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Dut Aln:nhnm and hi"' -seed hnv~ n deeper wlsdo~ 
As birds of pasSage- ri~-;e on high, and, len,,•ing behimf 
nnt.umn fi~ld and forest, flx #their ·eye of faith on the 
southland of ~ternnl sPring and ·wing thit.her ·in 
J; t bncl.r Hight, so the,)' n1HQ spurn the enr th 4;md con
feSs thnt they U"re s t.rnnge r s und pilgrims, 'and look 
for £h e 14 c it.y which hat.h foundations, whose bui lder 
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AN ~ASY WAY TO M!mW. 

We ba\·e recent.ly been ,-ery much e_ncouTnged by 

the way our 'trien.ds have been w~rking for the 

Gospel AdvOcate. Some are anxious to (..'Ontinue to 

rend the paper who :have not the !Doney to pay for 

h. Here is nn easy '-"'Y to renew: Send us three 

new subscribers, nscom~ied by $4.5,Q; und w e will 

!:let, ·UP d~te of-yOur paper fQLone_~·ear. luuy 

""" .. ,~····-•'-•·"''·· for it. 'Ye be. glod if every 

re-nd"e r of the 'Ad,·ocote woufd make n. ~ ~·igorous ef· 

foc i to Heud at te'ast three new s ubscrlbers. If you 

meou to join the list of our workers, will you not 

- . . w; ite usn carcl to t.hnt .e ffeci.? ' Inn. few hours' work 

.. f/. . Y~ should be nble to secure se,·er a l subscribers. 

.. · ·~ 9ften Jun·e we bt!_ell r ejoiced to know t.llllt people 

_luu·e been Jed to Christ \JY reading the ,...Gosp e l Atho· 

cnte. In circuhLti ng the pn~r. you ure doi ~tg n iroo<l 

, .work. Who "~!I help• us? · PUBLISHERS. 

.. Do noi, 'm en ofte n point to wme l~illiouaire •r 
~omu o.ne iu hig h s t at.io n in thl' kingdoms of tlti 1'> 
wo"l'ld as the. t:: lt<.:cessfu~ man'! The Abruhn ms n il 
,·J.LS!<by the- judg-t•s of wot·hll,,· s uc<·c:-s 1111.noti('ed; b w 
w hu't. is ' Ood's est imn.te of succc:;s? H e sny s of his 
ml.tn~ · U~re is t.ht> mn-it who tri ed.' 'w ·hn.t tlo ·mcJ• 
sU\; ',' •,.tlere 1~ th(• nwn who .f.H\Ccecded; here h1 Ute 
m;~n \\Ito. nt.tuine<1.' But (;{)d s..'lys o f his man thur 
)le.. a~pired. The one had visions of the' itl~nl, una 
tr it-tl to bring the ~ew Jertlsult:>m Clown from above; 
tilt" other K.'l W th~ kin~dom::; o f t.he world , nm1 e..;pt·· 
('.i:t-11~- the g lory of t.bem; und fiiiNI iht> world with the 
helie f in hell mul tJw "tn·,·iv:tl o f t h t' t::trongest. .-\lH·:t· 
ham and hi~~~ JU"og't"llY bt.>long to the ' ot;e c l m~s; Lot 
uncl. his nd mirt> rs bt•long to the otl;er.'' ( W. J. 
Hr~m:n. in The \\'ny .) 

lt. hi .the ·f1tte ~f the Abruhn.ms tha t the worlU doe,; 
nOt rc.gnrd them. ·They u-re not-' of the worl~l, nncl 
th~ir course is foolishness in tll~ sight of men; t!t ey 
im·su.ke l\:hut the,l.'·hn.ve to obtain the hoPe which ls 
gl'ouuded ' on God's ,promise;· they lean! certainties 
to stri"e nfter uncertainties-4: 1 speak nf.ter tlte mrut· 
ner of men); ·t-hey efolteem the g lories nnd beuutles Ol 
lieuveu a.bove uti the earth; t.helr nspira.tion is to be 
Hke unto liod aud to stand in his presence. ·rbc 
wot ld is e;icureau. 1.'he~· li\'e in the. pr~sent o.nd for 
the :present ~. · "Let us eat, drink, and be merry; fOr 
to·morrow we die/' is the.ir cr eed. One of their own 
poets bas ·pnt lt ·apfly: ' · 

. .8ome for the. g toJes of th~ world, nD.d Some 
Sigh. for the prophet~& paradise to C?nie, . 
Ah, take the· ~h·, and let the-credit· g~, · 
~or heed tlie :rumble of a distant ~~um, 

it_." Did 'you e\'er droom you r ecl!iVL'<l some precious 
'<-o,·e t(!d thing ~md C'lu tched• i._t fnst nnd t ight in yoin· 
·hand and awake only to find your .hand empty? So 
:-;hall it be with Ut~m who grasp nt the things Of tht
world n.nd do not toke, hy fnith, hold on the e te rna l 
r'l'l:litimi _of t he 1\ew J e.rusulem. Vanit.y nnd t't"XA-
t ion of spirit is t.h e ir portio n. 

te(• of 1t!teen ' to consider thl' whole 
~tnt.ement of th~ doctrin·es most surely believed 
nmong us nnd which are · subst.nntinlly embOdied in 
om· Co nfession of Faith,' nnd it enjoins t-hem 1 tO dil· 
l,:rt-nt ly pursue the ir inquiries, Heeking light nnd 
kuowlr-dgP: from t'l"ery uvnilable source,' 'and 1 to rc· 
port." to t.he twxt. :\~sembl,\' whnt SJK."Cific ncti'on, if 

nn,\·, ~ho ulcl . lw ta l.a~n li,ct-lte chm·C"h.' I n rt.•sponse H1 

titi !': .i.uthority o f tlw t :enet<tl A~:it!mb ly, we Jll'O[>O:oi<' 

to ' clili;.rt>utly pnr~u p out· inquiri~. set.• king light. n.n;l 
knowlt~clgt> from every nvnilnble source,' by discu~l-i

in~ in a brid wa\· some of the tene ts o f our faith a:
f'h~y RJ)jlt'a r at 'le.;st on the su rfnce of the Confession . 

, iJ. f>ll f('J'ill g" O il t.hi s PX JlOf:.i tiOll, we f,eel like Tf>ffiOVin:t 

the ~h&s rrc-.m off 'our fee t, ns. i't. hns been held ns 
holy ·~r round 1;,,. n umlll"J'IesH mill~'ons who h rl\'e dle1t 
in it ~ - faith: yt"t to 11~ 1 duty' is n!:l h oly a word ns 
' ,·ent!ration.' ancl. impt>liNl Uy this overmastering· 
st•nse. we en t<>r on our annh·sis ." 

; h e ft•rJHent in the Prt"sb_vterlan (11mominati01~ 
which is le~ttling- to thP l"t·.d ~ i on of 1 heir eret"d is OIW 

of the ~ig-n s of the tinw~-n ;.rr.od sign, he:spt'.:tking 
fain•t· we:Liht.•!'. Hunu1u t·t-et>d~ "'''t"rmort' nt>etl rt"\"i:.
in~ .. l~vt>r.'· attempt nf man to summarize tl1e wonl 
o f C:od, to crystal lize its doctrine into ·theses nnd nr· 
ti<'l~s of fltith and systemn.tize It, must. be more Ol' 
l e~ n fnilure; no t that. t.here nrc no good. \'nlun.bh.• 
fncts nn<l t hou::,rhts present<·ll in such c reeds, hut : .-. 
th e t."ncl it. w ill be fou~d thn1. errors h :t\'e been mnde 
:tnrl nothi·ng hns IM"en gaint'd by the a-ttt'-mptcd. gen· 
t'l':lliznt.ion. "A <·ri."Nl for stnn<la rc i'J <•ontaining more 
thnn tht! :\ew Testament cont.nins too much; one (xm
tnining lc~s contains too .... Jii.tle.'' 

Huma.n crr.eds, when the.y become a.u t.horitative, 

1-eht.rc1 nd•mncement in spirl"unl knOwledgt!. Every 
congrt!gntaun ·,,~ Chf.h;:tiu~-yen , _ e\'ery in~h·idu3l be
li~v('~:tatt.rnlly holds in his _mind a. summary ot 

he t.:o.ucoe h·cs to be Bible teacJ.tlng. ~Ws ~a.y be 
11nwritteri and eveil uns~ken, but it la .a ·creed-a 
1n•nu,n ·t·iecd:, .~ t ~at . . ~o~ B':' long a8 ~bill tndivtdl'nl 

crcetl cun be kept .lh·ing n nd gro wing, IW that; it cn.n 
bt• tH"Utlt!(l a.nd improw<l. II nt•erl bu, every ho'ur, if. it:: 
n il we ll nncl go()(l: bu t.. if it ht."C''mes J1 (..~ rifl e'd, it pre· · 
\'i•nt~ nil flfl't-hc r nclnuv.•(• in fh t> lllte l ~r-:;tanlling o( 
r;uth. T lw mnn is' t he n ~e t. ~ n hi ~ way; he u ;]'J. grow 
no morr. n1•it ht•r a (t nln to <·xcell t-ncy . Lf a body of -
nwn. howt'\"l."r lt•nrn t>cl and• pious, give us a. summarr 
•Jf what they <~<mceh·e to I~ Hiblc ~enl."'ai ng tbl\d inake 
it ;a s tnndard for themseln•s and other8 to ro"e;umn· · 
by. in so doing they ~t n limit. to ,._.-rowth nll:<l trUt· 
pl"O!!I'es!o;. · Tid~ limi t is. tll t' ~:r.e or their own stature 
nt the tim~ the_y mnde t.he <:1·eell. 

~ 'J'hC' Prt·~hyt.<" ri:m creed-revision uphe:wnl h~ n. 
~:.ymntom · Of g-n;n-:th. ].-ike cn terpillar.s nnd Sno'lke~~ ·• 

_~ h("('l tht>il· l-lki n whE>n it, bcCOm('# too sma.ll\ &9 our · .... _, 
Presb_yteJ"ian f1·lcnd s :u·e strippinJf _off·-the _\X1ea.tm~~l- >" 

s t<'r h ide ; and it rf'mnlm; .ou l,\· to I~ wondere-d ut. thnt 
tht•.y bore t.he s huck I~ of tllose " diYi_nes .,:.§o 1o n·g. 
Yes, ' ' · dut~· • is ns holy a word ns '\'e.oe ration,' l' 
nnd so arC :. g rowth" nnd ' 1 ad ,•nncemen t." There 
ought to be nO ,,;nerfi.t.ian for the tenets of our fn· 
thers. just. s impty hecause t.hey wefe OUt' f'a.thers' 
tent>ts. Such venent.tion is i.nimicnl to grow.th, • If 
we lun;e cl one our duty. we ought to kno"•' more a.nd . 
under.stand better than tJte generntion before mi. 
) IC\re light fulls Cont.inually on the Script11re pnge; 
Wt' learn new t hi ng~ d:_tily from the old Book. Of thi$-1 
nd\'nnce we mar 1-iay, in the words. of- Professor 
Drummond: "lt nee<l a nd c:tn ridd nothing . to tnt· 
fact-: but- as Ute "ision of Newton rested on a. c leare r 
and ri cHer world than tlm.t of Plato, so. though see· 
ing the same' thi1:1gs in the sptritun-1 worlci nS our fa
ther s, we ma.y see tltem c leurer and richer." We pit~· 

t-ht!~man whos~ to-<lay is fe~ered with the shnck!es or ... 
n :osterd:l., .. who ~ncritit·~s a n~w . truth to r e-. . ---·· .. --- . - ~--

. Mr. W~trd then proceeaed (in t.he article m entioned) 
to s ift tht! predes tinarian urti~les in the West.. 
m ir}stel' Confession or .Fnitb, and he do~s it vigor~ 
ou~ ly a nd crE>Ciitnbly . ln .the ligllt of his just, search- · 
in!!' <·t·iticislh, 1-iOille c f those-n.rtit•le!; of fn ith look.very 
odd an(! ubsu)'(l. \\'e ca n hn.rtlly nuclers tand' how an 
itss~mhly o f ·• leurnNl nncl 1>i ~us cth·ines '' could ex~ 
tnu- r. s uch potion fl·om tl•~ tem•hiug- of God : but. tlw 
following generntions will ttnd ns preposterouS mat
ter in the r~ew c reed, be u.e revision never' so careful. 
That is rig-Jrt. :ili(l l!ood. On.r frutl;ers had no. r igl:lt to 
bu rden us with their 'crt>ed; neither have ,.,,e tlte 
t'ij!'ht to inflict o u,r creecl ...o n mu· child reu-t.bnt is, to 
nw.k e it standard and authority. Nay, we' individu
ally oug ht t•ven _not to hnve exnctly t h e sn.me creerl 
t lti~ y~ur that we had last yeu r , but s~ou ld e\'e r s~rive 
.to a.dct-, ,._ t · stocl<; st rike out what is false and 
f11nlt,\'. replnce it with the true--in short, grow in 
grnce and in the knowledge of the Lord J~sus Christ. 

\\"lmt. do some pt•opl ... mt':nt wheu the_y say " preach 
('hri:.;;t'? ·• One woultl l't•t·lolin•"'t!he im pression t.bnt to 
1n:cm·h Chri :oit is Simpl~· to tlt·~t·ribe his life and ~eath 
and l'l'!Sll l' t"cdiqtl , but those things were writ,ten to 
make us undc t·stnnd t·hut he is God's Son and hus 
nuthQrity a.ud power to s.·we us. To preach Christ 
has an 1\dditlonnl meaning. The apostle J1imes said 
iu n speech: "}·or Mosl's from g erl"Crti.tions of. ohl 
h:nl{ in -every c it y them that prcn£•h him. be ing rend 
~n the synngogt;es Hery _..S:t.bbatJt".'.' (Acts 15: 21, 
H. \'.) Whut. was it to prcnch i\losl-s'.~ \VtU; 'it not to 

And to prendt C.hriRf .is · to )>rencit 

~otnmun•"='""'"· · ~ 

There mny be times when silence js gold, and ·. 
speech s il"er; but the~ nre. times , n1so, when si-= 
lend~ is .dea.tlr-and speech llft=-the very ·life of Pen!. . 
-tecost,-M~x MUller. · -

· Do not dtlre to live without some clear .inteutiOI} 
tow&.rd which your 1.iving -shuJl be bent. Mean io 
be something ,with· all-yout; migbt.-Phillips Brooke. 

. . . . .·. ...:. 
' ..... 
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Neglecting the Great Salvation. 
{~nnon 1u~nched at Coun ~r~~~~;~lJI~~n ., on D~c~nthcr 0, 1{100, by 

A \ Vehdt minish~1· one~ at·ose to pre:u· h. and said: 
" Friends , ) h a.\'t• a qu,..~tio n to ask. I e:uuwt. nn
s w er it; you <.·.an not 1111!-iWt•"t• It:' if an a nge l fr·orn 

hen" en wert~ lll'N.' , he c·uuld no t :~.nswt•r· i t: if n dc,·iJ 

from h ell wert• ht!'rt', lw eunl cl not answt•r it." \\" hal 

do you t-; uppost- that t) ll t•s tion wa.-.;',' IT was a sc·rlp· 

tu r al CIIICI'ition, a.ncl orw of tht• gTt•nlt•!'it. im port:tnCt! 

t-hat hn s t• \' l'r df•ma iHh--<1 tlw attt•ntio n of dying mor

tnls . It was this: ·· !l ow s hull wt• t·:-w:qw. if Wt' nt-g

lec t so J.(l't'Hf sa ],·ution'.'" T lw apostl e. l 'a ul askccl 
this cpH•s t.ion in con nct·tion with hi:; langungt• in 11.-h. 
~: J<i, w hi t· h I wh;h to T"f'lHI for· a l f'XI this morning-: 
'' Tln•rt>fol't' Wt' o HJ.!h1 to g" in• tlw IIHH't• t•nr·nt"~t ht•t•ll 
to lh t> thin1,,_ whic•h wt• hun~ !wart! , lt"t-it nt nn:• tinw 
Wf' should let. tht.·m ~ li p. For if lht• word· !:ipoken hy 
angt> l!i wa.-; !(!enclfast, llll<l t•\"t•ry tr·a11sgression nrul 
dh=obed it> n t•f' rt•f't•in•fl ;1 j11sl r t><·om·pt•mu-•. o f rewnnl: 
h ow ~hn ll wt" t·!'.<·npt•, 1f \H' IH'glt•('t so g r <'at ~Lh·atlon: 
whi<'h nt the first lwgan to Ut• spokl•n hy tht' T.or(l , 
and wns c•oufi rm c>, l unto rrs by t.ht•lll th ;rl ht·~1 n l 

him ?" 
"The word spokt·n by ang-t' IH" Ju•J•t· n u•ntio Ju•cl hy 

t h e u.post le nwnns th(' law of ~~ o~t·s, o r t he ~losatc 

covenun t , which wa.<; gh-en to tht' .lt"Ws, ami i~. !herr._.. 
fort.•, cn llt>tl "the .lt•wi s h t•O\'t•n, Jnl." That tht• angt• ls 
coOpern l t·d wit.h \l os(•s in l't"l't•idng- HIHI gid n g lh t· 

law is no Ull' re opinion, hut is a fad whit·h fl~t• Snt p
tures c leurly t('tu·h. Stt"pllt"n !-ini d t.o I ht· wlt•kt·cl .Jt•W!-i 
who s ton f.'d him t.o ch•a th : "()f who m .n~ hnn• h(•f•n 

now the b(•f .rnyt'r~ nw l 1\lllnlt·rt'rs: who han• rt"t·t•l\'t'H 
the law by th <' disposition of nng"t' l!-i, ;111 tl h:l\' t' not 
kept it." (A<.•tR 7: 52, :1 :1.} \\'1• may nut lllHh' l':·danll 
just. how t h E". tmge ls ('Oiiperatto>d with ~los<.'-" in g-hing 
t he lnw, but it is non(' t.hc less :r f:u·t; no r is i t any 

the les.-. u fn.<:t tha t tht• lnw wns g-i\'l' ll h,Y )lns!'s. for · 

the Scriphn ·es su.Y: 
but gro.ce mul .trut 

GOSPEL AU\.OCAT.l:.. 

I 
tht• t:rbl'l'lla(•lt•'s IJeing hu·t :\ sJutclow; o r th t• l.:.lH' rifi C4'S' 
being but a typt! of the one sn.crifiN•. tl'l t· M.crifi(;t> of 
Christ, whit.•h put nn end to a\\ sin ofl'cri ng:s: of att 
a ltar to w h it-h t.ho!-i~ who o11i<-i:lt('(l aceording to LIH· 

lnw 1\a(! no t a<,•c·t•ss: of n rt•st in hP:t\'t'n fo r· l·h c C11rts· 

tl :u1 who !-it' l'\' t•s (iod faithful!.\' w hil_r h e sojourn s he n· 
i n thi s world of c·h aHJ.!'t'S, t li sltp pointmt'nts , nnrl sor
row!-'- n r·t•sl srqwrior· t o thnt ir1 ( 'anaall . wh ich wa~ 
Jl l'tlllli:-.t•t ] tht' .f t•\\' S O il t'Otul i ti o ll thr.t tht'_\' W011ltl SCr\'\' 

(i~td faithfully whih· jutrr·nt•yi ng through that g"N"tll 
:.11 d tt'ITihl t• wildt•r·ut>s.s; :rnd in <·h aptt· r· l'i , \' t'rse fi. of 
this t•pi~'1.1.!· tht• apo:-:t!t• tlt•t· lan•!-; t h at the {'h1·tstiarr 

t'o \'t•nan f. is t'!-i l;rhli sht>tl IIJ>tHI IH• ttt •r pro111ist'S than 
l ht' llid {'{)\'t'll:\111. 

1·;\-t!l'." transf.!' l"(•ssion and tli!-iOhf't!it•n<.'t' umlt•r th •• 
. l f'\\'i!-< h 1'0\'t' ll:\ll l J'f'(•t•in"'l a just. n·l rihuti on. ()1' n•t·· 

OIITJit'liNt' o f t·t·wnrd. lwt tht•!'t' is n n •tri h u t io n lhrcat 
~lll'd t hOSl' who disoht·." tht' Jaws and llt'g"lt•<·t tlw 
pr ndsiom; of tht· gus p!'l (.'0\'t•nant f:11· mon• !-i('\'f:' l'<' 
than !host• o f t ht• ~ l mm i<· 1'9\'erwnt, wlrie h wi ll C'Onsist 
i'n tlt'parting from Chl'ist nt tht• judgntt·nt of tlw 
gTI"UI clay atul goi ng in to t•lt•t·nal ptrrli !-ih n~t· n1 . into 
t ht• t"tt•l·nal li n~ pn•part•d for tiH' dl'vil a n t! his angt' ls. 
( ~ l att. :!:,: :11--Hi.) 

Tht~n·fon•, tht• prm·isions of tht• J\t'\\' t•on•nant, 1111-

clt•l' whif'h wt• lin·. ht• ing so 11\llf'h lwttt't' than th O!-it:' 
or the ol d <·o\'t'Twnt. anti tlrt• t·t·tr·ihlltion, o1· r('C'n m 

pt·nst· o f r·,• w.a rtl .. t h n·at .. nt:~ l ~~disoiH'~' i ts 
law s a trtl IH'glt·t·t 11s pt·m·I."JOnS bt.~ lllg' so n rut•h mon• 
Nl'\'t' l't• than those intti(·tt'd upon t iH' . l t•\\'S who d is
cht·.H·d nnd trnnsgrt'sSf'd tht• l:tw of \l ost•s, truly. as 
tht•. UJH>s th• says: "\\'t• ought to g-in• tilt' II IOI't' t '<.~ l' 

llt~st ltt't'd rn th<> things whic·h wt• lwn• ht·arc l. lt•s t at 
nny ti rr 11· wt· s hou ld lt·l tht •r1 1 :-:li p. l·'nr if Tilt' word 
s po kt•n hy Hllg't'is [t he Ia\\' of ~ l o:-<t•s[ wa s stt ·~ tt l fal"l. 

and t>\'1'1'_\' tr:tiiSJ.!I't•ssioll at\41 tlisoht•tlit•lll't' n •t•t• in•d a 

jt•!-il nTOIII)II'll:O:.t' of n ·wa nl: how s h<~ II \\'t' t'SI'a pt• ! I ll•· 

lt•n i ldt• rt'l rih111 ion I hn·a !t•nt•d t host· w hn disuiH'_\' t l11 · 

t'tllll tHartt llltt 'l : ts and twg·lt·ct tht• pnn·isiuus of tiH• ;.:-n~ 

Jll' l <" 11\'t· n:t n l [. i f \\'t' llt',1.!' 11' <"1 so gn·;r l s :ll\'ation [ pro· 
d, kd fuT' 11s i11 t ill' C'ht·istiallt'OH'H;IHt['.'" 

To rwg lt•t · l tht • .. g-n•:rt s: Jl,·ation ·· is to di soht•y 
! Itt• laws n f tht· j..'"n :-: pt•l t·on·11artt: in otht·r words. for 
an ;di l' ll :-:i ll !lt'l' to rlt'glt•t·t. tlw •· gTl':tt. sllh':llion" ::-~ 

for· him to nt·g-lt•t• t ol' n•ftrst• to f'Ontjll\' with tlH" C'O it-
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mil'il·lion ~in·n to them. confi rming it with t f'st imony 
a.nll argu ments which t h e ir oppOSoel'J.. cou ld not. .S ttl'· 

c.·t"Hs f ully call in qu('stion ; and, thc-rt'tor e, they re
sor:t•d to <·onfiscnt io n, to imprisonment, to bodily 
tort nr t's. and to crtwl <IP:.1ths; hut. with n.ll tlH~t". the 

t.;>"timony nf tllf' se llll"ll nf C:o<l prenlife<l. ......._ / 
But befort' l>t'g-in ning to pt>e<H· h the gospel of thi! 

"g"l't•at sah-at.ion.. umh•r tlu., grea.t commission. 
.whit..·h Wl· hnn• jtt!-it quorctl fl'Olll ~lark, \\'t' lt"a rn from 
l.uk11·s T"t>o.•orcl of thl• snme C'O tnmission a.tul frotn h r ~ 

pn•fac.t..• to ;\{'Is of ,\post It•." thnt tht>y Wf't'l~ In t.arry · 

i n t h t• city of .l t• r·usa lt·m 11 n til thl' ,\' wt•rf' e 1ulb'wt><l with 

p o wl"r f10111 on hig-h. o r u n til tht• Hol.Y Spirit shonh\ 
('01111' upon tht"m, who, wh('ll h t• <'Hillt', shouhl gulch• 
lht'm 'i trto nil tl·uth and hring a ll thi ngs !Qitt lwi r rt·-
mcrnlH"Illlt' w l nrt ~>;ot •\' 1' 1 ' ( 'h r ist lw ei snid Hnto them . 
( J.u k<· 2-1: ..Jii--19 ; .\ (•Is I : 1-9: .Tohn 1-l: 2H: Hi : 7-t :J.) 

In A<·ls I: 12 Wt• find t hat th t• apo.)sth•s "rt•furned . 
u n to .'ft •rmmh•m from tht•. mou nt <·ailed Olivet." In 
.\ c·ts :!: 1-.i WC' h:l\'t' :t n a('(•()tln t o f tht'ir cnllownwn~ 
wi t h pnwl' r ft·om. o n high in thC'Sf' word~: "And when 
tla· <hy of l' t>nlt•<·Ost w:n; fully t·omt' , tlwy were nil 
wit·il •lilt' ttc'<''lnl in \)ill' j' \;tN-9 And suclclt_>nly t.hen• 
c·antt• a souml f1 ·nm l: .;>an•n as of n rushing mighty 
witul. and it fi llt•d nil tht' hott s(' whNe tht:'y \\'t'rt' sit· 
ting-.. \ncl tht•J·t· :: rJWtnecl unto th C'm t•lo,·en tongnPs 
n~.; .~ ;IS of fin•. :IIHI i : ~at upon t•a('h o f tlwm. And 
lh· ·y wt•rt' :111 lillt·d witJ1 tht• ll o ly <:host , anti begnn 
t o Jo.pt:: lk with o tl u• t· trHog'ttt•s, a!'; th£' Spit·it g-:t\·to- t.hew 
uttt•l·a rwt'. :'\()w w ht•n thi s wn." noist•d a·broa~l. t.ht• 
nrult.itlrdt• c•am(' tog-Nhc1·. and Wt'l'l' (.'Onfountle<l bt"-
t'lllls~· that t'\'t•r.r m an h t>;trd tlwm !'i:l'e<lk In hit-: 

0\\1, la ng-uag-t•." SonH' t h o ugirt tht• aposflt>s Wt'ro.• 
d run k. but. tht• apo!-i tl !' l'<•tt• t• s.h owcd thnt. he an<l the 
nlht·r apostlrs Wt"l't' n o t <h·unl.;, hu t that this outpo:n·-
ing of tht~ Holy Spirit was a fn llilhut'nt of tlw proph-~ 
1'('_\' or .l cw L lit• lht•n IH'O('t•('dt•cl to Pl"l'il('h t}l(' fal'~:-i 

• ·on(·~·l'lli lrg Tht• ::-nspt•l of th t• "g"l't' Ut sal\·ation .. _ 
lh t· dt·ath . lht• burial. :tnd tlrt> t't•stll'l't'(.'liOn of ('hrist: 
;ll~o h is us(•t•nsion to hc•.an•n, a u d that (;od had madt• 

hi n r l ~t1 th l.o r't l a 11cl ( 'h r·ist. l-It· cnn(.•]u<lt'd his st'rmon 
wi 1h thi!-i st·ntt~nt•t•: .. Thct·dol'l• lt·t all the hous~ t5f 
lsnu: l I.: now assu n•cl l.r . that (iod hat h madt• t.hnt snuit• 
.h•sJI !-i , whom yt• ha\'t' <· ru cifit'11. bot h Lord n ncl 
C h rist." (. \t ·ts :!: :IIi.) To "1-.no\\' ;1!-i!'; UI"t•tll ,\· " l lt'n·. 

-;j'jt'j;,;; ~;~;;;·~·hi(;'t~ 'fll(. ·- .:gr~-;nr;;;in~;-prom~. 
i!-it•(l, and for u Christ ian to llel:."lef't tlw ·• ~n·at sn lnt · 

~t~).:f, .'Yith <n1 1 the ht"art. or witho~4lou··'f''!ll ... lfnD~';J 
Wt• find th:tt mnny did bt>lit>\'t>, for Wt! rf":Hl thnt whe11 

t ion" is fot· h im 1n fai l to l-:4•t•p in l't'ltlt' tnh r:rnl't' till' tl w,,- lwa nl t hi !-i t lwy Wl'l't' pit• l't'l'd in lht•il· hearts. 

)HO\ is ions of t ht' lit'\\' and i.Wttt' r t'tWt•nan l , in to tht· 
hlt 's)o, ing-:-< of w hit·h lw has t' llt£'1'1'cl. nnd to fail to oile,\' 

tion, or co,·enn.nt, was intro(lllcl~l hy angt-ls. or (1Q(l's it)', 1:1 ws (that p:11·t of tht-"111 t,h nt is :t pplit- ;1 ilh• to him) 
heavenly messengt·~. t h e gospc.•l eon·nant wn ... intro- f:d thfully and dilig-f'n tly . atlcling nuthin~.r f(1 tlu·n1 
ducetl by the Son o f (:od. "(;od. who at St111dry an ti t:t l.:ing- nothin~ fnun tht•nJ. 

times and In di\'ers uttlllllt'I'S 's pake i n ti mt· pa.o.;t tl H !O '1' 111• a-posT It· stys tht• •· :.r r't•al s;1 lt·:rrio11" llt'/.!an tn 
the fnthers by t,h t" proplwt l'. hath in tht•st• l a~t d:l.\ '5' l11· )o, Jit d.:c·n :11 tht• tin·•t hy th 1• l.or·d. ll 1• di d no t lw~in 
spoke-n u n to us b,\' hi l-i Son." (Ht•h. 1: !, ::?.) It ltC'in:: 1: 1 s 1wa\.; it in it!-' f u llnt• s s 1111 1il "'' lwt·:lllll' Tht• an1ho .
tnlt" tJ wt t h t~ . l t>wish <'0\'t• rmnt was intnw!ut•o.•d h.' - !lu- I of iT. an d lw did not ht•t·ollll' l ilt• author of it unti l ht • 

":tnt! said unto l'l'tt• r nml to the n•st o f tht'l npost,les, 
.\lr>rt anti in•t•t h n•n, what shall W\' 'do'.'" This wns t1 

l' I'Y o f fni th. Tht'-M" .l t'ws h ad de!-; piHt•tl .J t•su s a.nd 
had hilll <·r·rr( ·i1it·ll. n•ful-iinl! to lwlif'\'(' on him; bt;t 
nnw llwy iwli··n• :rntl t'a.rnt'stJ,,- t·ull fm· tlwi r dn i,,

" ·'· :rski n :.r \\ ha t tht'_\' mrrst tlo to )),,. s:r\'f'fl. 'l'h e- ntr· 
"'\\ t'l ' is gi\.('11 ill tiW IH'XI St'lll.t'll('l', whi<"h I'E"ild~ :1~ fo.l.: 
\nws: "Tht•n l' c·t(' t' s:ti<l unto thl'lll. Rt"IH' n t. :tml h r· 

l!ap't i:t.t'd t•n·r.' · o rw nf yo n in tht• lllllltt" of ,J t>stts ('h l'i .. t . 

nllgell'l. or (iotl's hea\·f• nl y lll t'S!-it'llg't ' l' !-i , and t ht· g-o~- w:1s 111 ad t' pt·rf1•1·t thr·oug-h hi s :-:u ll't-· 1-ings anc l 1lt•a 1l1. fn r t lr1· l't· mi ss inn of si n s. nn d ,n• shall l't•(•t•in• tht• 
)lf'l ('0\'(" tHI.tl f Oy tJw Son o r (i()(l. tht• .zos pt-·1 ('0\"t'W:tlll " I'm· it. ho•t·a lll t' hi lll p ;odl. for w hom :tl'l' ali th ing-:< . gift of Tht• ll oty (; )1\~t ." ( .\t•f s :!: JS.) Slll't'l,\' this 

. is a~ fn.r sttperior to tht' .l t"wish t'U\'f'nant H!-i t h e· dij.!· 
nity of {lO<l's own Son is StiJWrior to that of h is an
gels. 

In tilt' first chaptl'l' of t,JH• leth!t' to tht· l! c•hn•w:'l 
the apostle tt•n<"hes thut (Joel has £'xnltt>li hi:-: Son :r s 
far abo"e the nHgcls a.s the nume he lws inh t• ri tMl 1:-~ 

moi'e execJient thnn thcin; ; thnt. wlwn Ill' was ho rn 
intC'I the world n il th e nnge ls of God wt•rt• n·quin•tl 
ttJ wortillip him; thn1 t he Jill me "Sou'' hns n<'\'('1' 
been bestowed upon llll nngt• l or upon 11ny <: rt":ttllt't' , 
howevt"r (•Xn lte d : but tlm1. tht• tt•rrn '':t.n,:tt•l," or ''mes-

and h_\· w hurn a l't> a ll thin!-{:-:. ir1 ln·i ngilll{ m a ny sun:-< :111<.:\\"t•r is right. I t is tho.· :rnswt•t' of tlw ll oly Spiri ~. 

into glo ry. to mal\t' t h o.• (.·; rpt<~ i n of Tht·it· s;!lnttio n JW''· fu r \'(•rst' 4 o f This rhn.pler say~ that tiH' apostlPs 
fo. •t·t t.h r·oliJ.{h s n t1't•J·ing-s." ( llt'h. :!: 10.) "Though !-> JWl\<' ns the S pirit j.!ll\' t' tbt" m trlt t'n llH't". Pelt'!' 
ht· wt•l't · :1 ~on, yt•t lt·arnt•tl ht• olwt\i(•lH't' hy the th ing-; tnught tbt'!-;t''Jlt'Oph• (1) to lwli (' H' on Chr ist.(:!) to r·t•
whi<"h lrt• !-itr tTt·n·tl; a nti \)l'ing madt' pt•r·h•t:t, h(' he - pt·nt of tlwi r sin~. au cl p) to Ut• bnpt izto>d in !Itt• nn lll (' 

, -;11111• th ·· a rrth o r· of t•lt·rrwl sah·:1.1iou u nt o all tlwm of .ff':-< ll s ('hJ·i~t. promising them rt'miss ion o f sin~ . 

th: rl "'"'-" him." (llf'h. j: ~. fl.) Tht·s(', scriptnt•t•!-i or ~a h·at imr . 1111<1 the gift of Ott' Spirit upon t.'Oillpli
dcrrwnst r·att • that l' h rist bc<'amt• the aut hor o f the a rH't' with these eonclition:;; . \\'t• find tJwt ns man,\ 

j.!l't': tl, or t'lt:l'lllll. s:tl\'n t ion wiH•n It t• was made pt' r·- as !!'iacl ly l't'N'in•d hi :-> WOI'tl complied with these con
fl•<·t thruugh h is )o, \lfft~ r·ings un<l clt'<'tth . It was tho.· clition;.;. and tlw ~nne day there Wt're ncltlt'<l to th.~ 

Rtlft't· r·in g"!' :uHI dt•at.h of Ch ri st that put tht· IH'W {'U\' · - s;wt•d nbont thr!'e thou~nntl so ul!'. ( \ 'erse 41.) 

Menger," hns ht-t•n ht>st owN.l upon ('\'t•n tlw. winds nncl t.•na.ut . 10 whh· h t lw "grt•:tt s:tlnltio n " bt>long-s. i n to 
the light.ning-s. :'\o inst:tl\('t' i!-i gi\'t'll u( !-ilH'h :t hum- t·O' ~ ·<·t: for· J>aul. i n spt·.aking" 11f ('hri!-it :tn tl th is Nl\'

Ule :tpproprintion nf th l' ft•rtn "Son" us i~ ht>rt' Erin'l t t'lla n t, l"H,\'S: "\\'hi•l't' a t~trrnwnt is . tht•rp n n1st. a lso 
or thto term "a n~·l," 01' .. ll h'NS('Ilj.!l'l'," T ht• aposllt· of llt'l't'S"ity lu l h·· t!t•ath of tht• t t•staiO I', Fol' n f ('!'l · 

a lso nrgtr<•s tilt' superior dignity o f thf' pi:H't' hestowt•d tamt•nt is nf fnt·~'(' aflt't' mt' ll ;lt't' tlt':lll: otlw rwi st> 1t 
upon the Ron o r Uod to that o f his angt'ls: that G()(l is o f no s•n·ng-th at all whi lt• tht• te!'tator Ji\'t"th .' 
nt!\'er snld t o rHI nngt> l at nn,\· timt'. "Si t t hou on m .\· 1:-;1-1• IJ 1·h. !1 : H- 17.) Tht· wor·<l ·· tt•s t :t.m .;>llt" h p r··· 
right. hn.nd. unt il I nwkt• thint' t'IH'IIlh•s thy footstool. " IHt·llll:-< "<·o n• rwnt." \\' 1·bstt•r say"' tlw wort! "tt•sta 
ns ht>: tlid to h is Son: and in t.lw <'lrn;t• ttf th is t'huph·r .n 11•nl" is t•quivu ll' ll f to "t'()\'t• nan t," an<l in ttw R!'· 

Tht"SU are the <'CHHiitions uporr wh i('h tbt',Y t"nte-rt>f1 
in to Chr ist oncl r e t'ein•d thf• "gn•a t snl\'n t ion." ' fo1· 
l 'a tll dt•clat·•·s th :1t Wf' arP bapti:.wd into Ch rist. 

a nrl t h at i n C:hris t \\'(' nr£' hlt·s~t·d \\'ith a ll s p ir itnnl 
hlt•ssing-s (Rom . !i: :~: Eph . I: :q; a m i. of t•ourst•, i11 
o!lf:t ill i n~: n il sp ir-iltt<tl l>lt'~ing-s they o bt:linf'cl th(' 
"g-rcn.t sal\·ation." Thes~ <·onditions- f<tith, r e pt"n t 
nnre. nnd bnptism- n1·e thP conclit.ion ~ upo n whic-h 
nil must £'1lf<'r in t o Christ nnd ohtain tht' "gTt'!lf· sn.l
\'Ut ion," fllr th£'t't· ~ hf but o nt• way lt>afling fnto the 
stnte of lift• n utl sn h·ntion. an<l that is tht• s trnit. 
nnrl n:rrrow wa,\·, \\'hiC'h ft>w lint!. (\lntt. 7: 1~1. 

14). F'or !-iln n t' r s to rt'fuse o r nPgi('('t to eompl~- w ith 
thNw ('Oilditions is fo r thE"m t6 negl~<" t tht> "gren.t 
sn h ·at ion," :mtl tht> 1t"xt (• l eut: J ~· 1eH<'h t>s thnt for- thl'R 
tlt"g l ~<'f. tlw~- can no t t>_5CllJ>t" th e grt>nt rf't ri bution , 

w h id1 the "l~t lf': C'nlls a mu<"h sorf'r punis hment 
thun deat h without mert'y, which wa.s inflicted upon 
tht> .lews who disobeyed and trnnsgres..<>ed the ~ lows _ 
of the .Je.wish (•o,·ennn.t. H e 1U ~-o speaks of it os " a 
ct•rtaiu fearful looking fo r of judgment .. n.nd fiery 
ind ignation~ w hic h ~hail cle}our t h e adversaries.". 

tlt t! apos1lt'1 te.:a·h t's that th t> :1ngt•ls n.n• fio<l's mt't'1· 
~er\'nnt,<t sen t to mini stt•t· for tht• l11•i n; Df ~n l nt tion . 

Jn :-;uhst-qut• nt £'hap l t>rs of t h is t>pi:-:tlt· lht· apost\ f> 
takt•s np ).fost>S . .-\nron. tht• t:tl->t"-l'lladt·, tht• !-i:lt.•r lfkf'~ 

uwl nlturs of thP \l osnif' t•tWt'nnnt lt rul n r·g trt• :>-:. tht' sn
p t'l' ior llrl(l ill(•om p:u·nhlt· lu stt·J· and diJ!nity o r 1lrt· 
pro,·is ions of 1h£· ('ltristi:~n ('0\'t'lla rt t. 1lt• s p t•uks or 

).t o~t·!i, who l!"l \~ tht' laws o f tlw .Jt• wi s h C'<l\'E'nant. .1:-
.a sen1ant in n.nother's ho u st•, but o f .Jesus, tht> n.ut.hor 
nnd i nt.rodnct'r of t.he Chl'istinn <'0\'('ll llnt. · n:-: H Son 

. on~r ·h h• 01\' 11 house: o f An ro n's being mat,lt• a high 
priest .without un ooth by n lnw w h k•h t"Xpresscd 
weukn~sses u nd df'fects ami whit- h lim itt·d t.h t_> timt"s 
of senice, b ut of Chri s t 's bc.~i ng t•ou~t-.cmtNI hy a n 

oatb. a.fter the orde-y .gt Mt!lc-hisedc.·<~ u high pri t>St 
!~rever by virtue of t.he powe-r o f un t' nd lt'ss lift>; of 

·c; 

vi"t'tl \'t•r!-iinn Wt• hll\'t' "Nn't•tta llt" in \'('l'St' 1-1 o f th l!
st-ri ptun• wht•rt• \\'t' han· "tt•st:~nu · nt" in f'lw. lom 
rno n \ 't•rsion: and thus Wt• st'f' that lht• first, or tx-
J.!in ni n~. of rht• g'('t:-:pt· l t·m '<"lulnt wns j u Fl t a ft e r thf' 
tlt• :·.th of ('h r·ist. This is what is nw:tnf hy tla• wortlo.; 

"at lilt' 1\r:-:t" wlwn tht• apostlt> s:tys tht• "~-or-rent sn l· 
\:liio r1'' lwgatr to ht> Sl)() \;:t•n "ar tht• firs t by t.1H· 
l.nrcl." Ht•nc-t•, ,_ hortly a.ftt"r tht· r ('surrt't'tion of th(' 

Lonl a r tl just lwfol't' his n.s<'('nsion to h~n\·en b e ~
g-a •l to s pt•nk t lw "g'T('n t sa h ·a.t ion" to his e levf'n 

upos tl c-l\.. saying: "Go ." t' into nil t.he worltl, ~mel 

pre:H'h the gosp("l to C\'ery creature. He that bellev
<" l·h nnd i ~ baptizetl shall be saved; but he that~ 
lie,·f'th not shn ll be damned.'' (Mark 16: 15, 16.) 
1'ht• upostles went fort.h pre11.C'hlng the gospel_ of the 
•· grea.t sah·ntion " under t-his great and final com .. · 

( H'eb. 10: 27~2g .) ~ · 

Whe n pPCple .o b tf\.in the "great sah·ation ' ' by com

plying '";_tb the conditions lipon which it is _promiSed, 
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the1·e is yet no time for neglect. They must keep In Heb. 11 the apostle mentions a nnmber, of whom 
tnemsehes always in remembrance of the provision" hE. says: '"These nil <lied in faith, not ha\ing received 
of the new and better cm·enan t into the blessings of the promist!s, but hadng seen them afar off, and 
which they baTe entired, and must continue to obey w ert! persuaded of them, and embraced them, anl~ 
its Jaws falchfully and diligently unto the end of life, co!1fessed th!lt they were stranger and pilgrims on 
elst> they will forfeit the great inheritance. the earth.'" Of o thers he sa.vs: '"n·ho through faitl1 

The a post.le Peter, in writing to Christian , some subdued kingd o ms. wrought righteousne ·s, obtainer! 
of " ·hom \Ye baH• found converted under his preach· promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the 
ing, said: ·• imon Peter, a servant and a.n apostle ,·ioleuce of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of 
of Jesus Christ, to them that. have obtained like pre- weakue s were made strong, waxed valiant in fight. 
cious faith wi.th us through the righteousness of Go·l turned to flight the armies of the aliens. Women re
aud our ~avior .iesns Christ: grace and peace be mul- cei,·ed their dead raised to life again: and others 
tiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, .and wern tortured, not. accepting deli\"erance; that thes 
of .Tesus our Lord, nceording as his divine power hath mig-ht obtain a better resurrection: and others hat' 
gin~n unto us all things that pertain unto life a.ml frial of crnel mockings a.nd sconrgings, yea, more
godline.:s, through the knowledge of him that hath over of bonds and imprisonment: they were stoned, 
callt"d us to glory and virtue: whereby are given unto they \Ycre sawn asunder, were tempted, were slai" 
us f•xceediug great and precions promises: that by with the sword: they wandered about in sheepsk1m, 
these ye might be partakers of the divine mcture. and goatskins; , being destitute, n:fflicted, tormented: 
h:wing escaped the eorruption that is in the workl (of whom the world was not worthy:) t.h.ey wa nde r e<i 
through lust. And bf' ides this, ghing all diligen~. in deserts. and in mountains. n.nd in dens and caves 
ncld to your fait.h virtut>: :.rnd to virtue knowledge; of the earth. Anrl these all, having obtained a gQO<l 
and to knowledge temperance; and to temperance report through fa.ith, receh-ed not the promise: Uotl 
pntien'ce; and to patience godliness; and to godlines~ having provided some better thing for us, that they 
brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindnes char- with6ut us should not l>e made perfect." 
ity. For if the!\e things be in yeu, and abound, they Surely we. to whom God has give n the "exceeding 
make ,vou that ye. ball neither be ba.rren nor unfruit- great and pr~cious promises" ruboYe mentioned. 
ful in the knowledge of 0111· Lord Jesus Christ. But ~hould be moYed b.'' this great "cloud of \\itnesses" 
he rhat laeketh these things is blind, and cannot ser- who did not 1·ect!i«e these promises to "lay asiclt· 
afar off. and hath forgotten that he was purged froru t!Yery w e ight, and the sin which doth so easily beset 
his old sins. \\"herefore the rather, brethren, give us." a.nd to "run with patience the race that is set 
diligence to make your calling and election sure: before us, !oohing unto Jesus the author t1nd finish er 
for if ye do these things. ye shall never fa.II: for s<> of our faith." (Heb. 12: 1, 2.) 
an en trance shall he ministered unto you abundantly The e ancieut worthies could ha Ye no clear concep 
int.J the everlasting kingdom of om· Lord and SaYior tion of the eternal redemption which tl1e Savior 
,Tesus Christ. \\"herefore T will not l>e negligent to wrought out by his blood . We can scarcely learn 
put you always in remembrance of these thing,:. fr<•Pl the Old Testamen t. which contains tl1e only 
though ye know tl1em. n11 d be f'.Stnblished in the pre1-1- t l·neh ing to whi c h the-y had ael·ess, of au e .-jstence 
ent truth. Yea, l think it 111ea!, a:; long· as I am in beyond the gran• without tile help of the .'iew 1·es~n
t his tabe·rnacle. to s tir you up by putting you in r e- n\l'nt: but they sen·ed <: od faithfully. subjectiug 
memb1a111•e: knowing tgat shortly I must put off this themseh'es to the se1·e rest of tort.u1es and a:fflictlon.,, 
my tabernaC'le. e ,·en as our Lord .Tesus Christ hath to dest.itution, and to cruel deaths. Is it n t, th en. 
sho wed me. '\foreo1·e r l will endeavor that y e may s ad and shameful that the 1great majorit.y of those 
be able afte1· 111~· decease to have these things always lil·! ng un.cler the gospel dispensation, to whom G ·Ht 
in remembrance."' (2 Pet. 1: J-1.l.) has gi,-en the greatest and most precious prom-

_\bout thirty .' ·ears had pas!'e<l nw:t,\· since the con- is•·-· . on ('()ndition t·hllt they will serve him faith-
1·ersiou of some of the Christians to whom this Jan- fu ll.'' · .ir<' 'd is 1eganli11;.r hi >< grl'at mercies and rn .. 
guage " ·as a<ldressed wh t>n tht• apostle wrote it. hut lwtter prm·is ion s whid1 i1e has made for them? Th<';r 
it shows that no time for negle<'t had ~· pt. come. ~o. f?'O through this life as though they believe it to l>c' 

no. They luul to c:o11tinue faithfully and diligeutly the end of existenee. seem ing to dream of notJling 
in the sen-ice of God unto the end o:f mortal life in be,,·ond the. grave. ,uHI thus ne:rl ect the·· great sr>hn
o rcler to make theii· calling and election sure and in tion," for which t.hey e.annot escape the terrible
order t hat they might be found of Christ "in peace, retribution. though a just one, of which the apos
without spot, and blameless," when he should come tie Paul spe.1.ks: "The Loni Jesus shall be re
with all his sai nts to judge t:he world in righteous- ,-e~Lled from heasen with his mighty angels. in fiam
uess. ln 2 Pet. :J : 9-H tlw apo;,;tle exhorts C'hristia11s in;; fire taking vengennc.-e ou them that know not 
to dilig·ence in the sen ·ie.- of (iod, and g·il·es S<JlllP Uod. and that obe_,. ne t the go;.;pel of our Lord .Tesu -. 
prol;.ouncl reasons for ~o doitlg. He speaks of tht! C'hrist: who shall be pu11ished with cvt-rlasting de
day of t11e Lo rd. whil'h .. " ·ill eome as a thief in the stn1ction from the presenee of the Lord, and from 
night: in the which the heave ns shall pass away with the glory of his power."' (2 Thess. l: 7-!J .) They 
n. gre-at noise. aud the elemen.ts sha ll melt with fer- m n.;t depart from Chrlst a~ the judgment of m~ 

n•nt heat. the earth also and the works that an, 
therein ;.;hall he burned ll'p," and of the "new he,1v
ens a ntl a new eai:th., wherein dweUeth righteous-
11e;;s."' and then says: "\\"herefore Ltliat is, for these 
n·.1_so11sj. beloved. seeing that ye look for sucu 
things. be diligent that ye may be found of hlm in 
peaee. without spot. and bl:uneless." To l>e diligent 
in tbe ,.;erviee of Gm~ is to be constan.tly and contin
u:Llly eugaged in his serYice.; it is to steadily appr,v 
ourseh·es to the ·en-ice of God with care nnrl 11ssiclu-
011 ness; it is to pursue with all our might whatso
e,·er God requires at our hands. 

In conelusion, to t.he heirs of the" great salvation,. 
C:oci. hns given "exceediug great and pt'<:!Clon prom
h<es. F!e has prcmisNl them salvation. from sin. 
s.1.lrntion from th e grave and eternal redemptio11, 
a ll of wl1ich Christ, the Snvi?r· wrought out. for thern 
by the shedding oi his own blood : He. has prom!~<! 
them an entranee into his eternal eity, where. the-y 
shall dwell with him. with .Jesus. with the angels, and 
with the re<leemt-d of all ages for('\·er und eve~·; 

where they shall have the right to pluck a1\d eat of 
t.bc life-giYing fruit of the tree of life allll lh·e for
en•r beyond t.he reach of pain. sickness, disens~, and 
death; where they shall be permitted to drink or the 
stremn of the water of life which flows ·:'rom bene:\th 
the throne of God. · of whieh }le who drinks sh:cl\l 
.thirst no more; where they shall be permitted to en
gage in a new song of glory to God and to the Lamb 
"ith a.ngels around t.he eternal throne in strains 
sweeter than mortal tongues luLYe eve.r made. 

Those who Ih-ed pre,-ious to the iutroductiou of the 
gospel cm·enant did not re<.oeive these promises, but 
many of them were faithful to God without them. 

gTe tt clay and go into "ete-rnnl punishm.eut," into 
" the u·erl::isting fire. prepared for the de,il and hi;; 
a11g-els." Such is the deelar:Ltion of the word of God 
Do you sa.1· jt is awful? lncleecl, it is awful; and .,o 
it if' awful tllat responsible and intelligent men aml 
wrnnen will n o t listen to the voice of God. will not 
olX'y their Crrntor. 

0, 1riendly si nn<>r, '"-ill you not n1·ail yourst·lf of the 
merciful provisions of the gospel of the So of Goel 
that you may e~n.pe this t.trrible retribution a.r.Ll 
.•1.j0y foreYer the "exceeding great and prec!on::. 
promif'es" of God'! 

The Divine Authenticity of the " Book 
of Mormon" Investigated. No. 4. 

THE YOIC'F: OF TllF. LOUD TO JO. SM !TH A-ND 11 rs THREE 

W!TNESSF.S. 

There is still anothe1· supernatural sonree who e 
claims must be tested and either verified or else clis
p1·m ·ecl, and t~at is the alleged voice of the Lord out 
of hea.,·en. On page 144 of Orson Pratt's book we 
rend as follows: 

" ,\ncl they L\.Yhitmer, Cowdery. · n.n<l Ha1-ris l fur
ther testify that while the angel waR thns showing 
them the plates, they heard the' voiet> of the Lor<l 
out of the heavens, declaring that they ad been 
translated correctly; and they further declare tbn t 
tl;i.e voi~ of the Lord commanded them to send forth 
th~ir testimony of what they had seen and heanl 
unto all natio.ns. No reasonable person will say that 
these four persons were themselves deceived. Th~ 

nature of their testimony is such that they must el-

ther be bold. daring impos(Ol"S. or t>ISt' the "flook Of 

ilformon · is tru e. ls it probable that fo1ir men who 
wer for the most of their dn,rs trangt>rs to each 
other shou ld all combine together to testif,,· that the_,. 
had seen an angel and heard his ,·oiee. and al,.;o tlw 
1-oicP of God. bearing testimony to the truth of the 
·Book of l\lc rmon." when no such thing had hap
pened".'" 

The point in tilt to whi ch I direct specia l atten
tion is tJ1e statement that the Lord declares from 
hei11 en that the plates ha1·e been correctly trans
lated by the hand of Ju. Smit tht'Ough "a stone." 
instt>ad of the." two stones ,.;et. in the rims of a how."' 
whi1•h the Lord himself had proYicle<l for the work uf 
trausla ti on, according to the oft-repeated te tirnon,v 
of the "Book of Mormon."' The J,ord thus admits 
that the t wo tones which he had been so careful to 
prodde and keep were not renlly l1eees ·a1·y; that an~· 
f;tc e that the angel ::iioroni or Jo. Smith might sub
stitnte would clo just as well. nut if the plates wer<' 
correc tly translated through the single s tone, wh_,. 
ha1·e there been more than 2.000 correct ions mail<' 
s ince the first edition was printed? Why do we ti.nd 
a great number of U1e grossest grammatical mi takes 
scattered all the way throu.gh the first edition? Ca11 
anybody in nll the world show another book ha1·ing 
so many and s11t•h gro. s mistakes'? Of all the thou
;;aMl!< of wlitions of the Bible. has there ever beeon 
onl' that shows such unheard-o f care less ness ancl ig
norance as is d i spla,n~cl in the first ed ition of this 
book pretencliug to h:we been translated by the giCt 
and power of God ami.the correctness of the tran~
Iation certified by the 1·o iC'e of Gc d ft om heaYen ·: 
Ha s an_,- infidel in all tl1e history of the w or lll e"e'· 
aecuSt>cl the writers of the Bible of such gross mi·
takes? nememl>er that in all translations of the Bi-.. 
hie from fir;;t to la8t no une has e1·er thought of 
ela iming that the tn1nslation was made hy any ~p<'
<·ia gift and po11·pr of c; 11. a ncl the correct ness of 
human 11·ork ha>< ne1·e r been in any way didne1y at
tested: but it. is c·laimed tl~at the ·•Hook of ilior-
111011 •• was written in a language that no man could 
read, much less tnLnslnte, and, therefore, the di 
vine re1·ealing t>Owt>r mu. t be direct ly applied to do 
thP whol e work without any a itl fro111 the humm1 
knowledgl" o f languagt>. In :<uch l'ase it must cf ne
l"t'~~ity l1e J t'<"Pht>d im1>li ,·i tly a,. <OlTt>d l_1· traiTsh d; 
h.1 t in this fii-st edition of the ·· Book of ~l-0nno 11 ·· 
thtre are at lea><t i; ;t., nf ;:ucii gross mistakes as 11·011ld 
i1o t. be tolerated in an~· written language. 

T hat ~·u n ma.1· ha1·e a11 idea of the· gro.·sness of 
thl'~e mista_kes l \\'ill gil·e a fe\\' examples. 1 Xt!phi 
17: -1-1: •· \"e are like unto they:· ::iiosiah 3: 17: 
"There shall be no other name gh·en, nor no othe~ 
w!ly nor .mca.ns." Alma .3 : 33: ''The arms of mer·cy 
is extPnclt'!l."" :; .'iephi :.!li: H. 11: ·· [ have \\TOH: 

tht•m: ·· ·· I w ere ahont to write them: · Ether ': G: 
"\\"hen they had s le \\' the army of Jare-d."' Besides 
tht•se. wholly 11nalio11able. ·· whieh ·· has beer1 
eh.wgt><l to ··who" 70::; tim·es : " which,. to "whom." 
4u rimes: .. saith·· to "sa.id," lli2 times; " wa .. " to 
··\.ere,"' 74 times. Then -169 words have been elim
inated. Besides these, there are mauy other changes, 
in all amo unting to the sum of 2,03 by actual count. 
If the •·Hook of ::i1ormon" be true and the Lord had 
ta ..:en such specia I care to presen-e the plat and 
the seer stones set in two rims of a bow for l.-100 

years. woul<l he at the la ·t moroe.nt before then· de
li1er.r have suffered that the speet.ac le stonet> be- losT, 
tluough wh'.ch alone a correc~ tram;Jation co'.1Icl ~ 
se ured ·.' \\ ou ld he h a ve uffered a tra.n.lation~ 

g into p1 int to all the nations iuir of the gross~~--" 
grammatical eoTors'? \\"hy does this illiterate boy. 
J :·. Rmith. trnnslnte and publish just as trn illiterate 
b o,v w ou ld do? If b~· the gift and power of (lo<l lw 
sel>s through the stone the English translation. why 
do not the gift and power Qf God show it to him 
in pure and fau ltless .Engfo;h in ct"der that the c·lassh
<liction and pe1·fed eonstrueti c n ma.1· s how the. m.ar
n lo11s and eonl"inciug coutrast LX'twt>en the tli,·i1'ie 
wisdom and pe.-fedion of the .·011rc·e and tlw human 
w a lrne ·s and igno rance of the instrument'? H in 
thi s <'ase God has chosen the wt>.ak t .hings of the 
w orld to eonfo11ncl lbe mighty and lhe foc.Ji,.;h thing" 
to confound the wise. why ciid he not make the eon
trnst so ;;trong that it might lun-e ht>e n s:Lid of .lo. 
Smith as wa s said of ,Jesus: •·How knowt>th thi~ 

man letters. ha\'ing ne,·er learned'.'" The clearnes:; 
10 expression and the purity cf st.vle should havP. 
surpassed the literary composition of the Bible it
st-U, if such a thing were possible. 

lt is claimed that the "Book of il[ormon ·· is gfr.r. 
to remedy the alleged alterations and corrupti 
the Bible. On page 139 Orson Pratt says: 

·•The oldest copie of the Old Testa. 



llebrew or Greek, which the English translators 
cvul<l procure, disagree with each other in many, 
very many, places- o much so that it was impo ·::.i
l>le for them to <le<!ide which wa · con~ct. Indeed, 
so much corruption in the 'old m~.nuscl'ipt copies was 
calculated t-0 throw a mist of dtukness anti uncer
tainty O\'er the whole of them. They can be provetl 
to be changed, adde(l unto, and corrupted in almost 
every te..xt .. , 1 

In these Kephite records we ha'l'e eighteeu chap
ters from the prophecy of l sitiah alleged to have beeu 
preserv~d to us a.s the were originally given by th,• 
mouth q.f the Lord himself. If these Sepbite records 
are indeed the ancient and true wort! of the Lord and 
are corrl!ctly tra..nslated, as attested by the ,·01ce ot 
the Lord out of heaven, heard by the four witnei;,;e.o:;, 
why are these chapters, almost exactly word for w<Xnl 
as we h~we them in our English Bible, o awfully cor
rupted in every text'? \\'by is it that we do not haw 
here in these chapters a pecimen of the true anll 
perfect original in order that we may compare it 
with our English Bible and be oonvinced that our 
present translation is indeed awfully corrupted, and, 
therefore, wholly unreliable'? Wben we read these 
eighteen chapters, why do they not seem to be-indeed, 
why are tih y not-a new translation? Why do w e see 
at a glance that they are the ame old words that we 
have always read, with a few wholly unimportant 
changes, so iew that it is only by a very careful c01u
parison that they are detected? These change con
sist in leaving out some of the Italic words found iu 
the Authorized Yer ion. The have been a few sen-

s' ndde<l to su tain the ~Iormon c laims, and In 
tne,,,e additions arc three or four of the same gram
marioal mistake found eve1·ywJ:iere in the Nephite 
records out ide of thess cbi~pters, but not in the 
chapters themselves. If this alleged voice of the 
L01·d is reliable te timony conceruing a correct tran -
lation, ... ~by is it that in these chapters taken from 
Isaiah there is not a single one of these gro s mis
takes tha.t we find everywhere else in the Nepbite 
re<.'Ords? \Vhy did not Lhe gift and power of God 
translate the whole with equal co1-rectness? H ere 
are dilemmas of conflicting te ti.many that cannot be 
straightened out without some one being convicted 
a · a lying impostor. Here are three sources of tes
tin.t>ny-"--this alleged voice of the Lord, the four wit
ne · es who say they heard it, and Or on Pratt
voicing the general testimony concerning the corrup
tion of"t.he text of the Authorized Version . Amoug 
these twee the lie i resting, and all the evidence 
points to the alleged voice of t.be Lord as the liar; 
but the Lord cannot lie, and, the1·efore, w e must 
know that the alleged voice is not the YOice of the 
Lord. Under such ci rcumstances, whe re is the iu
heren evidence of the dhinity of ~·his ~Iormo11 rev-
elation? C. . TOW-XE. 

The Proposed Missionary Supplement. 

Editors Gospel Advocate: l heartily co)ncide with 
the idea of brin!!"ing more prominently before the 
puhlic the C'anse of mission work in all the world: 
but if you will not consider it out of place, l wiil 
offer s~e ·uggestions c011cerning the pro-po eel ad
vance nwvement in this direction. First of all, iu

istead of. relegating ·uch matter as Brethren l\'.ling
mau an _\[cCaleb may edit to a mere supplement-

.• .. hich, under the proposed arrangement, is to run 
tb risk of almost certain failure for lack of finan
cial support- wily not ass.ign to these brethre<u a 
page of the Go pe.l Advocate a;, it now is and let them 
fill it ev1wy weC"k in the J·ear with vigorous articles 
aud items of interest. on inatteT embraced in this 
particular clepartm nt '! EvPry interest involved. it 
seC'ms to me, is in favor of such an arrangement. lt 
is in direct line with the policl' and mission of the 
<rospel Ad"ocate. It is s imply placing within th•• 
nain bl:Sdy of the paper a contention which hns been 

<'h:u-acfe1•i. tic of the paper through-0t1t its hi story. 
and is t>oly giving greater prominence to. a plea 
which 1t is :i pa.rt of the paper's \'ery existence .o 
emphasize. The brethren name-cf' will ghe the Go>'
p!•l .\ch·oeate renders an interesting and profitable de
partment. and the subject-matter of its chosen fiel<l 
is of such 6'!rious and vital importance that I should 
regret to see e'l'en the a.ppeara.uce of a fa,ilure from 
Jack of financial . upport; and, of course, th pub
lls'iers of the Gospel Advocate cannot bring out :c 
supplement in the way proposed without adding 

isiderable cost to them elves. Hence, should the 
amount of fifty dollars per issue per month 

iu at. any time, the enterpri e would 
compelled to stop; whereas a depart-
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ment in the paper would be coe.xten ·h·e in circulatiou l pre ent the recent action o! the Cle,·ela.nd l'resby
with the paper it elf. tery, a - gi\'en in tJ1e follvwin"' telegr<tphic di;;p.'ltch 

I would not be so unthoughtful or ungraciou;; ""' (dated Cl veland, 0., December ll, 1900) totheCourier 
to intimate that the Goopel Advocate has not already J·ournal: "At the reg·ula.r meeting of the Cleveland 
done a grand and glorious work in its plea for mis- Presbytery to-da.y the question of how to counteract 
siou work in eYery corner of the earth. There a.re the infl.ueuc s wJ:iich are decreasing the attendance 
those who seem to have seen nothing but its op1 si- at the churches represented was di ·cussed. A num
tiC'n to the devices of men in mi ·sion work, and non e ber of the most eminent ministers present declared 
of it ardent advoca<'y of the work itself; but od that they had for some time sought to increase the 
ha· seen the latter as well as the fonnC"r, and it ha;; u.ttendance by means of sermons upo{i subjects of 
beeorne a mi~h1y power in its plt>a for the word of popular interest. 'Ihis they all said proved efferc
(o od in rnis!!'ion wDrk and in e ,·erything e lse pertain- Lua! for a t ime, but J:iad ceased to accomplish its 
in~ to hristianity. )Ly only purpose. therefor . i<.; object.. \\'hat .to do next ·~\·as ~he qu.est.on. The 
to s uggest that the proposed effort to give further I Pre.sb.rt ery dee.id~ to con icier it durrng <I ~e,~,;on 
piomincnc..• t o this work \\ill be more p1ficient for of prayer and lasting, to last fron1 .\.~I. to 6 I .\l., 

behind locked doors at tne Euclid :\.venue Pre b.y-good if directed through a department in the paper. . , ' - ,. 
nut. I did not takE: up my pen to argue the qucs- tenan Church, on the la t day of the year. 

l\[ t . It is well no doubt, ·•to c,-onsider" the ca ·e "during tiof!. hut m e r ely to make the suggestion. i ay m: , 
Lord help us all to be more faithful &nd zealou s in a season of prayer and fasting; " but in all the db
the work. l\f. c. KUlU~EE: ·. cu· ·ions of the question which have fallen und~r 

Loui ville, I-<J. 

I heartily <'Oncm· with the s uggestion of Brother 
l\ urfres. I knew nothing of the arrangement uu.tfl l 

s:1w it announced, and 1 have uot the slightest objec
tion to it if it can be carried out. TJ1ii;. l doubted 
wbC'n I fir t saw it. l nsked ou1· business managN 
if it could not be done for Jes money for them. H.!• 
said uot a the work would have to be done to add 
in the s upplement. On th e other hand, the Gosp el 
A1'1Yocatc has always offered the brethren a p age, 
and hns published whatever they ha,·e sent us 011 the 
subject. This wa . offered to Brotbe1· nodgrass, 
again to Brother l\lcCaleb, and it is free to the>*'. 
brethren. Still. if they think they can do bette-r 
wi th :1 supplement and can succeed with the pecun
iary departmunt, we will be glad to aid them in 

cverr w ay we c-an. I ha"e belie,·ecl and taught as 1 
ha e been able that the spirit of Chl'ist is the spirit 
of sencling the gospel to e'l'ery creature under the 
heaYens; and when m e n and women ai:e imbued "ith 
this spiri t, they are r eady to h elp e \·ery soul of e \·ery 
family, t1·ibe. and race of ea r th. D. J,. 

Decline in Church Attendance . 

'!"'hat \vide-a.\vake recorder of c urreu't eyentis a nd 
faithful index to the religious, literary, and scien
tific status of things in the modern world, the Lit
erary Digest, ha •printed in recent issue · some in
tere ·ting facts ccmcerning tJie genenil decline in 
church attendance in modern thmes. According to 
thi journal, Dr. J. l\l. Buckley, of the Kew York 
Christian Advocate, thinks it a ".startling" fact 
" t.hat the ~Iethodist hurch should add less than 
seven thousand to its membership iu 1899," <tnd 
that "in the same period it should show a. decline 
of twenty-eight thousand five hundred and ninety
five in probationer;; i · ominous; " and Dr. H. K. 
'arr-011, commEmting ou recent statistics, says: '' lt 

is e\·ident that all churohes a:re passing· throug11 a 
period of unusual dullness. As <L whole, they are 
making progress, but slowly." The same autho1ity 
quotes "tlle Hev. E. P. Wise/' of "the Disciples of 
Christ," as maintaining "that ther e is just cause 
for a.la.rm on th; part of all Christian people in this 
general backward trend." As among 1he "impor
tant causes" of spir.itual decline, he mentions "J.ack 
of reliance upon the power of the Holy Spirit," and 
this observation .seems proba.bly orrect .when w e 
consitler the twofold fact that " the word of God 
i the sword of the pirrit," and that the tendency 
of modern preachers and churches 1 · to rely on ::.o 
many other things for power besides the word of 
God. 

But. l\Ir. Wi·se probably oomes still nearel t he 
truth in the following characteristic words agai st 
the chur·ch: "In •general it has shown so little inter
est in industrial conditions, the causes and t he 
iniquity of the unequal distribution of wealth, a nd 
so little concern for the needs of the struggling 
masses, that. the.se masses have concluded that t he 
church ca.res little for them." 

Of course if " the struggling masses " get the im
pression "that the church ciu·es little for them," 
thPy will likely cu.re ·but little for the church. and 
v.ill a.tten it but little. But the same .writer makes 
a center shot in solving the problem when be locates 
the cause of spiritual decline " in tJ:ie worldlin ss 
of the churches and their members." This state· 
ment, no doubt, locates the trouble at its real source. 
\V1hen " the churches and their members" cease to 
fashion themselves after the world, the way will be 
open for greater spiritual growth and prosperity. 

As an item of interest in the cu:R.'ent di&ussion, 

my norice one of the mo.st \'ital and important con
side.i·ations in the effort to ferret out the cau ·e of 
decline in chur ch attendai1ce seems to •have bee1l 
overlooked. All parties to the eoutrover.·y deplore 
the fact tbat .. the struggling masses., a.re disin
clined t-0 attend church, but r.hpy f:ii l to onsider 
how much these rune ·· struggling ma.:;.ses .. can get 
by going to the churches of modern times whi ch they 
cannot get by ·tayiug away from them. This is 
cer baiuly an import.'lllt point to consider. '.ro put 
the .cas plainly, the average fashionable churnh of 
modern ti=e · does not offer "the struggling mass
es" any thing much which they cannot g·et wit.bout 
attending the church es. The world has its enter
tainment bureaus, with tl1eir orchestra ·, ora.corios, 
can ta.ta , and operas, high and low; their theater·, 
concert halls, musicals, and e very other va1·iety of 
enterta~ nment the carnal appetite ea.lls for; and 
when the churches "enter the Ii t .. to compete for 
patronage on the score of entertainment , t.hey ne.:<i 
not b e surprised if they are hopelessly left in the 
race. \'by sho uld "the struggl iug masses," wirh 
their b u rd ens of sin aMd sorrow and di ·appointment, 
turn a " ay from the world and come t-0 the ohu rche;; 
for en tertaiu.ment? \Vhen these same masses learn 
that this i.s what they get .by coming to the churches. 
they oon tire of it and turn aiway from the ciliurch
e ; and , accord ing to the eminen t witnesses already 
heard from, t\1i is precisdy what they are doing 
to-day. 

Let the chur('hes "awake up righteously. and sin 
not ." (1 Cor. 15: il4, R. Y.) Let t hem" put on the whole 
armor. f God" (Eph. 6 : 11), and make a .strong :n1d 
manly tight "against thp wiles of the dedl." offer
ing to " the struggling ma .;e " the balm of syrn· 
pathy and brotherly love for wounded and bleeding 
hea.rts, and say ing in t .be language of the Ma ter 
himself . "Come unto me, all y e that labG1· and are 
heavy laclen, and I will give you r est." (:\latt .' 11 : 
28.) )f. C'. KURFEE . 

Louis ·il!e, Ky. 

The people who win their way into the innerm<».t 
reces es of other ' heart.s are not u ually the most 
brilliant an<l gifted, but those who !lave sympathy, 
patience, self-forgetfulness , and that indefiuable f .ac
ulty of eliciting the better natures of others. Most 
of us know persons who haye appealed to u iu this 
way. \ Ve have many friends who ai:e more beautiful 
und gifted, but there i not one of the m who ·e <..'<>m

panionship we enjoy better than that. of the plain
fa.ced man or wonian who lle\'er makes a witty 01 

profound remark, but whose quality of human good
ness makes up ernry oth e r deficienc.r. A ncl if it 
came to thl' time of real stres , wh en WP felt that 
we needed the support of r ea l friendship. •WP should 
choose, abO'Ye all, to go to this plain-faced man or 
woman certain that we should find intelligent sym
pathy, ~ charitable coustructlon of ow· position and 
difficult es, and a readiness to ass'ist us beyoncl what 
we oug t to take. If you could look into human 
heart,<;, you would be surprised at face-s t.he.v en
sh1ine there. because be4uty of spirit is more than 
.beautv of face or •form, and remarkable intellectual 
qualitle are not to be compared \\ith unaffected 
huUlctn .,, oodnes.s and sympathy.-\\'atchman. 

You 1ay choose to forsake your dutie , and 
choose not to have the sorrow they bring; but y;ou 
will go forth, and what will you find? Sorrow 
without duty-<bitter herbs and no brood 'vith them. 
-George Eliot. 

Life, like the water of the seas, freshens only 
.when it ascends towards beaven.-Ritcher. 
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PER ON.A.L. 

Brother T. Q. ~Iartin. \Yho has been 
attending the Xasbville Bible Scbool. 
has rehtrned to Winchester. Ky. 

One person from the Fl.aptist unit..d 
with the ohurch of Christ at -arthage. 
Tenn .. on the fourth Lord''S daiy of 
la t month. 

"Brother E. i\. Elam preached to tihe 
church of Christ meeting at the cor
ne-r of Tenth and Russell street , this 
city, on la>St Lord's day and night fol

lowing-. 

Brother Larimore is now in a meet
ing at berm.an, Tex. This, we think, 
i, bis sernnth> pro.tracte<l meeting. 
at that place. May the Lord abun
dantly ble s his labora there. 

Brother F. B. rygley is at l1ome 
from an e~1:ended tour deYoted to 
preaching the gospel of Qhri t. While 
gone. his labor.s resulted in eight ad
ditions to the church of OhriRt. 

R. E. :\'foss, who is attending the 
J(entucky Unive:rsity preached at t.he 
South College Street cbmch of Chri!>t, 
in tllis city. on last Lord's d~t..r morn
ing .• Hi· subject w·a "Ghristi11n Fi
delity.'' 

Broth r F. "\\ . . mith was among 
our 'isitors last .week. He was en 
route t-0 Franklin. Tenn .. to .·pend l\ 
short time. He preached at the Fo -
ter Street C"lrnrch of Christ. this dty, 

last Suncfay night. 

' l'her<' art> a few member. at this 
place who wish to build it c1rnrch 
house. The~· arE' poor, rncl ha•e no 
place to meet. Please help them. 
They '"ill be glad to get an.'· amount. 
Rend all contiibutions to ?\[rs. Li>bbie 
I.egg or )[r~. )fattie Lynch. Tmclall, 
)fo. 

"Brother "\\. H. Sutton. of Sparta. 
Tenn., is ~till kept at. home on ac
count of siekness. Re has not been 
able to fill .bis ap'j)oi,ntmentis during 
the past snmmer anrl fall. Re is a 
strong pre-acller and ·has been greatly 
missed in the fif'lrl. We are sure the 
churche-s will not forget Brother Sut
ton in his affliction. 

Brother R. R. Mcfrmrine. wbo h11s 
faithfolly workffi with ns for it num· 
her of vears. left us last Raturrla~' for 
T;ynnville. Tenn .. where :he 'Will devote 
hi s enerzies to farmin!!" anrl preac-h
ing-. Durin~ his stay with the Go -
pel Advocate. he made many wnrm 
friends. We all wish him mul'lh S'UC

cess in his new fielil of labor. and we 
feel snre be will accompl'fsh g-reat 
g-ood for C'hrist wherevt>T he m.ay h1-
bor. 

T b'ave just returned frO'Il1 Ravenna. 
Tex.. where live some of the best 
people in tbe worlrl-goocl people; 
Ghri,;tian people. not onl~· in word, 
but nlso in rleecl. Tlt.. g-oocl s isters 
there presf'ntecl me with a quilt-a 
fine quilt; n good quilt: a pr-e"tt~· 

riuilt: a crazy. patchwork. sjlk, satin
,;f'wed. flossed and flowered qnilt
"ith t.hf' names thereon of both t.he 
iri•f'rs anrl thf' r e<'ipiE'nt. ::\f~· heart's 
rlN<irf' anrl prayer to C'..orl is to livf' 
worth:'\' of such tokMls of affedion 
an<l <'Onfl<lence.-Thomas R Milhol
land. T..eonarcl. 'T'ex. 

EDITORIAL. 

Life is a grave responsibility. 

I..et " as it is written " be your 
guide. 

'Willen we a"re weak, then are we 

/ strong. 

li O~P.El. AD VULAT~. 

Xo man can afford not to have Goel 
on bis ,.;icle. 

n ' e cannot lose the tr a,l•·e we lay 
np in heaven. 

Keep your garment of righteousness 
without pot. 

pa moclic religion is not the reli
gion of the Bible. 

Satan is always bu'}', but ne,·er too 
busy to help you into trouble. 

The more we encourage others, the 
more we are encouraged our el•es. 

Xo man can ever enjoy bea,·en "'' ho 
does not, in a certain se11se, take 
heaYen along with him. 

"\\hat we really are is more powerf•l · 
than what we ay. We influence peo
ple mcst when off our guard. 

All celebration of Ch1;stmas as a 
religious festival ex:ilts the incarna
tion at the expense of the atonement 
lift the m anger abo,·e the cross. The 
apo tles. in .\ cts and the Epi ties, 
had nothing to Ray a bout the birth 
of Ghrist, •b ut \"ery much to say o t 
his death. The Holy Spirit has effec
tually concea.lt"<l from us all knowl
edge of the date of th e bfrth.-West
erni Recorder. 

That the baptism of .folrn wias by 
plunging the body ·eem · to be dear 
fro= those things that are related of 
him-nalpel~·. that hE' bu,ptized in Jor
dan: that be baptized in Enon. be
cause there was much water there; 
a.nrl that Christ. be'ing haptiv.e-d. came. 
11p out of the wa,ter: to which that 
seems to be parallel (.\cts 8: RS). 

Philrip and t>he ennucl1 went rlown into 
the water.-.\claR1 Clarke (1\Iethodist) . 
"Commentar_,-," Vol. TTL. page 344. 

While C'hris1mas meant hapJ>ine<is 
for thousand«. for man~· it meant 
broken noses. knife all(l pistol wounds. 
felons' eells. pri on g'U.rbs. and be
rea•ed families. Whatever one sows 
be reaps, and this is a truth ~o uni
Yersall.• kno.wn that it seems men 
woulrl be more careful of thejr con
duct: but--ala !-they will not learn 
by the experience of others. but must 
attend the school for themsel>es, and 
e•en then there are some dunces who 
11ever leaTn. 

When the ark of the covenant, 
" '"hereon was the mercy se.at, was 
brought into its place in the temple, 
the staves <were drawn out so t.bat the 
imprint, mig'lht be 1<een on the veil and 
tbe priests could know that the an·k 
wns still in the most holy place. So 
when. in <pl'ayer, we approach the 
merey sC<"l.t. by the eye of faith we may 
penetrate the •e'll of t1ie fl.f:'Sh and see 
him .who hath said. "I will never lea•e 
thee, nor forsake thee." and ";th bold
ness come to "thf' throne of girn.c:-e. 
that 'We may obtain mercy. and find 
grace to help in time of need." 

Doubtless :oit N1e beginning of the 
ne'v year and the new eentury you 
" turned over a new leaf." This is 
the e<eason when so many make half
he•artecl pledges and vows only to be 
broken in a few short rlays. The 
chewer Yows he will <'hew no more. 
thf' smoker •ows Rf' -will smokE' no 
more. ·and so on through the whole 
cafalogne of f"Yil h abits: but the a-ppt1-
tit~ reasserts it.«elf in a. few clays. the 
•ows are forgotten, and habit remains 
master for a11other ~-ear at le-ast. Hut 
let this mark an epoch in our li>es; 
let ns throw off every weight and the 
sins that 1!IO easily beset us, and. by 
the grace ot Goel. sfa:ncl true and :firm 
for nobler, purer. and more oonse
crate<l lives. 

"And let us not be weary in w~n-• 
doing: for in due Sl!ason we shall reap, 
if we faint not." Weariness folfows 

labor. :ois nig t follows day; ancl by 
this admonition we understand that 
we are not to allow •Wearines to o•er
come us bu t m.ust continue i n the 
w01·k of •welldoing. ~fore re tis found 
in labor than in idleness. The encour
agement to work i in the hope of the 
hanest. The prospect i. sometimes 
discouraging to the farmer. hut he 
continues to plow early and late, and, 
as a r suit f his diligence. gathers 
a bountiful harve t. In recognition of 
tb'is principle, that w e shall reap a '~e 

have sown, let us sow" to the pirit," 
that we may "of the Spirit reap life 
e,·erlastiug." 

A condition wry much to be depre
catecl is that so frequently brethren 
engaged in r eligious controversy gi\'e 
each other credit for -so little sense 
and honesty . Hearing or reading 
these argum nts in .which such spirit 
is manifl> ted. if we had to believe all 
that is sa icl by each. the con lu sion 
would be forced upon u that both 
were id iots or unworthy of r.espect. 
Sueh a spirit is unworthy f t.bose wl10 
wear the name of Christ. The ·pirit 
of kind ne!"<S and meeknes.; should ob
tain in all such contl'O,·e sies, proper 
credit bdng given to the arguments 
and ability of each. With such a spir
it dominant. the highest interests of 
truth are bsen·ecl. the search for 
light becomes pleasant, further pro
motes i n\'e ·tigation. and• raises reli
giou. contro' er.·y to the h~o-h plane to 
which it belongs. 

Two boys had each recehecl an 
rnpple. Tfalf of each apple 'WiaS rotten. 
ancl f'ac·h had a sound half. One of 
the ba;.·s co.uld not enjo~· the good 
part of bis apple for tbinldng- abo11t 
the bad half. but the other boy en
joyed full~- the good h alf. and was 
not clisturbecl about the ba-0 part. 
:'.\fau~· are likf' the bo~· "ho could see 
onl~- the bad half of the apple. They 
fail to enjoy the sunshine, be<'ause 
there a.re smne c-louds: they fail to 
enjoy bhe rla~·s of •health and pros
perity, because there must .be clays of 
dreariness and gloom; and they can-
110.t see ancl enjoy the flowers, because 
of the tbornR a.ntl thistl~. Some even 
take a pessimistic view of life. and say 
there is nothing- in this wCl'l'lcl to be 
enjoyed: ot ers find beauty every
;-;vhere. As tlbe bee e. racts honey 
from poison, so they fi d the world 
one great. fl.ower garden full of fra
gran e nncl beauty. 

"Our father" e'.'.-pn!ISSes the close, 
intimatf'. and tender relationship that 
exi. ts between Clod and bis ch11dren. 
1t fnrt1ber d enotes his unfailing care 
and lo•e for his children ncl our t1rust 
in him: so our best eartbl,v friends 
ought to •be our father and mothe.r. 
Young- -people often miss mnch of th e 
sweete t and ibest of life because they 
have a misfoken irlea. that they know 
better tlian their parents. and that 
they <are seeking- to restrict them, and 
that. su<"h r triction means narrow
ness, a.ncl not wisdom. We shall never 
have wiser care, more tender affec
tion. and safer guidance than tba,t 
given by futher and m other. Their 
only object is our good and tlie enrl 
t9 be attai N1 our happinl"SS. Tht"y 
Mil clay and night. week in and week 
out, in order.that tht")' mav add some
thing- to our comfort. Can tJiis be 
said of an~' m1tsiclf'r .whom we &'1.gerly 
follow? Tf our parenu reiprove us, 
it is becau we need it: if they ad
vise us, it i because tbey a;re inter
ested in OUr \Yelfare an wa.nt llS to 
goo right. It is JlOt only our religious 
duty to honor our father and mother. 
but it is al o common ense. Wben 
pare-nts are honored, the cihilrlren d e
velop into t he noblest manhood and 
truest womanhood. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Cbureh records and Sunday school 
records, i=ple and practical, $1 eacll. 

Sample sheets from our new hymn 
book. " Gospel Prai e," will be ent to 
you on a.pplioa.tion. 

Of course you want the Home and 
Farm again next y ar. Renew now 
ancl ask us to send it with the Gospel 
.\clvocate. The price of both is $1.50. 

We solicit your orders for ertgraved 
card Cl'l' invitations; we w~li ghe your 
order prompt attention, <amt please 
,vou as to prices and quality of work. 

Call bells are useful iu man~ ways. 
We 'have some very neat on~ that 
give clear and musical ring . o. 31, 
nickel bell, 214 inches, on cocoa wood 
base, 60 cents; No. 32, nickel bell, 
2% inC'hes, on COCO!L wood base, 75 
cents; Xo. 7, enameled base, 30 cent ; 
No. 2 , metal base, 45 cent ent, 
postpaid, on receipt of price. 

We have jnst completed an attract
ive little catalogue that is compact 
aucl can easily be carried in the 
pocket- We will be glad to send it to 
any address on application. lf yo11 
want B}bles, Testaments, hy1DJ1 books, 
tracts. or ot.her good religion litera
ture, be sure you have our cata.ldguf! 
before you place your order el ewhere. 

~raps carefully and accurately pre
pared, printed most legibly. and with 
inrlex to facilitate t·be rapid location 
of names and circles to determine 
distance~: of Paul' journeys, of Xew 
Testament Palestine, of Old Testa
me-nt Palestine-either for $1.50. They 
are printed on muslin and are 31x45 
inches in size. 

"At the Feet of Jesu ; or, T\venty
five Sel"IIlons Concerning the Sa.vi.or," 
revised by the aut'bor, Brother c.R;- P. 

feeks, and 11ow in the seconrl edition, 
is for sale by us at $1.25. Agents 
wantecl. The book also contains a 
life sketch of the autht>r and of the 
aut·bor's father. Gen. John H. Meeks. 
The purpose of the book, as tated by 
tine author. is to give prominence to 
the Christ idea, oa.lling the attention 
of the young. especially young preach
ers. to the life, sayings, and influence 
of the Savior of the world. 

The sewing machine we offer with 
the Gospel Advocate is thO!l'onghly 
practical and embodies in its make-up 
all of the necessary and practical fea
tures of a first-cla s, high..grade ma
chine; but at the same time it is 
not finished so elaborately or fur
nished with such an expensive equip
ment, the latter item adding greatly 
to the cost, but not to the utility of 
the machine for practical purposes. 
In its manufacture, the sewing qual
ities have not been saciri:fice<l in the 
least. With the Gosi}el Advocate one 
year, $21. Do not miss this opportu
nity to get a good paper and a good 
machine at so cheap a price. 

A Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen 
consists of 11 gold pen, the best that 
can be made; a hard rubber holder or 
elegant style an.cl finish, contaiI1ing an 
ink reservoir: and a feed that con
ducts the ink from the reservoir to 
the pen point with ab olute uniform
ity. It ls a lways ready for n e, and 
is clean in the pocket a well as in 
use. One who has once u eel a first
cla s fountain pen is not likely to u e 
the old-style pen, again. There are 
'Cheaper fountain pens, ancl we have 
them. if yon want them, but you will" 
save money and worry by buying a 
gocxl one. Waterman's Ideal Fount.al 
Pens are guaranteed. Price by 
postpaid: No. 12, $2.50; 
N<>. 14, $4. 
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"\ FRLTL'FT' L EH ROH. 

Xo error ai·ct>ptetl lw the Christian world strikes 
more boldly agaiPst 1ht :H;tJ1ority of Heaven. non•' 
is more directl.1- oppo~P<l to the dictate of reason. 
none is more pernicious in its r.¢sults than the mod
ern doetrinE-. so r:i.pidly l!aining ground . that Goers 
law is no longer l.Jinlling i1pon men. E1·ery natio11 
has it~ laws, which command respect aud obecljencc: 
no go1·ernment could exi t with.out them; and can it 
bE- concei1·ecl that the Creator of the heavens and th,, 
earth ha no law to govern the beings he has made'? 
Suppose that prominent ministers were publicly to 
teach that the statnt which govern their Janel anJ 
protect the rights of its citizeni;; were not obliga
tory-that they rc-<;tri;tcd tl1e libertie · of tl1e people, 
anrl. therefore. ongltt not to be obeyed-how long 
would such men be tolerntPd in the pulpit? But is 
it a gra1·er cffense to disregard the laws of tate and 
nation than to trn.mple upon those divine prec pt" 
which are the foundation of all g-o•ernment'l It 
wonld be far more con!<istPnt for nations to aboli h 
their statutes nnrl permit tl1c people to do as tbe:v 
plea e than for the Huler of the unh·er e to annul his 
law and lea,-e the "·orld without a standard to co11-
demn the guilt~· or justify thP obedient. Would WL· 

know the result of making void the law of God? The 
experiment. hns b en tried. Terrible were the scenes 
en:icted ju France wht>n atheism bee me the con
trolling power. lt w as then demonstrated to thP 
world that to throw otl' tl1c restraints whic:b God has 
imposed is to accept th rule of the most cruel of y
rantl". "\Then the standard of righteousness i set 

a. ide. the wny i open for the prince of evil to e tab-
li. h bis power in the earth. 

"\lhere,·er the rlhin precepts are rejected. sin 
cease to appear inful or righteou :ness desirable. 
'Those who refnsc to submit to tl1e governmei:it of 
Goel arc "·boll~· unfitted to go1·ern themselves. 
Through their pernicious teachings the spirit of in. 
. nborC!ina-tion is implanted in the hearts of children 
nn<l ~·outh, who are natnrnlly impatient of control. 
and n lawless. licentious state of society results. 
'Thile scoffing at the credulity of t.hose who obey th'! 
reqnirt:>ments of Goel. the multitudes eagerly accept 
the dl'lusions of Sata.n. They gi,·e the rein to lnst 
and practi~ the sins whieh have called clown judg
ments npon tl1e beathen.- Great ontrove1 y. 

f!1od puts no restraint On llS that is not for our 
gooa. The man who doubts that God's law is good 
ha onl.• to try it to convince himself. There i~ 

nothing nnre:i onable in the law of God. "I beseech 
you therefore. brethren. by the mP.rcie of Goel, that. 
~·e pre!'ent your borlies a liYing sacrifice, holy, a<!
c·eptable unto Goel. which i yonr reasonable ervice. 
.\ n<l be not conformed to this world: but be ye trans· 
fornwrl by the ren<>win~ of ~-011 r u.1ind. that ye may 
pro,-e what. is that good. nncl ac~ptable. and perfect. 
will of Goel.'' (Rom. 12: 1. 2.) TI1e man " ·ho sows 
to tlw flesh ~oon knows to his own sorrow that "the 
wa~- of the transgressor is hard.'' In tl1e flesh lmrc
strainecl awelleth no good thing. When the nppe
tites ha•e full sway. man is sure to reap degrada
tion and suffering. fflio woula dare say that a life 
of sobernes. is not bettf'r than a life of drunkenness, 
a life of virtue better than a life of shame ? The 
lave to his pas"'ions abhors himself. Man can make 

no grP.nter mistake tllnn to ignore or disregard tht· 
law of t.he I,ord. 'l'here is no tn1e happiness without 
accepting God's standard of righteousness. We learn 
thn.t. standard in the Bible, and . do not :find it within 
01rr-ehes. If we set aside the standard found in tht
wora of God. we will have as many standards of right 
as we have different indhiduals. vVe must conform 
ourooh-es to God' standard. and not seek to benc1 
God's tand:ira to sl1it self. "The law of fhe Lord 
is perfect. converting the soul : the te-stimony of tbt' 
Lord is ure, mnh.ing wise the simple." (Ps. 19: 7.)'I 

*** 
TID~ RELIGTOlI TRA lN~G OF CHILDRE 

GO~PEL ADVOCAT..E . TnrRSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1901. 

for the amount of positive error that i impressed l;od is by the '"ay in which their pnreut · or enre 
upon the recepth-e, sensithe minds of little chi.klren. takers tell them that God sees them. This is. in 
who are actually drhen by their pa,t·ents and teach- trnth one of the blessed fact of our religion. That 
er" away from the • a'·ior, who cared nwre to have God. our loving Creator and Father. is alway so 
tile confiding trus of a little ignorant child than the nea as t c !We ns every moment of the time is t.hP 
applause of all the worcl besidt>s. rnoq comfortin!!' thought one ·an ('Oncei1·e: for if ht' 

l will mention a few of thest> erroneous tt>aehing!:'. i;ec. us. he must cnre for u>'. aond we cannot be an~·

a~ they seen1 to me. One of the eommouest is that thiPg hut ·afe in his care. But the expression," Goel 
contained in the words ~o contin11ously used to dd1·e sec"' you:· i~ generall.v only m;e1l to children when 
e r frighten children into goodness. I mean the t hey nre naughty. ana if< mefl nt to frighten them 
words: "God will not love you if you are naughty:· into goodneS!': and hence tJ1e idea becomes associated 
I say "error," but I cons ider this far worse than an in their minds' onl~1 with fear and disgrace: whereas 
e1-ro1·; it is au absolute untruth, a.nd the basest sort if, wht>n they wert> good , they were told tha.t God 
of l ibel against Goel. I assert it po ·itively, and can- see!' and i pleased with them, t he thought of him 
not bE- contradicted. thnt Goel does love us when we wo11lcl be associated with pleasant things: and n" 
are naughty: in fact. h e lo1·ed sinners-i. e., people 
who are naughty- o much that he sent- hi s o nl.1· bE-
gotten Son to die for them. How any one, in th'! 
face of thi fact, can ever dare to say to a child, " God 
does not love you when you ore naughty." is some
thing I cannot comprehend. What should w e think 
of a mother who 1ove<l her children only whe n t.he~' 

were good and' lost all loYe for them when they were 
naughty? I know I, for one, would never Ii ten to 
that mother's declaration of m otherly love again. 
We mothers do not love the naughty things our chil
dren do, but we lm·e the · cliild even when. it is 
nnnghlY, and. in fact, love it so much that. like God. 
w e will train every effort to make it good, and 
would, indeed, willingly lay clown our lives to accom
plish it. 

The result of this dreadful teaching is that the 
poor children get n totally wrong idea of the cbarar
ter of God; and when they are older and are urged 
by preachers to believe that Goel love them, they 
find it aJmo ·t impossible to change the ideas instilled 
into tl1em as children; and, a ·U consequence. tho11-
l'auds and thousands of God's own children go 
through life wretched and despa.iring, hungering 
after God, but never daring to believe in his love and 
care. 

):[y :fir t rule, therefore, in the religions education 
of children, and it is also my last, would be to teach 
t.hem :is an absolutely necesE<nr.v foundatiou fact that 
Goel is their Father. a.nd that he ]on~s them bette r than 
anyearthlyfather or mother could possibly love them, 
:ind takes cnre of them !'Very minute. and is always 
on their side ag-aiP.st everything that could do them 
harm .. I remember a · a d .istinct epoch in m.r chilcl
hoocl when T first, took tbi. in ns a fact. Xo doubt 
my father had often t Id me about it before. but I 
think I ne,·er N>nld have re.ally taken it in until the 
time I speak of. T suppose I was about eight year!I 
old, nnd I was the Yictim. as so many children are. 
of a thou. and and one imaginary fi>:irs. I was afraid 
of the dark; I was afraid of tbing-s under the bed; I 
was afraid of t.hings behind fnrniture; and I "vas e:s
pecially afraid to pass a clos<'d door, even in the day
time, for fear some awful cre-ature wouJa suddenly 
da h out and deYour Jtle. 'Vith the u sual retie nee 
of children. I kept this all to myself: but once my 

fathPr happened to ""e me rushing- past a clrn;ed aoor 
with a look of abject terror on my face, and by a 
little ~killfnl que t.ioning he orew out the tory of 
my fears. I can s~ bis d ear face and be.ar bis dear 
V'Jice to this day as be took me o n his knee and put 
his strong arm around me nnd hugged me up to bis 
loving breast and said: " ·why, Ha.n .. there i s noth
ing to lie afraid of. The H~venly Father loves the.e, 
and he is ahvays with thee, and be will not let a.ny
thing hurt t.hee." It wns as if a windo,..,. had been 
opt"ned into the heart of Goel and I saw his love. At. 
one!' all fear left me, and t .he ense of God's abiding 
preseure ana care entered into m y being in snch a 
way that. although often obscured for a time, it has 
ne,·er really left me since. 

Another thing that often does children great bnrm 
is the severe way of saying: "Remember thy Cre
ator in the da-~-s of thy youth." It is said as a sor~ 
of threat. with a dreadful emphasis on th worn 
"Creator." as though a Creator were :t sort of stern 
t.yrant of whom one bad need to be greatly afraid. 
I knew one little <'hilcl who had been so frightened 
by the w:iy in which thi · word baa been held over her 
::is n t.hreat that she ne•cr could bear to be left alone 
for a single moment for fear thi dreadful Creator 
might "f:izc the opportunity of doing her some mi -

praise is always a far stronger incenti,-e to 1·irtue 
than b lame. the child would in ·tincth·ely turn from 
th.; wrong and want to do right in order that it 
might deserve the approval of Goel. 

All these and many other wron.,, ways of teachin~ 
religion to children. which I ha,-e now no time to 

me tion. impress upon their innoc.-ence a.nd igno
rnm·e s uch wrong- ideas of God as to lay. as I baYe .il
reaay said. the foundation for most of the religiou-.. 
don t ancl perplexities of older life. Tt become>< 
often almost impossil.Jle to learn in maturity to trust 
a God whom we were taught in chilahoocl to bi> 
afraid of. I know of one child who had so Jearnecl 
to l ate the dreadful God who was presented to her 
that the only relief she could fiml to her poor little 
outraged feelings was to s teal n,wa.y into a co rner ancl 
mnkt> fnl'~ at him. Co11Jcl any human being suppose 
it wonJa eYer be easy for that child in maturity to 
loYc ancl trnst him ? l know of another little girl 
npo whose mind the ~ct of the abiding presence 
llf Cod had been so continually used as u threat to 
frightt"n her into goodnP-· that the idea became ln
t ole able to her. nnd she \Vas overheard one day
when a pet dog, against her wish. had wanted to f ol
low h e r and would not go home at her comn-iancl
to say, in the most iudign:rnt tones sh could com
ma a: "I tell you. Tra~- . tha you shall go home. 
It is baa P-nongh to have Goel tagging afteT me eYery
where, and I am not going to have you . too." Car: 
an.v words express the cru l wrong done t the hear t 
of that little .child by giving her such a feeling t f'
wu r"I the Goel who love and cares for ns far more 
t 11c"erly than any human being ever could'! 

·what we must do. t11 refore, in our religious train
ing of children is to try to gi Te them the brightest 
and happit>llt· possible ideas of God . We must te ll 
them the truth about him: we must te-.ich them of 
his IO\' e and care, and mnst do our be t to make 
them renlizP that to bn.n~ him always with them anrl 
hi8 eyes continuall;v upon them is like having the con
tinua,] presence and care of the most tenclerl_y-lm·ing 
m other or friend: we must teach them that it is n 
beautiful thing to belong to God, because people are 
alway bound to take care of anything that belon(?"-; 
fo t em. ana, tberef..ore, since the.v belong to Goo. he 
is bound to take care of them; we mus t make them 
unclei-i<tand that Christ. is the gooa hepherd. and 
th:it they arc the lambs of his flock. and. therefore. 
need neYer be afraid of an~·thing. because be will 
proted them; we mui;t. never, by our teaching, put 
the <Jut. iclP the fold. but ahy:i.~·s inside. Do not tell 
them they are i;inners and will go to bell unless tb~.1· 

are good, but tell them they are God's ehilaren . ancl. 
th erefore. must be good . because he 101-es them and 
wants to take tl1em to l1ea1·en. 

T,f't ~·our teaching be always inclusive. not exclu
sil-t'. I kn!'w two children of one family who were 
tan,_ ht in tht>Se two different ways. The oldest child 
was tau!!'ht. that she was Christ's lamb. and mu t. 
therefore, behave :-is such: and she grew up into a 
lming, tn1t.hful Christian. The other cbild came 
many years later. ana the mother had meanwhilt> 
hel'<'me, as she called it. "ve1·y orthodox," and felt it 
her dnt:r to teach her new little one that she wa5 a 
~innPr anrl could have no share in· the cnre of tlit
g ood hepherd until she rt>pented and gave up her 
sins Tht> result was that thi s child grew up belieY
iug herself to be outsirl<>. and never yet, as far as r 
kno•", has she dared to hope that the Lord her 
, hephern or that she bE-longs in any sen e to his 
ffock. 

l ha,·e been asked to ·write something for thl , mag< 
azine about the religious training of children. and I 

chief: and this horror. so early impre ed upon h er 
mind. pursued her all the reRt of her life. so that, al
thouo-h she beeame ·n. devoted Christian and tried her 
l>e~t to h eliPve in the love of Goa as n>veale<l iu the 
face of Jt•sus C'brist, she was never a,ble at bottom 
N-ally to look upon he~Creator ns anything ut her 
bitte1·est enemy. 

T 11 the cl1ilclren the very best you know of tht> 
salrntion of Chri. t: begin when they are babies to 
pour into their ears the "glad tidings of great joy: " 
ana never. nen'T. under nny cireumstance ·. let them 
feel themselves to be outside of thC' love and care 
of God.-Rannab Whitall Smith, iu i.be American 

~fot er. 

nm g-lad to do so. because. according- to m.v ideas. 
1·er_y graYe mistal'f'~ nre l'Ontinually made in t11is 
matter. and are made often from the best intentions. 
T beliE:Ye that m t. of the uffering from religious 

t and perple;rities in mature ag arise from 
teaching 1n childhood, and my heart aches Another way in which childr en 1\1'\ (Wic11a.ted from 1,t" God's way 

.. -"·'~.> . 
always the right way. 

' 
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XEGRO COLOXI T IX .\FilIC.\ . 

Fou t· colored men who a short tin1e ago sa.i led 
from Xew York for Africa constitute a unique con
tdbntion of the United States t oward the higher 
<.levelopment of the Dark ontinent. 'l'hese young 
men are from the 'l'uskegee [nclustrial Institute, 
and ai-e the pr oduct of Booker T. 'Yashingt<>n's de
,·otion to the cause of his fellow-negroes. They are 
on their way to a colony called " Togo," on the wes~ 
coast of .\fdca, north of tl1e coas t of Guinea, be-
ween Dahomey and .\ shantee. It is a significant 

illustration of the revenges of time tJ1at these four 
negroes, .whose ancestors were slaves, are to labor 
in that part of Africa from wl1ich the largest num
ber of slaYes were taken for· the American market. 
They ha.ve gone to Africa nuder t.11e auspices of the 
German GO\·ernment to instruct t·he natives of thP 
Germa,n colony in cotton raising and general a.gri
culture. Ten busl1els of cotton seed, a cotton gin. 
lumber ·wagon, a s tock of vege table seed ' and a full 
output of agricultural tools are part of their equip
ment. It is natural that the work of ·these four 
men should be wa.tched with vigilance and ·o\ic-

. itude by mrtny people, .sine!' the expedition is 110t 
only the most iolnport;mt tep in the development of 
the -cotton industry since Whitney im·ented the 
cotton gin, .but the presence of these men among 
the nathes who will gradually become acquainted 
with their history cannot 1l:rnt have an ·uplifting in
fluence u'Pon them, especially when they learn t .hat 
theoir i1J1structors are but -a generation from slaver.\. 
-"Highway and Byways," in the Chautauquan for 
January. 

CHRISTMAS U trnE(\S. 

How many persons know that the furnishing of 
Christmas greens has become a rli tinct business'! 
There are two branches-~upplying· the trees anfl 
" making" greens. 

The greater number of the trees are obtained in 
Xort.l1ern. Xew Englaml . the Cat kill , and the Acli
rondacks, a l are shipped directly to the mar rnts. 
It is estimated tha.t fully two million wer e used in 
this country last year. Xew Jersey i Hie center ot 
the "making·· trade, though many country fami li es 
all through the Eastern Stutes rely on this work t<> 
bring in Christmas money. 

The first of November men go into the woods to 
gath er the evergreen s before they are too dry. They 
cut bal am, pine, fir, g round pine. cape flowers, bit-

• tersweet. and eYerlasting. Princess pine is sent clown 
from )faine: laurel. holly . . ancl juniper come from th'? 
South . The:,;e a r e piled in great heaps in the long. 
low sheds where the work is to be done. The twigs 
are stripped from the branches and piled beside th<' 
w omen and girls who are to make the wreaths and 
set pieces. _\ skillfu l workwornan c<Lll earn fr~t11 

75 cents to $1 a day. 
The less desirable kind .· of eYe rgr een are made l!l to 

the roping which is so pop uhi.r for house decoratlo11. 
One New York st.orekeeper a lone used 15.000 _va.rds. 

Holly and · mistletoe are the distinctly Chri i:;tmas 
faYorites. Holly comes cl1iefly from Delaware. Mary
land , Virginia. and the Carolinas. The mistletoe :for
merly came from England. where it grows on the ap
ple trees. The supply is uow almost exhausted, and 
it is imported from the orcbar cls of Normandy. SeY
er.al · wu;eties are found in the Sout)ler:n. States, in 
thi::.; coun~ry. and "in California. where it grows on the 
oak. These varieties are, however, considered infe
rior to the importea.-Exchange. 

THE SIMPLICITY OF COROT'S T..IFE. 

• 
The admirers of Corot have often spoken of him 

as "poet" and "mu ician," and with r eascm. for 
there is rhythm in his CQlor and harmony in his 
compo ition. These are i:he · ubtle charm that 
make u forget his technique, and mark him as a 
gen.ins. Delacroix said of him: "He's not a laud-

ca,pi t. he's a painte r. a t rue painter; h e·s a rare 
and exceptfoual geni us." It was a s weet. clean li fe 
tliat Corot li,·ed: b<" ha<l nothing in comm on w'ith 
gay. clissolnt~ Paris. In his later years b e was 
CQurted and saw mnch of t h e world, b11t he w as 
never of it. His mother was to him the nu>st ooan
tiful of women; her death the gre11-t t !lffii{lt!on pf 

his life. Hi sister owa.s his con tant companion n.n . 
adviser, and then-he had his nrt. He seems never 
to have been lonely; he lo•ed Paris, the little Yil 
lage D'A,-ray where he !'.pent his summers. and the 
wood. of Fontaineblea.n. "'.\[any of b is lrtndsca1pes 
are memories rat.he1· than places, and we do ·not re 
gret. this. for it is Corot we want when we study 
his landscapes-his way of interpreting nature. \Y(' 
a . k him how to him su11shi11e looks when it flood-< 
a. tree top, how the mists gather at t " ·iligbt o,·e 
quiet lakes. a11d how atmosphere .palpitate· against 
the low-lying hillsides. We do not ask where this 
tree. this lake, this hillside are, for they are not 
±.he 'i"Tnport<ant thin~s in Corot's landrnapes; they are 
only the background that en~es him to show the 
subtle bea nty his eyes see and ·his soul feels. 

Tt may seem strange to compare Fra .\ ngelico aml 
Corot. for two men co11ld not see.m to be more u11-
I ike-the one. a. recluse, often painting his s weet. 
sa.ints and a1J1gels while tears com· cl down bis 
<:>heeks and words of penitent 'Prayer fell from hi 
lips; the other, never so happy a. when surrounded 
b.\' friends. alw.ays singing when at .work. and get
ting keen delight out of 'Planning big Christma · 
baskets for all the children of the neigbborho 
.\ ml yet the difference is the difference between th 
rhltes 137:; and 1796. r ather than a radical difference 
in the character of the two men. Both were tru e 
to their highest ideals; both were intensely religious 
by nature-the one, bound ·by <:>hurch rules ant1 
forms; the other, freed from all conventionaliti es; 
but both feel"ing the great spiri tual forces of the 
unh·erse. 

It i no light praise to say that Corot had a ripe 
old age. for only .good ml'n ca>n have that happy for
tune. He died in his eventy-ninth year, almo!;t. 
with brush in hand. As an artist, the last ten years 
of his life were his best yeai-s. He came nearer a;ad 
nearer bis own ideals. whicb meant in the case f 
Corot that he came nearer and nearer to the heart 
of Xa.ture. It. may be, as some critics say, that 
during tbe.se last years h e paid' le~s a.ttention to 
form . but then he told us what the blades of gra. s 
sa.v and what the winds iWlh isper to each other.-
" The Inner Life of Corot," by Adelia A. Field 
.Johnston, in the Janua:ry Chautauquan . 

YESSEI,S THAT HAYE Yr\XI HED. 

CO<'hin Cliina. for Hambnro-, " ith every promi e of 
a fair voya~e: but she never reached Germany. She 
nrn ishe<l shortly after being sµoken off the West 
Coast of Africa. and nothing has been found since 
to i nclicu te the fate that befell h er. 

_\ nother vessel running .between England and 
.\rn eric1t which met an encl of a. kind n one but those 
who share<l it ever knew was the first-class steam
ship P resident. She ai led from Xew York for a 
jo urney to LiYerpool in the spr~ng of 1841, ha,·Jng on 
board a foll crew of e.xperienced hand s and officers 
and a distinguished company of passengers. he 
left Xew York iu fine weather, in plenclid conclltion, 
and with no rea n fo r fearing any thing she was 
likeJ_,- to meet: but she wa · n e• er spok en and never 
hearr'I. of again. and alt.hough fifty-ninE" ,rea.rs have 
passed, no 011e ~·et know. to what dire calamity bet· 
end was due.- London Mail. 

.;!. .;!. .;!. 

CIPHER "'.\lESSAGES. 

.\ 11 important dispa.tcbes which pass between our 
g-oYernment and it-" diplomatic agents and ih; mili
tary aml n rwal officers. when in service. are written 
in cipher. , ince the dispatches are usually trans
mitte d b_\' tele~raph. the characters use(l in them are 
restricted neces. ari l;v to t he. letters of thl' alphabet, 
o r numerals. or a -combination of both, the point 
about the cipher being that to one not in -possession 
of the "key" it. is pure gibberish. Tf it CO'Ilsists of 
words, the words conYey no meani 1g; or it may not 
cnnsist. e,·en of w ords. but ma.y be a confnse<l ancl 
confusinll' jumble of letters. 

Cipher mes~mges--Qr "cr:vptograms." as t11e:'i· are 
l'Ometimes called-are. constructed up<>n an almost 
infinite rnriet_,- of plans. A Yast deal of in~enuit;'l
l:a,:; been expE>ndecl in devising methods of secret 
writing. which. while being sufficiently simple for 
p1·actical service. so that a message can be written 
eaKily and read easily by one in posses!'ion of the 
ke,-, shall also be of such comple:-..ity as to baffie the 
uninitiated. The plans upon which the ciphers used 
b.\· on r own governme<nt are CQn structed a.re, o·f 
COUrSe. a WE'll-gnarded secret: but, tba.t the cipher!! 
are of ,g-reat complexity may be judged from t'hc 
time required to read a short. di spatch which was r!-. 
cefred from Commodore Dewey announcing hts vic
tory a t Manilla. The message was received at Wasb-
inirton at 9 A.M. on Saturday. l\fay 7, 1898, yet it was 

lt seems passing trang.-i. considering the enor- not until nearl_,. noon. as we all remember well. that 
rnous amount of ocean traffic carried on nowadays, I its meaning- had bl'Cn fonnd and its plain English im
that it. sl10uld be possible for a vessel t~ put out to parted to t.he waiting newspaper CQrrespondents·. 
sea in fit condition, only to va.nish from the Tiu• idea of writing- a messag-e in such a, wa.y that 
fa<-e of tlw waters and leave no_ indication of no one <'H.n read it. except the recipient for whom it 
its fate . True. the·re arc hundreds of unidenti- il" intende(l i8 one so likel.v to sugj!est itself on oc
fiecl derelicts floating about the seas. and some l)f casion and so easy to be carried Ollt in a v&.riety of 
them may be the vessels which have so mysteriousl .v wa•s that we rtre not surprised to find cit>hers em
rnnishe<l. Tt il' appallin§!' to think of snch m_v ·t eriea plo_,-ed at n •er~· e.'l rly period. Th e methods :first 
ns the fa.tes of the~e YessE>ls. which, setting sail " ith ndopte<l. J10we•er. thoug-h they probably subserve<l 
h1;nilreds of pas!<engers, tc whom the vo_vagc perhaps 
rromises happineoss. wealth. and all the jO,\ ' S of life. 
n<''"<'r rf"ach their di>Stination and are ne ver hea rd of 
again . 

T ako the casp. of the Bu rde Castle as a strik ing 
ex>imple. She Yanished-not in midocean. but be
tween tlie µorts of London and Plymouth . She 
should have pnt into the lntier port on her way to 
Australia. hut she ne,·er reached Pl,·mouth. and no t 
a ~ingle living !'011! knows 11 ow or where she •an
ishecl. 1t is nvJst extraordina.ry that she should have 
been lost so 11eai- to lanrl without . o much as a spH 
bPing washed a· hore to tell of her fearful f a te. 
1'~ L[llal l~- m:vsterions is the ca e of the Atlauta. This 
famou training vessel was stationed off Bermuda. 
with more thl]n 250 soul!' a.board. Early in 18 0 s e 
set sail for 11. short cn1 ise, and from tha.t clay to this 
she hH!' never been he.'l.rrl of. 

!\ very considerable p er cl'ntage of th e vessels whio'h 
h A•e d'isappea.i·ecl fur e•er in this mysterious manner 
were runnin!!' between England and America at t '1e 
time. It mi,g-ht be thought that. the terrific sens ot 
the vast .\tl ant.ic werP resp<msible, bnt it. ha!' bePn 
provffi that many •c>ssels were lost whC'Tl the ocean 
" ;ns almost a dead calm. A larg'e sailing ship l ft 
NE'w Orlean · some years ago for London . Thrice s e 
was spoken and reported all 'Yell. and she was facing 
ideal weather aud a smooth sea. at the third time: 
, -et it is known she ·was lost. wit.h all hands. within 
twenty-fonr h.ours. and to tbis clay no trace o-f' 11e i
hns been rliscoYered. 

Tn the early part of 1892 n -five-mast hnrk. the 1\fo
ria.. a newly-cnnstructe<l •es~el. and at that time th<> 
t.hil'd largest io the merc~mtile ma.ri ne. set- ail in 
beautiful weather from one of the biggest ports tn 

their end wl'll e nough , were so exceedingly crude as 
r ea llv to ;Liford little prote!'tion aira-inst the pryin e
eye of an>· one possessed of thl' a,-era{!"e am0l111t of in
!!'erwit, ·. "Pol_,·bius describes a. method adopted h-..· 
th" r,n<'e<lemonia n i:;. When tl1e 8pm-tnn Stntt> offi
rin 18 wished t o <-omm1rni<'ate with a g-enera.l In the 
fil'lcl. tb e:v wound slantwise a narrow 8kiP of parch
ment. u1>0n a wand. so tlrnt. the edges m et closel_v. aml 
the mesi<:we was then added in such a wnv that. the 
!'entPr of thP line of writing- was on th e edge.<; of the 
parehment. "IThen nnwound. the me-<;sa!!'f> Mnsi~t,.rl 
d broken letters. and in that. condition it was tlis
n a tchecl to its destination. The general to wbosP 
h:i nds it c11me rlcci]1l1 ered it b_v means of n wand cor
r~pondin,g- in size to thnt useil in writing lt. 

One- of thP simnlE>st and commonest of ciphers 
is that in wlrich th e writer selects. in placl' of t.be 
nrol){'r letters. other char:icter s. the u se of which 
has previously been a,g-reed upon with his correspond
ent. wl10 thus holds the "key." He may either us 
for this purpose letter, of the alphabet. arranged on 
of their usual order . or arbitrary symbols-numer
nls. <'ros.·es. drtshes. etc.--t>ach cbrtracter alwn~·s 

8fomdinir in this <;cheme for the same letter. Tills 
mei hod is said to bnve bee-n emplo;<>ed by Julius 
Crc~ar, his prncti!'e heing to use, instead of the proper 
l<-tt<>r. that which "tood in the fourth place from it. 
in the alphahct. Tb1rn, instead of writing "a." be 
wrotl' " cl : ,. inste-:1d of "b." he wrote " e: " and so 
'>n tlHongh thl' alph abet. !\ m essage th11s written 
ha". at fii·. t si,g-ht. c<'rtainly a pnzzling look. part1cn 
lnrl,• if the worcls nrp not "pacNl: bnt iti< <leci'Pb .;:r
ment is really the simplC!lt thing in the world
i.. when the- IAnguage in which it is wrl 
known.-Selected. 

1 
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sermoll such a · Peter 'prea.ched on the day of Pente- plete submission to God's \\ill and ga,-e to them the 

cost would ha,·e frozen out such a meeting at any Yery characters that God has in eYery age promi. ed 

time it could ha> been prea~hed to them, a.nd Ute to bless. This is just why people in ever,,· age haYC 

m:m that would ha.Ye att('mpte-d to preach uch a ser- repudiated the word oI Ood. They con Id not see how 

mon would have been carried to the courthonse as the simple things God required of them could benefit. 

qu~('kl~, as possible. them.or how the noing of them <:'ould bring the prom-

'l'hose ex('itements have giYen way. and veD· many ised bles!dngs. and so the,\· turned away from th('m 

of ihe people. instead of tnrlling to the plain ,..,.orcl anct did their own way. They did not realiz(' how th» 

of the Lord, are drifting into a lifeless and faithless doing of those thin/,!'s ('Ould gi>e them such grnncl 

rationalism. by which the word of the Lord is as ('h:uacters: they cliil llOt realize that it was doing 

thoroughly ignored as it was in the day of r evival- wha.t God said clo that gavP Abraham s11<:'h a granrl 

ism. Thus humanity runs from one extreme to an- and eautiful character and made him the friend of 

other, and the great difficulty is that in all these ex- God and the father of the faithful: they did not re~l

tremes the word of Goel is left out of consideration; ize t at it was firm fidelity to the word of God that 

and any theory that leaves out the word of Goel lead:;: mac1 Dnniel and the Hebrew children the grandei;:t 

to ruin, for nothing else .wtll! save the lost.. In eve11' and be1't mell ill all Tinh~'lon and sent their exnm

age and clispensa.tion the ,..,.orcl of God has been the pie,; blazing down through all the age of time. If 

means. and the only means, of leading man aright all the .Te'"ish people could h3\·e realize-cl this, the~· 

and of securing to ltim the blessings of the Lord. might all have been renowned for their goodness anil 

Acfam and Eve lo t Eden because they disobeyed the fidelity to God: but they were net willing to realize 

w ord of Goel; the antediluvian world was destro:ye<l 

because it became wicked and would not repent at 

the preaching of Xoab. 

prosperous and secure 

The Jewish people were 

only as they re,,,"'11.rded 

thi s . refused th word of God, became wicked, anrl 

th1~s brought ruin upon themselves and families. 

If the people involved in the revival scene men

tioned in the first pnrt of this article would havP 

tl1e word of God to them through Moses aml th(' reali ze<l that. doing the simple things reriuired ill thP 

prophets. :;\fo es said to the .Tews: "Behold, I haYe gospel of Christ as preached by the apostles would 

taught you st.atutes and judgments, even as the Lord have gh·en them the very characters Jesus promised 

my God commanded me. that ye should do so in the to sa ·e. they woulcl have yielded themseh-es, soul ancl 

land whither ye go to posses it. Keep therefore anit b-0rly. to th<' doing of the things required in the gos.

do them; for this is your wisdom and your und~r- pel of Christ. Earnest faith in the gospel g;ives thP. 

standing in the sight of the nations. which shall hear in<lividnal exercising it a better and purer heart; nnit 
l • f • k · the hi ton· of this country reli - , 
· rom ar ml<' · 111 • all thefl"e sta 1tes, and say. Rurely this great TI.atiou thi sort of faith le-ads to rerientmwe. ann repentan('(' 

givi1i:: peoplE> haYe in large measure repudiated the 

('Ommaucl.s of God. beeau "e . as they <'!aimed. there 

i,,. 110 Rtn·ing power in c-ornn1a1Hl s. \\·hen T was but a 

small boy. the l('tHle n,; of religious thought contended 

that n. man might clo e ,·erything commanded in the 

Xew Testaxnent. aml yet be lost. They contendeit 

that the saYing power of Goel consisted in an inwarrl 

is a wise and understanding people." (Dent.. 4: 5, 6.) results in a better life, bri11,2's thf> indhiclual out of 

Thus God through )foses gave bis worn to the Jewish sin and rebellion into 'l1bmission to the worn of 

people. alld this word was to be the ,visdom and thP God, lea.as him to conf('ss .Jesus Christ as T,ord, as hi>: 

understanding of those people. Agaiu be says: "And rlhin ly-appoillted Ruler, and makes him willing to 

what nation i.<; there so gTeat, that hath stat- do as he bids him. Such n faith also leads him to be 

utes a.nd judgm('nts so righteous a.<; all thii:: law, baptized and to go right along in it without ever 

which I ·Set before yon this day?" (Verse 8.) It is stop ing to ask what good it will clo. An earnest 

a fact. that tbere wa no nation of antiquity that. wa~ faith realize· that Goel knows what ii; best, and that 

so highly refined. elevated. and civilized as were the w!w'lt 11e reriuires is best; and whe snch go right 

.Jew:ish people when they Jived in harmony wi~ the along- and are baptized. looking to and trusting the 
and the e'idence · of this work were the feelings and laws which God g.ave them. They were the wisest, Lord for the bles.<:ing, it is a full yielding. a full giv

emotions, ancl these feelings were called "expe- the moo;t intellectual people that lived in those t imes, in!!' up. of self and all selfishness. and brings the per-
l .1·unceL· of g-raee.'' Hence t11e excitements in what .. f th t' · t ~· 11 h 'th th ' JI f 

._work of grace wrought upon the inner rnan, the 

ht>art. and that thi ~ms ac<:'omplished by a secret, 

ab::itra.<:'t. and mystical c.peration of the pirit of God; 

< ~ ~ and the only people that hau any proper resped 01: son us ac mg m o JLl armony W1 e i\VJ o 

w~rc called" r ,·ivals ., in those da)· · were very great. the rights and posses!>ions of each otiher or of any God and furnishes the very cha;racter to which snl
The e excitements were brought about by pathetic one elsE>. Nothing but the word of God ever nid or vat.lo is promi11ed . Ru('b a ('Ourse puts one into 

Christ, in whom salvation is promised; such a proce; 

dure brings the one who does these intotheverycbar-

appeal , by the relation of . ytll'patbetic inciden t , 

and by the recital of horrible and awful de criptions 

of the lost, and such like . In those days preachers that 

ever ('{In elevate and civilize men or nations. Even 

among "th(' nations that lived round about the .Jews, 

those were the most enlightPned that livell nearest a<:'ter. the very state of heart and relntiollship of lif P 
wo1>ld simply present the teaching of the Bible in a the Jews and copied most from their laws ~cl their that se<:'llre to him the promise of remission of sins 

plain and simple sort of way were not sought after lives. The word of Go<l g-ives cbnracter, nnd the most and aJl the privileges of the kin~lom of God. 

and·never called upon when the people wnnted to get be-autiful and loving <>hara<:'ters of antiquit~· werP Every new society of any killd that. is introduced 

up .a bi.,. revival. Men ,,~;th trong and melodious among the .Jewish )'e'Ople who came nenre-st Jivinli\" 1nto t he work or worship of the Lord's people show>: 

voice . who could exhort well, who were supplied with as the word of G directs as found in their lnw. an utter flisrPgard for the ·word of God. and nil sn('h 

a stock of pathetic anecdotes and incidents, and who I.et any one who can find men among th~ heathen things lead pe-ople nway from God and make the~ 
could draw l:.irgely upon their imaginations in d e- whose characters were as ipure and unselfish as Moses, r ebellious and presnmphmus in the sight of the Lorit 

s 1·il>in the tortures of lost souls. and such like, Caleb .• Toshua. David. Elijah .. Teremiah. and Daniel. instead o.f lending them into harmony with Goel ancl 
were the preachers for uig meetings in those days: 

anci the excitemeuts they w ould g ·t up w ere ome

thing almost indescribable. Such sceues to-clay, hi 

the more enlightened p ortion , would be pronounced 

a perfect pandemonium. In the same crowd some 

would. be exhor ting: s-01ne, singing; some, praying; 

some; houting ; some. screaming: and some, laugh

ing "lhat they called the "religious .laugh." Tbese 

thrng11 would go on till a late hour in tbe night, and 

sc>metinies some of them would be so prostrated with 

Ru('b purit.v of life and such unselfi.shne:;s are not his revealed will. Such people exped to go to 

found runong any of the nations that surrounded thP he«ven . but they want to go their own way instead or 

anciellt Jews. Gofl's way: and all who rely upon some i;;upposecl S<'-

Tben, agaill . God through )fo.-;es said: "And now. ('ret operation of the Spirit of God vvill find that. in

I&rael. what doth the Jilord thy God require of the~. stead of forming for them character that will s.'l>e. 

but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all his way?. it will give them n cha.racter of distrust fn the word 

and to love him, and to serve the Lortl thy God wi~h of God and make them disobedient to him instead of 

all thy hea;rt and with a l t~y soul. to keep the cow- maki g them servants of God. Indeed, there is noth

mandmellfa of the Lord. and his statutes, which J ing- but obedience to the word of G~ that can give 

<'ommalld tb('e thi da~· for thy g-0-0d?" (De~1t. 10: the rnrt of ('harader that Goel propose!" to sav!'. 

e'.\.eitt"ment they <· o uld not go home, and some of tbei~ 12. lil.) Sure enough, what more did the Lord rt;- , 'othing hnt obedienl'e to t.he will of '(ion l'llll mak(' 

frit,nds would stay all night with them at the meet- quire of the .Tews in orner to their highes! good than peopl e .~en-ant!< of G()cl. :md Goel does not propose to 

inghou e or private house or gro,·e in hot weather. to faithfull,v keep t.h.e law whi('h he gave theU'l? This save :m.v tlrnt "ill not serve him. All that fail to clo 

This excitement was upposed to be t.he power of was the full extent of all th(' Lord required of tl•em. what (;od says dt> and do sometbir.g else will lw 

l•od working for the corn·iction and conver ion of an::l he did the rest. Whatever blessings were nee{j- classed among the disobediellt at the last cla5·. So all 

·muers, a.nd in U1is there was upposed to be saving ful to them the Lord sent when they kept his word. those that from any consideration turn away from 

power enough to save all that could be brought un- KPepiug the law of Moses gave them chara.cters just. or fail to do the will of God form the chara'Cter s that 

der the intluence of such m etings. 'rhis was such as t.he Lord proposed to bless, and he bles ed will condemn them at the judgment seat. 1any will 

thought to be th 8pirit of God working with a sav- them abundantly as no nation or peo~le had ev~T be won<'!erfully sm-prisecl when, instead of being re

ing power upon the people. The plain word of the been blessed before. The power to ble:>s wa not· ceived\nto heaven at the last day, they will be told: 

the apostles pr~i1'ched it, wns not in li'i°icb merely in the act of what the law required tJiem to "I neyer knew you: depart from me, ye that .work 
t· 

and had nothing to do with them. One do. but the doing of them brought them into com- iniquity." It is very strange tihat while so many 
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el1ange und revolution.« :ire · going . on arno:ng rel!- gious world. Tbe study of the , riptures "\Yas from tbe~· iare hel.fl jn hig-her este-em in the busine.s world 

gions peoplP so few of tliem are willing to accept tJl~ a pa.rty standpoint and for the purpo~ of su tain- than in the ·'C!hnrches. This is owing to t-he influ

plain \\'Ord of the Lord :encl rely upon and lh·e b.\· it: ing pe.rty dogm.as and clenomina.tional organiza- enee of <the Biblt> on the community geue-rally

but. on the other lrnncl. the masses pass from one tjons. But in studying the Scriptures from this t.hose who failed to be impressed "\Yitb the impor

t't-ror anrl from one extreme to another. and drift standpoint and for these ends. tru.ths not directly tance of c-hurc.h membership ancl the obserrnn<>e of 

fai-tht'r nnd st ·ill faTther from the word of God in- ·bearing on these pnrl;\· questions would cre-ep into t_he ordinances of rel igion . throngh which mnn ·s 

"teat! of eoming nt>arer to it. E.G. S. 

TJJE FUTURE OF MEN. 

t.he .minds an<l hearts of mnn~-. an cl .when p-~rty l';trife sen se of re,;f>Onsibilit>· to Goel Is kt>pt nlh·e: hut tht>ir 

hai!l ex:haustE'cl itself. thE'Se truth~ would i<pring up relig-ion con•ist.~ in bein.g hone!<t towarcl men :rnd in 

in tbe heart. and life. There is suc-b a thing as per- helping the ne!'<l .\·. "Ewn nmong pre:ichE'T!i strict 

sons running ~.o far in the interest of pa.rt_v that tM1thfullless and honesty in rendering to every mnn 

a react.ion will take pla.ce nnn they will see thP evil thnt ~ih ieh is his one is lig-btly re-gn.r<lNl. The moral 
~fn.ny will nissent 'from the position that there is and wrong of tbe parties :ind will turn from t,hem rinil publie sentiment in the world is bt>tter Qn this 

more of seripture truth in the worlcl rm<'! greater an<'! seek religious development in ot>her directions- question <Yf hone~ty :rnd integ-rit~- thnn it ii:; in tht' 

love for it. nncl e peciaJl.v ainon.g the disciples of tbe <'liredion of personal piet_,._ purity. a.nd holiness. ohurehes. Tnstances are not raTe of persons bei11g 
Cbrist.. an<'! more real inclination to obey God. 

t.ban there was fifty ~·ears a.go. or at nny previ01.1s 

time- in the .worl'Cl's histor.v. None the less, we are 

sure these things in.re tTnt>. 

Fift~r years ago the knowledge af t.he Scriptures 

Then men differ to some ext.ent in mental <'apae

it_,. and moral tempers. so thnt the snme truth, 

will imprE'Ss different persons somE'what differentl .v. 

There will be no antagonism or contradiction in the 

impre sions made. but di...-ersitj·. One class of men 
was confined to a few persons. Among the cli!<eiples will be impressed with the truths conce-rning th 

. ome studied certain portions of the Bible. and were cbureh as a body, ?.-i.th its org:iIJization a.nd orcli-
familiar with these portions, but were ignorant of 

the other portions of it. They learned that there 

were certain <general divisions af tbe scripture, and 

tihis knowledge caused them to ignore all parts, save 

what they esteemed specially directed to them. l 

nances and public sen-ices nod .worship; another 

class of men. with sympa,theti temperaments, will 

be impresse<l with the work of looking nfter t•h t> 

sick, the distressed. and tbe poor, and a! administl'r

ing help and comfort to them; still ano1·her class of 
have known preachers to depreca.te t.he study of the men will 'be impressed witb the honesty. upright· 

Old Testament as u eless iand have had elders of tbc ness. and integrity taught in tht- Scriptures: and 

church to tell me that they though t the time given ea.ch of these classes would be ligh tl_v irrrpresse-cl 

to the study of tbe Old Testament was ~vasted. wit.h the feat11res of Rible teaching that impress 1 

Tb w•ho think this have failed to grasp the t.E'ach- t.he others. F..ach of these cla s left to themselves 

em1denrnt><l in the courts for <li hone8t>· thnt :ire 

never interfered with in the chtirehe>;. Titis arisl's 

from a pen·ersion of the tTue t>nlls and puTpOS("f; of 

the. Chrisifon religion on the ;part of both clnsses in 

some points. 

An in<"re:il"eil knowle<lge of the Bible must pro

dn~ n. wnning inte-rest in -partie!". a greiater regard 

for trnth a.nd honesty. nna 'J)E'rsonal and private dt>

Y-Otion. This flr.>t !>.hows itself in a wan'lng interest 

in i:elig-ion ai< now mnnifestefl in denomin(ltion:ilism. 

Tn losing this intt>rest all <"hnrehe!< sh"1i.rl' tlw indif

fl'renCl'. This h:is the n~ar:inee of indifl'ert>n<"e. 

skepticism. inflnt>lit.v tr.1wnrd Goa. lt <lOl's in som 

<"11.~.g rE'sult. in t.his. Rut a gen!"rn 1 <lt>c-IE'n1'ion or 

intereRt in nil <>hurchl'S ma>· be t>xpec-ted when ff-.,. 

ti<le of feelin<,? for the pnrties \)e.g"ins to 1·ec•e<lf>. T 

believe the spirit of aevotion to party ·hn" pa"se<l 
ings of the Xew Testament, for it continually re- would develop a.bnorma.lly along one line and neg - the floocl tide: the rn!!e for orgnnization>; to b11il<l 

fers to the Old Testament for illustration antl lect the truths ru11ning al<mg tbe other lines. To up the pnrt.y is ree<'dfog. 

precedent, and say the things in the Old Testament avoid this Goel combines them into one body-the As im-po.«siblt> as the result seems. all parties. all 

were recorded for our admonition and instruction oburoh of Jesus Chrisi--so that the different. tern- ilt>nomir>~tions in religion. must be brokE'n <low11 

and warning. Those who thus teach and those who peraments and tendencies may moaeTate each other 11.nc;l Rwept out 0f the way bt>fore the n1le of .TPS11s 

fu.il to study the Old Testament cut themseh·es off n.nxl through the combination a uni.ted and harm enn find it<: pt>rfect work on E'Rrth. '!'his pros11eet 

from this warning and instruction given by the Lord nious development of the body of Christ might be i" disC'Onr:>\!Z'inJ! to nll who no not belit>,·e firmh· in 

for their goo<l. secured. Thi' ruling te1!clency of one cla~s will co - 0-o<! nnrl his word. Rut the resu lt. mus1: comE'. 'Yi th 

There are divisions of t·he Bible that must be. ob- plement iihe we{lkness of t.he ot.her. In this ~vay thl.," m• st c-ome n f.a.Jling aw~y from rirofpsserl faith 

seTYed to properly und erstand it. These divisions God can make one completed and harmonious body i11 f'..o<l. ;..·onE' the les.«. t ·he work mi1st be- rlon<'. -

are as IJiluch n part of the revelation of God as is out of one-sided and imp rfecl parts. ~fan is one- The misi<ion of the word of C'..00 is to Toot up nn<l 

tbe matter conta.inecl in the Scripture~. 'Yhile thE'Te sided and impeTfect; the wQrd of God Is many-sid t>cl, (1ef'trov. as wl'll ~s to <pfant. and bnild 11p. One m11st 

ore divisions in t•b e Scriptures, there is a;tso a con- well rounded, complet~. and perfect. Btrt man in 

nection bet.ween the different. portions which must bi impt"Tfeetion develops, if lt>ft alone, into a o e

be observed in order to a proper nncleTStanding of sided parUs:in. 

the different p:irts . No one portion ean be well In spiritual and religi-011s mat1:,_er s there are ebbs 

nnderstood ·without a true conception of t.he Bible and flo ws in the currents. Th e fl.ow in one directio!1 

as a connected \Yhole. The di~cip!Ps had taken one 

step forward. but had fafle-cl to roo.lize the Impor

tance of studying the Book as a connected whole: 

hence. their conclusions were often one-sided and 

i.Q:Jperfect. 

prorluees an ebb in nnother that draws the eurr nt 

in turn in that direction. These influenees must be 

taken into consideration in estimating the reli.gi us 

condition of the world. 

The B ible has been studied from a partisan stand

point for the last one hundred years. The pa y 

nre<'E'OP th,. otht>r until in the relil!ious worl<l everv 

p"'.'cti<'t' 'lnd pn.rty ancl society and denomination 

n~t. planted by God l'-haJI be rooteil up. that the worrl 

of Gml. the se.ed of the kingrlom. ma.v havt> fret> 

conri<E' and hear muob fruit.. Tht> rlnrke!'-t hom· fre

<]Uently prPeecles tbe d ll•\'VTI. "'Vh n the wicked 

spring :is the grass. a.nd " ' hen all the workE'rs of iniq

nity no flourish; it is th.at. tbey shall be destroyed 

forever: but thou, Lor<l, art most. high for e,·er-

111ore." (Ps. 92: 7, 8.) ll tne nations and peoplC' 

th11t hn...-e set at defiance the will of God in the pn,;t 

have perished. Tt will continue to be . o ur.til th 

Outside of the disci ples there was an ent-ire neg

lect of the study of the Scriptures. CYen by chnreh 

members, save as clone by pre<a.chers. The Book to 

the ma es of the people was almost as entirely un

known as if ~·et hid in its ori.ginal Cffeek. The or

cl·inn.ry preaC'hers re~1<l it as detached and discon

nec•ted 'Prowrbs and t xts. :i•bout. whieh tht>y could 

wPa,·e se rmons. On these sermons the masses de

µe11cl~d for their knowledge of the Bible. It was 

me~t.ger and di connected. 

spirit has been clevt>loped wbnormally a11cl all e lse has 

been sacrifieed to the intere t of party. In the b- encl. The failure of :ill t .he teachings and institu
serrnnce of >·cripture knowledge emotior.n.I exc te- tions not founded upon th Rock, the immovable 

ment was substituted for intellig nt s ubmi'i ·ion to Rock of ('.od's word, must comE'. Only tney who 

the word of God. Wit.h the increase of scrip·ture build upon the Roek will survive; and however dnrk 

knowle<lge and unclpr stress of part-.v contention the prospect or widespread the prevailinl?" desolation. 

this has bt:en giYen up. mid party feaft.y llnd '"' rk they who trust Goa and are fait>hful to ·his wor<l 

to build up the plli"ty hnvE' we ll-nigh mbsorbe<I all the .will abide with God. Teach and spre-ad the word or 

There .were a few sohola.rs in Europe ancl Amt>riea 

that had studied t.he Dible ns a connected \\'hole. 

and some of them h:icl written commentaries o n thr 

elements of true reljgion. To r nise money to b ·1i ld 

up tlw party ha.s become tJie great leading motive 

in all r eJi.gious parties. Care for the poor a nd help 

for t•he a,fflictecl b a ,·e eeen pro,;de-cl partly f Ont 

Scriptures that will t·hrough fut11re years be mOn- drinking in the Spirit of Christ aml partly becaust:, 

God; reject nJI else. Goel is foll of merey and com

p:ission, an<'! forbears long with man. 

"For. •behold, the clay cometh, that hall burn a 

an oven; and all t ·he proud. yea, and all thn.t (lo 

wickedly. shall be stubble: and the dny that comt>th 
urnentR to their industry. learning. and fidelity in under t.h e p11blic sentiment rle,•eloped by the s tudy sh.all burn them up. saith fht> Lord of ho 51ts. th, 

ft>a<'hing the \Yorcl of God. These were 'read but of the word of God, the care of the afflicted is an it shall leave them neit.li.er root nor braneh. 

little~- prl'a~.'hers or otbt•rs .. \. Campbell aJ1d hi effective mean ,; of "-irengt.heningand building up the 

father were re-are.cl and educate a•mong those stu- party. 

denb,; o( the Bible in Scot.Jund and came to Ameri ca . Hut ther .. ha be<'n an •ilmost. e11tire neglect of 

settled iu t•he Weste rn country, and popula1;ze-a that personal devotion. privatt> and f.unily worship, and 

unto you that fea.r my narnE' shall tl1e Sim or right

e-ousness arise with hE>aling in his wings; aud ~· 1• 

shall go forth. and grow up as c-n lves or the shill. 

.\ml ye shall tread down tht> wieke<l; for they sl1all 
knowledge and aroused an in,terest am.ong the people 

i~ Bible study. Prom this impetus the ·3tudy of the 

Bible has spread in continually widening ch-cles to 

the pres nt. 

regard for integrity and honesty among ch irch J;>e ashes under the soles of your feet in the clay 

members. Under tht> one-sidedness of hum nity that I shall do t.bj , saith the Lord of hos1:s.'' Therp 

many meu ~vho reverence Goel and the Bible, seeing ihas been a temparal and temporary fulfillment of 

the neglect of these thing!; in the chuTCiles, turn t-his once; there will be a s piritual and 

'.\fuch af this tudy ha · been from an unfa.vorable from the churcbe ancl let <their religion run wholly in the future. D. L. 

tanclpoint aud undt>r unfavorable surrounding,,;. In in practical honesty and charity. This is so marked 

the days of the ignorance of the Scriptures parties at this time that, along with the demands af busi

bad arisen and denomini:i.tjons built up in the reli- n"e:ss that honesty and integrity should be observed, 
A pure bee.rt fa more precious in 

than a.ught else Qn earth,-Tatiler, 



Stevens 
Ideal Rifle. 

No. 44. 

-· 
Price Only $10.00. 

Made in all the standard cali
bers both Rim and Center Fire. 
Weight about 7 pounds. Stand
ard barrel for rim fire cartridges, 
24 inches. For center-fire cart
ridges, 26 inche . 

If these rifles are not carried in stock 
by your dealer, send. price and we will 
send it to you express prepaid. 

Send stamp for catalog describing com
plete line and containing valuable in
formation to shooters. 

THE J, STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL Co. 
P. o. 8 0 1 CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. 

'S 
SEEDS 

MAM MO TH BRONZE TURKEYS 
and Cornish Indian Game Chickens. 

Fine young stock r -ady for delivery. Egirs for 
batch g in eason. Extra inducements for 
November and December delivery. Everythil .g 
iust as represented. For prices, etc., address 

ME S. W . J . BURCHARD, Martin, Tennessee. 

HUSTLI NG YOUNG MAN can makel60 per 
month and expenses. Perm1ment 

position. Experience unnecessary. Write qu1ok 
tor p&rticulars. ---OLARK & CO., 4th and Lo-
cust Sta .. . Philadelphia Pe.. . 

BELLS 
E'tf'<'I A Uoy Chu rch a~d Fchool Belis. 4'ij"'Rend fo r 
C..u.lui;ue. 'l'he C. s. BELL CO., llill~huro, O. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 ( was established 16 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fnn·ning, and is 
designed to educate girls in the branches taught 
in the Common anc1 High School< aud to train 
them in the domestic duties. The school ls five 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville. Terms very low. 

For further information , address 

GOSPEL AU\'OCAT E. 

Boaz-Rudolph Debate. 

The Boaz-Rudolph debate began at 
Cuba, Ky., on December 4, 1900, as had 
been ~rnnounced in the Gospel .Advo
cate. For two clays Rudolph affirmed: 
".Jastiftcation by faith before baptism." 
:'.\fr. Rudolph was clear in his defini
tion of the faith tihat just ifies . He said 
it was · , loving, trusting, obedient 
faith; that the Old Testament and 
New Tesameut. characters were saved 
upon the same conditions; and as
sumed they .were saved by faith alone, 
relying on a number of scriptUTes to 
prO\·e the sa-me. a,<> follows: . "The 
gospel of Christ ... is t.be power of 
God unto salvation to every one that 
believet.b." (Rom. 1: 16.) "Wboso
Ht'r believet.b that Ji>sus is the Christ 
is born of God." (1 John 5: 1.) "Ye 
are the children of G<>d by fait.h in 
Ghrist Jes·u~." (Gal. 3: 26.) "To him 
give all the prophet,., witness. that 
through his name ... vhosoever believeth 
in biru shall rect'ive remission of 
sins." (Aet.s JO: 43.) "He that be
lieveth on him rthat is, on Christ] is 
not ro1l'demned." (,John 3: 18.) "He 
that belie,·eth on. the Son hath ever
lastj11g life.' ' (Verse 36.) These. scrip
tures and kindred passa:ges brought 
out the fnll strength of his affinma · 
ti on. 

Rrotber Boaz. In his reply, iudorse<l 
Rudolph'~ definition of jusifying faith, 
but showed that all thescr iptures he·had 
used belong to the faith made perfect 
by obedience. giving the definition in 
He.b. 11: 1, R . V., "The assurance of 
things hoped for , the proving of 
things not. St'en," putting each quota
tion by the definition, showing whe11 
it was in t.he rrnind it wa.s only half 
fulfilled and '\Yhen expressed in life 
the scriptural requirements in refer
ence to faith were fulfilled. Abra
ham, Noah. and R.aha.b are exam
ples of perfect faith which be gave. 
He also showed e~"'nmples in the Bible 
where :faith was incomplete, as fol
lows: The e-hief rulers believed, but 
would not confess Christ. (See John 
12: 42.) "Faith, if it hath not works, 
is dead." (James 2: 17.) Christ 
" came unto his own, and bis own re
ceived him not. But as many as re 
ceived him, to them .gave he power to 
become the sons of God." (John 1: 
11, 12.) Kiudre<l other 'Passages of 
scripture were so used as to make the 
Bible harmonize "ith itself. 

Mr. Rudolph, seeing the situait.ion, 
went back on his definition of" faith," 
saying he did not mean to include obe
dience. and sayingthatrepenta.ncew'll>' 
unto life. illustratin.g by the Mayfield 
road leading into :Mayfield. He said 
the road was unto Mayfied ah<l as you 
get into the road you go to ::'.\fayfield, 
a.s you .get into repentance you go to 
faith. and faith is an evidence of life; 
so are love and a.11 good works. 
Brotht>r Boaz s~owecl that Mr. Ru
dolph .had his man saveil without 
faith. repentance, or love, showing he 
advocated une<>nditional s:alrntion. 

Mr. Rudolph, being driven from ev
ery other rpos1tion taken, went to the 
case of Co-rnelh1s, where he received 
the miraculous out.ponrin.g of the 
Holy Spirit. Brother Boaz showed 
they spoke with tongues as a conse
quence of this miraculous power, and 
said if that was necessary, to Christian 
ba:ptl.sm, there .was not a Baptist on 
earlh ba.ptize<I to-day. In the case of 
Balaam, the ·ass bad this miraculous 
power. Mr. Rudolph said Cornelius 
was comforted by it. and Brother 
Boaz said alaa.m's beast was als<> 
comforted by it. , 

Dur ing the first two days of the 
debate the a rgumen.ts r an a lon.g this 
line. Many other thin.gs were said on 
botli &id es t hat time and space for bid 

Ro\'~L 1 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakim? powdas are the greatest 
menacas to health of the present d&y. 

ROYAL BAIUNO POWDER CO.., NEW YORK. 

mentioning, but l hin·,. pu1le;n·oreil to 
touch on all the important arguments 
made. 1.lr. Rud olph C"ompletely failed 
in. his affirmation. The large portion 
of the erowd thought Hudolpb Jwn 
failed to prove his propo;;i.tion, ancl 
it. seemed to me e ,·erybody. or nearly 
everybod,\', was delighted with Broth
er Boaz' nega.th·e. 

Dnring the la t t"-o days Brother 
Boaz affirmed tha:t " baptism t a be-
1 ie,·ing penitent is one of the condi· 
tions oi pardon to an. alien sinner ." 
He was clear in his definiti ns of 
terms, Mr. Rudol ph admitting the 
sa.me. He began his ·work by declar
ing "the gospel of Christ ... is the 
po,ver of God unto salva,tion to every 
one that ,beJieveth" (Rom. 1 : 16), 
making an argument on the word 
"unto.'' He made this tell wi t h pe
culiar force. 

Brother· Boaz' nex~ argument wa 
made from t.he commi ion t )latt.. 
2 : 19; :'.\lark 16: 16; Luke 24: 46), 
showing salvation was .promised after 
baptfo,m to the b~liever,andhemactethe 
amnesty proclamation stand out with 
great force, proclaiming the glad ti
dings of pt>ace on earth, good will to 
men . He then turned to Act. 2 ann 
showed how the apostles understood 
the commission by showing what th,ey 
preached and what the people were 
commanded to do: he took up almos\ 
e,·ery conversion in Acts. ho\ving they 
are all in harmon~· with the com
mission. The gospel was preached, 
the people heard, they belieYed, they 
repented , the~· were baptized, am< 
went on their way rejoicing. (Acts 
2: 49: 8: 39: 16: 34.) Br ther 
Boaz showed the same process tba.t 
makes u s Christians •adds us to the 
church, the church beiug Christ's pur
chased possession (Acts 20: 28) aJ10 
his fullu es (Eph. 1: 23); showing 
a1so tha.t there was no promise out of 
his fullness, that we enter hi ·ing
dom by a. birth of wa•ter and Spirit 
(.Tohn 3: 5) and that being in the 
church is equivalent to 'being S..1\'ed. 
(1 Pet. :1: :W, 21.) ~oah's salrntion 
was t.he type of our sah'atio in 
Ghrist. In rthe type. water translated 
::\oah from the old world to the new 
world : baptism in the anti type t ans
lates us from a sta.te without and puts 
us into Christ. (Gal. 3: 27; Rom. 6: 
3.) We die to or are separated fro sin 
in a threefold sense: -e die to the 
love, the practice, and the penalty of 
sin. This is reached by a fu ll obe
dience to the g~pel. 

, In all Brother Boaz made t•welve 
distinct arguments. and brought to 
t.he support of the arguments a hos:1 
of scriptural quotations. His met hod 
of debating is to make few arguments 
and fortify them well. Mr. Rudolph 
felt the force of this line of reasoning 
and aid we -a re saved just like In
fants a r e . Brother Boaz said he did 
n ot believe infants are in a lost state, 
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put if that is true. what do we have't 
The infant has no faith, no repent
ance. 110 love for or trust in God . n<>' 
ohange of heart; con equently the 
adult m'llst have none of these things; 
making salrntion un cond itional, there
fore drh·en from conditional to un
cond itional ·ahation; therefore. the 
)fi ss ionary Baptist platform goes to 
the wall. (Be H understood that Ru
dolph is indorsed b,v the Baptists in 
Gra,·es County and adjoining couu
ties to m eet any mau in debate 
at ·uba. Ky., or anywhere else.) Mr. 
Rudolph said he meant the infant and 
adult were born into the .fa\'or of God 
just alike. Then Brother Boaz said 
that <lid not help him or the Mission
ary Baptist cause any. for that made 
both 11ncon<litional. Rudolph, f~ling 
his failure . 11s it seemed to me. said 
he w ould like to have another debate 
"ith Brother Boaz if he would fu1-
nish the placl'. Brother Boaz rose up 
and aeC"ept<><l, giving 11im his hand. 
Hrothe r Colley ~aid: •·Cottage Grove 
is the place." )Ir. Rudo l1)h said. 
''\\"hat made you do that?" a11d 
brought dc.wn tht> hou e " ·ith laugh 
ter. 1he debate was exceedingly 
pleasant during the entire time, gh· 
ing the moderators uothiug to do but 
to ket'p time. 

Cuba wa , t.he battle ground of J. X. 
Hall and E. C. L. Denton some ten 
years ago. ,J. X. Hall was overbearing 
'toward Denton, making the old mem
bers opposed to debates, and, with the 
><ociety ii1fluence there, it made a dis
position to contend for the faith al
most a thing of the past; but :'.\fr. Rn
dolph laid the lash upon the church 
of Christ at Cuba for almost two 
years. Brother Boaz held a meeting 
there this year, and the young people, 
with the additions he 11ad, were anx
ious for him to meet Rudolph, so the 
·young people on both sides ,got up the 
debate in the spirit of investigation. 

,Mr. Rudolph is from Wingo, Ky.; is 
about. thirty years old. well educated,_ 
and has been preachi11g more t.bau ten 
years. He has been 'Prominent for at 
least fhe years in confrover. y in the 
Bapti -t pnipers. Brother Boaz is a·bou t 
twenty-six years old. Five years ago 
he had never read a chapter in the 
Bible; however, he •Was a member of 
th e Mi siouary Bapti t. Ch·urch. He 
has never attended a Bible college,. 
but ha f! been preaching over four 
years. He bas held five debates, bis 
first debate being with the man who 
baptized him into the Baptist Church. 
Brother Boaz has acquired a fair 
knowledge of the Encrlish language, 
is a fine peaker, p-resents his argu
ments logically. and is quiC'k a.t repar
tee. H e i capable of meeting any 
fair man in. debate. There i no d:rn
ger of the cause suffering in bis 
bands. The crowds were very large 
and the interest manifested was all 
that one could desire fro.m the begin
ni11g of the debate to the close. Al 
though it was-raining-. there weremo1·e 
than five hundred present on the last 
day. I thlnJc this d ebate will accom
plish much good. Cuba is Brother 
Boaz' bame. We had four preachers 
-Brothe r Hoskins, of Pottsville, Ky.; 
Brother Colley, of otta.ge Grove, 
Tenn.; Brother Boaz; and the writer
and the Baptists had t.welve. 

T. A. SMITH. 
Chestnut Bluff, Ten.n. 

The powers in China are finding it 
necessary to feed the poor of that 
country. The Ru~sians have .pur
chased ·even hundred thousand dol
lars' worth of ric-e. which is being dis
tributed. General Chaffee, the- Amer
ican commander. is also ha,;ng a 
large quantity of rice issued. and the 
other nation are displaying similar 
Ii berali ty. 
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WOULD you rather buy 
lamp-chimneys, one a 

week the year round, or one 
that lasts till some accident 
breaks it? 

Tough glass, Macbeth's 
"pearl top" or "pearl glass," 
almost never bred~ from heat, 
not one in a hundred. 

Where can you gc~ i~? nnd what 
does it cost ? 

Your dealer knows v:her::: and bow 
much. It costs more than common 
glass ; and may be, he thinks tough 
glass isn't good for his busi ncss. 

Our " Index '' describes n.ll lamps and their 
ftrv/u,. chimneys. \Vith it you can ::ilway3 order 
the right size and shape of chimney fo · Any lamp. 
\Ve mail it FREE to any one who w: i.c .. ll.lr i : . 

Address MACDETH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Importance of Studying Gpd's 
Word. 

l\luch has been saicl-ancl wisely, 
too--eoncerning t.he "need of the 
frme ," "our pre ent needs," etc. 
Quite a number of good things ha,·e 
been suggested, but it eems very 
clear to :my mind that the one thing 
needful is a de,-oted, ;prayerful. and 
persistent study of God's eternal word 
on the part of both pre.achers and 
private Christians. In the first place, 
Paul's oclmonition to Timothy, "Study 
to show thyself appro\'ecl unto Goel, 
a workman that neecleth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth.'' is not heeded a it should 
be by ministers. Bible scholars, us a 
rule. are rare, e,-en among preachers. 
·w e need more teachers of the sacred 
volume .who "tremble at the .word of 
God; " men wJ:io are not "afraid o:t 
the faces". of their audiences; men 
who will" speak boldly, as they ought 
to speak; " men who have convictions, 
and fear not to maintain them any
where and everywhere. Of course 
these convictions must b formecl 
fro= a close study of Goel' word; if 
they are not, they had better never 
be expressed. 

We are crunmancled to "desire the 
sincere milk of the word.'. (1 Pet. 
2: 2.) TJie "sincere milk of the 
word" is conceded to be the word of 
Goel. It i plainly een to be God· 
moons of nou.ri bing . the spiritual 
man, just as good, .whole O"!De food 
taken temperately is Goel'.· means for 
the nourishment of the physical r)#an . 
By this comparison we can readily 
see why we are to "desire the sin
cere milk of the word:· e,·en if the 
inspired apostle h.ad not added the 
reason: "That ye may gTow there
by." If we per ·istently refuse to 
hike our daily food. God's moons 
of strength .and growth. the body 
will J1an:guish and die. \Ve can all see 
this. Just so, if we fail to study and 
meditate upon God ·s word, our pirit
ual man will languish and die. I can
not ee bow any Christian c.an grow 
in grace .and knowledge and not study 
the word of God . 

Christ said: " earch the Scrip
ture·; for in them ye think ,\'e ha,·e 
eternal life: ond they are they which 
testify of me." (John 5: 39.) 
•· earch" implies more than a casual 
r acling. Yery little benefit 1·esults 
from the carele s reading of anything. 
".\ cquisition is by the slow process of 
mastication, digestion. and assimila
tion. There is no such tiring a · 
'instantaneous acquisition." Tnsipira
tion comes to the reacle,r. the ,;tmlent. 
the thinker: · Brother. '-invite inspi
r.1tion by bur1iing ouw midnight oil." 

The Bible is, beyond a doubt, our 

guide. How can it guide u unless 

we tudy it? lf we tudy l amgent-

l,r. a,s we would tudy ome branch of 
science. for the purpo e of learning it 
and humbly and subm' sively follow
ing its teachings impli cit ly~- it will 
steer u · safely into the harbor of 
perpetual peace: otherwise our ftiail 
barks "ill ibe wrecked upon the 
rock· and cN1gs of life's tempestuou i.. 
sea. or stranded upon the shores ol 
eternity. If the Bible is not our guide. 
T can conceive of no u ewe have for 
it; it is a d'ailur e. Still, T heard aJl 
eloquent speaker and minister of the 
gospel (?) "belittle" the "humble 
little preacher" who en rents his 
hearer to follow the Bible a a guide. 
He further showed his disrespect for 
the word of Goel and hi ignorance of 
its true teaching. if ·he were sincere. 
by saying that the elders of the con
crre.ga tiou had the authority to add 
anything they thought best to the 
wor hip. and that if they decided to 
add an organ to the wor hip, the 
member who oppo eel it sinned. and 
should be withdrawn from. As a re
sult of this and similar teaching, the 
society and other innoY'ation are · 
slowly making their way into the 
congregation of this section. The 
organ h.as been forced into the wor
ship at some 'Places. de pite the pro
test an{l entreaties of so.me of our 
most. lo.val members. This all rns11lts 
from a lack of a prope r study of and 
respect for the word of Goel. ~fen are 
needed in e ,-er.Y section of ·west Ten
ne_see-ancl elsewhere, I s11ppose-to 
cry aloud ag.ainst these things. 

·•If any man -speak. let him speak 
as the oracles of God." (1 Pet. 4: 
11.} 'Phis language, from Pete1·. is 
plain and coonprehensiYe. and includes 
a.)I speakers who speak for God. To 
follow t.bi in junction require study. 
hard tncly, on the part of the teacher 
or elder. He is required to be "apt 
to teach." The " oracles of God " is 
no more nor less than his word. No 
man can speak "as the oracles of 
Goel" unless famiHar ·with the holy 
Scriptures. <tny more than he can 
teach grammar or arithmetic unless 
acquainted " ith those science . 'lne 
man who is not "illin.g to study is 
not :fit to pr each, and should not be 
encouraged to do so. 

It is our duty. and there is no es
cape from it. to tucly the Scri ptures, 
both the Old Testament and the New 
Testarment, and communicate their 
t~aohings to others to the beSll: of our 
ability in any way t h at W t' can. Thi 
L the mo t effective way of teaching, 
for iJt i God 's way. T11e man who 
preaches from house to hou e. upon 
the street, or to the private indh1cl
ual is .apo.stolic. to say the least of it. 
and 1~ following ithe example of the 
blessed Savior. \Ve need more preach
ing of th1 kind. But I do not wish 
to be understood as including "street 
aJ"guer, ," w·ho are h obby ists. and usu
ally wort•h nothing to the cause of 

·Christ, and .a great annoyance to bet
ter-thinking people. They know very 
li ttle, usually. concerning the Bible, 
except along their favorite lines. The 
inspired writers prophesied concern
ing them and vvurned us agiainst thei1· 
pernicious teaching. ancl about all we 
need to do concerning· them is to heed 
the dh·ine warning ~tnd let th m 
"strictly alone." They are 'blind 
guides; "and if the blind lead the 
blind. both shall fall into the ditch." 
(:\Ciatt. 15 : 14.) The incli ,•iclual. no 
difference how humble his station in 
life. who is uvging upon those \Yithin 
his influence the nece sit,Y of becoming 
familiar with the "holy oracles." i . 
Oorl">< Hoblt-rnan and a gi·eat benefac
toi· of munkincl, and is doing good 
and cloiug it in Goel' appointed way. 

It is the duty of parents to teach 

their children the "way of life." God 

has required this in a ll age,5. "_\.net 
thou shalt teach them diligent!.'· unto 
thy children, and shalt talk of them 
when thou sn test in thine house, 
and when t .hou walkes1 by the w~1y , 

and when thou liest do n1. uncl when 
thou risest i.1p. .\n<l thou shalt bind 
them for a sign upo thine hand. 
and they -;hall be a· frontlets be
t ween t.hine eyes.' · (Deut. 6: 7. 8.) 
:\gain: ".\ncl ye shall t :ich them ;your 
children . s peaking of them <when 
thou sittest in thine house, and whe n 
thon walkest by the way. when thou 
Jiest clown. and when thou ri se t. up . 
And thou shalt writ~ them upon the 
dool'pOSts of thine house, and upon 
thy grutes.'· (D ut. 11: 19. 20.) Coulcl 
an ything be more bindi ng? In order 
to obey thi injunction, they were 
comm anded to Ja y up these word s 
of t he Lord in their he-arts ancl 
soul . In the Xew Testament pal°'
cnts are exhorted to bring up their 
children in the nu ur and admoni
tion of the Lord. Parents make a 
great mistnke .when th y fail to tench 
their children all they ca n concern
ing Christ and the way of the Lord. 
How it make· my h eart aooe when 1 
think how careless some parents are 
concerning this duty! I have carcely 
any hope for the parent who will 11ot 
study "our Father' Book" and teach 
it to those innocent one intrusted to 
bi or J:Jer care. 

l\fay God hasten the clay whe n bis 
word will be t.aught in every home 
and in every rebool in t h e laud. 
Schools CYf this kind are blo oming 
into existence al l .around 11s and 
shedding their h all C\vecl fofluenc l'I 
from th e Atlantic to t he Paci fi c ana 
beyond to t h e " island of the sea-" 
They demand the prayers and su p
port of nil Christian people; the.v 
must and will prevoail. Goel be praised. 

THEO. H. l\IPHREYS. 

Sugar plantation o ·ner s in Hon
olulu are now c la.moring for Southern 
negroes to work on t e ir land , and. 
as stated in the Xashville American 
se,·eral weeks ago, :1.·•pect to move 
some ten thousand negroes from the 
South during the next f ew months. 
They are organizing the negroes into 
colonie ·. giving them free tran porta
tion to t h e far-away country , and 
guaranteeing them lucrative work 
The first shipment, a party of thirty
:five families, has left, in cha rge of 
the agents of the ou t hern Pacific 
Railroad. These 11 groes a.re to 
work on the plant.-tion of E. T. 
Bishop, who agrees to furnish them 
homes aud medical attention, if ne<:
essary, upon their a r rival at Honolulu. 

To F rida in a Hurry, 

That is the way y u go on the b
mous "Dixie Flyer" t rain, which car-

. rieio elegant vestibuled sleeping ca.rs 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chatt anooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw fountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tilton, leaving Nash 
·i!le at 7:30 A.M. daily, takingupdirect 

connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Ten e see. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leading to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon applic tion. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pu
senger !l-lld Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Rosy Cream 
.MAKl!S A 

BEAUTIFUL conPLEXtON. 

CURE S 

Chapped Hands, Face, and Lips. 

It is positively ~uaranteed to cure, usu
ally affording relief in one night, both 
soothinl? and healing the skin and im
parting to it a velvety smoothness. Its 
daily use will preserve the !!kin soft and 
smooth when exposed to the most se
vere weather. 

PR.ICE, JS CENTS, POSTPAID. 

A Sample Bottle Sent on Re<.-eipt of 2c. Stamp. 

E. B. DAVIS CO., 
Chemists and Druggl•ts. 

S . W. Broad&:. Spruce Sts. Nashville, Tenn. 

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER. 

NEW NO. 4 POR 1901. 

Enlarged and Vastly Improved. 
Visible Writing, Prettiest Work, 

Single Shift Key, Greatest Speed, 
Lightest Touch, Most Convenient, 

Economical, Most Durable, 

E:tce18 at eYery IJ(llnt. Operators or otber machines 
&re at once at bome on tbe No. 4. WUI be 

sold on liberal term8. 

xoo-Typewriters-xoo, 
second· hand, all makes. splendid repair, at bal! value. 
Best repairers Soutb. Catalogue or 

Edwin A. Hardin Co., 
Sole Dealers, 

69-71 N. Pryor St. , AUanta, Ga. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Unde!" Ree-
sonable Conditions.. 

011r facilities for securing positions and the 
proficiency of Otlt' graduates are t en times moro 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

LIWe R.ock. Pytblan Bldg sth &: Main 
Shreveport, LL. $ I .. Worth, Te~ 
St. Louis, .Mo., Galveston, Texas,' 
Nuhville, Tenn., Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patroci.zed in the South. 

BookkL-eplng.Shorthand, Etc., taught by mall. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholarship 
Free by doing a little writing at your home. 

1, just what every man who 
shaves wants. \V hat 

about this one? Blade of 
fine razor steel. ho 11 ow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, an 
guaranteed. This razor a 
the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $j.oo; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. ~ 

~ 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. ~ 
232 N. Market St. ~ 

Cont en tmeu t i>i ha p1>l t1>ei<><. 

'l!lind makea one rtuher than 
-Thomn8 _Tel on P11~. 



KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES 
PROMPTLY CUREQ. 

A Sample Bottle Sent FREE by Mall . 

Dr. Kilmer's wump-Root, the won
ilt>rful new di. cover.r in m ical sc+ 
enet>, fulfills rvery wish in promptly 
cnrinir kirlney. bl a dd e r. and udc J1dd 
troubl : rheumat~m; and pain in the 
back. t c..'<>rrect inability to bold 

d sc:.tlding <pain in· 'Passing it, 
effects fo!Jo,,_ing the use of 
"ne, or beer. and overcomes 
leasant necessity of beinJ? 

to go often during the day 
t up many times during the 

e mild and the extraordl-

t of Swamp-Root i.s soon 
realiz • It stanrls the highest for its 
wonderf\l"l cures of the most distress
ing cases. · 

Swamp-Root is not reco-rnmended 
for everything, bat if you have kid
ney, 1ll;ver. bl~der, or uric acid 
trouble it~ou will find it just the rem
edy you •1J>,eed. 

If yo d a medicine, you s hould 
have the"'best. Sold by druggis ts in 
fifty-eent and one-dollar sizes. You 
m!ly h ve a sample bottle of this won
nerful new rliscovery .and a ·book that 
t~lls ll about it and it. gre 'l t cures, 
bot ., t absolutely free by mail. Ad

. Kilmer & Co., Binghamto n. 
When writing, m ention that 

.vou ~ad this generous offer in the 
Gospel Advocate. 

. S acrifice . 

"l beseech yo~1 therefore, brethren, 
lJ\- the mercies of Goel, t.hnt ye pre
s;nt vour bod ies a living sacrifice, 

holy, accept.a hie unto Gorl, whic-h is 
your reason-a bl e senice ." (Rom. 12: 

1.) 
~fan is peculiarly blessed wit.h twq 

kind· of riC'hes: F'irst, tha.t ~vhich be
longs to another and is in his posse -
sion: second. thn.t which belongs to 
him and is in anoth er' possession
in othl'T wmds. one of which he 
holns in po<;session and the other be 
holds In prospect. The firs t consists 
of strength. influence. intellect. and 
all the: bles in;i wi·th which Gorl b-a~ 

crowned bis legitimate .J11bors; the 
second oonsiets of a crown of ri-ght
eousness which the Lord, the- rigbt
N>us ~llidge, shall give- to all who Jove 

his 11~n.ring. The on" i s the perish
able . r'febes of earth: t.he other, the 
true ' 1c-hes of heaven; and onT RC't.u~ 
possession of the latter Is made en· 
tirely a'ependent upon the prope r use 
of the former. "If t'herefore ye have 
not been; faithlul in the unrighteous 
mammon. who will commit to your 
trust the true riches? And if ye have 
not been faithful in that <which is 

. another m'!ln's. who shall j?"ive you 
that which is your own?" {Luke 11\: 

11, 12.) 

Since w are inde bted to Goi for 
all that •¥.£ -poss~. either in facl or 
in prospect; sin<'e be has c-reated us 
all we are. and ba,s j?"iven us all we 

11ce "in him we live. and 
move, and have our being." is it un

asona.1-}le that for bis honor and 
irlory a~a for the cultivation of our 
own stre1tgth._be should require us to 
retnrn to hiin.. ·ome of the fruits of 
the bles~inEs he has s o lavishly be
stowed upon "Us? This giving back to 
God of what is, fn reality, bis own is 
what i; called "sacrifi~," a.Jtbough 
the wor(l bas a much stronger me-an
ing. Until we have rendered •back to 
God all that he h&s given us (whi~h • we can never do), we a.re ind_ebted to 

and while in this tate of in
ness we should at ~ast deal 

m with the same honesty as 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

. we would were it~ neighbor to whom 
we •were indebted. We should pay 
along as raipidly as we can. 

It is not nil sacrifices that are made 
to Gorl . ~fany of the greatest. made 
by mankind are madt- to idols, and 
are not only not pleasing to G6cl. but 
are po.•itively contrary to his will. 
By far t·he grea.ter part of tht> money 
tlm t is "sacrificecl" to-rlay is sacri
ficed to inol!', just as snre as the chil· 
dren who passed through th e ,fire in 
the valley of Hinnom were sacrificed 
to Molech. The idols to which t ·hese 
ung.orlly sacrifices .are made are nu· 
merous . . but I shall here r efer to only 
n. few. Ambition is one of them, and 
it. is the more cl•nngerous because of 
the approval and respecta.biiity that 
attend it. Men of high standing in 
t·h e church, who perhaps do not give 
ns mnch a a. bushel of m eal a year 
to relieve the hungry poor, open wide 
their purses for the erection of a 
Cos-tJy me-etin.gh~Ol!Se, which mllst ex~ 
ceecl in gra.nclenr all the others in the 
town. and who e spire must point 
exuWn.gly (and we might s ay" insult
ing] · ") to\Yard the heave ns, '"bile 
perha<ps in Its very shnclow hunger 
and misery stalk unrelieved. This is 
not sacrificing to Mo.Jech or to Dagon, 
but the erection of such structures to 
the neglect of t .he more urge-nt de
mands of the gospel of -peace--tbe 
feeding of the poo~is sacrific ing to 
a go<l whose sys tem ls as contrary to 
the laws of the LorCI as were the sys· 
terns of those gods . Countless other 
instanc-es might be eite d of money, 
energ~·. t.alent, time. aud even life it
self thus placed upon the altar of the 
idol Ambition. 

Pride also comes in for a shm·e of 
horrm.g-e of a set of votaries who like
"ise hide their disfigured vi ages un
der the mask of public sentiment, 
and many a "sister•· who is not 
a.ble to j?"ive one dollar for the spread
ing of the gospel or to .buy a. decent 
dress for her .w.asherwomnn to attend 
prea<'h ing in does not think h erself 
fit to appear in the house of worshit> 
unlf'58 her bead is ornamented with 
ten or twenty dolfors' wo rt.h of fe ath
ers. etc . Diana. never rrceiverl more 
ardent devotion from L the V;ph esians 
than Hus g-oddes !< exacts from her 
vomries-<Yf mone-y, t ;me, health. and 
often domestic happin'e-ss. all heaped 
up at the shrine of the goddess Pride. 
And may it. not also be feared t.hat 
other and greater saC'rifkes are m'ncle? 
May it not be feared that those who 

attend so ea.rne!<il~· to the worship of 
these twin children of the devil- Am
bition and Pride-a.re d-aily sacrificing 
their -Olooc1-bou1?ht riirht to the t:ree 
of life that stands in the paradise of 
Goel? 

The sacrifice tha. i acceptable imd 
'PIP.asinir to Gorl is the ~aC'rifice that 
he requires, and nothing else is. It is 
that sacrifice that emanates from n. 
heart overflowing with love and g-rat 
itucle to Ood for the countless bless
i~s he has already conferred. and for 
that-blessing, the greatest of all. which 
he holds in reserve to be bestowed 
when the .battle is over and the Tfr
tory won. It is that saerificP that is 
prompted by Jove-love to f'rocl and aJI 

his creatnres-t.hat " bond of perfect· 
ness" and caipstone of Christian char
acter. Whether it be of praise a.nrl 
than.ksghing, of labors, or of minis
tering- to the needs of the poor, the 
impul~ springs up vohtntarily in the 
heart of the child of God, and the 
work i done freely, as unto God, and 
not U'nto men . 

When the subject. of Pr:sonal sacri
fice i introduced there a.re ome who 
always begin to plead (in self-defense, 
no doubt)_ that. what they b'ave they 
worked for, and the Lord does not 

require them to gh·e it to people who 
are able. but not willing, to work. 
I do not presume any one olaims 
that he doe , and this at onct> sug· 
g-es h< th e questio n: Upon whom 
s hould our gifts (sac rifices) be be
stowed? Since all offeri ngs accept
ablt> to Goo are made to h im, it is 
on!~- necessary for ns to ascertain 
what. he requires n s to d o in or er to 
answer th e que tio n. If he h as re-
11uired us to build for him gli ttering 
edifices whic h should contain xpen
sively cushioned pews, a grand organ , 
i;ilver communion se ts. and many 
other things oi like order. then we 
may rest assured that everyt hing oon
tributecl for that pur.pose is a direct 
sacrifice to him. holy and accep ta.ble; 
neverthele ss. th e ":'.\lost High well
e th not. in temples made with hand ." 
If he has made our future hap iness 
de-pendent upon cost.ly j ew els, fine 
apparel, superbly furni shed p a.rt
ments, or the lavishness of our enter
tainments, then every effort m le to 
these ends is an a.cc.eptaible sa rifice 
to Goel; if he has int imated to us t'1e 
clnty of paying a. m a n a f ew thousand 
dollars a y ear for preac hing week 
after week for months and yea rs to 
a lot of people .who have heard the 
gospel from their infancy, the u his 
S'Tll.ile "ill r est upon every effort of 
this kind; if he has required hi gos· 
pel to b e preacherl to every ere ture, 
that a ll mny know of hi s g clneRS 
and love. then w e ma~- know that 
when we arw doing this or helJping to 
hold up the h11ncls of some m ee - and 
humble sernmt whi le h e does i t. W<' 
ca n.not be offering to a fal se god: it 
he has asked us to visit the s ic and 
the afflicted, the w idows an d t h e fa
therless. to fee-d the hungry and 
clothe tht> naked. and in eYer y way 
in our po\Yer alleviate the sufft-rings 
of humanity i11 bi , name, t hen we 
cannot. miss the ·inark in so doing. 
Xow. it. does not require a philosopher 
to see what he clenrn.nds of 11 R and 
what he does not demand of u . . and 
to see, further, tha t many of the so
c-allecl "offerin~ " are not re u ired 
by him and, as a consequenc . not 
mane to him. 

We are living in an aJ?e and a n ation 
of "philanthropy" so-called. Scarce
ly a week 'j)asses but we h ear of some 
heavy endowment made to som col
lege. library. or something el~ equa.l 
ly as lar from being- a relief to the 
destitute. Xo one would cli spara.g-e 
the princ-iplt> o f g-iving- where th ~ft 

i s not an injury to the rec-ipient : but 
it is safe to assert t h at not on e dollar 
out m fi,·e hundred thus i.riven ever 
reaches the rt>nl sent of the d isease 
our Lord intended for u s to r elieve. 
C'olle.ges thus endowed are be~'onrl the 
reach of t.he actually poor. The 
nmount necessar~- to prepare o n e for 
the enjoyment of t h is charity ~vonlrl 
he consirlerPd a.· small fortun e by 
tho!'e who really n eed help; and. be· 
s ides this, it is by no mea.ns Cf'rfoin 
that the good done · for the c-ause of 
Christ by colle.ges has ever out
weighed t.he evil. Yet in ever.v city. 

·town, and almost every community 
are children vdth borlies as vigorous 
anrl intellects as stronJ? a.s; the w orld 
affords .growing up in ignorance and 
wickedness, when t h ose enclow1men.ts, 
if directed to them. would no doubt 
place many of them •within the pale 
of respectability. add their vigo and 
intellect to the cause of Christ, and 
save their immo..tal souls from the 
ruin into which they are drifting. 

Our country is aJso 1blessed with 
numbers of "free lfora.ries," fillerl 
with a rare and choice selection of 
books. But whom do they benefit'! 
Certainly ndt the destitute, whose ccy 
is not for books, b t for bread. Of 
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Catarrh Cured at Home. 
A Practical, Common-sense Treat

ment Has Been Discovered That 
Can be Used by the Patient 

at Home. 

.\ negleclied cold fays the founda
tion for catarrh; neglected catarrh 
lnys the foundation for con u.mption. 
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure will break 
up the cold. cure the catarrh, and 
prevent consumption. 

The symptoms of catarrh ere, a 

clischarge. w•hich is either blown from 
the nose or runs back and drops into 
the throat; a dull hen<lache: a. stopped· 
up feeling in th e nose and head; ex
treme lfability to take cold. etc. It 
often leads to noises in the hearl, 
cleafnE'"!'s. sore t.hroat, bronchitis. nsth
m n. indigestfon, and consumption. 

If you suffer from nny of t.he a.hove 

troubles. you sh01.1lc1 begin the proper 
treatment at once. 

Dr. RIO!'i;er's ('.atarrh Cure is the 
best remecly known to menical sci
encr for these clisenses. It cu r es 
11inet.y-tive out. of rvery one .hundren 
!':tSP!<. 'f'hp <'O!<t is only one dollar for 
a. box •by mail. rontaininir one month's 
treatmPnt. It is 90 simple and tpleni;
ant tha t evt>n a. child can use it. 

~R.mnle!'! M R.ilf' il Fre~. 

nr. l\los~er will senrl t-0 an,· snfferer 
n fr p p trial samnle. bY mail: WritP 
for his st>lf-1>,.-aminnt:icm c-onsnltatfon 
hlank. ann if yon \'oi.<;h spN'ial advice. 
there will he no exirn. PhargP. Ad-
1lr""s Th-. • T. W. Rlosser & Son. 2!l Broail 
!<lreet. A t.lnnta. <in. 

whnt. henefit are tlwse librarie nn<l 
<'Olle.£reS to the little hung'ry waifs 
who inhabit the cellars. gfl·rrets. anil 
old irooos boxei;: ahout our Pities'! 
°"nw. T nm not iirnor.mt of the fad 
that. much moue> i. !<pent in the iwork 
ri!!"ht down at the '!?Tonnd sill of pov
er~- ann "'-ant; b11t. while the de
mands for su<'h so fa.r exceed the re
~ources. there is no excuse for the 
C'hristian. who. for t .h p sake of pop· 
ular anplause, be tows his gifts 
wl1ere thev <W w little good to t·h~ 

c:rn;;p of Christ. 

Tt mi•ght be important for us to 
ask: 'T'o what extent must. this matter 
of snc-rificii;i·!!" •be carrierl? Pa.ul bl;l
souirht the Roman bre thren to pre
spnt their bodies ii livin,!!" sncrific~. 
ann rleC'lareil thnt after cloi11i.r thii< 
th p ~· h n<l onlv none their reasonrubl e 
rluh". To Oorl we shonln j?"ive 011r n.f
fedion nnn our 

0

!'Ubmi!'sion-this i~ 
sacrific.-e; to him we i<honlcl give aur 
devotio n 1111n onr thankfulness--thi 
is saC'rifice: to him we should give our 
influence and our intellect-this i~ 

sacrifice; to him 
0

we !<hould ~ive our 
Hme ann t.he fruit of our labors-this 
is sacrifice; and iwhen all this is none 
we _a.re yet unprofitable Fervant.". hav·
ing returned but a. !'mall nmount of 
the ric-h. l?"ifts that he hns hest-0wed 
upon us. A sacrifice that cannot ~ 
felt is. in reality. no sacrifice at all. 
Our Sa,ior, for o~r redemption. paid 
the utmost farthin.g--'!Ilacle a sacri
fice t.hat. roulrl be felt: a.nd yet bow 
ofte11 is it that we hesitate in the mat
ter of sacrifie ing-. lest by some unfor· 
fnnate turn of tb.e treacherous wheel 
of fortune we ourselves ho11ld be re
ducerl t<l. want! There is no dang~r 
of sacrificing too much. The two 
great clangers are: First. of not sncr\
ficing enough; second, of directing 
our sacrifices to an unworthy object. 
They must be made willingly and 
only far the honor of God, not of con
straint nor for the appla.use of men. 

As intimated,at the beginning, ov 
salvation depends upon. our sacri11.ees. 
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The barren tree was de.<>troyed. ·•Ev
ery tree .which bringet,h not forth 
good fruit is he~ dowu. and cast 
into the fire." "Every branch in me 
that beareth not fruit he [the Father] 
taketh away;,. and, continuing to 
show the good result of fruit bearing, 
our Sa\ior says: "And every branch 
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, 
that it may bring forth more fruit." 
Sacrifices made to God are as sure to 
bring their rewa:rd as his word is 
true; and t}ie greatest cause, per
hiups, of the -decline of religious zeal 
is a lack of personal sacrifice to keep 
it alive. Adieu to the zeal of the con
gregation that makes few sacrifices! 
Sound the death knell of the spirit 
uality of the individual who makes 
no sacrifices! "Be not deceived; God 
is not mocked: for wliatsoeve-r a ma-n 
soweth, that shall he also reaip." 
(Gal. 6: 7.) •·But this I say, He 
which soweth sparingly shall reap 
al.so sparingly; and he wh.ich soweth 
bountifully shall 'reap also bountl
fullyf' (2 Cor. 9: 6.) 

Weir, Ky. W. H. HOSKINSON. 

A Good Meeting in Missouri. 

I .will report a meeting conducted 
by Brother John R. . Williams. a.c 
Bloomfield, in Stoddard County, Mo. 
I went to Bloomfield last October to 
do some missionary work and to visit 
two sisters in the flesh who Jim at 
that place. I found the congreg1ation 
there spiritually dead. They have a 
real nice, subst{lntial house of wor
ship just eompleteq, but they were not 
meeting on Lord's days, and there 
was very little spiritual life left in 
the body. I saw at once that the 
work needed -.,,·.as oo great for one of 
my experience to undertake alone, so 
I ;wrote to Brother'williams to kne>w 
if be could come, and he wrote me 
that be could. ·· 

The ne::1..-t difficulty was to get the 
consent of the brethren to let him 
came, and hud it not been for the-. 
assistance CYf Brother George Tiller 
and Brother Asa NoDman, who took 
the matter in hand, I - would have 
failed; but they authorized me to 
write for him to eome on. I -...note 
and he got to Bloomfield on Monday 
night, December 3, 1900, and was 
rnady to begin the meeting on the 
next night; but t-ben another diffi
culty presented it-self. The Southern 
~Iethodists had arranged to begin a 
meeting on the follo~ingFridaynight, 
and bad employedacelebratedevailg_el
ist by the name of .Shannon, and an
nounced that. they.wanted a anion meet
ing. Brother Williams met-Shannon in 
the recorder's office, at the courthouse, 
and Shannon ei.."'Presse<l his regret 
t-hat the meetings had cla-shed, but 
said that be could see no way to rem
edy it, since neither of them knew of 
the other's appointment. Brother 
WUliams told him that he, too, was 
sorry, but that he thought he cou1<l 
offer a remedy. Brother Williams 
sald: "We have the largest house and 
we will furnish everyt,hing. You 
bring your congregation over and we 
will alternate tJJ.e discourses. You 
have announced that you want a 
union meeting; join me and we will 
have it." Shannon hung his head, 
and said: "I don't know whether 
that would ,work or not." 

Brot0her Williams bad got up consid
erable interest ·before the meeting be
gan. People h-ad begun to ask ques
tions, .which he answered ~ the sat
isfaction of all who wanted to be 
satdsfied. Brother WiJiiams did not 
introouce any "side shows" to hold 
the crowd, but realizing that the gos
pel is ~e power of God t • salvation, 

he preached i_t in all of its simplicity; 
he did not shun to declare the whole 
counsel of God. Fa.ir crowds attended 
the meeting, which lasted thirteen 
days-beginning on December 4, 1900, 
and closing on December 16, 1900-
services being heldatni,ghtonly.except 
on Lord~s days. The visible results of 
the meeting were thirteen additions 
to the congregation- three by con
fession -and ba.ptism and ten who were 
already members of the one body took 
me'lllbership with tht> congregation. 
They were all growi.1 men u.nd women 
and all but one heads of families. 
Brother Willi'allls made many friends 
while at Bloomfield, and the brethren 
want him to hold them anot.11er meet
ing next year. 

The only thing I ha,•e to regret is 
that circumstances o»er which Broth
er Willi.a=s had no control forced 
him to close ·the meeting a.t least two 
weeks too soon. If he had continued 
two weeks longer, I am confident 
that a number of others would have 
obeyed the Lord. One of the ladies 
whom I baptized told me that that 
wa.s the first time in over twenty years 
she bad hax:l an' opportunity of obeying 

the Lord. 
Brethren, if you are wanting to do 

some missionary work, you do not 
have to go to Chin.a or Japan, but go to 
Southeast Missouri. Bloomfield is the 
pla-ce -where Brother J. D. Ta.nt was 
holding a m eeting ,when a. bundle of 
hickories was placed on the stand, 
with a note adds-ing "him to Ieu.ve 
without dela.y; but Brother Tant was 
not easily frightened, and remained . 
I int.end going back to Bloom
field, t-he Lord willing, to do some 
missionary work next summer and 
fall. T-o Goo be the praise for what 
has •been qoue. LOUISE. JOXES. 

Union City, Tenn. 

Jacksonville, Fla., recently shippetl 
1,530,934 feet of lumber. The ship
ments of wooo prod'llcls from the 
port of Pensacola for the month of 
Novemb\)r, 1900, were as follows: 
Timber and !timber, 2-l,288,642 super
ficial feet; walnut- lum.ber, 5-l,500 feet; 
poplar lumber. 50,000 feet; oak lum
ber, 11,000 feet; oak sta,·es, 2 ,-
793 . Shipments of lumber from 
the port of :'.\[obile, Al.a.. recently 
amounted to -l,168,620 feet. and for 
the season 27.170,3 0 feet, agaimst 36,-
118,~13 feet last serlson. Shipments 
of hewn timber ,were 6,5-l2 cubic feet 
and of sawn timber 200,867 cubic feet. 
The shipmeijts of lumber from the 
port of Fernandina, Fla., for this 
month amounted to 11,183.:l40 feet 
coastwise oan~ - foreign. 

For Nervous Exhaustion, 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. A. L. Turner, Bloomburg Sa,n
itarium, Philadelphia. Pa., says: "A., 
an adjunct to the re uperative powers 
of the nervous system. I know of 
nothing equal to it." 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, Germ.an, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, ete. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girC One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
alope. 
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THE WAY TO HEALTH 
For F 

R 
A II ' 

E 
Who n 
Have 

, 

Weak 

Lungs 

These Four New Preparations comprise & complete treatmen t 
and cure for nearly all the ills or life. 

The Jtmulsion of Colt Liver OU ii nePded by some, the Tonic 
by others , tbs F;::s:pectorant by others, the Jelly by others s•ill, and 
a ll four.or &nythree, or two, or any one, m&y be used sin1?lyor i 11. 
combinl\tion, according to the exigenciPs of the case. Full in sf ruc
tions with-each set or four free r emedies, reprernnted in this lllustra
tlon. 

THESE FOUR REMEDIES 
Represent a New system of treat
ment for the cure of consumption, 
and those suffering from wasting 
diseases, weak lungs, coughs, sore 
throat, catarrh; - bror..c itis, and 
other pulmonary troubles, or in
flammatory conditions of nose, 
throat, and lungs. 

The treatment is free. You have 
only to write to obtain it . 

By the New system devised by 
DR. T. A. LOCUM, the great 
specialist iu pulmonary alld kindred 
diseases, the needs of the sick body . 
are supplied by the FOUR distinct 

remedies constituting bis Special 
Treatment known as the Slocum 
Sy~em. ~ 

Whatever your disease, one or 
more of these four remedies will be 
of wonderful benefit and will cure 
you. "'' 

According to the needs of ¥C!Ur 
case, fully explained in the Trea,tise 
given free with the free remedie~ 

The ailments of women and ~li-
cate children are speedily relieved. 

The four remedies form a bulwark 
of s t re n 6 t h against disease in 
whatever shape it may attack vou. 
THEY CURE. n -

( 

THE FR.EE TRIAL. .· 
To obtain these four FREE preparations that have never yet failed to 

cure, all you have to do is to write, mentio11ing the Gospel Advocate, to 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine Street, New Yor~ ,, 
giving full address. The four free n ·mediC's will then be sent you at nuli'e. 

Smith's Bii>le Dictio~~ry 
»n 

. . . . . . b" •l<lh. co:· pnsrng its Rntiqu1tres, 1ograp 1es, 
geography, natural history, and 

1 
1tera 

ture, with the ]ateSt researches aud 'fefe1-
ences to the Reyised Version of the Nt>w 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. ''The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care-
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History' being added." Price, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publis 
./ 

ing Co., 



Proud. 
Women 

whodon'twant 
if known tha.t 

they do their own wa.sh ng, 
a.re delighted with PEAR""L
INE-ca.n't catch them at It
they're not a.t the tub long 
enough. Soa.k, boil and rinse
not much la.bor a.bout that. 
Do a few things ea.ch day, and 
thus do a.way with wa.sh-da.y. 
No rubbing with PEARLINE. 
The ha.rdest wea.r on Clothes 
15 in the Rubbing. 630 

©hittmtt£5. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
woros will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the e:xcess.-Editors.1· 

In the cleepe ·t reces . .;es of 011r 
hearts, where the cloucl>: of adversity 
can ne,·er reach nor tht> storms of 
time e,·er era ·e. too deep for the clis
cernme"nt of careless passers-by, we 
hold w~th sacred tenclernesR the mem
ory of our dead-blessed mernor,r of 
association in happy da_,.,, gone by. 
one everlasting tie bet,,,·een the pres
ent an<l the past. the lidng and the 
dead. This hol,,- tie binds C'lo, ely 
father and mother. brothers and ·is
ters. ancl man.\- friPnds. 'Rertie .T. 
~kCaleb, daughter of .\I. K. and 
~I. E. ~IeCaleb, fell aslePp in .Tesu. 
on , eptember 2 , 1900: aged twenty
threC' years. ten years f whiC'h were 
spent in the family of God. Bertie 
was a quret, obeclient. mul honored 
child. How appl'Oprbte was the scrip
ture read at the •burial serdc-e: ·• But 
I would not ·Jun·e you to be ignorant. 
breflill'en. eoncernin.g them whieh are 
asleep. that ye sorrow not. e\'e11 as 
othen; which have no hope! ·· .\!< 
l ng as we ibid farewell to dying ones, 
as long as we behold their pale forms 
laid from our .sight, a long as the 
memory of the dead is held clear. ·will 
the hope of reunion beyond the 
sha1les of night in the dawn of eter
nal da,,· cl well in onr hearts, as ·ured 
b,,- faith and obedience to our bles><ed 
Lord of it,; glorious realization in the 
S\Yeet by ar1cl by. 'Ye bacle farewell 
to Bertie. comforted by memory anti 
the hope of a happ,,- reunion !<ome 
~weet day. S. T . . \XUE RSOX 

JX~rE . 

The qnit!t. peace<fuJ spirit ol David 
H .• James left its tene.ment of clay 
on ' eptember 26, 1900. Brother James 
was born in Xortb Carolina on :0.-
cember 10, 1 :H. and was se ,·enty-f\\·e 
,Yt'ars, niue months. aud sixteen cltLys 
old at the time of bis death. He obeyed 
the gospel abont the yem· 1 57. Broth
t'r .Ja:i.nes was for a. time much oppo eel 
to Hie disciples, but finding their teach
ing in barrnon.r with the word of 
Goel . he arcrptecl it and was true to 
it trntil he died. I have ne\·er known 
an~- one. I think, truer to the teaC'h
ing of th Bible t·han he. Brother 
Jame .• wa .· a cleYoted husband. a kind 
and Jo,·ing father. a g-ood neighbor 
and <'itizen. aucl. be t of all. a conse-
era te<l. spiritnally-mindecl. and God
fearing hristian .gentleman. All the 
Chri tian graces \Yere most beauti-

11~- blended in bis character. Such 
are rare. Re w-as 

ain and practical in hi dress, 
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1nanner of life, and in t ·he manner of 
expressing hi th01.1ght ·. I cannot 
re.merriber when he ;was not an elder 
and teacher in the church of God. He 
was not. a fluent speaker, but, wha.t is 
better. he was a afe leader, a !ways 
loyal to the •Word of Goel. Our hearts 
are sad when we think that we shall 
ilever see bi.s face on earth again; 
ne,·ermore shall we hear 'his words of 
enrouragement and a;clmonition. To 
thl" ·berea.vecl ones I would sa,\•: Weep 
not a those who have no hope. 
Yonr loss is his eternal gain. May 
Goel hles. all the faithful. 

TRE-0. R. HU~IPRREYS. 

RUTLEDGE. 

Annie E. Rutledge wa, born on 
.Tanuar.> 8, 1 55. near Cole's Ferry. in 

nrnner Count~~. Tenn., and died on 
October 10, l!JOO, near Buck Loclge, 
Tenn. She was buriecl at the old fam

ily bur~· ing ground of her father, 
Andre.\.Y Soper, amid the l;Cenes of he1' 
ehilcJ.hood. The writer made n brief 
t :ilk to the sorrowing ehihlren, rel- . 
ath·•·s, and friends who had assembled 
in [;'f' same room wh1•,rr . . he wa. born 
:.11rl Ln~rried. he w:i<; mardetl to 
C. H. Rutledge, •>f '~i!~on County. 
Tt•nn .. twent~·-six year.,; ~;go, antl be
cam<> the mother of ·;even cbi ldren
four girl and three boys. Two of 
the boys died quite ~· 01;ng. and .·he 
now liPs b"'sicle them. The two oldest 
du1:.ghters are married. Si ·ter Ilut
lecl.ge .wa s baptized by Brother Todd 
in her fourteenth year. ai1cl ·while she 
lh-ed much of her life where she ·had 
few gospel privileges, yet she had the 
plea;mre of seeing her husband an<l 
all of her ehilclren who were old 
enough in the kingdom of Goel. Little 
Ida and Sadie are sweet little girl~, 

and their mother"s example will not 
be fo rgotten. The ca use of Christ at 
Buck Lodge ha,-, lo.<;t much in the 
death of Si,ter Hntledge, and the 
communit_,. ha" Jost one of the best 
neighbors it e1·er JX>~ St»"Recl. She was 
en•r ready to mini~te1· t.o the ·ick and 
afflicted. Her de,·otion to her family 
was very strong. lier a"ed mother 
still liYt'S. )la_,- Goel bless the broken-
hearted. .I. H. ('l' RRY. 

l'o1·tlancl. Tenn. 

B.\KER 

Ladsa P. Baker was born on .\fareh 
22, 1876, an<l departed this life 01. 

Xo,.emher 7. l!lOO, m aking her earthly 
life twenty-four .rears, se,·en month._ 
and fifteen da,v!'. Warm, sympathetic. 
and tender-hearted friend>:< did a.11 
they could to re ·tore health and keep 
Sister La,;sa on the shore of time. 

but all •Was in vain . The mighty gri<p 
of the unyielding disease held on so 
tenaciou ly that the affect.ionate par
ents and loving sisters and friend· 
were forc.-ed to bicl her a final adieu. 
It wa my ple.asure to know of her 
C"bri ·tian life <luring h er' !<Ojourn 11pon 
the earth. She was a membel" of the 
body of Christ about fifteen years, 
and during that time she grew in 
o-race and in the knowledge of our 
Lorcl and avior Jesu Christ. he 
truly manifested many of the good 
qualities which are exe=plified in the 
Christian life. At her home she wa · 
kind and thougl1tful a11d tried to 
make her ,;sitors pleasant. . he was 
truly a business young la l'l y. It 
seems she took the advice of the wise 
man who sa.id: "Whatsoever thy 
hand .findeth to do, do it with thy 
might .. " Then again, Paul said: 
"Let. b:im labor, working with his 
hands the thing which i goocl, that 
he may have to give to him that 

Holiday 
Goods 

a1Stief 's 

$10 

DIAMONDS, PEARL PENDANTS, 
OLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
let~ and composed of the most magnifi

cent goods that the market affords. Make 
your selection now and have the goods 
eserved for you. .. .. ·· ·· .. .. .. 

THE B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UNION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WE PAY TO BEGINNERS TO 
SELL OUR BOOKS 

A WEEK I $10 A WEEK] 
REGULA.R Straight Salary Basis, Direct from our Office. 

~---------- Rapid advancement. Experienced persons, either s~x, 

SA.LA.RY. . 
more to begin. Handsome pny for only p"rt of 

your time. We want high-class workers. 

IF YOU WANT WORK, CALL ON US OR WRITE • 

C, R, FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 346 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL D EPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description . Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough a.nd Ores ed Lum
.her of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 
SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

r::uine Rogers Silver-plated 

5252521 
ffi Knives, Forks, and Spoons. · m 

rn PREMIUM No. I . Knives and Forks, guaranteed plated 

~ with I 2 Dwts. pure silver to each dozen. The Gospel Ad- rn 
vocate one year and a set of the e kni\'eS and forks ( ix of % 
each) , prepaid to your address, for $5.00; or, we will end the 
set prepaid as a premium for six new subscribers. State rn 
with your order whether you want plain or fancy pattern . <IF <IF % 
PREMIUM No. 2. Plain Tipped Teaspoons, a set of six with ~ 
the Gospel Advocate one year, $2.50; or, given a a premium 
for two new subscribers. </F </F PREMIUM No. 3. Plaiu 
Tipped Des ert poons, a set of ix with the Gospel Advocate ~ 
one year, -$3.00; or, giYen as a premium for three new sub
scribers. <IF *" PREMIUM No. 4. Plain Tipped Table
spoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one year, $3.50; 
or, given as a premi m for four new subscribers. <IF </F 
PREMIUM No. 5. Fancy Pattern Teaspoons, a set of six 

. with the Gospel Ad ocate one year, $3.00; or, given as a 
premium for three new subscribers. *" *" PREMIUM 
No. 6. Fancy Pattern Dessert Spoous, a set of six with the 
Gospel Advocate o e year , $3.50; or, given as a' premium for 
four new subscribers. <IF </F PREMIUM No. 7. Fancy 
Tab)espoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one year, 
$4.00; or, given as a premium for five new subscribers. <IF ,,,
All who are in arrears must pay what they are due in order to 
take advantage of these offers . .;/' .;/' You can earn one or more 
of these useful premiums if you will. </F </F Go to work to-day· 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Co. 
232 N. Market St., Nashville, Tenn. 
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A 
Positive 
W•n. 

A woman has a right to be positive on 
matters which are matters of personal 
knowledg e and experience. Every wom
an who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription for diseases of the womanly 
organs is positive as to its wonderful 
curative value, and confidently recom
mends it. to similar sufferers. 

Women who suffer from inflammation, 
ulceration, female weakness, or nenous 
diseases · caused by disease of the wom
anly organs will find a complete cure by 
the use of" Favorite Prescription." 

"Several years ago I suffered severely from 
female weakness, prolapsus, and menorrhagi.a, 
and used Dr. Pier='s F avorite Ptt9crlption with 
splendid effect," writes Fannie Shelton, of 
Washington, Iowa. •Glad I have not needed it 
for a few yea:-s past, but if I should have any 
return of the old trouble would surely try •Fa
vorite Prescription.' I have recommended it to 
a number of my lady friends. I always tell 
them lo try a bottle, and if they are not bene
fited by it I will pay for the medicine. In 
every case they have spoken in pralac of it." 

f,..\VOL•JTE . PPE~C RI PflO\ 
#• 'a l MA.KES WtAK WOHU STRONG 

J AND SICK WOMEN WELL. 

needet.h." This was the spirit of our 
blessed SaYior- working for the hap
pines · of some one else. So with 
Lavisa Baker. She did that good 
thing-wo1ked with her own ha.nds, 
tha.t she might ha\·e ·to girn to oth
ero;. I am confident the Lord will 
give her full reward "over there." 
The Cat·hey's Creek neighborhood has 
lost one of its best young ladies, the 
church has lost one ()If its most de
vout members. and the family has 

lost one of its sweet. precion.s daugh
ters and sisters; but from her Chris
tian life we would conclude that one 
more precious soul has been added to 
the angel band on the bright side of 
eternity. May t.he Lord help us all to 
be more pra.yerful, more devoted, and 
more consecrated . F. C. SQ<WELL. 

Andrews, Tenn. 

In Memory of Father. 

Dear is the name "fa.t.her " to every 
one, especially to those who have 
known -it for forty-five and fifty years; 

and it will always rema.in fresh in 
the memory of those he loved so well. 
The snbjed of this sketch, G. W. 
Ha.rtman . was horn on November 2. 
1826, aJ.1d departed this life on .July 
30, 1900. He was married to Susan 
Mullins. daughter of Lem. and Kitty 
Mullins -a.nd sister of .J. V. Mullins, of 
Lavergne, Tenn., on June 6, 185;{. To 
this union eleven children were born, 
ten of whom still survive him-five 

·sons a.~d five daughters. One little 
babe passed a.w·ay in 1863. He had 
been a member of the church of 
Christ for cforty years, and nobly did 
he sta.nd for the. ca.use. He .was always 
ready to do all the good he could and 
as little evil as p0ss1ble. Few, if m1y, 
ever came to him for favors and went 
away empty-handed. 

His family were tenderly devoted to 
him and felt their loss very deeply. 
The coon:munity turned out largely to 
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his ftmeral and showed a very tender 
rega.rd for ,..him. He will be greatly 

missed. A great vacancy is left in 
the home, in the community, and ib 
the congregation. While we mourn 
his death, we shall try to imita.te his 

character, that we may leave behind 
us the example of a model life. 

W e all miss our belo,·ed father, but 
we know our loss is heaven's gain. 
It is hard to giYe up our loved ones, 
but -it is ~veet to think that they a.re 
waiting for us over the sea. The in
fluence or his beautiful life, .which 
made him a power for good in all the 

c ircle of his acquadntance, cannot be 
lost; death will only throw the ha.I<> 
of a tenderer Jig.ht upon it and lea.ve it 
safe in a setting of golden mem01ies 
in the hearts of those who loved •him. 
" ' hile he. has gone, and we ca.nnot 
have him back, we ca.n .go to him. and 
may hi precious life a.nd character 
ever remain fresh and green in tihe 
hearts of his 10\·ed ones as an inspira
tion to faithfulness in a.ll life's du
ties, preparing them to iueet him in 
the s weet by and by. ~Cay the Lord 

our Father help· us to !h·e as he " ·otild 
ha,·e us li\'e, not seeking tille glories 
of this world. but making t :his life a 
·erd ce to God to prepare for that 
happ,r Life in the glorious beyond. The 
family . cire e has been broken· on 
earth, 'but there is a land wht>re Ion.
bound circles are never broken: but 
11011· the head of the cirele has g·one, 

ne1·er to ·be replaced. It is sad. in
deed. to think our home is broken up, 
~,·,here we ha,·e gathered o;o many 
times and spent pleasant hours with 
parents, ·brother , sisters, kindred, 
and friends; but - alas! - lle .bas 
gone, and God doeth all thin~s 

well. " 'e will all go likewise when 
the Master sees fit to take us awa.y 
from this land af sorrow and sin; and 
if we, his children, have followed fa
ther's example and been faithful unto 

the end, great will be our reward. 
May his only brother ii\ t.he flesh, 
.wh ose head is now frosty with a.ge, 
who has ne1·er bowed at. the cross of 
Christ, be spared yet to know thn.t to 
fear Goel and keep his comma.ndments 
is the whole d11ty of mai1. As we 
stood by father inhis la stmomentsa.nd 
remembered his purity, it brought to 
us great consolation, for we fully real· 
ized that the strong arm of Jesus 
was bearing .him up. As h e was eras.s
ing the chjlly waters of the Jordan 
of dea.tih, we are ·sure, if he could • 
have spoken, he eould ,have truthfully 
said, in the language of Paul: "O 
death, where is thy st ing? 0 grave, 
.where is thy victory?" He always 
read a.nd studied hi:; Rible · ,·ery close
ly, in order that .he might grow 
stronger in Chr ist; so, judging from 
his good works, w~ feel like saying: 
He died in the Lord, aud his irood 
works do follow h i·m to secure for 
him the reward of the faithfnl- a 
home in heaven wit.Ji Cluist. 

Father leaves behind him : dear 
wife. who stood beside him in the 
strnggle and battle of lift> fot· nearl~
fifty yem-s. How lonely Rhe must 
feel! But sb.e knows that according 
to nature it will be only a few more 
clays or years until she '"ill meet 
·hiJn again. \Ve believe she will try, 
1vith all the coura.ge she can summon, 
to prayerfully say: "'11hy will, 0 
Lord, not mine." Our h earts are 
deeply touched with sympathy for 
her. for we know her t.rial is great, 
her loss is heavy; but ear1'h ha.th no 
sorrow t.hat Heaven cannot heal. 
May the hand of love touch with 'gen

tle healing the hearts of his devoted 

wife and cihildren. Think not of him 

as slumbering in the cold and silent 

city, ·but as sweet.ly resting ·in the 
arms of eternal love, is the prayer of 
his daughter. 

MA GIE ALE. NDER. 
Lavergne, Tenn . 

Decline of Christianity-Its 
Cause a nd Remedy . 

While pastors of the various denom
inations, heads of societies, etc., have 
bet>n crying out, "The .world for 
Christ " .and " T.he world is growing 
better," etc., hristianity has been 
ra.pidly declining. Bible i nstitutre;;, 
Bible colleges, and lecture seasous 
have uot prevttiled to stop the decline 
oJ' pure Christia~ity and genuine, 
saving piety and devotion. 

The ~vorld is farther away from 
God to-day than it was twenty years 
a.go. Instead of man's wisdom and 
man's devices lifting the world up tv 
Goel, it is being sunk lower ud lower 
in self-righteousness and disloyalty to 
God. In every attempt man makes in 
his O\\"n .wisdom to do mort: for God 
he becdmes more and more a traitor 
i.u the sight of Heaven-brings the 
religion of Christ into dis1 epute and 
drives the world from Christ . 

There are too many churches <ind 
too many preachers. Tille s t ruggle of 
so many preaC'hers reachi ng after 
selfish ends-"llloney, houses, lands, 
worldly fame; authority, ·both ciVTil 
a.nd ecclesiasti<'; etc.- lea.d, them to 
adopt and give coun tenance to all 
sorts of methods a.nd ph1ns for rais
ing the money necessary to further 
t.heir own .worldly a.nd selfis.k aims. 
To cry out against these evils might 
cut off the preachers' cash stLpply, 
and but few men now ha\·e the nerYe 
to reduce thei r own salaries. Once 
some innovation is admitted cfor rai.s
·ing the finances it is easy to admit 
another, and so down goes the ohurch 
into human met.hods, .guided by hu
man wisdom ·only, into ruin and eter
nal erdition. 

r\ .>pecies of infidelity called " high
er criticism" has crept into the 
churches of to-clay, a.ud is playing 
havoc with the faith -and trust of 
~<tny o·nce ba1ppy in a fu and per
fect belief of the Bible. 

There is too much explanation of 
God's .word. l\lany think e prea~h
er 's business is to explain God's word. 
The preacher him$elf encourages the 
idea, and it becomes absolutely nec
essary to the church and t h e world. 
Wihile the Bible claims to be a rev
elation from God-something made 
known~we have ca.ught the Romish 
idea, hat it cannot be understood, 
and that without the priestly ·expla
nation it is a dead letter . Hence, 
people clo not read for themselves, 
but gather what little knowledge they 
ham from the preacher's e_·planation. 
Orthodoxy blames the Roman Cath
olics fer keeping the people in igno
rance of God's word, and t ey clo the 
same thing themselves. 

1 he Protestant religion of to-day is 
but little better than the soul-de.sh-oy 
ing religion of Rome. Any rt>ligion 
whic.h covers up or hides away the 
truth-Cod's revt>aled w ill to ma.n
is .wrong, and t.hat whi°cl1 is wrong 
leads awa. from God, and results, 
finally, in eternal ruin. E very priest 
or pre~her whose business jt is to 
e.x:plain t·he Bible to the people ex
plains it a.ccorclin.g to bis own idea 
as to how things should be; and his 
idea is different from. God' s idea in 
his word. 

These things, 1vtith. many .others 
which I could name, have caused the 
people to " turu a.way their ea.rs from 
h earing the truth " and to be " .turned 
unto fables." This is one o the prom-

I 

inent igns of "the la.st clays."' Thi.; 
will be tJie en e when Chri t comes 
aga.in, so we need uot b e s urprised if 
•We see this state of things now, while 
we a.re living in the la.st. da.r · of the 
Laoclicean age of the church. 

The only remedy for this terrible 
evil is a return to the "old paths.,_ 
a return to God's word; not an expia
nation of t.he wotd, but to the word 
it<Self. This alone can sa Ye . back I itl· 
den, priest-ridden lsrael. 1 a.m not 
hopeful that a r e tmn will be accom
plished, for blind leaders will cot 
tinue to cle-ceive the people antl to 
pervert the way of truth, and will hin
der from a return to God even those 
who might othendse return to their 
first 10\·e . But the cl ay of retribution 
is close at b and. Fal;;.- teachers anti 
their di;;ciplt>s "· ill ,;00 11 ha1·e to lw 
jndged by that. .wont which they now 
ignore. Jestis is at ·hand, and juo;tice 
will be clone. J. T. POE. 

The Souther!lJ H os iery Yarn pin
ners· .\ ssociation h e ld a meeting in 
Charlotte, ~- C .. at which o\·er one 
hnu.<lred and se,·enty thons~rnd spin
dles " ·ere re.presented. r .. \ dam ·ou. or 
the Cedartown (Ga.) Cotton Company, 
president of the assoc iation, presided. 
The meeting was cal!ed for the pur
pose of aclrnncing priees in anticipa
tion of the F ebruary orders for fall 
goods. The i;>rices of .soft yarns wa" 
aclntn•eed from se \'enteen eents. basi~ 
of 10s . to se,·enteen and one-hn l[ 
cents. \vith the llstml quarter eent rise 
for each num.b t>r up to 22s. The ques
ti o n of f1irther advance ,,vns left in. 
the hand of a C'ommittee. 

-no lmltatfun-fullyjPweletl, 
qui ck tr nin, R.R. fl'lla1antet:J, 

··nickel flni ~h, r egu lnte• l au ~t 
u<l j ustf'd , 01:0 "If tho LE>· t e, . .., 
putou the market. Mo vement 
and ca"' e wuh 
25 YEAR GUARAHTEE. 
A high cJns~ wati.h, fit for au~ -

_ body. ClUl not Le dlq • li~ ·~t · l 
anywhereatiour price. Eq al 1n appearance a11d du al.i1 11 y-1., 
a •&o.OOsolld gold wateh. ent C.O D. f or $5.:10n11d expr~!'9· 
char~es, w ith priv ilc:.' c of FREE EXA.M.INA'rlOS, a.mi c an \11) 

ff~~=t~s~:~'fo~~:nse F REE ~hba~~~t~~~,~~~I ~~~t~i~ 
'5.:>0Js sen\ with order. \\"here no ei:pr essoftlee t~.50 n1u t. h, 
aent with order, a.n\t 1(00'1"' will lto ah1pp~d hy rel!JSterecl ui11 .l. 
Write' whether G.- nb or lAf ie'lo. Jewel • y C11t1•!ogue free 
People's Jewelry Co., Dept. 94 Sale Bldg, CHICllGO. 

CONSUMPTION 
Send for FREE TRIAL TREATMENT of the "Sana
Cera Cure" for Catarrh, Dronchit.ls, Astluna, 
Consumption and 'Veak Lungs. Prepared 

ve~~~ fow~~~b a~ll2~~~d~~~ c;r:e ayn0~1 :e~::~:i:~~ 
All suffer~re are invited to teE;t the merits of this 

-IU•at TrutmPnt . Addres•, DR. M. BEATY, 
20% 'Vest. Ninth Sti•eet, Cincinnati, Oblo. 

('Mention Gospel Advocate when you write.) 

10 DAYS' TREATMENT FREE. 
· Have made Dropsy and its com· 

plioation~ a speofalty for twentr 
~ years with tlie most wouderflil 

success. Have cured many thous· 
., and cases. 

Dll. a:. a:. OUEN'S SONS, 
Box N, A tlanta1 Gu 

Nearly Hall A Century. 
Forty-seven years ot constant and heallh· 
ful progress and . growth bas put the 

New[n.,!Jfaiuf -
CONSERVATOR,.;·· 

OF MUSIC · · 
of Boston, Mass . at the head (both in size and 
standing) of. mu~1cal institutions in ~mer~ca. 
Comprehensive m plan. moderate 10 prn:e, 
thorough ip practice and famous /or results. 

GEO. W. CHADWICK, MualcaJ Director . 
Send for an t1lustf3ted cat3.logue to 

J'&illt W. BAU, GenoralJhn&ger, 
BOiton, M&aa. 

We solicit your orders for engraved 
cards or invitations; we will give I 
orders prompt attention, and 
you as to prices and quality of 
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The annual meeting of the public 
chool officers of Teunes.~~-e will ~ 

ht'ld at the Tulane Hot..i. this city. 
on Januar~· 15-17, 1901. 

It i,; ann01mce<I that \Y .• T. Bry:IJl. 
the Intl! l)e.mocratic camliclate for the 
Presidency. will publi;,oh a paper to be 
called •· The Commoner." 

The eight.h annual m et't ing of the 
I1i1sti1"\;te of Dental Pedagogics of the 
l'nite<l Statt\\: is in St>-'<S ion at the 
:Ola."'"'' II Hou:e. in this eit,L 

The natural gas wPlls around Tola. 
Kun .. are reported to l.>t' ru.pitlly fail
ing. T.he Rockefeller and st~1 ndard 
Oil JX'Ople, it. is sajd. will lH• heayy 
lOSt'l"S. 

Reports from the " ·.heat-1,rrO\\ing 
di!iitrict Qf Quee11sland say the t•rop 
will beat all reeords, Ute yidd in some 
inst:ances reaching fifty-two bushels 
per acre .. 

The :Fayal mine, located at b:,·eletJ1, 
)[inn., ha dt>ared shipmen:s of d 

trifle o,·er one million tw:> lrnnd't'ed 
thou.sand gross tons of iron Ort' for 
the sea on. 

C'rt>\·ernor l\lc:Millin has otl'ert'<I a re
wanl of one huud.red nud fifty dollm·s 
for t.he a.rrt"St of Bob l>aYis. charged 
.with t.he mur'Cler of Jert' Holloway, at 
oouth Pittsburg, Tenn., in 11'9::. 

Lord 1irzo11. of l"edlesfon, t. b~ \'ic·!'· 
ro~' of India, in the l'OUI'Se of a 
spet'"Ch reeently, said that since the 
appearance of the bubo11il' plag·ue in 
1 9 twent•y-Jhe tl1ousa.nd deaths from 
the di e<ase haYe occurn<I in the :\fy
sore 'tate. 

'lhe Hay-Pauncefote Treaty, as 
a.--- amt'mled by the Foreig-11 ]{elation.· 

Committee, for the mo<llfication or 
the ' iayton-llulwer Com·entiou ot 
1 50, was ratified by the Senate of 
the united States, by a vote of three 
to one on tlie final call. 

.Kut>x\·jlle, 'l'en11., is t<1kin.g- steps to 
hold an exposition in the fall or 1901. 
The · •ities and towns of East . Teu
ues ee wi II ·be ca lied upon to mak.: 
exhibits, the objt'cl l>eiug to display 
the minera~ timbe1·, aud ot.her re
SOtU' ·es of a II pa.1 ts of that ·e<-tiou. 

The :\litmea.polis Board of Educa
tiou is agitating the matter of intro
tlucing the study of agT;culture into 
the public schools. The idea i.s to . 
pursue a somemhat practieal study of 
the subjeet U11de1· skilled teachers dur
ing· the summe1· mouth:,:, l>ut .whet.he1·
out itle of the t·i1y or within i · not 
statetl. 

The mm· Indian lands that are to 
l>e opened for settlemt'nt tue saitl to 
eompo;.e one of the riehest traets in 
the world. The Apaehe, Coma.nc.he, 
.Kiowa ' and \\'1fohita reservations, 
which ti.re to be openo:d, contfilu al>out 
ti.tree million the hu11dred thousa.nd 
acres of land, of which two-thirds is 
aYaililble to wh:ite se.t.rle1,,,. 

.-\ fresh irnpr&;;siou of the immen
·ity •of London-t.hat little .world by 
itself-is .gaii;ied from the st.atement 
that ill 1899 the killed and wounded in 
the London treets numbered 9, 91, 

of wliom 207 were killed outright. :!\o 

battle in the South African War can 
show so large a total of losses as thls 
list of casualties in the streets of 
peaceful London. 

The official Teport of the 8t.a.te 
Treasurer shows that in ttlie two years 
ended on December 19, l , the net 
earnings of the Tennessee prison pop

'Ltion •were $199,773.26. The true net 
s were $26 ,272.24. Subtracting 

$14,500 eommi&sioners' sal-
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aries tmd $54,000 interest piti!=l on the 
penitentiary bon&, the remainder is 
:rs above--practically one htrndred 
thousand dollars a year. 

•· )Ir. Conger takes a. hopeful view 
of th!' situation," says t .he Pekin.g 
c-orrt'l"-pondent of the :\forning Post, 
·• aml t.hinks that a settleme.iJ will be 
ef!'ec-te<l. but he declares t.hat not one 
of the envoys will recognize the Em
press Dow'(1ger officially, a)thougb all 
:u-e a wart' that she .has long exerci eel 
tltt' supreme power." He belieYes the 
erisis will rt'<>ult in the injtiat.ion of 
reforms in China. 

It is a popula·r impression f;hat Alas
ka is a. frozen zone and that the soil 
is barren and worthless. This is a 
mistake. 1he sun i"- hot. t.he snow 
moil-tens and enriches the earth, and 
the soil in the valleys i fertile and 
productive. Wheat, corn. o~s. barley, 
buckwheat. fla.xseed, an·d a considera· 
ble variety of vegetables and forage 
plants can be successfully grown in 
many pai:its of the territory. 

A cabl~{,rram received at the State 
Department from United. Stat-es )lin
iste<r Conger, dated at Pe-king on De
l elllQt·r 24, 1900. states that tbe first 
formal .meet!ng bet.ween the diplo
matic representatives a.ucl Prince Ching 
took place on Decernber ·' 24, 1900. 
Ching presented the credentials of 
him.self antl Li Hung Chang, who ~vas 
unub:e to attend ou accoun.t of illnes.-;, 
to the di-plom.atic repre,,;entath'e-, wilto 
handed' to them the intematioual 
n.ote. 

. \<.'<."Ording to the report of uperin
tendent _of Public Instruction i\lorgan 
C. fitzpatrick. the sohola.sti~ popula
tion of T ennessee is 768, H; ·while t.he 
aC'I uaf enrollment is 4 5,354. ln his 
report, Superintendent Fitzpatrick 
makes several recommendatious, the 
m-0st imporfant of whit·.h is t.hat the 
tax for school purposes should be 
greater. .lfr also udYoca~ legisla
tion looking to t11e establishment of 
perumnent mstitute \\Ork amortg tbe 
teachers . 

To .\Lr. \\'u, t he Chinese .Hin.is ter, 
Lhe demands made l>y the Jf.we1·s are 
a keen d.is<Lppointl.l)ent, auil a.re not 
such, in his opini-01,1, as ~houlcl ha ~· 
animated 1 he gon·i·an1" 11ts >\°11ieh have 
t.he ultimate best intere.·t of the Chi
nese E.mpire at heart. He rt'gards 
the m as har ·h and ·en~ re, but ex
pre ··es the hope t.hat they will be dis
cus.-.etl by both sidt'S in au a•m.cal>k 
anti conciliatory spirit, a.Qd tlmt the 
powt'rs eYeutuatly will e liminate 
many of tltt' ·:>bjectiouable Jeatures. 

:\l'aj. Guy L. Edie, itt au a.ppgnded 
report to General :\lac.\.rthur's re\iew 
of chil ~1tiair·s of the Philippine Is
lands for the. pn-st fiscal ye<1r, giYes 
some ratht'r startling fads regarding 
the introtluctlo n tu1d prevalenc,-e of 
leprosy ill the islands: "Aceordin-g to 
tht' estimates of the .Franciscan fa

thers, there are no !e·we1· than thirty 
t.hvusaud lepers in the \'iseaya,,. .\ 
commjs.sion is now engaged in the 
work of selecting a su;table island or 
islands for the purpo.;e of isolating all 
the lepers in th~ archipelago." 

Another effort will be made at this 
session of Congress to change the 
date of inaugur-..1.ting Presidents from 
March 4 to some time late in April or 
early i.n May. R epresentative Glynn, 
of )iew York, is preparing a bill which 
he will introduce soon. He has e..._run. 
ined the records of the weather bu
reau anil found that wit-h but few 
exceptions every )larch 4 of an inau
gural yea.r has been eJi."tremely dis
agreeable. George Washington .was 
inau.g-urated l"resid ent on April 30, 

and this or a later date will be ac
ceptable t o )ir. Glynn. 

The most striking Christmas pres
ent of the sea on was the gift of te11 
t•housa.nd dollar by Um;~ell E . Gard
ner. of St. Louis, Mo., to his e1 ployees. 
In •Winding up the year'" business, 
)Ir. Gardner disoo\·ere<l that iht'. prof
its for tbe twelve months exceeded his 
e:\.--pectations and need by ten thou-
and dollars. He concluded to divide 

that amou.nt among tho.se whose in
dn try and application to his busine 
Juul made it possible for h im to rt'ai
ize o well on his i1westment. He an-
1101111ce<l to them that h e wou ld like 
to make them 'a pre, ent of the ten 
thousand dollar on a ba i_,. of the 
time they had bee n in hi-s employ mid 
the worth they were to the C'oncern . 
There was no murmur of dissent. 
Drawing out his check book, h t' gave 
away the entire ten thousa.n dollars 
within twenty minutes, giYing to one 
employee one thousand <.lollars. 

Jn Cheste1· County, Pa., ar loca t ed 
the •·Five Forts of \\'arwick," where 
old-style army nd nayy guns are 
blown to pieces with dynamite, prt:
paratory to being r esmelted. Six 
men are employed in the log fctrts in 
a radne far from human habitation. 
They make about three hundred and 
fifty bla ·ts a <lay, cons uming tons of 
dynamite n month. Each bia.~ t is lik" 
the roar of h avy artillery. The 
heavy timber forts are twenty-four 
feet squa.re and t.he sidt:>s are h ea.ped 
high with earth. First the guns and 
C'astings are receh·ed and unloaded 
from the flat ca rs; they r e next 
rollt>d into the forts and diilled by 
steam power. The middle fort L
used a<s a place of refugt• for the men 
dt~ing the firing. "11en all is ready 
an ..tecrric wire touches off t he blast 
and the flying steel is kPpt in a nar
row s pace and p1--e,·entetl from _being 
hurled into the air. Tl1e broken stet'! 
is kt'pt at the fo rt!' until tilt• owuers 
order the "hipments to pm·ehas<'rs. 
:\ceicle nt-s an• very run'. .\r1no1· platl' 
is s harte1·etl as ea,..ily as the bigg·p"t 
cannon. 

.\ dispatch from London sa.vs: .. So 

man~· ex-pectnnt American heir,- of 
\'Ul't fortunes supposNl to be ht'lcl in 
the English Court of Chancery ar .. 
being fooled by un><·rnpnlous agents 
th 1t the .\meriNln Emba~sy maclt> a 
formal r t'q uest to tlw l'Ou-t for a 
,,ta.tement of unelaimed pr pt>1·ty i n 
whi<"h :\mt'ricans might be intl'reste<l. 
The <"Ou rt sent to )fr. Choat a11 otti
C'ial statemt'nt showing the ab-~u r<lit.1· 

Qf .\meri l•au t'Xpectation1<. '!'he court 
bolds a total o f two huudrt'd million 
dollar,_' •Worth of propt'rty. o f whieh 
one hundred und eigh ty mi'lion dol
lars ure designated trusts f r ward s 
in chancery aud know11 heirs of es
tat e-~ in pr(){'ess of adjudication. lea,·
i11g a balanc-e of t"=enty million dol
lars open for claim. Rut n large part 
or the lattt'r is already claimt-d, amt 
only awaiting a de<·.ision of t he l'Ourl 
for :<et tlement. )lost of the><<' un
claimed esta tes art' 1·ery small, only 
on!' being more than half .1 million 
dollars. .\ eoterie of clarm agt'nts in 
.Lon<loL1 ha.; been living off thl" 
contributions of .\mt'riea n heirs for 
inan~· years."' 

J11d·ge Swiggart. of t-h e Chancer,\• 
Court of Lake Couniy, Tenn., rendered 
a decision in the Reelfoot: La.ke case. 
)faj. J. C. Harris, the largest land
owner in Lake County, purchased a 

RHEUMATISM A BLOOD 
DISEASE. 

How a Reader of the Gospel Ad
vocate Was Cured. 

Rheumatism is 11 deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to itt&y oured, 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) shou ld 
he used. B. B. B. drains from the 
blood the specific poison that causes 
the swellings, aches, and paiwi, and 
in this way a real cure is made , so 
that the symptoms will not return: 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta, Ga. , 
a reader of the Go pel Advocate, 
writes that he sn:tfered untold ag
ouies from rheumatism and scrofula 
up to ten years ago. He bad the most 
excruciating pains in bones and limbs; 
his hands would puff up and swell, 
and !·is kneecaps would get o stiff 
he oould hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost everything, but grew 

worse. Finally, he took B. B. ~-. and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
that he has been perfect.ly well for 
the past ten years. 

Jacob F. Sponcler, of Newnan, Ga., 
suffered two years with rheumatism, 
affecting both shoulders to such an 
extent that he could not get on his 
coat. He used six bottles of Blood 
Balm, which effected an entire cure. 

John l\L Taylor, of Tyler, Tex., had 
heen subject. to inflammatory at.tacks 
of rheumatism gjnce he was ten year 
of age, yet he was permanently cured 
(with no trace of the disease left) by 
eight bottles of Botanic Blood Balm . 

Blood Balm will cure the worst, 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do not 
get discouraged, but try B. B. B. At 
drug store ·, $1. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by addressing 
BLOOD BALl\I COl\IPA 'Y, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 
trouble, aud free. confidential, medical 
ad"._ice will be given. Do not hesitate 
to write tlS, as our object i to cure 
you. 

lot of quiklaims to l{eelfoot Lake 
from the Louisville (K,v.) Outing Club 
and others •. and proposed to e~"ercls .. 
c·o111ple.t~ ownership and control OYt'r 
the la.ke. tht' largest body of wa.ter In 
the tate, it being ,,;om .. fort~· mile" 
in length and pight miles in width. 
\\'ishing to convert the lake into a11 
immenst' eo tton and corrL pla.nta.tion. 
he began a big eaual from the lake 
to the )fi ssi::;sippi lti\'t'r. eYeral miles 
away. 11te cn.<;t'. of \\'eb.'lter et al. 
against Harris to prevent him frcm1 
druining the lake and to prove that 
it was h.is property came up be
fore .Judge '"'·igga.rt, a week or 
two ago. and J-te rendered his de
cision. He decided that t.ht' lake is 
navigable by law- in fact, that it 
i~ the 1>roperty of the State of Ten
ness..e, held iu trust fol' the p Pople or 
the State: therefore it is not subjeet to 
o'n1ership: and that the tate itself 
t'Ould tio t dispose o f it. Harris' cross 
bill wru· diS! oh·ed. t'he fish rmen's 
bill sustained. and a perpetual injunc
tion gra n te.d aga.tust Harris from 
draining the lake or in any way ex .. r· 
cising owne.rship o\·er it. 

\Ye som e times think we ha.te flat
te.ry; but we only hate t.he way in 
which we a re flatterecl.- La Rochefon
cauld. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, lllx ,eoo,000,00. 

J.. H. ROBINSON , V1011 PuemHT. 
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CONTE.NTS. 

not done a .work for u ? If a man plow ou r field, do 
we top to c-on ider whether he needs a pair of shoes 
befot·e we pay him? The Bible says: ··But let him 
that is taught in the word communic-ate unto him 
that teacheth in a ll good thing :· Paul con iders 
it as the pr<-ache-r's right ( which, of course, he oan 
wai\"e when ever he chooses to do so) to reap carnal 
thing · wh ere he has so-w 11 spiritual th ings. The 
priests li\"ed of the altiar, and no one asked if they 
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OUR FRI~NDS AM AT WORK. 

me of our readers are at work in earnest to 
increase the subsc1·iption list to the Uo pel . \.dvocate. 
\\"e ha Ye 1 oorn here for onl} a fe.w expre sions. 
Rose Hall write · froon ;\[elber, Ky. : '·I have four 
names. I .will send in six or more next week. 1 
think the Gospel Ad"ocate the best paper I ever 
read. I am doing all I ca n to get the people here 
to read it." Aud h e re comes a le tter f r o= Brother 
D. B. ~[izell. Ka.ufman. Tex. : •·Herewith find p .>st 
office money order for four dollars and fifty ceut 
for three uew sub cribers to th Go~peJ .\.dvocate. 
Under your propo ition , l will expect you to mO\"e 
up my subscription oue year. I am very <busy and 
do not have time to canva · for the paper. I send 
Jou thi · of my own fund ·, and a k you co end the 
.\.th·ocate to Lydia W ilson, Jacksboro, 'lex., and to 
two other widows or old preachers who would like 
to read the paper, but are not able to pay for it."' 
Brot.her T. W. Phillips, of Grapevine, Tex., sends 
two new sn bscribers aud asks for subscription 
blanks. \\"e hope the friends of the .\.dvocate will 
redouble their energiie in order to i ucrease the ciT· 
cu lation of the paper. Th0o;e who favor innova
tions ham nothing .good to say about this jominal. 
::\one of these things move us, but we are deter· 
mined to stand for the apostolic practice. let che 
t·on equences be what they may. \\"e believe our 
friends will encourage us in this noble wark. 

PUBLI HERS. 

A writer- in Firm Foundation says, substantially, 
the following: ·•Some people think if the preacher 
g ts anything near a upport for his services in 
a meeting without their assistance, they are under 
no obligations to do '<lnything for him." Yes; that 
is a. crunmon idea among the brethren. ~hey re
gard the preacher as they would a beggar, and 
when they give to him they feel as though it were 
1111 alms. -a gift of charity to a needy ·man. Thus it 
h.1.p_pt'ns th:.i.t toward the close of the meeting the 
brethren eome together to con ider the question of 
gidng to the preacher '· to help him a long; " be
en.use, forsooth. he has co ha\"e hoes and a new 
coat. etc.! Then one of the ·brethren remarks that 
he feel under no obligations to help the preacher, 
because " the preachet· hus -better shoes and 
breeche right now than r,·e got."' elah. 

Xo •wonder ·o many young men are taken aback 
before uch prospect . They feel st r ong and inde
pendent. for they are able-bod1ecl and can make 
their O"l\"Il lidng. Why should they live on char
itie ? A man should not preach with the view of 
niah-ing a lh-ing out of it; but if he does preach . 
he ought to haYe a. li\"ing. and a good. li\"ing : and 
it ought to be considered .his- not an ~1l m s, but a 
just due-for the la borer is worthy of his meat. 

What concern of ours is it. anyway, how good the 
preacher's shoes are or how good his coat i ? Has he 

The preacher, howe,·er, ought not to hesitate to do 
bis work. Did not Jesus promi e to be with us 
always, even nnto the encl of the .world "! ··Be ye 
free from th ~ Jo,·e of money; content with such 
things as ye h~ne: for himself hath said, I will in 
no wise fail thee, neither will I in any wise forsake 
thee.'' (Hell. 13: 5, R. V.) If some rich, trust
worthy man had said this, we could be at eoa.se aTil\ 

preac-h the gospel to the poor; how much more, 
whe11 the L ord of heaven and ea rth has poken it'! 
With him is no variableness nor shadow of turning. 

ln ~ ·tolic cJ.ays the churches were as lamps, 
from <which radiated the light of truth into dark 
place . The gospel sounded out from them. No-., 
we sometimes see that the gospel sounds in. T::iis 
is partly the fault of the church and partly the 
fault of the preacher. The preacher goes there be
cause there is some money in it, and neglects the 
destitute places in that neighborhood; while the 
church selfishly pays the preacher only for the work 
done for them in their own congregation. 

"Dr. Hutchinson, in urging doctrinal preaching, 
say : ' \Vith the sprea.d. of ethical preaching and 
sociological preaching, preaching of politics, preach
ing of literatnTe, preaching of sentimental ideal , 
comes, strangely enough, a cry fr-0m almost all the 
evangelical churches that they are not growing, 
that additions are fa r between, tLild that their mi -
sionary ao-encies are chr onioolly in debt.' " (\Vest
ern Recorder.) 

It is now as when Jesus said: "He that speaketh 
from him elf seeketh his own glory." (John 7: 
1 . R. \ ".) The flashy, sensational, trashy ser· 
mons ha,·e g rown 011t of an ambition for se![-,glo
rifi=tion. Only the word of God save and nour
ishes. Th e highest type of preaching is a fair re
production a.nd elucida,tion of God's word. Takt: 
up a 1mragraph in the word of God, show its bear
i11g on other sc-riptu.res and on man, tell plainly 
what. i t contains, ghe every word its full face value, 
force no i nt..rpretatiou, lea ,.e uncertain ties uncer
tain, exhort to conformity with the truth found 
there in, and you have •pr~ached a good sermon in 
God"s ;; ight. It may not ·be what the world style 
·· catchy.'' but it will be seed of everlasting life. 

ln an article headed '·The Spell of the Dragon •· 
the Christian Standard speak as follows: ··Verily, 
Count Tol · toi is a voice crying iu the wilderne s
a \\ilderne s of barbarian blood.thir tines . It re
quire the spirit and courage of a John the B a ptist 
for a Russian s tubject to say of the Czar .wha t Tolstoi 
does in this: ·He proposes a childish, illy, and 
untruthful project of universal peace at t he same 
time that he is ordering an increa e of the army. 
. .. . \ t last h e starts the Chinese slaughter. t e rrible 
in its injustice. C'rueltj;. and its contrast to his policy 
of peace.' Tolstoi is no more awed by wickedness in 
high plaee :< than w ere the Hebrew prophets of old.'' 

\Ye cannot but admire the grand character t-ha.t 
dares to \\ithstand the world for the sake of truth 
and right. ~[en are lazy, and hence willing to flow 
on with the current; they are cowardly. and there
fore they howl \\i th the wolYes. But on~ in a 
whl.le there is a hero that ta.nds like a light tmver 
in the tide, and asks by •his very pre ence: Whither 
are ye going? These are the really valuable men; 
the conYentional crowd is worthless. While they 

lh·e. they ma.v be bitterly eriticist.>d and hated; but 
the~- lea ,·e :nt imprint on the sands of humanity. 
They live on .when the work · of others have per
ished, and shape a.nd mold the minds of o-enera
tions. Yes; John the Bapti t was ,;uch a he1·0 . .am! 
the propheJ s of old. and ;1 esus Christ was the 
grea.te,;t of all. Count 'lolstoi ha ,; caught of their 
spi rit. Some one said to CoUJ1t Tolstoi: •· lt. is :, 
wonder that nm ha ,.e not been oar rested. Do yon 
not fe.ar they may yet arrest you?" "I wi ·h th ey 
would," said the noble Count: ··they could do me 
no greater favor." 

Count Toi toi is a ehara.cter worth beholdin"", 
for he reflects . in a measure, the ch<1racter of our 
Lord. ~[eek and c-hildlike is he, and simple in life. 
His being is inspired with an aJlcoverwh elming lo,·e 
f r mankind, and his harshest utterances come 
from a heart of tender affection for his people and 
the human race in general. The grandest eourage 
is coupled in him with sweetest humility. He has 
an eye for tru th, and trives hard to realize his 
dsions of righteousnes and to shed his Jig-ht 
abroad. 

ome of llS often forget that if hrist is our ex
ample, it. means that we should aim to attain to 
his statllre-fil=, n-0t in the ii.eighborhood of it. 

but right at 1t, right at his perfection and excel
lency. There is mercy and help for the mru;i. that 
alms thui;;, though he tumble and fall short. But 
to aim at anything lo wer than the life of Christ is 
criminal in God 's sight. This is ju t what many 
thousands of Christians are doing. They content 
t h em elves with the thought that they could nohow 
be perfect, nnd so their ambition is to be passably 
good, and then they mea ·ure themselves by them
elves. There can be no growth and development 

"korthy the name for such people. God. wanted us 
to bear the image of Christ; and if we behold him 
and ·trive earnestly to be like him, we shall some 
day be like him. 

On this point a writer in the Baptist and Re
flector remarks, beautifully: ·' lt is an especial 
privilege of the Christian. of to-day to interpret 
Christ to men. We must be able to say in 
humility, each one in his little measur e: 'He that 
sees me, sees Jesus Christ.' E ery t rue hristia11 
is, in a rnry real ense, a new incarnation of hrist. 
The teaching of the 1\ew Te tament is that hrist 
lives in every belieyer. One of the legends of the 
la ter days of Gre ce, wheu faith in the gods was 
decaying, :relates that a prize was offered for the 
·best stwtue of -a certain deity. In the quiet ooun-
1.1y, ne"r :i ru.a.rble quarry, lived a lad who pro
foundly believed in thi particular god . This lad 
h eard of the offe ring of the prize, and desired to 

· make the statue. He chose a block of marble, and. 
with a heart full. of love, began his work. H e 
wrought ma.nflllly . He had in his mind a noble C'"OU

ceiption of the grace and .maje ty of the deity he o 
hono red, but he lacked the artist " skill; so when he 
had fini bed his statue it was very crud indeed, 
and altogether failed to embody the beauty of his 
ideal. The legend · ays that when the day of de
ci ion came, and t h e e ·perts were laughing at the 
rude figure M-hich unskilled hands had chi eled, 
this deity, seeing the boy's earnest endea,·or and 
recognizing the true love that inspired. it, himself 
entered into the crude statue. htstantly the harsh 
lines fl.owed into perfect symmetry, the head was 
lif ted intO majestic dignity, and the boy's pathetic 
failure wore the grace of noble life. This is only 
a heathen legend. but its strange fancy illustrates 
wha.t become glorious fact in the life <>f every one 
who truly believe on Jes us Chri t. Pathetic as 
may be his failure to realize in himself the beauty 
of hi heavenly vi ion, the ;\Ia ter Teoognize the 
s incerity and earnestnes of the endeaY01· and the: 
lo,·e for him that is in it, and acb\ally enters into 
the poor, imperfect life, and animates it with his 
own dhine gra<!e. That is the true Christ ma. -
' hrist in you. t ihe hopt> of glory." Every one 
fully yields himself to Christ bP.comes 
incarnation." 
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Brother Calhoun's Complaint Further 
Considered. 

Ha.ving purposely omitted from my statement in 
the Advoc~bte of December 13, 1900, for rea ons 
now to be explained, one of t.he most impor
tant facts which led to, an.d justified, the publica
tion of my discussion with Brother alhoun, I now 
propose to sbat.e the omitted fact; and I do so, be
caus~ the attempt ha ·been made to make the hn
pression that I have wantonly made pn,blic a doc
ument which Brother Calhoun had sacredly and 
confidentiaJly jntrusted .to me as oa "prfrate letter" 
and which he wished to keep thus in prirnte: and 
hence, the charge i made that the Gospel _\c],·ocate 
Company and my elf are "morally aJJ(l ci\"illy 
guilty of a breach of tru t" both "in the sight of 
God and all right-t.filnldng people." 

Kow, eYen if it were not a self-evident fact that 
sueh an act. on the part of either the Advocate 
Compoany or myself would be wholly impolitic and 
could a.ccomplish nothing more certainly and effec
tually tha:n to injure ourseh·es, I respectfully di -
claim, both for the company a!!d for myself, the 
disposition to do such an ugly thing, even in the 
aibsence of such a fa.ct, for any consideration what
soever; and, since our . brother ha.s gone "to the 
public" with uch a claim, he has thu him ·elf 
moade it necessary for the "public" to know the 
facts which led to our action. Hence, to the facts 
I now appeal. When I yielded to the .\.-clrnca.te's 
request. to let it publish the disci.1ssion, I did so 
with the positive proof before me that Brother Cal
houn did not regard the document submitted to me 

•as a private document, ancl I did so with the further 
positive proof before me that he him ·elf \Yas w ill
ing for the document to .be pnbli heel by itself. In 
confirmation of this, I now state the fact tba.t. when 
he ·ubmitted the document to me to see if I could 
answer it, I was prevented by illness in our com
mu.uity from replying untril ·about a month after 
its reception; and Brother Calhoun, having at the 
time received no reply from me, ploaced the cloc
ument in the hands of Brother C. E. W. Dorris, 
editor of the Bible Student, for pu·blication in that 
journal; but, on receipt of my reply, which came 
soon after he bad foken this step, he petitioned I 
Brother Dorris, recalled the article, and did not ba,·e 
it published. 

Now, I wish to stiate "to the public" that I was 
in possession of this fact and was controlled by it 
when I yielded to the Advocate's request t-e let it 
publish the document with my reply in its columns; 
and my only r eason for not giving it with the 
other facts i'n my tatement in the Advocate of 
Deceilllber 13, 1900, was because, after the appear
ance of our brother's wailing jeremiad over alleged 
injustice to ibim in our publishing a document which 
he claimed he 1wanted kept as a "private letter," I 
concluded <Lt once th_a,t there must besomemistake<>n 
the part of those who had given me the fact. Hence, 
atthough influenced by the said fact in publishing 
the docll!IDent, till, as there were ample ground · 
aside from it to justify the publication, I deemed 
it proper to make no reference to i.t whatever until 
the fa.cts in the case could be definitely a certained. 
I ]l,aye since leaTned, boweYer, that there is no mis
take about it. Brother alhouu him elf was will
ing to publish the document a,nd went so far as to 
place it in the hands of the publisher, but. on re
ceipt of my reply to it, recalled the article and did 
not biave it publi bed. He has ·since gi,·en as bis 
reason for recalling it, that I hncl r equested biJ11 
to reconsider the position he was taking on the 
music question; but the lleaSOn for his a.ction, ho·w
ever potent in itself, i:s wholly immaterial ju t here 
and has nothing whateYer to do .with the point ns 
to his willingness to publish it. No difference what 
his motive or reason may or may not baYe been for 
reealling it, the fact remains precisely the same 
that he was willing to publish the a1.,ticle. ".\Iore
over, it is not only a fact that thi willingnes to 
publi.sh it was a:£ter the tim.e he refused to do so, 
to wh.icb he now r~orts, but aft~r taking nea,rly 
fh-e months for r econ,s.ideration, he came with bis 
second arti:!le defending agoain the same position 
with aJl his might. Thus .. when I published it, it 
was not only with the honest impre ·sion on my 
mind that he bad no objection to its publication, 
but it was a matter of positive knowledge with me, 

ording to the fact , that he did not object to it; 
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and it w.ns in .thi spirit alqne and in the face of di honest and o full oi prejudice that I cannot ee 
uch fact , that the document was published. the truth. 
And yet our brother now makes this statement: W~th these µreliminarie . let us exa=ine Brother 

"When I showed Brother Kurfees my first nrticle Fleming's a.rticle. Plea.-e remember that we a.re 
on thi subject, a.t the Gospel Advocate office, in trying to determine iwbect:her the u e of an organ 
Nashville, he asked me to lla.ve it published, and I in connection with the singing in the church i · au 
refused, giving him as my reason that I feared it act of worship; in other words. we are st>eking to 
might be misconstrued by some .brethren as au cla.. ify this oact of using the organ in connection 
advoca.cy of or an apology for th organ; and I then •with the singing in the church. Let u · illu trate 
and theTe a~snred him that such was not my int.en- our 'Illethod of procedure. If I take up a flower and 
tion in •writing it." ask to what pecies it belongs, I must proceed tint 

Well, \\'hat if he did haYe fea•rs at that time that to analyze the fl ower, separating it into its el
the article mi"'ht be "miscon trued by some breth- ment ; I then compare these ele-ments with the el
ren," all such fear.s either vanished after that when ements of the ,.ariou · species of flowers already 
he voluntarily gave it up foT publica tion, or he cla sified in my botany. Wh eue,·er I find that pe
reached the point where he did not care if it were cies which has t.he same elements a.s the flower 
~6 "miscou ·trued," one OT the other. Besides. if analyzed. l :it once a. ign my flower to that sp.
his only worry o>er seeing it published is in fear- !'ie!>. But T could not logically nor scientifically 
ing that it may .be .. misconstrued b,,- some brethren say it. belonged to that species nnless I coulcl show 
as an ach·ocac,v of or an apology for th e or·gan. " th a t the species and the flower contained the ame 
I feel safe in assuring him that it will. to .-ay the elements. Tt i>< precisely in thi.· way that I ha,·e 
lea.·t of it. do no more harm in this direction in corn- bePn trying to classify the use. of the organ men
pany with the reply that appe!U\5 with H than it tioned abO\·e. It ijrns been ·bokll,\· asserted by nearly 
" ·onld ha,,·e done when published by itself us h.- all the opponents of the organ that its use is an 
•mas tr.dng to ha,·e it published. .\[o ·eo,·er, it is all addition t o the .wor hip. and therefore inful. si11ce 
right. of coun:e, for the brother to be '·as willing Goel al!ows no addition to nor snbfraction from the 
to fellow hip th<ise who use the organ as" he is worship. Xo man be lie,·es .more firmly than l that 
·'those who publish prirnte letters contrary to the any addition to or sn\J.traction frorn the wo r,,:hip 
will oft.he writer;" but, so far as I am concerned as reYealecl in th.- Xe\\- Testament i. sinful. Hut f 
in this remark. 1 was careful, before publi.hing the ha\"e found amo ng those ,who use the organ many 
document. to ascerkiin that I was not doing so who say: •' Onr use of the organ i not worship." 
"contrar,\· to the will of the writer.'· for I had lw- Brother G. G. Ta~· lor. in hi:> articles which appeared 
fore me at the time the fact of the •writer's willing- in the Gospel .\d ,·ocate a yenr or more ago, said: 
ness to pu,blish it. •·.\ large proportion of those who choose to culi 

I leaYe it to our brother to explain how it is that th emse!Yes 'Disciple of Christ· to-day use the 
he has fea~ now that his article nmy be "ruiscon- organ in connection w ith their inging in the 
st rued by some brethren," but did not ha Ye such church; but they deny that their use of it i M'Or
fears when gh-ing it to Brother Dorris fo1· publica- sh ip." 
tion; and, furthermore, since b"e still occnpies the Here. then, is a definite issne: Some ay the use 
, ame position. how it could be all right to publi sh of the organ in connection with the singing in the 
it in the Bible t.udent then. but wrong to publish ehurch is worship and other. -deny that its u e ii:: 
it in the Advocate now. wor ·hi'P. It wn thi situation of affairs that led 

Fina.lly, haYing done -at every point what seemed me to undert.!1ke an anailytioal inve-stigation of this 
to be my duty •both in conducting the discussion question. Accepting the definition of "worship" as 
with Brother Calhoun and in it· publication; and giYen by all the di tionari.es aud lexicons, I sougbit 
having equally done what seemed to be my duty to reduce it to its elements: then I took the use 
in meeting his treatment of the latter, I press for- of the organ by those who deny that their u, e of 
ward 1witll only love for him ~rnd love for the trnth, it i.s worship, oand I songbit to reduce their act to 
and with t.he earnest prayer to the Lord to overrule its elements; then by comparing the elements 01 

ns both for it.s ad,-ancement. worsh~p and the elements of their act I found 
:\[ost fraternally, 1L C. KURFEE . "they did not agree; hence, I wa bom1d rto deny 
Louisville, Ky. such net to be .worship. because it did not have the 

The Organ Question. 

I have no inclination to engage in an exchange 
of bitter personalities with Brother Kn.rfees, ann 
for this reason I shall not notice his J.ast ar.ticle. 
I am ready to discuss the original question with 
him or any other m.an whenever it can be done in 
a Christian way. I 1will not have anything to tlo 
with the publication of ptivate letters, and hence 
I shall not. notice his two a.rticles published con
cerning this quest.ion. except to say that h e bas not 
attempted to answer the argument submitted to 
him, and that of the arguments presented by him 
on other phas of this question not one is valid. 
I shall be glad to prei;~rnt my views through the 
columns of t.he Go pel Advocate, but I cannot prom
ise to secure their publication iu some other paper. 
1 ha,-e made no effort to do so, and I hall not make 
any. But I am more than willing that o.ny other 
paper· hall publish the artid~ if its editors so 
desire. 

Permit m e to co=end most cordially the a.rticle 
·by Brother Fleming in the Gospel Adrncate of De
cember 20, 1900. Its spirit is Christian. aud a man 
can reply to such an a.rticle as ·bis without feeling 
that he is geWng his hands dirty by touching it. 

It is open, fafr, manly, courteous, and free from 
unjust and unchristian insinuations. I hn,•e read 
his article as thoughtfully as I can. weighing well 
bis arguments, a.nd I appreolate the kindly interest 
which he takeS' in trying to assist me in the study 
of this great question. I have been ·studying this 
question a best. I e<'Ln for more than ten years. I 
ha,·e read everything I can find bearing on it antl 
I ham talked it over 1with many of our brethren of 
ability, and I know that my onl~· motive in studying 
Lt is to find -0ut the truth and be guided .by it. iJ: 
give all other men credit for the same hone ty that 
I claim. But no man will ever "et me to accept 
hi statements on this subject as true unless he 
hows the proof; nor •will he convince me pf my 

error, if I am in error, by in inna,ting that I am 

-

same element as wor hi']J. For the sake of 
clearness and as I haYe ne,-er before written for 
publication my analytical argument, I shall state 
it as plainly as I can, reservin"' the right to change 
my wording whenever by o do_ing I can. make my 
meaning cleai·er or less liable to m.isapprehension. 

.\n.alysis of an act of .worship: That any act. may 
be worship (l) it must ·be <lirectec1 to ome god; 
(2) it must be clone in the spirit of worship. Web-
ter defines "god" to be any object of worship. 

By the •·spirit of worship" we mean that disposi
tion or condition of spirit (or intention, if you 
please) .which giv~ divine .honor to au object. 
Xotice clearly Web ter's definition of ' ilitention." 
'\'e must. use words correctly, if we ·would avoid 
mistakes in writing or speaking. Now, what i the 
analysi of the act of nsi11g an organ in connection 
\\"ith the inging in the church by those who deny 
that they use it as worship? (1) They say their 
act is directed to themsehes; (2) they say it il> 
clone ,vith the .spirit of personal convenience, and 
not reverence. 1 Cor. 2: 11 say : "What man know
eth t.he thing of a man, sa,·e the spirit of man 
which is in him? " I believe this scripture teaches 
that the only human who knows the object towaTd 
which any act is directed and the spirit or intent 
with ,whic!h it is done is the one performing the acl. 

Xow, if we grant hone9ly to those who use the 
organ as abo,·e mentioned, the , conclusion is log
ically dra:wn that such use of the orman i not wor
ship, because the act as thus performed does not 
cont>ain the elements of worship. Tbe only way to 
show this argument to be inrnJid is to show that 
either one or both _of the analyses is false; but the 
btter analysis cannot be disputed, since no human 
but the actor (·an know on the points inrolved. We 
are shut up, then. to the investigation of the analy
. is of an :1.ot of worshiJp, and unless we can show 
that it is incorrect the argument must stand ' "alid. 

Brother Fleming shows his logical acumen by 
addressing him.self to this pa.rt of the subject. But 
I regret to say that bis a;rgument will not stand 
•when te ted by •all the facts in the case. He and 
I will agree that vocal mu ic i the only ldnd oi 
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music which God ha. Qrdained to be used in wor
shiping him, and that no Qther kind is aJlowable 
in the worship. We will further agr ee tba.t · the 
component parts of any kind of music are time, 
melody, dynamics. and . where more than one part is 
sung or p~ayed, har.m.ony. The essentials of wor
ship in \'OC:tl music are time, melody, and dynamics. 
But will Brother Fleming say har.rnQny is essential 
to voc.-al music? l.\"ot unless he i ,,;uing to say 
,-ocal mu ic cannot exh:t •without two or more part.s 
being , ung at one time. This cannot .be said . for 
it is not true. " ' e sh1g bass, alto, soprano. or tenor 
because it is co1Henient for ns to do so. God i · no 
better pleased ·with b:trn than alto. nor i.· he better 
pleased with tenor than soprano. Our choice of 
parts to s ing is left to onr cou ,·enience. Therefore, 
it is plai n that having •assu med harmony to be 
essential to worship in music, whic h is n false a -

~nd -different members of the choir were exchanging 
nods and smiles wit.h persons in the audience, tJrn 
writer's mind reverted: to a fight which occurred 
several years aero at the door of tha t church be
tween the regular "pastor" and a pre.a.ching brother 
who held his membership owit.h the congregation. 
The trouble arose O"<er the in.vestme.n.t of a large 
. um of money in a new pipe organ. T.he "past.or " 
and others favored the purchase; the other party 
objected. The disgraceful proceedings which fo l
lowed in the civil courts are now a matter of his
tory. 

question. Almost any tyro in exegesis can take Ram . 
14: 13-23 and 1 Cor. : 11-13 and settle it in a. short 
while, so fall' a New Testament teaehing is con
cerned. The organ party, like the society, ·how
ever, prefer to ubstitute the wi dom of men instead 
of re pectiug the authority of Christ, and there is 
.where the trouble arise . The South Kentucky So
ciety, in it.s conrnntion report for 1 96, makes the 
following statement-viz.: "It [the society) does 
not, nor does it try, to exercise any aut.hority what
ever over congregations or preachers in South Ken
tucky." Perhaps this statement is true according to 
Buddhism. According to that . ·ystem, four things3ll'e 
necessary to constitute a lie: (1) 'There must be the 
utterance of the thing that is not; (2) there must be 
the knowledge that it is not; (3) there must be 
some endea\'or to prevent the person add1·e ed from 
learning the truth; {4} there mu ·t be the discovery 
by the per ·on deceived ·that what has been t-0ld 
him i not true. It will be seen that a falsehood, 
by thi · s ,,·stem, is considered as truth so long as 
it remains " undiscovered." In the light of a Chrn
tian ch·ilization and according to Anglo-Sa.....:on ideas 
of truth, nothh1g can be more thoroughly false 
than the aboYe statement from the society report. 
I dar say the " general e''angelist ' would not 
put his hand o,·er his heart., iu u. dying hour, and 
·ay he be.liernd it to .be true. Hereafter it cannot 
be true according to Buddhism, for it bas now been 
·' discovered." 

umption. his ronclnsion mu t be false. .\gain. hi. · 
assumption that b eeau e harmony may and does 
exi t when an organ i killfnlly played in connec
tion with the inging in the church, therefore the 
harmonious sound-or, as he expresses it, "the mu
sic becoming Qne a nd the same "-is exact.ly ·what 
is offered to God a · worship. is fallacious . because 
ba ed upon the ..;a me fal se assumption. The faolsity 
of hi · logic will •be more a<pparent if we state the 
rea oning thus: \Vh ate,·er is essential t. vocal mu
sic is a part of the •w orship in song. Harmony is 
not e sential to voca,l mu ic; thl'reforr, harmotl_\' is 
not a part of the >vorship in song. 

Brother Fleming's logic will condemn benting 
time in connection with tht' inging in the church 
precisely as it does the organ; it w ill also cmulemn 
the u e of the notebook upon exactly the sam e 
logical gron nds. But he does not op po ·e these 
things on the ground of their being a part of the 
worship: ne ither should he condemn the organ on 
this ground. But let him stick to his argument on 
the ground of the violation of the law of brotherly 
lo,·e and he and I will agree. In answer. to his que -
Hon, I ,_;n say that n either mixed fire nor mixed 
music would be a cceptable t God as worship. His 
false a ,,umption that the mixed 1nusic or harmony 
mentioned above is the .wor hip offer ed to God i . 
the basis of this question. which is ·o easily an
swe-red when once the facts in the case are clearly 
stated. [ lm·e Brother Fie.ming for his Christian 
spirit, and I would rejoice to ~ee the day come when 
this troublesome que lion is ·e ttlecl forever. But 
it will ne,·er be ettled, except upon the ba is of 
truth; all false arguments .must and .will fall. 

The field is open to any and all p ersons. ~Cy ar
gument stands untouched so far. Come on, breth
ren; I am at .'·onr service, one and all. 

HALL L. CALHO i '. 
P .. Will Brother Fleming plea ·e s how why b eat

ing time is not a part of the worship? If it is, does 
G<>d accept it '? If not a part of th e. worship, does 
Brother Flt'min.g- beat time to please Ood or man? 

H. L. 

The Church. No. 3. 

Dr. Schaff says that "the da.y of Pentecost was 
the birt.bday of the church." Jn this h e agrees 
with the t eaching of the New Testament on this 
subject. The &i\•ior had spoken to the amarit.an 
woman. at. Jacob's well, of true worshipers, .who 
should worship the Father in pirit and in truth. 
(.John 4: 23, 24.) Ernest Renan, commenting 
on thi s. says: •·The day on which he uttered this 
saying he was in reality the Son of God. He ut
tered, for the first: time, the sentence upon which 
\\ill repose the edifice of eternal relicrion. He 
founded the ' pure worship' of all ag , of all lands
that which all elem.ted souls will emibrace until the 
end of timP. Xot only was his religion on this day 
the best religion of humanity, but it Avas the abso
lute religion; and if other pla.nets have inhabitanti
endowed with reason and morality, tbeir religion 
cannot. be. different. from that which Jesus pro
claimed near Jacob' well." ("Life of Je us." page 
136.) :No organ or other kinds of instruments went 
used in thi "pure worship." 

Ct is difficult to frame a syllogism on this ques
·t.ion that would be acceptruble to the organ party. 
Plresident McCosh's " hifting ground fa1J.acy" is a 
fa,·orite with them. ( e ~CcCosh's " Logic." page 
183 .) 'I he ~ing~g. of oour ·e. is a part of the wor
ship. and they .will claim that the organ is an aid 
to the singing. When hard pressed, they will •·shift 
the groull'd" , nd claim that the use of the organ 
is no part of the worship. Unfortunately, there are 
some mt>n in the ministry who lack the moral cour
age to take a position that is definite on the organ 
question: they iry to get <>n the fence and stay 
there if possible. That oft-quoted adage, "Hon
esty is the best poli c.v," is cloubtl ess true; but iL 
can never be accepted as a motto by one who h:is 
a. high sense of moral honor. A man who is gov
erned simpl~· b.\· policy is unworthy the confidence 
and respect of his fellow-men. for his heart i.s not 
right in the ·ight of God . Policy is a good thing 
where it involve· no compromi e of principle; other
wise. it is contemptible. Xot only i.s success at
tained by {I. <>Ompromise of principle, transient and 
deceptive. but any tru e man •would rath er sink into 
l'\·e.rlasting oblivion on principle than to stand upon 
the highes t pinnacle of the tl!n1'ple of fame by a 
surrender of it. Industry on well-established prin
ciples is the genills that rules the world. It is true 
that. some men have greatness thrust upon them. 
being the favored children of circum tances, but it 
can ne,·er ma.ke t•hem great. If a legitimate de
~cenclant of the beast which Balaam rode were ar
rayNl in royal robes, placed on a throne of gold, and 
pillowed upon eider clown, he would be the same 
despised animal ne,·erthele s . This is success only 
in a contemptible sen ·e of t.he .word. 

There is a g1·eat di .· position in this age of inno
rntions· and -apo tasy to seek the poptLlar side of 
this organ quPstion and others like it. The inquiry 
is not .so much ,\~hat is truth. but what is or what 
is going to be popular. These bubble seekers ·have 
a t.ender affection for the people: hence. they never 
ha,·e any mind of their own until they have counted 
the yeos and nays. By riding the waves of pop
ular opinion, they may enjoy a transient success, 
such as it is. but they will omne out of life's race 
" ith a. sacrifi('ed manhood, a dwnirfed and shriveled 
soul, and richly deserve to b e classed as first-class 
failures. 

Isaac Errett, in peaking of Josia.h, says: "Brave
ly to do one's duty against all odds is the highe t 

attainment of man; and he who does so, though be 
may seem to fight against fate, is sure to succeed, 
if not in the full accomplishment of his immediate 
aims, yet in the immortal power of a true life--a 
power made the more illustrious in this oose by t he 
greatne of the od<ls Hgainst which Josiah con
ten<lecl , alHl the unbending integu-ity of soul that 
forbade all faltering. even with all the ontsitle world 
and a majority of his own nbje.cts against him." 
(" Ernnings with the Bi.ble," Vol. II., page 2 7.) 

The \\Titer was called !Cl' do some preaching se,·_ 
eral years :igo for a church, and found thing in a 
deplomble condition. A short time ,before, fifty-five 
members of that church attempted t o lJ.ring an 
organ in th e wor ·hip by nrnin force, but "eJ·e pre
,·ented by the other member$. The organ party 
then .withdrew from the church. Some months ago 
the writer dropped in at the "First Christian 
Chnrch" in a certain Kentuc1."Y town on Lord's day 
morning. While the organist was thumping awa~· 

If we ever sueceed in curbing this defiant spirit of 
apo tasy and freeing the church of God from its 
galling fetters. it will be by a faithful adherence t o 
the principfes and practice Qf Xew Testament 
teaching.• Planting Qurselves quarely on the con
stitution of Heaven, with no guide but that which 
God ga,ve us, with a d e termination to speak where 
it speaks and be ilent where it is silent, no earthly 
power can pre,·ent our fin:iJ SlJccess. May Goel help 
us to be faithful. These ecclesiastical institutions, 
of course, may die hard, being swbject to all the 
infirmities J)f t.beir human founders, but the church 
-0f the living GQd bas its grnnd mission in the world 
and must and will triumph over all these human 
societies. But even •were we convinced that the tide 
of battle would turn ag.ainst us, that our effort 
to restore primitive Chri tianity to the world would 
be futile, instead of surrendeiring the " old ship of 
Zion," from whose masthead floats the mott.o, 
" The Bible. and the Bible -alone," we should raise 
our ·rnices in one g:ra.n<l hout of deft.a.nee of the 
pirit that is corrupting the church of God, and 

gallantly go down. 
It is unnecessary to go into metaphysics and deal 

\Yith the fine points in logic to seHJe the organ 

[n 2 Pet. 2 we ba.,·e a description of certain "false 
prophets," who had abandoned the right way and 
followed the ".way of Bala.am," "who loved the 
wages of unrighteousness." Jude al o mentions 
the e •· fal ·e t eacher " and compares them to the 
" ran-ing wa,·e · of the sea, foa{rung out their own 
s h ame." Balaam loved wealth and honor immod
era.tely. To follow in his way i · to be guided by 
the same ba">e pa ·ioll's which controlled him. When 
Harpalns first came to .\.thens, Demosthenes u.dvi ed 
that he be chased out. of the country. :puring the 
day he showed De. osthenes .a golden cup, and that 
night be sent him the cup and twenty talents. On 
the foll owing clay, .when Demosthenes aippea.red in 
the assembly, his throat was bound up, a.nd he had 
lost his voice. The wit. · ·aid that he had the 
·• ~i h·er qnin y ." This shows that human nature 
was weak in the tla:ys of Balaam and also in -thi!
time of Demosthen~ . Current hi tory among the 
"Disc:iples" sho\,·s that it is still wrong to tempt 
good men and that th.e "error of Balaa='s hire" 
i · still to be a ,·oided. False teaching is the great 
trouble. Teaching becomes to a.ny one mental 
blOQ<l, or the mind's life force. 

Alexander Campbell once said, "Our purest 
thoughts and holiest actions need the cleansing 
blood of Christ; " and the writer sometimes feels 
like sayi11g: "How long, 0 Lord? " 

Allensville, Ky. J. )1. BLAKEY. 

There is a story called " The Legend of the Days," 
in which the three hundred and Sli.xty-five divisions 
of the year figure as beings who run around the 
world, each in his turn, noting every event that 
transpires among men, and returning at the close of 
hi allot<ted time to render an account to the re
corder, who i ceaselessly en.gaged in •WTiting down 
in t1 great book aJl that i rela.ted to him. The moral 
of the tale is ob,·ious. Every day of our liv s may 
indeed be likened to a swift-winged mess~n.ger, who 
s tay by our side but a brief moment, but who 
treasures np our every word and deed anti carries 
them back into the irrevocable past. We may be 
sure that nothing that we speak or aug'.ht that we 
do drops to the ground and is Io t. We may well 
imagine, too, that all these messengers carry in their 
b'h.ckw.ard flight is laid up for us "against that day," 
either for our joy or our undoing. It remains for 
us to say which it shall be. We may seize upon the 
flying moments and fill them full of rwortby deeds 
and u efnl actions, and send them back into the past 
for joyful remembrance, or we may burden them 
clown with heavy load of guilt and shame, to tor
ment ou r souls in every glance of retrospection. 
Are we ready to meet. the t.estimopy of the past 
when it shall come to witness of us before the throne 
of God? A ea.ch day comes and goes in its air 
pointed round, wbat is the tale it has to tell of us'? 
At tl1e commencement of a new year it is well that 
we should a k our eh·es these question : Have we 
lived up to tihe measure of our opportunities? Have 
.we made the mo t of each passing hour? If not, 
let u now resolve o~ce again that by the grace of 
God the new year shall find us a.t its close hi.gh 
up on the mQunt of a. pure and good and noble Ii!e. 
Exchan.:re. 
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THE LORD'S WORKS. 

Brother Lipscomb: One of my friend of the Bap
tist faith handed me an article written by "IT. L. 
Dubo e, in the Bapti t Trumpet, requesting that I 
send it to you. Please review it. and publish your 
conclusions in the Go pel Advocate. 

Farmerville, Tex. H. C. XEWLIX. 

The article refened to by Brother :Xewlin i · as 
follows: 

"·Shall there be evil in a city. and the Lord hath 
not tlone it'?' (_\mos 3: 6.) 

"ln one of -0ur ciroula1· exchanges we notice ·the 
statement that no one has risen to say that the 
c-.:tlamity visited upon the people of Galveston was 
sent 1Lpon t•hem for their wickedness, and that uch 
su.per titious ideas are fast disapp<>aring from the 
earth, etc. 

"According to the wi dom of the age, the Bible 
is fast becoming a batch of super titious ideas. Iu 
some of the big theological chools, wthere modern 
divine ·are .molded ·to suit the age, a system of 
'higher criticism· has been instituted, and these 
institution are fa t becoming hotbeds of infidelity, 
and God is reasoned eut of almost everything. 

"We do not pose as the apologist of superstition, 
and we grant that there has been a uperabund.ance 
of this in our religious ideas; but when the idea 
that God rules the cloud of heaven and the waves 
of the ever-rolling oce-.i.n is branded a· 'super ti
tiou,' we rise to vindicate the teachings of the sa
cred Book 

• According to modern reasoning, the great deluge 
of Xoah's time was not a disaster sent upon the 
earth for sin, but a mere natural phenomenon that 
God did not directly .cause; the fire and brim
stone rained upon the cities of the plain, odoru 
and Gomorrah, was the effect of a comet striking 
the ea rth ; tlhe dividing of the " ·aters of the Red 
Sea, in which occurred the destruction of Pha
raoh's anny, is but a thing tlrat recurs at stated 
imes-in fact, that all the e miraculous di plays 

of Gods .wrath and providence as pictured in the 
Old Testament are not the works of God directly, 
but simply the workings of natural can es. 

__ •:We grant that the machinery of ·the universe i · 
exquisitely perfect in its arrangement and works, 
aC'Cording to prearranged law , -but mu t insist that 
God yet presides over it. all and can and does reverse 
the order of nature, bringing rain where it i nat
ural for it to be dry -and drought where it is natural 
for it t-0 rain, bringing wind w:here it i · natural for 
it to be calm and calm where it is natural for the 
wind t-0 blow. To undertake to produce all the 
proof of this found in sacred histouy means to 
transcribe much of tha.t precious Book. 

"God i>lainly says (Isa. 45: 7), •I make peace, 
and create evil,' and iwe dec~are there a.re no tem
p<>stuous ·winds tha.t blow wherein God is not een. 
The little storm that raged on Galilee was so obe
dient t-0 !his commands that it ceased to blow when 
Jt! us bade it cease. Ab, me! Take away the pre
cious thoug-ht that God does not guide these evils 
and that he is powerle s to protect his own in the 
niid t of these calamities and you take a way mu ch 
of the infinence of hi · holy word. Call this 'super
stition' if you •will, but, as Brother Broom would 
say, · Gh·e me more of uch superstitions.' 

"When Jesus spoke (Luke 13: -1, 5) of t.he eighteen 
tLpon whom the tower of iloam fell. he asks: 
·Think ye that they were sinners above all men 
that dwelt in Jernsalem? I tell you, Xay; but, ex
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.' Do yon 
think the people of Galveston were sinners above 
all the re t of Texas? •I tell you, Nay: but. except 
ye r ;pent, ye shall all likewise perish.' You n'\a,,
not have evil in the same form , but it will surel.> 
come in some form. 

"When evil comes to a city, the good often suffer 
along with the \\icked; but it i not alwa'.)· the 
case. Wlhen God •wrought e\-il upon Jerusalem on 

. account of her people's sins, au cl le,·e!ed the city even 
with the earth by a deHl tating army, he made a way 
for the escape of tho e who were watchful and !)be
client. When they ih'1d certain sign;; prest!nted. 
bhey ·fled to the mountains' and were saved. If 
we are watchful, prayerful. and obedient. Goel wm 
protect us ·and make a way for our escape: but there 
is nothing surer than 'Except. ye repent. ye shall 
all likewise perish.' 

•·Rather than accu~e the peoplP of the ill-fated 
coa,· t country with being sin!1ers above all men, we 
would take it as an object !es on, and that we, being 
no better, are likely to share a similar fate if we 

o not repent. Our own sunny Southwe t has 
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never had such torms, and people here are gen
erally healthy, but God sends evil upon u in the 
nature of protracted drouglhts to keep us down and 
cau e us to knO\Y from whence our help cometh. 

"Some people can see evil only in certain forms, 
but it is coming all the time, along with the good, 
and none of us entirely escape. 'Vben we persuade 
oursehes that God has nothing to do with these 
things. we are likely to harden ourselves against his 
<'hastening hand only to be cut down later. God 
help the people---not onl.'- tho e who sun-he in Gal
,·eston. but throughout our belo,·ed ta te---to take 
the lesson giYen. to realize truly how ea.i<.v it is for 
Goel to take us into eten1ity, and teach us to re,·er
ence him and be more obedient to •his holy will.·· 

The article i mainly correct. ll tbe ha.ppen-
ings in ,the material world a.re pro,·idences of God, 
and when rightly interpreted S'ene a " ·arnings to 
the world of in and it penalty or of the Jo,·e of 
Goel and the blessings for obedience. All e\·i! that 
befalls man by ,,·hate,•er means is the re -ult of 
.· in. Had it not been for sin, no e\'il .would befall 
him . . Ali e\'il comes as a result of and penalty for 
in. The terrible devastation and destrnction at 

Gah·eston and on the Gulf coast were no mo re sent 
by God tbau the storm or the lig.htniug stroke that 
kills one man or that injures none. Xor were these 
worse sinners than tlhose who were not in the path 
of the tornado. All afflictions and all e,·il come fpom 
sin and are warnings that sin "ill briuo- death; and 
all evil and affliction rightly recehed and endured 
are chastisements from the Lord to better fit men 
to perform his ervice and to receive his blessing 
both in this world and in that which is to come. 
The storm did not injure the faithful child of God 
that died; it will work great good to the Ji\'ing 
who went through it and those 1who know of it. 

if they will look upon it in a proper pirit. ome 
think if the: e thing come through the working of 
the laws of nature God has nothing to do with 
them and they can 'be no warning or e.ulmonition to 
man. as if God does not work his warnings and fur
ni h Jes ons of acl;mouition through the laws he 
gives. Every breeze that blows. e,·ery sunny ra.y 
that reache the earth, every lightning flash, e,·ery 
terrific storm comes from God. How the e affect 
men morally depends upon the spirit in which they 
recei>e them. To him that loves and serves the 
Lord and receives everything as ,from the \hand of 
a loYing Father all will work good , even the ter
rific tornado that destroys his all. " 7e cannot al
ways see how the .good comes; none the less it 
bring good to the worst sufferer in the path of 
tJhe storm that loves God. Dea.th is often good to 
him that is prepared to die. Poverty and trial dis
cipline the soul and fit it for the eternal home. WP 
will not know really what js ' good or what is evil 
to us until we enter the eternal •world and sei> what 
sen-eel best to fit us for the home of God. ~lan~ 

things that we now ·think and stri,·e for as bless
ings we will then see are curses; many .things we 
11ow regard a evils we will then see Hre richest 
blessings, fitting u for the highest honors of he~n· 

en. "_\ ll t.hings work together for good to t.hem 
that love God, to them who are the called according 
to his purpose." (Rom. 8: 2 .) 

The .writer Set'IIll to think that Goel must inter
fere with hi · laws and stop the course of nature to 
effect his ends. Why can be not do it through these? 
··"'ho maketh the clouds his c-hariot : who walketh 
upon the wings of the wind: who maketh his an
gels spirits: his ministe1:;; a flaming fire." (Ps. 
10~: 3, -1.) 

ruppose oclom was de troyecl b,,. ~me operation 
of the laws of nature. would that derogate from it 
as a wondrous manifestation of divine power'? 
\Yould not his so timing this eatastrophe as to pun; 
ish the wickedness of the people an<l 11is warning 
of it beforehand ha,·e been as signal a manifesta
tion of his power as if he had sent fire specially 
from heaven to burn u.p the doomed land and peo
ple? I cannot sae why it would not. There i. hnt 
little doubt that the soil \Yas of a combustible ub
stauce that would burn up. It seems to me for Goel 
to •ba\'e so adjusted the \\·orkings of the laws of the 
uni\·erse as to ca.use the combustion to cnr at the 
timt! and place it was needed to puni h the depraved 

oclomites. of whom he •wi hed to make an exam.pie. 
is as great a mirade as we can conce-i,·e, especially 
when we consicl& that he foretold the coming ruin. 
Goel is in hi law accomplishing hi ends. D. L. 

Costly followers are not to ·be liked, lest while a 
man maketh hi_s train longer, he maketh his wings 
shorter.-Bacon. 

THURSDAY, JAXUA.RY,10, 1901. 

Brother Lipscomb: I copy the following ques
tion s from J. R. Singleterry, in Present Truth 
(m1 .\ch·ent paper) of Xo,·ember 1.3, 1900: "If 
sinners are to e:-...;st foren~r and fore\'er, how 
long will it take God to fulfill Rev. 21: .\: 
'There shall be no m ore death. neither ~orrow. 

nor crying. ne1ither shall there be any more pain?· 
" ·ould it be possible for us to under tand and rup
preciate what life is in our present condition if it 
dicl not have iti< oppositt>- cleath'.' If' death· means 
only separation, what does 'life· mean?" Please 
answer as fully as you can through the Go pel Ad-
wcate, and oblige. W. E. DAUGHERTY. 

Hampton, Fla. 
" .\.nd I sa.w a new hea,·en and a new earth: for 

the first heaven and the first earth were !>llSSed 
away; and there wa no more sea. And I Johu 
sa\\ the holy city, new Jernsalem. coming dO\\'n 
from Goel out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband. _\ ml I heard a great 
voi<:e out of bea,·en saying, Behold. the tabernacle 
of God is with men, 11nd he will dwell wHh them, 
and (1bey shall be his people, and God him elf shall 
be •with them, and ·be their Goel. _\.nd Goel shall ~ 

wipe away all tears from their eyes; 11nd there shall 
be no more death. neither sorrow. nor crying, nei
ther shall t0here be any more pain: for th former 
th•ings are pa sed away. .\ncl he that sat upon th 
throne said. Rebold, I make all things new. .\nd 
be said unto me, " -rite: for the.;e words are true 
a.net faithful. .\nd he said unto me, It i done. 1 
am Alpha and Omega. the beginning and the end. 
I will gh·e unto b im that ii; ath•irst of thl:' fountain 
of the water of life freely. He that O\·ercometh 
shall inoherit all things; and I will be his God, and 
he shall be my on. But the fearful. and unbelie\'
iug, and the abominable, and murderer, and whore
mongers, and ·orcerers, and idolaters, and all liar". 
shall ha,·e their pa.rt in the lake .which bnrnet.h with 
fire and brimstone: which is the >. ·~ ;x>nd ,lt-ath." 
(Re,·. 21: 1- .) .\ ny one not willin"' to penert the 
Scriptm·e to de.fend a theory can see at a glance 
th apostle speaks of two place and two cla e · 
in ) he future. One the new heaven and 
the new earth, in .which the redet!med enter and 
with whom God dwells ~cl to whom there is no 
more orrowing, no more suffering, no more death; 
ou the other hand, there is the lake that burneth 
with· brimstone, into which the fearful and the un
believing enter, which is the second death. 'L'o this 
class light and joy and hope can oe,·er come again, 
beca.use God does not dwell there, and his blessing 
caonnot come. I take it, because man in .his infirm
ity and weaknes.s can only a{5preciate good ancl 
life and happiness by contrast with the oppo ·ites 
that God permitted e\'il in the world. Death is sep
aration from God, the Fountain of living waters, 
whence we recehe all blessing and favor and joy 
and peace. Life is union \Tith God, the Fountalr. 
of lh•ing 1waters. whence all bles edness and good 
comes to t!Very creature both in this world and in 
that which is to come. It is a sad cause that re
quires garbling and .falsoification of clear cripture 
teaching to su tain it. 

* * * 
L\rotller Lipscmnb: 011r Sador. in his prayer to tlw 

l;'ather recorded in John J7: 20, 21, use the following 
language: .. :\"either pm~· I for these alone, but for 
tlwm nl~o which . hall belie,·e on me through their 
woi·cl ; that they all may be one; as thou, Father, art 
in rnC'. and I in thee. that they also may be one in 
us: that th!' world may believe that thou hast sent 
m ~ . I understand the word "believe" as used by 
our 'ador in verse 20 to include not on!~- the faith 
thro11gh whic-h we enter into co,·enant relationship 
with nod. but the faith through which we continue 
steadfa tl_y in the apostle ' doctrine. adding to our 
faith drtue, knowledge. temperance, patience. god
lin .. ss. brother),\· kindness, and charity. If that is 
th e trut' position, I affiru1 that our ·a,·ior's pra_,·er is 
being answered now. because all who posse, that. 
faith are one in the Father and Son . · Pleast! gh·e 
.rnur position on the stt'bject through the Gospel Ad-
Ylh_·ate . H. C. 'VILLEFORD. 

Bettie. Tex >1s . 

I f 1he faith were perfect. the believers would be 

one. 

Good nature i the very air of a good mind, the 
sign of a. large and generous soul, and the peculiar 
soil in which virtue prospers.-Goodman. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother D. . Ligon lha changed his 
address from Krum to Gordon. Tex. 

Brother J. C. E ·tes, of mithville, 
T nn., ha entered the Xashville Bible 

chool. 

Those .who de ire to purchase tract 
from Brother John T. Hinds should 
address hillll at. Fayette,·ille. Ark. 

C. C. Cline i now in Xashville, <U1d 
preached on last Lord's day for the 
church meeting on Jo. Johnston av
enue. 

Brother G. Lipscomb, Chaplain of 
the tate Prison. i giving ,·e ry gen
eral satisfaction there. Recently he 
baptized nine of the convict·. 

We ~Lre g lad to know that Brother 
W. H. 'utton. of Sparta, Tenn .. is 
·lig>htly impro,·ecl. It is our sincere 

clesire ·that his improvement may soon 
be decided. 

Brother J. W. Grant is living in 
West Kasbville, and is teaching the 
yonng men who work in Brother 
Dodd's suspender factory. He has 
nine tudent . 

Brother E. A. Elam bas been en
gaged to labor with the church of 
Chri t at Franklin. Tenn. Brother 
Elam i a strong preacher and a.ble 
to do much good. 

Brother Larimore has been ill since 
reaching herman, Tex. W1hen 1we 
last hear<'! from him he had decided 
to resume ·the meeting on the 6th 
inst. We all hope he will soon be en
tirely well again. 

Brother F. W. Smith was among 
onr vi itors last week. He reports 
the work as progressing encourag
ingly at McMinm· ille, Tenn. He i 
al o preaching ome at Huntsville, 
Ala. 

T:lrotber F. B. Srygley preached at 
.\llensville. Ky .. , on last Lord's day . 
He has recentl~· returned from a 
preaching tour. on which he deliv
ered eighty-three sermon. and bap
tized eight persons. 

Brother J. S. Odom, of :'.\[11rfree. -
boro. Tenn .. is our authorizPd agent 
anrl is traveling for the Gospel Ad
vocate Publi bing Company. He will 
preach for the brethren where he 
gQes. Any assistance rendered him 
in the work will be arppreciaterl by us. 

The friends of Brother W. M. Old
field will be gratified to know his 
healt'h is m1Jch improved. though he 
i~ not ent.irely well. He extends 
thanks to the bret0hren for the offer
ings they . ent him during bis il111e s. 
He has changed his address from 
Warner to Lexington, Tenn. 

On Thursday. December 20, 1900, at 
the home of the bride's mother. the 
writer officiating. :\fr. Evan P. Rich
ardson and Miss Lucy McKi sick. both 
of whom are members of the church 
of Christ, were united dn the holy 
bonds of wedlock.- .Tames T. Harris, 
Lynnville. Tenn. 

Brother T. W. Phillips wnites from 
Grapevine, Tex.: "I desire to say I 
am ready to go anywhere ru1d ,·ery
where that I am wanted to hold meet
ings. I wi h to do more i.n 1901 for 
the cause of Ghri.st t:han I ha>e ever 
clone. I would be glad to hold some 
meetings in Te11nes ee ancl Missouri. 
duri.ng they ar." 

till some people send us objtuari. s, 
contributions, etc .. . without giving us 
their name . It is not required that 
articles be signed, but we must al
ways know the name of the writers; 

liO "' .PE.L 

otherwise we cannot pll'blisb the con
tribution . Contriibutors will save both 
u · and themselves much annoyance 
by the observance of this rule. 

EDITOUIAL. 

Goel' ble sings unused are worth
le s. 

It is not wise to suppress fact in 
order to sustain the truth. 

Would you be happy? Then be 
sure you leave off fault-:fiuding. 

God never admire the ermon that 
is made for the people to admire. 

Be gentle: gentleness of manner is 
no sign that one is not firm in fait.h. 

The closer one gets to God. tihe 
easier it is to bear the abuse of men. 

Blot out everything di agreeable in 
life and tart the clay witlh a clean 
sheet. 

A wise course is to remember the 
good traits in the characters of your 
friends. 

.\ s surely as a man i living right. 
he will grow nobler as the yeal"S come 
and go. 

""henever Goel denies us anything. 
it i with the view of giving us some
thing better. 

.\ thing that would increa e your 
happiness and your usefulness is to 
forget your neighbor's fa't1lts . 

One of the greatest eve·nts of the 
nineteenth century has been the aib
oli.tiou of slavery in all cfrilized na
tions. 

The Gospel Advocate ha been in 
e:-..-istence almost half a century. In 
all these years it has ever sought to 
be true to t'he truth. 

Have a purpose. noblP and true, 
and work with all .vour might to ac
complish it. A shiftless, thoughtless 
life is dishonoring to Goel . 

Most people spend more time in 
preacbfog virtue to their neig.h bors 
than they do i.n practidng goodness 
themselves: it i so much easier. 

It is not wise to worry over what 
will happen when we are dead. We 
should do our best while living. and 
then God •will run the world when we 
are gone as he did while iwe were 
living. 

As the years come and go. we 
should r eview our past. Are we grow
ing · purer· and bPttE'r as the years 
glide by? F..ach ~·ear our thoughts 
sho11lrl be more and more of our eter
nal home. 

Each day should be complete mt-bin 
itself. We should feel when we retire 
at night we have done what .we could. 
If we ha,•e made some blunders, we 
should forget them as early a pos i
ble. To-morrow is a new clay. and is 
too precious to be cumbered with 
your old nonsense. GiYe it your best. 

F. B. Meyer, of London. whose de
votion to missions is well knOl\Vn, 
says: "It might ·be the very be t 
thing for hina. and India as well. 
if all the American and European 
missionaries would have to clear out. 
The one thing lacking in the life of 
Indian Chri tians is independence. 
They lean on the foreign mission
aries. I doi.1bt if India can be evan
gelized by pres~nt method .'' 

The nineteenth century has been 
noted for its great improvement in 
machinery for th productdon of ma
terials of all classe . The real effe<!t 
of all improvement is not so much 
to make the ronclition of the poor 
better as it i ro make it possible for 
the co"Qn try to support a larger pop-
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ulation. With the life of the savage, 
but a few million people at mo t 
could make a snpport in the territory 
of t:he United States. Those who 
wonder that the condition of the poor 
is not more tolerable in the nine
teenth century bould not forget that 
the same territory is ·upportiug 
many more people. 

A >ery striking change of the nine
teenth century ha been the develop
ment of the factory ystem. It evil 
influpnces haYe not been so great in 
the United States as in England. 
Formerly pe<>ple worked in their 
homes, enjoyed home influences, aud 
although the pa·y was small, their 
want werecorre pondinglysmall. This 
is a change that •\ve hardly think for 
the best. We are taking the women 
out of our homes and placing them in 
factori.es. offi4!es. and store . For the 
same work women are paid smallE'r 
salaries than •men. This is not right. 
The tendency is to bring down sal
aries, so that men cannot marry and 
support a family. The women can
not starve. so must work for a living. 
Thi is a problem requiring our most 
earne.·t and serious thought. God' 
order is for woman to reign as queen 
in the borne. We cannot set aside his 
order ·,,-.i.thout suffering thereby. 

A striking fact 1n the social life of 
thi · country during the nineteenth 
centur.v was the tendency of the people 
to mass in the cities. This may be 
partly due tu the increa e of the pop
ulation, as well as a great desire to 
make mone~· fast. They imagine that 
t.he cities afford greater opportuni.
ties for making money. It may be 
that the cable cars and electric cars, 
affording means of rapid transit, 'vill 
relieve the congestion of the cities, 
scattering the people o>er sufficient 
territory to !Lfford desirable oroom. 
Already the value of property in the 
old residence portion of large cities 
bas rl~reased in value. while prop
erty in the suburbs has enhanced in 
value. Th!' trolley cars may :fill up 
this territory o rapidly that the 
cities will soon be as crowded as ever. 
It appears to the writer a a mistak 
for so many people to desert the coun
try a.nd flock to the crowde<"l cities. 
the hotbed of vice and degradation. 
While there are many .good people in 
the dty. yet it is also tru~ that. >when 
we bring together a great multitude 
an opportunity- is afforded to t-he 
people to cloak their meanness. The 
country is quiet aTirl restful. afford. 
many opportunities for doing goQo. 
<a.no is conducive to a life of piety and 
virtue. T.he man who Jives in the 
mad, b11sy. rushing city only half 
lives. There i a continual train on 
the nervous force. The greatest pov
erty and mo~t intense suffering are 
in the city. The mnn who cannot be 
ha.ppy ancl useful in the country 
would not be in the. city. 

.:!- .:!- .:1-
PUB L lSHER ' ITEM 

encl us your orders for job print
ing. We will be glad to furnish you 
engraved C"Rrds, printed letter heads, 
billhead . or anything you may need 
in the line of printing. Why not give 
us a trial? 

Our new hymn book, "Go pel 
Praise." i rapidly growing in favor. 
Those who have u ed th book are 
delighted •with it. If you h: .Ye not 
seen it. sencl for sample copy, a.:1d be 
convinced of its merits. 

The sewing machine w offer w . ·1 

the Gospel Advocate is a great bar
gain. It i warranted and guaran
teed to be :first-cla . With the Gos
pel Advocate one year, $21. You 
should not miss thi opportunity. 
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If ~·ou want a band ome bridal 
pre ent at a nominal cost. there i 
nothi ug prettier and more <Lppropri
a te than our "Wedding Bells." Price, 
$1. 

The second thousa.nd of " Letters 
and Sermons of T. B. Larimore " has 
been exhau tecl, and till the <lrders 
are pouring in for the book. This 
book gives very general satisfactoion, 
for we hear nothing but words of 
prai e, many pronouncing it second 
only to the Bioble. Send on the or
der·, which will be delayed only 
about ten days. Price. bound in cloth, 

1.50; bound in morocco. $2.50. 

A Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen 
consists of a gold pen, the ·best that 
can be made; a hard rubber holder of 
elegant style and finish. containing an 
ink re en-oir; and a feed that con
duct!:; the ink from the re ervoir to 
the pen .point with a·bsolut uniform
ity. It is alway ready for use, and 
is clean in the pocket a >well as in 
u e. One who ha once used a first
clas fountain pen is not likely to use 
the old -style pen ag:rin. There are 
cheaper fountain pens, a.nd we ha~·e 

them, if you want them, but you will 
sa,·e money and worry by buying a 
good one. Waterman's Ideal Fountain 
Pens are guaranteed. Price >by mail, 
postpaid: No. 12, $2.50; No. 13. $3.50; 

Xo. 14, 4. 

We have recently issued the second 
t'clition of "At the Feet of Jesus!' 
This is a revised and improved edi
tion. Price, $1. H ere is W:hat Brother 
F. D. Srygley bad to say of the book: 
"By the courtesy of the author I 
have received a book of sermons, by 
R. P. Meek , of Hender on. Tenu., 
E>ntitled 'At the Feet of Je us.' The 
book consists of a biographicaT ketch 
of the author by :his wife. Mrs. Mollie 
L. ;..reeks; a 'lllemorial article of the 
father of the author. by T. B. Lar
imore; and t.wenty-five sermons. The 
book also contains excellent engrav
ings of the photographs of the au
thor. R. P. Meek : of 'his brother. At~ 
torney i\I. H. Meeks, of ashville, 
Tenn.; and of T. B. Larimore. It is 
printed on good paper. in large, clear 
type, and is neatly bound. T have 
read the biographical ketch, the 
memorial article, and three of the 
sermons. I will fini h the reading of 
it so soon as I have time and oppor
tunity; but I write tfuis '!lotice on 
what I have read. becau e I do not 
wish to longer delay au expression of 
appreciation of the book and of 
thanks to the author for his kindness 
in enrling me a copy of it. ·Th · 
theme of the book is 'Christ, and Him 
Crucified.' and eadh sermon is a dis
cus ion of some particula.r phase of 
our Lord. The three sermons I have 
read are good a.nd especially worthy 
of note for the eopious citations of 
scripture they contain. One does not 
often read a book the e days that 
contains more of the Holy Scriptures 
than this one. The author makes po 
effort to be original. and in nothilllg. 
so far as I have· read, is hes nsational 
or wise aboYe what is written. He 
does little else than tate in plain. 
mode t word what the Bi>ble teacbe 
about Chri t. and cite book, chapter. 
and verse where it teaches it. If 
1what I have read is a sample of the 
whole book. and T doubt not that it 
is. it. is a wholesome volume. It c0n
tains over three hundred pag s. The 
biographical sketch and memorial ar
ticle are well written, and a pointing 
the way to the reward of energy and 
perseverance. thej< will be E'SJX'cially 
rnluable to young people who have 
to fight the battles of life fQr them· 
selves by God's help," 
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•· Embarrassment."-Only the editor need be ern
bauassed. Men may come and men may go, but the 
term "Chri t.ia.n Church ., will go on forever, and 
will embrace those who in a given community clesit·e 
to· honor Chri t by wearing his official name, all 
who love our L<>rd Jesus Chri tin sincerity and the 
whole family 8y whom the name of the L<>rd is 
called in heaven and on earth. 

" ·hri tian Denomination."'- ! read the other clay 
where some brother was explaining that he did no1, 
belong to said denomination. Who does? We never 
see the expression, except perhaps when some good 
brother begins to doubt his standing and wants hi s 
" ·oundness " bolstered up a, bit. This reminds rn c 
of a. ChTistian mau who is cletennine.d to vote one nr 
tht; old party tickets. He will exclaim vocife1·ously: 
"0 I am a prohibitionist- if-ah-but! ., But. yo .1 
see, no one would find it oot if he did not disclo e 
it.-Christia.n Courier. 

[Becau e men continue to use the term "Chri tian 
Church,. is no nidence that it i scriptnrnl. in hn ; 
~en in exist8Jlce for thousands of years, and will be 
when Gabriel blows his trumpet: but thi s fact does 
not prove that- sin is right. "The disciples were 
called hristiR.I1s first. in Antioch." but nowhere in 
all the oracle of God do we read of the body of. 
Christ being called the •' Chri tian hurch." Christ 
says, •'On this rock 1 will build my church; " and 
J>o.ul writes: "The churches of Christ salute yon." 
(Rom. 16: 16.) Paul writes "unto the church of God 
which is at Corinth:" also in Act 20: 2 ; 1 Cor. 10: 
32; 11: 22: 15: 9; Gal . 1: 13: 1 Tim. 3: 5 we r~cl ot 
"the church of God." "If any man speak, let him 
peak as the oracles of God." (1 Pet. 4: 11.) Wben 

a people haYe all the machini"ry of any oth denom
ination and will not allow those who simply preach 
the word to labor among them unless they will up
hold their conventions and societies. they thereby 
become a denomination. God's people are to be a 
peculiar people ;md are to be separate rom tJ:ie 
world, bat they are not to form in separate parti··~ 
and divisions. There is but one body.] 

* ** 
A LESSO FOR THE CHURCH TO-DAY. 

l<"ollowing i the lesoon whic-h the historian of the 
Reformation, D'Anbigne", draws from the death of 
Zwingli and the defeat of the Swiss Reformers at 
Ca.ppel. In it is a lesson for Protesta.nts now: 

"Thus the R~formation that had deviated from the 
right path was driven back by the very violence of 
the blow into its primitfre course, having no other 
power tha.n the worc;I of God. An inconceivable in
fatuation had taken possession of the friends of the 
Bible. They had forgotten that our warfare is not 
carnal, and they had appealed to arms and to bat.tle. 
But <iod reigns; be punishes the churches and the 
IJeflple who turn aside from his ways. 

"We haYe thu taken a few stones and piled them 
as a monument. on the battlefield of Cappel in or
<ler to remind the chur ch of the great lesson which 
this terrible catastrophe teaches. As we bid fare
well to this sail scene, we inscribe on these monu-
mental stones, on the one ide, the e words from 
God's book: 'Some trust in chariots. and some in 
horses: but we will remember the name of the Lord 
our God. They are brought clown and fallen: but 
we are risen, and stand upright.' On the other side 
we inscribe this declaration of the Head of the 
chnrch: 'My kingdom is not of this world.' 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

THE ONLY HOPE. 

~ien have been raised up here a.nd there to whom 
God has revealed principles of truth. They have 
tang.ht these faithfully, but for all uch enti
nel Satan sets his most subtle snares, and too often 
with success. It is a. sad thing to ee a man or u 
body of men, intrusted with a. warning for the peo
ple, ";n a measnri" of popularity, and, flattered and 
deluded by it, c.-om e at la,,;t to take their stand among 
those ' ho seek to carry out moral reforms by hu
man legislation. Only one thing will save men fron1 
the seducing spirits of devil who are now at wor.K, 
and that is implicit faith in God's word. By i Christ 
conquered his spiritual foes. and only by it can we 
escape. This is why Satan's strongest efforts ar<e 
bent to (liscrediting God's word among those whose 
oflice it is to declare it. The attack on the Bible 
are one of the most important signs of the times; 
yet these attacks ai·e to ~ met-not in any carnal 
strife. but by our own individual fait.h in H. Man~· 

are posing. as the champions of truth who a.re sadly 
misrepresenting it. ostensibly_ denouncing the i"rror . 
of infidelity and th e abuses found in corrupted 
churches. but giving evidence that they have insensi
bly imbibed the spirit of eTror and adopted the met n

ods they condemn in others.-W. T. Bartlett, i n the 
cign of the Times. 
rwhen a preacher become popular, h e is iu great 

danger of falling into error. Right principles must 
be in the heart before they are manifest in the lift'. 
Wh en a man's heart is right, his life is right. H 
" -ill pay dollar for dollar and spend his time in seek
ing to lead others Into a nobler and purer life. It 
is no t possible to compel a man to he good. The 
l,orrl .Tesns Chri st. und<o>rsfands that when he get · a 
man's heart he will get h is life; henc-e he says: "An•i 
thou shalt lo"i" the L ord thy God with all thy heart, 
an<l with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and 
" ;th all thy strength." (Mark 12: 30.) "Either 
m ake the tre-e good. nnd hi s fruit. good; OT e lse make 
the tree corrupt, nnd his fruit corrupt: for the tree 
is known by his fruit. 0 gener ation of vipers, how 
can y e. being evil, speak good things? for out oft.h e 
abundance of the heart the mouth speal{eth. A good 
ma.n out of the good treasure of the heart bringeth 
forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil 
treasure hringeth :forth evil things.'' (Matt. 12: 33-
35.) Fill the heart with purity and truth, and you 
ma:v throw the .bridle off the tongue and let it wag: 
with the heart filled with holiness. the fruit of the 
life is goodness; keep lying out of the heart, and 
there will ne"er be another lie told; with the herurt 
free from uncleanness, the life will be pure. Sooner 
would the sun cease to shine than that a pure h art 
will give an impure life. The best way to overcome 
evil is with good. With abiding faith in God a nd an 
unshaken confidence, we may do much in destroying 
the forces of evil and in acl"ancing the kingdom ot 
God in the world.) 

* * * 

God has crowned, compassed, inclosed the year 
with his goodness. Turn which way we will, we 
meet the tokens of his fa"or. T.be shnubs, fruit, and 
flowers of the earth are represented as the crown-sei 
head by the L<>rd of her creation. If any change 
in the length of the yea.r •were to take place, the 
work of the botan>ical world would be thrown into 
utter disorder, the funetions of plants would be en
tirely deranged, and the whole vegeta.ble kingdom 
involved in instant decay and rapid extinction. Most 
of our fruit trees require the year to be of its pres
ent length. If the summer and tihe autumn were 
much shorter, the frudt could not ripen; if the e 
seasons weTe much longi"r , the trees would put 
forth a fresh suit of blossoms, to be cut down by 
the winter; or if the year l\vere twice its present 
length, a second crop of fruit would probably not 
be matured, for want, among other things, of an 
intermediate season of rest and consolidation, such 
as the 'vinter is. Our forest trees, fo like manner, 
appear to need all the seasons of our present year 
for their perfectlOJJ•; th-e spring, summer. and au
tumn for the development of their lea."es, and c<>n
sequent :formation of ttheir p=per juice, and of wood 
from this; cn.nd the winter for the ha.rdening and 
olidifytng the .substance thus formed. The proc

esses of the rising of the sap, of tbe formation of 
proper juices. of the unfolding of leaves, the open
ing of flower , the fecundation of the fruit , the 
ripening oi the seed, its proper disposition 1n order 

. for tJ:ie reproductfon of a. new plant-all the6e opera-
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at least could not be abbre,·iated in a g reat degree. 
'What would become of our calendar of Flora if the 
year were lengthened or shortened by six months·? 
Some of the da.tes would never arrive in the one 
case, a.nd the vegetaible processes .which m.a.rk them 
would •be uperseded ; ome sea ons would be v1,..ith
out date in the other case, and the e periods w ould 
be employed in a. way hurtful to the plant , and no 
doubt speedily destructive. W e should have not only 
a yea!.' of confusion, but, if it were r epeated and 
continued, a year of death. The same appl ies to 
the animal creation . The pa.iring, nest.in.er, .hatching. 
fledging, and flight. of birds, for instance, occupy 
each <its peeuliar time of the year. and, together wiU1 
a proper period of r st, fill up t·he twelve months; 
the transformations of .mo t in sects have a similar 
reference to the seasons, t.heir progress and dura
tion. The prevalence of the great law of periodic
ity in the vital functions of organized beings will 
be allow\!cl to ha,·e a claim to be considered in ih1 

reference to astronomy when it i seen that their 
periud:ical constitution derives "its use from the peri
odical nature of the motion of the planets round 
the sun; and that the duration of such cycles in 
tile existance of plants and animals has a reference 
to the arbitrar y elements of the olar sy tern- a 
reference inexplicable and unintelligible, except by 
admitting into our exceptions an intelligent Author, 
alike of the organic and inorganic universe.-·word 
and Work. 

* * * 

A poor, little, half- tarved child, living in a Lon· 
don alley, had a. ticket given to h er by a. kind lady 
to admit her to a free tea and entertainment. She 
was wild with delight at the idea, and wa · running 
up to tell her mother, when she stumbled OYer a 
child crouched on the stairs, crying. he a k ed 
what was the. matter. The child said h er mother 
had beaten her because she asked for ome break
fast, and she was so hungry she could not. help 
crying. "Well," said t :be other child, placing the 
ticket in her hand, "take this. a11cl get a good tea. 
I've had no breakf.a t. either, but my mother ne"er 
beats me.'' he t h en .passed on, leaving the ticket 
in the hand of the astonished chilcl.-Young People's 
Weekly. 

Microscopes. 

The microscope is an instrument to aid us in see
ing t.hings .which are too small to· ·be seen well with 
the nakecl eye. When we try to look at anything 
whiie'h is very , .mall, the i·macre which the rays of 
light from it .ma.ke in the eye is too small t<> ht! 
clearly seen; and if we bring the thing c lose to tihe 
eye, the ro.ys of Hght from it wjll be o cattered 
t ha t the image will be blurred-that is. not clear. 
But if we put a convex len between the eye and 
the thin.g to be looked at, we shall be able to brino
i t much nearer, '!l.Ild the rays will be so bent to a. 

point that the eye can take them iu all at one , 
and the thing ·will appear larger and plainer. A 
lens thus used is ca.lled a "mtaguifying gla-ss," be
caus the thing looked at is magnified or made lar
ger by it. When a. magnifying glass i s fitted into 
a tube, so that in looking through it you look 
through the tube also, it is called a simple "micro
scop ." The compound microscope is made up of 
two con.vex lenses in a t.u:be, one of which i · called 
the " object glass," and the other one the "eye
gla .'' The thing looked at i first magnified by 
t•h e object glass, and this enlar ged image is again 
magnified by the eyeglass. 

The microscope i one of the .most wonderful and 
interesting of instruments, for by it use we 
have been able to find out not only how a great 
many things are made, but also that there are in 
the world a g re'at nu.mber of livin·g things which 
we d id not know about before. It has shown us 
that. every drop of water, every leaf- ind ed. 
a lmos t eYer y particle of animal a nd vegetable mat
ter-is filled with multitudes of little ·reatures. so 
small th'-.i,t they cannot be >;een with the naked eye, 
but which are a wonderfully made a our·elve ·.
Exchange. 

"If from the ashes of the martyrs of Cappel a 
voice could be heard, it would be these Yery word!< 
of the Bible that these noble confes or would ad
dress, after three centuries, .to the Christian of our 
day . That the church ha no other King than Jesus 
Christ; that she ought not to meddle with ,the policy 
of the world , deri"e fTQm it her in piration, and call 
for its swords, it prison , it, t r e.:i nres; that ·hp 
will conquer by the spiritual powers which God has 
deposited in her bosom. and. above a.II , by the reign 
of her adorable Head; that sh e mu t not expect upon 
earth thrones and mortal triumph ; but that her 
march is. like that. of her King, from the manger to 
the cros and from the cross to the crown--such is 
the lesson to be read on the blood-stained page that 
has crept into our simple and evangelical narrai
tive."- The Signs of the Times. 

tions require a certain .portion of time, and could 
not be compr essed into a ~~ l~s . tha.n ~ year, or 

I once saw a dark shadow resting on the b~n

side of a hill. Seeking its cause, I saw a little cloud. 
bright as the light., floating in t.be clear, blue sky 
above. Tb us it i with our sorrow. It may be dark 
and cheerle. here on earth; yet look abO,·e and you 
shall see it to .~ but .a s hadow of His brightness 
whose name is L<>ve.-Dean Alford. 

... 
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Hnm:e 1i:earling. 
WHAT SHE LEARNED. 

"I tbaugbt it was a pretty fair sort of telescope 
for one tba.t wasn't very big," said Uncle ·ilas. 
"rd rigged it ·up in the attic by the high north 
windo,v, and hard it fixed so it •would swing round 
easy. I t<><>k a deal of satisfaction in lookina 
through it-the sky seemed so wide and full of won~ 
ders-so "·hen Hester was here I thought rd !rive 
her the pleasure, too. 

" he stayed a long time up tairs, and seemed to 
be enjoying it. Wben she came clown, I asked her 
if she'd discovered anything new. 

"'Yes,' she says. 'Why, it made everybody' s 
house seem so nea.r tba.t I seemed to be :right beside 
'em ancl I found out what John Pritchard "s folks 
are <loin' in their out kitchen. J'ye wondered ·what 
th1ty had a light there for night after night, and I 
just turned the glas on their .window and faund 
out. They are cnttin' apples to dry-folks as rich 
as them cuttin' apple ! ' 

"And. aotually, that's all the woman bad seen. 
\Vit.b the whole heaven before her to study . .:h 0 

bad spent her time prying into the affairs of her 
neighbors. And there are lots morP like her-with 
and without telescopes."-Wellspring. 

JERU . .\LEM AS IT APPEARS TO-D.\Y. 

There is but one Jerusa·lem. "Ifl I forget thee. 
0 Jerusalem." sa.ys the exiled poet, " let my right 
hand forget [bow to plny the harip]: yea, let my 
t-0ngue cleave :to the roof of my mouth [so that I 
may ne.ver sin.g again]." What other city has wit
nessed such transactions? The city of ::\fekbise<lec 
anlcl David, of Solomon and t .he kings; besieged. by 
Xebuehadnezzar and Tit.u : of Juda Macca.beus and 
Herod, of Agrippa 'and Hadrian (A.D. 178-138). of 
the Egyptian Fatimltes (A.D. 969) anrd Sa Jardin· A.D. 
11 7), of Moh.am.med Ali (A.D. 1 31) and Sul1an Ab· 
flul Mejid (A.D. 1 40). The p r esent Governor of 
Jerusalem is a. l\1utessarri1, hnmediately responsible 
to the Porte at Constantinople. 

The population of tile city i not far from sixty 
thousand, two-,thirds of whom are .Jews, about thir
teen thousand Christians, and seven thousand 1\fo
bammedans. The Je.ws are immigrating rapidly of 
late. They have as· many as seventy syna,gogues. 
1\fany of these interesting Israelites are a.ged, ancl 
as they walk clown David treet, with their cha.rac· 
teristic mantles and temple locks, t.aff in hand, one 
is remintled of the patriarchs Abraham. Isaac, ancl 
Jacob. They occupy the southwestern portion of 
the city. whereas the h!'istians reside chiefly in 
the western portiO'Il of the city. and the ::\1oba.r:ime
dans in the eastern portion of the city includincr the 
Hari.m or temple area. No Je'w i ~llo•ved "~thin 
this sacred inclosure; but ju t outside. on Friday 
e'•enings, they regularly assemble tit. what is known 
as the "Jews' Wailing Place." and there t.ogether la
ment the downfall of their once glorious capital. 
They repeat Ps. 79 and the Lamentation.s of J eremi· 
ab, and obant a sort of litany, wh ich runs as fol
low : Leader: "For the palace tba.t lies desolate." 
Response: "We sit in solitude and mourn." Leader: 
"For the w·alls that are overthrown." Response: 
"We sit in solitude ancl mourn." J_,eacler: "For tb1: 
priests who have stumbled." Respon e: "We sit in 
solitude and mourn." Leader: "For our kings who 
have despised him." Re pon e: "We sit in solitude 
and mourn." 

Fifty yea.rs ago the inh abitants of Jerusalem nll 
lived within the city walls; to-day nearly one-third 
r eside in the suburbs outside. Great changes havf 
taken place during this period; •indeed. the past dec
ade ha transformed the aspect of the north and 
west side of t.he city so complet€'ly that they are 
hardly recogniza.ble. Churches. schools, hospital , 
and hospices for the aceommodation of pilgrims ha.ve 
mult.iiplied ·with as1:oi.rnding rapidity; homes for 
the wealthier classes and dwellings for the Jews are 
r e.aching far out into the country; Christians and 
Jew are vying -with one another in securing the 
chO'ic t situations; aJl reminding us that .whatever 
is to be clone along archreological line must 'be done 
immedia.tely. 

M:any i=:::.gine that it must be heavenly to reside 
i'll the city of Jerusalem, and .so betake themselves 
thence and settle clown; 1but tJlls feeling is too O'ften 
di slpated ·by actual ex;periment. The dust of sum· 
mer, the lack of water (for there is but· one :foun-
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tain in or near the city), the dearth of eommerce 
and manufacture, but especially the surplusage o± 
•philanthr opy and relj.gious zeal , which culminates 
too of.ten in bitter. strife, all combine to make the 
modern Jen1saleirn a most undesirable place of abode. 
Neverthel~s, there is no other city half as inter

esting to the Bible -student. On right and left he 
is con tautly reminded of Bible scene . A h e walks 
clown from t. tephen·s gate on the ea t side to 
,-isit the garden of Gethsemane ancl the mount of 
Olives. he beholds the lepers along the way and 
hears 1heir husky cries of "bak ·bish, bakshish, 'a.tiny 
bakshish. AUa.h yatik "-"a gift, a gi'ft," "give a. 
present," "God .gives to you," etc. T he.se lepers are 
fair and sometimes handsome until tihey reach the 
age of about eighteen year s, and then the loathsome 
disease begins to appear npon t.hem. They are kept. 
outsid e of the city, hospitals ha.ving been especiall y 
built for them near the railway station, a quarter 
of a mile southwest of the Jaffa o-ate.-" ?.focl
e:rn Palestine and Syria-From Port Said to Beirut' 
(A Reading Journey in the 01ient), by George L. 
R obinson, in the January Chautauquan. 

YOUTH'S PEERLESS HERITAGE. 

Do the young men of the twentieth century, up-0n 
whioh they are a.bout to enter, reali ze the enormous 
advantage th ey enjoy over all their predecessors of 
former ages, even those of a generation ago? Do 
they realize that the world .was never •before so 
good a place to live in, never so good a p lace to 
work in nnd to win life's .prizes. as to-clay? Think 
of the mar\'clous discoveries and im·ent.ions , ithin 
the last seventy years-many of the most startling 
made \vithin twenty-five yea.rs pa t. Think of the 
iron horse de\"'Ouring space at the rate of a . .mile a 
minute; of the electric telegra.ph carrying messages 
with ligMninglike speed to all parts of the civ· 
ilized world, and enrublin.g parted lovers to 

Spee<l the soft intercourse from soul to soul, 
And wait a sigh from Indus to th e Pole; 

of the ocea:n cable, carrying the pulse of human 
thought under the Atlantic thou1Sauds of miles : of 
the telephone, enahling· two ~rsons a thousand or 
more m iles apart to converse as if face to face: o1 
the phonograph, in which •We can box up human 
peecb and transmit it to distant lands or to iutul'e 

yea.r . 
Still more woncl,,erful, if possible, than all these 

is wir eles · telegraphy. the achievements of which 
stagiger and •almost defy belief. Intelligence is naw 
diffu eel with the instantaneousness of lightning. 
The world ha become a vast whispe1ing gallery, and 
the faintest accent of science. is heard throughout 
ever y civi lized land as soon as uttered. 

Think of the "ocean greyhounds°" darting across 
t.he Atlantic in a little more than five days; of the 
mon ter rifled cannon, hurling it deadly shells o:t 
one .thou nd or more pounds across ocean and land 
for a. dozen or more ·miles; of the generation of 
electricitv by great waterfalls, destined. according 
to Lord Kelvin, to propel such an amount of gigan
tic •machinery that Niagara, after a few generations, 
will <lisap-pear. In January, 1837, it took the .writer 
s ix clays to go in the mail stage from Waterville, 
i\Ie .. to Boston. l\fa · .-one !hundred and ninety-one 
miles-having been "snowed in" at a -pretty coun
try inn for two da.ys on the wa.y, a trip which oon 
now be made in ~ flying rparlor, sheltered from wind, 
snow. _and rain. in five hours and twenty minutes. 
The :fure in 1837 was ten dollars from Portland to 
B-Oston alone-one hundred and ten miles: to-day it 
is. by excursion ticket, but four dollars and twenty 
cents from Waterville to Boston. Think of the elec
t.ric cars. ·which bring men's city h omes so nea.r to 
their shops and offices, a nd which have brou ght the 
'suburban towns so near to each other and to the 
great citie. ; and, finally. of the automobiles which, 
with 110 vi ible motive power. fly so swiftly ancl so 
noiselessly alou.g our roads ancl streets. 

Think of the giant strides which surgery and 
medicine have made, even withi'Il the last twenty
fi,-e years-the discovery of the outer-germ causes 
of <lisease. thP X rays, revealing the very seats of 
disorders, t.hu greatly lengthenin.g human life and 
end ing or alleviat ing human disease-enabling the 
surgeon to repair the human heart and brain and 
even to feed a. pa.tient through other channels th<l-n 
the stomach. Think of the extent to which human 
limbs and other bod·ily - organs are now manufac
tured: not only ·wigs and •wooden legs, but glass 
eyes, mineral teeth, gutta-percha noses and p alat<-s, 
silver arteries, and ivory-pegged bones, so that when 
a. ipolfoema.n picks up a man knocked down in the 
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street he must O'Illetimes be puzzled to decide whith
er to send him for repa.irs, whether to the surgeon, 
the machinist, or the earpenter. From what an 
amount. of excruciating pai·n have the men and 
women of to-da.y been delivered by the discovery 
of ether, chloroform, and other anresth etics! 

\\That an addition has been made within the last 
half century to .m.a'Il'S knowledge and to his sources 
of enterfainment and delight by photography! Pic
tures of the world's wonders, of its grandest and 
most beautiful cenery, as .well as reproductions of 
the masterpieces of ancient and modern architecture, 
culpture, and painting, and portraits of great ·men, 

may be possessed at a small eost .by all. 
What splendid educational advantages are enjoyed 

by the young men and women of t-0-cl.ay compared 
with the meager opportunit ies for self-c ulture, even 
~·ixty year s a'go ! What a multitude of universities 
and <:olleges have been founded in this country with
in one Qr t.wo generations, with long rolls of profess
ors. well- elected Ji.b r aries, geological and mineral
ogical cabinet , natural history collections, chemical 
laboratorie , gymnasium.s, playgrounds, intercolle
giate debates , and scholarships, prizes, etc., for poor 
students! 

What a contrast is there both in the typography 
and in the contents of the text-books of to-day, with 
their fine illu;.-tra.tions, 1JI1aps, etc., to ' the dingy, 
dreary schoolbooks of "lang syne ! " How different 
the dictionaries of the olden time frO'ID the lucid 
and copious le:..ieons and the ela•borate, <bulky die-
tionaries of bio=aphy, geography, mythology, and 
antiquities, which the tudent may now con ult with 
the certainty of finding an answer to almost all of 
his inquiries! ·what a :yawning gulf between the 
t eachers of :fifty or mo1't' years ago, who adopted the 
business at a makeshift to get money enough to 
enable th em to go through college or to study law, 
medicine, or divinity, and the teachers of t<>-d·ay, 
who choose their calling from an instinctive incli· 
nation to it, designing to follow it for Life! 

One of the signal advantages enj oyed by the young 
men of the present day is the extreme cheapness 
of books, even of books well bound and printed. In 
A.D. 690 the king of Northumberland gave eight 
hundred acres of land for one book; in A.D. 1270 a 
Latin Bible was valued in En.gland ·at thirty pounds, 
at a time when two arches of LondO'Il Bridge were 
QUilt for less money, and .when a. laborer' wages 
were a penny and a half a. day, so that it would 
have cost him :fifteen years' 1'abor t-0 buy a Bible. 
To-day books are so cheap that the p-00rest man. 
who is raised above wbsolute want, may have a good 
Nbrary. For a comparatively petty sum ihe may 
obtain the masterpieces of bum·an genius dn aJl lan
guages. ancient and modern. Newspa1pers and mag· 
azine are almost incredibly chea;p, -and for one cent 
a day one may be " posted " in all the main events 
that are t.al<lng place throughout the globe. 

Less than sixty years ago the postage on a. letter 
for two hundred miles was eighteen and three
quarter cents, and for over four hundred miiles, 
twenty-five cents; -and if the let te r was forwarded 
to another iplace. these rates were doubled. Of 
course those inestimable conveniences-postal ca.ds 
and special delive1ies and the registry of letters
.wer e unknow.n . 

1\fen used to talk with an envious sigh of the Me
thuselahs and hall~ms of antediluvian days; but, 
for all the purposes of living, the machines and time
saving and labor--sa.ving inventions of t-0-day have 
trebled and qua.druplecl the duration of huma.n life, 
aud it is practfoally longer than it was in the time of 
the antediluvians. The enormous extent to which 
these machine ·have increased the productive pow
ers of the people of this count ry may be judged 
when •We consider that, according to a. state]Ilen.t of 
Dr. L. G. Powers, Ch ief Statistician of t .he last cen· 
sus of the United States, the addition made during 
the last ten years to the wealth of our eountry has 
been twenty-five billions of dollars. This colossal 
sultlr-" a saving greater than tha.t which -all the 
people of the Western Continent ha.cl been a•ble t-0 
make from Columbus' discovery to the breaking 
out of the ·vii War "-was accumulated, in spite of 
the fact tba.t the people who .saved it were better 
housed. better clothed, and better fed than any equal 
number of human beings in any other land or a.t any 
other time. 

In view of all these cO'Ilsiclerations a.nd of many 
moral and religtlous ones which will sugge t them· 
seh·es, has not the young man of tJ:i e new century 
great reason for exultation and for t hankfulne s t-0 
Him who ha given him so goodly a herifage and 
made him " heir of all the -ages, in the :(,oremost files 
of time? "-William Matihews, in Forward. 
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<he does in answering the petition, "Give us this 
da;y our daily bread," or than he did in granting 
to the Israelites rain and fruitful sea.sons and ex-
emption from locusts, caterpillmrs, and other de
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l;rlitntial. 
BROTHER SEWELL'S ARTICLE ON 

" GOD'S CARE." 

I Jm.ve read with interest Brother Sewell's arti-
cle, and mn seated to write this review of it, not 
so much .wi.th the intent.ion of calling in question 
its statements as with the view of dweHing upon 
some other thought-s from the clfrine word tha.t 
appea.r to me to be of prime importa.nce in this con
nection. Since writing this first sen.tence. I have 
reread the article carefuUy, a.nd t.here is not a sen-

tence in it t.hat T would deny; but there a.re some 
sta.tements in it that T would not ·be willing to tea.ch 

through natural and 1well -known channels; but the 
o1lher man, fully the equ'al of .the first in physical 
and intellectual powers, uses with equal diligence 
and human skill these same channels, and faJls. 
The first man obtains what lhe seeks booause of the 
clivfoe blessing; the other ma.n fai.ls to obtain what 
he seeks from lack of itthe divine blessing. Now this 
superhuman power that is put forth in ways tihat 
we cannot exl'laib or understand is tihe miraculous 
element in answer to prayer to which I ha.,'e re
ferred. Lt is just as clearly r equired by the teach
ing of Brother Sewell as by anyt1hing t.ha.t I ha,-e 
said or thought. The t!hing that Goel does for the 
m:an who obtains the food and raiment (in answer 
.to pra.yer), whiclb is not clone for the other man 
who has worked with equal diligence, skill. an<l 
human wisdom, is the element that.Js unex-plai11-
able a.nd incomprehensible by us. '~'e can only say 
Goel did it. 
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thing by pra.yer and supplication with thanksgiv
ing let your requests be made ki':iown unto Goel. 
. . . And my Goel shall supply every need of yours 
a<!corcling to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus." 
(Phil. 4 : 6-19.) "BP .ye free froon the love of money: 
content with sucib things as ye have : for himself 
hath said, I w:ill in yo •wise fail tthee, neither will 
I in any wise for mke thee. So t•hat with good 
courage we say, The Lord is my helper; I will not 
fea.r: whait shall man do unto me? Remember tihem 
that had the rule over you, who spake unto you the 
word of Goel; and considering the issue of t·beir life, 
imiitate their faith. Jesus Christ is tihe salIIle yes
terday and to-clay, yea. and forever." (Heb. 13: 
5-8.) "But goclHness .with contentment is gr'-'a•t 
gfiln: for we brought nothing into the world, for 
neirt:lber can .we carry anything out; bu<t having food 
-and co,·ering we shall be therewith coil'tent.!' (1 
Tim. 6: 6-8.) "Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, 
Th ere ts no man tha.t hath left house, or bretlhren, 
or . isters, or mother, or father, or chiklren, or 
lands, for my sake, a.nd for ilie gospel's sake. but 
he ball receive ·a hundredfold now in tlbis time. 
hou ses, and brethren, a.nd sisters. and mothers. anti 
children, and la11ds, with persecutions; and in the 
world to come eternal Hfe." (Mark 10: 29, 30.) 

'J1hese passa.g·es make it very plain to my mincl 
that Goel does not want a man in his service to work 
for and seek food and raiment. for tlhe sinuple rea
son t·bat if a mau works for and seeks to µlease 
·bi.m as he should . Goel will see to it that be gets ' 
food, raiment, and everything else he needs. T do 
not mean that Christian fa.rmers should give less 
diligence and energy to their farming tiban they do: 
most of them ought to work 1with more energy and 
care; lbut the leading object of t iheir fa.l'ming should 
•be to plea e Goel, not to make money; nor should 
making money e\·er be allowed to interfere with 
or prevent the performance of a.ny dut1y to God. 
Think of your farmin·g as a Gocl•honoring, rart:lher 
than a. money-rnaiking, busine.,s; a.nd when you 
make money. remembe·r tba.t it belongs to Christ, 
and tha.t you are to use every cent of it as 'he desires 
yon to do. There is 'lllany a man in this eou11t1~v 
1who wonlcl clo more good in r.1 year than Oie has 
clone before in all of his li.fe if h e would follow this 

witb01.1·i; g;,.;ng furtller instruction. 
The subject is one of infinite importance. and I 

<l-0ubt if it. ha& ever been st11cliecl, understood, aeicl 
taught as it .sl1oula have been since the a,postolic 
age. I am sure if the 11cr1ptural do<!trine c-0nceri1-
iug God's oore for ibis children ;were m1derstoocl and 
believed by the church, we would do as much for 
the poor and for building up the kingdom of God 
in one year .:1s we now do in ten years, perhaps as 
much as rwe IIO'i\' do iu twenty-five years. I =sure 
if t!his doctrine were understood and be'lievecl, every 
Christian in the wol'ld would withdrmv at once 
from e<toh and every :missionary and benevolent or 
ganizaition (except the church) to which :he may 
belong, and that m-en would insure their lives and 
houses by putting farger m:ns into the Lord's treas
ury, instead of paying such Yast su.rns to the grea.t 
insurance companies tha.t •are already fairly gorged 
,fith the wealth thus obtained. It is because of the 
importance of the question that the study <Yf it is 
continued in this issue of T'be Way . 

But while the Qbristian must work, or he ceases rul e ; and not only so, bnt. he '"'ould live a far haip
to be a Obristia.n; must ·work, or h e i·eceives the pier life than ever before.-.T. A. H ., in Th e Way. 

It is God's law that man ·should work. No Chris
tian is pleasing to Goel :who does not work diligently, 
if he is a:ble to clo i.t. He must be ready and l\vill
ing to work with his hands or brains, with his 
tongue or pen, or in whatever way he can, when 
the opportunity a.rises and .the occasion. demands. 
There is no hon-0rable work too menia.l for him to 
do; for be is a meniail. ia. s ervant of Christ. He 
must be eager and diligent in bunting for work to 
do, that he may be a. good servant unto God; and 
wha.tever he does be must do for the Lord. He must 
be eager and diligent in doing each job, so that 
when he has finished it the Lord may say of him: 
"Well clone, thou good and faithful servant." I 
believe it i just as much t'he duty of one Christian 
to work on a fu.r.m or in a store or shop for God 
as it is for another Christian to 1work with his pen 
or tongue in preaching th.e gospel. I believe it is 
the duty of every Christian, no maitter wha.t his 
an>caition may ·be, to rpreadh Chri-st in his life and 
wi.th his tongue and pen to as great an e:-..-tent ·as he 
lhas opportunity and abiolity, a.nd it is his duty to 
make opportunities and to cult.ivate ·his powers. 
All of this is so clearly .taught directly and by fa:n
plication in the Bible and is so generally conceded 
by thoughtful men t 'hat I do not stop to adduce tihe 
proof of irt. 

Again, I do not belie~~ that God does anytihing 
m o r e m ir aculous in taking care of hls children than 

curses in.stead of the blessin.gs of Goel, i-t. is n<Jlt 

true, ·as I understand it. that he has "to seek food 
and rajment." That is .the v~ry :thing tlhat Goel 
tel.ls him not to do. He sa.ys: "Seek not ye what 
ye shall eat.· and :what ye Shall drink, neither be 
ye of doubtful mind. For all these .things do the 
nations of tihe world seek after: hut your Father 
knoweth t!hat ye have need of these t.hings. How
bei.t seek ye lhis kingdom, and these things sha.ll be 
added unto yo~ . Fea.r not, little f!-0ck: for it is 
your Father's good pleasure to give you the king
dom. Sell ~hat ye have, and give alms; make for 
yourselves purses which wax not old, a treasure in 
the heavens that faileth not, where no thief clraw
etlh near, neither moth destroyet:h. For wher'· 
your rtreaisure is, there will your hea.rt be also." 
(Luke 12 : 29-34, R. V .) Ag"ain, the Savior says: 
"No man can serve two masters: for either he will 
hate the one, and love the ot.ber; or else he iwill bold 
to one, and despise the ot!her. Ye ca.nnot sene Goel 
and mammon. Therefore I say unto you, B e not 
anxious for your life, what ye shall ea.t, or wha.t 
ye shall drink; nor yet for your ,bu.:'.;;-, what ye 
shall put on. Is not the life more than the food, 
and the body tlhan rt:.he raiment? Behold the bird.> 
-0f the •heaven . that they sow not, neither do they 
reaip; nor gather into barns; and your Heavenly 
Father feedeith them. Arre not ye of m .uch more 
value t/ban they? And which of you by being anx
ious can add one cubit unto the measure of his life'r 
And why are ye anxious concerning raiment? Con· 
sider the liiies of the field, how they grow; they 
tail not, neither do they spin : yet I say unto you 
that even 8-0lomon in all his glory was not arra,yed 
like one of tihese. But if God doth so clothe the 
grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow 
Ni cast into the oven, shaU ·he n-0t much more clothe 
y'<>u, 0 'Ye of little faith? Be not. ye therefore a.nx
ious. saying, What sba.U ;we ea.t? or. Wiba.t shall we 
drink? or, Wher ewithal shall we be clothed? For 
after all these things clo the Gentiles seek; for your 
Hea.venly Father knoweth that ye have need of all 
these things. But seek ye first his kingdom, a.nd 
his righteousness; and all these t ·hings sha.U be 
added unto you. Be not therefore a.n:idous for the 
morrow: for the m.orrow will be anxi01.is for itself. 
Sufficient uruto t)le clay is tihe evil thereof." (Mwtt. 

6: 24-34. ) " In noit.hing be ~n:i..~us; b'Ht· i:q, ~very-

I may not clearly understand the ~1b0Ye in th e 
full sense rlbat the 'author intendPcl; but. auy.wa.,v. 
from m 1y standpoint, I do not see just how to har
.monize all that i sa.id. Especially I clo 11ot see how 
to baranonize the following passage with the pre
ceding part of the article: "These passages ma kt 
it Yery plain to my mind that God does not want 
a man in his service to .work for and seek fQod and 
raiment, for 1Jhe simple reason that if a man works 
for and seeks to please him, God rwHI see to it that 
he gets food, raiment, and everything else be needs." 

There are Yery ma.ny most excellent things in the 
article, but I am not able to see how to reconcile 
some things that seem to me irre11onciiable. It 
occurs to me tha.t Brother Harding puts irndne 
stress and eIIlll'hasis Urpon the expression,:;: "Seek 
not what ye shall eat, nor what ye shall clr.ink." 
"Be not ye therefore anxious, saying. " ' hat sha.ll 
•we eiat? or "ihat shall iwe drink? or wl1erewithal 
shall we be clothed? " Wheu Jesus said these 
·things, he was on the subject of serving Goel and 
ma.mmon, and was shOIWing tha t no man can clo 
both at the same time. In order t-0 sene Goel, a 
man must make it the effort of his whole life to 
do the will of God, that he may please and honor 
him. But to serve mammon is to give the energies 
an cl ·the whole effort of Hfe to secure it; a.nd no one 
man, as he .plainly says, can clo both these. We 
can give oaU our ener.gies to tlhe cl-0ing of God's ~viJl 
a.nd for the .puripose of honoring and serving him, 
a pa.rt of which .will is t-0 labor with our own hand~, 
as Pa.ul clicl, to meet the ne<!ess:iities of life. When 
be worked .with his !hands to supply his own needs 
and those of others, lie understood that he was 
serving God in so doing; for he worked for these 
it:hings to supply the demands of daily life, suclb 
as food, raiment, pla~s to stay in, and such like. 
He says: "I 'have coveted no man's ilver, or 
gold, or apparel. Yea, ye · yo11rsehes know, that 
these hands have ministered unto my necessities, 
and to it:hem that were ~vitb me." (Acts 20: 33, 34.) 
"Neither did we eat a Illy ma.n's bread for nauglht; 
but wrought with la.bor and travail night and day, 
tba.t we mig;h.t not be chargea.ble to any of you ." 
(2 'I1hess. 3: 8.) TJi,us Paul not only sought for 
food and raiment, but toiled for them night and 

da.,, fij viPn, that he might have these thin gs b y his 
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own effort. and not be chargeable to others. And 
by doing these thin.gs he was not serving mam.mon, 
was 11ot serving the world; blllt he sought and se
cured by his labo;r the ti-tings he needed to sustain 
himself and t.bose with him. In so doing, he did 
not violate in the least particular the co.mmand of 
Christ, to "be not anxious for these things." To 
work for . things needed is one thing, ,while to give 
the whol e mind and ,body to maIDID-On is qnite an
other. Paul did the one, but condemned tihe other 
a>< strongly as clid Christ himself. He not only la
bore<l for his own necsesities, but commanded oilier 
Christians to do likewise. 

"And that ye study to ·be quiet, and to do your 
own business, and to work 'vith your own hands, 
ns we COlTuIPanded you; that ye may walk honest.ly 
toward them iha.t are without. and that ye m-ay 
have laick of nothing." (1 Thess 4: 11, 12.) There 
are two reasons given why these Christians should 
attend to business and •worik with their own hands. 
One is that they may walk honestly toward those 
w"thout and the other is that they may have la.ck 
of nothing. This latter means that they must work 
in order to have a supply of what they need-food, 
raiment. dwelling places. and such . like things. 
This. therefore, amounts to a coonmand to work for 
food a.ncl raiment. for <these a.re ·things t .hat every
body needs. "And let ours also learn 1:0 mainta.in 
good ;works for necessary uses." (Tit. 3: 14.) This 
we understand to demand la.bor to secure things 
that are needful. The pia.rginal reading is: "To 
profess honest trades for necessary uses." This 
is as plai~ and strong as can be that Christians must 
work for what they nee<l in this life. Be it 1.mder
stoo.d tha,t this Yery · work to secure the necessities 
of life is a. part of our Christi-an duty; ·and if we 
do not Olbserve it. ·we have no right to eat. No 
Christian tlhnt is a.ble to work has the right t-0 
lounge a.round a.n<l live at the expense of those 
who do work. The Lord qoes not allow such a 
thing. Hence the .positive command to Christians 
to work with their hands for ""iha.t they need and 
to profess honest trades for necessa.ry wants. It 
is perfectly right. therefore, for Christians to buy 
and sell ancl get gain. if they <lo it honE>st.Jy. to sup
ply their own wa.nts. and to give to him th:~t i1eed
et!h. A C'11ristian ·who dces these things can trus" 
in God the same as if he were out preaching- the 
go~<pel and trusting Goo to supply his wants. 

I -a.m siure that it is just a.s wrong for a. Christia.n 
to refuse to labor to supply his needs as it would 
be for him to refuse to meet on the first clay of 
the week to break bread. On the ot'her ha.ncl, the 
child of God is under a.g high obligations to work 
for what he needs as he is to m~t and break bread. 
During the Civil War. when the a.rmies o \·erran the 
country, and I could not travel and 1hol<l meetings, 
I went to plowing and then to teachin~ school to 
support. my fomi1y and did '"\Vha.t preaching I could 
in the meMllime. I believe it was just as much 
my Christia.n duty to do these things as it was to 
preach when the way was open. Wbile I was en
gage<'! in these employments and prffi,Ching when I 
could. I felt that I wa'S honoring Goel as much by 
plowing and teaching school to secure food mid 
rniment a.ncl do good otherwise as when preaching the 
gospel. Christians should a.voi<l ext:remes in every
thing. "When a. Ohristian farms, engages in mer
chandise, works in the ~hop. or engages in any hon
est. calling. he Should pray God to prosper the iwork 
of h"is hands and trust in God for the QUtcome just 
as earnestly as the .preacher prays the blessings of 
God 11pon his work of preaclrlng the gospel and 
trusts Goo for the result . A Christian who cannot 

- preach with pen or tongue, but industriously labors 
for a support, tha.t he may assist in h<wing the 
gospel •prea.cb.e<l. and actually aids in that work, i~ 
as certainly working. for Goo ::rnd Christ and the 
salvation of souls as is the preacher who has !l 

ta.lent to preach anll spends bis time at that work. 
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preacher a.nd those who sustain him in aJl the good 
-that results; in this way every child of Goel can 
.have a pa.rt in the grand work of saving souls; and 
in this way all together are serving aJ?-d honoring 
God, and all together are saving !!inners. Besides, 
if those who can.not successfully preacli. the gospel 
did not Ja.bor and secure something to susk1in the 
preachers . . then t•here woul<l be no one able to do 
-a:n,ything, a.ncl the \\1hole b11siness would run agronncl 
and the church would die. We do not ·believe in 
exalting one de.partment of Christian labor t-0 the 
discouragement of another. All the work the Lord 
requires is equally honorable and u-sefnl when the 
workers are doing the best they can with their tal
epts in the relations .they sustain . The only trouble 
in the matter is tha.t some become so engrossed in 
the love of money that they devote all their ener
gies t~at way, and serYe mmmmo.n instead of God. 
This extreme . .gboulcl 1be studiously and prayerfully 
avoided. Hence. I do not understand that Christ, in 
the Sel'lllon on the Mount, meant to tench that Chris
tians" should not •work for food and r:aiment, but 
that iliey should not set their affections upon them 
and give their souls for emrt.hly gain. E. G. S. 

GENTLENESS- TO WHOM DO LET
TERS BELONG? 

We asked Brother Calhoun in his form~r article 
and this to modify the severity of his denunciation. 
He declined in both instances. Possibly he thought 
w~ did it to shield Brother Kurfees or C'UrselYes, as 
llie seems to include the Gospel Advocate in his de
nunciation. But we did it first for his own sake 
and then for the sake of the .public. Bi·tterness of 
denunciation in religious discussions on light 
grounds maJces a bad impression for the cause of 
religion . So fa.r as its effect in reference to t.he 
Advocate is concerne-Q, ·we have long since learne<l 
that bitterness, especially when groundless, as this 
is, except as showing the feelings of t.he writer, 
'he1ps instead_ of hurts us. This shows Brother Cal
b01m in a. T1ew light. He bas heretofore drawn m; 

all to him by his kindliness of manner and, we 
thought, of spirit. But Brother Calhoun has not 
stated his com.plaint as fully in print as .he rlicl to 
me prh·;Jtely. So at. the r?sk of incurring his 
·displeasure by maiking public a. private con,·ersa
tion I tell it. I tell it ibeca.use it is much easier 

,to settle difficulties when they a.re fully known than 
when half concealed . Brother Calhoun Said he 
gave the article to Brother Kurfees on the expressed 
condition that he should not publish the article or 
any part of it without. his (Calhoun's) consent. 
When ·be told me t.his, I said: "If tha.t be so. 
Brother Knrfees ihas forgotten it." Ire said, "I 
think so, too," and did not seem embit:tere<l at him. 
He added other explanations palliating t e act. of 
Brother Kurfees. Wby he is not. willing to make 
the sal!Ile excuses for him in print I do not know. 
No one in the Advocate office knew anything of 
such restriction; Brother Kbrfees seems to be not 
aware of it; and Brother F. ·w. Smith. who brought 
about the L'<>nference on the subject bet.weeu these 
brethren. sa.ys no such request or promise .wa.s made 
in his presence. 
lt seems to me if Brother Knrfees had violated 

the a.greement, the kindly thing wonld ha.ve been 
to re=ind him of it a.nd let him correct his mis
ta.ke. 

Brother Calhoun's a.rticle had become semipublic. 
He bad read it to a number of brethren, as he t.ok1 
me, 'on bot·h sides of the instrument.al music ques
tion, and h:-id given corries of it to others, as he 
had a·Jso g·iven copies of Brother Kurfees' answer to 
some and, as I had heard. once startefl it to an 
editor for publicat!on, and then recalled it when he 
received Brother Kurfees' review. 

The brethren who labor faithfully to sustain 
Brother Ha.rding when he preaches and at tlhe same 
time to honestly support their families aJJd 11eJ.p 
the needy are just as surely working to save souls 
as is Brother Harding w.hen he does the preach
ing; for he could not deYote the ti.me he does to 
preaching if the brethren did not susta-in him in it. 
Besides. there are only a few among tihe masses 
who can successfully preach, either by tongue or 
pen: and if they cannot do the work of saving souls 
by laiboring or trading and thus ~ecuring means to 
support themselve~ a;ncl families and a.t the sa0me time 
help to save souh; through those who can preach 
by hel•piug to susta.in them. then they are la0rgely 
cut oil' from the ~vork of saving souls. But in this 

way there is a compl~tl! ~n!Jf&hip between tlhe 

Under these circumstances, I <lo not see why ii 
should be considered a: great offense in publ;sihing 
it. Still . we would not have done it :had W'e known, 
nor do I believe Brother Kurfees would had he re
membered the restrictions under which Brother 
Calhoun- claims it ~vas given out. 

But the -best wa1y is not to write letters that you 
object to being made public. For thirty years we 
have not written a letter that we wou..ld object to 
seeing in the public prints if others desired it. pub· 
lishe<l. Tbis is not difficult to do, and it relieves of 
much a•pprehension and t.ronble. 

To- whom do letrers belong? A man writes a 
Jette1· and sends it to ai1other. lVJiose letter is iti' 
1t belongs to the m~\.11 who wrote it so" long as he 
keeps it in his j:>ossession. There is 110 doubt of 
t:his. When he delivers it to the o tiher person or to 
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the public carrier to be defo·ered to t.be other per
son. then whose is it? The cfril laws recoi:;nize 
it belongs to the man to who.m it is directed, and 
no one else has the right to claim or demand it 
from the agent for delivering it. After it is deliv
ered t-0 1:he person to whom. it is addressed, it is 
tl1is. ~o one ha.s a right to demand it from him. 
Thi>< i.· well-defined principle of law and of right. 
lt is not proper for a. man to call .a. letter he has 
•Written anll delivered to another his letter in the 
sense that he owns or has the right to control it. 
He <livested :himself of this right when he delivered 
it to the other person. It is t:lle property and under 
the c.ontrol of him to whom it was written. If 
there !Were restri~tions gi~en and agreed to in giv
ing the letter, t.bis, of course, is binfting on both. 
These restrictions greed to become a. contract. be
tween the 'Parties, regulating tihe ownership. But 
if there are no restrictions, the ownership is abso
lute. Restrict.ions are sometimes made in the writ
ing by one >party, but. these cannot be binding on 
the other party until he a,,arees to them; and the 
things written in a letter constitute property of 
suclh a nature that once given to a •man he cannot 
divest himself of it. The rnlue is in the k:nowledge 
or thoughts made known. Once possessed of these 
a man cannot divest himself of them; and they ar• 
his to be use<l as his own judgment and sense of 
right dictate. There is a general consent among 
pe.rsons that things written in private correspond
ence shall be sacred as private, and not made plllblic 
to the injury or annoyance of the writer. This is 
a matter af public conti1:y and honor, not of legal 
right. This rule ought to be observe<'!, e1ccept 
where justice and rigtht to some person or the public 
good dema.ncls it should be made known. 

If a person has receive<'! knowledg_e tha,t woula 
secure justice to nn innocent person wrongly ac
cused or tha.t would secure the conviction of a puib
lic criminal. whose release would be a public evil, 
no one has the right to withhold the knowledge 
under the jllea that H. came under the sacredness of 
<private correspondeuce. This means the public good 
ovePrides prirnte interests and plea..~urt>. and justi<·<' 
is highe<r than even proper rules of comity among 
men. Goo's Ja.w, as well as human Ja.w. fixes this. 
The man who concealed evil that <.'ame. t_-0 his -k~rn:w.J.

edge must. suffer the -penalti Fs due him who pro
posed the e,·il. These are simple and., from one 
·point. small matters, but they enter greatly into the 
well-being of society. and a fair unde · tancling of 
them will help us in our intercourse with each othe.r. 

Since writing the above. I have been shown this 
note from Brother Kuirfees: 

"Brother )foQuicldy: Yours of December 12, 1900, 
ju.gt received. In reply fo your inquiry. I Jtave tu 
say that when Brother Calhoun 'clnims that the 
article was given to' me 'with the distinct under
stanrling irnd agreement that' I 'would n t publish 
it without his permission,' he set!< up a claim con
cerning which t.here .was 110 s·uch ' understanding 
and agreement' on my part. It is true he re
quested me to send my argument in reply 'in a 
P.rivate letter,' which I did nearly two years ago, 
but that reques1:. did not make the im.pres~on on 
me that it. was his desire to keep the article in 
priv-ate." D. L. 

Since first the sta;r hlmg low in the eastern sk_,., 
and its rays gave hope to the weary world, no hol
ida.y has ever been create<'! that is more ble&sed 
tha.n Christmas. It blends the spirit of mirthful
·ness with the pathos of human nee<l and Christian 
kindness. The light of love and home shines 
th..ll'Ough the open door of humble cot and royal 
palace. Young hearts beat fast<:r and old hearts 
grow younger in delightful anticipation. Busy men 
and busier women ciilJ a. ·halt in -their rush of du
ties, and eagerly :fly to the mother nest of the old 
ihomestead to spend Chri>stmas. Father hearts grow 
warm; mother hearts grow. tender and gaze with 
fond 0ffection at the frumily circle. But~alas!-the 

light of the eye grows dim, the ·haP'Py laughter 
dies on t .he trembling lips, a-s .we see the , vacant 
chair. When last the " Peace on earlh " chimed 
over the great world the loved one's Yo.ice mingled 
with the happy home hearts; now the angel rank& 
have an added member, the heavenly choir is all 
tihe sweeter. But 0 the aching hearts oause<l by the 
vacant chair! We stretch out our hand" to the 
dea<l, dumb night, and long for one glimpse of the 
·dear f~ce. one touch of the Yanished hand. Tt>ar ·. 
like rlrops of the hearl's iblood, blind om· sight. a.nd 
our 'hearts ache with an agon~· of longing as W!l 

realize the foll meaning Q~ t~~ rn~aDl cln~jr:-~\!Vjlr 
Cross. 
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STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS 
A R E GUA R A N TEE D TO BE 

SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE. 

THE FAVORITE RIFLE 

is an accurate rifle and pu~ every shot 
where you hold it. Weight 4! pounds. 
Made in three calibers-.22, .25 an .32 
Rim Fire. 

PR ICE : 
No. 17, Plain Sights, $6.00 

8.50 No. 18, Target Sights, 

Where these rifles are not carried in 
stock by dealers we will send, express 
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp 
for catalog describing complete line 
and containing valuable information to 
shooters .. 

THE J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL Co. 
P. 0. Box CHICO PEE FALLS, MASS. 

You 
know what 

you're planting 
when you plant 

Ferry's Seeds. If you 
buy cheap seeds you can't 

be sure. Take no chances -
get Ferry's. Dealers every

where sell them. '.Vrite 
for 1901 Seed Annual
i:nailed free. 

HUSTLI NG YOUN<l MAN can makel60 per 
month and expenses. Perm .. nent 

position. Experience unnecessary. Write quick 
ror particu lars. • CLARK & CO., 4th and Lo
cust Sta .. Philadelphia Pa. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and Rchool Bells. .li@"'Send for 
Cat...ioi;;ue. 'l'be C . is. B ELL CO., Uills t.oro, O. 

BLYMYERa&\~ui~~ CHURCH ~~~'ffil~°/i 
EX. ::C. S. , nLLll WIIY. 

Write to ClncinnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Mention this paoer. 

Fannin·g Orphan 
SC h 00 I was established r6 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fan.ning, and ls 
designed to educate girls in the branches taught 
in the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. The school ls live 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville. Terms very low. 

F or further information, address 

Fanning Orphan ~chool, 
ROUTE N0 - 1. N ASH VILLE. TENN . 

l 
Are Yau Deaf?? 

All caaes of DEAFNESS or HARD·HEARINC 
are now Cl.:IU.BLE by our new invention; onl:rthose born 
d eaf are incurable. llllAD NOISES Ciu.SR lll.UDU.TBLT, 
Describe your case. Examination and advice free. 
You can cu.re yourself at home at a nominal COit. 

International Aural Cliuie, ti::.ta~~ ·e:~;clsQ 

We ~oliclt yvur orders jor engraved 

cards or invitations; we will give your 

orders prompt attention, and plea e 
you as to prices and quality o<f work. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

How Does God Pardon Sinners? 

" For the Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was lost." 
(Luke 19: 10.) Were all lost? If so, 
Je us came to save all. But how does 
he save them? Jes us tells it plainly 
enough . (See Ma.tt. 7: 21; Mark 16: 
1.3. 16; Acts 26: 17, 18; Rom. 6: 17, 1 ; 
Heb. 5: 9; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) Read, my 
friend , and be ·c<>m·inced. l\fa.ny 
people are lost in trying to save t>hem
seh·es in .ways of t.hei r own devising, 
while salva.tion is in easy reach on 
the terms God has praposed. 

The Lord sa.ys we a.re sa.ve<l by 
g-race. Do you believe it? Yes. Why? 
Because the Book 1;;ays so. Agreed . 
The Lord says we are saved by the 
blood of Christ. Do you believe it? 
Yes. Why? Because t·he Book says 
so. 'r.he Lord S'ays we are saved by 
the. Spirit. Do you believe it? Yes. 
\Vhy? Because the Book sa.y3 so. 
The Lord says we a.re save<l by the 
gospel. Do you bel'ieYe it? Yes. 
Why? Because the Book says so. 
The Lord says we are savecl by bap
tism. Do yoi_1 believe. it.? Well-er
I-I-hem-. ·well, why not. oome out 
and say it? If there is any part of 
God's Book that yon do not believe, 
just be man enough to own -it . The 
C'Onst>qnences are just the same. (See 
.Tames 2: 10.) 

Most. pevple have no difficulty in 
understanding the Bible when it says 
we are save<l by faith. repentance, 
the blood of Christ, or Holy Spirit, but 
cannot understand it when it says, 
just as plainly. that .we are saved by 
baptism. (See 1 Pet. 3: 21.) Why 
t.his difference? Do we mean to say 
tha.t we do not believe what the Book 
ay , or .that t.he apostles sometimes 

said what they did not mean? Or 
are we seeking to excuse ourselves in 
disobeying the command to be bap
tized? If the Sa vi or had sa itl. " He 
that believeth a.nd is ba.ptize<l shall 
have one t ·housand dollars," do you 
think you would 1bave auy trouble in 
understanding wba.t you must do to 
get the money? He does say: "He 
that belie,·eth and is baptized shall 
be ·a.ved." Se.riously, can you misun
ders.t>!Lnd this without an effort to do 
so? Why <lo I belie,·e baptism saves? 

imply because the Bible says so. ·I 
believe ·what God says. I have no 
more trouble in believing the Bible 
when it says baptism saves than .when 
it says fait.h saves. grace sa,ves, or 
blood saves. All of these constitute 
the p lan of salvation. fa not that 
plain? 

Some people need to be reminded 
that as they sometimes find forgive~ 

nes . justifica.tion. etc.. ascribed to 
grace, tv the blood of Christ, and to 
the name of the Lord, without an 
allusion to faiitb (see John 17: 17; 
Rom. 5: 9; 10: 13; Eph. 2: 5), so we 
sometimes find faith, grace, and the 
blood of Christ, without an allusion 
to baptism. Now, if they ha.ve any 
reasvn and 1;ght to say that faith is 
understood in the one case, ·we have 
the same reason and right to sa.y that 
baptism is understood in the other, 
for their argument is that in many 
places this matter is made plain 
enough. This is also our argument; 
in many passages t·his matter is made 
plain enough. This single remark 
cuts off all their objections . drawn 
from the fact that baptism is not 
always 'found in every p lace where 
the name of t.he Lor d or fa~tb is found 
N>nnected .with pardon or remission 
of sins. When they find a passage 
w>bere remission of sins is mentioned 
without baptism, it is weak and un
fair in the extr eme to a.rgue from 
that alcme that forgiveness can be 
~~O!ed witihout baptism. If t heir 
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logic be worth anything, it will prove 
that a man may .be forgiven without 
grace, without the blood of Jesus, and 
without faith : for I can find passa.ge . 
many passages, where "remission," 
"justification," "sanctification," or 
some similar term occurs, a.nd no 
mention of either " .grace," "fajtb," 
or the " .bloocl of Jesus." 

As this is tihe pit·h, the marrow anrl 
fatness of all the logic of our mo. t 
ingenious c1e11ominatioual preachers 
on this subject, I wish to put upon 
it a.11 the emphasis pos ible. I know 
some e<l·itors, some of our doctors of 
divinity, some of our most l~arned 

preachers, who make this ar-gument, 
which I unhesitatingly call "a gen
uilie sophism," the Alpha and Omega 
of their seDmons against the meaning 
and importance of bristian baptism. 

W. J. ATKISSON. 

Ostric~ Farming . . 

Tennessee ls adapted to any kind 
of farm.ing I ever hea.rd of, except 
that of ostr:ieth rea.ring; yet a brief 
acco1rnt vf t,his industry may prove 
interesting to the readers of the Gos
pel Advcx:a.te. 

The feat.hers of the ostrich-called 
" plumes " by the ladies. for whom it 
seems the ostrich mainly exists-are 
and always will be very valuable. The 
ostrich is a rare bird and srands, from 
seven to eight feet hi.gh. on feet with 
only two toes. His pluwes vary in 
color, from purest white to jet-black, 
.with several intermediate drab colors 
inten-ening. The male bird is ex
tremely pugnacious during the mat
ing season, and it. is dangerous to 
come uear him at this time: but the 
female is always gentle and seems to 
possess a. very enviable disposit<ion. 

Ostrich farming is a very profit.able 
·industry, and was oommenced in 
South Africa. in 1867, previous to 
which time the birds were shat for 
their feathers and :fl.e h, the latter 
ma king excellent "biltong," or dried 
mea.t . The French have introduced 
ostrich farming in Algiers; there are 
•aJso ' ·ome tame birds in Egypt, ome 
in Brazil, and a few iu Southern Cal
ifornia; but the seat of this industry 
is at and near the Cape of Good Hope. 
The African ostrich lays e.gigs averog
ing three pounds in weight each: its 
head and neck are bare of feathers, 
and althougtb the head of the ostrich 
is very small and the broin also, the 
great bird is by no means stupid. It 
is said th~.t the ostrich can live to be 
one hundred years old. In every part 
of the Ca.pe Colony the ostrich is 
fa.rmed in large number . 

As oa rule, t.be tiame ostriches are 
plucked every six month , but the 
tame feather i nat so long or heavy 
as the wild feather. In buying a ·pair 
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of bree<ling lJ.irds, the purchaser finds 
out abonrt how old they are, how long 
t,bey ba.ve bred together, !how many 
nes1: they made, how many eggs they 
laid, and bmv many birds they batched 
out. A good o trich has large feeit; 
thick, powerful legs; big thighs; and 
a prominent, fearless-looking eye. 

A large proportion of t .he ostriches 
a1: the Cape Colony are hatched in 
incubator"s. but such bh-ds are not. so 
valuable as those hatched in the usual 
way. The best ostrich camps are in 
t1he Karoo (an elevated, aJ·id plain), 
and the big birds thrive on a.n allow
ance of one pountl of Indian corn per 
rlay. Ostriches do not lay before they 
are four years "old. Incu:ba.tiion lasts 
from l'<ix to seYen wf'eirn, and the 
young birds look Yer.I' comi("[ll run
ning about in troops of forty or fifey. 
Beyond a small hollow in the ground, 
the ostrich makes no preparation for 
a nest. Iu this about fifteen eggs are 
laid. The male and female bird· foke 
turns in sitt.ing on them. Ost1icihes 
require a. wa.r.m. dry climate: ·hence, 
Tennessee i not ·uited for them. 

EDW1\RD R. NORTON. 

L etter fr9m Brother J,awson. 

Letters of inquiry are received by 
m e almost eYery day, some clays tbrt"e 
or four. asking a.bout the health of 

my wife and as to our financial cond·i
tion. I cannot respond to all privately, 
so I take this method of answering. 

Si ter Lawson is bi_1t little, if a.ny, 
better than for the pa.st two months
.vet confined to her •bed. I may ha.ve 
to send her to ome ot.her looality for 
a. time, if possible. The brethren have 
remembered us financially to some 
e:\.'i:>ent. especially those here at our 
home. The church of Christ jn rorth
ern Fort Worth. Tex .. sent us $10; 
Garland. Tex., $3.50; "A Sister," at 
Paris, Tex., $1: from Tennessee. $1; 
Okla.homa Territory. $2; Louisiana, 
$1; and a few oth~rs whose na.mes are 
in the book of life have aided us. No 
n.ppeal has ever been made, and I hope 
it will not. be necessary for me to 
make one; but of course aid c<>ming 
from God's people to a sist me is ap
preciated, especially so since it ~s 

without the as-king. ~fay the Lord 
bless them. 

I have quite a number of books left 
yet., and will send TJ10mpson~Lawson 
debate. "HearlfeJt, Religion," and 
"Church Going" for fifty cents. The 
sale of these will greatly relieve roe. 
Brethren. pray for me and mine. 

Denton , Tex. .J. H. LAWSON. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

Tba t is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car 
ries elegant vestibuled sleep ing car s 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to J ack
sonvill~, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw }.fountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.M. daily,takingupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western K en
tucky and West Tennessee. In add i
tion, the " Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the lar gest cities, grand· 
est mountain scenery, and more p oint s 
of historical interest than by an y 
other line lead)ng to Florid a and the 
Southeast. Berths secur ed throug h in 
advance upon ap plication. Call on or 
wr ite to W. L. Danley, Gen eral Pas
sen g er and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
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K ansas Notes. 

Brother H. R. ignor is in a meet
ing with the ·brethTen at Kellogg. I 
met him recently for the first time. 
and he appears to be a. zealous, active 
man and a good preacher. 1 

Brother A. Elmore •was recently in 
a good meeting at Harper . 1 had the 
plE>asure of meeting him at the home 
-0f his son, who lives at Harper. I 
also had the plea ure of again meet
ing with B:oo1'her S. W. York, with 
whom I a ociated a few years ago. 
·while in the town a few hours, l 
called on Brother John Kenney. Har
per is the home of Brother A. C. 
Grensha:w, Brother ·will. Elmore, and 
Brother John Kenney. "My stop OYer 
was pleasantly spent in talking with 
the preachers 1 found at that place. 
Brother A. Elmore will soon return 
to his home, at Covington, Incl. He 
has been in the ·west for a.bout. three 
months, preaching the gospel at dif
ferent points. 

Brether . \ . C. Creno;haiw is at Eddy
ville, Ia. , proclaiming the word. 

Brother ·will. Elmore will go to 
Iowa in a few days for a meet.lug. 

I recently had the pleasure of meet.: 
ing Brother J. H. Irwin, while pass
ing through Winfield. He is yet tha.t 
same earnest man of God, always 
much interested in the ·work. 

A I got on the train at Winfield. 
I had the pleasure of meeting that 
faithful preacher, I. D. l\fof!Ht, and 
passing a few words with him. 

Brother C. M. Johnson was with 
the brethren at Duquoin on a recent 
Lord's day. 

The brethren at Trenton have a.bout 
finished their new m eetinghouse, and 
are now engaged in a meeting and 
are having good attendance. They 
are a faithful band. and I tn1st they 
will continue to b e. Brother Reid. 
Brother Ridge, and Brother ~farkwell 
are the bishops, and Brother Xickell 
an<l Brother :Maple. are the deacons. 
The member are as near all faithful 
as any that 1 ba.ve found. l\fay their 
labors be as earnest and fruitful in 
the future a they have been in the 
past. They ha,·e clone faithful work 
in the last few years. 

The brethren at Belle Pla.ine began 
their meeting on the first Lord's day 
in this month. This is their time for 
a meeting every year; or. at a.ny rate, 
it has been for tthe last ten year8. 
They feel much encour aged in regard 
to the prospect of their work. In 
some respects, they are now in better 
shape than the.y have been for some 
time. Like many other congrega
tions. they bave had mueh to con
tend with. :Misfortunes ha,·e come 
11po11 them. as they .. think and per
see utions ha\' e been added to mi for
tunes : but tbe:se have been the means 
of keeping them closer to duty. The 
bisbops and deaco1rn are ·o harmo
nious in their work that it keeips the 
work pro pering. While dark l10urs 
have been upo

0
n · them. the.v now feel 

hopeful; and I trust that nothing 
further may occur to binder the prog
re. · of thE> )[aster's cause. 

Brother B. F. Rhodes is in a meet
ing lLt Moline. Soon after it close 
he will go to ashville, Tenn., to enter 
the Nashville mble School. Brother 
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Frank >Vill do whatever he thinks is 
best for the advancement of the 
Lord's work. 'Success to ·him. 

Brother J. E. Cain is now in a meet
ing at Richland. He has done much 
··work for the congregation at that 
place. D. T. BROADUS. 

Virginia Jottings. 

At Clapboard Branch, on the even
ing of the second Lord's day in De
cember, 1900, one person that. had 
wandered cff into sin came back to 
the church of Christ·by making confes
sion of his ins, ·and three others that 
had been baptized united with the 

church of Cbri t at that place; to all 
of iwhom was extended " the right 
band of fellowship." Great care 
should ·be exercised in extending "the 
right hand of fellowship," so that 
no one might conclude that such act 
is a part and parcel of the "process" 
by which any one is brought into 
the church . It should be given only 
to those already in the chnreh. It is 
not an act by which any one is 
brought into the b-Ody of hri -t. bnt 
a recognition of member ·hip in the 
family of God, the household of 
faith. 

It is evident by >'vha.t. appears even 
in "loya1l papers" · that evangelists 
continue in the church down to the 
present time in the opinions of the 
writers. Such a conclusion, howe,·er. 
is not warranted by the Scriptures. 
They exist only as do apo Ues and 
prophets, pastors and teachers, mi
racu.lously qirnlified till a certain 
time. 'Vhen Jesus "ascended up on 
high, he led captivity captive, and 
gave gifts unto men. He gave 
some. apostles; and some. prophets; 
and some. evangelists ; and some, pas
tors and teachers; for tlie perfecting 
of the !;aints, for the .work of the 
mini s try, for the edifying of Uie body 
of Christ: till we all oome in the 
unity of the faith . . and of the knowl
edge of the Son of God, unto a per
fect man unto the mea ure. of the 
stature ~f the fullne s of Christ." 
(Epb. 4: -13.) There is no more au
thority for claiming at .the present 
to h ave eva.ngeli ts than there would 
be to claim that we now have a.pos-

_J;Ies, prophets. pastor·. and .teachers. 
They are all classed together as 
" gifts " Christ gave unto men "till " 
a certain time, and no longer. What 
bas Brother "D. L." t-0 say upon the 
subject? What have others to say 
in r egard to t.be matter? Do they 
believe in "district evangelists:' 
'·State evangelists," "general evan
gelists," "independent evangelists." 
or any other "evangelists" of mod
ern times? Do they believe that is 
calling "Bible things by Bible 
names?" If not, why continue to 
write of "evangelists," "evangelistic 
work." ·or "the work of an e,·augel
i t," .as though such things are now 
in existence? 

Beginnin.g on Saturday night be
fore the fourth Lord's day in De
cember nnr1 continuing for several 
nights following, the wTiter spoke 
at )fechanicsburg. in Bland County. 
As u ual, some sort of Chri ·tmas 
exerci,es were going on in the i1eigh
•borl10od. About five miles from Me
chanicsburg there was "a Christmas 
table., spread by some that wanted 
P change from the Christmas tree.. 
Xotwitbstanclincr the fact that magis
trates were asked t-0 be present to 
pre erve the peace, it ·is evident that 
drunkenn ess und fighting were not 
prevented . It <was a. Methodist. affair. 
Alas! Alas! J. T. HOWl\T.1TJ<;R. 
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YOU SHOULD NOT 
NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS, 

Because at All Times They Have the Most 
Important Work to. Do. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are 
responsible for more i~kness and 
suffering than any other disease, anti 
i:f permitted to continue, fatal re
sult are sure to follow. 

The kidney filter and purify the 
blood; that is their work. 

So when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order. you -0an understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected 
and how e' ery organ eems to fa i 1 to 
do its duty. 

Among the many cures of Dr. Kil
mer's wamp-Iloot, the gn:at kidney, 
lh·er, and bladder remedy, th e one 
which we publish this w eek foJ· the -
benefit oi our reader speak in the 
'highest term of the .wonderful oura
th·e propertiies of this great remedy: 

·•De Moines, Ia., October 20, 1900. 
"I had been out of health for a 

lou.., time, and I ,~.,.as taking medic ine 
from a doctor's prescdption. when I 
received your sample b:ittle. r 
stopped taking the doctor's medicine 
and used the sumple bottle of wam.p
Tioot. I afterwards took two of your 

D . W . Ml'l'H. 

larh.-e bottles, and it cured wr entire
ly. ,and I h aYr not felt so w ell for 
years. I thank yon ,·ery much for 
sending me the sample bottle. 

" D. 'v. s:-r1rn. 
"1 21 Center street." 

What a Woman 
Says of 

Swamp-Root. 

Mrs. H . N. Wheele r , of 117 High Rook treet, 
Lynn, Mass., w r ites on Novem ber 2, 1900: ' "About 
ei ghteen months ago I had a very severe attack of 
grip. I was e. tremely sick for three weeks, and 
when J finally was able to leave my bed I wa~ left 

with excruciating pa.ins in my b:iok. My water at times looked ver y like coffee. I 
could pass but little at a time, and then only after su tf11 r ing great pain . My phys
ical ggndition was such that I had no strength and was all run down. The doctors 
said my kidn eys were not affected, but I felt certain that they were the cause of 
m y t roublt>. My sister, Mrs. C. E. Littlefield, of Lynn, advi ed me to give Dr. 
K ilmer 's w&m p·Root a trial. I procured a bottle from m y druggist, and found 
it a. very ple11sant medicine to take, and inside of three days commenced to get 
relief. I followed up that bottle w ith another, and 11.t t.he completion of this 9ne 
fo u nd I was com pletely cured. My strength return ed, and to-day I am as well as 
e ver. My business is that of 011.nvasser ; I a m on my feet a g reat deal of th e time 
a nd have to use much energy Jn getting nround My cure is , there fore, all the 
m ore remarkable, a nd is exceeding y grn.tifyi ng to me " 

MRS. H. N. WHEELER. 

If you are sick or "feel hadly," be
gin taking the famou new discoYery, 
Dr. Kilmer' Sw.a=p-Root, beca11se as 
soon as ~·our kidneys are well they 
will help a ll the other organ to 
health. A tri~I will convince you; 
and you may have '!I. sample bottle 
free for the a king. 

When your kidneys are not doing 
their iwork, some of the symptoms 
whidh pro,·e it to you are pain or dull 
ache in the back. exep, s of uric acid, 
gravel. rheumatic pe.ins, sediment in 
the urine, scanty supply. scalding ir
ritation in passing it, obliged to go 
often during the day and to get up 
mlrn.v time during the night to 
empty the bladder: sleeple n ess. 
nervous irritability, clizzines~. irreg
ular heart. breathlessness; sallow, 1Jn
healthy comple~ion; puffy or dark cir
cles under the eyes. loss of ambition, 

general weakness. a.ncl debility. 

Swamp-Root is used in the leading 

hospitals. recommended by physiicians 

in their prirnte practice. and is t.aken 

by doctors themselves ·who have kid

ney ailmerrt . l>ecause they .recognize 

in it the greatest and 1uost sue ess.ful 

The Hou e has passed th e Grout 
oleomargarine bill by a Yote of one 
hundred and ninety-eight to ninety
two. The bill, as passed. makes all 
article known a oleomargarine, but
terine, imitation butter, or imitation 
cheese. tran ported into any tate or 
Territory for consumption or sale. 
subject to the police power of such 
State Qr 'l'erntory, b11t preven~ f!.D?' 

remedy that science 'has ever been 
able to componnd. 

Sample 
Bottle 
Free. 

To .prove it.~ \Yonder
ful curative properties. 
send your name and 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& C-0 .. Binghamton, N. 

Y., when you "ill r eceh ·e. free of all 
charge. a sample bottle of wam-p
Root and a '' alnable book by m~il, 
prepaid. This .book contains many of 
the thousands upon thousands of tes
timonial letters recei,·ed from men 
and women who owe ' their good 
health~in fact, their very !iYes-to 
the wonderful curative properties of 
this world-famous 1.iclney remedy. 

wam-p-Root is plea~ant to hike, aind 
is so remarkably successful that those 
of our reade;s who have not already 
tried it are advi. ed to write for a 
sample bottle, and to be nre to 
mention reading th<is generous offer 
in the Gospel Advocate. 

wamp-Root i .pleasant to take. 
and if you. oare .already com·~nced that 
thi great remedy is w!hat .'·o u need. 
you can purchase the regular fifty
ce nt and one-dollar size bottle at the 
drug stores everywhere. 

tate or Territory from forbidding 
the transportation or sale of such 
product when produced and sold free 
from coloration, in imitation of but
ter. The bill increa es the tax on 
oleomargarine, colored in imitation of 
butter, from two to ten cents per 
pound, and decrea es th tax on ole
margarine 1mcolored from two ~nts 
tp qpe-f~mfth cent per pound, 

FLOIUD.\ . 

Lake City, December 8.-Brother W. 
E. Daugherty, of Hamipton, Fla., be
gan a series of meetings at this place 
on Saturday night ~fore the seconl' 
Lord'·s day in Nm-ember and contin
ued twen'by clays, resulting in three 
addition to the one body and the 
cause of Chdst greatly strengthened 
in Lake City. Brother Daugherty is 
a noble pr~cher of the gospel O"i' 

Christ and sticks close to tille Xew 
Testament Scriptures. Yes; h e shuns 
not to declare fhe whole counsel ot 
God, and in so doing be holds bis audi
ence spellbound. 

R. MADISON LI ENBEY. 

KEXTUCKY. 

Herman. December 28.- Th mePt~ 

ing at Xew Liberty, in · nion County, 
.was begun ou the fourth Lord's day 
in Xm·ember a.ad oontinued, day and 
night. 1mtil Tlhursday night after the 
second Lord's day in December. in all 
nineteen clay and nights. •with thirty
eight discourses. The immediate re
sults of this meeting were sixteen ad
ditions to the one bony-fonrteeu by 
confession and _baptism ~nd two re
elai111ed. Although it rained several 
times during the meeting, we had a 
good ihearin.g and good inte.rest from 
tart to finish. All e~--pre~ed them

.·elves as being well pleased, and. 
everything considt>red, we did ha,ve a 
glorious meeting. I feel oonfi<lent 
that. great and fasting good was done. 
as the church was edified and seed ~vas 
sown in other good ground that will 
soon germinate and bring forth fruit. 
Brota:ie~ .J. E. Dunn, of Murlree boro. 
T enn .. did t'he preaching. S·uffice it 
to say it. was well done. I feel very 
thankful to our He-avenly Father for 
:uch IJllen to proclaim the word in its 

purity. 1\fay Brother Dunn live long 
to labor for the Lord . 

A. W . NORMAN. 

TEXAS. 

Dallas. Dt-cember 5.-I recently re
ported a meeting held at Bedford. in 
Trurrant · C01mty. at which meetil1g 
twenty persons were added to tbe one 
body. Well . I returned to Bedford on 
Thursday, 'oYember 29, 1900, two 
weeks after I closed said meeting. to 
marry two couples. and remained frve 
days longer, preac'hing every nig~t, 

which resulted in twent.v more addi
tions-eighteen by confession and ba·p
tism and three restored. One of 
those baptized had c<mf sed at the 
former meeting, but his parents 
thought he was too young; howe,·er, 
the noble little fellow insisted on 
being baptized, and ·wa.s. Thus we 
had in all forty additions in twelve 
<lays' labor. R. M. GANO. 

A Note to the Churehes. 

With gratitude to our Heavenly Fa
ther. I am glad to say to the brethren 
t .hat my . trength ha been almost re
gained. so that I can begin to be out 
again. 

The Lord .willing. I hope to >isit the 
c·hurc.-hes of Christ a,t the following 
places in January, 1901: Gilead, Ky., 
January 15, 7:30 P. M.; Munfordville, 
Ky., January 16, 7:30 P.l\i.; Horse 
Cave, Ky., January 17, 7:30 P.M.; 
GTeen's Chapel, Ky., January 18, 7: 30 
P.l\f.; Bear Wallow, Ky., January 19, 
7: 30 P.M.: Hisedlle, Ky., January 20, 
11 A. f.; Coral Hill, Ky., January 20, 
7:30 P.M.; !em, Ky., January 21, 
7: 30 P.l\f.; Allensville, Ky., January 
23, 7:30 P.M.; Guthrie, Ky., January 
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24, 7: 30 P .M.; Oakland, Tenn., Jan
uary 25, 7:30 P . .:\f.; State Line. Ky .• 
January 26, 7:30 P.M.; Union City, 
Tenn., January 27, 11 A.M. and 7:30 
P.M. 

The Lord \dlling. I will go from 
Union City to Henderson, Teun., aml 
t.hence to :Memphis, Tena. From 
~remphis I will g!> on tb,rough Arkan
sas, Indian Territory, and Texa , re
turning through Louisiana . Missii .. -
sippi. and Alabama. I would like to 
,·isit ~,ome churches in those State ... 
My purpose is i:iot to ask for collec
tions, but to awaken a deeper interest 
in the missionary cause. 

J. M. ~1'CALEB. 

Ever Young and Fair. 

The pre ·er.-a·tion of female bea.utr 
and its enchantments by the u ·e of 
harmless cosmetics ore duties the la
dies owe to t·hemse lves and to those 
who value their personal clrnnns ai; 
they appreciate their moral qualities. 
Unfortunately, unprincipled pa1·t.ies 
too frequently take advantage of the 
natural desire to be ever young and 
ever fa'ir, and palm upon the mavket 
deleterious· acid and mineral µoison& 
•which produce a momentary luster at 
the risk offuture sallowne<>sand ruined 
health. In the Oriental Cream, pre
part'd by Dr. T. Felix Gouraud. of 
New Yol'k Ci'ty, the ladies ba,·e 11 

harmless prepamtion for pres rving 
the delicacy of the complexion a:no 
obliterating blemishes, which bas be
c.-om e t 0he favorite toilet article of the 
leading professional arti ts . who owe 
so much of tiheir popularity to their 
personal charms. &_..arcely a tar 
dres:;,1ng room in opera. or . theater 
throughout. OUT land is without the 
Oriental ream. It stand tu-day the 
most ·harmless and perfect beaut.mer 
known.- Davenport Democrat. 

The Uniteil St.ates Gov.ernment has 
formally recognized the responsibility 
of the mosqurito for ·the transmi ion 
of yellow fever and malarial diseases. 
Thi fact. is. indiootedbytheissuanceof 
a general order byMajorGeneralWood 
at Havana, directed fo his post com
manders. reciting that the Chief sur
geon of the Department of Cuba has 
reported that it. is now well estab 
lished that malaria, yellow fever, and 
malarial infection are transmitted by 
the bites of mosquitoes. Therefore, 
t.he troops are enjoineQ to obserYe 
caref.ully itwo precaution : First, they 
are to use mosquito bars in all bar
racks. ho pitals. and fi ld service 
w~hene,·er practicaible; secondly, they 
are to destroy the "wiaglers." or 
young mosquitoe . by the use of pe
troleum on the waters where they 
breed. Permanent pools. or "pud
dles," are to be filled up. To the oth
ers •are to be applied one ounce of 
kerosene to each fifteen qua.re feet 
of water twice a montih, which will 
destroy not only the young, but t.he 
old. mosquitoes. This does not injure 
drinking water if qrawn from below, 
and not dipped out. Pro1ection 1s 
thus secured, according to the order, 
because the mosquito does not fly 
:f.lar; he seeks shelter when the wind 
blows, and thu_ each community 
breeds it own mosquitoes. 

Overexertion of Brain or Body. 
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

It is a wholesome tonic for body, 
brain, and nerves. Wonderfully quiok 
in its action. 

Compulsory eduoation in New Zea
land is consider ed a success, 

, 
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Smoking Cures Catarrh. 
A Combination of Herbs, When 
Smoked in a Pipe, Cures Catarrh 
of the Head, Nose, and Throat. 

SAMPI,ES MAII,ED FREE. 

Contains No Tobacco and is Pleas
ant and Easy to Use. 

Some of our readers may object to 
anything that has t.he aippearance of 
tobacco smoking, but when it is a 
matter of good health or ill ·health, 
or possibly of life or death, then it is 
not a question of how it looks, but 
"vVill it cure?" No other method of 
trea.tment can reach or cure catarrh. 

Dr. Blosser"s Catarrh Cure contains 
no tobacco and is a combination o:r 
specific herbs,'roots, and leaves scien
tifically ·prepared, which are smoked 
in a common clean pipe. The smoke 
is inhaled into the throat and lungs, 
or forced into the head and breathea 
out through the nostrils. It will cure 
the worst forms of Catarrh, Deafness, 
Bronchitis, and Asthma. It is so sim
ple and pleasant that even a child can 
use it, and is not an untried remedy, 
for it has cured thousancts of cases, 
many of ten, fifteen, and twenty 
years standing. 

In order to demonstrate its virtues, 
a three-days' trial treatment .will ibe 
mailed absolutely free to any inter
ested sufferm-. The price of the rem
edy is one dollar ·per box ( WJ.e month's 
treatment) sent postpaid. We make 
no chal'lge for medical consultation by 
mail. Address Dr. J. W. lillosser & 
Son, 29 Broad street~Atlanta, Ga. 

How Do Elders Become Bishops? 

Brother Scobey: I have read your 
tract on "-The Eldei:ship," and more 
receutly your notice of Brother Lips
comb's c riticism of same. The same 
thought occurred to me that did to 
Brother Lip comb on reading your 
tract-that you wrote clearly and for
cibly on the qualifications antl duties 
of el(lers (1bishops), but did not in
form us how an eider becomes a 
bishop; .whet.her h~. becomes such 
simply by reason of age, familiar1ty · 
with the word of God, an apt.itucle for 
teaching. or a godly and blameless 
life, all of which are prerequisite 
qualifications; or 'v1hether by some ac
tion on the part of the congregation 
or the evangelist, one or the other, or 
both. 

Brother F.a.nning, than whom there 
were few abler men or more correct 
thinkers on the subject of the Chris
tian religion, was >vont to use the 
following, to my mind yery apt, illus
tration: '"All judges are lawyers, but 
all lwwyers are not judge ; judge 
are appointed, elected, or selected 
from lawyers. Likewise all bishops 
are ·elders, but all elders are not bish
ops; bis'hops are a_ppointed or selected 
from. elders, and by Yirtue of this be
come bishops." 

Xow, t.he questions I wish to ask 
are: How do elders become bishops, 
or overseers? Does it involYe an~ 

action on the part of the congregar 
tion or evangelist? ("Titus was left 
in Crete to ordain elder ," et.c., and 
" Paul and Barnabas ordained them 
elders in every city."') If so, what'? 
If not, is such an overseer, or bishop, 
not self-constituted; and ;would he, 
thus taking t.he oversight, have any 
more right to do so thall an evangel- • 
ist would to continuously preaoh for 
a congregation without a call or any 
intimation cxf desire on its part? 

Please give light, .with chapter and 
Yerse. W. J. MOSS. 

Leiper's Fork, Tenn. 
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The New Birth. 

Brother Lipscomb: I see that many 
questions are .being asked of late in 
regard to the new birth and what 
part of man is born again, w'hether 
1t is the body or spirit, or both. But 
wonlcl it not be better to state it thus: 
What part of man is affected in the 
new birth? The part that is defiled 
·by sin. We cook au egg by boiling it. 
Th e shell is not affected by the cook
ing, bu t ·we cook the whole egg. So 
in the new birth we baptize the 
whole man; but only the mental, in
tellectual, an.cl spiri tual parts are af
fected by it. The .body of ma! is not 
defiled by sin; hence, the •body is not 
affected by the new birth, else it would 
be putting away the filth of the flesh, 
which Peter says it does not do. 

St. Louis, Mo. J. W. ATKISSON. 

Free to Everybody. 

Dr. J. ~r. Willis, a specialist, of 
Crawfordsville, Ind., wil1 send free by 
mail to all who send :him their ad
dress a package of Pansy Compound, 
which is two weeks' trea·tment, with 
printed instructions, and i a positive 
cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
n ervous or sil'k headache, la grippe, 
and blood poison. 

Insanity., 

One of the saddest states to which 
suffering humanity tile world over is 
subject is to become mentally irre
. ponsible. The causes of the a.ffi.iction 
of insanity are various, and this dis
ease is never absent fro.m. communi
ties. There is an oft-quoted sa.ying 
that only a microscopic number o1 
men are ideally sane; fads, whims, 
and hobbies tare all mild exhibitions 
of something not perlect. in the men
tal ystem, some tiny flaw in the hu
man bra.in. Lunacy has its depart
ments, but it is a disease to be reco.g
Il'ized, classified, a.ncl treated. Bereave
ments, business worries, m ental anx
iety, religious excitement, intemper
ance, senile d~ay, acc:idents. and 
even loYe affairs are all known to pro
duce the unhinged mind. 

Happily, modern skill and science 
'have made the lot of ·the lunatic as 
pleasant as the facts allow. The 
principal vbject to-llay is cure, not 
incarceration. The modern system 
results in a very large .pericenta.ge ol 
cures; in fa.ct, the majority of cases 
properly treated recover. 

Statistics show that insanity is less 
prevalent among married people than 
single people. Life in asylums har. 
its grave risk . The doctors, nurses, 
and attendants, as ,...-ell as the quiet 
patients, are e. -posed to Yery real 
clangers in the shape of outbreaks of 
violent maniacs, and a f best life is a 
said experience to all within the walls 
of an asylum, sa¥e, perhaps, to those 
unfortunates who can really under
stand but little, if anything, of what 
goes on around them. N. 

J,ebanon J,aw School. 

The next term of the Lebanon Law 
School will begin on Monday, January 
21, 1901. Diploma. and license to prac
tice given in <two terms of fiye months 
eaeh. 

Ten thousand pages of American 
llaw ar e embraced in the courne. 

Address Law School, Lebanon, Tenn. 

P~y your subscription for one year 
by sending us three new subscribers. 

THE WAY TO EALTH 
For F 

R 
All E 
Who E 
Have 

Weak 

Lungs 

These Four New Preparations compri se a complete treatmen t 
and cure for nearly all tbe ills of life. • 

The Emulsion of Coll. Liver oii i• ne~ded by some, tbe Tonic 
hv others, tbe Expectorant by others, the Jelly by others Slill, and 
a '11 four, or any t hree, or two, or ~ny one, may be used singly or ia 
combin11tlon, according to the exi:,tencies ot the case. Full inst ruc
tions with each set of tour tree remedies , represeuted in t!Us illustra
tion. 

THESE FOUR REMEDIES 
Represent a New system of treat
ment for the cure of consumption, 
and those sufferin~ from wasting 
diseases, weak lungs, coughs, sore 
throat, catarrh, broLcbitis, and 
other pulmonary troubles, or in
flammatory conditions of nose, 
throat, and lungs. 

The treatment is free. You have 
only to write to obtain it. 

By the New system devised by 
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, the great 
specialist in pulmonary and kindred 
diseases, the needs of the sick body 
are supplied by the FOUR distinct 

remedies constituting his Special 
Treatment known as the Slocum 
Svstem. 

-Whatever your disease, one or 
more of these four remedies will be 
of wonderful benefit and will cure 
you. 

According to the needs of your 
case, fully explained in the Treatise 
given free with the free remedies. 

The ailments of women and deli
cate children are speedily relieved. 

The four remedies form a bulwark 
of strength against disease in 
whatever shape it may attack you. 
THEY CURE. 

THE FREE TRIAL. 
To obtain these four FREE preparations that have neYer yet failed to 

cure, all you have to do is to write, mentioning the Gospel Advocate, to 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine Street, New York, 
giving full address. The four free remedies will then be sent you at once. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the N!'w 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. " The chronological 
tables are Yery full and are very care 
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added." Price, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. ~ 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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a re tested and tried by extreme 
heat and cold at the factory and 
adjusted to withstand varying 
temperatures. 

Genuine Ruby Jeweled Elglns 
are sold b y all Jewelers in sizes 
and styles to suit, and at reason
able prices. 

An ~fo Watch always has the 
word 'Elgin'' engraved on the 
works-fully gnarantecd. 

Booklet Free. 

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO. 
ELGIN, ILL. 

©hituari£5. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry eannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
wor<'ls will be reduced to the limH, 
tmles accompanied by one <'ent per 
word for the exce .-Editors.l 

BRECHEEX. 

M. L. Brecheen died at his residence 
on K ayne avenue. Xa~h dlle. Tenn .. on 
October :i . 1900. The deceased was 
born in Marshall Connty. Tenn .. on 
December 5. 1 41. being fifty-eight 
years, nine months. and tw nt.y- ight 
days old at ·the time of his death. 
While yet a young man, he n1arried 
)Ii ·s Fanny 'Ihomp~on. w ith .w.hom h e 
liwd happily. To this union seven 
ehildren were born, all of whom nre 

_grown and married. l'xcept 'ister 
Fann5· Brecheen. who. with her moth
er. tenderly watched by iher fath r's 
bedside during the nine Jong weeks he 
was ill of typhoid fe,·er. Brother 
Brecheen w as a mecha nic and 
worked ingeniously in wood or iron. 
and h e was industrious and did 
g-ood . honest work. He w as of a 

. quick. animated cl ! posHion; aml his 
friends. especia!I ,,· his farnily. will 
sadly mis the un hine of h is Joye 
and pre ence. The btirial sen·ice. 
t'onclncted by Elder Crutchfield, was 
well attended. 1ihe remains were laid 
t.o re tin the .o-raYe at the home of his 
, on-in-law, James .\l ford, in \\'illiam-

011 County. Tenn. G. LIP CO)JB. 

)lERRIMAX. 

Mrs. Raebel )ferrim11n, who had re-
ided for m::iny years with her young

est son. E. CJ. )!erriman. near Waynes
boro, Tenn .. " "as Yi ><iting the family 
of her son-in-law, l~. J. )rcLean , when 
death t'alled her harne on )farch 4, 

1 99. he llied from the effects of a 
fall which she sustained on Feb
ruary 2 , 1 99, and frotn which 
she suffered. uncomplainingly, for 
fonr days. Grandma was the da.ugb
ter of William and Elizabeth Tank
er ly, and was born n ear Bow
ling Green. I<y .. . on Septem b r 30. 
1 10. he was ba.ptized into Christ 
early in life ·by Ephraim D. )foore at 
the old camp m eeting ground . six 
mile .we t of Florent'e, .\la .. in 1 30. 

he was married to Eli )Je rriman on 
)farch 15, 1 32. Grandma leaYes 
two ans. four d:rnghte~ . thirty-two 
grandchildren, and seventeen great
gr::rndchildren to mourn h er dea t:h. 

He" htisband preceded her to t ,he grtwe 
fifty-one y ears, and he r majned 
a widow . all these years. he was 
blessed with nine cbHdren. Grandma 
wa a woman of untiring enery. and 
she wa truly a fulfillment of that 
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, criptnre .w·hich says: •·She looketh 
well to the 'mys of her household, 
and enteth not the bread of idleness." 
, he il'f now re.·ti tig. sweetly resting, 
to welcome the r emait1ing ones borne. 

XEY.\DA WLE.\X. 

" "E CO.\T. 

Ella. daughter of .r. W . .and Hattie 
\\"e:;cont, pa . sed quietly into the slum
ber of dea th on October 25, 1900. She 

_ was born on )fiarc-h 25, 1 3, and was, 
therefore. seYenteen years and eYen 
month . old at the time of her death. 
Iler Ii fe-w as ho rt. but s"·eet; he was 
acti,·e. energetic, and "ympat.hizing. 
appe:uing ·more like a woman th1ln a 
girl. She ·was bright in mind, rich in 
so ul, and lo,·ed by all who knew h er. 
Sister Ella was a n acth·e member of 
the hri ~ tian Church . and Ih·ed de
voted to the faith up to the time or 
her death. he died in full as nr:rnce 
of her condition here and hereafter, 
lea,· ing many bright testimonies that 
her soul has pa eel into the rea lms of 
the bl!' ed. ""hile she uffered un
told agony. she bore it wlth the rich
e t of Chri tian fortitude. he looked 
at her dear aunt. who held her in h e r 
arms, and said , "0, Aunti e>, do heljJ 
me to die! " ancl pas sed into death a 
quietly as a.n infant falls asleep. 

'!1 ·ep on dear Ella. and tak e thy rest 
In Jl•sns' arms. forc wr bl<>~l

YIRGI:\L\ BOYD. 
Palmer ·,·ille. T e nn. 

WILlOX. 

ister Inez F. " . ii on, wife of \\"ill
iam \\ilson, was born on Xo,·embe r 
10. 1869. and died on Xo,•ember -l. 

1900. he .wa the daught er of Broth
er Granville Lemonds. ister Wi Ison 
die<! of consnmption, and hence lin
gered long on a bed of affliction. ' he 
bore her ~ i ckuess with Christian forti
tude. ue,·er complaining, but always 
said: "The Lord's will be done.'' 

he had been a Chri. tian ome six or 
se,·en ye:irs. being a member of the 
Illood RiYer C'ongregation. in Henry 
Co unty. 'Ienn. he le~wes a hu band. 
father, brothers. and sisters, beside 
many r elathes and friends, to mourn 
h e r dea th . i t er \\"il son was r eady 
to go whe n the pale me. senger called, 
anrl talked of d ea th as ealmly :is if 
she were going on a short vi s it in th e 
neighborhood for n few hours. She 
sa id: "I h-aYe not talked much about 
dying. because when I talk about it . 
it makes yon all cry so that it grieYes 
me, and I stop talking '8.bou t it. But 
now I mnst go. 1 have never been so 
ery good, but I have n eYer thought 

of anything in death but rest-s1weet 
rest. You haYe all been Yery good 
a1\r kind to me." he put her band 
on her hu band's shoulder. anrl said: 
" Billy. do not grieYe; do not grieYe 
so.'" he t.alked to her fath e r-in-law, 
.who is not a Christian. and begged 
him to become a Christian. to be 
a good man. Again. she said to h er 
hus band: "Dilly. I want you to take 
my Bible and rend it in remembrnnce 
of me: do not lay it away.'' Looking 
at h er sister, ~lay Lemonds. sht: 
smiled sweet!,,·. the n clapped her 
hands onee. <> r: lmly chopped her bead, 
and all was o'•er. Thus pas><erl away 
a clernted Christian. a loving wi ft: 
and companion. H er exemplnry and 
beautiful h1isl ian life will not be 

. soon forgott e n, nor •will it be lost. 
We earnestly pray that Hea,·en 's 
choice t blessing m ay r est with the 
bereaved husband .and relatives. )fay 
~,·e all so live that our demi e shall be 
as peaceful and triumphant as i ter 
" ' ilson' . Th en we C'an pass OYer t;be 
river and meet in the haYen of eter
na.1 rest, where sad partings will be no 
more. E. C. L. DEXTON. 

Milan, Tenn. 

Holiday 
Goods 

a1Stief 's 

DIAMONDS, PEARL PENDANTS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and composed of the most magnifi
cent goods that the market affords. Make 
your selection now and have the goods 
reserved for you. . . · · . . · · .. .. .. 

THE 8. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
'404 UNION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough and Dressed Lum
ber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 

SIXTH STREET AND R IVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

, .. 
$10 WE PAY TO BECINNERS TO 

SELL OUR BOOKS 

A WEEK I $10 A WEEK I 
REGULAR Straight Salary Baals, Direct from our Office. 

,,_ __________ Rapid advancement. Experienced persons, either se_x, 

SALARY -
more to begin. Handsome pay for only part of 

your time. We want high-class workers. 

IF YOU WANT WORK, CALL ON US OR WRITE. 

C. R. FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 346 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 

·Genuine Rogers Silver-plated 
Knives, Forks, and Spoons. 

PREMIUM No. I. Knives and Forks, guaranteed plated 
with 12 Dwts. pure silver to each dozen. The Gospel Ad
vocate one year and a set of these knives and forks (six of 
each), prepaid to your address, for $5.00; or, we will send the 
set prepaid as a premium for six new subscribers. State 
with your order whether you want plain or fancy pattern. "1" "1" 
PREMIUM No. 2. Plain Tipped Teaspoons, a set of six with 
the Gospel Advocate one year, $2.50; or, given as a premium 
for two new subscribers. <K ,,,- PREMIUM No. 3. Plain 
Tipped Dessert Spoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate 
one year, $3.00; or, giyen as a premium for three new sub
scribers. "1' <K PREMIUM No. 4. Plain Tipped Table
spoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one year, $3.50; 
or, given as a premium for four new subscribers. <K <K 
PREMIUM No. 5. Fancy Pattern Teaspoons, a set of six 
with the Gospel Advocate one year, $3.00; or, given as a 
premium for three new subscribers. '1'F- '>'£ PREMIUM 
No. 6. Fancy Pattern Dessert Spoons, a set of six with the 
Gospel Advocate one year, $3.50; or, given as a premium for 
four new subscribers. <K <K PREMIUM No. · 7. Fancy 
Tablespoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one year, 
$4.00; or, given as a premium for five new subscribers. <K <K 
All who are in arrears must pay what they are due in order to 
take advantage of these offers. "1" <K You can earn one or more 
of these useful premiums if you will. <K <K Go to work to-day· 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Co. 
232 N. Market St., Nashville, Tenn. 
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Afflictive Means. 

God is so very anxious to save men 
that h e uses almost every kind of 
means to secure that purpose. Many 
ministers and other Christians in
dulge in the mistaken notion that 
the gentle pre en.ta.tion of God's love 
is all that is necessary to induce sin
ners to accept Ch1ist as their avior. 
But this is a mistaken view, as is 
shown by both the Bible and human 
experience. The Bible gi,•es numer
ous examples which declare that 
there were those who ·would not yield 
to God's claims upon them until he 
severely afflicted them. nder the 
pungency of hard judgments, they 
were aroused to a deep sen e of their 
sinfulness and of their' need o f cfi,ine 
deliverance. In Hos. 5: 15, R. V., Goel 
i reported as having said to the wick
ed Israelites : "In their affliction they 
will seek me earnestly." God had 
spoken to them lovingly, gently, and 
persua.dingly many time , yet they 
continued in rebellion against him. 
T.hey were o hard in heart that noth· 
iug le than humiliating affiiction 
would cau ·e .them to commit them
selves in obedience to Goel. Thi is 
true of a great number of people to
day. The pleasant \YOrcls concerning 
God's 10\·e and forbeara.nce which 
they often hear from the pulpit or 
from other sources fall to lead them 
to give up their sins a.ud serve God. 
They cleliberrutely presume on the 
10\·ing forbearance and abundant 
goodness of Goel, thinking that he i 
so merciful and graciou that h e will 
not finally bring them into eternal 
judgment; and hence, if they shall 
ever be saved, it will be nece sary for 
Goel to profoundly afflict them. 

It is true that even affliction does 
not always result in the salvation of 
hardened sinners. In many instances 

- they become still harder in heart 
under affliction· and yet it i a fact 
that it has been only by means of 
dire a,illiction that thousands have 

sou"'ht Goel earnestly. God said of 
the I raelites that in their affliction 
they would eek him "earnestly." 
It required the keen blade of afflic
tion to make them ,-igorously earnest 
in seeking Goel. The depths of their 
natures needed to b e reached and 
probed in order o make them earnest
ly wi1\iug to do God' will, and just 
so it is now in r egard to many peo
ple. Hence, I sa · that mini ters 
slwuld frequently pre ent to their 
unsaYed h ea rers the tern aspects of 
God's moral law and the certainty of 
hi retributive judgments, so that 
they may realize the te rrible peril 
they are in, and hence the ur
gent need of their ha t ening to Christ 
for refuge. Do not wait till affliction 
strikes you, but yield at once to the 
Lord's entreaties to save you . 

C. H. WETHERBE. 

Recognizing ~lders. 

In the G pel Ad\'O<'ate of Dece m
ber 20. 1900, is a comment .by Brother 
Scobey on Brother Lipscomb's crit
ici m of Brother obey's tract on 
"The Eldership." I ha,·e not seen 
the tract, and am not prepared to 
comment on it one way or the other. 
I am led to infer, from the criticism 
and comment, that Brother cobey 
does not fa\'or :my formal choosing 
or . a1ppointment of elders in a con
gregation. It is only on Brother Sco
bey's last comment that I wish to 
amplify, if it is not too much of an· 
intrusion into other men' investiga
tions. 

Brother cobey, like most men who 
take up the subject of " The Elder
·hip," seems to contemiplate only a 

model or ideal e lder. It is true that 
the Holy pirit, in giving us patrterns 
and descriptions. has always gi,•en 
them as near perfection as the ys
tem would admit of. hristianity is 
a perfect sysitem, therefore its models 
are perfect ideals. The common idea 
of an elder, or bishop, is that he mu ·t 
be up to the model, or he is no elder. 
~fay we not argue the sa e thi-ng 
with reference to the princi1ple of dis
cipleship? (Read ~Catt. 5 carefully .) 
Xotice that Jesus is talking to his 
disciple· abo ut di_cipleship on the 
basis of righteousness. After s ix 
times repe~ting "It hath •been said." 
or "Ye ha,·e heard that it hath been 
sajd," and then emphasizing his •· 1 
say unto you,., he concludes with: 
" Be ye therefore perfect. e ,·en as 
your Fa.ther which is in heaven is 
perfect." (Yerse 48.) 

Xow. shall we conclude that those 
who do not come up to the standal"d 
here gfren by Jesus are not disciples 
at all, because they do not fill the 
measure? Xo one <will agree to thi . 
I do not think Brother Scobey will 
cJ.aim that none are elders who fail 
to fiJ,1 all the requirements of 
thP mode l laid clown. But does 
he not base his suggestions on 
sueh a conclusiou? I submit that if 
we should find a congregatiou with 
three, four. or five rjpe, mature, well
balancecl head ; consecrated hearts, 
fen-ent in spirit, and unblemished 
character ; while the rest were all 
women and inexperienced youth , we 
cwould have no trouble in the world 
in recognizing the elders. But the e 
are not the oonditions we ha,·e to 
meet. "-'e have been contemplating 
an ideal elder hip a long time, and 
much ha been said upon the sub
jeet. I firmly belie,·e that God rec
ognizes an imperfect elder ship as 
well as an imperfect d iscipleship. 
'Vhen, therefore, we find a congre
gation with one old bro·ther of good, 
solid character and fairly well ma
tured; ano t.her, a good solidcharacter , 

but having \"ery Httle teaching ability; 
another, a fairly good teacher, but is 
a little weak on the 10\·e of money; 
another, who comes up pr tty well in 
everything else, but does not contrnl 
his children well; and so on clown 
through every phase and grade of 
character, it occur to me that it may 
sometime be quite a problem to 
know and recognize the overseers as 
uch. 
Brethren . this is the practical ques

tion we have to meet. I am unwilling 
to believe we have no elders until 
they r each perfection. Then the 
ques tion of r ecogn izing elder will 
invoh·e th e idea of recognizing impe1·
fect ones. w·e eannot always say how 
th ings shall be and they will be that 
way. We mu ·t just face thing as 
they are, not as we would ha,·e them. 
.\gain, if we recognize imperfect 
elders, how low in qualit,v mu t they 
get before we cease_ to recognize 
them as such? Shall we not recog
nize elde-rs in some congregations 
that would be supplanted in others 
because of others who were better 
qualified? Let us look at this subject 
in t.he light of practical development. 
We a re forced either to look at it in 
the light that the congregations pre
sent or deny tha.t we have any elders 
at all. We have often soh-ed the 
p roblem of the eldership theoretical
ly, but in my humble view it is not 
yet olved practically. :'.\fay God hel1p 
us to study his word, exercise charity, 
a.ncl pray fervently. Brethren. we all 
.want light. Who can gh·e it? 

L. ~L OWE..'\ . 

Homeward Bound. 

I have spent t.wo mont.hs in South 
:\rkan as, where the water is good 
and at.isfying. the air pure and good. 
B~tter people cannot be found, perhap , 
on earth. But I am going home. How
ever, it Is nothomeanymore. Lot.a,my 
faithful foieud and ·wife, is not there; 
but Leon, my noble boy, awaits my 
coming. The saints of South .Arkan-
as all learned to love Brother Hard

ing wli ile he was among them. ·~fid
dle Tennes.!iee ha 'l made a good record 
in South Arkansas; ·and now they call 
for E. A. Elam for two months next 
snmmer. Let me hear from you. 
Brother Elam; write me at Atoka . 
I. T., at onee. The brethreu in In
dian Territorr send good news from 
e,·er_v quarter. I will be wit·h them 
again soon for a. while. What a glad 
thouc-rht that when we exchange time 
for eternity there will be no parting! 

R. W. OFFICER. 
P . . The home of Brother G. \V. 

Spurlock. a gra,nd, t rue man, is at 
Hope. Ark. R. W. 0 . 

~fy place of lowly service. too, 
Beneath thy shelt'ring wings I see ; 

For all the work I have to do 
I s done through shelt'ring rest in 

thee. -A. L. Waring. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

I nst r uc tion is given in Engl:ish, 
Lat in , Greek , German, F r ench, Math
ematics, Nat ural and Pbysical Sci
ences, Logic, Rheto ·c, etc. The Sch ool 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. E very s tudent is r equi r ed to 
stu dy and reci te one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-n ine dollars will pay 
for b oard and tui t ion for a young 
m an; one hundred and seTenteen dol
la r s will pay for boar d and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning t o sing from 
notes or in elocution by p aying one 
dollar extra. per term, t wo dollars per 
session: Send to the School for cat
alo1r11e. 
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WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER. 

NEW NO. 4 FOK 1901. 

Enlarged a n d Va_stly Im proved. 

Visible Writing, Prettiest W ork, 
Single Shift Key. Greatest Speed, 

Lightnt Touch, Most Convenient. 
Economical, Mnst Durable, 

Excel~ r..t evrry point. OtX'rntors of other ma.eblnes 
are at onoo at home un the "u. 4: Will be 

old on libt'>ral terms. 

:rno- Typewriters- rno, 
second-hand. all makes. splrnclld repnir. at hnlr ''alue. 
Best rt>palrt'rs South . Cata lngu~ of 

Edwin A. Hardin Co., 
Sole Dealers, 

69-71 N, Pryor St., Atlanta , Ga. 

POSITIONS Gu;~~~c!1n'::!U0~:"'· 
Our facilities for securing positions and the 

proficiency of our gradu:i.tcs are ten times more 
strongly esdorsed by baa.kers a nd merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTI~ 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock, Pythian Bldg. 5th & Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. \Yortb , T exas, 
St . Louis, .Mo., Oalvestcn, Texas, 
Nashv llie, Tenn., Savann!lh, 0 !1. 
Cileap board. Car fa re paid. No vacation. 
Enter any tim<>. Best patronized i 11 the outh. 

Bookkceping,Shortband, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholars hip 
P ree by doing a little writing at your home. 

-ao lmltatton-tuJly j t:weled, 
q uick t.rain. R.R. ~uruante"d, 
nickel finish, rel!ul:itt-d o..nd 
adjusted , ono 'tf the hf' t enr 
rut on the m:lrket. llO\etueD\ 
and case Wllh 

.,~ 26 YEAR GUARAHTEE. 
+ Ahighclass wAtch ,fitfor an~ · 

fl>'\ body. Can not be dul'llcat d 

:nao~;,o~: :1dU:of ~1~~td~ual ~~ c~<ro':ro:::~i ~~:~1;r~~~~ 
ch&rJ"et, with privilege of FREE BXA.JlU~·ATION', and can be 

rt':!f::t~stf:::o~;:ense FREE ~bb:i~~t&~~~to~dl ~latj~ 
'5.50 ls 1en\wlth order. Where no expressofftce f.5 00 n1u~t h~ 
aent w ith order, aml gooi1" \vill be shipped by rea:11tered ma.I. 
WrtW whet.her 01"nts or LacHes. Jewelry Cnt., togu~ free 
People's Jewelry Co., Dept. 94 Sale Bldg, CHIC O.GO. 

AST HM 
Send for FREE TRIAL TREATMENT of tbe "Sana· 
Cera Uure" for Catarrh. Brou c ltltls, A.stJuna, 
Co n s umption and .,Vea.k Lun~s. P-.epared 

~ri~. fo\vri~~h a~0~~~~d~~~ c;i:e 9;no'!i:e:;n!>;t:i:!~ 
All sufferers are invitE'd to test the merite of th!J 
great Treatment. .\ddre& DR. ~- CE~"'-TY, 
202 ' Ves"t Nln'til !Street, Clncinuatt, Ob!o. 
' (Mention Gospel Advocate when you write.) 

~~~-~~~~~"l 

A ~~:~b~::::wbo l ~ j shaves wants. \Vb at 
about this one? Blade of 
fine razor steel, h~llow 

. . ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor ·set ready for use, and 
guaraniei>d . This razor and 

~ the Gospel Adv oca te one 
year, $ J .oo; or, gi" n as a 
premium for three n e w 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. ~ 
232 N . Market S t. ) 

N ashville, T e nn . tj 
~~ 
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY I~ A JOY FOREVER. 

Dlt , T . 1''ELIX GOUltAUD' OIUENTAL 
CREAM, Olt lUAGI C.1.L liEAUTll' IER, 

u:i en i: R moves Tan, Pimples, 
f<i ., !:! ~;;..; Frcrkles. llloth .Patches, 
~ < ~ .: "i--; Rash, and Skin dlseases, 
~ j ;= ,::t : 'C :ind every hlemlsh on 
~ ~ x.t= bea. uty, aud 
:::: ;. ~ ~.:j <lefies de te c-
;,~ < :3 =~ tlon. It ha.a 
~ L&J o - stood Uie test = Z or 52 year8, 

and II 18 8 o 
harmless we 
taste It to Ile 
sure It 18 prop
erly m!ld•. Ac
cept UO COWl· 
terrelt or simi
lar name. Dr. 
LA. Sa1re 
said to a ladf 

(a patient)~ "As you ladles will use ti:~~ Ib.;:~t;;,~ 
mend 'GO RAUD'S CREAlll ' as the loast 
barmrul or all tho •kin preparations." For sale bJ all 
Drrurglsto l\nd Fancy-goods lJealers In the United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r 
37 Orcut Jones St., N. Y. 

C't>dm· in conside1·a.ble qunnt.ities is 
!:'hipped from Tennes ee to Germm1y. 

~larconi clni.ms that ht> will be a.ble 
to ereet wireles telegraph stations 
between England and .\ustrali{I. 

In Za;flzibar cott~n goods from the 
chief arti<:le of commerce. groay doth, 
are sold to a very large e xtent under 
the nam ··.\meriean i." 

.\ t pre ent the smallpox situation 
in Tenne see seems to be imprO\"iDO" 
u;s -but fe\\' new ooses b-.l\·e been r:~ 
ported during the pa.st few days. 

'l1:tere are now thirt·y-eight forest 
resen·ation · .in this country, embrac
ing an area of 46,772,129 acres, in t.hir
teen different tate and Territories. 

The man wJJ.o killed Baro11 Yon Ket
teler, the Geiman Minister _to China. in 
June, last, \\'US ·beheaded 011 the scene 
of his crime on the first day of the 
ne.\\' year. 

TJie price of crude petroleum con
tinue to ad,·ance. Prices ai·e now: 
Xorth Lima, eighty- even cent per 
barrel; South Lima and ndiana, 
eighty-two cents per barrel. 

Uo,·ernor ~l~lillin has offered a re
ward of one hundred and fifty dollars 
for the arrest an<l condction of Henn· 
Coffee, \\'anted in .:.ear hall C-Ount):, 
Tenn .. for t:he nu1nler of Benton .:.La n
ning. 

lt i · announced that 1he nited 
tates Go\"ern.ment has ofl'ered to the 

Danish Go\"ernment three mjllion t wo 
hundred and fol'ty thousand dollars 
for the Danish ls.lands iu t•he West 
lndie.> . 

_\ bout nine lrnndred persons a day 
on an <Herage '"is.it the White House 
the y ear round. o metimes the num
ber rises to fifteen 1hundred and two 
thOli5and, and t•he hours for vi itors 
are not ni.auy, being from 10 .-\.~!. to 
2 P . )tl. 

Capitalist from Connecticut ha. e 
bought a ktrge body of land in Geor
gia.. four miles from ·Chattanooga, 
Tenn., ou whicQ. is u de.posit of fine 
cement. rock They have organize<l a 
company, and will open a.nd operate a 
large cement plant. 

The report of George E. Roberts, 
the director of the mint, shows the 
production of gold and sih"er in the 
United rote during 1900 to have 
been: Gold, 3, 37,213 fine ounces val
ued at $79,3:!!2,2 1; s.fl ver, 59,6~0,543 
fine ounces, whlch, at sixty-one cents 
per ounce, makes the value $36,il62,431. 

Spain has changed it · methods ot 
reckoning time, and dating from Jan
ua.ry 1, 1901, the hours of t.he day 
are numbered from one , to twenty
four, ju stead of the syst ' m now ih · 
use. The twenty-four-hall!" system 
wa adopted se,·eral years ago on the 

liOSPEL AU\'OcArl: . 

We tern Dh·ision of the Canadian Pa
cific RaHw•ay. 

.-\ ,·ery singulnr and costly accident 
happened to the ~ai ling shlp "pring
fielcl. which r ecently an-ived at Sau 
Francisco wibh a ~'1.rgo of Portland 
cement from London . .\ fter he1· long 
,-oyage around the Horn it was .found 
that the ce.rnent had become :~,-e<t in 
tiansit, cau ing it to run together 
nncl solidify in aim t an adamantine 
ma:,s. The on ly way to get it out was 
to quarry it. 

The 1 ich copper deposit of .\ laska 
are being developed, the first s.h~p

ment from the Whit<! HoTse .belt hav
ing been dispatched to 'Ia;c01ua ll.1-
readv . This belt, traversing a trilJ
utary of the Y1tkon, i twenty-five 
mile· long and four miles •\\iide. The 
ore i · said to range from t\\·enty-fh·e 
to seveu ty-fi ve per ceu t coppt'l· and 
carries from ~ix dollar,; t.:> teu dollars 
per ton gold. 

enograph pictu res of the John -
town flood •will be one of the attrac
tions of the Pan-.\.merican Exposition 
at Buffalo, 1\. Y., ne.xt summe1·. Eye
witnesses of the flood have furnished 
the painter, Edward J. _\ usten, of 
Xewark, X. J .. with material for an 
effective ~eries of picture of the 
di ·aster. ~l e thods are used which 
impart aJ1 element of realism to the 
scenograph that renders it different 
from any other spectacular prod uc
tion. 

Fourteen thousand employee of 
the great. Carnegie Company ha ,.e 
been notified that the same wagl!s 
us paid last year will be continued 
for one year more. The company 
has also decided to make no change 
in the •Wages pa.id the workmen. in 
its steel and blast plants. The out
look for the coming .'·eu1· in thi · par
ticular, the Carneg;e Company otti
cials declare, is tit least as good as 
last year, so that the fourteen thou
sand employees begau tihe new cen
tury with brig:ht pro ·pe<:ts. 

Storms of wi nd and floods of water 
in ~ngland lrn.rn seriously iirterfered 
wit11 tra.tl:ie. The water in the lo\\'er 
part of Ba·th is fourteen :feet deep 
and the tops of cottages rue just ap

pearing aibcn·e the water. lloats have 
been kept busy ;·escuing the in•lrnbit
aJl<ts of the place from the .water. 
'~housa.nds have been 1 endered idle 
through the clo;;ing of inundated 
works. In London dense fogs fur
ther complicate ma.tte r s . E"eu pe
destrians have difficulty in finding 
their destinations. Se,·e1'lll ves ·els 
ha,·e been lost in t>he chaunel. 

Beginning on Februo.J·y 21, 1901, 
and continuing l\\'O weeks, the lnter
nationaJ :Forest, Fish and Uame As
sociation will ghe a unique exhibi
tion in the Coli eum, iu Chicago, 111. 
The interior of the •building· will be 
arr~uged to rt'seml>le au e\"e rgreen 
forest, with inclosures filled with 
va1·ious species of living game, an
imals, and game birds; a complet1e 
live fish exhibit, fish hatcheries, and 
Indian village; and a Jake one hun
dred -and fifteen feet long, in which 
all kinds of aqu:itic sport will be 
held. There will al o be an athletic 
carnival during the exhibit ion . 

Senator Frye, President of the Sen
ate, has receh·ed from Xew York 

- telegraphic petitions from Secretary 
Carroll, Secretary ~Iorgan, Secretary 
}foorehouse, Secretary Ellinwood, Sec
retary Speer, Secretary Cobb and 
Secretary Lloyd, representing- t.~e na- · 
tional miss.ionary societ-k's of the 
~fethodlst, Bapti st, Presbyterian, 

Dutch Reform and Episcopal hurch-

es, asking th.at When the enate con
venes for the first time in the new 
century its first oa.ct shall be the rat
ification of the treaty to protect tihe 
natives of Africa against intoxicants 
and favoring unh-ersal appli<'ation of 
thi new •policy of civili7.a.tion b\- ad-
ditional treati~s and 1:1.ws. • 

The sea ·on of navigation which has 
just closed ha· b en I.be most profit
a.ble in the hi tory of t.he Great Lakes. 
The list of the dead on the Great 
Lakes during t he eason is lonaer 
than in any previous year of t h e clec
ade. I n all one hundrt'd and te n per
sons w ere lost. In 1899 the dead n um
hered even one hundll"ecl, in 1898 the 
dead numbered ninety-five, and in 
1 97 the dead numbered ixt_y-eight. 
Dnf'ina the season forty-five ,·essels, 
with an aa-gregate t.onnage of 17,415 
net tons and ni.lue<l at , 474.650, passed 
out of exi ·tence. In 1 99 forty-two 
ships of ,195 ton· aud ,-a lued at $226.-
200 were lost. The mo ·t da ngerou 
part of the Great Lakes lies between 
Lake Huron twd Lake Er;e. 

~fany valuable pamphlet · may be 
obtained free on application to the 
Department of Agu-iculture a t Wash
ington. Some of these are .. The 
:'\utritive Value a nd Cost o[ Foods; " 
··Souring of ~lilk, and Other Chan.,.es 
in ~lilk Pro<l ucts; ·• •· )[ea ts."' .. C';m
position and Cooking )filk a Food,'" 
·' l~ish as Food," " ugar .as Food;' 
•· Bre{ld and Bread ~laking," and 
.. Household Insect ," in \\'hich much 
useful information is given a· to their 
exterminat ion . Bes ides these there 
are special treatise on ··Bee Keep
ing," .. .:.Cushroorn Growing," "Poul
try Hai ·ing;· "Butter )Caking,"' ''As
paragus Culture," and othe1· s ubjects 
interesting to wom_J'n '\ho lh·e in the 
country, to be liad for the ask ing. 

.\t bhe close of th nineteentli cen
tury and the year 1900, Assayer Wing, 
of the United States Assay Office at 

eattle, ·wash., said that in the past 
t\\'el\"e months hi receipts ham 
been forty-six and one-eighth tons of 
gold and s.i lver. The tot.al quanti ty 
of gold for the ~year .was 1.345,123.41 
tro,r ounces, with an assayed value of 
$22,028. 755.12, and it represented ti1e 
indi,·idual deposit of 7,106 p~rsons. 

Over 16,900,000 came from the Kion
dike and the remainder from other 
parts o f Alaska, Britisl; Columbia 
\\"ashiugton, and other St.ates. Th~ 
highest mark was reached in July, 
last, when over fourteen ton · of t•he 
yellow m eta.I were deposited in the 
assay oftice in the twenty-six .working 
d<~ys. Xome's output was $3,732,73:!.
H. 

Following at an intenal uf one 
day upon his announcement that 
the Chinese Emperor ,had decreed· 
the acce-ptru1ce of the Peking agree
ment, .:.l inister Conger ·cabled thL 
State Department, under date of Pe· 
kiug, JanUlll'Y 1, 1901, that the next 
st p had been taken, and t·hat the 
ministers had been notified formally 
not only othat the agreement was ac
cepted by the Chinese Government 
but that tile goverment felt able t~ 
guarantee a performance of the con
ditions imposed. The Chinese Gov
ernment's guarantee of it a·bility to 
perform the acts called for by tihe 
agreement is now expected ito be fol
lowed by the prompt arrest and pun
ishment of the Boxer leaders and 
sympathizers who we.re named in the 
decree of September 25, 1900. 

A Wa shington dispatch says: "Ni
cola Tesl.a has been inviited by Rear 
Admira I R. B. Bradford, Chief of the 
Bnreau of Equipment, to submit for 
trial a system of wireless telegraphy 
which he ihas developed. Mr. Tesla 
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B.B. B. FOR IMPU~ B~OOD. 

To Prove it Cures, a Trial Treat
ment Sent Free. 

If you have tried sarsaparilla, patent 
medicine, and doctored, and still have 
old. per istent sore , pimples, distres, 
ing eruptions of the skin : painful sore 
on hands, arms, or legs; itching sensa
tion. irritating skin troubles, ece:ema. 
crofula, ulcers, fever sores, rheuma

tism , catarrh, boil . face covered with 
little sores, cancer or any blood taint, 
all run down, fagged out, discouraged, 
pale kin, then give B. B. B. a trial, 
because B. B. B.- Botanic Blood Balm 
- is made for just such cases, and it 
cure!!, to stay cured. t hose stubborn 
blood diseases t h a t other milder med
icines fail even to benefit. All a.bove
nan1ed troubles are evidence of bad, 
diseased blood in the body. and B. B. B. 
cures because it forces all the poison 
or impurity or blood humors out of 
the body, bone , and entire ystem. 
It heals every sore, and makes new, 
rich blood. 

Cancer, Bleeding, Eating 
sores, painful swellings, persistent 
sore m nth and throat, and sores and 
eruptions that refuse to heal under 
ordinary treatment are all cured by 
B. B. B., the most powerful blood pu
rifier made. B. B. B. builds up the 

roke n-down con titution. Druggists 
sell B. B. B. at $1 per large bottle, in
cluding complete directions for home 
treatment. So sufferei:s may test B. B. 
B., .a trial t reatment is given away ab
·olutely free. For free trial tr~t

ment, address Blood Balm Company, 
15 "'.\litchell street, Atlanta, Ga. De
·cri be your ymptom and free per
sonal medical advice .will be gh•en. 

says that he will be a.bJe to pre ent 
to the navy a ·ystem which will be 
equal, if not superior, to that im·ented 
by igno r ~farconi. Before final!\' 
adopting :any special : tern for the 
n:l\".nl service, Rear .\ dmiral Br.adford 
proposes to make a thoroagih im· sti
gation of the ,·ariou · telegraphy sys
tems in operation. No official prop
ositio1i. has ~n recently receive<.! 
from ignor ~larconi, and the depart
ment is not inclined to accept hi · first 
propo al to furnish his apparatus to 
the .\.merica n Xa".Y for t\\'ent,r-fi,·e 
thousand dollar cash anti ten thou
sand dollars per year." 

.\s to eclipse in t.h.e coming- cen
tury, there will be about three hul"l 
dred and eighty of them, the number 
of solar being to the nullllber .of lunar 
in iLbout the raitio of one to three. In 
1901 theJ"e will be two eclipses of the 
·un. on ~fa,r 1 aud on Xovember 11. 
a ntl t.wo of the moon. on ~la,- :l and 
on October 27; but none of the fou1· 
will be ,·isible in the l' ni.tecl Sta.tes. 
\\11 at is t•he \'ery rare occurrenl'e in :L 

cale ndar year will happen in 19:1.;, 
the first tirn since 1 23-Yiz. se\"en 
eclipses. the largest pos ible mrnl!ber 
that can happen in a year. There are 
eight solar eclipses predicted to occm· 
,-isible in the United tates in 191 . 
192:1, 1945. 1979, 19 4. ·and 1994. There 
will also occur twehe transits of ~ler

cury. A transit of Yenus, how ver, 
whic-h is of much more importance. 
will not occur ,-vithin the present cen
tury. The earliest date predicted is 
June , 2004. 
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OUR FRIENDS ARE AT WORK. 

me of our r~aders ~ire at work in earne t to 
increa ·e the subscription list to the Gospel _\dvocate. 
\\' t> ha\'e 1oom here for only a fr.w expres!'-ions. 
Ro ·e Hall write frcm ~lelber, Ky.: •· l han~ four 
names. l .will send in six or more next w eek. l 
tl:Liuk the Gospel .\d,·OC'ate the best papei· I e\'e r 

· reacl. I am doing all I can to aet the peopie h.ere 
to read it." And ht>rt! come:; a let t to• r froni Brother 
D. B. )lizell. Kaufman, Tex .: "llerewith find p<> t 
office money order for four dollars and fifty cent 
fo r three new :subscribers to the Go·pel .\d,·oca te. 
Under your propo ·ition. I will expt"<.·t you to mo,·e 
up my subscription one year. I am ver y ibusy and 
do not lun·e time to can\'aS · for th<! paper. l send 
~·o n ihii,; of my own funds, and ask you to send th!:! 
_\tl\'oeate to Lydia \\'ilson, Ja ck sboro. T ex., and to 
two other widows o r old preachers who would like 
to r ead the paper, but are not ab le to pay fo r it:· 

. Brother T. W . Phillips, of G1'ape,·ine. Tex., send:; 
two new subscribt>r · and a k s for subscription 
blanks. \\'e hope the friends of the .\ cl\'ocate will 
redouble their energies in order to increase the cir
C'Ulation of the paper. Thoo;e w ho fa\'OJ' in1101·a
tions lune nothing good to say about this journal. 
X one of these t.hings move u s , but w~ are d eter
min ed to stand !'or the aposto lie practict', let the 
eonsequences be what they may. \\' !' belien• our 
friend;; will encourage us in this nob le work. 

PUBLI HERS. 

" )Cake t he tree good . and the fruit will be good,'. 
~aid th!' Lord Jesu;;. There is a place w.her<' the 
t'Olll'>'t' of the mightiPst st1·eam C'.111 be chan~ed
at the sottrct> : the r <' is a point whe r e a hum:rn 
life ma.v be turned into other channels-at the 
ource. "Keep thy h ea r t with a.II diligence; f~r out 

of it are the issues of life.'· "For of t horns men 
do not gather fi•7s. nor. of a bramble bush gather 
they g r apes. A good man out of the good treas
ure of hi heart bringeth forth that .wh i~h i · g ;iocl: 
and the e\'il man o ut of the e vil trea ure bringeth 
forth that which i s eYil." 

All true impro1·em ent must begin in the he'.lrt. 
The images and thoughts that flit through the heart 
control man' conduct. Thence come word . thence 
come deeds. ''As he thinlteth in his heart, so is he.'' 
The greatest and mightiest men are turned by that 
little helm- the thoughts of their hearts. Chang<:: 
a man' thought and conception of things and you 
ha.ve changed the man. Hence sait.h the prophet: 

et the wi.c"ked forsake his way, and the unright
eous man his thoughts : and let him return unto the 
Lorrl, and he will haYe mercy upon him; and to our 
God, for he will abundantly pardon.'' 

become s weet also. This end is obtained through 
the influence of Goel, through God's ' rd. It is for 
,that reason that faith purifies the heart (.\ ct 1.>: 
9): for the word of God, when it is belie,·ed, fills 
th~ heart with pure, holy thoughts, which most nat
urally lead to acts of obedience. 

··Finally, brethren.•· ~ays Paul, ·· wha tsOe\'er 
things are true, whatsoe,·er 'things are houora•ble, 
wh:itsoe ,·er things are just whatsoe,-e r things are 
pure, whatsoeve r things are lovely, what ·oever things 
are of good report; if there be any \irtue. anu if 
there be any praise, think on these thi ngs:· But 
the word of God is the essence and the embouiment 
of all that is lofty and true and beautiful. How 
could it be otherwise t·han impossible to liYe the 
life of Chrb:;t without the thoughts of the L-Ord 
Christ in t h e heart'? \\'hat t>ls~ but a fai lure can 
be the undertaking to Jiye a Christian without a 
daily. diligent study of God·s word to fill the heart 
with the thoughts of Gotl '? If you walk and stand 
and sit. with tl'le w or ld . you will be filled with 
" ·orlclly thoughts. and you will be like unto them. 
HenC'e. King na\'id say.: ·· Rle,.!';ed is the man that 
walketh not in the counse l cf the ungodly. nor 
sttllldeth in the w ay of sinnt>r.--, 1:01· sittet h in the 
sE>a.t of the scorn ful. But his 1ic>; i5ht is in the Jaw 
of the Lord: and in his l:iw doth h e meditate day 
and night:· Such a n1an ca nnot but be great and 
bit-~ eel . 

It is a most remarkable and peculiar fact that 
the ,·ery form and capacit,\· of the h eart are affected 
by the thoughts that in it dwell. The inner m an 
hea.r s the image of his though ts; a n{I were he not 
inYisi.b!E'. you cou lu tt>ll by his appearanct> whether 
his thoughts were of t.he world and Satan, or 
whether they were of God. You cannot meditate 
upon e ,·il without being made e Yil by just that 
mu ch; you C'a nnot for a11 h our contemplat e in 
faith and cfe,·otion th!' b ea uty of Christ without 
being made like him by just that much. It will 
<• h ange ~·our heart. your words. your life. .\ little 
dirty s lave girl saw on the street a beautiful Greek 
statu e. he stood and beheld and admired it. 
The n ext day she came back with her face washed 
and her hair cO'IIlbed. L-0, t h e change the beautiful 
image wrought upon he !'! he beg an to .walk erect ; 
she kept her c lothes and her body c lean. In like 
manner sha ll it be with him that sees the bea uty of 
t he J.,ord. "But w e all, with open face beholding 
fl in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed 
into the same image from glory to glory, even a s 
by the pirit of the Lord." (2 C<>r. 3 : 1 .) 

In view of these truths, the admonition of Sol
omon, "Reep thy heart ·with all diligence; for out 

of it are the issues of life," becomes of infinite im
portance. The whole word of God becomes a means, 
fl Paul puts it, of "bri nging every thought into 
ca.ptiYity to the obedience of Christ; ., for the whole 
cour.E' of man's life depends on the thought that 
ha,·e taken root in his heart . It hows, moreoYer. 
that the chief rluty and prhilege of man is to fill 
his heart with God's word, to read it, study it, med
itate in it. Then he will walk as did the Lord 
Jesus, and, gradually rising from g lory to glory, will 
·be transformed at last into Christ's very image tllld 
lih.eness. A it is written: .. We shall be like him 
"hen he shall appear." 

The beginning of this, another year, a new cen
tury, sun-gests the turning over of a new lea;f in 
our li\'es. \\'e ha\'e been lacking .in times past; let 
us determine by the grace of God to give ourselves 
more wholly to his service. )lay it be our meat and 
drink to please him. Let us be filled .with his word 
<1ud his Spirit, that the words of our mouths !!11<1 

the meditations of our hearts may be acceptable in 
his si~ht. 

This i · a good time to take the example of Paul, 
who said: ·· Brelh1·en, L count not myself to have 
apprehended: but this one thing I do, forgetting 
those things which are behind . and reaching forth 
unto those thin"'s \\hich are before, I press toward 
the mark for thp prize ef the high calling of God 
in hrist Je u ." The Richmond Christian Advo
cate sny-, in the :spirit of the above quotation from 
Pnilippians: "But however we may lament mi -
spent time and misemploy<"d talent tllld opportu
nity, w e hould not brood desponclingly over that 
"hich is irreparably gone. ·Let the dead pa.st bury 
it dead.' ~o tear:; of vain regret can wash out the 
r cord of our pa t misueed ·. Tile blood of Christ. 
alone can erase it. To that blood let us look for 
the pardon of whatever ha been sinful in the past, 
and to that same Christ for grace to help in the time 
to come.·• 

There is a continual application for 11ose • song. 
and tJ1e hi~tory of elf-sufficient Israel repeats it elf 
a thousand time : over and over. H ow many young 
men once poor in ·pirit and of a ch ildlike heart 
wandeTed away from their ~laker when they be
came pro p e rous a.n.d admired! Brother MoGarvey, 
commenting in the Chri tian 'tandard on ••The 
Heign of Law;· writes of James Lane Allen a 
follow : .. lt .may be proper for me to gratify the 
cu1·io ·ity of inquirers by saying something of ~fr. 

.\llen·s early life. He was brought up on a farm 
about three miles from Lexington. The great
grandfather of his 'David," who left the Baptist 
Church anrl built a church for the use of all denom
inations. was his -0wn g r eat-grandfather. The old 
house. which •was of wood, has long since passed 
a way, but a brick structure stand on the same 
Jot, and is now occttpied by a. district school, though 
for many yea.rs a Christian congregation called th$ 
· H.epublican Church' occupied it monthly. When a 
bo~, ~Ir .. \ llen t•ntered Kentucky University, of 
\\ hicb hi · father and his ma.ny relatives in this 
county have alway:; been stanch friend . In due 
course of time he graduated wit.h honor; taught a 
ct•untry "school not far from Lexington while he was 
studying for his master's degree; becaane principal 
of the preparatory departmen of the univer ity; 
resigned this po ition to accept a professorship in 
Bethany College, where he remained, I think, about 
t wo yea;i:s; ancl then embarked on the literary ca
reer in which he bas acquired fame and fortune. 
It has been known for years that he no longer took 
an active interest iu religious ·matters, but it was 
not till the publ ication of his •Reign of Law' that 
hi~ friends and relatives in this vicinity became 
aware of his complete departure from the faith. He 
has spent but little time in Lexington within the 
last ten or twel ve year s ." 

Of hi departure from the faith McGarvey writes: 
" The main part of m y review of ' The Reign of 
Law ' was devoted to an exposure of the infidel 
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sentiments which he puts into the mouth of hi 
• David.' He teaches, as every one knows who has 
read the book, that the Jewi h and Clni tian reli
gions stand on a par with heathen religion . a re
spects anythiug upernatural in their origin. He 
profes ·es to believe in som' vag1rn kind of a god. 
but not to belic,·e what the Hebrews wrote of God. 
or what any otller people h:we ever thought 01 

God, ex<:ept what 'the best minds of the present 
age' think of God. He thu repudiate the Chri~ 

tiau religion and the w.hole Bible. Of cour se no 
1.:an who believes in the Bi.ble, in Christ, or in the 
God of t·he Bible could put such sentiments in the 
mouth of the hero of a. story ancl leave them un
c-c-.n1radicted ·and unrebukecl. ~lr. Allen, in his re
ply. does not deny, but admits, that these senti-
11 enfa are his own. His word on thi point are: 
'T '" i h to say that in the main I believe what D:wid 
h<'lieved."" 

Ala, how many that " •might have trod the sunlit 
l,t!ights" have made ·hipwreck of their li\"es at this 
p.1int-at the coa t of success and prosperity! Lls
tt·n to the melancholy prophecy that will stand for. 
al! generations : "He found hi.m in a desert land. 
ancl in the waste howling wildernes : he cotnpassecl 
rim about, hE'" cared for him. he kept him as the• 
apple of his eye. . He ma.d e him ride on the 
hir,h places of the ea.rth, and h did eat the in c- rt>11s·~ 

•>f the field; and he made him to ·uck honey out lJf 

the rock; and oil out of th!' flinty rock. Du! 
Jeshurun .waxed fat, and ki ked: T,hou art waxe n 
fat. thou art grt>wn thick. thou art become slet>k: 
thE'n be for ook God which made him, aud ligh tly 
esteemed the RO<!k of hi salvation .'" (Dcut. '.;2: 
10-15. R. Y.) The great le ·on is: '' UeTI·a1"'! ., 

.JI. .JI. .:/. 
"A man's success in life is usually in proportion 

to his confidence in him elf <incl the energy and 
pE'"r.;;istence with .which he pursues hi · ,n'.m . In this 
compet.ing age there is little hope for the rn:1 n who 
do~ not thoroughly .believe in himself. The man 
who can be easily cli couraged or turned aside from 
his pllTpO e, the ma,n who has no iron in his bloo<l. 
will never ,-..in." (Western Record e r .) 

A •man'-s success in life is in pi·o;-artion to his 
confidence iu G-Od ·and the tenacity " ith which he 
elings to the hand of Jesus. In this com peting age 
therE' is little hope of genuineness for t he man who 
noes not thoroughly beli ,.e in God. But the man 
of faith can a<X!Omplish all things throu~h Christ 
that ·trengtheneth bim. Though he ha\t" no confi
dence in himself. he cat>1 make more bold ventures 
and go int<> more mighty enterprise , for he knows 
that the Lord is his hepherd; he shall not want. 
If Da \"id's tren·gt·h had been in self-confidence. hE' 
.would ne\"l'T Jrn,-e faced G-oliath. The mightiest, 
most wonderful work of rneu were done by faith in 
God . 

Agriculture and he Texas Flood. 

The jnvestigation conducted by the Department 
of AgricuJt.ure into the agricultural situa tion in 
those counties in Texas that were visited by the 
·west India hurricane of Septe mllt"r , 1900, has been 
completed and t.he results made public. 

The area under cotton jn the counties iu ~vhi ch 
erious damage r esulted from the storm was ap

pro~i.n ately 1,300,000 acres, with a promis!' on S !:'p
tember 1, 1900, of a crop of a.bout 640,000 bales. 
The reduction of the crop i · estimated at about 
6 ,000 bales. or 10.6 per cent. On a ba i>< of $50 
per bale, the amount destroj' ed would represent a 
value of $3,400,000. 

The area under corn i estimated to ha,·e been 
about 15,000 acres, with an indicated production of 
about 17,500,000 bushels. The los to this crop is 
estimated at abo\l,_t 1,000,000 bushels, or 5.7 per cent, 
representing a value of about $500,000. 

The los of rice is estimated at 73,000 ba1,rels of 
four bushels each, representing a value of about 
$219 000. 

Of pecan there is an estimated lo~s of 2.500,000 
pound , , ·alued at $100,000. Three thousand trees. 
Ynlued at $75,000, are also r eported as destroyed. 

The loss of farm animals is estimated at 1.300 
horses, 150 mules, 20,000 cattle. 2,800 b ee p, and 900 
wine, representing a total value of about $490,000. 
The loss of sugar can, sorghu-m. and other minor 

crop has not been. a certained with ufficient def
initeness to warrant the publication of an e timate. 

Exclusive of the damage to farm buildings. ma-
chinery, etc., the total lo may be e tima ted. at 
$S,000,000.-New ~ork Weekly Witne s. 

ti USP EL AD UCATJ:. 

Coworkers with God will Interfere. 

E,•ery hristian is a coworker with God. If it is 
time for the interference of Goel for his own honor 
and the good of the race, it is also time for his 
coworker to interfere. Not only is it "time foe 
thee, Lord, to work., (Ps. 119: 126), but it is time 
for all true Chii tians to .work, for the time has 
com "when they will not endure sound doctrine." 
(2 Tim. 4: 3.) 

' ·We then, as worke~ together with him, b -
·eech you also that ye receive the grace of God 
not in vain." It would be vain, indeed, for Chri s
tian.;; to have received the grace of God in becoming 
his ch ildren, and then afterward to fail of that 
grace by fa iling to " -ovk with him. Beca.use we 
ha,·e been, by the grace of God, initiated into his 
family ghe us no licen e to work when, .where, 
and how we please; but., on the other hand, it lays 
the responsibility on qs of being en tire ly sLLbsen· 
ient to his will, for in this way only can we be 
ooworker " "ith him . . While it is the duty of al l 
Chri tian t-0 labor for the Lord, still there are 
those who have a greater responsibility than oth
er· ; and it is that c lass which labors in .word and 
doctrine. 

1t is fashionable now to speak of'' the pulpit .. and 
"the pew."' If by ''the pulpit., we mean the preach
er. and evangelists-the public teachers of religion 
generally-then I want to ay it mu t be up and 
doino-. It i· time for it to work; it is time it wer1> 
seriously ·eekiug to glorify God by imply doing 
his will r ather than seeking gain ~lnd doing the " ·ill 
of men. In t he pulpit should be found neither pre
possession nor prejudice; nor, a · for that. sho~ilcl 
it be found in the pew; but every heart should be 
open to the reception of truth, for Jesi.ts him ·elf has 
said: "If ye rontinue in 10y word, then are ye my 

disciple indeed; and ye shall know th.e· trut h. and 
t he tn1th 8hall make you free.'" (John 8: 31, 32.) 
The pulpit, as well as the •pew, can and " -ill know 
the truth only by continuing in the words of Jesus, 
either uttered by himself or by hi authority. But. 
principally, at the door of the pulpit mu t be laid the 
ill and evils of a divided an.d sectarianized Chri st ian
ity. I t has well-nigh forgotten that Christianity 
is a, Hea,,·en-suggested system, the most wonderful 
in. persons, facts. and circum-stances the world has 
e,-er ·been called upon to contemplate. It offers the 
most exaltt"d mothes ior its acceptance. and pro
nounce the most fearfu l w6es agail1. t those who 
reject its merc-ies. The faithful minister f the gos
pel. like the bold baptizer at the fords of the .Tonlan, 
like Jes us and his apostles, is born to be Jo,·ecl 
and hated. "For we are unto God a. sweet sa ,·or 
of Chri t, in th€"1n that are aYed, and in them that 
perish: to the one we are the savor of death 1mto 
death; ·and to the other the sarnr of life unto life. 
And who i sufficient for these things?" (2 Cor. 2: 
15, lCi.) He will be loved by all those who lo \"e 
God and his word, and will be hatffi and his name 
cast out. by all \\"ho love the prai ·e of men more 
th·an the houor which God will besto w. 

The .work of the minister is always good when iTl 

harmony with God , and is alw'[lys e 'il when h e for
~ake. t'he way of the Lord-departs from t h e ordi 
rn111ces of Goel and follows the work. nnd de,·ices 
of men. .\ minister ceases t-0 be a worker with 
Goel the minute he goe into partner ·hip with any 
other being- the minute he adopt· his own plan or 
the plan, method, or principles of any otber being 
in. attempting to do the work of Goel. There i no 
pr;i.wer, s:we one, in the world among men uperior 
t.o that of th e p ulpit. Its influence is felt for good 
a.ml sometimes for e ,-il in p~litics , in the social 
ci r c le . and in religion. 

Almost .:di religions are to a greater or le de
greE'" moral in character; at least, they incu lcah 
principles of morality. Thi · is especially true of all 
phases of hri tianity, whether belonging to thf. 
Catholic or the Protestant branch of the • church" 
so-called. But morality simply doe not fill the meas
ure of Chri ·tianity. Perhap no more professedly 
moral people e ,·er lived than the scribes and Phar
isees, and yet the Savior aid to his di ciples: "Ex
cept your 1ighteousness shall exceed the righteous
ness of the ribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no ca e 
enter into the kingdom of heaxen." (~fo.tt. 5: 20.) 
It must be confessoo that the scrioos .and Phar isees 
were the teachers, leaders, ancl most honored Jews. 
Tho-se who made the loudest professions of religion. 
and by' profession led the most eonsecrated lives t o 
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the serYice of God, were condemned .by the ::\Ia ter. 
It might be now a it was then if the nvior were 
here. He might a.y to tho who were humbly 
foJlo ,,ing him: "I ·ay unto you, nle s your right
eou ne s exceed the righteousne s of the preac!hers 
-the doctors of divinity, the clergy-ye hall in no 
ca e enter into the kingdom of heaven." 

Kot, as l take it, becau-se these men are immoral. 
bad men, but beoau e, like the priests of old , the 
,h,we made void the la.w of God, ·and instead of 
faithfully following the will of the Lord in a ll 
things have substituted their own will. "Her 
priests have violated my la.w, ~rnd have profaned 
mine holy things. And her prophets :have 
dau·bed them with untempered mortar, eeing van
i ty, and divining li es unto them, aying, Thu saith 
the Lord God, when the Lord hath not -spoken.' 
(8zek. 22: 26-2 .) 'l'he Old Testament Scriptures 
abound in e ,·iclences of God's pronounced judgments 
against those who would dare peak that which he 
had not autho1ized, o r do that for his ervice which 
he either had not directed or permitted. 

ln this age of the •world there i a much lar"'er 
field open for successful deception than then. 11.t 
former ages God's retributive ju ·tice followed swift
ly after man in his presumption or his want of 
iidelity ; bttt now the wheat and the tares g r o w up 
together, and only in the bane t "ill the difference 
be seen. .\ ny religion will do (to live with) ·fo.
t ime, -but one only- the true religion-will do (to 
die with) for eternity. 

\Yhat a fearful respon ibility rests upon t.he 
shoulders of the · ·o-called ·'pulpit "-the religion 
t eachers of the world! If all religious ha,·e enough 
truth to make th~1n sadng ma.chines, then all min· 
i;; ters are true mini ·ters. whether the~· all preach 
and tench the same things or uot. I am at a loss 
to understand how we .could a.rri,·e at suc11 a con 
clusion. in view of the teaching of the ~faster him
self: .. 'Yhoso ,·e r heareth these . ayings of mine, 
a.nd cloeth them Lnot something else], L will liken 
him unto a wise man," etc. ()Iatt. 7: 24.) 

.\JI professed minister of the go pel are not true 
ministers. I do not mean by this tha.t they are 
not necessarily true men (Pau l w;,,s a true man, 
but h e was a persecutor of the church and a most 
pronounced Pharisee), but I do mean they clo not 
preach ancl teach a pure aud tina.clulterated gospel; 
or, if they do, I claim the prm-ision , plan , and 
methods of it$ propagation a.nd acceptance cannot 
all be found in the teachings of Jesus and his a1pos
tles. ''Th u. saith the Lord., i · the bttrcleu of the 
teaching of the true minister. 

.\ ,,·oung prea0her, w'ho had been reared in a 
c rtain community. where rul methods of work and 
·" ·orship in the congregation were in accor<lanct 
with the teaching of the Xew Te t.a;ment. or, a.t 
l t>:~st , where they did nothing in either ca e withont 
a warrnnt from th e law of the pirit of life in 
Christ .Tesus. went t-0 a distant tate to enwgelize, 
ek. He soo n fell in company " ·ith those who do 
not need a '·Thus saith the Lord" for what they 
beliern or do; he oon became enamored w ith the 
beautie of the "up-to-date" methods of .work and 
worship. a.s well as of a fat pa torate offered him. 
Recently he r eturned to his old 11ome, ·where once 
h e wa s l o,·ed and r pected by all. Fe..,,· were found 
to do him re\' erence, beca.use he had departed from 
what the~· coneein'<l to Ile the teachiug of Jesu . 
" "hen a . keel by tL good old ~iste r what h e now 
p reached. hi! remarked: "The Bible." "The .Bible, 
indeed! .. . ·he . aid. •·Yon 011.ght to preach the go,.pel." 
There arE'" 1nany things in the Dible which we ought 
n o t to prench for the obs!'rntnce of men, •Whic-h onC't' 
" -ere acceptable erl•ice to Goel, but to do which 
now would be presumptuou ·in. The gospel is 
God's power to a\'e man; it hould be preached , 
and it only. Tl1e true minister preaches nothing 
else, hoping to honor 11,nd gl01ify God and bless 
mankind. JAMES E. COBEY. 

Divine Authenticity of the " Book of 
Mormon " Investigated. No. 5. 

JO . SMITII'S EER STONE TE TED. 

There is yet one more chl.imant to upernatural 
power , through whic-h ,the Latter-day :i.in.ts claim 
to ha,·e received their "everla ting go pel," and 
that is t'he seer stone. through which the alleged 
trnnslati-0n of th e plat~ was effected. I propose 
now to t e t the relirnbility of this stone as a. true 
interpr eter of lt1nguage and revealer of secret 
things. 

Da>id Whitmer. "-a witness to tbe divine authen
ticity of the Book of Mormon,'" has published "An 
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Address to All Believers in Christ," in .which :he 
undertakes to dndicate the divine origin of the 
·•Book of ~formon." In this addres he a.rs: 
" Kind reader, be,Yare bow you hastily condemn 
that book which I know to be the wQrd of God· 
for his own voice and an angel from heaven de'.. 
clared the truth of it unto me and to two other 
witne es who testified on their deathbeds that it 
\\rn,s true .. , 

I propose to how from t.he .words of this orig
ina I witnes s that the "Book of ~lormon," as a o
called "revelation from God," is wholly wireliable. 
I propose to .show that bis test,imonies given. to 
su ·tain the .book flatly contradict the book at every 
point and that his .reasonings are based upon fa! e 
premises. The central point upon which the truth
fulness of t11e whole matter turns is in regard to 
the see1· ·tone, through which the translation of 
the ·· golden plate " was effected. If this stone 
can be o clearly invalidated that its unreliability 
is manife ·tly certain, then the cl::tims of the book 
itself and the claJms of its defenders all fall to the 
ground togeJber. Concerning the method of this 
translation, he says, on page 12: "Josep~ mith 
would 1put the seer stone into a hat, and put his 
face in the hat, dra.wing it closely around his face 
to exclude the light; and in the darkness the spir
itual light ~,·ould shine. A piece of something re-
embling parchment .would appear, and on that <Lp

peared the \Hiting. One character at a time would 
appear, and undeJ· it was the interpretation in Eng
li h. Brother Jo eph would read off the English to 
Oliver Cowdery, who was his principal scribe, and 
when it was written clown and repeated to Joseph 
t-0 see if it "' 'a correct, then it would disappear, 
and another characte.r with its interpretation would 
a1ppear. Thus the 'Book of Mormon' was traD ·
lated -by the gift and power of God, and not .by uuy 
power of man. I testify to the world that I am 
an eyewitness to the translation of the great.er part 
of the ·Book of :\lormon.' P:i.rt of it was tran ·
late<l in my father' ' house, in Fayet.te, Seneca 
C-0unty. X. Y." 

Let it be speciW.ly noted i11 this descri.ption tha~ 
there was simply a single stone used in the work 
of .this tn1nslation. \\" e will now turn t-0 the "Book 
of ~lormon .. and read rwhat it ay touching the 

' manner of the translation. On page 209, ver e 13. 

we read: "I can nssuredly tell thee, 0 kine:-, of a 
man that ca.n tr•anslate the record ' ; ~or he hath 
wherewith that he oan look, and translate all reC'
ords that are of annient elate; and ' it is a gift from 
God. .\nd the things are ealled 'interpreters,' aucl 
no man can look in them. except he he commanded. 
lest he shoulc,l look for that he had not ought, and 
he should peris h ." Age.in, on page 26-1, verse 13-15, 
we also reai!: ".-\nd now be translated them by the 
means of those two stones which .are fastened int-0 
the two rims of a bow. Xow tht."S~ things •were pre
pared froon the beginning. an~! were handed dowu 
fr01n generntion to generati o n for the purpose of 
int.erpreti ng langua.ges; a,nd they have been kept 
:,nd preserved by the hand of the Lord." Then on 
page 270. verses 22-28, we read: .; .\ nd, behold. ye 
sh·all \\'rite them a.nd seaJ th~m up, tha.t no one 
can interpret tl1em; for ye shall write them in a 
language that they cannot be read. .-\nd these two 
stones will I giYe unto thee. and ye sh.;ill seal them 
up al o, •\\'ith the thin.gs whieh ye shall writt'. For. 
behold , the language which ye shall write l have 
C'onfounded: wherefore l will cause in mine own 
dut' time that these stones shall magnif_y to the 
eye>< of men th ese things whieh ye shall write . . \ nd 
the Lord sa.id unto him, \\'rite these things and seal 
them up. and l will . ho w them in mine own clue 
time unto the ehildren of men. And the Lord com
manded him that he should seal· up the ti\vo stones 
which he ha.cl received. and show them not, uutil 
the Lord should s how them to the ehildren of men." 

Tn all these testimonies from different parts of the 
·•Book of ~formon," it· i ·hown conclusi\'ely th::it 
there weTe to be two stones set in the rim of a 
bow after the manner of specla.cle which the Lord 
had pro,·ided and promised to keep along with the 
golden plate till such time in the last clay as he 
would choose in which to make the revelation. But 
.\\'e have seen from I>aYid Whitmer's testimony, 
already gh·en. that Jo. Smith had onlJ" a single 
stone, not et in the rim of a .bow: and as Jo. , mi th 
and his witnesses never claimed to Jiave hhd two 
such stones as were described, it neeessarlly fol
low that, the claim of Jo. Smith to have re~ivea 
the genuine Kephiteo plates lies under the su picion 
of false.hood, because there is a fiat contradiction 
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something el e in this testimony of Whitmer whicL 
more conclusively invalidates the ingle seer stone 
of Jo. Smith. As long a Joseph was using the 
stone in his hat, and telling what he saw through 
it, there wa no •way of successfully contradicting 
his word; but when the stone was u ed to obtain 
revelations outside the transla,tion, where the valid
ity of the re,·elation could be definitely tested, then 
it was that the true character of the stone was made 
c.lerurly a.ppaJ·ent. This is shown by the following 
testimony of Whitmer on pa.ge 30 of the "Address." 
He says: "W·hen the 'Book of Mormon' was in the 
hands of the printer, more money was needed to 
finish it. It Mias sugge ·ted t.hat some of the breth
ren go to Toronto, Canada, and sell the copyright 
of the book. Joseph was persuaded to inquire of 
the Lord a.bout it. He had not yet given up tht 
seer stone. Joseph looked Into the hat, in which he 
had placed the ·stone, and received a revel.a.tion that 
some of the .brethren should go to Toronto, and that 
.they should sell the copyright of the book. Hiram 
Page and Oliver Cowdery went on this mission, bur 
failed entirely to sell the copyright, and returned 
wit;hout any money. Joseph was at my father's 
house when they returned; I was there also, and 
am an eyewitness to these f{l.cts. \Ve were all in 
great trouble, and asked Joseph how it was thoa.t 
he had received a revelation from the Lord for 
some brethren to go to Toronto 41.nd sell the copy
right, and the brethren had utterly failed in their 
undertaking. Joseph did not. know how it was, and 
so inquired of the Lord about it, and-behold!-the 
following revela.tion came through the stone: 'Some 
1 evelat.ions are of God. ·ome revelations ,ne of 
man, and some revelations a r e of the devil.' So \YI' 
see that the ·revelati~m to go to Toronto and sell 
the CO[>j'right was not of God, but was of the deYil 
or of the heart. of man ." 

Here it is seen that the very fir-st revelation 
through the tone outside of its professed power as 

<:1 translator mas a complete falsehood. W1hitmer 
himself acknowledges that it must have come from 
the devil or from the heart of man. The next rev
elation coming in explan11.tion of the falsehood is 
it ·elf a f.alsehood on its· ,·ery face; for it i · certainly 
true that neither man nor the devif has ever given 
a. single revelation to the human family. It i God 
only who has the all-seeing •wisdom to make kno\vn 
the unseen things of the spiritual worlrl und to 
foretell the coming things of the future. This last 
re,·elation is not only untrue in itself considered. 
but is also very unfortunitte for the ck1ims of the 
witne ·ses to the t.ruth of the "Book of ~Iormon; " 
for if lying testimonie.s of the devil or of men are a.s 
likely to come through the stone at .anv time a · are 
the true revelations from God. who has the lmer
ring wisdom to always tell with infallible certaintv 
which revelations are h-ue and which are fa lse? Is 
it reasonable to suppose or to allow that the Lord 
would provide -a seer stone for thi> purpose of gh'
ing a truthful translation. of the Xephite records 
and then allow the devil to have the same chaJ1ce 
to g;,·e lying ml'ssa.ges through the stone that the 
Lord .himself has of telling the truth throngh it? 
ft is clearly eddent and a lso entirely reasonable 
that if the seer stone is t.he only cha.nee for obtain
ing a. correct translation of the ·plates, it must be 
undeniably demonstrated as telling the truth en•ry 
time under all circumstances. " 'hen the Lord is 
nibout t-0 reveal his everlasting gos;pel. upon which 
alone the sa lrntion of the world is depending. will 
he allow the de,·il sMch an easy chance to falsi fy 
the whole. thing, and we have no means of know
ing whieh words an~· false and which are true? 
But wh~t has been said of the devil's u ing the 
seer stone is also admitted of men, so that there 
is another equal chance that any designing man or 
any number of men conspiring tog~tiier may use 
the seer stone to ·impose upon the people any sys
tem of religious belief. as though it <:'{!me from 
C'.od's ciwD mouth. What reliance ca.n be placed 
upon such a channel of comm11nicati-0n m; the seer 
stone of Jo. Smith? What is the reliabilit\· of this 
"Book of :\formon," when there are tw~ certai n 
cha.nces thitt the whole of it has eitiher come directly 
from the devil or else is the mere human produc
tion of ignorant and dei;igning men? But there is 
still further testimony along this line. 

C. S. TOWXE. 

God has so made the u;:ind of man that. a oecu.liar 
delicionsnes,:; resides in the fruits of pers~nal in
dustry.-Wilberforce. 

between the te timony of Whitmer and the testi- Health lies in labor, a.nd there is no royal road to 
mon.r of 'the "Book of 111ormon." But there is it but through toil.-Wendell Phillips. 

" It is More Blessed to Give than to 
Receive ." 
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It is hard co get people to believe that "it is more 
bkssed to ghe than to reeeh·e." (.\ cts 20: 3:i.) 
Tjle reason for thi is. most people want, or eem 
to want. nil their heaven here on earth. This hows 
a laC'k of faith-the ~t!b~ tanC'e of things hoped for, 
the PYi<lenee of things not seen. "But if we hope 
for that we see not. then do \\'e with patience wait 
for it." (flom. ': 25.) The recei,·er . ees hi gift, 
but the gh-er cannot see his reward; hence, with 
p:itience be waits for it. 

Paul says: "That they do good that they be rich 
in good .works, readr to distribute willin.;. to com-
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mnnicate: laying up in store ior themselves a good 
foundation against the time to come, that they may 
lay hold on eternal life." (1 Tim. 6: 1 • 19.) There
fore, to "lay hold on etenrnl life" one mu t hin·e 
"a good foundation." To get thi "good founda
tion " we must "lay up in store "-lay up treas
ures above, not on earth, where thieves break 
through -and steal. "Set your affection on things 
R"bo,·e, not on thing on the earth. For ye are dead, 
and your life is hid with Christ in God." (Col. 3: 
2, 3.) "Inasmuch as ye ha,'e done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye haYe clone it unto 
me." " ome. ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world:' "Then shall ye also appear with him 
in glory." While we were yet sinners, we heard 
that pleading voice: "Come unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I "·ill give you rest." 
(:\ofa.tt. 11: 28.) When we were thirsty, ·taning for 
the .water of life .• lesus said:·•• Come." \\'hen in 
troubles and trials, bowed down with grief, we can 
hear that. sweet. and ><oothing ,·oice: "Come lrnto 
me. . . and l will gh·e you re. t " - rel:t from all 
our trials ttnd trouble ' ; re t, sweet rest! 

Though troubles itS>ail us, 
And daugers affrii<ht; 

Tbougn friends slioultl all fail u11, 
Aud foes all unit .. , 

Yet one thing secur .. s us, 
\\'hatever betide: 

Tbt1 promi e asrnres us 
The Lord will provide. 

"\\'hen my father and my mother forsake me, the• 
the Lord will take me up." All along life's e 
way that blessed .le,s us. loving Lorcl. has been and 
will ever be near those that lo1e him to help t.hern 
in times tif need. Henee . . we learn to love bim 
more and more as the days go b,,·. ·· ~:\'ery one 
that. loveth him thnt begat loYeth him also th:it i!> 
begotten of him." (1 John .i: 1.) Hence. we are 
not. to forgt"t to clo g-ood and C'Ommnnieate. that 
we may lay up a goocl foundntion against the timf" 
to C'O.me. :\'ow, when the raC'e is r11n. and ou1· jo11r
ne~· is ended below, an!l we are summoned to ap
pear before the Judge of quic•k and dead. amitl th<' 
shouts of the recleeruecl 1rnl s ongs of the angels 
we will bear tba.t voice once more: •· omt>, ye 
blessed of my Father." 'l"his is the last invitation 
to the weary pilgrim. All is over now. Will we 
not be happy, inexpressibly happy, to hear thdt 
familiar ,·oiC'P that we heard so often while ero ·inrr 
Hfe's fitful sea'? " Come. ye blessed of my Father.'.". 
But who aN" the blessed of' the Father'? Tho- e who 
gh·e; it is blessed to give. ·· l was ahungered, and yoe 
gave me meat: I wa thirsty, and ye gave me drink,' 
ete. Henct• tht' in\'itation: "Come. yP bles~ed of 
my Fathe r." lt is blesst'Cl to gh·e. If \\'e do not 
belie\'e it now. we will realize it then. , to1) ancl 
th ink. 'n1i. is the ,·ery heart. center. and soul of 
the religion of the Lord .les11s Christ. If we fail 
here. all is lost; if we succeed, all i well. God ha 
so arranged it that all may ucceed if they will, 
for all can give somet.hina. Even "a cup of colrl 
water given in the name of t.he Lord " has its reward. 
How blessed. indeed. it mu>t be to gh-e! \'Tho 
would think -the Lord would notice a little thing 
like that? '· DespiFe not l hou the clay of smali 
things." ·•It is accepted according to that a man 
hath. and not according to that he hath not." o 
it is ju t and right, acCQrding to the eternal fitness 
of things, if I refuse to feed the hungry and 
clothe the naked, etc.-since all can do- this accord
ing to their ability- that I be turn ed aside into 
outer darkne.ss where there is weep.ing and wailing 
and gnashing of teeth. Hence. it is best to giYe 
and hear the weleome. 

Xow. brethren, permit me to say I do not believe 
in eulogizing a man after he is dead for the good 
deeds he dJd while living. "A warm kiss tQ the 
liYing is better than a cold marble to the dead." 
0, for more Marys and :Marthas to 1Weep and wash 
the feet and face of our ble ed Lord in the pers<in 
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of some poor, humble child of grace! If you love 
the Lord, prove it, like l\lary did; if you love a 
brother, tell him you do, show him in some w::iy 
that you love him. It will do him good; it will 
lighten his burden. But as to just how to get a.t it, 
right here I confess I am behind. l\ly t<>ngue. and 
pen will falter and fail in the effort to express my 
gratitude; my heart wells .up within me till it cuts 
off my speech with teai , and my eyes are dimmed. 
I feel now like getting down on my knees before 
God, in humble thankfulness, and aying: "Lord, 
reward them who have ministered to me so freely 
in thy name."' I believe iit my duty in this connec
tion to mention (though I do it without their knowl
edge) the names of some ·oi these dear brethren who 
have so faithfully stQOd by me and sent time and 
again to my neces ities. Without partiality l men
tion, first, .Brother \Valter A. Travis, a single man, 
true and tried in the faith ot. the gospel, 
who would, it seems, do anything 1withiu his pow
er for me. Brother W. H. Edward· is another 
person always ready, always willing to do his part. 
Great, indeed, 1will be his reward if he will con
tinue faithful unto death. Brother \V. A. Deckard 
and Brother P. Jordan have al o endeared them-
elves to me liil a way never to be for.gotten. 

T.li=ugh the love and liberality of the four brethren 
just mentioned I am lh·jng in my own house, a 
little home in the town of Leonard, Tex., which they 
gave me in the name of the Lord. Here to me it was 
blessed to receive. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and all that is within me, praise his hQly name." 
Br thren, it is blessed to receive, yet it is more 
blessed to give. Happy, indeed, must be the giver. 

The year 1900 is now a thing of the past, but we 
should not forget that ·we were wonderfully blessed 
during the year; therefore, let us thank God and 
take courage. Press onward and upward. ~lay the 
Lord help us to be more g.rateful, to appreciate 
more than we do every token of love and affection, 
and to do more for the ::.Caster. Time is too ·hort. 
death too sure, souls too precious, ana eternity too 
long to while away the golden moments that are 
flitting by .in idleness. In the days of the apostles, 
" they that feared the Lord spake often one t-0 
another: and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and 

book of remembrance was written before him for 
that feared the Lord, and that thought upon 

his name." (Mal. 3: 16.) We should do the same 
now. "And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, 
t-0 the which also ye are called in one body; and be 
ye thankful." (Col. 3 : 15.) 

Leonal·d, Tex. THOMAS E. l\HLHOLL.\SD. 

In Bethlehem. 

"But thou, Bethlehem .Ephratah, though thou be 
little among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee 
shall he corue forth unto rue thtlt is to be ruler in 
1 rael." 

0 little town of Bethlehem, 
How still we see thee lie! 

Above thy deep a.ncl dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by; 

Yet in thy dark street shineth 
'Dhe everlasting Lig>ht; 

The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee to-night. 

For Christ is born of ::.Iary; 
And gathered all above, 

While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
Their watch of wond"ring love . 

O. morning stars together 
Proclaim the holy birth, 

And praises sing to God the King, 
And peace to men on oorth ! 

How silently, how ilently, 
The wondrous gift i given! 

So God im'Parts t<> human heart · 
tle ble ings of his heaven . 

:N'o ear may hear hi coming, 
But in this world of sin, 

'Vhere meek soul will receive him still, 
The dear Christ enter in. 

0 holy Child of Bethlehem. 
Descend t-0 us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
Be •born in us to-day! 

We hear the heavenly angels 
The !!Teat glad tidiD&<> tell; 

0, come" to us, abide with u , 
Our Lord Immanuel l Amen. 

-Phillips Brooks. 
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C~OS:E R:E~ATIONSHIP. 

"Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love 
me, he will keep my words: and my Father will 
love him, and we iwill eome unto him, and make 
our abode with him." (John 14: 23.) This ex
pres es a very close, 'holy, and sublime relationship. 
The grea.t beauty of the matt.er is that every faith
ful child of God enioys it; but at the same time it 
is true that none but faithful children do en joy it. 
God and Christ will not dwell in an unholy house. 
Neitlher will they permit the unholy and unright
eous to dwell with them. Jesus aid: ' 'Except a 
man be ·born of water and of the pirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of Goel." So Christ dwell 
with none that refuse to enter into him, into .his 
kingdom; and it is certain that none of those wbo 
will not be born of water and of the Spirit do enter 
into the kingdom. ::.fen may distort. and turn and 
twist t.'iis language of Christ to Nicodemus as they 
plea e, !.rnt still lt remains the same ·n God" · book, 
and every time they look at it it rea<l:> ju t the same. 
For ?TlC·re tlta u eighteen centuries it has been in 
thi grand old book called the "Bible," and will be 
there while time shall last. Only tho e who comply 
\\·ith it can ]}e in Christ, or in his kingdom; an<l out 
of •him this grand relationship cannot be enjoyed. 

Paul says of Christ: "In whom ye also are buildecl 
together for a habitation of God through the Spirit."' 
(Eph. 2: 22.) We must, th&efore, be built into 
Christ, and thus constitute a holy temple in which 
God may dwell; for in au unholy temple he will 
not dwell. Hence, if a man comes into Chri ·t and 
leads an unholy life, God will not dwell •with that 
man, for Je ·us says : ··Every branch in me that 
beareth not fruit he taketh away: and every branch 
that bearetih fruit, he purgeth it, th:it it may bring 
forth more fruit." (John 15: 2.) The branches are 
the individual disciples of Christ-those who obey 
the gospel, and thereby come into him. To bear 
fruit is to continue in him by doing his will, and 
all who do not do this will be sep ar ated from Christ, 
the true Vine. \\7ben a branch is separated from 
the \' ine, it l\vill of necessity die; there is no help 
for it from the vine while separated from it. Fruit 
bearing, therefore, doing the will of God, is the only 
pos ible means of keeping up this living union with 
God and hrist; and 'without this union there i 
no uch thing as spiritual life. . It is only in him 
that we can have life. Ohrist is the source of life 
to the child of God, and the only . ource. In him 
is life; out of him is no life any more than there is 
life in the branch that •has been severed from the 
vine and is withered. A man may have his name 
on a church book, and pose as a child of God among 
meu, and yet at the same time be withered and dead 
spiritually; on the other hand, a man may claim 
to be a child of God, and stand high among the 
members a such, who has neYer been born of water 
and of the pirit and ha no claim whatever to 
spiritual life. With such God and Christ do not 
dwell. There is no such thing ¥ to be born of the 
Spirit and not of water. God accepts no halfway 
work. Jesus said, ·'Born of water and of the pir
it,'" and it, therefore, takes both to constitute the 
one birth, so tha.t the individual may be said to be 
"boru agaiu." To be born is to emerge, or 
come forth. · A man must be in the water, and 
mu ·t emerge1 or come forth, out of it in order 
to be •born of water. This is only true of those who 
are buried with Christ in baptism and arise, or 
come forth therefrom. These only are born of wa
ter; for tho e who are never buried in water cannot 
come forth out of it. Hence, tho e who haYe not 
clone thus are not in the kingdom, no matter what 
else they may ham done. Auel not in the kingdom, 
they are not in hrist; for it tal'es a burial with 
Christ in baptism to put people into him, as Paul 
plainly teaches in Rom. 6 and elsewhere. In such 
cases there is no such thing as God and Ohrist dl\vell
ino- with them. T.his union doe not exist iu sucb 
cases. 

hrist said to his disciples: "Ye are clean through 
the word wruch I have spoken unto you:· (John 
15: 3.) The word of Goel makes no man clean who 
does not obey it. _ llfen can only purify their souls 
in obeyin.,. the truth. Those, therefore, who do not 
obey the truth are not clean, no matter what else 
they 'may do. Those who are not buried \\ith hrist 
in baptism do not obey the word, and are, there
fore, not clean, not his disciples; and this glorious 
union between God and Christ and such a have not 
done these things has not been formed, as these 
passages plaiuly show. On the other hand, those 
·who. do th e things and come into Christ, so that 
the nnion .is form~, and then In any wise depart 
irom the word and cease to live by it, cease 
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to be cl au. There are many ways of0 living rebel
lious lives. lllen may refuse to deny ungodlines 
and worldly lusts, and in this way depart from GO'l 
and be severed from the true Vine; they may in
dulge anger, malice, or ill temper till they will be 
cut off from the Vine; they may become indifferent 
to the ordinances and work of the church . refuse 
to meet with the sa ints t-0 break bread, until thE; 
union may be broken; they may leave off things 
God has ordained and do things that are added by 
the wi clom of man. instead of cloincr ju t what Goel 
said. Xadab and Abihu did this, aucl died; King 
Saul did like."ise. and was rejected a.nd died. 

Jesu ·1y : "He tlhat. is not with me is a!rainst 
me; and he that o-athereth not with me scattereth 
abroad." ()Iatt. 12: 30.) To be with Christ is to 
do his bidding, to keep his word; and those wrbo 
do not keep his word, but do someth ing else in it 
stead, scatter abroad; they go away from Christ, 
and lead others with them, and thus carry people 
away from hrist . Xo union can exist bet.ween 
Christ and such people. Hence, people ' ho do these 
thin,,o-s have not the pirit of Chri t, and of course 
do not manifest the Spirit of Chri t in their lives. 
'llhe pirit of Cini t cannot and does not dwell in 
those who will not live by his word. ·•Now if :rny 
man have not the Spirit of Ghrist, he is none of 
his."' (Roon. : 9.) The Spirit of Christ is in no 
mau who turns away from the word of God a_ud 
does somethiug e lse because he likes it better; and 
no man without the Spirit of Christ can furnish a 
habitation of God through the Spirit. God will not 
love suc!h, and he and Christ •\\-ill not take up their 
abode with them. This, therefore, leave all such 
without union and communion with God and Christ. 
People do 110t realize t.he ruin they bring upon them
selve by such a course. 

When the Jewish people defiled the temple of 
God, he de troyed both it and them. Chris
tians are now in the spiritual temple of God, 
and Paul says to them : ··Know ye not that ye a.re 
th e temple of God , and that t.be Spirit of God dwell
eth in you? If any man defile the temple of Go<.i, 
.him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is 
holy. which tem1-Ie ye are." (1 Cor. 3: 16, 17.) ·'The 
temple of God is holy." This is a strong expres ~on. 

:hen God says a. tiring is .holy that is an end to it. 
o all th ~ 1a1thl ul c:hildren of God on earth com

pose this temple, •which i holy. But if any man 
defiles it, him will God destroy. Any man defiles 
thi · temple who ceases to be governed by God's 
word. The temple of God i the only holy temple 
that ·tands on this earth. :No other temple clan. 
make such claim. The temple of God is the church 
of God, and the church of God is made up of the 
Lord"s people and includes all of them. iXo mau 
and no body of people not hristian can claim to 
be the church o[ God or any part of it. Therefore, 
the Pather and the Son dwell with the church of 
God, and t•hey constitute a dwelling place for God 
by the pirit; therefore, to be honored with the 
pridlege of a clw lling place in this temple, in thi · 
body, is the highest honor there is for mun on tihit
earili; and for God and Christ to come and take up 
their abode with the people compo ing this templt: 
fovms the highest companionship mortals of earth 
can possibly enjoy. It is joyful to contempla.te, and 
still more so to realize. The assurance that we are 
in the body of hrist and that God and hrist dwell . 
~\"ith us affords the highest and pm·e t happiness 
there i · for us in this life. Every man who faith
fully does God's •will and trusts in his great nnd 
precious promi es has this assurance. Sueh can 
l>e happy all the time. Those who depend upon 
ome inner, or mystical, abstract intlnence, calling 

it the Spirit of God, have no assurance that they a1·e 
the children of God and that he dwells with them, 
except their own feelings and impulses; and the e 
feelings are sometimes strong and sometimes weak; 
sometimes they are buoyant and !hopeful and some
times weak and despajring. But those who obey the 
word of God and come into the church, the temple 
of Goel. and then continue t-0 live as the word of 
God directs can have full assurance of faith, a,nd 
can t.hus walk by faith, and not by feelings, nor by 
the opinions of men. They ha.ve all the assurance 
that the .word of God can give a to their safety. 

Those who do these things are the only ones that 
loYe God and Chrl t as the word of God directs. "If 
a. man love ·me, he will keep my words." Those 
who tnrn away from the plain word of the Lord and 
tru t to an influence that the word of the ' Lord 
says nothing about for tht!lr salvation do not love 
Chriiit, do not keep his words, and God and Christ 
·will not love them, and will not come to them nor 
take up their abode with them, and they have no 
promise from 1him at all. E. G. S. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother L. )f. Jackson, of this city, 
• i preaching for the cburche of 

hrist at the place.· named below: 
)farrnl, Tenn.; Bethany, Ky.; Ash
land City, Tenn.; Syoamore ~!ill·. 

Tenn. 

Brother Larimore coDtinues the 
meeting at Sherman, Tex., though h~ 
is not well and feels thn:t he should 
be at •home. He i wrestling with la 
grippe. We all hope that he will soon 
be .well again. 

Brother C. B. Ijnms. of Henderson, 
Tenn.. cheered us •with a visit la t 
Monday. He reports the college at 
Henderson as in a very flourishing 
condition. He was attending the State 
Institute of the public schools. 

Brother \V. J. Shivers, of Syciamore 
Powder 1\lills, dropped in to ·ee us 
a few clays ago. Re reports the cause 
getting on nicely in their congreg:L
tio11. Brather H. F. Williams h'<ts an 
appoint=ent \Yith them for the first 
Lord's clay in February. 

Brother M. H. Northcross was 
a=ong our callers last Monday. He 
enjoys a joke and laugh .as much as 
e\·er. He was on. his way home from 
New ~viclenoe, Tenn., where be bad 
been preaching. He reports the church 
of Christ there as doing well. 

Brother H. C. Shoulders. of Xortb. 
prings, Tenn .. stopped in to see us 

on January 8, 1901, on his way to 
Ya.ldost.a, Ga. He will go from there 
to Florida to hold some meeUngs. 
We vra.v that many souls may be 
nclde-d to the C'hurch of Christ through 
his labors. 

i\Ir. John S. Whitworth and Sister 
)[ollie Stevenson were married on the 
evening of January 9, 1901, at the 
meetinghouse ~t D<Ynelson, Tenn., 
Brot•her F. B. Srygley offici.ating. 
They left on the following day for 
(}odwin, Tenn., wbfoh will 'ie their 
future home. 

We learn from Brother Preston 
that the brethren of Woodbury, 
Tenn .. wish a good preacher to ma.ke 
his home with them. We suppose 
they would expect him to devote con

_sidera ble of bis time to preaehing the 
gospel in adjoining territory where 
good can be clone. 

Brother G. T. Ryan, of Schochoh, 
Ky., was visiting relatives in this city 
la.st week, and made us a very pleas
ant ca.II. He is a strong gospel ·np
porter in every line, and •has -lien a 
subscri·ber to the Gospel Advocate for 
mwn.y years. We certainly aippreciate 
such friends and fellow-workers. 

Mr. W. G. Wi11iarns nncl Sister Nel
lie Carvell were ma.rrieq on .January 

, 1901, at the home of the bride, in 
• Allensville, Ky., Brother F. B. Srygley 

officiating. They are to m.a.ke Clarks
ville, Tenn., their future borne. The 
Oospel Aclvoca.te joins their many 
friends in wishiDJg them a happy, pros
perous, and useful journey through 
life. 

Brother Charles C. Dawson, of D:v
ersburg, Tenn .. boas been in tJ:ie city 
several days. He rnacle us happy with' 
a plea~ant visit. Brother Lauderdale, 
one of the true and tried of the band 
at Dyersburg, we .are very g lad to 
note, has nearly recovered from a se
Yere surgical operation. We 1hope 
tha.t he =ay be spared to great use
fulness. 

We very glad ly accept the generous 
offer of the Gospel Arhocate to gin: 
us one page per week in the paper 
~stead of the supplement. Howe\·er. 
we have not altogether abandoned 
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the idea of a. supplement, but hope 
to bring out one at.lea t occn ionally, 
if the Lord furnish the means. We 
already have some money ent in for 
that purpose.- J. M. McOaleb, George 
A. Klingman, Louisville, Ky. 

Brothe1· J. H. Curry, of Portland, 
Tenn., i an earnest and faithful gos
pel preacher. He, so far as we ca.Ji 
learn, i doing a good work in i:Jbe 
)faster's vineya1·cl, and we hope the 
brethren will hold u.p his hands as he 
goes forth declaring the unsea.rcha-ble 
riches of Jesu Christ. In bis trav
els he will take subscriptions to the 
Gospel Advocate and will .also sell 
" L etter n ncl SermQns of T . B. Lar
imore." 

Brother M. C. Kurfees, of L<>uis
'ine, Ky .. has not been well during 
the past week. Brother Kurfee ex
pected to pass through this city on 
}a.st Monday evening on his way to 
Valdosta. Ge., to hold a meeting; but 
i:lhe following telegram recei•ed by 
us on January 12. 1901, explains why 
he did not do so: "Brother McQuicldy: 
I have deep cold; will not come Mon
claf night.-M. C. Kurfees." We trust 
that he may soon recover. 

Our sbbscribers write ns encourag
ingly. It does us good to receive such 
words as the following from such a 
hrother as M. N. Moore, of Tullahoma, 
Tenn.: "I in close check for two dol
lars and fifty . cents, one dollar and 
fifty cents of which i tli> renew my 
subscription to the Gospel Advocate 
for 1901. ;which I think is about my 
thirty-sixth year as a subscrilber, and 
I am not yet tired of th~ good olcl bar
bi nge1· Qf truth ." It is a fact thn.t 
the longer a subscriber rends the Ad
vocate. the better he likes it. We ru·e 
g'liacl it is so. May the Lord spare 
Brother Moore many yenrs yet to 
read the Gospel Acl,·ocate and to con
tinue bi noble work. 

Brother J. H. Lemay, _of. Town 
Creek, Ala., writes us that the church 
of Ghrist there wishes to locate a 
preacher in its midst. A sin.gle man 
is preferred, but ia man with small 
family will be aeceptable. While i°t 
iwoukl b well for preachers \o reside 
in all the towns, it does not occur 
to us a best for the church to mo
nopolize all the time of the preacher. 
The church is the light of the world, 
the pillar and su:pport of t-he truth. 
It hould. therefore, <levote its ener
gies to the spread of the gospel of 
Ghrist. It is not rationa.1 or scriphll'al 
to so-w the seed all in one place. The 
sower scntters the seed broadcast. 
The churches should seek to build up 
the waste places around them, th.at 
they may have fruit to abound to 
their account. The church that seeks 
to run nncl entertain only itself will 
die and ought to die. We are re
quired to holcl forth the words of life 
to a lost aud perishing world. We 
do not me.an that the Town Creek 
brethren are desiring to monopolize 
an the time of some goocl preacher, 
bnt we say these things because it is 
a, !Tu.th that needs t.e be emphasized. 
The churches should seek to edify 
themselves in love iwhile i:lhey go with 
the e,·angelists into the destitute 
fields to plant the seed of the king-
dom. • 

EDITORIAL. 

In the last two ~·ear more than 
t>hre hundred Cart:holic priests in 
France ha•e become Protestants. An 
instit1;!tion has been established a.t 
Sevres, where they are cared for at 
the present. as they have given up 
their me.ans of support. 

This adviee from a dfatinguisbed 
preacher is worth 'Illuch serious 

thought: "The practice of devoting 
whole sermons to the happenings of 
the baur is not to be commended. 
The 'prelude' nlso is happily on the 
wane. The fewer {lnecdotes. the bet
ter. Young preachers. make a note of 
it . Patihetic narratives about littl e 
i\hu·y and her brother are worn out."' 

The cheerful man p1'0Yes a blessing 
to all a.bout him. His influence e-lacl
dens those of a sad pirit as the re
freshing sbowe · revh·e the withered 
'-egeta !on. Of this character Hillis, 
of Plymouth pulpit, says: "Great 
hearts t here are a=ong men; they 
carry a. volume of ma nhood; their 
presence is sunshine; their coming 
changes our climate; t hey oil the 
bearing of life; their shadows always 
fall behind them; they make right 
living easy. Blessed are the happiness 
makers; they represent the best 
forces in civilization." 

"A village p.aper sa.ys : 'The press 
and the pulpit have more charity 
than all the balance of the commu
nity. A pre'<lcher one said: "Editors 
cla;re not tell the truth. If they did, 
they could not live; their newspa
pel'S would be a failure." TI].e editor 
:replied : "You are right, and the min
i ter who .will at all time tell the 
truth about his members, alive or 
dead, will not occ upy the pulpit more 
than one Sunday, and be will find it 
necessary to leave town in a burr~·." 

The press and the pulpit go hand in 
hand with '.vhitewash brush a.ncl kind 
wvrds. m.agnifying little virtues into 
big ones.' I · it !'Ji:fficult to see the 
truth in Niese . entences? It is uot 
unusunl to bear a. minister in the pul
pit denounce or ridi<mle the news
paper press. Yet the same minister 
wants it to magnify his virtues and 
be blind to bis faults. If it should 
dare to criticise him or speak of bi'Dl 
as be speaks of it, the atmosphere 
would become blue. The business of 
the newspaper (of course the Journa~ 

and Messenger excepted) is to take 
note of the virtues ·and t he little acts 
of .the minister and others. and bold 
them up to view as though no m.an had 

. ever tiliought. s.'tid, or clone anything 
like tihem before." (Journal and Mes-
enger.} The whitewash busine sis en

gaged in too much by all peo.ple; but 
it should be no harder f'Qr the editor 
or the minister to tell the truth th.an 
anybody else. It ma_y take us a long 
time to lea.rn tha.t it- is always best 
to tell the truth . Our friends really 
prefer to be clea,Jt with in an open, 
frank. and strnigbtforwarcl ma.nner. 
Ministers certainly cannat awreciate 
compli'm~pts if they know the editor 
is not sincere. If 1we clo not tell i:lbe 
truth when we write "Tuice things. we . 
had better leave them unsaid . It is 
th~ duty of both_ editor and minister 
alike to sometimes spe'<tk of the de
fects. as ~vell a'.s the virtt1t<s, of pe~ple. 
"I d.1arge thee tberefQre before Goel, 
and the Lorcl Jesus Ghrist. who shall 
judge the quick and the cleAd at bis 
appearing and his kingdom; prPach 
the word; be instant in season, out 
of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort 
with all long-S'U:ffering and doctrine." 
In the long run. the honest. tnrthfnl 
salesman succeeds where the untruth
ful one fails . It is not kue tha.t a 
man must tell falsehoods in order to 
succeed. The successful busine s man 
prefers to trade with those on whom 
he can rely. A nmn sh ould be truth
ful a.t any cost. The truthful man 
cannot fail. "Bu.v the truth. and sell 
it not: a.lso l\visclom. and instn~c1t.ion. 
anfl nnclerstan.cl~ng . " (PrC¥". 23: 2:1.) 
",Tustice and judgment are the ha.Jr . 
itation of thy throne : mer<'y and 
h-uth ><hall go before t-hy fqce."' ('f's. 
89: 14.j . 
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PUDLISUEH ' ITEM 

Send u · your orders for job print
ing, engm.ving, etc. 

If you desire tihe best helps to the 
study of the Bible , send ns your or
ders. 

Send for a copy of our "Wedding 
Bells." Price, $1. It is a very hand
some and appropriate pre ent. 

Brother P. G. Potter, of Dibrell, 
'Ienn., says of "Letters and ermons 
of T. B. Larimore: " "I do not think 
I ha\'e ever read but one better book 
-the Bible. I cannot see hpw any 
man, after reading tihe book, can fail 
to appreciate more and more the re
ligion of Christ in its simplicity a.ncl 
purirty. The man or the woman whom 
it would fail to ennoble or raise 
toward God must be ' either perfect or 
totally depraved.' " W. B. McQuiddy 
says: "We ~1re reading 'Letter·s and 
Sermons of T. B. Larimore' apd find 
grea,t enjoyment. itherein . We con
sider it the best of all of Brother 
Srygley's books. The binding and 
typographical work are most excel
lent.'' 

Here is what Brother W. L. Butler 
thin~s of " Gospel Praise: " "In some 
parts of ' Gospel Praise ' I am de
lig hlted with the old favorites whose 
beauty and soundness a r e well es
tablished; in other parls I find new 
compositions which are charming in 
seutiment anil melody. It is a fine 
collection of spiritual songs, and des
tined. under the present disposition, 
to displace the old with the new, to 
supplant some of its worthy rivals. 
The sentiment and feeling embodied 
in the songs must needs partake of 
the errors of the pulpit. The present. 
collection is by no means free from 
this blemish. but is a decided im
provement over many which haye 
been received wit-h favor.'' ~ 

Here is F. D . Power's opinio~ 
"At the Feet of Jesus: " "We .have 
here twenty-five very excellent ser-
mons of a practical a:ncl devotional 
character 'concerning the Savior.' 
They cann<Jt fail to do good. The 
writer i1> devout and ev gelical, the 
themes well chosen, and the treat
ment, , in the main. suggestive and 
helpful. Readers are too neglectflul 
of this clas of literature. Volumes 
of sermon have their plaee. Tt would 
be a great help, for example, in =any 
of our churC'hes, when there is no 
preacher present, to have a. volume 
like t:h.is and some good reader to pre-
sent. in a. wort.hr way, one of these 
studies in the life of our Lord. How 
much to be preferred to the ordinary 
exhorW.tiQITl ! " 'Price, $1.25. Send all 
orders to Gospel Advocate Publishing 
Company. 

" The Relations of God to the 
World," by Dj. Christo.pher, is a. val
uable additfon to the Gospel . Aclvo
ca.te Publishing Company's literature. 
The Doctor has certainly given bis 
readers a feast of good things. "Mait
ter," "Force." " :Mivacles.'' and "In
carnation" form the different points 
around which be gathers his facts 
and illu tratio,ns. The psyC'hic influ
ence which µervades, controls, and 
directs all forms of gross matter and 
living fo!'ms. vhether animal, vegeta
ble. or minera.J. is traced to one Being 
posse ed of all wisdQTil, knowledge. 
and po\Yer. Those who are troubled 
\\'itb the n1garies of "soul sleeping." 
"materialism," and "infidelity" will 
find many strong arguments and 
beautiful illustra,tions with which to 
offset. the fulse philosophy of this 
age. If yon desire a good t.bing. send 
sevent-:r-five C'f:'nts to the ~pel Ad
vocate P11blishina- C'ompany, Nashville, 
Tenn., for the book.-A. Alsup. 

-
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PRAYER. 

)[atthew Henry says that prayer houkl be the 
key of the morning and the 'bolt of the evening. 
In all your closet duties Goel looks first and mos: 
to your hearts. God lool•s not at. thi; eleg1tncy of 
your prayer to see .how neat they are; nor yet at 
the geometry of your prayers to .see how long they 
are; uor yet at the arithmetic of your prayers to 
see how many they are; nor yet at the music of 
your prayers, or the FWeetness of your voice, or the 
logic of your ,prayers; but at the sincerity of your 
praye·rs-how hearty C1ey are.- Selectecl. 

* * * 
UXP RCHASABLK 

A ·wealthy y<>uug man, who had constantly put 
aside th claims of salvation, stood by his sister'!> 
open grave and said, much agitated: "I would gin! 
:i. thousand pounds for such a hope as she had ... 
But money could not .purchase a hope of heaven for 
him. and years af~rwards be realized it. as, lying 
on his deathbed, he cried, bitterly: "0. if I could, 
if I could, I'd give a. hundred thousand pounds to 
clie a Christian! "-Word and Work. 

[While money will clo much, yet even in this life 
there are some things it cannot do. It cannot give 
a good night's rest, it canuot buy a good conscience, 
it can offer no exemption from pain, and it can
not secure for us a peaceful hour in which to die.] 

HOff HALL MEX DE.-\L WITH THE BIBLE? 

This is a question even more momentous than 
the prior question: "Row shia.11 1men deal with the 
earth, which is a lso God's gift to the raee? " They 
may conquer the earth in loving subjugation, and 
live thereby-live physically, :-esthetically, intel
lectually, fraternally morally. They may neglect 

abuse it, and uffer loss in every way, even 
o death; they may treat the Bible, as Josiah 

treated his portion of it, with r everence a.rrd obe
clience; they may treat it as Josiah's son, Jehoiakim, 
treated it. cutting. it in pieces with his penkniie 
and om•ting it. into the fire; they may account it of 
more worth than gold, or they ma.y cast it off as rub
bish and ref~e. It ha been put into man' ha.mls, 
as the earth "has, to deal .with as he pleases. He 

•cannot rid himself of it, nor of Jiis dependence upon 
it, nor of his responsibility for the proper use of it. 
"I wrote for him the ten thousa.ncl precepts of my 
law. but they are accounted as a f-0reign matter," 
said God to J~rael, throug.h Hosea. "The sacred 
writings are able to make thee wise unto sah-ation,'' 
said Paul ta Timothy. God ha.s -graeiously best-Owed 
his unspeaka.ble gifts. How shall we use them?
Watchman. 

* * * 
THE CORRECT R LE OF FAITH AND PRACTICE. 

ome men have no Bi•ble but wlia.t they see in 
the live of professed Chrisfo1,ns, and hence their 
knowledge of religion is often defective, and the 
conclusions reaohed a.re frequently erroneous. The 
human manHestation of the divine teachings may 
be better to them than no revelation , but the full. 
correct, iand authoritative rule of faith nnd practice 
Is solel,v a.nd preeminently found in the Scriptures of 
the Old Testament and the Ne\T Testament.. H e who 
goes by tJiem need not err in judgment or in living. 
-Presbyterian. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

HAS ECONOM 7 BEEN DISCARDED? . 

Senator Ha.le, of Maine, seems disposed to be reac
tionary. A recent utterance of his declares that if 
the Republican party wishes fo reta.in its tenure it 
must "reduce taxa.tlon, stop extravagant expend
itures, and cut down appropriations." This iW(l.S 

good political philosophy ten years ago. 
But the practiee of the parties during the past 

cleeade raises t·he question whether the .principle of 
economy and ca.re with the •public funds has not 
been disca\-ded. In ten yea.rs, during which time 
eacJ1 party nas alternated in the responsibility for 
the goven1ment, the annual expenditure have 
grown from a total of three hundred aucl fifty nil
lion dollars to nearly seven hundred million dollars. 
Moreover, on that postulate of ot.h er things held up 
as necessities, this increase of expenditures must 
take place. How can the go,·ernment build Ni
caraguan canals, subsidize ships, carry on cqlonfal 
adventures in the East, and maintain a pension list 
larger -than the entire army budget of some military 
empires, and still cut down appropria.tions?-Pitt&
burg Dispateh. 

[If a mi!Jionaire should offer a million dolla.rs to 
the ·public official who is as economical \vith the 
public funds •as his own, he would be in no danger 
of losing it. Peopie a.re prone to complain of the 
religion of Christ as ·being expeusive, •when a. very, 
very little 1 spent on it in compa.rison with the 
great sums spent in w11r, in deluging the world In 
'blood and tears. We hould even blush at the 
thought of thinh"'ing Christianity e:lrpensive when 
we think of the enormous sums of money spent on 
whisky, chewing gum, and tobacco. Christianity 
cost the blood of the precious Son of God, a.ncl is 
indeed costly, but it is far from being expensive. 
If its principle$ .w ere thoroughly carried out, mil
lions u.pon millions of dollars would be saved to this 
country annually, life would ·be 1preserved, and 
souls woul<l be saved that are no.w lost.] 

*. * 

DOCTRINAL PREACHING. 

The tendency -0f the pulpit of to-day is towarcl 
what is euphemisti'C<lHy termed " praetical " as op
posed to doctrinal preaching. Perchance there was 
at one time undue attention to doctrine, a too great 
solicitude for intellectual soundness of belief, but 
this was a. less serious evil than the seeking to build 
right conduct a.part from an intelligent founding of 
It on revealed truth. The crowning peculia.rity of 
Christianity is not the excellence nnd superiority 
of it.s ethies, the telling men to be good and do 
good. but the conferring on them the power to be 
and to do what GOa • requires. The gospel to be 
proclaimed is not a code of morals, but a me-ssage 
to those under sentence of dea.t.h and in bond:ige 
to sin that life and liberty are freely offered as the 
purchase of Ao crucifi~d Redeemer. To make plain 
the necessity, worth the results of Ghrist's incar
nation and at-Oning death . the need of a. regenerated 
heart in order to living aright, involves a far larger 
and fuller .measure of doctrinal preaching than is 
found in most. modern pulpits.-Ch1;stian Intelli
gencer. 

[It is a sad faet that men do not read the Bi.ble 
as they should. :i\fiany profe ed Christians read the 
Bible only occasionally .• While all men do not read. 
the "Bible, all read i:he conduct of the Christiaa1s wit·h 
whom they associate. Di ·ciples are Christ's epis
tles, "known and read of all men." A godly life 
bas almost an unbounded influence. The life of the 
Christian becomes beautiful only a it is modeled 
after the one perfect Life. All should pattern their 
lives after the one s inless, ·potless, a.ncl perfec\ Life, 
for in the doing of this no mistakes will be copied. 
T.his <.•a.rmot truly be said if we pa.ttern after any 
bu.man being. \Ve are almost sure to copy his mis
takes, rather th'an his virtues. " earch the scrip
tures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: 
ana t·hey a.re they which testify of me."-John 5; 39.) 

[It is hard to conceive of a. m;fn having a. good 
practice without a good doctrine. The doctrine of 
the Mormon is that. polygamy is right; hence, his 
desire is to have a .plurality of wives. The pedo
baptist is of the opinion that iufant "rantism" is 
authorized of God; so as an honest man he sprinkles 
.water upon iufants. We could as easi ly create a. 
world as .ha.ve a good practice without a. correct 
doctrine. All this ta.Jk about. preaching Jesus and 
about Christianity being a practice is the merest 
gush. A man must have a doctrine to practice. 
"For as he thinketh in his heart, so Is he." The 
thing for preachers to do is to " preach the word," 
"hold fast the form of soqnd words,'' and declare 
"all the counsel of God," •both as to tloct.rine and 
practice. The grea.t preachers were all doctrinal 
preachers. Both Peter and Pruul are striking exam
ples. Gh·e the people sermons on "Faith." "Re
pentance," "Baptism," "Conver ion," "Prayer," etc. 
The people do not understand tJiese as thoroughly 
as preachers imagine. Because these subjects hm·e 
been .preached -0n before is no reason why they 
should not be discussed again. The lawyer does not 
r efuse to state a law over and over ·because it is 
\veil · known by lawyers. God's truth never grows 
old, but bas a new beauty and charm every time it is 
told.] 
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So many people waste their li.ves in endeavoring 
to know things which God has uot reveaJecl instead 
of practicing those which he has taught. Phillips 
Brooks, in one of his sermons, tnus illustrates the 
folly o.f such e-0nduct: "When the day is over the 
stars '"ill come. and then it is good to ee them; 
but t o see them before that, in the sunlight, you 
must go down to the bott-0m of a well. where you 
do not belong, and where the air is close and un
healthy. When we have clone with eart.h the heave11 
will eome, and till t.hen only such heaven as ·is pos
sible on the dear old earth."' Some 0f our "advanced 
thinkers," 11s they call them -elves. are like star
gazers in a well .-Exchange. 

The Bethlehem Cradle. 

hrist might have made his first visit to our 
.world in ; cloud. as he will descend on his next 
,·isit in a, clond . In what a chariot of illuminated 
va.por he might have rolled down the sky, escorted 
by angelic cava lry, with lightning of drawn swords! 
Elijah bad· a carriage of fire to take ihim up; why 
should not Jesus have a. ca.rriage of fire to fetch 
him down? Or over the arched bridge of a rain
bow the Lord might ha·ve descended; or Christ 
might ·have bad his mortality built up on earth 
out of the clu· t of a .garden, <'IS was Adam., in full 
ma.nhood at the start, without the introductory 
feebleness of infancy . No, no; childhood wa·s to be 
honored bj that advent. He must have a cbilcl's 
litbe limbs, and a. child's dimpled ha.nds, and a 
child 's beaming eye, and a child's :fla...'Xen hair, and 
b:1ibybo-Ocl was to be honored for all time to c ome, 
and a, crotlle was rto mean more than a, grave. 
Mighty God, may the reflection of tha.t one Child's 
faee be seen in all infantile faces. 

Enough have all tbose fathers and mother on 
hand if they have a ohilcl in the h-0use--11 throne. 
a crown. a scepter. a kingdom under charge. B~ 

careful bow you strike him across the bead, jarring 
the brain. What you say to him will be centennial 
and millenni<al, and a hundred yea•rs and a thou
sand years will not _stop the echo and reecho. Do 
not say, "It is only a child; " rat.her sa.y: "It 
is -0nly an immortal; it is only a masterpiece of 
Jehovah; it is only a, being that sh<all outlive sun 
n.nd rmoon and st.ars and ages qua.drennfo,J." God 
has infiuite resources, and he can give presents ot 
great value; but when he wants to give the richest 
possible gift. to a household. he looks around all 
the worlds and all the ·universe and then gives a 
child. The greatest present that God ever ga.ve our 
world he gave a.bout nineteen hundred year ago, 
and- he g<ive it on. a. Christmas night, and it was 
of such val ue tha.t heaven adjourned for o, recess 
and came clown oand broke through the clouds to 
look a.t it. Yea, in all ages God has honored child
bood. He makes almost every picture a failure Ul1-

less t·here be a child either playing on the floo.r, 
or looking throug.b the •window, or seated on the 
lap, gazing into the fnce of the mother. It was a 
child in Naaman's kitchen that told that great 
Syrian warrior where he might go and get. cured 
of the leprosy. ·whi a.t his seventh plunge in the 
Jordan was left a.t he bottom of the river; it wa · 
to the cradle of leaves, in wQ.ich a child was laid. 
rocked -by the Nile, that God ca.lied the attention of· 
history; it was a sick child that evoked Christ's 
curative sympa.thies; it was a child that Christ· set 
in the midst of the squabpling disciples to teach 
the lesson of h umility. We are informed tha.t. wolf 
and leopard and lion shall be yet. so dom~ticated 
that a little child shall lea<J them. 

A child decided Wa.terloo, showing the a1·my of 
Blucher how they could ta.ke a short cut. t .hrough 
the fields. when , if the old road ilad been followed, 
the Prussil!n genera.I would have come u,p too late 
to sa,·e tlhe destinies of Europe: >find the child of 
to--Oay will yet decide all tbe greU:t battles, make 
a.II the lmvs, sett.le all the de tinies, and usher in 
the world's saJ.vation or destruCltion. Men, women, 
noations, all earth and a.Il heaven, behold the.child! 
Is t.here any velvet. so soft as a child's cheek? Is 
there oany sky so blue as a child's eye? Is there 
any music so sweet as a child's voice? ls there any 
plume. so waYy as a child's hair?--Christian Herald. 

If we do not do the work we were meant to do, 
it will remain forever undone. In t.he a.nnals o r · 
eternity there will be some good lacking that we 
might. have provided, sonie r e.ward unbestowed that 
we might ha.ve obtained had we been more faithful. 
-Anna. l.Wbertson Brown, 

• 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
JEHOYAH RE.IONS. 

Jehon1h reign . let not his cho ·e n fear; 
His st.roug right arm hath not been shorn of 

might; 
\\-alk bravely. and yet humbly, in the light. 

A ncl his directing will become more clear. 
kt not a cloud upon your brow appear. 

Though there houlcl b e confu ion in the fate, 
Though malice j o in her hancl with b itter hate. 

God is supreme-be this your hope and cheer. 

Tl1e darkest clouds that overhang the sky 
Will .pass :;i•way, revealing clearest hl ue. 

He will untwist t.he intertangled skein, 
The future will unfold heaven's strategy 

.\ ml give to .all e ,·ent.s propo.rtions due; 
'Irust him, ye fearful ones. Goel is i,;erene. 

- Presbyterian Review. 

TO-DAY- FOREVER. 

Xe,·er a deed is done, 
No matter bow mall it be, 

Beneath the stars or t.he un. 
But the eye of God cloth see. 

Never a word we peak, 
In the crowd or alone with a friend, 

But the sea of eternity ,~es 
In a wave that shall never encl. 

Never in an inmost thought, 
Alone in the deac of the night. 

That the ear of Goel hath not caught, 
And be knoweth if H be right. 

Father, who hearest my prayer, 
Help me to clo and say-

Yes, and o think- what will bear 
The light of thy judgment day. 

-William Anwyl Jone , in Exchange. 

AX ANSWERED PRAYER. 

" O. ma.mma. come and see my kite! " creamed 
a babyish voice a.t the kitchen window. It was Sat 
urday, an<l the mother wa busy with all the work 
that crowds -in at the encl of the •week. 

Freel. was her only child and a unbeam in the 
house. If he bad been sick, she would have left 
everything to wait upon him; but a kite-no, in
deed- and quick came the hrnsty reply: "The idea! 
I've no time to waste on kites; don't )"OU come both
ering me with your foolishnes ." 

W'ith a crestfallen l~ok Fred. turned away, saying, 
~orrowfully: "I've got it up so high, l wh;:.h you'd 
look." But she didn't, and a few such l ssons ta.ugbt 
the boy that he could not be s ure of his mamma·s 
sympathy or interest in his plea ures. 

A year o r two we nt by, and Freel. had grown from 

kite to basPball. 
Ru bing il\lto the .house on day, he said, eagerly: 

" ay. mamma, come with me this aften1oon, and 
see the ball game, won't, you? I want you to a.wfully. 
You 'ee. you cannot care ·much for things you clon'lo 
know about. and jf you see a game, you'll care more 
about it when I pl ay ; come now, say yes." 

"Indeed. I'll not go a step, si r! I have more im
portant work than going to ball games," was the 
mother's reply . 

Fred. went off. muttering to hjmself: "Wh'en 1 
a k her again she'll know it." 

Is it any 1wonder that a the boy grew into young 
manhood regard and politeness w ere the substitutes 
for tender love and whole-hearted confidence '? 

Fred.'s mother said, not long ago: "It is thank
le~" work to bring np a boy; as soon as he gets old 

· enough to be a comfort. he'll care more for every
body else than he does for bis mother.'' 

" 'here was the fault? Did it not begin away 
l.>at•k in kite clays. or liefore? 

But perlrnps you say: "Do you think mothers 
ought to stop wor'k and run at every call?" 0, no: 
but what if mamma had said, as her fin.,.ers flew 
over her work: "How ni<.>e of you to come and tell 
mel l canno-t. coi:ne to s~e ju ·t no.w, for I really 
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must fini h my work, clear, but. I dearly lm·e to ba\'e 
you want me to see it." Or uppose she had aicl, 
"I must take but a second, clear, for I have so 
much to do. but I'll have a peep; " and then ha(~ 

rnn to the door, and glanced up at the kite with 
cheery words of a.ppreciation . Would it not have 
been an added bond between the two? 

There were once two boy in a home I ki;iow, and 
after a few haippy years one was taken into the 

hepherd's arm . The t.wo boys ancl their mother 
had al•ways knelt together for the bedtime prayer. 
and each had offered a simple petition. The first 
night there were only two to kn el; the obbing 
Yoice of the lonely brother uttered but one sentence: 
" Dear Lor.cl, keep mother and me intimate.'' Said 
the mother years afterward ·: ·•I consecrated my 
life to answer that prayer.'' 

Did she have to give up anything? Yes: recep
tions and ca lls were secondary matters when the 
boy's frie11ds needed entertaining; embroidered 
doilies arnl hand-painted screi>ns were of no accoun• 
whatever beside the cultivation of intimacy with her 
boy arnl the answering of bis prayer. "Al.ways give 
me the first chance to help you. ·clear," she woula 
say; and he dicl. Whatever \Yas clear to bis boyish 
heart found glad sympathy in her. 

Perhaps .mothers do n ot alway. realize how oon 
a boy ·begins to think toward manhood . and so they 
treat him like a <.>hilcl, to be wa tched and scolded, 
instead of helped and tru ·ted. 

TI1is mother's boy wa ju t as. impulsive and elf
wil I eel as you often fin cl; but she had a few rules 
which helped .wonder-fully. ball I copy them for 
you? 

" 1.• I will pray and 1work to be patient. 
"2. I "ill triYe to 'grow in grace and in the 

knowledge of our Lord and avior Jesus Christ.' 
" 3. I will try never to scold and never to reprove 

or puni b in anger. 
"4. I will listen patiently and tenderly to my boy's 

side qf a grievance.'' 
You will notice that the e rules are to govern 

the mother instead of tlle boy: a.ncl is ntt that 'the 
secret of snece s? Mother, clo you want to keep 
your boy? Then control yourself-not the fasb 
ionaible attempt at stoici m *which says it is not 
" good form to di play emotion," but the real holcl 

ing of oneself in hand. 
Fa hi on .would tie the me tlesome steed fa t: 

control harne se him to life, and lets Christ hold 

the r eins. 

S9 

cluit of praye1· fed his soul , as the subterranean 
springs feed a well and keep it full during the 
droughts of summer. · 

We use "toni " 1when we .are run down, and 
i n like manneT tbe divine strength is "made per
fect in onr weakne . .'' I underst<and by this that 
t his power from a•bm·e is mo t conspicuous when 
our weakne!'ls i s felt most keenly. We must. first 
be emptied of , elf-concl it and self-confidence. The 
purpo e of some 1rnrd trials and sore humiliations 
is to get th a<' ursed spirit of self out of our heart . 
\'\'h en we have been emptied of self-trust, we are 
in 'll better ,•ondition to be filled .with light in the 
inner man h. 11 power of the Holy Spirit. Peter 
had an imme:1se confidence in Peter when he 
boosted of h i<: 'o.ralty to his :\faster; but after his 
pride rec-ehecl Hs awful fall. he got his endue
ment of pow •r from on high, and then the man 
who hoad • Z"en fr ightened by a servant girl faced the 
whole Sa iheclrin. ·we have got to realize our utter 
feebleness; we have g ot to know that vain is the 
help of man; we have got to let go of ·broken reeds 
before we lay hold of the everlasting Ann. 

The poor woman •W'io had tried all the doctors 
in her neighborhood. and only became weaker in 
body and poorer in pu e, is a vh·id illustration of 
an i11Yali rl soul. he elf' paired of human hel1p, a nd 
then cam crouching at the feet of the Son of God. 
One touch of his giaTinent sent a. new tide of health 
through her vPins. Confoct with Jesus, contact in 
faith, contact in sincere prayer. brings currents of 
dh;ne power into our souls. so that we c:i.n "do all 
things through Chri t which trengtheneN~ 'us.'' 

This is the ver.v lesson that every sinner ml.1st 
learn before he can be converted. No Barthneus 
gets bis ey<'~ pened until be feels an<l ~icl mits his 
utter blindness and beg .Jesus to give bim ight; 
no Johu R. Gough i ever delivered from his d e
gncled drunkenness vntil be pr.ays Je us Christ to 
cast the se1•en devils of lust for the •bottl ou of 
him. When Christ comes in, t!Je bottled devils go 
out. My dear friend, Gough, always claimed that 
bis Yictory over his enemy was a. "supernatural" 
work- the very thing whieb modern skepticism 
hoot at. It ;was that or nothing. A gospel t.bat. 
bring o upernatural element into weak and 
wicked humnn nature w-ouJd not be worth th paper 
on which it w as ptinted. I the Lord Jesus Christ 
does not Pnclow a frail sinner with supernatural 
strength to resist terrible temptation, then hris
tianity is a delusion. 

Thi has been the crucial test . ancl it is so still: 
this test Christianity has stood triumphantly in 
myriads of on es. "The Lord stood with me ana 
' . trengthened m e.'" Th e same hero who said that 
aid also: "When I am ,~·ook, t.hen am I s trong.'' 

Ju t as soon as •We ·get empt.ied of self-trust, the 
Loro J sus comes in and strengthens us. The re is 
many a. minisi er. many a teacher. many a worker. 
who e te. timony is that when b e put himself like 
an emptied ,·essel under th; descending power from 
on high. then he was filled from the fullne s of 
God. 

This mot.lier's boy made many a blunder; be had 
his days of waywardness and times of unrea0 onable
ne s, hut never a time when he was not sure that 
his mother was r eady to li ten . advise, and help. 
There w&e times when his impulsivene s made him 
sore trouble, but the fir t place be turned for help 
was to tenrler, loyal "mother friend," and be wa• 
sure of comfort. Do you th'ink it paid? When she 
r ead in the paper the theori on "How to Get 
Hold of Boy ," she thanks Goel she has never lo t 
her hold on hers: and in the answering of tbe 
boyish prayer the mother has not only grci\vn mor 
and more intimate with him, but both have grown 
intimate with hrist. 

"Faith" implies a 'Partnership. Our weakness is 
linkecl to the omnipotence of Christ Jesu . We fur

so nisb the weakne s. and p.e furnishe the strength. :Mother, you have no " charge to keep" 
sacred as the heart of you r boy. Are you 
your trust?....:..Chri tian Work. 

half 

true to Tbe hun gry b~by furnishes the mouth and the lov-

A TONIC. 

The Bible is a. wonderful p.barmaeoprefa for the 
soul. It .contains plenty of stjmulants to arouse, and 
not a. few anodyiies for aching hearts. 

Among its many tonic texts is this one. which 
the ancient p almist used long centurie ago: "Tbe 
Lord is my strength.'' Thi is a tonic that meets 
ti universal dem'llnd, for none of us have any spirit
ua.l trength in ourselves. Just a· onr bodies derfre 
all their vigor from the food we eat. and every oak 
up in 'oncler fore t draw it 'ig'Or from the sur-· 
rounding earth and aiir, so do our soul deri,,e all 
their &pi1itual power from a source outside of 11s. 

Who are the heroes pr ented to u - in God's •WOrrl '? 
. \ re they the men of native genius, kill ed in learn
ing or philo opby? No; they are the Enoch. who 
" ·alked with God; the J-oseph. who conquer~cl sen
snal te1111pta.tion because Goel wa.s with him; the 
El ija.h. who stood like a rnck agai1rnt. the tides of 
idolatry: t.he Paul. who quailed not ·before Nero, 
because" the Lord stood 'vith him;,. and the Daniel, 
who feared neither the king nor hi lions. 

Daniel gives us t.he secret of his strength in his 
three-time ·a-day interviews IWith God. The con-

ing moth er furnishes the nouri bing milk. Both 
the mot.h e r and the darling baby are made happy. 
The upply will never give out for our weak. hungry 
souls. ju>t as long as our blessed Nourisher and 
Strengtl1eL1er keeps aying: "Come to me, trust me, 
obey m e ; my grace is suffic ient for thee.'' ''\Then 
we do obey our lovin<T ~fo<;ter, we are "strength
ened with all power. according to the might of bis 
glory." 

Turn to that grandly tonic te:-..-t, my friend. You 
will find it in C'ol. 1, R. V. Tbe li teral rendering of 
the Greek would be: "Enforce<lwith-allforoe.'' When 
you f eel w eak, when you g'et despondent, when 
''onr arms bang down and your own strength has 
gone ont of ~·ou . then ~·ou go 'straight to him, who 
can reenforce you with his almighty power, and 
for his own glory. Those who clo thus go to him 
ren ew t11eir strength, so that they can mount up 
\\ith wings. as eagles ; they can run .without being 
wear.v and walk without fainting.-Theodore L. 
Cuyler. 

To JWP\'('n t linen from spotting: A t~blespoonful 

of black p Pppe1· will prevent gray or buff linens 
from spotting. if stirred into the water in ·' hich 
they are t lw \Yashed. It will also prevent colors 
from runni ng- in wu hin colored or black cambrics, 
-Exchange. 
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t;:ditn:tial. 
THE EFFECT OF BIB~E STUDY. 

The S'l:udy of the Bible sometimes 'Wl!akens reli
gious activity. The Bible teache all religion 
service ""1.lld activity must be guided by the Bibi 
\Y.hen people learn this. and ee their religious ac
tivitie a1·e not uch a the Bible directs, this knowl
edge of the Bible che<iks the activities. It makes 
them pause, cease their course, and often those so 
affected never start . again in any direction. The 
Lord told Jeretmiah (1: 10): " See. I have this day 
set thee over the nations and over the kingdoms, 
to root out, and to pull down, and to destrQy, and 
to throw down, to build, ·and to plant." This was 
to be done among the Je;vri h people. They had 
built up and taught things amono- them. that those 
who followed the word of God must oot up, pull 
down, and destroy. These were types of what would 
take place under Christ. Under Chri t pairties have 
g r own up in the zeal for organizations. and purity, 
integrity, honesty, and trustworthiness have been 
neglected. 

It i true that churches regard failures to pay 
t,heir debts, to tell the truth at all times, and to act 
honestly, peculations and defalcations. as of less 
importance than does the outside world. T.he reli
gion of church members run in the direction of 
attending ehurch services. paying their proportion 
of ehurch expenses, anCf ~ontributing money to 
build up the party to the neglect of lidDg truth
fully. honestly. and virtuously. Those who neglect 
the chureh and it serdces make their religion run 
in the direction of dealing hone. tly, living uprightly. 
speaking truthfully. and helping the poor. One is 
as much the religion of the Bible as the other. 
Botb are partial and one-sided development11 of that 
religion. Ont' is the ceremonials of religion .witl1-
out the practical morals: the other is an effort to 
practice the morality of religion ·without the forms 
of religious service. One is an effort to perform the 
dutie due to God .wj.thout those clue to man: the 
other is an effort. to perform the duties " -e owe 
man wh!ile ignoring th12se due to God. It provides 
oil without lamps. Both efforts will fail. Each 
may appear to ucceed for a time, but n either alone 
can stand. They are two legs to one body. 
Glory to God :1lld good will to men are inseparably 
joined together. One may e}.ist for a short time 
without the other. but no community ever existed 
in which the suffering and needy " ·ere cared for. 

ave as they worshiped the God of heaven: and a 
sense of responsibility to God cannot be ke.pt alive. 
av through •worshipi ng God in his own appoint

ments. When this falls into disuse, that is neg
lected. The one ought to be clone and the other 
not left undone. 

The religion of Jesus is being cnrnifiecl and its 
.parts torn asunder in the house of its friends. The 
body i being eviscerate<l of its vital parts by neg
lecting pnr.ity. holiness. integrity, and honesty as 
th ~ssenti al and praetical ends of the Christi:rn 
profes ion. The end if' to make man Godlike in 
thought, feeling, and aetion-to make him like God 

in character and o fit him to dwell 1with God and 
partake with him of the divine life. The church and 
the ordinances of service as Goel gave them are the 
nooessary and e ential helps to the de\'elopment of 
thi · character and to the divine life. The two must 
be conjoined as parts of one whole, or tbey both 
peri h. Religion as it develops in the .parties must 
peri. n, and morality and virtue without keeping 
alfre a sense of respo11 ibility to nncl union wHh 
God mu t gi,·e way to t.he rule of tleshl,,· 111. ts and 
clesi res, must be choked out. 

'l'he reli~ious denominations ns they now exist 
must be destroyed before th e kingdoms of earth 
can become the kingdoms of Goel and of his on. In 
the destruction of these a fearful desolation in reli
gious.- -affairs will appear. But in all ag s of the 
world a falling a•way, a sloughing off of that whieh 
is displeasing to God, mu t take place before a r"· 
turn to Goel aud a true revival of spiritual life can 
take place. 

How this destruction of the mighty religions par
ties and ·,1rganizations will be .brought about i 
know not. God is ~[aster of all the forces ancl de
,·iee of the universe to bring about hi plll'po es. 
He can use the s hepherd 's sling and stone in the 
hands of a. tripling to destroy the rnightie t giant 
of earth, or a Gideon's band of three hundred un
trained, but trusting, servants, with their pitchers 
and lanterns, to shout "The sword of the Lord, and 
of Gideon," while the myriad of his enemies slay 
each other. He does not ask a host, or numbers; 
he asks a band, faithful and trn ting, and he will 
fight the battle. The battle is the Lord's. D. J,. 

RICHES. 

The pa sion of our age and country is for 
Riches is the god that is now worshiped. 

,·er the hea.rt is set on, whatever is made 
preme object of life, is '"orshiped. Whatever man 
sacrifices the tru e servic of Goel to attain, the ible 
calls his "idol." He worships that .which he honors 
aud exalt 111 his heart and his life above a,11 else. 
The supreme service of the .heart and the life is 
worship; the devotion of the hea.rt ·and the life to 
any objeet is worship: If these things be true, it 
i true that this age and country wor hip riches 
above all el e, because the ma ses of the people 
giYe the most earnest, active, and laborious service 
of heart, mind, and body to the gaiDing of riches; 
they deny themselves all else to gain riches. This 
is the worship of riches a th ir idol. Covetousness 
is the overweening desire for gaiu; it is the .worship 
of riche ; it is idolatry. 

This devotion to money is the worship of mam
mon, and Jesus says no man can worship God 
and mammon. The Holy Spirit admonishes l:j_ris
tians: "Mortify therefore your members which are 
upon the earth; fornication, uucle::mne , inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence, and co,'etousne s, which 
is idolatry: for 1which thing ' sake the wrath of 
God cometh on the children of disoQ.edience." (Col. 
3: 5. 6.) He again ays: ' They that will be rich 
fa.II into temptation and a snare, and into many 
fooli h and hurtful Ju ts. which drown men in de
struction and perdition. For the lm·e of moue.v is 
the root of all evil: which while some coveted after. 
they ha.ve erred rom the faith. and piereed them
sehes through with many SOITO\'>'S. Rut thon. 0 
man of God . flee these things; and follow after rig t
eousness. goclliness, faith, love, patience. meekue s ." 
(1 Tim. 6: 9-11.) Yet despite these ·olemn warn
ings of Je us Christ and the Holy Spirit, men-per
haps the majority of men claiming to be Chris
tians-neglect the ervice of God and violate hi 
law in a life strnggle for that \Yhich brinas no rea,l 
happiness, but brings trouble and ve:'l.<1tion in this 
1worlcl a.nd ruin in the world to come. 

The experience of this world fully bea1·s out the 
warnings of God in the Bible. We see men every 
day around us in their nn}.ious truggle for riches 
fall into many temptations they are not a:ble to 
.bea~·. pierce themselves and the h earts and sou ls 
of their best and truest friends through l\'ith many 
sorrows. Yet riches do not and cannot bring hap
piness, but do bring care and anKiety and many 
temptations. Xine-ten ths of those who seek riches 
fail. The great anxiety for ri11bes often causes the 
failure., Prudent industry· and economy will bring 
<.'ompetence always. The amdety for wealth leads 
to risks and over training in business. to speeula
tions and failure. Nine-tenths of the business fail
ures come from anxiety to gain wf:'nlth rapidly. 

The posse sion of wealt.h brings many and hurtful 
temptations. The means to indulge lnst and power 
are temptations to indulge them. To one •who has 
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th means to gratify hi lu ts and appetite" his 
pride and his ambitions. the temptation are in
creased manifold. The po'Yer to control means de
stroys the "·eaker competitors in business and trade. 
increases t!be temptation a. thousandfold to crush 
out all competition a.nd b1·ing those wi t h less m ea ns 
to ruin. As a rule, these men who lrn,·e become: 
millionaires do this. The pathway to their great 
riches is s trewn with the wre<>ks of weaker men 
and families brought to ruin and poverty as much 
n~ the ,;ctorious warrior's pathway is stre.wn with 
the wreck and rnin of his enemies. This principle 
of business is wrong and sinful. Wealth so gainell 
cann ot bring 'happiness. Great, overgrown fortunes 
are made, but what good do they bring to their own
er ? They bring trouble to their owners in many 
•\mys. The care of them is an exacting anxiety. .\ 
feeling perrndes society that they were gailT d by 
wrong and ruin to others; hence, they are legit
imate prey for any who can cheat or rob th em. 'l'he 
reckless cleYise ways for doing this. 

J ust now every millionaire ·in the hmd that has 
minor ehildren feels unca~y. lest they be kidnaped 
and held for ran ·om. But when no evil of this hind 
threat.ens. the money is a burden and a care. 1heir 
trusted friends and c<>unselors sometimes. a.· they 
grow helpless, defraud and murder them for their 
money. 

Of la.te year it •has become fashionable for th e 
rich men to donate a portion of their mean to in
stitutions for the public good. This is. ' I take it, 
somewhat to ease thcir consciences for the methods 
used in gaining the riches, and partl.v to perpetuate 
their names as a self-glorification. It is better for 
the public that these fortunes should be u ed a 
public benefactions than to be perpeh.rnted in the 
family. But the wrongs committed in gaining 
th m cannot be condone& lby so using them. They 

r ing no happiness or peace of mind to the owner . . 
Rooently :\fr. Armour. of Chicago. who grew im

mensely rich by destroying competition in the 
packing business. died . He accumulated millions. 
He invested a portion in literary institutions to help 
the public. He was asked what he regarded the 
best paying of his investments, meaning 1what paid 
the highest intere·st. He replied : "The institute." 
The portion he had invested for the ~ood of others, 
though but a trifle of his posse sions, brought him 
more happiness than all the millions bearing their 
percentages. This is a commentary on the barreu 
results of great riches. 

When tthe man with his millions saw he mu t die, 
he asked the preac~er pre ent to repeat the J,ord's 
pra.yer with him. He had been too busy with hi · 
millions to remember it. The preacher said it, and 
the dying man repeated it after him. In the su
preme hour he found more comfort and hope in 
that simple prayer than in the millions he had 
gained through his fierce iotruggle for wealth. 
Did the prayer avail him? The world concludes that 
e\·ery· prayer in the dying hour will be heard, but 
the Lord doe not so teach. "When your fear com
eth as desolation. and your de truction cometh as 
a whirlwind: when distress and an!!"uislt ometh 
upon you. Then shall t'hey call upon me, bnt T will 
n_ot answer; they shall eek m~ early. but tht"~· shall 
not find me: for t.Jrnt they hated knowlec~ge. a.ncl 
did not choose the fear of the Lord; t•h!'y would 
none of my counsel: they despi ·ed all m,v rt>proof.' 
\\'e would hope for the best. for the dead, but a 
life of self-seeking and diHegard of the good of our 
fellO\Y-men can never be atoned for •by a few thou· 
sarid giYen as benefactions to the public nor by re
peating the Lord's prayer as the earthly labors 
fade a"·ay. "Godliness with contentment is gr at 
gain." D. L. 

THE PROPER COURSE. 

The following brief note has been received from 
Brot:qer Knrfees: 

"Louis,·ille. Ky .. January 10. 1901.-Dear Rrothpr 
McQuiddy: The Gospel Ad•ocate of this date jm~t 
now receiYed. T decline to make any reply to 
Brother Calhoun's attack on my character. 

" Most fraternally. ~f. C. KUR FEES." 
We fuiled to see the objectionable featu:res in 

Brother Kurfees' article. that Brother Calhoun saw. 
so wrote him two letters trying to pre,•a il on him 
to leave out the bitter denunciation of Bro~h e r Knr
fees. ' Ye thought this best for him and best for th 
C'<"lUSe we all love. For argument's sake, all that 
Brother Calhoun ·ays of B r other Kurfees might be 
admitted true. still we could not justif,,· Brother 
Calhoun's course b~· the , c1iptures. Under th 
re-ign of Christ it is not an " eye for an eye, and a 
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tooth for a tooth," but the rat.her we are to do good 
f01· e\·il. It i not best to write .when we caru1ot at 
least stri~e to imitate the spirit of the meek and 
lo\\'ly :Xazarene. 

Brother Calhoun proposed to Brother Kurfees to 
debate the original question affor •be had charged 
i1pon him oft-repeated insinuations. He says: "Sec
ondly. I did not appreciate his oft-repeated in. in
uations that I was '(>rejudiced in favor of tht> ol'gan 
and was really• arguing in defense of it. when I 
knew in my own heart how unjust these .insin
uations were, and yet lie continued to .make them 
in the face of my oft-repeated denials.'' At. this 
time he was willing to di cuss .with Brother Kur
fees. but says this of pel'Sonalities: ''My only sug
gestion being that all personalities and homilies be 
left out of the discu ion: and I am willing, if he 
think"S I need these things, that he shall present 
them in- separate articles or speeches, as the ca e 
nrny be. But I insi t that the,v ha,·e no place in 
the discussion, for the correctness of a m ·an's logic 
is not dependent in any way upon his honesty or 
freedom from prejudice." Are we to infer that he 
was willing at this ti~e to di cuss the question in 
a way not Christian and to dirty his bands for the 
sake of discussion. for even th n he had raised the 
same objection to a discussion with Brother Kurfees 
that he now raises? 

B'rot.lier Kurfees bad accepted the challenge. 
Brother Calhoun had not intimated he coulcl not 
afford to notice the arguments of Brother Kurfees 
until Brother Fleming · ~ article appea.red. Then, to 
our surprise, Brother Kurfees' articles (not private 
letters) are not worthy of ;otice! We are unable 
to explain this sudden ch~nge. 

Let no one i·magine that ;we think Brother Fleming 
clicl not e;1..--pose the fa.llacicros reasoning of Brother 
Calbo 1.1. His article was clear ancl to the point. 
~foch has been made of the publication of priva.te 

letters. I must say while the paper and ink may 
ha\·e been prirnte, the position taken was not pri
\'ate. I never saw the letters until a short time ago, 
but I have known t •he argument made in tibem for 
a number of years. The ·position was· public. The 
cloctrine taught affects the public. If it be the 
truth. it . houlcl be proc:l-aimed o.n the hou~e tops; if 
the doctrine be fal,,;e or pe-rnicious. it is the duty 
of those who ham tlie ability ·and love the truth 
to expose it. T_he position has been carefully stud
ied; it ii< one of public interest, and certainly 
Rl'Other Calhoun clicl not intend it s!_m-pl,v for private 
use, as he himself was giving it to the public. If 
he has the truth . we clo not see wh,,· •he !:'houlcl 
object to G~-pel Advocate readers knowing it. 
Why, he should thank us for gh·ing it a little 
. ,vider circulation. 

Again, Brother Calhoun ays: "I love all my 
brethren.on both sides of this question, and I be
lieve as mnch brain, honesty, ancl religion can be 
found on one sicle as on the other; nncl I certainly 
am as willing to fellowshi.p those who use the organ 
as I am tho e who pubfoih private lettern contrary 
to the will of the .writer." On this we only desire: 
to remark that. Brother Calhoun fellowshiped those 
who use the organ as lw did those who do not before 
the publication of the priYate letter.· to which ref
erence i!:' lllalle. This nm v be one of the rea.·011~ 

why rother Knrfees .st.ates that his ~ympaN1ies ~vere 
with the orgau. On the same e\·idence many others 
reached this conclusion. Is it. Rnfe to judge a ti:ee 
by it,; fruits'? This is submitted in the love of the 
truth ancl in kindness for all concerned . 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

The Lord's Supper. 

The Greek word .. cleipnon." translated "supper ·· 
in the term "Lord's Supper.'' occurs sixteen_ times 
in the Xe.w Testmnent. It is translated '' snppe1.·" 
thirteen times in our Authorized Version and 
"feasts,. three time . as •where the P.harisee loved 
th nppermo t rooms at feasts. Piatt. 23: 6; l\fark 
12: ~9; Luke 20: 46.) These feasts were suppers, 
according to Thayer's Greek-Eng·lish Lexicon of the 
Xew T estament. "Herod on his birthday made a 
supper [deipnon] to his lords,'" etc. (l\fark 6: 21.) 
".\ certain man made a grea.t supper [deipnonl. and 
bade many.'' (T ... uke H: l(i.) 

At one period of Greek us~tge "cleipnon " toocl 
for "cl inner: ., and in that perioc'I the terms for the 
three meals of the clay were: ".\riston" (breakfast), 
'' deipnon" (dinner). and "dorpon" (supper). But 
"lateT bre.il<fast was called 'akratis.ma.' ancl after 
it • ariston' was the miclcla,,· meal.' ' (Li<lclell ancl 
'cott, " ·on:l "ariston. ") "Dei pnon ., then became 
t.he name for supper, the last meal of the day, and 
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"dorpon" ( upper) fell out of use. "The name all lived in towns. The chief social f1o1nctions were 
[' dorpon '] disappeared from Attic Greek, l:>ecause obsened at night. We frequently read now of <L 

at Athens it was customary to take only tw'b reg- ·six-o'clock, eight-o'clock, or nine-o'clock dinner in 
ular meals- ariston' and 'deipnon '-which last our citjes, showing· the chief meal is changing its 
took the place of 'clorpon.'" (Liddell and Scott.) hour and c-arrying its name ,-vith it. 
Thus "cleipnon ., came to mean "supper.'' "Dor- There is certainly no harm in eating the Lord's 
pon," 1which stood for "supper ., when "deipnon " Supper at night. if that is the time when it best 
stoorl for" dinner," is not in the .'\ew Testament. suits the members to meet; ;ncl it might be the best 

' Of eour.•e LiclciPi'! and .Scott wonfd define "deip- time in the cities. But to attend to it at night in 
non " to mean ··dinner., to s11it the part of the the country wonld amount to a prohibition of it to 
Greek language wherein it evidently mean" ''din- ' the women. the feeble, a.nd the old. Neither the 
ner,' ' and "supper" to snit that part of Greek I hotir nor the place of eating the Lord's Supper i: 

w_h:re it m~an~ "su~~r;'.' S? right uncl~r th'~ir defi- i mentioned in the Scriptme . We infer both time 
n1t1on _of de1~~on_ ( .~ m_eal, mealtrn~.e ) the:, l and pl-ace from statements incidentaJly made. If 
make it equal ariston (dmner) and do·rpon i we make a.ll the facts incidentally told precedents 
(snpper). (See Liddell and Scott's Lexicon, worcl . to be followecl. the la1ws of God will be more com
·' cleipnon.'') . ·while "ariston ., stood for "breakfast," ! pletely set aside by the traditions of men tha.n were 
•• cl . ., t , f " , . " b t b " . t ., . eipnon s 00<:1 or omner; u w en ar1s ou I the laws in the clays of Jesus. To bring these un-
ca.me to m ean "dinner.'' "deipnon" came to mean : t<rnght questions into the church is to divert the 
"supper.'' I minds of Christians from the truth of Goel, discour

I conclude, therefore, that "deipnon" means j age ancl clhide them with questions that gender 
"supper" in the Kew Testament, becau e: ·trife. The requirement of God nre few. simple, 

1. "Ari_ston" mea.ns "dinner," and "deipnon ,. ' a.nd plain, and easily understood and obeyed. 
names a different meal, which cannot be dinner. · D. L. 
·" 'Vbeu thou makest a clinner [ariston] or a supper 
(d.eipnon], call not thy friends,'' etc. (Luke 14: 12.) 
Breakfast was not a feast to which guests were 
called; such feasts .were dinners or suppers. This 
text clearly distinguishes "deipnon " from "clin
ner," the noon meal. 

2. New Testament lexicogra,phers, scholars, ano 
translators define "deipnon" to mean "supper" in 
the 'ew Testament. In all the translations I have 
examined it is translated "supper," but never "din
ner.'' Thayer's Greek-English Lexicon of the New 
Testament defines it as follows: " (1) Supper, espe
clally a formal meal usually held at evening; {2) 

unhersally, food taken at evening." He does not 
hint at "dinner" or "chief meal" as its meaning. 
He dennes "ariston" to be "dinner" in the New 
Testament, and gives account of its change from 
being the na1me for breakfast to that of dinner 
thus: "(a) Ariston (from Homer down), the first 
food raken early in the morning before work, break
fast; cl inne r was called 'deipnon.' But the later 
Greeks called breakfa t the 'akratfama.' ancl dinner 
'ariston.' and so in the New Testam;nt. Hence {b) 
dinner." The New Testament is written in the lan 
guage of the "later Greeks." 

So •whatever grounds we may find for eating the 
Lord' Supper at midday, there appt>ars to me abso
lutely llothing in the definition 01' "cleipnon" to 
support the practice. ""J)eipnon ., in the ·ew Tes
tament. from the al>ove showing-, means •·supper,' 
and supper is an e'·ening meal, the fast meal of the 
day . W. L. BU'ILER . 

ShelP!yville, Tenn. 

Brother Butler leaves out some point in the defi
nitions in my copies of the lexicons. Liddell and 
Scott define "m·iston" as B r other Butler does, aJ1d 
adcl: "Later the mitlclny me·1l, our luncheon.'' This 

,,.. when the midday meal ceased to be the chi"' 
meal and became a luncheo-n, it ceased to be called 
"cleipnon." "\Vben the evening meal became the 
chief meal. it ~''as called "deipnon." At Athens 
thev had but two meals. ancl the chief one was 
called ·• cleipnon." regardless of the time of eating. 

Thayer defines "cleipnon: ''• " 1n Homer the morn
ing meaJ~breakfast: then supper. e pech1lly a for
mal meal usually held in the evening.'' This shows . 
that in Homer's time the chief meal by some was 
in the morning, and was called "deipnon.'' It was 
changed, as Liddell and Scott tell, to midday, and 
the name of the chief meal went with it: then t.he 
chief meal was eaten in the e ,·ening, and the mime 
still followed it, showfog plainly the character of the 
meal. not t.l:ie time of eating i t, gaw the name. 
Then 'Ihayer clefines it: "Supper. a formal menl 
usually held at evening.' ' "Formal., means a reg
ular and full meal, as distinguished <from the in
form·al luncheon, as Liddell a.nd Scott call the "later 
.midclay meal.'' He says this "deipnon,'' or format 
meal, 1was usually helrl. at evening. "Usna.lly" 
means •·commonly ," but not always. This formal 
meal, when held at another hour,-wa · the" deipnon.'' 
This shows plainly it meant the chief meal. no ma.t

ter when held. 
" Deipnon " describes the character, not the houl·, 

of the meal. All the lexicons show the name fol 
lowed the ehief mea,J, no matter what the hour of 
eati11g it. The hour for eating the chief meal va
ries with different nations or the surne nat.ion. ow
ing to the climate. ha.bits of life. and t.'Onclitions of 
ihe people. In the clry and l1ot climate of Judea the 
courts were held and mueh of tlw lrn~iness a.tt.ended 
to at ~ight aud in the early morning. The people 

The Marriage Relation. 

Brother Lipscomb: I send you the foll0<wing from 
the Octographic Review of December 1 , 1900: 

"There a.re tJ1ree facts-yea, four-which need to 
be.acceptecl by all who would unclerstand this sub
ject: (1) The expression 'living in adultery' is 
humanly coinecl, and t'hus is not of clivine author
it,r; (2) marriage in Rea ven's sight is determiner] 
by nctnally ente ing into fleshly relations a Jl!all 
and wife; {3) those who enter into such relations 
thereby break nll other marriage relations in which 
they may have been bound to that elate; (4) blas
phemy against the Holy Ghost is the only unpar
dona:ble sin menti~ned in the' New Testament. If 
the first of the facts just mentioned be properly 
considered, then there will be no eonfusiou abou l 
persons continuing to Jive together, even tohougb 
thei1· going together as husband and wife was un
Ja.wful, since that one unlawful act broke a.JI for-
mer marri age rela.ti-ns in w hiclj either one. or both 
may huve been bound to the time of the mentioned 
unlawful act. .\t tihe same time the sin of the one 
act of unlawfully entering i11to an unlawful mar 
riage resb u1>on those who art' guilt.,,. thereof until 
they ~epent thereof and are forgiven." 

This see-ni.s to me to be contrary to tlw te-acbiug 
of the Savior and the apostles. J may not unde1·
sta.nd "Brother Sommer; but if [ rlo. be is certainly 
encouraging one of tthe worst ins of this day and 
time. I have been thinking of writing an article on 
the subject of "Marriage" for the purpose of trying 
to counteract the very evil which Brother Sommer 
seems to tolerate. If it was unlawful for Herod to 
have his brot-her Philip's wife, I take it that it 
•was as sinfu l fo r him to continue to liye with her 
as it was for them to come together at first. amt 
nothing short of ceasing to keep her would const i
tute · repentance. To cease to s in is necessary tu 
repentance. The Savior saicl to the S ·i:maritan 
woman: "He whom thou now ha~t is not thy hm:
hancl." I do not see how the,,;e two case,,; ean be 
harmonized with what I understand Brother 8om-
mer to teach. B. C. YOL :-\0. 

Cordell, 0. T. 

Brotlber Young, I think, is certainly right. A 
wreng clone cannot become the basi of a life of ac
cepta.nce with God until atoned for and undone, 
else Jesus .wou ld not have died for man's sins. If 
a man steals. there is but one way in wh.i<.'h he cm1 
ceai;e to l.w a thief: repent and undo the wrong 
do11e to the extent. of ability. Tf a man retains the 
st-0len goods ten years, 11e is as .muoh a thief the 
last clays he keeps them as he was when he stole. He 
who is gui lty of ach1ltery cann9t by hi crime make 
the cohabitation anything else tha1 adultery, else, 
as Brother Young says, Herod and tiis brother's 
wife were not guilty of adultery and it was not un
lawful for him to have her after they had once 
broken former relations by aclultery . 1n this age, 
when the loo~e ideas of marriage o largely prevail, 
it is a ~pecia l misfortune for religious teachers to 
sanction. it. Xo one can take advantage of his own· 
wrong to live a life that hut for that wrong would 
be sinful. Tf tlte cohabitation was adultery in the 

0

.first act. it is the same in eYery following act. Per
sistence in 'nong cloes not make it. right. .\ man's 
wrong act may releai;e anot·her; it cannot release 
h~mself. D. L. 
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Ideal Rifle. 
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Price Only $10.00. 

Made in all the standard cali
bers both.Rim and Center Fire. 
Weight about 7 pounds. Stand
ard barrel for rim fire cartridges, 
24 inches. For center-fire cart
ridges, 26 inches. 

If these rifles are not carried in stock 
by your dealer, send price and we will 
send it to you express prepaid. 

Send stamp for catalog describing com
plete line and containing valuable in
formation to shooters. 

THE J, STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL Co. 
P. 0. Bo: CHICOPEE FALLS, MA.SS. 

HUSTLI NG YOUNG MAN can make !60 per 
month and-expenses. Perm .. nent 

position. Experience unnecessary. Write quick 
tor particuhus. CLARK & CO., 4th and Lo

st Sta .• Philadelphia Pa. 
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Mention thi• ll"Der. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 I was established 16 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fanning, and is 
designed to educate girls in the branches taught 
in the Common anc'. High &hools and to tritin 
them in the domestic duties. The school is live 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off al Nashville. Terms very low. 

For further information. address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
ROUTE NO. 1. NASHVILLB, TENN. 

l 
Are You Deaf?? I 
All •-at DEAFNESS or HARD-HEARINC I 

are now Ct;R.lBLE by our new invention: only thoee born 
deaf are incurable. HEW NOISES CJU.SB lll&&DUTSl.T. 

1 Describe l'Our case. &amination and ad.Tic• tree. 
You can cure yourself nt home at a nominal cos&. 

lnternationa l Aural Clinill, t~r1~t·e:~~Clea 

'Ve solicit your orders for engraYed 

card or inv ita tions; we will give your 

orders prompt attention, and plea~!l 

you as to pricl!j! apd qllality .fJf '1'9~~1 

GOSPEL 

Manners. 
--. 

)[anners are very important. S:>me 
people will tell you that if a person 
is genuine in character. H makes 
iimall difference what kind of ma.n
ners be has. This is not true. A man 
may have t.be goodneFos of .a saint, 
btrt if he is rude. awkward, lacking 
refinement, a large mea ure of the 
,-alue of his goodness is lost. )fan
ner are the language in which the 
life interprets itself: ofttimes much of · 
the sweetness and beauty of the 

'heart"s gentle thoughts and feelings 
is lost in t.he faulty translation. 

l'..1·erywhere in life. manners count 
for a great deal. In business civilit.y 
is almost a· important as ca.pital. 
A man who is rude. discourteous. and 
brusque. lacking the graces of cordial
ity and . kindliness. may ha1·e fine 
goods"in his store, but people will not 
come to buy of him; on the othe1' 
hand, a man with affa•ble manners, 
·Who treab his customers 'vith polite
ness. who is :patient. thoughtful , 
ready al.ways to oblige. desirous to 
please. will at.tract people tc>- his place 
and wm build up a busines11. No 
merchant will retain in his empl ov a 
sales per;on who treats custou-."er s 
rudely. 

The same is true in the professions 
and in all occupations and calling<S. 
The s urly, discourteo-i1s physicia11 will 
not get patie11ts. lf ~von begin to 
deal with a tradesman who appears 
to be impPrtinent, cross tempered. nna 
disobliging. _you " -ill not c0ntin11e to 
~o to him. A tt>acht>r of a private 
1ichool was very popula.r 1wi th his 
boys. and did splendid work for some 
year~. Meanwhile the school pros
pered. Then something- Qappened 
which sour ed tht> principal and em
bi1tered his spirit. His manners 
ehanged; becoming stern, severe, 
harsh, he would gh·e ;way to fits of 
violent temper in which he lost self
control rind used language that no 
gentleman should ever use. One year 
of this was enough to break up the 
cbool. 

We all know the impressiono; tha.t 
the ma.nners of people ..make upon us 
when we first mee"t them. A bea-i1ti
ful behavior goes fl long .way in win
ning o-i1r favor a nd confidence, and ill 
mnnners offset many excellences of 
cha racter and much true worth. 

In a passage in the Bible there is 
an intima1ion that the manners ot 
the people of Isr:iel verv sorely tried 
the Lorcl, and it. is aic'I that for about 
the space of forty years be su ffered 
their manners in the wilderness. 
There is no doubt t.hat their manners 
were very l:>ad. The.v were always 
murmuring and complaining: they 
did not praise the God who had don.., 
so much for them; they were un
grateful and rebellious. It is given 
as a mark of the divine patience that 
God endu r ed. their manners all t.hose 
years. It is implied. also. that be 
was sorely grieved by all tha.t was so 
unbeautiful and so unworthy in their 
manners. 

The Bible is the best ·book of man.
ners ever written. All its teachings 
are tc.wa.rd the truest. and best cul· 
tu re. It condemns whatever is . rude: 
in act, coarse and unlovely in dispo
sition, ungentle in word or thought. 
.Jesus Christ was the most. perfect 
gentleman who e1·er lived, and all his 
teachings are toward whatsoever 
things a re lovely. St. Pa.ul is also 
nn excellent teacher of good manners. 
If .we lea.rn to live 1 Cor. 13, R. V., for 
example, we_ shall need no other in
struct.ion on how to behave. No rules 
of conduct e-ver formulated in ·books of 
etiquette are so complete or cover all 
passible cases so fully ns these few 

:v<?r~s ill Ht!lt iJ!lmort-al chapter: "And 

ADVOCATE. 

Ro\'~L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum~ powders are the greatest 
menacers to li.eatth of the present day. 

R9YAL MIC.ING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

if I bestow all my g oods .to f eed the 
poor, and if I g ive my body to b e 
burnt'<l. l>ut haq• no t lo;.t'. it profiteth 
me nothing. Lo1·e suffereth long. anu 
is kind; lo1·e enl"i e th not: 101·e Yatrnt
eth uot itst'lf. is not puffe tl up, doth 
not beha 1·e itself unst>emly , seeketh 
not its own. is not pro1·okecl. ta.keth 
not aecount of eli l: rejoiceth not in 
unrighteousness. but rejoiceth with 
the truth; beareth all things, belie1·
eth all th.ings, hopeth all things, en
cluretb all thing·:· 

This ubject is very important. 
The young people cannot pay too 
much heed to their manners. There 
nre certain convt>11tional rules rt;g
ula ting one'.· eornluct in good society 
wl1i ch every one should kno w and 
follow. There is a phlce for etiquette, 
and no one has a right to i•gnore the 
forinalities which prevail among re
fined people. But the essential el-

. crµent in all good manners is tbe 
heart. The Jove which St. Paul so 
earnestly commends inspires geutle
nes~. kindliuess, humility, good tem
per, elf-control, patience, endurance 
~f wrong, and .all the graces. A daily 
study of 1 Cor. 13, Il. V., <W ith per
sistent effort to get it.s teach ings into 
the heart and .then to live them, w.ill 
ultimately cbang the moS't faulty 
manners into th e beauty and g11ace· 
fulness which belong to a ll true 
Christian life. 

Some yd'ttng people are grea tly biu 
dered in the cultivation of politeness 
by the.ir sbynes~ . A grea t deRI ot 
rudeness is unintended: indeed. it is 
altogether unconsciou . All that is 
needed to cure it is thoughtfulnes . 
nut we have no right to be thought
less. Want of thought is only a little 
less blnmeworthy than want of heart. 
A man says, when he learns toot 
some word or a ct of his gave great · 
pain: "I didn't know that m y friend 
was so s en.,, itive at that point." If 
he had been more thoughtful, he 
would ba1·e known. or at least he 
.would not ha1'e spoken the word or 
clone the thing which hurt so. We 
never know what burden our neigh
bor is carrying . . how tender his heart 
is. If we knew, we would be more 
careful.-Forwnrcl. 

Lebanon Law School. 

The next term of the :Lebanon Law 
School will begin on ~[onday, January 
21. 1901. Diploma and license to prac
tice given in two terms of five months 
each. 

Ten thousand pages of American 
law a.re embraced in the course. 

Address Law School, Lebanon, Tenn. 

The bestower of a benefit should 
screen It; but he who has receh·ed it 
should trumpet it to the world.
Seneca. 
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Rulers Attacked by Assassins dur
in g the Nineteenth Century. 

George IJI., of England. was at
tacked twi ce. in M:iy, 1800. ~:ipolcon 

I. was attacked while First Consul, in 
December. l 00; twenty persons were 
killed .and fifty-two wounded. Louis 
Philippe. l{in.g of France. was shot a.t 
while drh·ing :ilong the'Boule,·ard du 
Temple; forty perwns were killed. 
Queen I~:ibell:i. of S1>ain, •was stabbed 
on Febru:iry 2, 1 52. King Yictor 
Emmanuel. of Italy, wa · shot at in 
1853. Ferdinand Charles IL Duke ot 
Parma. was shot at on. March 27, 1854. 
King Ferdinand, of Naples. wasstabbe<l 
by a. soldier on December S, l 56. 
~a•poleon IIJ. was attacked by "Orsini 
·irnd other ou .January 14, 1858; many 
persons w ere killed. Prince Daniel. 
cf :Montenegro. " -as killed on August 
1:1, l 60. King Otho. of Gret>ce, was 
shot at 'by a student in 1 62. Pres
iden t Lincoln was mortally shot in 
Ford's Theater. Washington, on April 
14, 186::i. Prince ::llichael, of Senia. 
was shot and killed on .Tune 10, 186c . 
.\bdnl Aziz. Su·lt.an of Turkey, was 
killed with scissors on June 4. 1876. 
King :\lfonso, of Spain, .was shot at 
on October 25. 187 . and on December 
30, 1 79. Emperor William I., of Ger
many, was shot at by Roedel on May 
11. 187B. and by Dr. Nobeling on June 
2, 1878. Alexander II.. Czar of Rus
sia. was blown to pieces •with nitro
glycerin while driving through St;. Pe
tersbur-g on March 13, 1 1. President 
Garfield was shot by Guiteau, in Wash
ington. on .July 2. 1 81, and died from 
the wouncl two months afterwnrds. 
President Carnot, of France, was 
stabbed to deat·h by Cresario. of Pi
etro, Santo, on June 24, 1894. Nasr
ed -Din, Sha.h of Persia, was k-illed Oil! 

May 1. 1 96. King Humbert, of Italy, 
w.as attacked by Pietro Acciarito J>n 
Arpril . 22, 1897. President Fmire, of 
France, was attacked .with a dynamite 
bomb on June 13, 1 97. Prime Minis
ter Canovas del Castillo. of Spain, 
was stabbed and killed by Rinaldi on 
Augi1st 8, 1897. Gener al Borda, Pres
ident of Uruguay, was killed on Au
gnst 26, 1897. President Barrio , of 
Guatemala, was killed on Felbrua.ry 9. 
1898. Empress Eli~betb, of ~ustria, 
was fatally stabbed while walking 
from her hotel in Geneva to the lake 
boat on September 10, 189 . King 
Humbert, of Italy: was shot three 
times and killed, oat Monza, by Gaetano 
Ilresci, on July 29, 1900. Three at
tempts were made to kill Queen Vic· 
toria and two attempts .were made to 
kill the Prince of Woales, but in no in
stance was any one injured. Paul I .. 
Czar of Russia, was assassinated dur
ing t·he night between March 23 and 
~forch 24. 1801; but thi murder can
not •be 'Classed among anarchic or 
nihilistic crimes, as the· murdered 
monarch was killed by adherents o1 
the court, at the instigation of certain 
members of the royal family.-Ex
change. 

The Nashville Bible S chool. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natur al and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, e'tc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite ·one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars wlll pay 
for board and tuition fo:i;- a young 
man;' one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instructfon in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to tJie School for ca.t
aloi'\le. 
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woman manages , 
easily, a big wash: 

h o u s e- c I e a n i n g c a n n o t 

frighten her. Don' t depend 
on your strength a.s you 
have to-with Soap. PEARL 
INE does the work- your wits 
plan it. PEAR.LINE saves at 
every point. It is a. regular 
steain-engine in tho struggle 
a.ga.inst dirt. 631 

All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
street, Nashville, Tenn. Publishers will 
please note this. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscription, can be purchased 
rrom the Gospel Advocate Publlshtng Com
pany, 232 North Market street, Nashvllle, 
Tenn. 

''The Vrongs of Indian \Yomaphood." 
Hy ~lrs. ~[arc:us B. Fuller. Bombay, 
India. with an Introduction by 
l{amabai. Pages, :-! 02: price .. 1.25. 
Fleming H. Re\'ell Company. 

Concerning this book, I mo t heartily 
indorse 1he following from the Rook 
World: " lt is gratifying to h~we an 
anthorit:iti\·e account of the life of 
women in India and free from the 
e:-.."1:ravagances that awaken the at
tention of the limited tra\'cler. ~lrs . • 
Fuller has thoroughly stuc1iec1 the 
question on the ground, and her work 
i. indorsecl by Ramabai. 'l'he sty l 
of the book is businesslike: it gives 
information: it enables us to form 
our own conclu~ions. lt ought to be 
largely read. Christian people will 
be more .,tisfiec1 with their mi .·sion
arie · when they learn from this book 
that the,v ha,·e been anr1 are now the 
real \ient>faetors of millions. This 
book a I ·o re\'eals tlw obligation wom
anhood owes to Chri ti~~nity for ~av
ing her from the awful horrors of n 
heathen cult ." 

M.\G.\ZI~ 1;;.._ . 

\Vith the Januar~· 1~11mber Modern 
Culture drops the old name. " 'elf
Culture."' from it title-page and co,·er 
and takes its rightful place among the 
lcarling literary magazines of the 
countr.v. It 1\ill no longer be associ
ated in the public mind v•ith purely 
educational periodical;; or with jour
nals devoted to calisthenics. It has 
ceased to be a class publication aml 
has become in tht; broarle t sense of 
the tern1 ''a rnagazine of culture '·-a 
magazine. that is to ~ay. <which aim· 
to plea'e and interest cultured people 
and to stirnulate the thouo-ht of alt 

it readers. 
ln the January Review of Heviews 

)fr. Lusk, an .\u.·trnlasian statesman. 
contribute· an article upon the re
l:'Onrces and prospects of the new 
Australian Commonwealth, which be
gan its career on .Jannary 1. l!lOl, 

\\-l'lile _\Ir. James B. Rodgers, who has 
studied the ubject with great care, 
writes an illuminating- article on 
"Friars. Filipinos. and Land.'' ap1·0· 
pos of some of the most imp rtant 
problems we ha,·e to face in the 
Philippine I lands. Thi· 1 ·::;1 ber o"l 
the Ileview of Re,cie.ws is ft.!! of time
l.1· portraits and general illu~t. .1tions. 
and seem to eontaiu about on e hnn
dred and forty' or one hundred :111d 
fifty pictures. The editor's clepart
ment. entitled .. The Pt·ogresf; of the 
1York1," is an excepti~nally well
rotrnded review of . 1rnbli~ affair· a·t 

home ancl abToad, and tl!e "f.i:ag\µ"' 
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.\rticles of the ~lonth," condensed 
from other periodicals, pr ent many 
topics of especial moment. 

The review of the month in the 
Januar~· l'l'orld' Work weeps over 
the whole field of actidty in its 
straightforward and cheerful treat
ment of the mo t imp l'tant contem
poraneou~ e ,·ents-political. sociolog
ieal. etlueational, international. ano 
li terary-from Xew England to Al
abama ancl California in our own 
land and from Egypt to the .\retie. 
The full-page portraH are: .Tohn 
Fiske. the historian ; President Had
le.1'. of Yale; Booker T. Wahington; 
C:eneral Roberts. who ·is about to 
arrh·e in England; Captain Crogan, 
the celebrated African traveler; and 
several full-page illushations besides 
portraits-in all one hunched e sential 
pictures. _\mong the articles are: 
"Great Tasks of t.he Xew Century," 
.which point out a dozen or more re,·-:. . 
olu;t;onar.Y undertakings which the 
g reat g-overnment and the great cor
]Xlrations of the world have in hand, 
the completion of which will clinnge 
the rnutes of traYel aurl the direction 
of cil"ilization; "Farming- as a. Pro
fe~·sion." by .J. P. Mowbray, the " J. 
P. ~[." of th e ::\'ew Yprk Evening 
Po. t: and "Park )faking -as a Ka
tional ,\rt." The World ' Work takes 
the' c u r re n t of contemporaneous 
e,·ent · and actiTities at iits flood. a11d 
it is \\Titten in plnin. direct English, 
without superfluou words. It driYes 
str~i~h t toward the main point. 

Commeneing with the .Tanuary num
ber. the Litera•r.v Era appears in an 
en ti rely ne.w dress. don bled in size 
and great]~· altered in chan1cter. Mr. 
\Yillinm S. Wal h conduct. 'The Ob
server." which is a running comment 
on current li1:erar ' happenings in 
.\m erira . and contribute-s a very read
n ble . . ·hort es~ay on "The ReYintl of 
Polemic Fiction; " j\fr. Henry F. 
K eenan . the nuthor of "Trajan," 
talk upon "Old World Themes." coY
Pring eYents in continental literature: 
"\fr .. Tames Walter f'mith writes from 
T,omlon, giYing rm aecount of what 
is g-oing on in the English 1iternr.v 
ei reles; )fr. John Gilmer Speed con
h·ibutes a paper upplementing and 
for the first time formall.v avowing 
his author hip of "Confessions of a 
Literary Hack." The subscription 
price of the magazine is one dollar per 
annum. Henr.v T. Coats & o .. 1222 
Che tnut street, Pbiladelphia. Pa. 

Current History is a. magazine giv
ing a monthly summary of contem
porary history. It lays before its 
readers ea.ch month a faithful sum
mary of the world's news gathered 
from all quarters, confined to facits. 
free from objectionll'ble bias. Trial 
su bs~ ription three 1non ths, twe11 ty
fi ve cents. Current Ristor.v Company, 
H Beacon street, Boston. )fas . 

" ~fu ic. Song. and tory " i · the 
descri-ptiYe title of n new magazine 
whioh attempt.s to answer every de
mand for borne rending anrl entertain
men1:, and in addition to the ordinary 
contents of an illustrated literary 
magazine it provide. sixteen pages ot 
ne.w sheet music witb CYery issue. It 
is published monthly at ten cents a 
eopy or one dollar a year from 74 

Fifth aYenue. New York. 
The Book World is publishing a 

Yery intere ·ting and instructi,·e se
ries of articles on "'.rhe Hawaiian Is
land . ," by Robert tu art ~lac.\ rthur. 
This series of articles alone are worth 
far more than the subscription pric~ 
of the rnagazi11e. 

During the fifty- ·e"en years of 1bc 
existence of tbe Living .\g: this ster
ling weekly magazine has .·teadily 
maintained it high tandard. It is 

a thorou.,.hly satisfa tory compilation 
of the most valuabl literature of the 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, T ENNESSEE. 

·<;apital, ix,eoo,000.00. 
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A SEWING MACHINE 
------ I S A ------

Ho.usehold Necessity. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE SBWING MA.CHINE. DROP HEAD. 

U must have on<". The question is: Which one? The answer is: 
THE ADVOCATE. Gua.ranteed [or fiV'e years. Thoroughly 
practi.cal, and embodying in its make·up all the necessary and 
practical fC'atnres of a first-class, high·gn.de machine. . . . . 

l
~I~. It does not take the savings of sevnRl )ears to buy it. We have made I 

an arr11.ngement by which we '11 re enabled to deliver i~. prepaid, at your 
ne11reRt freil!hl nffict> and also give you one year's subscription to the 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE for $21. Do not miss this oppo rtunit.y to get a 
J?OOd paprr and ii J?OOd m>1chine at so cheap a price. Deliw-red at any 
freight oftlce east or the Rocky Moun111.ins. If your frei2ht offi ce is dif-
ferent from your post CtffiCt>, give both. · · . ·. · . -. . -. . -. . ". ~ 

I GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING co.J 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. m 
~~: -~~~~~ 

No. 

33020 
33022 

33025 

33027 

33030 
330,;2 
33oSo 
33082 

PRICE. 

$ 25 
40 

I 00 

I 25 

50 
75 
75 
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Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 

Scrapbook. 
A great favorite, and bids fair to super

sede all other scrapbooks. Its advantages 
are manifold. All who keep scraps should 
have one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps m it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 

BINDING AND DESCRIPTION. Co LS. PAGES. 

Readers and Writers' Edition-
Press Board Flexible 2 48 
Press Board Flexible 3 4S 

Handsome ·Russia Leather, 
White Pages Flexible '1 48 

Handsome Russia I,eather, 
White Pages Flexible 3 48 

Patent Flat Backs-
Half Cloth Paper 2 64 
Half Cloth Paper 3 64 
Full Cloth Stamped 2 64 
Full Cloth Stamped 3 64 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Nashville. T enn. 

day. ancl as su~h is unrin1led. As 
periodicals of all sort. continue to 
multiply. this magazine continues to 
i1wrease in l'alue; and it ba: bec01ne 
:L nece. ity to tbe .\mericnn reader. 

By it aid aloue he can. with au 
economy of time, Ja,bor, and money 
ot.herwise impractic<ible, keep we°Il 

abreast with the literary and _ ien
tifi<' progn.• s of the' ag-e and with the 
work of the ablt>st li1·ing .writer,,. 

\Vha te ,•er adds in ~ven the smallest. 

way to the world's ·brightnt>,ss uuq 
cheer i wort·!! while,~ ')<>le!_!t~d • 

... 

• 
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WONDERFUL CURES 
BY SWAMP-ROOT. 

To Prove what this Famous New Discovery will do 
for YOU, Every Reader of the Gospel Advocate May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by 
Mail. 

65TH POLJ('E PRECIX CT, GREATER NEW YORK, } 
October 11 , 1900. 

DR. K!LMt:R & Co. B1NGHAMTON, "'· Y. 
Gt:NTLEm;:x: Jn justice to you, I feel it my duty to send you an ac~nowledg

ment. of the :Pceipt of the RatDplll bottle-of wlimp-Root rt•rnedy you o kmdly sent 
me. I ha•i hl'en out oi health for the past five years wi•,h ~idney and bladd_PT tron):>le. 
Our best phy icianF> prescribP<l for me. They woul•I r~lwve me ft)r the time bt>t " g, 
bnt the old complaint would in a short time return agam. r. sent for a i:ample bottle 
of Fiwamp-Root, and I found it did me a world of goon.. Swee then I have taken 
eiizht mall bottlPs pnrcha Pd of my <lru~gist. ~n<l. r f'On>11der my ·elf. perfectly cured. 
I do not have to get up <luring tbe nil!ht to unuate, aR r foi:ruerly ~1d, thr~e or fo~r 
times a night, but now sleep th e leep of peace Mv back 1 all right agam, and 1Il 

every way [ llm a ne man. Two of my _broth~r offic~rs are ~till u ing wamp R_oot. 
They. like myself, cannot say too much 10 pratse of 1t. lt 1~ a boou to mankm_d. 
We recommend it to all h"1manity who are suff.·ring from kidney and bladder d1s
ellF>PR. 

My brother officers ( whose ienatures accompany this letter).' as well RI! nrys~lf, 
thank vou for the ble ing you have hrought to the human race m the compoundmg 
of wamp·RO<Jt. W!l remain , yours very truly, J Ai\IES COOK, 

Officer of the 65th Police Precinct -... HUGH E. BOYLE, 
Greater ew Yor . ' JOH J . BODKlN. 

Among the many famous cures of 
wamp-Root, the one which we pub

li h tihis week for the benefit of our 
readers speak in the hiuhest terms 
of the wonderlul curative properties 
of t·his great kidney r emedy. 

It used to be consid er ed that only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to 
be traced to the kidneys. 'but n ow 
modern science proves that nearly all 
disen es hnve their beginning in the 
di order of tJbe ·e most important or
gan. 

The kidneys filter and purify the 
blood: that is their <Work. 

o when your kidneys are •weak or 
out of order, you can under tanfl how 
quickly your entire body is affected 
and how eYery orga11 seems ,to fail to 
do it· duty. · 

If you are sick or "feel bad!_,·," be
gin taking the famous new discovery. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swmnp-Root. because as 
·oon as your kidneys art> well they 
will h elp al l the other- organs to 
'!eal h. A trial will convince you;' 
;rnd you may have a. sample bot.tie 
free for th~ asking. 

When ~·our kidneys are not doing 
their w ork, some of ~he symptoms 
wl1foh prove it to y011 arp pain or 
dull ache in the back, i>xee.\<; of lu-ic 
n.cid. gnn"el, rheumatic pain . sed
iment in the urine, scanty supply, 
. calding irritation in pa sing it, 
Cl'bliged to go often during the druy 
and to get up many time during tlbe 
night to empty the bladder; slei>pless-

ne ·s, nervous irritability, dizziness, 
irre . .,.u lar heart, breathle sness; sal
low, ,_mhealthy comple~iou; puffy or 
dark circles under the eyes; some
times the feet, limbs, or body bloat; 
los of ambition, general 1wi-akness, 
and <lebilit.y. 

Swamp-Root is nsed in the lending 
hospitals, recommended by phy icians 
in their private practice: nnd is taken 
by doctors tfhemselves who have kid
ney ailments, because they recognize 
in it the greatest and mo t su<.'Cessful 
remedy that science ,ha· ever been 
able to compound. 

To prm·e its wonderful curative 
properties. send your name and ad 
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co .. Bingham
ton. N. Y., when you will receive. free 
of a 11 charge, a sample bottle of. 
Swamp-Root. and a '·aluable book by 
mail, prepaid. This book cont·a.ins 
many of the thousanas upon thou
sands of testimonia 1 let ters received 
from rpen and women 'vho owe tfheir 
good health- in fact. their very lives 
-to the wonde rful cura.tive properties 
of this ~vorld-famons kidney remedy. 

wamp-Root is s~ remarka.bly suc
ces ·fnl that our readers are advised to 
write for a free sample bottle, and to 
be sure to mention reading this gen
erous offer in the Gospel A<lvocate. 

If you are a.Jread.v convinceff that 
Swrump-Root. is wha.t. you need . you 
can purchase t;Jie regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles at the drug 
i;;to res everywhere. 

KENTUCKY. 

Lonisville, January 12.- The Lord 
willing, I will start on January 15. 
1901, ipr a trip southwest. In Mis
. ouri. I hope to visit the following 
points during Janlll!lry: Exeter, Jan
uary 29, 7:30 P.:\I.; Rocky Comfort, 
January 30, 7: 30 P.}I.; Springfield, 
January 31, 7: 30 P.M. I would be 
o-lacl to hear from J . . l\'l. Beae hman. 
On February 1, a.t 7: 30 P.~L , I will 
dsit Springfk1le, Ark., but in the 
meant~me would like to •hear from 
Miss Lucy Powell. Brother John T . 
Hi.ads ha s kindly agreed to arrange 
appointments for Febru-ary 2-6 for 
Fayetteville and some neighboring 
point . February 7-10 I w ish to 
spend with Brother R. W. Officer 
at. :\tolm, I. T.. and neighboring 
point-s. I hope to ·be at Denison , Tex., 
on Februury 11 at 7:30 P.M. On Feb
rua~-y 12 l would be plea eel to speak 
to t.he school of Brother 0. A. Carr. 
Until I bear from some of the breth
ren in Texas, with whom I aim in cor
respondence, I am unable to fix dates 
further than this; but I desire to 
visit, if possible (exact dates to be 
fixed a little later), the following 
point in that tate: Bonham, Paris, 
)fount Yernon, Tioga, Era, Krum, 
Denton, Dallas, Pia.no, McKinney, Yan 
Alstyne, Pilot Point, Viue land, Weath
erford, Thorp Spring, )ferkel, Saral
vo·, Waxahachie, Patrick 's Chapel, Cor
sicana, Fosterville, Groe beck, Sanfo 
Anna, Hamilton, \<Vaco, Au tin, Manor, 
Elgin, , an Antonio; Campbellton, 
Weimar, ::md H00isto11 . f shall be 
ye.ry glad to get a uote from the 
churches of hri t at the places m en
Honed. Plea e do not take it for 
granted that I will come on, anyway; 
I ·hall consider that if you do not 
write me, a vi it is not de irable. Do 
not be di tressed, either, lest my 
earning will be a financial failure. 
Let us have the meetings, and some 
goo<l ones, resting assured that the 
Lord will attend t-0 the finances. The 
churches a re my witnes es that for 
more than a year I have never a ked 
them for a contribution for myself; 
but God has supplied all my needs 
according to his promise. He .will 
con.tinue to do so. "Duty" should be 
the watchword of u · all. God will 
take care of the rest. 

J.M. M' LEB. 

P .. \Vrite me at nion City , Tenn., 
care J. J. McCa.l eb, till January 2 , 
1901. A letter sent to 2601 )iontgom
ery street. Louisville, Ky .. will reach 
me at any time. J. M. M'C. 

TENNESSEE. 

Portland, January 10.-'l'be writer 
began a n1eeting at Cotton Towµ, on 
Christmas night, and continued over 
the following Lord's day, with one 
baptism. This was a Yery enjoyable 
meeting. and I think much g-OOd was 
fl.one. The church of Christ at that 
place •bas had muf'h trouble, but I 
hope to see it doing well in a short 
time. Mos t of my time will be spent 
in destitute places this year. Le" 
tho e who say they want to see the 
Lorq's work prosper do their part. 
If you cannot preach, your dollar 
can. Let all quit complaining of in-

"Any person who shall t.ake any let
ter, postal card. or packet althotigh 
it does not contain any article of 
value or eddence thereof out of a 
post office or branch post office. or. 
from .fi letter or mail ca.rrier, or " "hich 
ha been in any post office or branch 
po t office, or in the cu. tod.Y of any 
letter or mail carrier. before it h.as 
been clelh'crecl (Q the "person to wl:1<;>1n 

it wa directed. with a de ign to ob- difference and go to praying u.nd 
truct the con-espondence. OP to pry • working in •harmony '"itli their 

into the business or secrets of an- prayers. J. H. CURRY. 

other. or shall s cretl.v embezzle or 
destroy the same. shall, for every 
such offense, be punishable by a fine 
of not more than five •hundred dollars 
($500). or by imprisonment at hard 
labor for not more than 011e ~·ear, or 
b~· Q (Ji," ("Postal ·Laws.") 

Kash,·ille, January 7.- Brother A. 
c~ Campbell and the •Writer began a 
mission ww·k at 1502 H amilton stree.t, 
between \Vatkin s and Park streets, 
this l'ity, on the fir ·t J..ord 's da .. v in 
this ·mouth, at 3 o:clock, with a large 
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and a.ttentive crowd present. All 
seemed to enjoy the preaching. I want 
to say to all of my colored preaching 
brethren: Let u begin now to do 
more work of this kind than 1we 
lun' e ever done. La t year I held 
:e,·en m~ings in .de. titute fields. I 
ha,·e been asked time and again by 
our white bret>hren and sisters: 
" Have we many colored preach
er s. If so, what are they doing?" 
Yes; .we have a few faithful ones, 
who are sutl'ering and preaching the 
word. But let u be tir ourselve 
more and more. I am glad to ay 
that a few of the congregations and 
brethren and ister s personally were 
kind e noumh to ·ubstantially remem
ber me during the .holidays. They 
h ::w e my highest appreciation for 
their kindness. Th<ln k and praise 
the Lord for his goodness. I feel 
greatly e ncouraged in the l\vork. I 
am looking on the bright s ide o[ the 
question. W. WOMACK. 

MANAGERS, AGENTS, SAI,ES
MEN- W ANTED. 

$JO yr eekly and Expenses. 

Are yon honest, sober, and indus
trious? If so, engage with u for 
1901. Thirty dollars weekly and ex
pen. es ; six hours a day. · Enormou 
demand for our Quaker V-llpor Bath 
Cabinet. Xo trade to learn; no e~--pe
rience neces ary. \Ve furnish every
thing. We only want hu ·tiers. Wriie 
quick t-0 the World Manufacturiug 
Company, 51 World Building, Cincin
nati, 0., for instn1ctions. 

State Co01ptroller Theo. F. King, in 
his biennial r port. ·ays of tJhe educa
tional and charitable in titution of the 

tate: " There are three asylums in 
operation; and iwhile the per- capita 
was reduced from $155 to $144 per 
•annum by the last Legislature, their 
effici ncy wa not impaired. During 
the fiscal year 1 99-1900 tliere was an 
aYerage number of patients on hand 
of 1,2 0, enfoiling a coot of $375,401.71, 
including all special appropriations 
and salari . 'l'he co t of maintain
ing the T enne see Ind1Ustrial Schoo1 
of 600 scholars wa 130.52 . 1; the 
cost of the hool for the Blind 
with 1 5 pupils, ,..,"0S $76, 1.67· the 
cot. of the School for the Deaf and 
Dumb, with 227 pUipil , including 
the special appropriation of $5,-
500 for the new building and re
pair ·, was $ 2,0 1.02. The Confed
erat Soldiers' Home, with an at
tendance of 99, co ·t $18,917.72. The 
seven institutions, with an average of 
2,396 inmate , cost the toate in round 
nuilll bers $6 3, 10.93," 

Judge Estill, of the Circuit Court, 
in Chattanooga, Tenn., has recently 
had five saloon keepers of the city be
fore him on charges of elling whisky 
on unda . All were •white men, and 
were found guilty by the 

0

jury. :Judge 
Estill ti necl t.bem j n ea.ch case fifty 
dollars and costs and sentenced each 
to one month in the county jail for 
ea.ch offense. Many .- of them were 
found guilty iu several cases·, one man 
getting three months in jail. 'Ihe 
sentencing of these men created the 
greatest con ternation a=ong the sa
loon keep rs, thi being the first time 
in the history of the city that the la•w 
for imprisonment for thi · offen e hia!! 

been enforced . 

An elk pre ene ha been estab
liShed at Jackson Hole, Wyo., by f. V. 
Giltner, who fears that elk will share 
the fate of buffalo. He now has 11 

h~rd of nineteen, haYing started four 
yea.rs aigo with ba,J.f a dozen. 
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RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH 
ARE BLOOD DISEASES. 

At J,ast a Positive Cure-Tria l 
Treatment Free. 

.. 
It is the deep-seated, obstinate cases 

of catarrh or rheumatism that B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) cures. It mat
ters not what doctors, pray , lin
iments, medicated air, or blood puri
fiers hav failed to do, B. B. B. always 
reaches the real cause and roots out 
and drains from the bone , joints, 
mucous membrane, and entire sy,
tem the specific poison in the blood 
that causes rheumatism or catarrh. 
B. B. B. is the tnJy remedy strong 
enough to do this and cure so there 
can never be a ;return of t·he symp
tom . If you have pains or aches in 
bones, joints , orb ck; swollen glands, 
tainted breath, noises in the head, dis
charge. of mucus, ulceration of the 
membranes, blood thin, get ea ily 
tired, a treatment with B. B. B. will 
stop every symptom by making the 
blood pure and rich. Try this great 
cure and get rid of your rheumatism 
or catarrh forever. At druggists, $1. 
Trial treatment of B. B. :&. free and 
prepaid by addressing BLOOD BALM 
COMPA~Y. 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe your trouble and free 
confidential medical advice wlll l>c 

given. We have oYer three thousand 
voluntary testimonials of cure by 
using B. B. B., so don't gi.-e up hope. 

S hould1K eep Silen t. 

I have many times wondered why 
a. man of ordinary sense, who knows 
that his daily life is di ·tinctly at 
variance with e principles of the 
Ohristian religion, will arise before a 
company of people .who are well ac
quainted with his real character and 
··testify " in favor of godliness. lt 
appears to me that such a one must 
know that his talk falls fl.at ou the 
e.an; of those who hear him, and it 
a.lso seems to me that he ha · far more 
·•nerve" than he has sense and self
respect. Yet there are hundreds of 
ju t snch people in t·he land. 

Rev. A. C. Dixon, of Brooklyn, ~. 
Y., tell · the following incident: "In 
a former pastorate there was a man 
in my congregation who conld talk 
like Demo thenes or Cicero. He 
u ed excellent grammar, and seemed 
to know the Bible pretty well from 
Genesi to 1-tevehition. He .. uld 
quote Long.fellow a~d Tennyson and 
Whittier, and a stranger would be 
charmed by his eloquent utterances. 
Yet when h~ arose to talk in a pra,yer 
meeting the crowd would begin to 
wit.her, and when his talk was over 
the prayer ineeting was like a sweet 
potato patch on a frosty morning
fia.t ancJ. blue. 'I'.he people knew that 
his life was something unsavory
tha t he would drii+k before the bar 
with worldly friends, and that he 
was not .its •honest as. he might be. 
His good gra•mmar and fluent utter
ances did not make amends for the 
unsavoriness of .his character." 

Did this ma.n have the boldness to 
suppo e th.a, the people in the c<>m
munity did not know what his daily 
conduct was.? Was he such a fool as 
to imagine that he could pursue the 
course which he did and yet speak 
in .a, religious meeting with ac
ceptance to his hearers? Really, 
what does uch a man think of him
self and others? He ought. to be 
well aware that he makes himself 
thoroughly odious to every one who 
hears him talk in favor of hristian
ity. His good talk is a sheer farce. 

uch a one should keep silent when 
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attending a prayer meeting unless he 
ca.n humbly conies his wickedness 
and despicable meanness and openly 
and honestly beg God to change bis 
sinful heart. Reader, if you are liv
ing a double life, pretending to be 
good while pro.cticiug ini(\uity, do 
keep ·itent on the subject of religion 
wherever you may chance to be. You 
may fool some people, but not all of 
them, and mo.re kn<fw your real char
acter than you i•magine. 

C. H. WETHEHB E. 

Succinctly Stated. 

"How is it then, brethren'? when 
ye come together, every one of you 
hath a p alm, hath a doctrine, hath 
a tongue, hath a revelation, hath an 
interpretation. Let all things be 
done ull!to edifying." (1 Cor. H: 26 .) 
There seems to be quite a difference 
in the practices of the churches at 
Corinth an<'! the practice of the church 
at some crf our towns. ·with th~ ex
ception of a "few brethren having th e 
psalms, I have been used to the 
preacher having the doctl'ine, the 
preacher having the tongue, the 
preacher having th re,·ela ion, and 
the preache.r having the interpreta

tion; also the preacher doing most of 
the edifying. 

This scripture talk· like all of the 
brethren had something to do. " Let 
the word of hrist dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom; teaching and 
admoni..;,hing one another in psalms 
and hymn· and spiri·tual son~, sing
ing .with grace in your heart to the 
Lord:' (Col.. 3: 16.) This was ad
dressed to the aints and faithful 
brethren at Colosse and wa.g intended 
for each one of the e saint and 
faj.thful brethren. This would be 
good medicine fol' u church whose 
pastor has departed for more remu
nerative fields and left them in « 

state of lethargy and in need of some
thing to "draw." If God's word 
doe· not ·•draw" a man, it seem.s 
that he is in a hopeless condition, rfor 
the scripture speak~ of it as being 
the power of Goel unto salrntion
just like there_ was no other power. 

"Not every one that aith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king
dom of hea ,·en; but he that doe th the 
will of mv Father .which is in heaven." 
(~latrl.. 7:. 21.) lt i the will of the 
Father that the word of the Lord 
dwell in us richty; and if we do not 
go to studying and doing what Paul 
told these brethren to do, it is not 
going to do us any good to say: 
"Lord Lord." Jesus says so. 

' • J. G. Olt BURX. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the. way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie J&Iyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
:Mountaiµ, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.l\L daily,takingupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leave>1 
St. Louis' daily at 7:20 A.l\:l., and r uns 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand· 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadling to Florida and t he 
South~ast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write tQ W. L . Danley, General Pas
se nger and Ticket Agent, Nashville , 
Tenn . 

THE WAY TO HEALTH 
For F 

R 
All E 
Who E 
Have 

Weak 

Lungs 

T h ese Four N ew P reparations comprise 11 complete treotmeut 
and cure for nearly all the ills or life. 

The Emulsion of Coil L iver Oil i• uel'deu b_,. sorne . tb" Tonic 
bv others , the Expectorant by others, t he J elly by others still. and 
a·11 four, or a.11y three, or t w o, or any o n e, may be used siujl'ly or in 
combinRtlon, accordin11 to the exigencies ot th~ case. Full instruc
tions with ea.ch set or tour free remedies, repre.euted in this illustra
tion. 

THESE FOUR REMEDIES 
Represent a New system of treat
ment for the cure of consumption , 
and those suffering from w asting 
diseases, w ea k lungs, coug hs, sore 
throat, catarrh , bror.chitis , and 
other pulmonary t roubles, or in
flammatory conditions of no se, 
throat, and lung s . 

The treatment is free. You have 
only to write to obtain it. 

By the New system devised by 
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, the great 
specialist in pulmonary and kindred 
diseases, the needs of the sick body 
are supplied by the FOUR distinct 

remedies constituting his Special 
Treatment known as the Slocum 
Svstem. 

·Whatever your disease, one or 
m ore of these four remedies will be 
of wonderful benefit and will cure · 
you. 

According to the needs of your 
case, fully ex plained in tlle Treatise 
given free with the free remedies. 

The ailments of women and deli
cate children are speedily relieved. 

The four r~medies furlll a bulwark 
of st re n 6t h against disease in 
whatever shape it may attack you. 
THEY CURE. 

THE FREE TRIAL. 
To obtain these four F RE E preparations that have ntYer yet failed to 

cure, all you have to do is to write, mentioning the Gospel Ad\·ocate, to 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 P ine Street, New York , 
giving full address. The four free n:medies will then be sent you at nnce. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

co::·prisi11g its antiquities, uingraphies, 
geography, natural history, and litcra 
ture, with the lat~st researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the ew 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A \·aluablt' 
work of reference. "The chronolo)!ical 
tables are very full a11d are '"ery care· 
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Tbei1 
History ' being added." Price, f,2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN . 
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. y ou can buy a chimney to 

fit your lam p tha t \\"iJ 
last till some acciden t hap

pens to it. 

Macbeth's " pear l top " or 

"pc~rl glass " is th::i.t chimney. 
You c:::n h1ve it - your dealer will 

get it - if you insist on it. He may 
tell you it costs him three times as 
muc!:i as some other5. Th:it is true. 
He m:iy say they ::::-c just as good. 
Don't you believe it-they m:iy be 
better for him; he may like the breaking. 

Our " Index" describes all lamps and their 
pro/ur chimneys. With it you can always· order 
the righ t size and shape of chimney for any lamp . 
\Ve.mail it F R EE to any one who ~Tites for it . 

Address ltt.A.c•oKTH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

(Obituaries are limited to 25U words 
end signature. Poet.ry cannot be 
pri n ted. Obituaries xcec'cling 25U 
words will be reducer! to the limit, 
unless accompanied by 011e cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

C.\RTWRTGHT. 

It is with sadnes. that 1 write a 
short tribute to the nll'mory of .\Ir~. 

Ella Xeece Cartwright . . who di c>d ver.'· 
udtlenly at her home. near , helby

Yill e . Tenn .. on October ', U>OO. aged 
about thirty years .. \ t. the early ng<' 
of thirteen years she bec:1mt> n mem
ber of the church of hri:;;t, and Ji,·e<l 
a pure, noble, Christian life. Her 
lo\"e ly and modest disposition won 
for her many warm friends, who are 
dee1>ly grie,·ed that ht>r life wa~ ended 
jn ·t in the prime of her young wom
anhood. To her son·owiug father. 
mother. >'isters, brother. and the be
rea\"ed husband I would sn,,· : , orrow 
not as tho~e who ha\•e no hope. but 
be comforted with the thought rhat 
your Joyed one has only gone on be· 
fore. and is enjoying the bliss of a 
lnnd .where sorrow. 
<lt>ath are unkn own . 

Flat Creek. Tenn. 

Ruffering. nnc1 

A l"RH~XD. 

FCET,D •. 

:\anc.v E. Fieldi:. wife of ;John \\" . 
Fields. of Brieni;bnrg. :.\lar. hall ('01111 · 
ty, Ky .. wa born on • eptembcr 1.-,. 

lS~.; . and departed this life on .\pril 
-1. 1900. Before !'-he be ame the wife 
of Brother Field.s her name wirn 
Nancy Hurt. Earl.'· in life . at the 
age of fift een yea r s . ister Fields 
obeyPd the gospel. nnller the preach· 
ing of ~farshall Srnrks. at n meeting 
ht>ltl nPar \\" ade><boro. Calloway Coun
ty. l~y. On .January 12. 1S5-I, she \\·as 
manied to .lohn \\". Fiel<L·. '[o this 
union were born se,·en children
rhree sons and four daughters-all of 
whom surdYe her except one. who 
died in infancy. i ter Fields was a 
de,·out Christian . . well reported for 
good works. kind and hospJtable to 
all w ho ,·isited her happy home. Her 
husband has 100.g bet>n a faithful 
leader in the church of Christ at 
Briensliurg, and her home was a fa
vorite re ·ort for preachers. The 
faithfulnes and teadfa t goodneso. 
of this family ha,-e been rew: rded 
with a solid representation in the 
church of_ Christ. All the children ore 
in Chrii;;t and faithful to the Lord: 
al o of her twenty-two grandchildren 
all that are of . ufficient age. ten 
in number. are members of the 
body of Chri t. The noble works of 
; -Ms worthy woman were in a circle 
of humility and love, and should en
courage others to be home builders 
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and child trainer . iste<r Fields 
lcn,·es a lonely hu$band and s ix or
ro.wing children to monrn their lo s. 
Tt will not be long t ill Brother Fields 
will be with her. and then they can 
stay together. I extend s,\·mp:lthy to 
the broken family. with grateful re
membrance of their kindness to me 
and my family in days gone by. 

\\" . L. HUTI.,ER. 
helbyYille. T enn. 

BlHDGP. 

ister Electa Lawrence was born 
on October H. l -12 . and was married 
to Dr. ,J . X. Bridges on February 2, . 
18ll l . In 1859 she became a Christia n 
under the preaching of .1. L. e well. 
and was n member of the church of 
God for forty·one yem . Sister 
Bridges lo,·ed the plain truth of God"s 
word and wa .· satisfied .with nothing 
but the Lord's word in the work and 
worship of the church. he would 
ha\·e nothing to clo with any sort of 
human wisdom aml innovations upon 
the order of things re ,·ea le<l in the 
~ew Testament. but she loYed the 
ap-pointments of the Lord's house as 
she read them in c:od"s book . She 
was a. kind-hearted. good woman: 
. was an affectionate wife ancl mother: 
and was tenclerl,v faithful in the e 
relations. he waf< e,·e r kincl and 
helpful to the poor ancl destitute. 
ne,·er turning them away without a 
helping haml. . he bt>lie,·ecl in J;,·;ag 
the religion of Chri st in e ,·e ry
day life. and thus let her light shine 
at home: hence. ~he ;;tood well in the 
ch urch and in the co mmunit.'· wh ere 
she liYed. Sister !fridges fell! asleep 
in the hot:>e of the gospel of Christ on 
Xovember 27. 1900. and was thus freed 
from the cares of life and from · th" 
rarnges of cli ease from which she had 
suffered for ma•1,v .'·ears. But her be
rea,·ed hn band and family nnli 
friend,,, sorrow not as those who ha,·e 
no hope: th" y n ·st i u the precious 
promise. of the gospel of ·Christ, that 
her sufferings are all ended and e-ter
nn I joys >ecu reel i u the ho.m e of the 
ble secl. 'Faithful1wsq to the Lord 
and h i ~ worcl on earth .will len d the 
remainder of the family and frie1:ds 
to the home where . orro w. ne,·er 
come nncl where joys eternal shall 
fea;;t the soul an1l sad partings sepa-
ratt> clear onu; no more. E. (l. 8. 

A Saddened H om e. 

~fy last commun ication was uncle~ 

the caption ".\t Home with a Sick 
Boy... I am yet at hoi11e. but 11nder 
the shadow of grief. Dea th came on 
l>rcember .. 22. moo. n ·: d took our d ear 
little boy nwa.v from 11!<. le ~i,· i ng us 
•with bleeding heart~. Y pt we realize 
that 011r loi;;s if< his eternal g-a·n. fo r 
.Jesus snirl of little rhil<lren: "Of 
such is the king<lom of henn•n." God 
being my helper. I shall meet my dea1· 
boy in a land where parting is no more, 
and where '·God shall wip<' away all 
tearsf1om their Lour] eye.;.'" Ide ire to 
t!Iank the church of Christ at ~[ount 
Pleasant. Titus County. Tex .. and the 
brethren at Grnpe\'ine. Center Point. 
and the Glade, in Tarrant County . 
Tex., for their liberality toward me 
and my family during my long tay 
at borne: for. trnly. a friend in need i;; 

n friend indeed. T. \\' . l'HTT.1:-IPS. 
Grape,·ine. Tex. 

A Strengthening Tonic. 
Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

1'-: pecially recornmeTicled for the re· 
li f of nen·ousnrss ancl exhaustion 
so common with the la grippe patient. 
Xourishes and strengthens 'the entire 
y tern by supplying the needed tonic 

and n er ve food . Induce re tful sleep. 

Holiday 
Goods 

at Stief :-s. 

DIAM ON OS, PEARL PEN DAN TS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and compo ed of the most magnifi 
cent goods tbat the market affords. ake 
your selection now and have the goods 
reserved for you. .. . . ·· ·· · · ·· .. 

THE 8. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UNION ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF S O, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL D EPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description . Porch and tair Work a specialty. Rough and Dressed Lum
ber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 
SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

. . 
WE PAY TO BECINNERS TO $10 SELL OUR BOOKS 

A. WEEK I $10 A WEEK I 
REGULAR Straight Sal•ry Basis, Direct from our Office. Jii----------- Rapid advancement. Experienced persons, either sex, 

more to begin. Handsome pay for only par t of 
your time . We want high-class workers. SALARY 

• IF YOU WANT WORK, CALL ON US OR WRITE. 

C. R. FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 346 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 

Genuine Rogers Silver-plated B . 
Knives, Forks, and Spoons. : Jr!-
PREMIUM No. :r. Knives and Forks, guaranteed plated 

with 12 Dwts. pure silver to each dozen. The Gospel Ad
vocate one year an a set of these knives and forks (six of 
each), prepaid to your address, for $5.00; or, we will send the 
set prepa id as a premium for six new subscribers. State 
with your order whether you want plain or fancy pattern . '.IF '.IF 
PREMIUM No. 2. Plain Tipp d Teaspoons, a set of six with 
the Gospel Advocate one year , $2.50, or, given as a premium 
for two new subscribers. '.IF '.IF PREMIUM No. 3. P lain 
T ipped Dessert Spoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate 
one year, $5.00; or, giYen as a premium for three new sub
scribers. '.IF '.IF PREMIUM No. 4. Plain Tipped Table
spoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one-year, $3.50; 
or, given as a premium for four new subscribers . . '.IF '.IF 
PREMIUM No. 5. Fancy Pattern Teaspoons, a set of six 
with the Gospel Advocate one year, $3.00; or, given as a 
premium for three new subscribers. "1" '.IF PREMIUM 
No. 6. Fancy Pattern Dessert Spoons, a· set of six with the 
Gospel Advocate one year, $3.50; or, given as a premium for 
four new subscribers. '.IF '.IF PREMIUM No. 7. Fancy 
T ablespoons, a set of six with the Gospel Advocate one year, 
$4.00; or, given as a premium for five new subscribers. '.IF '.IF 
All who are in arrears must pay what they are due jn order to 
take advantage of these offers. K tJll" You can earn one or more 
of these useful premiums if you will. '.IF '.IF Go to work to day· 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Co. 
232 N. Market St., Nashville, Tenn. 
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Learning.and Teaching. 

There is so much taught "in the 
Epistle· to the saints-such a •multi
pl~city of precepts to be followed, 
oomt> in plain words and other more 
covert or bidden-that it seems next 
to impossiblt> to lenrn all without con
stant study and rt'St'arch. \Yith the 
cares of one's business and te-a ·hing 
what is already knowu, there is usu
ally little time ldt to even the most 
competent and willing laborers in the 
Lord's vineyard to e,·olrn that which 
has apparently been overlooked by 
the leaders of religious thought . 

Timothy was, doti'btle-ss, a young 
man of great prombe inte llectually, 
else he would not ha,•e been so careful
ly trained to continue the life work of 
the apostle Paul. In order to thor
oughly fit him for his work, his fa. 
ther in the gospel took him as a con· 
stant traveling companion and cola· 
borer. He wa thus under the tutor· 
age of the inspired apostle for several 
year" \\'hat he lt>arned he learned 
from first hands; bis teacher was not 
left to the- ordinary methods of ob
taining that whereof he should speak. 
Ilut Timothy was uninspired, and 
must prepare him elf for his work, 
as all unin ·pi r ed 1men must, from 
sources without him<;elf. It would 
seem that such opportunitie , en
jo~·ed for so long a time, would hiwe 
made further study unnecessary on 
t.he part of this young preacher: but 
Paul knew the frailties and de-feet 
of the human mind and wrote two 
letters to his forme-r pupil, gh·ing 
him. as it. ·wert'. a postgraclttate 
course. In these letters he com
manded him to read, study. stir up 
the gift, etc. It may be that the im· 
po ition of the apostle's .hands added 
to Timothy's prepareclne to be ~· 
teacher in all things accept.able to 
God : yet. when absent. from his chief 
source of instruction . he mn t clil
igentl,,· study to how hiurnelf ap
pro"ed unto Clod. a workirnan that 
needeth not to be a.shamed. rightly di
v·iding the word of truth. 

From the standpoint. ot the present 
age. mo t young preachers say-by 
net. if not by word-that much . tmh 
is a weariness to the fie-sh. The,· en~ 
justly daim this as !<.Criptura l lan
gunge. The trouble is. they act upon 
this to the neglect of tht> injunl'tion 
to Timothy. If Timothy. a grnduate 
from Paul's school. must study, read, 
aud stir up gifts, what mny be said 
of the need of these in young preach· 
ers now'.' Timothy must read to 
gather tn1t0hs. He must study to ap
propriate aud arrange these truths. 
that be may present them in the 
best manner to con\'ince and con\'ert 
his heart>rs. H this was necessan· 
then and for him. how much rno1:e 
need for the present age to do likt> 
wise! From every point of ,·iew, 
Timothy's adrnntage o,·er us .i im· 
imense. He was, doubtless, free from 
Jewish prejudices. His instructions 
w ere unmixed and unmiagled with 
the isms and ologies bequeathed to 
us by intenening nges of skeptici m, 
snpen;tition, and dogma . Yet Tim
othy mu ·t tudy. 

The ablest and mo t profound Bible 
tudents are ac<!ustomed to eeiuoo 

ne.w beauties, new glories, and ne,')
truths arisin"' from the sacred pages. 
Some of these may controvert former 
impre sions. The s0trndest and most 
conscient.i.,us are liable to acee.pt and 
use expression that are not only un
scriptural, but antiscri·ptural, si.Jnply 
because they have come down to them 
through ckannels they hnv been ac· 
customed to regard ns sound. Hu
manity, like the young bird, is prone 
to swallow the pa'bulum ofl'ered ,,;th
out inquiring into its quality. See· 

GOSPEL An\·ocAt£. 

A PifP· 
Into the future would sadden 

many a hapPY 
woman. The mts
ery of marriage 
often results from 
ailments which 
maidenly mod
esty kept hidden. 
\Vhen_doctors are 
at last consulted 
they frequently 
fad to help . 
They do not un
derstand the root 
of the trouble. 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion has cured 
in thousands of 
cases where doc
tors entirely 
failed. 

" I had been a great 
s ufferer from female 
weakness," writes 
Mrs. M. B. Wallace, 
of Muenster, Cook 
Co., Texas. " I lrfrd 
four doc/ors and 
none did me an_y 
good. I suffered s1:x 
years but at last I 
found relief. I fol
lowed your advice, 
and took eight bottles 
of ' Favorite Prescrip
tion ' and four of the 

~~~ti "Golden Medical Dis-
..... ._.,.._ ... C:5 covel'}"o' I now feel 

like a new woman. 
have gained eighteen pounds.• 

"fa\lorlle Prescrlplloo" 
MAKBS WBAK WOMBN STRONO 

AND SICK WOMEN WBLL 

ing this. all should be exceeaingly 
careful to weigh e,·ery thought and 
compare it with the in pired word. 

.\ preacher is under no greater ob
ligation t-0 .·tndy and teach than any 
othpr member of Christ 's bod,,·. E,._ 
er~· Christian must both stncly and 
teach when opportunit.'· offers. The 
Galatian brethren were commanded 
to do good to all men. but especially 
to those of the hou~eholrl of faith. 
There is no better wa~· of doing good 
to the honseholcl of faith than b,,. 
teaC'hing them the truth when they 
speak as though the.1· ha,·.,. it not. It 
is the manife;;t dut,1· of all taught 
Christians to correct and. if neE'd ht' . 
combat error, but nJ.wnys in a pirit 
of meekue. s and lo,·e. The last in· 
junction of our risen Lord was: 
·· Teach all nations." 

:\ good and con1·e-nient time to 
teach is at the first-day meeting. 
The apo ties' doctri1w is the apos· 
ties' teaching. By the readings much 
teaching is done. \Co t persons get 
more of the writer's meaning from 
hearing a good readt>r than from their 
own readings. Timely and appro· 
priate comments are proper and may 
be made profitable. These comments 
may be made by any aint . Some 
churches are adopting this method 
of teaching, admonishing. comforting. 
and edifying with evident profit. 

Reading and talking are not the 
only mode of teaching. "The saints 

at Ephe us" and "the faith
ful in Christ .Jesus" (Epb. 1: 1. 11. Y.) 
and "the . aints and faitl1ful breth· 
ren in hrist . . . at Colosse" (Go!. 
1: 1, R. V.) were commanded to 
"speak one to another" and to teach 
and admonish one another in psalms, 
and hymns. and spiritual so111gs. sing· 
ing and rn>1king melody, with grace in 
their hearts to the Lord. (C'ol. 3: 
16. R. V.) Can there be a doubt that 
this singing is and mu t be a part 
of the worship'? We nte to teacb aJ:\d 
.admoni h one another in the ong 
sern<:e. We mu t not teach error· 

we must teach truth. Are we al1way 
careful to do this? Do ·e •weigh the 
words of our songs and make them 
to correspond with the commtinds of 
the Lord Jesus? I fear not; I know 
not. The singing must not be en
gaged in in n thoughtless. i r rewrent. 
frivolous manner. I doubt the pro
priety of encouraging sinne1 to en
gage in the singing of many of our 
sacred songs. A all aece.ptable wor
shi·p must be personal, singing must 
not be done by proxy. 

\\1hat may we sing? We are com
manded t-0 do all in the name of-by 
the authority of-the Lord Jesus. It 

w e do this, we =ay not sing psalms. 
hymns, or songs t hat ;ire unscriptu
r a l, for scripture is by inspiration 
and is profitable. ~[any songs are 
prayers, yet. they are suITg by the most 
ungodly as if they were no more than 
secular melodies. Some ong writer 
ham written beautiful pi:ayers in 
verse, and they ha,·e been et to 
music. These appear in all our books 
of sacred song. and many of tJ:ie.m 
are ,-ery appropriate and accepta.ble 

both in •Word a.ad nielody. These 
prayers must all be to the Father. 
through the on a our .-\chocate and 
)[ecliator. So far as my obsenation 
goes, all ou r song books contain. 
prayer addres eel to the Son, in 
which the Father is nowhere alluded 
to. These prayers are n t according 
to God's will. )iotbing is more fre
quently recognized than tha' GOO is 
the Judge to whom our petition is 
addressecl. and Jesus the Christ is the 
.\dvocate who pleads our cause before 
him. 

Many songs .that have been sung 
for years and are universally popular 
are barred by this ru le. By their use 
we . teach error and con:unit sin ·when 
our eyes are. open. I con.le · that 
l cannot but regret to p::irt with ome 
.ongs that have been endeared to m.e 
as much by long association and nse 
ll!< by their harmonious and touching 
melody .;,nd rh.ythim. The memories o( 
the pa ·t almost forbid giving up 
··Jesus, Lover of )Ly Soul; .. " Rock 
of . \ g~s; •· .. Dear Dyi ng Lamb, Thy 
Pre0iou. Blood; " "Just As I Arn;" 
"JE>Sus. 1 Love Thy Charming .\'ame."' 
t>k. Rut why c .. mtinne the list of fa
miliar songs that have so long been 
sung without a thought of their 1111· 

"<'ripturaln1 ss ? ln the light of God's 
\\'Orel, they a11d all such are c learly 
contt-ary to the teachings .we are com· 
manded to folio.~\' . They are pn1yers 
addressed to the avior, and God i 
not worshiped or magnified by thei~ 

use. There is as much authority for 
praying to the Holy Spirit (as some 
do) or to the \'irgin )Cary (as some 
others do) as there is for praying to 
the Son of God, it matters not how 
exalted he may be. .\. C. C.-\H.\'E . 

Dallas, Tex. 

The art of conversation is to be 
prompt without being stubborn, to 
refute without argume t, and to 
clothe great matters in a otley garb. 
-Earl of Brn.consfield. 

Constant iactivity in endeavoring to 
make others .happy is one f the surest 
ways to make ourselves so.-Erner on. 

Pay your subscription for one year 
by sending us three new subscribers. 

DROPSY 
10 DAYS' TRt'A ENT FREE. 

1{&n ma.de DropJJ ~d ita oom· 
plio&tio111 a ~peoiitJQ'. ror tirentr 
J'e&?I W'ltll tilt moat wonderf'lil 
1no_oe11. Han oued mr.n;r thous· 
&lid OUOI, 

PL I. I. Hllll'I llOHG, 
llox ll, .ltluta1 Ga 
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WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER. 

Enlarged and Vastly Improved. 
Visible 'Writing. Prettiest Work, 

Single Shift K8'y, Greatest Speed, 
Lightest Touch, Most Convenient, 

Economical, Most Durable, 
Excels at evPry votnt. OJ)Praton; or other machines 

are at once at homo on tho No. 4. Will be 
solcl 0 11 liberal te rms. 

xoo- Typewri ters- xoo, 
second-lrnnd. all makes. pleudlct rr1mlr. a t linlf value. 
Best rt>pairrrs South. Catnlugut> ur 

Edwin A. Hardin Co., 
Sole Dealers, 

69-71 N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Under Rer.· 
sonable Conditloru;. 

On.r facilities for seen.ring positions and the 
proficiency of our graduates arc ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers a nd merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for c:itaJogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little R.ock, Pytbian Bldg. 5t!t & Mein 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texas, 
St. Louis, 1\-to., <iatves1on, Texas, 
Nashville, Tenn., S:ivennah, Ga. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No ..-acatiou. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the outh. 

Bookkceplng,.Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholarsb!p 
Fr~e by doing a little writinir at your home. 

LIKE A $50.00 WATCH. 
$5

>;0 Fa.ncyengraved. double Hunting CBH, not. 
ti pla'8d, bu~are:iJ 

, GOLD FILLED 
_. Wak~J!::?J!1:~!no!1~~avy solid gold. 

AMEHICAN 
MOVEMENT 
-110 lmltatlo•- fullyjewcled.. 
quick trai n, R . R. '"11•r ant.et J. , 
nickel ftn i11h , retrnlatt-J and 
adjusted . one 'lf tho he.._ t; e'·~r 
]lUt.on the m:irkel, Movewent. 
and case w J lh 

,.~ 26 YEAR GUARAHTEE. 

•"'"+ ::i~.b {1.'":ts :oatk~~ :!.~~fc~~ld 
:'1l$r,~~~!~d~f~i!~te~us;~~ C~J>~~~rc;~.'~i ~~1~·~~11~~~s~~ 
::,~"ad, :'!!ler~~l:!: of FREE EX.U!l~:.~~f~'t ~:~ c;1~~ 
ff nohati1tactor-y. FR£ E Cham, worth $I DO. If 
~.M) ls sent.with order. \There noexpr e11omee •s.r.o mu•t. he 
Hnt w1t.h order, and goorl" will be shipped by re1r11tercd U\B.l. 
Write wbelhe r Gents or Larlles. Jewel ry C11t.nlogue free 
People's Jewelry Co., Dept. 94 Safe Bldg , CHIC4GO. 

CATARRH 
Send !or FREE TRIAL TREATMENT of the "Sana• 

~~~~!~~~fo4:•a~~dr~:i;:u~::!~:: A.;=:J 
~~i{ toW~tt~h 8~n~~~~~~~ c;r:e a1n0~:e:;u!>;t~~ 
All Bufferer s are invitPd to test the merit!! of this 
gr.,,t Treatment. Arldrees, DU. M. IU1ATY , 
202 'Vest Nin-th Str.,et, Cincinnati Ohio . 

(Mention Gospel Advoca te wheu you write.) 

~~-~~"'l 

A Good Razor 

1 jnstwb11tevt>rymanwho 
shaves want~. W hat 

about this one? Blade of 
fine razor steel. hollow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in golrl. Every 
r~zor set readv for uEe, and 
guaranlet>d. This razor and 

~ the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $ J.oo; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL2~~v~.c~!r~~tu!t·.co. j 
Nashville, Tenn. ~ 

~~~ 
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Catarrh Cured at Pome. 
A Practical, Common-sense Treat

ment Has Been Discovered That 
Can be Used by the Patient 

at Home. 

A neglected cold lays the founda
tion for . catarrh; neglected ca.ta rrh 
lays the foundation for cnn.su.mption. 
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure will break 
up the cold, cure the ca.tarrh. and 
prevent~n umption. 

The symptoms of catarrh are, a 
d'ischargt>. which i,s eit.her blown from 
the nose or ruus back and drops into 
the throat; a dn!l headache; a stopped
np feeling in the nose and head; ex
treme liability to take cold, etc. It 
often leads to noises in the head. 
deafness. sore throat, bronchitis, asth
ma, indigestiion . and con. umption. 

If ~·on suffer from any of the above 
troubles. :y:ou should begin the proper 
treatment at once. 

Dr. Blo ser's Catarrh Cure is the 
best remedy · known to medical sci
ence for these disea,ses. It cures 
ninety-five out of every one hundred 
cases. The cost is only one dollar for 
a box ·by mail, containing one month's 
treatment. It is so simple and -pleas
ant that pven a child can i1 se it. 

Samples Mililed Free. 
Dr. Blos er will send to any sufferer 

a free trial sample, by mail. Write 
for his self-examina.tiou consultation 
blank, and if yon wish special addce, 
there will be no extra charge. Ad 
dress Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son. 29 Broad 
street, Atlanta, Ga. 

The discovery of 'exteush·e beds oi 
.phosphate of a supe1ior quality in 
Warren County, Tenn., has been au
nounc~cl. 

General MacArthur. with the rup
proval of tihe Secretary of War. has 
sent se ,·eral of the insurgent leadt>rs 
to the island of Guam. 

~ 

Receipt<> of lt)mber at X e w Orlea.11s. 
La., for the w eek ending ou Decembe r 
28, 1900. ·amounted to 1,870,000 feet . 
and for the eason ~!l,178,621 feet. 

~[rs. Isaac Xewton P.helps Stokes 
and ~[rs . . \ rthur Terry, two of X e w 
York's rich women, were recently 
ma.de public schoo l inspectors of the 
city, 

T.he output of the Bradley-Ramsay 
sawmill plant, at Lake Charles, La., 
for the year 1900 is said to ha·ve 
reached fifty million feet of Jong-leaf 
yellow pine lumber. 

The army canteen is to be abol
isht>d, as the Senate ha , by a very 
decisi\'e \'Ote, concurred iu t.he House 
resolution relatiYe to the canteen. 
Only fifteen votes could be mustered 
in the Senate in favor of the caruteen 
to thirty-:Wur against it. 'The final 
vote on the question. however, has 
not beeu taken. 

The voluntary contribution of the 
school children of New York to the 
school children <Yf Galveston, Tex., was 
a barrel of five-cent pieces and nearly 
a. ton of pennies, besides nu.merous 
other coins, including Chinese, Turk
ish, a.nd those of alurnst every coun
try, making a gra.nd tot.al of t.wenty
ni-ne tbousana clol!Jars. 

An e:x!periment fa.rm is to be started 
hYO hundred miles from f:a.nilla by• 
the United Sta.tes PhHippine Com.mis
sion for the . purpose of ascertaining 
what seeds and plant from this coun
try cnn be sureessfully oultivated on 

ti USP EL A UYOCATI-.. THURSDAY, JANUARY l'l', 1901. 

the far :&'!stern I s lands. The Fnh·er
l'<ity of California will send from its 
t>xperiment stations the required 
seeds and p lan ts. 

Th e entire senior class of the Geor
gia School of T eeh nology bas been 

uspendecl f-0 r the refusal of the mem
bers to att,end recitations on . Decem
ber $1. 1900, a nd Xt"w Year's Day. l\"o 
com mencement exercises w

0

ill be held 
next June. The engineering students 
will be granted diplomas in Xo\'em
ber, 1901, a11cl the textile students ju 
December, 1901. 

Between t:he cities of Los· Angeles 
and Pasadena. Southern California, 
there has been eonstn1cted an o\·er
land path fo1· the exclusi\'e use of 
cyclists. The pa th is built of wood, 
rnries from. three feet to fifty fe~t in 
height. and has an ave1iage gradient 
of one in eighty. The path accommo
dates four machines abreast and is 
lighted thoroughly by electric lights. 

Sir James Grant. an English physi
cian, attri bt :tes some forms of mus
cular rheumatism 'to the p 1;,.sence of 
e le'<'tricity in the t issues. Re a\'ers 
th1at for same years he ha s treated 
cases of thi.; kind by inserting fine 
needles into the muscles at~d that the 
e lectricit,r being dra w n off rt>lief 
comes almost ins tan t ly. The C:1 inese 
lmve an elaborate syst~ m of treat
ment .fnown as acupuncture, " ·hich 
utilizes this idea. 

It. is estimated that there are three 
huu reel and fifty thousand cases of 
la grippe. bronchitis. and pneumoni·.1 
in )."ew York. Xot ouly the ci ty hos
pitals. but privatt> insti : utiou~. are 
full to o verflowing, and phy .-; icians in 
many instances are finding it difficult 
to make their rounds. lt ha,,; been 

· remarked that whil e the c:-ha r acteris · 
tics of the malady are much the smne 
as in former years. the tlisease has 
·assumed a catarrhia l tendency which 

is ne'"" 

The .weat•her throughout Europe 
has been very 5evere. l n St. Peters
burg the ~chools w er e c losed . .\ t 
)loscow the tt'Ullperature was thirt ~· 

d.-grees b t> lo w zt>ro. T errible bliz
z:t rds were r t>po rte·d from Austria and 
Southern nussia. Snow fe ll as fru· 
sout h as \'aple.$. ~[any casualties 
lta ,·e occurrecl on the railroads. Xine 
persons we r e frozen to dt>ath on a 
highroad in T'ransylrnnia. .\ t ~[ar

sei lles snow fell to the depth of t w elve 
inches . and for the finrt ti nw in many 
years Home and the surrounding 
country were snow clad. 

Philip D .. \rmour, .who died at his 
home in Chicago. Ill.. recently, began 
life as a poor boy in New York. 
At the time of his death the property 
interests for whi ch ~Ir. Armour stood 
are estimated at one humh·ed and 
fifty million d ollars. His per onal 
share of this property is \'ariously es
timated at frmn twent~· '.:'fi\'e million 
dollar§; to fifty million d ollar.;. rn 
wo rks of charity )fr .. \ rrnour's mon
t;ment will be found in the Armour 
Institute, to which, bu<t a short time 
ago, h e gave seven hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars in one remembrance. 
When asJ<e<l what h~ considered his 
best-paying investment.. he replied: 
"The Armour In titute.'' The insti
tute to-clay r presents an im·estment 
on the part of )fr. Armour and ·his 
brother, J oseph, of t w o million seven 
hundred and fi:fity thousand dolla.rs, 
and a yearly expense ,of maintenance 
of one hundred thousand dollars. · He 
was always broad in his public ben
efactions <il.lld in his charities, and it 
is generally understood that he h elped 
a; grnat many men when they rwere 

down. -

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE Between onr genuine Cabinet 
and other makes? These cu to 
speak plainer than words. 

?9u0~ ~~yr! QUAKER ;~~~ii~~ B.ATH nABl.NET 
io not a cheap, shoddy. tlimsv affair. but io G lJA RA.'lllTEED TO BE THE 
B •:sT CA.Bun:T o~ A>A.HTJI, OR YOlJR illONEY CHEERFULLY 
R.EFIJNDEI> .. Ha~ lu.tt-st improYemeuts-a rcul door. on rnet;d hinges, not a. 
be.if to pull on over bead. er a. bolo io crawl t h rough. It bas a Rt1·011~·, 

~·~~~:. ~.~•v. 8~b:,1rrll~~J:· o~C:~~~~~ed~sa~~i9~~;~cO~Ytti!~\~o~lJ~1:R~,~~; 
pull on over head. l'fo woodwork to rot. wa.rp, crack or 
pull a.part. A woodon tra.me for n Cabinet wou!d b e about... 
e.s ve.luo.ble t:.e a wooden stove. Our Cabinet ,,·JU last. 
20 y<"n.rs .. iH large and roomy, knees, a r ws untl IL"gs do 
not touch tho sides . Plenty of roow fu r hot foot U:i.th untl to 
Poonge, towel itud cool tbe body while inside. Our NP'V 
H:t~s.t.~r~ It.ack a:ntl Vapo1a Cup are th" best. TO 01."
l!;R .AT.E simply open door, step in. sit dowu . (All floue in 
one minute). Bathe. open top curtains. cool otfperfectly, l!ltep 
011 t. On ly perfect Cabinet made. J?olds fit1it in l inch spnce. 
Weigh• but 10 lbs. Easih• carried . R .ECOMlUENDED 
DY OV:J>:R :t,000,000 HAPPY °IJSERS-such eminent 

gjg;~~ '~18 H ~~~ec: ~ u8~~~)~ ~t0l>e~:. ·; 8~ ~~n§~O~t~i;~r C!~~;~a~: 
S~~l<l~~~~ JRe~~n<l~ 'ni.L~~l~h~EJf~6~ ;,~~~1~~~9 ~~~~~a~e ~; 
Sear.tor S. McCarrell, and tbouoande of othere. 

WE ALso $2 00 Book FREE to Patrons-100 pages, by Prof. Gering, Ji'lJRNl!§H • ·· The Guide Book to Health 
and Beauty ." Gives nature's treatment for every disease as followed. at Health Resorts in Europe and 
HOT QUAKER BATHS BENEFIT every America. Tens bow to live , etc. It'oa ~ine ot knowledge. 

MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD. I < L 

()pen tbe ~.000.000 pare• of the skin, sweat out 
all the poisous in the blood, which if r etained, 
overwork the heart, lungs, li ver and kidneys. 
l!lakf\ c l <"ar skJn, bright eyf"s . K eeps 
you strong , vigorous o.ndhes. lthy. Preve nt" 
Colds. Legrippe, Fevera, Consumption, and 
all Disease. 
WE PIJSITIVEL Y GUARANTEE RESULTS. 

Our medicated bath treo.t men t will cure 
Nervous Troubles , Debility, \ t1ea.k.uesH, Sleep- I ~ot Oun. 
lesone••o Neuralgio , Ach••· Pa ino, Colds, La- \I hr puy $7.50 or $12 00 for 
grippe, besity . C ures Rhe uma.ti8'1D (we Not Oun. wooden frnuie aff'air t1:, which 
offer $00 reward fo r a case that cannot be All cheap I fair, top separate., rot, war p, split end are unsat. 
relieved) Ctt.re8 Headache Gou t Sciatica o.tfnirs,pull pullsonover hesa isfac1ory. when a R'8Duine 
Piles, Dropsy, Diabetes, 1;1di~ea'tion , a Jj ho~doir~e n;\i!: t~epn~;E~~~ ::O~t1s9~~f ;· ~~ ~~t!f~1:"~ 
blood. skin. Uver. stoma.cl i and kid· this are Cabinet fo.Hs to 1ecrR. and is guaranteed eu. 
n ey trou.blesa Not .only cu r~s. but pre- DoneerouA.. pieces. p'lrior. or money refanded. 
ven ts a ll ailments peculiar t o lo.dies. 

'\\tith th e Cabinet. if desired~ ie a Head and Complexion Stean:tln~ A.ttecbn1t"11t.. Bt"auti:fte& 
complexion. Curea o.nd prevents skin eruptions and diRPnflPS, Eczema. PtmJ'!Ps. Illotche~. Blackheads. 
As thma. Catnrrh, Bronchitis, all Throat Trouble. IF OURS IS NOT T llE IlEST CABINET 

;.~:: I~~~ut ~o0!~d.~:;~·~. !?t~t ~?i AGENTS Arm SALESMEN WANTED 
plea•• you, that $ 18.00 to $50.00 WEEKLY 

WE SEND IT ON 30 DAYS TRIAL. lllEJf AND ~OlJIEN-ht Home or Travel· 
to be returned at our expe08e and your tni;. Our A i; .. uts M ade Ove r S600,000.00 
mon"Y refunde d U' not Just as repreaent- Last Year. Albert Hill, of N. J .. !238 firat-month. 
ed. \Vha.t could be mere fair? We have been mak- J ohn Hannibal, R.R. eonductor. :tfi.34. Mr. ~Muncy, 
ing genuine Bath Cabinets for years, a.re t he largest of 'l.'exas, Sl2 .~ fi:rst two h ours. Rev. McDaniel, $300 
m'f'rs in the world. Sold 300,000 last yea.r. We're while Jft'CR.Cbing. Lida K ennedy, $84.00 while teac-
responsible. capital $100,000.00. ing. Mre.Hitchcox. 1222 beeidr;,i honsekeeping. 

OUR PRICE IS WONDERFULLY LOW. LET US START YOU-BE A MONEY MAKER. 
Sent to any address upon receip• of 85.00 complete We ·are epending !350,000.00 adv. this Cabinet, 
wit h best heater~ vapor cup, directions, formulae for creating an enormous demand righ t in your locolitYa 
medicated baths, and u Prof. Ger ing's 12.00 book ." You supply it and make n handsome income. Fail· 
Face Steamer, Sl.00 extra. Remit by ~ank Draft, ure imPoBsible. Every energetic man or woman makes 
p o. or Expre•s Money Order, or Certified Check. 15.00 to $10.00 dl\ily. Plenty good territory, Write 
ORDER TODA. Y. You won' t be disappointed. f'or IOO:t Proposition, Nen> Plan, Tf'rmR, 
Money rflf"unde dafter30da.y s' nst"" .. if Cabinet etc., (stating age, town and county wa.nted).Address 
18 not just R~ reoreoented. WRITE FREE The WORJ, D MANVFACTlJR.ING CO., 
°118 ·Alll-YWAY f'or our "B ok Sole Jll'f '.rs, 2775 World B ' l'dg. Ctnelnnat.1.0 
on Baths." iresttmonl&la. etc., 

IS IT AN EPIDEMIC? 

Vital Statistics Show an Alarming 
Increase in an Already Prevail
ing Disease- Are Any Exempt? 

.\ t no time in tthe h istor y of rlisea.·e 
has there been such an al arming in 
crease in the number of eases of an.'· 
partieula.r malarly as in that of kid
ney and bbdcle r tro uble8 nc•.Y prt>y
ing upon the people of th is c '.}untry. 

To-cLt,· \\' e see a r elath·e. a friend. 
or an ~ cquaintance apparent ly well. 
ancl in a few clays we may be grip,·ecl 
to learn of the ir se1·io11s illness or 
sudde n death. caused by that fat.al 
ty•pe of kidney trouble. Bright 's dis
ease . 

Kidney trouble oftE'n becomes ad
,·ancecl into a~ute t.age bt>fore thE' 
afliicted is U\Yare of its presence ; 
tha,t is why we read of so many sud
den deaths of p rominent business 
and profess iona l men. physician . and 
other~. Tht>y haYe neglt>cted to Rtop 
the leak in time. 

\\' bile scientists are puzzling their 
brains to find out the ca u se. each in
diddual can, by a little precaution, 
avoid the chancPs of contracting 
dreaded and dangerou s kidney trouble. 
or eradicate it completely from bis 
;:ystc m if already afflicted. )Iany 
precious li\·es might have been and 
many more can yet be su ,·ed by pay
ing at tention t-0 the kidneys. 

Gospel .\clvooote read rs who ha,·e 
any symptoms of kidney or bladder 
trouble ca11 writ:R to Dr. Kilmer & 

Co .. Binghamton, X . Y .. for a free sample 
bottle of Swamp-Root. the celebra,tecl 
pecific which is haYing such a great 

demand and remarkable success in 
the cure of the most dis tressing kid
ney and bladder troubles. With the 
SaIDJ>le bottle of Swamp-l;loot will 
also be sent free a pamphlet and 
treatise of valua-ble information. 

,\ merican mechanics ha"e just com
pleted the construc tion of ~1 great 
stee l bridge in the ban Hills of 
Burma, whi c.h is to be part of a rail
road built by the government from 
Ri:111goon into China. The steel was 
made by a • P ennsyhani-a concern. 
which sec't1red the contract in com·pe
tition w ith the world. Three great 
freighte r s oonYeyed the structHra l 
material across th e seas, and forty 
mechm1i cs we nt out to do the sk illed 
work. Higher t lmn the tallest office 
bnikHngs of l'hiladelphia and n early 
half a mi le long. this bri<lge is a fit
ting monument to the expansion o; 
.\ m erican trade. 

.\ ·i ngle s parkling drop of love divine 
Presses my morta 1 \! ltp: to-clay i s 

mine. - Anon. 

eHEAV 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLINEHS eENTR1U> R.R. 

In 

S0UTRERN ILLIN0IS 
and also located on t); • 

Vazoo & Mississippi Veil_,- R. R. 
in the famous 

V1\Z00 V1\LLEY 

or Miaaisalppl-apeclelly adapted to the 
raising of 

eeRN 1\ND He.GS 

~EHL RH~HEST in th.e W~RLD 

Write for Pamphl~ts !lllii .. llh~ 

E. P. SKE~B ~. °, 
Land Commissioner 

Dllnoia Cenual Railroad cbmp•y, Pai-1< R:;.. 
Room ·197 • · · 

ehi¢ago, lllinoi• 
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whieh she hath not laid, so is he that getteth riches 
and not by 1·ight; in 1'he midst of his clays theJ· 
hall lea>e him. and at his end he shall be a fool.'' 

The same holds o-ood in regard to the truth of Goel. 
If you have not desired it. hungered for it, thirsted 
for it, sou!l'ht for it. it is not your . It may 

"° appear, 011 the surface. to be your own. but it is not 
o: rooted in yottr heart. It will bring you no joy and 
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THE POWER OF THE RELIG
IOUS PRESS. 

Xow is the eason of th year to work for new 

subscriber'!. :Most people will read something. lf 

they do not read good literature. the~· will read per

nicious literature. The religions paper i · a power

ful factor for good. .!<~very week it cari;es int~ your 

home thoughts that elevate, ennoble, a.ad refine. 

lts influence for good cannot be estimated in dollars 

and cents. .\ s regularly as the week come and go 

it dsits your home. carrying to you thought.s that 

are ealenlated to arouse you to a nobler and purer 

life. 1 hink of it! For a. little less than three cents 

per week you can have a first-class preacher in 

your home discussing theme.s that trengthen the 

soul for good and lift it above that which will drag 

it c]()"·n to hell. To read such literature is infinitely 

better than to read the sensa.tional tra ·h of the day. 

To encourage our friends to work for the disst:m

i nation of truth \Ye art: still making the following 

offer: Send us three ne.w subscribers, accompanied 

by fom· dollars and fifty ~nts, and we will renew 

your subscription one year to the Gospel .\dvocate. 

\\'e hope e,·ery ,,nbscriber to the Advocate will makt. 

an etl'ort to send us at least three new subscri IJer:. 

to the paper. Your eooperation in this work .will be 

greatly appreciated. 

Truth is freely ghen us of God, but it, neverthe
less, has its priee. Everything has its price. God's 
gifts are not forced on us, but we must desire them 
and seek them. ··Some people," it is said, "a.re 
born rich; some attain to riches; some 'ha,·e riches 
thru t upon them.'' But this cannot be ~aid in re
spect to truth. People are never born into the 
truth, nor does Goel ever thrust truth upon them. 
.. Illes ed a.re they which do hunger and tbir~t after 
righteousness, for they shall be filled,'' said Jesus. 
If men are indifferent, they cannot receive truth. 
Righteousness is open to the soul th.at truly hun
gers and thirst afte1· it; but to those who love not 
the truth the Bible becomes a sealed book, da.rk ancl 
l!l.i.sleading. God sends them a strong delusion, that 
they ma.y believe a lie and be damned. (See 2 Thes:s. 
2: 11, 12.) 

Certainly people appear sometimes to have posses
sion of ~L good thing for ·which ihey have neither 
worked nor care(l; but the poss& ion is only nom
inal. If it is wealth, it goes as easily as it ca.me; 

it slips th1.;ngh the possessor's :linger as quicksil-

to find m<WE' trnth. how far they might have at-
tainNl! 

•· ;\[y son, if thou .wilt receive my word , and 
hide my commandments with thee; -so that thou in
cline thine ear unto ·wisdom. and apply thine heart 
to unclersta.ncling: yea. if thou criest alter knowl
edge. and liftest up thy 1·oice for understanding: if 
thou eke t her as sih"er. and searchest for her as 
for hicl trea ure : then shalt 1'hou understand the 
ft>ar of the Lord. and find th 'knowledge of God. 

ThPn sha.l t tJ10u understand 1;gh teonsne 
an<l judgment. and equity: yea. e,·ery good path.'' 

said Solomon. speahing b,,. the Spirit of God. .\ 
wise man of our day echoed thi truth when he 
.aid: 'Goel ga>e man the choice between truth and 
repose. He eannot haYe both. If he choo es truth. 
he for. akes repose: if he ehooses repose. •he will 
drift with tlw stream. and accept, in all probabilit~-. 
the religious and political creed of his fathe rs and 
neighbo1-s.' Ilut if a man attains to truth and 
grows in kno' ·lpclge. it is because he hungers and 
thirsts after it. 

\Yhen a ehnrch becomes weal thy it nmrks not 
always. but often, a ci;sL~ for the worst•. ",fesh
u run waxecl fat . and kicked.'' .\t one time they we1·e 
poor in money. which often make.s the.m poor in 
;;pirit: they felt dependent on God; they were glad 
IO ha.Ye the gospel preached to tht>m. Xow they can 
aff01xl somPthing. They build a fine house. Their 
preaeher must be a ·•suitable" man. and must 
preach to suit them. They p:.iy well . and they can, 
tht'refore. clidate what t11ey want. 

Tn this manner rornes the judgment of God UJpoll 

them. ;\[oney lo,·ers go "·here the money is. If the 
c•l1t1rch pays .well. they will most certainly succeed 
'ln finding :t preacher "to snit them." They heap 
to thPmseh·p~ teachers after their own Ju t ·; and 
all that without any evil intentions. The church 
wants to be pleased. and the preacher wants to 
please the church. They accommodate ea.ch other, 
and the~· all together go to perdition . Had they re
mained poor, and used their surplus money to 
sound out the gospel, the decline would have been 
averted. Thus .·elfishnes. and worldliness reYenge 
themselves. 

lt is \'ery amusing to note the stiff, independent 
tone of a pastor. advertisement by a church that can 
afford to p;;i.y a tolerable 1mlary. See this, for in 
ta nee, from the Christian ta.n.da.rd: "Pastor wanted 

by a promising yann.g church that can pay the 
right man ei.ght bun.cl.red dollars. Applicants must 

be known to the w,riter or furnish good reference. 
Please address me with tamp. giving name of alma 
mater, age. experienc·e. etc·. . 0., :\--, Pa.'· 

The air and tenor of this say, plainly: Whoever 
you a.re that aspire to our eight hundred dollars. 
you must come up to tht' notC'h and dance to our 
fiddle. Rt>fore a man like 1'a11l-a goocl. true soul 
of honor- would sell out in such a way, he would 
preac.h the gospel to the poor all hi . life and work 
with his hands to support himself. 

The current excuse for departures from the word 
f God is: ··We cannot see a.like... God say one 

thing. and man look!> at it so peculiarly that it ap
ars like something else. That i very queer. Atl

mitting that men 'may ee the same thing in differ
ent lights and from different points of \'ision, it 
jet seems that th~re should be a limit somewhere. 
~ uppose a landowner writes to the OYer eer of his 
farm: "Plow my field .'' me <lay. later he 'isit 
the fm'ln and finds the men busily engaged in fell
hg tree . ·· Who g·:n-t> ~·on such orclen; "? •• he~ 'ks 

f the o,·er. e r. "Did I not say, ·Plow my fields?· ·• 
"Ye ," he replies, "I know yon aid that; but I 
interpreted it . to mean ·cut down the tr es.' It is 
ju ·t my .way of looking at it, and yon know we 
cannot all see alike.'' 

- ~-' -- .. , . :·. ~ -'"~ 

Absurd a this may appear, it illnstrate-s, in some 
i nstnnces, exactly the course of some religious peo-

le. Passage of scripture are taken in hand and 
expounded and explained until the~· ar made to 
mean something totally different from what they 
really .a.y. Of course the man of whom God says 
'he is '·poor and of a contrite spi1;t and tremble th 
at my word ·· will 11e,·er do that. but other will, and 
'·hen they have c•ontradietecl tlw Bible a nil justi
fied themsehes. t11ey say: "It is but our wa.' o[ 
looking at it." 

In an article headed •· Theosophy ·· Professor ;\[e

arvey quote and comments as follows: .. · L•'r m 
a rPligious point of dew. theosophy knows of no 
heretic·; heresy is really only a different way of 
s ein.g the truth. All religions are true, but the
osophical science aims to disco,·e1· back behind the 
great existing religions the ecret doctrine tha.t is 
c mmon to all these sy terns. Theosophy offer to 
initiate its adherents into these rnystt!rie by the 
as':l'umption of the ··Yoga," 01· \"ow.' The first sen
tence of this piece of .wisdom sotrnds ,.ePy much 
like something which I haYe lately heard nearer 
home. If theo ophy knows of no heretics. it ought 
to .go to chool a while to the apo tie Paul. If her
esy is only a different way of st>eing the truth (and 
this sounds quite familiar), then Paul's heretic who 
claimed that the resurrection was already past hac: 
only <L different way of seeing the truth about the 
re urrection; and John's heretic, who denied that 
Christ had come in the tie h. had only a different 
way of seeing the truth about the incarnation, and 
John proved himself to be a 'heresy hunter' when 
he pronounced him an antichrist. The next orac
uhu- utterance of this crazy woman i · that ·all reli
gions are true.' This is almo t exactly ·what our 
lecturer on 'comparative religion· have been tell
ing us. The ma.n who said that Baal was God and 
the man who said that Jehovah was God both told 
he truth. they only had different ways of seeing 
the truth; and when Elijah had the prophets of 

aal put to death, this was a case of bloody perse-
cution for .believing and peaking the truth. it 
L yet. Our mi siona.ries who go to heathen land 
and teach the true religion a.re on a fool's errand. 
The heathen religions are all true, and we must learn 
to let them alone. The man who says that black is 
"bite and the man .who says that white is black 
a e both in the right. only they have different ways 
of eeing it. Each tell the truth as he ee it, and 
n ither can be accn ed of lying." 
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WI HING. 

Do you wish the ,~vorld were .better? 
Let me tell you what to do. 

Set a watch upon your actions; 
Keep them always straight and true. 

Rid your mir:d of selfish motives; 
Let your thoughts be clean and high. 

You can make a little Eden 
Of the sphere you occupy. 

Do you wish the world were wiser':' 
" ' ell, suppose you make a start 

By accumulating wisdom 
In the scrapbook of your: heart. 

Do not .waste one page on folly; 
Live to learn, and learn to live. 

If you want to give men ln1owledge. 
You must get it ere you give. 

Do you wi h the world were happy? 
Then remember, day by day, 

Just to scatter eeds of kindnes 
As you pass along the way; 

For the pleasures of the many 
May be ofttimes traced to one, 

As the hand that plants an acorn 
helter armie from the sun. 

-Youth's Companion. 

"BY HEART." 

Fred. said he knew his '1.mclay school lesson all 

"by heart." 
"Why, Fred .. " said Cousin .Mary, 'you surprise 

me." 
Xow, Fred. liked to have Cousin ::\Iary think well 

of him, and he looked about au inch "taller as he 
replied, with a show of humility: "It seem· a if 
anybody might learn so short a les ·on a that

only ten verse . " 
·• 0, it wJ.S not the length of the les on but the 

breadth of it, that I was thinking of, my boy. Ii 
is a great thing to learn a lesson like that by heart." 

"'What do you <mean, Cousin Mary?" 
"I was just thinking about this little verse: 'If 

ye forgive not me n, their trespai: ses. neither will your 
Father forgi,·e your trespasses.' Tha.t is a part 
of the lesson which .you say y ou kuow by heart; but 
I heard you say a few minutes aigo that you would 
never forgive Ralph Hastings as long as you Live. ' 

Fred. was ilent. He had never: once thought 
about this way of learning a le son by he.art. When 
he had it all in his head, and could say it off glibly 
with his tougue. he had supposed that he knew it 
by heart: but Con in )fary opened a ne.w world of 
thought on t.he subject. 

Jesus mu t have meant something very practical 
when he said: "\Vhy call ye me. Lord. Lord, a.nd do 
not the t in.gs .which I say? "-Exchange. 

l\CASTER OF HIM ELF. 

That was a unique way in which Mr. Smith, a 
merchant of an eastern city, in want of a boy, i-s 
said to have tested the young applicants who came 
to him. He rput a sign in hi window: "Wanted, a 
Boy; Wages, $-1; $6 to the Right One." 

As each applicant appeared the merchant asked: 
"Can you read?" Tben he took the boy into a 
quiet room, gave him an open book, and bade him 
read 'rithout a break until told to stop. 

\Vhen the reading had been going on for: a fow 
minutes, )fr. mHh dropped a book to the floo1 
and then rose and moved certain articles about the 
room. This was sufficient to pique the curiosity of 
some of the candidates. They looked up, loot tbeir: 
place on the page, blundered, and the merchant said: 
"You may stop. I shall not need you at present. 
I want a boy who is master: of himself." 

If the :re.ader was undisturbed by Mr. mHh's 
movements, a lot of roguish puppies were tumbled 
out of a basket and encouraged to frolil' about the 
floor. This proved too much for most of the boys. 
They looked. hesitated, and were dismissed. 

Boy after boy underwent the same t .reatanent until 

over thirty had been tried and had fai.led to control 
their curiosity. At length, one morning, a boy read 
steadily on, without manifesting any desire to look 
at the puppies. 

" top! " said the merchant, finally. "Did yon 
ee those pi.1ppies?" 
"No, sir," replied tbe boy. "I could not see them 

and read, too." 
·•You kn!lw they were there?" 
"Ye • sir." 
"Are you -fond of dogs?" 
"Yes, sir." 

~ll right. I rbink you .will suit me," said the 
merchant. "Come to-morrow. Your wages will 
start at fonr dollars, ~d if you prove master of 
yourself, as I think you wm, you shall have six 
dollars, perhaps more." 

It was not many w~ks before the wages were 
six dollars, and promotions followed. Now the 
young mitn fills a high position in the store.- Youth's 
Compa.nion. 

ELLE~'S HOME :MI IOX. 

There was -omething wrong in the Burgers' 
house. Ellen had suspected it. when she made her 
last Yisit. ,,,;th her little bag of patterns, needles, 
threads, and scissors, but she had not bE'en quite 
sure. A dressmaker, going her rounds twice a year, 
grow very well acquainted with her client . a.1ul 
comes into quite intimUJte relations ,,•ith them, and, 
as a. rule. especially in a small town, she greatly 
enjoys her day's work wherever it may be. Ellen 
Yan Blarcom had grown up in Halsey, and ever.v
body knew and liked her. That 'she had chosen 
dressmaking, fo:t which sbe had a talent, as her \ "O

cation, instead of journalism, or art. or teaching. 
all of which \\"ere alien to her tastes, showed ·her 
good sense. and she had made a real success of her 
profession. Ellen was an excellent dressmaker. 
Her gowns had an air. They fitted as if they had 
come from Paris; they made dumpy women grace
ful. and short-waisted matrons taller to the eye, 
and their trimming was a dream Of elegance . But 
better: even than her excellent sewin.g and the fine 
cut of her gowns were her sunny temper and the 
atmo phere of cheerful courage which surroundeo 
her: and was contagious. 

"I dread to go to the Burgers' t~ay." she said 
to her old Aunt Jean. who kept 'house for her. o;; 
she drew on her gloves and buttoned he1· coat 
against the chilly wind. "Tbey !Ir e oil so cross a.nd 
dh;c:ouraged . They have some trouble; but •what it 
is nobody can tell." 

"The Burgers-why, Ellen." answered .\unt Jea.n. 
"they seem so prosperous. They ha,·e their pretty 
home. and t.hey have painted it all newly thi >'l"!l

son, ancl added a wing, and tbey a r e ju t in tht
front rank of Halsey society. I think you must be 
mistaken." 

.. I wish 1 we.re." said Ellen, tarting off at her 
usua.l qufok pace. 

When she entered the Burgers' house, she went 
directly to the sewing room, at tbe head of the 
stairs. Mr. ·Bur ger was just going to business. He 
Left the house in silence, though his wife and elder: 
daugbte.r were in the sitting room, and bis younger 
daughter was practicing Christmas carols in the 
libraTy. ~obody said good morning; nobody 
looked after him to wave a hand; nobody appeared 
the least interested in his movements. 

Presently Louise came in.. to be fitted. She lookecl 
very sad and glum, and when Elle~ uiggested t.bat 
her dress creased too much over the shoulders, she 
burst out suddenly with: "0, what does it matter? 
I don't care how it fits. Make it, anyhow." 

·'But. Louise! " remonstrated Ellen. •·Why, you 
were never like this before." 

"And no wonder," said Louise. "My father and 
mother until now have always been friends and 
lovers; but they have grown a.way from one another, 
and a positive aversion has come between them. 
It is on account of Father: Burger, my great-gr:nncl· 
father, you know, Ellen. He is ninety years old, 
and the daughter he has always had a home wi th 
is dead. Papa. thinks it his duty to bring tbe oM 
gentleman here and take care of him as long as be 
lives. l\Camma dislikes all old people, and old Father 
Burger in partic11lar, and she says that if he is 
brought into the family against her will, be will 
go to Colorado and stay all winter. Both of then. 
are very set, and we are, in consequence, extremely 
unhappy." 
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sorry for old people who seem to bi: in the •Vv<1y. 
Where would your mother like to send him?" 

"To an Old )[an' Home, where he would be very 
cmnfortable and have 'the verv best care. It i 
quite rea onabl , h~r making the uggestion: but 
papa. won't hear of it. He ays that no kin of his 
ever spent their clays in an institution. and that 
none ever hall. ::\"either of the two will yield <ill 

inch. and the thing must be. ·ettled this week. It 
n't as if there were any one el e to take him." 
"Has old 1fr. Burger his faculties"?" 
"0, of course! He walks a bout independently; 

he cmn r ad without glas es; be is a remarkable 
old gentleman. But mother bas made up her mind 
tbi~t she does not .want him in the house, and father 
says there is n o other place for him to g-o. and it is 
ne(•essary to settle the thing at once." · 

·· 'Yell." said Ellen Van Blarcom, ·'fretting will do 
no good, and you may just a s well lune a nicely 
fittftl frock as a poor one; so 'ye'll get this bodicc 
right while we are about it. Have you pr:ayt'cl about 
U1·is trouble. Louise?" 

•· Prayed! lndeed I have. I have pniyecl and 
cried. and lain awake at nights. The .worst of it is. 
J think mamma is wrong. and 1 hate to think so ." 

•·\Ve neerl not bother about that, dear. ,' he, no 
doubt. feels that s he has some ground to "tand on. 
or she would not be so firm in her position. llut 
you pray. tuHl I'll pra~- . too. aml maybe ,we'll gl'I 
light on the subject. There is always blue s ky ·ome
where." 

Ellen st itched, and fold!'r, and pressed, and 
prayed, and pondered: and the day went o n. .\t 

luncheon the family were more cheerful. The pres
en e at !:he table of one strong. fearle · o ul, with 
an unhesitating trust in dh·ine Providence. was a 
soUl'Ce of calmness and help. Besides )fr. Burger 
was down t-0wn. and hi ab·euce wa rather a relief. 

Klien talked the matter o,·er that night '" -ith her 
Aunt ,Jean. ·· l"ve wondered,'" she said, "whether 
th re might not be a · ,vay out for our friends " ·ith
out e ither havin~ to give up their own incHnations. 
Diel you not know old ~[r. Burger when you were a 
girl, .\unt Jean?" 

"Certainly. His daughter, Emil_,., and I were the 
gr atest chums years a!ro. w·e were scboolniates 
and kept up our friendship for years. I wa .with 
Emily when he died. I always u ed to call Emily's 
father · Cncle Horace.'·• 

"Aunt Jean, e ha.ve a .great deal of room that we 
do not use. There i that unny back parlor. It 
could be llilade an ideal place fo1· an old gentleman. 
Suppose we invite )(r. Burger's grandfather. your 
old friend. to come and pend the winter "'ith us.' ' 

.. Do you st~ppose it would vex the Burgers?" 
"I cannot. see why it should. We could make 

such a guest very happy, and our quiet life \Yould 
bt- more like .what be has had with his d1tLtghter 
K itty than any life the Burger could offer: him. If 
y 11 are willing. I'll st-Op at :.rr. Burger's "tore to
m rrow and make the propo ·al; and then we"ll go 
clown and invite the old gentleman to come. It 
·eems to me like borne missionary work. >iOIDehow." 

Ellen's proposition wu ·accepted, and soon the 
village grew acct stol!! f d t .> the ~i,,ht of a tall, 
quaint old gentleman, dressed iu a fashion of years 
gone by, "ho settled down most cozily into Ellen 
Va.n Blarcom's household. He was not ,without 
means and was able to pay a little for hi board . 
and bis griUld on and great-granddaughter: came 
·to see him every clay. )frs. Burger maintained her: 
attitude of hostility; but she knew in her: heart that 
she was etting her children an unfortunate exam
ple. an~l her conscience pricked her. 

One morning, she said, suddenly, to her husband: 
·•Lawrence. if you still want your grandfather 
to come here to live, I will '~ithdraw my opposition. 
I ought not to have been so disagreeable about it. I 
ask your pardon." 

" Florence," r eplied the husba'nd, •· I 1nay have 
been wanting in consideration iu the way I made 
the demand upon you. I, too, ask forgiveness. ! 
think now we must leave the deci iQn to grand
father. He seems very contented, and I can add to 
Ellen's income and her aunt's in a substantial way, 
if they continue to keep him under their roof." 

"Ellen ne\•er thought of that," said )[rs. Burger. • 
"No; I am sure she had not a. single selfish thought. 

in the matter. But it is written, 'The meek ~an 
inherit the earth,' and I cannot accept too much 
ncrifice from her." · 
The old gentleman elected to stay with Ellen.

Aunt l\L't.rjorie, in Christian Intelligencer. 

The warm-hearted cbureh never has a ·cold hand. 
"Poor old man ! "said Ellen. "I am always very - Ram's Horn. 
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If an Unregenerated Sinner Should Pray, 
for What Should He Pray? 

ln Yiew of the fact that sectarian orgartizations 
so earnestly insis t upon alien sinners praying. t he 
q nt'stion has bt>en in my mind f or same time: For 
what should they pmy? You may say Peter and 
John rt>qne.·tt•cl imon to pray. True ; but note well 
he was an erring saint, not a n alien sin ne r. \\'hen 
Philip first went to Samaria, a.nd found Simon, he 
did not tell him to pray . 

1 can clearly prove by the ::\ e w Testament that in 
the ·• law uf 1>ardon " for the sinner prayer L· 

omitted an~l b<Lpti ·m is cle1mtnded, while in the 
.. la.w of pardon·· for the erri{i.g saint baptism is 
omitted anil 1wayer is demantled . 1 r ad in Pro "
erbs: ·· He that turuet h away his ear from he<t1·ing 
the law, e ,·en his pra.yer sh a ll be abomina.tion:· 
Think of that! ··But the prayer of the upright is 
his delight." There is no sound that goes to hea ,·en 
from this !<in-cursed earth so s weet to the ear of 
(;-ex.I as the p rayer of the ma!I who is walking in 
01*<-lience to his will . · 

ny appealing to God's word for the answers to t.J1e 
following questions. l will immed i<tt e ly proceed to 
show the absurdity of encourag ing an unregen
erat.ecl sinner to pray: 

Should he pray for God to love him? ' · For Ood 
so lo,·ed the •world. that be gave his o nly be.gotten 
'on. that whosoeve r believeth in hi m should not 

perish . but have everla ting life.' ' (John 3: 16.} 
Should he pra~· fo r light? " In whom t h e god of 

this world hath blinded the minds of them whieh 
belie,·e not, lest the light of tho glorious gospel of 

hrisl who i the ima.ge of God, should shine unto 
them.'' (2 Cor. -!: -!.) "The e ntrance of thy words 
gi,-eth Jig.ht; it giveth understanding unto the sim
ple .'' (Ps. 119: 130.) 

hould he pray fo1· the Spicit to be poured out on 
him'? ""\nd I will pray the Father, and he sh a ll 
gh·e you another Comforter. that h e may abide w ith 
you fore,·er; e ,·en the pirit of truth; whom the 
world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, nei
ther knoweth h im: but ye know him; for he dwell
eth with you, and shall be in you." (John H: 16. 17.) 

,'hou ld he pray for Christ t come to h1rn '! " Come 
unto me. all ye that labor and are h eavy laden. and 
I \Yill gh·e you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me; for I a:i:n meek and lowly in heart: and 
ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is 
easy. and my burden is light ." (:\latt. 11: 2'-30.) 

hould he pray for God to be re<."onciled to him? 
·•To wit, that God w as in Christ, r econciling the 
world unto himself. not imputing thei r tre pas es 
unto t.hem.; and hath committed unto us the word 
of reC'OneUi<1tion." (2 Cor. 5: 19.) 

hould he pray for God's saving grace~ "For the 
grace of Go.l that bringeth salvation hath appeared 
to all men, teaching u that, denying ungoclliness 
and worldly lust., w~ should live ·oberly , righteous
ly. and godly. in this pr sent world." (Tit. 2 : ll. 12.) 

hould he pray for pardon'? "Let tihe wi cked fo r
sake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; 
and let. him r eturn unto the Lord, and h e ;vi ii ha"e 
mercy upon him; and to our God , for h e will abun
dantly pardon:· (Isa. 55 : 7.) 

Shou Id h pray for co m-er s io n ? ·• The law o f the 
Lord is per fect, converting the ,;0ul: the t estimon y 
of t·he Lord is su re, making w ise the ;;impl e." ( Ps. 
19: 7.) ·· For this people's heart is waxed gross. 
and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes 
they ha,·e closed; lest at any ti me they shou Id ~ee 
with their eyes. and hear with their ears, and should 
understand with their heart, and should be con
verted. and I s hould heal them. But be that 
recei,·ecl see<l into tihe g ood ground is he that bear
eth the w o r d, .and understa.ndetb it; which also 
be<Lreth fruit. and bringet.h forth, ome a httndred
fold. some sixty, some thirty." (Matt. 13: 15-23.) 

honld he p ray for faith? "So then faith com th 
by hearing, and bearing by the .word of God." (Hom. 
10 : 17.) 

Shou ld he pray for sal,·ation? '·And h said unto 
them, Go ye into all the world. and preach the gospel 
to e,·~r5· creature. He tha.t. believeth and is baptized 
shall be sa>ed; but he that believeth not shall be 
dan~ned." (:\fark 16: 15, 16. ) "Peter s h all 
tell tJh e words, whereby thou and .all t h y house 
shall be saved." (Acts 11: 14.) •· Wherefore lay apart 
an filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and re
ceive with m eek'"Iless the engr afted wor d, whieh is 
able to ave your souls." (Ja.mes 1: 21.) 
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hould he pray to be born again? "Being born 
again . not of eorru ptible seed, but of incorruptiblt>, 
by the worcl of God. which liveth and abideth for· 
e ,·er." (1 P et. 1: 23.) 

Should he pray for the descent of saving power ? 
·•For ram not ashamed of the gospel of hrist: for 

it is the power of God unto salYation to every one 
that belie,-eth; to the J e w first, and also to the 
Gr eek. " (Rom. 1: 16.) 

Should he pray for a. pure heart'? "Seeing ye 
hil\·e purified your souls in obeying the truth 
through the Spirit unto unfeigned lo\"e of the breth
r en. see that ye love one auotih er .with a pure h eart 
fenently." (1 Pet . 1: 22.) · 

' houlcl he pray to be freed from sin? "'!1hen said 
Jesu · to thost> Jews whieh believed on him, If ye 
cont inue in my word, then are ye my disciples in· 
deed; ancl ye .·ha l l know the t ruth, and the truth 
shall make you free." (John : 31, 32.) "But God 
b ? thanl(erl. that ye were the senants of sin, but 
ye lnne obt>yed from the heart that form of dO<!
trine whit·h was deliYered you. Reina then made 
free fiom s in .. ' ·e became the s t'r•ants of righteous-
11ess." (Rom. 6: 17, 1, .) 

Should he pray for relig-ion '! ·• Pure religion and 
111111Pfilerl befon• Goel and the ~'ather is this, To visit 
the fatherle::;s and widows in their afflic tion, a nd to 
ke<'>p himsPlf un pott t d from the world ." (.James 
l: 27.) 

Shou lrl he pray for God to aecept him ? "But In 
every 11atic>n he t,hat feareth him, trn d worketh right
eousness. is ~lCcepted ,\vith him." ( Acts 10: 35.) 

Shoulfl he pray for his sins to be remitted? "Theu 
Peter said unto them. Repent. and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the r e
mission of sins. and ye shall receive the aift of the 
H oly Crhost." (Acts 2: 3 .) 

Should he pray to \Je clean? "Xow ye are clean 
through the word which I have spoken u nto you." 
(.fobn 1.i: :L) 

, honld he pra.Y foi· repentance'? ".\ nd t he time 
of this ignorance God winked at; but now comm a nd
eth all men everywhere to repent." (Actis 7: 30.) 

"Or despise,; t thou the riches of his goodness and for
bearance and long-suffering; nat knowing that the 
gooclnes" ,)f God leadeth thee to repentance?" 
(Rom. 2: .J..) 

, hou lcl lie pray for God to be \villing to save him? 
·•For I 1111\·e no plea ·ure in the· ilea th of him that 
dieth . saith t0he Lord God: wherefore tunt your
seh·es. and li\·e ye." (Ezek. 1 : 32.) "The Lord i~ 

not la C'k concerning his p romise, as some men 
count slackne .. s: but is long-suffering to u sward. 
not 1willing that any should perish. but that all 
sho uld Porn~ to repentance." (2 P et. 2: 9.) 

hould he pray for rn.ercy? "Blessed are the mer
eiful: fo1· they shall obtain mercy." (1fatt. 5 : 7.) 

The answers to the above questions suffieiently 
substantiate the faet that the sectalitlll doctrine of 
•· encouraging sinne1 . to pra.\' .. i not found ed upon 
the word of God. .T. E GENE DIXGER. 

Kimberli.n Heights, Tenn. 

The True Minister w ill Interfere. 

Of all the quest ions whi<."h can possibly engage 
the atkntion of man ther e is none which has a greater 
chti•m than that " 'hieh p t> r k1ins to th h onor anti 
g-lory of Gl d anil the welfare of mtLn both for t ime 

· and ett•rnity. This question ls eYer before the 
faithful. tr'IP mini> .. ter of the go~pel of .fL•sus Christ. 
H.- is t h t' rnPssenger c f hen ven. the p r eacher of 
Ch r is t . Iii ~ p ositio n a t cl du tie .. ~ are elearly set 
forth \Jy t lw Kin~M whost' ea n~ he serves. " Preach 
the word.'' (2 Tim . .J: 2.) Thi s word ever dwells 
in his he nrt. anrl he continnally grow s in g race a nd 
the knc.wledge of the Lord and Savior J esus Christ. 
\Vhatsoen •r he does. he does in the name of the 
Loril .J esu ,;. He re<."ognizes fully hi s duty God re
sponsibility to hi King. 

'!'he ;q>o,;tles were the ambassadors of Christ. Xo 
on<> now comes to man wit·h their power and au
tho1 ity. ~len m ay n ow a;;sume t o t.hemsehes the 
power ancl · authority of t he apost les, but it i;; bare 
a~;,urnp t i o n. The apostles are sti ll on their thrones; 
their auth0rity has neYer been s u perseded. Peter, 
Paul. J am <' s. an<l .John hine no successors; neither 
has the Christ. The laws which they di pensed to 
th<' wo rld a re still i n forC'e. The true minister 
knows well enough that if he speal;:, he must " spea.k 
as the oraeles of Goel; " an<l if he minister, h e must 
do it •With .• the ability which God g iveth: that God 
in all thin~,; may be gloTifiecl throug h Jesus hrist, 
to '~hom b• praise and dominion forever a.nd ever. 
Amen." (1 Pet. 4: 11.) He will have t he spirit 
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of his :\[as te r , whiclJ. was to do his Father's will. 
··I came clown from h eaven . not to do mine own 
will, but the •Will of him t.hat sent me." (John 
fi: ii ; see al ·o H eb. 10: 7-9.) Hi commi ion 
is in no conse<:uthe sense dependent on any mat>. 
authorized of God to speak the truth, to go every
where preaching the word. IIis sole obj ct should 
be to s trive to pleas and honor his King, seeking 
rather his approval than to be a pp1·0 ,· d of men. 
•·. tudy to show thyself a pproved unto God, a work
man," etc. (2 Tim. 2: 15.) Every di ·cipl.e of the 
. -azttrene should be a teacher of good things, should 
let his light shine, that other s may be constrained 
t o glorify God . 

.\Lari-made and mone_y-macle preacher ·-or, as for 
that. \\Omen-n.:rnde preachers-give little hope of the 
pure, de,-oted, consecrated life of a true ruinist r of 
the gospel. They m ay do good in the world by lend
in.g, in some degree, their influence to the cause of 
general morality, but t ha t the kingdom of the cross 
will lw honor ed by th ir labor i a question which 
etern ity may settle. T'he true mini ter in all his· 
labors must be aele to discriminate character. He 
mu t " put a different-e bebween the holy and the 
unholy .. (see Xeh. , : I}; he should speak the tt-uth, 
"r€1pr0Ye, rebuk , .. etc. (2 Tim. -!: 2.) He must be 
true to the ca use of Goel and preach hi· denunci
ations against . in and sinners. While humility is a 
,·irtu e whieh Heaven approves, yet his poverty should 
be no part of hi s humility. He must not hirk his 
i·espons ibility, bhough h e see before him the prison 
door anc._ hPar the clanJdng chain which may be 
his fetter· . Fa hion, taste. conventional refinement. 
aucl ministering to sin in high places s hould receive 
his just t-ondemnat.ion . 

.\f en must knO\\" their ins. and be forced by the 
power of truth to abandon them ; they must knOM 
that the re ligion of Jesu is intended to make them 
what they ought to be in all the relationships of life. 
True manhood i w hat i · needed to-day. In the 
world of politics men are wanted who cannot be 
bribed; iH rommer ce men are wanted who· c::i.rry 
their religion with them to the marts of trade; in 
the ocia l \\Oriel ai·e now needed good, clean, pure 
1meu and .women able to overcome the pomps and 
,·11.nities of ~inful lust; in the church are needed men 
and women strong in bhe Lord and the power of 
h is mi<rht, willing to pend and be spent in the 
canse ~ Gorl and hi hrist. 

But the true nunister must discrimi nate charac
ter. H ow? ·· By their fruits ye shall know them." 
;. Every tree is known by his own fruit. For of 
t.horns men do not gather fig;, nor of a. bra.1nble 
bush gather they grapes." (Luke 6: 44.) He that 
cloeth not righteousness is not of God. "He th::i.t 
<."ommitte th sin i::; of tht> de\"il." (1 John 3: 8.) The 
elements of character C'Onsist in (1) conYer ation ,. 
(" social intereourse, (:l} private conduct. 

1. The tenn "conversation., does not mean simply 
talk. but the general course of conduct one main
ta.ins towa.rcl the balance of the world. It embraces 
the p rineiples of '"eracity. integrity. and honest:Y. 
·· Be thou :tn example of the believer , in word, in 
conYersa.tion [conduct]. in charity, in spfri t , in faith, 
in purity." (1 Tim . .J: 12.) ··Who is ~1 •wise man 
and endued · with knowledge ti.mong you? let him 
·how out of a good conversation bis works with 
meekness of wisdom ." (James 3: 13.) 

2. ··Social intercourse,. refers to our course of 
(,'-Onduct with and toward those with whom we are 
<LC'customed to associate. Our life will become more 
or less assimilated to the lives of our eompanions
those in whose comp a ny we delight to be and whose 
society w e seek. ' · E,,·il communications [co mpan
ionships) corr upt good manners . ., (1 Cor. 15: 33.) 
.\ distinction is to be made between "companion
ship .. and •· comp anyship." \Ye may o>ften be 
t.hrown in company with those for whom and wit.h 
whom w e may have no comipanionship. Jesus left 
h is ~s t.J es iu the world , in its company, but \vith 
i t they had n o c ->mpanionship. T hey were in the 
world. btit not of it. 

3. "Private C'Onduct" is that co'urse of life t01ward 
ourse h·es a nd others which is hidden from the- gen
era l view o f man. The first two gi ve u man his 
reputation; i t rokes all three to make character , 
and character determine destiny. Reputation is 
whitt t.!).e world sees, but Goo looks a.t the character ; 
reputation is w hat we ·seem to b e, ·but character is 
what we really are. ::lfany (l man, y ear after year, 
has borne 11 good reput.a.tion for -hone ty, integrity, 
and uprigbtn ss iu business, who all the time •WJ\S 

.the Yeriest thief. 'l'rusted cashiers. presidents, an.ct 
treasurers of financial institutions. governments, 
etc., every now and then have been detected in the 
r obbery of those institutions. and their plendid 
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reputations are ruined by the exposure of their pri
vate conduct, and fro= men of good report they are 
cla ed with men of bad characters. A bad reputa
tion doe not always imply an evil character, nor 
does a good reputation always insure a character 
which could not be reproached. Every man should 
strhe to have such a character as can be approved 
by both God and man. Reputation and character 
should· go hand in hand, as character is the true 
ba i · of reputation. 

.\ Christian man, and especially those who should 
be en amples to the flock, ·'mu t ha,·e a good report 
of them which are without; lest he fall into re
proach and the snare of the devil." (1 Tim. 3: 7.) 
The true minister will, in the first place, take heed 
unto himself, .: and unto the doctrine~ ., he will 
·•continue in them: for in doing this thou (hej shalt 
both sa\·e thyself Lhimselfj, and them that hear 
thee [him]." (1 Tim. 4: 16.) He .will put the breth
ren in reme=brance of the things taught by Jesus 
and the aipo::;tles, >Uld thu::; will show himself to be 
··.a good minister oi Jesus hrist, nourished up in 
the words of faith and of good doctrine." (1 'l'im. 
4: 6.) Having thus been grounded and settled in 
the faith, he will not be moved away from the hope 
of the gospel nor • tossed to and fro, and carried 
about v.-ith every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 
of men, and cunning craftine s, whereby they lie in 
wait to deceive." (.b.'ph. 4: 14.) trcmg in the Lord 
and the power of his might, he will gird on the 
armor of truth and .will be et, contending earnestly 
for the failh once deli\'ered to the ·aint . .. 

JAMBS E. SCOBEY. 

Some Recollections. 

.\ I write these line , l am reminded of the fact 
that it is January 2, 1901. I can barely realize that 
thi is so. It i a gloo=y day here in this part of 
Southern :.\Lississippi. For four days the face of the 

un ha not been seen, and a. pa.rt of thi time the 
rain has been falling in torrents; possibl5· this is 
one of the reasons , .... hy I have fallen into such 
a >ein of solemn meditation. Let this be as it may, 
thi fact that the twentieth century is now fUlly 
upon us has impressed my m..ind with some rather 
serious refl.ectious. How fast the year are passing'. 
How hort, comparath·ely, is the pan of human 
life; and yet how freighted it is with dutie which 
ought to be performed! Vv'bat can we suppose will 
be the showing of the balance sheet between dutiel'! 
performed and duties unperformed when the final 
day of reckoning hall call u to account? 

Last night my little boy, Lee, asked me to tell 
him about my grandmother-; a.s his mother had been 
telling hi= and the other children about her . This 
put me to thinking, and then I called up the old 
family record. I told the little fellow about my 
grandmothet· on the maternal side, who was ::\Iary 
Williams. This good woman was born in North 
Carolina more than one hundred year· ago. and she 
died and was buried near Ureen bo.ro, Ala., in 1 2 . 
Her mother was a Miss Lee; and thus I told my 
little boy how his name hall pa sed dow11 to him 
.with the passiug years. As my great-gra.11dmother 
happened to be a Lee, that name has been repre
sented in every generation of the family from the 
birth of her son, Lee Horne, to the present time 
In the tate of .\labama, not many miles from 
Eutaw, there i a Lee Carpenter, if he i yet liYing; 
in another part of the same tate there is a Lee 
Cottrell; and somewhere uot far from Dallas, 
Tex., there is a Lee Horne, if he still lives. 
I do not ·uppose that either one of the persons 
named is aware of the fact that he got his given 
name through the same channel that my little boy 
got his, for they know nothiug of my own or the 
boy's e~-istence. Yet the same family record shows 
such to be the fact. How strange it is that names 
and certain other things attach so tenacious~~ to 
some families! •· Rolling stones gather no moss; ' 
and so it has been that a dispo ition to roam, im
providence, poverty, and a lov·e for a particular 
name have at least followed one branch of =.r great
!!Tandmother's family all through the years of the 
nineteenth century. 

When I thought of my grandmother on my fa

ther's ide, I remembered tl\at he was born in Ire
land, aud that she married my Grandfather Jacksou 
after her father immigrated to this country. Her 
maiden name was Boyles, and her brother, Uncle 
"Billy" Bo_vles, •who lived until after my own father 
was de.a<l, u ed to tell me a great many things about 
her, as he al ·o used to tell of ID}' father's early life. 
It was thus that my aged great-uncle used to please 
my boyish fancy. 

GUSP.EL AUVOCATb. 

My father spent much of •his young manhood in 
and a.round Florence, Ala.. Here, a.gain, a.rn I put 
to thinking a.bout what changes take place and oi 
what seemingly strange incidents and coincidences 
are brought to pass by the passing of the yea.rs. 
M father went from Florence, Ala., to Panela Cou11-
ty, Miss., and from there to Mitchell's Cross Roads, 
Tallahatchie County, Miss., where he married my 
mother and where l was born. The first tlme l ever 
saw l!'lorence, Ala., I got off the ca.rs there on my 
way to Brother Larimore's school at l\Ia1·s' Hill. 
I then remembered ;what Uncle •·Billy " Boyles had 
told me of my father's life there and it made me 
feel sad. I was a stranger in a strange place, far
ther from home by many ·miles than I had ever been 
before, and I felt very lonely. 'l'his feeling was dis
pelled when I reached :.\fa.rs' Hill and sa.w Brother 
Lari=ore's pleasant face and received his kindly 
greeting. This took place more than tweuty years 
ago, but it stands as a bright jewel in the casket 
of my memory. It was at Mars' Hill that l met 
Brother F. D. rygley and Brother F. B. rygley. 
Brother F. D. Srygley had :finished his school day:!> 
when I went there and was married, and Brother 
F. B. Srygley was just finishing hi . 

A few days a.go I looked through a little auto
graph album which I purchased in Florence, while 
at l\fars' Hill. In it I find the autographs of F. B. 

rygley, F. C. Sowell, W. W. Litton, J. R. Bradley, 
A. B. Herring, R. A. :McKnight, E. C. 3now, C. H. 
Baird, :B.""rnest Hunter, and a number of other , all 
of whom I love to remember and none of whom l 
have had the pleasure of meeting since that sad 
day of ow· separation from l\iarS' Hill and its pleasant 
as;;ociations. ·"llere some of these are whom I han• 
mentioned to-day I know not. How much I would re
joice to hear fro= all those whom I met in those 
happy days! Some of them-F. D. Srygley notably 
among the number-have passed over the river. l 
remember how proud we all were when we b~an 
reading Brother Srygley's first articles as they ap
peared in the Gospel Advocate. We felt proud that 
one of our l\Iars' Hill boy hould be able to do such 
\\Titing as Brother Srygley was doing. \Ye were 
talldng about it in the chapel one day, when Ernest 
Hunter joyon ly made the remark that Brother 

rygley was a. great writer, and ventured the pre
diction that he would some day write · a book. We 
ha,·e seen Hunter's prophecy more than fulfilled, and 
the one of whom it was made ha:; gone to recein: 
the reward for his labor of faith and love. 

In this old album I find the name of another man 
which I will mention in this connection. though he 
wa 11ever a student at Mars· Hill. Just before going 
to ::\Ia.rs' Hill I had made the acquaintance of ~[at
thew F. Locke, who was then a sixteen-year-old boy. 
bright and full of promise. For years a.fter he 
reached manhood' estate he was my friend and ben
efactor. As I looked over his autograph, my mind 
called up sacred memories of days which to me cru1 
ne,·er retur.n, and my eyes filled w;th tears. On 
June 9, 1900, Matthew F. Locke died in u _\n tonio, 
Tex.. in the thirty-seventh year of his agt>. He 
was a grand p ecimen of noble manhood; wa bap
tized if\to the faith of Christ by B. W. Lauderdale 
in 1 1 : and .was married to Mi s Annie Williams, 
of Senatobia, Miss., in 1892. May God bless and 
sustain this wife and her little children in their sarl 
bereavement. 

But I must close. How true it. is that we know not 
what a day may bring forth! Only three week ago 
a young man of bright promise came to me and told 
me to be ready to conduct his =arria.ge ceremony in 
the first w eek of this month. On Sunday afternoon, 
last, I was called to conduct his funeral. He was 
apparently in good health when the Christmas hol
idays began, but ere they closed he was a corpse, 
dying just iour days i.efore the time he .was to have 
been mm-ried. LEE JACKSON. 

Woodville, l\lis 

I11 good c<>mpany, you need not ask who is the 
master of the feast . The man who sits in the 
lowest place and who is always industrious in help
ing every one is certainly the man.-Hume. 

A o-reat deal depends upon a man's courage when 
he is slandered and trn.duced. Weak men are crushed 
by detraction, but the brave hold on and succeed.
H. S. Stevens. 

This would be a very happy world if people would 
always wear the expression th~y do when they are 
having their pictures taken.-Puck. 

THUllSDAY, JANUARY 2-l-, 1901i. 

TO BROTHER M'CALEB AND TO THE 
BRETHREN- A SUGGESTION. 

We ha,·e felt like making a suggestion to Brother 
Mc aleb and the churches he nsits ever since he 
came back to this country that l will now make. "lie 
states he is not seeking their money in going among 
them, but to stir up an iuterest in mission .work. 
~Iy suggestion is, an interest that does not show 
itself in helping in the way the person is able is 
not worth =uch to him or any one else. The sure 
way to a.rou ·e a solid and endu1i11g interest in the 
conversion of the heathen is to get them to work 
at it. Let them give of i:.uch as they have, and t' ey 
will grow interested. . \.. contributio11 of twent)'-rive 
or fifty dollar made in the proper ::;pirit will, do 
more to intere::;t a •ongregatiou iu the wo1·k 4»111 
a dozen eloquent ::;e1·mous, .with nothing d<'ne. 
\\·he r e your treasure is your bean • "ill be. 

WJ1en you invest "hat you are able i 11 it, i[ ii, ~ 
but. a little, with your prayer-, you place your trea -
u.re in the work and your heart ";n go \\;th it. ::\ly 
suggestion, then, i that the congregations to which 
Brother ~lcCaleb goe make a contrib11tio11 to help 
forward his work. H e purposes, l ·uppose, to re
turn to Ja.p::m iu the spring, and will need means to 
c:u-ry him and his family and help them in the ~vork. 
The Lord proddes, but he provides through his chil
dren doing their duty in helping forward the work. 
It is the teacher's duty to teach them their duty. 
Thi i the Lord"s way of prbl'iding in uch ca e , 
and he tru ts God most truly who compli · with 
hi· laws for prnviding most faithfully. If all the 
congregations he vi its no"· help him to this e nd, 
the Lord ,-;n not pro,;de more than he will ·11eed 
by the time of his departure. D. L. 

•·_\ l) inrr tongue hateth tho ·e that are afflicted 
by it; and a. flattering mou bh worketh rnin." (l'ro\'. 
26: 2 .) Thi::; means that when a man sland rs or 
has wronged another he comes to hate him. . \ n 
adRge. meaning the ~me. aud probably from thi!<, 
says: ··It is much anore difficult to Corgh·e those 
•we ha,·e wronged than tho -e that have wronged 
u ·." ~luch of our hatred of others arises from the 
wrong:-; we have done them. \\'e wrong, th 11 hatt'. 
them. When we find our eh·es hating or dL liking 
persons greatly, we ougiht tc;i examine ourselves t-0 
see what wrong we ha,·e done them. 'lhe way to 
chauge hati d into love is to do kinduess and favor. 
instead of evil , to them; the way to learn to hate 
one is to do him unkindne:;; or .wrong. He who 
wrongs all men comes to hate all men; he who doe:> 
good to all men comes to love all men. To lie on a 
man is ruin to the liar; to flatter ruin the one flat
tered. Solomon iutends to teach we ·hould neither 
li e to injure nor to flatter, bnt be just and fair to all. 
This is kindness to oursel,·es and to all other ·. 
.. \\'hoso is partuer "ith a thief hateth his own 
soul." (Pro\. 29: 2-1.) To be partner \Yith a thief 
i::; to share in his ill-gotten gains and i · to partake 
of his · sins. To sin is to destroy the soul. To be 
pa.rtner in a wroug, then, is to seek to de ·troy 
the soul, or practically to hate it . ·•Ile that 

usteth in his own heart is a fool: but wlaoso 
walkerh wisely. he shall be delivered." ~Prov. 

2 : 26.) To trust in hi · own heart i to tru t to 
his own feeling:;;, impulses, and imaginations. To 
walk "isely is to h ear the w<>rd of God and be led 
by it. That is folly and ruin: this is wi ·dom and 
delivera.nee from evil. D . L. 

Some communications ha,·e appeared recently in 
the Gospel Advocate without the name· of the writer::;; 
others have been received without names, and have 
11ot appeared. In the cases where they lun·e ap
peerecl without names signed, we had the names of 
the writer and acted on request in ,-.,ithholding 
them. In ca e where no names are given, w do uot 
publish. Some one mu t be respon ible in order to 
publication. E. G. 

'rorship is seeking a thing with all the heart. 
What we most earnestly desire we worship. Wor
ship i the serdce we render for that which we 
mo t highly prize. D. L. 

.\ man who does not learn to live while he i get
ting a. li\'l"ng is a. poorer man after hig w•·alth is 
won than he was before.-J. G. Holland. 

Kindness is a precious oil that makes the crushing 
wheels of care seem lighte-r.-Eugene Field. 
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THUR DAY, JANUARY 24 1901. 

l'l':R OXAL. 

Brother .John Harris preached at 
o,.,tella , Temi.. on a rec.-ent Lord 's tla,\". 

·urother R. H. Boll preached at 
)lount .Juliet. Tenn.. on last Lowl's 
clay. 

Brother .\. C .. Jackson re<:·ently 
preached in Loui ,·iJle. K~· . He was 
en route to Detroit. :\rich. 

"f\rother Rufus ~fcLaurine. our for
mc associate in the work here, has 
op<.•11ed a law offit>e at LynnYille, Tenn. 

Brotht>r ~- W. Proffitt, field ed itcrr 
of '!be Highland Preacher. is in 0Yer
to•..c· Count~· . T enn. , canvassing and 
worhing in the interest of that paper. 

Brother .J. A. Harding was bookecl 
to preach at Philippi, in Maury C01.m
ty .. Tenn., on last Lord's day. He has 
an-angecl to preach monthl.'' at that 
plac<' <luring the year. 

H1·other H. F. \\' illiams preaeherl at 

.\ ll Pnsdlle. Ky .. on la . t Ttorcrs day. 

He ";11 spend .ome time in . 011tht>rt1 
K .. ntneky. preaching. selling Bibles, 
and introducing our publications. 
\\p ho-pe the brethren .wil l ghe him 
a wa rn1 rt>ception whcreYer he may 
go. 

\\'p were glad to meet Brother Gil
lentine. of Burritt College, last 'Yeek. 
He reports the college in good' con
rliti011. Professor Billingsle.v has been 
ver~· successful with thC' school . and 
we hope. nnrler his efficient m anage

ment. it ' ·ill grow to still gl·eater use

flllnesi. 

A religious discm;sion will be held 
at Palestine. Ark.. bet"'""een A. G. 
Freed. Christinn. and W. H. Berry. of 
the Cumberland Presbyterians. The 
debate will begin on February 7. 1901. 
and <'pntinne four <'l a>·s. The action 
and <'lesign of nristian baptism will 
be <'liscussed. 

)rr. Willie G. Williams an<'! Miss 
Xellie Carvell. both of AllensYille. Ky .. 
were united in marriage at the home 
of the bride's father. 1\fr. Robert 
Carvell, otl .Tanuary 8, 1901. at 7 

o'clock P.)L Brothe r F. B. Sryg-ley 
officiating. The happy couple left 
immediately for Clarksville. Tenn .. 
where they will make their future 
home. 

Rrother .J~nnes )f. T,unn. of Cedar 
Dell. Tenn .. C'a ·!led to SPe us last week. 
He reports the chnrch of Christ at 
Cedar D, 11 in g-oo<'I !'Ondition. He 
bo'nght a nn.mber of song books. ns 
the church is going- to nave a class 
taught in mu~ic. This is a ;;tep in the 
right direction. Singing is a part of 
the worship, and all thP ch11rcnes 
'<h011ld improve tneir singing if possi
ble. 

Bl'Other F. R. Lord. of West Point. 
Ky .. snys: "I 1lave pnjo~Teil and b~n 
greatly benefited by the Gospel Ad
voC'ate. 'vhich J have been receiving 
for a number of months. . T do 
not see how I could possibl>• get along 
without the AdYocate. and it is my 
priiyer that it may do others al'; much 
good ns it d~es me. T regard it as 
und011btedl~r the best pa1Jer published 
by om· brotherhood." 

On )fonday .. Tanunry 14. 1901 . at 
high noon. Dr .. Tach em Herman Bar
nptt a nrl )fi"s Susie Worl e>· werP ver>· 
rpiietly married at tnP horn!' of tnc 
hridE>'s parE>nts. )fr. an<i )frs. R. A. 
Worley , of Isom. Tenn .. B r othPr K R. 
T,Qg-ue. brothe1·-in-la"· of the brirlP. of 
Lynnville. Tenn.. officiating. ThE> 
in-oom is a prominent yo1m~ pbysi
C'ian of PiJ<e,iJle. Tenn., and the bride 
one of Maury County's most charming 

GOSP£1. ADVOLATE. 

and accomplished young ladie . ~[a;y 

their happie t dreams of conjugal 
hliss be full.r realized as they walk 
to.gether the pathway of life. 

On the afternoon of Janua11·y !), 

1!)01. at -! o'clock, the writer said t·he 
ceremony that united for life the 
destinies; of )fr. Walter Allen. of this 
place, and )fi s ~rattie Talley. of 
Bellwood. 'l'enn. Mr. Allen is an en
ergetic ~-oung man and popular mer
chant of this place; the young lady 
who ha taken upon herself hi. na1De 
is one of BeUwood's jewels; and as 
boiit a.r~ devout members of t ·he 
church of hrist. we bid t11em God
speed on life's journey and tender to 
them our ~incerest congratulations.
James K. Hill. Tucker's Cross Roads, 
Tenn. 

Dr. ,V .. D. Brown, of Julian, Ky., 
and Miss Ada. Gatlin, of this• city, 
were married at t·he home of John 
Rell. in Bast ashnlle. on Tuesday 
p,·ening. .Tanuary 15. 1901. Mr. 
Charles R Rrown. of Lebanon . Tenn., 
nncl :\fis. Clara Dinges. of Alexandria, 
Tenn., were united in marriage in the 
:\faxwell House parlors. this city. on 
Thttr~rla.v e ,·ening. January 17. 1901, 
at 8 o'clock. Also. at the same time 
anrl pla<:'<". ".\fr. Dibrell Dinges and 
\fiss Carrie Bell, both of Alexandria. 
Tenn.. were united in marriage. 
Brother E. G. Sewell officiated at all 
of these marriages. Many friends 
and acquaintances extend to all ot 
these parties hearty congratulations 
anrl man.v good "ishes for hapi:>iness 
and usefolne s in their future lives. 

Brother S. T. . Cawthon. of Anda
lusia. A la .. writes us that therp is a 
splendid opening for a good preacher 
and teacher at Herbert. in Conecuh 
County. Ala. The school ;will con
tinue five months in the year. which 
will give sewn months in the year 
to evangelizing. The school will -pay 
about two hundred and fifty dolla'rs 
for the term. and the brethren. think 
they could -pay one hundred and fifty 
dollars and board for the even 
months' work in t he evangelistic field. 
The man must be able to obtain a 
certificate from t·he Alaibama State 
Board of Education. Brother W. F. 
Reynolds. of Melro e, Ala .. is the elder 
at Herbert. A single man is pre
frrred : howe,·er. a married mnn with 
~mall family would be acceptable. 
This is a fine opening for a preacher 
and teacher who is .willing to do 
hard work. Tt occurs to us that such 
n fielrl offers much greater opportu
nities for usefulness than the old. 
stereot~·ped clmrcbes in the towns 
and cities. It is better to go into new 
fields rather than to build on another 
man's fonndation. 

The letter given ·below from Brother 
R W. Officer will be read with inter
est. Brother Officer is the last man . 
to turn n deaf ear to the Macedonian 
cry. "Come over and help us:" "Atoka. 
f. T .. January 12. 1901.-Dear Brother: 
A few friends have been very kind 
and thoughtful of me while I have. 
been preaching to communities where 
we were not represented in liberal 
numbers. I leave to-morrow for Red 
Oak. I . T., w here ~ once had one of 
the best congregatiom; in all this 
rountry. but the i<trPngth of the con
gregation has moved ofl'. A faithful. 
tru~ and tried old soldier writes me: 
'Come. '"ithout money and without 
price. rind hold llS a meeting. We 
hin·e no monev and there is no l•se to 
spt. a rice. but come. Unless you 
haYe departed from your former hab. 
its. I feel sure you will come. so the 
announet"IIlent will go forth.' I am 
going. Jf the Gospel Advocate office 
has anything far our work to be used 

by )-our humble· sen-ant. I ";n say 
I may see need for something of the 
kind in the ne~-t two meetiugs. I 
ha.ve about dfrided out. Address me 
at Red Oak, I. T." 

EDITORIAL. 

In thi. busy, ru hlng world every 
one should be much alone with God . 
vVe all need frequent communings 
";th elf and with Goel. The man 
who is not satisfied uule s be is for
ever in society, his name on the 
tongue of a.11. or in the pnblic prints 
is in a pitiable condition. EYery man 
should be able to find sati faction in 
hi own company ometimes. The 
man who is capable of thin1.-ing will 
find much enjoyment in the peru al 
of good books. The sweete t hours 
of life ·hould be those we spend in 
sacred cO'IDmunion with God. 

One hundred and ixty-five million 
copies of the Bible in whole or in 
part ,~ver<' distributed during the last 
century b~· the Briti~h and Foreign 
Bible ciety. During 1900 five mil
lion of these copies were sent out. 
This does not indicate that interest 
in the Bible is on the decline. Inter
est in the .word of God means prog
ress in righteou ness and in every
thing that tends to build up society. 
The world needs the Bible and cannot 
rlo without it. The Bible read brings 
a message from God to a l1eart that 
needs "it. It is the only book that 
teacbe man his origin, condition, and 

destiny. 

Two bills relating to the marriage 
law are now before Congre s . One 
is against polygamy. and provides for 
its permanent abolition through an 
amendment; the oth~ is a movement 
for a unifoITll divorce law throughout 
the entire Union. As the law of God 
is for all people. and divorce should 
be given only where the Scriptures 
would grant it. certainl.v all should 
haYe the same law on divorce. Some 
are fearful that Congress will not 
pass la.ws sufficiently tringent. The 
average politician is wholl.v unfit to 
d eal with this question. The mar
riage relation is sacred and should 
always be regarded as such. To ig· 
nore God's law on this subject i to 
bring sorrow and suffering upon our
selves. 

There i·s great truth in this state
ment: "The greatest snare of the 
modern preacher is to be original." 
The demand for something new has 
been so great that many have sought 
new forms of thought, expre ion. 
and teaching. This 1. a terrible mis
take. The preacher is a servant of 
Christ and is under obligatiO'U t~ 

preach ·'YhateYer he commands. Tbt· 
g reatest and most effecth·e preachers 
rire those who preach the word most 
faitbfl.llly. realizing that the go pel 
is God' power unto salvation. Those 
who proclaim the gospel will always 
have something fre h. for the gospel 
story is ever new and . w eeter each 
time it is told. The mfasion of the 
preacher is to faitbfull~· holO. fast the 
form of sound words, letting original
ity alone. 

Thi!! compilation of facts a•bo11t 
progre s will be read with much in
terest.: On the Great Lakes in 1, 00 
t.hE> Indian canoe was pr<1CtiC'all.v th!' 
only floating Yehicle: to-rla~· there ar<' 
several thousan<'I steel steamers to rlo 
the C'-arrying trade. At t.he same date 
there .werP only fi ~- shipbuilding 
~·a.rds in the world: now there are 
more than seven hundrE>d. The first 
iron war ves~l built wa the \ficb
igan; she is still a.float. Formerly 
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it took a month to cro s the Atlantic 
Ocean ; no"· th<• trip is made in 1 s 
than a week. In January, 1 01, there 
w ere nine hundred and thre post 
offices in the L.nited tates: now there 
are :nearly eighty thousand. One hun
dred ~·ears ago there were no cooking 
• toves : now electricity is being used 
to cook foorl. Within the century 
the popuhtion of th e world ha. 
doubled. The first practicable steam
boat was built in 1 02. and the first 
railway locomoth·e wa.s built in 1 04. 
ln 1 01 there were no rail" a.·~; now 
there -are two hundred and :fifty thou
sand miles of track in the United 
S tates alone. In the same year there 
we1·e not more than thirty college>. 
and other institutions of higher ed
ucation in this country; there are 
now four hundred and eighty. 

PUBL TSTTER. ' ITE){S. 

Subscribe for the Gospel dvoca.te. 

Tf yon need an.\' printino-. send us 
your orders. 

Send lls your orders for engraved 
C'ards and i1n-1ta tions. . 

Our new song book. "Go pelPrai e." 
is making many friends. Have you 
given it a careful examination? 

Send three cents in postage stamp· 
to Brother .fames E. Scobey. Andrew , 
Tenn .. for one of l1is tract on " The 
Eldersbip." 

The third edition of "Letter and 
, ermons of T. B. Larimore" will soon 
be read. •. It is no trouble to sell this 
book. Price, $1.50. Agents wanted. 

The Gospel .\dvocate and our Bible, 
No. 933. for $3- a bargain. This is 
a. large-type Bible, is hand omely 
hound, and has both the Authorized 
Yersion and the R evised Version. Th~ 
Revision is read in footnotes. 

A Waterman' Ideal Fountain Pen 
consi ts of a crold pen, the be t that 
can be made: a hard rubber holder of 
elegant style and finish. containing an 
ink reservoir: and a feed that con
ducts the ink from the reservoir to 
the pen point with absolute uniform
ity. It is alway ready for u e, and 
is clean in the pocket as well as in 
u e. One .who bas once used a :first
class fountain pen is not likely to use 
the old-style pen again. There are 
cheaper fountain pens. and we have 
them. if you want them, but you will 
save mone>· and worry by buying a 
good one. Waterman's Ideal Fountain 
PeTis are guaranteed. Price by mail, 
postpaid: Xo. 12. $2.50 : No. 13, $3.50; 

To. 14, $4. 

'Ye have recentl.'· printed the sec
ond edition of "At the Feet of 'Jesus." 
b~· R. P. ){eeks. This b ook has al
read~· had a good sale, but is de tined 
to be Yer~· extensh·el.'· read. Thi edi
tion hns been revised and much im
prO\·ed. Price. $1.25. :\gents wanted. 
Here is what Brother .T. W. McGarvey 
says of the book: "ThP author is a 
Tenne see preaC'her. not yet an old 
man. His sermons a r e preceded in 
the volume by two biographical 
sketches-one of 11im. elf. by his wife, 
anrl the other of l1is father. by T. n. 
Larimorr. The~e narrativ~ exhlbil. 
both fn thf'r anrl son as ver:v exC'ellen t 
men. nnd th<'y sl1ow that th<' son ha'; 
heen A ,·ery 1t!'cful ernng list. TbP 
sennons manifest an enrnest devotion 
to C'hrist :rnrl a correct appreoi.a.tion 
of bl;; work among men. The.\' point. 
nut Yery plain]~· the wa.'· of salvation, 
rind the~· must. therefore. be very 
helpful to young people. both within 
and without the church." 
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THE L.\TE T lX C.\~:\"OX. 

o rnpidly is progr~s m::icle in war materials that 
we hardly finish reading about one improYement be
fore the paper de ·cribe another that makes the 
first obsolete. It was supposed not 11'.>ng ago that 
the armor makers had produced steel plate;.: so hard 
and tough as to withstand any projectile. but now 
our government ha te tecl a new six-inch gun that 
is about fifty per cent more powerful than any of 
its predecessor of the !".'I.me '",;ize. Tt is o effe<>th-e 
against armor as to render it almost useles . . and 
the question now is how to build ships that can 
"'ithstancl this new engine of clestruction.-Union 
Gospel 'ews. 

* * * 

LITTLE SIXS. 

A gentleman crossing the English Channel st<>OO 
near the helmsman. It was a calm and pleasant 
eYening, and no one dreamed of possible danger to 
the good ship; but a sudden flapping of a ail. 
as if the "\vind had shifted. caught th~ ear of the 
officer on watch, and he sprang at once to the wheel, 
examining closely the compass. 

"You are half a point off the course." he saitl. 
sharply, to the man at th .wheel. 

The deviation was corrected, and the officer re
turned to bis post. 

"You must steer very accurately," said the Jooker
on, "when only half a point is so much thought of." 

"Ah. half a point in many places might bring us 
directly on the rock,.." he said. 

So it is in life. Half a point from strict truth
fulness steers us upon the rocks of falsE>hood; half 
a point from perfect honesty. and we are steering 
right for the rocks o:f crime. So of all kindred vices. 
The beginnings are alway small. ~o one climbs to 
the summit at' one bound. but goes the little step at 
a. time.-Presbyterian Banner. 

*** 

"RE.MEMBER KOW THY CREATOR.'' 

Dr. Spencer tells llS t>hat out of two hundred a.nd 
thirty-five hopeful C'<>nverts in his church one bun
dred oand thirty-eight were under twenty years of 
age, and only four had passed their fiftieth year. 
I have been permitted during my ministry to re
ceive nearly one thousa1nd persons into the church 
on confession of their falth. and not one dozen of 
these had outgrown their fiftieth year. I did. in
dCE'd. once baptize a veteran of eight_v-five years o1 
iage, but the case was so r markable that it excited 
the ta.lk and iwonder of the town. Such late re
pentances are too mucih lik what the blunt, dying 
soldier called "flinging the fag-end of one's life 
into the face of the Almighty."-T. L. CuyJer. 

[This hould ilIIlpress on our mind the importance 
of bringin•g up our children ·in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord. "Train up a child in the 
way be should go: and when he i5' old. hf' will not 
depart from it." The impression<; made early in 
life .are lasting and not easily eradicated. The ex
ample and ~nfluence of a pious and consecratro 
mother must liYe on in the 1bearts of her children. 
There is no substitute for home training. The 
church and the sehool have a. work to do, but they 
are unable to do the teacihing and trainin,g- that 
must ·be done at home. Parents should never neg
lect the chiJd1hood days. for they are the days in 
which characters are formed and in which the des
tiny is fixed. Children should be taught: "Remem
ber now thy Creator i·n tlhe clays of thy youth. whilP 
the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, 
when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them." 
-Eccles. 12: 1.} 

* * * 

A CHICKEN AND WAFFLE SUPPER. 

On Tuesday evening, Januar~· , 1901, the ladies 
of the Central Church. Pittsburg. ,,;n giYe a 
chtcken and waffle supper, proceeds for the benefit 
of building fund. We are glad to note that a new 
and commodious b11ilding is in the eye of the good 
people of Central. We shall rejoi<'e in t.heir cleserYecl 
success.-Worker. 

[How long is the church to be placed in the atti-
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tude of a beggar? "For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.. that. th011gh he wa ri<-h, yet 
for your sakes he becnme poor. that ye through hi· 
poYerty might be rich." (2 Cor. : !l.) The child 
of God is to be ricl1 i11 faith and good work.. If 
this were true of Christians, as it should he. thPn' 
would be no more "chicken and waffie suppers., 
t-0 raise means to c~Jrry on th Lord'" work. The 
Lord does not need rnny SlH'h help, arnl it i" dis
pleasing to him. Such things are got up to t·oYer 
the neglect of Chri tians. If such " ·ork bri<igs a 
ble_ ing at all. it is one rnixC'd with ev il. The 
church sbotJ!d no longer be cursed b.1· suppers. 
donUe.v parties. and ice ('ream fes tiYals for rai5<ing 
money to help the Lord 011t of a difficulty. Go 

<lown into your pocketbook and giYe as the Lorcl 
has pro pered you. Ch·e until ~-ou delight to gi1·e. 
and then you will be surprLE'<:l to see how grandly 
fonward. the Lord's work mon'"· '· Bnt 1hi>< T ~1y. 
He which soweth sp.'lringl~· shall reap also 5<par 
ingly: and he which soweth bounrifullr 5<hall reap 
al~o bountifully. Ev!'r.Y man according as he pur
poseth in his heart. so let him gi1·e; not gnHlgingly. 
or of necessity: for (;od loveth a cheerful gi1·er. 
.\nd Cnxl is able to make all grace abound to ward 
you; that ye, al"l'.-ays haYiug all suffiC'ie-ncy in all 
thin..,crs, ma.y abound to e1·ery good work"- 2 Cor. 
9: 6- .] 

* * * 

T'HE CITURCH PA PER 

'I'he influence of a good religious newspaper can
not be OYerestimated. In our clay, when the faC'il
ities for communication all ove1· the world are so 
great and the tendency is to disseminate that class 
of news which appears most shocking and sensa
tional, should we not pause for a moment to con
sider the claims of the religions press of thi coun
try. and its mission? Prople expre5'S . urprise at the 
a,mount of pernicious literature read. Yet in fre
quent cases how litUe haYe Christian parents clone 
to check the evil by about the only possible method 
-namely, that of creating a bette.r ta><tP by a sup
ply of better food! Who can estimnte the rnlne ot 
a beautiful thought or a precious trut>h impressed 
upon their meµiory .which may never be forgotten? 
The religiou s newspaper is the cha1i:npion of e1·e1J' 
righteous refoI'ID, the advocate of eYery good cause. 
Alt.hough it is not a paper to supply general news. 
it is, eminently designed to stimulate and encourage 
humanity; it is the ally of every preacher and church 
worker, and the friend of eYery Chri«tian. The reli
gious paper is a great and important factor in all 
forms of Christian activity. It is universally the 
testimony of preachers that their most efficient and 
earnest helpers are readers of church paper .-Chris
tian Life. 

[~o man should hE'Sitate to spend a few dollar 
every year for a first-class religious journal. Peo
ple will read something. Pernicious literature sows 
seed of vice and corruption that will damn the oul. 
Suppose your religious journal does cost a little 
more tJian the secular journal, can you afford to 
put a little cost ag-Ginst the value· of soul ? 1t is 
generally known that religious journals ai·e not get
ting rich by collecting large !'\Urns from their sub
scribers. Most of them collect barely enough to 
meet the expense incurred in the publiC'ntion of the 
paper. Those who are intere t ed in doing good an<l 
who wish to see t1he iwill of God clone 011 earth a·s 
it is in beavtn will be ready to mak» some sacri
fices in order to circulate first-cla~" religious papers.] 

* * * 

.\ CAU E OF WEAK~ESS. 

. 
A Western man visited the Ea. t and went to 

church . He . aid he had heard a five-tho·m;nncl-dollar 
choir and a. one-thousand-dollar preacher. Thif; i~ a 
good ilh1stration of a pr<><!eS5< that ha" c"nu !<ed the 
weoakening of the church . The pulpit has been 
made too little of. Art 1has been put in the ]"}lace 
of '""Ors.hip, entertainment instead of instruction, 
and a progrrumme instead of the prea<.'hing of the 
word. One reason for fewer conversioni< ~ that le5s 
stres has been placed cm preaching. Preaching wa 
appointed by Jesus to conquer the world. .\ choir 
never can do it.-Worker. 

(\Ve are rejoiced to see that our progressive 
brethren are learning tihat paid choirs are weights 
that impede the onward and triumphant march of 
the church of God. It fa -also true that the preac,h
ers who will not preach unless large salaries are paid 
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them are weakening rather than strengthening the 
C"burch. The churches that 1\ill not support faith
ful mini ter of the gospel as they go forth preach
ing the word must think meanly of the •wor]_,: of 
. ;wing 5\0uls. "Even so hath the Lord ordain eel that 
the~· which preach the go.-;pel should li•e of the 
g ospel." (1 Cor. 9: 14.) But while Paul. guide<! \}~· 

inspiration, taught thi5< truth. yet be prea.C'becl thr 
g ospel and at timeg labored with his own bands to 
s11pply his ncces. ities. "But I have used none of 
these things: neither have I written these things, 
that ·it should be so done unto me; for it were bet
ter for me to die, than that any man should make 
my glorying void. For though I prench the gospel. 
T haYe nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid 
upon me; ~·ea, woe i unto me, if I preach not the 
gospel! " Is not the sa.me necessity laid upon ewn· 
man who has the ability to preach the gospel? It 
i" the grandest. mo t satisfying. and most glorious 
work in whiC"h mortal eYer engaged. To win sin
n e r .· to Ghril't fills the oul "ith a joy un pe~1kable 
a~ nothing else can do. The soul that trul~· Joye;; 
.Jesus ne1·er grows weary of thi, blessed work. 
" .\nd the Spirit and the bride say. Come. Aud let 
him that heareth say, Come. And let him that i. 
athirst come. :\nd whosoexer will. let him take tht> 
11·ater of life freely." Those who love .Jesus with 
all their hearts find entertainment in the worship. 
When a man mu t look out ide of the worship for 
entertainment, there is something radically wrong 
with the heart.] 

* * * 

Tht>re Reems to be a prevailing impres~ion thnt 
our nation has reached its zenith and that its down
fall is not far di5<tant. Bishop Lawrence. of ~f.a ·sa
chusetts, is repor_ted as making this st,1rtling re
mark at the Congres of Episcopalians belcl ii:; PTov
i<lence not long ago: "If onr reasoning from his
tory, experience. and the Bible is true, we. a Chris-
11nn people. are in for orgies and a downfall to 
which the fall of Rome is a Yery tame incident:· 
;ncb predictions a re on thf' increase and show that 

our material progress is far from moral. It is fur
ther eYident that thinking men harn 1·erj' little con
fidence in the intellectual culture of tihe day to pre
''en t di aster to our civilization. The church of Corl 
is our only hope. The spiritual famine that is so 
widespread must be m11t and overcome by the church. 

* * * 

An aged couple, known for their contentment. 
1.iffection. and •happy Chri tian li\·e>:. were a ked, a" 
they spoke of many joys that bad been their por
tion: "Haye ~-ou, then, had no cloud iv your sky?" 
The wife replif'd: "Clouds? Why, yes. Where el e 
could all the blessed showers come from? "-Ex
change. 

* * * 

Bread baked must be eaten-either by nurseive or 
somebody else. Our conduct has re nits, and very ad 
ones. too. in some cases. purgeon. 

Polishing Furniture. 

The polisbing of furniture seems to be of com
paratfrely modern date. The effect is that a harcl
faced surface fs secured which is not so liable to 
beC'Ome scratched as varnish, and which presents 
equally as brilliant and fine appearance. There are 
several pastes and ipolishes used, a few of which are 
herewith given: 

A good furniture polish is mad~ with one-half an 
ounce of beeswax and a quarter ounce of alkanf't 
root. which are melted together until the .wax is well 
colored . Then add half a gill each of raw linseed 
oil and ·pirits turpentine. train through muslin. 

.\ polishing paste is made as :follo"\YS: Take three 
ounces of white wax, half an ounce of ea tile soap, 
one gill spirits turpentjne. SbaYe th wax aud 
soap 'ery fine alld put the wax in the turpentine. 
Let the mixture stand twenty-four hours. 'I hen 
boil the soap in one gill of water and add to the 
wax and turpentine. This paste is highly recom
mended by praetical men. 

To iwax furnitnr use a mixture of two ounce!' 
white or yellow wa."'I:, ~cording to the colqr ot the 
1"'6od. and which 'has been melted over a. moderate 
fire, and fonr ounces best spirits turpentine. tir 
until cool. or, if for immediate u e, aipply hot, and 
rnb with a hard bru h. The polish may be renewed 
at any subsequent time by rubbing with a laxge 
piece of fine cloth.-Upholsterer. ; 
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Brother Llpscomb: When, where, and upon w.bom 
W '{t,.;; the "<:lean water· · mentioned in ]~zpk. :16: 25 and 
Isa. 52: 15 to be sprinkled? Please Pxplain as fully 
as yon deem nece sary. and oblige. A READER. 

Celina, T enn. 

In Xu.m. 19: 1-10, we haYe an account of the prep
aration · of the waters of " eparation," or "lrnrifi
c.'ttion." or "cleansing," as it is called: "And the 
Lord spake unto Mose and unto Aaron . sa:ling, 
'l"his is the ordinan{!{' of the l<uw whi c•.h the Lora 
hath commanded, saying, peak unto the c.hildren 
of Israel, that they ·bring thee a red heifer without 
spot, " ·herein is no blemish, and upon " ·hich never 
came yoke . And .\"l' :-;hall .gi\"e her unto Eleazar 1hc 
priest, that :he may bring her forth without the 
eamp. anrl one shall l a~- her before his face: and 
Eleazar the pries;t shall take of her blood with hi 
finger. and . prinkle of her blood directl.\· before th e 
taberna.de of the congregation seven times. And 
one Shall burn the heifer in his sight: her skin . and 
her fle sh. and her blood. wit.11 her dung, shall h e 
bu r n: and the priest ball take cedar wood . and 
hyssop. and carlet, and cast it into the midst of 
the burning of the heifer. Then tbe priest shall 
wash his clothes. and he !;ball bathe his flesh in 
water. and afterwards }H• ;;hall come into the camp. 
Mld t:he priest hall be unclean until the even. And 
he that burneth her shall wash his clothes in wa
ter. and bathe his flesh ·in water, aud shall be 1111-
clea n until the eYen. And a man that is clean shall 
gather up the a. hes of the h eifer, and lay them up 
without the camp in a clean tplace. and it sh all be 
kept for t:he congregation of the children of Israel 
for a water of separation : it i a puni fica.tion fo·r 
sin. And he that gathereth the asbe of the heifer 
shall wash his clothes, and obe unclean until tlhe 
even: and it i;hall be unto the children of Israel , aud 
unto the stranger thrut ojourneth among th em, for 
a statute forever." These ashes of the heifer and 
the cedar and hy sop w ere kept. and whenever a 
Jew or any ves el from any cause became unclean, 
he must take of waiter froon a running stream, mix 
these ashes :with it, and sprinkle him elf or the 
vessel before he could be clean or come into t h e 
congregatfon of Israel. Verses 11-20 give an ex
amrple of how it was used: "He that toucheth the 
dead bod~ of any man shall be unclean even d ays. 
He shall purify him el f .with it on the third day , a11d 
on the seve11th day he shall be clean: but if h e 
purify not himself the thlrd day. then the sevenfh 
day he shall not be clean. Whosoever touchet.h the 
de;1d body of any man that is dead, and purifieth 
not himself, defileth the tabernacle of the Lord; 
and that soul shall be cut off from I r ael: becruu.se 
the water of separation was not sprinkled upan 
him, be shall be unclean; his uncleanne s is yet 
upon him. This is the Jaw, when a ma.n d!ieth in a 
t ent: all tha.t come into the tent, and all that is in 
the tent. shall be unclean seven days. And ever;y 
open ve el, which hath no covering bound upon it, 
is unclean. And whosoever toucheth one that is 
slain with a sword in the open fields, or a dead body, 
or a bone of a man, or a. grave, shall be unclean 
seven days. And for an unclean person they shall 
take of the ashes of the burnt heifer of purification 
for sin, anil running :\v-ater shall be rput. thereto in 
a vessel: and a c lean persou Shall take hyssop, and 
dip it in the water. and sprinkle it urpon the tent, 
a.ncl upon all the ves;;els. and upon the persons that 
""-ere, there. and u.pon Mm that touched a bone, or 
one slain or one dead, Ol" a grave: and the clean 
person sh~l sprinkle upon the unclean on the third 
day, and on t he seventh day: and on t he seventh 
day he shall purify himself. and wash bis clothes, 
and bathe himself in water. and shall be clean at 
even. But t h e man that shall be unclean, and shall 
not purify himself. that soul shall be cu t. off from 
among the congregation . because h e hath defiled 
the ronchrnry of the Lord: thP water of separation 
baitll not been sprinkled upon him; be is unclean." 
This water wa:s c-aJled "cleansing." or "clean." wa
ter: " .p11rifying," or "pure," w ater. To speak of 
i"'prinkling pure water came to mean t.he person 
6r " sel was cleansed and p11rifi d, just as to 
lx>•v before the L rd came to mean to pray to 
him. since m!'n bowed or knelt to pray. So when 
it says they were sprinkled with clean iwater 
it meant they had repented of t h Pir wick£ ways 
and t u rned to the Lord and be had :forgfren them. 
The J ews had gone into idolatry, had been ca:rried 
into c.-i:ptiYity. and were in a foreign land when 
E zekiel t old them: "Then will I prinkle clean 
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•water upon you , and ye sh all be clean: from all 
your filthiness, and from all your idols will I 
cleanse yon. A new 'heart al o will I give yon, and 
a new spiri t will I put within you: and I will ta.kP 
away the stony h eart out of your flesh. and I will 
gh·e J'OU a heart of flesh. And I will put my pinit 
~Yithin you. and cause you t-0 •walk in my statuks. 
and )·e shall keep my judgments, and do tbein . And 
ye shall dwell i n the land that I gaYe to your fa

ther : and >·e shall be my people, and I ·will •b e your 
Goel . I will also save yon from all your unclea.n
ne ses: and I w ill cal l for the corn . and will incre.a e 
it. and lay no fannne upon you." This means when 
they N>-pented b e would cleanse them-he calls i t 
" prinkling clean water upon them "-so purify 
them and bring them b ack to their own la nd and 
b less th em wit'h abundance. Isaiah. if 1we acceipt h 
as a correct translation, would mea.n that when 
Christ came not <YDly the .Jew ish nation, but many 
uations. would r epent. turn to t he Lord. and be 
<'l ansed. In the margin of the ReYised Version it is 
"startle" instead of "sprinkle." Thi is in ac
cord with the conte.. .... -t: "Like a many .were Mt-0n
ied at thee. (his visage w as so marred more than 
allJy man. and his form more tha n the sons of men.) 
;;0 shall h e sprinkle [startlel many nations: k ings 
shall shut their mouths at him: fo r that which had 
not •been told them shall they see : and that which 
the~· had uot heard shall the;y understand." The 
whole context shows that wo.nderful afflictions of 
.Teirns; would astonish and startle the different. na
tions of the earth. The Septua.grint, the version in 
use among the J ews in the d ays of Jesus, and whicl1 
he quoted. gives it: "T.hus ·shall many nations won
der at him, a nd kings shall k eep th eir mouths shut." 
'!'his is the true m eaning as now recognized by 
scholars. Paul refers to thJis ou to m of clean.sing 
from lmcleunness by the sprinkling of t he water of 
cleansing \dlen he speak of their having their 
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience and their 
bodies wa b ed with pure w ater. Their h earts are 
pul'ified from evil desires and they are baptized into 
the remission of sins. 

Brother Lipscomb: '!'here a.re members of the 
churab of Christ a t this .place iwho claim that the 
teaching of Christ, as recor.d ed by :Matthew, 1\fark, 
Luke, and John. applies only · to the apostles, and 
not one word of it aipplie to u s in th!is age. Will 
you kindly give y our views on the subjoot through 
the Gospel Advocate, and oblige ? 

Coal City, Ind. S. P . HOCHSTETLER. 

I have once or twice in life :heard that idea sug
gested. but am entirely at a loss to know from what 
it i drawn or why it should b e \held. V: ry littk 

f t he teaching of Jesus was addressed to the aip<>s

tles alone. U ually Jesus taught the rupostles and 
others with them. Then h e told tibe apostles they 
were to "teach all nations, baptizing them into the 
nrume of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things 1wh atso
ever I have com.manded you." Here he commands 
th apostles to teach others who were baptized to 
obsen·e all that he t..-i,ught. tJ1em. Then to carry 
o ut this part of the com.mri sion he told them the 
Holy Spirit " shall teach you all things. and bring 
all things to your r emembrance, mhatsoever I h ave 
a.id unto you." (John 14: 26.) T.hen the apo t l"S 

in t~aching others did command others to follow all 
that .Jesus commanded them to do, unless it was 
Rome incidental c<mliIIlands given to them in telling 
them to tarry at J erusalem or directing them how 
to act when th e Spirit came. I know of no principle 
of action or manner of life given by Jesu to t:be 
apostles that is not repeated by them to oth er dis
ciples ; I know of not one duty laid on the apostles 
that was not r epeated to the disc iples. Paul told 
them to follow ihim as h e followed Christ. Chri t 
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with him and enjoy t .he hOllile an d blessing as they 
were; and we are o mui:ib the worse off by the 
lack of training. T.hat would be to treat u v .. orse 
than he treated them. But he is no respecter 01 

persons. The idea is hurtful to man. It is put 
fonward to excnsP men of this age from faithflnI 
obedience to God's "ill. from full conformity to his 
character. which would lean~ them unfittecl. for his 
highest blessings. ancl it makes a false and unjust 
impression concer ning God. 

Brother Lips mb: In the parable of the Yin yard 
(Matt. 20). " 'hat do you understand the avior to 
teach by the expr essions: "Early in the morning" 
(,·erse 1); "the thi rd hour" (verse 3); "the sixth and 
ninth hour." (\·erse 5); and "the elernnth hour" 
(,·ers;e 6)? This cam·e ·up in Ofl e of our talks re
cently. One br other thinks "the eleYenth-hour" 
people means tJie coming in of the Gentiles. 

FayetteYille. Tenn. .T. R. BRADLEY. 

"Early in the morning" refer to the time t-0 
be.gin labor-6 o'clock, or when they usually began 
labor: "the third hour" meant 9 o 'clock, the sixth 
hour meant 12 o'clock the 11intb hour meant 3 
o'clock P.)f.. and "the eleventh hour" meant 5 
o 'clock P.)I. The.v quit work at 6 o'clock. so these 
last ha,·e worked but one hour. while th e first that 
began bad borne the bu r den and heat of the day. 
I have heard these scrip11'ures applied to r eipresent 
the calling of the Gentiles. but the calllng of t h e 
Gentiles; bad not come up then. If those iwho came 
at t.he eleventh hour meant the oaJling of the Gen- · 
tiles. who was meant by tho e called at other hours? 
These referred to similar classe . It seem s to me 
to represent a feature of God's dealings with ma.n 
that may be applied to any and all conditions of 
life. A man wh o promptly responds when he bears 
the call of God will be b lessed, no matter at what 
period of his life it be. There is no promise to 
those called at the third, sixth. or ninth hour that 
do not respand to the call when it is made. This 
was to encourage all to h eed his call when made 
and to warn them against refusing the call when 
it is made. It teaches, too, that men do not earn 
the r ewards bestowed; they are given as a matter 
of favor. And often those called late become better 
fitted to enjoy the ble sings than those called early .. 
God's bles, ings are bestowed accord ing to fitness to 
enjoy, and tJ:iat fitn ess is according to the heartiness 
of the service rendered to God. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain Mark 16: 17, 18, 
for t>be benefit of other s . A SISTER. 

Adainille, K y . 

It meaJis in the early days of the church. among 
t he believers. there would be a. number spiritually 
endowed who would perform these miracles to prove 
the g-ospel preached was from God. Then the record 
of these facts will continue with the church for
e~er. The fa-0ts, as they existed in the days of m ir
acles and since, prove thi is the meaning of th:i 
passage. Some pretenders ari e at times th-at claim 
they can clo these things. but their failure to do 
what they claim stamps the falsity of the pretense. 
J PSUS ana th e apostles, who •bad this -power, healed 
all the afflicted who came t o t.hem for help. If God 
gives su ch power to persons to-day. and they refuse 
to use it. they destro:v t h e trust God <:0mmit.ted to 
t h em and are unworthy. Only 11 portion of the be
JieYers in t.h P early chur!'h ~ould do these things, 
and none since. 

Brother ewell: Is the Revised Version's rendering 
of Mark 9: 23 correct, according to fheorigina.lGreek? 
I n our Bible class recently I ca ll ed attention to the 
omission of the word "believe," -which occurs in the 

was the great, Example, not fo r the apostles a lone. King- James translation. and we bad some arg-ument. 
but for all Christians in a ll ages and countries of on it. Please answer through t h e Gospel Advocate, 
the world. Does any one know why an arpostle anrl oblige. .T. H . DUPUY. 
s;hould be a better Christian than any other follower Koles. T enn . 
of Christ? I do not. The aim was t-0 tit all tibe The Revised Version is correct. accordin g to t.be 
followers of Chri t to dwell :\Yit:b him. The idea r e ,·ised Greek text from which it was m ade. The 
that he had one set of rulers for one class Kinoj! .Tames Version is also correct. according to 
an d another set of ruler s for a diff('!l'ent class the Greek text from which it. was made. In the 
is contrar y to t h e teaching of the Bible, and old Greek text thE' worrl for "beliern" occu r.s; twice 
without r eason, so far as I know. W e are to be in that verse : but in the new Greek text, which is 
governed by the same moral and spiritual truths considered the better one. aceording to the author 
that 'bis personal followers were, and it i s impor- ities aYaifable, the word OCC'llrs but once. as in Re
t..int that w e be schooled to the same standard of vised Version . The meaning. however, as I lmder
likeness to the character of Jesus as <his apostles s t.and it. is the same in b~h, as the word "believe " 
were. He schools and trains us h er e that we ma·y is understood to qualify or belong to the first clause 
ibe fitted to dwell •with him there. If we are not as well as the last clause, which gives t.he same idea 
schooled as they were, we are not fitted to dwell as if expre sed. 
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l;rlitntial. 
MAKING AND USING MONEY. 

There i an impression ,i,broad that if a man uses 
money rightly it condones wrongs committed in 
mak-ing it. Societ.y so judges and treats man. 
Money is the god of this world and of this age. · The 
world regards money as the highest goal; it devote.; 
its energies of solll, mind. and body. its time, talent, 
and labor to making money. This is worship, real 
and true .woo·ship, of a false gocl . but true wo1•ship-
not formal and pretentious. as much of our reli
gious service is. A man worships that on which he 
fixe his affections and to .which he devotes the en
ergies of both ·oul and b<><ly as the c-hief good. Per
sons frequently formall~' and prcffessedly worship 
one being. but reall.v and truly worship another. If 
a person is more intent on making money and gives 
more of his time Hnd thought and labor to making 
money. that he may grow rich, than he does to the 
service of God . he worships money really and God 
formally. A man might to make money that he 
may serve God. There are three legitimate ends for 
which a man may labor to make money as service 
to God: (1) 'Dhat he and those for whom it is his 
duty to care may have lack of nothing; (2) tha.t 
he may act honestly toward others. pay his debts, 
and be an honest man: (3) that he may have to 
give to him that needeth. Regulating his needs by 
the word of God. a i:nan must work to gain means 
for these ends. When he makes it that he may 
grow rfrh. hoard money, or that be may grntif~· the 
fleshly desires, the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eye, or the pride of life, JJ.e loves money too much 
and worships it. When the clturcb magnifies the 
importance and use of money in its service '<ls 
chief factor in the conversion of the iworld and the 
service of God, it makes an idol of mbney and wor
ships it. The church to-day worships money, or 
mammon. ::is much as the world does. ·It shows 
this by its willingness to sacrifice truth. honesty. and 
integrity for the sake of money. It honors the man 
who of his abundance gives much: it dishonor the 
poor 'vidow who of her penny gh~es her mite. Those 
who have money and give of it to the church aJ·e 
honored in its councils; those of piety and devotion, 
1who remain po01· because they revere God and obey 
his laws, are neglected ::ind di ·honored. The church 
wor ·hips mammon to-day rather than God. "Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon," the ~faster says. 

A man or a church that violates the laws of God 
to make money wor hips money abo,·e God. The 
church often thinks that the use of money, or a 
portion of it. for good ends condones wrongs com
mitted in making it. This is a. mistake. Goel' ac
cepts n.o unclean gifts. J11stice and righteousness 
are the foundation principles of God's throne, and 
nothing tainted with injustice and wrong can be 
received in his kingdom or tolerated in his sen-ice. 
The laws of God. as given by -:-.roses, were stern and 
clear against all injustice and wrong. In sins of 
robbery and deliberate theft. t.h e law •was: "If a 
man shall st<.>al an ox, or a sheep. an<l kill it. or sell 
it; he shall restore five o-xen for an ox, and four 
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sheep for a sheep." When he was tempted to cheat or 
defraud, the Jaw was he was to confess the sin, make 
recompense of the principal, and add one-fi~h to it. 
"Speak unto the children of Israel, When a man or 
wO'ID.an shall commit any in that men commit. fo do 
a trespass against the Lord, and that person be guilty; 
then they shall confess their sin which they have 
done: and he ·shall recompense his trespass with the 
principal thereof, and add unto it the fifth part 
tihereof, and give it unto him against whom he hath 
trespassed. But if the man have no kinsman tu 
recompense the trespass unto, Jet the trespass be 
recompensed unro the Lord, even to the priest: be
sides the ram of the atonement. whereby an atone
ment shall be made for him." 

The only condition on which God 1would accept 
the price of wrongdoing in bis temple .was when 
a man had wronged his fellow-man, who died and 
had no kindred to who.m he could return the amount 
out of which be had cheated his fello~-, then the 
wrongdoer might bring the principal, •with one-fifth 
added, to the priest, make confession of the wrong 
he had done, and then the priest might re<>eive the 
principal, with the one-fifth _!!dded, as an offering 
to the Lord. God lo,·es justice, ancl he "·ill not ac
cept the wages of wrong as offerings to him or hii; 
cause. Thi law of God requiring, in cases of open 
and deliberate wrong or theft, the return of four
fold or fivefold was the rule which Zaccheus, the 
publican. applied to himself: "If I have taken tui;v

thing from any man by false accusation. I restore 
ahn. fourfold." (Luke 19: 8.) God loves justice and 
iight, and cannot tolerate wrong and inju. tice in his 
children. 

But the zeal of professed Ohristians to• ecure 
money to build up the church is such they overlook 
the methods of gaining the money. If the man who 
cheats and defrauds gives liberally to the church, 
his sins are atoned for, or he is tolerated, to the 
shame of the church. Much wrong is committed in 
the gaining of money in not. paying the labomer a 
just share of it. Take the condition of the cotl'l:itry 
at this time. Business ·has revived and we are in 
an era of prosperity. The great corporations and 
manufactories are prospering; they declare large 
dividends and the owners of these concerns grow 
rich. The ptice.s of all the necessaries of life have 
area.Uy increased, so· the laborer :bas to pay much 
mere than he did three or four years ago for hi;,. 
living. Hi w.ages are spent for the neces aries of 
life, but the price of labor has not increased in pro
portion to the e::1..'Jl,ense of living. Wherein does the 
prosperity benefit him. then? Only in one way: 
he can now get constant labor instead of being out 
of employment much of the time. Regular employ
ment at low wages is better t:gan idleness. That 
these corporations can make and declare large div
idends-; while the laborer s are scarcely Jiving, is not 
to the credit of their QIW1lers. 

The idea that the managers of these concerns 
should be esteemed benefactors while making money 
by refusing to let Ia bor share its just proportion of 
the profits, because they bestow it. in gifts to the 
public, is absurd. Institutions built up by money 
gained through refusing labor a just share of the 
profits gained by it should be monuments of shame 
instead of honor. When business is regulated by 
the principles of justice taught in the Bible, these 
public gifts will be so rei}ulated. • These truths will be· regarded •by the masses as 
just applied to millionaires and monopolies. While 
we condemn the=, are not we, in the humbler 
spheres of life, acting on the same principles? 
When cotton or corn or mules or wheat increase in 
value and the owi:1ers make more gains. do they 
share the increased prosperity with the laborers? 
If not, we are as bad as the millionaires who refuse 
a fair sha.re of the profits iwith the laborers who 
m.ake it. The difference is, we lack the ability they 
have. 

Capital and laibor a.re both essential to business, 
and they should each share in the prosperity of the 
business. It would be wrong,'it .would be i•obbery, 
for the laborer to insist on all the profit arising 
from an era of prosperity in a business conducted 
jointly by labor and capitaJ; it is equally wrong, 
robbery, for capital to insist on all the profits in 
the increase of business. Capital controls now. but 
to one who looks a.t the trend of the conflict be
tween labor and capitaJ for the last one hundred 
.vears it is evident this condition will not last. al
ways. Labor bas made regular and constant ga:ins 
in the conflict, and every point gained is a new 
point of advantage for the next conflict. But labor 
and ca.pit.al should -be allies instead of enemies, be
cause they are essential to each other. If the con-
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flict is not ended by just and fair . . and eYen what 
appeari; to capifa..l generous, concessions, it will end 
in violent conflict. 

Christian principles-each shall look to the other'~ 
good, and not alone to his own-can settle the con
flict and furnish a basis of cooperation. Th{" place 
to begin it is in the small affairs of life, in the day 
of small things. Every Christian employer of labor 
ought to be careful to share the profits of h'is busi
ness with the labor tha made the profits. If lie 
does this in the day of small things, he will not lay 
it aside as bis business increases. 

_\ man must be just. fair, generous to his em
ployees before he is generous to the public. Gen
erosity to the public, with bis laborers pres eel anc1 
pinched for lack of means. should be a monument 
of dishonor and shame. A good name among the 
poor around him is the highest honor a man can 
gain. rt. is better than riches or than any mon
mnent rich 's can erect. The proposition by Brother 
.\ dams. some months ago, to erect mills in wbich the 
laborers would share the pro~-perity, looks in the 
right <lirection. D. L. 

GOD'S PROMISES AND THREAT
ENINGS DISCOUNTED. 

_·\IJ religious people in Bible lands claim to be
lieve the truth of the wOr.d of God. claim to believe 
it to be an inspired volume. If that be true, then 
all its promises and threatenings are nlike true 
and 'vill be alike fulfilled in their time. ·w hen Je.·us 
was foretelling the last judgment, he said of th<' 
wicked and of the righteous: "And these shall go 
away into e\·erlasting punishment: hut the right
!'Ous iuto life eternal." (Matt. 25 : 46.) All that lay 
any claim to faith in the Bible as an inspired book 
regard the promise of eternal life" to the righteous 
a true in every particular, and that it will be ful
filled in every case no one discounts in an.r 
sense. TI1e thing promised is so pleasant and so 
desirable that all accept it as true and good for all 
that. it proposes. I never heard of any maJJ. claim
ing to believe the Bible to be true that eYer argue<l 
for a moment that the happiness of the rightP011s 
would ever cease, or that their happiness ~voulcl 

ever be changed to puni hment. The whole reli
gion world is a unit npon this point. None e,·er 
argue that those partly righteous will go to hea\"en 
for a while. so as to receh-e reward for what th<'.\' 
have done that wa.!; right. and then be turned into 
tJerdition · for e, er from that til11e on. But when it 
comes to the wicked, their punishment is so m11ch 
to be dreaded anrl so utterly nnplen . ant that rna11.v 
claim that their punish=ent will not be everlasting 
-that they may be p1rnished for a time, lrn t 
when adequately punished for sins co.mmitted they 
"'ill be changed to heaven to enjoy everla ting hap
piness from then on through eternity. 

Thus they put an end to the punishment of the 
wicked. but no end to the happiness of the righteous. 
They never e:-..-plain why it is that no partial .·en·
ant of · God may get to heaven first and .when his 
Hme is out there be cast down to bell forever; yet 
they can very easily tell ns how, when the \\'icked 
are '<ldequa.tely punished in hell first, they will then 
be t-aken to 11eaven forever. They very eas ily se~ 

how the happiness of the righteous will be eternal: 
but when the very same word is used to express the 
duration of the punishment of th11 .wicked. they claim 
that it does not mean · .. eternal.., It is n ver.v 
strange use of the same word to claim that when 
it is applied to he;n-en. where everybody wants to 
go. it means "eternal;" but that when it :qtplies to 
hell. where no one wants to go. the punishment 
will end. They seem to interpret the me.aning of 
the word according to their wishes and their feel
ings regarding it. How people can make such a 
difference in the meaning of the same word, ex
pressing precisely the same duration in both in· 
stances, and make an end of duration in t ·be one 
case in a little while and in the ,other case never, 
is very strange to me. It is the sword of God in 
both instances and i just as positively e:-..,,ressecl 
when applied to the duration of the punishment of 
the \~icked as when expressing that of the happi
ne!'s of t .he righti"ous. The learning of the whoh' 
"·orJd C"lln ghe no reason why the meaning o! 1h(• 
!"ame "·ord will soon end· when appliecl to the "-i<'ked 
ancl ne,·er end a:t all when applied to the righteous. 
1t is. simply and only because they 1want it to end in 
the onP case a.nd do not want it to end in the other. 

When we look to the Bible for illustrations of 
C'TOd's threatenings against the wicke<l and against 
all kinds of sinners and of sins. we find not one in
stance in which these have in any sense failed. 
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They never failed either in regard to the punish-
1 
an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the 

ment or in regard to the duration of it. When God 
1 
Spirit of grace?" (Heb. 10: 25-29.) This passage 

foretold the dest.ruction of the great cities of Nin- · i11 a.n exceet'l~ly impressb·e and important one. 
e,·eh and Babylon and said he would make them Very few seem to consider the sacredness and im
perpetual rlesolation. he carried it out to the very porlance of the ·blood of Christ. When we disregard 
letter. For ages and ages these ciiies have irntirely the appointments of Christ, all of which are sealed 
disappeare<l from the earth, and are known only in with his blood, we disregard his blood. The law of 
his~ory or in relics dug from their rnins b:v the I ~foses was seal~cl with t_he bl~cl of .animals .. yet 
curtotL. When Sodom and Gomorral1 were o,·er- i every transgressrnn and disobedience or and agamst 
thrown. the ruin was made perpetual. and no ·that law brought death, brought ruiu, to the viola
changes of time have ever remo,·ed the cloud of des- tors. Hc.w m·ueh more terrible it is to disreg-ard 
olation and ruin that broods over that once favored the blood of Christ, which alone can cleanse from 
country. Where is Eden to-day, that once magnifi- sin! The asse'lllbling here spoken of is understood 
cent home of Adam and Eve? Gone. to return no 
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to mean the assembling of Christ ians on the first 
more. Where are the wicked nations that once day of _the weeki and the leading design of thi~ 
"°·wal'IIled the c<>untrv of Palestine and made the I assembling was to break bread. to attend to the 
Y~r.\· earth on which. they live<l groan under 'their Lord's _Supper. The wine in ~-his in~titu:ion is the 
wicked deeds? Not a trace of theII1J is to be found. memorial of the blood of Christ. which i shed for 
Yet people would have us believe now t:hat when 

1 

the remission of sins. "The cup of blessing which 
Go<l threaten!< eternal punishment to the wicked he we bless, is it not the communion of the blood of 
does not mean it; that soon it will end and all will be Chri t? The bread which we break, is it 11ot the 
happy in heaven. Though "·e ha".e the positive communion of the body of Christ?" (1 Cor. 10: 16.) 
teaching of Jesus to the rich man that no help. no To disregard this institution, therefore. is to di re
relief could possibly cQIIIle to him in the " ·orld of gard the body and blood of our Lord and )faster. 
woe. yet we must believe there is an end to bell and In the passage in Heb. JO the assembling of the 
all its dread Teality. Then, on the other hand, saints, willful sinning, a.ncl the counting the blood 
some of God's most -positive promises of blessings of the covenant an unholy thing are all so closely 
upon those who obey him in this life are dis- connected that. it does look as if they all may refer 
counted in order to carry out the opinions. the doc- to the same thing-ref~sing to meet on the first 
trines. and the commandments of men. day of the week to break bread. Can it be. then, 

The promise of Jesus. "He that believeth and tJiat deliberately and indifferently disregarding t.lih. 
is baptized .sh.all be saved.'' is a.s badlv discounted meeting a.nd this feast is willful sin, and that to thus 
a.<; is the duration of hell to the w.icked. This disregard the Lord's Supper, including the wine. 
pro=ise is pleasant and desirable to every sinner representing the blood of Christ, is to count that 
\Yho " ·ants to be saved. who wants the remis- blood an unholy thing? If this be so, nothing coulu 
sion of his past sins; but men have certain onin- be more dangerou. . The matter is •worth the se
ions. certain pet theories to uphold, and so -the rious consideration of all who have the least incli
words of Jesus mnst go down, that these opinions nation to neglect the service of the first clay of the 
may b e upheld. They must make sinners believe week. To say the Yery least, of it, it is an awful 
that they have got religion-that their sins are all discounting of God' word and of his authority and 
pardoned before baptism-and that, therefore, the a ruinous disregard of the same. E. G. S. 

;;i,bove promise of Jesus is a IIIlistake or a nonessen-
tial. The theory of an abstract or immediate op
eration of the Holy Spirit and that sinners are con
Yerted by it mm;t be upheld if the promisi> of Jesus 
is discounted. The pla~n statement of the Holy 
Spirit made b,1· Peter. · .. Repent. and he bap
tized e,·ery one oi you ·in the name of ,Jesus Christ 
f'or the remission of sius." whi<'h is a. pre{!ions prom
isi> from God that if they wo,ulcl obey thi> ·e com
mands their sins would be forgiven. is ridiculed, 
belittled. a nd thoroughly discountt>d b_,. many who 
pose as most earnest belie,·ers in the word of Goel. 
~[any who .wonlc1 feel shocked and slandered if told 
they do not believe the iworcl of Goel so thoroughly 
discount this passage that they will not even r ead 
or repeat it to their m01.irners. who, under their teach
ing. are mo t. earnestly praying for the remi sion 
of sins, and the~- are loucll,Y and earnestly praying 
for them. that Goel m ay forgive thffiil without o.bey
ing- these commands. They would be bor1ifiec1 if 
. ome one else were to repeat this passa.ge to their 
seekers of religion and insist upo~heir doing these 
things that they might be saved. Thus the word ot 
Goel is so thoroughly..ancl , o eA-tenshely discounted 
by those who claim to believe the Bible that when 
yon take the aggregate of all that. is discounted 
by one or ;rnother of those claiming to believe the 
book of God you scarcely find anything left that 
p{'.rtains to man's duty or salvation. By many the 
requirement to meet on the first da ,. of t.he week to 
break bread. to remember the death of the Savior 
and the shedding of hL blood for the redemption of 
man. is set aside. If they meet on t hat day. it if; 
Tiot to break bread in memory of Jesus; they meet 
to hear preaching ·and to hear fine music as an en
tertainment that is pleasing t-0 the ears auc1 pleasant 
to the taste. Goel is not honored by such meet
ings. nor are they benefited in his sight; and by 
such proceedings the blood of the everlasting cov
enant is clisreg·arded by di regarding that which is 
to keep it in memory. 

The apostle Paul sa.ys to Christians: " -ot for
saJ..-ing the a~sembling of oursehes together. as the 
manner of some is; but exhorting one another : ano 
so much the more. as ye see the da.y approaching. 
For if we s in willful I~' after that we have reci>ivecl 
th~· knowleclgi> of the truth. there remaineth no 
more sacrifice for sins. hut a certajn fearful look
ing- for of judgment and fier.'· indignation. which 
shall devour the ad,·ersari~ . He that despised 
Moses' law died without mercy under two oi: thri>e 
'dtnes el!': of ho"· m~ch sorer punishment, suppose 
ye. shall he be thought worthy, who bath trodden 
under foot the Son of God. and hath counted the 
blood of the co,·enant, whereiwi~4 ll.e was sanctified, 

SOME BAPTIST TEACHING. 

"'Is it possible for a man to believe ihat he is 
saved when h e is not, and even to die in that 1<1.ate'?' 
It is not only possible, but an actual and great dan
ger, that men will believe they are regenerated 
Wthen they have not been. The1·e is no reason t-0 
suspect that Judas did not believe himself a true 
disciple when he followed the Lord; yet all the 
time he was a. cle,·il: 'The stony-ground hearers are 
not hypocrites; their joy is .sincere. But only their 
feelings have been moved, and under them the wi{l 
has never been b1·oken by contrition. The human 
•heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked.' Because "'e ·are in danger of self-deception, 
we must work out our own salvation .,vitb fear and 
trembling, comforted by the thought that God is 
working in us. 

" Simon Magus is another case of self-deception. 
Of course it is possi\>le that he was a hypocrite from 
the beginning, but it does not seem probable. At 
first, when he was baptized, no one wrought any 
miracle except Philip, and Simon did not know the 
apostles could confer upon others the gift of the 
Holy Ghost. It was when he sa;w that done after 
Peter and John came clown from .Jerusalem that 
his cupidity awoke. and he 00.owecl •plainly his belief 
was only in tntelleclual assent to l'hilip',,; preach-
in.g, and not a change of heart. 

.. That man can die in a state of self-deception 
our Lord tea1·he: in his account o[ the judgment 
day. '~[any will say to me in that day, Lord, L ord, 
ham we not prophesied in thy ua·me'? and in thy 
name ha,·e cast out devils? and in thy name done 
m=y wonderful works? .\nd then will [ profe ·s 
unto them, 1 never knew you.' The 'never' is em
phatic; not at any time had he known them. This 
refers to his knowledge of th,em as God 's recleeme<:l. 
As human creatures. the omniscieut Lord knew 
them. 

"These men had died in the ir ><•'If-deception, sin
cerely belie,·ing· thi>y \\'ere ·n·generati>d b<:'C'anse of 
their s11cce,.;s ·n miracle working and beeausc of the 
a.hility to ' p1~ophesy. They "·ere preeminent workers 
in their day. and t.heir namC's 'n't"!' sounded abroad 
in the> churche$. Rut th i> Loni had ni>ver known 
theom. In passing. li>t ml' <'Hll ,,·our a·ttention to tbc
fac that thi>se words of onr Lord are divine and 
irrefragable pToof of the great Baptist c10<•trini> of 
the perseYerance of the saint,~ . Thi>re was not one 
of these lost men who had en•r been a Christian. 
Our Lord's emphat!c 'tH'ver · is clecisi\·p." 

The abo,·e answers are by JBIIIles Smith, in the 
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Western Recorder, tWho says he is authorized to 
" ·rite anything be pleases in the \Vestern Recm·der, 
just so be does not contradict the Philadelphia 
"Coniession of Faith" or Bo~·c~"s "Theology." It 
seems to me if these answers are correct. the feel
ings and experiences that Baptists and others claim 
to be the witness of the Spirit cannot be relied upon. 
The ,>pirit conld not testif_,. they are children of 
God wlw11 they are not. Then he says they have 
to "work ou t their own ·~a ln1tion with fear a.ncl 
trembling." that they may be sure of their accept
ance. That sounds very like the Bible, but not like 
the " Confes.·ion of Faith." Goel said the seed shall 
produce a plant, bearing seed after his own kind. 
(See Gen. 1: 12.) If this be true, since t.he seed 
SO\Yn were the same that fell on tbe different kinds 
and conditions of soil, the plants that sprang from 
those seed were all the sam.e character. The word 
of God can produce only a genuine, dhine plant. In 
all the ca.se.; mentioueu, the plant that grew was a 
divine plant from the same seed. The trouble was 
in the condition of the soil. A genuine, divine plant 
.was choked out by the briers and thorns, or per
ished from. lack of soil and moisture in the rocky 
soil. . 

In t-be same article, he says: " 'I do not believe 
that God will allow any sincere person who really 
belie\'es be is saved to be lost. That is your opin
ion. my .brother, against the Lord's statel11ent as to 
" ·ha.t wHl ha·ppen at juclgment day. I am afraid 
you have a .way of deciding what God ought to be 
aml to do, and 'tif making the Scriptures bend to 
your opinion. or shutting your eyes and ignoring 
them altogether. ::\'owhere in the Bible is sincerity 
given as a ground of salrntion. and you ought to 
know it. If Paul had died while he was persecuting 
the saints and haling men and .women to prison, 
do you think he would have been sa\'ed? Yet of bis 
sincere de.sire and his honest belief that be was do
ing God service there can be no question." 

If Paul was in a lost condition, wbat · becomes of 
the doctrine of the '1 effectual call " in the creed? 

· The effectual call is of God's free and special grace 
aloi:e, 1:ot from ·anything at. all forese.-n in Jnan, nor 
from u• y power or agency in the creature cow~1rk
ing '" -ith his special •grace. the creature being wholly 
passin• therein. I am afraid you do not stick to the 
eon tract. 

1\gaj11, be says: "'Can we ha,·i> tlfe full assurance, 
without a single clonbt at anv time. that we are 
sa,·ed?' That may be possibie for some of God's 
children . but not for many of u;;. The ·best. of hris
tians, tho.·e of whose salvation other people who see 
their " ·alk and conversation ha,·e no 1lonbt what
ever, are the ones who sing most earnestly •'Tis 
a Point. I Long to Know.' In a long life, I have mel
some who professed to enjoy full as ·urance of faith 
at all times. but they were not the best Christian 
of my acquaintance. Other folks occasionally bad 
doubts for them if they had none for themselves." 

·w1rnt is the point. of doubt? Does the Christian 
doubt the 'vitness or testimony of acceptance from 
God? If he doubts it, possibly it is not of God. 01· 
does he feel assured the witness is of God. bu,t 
doubts its truthfulness? I do not see bow one who 
ha· direct witness of the Spirit can doubt; I clo sN' 

how one who realizes, like Paul, that man "mnst 
work out bis salvation with fear and tre'Ulbling." 
should, like Paul, fear in his weakne s that he 
:hould fall short and be a castaway. D. L. 

"Dr. Henson, in discoursing of the devil, said: 
'Hi;; most t>ffective instrumellt has always been 
.woman. I say this "ith011t any disrespect to wom
an; but in the garden of Eden h e--walkecl around 
.\ dam once or twice and ·decided that he could not 
do anything with him. and that he would have to 
get the .woman to do it.' There is no doubt of the 
great power of woon.a.n over man. but it is far 'oftener 
exercised for g ood than for evil.'' (Western Re
corder.) This is true only as "oman is more impul
sive and intense iu. her feelings and activity, and soi~ 
more easily led .withou t due reflection .or sound rea
sons. Reca nse of this ('TOCl restrained her from ta.king 
the lead. The same reason that inakes her an effective 
helper of the devil, when led by him, makes het· also 
thi> most acth·e and earni>st hi>lpi>r in the cau&- of 
Goel "·hen she keeps in ihe right path. D. L. 

• 

, uppose .' ·ou gain riches for ~·our be~- and start 
him off in th e .world well, yet b.r .'·our example and 
the infh~nces by which you surround him make him 
lose his own soul, what have you gained for him? 

D. L. 
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GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

MISSIONARY. 
Brother Talley's Answers to 

My Questions. 

For the convenience of the re.:uler, 
1 have put the que-stions and answers 
together. with some comments fol 
lo\\ring: 

1. Do you really know how many 
people there are in the world without 
the gospel? 

"No; I do not. Xeither does that 
conet>rn me. for the world .will never 
be saved. God's directions a.re to indi-· 
viduals, "'t-\"ery ereature,' 'he that be
lie\"eth,' 'converteth a soul,' etc." 

2. Did you ner try to find out'? 
":!\'o: T ne\"er did. and never will . 

Goel says, ' Whosoever will, let him 
come.' and I am sure he is a.bunda.ntly 
able t-0 rprovide the means.' ' 

3. Do you believe people outside the 
United St.ates can really be converted 
andsav fl? 

·•Yes, if they ~o desire it. All that 
•viii t-0 recrh-e him will receive hbn. 
because he gives them po•-..·er to be-• 
come the sons of' God. (&e John 
1: 12.) .. 

-! . llow nmny ~ermons have you 
preai:hed this yea1· on the duty of the 
C'hm·ches to end the gospel t-0 the 
heathen? 

"I ha,·e not prea.cbed any, for' they 
tha t were s ~ attered abroatl went ev
erywhere preacbiL1g the word.' (Acts 

: -!.) Whither' oe1·er I have scattered 
n=oLg brethren, and sinnen, too. I 
have encl t' nvoretl to preach the .word." 

5 . Row oftt>n hnve you a.sked church-
es where you have been preaching to 
make coll< etions to this end? 

'·I never did in my life. The an· 
eient. or apo toJic, method was: 'Ev
ery man ai'eording- to hls ability, de· 
terminecl to send relief unto tihe 
br~thren [~.u:fl'ering <brotherhood, not 
poor hen then] which dwelt in Judea,' 
which was sent to elders by the 
preachers. not for the preachers. 
(Aets 11: 29, 30.)" 

6. Ua1·e yon e1·er encouraged those 
fitted for s uch work to go as mission· 
n.rie~ to foreign conn tries? 

·' ;{o; God's word should tlo that. 
If it fails. human instrumentalities 
would surely be a failure. This Saul 
of Tarsus mjssiona.ry said: 'For woe 
is unto me, if I preach not.' (1 Cor. 
9: 16.) " 

7. Did you ever feel that possibly it 
was your duty to g-o? 

"Yes; and I ha1·e been trying the 
business for nine years, and that aJ. 
most unaided, too, for I base received 
le s than nine hundred dollars for the 
entire ministration.'' 

8. 'iYhy have you ne1·er written an 
article for any of the papers in your 
life in favor of fore~gn mi sionary 
work? 

"Because none of t•he New Testa
ment writers gave such instructions, 
and partly .because editors usually 
cast such things into the wastebasket; 
and I guess tho.t is the place for 
them.'' 

1. I am truly sorry Brother Talley 
shows so little interest in t.he popnla· 
tion of the world. Paul must •have 
been much better up on this point 
when he wrote that the gospel bnd 
been preached. to every nation under 
he:iven. Without a knowledge of t•he 
\\"Orlrl 's magn it ude, one cannot kne<w 
whether this is now being clone or not. 

2. If God i · abundantly able to pro
vide the means to save those ,·ho w·ill 
come to him frO'ln among the heathen, 
why is he not equally able to save 
those of our own people in the same 
way? Wby does our beloved brother 
preach a.t all? Will God say to the 
heathen, " Wh1>soever will, let him 

·~·\'~ · 
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against alum. 

Alum bakin2 ~wders are the greatest 
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ROYAL BAKING POWDl.R CO., NEW YORK. 

C'OIIle,'' without doing it t.hrough the 
gospel? ls there any other way for 
this gospel call to be carried to them. 
except. through men? How did Broth
er Talley himself ·first hear this invi· 
tntion? J:>ot.s he expect God to work 
differt'ntly with the hea,then to what 
he <lid when be invited Brotht>r Talley 
to come? 

3. In the light of the second au-
1nver. I un<len;tand our dear brother 
to mean that If one among the heathen 
should want to turn to God he be· 
tieYes be could d-0 it, but this without 
any effort whateYer on the part of 
Brother Talle.y; in fact, he is so litUe 
concerned about his salvation he never 
e~-pects to try to find out if such a 
poor mortal ha~ an existence. " How 
then shall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed? and 
how shall they believe in him af 

whom they have not heard? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher? 
and how shajl they preach, e:xcept 
they be sent? As it is written, How 
beautiful ru-e the feet of the:m that 
preach the lir(>Spel of peace, and bring 
glad tidings of good things! " (Rom. 
10: 14, 15.) Will Brother Talley please 
answer Paul here? 

'4. Brother Talley never preached a 
sermon in his life on the duty of the 
churches to send the gospel to the 
heathen, because cbe thinks the mem
bers ought to just-scatter about mis
ce.Jlaneously and do this. Let us most 
cheerfully admit that much good can 
be done in this way; but in sending 
the gospel to distant parts the Lord 
did not depend on this method. Willen 
work was to ·oe _done among the 
heathen the church at Antioch, di
rected by the Holy Spirit, proceeded 
in order to send men unto this work. 

e Acts 13.) Should we not encour
age t>he churches to do the same thing 
now? 

5. Nettber does our beloved brother, 
because of the example of cert.a.in 
churches with plenty sending to 
those . in destitute circumstances be
cause of a famine (a case having no 
bearing on my question), encourage 
the churches to send to those who are 
labo ring among the heathen. When 
Paul departed from the church at 
PhilitJI>i and went on to distant parts, 
carrying t>be good news of the gospel, 
the church at. thnt place sent contin· 
uously to his needs. (Phil. 4: 15-20.) 
If the church at Philippi "bad fel
lowship wi1'h ·• Paul wliile he labored 
a~ a missionary, why ma.y n ot-yea, 
and ough not-the churches to do the 
same now? 

6. Our brother has n ever encouraged 
anybody to go as a · missionary to a 
foreign country because he thinks 
God's word ought to do this. So m.ust 
Crl>d's word convert sinners, but this 
does not preclude our work of pre
senting it to them and exhorting 
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them to receive it. So .when we see 
that a brother or sister .has fitnesii 
for a ce·rtain work it. is our duty to 
encourage them to walk ther ein. 
God 's word will no more call men to 
f{O to the h ea th en indepemlent of 
humnn instrumentality than it will 
call sinners to repentance. 

7. Brother Talley does not seem to 
quite catch the point of my event.h 
question. Surely our brother does 
not me.an to say he ha been trying 
to go to some foreign eountry as a 
missionar:v for nine years. Nine hun
dred dollars am! less for so many 
years in the Lord's service is not very 
en<>onraging. financially speaking; 
.but i<ince this is not the reward 
Brother Talley and myself are labor
ing for, let us not be discouraged, 
brother. 

8. If our beloved brother Jrns neYer 
written an article in favor of foreign 
missionary work because none of the 
Xew Testament writers gave such in
structions. wh,> does he presume to 
•Write one opposing it without their 
instructions? Do the :Xew Testament 
writers give him the liberty to write 
me a good, lon,g nrticle., without tiheir 
instructions, against. foreign mission· 
ary work. with the request that it be 
published, and yet prohibit bis "\\Tit· 
ing an article in favor of a well-de
fined and clearly ta'lig.ht subjeot of 
the Scriptures? Then it is pretty 
hard on the editors to ·ay they u sual· 
ly cast. such matter into the waste· 
basket, I am sur e this ha not been 
my experience with the editors. I 
am also a little curious to know to 
·whose copy our deru- brother has ref
erence; not his own, e\idently, for he 
has never written even as much as 
one a rticle on that subject. 

The rest of Brother Talley's a nswers 
will be noticed later. 

J. i\I. 1f'CALEB. 

* * * 
Report for Decetnber- Retnarks. 

During the montih of December, 1900, 

I received the following amount.a: 
Church of Ch rist at Ca.rtersburg, Ind., 
$ ; ~fr. G., $1; Brother F., $1; Sister 
V., Fort Worth, Tex., $5; Sisters R., 
Utica, Ind., $5; Brother R.. Cincin
nati, O., $5; Bible School church of 
Christ, Nashville, T enn., $15; Broad
way church of Christ, Lexington, Ky. , 
$3.82. Total a.mount for the montih, 
$54.82. 

I rece~ve<l six hundred and fifty-four 
dollars and fifty.-eight cents during 
tpe yea.r. Our home in Japan r ented 
for twenty-five dollars per month, 
making three hundred dollars for the 
year. This amount bas been spent 
mostly to keep up the church of Christ 
and .chool expenses in Japan; some 
of it bas gone to keep up repairs on 
the house, and about fifty dollars 
still rem.ains. I have received and 
forwarded four dollars and fifty ceuts 
for brethren in Japan and three bun· 
dred and seven dollars and forty-nine 
cents for famine sufferers in India, 
making the entire amount that has 
passed t•brough my hands during t.he 
year one thousand two hundred and 
sixty-eight dollars ~ud fiity-seven 
cents. I am glad that the Lord has 
counted me 1worthy of this bounty and 
that he ha.s used me for the good of 
others and fo r his own glory. Every 
disciple should be as his )foster a.nd 
be able to say, as rlicl he: "I am. 
among you as one that serves. .. Tba.t 
more has been intrusted to m e du r ing 
the past year than ever before en· 
ooura.ges me to believe I am growing 
in the Lord's confidence. 

In my mimstry among the cgurch· 
es, some seven or eight souls ha.ve 
turned to the Lord. Since coming 
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home. I have pok en n o t l ess than one 
hundred and fift y times in a lm ost as 
many places. Owing t o my long spell 
of illness. which p reven ted me from 
doing much from last Sept em ber to 
the end of the year, the inaugura tion 
of tn,\ · plans hns been consid erab ly 
delayed. I still purpo se, however, 
the Lord willing, to m ake a trip 
to Texas , and have already started 
in that d irection . I hope also 
to be able to start on a. trip North , 

to include Canada, about }!arch 1, 

1901. .\ number of b r eth re n h a ve al-
• ready 'nitten -me in r ega rd t o these 

t wo trips. I shall be very glad to 
hear from other s " -ho wo uld like f or 
me t o visit them i n t .b e interest of 
sending t h e gospel to all nations. 
T he night is far spent, the d a y is at 
hand; " let us a w ak e t o righteous ness, 
and s in not." The life of the churches 
is the m issionary spirit. The bright 
light i s t h e one that ex pends itself 
for other s : p u r e .water runs off; a 
g-ood cistern i. one f1:om which water 
is constantl y u sed : a lamp that will 
not shine i wor t hless : th e value of 
an orchard jg its fruit: a •horse is 
useful only because h e sen ·es: riTers 
constantly empty them selves into the 
sea: an d a Christia n 0a.n only be truly 
happy in serTiC"e to oth e r s . 

One of the common • critic isms 
against depend ing on what the Lord 
m ay gep fit to sen d thr ou g h the free
wil l offerings o f h ig peopl e is thi!'t 

there is no system a bout it. and one 
ma~· abound at one t.ime a.nd be in 
need at anoth er . From purely a 
bnsiness point of view. thi s would 
seem so. But w e mu t remember 
that God is not u n acquainted with t0he 
law of supply and d em a nd . "For 
your Heavenly F ather know e th that 
~·e hav E> need of a ll these things." 
C\ fott . 6 : 32.) " B u t my God shall 
suppl y all your need according to his 
riches in g lory b~· Chris t Jesus." 
(Phil. 4 : 19.) If God k now s o ur need 
and prom ises to s upply tha t u eed. all 
of i t. here. t h en . is som ething definite 
and systematic : an d all w e haYe to 
<lo is to trust h i m a nd go forward. 
H i promises a r e definite and assur
ing, as ·clefi n i te a m an's n eeds are, 
and this i s defi nit e enoug h. My n eeds 
have been abou t s ix hu n dred dolla rs 
a ~ear, and this is about wha t I have 
r eceived from year t o year. In view 
of t h e miscella n eou s ources and the 
inegularit3· of the givin g on t h e part 
of those who have ha<l f ellowship 
with me, t h is m att er of tlpply and 
deman d in m .v experie n ce has been 
very rema rkable. I m a k e i t. a rule 
to pay ns I iro. I closecl out the old 
;vear withou t d ebt and with some 
mon~.v on b a nd. This is proba,bly 
what many p r eacher s wi t h a m o nthly 
!ialary cannot say. · May th e Lord 
b less u s a ll a.nd u se u s freely f or his 
g-lory and t h e good of m ir f ellow -men. 
Let us learn to pra~' mor,r, tru t God 
more ancl worldly w isdom less. My 
street a<l<l r ess is 2601 Montgomery 
street. and I can be r ea ched at that 
address a s long as I a m in A=erica. 

Louisville. K y. ,T. M. l\f'C'ALEB. 

Believing a Lie. 

One of the ruinous errors now ex
tant i s the dairn t hat if a man does 
w hat he believes is ri g h t . •b e acquires 
th e favor of God . e,·e n though what 
he beliews is fa lse. N o cla im ea.n be 
more .contrary to th e w ord of God . 

The m a n of God w hom the Lord 
sent to Betb~l. of which w e read in 
1 Kings 13. f'.lithfully d id all tha t the 
L ord sent him there to d o. .Jeroboam, 
the King. sough t to la.v vi ol ent hands 
upon him . but God para l_,-ze<l his arm, 

t hus sho·w ing t hat h e wa s with the 
man of God and protecte<l him w hile 
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. Clean &read 
Can't be made by foul bands and clean. 
pw·e blood can't be made by a foul stom
ach. The blood is made by the stomach 
and organs of digestion 1111d nutrition. 

When these 
are dilleased 
they contami
nate every 
drop of blood 
made from 
the food ~y 
act upon, and 
this centami
nation is car
ried throngh 
the whole • ..,,..,,,,, body. It may 

settle in the 
... ~~"'<-• liver, kidneys, 

heart or lunp 
but the root 
of the diaeue 
is in the stom
ach. Cure 
the itomach 
and you cure 

~~~~;;:==~the disease. 
"' Dr. Pierce's 

Golden Medical Discovery cures diseuea 
of the orga,ns of digestion and nutrition 
perfectly and permanently. It pnrUiM 
the blood, and eo by curing ~e canae of 
disease, cures many forms of ru- in 
organs remote from tile stomach. 

n For the pl!it sixtecst years I have Md torpid 
liver and i.ndig:Clltien and ~ ~ d8cfurw 
and patent me;4ici.Des !tut I c:oulil 11ot a;ct .a cun,• 
writes Mn. Simwn Suggs. of <:q<&e, Sahiste P• r· 
ish, La. n Thrtt lllDDthi aa;o I O..ua;ht J wul.d 
try Dr. R. V. Piercc'11 Go1'in Madicill ~eiy 
and his ' Pleaoant Pelleta.' I KOt &z: botlla or 
each and I rccrivcd a a;ood r..Wt in a wttlr.., ud 
to-day I am cured llOUnd and well. The l}'lllJ>
toms were coated k>aa;ue. s~ before the ey• . 
disposed to be croN and iirltaltle, tbul otemach. 
bad taste in the mo11th1 ~cd fecU..ii, a fttlinir 
of dread or fear. bca<1&q1e. yellow aklsi, de. 
These •ywptoDU did not all appear at encc. If 
•u.lferera from 1ucl& traabla Will tau Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medlcal DIKovery and ' Pie ... 
ant Pellet>;' aa dittcted la pamphlet. wrappiaa; 
bottks, they will brin& back tht bloom of lift .. 
¥. did with me.• · e 

Dr. Pierce's P1~t Pellets cure bil
iousness aad sick headacl!e. 

b e ob..~yed him. The king asked the 
man of God to entreat the Lord a.nd 
pr~y for him, that his arm might be 
re>;tored. This r equest was grailte<l, 
and the king's a.rm was restored. He 
then offe red to reward the man of 
God if he would go in a.nd refresh 
·him!'elf with l;iim; but God had com
manded him not to eat bread or drink 
water in that city, and not to return 
again by the same way t.h at he came 
to Bethel; aJ1d this h e told the king 
w hen h e offered t-0 reward him if he 
w ou ld go in and refresh himself with 
him, and that, therefore, he would 
not do it for half of his kingdom. ·"So 
be went another way, and returned 
not by the way that he came to 
Be thel." But an old man lied to 
him in the way, and made him be
lie ve tha.t God, through· a prophe t , 
had ordered him to return to Bethel 
a nd get him somet.hing to e.at aJ1d 
water .to drink. Be lieving this, "he 
w ent ba,ck ·with him. and did eat 
bread in bis house, and drank wat~r. 
And it came to pass, as they sa.t a.t 
the table, that the word of the Lord 
came unto t>he prophet that brought 
him back: and he cried unto the man 
of God that. came frmn Judah, saying. 
Thus saith the Lord . Forasmuch as 
thou hast disobeyed the mouth of 
the Lord , and hast not kept t.h e com
mandme n t which the Lord thy God 
commanded thee, but earnest back, 
a,nd hast e aten bread and drunk .wa
ter in t h e place, of t h e which the 
Lord d id say to tllee, E a t no bread, 
:ind drink no water; t.hy carcass shall 
not come unt<> the s epulche r of thy 

fat.hers ." 
After being thus sadly rebuked for 

his disobedience, the man of God 
started home, and a fierce lion killed 
him in the way. The old prophet 
who brought. him hack to Bethel, 
having heard of this , went and took 
hi s body and buried it in his own 
grave; and thus it was that •his car
cass never came unto the sepulcher of 
his fathers. 

Believing the falsehood a.nd delu
sion of the old, lying prophet, this 
man of God acte<l upon them, 
a.nd the vis itation of the displeas
ure at God in the fearful death 
was 1he · res ult. There is an im
port.ant lesson to be learned from 
this. It is" among the things " written 
aforetime " of which the apostle Paul 
speaks: "Whatsoever things ?>"l'n> 

.written aforetimc were writ.ten for 
ot1r learning." (Rom. 15: ~ .) One 
very plain le!'son to be learned from 
it is t.hat the idea that if people do 
whu·t they honestly belieYe to be 
right, no matter if what they believe 
is a falsehood , they acquire the favor 
of God. is false. It is only through 
obedience to the truth, as it is re
vealed in the word of God, that the 
souls of men are 'purified and made 
free from sin. ·(See John 8: 31, 32: 

17: 17; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) To those who 
will not receive the love of t h e truth 
in order to their salvation God sends 
s trong delusion, that they =y be
lieve a lie and be damned. (See 2 

Tbess. l: 10-12.) It behooves us to 
examine ourseh·es and ascertain 
whether wc have the Jove of the truth 
in our hearts. 

The old assumption tha t 11 a man 
does what he believes is right, it will 
be right to him, and that he will be 
saved, whether he doea .what the 
WQrd at God requires o r not, is u 
falsehood and delul'i<1>n CYf' Sa.tan- a 
trap whlch he ha.s set to ca tch hones t 
souls; and it is lamentable that many 
of thmn are walking into it. 

Reader, if you have not given thiti 
thought due consideration, be pn
t~eated to beware and ta.lee warning. 
Accept the teaching of Christ, a.nd 

abide in it; believe all that Is taught 
in }:I.is will, as. it is revealed in the 
Bi.ble. and obey all that is co.nunand
ed therein, adding nothing to it and 
taking nothing from it; and thus be
come and be what he requinis of you, 
nothing more and nothing less, a11 

long as y-011 live in this world; anG 
when Jesus 'comes again, be .will re
ceive you unto himself. On the other 
hand, if you, .when be comes. haYe 
not accepted and a.bode in his t.each
ing, you will be without. the favor of 
God, for the a postle John says: "Who
soever goeth onward and abid etb not 
in the teaching of Christ, hath not 
God." (2 John 9, R V.) 

W•hat will be your refuge at the 
coming of Christ, wtien you must 
stand before his judgment sea,t, if you 
have not God? This is a solemn que.s
tion. Will you not ponder it well? 

FLA VIL HALL. 

Have You Eaten Too Kuch? 

Take Hor11ford'• Acid. Phoaphate . 

If your dinner distresses you, half a 
tea.spoonful in half a glass of 'P>"llter 
gives quick relief. 

T he Nash ville Bible School. 

Inst ruction is given iii EDK"lish, 
Latin. d'reek , German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Phy11ical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, e tc. The School 
does both academic aud colleaiate 
work. Every etulient i• required io 
Rtudy and recite one 'iet180ll daily in 
the Bible. .Ninety-nine dollara will pay 
for board llDd t.ui\ion for 11 young 
man; one b undred IUld Hl'eni.een dol
lars will pay for board ILlld iuitiou 
for a j'irl. One Call reoeil'e daily 
instruction iu lear.iui' to aiui' from 
not.es or In elocution by payini' one 
dollar extra per tera, ~wo dollan per 
11ession. Send to the Schoo' for cat~ 
al ope. 
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WI LLIAMS TYPEWRITER . 

NEW NO. 4 FOR 1901. 

Enlarged and Vastly Improved. 
Vi1ible Writing , Prettiest Work, 

Single Shift Key. Greatest Speed, 
Light. st Touch, Most Convenient. 

Economical, Most Durable, 
EJ:celB at evt>ry polnt. Operators or other macblnes 

are at ouCt' at home on the No. 4. Wlll be 
sold on liberal terms. 

rno- Typewriters- rno, 
secon<l·hand. all makes. splendid repair. at bait value 
Bes; r<"[lalrers South. Catillogue of 

Edwin A. Hardin Co., 
Sole Dealers, 

68-71 li . Pryor 8t .. AUanta, Ga. 

LI KE A $50.00 WATCH. 
$5 

r;) Q F11.ncy eng-rn ed , double BunUng cue, 11.ot 
t plated , built.red 

, GOLD FILLED 
- Walch o!twopW..o!he&VJllOlldgold, 

fit1e<1 with 6 gen ui ne 

A.Ml:!UC.A.N 
MOVEMENT 
-no Lmltatlon-fully jeweled, 
quick trai n. R. R. JUllr&ntef'd, 
ni ckel fi n ii h , regulated and 
ad j usted , one 'lf t.he bed ever 
put on the market. Movewenl 
and case wnb .. '° 26 YEAR GUARA .. TEE. 

.~-.+ :!i:.h ~:s :o•tk:.; :~~fc:~d 
:a~~oo-.::1dU:Ofdi:'~teh~ug~~~ c:J~-:r;::;:.~i :~-!!1~~~9~ 
charit:es, with privilege of FREE EXA.JIJNATlO.N, and can be 

rr~!r:'t;•tf::;o~;~F REE ~hb•~~~li!~~t0~d1 .~~ti~ \ · 
'5.50 is sent w ith order. Where 110 e:r.presaollee •~. 50 mu -; t be 
Mnt w ith order, and tt004' " w i ll be ehippod by re~11tered ma.il. 
Wrlie wbetherGents or Ladles. Jewelry Cablogue free. 
Peeple'a Jewelry Co., Dept. 94 Safe Bldg, CHICAGO. 

WEA GS 
Sond for Ji'UEE TRIAL Tlt EATM.ENT of the "Sana· 
( 'ora Cure" for Cata1•rh . .Bronchitis, Asthina, 
Coil8uzn~tlon a.nd ' Veak L u ng8. Prepared 
apociaJJy !or each iud h ·iduH.l case, a uLl sent by mail 
FREE. Write at once an d gi ve yon r symptom1. 
All sufferers are invited t o t ePt the merits of t!1 is 
irr.at Treatment. Address. DB. l'll. BEATY, 
2-02 We8t Ninth Street, Clnelnnatt, Ohio. 

(Mention Gospel Advocate when you write.) 

POSITIONS <.1u:~~i:1~~:i~1fo~~"-
011r facilities for securing pos it ions and the 

proficiency of ou.r graduates are ten times moru 
strongly endorsed b y b:mkers ;t:id merchants 
than those of other c olleges. Send for catalogue, 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS . 

Little Rocle, Pythlan Bldg. sth & Malri 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texu, 
St. Louis, Mo.. OaJveston, Texas, 
NHhvlUe, Tenn., ·Se var.nab, Ga. 
Clle::ip board. Car fare paicl , No '\"acation. 
Enter an y time. Best pa tronized in the South. 

8ookkceplng-,.Shorthand, Etc., taul!'ht by mall. 
Write for price list H ome Study . Schola rship 
Froo by doinir a l ittle writing at your I.tome. 

A Good Razor 

l T
S j1IBt wh11t rvt>ry man who 

suavt>s want~ . W bat 
about this onP? Blade of 

• fino> raz o r RI PP!. hollow 
izronnrl; p"c: iall y temp<'n·<l, 
and etched in gold . Every 
r11zor so>t rea<lv for u~e. and ·1 guara nt e• rl. Th i ~ razo r and 
the Gospel Advocate onP 
y~:ir, $J.oo; ' •r. )!in •n aR 11 
prem iu111 for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOC~Tf PUB. CO. 
232 N. Market St . 

~;::::J 
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~IFE SAVED BY SW AMP-ROOT. 

The W onderfnl New Discov ery in 
Medical Science. 

$All1'LE BOTTLE SENT FREE BY MAIL. 

Swamp-R09t. discovered by the .m
inent kidney and bladder specialist, is 
''.-onderfully su<X!essful in promptly 
curing kidney, bladder. and uric acid 
troub1e-s. 

Some of the early symptoms of 
~eak kidneys are pain or dull ache 
in the. back. rheumatism, dizziness, 
headac he, nervousness, cata=h of the 
bladder; gravel or cakuli, ·bloating, 
sallow complexion, puffy or dark cir
cles u-nde r the eyes, suppression of 
urine, or compelled to pass water 
often day a_nd night. ' 

The mild and ext.raordina.ry effect 
of the famous new discovery, Dr. Kil
mer's Swa!lll!p-Root, is sQQn realized . 
It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing 
ease-'! . If y-ou need a medicine, you 
should have the best. 

Sold by druggis ts in fifty-cent and 
one-dcllar sizes. You rmay- ha'l'"e a 
sample bot.tle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp· 
Root and a pamphlet that tells all 
about it . including rnan.v of the thou
sands of letters r eceheil from suffer
ers <'tired. both sent free by mail. 
\Vrite Dr. Kilmer & Co .. Binghamton, 
N. Y .. and please mention that you 
read this .generous offer in the Gospel 
Ad..-ocate. 

e >ah1e of the imp<>rt.'> of, pow.
toes into England yearly is estimated 
at about three million dollars;. 

A Washington dispatch says the 
P:i;~sident has recalled W.W. Rockhill, 
sPf,\lial commissioner to Pek-ing. ,. 

T. C. Rye, of Renton County. Tenn., 
was selr.cted as the messenger to 
carry the election returns of the State 
to Washington. 

E. W. Carmack has been elected to 
the United States Senate from Ten
nessee, anil Reau Folk has been elect
ed St.ate Treasurer. 

After a. vacancy in the United Stetes 
&mate for severnl y ea.rs, the Penn
sylvania. Legislahue has a.gain elected 
1-fr. Quay ·to the Senate. 

Mrs. "F;iizabeth Holliday died nea.r 
Dover. Tenn .. at the advanced age of 
one hnnd~d and six years. She was 
born in ScoUand in 1794. 

PnbliC' sentiment among the. farm
ers of Tennessee calls for the pass
ing of a law taxing dogs for the pro
tection of sheep-growing interests. 

During the century just ended a 
total of about nineteen million people 
came '-from foreig-n countries to make 
their omes in the United States. 

PrQ:t E. E. B:irnard will accom
pany" the Un,ited States Naval Ob
ser..atory Commission to Sumatra to 
observe the eclipse of the sun from 
that point. 

Former Governor· James A. Mount, 
of I:ailiann. who rntired from office on 
.January 13. 1901. died suddenly of 
heart diseal'e in Tndianapolis. Ind., on 
the 16th inst. 

It is annonnced that the pri'Ce of 
steel rails will be ad>anced t"vo dol
la.rs a ton on February 1. 1901. This 
will bring the price to twenty-eight 
doJlars a ton. 

Telephonic communication hae been 
est.ab"lished between .St. Michael and 
Nome by means of a termJ>9N'fY SJlQ" 
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marine caible. The toll is two dollars 
for ten words. 

The. Board of Na..-al Officers recom· 
mends Cha.rlestoR, S. C., as a pliwe for 
a. naval station on the South Atlantic 
Coast, possessing greater adn~ta.ges 
than Port Royal, the present s tation. 

A Chicago scientist predicts that 
th e method of living will be so im
proved during the twentieth century 
that people will be c'onsidered you,ng 
when they are 011e hundred years old. 

Since Spain bas lost her t·olonies 
and is unable to import cane suga.r a.s 

cheaply as before, a number of beet 
sugar fadories have been erected and 
there is a. great demand for fertilizers. 

Chancellor W. H . Payne, of the Pea
body Normal College, t:his city, has 
tendered his resignation and will go 
to the University of Michigan, ~t Ann 
Arbor, where he will fill the chair of 
pedagogy: 

Both houses of the Tennessee Leg
isla ture have before them bills pro
nding fo r an election to be ·held in 
April, calling a. convent.ion to alte:r-, 
refoi=. or abolish the present C-0nsti
tution oft.he State. 

Affai rs in South Africa seem not to 
work well for the British. although 
they clnim to have conquer«Xl the 
cou~try. General Robertsrequests that 
there shaJI be no festivities over his 
return in· the present sta.te of a ffairs . 

Cornelius L. Ahord, Jr., the de
faulting note teller of the First Na
tional Bank, New Xork, has been sen· 
tenced to thirteen years~ imprison
ment. The amount of the defnlca.tion 
was six hundr~ and uinety thousand 
dollars. 

Count Cazapski and Baron Douglas. 
Germans. are negotiating for the priv
ilege of · drying 011t t:he Pontine 
marshes and rendering them ·habit
able ·and fertile. It is said the project 
meets t he approval of the King and 
Government of Italy. 

The Ohio State Bbard of Pardons 
refuses to interfer e in the oase of 
R ossl yn H. Ferrell. under sentence to 
be electrocuted on March 1, 1901. Fer
r ell was convicted of t he murder of 
Express Messenger Charles. Lane in 
a.n Adams express car while en route 

to Columbus. 

The seveRty-sixth annual report of 
the New York Bi-bl Society, recently 
issue'1, shows another year of earnest 
work, during whieh nenrly forty thou
sand volumes of t he Scriptures have 
been l'laeed in the hands of immi 
granils arriving at this 'J)Ort. the sa.il
ors in th!.' ·harbor, a nd churches, mis
stcms. and families in the city. 

Bea.umont, Tex., ha,c; a wonderful 
oil well. which bas been throwing a 
str eam of oil one hundred and fifty 
feet high for a. · week. The owner has 
now succeeded in placing a. valve over 
the mouth of the well. a.nd thinks be 
has the stream under control. Ex
lH'rts estimate tha.t one hundred and 
fifty thousand barrels of oil have al
ready fl.owed from the well. 

The Armour Packing Company. of 
Kansas City. Mo.. is importing sa.Jt 
from Portugal. The sa.lt trust. ha.!'l 
a.dvanc-ed the price till it i s now six 
iloHars a ton . The company claims 
to save money 1by sending five thou
sand miles away, payin~ steamer am'! 
freight ra.tes, and a customs duty of 
eight cents per ont> hnndred pounds. 
This shows the profit 'Of the salt cO'ID
bine. 

The Odessa. eQrrespondent of tht> 
Da,Uy News wiJ-es .• t.bat. one hundred 

l!-nd twe~o/ ~le were fro:iien to 

death in the blizzard. The Odessa. 
correspondent of the Daily Mail sends 
a. heartrending story of the suffer
ings of railway passengers snow
bound while on the way to Odessa. 
"The blizzard," he says! "raged con
tinuously for more than one hundred 
hours over the whole of Southern Rus
sia.,, 

· George E. Roberts, the director of 
the ntint, in his annual re{>Qrt, shows 
that the codnnge of the past year was 
in excess of that of nny previous year 
in the history of the service, aggre
gating $141,351,960, as compared witb. 
$136,855,676 in the last :fiscal year. 
The value of the gold cGinage was 
$107,937,110 and of silver dollars $18,-
244,1184. The coinage ef su.bsidiary 
silver amounted to 57,114,270 pieces of 
the value of $12;871\,849, and of minor 
coins t-0 the extraordinary tot.GI of 
101,301,753 pieces of the value of $2.· 
243,017. At the highest market price 
for silver during the year the com
mercial ratio of silver to gold was as 
one to 33.01; th@ lowest price, one to 
35.41; the avera!{e price, one to 34.44. 

The Cb inest> commissioners have de
livered to the foreign t'llV'O.VS the 
signed and sealed protocols, with a 
dispakh from Empi>ror Kwang Su 
asking a foreign occ·uµa,tion instead 
of the ckstruction of the Talrn forts . 
The Emperor's dispatch asks a.1.·o 
for t.he fixing of a deffnite period for 
the prohibition of the importation ot 
arms and requests that the punitive 
e:-..t>editions be stopped. In addition 
to this the Emperor instructs the 
Ohinese commissioners to get pa.rt.ic
ula.rs as to the amount of l~nd to be 
retained for the legations, the number 
of lega.tfon guards, the probable cost 
of the military operations, and the 
date when the foreigners propose to 
reinstate the public officers and rec

. ords in Peking to the Chinese. 

The m.onthly summary just issued 
by the Bureau of Statistics of the 
Treasury Department contains a re
view of the lumber trade of the United 
States in which the South makes a 
most creditable showing. It is est<i
ma.ted that. in 1 99 the second largest 
rumount of lumber was cut in the 
South of all sections of the United 
States. The lake region comes first, 
with a cut of thirteen billion fe€t, 
while in the South it is calculated that 
ten billion feet were cut. The port 
of Mob~le. Ala., is one of the great 
maritime outlets for outhern e:ll.-port 
lumber. The report presents sta.tis
tics in regard to the shlpments of 
lumber from Mobile. A total of 142,-
681.061 feet w·ere shipped in "the year 
tS99-1900. A healthy increase 1s shown 
o,·er the previous year. when 84,496,-
1)03 feet were shipped. 

FREE 
A NEW CURE FOR 

KIDNEY ~ BLADDER 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Etc. · 

Di'orders or the Kidneys and Bladder cause 
Hright"s Disease, RheumutiSTil , Grnvel , Pn.in in 
the Back , Blhdd,..r Disorders, Lli.tllculi. or too rre-
quent passing water. Dro psy , etc. For these dis-· 
eases n. Pvsitive Speci.Hc Cure is fou11d in u. new 
botanical discovery, th~ wonderf ul Kava-1\ava 
Sb rub . called by botanists th e piptr methystfoum. 
rrom ttie G1<uges Rn·er. El'st India. Jt bas the 
extraordinary record of lo,200 hospital curea in 30 
days. It acts dir.-ctl y on the Kidneys, n.ud cu res 
by draining out or the Blood the poisonous Uric 
Acid. Litbates . etc., which co.use the disease. 

R ... v. John H. \Varson testi fies iu the New York 
World that it h•s saved him from tbe ed!!e or 
tbe grave when dying- o! Kidn'ey disea.~e and t.er
rible •UffPring when pasS:iug water. 1tir Calvin 
G. l.lliss, North llrookfield, Mass., testifies to his 
cure or !O>l!'·Standiug Rbeumat.ism. Mr . . Joseph 
Whitten. of Wo\lboro. N. H. , nt the age or eighty
five , writes or hls cure of Dropsy aad swellinJ? or 
the feet. Kidney disorder , e.na Urinary dilllcuhy. 
Many ladies. including Mrs. C. C. Fowler, Lnck
town. N. J., and Mrs. Sarah Tharp. Montclair. 
Ind • also testify to its wonderful cu rative power 
in Kidney and allied di6orders peculiar to wom
anhood. 

That YOU may judge or the value or th is Great 
Di~cove"ry for you rself. we will send you one 
Large Case by mail Free. only asking that when 
cured you rselr you will recommend it to others. 
II is a. Sure Specific. and cannot fail. Addres& 
The Church Kidney Cure Company. 401 Fourth 
a.v~nue, New York. 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 
l.lv virtue or decree of s&!e" entered by the Coun· 

ty Court or Uavidson County at its pre•ent term 
in the cause or E. B. Pendleton and wLre vs. Lewis 
L. Pendleton et ·al., I will se ll to the highest bid· 
der at pubijc auction, at the south door or the 
Courthouse in Nashville , 

A'L' 12 O'CLOCK 111.. OX SATURDAY, 
FEHRU A RY 16. 1901. 

a lot described as follow,: 
Fronting tbirty (30) reet on the north side of Roh

"rtson !.-'ltreet, in Nasuville, Davidson County, rren
nes.::t-e, and ruoninJ? back at right angles betweQn 
panillel lines one hundred (l.OQ) feet, and bounded 
east by Jot formerly owned by R. Poole. 

The prooerty to be sold is situate in Maury & 
Claiborne's Addition to Nnshvill~. as shown by 
plan or record in llook No. 21. pages 84ii, R. 0. D. 
0 ,. and is the same properr.y conveyed to Elizabeth 
1.iodsay by d•ed from Thomas A. Pirtle or record 
i:1 Fa.id Register's otlice in, Book l~, page_ 527. 
'Ierms: Co.sb. P.A. SHELTON , Clerk. 

By Wm. B. Shelton , D. C. 
W.R. Chambers , Solicitor for Derendants. 
James H. Newman, Guardian ad !item. 

H. F. BROWN, ... . __ 
......._MARBLE CO . 

Monuments, Headstones, T ablets, Mark
ers, in any material desired. 
418 DEADERICK ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WORSHAM & SEALS, 
Ton•orial Artists . o.re at the same old st•nd. 
Prices: Hair Cut, J.00: Shave, IOc. All other work 
reduced accordingly. Students' work n•atly dnne. 
Razors honed rree . 115 Public Square, NASHVILLE, TENN . 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, $1,eoo,coo,oo, 

W W , BERRY . PBllSIDBNT. A.. H. ROBINSON . VIOll PBBSIDBNT. N. P. Ll!SUEOR, Cuaum 
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A MESSAGE OF HOPE TO SUF
FEURS FROM CANCER. 

The Disease is Curable. 
/ 

"Editor of the Gospel Advocate: 
I had a cancer or an ulcer-the most, 
eminent physicians pronounced it a 
cancer. My father, a fine physician, 
did not relieve my sufferings. I had 
two brothers, both very fine physi
cians; neither could relieve me. After 
untold sufferings, with no relief, using 
eight or nine doctors, some kind friend 
sent me a bottle of B. B. B. Aft~r 

taking the first bottle I felt entirely 
easy, and it has been the only remedy 
that has given me permanent relief, 
so many times I have been exhausted 
and collapsed from weakening. I have 
got :; great many people to take B. B. 
B. A lady living near me had an eat
ing cancer, and the bones in her nose 
or upper part of h er mouth were eaten 
entirely out. She could eat nothing 
but strained soup. She was entirely 
cured by using B. B. B., iWhen she 
was given up to die hJ t·hree doctors. 
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) healed 
my whole body, gave me energy, cured 
my low spirits, and, I think, saved me 
to rear my children; or, at least, B. B. 
B. was the only earthly remedy, with 
God's help. B. B. B. is the best blood 
purifier in the whole world. 

"(Mrs.) M. L. ADAMS. 
"Fredonia, Ala." 
Deep-seated cases of blood and skin 

diseases, like ulcers, cancer, eating 
sores, obstinate rheumatism, painful 
swellings, and blood poison, are 
quickly cured by B. B. B., made 
especially for all obstinate blood 
and skin troubles. B. B. B. drains the 
poison and humors out of the blood 
and entire- system, healing every sore 
and making the blood pure and rich. 
Give it a trial. It cures when all else 
fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty 
years. Sold at drug stores at $l per 
large bottle, including complete direc
tions for home treatment. Be sure the 
bottle reads" B otanic Blood Balm." So 
sufferers may test it, a trialtreatmentis 
given away absolutely free. Write for 
it. Addre BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 
15 ~utchell s treet, Atlanta, Ga. Write 
to-day. Describe your trouble and 
free medical Advice will be given. Do 
not despair of a cure, as we have three 
thousand voluntary testimonials of 
cures by using B. B. B. 

Field Findings. 

I have been urged so many times 
by so many readers of the Gospel Ad
vocate to write "Field Findings" 
again that I have about consented to 
do so. But certainly not much will 
be e:x-pected of a " no-handed " man, 
with failing eyesight, who has to 
work as hard as I work and is consti
tutionally, if not. habitually, busy; es
pecially so when it comes to thinking 
and penning thoughts worth think
ing by other people. 

My labors last yea.r were mainly 
with the good people of the counties 
of Dickson, Hickman, Perry, Lewis, 
and Maury, in M:iddle Tennessee; Car· 
roll, 'Veakley, Obion, Dyer, Lauder
dale, Gibson, and Crockett, in 'Vest 
Tellll.essee. I also made an occasional 
visit through Kentucky and one to 
Senatobia, l\fiss. In my labors I 
found many excellent ·brethren in 
Christ, though but few perfect con
gregations. S t r i f e from various 
causes has rent many congrega
tions; still in these place:;; one finds 
enough salt to save the world. if only 
"they would." 

Again, iwhere ·peace reigns serenely, 
if not i>upremely, there is an apparent 

GO~l' EL ADVOE.: \ f _-· • 

indifference that is appalling. The 
body seems so unevenly developed. 
Some congregations can make a 
preacher feel like he is king of beasts, 
while others say in actions: "You 
ought to be thankful for an opportu
nity to do your duty and air your 
poor sermons." Again, some breth
ren attend Lord's day meetings, pra.y 
some or pay well; but love, joy, peace, 
gentleness, goodness, meekne s, tem
perance with each other and others, 
anywhere and everywhere, every day 
and every hour, never have filled a.nd 
thril!Vd their lives as the J·esult, proof, 
outcome of true coufession and cor
rect faith. 

Once or t~ice--maybe more--! hln·e 
met people the very soul of kindness, 
hospitality, and liberality. Only a 
few hours later I would meet. som_e 
other good brethren, as good &y faith, 
and perhaps far better by profes ion, 
if nO't by practice, who would say
confidentially, of course : •·He >beats 
everybody he deals •with; he won't 
pay his debts; he is mea.n to his wife 
or his hired telp," etc. But none of 
the ·e things should dis turb us. It 
shows that we are all, the be.st of the 
best of us, weak and need salva.Uon; 
it empha izes the p1upose and power 
of the gospel; it proves that none are 
fully grown-no, not one; and ought 
to enable us to realize that only in 

hrist is there grace to strengthen 
us, strength to perfect us, and· per
fection pleasing to the Heavenly Fa
ther. 

In some sections, especially i!1 West 
Tennessee, the congregations look 

.like a cyclone had truck thein. 1'he 
world, the flesh, and the society and 
organ c1·aze have wrought wra.ngling 
a'Ud ruin . Bi·ethren, we do not seem 
to be reading the Bible nowadays as 
of old; at least, we do not stand 011 

it, by it, and in it like we ought .to. 
Wha.t is the matter? ·•To the law 
and to the t€stimon_y: if they speak 
not according to this .word, it i s be
cause there is no light in them.'· The 
entran<1e of God's word gives light. 
"Let us walk in ·the light, as he is in 
the light,"' that we may have fellow
ship with him; a11cl the blood of Jesus 
will cleanse us from all sin. 

H. F. V\'1LLLUCS. 

An Appeal. 

Brother Lipscomb: I "vrite to a k 
you to make an appeal for us at this 
place through the Gospel Advocate. 
A to our cause at this place, I refer 
you to Brother F. B.. Srygley, Brother 
l\I. H. Northcross, Brother William 
Anderson, Brother H. F. Willia=s, 
and Brother J. T. Harris. We built 
a meetinghouse at this place in 1897, 

went i11 debt, and cannot pay out; 
we owe about one hundred and fifty 
dollars, and have never been able to 
seat our house, only with rough 
planks without backs. Now, please 
speak a word for us in appeal to the 
brethren for help. We need two hun
dred a.nd fifty dollars to settle the 
church debt and seat our house. Of 
this amount we can raise one hun
dred dollars at home. I \WI! receipt 
for all the cash I receive. Please 
help us. J. H. ROBERSOX. 

Ostella, Tenn. 

Brother Roberson is reliable, and 
those who know the condition CYf thes~ 
brethren say they a.re worthy and 
needy; so we hope tJ:iey will be helped. 
There are an.umber of strongchurches 
in the vicinity who ouight to help t hese 
brethren, and I doubt not they w ould 
if t he case were properly laid before 
them. D. L. 

A Petition. 

Accompa.nying is the form of a pe
tition that is beiqg sent out all o\·er 
the State in the interest of temper
ance local option fegislation . The 
petition hopes to create a sentiment 
that will make it easy for the present 
General As embly of Tennessee to 
enact such law as will bring relief to 
the long-suffering people of the State. · 
~o specific measure is proposed; that 
will be left t o t h e wisdom of the . 
friends of tempera.nee when they 
deem it e..'l.'}>edient to for mulate a bill. 
" T o t h e General Assembly of Ten-

nessee, sitting at Nash,ille: 
•''Ve, the undersigned, cit.izens of 

- - - County, do most respectfully 
petition. your honorable body, in view 
of t h e cont inued and increasing curse 
of the liquor t r affic, to pass through 
this Legislature a local optisn law for 
)he benefit of corpor ations and cities 
in this .Bta.te not already under the 
protection of the four-mile law. We 
ask t.his believing that it is recQg-nized 
by all politfoal parties that the people 
of each and every community have 
the right to govern themselves, and 
that no traffic that is detrimental to 
the interest of a community 'Should ·be 
forced upon the people against their 
will.'' 

[We publish the above by special 
request of the sender, and the read
ers may do as they think right re
garding the matter. We ta.ke uo part 
in such movements, but many others 
do. and for that reason we publish, 
as requested.-Editor s.] 

Evangelistic Work. 

Broflmt· S. R. Logue. of Lynnville, 
Tenn., ex~ts to devote the remain
der of his life excl usively to preach
ing the word. He desires to spend 
m1ich of his t.ime in evangeiistic ia
·b0>rs. He is supplied with a tent and 
chairs and is prepared to do efficient 
work in destitute fields or in plaees 
where t h e cause is weak and without 
a house. He intends to be busy all 
the year. X. 

L We most heartily commend Broth
er Logue for the work as iuuicated 
abo\·e, as he is a competent and faith
ful . proclaimer of the w ord of the 
Loi·d, and \ve hope the brethren \\·ill 
keep him b11sy in the good work.
E<lite rs.J 

He is but the cormterfeit ?f a m.a.:i1 
who hath not the life of a man.
Shakespeare. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vesti-buled sleeping cars 
through fromNashvllle, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
.Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
vii.le at 7: 30 A.'l\I. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night t rains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville, Fla.,. over sa.me route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, gra.nd· 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leading to Florida and the 
Sout heast. Berths secured t hrough in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
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People who are forever complaining 
of their lot in life should often look 

in upon the poor. sick, a.ad sorrowing 
ones of earth. How often we sigh 
with discontent while enjoying the 
richest blessings ·of life! If .when in 
thls"' frame of mind we wou.ld vi!>-i\. 

the poor. we wonld become ashamed 

of our ingratitude and go to woi;k t-0 

he~p them. In blessing them we: 
would bless oursel~es and ou r discon

tent would ,·anish away . 

just Starling on a 
ntw £tnturv 

For more than half or the past L-entury 
we have served the people uf Tennessee 

AS JEWELERS .•• 
and we hope to serve you as well this 
whole century; at any rate, we will try. 

CALHOUN & CO. 
THE JEW E LER S . 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE " Baby's clothes will 

now flt Dollie." 
Girls can get this beautiful We J!lse 
~~ ~~~u~lJ"~re!~1C:i~~c:l 
ache Tablets at 25 cent.. a boL • W flte 
today and we will send the tablet. by 
mail postpeJd. w hen eo1d t;end us the 

:f.n'Br~3~:. ~U w.:ltiwgl I~~ r.:: 
~a<!I~:i~~~fu~~~~.~~ 
Bair, RA>sy Cheek•. Bro,.·n Eyes, KJd 

~.!'.'~tU~0~r~~~s:'~ 
Eltnnd alone. This doll tti an exact r& 

~r~.~~e ~1eri'"~.r:idrc~'d:! 
m°""'ry long after clllldhood da,TW 
b&ff passed. Addreto!. 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
Doll Dept 197A, lew Haven. ConG. 

Moner 10aved is mone \'· m)1de. Y ou will savtt 
money by buying yo ur slloes from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
305 NORTH MARKET STREET, 
who will t reat you politely and !?ive you full 
value for every cent you spend wiLh him. Don"t 
r .. 11 to give him" call. 

WANTED \our fitce on a button. Send 
mt,YOl!r photo and 25 cen t.sand 
w~ wtll return pbnto with a 

handsomely finisher! pin button . WRYE• 
246~ N. CHERRY ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WRI GHT, .HARALSON & CO. 
Denier s in Dr.1 Goods •ud Notion•, Shoes, Hat•, 
Clothing. Geut&' Fnrnishi112 Goods , <otc. Cor. 
Broad and Market Sta., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ATHEN£UM. 
ENGLISH , ~ATHEMATICAL, 
CLASSICAL SCHOOL AND 
TRAINING SCH 0 0 L for t he 
education of both sexes, Columbia , 
Tenn. James E. Scobey, Principal. 
Board at reasonable ratlils can be pro
cured in cit.y . Spring term begi ns on 
Monday, January 28, 1901. 

··u-fianlnad .Th ~ leading ~usical m. ,. _flC.,. _., ~, st1tuuon of America. 
'-UNSl:ll'VATOKT Founded 1853. Unsur-

•T M\J51C passed advantages in com-
position, vocal and instrumental music, and elocution. 

G1org1 W . Cltatiwick, Mruical Dirutor. 
Pupils received at any time. Foe prospectus addres.s 

nAllK W. JULE, o...eral Kanapr, - ·Ila& 

ITS 
STOPPED FREE 
Permanently Cured by 
DR. KLINE'S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
Mo J'iU &ft.er flnt da[. '• aM. 

Coftaultatio"·~~•&l or bT mail ; trea t H a.a.cl 
12 TRIAL BOTTLH FREE 

to 1'1t pattenu who pay upreuag-e only oa. dellnry. 
Pennanml Ovre, a.otonly temporary reltef, tor a ll Ncr-
11ou1 Di•ord~•. Bpllepay, Spum•. St. Tlt.as' Dan~ 
Debility . E.xhauatioa.. DB. IL H .. .HLl1¥E, Ld. 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. ro ... ded 1an. 
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©hituari£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poet.ry cannot be 
printed. Obit_!laries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unleas accompanied by oue cent ~r 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

HUBBELL. 

Mrs. T. E. Hubbell died on Xo
vember 16, 1900, being seventy-six 
years old -at the time of h e r death . 
She obeyed the ·goopel at the age 
of si.'Cteen years, being a true mem
ber for about sixty years. Si t er 
Hubbell left behind her five girls and 
two boys, all of -..vhom are members 
of the church of Chri t , beaides a 
true husband, re,!ati~es, and friends, 
to mourn their loss. Let your lives 
be as bright and pure as .was hers 
and you will soon meet where there 
will be no rm.ore tears and no more 
sad farewells. "Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a crown of 
life." ANNIE LAZENBY. 

SHELTON. 

The death a.ngel ,-isited the home 
of Mr. Charles Shelton on January 2, 
1901, and took from him his beloved 
wife, Sallie A. Shelton. Sister Shel· 
ton was born in Boone County, )fo., 
in 1 -10. Her maiden name was Brin
egar. She obeyed the gospel in 1860, 

was marri ed in 1863, and moved to 
Texas, with her husband, in 1876. 
She l'IVUS a oon i tent member of the 
church of Christ a.t Round Ti.mber, 
Tex. Sister Shelton leaves a husband 
and two children (bath ofthelatterare 
married). She was la.id to rest in the 
Ronnd Timber Cemetery on January 
3, 1901. The funeral services were 
conducted by the writer. Her remains 
were followed to the gra ve by a lunge 
concourse of sorrowing friends. Sis
ter Shelton leaves an aged husband 
alone and out of Christ. Our loss is 
her eternal gain. A noble, good, and 
gentle life has gone out, but God·s 
\\ill be done. 

GEORGE T. THO~L-\S. 

Round Tim~r, Tex. 

GA ... '\"NOX 

It is \\ith deep regret that I iu1-

nounce the death of Brother A. Gan
non. who departed this tife on Dt>
t.-ember 9, 1900, in the fifty-ninth year 
of his age. Brother Gannon •Was 
born and reared in Cannon County, 
Tenn., and came to Ar a.nsas in 1872. 
In 1876 he was married to M:iss Mag

gie Palmer, who, with their five 
children-two daughters, who have 
reached womanhood, and three sons, 
aged fourteen years, twelve years, 
and ten :rears, respec'tively - sur
rive him. Brother Gannon united 

with the church of Christ at the 
early age of eighteen years, and 
was a constant Bible reader, and 
to those who knew him ~ell a reoord 
of his virtues is unnecessary. He 
has fought the good fight and won 
at last. ~fay God comfort the grief
stricken widow and fatherless ohll
dren. It was Brother Gannon's wish 
to live and train his children in the 
paths of righteousness, but God 
knows best. A FRIEND. 

Blackton, Ark. 

GOSPE L ADVOCATF.; . 'l'B:URSDAY, JANUARY ~4, 1901. 

MORRISON. 

Sacred is the memory of our dearly 
beloved brother and colaborer, John 
P. Morrison, who, on December 21, 
1900, departed this life to be .with God. 
Brother Morrison united with the 
church of Christ in 1875 under the 
prea.ching of Brother Barnam, and 
has ever since lived a life of devotion 
to the cause of Christ on earth. His 
love for the cause of Christ, his deeds 
of charity, his ever-increasing efforts 
to establish a higher plane of honesty 
and morality among his fellow-men, 
and his spirituality among his breth
ren are things to be admired and 
esteemed by all. Brother Morrison 
was fo r quite a number of years the 
elder of t.he churoh of Christ at Le
canto, Fla., and through his effort 
of devotfon and his kind and loving 
exhortations of loyaJty to God, from 
whom cometh aJI truth, he had built 
a small, though zealous, congregation 
at Lecanto; and his words of encour
agement will be sadly missed by all 
the members. Brother Morrison 
preached at a good many di:ffe ren t 
places, and through his efforts a good 
many haq been brought into the one 
fold, for which he neither received 
nor expected anything. He leaves a 
devoted: heart-stricken wife and 
daughter and a host of relath·es and 
friends to mourn his death. Their 
l0ss is his gain. Brother Morrison 
was born on June 22, 1839, being sixty
one years, five mouths, aQd t?.·enty
nine days old at the time of his deat.h. 
The immedia~ cause of hiS death was 
softening of the brain. The funeral 
services were conducted by the writer. 

J. E. l'<L-\RTIX. 

Free t o Everybody. 

Dr. J. M. Willis, a. speciali-st, of 
Crawfordsville, Ind., will send- free by 
mail to all who iiend :him their ail
dress a package of Pansy Compound, 
which is two weeks' tre tment, with 
printed instructions, and is a positive 
cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, rheum.atlsm.. neuralgia, 
nervous or siClk: headache, la grippe, 
and blood poison. 

A Good Field for M ission Work. 

Brot.her J. W . Atkisson, of St. Louis, 
:Mo., sends us the following letter 
which he recently received: 

·•Homer, Ky., November 22, 1900.
J. W. Atkisson-Dear Brother: I 
have been thinking ever since the 
tl'acts came that I would write and 
thank you for such a nice lot of 
them; but I have been so busy that 
I neglected to do so. They could not 
have come on a more appropriate 
da.y for distribution . It was election 
day, and oa.s the 6lection was held in 
our little village and my husband i" 
a merchant ·here, I handed them out 
as the men came In, and thus gave 
them G. wid~ circulation. I dispose<! 
of a.II those entitled •How God Par
dons Sinners' and most- of the others. 

"I live in a. Baptist community, 
and our -brethren have no foothold, 
a.nd it seems we never ca.n have, for 
they will not even allow us to use 
the distrk:t SC'boolhouse to have 
proo.ching in. I have heard but 
one sermon by our brethren this 
year. I live ten miles from Russell
ville, Ky., and seven miles from Lew
isburg, Ky. They are the nearest 
points .where there iw-e congregations, 
and they a.re so mixed up with de
nominatlonalism I would not feel at 
home with them should I live near 
enough to meet with them. 

"1 eubecribe for The Way and the 
O<llSpel Ad vocate and ha.ve several 

• 
good books, and that is all the 
preaching I hear. That of Itself is 
good and very good, but I miss the 
fellowshi.p of the saints, a.nd often 
grow weary, and my hands hang 
feebly clown. Have you other leaflet s 
I could use? ~{uch good may be 
done by scattering these tracts n.mong 
these people, who know so little about 
our teaching. I would like to ~u
tribute regularly to a fond to help 
scatter t.he precious seed. 

"Inclosed find ten cents to help 
carry on your gootl .work. [ would be 
glad to hear from you some ~me 
about your work; IUld if I can 
help yon, let me do so. [ would ap
preciate even a postal from any of 
my trne 'brethren. fo r [ am so lonely 
and n eed their fellowship and sym
pathy. Wishing you much success in 
all your work for our '.\foster, I will 
close. - LIX~IE .\l'REY~OLDS.'' 

Splendid Cha nce to M ake Money. 

A f e w worthy men and women, 
readers of our ·paper, can get- a. gOO<i 

position, paying eighteen dollars to 
thi.rty dollars weekly and expenses, by 
writing quickly to the World ~fan

ufac turing Company, 51 World Build
ing, Cincinnati, 0., and engaging with 
them, selling their famous Quaker 
Ya.par B:i.th Cabinets. .'io experience 
is needed. If you ha,-e any spare 
time at all, write them for their spe
cial proposition. 

For S ale. 

We ha~-e a new piano taken in ex
change for j ob printing and adver
tising w.hich we wish to sell at a 
bargain. \Ye will save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPl-::L ADYOCATE Pl"ll. C'O. 

A SKIN .OP BEAUTY I!' A JOY PORBVER. 

D R. T . FELIX GOUI{AUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, Olt MAGICAL BEAUTll' IER. 
fl) .i. Removes Tan, Pimples. 

9"J ao LI.I • S...; Freckles, l\lot11 l'a.1.ches, 
~~~ i:1 r.a- Rash, and Sklu diseases, 
;: M - :; c ~ and every blem1sll on 
""" ; ~ iz'"'- beauty, and 
~ ii' => 4>.lli defies det ec-
1;1., c( .i:I~ !Ion. It bas 
~ .. LI.I "' 0 .=:? stood tbe test 

C1C1 z or 52 years. 
anti It Is so 
harmless we 
ta.ste It to !Jo 
sure lt Is prop
erly made. Ac· 
cept no coun· 
terfelt or sllnl
lar name. Dr. 
L.A. Sayre 
said to a lady 
or tbe baut.ton 

(a patient): "As yon ladles will use them, I r ecom· 
mend 'GOURAUD' ' CREAM' as the least 
harmful or all t.ha Bkln preparations." l''or sale by all 
Druggists and Fancy-goods lienlers In the United 
States, Canad.as, and Europe. 

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 
37 Oreat Jones St., N. Y. 

eHE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
I L LINC!)IS eENTR1ll- R. R. 

in 

S0UTHERN ILLIN0IS 
and also located on tl<D 

Va z o o & .Mississippi Vall_,- R. R . 
. in the famous 

Y1\Z00 V1\LLEY 

ot 1141ss1ss1pp1-specially adapted to the 
raising ot 

e e RN 1\NO H0GS 

SEHL RH~REST in the W"RLD 

W rite tor Pamphlets and Maps 

E.P. SKENE 
Land Commissioner 

Cll1no1B Central Railroad Comp'y, Park Row 
Room 197 

ebicago, Illinois 

Send us your job printing. 

Holiday 
Goods 

a1Stief 's 

DIAMONDS, · PEARL PEN DAN TS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

F ancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and composed of the most magnifi
cent goods that the market affords. Make 
your selection now and have the goods 
reserved for you. . . . . .. .. 

THE 8. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UN ION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF S O, WRITE OR T E L E PHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL Dl!PARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sa.sh, Doors, Blinds, F looring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description. Porch and Stair Work a. specialty. Rough and Dressed Lum
ber of a.II kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 a.nd 1485. 
SIXTH STREET AND R IVER . N ASHVILLE, TENN. 

$10 WE PAY TO BECINNERS TO 
SELL OUR BOOKS 

A. WEEK I $10 A WEEK I 
REGULAR Straight Salary Basis, D irect from our Office. 

~---------- Rapid advancement. Experienced persons, either sex, 

SA.LA.RY 
more to begin. Handsome pay for only part of 

yonr time. We want high--elass workers. 

IF YOU WANT WOR K, CALL O N US OR WRITE. 

C. R. FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 346 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 
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Elgin 
possess accuracr. and endurance 
under all conditions and in all 
degrees of tempera ture. 

Full Ruby Jeweted. 
Sold by jewelers everywhere. 

An El11in Watch always has the 
:~~;.~r1n;u~~~~. on the 

Send for' free booklet. 

A Commendable Interest in thel 
Education of the Negro. 

•· Last Monday evening I met a 
colored man in search of work. He 
asked me to plea;;e assist him to find 
some kind of employment by which 
he might earn support for himself 

n.nd fa.milv. I made inquiry as to 
what kincl of work he wanted to do 
urnl what l1e ha.d been doing for a 
[i\·elihood. I .was dee.ply touched when 
he related. in the very worst English, 
how he had nbtempted to drive n. de
livery wagon. but owing to the fact 
that he could not read the numbers 
of houses, he was unable to success
full v fill the position and was con
seq;1ently discharg~ by his emp~oy
e-r. Irt ha,g since occurred to me that. 
doubtless there are a great many 
such unfortunate colored people in 
the community. I feel it a duty to 
offer my sen-ices to do what I can to 
teach such unfortunate persons to at 
least read a.nd write, in order that 
they may be prepared to acceptably 
fill such menial positions. Therefore, 
J will gi\'t~ free instruction in read
ing. wri•t.ing. and numbers to as many 
as forty p<>rsons under the follo\\ing 
conditions: Every applicant must pay 
a.n incidental fee of twenty cents a 
month. He must agree to attend 
school' regula.rly and punctually for 
at le.ast three months. Xo one under 
sixteen years of age will be admitted 
to this class. The class will not be 
organized with less tha.n twenty per
sons, nor will there be admitted to 
this class over forty persons. All 
persons who desire to accept this 
ofl'er will .please meet me at Russell 
School Building next Monday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock.--C. P. Russell." 

The aibove clipping under the head
ing " Ni<Tht School for Rudimentary 
Ins~ucti~ns for Adult Xegroes to Be
gin on :\ionday," is from one of the 
daily pa.pers of Le~ington, Ky. Mr. 
Russell is to be greatly commended 
for the interest he here manifests in 
the colored man. About one person 
in every seven of the population in 
the United States is a colored man. 
In conversation with a miscellaneous 
crowd, black and white, in front of 
a country store s<>me months ago, it 
was their united opinion thait not one 
in twenty of the colored men above 
forty years of age could read. No 
better work could be engaged in 
than •to est.a blish schools for this 

neglected class, not only to teach 
them how to read and write, but 
a.Ion-g with it give them regular in
struction in the Scriptures. A grand 
a.nd glorloua missionary work could 
be done rig\ht at your own doors by 

GOSPt i AlJ\'ULA l~ .. ·s 

having such schools 'in every town 
and city throughout the South. It 
would hies;; you in doing it, bless the 
negro, and help society generally. 
The man or woman who will not tell 
of Jesus a.nd his love to any one 1who 
will listen, as opportunity affords. 
has not read his Bible prayerfully 

·nor sought to know his whole duty 
to his fellow-men . J. Yf. :\l'CAL~B. 

Christian Love. 

There are many loose ideas among 
people as to what Christian l~ve_ is. 
'l'hey do not make a proper d1st1nc
t.ion between it and natural human 
Jove . Very much that is called" Chris
tian love" is merely .human love. and 
not a very good quality, either. Chris
tia.n love is the love of Christ which 
is implanted in n belie,ing heart. 
There may not be mucb. of it, and it 
may be mixed considerably rwith one's 
natural love, as seems to bei the case 
in many instances. Yloreover, Chris
tian love, as first imparted to the be
liever is not cultivated a,nd enlarged 
by it~ possessor to any particular 
extent i·n numerous cases. God's de
sire Is th.at his love shall be "shed 
~i,broad" in the heart, so that it n:i.ay 
become a reigning force in ·one's life. 
T.he Christian, by a steady course in 
prayer, by studying the Bible wit11 
n de~otional spirit, by a ready will
ingness to do God's will. may so en
large and spread this love that it 
will surcharge his whole heart. Xo
tice the truth that Christian love is 
a perfect love. It is the perfect love 
of Christ , bearing rule in the heart 
and dominating the daily life. Christ 
never imparted imperfect love in any 
believer's heart. Hence, every true 
believer has pe~fect love, a.nd ea.ch 
one has jt in proportion to his faith 
and capacity to receive it, and also 
according to the extent of a personal 
cultivation of it. What does Chris
tian Jove lead its subj ects to do? It 
lead them to do just what God com
mands them to do, so far as th~y are 
able to trnderstoand his commands. 

If a Christian refuses to obey a 
oo=and to him, which he knows 
comes from God. then he is governed 
by his natural love. which is a Jo,·e 
for self-,-..iU. Ire is surely not gov
erned by Christian love, for this al
. ways leads one to obey Christ in 
every respect. Ohrist's love never op
erates against itself, and t.his applies 
to Christ's lo>e in .a, believer's heart. 
Then, too, this love leads its subjects 
to be kind toward all classes of peo
ple_ It never prompts one to say oi
write spiteful words a.bout those wh<>' 
do not agree with hi.m; nor does it 
lead one to rejoice in the misfortune 
·which comes to one who differs from 
him in religious mat.ters. Some tlme 
a.go I r...a.<1 an editori.al 4i n a religious 
paper in which it V\~..t.s plainly appar
ent that the writer r ejoiced in t.he 
alleged falling off in the circulation 
of the chief official organ of the 
church, because tJhat editor does not 
advocate the same views which the 
other editor does. Christian love does 
not behave like that. It is natur:il 
Jove, much depraved, that wishes that 
so;m.e bad thin<T will ha.ppen to those 
who will not believe, in all re ·pects, 
just as the ex-acting .,and critical 
Ohristian does. Finally, this Jo,·e 
le-ads Its possessor to be strictly hon
est. ·He will pay hi6 subscription to 
hi religious paper without being re
peatedly asked by the publisher. 

C. H. WETHERBE. 

Our ha.ppines.s und our success de
pend on our being where we belong. 
-T. De Witt. Talmage. 
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These Fonr New Preparations comprise a complete treatment 
and cure for nearly all tbe ills or lire. 

'l'be Emulsion of Co<t Liver Oil i• needed by some, tbe :ronlc 
b,- others , tbe :Expectorant by others, the Jelly by otber_s sttll, Sf!d 
ail four .. or any thre~, or two, o~ any ~ne, may be used SIDf:!lY or 111. 
combarnthrn, according to th e ex1genc1es or tbe cssH.. FuU mstruc
tions with each set or !our free remedies, repre.-ented an th1s 1llustra
tioo. 

THESE FOUR REMEDIES 
Represept a New system of treat
ment for the cure of consumption, 
and those suffering from wasting 
diseases, weak lungs, coughs, sore 
throat, catarrh, bror.chitis, and 
other pulmonary troubles, or in
flammatory con itions of nose, 
throat, and lungs. 

The treatment is free. You have 
only to write to obtain it . 

By the ew system devised by 
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, the great 
specialist in pulmonary and kindred 
diseases, the needs of the sick body 
are supplied by the FOUR distinct 

remedies constituting his Special 
Treatment known as the Slocum 
System. 

Whatever your disease, one or 
more of these four remedies will be 
of wonderful benefit and will cure 
you. 

According to the needs of your 
case, fully explained in the Tr~atise 
given free with the free remedies .. 

The ailments of women and deli
cate children are speedily relieved. 

The four remedies form a bulwark 
of st re n gt h again t disease in 
whatever shape it may attack you . 
THEY CURE. 

THE FREE TRIAL. 
To obtain these four FREE preparations that have never yet failed to 

cure, all you have to do is to write, mentioning the Gospel Advocate, to 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine Street, New York, 
giving full address. The four free ren~edies will then be sent you at once. 

Smith's Bible . Dictionary 

I 

compnsrng its antiquities, biographies,,.. 
geography, natural liistory, and litera· 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1 -
ences to the Revised Version of the Nf'w 
Testament. Over 8oo. pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added." Price, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish-
. ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Earn on~ or both of 
the Bibles by send
ing us the NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Subscrib¢. 
(O=day 

-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
ONE YEAR AND OUR 
ART BIBLE, No. 933 • 
Or if you will send us two new subscribers at the regular price of $.r.50, eacli, for 
one year, we· will forward the Bible as a premium. THIS IS A ~ARGE TYPE 
EDITION, SELF-PRONOUNCING TEACHER'S COMBINATION BIBLE. It 
has the usual Helps: Subject Index, Maps, Concordance, etc. The covers are 
flexible, and edges are gold over red, making quite a handsome book. The text 
is the King James, with footnotes showing the changes made in the Revised 
Version, thus practically making both versions in one. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .. 

Arrearages, if any, 
must be paic;I up in 
order to take advan
tage qf _ ANY OF 
THESE OFFERS 

Acts, Chapter g; Acts 22 : 5-16; Acts 22 : 12- 20: II Cor. 11: 30: Gr-al_. 1-: 1-7 -------. l 
We will send the GOSPEL ADVOCATE for one 
year to either new subscribers or renewals, and a 

2.00 NELSON'S 32mo TEXT BIBLE, 
FLEXIBLE COVERS, gold edges over red, fo!'." 
or we will send the Bible as a premium for ONE 
NEW SUBSCRIBER. . . . · . . . . . .. 

ooocoooo POR 000000000 
OOOOOOQO~ 000000000 

I.SO 
We will send the GOSPEL ADVOCATE to new sub
scribers and renewals, for one year, with the choice 
of ONE OF THE FOLLOWING PREMIUMS: 

Home and Farm, One Year 
OUR ART CALENDAR POR 1901 

Gold-edge Morocco Pocket Testament 
You will make NO MISTAKE in selecting either 
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and tleed." Isaiah wa.s a. perfect master of the He
brew tongue. and wielded. it powerfully, in his style 
giving abundant evidence of his education. Next 
to Christ. the m.,a.in figure of the New Testament is 
Paul. the apostle, and he was highly educated. If 
it was of benefit to inspired men to be educat~d. how 
much more is it to us, whose knowledge of the word 
of God dt>peuds upou our study? 
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THE POWER OF THE RELI
GIOUS PRESS. 

Xow is the season of the year to work for new 

. ubgct""ibers. }fost people will read something. If 

they tlo uot read good literature, they will read per

Jlicious literature. '!."'he religious paper is a. power

fu I faC'tor · Eo · good. Ever~' week it carries in to yo;11e 

home thoughts that elevate. ennoble, a.nd refine. 

rts influence for good cannot be estimated in dollars 

a11d cents. .\s regularly a;s the weeks come and go 

it Yisits ,\·our home, carrying to you thoughts that 

are ea.lcnlated to arom>e you to a nobler aud purer 

life. Think of it! Por a little less than three cents 

per \Veek you can ha.ve a first-class preacher in 

.rout· home discussing theme.g that strengthen tlw 

soul for good and lift it above that which will drag 

it (t.wn to hell. To read such literature is iufini~ely 

better than to read the sensational trash of the clay. 

To encourage our friends to work for the dissem

ination of truth we are still making· the follo\\ing 

offer: Send u three nNv subscribers, accompanied 

by four dollars aud :fifty cents. and w e will renew 

your sub::;<:riptiou one year to the Gospel .\dvocate. 

\\·e hope every subscriber to the Advocate will maki. 

an effort to send us at least three new subscriber~ 

to the paper. Your cooperation in thi>; w ork .will be 

greatly appreciated. 

.\. writer in tbe Baptist and Reflector says: "The 
young mini ter must work. He shoulu work han1 
to get an education . .\ ma.n to teach the purest. 
su blimest truths ever gfren to man ought to take 
all manner of pain · to get a fair amount of culture. 
The chances for college .and ·eminary cultur e a;re 
good . .\lore still, the work of the Christia n ministry, 
the 11eeds of this age. demand that we make good 
use of all the advantages of educational improve
ment that may be within reach."' 

In the days of inspiration there was, a · it may 
be claimed, no such i1ecessity of education as now. 
)[en theu spoke as they were moved by the Holy 

pirit. ta.king no forethought of .wha.t they should 
say. Admitting this. there yet remains the pe
culiar fn.ct that the most efficient of inspired m en. 
botJi of the old covenant and the new covenant, 
were educated men. )foses, who wielded more in
fluence as an instrument of God than any other of 
the Old '.resta.ment characters, was " learned in all 
the wisdom of the Egyptians, and mighty in word 

.\ bo,·e a II things, the preacher should know a great 
deal and learn more and more of the Bible. The 
preacher's circumstances are not Yery favorable to 
study. and if he does not set out with strong deter
mination and persistence, he will not grow in knowl
edge as be ought. One. perhaps, pre-a.ehe twice a 
da.) and spends the remainder of his time ea.ting 
dinners and telling yarns to amuse the company. 
'l.'lie re. ult. is that he p>reache his same old ser
mom; over aud O\'er . . wit.hout change and impr0Ye
me11t--se1'Ulons which he prepared in hi baby
hood. o to speak. Jn tteh n h:i tereot,yped 
preaehing is but a symptom of ' hi emptiness and 
culpable ignorance. Another, who has a great rep
utation for knowing the Scriptures, never reads hi 
Bible. save to hunt a point. The Bible i to him a 
"theological pincu hion " - nothing but a lot of 
points. Tie knows a detached passage here and 
there. and oor:i quote it readily and appl~· it more 
or less correctly to a question under cli~cussion: b11t 
tht> meaning of it, the import <>f the t'<>n-U-xt. the 
spirit of the whole, be has not learned. 

Surely be is a guilty man who. profe.ssing to 
teach the people. does not use his time and oppor
tunities to study the word of God that. he may teach 
more truth ancl teach it .more clearly; wlw, while 
in shameful ignot·ance himself. boasts of. having 
"the truth and all the truth. as it is written," a11d 
utters his sermons .wi.th the air of a pope speaking 
from the rh;dr of infallibility. But so it is: usually 
those who know loost speaJ~ most dogm.a.tically. 
However. we may spea.k with force and certaint.,\· of 
a. thiug when we are quite sure the Bible teaches it. 
But that we may know what. the. ~ible teaches, it 
requires >;tudy-earnest. sincere study. ,,·ith a view 
of ascertaining the truth. 

If a proper understanding of God's word involve 
a knowledge of En/Elish. let us study English until 
we master it: if it involves a knowledge. of Greek, 
let us study Greek if it is possible. No labor is too 
great. in order to obtain truth. At any rate, let n<.. 
Christian fail to make the Bible a te:'.\.1:-book for a 
life's study-read it, stud,\· it. meditate in it, and 
pray to the Father, who gi,·eth liberally. for wisdom 
and understanding. 

From an excell~nt monthly, entitled "Salvation," 
published in Xew York, we quote the following: 
"It is now a question, clouded .w"ith anx.iety and 
doubt: What manner of church shall the Lord find 
on the earth at his coming? 'When the Son of man 
cometh, shall he find faith on the earth? " (Luke 
18: 8.) The visible clouding of this question, now, 
is deepened by the doubt thrown upon it by the 

Lord h imself so long before. The signs so near 
the crisis are not propitious. The World is within our 
,..,-alls-horse, foot, and artillery; Plea ure mount
ed on Riches and Pride, with a host of panting fol
lowers. and · great guns ' everywhere playing on 
the Bible from pulpits and theological towers. The 
church is in Babylon; courted, fluttered, and feted, 
as the sa\•ior of society, the curator of morals, and 
the angel of charity; but 'hated .with the hate of 
hell' (unless flouted as an outgrown rag of super
stition) where,·er sh~ dares to 'hold forth the word 
of truth,' the doctrines and commandments of Jesus 
Christ that offend the pride of man' as a god, know
ing good a.nd evil.' Bab,ylon is in the church, too, 
with all this; and God alone can tell wheth~r Christ 
or antichrist be the ti-ouger in the actual trend of 
the mass. One thing is certain: the ma.s of church 
members in this "'eneration haYe not been so ground
ed in intelligent. all-round, biblical conYictions as 
to wLtb.stand the prevailing drift away from super
natural truth, faith. and autho1;ty; and their chil
dren are growing up, and even drifti.ng into the 
chul'ch, more ignorant and undisciplined spiritually 
than themselves." 

This testimony is only too true. \Yith equal dis
cernment the writer points ot1t the cause and rean
edy of that st.ate of affairs: •·When we look for the 
.source of all this evil, .we find first a pulpit dumb 
bt'fore a silent or obstreperous protest from the 
pews against the humiliating, the formidable, and 
the self-denyiug doctrines of Christ; a pulpit more 
or less sub ·enient to popularity and conformable 
to the world; a hireling professional ministry, sub
ject to the ·will of the la.ity a-s employer and pay
master. ~ext between the employing congregation 
and the hired pastor we find ourselve perplexed to 
fix the re ponsible initiatfre. and still more per
plexed to suggest a remedy for the situation." 

Again, the \\Titer a.ys: "The recent retfrement of 
a sncces ful pastor in this city from the paid serv
ice of a. wealthy church in order to devote himself. 
at his own charges, to the ' work of an evangelist ' 
and ultimately of a pastor, untraiinmeled by depend
ence on human suffrages and subscriptions, has 
deeply interested the writh- as a step in the direc
tion of refo!'m. The minister must become a. la\}'· 
man and the layman a minister, finding support 
from the laboi: of their own hands, gathering true 
c01werts to Christ. and holding them under the ex
a.mple. influence. and discipline of an accepted and 
unreserved consecration. So might ihe young men 
of the t.wentieth century. " ·hether in the ministr~-. 
in the theological seminary. or in the professions 
and trade~. go forth in a·postolic di interestednes;: 
n.nd faith. 'taking nol:J!ing of the Gentiles' by way 
of dependence, expecting to 'labor, working with 
their own hand ,' and fearless 'to declare the whole 
counsel of God.' whe.ther men will hear or forbea1-. 
,...-hether they- will pay and praise or reject and re
proach." 

Then the writ r (God bless him. whoever h e may 
be!) \dsely suggest tha.t this be made a s ubject or 
prayer. He says: "I.f thi" be agreeable to clivine 
w"isdam for this century, the great Head of the 
church, from whom flows forth the miraoele-doing 
Spi1it, can bring it. to pass. Would it perhaps be 
another of those suita.ble objects of prayer which 
t he Ernngelica.I Alliance has omitted to suggest? 
Or a qualification appendable to the usual prayer to 
the Lord of the har\·est that he would end forth 
laborers into his harvest, sugge ting that he end 
f rth no. more hirelings, but laborern all for love?" 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 
To this we can but say, "Amen; " and again, 

"Am.en." Surely all members of the body of Christ 
that would sing, with true hearts, "I Love Thy 
Kingdom. Lord,"' will be \\illing not only to pray, but 
to work as individuals. consecrated, self-denying, for 
the spread of the gospel and the glory of God; for 
i t lies with us-not .in the aggregate, but with each 
single one of us-to ma.ke the religious state of the 
world and the name of the church of God better or 
worse by having figured in it. 
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The Ideal Reali.zed. 

1t is genl• rally conceded, because ·intuitively felt 
and realized . that man. the highe t t.nw o f cr eat ion. 
whether c reated b ,\· tJ1e inhei·ent forces of matt e r 
or the direct. exertion of the creati,·e power of the 
_\!mighty, need.· a higher law or being than that t<> 
·which he belongs to guide, prote<>t. and lt>ad him in 
all the ways that make for his highest good and 
perfect rlel'elopment in the dh·i ne likeness. lt ha" 
been ><aid that man is the only creature that is 
educable. The mere animal left alone cannot 
rise abovt' n atural environment: it is 1rul,r the c rea
ture Qf circumst an ces. Left to its own r eso urces, it 
deteriorates and degenerates to the lowest dept.hs. 
The principle of what is called " rever sion to type" 
runs through the entire Yegetable and animal cre
ations and is too ob,,i ous to the c lose ob en-er to be 
questioned. But wt:at can we say of the higher cre
ation? Does it affect man as it does the IO\Yer cre
ation;;? Can man. left t-0 fight the bat.tie with the 
cleteriorati11g elements of death. unaided by a power 
not of himsel~, rise triumphantly to a place on the 
throne of the god ? Xo; it is not in his power to 
do so. One of the strongest arguments again t the 
popular theory of evolution as adrncated by some 
of -the leading seientis t s and educators of onr time 
is the fact that natural fo1ces left to their own in
herent resources tend-inedtably tend, necessarily 
tend-to degeneration. Hence. the idea of a. god
or man, as for that matter---e-merging from the lo\Y
est. form of inoriganic matter by r easo n of the in
herent potency of nature is, to say the least, abso
lutely ridicnlous. There are unmistalrn:ble indi ca
tions in all living creations of helplessness. The 
Yegetable as well as the animal, by means of the 
God-gil'en instinct. reaches up in an imploring atti
tude for help from the higher powers. ~[an isolated 
from his kind soon degenerates below t-he leYel of 
the m ere brute. Hence. the only realionabl e con
clusion is the scriptural solution of man's need. It 
is not in man to direct bis way through the .world 
to a perfect paradise of independent bli s. The an
imal •mu t look to man for its education in the 
great.er spht> re of usefulness and for mnch of the 
food upon which it.<; ex istence depends. .\s the an
imal eannot upply its greatest want.<;, so man must 
look to One that is hig11er in the realms of moral 
and spiritual posseRsions for much that pertains to 
his temporal and eternal w elfare. This long-felt 
want of the human family is appropriate.I,\· indi
cated in the s<' riptural account o[ man's att itnde 
towa rd the coming of the Christ into the ,,,·orld to 
supply the wants of man. "The desire of all 
nations shall come." This remarkable and unpar
alleled prophecy has now become a matt; r of h is
tory: the desire Qf all the natiom; has come. ·• Be
hold. I have gi1·en hhn for a witness to the people. 
a leader and commander to the people." (Isa .. ;;;: ·L) 

The eternal principles of trnth and right may be 
taught in lntiny ways. but the most effectual way 
of teaching is by showin g men how to practice 
truth and 1ighteousness. T do not deny that truth 
and p!'inciple may be taught in the abstract- tha1 
is, truth \·ithout any material ,·et ting whate ver . 
Truth in this form is apprehended by the leader~ 
of all thought; it is een fir;;t in the abstract before 
it can be embod ied in the r oncrete: it comes to the 
thoughtfnl. <lel'out student of 1 he word of God in 
vis ion of thP ideal. For the ma;;ses of th e people 
truth and righ teousnes,; " ·a l king among the people. 
talking to them in their own m1th·e tongue. deal
ing with them in the handling t>f the '·mammon- of 
unrighteousness," and showing them in e,·ery walk 
of life just ·what kind of life pleases the Father in 
heaven, is the most impre· she means possible. " ' hat 
I •m ean by ·•truth in ·the abstract " is just what one 
man. \\'h o is competent to know all trut.h as he 
learns it. wo uld find if he were alone in this worla 
hy a de,·ont study of the word of C:od in the Bible 
alone. 1'ruth thus in the abstract is objecth·e-110t 
what. men see, bn.t wha·t really exi. ts. \\'hether any . 
onp in the world sees it; trnth in th e concrete is 
. what actually exists in men and the institutions ()f 

Gori. For e xample: _\ tree once exi~tec1 in the ab
stract in the form Qf sunshine, atmosphere, ,;oil. and 
similar elements of the same nature. It was 
a theory, a ,-j sion in the minds of men when thus 
ronternplatecl in its separate eiements. 'J'he tree as 
it stands embo<lied befor the ey l" of sen e ·is con
creted atmosphere. s un bine. and soil. :\ poem had 
its origin in an impulse of a fertile brain. and is 
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now concreted thQught. The concrete is brought 
about by much labor and sacrifice. A house, tl1e 
train of cars speeding away at lightning rapidity. 
the great highway of holiness. cast up at such tre
mendous cost, with all the pro\-isions of infinit e love. 
is concretetl impulse and embodied thought; the 
grea.t st1iling ,·esse l that plmvs its way through the 
white-crested billows of the mighty deep is know11 
by all to be practicable as well as useful, bnt ""-hen 
it existed only in the he~d of .a thoughtful man, it 
was thought impractica.ble, visionary., ridiculous, im
po.ss ible. ?\[en Qf small mental caliber, thick cra
niums, and no capacity for genera·ting tJ10ught never 
believe in the abstract, the visionary, the ideal. 

Thu it is hard for men to believe in the 1winci
ples of Christianity as it exists in t.he mintl of Uocl 
and is recorded in the Yolume of the book o[ Ht-1'
ela.tion. All such people are more disposed to follow 
men in things pertaini g to religion than the teach
ings of the Book. The man of understa ncling and 
condction, who goes by what the Book teaches. fol
lows no man . save as men follow the Christ; he is 
himself a le:ider of men. Some one has a vision of 
a ·'government. by the people, of the people. and 
for the people." The world goes on incrt>dulous of 
the practicability of the new scheme; the political 
genius, however, turns a deaf ear to the scorn that 
is hurled at him. and meanwhile .works out into 
tangible form the dsions of his head. and all the 
p eople enter into the b enefits of his labor. ~fen's 

minds haYe been haunted with risions of "new hea\·
ens and a ne w earth, wherein dweHeth righteous
ness." from time immemorial: but none of them 
have been perfectly realized in the concrete. Thi" 
work was tht- exclusive prerogath"e of the man 
Chri t .Tesus. His visions of a perfected soc ie ty. 
compo eel of perfected and happy inc1h·ic1uals, i, in 
proce s of realization and will ernntuall_,. ru lminate 
in the new heavens and new earth. This wo1·k has 
been hindered by the unspiritual opposers of t he ,·i
sions of the ideal. 

:\ proper conception of the character, mission, and 
attitude of the Christ man is a bso lnte ly necessary 
to the attainment of the character. mission, and 
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Who ·made him? All that is truly great and gnmd 
in him is certain!.'' found ·in his ~[ak e r. ls there 
anything about nnrn as he came forth from the crt'
a tirn hand that is ignoble. degrading. o r mean? 
There is nothing of the kind. 'Ihen there C'tUl llOt 
be anything of the baser kind in the characte1· of 
the original Architect. From tract's of design. in
telligence. a nd go0<1ne;;s in the crt>.aturp .we con
C'lude with reason that the s,une princi1>les exi·st in 
the Cr eator. o nly in an infinitely grt>a.ter degre<>. 
\Ye do not ask wh ether man made tht' comb of the 
bee. Though man be superior to the bee in rn:uiy 
respects, he cannot do the kind of work that th e 
bee a lon e C'il!1 <lo. \\"e st-e the train of cars spee<I· 
ing :wro,;s the continent. " ' e !mow that t h e "irra
tiona l animal," as we call it. did not make it tutti 

send it on its mission of usefulness: its c<>nstruc•
tion <lt"mands more than the insti nct of the men• 
an imal. We do not ask whether man made the 
tree. with its innate prinC'iple of life: for man can
n ot make anything to grow. Upon the same princi
pl e when we look at the material unil'erse. ·with it · 
unnumbert>d .world s, we do not stultif,v ou1·seh·es by 
sa.rin•g that ma.n made it. Thus we see that the 
rharacter, the w isdom. the intelligence. and tllP 
power. are seen i n the work done. Ruskin says the 
character of the artist is seen in the piC'ture rhat he 
paints. Its virtues are bis virtues ; its ,·ices are his 
1·ices. - Wh<>n you employ a man t-0 cl~ any kind of 
work the work he does not only rel'eals the degree 
of intelligence, wisdom, and executive ability, but 
also tells those who are able to read and compre
henc1 the philosophy of works whether the workman 
be a good man. If he be a good man, he does you 
good work : if he is after the money, he doe· not 
do you 1good work. This principle applies to what 
God does: he is known ·by his works. Xature " ·as 
intended by the Creator to teach us of}he spiritual, 
and thus to lead us to the highest altitudes of 
which Xature is capable. Plato represents a man 
with all his facnlties fully developed at birth. He 
beholds at th e fir t glimpse the rising of the sun 
with amazement and gratitude; he falls down and 
w? r ships it. En t I think h e is mi !t'1ken about his 

destiny of those for whom the Christ sacrificed his worshiping the sun: I think he would worship the 
life. Wrongdoing grows out of wrong thinking. If ~laker of the sun. In a normal ·tate man does 110t. 
we knew as God knows, we would cease doing th :1t wor hip second causes; he ·goes through them to 
which is wrong: if we h"lle.w all Jesus knows about ihe origi nal. Anciently, men -saw the hand Qf Goel 
time and eterni ty. we could easily ' lil'e as he lil'er1 in all his works. The Ja.ws of Xature wer e only the 
in this world. methods by which God was working out his pnr-

:P,.om the time of man's fa ll intQ s in it seem · from poses concerning iman. ln their s impl e faith they 
the tenor and tea.cbing of the word of God that I said. "God thunders," 'God rains." ·'God sno w;;,'" 

God ha s been engaged in the mome ntous problem of 
man's recovery from sin and ruin. :No means have 
bee11 spill'ed in ordt-r to the su0Cess of the ent.erprise: 
it. has cost G<>d immensely more t.han the w orth of 
the physical universe. Sin hid his face from man: 
his holiness indicated bis freedom from moral pollu
tion and ab_,. ·ma! distance from the sinner; hi s 
attribute of a.bsolute justice indicates opposition to 
all forms and pf~nses of moral evil. God's absolute 
pe1 fecti!Jn is the confident assurance of suprt- me in
tert-st in man's sa h·ation from ~in. If he were le><s 
than perfecr. we could not expect so much of him. 
God cannot act otherwise than fqr the best of all 
his er eatnre . That assurance necessitates seve re 
dealing " ·ith some. 

But .we a r e m ore concerned at present with the 
methods of the snpreme Ruler in rev.ealing him elf 
t o man. 'Ve are .beginning to see that all knowl
edg<> is knowledge of Go<l. H e i s the source of all 
things and to him all things tend. For the present 
Wt> ,,·ill pass _by the consideration of what he has 
done and is still doing for his own people and fix 
our thought upon the means by whi ch God has 
r ewalecl himself to men. This re,·ela;tion of the 
character of God progresses through the ages; it 
l'egim; in the physical creations of God. "The 
h ea ,·eus declare the glm·y of God; and the firmament 
·showet.h his handiwork.'" But to whom is :Nature . 
a re,·elation of the character of the Creator? Xot 
to the idiot. nor to the ht>athen without a Bible, but 
to the de,·out student of his .works. H ow •much of 
the character of the Creator one destitute of the 
knowledge given in the Bible may learn .from a de
,·our st udy of his work in physical creation is per
hnps beyond our ability to say. But it seems to me 
that e\·en such a one might learn ver.\· much. The 
character of all workmen comes out in the 'vork 
done : all are known by the work done. If ''the 
tree js known by the fruit it. 1:> ars." the cbaract<'r 
of man is known by t.he work h e does. A man 
make ban·els-he i. a cooper; another shoes horses 
- he is a blacksmith; a third bllilds hou es-be is 
a carpenter: another makes a. world-what is he'? 
Here is man, as well a:s 1111 fo1'Ills of living creatures. 

and Goel dir1 eve.rything that was thought supernat
ural. Xow men in n preternatural state worship 
·:econd causes. All beyond the works of man is rel
eg>ate<l to the ab>stract and impersonal. ~J e n tr,\· tD 
dodge the issue of personal responsibility by ascrib
ing all the \\'Ork of God to the law of :\'at11.1·e . Th e 
concussion of the electrica l elements is no long-er in
terpreted to be the " l'Oice of God," as in the clays 
of the father>: . but "it" is onl.v "thunder." "Tl 
th unde rs," '·It rain ." ''It storm.-," :ire foi·m s of 
speech that betray t h e spi rit of infidelity that elim
inates Go<l from a place in the management of the 
physical univN·se. Some cannot eYen see thht Goel 
has at any time ixissed through this .world. Id olatry 
is only the pen·ersion of th e excesshe love and ad· 
miration of the aborigines for the works of (;ocl. 
The work of God was not on ly taken for what it 
was worth ,,·ithin itself, but each separa te piece was 
thought a keepsake from hi H ea,·enly Father. The 
gifts of God were not valued because of the p'Jeas
urable sensat ions tleri,·ed from them. but becnnsC' 
they yi~lclecl an inward gladness as far beyom1 that 
animal pleasure a: man transcends the brute in 
nature and in destiny. ''His joy in them is grat
itude; his use of them is .worship. As the k eep
sa.ke of a friend, as the memorial of a friend in 
heaven ne,-er seems to us the material object that 
it. is, but is transfigured to the imnud eye. so were 
the e out.ward gifts of Goel transmuted into spirit
ual object.~. endQ\\·ed with spiritual associations, and 
made the food of devout ·men's souls." But it degen
erated into making gods of all material things and 
wo1-shiping the creature rather than the Creator. 
If na.ture i s not suggestive to us of spiritual things. 
it is for the r eason that we are not spiritual; if we 
clo not see the ch<ll"acter of God in all his works, it . 
is beca.nse we have none of the samt' traits of char
acter folly developed in lls. 

I have •somewhe r e read that an a.rchitect e r ected a 
ma gnificent. building for a. king . The latter, that he 
might have all the honor and glory of the super
structure, decreed that the name of the architect 

should nowhere appear on the building. But he was 

0~1twitted by the ingenious architect, who so ar-

I 
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ranged the beams and pillars and cross bars that 
standing in the p1·oper position they formed the 
initials of the work>man's name. So has tht> Creator 
of the unin~1·se arranged his works. Bnt 1nen mu t 
st.and in the prOJ>t>r position to set' a nd appre iute. 
them. \\' .. J . BROW:\'. 

Clon•rdalt>, Tnd. 
(To Ile continued.) 

Divine Authenticity of the "Book of 
Mormon" Investigated. No. 6. 

THE ~!Olt:\!OJS' nO<'THI:'iF. OF C'O:'.'iTJXl'Ol.'S REYEL..\TIOX. 

The doctrine of continuous re,·elation, a- held by 
tlw 1..atter-<lay Saints. is one that call s for . pecial 
attention: for if 1mif<takably pro,·en. it is , indeed. 
a strong pillar o f the ) formon f:tith. Ben. E. 
Rich. in "Durant." Part. I L page H - " Publi<' 
Discussion" - says: ' Tht> c>hurch is built upon 
the foundation of apostles. I claim that the foun
dat ion of apostle.· is re,·elation: and a the founda
ti on of this building must rest upon the earth. so 
Uocl's work must rest upon the grand principle of 
r t> \'t'lation. evt>n t•ontinttous t·e,·elation." .\ lso on 
page 12 • . Part I. of" Durant," he says: "The trength 
of the ehurch consists in the personal knowledge 
and testimony of the members. The Spirit of Gorl 
fills each member with unfaltering faith, and he 
builds .his superstrueture of religious belief on pe ·-
80nal knowledge. imparted to h im by t h e power of 
the Spirit, thro11gh 1·evelatio11." Orson Pratt, on 
. page 87 of his \\"Ork. ays : •·The history of tht!. 
people of God from the earliest ages shows that 
eontiuued ren:-lation was the only way they could 
pos;;ibly learn all their duties, or God'.s will concern· 
ing- themseh·es. The,,· ne,·er once thought that the 
rt>,·elations gh·e11 to previous generations were suf
ficient to guide them into e,·ery duty." On page 91 
ht> calls for •·the l'E'pea.1 law" whieh brings con
tinuous revelation to an end: claiming that if con
tinuous revel a t ion must stop with the last revela
tions gi,·en through the aposties. then there •must 
be some ,:-Iain testimonies to tha.t ~ffect. This la.w 
of t.he repeal is gh·en by the upostle Pa.ul in Gal. 
:1: :l:l-.\: 7. R. Y .. as follows: ·'But before faith came. 
WE' .were kept inward under t.he law, shut up unto 
the faith " ·hich should afterwards be . revealed . 
that the law hath been our tutor [child leader] to 
b1 ing us unto Chri t. that we might be justified b~· 

faith. But now that faith is come. we are no louger 
1111der a tntor rchild l t> ader]. For ye are all sons of 
Uod. through faith. in .lesus Christ. I Ye are all one 
man in .Je.-us Christ]. For as 1uan.\· of you as were 
haptized into Christ did pnt on ChriHt. - .\ ncl 
if y e are Christ's, then are ye .\ braham's seed. hf'irs 
:wc·onling to promise. But r say that so long as the 
heir is a child. he clitfereth nothing from a bond
st>rrnnt. though he is lord of all; but is nndet· guard
ians nnd steward.· until the term appointed of thP 
fatlwr. o Wt' al .·o. when •We were C"h.ildren , \verl' 
lwl<l in bondage under the rudiments of the world: 
hut when the fullnes" of the time came. God seut 
forth his Son. horn of a woman, born under the 
law. that he <night redeem them which wert' uncler 
the law. that we might rect>i\'e the adoption or 
sons. .\ nd beca u:;;e ye arp sons. Ciod sent forth the 
. pirit of his 8011 into our hearts. crying . . \ bba . Fa
ther. So that thou art no longer a bonclserrnnt, 
but a son: aud if a ;:on. then an heir through 
Uod." 

In thi;; testimon_y we learn that God treatPd the 
race of man through the headship of the Jewisll 
nati on as pa.rent,\; treat a child from its infancy tjll 
it attains the freedom of its manh ood . In the open
ing yt>iirs of infancy the pari>nts are holding it by 
the hancl to guide its step.·. and the.'· are continuall,Y 
• peaking to it to make re,·elation~ of their will, 
telling it b_y direct per.-onal instruction what it 
mnst do from day to da~-. When the t'11ild a.rrh·es 
at t he proper age. it iH sent to sehool and plaC"ed 
under teachers who are also mRl\ing contint)al per · 
;:onal re,·elations to the child concerning the nnious 
mysteries of scienC'e which have hitherto b t'en to 
the c>hild a sealed book. The growing youth is al ·o 
instructed in the rnrious ci\'il duties which will cle
,·ohe upon it wh en it shall finally enter upor~ the 
liberty of its manhood as n eitizen of the State and 
country of its birth. But when the young man en
ters upon the prh·ileges of his future life as a frt>e 
aucl independent. citizen these pe1-,,onally spoken re,·_ 
elations cease. and the man now becomes amenable 
to the writtt'n la.w and statutes of the govermne11t 
under which he wa. born. 'The man is e:o..-pected to 
make himself acquainted with these laws a.nd tv 
bape the whole course of his life by them. 

liOSPEL AlJVOCATE. 

ln the s3me manner Paul hows that God deals 
with mankind. From .\ dan1 to :\[oses he made per
sonal reYelations to rn1ious indh·iduals. as the then 
present circumstances required. Tl1en at >Iount Si
nai, under the leadership of ~ rose!<, he started the 
rac to school under the headship of the nation of 
Jsrael. As an object lesson and a pattern, he places 
th is nation under guardians and stewa t·ds to lead 
them: and as this first dispensation of written law is 
a. shadow and a pattern, and not the very thing 
itself. therefore it was necesslu-_r that u continuous 
re\·elation should lead them till the pattern was all 
laid out. But when Christ came as the enduring 
substance of the shadow. the new covenant under a 
new dispensation was given by the Holy ~ pirit 
through tht> apostles. and then committed to writ
ing as tht> un<'hangeablt> la\Y till Christ should come 
the second t ime. 'I his is illustrated b~· Jesus him
self in tlw parable of the talents intrusted to his 
St'n·ants. sa,rit1g to them: "Trade .' ·e herewith till 
[ come." This trust and this command given to 
them lays out the work in ·which to be enga•ged till 
he comes back from the far country. ha\'ing also 
bl'en gone a long time. He gine them in writing 
through his apostles all the necessary instructions 
regarding the work: and as they hm·e all been 
brought into the perfect liberty of the sons of Goel. 
as fellow -eitizens of the household of God, there is 
no further necessity for any more ·poken revela
tions. for we may know with assured certainty th!' 
exact li·mits and appl ications of these in ·tructions 
if we right]~· div ide the word of God according to 
t he rule a.nd example gh·en by the apostles them
selves. They were commanded to teach the na
tions. to baptize those who believed the teaching, 
and then to ghe additional teaching to those •who 
wete baptized, with the added promise that Cbri t 

would be with them till the full consummation of 
the age. thereby clearly intimating that there would 
be no change in the e instructions till be should 
r eturn at the close of the age. In the recorded ex
amples gh·en in Acts we ·see the one invariable mes
sage gh·en to the world. and in the apostolic letters 
we rP.acl the Yarious instructions suited to all sta
tions in life giYen to those who had come out from 
the world to be a people for the name of Christ. 
Tht>n as the results of this teaching addre ed to 
the world and the church •were to be co_ntinuously 
the . a.me till the Lord slwuld come, when once 
these teachings were fully confirmed by the mirac
ulous gifts of the Holy pirit, and then committed 
to ''-riting. that written record is fully sufficient to 
a .:c c•mplish the results if only strictly followed. 
Thus it. is clearly shown by the apostolic testimony 
that the law of manhood majo1ity ets the limit to 
continuous revelation, a.nd the manhood of the race 
is held amenable to the written law of the reign 
of the heaven ; and this is on1y rea onable, for a. 
written la·w cannot change from time to time, but 
is alway the same : and when men deliberately de
part from the written law, substituting de,ice of 
their own. then their departure and pen'ersions 
can be clearly pointed out and exposed . 

That a written law of unchangeable perm.anency 
is substituted for continuous revelation is clearly 
hown by the following scripture . In ?-.fark 16: 20. 

R. V .. we read: "And they .went forth, and preached 
e,·erywhere, the Lord working with them. and con
firming the worcl by the signs that followed ." This 
stateme11t. follows immediately after the promise 
concerning the sign that should follow them that 
believe. and shows that. the signs were for the pur· 
p :is of confirming the word as given by the spoken 
·p,-elations of the Hol.\· Spirit through the apo tie . . 

Tt must be clearl.'· evident to every reasonable min d 
that .when the spoken w ord is once fully confirmed 
and then committed to writing by those who wit
ne secl the confirmation there is no furth er necessity 
for any rept>tition of the confirmatory ~igns. Writ
tt>n te. timon~·. when onc>e esta.blishecl as true, ilO 
always reg11rclecl as more ,·aluable than !<poken tes
timony. for it is always at hand, always the. same. 
and cannot be denied or retracted. But we have 
till further testimony along this line. In Heb. 2: 

:i . .i. R. Y .. we read that the great salvation which 
wai- first spoken through the Lord ·• .was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard: God also bearing wit
nes.· with them. bath by signs and wonders. ancl l>y 
manifold power .. and by gifts of the Holy Gho·t, 
according- to his own will." Then we read in .Tude 
3-.3. TI.\'.: ''Twas con.trained to write unto you 
exhorting you to contend earne t\,,· for the faith 
whi<"h .was once for all delh·e red unto the saints. 

l desire to put you in remembrance, though 
ye know all things once for nil." In this testimony 
it i. · ~!early shown that the re,·elation given once 
throug:h the apostles is once for all: in other .words, 
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no 1nore revelation .· are to follow. In 1 Tim. 6: 
H. R. \ '., Paul exhort. to "keep the C'Ommand
ment, without ·pot, ... until the appearing of onr 
Lord .Tesus ('hrist." 'l' hese testimonies show that 
the commanchneut by him committed to writing w:rn 
to l'Oruinue with unabated force till the second com
ing of Christ. The teaching of all these criptures 
is also strengthened by the words of Jesus to the 
doubting Thomas: "Because thou hast seen me, 
thou ha t, believed: blessed are they that have not 
seen, and yet luH·e belie,·ed." John immediate] ~ 

add.-; the •t.- word~: .. But t he'e rsigm; l are \\T'itten, that 
_ye may believe that Jesus is theC'hrist.theSonofGocl: 
and that bt>lieving ye may ha,·e life in his name." The 
blessing is upon those who do not depend upon new 
revelations with new signs following, but who be
lieve thl' \\Titten record of the revelations and ign.
gh·en onee for all. But wp have some vt'ry con.clu
.·ivel,r daQ11uging testimony against continuous r ,._ 
elation furnished by the Latter-day aints out of 
their own mouths to follow this. C. S. TOWKE. 

The True Minister Must Discriminate 
Character. 

l 11 making t.hese discriminations, judgment mus t 
begin at the house of God . The world and. the 
church must stand up together for judgment. The 
wiC'ked and impious of all classes must hear the 
note of warning. :\[en must know their sins and by 
the power of the truth they mnst be forced to abim
don them . 

In the church will be found: 
1. The hypocrite,. " -ith his holl()w groan and loud 

amens. whi ch he suppo e will be discounted fo l' 
pure and undefiled religi?n, while the poor and the 
needy, the widow and the orphan, occupy few of his 
thoughts and receive fewer of his pennies. 

2. The Chri tian churl, " ·ho lives for him elf, ne,·e.
considering the circumstances of his brother or hi 
fellow-man . "The vile person shall be no more 
called libe.rnl, nor the churl said to be bountiful : 
for the vile person " ·ill speak \·illainy, and his heart 
will .work iniquity, to practice hypocrisy, and to utter 
error against the Lord, to make empty the oul of 
the hungry. and he will cause the drink of the thir t y 
to fail. The instruments also of the chnrl are e\ii-~ 
he de,·iseth wicked cledces to de troy the poor with 
I_ying words. even when the needy speaketh right. 
Hut the liberal devi eth liberal thing·: a.ncl 'by liberal 
things shall he tand." (Isa. 32: 5- .) The churl 
is st.ingy. C'losefi ted, uncharitable. and di honest , 
e,·er bending- his energie to do something for h i.m-

t> If. his wife: his. on, John. and his wife-they fou r. 
and no more. 

:i. The lukewarm La-0dicean, having a name to 
live, and yet better dead: fit only to be spewed out of 
the mouth of God. ·•I know th,r works, that thou 
art neither cold nor hot: I would thou .wert cold 
or h()t. o then because thou art lukewarm. antl 
neither cold nor hot. I will spew thee out of my 
mouth." (Rev. 3 : lJ. 16.) · 

.\. 'I he .bigot, who is always a zealot-thinking
himself to be something when he is really nothing : 
hunting for opportunity to oppress, tyrannize over, 
and wound those who will not receh·e him as a n 
oracle of God . 

:;. 'l he whisperer, the backbiter, the landerer-he 
.who murders character. lapping the blood of inno~ 

cence with hi s poisonous tongue with a Sc'Utisfac
tion Llll ·u r passed b,,. an hyena. ·•He who steals m~· 

pm·se steals trash; but he who takes awa~· my gootl 
name takes that which he cannot restore, anti. 
though it doe not t>nrich him, makes me poor in
deed." than which nothing is more truly said. 

6. The pre judiced. and self-secure in all the church
es, who had rather risk the consequences of utte r 
destruction. in the world to come than to confess a n 
error in time. "For the time wlll come when. they 
.will not endure sound dochine: but after their o wn 
lu. ts . hull they heap to themsehes teachers, havin.,. 
itching ears; and they shall turn 
from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables." 
Tim. 4: 3, .i.) 

ln the world will be found: 
1. The athei t. Jh-ing in a world which, b~- chance. 

he professe. to think affords him the blessings of 
life. denying that Goel in whom he Jh·es anti has his 
being. whose air he breathes. whose waters s la ke 
hi · thirst, who. e bounties satisfy his ap[~tite. a n1l 
who ha-« prO\·idecl eterna I happines for hi!i ne ' e r
dying soul. 

2. The infidel, who reject the 
to save him and spurns the spiritual 
con olations of the go. pel of peace. 
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pects eternal felicity becau e of his own goodness 
and the mercy of God. 

:i. '!'he -;coJl'er, reveling in blasphemy, procla.iru
ing himself entirely too brave a man to fear the 
consequences of an irrellgious life, and rirliculing 
those who ha\·e respect to the future and endeavor 
to erve the Lord. 

4. The prie ·ts of Bacchus-the barkeepers--serving 
daily and nightly at his altars, when~ the richest 
a.nd most superb splendors are seen in cut glass 
and shining mirrors, reflecting the shape>i and hues 
of rich decanters filled with that which chu.rms am! 
promises to satisfy the craving of his devotees. 

5. The worshipers of Bacchus-the practicaldrunk
ards-w1hose only controlling desire is to satisfy the 
lust of their flesh by exehanging the dignity of man
hood for the sensuality and brutality of the beast, 
dishonoring and cursing their being and destroying 
their souls in hell. 

6. The ga.ruhler, staking thousands of dullu.rs Oil 

the turn of a die or the drawing of a card; or, what 
is no better, risking his own money and oftentime<o 
the money of others upon the up or down of thto 
market value of some article of commerce--called 
•·dealing in futures ··-by which oftentimes he be
oomes bankrupt, bringing himself to po\-erty, hi5 
family to shame and want; sometimes a defaulter, 
having betr.iyed a public trust, becoming a fugitive 
from justice, and passing a miserable existence, either 
a wanderer in exile from home and friends or behind 
prison bars. But there are gamblers besides these 
whose wa,,,aers are far higher a.nd fa.r more vaJual>le. 
'l'here are ma~y who are .wagering the bliss of eter
nity upon the possibility of a doubt. ·· l'erhaps 
tillere may be no God; and if a God, perhaps there is 
no hell; perhaps there will be no resurrection; per
hap all will be blessed in the future." These be 
they who are of all men playing the most reckless 
g-ame. 

7. 'rhe thoughtless and worldly-minded millions, 
with this v-orld for their god, who had rather 
be clothed. in pu1-ple and fine linen and fare sump
tuou ly e,very day th m to wea.r a robe of rlghteous
nes · and feed upon the sincere milk of the word, 
that they ·may grow to the stature of men and 
won:!:.~n in Christ Jes us. 

These are all before the eyes of the pulpit. The 
true minister-preacher of the word-will not be 
appalled by this array of the force of sin. He will 
gird on his armor as a true soldier of the cross, 
ready to do battle for his Lord. While the weapona 
of hi ·· warfare are not ca.rnal, but m.ighty through 
God to the pulling dmYn of strongholds, casting 
down imaginations, and every high thing that ex
a.lteth itself aga.inst the knowledge <>f God, and 
b1inglng into captivity every thought to the obe
dience of Ghrist•· (2 Cor. 10: 4, S), he will not lower 
the standard of Christian manhood, nor suffer the 
banner of Prinoe lmmauuel to trail in the dust to 
uit the caprice· of a. Uod-forsaklng church or a sln

tm·ing world, though he meet the fate of J·eremiah 
iu Bgypt or of Paul at Rome. 

Let the faithful minister say to .\.dam, in hi>; 
t.1-alIBg'res ion: "' \\"here a.rt thou "l " Let .him say to 
Caln, the fratricide: ··\\"here is thy brother"!" Let 
him ::;a,y ro Da \id, the royal voluptuary: ··Thou a.r"ti 

the man.'' Let him say to l'eter, the temporizer: 
·· Uet thee behind me, ::>ata.n.' ' Let hlm say to the 
de\·lt: ··The Lord rebuke thee.'' Let him say to the 
God-rejecting and Chrls<-rejectiug multitudes who 
ha\-e heard so many times the invitations .of the 
gospel and the sweet offers of salvation without 
embracing them: •· Ye ser~nts, ye gene1·ation of 
vi~rs, how can y<>u escape the damnation of hell "! ,. 
··Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed 
to the things which we have hea.rd, lest at any time 
.we should let them slip. For if the word spoken by 
angels was steadfast, and every u-a.u.sgression ~n·l 

disobedience received a just recompense of reward: 
how shall we escape, if we neglect so great salva-
tion?" JAJ.IES K 8COBEL 

\"ictoria, who breathed her la.st iu England teu 

days ince, to begin a life of greater glory than all 
her realm could offer, was not only an admitted 

queen of millions of men, but reigned where inher

itance does not extend-in the hearts of the e mil

li-Ons of her acknowledged ·ubjeet and in the hearts 
of as lIIlally more millions w.ho never would admit 

the sway of any scepter, except that growing out 

• e beautiful womanhood and unselfish Christian 

$he lived before the .world for seventy years. 

her is that she was a 

GOSPEL AD OCAT.b. 

Brother· Lipscomb: Please answer the following 
question through the Gospel Advooate : Two of our 
brethren went to law and in so doing violated a 
plain precept laid down by Paul in 1 Cor. 6. The 
one that broug-ht uit was vindicated by the laow of 
the land, mo\-ed away, and called on the church for 
a letter. The church refused to give him a letter 
unless he would acknowledge his offense, but said 
if he were to come back, it would not require him to 
confe · his wrong. Can we continue one guilty per
son in our fellowship when we will not giYe another 
a letter who is guilty of the same offense, when nei
ther will acknowledge he did wrong? If I sny to 
my brothe.r, •·I am sorry I did so and so," and turn 
around a time or two and say to him, .. Uuder the 
same circum tauces I would do it aga.in," is that 
repentance? ~UTH F. CUNNINGlL\.\L 

Rosela.n<l, Tex. 

There is no repentance in saying: " I am ·orry I did 
a thing, but would do it again under similar circum
stances." The l!U.tter clause contradicts the former. 
There is no repentance until we cea e to do the 
wrong. A letter is only a statenient o.f the person's 
standing in the ehurch. If he is worthy to live in 
the church without confessing the wrong, he is 
worthy of a. letter stating he is a member of the 
church l\·hen he moves away. His remaining or 
moviug MVa.y does not change his guilt Or worthi
ness. The wrong is in not requi1:i.ng him to n"-pen t 
of his sin, whether he remains in or moves out of 
the neighborhood. It is the duty of the church to 
do this for his good. To negleet it is to do him 
wrong and deprive· him of the means of grace God 
appointed t.o save him from his sin . The church is 
to administer this grace by exercising discipline. 

Brother Lipscomb: Is it wrong for a brother t<> 
play all kinds of tune on the Yioliu? We have a 
brother who practices playing all kinds of tune1:1 
and 1he says he will never quit it until some one 
cau. prove it i wrong. Please give the scriptures 
that condemn it, if there are any. The church is 
divided, and some of the brethren ay they will not 
fellowship him. Please ad>ise us in regard to our 
duty in such {L case as soon as possible, either by a 
prh:i.te letter or through the Gospel Advocate, and 
oblige. W. A. lL\.TLEY. 

Coxburg, Tenn. 

r. he.ve never fouud a word in the Seriptut'es sayi ug 
the pla~;ng of ~· tune is sinful. Some may by 
their evil 1 ociation produce evil if played in some 
crircurustances ; in other ch-cums ta nces they might 
do no harm. I know nothing of music, but I thiuk 
no tune can be sinful in itself. It would show a 
Christian spirit in t-he brother were he to refrall.\ 
from playing these tune objeeted to out of defer
i>nce to the feelings of others, eYen though he 
thinks them not ,,Vl'Ong. If a weak brother had been 
ha1bitnated to sin in association with the playing 
of the,;e tunes and hearing Ulem tempted him to sin 
agaiu. it would be sinful to play tht"lll . be-fore him 
and so t.empt ~im to in. ·•But when ye sin so 
against U1e brethren, and wound their we.ak con
scienee. ye sin against Chr ist. Wherefore, if meat 
m ake my brother to offend, I will eat no flesh 1while 
the world !'<ta.ndeth, lest I make my brother to of
fend." (1 Cor. : 12, 13.) While I do not know 
o.nything about music, ~·et I think there are no 
tunes that of themselves excite sinful emotion· and 
desires. To make the playing of a tune a test of 
fellowship '"ould ·be to make a kst not given by 
God. and this would be wrong. 

Brother Lipscomb: I send you a tract which "'-as 
gi\·en to me by a. Seventh-day Adventi t, which I 
request you to review through the QQspel Advocate, 
if you have the time and the space in its columns. 
I wrote to the Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany for two of your tracts on "The Sabbath," 
wJtich I ha.ve received, but they do not answer aJl 
th&- arguments contained in the tract I send you. 
One of my brothers seems to be muddled (if you 
will allow the expression) by the contents of the 
tract, 'hence my r equest. JI. C. WILLEFORD. 

Bettie, Te.x. 

Our brother ought to poin t out what in the trn.ct 
w-as not answered. We canno t publish the whole 
tract a.nd go over it, item by i tem, to answer. All 
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the points. as I see Uiem, are a.nswe.red in tbe tract 
we publish. There is not a passa.ge in the Xe" 
Testament that urge the ob ervance of the a.bbath; 
but they a.11 show Obrist asserting hls po~ver as 
Lord of the abbath, o had a right to set aside its 
obligations, as did David at Kob and as it was seL 
aside by the priests under the command of God in 
baking the shmvl>r ad on the Sa1bbath. He claims 
to be Lord of the abbath t.o justify his right to 
set it a ·ide. It was never giYen to any but the 
Jews. It w1as first girnn with the 111 w preparatory 
t<> the covenant of Sina.i. ~eh . 9: H says: '"Aud 
ma.dest known unto them bhy holy Sabbath, and · 
commancledst them precepts, statutes. and laws, by 
the Ji.a.nd of Moses thy servant." This says plainly 
he made the Sa,bba,th k--nio·wn through :\foses. 

BTother Lipscomb: What is the difference- between 
an elder and a bishop, a reeorded by Paul in 1 Tim. 
3 and Tit . 1: 5-9? Brother"'· J. :\foss, in his ~nd 
article, if I get his meaning. says bishops are se
leetecl from elders, and bv >irtue of this become 
bishops. I am slow to bell eYe that the elder here 
referred to ·becomes uch by reason of age. Titu.~ 

v.'<lS to ordain elders in e\·ery cit_y. If .by reason of 
age, why OT'clnin them? I fail to gra.·p any differ
ence between the duties or quialifications or the 
official name bet.ween "elder" or "bis.hop... 1 have 
always t.hou.ght the man herein referrt'd to--tbat is. 
elder, bishop, or overse-er - must have the f:ame- quuJ
i:fications, his duties b Ping th.e same; therefore. each 
being the Rame. I hope some one will give us the 
true light on this point. 0. L. HARDI:\'. 

Hore Cave, Ky. 

I do not think any one was regarded a a11 elder 
among the Jews or the early churches without 
the character and e:-..-perience th.at age can give; 
they did not make elders of young men .. The bish
ops. o\·erseers, or ruling elde-r were selected from 
the m en of a,.,"'E'. expelience, and fixed character. 
That is all Brat.her ::\foss said. if ~·ou will r ead hiR 
artiC'le l'11refnll~·. The t.erm "elders,. is used iu 
two different ense>' in the Bible: .\n old person; 
(2) t he rulers of t11e dt.\· a .Tews or of t.hP 
churches among Christian . Tliese Inst were called 
" bishops " or " overseers ., among the Greek- peaJ;:
ing Christians: but the elders that rul<'cl :i.nd t.he
bishops ·\Yere the same people. They must be- S{"

leoted from the old or Pxperienccd men; with the 
nee(!{"(l qualifications. 

Brot.her L ipscomb: [ have read "Ch·il (}o\·ern
rnen" t.hrough. nnd I 1*lien• th:i.t l can be-a.rtih· in
dorse all that it teaches; but a..o;; it is ,;ilent 01; tl1e 
ptLl>lic school system. T would like to hear from 
you on t.hat subject, "s to whether or not Ch.ris
tians hould prtrticipate in lecticm for trustees or 
county superintendents of public instruction. Plt>ase 
ans•,·er through the QQspel .\dvocate or otherwise. 
and oblige. V.\ X B. S:\£1TIL 

Denmark, :\fiss. 

It seems to me a man who can ask that qne tion 
has not underst.ood the argument. If he ean par
tici pa.te in and use httma:a gover nment when his 
wisdom approvt>-~. or to accomplish one enc'.1, he ean 
do it to accomplish any and all ends. The reason 
a. Christian cannot use the human governm nt is 
because it was not ordained by God for his use, but 
for the wicked and rebellious. If a Christian can 
vote in one election. then he can vo in a.II. Read 
the ·book oYer again. Christians are not allowed to 
go before the tribunals of earthly go,·ernments to 
settle their differtnces, much less can they run the 
goYernments themselves. 

Brother Lipscomb: I heard two membe-rs of the 
ohurch of Christ and one member of the ::\lethodist 
Church discussing whethe.r a Christian is ·bound to 
take pa.rt in politics or not. One of the Christians 
took t.he position tha.t he is not, while the other 
two claimed he is. They finally agreed to leave it 
t6 you, so please give your answer through the 
Gospel Adrncate, and oblige. W. E. REED. 

Ackerman, Miss. 
They ought not and did not intend to say they 

would accept my decision unless I ga\·e reason to 
convince . them. True men cannot let o.thers decide 
sueh questions for th.t"Ill. The question is too big 
a one for me to give the reasons in answer to a 
q uery. The best way is to send forty cents n.nd 
get the book on .. Civil ao~ernment" mid read it. 
In it I give my reason at length for believing Chris
tians should n o t take part in political affairs. 

I 

, 
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PERSONAL. 

Brathe'l• .T. A. Harding preached at 
Bowling G~u. Ky., la t L<>rc1's day. 

Brother M. C. Km·fees passed 
through the C'ity last week e<n route 
to Yaldosta. Ga. H e wa · just reco ,·
ering from la grippe. 

Our Brother S. I. S . Cawthon, of An
dalusia, Ala .. is sorely afflicted "ith a 
carbuncle 011 bis neck. Ile desires t·he 
prayers of i!he faithful. 

Brother F. B. SQ·gley was booked to 
prench at Horse C'~>e, l}:Y, , last I,ord's 

day. He has been laboring with the 
'l".hnrch there for seYernl yea.rs. 

Brot.her H. P. ~leeks, author err "At 
tbe Feet of .J.esus," spent severa.l days 
in the <'ity last " ·eek. He made us a 
n •ry pleasant Yisit. \\'e :~re always 
glnd to see him. 

Jlrother :John A. Klingman. a. young 
brot.ber of flTother George A. :Kling
man. bus been dO'ing a. good work re

cently with the brethren at Fifteenth 
aml .J efferson street.s, LouisYille, Ky. 

Brother A. J. Luther, of Burns, 
Tenn., cheered the editor s by ca lling 
on them one clay last week. Re was 

here to officiate in the marriage of 
Mr. TI'illiam Meacham and Miss Allie 
~fai Baker. 

Brother J. D. Floyd prea.ches one 
unday in each month at ~ormandy, 

Tenn. Brother Floyd's articles a.re 
always enjoyed by the renders of the 
Gospel Advocate. We hope he ,,;n fa
vor us "ith cont1ibutions more fre
quently. 

Brother L. S. Ivy, of Stanford, 
Texas, after saying ma.ny encourag
ing things. says of the Gospel Advo

cate: "'While I cannot indorse all in 
the Advocate, I t.hink that it is the 
best paper I eYer read, and t.ha.t. it has 
clone, and is doing, much good." 

We have just learned from a private 
lt'tter of the dea.th of Brother C. 
O'Dell, of Choice, Humphreys County. 
Tenn. He died on December 31, 1900. 
His heruth was not good when we saw 
him in October last. Brother O'Dell 

will be much missed in the hiloli con 
g'rega.tion and by the community, a 
well as by bis family. 

Brother W .• J. Haynes expects to 
Yisit his pa.rents, in Texas, next April 
or i\fay. Churches desiring the serv
ices of a good man and first-rate 
preacher would do well to write him 
a.t. liradJ-, Ala. \Ye take pleasure in 
commending him to the drnrches of 
TeX>as as a true and faithful prMcher 
of the gospel of Christ. 

Brother G. G. Ta._vlor. of \Yest Point. 
Ky., ha,ing spent the summer and fall 
of moo "ith the Plum Street church of 
Christ. Detroit, Mich., has returned to 
his home at TI'est Point . 'Ye under
.stand tlmt bis soj o m·n with the church 
ill Detroit ,,,.as a pleasa u t one to h ·im
self and to the church, t nd that the 
brethren there hold him in high es
teeTD. 

. ister )lollie A. Young- writes from 
HendersonYile. Tenn: " I lO\·e the dear 
old Gospel AclYocate so well and so 
earnei;tly deRire it to be read. not only 
b,, . the brethren. but by the '"orld, 
that it affords me great pleasure to 
adrl one new na.me to it. list of many 
remlC'rs.'' ". e certajnly prize Yery· 
much the hearty cooperation of 011r 
frjp·ods. 

AnotheT congrttgation has been es
ta h lished from members of t.he Oamp
IJe.Jl treet churcl.1 of Christ, Louis-
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'ille, Ky. It is located at the southern 
end of Pr4illton street. and the mem
bers have already hown their zeal 
an<l earnestness by eTecting a hO'Use of 
worship. They are loyal to the Bool<, 
.md the Campbell Street church. we 
understand. is in full sympathy with, 
and assists in, the work in that lo
<·aJity. 

Tn response to the last caJl tJ:iat T 
made through the columns of the 
Gospel Achocate in behalf of Brother 
Yohannan. I ha.ye received donations 
amounting to $15. I forwarded this 
to him by exchange on London on t·he 
22cl inst. :\[an>· tJHrnks to the breth
ren and sisters (mainly the latter) who 
responded to my caJL I will still re

ceh·e a.nd forward conitributi<lilIB for 
BTOther Yohannan and BTOtber Bishop 
if intrusted to my care.-J. W. Gra.nt, 
West N'<lshnlle, Tenn. 

Brother G. G. Taylor "·as called to 
Hawesville. Ky .. last WN'k to p-reach 
the fune.ra.l of Brother .James B. Ire
la.nd. who died at. the re.markable age 
of m;e hundred and th-re<>... years and 
six months. Brother Ta.ylO'I' baptized 
Brother Ireland when he was eighty 
years old.and a.lso oo.ptized a.t the sa=e 
time two other elderly men over sev'

enty years old: Sena.tor 'William Ster
rett and Mr. Washington McAdams. a 
wealthy tobacconist, of Hawesville. 
These old, gray-headed men were bap
tized in the Ohio River while a fearful 
snowstor1n was raging. They are aJl 
dead now. Jn his ministry of forly
fhe years Brother Taylor bas preached 
the. funerals of onJy three who had 
passed the centtJry milestone. 

Brother J . H. Mason, of Lavergne, 
Tenn., sends the following report of 
donations received by ·him for the La~ 
vergne sufferers. He fuTther states 
tha.t he carried out the desires of the 
donors as far as possible, and a.lso ex
tends thanks to aJI: "H. F . William s, 
Nashville, Tenn., $3.50; D. Lipscomb 
and E. G. Sewell, Nashville, Tenn_, $HI; 
E. G. Sewell. for Tenth street oongre
gation. Nashville. Tenn., $12; Alice 

Howstt, Nashville, Tenn., $2; Joe Mc
Pherson, Nashville, Tenn., $36.73; con
gregation, Franklin Colle.,,aoe, Tenn., 
$10; congregation, Fosterville, T enn .. 
$6.01; Brother Lane, Una, Tenn., $1: 
M. V. Cutchen, Una., Tenn., $3; W. P. 
, utton, Nashville, Tenn., $1: D . {. 
Peebles_, Smyrna, Tenn., $5; 'V. L. But
ler. Shelbynlle, Te.nu., $13; J. H. Har
ris. Lavergne. Tenn., $2. Tota.1. 

$105.24." 

Brother ~[. F. Perkins changes his 
address from Li=estone County to 
Elkhart, Anderson County. Texas. 
He writes: "I have been reading the 
Gospel Advocate since last October, 
and I cannot afford to be without it. 
I have been here onlyafewcla.ys. I shall 
do all in the ::\laster's 'ineyard possi
ble. I have met seve1-al brethren here 
who n_re st.Tong in the,faith. SQ:me ha.vc 
not hcru·ct a gospel senuon in ever;il 
>·t"IU'S. They do not meet, because 
they ha,·e neither house nor lea.der." 
These brethren should meet in their 
own .homes. They could do thil!l as 
did t<he ear ly Christi.ans. Christ is 
their Leader. and will certainly lead 
t.hem to victory if they will only fol
low him. He<re is a fine opening for 
a preacher who is anxious to preach 
the go.<;pel. Is it not a little strange 
that an earnest. gospel preacher should 
en•r bt> out of employme'Ilt? \Ye 

hope Brother l'eTkins may d.:'> mncb 
in plantfog the cause of ~·hrist ::it Elk
hart. Earnest, diligent work will ac
eomplish grea.t things. 

Brother I.Alrim<l're went to Sherman, 
Te.xa.s , t-0 begin a. siege of inqe:finit-0 

duration a.bout December 27. 1900. 
He, had he con ·uJted hii!! own inter
ests. had not gone: but he belieYed it 
to be his duty to go. so he went. 
"'hen he reachecl Shernmn, he could 

scarceiy speak abm·e a whisper. On 
Sunda}- morning, December 30, he offi
ciated Gt the J_,ord's ta.ble. but did not 
try to pre.a.ch. Xotwithsta.nding the 
disappointment of th large crowd 
p1·esent t.bnt clay. the commodious 
house was filled to OYe.rfimdng that 
night. Brother Larimore was not able 
to go to the house that night. Sub
sequently he tried, though it did not 
sN'm wi se to do so, t clelh-er a few 
discourses. Large a udiences attended: 
interest was fine; success was good. 
Finally, unable to even try to preach , 
he was remoYed from his pleasai1t 
Sherman home t9 Brother Gorman's 
quiet, hospita.ble•country home seven
teen miles from Sherma.n, where he 
"ill rem.a.in indefinitely. 'Vhile there, 
'Yhitewright. Grayson County, Te:rn.'5. 
w .ill be his mldi-ess. Ile. has all the 
l'Otn·eniences and comforts t.ha.t tnoney 
can procure and all the attention that 
skill. loYe. a.ncl tenderness can bestow. 
Re i'!! belie,·ed to be reccrrering, a.nd 
·he himself hopes to be able to resume 
his work soon. He insists that his 
friend<> be not aneasy a.bout him. 
This statement is made in answer to 
many anxious inquiries that cannot 
otherwise be answered. 

EDITORIAL. 

Love neYer hunts for faults. 

Forgiveness hides a multitude of 
sins. 

The way to sa.ve time i to serve the 
Lord. 

Self-denial is an excellent spiritu.a1 

tonic. 

God apprm·es the man who walks in 
the light. 

It is not possible tO ~rve the Lord 

by proxy. 

'Vhe n enemies a.pproa.ch, dra\v near 
to the Lord. 

The fear of the Lord is the sublim
est of courage. 

It is better to serYe Christ thaJ1 to 

rule the world. 

Those who follow the Lord must for
sake the world. 

The man who is ignorant should not 
seek to be a leader. 

E'' ery life t.Irnt lapels U1e soul in 

beaYen is a success. 

The man who succeeds tnus t not be 
afraid of ha;rd work. 

A guilty conscience is a grea,t ta~ 
upon the constitution . 

A little foolishness will nentra.lize a 
great deal of good seuse. 

The best way to seeure hel from 
God is to help your fellow-meJ1. 

The righteous need have no fear: 
the Lord "ill ever uphold them. 

If people knew yon better, do you 

think they would lm·e you more? 

Every chance one has to do good is 
an opportunity to serve the Lord. 

There 1 usually more courage in 
gentle words Uian in boisterous 
speech. 

ff ,\·ou desire to g·o to he-awn. rlo not 
turn hack wht"n you meet sinners iu 
th<' wa;v. 

The meaner a man gets, tbe easier it 
is for him to find somebody to blmne 
for his sins. 
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The Chtistiau should not be sou r 

or cross. and 11e should not be light 
a ncl friYolous. 

The indorsement of men is not 
worth urnch to the fellow who is con
demned by the Lord. 

A man must be bnn·e el;lo'ugh to con
fess h is sins before he stands an.1· 
chancl' of going to heaven. 

.lf »Ou "ill always talk to tlrn living 
in the same strain yon speak of tihe 

dead. ~-our words will not do much 
mischief. 

A man should look well to the con
ditlon of his heart when he cannot 
thii.1k kindl>' of those who do not a!rreC' 
with him. 

There is a little consolationi in the 
thought thab the farther people get 
from the truth. the le. ·harm they can 
do with their errors. 

.\ fe"· moments spent with God each 
day in secret prayer will renew your 
spil'ituaJ strength and keep you in the 
" ·ay o f righteousuess. 

~o • teacher should ever go before 
:~class or an audjence with a lesson or 

a sermon tha.t ·has not been thorough
ly studied in a spirit of pra.yer. 

A Christian ought to live so that a 
man of the woTld would say of him: 
"If all Christians were like tha.t, it 
would be easy to believe in Christian
ity." 

Still some of our contributors send 
us unsigned articles and nothing by 
which we can identify them. Arti
cles may be unsie-ned, but we must 
:know the name of the writer. Last 
week we received '° well-written arti
cle, but no name was given, so that we 
have no possible wa.y of identifying. 
\Ve again request ou · contributors to 
be C'areful to always fuTDisb us t:hei 
names, even if they wish their arti
cles published without their signa.
!inres. 

Qi1een Victoria wa born on May 
24. 1819, the only child of Edward, 
Duke of Kent, the fourth son of 
George Ill. Her father dlecl eight 

months after her birth. The Victo
rian · reign is t·he longest in English 
history. The two brilliant periods in 
l<~nglish hist-0ry are the Elizabethan 
and Yictorian reign . Victoria was a 
far greater and better woman than 
Elizabeth. Her family life was a 
rncclel to England and to the world, 
and throughout her long reign of 
sixty-three years she has used her in
fluen ce for purity of life and high so

cial ideals. 

The boys of these United Stat.l's are 
cle ,•er. inclustri01-1s, and progressive, 
but they haYe some o-rave fault . 
prominent among which is a disre
spectful demeanor toward their eld
ers. The cause of this is largely due 
to deficient training at home, and it 
also arise from edl companions and 
associations. The boys are also too 
much addicted to the cigarette habit, 
which is tlestructive to both their 
mental .and physical natures and has 
also an evil effect even on their moral 
sensibilities. Immature youths shoultt 
not n.se tobacco in any form, but 
leading- physicians say tbat the ciga-
1·ette is really the m ost dt"moralizing 
form of the tobacco habit. and doubt
less the_,. are rig-ht. Boys should be 
bran', ho-nest, respectful. studio-us, 
am!. abO\·e all. truthful. These qual
itie.,, are esseutia l to success in life. 
The ha1bit of hazing their · . ..-onnger 
companions is a c·omrnon one, and thi1; 
form of so-called "amusement" can-. 
not be too strO'Ilg-ly condemned a.s i 
is both brutal and cowardly. 
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GOD RULE 

\Ve ha\"e a friend .wJ10 is w much taken up with 
the study of the e\"il.· or the world that he has 
ahnost loi;;t faith in God. To hear him talk ~·ou 

would feel sure that e\"erytbing i in a wN.-tcbed 
condition and rai:>idly getting worse. The trouble 
with him L that h e has ne,·er surveyed the whole 
ituation. If he had only re-ad the history or the 

pa t, he could not help ~eeing that in a thou and 
respeets there has been a great. impro\"ement o,·er 
old conditions. Thfa i.· a better world, in spite or 
all drawbacks, than the one into which .Jesus Christ 
was ·horn nineteen hundred years ag Yastly better. 
The devil is still here irr great force. ancl does not 
mean to retire from any inch of ground until he is 
actually driven away; but his authority is much cur
tailed.-Cbristian Advocate. 

[ 'o man should become sour and morose becausi
be cannot make everybody fit hfa mold. Xo doubt 
if he could. the .world would be far worse off than 
it i . P ople are not mor wicked than formerly, 
but there are more of them ancl perbap. their ·ense 
of right i greater than ever before. Besides, ;we en
joy the g1·eatest facilities the world has e\"er known 
for learning of evil. David ·was the best man of 
his day, yet think of the foul blot tha.t tained hi· 
life. uch a in wonlcl be looked upon with no tol
eration now. Jacob' family was the be t of its 
time, :yet .Joseph is sotcl into sla,·ery by his own 
brothers. W e would hardly expect such an act of 
our .worst. fwmilies to-clay. 'Ye should not forget 
that God rules the world and will guide it to ulti
mate triumph.] 

* * * 

• TATE CO-XVENTIONS. 

"'bile we are on this -subject [bishops). we might 
mention the fact that while .we have no bi hops, in 
the ense in which they are used in the ::\[ethodist 
Church. the ones in the church that do the mo t 
work eem to be the lea.'<t ,appreciated. You may go 
to the tate conventions all over this country and 
~·on will find the "-ell-clre sed tate e•angelist pres
ent and the "big" preachers of the State while the 
one· that are bearing the great burdens of the work
tbe ones that are preaching in choolho es, in court
hou e . in groves. and that a re building up the cause 
in the waste pla-ces of the earth-are too poor to at
tend onr eon<"entions. We presume it ha . e\'er beei:i 
thu . Why not pay these serrnnts of tl1e Lord more 
money? Let the rich churches gh·e to tbL work. 

o that these men that are " ·orking in the moun
tain and in the le fa,-orcd field in the different 

tate ma.\' receiYe enough to li•e cm and upport 
their families. n"'e do not want fewer tate e,·an
geli ts. neither do we want tQ pay them less. but 
we need more country evangelist. and ought to pay 
them more. 'l'he.v are laboring not for what they 
get in this world, but that their names may be 
w1;tten in the T.Jamb"s book of life. They are a 
great power in building up the church.-Christian 
Guide. 

fWhile ·We have never found am· authorit\· in the 
Xew Testament for , tate conve~ticm _ , tate e,-an· 
gelists. etc .. yet we accept as tru e the statement 
that the well-dre. ed. big preacbe1-s attend these 
conYention . while those who are bnilding up the 
waste places. preaching in schoolhouses. court
houses, and groves. and bearing the great burden 
of the work, do not attend. These are so busil~· en
gaged in the work of savi1i! souls that they have 
not t.iule to meet together in the plain of Ono. As 
Xehemiah said of his work, ~o might the.'· say: "I 
run doing n great work, so that I cannot come clown: 
. why should the work c.-ease. whiL t T lefwe it. and 
come down t-0 you? " These preachers, after all. are 
the 011es who are grent with the Lord. and are really 
doing the work that strengthen,· the church of Go<l. 
They go into destitute fields and at their own 
charges pbnt churches r!nd water them until they 
are able to hire a preacher. Then the church look;, 
away for a big prea~her. forgetting the toil. self· 
sacrifice, nnd labor of the noble man of God who 
has labored so faithfully to establish the cause of 
Chri t. The chm"Ches should not be willing to allow 
the e godly preachers to go thus alonP. They 
should go with them; they should hold up their 

hand wbile they prea the gospel of Chri t.] 

GOSPEL ADVOCAT t.:. 

PRIZE FIGH'IIXG IX :\fB:\!PHT 

.\ telegram from :\femphis says an t.>fl'ort i s al
ready on foot to'" pull off ., the Huhlin-Jt.>ffries fight. 
which will probably be prohibited in Cincinnati, in 
that city. 

.Just ho'v thi · is to bl.' done under the law · of 
Tenne!!'see is a mystery. Certainly the same Jaws 
apply in :\Iemphis that apply in -:\'ashville. Chatta
nooga. Knoxville, and other cities. Xeverthele · , 
:\lemphi "athletic" clubs ha Ye been "pullin•7 off ., 
prize fights for se,·eral month ·. ,., 

"
7 here are the officers of the Ja.w in heLby ount_y·? 

What is the matter with Criminal Jnclge Cooper. 
, \. ttorney-general Yenger, the , beriff, the chief of 
police. aJ1d tl;Je mayor of the city? C'an they not 
pre,·ent. :\fem-phis from being made a plaee of rP.iuge 
for a lot of brui. ·ers who h '<lve been driYe11 out of 
nearly every city in the enion. including the me· 
tropolis ?-"'.\'ash ville .\ merican. 

[While the Xashville .\ merican i dealing with the 
enforcement of law. is it not time that hri sti a11s 
were dealing with the moral phase Qf the subject? 
If Christians were folly ali\"e to the intere ts of 
Christlanit.r. if they were devoting their fime to 
thinking of the pure and good, we feel sure there 
would be such an overwhelming sentiment against 
pugilism that it. .would be impossible to "pull off, . 
a fight in this tat.e--or anywhere else. as to that 
matter. But-alas!-too many professed Christians 
are ready to patronize the prize fight . If Christians 
look with toleration on pugilism, it will be vei·y hard 
for the leg.ii authorities to tamp if out. Even. right
eous laws will not be enforced unless there is a 
sentiment oppo~ecl to evil backing the authorities in 
t·ht.> enfon:t.>ment of good laws. J<;,·er.v Christian i.· 
under obligations as pure as 1:-leiwen. as lirnting as 
eternity, a11cl as terrible as hell itself to use all his 
influence to crush out edl in e\"ery form. .\ failuri-
011 the part of tht.> legal authorities does not exeu.·e 
u:;. Ours is a higher, gl'm1der, and nobler work. 
Tt is our duty to manufacture and mold sentiment 
in harmony with the 1:;inless. st<iinless. ancl perfeet 
life of the Son of God. .\ s Jesus at twelve years of 
age wa.s -,~bout his Father's bu · iness. so Christian>; 
should e,·er be e11gaged in creating a sentiment that 
will clri,·e evil from the Janel. A great. and noble 
.work like this cannot be ace pli heel in ~ day and 
without a great effort. The way to all good i . diffi
cult. Through great tribulations we must enter 
heaven itself. These are thoughts dem:rnding om· 
Yery serious consideration.] 

* * * 

SHALL CHRI iTI.\ N DEPE:ND OX THE CIVIL 

A THORITIES? 

Loujsville is making a de pera te etfurt ( ?) to 
suppre vice in this city. The jury a few days ago 
in the case of Abe Roberts. who was charged with 
co11clucting a disorderly house in Lonis,·ille, re
turned a verdict of not guiilty. Judge Barker said 
that be was surpri eel that tbe_y would bring in 
such a decision, for it .was proven conclusively that 
it was a disorderly house. He further said: "It is 
such jurie · as this that make futile all efforts to 
suppress vice." 1t matters not how vigilant the 
court may be in trying to ferret out criminals and 
punish them, if juries in the face of facts return 
verdicts of not guilty, there is but little bop of sup
pressing crime. We are not acquainted with any of 
the men that ·were on the jury, but the ·na•me of 
~ucb should be kept in the archives for future refer
ence, o that they may never have the honor of 
again sitting on the jury to try a criminal. Great 
care ought to be taken in selecting juries that are 
to try these cases. There is 110 way in the ~vorld to 
rid our cit_,. of vice unless we can have the right 
kinrl of men on t.he jurJ· a well as the right kind 
of men for officers.-Christian Guide . 

[I. it not a fact that the chi! authorities are cou
' 'icting ·ome church member.· of crime while they 
are still in good stauding and full fellowship in 
some of the orthodox chur-ches? Let no one imag
ine that w!' are not opposed to Yice in all of it!< forms, 
but it· is ,·ery hard for the authorities to enforce 
the law unless the principles and convictions of the 
people are such as to aid t,hem in its enforcement. 
Perhaps a number of men on that jury are prom
inent. church members. They see almost every form 
of dee tolerated in the church and still no effort is 
made to deal with them a the word of ,God direct~. 

For the ake of gain cburch members sometime~ 
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rent disorderly houses. It is high time that the 
church was ridding itself of ·ucb people while the 
ch·iJ authorities are dealing wi.th those that run 
them. Christians are <!Ommandecl to witbdra" 
thems hes from ever.v brother that walkt.>th cl·isor
derly. The church is the light of the world, the 
S<tlt of the earth, and must lead in this blessed work 
of bri11ging the .worlcl into a nobler and more sin
le s condition. By teaching and practicing the 
principles of the Christian religion they will greatly 
aid in bringing about a reign in which "the will of 
God will .be clone on earth as it is in hea\'en.'' Some 
Christians seem disposed to criticise and denounce 
officials for a failure to enforce th aws. in s tead of 
dealing with the e"il at their own door. Shall we 
not show the ciYil rulers the way? Christians can 
elose 'mloons and b1·ing abotH a far better stak of 
thing!:< if they will .] 

R\PTL :\i FOR RE:\!I IOX OF ' IXS. 

Baptism in orcl t> r to remis-sion of sins is one of 
the most ·•damnable" here ie eYer hatched out of 
the bottomless pit. and yet it is the very corner 
stone of Roman Catholicism, the shibboleth of Camp
belli~m. a fundamental do trinc of the :\[ormon 
Church, and is believed by many other false churches 
as well. Now, look out for the bit dog to ' ' holler." 
- .T. 1\f. Bandy. in Baptist Flag. 

[If all Baptists were like this one, Wt.> might be 
tempted to think as clid a little girl in one of the 
schools of Nashdlle. Her teacher was trying to get 
her to unde1-st:111d the meaning of the .word "hyp
ocrite." After explaining that a hypoerite "·as a 
mean . deceitful person. etc .. the teacher a keel tl1e 
cla ·s: "'Vbo is a h;\·pocrite?" J\ little girl arose and 
an w t> red: ".\ Baptist." I almost suspect she bad 
bee11 reading the .\ meriean_Baptist Flag. But e\"er.1· 
one should be satisfied .with what the Bible says on 
the ·subjed of bapti ·m . Thi!< is all an .v of us lrnow 
about it. So for the sakt.> of our readers we propose 
to give what the Bible teache on the importan<!c 
of baptism in the very words of the Bible. If n 
man will not be satisfied with this, be would not 'l>e 
satisfied though one rose from the dead. " Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son. anrl of the 
Holy Ghost: teaching them to obserYe all things 
whatsoe,-er 1 ha\"e commanded you: and, lo. T am 
\dth you ahrny. even unto the end of the world. 
.\ men.'' (:\[att . 2.: 19. 20.) "And he said unto 
them. Go ye into all the .world. and preach the gos
pel t every creature. He that believeth and is bap· 
tizerl shall be sa,·ed; bnt he that believeth not shall 
be damned." (:ICark 16: 15, 16.) "Jesn · answe1·ecl. 
Verily, Yerily. I say unt-0 thee. Except a man be born 
of water and of the pirit. be cannot enter into 
the ki ngdom of God:· (John ~: 5.) "Xow when 
they heard this, they were pricked in their he.art, 
and said unto Peter and to tbe rest of the apostle,:. 
:\fen and brethren. whot shall we do? Then Peter 
said nnto them. Repent. and be baptlzed e,·ery one 
of you in the namP of Jesus Cl1rist for the remis
sion of sins. ,111cl ye shall recei,•e the gift of the 
Holy Cho ·t." (.\ cts 2: ::17. 3 .) "And uow why tar
ri est thou? arise. and be baptized, and wash awa~· 
thy sins. calling on the name of the Lord." (.\cts 
22: 16.) "Know ye not. that so many of us as were 
baptized into Jesus Christ .were baptized into his 
death? But God be thanked. that ye were 
the sen·ants of sin. ·but ye have obeyed from the 
heart that fol'ID of doctrine which was delivered yon. 
Being then made free from ~in . ye became the en-
ants of righteousnes ." (Rmn. 6: 3-1 .) "For 
.>e are all the children of Goel by faith in Christ 
.Tesus. For as many of you as ha,·e been baptized 
into Chri ·t ha,·e p·ut on hri . t ." (Gal. 3: 26. 27.) 
"The like figure wbereunto even baptism cloth also 
now sa,·e ns (not the putting away of tlw filth o1 
the flesh. bnt the answer of a g00<l conscience toward 
God.) by the re·urrection of Je."< us Christ., (1 Pet. 

3: 21). etc.] 

You eiu1 .help your fe]lQw-men. Yon must help 
your fellow-men. But the only way you can help 
them is .by being the noblest. and the best man that 
is po sible for you to be.-Phillips Brook ·. 

t ' ranklin said to a servant who w<ls always Ja.tt.>, 
but alway· ready with an excu e: "I have generally 
found that the man who is good at an e . .,;cuse is 

~O{ld for nothing lse." 
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Hnm:e 1i:earling. 

":\lay I come in, clear?" called the ,girl's bright 
voice. 

"Pu II the bobbin and the lakh will fly up," wa 
the 'TlleTry answer. 

The girl pushed open the door and ran across the 
roam to the bed. Xobod.v could have guessed the 
pain and the wearisome plaster cast from the cheery 
YOi<'I': still lt>ss could one have gueRsecl that the need 
to parn made the weeks of pain still harder to bear. 
These things th , ·oman lying there told to her God . 
n<'ver to her gue ts. 

T'he girl hel<l up a forlorn handful of late asters. 
"'T'he ,·er.\· last." she dPclarerl. "T huntt>cl and huntl'd." 

"Are you sure?'' her frit>nd a~kecl, quickly. "I've 
alway found them later than this every year. Did 
you go o>er to the south side of the hill?" 

"Xo." the girl conf eel . laughingly. "I believe 
l looked on every ide but that. li'll go straight 
back and hunt again." 

T\vent. minutes later she returned laden with 
autumn bloom. 

"You >Yere ri,ght." she sa-id. "l had no idea that 
the south side m.acle such a difference. The slope 
was half covered with the beautiful blossoms, so big 
and deep colored. I'm going to put them in this 
pitcher beside ~'OU, so that you can reach your hands 
down deep into the autumn and pretend you're pick
ing them your elf." 

"Then ." her friend returned. "T hould have to 
give up the memory of somebody who picked them 
for me." 

The girl stopped her pretty .work. "'Kow. I un
derstand tht> difi\erence," she said . slowly. "You 
will in~ist. " ·illful wQIIllan that .vou are. in living on 
the south side of life, and getting every bit of sun

shinE'I there is . \Yhile most of us deliberatel~· go anr) 
si t. on the north side. and grumble because it is 
ro lcl . Never mind; T've caught your ·ecret now. and 
T'm going to sit in the sun . i\fay'bt> I'll blossom." 

The white face in the bt-d smiled. ".\ ncl the best 
of it all is that there always i. a south side." she 
answered-" tht> sun's sidt>, and God's."-Pre byte
rian Renew. 

'RUTLDERS TT-TAT BATTJ ... E. 

"T wuz readin' ,ristiddy." said ncle Zeph, "ol 
some pretty tedious 'nd cliffikult buildin' that folks 
ht>v done on rocks 'ncl reefs . One man-Cap'n Alex
ander .wuz his name-heel his men workin' on a 
place where t>Yt'n at low tide the rocks wuzn't bare 
more'n an hour or t"·o. 'ncl enny big wave rollin' in 
wuz sure to bt·eak there. The men 'ud work like 
be:wers. 'nd when a big " "aYe come. along the fure
man 'ud shout. 'ncl they'd all lie flat on their faces 
till it swep1 o,·er 'em. 'nd then they 'd git up 'nrl 
hurry to work ag'i n. It took 'em one whole ea on 
jt-st to cut four or five footholds in tl1e rock. Xext 
year they built an iron platform: the third year they 
laid fonr foundation stones: 'ncl '!wasn't until the 
fifth year that the bnildin' wuz up 'ncl finished. 

·•In another place it took four years jest to git 
twelve foundation holt>s rhillecl in the rock 'ncl fit 
't"l11! with iron rods. Up in Lake Huron. in buildin' 
on a rt>t>f there. the •men hed to begin at 3 o'clock 
in tht> mornin'. ' nd work from eighteen to twenty
ont' hour .. with a few minutes fer meals. They 
.w nz tr_,·in ' to git through .before winter, but the 
snow 'nd leet oome before they wuz clone, 'nd the 
water fr02e on 'em ez they worked . 'Twt.1z a ight 
''"°r e than bein' Arctic explorers. seemed to me. 
But the.} kt-p' on. 'ncl they allers finished the job in 
the encl. 'Twuz w11th it, too-wuth all the toil 'ncl 
the sufferin' 'ml the perse,-erin '. 

"iYh,,· ? TIPcaust> the_,. wuz la ·in' foundations. 
F.'f tht-y ht-dn't laid 'em. there conlrln't hev bin no 
lighthouses. 'nd the most important thing 'bout a 
lightho\1se is its foundation. Bf 'hn1zn't fer the 
foundation, gdppin' deep 'ncl ure into the rock. 
the light wonlcln't be there ten minutes- no, ir! 
I t."s w11th t'nn,v toil. enny .·acrifice. to lay a goo<1 
foundation. ':\cl so it set-ms to me that young folk 
that's got their foundations to lay. so to speak. can 
finrl suthin' .wuth con~iclerin' in these bl.1ilders that 
battle through everything fer th sake of makin' 
their foundations surt-. You can't be a light in the 
world onles · you've got a foundation; 'nd you can't 
lay J·our foundation anywhere 'cept at the beginnin'. 
'Tain't allers ea y to lay; takes grit to lay it; takes 
a good while ometimes to git even the fust hol11 
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cut, or the fust tone in place; but it' wuth doin, 
T kin tell you: " and Uncle Zeph nodded his grizzled 
head eomphatically.-Barbara Griffiths, in Forward. 

WHY HE WAS SUCCE SFUL. 

·• Xo. bo~·~. 1 cannot go •with you to-night." 
"""h~· Jame·," replied one of the bo,rs, "what 

possible hat= can there be in onr enjoying onr
sehe ? Hert- we have been around all clay long. 

. faithfully hunting for place , and now in the e,·en-
ing why houlcln't we go to the theater and ciiaP.r 

ourselves up a bit?" 
The g-roup of young men carrying on this conver· 

~ation w ere standing on the sidewalk. near a cheap 
lodging house. in Baltimore. more than fifty year 
ago; for this is a . . tory founded on fact. 

,\fter a brief silence James answered: "\Yell . . vou 
may do a you please, but I have uot been bronrrht 
up to look for comfort and clieer from sueh phwe';. 
:-.r_,. family has been through some prt-tty hard lines. 
and if my parents bad made a practice of re;,•Fting
to pla~·hou es for -consolation, I know that we 
children would have :fared badly." 

"0. just Ii ten to the parson! " answered another 
member of the group. 

•· ay. James. what chapel wt11 you be holding out 
at the coming abbat·b?" 

Still another of his companions. laughdng, sa.id: 
"But, James. '"e are n ot parents yet, and so our 
chi ldren will not be injured by what ;we do. Come 
on; being as how we are y~ung fellows, let us be 
gay aud ha.ppy till. To-rnon·ow we will probably 
be suceessful in getting. good places, wht-n we can 
st-nd to Trelancl for our sweetbt-art., and then. say· 
T. .will be the time to settle clown." 

"But jnst suppose for a moment," .James a-n-
wei·ed. 'that we do not get places to-morraw. Ko, 

boys. you may do as yo\l please, but T do not mean 
to squander the little money that T lrnve in that 
way. T think t·he present i,.; a critical time •\vith all 
of us. :trangel' .in a ·trange land. with only small 
sum,,. of mone~· between us 'and be~ing and • tar
rntion . l feel the need 'bf a clear bead and a strong 
body to grapple with the difficulties of onr situa
tion. T_,ate hours and drinking J:i.abit.H T know and 
you know do not give these; therefore, I shall stay 
at. home." 

.James cli rl as ht> said he would , but be was the 
only one of the <:oonpany who bad the courage to 
act. upon h·is convictions. There were two otl1t-r!< 
.who would have liked to follow his example. but 
they lacked the resolution. As James predicted. the 
morrow failed to bring the desired work; indeecl, 
man.v to-morrows passed, with thesameresult. Borne 
up 11 ncler his disappoin1Jments hy his inflexible cle
t.erm ination to use all the means in his power to 
turn the tide of defeat into victory, his cool, clear 
common sen e n:µimpaired by dissipation, James 
de\'ist>d the following plan. which wa as bold and 
original in design a it proYecl feasi'ble in pra<"tice: 
He went to the proprietor of the largest dry goods 
house in Baltimore, whom we will call "~fr. Colt." 
" ir." he aid, "it is my fotention to follow the 
r1 ry goods 1busine s . As I see your store i the 
largest in tht> country. I infer the .best business 
methods must be in practice here. T know. there
fore. that I shall receive the best tra.ining for my 
work in .vour employ. Will you con . ent to my 
working for you for nothing? I haYt> a little money 
left that I brought from Ireland with me. I can 
lh·e on that. perhaps. and by the timt- it is gont- I 
can make myself of sufficient use to you to r ece h·e 
li\"ing \va.ges. ·' 

:\Ir. olt was amused as well as interested at the 
nm-el sugge~-tion. He .was not accustomed to having 
young men beg him to allow them to work for him 
for nothing. It made him look tht> newcomer over 
cal'efully; and he was pleased ith his manly be·ar
ing ancl sincere. honest face. HL eyes wert> un
clouded b,\' the fumes of tobacco and his hanrl steady 
when he wrote his name for a. specimen of his pen
manship. .James gained hi point. and long before 
his money wa gone his master put him on a small 
salary. He began at. the lowe.·t ronncl of the lad
der. but ·while handling the broom his powers of ob
st-nation w ere kE'lpt bnsy taking notes. in an unob
trush·e way, of the methods of the different dt-part
ments. and his promotion re ultecl speeclil,\· in the 
following manner: 

A.n old lady called "Mrs. Pronty." Yery peculiar 
and whi:m~-ical. possessed of great wt-alth. and in 
dulging in a certain kind of liberality. bad sud
denly stopped her patronage of the tore. Mr. Colt 
..,va troubled, because her purcbai:;es had amounted 
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to large sums in the past, and the matter was talk d 
over in the hearing of the young store sweeper. 

··I wish. sir." James said, addressing hi master. 
·•if the- lady ever come-s to the store again, you 
would let me try my hand at waiting on her. I 
ha,·e noticed her peculiarities. how determined she 
is 1o buy tbi11gs as cheaply as po sible; but it seems 
to me that the way the clerks haYe of sho\\ing her 
goocls-fii">;t gh·ing a high price and then. little by 
little. coming down- ha a tendency to make her 
su p1c10us. She does not believe them when they 
a~ ure her that they have reached the lowest limit 
of reduction. he think the_,. are cheating her be
cause tht-y do not fall still lowt>r." 

Mr. Colt was so impressed by the fact that the 
young man. while wit-lrling bis broom, had used his 
wi ts and hi~ powt>rs of observation to snch a good 
advantage that the order .was gJ\·en that ?lfrs. Prouty 
was to be waited on by no one except James. Ac
cordingly, when she next appeared the young man 
was summoned. he told him that she was getting 
ready for a fair and she wanted a whole piece of 
gingham, addin"', a usual. that it mu t be cheap. 

''I think, madam," James replied, "that I have 
something that will ju t suit you. And as you say 
you want it cheap, I will give you the lowest figure 
at once. It avoid s confusion and mi understanding 
in. the minds of the customer , it seem to me, not 
to mention a host of other ill feeling , if one prict! 
is decided npon and strictly adhered to." 

_\fte r pulling clown several pieces, Jame at length 
produced a pattern that Mrs. Pronty said ·uited be1 
exactly. 

"?\ow, yo1mg man, what are you !N>ing to charo-e 
me for thi ? " 

":'>fadam. I can let you have that for twe!Ye cent 
a y ard." 

"Nonsense! " replied Mrs. Prouty. "That is too 
m uch. T cannot pay uch a price. Why, if I bacl 
all my life paid merchant what they a ·keel, I .would 
hm·e been a begigar Jong ago." 

·• )la.ilam. here is a piece that I can let you have 
for eight eents, and here is 011e you may have for 
six ('ents ." replied James, s howi.ug other qualitie . 

•·I do not want either of those." returned the old 
lady . . ·baking her bead, and ha\ing a very et look 
about her mouth. ·•I would not use them to clothe 
a clarky for hanging. I want. that other piece, and 
I will ghe yon ten oents a yard, which i · all that I 
can afford and all it i 1worth." 

'·Impossible, marlam; that is cotch ginghilln., and 
twelve cents a yard is the bottom price." 

.James recehed the old lady's expre ions of dis
satisfaction with unruffled good nature. He strove 
to clh·ert her mind hy talking of the weather, while 
at the same time be proceeded to replace the goods 
that he had taken down, until the lady said, in great 
astonishment: "You do not mean to say that I am 
not to ha\"e the o-ingham at my price?" 

"I wish [ could. but it will be impo ible," James 
r plied, affably. 

:\Ir . Prouty left the store and the clerk laughecl 
at Jame!< for thinking that he could succeed with 
h e r better th· n them elve . But there i a prover:b 
which rnns like this: "He laughs best that laugh 
last." ,James was soon able to bear testimony to the 
truth of this saying, for in a few clays :\[1\. Pront.r 
return.eel and said she would t ake the gingham. .\ !; 

she e,·t-r afterwards in isterl on being waited on by 
James. his mt1ster had to make him a clerk forthwith. 

The Bible s.ays: "Seest thou a man diligent in 
his bu int-ss? he sha'll stand before king : he shall 
not stand before mean men." This 1>ro,·erb has 
been ampl_r ,·eritied in· .lames' experience. His dil
i·gence, unfailing C'Ourtesy. faithfulne ·s, and kee11 
sagacity ha.,·e won him a ldngly rank in his calling. 
I n his two largt-. splendidly-equipped stores in thi. 
ci ty his cu tomer.· art> treated a · was his first cu. -
torner - ?-1 rs. P'ront.\' . 'I'hey are made to feel that 
clue considera~ion has bt-en gi,··en to their interests 
a· well a those of the firm bt-fore the prices of the 
goods ha,-e been decided upon. Hence. there exi t, 
in place of und ign ified dickerings and mutual re
crimination, feelings of good \\'ill and confidence be
tween clerk and cu ·tomer-on~e a customer. al.ways 
a customer. 

.James' experil'll<'l' "ill be that of any of our ~-oun<T 
r eaders who re!<olve to put in1o practice his princi
ples. .\nd though they may not be blessed in the 
same way that he ha · been, and have the daily pa
pers record that seven million dollar ' worth of rea 
estate has been ac mnulatecl as the result of wide 
business venturt>s, they will experience the great 
satisfaction. of having approving consciences and 
the joy of assi ting in bringing fu the reign of peace 
and good will on earth.-Alice )1, )[uzzy, in •ew 
York Obsener . 
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t;rlitn~ial. 
F~ESH OR SPIRIT- WHICH? 

" Therefore, brethren, we a.re debtors, not to tthe 
flesh to live after the flesh. For if ye live after 
the flesh, ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit 
do mortify the deeds of tihe body, ye shall live." 

(Rom. 8 : 12, 13.) 

When the apostle speaks of living after the flesh, 
we understand him to have reference to living in 
grratmcation of the demands of a fleshly mind-in 
other- words, living in gratification of fleshly im
pulses a;nd desires. On the otther band, to walk 
l!?fter the Spirit and thereby mortify. crucify, the 
deeds of the body is to obey, to liYe by tlrn teach
ing of the Holy Spirit. to live as the ;word of God 
requires. l\fan is known to be a. twofold being
:first. the outer man . the physical man, the man of 
'flesh and blood, i.vith all that pertains thereto: sec
ondly. the inner man, the. mind. including all the 
reasoning powers that belong to the mind . the un
derstianding. Connected with the flesh, the outer 
man, are many pa sions, emotions, or impulses that. 
arise from the flesh-and-blood pall't of our being. 
The appetites, impulses. passions, de ires, and aspi
rations that tend to gratify the fie h are from a;n.d 
of the flesh. But man is so constitut~ that the 
miBd can exercise control o•er the body, over the 
demands and impulses, the passion and appetites, 
of the flesh. A mind properly trained from child
ihood and youth can regulate and keep in proper 
baunds the appetites of the body. These a;ppetites, 
passions. :ind impulses are all intended for man's 
good, if kept under proper control by the inner 
man; but if given a loose rein from the start. 
they after a while gain the ascendency and control 
the life. In such cases ·ma;n is even wor e than a 
mere animal. Instead of being controlled by rea
they after a wihlle gain the ascendency and 
control the life. In such cas~ man is even •worse 
than a mere animal. Instead of •being controlled 
by r ea on, the flesh controls reason. utilizes 
it to the gratification of its lusts, and thus 
aecomplishes vastly more in that direction than tlw 
mere animal. The requirement at the hands of 
mallll to mortify. to put to death, the demands of 
tihe flesh establishes the fa.ct at once that God's 
order is that the in:ner man NIJl and mu t st1bdue 
and control the outer man. Hence. in the religion 
of Obrist God does not propose to take away. or de
stroy, the appetites, passions. and impulses of the 
01.1ter man. Thi would but· neutralize. destroy, the 
worhing force and power of the physicaJ man. But 
he proposes to teaol1. enlighten, eleV'ak. purify. and 
so strengthen the inner man as to e-nable it to t'on
trol. regulate. hold in c.he<:-k, anrl utilize for good 
all the powers that belong to the physit'al man. If 
God we'l'e to take away. destroy. all the passions, 
11ppetites, desires, and impul~ of the ph~-sical man 
that indulge-cl would lead to evil. the outer man 
would be left po~·erless; ·if all power of tem'Per and 
anger were taken a-way. all energy .would be gone 
and the man would ha,·e no inclination to work or 
po anything; if all taste th.at leads _to e'il were 
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taken a.way, taste for good things, food, and such 
like M-ould also be taken a,way and all plleasure of eat
ing a.nd drinking would be destroyed, the body would 
be allowed to weaken ' and die, and the power to do 
good would be thereby destroyed. We need all the 
power the o.uteT ma.n possesses to ean")· out the 
";]] af God; hence, God does not p.ropose to destroy 
that which can. and must 'be u ed in doing his will. 
If the claim of modern holiness, or saJictification, 
people were actually carried out by the Lord, human 
beings would be little more than dummie ; would 
be listless, lifeless, and powerless; WO'Uld be sloth
ful, indifferent, inactive, .without energy, "Without 
vital force. without power to do or enjoy the good 
things of life or the work of the Lord. 
~fan is just as God in his wisdom and goodness 

intended him to be, and he does not intend for ru1y 
of his faculties to be blatted out ailld destroyed: 
neither does he in.tend tha,t the passions ailld im
pulses of the flesh shall rule maiil's life. In tha.t 
case, all men would be just about a P;1ul describes 
in the following: "Kow the ·works of the flesh are 
manifest, whfob are these; Adultery. fornka.tion, 
uncleanness, lasci,iousness. idolatry, ,,;~h crnft. ha
tred, variance, ernulatio11s, .wrath. strife, seditions, 
heresies, envyings, murder8. drunkenne s, revelings, 
and such like: of the which I tell you before, as l 
have also told you in time pasi, that they wibich 
do such thi'hgs shall not inherit the kingdom of God." 
(Gal. 5 : 19-21.) '.llbis is a dark picture for human
ity, yet i t is just what humanity is .when the flesh 
rules; but by the teaching of the Holy Spirit and 
submission. thereto the heart, the inner man, ca.n 
be so trained a.nd eleva,ted as to c31rb and keep under 
these fiesihly passions a.nd impulses and turn all the 
forces of the physical man into the service of God, 
until the whole man may be used to the honor and 
glory of God. 

The Spirit of God teaches the alien sinner to deny 
himself at tlhe very outset of his service to God. 
Thus the very ·beginning of the service of God is 
self·deniaJ; and this is to be kept up through t .he 
remainder af life. Paul says to Christians: " Mor
tiiy therefore your members which are upon tlbe 
earth; fornication, uncleanness, in~rdinate affection, 
evil concupiscence, and covetousness.. which is idol
atry." (Col. 3: 5.) To mortify is to put to death, 
to keep under the fleshly indulgences mentioned in 
this passage. Then farther on he says: "But now• 
ye also put off all these; anger, wrath, malice, blas
phemy, filthy commun.ication out of your mouth." 
(Verse .) To put off anger is to keep anger dow;n, 
to crush it out, and not let it control or lead the 
actions of our lives; and so with all the other things 
named in these passages. "But if ye through the 
Spirit. do mor:tify the deeds of the body, ye shall 
live." All the impulses of the flesh must in this 
1way be put dO'W'Il. The Spirit of God tells us to 
put them off, to crucify them, an.d not allow them 
to control us and lead us to do these evil things ; 
and we can do these things if we will. We can put 
anger off a.t .the command of God if we ''"ill try 
faitthfully and eQrnestly and keep on trying; we 
can put off '\\"'ra.th a;ud malice and every other evil 
the flesh would lead us to do if we will ju t keep 
doing ·what the Spirit of God bids us do. The more 
we do this, the easier it is for us to do it. ttntil we 
can act out the teaching of the Holy Spirit in our 
daily lives. This is a work the Lord commands us 
to do, and what the Lord has commaiilded us to do 
he will not do for us. Hence, the whole idea that 
God by some direct power of the Holy Spirit will 
destroy these fleshly pP.opensities and at once lift us 
so :far above them that we i.vill have no inclination 
to do s11ch things, no i.aclination to indulge passion 
and impulse, is a delusion. It is asking and expect
ing God to do .wh'at he has commrunded us to do. 
This is something God has never done-to command 
·man to do certain. things, ruid then do the things 
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-blame to be attached for ~ing bad. Thus ,;rtu.: 
ia.ncl nee are both blotted out, and all ide.a of excel
lence fro.m· obedience a delusion; and vi th that idea 
if man is made goocl and is saved, he deserves no 
more credit for it than the oysk-r does for being 
good for food. On the other hand, w1hen man yields 
hi heart and his life to do the things the Spirit of 
Goo commands him to do, he becomes good upon the 
principle of co-O~ration between God and man, God 
furnis.bili'g the means and man appropriating them, 
ju ·t as the farmer does in appropriating the means 
through which God has ordained that his daily bread 
shall come. 

"That which we ha.,·e seen and heard declare we 
unto you, that ye also may haYe fellowship with 
us: and truly onr fol low-ship is with the Fa.ther, ana 

.with his Son Jesus Christ." (1 Job11 1: :l.) "Fel-
l0\Y$hin" means part.nersh.ip. ;ind Urns indicates a 
grand p<u-tnership between God and man iiII the 
gre<at matter of salvation. If God does all tJ1e work, 
as many believe and teach, the.n there is no more 
partnership between God and his ohildren than 
there is between a mau and the <m.acihine he runs. 
But when a. man )'fields his heart and life to the 
teaching of God's word, then there is a true :uul 
grand partners.hip between God and man. a.ncl God 
is honored and ma.n is elevated, benefited. ma.de 
pure and good, and bas an important part to play 
.himself, as well a.s untold blessings to enjoy. It 
this be not true, then there is no such tiring a ' 
obedience on the part of man, and no such thing 
as fellowship between God and man, and no Yirtue 
.whatever to be accredited to man; but with the l.lil

dersta.ncling tlmt man can and does obey God, the 
idea that man through the Spirit by the teaching 
of the Holy Spirit crucifies the flesh, with its 
affections and lu ts, 1becomes very plain. Ever.v 
child of God th.at does this bears the fruit of the 
Spirit. wlhich "is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen· 
t leness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance: 
against such the<re is no law." (Gal. 5: 22, 23.) 

This is the full meaning of the following: "For as 
many as are led by the pirit of God, they are t.he 
sons of God." (Rom. 8: 14.) It hs equally plain 
that .those who a;re not led by the Spirit of God are 
not the sons of God. What is it to be led by th<' 
Spirit? The only answer I know to give is: It 
means those who waJk a.fter tlhe Spirit. those who 
obey the tea.chino- of the Spirit. No man has tht" 
right to claim to be a son of God who does not 
strive continuaJly to do .what the Spirit of God com
mands to be done. 

These considera:tions lead to tlh.e inevitable coucl 11-

si n that the religion of Christ is addressed ·to th.
inner man, the heart, and through the heart pro
poses to control the w~ole life and bring it into 
ha:rmony with the will of God; an 1 it takes a life
time to complete the matter. When Pa.nl had bee1t 
living the Christian for twenty-five years, he was 
still walking aft.er the Spirit and crucifying the 
fieSh. He says: " But I keep under my body, am:l 
bring it into ubjection: lest that by any means. 
when I have pfeached to others, I myself should be 
a castawa,y." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) Ii all Christians would 
learn these things and be constantly in the work 
of keeping the body under and bringing it into 
subjeetion to t.h.e teaclling of the Holy Spirit, it 
would be a M-Onclerful !blessing to thl'111. and in RO 

doing they would be in t.he narrow ,,·ay t.ha.t. leadf< 
to everlasting life. Then. the whole mau- body, 
soul, and spirit-would be in the service of God. 
This is precisely what is contemplated in the word 
of tJie Lord and is precisely what will be accom-
plishecl when man doos his full duty. E. G. 

BROTHER CALHOUN AND BROTHER 
KURFEES. 

commanded, aiild give man credit for w.ha.t God We pt~blish in this number of the Gospel Advocate 
himself has done. M-an must do these things him· two notes from bretJir en on the differences between 
self in lilUbmission to the will of God. Wben man t.bese brethren. 'Ve have several others, ·ome of 
in sul:mlission to God goes to work to put down wh.ich are for publication and some are not. I 
fleshly impulses, be gains strength by so doing in ev- think these brethren and probabiy Brother Kurfees 
ery step the takes, and his faith, his confidence in God h imself a little too nervou over Brother Calhoun's 
and his appointments, grows continually and he be- articles. I am sure they do not injure Brother Kur
comes strong ill the Lord and in the power of his fees. Xone of the editors thought they ought 
might and increases in CQJllficlence in his own ability to be published as they were. We wrote Brother 
to obey God. to do what God sa.~·s do. The idea that Ca lhoun in reference to eac.h one. We .were anx
God blots out and takes away from man all tlbe hn- ions to sh ield him from the wrong lw was doing 
pulses oft.be flesh. so that the~· arc ent.irPly out. of himself. not Brot.he<r Kurfees. J3'ut he rt'fused in 
t.he · wa.y, destroys aJI faith in the a.ppointmi!nts of both cases the fayor we sought to do him. \\e hao 
God, de-5troys all oonfiden.ce in Dian's a•bilit:r to obey publii:he-d the rorrespondent'e between him and 
God. and makes man a mern machine, like the steam Brother Kuc-fees, a.nd he claimed it was private a.nd 
engine. to moYe onl~· when the steam J>0' er comes blamed the Ad.-ocate as well as Brother Ku.r:!ees. 
upon it. Jn such a sitl:iation as that there is no i " -c ~on ld not refuse him t.his prh-ilege, and if he 
credit to be given to man for being good a.u.cl no I d id it, he must do it in his own way. We could 
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only suggest and remonstrate as to his manner, a.s 
"-e did. ·we have beard e:i...--pressions from a num
ber "·ho read it, including some who favor the use 
of the organ, and all think the bitterness of feel
ing .without adequate cause. The c<>mplaint is. 
Brother Kurfees suggested predilect.ions in behalf 
of the organ and its uses which biased his judg
ment. ?.Cost mortals are influenced more or less by 
such feelings. While suggesting them m~y not be 
the Jiighest type of arguing, it is so common it can 
hardly be regarded as ground of offense_ Brother 
Calhoun compliments the spirit oof Brother Flem
ing's artiele, ,vet Brother Fleming attributes the 
same feelings as influencing Brother Calhoun that 
Brother Km·fees did. Brother Fleming says: "I 
s.Ymp~tthize with Brother Calhoun_ I have traveled 
on•r the saime road he is passing; I sought dil
igentl,,- to harmonize m:rself with the practice of 
inl'-trumental music in connection with tJ:i.e song 
seniee. My tastes and feelings ha•e all 
leaned toward instrumental music." That means 
he was ·influenced by his feelings. Brother Fleming 
O\\-US he has gone through the same trial. Can 
Brother Calhoun tell why it was courteous in Broth
er Fleming. but an outrage in Brother Kurfees, 'to 
do this? Brother Kurfee~, by nature, 1J:ms an in
tense way of !'<aying things. Brother Calhoun can 
hardly throw stones at him for this_ 

The desire to find scriptures to justify our prefor
ences is not Yery criminal , I take it; iwe are all 
guilty of it- The sin is in practicing what we p~ 
fer when we find no scripture for it. I do not com
plain that Brother Calhoun saught scriptures to 
justify instrumental music. I have time a.nd again 
done this, if ther eby w e might have harmony. My 
oomplaint of him is when .he found none, as he tells 
us. he so affiliated with it. as to make the impres
sion on those who use it that he does not think it 
'"Tong. 

This reminds me, too, that he claims to ha"e 
grown along these lines. Shakespeare, we know, 
thought the meat on which a man fed had some 
effect on the character of his growth. On what 
meat has Brother Oalhoun fed to grow as he has? 
He ihas a ll the while believed the organ in t1he wor
ship is gjnlul . yet he has ~o affiliated "';th those 
nsing it that they undel'Stand him to favor it. Will 
that meat promote a healthy spiritual growth? To 
him that e teemeth a thing unclean it is unclean. 
Hls definition of "worship" is the fruit of this 
lfl"orwt.h. I suppose. 

?\ow as to the trouble. There •was clearly a mis
understanding or forgetfulness on the part. of one 
or both of these brethren as to the restriC'tions of 
publishing it. Brother Calhoun is confid ent. he made 
the re trictions concernin g t h e publieation of his 
article. Broiher E:urfees says there was something 
said about writing the ru1 w er in a private letter, 
but he did not understand it as prohibiting publica
tion. On the other ihand, Brother Calhoun said he 
was s11 re Brother Kurfees bad forgotten the prom
ise and felt, too, his speech to the convention on 
the subject of worship released from any priva.cy. 
I do not. with these things. see how be could have 
used the seYere language he did. When I ·was a 

young mrun I thought it was a point in discussion 
to say severe things about my opponent; at three
score and t~n I try to make the stro11g points 
against the error, not the ·holder of it; on the other 
hand. I have grown indifferent to ha1·d terms ap
plied to me and am anxious about the things said 
against the po ition I hold. 

I think Brother Oalhoun's definition of" .worship" 
giv~ some features of some worship. but a a defi
nition it is sadly at fault and misleading as he 
uses it. Brother Calhoun recognizes a m:an may 
wor hip money, pleasure, lust; a . . wife ma.y worship 
her husband. her child ; persons may worship mu
sic itself. and to put it in the .worship not as a part 
of the wor hip, but to attract attention to itself 
and charm during the worship. would seem to be 
akin to worshiping it. Whatever a man gives his 
a:ffectiou :ind service to he shows he regards as the 
chief good. :i-nd God calls t·his service "worship.?' 

On the night after Brother Ca.lhoun read bis arti
cle to me he read it to a number of preachers favor
ing instrumental music. Among- t~em I remember 
were Brother Hay. of California; Brother Ellii<: 
Rrotoher Re~·nolds; Brother }fy rh: a.nd probaibly ot0h
f'rs; and onf' of these spoke of it a.<: an unanswerable. 
argument. and !'aid that. a ll thf' opponent~. f'xcept. 
Brother Lipscomb. owned theycouldnotanswerit,and 
be could not find time. On the next day Brother Har 
<'ailed to0 see me. as hP ~.airl. to beg me to cease oppo-· 
sit.ion to t.hese t.hin~s and :-poke of what a harm<>· 
nious oonsultatiOill these brethren had on tbe pre
vious night_ 'J'hli :i.rtjcl !J had been made about as 
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public as an unprinted documen t could be, and 
Brother Calhoun at times i\·as inclined to publish it; 
at other times he seemed not so inclined. There 
was misnnderstandin.g or forgetfulness betwee<n 
these brethren , and they should have so treated the 
matter, \\itliout bitter feelings. As a matter of jus
tice to those of us wiho oppose the use of instru
ments, it ought to ha.Ye been published. It was 
circuJa,ted a.round as a wonderful discovery aud an 
unanswerable sowethjng that struck terror to all of 
us. Like many another sca.recrow, the light showed 
it was :zi.ot so dangerous, after all. Even now these 
differences ought to be settled in a Christian spirit, 
~ithout bitter feelings. The failure to do t.his in
jures the man who refuses to exercise the Cbri ·t.ia.ri 
spirit_ D. L. . 

THE BAPTlSM OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

Brother Sewell: Please answer the following ques
tions for me through the Gospel AdYocate ait the 
earliest date possible: 

1. To whom .was the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
promised? 

2. How ~any instances a.r e there r ecorded in the 
New Testallnent in which the baptism of t he Holy 
Ghost occurred? 

3. Was tlie apostle Paul e,-er baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, or did he ever receh·e the Comforter? 

Aplin, Ark .\ SISTER. 

1. The promise w as ma.de first by John the Bap
tist in a. general sort of way when he said to the 
multitude of Christ: "He s ha ll baptize ,vou with the 
Holy G.bost, {l.Ild with fire." ("Mintt. 3: 11.) Then 
Christ said to the apostles at the tpoe of his nscen
sion: "Ye shall be baptized w ith the Hol~' Ghost 
not many rlays h e.nee." (Acts 1: 5.) This promise 
iWR.S fulfilled on the da.y of Pentecost. a.bout one 
week after the ascension. Hence, it is cer t.a in that 
t he apostles r eceived tl!e m easure of the Holy pirit. 
which is called a "bapti&m" of it; and the re~;u l t 

of it was they were filled with t.he Spi rit and at 
once spoke in other language!'<, tongues, as the 
Spirit gave th em utterance. Also cloven . clh;ded, 
tongues appea.red and sat upon thf'm. The whole 
affair was m.iraculous; Then afterwards Con 1elius 
a nd 12is house w-ere baptized in . the Spirit in t he 
same m.iracul01.1s wa.y. Pe.ter, in rehearsing th e 
matter at Jerusalem, when he had returned there 
from t.he house of Cornelius, sa.icl: ''And as I began 
to speak, t he Holy Gho t fell on them_ as on u s at 
the l.Jeginning. Then remembered I the .word of 
the Urd, how that h e said, John indeed baptized 
'~ith " -ater; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 
Ghost." (Acts 11: 15, 16.) So jt is clear that these 
people at the house of Cornelius were also .ba.ptized 
with the Holy Spirit. Others may have been. oot 
these are a ll that are recorded as such., It is also 
certain that these cases of spiritual baptism w er e 
not to make them Christian~. Th e apostles w ere 
-already the followers of Christ and had been for a 
good while. Peter was to tell .words whereby Cor
n elius aud his house were to be sa,·e.d . a11d the~' had 
to obey the gospel, a s others. in order to be s.'wed. 
So the baptism of the Holy Spirit belonged to the 
miraculous age of the church . 

2. Just t:bese two instances. 
3. So far as the record shows, he was not; but 

he w as inspired miraculously. so that be <'Ould 
preach the g-ospel in other tongues. heal the sick, 
etc. In this sense. he dirl r eceive t he Com
forter (the Helper) , w:hich was the Holy Spirit, to 
guide· him in his work of ~re<1cbi.ng the gospel to 
the world . E . G. S. 

Brother Calhoun and His Challenge. 

In the closing paragraph of Brother Ca lhoun 's 
re ent reply to Brot.he_r Fleming. he uses-the follow
ing language: "The field is open to any and all 
persons_ ~Iy ;i rgurnent stands untouched so fai-. 
C-ome on. brethren; I am at your service, one and 
all." I take my pen to make some remarks which 
see<m to m e, under th e peculiair circumstances, to 
be especially ca lled for. Hence. in ~o far "·" I haYc 
reason to suppO!<e myself included in the- above
quote<l •"'<>rcls- for his invitation is to all-I desire, 
in the spirit. of Cb1istian loYe and "kindne~, to sa~

that tli.ell'e are. in this pa.rticular case. two reasons 
for my declinin g, wbiob I do, to take any part .w.hat
soe•er -..;t.h Brother Calhoun in a"·'· further discuos
sion of the question which bas been disc ussed b.'· 
himself and Brother Kurfees.. These rea.sons are: 
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(1) All tha.t he presents in the way of argument. 
to Brother Fleming ha.s been fully answered by 
Brother Kurfees, and the last argument of Brother 
Kurfees remains unanswered by Brothe-r Calhoun, 
w.bo, although asserting it does not " touch " his 
a:rgument_ has, nevertheless. not e•en attempted to 
make good bis assertion: (2) I reE!pectfully deny 
tha t either Brother Kurfees or his •articles possess 
the ugly cha.racter attributed to them by Brother 
Oalhoun in the Gospel Ad,-O<!ate of Januar.v 10, 1901. 

Hence, even if his airgument had not been fully met 
by Brot.her Kurfees. I would. ne•ertiheless, as a 
brother in Christ. be constrained to say that. in 
new of his reflection upon the Christian character 
of Rrother Kurfees.. I ~vould decline, as a Christian 
brotheir. to ·have any discussion with him until he 
!'hould publicly "ithdraw such reflection. Althoug11 
" the field " may be "open to any a.nd all persons." 
I 'Ould not 1have any place in such a "field" with 
any one until such an attack were witihdrawn. I 
have none but the kindliest feelings toward Brother 
Calhoun, but a sense of righteousness and justice 
among brethren compels me to this course_ 

F. W. S~fITH. 

Brother Taylor Declines to Consider 
Brother Calhoun's Cha11enge. 

In the Gospel Advocate of January 10, 1901. t.bere 
appeared an arti<'le from Brother Callloun in reply 
to one .written b~- Brother Fleming. In the con
cluding part of this article_ Brother Calhoun makes 
a s\-..·eeping challenge to discuss the same matters 
with any and all other persons throug>h the Gospel 
_\dvocate. 

Lest the silence of some of us who may rear 
sonably be supposed to be embra.ced in this chal
lenge should be understood as an acknowledgment 
af inability to successfully meet Brother Calhoun 
on . the issue" involved. the writer of this communi
eation wishes to sa:-- that so far as he is concerned 
hf' declines this discussion with Brother CaJho1:m
first. on the ~round tha.t in ·bis judgment the vit>'~ 
adrnncf'd by Brorther Calhoun have been completely 
r efuted and exposed alread.,.- in the Oospe.l AdvO<'ate 
b. - Brother Kurfee1', whl:>se refutation of them has 
not been cousidered 1by Brother C'aliboun: sec.ondly. 
on the ground that certain nnchristia.n and unju1't 
reflection" on the character -of Brother KnrfeN.< in 
tohe artic-le above referred to render Brother CaJ
houn an undesirable and an una.cceptablf' cont.rover-
sialis t_ G. G. TAYLOR 

West Point, Ky. 

The Future Unfolding. 

A ~ociety woman. ,g-reatly admired for the beauty 
of her person and the loveliness of her character, 
r elates nn earlv e:-.-perience that proved a. turning 
noint in bet life. While- away n.t school. she found 
h erself in a class of bright and pretty girls, while 
~hf' herself was except.ionall~- homely and awkward 
anil dull. This preyed npon her S"pirifa until she 
beeame ~ullen. morose. One day her French tea.ch
er. an old woman, said to her: "What ails you. 
mv- child?" 

"I a.m so u)ll:V and stupid," she replied, "that it 
p11ts me in perfect despair." 

Upon t.his the teacher put in her ba.nd the bulb of 
a plant. Tt was ~oarse aTid scaly and sfained with 
earth. "That is ·you," said the teacher. "Plant it, 
and take care of it." 

She took the b11lb and p.ut it in t·he earth, and 
faithfully wntered it. until at last there emerged 
from its unsightly shell an exquisite Japanese lily
bright omen, as it pt'Oved, of the 11n1olding of her 
own character. 

In some such way as this the soul Urnt fully eom
m its itself to the gentle hand of Christ will be 
changed into his image from g;lory to glory.-Ex
change. 

There are moments when thf' ffesh is nothing to 
me. whf'n T feel a.nd know the flesh to bf' the vision, 
CTod anfl t>h<' spirit.ual tbe only re-al and t:rue. De
pend upon it., the spiritual is the real; it belongs 
to one more t-han t.be band &nd foot- You may tell 
me t.hat my hand and foot a -re only ima~nary sym
bols of m:v existenc~J c-ould oolie•f' ~-011; hut ;ro11 
·llc•er. ne.ver ea.n con,;n!)e mf' that tlbf' "T" i~ not 
an ett>rnal r1!alit~-. and taiat. t.he ~piritual is not the 
true and real part ·of me.- T.JOrd Te11gyson, 
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©hituari£s. 
[Obituaries nre limited to 250 words 

and signnture. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be r educed to the limit, 
unless accompanied by oue ~nt per 
word for the excess.-Ed.itors.l 

T.\TU~L 

On December 30. 1900, the grim 
messenger, Death. once again entered 
th t" home of Brother and ister \\"t>bb 
'Iatum and snatched from tht'l11 their 
youngest child. ~filton 'hook. ne 
was onl,r three years old, ,ret man
ifl'sted much patience throughout his 
il ln e~s. al w a.rs saying h e was better. 
The dreadrd Bright's disease eaused 
bis untimely end. The funer al sen· 
ices were conducted by the writer at 
the famil y residence. at Trenton, Ga. 
Now that voice is stilled. a.ad life bas 
lost much of its brightness to th ose 
who love<! him best; but how con
soling to them is the thought that 
their precious boy is safe in the lov
ing hepberd's tender fold, foreve r 
free fr.:im the gorr ows and tempta
tions of earth! I hope that the fond 
pnren t may put thei r trust implic
i t ly rn our Heavenly Fath r, "who 
doeth all things w ell." Mny they so 
Jh·e that they rmay be admitted to the 
"beautiful -city," where loved ones 
meet t o part no more and where joy 
a nd gladne~s reign supreme for ever-
more. J. R. JOH:\'SO:\'. 

WELLS. 

I n ow attempt one of the most 
painful tasks of my lifr. and that is 
to recorcl the death of my dea r grand
father, George \\" . " "ells. who de· 
parted this life at the home of bis 
daughter . ~frs. 'I.ls.an Kirby, near 
Friendship. Tenn .. on Apri l 6. 1900. 

His death was a great shock to the 
family a11d fri ends, although he had 
been in poor health for a long t ime 
a nd harl told the famih" that he could 
not get well. He bore his sufferings 
patiently. Grandfathe r was born on 
July 11, 1 12. being ei•ghty-se ,·en 
~years. ten monti1s. and six days old 
at the time of his death. He '.was 
marr ied. in 1833. to Hann a h D.Yaugbn . 
who preceded him to the spi rjt land. 
To this union nine children wer 
born- five boys ancl four girls. H e 
leaves behind two daughters and a 
host of gramkhi lclreu and great
gra nclch ildren to mon rn their loss. 
C:randfather obeyed the g·ospel early 
in life and lived a faithful. consistent, 
Christian life until the clay of his 
death. He had been a r ead er of the 
Gospel Ad,·ocate for• a number of 
years and alwa,y looked forward with 
pleasure to the day for it to come. 
He especially studied the Bible an1l 
was familiar with its teachings. It 
may truly be said of him: He Ji,·ed 
the Ch ristian's Jife, he died the Chris
tian's dea.th. and be has gone to in
herit the Christian's legacy in hea,·en. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord." WILLIE . KIRBY. 

Cairo, Tenn . 

DILLO:\'. 

Clyde. the only child of ~fr . and 
~!rs. Henry L . Dillon. died at the 
home of his parents ou :\'"o,·emher ~O, 
moo. after a short illness of fe,·er. H t: 
was burn on March ;;, 1 , and was. 
therefore. twehe year s. eight m on ths, 
an.cl fifteen days old at the time of bi· 
de.a.th . Having been th e only lidng 
child ·for several year , h e .was nat
urally very c losel.v attached t-0 hi . 
par en ts and they to him. - This being 
true, be wa an obedient boy, always 
yie lding to bis parent ' reque t with- · 

ou a mufffi\11'; and not only wa h1:: 

RoV~L 
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Made from pure 
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Alum ba.kin2 powders are the greatest 
menacas to health of the present clay. 

ROYAL BAKING POWOOI CO., fllEW YORK. 

obe1:lient to his earthly parents. but in 
August. 1900, in the presence of the 
congregation as_eombled at Arlington. 
T enn .• he b .:i ldly came forward and 
confessed Christ to Brother J. D. 
Gunn . ,\ t the same hour of the night 
he was buried .wit.h his Lord in ba.ptisrn 
and arose from his " ·atery grave to 

walk in newness of life, which life he 
lived to the best of hi knowledge. 
He wa s always in his place at unda,r 
~hool and church worship on the 
first day of the week until the sum
mons came for him t o depart this 
life and join the angels of Goel, to 
whi ch summons h e yielded wi t hout a 
murmur or a truggle. lyde was a 
boy who had numbers of friends. fol" 
to know him wa to love him. He 
was the light an<l the joy of his home 
anrl parents. an1l to th em .we extt>nd 
our greatest sympathy. 'lo S<L,\" that 
they will mi. .· him does not ex
press it; neither can we say to them, 
·•\Veep ·not; ·• but we would say: 
"\Yeep not a those who have no 
hope."' CH.\HLE \Y. GIBB . 

~'!c~!innvill e, Tenn. 

Ry re.guest of a sister. yet as a sad 
duty of respect. I write in memory 
of B r other R. C. Butler. who was bon1 
on December 22. 1R6J: was married 
to ~I iss .\ n n ie Tinsley on X ovem b r 
29. 1898: ancl departed thi s life at his 
home-Hilham. Overton County. Tenn. 
--o n Dece-mber J:l , 1900: aged thirt~·

eight year.· . eleven months. and twen
ty-one clays. The union of Brother 
and Sister Butler was a happy one. 
though it lasted only a littl e more 
than two years. During the In t 
,rear. a sweet little bab~ came to bles 
their home. Brother Butler con
fe$sed the Sa,·ior in October , 1 92, 

after which. about the hour f mid
night. he was l>a1>tized. Tho e who 
knew Brother Butler knew him to be 
humble. honest. and dutiful in his 
callings. Though Sister .\n nie. the 
precious babe. the co ngregation. tht 
relati,·es. and the fr iends ha,·e sus
tained great loss by Brother utler's 
transition from earth to the l>etter 
Jan<l. yet we submit to Him who 
work all things after the coun ·el of 
h is o wn will. ( ee l')ph. J: 13.) Thi s 
rntL"t be the Jo,·e of Clod in disguise.yet 
it is diffiC'ult fur i.·ter .\ nnil' and us to 
sec why be was takt>n away ; but the 
Lord does rio-bt, so in f tli th •We con· 
<'iude that our loss is Brother utler·s 
g-ain. Then let U8 live so a.· to meet 
the good, the lovely. and the obedient 
in the sweet by and by upon the 
s lop e of God's eternal hill. in the 
realm of his eternal blis . By bl~ 

power. merC.'', and the pirit of boll 
ness we will meet again the Jo,·ed ones 
gone before. HIRA~[ PIT.\ RRIS. 

Ciaine boro, Tenn. 

THt:RSDAY. JAN'GARY 31, 1901. 

.\LE:X.\ XDER. 

:\annie Kell wa born at Laporte. 
Incl.. on .\pril 21. 1852, and died a t 
~lt'Comb. )liss .• on .\ pril 30. 1900. 

, he was married to .T. P .. \lexander 
on October 25. 1871. Within these 
brief dates are eneompassecl the beau
tiful life of one known to the \\Titt'r 
from childhood. Xannie was one of 
those quiet. una suming spirits who 
seemed to bear the seal o f God upon 
them. Her life was like the unseen 
fragrance of a flower- gentle. yet 
prnetrating. and far-reat'hing in it.<; 
influence. he wa · the ardent friend 
of children and yo u ng people and 
wa~ alwayi-: happy .when ministering 
to the-m. Sister Alexander obeyed 
the Bible injunction in showing her 
faith by her work!'. for she was con· 
~tantly going about doing good; the 
poor, the sick. the .sad. and the suf
fer: ng ones were mnde glad by her 
presenct>. Jn her home she was a de· 
,·oted wi fe and mother: and to her 
only living child. )£rs .. \ ugusta Evans, 
of )fcComb, )Ii s .. heaven is sorely 
nearer and dearer, si nce it is now the 
a bode of her precious mother. Sister 
Alexm1der's r e.mains were laid to r est 
beside those of her husband ana 
daughter, arrie, in Riverside Cem
ete ry, at Jackson. Tenn. Fare\\·e ll. 
sweet friend; the summer breeze and 
winter blasts may come and go. but 
in the hearts of those who till linger 
here your memor y .will ever live, a 
preciou legacy. Sa m e day, some 
s"·eet and quiet hour, we. too, hope 
to come to that land where parting 
will be no mor e. 

()frs .) S. F.. WILTGXSO :\. 
,Tuckson, Tenn. 

)!"BRIDE. 

Robert .\. )fcBride wa born in 
~fadi son County. Ala .. on )farch :l . 

182!l. and died on :\'o,·ember 29. 1900. 

He .was married to Miss Zarilda S. 
Foulks on April 24. 1 49. This union 

was b lessed with .·even children. fh•e 
nr whom are Jidng. He was n mem· 
ber of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church for a number of years. but 
united with the church of Christ in 
.eptember. 18 0. At the time of Jiis 

death he wa the senior elder of the 
C'Ongregation at Huntsville. Ala. lt 
was my pleasure to l.;now Brother 
)fC'Bride for more than two years. 
and T feel afe in saying that 1 never 
knew a purer or better man . Hi s 
manner .was plain and simple. a.bso
lutely free from anything akin to 
show or display. He was a dilig-ent 
student of God's word and understood 
the cheme of redemption as frw 
men do. His life wa pent on the . 
farm in the neighborhood wh ere he 
was born and reared. a.nd through 
all his life he commanded the respect 
and esteem of his fellow-citizens. 
The wri.ter .was nt bi· bed ide during 
hi last illness, and although his uf
ferings were intense. yet no com· 
plaint did he utter. Recognizing the 
fact t-hat physical s uffe rings are a 
part of our common heritage, Brother 

'l\lcBricle ,bore theom with a Chri ·tian 

spi ri t. Thus has ended the earthly life 

of a noble man of God, whose de

p::irture is keenl,v felt in his comn1u

nity, in the church . and in his family. 

Let us thank God for the splendid 

e;<..<imple of Christian beroistn Brother 

)fcBride has left us. an.c:J press forward 

with a firm and unshaken faith that 

.we \\;ll meet htro again where death 

is unknown. May God's richest bless

ings attend the aged a nd faithful wife 

and the surviving childr en . 
: F, W. MITH, 

fc)finm;ne, Tenu. 
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THE plague_ of lamps is 
the breaking of chim

neys· but that can be avoided. 
, ' 

Get Macbeth's "pearl top" 

or " pearl glass." 

The funnel-shaped tops a re 

beaded or 

trade-mark. 

are etched 

" pearled " - a 

Cylinder tops 

in the glass -

"MACBETH PEARL GLASS" -

another trade-mark. 
Our " lndcx .. describes all lamps and their 

proper chimneys . W ith it you can always order 
the right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
We mail it FREE co any one who writes for it. 

Addrcs3 l\:IACBETH, Pittsburgh , Pa . 

worship time, melody, and dynamics, 
and made it a great s in to omit any 
part of said .worship, what " ' ill be
com e of those who cannot s ing? 

.\ga.in , our good brot,her te ts 
B1·crther Fleming's position by the 
following syllogism: ' ' (1) ·wbatHe r 
is essen ti a l to Y<>cal music is a part 
of the worship in song; (2) har
monr is not essential to •ocal music: 
therefore, harmony is not a "pa rt of 
the wor hip in song." This syllogi m 
is illogical. If we admit both prem
ises to be true, the conclusion doe 
not logically follow. To how the 
brother that fact. I will ta.te it. as 
foll c.ws: (1) WhateYe r i s essential to 
Yocal music i a part of the worship 
in song; (2) truthful word u eel and 
beli eved a.re not essenti al to >oca 1 
mu ic: therefore, truthful words 
used and b elie>ecl are not essential 
to worship in song. 

Comments on t he Calhoun-Kurfees You can certainly see t.he point. 
Discu s sion. The brother sh01.1ld learn that. if the 

T notice in the Go pel . dvocate of 
. J anuary 10, 1901, an art icle on the or
gan qnt>stion. signed by Hall J,. Cal
h01111 , on which T w·ish to make som e 
<.'omment8. The brother say .he has 

studied the subject for ten years and 
has read a 11 he could find writte11 on 
it and talked with the able t men. 
He is so ('011ficlent that he i.· r ight or 
so arn.-ious to be right that he in\"ites 
all the brethrt>n to review him. With 
so mueh thinking and reading clone 
before writing his artiele. it h; strange 
that he has made so man,,· mistakes. 
Ris analysif; of "worshi 1) ., is in the 
main correct; his anal~·sis of the act 
of playing is appro.-i matel.Y co rrect, 
perhaps : but his position that God 
has pre.·cribed an exact fonn of wor-
hip in a ll its detllils and made it a 

great sin not to go through a ll these 
things eYery time we worship. nei
ther acldiug to nor neglecting a.ny. is, 
I think. a sad mistake. f n YOCal mu
. ic. which he sa ,.. is the only kind 
allowaible in worship. the e lements 
are time, melody. dynami cs, and 
sometimes harmony. He ays: " Th e 
es entials of worship in vO<'al music 
are time, melody. m1d dynamics." 
Then he says. that we sing "bass, 
alto, sopra.no, or tenor because it is 
convenieut for us to do so." A"'ain. 
he say.: "God i no better plea . eel 
\Yith bas than aJt.o, nor is he better 
pleased wi th tenor than soprano. Our 
choice of parts in singing. is left to 
our conYenience. 

How doe our good brother know 
that God is no better pleased with 
bass than alto'? Tf time. melody, and 
dynamics are import.~nt as an o ffer
ing to God-if he cares for these 
thing , " ·hy does he not also care 
whet1her \\'e sing bass, alto, tenor. or 
oprano? Do we offer as the es ·en

tials of worship time, melody. an cl 
dynamics'! lf ~-es, s uppose we s ing 
out' of time or in wrong time . . will 
Goel reject :<aid .worship? Ha,·e time, 
melody . aim dynamics anyth in g to 
do with ou r offering to c:o1l '? Suppose 
we sing the$e lines: 

Jesus. my all. to heaven Is gone : 
Th!' preacher stol" my demijohn ; 
His track I see and I'll pursu e; 
lie got my jug and whisky, too. 

:\o w , thes!' w ords "tan be sung with 
('Ot'l't>t·t ti•me, melody. and llynarnil's. 
Would it be "·orshi J~'! T kn ow yon 
will all say: :\o. Then i. · it not plain 
that what " ·e offer to Clod as worship 
is not music at all, but the sen e e x
pressed in the w ords? If w e make 
melody in our heart to the Lord with 
proper thoughts. it rnatt<,rs litt.le. if 
any. what kind of music we make 
aloud or what we m:ikt> it " -ith. or 
whether \\'e make any at all. If (}od 

ha · required u · to ctl?er to hi lll' ju 

11eg-atiYe ac!Yerb "not" is not u eel in 
his fir t premise, n~·ither shot1ld it be 
used in his econcl, and vice versa . 
T o illustrate: Dr. Franklin said. 
"Plow deep 'vhile the sluggard sleeps, 
and .vou will have corn to ~ell and 
<'Orn to keep." Now. let. u s form such 
a f;yllog-ism • as Brother Calhoun 
/orm. : (1) Whatever is essential to 
cl ePp plowfog i . es ential to raising 
a crop of corn; (2) seed corn is not 
t·s~entia I to deep plowing: theTeforP, 
seecl eor n is not. esse ntial to rai inir 
n crop or corn. Do ~·on ·><ee the point? 
Both premiReS ma,\· be true. but. they 
a re not logically connected: l1 ence. 
the conclu sion i. wrong. o r. at least. 
tloes not. grow out of ihe premises. 
Tint. l e t u s state it ns follow : (1) 
"'na t e ,·er i essenti ~ l to deep plowing 
i s en·ent ial to the r:iising of a good 
cro11 of eorn : (2) a g-oocl tearm is es
. ential to deep plo"-ing; ther efore. a 
good team is e sential t0 the raising 
of a. good crop of eorn. Here you see 
th e negative ·fl cl verb "not" is l eft out 
of both premise.s. Hence. the conclu
~don g-rows out of the premises-tlrnt 
i . if the premises a r e bot.b tn1e, the 
ennclusion must nee . arlh· be tru e. 
Xow. if our good brother will think 
of these things. h e will be 'flbl e. l 
think. to arrive nt the tn1th. H e will 
t-hen see that people ma.v make a joy
ful noise unto the 'Lord with their 
,·oices or ·anything else, or make rtone. 
as eems best to them. aud t hat. such 
things are no part of th e gospel. 
h ence houkl not be tai1ght a uch. 
H e will also learn tlrn.t the things 
t.hat defile a m-nn are bis thought and 
desires. In his h ea rt he is to wor-
hip by r ecognizin g a.nd indorsing 

tru th in hi in.warn parts. Then it 
w e will ma.ke our fight throug-h life 
on t.he things that really defile poople 
and Jeaye untaught quest.ion s to th e 
brethren for eaeh to do fls he pleases, 
wP will h a Ye enou gh to do, and peace 
will rPign. 

Pan! said: "If meat make ~mV 
brother t o oifenrl, I will eat. no flesh 
while the w orld sta.ndeth ." But if 
some brother claim ing to be , tronger 
a ncl \\'i se r t han Paul hould have said 
to Paul. "Now command all Gf)d's 
people for all time to eome that they 
eat. i10 meat 'fi nd make this a part 
of the i:rospel." .what would Paul haYe 
said? If some one on the ot.her s ick 
claiming to he stronger and wi ser 
than Paul should have clem:rncled 
that all &hould be ommandecl to ea t 
meat. a nd tha.t thi · ~hould b€' taught 
as part of the gospel, binding on a ll 
cl isd pies till the e ncl of t.\:Je ·w o rld. 
what would Paul ha\'e said? Now, if 
tho e who claim to be the strongest 
and wi sest may demand that an or
gan shall o r sha ll not (either way ) 

be u ·ed in wor hip ancl thnt thi · h<\ll 

.__ __ =-i 

Do You Have Rheumatism? Have You 
Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble? 

To Prove what S w a mp - Root, the Great K idney and B ladder 
Remedy, w .J I do fo r YOU , a l l our Readers M a y H a ve a Sa m
ple B o ttle Sent Free by Mai l. 

Pain or dull ache in the b ack is un
mist aka ble evidence of kidney t rouble. 
It is Nature's timely w arnin1g to show 
you that the track of h ealth is not 
clear. 

II th ese danger i-ignals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to fol
low; Bright's disease, which is the 
wor t fomn of kidney trouble, may 
steal upon you. 

The mild and the extraordinary e f
fect of the world-famous kidney r em· 
edy, \\'amp-Root, is soon realizea . 
It .stands the highest for its \'Ond er
ful cures of the most distressing cases. 
A trial will convince any one, a.nd 
you may h:n·e a sample bottle for the 
asking. 

Lame back is only one s:;•IDptom 
of kidney trouble-one of many. 
Other symptoms s.howing 'that you 
need wamp -Root are: obliged to pass 
water often during the d ay and to 
g ,•t up mauy t imes at n~ght. s mart
ing or irritation in p assing, brick 
dust or sediment in the urine, ca
tarrh of the bladder, cou tau t head
ache, dizziness. slet-plessnes , nen ·ou s
ness, irregubr hea rt beati!!g, rheu
matism, bloating, irritability, i\VOrn
out feeling, lack of alDlbition. Joss of 
fie h, or sa llow complexion. 

If your wa.ter, when allow d to re
main undi turbed in _a gla or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sed
iment or settling. or h is a. cloudy a.p
pearance, it is e vid ence tha.t yonr kid-

be taught as a part of the gospel. 
binding on God 's people th r ough a ll 
aires. wh:rt ~honld be our flnswe r? 
" ' hat -\\'ou ld P:i 11 l' s aJ1swer b e? " The 
kingd om of God is no t m eat and 
dr i :1 k: but. righteo usn ess, anrl peace, 
and joy in t he H oly Ghost ." 

. li on ·ton, ~\ ,~. W. J . FHO T . 

\\'h e n God speak s. he like ' for no 
other Yoice to break the stillne s but 
h i· o.wn: and hence· the place that 
h as always been given to soli tude in 
all true religious life. It can be O\'er
clone, but it can b e gros ly under
done. There is no le ·on more worth 

neys nnd bladder need im.mecliate at
tention. 

In taking wa.mp-Root you afford 
natural help to Nature, for Swamp
Root is the mo t perfect h ealer :ind 
gentle aid to the kidneys that i · 
k no\\ n to medical cience. 

Swamp-Root is the triumphant dis
r·overy of Dr. K il m er , the eminent 
k idney a nd bladder ·pecialist. Hos
pitals u se it with marked sn ccess in 
bot.'i sli.ght and se,·ere cases. Docto 1·,,, 
r ecommend iL to the!r pat:euts a n<.: 
use it i n their own families, b ;:ca u e 
they recognize in wa mp-Root the 
greatest and most su cce sful rem
edy. 

If you ha>e the s li ghtest symptom 
of k idney or bladde r trou ble, or if 
there is a traee of it in your family 
hi ,,tory, send at once to Dr. Ki lmer 
& Co., Binghmntnn. X. Y .. who wiJ, 
g ladly send you free by m ai !, i•11m1:· 
diately, withou t CO>'t to y ou, a ~ample 

bottle. of S-..va.mp-Hoot an d a book 01 

wonderful w ".mp-Root testimonials. 
Be ure to ay i.hat you read this gl'n
erous offer in the Xash\'ill e Gospel 
Advocate. 

Sw=p-Root is pleasant to take, a nd 
if you are already convinced that this 
great remedy is what you need, you 
ca.n purchase the regu Jar fifty-cent 
and one-dol la r size bottles at dru"' 
tores. Do not make any mistake. 

but r emember th e name, D r . Kilmer s 
wamp-Root. 

insisting on in clays lik P o urs th a n 
this- that when C:orl \\'ant to speak 
with n man he wants to be a lone. 

'Ihun th e w'.o rshipers \\'h o do 
all t h eir religion j n public there are 
none more profoundly to be pitied, 
a11d h e who kn ow s not wh a t i t is to 
go out from the e rowd !'On:e , imes ancl 
be a lone with God is a stra nger to the 
most divine e xperie nce that come to 
sa nc tify a hristian's heart.-Drum
moncl, in the ]deal T.iife . 

Pay your subscription for one year 

by ending u ttine ne v.siih cri\Jer , 
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All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
otreet, NashvOle, Tenn. Publishers wlll 
please note this. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscription, can be purchased 
trom the Gospel Advocate Publl.sb1ng Com
pany, 232 North Market street, Nashv111e, 
Tenn. 

"Palestine: The Holy Land as It Wns 
and as It Is." By John Foster. 
Pages, 527; price, $3. Henry T. 
Coates. Philadelphia. 1900. 

This is one of the newl"st and most in
~sting books on Palestine. LoCa.li
ti1!11 =e describe<l as tbey were an
cfontly. ns they changed, and as t.hey 
aft! ow. Tbe Ulustrations. t.birt.y in 
nWPber, are very,.fine. aitd show what 
tli!' reader would now see if he weTe to 
vi.~ t Tu.Jestine. The author enters 
P~J.estlne at Joppa.. where there was 
m'uch difficulty in lancling. which he 
des<-rl~ very grn,phically. Then fol-
1~'5 an aC('()unt of Jopp.."t .ftm1 t .be jour
ney to Bet.blebem. where ht'I takes np 
t."he nn.rrat;h-e of the life of ,Jesm; and 
df'ScribeR tht- place1!' in Palestine 
whicb lhe made sacred by his 
pr eisenc.e and millll.stry. The t.i..ble of 
contents will show how comprehen
sive the book is: ".Toppa;" "From 
Joppa to .Ten1salem:" "~tblehem:" 
"The 1'1ig-bt into 'F:izynt:" "The Re
turn from E~·pt :" "Plain of Esdrae
lon .and Naznret.b:" "From Nnzare1h 
to Rethabnm: " "From .Jordan to Je
r usalem:" "Ancient Jerusalem-Phys
ical. Ilistorical. the Walls. Towerf', 
Gates, and Water Supply; " "Wilder
ness of Judea: " "Betha.barn, Cann. 
tht'I Sea oI Galilee; " "From Jen1sa
lem to the Rorcler of Samaria; " " Sn
maria: " "Towns of OaJilee -Tyre 
and Sidon; " "From Decapol's to Ct>s
a.n:a Philippi: " "Environs of Jerusa
lem: " and ·• ~rodern Jerusalem with
in the '\Valls." The descriptions a.re 
graphic, and indicate a wealth of 
learning and a keen o~n·ation. 

There is a good index, and there are 
nine excellent maps. 

"Forbidden Paths in the. Land of Og: 
A Record of the Trnvels of Three 
Wise and Otherwise Men to tha East 
of the Jordan River. By the Oth
erwise Man." Pages, 258; price, 
$1.25. Jneming H. Revt'll Company. 

This is a well-told story of a journey 
thrGugb the country lying oost of the 
Jordan, anciently the land of Bashan. 
Og reigned over t·his Janel and Its in 
habitants when Moses led the children 
of TsraeJ from Egypt to Canaan. 1t 
Is a region which is seldom visited. 
J,ying outside the tourist routes. hav
ing no plal't's ma.de sacred by the pres
ence of .Jesus, difficult of access, and 
involving many ·ha.rdships in the jour
ney, the ordinary touTi.st does .not go 
there. Tihe journey described in this 
book was undertaken by three nris
sionaries, partly in the int~rest of ex
ploration and partly for a mueh
needed rest. It turns ont to be a land 
of grt'at interest, and the ·tory of the 
journey .and the descriptions of the · 
scenery u.nd of the inhabitants R.re 
given in an animated and entertain:ing 
style_. 

"The iege in :Peking: Ohina Against 
the Wo1·ld." By W. A. P. Martin, 
a.n eyewitness. Pages. 190; price, 
$1. Fleming H. Revell Company. 
1900. 

This b&>k tells of the re<'io'nt stirring 
e>ent jn hina. The author wa.s an 
in.side witness of the wonclerful drama 
he reoonnts. The titles of t.be differ
f!n cba.ptel'lS giYe an idea of 'vhat the 
book containi<: "The Eight Bannersof 
the Allies a.nd the Eight of the M~t--

GO P EL ADVOCATE. 

choos," " T he Emperor and the Reform 
Party." "The F .. mpress Dowager a.nd 
Her Clique," "The Boxers ancl Tlleir 
Allies," "Siege of the Legations in 
Peking," "Addit.ional Incidents of the 

iege," "Rescue and Retribution," 
and "Reconstruction." 

''Three Year "'itb the Chfldren." 
By Amos R. Wells. Pa.ges, 282; 
price, $1.25. Fleming H. Revell Com
pan)". 

Tbif; book contains 156 sermons to 
ehildren on rnrious topi<'s. 

"The D. L. Moody Yearbook." Se
lected by Emma. Moody Fitt. P-ages, 
234; price, $1. Fleming H. Revell 
Company. 

T h is book contains ehoice select.ions 
from the writings of Mr. Moody. 

"Put Up Thy Sword:• A Stud;v of 
W•11r." By Jn.mes H. M11-0Laren. 
Pages. l!ll: price. $1. Fleming H. 
Revell Company. 

In this well-written boo.k the aui>bor 
('QDtends that when we think of i .he 
terrible destruction and the untold 
miseries which the human race lul.s 
brought upon itself by war, we aa-e 
driven to the conclusion tba.t every 
Christian should condemn it with all 
the power of hls being. " 'When we 
tbin.k bow t.he apostles of the Erince 
crf Proce faced the darkest world wit.h 
no other weapon than ' t:be sword of 

the pirit' and no helm~t but the 
' helmet of salvation,' no shield save 
' the shield of faith,' and no power but 
the invisible power of J eborn.h---o 
Livingstone in Africa, a Patterson in 
the 'Islands of the Pacific. a Pnton in 
the New Hebride , a. Penn in the midst 
of the American Indians; when wc 
think of their sure defense by day and 
by night, the marvelous faith which 
they displayed through the power 
that sustained them, how that in the 
gentleness and all-conquering love of 
Christ they triumprE>d, the so.<l fact 
that we hide bOOind the walls of onr 
forts and iron-clads. substituting 
swordR. gunboat , and dynamite for 
that power which conquered the old 
savage world a.nd turned the chu·k 
night of ·heathenism into the bright 
day of Christian civilization, then is 
the cause of our lack of Jaith In man 
:i.nd God. the retrenchment of our 
:missions abroad, and our increasing 
paganism o.t home not far to seek. 
Upon the church. ministry, and press 
the writer has Celt it bis pa.inful duty 
to place the larger portion of tbe 
blame for the grov 'ng popularity a.nd 
increase of the war spirit. Many a 
Christian mather sees in war the no
blest <'ll.lling and highest honor f<>T her 
son; many a pulpit, instead of giving 
forth the sweet mes age of ' peace on 
earth, and good will to men.' t·hun-

. ders forth th thrilling tales of sax
age war, until some ine xperienced, am
bitious youth. thrilled by the fa.sdna
tion of false teaching and blinded by 
false glory, net.enn:inc.~ within him
self..--what.? 'T " ;n· follow Jn the 
footste{>8 of lb(' Pdnce of Peace, and 
la.v down rn:.· life for my fellow-men? ' 
!'io. 'I_ will ht! a soldier; I will be 
clothed "';th honor nn<l immortal 
fame: I ";11 111.v elown my life for the 
,1rlor5· thnt crowns the military hero.' 
~o cne <'an be a trne Christian and an 
arh·O<.'ate of war. ~v true Christian 
ean !"ngage in military sen·ice. War 
bai,; no pince in the Christian syst!'m. 
Christianity a.nd w.ar cannot dwell to
gether under the same roof; oue or 
the other JDUt<t be dTopped." 

If you need any printing, send u5 

your orders. 

Death of Mrs.' J . A. Cunni n&"ham. 

From a somewhat delayed copy ot 
the C urier-Jourrua.l, of Louisville, Ky .. 
we learn of the death of Sist r Jennie 
Jones Cunningham, wile of Brother J. 
A. Cnnninglulm. Sister Cunningham 
,..,.as a native Tennessean, ha>ing be .. n 
born in Hickman County, and was 
nearly si),.-ty-four years crf age at her 
death-on January 111, 1901. She had 
been an· invalid for some time. Her 
husba.nd , befog a mercantile traveler. 
was from home. and tbe.ir friends were 

unable to lffim his whereabouts in time 
for him to be present when she pas~! 
away. They resided for a time in 
East ashville, and were well known 
to rntmy of Nashville's <'itizens. She 
used to write poetry for the ·ashrille 
pa.peTs. a nd had nlso written for the 
Courier-Journal and for magazines. 
We ~ympat;Jiize with Brother Cunning
ham and the surviving children in 
their great loss. She clied at their 
homt>. in J.011is,;11e, Ky., wh re they 
hm-e lived since 1876. E. G. S . 

Valuable Almanac Free . 

Vve have receivecl a eopy of the new 
alm:ma-0 for l!lOl publi heel by the 
Ro~-al Baking Powder Company. It is 
an artistic and useful book, and will 
he of interest to hou ekeepers. A 
noteworthy feature of the almanac is 
a pr~tion of tbt> weather f r every 
day crf the year by Professor DeVoe. 
who eorrectly prophesied the great 
Galveston cyclone and other import.ant 
meteorological eventa. '\Ve are au
thorized to say that any woman read
er of this p.."Lper can secure a copy 
without cost by sending a request to 
the company at 100 William street, 
New York. 

An Open Letter to the Disciples of 
Christ in Alabama. 

Bret&ren: General appeals through 
the papers for help have become mo
notonous, o I desire to ma,k e an 
appeal speeiaJly to the disciples crf 
Ohrist in Alabama. Brother M. W . 
Ches~er and his father-in-la w desire 
to build a meetinghouse. They are 
the only brethren where they live, 
and have to meet. much opposition. 
not being allowecl to bold services in 
the neighborhood schoolboi.1se. They 
need help to build. Will every dis
ciple of Christ in the St.ate who reads 
this send them a, contribution. and 
also try to get others to contribute? 
Send all money by registered letter 
to l\f. W. Chesser, Weldon. Ala. 

Albertville. Ala. R. N. MOODY. 

To Florida i n a Hurr y . 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vesti-buled sleeping car s 
t h rough fromNashvllle, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw )fountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7: 30 A.M. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night t r ains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical inter est than by any 
other li11.e leadling to Florid& and the 
Southeast. Berths secured t hrough in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write t o W. L. Dan ley, General P a s
senger and Ticket Agent, · ashville, 
l'eillJ. 

TJJUl!l!lDAT, J~~ARY 31, 1901. 

If You Are Tired, 
Use Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. M . H. Henry, rew York, says : 
" When eompletely tired out by pro
longed wakefuln~ and ovt"rwork. it 
is of the greatest value to mf>." 

Two Reports. 

Last Lor<l'g cla.y J was at Pine ~fills. 
Texns. I preached 8nturda.y night 
and tbr~ timt'R on Lord's day. This 
wns m:; first visit to them inee 011r 
meeting in July, wbt.>n w e had t.hirly

eight additions. They were glad to 
see me, ns they proved at my depar 
turf', and I was no less g1ad to see 
Lhem. The " holiness people" had 
pitched their tent "Hh·n thirty feet of 

our ch urea boPS"'. Tbeyl-ad "come over 
to t.nkf' the land.'' but found "~iants·" 
there. I run at home now for a few 
weeks, ancl will explain when caJled 
on. Brethren, do not break your ,-ow 
for the new year. Work for Jesus. 

THO)£AS E. ULHOLLAND. 
Leonard, Texas, January 17, 1901. 

The meetings on Lord's day even
ings nt the mission point, 1502 Hamil
ton street, Nashville, Tenn., are very 
ll'fl<'<1llragin~ in the wny of att.endanee 
and attention; and the word of the 
Lord in a plnin simple way is being 
presented. If the work is fa.ithfuJly 
continued, much good will be done. 
The audiences are growing larger at 
every service. The West Nashville 
and Bellwood congregations and aJJ 
others have my heartfelt thanks for 
their fellowship. 1\Ia.y others follow 
their examples. Let us work and 
trust the promises of God's bl.ef.lsed 
word. S. W. WOMACK. 

Tash,ille, Tenn., J~nnary 25, 1901. 

Mardi Gras Celebration at New Or
leans, La., and Mobile, Ala., on 

February 14-19, 1901 - Re
duced Rates via South-

ern Railway. 

On account of Mardi Gras celebra
t.ion at New Orleans, La., and Mobile, 
Ala,, on February 14-19, 1901. the 
Southern Railway will se!J tickets 
from all points on its lines to ew 
Orlea.ns and return and from all 
points on its lines to Mobile, Ala... 
and return -at rate of one fare for 
the round trip. Tickets will be sold 
on February 12-18, 1901, inclusive, and 
for trains arriving at New Orleans 
=d 1\fobile not later than 12 o'clock 
noon of Feibrua.r.v 19. 1901. All tick
ets limited to return until March 7, 
1901. 

For further informa tion, caJl on 
Southern Railway ticket agents. 

Send us your job printing. 

WATCH 
With CHATELAINE or CHAIN 

FREE 
tJ.°~~i.?~~i,~.r: 
gold plated chain ror ooya. 
and a gold plated chat& 
lalne ror girls, for 80lllng 
only eight ooxes ot o u r 
9...,..i Cold and H endache 
Tableta at !.5 centa a box. 
Thia watch b&S a. finely ~ 
tehed. case, "'; u1 .AmeriC1t.D. 

movement & ts w~ 
rn.ntcd tokee11con-ect 
time, the equal 1n th.la 
respect to man y 
watches costingtwen-
ty-tl ve do tla r., or 
more.. It :rou want to 
01Vll this handsome 
wat-eh, write to-d.ay, 
and we will eend the 
Tablets by mall .,._ 
pald. Wben "°Id""~ 
us the money, t 2 oo. 
and we will send YOG 

· the watch. wiUlelthef 
gentlem&n'• c ha Ill 
or lo.d]"• chatelaine, 

4aY mon le recel.-ed. RDIEMBER.aa ~~~0-¥<>~ 
SEU. EI8iT BOXES ANlf~O MORE. to get both the watcl> 

~~~.J;~~..ir'~~~~~o~~= 
ftADONAL MED!CINE CO.,Watch Dept,.197A Hew Haven.Ct. 
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FREE BltOOD AND SKIN CURE. 

An Offer Proving Faith to 
Sufferers. 

Ulcers, cancers, eating sor es, painful 
swellings, effects of blood poison, and 
persistent eruptions that refuse to 
heal under ordina.ry treatment ar"' 
quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm). Is your blood thin'! 
Are you pale? All run down? Have 
you eczema? Pimples? Blotches and 
bumps? Skin or scalp humors? 
Boils? Eruptions? Skin itching and 
swollen? Aching bones? Rheuma
tism? Scrofula? atarrh? Then a 
treatment with B. 13. B. (Botanic Blood 
B&lm), drains from the blood and 
entire ystem all the poisons and hu
mor. .which .cause all these troubles, 
and, he cause being removed, a per
manent cure follows. All the sores 
heal and the blood Is made pure and 
rich. B. B. n. is for sale by druggist11 
at $1 per large bottle, including com 
plete directions for home treatmen,t. 
To prom our faith in Il. B. B .. we will 
give a t r :al treatment free to sufferers, 
o they m ay test the remedy at our ex

pense. For trial treatment, address 
BLOOD BALM CO.'.\t:PA~Y. U Mitchell 
treet, Atlanta, Ga . Describe trouble 

and free personal medlcal advice will 
be given . Do not de pair, as n. n. n. 
cur&s where all else fails. 'i\e have 
over th r ee thousa.nd voluntary testimo
nials of cures by Il. B. B. 

C-0pper in considerable quantity has 
bPen discove rt>CI ne<ar Gleason. Tenn. 

Religious instTUction is prohibited 
in the public s<.'hools of the Philippine 

I landR. 

C'nn-ernor .'.\lci\fillin was inaugurated 
as .oven1or of Tennessee for a Recon.d 
term on· January 2:!, 1901. 

Queen Yi<'toria had 
children. grandchildren, 
grand(•hildren, of vhorn 
nre lhi.ng. 

eighty-three 
and great

s venty-ont• 

The unitecl ta tes enate, in execu
t.iw se&'iion, confirmed the nomination 
of James S . Harlan t.o be ttorney
gen.-ra.l of Puerto Ilico. 

Qu.-en \'ictoria. of En.gland, died at 
Osborne House, on the Isle of \Vight, 
on ,fanuary 22, 1901-the anniversary 
or the cle-ath of ht>r father, the Duke 
of Kent. 

.\ de ·tructiYe storm swept over the 
island of Jamaica. Great dam.age waa 
dona to banana plantations. WharYes 
were demoli hed and many small -ves

. els destroyed. 

The oil frcm the big Te..xas well, re

r·ently ·unk at Beaumont, will be 
piped to Port. Arthur and stored there 
in tanks. Thence it will be shipped in 
tank S'teamers. 

Prof. Elisha Gray , of Chica.go, who 
was associated with Arthur J. Mundy 
in the perfection of a systen:i for sub

marine signaling, died suddenly at 
~ewtomille, Mass. 

Thlrty-th·e persons perished in . a 
hurricane at Herre, on the coast of 
Sorway, on Jn.nuaxy 22. Sb..-ty boa.ts 
were sunk in the hro-bor, and eight 
houSi"'s were blown away. 

The estimate of the Chief of En
gineers for the coot o:! making a chan
n~el across the outer bar at Brunswick 

}{arbor, Gu.., twenty-six feet deep and 
twe hundred feet wide, is $200,000. 

The United States Senate, ln e.xecu

ti-ve session, ratified the treaty with 

GOSPEL AO\'UCATl:. 

8 pa.in for t.he acquisition of the t s
lan<ls of Sibutu and Cagayan, of the 
Philippine group, 5.t a cost of $100,000. 

The steel manufactories of the 
Unlted States, which two decades ngo 
were in their infancy, to-day control 
tlie markets of the world and dfotate, 
eitheT directly o r indirectly, the priees 
of iron u.n d teel in all countries. 

Albert Edward, Prince of Wa.Jes, 
was proc:lalmed Kin.g of the nited 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
and Emperor of India with fill tM an
cient eeremonies. The funeral of the 
Queen will take place at Windsor Cas
tle on Februu:ry 2. 

William H. Crocker, of San Fran
ci ro, Cal., has offered to defray the 
t1xpem1e of a solar eclipse expedit~n 
to be sent by the Unhersit.y of Call
forni:\ from the Lick Obsen-atory t o 

mnatra lo observe the total eclip;;e 
of the. un on }fay 17 next. 

harles F. \\. Xeely, who i charged 
wit·h embezzling the funds of the Cu
ban post office, will sail from New 
Yo rk for Havana. on the stea.msh.ip 
Mexioo to stand trial for his allegt'<l 
crimei;. The warrant for Neely' s ex
tra<lition has been r e-ct-ived from the 
Secretary of State. 

The congressional conimittee whit'h 
inn~;;ti~Jted the hnzing of Ca.det Booz 
at \Yest Point will recommend expul
sion from the military academy for 
sending or accepting challeng.c-.;:. n.n.d ex
clu ion from subsequent appointment 
to the army of an~ one dismis.~etl 

from the a.cu<lemy on account of haz

ing or :fighting. 

The Na,·al Department has practi
cally completed arran~ments for 
sending a party of scientists to the 
island of Sumatra to obsen·e the tot.al 
eclipse of the ~un on }k1y 15 next. Th e 
expedition will bt' in charge of P r of. 
/\. , kinner, of the naval ob1:<en-atory. 

It '""ill sta r t from San Ji'ra.ncisco be
tween February 20 and :March l next. 

The American Tea Company h~ t s 

purchwsed 4,000 at·res of la11d on one · 
of the sea. islands, n;.>ar Chn.l~<;ton, S. 
C., anc1 will engage in the planting of 
tea on a Jargt> Rea.le for c01nmercial 

purposes, aecording to t.he .\tlan.ta 
Kews' Charleston correspondent. The 
plans of the Ameriean Tea COillpa.ny 
C'Ontemplate the produMion of 300,000 
pounds of tea u.nnually. 

Ad,·iees from \Ya .. '>hington and t.he 
Yukon \'alley r e it0rt that th.:1t section 
of _\laska has just passed through the 
coldest w ;.>ather r e.corded f'ince the 
white men in.Jiabited t·hat country . 
The clima..x was reached on January 
16, when the thermometer at Da\vson 
fell to sixty-eight degrees be.low zero. 
A me:;..«a.ge from Forty )file the same 
day said t.hat it w ;1 seventy-eight de
grees below zero. 

Reports from the Philippine Islands 
indica.teo.greatdeal of sickness prevail
ing among both naval and army offi
ceTS on duty in the archipelugo. Long 
terms of duty in these islands a.re lil>e
Jy to impair the most robust health, 
aecording to the· \iews o! the army 
and naval medical officers, and a Jimi
ta.t.ion of duty in the Philippines to a 
p~riod of two years ii;; strongly advo

cated. 

Washington autho1ities have been 
request'!d to send Federal troops into 
the Creek country to q u II the upriE.:
ing of fuq bloods, known as the 
"Snake" bands, who are erea.ting 
depredations we-st of Eufaula, I. T., 
nnd threateniDg the lives <Xf both the 

whites and the neutral Indiana The 
Indians threaten to finally enter the 

tmvns and burn and kill, and Chief 

Mekko has sent a m essage of dt>:fi!Ulel' 
to President McKinley . 

The Mediterranean moth is giving R 

good deal of trou bl-e in the flour mi Iii; 
of Wisconsin and .Minnesota .. It 
t-hrh·es in 1iouri ng mills, eviden.tlJ 
feeding on flour dust, and multiplies 
at an enormou rate. Thus fa r no ef
fecti,·e way has been found to g t ri<l 

of it. The immature worms play 
ru1,·oe with the mnehinery plant. veav
ing webs in the machinery, in the dust 
collectors, and various ehutes of the 
mill, and blocking operations. 

Tht" la.test report sayR the Choc
taws are joi ning the Creek I ndians 
in their uprising. Fnited tates Mar
Rha l 0 rady has wirt-rl to t h e Depart

ment of Justice for permission to 
swrar in extra marshals, which, if 
granted, will •rnffi<'P to prot~t ut.h 
\IcAIPster. I. T., and other large 
towns. The sheriff of Lincoln Co nty, 
0 . T .. has requested Governor Bar nes 
to o rder out two :ompa.nies of territo
rial militia to protRct citizens living 
nlong the east line of Oklu,homo.. 

PoRtmaster Vl' ill~ h.a..s submitted a 
report to the Po.-;trna.ster General at 
Wn.shington, gfrlng the principal in
rluRtries in and a.rouncl Xash,· ille and 
th e numerical strength of the employ
ees in each, as follows: lee factories, 
employees. 250; ca.nd!· manufa.cturers, 
200; sn uff factories, lti5; eigars, 7 ; to

bacco, 100; l>reweries, 100; flour mills, 
il50; sacldlery, harne~. etc., 350; cot
ton good&, l ,GOO; woolen goodR, 150; 
boot and shO<' factories , 1,350; saw
mills, planing mills, and lwnber, 3,000; 
a.lx1ttoirs, 250; desk n1ul interior work, 
:JOO; fertilizers. 5.iO: dot·hing. 500 ; rail
r oao· shop-:, il50; hosiery mills, 500; 
cn.r rin.ges and wa.g ns, 200; books, 

ebla.nkR. etc.. !JOO; eoffins. 75 ; soda 
wo rkf;, 100; paper bags. etc., 130 : chew

ing- gum, 5:?; farmers, 2.000; foundries, 
stovP workR. u.nd mB.(.'hfne shopR. 00; 
marble works, 50; cut &-tone, 100; ma
sonry, 500; tin w are unc\ sneet metal, 
300: mattress manufacturers, 75; pat
ent medicine,, 225; truuk.mn.nu:fa.ct.ur
Prs, 100: ma.nufacturers of pickle-s and 
vinPga r, 50; manufacturers of oils and 
so.'lp, 150; bottling, 30. 

FREE TO CAT!RRH SUFFERERS. 

Special Treatment Mailed f'.rce. 

:0.-.ar Editor: Since I wrote you last 
month ubout my free offer to mail a 
t1~ial treatme.nt of my fa.mans Sa.n.a
Cem to nil who are a fflicted \\ith Ca
tarrhal Tronble-s, including Ast.hma. 
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Coughs. Con
sumption. aud Deafne s, se,·eral good 
people base taken advantage of the 
offer. 

2\'ot a penny is asked of any sufferer 
to pro,·e Uiat r can cure the very w orst 
chronic cases. Sui:ely twenty yea.rs' 
experience in the treatment of the 
above diseases should entitJe me to the 
fullest confidence of yo= n'aden1. 
Please say to them that a.ll they have 
t-0 do is to send a. brief description ot 
their case, mention the G<>epel Advo
cate, and look for a special treatment 
by return mail. 

Address Dr. }{a.rshal Beaty, 202 "est 

~inth street, Cincinnati, 0. 

_\ s a result of the investigation b~· 

the congressional committee of haz
ing at West-Point Military Academy 
in ronnection with the death of Cadet 
Booz, of Pennsylvania, the cadets of all 

the eln.sses held' a meeting and an
imously decided to abolish hazing o! 
every form, as well as the practi~ of 

" calling out" fourth-ela.88 men. 
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FREE 
A WONDERFUL SHRUB-CURES 

KIDNEY ~ BLADDER 
o:seases, Rheumatism, Uc. 

R Pv.A . f'. l)3. lin!Z, M in steror t'1e Gm~pel, un
dPr dat .. or MA\' :..-0, writes fr om bi .. t omeat :Sort t. 
Constatt it1, OS"e o' aunty . Ne"' Yo rk : 

I ha\·e l.-eeu troub ed with K 1i ney Kud kindred. 
di~eNSt:'s fo r stxte~n y~H.r:-0 , H.Ud tr ed :ill I co uld 
get without r t!li •• f . Two aut.l a tu~tr ,., a r :oi ssr•.,. l ~ 
\\M.!i tH.keu w th lt. se\ e r .- a Ut.1·k or ·La G ippe. 
w1 Jcb turned 10 pnt·umoniu. 't tl1at ti111 ... m_r 
L!vn, K ldnc}S. Be•rt, and UrillHt\ O rg""' "I.I. 
co mbhrnd in whfL 1. to me seem6 i Lhe r lw. I'>' sttac.k. 
My oou !h1 ... n~ in llllill •n<l iu~ iciue tJad 20n, • 
my hope I " d v.rnlshed, and iLll t •t "'"" left rn" 
.,.,.s a drt!HrY lire lind l'n 11.i 11 des b . At Jut f 
hettrd of AlkM.vls, ttlid a; al hu1t r ... bor . I oom
me"c••d lllki " >( lt. At t1 ><t t1m" I was usln~ tlie. 
\ essel a s often HS sixteen t 1 m~s in oue 1111tht, 
\\llhou ;. sl.eµ or rt-st, In a hort time, tom • as
t.,ui-t.meut. I could sle+'[> all ui)(ht "" soundly " 
a. bsbv, Y.t•l•rn I tin 1 111 t 1,on .. in ai:ttt-en yea.rs 
ho-fore . \\'hat I li:uow it has d ·n~ former firmly 
tlt'lie•e it will do for all who will 1':" 0 Alk•vis a 
fM.ir tritll. 1 most glrt.tlly n-r omruenli A 1kM.vi1 tO 
:ill. Su1ct-r ly \0 11 rrt , 

1Rev.) A. C. llARL!NO. 
The v~11ernblP )lr .. Tosepb \\' .. \\ biuen ot WoH 

boro , S, II. . u.t ~ighty-tlve ~ t"ius o r al!t-, a.lso tea· 
tifie,:1 LO tbe powers O[ .AlkK. \.iS in t'Uriog ~e\'enf •' 
Kidney uu.I Ul11.~dn llisor l'r•. IJropsy irnd Rhru · 
matb.m . Hu m.Ire i i" or otbt"JS j:!l\e ~imilar l6Sti
mon,). Mtt.uy IH. 11 ies u.lso j 'iu iu 1~:-itiC) iuJl to t be 
Wf"I D ~rtu1 curati\1:' JJOWe r:; o r A1k:1vis iu Kidney 
llUd "l tieJ diS<•ases . auli other troub e~orue affllo
tioos peculia r to womanhood, wbfch cannot w itb 
propriety b;, described here. 

Th•t you msv judge of th• val ue o r thi • Great 
Oisoovery ror · yourM>lr, we will send you o na 
Large C1Lse b.v mall li'ree, only &skin~ ti.at when 
cured yourselt you will recommend 1t to ot he rs. 
rt is a Sure Specific (; ure ,.nd cannot fall. Ad 
dre•• The Church Kidney Cu re Uompany, No. 
-IOI Fourth l\Venue, Kew York City. 

H.F. BROWN. 
"'--MARBLE CO. 

Monuments, Headstones, 'l'a.blets, Mark
ers, in any material desired. 
418 DEADERICK ST., NASHW'ILLE, TENN. 

F. W. NIMMERFALL, 
PRACTICAL REPAIRER. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Spectacles. 

312 De•derlck St. , n••r Public Squ•••-

GOTO 

Repair Pric.,11. 

Cleaning .... $LOO 
Mainspring .. 1.00 • 
Lift Spring .. 

..... ... 50 to T5c. 
Crystat.s .. 15 to 2lic. 

Work warranted 
for I or t years. 

GENTRY, HULME & co. · 
FOR 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Cheapest G r ocery In Town. 

603-6 N. College St. Telephone 1771. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instruction is g i ven · in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
P.matics, -.Natu ral and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both aeademlc and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollar& will .pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man ; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girt One can receive daily 
in struction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
aeaalon. Send to the School for vai
alope. 

~-
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Little 
Faith 

Ma.ny women 
have lit le fa.ith 
in advertise
ments. Consider 

PEARLINE. Could it ha.ve 
been advertl~ed so extensively 
for twenty years if o ur claims 
for it were not true? We say 
ifs better, easier, quicker than 
soap. Sa.ves work and clothes. 
T q' PEAR.LINE on the faith 
of the millions who use it. You 
owe i~ to yourself to try it. 632 

MISSIONARY. 
Use Your Opportunities. 

It is difficult for us to realize that 
there are about one billion five bun· 
dred million people n ow Jidng upon 
this earth .. \JI of the e are 011r fel· 
low-m e n. ".\ nd be ma<le of one 
e,·ery nation of men for to dwell 
on all the face of the earth." (.-\ets 
17: 26. k Y.) Think of how many 
blood relatives you haYe! The Cau
casian . the :\fala;\·an. the :\fongolian. 
the Indian. the .\friean-all of one 
blood! But you say: "The~· an~ dis
tant relati,·es of mine." Ye : but 
rel a th·es. ne,·ertheless. Do you co11-
cern yourself about your relatives? 
Do you c~ue anything about them? 
Do you pray for them? Do you want 
them to be ~aYe<l? •·The gospel ... 
is the power of Goel unto salvation to 
every one that believeth ." (lwm. 1: 

16.) It. wa at the home of Cornelius 
that Peter aid: "Of a truth I per
ceive that God is no respecter of per
sons: but in every nation he that 
feareth him. and worketh righteo11s
ne. s. i;; acceptable to him." (Acts 
10: a.i. :1s. H. \".) 

To how 1uany persons ha,·e I ever 
said anything about obe.ving Christ'? 
\\'hat ha,·e I clone to get gospel truth 
into tht' hearts of my nt>ighbors".' 
\\'hat am I doing now'? Ha,·e l 
bro ught e\'el?- one soul to Christ'? If 
Chrb;t died to .a ,·e me. I surely ought 
to makt' al\ effort to reach others 
with this "power of God unto ~nl\'a
tion:· .\ . elfis.h soul is condemner! by 
the Lorrl. Ht> who fails to make ll':t' 
of his opportunities shall han• even 
tllt' opportunities t:iken from him. 
Th is i;; dearly set forth in ihe 
parable of the pounrls and the [}ar
able of the talents; wb"ile. on tht' 
other hand. those .who are faithful in 
a, little "shall ha\'e abundanee." 
" .\ml whosoe\'er shall gi\'e to drink 
unto ont' of these little ones a cup 
o f eold water only. in the na1me of a 
di sc iple. ,·e rily I say nuto yon. he 
shall in no wi e lose his reward.'' 
(:\latt. 10: 42. R. \". ) "\\'hat oever 
good thing ea<'h one cloeth, the same 
shall he receh·e again from the Lord ." 
(E:ph. 6: , H. \'.) 

There's sure-ly somewhere a. lowly 
pot 

In earth's harvest field so wide 
Where I may labor through life's short 

day 
For ,1e..su , the crucified . 

The plaee to do anything for Jesus 
i · where,·er you are. It may be at 
home among those of your own 
household. Some of the grandest 
and be, t laborers for Christ have 
been husbands who, by godline s . 
M'On their wb·es; wives who, by their 
"chaste behavior coupled with fear,' 
gained their husbands; parents who 
nurtured their children "in the chas
tening and admonition of the Lord; ·• 
and children who led their parents 
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to the wny of life. 
field is the home! 

0 what }L mission 
It may be in the 

. workshop. One hristian man. whom 
l hearll speak. joyfully related that 
he was instrumeutal in bringing all 
of his fellow-workmen. ex.cept t .wo. 
to the c1-o>; ; antl these were all scof
fing i11fidels wh en he began working 
among them. 1t may be in the store 
or in the office. One merchant in the 
East opens each day's bn iness ~;th 
prayer. All of the clerks assemble 
in the office. a passage of ·c ripture 
is read . prayer is offered. ai;icl a hymn 
is sung. :\II who are e"n1ployed in 
that large establi!<hment have a•
eepteJ. Christ. .\ re there no poor iu 
your neighborhood'? •·Ye ha\'e the 
poor with you always and whenso
ever ye · will ye may do them good." 
(:\fark 14: 7.) Do you concern your 
self about. the orphans'! Ha,·e you 
found any. and are ~'Ou mini tering 
to them? You may find a glorious 
work to do without leaving your 
home and kimlrecl and native land. 
Why not get thre<> or four of yow: 
Christian a soeiate. to go with you 
to the home of that poor widow or 
some invalid who has not met with 
the saints for y ea rs and sing the 
songs of Zion with your happy hearts 
and cheerful voices nnd bring jo~· 

and gladness into that home'.' Speak 
a .word of encouragement to the out
cast and bring her back. if possi.blt>. 
to ht>r homt' ancl t.o (;od. Pick up 
that clrunkarcl the next time you see 
him lying in the street. "Deal gently 
with the e rring heart. as God hath 
dealt with thee." .\nd thPn the chil
rln·n ! \\"hy 11ot go out upon the 
street a.n<l gather up the boys and 
girls ancl take them either to your 
own home or to the meetinghouse and 
teach them God's word? \ "erily. ver
ily, •· t.he hanest truly is plenteous, 
but the laborers art> few ." 

\\'bile the soul!< of mt>n are dying • 
And the :\lastt'r calls for \ "OU, 

Let none hear yon idly saying: 
•·There is nothing I can do." 

Yon ·may find work an~ ,·here. e,·. 
ery w-!1 ert'. "Tht> earth is the Lord's; 
the fit>l<l is the world." . Go to work 
just when~ you are. God .will enlarge 
your field of usefulnrss. and you ·will 
come home at last rejoicing. lbri ngi ng 
~·our sh"a,·es with you. 

\\"hat. then. is tilt' spirit of mis
sions'! 1t is not a dream of some 
fanatic: it is no"t a vision to be 
brought before our ryes to cause 
wondt'r and antazement. while .. dis
tanc•e le nds enchantment t.o the 
,·iew:" it is not an enthu.siasm that 
spends itself in organization. in 
i;peeches at a great convention. or in 
State yells. lt is a willingne s and 
n-adiness to go or tay where the 
:\laster calls and there patiently toil 
for h im. It eon. ist~ IIOt in a -fnere 
knowledge of religious statistics and 
reports in the paper~. but in deeds of 
~acrifice and humble minist.ration. 
Do we know what it is to. !<uffer tha.t 
others may be blessed? He is ns tru Jy 
a missionary who in some rem.ote 
part of his o\\·n State labors among 
the poorer classes with little or no 
compensation as the one who goe to 
another part of the vineya rel- it may 
be across the ocean, To be mo,·ecl to 
tears by a recital of .\frica's sad con
dition and then to treat the sen-ant 
in our very home with total indiffer
ence as regards the ·piritual welfare 
is not like the author of Phllemon. 
who sencls Onesimus. the slave, back 
to his master a Christian. 'Io refuse 
to go to tht> foreign -field unless as-

urance is ghen of support is not the 
Pauline spirit. He who directs the 
course of the bird in its migration 
11:nd the journey of the fish through 
the sea will surely sustain him who, 

.WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE Between our genuine Cabinet 
and other makeo? These cui. 
speak plainer than words . 
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you strong, vigorous and healthy. Prevent 
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all Disease. 
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Holiday 
Goods 

at Stief 's 

DIAMONDS, PEARL PENDANTS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and composed of the most magnifi
cent goods that the market affords. Make 
your selection now and have the goods 
reserved for you. 

THE B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UNION ST. , NASHVILLE , TENN. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL D t=: PARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough and Dressed Lum
ber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520and1485. 
SIXTH S T REET AND RIVER . NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WE PAY TO BECINNERS TO $10 SELL OUR BOOKS 

A WEEK ISlO A WEEKI 
REGULAR f 

Straight Sala,,, Basis, Direct from our Office. >------------• Rapid advancement. Experienced' persons, either sex, 
more to begin. Handsome pay for only part of 

your ti!T'e. We want high-class workers. SALAR 
IF YOU WAI",.. WORK, CALL ON US OR WRITE. 

C. R. FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 3!6 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 
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,..,-ith the message of eternal life, goes 
to the ''nations ·?eyond." "The la
borer is worthy of his hire." \\' hen 
the ~racedonian -cry was heard, Paul 
did not wait for a promised salary 
and expenses. The great need of the 
hour is consecrated , self-:racrificing. 
joyful ~t>nice. Laborers are needed. 
Jesus a.id: '·Pray yt> therefore the 
Lord of tht> hane ·t, that he will send 
forth laborers into his harvest." In
dia's parching ton-gue calls for the 
eup of cold water: . . \ rmenia's wound~ 
need healing: .\frica's darkness sio-h.· 

for the dawn; China's wretchedness 
l'ries aloud unto God: and the Philip· 
pine Islands lift their heads abo,·e the 
waters, pleading for· sah·a tiou. The 
wail of the orphan is h ea rd in the 
garrets and cellars of our citi~s. Laz
nrns lies at the gates of Di'"e~, the 
shriek of wild despai1· fill the dun
geons of dee. and hundred are ru b
ing o,·er the Xiagara of sin to ruin. 
The whole ·\\~orld i.s a Macedonia, cry
ing with one ,-oice: "Come over , and 
help us." "Who will answer, gladly 
saying, Here am I, 0 Lord, send me?" 

Who a helping hand will lend 
To the dying ons of men? 
Who will tell of God in heaven, 
And the Son which )\e ha given? 

" 'ho the !"tory will repeat, 
"Bringing blessings ever sweet? 
Who will tell of. Christ above 
And his never-dyi~ lo>e? 

How from heaven to earth he came, 
How he suffered death and shame, 
IJow he died upon-the tree, 
How our souls from sin set free? 

Wbo will heathen lands explore? 
'IYho "\\ill cross from shore to hare, 
Till each precious soul is reached 
And the gospel truth is preached? 

\Vbo will tea<>h them how to pray, 
How the gospel to obey, 
How from sin and error tu rn. 
How the life of Jesu le.am? 

Help each one, 0 gracious Lord. 
'I"o 'proclaim thy wondrous word: 
Mo.y we seek and find the lost. 
:XeYer counting time and cost. 

Let each lesson we impart 
Find a plac·e in ev·ry heart; 
Let us only Je us know
Never fain"t nnd weary grow. 

And when here our mission's done, 
V\' hen in hea,·en a crown we've won. 
)la.y w e all be ga,thered home, 
From tliy presence ne'er to roam .. 

p!r.-.) UEOIWE .\ . KTX\'G:\L\X . 

* * * 
Brother Talley's Answers to My 

Questions. No. 2. 

!J . 'IVhen the ehurch has paid you 
for your monthly Yisits and has paid 
some other preacher to hold a pro
tracted met>ting, do you really think 
it has comt' up to its fn\l measure of 
duty and ought uot to be" burdened" 
any more in regard to gh·ing? 

"Xo: tht> prea-cher should have no 
salary. the church should haYe no 
evangelist to pay. 'But every man as 
he purposeth, let him giYe to the 
Lord,' and hiHe no conditions in it." 

Our brother fails to understand me; 
I •made no mention of any salary. 
But because each one is left to give 
a" he purpo eth in his own heart. is 
it wrong to give something to supply 
the tempoml needs of the preacher 
who labor .with a congre-gation for 
the good of souls? Howe,·er. passing 
thi!'< point to the one implied in m.\' 
question, is it ri•ght to discourage a 
congregation that is doing missionary 
work outside of its own borders. lest 
it be not able to pa'' the preacher at 
hmne? . • 

10. Ts it not next door to downright. 
. elfishness that is withholding the 
truth in unrighteou.<1ness that keeps 
~·ou from leading the chur~h out into 
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ATRYIN& 
PO.Sm ON 
" My position la a 

trying one'' wu the 
joking remark 
of the cloak 
model of a 
fashionable 
firm. But 
there is less 
jest than 
earnest in 
the state
ment. It is 
trying to be 
on the .feet 
all day, to 
be reaching and JfilW~~?J:P/ 
stooping h our WAA+t'l~ 
after hour from 
morn until 
night. And that 
is a very meager 
outline of a busi
ness woman's day. With many such 
women the ordinary strain of labor ia 
intensified and aggravated by a diseased 
condition of the delicate organs, and 
they become victims of that terrible 
!>ackache, or blinding h~adache, which 
1s so common among busmess women_ 

If yo1t are bearing this burden, bear 
it no longer. · For the backache, head
ache, nervousness and weakness which 
sp_ring from a diseased c_ondition of the 
womanly organs there ts a sure cure 
in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
Half a million women have been per
fectly and permanently cured by this 
wonderful medicine. 

" Mv ni.,ce was tronbl"d with female 
w"akneas for about four years before I 
asked for your advice, " writes Mr. J. W. 
McGregor, of 62d St. and Prlnceton Ave., 
Chicago. Ills. "You advised her to take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which 
she did faithfully for nine months, and now 
we must acknowledge to you th1Lt she is 
a Wt!ll woman. We cannot thank yon 
enough for the cure." 

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by 
letter free . Address, Buffalo, N. Y. 

foreign mi sion work, lest it be not 
able to keep up its monthly preach
ing at home? 

":\o: but lack of example. This 
cloPs not come under Paul's instruc
tion. as recorded in Phil. -l. But 1 
will say the love that I had for the 
~laster's bu. ine s caused me to leave 
off ·tent making.' or building houses, 
at one tlollar ancl twent .Y-th·r cents 
per da,,· to go se,·ent.,·-fiyp miles at an 
pxpense of six dollars and fift.v cents 
nncl spell(l ten day.· and nights in a 
mePting among t he destitute. and re
ceive, by way of rec>ompen e . a 'sal
:~ry ' of three dollnrs and seventy-fi,·e 

cents." 
Onr brother say-'< Phil. 4 furnishes 

no example for a chnrch to send to 
the support of n mi .·s ionar,Y whik 
laboring in a dis tant lnncl. but gi,·es 
no renson for hi~ conclusion . The 
ord inary import of the language in
dicates that it is a ,·er.'· marked ex
ample for just sn<:>h work. and until 
Brothe1· Talley shows ns to t.he con
frary the language itself, a . recorded 
in that chapter. is n snffi<'ient reply 
to hi. denial. .\ s T understand it. it 
not only furnishe . a precedent for· 
encouraging churches to ha,·e fellow
ship with the laborers that go to for 
e ign parts. but Paul did it . himself 

bein"" the mis!>ionar.'" 
11. Do you belie,·e the heat.hen are 

so good they will be sa,·ed without 
the gospel? 

"Xo; nor civilized, either. 'AslliYe,' 
saith t·he Lord, 'every knee should 
bow' and 'every tongue should con
fe3 .' (Phil. 2: 10, 11.)" 

I fail to ee that the paK'<age cited 
here has any bearing whate,·er on the 
question. 

12. Do you belie\'e th .'· are so bad 
that the~- cannot .be sa,·ed e ,·en if they 
had the gospel? 

"No; t.he gospel hath great power, 
on conditions. Paul .a id he was not 
ashamed of it . ' for it is the power of 
God unto salvation.' (Rom. 1: 16; 

see also Acts 2, , 10, 16, 1 .)" 

In view of the fact that Rrother 
Talley l>elieYes that t.he .heathen are 
neitlier so good they \\' II be st\\·ed 
without the gospt" I nor so ba.d but 
they way be sa,·ed with it, I cannot 
understand how it is h bas deter
mined h e will ne,·er e.Yen try to find 
out how many of these benighted fel
low-cre.at ures there are. :\'ow, .we are 
b-0th --:i.greed that withou t tht' gospt>l 
the heathen art' hopele · ·l · lost. Wil! 
Brother Talley please tell us how the 
gospel is to be <:>arrtecl to them? 

1:l. Do you believe w -ought. to 
conYt>rt n II t he " hen theu " at home 
before we attempt to convert the 
heathe.n al>ro d? 

" :\o.; w e <:>an not eoonvert R.nybocly. 
'[he Spirit of C1od that is in the 
church . spreacling through nnd upon 
its members. d ors tbe com·erting 
both at h.ome and among the heathen 
- unlearned. (See Acts 20: 28: I C.Or . 

. 6: 19; James 1 : 1 ; l 'Pe-t. 1: 2::.)'' 
omehow our brother ha the m is

fortune of raising an i s ue between 
us where there is none, while leaving 
the point of my question entirely un
touched . Of course it is the Spirit 
that con,·erts, but. in a second
ary se n e, men also convert peo
ple. ")fy brethren. if any nm011g 
you do err from the truth. and one 
conYert him: let him know. th.at h e 
which converteth a sin ll(•L· from the 
error of his way shall save a soul 
from clenth. and ~hall co,·er a multi
tude of sim;." (James;;: l9, 20. R. Y.) 
r do rtot understand what is meant 
by "the Spirit of God that is in the 
l'hurch. 1;preading through and upon 
its membt>rs: ·· but admitting this to 
be t.he w ny the Holy Sp:rit con,·ert" 
sinuers " ·ill our brother xplain how 
" the pirit of God in the church. 
!'pi-ending through and upon it:> meom
be;s," con\"erts a man in China'~ 
Th~n . r ewrting to the poi11t in my 
que. tion. does lw be!ie,·e we must 
<·On\"er t t'l"en·bo<lv at home before we 
go to~ t.he he~the1;? 

H. \Yhy th is long-continuetl silence 
from y o u all. so d!'<'p that it is really 
n:1 infu I'.' 

.. Becnm·e 1 !<ee t.his system neither 
in type. s hadow. propheey. antitypP. 
substnnc . nor fulfillment." 

.\ s l unclerstancl him. Brother Tal
l!'~· ciors not mean to sa~· he is silent 
on th; missionnry question be<:>:n1se 
hP does not see anything of it in the 
Bible. but there is someth ing in "thi . .; 
system .. he can ha\"e no t hi r.·g- what· 
e\"e r to do with. 1 am frank to sny . 
h 0we,·rr. that 1 clo not belie\"e the 
"s.'·'"'tPm" our clear bro ther has in 
m ind hns any existence in fal't. He 
l>t>lieYes the gospel is the onl.'· hope 
for the henthen nnd that. "the pirit 
of Goel that is in thi> church. spread
ing t hrongh and upon its me<mbers. 
cloes the converting both a t home anti 
among the heathen. " Why. then. is 
our brother so si lent on his c.wn ex
presi;ed belief? It d~s seem strange 
that he considers an art icle \\'ritten 
on this subject onl.r fit fo the waste
basket: that he ne,·e r encouraged a 
church in hi· life to become acth·e 
in foreign missionary work: and t.hat 
he care so little for the heathen, 
whose only hope is the gospel, that he 
·has deliberately determined lie will 
never try to find out whether such a 
poor mortal has an existe ce or not. 

15. Do you belieYe you are right 
and I am wrong, and tht1t I ought to 
sta.v in the United States, and not go 
to a foreign coun'try? 

" To the first and seco d clau,·es l 
answer both yes a.nd no. ·and to the 
third clause. yes, or, rather, till you 
could think more of tJie promises of 
God and less of the pledges of men. 
:\""ow a word of COllllilent. I admire 
your zeal, but dislike this mathemat-
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AT HEN .£ U .M. 
ENGLISH , M ATHEMATICAL, 
CLASSI C AL SCH OO L AND 
T RA I N ING SCH 0 O L for th e 
ed a cation of both sexes, Columbia., 
Tenn. James E. Scobey, Principal. 
Boa.rd at reasonable ra tes can be pro
c ured in city. pring term begin on 
Monday, January 28, 1901. 

Money suved is money made. You will save 
money by buying your shoes from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
3 05 N O RT H M AR K ET S T REET , 
wbo will treat you politely and 1:ive 1•ou full 
value for every cent you spend wi<h hun·. Don't 
fail to give him a call. 

WANTED Your f1u;e on " button. Send 
us your photo and 25 cents and 
we will returu photo with a. 

handsomely finished pin butto n . W RV B, 
245~ N. CHER RY ST., NASHVILLE, T ENN . 

WRI GHT, HAR ALSON & CO . 
Dealers in Dry Goods a ad Notion•, boes, Hl\ts, 
Clothing. Gents' Furuishin~ Goods , etc. Cor. 
llroad and Market Sts., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WORSHA M & SEALS, 
Tonsorial Artist• . are at the same old st .. nd . 
P r ices: Hair t.:ut , lac; have. IOc. All other work 
reduced accordingly. Students' work n•attydone. 
Razors honed free. 115 Public Square , NASHVILLE, TENN . 

COUNTY COURT S~E. 
By virtue or decree or ale en tered by tbe Coun· 

ty Court of Uavidson CounLy ,.t its prnsent term 
in the cauee .. r E. B. Pendle ton and wife vs. Lewis 
L. Pendleton et &I. , I will se ll to the highest bid
der at puhhc auction, &t the south door or the 
Courthouse in Nasbvtlle, 

AT 12 O'CLOCK M., ON A TORDA.\', 
FEBRUARY 16, 1901. 

a lot described 11s follow.: 
Fronting thi rty (30)reet on tbe north side of Rob

e rtson street, in Nasuville, Davidson County, 'l,eil
ness1 e, and runnin~ back "t right angle beL \\ eau 
paralle l lines one hundred (100) ree t, and bounded 
easL by lot formerly own•d by R. Poole. 

Tbe prooerLy to be sold is situate in Maury & 
Claiborne"s Additiop to N1ubvilt~. as shown by 
plan or record in B "ok No. 21. p,.ges 84-5, R. 0 . D. 
C., and is tbe sRme properLy 1·onveyed to Ehzabeth 
Lindsay by deed trom Thomas A. Pirtle or record 
in uid Registe r's office in Book 13'1, page 527. 
Terms: Cash. P . A. SHELTON, Clerk. 

:l!y \\'m . B. nehon, D. 0. 
W. R. Ch~mbe rs, olicitor for Defendants. 
James B. Newman. Guardian ad \item. 

<2HE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLJNt')JS eBNTR1\J.. R. R . 

1n 

Sf'UTHERN ILLIN0IS 
and also located on U.• 

Yazoo & Mississippi V~11->' R. R. 
1n the famous 

Y1\Z00 V RLLEY 

of Mlasleeippi- epecially adapted to the 
- raising of 

eeRN 1\NO H0GS 

S f>IL R U2HES T in the Wf>RLO 

Write for Pamphlets and Mapa 

B.P.SKBNB 
Land Commissioner 

Dllnoia Central Railroad Comp'y, Park R ow 
Room 197 

ebicago, Illinois 

·A Good R azor 

l T
S just what every man who 

shaves wants. W h at 
about this one? Blade of 
fine r a :tor steel, h o 11 ow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, and 
guaranteed. This razor and 
the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $ J.OOj or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUQ.CO. 
232 N. Market St. 

L Nashville, Tenn. 

~~~~ 
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ioal liystem you h1H"\> · o.f begging , Ju 
a recent IB.sue of the Gospel Advoca.te 
there are th.ree articles O\"'er your sig
nature, and the central thought is 
but a petition for more money for 
you and your colaborers. This bus!· 
ness you have kept up during your 
seven-year sojourn in .Tapa.n and since 
you returned. Xo.w, I belie,·e the 
church of God the grandest. institu
tion ou the- earth, with Christ as it;; 
Head. (See Col. 1: 18.) Sow,ifyouand 
I are ii'iem:bers of th.is one body. wen. 
purchased with Christ's O.\\-i1 blood, 
.u1d initiatt>d into it by obedience to 
his NJ<mi:rlands, do you rpaJly think I 

am right to be C'ontfo11ally. dogging 
you a bbu t ' yolll' · d n t.y ?- If you feyl 
that Go'd has ca.lied you t.o go to Ju

pau . why not take Christ at his word 
and go? Christ during his personnl 
ministry, as recorded . in ::\Latt. 6 n.nd 
Luke 12, would have hjs sel"Vants to 
know that God caret.h for all things 
and tl1t1t thefr lives were of more im
portance than many sparrows; and 
to-day .we have the same God, the 
same Christ, and the same comfort of 
the Scripturei<. YE'»', I believe with all 
my heart God wants missionarie-s. but 
he does not ha,·e to beg to get them. 
Christ. would ha.ve Saul of Tarsus be 

au apostle (missioll'ary) 10 the Gt>n
tiles. When Saul wa,s marle to know 
this fact, he went to work. not to beg
ging for himself, Barnabas. Silas, 
Tim'Othy, Titus, Gaius, or .\ ristar
chus. But he says of himself: '1 
conferred not with ftesh and blood.' 
(Gal. 1: 16.) Again, in Acts 26: 19, 
he says he 'was not disobedient unto 
the heavenly ,;sion.' He did not con
snlf ' any of the congregations and se
cure means to fit •and prepare him-
elf for the ministry. )\owadays meu 

must seeure a. promissory note from 
mt"Il, instea<l of trusting in the prom
ises· of God, before they become obe
dient to heavenly calls. ::\fay G'Od 
hasten the day when as sons we -..~;n 
worship him as such.'' 

Brother Talle-y thinks I ought to 
st.ay in America at lenst long euough 
to think more of the- promises of God 
and less of the pledges of men. I 
confPss, with some humility, that I 
ne-ed growth along this line. I do 
not believe. howe,·e-r, that to stay at 
home would be the wa.y t.o grow. ::\ly 
experience is that one mnst act u pon 
what faith he has in order to ha ,·e 
more. 

.:\ -s t.o trusting in pletlges of men, 
I aJll sm·e our brat.her is entirely 
mistaken. If Brother Talley will find 
where or ·when I ha\'e ever asked n 
ehurch or anybody to pledge the;m.
selves for my support or e-ven know
ingly en-couraged such a thing, I will 
admit the correctness of the state
ment. The churehes are my wituesse,, 
that the fellow hip they have had 
with me has beeu purely voluntary. 

But. then, our de-ar brother does 
not. t ike my mathemaucal system of 
bl'gging. Well, if possessed with such 
a thing, neither do I. I suppose he 
ret'erS · t-0 my reports. I have been 
thiuklng about them some m.yself to 
see if I could not give l!"SS publicity to 
thein. Tha.t as a good stewar-4 of the 
ma1tlfold grace of Go<1 I must avoid 
that any mnn bl-ame me in the mat
ter of B this bounty ministered by 
·us ., the S-criptnres most clearly teach. 
If I attempt to report directly to 
those seulling contributions, it often 
happens that they sendmeneithertheir 
addresses nor their names. The only 
way left is to report through t h e pa
pers they rea.d. If I do not r eport a 
all, so that the people may set' h ow 
much I have reeeived, some one will 

raise the alarm, saying: "Who knows 

but Brother ~IcCaleb is getting r ich ? " 

I must "take thought tor 

• 
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HANDSOME 

Onr&feet 
long, 21 

Inches wide. 
Think of It. you can get an Upbolsterecl Co.ch, 2 pllln of Lace Cartalm a n d a handsome !let of Table Siiverware, for selllng our 

Bemedlee. There ts no ebance or deception abont this advertisement. W speak the truth and nothing bnt the truth. We are 
.determined to tntrodnce our Remedies Into every household, and every person a nswering t his a d vertisement who will sell only 6 
llezem of onr Positive Corn Cure1 a positive CUJ'e for co rns, buntone and callous feet, wtll receive our generous offep of a han dsome 
Upholstered Couch and two pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, wit h a ster ling silver pla ted Butter Knlle, Sugar Spoon, a n d a 
beaut!lully engraved Salt and Pepper Set, which we gtve absolutely free for selling only 6 boxes of Salve at 25 ru. a box . Ir you 
agree to sell the Salve, write to-day and we will send them b y m all. When sold you send us t he St .SO and we iruarantee If you 
comply with the offer we shall eendlou wit h the Silverware; the Uphalstered Couch and 2 pain of Nottingham Lace Curtains will be 
given al>Hlutely free. We are a n ol , rellable concePn, wit h a reputation fo r squ a re and h onest deallnir, and we guarantee to do 
exactlJi as we say. Our Lace CurtalH are .S J'•rd• lonir and over a ,.ard wide. The Silverware le gua r anteed silver-plated on pure 
metal. The Couch• are full size, over 6 feet lonir, and over 2 feet wide. T hey are w ell stuffed, beau tllully u pholstered with 
handsomely colored velour, and when shipped are sent from t he factory by f:relgh~ direct to y our addrees. 

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT NO. 65 FIF'.TH AVE •• NEW YORK CITY, 

things honoralble not only in the sight 
of tht> Lord. but also in the sight o-f 
meu:" is apparent. .\t present l 
know of no better wa.y than to 1ua.k<' 

de-finite reports, that all 1nay see. 
But, then. r ought not to sa.\' so 

much to the brethreR a b out their 
duty in rega.rcl to missionary work. 
~"hy not? .\ re we not eommai;ded 
to exhort one anothe-r? If 11. 1.>rother 
or sister be ta.eking in this clnty, why 
not admoni-&h them in regard to it as 
much so as io meet. on the first day 
of the week? On!~- in the light of 
the ut.ter indiff.erenct> out· b eloved 
brother see-ms to hav,. i11 this matter 
can I uuderstaud tl1at he thinks l 
say t-00 much about it. 

::\fa~- the Lonl help not oTilJ· Brother 
Talley a,nd me to be <?'nlarged in Chris
tian growth and ncth•ity, but also all 
who earnestly desire to sent' nim in 
sincerity. J. ::\L. ::\f'C.\L'F,l~. 

Louisville, Ky . 

A Little Bit of HistQry. 

One of Ute clea.rest pictures i:>f 111\· 

early life thn,t hangs on memory's wall 
is tha.t of a stand under tl1e shade of 
leafy beeches and sta.tely oaks within a 
milt> of my cl!ildhood's home. The 
st.and was of plank, rnnde. perlia:ps, 
with n whips11w. The. seats were 
made of slabs split fr<>m yellow pop
lar, which ab-0tmded in that regi011. 
These were la.id upon hiC'1',or~· lo,,,<>-s. 
.\ s my people were of a "different 
faith mld order," 1 on.JS· know by hear
say what \ Wts preached and who .the 
pr~achers we-re. Chief among th.em 
was Cah-in Curle-e, whose h0me was 
some forty mile-s away. The<se pre-ach
ers claim!"d to be Christians only, so 
J now know, but '' sc.his1na.tics" wa,; 
the nrune 1 ~.nerally ·heard them 
called. There were 11 few friends, but 
many opposers. It vrns from these 
latter thait 1 i,:rot my impression of the 
p r e.'lchers and the doct.rlne. It was 

said of them that µiey did uot believe 
in "~tting religion," did not believe 
in " eJo..-perime-nt.al religion.," did not 
believe in the "Trinity,'' did not be
lieve in the " operation of the Spiri~; " 
that they had a differe-nt Bible; that 
they .believed that the Bible meant 
what it said and said what it meant; 
t hat water saved ; and t.hat aJl a per-

f'On had tu do in order to "rt>acl his ti
tle dea.r to mansiQ!lS in tht> skies .. 
wn.s to be baptized. 'rhese, and many 
O't he r thin.gs. I h=nl chaTge<l against 
them. 

So dt"t>ply was my boyiFh mind im
pres~ed ·with tJ1e idea that those peo
ple we-re hert>ties t.11at I <lid n o t henr 
one of them preach until l " ·as twenty
fht' years old. I snw one or two 
preach: but never heard thetn. 

Owr U1e long, dusty road Elder Cnr
lt>e would come, prea,ch two !i/r three 
discourses, and return to his home to 
htbor .for a living for his f.am.Hy uutil 
time to start to his next appoiutme11t. 
People then beliei.-ed in a ' ' free- gos
pel." .\s an il1llllediat.e resnlt, a few 
heads of families \\"'e"re baptize·d. The 
remote results eternity nlon will re
\'eal. Se-e.d that was t.hen and there 
wwn is producing a hanest in many . 
St.;i tes t<>-<lay. There are n umerou~ 

members in Tenne-ssee, in .\rka.nsas, 
in ~rex:.as, in ~\la lnuna., iu Oeorgiic1., in 
the Indian Territory, in Xew York, in 
Penn!"yl\'nnla. in Tnditurn. and perhaps 
in othn States Llutt are what they a.re 
religiously partly as a result of the 
prer?ching at t~is little ;t.am1 iii the 
woo.els a half ce111tury :ago. 

To cnoourage the humble preacher 
who goes " at his own charg· " in t.he 
highways and byways ''dth the glori-
0tis message of life and sah·ation 
through Christ I have writte-u this lit-
tle sketch. J. D. FLOYD. 

Send us your order s for engraved 

cards and invitations. 

A New Chance t o Make Money. 

::\lr. Editor: This may seem foolis.h 
to you, but lots of your readers rmay 
be glad of a c hance, as ' I was, to g·et 
in business and make money. I nm 
making from five dollars to ten dol
J.ars per day aud have already saved 
o,·er one hundred aud twenty-seven 
dollars. 1 am delighted with my suc
cess iu plating knive~, forks, spoons, 
tableware, bicycles, ek., by this new 
process. The plating is easily done 
and is beautiful. People appreciate 
it nnd all ha,·e their old goods plated, 
because it is ch.ea.per and better than 
new. l do not need to canvass ; peo
ple l>ring me all the goods I can 
plate. ::\[y brother is selling out.fits 
and has already made twenty-three 
dollars. I mu working for Professor 
Gray, who runs a Plating ·works at 
Xo. 23 :Miami Building, in Cincinnati, 
0. He is reliable, furnishes every
thing, recipes and formulas, and 
taught rue the business. He needs a 
few moioe persons to work for him, 
and 1 would advise you1· readers to 
write at once for instructions. 

CHAXCER. 

Subscribe for t:Jae G'Ospel Advocate. 

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA. 
AG£NTS WANT£D . 

DistinguisheJ authorship ; o\-er 100 ma~nificent 
illustrations : nearly 600 pages; price, only $1.75. 
lle"'"" or hllstily prepared books . 'rnis work in 
preparation ror o\-er a year: will be recognized as 
The StandArd L ife of the Queen. Greatest 
monry-making opportunity ever Gffered . $10.00 
per day wade eaSJly. l:!ig commission; we pay 
freight. Outfit free tor JOc. posta1?e. Address 
TH~; JOHN C. WINSTON <JO., 718 Arch street. 
Philadelphia , or334 Dearborn street , Chicago. 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fina S h oes 
My entire stock or high-grade, wi n ter we ig ht SHOES at a •acrifice tor cash. Men's Shoes-$4 a'lld 

$5, at $3.W; $3.!IO, at $2.65; $3, at fl!, ; £!.W, at 11.75. Ladies' Shc>os-$4 and $5, at $3.W; $3.W, at 1!2.65: 
$3. at $2.25; !2.50, at ~1.70. Hoys', Misses', and Children 's Shoes reduced iu same proportion. 

"\.VALTER 0. "\.VIN TE.AD, 
508 Church St. Nashville, Tenn. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, S1,eoo,ooo,oo. 

W. W, BERRY , PBnmDT. A. H . ROBINSON , VIOJI PlusllmDT. N. P. LBSUEUR, C.HBDIB 
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EDITO RS . 

D. L I PSC OMB. E. G. SEWELL. E. A . ELAM, 

brave, true, and loyal men; they have never failed 
to "contend earnestly for the fal.ith which was once 
for all delivered unto the saint ," and they h;.we 
never ·shunned to declare " the whole counsel of 
God.'' Brother rygley did a work in setting the 

J.C. M ' QUI DDY, Office Ed i tor . 

232 N o r th M arke t Street. Nashvl t!e. T en n . 

CONTENTS. 
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church of the New Testament before the world in 
the clear, strong light of tbe " Sun of righteous
ne s" that will live on .while he rests from his la
bors. The pen has fallen from the lifeles hand 
a.nd the tongue lies silent in the grave, but the 

8'! t ruth which he wrote and spoke can never die. With 
82 this issue, we strike hands with the editors for the 
83 
83 

continuation of their good work; we unite our ef
fort with theirs for the triumph of the truth over 

: all error, for the victory of right over all wrong, 
55 for the advancement of the kingdom of righteous-
80 ness over all opposition, for the exaltation of Christ 
1 over all enem.ies of his gospel, for the reign of love 

: over hate, and for "the unity of the Spirit in the 

89 bond of peace" over all strife and division. 

Love "is the bond of perfectness" (Col. 3: 14), 
The Rich Man , Again............................................. 115 and is the end of the commandment "out of a pure 

Letter !roru lirother l:!ishop ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
The Churc'1 of Christ at Gallatin-What it Acco mplished in 1900. 91 
A Missionary Sketch......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 02 
A 111ls>lonary Awaktning Needed . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 9"2 
The Church. No. 4.. .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 94 

Sebree Notes .......... .... .. . ............................... ···· 95 heart, and of a good conscience, and of faith un-

~r~:t;:!~L~~ -D'.~~ivle~ -~ '. .~.~~'.s.t.'. ~.~~~-"~'.~:.~~-~n-ty.'.~e n~-· -·:: :~ feigned.'" (1 Tim. 1: 5.) We cannot be too cueful 
Gene ral Ne"·•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 to .have a pure heart, t-o maintain a good conscience, 

THE POWER OF THE RELI
GIOUS PRESS. 

Now is the season of the year to work for new 

subscribers. Most people will read something. If 

they do not read good literature, they . will read per

nicious literature. The religious paper is a power

ful factor for good. Every week it carries into your 

home thoughts that elevate, ennoble, and refine. 

Its influence for good ca.nnot be e timated in dollus 

and cents. As regularly as the week come and go 

it visits your home, carrying to you thoughts that 

are calculated to arouse you to a nobler and purer 

life. Think of it! For a little less than three cents 

per week you can have a first-class preacher in 

your home dll;cussing themes tha.t strengthen the 

soul for good and lift it above that w,hich will drag 

it down to hell. To read such literature is infinitely 

better than to read the ensational trash of the day. 

To encoura.,,ae our friends to work for the disse.m.

ination of truth we are still .making the following 

offer: Send us three new sub cribers, accompanied 

by four dollars and fifty cents, a.nd we will renew 

your subscription one year to the Gospel Advocate. 

We hope every subscriber to the Advocate will mak1o 

an effort to end us at least three new subi>criber:o 

to the paper. Your cooperation in this work .will be 

greatly appreciated. 

The following is the closing para.graph in Broth
er Lipscomb's excellent article in the last issue 
of this paper for the year 1900: "The Gospel Advo
cate was started forty-five years ·ago last July by 
Tolbert F'a.nning a.nd William Lipscomb. They both 
lov'e<l the truth and were true to it. We who now 
edit it have tried to be. :Many who once were its 
friend ha.ve tmned their backs upon it because it 
tried to be firm to the old landmarks- pointed out 
by tih.e Spirit of God. We have been very orry to 
part with them, but our preference is to stand with 
God though all men turn against us. We trust this 
will be the spirit of those who succeed us in the 
management of the Advocate. I trust we ma.y aJl 
.work together to be fa;ithiul to God and his word 
through the coming year and through all time.'' It 
is true that during these forty-five years the Gospel 
Advocate has always talren a. brave stand against 
error and in and has made a valiant fight for the 
t r uth. The earnestness, purity, zeal, and progress 
of many churches in the territory wher e it ch-cu
lates are due largely to its teaching. It has done 
much toward training its readers ;in the practice 

, af the faith and principles of the New Tssta.ment. 
·It~ present editors, like their predecessors, ·are 

and to posse s faith unfeigned. Lorn can grow and 
thrive in no other soil. "If there be any other com
mandment, it is summed up in thi word, namely, 
1.'hou halt love thy neighbor a thy elf. Love 
0worketh no HI to his neighbor: love therefore i 
the fulfillment. of the law.'' (Rom. 13: 9, 10, R. V.) 
Love seeks the good of all •and the injury of none. 
To seek the salvation of men is to love them. "Am 
l therefore become your enemy, because I tell you 
t·he truth?" (Gal. 4: 16.) To spea.k to men the 
truth i to seek their salvation; to encow-age and 
defend them in wrong is to hate them. Therefore, 
we hope at all times to keep back nothing that 
is profitable and to declar;i the whole counsel of 
God. We should be th.appy could we be assured that 
we would do and write nothing unprofitable and 
injuriou to others. 

The truth must be taught, however, in patience 
and forbearance. " If I speak with the tongues of 
men and of angels, but have not love, I a= become 
sounding brass, or ia clanging cy.mbal. And if I 
have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries 
a.nd all knowledge; and if I have all faith, so as to 
remo,·e mountains, but have not Jove, I am nothing. 
And if I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and 
if I give my body to be burned, but have not love, 
it profiteth me nothhll.g." (1 Cor. 13: 1-3, R. V.) 
:Men may posses the greatest possible natural gifts, 
but- if these gifts ue not consecrated throngh love 
to the service of God, they become curse · instead of 
blessings. By miraculous pow r God ma.de the 
wicked Sa,ul and the covetous Balaam prophesy, yet 
with no intentional serviee of love on their part 
they were for ·all that no better men . Love is vol
untary on man's part, an act of his own heart; 
hence, his w01·ds and deeds are vie\Yed in its light 
and \Ve ighed in its balances. All must spring from 
it as the true source. One .must be con trained by 
the love of Ch..rist and ID.Qved by the fear of God 
before his eloquence ~d deeds, however grea.t, are 
acceptc'1ble to God. 

'·God is love." Children partake of the nature 
and di position of their pa.rents. God's children a.re 
" partakers of the divine nature, htM·ing escaped 
from the corruption that is in the world by lu t.'' 
(2 Pet. 1: 4, R. V.) Hence, God'· children are God
like; they are love. 'Vhat i love? "Love suffer
eth long, and is kind; love envieth not; love vaunt
eth not itself, is not puffed up, doth 11ot behave 
itself unseemly, eeketh not its own, is not pro
voked, taketh nm account of e,·il; rejoiceth not in 
unrigh~eousness but rejoiceth with the truth; bear
eth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. Love never faileth." (1 Cor. 
13: 4-8, R. V .) Not stopping to define it, thu one 
lives who loves. Love is the mainspring, the center, 
the soul, the life and light of 1111 acoeptable service 
to God a.nd nmn. 

Amid the clash and clatter, din and confusion, of 
warring religion sects and the contentions which 
threaten the peace of many congregations there is 
yet grea~ need of •· gtlving diligence to keep the 
unity of the pirit in the bond of peace.'' _\.ll are 
cammanded to exercise this diligence. One should 
not only not destroy this unity and break up this 
peace, but he should use all possible diligence to 
main ta.in them. T\ o things neces ··1ry in order to 
this unity ·• in t he bond of p eac.-e" are he1ie laid 
down by the apostle: (1) ·• 'l'o walk worthlly of the 
calling wherewith ye were called, .with all lowli
ness and meekness, with long-suffering, forbeuing 
one another in love; " (2) "There is one body, and 
one Spirit, even as a lso ye were called in one hope 
of your cal ling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism., 
one God and Father of all, who is over all , and 
through all, and in all.'' (Eph. ,I ; 1-6, R . V.) This 
··unity of the Spirit in. the bond of peace" cannot 
exist between people who believe in gods many,. lords 
many, bodies many, filld spirits :m.any; w· who con
tend for more t han one hope, one faith, and one 
baptism. When people serve d.ill'erent gods and fol
low different lords, they will necessarily dUfer. 
'l'hey cannot do this and yet •· speak 9te same thing " 
and " be perfectly joined t-ogether in the same mind 
and in the same judgment.' ' (1 Cor. 1: 10.) But 
God condemn , division •lild sa.ys •·that there be n o 
divisions among you.' ' No professed follower of 
Jesus contends for more than one God, or one Lord, 
or one piri t . In this all are agreed. But the 
same dire results follow when Christ's friends and 
followers contend for more than one body, one 
f.a.ith, and one baptism. Then in order to "keep 
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," God's 
children must all t.'Ontend for the one God, the one 
Lord, the one Spirit, the one .body, the one faith , 
the one baptism, and the one h.ope of the Bible. 
T.hey ca.n '• all spea.k the sam-e thing" only in s o 
far as all " preac the word " and " learn not to go 
beyond the things which are ,written; that no one 
of you be puffed up for the one again t the other.'' 
(1 Cor. 4: 6, R. V.) But in •all this eM"nest conteu.
tion "for the faith which was once for all delivered 
unto t:h.e saints" the very first element of "the 
unity of the Spirit i n the bond of peace" is, "with 
all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, for
bearing one another in love." This cannot be ig
nored or even n eglected. It has seemed that at 
times in many places this lowliness, meekness, long
suffering, and loving# forbearance have been sadly 
wanting. To disregard these is as great a sin as to 
disobey God in anything else. In all efforts to 
.maintain the whole truth there should be no envy, 
malice, guile, h y pocrisy, evil speakings, vanity, 
worldly ambition , or pride of opinion. (1 Pet. 2: 
1, 2.) 

" The bond of peace " is a. dear and sacred union. 
It is a grie,·ous sin to destroy it. God is "the God 
of peace," Ohrist is ·• the Prince of peace," the gospel 
i s ·• the go pel of peace," and it necessrurily follows 
t.h.at God's children u e the chi ldren of peace. 
"Glory t-o God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men," was the nait.al ong of the 
world's RedeeJiler. Ther e are no stronger exhorta
tion to Christians iu the Bible than those to keep 
the peace, to be wt peace among themselves, and 
to "follow peace with all men." (Heb. 12: 14.) 
"If it be po sible, as much as in you lieth, be at 
peace with all men.'" In no case should Christi!l-115 
take vengeance into their own hands or render unto 
any wan evil for evil. 'Ihey hould not themselves 
be overcome with evil, and should overcome the 
evil in others wti. th good. (RQm. 12: 17-21, R . V .) 
They mu t not only 1be passive in this matter, and 
not brealt the peace themselves, but they must also 
be aggressive, and "seek peace, and pursue it.'" 
(1 Pet. 3: 11, R. V.) They are peacemakers, helping 
men back into peace wit11 God and w1th one another. 
"Blessed rure the peacemakers: for they shall be 
called the children of God." Whenever personal dif
ficulties ari e among men, God's children have not 
done their duty until they have put forth ernry 
effGrt to settle the trouble. When Christians fol
low God's direction and manifest the :pirit ol 
Christ, there can exist no difficulties among them. 
It is when th y disobey Goel that difference ari e. 
They should also devoutly pray for the rem~Tal of 



all cau es of strife. contention, tu1d di vi ·ion among 
the churches. Then would " the unity of the Spir
it., prevail, and "peace like a ri'er" would iiow 
i~moug the brael or God. To thi s end, by God's 
grace, ve sh::ill work mid pray. 

But there can b,· no pl'ace at t.he sacritke of pr.in
ciple or the colllpromi!:>e of the truth . Temporizing 
is uot peace. \\'heu one u:ia,kes peac<' with Uod, Jll
necessarily l>reaks peaee with atan and declares 
~""tu· again t i:.in ; for ·•the friendship of tlH' world 
is enmity "it.It ( :od. \U1osoe,·er therefore won lei L>e 
a [ri .. nd of the .world make th him,<;e lf an t>nemy of 
Uod.'" (Jame,, 4: 4, H. \'.) There is s u ·h a. thiug 
a.s ·'saying, l'eace, peat-e. when there is no peace ... 
(Jer. ll: H.) The only way to permanent peace is 
the overthrow of all evil and the establishment of 
the truth in all hearts. Then "th e pt>ace of Uod. 
which passeth all understa nding. shall guard y our 
.hearts and y o ur thoughts in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 
4: 7, .R.. \'.) 

©lxx Qiontxihutnxs. 
Responsibility of the Church. 

' · Is it lawful to do good on t·he &bbath days, or to 
do evil'! to sa,·e Ji,fe, or to kill'l" (J\lark 3: 4.) This is 
the response of Jesus to the questionofthel'h.arisees: 
·•Is it l•~wful to heal ou the 'abbath days'?" 'l'he 
emphatic fot•m in which he put the interrogative 
silenced the captious critics for the time and threw 
the re pon ibility of life upon all who have it in 
their power to SlL\·e one from death. To heal the 
mRu of the withered .hand would be to do good, to 
make alive; to pass him by, having the power to 
heal him, would be doiug evil, to kill. ·· To know 
to do good, and do it not, is sin; " a.nd when one 
has the power of life, to refuse to use it when some 
one is dying is equivalent to mnrder. Jesus lllUSt 
do one or the other. Even Jesus could not "serve 
both God and maJil!Illon," and he calls upon them 
to ay which he shall sene. They knew that it is 
impossible to ·erYe two masters, and •When asked 
whicll one he should ene, they should ha,·e an
·wered: '• Obey God rather than the devil."' But 
that an-swer would have condemned them; hence, 
they refused to answer the question. Jesus an

»Were<l their ilence by another question: "W.bat 
man shall there be among you, that shall have one 
sheep, and if it fall into a pit ou the bbath day, 
will be not. lay hold on it . and lift. it out? How much 
theu is ~L nu111 better than a sheep'?, . The question 
is: \\'ho is it tha-t is breaki'1g tbc abbath'? T.he 
one that is not using that day for the highest pur
pose for which it could be used- a\'ing the life of 
lllan. '!":hey would exert them elves tremendously 
on the 'ahbath to sa\·e the life of a sheep-one of 
their o wn ;;heep. );ot, however, from a ·ense of its 
pain or intrinsic worth, but from the con ideration 
of it · market rnlue. We are not ·urprised, there
fore. when .we are told tha-t Jesus "looked round 
al>out on t hem with anger, being grieved for tlie 
hardness of thei1· hearts.'" ::llany yet would not 
,·alue at the price of a shee1>-i f at their expense-,
the sal\·ation of a ma.n. 

The question of Jesus implies t.hat be would be 
responsible for the results in case he refused to 
heal the man's hand. Face to fuel' 'dth life and 
cleath. the Son of G<Xl re<.-ognizes the responsibility 
of life. tht> life of others. \\'e may not be re pon
sible for mue.11 of the suffering and sin in the im
mediate neigh·borhood of where we li\·e ; but we are 
rei;por1sible for much that we may leave in our 
neighbors. •·:'\one of us liveth to him.self. and none 
dieth to himself:· lt is not straining n point to 
;.ay. with the grt>atest t>mphasis. that hrist has 
tak .. n the redeemed of God into partnership with 
him in the r edemption of a lost world . The greater 
n urn bt>r of 1rn act as if Jes us was to be left alone 
in his redempti-r t> work. The text only emphasizes 
what is taught in mauy other places. '\\'e cannot 
dodge the issue: ''-e are in for the fight. It is for 
u. to say. \\"hether we will fight with him and for 
him, or fig-ht against him. Face to face wit.h the 
suffering and sin of the .world, we are brought un
der re pomdbility to the extent of our ability to 
alleviate the suffering and save th e lost. "Let him 
know. that he which eonverteth the sinner from t.he 
error of his way .·ha ll ~a,·e a ~ouJ from death. and 
shall hide a multitude of sins.'' It makes no tliffer
en~:h to our guilt Qf neglect tluit ,fo,uies speaks of 
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saving the '·sinner " in the church. Here the re
·pon ·ibility seems to be greater in ,·iew of the in
creased difticulty. 

A man fall;; into the water aud cannot sav him
self from <frowning. We a.re able to save him, but 
neglect to do so. Are we not guilty of one of the 
g1·ea.test crimes against our fellow-man"? When we 
st'e ou every hand people lost in sin, and refuse to 
do all we -:au to sa\e them, will not their blood be 
required at our hands? ".l:iow shall •Wt! e ·cape, il 
we neglect so gre:.Lt alrntion?" .. If thou dost not 
speak to waru tht> wicked from his way, that wicket! 
man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I 
require .at thine hand. Xevertheless, iC thou w:u·n 
the wicked or .his way to turn froru it; if he do uut 
turn from his way, he shall die iu his iuiquiLy; l>uL 
thou hast delivered thy soul.'' (Ezek. J3: , 9.) 
" \\'11e refore l taJrn you to record this day, ti.mt 1 
aru ,purl! from the blood of all men. For 1 have not 
shunned to declare unto you all the couusel o[ Uod.'" 

Yon may lie tempted to think it an extenuation 
of the sin of neglect that you a1·e not responsible 
fo1· the condition o[ the people. .:\either was Jesus 
responsible for the withe.red hand; and we may not 
be responsible for a 1man falling into the water. 
Xo; the re ponsibility begins at the point where con
tact and helplessne · begin. But some one ,·oicing 
the sentiments of the many will say: •· \\'e ai·e not to 
help criminal povert.y, ignor ance, and sin. The 
most of people are sinners because t.hey want to be 
sinner ." uppose Christ had set up such a plea and 
left us all to ea.t the b itter fruits of our own doing.s. 
Suppose ten families live all alone on iw isolated 
island, completely cut off from all the world. One 
family are economical and labor hard to get a com
peteucy. The island is subject / to periodic iioods 
that take away the crops. The wise man warns 
the other , who are indolent and extravagant ot 
their means, of impending floods and of the neea 
of lajing up something fo1· a rainy day. But they 
laugh at him and go on in their carelessness and 
live in pleasure, and in an hour when they think 
not the storms cO'Ille, and they a~·e left without food 
and homes. Look at t his p icture, an d keep on look
ing until you "see the cat." Is the industrious man 
to blame for their condition? Are not their poverty 
and wretchedness criminal in the extreme? Is he 
unde1' any obligation · to help them? Yes; for two 
rea ·ons. First, they aire of a blood wit.h hlm, and 
do not belong to the a1i.imal speeie ·; econdly, they 
are in trouble. A man, and he in need, are the high
e t con iclerations. "W.hat would Jesus do" in 
that case? ·what has he done in cases infiuitely 

worse"? Wba.t would the prudent man in question 
do ? The question now is not .what he ought to do. 
We know what be would do in most cases, especially 
if he were a church man. He wou ld make slaves of 
them. keep them down Jn the world and dependent 
on him for a livelihood; the idea: would be to keep 
their noses to t.he grindstone, lest they become in
dependent and he fail to extract fortune and gain 
out of their calamity. He would think all the op
pression he could inflict their just desert for indo
lence and crime, and that the Almighty meant for 
him to execute his ·will in the matter. Not th.at he 
would do the Lord's will in punishing them, but for 
the reason that it would 'be a source of incom to 
:him and justify him in not helping them to a live
lihood. Clearly they ought to ·uffer everely for 
their sins, and he has a right to chastise them to 
the encl that the experience may profit all con
cerned. It would be unreasonable that they "all be
eome the objects of charity and live at his expense. 
What would be do, therefore. if he be a follower of 
the Christ? He would say to them: You are to 
blame for your condition, and in no wise am. I re
sponsible for your criminal poverty and wretched
ness. I warned you of the coming flood , and, there
fore, your condition is willful. I wa.nt you to 

profit by your experience. You may work for me 
and I will furnish you things to eat and 0wear, and 
give you a cilia.nee to rebuild your fallen hou es. 
I do not mean to rob yon of you r labor and increase 
•my coffer s; I will not sacrifice or lose anything in 
this way. Thai is >vhat a ma.n would do under the 
circumstance . I said that was what a Christlike 
man would do, but I was not exactly correct in 
that. A Chri tlike man would, if demanded by tlw 
destitute condition of the people, sacrifice all that 
he had. 

1'his picture but faintly sets forth what Christ 
Iha done for the world of mankind inextriC111bl_,. ·in
,·• h-ed in sin ~nd eternal ruin; and the man or wom-
1u1 that has fel lowship ·wit.h t he Chnist jn his re
Llempti~e work doe likewise. I care not .how muC'llt 
a man may ·sing. pray, p r each. and laud the name 
of Christ, if he makes no sacrifice of hls pleasure. 
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time, ·money, .and life, he is none of his. A man 
that wouJd take advantage of the misfortune · or 
needs of other-, 1 car not if their condition be 
criminal in the extr~me, is the most unlike t11e 
Christ and the most like the de\'il of anything hon
ored with the title "man. · I do i1ot eiwy uch a 
one' position and possessions in this .world or the 
world to come. L would rather my lot l>~ the rate 
of him who was turnt>d into au ox and grazed in 
the fields thau to tlrns. bt> a :tientl in human form. 
llow few-al:is!-are t rying to do " ·ith their worldly 
possessions what Jt'Sus would do! W. J. BROW:'\. 

Clm-erdale, Ind. 

More Light- The Eldership. 

Iu the Gospel .\d"ocate of January 10, 1901, I note 
that both Brother ::\loss and Brother Owen are ca.ll 
ing for more light on the subje<.-t of •· T.he Elder
ship.'' It has not been ·made sufficiently plaiu how 
elders become bishop~, or m·erseers. to srLtisfy these 
brethren. ~ a•m aware of the difficulty of under-
tauding fully the t.hings pt>rtaining to .what is 

<'ailed "tlw nppointment of elder :· I think much 
of the difficnlty may be found in \\TOil"' concep
tions in refrre nee to the chu r ch. The disciples oi 
Jesus meeting at any place for wor hip would be 
•,-:tlled a "'churc-h.'' In this assembly there may nol 
be found a man over twenty-Jh·e years old, and ·ome 
as young as fifteen; yet aruoug this number woulcl 
probably be found som who could teach well and 
could lead the other· in the path · of peace and 
righteou ness. Here, then. in this hypothetic-al 
case \\e ha.ve a p1•actical le son. I maintain th re 
are elders in this church, or assembly; and I .fur
ther maintain that if any one of these 1>lders should 
of bis own motion or a t the suggestion of other;, 
--one o.r all-take the ovcrsig-ht of the flock, te·H<'h
ing and exhorting them as opportunity offered or 
as occasion required, t.hen that congregation would 
haYe a,t least one bi hop. ::\ow. I •want to ask : If 
uot, why not? You have elders in the assembly 
becau e some are older than others. Every worthy 
elder is entitled to the respect of the juniors, and 
every bishop, H faithful in word, is wort.by of double 
honor. 

Those who ha,·e been led to think an assembly oI 
disciples rneeting to keep the ordinan ·e · of t.he 
Lord's house-to teach, exhort, and edify them· 
eh-es-is an ecclesia tical organization, \\ith spe

d al organ whose duties and ~unction cannot be 
properly exerci. eel till the e organs ha\·e been made 
by ome man. will scarcely be pre1>ared to agree 
with me when I declare that the Uol.\· Spirit mukes 
bishops out of .. 1ders. \\',hen one pE>rson in the <·on
gregation has the natural or :Lcquired fLbility to clu 
that .which i · required of a . bi hop, then Oo<l and 
Jtis Obrist are entitled to his service; and the Holy 

pirit directs him to the ,,·ork, and at the S!Ull 

tillle direct · the ass mbly to recognize that man as 
a ruler in the congr gation. 

Xow, the man to whom the Lord has intru. ted 
the five talents mu ·t gain other five talents; be 
must, at least, be able to prepare sorue one else for 
the bi hopric . lf he does not. then the Lord ~"ill 
condemn him for a failure to do his duty. But ac
cording to the idt>as of some, he hould wait, 
do nothing, until .he has been elect!' , appoi11ten , 
and ordained to the work by. ome rman or men. 
·'But now hath God set the members e\•ery one of 
them ju the body, a· it bath ple-ased him.'' (1 or. 
12: 1 .) The old, the young, the high. the low, 
the rich. th e poor. the lea.n1t>d. and the uulearned
all have tbeit- proper sphere of action· the hea.d, 
ilie feet, the eye. and the ettr-all are necessary to 
the body. Xow, if it should be the intention of all 
the members of the natural body to make the hand 
the foot, they could not do it; neither could they 
by yoting or otherwise make the ear the eye. 

While the church. or body. of Christ is fitly rep
re ented by the natural bcxly. who e organs mus;t 
al.ways remain as at first fixed, a.lthough one organ 
may perform some of the functions of another, 
still t.h.e organ of the body of Christ can undergo 
transformations. The youugt!r will become the 
elder; the ignorant may grow in grace and the 
knowledge of the truth until they become wise; 
the well taught. whet.her .roung or old, may preach, 
ma.' · •beCQIIIle e\·angeli ts, etc. 

Elders may addict themselves to the ministry 
(><enice) of the saints, and thus become shepherds, 
or bishops. Xo man can constit.nte himself an eld
er. neither can uny one constitnte himself a bishop, 
any more than a. sinner can constitute himself a 
Christian: and yet no one can become a Christiau 
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without his consent ,a.nd desire to be one. But who-
soever de ire to be a Christian ca.n become otte 
through the work of the Holy Spi.rit, and this work 
or power of the Spirit is found in the gospel. If 
any man in the congregation desires "overseer
ship." he desires a good ,work; und he ma.y, by the 
he! p of the S[lirit. "stretoh fonwird to the good 
\\"Ork·· by cultirn ting and manift's ting the necessa.~-y 

q11alifications for that., work. 

I 
elass of eldtm; for t-he bi hopric, it is not done by 
the evangelist nor the preacher, nor was it ever so 
done, I am now led to believe, bnt by the congre
gation, either bJ di r ect choice 01: by coIIlllll.on con-

Xow, l \\"ish to .·ay in refert>nce to the qualifica
tions of a. bisli-Op. a well as to the qualifica,tions 
of all the 11wn"lbe1-s, that the timt>. possibly. will 
ne,·er t·ome when perfe<!tion 'dll be found in any 
<'lass or org-am; belonging· to rlw body nf Christ-
1 hl' ehu1eh. \\"eak. frail. and feeble :i.- "e all may 
I><.·. it is om· duty to become ><trong in the I.ord aml 
th<' power of hi;; might. Ji:,·ery congregation h :1s 
i11 it some ·who might l.w of benefit to the 
others. t,hongh they themsehes. in comparison \\-ith 
some othe rs or a different, (•ong-regation. \\"onl<l fall 
far "hort in aibi lity or other qunlificatio11s neet>s
sa 1 ~- to the bishopric. to the work of the ernngel
ist. or the \\"Ork of the preache-r. Congregations :ire 
sel<lom uni,·e1·sally sati.-fiecl with "''hat the.' · ha,·e in 
ei ther preacher. bishop. or evangelist. provided they 
can hear of a better one; and as llistance lend:; 
eneha11tment to the view. generally one is songht 
who co1ne · from afar. But on a slight Hcquaint
a11ce they disc•o,·er he is not quite perfect, though 
so1ne siekly sentimentalist m~i.r co nceh·e him to be 
·•as near pedt•ction as is possible for humanity to 
get." Xo. Brother Owen: there i. rea.ll,r no pt>rfec
tion to be found among men. However. the;,;e is 
rnneh hone-;<ty ani! a great ·desire :ind a hard strug·
g·lt> to honor the ;.Jaster in " -eakness and in unfa,·or
ablt:' enYironnwnt::;. If. therefore. •We have not a 
perfrct el<ler ·hip. let us not be discouraged. but 
··let us go on unto perfection." (Heb. li: 1.) 'I .his 
passage literally rpnder·ed would read: " ' Ye should 
go on to full growth." With you. 1 pray we may 
seek t.ha.t wisdom which comes down from abon', 
that we may diligt>uU,r study the word. ·'exercise 
eharit,I'. and pray fervently" to be lt>d i11 the paths 
of peace aud righteousness for .his name's sake. 

Now, Brother ;.ross, if there are any chapters ot 

n~r"es directing eithe1· you or me or a11y one el e 
to mal'e a bishop-or. if you please, an elder i11 
the sense of making a 11 officer-in the meaning em
ployed when we speak of officers in ch·il or ecclf
siastical governments. I have, so far, fa.iled to find 
t·hem. I find a chapter and a. verse ,which is exho1~ 
tatory. and wllich says (I read a literal transla
tion): '·But we beseech you, brethren, to know 
them that labor among you, and are over you in 
the Lord. and admonish you; and to ·teem them 
t>xeeeding hig·hly in love for their works' ake." 
( l The,;s. :i : 12, l il, R. V.) It will be profitable to read 
fa rt.her. It will be observed that there is no inti
mation that we are to esteem or regard them be
cause they ha,·e been elected, appointed, or or
dai nee!, or in any other manner have been made OUl' 
bi><hops. There are just two passage of scripture 
frOJJl. which we ean gain information concerning the 
appointment of elders-Acts 14: 23 (Paul and Bar
nabas) and Tit. 1: 5 (Titus ·by the direction of Paul). 

)fen becoming- Christians and coming together in 
local assemblies for the purpose of ,worship mutual 
edification, a.nd comfort must of . nece ·ity havt' 
leaderships, overseerships, that the assembly should 
be of service to all. In the beginning· of cbnrch life 
un<ler the gospel, all duties a.nd obligations of all 
classes must of ne-eessity be learned : :U1d if learned, 
must be t~ught. Apostles, prophets, evangelists, 
shepherds. and teaehers were necessary to prepare 
1 he eongrega tio11s for p erfect work. These ,were 
supernaturally endo,..,-ed for this purpo e. They 
t.wght the elder his duty, the younger his duty. 
the bishop his duty, and all fbat mas necessa.ry to 
the life and growth of the body. \\"hen these things 
h:l\·e been once authoritatively taught, there re
ma.ins nothing for us to do'" but to follow the tea.c.ii
ing. There are now no Pauls, ·and neither is Rar
nabas or Titus with u s . So far as 1 know. w e 
ha,·e none among us wiho have either their en<low
ments or thei r authority, tJ1ough there be some 
" ·h o. perhaps. ass11me their authority ·and attempt 
to exercise it. 'Vhen they-Paul, Barnaba , and 
Titus-put Hie elde rs to work and taught them theit 
duty. they simply taught all elders for all time to 
corue- that they must sbephL•rd the congregations 
'dth. which they are connected. Thus t·he H o ly 
Spirit. throug.h the instrumentality of \.he;oe apos
tles, prophets. enrngelists. and teachers. has mrttle 
the shepherds. or bishops. in the ehurches. :ind 
thus ('.Ontinues to make them. of that class ealled 
" t>lders." 

If there is any election or sele<!tiou from the 

sent or by sufferance. I am fully persuaded that 
each congre-garion. heit·g independent of every other 
one, need :10t s11ffer itself imposed upon by any 
one whose teaching and ru le are unacceptable, ei
ther in spirit or doctrine, ,whether such infliction 
comes in the way of a preacher, evangelist, elder, 
or bishop. 

Xo man among men has the right to constitute 
himself a Je,1der in any church; but when opportu-
11ity offt>rs, and the way is open, and he Jias the 
ability. lu- ·may then go forward. There would be 
littlt• use. ancl less St>nse, in any ma.n tryi ng to 
lead when no OIH' was following or "-ould follow. 
Then~ lrn,·e bt't>n many men who could teac.h the 
truth that L"Ollld not get. a. hearing. ·when. there
for!', any one in a congregation n.ttempts to do an~· 

. work and foils to accompli.-h an.v good. lie had 
hettt>r quit or sePk :t new. field. The apo ties had 
to clo that. "Bt> ye therefore \dse as serpents. and 
hat'llllt'ss as don·~... Let no m.an assume that he has 
m or e authorit.1· than the co11grt>gatio11 with which 
he worshi1w. nei ther let any set of men a.ss11mt-
that the.1· are tht> C'h11rt>l1. .T.\~fES E. SCOBEY. 

Short Talks. 

"lle hath 1.ot dealt with us after our s ins. nor 
r l' wanlecl us aftee our iniquities.'' (Ps. 10:1: 10. 

rt \".) 'I his :c1·ipture sets fortlt in the stronge t 
terms possible the mercy a,nd long-snfferiag of God. 
'l\"e1·e it not for his hom1dless pity and compassion 
for poor, frail humanity, who would be left in all 
the t'nrth? The purest and holiest being in t>b.is 
world is imperfect, and stands in need of God's 
forg-iYing grace. '·}":or there is no man that sin
neth not." {l Kings 8: -16.) God deal!; with us 
after his amazing grace and loving-kindnes ·. It is 
on]\· ,when the tree ab olutt>ly refuses to bear fruit 
th;t he cuts it down; it is only when the branch 
refu ::;es to bear fruit that .he casts it a.way. I feel 
sure that if we all could but r ealize how our Hea.~

enly Father loves us and how full of tenderness aua 
compassion h e is toward us, we would dra,w neare~ 
to him-yea. n est le, as it were. in his very bosom. 
I lorn to contemplate my Hea.,·enly Father in the 
a ttitudt> of stretching 011t his hands toward me 
and beseeching!,,· saying, "Corne to me, my child, 
and let me calm your fears ·ancl soothe your troubled 
spirit." rather than view him in fr.owns and at. a 
dist::mce. I know that often he is displeased with 
my 0011rse, but I rest in the blessed assurance that 
at his side is One w1ho ever liveth to make intt>rces
sion for itie-One who li1·ed on this earth in human 
flesh, subjected to all the trials and temptations 
through which I pass. "For we have n t a high 
priest which cannot be touched with the feeling 
of our infirmities; but •was in all points tempted 
like as we are. yet without sin ." (Heb. -l: 15.) 

•· If 1 reg:u·d iniquity in my heart, tihe Lord will 
not he:ir me.'' (Ps. 66: 18.) To regard iniquity in 
the ,heart is t o esteem it, love it, and cherish it. As 
long as the heart bears such relation to iniquity, 
prayers are in 1-ain-yea, more : they a r e a mockery 
in God's sight. a.nd serve only to sink the soul into 
deeper ruin. Iniquity mu t be seen, .hated. and re
nounced before God will accept senice. To dally 
with 'in a.nd compromise the right, e\"en in very 
small things, unfits one to a,pproach God: we must 
come with clean hands and a pure heart. This 
does not m ean that w e n1ust be absolutely perfect 
before Goel will bless us. but the intentions an<l de
s ires of the heart must be toward a life of purity. 

"The ants are a people not strong, yet they pro-
1·ide their m eat in the summer." (Pro\", :10 : 25. R. V .) 
Xa.tnre tea.che-s us many lessons. if we would only 
stop to consider them. Christ so often selected ob
jects of nature with ' hicll to impress the1 t.rnth he 
came to teacJi. In the passage quoted, Goel calls 
attention t-0 the wisdom-or. if you pr<'fer. the in
stinct-of a. small insect in preparing for the future. 
It rea lizes that summer is the time to store away 
food for the cold and dreary days of winter. and 
hence its industry and perseverance. ~Iany times 
hm·e [ watched these little creatures tugging a.way 
at a morsel, endeavoring to plant it in some place 
of sn fe-keeping. when the odds were aga.inst them. 
Xo snc.h things as discoura~ment and failure 
crowd11<.l theiJ· pathway. What they could not 
elimb on'r they went around or under; they would 
find some w ay to get tihere. What a. lesson for ti1e 
child of God! Thi. life is the only time given us 
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in which to prepare for the future. How diligent, 
then, we shoulcl be in lltilizing the means o:f graee 
so freel .v gh·en for our salvation! There is no time 
to be wasted, an<l t.he .words •' failure" and "dis
couragement,. should find no place " -ith 1JS. Let 
as not barter away the golden opportunities and 
then when it is too late cry out: ' · The harvest is 
past, the summer is endecl, and we are not saved." 

"I laid m e down and slept: I awakecl; for the 
Lord ;. ustni neth me." (l's. 3: :;, n. \" .) Uod through 
hi wonderl'11l Joie has provided swePt rest for weary 
na,ture through sleep; and while the mind ru1d body 
:ire being refre bed and invigorated through this 
means God $t1Sla ins 11s aucl briugs us back to cou
sciousnt'ss in the right ex e rL'"i se of our faeulties. 
l(t':tliz'ing this, is it 1101 strange tn t·onct:'ivt• how n11y 
soul can ope11 the eyes and look upon the 11e>wbo1·n 
da.1- withour exclamations oI thanksgiling? Yet l 
am fully per;;uadecl that man~· who profess to be 
the chiltlren of God are guilty of thi·s neglect . 
\\"ith tender lo,·e our Father \\<tlches o\·er us during 
the hours of onr he lplessness. and then we awake 
to look upon J1is ~miling face without one word t1>f 
gratitude. 

".\ righteolis man rt>gardeth the life of his bea,;t: 
hut rhe tender mereies of the wicked are cruel." 
( Prov . 12: 10.) God g-an, man clominia11 of the au
i•mal creation. (See c:en . l: :!8.) Animals were. there
fore. ma.de for mau; they w t>re made for bis use, 
and not his abuse. Ilence, no man can be tighteous 
ancl at the same time abuse a.ml neglect his beaSt 
of burden. For a man to work an animal .without 
food and proper care is a sin; to overlorud and bea t 
a dumb brule [or not doiug the impos,;ible is an 
outrage; and yet this is 1-er,1· frequentl .1· clone by 
people who will go ou the next Lord's day to re-
11i.e111ber th e ender ruen•ies of him who d ied for 
them. Seest thou a man w.ho is kind taward his 
ani mals whi ch sene him day by clay? Such a .one 
lh-e in expeefation of receiving mercy at the hands 
of the :\[a.ster whom he sen-es. F. W. ;,[ITH. 

Turning the Water into Wine. 

There is one othet· thing that ·ometimes trouble· 
people i11 that, gtttheting in Galilee. l'eople ,wonder 
why it. is that Jesu s should 1ha,·e made s uch a large 
quantity of wine; and well they niay. 'Ihere ,were, 
you rememl;er. six wate11JOts. holding two or tlu·ee 
firkins apiece, and they filled them up to th.e brim. 
But note the a.ccount a little mo1·e closely. It doe.s 
not say that the water in the wate rpots was turnecl 
into 1\ine; it only ays this of that which .was dra w n 
out and borne to 'tht> gover11or of the feast. ft w a;; 
only when they beg:Ln t <> draw out a.nd nse _that 
they found it was wine, and tlwt it wa.s ju,<; t " ihat 
they needed. l think there is a lesson t,here. for us. 
brethren, if w e are willing to take it. \ \' e need to 
clra,w out and use, if we are to judge of that w hich 
Jesus has provided for us. 

The ma,n " 1ho thinks the church is a poor insti
tu tioa a.nd cf small help to m!"ll is the man wJ10 
has not made much use of the church; the ma.11 
who thinks religion is a burden and tt joke is the 
man "·ho ha · not made much of a, tria I of religion : 
the man who thinks the boly communi on is of little 
value is the nrnn who seldom, if ever, e-Omes to it; 
the ma.n who think · there is not much in the Bible 
i.· the man who never reads it. 

lt is only when we begin to really use wha.t God 
ha s prodded that .we find out what it reaJly is and 
how it mee ts our nee<l . The poet, Tennywn was one 
rlay asked by ~l friend "·hat Christ m eant to him. 
T e nny son .-topped in lihe gard en whe-re the.y were 
walking and pointed to a little flower. ·• Wb.at the 
sn n is to that flower," he said, ''Christ is to my 
s c·ul: he is the light <if my life ." Whenever any 
man has begun r eally to use the light from t.hat 
lift> an.cl walk in it implv and hon<"stly :ind humbly, 
ht> has found that the wate-r of his life has somehow 
be,' n turned into ,wine. 

1l:1e abm·p i.- the close of n sermon (preached at 
Ch 1 is t Churc.i t. this c ity, by \Y. 'I. '1 anning) on Christ 's 
turning of \\'ater into w ine. \Ye «Ommencl the les.-on 
as worthy of the attention of all. Only those know 
the 1blessedne"s of the senice of Chri:t \\1bo sene 
him diligentl.1· a.nd faithfully: other>', who render a 
Jrnlf-heartecl >erv ice or do not >'erve him :;i,t all, re-
gard him a ha rd master. D. L. 

Obedienee is tJ1e road to all things. It is th'e only 
way to .grow able to trust God. Love a.nd faith and 
obedienc~ are sides or the sam e p t·i s m.-Ueorge ~ l a.c

<lonald. 
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A PLEA FOR ACTS OF THE 
APOSTLES. 

By Yery many of the religious world of to-day 

the book entitled "Acts of the Apostles" is largely 

dieounted, so fa r as the matter of becoming a Chris

tian is concerned. Sueh a thing as a proper divi-

ion of the word of God is ignored by them. They 

do not claim com'ersion by the specific direction 

of the word of God, but by o=e sort of sponta

neous or mystical power of the Spirit of God direct 
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'.restament gives us the three different stages or yCYUrselves also know : him, being delivered by the 

states of the church of God. The preaching of John determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye 

the Baptist, of Christ, and of the apostles under have ta.ken, and by wicked hands have erucified and 

their first commission was all in the preparatory slain: whom God hath raised up, having loosed the 

state of the church, is all found in the four Gos- pain of death: because it was not possLble that he 

pels, and was all to the Je.wish nation; none of should be holden of it." (Acts 2 : 22-24.) 'l.~ese 

this preaching .was to the Gentiles. John preached great facts-the death of Chri. t, including the shed

to the Jews, and it was the Jewish people who heard dii1g of his blood and his triumphant resurrection 

him and were baptized by him. Chri t, in his per- from the graYe-<:<>11 titute the .,.ospel plan of sal

·onal ministry, was sent only "to the lost sheep of vation by .which sinners are to be saved; m1d this 

the hon e of Israel," as he sa~s J:iimself. He also was the first thne these fact were ever proclaimed 

from heaYen . Hence, they do not need to trouble re ·trained his apostles from going among the Gen- in order to che conversion and salvation of souls. 

them.selves with proper di vi ion. They take no pains tile , and told them to go "to the lost sheep of the When these facts had been stated., Peter showed 

to find out what the different parts of the New house of Israel." Thus the preaiching that was done from the psalmi t, David, that the resurrection of 

'l'estament were written to teach, and are as likely in the preparatory state of the kingdom was to the Christ had been foretold by him. 

to take their texts even from the Old Testament as Jews, and to them only. The Genti les had no par~ Ne::-..--t he sa.id: "Let all tJ:ie house of Israel know 

from the New Testament when preaching to con- in it then, and have none in it now. But this assuredly, that God hat h made that same Jesus, 

vert sinners; a.nd they a.re much more likely to preaching saved the Je,ys when they embraced it. whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Obrist." To 

take their te.Kts in the Gospels or the Epi tles to the \ VJ:ien they believed the truth of John's preaching, know assuredly is to believe the truth a presented 

churches than in Acts of the Apostles. It is, there

fore, no won(ler that confusion and uncertainty 

abound among the people as to wJ:iat conversion is 

and how it is brought about; for it is a fact that 

no one can fully lea.rn how to become a. Ohristlai... 

if .he leaves out Acts of the Apostles a.nd the light 

contained therein. 

repented, a.nd were baptized ·by him, they were 

a\'ed, their ins were forgive'n. The baptisms un

der Christ before his death were for the same end, 

and so the same preaching Jc>hn did was also done 

by Christ and t.he aipostles up to the death of Christ; 

but no soul can be saved by that preaching now 

We Jia.ve an example of that faet in Acts 19. Apol-

-to believe that Jesus, whom they had crucified, 

was then both Lord and Christ. '.rhls is where 

fa.ith comes in, as directed by the Holy Spirit. They 

at once did believe, and cried out: " What shall w6 

do?" Then came the answer by the Holy pirlt, 

through Peter: ·'Repent, and be baptized every one 

of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis-

The Gospels, the first four books of the New Testa- los preached at Ephesus twenty yea.rs after the sion of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 

ment, contain a- history of Christ, of his miracles and death of Christ and the full establishllllent of the Holy Ghost." An exhortation followed thi answer, 

teaching, and tell us of hisdeath,hurial,andresurrec- church, or kinigdom, of God; and he evidently made and "then they that gladly received his ·word we1·e 

tion from lhe dead. These Gospels al ogive us the some disciples there. When Paul ca.me there and baptized: and the llJllle day there were added unto 

final commission of Chri t to his apostles after he rose foud them, h e ·asked them unto what they were ba.p- them about three thousand soul ." To one can 
from th dead, and this commis ion includes the tized, and they said: "Unto John's baptism." Then doubt that these three thousand are Christia.us; 

conditions of salvation. Among the things said in he retaught t.hem, tang.ht them the gospel of Christ, but no man could J:iave learned these things a.nd tha 

tJ:ie commission is: "Go ye into all the world, and and baptized them into the na:me of the Lord Jesus; order in which these conditions were to oome by 

preach the gospel to every creature. He that •be- thus showing that the preaching and baptism. of anything preceding Acts 2. In the future chapt'tlrs 

lieveth and is .ba.ptized shall be saved; but he tha• John were of no avail after tJ:ie death of Ghrist anu of this book many other cases of conversion are 
believeth not shall be damned." But for this ex- the full establishment of the chu rch of God. Hence, given, all showing that the same things were 

pressiou of it the apostles would not •have known from the ti=e of the full establishment of the church preached everywbere and that the same things were 

h<JW to tpresent the matter to sinners so they could on earth . not another one .was saved by the preach- done by the people who obeyed as by the tJ:iree 

be saved by it. Je us said: "Preach the ing that did save men in the preparatory state of thousand. In no other instance a.re all the require

gospel to every cre.ature." The word "gospel•• the kingdom. If we turn to the letters of the apo..- men ts and the order in which they come fully given; 

means good news, glad tidings. John the Baptist, ties to the churche , we find them addresed to those yet by c-0mparison with the conversion of the three 

Christ, and his a.postles under their first commis- already Christians, and that they were to teach them thousand it can readily ·be seen that all conversions 

sion had already been preaiching the gospel of the how to live the Christian; but in the e letters we from the day of Pentecost on.ward were just alike. 

kingdom' o.f heaven, the good new that tJ:ie kingdom cannot learn in fullness how to become Christians. If we compare the New Testament to an aroh, 

.was near at hand. But that was not what the word T.he allusions in them to conversion are brief and Acts of the Apostle 0would be the keystone, and 

"gospel " signified in the last commission, and Christ figura.ti-ve, and no one can learn from them how to just as an arch would fall to pieces if the keystone 

did not e.'\.-plain at that time wha.t glad tidings he become a Christian. were knocked out, so would the New Testament 

did mea~. H ence, when he had given this commls So when we come to the end of the four Gospels, full into confusion if Acts of the Apostles were 

ion, .he commanded them to tarry in Jerusalem till we find ithe apostle~ at Jen1salem, charged to preach knoeked out; but with that book in its place, every

they should be endued with power from on high; the gospel to all the world, but not to begin till thing fits, makes a complete whole, and m1y 

and this endowment meant the Holy pirit, which endued with power from on high; when we read one, by careful reading, can learn all be need from 

he had already told them would lead tJ:iem into all the Epistles, we find in them full instructions to it to make him wise unto salvation; be can learn 

trut·h . This promise that wJ:ien the Holy Spirit Christians, but in tJ:iem we are not told how t-0 plainly froon. it how to be<:ome a Christian and how 

came he would lead them "into all truth" clearly become Christians; hut beginning with Acts 2 we to live the Christian life. E . G. S. 

indicat~ that up to that time J:ie had not given all find the fulfillment of the promise of tbe Holy Spirit 

the information they would need. Beside , they to the apostles, and find them filled with it, and Brother Lipscomb: If division comes up in tht. 

would forget some thin.,,,crs; hence, the Spirit .was to :find them speaking in o t her tongues, as t.he Spirit church and four or five member.s pull out and 
build a house v.ithin half a - mile of the old one 

bring to t.lieir remembrance all that he had said to gave them utterance. Hence, they now ·have the 
and refuse to .hold any fellowship with the twenty· 
one men1bers left, .which of them are in order? 

and bring to their remembrance all the Savfor had I s the preacher who takes charge of the lesser num

taught them. And when a great- thr ong of people ber right or not? Please gh-e '311 the light you can 
had come together, these apostles began p reaching 011 this tJ:irough t he Gospel Advocate, and oblige. 

them. These things pla inly indicate that Jesus power that was to guide tJ:iem into all the truth 

knew the apostles would not know how to preach 

the gospel and tell inners J:iow to be saved until 

the miraculous and inspiring power of the Holy 

Spirit hould come t~pon them. It is, therefore, 

nun to attempt to fully unclersta.nd how sinners are 

to be conve1·ted ou~ide of Acts of the Apo ties. 

Ta.king the New Tusta;;'nent as a whole, we have 

in the four Gospels the preparatory s tate of the 

kingdom nnd how the way was opened for its es-

t.abli .·hment. These fo11r Gospels te ll us what Jesus 
did for u to provide for us a plan of salration. 

the gospel, a it .was intended to be p• ea.8hed to all \alley Fo:-ge, Tenn. P. P. WILLIAMS. 

nations, and by which all are to be saved who are It depends entirely on who of these persons fol

savecl at all. Thus we come to the very part, and low the .Bible teaching. If one ma.n stand true 

the only part, of the New Testament that teaches, to the Bible and ninety-nine depart from it, the 

in all its fullness, how we oan be s aved by t.he gospel 

of Christ. Leave out this book and we would be 

hopelessly in the dark, just as those are who do 

leav~ it out; but with this book and its light we a r e 

one with ' the Bhble is the church of God; the others 

are fa.ctionists and parties. A part Qugh t not to 

break off o long as they can worship God without 

Then comes in the book of Acts, which gi\'es us the safe on the subject of conversion. So in Acts 2 we 

fully-cle,·elQped st.ate of the kingdom and shows us find the gospel preached in all its fullness; we find 

indorsing things they believe unscripturaJ, and then 

long forbearance a.nd effort to save all should be 

made. But if all fail, it is the duty to sta,nd by 

h the wOTd of God. ow sinners are to become Christia.us. It shows its facts presented and the conditions of pardon, 

what Jesus m e.ant by preaching the gospel and hcllw as expressed by the commission, applied in the order 

the conditions of pardon contained in the oommis- in wbicb they come in the actual conversion af the 
'I'.he heart that has once been bathed in love's 

pure fotrnta.in r tains the pulse of youth forever.-
sion were to be a,pplied in conversion. Then the sinner. Landor. 

let.ters of the apostles to the chnrches tea.ch 'how The facts of the gospel ar e present.ed in these 

Christians are to live the Christian life, give us the 

practical work of the church; and pa.rt of tfue book 

of Revelation is on the saane subject. TJ:ie New 

words: "Jesus of Nazareth, a man a pproved of God I It is a. good rule never to de for the sake of gain 

among you •by miracles and wonders and signs, what one .would not do for love or duty.-Edward 
which God did by him in the midst of yQ'U, aa yt: Garrett. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother E. A. Cambron, of Bell
buckle, Tenn .. is preaching regularly 
at Franklin, Ky. 

1r . R. C. Ha.rris, of Bethpa.ge, 
Tenn., writes: ; •We enjoy the Go pel 
Advocate very much." 

Brother L. L. Melton dropped in 
to see us on la t Friday. It is always 
a pleasure to have him call. 

The church of Christ ·at Henderson. 
Tenn., bas recently closed a, fine meet
ing. There were about twenty per
sons baptized. 

Brother J. W. McGaney has been 
sick. We are glad to know that be 
is improving and .will soon be at the · 
post of duty again. 

Brother J. H. Mason, of Lavengne, 
Tenn., writes us that he has received 
two dollars from Brother W. H . ut~ 

ton for the storm sufferers. 

Brother C. C. Brown writes from 
Chickalah, rk.: "I could not be with
out the grand old Go pel Advocate, 
and ·hope to be able to renew prompt
ly." 

Brother J . D. Floyd preached at 
Normandy, T enn ., on the fourth Lord's 
day in last month. The brethren of 
Normandy are very much attached to 
him. 

Brother L. M. Jack on preached at 
ycamore, Ten.n .. on. · the last Lord's 

clay in January. In t:he afternoon of 
the a.me day h e preached at Syc
amore Cba•pel, and baptized one per
son. 

We enjoyed a pleasant visit last 
week from Brother C. C. Cline, who is 
now mald.ng his home in this city. 
He is preaching for the churc:h of 
Christ that meets on Joe Johnston 
avenue. 

Brother , . F. Howard of Union 
c'!lty, Tenn .. a t.ancb friend of the 
Gospel Advocate, wa among our vis
itors last week. He is county C()Urt 
clerk of Obion County, Tenn. The of
fice editor regrets very much his fail
ure to see !him. 

Brother .T. D. Gunn. of Spairta. 
Tenn., is our regularly autborizea 
agent. La t week he pe'Ilt sO'llle time 
in ~fcMinnville. T enn. Brother Gunn 
is a faithful preacher of the gospel. 
and we feel sure the brethren will 
give him a warm· welcO'llle wherever 

he may go. 

Brother J. R. Parker, of Chestnut 
Bluff. Tenn., cheer ed us by calling 
last .week. He h ad ns to rebind an 
old family Bible, .which ·had been in 
the family a long irime. It contained 
the family record back to 1700. He 
was very much pleased with the el
egant binding. 

Brother H. F. William is just home 
from a tour in Kentu cky, where he 
bas been preaching and taking ul:>-
crtlptions for the Go pel Advocate. 

He brought in a, long li t of names, 
besides selling a. number of good 
books. In this way h e is doing a fine 
work for the Master. 

We are r ejoiced to know that Broth
er Larimore is steadily improving. 
We believe that. ·with rest will come 
new strength and ener.gy. Most evan
:relists try to preach too constantly. 
While Brother Larimore' work is al
ways appreciated. we hope be will not 
begin work again until he bas thor
oughly recuperated. 

Brother Anthon Derryber<ry is l~ 
boring with the church of Christ at 
Dickson, Tenn. We do not undeI' 
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stand that he preaches all O'f ·ms time 
there; but while be preaches some 
for them, he is also working with 
them to build rup the cause of Christ 
in new field . We believe the Lord's 
richest bl sing wHI attend them in 
such •work. 

Brother R. C. White is ·engaged in 
teaching school at D01Welltown, De
Kalb ounty, Tenn. He says: "There 
i a great work to be done 4ere. We 
have to go t•w<> miles to church, there 
being no congregation here." It is 
to be hoped that Brother White may 
succeed in esta.blishing a c:hurcb at 
that place. Christians should Iabor 
to build up the cause of Christ in ev
ery destitute field . 

On December 31, 1900, at Gallatin, 
Tenn .. the writer said the ceremony 
that united the lives of Mr. John 
Corum and fiss Minnie Harri&Qn. 
The groom is one of the most prpm
ising young men of Sumner Co11lity, 
T enn.. and the bride i a devoted 
Chri tian, whose adorning is a meek 
and quiet spirit in the sight of God. 
I wish them a happy and prosperous 
life in this world and in he world to 
come life eternal.-J. L. Hill. 

Among our callers last week was 
Brother J. K. Howland, of Altamont, 
Tenn. The ch~PCh of Christ at that 
place is not trong and needs en
couragement. Preachers in passing 
that way , bould make a11 effort. to 
strengthen the weak. The bright 
rays of sunshine come streaming into 
the soul of the faithful mini ter of 
the gospel as he labors in such fields. 
What a joy in doing good! "It i 
more blessed to give than to r eceive." 

On Thursday, .January 17, 1901, at 
the hoone of the bride's parernt . Mr. 
W. E. Wilkerson and Miss Ada Allen 
were united in marriage by the writ· 
er. The groom is a wide-a.wake, u~ 
to-date. progressive school-teacher 
and superintendent of public instruc
tion <>f mith County. Tenn. The 
bride is also{\ teacher of much repute 
and a, noble Christian woman. They 
h ave the good wishes of a host 01 

friends and relatives.- Van A. Brad
ley. Riddleton, Tenn. 

Brother Ro bert Graham, of the 
Bible College, Lexington , Ky.. and 
Brother Hiram Christopher, of St. 
Jos ph, Mo .. are dead. They died on 
the same day. Both .were men of 
much influence a nd usefulness and 
will be grea,tly missed in their respec
tive sph eres. Brother Christopher is 
thP author of the" Remedial System" 
and "The TIPlations of God to the 
World ." Both a:re books of much 
merit .and a re worthy <>f an extensive 
reading. 

Mr. .J. B. Stephenson and Sister 
l\fattie Blair were united in marriage 
on December 1 . 1900, near Fayette
,;ne. Tenn., and on the evenirng of 
J anuary 29. 1901, Brother Thomas H. 
Wilson and Si te r May E. Leonard 
were married at the home of the 
bride's father, Samuel J. Leonard, 
near Petersburg, Tenn.. the writer 
o~ciating at both weddings. May 
happiness peace, and prosperity at
tend these dear one in this new rela
tionship through life.-W. H . Dixon. 

Brother E . A. Elam takes position 
on our editorial staff this week. Here
alfter he will edit the first page. We 
feel sure that our readers will con
gr-a_tulate u o.n securing his &ervices. 
H is too well known to need any 
commend a ti on from us. Brother R. 
H. Boll, who has recently edjted so 
ably the first page, will continue to 
write regularly for the Advocate. 
With both of these men a.dded to our 
regula'I" force of editors and $!(>ntril:r 
utors, the paper will certainly grow 
in influence and usefulness. 

D 

David Lipscomb, Jr., is looking well 
to the interests of the Fanning Or
phan School. He is doing a fine w<>rk 
Many orphan .girls educated in this 
school have grown to a nob! ancl 
useful womanhood and are to-day 
wielding a good influence int.he ho.me, 
the church, and the community. Do 
not wait till you die to make a g1ift 
to this institution, but be tow your 
gifts on it while living. Money used 
in helping this school is wisely used. 
A competent a.nd prudent board of 
trustees are looking after the affairs 
of the dnstitution. 

We enjoyed a visit from Brother 
Dr. J. J. Well , of Gia s, Tenn., last 
week. He reports the church orf 

hrist at that place as doing well. 
The attendance at the regular service 
is good. Brother T. E. tt preaches 
for them on one und{ly in eacL 
month. The church of Christ at Glass 
is thinking of supporting Brother 
John R. Williams for one-fourth of 
bis time while be la.hors in destitutt. 
fields. Other churches are arr.anging 
to do the same until he is kept in 
the field all the time. This is a good 
work and we trust the brethren will 
go forward in t·his noble .work. Other 
churches also need fruit to a.bound 
to their account. 

I think I did not misunderstand 
Bt:other utton, but ~bat be informed 
'llle the brethren of Sparta, Tenn., ex
pec t to support Brother Gunn pa.rt 
of the time while he labors in d esti 
tute field to esta.bli h the cau e of 
Christ. This is a good ·work in which 
all the churches should take a. deeper 
interest. 'Ilbe influence of the chur ch 
should reach out to those round about 
it. There is no nobler work than win
ning souls to Christ. All s hould r e
joice to engage in thi noble work. 
"And the pinit and the bride say, 
Corne . . And let him that 1h earetb sa:y, • 
Come. And let him that is athir • 
come. And whosoever will, let ·hint 
take the water of life freely." (Rev. 
22: 17.) 

Over sixteen years have passed ince 
the editor of this page labored with 
the church <XI' Chri s t at Columbia, 
T enn. Great changes have occurred 
in those years. On the la t Lord' 
day of the century ju t ended I bad 
the . leasure of visiting t h at church 
a.gain. There was much to gladden 
the heart and brighten the life. The 
churoh has steadily gone ,forward, 
having a much stronger me.mbership 
now than then. Brotherly love pre
vails in the rne!lDbersbip, an Brother 

layden, who labors with t:hem, is 
held in tender affection by the church. 
It was a pleasure to m eet old friends 
and to make new acquaintances. 
Thus the workers come and go; still 
the Lord raise rnp others to do the 
work that h ad been done by tho e 
0wbo have departed. So when our 
work is ended, the Lord will provide 
other - to go forwa;rd with bis cause. 

EDITORIAL. 

Party strife and piety never fiour
b well together. 

A steady walk is better t han a brisk 
run for a long race. 

It is easier to make a mi take than 
it is to acknowledge it. 

Those who erve God need not waste 
any time in self-defense. 

To those who are tired of sin it is 
a glorious re:&t to do right. 

It is ihard for temptation to come to 
the man who is close to God. 

Little duties well a.ttended to soon 
develop into gTeat pleasures. 

The man who waits upon the Lord 
never worries with the world. 
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Duty done to-clay will prepare you 
for the burdens of to-morrow. 

Jestis never he1ps the man who does 
all bis work to be seen of men. 

It is a bad bargain to swap con
tentment for a desire to be rich. 

The man ''»ho p11ts himself under 
the protection of God cannot be in
jured. 

The prayers of Chri tians are not 
very trustworthy until they pay as 
they pray. 

The man who has great confidence 
in 'his own ability to stand is almost 
sure to full. 

The man who can be abu ed with· 
out talking back alway gets t:he best 
of a qua.rrel. 

When a man start to heaven, ihe 
should combine the two strong points 
of speed and endurance. 

PUBLl HER ' JTEll!S. 

Before this issue of t:he Gospel Advo
cate reaches our subscribers the third 
thousand of " Letters and Sermons of 
T. B. Larimore " will be from the 
pr All order from agent will 
now be promptly filled . This -is one 
of the most popular books tha.t ever 
came froan the pre . Price, $1.50. 

So many eem o very '-lnxious to 
secure •a number of our book at re
du ced price that we have decided to 
continue our special ojfer to Aipril 1, 
1901. These are all .mo t excellent 
books. At the low price$ at which we 
are cl~iug out these books we must 
insi t that the cash invari11bly accom · 
pany the order. For lis-t of books and 
prices. see cover of thi pa.per. Here 
is yon.r opportunity to cur a nio:m
ber of good books at a nominal cost. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" i steadily 
growing in favor. Price, 1.25 per 
cqpy. Read the following letter: 
" Brother l\fcQuiddy: As i well known, 
I rarely .write a. word for .publication, 
especially for the religious press; 
but having recently read a.bout three 
hundred pa.ges oi' Brother Meeks' 
book-'At the Feet of Jesus,' re
vised edition-I am con~tra.ined to 
write you a few lines relative to it, 
which you are at perfect liberty to 
burn or publish . wbichsoe,·er you may 
prefer. Per onally. it i entirely im
material with me which you ma.y do, 
and I may never know which you do. 
Please do as you deem bestr-noth
ing more, nothing less. If Brother 
l\feeks' book is perfect. it is decidedly 
different in that important respect 
from anything I h[\ve ever written; 
but competent critics commended al
most extra''agantly the first edition, 
while, so far as I know, none crit
icised it adYersely; and the pre ent, 
thoroughly revised, edition is incom
parably better than the first. Some 
time, if Brother Meeks live Jon.,., he 
will revise bi work · 11gain, and give 
us as nearly a perfect book as it is 
possible for hi pen to produce; but 
as it now is it is good enough for me. 
I believe no man appreciates his 
fri ends more highly or loves them 
more devotedly than I arppreciate and 
love mine. They ar e more than life 
to me; more precious 'than gold, 
yea. than much fine gold: sweeter 
also than honey and the boneyCO'lllb.' 
Gladly vrould I bles" them all. I long 
to bless all, cu rse none: be wings to 
aU, weights to none; help to all, hin
drance to none: a blessing ioaJl,abur
den to none; and to this end I woula 
gladly, if I could, give every friend 
I have on earth-yes every r esponsi
b le soul on earth_..::a copy oi'. the 
present, latest, r evised edition of 'At 
the Feet Oil Jesus.'-T. B. Larimore.'* 
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LOW BIRTH lL\'IE IN FRA-XCE. 

Tu spite of her great natural ad,·antage . rich 
soil and good climate. the decrea in.g birth rate in 
Fl·ance c.'<>ntinues to be a source of deep concern to 
her statesmPn and other leading persons. In 1899 

the number of births was ten thousand less than in 
1 9 : in fact, it he numbet· of births is so small, com
parattiYely speaking, that it has been estimated that 
the 11opulation of France must clec:rease lmle · rthe 
birth rate is rai eel . The low standard of French 
morals is creclitt-d with this condition of a:ffairs.-

nion Gospel ·ews. 

EC T.~L\ TIC .\DYETITI, IXG. 

RPYhals. - J ::un rt>!-.'llming evangelistic work. 
Terms: Plt>clges and freewill o:ffe1ingi-:. GiYe pop
ulation. membership. and searting ropacit~·. Testi
monial· on application.~Freclerick F. Wyatt, Whites
boro. Tex.-Christian ta nclarcl. 

[Tt is painful to thus !'ee preachers ach-ertising 
for 0work. u<.'h adYect:i. ement would not read 
well in the Xew Te. tamt-nt. How " ·ould the abo•e 
rearl with th t- sig-nature of Paul, T'eter, or James? 
Paul was too busily engaged in the :\[a ter's work 
to find tim t- to writt> uc-h achertiSt>ment~. Paul felt 
so dt>eply tht> necPssity of preaching the go,.;pel of 
Cbiist that .he said:" Yea, 11·oe is unto me. if T 1n·ench 
not the gospel! " "'I'hen saith he unto his disci
ples, The h a n ·est truly is plen.teoul'. but the laborer. 
are few; pra.'· ye therefore the 1'orcl of rht- harYest. 
that he will encl forth laborer-s into his harvest." 
(.Mat4:. 9: 37, :i .) The command is: "Go ye into 
all the '" ·orld, and preaoh the !!'OSpel to every crea
tare."- Mark 16: 15.] 

* * * 

LOOKT ' ·a TOW.\ nn TTIE FL:Trm<:. 

Christianity is the hope of .the .world. No civili
zation i · permant-nt that is not fount!ecl upon the 
prin<.'iples of Christianit.'' · En:{er on, when asked, 
.'' WJiat is ciYili:i;ation? ·· an wered: "The power of 
good women." It is true that wO'IDan's influence 
for good or eyil ·is ,·ery gre-at. In the century ,,·hich 
has just closro. she .has acted a nobler part than 
in any hundred years of the world' hi-story. Under 
the rule of Queen Vic-toria the greatest monarchy 
of the world ha prospered best. Woman's influ
ence is very greaJt in the United ta,tes. It is to 
her that we owe most of the churches. most of the 
philanthropic enterprise . ancl many of the educa· 
tional ancl charitable in :titutions. Of the five bun· 
clred thousanil teacher who are educating the 
presenit generation four hundred thousand are .wom
en. But woman owes her •power and influence to 
the Bible. When he ignores it teaching . she 
. inks to the lowest degradation. TI"oman is either 
good or bad. he i more intense in her nature than 
man. "omen are leading in church attendance, 
while men are tilling the jails and penitentiaries. 
In the main prison of this tate there are one thou
sand and ninety-two condcts, only sixty of the 
number ·being wom en. All of these are negro 
w'Omen. sa\'t' two. lit will be a dark clay for our 
rotmtry when •woman al>anclous the po ·ition giYen 
her in ithe "''Ord of God. Her only hope is in the 
religion of Christ. ·whoever follQ!\v.· the word of 
God strid.Iy will haYe the greaite t influence for 
good. On tht- subje<'t of "Cinlization" the Saitur
du.r ~vening Post says: "Lord Lytton said: 'Civili
zrution obeys the same law as the ocean; it has its 
ebb ancl its flow, aucl "ivhen it ad,·ances on one -shore 
it recede on the other.' .\ hundred years ago Spain 
was greater in possessions and popula.tion than the 
United twtes, but during the century just ended 
its fortunes w~re Jong at an ebb ancl the flood has 
bt>en with the nitec1 States. Similar changes have 
gone on in other nations and in other parts of the 
0world. China h as had the ebb; J·1pa.n has had the 
flow. Thousands of years ago there were countries 
with great civilizations; to-day some of them are 
·'~ild desert . What is the quality that will hold, 
that will make a nation trong a.nd sure? 'No civ
ilization.' sairl Bismarck, lJimsplf one of the great 
makers of modern histo~·-' no ch·ilization otbe1· 
thab that which is hristian is worth seeking or· 
possessing.' This idea is sha r ed by most of the 
great men of the -world; furthermore, it is proYen 
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by history it elf. Wherever Christianity goes, it 
take chilization with it; where it rule , civiliza
tion thriYes. It is the permanent for e in the .world. 
'.I'ime will not wreck it, becau e it has that po ·itive 
moral quality which i stronger than the age ." 

* * * 

PESSDfIS::\f. 

It does not r equire sharp e.v<'S to disco\'er tha-t 
while a congregation of intelligent and d vout Chri -
tians will receive reproof, sharply admini terecl , and 
profit by iJt when given in the prope~· spirit, the.v 
will neither relfah nor t<>lnate -constant prodding 
by one who 'assumes ~o be better than hi brethr '11. 

Such a man is" a itborn in U1e flesh.'' .whether prea<.'h
er or laymnn. We know a brother who suddenly 
conceiYed the idea that there " ·ere no gootl J>cople 
in his church. He was not slow nor backward in 
spe.aking hi . sentiment.·. If he talkt>d in the expe
rience meeting. he w:is "'ure to charge the l'.hur('h 
with corruption; if called on to pray, he inrnriabl_,. 
reminded the Lord of t .he rottenness of th church. 
If he accomplished any good by openly charaing the 
people with a. lack of religion. and more than hint
inir -at his own gooclnes , nobod.'' eYt'r l1eard of it. 
Religious interest always dropped to zero "'·hen he 
bega n ·his tirades.- hristian .\ dvocnte. 

(It is so easy to criticise and fin<l fault -with ot.her 
people that ome other;wise g-oocl people have fallen 
into thii< practice. They net as th011gh the Lord 
had giYen them a sipe<'ial commis ion to extract the 
motes from t.he eyes of their b~ethrt-n; they S]ll'IHI 

:«> m.uch time in lamenting o,·er the <leparturc. of 
their brethren <that tht-y have no time left for doing 
the work that the Lord r ea lly "·ant~ doDe; tht-y 
often haYe a dvid imagination and imao-ine tilelc 
brethren are doing things which th t-.r ar not; they 
become so pe simi tic that they think everything 
and everybody, excepting themseh:es. is going 
wrong. T.his spirit is doing much damage to the 
ca·u ·e of hri t, as w·elJ as th:.Lt course which goe 
beyond "it is written.'' It i paralyzing to al~ 

good. We ll'aYe no right to t-t up tandards of 
action for our brethren where the Lord has not set 
them up. The hristian Guide makes these perti
nent remarks on this ubje t: "The trouble with 
many of us is ithat we are looking for the bad, ancl 
not for the good. in people. The most v;rickecl per
son in the world possibly has som good t.rait of 
charader. It is 'better to look for the good and 
fan the small flame we find into a blaze than to 
look only for the bad ancl •destroy wht~t good there 
is in a liofe. We usuall · find what we look for, so 
we should ahrnys look for something good and 
crowd out the bad by filling our lives with some
thing good.''] 

* * * 

XO LAIV AS WORK ITSEI,F. 

Ko law, however beneficent, can work out its 
pu.rposes unles its prov1s1ons are accepted ancl 
obeyed; it cannot enforce it elf. Even the gospel, 
as thoroughly filled with " good will " as it i . can
not accomplish the ah-ation of men unle s they 
believe ft and obey its teachings. The belief mu t 
be that of "the heart lrnto righteousness." other· 
wise it will kill, and not make aliYe. Like the law, 
it is a terror to evil doers; but more than the Jaiw, 
it is ' the power of God unto s alrntion to eYery one 
that believeth," and not merely "a prai e to them 
tha-t clo well.'' Hen<.'e the oft-repeated warning of 
the word and Spirit: "1'ake heed how ye hear.'' 
For the :f.aithful proolaIIJ.ation of this warnin<>' the 
preacher is strictly re ponsible· he is on guard by 
divine command. Negleet of duty will imperil his 
own soul as well as the souls of his hearers.-Chris
tian Acl•ocate. 

[The gospel cannot preach it elf, hence the Lorct 
delegated to man t.he work of preaching the gospel. 
"For after that in the .wisdom of God the .world 
by wi dom knew not Goel. it plt-ased God by the 
foolishness [simplicit . .)' ] of preaching to save them 
that believe.'' (1 Cor. 1: 21.) In harmony with 
this purpose of the Almighty, we find the apostles 
preaching the gospel to every cr~ature tmcler .hea,·en. 
"So then faith cometh by hearing, and h ea ring by 
the word of God." (Rom. 10: 17.) Wh'il the law 
of the Lord is perfec-t. converting the soul. it will 
not clo t.his unless God's children bear it to <those 
who are lost. The church is "tht- light of the 
world," "the alt of the eanth," "the pilla·r and 
support of the truth," and ·hould by all means carry 
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the go pel to those "·ho are in darkneS5. It is a glo
rious work and one that fill the-soul with a sweetness 
unknown to the pleasures of this world. The man 
who knows the truth and loves it will not sit down 
and do not hing. HO\Y strange -that some professe<l 
Christitrns ·make Yery little effort to sow the t'{'d 
of the kingdom! 1'he devil is busy catehing away 
the seed of the kingdom, lc>st men should belien· 
and be sa,·ed. He knows well the .wonderful power 
of the word ef Goel oYer the hearts and lives of men. 
But- alas!-too many sit with folded at•m.· anti ma)(t! 
no effort to carry it.he gospel to those who k11uw it 
not. The indifference of many professed Chri;;tian;; 
is appalling. Many preach right, but ha,·e n Yl'I',\' 
defectirn practice. Tht-y are e,·er rPady to pick th e 
mote out of the eyes of tht-ir brdhren. and find 
far m ore pleasure in it than they do in bearing tlw 
heat and lrnnlt-n of the cl<1y .1 

-::-·:of- ·:r 

LTYJXC'r IX THE l'l{E.'EXT. 

There a.re >Ollle who think that the world is grow
ing worse. but others are more optiml.«tic ancl real
ize that the religion of Chrii;t is refining and en 
robling manhincl. The l'Onl'cience has a keener 
sensp of honor than e,·er before. Tl1e st.;rndard of 
morality is higher mid purer than in an.v otl1er ag«• 
of the world' h istory. In ,rears gone by it was 
no1 eonsidered immoral for mini,..ters of the g·ospl•l 
to carry a bottle of whisky in their saddl<' bag-s: 
thP preacher \\·ho does it to-da\' i,.; uot 1.oh'rat,e<l. 
l"rom the signs of the tim eH. the da\· is nol n·n· 
'!ar cli·,.;tant 0whe11 there will be a \'ery. stroug- st•ntl 
ment O[>posed t o the u,;e of tobac·co in anr form. 
1his sentiment i" growing. The Presby1e1·i;111 nan
n r r Yery pertinently remarks: '·But life is not all 
a. memory; it is action , and tlrnt is a thing of t.he 
prPsent. The past, with Hs good and edl. ix in thl' 
hands of God; •we cannot ehange it ; we t•annot 11ndo 
it. \Yhil e we are glad that its . orro11. seem i;o 
few and ligh1:. and its joy8 so many and s11bRtnn
tia l. yet it i to be remembert-d that the prt-sent is 
our <lay. tJ1 e realities of life are in it and rles1in,· 
belongs t o it. Xo illush·e glamour i cast over it:~ 
problt-mc<; and exoperiences. They are hand to harnl. 
thei r edge is ket-n, a.nd they cut to t .be marrow. 
" 'hen the mellowing glow of sunset come · to be 
shed OYer them, they, too, will look different, and 
thei r Jig.Ms ancl shadows, like those of the prt-.·ent 
pat. will blend into one :oft r adinnce. But 'th Sl" 

clays' are the ones that make demand· and call for 
dnty. They clesen·e our consecration. ou.r be.·t en
thu ·iasm, our highest hopefulness. We mu t bt· 
fair to the pre:ent; we cannot be fair to our elves. 
and our opportuni:tie unless we are. It is a poor 
optimi m that looks back>warcl :mcl e the founda
tion of its hopes only in the past; jt is pessimism 
a barned of its name. Cherish the glory of the past 
as a sentiment and an inspiration: but give the 
pre ent its clue, let it have your faith, belie,·e in it. 
and be hopeful of it. .\ a matter of cold fact the 
grandest, sublime t age the world has ever 

1

seen 
i the age that is now ;pas ing. To be living in it 
is an exalted prh•ilege, a solemn re.·ponsi1bility. The 
world is not going to the clogs. The ' new ' i bet-
1:er than the 'old.' The current of human life and 
achieYement from eenh1ry to century is toward 
God. While there may be little eddie t.hat tend 
b<wkwarc1 ·nc•w ancl then along the hore, they are 
but the remnants of that ·hore's resistance ito the 
on.ward sweep of the great t.ream. and only mark 
the rapidity of it· proaress. tagnant waters ha Ye 
no back1warcl eddies. Rejoice in the pre ent; be 
li e-Ye in its greatness and its possibilities. Be blind 
neither to its faulits nor its excellencies; disgui e 
neither dt weakne ·s nor its strength; look at it 
h onestly and fairly, and ghe i,t the best God has 
given you." 

To think w e are able is almost· to be so : to deter
mine mpon a.ttainment is frequently attainment it
self. Thus earnest r esolution ha..<; often seemed to 
h:ffe about it almo t a saYor of mnnipotence. am
uel miles. 

I find nothing so singular in life as this, t.hat 
l'\·erything opposing appears t-0 lose its snbsb1ncl' 
the moment one actually grapples with it.- Ilaw
thorne. 

The silence of a. friend rommonly amount:.- to 
treaC'hery. His not daring to say n nything in our 
be11 alf implies a tacit cen.sure.-Hazlitt. 
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Hnm£ 1t2arling. 
WHAT DOE IT )fATTER? 

It matters little where I was born 
Or if my parents were rich or poor 

'"'betht>r they shrank from the cold world's scorn 
Or walked in the pride of wealth secure; 

But \Yhetber I liYe •an honest man, 
And hold my integrity firm in my clutch. 

I tell you. my l>rother, as plafo a · l can. 
It matters m'Uch! 

It =atters little how long I stay 
In a ·world of sorrow. sin. and care; 

""hether in youth I am called away . 
Or liYe till my bones and pate are bure; 

But whether I do the best I can 
To soften the .weight of adv!'r it~"s touch 

On the faded cheek of my fellow-man, 
It matters much! 

It matters little where be my grave, 
Or on the land or on the sea, 

By purling brook or 'neath storm.v wa,· 
rt matters little or naught to me; 

But whether the angel of death com!'s down 
And mark m.v bro'" with 11is loving touch, 

As one that s-hall wear the victor's crown, 
It matters much! - From the Swedish. 

.:!- .:I- .:!-

DO YOUR BEST. 

A .minister tell" how. when a boy, be was a great 
whistl~r. and . ometimes whistled in unusual and 
unseeml.,· places. One day. not long since. says an 
excha.nge. he came out of a hotel ;whistling quite 
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\fill not the boy and girls who read this tor:y 
look up some children les favored than they (for 
there are such} and pare something that will make 
a. merry Christmas for them? 

It doe not take much t-0 make a merry Christmas. 
if only there is the Ghristma · spirit.-::\Iargaret 
.\ ·hton, in Christian Obsener. 

THg REALM OF CHlli TIIA JOY. 

There i. 011e self-den.ial that is ~o costly that we 
should deliberate well •before we cle.cide to make it. 
It is the self-denial involved in not entering into 
the pirit of the Christmas season by doing what 
we can to make others happy. 'Ve can aJl under· 
stand the disposition of the poor seamstress 
who lived for weeks on the most frugal fare 
in order that she might njoy the luxury of 
making a few Christmas presents t-0 t.bose she 
loved. Perhaps it was not wise, and ·he was im· 
pa.iring !her own be<1lt1t and efficiency by the self· 
imposed sacrifice; but we all recognize the nobility 
of the spirit. Such a woman ha the divine quality 
that elicit" affection because she ha· it. It is devo· 
tion like th11t which is more loYely to discerning 
eyes than beauty of face or f-0rm or the posse «ion 
of accomplishments. ~[ost of us do not have to 
sacrifice ourselves like that in order t~ show our 
good will <1ncl interest in others; but we do not 
11hrnys do it as we might. Too often we suffer our 
indolence, or thoughtlessness. or unwillingness to 
have our convenience disturbed, shut fast -the door 
through which .we nright pass to a ministration and 
sympathy tha1 would bless other and enrich our 
own heart . JVbether you have much money or 
lit.tie. you can look around you to see what you 
can do to make other happier, ancl in doing it you 
will find that. y01.lr own heart enters tbe realm of 

low. A little boy playing in the yard heard him, Chrisfanas joy.-Watchman. 
and . aid: "Is that t.he best ~·ou can whistle?" 

" -o," said the ministeT; "can ~-ou beat it?,. 
The boy said he could. and the minister said : 

"Well let's hear you ."' 
The. little fello~- began to whistle. and then in· 
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sistea that the minister should try again. He did While at a station recent!~· T had a little sermon 
so. and the boy acknowledged that it was good preache<'I in the way I liked. and T shall report it for 
whistling. and as he started away the little fellow your benefit. because it taugJ:tt me one of the Jes· 
said: "Well. if you can whi tle better, what ;were sons which we all should learn, and taught it in 
you whistling that way for?" !mob a natural. simple way tha.t no one oould forget 
· Sure enou~h. why should not any one do his best. it. 
if he does anything? The world has plenty of poor. I 
slipshon. thirrl-cl asc; .work done b.v people " -ho C'Oulcl 
do better if they would. Let e•ery boy and girl try 
to <lo hi!' or her bE'.·t. wh!'ther in whistling. singing. 
.working. or playing; and whatever they do, let them 
do it henrtily as unto the Lord.-National Advocate. 

THE CHRIS'.l')fAS SPIRIT." 

Tn thE' out. kirts of the city. in a tiny cottage, one 
('bristmas t>•e. two yonng people .were talking in 
th!' light of the fir!' . The~· were planning to make 
merry on the morrow for t.beir little sister. now 
nsleep. 

Soon Kate cam!' in to call them to supper. 
"Whnt were ~·on talking abQut. Anna?" a Jsed 

Kate. 
"We want to 11a•e a Christmas tree for I aibel. 

and we·re afraid we can't." 
"Well, there is a doll .here, which ~frs. Edmonds 

sent: she has been !'<O kind to i.1 , ." 
"And I ha•e an orange and ,ome cand.v tJiat )fr. 

Rrown ga•e me as I wa s leaving to-night," sajd 
.\nna, gleefully. 

"I baYe a big. r!'d apple Jack Thompson gave me.•· 
adned Willi!'. "WP can havC' a je>lly time, and baby 
will like it, I know." 

After supper Willie 'Yent out into the night, skip
ping along o•er the ice and snow by moonlight. 
Pre!'<ently be C'ame in again, bringing a small branch 
from a cedar tree. "l wish the little diamonds 
would stay on it." he cried. " •bnt they are all melt
ing." 

'fhe:v hi.rnted up an old bottle in •\Ybicb to place 
th!' ste-m to makE' the tree st:rnd firmly. It did not 
require much lime to fasten on foe thing -the doll, 
th!' c>range . the apple. and the candy. 

"It does look pretty! ., !'xclaimed Kate. who bad 
worried fi ll d-,iv beca11se tb!'re was no money to buy 
an.v to:vs for tbe darling child . 

On Christmas morning, when Isabel saw it. she 
was in rapt111'!'s. "Ole Santa fame! Ole Santa 
tam!'!" she !'::<:claimed over and over again, clapping 
:J:ier little hands and laughing in glee. 

Tt "IY'aS a bleak, oold nay. The train iWaS late: 
the laldiei;' rOCYm. was dark and smoky, and the dozen 
women. young nnd old. who sat waiting impatiently. 
all looked cross. low-spirited, or stupid. I felt all 
t.bree. ana thougbrt. as I looked around. that my 
fellow-beings .were a very unamiaoble, uninteresting 
set. 

Just then a forlorn old woman. sh.a.king with 
-palsy. came in with a basket of .wares for sale. awl 
went aboi.1t mutely. offering them to the i=itters. 
Xobody bought anything. ;tnd the poor old soul 
stood at the door a minute. blinking. as if reluctant 
to go ou<t into the storm again. 

Sh!' turned presently and poken abont the room. 
n!• if tr_\ring to find something; and then a pale lady 
dressed il1 black, wibo lay as if asleep O'Il a sofa, 
opened her e~·es. saw the old woman, and instantly 
asked. in a kind tone: "Have you lost anything. 
ma'nm?" 

"Xo. dear: I'm lookin' for the :heatin' place to 
haYE' a, warm 'fore I goes out again. My !'yes is 
poor. and I don't seem to find tbe furnace nCJ!\Vheres.'" 

"Here it is; " and tihe lady led her to tbe steam 
radiator. placed a obair. and showed her how to 
warm her feet. 

"Well, now. ain't that nice?" said the old woman. 
spreading lier ragged mitten to dry. "Thank you. 
dear; this is comforl-aible. is11 't it? I'LD 'mos' froze 
to-day. bein' l<ame and wimbly, and not selling much 
makes me kind of do"'l\-n.hearted." 

The lady smiled. went to tbe counter. bought a 
cup of tea ·and some sort of food. carried it ·herself 
to the old w'Oman. and said. as respectfully and 
ldn<ll~- as if the poor wotnan had been dre eel in 
. ilk and · fur: "Won•t you have a cup of bot tea? 
It i. very comforta e suoh a day as this." 

"Sakes ali-.e! Do the.v giYe te-a. in this depot?" 
cried the old lady in a tone of innocent s11rp1;se 
that made a. smile go around !·he r oom. toucl1ing the 
gloomiest face like a stre-<mn of sunsb inc. "Well. 
now. this is just lovely," adderl tbc old lady. sipping 
aiway '"itb a. relish. "This does warm my heart." 

While sbe refreshed herself. telling hE'r story 
meanwhile. tlhe lady looked over the poor little 
wa,res in the basket, bought soap and pins, shoe 
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trings and tape, and eheerecl the old oul by paying 
well for them. 

A I watched her doing this. J thought what a 
sweet. face she had. though l haclc-on~idered her rather 
plain before. I felt dreadfully ashamed of myself 
that [ had grimly shaken my hl•ad wl1en the basket 
was offered to me; and as l saw the look of interest. 
sympathy, and hindness come iuto the dismal face 
all around me. l did "ish that I had been the magi· 
dan to call it out. 

It was only a. kind word and friendly act. but 
somehow it brightened that clingy roam .wonder· 
fnllyl. It changed the faces of a dozen wonwn. and 
I think it tou0hed a dozen he-arts. for I saw many 
eyes follow the plain, pale lady with sudden re
spect. and when the old woman got up to go. se•· 
era! per ons beckoned to her and bought some· 
thing, as if they w1111ted t-0 repair their fir t negli· 
g-ence. 

Old beggar women are not romantic neither are 
cups of tea. bootlaces. and colored soap. There 
were no gentle'lnen presE'nt to bP impres~ed with the 
lady's kind net. so it .was not clone for effect. mid no 
possiblE' r eiwa.rd could be recehed for it except the 
ungrammatical thanks cxf -a ragged old woman. But 
that simple littl e c-barit,,- was as good as a s rn1on 
to those wh o saw it. and I think each tra-.eler went 
on her way bet tn for that half hour in t.be dreary 
staition. T C'a n testif.'· that one of them did, and 
nothing but the E>rnptiness of her purse prevented 
her from " <'Omforting the heart" of every forlorn 
old woman ;;he met for a week a.fter.-I.JOu~se M . 
.-\ lcott. in bristian Observer . 

THE HO)!E. 

The l10me mnker must know a good deal abom 
chemistry. bf'cause upon the chemistry of foods 
some of t.be ~rent problems of the dny clepend. If 
we grant thnt int!'mperance is re<1lly clue to bad 
<'Oohing, as many peo,rle !'eem to think: and if we 
grant that our !»piritual livrs have more than deft.
nit!' relation to the kind of tissues that our bodiefl 
are made of: nncl if " ·e grant that our spiritual de
,·otion is afft•cted to ;;Qme extE'nt b.v the acth·ity ot 
our lh·E'rs. then the stndy of c.'1emistr~- of food 
h~omes of tremendom; importance. 

he must know a good <'lea! about physic . be
ean e that is basal to all the plum.bing in her 
home. to th e whole subjed of nmtilation. to the 
whole matE'rial side of the borne. She must, ot 
course, be nn expert in hygiene. 1Vh ,v, the daily 
health of her children rlepencls upon ht>r treating 
them rationall:r from the s andpoint of hygiene. 

he must give them the right foocl at the right 
hours; she must know wb!'n it is wise to sleep. and 
how much clothing . hould be .worn. 

She must hnYe something to do with the building 
of thE' hou~e at , ome time; and surely the C'hnractN 
of her life is r!'lated to the arebitectnre of her 
hoone. to the arrangement of its rooms as well as 
to it. e'\.1:ernal appearance. She should also under
stand the :irt of banging pictures . and tht" laws of 
light and shade: and the!'<e no le. s than the ideals 
of art which shall help to form her children. She 
must kno"· a great deal about music. because the 
poor standards must not enter and permanently in
fluence their small minds. 

I haYE' asked ·a nnm1ber of women. wlio were ac· 
quaintecl both with busilless and with home life, if 
the.'· thought a factory nm on the same principles 
as t110se that g-oYern thE' ordinary kitchen .wouJa 
snereed. with a . littl e att!'ntio11 to C'Onn•nience. to 
the utilization of wa;;te. ptc .. a nd they answered in 
tl1e 11egati>e. I haYe asked a good many wome11 
wheth!'r the;\· supposecl that an~•boo.'· had put tht
sam!' kind of stuny into the construction and man· 
age•ment of a. kittjien that men haYe put into a 
bi1siness to securc itR suecess, and that men have 
put into every otheT branch of productive labor. 
E-.er.v one has :igain said: "Xo." Is the kitchen 
le,c;s important than the factory. o r is there less 
moue.'· expended in a kitch!'-ii th-an is marle in a 
husiness? I s tbe kitchen a less factor in this age 
than is tbe factor~·? I think not. ~fore i · in the 
lrnnrls of women who expeurl tb t> money of the 
bonsE'hokl in regard to thE' kitchen than there is 
m0ne-y in r!'lation to the factory. if on!' Yiews it 
pure!~· from all e<'onomi-C'al standpoint. Ts it not. 
th!'refore. th e rluty of e,-el',\" w0man to know .abo11t 
tbe kitcllf'n h for!' she is married? 

Anrl. tbe-n. I han• not yet ruppro~cJ1ed the threshold 
of the most important and most rlifficult topic. the 
eare of chilrlren. No person 011gbt to bE' a mother 
;who bas not g-h·en especial thought to the tudy of 
cbildren.-Dr. Arthur Gulick. 
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THE WORKINGMAN AND THE 
CHURCH. 

"On January 4, 1901, Mr. Charles Stelzle sent out 
two hundred copies of a. circular letter to men prom
inent in the world of labor. He asked each of his 
correspondents to answer the questions: 'What is 
the chief fault that workingmen find with the 
church? How do they regard Jesus Obrist? What, 
in your opinion, takes the place of the cfuurch in 
the life of the average working.man? What, in 
your opinion, should engage the attention or the 
aetivities of the ehurcfu? ' 

"More than one hundred letters have alr~ady been 
answered, and, with only one exception, Mr. Stelzle 
sa\}'s that his correspondents have attacked the 
church. He says that many of the complaints, he 
feels, a;re well founded and just. 

"Many recipients of the cireular .were suspicious, 
he believes, of hls being a. :minister; but many, 
knowing that he had been himself a toiler in the 
factory, a.nswered unrestra.inedly and, in most cases, 
with intelligence. Mr. Stelzle erved an apprentice
ship of five years in the shops of the Hoe Pri~ ting 
Press Company, of New York, .and then served three 
years as a worker and unionist before entering the 
Moody Institute, of Chicago, to study for the min
istry, with the purpose of working among laboring 
men. 

"Almost every labor leader who has replied to Mr. 
Stelzle has argued along the line that the church 
is not for the poor =an; that he is not made wel
come within its walls; th~t, in fact, it is a rich man's 
cltLb. They have written him that many who go to 
church on. Sunday a.re employers who squeeze their 
men six days in the week, and from ~uch they al
most all go on to say that the church is a hypocrisy. 

"Workingmen differ widely, if judged by their 
letters to Mr. Stelzle, in regard to what is their sub
stitute for the church . Some say flatly that it has 
come to be the saloon; others name the home; while 
there are many votes for socialism, the labor. union, 
the lo<lge, or an outing. In socialism ma.ny of the 
workers seem to have found great comfort. In his 
second address, Mr. Stelzle will go into this ca;re
fully, for it is a subject on which he has read broadly 
and lectured before in Minnea.polis and elsewhere in 
the course of his work. 

"Without ex>ception, Mr. Stelzle said yesterda.y, 
workingmen distinJguish between the church and 
the r eligion of Jesus Christ. The majority profess 
a reverence for the Savior, though scattering in 
their estimate of him from humanitarianis'm to the
OJ>hany. But they write that the religion taught 
by the apostles is not to 'be found to-day in any 
reli.gious "institution, and tha.t they had rather read 
their Bibles, when so inclined, for themselves. 

"The church, it see'IIls to be the consensus of opin
ion among Mr. Stelzle's correspondents, should dis
cuss sociological questions and such topics as i\vill 
interest all. They comrplain that now too often the 
serm.On is an a,PP!eciation of a popular novel, while 
the labor troubles. if treated at all, are handled from 
one standpoint only. 
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" Mr. Stelzle will t.ake up the more salient points 
jn these objections and treat them carefull.y in his 
lectures. He sa.ys that he was aware from his <?-wn 
life with workmen in the shop tha.t they had drifted 
far from creda.l religion, but he was somewhat sur
prised to find the men so outspoken in their protest.'' 

A brother sends us the above clipping and FJ.Sks 
us to coID1IDen ·pon it. The course of the working 
people toward the church of Christ is surpassed in 
importance by no other guestion before the world. 
The working people are more a.nd more becoming 
the rulers of. the world; the working people con
stitute the m·asses of the human family now, a.nd 
from their homes the rulers of the next generation 
will come. The reasons given for dropping off from 
the churches are such as appear to them, a.nd h~ve 
a great influence, I doubt not; yet people are 
moved to a course often by influences of which they 
·are hardly consciCJ1us, and often ignore the real 
causes and seek for others to excuse or justify a 
course once taken. All men do this. But there is 
great truth in the reasons given for their cour e. 

There is a widespread impression tha.t the church
e s are not for poor people. If they are wanted in 
the churches at all, it is in mis ions or poor church
es, sepa;ra.te and aipa.rt from the churches for th!.! 
1rich; then they a.re considered as pensioners, to be 
patronized and co<ldled by the rich. This course 
drives men of true manhood from the church. No 
man with a true sense of independence is ·willing to 
be patronized and made to feel his inferiority to and 
dependence upon others. w:hen he is made to feel 
thus, he is unpleasant in the relations and se~ks to 
break off from them. 

The impartance given to money as a factor in 
churcli work makes the workingmltn of independ
ent spirit, with0t1t money, feel ill at ease in the 
ohurch. The continual demand for and exploitation 
of money as the great ~eed of the church makes a 
man without money feel out of place in the church. 
·This influence to drive him from the church comes 
in many ways. It comes to himinthecostlyl1ouseand 
the furnishings of the house, and the whole atmos
phere of the church is permeated with the influence 
of riches. The demand for money in all t.he work 
of the church makes the man without money feel 
out of place in the church. 

The services are now all cond'llcted a.nd the work 
is done through the preacher a.nd a few offi~ials 

themselves rich or paid to do tl:ie work. This leaves 
the man without money nothing to do in the church. 
If he has nothing to do, he concludes he is out of 
place in the churcfu. The demands for IIIlOney in 
the churohes have led the church to fawn upon and 
flatter the rich and to tolerate their sins and crimes. 
God condemns the bringing of all ill-gotten gains 
into the temple of God. But the churches give but 
little attention towrurd the methods of gaining 
money, so a share of it goes to the church. God 
loves poor offerings, thollgh but the widow's mite; 
the churches love large offerings, even thou.gh they 
are the price o-f wrong and fraud. Th~ world~g 
people see these things and they feel they have no 
place in churches so dependent upon riches. 

The steps taken too btain the money for damage <Ione 
the Metho<list Publishing House and the condpning of 
these steps .by the Methodist. Church and by ot.her 
churches must be a matter of deep sorrow and re
gret to every one in that or any church that prop· 
erly esteems integrity and frankness as Christian 
virtues. The workingmen point t.o it to show the 
chur~hes worship wealth. All chul'Ches sQ.ffer with 
it. The Naish.ville American gives t h e following 
statement: "The shCJ1Wing in the New York papers 
is to the effect that the rich men of Gotham are 
a .gile tax dodgers. The late 0?1'1-elius Va.nderbilt 
paid ta~"8s on a total personal assessment of only 
$500,000 before he died. His personal estate, how
ever, appeared in the official appraisement at a val
uation of a.bout $53,000,000. The heirs to this estate 
are assessed at $14,357,000 in the ta.x list as now 
being m~de Ulp. The Huntington millions paia 
taxes on $100,000 of personal property last year ; 
the estate is assessed this year for $3,000,000. Other 
current assesS1IDents, subject yet to the sweannlg-o:ff 
process, as eompa•red with the final assessment's of 
a year ago, are: John D. Hbckefeller. $1,000,000, 
againSlt $300,000 a year ago; Russell Sage, $1,000,000, 
again t $500,000; Andrew Carnegie, $1,000,000, against 
$150,000; J. P. Morgan, $1,000,000, against $400,000; 
J . J. Astor, $500,000, agains $250,000. To attempt 
to tax per,;onalty is about as big .a fa.r9e as any
thing could well be. Why not find some othei: ineth
o<l of providing the necessary revenues for the con
cluot of government than that whlch b~s liars 
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and perjurers and retprds progress and develop
ment?" 

The most of these men here called " liars and 
perjurers" by the American are church members, 
honored and praised as sa.ints on account of their 
benefactions , to the churches and to the public. 
They make and save money by defrauding the pub
lic, by beeoming, as the AmeriCMl says of them, 
"lia.rs and perjurers," and then palliate their crimes 
by giving t-0 the churches. The church receives the 
money, becomes a partaker of their sins, and recog
nizes them as saints. They not only cheat the pub
lic in withholding their just. share of truces, but they 
grow rich by oppressing their laborers often to low 
wages or by exacting more than is just fu-om the 
public through gaining a.nd oont.rolling monopolies. 
The workingmen see and know these things; they 
see them, even in an exaggerated form, from the 
standpoint. ?.f their labor unions. They lose confi
dence in the chur~hes, regard them as clubs for the 
rich, and not hom for those 'vithout money. If 
the churches would sternly, but firmly, rejecl the 
offerings of the wages of wrongdoing, they would 
lose in money contributions to convert the heathen 
and to endow schools, but they would gain in moral 
fol'Ce and spiritual power greatly. 

These men by their sucress gain public no
toriety and their deeds are published to the 
world. But the same spirit prevails and the same 
course of M:t.ion is countenanced in the churches 
toward men-~of sm:a.ller means. These rich men a;re 
not sinn ers above all others. The same habits o:r 
dishonesty and wrong are common among men <With 
less means, and the same condoning of wrong by the 
churches exists among those less oonG1picuous by thei;r 
riches. 

Indeed, the workingmen a-re not better in this 
r espect than others. The rich a:re the successful 
workingmen, and all are of like passip-ns a.nd weak
nesses; but the evil exists, and it is more manifested 
in those that grow rich. 

The Christian religion is intended to make the 
rich man just and fair to hls employee and to make 
thie workman fa.ith.ful and honest in the amount 
and character of his work; and if t·he churches W()lllld 
demand that each party should do his duty faith
fully, they would command the respect and homage 
of both and be God's power to save both. 

Peter and John said to Simon Ma.gus, ·when he 
proposed to buy the gifts of"God with money: "Thy 
money perish with thee." The effort to condone 
wrongs by gifts of money hs not unlike t·his. Moral 
and spiritual power is what the churches need. 
These they cannot gain by ignoring sin for the sake 
of gain. 

The workingmen have drifted from the church 
from motives set forth, and they have formed club.s 
and guilds and unions of their own that take the 
pla.ce, to them, of the ehurch; and they ~me 
ab.sorbeP, in these and drift still farther ruway. They 
cl'aim to respect the Bible and Christ, but both of 
these demand chul'Ches a.n·d worship. '!\hey cannot 
ignore these requirements of Ghrist and retain re
spect r him. He has been the only power in the 
world that has lifted the wo-rkingm.en up, taught 
them they have rights, and placed them in condi
tion to maintain these rights. It is the greatest in
grat itude for them tot.urn from their best and only 
Friend in time of greatest need and to reje~t him 
and hLs cause because the rich abuse hls cause; 
but· this is their present danger. w~ will .have more 
to say on this subject. D. L. 

A VISIT TO SPARTA, TENN. 

Leaving Nas:hville on Saturday, January 26, 1901, 
at 3 :30 o'clock P.M., I arrived in Sparta at 9 o'clock 
P.M. On my arrival at tihe de.pot, it was a pleas
ure to be welcomed so cordially by Brother J . D. 
Gunn. Soon together we .were speeding away to the 
hosipitable home o f Brother W. H. Sutton, wlJich was 
to be IIIlY abiding place during my sojourn in Sparta. 
Oblivious of time, we held srweet converse till la.te 
in the night. Sweet m emories of the past crowded 
upon us. We talked of the home, the Master's W<>rk, 
'and the life of the faithful minister of the gospel. 
Though ~rother Sutton is sick, there is. no place 
for disoontentment in his soul. His unwavering 
faith and sublime confidence in Him who "doeth all 
things well " are beautif.ul to behold. The evening 
passed most delightfully to me. 

We slept, i;.weet b almy sleep that knits the rav
eled brow Qf care. Lord's day morning dawned, 
·and with . it .. we aiwoke to the realization, of the fact 
that life is duty. The sweetest joys come to us 
when about our Mast~r's bllSiness. It was my 

J 
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pleasrnre to preach both morning and n ight. In the 
morning especially the ·attendance was gratifying._ 
Having satisfied the wants of the spiritual, the hour 
came when the physical de1Illlnded attention. 

We hlwugbt we .were to dine with Sister Rhea, as 
Brother Sutton had informed me of this the night 
before. However, the good sisters of Sparta had 
ordered it otherwise. As a flash of lightning from 
a clear sky, it dawned upon Brother and Sister Sut
ton that about thirty brethren and sisters had ar
ranged to celebrate with them their 

SILVER WEDDING. 

On that <lay-January-27, 1901-Brother and Sister 
Sutton had •been married twenty-five years. Eleven 
of these years had been spent in Spa:rt.3. The good 
Spartans meant to surprise our dear brother and 
sister, and right nobly did they succeed. Nothing 
was left Ull(lone that ability, skill, and affection can 
do; and wibat is it they cannot do? 

A feast, as at Cana of Galilee, where the S:ivior 
perfol'Il1ed his first miracle, was spread before 
them. We could not doubt that the Savior's bless
ing .was in th.at home as at Cana. M:any valuable 
presents were given, SO'IIle ming from abroad. 
Over fifty dollars in silver were received. 

It is but due Brother Sutton to say that he neither 
knew of nor SO'llg'ht . this celebration, but his a;ppre 
ciation of such tenderness and thoughtfulness ha>S 
no bounds. After a.U, the good will and love that 
make the offering are prized far more than the gift. 
H-O<W dark the world would be rwithout love to bright
en it! Every pain and shadow would weigh us 
down to our grave. A starless night would indeed 
be bright in compa•rison with s uch a world. 

A union of heart·s for twenty-five years! How 
few of us reach tqe quarter of a century mark! No 
one can prize too highl:r the sacred relations of 
mother, wife, home. In the beginning God ordained 
ma!l"riage for the elevation of society and the happi
ness of i s members. Congenial spirits a.nd a.n af
fection w'.hich by far transcends every other earthly 
love a r e indispensa:bly necessary the h.appiness 
the relationship is desiigned to impart. The family 
is the oldest institution in the world. With its 
downfall, the nation, the government, would sink 
to the lowest degradation. T.he church is t·he Jig.ht. 
of the .world and the family is the salt of the church. 
Do we ·a.11 prize as highly as we should this sacred 
relations1dp? 

While the home of Brother Sutton aippears to me 
as a model one. it is ·well, for the sake of others, 
to give a brief Bible reading on this su.bject: "And 
Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and 
flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because 
she was taken out of . Man. Therefore shall a man 
lea.ve ·his father and his mother, and s hall cleave 
unto his ·wife: and they shall be one flesh." (Gen. 
2: 23, 24.) "And he answe.red and said unto them, 
Have ye not read, that be which made them at the 
beginning made them male and female, and said, 
For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, 

•and shall cleave to bis wife : and they twain shall 
be one flesh? Wherefore they are no more twa;in, 
but one fie ·b. What therefore God .hath joined to
gether, Jet not man put asunder." (Matt. 19: 4-6.) 
"Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, 
as unto the Lord. For the husband is the head of 
the wife, even as Christ is the head of the church: 
and he is the Savior of the •body. Therefore as the 
church is s-ll'bject unto Obrist, ·E-O let the .wives be 
to the~r own husbands in everything. Husbands, 
love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, 
an(! gave himself for it. . . . So ought men to 
love their wives as their own bodies. He that lov
eth his wife lovet:h himself. For n<> man ever yet 
hated his own flesh; but nourisheth and cherishet.b 
it, even as the Lord the church." (Eph. 5: 22-29.) 
i cannot close this reading without allowing Sol
omon to tell us of the model woman: "Who can 
find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above 
rubies. The heart. of her hnsband doth safely trust 
in her, so that he shall 'have n o need of spoil. Sh1,1 
will do him good and not evil all the days of her 
life. She seeketh wool. and fla..", and worketh 
willingly with 'her bands. She stretcheth 
01.1t her hann to the poor ; yea, she reacheth forth 
!her hands to the n.eecly. Her husband i 
known in the gates. when 'he sitteth among the 
elders of the land. She maketh fine linen, and sell
eth it; a;nd delivereth girdles unto the merchant. 
Strength a'.nd honor ar e her clothing; and he shall 
rejoice in time to come. She openeth her mouth 
"'lvith wisdom; and in her tongue is the law of kind
ness. She looketh well to the ways of her house
hold, and eatetb not the bread of idleness. Her 
children a.ri~ ~p, and call her blessed; her hus-
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00.nd also, and he praiseth her. Many d.aughters 
h ave done virtuously, but thou excellest them all. 
Favor is deceitful, and 'beauty is vain; but a WO'IDa.D 

that fea.reth the Lord, she shall ibe praised. Give 
her of the fruit of her bands; and let her own works 
praise her in the gates." (Prov. 31: 10-31.) 

Brother Sutton :bas great faith; and though ·he is 
confined at home, not able to go into the field to 
rally sinners a.round the cross of Christ, yet beau
tiful is 

ms TRUST IN' GOD. 

All his .wants are supplied. He has no bank ac
count, carries no life insurance, and sometimes has 
not a dollar left, but still has never suffered. The 
rather he has had sufficient to supply all his rea
sonable wants. His life is a bea't1tiful exemplifica
tion of David's experience: "I have been young, 
and now am old; yet have I not seen the righteous 
forsaken, nor his seed begging bread." (Ps . 37: 25.) 
He believes that God will lead us out of all our 
difficulties if we will only, as little children , place 
our bands in his and allow him to lead us in the 
shadows as well as in the light. Anybody can be 
brave under sunny skies, b1~t it is not so easy in 
the rough way under dark clouds. The gold of the 
world is worthless by the side of such faith . As 
.wordii of truth, soberness, and trust fell from his 
lips, I felt that in the true sense he was the well 
man and I the sick. I m'l1st not pass by the thought 
th.at he has no sympathy with nor encouragement 
for innovations on the pure and simple worship of 
God. No doubt bis course has bad much to d6 with 
keeping all ·human societies out of the church. 

THE CHURCH OF CIIRIST AT SPARTA 

is more in harmony and freer from strife than any 
church I have visited in quite a time. They havto 
not introduced into their worship things for which 
there i no authority in the word of God. They are 
content to walk by "faith, and not by , igbt." I 
should not fail 1here to mention that Brother 0. F. 
Young, who is nearing his fourscore years a.ncl upon 
whom the infil'Il1ities of ~aoe are surely creeping, h as 
doubtless h ad 'IDUch to do .with preserving the purity 
of the church. He is a tower of strength for the 
rigilit. 

As I worked with these brethren, talked with 
them, and found nothing marring their peace, my 
mind involuntarily dwelt on Ps. 133: "Behold, •how 
good anrl bow pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
togethe-r in unity! It fa like the precious ointment 
upon the head, ,that ran down upon the beard, even 
Aaron's beard: that went down to the skirts of his 
g·a.rments; as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew 
that descended u.pon the mountains of Zion: for 
there the Lord commanded the blessing, even life 
for evermore." It is so strange that Christians pre
fer forcing their opinions into the worship of God 
rather than have brotherly love, peace, an d unity 
continue. It is a peculiar love for Christ that will 
sta.b his canse thus, and thereby destroy that fel
lowship and harmony which should ever be with ' 
God's people. 

I never was r eceived more kindly or accormplished 
more for the Gospel Advocate in one day. I am 
much indebted to Brother Gunn for assisting me 'SO 

greatly. The brethren prize him as a bold and fear
less defender of the faith once delivered to the saints. 

So far as I could see, I found union in the home 
and union in the chur ch. How sweet thus to dwell 
together! But 0 how iglorious, after the conflicts 
of life nre all over, after the last battle h as b een 
fought. and the last victory won, to go to our eternal 
home, where we will be unite d with our loved ones 
and dwell in heavenly peace and unity for evermore! 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Should a Preacher Contract for Wages? 

Brother Lipscomb: Should a preacher enter into 
a contract to preach so many sermons for so much 
money? is a question t hat is not settled in my own 
mind saitisfactorily to myself. If you or some other 
brother can give me some assistance on this line, 
I shaJl be very thankful. While the modern m eth
ods of sending out evangelists seem to me very 
much out of harmony with apostolic precedent and 
New Testament teaching, I fear that many of us 
"amtis" a.re about as inconsistent as those whose 

~ . 
methods w e oppose. Brother McCaleb •wrote the 
trurth when be said that the preacher who preaches 
for a congregation because be lrno-i.vs about what 
they a.re accustomed to giving is as much upon a 
saJary basis as the one who is employed for so much. 

When Paul says that be took ·wages of certa;in 
churches. does he mean that he preached for a stip
ulated salary? In 1 Cor. 9 does he mean that be had 
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a right to charge thos persons so much for preach
ing to them? Wl!at is the difference between the 
preacher who spends his means in securing the ed
ucation necessary to a public teacher-buying the 
necessary books, p apers, etc.-and then demands so 
muoh a sermon, and the editor who invests his 
means in a print ing outfit and then charges so much 
a year for the papers containing his and others' ser
mons? What is t.he difference bet.ween the school
teacher who teacl1e the children through the week 
to spell a.nd read, that they =ay be aible to read 
the Bible intelli.gent.ly and learn what they must 
do to be saved, fur so much a month, •and the preach
er who teaohes them on Sunday what the Bible 
says on this subject? Since it is as much the duty 
of one Christia;n to preach the ,g-ospel in some way 
as it is af a.nother , what is the difference between the 
laborer who works fur wages to p ay t,he preacher 
and the preacher who prench l's for w nges ? Wba.t is 
the difference between the State Board that employs 
preachers and sends them out a.nd the p@lisJiing 
company that employs agents to sell its religious 
pa;pers? I am C"Ollecting money with which I buy 
literature for distribution. What is the difference 
between this and the board that collects money with 
which to have the gospel preached? What is the 
difference between a ipreacher's selling his oral ser
mons and his printed ones? 

Now, it is <'ertainly every ma,n's duty to preach 
the gospel, whether h e has any one 1:0 co<:ipera.te 
with him or not. How far may we go with co
operation? What is the difference between the board 
that employs the preacher and sends him out to 
certain places, where 'be is needed, and the boa.rd 
(elcl ers) that employs him and demands his time at 
its own place. of public worship, w:here, perhaps, 
h e is not needed? W. N . ABERNATHY. 

I never kill.ow ·how to answer why one practice 
based on human authority is not as good as another 
r esting o;ri the same. authority; nor do I see the 
good that comes of trying to an we-r them. It 

· prove.s nothing. To prove o.ne thing men do is as 
good as other things men do does not even help 
to settle a ques tion of Tight. It may prove some 
one else is as bad as you are or show that you 
d esire company in your course, whether right or 
wrong; and since misery loves comp any, it may give 
a little comfort that you have cQIIllpanions in wrong, 
but t hat avails ::iothing as to our standing wit'h 
God. 

Paul, in 2 Cor. 10: 12. condemns that rnle of com
paring oursehes with ourselves or 'iYith others: "For 
we dare not make ourselves of the number, or=
pare ourselves with some that commend themselves : 
but they measuring themselves 1by themselves, and 
comparing themselve among themselves, are not 
wise." All ought to compare themselves <with the 
rule God has given. Nor did I ever know one to 
r esort to this argument to prove anything he was 
sure the Bible teaches. Why shoulcl he sePk a doubt
ful reason for a thing certainly right? It is re
sorted to to excuse a doubtful practice. Why should 
we desire to follow a doubtful pra<'tice? When our 
brother asks why a society board which employs 
to send out is not as good as a boaTd of elders to 
bring in, he assumes elders never send out, which is 
not t rue, a.nd that there is no difference between 
the human and the divine things sealed by the blood 
of Christ and tho e not sealed by it, as the sa-0red 
and the profane. There is no doubt elders do too 
lit tle in sending the .word of God abroad: Denying 
what they do end transferring 1:beir work to others, 
so di8placing tihem, will not impr.ove matters and 
v.i ll dishonor God in perverting his order. But why 
should a man honor the appointments of God above 
those of men? 

WJ:i.en a man contracts ro preach so m :ui,y ser
mons, whether written or spoken, for so much 
money, b e makes merchandise of the g ospel: when 
he preaches by pen or m outh as a m eans of profit, 
he turns tbe temple of God into a house of mer
chandise. A man thiat preaches only on surety 
ought not to be sustainerl as a. preacher. Paul pre
ferred to work a.t something else for a living when 
volunhtry help failed him. While these things are 
.true, it is right for a. man who devotes bis time t.o 
preaching, whet.her by mouth or pen, to .be sup
ported in the •work t-0 enable him to clo wihat. he 
can to spread the truth and save men. While these 
things .are true. common prudence suggests if a 
church undertakes to support a ma;n when he labors, 
whether for the whole or a· part of hfa t ime. be 
should know the amount likely to be needed and 
whether it will 'be able to do it. But this should be 
to support him to enable him to work, not to pay 
him so man.y doJlars for so many sermons. D. L. 
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Letter from Brother Bishop. 

\\'e have all arrived at the Inst day 
of the year and of the centu r y. W e 
live in ~· great. time: we ne,·er had 
~reater ' ·ork to do. \\'hen you rt"atl 
these liues, we •Will baH• entered into 
th•" work of another century. The 
Loni has been with us. and w t• owe 
him than ks aurl sen·ice. I .haYe not 
done a II t.ha t I ought to ha \'e done 
in. the pai,1: yenri< of THY life, b'ut l 
will try wi1th greater effort t o fulfill 
Ill,\· mission iu the beginning or the 
new eentury. 1 feel the a wesomeness 
of the . thought that we will all live 
but. a part. of th twen tiet.h century. 
and that w.11en w e go to our reward s 
a new generation will take our pla t!<>. 

\Ye \\ill live in trwo centuries : they 
w ill live in but o n e. How earnestly 
we shcmld labor in the ?.laste r's 
work! Our lives are so brief. and 
it t ikes so much timti to pre.pare for 
woo-k: but the :\l aster was only three 
years, or ne:tr that time. in bis ac>th e 
labors. He left us a g r eater worl< to 
do· he called it "a gre.ater work." 
:\f~st •of us wish to enter into re ·t , 
but many of u · have neYer worked 
fort.he Lord enough to be tired. Only 
the nred, the weary ones who have 
labored. can appr eciate a rest time. 
Let us toil for the 11a. ter; our re· 
wnrd is sure. 

1 ha\·e spent a little over a year in 
Japan now. and have made ome 
prog-rE>ss; I ·h ave ~cquired i;oruE>thin"' 
of the language. and hnve made some 
friends: I hnve tried to do somet-hin.g 
irt' the work Brother McCaleb left 
here, and have not failed a ltogether. 
The scho.ol .has h ad a good aHend
ance most of the time. and the Lord's 
clay meetings have not been ;without 
profit. The few brethren ba,·e been 
k ept together, excepting some un
faithful ones, and I }lave been enabled 
to teach some young men t h e truth. 
1 have •written one tract, have h~d irt 
translated, and it is now _ready for 
rn1blication. I have had Brother 
.James A. Rarrling's Bible rending 
card translated into .Tapane e. and 
am circulating it among the m {'m
bers of t-be ,·arious churches. I hope 
to issue rthis oard by t.he thousands 
during the coming yenr~. and thus 
induce many to read the Bible daily. 
1 failed to get my printing press out 
on time, because of the war in Chinn 
(ithe manufacturer.ii in America re
fusing tQ shi.p it without payment.). 
and oow the pres.-; has arrived in Yo
ko.ha:ma. since ·my secontl order. nnd 
w ill be in my b o11se in u fe-w days 
(it. takes some time to get. it t.brou,gb 
the customhouse): then I can beg-in 
work in earnest. 1 thank the Lord 
and take courage. I a!<k for your 
earnest prayers dail.v. brethren. 

A good brother hns offered me n 
house to iise as a printing office. but it 
must be removed from the lo t i1 now 
occupies. I find rthat I can utilize it 
not only for the prinrting nffiC't'. hnt 
al<So as a home for m,\·self. I t will 
require remodeling. I lnn·e found. by 
investigation . that I can ren1: a lot 
for <two dollars a month. To r emove 
and remodel the house ~viii cost about 
three hundred dollars. I now have to 
pay ninety dollnrs a year for rent, 
and the house is small and b11ilt in 
rt.he Japanese way. Such a house can 
scurcely be ma.de comfort{rble in win
ter . though I manage to keep warm 
most of the time. The J apanese put 
on weathe1,boarding a qua rter of an 
inch thick a.nd pl.aster ilie inside 
with muil from the bottom of the 
canal . There are greait crack$ around 
every sect ion of plaster. The house 
I wish to remodel has good walls and 
glass windows. It would furnish me 
ufficient room for the printing 

I am tQ undertake and be r ally a 
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comfortable hOJH!! for ns. I can 
rent the lot for fi,·e .'·ears. The· rent 
.would be one h11nd1·ecl and twenty 
dollar~ ancl the ho11 ·e tax about fif. 
•teen dollars. Add t this the cost of 
puttiug the hou~e on the lot an<l we 
have four hunclrecl ancl thirty-five 
dollars. In fin' year~ l must pay at 
least four h1111cln' d ancl fifty dollars 
for the gmallPst Jnp·mese house that 
will nccommoclate me . The other 
house wonld be far mo re comfortabl E> . 
wonlcl gi ,·e me three or four rtimes as 
much room in the hause--give me 
breathing room abont the house-
and co t really Je~s. To do this I will 
have to do a great deal of work my· 
self. I will ha\'e c:irpenter · to move 

;the hom<e. pnt up the frame. and put 
on the roof: thE>n I will put on the 
weatl\crboarrli ng, put in the parti
tions. and put on the ceiUng and 
paper. I am g-larl to do thii;. 
Onl .v . clay before yesterday I finished 
laying the foundation for the print
ing press. T b oughrt the brick, sand. 
and Ji-me; m,a.de tbe !lnorbr, and. Jaicl 
the brick: and it is a pretty good 
job. t o.' ThE> Japanese floor is none 
too strong for a ~ewing machine. 
m11ch less a printing pre~~. so I had 
to pnt d o.wn thp fonnrlation. I am 
making all the fnrnitu re I 11eed fQr 
the pmnting offiCi'. This '"ork gi.-es 
me musC'le ancl n go~d appetite and 
keep up my spirits: nml it keeps 
many an h011r from being lonely. 
Just transport yonrself for a while 
in imaigination to this queer country, 
"·here you would undertand little 
of what you might henr spoken. 
where you wonld live all alone in a 
sma II h01.1se on a lot juf<t a fe'" feet 
larger tbnn the house. wifh neigh
bors close on every side except one, 
and the noisy street. on that icle
the ch·ildren's playground. Remem
ber, your neighbors would never call 
on you and you .would not be indted 
to their h ornes. That i s the wa~· T 
live. T get to see the othe1· foreign
ers a few times each week. ome
times one or t"vo e,·ery day : they are 
all bu!<y. \Y II. we are all here fCYr 
the Jo,·e we ha,·e for the hrist who 
came from his rich home with his 
Fnther to teach and to sa ve men; 
we labor to t hn t end. :\[any do not 
teach all the truth. and many teach 
en·or. but T have learned to ha,·e a 
deep rE";~a~·rl for all those who lrnni 
sacrifict'd all tha t the ii· home coun
tries bad for them to come to thi~ 

land and to C'bina to teach .what they 
beliHe to be the truth. I think there 
are few hypocrites among mission 
aries. 

TI11t T have left my tell.i:. If I sta:v 
in Japan. T " -ill h aw to pay rent . In 
fi,·E' years it will cost me at least four 
hundred and fifty dollars. I can have 
a real home for tbe same amount, 
since a house that I ca.n remodel has 
l~ n given me without cost. But to 
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do this. to have thi. house. I must 
h:l\·e now at least three hundred (lol
lars. Brethren. you have been good 
to me. Yon have stood by m e in a ll 
U1,\. effort:-. trial>'. and Joss . 1 have 
not asked for anything for mure than 
a year. yet you have supplied all my 
need><. r C'ome now to ask that ,vou 
pelp me .Jo g~t this house for my 
printing office and fo r my bO'me. I am 
here to spend m.v life in µre;iC'hing 
the blessed gospel by w ord o.[ mouth 
ancl on the printed page. I will sC'at· 
ter thousands of ~ imph• truds that T 
ean write , aud th e n issue gocxl trans
lations of the best books pUJblished 
in America - books that have led 
thousands to a lrnowledge of the 
truth io the home land and may en· 
lighten as many more here. We as 
a people (to use an expression 1 do 
not like. but one that h e1ps you to 
know to whom I refer) ha,ve very Iii· 
tle litera ture in ;Japanese. These peo
ple are intelligent and are seeking 

and acquiring knowledge upon all the 
snbjects that concern a nation. ball 
we not furnish and put within their 
n-ach the true knowledge, ancl in its 
ancient simplicit·y aod purity? I say 
ye.· . T am here to do all I can to ac· 
complish this. \\·in you continue to 
help me? Then if yau want a share 
in th is work, you may send any 
amount to me with perfect srifety b,v 
purchasing an international poot or· 
flee money order paya:ble to me at 
Tokyo, Japan. 'n1e postal clerks here 
know -my acldres~ . . o all mail will 
reach me. You will not .have to send 
me any order. b cau e the po. ta! au
thorities do that. But y ou might 
write me a fow lines to let. me kncxw 
that I have your prayer a11d sympa
thy, and to tell me whether the 
money i s from ~·ou individually or 
from a congr egatio1l. ?\fay th Lord 
bless you all. I hope that the t w en
tieth century will " itne s the coming 
of many more of the good ' o rkers 
of the 8out.hland to fair Japan to 
labor here. \VILLIA ... \I J. BISHOP. 

Xo. 27 Xaknza t o M·achi. Ushi o-ome 
J{u, Tokyo, Japan. Decemb r 31, 1900. 

l' .. If your post office cannot issue 
a n international money order, .·end 
money to Gospel .\ drncate. W. J.B. 

A Woman to be Proud Of. 

Dear Editor: :\fy husband is poor, 
bu t proud. He cloes not wan t me to 
work. Having nothing t o rlo, I got 
restless. and after reading how )[rs. 
\\'il son made twenty dollars a w eek 
.·ell;nx Quaker Y apor Bath aibinet,<; 
I rlecide<l to try it. I got a. sample 
and sold four the first dn,r to frienclf<. 
I made ten dollal'S profit, and ha,·e 
not made le..: than fonr dollar- profit 
any day since. These Cabinets really 
do all that is c laimed for them, and 
are so well advertised by the World 
:\fanufa.cturing C'ompan~-, 51 World 
Building. incinnati. 0 .. that e ,· ry· 
body wants one just as soon a · the,,· 
learn who has them for sale. An,,. 
indu trious .wmnan can do ai; well a" 
I have by ~vriting tlris firm. 1 now 
b~we one ·hundred and thirty-se,·en 
dolla r s clear profit. ·.My husband does 
not know this. ·r am afraid he will 
be ma.d when I tell him. Mr. Ed itor. 
have I done right, or· should 1 quit 
w ork and save Ms pride? 

AX AXXJO WIFE. 
You a r e doing just right. Your 

husband should be praud of you . Go 
ahead and show the world what an 
energetic ·woma n can do. This Quaker 
Cabinet rrn1st be a, -wonderfu l selle-r: 
we bear of o m.a ny making money 
with it. EDITOR. 

Pay your subecriptj.on for one year 
by sending us iliree new subscribers. 
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Elgin 
Watches 

a re earned in the pock ets of over 
eight million people-are known 
everywhere as 

The World's Standard 
because of the ir mechanical per
fection, accuracy and durability. 

Genuine Ruby Jeweled Elgins 
are so ld by Jewelers everywhere 
in various sizes and style s, 

An Elgin Watch always h as the 
word "Elgin" engraved on the 
works-fully gnaranteed. 

Booklet F ree. 

ELGIN NA.TION A.L WATCH 00. 
ELGL'<I, £LL. 

The Chur ch of Christ at Gallatin
W hat it Accomplish ed in 1900. 

\\·., l><'g to gi ,·e t lw reaci;.,.~ of tht' 
c;uspl'I .\ c.lnwate th1• rei,mlts o f th<' 
labors of thl' congn•gation nt this 
pl:ll'I' for tht' yl'ar 1()00- not, ho wl'n't', 
with any intention o[ boasting of 
what Wl' han• tlo111•, but to let the 
bn•thrl'n know .we art' labor-ing to d o 
-<onwthing in tbe c'luse of our '.\fas te r. 

" '" had on hand 011 .Ta mia ry 1. 1900. 
a ba1:111ee of $5.4 ; the totai .amount of 
eontr1butions received <luring 1900 M-a,_ 
$ ' 54.38. Grand total. $ 59. 6. D-uring 
thl' year w1• expended the follo·w ing 
amounts:- For hame work." . :J67.:;o: 
home missions. 250: insurance. $20.60: 
paid Hrotlwr .1. >f. :'lleCa leb for .Ja pan 
mi~ ·ion .. 5: Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Company forsupplies.$27: e xpense 
(oil. i-;exton. etc.) . .. $53 .;;0: bti ilclin g 
ehurch house on Scotts,ill e Pike . . 2 1: 
BrothPr Hill for conducting s ong ~en-
iee. :f14; charit ,\', $ 3. ' :;. Total c;1moun t 
e:-..-;pt>nded. $ ~2.45, lenving a balant:!e on 
haTI<l on January I, 1901, of $17.~1. 

" 'e had Brother L. S. \\"bi te 1•11 
gaged cluring 1900. u11der the direc-
tioo of the eldership here, except 
some preYious engnge1nent;; he bad 
for holding meeti ng!'l. etc. Brother 
\Vbite bas preached, under ou r direc
tion, one hundred and five serm ons. 
sixty of \\ ,hich. including ou r pro
traeted meeting. were deJi,·ered in 
our meetinghouse and for ty-five w ert' 
prea.ched el ·ewhere: he a lso pr eached 
ninety-one sermons while evangel i
zing last fall, not under our tli ree.tfon, 
and made sixty-one speeches in pub
lic di cussion in other counties. In 
all he- delivered about three hundred 
speeches or sermons during the y<'ar. 
and .was sick and unable to •work fo r 
eight weeks. During tbe year ei·ghty
fh-e ,.;ouls were addt'd to the church of 
Christ under bi· teaching, tbirt~-

sen'n of whom catne in w11il e h e wa 
workin.g under our direet io n. the 
remainder comi11g in while he wa s 
t'\'tlllgelizing. During the year. whil e 
Brother \Yhite was with us .. w e had 
him preach each Lord'~ clay afternoo n 
at. the school houses and at other 
places rll'ar Gallatin, and at all oppor
tunitit•s at night at other churches in 
Oallatin. 

We have t•ngagecl llrother \\'hite' · 
entire time for 1901 to preaeh. under 
our direction . with the purpost' of 
ha,·ing him pa.rticularly e'·angelizP in 

f'.umnl'r Count~-, pr •;H•hing hNe wbt•o 
not othendsc engaged; and ~,·hen """ 
eay "engaged." we do not mean to ~~· 

any stipulatC'd sa lary is mrutiou<-d or 
pro,·idC'cl, for Broth • r \\"bite leaves 
that entin•ly to thl' ·lc.lcrs, ,.,-it.h no 
understanding. ,.:aYl' Jerp·jng that wb-
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solutely with tbem. All donations 
m ad e outsid e of this congregation 
durin g his yea r's work will ~ turneo 
into the ehurch treasury here, nnd 
di , but'"e<l under tbc elders' direetion. 
The .wo rk of our unday school at 
this place merges into our regular 
Lore.l's day sen·icc. and all eontr ibn
:ions of th• unday sehool are turned 
int G t!le common church treasury. 
The order of each Lord's clay seniec 
is, fl rst. opening prayer by a selected 
leade r. plder, or dt>acon ; Dible st nd~· 

in lt•s,ons; then contribu t ions, "ong 
""nice. re.g-ula1· Lord's day ser\"ice. 
al1Pt1.<ling t.o th e Lord's upper, reg
ular fellowship. etc. There i · no di
' ision of "ervice, and all is undt>r the 
s111penision of the eldership. 

Brother \Ynite is lowd by all, is an 
able teacher; an earn est. zealous, and 
faithful preacher of the word: aud 
" ·ith our help will endeavor to thor
oughly Ya ngelize Sumner County. 
\Ye ban• inc r eased our work, 1la_v by 
cht\". s in ee he ha · been with 118. and 
wt: h opP to make the .vear HlOl the 
brightt>st iD our history in so11ndi11g 
out thl' .rospel and sadng ·o nl s . nrin
istpring to the sick. comforting the 
cli..;trP ~st>d, and doing o ur :'IL:.iste r' s 
will. and in doing so "follow in t h e 
o ld pa ths." J. K Tl H:\EIC 

H.\ RHJ. HHO\Y:-1. 
L. '\\'. W.\ LKF.:lt 
D. K. ,'PJL1 .. 1rns, 

Eldt>rs of the chureh o [ God .worshiµ
ing at Gallatin, T e nn. 

Free to Everybody. 

Dr .. l. ~{. Willi!', a. !'pecia lis t , o f 
Crawt'onlsville, Ind., wiTI ..end free by 
mnil to nil who send 11im their nd
d 1 e,..,. a pnckage of Pan!"y Compou nd. 
whiC'h i::< two week s' trea·tme n t. with 
printed iu·truction . and i a posith·e 
cure for constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia. rheumatism. neul'algia. 
nenous or si0k headache, la grippe, 
nnd b lood poison. 

Tlw Senate Committee o n lmli:n1 
\ ffa it·s ha i:; made its repori. on the l n

tl inn hil l. ' l he corn mi ttec recommends 
the inere-asC' of th e total appropriat io n 
~o the t>xtent of $ 75,000. making a to
t :1\ of $!1. 70.526. The prineipal items 
of in<"reasc are: Dawes Commi,;. ion. 
$aOO,OOO; . un·ey a ud preliminary work 
fol" n clam across the Gila Rh·er. at an 
~1rlos Tndian Heservat ion. $100.000: 
t·apit.aJizing annuities of Chickasaws. 
Choctaw s. Senceas, Eastern Shaw
llt't'S , a 11d nations of °Xl"W Yark , $2-t:l .
coo. .\ nother amendment r equires 
thnt Tncliari agency ernplo,v t>es s hall 
111' appoi 11 tt-d from the State or T erri
'.o ry wlwre they are to be t>mployetl. 
:;ml tlw.' · are to be subject only to 
s uch examination as to qualification Hf> 

the St>er etar:: of th e Interior ma~· ]Jrf' 

~t·ribe. This remove,., them from the 
civil service list. The amendment al
lowing pro pecting upon Indian res
el'\'ation · is as follows: "The Secre
tary of the Interior m ay. in hi ,.; di"ere
t ion. permit miners to en ter upon In
dian reservations, prospect a nd min P 
for !!Old , s iher, copper. lead, :r.ine. arul 
eca l. 111uler s ud1 rulei; and reg11lation~ 
not in contli d wi t h the laws of lht· 
l ' ni tcd States as he m<1y from timt' tc1 
timt' presl'ribe, npon pHyment to 1h1· 
l ' nited :t.;rtes for the l">t"nefit of tlw In
dians of all damage" " ·hic•h the In 
dians may sm'-iaiu fro m thl' 1~per:rtion" 
r tbe miuers: proviclC'd, th:it no 1)('r

ruit shall bl' grautecl to cuter ar rnin• 
on res.,n·atioos " ·here the Jndians 
haw• titl without their consl'nt; pro
,·irled. furthe1-, that the titk to thr 
mincrnls on Indian rcsern1tio11,.: s hall 
1 ·rua.iu i n the L:uited Sfott:s.'' 

Holiday 
Goods 

a1Stief's 

DIAMONDS, PEARL PENDANTS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, AND 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and composed of the most magnifi 
cent goods tbat the ma rket affords. Make 
your selection now am! ha\'e the goods 
reserved for you. .. .. .. .. 

THE B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UNION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNE SSEE. 

Capital, IB1, ~.000,00. 

w. w. RRRR V. Pa10emBll'T A R . ROBlNSON . Vur11 Pm<tUDBl<T N. P . L~SUEUR. CJ.BBtJCB 

-
$10 WE PAY TO BEGINNERS TO 

SELL OUR BOOKS 

A WEEK I $10 A WEEK I 
REGULAR 
SALARY 

r . 

Straight S. .. ry Basis, Direct from our Office. 

Rapid ad vsncemeot. Experienced persons, either srx, 
more to begin. Handsome pay for only part of 

your tiD"e. We want high-class \Torkers. 

IF YOU WAP'!T WORK, CALL ON US OR WRITE • 

C. R. FOREMAN & CO, Publishers, 346 Court Square, Nashville, Tenn. 

s~ • 
------ ISA ------

Household Neces~ity. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE SEWING MA.CBL~E. DROP H EAD. 

DOU mnst have one. The q uesti on is : Which one? The answer is: 

I 
I 
I 

THE ADVOCATE. Guaranteed for five yea rs. Tho roughly 
practical, and embodying in i t s make-up all the ncotssary and 
pra ctical features of a. first-class, high-grade machine. . " . " 

I t does not tMke the savings of everal years to buy it. We have made 
a n arrangement by wh ich we are enabled to deliver h, prepaid, at your 
n PR rP~t fre il!'ht office a nd also give you one yea.r 's subscription to the 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE for $21. Do not miss this opportunity to get a 
j!'Ood p a.per and a. good machine at so cheap a price. Delivered at any · 
fre iirht ofti ce eas t o f the Rocky Mountains. If your freight office is dif-
ferent f rom your post office, give both . . . . . . . . . .. . ·. m 

co.J GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE . TEMNESSEE. 

~~~~~~~~~-~~=,:~~~ 
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HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a bottle or common glas with 
your water and let it stand hventy
fonr hours; a sediment or settling in
dicates an unbealt.hy condition of the 
kidneys. If it stains the linen. it is 
evidell! of kidney trouble: too fre
quent desire t<> pa it or pain in the 
back is also convincing proof that the 
kidneys and bladder are out of or<ler. 

WHAT TO 00. 

There is comfort in the knowledge 
S<> often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. the great kidne~- and 
bla<lder remed~·. fulfill . ever~· wish in 
curing rheumatism. pain in the back, 
ki<lneys. liver. bla<lder. and every 
part of the urinary passage. It c<>r
rects inability to holrl water and 
scalding pain in passing it, or 'bad 
effects following use of liquor . . wine. 
or beer. and o•ercomes that unpleas· 
ant necessity of being comrpelled to 
go often during the clay <111cl t-0 get 
up many times during the night. 
The mild and the extraordinary ef
fect of wamp-Root i . soon realized. 
It tands the highest for its wonder
ful cnreR of the most distressing 
cases. 
should 
gists 
sizes. 

If you need a m edicine. you 
have the best. Rold by drug

in fifty-cent and one-c1o1lar 

Yc.>u may have a oRample bottle of 
wamp-Root and a book that. t~lls 

more abont it, both sent a·bsolutely 
free by mail. Addres<; Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghaimton. N. Y. When writ
ing, •mention that ~·on r ead this gen
erous offer in the Gospel Advocate. 

A Missionary Sketch. 

The practical side of our religion is 
the one that is of importance. This 
may best be learned from the Jives 
of hri. tian people. 

A few years ago there was a poor 
young man · in the Rtate of Tennessee 
who, as many another poor boy has 
rlonf>: c'>me to the bottom of his 
purse. He was a student at the time 
in the '.\'"ash•ille Bi0ble Rchool. With 
n burning desire to continue on in 
sch<>0l till he har1 a~mplished a cer
tain end. ·he mad e a •ow to the Lord 
that. if by his g-race he was allowed 
to do so. he would !?ive hiR life ai; a 
missionar~- amonQ" the heathen. The 
Lord wanted his petition in a 0way 
that W'I~ somewhat marvelous. and 
surprising e,·en to the y01mg man . 

This young brother did l1ot for.!?H 
the Lord in the rla~·s of prosµerit.v. 
hnt remainefl true to his promise. 
Of course it cost ~~ethin!? to keep 
such ·a vow: bnt Rrotber Bishop real
ized that it wonlrl cos.t m11C''1 more 
not to do so. There io; a rli fferenc<> 
between discus~ing the theory of 
farming- and takin!! h0ld of the plow. 
Jt i" when we berrin to prnctice 011 r 
faith that we nre tested. 

When '1 vmm!!" m-an leaves school. 
he !'!'enerall:v lor>ks nronnrl for some
thing- he mrn· do uext. . s the world 
looks at it. there were !'"ood r>rn<;pech 
hefore onr voung brother. Though 
yet yonnP." in vears, be h arl .won a 
!7.0od nnme. both -as .an t>arnest Chris
tian and as a preacher of no mean 
n.bilitv. One of the churches in Texas 
desired ·him to c-ome and live and la
bor with them. While t.here h1' wrote 
me he was as pleasantly lo<."ated as 
the ·benrt coul d wish : that there iwPre 
weightv {'Onsiderations a.gain st his 
goinig to .Japan a.s a rrnissionary. bnt 
th.at bis purpose was fL'fed . One of 
the h:ardest points to-0veroome in be
ing a follower of Christ is to empty 

GOSP.El AD ' ATE. 

oneself. J esus emptied himself; the 
di iple must do likewise. A young 
brother, located with a rich. fashion
able church, with good pay. once 
asked me: "If one gol's as a m·ission

a r .v. he must give up all ambition 
that aspires to something of prom
i r.ence, Tlllllst he not?" He then 
.went on to st.ate that be bad bad a 
desire for years to go as a mis ionary, 
but he had fair pro pects before 
him here as a p r eacher, and it '''as 
not eflsy to gh·e it all up. He said 
h e ha<l !<pent c<>nsiderable time and 
money to educate himself, found 
that. he had good talent. and took 
well with the people. He told me 
confidentfally that be was already 
gPtting twelve hundred dollars o. year. 
with a prospect for more the ne~'i 

year. a nd he fe1t like all this would 
be lost if he went as a. missionary. 
It is a. hard strugigle to set yourself 
aside for Chri st; b11t to those who 
are willimr to rlo i.t there is no loss. 
R rother Bishop found it hard to lay 
himself asid e and follow th e line of 
rluty. His .work in Japan is not w h at 
it was in Texas. H e is not surround
ed b,· a host of friends or breth
r en that make la.ba.r p lea,.,an.t 11nd that 
help to bear the trials that beset our 
pathway; but t h ere await him joys 
nnd sweets t h at will increase with 
the a c«'umulation of years. such as he 
woulrl not exchange for :my worldly 
consideration . 

Brother Bishop was married a year 
flof!''O last .Tune to a consecrated young 
sister of Tashville, T enn . She was 
entirel.v in sympathy with him in this 
chosen .work. 

When they started for .Tapan . they 
h ad not enough money to pav their 
fare beyond the State of California . 
but they st:1rted. neverthele!'s. In r e
p-ard to this our brother wrote: "l 
determined to go as far as the means 
l had would allow. and t.ben. if neces
sar .v. t11rn nsi<1e to sOU\e occrnpation 
to earn eno11g-h to carry me the rest 
of the w:iy." This. however. was only 
the I.orrl's test. Before they had left 
T exas they h:id all the tne'Rn s neces
sar y for the entire journey. 

J3rother a nd ister Bishop would 
have been married one yea r last June . 
bnt. on March 9. 1900. our sister fin
ished her labors as a missionary and 
entered in t o that r eRt w.hich awaits 
the people of Go<l. They were mar
r ied only ab011t nine months, aud 
lived tog-ether in ,Japan only nbout 
Rix months. At the time of bis ~vife's 
death Brother Bishop .wrote: "Dear 
Tirother l\fcCaleb: It was wi h a sad 
heart I received and read your good 
letter, and now. in loneliness. l reply. 
At 11: 25 o'clock A.)f., on )farch 9. 
1900. my dear wife was relea ed 
from her sufferings and went to the 
l and of r est. Rhe suffered m11ch for 
months. We did all we could for her. 
H er last da.y ""a her best.. though 
her life has been a useful and beau
frful one. &he called all the foiends 
around her and irave us all a talk that 
will never cease to have its influence. 
8he was conscious almost to the end. 
Pray fo r me." 

There is more true heroism in a life 
like this than the one that ends on 
the battlefield. Rister Bishop's life 
was short. but. beautiful and im
pre sive. 

Do you say. friendly reader. that 
it .was a life wasted and that. 011r sis
ter ought to ha•e remained in Amer
ica a.nd she would have lived longer? 
Maybe not. At Carter's Creek, T enn .. 
as l shook the ha.nd. of a young lady 
an d old choolmate, I iasked if she was 
not. ready to go as a missionary. She 
drew back, and said: " 'o." A few 
months later her friends and relatives 
attended her. funeraL. Beneath the 
friendly branches of the old oak trees 

that urround the new church house 
at hady Grove, T enn., as we stood in 
front of the door, I looked into t.he 
b loom.hig face of a young school
teacher as she gave me a message for 
her parents. H e r appearance was 
that of health . and none would :have 
suspected that her end was near. 
The next time I heard from the fam
ily be was buried . I remember, as 
I left my brother's home last sum.mer, 
bis oldest daughter, with rosy cheeks 
and rolled-up sleeves, st<><.>d out by 

the washtub. unrler the leafy shad 
of the broad elm tree, an<l bade me 
goo<l-by. One " -ould ba..-e thought 
that any member {)If the family would 
be c.alled before Bertie; but in the 
corner of the old .garden, under th 
pine and the ceda.r, is a newly-made 
grave which says Bertie has gone, too. 
"All flesh is as grass." It is as much 
so in America as in ,Japan. Face your 
duty and go forward: vour life will 
b spared as long as is best. There 
are as many old people among the 
missionaries as among other people. 

I ean conceive of no situation ·much 
more lonely than to be bereaved of one's 
bosom C01JDpanion and left alone in 
a trange and dist ant land. Thi is 
Brother Bi bop' situation. But ht! 
most uncomplainingly presses on in 
the path of duty. In bis last letter 
h e spea.k of his lonelines . but adds: 
"l do not get so lonely now, however. 
I ·Jiave much study on hand-Jap
anese lesson s each day." In another 
pla~ he sa.ys: "l\fy idea is to get en
tirely awa.y from Tokyo. This is not 
the place for my wor k. I want to be 
in a town of ten thousand or more, 
where I will find no other missionary. 

I want to reaeh out in influ
ence to as great a r adius as P<>Ssible 
with literature and preaching; I want 
to work in such a field ,for a lifetime, 
and. dying, leave the influence of 
G-od's word to increase with the ages." 
It is ea y to see from this that O'llr 

br other has entered the field for life, 
and is thorou.,.bly in earnest. That 
the Lord will abundantly bless such 
a life there is no question. and that 
such a life can have only an influence 
for good both in t h e home land and 
among the heathen is equally true. 

J.M. M'CAJ,EB. 

* * * 
A Missionary A wakening Needed. 

The chureh of Jesu Cbrist is G<.>d'd 
mi sionary societ_v. and every mem
ber of that church is. in one sense of 
thf> word, a missionary : each one has 
n mu sion to fulfill. The organization 
of missionary societies by men ha.s 
resulted from the fact that congrega
tions. as such, nre doing little or no 
missionary work. A church that is 
dead or lukewarm is indeed in a sarl 
condition; and to such .we recommend 
for careful readi ng Rev. 3: 1-6. 14-22. 
Those who change God's order O':" 

supplant his methods and proceed to 
clothe work in a way :aot made known 
in the Bible are cer tainly sinners 
against Go<l. But let us reme-mber 
that the authority and approval of 
God do not rest on a human mis
sionary society nor upon a "dead 
church." VVhat we need here is awak
ening-. "Thy shepherds slumber. 

thy worthies a r e at rest : thy 
people a.re scattered up<;>n the moun
tains, and there is none to gather 
them." (Nah. 3: 18. R. V.) The e 
.words were addressed to As yria, 
but apply to many congregations 
in this day. Let us "awake 
righteously," that we sin not; let 
every congregation be interested in 
soul saving. To have preaching once 
or twice a mont h or even every Lord's 
day is not all of the work a.long this 
line that s hould be done. Send the 
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FREE 
A NEW CURE FOR 

KI DNEY ~ BLADDER 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Etc. 

Di'< rtlers or the Kidneys and Bladder cau•e 
Bright' ~ DisPa ~ , Rheumatism. Gravel, Pain in 
the llitek. llladder Di orders. llifficu lt or Too 
F re<Juent Pa•sing Water , Dropsy, etc. For these 
diseases a P osi1ive pecifio C_u re is round in & 
n•w botanical discovery. tbe wonderful Kava
Kava Shrub, Cl\lled bv botanists the pip•r m•
thy&ticum , from the Ganizes R iver , East India. 
Jt ha• the izreat record or J ,200 h ospital cures In 
SO days. It acts direc tly on the Kidneya &nd 
c ures by draining from th• Hlood the poisonous 
U r ic A.oi tl , Litha.tes, etc .. which cattse d isease. 

Rev. W. B . Jl!oore, of Wa 11 ington , D. C., teati 
fles in th~ Christian Advocate that it completely 
cu red him o! Rheumatism snd Kidney and Blad
der Disea•e of many years' standing . Hon. W. 
A. Spearman , of Bartlett, T e nn .. desc ri bes bis 
terrible suffering from U r ic Acid . Gravel , and 
Ur inary diOlculty, being four months ronlln•d to 
bis bed, and bi complete cure by the Kava-Kava 

hruh. Many ladie•, includ in rz Mrs. Sarah Cas
tle, of Poestenkill N. Y .. and Mrs. L . D. Fegely, 
Lancl\sler, Ill. , also te•ti!y to i•s wonderful cu ra
tive powe rs in Kidney and other disorders pecul
iar to womn.nbood.. 

T hat you may jud((e ot the value ot this Great 
Discovery tor you rself, we will send you one 
Lar11e Cas~ l'>y mail free, only asking t hat when 
cured yourself you will recommend it Lo oth ers 
It is a ure Sneciflc and can aot fail. Address 
The Church Kidney Cure Company, No. 401 
Fourth avenue , New York City. 

"'1e11'[n.,91nad Th~ leading ~uslcal 1,.. 

C ft :..,_, atltuuon of Amenca. 
O NSE:RVATOKT Founded 1853. Unsur. 

OJ MlJSIC passed advantag .. In com. 
pooltion, voc&I and instrumental music, and elocutloa. 

G•tWll W. Cltatiwicll, M.uica/ Dirtctor. 
Pupils received at any time. For prospectus &ddren 

Dill: W. lit.B, GolW'&l Kulactr, lloltoa, Mau. 

H . F. B ROWN .. . 
"'-MAR BLE CO. 

)[on urn en ls, Headstone~, T1tblets, Mark
ers, in any material desired. 
418 DEADERICK ST .• NASH\'ILLE, TENN. 

F. W. NIMMERFALL, 
PRACTICAL REPAIRER. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Spectacles. 

3 12 Deaderick St., near Publle Square. 

GOTO 

Repair Prices. 

Cleaning ..... $1.00 
Mainspring .. 1.00 

Li_f'. -~~.rin~ t~ 75c. 

Crystals .. 15 to 25c. 

Work warranted 
for I or 2 years. 

GENTRY, HULME & CO. 
FOR 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Cheapest Grocery in Town. 

603-5 N. College St. Telephone 1771. 

The Nashville Bible S chool. 

I nstr uction is given in English, 
Lat.in, Greek, German, French, :M:atb
ema tics, Natur al <11n d Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Ever y student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. 'inety-nine doll ars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will p ay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the Scllool for cat, 

aloirue. 
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Catarrh, a Deep-seated Blood Dis
ease, Cured when Treated 

with B. B. B. 

Trial Treat~ent Free. 

If you have tried snuff, vapor, smo::C· 
ing, or internal remedies and still 
have a return of the catarrh symp
toms, it is because these remedies 
were not strong enough to reach the 
catarrhal poison in the blood and ex
pel it. It matters not how obstinate 
the case nor what other treatments 
or remedies have failed to do, B. B . B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) always prompt
ly reaches the real trouble and fairly 
roots out and drains from the system. 
the bad catarrhal poison in the bl~d 
which causes catarrh. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) alone can do this. 
B. B. B. is different from any other 
r emedy, as it goes to the very seat of 
blood diseases. Hence the cures 
made by Blood Balm are perma
nent fo r the simple reason that the 
poison being entirely driven from the 
system, no return of the disease is pos
sible; besides, B. B. B. also makes the 
blood pure and rich. Here is one cure 
of over one thousand on file: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kno~t, of Butler street, At 
lanta,_ had for years a very trouble
some nasal catarrh. So entirely has 
its nature been that she frequently 
blew small pieces of bone from her 
mouth and nose. The discharge wa::. 
copious and very offensive. Her gen
eral health became greatly impaired, 
.with poor appetite and weak, thin 
blood. Three bottles of Bota.nic Blood 
Balm worked on her like magic. Not 
a symptom has returned in over three 
years, a.n.d she is completely r estor ed 
to health. If you have any symptoms 
of catarr.h, headache, noises in the 
head, dropping in the throat, bad 
hearing, mucuos discharges, or any 
blood taint, a treatment with B. B. B. 
will cure to say cured. Try it. At 
drug stores, $1. 'Fo convince you, a 
t r ial treatment o f B. B. B . will be sent 
free and prepaid by writing to BLOOD 
BALM COMP A IT, 15 Mitchell street, 
Atlanta, Ga. Describe our trouble 
and free medical advice •will be given. 

preaching brother out to some desti
tute ·place; it may be to a sohool
house near by or to some brother's 
home. Go with him if you can and 
help in the good work. Let the mem
bers go from house to house and talk 
to the people about salvation. Slight 
no one; pass none by. You can soon 
reach every.body in your immediate 
vicinity and then the que tio• will 
be whether you shoutd go on farther 
or continue to labor at h'1me and 
help ome one else who :has gone to 
the more remote regions. What do 
you say, brother? \Vbat becomes of 
this distinction between home mis
sions and forei.gu missions? These 
are but relath·e terms. The one m.ay 
mean ·• working for God in our own 
country among our own people; " the 
other, "to labor in other countries." 
Let that be as it may. The Holy 
Spirit is- not limited in the great 
work of salvation. If I can cross a 
small stream, .why not cross a larger 
one? What is the difference betwee111 
crossing a creek or a rh-er, on the one 
hand, and a gulf, sea, or ocean, on the 
other hand? Only the quantity of the 
water. Wh sbould I travel OOlly sev
enty-ti ve miles to preach the gospel 
to some creatures, and not go a littl 
farther? It will only be a difference 
~f so many miles. On what principle 
do I justify myself in preaching to 
a certain class of ,people and n eglect
ing to preach to certain other classes? 
Why preach to a white man, and not 
t.o a negu-o? Why preaoh to a Prot-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

estant, and not to a Catholic? 'Why 
preach to an American, and not t-0 
a German? Why preach to a Gentile. 
and not to a Jew? ·why preach to 
the "respectable," and not to the out· 
cast? If I may preach to one person 
of one class, wthy not preach to all 
persons of all classes? This was 
Christ's work, his mission. Let it. be 
ours; and to the fulle t e:-..'ient of our 
aibility a.nd opportunity may we "go, 
let go, ancl help go." 

GEORGE A. KLIKG)fAN. 
Louisville, Ky. 

*** 
A laborer in Japan has .well said: 

"Every angument in favor of New 
Testament missions has been spoken; 
what we want now is the doing argu
ment." "For so is the will of God, 
that by welldoiug ye should put to 
silence the ignorance of foolish men." 
(1 Pet. 2: 15, R. V.) •· That, whereas 
they speak against you as evil doer , 
they may by your good works, which 
they shall behold, glorify God in the 
day of visitation." {1 Pet. 2 : 12.) '·In 
all things showing thyself a pattern 
of good works." (Tit. 2: 7.) When 
•We have shown a brother that he is 
wrong, are we not =oral!.\'. and scrip
t·u r ally bound to tell hhl:n what is 
right? The work of tihe church can
not be accomplished by simply talk
ing about the wrong ways, but by 
setting forth the right way and walk
ing therein ourselves. How much 
easier it is to tear down than to build 
up! Suppos_e we had .been as busy in 
trying to get congregations to do mis
sionary work as ·we were in trying to 
keep them out of tihe societies; sup
pose as many articles had been writ
ten for New Testa•men missions a 
there were against modern methods. 
Let u see. There are about eight 
hundred ll!lld twenty-five congrega
tions in Kentucky, of whiCh number 
about two hundr ed and twenty-five 
contribute through tthe societies. 
There ·are about five hundred and 
thirty congregations in Tennessee, ot 
which nlllillber about fifty contribute 
through the :ocieties. That leaves a.bout 
eleven hundred congregations in the 
two States not contributing through 
societies. If these eleven hundred 
churches •Were doing wha.t they coulo. 
for missions, who would ever think 
of organizing a " missionary society " 
in Kentucky or Tennessee? We might 
as well put a stout, able-bodied, 
healthy man in an invalid's ahair. Is 
it not true that many churches are 
rightly taught that we must "oppose 
societies," but receive little or no 
instructions in regard to practica l 
work? ' · Let all things be done de
cently and in order." 

If these eleven hundred congrega
tions would give as much as the so
ciety churches in Kentucky and Ten
nessee, we would have for foreign 
missions alone over fifty thousand dol
lars a year. This .would support more 
than fifty missicmm-ies. It is encour
aging for primitive Chri. tianity that 
only twenty per cent of the cougre 
gat~ons in Kentucky and Tennessi'e 
give through the societies. This 
leaves e ighty per cent to show the 
twenty per cent "the more excellent 
way." 

If you will take SO per cent of tthe 
membership in the e two States
n.amely, one hundred and twenty 
thousand-and they would average 
fl.ye cents each a week for missions, 
we would have three hundred and 
twelve thousand dollars a year. This 
would support four .hundred mission
aries. Think of it, brother, even the 
small sum of five cents a .week! How 
much is spent for tobacco, chewing 
gum, soda water, jewelry, broadcloth, 
silk,;, satins, big din.ners, fine dwell
ings, costly meeti,nghouses, etc., and 

seven hu.ndred and fifty million people 
Dow living who have never seen the 
face of a missionary and hundreds 
and thousands starving physica.lly ! 
Brethren . the Bible s hows us the 
truth, the safe side. the right way, 
the only remedy for th e world's sad 
condition; and in the name of our 
Savior, in behalf of sin-cursed , suf
fering, dying humanity, let us not. 
w.aste our energies; let us not only 
point out the false a nd inc0nsistent 
way , but show e \•erybody the right 
w.ay, and with all our mind, soul, ana 
hea.rt, in the spirit of love, " spread 
the joyful news where,·er ma.n is 
found." May God let "bis face shine 
upon " all the true, loyal people of 
God in all lands ancl "be gracious 
unto " them; may the true and 
faithful congregations everywhere be 
aroused to a full sense of their duty 
and privileges ; and may we all be as 
loyal in the work that he has given 
us to do as w e are in the way of doing 
it. GEORGE A. KLINGMAN. 

Louisville, Ky. 

* * * 
" The ·wilderness and the solitary 

place shall -be glad for thffill; and the 
desert sha.11 rejoice, amd b lossom as 
the rose. It shall blossom abuudant
ly, and rejoice even Mith joy and sing-

~ ing: t.he glory of Lebanon shall be 
given unto it, the e:\.icellency of Car
mel a:nd haron, they shall see the 
glory of the Lord, and the excellency 
of our God. Strengthen ye the weak 
hands, and confirm the feeble knees. 
Say to them that are of a fearful 
heart, Be strong, fear not." (Isa. 
35 : 1-4.) "And they that be wise shah 
shine as the brightnes of the firm.a.
men t; and they that turn many to 
righteousness as the stars forever and 
ever." (Dan. 12: 3.) 

"Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance, and with the first fruits of all 
thine increase : so shall thy barns be 
filled ~'ith plenty." (Prov. 3 : 9, 10.) 
"He hath cattered abroad, he hath 
given to he poor; his righteousness 
abideth fore,- r . And he that sup
plieth seed to t h e sower and bread for 
food, shall supply a nd multiply your 
seed for sowing, and increase th., 
fruits of your r ighteousness." (2 Cor. 
9 : 9, 10, R. \'.) ·'See that ye abound 
in this grace also." (2 Cor. 8 : 7.J 
"There is that soatte1eth, aud yet in
creaseth; and there is that withhold
eth more than is meet, but it tendeth 
to poverty." (Prov. 11: 24.) "He 
that soweth paringly shall reap also 

·sparingly; and he that sm-veth boun
tifully shall reap also bountifully." 
(2 Cor. 9: 6, R. Y.) "Cast thy bread 
upon the waters : for thou shalt fi.ncl 
it after ma,ny clays." (Eccles. 11: 1.) 

Mardi Gras Celebration at New Or
leans, I,a., and Mobile, Ala., on 

February x4-x9, x9ox - Re
duced Rates via South-

ern Railway. 

On account of :Mardi Gras celebra
tion at New Orleans, La., and ~Iobile, 
.-\la., on February 14-19, 1901, the 
Southern Railway will sell tickets 
from nll points on it.s lines to New 
Orleans and return and from all 
points on its lines to Mobile, Ala., 
and return at rate of one fare for 
the round trip. Tickets will be sold _, 
on February 12-1 , 1901, inclusive, and 
for tra.ins arriving at New Orleans 
a.nd Mobile not later than 12 o'clock 
noon of February 19, !901. All tick
ets limited to return until l\fru·ch 7, 
1901. 

:For further information, call on 
Southern Railway ticket agents. 

°If you need any printing, send us 
your orders. 
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Doing nothing at all is often the 
worst kind of wrongdoing. Simply 
failing to do what we ought to do 
ma.v be more inexcusable than any 
mistake in our best methods of doing. 
lf we see another by our side in peril 
and fail to give him warning or help 
within our power, his blood is as 
c learly on our heacl as though we had 
stricken him clown with a club or a 
knife. What sentence of the Judge. 
in the great day of account. cnn be 
seYe1er than "Inasmu c h as ye did it 
not. . . . depart from me?" Let us 
watch •and strive against the right
eotlS doom of not doing. - Sunday 
School Times. 

To Florida in a Hurry, 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn ., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw MomJtain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.M. daily,takingupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night t r ains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves 
St. Louis d a ily at 7: 20 A.M., and runs 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this r oute you 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leading to Florida and t he 
Southeast. Berths secur ed through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L . Danley, Gener al Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn . 

PEARL HANDLE KNIFE 

FREE ~gt'l}'~ Gi~~a~f'lh'!nt;lJ~ Pocket Knife absolutely 
Free for selling only four 

boxes of our Great Cold and Hesdacl1e Tab
let.a o.t 25 cent~ e. box. 'Vrite today n..nd we 

:Nas:e~~t~:~~1~o~~~:i1.~~~~::~ 
send you thi'J strong and cturable Pocket 
Knile whJcb ha.s tour1mported steel blades. 
Pearl ha.ndle,Ger~n!l.D silYer mountlngs.a.ncl 
f R fullywatT3Jlted. A l-:"erfect be"·:tv. A3d reAA 

MATIONAL MEDlCINE CO., K111fo Dept. 197A, New Have •.. Ct. 

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA. 
AGENTS WANTED. 

Distinguished authorship; over 100 magnificent 
illustrations: ne>.Lrly 600 pages; price, on ly $1.75. 
Hewnr" or hastily prepared books. This work in 
prepa.ru.tion tor over n. year: will be recognized as 
The Standard I,ife of the Qneen. Greatest 
mon•y-makinsz opportunity ever dfered. $10.00 
per dn.y mo.de ea.s1 ly. Hi:t comm1 sion; we pay 
freight . Outfit free for IOc. postage. Address 
'l'HE .IOHN C. WINSTON CO., 718 Arch street, 
Philadelphia, or 334 Dearborn street, Chicago. 

just Starting on a 
n~w £enturv 

F or more than half of the past century 
we have served the people of Tennessee 

AS JEWELERS ... 
and we hope to serve you as well this 
whole century; at any rate, we will try. 

CALHOUN & CO. 
THE JEWELERS, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

/ 
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T h e Church. No. 4. 

Uuizot says of Louis XJ \ ". that 
··he foundo>u an appal'ent ly mighty 
ernpiro> 011 a bed of sa11d.'" l'aul s ays: 

"For other fo11ndatio11 ea n no man 
lay than th11t is laid, .which i5' ,Jesu" 
Christ. " (1 Cor. 3 : 11.) The 'ado r 
say s: ·· lJpon this rock l will build 
m;r chun•h." There is no room on 
this rock for the :\Ju.son ic .Frat r
uity, the l~nigbts of l'ytJ1ias, the 
Christian Endea,·or Society, the 
missionary" . ·ociety, o.. any other 

human instituliou. lf they are bu ilt 
at all, it must be upon human founda
tions, ot· ' · ·beds of sa nd," like that 
which Louis Xl\". , the French king, 
used for his empire. 1f we do cha r
it.able w orks in the name of 
Pythias or Solomon, we are ' · laying 
ot.her foumlatiou than that is laid, 
which is Je:su.,:; Chri :;t.'" \l oreon~ r. 

w e are exalting these men abo\"e t.he 
ble;;sed 8a,·ior, and lrnn! 11ot a.s high 
a couceptiou of J esu~ as 8 t.n1 uss, He
nan, and ot.her ·skeptics of tht"ir da,,;s . 
Strauss says o1 Jt"su;; that '· he re
mains tht" highest mod<"I of r t" ligi o n 
within t he re.ach of our thong.ht." 
Hemm says, in his requiem: ··.\ thou
sand times more Jiving. a thousand 
times more lo,·t"Cl, sinl"e thy death 
than elm ing tJ1e day . or thy pilgrim
agt" here below. th ou wi lt bt"t·ome so 
complete ly the corner stone of hn
nUlnity t.hat to tear thy name frc;.n1 
this .world would be to shake it. t.o its 
foundations.·· 
lf ,Jesu,,; i · ··the hi.ghest model of 

reli gion," the11 we should st ril"e to 
imitate his e xample, build on Jlis 
foundation, and be eontent with being 
nto>mbers of his church. . \d\"ersity 
i>< tht" test of a rnan's ·haracter. T ile 
man wh o ha,,; been d l' \' e loped in tht• 
se \·t"rt" sdrool,; of toil and se lf-rt"]i
anc·e. who ha" contt"nded aga inst 
1nany nnfa,·orable eircu·mstauces. who 

bas fough t. trncl subd ueu the e \·il pa·-
. sions and tenclenc:i~:; o f his own heart, 

uncl t>rstands the passion,,; nn<l work
ings of the hearts of his fe llow-men; 
and this is what ex a.lts him anti 
makes hi-m great in the eyes of those 
wh o behold .him. This powel," to un
derstand the human heart comes only 
to the i;nan who has comba.ted rea l
itiC'l'. and not ph:rntoms. a long tlw 
j o urney of lif<- , wh o is :u·quai11tt-cl 
w it.h human weaknesses, disappoint-
11w11 t.s. tria Is. ::rnt1 grea t oppositio n of 
various kinds. We of ten see a vigo r 
of mind and a greatnes;; of sou l in the 

. man who has sailed on rough waters 
and been exposetl to acherse circum
st-a.nces w.hich are not po sessed by the 
man who has grown up in the mids t 
of luxury and ease . 

The c.hurch of llod has had many 
euermies and great opp:>sition; she 
has passed through fiery trials and 
bloody persecutions. The Sa,· ior says: 
" .\ly kingdom is not of this world." 
" ' hen Constan tine 1became emiperor 
of Rome aud took t he church into 
the unJrnllowed embrn<:e of the Ro, 
man State and claimed the right t-0 
convene councils and control the ex
terruil affa irs of the cbnrch. >arious 
t'Orruptions Oeg•lll to arise. The 
"man of sin ·· \vas gmdually re
n•.aled: the divine foundation was 
here re-jected: the didne Head of the 
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t'1111rC'.h was set :isitle, and n human 
o nt> f: ll!b.·titut!'d: the- uuthorlty of 
Christ was p ut in the background. 
and the wisdom of men put in its 
plac•e. This blending of c hurc h and 
State IC'd to tht- cle,·e lopmen t of the 
Homan Cat holic lrie rarc by. t.h.e most 
s pl Pn clitl piece of hum.an machiner.\· 
in existt-nef' . \\"hat a le-s!'O n fo r tlw 
·• Di~eiple,;" when they are end B.'1\·or
ing to m a ke unholy alliance-< .with 
th <' State by in cot"porati o n and other
wi se! Xot content with this. t.hey are 
continua lly ca lli Pg· "c•o1H·e ntio11s," 
'· congre, sf',.::· and othe r llH>t"tings 
11·hil'h find no sanction iu the X t'w 
T e .· t a m e ut. ff the_,. a!'e dete1"min ecl 
to set aside the authority of God and 
go accordiag to t h e " ·isdorn of men, 
tht"y ought to joi11 the Roman hier
a rchy, which is the \"ery mast e rpiece 
of h u•mm1 \\'i sclo m. 

:\ lacaulay thus wri te .· of this won
derful comhination of ecclesia s ticism 
and s tat ecraft : "There is not, and 
there 11e,·er wa s . on this earth a work 
of hnm~in policy >o .we ll desening of 
e_-.:amination as the Homan Catholi c 
Churc h. T.he history .of that church 
joins t ogether the t.wo great ages of 
human c h ·ilization. Xo other institu
tion is left s tanding whi ch cm:ries the 
mind bac·k to the times -.,,·h e u tht' 
s m oke of the ~acrifice 10 ·e from th 
Pantheo n and M'.hen the c•an1t•lopan1s 
n nd tigt" r s bon n<l ed in the Fla\"ian 
amp.ltitheater. The pro-udest royal 
houses are but of y estenlay when 
compared with t h e line of the ;;n
prt;me pon t.iffs. That Ii ne we truce 
bac-k in an unbroken ser ie,; from tht' 
pop<' who c row necl :\"apo leon in th<" 
1line t et" nth et"11t11·ry to tlw pope wh o 
c• rownt'cl Pep in in tht" eighth ct"n
tur~·: ancl far be_,·ond the t ime of 

1'1'-pin tht" august dynasty extends. 
until it is lo:;t in the twilight of fable. 
lt is imposs iblt" to c1eny that the pOl
ity of t.lw Churc h o f Home is the very 
ma stt" rpi et"' of human wiscl orn. Ju 
truth. nothi ng but guch a. polit.'· 
l'Ollld, against such ass1JJ1lts . ha' e 
borttl' up s uch doetrines. Th<" e xiw
ri t' lH"t" of t•weh·e hnnclrecl e ,·ent ful 
ye-ars. tht" i11ge1111ity an d patient ea!'e 
of fnrt_,. generation,; of state, m t"n . 

ha n· i m pnwecl it to ><11c.h perff'ction 
that. am o ng the C'Ontcin1 nee,.; of polit
ieal ab: li t it's it oec·npies tht" higlwst 
place." The growth oft.his g1t"at. hi er
arehy was ,·e ry g r adu a l f rom the days 
of Consta ntine nntil it <it last reac hed 
a place in the elevt'nth centu1y where 
Gregory \"If. (T-lilclt"hra111l ) c' Oulcl cle
pose Henry IV., the German emper~r, 

from th e thrones of C:ermany a ncl 
ltaly. ll o w different is this insti tu
t;on fr01m the :'\ e w Tt'sta.ment ehurc h! 

,f ust a.bo ,·e the .writer, on sheh·es, 
a r e the works of Duncan, Orclrnnl, 
.lone-s . . \ 1,mitage. Jta_v. ,Tarrall, Cramp, 
et al. These rnt"n ha,,e spe nt their 
ti1ne nnd Pneq~ies in \vriting- about 
the Baptist Church . an insti tut ion 
which is unknown to the ); eiw Te.sta
rnent a11tl unknown to the world 
prior to the beginning of the six
t~euth century. There h as a lso !wen 
a gTeat deal written about the :\leth
odist Church . anoth!'r sect.u-ia n in;: ti
tu t ion . ,John \\·es ley was the founder 
and h ead of this church. To\va.nl 
the close of his life :\fr. \\"ei' ley was 
much troubled a bout a successor who 
should take his plact> ::i fte-r his de.1th 
a s head of th e chu l'c h . D•. \\"a tson 
says : "His thoughts were. howe,, e r. 
frequently t.urning \\ith rtlL\.i ety to 
some arrangement ior the go,.ern 
mect of the connt-etion after liis 
de~'lth; and not being ;:atisfie.d that 
t.he plan he h a d 'skete.hed out · a fe1w 
yea.rs before w ould provide for a case 
of so much consequence. he directed 
his a.t.tention to :\Ir. Fletcher. and 
warmly invited him to c-ome torth 
into the work and to allow himselif 

. 
to bt! intro<l uced by biu:-:-~=~r;ou th·e; a.nd alter your d eath d e tur 
!' ties and prea<:"hers as their future I diguiori (let it be gi\"eu t o Lhe \\01"-

ht>ad. Earnestly U..'l th.l-; was prt'ssed. thiest individual). or, rather, d igni-
:\1 r . Flet t·her could not l>t> i nclu ced t o oribus (to t h e- w orthi ,•st indh•iduals ). 
und ertake a ta.sk to "hid1. in hi s hu- Yo u <'<llll ~ot ,,t>tt l<' th <' snN:ession; you 
milily, he thought himself inad- C'"'lnnot tlidn1' how Uod .will se-ttlt• it."" 
equ:i t e. This seems to h ill'<-' ht>en his ( Page 228.) If the r e ader .will t11r11 
c,nly objection: bu t hacl he ac·ce"ptPd lo page 2:19 , it will be seen that this 
the offe r . tl1e p lan w ou ld h :i. \"e faile-d. mat tt>r was i'ettlt><l hy a lt"gal instru · 
as :\Ir. 1-'lete her .was a re-w ·' ears aft e r- mf'11t t>nl'ollecl in c ha 1wery, <'a iled ·'.\ 
Wal'cl soalled into a no t :ier \\'Oriel . .l!'rom Det"d or De<'laratio11." in \\•hich 011<' 

\I I'. Chtu·les \Y1.w ley . who had he<.'ome hundred prt"ache1 s . mt"nli o1wd hy 
a family man :wd had m'al'l~ gi,·en uatne, were declared 10 be t.he eon-
up tral'eling, he had n o hop e as a ft>rt"nce of the pt•ople ca ll t> tl ' · ':\l etJ1-
suece-ssor; and even then a further 0<.list-~. " Th e \lethodist Confel'etH'i· 
;;e- ttlt'm t> nt would ha n• he-e n ne<· .. ,.;- t hen ht"eauH' th t> .head nr tl1t' .\ll'lh-
sary. l>eeause hE' C'Ollld no t be e--.:- odi,-t Chun·h aftf"I' .lohn \\"e.->I<'.' .. " 
peeted long· to st11T il'E' his brothel'." death, ]Jut tlw Lord had nothing tu 

( \\'.atson'. · ·· UfE> of " ·e, lt"y ." pag!' clo w ith the t r ansaction. 
227.) rr :\Cr. " "e,.;h•y had takt"n th<· Chl"ist is U1f" Hea.d of th e churc·h 
plan the Lord "sketel1Pcl out:• it spoke n of in the· Xew Testament 
w ou ld hnYe sn ,·ed him a l l th is worry. (Bph. I: :l2). and needs no sueee-ssor. 
His l>r ot her. Charl<"s. :q}preeiat ing t h e f t is altogether 11nnecessary a.11d u11, 
difficulty . g a.,·e h im th .. following· nd- sct·iph1r.al for the .\me rica n C'h r ist.i:111 
dee: ·• K Pep _-on r au t llorit_,. whit.. .\lissionary ociety, the o uth K!'n -

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL D EPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sa.sh, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
ever y desc r ip tion . P orch and Stai r W or k a s pec ialty . Rough and Dressed Lum, 

ber of all kin d s . Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 
SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN . 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes 
My entire stock or high-grade , winter w~itzht SHOES at a •&criftce for casb. l\I en 's Sboes--*4 and 

$5. at 13.50: $3 .~. a t $2.65; !:!. nt r.! .25 ; '2.50, at 11.75. Ladies' Shoes-$-! nod $5, at i!!l.50; $3.50, at $2.oo; 
1!3. at g!l ,25; !2.50, at $1.75. lloys', Misses', a nd Children's ShO<'a reduced iu same proportion. 

508 Church St. 

I 
No. PRICE. 

33020 • 25 
33022 40 

33025 I 00 

33027 I 25 

33030 50 
33032 75 
33o8o 75 
33o82 I 00 

'l.V ALTER O. "\.VINSTE}\.D, 
Na.sh ville, Tenn.. 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 
Scrapbook. 

A great favorite, and bids fair to super
sede all other scrapbooks. Its advantages 
are m anifold. All who keep scraps should 
h ave one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps tn it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 

BINDING AND DESCRIPTION. COLS. PAGES. 

Readers an d Writers' Edition-
P ress Board Flexible 2 48 
Press Bo ard Flexible 3 48 

---
H andsome R ussia Leather, 

W h ite Pag es Flexible 2 48 
H andsome R ussia L eather, 

White P ages Flexible 3 48 ---
Paten t F lat Backs- • 

Half Cloth Paper 2 64 
Hal f Cloth Paper 3- 64 
F 11 Cloth Stamped 2 64 
Full Cloth Stamped 3 64 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

co m p risi ng its antiquities, biographies, 
geogra phy, natural history; a nd litera· 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the R evise d Version ofJ:he NE"w 
T estament. Over 8oo pages, K colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of refer ence. " The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harm-;Jny of the Gospels 
a n d an outline of the 'Apostles and Theil 
H istory ' being added. " Price, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. · 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN, 
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tucky Society, or any other 
astical institution to succeed 

clesi
hrist 

as the head of .his church a.nd take 
the reins of authority away from him. 
The church of G<>d, being a divine in
stitution, needs no mistletoe gl'owth 
like the e societies entwined al>0ut 
her. The ~[ethoclist Church, being a 
hum.-1n society, .witJt :t human head, 
of course nt>eded another head a ftt'r 
" 'esley's death. and the conference 
was selected. The writer saw a no
tice in a t. Lonis paper where ten 
thou and "nisciples" were either 
"lost, strayed. or stolt'll" in Xew 
York. IE any oue ha~ an~· in[ornrn
tion about these "Di,~-eiples." let him 
write to F. ){. Applegate, president of 
"Disciples' Club," ~ew York; or Dr. 
J. H. Ga.rrisou. St. Louis, Mo. T.he 
Sa,;or says: ")fy sheep hear my 
"oicc. ancl I know the;m, and the)' 
follow me." (John 10: 27.) The &w
ior is called '·the Door of the 
shet>p." "the hep.herd of the sheep," 
"the Lion of the tribe of Judah," and 
·•the Lamb of God." He can al o be 
the "F()lllnclation," as well as the 
"Head." Otf his church. 

.J. )[. BLAKEY. 

The Rich Man, Again. 

In an issue of the Go pet Advocate 
of a short time ago [ asked for thl' 
proof, eitht>r biblical or othendse, 
that ,·erifie<l the assertion that Christ. 
in )fot.t. 19: 24, meant a literal nee
dle's eye. Commenting upon tho:' 
querJ', Brother Lipscomb aid. in sub
stance, that he did not know what 
stro11ger proof was needed than 
Christ's own language: ",\ nd again 1 
say unL<> you, H is ea.sier for a . camel 
to go through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich man to enter into t·he kfog
dom of G0<l." 

::\[y idea is that Jesus did not mi>an 
t-0 teach the im.'{>Ossibility of a rich 
man's getting to heaven, but, rather, 
the improbability. or difficulty. Now 
if \\re can pt'O\'e t.hat a rich man can 
go to hean•n at a.II, ·we will ha\'e 
proven the possibility of a camel's go
ing th.rough this needle's ey<>. lt>t. th':' 
nt>etlle's eye mean jugt what it may . 
\Ye will notice some of the immediate 
scriptural connections. Yerse 23 reads 
a.s follows: "Then Jesus said nnto his 
disciples. \'erily I say unto ,\'OU. Tlmt 
a rich man shall hardly enter into t.he 
kingdom of heaven." .\ s l underst.a.ntl 
it, "hardly" is an adn~Tb of manni>r. 
telling the way in which the rich man 
doe"' the entning, and is equivalent to 
saying that a rich man shall enter 
with difficulty. If I mist.ake not, t.be 
Lahn \'ulg-ate puts it '' ditfieile." 
('an you eoncei\'e of Christ t.-lling his 
diseiples tht' manne'I' in which a. rich 
man would enter hea,'en, when it 
was an impossi!Jility? Here ·we have 
Christ himself admitting the possi
bility of a rich man's going to heaven. 

We will next notice Paul's clutrgt- to 
Timothy. In 1 Tim. 6: 1 , 19, be 
charges them that are rich " that they 
cTo good. . . . ready to distribute; 

that they may lay hold on 
eternal life." If "eternal life" bt> 
in eorrela.tion with •·kingdom of 
God," then the possi-bility of the rich 
man's getting into heaven is made a 
certainty. Pa.ul was here giving di
rections for the rich men 1:-0 follo·w, 
and promises a reward if the direc
tions are followed, the reward being 
eternal life. 

I could give more proof in support 
of this. but this is sufficient. 

Yerse 24 s.'l>ys: ''And again I say 
unto you, It is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle, than 
for a rich man to en.ter into the king-
dom of Goel." This means that it is 

ti OS P E L AU\' ULA lh. 

Don'I nesllatc. 
There is j ust one thing to use if your 
stomach is "out of o rder" and that " one 
thing" is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discover y. T he 
supposition is that 
you want a prompt 
cure and a lasting 
cure. That is why 
the " Discovery " is 
r e commended as 
the one thing for 
your condition. It 
c u r e s p romptly, 
perfectly and per
manently, diseases 
of the stomach and 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It's 
sure to help. It's 
almost sure to cure. 
It has completely 
cured ninety-eight 
per cent. of all 
those who h ave 
given it a fair and 
faithful trial. 

n About ten y~rs ago 
I began to have trouble 
w I t h my s tomac:h,n 
writes Mr. Wm. Con 
nolly, of 535 Walnut 
St., Lorain, Ohio. n1t 
got so bad that I had 
to lay off quite often 
t wo :llld thr~ days in 
a week , my stomach 
w ould b loat, and I 

:.;'d'~as1f~C:w-fur dfs':':ess at such times. I hav .. 
been tr .. a ted by the best doctors in this d ty but 
got no h elp what .. ver. Some said I had can cer 
Of the stomach, othe.rs dyspepsia. I have bough t 
and tried everything I saw advertised for d ys
pepsia and stomach trouble. but continued to 
get worse ntl th'" time. About t welve months 
ago I was in such a condition that my friends 
bad some fear about my recovery. It was the n 
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by 
my symptoms you thought I had liver complain t 
and advised the use of your ' Golden Medical 
Discovery' and • Pleasant Pellets' in connection . 
T hese medicines I have taken as directed, and 
nm very happy to state that I commenced t o get 
better from the start and have not lost a day 
thi.s summer on account of my stomach~ I feel 
tip-top, :md better than I have for ten years.n 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the liver. 

easier fol' a camel to go through th~ 
eye of a needle than it is for a rich 
man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. 

.Xow. luwing already proH~d tht' pos
sibility of a. rich man's entering tlie 
kingdom of Goel, which L'hrist himself 
deefare. is the harder of the tw0 
things to perform. it logical!,\' follOWil 

that tihe ea.'lier thing (the camel going 
through thl' lll't>dlc";.; e,\'t") <'an lw 
dont>. .:\ ow. to clost" with. [ want to 
ask e-.i.ch and e\·ery one if tht-.-e is the 
semblance of 1>ossibility that a camt'I 
Ntn go th.rough a literal need le's t!ye. 
Xo, no. no! Kindly 'cdticism iiwit ed . 

J . w. m:'zni-:1·:. 

Sebree Notes. 

I have been ·ilient some two or three 
year, as regards sa.Ying anyt hing er 
~vriting .anything for publication in 
any of the papers. but I cnnnot afford 
to be silent any longer. 

I have ever s inee some ten year 
ago, when 1 com1menced to peruse 
the pages of the C:ospel .\ drncate. bt>
lie \'erl it w as battling for tlw right 
and for the tru th; and if the trut.h 
makes you free, you shi11l bt> iree 
indeed-yes, free to write upon an<l 
about the gre.at themes our dear 
sa,·ior has t:rnght us in the blessed 
old, yet nt"w, Rook-th e :\ew Testa
rnent. 

I hope to be able to writ e a few 
thiugs that will be of . 1me inten·st 
and benefit to al~ who ma.v read them 
frmn time to time. 

\Ve hope to ha"e our new hou e of 
worship completed by n ext Octobel', 
so that we may b~ in a condition to 
more satisfactorily eat the people 
and hold our annual protracted meet
ing next fall. 

Brother J. W. Ligon \\"a;.; with us 
not Jong since; he will preach for us 
once a month, the Lord .willing. dm·-
ing 1901. W. D. CO:S:. 

Sebree, Ky. 

A Letter to the Disciples of Christ 
in Weakley County, Tenn. 

To all the faithful disciples of Christ 
who reside within the limits of 
Weakley ounty, Tenn.-G reeting: 
That missionary .work is sadly 11eg

leC'te1l in your county is well known 
· to you. .Tesus say.·: "Go JI' iuto all . 

t he world, and 1preach t.h e gol"pt'I tu 
.. ,·ery crt'atur ." Pfat·k 16: 15.) This 
la ngtmge, though spoken directly to 
tht' apostles. applies to ~ou and to 
me; for the Savior said: "Teaching 
theim to ubsene all things 1whatSOt' \'e r 
I ha,·e command d you." (.\latt. 28: 
;~O.) 

Xow that we may obey this com
mand, "Go, . . . preach the gospel," 
more effectirnly in the fu ture than 
we have in the past, it is proposed 
that we buy a teut to be u sed in evan
gelizing the cotrnty. This tent is to 
belong to t.he brethren of the county, 
and to be used by anyofourprea.ching 
brethren anywhere in Weakley County 
(ol' adjoining counties when not in 
use in said couut_v). We de ire every 
disciple in the county to have fellmY
ship in this work. If you ha,·e been 
negligent in the pa~t, resoh'e now. 
and make good the resolution, to do 
more in t.hl' future t.han you ha\·e 
done in the pa t. If you Io,·e the 
) laster's c:1u. t' , if you believe the 
gospel is God 's pO\"\'er to ~ave, if you 
ex;pect to stand before the judgment 
bar or Ood. if you t'Xpect to dwell 
with the redeemed owr there, then 
lend your influence t o the can se of 
Chri t. As the poet has said: 

H .. aven 's 1mte is shut to him wh1> comt's 
alone; 

Save thou a soul, a nd it shall save thine 
own. 

Those desiring to contribute may 
send money directly to Brother J. )[. 
Priest!~· . Slwron . Tenn .. who has kind
ly consentt>d to take charge of the 
money· and .·ee to the purc·hasing ot 
the tent. G. D. ~IITH. 

Fro m Texas. 

Tb e writer reeei ,·ed a let ter from 
Brother \\'. :\ : .\be-rnathy. Clarksburg, 
T t> nn., stating: ·• ~ly tract funds are 
abou t e xhau s ted. but _you may send 
m one dozen co pies of your booklet 
on ''!:he Christian's Duty toward the 
C'idl UO\'ernmt>nt.' This is on·e of 
my fa,·oritt' themes.. l preached on 
it. recently at Williams Chapel. When 
all Christians are led to tl)_is position 
in theory and practice. ·all theEe 
hlngdoms · \\;ll soon be broken to 
pieces and C'Onsumt><I. )fay Ood bless 
,vou in assisting to con ume them." 

The writl'r approves Brother Aber
nathy's plan of distributing tracts. 
~Cay Goel bless him and all other true 
.worker", both men and womPn. Tht> 
author will >:-e nd these trat•ts to read
ers of thl' Oospd .\d,·ocate at ten 
cents each. or s ixty cents .per doz n. 
postpaid. •when addrt-.·sed 11.'l below. 
This authol' is her~ditarily hnoo of 
he.a.ring, and is crippled in the left 
hand <by reason of· its having been 
crushed in n. cane mill when he was. a 
youth. He is, therefore, a crippled 
preacher. WILLIAM J. 1ULLER. 

Claytonville, Tex. 

A Wholesome Tonic, 

Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. L. Wi lliams, Clarence, In .. 
sa.ys : " have used it to grand effect 
in cases where a general tonic was 
nePded. For a nerve tonic I think it 
the best I ha\'e ever used." 

A moral deformity is worse than a 
physical one. 
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ATHEN..t:EU~l. 
ENGLISH , MAT.HEMATICAL, 
CLASSICAL SCHOOL AND 
TRAINING SCH 0 0 L for the 
education of both sexe , Columbia., 
Tenn. James E. Scobey, Principal. 
Board ~Lt reasonable rates can be pro
cured in city. priog term be.,.ins on 
Monday, January 28, 1901. 

Money saved is money mode. You will save 
money by buying JOur s b ()('S from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
305 NORTH MARKET STREET, 
who will tre"t you. politely 1111<.l i:ive you full 
value for every cent you spend with him. Don't 
fail to gi\'e him a ca.II. 

WANTED Yo ur rnce on n button. Send 
us your photo and 25 cents and 
we will retu rn pbnto with & 

handsomely finished piu butt.on. WR VB• 
245~ N. CHERRY ST., NASHVILLE, TENN . 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
D"1llers in Dry Goods •nd Notions. hoes. Hats, 

lotb ing. G~nts' Furnishin11 Goods. etc. Cor . 
Broad and Market Sts., NASHVILLE, TENN .. 

WORSHAM & SEALS, 
Tonsorial Al'ii ;ts, are at the S!l.me oh.t st.nd. 
Prices : H• r _ut. Hie; havo, IOc. All other work 
reduced ac<. r.lingly. tu li ents' work ntiatl~· dont'. 
Razors boned free. 115 Publlc Square, NASHVILLE, TENN . 

COUNTY COURT SA~E. 

By virtue or decree or ule entered by the Coun· 
ty Court of Uavidsou County ti.t its present terru 
in the C"ause of _E. B. Pendleton u.nd wire vs. Lewis 
L . Peu<l leLou et al., I will soil to the highest bid
de r at public nuction, at the south door of the 
Courthouse in Nashville. 

A'l' 12 o·cLo 'K M .. ox S.\TURDAY, 
~'IWRUARY 16, 1901 , 

a lot descril.Jed us follow.: 
Fronting thirt.v (30)1eet on the north side of Rob

ertson street. iu Na.soville, Davidson Cotinty, Ten~ 
nes$t-e, and runnin~ bnck H.t right anttles betv. een 
parallel lines one b1rndred (100) feet, l\nd bounded 
east by lot formerly own•d by R. Poole. 

The prooerty to be sold is sitU11te in Maury ,\I 
Claiborne's Addition 10 Nashvill~. as shown by 
plan ol record in B " ok No. 21. p1tges 84-5, R. 0. D. 
CJ. , &ud is t he same prop~rty l"Onveyed to Ehzabetb 
Liudsay by deed from 'l'homas A. Pirtle or record 
iu said R egis ter 's olllce in Hook 13'&, pa11e 527. 
Terms: Casb . P.A. :;IJELTON. Cle rk. 

H.v \I'm. B. Shelton, D. C. 
W.R. Chsm l.Je rs , olicito r tor Defendants. 
James H. Newman. Guardian ud litem. 

eHE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILL INC!>IS C!BNTRAL R. R. 

in 

seuTBERN ILLINE)IS 
and also l ocated o n Ur • 

Va.ir;oo & Miss issippi Vall->' R. R. 
in. the famous 

v11zee V.1\LLEY 

of Ml.aaiaaippi-apeclally adapted to the 
raising of 

eeRN 1\ND H0GS 

SfHL RH!llEST in the Wf>RLO 

W rite for Pamphlet.a and Maps 

B. I'. SKBNB 
Land Commiss ioner 

rutnoia Central R ailroad Comp'y, Park R09 
R oom 1 97 

C!b i ca go, Illinois 

A Good Razor 

j 1, just what every man who 
shaves wants. W h at 

about this one? Blade of 
fine r a z o·r steel, h o 11 ow 
ground , specially tem pered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
n1zor set ready for use, and 
guaranlePd. This razor and 
the G ospel Adv ocate one 
year, $3.00; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subs cribe r s. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
232 N . Market S t. 

Nash v ille, T e nn . 
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A SK!'ll OP BBAllTY I."' A JOY PORBVBR. 

D R. T. FELIX GOUHAUD'S OJUENTAL 
CREAM, OR l\IAGIC,1_,L HEAUTI:Fll!:R. 
UJ .i. Removes Tan, Pimples, ga., Li.I • E.; Freckles, llloth l'atches, 

,.. .. ~ ~ ~-; RaRb, and Sklu diseases, 
:.. " - ,:.: ,_ "" and ever)' bletnL!h on 
;..(~.,_ ~'"'- beauty, and 
~!!<~ ~~i rteHes dete\l-
Q It} !CC ,::~ CJ tlon. It ha a 
a; -<t..i ... 0 - stood the test ca z of 52 rears. 

and It ls so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
sure It Is prop
erlJ made. Ac
cept no coun· 
terfelt or simi
lar na.1ne. Dr. 
L.A. Sayre 
said to a ladJ 
of the haut-ten 

(a patleul): "AB you ladles will use them, I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM ' as the l ~ ast 
harmful of all tho ski n preparations." For sale by all 
Druirg!BtS and Fanc1-goods })ealers In U1e United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'!i 
37 Oreat Jones St., A. Y • 

Emperor William., of Oernuw1y, has 
been :made a · field marshal in the 
Brit.ish army. 

The English people desire to have 
the Queen's birthday kep~ f~irever a 
a public holiday. 

A lead inine at Cha.rleston, T enn., 
which was .worked for a few years 
before t he Civil 'W.a.r, will be r eopened. 

Memorial servi<!es in honor of Queen 
Victoria were held in every place of 
worship throughout Grea.t J>ritain on 
January 27, 1901. 

The a;rrest of Chief Chitto Harjo, 
who is . said to have caused all the 
trouble among the Creek lndians, has 
seemmgly put an end to tne r ebellion. 

In twenty yea.rs the population of 
Los Angeles, Cal., has increased one 
huudretl ~hou1><uld. The allcient city 
was wun_;ted by tne i::ipantards in l 7iH. 

lt is reponect that Li Hllilg Chang, 
the e:rn.iueut Uhuiese SLa ,e~man aud 
d..plorn.a.L, is suttenng from fever and 
ue111·llum a.t l'ekmg, and his file is 
desp"iretl of. 

Six ty skaters, including many wom
en anu cl:u1uren, broke tnrough the 
.i~ on a la1·ge pond m Brooklyn, .N. Y ., 
anu i.u tue wuu ,.,,tJ.uggie fur u fe two 
l>u~ s we1·e druwnetl. 

txonn·nor Mc.Millin, of TenneStiee, 
ha.1:1 signed tile a.1.Jt1cigarette bill, aml 
it now uecumes upe...a"tlve. '1'11e l~w 
J>r0ll1l>lts the sale ur L>riugmg into 
tne ~tate OL ciga.iet.tes or cigarette 
paper. 

An enthusiasLic convention of r ep
resenta.Lhes from every county in 
Ok1anoma. Territory and lndia.n Terri 
tory -..wiS held on January :io, H!Ol. 
Gougr&s will be asked w grant unme
diate Srat ehood. 

A mounted ddegation of two hun
dred Uubaus from the province of Ha· 
vana and l:'inar del .H.io waited upo.u 
Governor General Wood and extended 
tnanks to the milit<1.ry governor for 
.what" he 11as done in Cuba. 

Seven ty-five o r more auirn.als of all 
descriptions confined in cages ai, 
.i!'runk (.; . BosLOck's ·• Z ," which was 
in winter quarters in the old Cyclo
raim<a Builumg, in Baltimore, M<.1., 
were burned t-0 death. 111.r. Bostock 
estimates his loss on animals at four 
hundred thousand ctollars. 

The President sent a message to 
Congress recommending the approprt
ation of one hundred thousand dollars 
for the payment of the cl·airn of Spa.in 
for Sibutu and Oagayan Islands, in 
the Philippine Archipelago, in accord
ance with the terms of the treaty re
cently ratified by the Senate. 

The revenue <:utter Gra;nt has gone 
on one of the most perilous voyages 
H "er undertaken in search of miss

ing vessels a.nd distressed mariners. 

GOSPEL 

Twenty-five vessels bound for Puget 
Sound and the coast are missing, sup
p o edly driven north. Vessels from 
Alaska report the entire coast of Van
couver Island, two hundred and fifty 
miles of rocks and reefs, strewn with 
wreckage. 

The Monongahe la Rh-er Consol
idated Coal and Coke Cumpany sold 
to a New OrelaRsagentandshippertwo 
hundred loaded coal boats, arnraging 
twenty-fiye thousand bushels of coal 
each, which is for export trade. The 
t-0tal amount of five million bushels 
was taken at a price one cent a bushel 
higher than the average price of last 
year in the New Orleans market. The 
ooal is all to be sent to that point, 
thenee to be re-shipped t-0 foreign 
ports. 

The first shipment of negroes to 
Liberia. by the Liberian Colonization 
Society left Biruningham, Ala., for 
New York, from which place the~· 

sailed on January 31, 1901, direct to 
Monrovia, Liberia. 'I'.he Liberian 
Government is co0perating \vith the 
society and agrees to take care of the 
i:rnmigrants. These i=igrants are 
not entirely cotton growers w.ho a.re 
brought over .by tha t government to 
introduce or encourage the cotton in
dustry, but are mechanics and kl.bor
ers of all sorts. 

secretary Long has addressed a let
ter to the House Naval Committee, · in 
which he says he is convinced there 
is no hazing at Annapolis, a.nd 
suggests that Superintendent Wain
wrig;ht, of the ·aval Academy, be 
~lled to Washington and exam
ined on this subject. Secretary Long 
says this course might sa.tis-fy tile 
Congressional Committee that a.n in
vestigation is unnecessa ry, and thus 
save the demoralization to which a 
congressional investigation would 
subject the academy. 

An Eastern syndicate .has prn'Chased 
the 111ountPisgahCopper 11liues,in l!"'an
nin County, Ga., just across the State 
line from .Ducktown, Tenn. The mines 
were operated a. nwnber of years ago, 
but ha.ve sin<ee been idle. The ore is 
said to assay from five · per cent to 
eight per cent copper. · Several hun
dred men will be employed and a 
complete copper~working plant will 
be e r ected. These mines w ere pur
chased recently by Ea.stern parties. 
The price paid for them is placed at 
not less than three hundred thousand 
dollars. 

The President has signed the bill 
providing for the establishment of a 
national soldiers' home at Johnson 
City, Tenn. The appropriation is two 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
with an understanding that ea<!h year 
.that amount shall be added to until 
the tot.al reaches one million five hun
dred thousand dollars. The home will 
be for the b enefit of all soldiers of the 
country, but es-pecially for those from 
the South, who served on the Union 
side in the Civil War. It is under
stood that the State of Tennessee will 
give the necessary land. 

The Electrical World and Engineer 
recently asked the members of t.he 
American Institute of Electrical En
gineers to vote upon the twenty-five 
greatest names connected with elec
trical science and invention during 
the nineteenth century. The prefer
ence, as indicated by two hundrea 
and seventy-seven ballots received, is 
shown by the follo\ving list: Fara.day, 
Kelvin, Edison, Bell, Morse, Henry, 
Tesla, E. Thompson, 11:fa.xwell, Am
pere, Siem.ens, Ohm, Hertz, Davy, 
Brush, ·· Wheatstollle, Helmholtz, 
Gr amme, Steinmetz, Ro e n t g e n , 
Sprague, Pla.n:te, Mal"'C<?ni, Oersted, 
Joule. 

ADVOCATE. 

The State Board ofHea!lthofTennes
see havejustissulild apamphletonsrnall
pox for <listribution among oountyand 
city boards of health and physicians 
of the State. The booklet was writ
ten by Dr. Louis Leroy, State Bacte
riologist and professor of pathology 
and bacteriology in Vanderbilt Uni
versity, and contains some forl.y pages 
upon the diagnosis, treatnne-nt, re
striction, and prevention of the dis
ease, together with a few remarks 
upon the ·present epidemic .whi<!h has 
been in progre s for a year or so in 
several sections of the country. T.he 
text is interspersed -..vith twenty-six: 
full-page illustrations, showing from 
actual photographs a great many of 
the varieties which the di;;ea.se may 
present in different cases and stages. 

There has -been grea.t distress in the. 
province of Shan Si, China, owing to 
the famine, and thousands have died. 
The court has ordered rice relief to 
be issned in large quantities. A 
report reached the foreign envoy 
that native Christians sufforing from 
the famine were t-0 be discriilninatea 
against and to be punished if they 
even begged for food. Mr. Co~aer, 
Sir Ernest M. Satow, and M. Pinchon, 
the Uni ted States, British, and .French 
Ministers, protested to Prince Ching 
and Li Hung Chang against such dis
crimination, and the court issued a.n 
edict ord~ring all relief officials and 
Chinese soldiers to treat Christians 
e~-actly the same as others through
out the empire, under penalty cxf de
capitation. T.he foreign envoys con
sider this a most important decree, if 
it is carried ou t. 

The ship subsidy bill wa;s prominent
ly before Congress last week. Mr. 'l'ur
ley, of Tennessee, spoke against the 
bill, pointing ou t the large expend
itJures invohed. He declared t11atship
ping · already had unusual privileges 
under the tariff, the postal bounty 
a ws, and in many ot.her ways. Mr. 

Turley cam.pa.red the cost of ship
building in various countries. This 
-brought out a statement from Mr. 
Vest that ships could be puilt for less 
in the United States t'han in any 
other country. As proof of this, he 
said J apa.n ha d advertised for the 
lowest and . best bid on a cruiser and 
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the American bidders had taken the 
contra<!t, underbidding the BritJsh 
shipbuilders by twenty per cent. 
Later, when Russia called :for like 
bids, the American builders again un
derbid the forei.gners. Mr Vest said 
that only two w eeks ago the Cramps 
had secured a contract for buiid·ing a 
cruise.r for Turkey as again.st a.11 other 
ooonpetitors. The Senate Committee 
has agreed to a.mend the ship subsidy 
bill by exempting all oil tank steam
ers from its benefit, so that no sub
sidy will •be paid to the Standard Oil 
Collllp3.lly, and no eA-tra ·compensation 
is t-0 be allowed upon stea:mers for 
speed .greater than eighteen knots an 
hour. All subsidies are to be limited 
to fifteen years instead of twenty, as 
proposed. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, had placed 

In his hands, bJ an Eaat Indl3 ml&slonaq, the tonnnJ" 
or a simple vegetable remedy for the speed1 and per. 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronch1tls, Catarrh, 
Aalhma and all throat and lung al!ectlons ; aiao a 
positive and rad.lea! cure for Nervous DebWty and all 
nervoWJ complaints. Having tested Its wonderful cur
ative powers In thousands of cases, and desiring to re· 
Uove hllillan anl!erlng, I will send, free of charge, to 
a ll who wish 11, this recipe In German, French, Qr 
English, with full directions tor prepnrlng and using. 
Saul br mall, bJ addrPsslng, with stamp, naming thlB 
paper, W. A. No165, 835 l'owers• Block, Rochesl<!r, N. Y. 

It is generally conceded that Spur
geon was a very useful and su<!Cessful 
preacher. His heart was in the work 
of savirng souls. His aim was to 
please God rat-her than man. Joseph 
Parker says this of hlm: "Mr. Spur
geon had a direct message, and deliv
ered it in the most simple and earnest 
manner to the thousands who crowd
ed to his pulpit. His object was not 
to be admired and applauded, but to 
be understood. )fr. Spurgeon wru. 
a1ways evangelical; he always had e. 
di_stinct message to deliver, and hav
ing delivered his message, he seemed 
to remain at the pew door for an im
media.te reply." 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano taken in ex
ohange for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
ba.rga.in. We will save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 

" 00 PEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

c LEARS away the mists of secta-
rianism, and in a clear and logical 

way presents the gospel plan of sa~ 
vation. It treats in a clear and ex
haustive way the following all-im
portant themes: 

Predestination. Election and Rep

robation, Calvinistic Proofs Ex

amined, The Foreknowledie of 

God, Hereditary Depra~cy,Es-
1 

tablishment of the Church, Identicy 

of the Church, The New Birth, 

Faith, Repentance, The Confes

sion, Baptism-What Is It? Who 

Should Be Baptized? The Design 

of Baptism, The Haly Spirit. .1' 

As a book of reference, it is invalua
ble. Highly recommended by the 
press and the brotherhood. 667 
pages, 8vo., good paper, clear type, 
well bound. Eight editions have 
been sold. 

Gospel Advocate Pub. Co. 
232 N . MARKET ST. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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THE POWER OF THE RELI
GIOUS PRESS. 

l'\ow. is the seagon of the year to work for new 

subscribers. Mo t people will read something. If 

they do not read good literature, they will read per

nicious literature. The r elio-ions paper is a power

ful factor for good . Every week it carries into your 

home thoughts that elevate, ennoble, and refine. 

Its influence for good cannot b estimated in dollars 

and cents. .\.s regularly as the weeks come and go 

it ,.;sits your homP, carrying to you thoughts that 

are calcula ted to arouse you to a nobler and purer 

life. Think of it! For a little less than thi:ee cents 

per week you can ha.ve a first-class preacher in 

your home di:scussing themes that strengthen the 

soul for good and lift it abo,•e that which will drag 

it clown to hell. To read such litera t ur!! is infinitely 

better than to read the ·ensa.tional trash of the day. 

'Io encourage our friends to work for the dis em-

ination of truth we are still making the follow~ng 

offer: Send us three n e.w subscribers, accompanied 

by four dollar and fifty cents, and we will renew 

your subseription one y ear to the Go pel Advocate. 

We hope e \'ery subscriber to the Advocate will mak .. 

an effort to send us at least three new subscriber" 

to the paper. Your cooperation in tllis work .will be 

g~eatly apprecia.tecl . 

"Feed m.l lambs." In the gray light of morning, 
by a fire of ~al , on the shore of the sea of Galilee, 
Jesus appe.u~cl, after his resurrection, to .l:'eter and 
i,;ix other disCliples . (John 21.) Peter had thrice 
denied his Lor~, e"en with oaths, by a fire of coal& 
in the court of 1'ie high priest's l_)alace, on the awful 
night of the bet ayal and trial. Onl,r a few hour.;; 
before his fall P ter had con.fidently asserted that 
although all ot.he1 should forsake Jesus, he would 
go to prison and t dea th bt>fore he would forsake 
him. Jesus had aip ared to hirr1 alone a11cl in com
pany ·with ot.her be re this, but up to thi: meeting 
this unhappy affair d uot been mentioned. It 

was referred to here n tha t way only which in 
the infinite love and " dom of Jesus would most 
effectually apply its sol :o lesson to the offender's 
penitent heart. The sei ching question, ·' imou. 
son of Jonas, lo,·est tho me more than t.he e?" 
repeat.eel the third time mu ·t have reminded 
him of his confident asse tions of superior love 
and doevotion and of his thr denials. In mode ty 
and humility )1e ans"IVered: " ea., Lord; thou know
est that I love thee." ''Lo , thou knowest all 
things; thou knowest that I l e thee." J us had 
said to him: ' 'And do thou, '' en once thou hast 
urned again, stablish thy bre ren." (Luke 22 : 

their »piritual condition and want ; to instruct 
them from the word of God, to establish them in 
the faith of the gospel, and to build them uip in the 
hope of heaven one must begin with them at their 
present stage of piritual progress, and, like train
ing children to ,~..-alk, he cannot travel faster than 
they do. It is hopeful to see people tra veling in 
the right direction, though slowly. Hence, " the 
Lord'.s servant" can well afford to "be gentle 
toward all, apt to t.each, forbearing, in meekne s 
correcting them that oppose themselve ; if peracl
,-enture God may giYe them repentance unto the 
knowledge of the truth, and they may recover them
seh·es out o[ th snare of the dedl. having been 
taken captive -by the Lord's errnnt unto t.he will 
of God."' {2 Tim. 2: 24-26, R. Y.) The one point to 
be reached, the one purpose to be accomplished, is 
the salvation of all. It is much ea ier to condemn 
than to rescue and to save. Even when a disor
derly brother is .withdrawn from, it must be for hb 
good, that he may become ashamed, repent, and 
b e saved; also that the church may be saved from 
any further corruption . We are in a m_ighty con
flict for souls-Jesus on one side and atan on the 
other. Our whole. aim should be to "recover" "out 
of the snare of the cle,-il ... and to take "cnptive" 
' · unto the will o.f Goel,. as many as possible. This 
was Paul's pirit · and aim: "Inasmuch then as I 
am an apo He of Gentiles, I glorify my ministry: 
if by ru1y means I may provoke to jenlousy them 
that are my flesh, and may save some of them." 
(Rmn. 11: 13, H . R. V.) "I am become all thin.gs 
to all men, that I may by all means .·ave sQme. And 
I do all things for the gospel's sake, that I may be 
a joint p~~rtaker thereof." {1 Cor. 9: 22, 2:~, R. Y.) 

The Lord ubunclantly teaches his disciples to ex
hort one another, to bear 011e another's burden . 
and so fulfill the law of Christ . Sometimes reproof 
is necessary; some should be r pron·cl sha.rpl,r. 
"Rer1wo,·e. rebuke. ex ho.rt:-., but this shou.lcl bt 
done .. with all long-suffering and tea ·hing." {2 
Tim. 4: 2, R. \'.) The Lord t.eaches p atience, compas
sion, forbearance, forgiveness. and. "abo,·e all 
things," "10,·e . which is the ooncl of perfectness; " 
yet he nowhere encourages censoriousn es~ . Fault
finding is condemned. "Do all things without mur
murings and diilputings; that ye may he blameless 
and harmles . children of Goel without blemish in 
the midst of a crooked and perverse generation, 
nanong .whom y e are seen as lights in th e world, 
holding forth the w ord of life." (Phil. 2: 14-16, 
R. V.) "Confess therefore your sins [not another's 
faults] one to n.nother, and prr.y one for another, 
that ye may be healed ." (James 5: 16, R. \'.) A 
godly oman, mellow with age and e~-perience, \ once 
said of an otherwise good preacher that he had a 
rasp on the end of his tongue. Too much rasping 
is not good for lambs, while the oontinual harsh 
sound o a. file produces nervousness in many older 
ones. 

"Tend my sheep." There iS a difference between 
" feed " and .. tend . ., " Tend " includes feeding, 
but it means tnore; it means to wateh, to guide, to 
protect-to shepherd. Jacob was a. shepherd in
deed and .. tended " hi flock . He aid in watch
ing and guarding them the drought consumed him 
by day and the frost consumed him by night, and 
sleep fled from his eyes. (Gen. 31: 40.) So the 
youthful Da\"id ·•tended" his father's flock when 
ie pursued and sJew a bear or a lion in order to 
rescue a lamb which had been taken away. (1 
Sam. 17: as.) The shepherds of ii udea were tend· 
ing their flocks while in the fields at night when 
the angel announced to them the birth of the good 
and great 'hepherd of the sheep . Peter understood 
this word and the meaning of this injunction well. 
Ab-Out thfrty years afterwards to elders he saya: 
"'lend the flock of Goo which is among you, e,-er
cising the <Jversight, not of eonstraint, but willingly, 
according unto Uod; nor yet for filthy lucre, but of. 

a ready mind; neither as lording it over the char~ 
allotted to you, but 'Ill.aki1i'g yourselves en ·amples 
to the flock. ... \.nd when the chie.f hepherd shall 
be manifested, ye hall receh·e the crown of glory 
th a t fade.th not away." {1 Pet. 5: 2-4, R. V.) Peter 
here speaks of him elf as " fellow-elder." The 
elders at Ephesus \Vere enjoined to proteot the flock 
against wolves from without and from men speak
ing pen·erse things within. (AHs 20 : 29, 30.) 
The elders in Crete were to do the ame. (Tit. 1: 

9-11.) F eeding the lwmbs and tending the sheep 
are jnst as nece sary now as then. 

When Peter was called from his fishing b-Oat on 
this aane sea of Galilee some time before t.his to 
become an apostle, Jesus said he hould be made 
a fi her of men. (I,uke 5: 1-11.) -ow, since he has 
become wiser by his fall and restoration and has 
been tempered in the furnace of experience and 
d i ·cipline, Jesu · h i mself makes a hepherd. It is 
one tJ1ing to induce people to enter into the church 
of Christ, · b~~t quite a different thing to lead them 
always as a "'Odly shepherd into the green pa -
tures of spiritual tl"llth and beside the still waters 
of peace. 'l'o s hepherd. them is a lifetime work ; 
none the less work should be clone in persuading 
people to lJecome Christians. "Knowing the ~rror 
of the Lord, we per uade men; " but more and bet
te r shepherding is greatly needed . Every church 
should be . cripturally •· tended." While evangel
is ts should both work at home and go into all the 
.world and preach the gospel to every creature, 
there i great need of self-sacrificing, godly, and con
secrn1ted ehlers "in every church "-sh epherds who 
will endure the heat of the day, the fro ·t of night, 
the drought of summer, the stol"llls of w-iruter, and 
the f erocity of wild beasts for God's "lambs" and 
" sh eep." The church of the Xew Testament oan 
never be restored until the practices of the New Tes
tament are restored. One who in faith acts like 
Christ is Chri tlike; so the church that in faith is 
building upon the foundation of the New Te tament 
churche and acts like them is a New T esturuent 
church. No church can be a Ne w Testament church 
until it makes an effort to maintain in faith and 
.practice, as .well as in theory, the teaching of the 
Xew Testament. The order of Kew Te ·tament 
churches withont the practice is like him •'that 
knoweth to do good, and doeth it. not; " in fact, " it 
is sin." Or it is like "holding a for•m of ·godliness, 
but having denied the power thereof." {2 Tim. 3: 
5, R. Y.) Yet t.he practice cannot be mainta.ined 
.wi thout tJ1e faitl1 ani;l order. " .\ncl why call ye me, 
Lord, ·Lord, and do not the things which l say?" 
' · lf ye kno\v these things, ble sed are ye if ye do 
them." 

'.rhe question is frequently asked: "But where 
can you find a church .with scripturaJ elders?" God 
does not require impo sibles, although his models 
and standards are perfect. The rea on there are 

0 few scriptural elders is, so few work in that di
rection. "Faithful is the saying, If. a man seeketh 
th office of a bishop [overseer], he de iret.h a good 
work." This, then, is a good work as well as a 
very necessary one; it i s a work whioh should be 
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desired, ·bec:rn e it is good. l\Jen become sttccessful 
merchant , farmer , physicians, preachers, etc., 1.Je
cause they work at these things. If men woulu 
study the Bible with the same diligence and 0work 
with the same industry and earnestness rn order 
, , 1aa1"- 01 t't' eers as ·tbey do at otber things in 
orcte1· i:o succeed, there ·would soon be scriptural 
··elders in el'ery church." The ame work anO 
study required to make a successful lawyer would 
make, if conse<!rated to God by faith and lol'e, a 
scriptu ... al elder. If brethren would desire it and 
study and work at this a many do to bt!come e 1•an
getists or preachers, they wauld succeed. _\s a rule, 
none seem to desire it, and many who Jiave been 
appointed as elders do not do the work of overseers. 
The :\eow Testament order cannot be restored by 
substitutiug something else for the :New Testament 
eldership-for iustance, ·'the modern pa_stor:· 

John the Baptist. 

_\. certaiu weirdness a.nd mystery ho1·ers around 
the pe1·,,-on and life of John the .Baptist. lie, a ma11 
sent from Uod, full ot burnlug zeal, wppears ·ud
deD'ly on the scene as the forerunner of tt1e .\iessiah 
and harbiuger of the kiDJgdom of heal'eu. ln a 
few mouths he create unheard-of sensation, ac.:om
plishcs his wouderfu.L work, an<l as ·udcleuly as he 
came he tlis.:ppears. Tbis man, like 8a·mson, a 
Xazarite from his ni.other's womb, was styled by 
Jesus the ·' Elij;th which was to come... Of him the 
l,ord said, "He was a burning and a shining light; ·· 
anti, ··.\mo•1g them that al'e boru of women there 
ha.th not arisen a greater than John the Baptist ... 

John was not "a Bruptist "-not a member of the 
.Baptist Church-but the .Baptist. Liddell-and Scott 
define t>he term " ba,ptistes " as one that dips, 
a baptizer. That wa a peculiarity of John's work, 
and hence he received that name. lie was the first 
man to preach a.nd practice a. bapli 'Ill ordained of 
God unto the remi ion of sius. Tbere were wash
ings and dippings in the lMv of the Jews; but the 
baptism of John wa · a new, distinct ordinance, the 
like of which was not found in the law. Else ·why 
hould he be called "John the Baptist•· (i.f others 

had baptized before Jiim), and his tli~iples "John's 
di ·ciples,•· and the baptism he preaohed a.nd prac
ticed ·'John's baptism'?·• 

The term ·'Baptist•· then meant simply ''one that 
dlps, a baptizer:• T'here was neither in John"s 
till\e nor at any sub equent period of Xe\ Testa
ment history such an in titution as the Bapti ·t 
Church. John established no churcb himself, and 
to enter the church of Jesus Christ he died too 
soo~. John had been illlprisoned and beheaded 
when Je ·us said at CesaretL l'hilippi: ·· Upon tl1is 
1·ock I .will build my church... Even at that time 
the ehurcb wa · aIUong thiugs future, and was ye1 
to be built. John could then, of course, not have 
beeu a member of it. That John himself was not 
in that ··kingdom of heaYen," the coming of which 
he anuounced, Jesu says in almost o many words: 
'' Ye.rily l say unto you, Among them that are born 
of women there hath not ri en a greater than John 
the .Baptist: notwith tandiug he that is least in the 
kingdom of heal'e11 is greater than J1e.'" Platt. 
11: 11.) 

The mi sion of John the Baptist wa s, fir t, to 
prepare the way of the Lord. So it was written in 
the prophets: ··The 1·oice of him that crieth in the 
.wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, IUake 
>;Straight in the dest:rt a highway for our Uod. E,·ery 
\'alley shall be exalted, and every mountain arHl 
.hill shall be made low: and the crooked shall be 
ma.de straight, and the rough places plain: and the 
<rlory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh 
:hall see it together: for the mornth of the Lord 
hath spoken it:· (Isa. 40: :J-5.) Again: "Behold, 
l will send my messenger, and he shall prepare the 
wa,· befoi·e me: and the Lord, whom ye eek, shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of 
tht> col'enant whom ye delight in: behold, he ·hall 
(,'Orne, saith the Lord of hosts." (:\Lal. 3: 1.) ··Be
hold, I will ·end you Elijah th prophet before the 
coming of th'e great and dreadful day of the Lord: 
and he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the 
children. and the heart of the children to their fa
thers, lest i come and smite the earth with a curse.'' 
(Mal. 4: 5, 6.) These passages from the prophet 

a.re eited in the Gospels and ~ipplied to John the 
Baptist. "There was among the Jews about that 

time a general expectation of the coming of the 
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:\le siah, who should redeem Israel, and deliver them 
from bondage, aud restore again the tabernacle 01 

Daxid .which was fallen down; ·with one word, they 
looked for bim who should set up the kingdom and 
whose reign no encl should know, the great Kiug oi 
lsrael. What wonder was it that the hearts of the 
people were deeply stirred at the new, authoritati1·e 
proclamation of the man in the wilderne ·s: '"Re
pent ye, for the kingdom of hearnn is at hand?•· 
'[he kingdo~ of whicJ.i. the prophets had spoken , 
for .which their father had longed! The heart of 
e 1·ery Jew beat higher. Visions of national grewt
ness, of rprosperity, peace, and glory under the reign 
of the invincilble .King, rose up before their eyes. 
'' Prepare for the co.ming kingdom! " shouted the 
prophet to the eager crowd . And how? Repent. 
Lt will be God's reign-the I · dom of herwen; and 
they knew from the history of their 1uLtion t.hat 

· Uod would not lead and bless a rebellious, wioked 
people. All the more reasonable seemed the proph
et·s de'l11a.nd for repentance. ~Iany of them turned 
from their ways of eYil, and, in Yiew of the promise 
of the coming kingdom, determined to li1·e more 
true to the will of the Lord God of lsrael. 
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to make ready his wa~'s; to gi"e knowledge of sal
Yatiou unto his [>e<Yple in the remission of their sins." 
But Jesus himself was baptized of John. and of 
co urse what was set forth as the design of .John·s 
btiptism in rPgard to all the re>-t of the ,Jewii;h 
people could not a1>ply to ,Jesus. lit> net'1led not the 
remission of sins. \\"as there. th e n. any other ob
j~t of ,John·s baptism which c-011ld apply to ,fesus': 
There was. and .John himself prot·lairnecl it: ··.\nd 
I knew him not; but that he sho11lc1 be rnatle ma11-
ifest to J;,r.1el. for this ('all . e c-ame I haptizing wi th 
11ater:· (.John 1: :n. H. \ ·.) This. tlwn. was an
other pnrpost' of ,John's work and baptizing. and in 
no wise smallt'r than the wo1k of prep:iring th<> 
people. .John";; baptisrn1 was in tended to manifest 
the Savior to Israel: .. And John ).>are 011itne:ss, say
ing, l hu1·t! l>eheld the Spirit descending as a dove 
out of he<l.l'en: and it abodl' upon him. .\nd I 
knew him not: 1but he 1hat se11t me to luptize with 
water. he said 1111to me, l'pon whomsop1·e1· thou 
shalt set> thi> S.pirit descending. a i1d abiding upon 
him. the samt' 1s he that 0baptizdh with tlw lloly 

pirit. And l ha\'e seen, and ha1·e borne 11itnes1< 
tha·t rhi,, is the Son of <;od:· ·· Il l' w:is not the 

One point in John"s preaching must not l>e ol'er- light, but !'ame that be might b<>ar witne ·s of the 
looked. He told the multitudes to belieYe in hin1 light ... 
th~t was to come after-Jn him the latchet of lt seems there was Ji1tle urightnt'S., in 1h ,, life
.whose sl10es he was not woi·tby to unloose. The of that gre.at man; he grew 11p in tht' cl<"serts. i11 
r t>pe ntance which he preached was a preparation for ha1clness ancl self-denial, rnughly l'lad, ancl lil·ing
faith in Christ. By aftlicting themseh·e and en - on !OL'nsb, a1Hl wild honey. the produet. · of thl' wil
deaYoriug a.new to plea e the Almighty in all things. derness. Hut in this school, 1111cler C:ocl"s ~·aie and 
whatsoe\'er he might demand of the.m, they ploweo guidance, 1Hts •del'elopecl a grand, 1earle~s ,onl. !low 
up- their Jiearts and made them more r~ady to re- uud<wntedly he bera1etl tlw ~addut·ee,; arid tlw 
c-eil·e the te·timony of Christ and hi apostles at l' harii.;ees. the most zealou · of ri>ligionisb at thal 
their coming. \Yith wordi; of thunder he demo!- day! !low boldly rang forth that rnil'e from tht• 
ished their pride and hypocrisy; with the !>oldness wilderne-ss, ··Prepare ye the "ay ol' th t' Lord, make 
and perfect assurance befitting '' u man sent from his paths straight!·· His nanw \\'aH gTeat a111ong
God," he dictated terms to them. By the p wer of the ·1>e<>pl~; !.Jut this he e;,;teemt•d lightly. \\'lwn 
his words many a soul was crushed, ant! hum.bled the time came tJ bear witness of the Chri,;t, with 
into ·ubsequent faith and obedieuce to him that out a trace of e111· ~-' or regret be plaeed the palm 
came after-the lowly Nazarene. into Jesus' hamL and crowned him Lord'. ".\nd 

"John came, .who ba.ptized in the wilderness ant! they eame ' un to Jolut, and :said to hi•m. Habbi, he 
preached.the 1baptism of repentance unto re.mission that was with thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou 
of si ns. .\ nd there went out unto him all the co11n- hast borne "itnes ·. behold, the same uaptizeth, and 
tr_y of Judea, and all they of Jeni alem; and they all men come to him. Johu answered and said, .\ 
were btupti..:ed of him in the river Jordan, confess- man can recehe nothing, except it ha1·e been gil'e11 
ing their sins. .\.nd John was clothed with earners him from hem·en. Y11 your ~ 1' es bear me witness. 
hair, and had a leathern girdle about hi:> loins, and that l said. l am not the Christ, but, that l am sent 
cLid eat locusts and wild honey. And he preached, before him. lie that hath the bride is the bride
saying, There cometh after me he that is mightier groom: but the friend of the bride-groou1, \\bich 
than 1, the Iatchet of whose shoes I a·m not ll'Orthy staudeth and hear th him, rejoiceth greatly lxcause 
to stoop down and unloose. l baptized you with I of the bridegroom·s ,·oice: thl:; my joy therefore i~ 
water; ·but he shall baptize you with the lloly fulfille 1. He nm ·t increase, but l mu:st dccreas;e:· 
Uhost:' The design of John's baptism is \'ery \\'ith all this mode ·ty trnd .·weet, golly hurniliry, 

1plainly held forth, and it seem. strange that it John the Ba.ptist wa tt lion fol' co111·,1ge and mo1-.1I 
sho uld eYer have been a point of di pute. liis .was ,,t.rengch . \\"hat other man in Pait- ·tine would ha1·t' 
the ·· baptism of repentance unto remission of sins.'" dan·cl to accuse ll erocl, the proud king, 10 his fnee 
·· Bapti m of repentance·· means simply the ·bapti.·rn of adultery'? How man men 11·ould do a likl' thing
wbich pert.1ins to rep~ntan.ce, the baptism to which to-day'? mue of the strongest woultl there hal'e 
repentance led. ··Unto remission of s in ·" is most adopted the world'· poliey, ·· Do not medtllt• ·with 
naturall.Y interpreted ··looking .forward to·· or ·•in the affairs of others;·· and . · · Sa~· uothing of \\'hat 
order to·· i:he remission of sins. That it did not does not eorwern .1·011.'' Such is human wisdom. 
mt•an ··because of the ren1i ssion of sins ·· the con
text aud parallel passages show. )l e1·er, as far as 
God's w ord goes, were men required to confess sins 
wbieh bad already been forgiven and b lotted out. 
But these people. were ba-ptized, confessing· the it" 
sins- :L strikipg fact which elucidates the imI>Ort of 
the expres ·ion, ·'baptism. . . . unto remission of 
sins:· if elucidation it needs. .\gain, when John 
··saw many of the Pharisees a.nd Sadducees coming 
to his baptism. he said unto them, Ye offspring of 
, ipers, who \\'arnecl you to flee fr<?m the wrath to 
come'! Bring fotih therefore fruit worthy of re
pentance:• p latt. 3: 7, ', R. V.) To come to John"s 
baptism, then, was :fleeing from t.he wn1th to c-ome. 
Xow. in regard to this part of the de·ign, John ·s 
baipti:mi. was not different from that ordered by 
Je ·us Christ and preached first by Peter on the 
day of l'enteeost; they both had in \'iew the rPrnis
sion of ,;ins. ··.\'ow when they he;u·d this, they 
were prieked in their heart, and said unto L'eter and 
the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what shall we 
clo'? .\nd Peter said unto them. Repent ye, and be 
baptized e l'ery one of you in the name of .Jesus 
Chri ·t unto the remis ion of your sins; and _ye ;;hall 
rPcei1·e the gift of the Holy Gho ·t:• (.\cts 2: :w, 38, 
H. \'.) If, then, it was fleeing from the wrath to 
eo1ne to come to John for the ·baptism "unto remis
sion of sins," 1•as it any less so when they came to 
the a.postles to be baptized in the name of Jesus 
Christ unto the remi sion o.f ins? 

But there was another purpo ·e of John's baptism. 
The first was .to prepare a people for the Lord, as 
Zacharias, John's father, prophesied: "Yea and 
thou, child. shalt be called the prophe.,t of the ~1osi 
High: for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord 

,Joh 11 knew lrn t one ll'ay- rigb teousue;.;.~ and cl u ty. 
llis deed \\'as foolish from a worldly point of l'ie11. 
for. as might have been expected, it cost him his 
life. l3ut all t h e men of faith did things at (:otl",; 
word which seem [oolish to the world, beliel'i ng· that 
Uod .was able to reward. and fulfill pl'Omi>;es. and 
square aceounts. \\"hat could Herod, with all his 
power, do to John the Baptist except w~at <:od sa11 
best'! But .Johu·s work \\'as ended; ht had aeco111-
plished his ta~k. He ended bis har<o', stormy Ii !'t
in Herod"s prison; nntl he. the tin;t 11irne~s of C'hri,;t, 
set ;.;ea! to hi~ integrity by 1lying fa..· righteousrw;.s· 
sake. \Yh en in tlw dungeon the hc'acl of .John the 
Baptist fell. there ended the caner of one of the 
noblest char~ 1·ter:; of the Bible. and ont' of Uotl's 
heroes went to· his reward. H. II. HOLL. 

There are two distinct typesJf men. One has cou
ficlenct' in machinery; the ot l' r. <.'Onfi1lence in life 
Certain men laek the faith ,·hich will pla.t!t a seed 
and letl.l'e it to grow by it. own 1·itality in at·t-ord
anee with its own laws: tll'Y ha1·e faith i11 mec-han
ism and mdhods. but no' in life. Careful reading 
of the Xew Testament vill con,·inep any one that 
,~ marked C'ha.racteriRtic of ~us was hi;; sublime 
confidence in Yitai pro.esses. He thought little of 
machinery and much 1f life, and he seems to have 
believed that the word \\'as to be mad!' better, not 
by carefu lly adjuste• systems or methods, but by 
the power of ideas ;nd the impulses imparted from 
living spirit.'\ to ot)er living spirits".'-Wat.chman. 

.\ thankful ma1 owes a courte:<y ever; the un
thaukfrul man, o~Y when he needs it.-Ben. Johnsen. 
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Twentieth-century Questions and 
Transitions to be Answered 

by the Churches of Christ. 
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widened. and to-day there are two almo t distinel 
bodies. each. in ·ome res.pe<"ts. a result of the labors 
of Sto11e. the Carnpbt'lls. Scott. and others o f the 
ea1 ly years of tht> nineteenth century-the one un
der the namef; "Chri t-ia11 Church" and "Church of 

G l has Fhut the door 6f the ninetee nth century. thl' DisC' iplt>-; of Chri st; ·· th e oth e r. under the name 
and no man can open i1: h t' Im;; 01wnecl the door "church of Christ." With the latter body the writer 
of the twt:ntietlt century. and no man <"a n shut it. and pe rha ps the majority of the readers of thi ;, 
l'ude r didne w a t c h eart' and guidan<"e t.he w o rld pape · sta nd identified. 
has ·tepped fro m the old yt'ar and oh] century int:l Owing to th' abo,·e-mentione<l digrei;sion. it cl t>
the new year and uew C"entur,\". \ Vith what intenst> \"Oil·es upon the ch urc hes of Christ to stand the m o r e 
interest Wt' liooked back to !<et" the retreat ing !'en- fi1 ml~- and wor k aga inst the e' ii tide that swept 
tur.'-. and. bending- forward. with what t'a g e r gaze the great drift a.way from its plaee and powrr. \Ye 
we grrett"(] tht> new century! stand a!on,, to-cla.\' fo1· lH··inciples God•gh·en, man-

lt i · well for us that tbt> centnries. a~ they an· ignored, and as eternal as the throne of tht' uni 
gucceeded one by anotlwr. do not remove their ae- n~rse. Tht> mighty eonfliet is ou between darkness. 
eu•mulate<l tren;;ures. but b~qupath them to t:w intense and c!aimning, and the pure light of Oocl, 
other.wi>e ht>lpl ess infant . L.Pt anl'ient Lydia ·l>o:1st the Jiga1t of thr \\'Oriel. \ \'e al'L' lamp bea1·ers; and 0 
of her Crcesus. but we "ill boast of our twentieth hl'.>w gri>at a. duty is 0111·s to reflec·t the rwrft>t•l , 
ce11 tury, wb o..;t' treasnns are millions more than t·heering'. <llld sadng light of (jod! "\\'r to-clay art' 
bis. Let us trust aud pray. howe\·t'r, that our <'en- alone in ,-ont cnding for the one body of Christ, the 
tun· shall not imitate his in proclignlity. Tl1e <ll" t"1111n·h. \\'ith none 1but the dh·ine creed and with 
cm;uilated and beqneatht>d we.ilth-mnterinl, educ·a- \\"Ork a11tl wor,;hip in detail ~wthorizt>d of Ood and 
tiona I. a ucl mo1 al-now in po~se~sion of tlw twen - of Chi ist. Let ns not flllter for a moment, but re
tie th {.'entur\" makes it the most re ourci>fnl of tiw m Pmber the \\Onl s of Calt"b and .Joshua. the faith
<"<'nturie~. The pa t eentnr~-, with its lessons. teaeb- ful spies of ancient l~rarl: ·· ff thr I,orcl delight 
t'S 11 ~ that during this potent centnry still greatt>r I in ns. then hp will bring us into this land. ancl 
achanc•es " ·ill bt> made: for. as Edwin .\ hrk aa m ' gi,·e it ns; a lnn cl which flo" th with milk and 
sings, honey. Only re•bt'I not ye against tbe Lord, neithe1 

fi-ar ye the pNple of the land; for they are bread 
~!en traee tht' spac<ious orb·its of the law . 

. \ncl fincl it is their ,,.h e ltP.T and tlieir friend: . for us: their defense i departed from them, and 
l·\l!· tlwre. behind its ~n.rstery ancl a\\"l'. I the Lord is with us.'' (Num. 14: 8, 9.) 

Cio<l'. urt> hand presses to a bles>:t'd encl. '! Tlw c•ont1 O\"ersy earried on with tongue and pen 
,\ ncl so man pu>:hes toward the sP<·t:{'t nist- . durin..,. thr last fiftv years over the adoption of so-

l'p through the storm C'·f ;;tari-. slrn:• s upon skies. . . " . . . • h h d' d 
\ll<l clown throngh cin·ling atoms. nt>:tring fast L"tet1t's a.s a11x1lrnnes to the churc a 1 covere 

The brink of things b-Pyoncl whieh C"haus lies. \ the truP basis and m e thod of church work. It has 
Lt>t>n shown ' 'ery clearly that the chm:ch is the 

While thP. impro,·em ents of th e nindeenth een- pillar and g-round of the truth and that we are com-
. ' t' I te 'al 11tl 'l·1· 0 ntifiC' fi<•i ds tury 111 t"<111ca 10na · nm ri. · a · ' pletc> in Christ. who i tbe Head of all principality 

we;e going on. the religious fi e lcl was not pasRecl and '[>C>wt>r. (Col. 2: G-10; 1 Tim. 3: 15.) side 
silentlv b\-. 011e of the mightirst reformations had fr .- m the tea t"hing of the Lord, which has been 
it.s ori~·in .in the early clavs of that C'Pntnr,,· ; in fad, .hown to condemn societies as church auxiliaries, 
tl~e cl~urch of our Reclc.emt'r then t>xperi<-nced its we ha't' the Yoice of ex~rience telling u that thee 
regenes is. Luther, Cah-in. and \\' es le _,. eaeh per- oi·ganizirtions are inexpedient and i:iapracticable. 
formed a great w · rk in hi s cla.,·: hut th .'· did not )[any ol' the different religious bodie;; of our day are 
unfold the "way of the Lord" to the eager centu- erying out against them. because the results are 
ries as full\· a did Stone. the C'amipbells. and .' ott . l'OlnitH' ing. 'l"'he_,. 11 ot on ly see that the societies 
Great mPn. w er e these. amoDg- the greatest-mighty clo not accomplish the desired results, but also that 
reformer and prophet"; tlley did their .work well. t11t'y fo>;ter the party pirit and draw :from the 
Rising ahove the surging .wa,·es of the th~ologieal cblll· ·h lht> support it should and otherwise would 
and religious world of their clay, they sa,·ed them- rece i\"e. \Ye have led in t.Q.e religious world in the 
seh·es and put ont the lifeboat to the perisl>ing. oppo-;ition to these numerous organizations, and 
The Lord by the mouth of Jererninh (a: 15) said: though we were few. the Lord was aml is with u 
"l will gh·~ yon pastors according to mine ht>art. beeause we are with him (2 Chron . 15: 2); and now 
whieh shall feed you with knowledg uncl und er- br ·t.he forPg;eams of the twentieth centur) we 
staDding." These men seem to have heard am! re- a;·e able to !<l'e l'hurcbes and miruisters who btn·e 
l'l'h·t"<I the me.·sage of tlw Lo rd as gi\'t•n to .Jer - beeu and are in an fflmo t frantic rush into the 
emiah (7: 2). " tancl in tht> !!Htt' f the Loni'" d fl Soon the .. field of or~anization, pau e an re ect. 
holl,,.t'. an1l proelaim thrre this word. and "a."' llt><H tip·niDg point \\ill be rea.cbed. and the tide will set 
tht> word of the L ord. all ye of .J uclah. t !ia t pnti>r in in strong agaiDst the idea that the world can be 
at these gates to worship; .. for when th e.·e m en redeeme d by means of human machinery. Let us 
spokt• they mid: "'To the law and thP tt>stimon.\·! · l'fst upon tht> same Founda tion during tue twenti
\\'heie tlw Bible speaki;. we spe;ik:" wh , rt: the Bi- t'th ct>ntur~· that we rested upon during tbe last 
ble i;; silent. ""'' are ilent: t'1e Biblt'. and tht> Hfble fif f t "n1·therto hath the Lord ty yea rs o (•On roversy. 
only. is our rui e of faith and practice. · Ilt>ar ye helped u;;.'' 
the w vrd of 1ht> L ord.'.. Thus these m•·n. ns God's Thl' question of instrumental mu ic in our church 
aneient pa,;tors and propbt'ts. clicl L !:'d th~ peopll' worshiµ is \'irtnally det'ided. Tl1e eontro\"t:rs~· has 
with .. kn o wledge and u 11tler,tandi11g." gan• them li-•en long arnl .· trong, and no one, as _yet, who is 
th!:' unadulterated .. m ·ilk of the wore! . that .. they aekno\\'leclgecl to be a ·cholar. contends for ew 
might .. grow thereby." (1 l'et. 2: 2.) Testament authority for the instrument in the iwor-

Th e "ore! of the Lord had fret> courst• and wa.-
g-101 ifiecl~ _many. iuan.Y anxiun~ . \vaiting. d,isconr
agecl henrts he <1 rcl t ht> me!-sag<" and r ·t'!:'h·ecl it with 
1-!"reat joy. ,, ,·en in the midst of affliction and bitter 
perseeution. !"oon thb .. ne w !'Pd .. g:1inecl strength 
and at traded 1ttt ~ 1 tion. t bo u;:-h ,. ,·pry where poken 
against. (_\ ch 2>l: 2.) Tht>• t' pt> ,1 p le •Wt're various
lY ealled "."to1wins.' .. C .• mp' el i ·es.' ·· Rt"formers.'· 
.: Diseiple.~." ·· Christi~ns ... , te. l•:n•n t o-day these 
mimes are still in use i ' on1t' loct~liti<• . 

Tht'" 8 0-eallecl " ·<"UlTt.nt refo1·nrntio11 ·· was com
parati\"el.'· a unit for ~any yt>ar" . h <" li t> vi ng and 
teaehing 11onP other thing- than ('hri>t ancl his aipos
tles taught. nut at. last. Ht\ the .. ('l'iph11·es might 
be fulfilled i11 anothrr pa it'nln r . thost> wlio w e r!:' 
not hen1·t .lll cl ROtil of thei,; pt>o plc went out from 
tbPm. Diffaenf things C"lli "exp,-clients" by one 
pa.rty and ""inno\"ation;;" b~ the other were con
siclerecl. ,\mong them were 1 slnm1ental musie in 
the publi c \\'Of'!"hip of the eh ·ch and the orga.n 
ization of the missio nary soc ty. These things 
at first were rect'h·ecl by but f ·. ancl where they 
were adopted cau e el much sorr ~· and a!ieJHttion: 
but at last. when ,·igorously urged 1pon the ehureh· 
es ·by leadi ng men. they were re i\"ed with more 
alaerity. Some adopted them an some rejecteo 
them. Thus the breach wa.s made cl continually 

.;hip. l'ntil we fincl tlw teaching of the Lort! to 
snstain the que tioned practice ·w·e will reject it, 
knowing that in the wor'lk and wor bip of the church 
all ex<pt"<fients must be either lawful or sinful. (1 
Cor. H: 10-2:; .) \\' bile the religion world to-day 
>'lands c•ondemned by its scholarship. our position 
i,.; fully de fr ncled by it. I&t us follow the word ot 
tht> L o rd, but 1<ot the folly of tt'acht:rs w hose o.w11 
scholarship l'Onci!:'rnns th t"rn. 

But whilt> \\'l' h11\e stood in noble dt'f,•nse of th e
true ch11reh 1polity and worship. it c•annot ht' said 
trut.l1fully that \\'!' h;ne kept pat't' "ith tht> Chris
tian 'h11 reh and other denominat io ni- in mi,;siorntr.\· 
work. We ha1t' been alt cgetht>r too slo.w in enga
ging whol e-hea rtedly in for!:'ign missionary work es
peci:1lly. Our '1iome land also L suffering from ,...-ant 
of missi onarit>s. In looking for tt reason for our 
past nt>g-lt>l't of mi~sion:1ry work let ns remember 
that ext1eme b egets extreme. While we were en· 
ga.ged in the mi . sionary society controversy during 
the last ti fty ·'ears. in our eager opposition to oci
ety work. bein•g placed on tbe clefen ·ive, we failed 
to become sufficiently aggressh·e : in our antisociety 
position w e almo t became antimis ionary. But 
let us thnnk Cod and ta.ke courage. for our hearts 
hnxe been s t irr ed within us by a few noble men of 
God who have already been in the foreign . field and 
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r i> tn rued to tell u · of the Lord' work among " the 
Gentiles.'' \\"e must not longer be indifferent to the 
grea t net'<I, the crying need of the world of men. 
, teaclfo;;tly we have .· tood against the ociety; let 
ns as i:;teaclfastly stand with Christ in the work of 
S·a'>' ing th e world. Let us lift up our "eyes, and 
look on the fields: for they are white already to 
hant>st . A nd h e tha.t rea peth r ecei\"eth wages, and 
gatht>reth fruit unto lifr eternal: that both he that 
soweth a nd ht> that r~ apeth m.ay rejoice together:· 
(.John ~= '15. :l6.) .. no y e into all the world, and 
preac•h tht>. gospel to e,·ery c"Teature.'' (Mark 16: 
i.;.) .. In t'\ e1 ~· nation lw that feareth him, and 
wo1·keth 1 i!(lneou>nt's~. is aeceptecl with him." 
(. \ cts 10: :: :3.) "G0<I so lon·cl ·the world , that he 
g:n·e his only bt>gotten Son, that \\"hosoe \"er believ
eth in him i-houl<l not perish. hut ha.ve e '·erlasting 
lift>." (.J o hn :i: lH.) "God ... now command· 
eth all m e n e\"erywhere to revent." (.\cts 17: :30:) 
.. Th t> lm·t' of Goel is shcd a.broad in our hearts by 
the ll oly Uhost .wh ic·h is gi ,·en unto us." (Hom . a: 
:i.) Th est• pa,,sages• or seripture are earnest plea.-s 
for mi ss io n ,1 r,r "ork. both home and foreign. \Ye 
need tn realize that the "lo'·" of Goel·· is fo1· all 
men and that if we have thi lm·e in our hearts as 
we should haw it (Rom. ;'i: .;),we will ~·earn for the 
, a lrntion of the worlll and gin' e:-..t>ression to our yearn
ing in earnt'~t endetnor to give unto them the word 
of the gospel. The missionary church is th live 
aml eflic·it>nt church; this needs no proof. The u ri
mis.·ionary chureh is e ither simpl_,. inact h ·e or de·ncl. 
\Ye must work: \\ e must ean.,,· the gm;~l light to 
tho~ P s itt ing in the darkness of heathenism, that 
they may Irani of and know the Lord's Christ. Un
t i l \\t' do thi s th.- Lord's mlMt abundant hies ing 
.will not bt> upon u". 

Ther e is another question more perplexing than 
~ha.t of missiona1y work and pqually as important 
that d man.cl .· th!:' careful nnd p~ayerful considera,
t ion of the chu rehe~ . The question of the elclership 
is ht>re refern•cl to. It is evident to many that this 
m attt>r has not been settled. \le have too much 
theory right herl" that. so fm·. has not been ;put into 
pradiee. One thin g i. t·lea.rlJ· eviclent: Our congre
gations. as n rule, do not ha\'e a Xe.w Te tament 
eldership. \Ye 11eed to make a mo t complete can
rns· of this" hole question at an early elate. Already 
. e>m e intere,;t ha· manifested it e lf here and there, 
but wp nt> t'd a general cli,;cussion of the subject. 
Ou r congrt>gation · are i-mall, weak, and inactive, 
because they ha\e inetticieut bi ·hops, or elders, to 
lead them. EYangelists are called to rescue many 
of them from dl'ath or apostasy, whereas the elders 

houlcl be able-as able as the evangelists- to 
"streng then the things that remain." \\'ha t is to 
he clo1w '! is tht> qut>ostio11. \\'e have fought long and 
earnestly against the .. ont>-uian prt>acher-pastor." 
contending for it plurality of bi~hops or 1x1stors 
in ea~h t•o11g-regation; bnt is it certain that our 
eongregation.· of to-clay are equin1le11t to the con
grt>gation (" t'eell'sia ") of apostolic clay.? \\'ere 
there four or fi\"t' or ten eccl.-sias in H.ome. each 
h;l\·ing a plurality of bishop .. 5'? 

'oon the question. \\"hat ;;hall we do with bishop
less congregations? must be answered. \\chat sl1a.ll 
the an ·wer [)(''! .:.rany of ou1· <:ongregations no\\' 
han~ but one eldt'l' ancl man~- ha\"e a ,[>on.rd of nom
inal el<lers, '" ith an empl oye-<1 pa tor to take cart> 
of the flol·k. while the_y do nothing but ·uggest and 
achise and earry on the work outlined by tbe preach
er. Thus gr:icluall,r we are e\"en now drifting into 
the long-oppo~etl " one-man preacher-pastor "ys
tem." 'Yhat i to ht' clone? • hall .we call a halt? 
S ial l Wt' ;;top and l'll'Onsicler. or shall wt' plunge? 

.\ mong our tongregation;; and preac•hers an<l eld
ers unfamilia rity with the Bible i'i alarming. Both 
preaeht>rs .1ncl bishops ha,·e achoeatt>cl first ]Winei
ples to the neglt'ct nf the t'<l ific:.a tion of the eongre
gation.~, and now \\' e ti11d urselves ready to drift 
bec·:rnse of our ignoranl·t> of the la \\ of the Lm·t1. 
\Yt> must at onct> a.\yake to most diligent, systematic 
Bi b lt> st udy 01· pa_,. the pt>nalt~· in .tlw losing of 
m11t"h ground thus far gained . Prt>aclwrs of the 
t wentipt h c·entnry who mo\·e tht• masses \\-ill he 
Bible men- " men of onP book .. in the pulpit. al 
lt•:ist. Tht> ;;oon.-1· w e inaugurate systt>mat it· Bil>le 
s t ud _,. among the ehu l'l'hes . the sooner Wt" \\ill be
c-ome more acti \" t' ancl effieient in our work. The 
. unday school ,,_n;te•m. a lo ng "ith other educational 
:oeieties auxiliary to the ehnrch. js a fa ilure: the 
le,son help.-; and c·ommenta ries issued by thousands 
annuall.r haxe alldecl to the many blinding influ
en crs in the rPlio-iou;; world. \Ye shall soon have 
lea rned that we must throw away co mmentaries, 
Bible dietionarii>s, and other books about the Bible 
and study the Bi ble itself. The churches mu t carry 
on this educational " ·ork, for the church i "the 
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pillar and ground of the truth " 
and needs no human organization 
"To the work, to the work! " 

(1 Tim. 3: 15), ham shall surely become a great and mighty na
to do the work. tion, and all the nations of the earth shall .be blessed 

The drifting of the population iuto the cities is a 
ohange that demands our consideration, for it will 
determine our field and, to an extent, our methods 
of work for the twentieth century. It is a fact that 
rural churches are going rapidly into decay, and even 
good church houses in the country are being aban
doned by churches and new oneserectedin the near-by 
towns. The larger· religious bodie have their strength 
in towns ia.nd cities. We have been allx>gether too 
hesitating in our attitude toward the large towns 
and cities; they are centers of population, and should 
no longer be disregarded. The strong churches in 
apostolic days were in the towns and cities, and 
they will be found there in this present century. 
It is ,-ery unreasonable to pa s by the city, with 
its sin-stained millions so badly in need of saha
tion, and go into the country, where but few ca.n 
hear and obey. We must plan to work in the large 
towns and cities during this century. 0, what a field 
we find there! Above it was intimated that there 
should be ~ome change of methods in our work. 
The change is this: The preacher must leave th~ 
pulpit for the ho e. No longer can we reach the 
masses from the pulpit; .we must return to af>Ostolic 
example and preach and teac.h publicly and from 
house to house. (Acts 20: 20.) In the city this is 
more practica.ble than in the country. 

But this change of field and consequent change 
of method will demand a change in the character 
an qualification of the preachers and teacher . 
Many of our preachers and elders are only public 
teachers; they can teach only by means of the pre
pared speech or ermon; in conversation they can
not impart the truth successfully, because not ef
fectively. Many others have not the courage 
enter into the homes of strangers and teach them 
the word of the Lord. But this work must be done; 
we must find men .who will engage in it, and they 
must train others, as they work, to succeed them, 
thus fulfilling Paul's words to Timothy: "The 
things that thou hast heard of me, . . . the same 
commit thou to faitWul men, who shall be aible to 
teach others also." (2 Tim. 2 : 2.) 

Great is the work before us in this great century. 
May the Lord, whose eyes run to and fro throug-h
out the whole earth to show himself strong in the 
behalf of them who e heart is perfect toward him, 
stir our he=ts within us, " open the eyes of our 
understanding:• ·· strengthen u .with might by his 
Spirit in the inner man," and lead us from con
quest to victory, even the victory that is given unto 
us through our Lord Jesus Christ. "And unto him 
be the glory through hrist Je us our Lord. Amen." 

Fayette City, Pa. T. E. WINTER. 

[Aside from a. few extremes, especially the. protest 
again t helps iu studying the Scriptures, the above 
has ome very goad thoughts.- E. G. S.] 

Some Sctiptures Explained. 

Brother Lip comb: Please answer the following 

questions: 
1. Why was Jacob chosen and Esau rejected? 
2. Explain Matt. 5: 19. 
:J. What are the " even spirits" mentioned in Rev. 

1: 4? 
4. Does "Jezebel," in Rev. 

or a faction in the church? 

2: 20, mean a woman 
CHARLES ::\EAL. 

1. God says he chose Jacob because he lo,·ed him 
and rejected E au because he hated him. (Rom. 
9: 13.) This was the immediate cause of the selec
tion of one and the rejection of the other. lf we 
can determine the ground of Uod's lo,·e ancl hatred, 
we can determine the reason for his love and ha
tred. Before -the children .were born the Lord saitl 
unto the mother: ·'Two na.tions are in thy womb, 
and two manner of people shall be s parated from 
thy bowels; and the one people shall be stronger 
than the other people; uncl the elder ·hall erve the 
younger." (Gen . 25: 23.) Since he saw there 
wonld be two manner of people, he sa.w which 
would be faithful and iwhich would be unfaithful. 
.\ living and permanent rule with God is, he "is no 
respecter of persons: but in every uation he that 
feareth him, and worketh righteousness, i accepted 
wit.h him." The declaration of this clearly-defined 
and often-illustrated principle shows the rea on 
why he selected the one and rejected the other. 
The after liYes of Esau and Jacob and their fam
ilies prove thi beyond doubt. In speaking of his 
selection of Abraham, he said: "Seeing that A.bra-

in him. For I know him that he will command 
his children and his household after hiln, and they 
sha ll keep the way of the Lord, to do justice and 
judgment; that the Lord may bring upon Abraham 
t.hat which he hath spoken of him." (Gen. 1 : 
1 , 19.) Here he not only tell that he chose bra
ham because he would command hi children after 
him to keep the way of the Lord, but he tells they 
must do it " that the Lord may bring upon Abra
ham that which he hath spoken of him." Many 
other passages show this i the rule by which God 
choose -he treats all alike; but these must suffice. 
Wbile Jacob was wicked in his youth, God saw 
the results that the discipline through which he 
would lead him would produce, and chose him on 
this ground. 

2. :.1att. 5: 19 is about as clear as la.nguage can 
make it. If one sets aside or rejects one of the 
least commands of God, and so teaches men, he will 
be rejected as the least and most unworthy of those 
in the kingdom, as such will be cast out into outer 
darlrness, where there is •weeping and gnashing of 
teeth; but he who shall do and teach all these com
mandments shall be great in the kingdom of heaven. 
This breaking of the commandments seems to be 
willful, since connected with it was the teaching 
others to set aside the law. It means the same that 
James (2: 10) does when he says: "For whosoever 
shall keep the whole la.w, and yet offend in one 
point, he is guilty of all." 

3. While I have little confidence in any unin
spired interpretation of prophecy or e>..."'Planation 
of the figures used in prophecy, whether made by 
myself or other , I make this suggestion of the 
prnbable meaning of the seven spirits. pirits of 
different characters are represented as standing be
fore God ready to do his service; and his service 
ometinrns requires men to be led to good and at 

other times to evil. God's rule requires those hop_e
lessly given over to sin to be led to their ruin. Pha
raoh was example of this; so were King. Saul and 
Ahab; so are those who love a lie. On those who re
fuse to hear God when he calls he sends delusions 
and brings their fears upon them. (Read Isa. 66: 
1-4; Prov. 1: 24-33; 2 Thess. 2: -13.) He hardened 
Pharaoh's heart that he might rush on to his de
struction. He is said to do this by pirits that 
stand before him rea.dy to do his bidding. He does 
not make the heart wicked, but when man ·will w 
•Wicked, despite his invitations to =ercy, he sends 
au edl spirit to lead the rebellious soul to its ruin. 
We have an exa.mple of this in 1 King 22 : 20-23: 
"And the Lord said, W.ho shall persuade Ahab, that 
he may go up and fall at Ra.mothgilead? And one 
said on this manner, a.nd ai{other said on that 
manner. And there c-e forth a spirit, and stood 
before the Lord, and said, I will persuade him. 
And the Lord aid unto him, Wherewith? And he 
said, I will go forth, and I '''ill be a lying spirit in 
the mouth of all his prophets. And he said, Thou 
shalt persuade him, and prevail also: go forth, and 
do so. Now therefore, behold, the Lord hath pu_t 
a lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy proph
ets, and the Lord hath spoken evil concerning thee." 
Here Aha>b was given over to hopeless sin. God 
proposed to bring him to ruin as au example to the 
Israelites and to a ll people. He asked how Ahab 
could be led into his ruin, and the spirits before 
his throne proposed, one, one thin~-, and another a 
different thing, until one spirit proposed he would 
go ou~ enter int-0, and cause his prophets to lead 
him to the place where death awaited him. This 
could be done only by misleading him, telling him 
go.otl, instead of evi l, a,waited him. One of the 
spirits proposed to do this, did it, and led him to 
his ruin. This shows God has at his <.'Omro.and evil 
spirits and good spirits. Seven seem to have been 
n round number among the Hebrews. as _ten is .with 
us; and sernn spirits probably embrace all the spir
its that stand before the throne of God to do his 
ser\"ice--good and evil. They are mentioned in Rev. 
1: 4; 3: 1; 4: 5; 5: 6. I make this sugge~tion !UI 

seeming to me probable, but will not discuss the 
matter with any that think differently. 

4 . Jezebel was a cruel, idolatrous queen that ruled 
o\·er the children of Israel; she corrupted her weak 
hu band, Ahab, and led I •r:ael into idolatry. She 
was finally slain. Her body was not buried; the 
dogs ate her flesh and licked up her blood. The 
passage in Revelation seems to refer to some of siin
ilar character •Who had for a time held sway over 
the minds of the church at Thyatira; but I have 
little confidence in the applications of prophecy not 
made by inspiration. D. L. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1901. 

Brntther Lipscomb: Please comment on ~[att. 8: 
11, 12. What is the kingdom, and who a;r e the chil-
dren, spoken of in verse 12? J. :.L B. 

The kingdom in this verse refers to those in obe

dience to God; the children of the kingdom wer<' 

the children of Abraham born into the kingdom. 

Person would come from the different ections antl 

families of ero:th and enter into his service, i\V.hile 

tho e children of Abra.ham would be cast out of the 

kingdom and lt>ft to des'iauction. 

Brother Lip comb: In the Bible Concordance, 
<Under the word •·singing," I find these references: 
"Ps. 100: 2; 126: 2; Cunt. 2: 12; Eph. 5: 19." Plea e 
explain the word "Cant.," and oblige. 

Earlington, Ky. (:.Irs.) FAXXU) D_\.Y. 

The .word "Cant." is a contraction of Canticles, 

which means a. song, as you will see by examining 

any dictionary. It has gone out of use greatly, but 

in the old copies of the Bible the song of olomon 

was called "Canticles," and the word was applied 

to any song. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, through the 
Gospel Advocate, l\latt. 11: 12: "And from the dayb 
of John the Bapti t until now the kingdom of heav
en suffereth violence, and the Yiolent take it by 
force." What· violence was that '? 

Emet, I. T. T. A. KEELL\G. 

Luke 16: 16 says: "The law and the prophets 

.were until John: since that time the kingdom of 

God is preached, and e\·ery man presseth into it.' 

The eagernes with which the di ·ciples of John and 

the early ones o[ J esu sought for the promised 

kingdom was the violence tha.t took it l>y force. 

Men pres ed more eagerly forward to get iuto it 

before it .was fully set up and opened to them than 

they did afterwards. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please answer the following 
for the benefit of many brethren: Was Matthias' 
call to the apostle hip approved by God? One of 
our brethren (a preacher) takes the position that 
he was not an apostle by divine authority. He 
says the twelve apostles represent the tweh' e tribes, 
and that if Matthias .was one, we would ha,•e thir
teen . In support, he quoteq Luke 22 : 29, 30. 

Belgreen, Ala. . C. PARKS. 

Peter and the other apostles clearly thought he 

was. P eter says his appointment was in fulfill

n;ient of propliecy-" Hi bishopric let another take" 

(Acts 1: 20)-a.nd in fulfillment of that proph

ecy they appealed to God which of the two that 

had been with them from the beginning he woulil 

choose. The lot was cast and God chose Matthias; 

" and he wa numbered with the eleven." Hence

forth they are called "the twelve." Repudiating 

this as of di\'ine authority is an e:rnmple of higher 

critit!ism by men i\vho are not a-itics. The Rible 

nowhere says there were to be lmt twelve apostles. 

Your preacher says there w ere t.:> be twelve apostles, 

representing the twelve tribes of Isral.!l. But with

out 1\1.atthia there were not twelve to the twelve 

tribes of Israel, since Paul a.lcl Barnabas .were apos

tles t-0 the Gent iles. If t-hi; is not a true record of 

what was doue under the instruction of the Lord, 

I do not know how any other portion of cripture 

can be so claimed. '.IJ1e higher critic· concludu 

from the ir learning Hat certain things could not 

have been true, and ;() they r eject all of the ·crip

tures thn.t do not haimouize with- it. Thi preacher 

concludes there oll:l'ht to have been only twelve 

apostle (the Bib\. does not say so), and to suit 

his idea. he cuts .ut or reject · a good-sized chunk 

of the Scripture!. It can all be rejected just as 

ea ily. 

The only :.mbition of an immortal oul is the 
ambitfon to 'ealize the purpose of God concerning 
us.-Howa.rJ Agnew Johnston. 
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Pi:R ONAL. 

Brother Robert Leak changes hi · 
addre s from Center, Tex., tQ Melrose, 
Tex. 

We are glad that Brother Elam is 
doing well with the church of Christ 
at Franklin. Tenn. 

Si ter Anna Billington, daughter 
of Brother W. K. Billington, died at 
Franklin, Tenn., on February 3, 1901, 
at 5 o'clock A.M. She was an esti
mable, worthy. and •good young lady. 

Brother Larimore has another 
namesake-in the family of Brother 
J. W. Atkisson, 1326a North Sarah 
street, t. Louis, Mo. She is chris
tened Grace Larimore Atk:is on. 
Brother Atkisson is happy. 

On the fir t Lord's day in this 
month Brother )f. H. 'Sorthcross 
preached for the church of bri t 
which meets on Joe Johnston a\·enue, 
thi · city. He called to see us before 
returning home. \Ve are always glad 
to see him. 

Si ·ter Susie P. Smith, of Valdosta, 
Ga .. ;writes that the church of Christ 
at that place i greatly plea eel with 
Brother Kurfees a a teacher. When 
she wrote, there had been four addi
tion . The meeting will probably 
close this week. 

A letter from Brother \Y. H. Sut
ton. of parta, Tenn., received last 
week. informs us that he is teadily 
improving. Brother Sutton is a 
strong and useful preacher. He 
should not attempt t-0 re ume reg · 
ular work until he has thoroughly re
cuperated. 

Brother J. )[. )!cCaleb is in the 
field again. He has appointments up 
to )farcb 11. 1901. He goes as far 
west as Austin. Tex., and hopes to 
pass through Georgia, and Alahaana 
on his return to Tenne see. He would 
be glad to hear from churches in 
other tates. 

Brother ·w. T. Richardson , of Law
renceburg. Tenn .. called to see us last 
week. There are only a few disciples 
of Christ at Lawrenceburg, but these 
are contemplating building a house 
in which 1o worship. Where the 
cause is weak the brethren hould 
labor to str ngihen it. 

Brother Knrfees writes that Broth
er Jackson's health Ji.as improved. 
and that he is held in high esteem by 
the church of Christ at Valdosta. Ga. 
It is to b e hoped that Brother Jack
son .will soon be restored to perfect 
health. Tf hi!< health will permit, he 
is capable of doing much good. 

Brother L. S. White. of Gallatin. 
Tenn .. " ·aR among our callers last 
week. He report;; tbe ch'urch of 
Christ at Gallatin as doing well, and 
that recently he baptized a gen
tlemau seventy-six :Vf"Hrs of age. He 
made tbe confession and. in true 
apostolic fa,i;;nion. was ba.ptized the 
ame hour of the night. 

Brother George A. Klingman sends 
the following- review: " \ Bible Les
i;ons for Bible Students.' By T. E. 
Winter. I am in receipt a copy 
of a pamphlet with tbe t le indi
cated above. Tb' is a very useful 
help in teaC'hing tbe word ¥ God. 
The arrangement of the lesso 
for individual investigation; i also 
bas the advantage of conn ted 
study. Congregations will do el) 
to send for this booklet and it 
in their efforts to learn the sac d 

· writing's." 

GO P .EL ADVOCAT:E 

Brother T. W. Phillips .writes from 
Grapevine, Tex.: "One month of the 
new year is gone, and I will report 
my work for the first month. I held 
two meetings, . which resulted in 
eighteen additions to the church of 
Chri t; set one congregation in or
der; and received a fair support. 
Brother A. D. Rogers, of Waco, Tex., 
fi1led my appointment. at Howe, Tex., 
during Christmas week. There were 
thirteen additions to the one body, 
and Brother Rogers sent me fifty dol
lars, the proceeds of the meeting', less 
bis expenses. Brother R-0gers is a 
grand man and u great preacher. 
May the Lord bless and keQp all bis 
children.'' 

The very latest new· about Brother 
Larimore is that he i · at the home 
of Brother German. near White
wright, Tex.; i ·comrorta1ble and well 
cared for: is slowly, but s rely, re~ 
eovedng from bis recent severe spell 
of sickness. He write that be is 
even months behind with his corre

spondence and other writing urgent-
1.v demanding bis at ntion, but is 
do-ing all the work he ·can do- more 
tha.n is prudent. for him to do. He 
hopes his fri«\,nds will not forsake 
hi·m because their letters are unan
swered, and ays that he " e:\.-pect 
to be able to preach twice every clay 
and three times on Sunday before all 
tbe buttercups and daisies die." 

Brother R. W. Officer writes from 
At-Oka. I. T.: "Brother McQuiddy: 
Your checli: for venty-three dollars 
and ninety cents to band, and used 
as intended. I have also received a 
check for two dollars and fifty cents 
from the congregation nt Horse Cave, 
Ky., for wbicb I wish to express 
thanks to all concerned. This leaves 
me in South Arkan. as, where I ba.d 
arranged to meet Brother ){cQaleb 
on the 7tb inst.: but. the mallpox is . 
her as well as in Tndian Territory, and 
I suppose Brother McCaleb will not 
come. At this I feel both grie'l"ed and 
di appointed. I hoped so much that 
Brother Mc aleb would spend soone 
,,. eks with me in Inclian Territory 
and South Arkan as. but I will not 
despafr. We buried one of our best 
and most promising young men
David Bacon. who was ready for the 
ca\1 home-at Corinth, Ark.. recently. 
Thel'e is much sickness besides small
pox over our country. and tbere have 
been many deaths. Life is men
tioned under the figure of a dream. 
Some dreams ha e nothing in them; 
others are not pleasant . . Brother Ba
con's life 'IYa.s full of usefulness and 
pleaimnt. Death is alluded to under 
the figure of a sleep. How plea, ant, 
after the day\ work is <lO'De, to fall 
asleep on a good. soft bed! David 
fell upon the promise of our Loro, 
who is not slack concerning his 
promise . So we are comforted. 
The Lord be praised." 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 

EDITORIAL. 

Misundersta.nding often feeds mal
ice. 

Leaders in society are very poor 
seyvants of the Lord. 

Sin conquers by flattery where it 
could never subdue by force. 

There is far more danger in wicked 
people a friends than a foes. 

When you get between your en-
emies and God, the victory is yours. 

It is not wise t-0 sit down to wait 
for the Lord when the devil is on your 
track. 

It is not hard to ca~b the atten
tion of those who agree with you in 
an argument. 

Temporary defeat in the dght is 
better than everlasting de truction 
in the wrong. 

Last week an ad,•ertisement-a 
reading not.ice-appeared in this pa
per signed "Editor.'' This was an 
oversight and contrary to our explicit 
instructions. We do not approve of 
advertisers putting words int-0 the 
mouths of editors, and whenever any 
advertiseme'nt read as though we 
bad indorsed and approved it our 
readers may know that the adver
tise"i- has written the commendatory 
words himself. Whenever we .wish 
to give our per onal indorsement to 
an°';'!dvertisement we will do so in our 
own ords and in our own way. We 
do not doubt that the thing adver 
tfsed are ·good. but we object to the 
manner in which some advertisers 
put .words into the mouths of editors. 
We usually change this style of ad
vertising. We do not believe that 
such methods of advertising a.re best 
for the advertiser, publisher, or read
er. 

The Peeler bill was killed in tht
Senate of the Tennessee Legislature 
last week. The bill .was amended so 
as to apply to the whole State, and 
then defeated by a vote of eighteen 
noes to flfteen ayes. The intent of 
the original bill .was to allow all 
towns of four thousand inbabita.nts 
and under to vote on the repeal oi 
their charter and then recharter by 
Act of Legislahne. o a to secure the 
provisions of the four-mHe law. 'l'be 
amendment to apply the law to the 
whole tate Was tacked on purJ?<>Sely 
fo kill the bill. Those favoring the 
amendment did not >Ote for the bill 
as amended. Here is the vote of the 
Sena tor!<: Ayes - Byrns, Caldwell, 
Claiborne, ochran. Erwin, GaIUJbel, 
Houston. ea,y. wafford, Thorp, 
Th(111lpson. Tillman, Turner (of Gib
son). Warfield, and Turner (of Hum
phreys): noes-Bean. BuUer, Cox, 
Davis (of Hancock), Drennan. Davis 
(of i\Ior1rnn). Eldridge. Fr.ver, Greer. 
Howell .John on. Lasater, Leech. 1c
Corkle, Peak, VanDeventer, Willia.ms, 
and Speaker White. Thus it will be 
seen that eighteen Senators, who talk 
so much about taking from people 
their right and privileges. voted not 
to allow the pepple in towns of over 
two thousand inhabitants t-0 ay 
wbetber they would re.peal their 
charters or not. This is a strange 
consistency. They vote to thrust the 
saloon . with its crime, it depraved 
manhood. its blighted and ruined 
homes. upon all incorporated towns 
of over two" thousand inha bita.nts. 
These people have no way of escape. 
Tf this i n la.nd of freedom. if people 
have .a. right to decide q11estions for 
themselves. why not allow them to 
decide this one? But the action of 
this Senate only confirms what has 
often been written in these pa.ges
tbat if all professed Christians would 
use their influence against whisky. 
it would soon be driven from the 
land. According to the best informa
tion I can get. there are three mem
bers of the church of Christ in the 
Senate-Se.a.v, McGorkle. and Dren
:JJan. The latter two voted against 
the bill. Brother ~fcCorkle was very. 
careful to explain that be believed 
in temperance and momlity. He 
would not of his own choice do any
thing- that C1vo11l<l increaRe immoral
ity. vice. and crime. He would hardly 
denv tha,t tbe drinking of whisky 
leads to all theRe. It w-ould he use
less to do so. The poverty, the suf
fering'. and · the crime that go hand 
in hanrl with tbe open aloon are too 
appalling-. No portraiture can fitly 
depict the horrors of the whisky 
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fiend; but while Senator l\IcCol1kle 
would admit this, still he must sup
port the Constitution of the State of 
Tenn ssee. He was sworn t-0 do this. 
I do not believe the bill uucon titu
tional; but it is not my purpo ·e to 
deny, for the present, all thC" enator 
claims. The perplexity of bis posi
tion is this: Jt places the law of .the 
land a.bove the la;w of Goel . When a 
man becomes a member of the body 
of Christ, he swears allegiance to 
One who is far greater than the on
stitution of the tate of Tennessee, to 
use all his influence against evil in 
whatever form it may be found. The 
Senator's position is a very trong 
argument in favor of Christians stay
ing out of polities. If bis oath t-0 the 

tate makes him put his vote on the 
immoral ide of a question, be should 
not be .caught in such a trap. Goa 
must come first Vl-:itb us. To me it 
is too ba.d for a Christian man to give 
his influence to the sale of into:1.ica.t
ing liquors. I was rejoiced to see the 
fiiim stand enator Seay t-Ook for the 
bill. Right nobly did . he defend 
truth. virtue, and right. His labor 
is not in vain. He doubtless carried 
conviction to some hearts that will 
lh·e. The ::"<asbville Banner says: 
•· enator Seay led the fight for tht
bill, and made him elf an enviable 
reputation as a parliamentary gen
eral." Right is right, and will be 
vi nclicated. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Agents wanted for "At the Feet of 
Jesus.'' 

Send us your orders for job print
ing. We can please you. 

Agents wanted for "Letters and 
ermon of T. B. Larimore.'' 

If you have not renewed your sub 
cription for 1901. now is t be t 

time to do so. 

The third edition of "Letters and 
ermons of T. B. J,,arimore" is now 

ready. Your orders for this book 
will be filled promptly. Price, $1.50. 

Here is what Brother B. F. Manire 
thinks of "At the Feet of Jesus: " 
"'At the Feet of Jesus' is the at
tractive title of a beautiful volume 
from the pen of R. P. feeks, Hender
son, TPnn. As the title indicate , 
the book is a reverential study of the 
life, character. teachtng, and suffer
ing of Jesus. as portrayed in the four 
Gospels. The .writing of this book 
was evidently a work of faith aud 
labor of love on the part of the au
thor. He accepts, without question, 
the testimony of the witnesses of the 
life of Jesus. His whole heart wa 
in the work which he has done so 
well, and every ermon in the book is 
.well calculated to stir the heart <and 
deepen the devotion of the thought
ful reader. This book .will interest 
the old and the young, the learned 
and the unlearned. It will strength
en the faith of the believer and 
soften the asperity of the unbelieve1. 
With a tender hand, it gently leads 
to the only Source of pardon and 
peac . of hope and joy. It is pre
eminently a book for· t.he family cir
cle. I do not know of any work more 
suitable to be read froon beginning to 
end at the hour of famHy worship. 
A chapter or sermon read aloud ju t 
before 01· after prayer would maike 
this ervice a training cbool in the 
life of Jesus. Try it .. brethren, ana 
yon will feel that you are indeed sit
ting at the feet ~f Jesus. and receiv
ing lessons of divrne wisdom that will 
learl you safely through all the peril,; 
of life to the heavenly home above.'" 
Price. postpaid, $1.25. Send us your 
orders. ___ =i.! , · 
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EVERYDAY LOVE. 

.\ grnup of little girl· were telling of t .he lon· 
each felt for her mother: and, as the testimony went 
on". the strength of the Rtate m ent grew. t>ach child 
fet>ling obliged to surpasR her mate . ~'inallY. one 
Raid, p<> ith'ely: ·'I lo,·e my mother so much I .woulil 
die for her." . The impressh·enes · of thi. declaration 
><ubdued the drcle. The climax had been reachell. 
.\ wholesome turn was gh·ea to the situation bY 
the quiet obserrntion of a lady s itting near: "jt 
seems very strange to me that a little girl .who loves 
her mother enough to die for ·her doesn't lo,-e her 
enough to wash the dishes for her." '''e who art> 
older and know better require just such homely re
minders to bring us back from our theories t; onr 
·onditions. The low that is to '"tht> leYel of e\·ery 
da~· 's most common needs" is. the only genuine kinil. 
- CongregationaJist. 

* * * 
THE DIFFERE:XCE. 

Most people have indistinct idea of the difference 
bet"·een Calvinism and Arminianism. 'l"his differ
ence may be adequately stated in brief. Both par
ties believe in predestination. Th Calvinist be
lien~· that the prede tination of man to glory or 
despair \YaS ·an absolute act of the clh·ine will and 
for God' pleasnre-" without any foresight of faith 
or good works. or perseverance in either of them. 
or an~· other thing in the creatur , as conditions 
or causes moving him t]lereto.'' He who holds this 
dew i a alnni t; he who does not hold it is not 
a C'aJvini t. The Arminian believes that predesti-
1mtion is a necessar.'· re ult of foresigh that God. 
·fore ·eeing who would accept the offers at hi.s grace. 
chooe them to everlastirng life. He who holds thb 
,;ew is an Arminian: he .who d oe.<; not is not. Thi 
is the sharp line of demarcation between the two.
Interior. 

* * * 
.\X I:\"UL\X CffiEF' ,'TORY. 

There once came a preacher who wished to sh<>w 
us that there is a God. We answere<l: "Do you 
think we don't kn<>w that'? Go b:1ck where you c<~me 
froon! ·• · 

Another came and said: "You must not teal. you 
must not get drunk. you must not lie." 

We answered: "You fool! Do you think we do 
not know that? Teach that first to the people you 
belong to; for .who drink. steal . and lie more than 
your own nation? " 

.\fter that came Richard Henry Raueh to mv hut. 
and said: "The Lord in hea,·en bids me sav h.e wil'I 
make .'·ou ble-!-sed, and d elive1· you from you~ mi e'l'Y: 
for this purpose be became man and shed his blood." 

. \ oon a1:; he hacl clone speaking he lay clown 
quietly by m.'· bow and tomah<rwk ~rnd slept as 
sweet!~· as a child. 

"Ah," I thought. ··what a man that i s! I could 
strike him dead: but he has no fear. l could not 
forget his ·~--orcls: I dreamed i11 my sleep of the 
blood of hrist shed for me.'' 

Thus through God's grace the awnkenin"' among 
us began. Therefore. I ~a~· : ··Brethren~ pre-aeh 

hrL t. our avior. and his ufferings, if you would 
find an entrance among the heathen." 

The aborn incident occurred in 17~0. The story 
was tolrl by Tschoop. m1 Indian el1ief. fa it not a 
grand lel"son for all of Christ'i:; rnes~enger.".'-

C'hnrch Advocate. 

* * * 
THE COST OF WAR. 

.\ recent Saturday Review (London) sap;: "The 
supplementary estimate of £ 16.000.000 fo;. meet ing 
the expenses of th war in , outh Africa and the 
military operations in China to the encl of t .he cur
rent. :financial year wa. agreed to on Tuesday 
by a vote of two hundred and eighty-four 
against eight. It was rendered neeessa.ry by miR
calculation" of •lie government. ns -~rr. Brodriek 
ea:ndidly admitted. of the probnble course of events 
;ifter October. when it was upposed the series of 
successes of T, orcl R obert .would lead to the col
lap e of the Boer oppo ition. Instead of_ the ub e

quent ·cale of expenses being only a];x>].lt ~ fourtll 

liO~PlL .\IJ\ Ut..\11'.. 

of what. they had preYiously been, there ha .. in fact, 
be n no reduction since the period of gnerrilla war 
began. Over two hundred thousand men will till 
ha,·e to be ke-pt incle1initely in tlw countr,Y. eYen 
including the volunteers. and in addition a force of 
ten thousand men constituting t.he new 1'ransnial 
police requires an expenditure Of £ 1.000.000. Of the 
sum a ked for. £ 13,500.000 will bP requirecl for the 
purposes of the ·wnr. It will, howe,·er. onh· bf' 
nec~sary to raise a sum of eleven million , in r.ound 
numbers. as a xum of about fhe millions remains 
of tbe amo!1nt Yoted in .July. The C'hancellor of 
the Excheque - .was given powers of borrowing the 
s um of t>le,·t>n millions either by a wa.r lo,n, excbeq· 
uer bond , or by treasur~· bills: a.ncl he belieYes 
t.his will be sufficient till the encl of tbe finaneial 
year on the exi:>t>etat-ton of re,·enue made in April." 

• * * * 

l'C'CESf \\"OX BY DBTF.IUlI"XED ~!EX . 

--, 
Tn a recent book. Orison Swett "'.\I adern o-h·es the 

follo\\;ng instances of the power of detenninat.ion. 
backed by hard work, to bring succes : 

•' .' Do you kno w.' asked Balzac's father, •that in 
Ii terature a. man must be eit·her a king or a beggar? · 
• Yery well.' replied his son; 'I will be a kino-. After 
ten years of struggle .with hardship and i>0verty be 
won success as an author. 

"'"'by do .'·ou r epair that magistn1te's be1wh 
with such great care?' a. keel a by tander of a ar
penter. " 'ho wa.~ taking unusual pains. • Be1>ause T 
";""h to make it easy ngainst the time wlwn l l'O llH' 
to sit on it 111y!:<elf.' replied the other. He did sit 
on that bt>nch as a magistrate a few years later. 

'' ''T'herc is so much p ower in faiH1,' says Bulwt"r. 
· e1·en .when faith i applied but to things h11mm1 
and earthly. that let a man but be firrnJ~· persuaded 
that he is born to do some day what at tht> moment 
seems im.pos ·ible. and it is fifty to ont> but what 
he rloes it. before he dies.'" 

'rhe author, continuing on the sam e s ubjed. Rays: 
"There ·is about a mueh ehance of idleness and in
·apa •ity winning real success. or n high p ·it ion in 

life. as there would •be in proclucing 'Paraclise Lost ' 
by shaking up promiscuously the e pa.rate words of 
\YE>b ter's Dicti onary and letting them fall at ran
dom on the floor . Fortune smiles on those wJ10 roll 
up their slee,·e;; and put the-ir shoulders to tlw 
wheel; upon men ,who are not afraid of dreary. irk
s ome drudgot>ry. men of nen·e <tncl grit, who do not 
t.urn asiue for dirt and cletail.''- Exchange. 

* * * 

PROTE T .\ :\''I A:\D C.\'IHOLlC GHOWTJ-I. 

Dr. Dorchester is renowned a a statistician. Ile 
has recently made an estimate of the t ot a l of com
munieants in the eYaugelical churcilies in t his coun
try. It gh·es us in the year 1800, :l6-t.872 Protestan t 
C'Ommunicants: in 1850. L329,98 m embers: in 1870 . 
6.67'1,396: in 1 0. 10,066.963; in 1, 90. i:l, 23.618; in 

1900. 17, 74.475. 
In 1 0(\ there was one communicant in H.50 inhab

itnnts: in 1850. one in 6.57: in 1 70, one in 5. 7; in 
18 ' O. 011e in :;; in 1890. one in 4. :;:l: ancl in 1900. one 

in -l.2 . 

The Roman Catholic population. according to Dr. 
Dorche t er. inCTeasecl between 1800 and 1 70 from 
100.000 to 4.600.000 adherent!;; in the thirty _,·ears 
since 1 70 it has a little more than doubled. In the 
first half of the century it inC'reased tenfold; in t·he 
last, Im.If. fivefold. 

'the evangelical clenominatious. between 1800 Hild 

1870. increased from 365.000 to 6,67:1.000. aud bv the 
<:lose of the century to 17. 75,000 CQmmunicant~, not 
quite trebling itself in thirty year~. 

Hi t>stimate of the ratios of the Catholics anci 
eYangelicals to -population is as follows: 

Evangal. Communicants. Roman Calh. Adh<>rents. 
l 00. one In H. 50 Inhabitants. 
1850, one in 6.57 Inhabitants. 
1870.on.e in 5.7 Inhabitants: one in S.38 inhabitants. 
18 0. one in 5.00 inhabitants : one in 7.88 inhabitants. 
1 90, one in 4.53 Inhabitants ; one In 7.29 Inhabitants. 
1900, one In 4.28 inhabitants: one In 7.52 inhabitnnts. 

The reader. of c:ourse. will notic.e th p fad t.hat 
Prote ·tan.ts <'Ount only communicants: Catholics 
count adh erents. A very rommon e, timate is that 
when adherents are included the number is three 
times as_ large a:· _that of the comrnunicants.-Cbris

tillP bserver. 

TlflCR DAY, FERRUARY 14, 1901. 

XEW YK\R' RE OLUTIOX. 

On each recurring Xew Year's Day many plans 
nre made for more s;\·ste1natic work. many good 
re .·olutions formed, many bad habits broken. ancl 
we start out with head erect and breast ht><l\·ing. 
How long will our good intentions last? 

\\'e becomt> wear.'·· and some clay the .work is 
dropped for a littlt> while; the good resolution con
fliets with a. strong desire to do a certain thing. 
and consequently o;uffer~: while as to the bad habit · 
- well. if we were not "'trong enough to hreak it • 
l:>t-' fort>. wh.'· should tht> arh"ent of any particnlar da.v 
nl'lke it t>aSit>r for us t o o,·.,rcome it n ow? Thus" .. 
are a.pt to rea1:;on, and. soon gro.wi ng tirt>d. wt• gh·e 
np the thought of our ::\'ew Year's resolutions and 
plod along in the old way. If we could only keep 
tht>m always before us. much · might bt> done. for 
t'iere is only one wa.1· to aecomplish an.vthing. and 
that i:< b.1· adhering in the minutest detail to the 
rlans we h:l\·e made. One seldom breaks his high 
resoh ·e or rloes a great .wrong in the 'beginning. He 
mi!>ses a step here. a step there: goes a little out 
of t.he way on this side, a little on that. and i · soon 
f.ar from hi ·tarting point. 

The year. to look forward, eems long; but it will 
Poon be gone. Let us trive ea~h day to make that 
one as nea1· p rfect a possible. and then the ron
spiousne~s of earne t etl'Qlrt •Will, in a mea,~11re. com
pensate for 1he failure often sustained. Let the 
thought of the dear one we so fondl.v Jo\'e check 
the impati ,•nt \YOrd . "'ho can tell where they may 
all be ere we make our next Xew Year'. · pledgei;? 
-t-'me may be <•attered over the face of the earth: 
s ome---alas!-ma .. ' · ha,·e gone into the great beyo11d. 
leaYing us to ''sigh for the touch of a nmisheo 
hand and the sound of a voice that i still: .. nay. 
e,·en we m ,1y be called to join the great maJorlt~· : 

anrl if the umrnons sl1011ld come. ma.'· there not 
be a ~ingle secret pa11g o..-er the word left unsaid 
t o mar the joy of being released from the trial>'< and 
teinptations of this IHe.- Olive Hyde Foster. in Farm 
and Fireside. 

What Hinders You? 

)fy friend. this frank question speaks to your 
conscienc:t>: 'Vhat hinders you from becoming a 
Christian? Though you may not reply with thl· 
lip!'. yet yonr inner man might speak out. if it 
c·o11lrl. and honestl~- sa.\": ''I am afraid of ri<lienle: 
they " ·ill laugh at me." But who will la11gh '? ·will 
.1·011r parent· la ugh at ron? I hope they a rt> pray
ing for you. ·will your ••be t friends .. laugh at. 
,\'ou'.' Then the~· do not deserve the name: they 
are your enemie . But companions. shopmates. 
schoolmates. mny sneer at you. Suppose the.v clo. 
"nat then'? ls not e,-er.'· goorl and noble act liablt> 
to sneer ? "'ill you ahvay. ntinu e to he shamed 
out of .'·our eternal hruppine. s . the short-lived 
"laughter Qf fool·?" '\\as not your rlivine )la~ter 
scoffed at beyond measure. nncl will you refnse to 
bear a little ha1·mless ridicule for hi~1? Rnt. per
haps. yon say: "Youth is no time for psalm sing
ing and gloom; it is the time for merriment:• T 
do not nsk yon to be gloCJIDy; it i the Yery thing 
r want to clelh·e r you from. "Gloom! ·· Ts it a 
gloom_,. thing to haH' your sins forgh·en? Is it a 
gloom.'· thing to h :J\'e a good conscience? Ts it a 
m elancholy bm;iness to labor for God's glor.v- to 
be busy in doing good- in blessing ouls? .\ h, l 
will tell you what is a "gloom~·" thing! lt is a 
gloom~· sight to see a .·on or daughter settiug out 
on the perilous voyage of life "~thou t ehn rt or <'0111-
pass. in h<>nrly danger of e erlasting shipwreek: 
it is a g·loomy sight to see a young man d!'~pisi> 

sah-ation: it is a i;ad sight to see a young maiden . 
'' quenl'h the Hol.v pirit" ond gh·e herself up. bead 
ancl heart, to the sen ele s frh·olities of tht> .world: 
it is the • add t of pecJacles to behold the low, 
ste-ady lmrdening of a J-eart in sin-to behold the 
chains of a destro.,·er co1ed clo~er and tighter every 
hour about n soul. "wi1hout. God and without hope.'' 
You admit the fact o' th ·e brief uggestions. and 
sa y: "l ought to be a. Christian: I mean to be a 
C'hri tiau: but there• time .vet." Who told \'OU o? 
Has Gori rlnwn asile the veil, and revealed. to you 
a long life ahead? Has he given ~' OU an a ss ura.nce 
that next y ar 'Vill he your "accepted time?" 
Your "next year" may be spent a.mid the wailings 
of the lost. Tie shroud may be already weaving 
for you.--Cuyle·. 

Luck is an ignis fatnus. 

ruin, but notto success. 
You may follow it to 

lected. 
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Hnm:e 1i:earling. 
TT \Y.\8 ,\HBITH.-\TED. 

The boy had been in thought for eYeral minutes. 
At last ll!' said: "~'ather. it. is wrong to fight. isn't 
it? .. 

"Yes. m_,. son." repliNl the rather. pleasPd to seP 
that his lessons on that subject had not het-n wasted. 

" It is \\TO!lg to try to . ettlt> cli,,qrnfrs hy rt>sorting 
to force. i.·1i't it'.' ·· 

"Tt is. indeed,'' returnt•d thl' fatht>I". "The whole 
tendency of modern ch·ilization is to_ do away with 
:fighting of all description." 

")fusc·le floesn't c·<rnnt for so nrn<'h as it used to. 
cloei; it?·· 

" ~o. my .boy; ph,\·~ic-al pro.w!'ss does not rank as 

high as mental ability in jh!' world to-rla~·:· 

Thc- ho,\· again relapsf'rl into thought for a few 
111 in u tes. apparently pondering l~is father's words. 

.. Then. •)f rourse. we are all for rwaC'c' now:· he 
ti.nall,v said. 

"Of c·otn-st>: perfect peace is tlw ideal for "·hi ch 
we strb·e.'' 

·' .\ml we should strin~ for that ideal in nrh•,1te 
and public affairs. ~houlcln't we?" 

"That is what T thought." said the boy. 'reftect
i\"ely. "Don't you think that we ha,·e a good op
portunity to apply it now'.'" 

"ln what way. my boy?,. 
.. \\'ny. let us arbitrate the question of that lick

ing- yon are going to give me after dinner. E'>·ery
body arbitrates no''"· "-Exchange. 

THE. TR.-\1:\1:'\U <W CHILDRE X. 

.\ great point in connection ,,;th the bringing up 
of <'hihlren is that tht> parent should be agreerl as 
to their training and ducation. A wise mother will 
ne,·er a.ttempt to !"hield her . ons from their father 
or eonnh·e at or conceal their wrongdoings. A 
house clhidec1 against it elf cannot stand. and father 
and mother should C'<>mbine ancl coopt>rate to bring 
11p their chilclrt>n .wi ely. firmly, ancl .with a happy 
mixture of nffection nnd common sense. 

If t.he father say!< •· )."o" to a boy".· request. the 
mother ought not to interced and " worry rou nrl ·· 
until she i1vluces him to change hi clecision; neither 
shoulrl she gh·e her Ibo.rs '1.UOney or grant them i11-
dulgence · uuknown to their father: but. of course, 
parents ·hould not be slow to g-rant any reasonable 
wish. 

Too much au1l too rihrid <lisdplint' i,.; not a good 
thing. and t•hilclren ought to he allowed full libe1·t_,. 
to grow. both in mind nnrl body. Xobocl_,. wants tv 
see them turrwd into little formalists or prigs. .\II 
tht> same. the oft-formulated theor_,. t.hat a barl boy 
will p,·entually turn into n goofl man is not alwa.\·s 
true by any 1neans. any more than that ,·ieions and 
t'l'l'Oneous idea that a man who sows his wild nats 
before marriuore. or whilt' he is young. will evol\"e 
into a decent. staid. respN·table member of socier,v 
.when mirldle-agecl and mnrriecl. The bad boy grows 
into t·he barl man. and tht> ,.iC'ious youth usnall,\' 
grows more viC'im1s with t'\"t'ry yt>a r that 1~asst>s.

Exc·hange. 

• 
U~\ H:'\ TO BE TilOROl' +H. 

ltolanrl stoppt•rl and looked at the sign: "Roy 
wanted.'' Tt hmig outside a large cutlery estaob
lishment. next to a stor!' .where there had been a 
big fire. He had macle up hi;; mind that he was old 
enough to look for work and try to relieve bis motb
Pr. , bonlcl he go in? Tle hesitated: then. ;with all 
the eourage he eonld command. he went inside. He 
was sent hack to a rO'lm where mt'n on hig-h ·tools 
Wt>rt• writing in big books. too bus_,. to notice him; 
hut a tall gentleman di 110tiC'e him. and questioned 
h im so fast he ('Ould har ly answer. 

·•\\'hat kind of work tl6 you e:"1.1)eet to do? Don't 
know? ~lo t 1boys clo. 'ever worked out before? 
!::luppOS!' you think ifs all ):>lay. \Yell." pointing to 
!<onw steps. "go clown thee, and the man at the 

t will tell .vou what to do." 
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three boy.· ha\· just left in di gust; it doesn't eem 
to be boys· .work. somehow, but it's got to be clone. 
You se ." he i;:aid, picking up some knives ai1d sch1-
sors and sho' ing spots of rust on them. " the •\Yater 
that sa,·ed our building the other night injured some 
of ou r finest goods. If you want to tr,\· your hand 
at cleaning. I'll show yon ]l()w. Wt> pay by the 
clCY-1en." 

"'1'isn't fair." said one of the boys: "some ha,·e 
ruon' rust on tllt'm than others." 

" If you do not like our terms, you need not work 
for ns:· !'aid the foreman: aud the boy. nL11tterin1? 
that lw \\anted to be an errand boy anrl see some
thing of life. left. while Holand went to work with 
a .will. As he finished each piece, he held it up, ex
·amined it eritically, and wondered if his mother 
would thin], it well done. 

" .ht>u the hour for <'losing came. thP gentlt•man 
who bad sent. Roland downst.airs appeared and, 
looking around at the bo,rn. said: ""'ell? " 

"Tbf'rP is the ho,,· wt> want." said tht> foreman, 
pointin~ to Roland. "He will take pride in doing 
fln.dhing yon giw him to do: he has been well 
!mined.'' 

.\gain the foll man spoke quickly: "That's .what 
-we want. 'Ro.'· wnntec1' doesn't mean any kind of 
hoy. )fother know you eame? X9? Well. take 
her your firHt wages antl fol l her there',; n 'placi> 
01wn to you here. Then put your arms around her 
neek and thnnk her for teaching you to be thor
ough. If more boys we;re thorough, more boyi:, 
·would succeed in life."-Success. 

f>L'SH-.\ )."E"" YEAR'S STORY: 

It •\\'as lnte in the aftenioon of an Ot'tober rlay 
that an under ized •boy of tweln• years appe-arecl 
on the .·teps of the house )[r. ancl )frs. Calderwood 
lrncl recentJy taken for the .winter. He had appeared 
twice bl-'fore on those ame steps. though nt differ
ent. hour"· :incl had been promiptly run off by the 
one manserrnnt of the family; ut here he was 
again. to the wrath of the manserrnnt. for this time 
the nrn ·ter and mistress were going out at the door, 
and he was powerless. 

"I'm Iookin' for a job," said the boy, looking up, 
.so lemnly. He seeme<'I not to kno.w how to smi le. 

•·\\·hat kind of a job did you want'?'' asked )fr. 
Calderwood. kindly. ·'.\ncl why rlid you come to 
me?" 

"r come 'cause I heard them that workt>cl for you 
had a soft snap." 

?.fr. Calderwood frowned. He was aware of biH 
rt>putation for oft-hea.rtednei:;,,;, and bated tG hi>ar 
it referred to. 

"r,·e been here twice ibefore." volunteered the boy. 
"What'>< your name?" asked )[r. Calderwood. in 

a 11 impatient tone. 
" Push Brmnrick.'' 
.. \Yl1;1t ! Push'? 'Wllere did you q.ret such a name 

as that?" 
•·The fellow" gi,·e it to me. s11-. H e paw;ed. and 

thep added: ' 'Cau e .when I'm after anything 1 

keep a-pnshin' till 1 get it, if T can." 
,\ nd now )fr. Calden,·ood smiled. ''So you'..-e 

been her!' three times after a job. han• you?" he 
asked. kindly. 

"Yes. sir," answered the hoy. still solemnly. 
" .\11r1 T'd 'a' t•mue three ti1n!'s more. ancl more yet, 
if T couldn't 'n' seen yon without. I didn't thiuk up 
this p11shin' business myself," he ndded, mode. ti~-. 
'' 01' UnC'le Tsaac Watson-he told me that push in' 
was what won in this world if 'twns hont"st pushin'. 
.\ n' he sa.vs. 'You keep .a-p11shin' and a~pnshin'. 

an· then if you don't get. nothin'. 'taint ,\'Ollr fault.' 
.\n' so r,·e been doin' it two years now." 

"Why. how old are you?" asked Mrs. Calderwood. 
"I'tn tl\vt-h-e now. ma'am." 
}fr. Cal•lerwood looked at the patient. unchildish 

face. There was 110 work that he C'Oulcl·think of to 
offer. but he said, impulsively: "Come to-morrow. 
m.v bo)·. at ten; I'll find something for yon to do." 

"Tes. sir.'' wa the respeetful aus.wer. "I knew 
you would.'' 

At which )fr. Calderwood half frowned. )Irs. Cal·. 
derwood smiled. nnd the three -parted. 

lwland went down, ancl fo ud half a dozen boys 
at work. with their deeves r<Wed up, cleaning and . 
poli . bing kniYes. ,The man at the foot of the st!'p"' 
looked up and said: '' oni lo f your band? Well 

That eYening the parlor maid gaYe W(trning that 
she intended quitting the service of Mrs. aklerwood. 
'' T believe," said Mrs. Calderwood. thoughtfolly, 
after a long silence, "that 1 shall not hire :mother 
ma.id." 

"But, my dear, ~·ou need one." objected )fr. Cal
derwood. "You .will be so interrupted at your 
writing- without one." 
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Mr . nldeiiwood miled. "Phil., you don't think 
much of fads, do you? " 

''Humph! " replied Mr. Calderwood . cautiously. 
•· \Yhat fads?" 

"Don't ht>dgt·. Phil. You know you don"t ·belieYe 
in fads. But here ii; a fad for ,\·ou-to <lres · a little 
boy appropriately. and keep the child to wait at the 
door. So<'iety ladies haYe been doing thi!I for cer
tain afternoous. T think f shall put little Pu ·h in 
the parlor maid" · · plaee. not temporarily. according 
to tht> fad. bnt pe1'llianently." 

)Ir. ('alder\\·ood sighed in relief. " r was wo11-
clering .what to els with him."' he said, simpl,\'. 

"'l'hank;; to the facl. yo-u know," laughe<l )!rs. 
Calderwood. 

The next day Pnsb came; accepted, without a 
eomrrient. the suit proYidecl for him. with its mauy 
buttons: and entered wpqn his dutie . . 

\Yben -ew Year's Day dawned. )Ir!'. Calderwood 
sairl to her husband: "It shall be a part of my work 
thi" .\·par to make life as new a .· pos><ihle to poor 
little P11:-1h. He is such fl painful!,,· solemn child." 

The morning wa~ not far ad,·anced. )!rs. alder
woocl was seated at her table. and her hu band wa · 
walking up and clown the room, when Push came 
1o announCt' a caller. )[~hanically he set th door 
wi.de. antl. looking straight before him-if possible, 
more ~olemnl.\· than ever-said: ''There's an olcl man 
clown ·tairs to see y011 . ~ir.'' 

·•What is l1is name?" 
" Tommy • illl'psou. sir." 
""\\oat does he want?" 
"Some money. 'sir.'' 
" Do ) "OU know him. Push'.' bal I I give to him? " 
•·Yes, . ir. 1 know him." And then, paling a little, 

he sahl: ·'I don't think you had ought to give to 
him. sir. because he'll • pend it for drink.'' 

A ><E'<'ond longer he looked straight before him, 
nncl then he ·burst into tears. "1 bad tot-ell you the 
truth whei1 .'·011 asked me.'' he ·obbed, "and old 
Tommy was good to me once .when I was sick." 

o,·er the uncon cious head of the child the child-
1~ husband and wife looked at each other. ancl a 
Xew Year had incleecl begun for poor Push. 

"0-ratitucle for a kindness," said )Cr. Calderwood, 
softly. 

" .\ncl faithfulness to cluty," aclcled )[rs. Calder
wood. 

In later years, Pu h understoocl how these two 
qualities hacl made him )fr. alderwood's adoRtecl 
son. aml giwn him. urnler Goel. a good place in fhe 
worlfl.--.. abbath Sel10ol Vi itor. 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 

' I HE UXTVER.SAL CRY: WANTED-A MA . 

Xever cli<l. the worlcl call rn.ore loudly for young 
men with foree. energy. and purpo e--young men 
trainerl to do .·ome one thing-than to-day. Though 
hundreds of thousands are out of employment, yet 
never before .was it so barcl to get a good employee 
for almost an~· po ition as to-clay . 

E,·er,rwhere people are asking whert" to fiud a 
good .·ernmt. a polite and efficient clerk. 
ca hier. a good stenographer who can 
punctuate and is generally well info1,med. 

an honest 
pell and 

Managers and uperintenrlents of grea.t institu
tion. e>verywhere are hunting for good people to 
fill all sorts of positions. The)· tell m; that it is 
almost impo~sible to find efficient help for nn~' fle<
partment. Ther!' nre hundreds of applicants fo1· 
"'·ery meant plnee. bnt the~· either show sign>< of 
di. sipation. are rn<lt> or g-n1ff in mnnner>'. ares]o,·enl.\' 
or slipshod iu clres~. are afrnicl of hard work. Jack 
educ:ttion or training-. or baYe some fatal efects 
whiC'h bnr them. Even if they are giYen posi
tions. Yt>ry few are able to bold them; and so this 
great army tramps n,bont from store to store, from 
office to factor~· · wondering .whr others succeed 
when they fail. why other iz-et the positions when 
the_,. are denied. The head of one large commer ial 
e!<tablisbment snys that the bhmders and mi takes · 
of bis emplo.yees co t twenty-fi,·e thousand dollars 
a year to correct, notwithstanding- .hii,; ut•most vig
ilnnce. Success. 

Repetition L one secret of success. The rea on 
.wh.v so man.\· fail, in variou lines, is that they do 
not repeat their effort, often enoi.1gh and long 
enough to bring a•bout the desired results. A re
former rny ha,·e gTt"at irleas. :incl may blaze up, 
with glaring- brilliancy. on the rostrum or in the 
pulpit for fl ~eason; but meteoric efforts do not 
count much, as far as practieal re ults are con
cerned . The faith that remo..-e mountains is lar e
ly the faith of repetition.-E change. 
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t;rlitn~ial._ 

THE SCHOOLING OF A GOOD 
WRITER. 

We publish below the experience of James Wbit

eomo Riley as a. writer. as given by hiJID elf. He 

is now regarded one of the mo ·t accomplished 

writers of the age. But the trial · and the school

ing which he unden~ent show what it required to 

gain this position. Writing is becoming more and 

more a. merins of educating the people and molding 

their character.£ for good. Every young man de-

iroti of dob1g gQOd should prepare himself for 

u efulness in tbi direction. But it will require pa

tience and labor tc;i. Ji.t one ·elf to do the best work 

as a writer. Many ,write to us carelessly and has

tily; sho.w lack of study, both as to matter and style; 

and should we fail t~ publish their articles, they 

. becom.e offended ancl write no more. Christians 

oug;ht to be the =ost patient. and forbearing and 

faithful people in the world; but they. are not. We 

'vish you to see what a mru1 under:went t-0 make 

himself a good literary writer for the world. Is 

not the Christian religion worthy of as much study 

ana patience and trial. that '"' may present it as 

well as the writer of secular literature? Hoping it 

will insp!re some to patience and study to be sue

, e sful in presenting Christ and his holy religion, 

we give the following interview between Mr. Riley 

and a reporter for uccess: 

"'Mr. Riley,' I said, 'I have come to ha,·e a little 
.......!_alk with you for Success readers. Would you mind 

saying something about the obstacles over which 
you climbed to success?' 

"'I am afraid it would not be a very pleasant 
.. story,' he said. 'A friend came to me once, com

pletely heartbroken. a_ying that his manuscript 
were con~tant.ly returned, and that he was the most 
miserable wretch alh•P. I asked him how long he 
had been trying. " Three years,'' he said. "My 
dear man," I answered, laughing, "go on, keep on 
trying till you have spent as many years at it as 
I did." "A many as yo1J did! " he exclaimed. 
"Yes, as long as I did." "What! You-James 
Whitcomb Riley-struggled for years?" "Ye . sir, 
through years. through sleepless nights, through 
almost hopeless days. For t .wenty year I tried to 
get into one magazine; back came :my manu cripb; 
eternally. I kept on. In the twentieth year, that 
magazine accepted one of my articles.' . 

"'I was not a believer in tbe theory that one man 
does a thing much easier than any other man. Con
tinuous. unflagging effort, persi tence and determi
nation will win. Let not the man be i couraged 
who has these. 

" ' Who bide his tim be tastes the sweet 
Of honey in the saltest tear; 

And. iliough he fares with slO'west feet 
JOY, rll,IUl tQ ;meet liim, dl'a.wing near, 
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" ' Who bides his time, and fevers not 
In tbe hot race that none achieves, 

, ball wear cool-wreathed laurel, wrought 
With crimson berries in the lea.ves. 

"'No, no; tell Success readers that fortune does 
not happen. It may seem to come all at once, but it 
has been arriving for years. For instance, Kipling, 
at the age of about twenty-two years, blazed out 
upon the world, and men gazed and wondered. 
Then it .was discovered that, in far-awa:y India, Kip
ling, from early boyhood, had been drndging, dream
ing. yearning, hoping, groping in the dark. unseen, 
unknown, at his literary tasks. Aye, he blazed out, 
but the fires had smoldered in his heart, and with 
sweat of brow and grimy face, diligently, patiently 
bad he fed them. -

"'Or you may view it in this way: There is · a 
newly-launched s.hip. Look at her. What means all 
that maneuvering? ~ow she is steaming ahead, 
now astern, circling to starboard, now to port; now 
running before the wind, now against it. What 
means it? The hip is trying herself, disco,·ering 
defects. acquiring wastery, before she gets down to 
the serious business of launching out into shorele s 
waters. Let the young aspirant so regard his first 
years of e:ffort-tbose awful years when "I v .. Tote, 
I mailed, I received back," expres es the extent of 
his visible attainments.' 

"'What would you advise on~ to do with hi con
stantly rejected manuscript?' I a ked. 

"'Put it away a while; then remodel it. Young 
writern make the mistake I ma,de.' 

"'What mistake?' I asked. 

"'Hurrying a manuscript off before it was dry 
from my pen, as if the .world were just waiting for 
that article and must have it. Now it can hardly 
be drawn from me with a pair of tweezers. Ye., 
h\)· it aside a ""\vhile; reread. There is a rotten pot 
somewhere. Perhaps "warmth" has been spelled 
"w-a-r-m-p-t-h; " perhaps it is full of hackneyed 
phrases, or lacks in sparkle and ori-ginality. Search, 
examine. rewrite, simplify. "'.\fake it lucid. I am 
glad, now. that my manuscripts did come back; it 
cau ed me to ~· dig. Presently I .would discover 
thi · defect, then that. Perhaps three ~r four . leep
less ni,,.hts would show my failure to be in an un-
ymmetrical arra.ngemen · of the ver es; yes. such 

a little thing as that. Perhaps the editor could not 
pick out the defect him ·elf, b~t he could feel it. 

"'Beauty is ihere; get it out, who can . In any 
marble slab there dwells a ~!adonna, and any om. 
may find her by simply knowing the parts to chip 
a.way and the parts that must i·emain. In visionJ:o 
of the night an artist fancied he heard a voice say
ing: "Rise ·up and carve." The only wood he could 
find was a charred ember. till smoldering on the 
hearth . Out of that ember he carved an image 
divine.' 

" 'But the young writer has feelings. a.nd loses 
heart,' I said. 

"' Preci ely; he is too sensitive to succeed. Re 
ireats himself to too much sympathy; he must be
come hardened_. He ought to get a newspaper ma.n's 
e:\.-perience; it is the best thing I know to stiffen a 
man. He ought not to expect that that precious 
child, blood of his blood, fed and nouri hed and 
developed under his own ha.nd; that child with 
whom he has laughed. wept, enjoyed, suffered; that 
child of his love, of his dotage, should be at once 
affectionately received by the stranger at whose 
door there knock, and keep knocking. so many beau
tiful children. Let him have faith in his own, and 
faith in his ability to develop them into a. lovelines 
that shall yet be recognized. 

"'No; let not the young writer think the editor 
such an awful man, taking grim d.elight in returning 
his manuscripts marked "Unavailable, thanks." 
The editor is the happiest man alive when he really 
d'iscovers a bright young author, strong, pungent, 
effervescent.' 

" 'Have not some :first-class manuscript been i·e
jected?'. 

"'Yes; I have had that happen.' 
"'And the article , afterw'ards published, became 

popular?'· 
"'Yes.' 
"'How do you e~-plain it?' 
"'They were sent to the wrong publisher-not 

fruits, but fats, for the arctics; not heating stoves, 
but ice. for the tropics. Each publishing house ha 
its own line; and, though the editor, personally, 
ma.y recognize genuine. merit, he . will return it 
marked "Unavailable," unless it comes within hi& 
scope.' . 

" 'Why does he not mark it, " Good, but not in 
our line?"' I asked. 
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"He laughed. •You will have to ask him.' 
"'Well but that would cheer a fellow up,' I per

sisted. 
" ' I thought so once, myself. But I suppose he 

proceeds upon the theory that if genius is in a 
writer, it will come out, any•way.' 

"I began talking about th~ simple cha.rm of such 
po ms as' The Bear Story' a.nd 'The Runaway.' 

"'They nre not mine,' be aid; 'I did not make 
them.' 

" I ceased writing and stared. 
"'I reported them; that is all.' 
"'You -- ' (I did not know wha to say.) 
"'I li tened to a little boy tell the bear story, and 

set it down.' 
"'O!' 
"'I heard the child tell of its runaway; I reported 

it.' 
" I arose to go. ' ee these books? ' he said, .rap

ping upon the ca e with the back of his hand. 
'Classics! But of what do they tell? Of the things 
of their own day. Let us write the things of our 
day. Literary :fields exhausted! on ense. If we 
write well enouvh, ours will be the cla ics O'f to
morrow. Tell Success reader that our young 
Americans have, right at hand. the richest material 
country ever offered. Tell them t-0 be brave, to 
work in earnest, to dig. dig, dig.' 

"He wung his arm and pounded his chair, his 
face gJowing in dramatic earnestness. 'Look what 
Bret Harte got out of California! Gold? Yes, of a 
finer a say than miner ever dreamed of. Dig, dig; 
fabulous wealth waits but to be uncovered.' 

"'You cl id not know these things nor feel this 
way about them in ihe days when you struggled? ' 
I u.ggested. 

"' Xo; I had to learn.' 
"So was pa ed one beautiful hour with th1s 

greatest of lfring .\merican poet-, who e ' Old weet
heart of "'.\line' would alone have gi>e•1 him rank." 

D. L . 

THE POOR IN SPIRIT- WHO 
ARE THEY? 

It may be difficult to ans,Yer thi quei-;tion in few 

words, but one thing about iti quitecertain.and that 

is, "poor in spirit" describe: a most desirable char

acter in the sight of the Lord. Je us say : "Blessed 

are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the h'ingdom of 

heaYen.'' (Matt. 5: 3.) 1'his Yerse begins the er

mon on the l\Iount. This language come as some

thing entirely original. It i not a quotation from 

anything ever ·poken or written before; it wa never 

before seen by mortal eye· or heard by mortal ears. 

)fen may e:irch all the records of antiquity. but 

they will never :find this tatemen t on record till 

after this sermon was delivered. • Towbere in tbe 

Old Testament is the statement found, nor is it 

found in any other book older than the :first record 

of the Sermon on the ~1ount; yet Jesu s;peaks as 

positively a · if the statement had been on record 

from the begiuning of time, and that, too, from 

God himself. Jesus ~:-.-pre ses not the least particle 

of distrust or doubt or that there could po ibly be 

any question of its truth. "For theitiS is the king

dom of heaven." The expre sion includes in its 

wide domain of principlet; everything neces ary to 
• the kingdom of heaven here or hereafter. The 

kingdom of heaven is composed of those poor in 

spirit. The marvelous part of the matter is that 

Jesus could thus foretell, <with :merring certainty, 

what sort of characters should possess the king-. 

dom of heaven when it bad not yet been ~tablished 

nor the way into it opened ~p, and no one at the 

time understood the nature of the kingdom or what 

character would be r quisit~ to enjoy it. Yet Jesus 

knew and could foretell j•st the ort of characters 

it would be composed of. This proYes, beyond ques

tion, that he was divine 

When we come to lcok up the characters after

.ward revealed as rei;uisite to enter the kingdom 

of heaven, we find tl:em just such as the language 

of the emu.on on t l\Iount indicates. At anot.ber 

time Jesus said: "If any man will come after me, 

let him deny him!elf, and take up his 1m>ss, a.nd • 

:follow me." (M.aGt. 16a. 24.) To deny oneself is to 

, 
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yield self entirely, to .give up to be led and con

trolled by another; it is to follow the leadership 

of another a.ltogether; it is to give up all self-will 

and yield to the will ·of another. To be poor in 

spirit takes in jnst this principle and indicates a 

man helpless, having no resources of his own and 

entirely dependent on another for guidance in mat

ters of salva.tion. When a man is ready to deny 

him elf, ready to give up all idea of any 

ability to save himself or any .wisdom suffi

cient to direct him unto salvation, and is entirely 

willing to be directed by Christ and to r~ive sal

vation as be offers it, he is poor in pirit. To follow 

tain to succeed, for Jesus says of them: "Theirs is those days of direct spiritual manifestations the 

the kingdom of h ea'l"en." There is no mistllXe OD Holy Spirit was not sent to those men to enlighten 

that line; there is not a more positive declaration 

in a.II the oracles of .God than this. Such men can 

them direct; but men were sent to preach the word 

to them. Neither will the Spirit .. be sent to any 

a1ways be counted on to stand firm; t.h ey will not one now to enlighten him; this was never Goo's 

aban-?on the· Lord' ways. Thel'e are tempta.tions o-rder. But I do belie'l"e that in all cases like those 

of some sort before all men to lead them awa.y from where people want the truth and are ready to obey 

the word of God; but a man poor in spirit will not the truth the Lord will open up some way for the 

go away. King Sau l was tempted and fell; he timth to reach them: and whenever it reaches such 

turned aside after his own wiEdom, and it proved they will bear it, obey ~t, and be saved. Thus the 

his ruin. King Uzziah wa tempted; he turned promise, "For they hall be filled," will be verified. 

aside · after his vanity and pride, and it brought his 

ruin. David was tempted aud made an a.wful blun-

Chri t is to cultivate his spirit, and that is the der; but he had en~ugh of po\·erty of spi · to lead 

spirit of obedience, the spirit of submission to the him to most sincere repentance and confession of 

will of his F 'a.ther. Re says : "I a.m come down his wrong, and his life was spared. But he had 

from heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will trouble all the rest of his life on account of it. The 

of him that sent me." Again: "I do always those sword never departed from his house. However, 

things that please b.im ." Whenever we are willing he avoided all such sin the rest of his li fe . and was 

to do God's will, or even anxious to do it; and will not a humble servant of the Lord the remainder of his 

allow anything to prevent us from doing that. 
0

owill, days. While David stumbled through the weakness 

we are poor in spirit and are entitled to the bless- of the :flesh and did wrong. be did not give up try

ing pronounced by Jesus; but -so long as we are ing to serve..._ G-od; a.nd no man ever more deeply de

inclined to go some other way than the way that plored his sin than David did. Read Ps. 51, if you 

the word of the Lord directs for us to go, we are 

not poor in spirit. 

wa:nt to see how penitent he .was. This was the 

redeeming quality of his character, and saved him 

from death. King Saul had not this redeeming 

trait in bis character. He changed God's a.ppoint

ments at will, and did his own way; he was not 

poor and contrite in spirit. and did not tremble at 

his -word; hence, he was rejected from being king, 

a~d lost his life on account of his rebellion. 

E.G. S. 

Brother Lipscomb: When an elder of a church 
is withdra.wn from and he goes to the cllurch and 
makes the proper acknowledgments and the 
church forgives him freely, is it right and scriptu
ral to take a;,vay ·his eldership, <>r would it be scrip
tural for him to teach on as b efore. or hould he 
wait, say. one or two years, th.at the church may 
see if he has repented of his conduct? Some think 
bis eldersbip ceases. I would like to have your un
derstanding of the matter, for it is of myself th.\it 
I speak. and I am willing to take your advice on 
the matter. I did wrong. and do not blame the 
church; it did its duty toward me. 

Jasper, Fla. H. A. LA HLEY. 

An elder must have certain qualities an<l charac

teristics. He must. have a good report of both those 

without and within; he must. maintain a certaln 

character set forth in letters to Timothy and Titus 

especially. If he bas co=itted sins that justify 

the church in with'drav;ing from him, be is devoid of 

this character and has forfeited the good report 

TherE} are many who doubtless know that the 

Holy SpirJt said through Peter to those desirous 

of salvation: "Repent. and be ba.ptized every one 

of you in thi; name of Jesus Christ for the remis

sion of sins." But they are not willing to .Uo that. 

They want the Lord to save them another .way; 

they want him to send peace into their souls direct; The Sa·dor goes right on and pronounces eight that an elder must have. Ill such cases he must 

and they are so anxious about it as to pray ea.r- other blessings. or beatitl1des, in the verses imme- so live as to re.!tore that character and regain the 

nestly and wait anxiously for years. when they diately succet>ding the one we have been consider- good report befor he is fitted to fill the r><>sition 

might be saved any day. if they were willing to iTig. each one expressing some characteristic of ont> and do the ,work of an elder. To restore such a one 

do what the Lord says do. These people are not who loves God and is determined to sen-e him. to the church does not restore him .as an elder; he 

poor in pirit; they haYe a way of their own h} The fourth one in the list folle>ws: "Blessed are h~s to make his character and standing t.bat be has 

which they .want to be saved. and persist in beg- the~· which do hunger and tbir ·t after righteous- forfeited anew bef=e be can 'be a scriptural elder. 

ging _ the Lord to ~ave them tli'eir way. and will not ne s: for they shail be fillefl." To · hunger and But the riyht to tea.ch the word of God does not 

sulbmit to the Lord's way. They are, therefore, not thirst after righteousness is to culth-ate an ardent pertain to the elder alone. The elders are the 

willing to forsake all and follow Jesus. When the desire to do God's will; hence, such persons are rulers and advisers of the cli'l.irches. 50 it is their 

abO\·e command was given by Peter on the day of always anxious to know God's will . When a man duty to direct and see the teaching is rightly done. 

Pentecost. nnd the people •were exhorted by him to knows of God's will. knows of Jesu . and wants to Tt is the duty of every Christ.ian to teach as he is 

accept, about three thousand accepted forthwith, know his ·Will, that be ma.y do it, I ·believe God will able. This right inheres in every Chris.tian. It is 

gladly received the word aJJd ~vere baptized the open the way for him to learn and do that will. the d·tity of the elders to ca.II out and direct all the 

same day. These were poor in spirit; they were 

glad when the way was pointed out to them, and 

walked in it at once. But at the same time there 

Cornelius bad hea.rd of Jesus and lrnd beard some

thing of the gospel, but did not under tand it. He 

had an earnest desire to understand it, that he, 

were many who would not do these things, and were too, might be aved: hence, 

not saved; they were not poor in S]"irit. But those for light upon that subject. 

who accepted the gospel continued tQlbepoorinspirit. ment did not then exist. he 

he prayed earnestly 

As the New Testa

bad to depend upon 

teaching talent and ahility of the different mem

bers of the church; while as to one who has forfeited 

his charaoCter and position as elder. the elders ought 

to use and direct his ability to teach. Many good 

teachers lack the elements that fit them for elders: 

but they shonld use their talents to t each. Every 

Wlien the apostles went right on and taught them bow some other channel of light for his information; · Christian should use bis Ability to teach as he can : 

to live the Christian. they went right on doing as hence, an angel was seut to him to tell him bis 

they were tau·ght. "And they continued steadfastly .prayer .was heard and where be could find a. man 

in the apostlt>s· doctrine and fellowship, and in 

breaking of bren'd. and in prayers." These con

ferred not with :flesh and blood; they went right on 

doing the Lord's will. 

God said of old: "To this man will I look, even 

to him · that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and 

tre<mbleth at my oword." (Isa. 66: 2.) The man 

who could tell him words whereby be and his house 

ould ·be saved. Th.se items in answering bis 

prayer how very clearly thnt he was praying for 

light on the subject of salvation . He sent for Peter, 

as the a.ngel oirected. and foun<l him, .who. when 

he ca.me. preached the gospel to him and bis house. 

anrl t•hey heard. trnderstood. and at once obeyed the 

who is poor in spirit alwa~·s trembles at God's word gospel . and were thereby saYed. When the eunuch, 

-always wants to do just as the word of God .di- a devout worshiper of God, according t o the Jewish 

rects. God foves men who tremble at his word religion, but who din not understand the gospel, 

and who will not be turned a.way from it---=en who was huQ.gering and thirst.ing after righteousness, 

would rather die than turn from it. This class of the Lord sent an angel to Samaria after Philip; 

men God has always loved and aLways will; and the angel told Philip where to go. and left him. 

this is just the character of men indicated by When he reaf'hed the place a.nd saw the eunuch's 

"poor in spirit." lien who tremble at God's word chariot. th e Spirit of God spoke to him. saying: 

and have their hearts bent on doing it will do it, "Go near. and join thyself to this chariot." He 

no matter what the consequences may be. Others did so preached Jesus, preached the gospel to him; 

may oppose and thrli,llten and persecute, but _1>uch and the eunuch hearfl. undergtood. believed and 

men as these will go · .,.ht on dofog the Lord's will. obeyed the g-0spel. and was ~aved. ano went on his 

Joblike. fh ey are read to say: "Though he slay way rejoicing. We are not told .whether this Etht-

me. yet will I trust in him." They will never con

sent to turn from the t uth. They may stumble 

and 'blunder and make m takes in their efforts to 

do God's will, but, like A\:>rab.a·m, they .will never give 

up the effort, Like ;\.bra.ham, again, they a-re cer-

opian had been praying or not; but whether he 

had or not. he, like Cornelius, was hungering and 

thirsting .after righteousness, and was filled. 

Other instances might be shown as verification of 

the promise that such shall be filled. Even in 

he i not a Christian unle~s be does this. The fra.nk

ness with which our brother owns his wrong. wit'h

out trying to lay the blame on others, is commend

able. It sounds like the confessions of David and 

Paul. Their sins di ot undo their teachings. 

American Cossacks. 

Tht> Independent. in commentin!!' on the barbar
ities of American mobs. says: "We can shrink in 
horror from the incredible tale of Russian ba.rbarism 
o-n the Am11r; but it is not incredible. for we have 
millions of C'ossack" right among us in this Chris
tian land who wo11ld do the same thing. or who hRve 
done as horrible things, if not on so la<rge a scale." 

The mob almost. seems to be recognizeil as a reg-
11lar factor in our American life whenever justice 
i~ not swift enough or sufficiently stern to suit the 
ruffians and hotheads of the communities where 
lyncobinf:!'s and the like occur. Were the la;w more 
sure and !;lwift in reaching the <'riminal, something 
rririg:b t be done to check this evil: but much of this 
tendency lies in the reckless independence of laiw 
that oharact~rizes the age.-Unfon Gospel News. 

It is the bounden duty of every man to look bis 
affairs in the face and to krep an account of his 
incomings and outgoings in money matters.-&im· 
uel Smiles. 

; 
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y ou :\·ould like the lamp-
. ch1m neys that do not 

am use themselves by pop
ping· at inconvenient times, 
wouldn' t you? 

A chimney ought not to 
break any more than a tum
bler. A tumbler breaks 
when it tumbles. 

1\Iacbeth's "pearl top" and 
.. pearl glass " - they don't 
break from heat, not one in a 
hundred ; a chimney lasts for 
years sometimes. 

Our ., Index " describes all lamps and their 
/trtJ/Ur chimneys. With it you can always order 
the right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
We mail it FREE to any one who writes for it. 

Address !\1ACBBTH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

·, 

VOLUNTEERS. 

During the late war with Spain 
thousands of the youth of our land 
volunteered t o go and fight for t.hefr 
country. Young man. w.ere ,vou in
cluded in that number? Tf called to 
go and fi·ght aga"inst Satan in a ;;pir
itual warfare. would you be as r~:i.dy 
to go'? " 'ell. maybe you are call ~ d 

to go and fight for Ood. ]-,,·ery Ohris
tian is. How a.bout. it now'? Will 
you fight for your country quicker 
than you will for Christ:' How is it 
that you have bravery to face the 

c.-annon's mouth. but not enoug.h mor
ai braYery to face sin .with the Bible'? 
ls it true that .we have more interest 
in our possesBions abroad than the 
&tlvat•ion of the heathen a.broad? 
'"h.r so many that are ready to go 
among t.he heathen with muskets. 
but $0 v~ry few that are willing to 
go \\ith Bibles'! 

* * ·:f 

\;:'\" l<)Qll ALLY DISTRIBUTED. 

It is e~timated that i1\ this c:ouutry 
there is a preacher for en·r~· five hun
dred people. while in heathen coun
tries th ere i~ only one misisonary to 
e1·er~· seven mil1i ons. 011e man can 
preach to the hundred. but one man 
eannot prea(."h to seven -million,;. 

* * * 
XO EXCL' SE FOH YOU. 

-Thl' L"ni1·er>'<tlist l>elie ves a!l - boti1 
.good aud barl. heathen and Christi ~ n 

- will be s .1\'ed. If he is 110 t very 
ze>llons. thert>fOrt'. for t ht> eo n1·ersioil 
of sinll<' r><. ht' has an excuse: .. They 
will all finally he :-.a1·t>d. a11.1·way. 
The l'resl>yteri:in beliel"e;; in Uod"s 
i>teroal decrees that are so fixed the 

·a1imber of the ~a1· ed a·1il the 11n,.,a1·t>d 
e ;tn neither l.Je inere.1secl nor <limin
ished. lf. the1·efO•re." he is not very 
act ive in Cl1rrying the go3pe1 to the 
ends of the earth, th ere is an excuse 
fo1 : hi,m in that he · cannot c b:.mge 
Cod's decrel'S as to Ood 's Plerrtal pur
poses. \Ve ma.1· also see an excuse 
for those wh o be lieve in the direet 
opera tion of the Holy 8-pir it in eon- ' 
Yert in:r Sil~ lH'rS. rf this is trlll', thP.Y 

.. uced not e xerei"e themsel\·e s a.i)out 
getting the g o$pel _t o them . 'inc:e Go<I 
C:an c.-on1·ert t '.1 em independent of the 
worcl. For a 11 the~e there may be 
excuse. hut how about y o n. hrc tller? 
Yon earnestly contend ·that God con 
\·erts and san•s only through .his word. · 
that apart from the go ·pel he exerts 

- no power to save. You believe this 
with all your heart and teaoh it with 

zeal. Then there rim be no J;lOSliiP l!' 

• C~OSPlL AUVOCAT"b. 

. excuse for your indifference toward 
the unconverted world. You are qne 
of the earthen vessels to .whom God 
has co1runitted this treasure of co11-
,·erting- power. What will you do 
with it? Will y -011 let a. world that 
lidb in w-ickednr,;s go clown to tbe 
gm Ye a nrl be lost. while you fail to 
carry theni the only mi>ans nod has 
prepare<! for their ,,:alrntion- the gos
pt>l '! lt may he that !;'i)me soul in 
t orment w ill ~3.y: •·But for ~-ou. r 
would not bt· here." 

THE GOSPEL HIS O:c\"LY HOP.E. 

~f an is·lost: his only hope i;; Christ. 
Christ is known only throug-h the 
g-o!<pt>l; th<> gospel is to be lenrued 
through preachi!'Jg. The :\"e.w Testa
ment !?i, . .,,_ no account of any turn
ing to n(){"J wb1>re men did uot go fir.-t 
and pre-ach to th11m. ''How then 
sha.11 they call on him iu whom they 
have not believed? and how shall they 
believe in him of whom they have not 
beard? and how shall they hear with
ont a preacher?" (Rom . 10: 14.) 
Paul knew of bnt the one way- the 
way ment·onecl here. Du you. kno•W 
of any other? "O." you say. "we 
will just ~end the Bi,ble over to them; 
and ]pt it com·er t t.hem. while we 
stay at home." Bnt. l thought .1·ou 
believPd in t.be Lord ' s way of tloing 
thingR. This is not the Lord 's way; 
bis way is for you to go and tell the 
good news. Christ did not S"-Y· •·Send 
the Bible into all the world; " but, 
"Go ye.'' 

Christ did not, at the fir~t, depend 
on the heathen to c.-onvert themselve ·, 
but, reg.1rdless of nationality. he 
sent those 0who had the light to those 
who had it. not. Do you know of any 
re~son why this should not be so 
now? Do you know of any other hope 
for the unconverted. sa1-e the gospel? 
Has the gospel lost its converting 
p01ver? Do you think the heathen 
nations hal"e so degenerated that t 0he 
gospel can have no effect on them? 
Tbe.r certainly cannot be m11ch worse 
than they w ere in the days of our 
Savior. Of hif< t:weh"P disciples one 
was a traitor .. while the rest fon;ook 
him and went a:bout their old oeeu
pation. The Cretans were all liars. 
anft the church at C'orinth was elated 
over one of their number wbo had 
taken bis fatht>r's wife. The world 
is bad enough. we all kno~,-, but the·re 
is as much in human . naturt> to build 
on no11· as at the beg-inning. 

* * * 
HF..,\THEN .\THOME. 

TherP :ire plenty of henthen nt 
home; thert> is no <]Uestion about 
that. 'Vhen tllP missionarit>>< fir><t 
.went to .Japan. the pPople thHP g-ot 
tht> impression that the people in 
.\m erica wt>re nil Chri stian". l wish 
i r were oul~- true, but we all know 
it is not. Let Uf; not be deceived 
about this matter, howen~·r. Is -it 
really because you are so absor.bed 
in the hen.then at hom.e tha.t you have 
almost ' no interest in the IH'athen 
abroad? How often have you h1lked 
to the1'11 aboi:1t. the sah·ation of 
their souls- a£ much as once? "'.'<o? 
\Vell . nmv. wht>n are ~- ou going to 
begin'.' Wh en do you think yon will 
get them all couYerted? If yon are 
going to .wait for that. I shall neYer 
e\.-pect to find you oper ating outside 
of your own town..,,-never. Jesus and 
the arostles did not follow thi~ 

method. If they had waited to get 
all iu ,Jerusalem converted before 
g-oing to Judea. the gospel would 
bit 1·e 'been still inside. its walls, evei:i 

to thi day, nnd ;rou !J-nd 4 •woulq 

Ro\'llL 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakin2' powders an the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.., NEW YORK. 

ne1·er ba1·e heard-it. But few.in any 
genetation will be sa1·ecl. and that 
few is not found in any one nation. 
but in all; hence. Christ said that we 
must go to all and teach the<m. 

But many hes itate to go becaus r 
they do not see their way as to food 
and clothing. lt is not a way to be 
seen. but believe<l. "for we walk by 
faith. not .by sigh t." Tf you belieYe 
in the promises of noel enough to 
act upon thPm. God will believe in 
y o11 Pnongh to aC't. . i.u yoL{r behalf. 
He will nel"er bless r on while ' you 

stand ancl dou.bt. You must go for 
ward with rouficlence to a N'pmplish 
anything. He who falls to plow and 
pla.nt because he fears the drought, 
the storm. or the .worm will fa.il as a 
farmer. ~r ost people, despi t e their 
misfortunes. tru s t. nod in "n a ture and 
go forward; buc in the kingdom of 
grace meu doubt him and dra-w back. 
If •we. only belien!d the Bible with 
HS much confidenee as we do the ea
sons, we .would have more activity 
and trust in thin.gs spiritna1. 

* * * 
WILT, THE SOIL ~IAKE COR.X.? 

lt is my custom. whenen•r practi
cable. to have <1 garden. Jn .Japan I 
kept up the practice. There is a Ya
riet_1· of soil tlwre much the same as 
in th is cou ntr.v. 01w spring I spaded 
up my garden and planted it in <'Orn. 
good old Kentu<'k,,· seed that a friimd 
who had jm;t rPturned gal"e me. lu 
a fpw 1.lays th e little green blades 
l'ame peeping up. I had as fine a 
stancl of coru as any one- eYer saiw. 
It was a feast to the eyes to look at 
it. The people accused me of going 
even m orning before brPakfast to 
set> how it was get.ting on. T never 
sall" t•orn <lo hett.-r or yit>l<l more. 
Thi;.: "\1·ns .Tapam•sp ;;oil. r Pmember. 
.'\ow. I ha1·e bet'11 thinking- about 
.rapanes!' soil ancl that eorn. Tf the 
soil wilf make porn when g'Ood Reed is 
pnt into it nnd cJ11t irn.ted . wh~· ma.v 
n o t the human heart,, in that land
ll"hich seem 1·er.1· similar to our own 
-make p-ood Christians when the 
good seed ot the word of God is 
planted therein? Well. l have been 
blessed with some e'.'..-perience in thii. 
also. and the results are as encour
agiug a15 in this country. 

THE GHE.\ TEST :.\lISSIO.'l .\R.Y 
FIE,LD. 

.\ sister. under date of December 1:1, 
1900. writes: "You had s.trengthened 
my belief that ours was the gr a.test 
mis~ionary field in the world. I have 
always felt tha t our obligations .were 
great est t o the negroes and Indians, 
and so .I am a ,·ery cheerful !!'her to 
~- 0,1 for work already done." 

THllRSDAY, 1''EBRUAJff 14, 1901. 

I am encoura.ged to knO"lv that I 

lu11·e been instrumental in awaken· 
ing more Interest in the salvation of 
the people of America. There is cer
tain!.'· much work t~ be done among 
the negroes and Indians. W 0bether it 
su its m; or not. both these national
ities are here to stay. To take the 

lowest view of it. we m·ust. in self-
. rlefeuse. Christianize them. else they 

will uncil"ilize and unt:hriRtia.nize 11s. 

That the colore<l race has injurer! t •he 
morals of the white people alrPa<l,1· 
cannot be que~tionecl. 

The United States is also inhabited 
b_v another great company of people 
t1iat. C'ertainl,r need onr attention: 
but. as a n1le. we pass them by. as 
we do the .Te11;;. with onl.1· some di,;
parn.ging remark expre,;si1·e of no 
hope for them. T speak of t-he Cath

oli<'~ . ''f' haYe learned to look on 
them with hatred. and the,1· do tbe 
,-.ame tow a rd us. With mo ·;t. of us 
just to know that he or she is a 
Catholic is enough; we pass the~ 
hy with an ominous shake of the 
bead. The rleYotee that bows be
fore the ifmage of Rnrldhfl is not more 
delndecl than the Catholic; but they 
are te.achable. if ~· oi.1 will approach 
them in the right .way. Not like the 
good i~ter· di.cl. She lived next door 
to a Catholic. They were good neigh
bon;, and got along in a soC'iaJ wa~

splendidly . One day" the.v tnlked 
across the fence. The subject of re-
1ig-io11 came up; each tried to send 
the other back as g-ood as she sent , 
and both got mad and decided not 
to speak to eacl:t otJ,ier on that su,b
ject an~· more. :\ow, till yo11 can do 
better than ·this. you had better not 
try to convert yonr Catholic neigh

bor. But considering yourself. lest 
vou also be te.mpted, when the storm 
~rises step aside, keep ~aim, and let 
it pass by; t.ben 1-vith words "filled 
with grace. season.er! with . alt. pro-
ceecl with sound speech. and your la
bors will not be in 1·ain . e,·en .with 
the Catholic . Here i a g-r1>at fiela 
almost as entire]_,, untouched as those 
r. f the colored people. the In·clians, 
and the Je·ws. 0, m~' brethren. there 
is so much to be cloue! "\\'by stand 
ye here all the day idle?,. 

J. )L WC.\ LBB. 

The µ-reater and .more original a. 

character is. the ,less cleiwndent is it
rrn the peculiarities of its environ
•nwnt . lt is fed from deep well
~prings withiu itself.- ,Tames Stalker. 

ATHEN£UM. 
ENGLISH , MATHEMATICAL, 
CLASSICAL SCHOOL AND 
TRAINING SCHOOL for the 
education of both sexes. _Columbia., 
Tenn. James E. Scobey, Principal. 
Board at reasonable rates can be pro
cured in city. Spring term begins on 
Monday, January 28, 1001. 

Money saved is money mode. You will save 
money by buying your sbQls from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
305 NORTH MARKET STREET, 
wbo will treat you. JO!itely and give you full 
value ror every cent .)·ou spend with him. Don ' t 
fail to give him a caL. 

WANTED Your race on a button. Send 
•S your photo and 25 cents and 
.ve will return nhnto with a 

handsomely flnisJed pin button. WR V E, 
246~ II. CHERl'V ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN_ 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
Dealers in DfY Goods and Notioni;; , Shoes. Hats, 
Clotbing, G"'1ts' Furnishing Goods , etc. Cor. 
Broad snd J[arket Sts., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WORSHAM & SEALS, 
'l'omorial Aftl ;ts, are at the same old stand . 

. Prices: 1Ja1r ..:ut, 15c; Shave. toe. All other work 
reduced Lccordingly. Stu~ents• work n•atly done. 
Razors Joned tree. 115 Public Squire , NASHVILLE, TEU • 

• 

• 4: 
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Down 
the ba.d, but 
be just to the 
good. The Soa.p 
Powder which 
tries your pa.-

I tiencc i sn' t 
PEARLINE-nor "same a&." 
Don't be prejudiced against a. 
good thing because the imi
tations are di sa ppo in ting. 
PEARLINE is ohe Soa.p
Powder-origina.I, best, s afest. 
It's success is the cause of 
the many imitations. 633 

" Take No Thought, " etc. , Again. 

I may ibe regarded as presumptuous 
by the readers of the Gospel Advo
ca te, hadng been reared on the bor
ders of civilization and depri\'ed of 
educational advantages, yet I some
times see things froon writer of high 
attainments differing widely from con
clusions which I reached long years 
ago from a careful study of the di
,·ine Yolume, unaided by the ,-iews 
of theologian· of early or modern 
clays; and I am made to feel like h<L'l"
~ng my say about it. but am deterred" 
therefrom by the abo ,·e-stated facts. 
So after reading and rereal1ing thos" 
articles by Brother J .. \ . Harding and 
Brother E. U. Sewell which appeared 
in the Gospel .\d,·ocate of Janu:iry 10, 
1901. and one of I.It-other Sewell's ar
tielt-s in a former number. I venture 
to submit a few thoughts. -which l 
am sure will not rnt>et the approba
tion of the t>ntir brotherhood. I may 
be st-t down by most of them as a 
crank or, perhaps, somethi11g worse; 
but. neYertheless. here it is. 
~fany of C'hTist's ~ayings in his 

Sermon on the ~lount bad a specitit• 
application-I mean to tho;;-e who 
were to ·go under the first C<J'mmis
sion and preaeh the goop•l of the 
kingdom to the lost sheep of the 
honse of Israel. They were illiteratt' 
and poor; some were the he.ids of 
fa=ilies called npon to le~l\'e their 
:n·ocations. leave their homes, and go 
and preach the glad tidings of the 
prophesied. the coming kingdom. 
Well might Peter ha,·e raised an ob
jection, sa_yi ng, "I am poor and am 
em·iroued by a dependent family: .. 
to which the ador replied: "Ta.kt. 
no thought for your life, what ~- e 

~hall eat: neither for the body . . wbat 
ye ;;hall put on.'' Then he cited 
them to the fowls of the air: "Tht>_v 
neither sow nor reap: . . . neither 
ha,·e. storehouse or barn: and God 
feecleth th em:· "1ake therefore no 
thought for tbe rnorrow: for tbt> 
rn.:>n-o"· shall take thought for the 
things of itself.'' In ~fatt. 10. after 
he had [}Dinted out those who were 
to go nncl do this serdce. he said: 
"PTovirlt> neither gold, nor silver, 
nor brass in ,vour purses. nor !'<crip 
for your journe.1-~- neither two <'oats. 

. neither shoe.-. nor yet staves: for the 
workman i worthy of his -meat." 
ln Yerse 19 he said: .. \\" hen they cle
Jh·er yon up. take n thought bow 
or .what ye ·h.all speak." God puts 
words into no man's mouth to-day; 
at that time he did. After the apos
tli>s had gone over the land of .Jndea 
preaching the ~l of the king-tlom. 
had filled the requirements of the. 
first commission. and had returned to 
the Lorrl. be . aid to them: "When 
I sent .vou witho't1t µurse, and scrip, 
and shoes, laoked ye anything? And 
they said. Nothing. Then sairl he 
unto them, But now, he that hath a 
pune. let him tnke it. anrl likewise 
his scrip." (Luke 22: 35, ·36.) To the 

word " now " in this pai;~all'e ~n 'im• 
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portant significance attaches, showing 
that there has ibeen a change, and 
every man, saint and sinner alike, is 
required to look out for himself a_nd 
those 1wbo are dependent upon bim. 
Therefore, to take the Savior's lan
guage in the &rmon on the Mottnt, 
as quoted, aJ1d apply it to those of 
to-day itwofre the 11nderhker in 
tro11ble--failure to harmonize it with 
everyday facts. I do not believe any 
man's experience -will justify hi$ in
dorsement of this view. 

After saying this much, I close by 
saying that I heartily indor~e the 
thought expressed by Brother Sewell 
in his notice of Brother Harding's 
article. :May the blessings of the di
Yine One attend us all and lead us 
to a knowledge of "tbe truth . 

Garrett, Tex. V . I. STIIDL\N. 

ntil you haYe learned fo control 
your own thongbt.s yon will ne,·t'r b e 
able to live a godly a.nd 1igbt~ous 

life. As a man thinketh in bis heart. 
o he is : and it iS becau ·e the 

thoughts that we entertain in the 
hostelry of the soul are such worth
less and vain ones that our words and 
acts often bring o heavy a. di ·grace 
on the name we love. \Veil niight. the 
wise man say: "Keep thy heart with 
all diligence: for out of it are the_ is
sues of life." When the heart is 
right. the ear and t-he eye and the 
mouth and the foot will nec~!!!aril: 

o_bey its promptings; but wh en the 
heart is wrong, fillet! -with tides of 
ink like the cuttlefish . it will develo1, 
i tself in the impurity t,'l w}1ich it 
giv l's ,-ent. If you habitually 
pc>rmit eYil thing.; to have their right 
of way through you, or lodging witil
i 11 you, remember th:it in God's sight 
,rou are held t>qual!y guilt.v with 
those that indulge in evil acts, be
i:au~e _vou are withheld. not by your 
fear of him. l>nt by your desire to 
maintain your position among men.
F. H. ::-!eyer. 

The work of sa ,·ing souls is a great ' 
one. \Vork needs to be clone t' \'ery
whoere. The cbnrc.hes shou ld not seek 
t> entertain themselves. but sboulo 
encleavor to put influences nncl agen
cie. in motion that will i;ave souls. 
. \ I most at our doors a re so many 
people .who clo not know the trntb. 
The Lord will hold us responsible if 
we do not do our rluty in teaching 
them the way of life. ln .the begin
n ing of t<bis 11ew year and centnry 
we should resoh-e to clo our whole 
dnty. But it is ro nsy to resoh·e: 
yet it is better to 1 e~ oh· e and fail 
!ha.n not to resolve at all. Howe,·er, 
t~ur constanc aim ·s.hould be to so mas
t~r self that we will keep our noble 
resolutions. The man who is king 
o ,·er himself ; truly g1eat. "He that 
is slow to anger is bette• than the 
mighty: and he that rule-th his s1>irit 
Than he that taketh a c>ity." The 
man cwho conqtie rs himself is H sue
eess. Y.he thing to do 11ow is to sf'e 
that our good res·:>l11tions are can;ed 
into operation. Death is too sure, 
moments are too precious, for us to 
spend them in idleness. 

It is a great mi.i;fortune for one to 
han~ so many good th ings in this lifr 
t.ha t he ea n not a.pprecia te the rid1 
and precious promises of God · con
cernirng the life to come. 

[t \\-Ould 'Probably make ,fesus !>lush 
to O\\'n many folks \\'h o loudly 8ing 
in open meeting, "I"w :\ot .\ shanH'd 
to Own My Lord." 

A ,clear conscience can bear any 
trouble. 

WOMAN'S KIDNEYS. 
Thousand.s. of Women Have Kidney Trouble and 

Never uspect It. 

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT. the Great Kidney Remedy, will do 
for YOU, Every Reader of th~ Nashville Gospel Advocate May 
Have a Samp_le Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

A•mong the many famous investi. 
gated cures of Swamp-Root none 
seem to speak higher of the wonder
ful curative properties of this great 
kidney remedy than tbe on~e we pub
lish this week for the •benefit of our 
readers. 

"You have no idea how well I feel. 
I a.m satisfied that I do not need any 
more medicine. as I am in as good 
health as I ever .was in my life." So 
says }!rs. )fary Engelhardt, of 283!l 

Madison street, St. Louis, Mo., tb n 
reporter of the St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat. 

"For more than ten years I bad 
suffered with what the doctors 
termed female t:rouble: also bea~t 

trouble, with welling of the feet and 
limbs. Last summer I felt so badly 
that I thought I harl not long to li\'e. 
I consulted doctor after 9octor and 
took their medicines. but felt. no bet
ter. The physicians told me my kid
neys 'vere not affected, and while I 

Did Not Know I Had 
Kidney. Trouble, 

I somehow felt certain my kidneys 
· were the cau e of my trouble. A 
· friend recommended me to try Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and I must say 
I derived immense benefit almost 
from the first week. I co• tinued the 
meclieine, hl'king it regularly, and I 
am now in splendid health. Tht 
pains and aches have all gone. I have 

rt'Commendecl wamp-H.oot to aJI my 
friencls, and told them what it bas 
done for me. I will gladly u11 wer 
any one -who cle,;ires to wl"ite me re
garding rmy case. I mo t heartily 
indor e wamp-Root from eYery 
standpoint. There is such a pleasant 
taste to S'wamp-Root, and it goes 
ri•ght to the weak spots and drives 
them out of the system. 

" (}frs.) :\IAR.Y EXGELHARDT." 

Swamp-Tioot '"'ill do just as much 
for any h<msewife whose back is too 
weak to perform her necessary work, 
who is always tired and overwrought, 
who feels that tbe cares of life are 
more than she can shrnd. It is a boon 
to the weak and ailing. 

It n£1Pd to be considere l that only urinii.rv and 
bladder troubles wPre to he traced to tbP kirlne~·s, 
but n ow modern PcieucP proves that, nParly all rliR
eaPes have t heir beginning in the disordt'r of tbe15e 
moi:t important orll!ans . 

The kidneys filter and pnrify the bloJ1d; that i 
their work So whPn vmu kirlnev,. are weak or out of order, you can undflrstantl 
how quickly your entire body is affected, and bow every organ i.eems to fail to do 
its rluty. 

How to Find Out 
If You Need 
Swamp-Root. 

lf you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the faruous new discnvny, Dr. Kil
mPr's wamp-Root. becau'le as snon as you r kirlnPyR are well they will help all the 
othPr orga:ns to hE>alth. A triRl will convince a ny oni>. 

Many· wnmen. .suffer untolrl misny becau!le the nature of their disea~e is not crir-. 
rPctly undPrstood. TbPv are IPtl to beliflve that womb trouble or female weaknPSB 
of ROmP snr t ii! respom::ible for the many ills t bal beset womankind. 

. 'euralgia, nervousnPSSI, hPadache, pnffy or dark circles under thfl eyFs, rbenma
tiRm, a draggine pain or dull a<;'fie in the back, weaknPss or b earing-down sensatinn; 
profuse or Rcanty Rupply of urine. with stron ll! odor, frequent dPsirP to pa'I it night 
or <lav, with scalding or burning ,sensation-these are all unmistakable sign of kid-
nev and blad<ler trciuble. . 

Tf the re i~ any don.ht in vour mind as to your c•mditinn, take from yonr urine on 
,-jsing_ ahoµt fom; oµncefl, place it in a p;lass ·or hottlP, and !Pt it stand twenty-four 
honrs. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust SPttling, or 
if Arnall partir.lPR float about i n it, yonr kidneys are in nPetl of immediatA attention. 

OthPr Aymptom111<howin~ that you need Swamp-Root are sleeples,,ness, dizziness, 
irregula,. heart, breatblesi:ness; sallow, unhealthy complexion; plenty of ambition, 
bnt no PtrPngth . 

wamp- Root is·plearnnt to take and- is URP<l in the lead in!!' hni;pitals, recommended 
by physfoians .in the~r private p ractice, and i talcf'n by doctnrs tht>mS!'I vcs, becau!lP 
they recognize in it the greatest and most succefsful remedy that science has ever 
bl'Pn 11blP to Mmrnnnd. 

If yon 11.rP A_}telldy convinced that Rwamp-Root is what you need, ynn can purchase 
thP rPqnlnr flftv-cPnt anrl onP-rlnlla,- bottles at thfl drug stores evervwhere. 

EDITORIAL N01'1CE.-Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Liv1>r, ii.nil 
Rlarl(IP,. rem1>dy. is so rE>markably snccPs~fnl that a special arrangement bas been 
made by wbieh alT o•lT rearlers who have nnt alrearly trifl•l it may have a sample bot
tJP PPnt abPnlutP!y free by mail; also a book telling all ahont kidney and bladder 
trnubleS' and containini many of the thousands upon thnnsan.-ls nf t <'stimnnial li>ttns 
rP<·PivPtl from mPn an<I women cured by, wamp-Rnot. . BA sur~ to nwnti"n rP'!ding 
thiA S!f>neronq offt>r in ~he N11.s.hville Gospel Advocate when sen !ing your Mtl lre8 · t • 
Dr. KilmPr & Co., Bh11!'.hamton, N. Y. 
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WE GIVE HERE A FEW OF 
THE MANY LETTERS WE 

RECEIVE TELLING 
ABOUT CURES 

THAT B. B. B. HAS MADE. 

Three Large Ulcers, Also Cancer 
of the Mouth, Cured by 

B. B. B. 

"Fredonia, Ala., October 15, 1898. 
"About twenty years ago I was cured 

of a bad eating ulcer by taking B. B. B. 
Three large ulcers broke out on my 
collar bone. I cured these with B . B . 
B. Lately a cancer broke out in my 
head and ears and ate ·all the small 
bones out of my mouth, and I could 
scarcely eat and talk. I could eat a 
little strained se up; that was all. I 
tried nine doctors, but none could cure 
me, m y case was pronounced hopeless; 
so I tried B. B. B. again, and was cured 
once more. I am now sixty-three years 
old and am able to walk a mile any 
time, am strong and healthy. I use 
a bottle of B. B. B. sometimes, not 
often-don't need it. The disease 
made me almost deaf. B. B. B . helped 
my hearing. Respectfully, 

" (Mrs.) S. STORY." 

Scrofula Attended with Rlindness, 
Loss of Hair, Great Emacia

tion, yet Cured by B. B. B. 
"My sL"'C-year-old son has had a ter

rible sloughing scrofula. ulcer of the 
neck for three years, a.ttended with 
blindness, loss of hair, great emaci
ation, and general prostration. Phy
sicians and various blood remedies 
were resorted to, without benefit. I 
was urged to try the efficacy of Bo
tanic Bloo.d Balm (B. B. B.), and, to 
the astonishment of myseU, friends, 
and neighbors, one single bottle ef
fected an entire cure. Tbe ulcers of 
the n.el!k were entirely healed, the 
eyesight was restored, and the hair 
commenced growint on is. bead 
again. FRANK' JOSEPH. 

"Atlanta, Ga." 

Give B. B. B. a t rial , it cures, 
when all else fails, all blood and skin 
troubles. Sold at drug stores at 
$1 per large bottle, including com
plete directions for home treatment. 
Be sure the bottle reads Botanic Blood 
Balm. So sufferers may test it, a trial 
treatment is given away a bsolutelyfree. 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta., 
Ga. Write to-day. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice will be given. 
Do not despair of a cure, as B. B. B . 
cures t.he most deep-seated cases. We 
have over three thousand voluntary 
testimonials of cures by using B. B. B. 

Mardi Gras Celebration at New Or
leans, La., and Mobile, Ala., on 

February x4-x9, x9ox - Re
duced Rates via South-

-ern Railway. 

On account of Mardi Gras celebra
tion '8t New Orleans, L'8 ... and Mobile, 
Ala.. on February 14-19, 1901, the 
Southern Railway will sell tickets 
from all points on its Jine.g to New 
Orleans and return and from all 
points on its lines to Mobile, Ala., 
and return '8t rate of one fare for 
the round trip. Tickets will be sold 
on February 12-18, 1901, inclusive, a.nd 
for trn.ins arriving at New Orleans 
and MobHe not later than 12 o'clock 
noon of Fe>brua.ry 19, 1901. All tick
ets limited to return until March 7, 
1901. 

For further information. call on 
Southern Ratlway ticket agents. 

If you need a.ny printing, §elld us 
your order11, 
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·atmernl N£ttts. 
John Marshall dn.y was eelebrated 

by the bench and bar of most of the 
large cities of the country. 

The nominations for officers under 
the new ar.my law include a· lieuten

- ant general, three majors general, 
a ri'd ten brigadiers general. 

Heavy snowstoNDs ba:ve prevailed 
over t ,b e northwest. Six inches on & 

level fell in Chicago, Ill.; at Ottumwa, 
Ia., fifteen inches are reported. 

What an English paper sa.ys is the 
greatest incubator in the world is ait 
B atary, near Sydney, Australia. It 

ccommodates 11,440 duck eggs or 
14,080 hen eggs. ~ 

A bill is before the Kansas Legisla
ture asking for an appropriation ot 
ten thousand dollars .with which to 
purchase poison to exterminate prai
rie dogs in Western Kansas . · 

General MacArthur reports from 
the P hilippine Islands: "Progress ot 
pacification is apparent, but still very 
slow; expectations, ibased on result 

,of ' election, ba.ve not been realized." 

Henry E. Youtsey, •who_ was con
victed of complicity in the murder of 
Governor Goebel, of K entu ck y, was 
sentenced b y Circuit Court Judge 
Ca.ntrill to life· imprisonment. No 
a1ppe.al will be taken. 

Rear Admiral F . Rodgers h as been 
detached from duty as president of 
the Board of Inspection and Survey, 
prepara.tory to going to China on the 
cruiser New York to command one 
of the two divisions of the Asiatic 
fleet . 

At Baker. China . . . where there are 
many oil wells an-0 where large quan
tities of oil and n a.pbtha are stored. a, 

fire broke out, in which the lives of 
five bu dred people were lost by ex
niosions of oil. At last accounts the 
flames 'vere still beyond control. 

At t h e beginning of the n ineteenth 
century the Bible was nrinted in 
thirty-four lan~11ges and dinlects: 
at the close of the century it. was 
printed in four hundred a nd eleven. 
The few languages -tPat are left are 
spoken b y ~II bodies of people. 

One of the most -';;tringe'tlt a.ntipo
lyg'{lmy laws ever proposed was re
cently introduced in the Utah Le!!is 
lature by Speaker Gla.8Sman. of Og
den. The bill provides '8· maximum 
penalty of twenty years in the pen
itentiary for any man having more 
t han one wife. 

Crazy Snake, alleged to have been 
the chief cause of the recent Creek 
Indians' uprising, and seventeen light 
horsemen, have secured counsel to 
defend them in the coming trial. 
They have asked j:bat trial be gi'l'eli 
at onee and s11y that they can furnish 
any am01:1nt of bail. 

In view of the recent Boer activity 
in v11rious directions, t h e Britlsil 
Government bas decided, in addition 
to t he large forces recently equipped 
locally in South Africa. to reinforce 
Lord Kikhener b y thirty thousand 
mounted troops beyond those already 
lam':led in Cape Colony. 

The United States transport Sher
idan arrived "at Sam Francisco, C11l., 
twent.y-seven days 11.fter leaving M11-
nilla, P . J.; bringing twenty-se..-en 
officers and six hundred and forty· 
men of the Thirty -seventh Volunteer 
negm;e-nt. -_Durtng the ~o:v:age of the 
Sheridan h~re we:re five deaths. 

Deputy Marshal Duggan has issued 

!!> ~~ing ~ ~e JM?OJ>le of Maury 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
:Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work of 
every description . Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough a.nd Dressed Lum
ber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes. 
My entire stock of high-grade, winter-weight SHO~S at a sacrifice for ca.sh . 

M:icN's Sno:sa: L_.nn:s' Sno:ss: 

M.00 e.nd 15.00 shoes, e.t ......... . .. . . .. ...... i!;l.W 
13.50 shoes, e.t .. •. .. ...... . . .•.. ... ... .. .. . . . 2.60 

M.00 and $fi.OO shoes, a t .....•..••..•. . 1 ••••• • $3.50 
$3.50 shoes, u.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 2.65 · 

g.).00 shoes , at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 1B3.00 shoes, e.t ............... . . . ... . ........ .. 2.25 
12.50 shoes, &t .............. . ... . . . ......... . . 1.75 12.50 shoes, u.t ... . ... ..... .. ....... . ... . . . .... l.75 

BoY.s', Misses ', and q hildren's Shoes reduced in same proportion. 

• WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 C hurch Street. 

· County, Tenn., to be on the outlook 
for counterfeit money. He states 
that bogus money is circulating 
•pr etty freely, especially counterfeits 
of the silver dollar, and th.at he is 
r eceiving numerous coo:nplaints. Tbe 
counterfeit of the dollar is an awk 
ward job. 

The following are some of the items 
in the sundry civil bill: Public build
ing at Anniston, Ala., $25,000; for 
Chickamauga Park, $58,000; for Shi
loh Park, $50,000. The following are 
sums alr eady appropriated to be ex
pended during the next fiscal year on 
rivers: Black Warrior River, $53,676; 
Warrior River and Tombigbee River, 
Alabama. $240.000. The Erwin :fish
ery in 'l:ennessee gets an 'Bppropri
ation of $4,020. 

In China the representatives of the 
fo reign powers definitely decided t-0 

, demand the imposition of the death 
penalty upon all twelve of the Chi
nese offic i<als named in the list sub
mitted, including those who are dead, 
on account of the mor al effect upon 
the Chinese. The sentence on the 
living must be infiicted, except in the 
cases of Prince Tuan 11nd Duke Lan. 
which the Emperor may commute to 
punishment to Turkestan. 

Governor ){c:Millin .J:ias signed the 
bill forbidding the sale of cocaine in 
Tennessee. Selling or gi'l'ingawaytbe 
drug will incur a penalty of from one 
hundred to five hundred dollar s . The 
only exception the bill allows is that 
druggists may sell the drug upon a 
physician's prescription, but only 
once 1.1pon the same prescription 
The bill does not interfere with the 
sale of cocaine by wholesale drug 
gists· to retailers. or the sale by re
tailers to physicians and dentists. 

The report of the Commissioner of 
Pa:tents for 1900 show!'< that during 
the year there were received 39,673 
applications for patents, 2.225 appli
cations for design s . 82 applications 
for reissues, 2.099 applications for r eg
istration of trade-marks. 943 applica
tions for r egistration of labels, and 
127 applications for registra.tion of 
prints. There .were 26,418 pa.tents 
granted, includ ing designs; 81 pat
ents r eissued; 1,'.721 trade-marks reg
istered; and 737 la.bels and 93 prints. 

The.re is one importation from Rus
sia tba.t is giving trouble wherever it, 

takes root-the rrupidly spr eading 
thistle. In the northwest this expe
rience is reported: Trainmen a.nd 
passengers on South Dakota. trains 
on the way to Pierre, the State Oap-

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ital, report the rare experience of 
bucking great piles or drifts of Rus
·ian thistles. The thistles cellect in 
the cuts and form an interwoven 
.mass. which stops the trains and in
terfere sa-Oly with passenger service. 

The bids for raising the wreck ot 
the battle ship Maine from Havana. 
Harbor were opened. There ·were 
twelve bidders . . whose offers ranged 
from eight hundred and sixty-se..-en 
theusand dollars, the bid of wartz 
Foundry, of New Orleans, L'8., to the 
proposal of Chamberlain & Co., of 
Chicago, Ill .. t-0 remo,·e the wreck for 
notbing _and to girn the government 
three per. cent on the sales of the 
material in the form of souvenir:s. 
One contractor proposed to raise the 
"Teck with a balloon. 

The first general order issue-0 by 
the War Department in execution of 
the provisions of the army reol'ga11-
ization directs the discontinuance of 
sale of beer. wine. and intoxicating 
liquors on all military reservations 
and army transports. Although the 
order makes no special reference tc. 
the military reser vations at Fort 
)fonroe, Va., and West Point. N. Y .. 
it is s tated that under terms of the 
la.w it will be necessary to discon
tinue the sale of all intoxicating liq
uors on those resen·ations and that 
the bars in the hotels at Fort Monroe 
an<l in the hotel at West Point will 
ha,·e to be closed at once. 

The centennial anniversary of the 
installation of John )farsl1all, of Vir
ginia, as the first Chief Justice of the 
United States was celebrated. with 
impressive ceremonies. in the ha.JI of 
the House of . Representatives in 
W11shington. The President and his 
Cabinet. the members of the Supreme 
Court. the members of the Senate 
and House. the diplomatic corps, an<l 
members of the District Bar Associ
ation attended as invited guests. 
Many other distinguished persons 
.were in t he galleries. which were re
served for those holding cards of ad
mission. Addresses were delivere<l 
by Chief Justice Fuller and Hon.I 
Wayne MacVeagh, of Indiana. 

For some time the belief bas been 
' current. doubtl~ss not without good 
founda.tion, t.11at diseases are con
tracted by handling books in public 
which have •became infected with the 
germs of !"()me disease. The New 
Jersey authorities have been the first 
t<> take preventive stens . ..,.win.I!' to a. 
case of SCJrlet fever which ;was shoWDJ 
.to have been transmitted by the 

-
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agency of a book in a traveling li
brary. Professor Mitchell, of the 
New Jersey State Board of Health, 
has been conducting a. number of 
experiment with formaldehyde gas, 
using kindergarten toys and public 
school books, and so far it has been 
found the sur est destroyer of mi
crobes, working quickly and effect
ively. 

The Cuban Constitution, as s ub
mitted to the constitutional conven
tion, is in form closely :modeled after 
the Constitution of the United St.ates. 
The people of Cuba are constituted aot. 

"sovereign and independent State." 
A central go ernment, with its pres
ident, congress, and judiciary; de
partment governments, with their 
as e:mblies and governors, corre
sponding to our States, with their 
legislatures and governors, are pro
vided for. But the sovereignty re
sides in the ·whole people, not in the 
departments. There is nothing cor
responding to our original sover eign 
States. · The requir ements for citizen
ship are in ·general the same as those 
prescribed by the United States Con
stitution. 

Dr. Giulio Ca.vazzani r eports a se
ries of experiments conducted in the 
city hospital of Venice with refer
ence to the action of garlic in con
sumption. Garlic is cut into small 
pieces and dried for a short time. 
It is given in this form to the pa
tient in quantities of· from four to 
ix grams in twenty-four hours. 

An improvement is said to have ta.ken 
place in all sta,,,<>"es of tuberculosis, 
especially in the early cases. The 
n=ber of bacilli diminishes until it 
completely disappears, the cough is 
lessened, the local physical signs dis
appear, and there is a marked im
provement in the appetite and ·gen
eral condition. Of course the usual 
hygienic and symptomatic treatment 
is continued during the adwinistra
tion of the garlic. 

"The State Senate," says the Hol· 
ton (Kan.) Recorder, "is composed 
of forty members. To enable these 
forty members to get in and get out 
and to protect them from indignant 
constituents requires eight doorkeep
ers; to keep thean straight and to 
keep peace among them gives em.:
ploy.ment to four sergeants-at-·arms. 
It takt'S four guards to cloakro0ms 
to keep tramps from swiping their 
o \·ercoats and hats, two postmasters 
to handle their mail, seven j anitors 
to sweep up the litter they make and 
keep the spittoons cleaned up, eight 
pages to come !U)d .go at their beck 
and call, and forty clel'\ks to make 
out their accoun~s against the State 
and to do what iittle other writing 
is required. The only ect1>noonical 
feature iri. the whole e~-pensive ar
rangement is that they have only one 
chaplain to pray for them." ' 

The 1\atioual Exposition of Chil
dren's Work wil,l open in New York 
on °February 1 , 1901. Exhibits will 
include specimens of children's ha.nd
iwork, mechanical and artistic, cou
tribu ted from all parts of the United 
States. Cuba, etc., by boys and girls 
from the youngest up to sL"\.-teen 
years. Every description of clever 
work executed 'by children at home 
or at school, as tasks or pastim.e, is 
being sent in by individua.ls, classes, 
and institutions. Some States an<l 
some cities have not yet been heard 
from. The committee desires to •be 
br• ught into touch b' correspond
ence with children every.where. Cop
ies of the rules, with application 
blanks and all particulars, will be 
proinptly furnished to those who 
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write for them. All COIJillilunications 
should be addre!lsed to the secretitry 
of the National Exposition of Chil
dren's Wor.k, 137 East Fifteenth. 
str eet, New York. 

The sundry civil appropriation ·bill, 
which was completed r ecently by the 
House Committee on Appropriations, 
appropriates $59,703,084, which is $10,-
8 9,197 Jes than the estima tes and 
$5,743,221 less than the bill for the 
current fiscal year. The items for 
river and hal'bor work now in prog
r ess under contract aggregate $6,840,· 
623, or about half the sum appropri
ated last year. The debt of Hawaii, 
assumed on the annexation of the 
islands, is provided for, a.mounting to 
$3,447,535. For public buildings now 
in course of construction in va.rious 
cities $6,746,625 is appropri ted. The 
public building items over 50,000 in
clude $60,000 for New Orleans, L a . 
The river and harbor items over $50,-
000 include: Allegheny River, locks 
and da.ms, $126,000; Bayou Plaque
mine, La., $210,000; Illinois and Mis
sissippi Canal, $975,000; Kentucky 
River, Kentucky, $15 000; Yazoo 
River , Mississippi, $510,000; Black 
vVarrior River, Alabama, $53,600; Big 
Sandy River, West Vi rginia and Ken
tucky, $140,000; Mississippi River, 
from Ohio River to Minneaipolis, 
Minn., $157,000; Warrior River and 
To mbigbee River, Alabama and fis
sissippi, . $240,000. 

Kansas Notes. 

Brother J . E. Ca.in he1d a good 
meeting with the brethren at Little 
vValnut. He has labored there for a 
number of years and kept the mate
rial worked up. His n ext meeting 
will be at a mission point, near Cald
well. 

Brother 0 . l\i. Thomason has been 
assisting the brethren at Peck in a 
meeting, which re ·ulted in much 
good. Two persons ;were baptized 
and four identified themselves with 
the \York at that place who had 
obeyed the gospel elsewhere. Brother 
Thomason is now happy, as lie has 
taken unto himself a wife, and s he 
is with him in the work. He visit ed 
friends at Winfield a.ud was ;with 

,them. on a recent Lord's day. 
The meetiui at Trenton was at

tended ·with success in more ways 
than one. 

Brother C. C. Houston preached at 
Peck on the first Lord's day in this 
month. 
' Brother Tom Goa.ts r ecently as

sisted the brethren at Wilmington in 
a meeting. 

I 

Brother C. 1\£. Johnson was with 
the brethren at Duquoin r ecently. 

Brother B. F. Martin is ass1 ting 
the brethren at Hewins in a pro
t r acted meeting. 

The annual protracted meeting was 
held at Belle Piaine in January, as 
has been the custom of the brethren 
for a number of years. During the 
meeting sixteen persons were added 
to the congregation-seven by obe
dience and nine by relation. As at. 
all other places, there were a few 
who did not 01bey. The work has 
been well k ept up in bringing in the 
material as it develops. In ten years, 
during which time I bave known it in
timately, there has been only one pro
tracted' meeting without additions, 
and that was last year, when thesmall
pox caused the meeting to close pre
matureiy. Other meetings ha.ve been 
held at schoolhouses near by, which 
cover the sa.me territory, at which 
some persons obeyed the Master. 
Brother 0 . M. Thomason ca.n!'e a few 
day s in advance of the time an-

. 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 
Scrapbook. 

A great favorite, and bids fair to super
sede all other scrapbooks. Its advantages 
are manifold. All who keep scraps should 
have one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
yonr scraps m it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 

No. PRICE. BINDING AND DESCRIPTION. COLS. PAGES. 

Readers and Writers' Edition-

33020 $ 25 P ress Board Flexible 2 48 
33022 40 Press Board Flexible 3 48 

>( 

Handsome R ussia Leather, " 33025 00 
White Pages . . ·. . Flexible 2 48 

33027 25 Han~some R ussia Leather, 
W ite Pages .... Flexible 3 48 

Patent Flat Backs-

33030 50 Half Cloth Paper 2 64 
33032 75 Half Cloth Paper 3 64 
33o8o 75 Full Cloth Stamped 2 64 
33o87 I 00 Full Cloth S tamped 3 64 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, " 
Nashvill e, Tenn. 

nounced for the. meeting to 
and prefched five sermons, 
were w ell received. Brother 

1begin, 
which 

Thom-
asou is an able young ma.n, and is 
not afra id to declare the whole gos
pel. He will accomplish much good 
if no mi;sfortune shou ld befall him to 
prevent h is labors in the field. He 
r emained a week and assisted in 
prayer s a nd songs. His work was 

much appreciated. Brother C. M. 
Johnson, of Belle Plaine, and Brother 
George F. Kinnamon, of Plevna, as
sisted in the singing, prayers, etc. ' 

Brother B. F. Rhodes came in to 
see us one night, and allwere glad to 
see him, but regretted tha.t he could 
not remain .with us several days. '\-Ve 
very m~cli r egret his le:tving this 

. part of t he country, but ta.ke com
fort frqm the fact that he is deter
mined to better qualify himself for 
the woo'k to which he is devoted. We 
also feel satisfied that he is in good 
ha.uds in the Nashville Bible School 
and that he will be delivered back to 
us in good shape. 

The brethren at Palestine fee l 
much discouraged a t their loss by 
removals, but they have determined 
fu make a. renewed effort this year. 
They now number only twenty-four 
in membership, and some of them 
live 'J.Uite a distance from t h e meet
inghouse. We t rust that much may 
be accomplished by them t his yea.r. 
A united and detevmiued effor t will 
do much. 

Ther e is much to be done in many 
ways, a.nd Christ ians are usually 
willing to work .when the matter is 
brought properly before' them. Some
times they need much encourage
ment; in fact, the~ always need it. 
~fon , in a general way, are liberal 
with thei r means in missionary work 

when they understand the needs of 
fields. The preachers are usually 
alive to t he work and its needs. We 
may sometimes be ca lled "antimis
sionary" 'because we do not give 

through certain channels, while, pos
sibiy, the man .who is accused of 
being autimissionary is doing more 
t han the one who does the accusing. 

Many men give time and money to 
the .work of which f.ew have knowl
edge, except those who receive it. 
I know men who are giving dollars 
for the good of the ~~ause and for the 
good of individua.J~ when the · recip
ients do not know who the givers are. · 
The work is jnst as good as if every
body knew it. The ,Loril. will bless 
it just as mucli' as u ,:w 1 had given it 
througlr somebody's way and pub
lished it to the world~· luJy way is 

all right if it is a.pproved of the Lord, 
and I am certain I have no fault to 
find with it. The Lord will bless us 
if we do right, no matter what men 
may think aboutit; butletusbecertaiu 
that we do our part as wo.rkers in the 
vineyard of the Lord. Let us remem
ber that •We need to help each other 
b ea.r the bur dens of life. Some do it 
in a. quiet, unassuming " -a.y; others 
make more uoii;;e and di play in their 
variou departments of work. Let 
each pur ue the course he likes ·best, 
as long <a.s tbe Lord is plea ed with 
it. There is mu~h difference between 
the di pol'\itious and manners of peo
ple wh°' have the same motive to do 
good. May the Lord ble s each one 
and may all accomplish much in 
the name of the Lord . 

D. T. BROADUS. 

DR. SEWELL H. FORD, 
... OSTEOPATH ... 

All diseases treated. Eighty per oent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
d oned by other system s, are c ured by 

OSTEOPATHY. 

Rooms 206-7 -8 Wi iicox Bull dlnL 

I NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Examinations without charge. Call or write . 

H. F. BROWN · ... 
"'-.MARBLE: CO. 

Monuments, Headstones, T ablets, Mark
ers, in any material desired. 
418 DEADERICK ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA. 
A GENTS WANTED. 

Distinguished authorship; over 100 magnificen t 
Ill ustrations; nearly 600 pages; price, only $1.75. 
Beware of hastily prepared books. T his work in 
preparation fo r over a year; will be recognized as 
The S t andard Lif 6f t h e Queen. Greatest 
money-making opportunity ever otfered . $10.00 
per day made easily. Big commission ; we pay 
freight. Outfit free for !Oc. postage. Address 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO., 718 Arch street , 
Philadelphia , or 334 Dea~born street, Chicago. 
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CATARRH 
Send for FREE TRIAL TREATME1'T of the " ilana-

~:,;~~~{0~a~:;r~~:;n;:::;.~!;: A;~:e:i!J 
specially for each individual case, and sent by mall 
FR.EE. Write at once and give your symptom•. 
All sufferers are i!l'\"'ited to test the merits of t his 
grPR.t Treatment. Address, DR. M:. n :UATY, 
202 nrest Ninth Street, C inc innati, Ohio. 

(Mention Gospel Advocate when you wnlc.) 

1 ,,, 
AreYauDea .. 

All oasee ol DEAFNESS or HARO·HEARINO 
are now CtRABLE b7our uew innntlon;olflfa'i-3"' born 
d ea.l are incurable. nuo NOISBS au.SK liHLT. 
Describe your case. Examination 8.Dd adTice :free. 
You can cure 7ourse1t at home at a nom\nal ooeC. 

International Aural Cliuie, t~pt" Ji"c~Cleq 

HUSTLl lllG YOU?\ .-. MAK can ma.kel60 per 
11 month a.nd cxpen!es. Perma..neut 

position. Experience unnecesS&ry. Write quick 
tor particulars. CLARK & CO., 4th and Lo· 
cuat St1.. P hiladelphia Pa. 

BELLS 
Steel A Uoy Church and Scl!ool Bells. JSir, end for 
Cat.&1011:ue. The c. 8 . B E LL co., Ilillsboro,O. 

0 PIUM COCAINE.&.llDWHISKY 
~~~1.. ~~ .. ~~~~ 

of referenoea. 26 7eara a_ •_.P!9f.alb . Book OD. 
Home Treatment sent FREE. Addreea 
B. M. WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, Ca. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 I was estnbl!sh" d 16 y"ars ago 

by Mrs. C. Fan·nlng, a n d is 
d4'Sil(ned to educate girl• in the branchea taught 
in the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. The boot is five 
miles east of N4sbvHle. Tenn. Pupils com ing 
by train get off at Nashville. T4'nns v4'ry low . 

For further information, address 

Fan ning Orphan bchool, 
R.OUTB NO. 1. NASHVILLE, TBNN . 

POSITIONS cu;.;~~f:S~'d'lti"o!~n-
Our facilities for securing positions aud the 

proficiency of our graduates are ten times more 
strongly egdorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue . 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Littb Rock , Pythian Bldg; 5th &: Maln 
Shreveport. La., $ Ft. W orth , Texas, 
St. Louis, l\\o., Oalvt-st on, Texas, 
Nashville, Teno., Savannah, Oa. 
Chea? board. Car fare paid . No vacation. 
Unt~r any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkceping, .Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list H ome Stndy. Scholarship 
Pree by doiug a litllo writing at your home. 

10 DAYS' TREATMENT FREE. 
Have made Drops7 a.nd its com· 

plioations a spe-0ialtyjor twentI 
years with tlie most wo11derfiil 
success. Have oured many thous· 
and oa.sei;. 

I>ll. IL IL GllEEN'S SONS, 
Box N, Atlanta, Ga · 

We solicit your orders for engraved 
f;!a r ds or invitations; we will give your 
orders prompt. attention, ll.lld p lease 
you as to prices and quality of work. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

©hittmri£s. 
t Ol•ltuud<•s a1,. liroitt::d to 250 words 

11d ..;ig-n>iture. Poetry cannor be 
-' '"' · i<'<I. Obi t uaries exc·et'diug :?50 
,,.,,.,ts will be reduced to t.he lim it, 
111 1""-" m·<·ompanied by one C<-'Ut pe r 

'' " ' r <I for t he exC'ess.-Edi to r s. l 

)1ULLI~ . 

A baby boy was born to Thomas 
E. ~fullins and wife Of\ December 1:i . 

189P. They n ::•med him Luther Gill: 
they lo ,-ecl and nurtured him with th e 
(keFe~t t enderness. He •Was espe
e 'ul!y dear b his two -older brothers 
Th P threp brigoht little boys made a 
gro11p lm·ely to behold when seated 
1ogether wit their parents .at ehurch. 
Since September 21, 1900, the little 
one has been missed front the farmily 
group. On that day death claimect 
him for the grave. Brother F . F. 
Dearing conducted the funeral erY
ice. showing from the Scriptures 
that little children ~.re safe in t•hl' 
arm. of Jesus, and how •parents can 
·o live as to meet their loved ont>s 

R. A. HOO\' ER. 

\Y:\LKER 
The death angel visited the home of 

Brother ·and Sister . S. Walker on 
the .morning of Dec:o-mber 20. 1900. 

and took from their mi<lst 1ohe infant 
child . the joy of thefr horn . Little 
~~letelwr Douglas \Y·a J.ker was born 
on ~fareh ~ o. 1900. and cl iecl on I>e
cember 20, 1900. Re was named for 
our beloved Brother F. D. Srygle~· . 

who dsited thei r home in February. 
18!li. Fletcher was ill t•wo weeks of 
ty'Pho:d feYer, and all efforts to 
save him were in ntin; the blessed 
";\laster sa w fit to take him to 
h is arms. where th wieked cea.sc 
fn .m tr.iuhling and t h t> weary are at 
rest. We tender gr at sympathy to 
the ber.: a,·ed p .I"ents , but we know 

· their loss eon tr hutes oue more bright 
jewel to the home of the S1,·ior. 

Roml'o. Fl.1. :\ }RIEXD. 

It is wi-th sat11w~s that I write a 
short tril>nte t o the memory of 8 ister 
\"ertln. Belew (daugliter of Broth Pr 
William Belew), who diell nea.r C!arks
bung. T enu., on Dt•cembe t· 5. 1900. 

Yercla w :i s about twenty-one years 
c f age w.heu sbe dietl. \ 'ery early in 
life she became a member of the 
church of Christ. and lived :1 pure 
and noble Christian life. Her love
ly. modest disposition won fur her 
many -warm friends, who are deepl,v 
grieYed that her life was ended just 
in the prime of her y o ung ,woman
hood. To the sorrowing father and 
.m~ther 1 woulrl say: So rrow not a" 
those who Jrnve no hope. but be co1111-
fo 1 t.t d with the tho c1ght that your 
!01·ecl one bas only gorw on before, 
and is enjoying the b)i>s of a hrno 
wh t re SOl'TC•W an<l .·uffering and death 
are unknown. .J. B. RRECJ-ll':E:\". 

Cbrk!!'.burg. Tenn. 

.TE~JG:\"S. 

On January 23, 1901, the death 
me,; enger Yisited ur home and 

claimed for its victim our little l>abe. 
r:arl Gorden Jenki~1s. who .was born 
on December 1. 1900. His sta.y w ith 
n was short. and 0 how loath we 
were to give him up! But God knows 
be ·t. and we are consoled by Paul's 
words: "We know that all thin.gs 
•Wor k together for good to them that 
love God." Earl died of that terrible 
malady, smallpox. Yet he is not 
dead, but sleeping; so sleep on, dear 
little Earl for we a re sur e that you 

are. iu heaven, among the angels of 
G19Cl. We are also comforted by the 
blessed words of Jes-us: ·'Suffer little 
c.biklren, and forb id them not. to 
come unto me: for of ~uch is• the 
kingdom of heaven." Far~well, little 
Earl; t.he summer breeze and winter 
blast . may come and go. but in the 
hearts of those who still linger here 
your memory will e\"<I' live a precious 
leg.icy. Some day . somt> sweet and 
quiet hour. we, too. hope to go to 
that land ~;· here parting will be no 
more. .f. A .• TEXKI::\"S. 

H.-\ TIRf,. 

Brother George B. Harris .was born 
on February 26. 1 ~O. in Sumne1· 
County. Tenn.. a nrl died on August 
4. 1900, at his home. in Carroll County, 
Tenn.. ·e miles from )fcKenzie. 
In earl. man hoocl Brother Harris 
wa" married to ~riss Bettie Hanner 
at th t> place where he <lied. To this 
union fi>e chi ldren were born-three 
s ons and two' daughters- all of whom 
are still lh·ing. Brother H::i.rris obeyed 
the gospel of Christ and became a 
Chi ist i:1i1 i~ _\ ugust. l S ' O, and wa.s 
e'"er true and loyal to the eause of 
Ghrist. He was a kind and devoted 
hu~.band and father, a good Christian 
and neighbor, a warm. frieml and 
t'derpri~ing citizen. a public-spir
ited and progressive man. and was re
, pe1v( ed and honored by :ill who knew 
him. He .will be gre:..tly missed by 
all i11 hi community. lksides his 
belo,·ed· comp:1nion and ehildren he 
1 m ·es n ho•t of friends to mourn his 
d ea th, to w hom I WOl!lcl sa~·: Weep 
not ns those •Who h'lv ~ no hope. 
Let us all strive to so live that we 
shall be ready whe n our summons 
comes to join all the r ede, med in the 
:,.weet land of rest. 

E. C. L. DE:\"TOX. 

CARXES. 

Sister Mary Carnes w ,1s born on 
Dece<inber 31, 07: her maiilen name 
was Bradshaw. She bt'ca:rue a Chris
tian when a ·girl , anrl was one o[ the 
ehnrter members of Hethleh em on
g,-egation, in \Vhite County, Tenn .. 
which waR organized in 1825. A·bout 
that time she met t.wo yonng prt>:wh
ers of the primithe go_~ pe l-\\". U. 
Carnes a11d James H. :.Jorgan. On 
.Tuly 2. 1827. she was marri ed to tJii.s 

l3 1'0tbei· _\ lorg:111. who d i,· cl in 18fi~. 
She was ma.rri e tl to Brother \\" . D. 
Carnes in 1:l6~. Brut:1er Carnes 
1i iecl in 187 . after "hich Sis
ter Carnes kept hou s'e for Revera! 
years. and then went to live with her 
son. :\ lgernon ) !organ. where she re· 
m ai ned until her death- December 
12, 1900. Sister Carnt>s w :1s an un
c.:i mm1i>nl ,\· strong •\\"Olll.Hll . p '1 ,r,;icaJl,Y 
antl mentally. She was faithful anti 
, ar .1est in life"s dut ies; she had clt>ar 
e01:ceptions of the trnth and fixed 
conYietions of right , an•l was uncom
promising in ht>r loyalty t o Oocl's 
word: she w.1s a plain. onhpoken 
woman, and no one was iu doubt as 
to which side she w-a s on. 8ister 
C'arnt's li\·ed to a ript> old agt>. and dio 
mu eh good; she was ready when the 
su<ra'll.1ons came, and dit>cl in the t..-i

umphs of the Christian faith. 
\.\'. H. TTTTOS. 

MARTI~. 

It. becomes my painful duty to 
c hronicle the death of Sister Martin. 
of Guntersville, Ala. ister )fartin's 
maiden name was Solomon, and s he 
was born (on Xovember H, 183-1) 

and reared near Fayetteville, Tenn. 
She was married to Dr. William R 
~fart~ on Febr uary 20, 1851, .wit.b 
w.hom she lived until his death-

\ 
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August 14-. 187 . She was thus left a 
widow. with three children - one 
grown daughter and t.wo small sons. 
r,ike a ll of her family in those da.n;. 
she was a. lhpt i t, but in 1 ', G shr 
bec·lme a Christian only. ht' fell 
asleep in .Tes·us on Augnst 20. 1900. 

I knew Sis te r ~fartin for twelve year . 
haYin.g first. met h Pr during my firs• 
meeting a.t Guntersville. Ala., in 1 9. 
Deep conviction led her into the 
ehurch of Christ, and I have ne,·er 
seen one who enjoyed her free<lonn in 
Christ more than she. She was un
falteringly true in her de'"otion tc, 
the )faster. and stood by the little 
band of saints in her home town 
through e \-il as well as good rpport. 
\Vhat would the world be.without such 
women? Sister l\fart.in's life ·was a 
constant .benediction and h e r memor.'· 
is blessed. She is now in that home for 
which she stro\"e and toward whieh 
she has journeyed these long awl 
stormy y e-arF<. I shall never forgt>t 
her eheer-bringing wo1·cls durin·g
some of the hardest evangelistic " ·o rk 
of my life. GEORGE OOWEX. 

)['GREGOR. 

Sister Elizabeth G. )fcGregor. wife 
of Brother \\'. C. !\ft-Gregor, died 
at her home in Globe. Tenn., on 
August 21, 1900. Si ter )fcGregor·s 
maiden n:vme was f:.d,\,·ards. She wa,; 
born on December 30. 1 3:l: became 
a Christia.n in early life, and was 
tru e to her · corwict ions; was plain 
and simple in h er home life; and at 
the time of death she was a faithful 
member of the \Yilson Hill congrega
tiou. one of the oldest congrega tious 
in ~larsha!l County. Tt!nn. Sister 1£c
Gregor was thl:! mother of three 
children - g i r l s - two of whom 
passed on before her, leaving one 
daughter anrl a husba a d, with a 
large circle of brethren and sister · 
and many friends, okl and youn.g, to 
mourn their loss; but we ·belie,•e our 
lQ.! s ·i her gain. for none who sa.w 
her and knew her sufferings c<>uld 
wish her •back. .\lthough h er suffer
ings were great. she bore them pa
tiently ; they were harrl to bear, yet 
we know that the greatest blessingss 
that el'er eome to our world of sin. 
sorrow. and dt>ath come to it through 
suffering. \\"bile we sorrow with the 
berea,·ecl ones. w e _orrow not as t.bose 
who ha'·" no h ope. Dear .a.s she was. 
wi: will not "eep for her: but we hope 
t o meet h e r in that beautiful home 
of our elder Brother, who Jrns pre
pared a place for all that love the 
appearing of onr rlear Lord . 

W. H. DIXO.\"". 
Petersburg, Teun . 

MOORE. 

Eel.win l31ake ~loore was born on 
St>ptember 16. HB~. being a sou of 
Edwin D. and Sarah T. )loore, who 
~ i 1 Pcl 1war Lync·hburg, Ya. He was 
brought up in tl e Episcopal faith, 
his m other bPing a mem:ber of that 
eh nreh: but in October, 1 86, be made 
tlw good eo nfe.ss ion and wa, • bap
tized by Dr. :\. C. Henry. He entered 
into his eternal rest on Aug-ust 27, 
1900. It will be seeu that Brother 
~Coore anti S ister )[arti.n (whose obit
uar'e~ 1 i;end to the Gospel Acl,-ocate 
at the same time) were born in the 
samt> year, born into the kingdom in 
the ga me year, and passed into the 
eternal kingdom in the saime year and 
•month. only seven days apart. They 
wne th e greate.<;t of friends and 
lived only a few yards from each 
other. B ther l\foo1:e, like Sister 
Martin. was a true rlisciple. He .was 
in delicate health for many years. 
but rarely missed serdce on L<>rd's 
days. I havr often looked at his 

; 
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poor, frail body arid thanked God 
for the lJra,·e, true, consecrated spiric 
witl;in ir. He an his d e ,·otecl wife 
lun·e always been the pillars in the 
church of ('hrist at Guntersville . . \ la . 
This fact will not be questioned by 
any one who knows of their faithful 
and st>lf-saerificing work. Brother 
~[oore's work on earth is clone, but 
his infl.uenct> . li,·e s and wilt liYe until 
the archangt>l's trump shall f<onnd. 
He i~ n cM· e njoy ing the rest ~rnd bliss 
of heaven for which his long ~uffer

ings prepc1red him. May our Heav
t>nly Father bless and comfort his 
lonely a nd .bt>rea ved wife and his 
adoptl'"tl boy. GEORGI<: OOWEX . 

R\ ~KS. 

Hy request of a sister, yet as a sad 
rluty of re!'<pl'"Ct. l write in memory 
of .~ister Irla B anks. who was called 
f101u her lo,·ed ones to that rest pre
pared for the people of Goo. ister 
Ida was born on December 18, 1882: 

was born again- born into the family 
of Go<l- cluring a m eeting held by 
Brother n .. \ . Dunn in l 98; and fell 
asleep in Jesus on Janua.ry 28, 1901. 

rnged eighteen years. one month, and 
ten day". Her r emains were laid to 
rest in the f<1mily burying grounn 
on .January 29. 1901. after a ghort talk 
at the gnwe by Brother .1. P. Littm1. 
ll<'r fn\·orite songs were: •· 0 to Be 
Hobf'{t anrl Ready!"·· We are ~[arch
ing Horn l•Ward with the Blest: " and 
"\\11y X ot To-night'!~· The first two 
were sung at the grave. ister lda·w.as 
a good girl and left good examples. 
Though young. ~he remembered her 
Creator in the days of youth; and 
when young people would gather at 
her home on Sunday evening· aucl ask 
her to play some worldly songs, she 
would say: "I rlo not play that !dud ." 
She lo Yee to meet on Lord 's day ann 
<>Ommemorate the Savior's clea.th, and 
wh~n some preaching brother woulcl 
come ;;he was al·ways on hand, an<I 
lo,·ed to bear the story of "Jes1Ls ruHI 

his Jo,·e. " ister Ida loved to read the 
Bible and any good book she coulll 
g'Pt. She is missed in the family and 
the church. Her sweet face w ill never 
be seen a.gain in our homes, but with 
i.n e\·e of failh we can see it in that 
city .whose Builder and )faker is God . 

for Jesus sa~· s: "I am the resur!' ·
tion. and the life: he that believeth in 
me. though he were dead, ,vet sh-all 
he live: and whosoever Ih·eth and be
lie,·eth in me shall neYer die." Paul 
says: " l wou l<l not have you to be 
ignorant. l>retbren. concerning them 
.which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, 
e ,·eu as others which have no hope. 
For if we believe that Jesus died and 
rose again. e,·en so them also which 
s leep in .fesus will God bringwithhim. 
F a t· this we ~ay unto you by the 
word of the Lord, that we whjch a.re 
a lh·e and remain unto the cQlming of 
the Lord shall not prevent them .. 
.which are asleep." To the bereaved 
family and sorrowing friends: l com 
mend you to Ood and his .word; 1m1kP 
the Bible your counsel. obey and lo,·e 
the 'fnior. who gave his life for all 
men. .Some Llay you, too. w'ill h.a ,·e 
to cross o,·er the ri,·er; and if you 
are faithful, aJJ will be well. There 
will be no 1nore sickness. sorrow. 
pain. death, nor crying;' no night, 
but one eternal day. Happy though.ti 
'Ve will meet to part no more. Let 
us strive to do our Lord's will while 
we live. a.ud "not " ·eary in welldoiug; 
for in due season we shall reap. 
if w e faint not.'' "Blessed are they 
tha.t do his conunundments, that they 
rn.ay ha\'e .right to the tree of life, 
and may enter in through the gate,; 
into the city." (Rev. 22: H.) 

Riverside, Tenn. H. N. MA!'l"N. 
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Cannot 
afford to 
be sick, 

they say. 
So, very 

often, they strug- 9~.=~~ g le along and Fi 
keep up, where ~~iililJIQI 
other women go M 
to bed. To such 
women the value 
of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre
scription is be-
yond computa-
tion. It cures 
the common 
cause of ill-health 
in woman, de
rangement or dis
ease of the wom
anly organs. A 
temperance medi
cine. It contains 
no alcohol, opi
um, cocaine, nor 

1...-==i;;J other narcotic. 
" I had female trouble for eight years, " writes 

Mn1. L. J. Dcn nla, of 828 East Colle~ etrttt. 
Jacksonville, Ills. " For three years I suffered 
continually. Words cannot express what I suf
fered. I sought relief among the medical }YO/ts
non and/ou1fd mme, until induced by kind 
frie nds to try D=. Pierce's Favorite Preociiptlon. 
When I began taking this medicine I w~gh<'d 
ninety.five pounds. After taking ' Favorite Pre
ecription ' I was built up until now I wci1rh one 
h undred and fifty-llix pounds-more than I ever 
weighed before. I was so bad I would lie from 
day to day and long for death to come and re
lieve my •ulrering. I had internal in11amma
tion, a <lisagreeable drain, bearlo1r-down pains 
in the iower part of m y bowels, and such di., 
tress every month, b ut now I never have a pain 
-do all my" own work , and a m a strong and 
healthy woman. T hanks to your medicine. I 
consider myself a living testim onial of the ben
efits of you,.• Favorite Prescription. • " 

Or. PIERGE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 

MAKBS WEAK WOMBN STRONO 
,ca,_ ___ . .Aad SICK WOMBN WBLL. 

It is :'.\ wise sa.\'ing of Be t~nard: 

·•. Xothing can " -o rk nie cln1nage ex
c-c-pt myse lf . The harm that I ,;<U!;

tnin 1 carry about with me. and ne,·pr 
am a real sutl'erer bHt by m .v -:-iwn 
fault." Thf're is no powe r in the 
" ·oriel that can r eally injure us. 
Temptation can 1rnrm us 0111,,· when 
w e let it into ou r heart. \Ye cannot 
evacle life '" ill~-bodil.v infirmities. 
harrl to'I. ;Hhersity . trial. 01· ca re-
but \VP may ,so met>t tlwm that in
,_t(' ,1cl of harming our liff' they will 
become nwan:-; of grace to us . .\ n 
enemy may clo us cruel .wro ng-. but 
if we keep our heart full of love. not 
gTo\ving angry. not seeking- re ,·png-e. 
not cherishing rese11trne11t . the wrong 
ha~ n ot hut·t us. \\'e carry about 
with us the onl,,· p :i:;;sibilities of harm 
to ourseh·es. If we lift the latch to 
teruptation. the evil will eome in; if 
" ·e gro"' bitter in suffering udn:•rsity 
or meeting trial, hurt comes to us 
from the experience; the hurt is i.1 

th<' biiterness, not in the experi elll'l'. 
If \H' fail in the spirit of forgiveness . 
the unkinclne»'<es of othPrs han' L•ft 
ug·ly wounds on our spirit: but. it was 
not. the nnkia<lnesses. hut our o w n 
w 1oug way of enduring them, that 
was t he causp of the hurt. The grt'at 
problem of living i:, therdor P. to 
pass through ail "truggles, all sor
rows, all life's experiences. of what
soe ,·er ki1 icl, keeping the heart mean
while purP. s w Pet. lo,·ing. a nil at 
peace. Then not.bing amid all the 
world 's mighty forces of e\·il shall 
have power to hurt ns.- Forwanl. 

For Sale. 

~Ye ha,-e a new piano taken in ex

change_ for j ob printing and adver

tising whic-h we wish to sell at a 

barga.in. " 'e will save y o u money. 

Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADYOCA TE P B . CO. 

Holiday 
Goods 

a1Stief 's 

DIAMONDS, PEARL PEN DAN TS, 
GOLD JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, HD 

Fancy Goods. Our stock is very com
plete and composed of the most magntfi
ceut goods that the market affords. Make 
your selection now and have the goods 
reserved for you. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

THE B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO. 
404 UNION ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

rMAKE~pFAs-r~l 
S Agents, we give the biggest pay to sell ! 
$ '" Life of Queen Victoria." Ours is the~ ! cheapest, most authentic, largest book. i 
S Send 20 cents for postage on free outfit. ! 

~~~~~~:J. 
American National Bank, 

OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capital, S i, eoo,000100. 

W W l! F.RR Y . Pa11sms1"'. A.. H. ROBINSON . Vuni: P'BCSm BNT. N. P. L:cSUEUR. Cuun• 

-~~~~-~." ~~ I A SEWING MACHINE 
" ?i. 

------ IS A ------

Household Necessity. 

THE GOSPEL AD \"OCATE SEWING MACHINE. DROP HEAD • • 

WU m ust h a ve o n!'. T he question is:~ hi c h o ne? The answe r i s : 
THE ADVOCATE. G uaranteed fo r five years . Thoroug h ly 
practica l , a nd e m bod yi ng In its m ake- u p all the necessary a nd 
pra c ti ca l feat ures of a fir s t- c lass, high-grad e m achi ne. . . . . 

I t d oes not tak e the sa v ings of seve ral years to buy it. We have m a d e 
a n arra nge m e nt by wh ic h we a re e nabled to deliver it, prepai d , at yo ur 
nein est fre ig h t offic e itnd also gi ve you one year ' s su bsc r ip tio n to t h e 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE fo r $21. Do not m iss this opportunity to get a 
g ood pape r a nd a good machine at so cheap a p r ice. Deliver ed at a ny 
freigh t ofl:l ce east o f t he Rocky Mou nt ains. I f your frei £ht office is di f
fe re n t fro m you r post office, give both . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING co. 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. , 

~- ~ 
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FREE 
KIDNEY ~ BLADDER 

CU RE. 
lllailed to all Sufferers from Disor

ders of the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Bright's Disease, Rheumatism, 

Gravel, Pain in the Back, 
Dropsy, etc: 

Diaorders ot the Kidneys and Bladder cause 
Bright',& Disease, Rheumatism, Gravel, Pain in 
the ff"ck, Bladder D11orders, difficult or too fre
quent passing water, Dropsy , etc. For these dls
ea.ses a Positive Speclftc Cure is found In a new 
botanical d1acovery , the wonderful Kava-Kava 
Shrub, Clilled by bot .. nlsts the -pip~r rMtltysticu111; 
from the Ganges River, East India. It bas the 
extraordinary record or 1,200 hospital cures In 30 
days. It a cts directly on the Kidneys, and cures 
b)'l raiuing out or the Blood the poisonous Uric 
Acid , Orates, Lithates , etc., which cause the dls
ea1e. 

)!rof. Edward S. Fogg, the evangeilst. tes
tifte1 In the Cbristian Advocate that the Kava
Kl'»a Shrub cured him in one month or severe 
Kidney and llladder disease or many years ' 
at nding. Hon. R. C. Wood , or Low~ll. Ind ., 
w.dtes that in four weeks he was cured of Rbe u
Dfatlam, Kidney and llladd~r disease , art~r ten 
y n ' suffering. His bladder 1rouble'.wa• •O great 
he bad to get up from live to twelve times during 
the .. nigbt. Rev. Tbos. l'il . Owen, or West Pawlet, 
Vt~ and others give similar testimony. Many 
ladies , inellidille: Mrs. Lydia Valentine, East 
Worcester, N. Y. ; Mu. Maria Wall, ~.,erry, Mich. , 
also te1tiry to its wonderful curative powers in 
Kidney and other disorders peouliar to woman
hood. 

That you may judge or the value -or this Great 
Discovery for yourself, we will send you one 
Large Case by mail Free, only askini;t that when 
cured yourself you will recommend it to others. 
Jt l• a Sure Specific and cannot fail Address 
The Chu rch Kidney Cure Comp,.ny, No. 401 

• Fourth avenue , New York City. 

The_ Doctrine of Rom. 8: :iS-30. 
;J 

This connection of scripture, like 
much of God's tooehing, seeins not 
to be universally agreoo upon. Why 
is this? Is it 'because God has re.
vealed his word, whlc.h involves the 
eternal welfare of man, ·o obscurely 
that man cannot understand it? This 
would be shrouding his word in dark
ness. utDavid,.whowasamaninclose 
touch with God, says: " Thy word is 
a lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path." If the world would 
wa.l.k by that light, they would all go 
in the same direction. But God tel\s 
us in his Book that man has ought 
out many inventions; and among 
these we find many systems of faith 
which have evidently been sought 
out by man, for the Book says: 
" There is one Lord, one fn.ith." 
Would it not be just as consistent to 
say there a.re two lords as to claim 
two systems of faitJ:i.? Hut instead 
of two we have to-day a multiplit:~ty 
of them, all differing, more .or less, 
one from the other and- all claiming 
to- be based on the Bible. 

CJ:·o wonder, then, that people do 
not agree upon the teaching of the 
l""ble; for while it outlines but one 
filth !n order to support these differ
ent. system.s, it.s teaching must nec
e .~rily be misconstrued, perverted, 
ti. ' d misapplied. Sow, wish to sa.y 
iliat I would not charge nor for a 
n'.iQment hold in my mind the thought 
iliat this perversion of the truths of 
God's book is intentional upon the 
pa.rt of any one. Indeed, I feel sure 
that those who thus misconstrue ·and 
misapply a.re moved and actuated by 
the purest and best of moth·es, be
lie\·ing what they believe and teach 
is in perfect line with Bible teaching; 
but .we should all be moved to prayer
ful investigation ,by this wa.rn.ing of 
the Lawgiver: " Take heed ho.w ye 
hear." Again: "There is a way that 
seemeth right unto a IWlil, but the 
end thereof are the ways of 
death." Now, the seriptuxe to which 
referenoe is made at the head of this 
article and which , I wish to talk 
about is used and very forcibly ur~ed 
to prove and substantiate a doctrine 
called " oreordination " and " pre
destination " - in other words, un
conditional salvation. This doct.rine 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

was evidently formulated not by God, 
but by a man, and is called and pre
erved in ho:nor to his name-" Cal:

vini m "-for Calvin's name has been 
handed down through the ages as a 
great r~foJ"mer. But so fur as this 
tenet of doctrine r eaches, he was 
not a reformer, for the doctrine had 
no form until he formed it. There
fore, in this he could not have been 
a reformer. 

Now let us turn to Rom. : 2 -30, 
and study the statements tJ:i.ere made 
by Paul, and see if they, as claimed, 
suppqrt the ~octrine alluded to above. 
Instead, I think we · will be able to 
see that they are in perfect harmony 
;with hundred of plairi and unmis
ta.kable passage , _\Yith which Paul is 
here made to conflict. To begin 
with, he says, in verse 2 : "And we 
know tha t all things work together 
for good to them that love God, to 
t]).em who a.re the called according 
to his purpose." Now, we presume 
that Pa,ul here ha spiritual ·matters, 
or "things," before him; .while I 
doubt not that temporal things may 
be included also, but in reference to 
which I will not, in this .article, spe
c,ally write. 

The claim made by the advocates 
of the Calvinistic theory is that "the 
called" spoken of in the latter clause 
of ver e 28 re'present and embrace 
those only whom God did, even 'be
fore they were born into the world, 
by the immuta:ble coun!Se f his own 
will, choose, foreordain, and predes
tinate unconditionally to everlasting 
glory to the exclusion of all others. 
Now, while it is true that the prom
ise h ere given is to a special cla s, 
and cannot apply as claimed above, · 
. we notice it is to tho e who Jove 
God. John defines ·' to\·e" for us, 
saying: " This i love, that we walk 
after his commandments." To walk 
after his commandments is to obey 
his laws; and this places obedience 
as a. condition between the party 
and the promise. There i absolute
ly no condition whatever in the the
ory before us. But let us see ff we 
cannot get the thought exactly as 
Paul intended to convey it. Xow, 
we have already learned that the 
promise here made is to those .who 
love God, and that to love him is to 
obey his laws. T:b.is being true, then, 
.we may confidently look for and 
know that when we observe and obey 
God's laws-either physical or spirit
ua.I, if you please-goed comes to us. 
On the other hand, who is it t.hat bas 
not, by sad experience, learned that 
when one disregards a.nd violates 
God's laws some sort of trouble, 
sooner or later, follows ? 

We c01me next to a clause \Yhich, 
if taken abstractly, may seem 
open· to misconstruction. Hence, we 
should study this very carefully. 
This is the clause: "To them .who are 
the caHed according to his purpose." 
But a. question a.rises here: Does he 
not call every one who is a subject 
of gospel address? He most assured
ly does. "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every crea
ture." Paul understood this, ana 
here classifies the called, speaking of 
a definite number o~ them - those 
who had accepted the call and com
plied with the terms. The · word 
"purpose" in the clause gives the 
key to its meaning. What was God',, 
,purpose in making this universal 
call? Was it not to recover them 
from their lost and ruined condition? 
All who accept and comply "'ith the 
terms, as ·before stated, attain to the 
purpose of the call, receiving salva
tion from all past sins, and a.re made 
citizens in the kingdOIIll of God. 
Paul, by way of distinction, denom-

inates them " th called according 
to his purpose." 

But some one ·asks about verse 29: 
"For whom he did foreknow, he also 
did predestinate to be conformed to 
the image of his Son, that he might 
be the :firstborn among many breth
ren." Yes; God certainly foreknew 
whom he intended to save. It is writr
ten that God is no respecter of per
sons, but it is no.where written that 
he is not a respecter of character. 
Then was it not a certain kind of 
character which he had mapped out 
in his minu and which be foreknew 
and detel'IIlined to sa,·e? Has he not 
been laboring through the ages past, 
trying to get men and .women to 
form that character, giving us a pat
tern in the exe-mplary life of his Son 
while on earth, that we might be 
conform d to hi moral iimage, being 
sons and daughters of God himself, 
having Jesus as the e lder Brother, 
who was to be the firstborn of the 
family? 

This brings us to Yerse 30, which 
seems to be simply a r ecapitulation 
of that which is contained in the pre
ceding verses, showing that to be 
glorifted in that heavenly home is 
the final cons um.ma tion and reward 
of a faithful Christian life. 

M. :X. ~WORE. 

If You Feel Irritable, 
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
It makes a refreshing, cooling bev

erage, and is an invigora!ing t onic, 
soothing to the nerves. 

Selecting a Church Bell. 

This is a m atter of importance to 
the ~urch intending to purchase a. 
new bell. A swee trtoned, clear-ring
ing bell · is pleasing to the ear and 
r eflects much . credit upon the church 
owning it. 
~Iany bells, when first hung, giv~. 

satisfaction, but after a while their 
clearness become dulled and the 
sound of their ringing is disagreea.ble 
nither than pleasant. The Blymyer 
Church Bells, manufactured by tht: 
Cincinnati Bell Foundry Company, 
Cincinnati, 0., are renowned for t.lleir 
resonance and beautiful depth of 
tone, which increase with the age of 
the bell. 

Hundreds of c hurches, schools, 
public buildings, and farmhouses use 
the Blymyer Bells with the g-reatesc 
satisfaction. 

Any one interested in the s ubiect 
can obtain a descriptive catalogue by 
writing to the company. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
r ies elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tilton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7: 30 A.M. daily, takingupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night t r alns from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addk 
tion, the " Quickstep'.' sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cit-ies, grand
est mountain scenery, a.nd more points 
of historical interest than by any 
othe line leadmg to Florida. and the 
Southeast. Berths secuxed through in 
ad~ance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 
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The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physica-1 Sci
ences, L"ogic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man ; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. . One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
aloirue. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE " Baby's clothes will 

now fit Dollie." 
Girls can get this beautiful .LJ!e Slze 

~u~ ~~u~l~u~re!~~~~\r~ 
ache Tablets at 25 cents a boL Write 
today and we will eend the tablets by 
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The Ghristfan tandard of January 26, 1901, gives 
an excellent editorial under the subject, '·The 
Preacher in the Congregation." lt was written in 
answer to this r equest: "Please tell us " ·hat words 
.we are to use and to teach the people to u e con
cerning us when we wish to be d esignated a:; 
pr achers. ministers of Christ, or as pastors." The 
editor ,·ery properly and very clf-arly shows that 
as fellow-servants and cola borers in the Yi neyard 
of the ).[a ,·ter, fellow-soldiers in the army of the 
Lord, and brethren in the family of God we are 
not to b di' tingui heel 'f1'0m one another. only :itr 
so fa1· as our work <listingui h es u -;. lie says: ·'The 
truth i , there was '50 little offi<(ialism in the prim
ith-e church tha t. the common te1·ms. 'disciples,' 
' aints," · hr e thren.' ·believers,' were exalted most 
of all. Here there arc no lords or great 
ones, but all are b r <'thren." .\ gain: ·• \Yben .we 
conie to part'cular and .·peeial s eni ces, high-sound
ing term...~ are avoided and the work usually <leter
mines the designation of the worker." He show:; 
that this is true conc-erning apos t le . ernngelists. 
preachers, minister , and eltlers. or bishops. of\ the 
Xew T Pstament. 

Concerning "the pastor" he ~bow.- that while 
"the care of all the churche-s was on Paul, and he 
fed many flocks." "lie '''as n e,·er designated as the 
pastor, or m·en chief pastor. to the Clentiles; " that 
.. it is the elders. or O\'erseers, of the church who 
are regarded as the shepherds, pastors (Acts 20: 
2 ; l Pet. 5: 2, 3), and the Elitft"rencc of function 
is responsible for this: '" and thnt Timo thy "wa'5 
not called ·the pastor· o f the church at Ephesus." 
Also: ·•This ca11ing PYery preacher .wh o ministen• 
a term of year,- in a g i,·en t·orn.munity ·the pastor · 
is a t-0tally unwarranterl dep:irturt' from th e :'ie"' 
Testament thought and u a.ge, anti a minifying. 
rather t han the rua!fJ·ifyi n g . of the go·pel minis 
try. There are different gif t ,;, and the elders (or 
overaeers, or shepherd") of .fhe loca l c·ongregation 
may well magnify th eir ministry. but let the 
p r eacher praise the I.-0rd and rejoice before meu 
thttl he has given him -elf to the ministry of the 
word." To be :fure. a preacher should d~it till' 
si ck: preach from h ou .·e to h ouse: warn people 
night and day, with tears: teach sai uts and sin
ners; exhort, r t>-prore, encourage, and set a good 
example, as elders do; but if he lacks the age, ex
perience, wisdom, or other qualifications of an elder. 
or over eer, he L not one e \·en "subordinately," 
and hould n ot bt" so called or designated. .\ "noY
ice" cannot be appointed elder. "lest being puffed 
up he fall into thP condemnation of the deYil." 
(1 Tim. 3: 6, R. V.) Yet many a beardless stripling. 
without a family, expe·rience. or wisdom, has pre
sumed to hang out bi s shingle: "The Pastor of the 
Church at --." Is this because he is "puffed 
up" or because he i ignorant? In either case be 
is hardly fit to be sent out by any congregation aE< 

'!his clear and trong effort to return to ew Tes
tament language and practice is edifying and en
couraging. All preachers who delight in wearing 
the modern title, "pastor,'' and who advertise 
t hemsel ,·es as · uch, shou Id read this article.. 
Its appearance in the Christian tandard is 
timely. It concludes as follows: "Besides being 
un\\'arranted by the Scriptur es, there is no neces
sity for calling a settled preacher, or minister, 'the 
pastor.' It is an expressive commentary on the 
commou, human desire for titles that the word 
' pastor ·-which appear but once in the English 
X w Te · tament, and -wotild no appear in any con
sistent translation-has been seized upon to distin
guish regularly settled preachers, or ministers, 
from other preachers and the scriptural shepherds, 
or •pastors,' of the <'hurch. If the preachers are 
anything of the kind indicated, they a.re rea ·" 
'shepherds,' not 'pastors; ' but as 'John Brown, 
Shepherd of the First Church of Christ,' would be 

incongruous in a region where a real shepherd is 
never seen, and would not sound official and dig
nified, there is no likelihood it will ever be used. 
Brethren, why not quit designating ourselves in a 
way that obscures the chief element of our calling 
and subjects us to legitimate criticism for not rec
ognizing the New Testament order of the church 
aud for not holding fast to the form of sound 
w ords? The •pastor' error may not be a great 

one, but it is in the direction of priestcraft, .wher e 
are to be found 're"erend; 'right r everend,' 'prie t,' 
·clergyman,' ·doctor of divinity,' 'diocesan bishop,' 
' archbishop,' 'patriarch.' and 'pope.' As will be 
noted. the Standard nowhere editorially speaks of 
a preacher, or minister, at one place as 'the pas
to'l",' or e ven 'a pastor.' Exa.mine our 'Among t.he 
Brethren' department, and it will be seen that the 
work and relationship of a ettletl preacher can be 
i nclicated v.'ithout the use of tpe Latinized term 
· pastor.' The modern pastor idea is incipient 
priestcraft, and does not. harmonize with the broth
t"rhood of believers or comport with the democratic 
character of the Xew Testament church. \VheD 
p r acbers rjd themselves entirely of officialism, como 
close to the people in sympathy and to Christ in 
eha ra.cter, elaiming nothing for office, but every
thing for their mes.;;age and their work, they will 
the most successfully commend themselves t-0 every 
man's conscience in the sight of God, and become 
more efficient ministers of the gospel .which Christ 
bas cmnmitted to their care. ' If "the 'pastor' 
error " should be avoided because "it is in the di
rection of priestcraft;" so should every other error, 
although "not a great one,'' be avoided because it 
leads in the wrong direction. ow, it would be 
interest ing, indeed, if the Christian Standard Yrnuld 
tell us if the many modern societies designed 1.o 
do the work God committed to "the prim.itive 
church,'' with their various officials and" high-sound
ing terms" are accord ing to "the ~ew Testament 
order" and "the furm of sound words." If "the 

Kew Testament thought and usage" rule out "the 
modern pastor," how many other modern things 
.will they rule out? 

incc writing the foregoing, we haYe seen another 
editorial in the Christian tandard of February 9, 
1 01, which is gi,·en in full, as follows: 

"TWO QUESTIONS. 

" ' L What should be the relation of the pastor to 
the elders of the church? 

·' '2. What i the work and position of the elders 
in a church that has a pastor? X, Y, Z.' 

" From a letter accompanying the foregoing, it is 
conjectured that the writer could answer his own 
questions correctly, ·but that they have been pro
posed as representations of current anodes of 
thought about church order. Anyhow, they will 
be taken as standing for a .whole situation, which 
should be eriously considered twd corrected by all 
who belieYe that Christ, through his apostles, pro
vided for the proper organization of the chLU·cb. 

"In a congregation modeled a.fter the apostolic 
pattern, there can be no such dignitary as · the 
pastor,' as distinguished fram • the elders of the 
church.' The phrase · the pastor' is the first fruit 
of an incipient clericalism which, like weeds, be
comes dangerous if not discovered early and cast 
out. The process is so old that it should be fa
miliar to all intelligent disciples, and checked at 
once. Some faniiliar New Testament term is ta.ken 
as the basis of operations. In turning it into Eng
li h, a simple tran.·fer ence is made; or, if transla
tion is given, an ancient, archaic English term is 
u ·ed in tead of a current colloquial one which 
would exactly represe-nt to the people the oiiginal. 
Then this obscure term-which, if used at all, should 
apply to a company of leaders-is centralized and 
given to one, who thus secures a primacy of au
thorfty and official influence. After this the steps 
to a complete and despotic hierarchy, with its as
cending scale of dignitarie to the head, a.re easy 
and inevitable. 

.. Here are tbe features of one historic digression 
from the primitive order: The simple term 'elder' 
i slighted for the more businesslike ·overseer; ' 
the homely ' over seer ' gives way to the arch.a.ic 
·bishop.' Soon one bi hop absorbs first the duties, 
then thl( dignities, of bis compa.nion , and becomes 
•the bishop• of the congregation. Congregations 
at cmnmercial and political centers, .with a com
manding position among the churches of a pro,·
ince or i:iation, come to regard their bishop a the 
bishop for the whole territory. From this diocesan 
bishop the transition is easy to the archbishop and 
universal bishop, or pope, of ~be whole world. 
Other manifestations of this digrnssive tendency 
may be seen in the diocesan episcopacy in the 
Church of England, or its imitator, the Epi~copal 
Church in .\merica, and in the 'connectional ' sys
tem of the ).fethodist Episcopal Church, with its 
elders, presiding elders, and general board of bish
ops. In all these departures from the Xew Tesla· 
ment order, scriptural t-enns are retained in part. 
and t.he people are led to believe that when they 
read of elders, or overseers (o therwise bhhops), in 
the Xew Testament, the office is identical with the 
modern dignitaries, who, in reality, ha\'e little iu 
common .with the modest aud localized functions or 
the primitive New Testament eldership. 

·· Xow, those who ham l>een made free by going· 
back to the prim.itive order need uot expect. that 
there will be no tendency in their midst to revert 
to ecclesiastical bondage once more. The modern 
saying. •Eternal dgilanc• is the prict' of liberty,' 
was conceived in the very spirit of the Xew 
Testament teaching. Here are the first de\'elop
ments of digression in the current reformation 
with respect to the divine chur~h order: Elder"' 
or over seers, become careless with respect to their 

duties. The enthusiastic preacher enlarges the pas
toral side of his ministry and takes up what the 
elders have neglected; he is as eager as they are 
neglectful. Soon the people regard him as their 
sole piritu.al adviser, and he accepts th e situation 
as the shepherd of the spiritual flock: but as the 
plain term • shepherd • has little glamour of dignity 
about it, archaism is invoked, and he becomes 'the 
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pastor' (not of the flock now) of the church. After 
this has all been accomplished, it is easy to raise 
the question: ·What should be the relation of the 
pastor to the elders of the church? ' 
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©ux .Olnntxihutnxs. 
.. If there had been no fundamental errm· here. 

thi question .would not be raised; but, having as
Slilil.ed · the pashn·,' some effort must be made to 
determine his r~lationship to the elders of the 
church. But the ~ew Testament nowhere provides 
for · the pastor,' even among the elders themselves, 
who a.re joint shepherds, or pastors, of the flock; 
much less is there any authority for the preachei-
pastor separate and distinct from the eldership. 
The Xew Testament nowhere regard the preacher, 
as such, e1·eu · a pastor,' much less 'the pastor,' of 
the church. lf one who gives h.ia:nself entirely to 
the ministry of the word in a specified. coID!IIlunity 
has the ·criptural qualifications, there is no reason 
why the brethren should not choose him as one of 
the elders, or overseers, of the church, 01-, to speak 
in figure, one of the shepherds, or pastors, of the 
flock. ~lore than this, there is nothing against giv
ing him a geirnrous m:i.terial support for ~is serv
ices as that ()Ilt! of the elders----otherwise shepherds, 
or pastors-who gives his .whole time to the church. 
His work would differ from his associate elders, 
not in kind, but in degree. Freed from all temporal 
cares, he could ghe himself to ministering to the 
sick, visiting the people, and teaching in private 
and in public on the Lord's day or other occasions. 
Other elders should visit the sick, teach from house 
to house and in publi<!, as they have opportunity . 
In counsel and leadership there would be perfect 
equality among these selected men. If, however, 
certain qualities are lacking or the wisdom of the 
brethren determines that the preacher is not to be 
an elder, there is still ample opportunity for his 
werk as a preacher in the congregation. · He can 
preach the gospel freely, and, under the direction 
of the elders, assist, and even represent, them in 
the oversight of the congregation. 

"From the -Epistle to the Hebre~s "
A Lesson on Faith, Hope, and 

Patient Endurance. 

"Admitting the legitimacy of the situation which 
recognizes 'the pastor,' we would say that · t·he re
lationship of the pastor to the elders of the church' 
is that of a real leader to those .whom he super
seded. His duties toward the elders would seem to 
·be to keep them imagining that they are nece sary 
to the proper organization of the church, and to 
prepare them and the con,,CJTegation for the time 
when they may be dispensed with in fol'm, as they 
ha\•e already been in fact. But no one who be
lieves that the 'ew Testament teaching, with re
spect to the position and duties of elders, is stil! 
in force will he sati tied with this evolutionary, and 
ultimately revolutionary, justification of. _the pres

ent order. 
" Following the scripture designation of a spirit

ual shepherd, or pastor, and bearing in mind that 
the elder are shepherds (pa tors) in gospel u~age, 
the second question amounts to this, 'What is the 
work and position of the elders [pastors] in a 
church that has a pa tor?' and is seen to be most 
inconsequential. But granting that the modern 
'the pastor· is 'meant, we frankly say that we do 
not know that the elders have any work in a church 
that has · the pastor; ' he has taken all _this out of 
their hands, and all they have is a 'position' of 
doubtful benefit difficult to define." 

Lesson for a Boy. 

I hnd o,·erhea1·d a conversation between Karl and 
his mother. She had work for him to do, " 'hich 
interfered "ith some of his plans for enjoyment, 
and, though Karl obeyed her, it was not without 
a. good deal of grumbling. He bad much to say 
about ne\'er being allowed to do as he pleased; 
that it .would be time enough for him to ettle down 
to work when he was older. \Vb:ile the sense of 
injury was strong upon him, I crume out on the 
piazza beside him, aDd aid: "Karl, why do you 
try to break that colt of yours?•· 

The · boy looked up in urprise. "Why, I want 
him to be good for something." 

"But he likes his own way," I objected. "Why 
shouldn't he have it?,. 

By this time Karl was taring at me in perple2dty. 
" I'd like to know the good of a horse that a1ways 
has his o wn way," he said, as if rather indignant 
at rm.y lack of common sense. 

"And as for working," I went on, " I should 
think there was tirm.e enough for that when he gets 
to be an old horse." 

"Why, don't you see, if he doesn't learn when he's 
a colt "-Ka.rl began; t en he saw the point.-Ex. 

" Beside those things that are without, there is 
that which presseth upon me daily, anxiety for all 
the churches," wrote Paul, the apostle. "\\'ho,·" he 
asks, "is weak, and I arm. not weak? •Who is made 
t-0 stumble, and I burn not?" (2 Cor. 11: 28, 29.) 
This tender concern for the welfare of the breth
ren in -Christ Jesus, this sympathy and sweet gen
tleness of love toward them, is nowhere =ore strik
ingly manifested than in the letter to the Hebrews. 
With utimost kindness and thoughtfulness <Uld in 
respect.ful consideration of their prejudices, the 
writer argues with them of their danger and seeks 
to save them. They are hanging on the brink of a 
fearful precipice; a harsh, startling word may hurl 
them into the unfathomable abyss. So guided by 
the love -0f <Jod and the .wisdom of the Holy 8pirit, 
the inspired penman avoids every unnecessary jar. 
and extends kind toleration as far as possible, with
out conflicting \vith principles of truth, to lead 
them back into the path of safety. Thunderbolts 
of divine repr oof may strike the wicked, the obsti
nat.e, the rebellious, the hypocrites; but here are 
erring chi1'lren, faltering unde1· adversity and per
secu'tion, having their minds poisoned with the 
counsel of false :teachers. They know truth, but 
they are about to forsa.ke it because of sheer faint
ness of heart, and turn back into Egypt after thi; 
example of unbelief shown by their fathers in the 
wilderness. It is now to save those straying lambs 
and to strengithen their confidence, that joyfully 
and hopefully they may strive on.ward and endure 
the trials which beset their way. 

* * 
Their condition was very critical, and, as i often 

the case with men, much more so than they were 
aware; and in the course of the epistle the apostle 
Paul (for he it was, in all probability, who wrote 
the letter to the Hebrews) represents their danger 
to them in strong terms: .. For as ·touching those 
.who were once enlightened and tasted of the heav
enly gift, and were made partakers ot' the Holy 
Ghost, and tasted the good word of God, and the 
powt!rs of the age to come, and then fell away, i~ 
is impossible to renew them again unto repentance; 
seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God 
afresh, and put him to an open shame. For the 
land which hath drunk the rain that cometh oft 
upon it, and bringeth forth herbs !lileet for them 
for whose sake it is also tilled, receiveth blessing 
from God: but if it beareth thorns and thistles, it 
is rejected and nigh unto a curse; whose end is to 
be burned." But immediately, as if he feared that 
they would lose hope, thinking they had already 
overstepped the bounds of Inercy and grace, the 
apo::.<tle consoles them: "But, beloved, we are per
suaded better things of you, a.nd things that ac
company salvation, though ;we thu speaik: for God 
is not unrighteous to forget your work and the love 
which ye showed towa.rd his narm.e, in that ye min
istered unto the saints, and still do mini ter. And 
we desire tha.t each one of you may show the =e 
diligence unto the fullness of hope even to the ao<l: 
that ye be not sluggish, but imitators of them who 
through faith and patience inherit the promises.'' 

** 
In the argument of the letter, the old covenant 

a • d the new covenant are, step for step, vividly 
contrnsted: the angels thwt ministered the oid cov
e nant with the Son, who brought the new covenant; 
:\loses, the servant of God's house, with Christ, Son 
and Lord; the rest of the promised land and tht 
&'bbath with the eternal rest which Christ offers; 
the high priests-Aaron and his uccessors-frail 
and mortal, with the high Priest of our profession; 
the Levitical priesthood with that which is "aft.er 
the order of Melcltjsedec; " a covenant which was 
not faultless .with a better covena.nt, enacted upon 
better promises; the tabernacle with the church 
and heaven; the blood of l:>ulls and goats and the 
temporary remission of sins obtained through it 
with the blood of the Son of God, who, by one of
fe.iing, has perfected once for all them that are 
sanctified. But perhaps his greatest argument is 
on faith . 

* * 
The new covenant was a covenant based upon 

faith. Faith- is its s trengt h and its all-pervading 
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principle. All else-hope, lo,·e, righteousness
grows out of it. When Paul contrasts the law with 
the gospel in Liom. lO: 5, 6, he calls th e righti>ous
ness set forth in the latter '"the righteou ness 
which is of faith,'' in contrad istinctio n to that of 
the law, .whil'h is righteou uess of works. There, 
then, !a'y :1 dial diffeTence between tlw ('O\'Pnants 

ne was a covenant of work"; the other. a co1·
enant of faith. But the old covenant was not. with
out its faith: indeed . the opening f01· the exercist• 
of faith wbicb the old covenant afforded was its 
chief e.-.; celleucy. Tlw fathers. whose memory evt>ry 
Jew almost adored . and th e renowned mPn of (;od 
that Jil·ed under other dispensations \\ Oil their l'P]>· 
utation, not by the law, but by faith. They could 
no t k eep tht> law, but by faith they r ose to great
n ess in the sight of God and man. \\' e igh -it well, 
ye H eb rew brethren, who are about to r l:'tu rn to 
the la w of ~lo~es; its only h ope lay in faith. <tml 
that fait h. th e glory and grandeur of the old eov
enant. hai; lwcome the very substanee of the new 
co venant. If you forsake it, what hope ean you 
have? Your O·\~~ n prophet has spoken of this when 
he S<Lid: "llnt my righteou s one shall liw .hy faith: 
and if he sh r ink back, my soul hath no pleas ure in 
him." 

* * 
Then follows the ma.gnificent a rray of great 

names , the brilliant galaxy of the Old Testameu l, 
who by faith disdained all the ea rth (•o tild off<'r 
and laid h o ld on th e promises of God; who for the 
·ake of God'· word lost what they had that they 
might obtain the better pa1·t- tbo e u nseen things 
of which they had no other evidenC't' but their 
faith; "who through faith subdued kingdoms, 
wrought righteousn~ss, obtained promises. stopped 
the l1Ilo11ths of lions. quenched the power of fin· 

escaped the edge of the sword, from .weakness wen' 
made strono-. waxed mighty in war, turned t{) flight 
armies of aliens .... . \.nd others were tortured. not 
accepting their deliverance; thnt they might obtain 
a better rcsUIT Pction; and other s bad trial of mock
ings and scourgings, yea. moreover of bonds and 
imp1isonment: hey were stoned, th ey were Rawn 

asunder, · they \\·ere tempted. they were slain \~ith 

the sword: they went a bout in sheep kins, in goat
skins; being destitute , a.ffl.icted, eril entreated (of 
whom the world was not \YOrthy), wandering in 
deserts and mountains and caves and the holes of 
the earth." Their" faith did not attain its end until 
he came in whom they hope<l- tirn :\[essiah; and 
that which these bretbreu were about to throw away 

.was the cro,n1ing and perfecting of the faith of the 
fathers: for they "received not the promise, God 
having: proddt>d some better thing collcerning us, 
that apart from us they hould not be made per
fect." 

* * 
Reasoning of faith, its nature and grandeur, in 

the eleventh chapter, the apostle shows in nearly 
every example that risks, self-denial, and sufferings 
preceded the reward of the walk of faith, and that, 
indeed, to endure them without wavering, looking 
forward to the prcnnise of God, is faith. Then ht> 
bring· up Jesus as a clima...x: "Who for the joy that 
was set before him endured the cross, despising 
shame, and hath at down at the right hand of the 
throne of God." The faint-hearted Christians tood 
rebuked in view of the grand courage of f_aith and 
endurance of the holy m en of old; still d eepe r burned 
their shame when J sus, who had so r ecently trodden 
the path of thorns and tasted the bitter cup for them, 
rose up. before their minds, in his eyes a loo k of ten
d er reproach. H ow little had they suffered and en
dured in compaJison with th great Hero! "Ye 
have not. yet resisted unto blood. striving again · t 
sin," and already ye~re wea ry? • o fiery trial has 
befallen you. and already ~· ou faint and despair" 

* * 
Chastening is the refining of the soul. uffering 

alone can cleanse away its dross; ·suffering alone 
can make it strong and ~ntle and pure. how me 
a grand, noble cb.a.racter, and I will show yo'u a 
man that has suffered mucih. The greatest suf
fered most, else the~· could not be greatest. Even 
Jesu;:, "though be were a Son, yet learned obedience 
by the things \Yhich he snffered; " and the Author 
of our salv:i.tion himself was made perfect through 
sufferings. (Heb. 5: 9; 2: 10.) When God takes up a, 

'illan. it is to transform ltirn into God's likeness; that 
mea.ns to make him unspeakably grand and noble· 
and through the purifying fire he must go. When 
he called a\ll of Tarsus, he called him unto suifer
ings. ' I will show him how many things he must 
suffer for my sa..k~" said God. When our Lord 
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calls to-day, it rings as of yore: "He that would 
come after me, let him take up his cross." It 
seems that the Hebrew brethren had hardly under
stood this. When persecutions and afliictions fell 
upon them for the sake of Christ's name, they stood 
aghast, "as if i>oane strange thin~· had happened 
unto them .. " The sun had risen t.o a burning heat: 
some were scorched and •vithered away because 
they had uo depth of soil; others lay sad and wilted 
in lifeless despair. Where now is that faith, .with 
its hope and heroic endurance, into which they were 
ca.lled "? W"ere they not a pitiful sp:>ctacle before 
that cloud of witne~ses who by fu i th bad become 
co• queror;;'? Hut the inspired author-God"s me,;sen
ger-does not sneer or seold. With incomparable 
S\\eetnes-; be arg11e"· be urge,, he per . ..;uadt>S, he ex· 
horts; :wd under e,·ery sentence lie;.;, badly hidden-
for it sticks out at e;1ch \\·o rd- a Godlike sentiment, 
lo\"e. •· Ye ha\"e forg·otten,'" he s.1ys. '·the exhorta
t ion which reaso neth with you n~ with sons, ~r.,• son. 
regard not lightly lhe chastening of the Lord. nor 
faint when thou art reproved of him; for whom the 
Lord lo,·eth he cha teneth, and scourgt'th every 
son wh <:·m he rt>ceiveth. It is for chaskning thnl 

• ye endure; God dea!et!I with you as with sons; for 
what sou is tlwre whom his father l"hasteneth not? 
But if ye are without chastening. "hereo f all ha\"e 
been made partakers. then are ye bastards, and not 
sons. Furthermore. wP hnd the fathers of our flesh 
to diasten us, and we ga,,·.- them re,·erenc·e: shall 
we not. much rathet· be in subjeetion unto th .. Fa
ther of spirits. and Jive"? l<,or they verily for a few 
days chastened ns as seemed good to them: but he 
for our profit, that we may be partakers of his holi
ness. All chnstening seemeth for the present to be 
not joyons. but g1 ie,·ons: yet a fterwanls it yie\det.n 
peaceable frnit unto them that haYe beeu exercised 
thereby. e,·en the. fruit of righteousness. Wherefore 
lift up the bands that hang down, and the pal ·ied 
knees; and make straight paths for your feet . that 
that which is lame be not turnP<l out of the way, 
but rather be healed." 

** 
Faith, hope, and endurance; thus they stand re

lated. Faith is the fonndation on which hope rests: 
and on the strength of the two is built the ability 
of patience or endur=ce. It is not in mortal man 
to endure, save where he believes and hopes. His 
faintness and faltering say that faith is small, that 
hope has a.Imo t rnnished; and all great. patient 
sufferE'Ts lean ed for strength on thP Rock of their 
faith and clung to the unseen Hand. .\s saith the 
poet of him: 

The sun sPt. but o.et not his hope: 
tars rose~his faith wa s t'arlier up. 

Fixed on the enormou>< galaxy. 
UeepPr and older seemed his eye. 
And mnkhed his sutrPran<'P sublime 
The taciturnity of time. 

* * 
In this there are to us the sublime ·t lessons. \Ye, 

too. often faint "hen shadows b L·gin to gather over 
our pathwtty. Ah. how hard it is sometimes to do 
right. to be true to ourselves and true to our God! 
\\'hat conflict,, w hat storms. meet him who .would 
~come pure and grand in God's sight! But thank 
God that it is so. What great, noble thing has ever 
shone upon the earth, ~ave that it rose from gloom, 
from struggle, from suffering? But it i~ n ot m .Jre 
than we can bear. Goel, onr Father. true and wi~e. 
holds the reins of the uni'"ene. 1t is he that as
SIJres us that he is a rewarder of them that dil
igently eek him; that he will not suffer us to be 
tempted above that we are ablP; that all thing:, 
work together for good to them that love God, to 
1tlem that arc th~ called according to his purpose. 
Then what shall separate us from t il e love of God? 
•·Shall tribulation, or :i.nguish. or persecntiou, or 
famine, or nakedness. or peril, or sword'? E,·en as 
it is written, For thy sake ~rn are killed a II the day 
long; .we \Yere uc.!ounted as sheep for the slnugh
ter. Xay, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him that Jo\"ed us. For I am 
persuaded, that n either death. nor life. nor angels. 
nor principalities, nor things present. nor thing!! 
to eome, nor powers, nor height, not· depth, nor 
a.ny other creature, shall be nblt> to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ .Jesus our 
Lord." 

* * 

The fundamental requirement is faith--a whole
hearted, implicit trust in God. Then everything 
becomes a stepping-stone upward. There is no pain, 
no storm, no devil, no hell that can overcome the 
man of faith; but the very pow!irs of darkness be-
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come ministers of blessing to him. Without faith 
we cannot stand. , -ow, " faith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God ." 1'o live in the 
word of God, to read it, study it, meditate In it, 
becomes one of the essentials of Christianity. 
Fuith. hope. love, patience. knowledge. growth-all 
these find their source in the word of God. Let 
us, tlwn. receive it. and open our hearts to it, that 
\Ye may learn to trust, to aspire, to suffer. " That 
the proof of your faith, being more precious than 
gold that perisheth though it is pro ,,ed by fire, 
might be found unto praise and glory and honor 
at the re\"ehtion of Jesus Christ: >vhom not hadng 
seen ye love; on whom, thongh now ye see him not, 
yet belieying, .re rejoice greatly with j oy unspeak
able and full of glory: receiving the end of your 
faith, even the sa\Yation of your souls." 

ROBERT H. BOLL. 

Balaam's Errors. 

:\Cuch that is profitable to those willing to learn 
may be gk.1ned from the life of this unfortunate. 
fallen prophet of God. While the children of Israel 
were preeminently the people of God-a ·'royal 
priesthood'' and a ''holy nation "-there were oth
ers ontsicll' God's "chosen seed," who, by their re
spect for the anthorit.Y of God and lm·e for his 
1wople. gained God's favor and .were, to a certain 
t•xtent, rt"cognized and honored by hum. Such was 
l:lala.aim, tihe son of Beor. ·we know that he .was 
more than a local celebrity, because it was said ot 
him that "he whom he blessed was blessed, and he 
whom he cursed was cursed," thus showing that he 
enjoyed the favor of God in a high degree. 

The apostle Peter, in speaking of certain false 
teachers, said : ··Which h ave forsaken the right 
way, and are gone astray, following the w;iy of 
Balaam the son .of Beor. who loved the wages of 
unrighteousness; but was rebuked for his iniquity: 
the dumb ass speaking with ma.n's voice forbade 
the madness of the prophet." (2 Pet. 2: 15, 16.) 
Here we find the first error in the life of Balaam, 
and I am sure this is the beginning of the "mad
ness of the prophet; " here the seed was sowu 
that blighted the future of this God-farnred, but 
poor, unfortunate man. Although he doubtless had 
ma.ny noble traits, he had a covetous heart. The 
children of Israel were at this time enjoying the 
care and protection of Jehovah. Ile was .with them 
in all their battles, and their enemies fell before 
them like grain before the sickle. They had re
cently defeated the Amorites, with great slaugb.ter, 
and were menacing the frontiers of Moab. Balak, 
the ~loabitish king, was greatly distressed, for he 
well knew what the·result would be if the conquer
ing hosts marched agai.rrst him. In his extremity, 
he sent an emiba.ssy to Balaam, offering the ''re
wards of dh, ination" if he would curse Israel. Ba
laam told them to remain with him overnight, 
and that he wonld bring them word again as the 
Lord should speak to him. So ''Balaam rose up 
in the morning, and said unto the princes of Balak. 
Get you into your land: for the Lord refuseth to 
ghe m e leave to go with you." This messnge was 
rleliYered to the king. and princes more honorable 
than the first were sent. Apparently there wa» 
nothing wrong in Balaam's answer to Balak; but · 
there must have been soonething in the manner of 
the prophet's declination that caused Balak to think 
that Balanm could be bought. The second message 
to the kin~ was on this wise: ''If Balak .would gi\·e 
me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot go 
beyond the word of the Lord my Uod, to do Jess 
or m ort>. This was a gr.;nd and noble message if 
it had proceeded from a sincere and honest heart, 
hu 1. \\'hat followed showed that it was h}1J<>cri ti cal: 
··:'\ow therefore, I pray you, tarry ye tdso here this 
night. that I rrnll.y know wha.t the Lord ''"ill say unto 
me more." ~Yhat a shame! With the full assurance 
-0f Ood's protectorate over the house of Israel, and 
the dPclaration that Israel was blessed, and the 
positive command, "Thou shalt not curse Israel, .. 
to g·o to the Lord again to see what more the Lord 
would say shows that he \YRS seeking an an;;wer 
that would effect >L compromise between obedience 
to God and the gratification of his wicked, co,-etous 
heart. 

Such obedience is a mockery in the sight of God. 
God appeared to Balaam, giving him permission to 
go .,dth the princes. So "Balaam rose up in the 
morning, and saddled his as . and went with the 
princes of :\foab. And God's anger was kindled 
because he went." At first sight this seems par
adoxical. God pernnitt~d him to go, and his anger 
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was kindled against him because he went. God 
must ha\"e .been angry with him because he went 
not to honor Gbd, but because it was his desire 
from the first to go to secure the rewards of divina
tion and political honors. 011 the way to Balak's 
headquarters au angel ob tructecl the way, inform
ing Balaam that bis way was pene1·se before the 
Lord. This should have been enough to stay tbe 
madne"s of the propbt>t. Here we see the great 
mercy and love of God. 0, t.hou mad prophet, be· 
ware! Ralaam confessed his sin, and, in the face 
of all that God had done to check him in his mad 
cart>er. said: ··If it dis please thee, I will get me 
back again."" Here .we ha,·e, full~blown. the seeds 
of de truction. The angel of the Lord permitted 
Balaam to go on to ruin without further remon
st1'8.nce. The fatal boundary line bet.ween God's 
mercy antl wrath had been crossed, and Balaam 
passed fore•:er out of the favor of God and man
teaching us that there is a point in the downward 
course of e very life beyond which there is no re
turn. Ba!aam's efforts to curse Israel were a con
temptible failnre, and resulted in not only the loss 
of tille reward of co,·etousness and pol1tical glory . 
but the loss of his sonl. 

Ilow many to-day are bartering away their souls 
for the " wages of unrighteousness! " How many 
pretended Christians are losing sight of the trne 
blessings of God in their mad rush for .wealth and 
the fleeting and transient honors of this world! 
Methinks the church is full of Balaamite . Balaam 
was a consLbmmate hypocrite; no baser, blacker, or 
more selfish one ever diligraced the" pages of sa
ered history. Alas for Balaam and his followers! 
His sin was great; his character was clouded; but 
he was no worse than you, my deluded brother, if 
you are desirous of .modifying God's word to suit 
your carnal desires-" the wages of unrighteous
ness." Christ said: "Seek ye first the kingdom of. 
God. and his righteousness; ru:lP all these things 
shall ,be added unto you." This is enough for the 
trne follower of the blessed Master. Paul said: 
·•Godliness .with contentment is great gain." Here 
are true riche that cannot be corrupted. 0, that 
the world could appreciate the wisdom of this dec
laration of the grand old Xew Te tament hero! 
The godly, contented man is the only truly happy 
man on earth. !fr is absolutely safe; iiothing can 
alter the tranquil, peaceful current of bis life. 

\That a contra t between the godly, contented, 
nnd humble follower of Christ and the rich (poor), 
grasping. narrow, contracted, shortsighted pre
tender who, while claiming to be a Christian, is 

de\"oting all his time and talent and energy to the 
accumulation of wealth! You need not tell me 
such a one is happy. There is no happiness for 
him, either in this world or in the world to come. 
Jesus Christ said: "Lay not up for yourselves treas
ures upon earth," etc. I may be an extremist on 
this subject, l.rnt it is my honest conviction, based 
upon a. careful tudy of the word of God upon the 
subject, that the Christian has no right to lay up 
one single dollar that he does not actually need. 
Let the word of God, not your covetous desires, set~ 
tie this question for you. The wages of unright
eousness (covetousness), like the current of a 
might,\· riYer, flows through thi " vale of tears," 
carrying npon it turbulent bosom countless num
bers of unfortunate, deluded souls into the " bot
tomless pit" of hell. Terrible, terrible thought! 
~[y brother, beware! "Be not deceived." If you 
are sowing to the flesh, you will reap corruption. 

But Balaam posse sed another fault as destructive 
as the former; he was an obstrnctionist. From Rev. 
22 .we learn that he cast a stumbling-block in the 
way of Israel. This was enough, it SPem t o me, to 
cocsig-n his s0ul to the flames of hell. Jesus said: 
"But whoso shall offend one of thQse little ones 
which belie,·e in me, it were better for him that 
a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that 
he were drOV\'Iled in the depth of the sea. \Voe unto 
the workl been use of offenses! fut· it roust needs 
be that offenses eome; but .woe to that man by 
" ·horn the offense ('{lmeth ! " Platt. 1 : 6, 7.) Balnam 
wa.~ \"ery cle;;irous of drawing from God a curs-e 
upon the children of Israel, that his covetous de
sires might be gratified; but his prospect of gain
ing the reward was not at all flattering, so he de
cided to change his tactics-to cast a stumbling
block in the way of Israel. As long as the attacks 
were made against Israel's God. Israel was safe; 
but when Balaam and Balak cast a stumbling-block 
in the way of the unwary Israelite. , the scene was 
quickly changed. By means of tl\,e base and adul
terous Moabitish women the Israelites were led into 
t:lte det~table sins (fornication and adultery) of 

• 
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the despised Nicolaitans, which resulted in the dis- and right, and it had been publicly demonstrated 
grace of a once God-favored race and the destruc- by the power of the Lord . Only those, therefore, 
tion of a fallen prophet of God. My brother, are · who a.re really rigihteous, who are really standing by 
you an obstructionist? Let me see. God has given : God's word, are entitled to the blessings expressed in 
us an influence which, in spite of us, is either el· ! the passage th.at heads this article. 
evating the world or dragging souls down to de- I Many denominations at the present time are cry
struction. Thi!i is inevitable. This being true-and i ing, "Persecu·tion! " against those who oppose them, 
no one doubts it- if we are not by our daily conver- ! run<l are crying, "'Persecution! " against those who 
sa.tion ~manner of. life) exerti~g .an influence for j o ppose their teaching, and claim they are persecuted 
good, we are certamly obstructiomsts. We may be for righteousness' sake. The Seventh-day Adventists 
stumbling-blocks in the .way of our children. If keep the old Jewjsh Sabbath that was set aside 
we are not daily studying God 's word, living pure when Jesus was crucified and has never been re
lives according t-0 its teachings, and exhorting our enacted, and set. a.side the first day of the week and 
children to do so, we are obstructionists. Parents breaking of bread and all that the Lord has or
who allow idle, vulgar, and obscene commnnica- dained t.o be done upon that day, and thus .wholly 
tions to proceed from their 11ps violate the sacred disregard them. They not only set aside God's laws. 
teaching of the word of God and cast a stumbling- .but, in \riola.tion of the law of the land, they go to 
block in the way of their children and others who 

work o.i;i the first day of the week; and then when 
may come in contact with their filthy communica-

nrrested or challenged for so doing, they make a 
tions. What a shame! The same may truthful_ly 

loud cry, ·•Persecution! " and claim they are per
be said of the parent who forsakes the ass=-

secuted for r igh teousness' sake. But in reality, 
bling of the saints upon the first day of the .week 1ike Ahab and the ten tribes, those who set aside 
to co=emorate the death and suffering of our 

the first day of the <Week and keep a day that 
crucified, but risen, Lord. How it makes my heart ~"e 

God has not ordained are the tra.nsgressors. n ache when I consider the great number of pre-
tended Christians who trample this divine institu- cannot, on the other ha.nd, cla.im that all who op
tion under their unhallowed feet to the destruction pose them are in rthe right. Other denominations 
of their souls! frequently oppose them, and they are all advocating 

God grant that I may be ever content with my t.hings not found in the Bible, and a.re all failing to 
lot; that I may be clear of the detestable sin of do things rtha.t a.re found there. If all religions 
hypocrisy; that, above all things, I may never be people were doing just what the .wor d of God re
an obstructiQnist; and, especially, that r may not quires, no more and no less, ther e would not be a 
be the cause of my own offspring's stumbling, fall- denomination on earth. Every denomrination in ex
ing, and spending eternity in hell with the devil istence has something that is contrary to the word 
and his angels. Dear reader, ther e is great re- of God, or it would cease to exist as a denomina.tio11 
sponsibility along these lines. May God pity and and its members be simply disciples of Christ, ..the 
help us all to a purer, better life. Lord's people. Every denominationinallthel~nd th.a,t 

THEO. H. HUMPHREYS. has any sort of a human creed, confession of faith, 
or ~y denominwtional n.a.me has something God 
never ordained; a.ncl the claim of ·these denomina-

B~ESSINGS IN PERSECUTION. tions, when . opposed in these matters, that they a.re 

·· Blessed are they which a.re persecuted for right· 
eousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." 
(:Matt.. 5: 10.) 

.. This pass,tge is often claimed by pe<>ple to whom 
it does not belong. Cranky and one-sided people, 
who a.re not swtisfied with the plain word of the 
Lord, switch off on side tracks of human 'Yisdom 
and human inventions; and when these things a.re 
opposed, they cry out, "Pe1'Secution! " claiming 
they are persecuted for righteousness' sake, and ac
cuse all that oppose them in their course as guilty 
of causing all the t:rouble. Even the wicked, idol
atrous Ahab, who .was leader of idolatrous Israel 
at the time the whole ten tribes had gone so far 
int-0 idol.a.try that the Lord sent a terrible faunine 
upon them, accused Elijah, who foretold the faun
ine, of being the cause of the trouble, and bunted 
every country and kingdom round ~1Jbout Israel for 
Elijah, that be might dest.roy him. }'inally, when 
the prophet went to meet Ahab, be blusteringly 
said to the prophet: "Art thou he that troubletb 
Israel?" Then it was that the grand old prophet 
replied: ·•I ha\·e not troubled Israel; but thou, and 
t.hy father's house, in th.at ye have forsaken the 
colll!lUandments of the Lord, and thou hast followed 
Ba.alim.•· (1 Efogs 18: 17, 18.) Thus Ahab, who, 
by the devices of his idolatrous queen, had destroyed 
the •W8rship of the Lord, had desfroyed the proph
ets, ha.cl digged down the Lord's altar s and planted 
idolatry througho ut bis dominions, a.ccused one of 
the m ost godly men that ever lived of being the 
cause of all t·he trouble that had befallen Israel on 
account of these t errible sins. These people led by 
Ahaib had become so wicked that an awful fa.mine 
of three ye'.llls and sb: months' duration ha.cl c<ime 
upon them as a chastisement; and yet they laid all 
the blalIIle ait Elijah's door. Elijah fu::mly repelled 
the charge, throwing it back upon Ahab and his 
fatiher's house, thus putting the blame where it be
longed. Immedi~tely a test was made by which 
Elijah was sustained in his charge, the prophets of 
Baal slain, idolatry put down, and the people forced 
to acknowledge t.he truth. Then a bountiful rain 
came, a.nd the awful thirst of the land .was quenched. 
Finally, wheu the time came for Elijah to leave 
the walks of men, the Lord sent down hor'Ses and 
a chariot o f fire, and he was thus transported to a 
better clime. By these things the Lord showed .who 
was in the right and who the persecutors were. He 
showed that the king a.nd the ten tribes o ve-r .which 
he reigned were the sinners and the persecutors 
and tbaot. Elijah. was the righteous party in this 
conflict. The old proph et was on the side of truth 

persecuted for righteousness' sake :is a false one. 
They are opposed on account of errors, and not for 
the sake of :rli.ghteousness. There is, therefore, but 
one class of people on earth who can justly olulni 
that they a.re persecuted for righteousness' sake 
when opposed or abused, and this is the class •who 
simply and faithfully do the will 'of God as revealed 
in his word. Sometimes people clad.ming to go by 
the word of God irutroduce things unknown to the 
word of God:-introduce an organ, a human society, 
or something of th.at sort-and force others who 
are opposed to the innovations to partake wti.th and 
encourage them, or withdr aw; -and when they go 
out because they cannot acquiesce in these inno
v.ations, those who introduce them say ugly things 
about them and accuse t~em of diT.iding the church, 
anti such like things. In all such cases, those >Yho 
introduce such things and drive out earnest, <..'On
scientious, and faithful members are ·as certainly in 
the wrong, are as ce11ta.inly transgressors, as were 
Ahia.b and the ten tribes when they persecruted the 
old prophet, that faithful man of God, when the 
Lord hid him a.way and kept him out of their grasp. 

"The Lord knoweth how to deliver the g-Odly owt 
of temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the 
day of judgment to be punished." (2 Pet. 2: 9.) 
In the da.ys of Elisha, the p r ophet, there was an
other king of the ten tribes, son of Ahab. The 
king and the ·people had so sinned that the king of 
Syria cacme agajnst Samaria, and besieged it, until 
they were reduced to a terrible state of faunine, 
until even mothers were so crazed by hunger as to 
use ·their own offspring for food. In this terrible 
state of things, the king declared Yengeance a.gainst 
the prophet, declaring he should die, as though Eli
sha was · tke great sinner and the cause of all the 
trou,ble that was upon them. The king actually 
went to execute the prophet, which he would doubt
less have accomplished; but .when ·he went rtio where 
the prophet rwas, Elisha prophesied ·before the king, 
Sa.Jing: "Hear ye the word of the Lord; Thus 
saith the Lord, To-mor row abowt this time shall a 
measure of fine flour be sold for a. shekel, and two 
measures of barley f.or a shekel, in the gate of Sa
maria." (2 Kings 7 : 1.) This averted the wrath of 
the king, and Elisha. was not slain. The prediction 
was fulfilled to the very letter on the next day. 
The Syrian army was caused to hea:r strange sounds 
that night that they interpreted to be of ·ar.m.ies rush
ing upon them, and were so alarmed that in a great 
panic they ran out of their tents and ran clear 
away, lea,ing their telllts as they ;were and all their 
provisions and m uch raimen t, and hastened away 
for their homes. Then t h e pe<>ple of Barna.rm gath-
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ered up the spoils, whicll. were so abundant tha.t 
a measure of fine flour \\'as ·sold for a shekel and 
two IIllcasures of barley were sold for a. shekel. Eli
sha w.as bl•amed for all the trouble, a11d came nea,r 
being slain, and would have been had not the Lord 
int~rfered in the matter and prernnted it, thus il 
lustrating the prin ciple enunciaited by the Savior 
in the Sermon on the ~[ount-th.at the Lord .will care 
for and bless the righteous. 

In this case, again, the people a.nd the king· .were 
the ones who were in the wrong, \\ hile EliswL \\'°<l~ 

the righteous one, and the only one standing faith
fully upon the \Y.ord of t.he Lord in th.at confiict. 
These hist-Orica] fa.cts and even~ emphasize <the 
truth that wheu men will i:a.ithfully stand by the 
word of God and s how their readiness to die by the 
word of God, if necessary, the Lord .will syc"J.nd by 
!them and hies>; them. The L ord always knows "-hu 
thel' are that are fn.ithful to him. Xo JU;Ln is a 
righteous man in the Lord's sight who is not iia.ith
f ul t-0 his word; b ut , on the other hand. tho.;e wh.o 
will be faithful to the will of Uod will as cP rtainly 
be blessed as that the word 'of Go<l is true. Jesus 
placed no possible room foc doubt in the l:Htssa.ge, 
but most positively says : '·For lheirn is the king
dom of heaven." It is perfectly c~1·tain th,at ·•th e 
Lord knoweth them that are his,"' a11d ·will he cer
tain t-0 ca.re for them. ~leu may slander and aibuse 
rt.hem, may set theim at naught, may arraign them 
be.fore the public as criminals, and all that; l>ut the 
Lord will al ways know and care · for the faitbiul, 
and not one such will ever in the end lose anything 
by the abuse, m.isrepresenta.tion, and pet secution of 
those in en·or. Unfortunately, too many are in
clined to go with the popular tide, allll remain in 
er ror, and condone and encourage and J:ielp the 
error, rather than stand firm against it ,wd face the 
consequences, whatever they may be. ~[any will 
thus stay with the wrong, and lend their influence 
to it, and thereby help it along- help rto build up 
and perpetuate the error, the •wrong, when the · 
are assured that it is wrong- rather than endure 
the unpopul-aii-ty and opposition that standing firm
ly by the truth would bring upon them. Su.ch as 
these can lay no claim .to God"s blessings anywhere 
along the line; and if such should suffer persecu
tio.n from othel'S who are in error, they can lwve no 
oomfe>rt whatsoever from this promi!;e Of the S~L\-iOr. 

In Matt. 5: 11, 12, Jesus goes on t-0 say, further: 
"Blessed :u:e ye, .when men shall re,-ile you, and per
secute you, and shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for any sake. Rejoice, and be exceed
ing glru:l: for great is your reward in heaven: for 
so persecuted they the prophets which were .befo1·e 
you.•· In all these verses 'the point is kept up that 
in order for these things to prove .a blessing to men 
they must be righteous men in deed :rnd in frut.h; 
that the ~LCcusa.tions ma.de ag1ainst them a.re false; 
and that they are made for Christ's sake, nmde be

cause they are following the teaching of Christ. 
ln these cases, the blessings come upon them not 
simply because they ~ire persecuted, but 'because 
tihey are following Christ and .would rather die 
than to forsa.ke him; and God has alwa.ys regarded 
with the tenderest ca.re those who have for
saken everything human for the sake of the Lord 
and bis truth. The virtue, therefore, is not in the 
matter of persecution, as sueh, but in the fdet t.ha.t 
people will follow Christ in spite of persecution. 
The virtue is in follm,ing, in doing the will 
of, the Fatl1er in heaven. All, then, should· be 
C'areful to learn the will of God and to be s ure they 
a.re following his will in all things. So long as .we 
do this, w e may safely confide every.thi'llg in the 
Lord's :hand, being assured that all will be well in 
the end. Persecution in such oa.ses may not end 
while life lasts, may even bring death in its train; 
but it will be certain to end in eternal blessings to 
the faithrful. Faithful followers of Christ, there
iore, ·have nothing to fear. Let them see to ilt that 
they are faithful to the L ord and his word, and the 

LCJrd will attend to the rest. We should not be 

uneasy a•bout the outcom e of persecution and false

hood. Instead of being sensitive and ianpatient 

under them, let us continue to be faithful, and eYen 

rejoice in hope of the fin:al outcome, leaving all that 

to the Lord . E. G. S. 

God holds the key of the u.nknown, 
And I am glad . 

If other hands should hold the key, 
Or if he trusted it to me, 

All might be bad. -Exchange. 
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Brother J. D. Gunn. of Sparta, 
T DD .. write'5: "There was one pt-r
son bapt.ized at the Tennes ee 'Vooleu 
?.tills on Sunday night. February 3. 
1901.'' 

Brother Elam is ha,-ing fine audi
ences at Franklin. Tenn. There was 
one addition to the body of Christ 
on t:he se<.'"O'l1.cl Lord's day iT). this 
mont.h. 

Here is what Brother J ohn E. Dunn 
thinks of Brother Scobey's tract on 
"The Eldership: " "I ha.ve just rend 
Brother Scobey'" tract on ' The E ld
e r ·hip.' and "-i sh t<' sa~· I commend 
it to all thoughtiful student of the 
subject. This is one of t.he most 
pra.ct.~caJ "'ubjects. a.n.d Brother Sco

be_v put..· moi:ie truth on the subje{!t 
jn ft>ower words than any one it ha·s 
been my •plea sure to read after. I 
aclvist> all to se11d and get the t.ra,ct 
and rend it.; it costs fiYe cents." 

The following ca.rd. just receivetl, 
\\ill gh·e joy and gladness to many 

a heart and home: "Re,ival at 

" "trit.ewright.-Brotber T. B. Lari
more prea.ches in our t-0wn at 11 

A.:\L. 3 P.:\I., and 7: 30 P.:\L ev-ery 

, unday; at 3 P .:\I. and 7: :l0 P.'.\f. 

ever,\· .\Yeek day . Brother L . K. Hard
ing conduct· the song senice. Al\ 
are invited: aJl a.re w elcome. CO'Ille. 
a.ncl w will try to do you good.
Re pectfnlly and gratefully, Your 

Friends and ~eig-hbors (Christians). 
Whitewright. Tex." 

Brother :\fcCaleb is ds.iting the 
churches of Christ; he bas been with 
Brother Officer , who says: "Brothei
:\fcCaleb favored us with a visit . We 
met at )l"ashville, Ark. He gaYe a 
very instructive and satii<factory lec

ture to a. good congregation on the 
ernnin g of Febr uary 8 . 1901, and left 
on t he following morning for Pa.ris . 
T ex. As the r esult of his coming, 
look for an offering from the con
gregation heTe next we~k. Young 
:Rrother Dick wicegood is getting up 
a list of ub cribers for the Gospel 
Advocate, a. paper worth reading." 

It seem that the Lord is teachin!! 
ns bow uncerta.in is life and how sure 
is death. He is working oo closely 
about our heartstrings . We haYe 
not rallied from one shock befor e sad 
news reaches us as a flash · of li ght
ning from a clear sk~-. Sister X . P. 
Arnold. a. member of thi! Tenth treet 
church of Christ. wa pnra l~·zecl on 
the 14th inst. The entire left side is 
paralyzed. She had gone to Florida 
t-0 spend the " int.er. She is a noble. 
true .w oman. U it be tbe will of the 
Lord . we trust the stroke is not a. 
seYere 011e and thait she may be re
stored t.o health. 

Brothe r T. A. Smith is n.ow in Flor
ida, a.nd writ.es from St. Petersburg. 
under date of Febrnary 11, l!lOl: 

"I nm here, booked for a meeting 
to commence n e xt Sunday and con
tinue about three weeks. I expect to 
remain in Flor;ida until the last of 
March . I " ·oulcl be glad to bold one 
more meeting during =y stay. Any 
brethren wishing a meeti11g in '.\larch 
c-an MTite me rut this place. I will be 
glad to do missionary work.' Broth
e r Smith is a. good man. an e; rnest 
gospel preacher. and should be kept 
busy all the time. Brethren, encour
age him b y holding up bis hands 

while he la bors in destitute fie1ds. 

GO .. P .EL A D VOL ATI: 

W e appreciate all our subsC}:ibers 
and ·are always sorry when they part 
compan y " ith us. Some few ha.ve 
been with the Gospel Advocate since 
its establishment. They have bee1. 
with rtbe paper so long that we feel 
we could ..hardly run "itbout them 
Brother T. P. Barfield wa in a 

few days ago. and renewed his 
s ubscription t-0 tbe G<>spel Advo
cate for the forty-third year . Forty
three years is 110 little time to 
read the samti religious journal. 
"-'ondrous changes have taken place 
in t hose years. ome . have grown 
better, some have grown worse, but 
still the world moves on. May Br o th
e r Barfield be spared many more 
years. 

On February 6 . l!lOl. I received one 
dollar through the Gospel Advocate 
that some Ohrist.i'<ln brother sent me 
to relieve my present distres . 0 . 
how thankful I a.m ! . God a lone can 
r eward the donor. Leadi~ med
ieal professors say. thiat I am in a 

blail condition, ·without hope of re
lief. unless " treated." They charge 
ten dollars per month for tbi , and I 
cannot get the means to pay it. Thi,, 
life is veiled in clouds of uncertainty. 
and .want is al rea,cly here. Effort» 
are being made t-0 talke 411e t-0 13m~;e. 
Tex., amd let me stay there for so111e 
time. The \\·e.ather is fearfully cold 
and g loomy, and 1 ma~· not be a.ble 
to go. The dospel AdYoca,te main
tains the same ring of loyalty to 
God tha.t it had thirty yea.rs a.go. 
God bless all the failtbful.-John W . 
Harris, Russet, I. T. 

Brother W. M. Oldfield r emafoed in 
Lexington, T enn .. 011 ly one week, a:'I 

the We t Tennessee clima.te did not 
agree with him. He has r eturned t-0 
his h ome at \Varner, Tenn. He de
si r es to find a healthful locatiO'.Il in 
East Tennessee, where be c:.m labor 
in th!} evangelJ.stic ·work. We would 
be glad to see him l <>c.o'l.ted in Ea t 
Tennessee, la.boring to v.rin soµ! s to 

Christ. Thus while the mountain 
breezes would be beneficial to him, :he 
could be pointing sinner s to the Lamb 
of God, who cUed t-0 take :uw·ay o ur 
guilt. While seeking health a-nd re
cupeTI1Jtion, it i a glorious thing to 

be about the :\fa.ster's work. Who 
w ould not like to die engaged in this 
g r a ndest and sweetest work? East 
T ennessee needs many preachers like 
Brother Oldfi eld . Brethren wishing 
t-0 correspond with him should ~rriite 

him at W arne r, Tenn. 

On t.he 12th illSlt. the church of 
Christ a.t GaJlati11. 'Denn .. gave Broth
e r J, . S. White and family a. complete 
surprise. This was the t enth nnniYer
sal'y of the marriage of Brother and 

Sister White, a nd about one hundred 
of the member · t-00kpo ession ofthejr 
home to celebrate with them their tin 
.wedding. ;riiey received. a nUID!ber of 
ba11dsome and valuable pre ents. The 
pre e uts consisted in china . silver, 
g lass. granite, g roceries, Bihles. and 
other things too numerou to m en
tion. A couserv·ative estiiitla.te on t·h e 
value of -th e presents would be one 
hundred and fifty dollars. An im

pressive and interesting faJk ~~& 

made by Brother White. The com
pany assembled engaged in singing 
"Nearer, 1-fy G<>d , to Thee" and " God 

Be With Y ou Till We Meet Again." 
Some t:ime was spent very pleasa.utly, 
profitably, and t-0 the grea d~ight of 
all assembled . A b rief prayer closed 
<the entertainment of the eveni ng. 
The happy company took their leave, 
realizing how blessed is Christia.n afi.
sociation and that great haippines11 

• 

alwa.ys c=es to those who make 
sweet and 'beautiful the lives of oth
e r . It would hardly ·be proper to 

close rtihis notice with-0ut saying that 
thi occasion is on ly one event out of 
the many shmdng the high esteem in 
which Brother White js held by t11e 
church of Christ. 

Bl'othe S. I. S. Cawthon, of Anda
lusia.. Ala., sa,y : "Allow me to tbaJ1k 
you for the notice in the G<>spel Ad
vocate in r egard to the wa·n ts of the 
brethren in Conecuh County. I an. 
so a nxiou s to see stro~ young men 
enter tlp field-such as cannot be 
m oved from what is written. I a.m 

W<?rn out. and canriot do as much 
active. oontinped hard work as I hM·e 
dop e in days gO'.Ile by; ,but I ;will do 
all t ha t. I ca11 to assi t a ymrng man 
of the right kind to permanently a.ncl 
safely fb: himself in this section 
There is a large, ripe field here 
a.waiting the c=ing of the hanest
ers. Pray, with rme, t.ha,t they ·be sen t. 
There are many counties here with 
not one person to hold up the gospel 
in its p uri ty." It occurs to us that 
h er e is a.n opening for a number of 
young preachers who love the truth 
and who nre aILxious to do something 
i'n ·winni~ S-011ls <to Chri t. To gu 
into such fields is far better fol' our 
young preachers than to loca te in 

the towns with old, established 
church es. These o ld hurcbes are so 
fixed in their way, , and their meth
ods a r e so stereotyped, that a young 
preacher will , in nll probability, soon 
bury him, elf i\V'hile pe labors wi th 
them. He cimnot hope to accomplish 
so much as h e cou ld in a new fielc1. 
In these unoccupied fields, with an 
increasing population, a young man 
of energy, loyalty t-0 the truth, and 
fa:ir ability would meet with mucll 
encouragement in bis work. and 
tbt"ougb his labors would, in all prob
ability, see many added to the church 
of Christ. 

This letter , from Brother J. K. P. 
South, is given in fu ll beca.use it is caJ
culated todogood: "Jett, Ky .. February 
6, 1901.- Br<Jlther McQuirlcly: I pa ·sed 
through Lagr ange, Ky.. the ot.her 
day. Since then I 'have been thin.k
ing of you and t h e splendid meeting 
~'e h eld there. I saw the widow of 
the lrumented Henry Button. His 
h o use was the preacher's home, and he 
was a g r and man . We, too, have been 
touched by sorrow, but God has cle
li Yer ed u . from all our troubles. We 
should be h is _fa i thful servants. The 
Gospel Advocate h as .been a welcome 
visitor a.t my home for many years: 
it is alwa.ys filled with good thin~ 
1 could n ot do without it. It is true 
to X ew T estament Christianity. T 
"ish it could en ter every hoone in nil 
the Janel. I have just returned froru 
Sugar Creek, Gallatin County. Ky. 
The church of hri t there bas re
centJy been divided by the organ a.nd 

oth e r tbing<s foreign to the work and 

worship of t h e chu r ch of God. Those 

who are standing 011 the Rock have 

invited me to preach for them, and. 

by t-he grace of Goel, I shall do so. As 
usuaJ, the o r gan was put in at night, 
the old elders put out. new one put 
in, and a meetJng continued for clays, 
wi th no results, save those of wreck 
atid ruin. T he congregation was or
g<ainized over fifty yea,rs ago. and itwa,.; 
at one time one of the best country 
churches of Christ in the Sfot-e. l 
preach ed three sermons for them, 
and on Lord's day night the house 
iW!lS crowd ed. Wit·h t he innO\"atiOil.b 
eliminated, the church will be stN)ug

er than ever. I have read, with in-
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t.erest. the. Ca.lhoun-Kurfees d e b<Lte. 
It was too brief. l know these breth· 
r en well: I c lassed them as 'heavy 
weights; ' and .when they entered the 
a.ren.a. I thought it would be a fight 
to a finish. They are bot.b cleYer men. 
Brother I<urfe~ lived with rme for a 
year; I know h.im bette r than he 
knows himself. Re is the '.soul of 
honor,' logical, careful, ~holarly: 

like Barrow. when he is through with 
a. question, there is no1:.h.ing- l t> ft. for 
the man who follows him." 

I 
How r:q1idly our warm fri end s aud 

associates are pa..'--siug into eternity! 
On Wednesday, the 13th inst., a.bout 3 

o'clock P .l\f., an electric ca r on Cedar 

street .. this city. dashed into the buggy 

in whic.h Brother H. F. ""illi ams and 

Bl'Other F. H. Srygle.v wer e riding. 

Both of them w ere thro\\"Jl from the 

buggy. B roti1er "~illiams bad no arm 

ou the side on which be fell, so th e 

back of his bead recei ved the full f01'Ce 

of the fa.II. He was br.ought at o~ce to 

Dr. 1'..°\·e's o ffice, and thence t o his in

finnary. It was thoug h t a t first that 

h e w as kille<l outright. t h e n t hat h e , 

could not live through Wednesday 
night: but. bein.g a m'<ln of much Yital

ity and energ,,-, he ma<le a, brave fight. 
for l ite, and fought off the d r ead mon
ster until 3 o 'clock A.:\f. last Sat

urday. Brother Sr ygley was bruised 

considerably. but not se ri o us ly hurt. 

:\Ian.r of ouT reeder s knew Broth

er Willia.ms. As b e bas tram.led 

e:\.'i:ensively for our public.atious. he. 
perb a.ps, wag l<nown. by more readers 

of th e Gospel Advocate tha.u a.ny other 
one per ·on connected .with th e pa.pe r. 
All who knew him admired him for 
his g r eat energy and perseverance. 
With one arun enti r ely gone. both 
hand w anting, s :n ·e a little stub of 
t h e thumb c;-n the left a.rm, still, 
through pluck a.nd energy that would 
take no denial, he supported biJ:n elf 
and a la,r<re family. with the help of 
h is ''ife, one of the noblest and best 
of W()IJ]) n. In his condition. most 
p eopl e wo1-ild h :we begged . He has 

oft.en tol d me of one man who seeu:ned 
to envy his condition. A tramp eyed 
him Yer y clos ly. He finally ca.me up 
to him and inquired of him: ·• Don'<t 
the people give you a heap?.. But 

Brother Williams b nd no t ho ught of 
begging, and bas often said to tl ' 
editor of t.bis page: " ?<fine is a. good 
work. I get the people t-0 r ead <the 
Bible a .nd the be t papers and book,, 
t.hat they can buy ." Instead od' being

asba.mecl t o .work, he d elighted in it 
as honorable and noble. R e was a 
preacher of no mean abilit.y-thou gbit
fuL earnest, and practical. Whe-n 
away from home. his grea.test car e 
was his forni ly . He was S-O an xio us 

t.o train them for heaven. It seems 
that the Lord is am..-.we~ing his prayer. 
Hi child ren are remarkably well 
trained. Two of his oldest son · a r e 
with us in the office--one, our book
keeper; th e other, li st clerk a.ncl 
stenographer. \Ye w er e student,~ to
gether at :\lars' Rill College. aml b e 
has been connected ,\\it.b the Gospel 
Ad.-ocate and G<>spel Ad,·ocate Pub
lishing Compa11y in some .wa.y mo t 
of the time since my conn ection with 
them. I shall miss him. How rapidly 
our clear ones are ero~sing OYer the 
rh·er! :\[~· \earl goes out in tender
ne s for the bereaved wife, mother, 
and f"atherless children. H ow stra:nge 
is life, a nd how fearful t-0 live! Com
fort is found only in t.he thought that 
"God doeth all things well " and tha·t 
light cometh i n the morning, when 

the veil is li:fted. 
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Divine Auth,enticity of the "Book of 
Mormon." No. 7. 

THE TE TING OF JOSEPH ~!ITH' SEER STO:\E. 

I will introduce a little more of Whitmer's testi-
mony. On page 57 of the "Address" he says: "I 
.will pro,-e by a revelation t•hat was given through 
the tone, and is true. . . . I will prove that God 
called Brother Joseph to translate th 'Book of 
Mormon' only, and that Goel commanded him that 
he should pretend to no other gift. This revelation 
reads thus: ·And he [Joseph] has a gift to translate 
the book. and I have commanded him that he shall 

because translating is not prophesying in any sense 
of the word. If Whitnner's testimonies touching 
Jo. Smith are true, then Joseph never utt.ered a 
single true prophecy; bui if the testimonies of the 
'·Book of ~Iormon " are true, then all of Jo. Smith's 
prophecies are true. Whitmer t e ti.fies that lie 
knows the "Book of Mormon" to be the word ot 
God. If it is, then Whitmer's -testimonies against 
J os eph are all false. 

3•i: 11: 27; 19: 7; 20: 31: Acts 9: 20: 1 John 4: 15; 

5: 5, ·we have the testimony gh-en eighteen times 
that Jesus is the Son of God. The confession of 
this fact is girnn as the divine ereed upon which 
Jesn. ~aid he would build h is church. '.fhen in 
Luke 24 : 4, ; John 15: 27; Acts 1: 8 ; 2: 32; il: 15; 

10: 39-41: U: ~ 1. it is declared that the tweh·e apos
tles are the diYinely ordained witnesses to give 
this testimony unto the world. Those who receive 
this apostolic testimony and confrss the divine creed 
that Jesus is the Son of God are, by these token,., 
declared to be of c:od. and abiding in God . and God 
in the m. They are thos.- who keep the corumand-
111 t-11ts of Co<l anrl "ha,·r tlw te~timony of Jesu ·." 
The . ' pirit that tt'at·hes and requir<>s thi i:; oonfei,;sion 
i" declai t' d to ht' the Spirit of Oocl. the 8pirit of 
truth. 1.lut we find that the spirit that is in Jo. 
Smith and Da,·icl Whitmer not only does not teach 
and require th is confession. but also de.nies the ne
eessit.Y of it, and builds the chureh on a ereed en
t i r Pl y differt'nt. of it" o\\·n fr:uning-. HenC'e. hy the 
apostolic testimony Wl' art· certified that the spirit 
in :10. Smith and David \\' hitmer is not tlw Spirit 
of <i-od . 

pi·etend to no other gij;t, for T will grant him n•J 
other gift.' •· 

But now we turn to the "Book of :\Iormon : · page 
209. ver es 13-17, and read. as follows, touching the 
one who is comllilanded to use the stones: "Who
soever is commanded to look in them [the stones], 
the same is ealled 'seer.' But a seer can know of 
things whi ch are past. and also of things which 
are to come, and by them shall all things be re
vealed. and secret things be made manifest, and 
hidden things shall come to light, and also things 
hall be made known which otherwise could not 

be known.'' 
Thus we see that if Jo. Smith i!'; the one divinely 

authorized to use the st.one, then by the authority 
of the writings in the .. Hook or :\lormon " - which 
\ Yhitm"'r ays he knows is the w o rd of God- he, 
Joseph, also has the power to reveal all secret 
things of whateYer kind: and. therefore, it i not 
pos.-ible for him io err in any revelation that he 
professes to give . Thus here again a revelation 
through the stone is fal. e. if the " Book of )for
mon ., be true. David \Yhitmer is also shown to be 

an unreliable witness. because he persistently calls 
,Joseph a "false prophet•· in every revelation wltich 
he profes>"ed to make out: ide of tran. lating the 
·• Book of ~Iormon," thus contradicting the book 
itself. But we ha-re further confirmation of this in 

To till further show that Wbitmer's charges 
again t Jo. Smith as a false prophet are self-con
tradictory. I will quote what thi same Whitmer 
say~ . on page 4i. as follows: ·• In tht> ehurch of 
Christ at Jerusalem. and upon this land. the mem
bers all received the will of God for ~hemselve s. 

through the various gifts of the Hol,,· Ghost: b~' 

dreams. visions, the Yisitation of angels. the gift 
of prophecy, either through themselv·es or any 
brothe~ and the Holy Ghost that \Yas in them, al
ways discerning whether the revelation was of God 
or not." 

If this stat1•me11t or " "hitmcr i" tn1t> , 11e ha s 11 0 

right whatever to call in question a single rewla
tion that Joseph professed to receh-e in an. wer to 
prayer. Notice that in bis statement he <rys that 
•· lhl· members all reeei\·ed the ";n of God for them
s t'J -.-es. by the g-ift of prophe<':v. through themse lws 
or any brother."' Hence, if they could receive the 
will of God by tlH• gift of prophecy through any 
brother, then any one or every one had a perfect 
right to inquire of the Lord through Brother .Jo
seph; and the more especially is this true when, 
as we have already seen by the explicit s tatements 
of the ·•Book of ~fomnon " that ,Joseph. being com
manded of God to translate the ~ephite plates. was 
thereby made a prophet. seer, and revelat-0r to the 
ehurch. a.nd able, therefore, to give all m anner of 
re,-elations. Remember alrn that Whitmer says 
H1at "th<> IIoly Ciho>:t that wa s in them always db,
<' t';-ned wlwtber the .. .,,·elation was of God or not: " 
and. therefore. if Brother Joseph should give a re,·
elation as coming from God, it could not be sue
cessfully denied, as the Holy Ghost .within him 
eonld not deceive hiim. Therefore. his revelations 
m11st be true. David \Vhitmer to tht> contrary not

wi t h~taudi ng. 

Again, on page -17, Whitmer says: "If any man 
la<'ks ,,;sdom and de1'lire to knmY the will of the 
Lord concerning himself, let him ask of God for 

own mouth. Surely Satan rejoieed on that day, liimself: not ask the prophet, ,,;eer, and revelator 
for he then !'<a.w that in time •he could overthrow to inquire for him." 

them. This revelation given t .hrough Joseph as I This is the verv thing that Jo. Smith did when 
mouthpieee that be should be ordained seer to the he lacked wisdom. concerning the office of leader to 
chureh. after God had commanded him that he the ehurch. He asked wisdom from God for him
would grant h:iJill no other gift but to translate the self in this matter; he did not go to any one else: 
. Book of )[ormon '- I give you m _,. testi1nony. breth- an l, according to \\'hitmer's own statement, Jooeph 
ren. that this revelation is not of God." But now had the Holy Ghost in himself di cerning whether 
w turE to the "Book of 2\fot,nou ." pag"e 209• the revelaition was of God or not, and by that in

rhe!'t- word$ of \Yhitmer. on pag<" :; :~: "l consider 
that on that <las- April 6, 1 30-tht' first error was 
introduced into the church of Christ. and that error 
was Brother Joseph" being ordained as 'prophet, 
seer, and revelator' to the church. Joseph received 
a r ,-elation that he should be the le.ader and that 
the ehurch should receive his w ords as if from God' 

and read, as follows: '!And whosoever is command-
ed to look in them [the stones], the same is called 
·seer.' And the king aith that a seer is greater 
than a prophet. And "\ ID!Illon saith that a seer is 
a revelator and a prophet also; and a gift which is 
greater can no man have, except he should possess 
the power of God, which no man can.'' 

Thus it is clearly shown that if .Jo. mith wa 
the one divinely authorized to use the stone, and 
if the "Book of :\Iormon " is the word of God, then 
he was dh·inely entitled to the offiee of "prophet. 
seer. and revelator ·• to the church; for by the re
peaied testimonies of the book, tbe one who is 
commanded to use the stone is a re,·elator, because 
the stone is given for the e~--press purpose of re
vealing the hidden meaning of the unknown lan
guage eugraved upon the plates. He is also a seer, 
because, : looking through the stone, he sees the 
interpretation of the unknown language . He is also 
a prophet, becauRe the book testifies that the seer 
can re,·eal all secrets. whether past or future . 

lf the " Book of .\lormon " is the word of God, 
then when Joseph receh·ed the re,·etation that 
he hould be prophet, seer, and re\•elator to the 
church it was a revelation from God, and exactly 
coincided with the written word found in the " Book 
of Mormon." But Whitmer says that that revela
tion came from the devil, and not from God. Then, 
as the reYeiation coincides with the U:>stimony of 
the "Book of l\Iormon," if Whitmer be a reliable 
witnes , we may justl.'~ eoffl:lude that the "Book of 
Mormon" is not from God. - But Wbitmer testifies 
that a revelation through the stone, denying to 
Joseph any gift except the power to translate !he 
plates, is from God, thus mak-ing God contradict 
his own word, if the " Book of ~formon " is his 
word. If this revelation is true, then Jo. Smith 

])a Di;> badow of a clairm to b{I s:Allecl I\. "prpphei," 

d w1•lling Spirit .T oseph N-ceived the revelation as 
from God. Then upon what ground c:rn Whitme1 
be justified in saying that this revelation was from 
the devil? Is this spirit which Whitmer thus claims 
truly the Spirit of God? This spirit that reall,v is 
in him, moving him t.o make the statements already 
quoted. has testified through him that the ·•Book 
of Mormon" is the word of God . This same :pirit 
has also testified that all members of the church 
ca.n go t-0 God in prayer and get. a re--elaiion of his 
will concerning them, the Holy pirit in them dis
eerning whether the r evelation be of God or not. 
By the assumed diYine authority of this spirit Jo. 
Smith call.; upon God in prayer for different rev
elations concerning himself and various points ot 
doctrine, and by the srume spirit which is in him 
also . as in \Ybitmer an<l all other members, deelares 
that he has received revelations from the Lord; but 
this same spirit. speaking in Whiimer, declares 
that these r evelations ar e false and fro.m the devil, 
thus flatly contr adicting the "Book of Mormon•· 
an<l himself also. Again, thi - selfsame spirit in .Jo. 
Smith, as in Whitmer and all other members, gives 
a revelation as from 1he Lord e tablishing polygamy 
in ctirect, ,;olation of the positive eommando; of the 
"Book of :Mormon," thus again flatly contradicting 
itself. Is this spirit, then, in Yery deed the Spirit 
of God? Let us b1;ng it to the test of the apostolic 
word. Reading 1 John 1 : 6-15, we learn that the 
Spirit of Cod. the 8pirit of truth, is determined by 
the fact of hearing the apostles in the teaching and 
making of the divine confession that Jesus is the 
Son of God . I n Rev. 19: 10, we read of the " breth
rl'n that have the testimony of .Jesus" and tha.t 
"the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." 
Rut .what is t h e testimony of J esus? In Matt. 3: 
17 : 8: 29: .14 : 33; 16: 16; 17: 5; 26 : 63, 64; 27: 43; 

~i11rl\ 3: lli Luke 1: 35; 22: 70; John 1: 34, 49; 10: 

Thi · bring. us to notice in the next. place the 
questi o n of "continuous revelation,'" the oorner 
sto.ie of the :\lormon faith. C. S. TOW).TE. 

Brother Lip,.,comb: Please give a full explanation 
of what Paul mrant in l Cor. 11: 1-1.7. Diel tJ1e sis
ter~ in the primitiw congregations all \'eil their 
fact's in the public meetings for wor hip'? ls it 
s<•ripttmd and right for a si ter to pra~- or speak 
in a prayer meeting now without the co,· el"in~-. o t 
n •il. on the head? A BROTHER. 

J f our brother will examine the Gospel .-\dnx~ate 

of September ti. 1900. he will find this question dis

C'ussed pretty fully by Brother Elmore and m,rnelf. 

If he will t'arefttlly read what l'aul i:ays. he will 

;.ee the veil "as t o be used only when the hair wa>< 

short. Her hair is g-h-en her for a <·overing. or a veil. 

Tf the hair is short. the ,·eil must be used as a sub

·titute for the Jong hair; but if the hair is Lon.;. 

there is no call for the Yeil. Xot a word is said 

a.bout praying in public. The man is to approaeb 

God with short hair; he must do this in private 

pra,ver as welt as in public. God demands it; o the 

man tloes it to please God, not to be seen of men. 

Sa the .woman must approach God with the head 

coYered either with long hair or with a \'eil. This 

is the token of her submi sion to her hea.cl. 

She is to do this to please God, not to be seen of 

men; she is to do it in ecret, priYate, prayer as 

1vell as in public . It would be just as wrong for 

woonan to approaeh God in prayer \vith het: head 

. horn and without a Yeil or covering for it in the 

closet as in the pu.blic assembly. The meaning \>1, 

God will not accept her prayers unles she comes 

with the token of submission to her bead. just as he 

will not accept the prayers of man unless he comes 

with the tok<in of submis. ion to hi head, Christ. 

Xot one ,,-ord is said in this chapter as to whether 

the prayers al'(' public or private. The law is gfre11 

h regulate all prayer. Elsewhere he speaks of 

whether wameu o;hould teach and pray (they aTe 

put together) in public or private. Then he says 

it must be in prh·ate. not in the public assembly . 

Our brother seems to think only he who lt'ads in 

prayer prays. This is a mistake. All who join in 

the prayer pray as much as the leader. 

W ouldst thou go forth to bless, 
Ile su re of thine o wn ground; 

Fix W t:' ll thy Ct>nter tkst, 
Then draw the eircles round. 

- Trench. 

Petty cares need great affection to preYent them 
from disturbing our tempers. mall, iJL<;istent, and 
trouble ome ta ks require large ends and aim , that 
theJ· may b e diligently and faithfully performed.
Henry W. Crosskey. 

There are friends to love •and hopes to cb 
And plenty of compen ation 

For eYery ache of those who mnke 

The best of the situation. 

er, 
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Hnm£ 1t2arling. 
THE HOUSE THAT COULD "KOT BURN. 

•·What is the matter with your house to-day, 
).:Candy?" cried little Betty McFarland over the 
front gate. 

She might well ask. for the houl:<e looked as if a 
;whirlwind had stuck it; carpets and rugs and chairs 
and tables and bureaus and cups and saucers were all 
turned out to public gaze. on the porches. 

" 0, " -e're house cleanin' ! " answered Mandy, joy
ousl,Y. "It's Jots of fun." Mandy took everything 
m; if life were a. picnic. "We'll be a.II uone when 
you get back," she called after Betty; "just you 
stop and see.'' 

Betty was on her way to the village, where, with 
a. hundred other girls and boys, she was taught in 
the graded school. She carried her dinner .with her 
in a little basket, for on Tuesday!< and Fridays she 
went to Miss Venable's for a mm;ic lesson, and did 
not get home till l::tte in the a.fternoon. 

The !<un ,-.,-as hanging low against the rim 01 

mountains in the west when Betty piled books and 
basket on the Withrows' front gate and ran in to 
see whether they had finished cleaning house. 

"Don't. w e look nice?" asked Mandy. enjoying 
r esults. as she had enjoyed prospects. " See, the 
sitting room is blue washed. and onr ne'v muslin 
curtains have a blue dot on them. ).[other covered 
the old sofa herself .with that blue chintz. N.ow, 
come ancl look at my little room; it will take your 
breath away.'' 

"I can't stop another minute, not to see a pal
ace." said Betty, starting off on a run; "mother 
won"t know what to think if I sta,v out any later. 
I'll take a long breath. and stop to-morrow.'' 

Ah. To-morrow! Who know,; ~vhat !<he holds in 
ht'r fast-shut hand? Little Betty had been asleep 
for hours that night, and was dreaming of going up 
in a balloon t o reach Ma.ndy'!< room, .when !<he waked 
suddenly, .with the sound of Yoices in her ear. and 
the night wind blowing over her. It must have 
been the breeze that put the balloen afloat in her 

cl rernm s. 
She sat up in bed, with her little heart in a flutter. 

•·'\That are mamma. and Aunt Lizzie doing at the 
open window? .\nd-0!-what i that red light in 

the sky?" 
"Put the quilt around yo~. Betty." said the 

mother. seeing the little girl was awake. "a.nd come 

here.'' 
Shivering .with excitement and with the cool, 

night air. Betty ran over to the open window, trail
ing the patchwork quilt ·behind her like a court 
robe. Away down the road, in the direction of the 
village. something was burning fiercely: she could 
see the flames mounting and falling _through thi: 
feathery spring foliage; the smell of burning pine 
and paint. and a dull roar of :il!.mes, of hoarse 
shouting. or both, caane to her ears. 

"0 mother! What is it?" 
" I'~ afraid it is the Withrows' house.'' said her 

mother. "Your father and Uncle John have gone 

to help.'' 
Betty stood i;pellbound at the window: there was 

a dreadful fascination about the sight. But the 
.work of the flames was over presently. and the glare 
of the sky cooled down into' a dull glow. 

" Clo right to bed . Betty. and cover up warm! " 
cried her mother, presently. "I don't know what 
I have been thinking about to let you stand in that 
breeze so long.'' 

Betty went obediently back to her pillow, but the 
thought of Mandy's pleasure in her little room and 
the blue-dotted curtains was too much for the child; 
she burst into tears. and cried and cried, until she 
slept froon wea.riness. 

The n ext day every>body went to see the smoking 
ruins and offer help, except our Betty; ' she was 
confined to her .bed with a sore throat. 

It was a week before Betty was on t.he way to 
school again: the Withrows, she knew, had moved 
into an old carpenter's shop, on the roadside, and 
Betty hoped to get by without seeing :\fandyt. Her 
tender little heart sank from seeing her in the sad 
change. 

But there was :Mandy. looking as cheerful as ever. 
"Wh~'. Betty. I'm so glad to see you! " she cried, 
in her old joyous tone. '·'I know you can stop a 
while, 'cause our clock has not struck eight. 0, yes, 
we saved the clock and a. whole heap of thlngs, and 
living in the shop is more tun than imytbing you 
11ver saw." 
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She took Betty in to show how they had hung 
curtains and bedquilts for divisions. "This is my 
bedroom in the corner; see? I play that this bed
quilt is flowered paper. Next is mother's chamber; 
she has tapesky on her walls, you must know. 
Xow, this is our dining room one part of the day, 
and then a. fair.v g-odmother named •Hard Work' 
makes it into a sitting room. It is just like playing 
all the time. Don't you wish Y.OU could live in a 
shop for a little ;while?" 

That night, after B etty had gone to b ed, she said 
to her mother: "Mother, no fire can burn up Man
dy's home; wherever she is she makes it seem nice 
and cozy and ho:mellke." 

After Betty had pulled the cover up over her 
shoulders, the mother came and sat on the bed. 
"Daughter." she said, softly, "owe aJl have a home 
which cannot burn; did you Femember that? It is 
in hea.yen. • the home of the io<H1.l.' Our best Friend 
says that in his Fat·her's houi;>e are many 'a.biding 
places,' and he is getting them r eady for us. Isn't 
that nice to think about? Now, good night, dear, 
and shut your eyes.''-Magnet. 

THE GREAT UNln"OW:\". 

A few months ago an old Kentucky mountaineer 
joined the people for miles aro\).nd in going to a 
town where an electric ca.r was to make its first 
trip. He was deeply impressed, and. after much 
persuasion. was got aboard the car. The conductor 
laughingly told him it ;was off for Europe, and 
'E.tarted. The old man tried io get off, but was re
,;tra.inNl: then. tJ1inking all he b,ad heard was ti·ue, 
ht' pulled off his cnp. and, in the most serious voice. 
said: "Good by. these United States." 

The story recalls an anecdote related by the mis
sionary explorer, David Livingstone. He led some 
natives of the interior of Africa on a toilsome march 
to the sea. · When they cnme in sight of the ocean, 
the men fell on their faces to the ground. "We 
were marching along with our father,'' they after
wards reported to their people, "believing what 
the ancients bad told us, that the world had no end. 
Then all at once the world said to us: 'I am fin
ished: there is no .more of me.'" 

Jn unsophisticated. yet lofty, wo~ds like these. 
the mountaineer and the African alike expressed 
their eonscious impotence before the unknown 
forces of God and man. We to whom the sea is but 
a feature in the landscape, the electric car but a 
conveien<'e of the hour. smile at such fears. We 
happen to know rubout these things. There are 
other things. however, that come to frighten u" 
If we understood them. better, w e should find them 
no moTe worthy of alarm than the trolley car or 
the land's end. The nrumes of some of these things 
are "sorrow" an'd "death" and "pain."-Youth's 
Companion. 

THE PERSONAL RELATIONS OF FATHERS 
·AND SONS. 

I was afraid of my father; so were my brothers. 
We loved him, but there was no community of i.n
terest between us then nor in later life; yet he 
was a capable man, whose intimacy ;would have con
frrred a charm on our boyhood and a benefit on our 
character that nothing in after life can compensate 
for. 

I have obsen-ed hundreds of families, only to find 
that my boyish e::-q:ierience is all too common. The 
father may be "too busy" to get acquainted with 
his sons. " I have no time to spend with my boys 
as you do." is often said to me. Then ma.ke time. 
You will accomplish more in your business by so 
planning that you may enjoy the renewed vigor 
that comes from sensible play or intelligent work 
with your children, especially the boys. 

Your dignity and parental authority will not suf
fer if you use good judgment.. "Familiarity breeds 
contempt" only when it ought to. Most people 
Jack tact partly because it .was not developed in 
youth. Intimacy between father and son is a school 
of tact in which teacher and child benefit equally. 
A father said to me in despair: "I can't 'get at' 
my boy; somehow we don't understand each other 
at all." That man would resent it if told that he 
did not possess sufficient tact to "get at" some set 
of men with whom. he wished to do business. The 
boy is a little m;pi-ip many ways not so much 
smaller than ourselves, aii w~ may think. 
• " When my boys get along 4n their teens, I 11ha.ll 
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go off ;with them a good deal, and d evote time and 
thought to training their characters," said another 
friend, whose only hours at home are mostly spent. 
in bed. Re is deceiving himself. We must grow 
up with the boys, or they get away from us. 

The first tilIIle my youngest boy did a job of 
painting at the house, he •de a mess of it, though 
I had shown him how. · Mother said: "You could 
have hired it done better, pater." "Yes, but the 
boy would not have had the experience, nor I the 
fun.'' Mother looked thoughtful, and then re
marked: "How true that is! It is little enough our 
boys have to do, because we live in a town house, 
but this is all the more reason for encouraging them 
to do eYerything possible.'' Now that boy can do 
more about the house than I can, almost as much 
as his mother. Experience is about the only good 
teacher. 

Let the father make the first advances toward a 
community of interests, and the way in which the 
boys respond will surprise and delight him. The 
benefit will be mutual. The father often gets more 
out of it than the boys. It keeps him young, gives 
him a new view of life, keeps him in touch with 
childhood hopes and fetirs, and in sympathy with 
the enthusiasm and aspirations of youth. The big
ger a man's cha.racier, the more .he .will profit by 
such association: the smaller tb.e father's na.ture, 
the more he needs it. 

The personal relations of fathers and sons are 
intended to supplement each other. Nature meant 
it that way. But here. n.s in other respects, bow 
often are we blind to the joys and responsibilities 
~atnre offers!-" Paterfamilias," in Good House
keeping. 

'WR.ERE SHOE :\!ONEY HAD GOXE. 

Among the many interesting incidents counected 
with the closing of the saloons in Kittanning, Pa., 
a leading merchant tells the followin!l:: 

A woman came into the store very timidly. She 
was evidently unaccustomed to trading. 

" What can I do for you? " 
"I want a pair of shoes for the little girl." 
"What number?" 
" She "is t.wehe years old.'' 
"But what number did you buy when you bought 

the last pair for her? " 
"She neYer had a pair in her life. YO'U see, sir, 

her father used to drink when we had saloons. but 
now, that they are closed, he doesn't drink any more. 
Thi morning he said to me: 'Mother, I want you 
to go up town to-day and get Sissy a pair of shoes, 
for she never had a pair in her life.' I thought, sir, 
if I told you how old sl!.e was you would know 
just what size to give me."-Exchange. 

Said a gentleman: "If I had a boy. I would tell 
my wife: •Do not coddle the boy; do not be always 
asking hlm if his throat feels sore, and if his head 
aches, and if he is sure he has not been sneezing; 
do not tell him that a few drops of rain on his back 
will be fatal; do not talk to him about dyspepsia 
while he is eating and enjoying ·the food his sys
tem crave . Let. him eat; let him run; let him 
play : let him climb trees; let him have a place 
where be can hammer and whittle, to his heart's 
content, •without being warned that he will cut off 
his fingers.' "-Exchange. 

A boy did not want to go to church, but his Chris
tian father kindly. yet firmly, insisted that he should. 
The father said: "As long as 1ny boy sits at my tar 
blc he must sit in my pew." The father is now in 
hi.; graYe, but the son to-day sits in his father's pew 
a11d is one of the main supporters of that church. 
The father's rule is a good one: "As long as my 
boy sits at my table he must sit io my pew.'' As 
long as our children are at home with us we should 
use the authority God giYes us te> guide in the 
matter of their religious training.- The Treasury. 

It is in our living relation to each nther that our 
Joye a.nd our trust spring up and throw a divine 
light on all our conduct. It is in our living rela
tion to God that our 11tve and trust in him mu~t 
take their origin, and not in the intellect alone.
John Dendy. 
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t;rlitntinl. 
THE CHURCH TREASURY. 

"!\ow concerning tbe c ollection for the saints, 
as I have given order to the churches of Galn.tk1, even 
so do ye. Upon the first. clay of the week let every 
one of yQu lay by hi.m. in store, as Goel hath pros
pered him, that there be no gatherings when I 
come. And when I come, whomsoever ye shall ap
prm-e by your letters, them ,,;n I send to bring y0111r 
liberality unto Jerusalem. And if it be meet that 
I go also, they shall go •with me." (1 C-0r. 16: 1-4.) 

This is the translation of the Authorized Version, 
"ith which the Revised Version ubstantially coin
cides. Scholars generally have taken little excep
tion to it. But I have one version that gives a 
distinctly different sense to some parts of this pai.
sage, and tha.t is the '"Lhing Oracles," which at this 
point is a translation made by James ::\iacKnight. 
According to this version, verse 2 of the above quo
tation reads <is follows: "On the first <lay of e..-ery 
week let each of you lay somel\-hmt by itself, 
according as he may have prospered, putting it into 
the treasury, that when I come there ma~· be then 

no collections." 
That Mr. Mac-Knight made many improvemei:i.ts 

on the Authorized Version in his translation of the 
Epistles has since been confim:necl by the approval 
of scholars; but it is equ<illy evident that some of 
bis changes ha..-e not the support of scholars and 
critics. l\fr. Campbell attempted to remm·e his 
errors by redsion when he incorporated hi" trans
lation of th!.> Epistles into the" Living Oracle·: "and 
Mr. Cam.pbel\ confessed l\fr. ~[acKnight's ·" ·eakne40s 
in bis criticisms of text and deviations from the 
Authorized Yersion thus: '' l\[acKnight presented 
more work for the pen of a reviser than [George] 
Campbell.., " The Epistles by MacKnigh1:, in the 
judgment of the able t critics, required some iro
pro\·ement. as there a.re several a • .\,lnv-ard and rather 
barbarous phrases, which .·ee.m to have been se
lected rather because they differed from the Au
thorized Yersion than on account of their own in
trinsic worth. His punctuation and bis supple
ment'°' are. in some instances, fanciful, and the la.t
itudt' he has given to some of the Gr~ek particles. 
is not. ;;ufficiently warmntecl by the authority of 
lexicographers and gramrmarians." (Preface to 
third edition of "Living Oracles.") 

With this testimony of :Mr. Campbell in regard to 
)fr. ~facKnight"s ••latitude." unquestionably just, I 
now propose to introduce ~fr. M!acKnight himself as 
witness on the liberty he took with 1 Cor . 16: 2. 

His translation you haYe above; his defense of it 
is as follows: "'Let each of you lay somE.>wbat by 
itself. etc. (Par' beauto titheto, theesa.uridson 
hoti an enodotai.) In this passage, if I mistake 
not. ' hoti · is not the neuter of the indefinite pro
noun • hosUs.' as some suppose. but two words, 
which must be construed and supplied; titheto ti 
par' beauto (suppl~' 'kat;h ') ho an enodotai thee
&a111ridson hina, etc." 

GOSPEL AOYOCAT_E. 

Mr. MiacKnight here tatkes the word "hoti " an.d 
cuts it in two, pute; the latter haJf to the 
front a.ncl the first half t-0 the r ear, separat~ these 
two pieces of a word by words of the text trans
po ed to a position between them, and ends this 
fea.t of textual criticism. by- putting "katb," a word 
not in the t.ext, before "ho," his new •Word made 
out of a piece of "hoti ." So Mr. )facKuight"s 
translation of 1 Car. 16: 2 is not a literal tran la
tion, but a literal mutilation, of God's word. There 
is nothing in the te::\.-t for his "somewhat. .. 

THURSDAY, FEBRU.ABY 21, 1901. 

" para," with the cl.ath-e. He says John 19: 25. 

where the women stood (para) by the cross, is the 
only passage in the Xew Testament where this 
preposition is followoo by the dative .of thing : 
in all others it is the dative of person. Then 
"par' heauto tithe<to ., does not mean ''lay by itself.'" 
but ' 'lay by him,"' or himself, as our vernionH have 
it. But in order to bring out to the mind of the 
English reader the unmistakable meaning of these 
words. he gin~s: "Pnr' heauto, at hjs home, 1 Cor. 
16: 2 "'-that is, he makt>s "'by him" mean ··a t. his 

"Tbeesauriclson" also suffers in his hands. He home." 
translateR it" putting it into the treasur_\~. " I dare He defines" tbeesauridsO'fl:" "To gatbt>r a.nd lay 
sa,y that such a definition of "Vt-eesauridson ·• c.an- up. to heap up, to store up; to keep in i;tore, store 
not be found in any lexicon. Yet ~fr. ~facKnight np. re:sene." 
has no hesitancy in saying: "So • theesaurid!'on ' L iddell and Scott define it: •·To start>. treasure 
may be translated. The apostle means the treas- up, to lay up in stort' , prest>ne, pickle."' 
ur.r of the church, or some chest placed at the door There is mot the ~lightest indication in these clefi
of the church to receive their gifts." It looks like niticms of taking from ;your own treasury m1cl put
the contribution box at the door of the chnrch, ting into some other tre.asnry. The word e'<pres~es 
which church, with its door and its box. is not in the gathering of goods. or treasures. into one"s own 
the ew Testament, has ~rt.aialy damaged the treaf'ury. It occurs eight. time.s in the Xew Testa· 
cause of scholarly translation here. There is no ment, and e,·er.-where, whether used literally or 
support fo r Mr. ~facKnight's translation . a.nd his metaphorically, the thought of gathering in to one's 
comrment is equally groundless and fanciful. own p<Mise:ssion o.btai'Ils; and there is no example 

With Thayer's "Greek-English Lexicon of the to sustain :0.fr. MacKnight's dew of a transfer from 
New T estam ent" open before you, you will find your trt>asury to the treasury of the church. 
authority for the following as a literal translation The fir t example Thayer giYes is .Tames 5: 3: 

of the te1'.-t in que,stion: " On the first day of the "'Ye have heaped treas ure together for the last 
week let each of you lay aside a.t. bis home, sto1ing days "'-accumulated wealth. TheEe men kept every· 
up iwhatever he ma.y be prospered [in gaining], that thing in_ t .heir own tJ-easuries; even the Ja,borer's 
when I come there may then be no collections." 'rnges was crying out from their boxes against 

It is e\iclent that the collection,; the apostle de- them. The next exa,mple of Thayer is I,uke 12: 21: 
sires to aYoid on his arrival are those he orders to "So is be that layetb up trea..~ure for himself. and 
be made beforehand; and the order is for each to is not rich toward God.'" In his prnctice oi "thee
store up at his home. These gathe1ings at each """llurirl><on •· he kept it all bimseolf. The next exa=
one's home ar e the collections that it would be too pie is 2 Cor. 12: 1-1: "'The children ought not to lay 
late to make after Paul a rrived; certainly not the 11p for the pa.rents. bnt the paTentH for the chil
getting of the funds together for transportation to clren . ., Lay up to. supply the children. The next 
J erusalem. He calls them all to unite in approving example is our text--1 Cor. 16: 2: then comes ~fatt. 
men to bear their bounty to its appointed clestina- 6: 19. 20: "La~· not up for yournelves treasure~ 

tion after his arrival. This would have 'been un- upon earth.'' etc. Ea<'h here Jays in his treasury 
necessary if their funds bad .been already put into for himself. ~'ext we have 2 Pe.t.. :l : 7: •'The heav 
~fr. MacKnight's treasury of the church, and ilius ens and the earth. which are now, by the ~a.me word 
consign.eel to the care of a treasurer and ministra- are kept in Htore, reser,·ed unto fire," etc. In 
t.ion of deacons. In uniting on the men it was easy ~tm·;ng up the heavens and the earth God is not 
and simple enough to bring their ,gifts together taking them out of his trea, ury and put.ting them 
into the hands of the approved men. Besides, pe<>- into sometbody else's. One other example is Rom . 
pie who put their money into a church box do not 2: 5: "But after thy hardness and impe-n-Hent be-art 
know what rmay go with it, and need not go to the tre.arnrest up unto thyself \\Tath," etc. This does 
trouble of choosing and approving men to bear and not me:in that the wieked takes wrath ont of bis 
apply it to special work. The box funds of a church treoairnry and puts it into the treasuQ· of otl;iers. 
are for work in gener al-from the pastor's salary to That idea is not in the definition of JexiC"Ographers: 
sexton's fees. Church treasury collections ai·e gen- and haYing exami'IH'<l all the occun-ences of it. in 
erally .made .without any special application in view, the Xe.\v Testament, I finll no support for it in the 
which is not true of the collection of this te.xt. usus Joquendi of inspiration. lt al wG,ys aml every-

It is e-.-iclent that the in<lividu.al st-01-ing of this where means to lay up. , tore up, t.rE.>asnre up for 
te1'.-t was to maike ready a contribution for saints _yourself and in your own trenf\ury or possession. 
abroad, iwhom the givers e<mld not ' isit and mi1ti ter &> I feel compt'lled to reject the definition that 
to clireotly, and thait the period of storage was till rnakes it me.an to take from your own possession 
Paul's arrival, when the givers would bring all their and treasury and put into the treasury oft.he church 
stores into the hands of men approved by them for or the possessiO'Il 'Of othern. 
the task of laying the whole collect.ion clown in C-01l~tions ma_\- be made by any Christian. a;t any 
Jerusalem. The storage feature of this text should tiome. an.nvhere. anrl " ·itbout any special formality. 
not be forced into sen-ice in collections for saints if there is any necessity for them. The uses to be 
in reach of the direct ministmt.ion of the gl\-ers. made of money are clearly defined in t.be Xew Tes
for in such work staring at h_ome is not required; tament. _\i0J1ey given to things whose support God 
much less should t.his te:-..-t be ma<le to sene a stor- has not. required of us is a vain offedng. I doubt 
age in treasury for all sort5 of work ·which men if collect'ons can be ~cr-ipturally m.nde where there 
propose now in the interests of religion. is no person (or persons) in ,·iew who is in need of 

It would be well, too, to bear in mind that these communication on acco1mt of sen-ice in th«> gospel 
Chr istia.us were instructed for a time to lay aside, or poverty. 

week by week, everything they made for their suf- But support far the shu rch treasury is sometimf'!i 
fering brethren. That is the meaning of ·•storing sought in the fact that in Jerusalem "as many as 
up whatever be may be prospered" in gaining. ware possessors of lands or houses sold them, and 
The church box is passed around whet.her there is brought the prices of the things that were sold, 
any such pressing need or not; and people can and laid them clown :i.t the apostles' feet.'" (Acts 
hardly fee l l ik e putting into it wha,tsoever they 4: 34, 35 .) It ill become.~ men who reject the fel
may be prospered in gaining. They siroply do not Jowship wherein they ha.cl all things comm<l'n to 
do it, and hence do not obey this scripture in the use the scriptures which describe it in rnP'l1ort of 
putting into the box. There is only one object put a different thing. To lay a thing !lown at the feet 
before the Christian that calls for all his gains, and of another means to consign it to the c:1re of that 
that is to r elieve the distress of those ·w~o are his person. but by no mE.>ans con•eys the idea of pe<r
brethren in the J"orcl. If a. man sells and puts all manent relinquishment to the control and use of 
he can ;ma.k e into the church t r easury, where it is said person." If it means permanent relinquish
to be used for building meeitinghouse11; supporting ment. the witnesses of the stoning of Stephen lost 
missions; paying pastors; holding big meetings; their clothes. and .roung Saul .went awav iich in 
buying lamps, oil, coal; hiring a sexton to ring the coats. (Act 7: 5 .) If a man sets a \·a.Iise at my 
bell and sweep out; and the many other things feet in a depot. I watch it as my own, but dare not 
which call for money in Teligion now, he certain]_\. open it; much less would I use anything in it. All 
manifests "'a zeal of God, but not according to Cbristia,ns ministered to the poor. If it is the duty 
knowledge . ., ' of one Christian more than another to minister, I 

On the phr ase "by him," translated "by itself" know n'Ot where it is taught in the Bible. I have 
by Ma.cKnight, see • Thayer on the preposition" I searched and called in vain for scripture showing 

• 
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that to oollect money and minister it to the poor 
for the saints is t1te office of d eacons. 

The church treasury. with all the customs and 
practices depending thereupon, is not in the New 
Testament. W. L. BUTLER. 

Shelbyville, Tenn. 

If money is sometimes paid out of a cbu rc~ treas-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

carried on on oommon-stcck principles. The only 

thing Wll."5, e·a,ch >Olunt.atily gave his possessions to 

r elieve the hungry. This casting into the common 

treasury and distt-ibut.ion was don e when the donors 

were present with those in need . The money col

lected at Antfoch was sent to the elders at. Jerusa-

lem by t.he hands of Barna.bas and Saul Did 

ury improp~rly for building and furni hing houses, not these churches in Judea haYe a treasury 

for keeping them clean and in order. for lighti;;. and with this money until it was distributed to the 

for supporting a pastor, all these are equal!~· true. poor? See Acts 11: 27-30; then rea.d 1 Cor. 16: 1-4: 

of money kept by individi.ia.ls. Indeed. it is more "Now concerning the collection for the saints, as 

often wrongly ~pent when it does not. go into the I have given order to the churches of Ga'ia.tia, ereri 

treasury th·m 1Wben it does. Shall we say. there- so do ye. l pon . the first day of the 1week let e,·ery 

one of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros

pered him, that there be no gatherings when ~T 
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was found in the house of the Lord." (See also 2 

Kings 20: 13; 1 Cbron. 26: 20, 22, 26; 27: 25.) It is 

usually a.pplied to the public treasury. Matt. 6: 20 

says: "La.y up for yourselYes treasures in hea,:en ." ' 

Is that keeping the treasure in Ms own possession? 

In ghing to tbe poor, be turns it over to the Lord, 

w.ho '~ill reward in eternity. Of the wicked it is 

said: "Ye have heaped t re ·!sure toge.t.her for the 

last. da ys." Is be keeping th11t in his own poss~

sion to use or not, as be pleaSf'S? By ill <loi11g be 

•worketb wrath with the Almighty; in othe.r words, 

he la.ys up treasure of e..,;1 'vi th God, who will repa~· 

at the last day. 2. Pet. 3: 7 sriys: "Are kept in store, 

n-serve<l unto fire." In whose store? By whom re

serred unto fire? Then the noun is us ed in the Xew 

is placed in the tre•a..5u ry; shall all preaching cease? come. And when I come, whomsoever ye 8 ba ll a.p- T estament as a treasrnre man on earth la.ys up with 

The t.bin.g to dQ in such cases is to correct the proYe by your letters, them will I send to bring God. (Matt. 6: 20, 21; 19. : 21; :\fork 10: 21; Luke 

wrong direction by earnestly pushing alo:J:!g the your liberality unto J erusalem. Ana if it be meet li!: 
33, 34; 18: 2.) 

right directicm. All the appointments of Goel a.re that I go also, they shall go wit.b me." The order TaJrn these references in their plajn meanings ruid · 

perver te<l and Abused by men. If they are to be bad been giYen to the churches of Galatia, ns eoutrasts and th ey can mea.n nothing else than that 

set aside be<'~·rnse of this. they must all go. Without churches, to collect amd keep in store till he came, God ordained hi s churches should ·have treasm·ie:s 

replying specifically to the points made by Brother ·and then whomsoever the churches approved by into which offerings m.a<le to him were to be placed 

Butler. ::t simple statement of the facts of the Bible their letters should carry their liberality to Jeru- to be djstributed as needed in his work. A diction-

fore, no one ought <to get or have roonPy? Preach

ing is as often improperly directed as is money that 

'\rill decide this questiOJI. . 
' 

It is ha.rd]~, necessary to say God ordaiTied a treas-

ury f~r the Jewish people under the law of Moses. 

This is mentioned and referred to hundreds of times 

in the Old Testament and the New Testament. This 

sale.m. Who selected the men who should ~rry it ary of the New Testament, as different from a com
mon one, is based on the idea that the Lord used 

-the ckurches? or did every man who contributed 

a penny select bis man a.nd write a letter coonm end .. 
words iu a sense different from tbeiF common mean-

ing him? The churohes were comma.nded to make ing, as ~U-. Ditzler says he used "l:>:1pti·sm" in a 

collection. hold it in readiness, make the selections, sense d:fferent from its common meaning. This is 

treasury was supplied by the tithes, the first fruits, and ·write the letters ci>mmencling the messeng~. 

the redemption money of the first.born, thi> half The second letter to the Corinthians {8 : 19-24} 

not tnre. A lexicon defining bow words were gen

era.Hy used in the age in whioh the New Testament 

Wlh'S written is the best of leiieons. 
shekel for the> yea.rly atonement, the Yol•untary 

gifts and thank offerings of the people: t.he gold 

silver. bras~, nnd iron from their enemies. (Lev. 

27 : 30-33-read the whole chapter; Ex. 22: 29, 30; 

~eh. 7: 70-73.) 

It was over •against this treasury J esus sat, be

holding them :is they cast into the treasury. when 

ihe poor :widow east in two mites. (~fark 12: 41; 

Lllke 21: 1-4.) Jesus and his discipl es had a, com

mon freasur_v. out of whi<'h they paid for wha.t 

would be needed in the observance of tJie feast and 

helped the poor. (·J'Obn 12: 6; 13: 29.) At Jerusa

lem t.he first work of the church i ~ t.hus told: "Aud 

the multitude of them that belieYed were of one 

heart and of one soul: neither rnjd any of them 

that a.ugh1:. of the things which he posses.! ed was 

his own; but t.hey had all things common. 

Neither w11s there. any among them that lacked: 

for as many ·as were possessors of lands or houses 

sold them, .and brought the priee!< of the things 

that •were sold . and la.id them down at the apostles' 

feet: and distribution wai; made unto every man 

a<"Cording ~u; be had need." (Acts 4: 32-35.) "And 

in those days. when the number of the disciples was 

multiplied. there aro~e a murmuring of the G;re

cians 'llgainst the Heb1·ews, because t.heir widows 

were neglected in the daily ministra.tion. Then the 

twelve called the multitude of the disciples unto 

them, a.ud said, It. i!' not reason that we should 

lea rn the word of God, and serYe ta:bles. Where

fore. brethren. look ye out ·among you seven men 

of hQ'Dest report. full of the Holy Ghost and ""is

dom, whom w e may appoint over thi busineso:. 

But we will give ourselYes continually to prayer, 

· and to the ministry of the word. Aud the saying 

plea.sed the whole multi~ucle: and they chose Ste

phen, a man full of faith and of" the Holy Ghos 

and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Tim0n, 

and Parmenns, and Nicolas a. p r oselyte of Antioch." 

(Acts 6: 1-5.) This w as putting their means at 

the feet of the apostles; and when the care .and 

distribution hiudeyed the apostles' teaching, seven 

men we.re appointed to distribute to tb()se eg

lected. How the idea is go froon this tba.t those 

iwho g.a•e atill controll ed what they gave is a. mys-

tery to=e. · 

The common stock, as held then, is binding on 

a.ll Christians for all timll· '.\here was no business 

speaks of the persons who were in this work of 

collecting and carrying tl1is donation to J ern-5alem: 

"And not that onl.v, but who ~as also chosen of 

the <'hurches to traYel with us with this g-race. 

which is a.clministered by us to the glory of the 

same Lord, and decla.ra.t.ion of your ready mind: 

"'·h etber any do incrnire of Titus. he is my 

partner and fellow-helper concerning :you: or our 

brethren be inquired of, they are the messengers of 

the churches. and the glory of .Christ. Wherefore 

show ye to them. and before t.11e churches. the proof 

o f your lon•. and of our boasting on yoi.1r behalf.•• 

The churches collected by the contributions of in

dividuals. The churches sent: those carrying were 

messenge.rs of the churches, not. of individuals. 

This of itself settles t~ question that the direc

tions were given to the churches of Galatia., and 

then to the church at CQrinth and other churches, 

Since writing the above, we have learned Brother 

Butler bas diYided the little congregation at SbeJ

byY.flle OYer the question of owning a mee1:

ingh_ouse, observing the Lord's Supper in the day, 

and this question, I suppose. We regret this course; 

it must injure bis usefulness and the church of 

Christ. D.L. 

Brother Lipseomb: Will you please explain Rom. 
9: 11, 13, 15 'through the Gospel Advocate, and 
oblige? E . B. S. 

l\IcEwen, Tenn. 

It m eans that God intended in and through J11cob, 

in§ tead of Esau, to bless the world; .he so deter

µiined before the children wereborn; tha.t .wbenbeso 

determined be would execute his. purpose. Neither 

Esau's roving to .seek the venison by which he ~vas to 

secure the blessing nor the will of Isaac, his father, 

thoug'h Ach3ia and Macedonia acted on the same to bestow the blessing on Esau could defeat God's 

direction and sent messengers and wrote letters. purpose to bring it through Jacob. Goel has mercy 

All tra.nslat<ions bring out these plain facts. The 

facts. as presented in the Authorized Yersion, prove 

that it wa.s contributed t-0 the church treasury, a.nd 

then h;> the churches was sent. br messengers chosen 

by the churches to oacITJ' it to Jerusalem. A. Camp

bell mRy have though.t' MacKnigbt not- a reliable 

on whom be chooses to bestow mercy, and none 

can prevent bis doing this. In all this statement 

there is no indication of t ·he rule which God f~llows 
in showing m ercy further than is manifested in the 

character of the persons on "whom " be bestows mer

cy. In these characters ·he shows be acts on the 

h-ans lator rit all times; he did think he translated pri uciiple be so often lays down elsewhere. He 

t.bis verse correctly. loves and blesses those who obey him; be hardens 

The-re were two thil1gs done-first. placing what 

.was to be t.reasure.d up by itself, or by himself (it 

mat.ters not which}; secondly, it was to be put into 

the treasury, or treasured up, tha.t there be n<J 

gatherings when Paul came to Corinth , ready to 

st.art. It was in the man's treasury ,before it was 

placed by itsetf, or himself. If it was to r emai n in 

bis treasury, why separate it? The word "theesau-

ridzoon" is the verb for "treasuring up." Cer-

tafoly tt ma.y mean a treasuring up by a man, hut 

it generally rn~ans putting it into a public treasury 

to be distributed by proper aut.bority. In the Sep

tuagint Version, the one quoted by Jesus', the J ew-

ish treasury is u~ually c alled" thesa urus,' '. the noun 

form of the same word. 

Xeb. 7: 70 says: "The Tirshatha. gaYe to the treas

ure a t.housand drams of gold; " verse 71, "gave to 

the treasure of the work twenty t housand drams 

of gold." ee also Yerse 72, and Ex. 2 : 8.) 2 King,5 

18: 15 says: "Hezekiah gave him aJI the c;ilver tllllt 

and curses and destroys those who disobey him. 

He blesses whom be will, but he wills to bless the 

obedient and faithful; be has compassion on whom 

he will, but he wills to have compassion only on 

those wb.o trust him. He hardens whom be will, 

but he wills to harden only those who persistently 

d isobey him, as Pharaoh did. "In every na.tion he 

that fearett him [God], and worketh righteousness, 

is accepted .with him." 

I find earth not gray, but rosy; 
' Heaven not grim, bnt fair of hue. 
Do I stoop? I pluck a posy. 

Do I stand a,11d stare? All's blue. 
-Robert Browning. 

So much we miss 
~f love is weak! So much we gayi 
If love is strong: God thinks 110 pain 
Too sharp or la.sting to ordain 

To teach us this. -Selected. 
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RHEUMATISM A BJ,OOD 
DISEASE. 

How a Reade r of the Gospel Ad
voc ate W as C u red. 

Rheumatism is a deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to tay cured, 
Botalilic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) should 
be used. B. B. B. drains from the 
blood the specific poison that causes 
the wellings, aches. and pains, and 
in this way a real cure is made, so 
that the symptoms will not return. 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta., Ga .. 
a reader of the Gospel Advocate. 
writes that he suffered untold ag
onies from rheumatism and scrofula 
1.1p to ten .vears ago. He had the most 
excruciating pains in bones and limbs; 
his hands would puff up and swell, 
and ]·is kneecaps would get so stil! 
he could hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost e,·eryihing, but grew 
worse. Finally, he took B. B. B .. and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
that he has been perfectly well for 
1.he past ten years. 

Jacob F. Sponcler. of Newnan, Ga., 
suffered two years witlr rheumatism, 
affecting both shoulders to such an 
extent that he conld not get on his 
coat. He used six bottle of Blood 
Balm, wh ich ·effected an entire cure. 

John :.'.f. Taylor of Tyler, Tex., had 
been snl.Jjec t to inflammatory attacks 
of rheumatism since he was teu ~·ears 

of age, ,vet he was per:maneutly cured 
(with no trace of the disease left) by 
eight bottles of Bo tan ic.Blood Balm. 

Blood Balm will cure the worst, 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do not 
get discouraged, but try :B. B. B. At 
drug stores, $1. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by addressing 
BLOOD BAL~[ COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
treet, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 

trouble, and free. confidential, medical 
:uh·ice will be given. Do not hesitate 
to write u~. as our object is to cure 
.von. 

To Florid a in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant yestibuled sleeping car5 
through from Nashville, Tenn .. to Jack
sonville, Fla .. by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, .Macon. and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7: 30 A .M. daily,takingupdirect 
couueetions in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western K en
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the "Quickstep" ·sleeper leave · 
St. Louis daily at 7 : 20 A.M., and r uns 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pa~s through the largest cities, grand. 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadmg to Florida a n d the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Ca.U on or 
write to \\. L. Danley, Gener al Pas
sengerl and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
T enn . 

DR. SEWELL H. FORD., 
... O STEO P A TH ... 

All di<eMes trP><terl. Eighty pn c1>nt 
of so-call d in c urable disease,, at>an· 
doned by 01her Rystems. Rre cured by 

OSTEOPATHY. 

Rooms 206-7-8 Wiiicox Bulldlng, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Examinations without charge. Call or write . 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advocate. 

GOSPEL ADVOCAT:b. 

l Obituaries are limited to 250 w ords 
a n d signatur e . Poetry canno t be 
l'rint.:<1. Obitua.ries exce~ding 250 
words will be re<lucec! to the limit, 
~uless nc<."<>mpanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

FLEl\Il :\G. 

Brother David 0. Flem.iug was born 
in Giles County. Tenn., on October 
12, 1 20, an<l died near Italy, Tex .. on 
Deeeomber 2Z, l 900. Brother Flemin~ 
. was married to l\!iss Jane Brents or. 
lllarch 20, 1 47. \Vhen a mere in
fant he was s rinkled by the ieth
O<lists; but when lie came tv 
m.a.n's estate and learned the way 
of the Lord better , he was bap
tized into Christ by Brother C'one. 
a. pioneer prt'acher of Tennessee. 
Brother Fleming tried to do his duty 
to the best of hi ability, whether 
fighting for bis country on the plains 
of )"le:xico or battling against the 
wiles of the de,·il in tbe e,·eryda.'· 
conflictr-against tbe lust of the flesh. 
the l nst of the eye . and the pridP 
of !if~ . Brothe1- Fleming's wife died 
allont fo r ty-two years ago. and he 
ne•er married again. He lea,·es two 
daught.ers to mourn his death. He 
eame to Texas in the fall of 18H2. 

.when• he did what he could for thl" 
eause of C'hrist as he saw his 
duty. T trust all his friends in Ten
nessl'e and Tt>x·ai<. by living as Goel 
directs in his holy word. will strh·e 
to met>t him on the happ.'· shore in 
the sweet b.'· aud by. .-\. T . SF:lTI. 

HOOTE':\. 

Sister Flora Hooten was I.Jorn 01o 

)[ay 25. 1876. and died on .\ ugust. 2G. 

1900. he was re:ued by old-school 
Presbyterian parents, but '!Ilarriecl a 

member of the church of Obrist. .\ s 
Sister Hooten was fond of read,ing. 
after returning fro111 church she 
would read hC'r Bible to see whether 
the t.hings sht• heard or had ht-en 
t:i.nght were truC', and in this way 
she learned it .was t•nou~h to be sim
ply a Christian and Jh·e the Christian 
life. Having learned this and nlso 
w \ at it takes t-0 make a ClHistian. 
she confessed her faith in Christ and 
was born into the famil~· of (10<! at 
prayer meeting services in l 92, anrl 
f r om that t.ime lived a consistent 
Obristian life. Sister Hooten lea\'e!'
a Christinn husband and a little bo;-· 
eight years old to mourn her death. 
To them t.he Scriptures say: "Sorrow 

not. e,·en as the r t>st . which. have no 
hope. For. if we· believe t ha,t .T e><ns 
died and ro e agin. evt'n f'O them also 
that are fallen asleep in .Tes us .wiql CoLl 
bring with him.'' 0, whnt a blessed 
comfort our Goel has giwn us in t.his 
exceeding great and precious promise! 
:\fay you, too. live that life that will 
pleaae and honor God and at last 
cause him to welcome you horn 
ye;;, hmne, that bless~d boma that 
knows no sorrow, pain, or death. 

·here all is joy and love fore,·er and 
ever. P. H. HOOTEX. 

Xashville, Tenn. 

BELL. 

Little -rmer, the infant son of 
Brother Robert and Sister ~laggie 

Bell, of Too:n's Creek, Tenn., was born 
on )fay 2 , l!JOO, and died on January 
6. l901, lea,ing many with sad and 

aching hear ts. Urmer was a sweet 
little bud only eight months old, 
but he had entwined his little life 
about the heartstrings of mother 

l!I!Q fA.t her, and I gg ~Wt wonder at 

Ro\'~L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Sakguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakin2' powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING POWOE.R CO., NEW YORK. 

their inconsolahle grief. The writer 
was called on to make a talk at the 
gra,·e, and I am sure I never aw a 

mot.her and father take the death of 
a little one so hard as they did; and 
none except those who have passed 
through like affiictio:as can evq.- know 
of the gloom nnd sadness in the 
home ·he left. After hadng made it 
bright with g-lee for only eight 

months. God, with hi s hand of ]o\'e, 
pJuckecl this little rose.bud from this 
home by death and has transpl<rntt-tl 
him among the flowers of pa.radist> 

to bloom and !he forever. Let th<' 
sorrowing f:tther 0nd mother be en
couraged by the comforting words 
of the blessed )la ter: "Of such is 
the kingdom of heaven." Litt.le 
l'nuer has onl_y gone on et-fore. and 

is now saft' in the arm of Jesus. 
Theu look up through your tears and 
say: "Father. we are thankful that 
you loaned u: this bright, · ~,·eet spirit 
for so hort a time." In his angelic 
loveliness he will be waiting and 
watching for you. J. ll. HILL. 

Tom's Creek. Tenn . 

~l'r\ LLISTER. 

On the night of Xo\'ember '1. 1900. 

.Jhe death :tngt'l visited the home of 
Brother .John )fc,\ llister. in Decatur 
CountJ-, Tenn .. and took from him 
his beloYed wife. Sister Sarah )[cAl
Jister was born on October 17. l 60. 

and was born into thQ family 
of God soo:ne time during 18 6. She 
obe.ved the gos]){'! under the preach
ing of Brother Sparkman. She was 
the daughter of Ca.pt. Bob Anderson, 
of Linden, Tenn .. and was married 
to Brother )[cAllister nbout twenty
two ~·ears ngo. During this union 
Goel gaYe them seYen children. all of 
\vhom . . with hPr husband. are left t.o 
mourn her death. Sister ~fc.\llister 

was bv nnture of a very cheerful dis 
positi~n. always looking on tbe bright 
side of e,·erything and carrying hap
piness and sunshine where,·er he 
went. She filled most successfully 
all the relations of life. H e r Ii fe was 
full of good works. and she was as 
perfectly Qevoted to the cause of her 
)faste r as any one I ever knew, being 
ahrnys at her post of duty as long 
as she .wa.5 ruble. The Bili e w<ts her 
guide in everything: she trained her 

children by it, and succeeded. for all 
of them that are old enough are 
lo_yal $ervants of GO<l. Her children 
lo,·ed ll.er devotedly. and mini tererl 
cheerfully to all her wants during her 
long spell of illness. I eommend her 
beautiful life to her children and 
point them and her husband to the 
word of God for comfort and conso
lation . As David said of his child. 
"I shall go to him, but he shall 

not return to me," so I say t-0 
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these bereaved ones: She cannot re
turn to you, but you can go to her. 
She will be waiting and watching 
to welcome you. B e faithful till 
death <and you s;hall meet h e r in a 
homr beyond the tomb, where there 
will be no sad partings. T o the 
friends and loved ones I would f<ay: 
Weep not as those who have no hope. 
Your Jo s is her gain. On Xo,·ember 
4, 1900, in the presence of n large and 
sorrowing concourse of friends and 
loved ones, Sister )[cA llister's re
mains were laid to re ,· t in the bury
ing ground at Denson's Landing . 
Tenn. J. H. HlLL. 

T om's Creek, Tenn. 

PHIFER. 

)frs. )l. J. Phifer was born on 
) farch 10, 1830. and clied on Oc-toher 
6, 1900, being more than seventy yeari! 
old nt the time of her death. Her 
maiden name was Hubbs. She was 
married to Andrew J. Ban1ett at the 
a.ge of seYenteen years. To this union 
se,·en children were born, three of 
whom s urvhe her- Virgil .\ . Barnett 
and B. 8. Barnett. of Jonesboro, Ark.: 
and A. J. Barnett. af Hu.·tbnrg. 
Tenn .. with the latter of .whovi she 
lh·ed !luring the last fi,·e years of her 
life. Father Barnett di ed during the 
C'hil War, leaving lwr with four 
children and a number of slaves. 
These were quite a trial to her; but 
her strong will and good jmlg-ment 
predominated. and she succeeded in 
rearing her three boy.~ to manh ood 
and to become members of the 
ehurrh of Chri , t. .\ ftPr lhing a 

widow twe~ty-two years, she wns 
.married to )fr .• Tohn Phifer. of Cam
den, Tenn., who liYed only eighteeu 
months; and again she was a widow. 
and remajned so to the till\e of her 
death . }frs. Phifer obeyed the gos
pel uuder the preiwhing of Dr. 

Smith, of Hustbt\rg, Tenn.. twent.v 
or more ~' ear:s ago. and lino!d a trut'. 
;wd stanch Christian from thnt time 
till her death. , he often said she did 
not see how an,\"llody c'ould hear th•· 
gO'-'pel and not obey it. and ;;be was 
\"ery a n:xious to :ee a 11 of her grand
children become Christians. l'.."'rnest 
,J. Barnett, son of B. R. Ban1ett. at 
one time began sh1dyi11g for t.he 
}fethodist. ministry, and it grieved 
mother very much; but. thank God . 
he saw his mistake, t.urned to Christ. 
and is now preparing to batt.le for 
the Lord. 0 . how much joy this 
brought to the dear old soul! ..'ioth
ing did her more good than to go to 
church and hear a good sermon. anil 
she did all . he eonld to get others to 
go. often staying with ·ick ont'S in 
order to let some of he1· friends go 
to hear t 'he gospel. ).[other bore all 
her affliction bravely. and when she 
knew the end was near she told her 
children she was glad to go, and sunk 
away peacefully. l\[a~· we all be as 
ready and willing as she was .when 
the sunnnons comes for us. 

CLELL,\ B .\ R :\ E1vr. 

J<>nesboro. Ark. 

kno'W' what 
you're p lanting 

when you plant 
Ferry's Seeds. 1t you 

buy che&p seeds you can't 
be sure. Take no chances -
~t F erry's. Dealen every

where aell th em . W rite 
for llOl Seed Annual
ma.hed free. 
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I n Memory of E va Doolin . 

It has bet>n said that "every life, 
no matter if its PYPry hotn- is rich 
with lo\"e and t>Yer~· moment jewelt>d 
with a joy. will. nt its close. b ecom<' 
a tragPd5· a" sad and clPPp ancl dark 
ns can be wo,·en of the warp antl 
woof of mystery and death.'' Tn the 
gloom and saclnes". horn of death. in 
the hearts of those who n re left be
hind, this may seem to .ht> trne; but 
to her. conscious of security in th•· 
pro•mises of hPr Goo an<l looking 
through the eye of faith to the 
glories prepared for her in tl1at 
kingdom ·• not. made .with han<ls, 
eternaJ in the heavens."' there is nu 
tragedy, no sorro,Y, no regret. no 
gloom. Dea th is deprived of its sti og. 
the grave i.s robbed of its dctory. a.nd 
truly the sublimest moment of life 
for one of the ::\laster's ch ildren is 
that in which she qu_its it. 

This moment of inconsola.blt' sor
row to her family and friends. of in: 
effable joy to her and the angels. 
came in the life of sweet Eva Doolin 
on December 12. 1900. when her Chris
tian soul was borne by celestial me. -

sengers to the Gocl .who gan• it. aft-er 
haYing been the crown jewel of her 
family and choice gem of her frientls 
for seventeen years, two months. and 
sixteen days. "~Ye understand deat11 
the first ti.me he puts bis hand 
on one whom we lo,·e" and hold most 
dear: and though this knowledge ha~ 
been forced heaYily upon E,·a ·s fam
ily and their sun!'!hine has l>een ob
scured by the irrep·1rable Joss they 
have sustained. the void is. in a meu~
ure. filled and a Gilead balm is found 
for sore and aching heart.s in the tts

surance which comes from the com
forting promises which fell froon tlw 
M-aste(s lips. The_,. know she i~ at · 
peace and everlastingly happy in the 
eompanionship of the hein·enly hosts: 
for. above all else. Eva .was a Chris
tian. At the age oj ten years she 
became a memb~r of the Foster 
Street church of Christ. and her walk 
and deeds and words of life were a 
magnificent illustration of the reli
gion she professecl, and, in the full
est sense, exemplified the faith that 
was within her. Even in old age, 
when death is naturally expected, its 

coming is sad enough. but for 
her, whose radiant Jocks had no frost 
of many winters. we can but exclaim: 
Why so soon? The eebo answers that 
she .was too good, too pure. for the 
troubled pathway here. and the Lor& 
wa.nted her, as he had gh·en her, 

iu s:potl~!i rightecrusnesi;, Hen.yen, 

which was her natural sphere, has 
but claimed its own. The fond , weep
ing ones at home can ·bnt believe that 
Goel is too wise, too good, to be un
kind in toking their darling one to 
himself. Has he not shielded her 

• forever froin the cares and pains at 
this cold and cruel eart-h? Be ns
surecl. lo,·ed ones. that F,,·a, clad in 
robes of righteousness and with se
raphic crown upon her angelic brow, 
is beckoning yon eYer from the other 
shore, tenderly waiting to gfre the 
glad welcome to father, mother, 
brother. sister, and the loved friends 

sh!' has here. Her sweet voice is 
stilled to human ears forever: ·her 
•bright eyes, windows of a soul as 
pure as newborn flowers. are closed 
t.o earthly scenes; her useful bands, 
untiring in their strivings to do well 
all l'hat the ambitious spirit form fo1· 
them to do, a.re folded and clone with 
t>arthly toils: and the P'l·oud, bra,·e 
spirit is freed from its dwelling place 
•here a.nd has >\Yinged its flight 
through the celestial gate!'. 

Let. Eva's blessed memory be en
s·hri ned in our hearts. ~[ay we em
ulat-e her noble Christian example in 
onr sinful environments and know 
that " ·e can keep ourselves unspotted. 
for every day saw her advancing in 
the activities of :rn earne. t Christian 
life. She was a favorite becaus-e of tke 
gentlenP.ss and sweetness of her cli;;
position. the kindness of her heart. 
the t-encleruess and solicitude she had 
for others in trouble and distress. 
and her sweet and womanly qualitie,., 
in all the relations of life. It would 
be difflc-ult to speak in term of too 
gn~at praise of the virtues and excel
lences of our sainted Evn. for ;;be 
combined in her short life all the 
q11alitie8 of perfect Christian purity 
an<l human perfection. She was a 
perfed lady-wise. prudent. modest. 

and .'·et effective and useful in eYery 
relation she sus1Jained to life. church . 
societ-y. and home. :\"one knew her 
but to love •her. and the tongue of 
em·y or malice never spoke ill of h er 
life or eb~acter. ?lfay the s>Yeetnes" 
of her influence shed around her in 
life be her halo of glor.v in heaven, 
and .m.ay the remembrance of her 
bright, kind. and gentle life bring 
sunshine and warmth to the hearts 
of the loved ones she bas left on this 
side t-0 cheer them in the glo0m and 
sadness that spring from their great 

sorrow at their loss. 
Let us strive to liYe as she Ii,-ed. 

that we may die as ~he died. Then 
shall we m eet where there is no 
night, no sorrow, no parting: " ·here 
we shall see 'face to face and "know 
eYen as we are known." "Precious 
in the sight of the I..onl is thr death 

of his saints." 

Som<> other world is glad to St'P 

Our star that's gon<' away; 
The light whose going makes our 

11i~bt 
\ra kes somewhere else a day . 

For Dysp epsia, 

Take Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 
Dr. T. H. Andrew s, late of .Jeffer

son Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa., 
says: "A wonderful remedy which 
gave me most gratifying results in 
the worst for<ms of dyspepsia." 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano taken in ex

change for job printing and adver

tising which we wish to sell at a 

bargain. We will save you money. 

Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

IS IT AN EPIDEnIC? 

Vital Statis tics Show an Alarm
ing Increase in an Already 

Prev ailing D isease. 

Are Any E x empt? 

At no time in the history of disease 
bas there been such an alarming in
crease in the nnmber of cases of ans 
particular maJady as in- t•hat of kid
ney ru:id bladder tro• bles now prey
ing upon the peoiplc- of thi-; country. 

To-day we see a relative. a friend. 
or an acquaintance app:trent.Jy we l~. 

and in a few days we may be grieved 
to learn of their ~erious illness 01· 

sudden death, caused by that fat~1.I 

type of kidney tronble-Bright's d's

ease. 
Kidne~y trouble often become~ ad

vanced into acute stages before th<" 

afflicted is a wnre of its presence: 
that is why we read of so many sucl
tlen. death"' of prominent business 
anrl professional men, p·hysic•i :rns. and 
others. The~' have neglected to &top 
the lt"ak in time. 

While ~centists are puzzling their 
brains to find out the cause. eech in
cliddual can. by a little prec'\ntion. 
avoid the chanc·e,.. of eontraoting 

1lrt"adecl and cl:rngero us kidney trou
ble. or Pradi1•at<:> i t N'mpletely 
from t.heir system if :llread.v affiict<'tl. 
>lan.Y preeious liYes might haYt' been. 
and many morp c :m yet be, Faled by 
paying attention to the kidne~·,. 

l t ·is the mission "f Dr. Kilm er 
to bent"fit all at eYery oppor'\11-

nit.1·. and. therefore. he .wishes 
all who h;n·e any s.vmpt.oms of 
kidney or bladder trouble to wrik 
to-day to Dr. Kilmer & Co. Bingham
ton, ~- Y .. for a free sample bottle 
of. Swamp-Root, the cel eb · ated s1:>t'

cific which is haYing suc•h a gre~t dP 

mand and remarkable success in the 
cure of tbe 1nost distressiug kidne~· 

and bladder trouble~. With the :-am
ple hottle of -Swrnmp-Root wi ll also 

be setft free a pamphlet, and treatisi: 
of rnlua.ble inform at ion. 

S eeds that Surely Grow . 

The cost of seeds ccxmpared with 
the value of the crop is so =an that 
a. few cent· saYed by buying s~ond
rate seeds "ill 31l10tmt to many dol
lars lost when the harvest is gatb
pred. Farmers have found out by 
ma.ny costly failures wha t a risky 
t hing it is to bny seeds wit>hout be
ing pretty ·nre that t•hey are reliable 
and true to name. The latest cat

alogue of the ·eed house of D. ~I. 

Ferry & Co .. of DetroH. ~licb . , is a 
reminder that thousands of farmers 
in the l"nited States and t'anada haYe 
pinned their fait.h to t-he reput.1tio" 
of this great firm. Dnring a busines,. 
career <tpproaching half a centur,v in 
time, Ferry's seeds have won nn "" 
nual incn:as€ in popularity. which is 
perhaps the best evidence that t .bey 
grow and give satisfaction. Ferry's 
Seed Annual for 1901 is a usefUl guide 
in selecting seeds for the farm, the 
truck garden. and the :flower garden. 
It is sent free on application. 

HUSTLING YOUNG MAN can makeltlO per 
month and expenses. Permanent 

position. Experience unnecessary. Write quick 
tor particulars. CLARK &: CO., 4th and Lo
cu1t Btl .. Philadelphia Pa. 

.. I In I liiR BWDTD, KOU JlVI• I I ~.mJDO'l'Jmmr.t 
CHURCH ~.= 
::mx..x..s. DW1wn. 

te to ClnclnnaU Bell Fou.'ldry Co., Clnclnqtl, O. 
K eutio11 thili ll"per, 
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AS JEWELERS . .. 
and we hope to serve you as well this 
whole century; at any rate, we will try. 

CALHOUN & CO. 
THE J EWE L ERS , 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

G OTO 

GENTRY, HULME & CO. 
FO R 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
C heap est G rocery i n Town . 

603·5 N. Colleg~ St. Telephone 1771. 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
nealers in Dr\! Goods Hnd Notion ... Shoos. Rn.tit 
Clothinir. Gents' F'urnishin!? Goods . etc. CoT: 
Broad and Market Sts,. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

F. W. NIMMERFALL, 
PRACTI C AL RE P A I RER . 

Watches, C lock s , Jewelry, 
Spectac les. 

3 12 De•der lck St. , near Publlc Square. 

R epair P rices. 

Cleaning ..... $1.06 
Mainspring .. 1.00 
Lift Spring .. 

. .. .. . .. 50 h> roe. 
Crystals .. Jfj to 25c. 

Work warrant""1 
for J or 2 years. 

GEO. Z ICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public S qu a re, 

N A S HVILLE, T ENNESSEE. 

Mon ey f'n.ved is money tnHde. You wiJI sa.ve 
money by buying your st.oes from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
305 NORTH MARKET STREET, 
who will trea<. you politely and Jlive you full 
value for every cent vou spend wilh him. Don't 
tail to give him a call. 

Fanning Or phan 
SC h 00 I was established 16 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fanning, and Is 
designed to edncate girls in the branche• taught 
In the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. The school Is five 
miles east of Nashville, Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville . . Tenns very low. 

For further information, address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
!lOUTE NO. 1. NASHVILLE . TENN. 

POSITIONS C,:!O!ranteed l.m~e!' Re . • 
sonabie Con.~!ton,.,. 

Our facilities for seen.ring positions and the 
proficiency of our graduates are te11 times mor .. 
strongly endorsed by bankers and ntPrchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

Dl{AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS . 

Little Rock, Pythlan Bldg. 5th & 11".ain 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth T~,.,,s. 
S,t. Louis, .Mo., Oalveston.' Te-,;.._.., 
Nashville, Tenn. , Sevanoeh. 0!1 • 
Cheap board. Car fare peld. " ' o '<'acatlott. 
Enter any time. Best patronized i:i tha Soulb. 
Bookk~-eplng,.Shorthand, Etc.., tau11\1 t t-"" '"~ il. 

Write for price liet Homo ~tudy. &r.oier~ri~ 
Frei= by doing a little wrl\Ini: "~ }'011r home. 
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l\Iiller Reese, a.n electrician, af Mo
bile. Ala., has patented a device by 

which the deaf can be made to hear. 

~orthern New York antl Centra-1 

Xew York are in the worst blizzard 

of the winter, the snow being en~ral 

feet deep. 

North Carolina's LabOT Commis

sioner reports that 82 per cent of the 

adult. employees and 6 per cent of 

children read and write. 

An earthquake was felt at Union 

City. in West Tennessee, on February 

14. Houses rocked and windows and 

crockery rattled. The 'Yave was from 

w·est to east and lasted several min

utes. 

Qut>en Wilhelmina, of Holln.nd . is 

now the only actually ruling queen. 

Of se•enty-fonr beads of 1;rOVernment;; 

in the world, twent.y-two are presi

dents, fifteen are 1.-ings, and six are 

emperors. 

An oil wt>ll which has a flow of more 

than 7.000 barrels a day. and which 

bas already inundated five acres of 

land with petroleum. was struck rt>

cently in the Blackfor(I County field, 

eight miles west of l\funtpelier, Ind. 

The Senate, after considerable dis

cussion, corriirmed all the President's 

nominations for brigadiers general for 

the new army. The num,ber of re

cruits to be enlisted in order to brinll' 

the army up to the 100,000 authorize<] 

by Congress is noout 33,000. 

The population of the whole worl<'! 

is ~.b011t 1.500.000.000. Of this, Great 

Britain and her colonies have 25.9 per 

cent; Russia bas 8.09 per cent; France, 
6.~ per ct>nt-; United States, 5.7 per 

cent: Germany, 4-.6 per cent; Anstro

Hnngary, 3.1 per cent; Italy, 2.2 per 

cent. 

There are thirty flag factories in 

the l::rnited Rtatt>s. 'Dhey have an il1-

YeRtcd capital of $12,000,000, nnd pay in, 

wages nearly $400,100 annually. The 

majority are situated in Xew York 

State; the others a.re in 2\fo~sachu

setts. Pennsyl•ania, Louisiana. and 

South Carolina. 

The control of the Carnegie ~el 

C-0mpany (limited) has passed to !I 

syndi<'ate of bankers, in whleh J. P. 

::\forgnn & Co.,.!!re the dominant fac

tors, b;v the purchase of the stock 

owned b>· Andrew Carnegie. Tt is t>X

pectc:l that Mr. Ca.rneg-ie will retire 

to prirntE' life. 

• 
A Phil11delpbia cl111ritable societ:v 

that has been in operation eight_r·

three years has given a:wa~' every day 

for fuurtecn weeks during each col<l 

ReaS'Jn seYenty-fivfl gallons of soup and 

thre'!' hundred loaves of bread. Thr 

1rnperintendent has been connecte<1 

with the work sixty-four yea.rs. 
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In Bombay, India, the spread of the 

plague is increasing. There were over 

2,000 deaths in that city during th<' 

pa t wet>k", of which number 922 nre 

knovn to have been due to t.he pla..,<YUe. 

Tho government is de,·ot.ing its atten

tion to succoring the sick rather than 

tp pren•nting the spread of the dis

t.'"ase. 

Dr. Campbell Brown, the city anal~·

sist. of London, England, testifying at 

a beer-poisoning inquest at Li"erpool. 

estima ted from srunples examined that 

the average weekly consumption of 

beer in Liverpool in summer time 

would contain 300 pounds of arsentc, 

enc;iu.gb to km a million people if ad

ministered in equal doses at one time-. 

The town of Rochester, on the Ohio 

River, about twenty-five miles from 

Pittsburg, Pa., suffere<l the greate;;t 

fire in its history, and the loss is esti-. 

mated by Superintendent Morlds, of 

the National Glass Company. at $1,500,-

000. The plant of the glass compan~·. 

the largest tunfbler plant in the 

world. was destroye<l. The plant oc
cupied sE'ven acres of land and em

ploye(J. 1,500 people. 

The ceremony of counting the eleL'

toral vote for President and Vice Pres

ident cast at the ele<!tion last fall took 

place in th& ball of the House of Rep

rt>sentath·es at a joint session of the 

House and Senate. The method of 

counting the >ote is prescribed with 

g"I"eat detail by t.he statute, and wns 

followed literally . Great crowds 

thronged the galleries to witness the 

interesting spectacle. 

A delegation from the -Xa. hville 

Chamber of Commerce waited upo11 

PresidE'nt ::\[cKinley and Secretary 

Long to ask that one of the new battle 

ships be named. "Tennessee." S~re

tary Long bas recommended that the 

name be given to one, pro,·id~l Con

greso;; authorizt>s the construction of 

four battle ships. If only two ar~ 
built, they will be called "Connecti

cut" and "Louisiana," 

The various railways wit.bin thP 

State Qf Pennsylvania employed last 

)·ear about 500,000 persons, and the tn
tal earnings am.ounted to $498.000,000. 

Aftt'r paying expense!' other than la

bor, there remained $214.500,000 to be 

divided be.tween the lnoorers and tlw 

ownt>rs. Of this sum thl' capitalists 

took $37,800,000 in the shape of dh·t

dends, and paid the workingmen thf' 

balance. $176,700,000; in o.ther word s, 

the t:mployt>es of the railwnyH rect>ivecl 

five times as much as tilt> owners •>f 

them. 

C. :\. Twomley, of ::\iiuneapolis, 

)Cinn., and J. F. C-0oper, of FoTt 

\\'ort h, Texas, ha.ve accepted positions 

us Judges of the Supreme Court of t.he 

Philippine Islands. Henry C. Bownes. 

of , t. John bury. Vt.; Fletcher Ladcl , 

of L11ncaster , X. H.; F. F. Johnston, of 

Ann Arbor, Mfoh.; L . R. Lifl.ey. of St. 

Louis, Mo.; and A. F. Odenn, of San 

.Juan, Puerto Rico, have accepted po· 

sitious as Judges of the C-0urt of Fir~t 

Im;tance in the Ph.ilippine Islands. lt 

is understood all will sail for Manillri 

about April 1. 

Aluminium is, at the present price, 

the chegpest metal in the market, with 

the eXP~ption of iron, ~inc, 11-Dd lea.cl, 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 
Scrapbook. 

A great favorite, nnd bids fair to super· 
se<le all other scrapbooks. Its advantages 
are manifold. All who kc·ep scraps should 
have one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps in it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 
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says the London Electrical Review. 

This metal is now extensively used in 

the place of copper, brass, tin, and in 

some casl'!' e,·en iron, especially when 

the reduction of dead weight is a ques

~ion of great importance. Aluminium 

is also beginning to be very largely 

n!<ed in connection with electric>ity, a-. 

<:lectr!c conductors of this metal, gh·

ing the same conductance as copper, 

weigh 011ly half a much and cost less. 

The Boa.rd of Education of Chicago 

uas approved plans for parental school 

buildings to be located on the fifty· 

acre tract of land owned b,y the city, 

near Howruanville. Ten acres will he 

given to playgrounds and thirty acres 

to gardening and light farming. The 

experiment has been successfully tried 

in ~fassac>husetts and other States, am! 

it is believed that such a sehool, work

ing in connection with the juvenile 

court. will sa ve to good citizenship O 

per l'ent of t.be boys aJl<fe girli1 who 

have been sent in previous years to 

some sort of penal institution. 

An official ainnounceruent issue<l in 

Hussia says there bas bft>11 a complete 

failure of the crops in the govern· 

ments of Rbt>rson and Tomsk and the 

tenitor,,· of Smolensk, while 8imilar 

eon~itionR i>xist in a number of dis

tricts o:f Bessambia, Kieff, Tobolsk, 

Tanrida, Porlolia, and the Trans-Baka- • 

lia territories. The gm·ernment has 

already :wnt a million and a half 

r\tbles for the rt>lief of the sufferer8, 

and c>ousiclers that fi,·e and a half mil

lions will be nect>ssary to meet the rt>

<1uireruents, of which amount fh·e mil

lions will be {'()ntributed by the gm· 

ernmenl. The )[inister of the Inte

rior appeals to private charity in aid 

of tho government.. 

Dr. Jaboulay, of J,yons, Fra11ce. had 

noticed that cancers were eomrparative

ly few in malarial regions. Thinking 

the fact that much quinine i taken !n 

such regions, ht: began to muke exper

iments with it in cancer cases. He 

found that in a form of a 10 per cent 

solution quinine applied to acet>ssible 

e.pithaliomata "caused the arrest of 

growth and invasio~, retrogres ive 

changes, and disappearance of odor 

and pain." He found that quinine 

ghen internally by the mouth or by

pode1 mies " brought about similar fe

vora ble changes in deeper malignant 

new growths, such as schirrous car-

cinoma, sarcon1a, etc." Ja.boulay use,; 

quinine hydroehlorate. 

The committee of prominent mem

bers of the Presbyterian Church ap

pointed to consider the revision of the 

creed for report to the next GeneJ·aJ 

.\ ssembly, to be held in ~fay, resumed 

its st>ssions in Washington after an ad

jourrunent of some \\·eeks. At the 

c·lose of the last meeting of the com

mittee a statement was issued to tbt• 

effect that the returns of the presby

teries plainly mclicated that the 

ohu r C'h desired some changes in its 

credaJ i;;t.atement, but the matter was 

left in abeyance for further considl'r· 

ation a.nd discussion. Tt is e:\.-pected 

that some definite action in the direc

tion of a re>ision of confession, or a 

supplt>mental statement, will b.

agr eed on at t.his session. 

~ a result of the conference be

t.wecrn President l\lcJ<inley and Secre

't.ar,\· Root, supplemental instructions 

wPre sent to General Wood to call the 

attE'ntion of the Cuban Constitutional 

Convention to the importance and ne· 

<'t"Ssit.y of including the requirementf; 

o f this government in the constitution. 

lt i!! demru1ded t.hat the ::lfonroe doc

trine shall ht> recognized; that Cuba 

shall not mortgage the island to any 

fo reig11 power; that the United tatt!s 

l>e gh·eu tht• right to establish narnl 

»tations at Ha"ana, Guantanamo, NipP, 

Cil>nfut>gos, and the right to maintain 

ut least a part of the pre ent military 

fore!' in the island: and that the Unit

ed States shall assist Cuba in main· 

taini11g a stable go\"ernment. 

\\" . B. Henderson, president of th e 

'ta.te Board of Health of Florida, hns 

received notice from the United 

. tates G(ivernment to the effect thnt 

Mullet K ey. whi<-h is a government 

resen·ation, will bE' required for tlll' 

servire of the government. The no· 

ticc says that the gO\:f:'rnment will pm

cha ·e the State quarantine station. 

which is located thert'. ~1 ullet Ke;v 

stands at the mouth of Tampa Bay 

Harbor. The same potice requires the 

delirnry to the government of the 

land upon which two other :Florida 

st.ation!! are located. It is stated that 

the government intends carrying out 

the authorit~· created by the Act of 

t.he last Congre11s to take entire charge · 

of the quaraTitine work and relieve the 
State of the same. 
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C.-\XADA. 

Toronto, February 1.- The church of 

Christ on Brunswick avenue, this citv, 

has e njoyed a succ-essful year in gos

pel work and Christian growth, adding 

about 50 per -cent to its membership 
during 1900. Its aim has always been 

to r eproduce a ::\ew Testament church 

of Christ in t eaching, practice, and 

life. Along strictly scriptural lines ;t 

has earnestly ·and fnithfully laborerl. 

constantly aimfog to accomplish 

grea t(•r and ID ·e effecti,·e work in the 

cause of ou.,. }lastt>r. ultimately the 

purpose of its desire was attained. A 

new and effieieut worker-Brother \V. 

D. Campbell. recently of Detroit, 

~[ich .. a ruan of God, ••mighty in the 

&riptures "-was added to the active 

foree to "do the work of an evangel· 

ist." fn thus expanding Its work and 

streng1;hening its forward mo.-ement, 

this congregation detennined to dem

onstrate that a simple Xew Test;a.ment 

church can do the work of the Lord in 

com·erting sinners und building up be

lic\'ers without any human schemes or 

plans: that it is a perfect organiz:1-

tion and requirt's o m odern societiPs 

or aids whate\'er, ns the Lord nineteen 

centuries ago ga\'e rhe church "all 

things that pertain to life and godli

ness." The congregation at present 

conducts ten meeting-s a week regu

larly, in which upward of thirty breth

ren are more o r less actively engaged. 

E.-ery meeting is the church .at work, 

either in wor;;hip. preaching the gus

pel, Bible study for both old and 

young, prayer and praise, or seI>ice of 

song. The church is rapidly outgrow

ing tbe capacity of its place of meet

ing. but it is. neYertheless. determined 

to proclaim the affinnath-e, aggressi.-e, 

an<l comprehetrnive gospel of the Son 

of (;od to the pt>ople in and about To

ronto; to make this cbnrch not only a 

center of interest for the Lord's work. 

but a radiating point from whieh 

;,trt>ams o f helpful intluencl:' shall go 

out, re~hing others and bringing 

them to Christ and ~o usefulness an<l 

.;teadfnstness in his serviee. 

GEORGE J. B.\RC'LAY. 

FLORLDA. 

• Tasper, Febnrnry 15.-1 am in tt 

mee ting at this plaei>, lrnnng been 

here two weeks. \Ye ha.-e had 1'!iree 

additions te th e one body-two from 

the :\[ethodisfa and one from the Bap-

tists. IL C. SHOULDERS. 

J.\.PAN. 

Tokyo, January 7.-The da.y school 

closed for the holidays on De<.'ember 

26. The re were twenty-three children 

present. They sung and recited Scrip· 

ture portions. The teacher, Mrs. 

Yoko, told them about Christ, the Babe 
of Bethlehem. There were eleven 

mothers and grandmothers present. 

.-\11 seemed to enjoy the exercises. 

:;\liss Wirick sent the children little 

baskets filled 'vith candy and cakes, 

as she was sick with influenza and 

could not come. Mrs. Yoko gave 

the children oranges. My printing 

press has arrhed, and has been put 

in position. In a few days I can be

gin to operate. I a.m hav1ng ink roll-

eTS ma.de. WIL.LLU.1 J. BISHOP. 

:KENTUCKY. 

Burgin, February 6.-I have been 

back borne just eight weeks from m~

last "home missionary" journl:'y. I 

am preaching some in this county. 

8TROTH!m :\L C_OOK 

Tompkinsville, January 30.- 1 l>egaJ1 

a meeting at Alexandria on the fourth 

S11ncl:ly in October, and continued 

eight weeks. There were three addi

tions, all by immersion. I held an

other meeting at Kettle Creek, begin

ning on the second unday in :.-io\'elll· 

uer and closing on the third 8unday. 

There were eight additions-six by 

immersion nnd two reclaimed. I went 

from Kettle Creek to Lebanon and 

preached si.x days, with one addition 

to the church. I also held a meeting 

at Rock Springs, Tenn .. beginning on 

the first Sunday in December and con

tiu uing four da.ys. The result was five 

additions to the church-three by im

mersion and two reclaimed. From 

Rock Springs I went to Pleasant 

Gro.-e. Tenn., and was there five day~, 

wtihout any visible results. ll'ly nei-.-t 

meeting was at Beech Bethany, ·Tenn., 

beginning on the fourth Sunday in De

ei>mber and closing on ·Friday before 

the fifth Sunday in December. There 

were two a,dditions-one by immersion 

and one rec-I aimed. At each of the 

above-named places l found an earnest 

band of Christian w0t·kers. who were 

ready to assist in every good work 

which will at last give tl)em an en

trance into the e1:ernal city of God. 

SAM. J. WJII'rE:. 

~USSOli RT. 

Gra.n by, Feb1·uary -! .-l ·ha.,·e just 

closed a glorious meeting with the 

churc-h of Christ at Diamond, :\[o. [ 

preached a month and one day, with 

thirty-nine addition Brother H. r_ 
Hnrt preaches one-fourth of his time 

therl:'. He is a great preacher. htn-ing 

baptizt>d more people than any J"n>a.c-11-

c-r in 8outhwest ~fissouri. Brothers 

Call, Kurtsiuger, nnd my brother, 

.Tames Deatherage. attended the meet

ing some. They are a-ble preachers. 

There is a great work to do in South· 

west :\fissomi. 

W. S. DEATHERAGE. 

Greatly Improved . 

'Ve have been anxious oursel"es to 
he..-i.r from Brother Ridley; so we are 
glad to know that he is a.ble to be 
up, ru1d hope he may soon be entirely 
well. We a.re sure our readers v.;ll 
enjoy this hope ";th us. Coder datE' 
of February H, 1901, Brother Ri~lley 
.writ-es: ·•Brother 1fcQuiddy: I ha.ve 
recently received several lettters in
quiring about my health. I am glad 
to know that the brethren and sisters 
feel an interest in me a.nd in my Uir 
bars. I love them all, and am glad to 
get rtheir letters. I have not .been 
bedfast, but have been closely con
find Bit home since the last of Xovem
ber, 1900, with throa.t a.nd bronchial 
troubles. I have improved greatly. 
and think I will s;oon be able, if the 
Lord wills, to resume my la.hors in 
the gospel. M:a.ny brethren and sis
ters have been .-ery kind to me. and 
I have not laoked for anything that 
I ought to ha.-e. I thank tlu> Lord 
for his guodn.ess and mercy, and ask 
e.n interest in your pra.yers.--J. E. B. 
Ridley, Wilkerson, Tenn." 

L. 

The Uprising . 

I confidently belie\·e !·he uprising 

in the lndia.n Territory will settlf" 

down and but little harm resurt. The 

most unsettled condition is here. This 

is no new thing. T_his is why it is so 

diflicult to plant th e cause perma

nently. There is only one thing thnt 

is fixed and settled; that is that the 

.Jerusalem gospel should be preached 

to this people. There is no question 

about that. 

Smallpox is prett:Y well scattereil 

over the Territory. It ha become •o 

co mmon Urnt but little at.tention :s 

given to it. There is a worse., a 

more fatal, malady here than snwll

pox; it is sin and uncleanness of heart. 

There is a remedy for it if the people 

would only take it. "Let the wicked 

forsake his way, and the unrighteous 

man his thoughts: and let him return 

unt~ the J,ord. and he ";11 have mercy 

upon him; und to our God, for he will 

abundantly pa1·don."' (Isa. 55: 7.) 

"He that believeth and is baptized 

shall be saved." (~[ark 16: 16.) 

·· Wherefore lay apart all filthiness 

and snpertluity of naughtiness. a1Yl re

ceh·e with meekness the engrafted 

word, which is able to sa.-e yonr 

souls." (James 1: 21.) 

Brother Grogan, of Chickash~ L T., 

speaking of the Iudiun Territory as a 

.. missionary fielcl," says: .. Years ago 

the Christian Church bad the largest 

membership of any church in the Ter· 

rit-0ry; now I nm confident 

that the other religious bodies have 

so far surpassed us in work that we 

are far from being in the lead." I 

quote from the Pioneer Christian of 

December J!), 1900. It wa my lot •.-0 

be t.he fin;t missionary from the 

chnre.h of Christ to this people. l · 

need not i-ay l found ff"w disciple-s, 

wry few, when I crune. The people 

heard the gospel gl.a.dly until ~venty

two working cougreg·ations were built 

np. At t.hat time there was no con

Cusion. l made lt a point to write '.lt 

least one letter a. month to these con

gregations. :\ly letters were read anrl 

circulated among the congregations. 

\\.hen I could, 1 would 'isit them; 

but most of my ti.me was given to des· 

titute communities. To-day there is 

not a peaceful, working congreg-ation 

at one of the eventy-two points where 

once the cause prospered. 1 suppose 

the Indian Territory is becoming civ

ilized! But why should we become 

discouraged? \I• should not be<x>me 

disoourage<l Thia world ill the oot
tlefield where Jesus and the good and 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

co:nprising its Antiquities, biographi""°, 
g.-ography, natural history, and litera 
ture. with the latest researcl.Jes aud refe1 -
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. O\·er 8oo pages. 8 colored 
maps. and 4~0 illustratious. A valuahle 
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and an outline of the 'Apostles and 'fheit 
History ' being added." Price, $2, hy 
wail, postpaid. 
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ing Co., 
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gre;it o f all ages died for the cause. 

Their death seemed to gi,·e it pros

perity. Our Lord first ga.,·e up bis 

life, tllen the npostles one by one gave 

up their li\t'S. The cause prospered. 

The people flocked .into the kingdom. 

1t attracted favor. The same spirit 

that erueifiecl the Cl1rist and slew the 

apostles professed friendship to Chris

tianity and took the le.ad. The re

;;ulL~ are known. There has perhaps 

alway!> been a "zeal of God, hut tHtt 

according to knowledgt•," in this 

world. It is like robbers. who follow 

the army only to rob the d ead when 

the battle is fought.. " llut the wis

dom that is fro m nbo,·e ·is first pure. 

then peaeeable. gentle. an.<! .-asy to l>e 

Pntreated. full of me•rc·y an<l g-ood 

fruit!:'. "it.bout partiality. and \dthout 

hypocrisy. "\ml the fruit of right

eousness is c wn in peace of them th:.t 

make pt•ur·e." (.Jnml's ;{· Ii . 1 .) The 

world and the <?hureh are get.tin~ 

too C'lo>1e together. Tht• world looks 

through the c'hurch for "success." 

Th.- po int Chris tianity makes is to be 

faithful. "Hold fast to the fo1,u of 

sound words. speak a~ the or

acles of God." "ob.<;t>n·e all thing . ., the 

l,orcl has c-ommanrlE'd. and then <'On· 

ficle;1t!y IE'aw the result with Cod if it 

CC\sts e\"t'Q"lhing this Mide of sunset. 

I wi h to expt't'SS my thanks to 

the rliseiples for a re.turn of theii· fel

lowship. Hl'a,·en bless them! l am 

not O\'erburdened with mea:ts. but I 

nm living. J am glad to nccept. the 

eo<iperation of the saints, and use the 

means t.he~· put iu my hands to the 

very \w_-;t adn1nt.age. Pray fo-r me. 

Atoka. I. T. R. \V. OF.FICEH. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given ln English. 
Latin, Greek, German, French, .Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci· 
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The Sdwul 
does both academic nncl colle;;iat~ 

work. Every srndt•11t i~ r eq11irt'u tu 

study and recite one lesson daily iu 
the Bible. :'\inery-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuitiou for a young 
man; one hundred and se\'enteen dol
lars will pay fQr bonrd and tuition 
for a girL One can receh·e daily 
instruction in learning to sing froru 

notes or in Plocu tiou bJ' paying ont' 
dollar extrn per term, two dollars pPr 
session. SPnd to the School for rat 
alog ne. 

We so-licit your orders for engraved 
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orders pr<>mpt attention, and please 
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Subscribe for the Gospel Advocate. 
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NEW CURE FOR 

KIDNEYS and BLADDER 
Bright's Disease, Rheumatism, Gravel, 

Pain in the Back, Drops-y, etc. 
You will, u poR request, 

be mailed 
A LARGE TRIAL CASE FREE. 
Disorders or the Kidaev" l\od !!ladder cause 

Bri)!bt1s Disease, Rheurntl.tism. Gruvel, Ptlin in 
the Back. Bladder Disorde.-. dtffioult or too fre
quent passing of water, Drops_\·. e~c. F,,r these 
di:;eases a Positive Specific Cure 1s round h1 a 
new bohnlcal discov•ry. tbe wonderful Kava
K&v& hruh, called by botunist• the pip~r·m,/hys
ticum, from the Ganges R1v~r. F.a t Jnd1.a. It bas 
the extraordimuy record or l,~00 bosp1tlll cures 
ill 30da1·s. IL acts directly on the Ktdn .. _ys, and 
l;U?eS by draiajng OUt Of the ~lood th~ potSOUOUS 
Uric Acid, Lithates. etc.,\\ htcb c~use tbv dls-

ea~~v. w. u. Moore, D.D., or Washino;to!'· D.C. 
testifies in the Cbristi•n Advocate that 1t.com
pletely cured him or Kidney and Bl•d~er _Disease 
or runny years· standing. Hou. R. C. \\ ~d. or 
Lowell. Ind., writes that ln tour 1n•ks the K~~& 
Kav& hrub cured hitu u! Rheum•tism '" d Kid
ney &nd l!ludder disease tLfter ten ~· ears' sutfer
iug. the bladder trvuble bciuJ;t so g~t'nt he h1~d to 
rise from ten to twelve tim s dur1ag the n11!bt. 
Mauy ladies, incluclin!' Mrs. C. C. F.owler, of 
Locktown, N. J .. Rnd Mrs. Ja.mcs 'OUUJ?, or 
Kent. 0., also testify to its wonderful curat ~ ve 
powers in Kidney t<ud other cllsorJers peculiar 
to wowanhood. . 

That you ma\· judlo(e or the value or tins great 
dlsooverv for ~yourself, we will s~nd you one 
Lar11e Case by mail l'ree, only llSkt<>!( that when 
cured yourself you will recommend ~t to others. 
It ls a Sure Specific and cannot fall . Addres1 
The Church Kidney Cure Company, No. 401 
Fourth a.venue, New York City. 

MISSIOXARY XOTES. 

It was on Dec!'ml>er 22, 1900, with 
two good-sized valises. paeked to a 
gaping <>apacity; three babies; dolls, 
trains, a lunch, a l'Ottle of milk. 
crackers, gloves, and a e t1leh-all ba.g 
for the fragments, that we all board
ed the train for grandfather's. This 

was Saturday. Saturday night found 
us wi'th the fn=ily again. around the 
old fireside, talking of things gener
ally and nothlng in particular. 

One of the family banded me forty 
c nts. saying: "I distributed your 
tract, 'Going and Sending,' and re
ceived this 1much." 

On Lord's day I wa..<; siek. a.nd 
stayed at hoone ·\\'"i th little Ruth, 
while mot·her and the other two chil
dren went to meeting. 

On the following W'ednesday night 
I attended priayer meeting at the 
church of Cluist on Broadway, l.t>x

ingtou, Ky. The le1Lder read a por
tion of 2 Cor. 5, 6, and asked another 
brotiher and myself to make talks. 
~ot hlJ.ving anything prepared on the 
lesson read, I talked on Ps. 37: 5: 

.. Commit thy way unto the Lord; 
trust also in him: and he sh.all brin:;
it to pa s." Tue following points 
were brought out: (1) We must gi ,·e 
our way into Uod's hands for ap
proval; (2) we must trust him :L<; 

being able to manage it for us; (3) 

he "'-ill not fail. 

The brother that talked afterward;; 
dwelt more particularly on the scrip 
t.ures re1td, making the point that 
!'auJ, eYen by his adversities auJ mis
fortunes, so conducted himself as to 
commend •himself to the Corinthian 

ehurch; that when people lam.ente<lbe
caltse they were not more fa'l'ora.bly 
situated, that they might do good, they 
made a mi.stake; that Paul made use 
of ·his poverty · and imprisonment<> to 
preach Christ and to do good, and 
that we should do the saru.e. He that 
would be happy and useful must not 
lament his lot, hut better his condi
tion by going to work anJ doing his 

best. 
Fulfilling a staudiug invitation I 

ha.ti had since returning home, I spoke 
here again on the following Sunday 
nio-ht on "~at the Bible Has Done r::. Japan in the La.st Fifty Years." 
Brother <.:ollis a.rese at the conclu
sion, and said: "I want t-0 tell you 
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something that, perhaps, you do not 
know. n·e h1n-e our Foreign Chris
tian ~£issionary Society and the 
Christian 'Woman's Board of )lis
sions to .which wt> contribute; but 
Brother ~\fcCaJeb has no great boatd 
back of him. He has gone forth, 
trusting in God and his brethren fot 
support, and I ·want you to make him 

a liberal contribution. He does not 
come asking it, but has come into our 
midst again \){>cause he lO\·es his old 
friends and teachers of Lexington, 
where he once attended sohool." 

On the folio.wing Thursday I called 
to see two of my old teachers. Broth
er )fcGa.r\•ey is the same sunny-faced, 
broad-shouldered. lon1.ble character 
he has always 1been. He was glad to 
see me a.nd had much to •a k about 
.Japan. These are 5\CJlm.e of his ques
tions : '"YVhat is the moral condition 

of the people? Is the couniry well 
timbered? How do you proceed t.o 

conYince the people t.ha.t there is on!' 
s11preme Being. tmd of the divinity 
of Christ? Do they not alread.'· hm·p 
the idea. t.ha.t there is one God o ,·er 
thair many gods?., He \Ya .. '> a.lso in

terested to know how I ·h~ul bee11 
supported financially, an<l i r any of 

the churches contributed regularly. 
On learning th<tt they. as a rule. <lid 
not. he t•hought this would make my 
income ,·er.\· irregular. I replied that 
it, did s!'em so. but on re<>koning up 
I had fonncl that f recPivecl near thP 
same amount from yea.r to yt'a:·. So 
the fads themselves answer what 
see.ms to bp a diffiC'tilty. 

Brother Grubbs .was also glad to 
see me; be alwa1·s is. HP is still :. 
sufferer. and still the sa"11P p :tt.ient, 
uncomplaining man. zealous for the 
truth and always intert>sted in ever~· 

good work. "I am going to contri b
ute to your work,"' said he. ·'I ha.ve 
ruwa.-·s been a missionary man. and 
ha\·p given thrnugh the boards. 8ian
ply as a means of fu'l!<Or iating the 
churC'hes togPther for eoi)perafr;e ef· 
fort. I have not objectf"d to societies; 
but. they have become a distinctly le
galized body outside of the church, 
as><uming <'Ontrol 01·er the chUr<'he!<, 
and t•his I have aJ.ways contended is 
wrong, so [ ha,·e not. gi\'en them any
thing for . orne time. I know 1hPre il" 
no question ab&ut the way you are 
worJdng .being right."' On leaving _I 
remarketl that 1 wanted to bring my 
family, after whom he aud s·"ter 
Griubbs had been inquiring, around to 
see t.hpm on the next afternoou. 
"Xo. sir,'· he interrupted: "we will 
not p11t. up w.ith any side show. You 
met Della irst in my house; she was 
one of the family while ·here in school. 
It was over t.here [pointing to th<' 
room across the hnll J that 1 tied you 
and Della together. and T insist that 
1 ha.ve more claims on you than th{lt. 
No, sir; you must t.ake dinner and 
supper with us to-morrow. anyhow. 
\Yere it not that my sons and their 
fa·milies prevent us giving you room, 
I would ha'l'e you st:iy with us while 
iil Lexington." I yielded the point. 
The next day .was a happy one. 

On Deeember 28, 1900. the air a 
little frosty, but the morning clear 
and bright, I w as under promise to be 
a.t chapel service.<; in the College of 
the Bible. 

After the reading from the Scrip
tures, the president called for the 

good old so~g: 

Since I can read my title clear 
To mans?t>ns in the skies, 

I bid farewell to e•'ry fear, 
And wipe my weepinji eye~. 

It seemed th-at the tune W1l5 too 
new and the song too old, so the boys 

balked. "You were all born too late 
in the century," remarked the pres
ident. "I want you all to <'Ome next 
)fonday morning prepared to siug 
'Since I Can Read )fy Tit!P Clear: ' 
and then 1 wa.ut you all to t•onw llPXI 
'l'uesday morning pre pa rt><I to sing
' iuce I Can Read )fy Title Clear,' 
with your books clo.erl. " 

Being invited to o<x'npy '" ' hat re
mmned of the half hour. I spoke on 
the clanger of collegp-bred preaC'hers 
seeking educational c·enters and places 

of culture to the neglect of those 
scattered abroad. I told them that 
when a young man spends . e\·eral 
years, some 111011ey. and hard work it. 
fitting h.imself for the minist.ry ther .. 

is :t great tPmptation for him to seek 
such places as will be on a le,·el with 
what he conceh·es him~elf to be. and 
that he cannot afford to spend so 
much time, money, and labor and 
tht>n throw it all a,way on people in 
the backwoods that cannot ~pe·1k 

gralllJmar. But the jloint was made 
that Ch1ist ca.me not to make for 
himself a reputation, nor to seek t11e 
society of the cultured. Tle <>ame to 
seek the lost. and we shoultl imH>nte 
his example. 

l exprPsi;ed a de ire to talk ~vith 
.the students privately in regard to 
becoming missionaries. Thrt'e of thPm 
expres.·ed a desire lo c a ll on mt'. 
Ont> of the three camt• twice, mid we 
spent pie-a. ant seasons talking of 
thosP things which perhin to tht> 
kingdom of Goel. 

" .Hh tt four-year-old child and a 
sp\·en-year-old child hanging to my 
greakoat · pocket~, askin.g all sorts 
of q11estions, I strolled about the old 
grounds. The gray old building therp 
in tbe center of the eampus, built 
in the shape of a cross, looks natural 
enough; but the two new buildingi:; 
that have gone up since 1 91 are 
strangers. Some of t .he old Janel · 
mark remain; but old th·ingos a.re 

-

Safe. 
The little child is safe from ordinary 

dangers in the care ?f the ~aithful dog. 
But neither the dogs fidelity, nor the 
mother's love can guard a chil~ fr~m 
those invisible foes that lurk m atr, 
water and food-the germs of disease. 
Children need to be specially watched 
and csred for. 'Vhen there is loss of 
ap~tite .. lassitude and listlessness in a 
child, an attempt should be made. to re
vive the appetite and rally.the sp~nts. In 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dtscovery 
parents have found an invaluable ·nedi
cine for children. Its purely vegetable 
character atJ.d absolute freedom from 
alcohol and narcotics commend it to 
every thoughtful :p_erson. It is pleasant 
to the taste unhke the foul oils and 
their emulsions offered for children's 
use. "Goldtn Medical Discovery " male.ea 
pure blood and sound flesh, and abso
lutely eliminates from the system the 
poisons which feed disease. 

Mrs. Ella Gardner, of Waterview, Middl~ 
Co Va whose daughter suffered from malanal 

Goni;;g and catarrh, ~tes: "My little 
t'.ughter is enjoying splendid health. I. am glad 
I found a doctor who could cure my cb1!d. ~e 
took twelve bottles of the • Golden Medical Di,... 
covery,' eight bottles of' Pellets,' and on~ bottle 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme;dy, and she is wdL 
We thank God for your mediCllle&." 

Give the little ones Dr. Pierce's Plea&
ant Pellets when a laxative is needed. 
They're easy to take and don't gripe. 
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passing away, all things am becoming 
new. During the chapel senices I 

looked at the faces. Xot one a.mong 
the students was familiar; all wen' 
new. I looked at the teachel"s; t .wo 
of them were as of old and two were 
new. 1 watched the boys a<; they 

passed me to and fro along the little 
paths from building to building 
across the grounds; they wer!' 1111 
strangers. I looked up at the old 
dormitory and thought of the boys 
who once occupied the rooms; not 
one or them is there no,v. The school 
of ten years ago ha .. passed and is 
gone. I fopnd myself a stnwgPr 
where once every face ;was familiar. 
Surely the world passeth away. \\'1· 

a.re pilgrims and are passing. througl< 
a world of changes. 

J.M. M'CA..LER 

* * * 
SE.XD FOR TR.\C'.I'S .L"\"D DO GOOD. 

.. \ brother \\Tites: ''I receh·ed your 
tracts in due time. I hm1Jed them 
out to the bret.hre11 and sisters and 
in isted on their reading them be

fore paying for them. I told them l 
hoped that after reading them they 
would be willing to pay one dollar 
instead of one cent; but it does seem 
to be quite a hard task to get the 
church to do ro h iLlong that line. 
They handed me their pay, one cent 
at a time, so I sentl you herein oue 
dollar. I think your tract a good one 
on a good can e." 

Xearly four thou and o[ these 
tracts, ·' Going and ending," have 
been !'cattered amon~ the people. 
I am now having as many more 
printed, with some parts revised. I 
hope the brethren will write for 
the;e tract':', o rdering from tweuty
five to one hundred copies to scatter 
a.mong the churches. They will cost 
you only one cent per copy. In this 
"lroy you can do good in awakening 
the people to more . Christian duty in 
the missioua.ry cause. Brethren who 
wish to take part \\·ith us in this 
work will please send orders to Gos-
pe l Achocate. .T. )f. )['CALEIB. 

Seud us your orders for engraved 
eards and in~itatious. 

BELLS 
!Steel Alloy Church and School Bells. ..-Send tor 
Catllloeue. The c. s. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O • 

0 PIUM COCAIN£.uoWHISKY 
~j~~~t .. "'1ii~= 

of refereneea. 2.6 7e8n a 11peo~tF. Book on 
Home Treatment aent FREE. Addni@a 
B, M. W<>OLLEY, M. D,, Atlanta, Oa. 

• 

eHE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLINf>IS eBNTRl\L H. R. 

1n 

S00TRERN ILLIN01S 
and also located on tl>' • 

Yazoo & Mississippi Vall-,.- R.R. 
1n the famous 

Y.1\Z00 V.1\LLEY 

ot Mtastasippi-speclally adapted to the 
raising of 

eeRN 1\ND H0GS 

St'HL RH2REST in the WeRLO 

Write for Pamphlets and Maps 

B. P. SKBNB 
Land Commissioner 

Olinohl Central Railroad Comp'y, Park RO"ll 
Room 197 

ehieago, lllinoi• 
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Letter from Brother Bishop. 

I have at last recei,·e<l the rrintiDg
press I ha,-e so long waited for: it 
arrived at my door on January ~. 

J90L . [ now havt' it in rt>aditwss for 
the -work r IHl\'e to do. l han• one 
trad ready for the pres!', and will 
i sue it this rnonth. the Lord willing. 
[ han.• issne<l a tran, \at-ion of Rrother 
Jamf'.-; .\. Harding";; Rible realling 
card. L will now print some • ircu~ars, 
and st>nd out pa<'kages of these oards 
to all the prea<'hers in. Japan; I will 
endeavor to eircula.tf' the cards amoni:
all the members of all the churches 
of wlrntf'ver faith. I want them all to 
read the Hihlf' rf'gularly. L hope to 
get tht> prea<·hers to distribute the 
cards in their l'Ongrf'gations. As soon 
as I can prepare for t-he work, I wi h 
t-o h rn·e Dr. T. \\'. Brent ' "Gospel 
Plan of Sah·ation " in p a rt translated 
and issue it in sections till all por
tions that I feel are needed in this 
field are thus issued, and then to 
issue it as a hook. I will ha.Ye ster
eotypt' plates made of it. so as to is
sue many editions. I feel sure the 
aut-hor will give his consent to have 
his rnluable book issued in Japanese. 
There are other books and tracts that 
I .will, sooner or later. issue in Jap
ane e. 

:'\ow a word a.bout the proposed 
home for this work. [ have made 
careful estimates and find that th" 
cost of removing the house, giYen to 
me by a good brother, ,-.,·ill be less 
thall rent for the period of five yean; 
-that is, I can place the hou e on a 

-suitable lot and change it from a 
church building to a printing office 
and a home for myself for --only 
three hundred dollars ($300) . The 
lease on the lot will be for five years,. 
with the privilege of e2'.1:ending the 
tLme to ten or fifteen yea.rs if de
sired; and I will have a permanent, 
comfortable home for that time, 
whereas I now live in a Japanese 

house and in close prmdmity to 
other houses of the ame sort. There 
are fires ,·e ry often in Tokyo. The 
hottse-s are easily set on fire, being 
very inflammable. One house is within 
six fef't of my w:.Ws. It is difficult to 
get a house for a. moderate rent that 
is free from th.is fault. The Japanese 
build on all a,,·ailable ground, and let 
the children go to the st~·eets for 
playground-that is, all except the 
wealthy, and they have re-gul~r park 
beautifully la id out ahout their 
homes. If I am enabled to build a 
home, I can get cheap land in a 
healthful locality, where the house..-. 
~~re not <' roweled toge-tber, and be 
fairly "1!fe, as far as fires are con

cerned. .\;; it is now, I have all the 
earthly property I own in this house. 
exposed to tlw danger of a destruc
tive fire ut. any time----.all my hooks, 
the accmnulated treasures of my brief 
life; all the furniture that has been 
furnished for my comfort; -antl last. 
but far from least, the valuable print
ing press, the gift. of the churches, 
which is worth two hundred and fifty 
d ollars. I oould not get insurance, 
except at a very high rate, if I coulu 
get it at all. I rum not an alarmist; 
I have till the time been conscious of 
the risk I run of losing all I have by 
fire; but since the arrival of the 
pre I have felt special unea:sine s . 
In re<:eiYing thi fine pieee of ma
chinery as the gift of the churches 
for this work, I h~ve realized the 
dream of y~ars, and it would almost 
break my heart to have it destroyea 
by fue now. I have bright hopes for 
tbe future work that I can do herer 
and I think of my .work first and of 
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myself aftenrnrcls. J\Ie rely for my 
own personal eomfort I do not de
sire a home, but that I may do more 
work and better work. reduce my ex
penses to the mini.mum. and have my 
printing outfit and books. etc .. in a 
place of safety. 

As I have already stated, the money 
n ecessary to enable me to have this 
place to live in and work in will be 
spent in rent, anyway, if I stay in 
Japan: and I intend to stay . I came 

to Japan without- the promise of a 
salary and without any sort of orgau
izatiou back of me, except the church 
of the living God, and I will continue 
just that way till I cease to \\-Ork for 
the Lord. I ham good friends here 
who are sustained by missionary 
boaJ_.ds, but none of them exµect me 

to j oin tl1E.'1n under the board,,;. If 
they do expect it, they hme ne,·er 
mentioned their thought-s to me. and 
they have no room to expect ,;uch a 
thing of me. I have the same con
,·ictious that I had when I was in the 
?\ashville Bible School. I cannot 

work in any way but that I base 
learned from the example and teach
ings of the men of the ?\ew Testa
ment. Rather than depart from this 
plan I would gi\'e up the .work l ha,·e 
und~rtaken and work my passao-e 
ba.ck to America on a freighter. If I 
knew how to put it stronger, I would 

do so. So far God's plan has not 
failed, and it wi II not fail. Some
times we fail to work up to it, and 
the failure is always ours, and not 
God's. l may make mistakei; anu 

misunderstand Gocl's plans for his 
wor k, but I try to •walk in the way 
he has given. [ ha l'e so far had his 
blessing, anti I belie,·e that he is 
pleased with the work I am trying 

to do. 

God's word, either pure or adul
tera.ted, will certainly be taught in 
this "la.nd of the rising sun," wheth
er you or I take any intere t in the 
work or not. It is being ta'llght n o w. 
Thou-sands of Bibles are ci1-culated, 
without note or co=n1.ent; hundreds 
of -men and women, foreign and J ap
anese, are teaehing le-ssous from the 
Bible. :.\fost of the .work is bein.ir 
done by denominational workers. If 
we do not te6ch the Japanese what 
we believe to be God's plan of salva-

I Are You Going to Build? 
I IF so. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

I UNION LUMBER CO. 
RETAIL D EPARTMENT OF THE 

W. V. Davidson Lumber Co. 
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. Mill Work o f 
e very desc r iptio n. P orch and Sta.i r Work a specialt.y. Rough and Oressed L um 
be r of all _kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 1485. 
SIXTH STREET AND R IVER . NAS HVILLE, T ENN . 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes. 
My enti r e stock of high-grade, winter-weight HOES at a sacrifice for cash. 

MEN'S HOES: LAon;s ' ~HOSS: 

$4.00 and $5 .00 shoes, at ............... ....... $3.50 
!3.50 shoes, at .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 2.tl5 
aa.oo shoe•, a t . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . 2.25 
!2.50 shoes, a t ................................ I.Th 

Boys', Misses', and Children's 

!.! QO and $.'>.00 shoes. ut ..................... !3.50 
$3.50 shoes. nt .............................. 2.65 
$3.00 •hoes. 11 t .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. . . .. . . 2.26 
l2.50shoe•, at. .. ... . ........ .. .... .... .. 1.75 

hoes reduced in same proportion. 

WALTER 0 . WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Stree t. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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1 
Employment for You. ~ 

/ WE HA VE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Min!sters, \ti 
l·,1\. Teachers, and Students, to engage w ith us in the sale of cur books and ,.,11 .9:'1 Bibles, Our books are bright and new and up-to•date, and are fast sell• r 
/~ ers, Almost any intelligent_person can sell them. T h is is a good chance for · \ ~ 
j~· you to earn some money. If you are unemployed, or have some spare time, \'f;i 
. • write at. one~ Send us fifty cents~tamps in good order will do-if you are . ~ 
/ ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile A gency. \fl 
,.~ We claim that ours is the best•selling line of subscription books published. \ti 
/I\ Send a few references and lnclose a s tamp, and address yo ur l etter tbls way: ·a:,, 
.. '" I\ \t. i ~ FOREMAN & .GREEN, -( 
i.\i_ 346 COURT S QUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN. ~; 
-~_,.,,,.,,.,A.,,.,,,.L_.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,.,,p.,,,.,.,,.,.L_.~.,.,p . .Jlll". /!:~ 

·~.~~~~~·~·~~~~~~~~·~·~.:::::~~~~~~ 

tion, who will teach them? What are 
we going to do? Will not God bold 
us to account for what we fail to do'.' 

WILLL\ l\I J. BISHOP. 
Tokyo, Japa.n, January 15, 1901.. 

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Permanently Cured by 
DR. ILlllE'S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
!l'o , iU alter In' dAy '1 UH . 

C°""'"4tioft,~a&l or bT mail ; tttad..te ud 
S2 TRIAL BOTTLE FR RE 

~!~O:.:!:,':!t;:!n~~ :tT.;.~:~lT;.~: 
D:hi'u&~~~:~!:~~ ~H':il'i.~W; 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Fou4ed m L 

•'N_,rnnlaad The leading musical In. 
"'~ I.! ~ _ , stitution of America. 

CONS~ATORY Founded x853. Unsur-
GF MlJSIC passed advantages in com-

... position, vocaJ and instrumental music, and elocution. 
Getwge W . C/c.atiwick, Musical Director. 

Pupils received at any time. For prospectus addre:s3 
rB.AKX W. lU.I.E, General ll&nager, Bolton, llu.I. 

I W EAK LUNGS 
Send for }'REE TRIAL TREATMENT of the "Sana 
Cera Cure 11 for Cat n ra.·h .. Bro u c h it.ls, Astluu.a .. 
Consum p tion and ' Vea.k Lun;;s.. Prepared 
v;tally for each individual case, and eent by mall 

REE. Write at ?nee and give your Aymptoma. 
All aufferen are lnvtted to test the merits of tMs 
great Treatment. Address, DR. 111. B E ATY, 
202 W e8t Nlntl1 Str eet, C incinnati, Ohio. 

(Mention Gospel Advocate when you write. ) 
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A SKIN OP s eAUTY 1;:. A JOY FOReVER. 

D R . T. FELJX oouru.un·s ORIENTAL 
CREAl\1, OR lllAGIC.\.L BEAUTIFlER. 

u.emoves Tan, Pimples, 
FrPrkles, Moth Patches, 
Kash, and Skin dlse:u;ee, 
and overY blem.lsh on 

beauty, and. 
de!les detec
tion. It has 
stood the test 
or 52 ye ar s, 
and It la so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
sure It ls prop. 
erly mad.A. Ac· 
cept uo couu
terrett or Simi· 
lar nMne. Dr. 
L.A. s .. yre 
said to " lady 
ot the haut-ton 

(a patient): "A• 11>u ladles will use them, I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUD 'S CREAM' as the least 
harmful or all t.h~ stln preparations." Fur sale by all 
Druo:irtsts anrl Fancy-goods Uealers In the United 
States, Caimdas, and EuroJ)6. 

FERO. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 
37 Great Jones St., N. Y • 

All books, etc., Intended for not!~~ should 
be aent to J . W . Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
street, Nashvllle, Tenn. P ublishers will 
please note this. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscril>tlon, can be purchased 
from the Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany. 232 !'forth Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

"John the Bapt ist." By F. R. :\feyer . 
Piages, 252; price, $1. Fle<ming H. 

Re'l'ell Company. 
John the Baptist is the connecting 
link -between the Old Testrument and 
the Ne-w Testament. and his life is 
one of ·a~orbing interest to all Bible 
students. In the volume before ns 
Mr. Meyer has given us a vaJuruble 
addition to the literaturt> on that s nb
ject. I am sure that all who re-ad 
this rnlurme ·'l\· ill be much benefited. 

"Christim1 Life and Theology." By 
Frank Hugh Foster. Page , 286; 

price. $1.50. J!'leming H. Revell 

Company. 
This book contains a series of lec
tures delivered at Priucet-011. N. J .. 
before the "!'eminar y in 1900. 

"The Una<'<:o11ntable l\fan." By David 
.Tames Burrell. Pages, 310; price, 
$1 .i\0. Fleming H. Revell Company. 

Tn this volume there are twenty-nine 
sermons on various topics. The first 
one is on ",Jesns-the God-:\{wu," ind 
from t.his the ,·ol11me gets its title. 
His presentation of this su.~ject is 

'l'ery interesting. 

LITBR.\ ltY XOTES. 

".Tona than and Ot.her Poems" is 
the title chosen fo r a volnrme 01 

hymns and poems by :\faj . D . W. 
Whit.tie. to be issued short ly trom the 
press of the Fleming H. Revell Com
pany. During a. service ol. forty 
years in the time of one of the great~ 
e.'<t religious activit iet> of the past 
ceut11ry, :\f1tj. D. W. Whittle kept 
record in 'l'erse o1' ma.ny of bis rich
est experien~. His dnughter, )lay 
Whittl e (:\frs. W. R. Moody), h.'ls 
made this <'Ollection of her fa.ther's 
C'hoioest poems, many of which have 
Jong been familiar as gospel songs 
and used- with much effeet in many a 
revival. These gems of verse will be 
found of much che-er -and comfort to 
Christians. 

"The Narrati'l'e of t h e Events of a 
Journey Across China, into Tibet. 
with the Tibetans in Tent a-nd Tem
ple;• by Dr. Susie C. Rijnhu:rt, will 
soon -emanate from the Fleming H. 
Revell press. The work will be fully 
illustrated from original dra.wings 
and photos never before p ublished. 
In company with her husband and 
son, Dr. Rijnhurt attempted thi s jour
ney to Tibet. The thrilling adven
tnres through which the party passed, 
the privations, the sufferings, go to 
the making of a st<rry of devotJon 
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and self-sacrifice seldom equaled, 
even in modern missionary effort. 

MAGAZINES. 

In the .editorial comment on cur
rent affairs in the February Re'l'iew 
of Reviews, the death of Queen Vic
toria and . the accession of King Ed
ward. us the overshadowing events 
of the past month, demand first pla<'e. 
Excellent portraits of the lamented 
Queen, the new King, Queen Alexan
dria, -and other members of the British 
roya.l family accompany the text. 
The editor analyzes the re.markable 
influen ce of Vict-0ria as a, sovereign, 
r eYiews her long nnd.:;;plendid reign, 
and points out. the elements of the 
strength and stability in the mon
archy as it will be administered by 
Edward \'II. 

Modern Culture :Magazine hn.s suf
fered a grievous loss in the d t"a t.h of 
its business manager-Mr .. \J\·a.h D. 
Rudsou-.whose unfailing courtesy. 
unquestioned integrity, and unflag
ging energy were a tower of strength 
to it in all its bu iness relations. 
The February magazine following his 
dea.t.h suffers neit.her in timeliness 
nor in fullness of intert>st. It is pub
lished by :\l odern Culture 1fa.gazine 
Company, 719. 720 Caxton Building, 
eievela.nd. 0. 

The " 'orld's \York, the new mag
azine ptLhlished by Dou bleda.y, Page 
& Co., bas had a manelous succes;;, 
the entire edition of last. month having 
•been exha.usted before the number o[ 
new sub~criptions collllcl be filled. The 
February numher eontains the usual 
r e urme of the march of events, with 
t>cli tori1al interpretation. 

The Book World, by its dignity, 
fairne s, breadth, a.nd quality. has 
P'rown iut-0 " idespre.ad favor a-nd ac
knowledged exeellence. It bas not 
only prospered, but hnproved, until 
to-day it occupies a fixed and honor
able position among American mag
azines. Siegel-Cooper Company, pub

lishers. Xew York. 

A Few Notes from Arkansas. 

The re have been some C'ases of 
smallpox here, but there are none 

now. 
Thirty thousand bales ofcotton.h.ase 

been bought here this fall aJ1d winter. 
This cotton sold for from nine to thir
teen cents per pound. Hence, there is 
plenty of money in this part of the 
State. 

Stockmeu fr~m Kansas, :\lissouri, 
and Texas are here selling mules, 
horses, and fine cattle. 

Hope has nine churches; two large, 
brick cotton sheds; a compress, wa
terworks, and electric plant; a. cot
tcm-seed oil miLl; a large planing mill 
and sawmill, two gristmills; two cot
t<l'U. gins; and nOlw theyarebuildingan 
ice factory. The Lord and the money 
sharks only know what they will do 
next. 

The cause of Christ is moving along 
nicely at this place now. 

Brother W. H. George is locatM at 
Delight, Pike County. Brother George 
is a souu~ gospel preacher, , auc~ we 
expect gooa results from his labors. 

Brother J. 1L Ra.tliffe {the big, fat. 
man) is in the gospel harness, and 
is doing the work of au e>angelist. 
Brother Ratliffe is going e,·erywhere 
preaching the word and depending 
upon the brotherhood for a support. 
Brother RaUi;H'e stands high as a 
schol:ar, preacher, and debater. 

Brother R. W. Officer is now focated 
11.t Nashville, where he has been fo1 
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quite a .wh·ile, and is preach in g at 
that place. Center P oint , Il lut> Bayou . 
and other points . "'Brother Officer is 
au able pre<lCher, and w e .\rl;ansas 
pre.'l<'hers are t.ruly proud that he has 
located among us. 

The writer will prea<'h on-ce a 
month at Corinth, Xathan, and ·u111ff. 

1 

City . So I think the gospel wagon i:; 
prt>tty well greased up now, and will 
run smooth and straight. without 
wabbling on tJie axle. 

Hope, .\rk. G. W. SPURLOCK. 

Acknowledgment, with Thanks. 

On account of the loss of my home 
hy fire. I have received in freewill 
offerings from the brethren nt home 
and abroa.d somet.bing over five hun
clred dollar~. :\lost of this has been 
rt>ceipte.d for 
que,.:ted that. 

privately. Some re
no puhlic report be 

made; hen<'e, I C'annnt give a n item
iz<'cl rt>port. l am n •ry thankful fol' 
strl'h Chri~tiim fplJ o.wship. I ban· 

<Llso s<J<id a,b-Out thirteen thousm1d cop

ies of my le:1 ftet entitled "Which 

Cbureh Did Christ !.':stablish'?" 

woum be glad to send out many mon• 

of these leaflet;;, for I believe much 

goo<l can be accomplished by their· 

distribution. The price is fifty cent.s 

per bu ndred copies. 

JOH~ T. Hl:\'.DS. 

Faye tteville, Ark. 

CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Catarrh Ls a kln<lred aliment or consumption, long 

considered Incurable ; and yet there ls one reme<IJ 
thnt will posillvcly cure Cat-arrll In an; or Ila stages. 
:For many ro~rs t bls remedy was usod by the late Dr. 
Stevens, a \VlJely ndtcd :iuthorlty on all d.tseases ot the 
thro:>t and ltUlg'J. Il:i,.vlng tosted Its wonderrnl curallve 
powers 1 n thouss.nc!s of cao~s. ::md deslrlng to relieve 
human sutforlng, I wU! send, t:-ee cf cha !"~o. to nil 
sufferers from Catarrh, Astlmrn. Couemnp!.lcn. and 
nervous dlseases, thls recll>(', 1n. Genna:n, French, or 
English, with ruu directi ons tor preparing !l!ld using. 
Sent by mnil, by nct~ ... ·sslng, with st.1mp. nnmln;, tbl.! 
paper, W. A. Norcs,885 "Owers' Bloc)!; , i:ochoster, N. Y 
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to the Legislature, seekiug protection for their 
heep against clogs. "How much then i. a man 

of mo1-e rnlue than a s h eep! " (Matt.. 12: 12, R. V.) 
How much more destructive is whi.sky than dogs! 
Laws ha,·e been made to protee.t bfrcls. but ··ye a r e 
of nlore ntlue than ma.n,> spa1Tows." \Yould ;l, sen
sible Legi ·lature do more to protect the birds and 
sheep of the State tha.n the children, the homes, 
and the 0itize11 "! If any ather Christian ma.n has 
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142 There are thousands of citizens, among whom are 
::: not a few preachers, who claim the right to act as 

Chureh News . . ................ . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1'14 the greatest good of men r equire><, strfring ahn1y-;; 
144 to ha\'e a conscience void of offense toward God 

ancl meu. Th.is is y et n free country. Cert.a.inly 
Progress or Christianity among the Indians ............. . ... . . . 

Wbether or not Senator Howell, in hi speech in 
the Senate, referred to preachers ·• as a ctass of men 
who are ca.llc<l by tht! Lord, but a.l'e alway called 
to t.he place .where there is the most money," and 
'"het.h t.>r or not he said many of them '"are too 
honest to steal and too lazy to work." it is a fact, 
ne,.erthelffis, that many of the world, and not a few 
in the church of Obrist, look upon preach rs o;ome
what in that ligh'.'t. :Xot long ago a bN>ther said to 
a preachf'r: "\Ye would be glad to have you preach 
·ome for 11-, but 
enough for you .'' 

we know we h.a \-e not money 
Another gentleman said to a 

.preacher, '"We are glad to see you at work here, ' ' 
and jocularly added: •·The town has just so ma.n.y 
kid-glo\'e gentlemen to support, and w e a.re willing 
t-0 shaJ-e wit.b you.•· Thus many look upon preach
ers a..<; a ·whire-.necktie, kid-gl~\'e gentry, too tiff 
and dign.ified t.o work, H not too lazy-.a sort of 
se.rn.ipauper class, a clas unto themselve . They · 
seem to think Lhe raoe is divided into three classes 
- namely, men. women. and pre:whers. \\'hen a 
pre.acher stopi:; with a good brother, he is frequently 
turned o\·er to I he women and children to be en
te11ained by :t display of Johnny's new tan shoes 
and • ·d lie 's new red dre ·s-all bought ju'St. for him 
anti the meet.ing. Sou1e merchants takf' ad,·nntage 
of the idea that preachers are part.ial b>lgga.rs, 
gaing th r ough the .world on a half-rate t.~cket, a11d 
offer ·· ministers· rates .. on. their goods. wh en any 
one eli;.e. perha.pi;, could buy them as cheaply. 
Like uuy hone.st, indt>pendt!nt ma.u , an inde:pencleut. 
honest preacher ,,;11 gratefu ll y accept a favor when 
offf'red in the tight »pirit and wheu it i pro1><'r t o 
do >-O; but he dra·ws back with shame for those 
who pre-sume upon his erl'"<lulity anti lie in order to 
s.JI a bill of goods. Besides, some do not like to 

see preachers independent.; t.h ey rather like to see 
tlwm depend.int am.I helpless Others can hardly 
uudersta.nd how a preacJ1er ean be m oYed by the 
pure and true moti\·e of la boriu g where h~ consci
entiously th.inks he ean accoo:nplisb the greatest 
good. 

Ki.it tL pTeacher is a man, and he sh.ould stri \·e to 
be a. l>ra\'e, true, purt>. independent, god ly man 
among men. H e h<L<; all the right;, and p1·iyileges 
of any hristi:m gentleman or citizen of the coun, 
try. Paul \\·11s a, "Roman born,' ' and used his right 
of Roman citizenship to pr<Ytect himself i.gainst tu1 
illeg--dJ scourging (Acts 22 : 25-29. R. V.); and later on 
he appealed unto Cresar. Why slwuld not preach
ers a.nd other citizens aippeal to the Legis.Jature to 
protect their homes and their children again t this 
terdble curse of strong drink? From every part 
of the oountry good farmiml are sending petitions 

onl' man. whet her preach11r or not. has as much 
r ight to ,,,-ork against whi ky as nnot.her has to 
work for it: and. morally ap.d r eligiously, no man 
has an~· right t-0 work for it. )Ian\ supreme duty 
is to God, nnd no m an can work for that whi ch (:ocl 
condemns. It is a mis take to think preachers ('an
not do wha t other hristians ean. To he sure. they 
must be examples ·•in word. in manner of life. in 
love. in faith. in 'Pu1it.y" (l Tim. 4: 12. r:. Y.): hut 
their example should be foll-owecl .' The Lord dof>S 
not require of them a life differeut from ot.her Chris
tin ns; he does not set. them off in a. stiff, st.a.reh,r 
c lass to themselve-. This idea thait preachers <.'<Ult · 

not li\'e like common people aud act like other Chris
tians came from the Dark Ages. and not from the 

Bible. 

But are not. some prea.cheri:; somewhat rt'spo n>--iblc 
for this impre-ssion which many p eople have ot 
them 't For in.-,1ance, t.he preacher and a few wom
en in. some placei:; run the chnreh , and t.hen ome
times they transgress their bounds aucl try to man
agP the business of the connt.rj-. "11at leg:1l. moral . 
or religion;; right. has ~fr:s . X at iou. •· t·he :joint 
~masher," to destroy the property of others? .\ 
preacher in Tennessee is reported to ha"e ~aid: 

• n.0<1 Almight..'· inclor ses ~lrs. '.\ation: shall we 
condemn he.r? ·· Tl1is man has stud ied the Bibi<' 
to ,·ery lit.tle pl"ofit. When a Sanuu-itan village re·· 
fth ed t• night's lodging to Jesus, J ames and John 
a. k eel if t.hey must call dowu fire from h NL\'en and 
cun su m e it; but Jesus rebuked t.heim, ··and they 
went to anot.her village.'' (Luke 9: 51-5G, R. Y.) 

.Jei;us and his disciple.· a.re not of that destructive, 
sma,.,hing. burning-up spirit. "For the weapons of 
our warfa r e a.re not earn.al, but mighty through 
Uotl to the pulling tlown of ·tr ongholds." (2 Cor. 
10: 4.) "Xow if any man ha\'e not the Spit·it of 
Christ. h e is none of his . ., When i:;ome pre.."tchers 
join ~fr.-. :X.ition's procession and ot.hers encourage 
and indorse her, it i;; no wonder th.at the world 
finds unpleasant things to say ruoout. them. _·\.buse. 
fanaticism. :md lawle.ssness do incalculable harm. 
There is no place in a mob for Christians. It woulil 
be mueh better if ~[rs: :'\aft.ion's efforts and the 
efforts of her supporter.; were directed toward in
fluencing the offic.ia.Js to enforce the la.w and to ward 
educating the sentiment of the general public up 
t-0 the point of. maintaining the law. The law 
shou ld be enforced by those appointed or electro 
for that purposi>. Ch.ristians a.re quii-t, peaceable. 
l a w-abiding <people; they are not allowed by the 
law of God to break the law of t.he country, ~xcept 

only when the la.\v <Xf the country con:flicts with 
the La.w of God. (Roan. 13: 1- ; 1 Pet. 2: 13-17.) 

We are not su re that ome preachers do not make 
the impre ion that they th.ink it is undignified to 
work ,,dth their hands, a.ud that the church and 
the ,,·oriel owe them a support simply because they 
haxe c'hosen ''the ministry" as their "professiou." 
Jesu , the apostles, and the e\·angelist of the Kew 
Test.~1ment made no "uC<h impre ·ion. J esus wrus a 
carpenter; Paul was a tentmaker. and worked at 
his trade while he preached. · Woe i. unt-0 me, if 
I preach. not the gospel " is God 's call to every ma.n 
who realizes that he can accomplish more good by 

preaching ChriHt to dying siun~rs than in any other 
way, for every one mu t do all the good he can. 
··'Io him therefore that knoweth to do good. and 
doe th it not, to him it is sin ." Xeit·her the church 1101· 
the world owes a man anything simply because he 
"professes'' to be a preacher. God's rule is: "The 
laborer is worthy of his hire." One, then. cannot 
expeet the "hire" before he has performed the 
labor. Paul ·ays: "If we hn~e sown unto you 
spiritual things, is it •~ great thing if we shall 
rea,p your carnal thi11gs?" One, then, should not 
hope to reap the ca,rnal things before he has sown 
the piritual things. '.rh en it is not undignified to 

.work "ith the hand . "Work giYes to the preacher 
and his farrrrily independence of spirit , dignity, 
strength, and tone of character. Had not Paul 
worked with i1i.· own hands to support himself and 
others while he prea<fued the gospel, his grand, 
hel'oic character would have been lacking in one 
of it.-; greatest elements. It was this element of 
chal'acter which made him an ·independent worker. 
His entire speech to the elders at Ephesus is grand, 
but the eouclusion seems the grande t of all: "l 
coreted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. Ye 
yo11r el.-es know that the hands ministered 
unto \111.Y neces ities, and to them that were ;with 
me. In all thing · I gave you :m example. how tha,t 
so laooring [>\ith their hands, as he had ai.ne) ye 
ought to help the weak, and to remember the word 
of the Lord Jesu , how he himself aid, It "is more 
hies eel to gh·e truu1 to receive." (Acts 20: 33-35, 

R. Y.) .\ preacher does his children an iujustlce 
to allow them to grO'W up feelino- dependent for 
support upon \Yhat he niay recei\'e for preaching: 
While he should uot " entangle h.imself in the ai
fa il · of this life; that he rmay please him ;who en
rolled him as a soldier" (2 Tim. 2: 4, R. V.), yet 
he should fw·nish his children with useful employ
ment a.t which the'Y can learn to be self-sustaining 
and indepeurlent. lt is equally good for him to 
hn,-e somet.hing at ,...-hich he ean work sometimes 

by ''"·ay of en<'ouraging his children and setting 
them a good example, al ·o for physical exercise antl 
for I hf' financial help it may bring. 

.\ fter all, the most i-:uce sful way to stop the 

manufact.ure and saJe of int-0xicating liquors is to 

stop t.he con umption of them. The money there 

is in them induces men to upply the grea.t demand 

for t.hem. Who is more to be censured, those ;who 

sell whisky 01· those who drink it? All the saloons 

.wculcl clOJ e in a week if no one visited t.hem. One 

is uot justifiable in selling whisky becau. e others 

will drink it, but he is not the on ly wrongdoer in 

thi- case. For the very reason. too. that so many 

usi> it and that it.-; manufacture and sale are wrong 

a.rnl a bligh t upon the mornls of any ctate, the good 

ht\\-rlrnkers of the land shoulcl legllila.t.e against 

t.ht>nt. Bur every home !ihould be a temperance 

liom e in tht.> full sense of that word-a, Chri tian 

homt'-from which young men go forth steele<.I 

ag:•inst the demon of liltrong drink; evi>ry mother's 

and t>\'ery father' influence should be a.g-a.inst it 

mightily. Then in a shor t wh11e, and with no tegis

ln.tio11 against them, all saloons would ··fold their 

tents, like the .\ rabs, and as silently steal a.way." 

Xo endeavo r is in nun; 

lts reward h; in thi- tloing-; 
:\ ml the rapture of pursuing 

ls the prize the vanqufaheu gain, 
- Longfellow. 
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Divine Authenticity of the "Book of 
Mormon." No. 8. 

CONTINt:Ol'S REVELATION OF MOB::IIONISM TESTED. 

This question is not one of idle curiosity merely; 
it is one that involves the validity of the wlhole 
Protestant religion from the days of !Jut.her down 
to the present time. Continuing this investigation, 
I quote again from Orson PNLtt, page 108, as fol 
lows: ·•New revelat.ion is the only principle which 
will presene tlhe unity of the church. Gou has 
placed w.ithin t.he chtu·ch a great and infallible 
teacher, or irevelator, called 'the Comforter,' who 
cannot err, whose decision is an end of contro
versy and whose judgment upon all points of doc
trine cannot be otherwise than correct. Differ
ences of opinion cannot exist in the chm·ch for 
any length of tiJine; for the Holy Gho t wiJ.l decide 
all matters of controversy, and thus presene the 
unity of the e1hurch ." 

Again, on page 110, he says: " There is no pos
sible way to bring about the perfect oneness for 
which Jesus prayed in a church composed of im
perfect beings, only through 1Jhe medium of imme
diate reve1'a.tion. This, and this a.Ione, can accom
plish the work and perfect the saints in knowl
edge and p ower. Unless truth is revealed- a.nd 
knawn, too, after it is revealed-the frail judgments 
of men will clash togetlher, discordant notes will 
be sounded, and disunion will make its appea.rance. 
Herein is the religion of Heaven distinguished from 
all other religions. 'Continuous Revelation' always 
was, and is now, its motto; and union, perfect union, 
the necessary result ." 

Now, let us bring these st.'l>tements face to face 
with the undisputed facts in the case, and see .wh;tt 
are the present results of this continuous revelation. 
as shawn in the present condition of tho e who re
ceive the "Book of Mormon" as the word of Goo. 
David ,l"hit.mer, in the opening of his pamphlet, 
testifies, as follows: "There a.re three di tinct de
nominations t.bat receive the 'Book of Mormon' as 
the word of God-first, the Church of Christ; 
secondly, the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints; thirdly, the Cburch of Jesus 
Christ. of Latter-day Saints." David W1bituner is an 
elder in the ·above "Church of Christ." He goes on 
to say: "We believe in the doctrine of Ghrist as 
it i s taught in the New Teshunent and the 'Book 
of :Mormon,' t1he same gospel being taught. in both 
these books. We do not indorse the teachings of 
any of the so--called ' Mormons ' or ' Latter-day 
Saints' which are in conflict with the g-ospel of 
Christ as taught in the New Testament and the 
• Book of 1formon.' They have departed, in a great 
measure, from the faith of the aibove Church of 
Cbrist, as it .was first established (by Jo. Smith) 
by heeding revelations given through Jo. Smith, 
wh-0. a.fter being ca1led of God to tra.nslate his 
sacred word-the ·Book of ~iormon '-drifted into 
muny errors and gave many revelations to intro
duce doctrines. ordinances, and offices in the church 
in conflict with Christ's teachings. It is also a 
stum·bJing-block to those who des~re to investigate 
as to the truth of the 'Book of ~formon' to see the 
believers in that book divided; but the di\-isions 
have been brought about by the revelations of Jo. 
Smith." 

On page 27 he says: ·• If you bel ieve my testimony 
to the 'Book of ~formon,' if you believe that Goel 
spoke to us three witne~es by his own YOice, then 
I t.ell you th <~t in June, 1838, God spoke to m e again 
by his own voice from the heavens, and told me 
· to sepam,te myself from among the Latter-day 
Saints. for as t.hey sought to do unto me, so should 
it be done unto them.'" 

Again, on page 28, he says: ".\bout the same 
time t .bat 1 came out, the Spirit of Cod moved upon 
quite a nnm·ber of the brethren, who ca:rne out 
with thehr families. The chur<!h went deeper and 
deeper into .wickedness. Only a very few rejeckd 
the reve}at.ion on polygamy. '.rhe majority of thos~ 
who did not go to .Salt Lake are in the Reorganized 
Chur ch to-da.y. Many of the Reorganized Church 
have wondered why I stood apart from them. 
Brethren, I will tell you why: God commanded me 
by his own voice to stand aipart from you." 

GO PEL ADVOCATJ:. 

three-quarters of a century :ttave passed by, and the 
so-called "Church of Christ," inaugurated by a new 
and direct revelation from Heaven, the perf~t union 
of which was to be infallibly assured by contin
uous revelation, is now divided into three distinct 
bodies, each one accusing the others of having de
parted from the faith . Why did not this heavenly 
doctrine of continuous r evelation hold that original 
body together in th.at perfect union which Orson 
Pratt says is the necessary result of immediate and 
continuous revelation? WJ:ty did not that "great 
and infallible teacher, ... theComforter," whom "God 
has placed"vithin thechurch" fortheexpresspurp<>se 
of preserving its unity by his unerring decisions, 
ha.rmonize at once ·the discordant notes rising out 
of differences of opinion? Notice the exact points 
of thi·s division, as testified by Whitmer. 

In Jiune, 1829, the churoh began; in April, 1830, 
the first note of discord '\V'<IS struck when Jo. Smith, 
by a professed revelation from God, was ordained 
prophet, seer, and revelator to the church; in June, 
1831, by another reve1'ation, high priests were or
dained. As a res ult of these revelations professing 
to come frOilil the Holy Spirit, we find that a new and 
immediate revelation from God commands a separa
tion in June, 1838, thereby producing two separ ate 
churches. '.Dhen in June, 1843, another revelation, 
professing to come from God, establishes polygamy, 
resulting in another division, thereby producing 
three sepa1rate churches. Do all these facts tri
umphantly p rove that new and coutinuous revela
tion i the one and only thing that •will preserve 
the unity of t.he church ? On the contrary, we see 
that at the end of only fifteen years this church 
that has new and continuous revelations, a:· often 
as huma.n desiires oaU for them, is rent and torn 
into irreconcilable factions, each one claiming the 
Holy Spirit as its infallible guide and denouncing 
the others ·as apootates from the faith. Do these 
facts, patent to the whole world, establi h the trut·h 
of the statement that "'Continuous Revelation ' 
alw•ays was, and is now," th"e "rnotto" of Heaven's 
religion, and " union, perfect union, the necessary re
sult?" How much confidence do these facts wal'-
rant us to have in this doctrine of new and contin
uous revelation? Orson Pratt argues, at great 
length, the extreme a=biguity of the English Bible. 
due to the error" of an uninspired translation, ad
ducing this as the principal cause of all the divi
sions of Christendom. He then says: "The only 
.way to remedy this great evil is to obtain another 
re,·elation of the gospel, f.ree from nil the corrup
tions and uncertainty which characterize the Eng
lish Bible. Such a revela.tion is the ' Book of ~lor
mon; ' the most infallible certainty characteTizes 
every ordinance and every doctrinal point r eyealed 
in that book. In it there is no a=bigiuity. no room 
for controversy, no doctrine so imperfectly ex
pressed that two persons would draw two con clu
sions therefrom." 
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infl.uenc of that alleged Holy Ghost to lead him, 
with infallible certainty, into all the t.ruth. it was 
David W.hii.tmer. His testimony must be r~h·ed, 

or el e discredit is instantly thrown upon all the 
testimonies which h e gives concerning the "Book 
of Mormon."' When, then, according to hi s testi
mony, there are two chances against one that the 
translation of the alleged .plates is not of God, but 
ma.y be of the devil or of designing men, where does 
the infallibility of its doctrine come in as an end 
of all disputations and differences of opinion? Or
son Pratt says the scheme of Jo. Smith is so perfect 
th~t no one. can detect the delusion . It is, indeed, 
impossible to bring negative testimony against Jo. 
Smbth and his eleven witnesses; we cannot s ucce -
fully deny that they sa.w U1e angels; that they 
heard a voice. frolJl heaven; that Jo. Sm.ith saw. 
through the eer stone, the words he r eported; but 
we have brought. positive and undeniable testi
mony to prove that the angels were impostors 
and liars; that the voice could not haYe been the 
voice of God; and t·hat the seer stone was a fran<l. 
and just as unreliable as devils and designing men 
could make it. If the scheme w~s so perfect, why 
were so mauy gaps left down, giving the whol e thing 
aw.ay as the crude attempts of ignorant and illit
erate m en. who could n o.t see either two .steps ahead 
or two teps behind, so as to have •all the steps 
harimoniously linked together? What. a gap that 
was to• send John the Baptist instead of Caiaphas; 
Peter, J.ames, and John instead of Jesus Ghrist; to 
represent Jo. Smith as having one stone instead of 
the two provided by the Lord; and to make the 
unfortunate re,·elation tha.t men and devils had the 
ohance to giYe th eir lying messages through that 
tone! A skillful schemer, imbued with orclinm·y 

human wisdom, to ay not.bing of div.ine .wi dom, 
would never have left such fatal gaps in the testi
monies of a new and pure revelation from h eaven. 
But the most vital point connected with this doc
trine of contint ous revelation as the relation of Moo·
monism to the so-called "01·thodox r elig.ion" of 
Protestant Christendo1IT1. One more paper may suf-
fice to set this forth. C. S. 'l'OWNE. 

The Destruction of Jerusalem, and the 
Coming of the Son of Man. 

"Tell us, when hall these things be? and what 
shall be t'he sign of thy coming, and of the encl of. 
the world?" (lli~itt. 24: 3.) Many persons r eading 
this chapter become somewhat confused, and gain 
little satisfactory information on the subject. 

But as nn offset to this testimony, it has been 
conclush·ely shown . that the "Book of ~Iormon " 
dearly taught tha,t the one who was called to use 
the seer stones in translating the " Book of Mor
mon" should ~llso be orda.ined prophet, seer, and 
revelator to the church; and yet David Whitme:r, 
one of the three divinely appointed witnesses to the 
truth of that boolj:, comes to the opposite conclusion
tha.t the profrssed revelation from God, authonizing 
that ordination, was really from the devil. Then 
when Whi tJmer further testifies that one message 
coming t·hrough the seer stone by whi ch the ·•Book 
of ~[ormon " was tr.an lated was either from tJH~ 

devil or from men, that another message throu.gh 
the same stone testifies as a revekttion "believea 
to be from God," and that through this sa.rne seer 
stone "some revelations •are ·Of Goel, i:;orne of men, 
ancl some of tJi.e devil," is there not here a double 
aimbiguity? Yet the validity and infulliible cer
tainty of the "Book of Mormon" is based upon the 
rernaling power of a seer stone which, by its own 
accredited testimony, is a channel of communica
tion open alike to God, to ·men, and to de vils. It 
will not do for the Latter-day Saints to reject these 
testimonies of David Whitmer 'als one who ha gone 
out from the origtlnal organization; for he is triY
ing with all hi might to uphold and defend the 
"Book of Mormon." He was one of the three ;wit
nesses alleged to he called of God tJo testify to the 
giving of the plates and to the absolute correct
ness of their transhttion, and was also the third 

The disciples of Jesu had called his attention to 
the templ e; had sp<>ken of its beauty and grandeur, 
its massive proportions, etc.; and , iu answer, he 
said: "See ye not all these things? ver.ily I say 
unto you, There ·h:all not be left here one stone 
upon another, tha.t shall not be thrown down."' 
This to his disci·pl es was an astounding st.a;tement. 
Certainly they thought that might be the case at 
the end of the world, but by no means before that 
event. So the disciples sought priva,tely from Jesus 
informa.tion in reference •to two things: (1) "When 
shall these things be?" (2) What is "the s ign of 
thy coming. and of t'h.e end of the world? " 

\Vhat is the picture presented 'by these testimo
nie of David Whitmer? At this writing, hardly 

one bapt.ized 'by divine authority into the so-called 
" Church of Christ; " and if any one in that church 
restored by the ministry of angels had the guiding 

The reader wiH please notice th e express ion 
"these things.'' This phrase is equivalent t o what 
Jes us said in reference to the destruction of r he 
t emple. Jesus did not wi sh his disciples to mne 
wrong ideas in reference to the two event.s-th e 
destruction of the temple and of his coming and 
the end of the world. Bence, he auswers: "Let 
no one mi slead you. My coming will not. be con
temporaneous .with 'these things' about " ' hich we 
were talking, neither with the encl of the world. 
You may hear of wars, famines, acud pestilences, 
and reports th.a.t I rum come, and that ~he end is 
near; but the e need not disturb ypu, 'for all these 
things tnust come to pass, but the encl is not yet.'" 
The disciples, doubt.less, had wrong conceptions 
a bout the encl of the world, or, as is lite rally ren
dered, '· t'lrn !!Ompletion, or consumma.tion, of the 
age.'' They had his coming and that e\·ent con
nected togeth_er when no such coijnection existed; 
but, on the other hand. the consummrution of the 
age and "these things" were closely connected . 
The closing era of Jewis h exc:lusiveness was now 
progressing; the closing years of Jewish law an<l 
temple work had come. While Christianity itself 
would not pull down .the temple and sweep the 
country with a besom of destruction, thus forever 
giving that religion a quietus and scattering its 

• 
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few remaining de":otees 1:<> the four corne1·s of the 
earth, sti ll the end (of the age) .was coming. Jesus 
gave the unmistaJrnble signs of the encl <Uld the 
a-0eomplishment of "the e things ''- the destruction 
of the temple. 

" :c-.ration,"' 'he said. "sh.all rise '!gain t nation, 
and kingdom .a.gainst kingdom.: ., fa.mines.a.ncl pes
tilences in clirnrs places were to be the ·beginnings 
of sorrows. "Then shall they deliver you [my 
disciples] up to be afflicted, and hall kill you: a.ncl 
ye sha,ll be ha tecl of all nations for my name's sake. 
And then hall many -be offended, '<Incl hall betra.y 
one another, and shall hate one another. Auel ma,ny 
fa,l e prophets shall rise, and shall dece0i\·e m.any. 

The love ·of .many shall .wax cold. 
And t.his gospel ... shall be preached in al·I the 
world for a witness; . . . and then s'lmll the end 
•come." But these .a.re not the signs of -the coming 
of the Son pf man. 

Fina.Hy, Jesus gives one ign unmi tak[tble. aucl 
which all can understand. by whkh they may kn.ow 
that. the encl of the age is at hand an(l the a,ccom
plishment of "the e things·· is to iuunediately take 
place. \vhat is that sign? "When therefore ye s ee 
the abomination of desolation, which w as spoken of 
by Da.uiel the prophet, standing in the holy place.•· 
(Matt. 24: 15, R. \'.) When this event happens, there 
will be no time for any one to take •any measure of 
precaution to escape; there .will not be time to 
change ga._rments. 

If you would escape the general slaughter and 
destruction which will certainly be dealt out to 
this city of Jerusa.lem, flee at once; and ·pray that 
nothing retard your progress in flight, for this 
will be your only sa.fety if you are not faithful; 
but he who endures t-0 the end shall be saved. Now, 
what was the "abominationofdesolation . . . stand
ing in the holy plaee?" It \\"as that invading Roman 
army which, under Titus, cQillpassecl JerusaJe.m and 
besieged it, so that its inhabitants suffer ed such 
tribulation as had not been from the beginning of 
the .world until then, and hould neYer be again. 
Famine and pestilence in the c ity were fast clecima t
ing the inhabitants, and hunger gnawed at the 
Yita.ls of all. So near starvation were they that it 
is rep-0rted, and generally credited, that mothers 
even slaughtered their young and cooked them to 
i:at, that hunger might be appeased, and that a 
part of tlhe child wQIUlcl oo hid away by the mot~er 
from her own hu ·band, that she alone might fea.st 
upon it. In this great tribulation, in these dis
tressing circurm tances, the love of many a Chris
tian grew cold . many fell away; but it is said that 
e,·ery hristian who .w~ faithful made his escape, 
and not one perished. They had been forewarned 
by the dear ~Caster; they had his ,promise then 
and they trusted it, aJ1d he sa ved t'hem. 

Now, where was this Roman a.rmy-this "a.bom
ination of desolation ··-standing when it .wa in 
the holy place? It had gained an entrance t-0 the 
city. und 'Stood in it,-.about and around the temple 
in the holy city. H slaughtered right a.ncl left; it 
burned, pillaged, a.nd destroyed. The temple fell. 
and the prophecy of Jes us, made before it 
crucified him on Cal rnry, was fulfilled, and uot n 
stone of it was left upon another. 

Now says Jesus: "If t.herefore 1hey shall say ·unto 
you, Behold, he is in the wi,Jclern ess; go not forth.'' 
(Matt. 24: 26, R. "\'.) Indeed, none of these things 
were aJJy sign of his coming. His coming is to be 
like the lightning-sudden, nnex•pec:ted. but unmis
takable. 

" WbersocYer the carcass is, there will the eagles 
be g<1thered ioge t0her." Whut doe;; this la.ngnage 
signify? It is a. fact th'1t the old Jewis'h economy 
was •a dead, putrid carcass, fit. only for t.he n1lture;; 
-eagles. It i;; known that the Roman army was 
r epresented or was symbolized 1by the eagle. Y\'e 
often ha Ye such expressions as ··the eagles of 
Rome" when reference is m•acle to tbe a1imy. So 
the Roman army was the ea,gles. <Ulcl the old }ewisb 
nation-\\·ornhip, temple, and aH- was the:r prey; 
and they were gathered together to put an end to 
th•at a.ge, or world, or di ·pensation . 

He now speaks directly about the sign of his 
coming. That ign is not war. famine, pestilence, 
commotion, etc., taiking place on e«trth. bnt it is to 
be in the heavens. All the h'i<bes of earth can see 
it; for "they sha ll see the 1 on of man coming in 
the clouds of hea.ven with power and - great glory. 
And he shall send bis ·angel with a great sound of 
-a. trumpet, a.nd they shall gather toge1,ber his elect 
from the four .win<ls, from one encl of 11eaven to the 
other.'' (~Iatt. 24: 30, 31.) 

/ 
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1'11e paTable of the fig tree, as detailed in this 
chapter. illustrates the certainty of the signs of 
t h e end of the Jewish nation and the destruction 
of t.he temple; but concerning the <lay-the time
of the coming of the on of man, these would be 
uo sign. Of that ·day the angels could predict noth
ing; indeed, it. were doubtful if the Son of mai1 
himself then could predict the da.y. One thing he 
could say. and did say: "For as in the cl1ays tha.t 
were before the flood they were ea.ting and drink
ing, marrying and giving in marrvge, unt.iJ the da! 
th;1t Koe entered in1:o the ark, and knew not until 
the flood came, and took them all awa.y; s-0 shaH 
also the coming of the Son of man be. 
Therefore ·be ye also ready: for in such an hour as 
ye think: not the Son of man cometh." 

But ,Tesus said: "This generation sballnotpass,till 
nil 1:hese things he fulfilled.'' (Matt. 24: 34.) Truly, 
the Jewish economy came to an encl, and the de
struction of the temple, too, before that gen
erat.ion had passed away. Hundreds of generations 
h a,ve passed away since, and we clo not know and 
cannot know how many more ma.y pass, whether a 

part, or one, or thousands, before tlhe coming of the 
Son of man; but the servant of the Lord will be 
blessed if he i · ready when his Lord comes. 

JAMJD8' E. SCOBNY. 

A Baptism Under Difficulties. 

During the Ch1istmas holidays I was called to 
an adjoining neighborhood to bapt.ize a man who 
was in the last stages of consumption. He ·was 
fifty yea.rs of a.ge, and had led a .wicked !if~ but 
failing health caused him t-0 think along lines he 
bad never done before. Re seemed to deeply re
gret his misspent life, and wanted to undo his mis
take , as far as possible, by obeying the gospel. 
To carry him to where there was "muc:h wa.ter" to 
baptize him was out of the question, as he was not 
able to get ont of bed, and, living on a high ridge, 
uo water was near. But "where there is a will 
there i a. .way.'' A suitable box was secured and 
four buckets were kept in use bringing water from 
a small spring, some di tance away, down a. steep 
hill. and by keeping a. good fire under a small pot 
filled with water which, on getting hot, was pnt 
into the box an<l the pot filled agafo, we soon had 
a <Sufficiency of warm .water to immerse the man. 

After a short. service, with the as ista.nce of three 
bret0hren, the invalid was placed in the water, hi 
lower limbs •covered; the baptismal fonmula •wS:S 
repeated, then the brethren gently 'lowered his 
body· so there was a complete ·burial. To prevent 
strangling I managed his head, putting a handker
chief over his face a'S it went under the water. He 
.was quickly ta.ken out of the water, the wet cloth
ing r emoved, the body ruboocl dry with soft towels, 
and dry clothing put on. Instead of being killed, 
as some predicted, he was physically in better con
dition than he harl been fol' ome time. It remains 
to be said that the two weeks he lived afterwards 
he was re igned and happy. I conducted his funeral 
services. After giving an account of his lifeandofhis 
obedience in his last. days, I took occasion to say 
t0hat it was a terrible mistake for any one to go 
throug}l life in disobedience; that it would h.a.ve 
been better for this man, better for bis family, and 
better for the communities where he had lived if 
he had heeded Solomon's advice, "Remember now 
thy Creator in the days of thy youth; " that while 
I hoped hi obedience was acceptable, yet he tQOk 
a fearful risk in deferring it; that the purpose of the 
Christian religion was to prepare man for living as 
well as dying; that so abounding w.as God's mercy 
we could uot go beyond its reach, yet man ooulcl 
go •SO far in in that he would be powenless to break 
the bands by which he was held, ;1ncl thus h e would 
be beyond redemption, not because he .was beyond 
the reach of God's mercy, but because he was hope
lessly in the toil of sin. 

I have written this little .sketch with the hope 
that it ma.y be hffipful to those who have a similar 
duty to perform. J. D. FLOYD. 

I n Austria there is a decided movement away 
from Romanism. Up to last accounts, over fifteen 
thousand had formally left the Raman Catholics, 
and the movement seems ju t begun. Repressive 
mea.sures are to be adopted to check this move
ment; ·with .vnat success remains t-0 be seen.-Ex
change. 
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Is the Obset'vance of the Lord's Supper 
Restricted to the Membership of 

a Local Congregation? 

According to Webster, "re trictecl" means to 
restrain within bounds; to limit; to eonfine. Then 
is the observance of the Lord's •Supper limited, 01 

confined, to the -membership of a local congrega
tion. being so limit.eel, or confined, to the membership 
of a local congregation that it is unscriptur.al, and 
therefore sinfua, for the members of -0ne loca.l con
gregation to observe the Supper with the members 
of another l-0cal congregation of the ame faith a ,nc! 
order of worship? 

A great many good, h onest, and conscientious 
people are disturbed over t'his question, and, owing 
to the conflicting answers ·that a.re given by reli
gious teachers, do not know .what to do or how to 
answer. To this class of people, then, I address a 
few articles, hoping that we may learn the truth, 
as ta.u.ght. in the word of Goel, on this rnry i,mpor
tant ·ubject. 

The Lord's Supper was introduced before the 
church of Christ was. in its complete, orga,nized 
fonm; hence, the disciples that partook of the Sup
per on the night it was.instituted were not members 
of a local congregation. " When they therefore 
were come togeth er, they asked of him, &'tying, 
Lord, •wilt thou at this t.ime restore again the king
dom to Israel?" (Act.s 1 : 6.) If the church ex
isted prior to this time, it existed without the 
Supper; and if the church can and did exist ·without 
the Supper, why did Ghrist shed his blood? 

"For 1 say unto you, I will not. drink of the 
fruit of the vine, until] the kingdom of God shall 
come.'' (Luke 22: 1 .) This show very clearl:y 
that the kingdom, or church, of Goel was still a 
thing of the future, and, 'being a thing of the future, 
to the future we must go. 

After the kingdom was fully set up, even then 
the observance of the upper was not confined to 
the local congregation or to the .membership of a 
local congregation. " Paul, called to be an apostle 
of Jesu Christ through the will of God, and os
tbenes our brother, unto the church of God "v.hich 
is at Corinth, to them that ai·e sanctified in Christ 
Jesus, oolled to be saints, with all that in every 
place call upon the na.me of J·esus Christ our LoT..cl, 
both theirs and ours: grace ·be unto you, and peace, 
from Goel our Father, and from the Lord Je U ·S 

Ghrist . I thank my God always on your behalf, for 
the grace of Goel which is given you by Jesus hrist; 
that in everything ye are enriched by him, in all 
utterance, and in all knowledge." (1 Cor. 1: 1-5.) 

This letter was written by l'aul to a local congre
gation; still we see that the tea.chin g was not con
fined to the local congregation at Corinth, but to 
"all t,hat in every place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours.'' In t·his 
letter 0written not only to the loca l congregation at 
Corinth, but to "all that in every

1 
place," etc., we 

find this language: "Bat Jet a man examine him
self, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of 
tha t cup." (1 or. 11: 28.) Where? In Corinth? 
Yes. Any.where else? Yes; "all that in every Jllace 
ca.JI upon the name of Jesus," etc. · 

With some religious people there are two prdi· 
nances in the church: (1) Baptism and (2) the Lord's 
Supper. The same law, according to tl:ieir teaching, 
govern both ordinanees; but, according to God's 
word, baptism is not, limited, or confined, to a IOC"al 
congregation. "And he COIDJlDancled the chariot to 
stand still: and they went clown both into the water, 
both Philip and the eunuch; ~nd he baptized him." 
(Acts 8 : 3 .) If the same Jaw governs the Lord's 
Supper, neither would it be confined to the member
·bip of a local congregation. 

JOHX n. WJLLIAl\'fS. 

(To oo continued.) 

Beautiful Hands. 

0, which are the hands most beautiful':' 

Are t.hey plump and dimpled aucl fair, 

Or slim ancl taper and lily white? 
Are they sparkling with rings, or bare? 

The loveliest bands of all around 

In charity's works are oft.en found; 

In helping mother they never shirk, 

And are never asha.med of honest work. 
-Selected. 
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H.F. WILLIAMS. 

When such a man as the subject of this sketch 

" goeth to his long home, and the mourners go about 

the streets," it is .becoming in us to impress his 

noble traits of cha;racter upon the world, ·with a 

view of lifting others nearer the throne of God. 

err; he will make mistakes; but the influences of A sweet memory of their noble deeds will come to 

such a life cannot be othemvise than ennobling and us again and again, as the yea.J:"S glide into the eter

hea,·enwrurd lifting. In Christianity, he believed in ual past, to soften our sorrow and to strengthen our 

ceaseless activity. In life there is no place for the hearts for the conflicts of life. We should not look 

sluggard. Wi.th him idleness meant spiritual decay, on them as dea<l, but ~~s living-out of the shadows 

Brother Williams was born nea.r ColU!IIlbia, Maury 

County, Tenn., on February 19, 1 54; obeyed the 

gospel of Christ in August, 1872; was united in 

ma.r;riage to :Hiss Ella D. l\Iaultsby on December 16, 

18 ' O, \\'ith whom he lived happily fo1· twenty years. 

Eleven children blessed this union, eigJit of whom 

survive him. He died on :February 16, 1901. 

spiritual death. 

He w<as a preacher of no mean ability; he was 

earnest, thoughtful, and practical. I once hea.J:"d a 

rnry intelligent woman say of his preaching: "I 

never heM· him P¥ach without learning omethin.g.'" 

He sought to teach the truth, to inspire the people 

with correct principles and intelligent convictions, 

belie\ing that these would crystallize intv a Cnris

forn character that would bring forth a l"ich fruit.age 

When eleven ye=s old, he had the misfortune to of ri.ght~usness, ~oy, and peace. 

lost uue arm and both hands in a so.rghum mill. He taught school and was superintendent of pub

'l'l1e first time I ever met him was at Mars' llill Col- lie instruction in Lincoln County, Tenn., before he 

lege, in the early part of 1879. How rapidly the bt:gan .work with the Gospel Advocate in l !>tl\!. His 

Mars' Hill faanily are passing to tJie other shore! ability has always been conceded in whatever he has 

In a few more fleeting years we sha.11 all be a united undertaken.. 

band again, and I tJ:"ust we shall forever join in the 

oongs of triumph around the .throne of God. 

The manner in which Brotiler Williams came to 

his death is but another wa,rning to teach us how 

uncertain is life and how sure is death. Engaged 

in pleasant conversation, enjoying the genial sun

shine and 1.iie 'bracing breezes, wholly unconscious 

of danger, with scarcely a moment's warning, as 

the lightning fl.ash, he becomes uum.indf ul of all 

about him. Re was returuing hoon.e from West 

Nashville. He and BN>ther F. H. rygley were driv

ing together in a buggy. They started across tJie 

s1a:eet car track, and when they were well on the 

t.rack they heard the street car for the :first time. 

A desperate effort was made to cleair the track, but 

- alas!--'Wit.hout avail. As quick as thought., the 

street car was upon. them as a. fea;rful monster; ithe 

terrible blow came which ended the earthly pil

grimage of Brother H. F. \\"ill.iams. Even in ·Jife 

we are· in the midst of death. 

Brother Willia.ms had many noble traits of eha.J:"

a.cter. His energy, pluck, and perseverance are 

worthy of •tll~ highest co=endation. He succeeded 

where others would have failed. vVbeu the way 

<Was rough and the clouds guthe1·ed in the horizon, 

with a brave heart he looked beyond the threaten

ing clouds to the dawning of a brighter day. H e 

was exceedingly cheerful, considering the trials that 

he met and which, by the help of the Lord, melted 

away, as though they had been nothing, before his 

C?urageous cleterminatiou. Just a short time before 

bis <lea.th he was talking to me of his prospect . 

Of his family he was considerate and thou::-htful. 

H e was anxious to train them for heaven. His 

prayer wus that they might grow to a usef ul man

hood and noble womanhood. It seems that God is 

answering this pray&. In nothing has he shown 

b'etter judgment than he did in the selection of his 

wife. llis wife has been a true helpmeet for him 

in all the walks of life, furnishing b.an<ls to comple

m e nt his physical <lefects, and lo,·e, sympathy, and 

prudence to encourage and strengthen him in all his 

laudable undertakings. To her his success in life is 

Jairgely due. 

Brother Williams seems to have had some premo

nition.s that the end might coa:ne suddenly. When 

J . .R. l!'lorida was .killed in a .railroad wreck, be often 

!!~-pressed fears that he might be taken in the sa.me 

way, as he spent much time in tra,·eling. While ht! 

feared a ·tragic end away from home, in a strange 

land aml a=on.g straJigers, he anticipated no danger 

in his own city, surrounded by his mvn dear f1ieuds. 

But.- alas! - how shortsighted we mortals be! 

Wben we think we are secure, we are in the greatest 

dauger. ln me1x:y a ·wise and loving Father has 

veiled the future from us. If it were not for such 

a provision, the ye.aJ:"S that are now spent in joy and 

gladne&-s would be spent in sadness. 

The will that he made not only shows that he 

dreaded a sudden death, but also tha.t he was very 

thoughtful for the .welfare of the loved ones left 

behind. Here is the will, which speaks for itself: 

" .'iash,·ille, Term., ~lay 16, 189li.-To WhOIIll This 

~Lay Concern: This is to certify that in case of my 

He was succeeding nicely, and was happy. How deat.h-sudcleuly, by accident, or otherwise-it is my 

often we murmur and complain -when we should be '~ish .and \\ill that my beloved "'ife, Ella D. Williams, 

praising God for the rich blessing'B we enjoy daily! be the administratrix t>f · all my effects, real and 

Th ingratitude of the human hearl is distressing. personal, includirug my life insu;rance policy- all 

In religion he was sympathetic and emotional, without bond, to hold and use as she sees proper for 

but not ,vithout deep and intelligent convictions. herself and our childreu.-H. F. Williams.'' 

While in criticism he w.as frank and sincere and, Ta.ken all in all, the life of our dear brnther was 

perhaps, severe to a fault, ·till his purposes were indeed a remarkaible one. His life can.not be in 

good, and his desire to br,ighten and bless the li,-es 

of others. He made no display of what he did. 

8ome of us incidentally learned ol. his bestowing 

gifts on others to help them in their lill.isfortnnes, 

but, so far as he was concerned, he put a seal on 

his· lips and said nothing ·about it. When the terri

ble tornado swept away Lavergne, Tenn., he was 

armong the first to send something fo1· the relief of 

the sufferers. The w1iter of .this knew of his help

ing the l.>lind and others. 

His loyalty to the t.ru!h was ,·ery decided; he had 

no sympathy for anything that looked in the direc

tion of compromising the truth, and would stand 

by his convictions, though iu doing so he should 

offend his dearest friends. He may not have al-

ntin. Righteousness can never die. Our fondest 

hopes fade as the morning dews before the rising 

sun. Empires, kingdoms, and republics rise e.nd 

flourish for a few yea.rs, and then die; our treasures 

a.nd our ltind vanish away; the dearest and sweetest 

flower of all is snatched from us, and thus a dark 

shadow is thrown across our sunlight. But the .:oble 

deeds that one does can never fail. The evil that 

men do, God in his mercy cuts off; bwt the good 

shall live on forever. Abel still lives. G-Od is the 

God of the dead as well as the living. In the truest 

ruicl highest sense, they a.J:"e not dead, 'but living. 

When the body of a dead man touched the bones ot 

Elisha., t.J:ie man was restored to life. God used the 

dead Elisha as well as the living. "Blessed are the 

ways opposed error with the grs&test prudence and dead which die in the Lord frOIIll henceforth; Yea, 

discretion, but still he never left any rOOIIll for doubt saith the Spirit, that they may rest. from their la.

as to his love of the truth. Them.an who loves the bors; and their works do fo llow them." (Rev. 14: 

truth is not likely to go very far w1"0~. He may 13.) Our dead a r e no less dear to us than our livinir. 

into light; out· of this " wilderness of woe·· in.to the 

home of t he soul, where neve!· a shadow shall darken 

the eternal sunlight. 

God is able to bring good out of this tragic death 

to those who are bereaved. As the lightning fl.ash, tbe 

thunder peal, and the terrible tornado in its &weep 

carry destruction only to bring untold blessin.,,crs to 

the human race, so God is able to overrule this mys

terious providence fo;r the good of the widow, the 

clti lclren, the relatives, and the friend;;. 

~lay Uod comfort the dear ones <Uld enal>le them 

to look beyond the grave to that ete rnal home 

where death is unknown, where tea.rs are never shed, 

but where an unspea!kable peace aud joy abide foi· 

eTermore. J. G. ~l'QUlDDY. 

BROTHER A. C. CARNES' ARTICLE. 

ome weeks ago we published a good tu·ticle from 
B1io.ther Ca1'nes, in which h e said some most excellent 
things in regard to men attempting to preac h a 11tl 

teach t.he B tble \\ithout studying it sufficiently to 
know what it says or to teach. its grand lessons. Tuo 
many are trying· to preach '" ho do noc study it or u·: 
to becoone ftLmiliar with it. They \\i<LUt to p1·e.ach hl'

cause they think it nice to be a preacher, or perhap , 
think it an easy \\a: t-0 li\·e, 01· that it will 1.>e a 
good profess.ion. _\len who go to prea.ching with 
any such ideas as these bad better 1ten~1· begin t~t 

all. The crue <lesigu of preaching now, since the 
Xew Testament ha~ beeu written, r evealing every
thing thart pertains to Cln·istianity, is to repeat 
these g·rand lessons, aud so divide •and apply tll e ru 
as to girn the word of God to the people as it stands 
and just as it applie· to them in t.he nu:ied rela
tions th y usta.in to the matter of sal\'ation. To 
do good, to aid in the great 1II1.a.tter of &·wing soub, 
should be the great incentive to prea.ch; and the 
only wruy to save men is t.hrough the truth. Hence, 
men must understand the truth and be able to so 
presen.t that truth th.c'Lt other· 11U1Jy uudersumcl it 
and be sa.ved. 

Brother Carnes -also urum.es {L n.mnber of songs 
that are in. most of our song books, and objects to 
t.hem beciutse they involve thin~ n e rega.rds un
scriptural, and especially songs that involve prayer 
to Christ directly. He thinks prayeJ: should always 
be to God thr011gh the name of Christ. J esus pla.inliy 
t.ea.ches us to ask the Fat.her through his na.m.e, and 
we mill be heard. This is sound doctrine, <u1d i,.,, 
there;fore, safe ground. ~[ost of the disciples of 
Christ have <><.-cupied this ground from their begin
n.in.g in this country; but after much study on the 
subjoot I a.m not sure but that we may press that 
matter to an extreme. It ;is true ground a.nd safe 
ground, and he will be safe who stands on it: lrn • 
at the same time the,re are a few passages thart it 
may be well to consider, so as to avoid any exti'e<Jnes 
on the subject. Pan! sa.ys: ":Xow God himself and 
our Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct ou.r 
way unto you." (1 Thess. 3: 11.} ":\"ow our J ... ortl 
Jesus Christ hill13elf, a 0nd Goo, even our liiuther, 
which. hath loved us, a.nd hath given us e\·erlaating 
consolation and good hope through grace, com.fort 
your hearts, and stablish you in every good .word 
and work." (2 Thess 2: 16, 17.) ·'And I t,hllJllk 
Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for 
thet he counted me faithful, putting =e into the 
ministry." (1 Tim. 1: 12.) "And they stoned St.e
phen, caJling upon God [ •'the Lord,"' R \".)], and 
saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spifit.'" (Acts 7: 59.) 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus.'" (Rev. 22: 20.) In 
these passages prayer and thanks a.re addre::se<l to 
Christ sometimes alone and some-times in co=ec
tion \\ith the Father. These passages seem to pn.~ 

sent a slight modification of the matter-not that 
they conflict in any wiSe with the requirement to 
pray to God through. Christ, bnt the fact that these 
passages a.re from inspired men seems rto indicate 
that prruyer addressed to Christ might be heard. 
If so, then it w'Ould be an extreme to say that no 
prayer addressed to Christ could be heard. At all 
events, these passages present a feature that is 
worth studying, that all may understand the whole 
truth on these matters. E. G. S. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother R. H. Boll pre<tched Rt 
Guthrie, Ky ., on la.st Lord's da.y. 

Brot.her J. W. Grant has been sick, 
but we are gfad that he is able to be 
out again. 

Brother E. G. ewwl is now in P en
sacola, Fla.. engaged in preaching. 
He will spend several weeks there. 

Brother Logue, of Lynnville, Tenn., 
and Brother Slayden, of (',-0lum bia. 
Tenn., exchanged pulpits last S·uuday. 

Brother R. W. Officer has been at 
work for .-ome time in Arkansas. He 
proposes to return to Indian T erri
tm-y in a few da~·s. 

Brother J. . Odom changes bis ad
dress from Murfreesboro, Tenn.. t-0 
2105 Second , v nue. Birmingham, 

la. Brother Odom represents our 
publications. 

Brother Kurfees w-r:ites from V::il
do t.a, Ga.. under da.te of Febru::ir;-· 
20. 1901: ·•Tb ere have been fourt.een 
addition. to date. and the interest 
den1ands my rean::iining over another 

unday." 

Brother F. H. Srygley preached at 
Bethlehem. Wiisou County, Tenn .. 
on the second 'Lord' day in this 
mo;nth. and expects to preach theTe 
again on the econd Lord' day in 
~[n reh. next. 

Brother G. J. Spurlock. of G1J.Dters
vil1e, Ala., de ires to locate in some 
good town, where he can run a saddle 
and harnes i;hop adYantageou ·ly. 
He prefers to locate in a. town. where 
there is a church of hrist. "\.ny one 
wi bing to locate a good harnes 
=aker in such a town should addre s 
Brother Spurlock at Guntersville., Ala .. 

Brother J. E. B . Ridley, of Wilker
son. Tenn .. i a ,·e1-y u eful preacher. 
:1.Dcl w:e hope he will soon be restored 
t-0 perfec health. His services as an 
evangeli st a.re iu great demand. iVe 
are u.re thn t the brethren where he 
has labored '"ill be glad to remember 
him in his affliction. It js to be re
gretted that so many of our best a.nd 
most useful preacher a.re kept a.t 
home on account of sickness. 

The remains of Sister I'\. P. Arnold 
reached this city on last Friday eY n
ing from Eden . Fla. She wa buried 
ut )fount Olh·et on last Saturday. The 
editors of tb Gospel Advocate knew 
her •well, and all held her in h:iigh es
teem. A Fweet. pure. and noble wom
an bas gone to her reward. As a. 
Chri tian. sh was faithful and true. 
'he lovE'd the truth. and ''°as bra.YE' 

E'nougb to coutend for it in '"ord nn<l 
deed. 

Brother vV. B. ?IIcQuiddy, of ::S-or
mandy. Temi.. writes of the death of 
Brother Willia.ms: "Byaccidenrt.bewas 
crippled early in life, ancl after three 
days' suffering- he pas ·ed ont of life 
as the result of a. shockin,g !UCeident. I 
;;ympathize with hi . bere:w~l family. 
In him you also lose a good worker 
for the Gospel Advocate and for the 
n os1pel Ad,·ocate Publi ·bing Company. 
It ·eems that the m t useful of the 

. )fa.rs' Hill boys are going rapidly-.::~t 
least. many of them." 

The debafo between Brother A. G. 
Freed .(Christinn) and )fr. W. H. Berry 
(Cumberland Presbyterian) came off 
at Palestine, Ark.. according to ap
pointment. The debate ·began on 
February 7, 1901, and lasted four days. 
A fair audience attended, considering 
the iweather. The discussion was II.II 

interesting one. Brother Ryan Be.u-

OSP .EL A DVOCATl. 

nett writes us that :Elrother·Freed up
held the truth to the satisfaction of 
n.ll. The brethren desire another de
bate this sullDmer between Br•ther 
l!,reed and A. A. Andrews (Baptist). 

A Baptist husband i·s seeking to get 
hiis wife to discontinue t·he Gospel 
Ad,·ocate as it co.mes fr h from the 
press, stating tha the type has neYer 
been cha,nged, and that, therefore, she 
should read over the back numbers. 
But the wife assures him that the 
type of the Bible has neYer been 
cba~ed. Not only so, but the truth 
has but one form ; it eh<inges not, 
Error has many forms. God's t ruth 
is eternal: it does um. Jo e any of its 
]J<>Wer beea;use it ha been told be
fore. The truth .will bear telling <>'·er 
ancl over again; it has Q, new beauty 
each time it is told. 

A correspondent writes us that 
there is no preacher presenting t.he 
grnspel in its purity in Eastern Ar
kansas. The brethren in that section 
desire. a good preacher to come iuto 
their field . wit.h a. tent, and sow the 
seed of the kingda<m of Christ. A 
number of pla.ces need good meetings. 
Of course these brethren 11nderst::ind 
tha,t " the Ja,borer is worthy of bis 
hire," and would expect. to fellowship 
him in the work. Prea,cher s should 
be anxious to labor in such field~. 

anrl the brethren should seek to labor 
"dth them in these fields. Any 
preacher who i ready to go shon.Id 
::iddress Ryan BE"DtD Qtt, Gill. Ark. 

'.l.'here was one confession at the 
Tenth Street church of Cb1ist, this 
city, on ~ edne&-day n:iight., Fel>ru
ary 20, 1901. There was also a. 
baptism at the \Yoodland Str eet 
c.bm-ch of Christ; so, as the pool at 
the former place of worship was not 
filled with water. the baptism wa 
attended to at the lrutter church. 
How delightful it is for Christians to 
work together when they Vl"RJk by 
foitb, and not by opinions! · I n mat
ters of faith there is perfect unity ; 
but when things nre introduced into 
tbe worship foT .which ther e is no 

. "Thu saith the Lord," there is sur 
to crone disagreement. "Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is fo r br eth
ren to dwell together iu unity! " (Ps. 
133: 1.) 

We a,re sure our many readers will 
rejoice .with u to kn,ow that Brothe1· 
W. H. Sutton is betteT. The follow
ing letter from him will be read with 
interest : " I have heard. with great 
pain, of the horrible accident in 
which poor Brother Williams lo~t his 
life. It is so sad. Poor, unfortunate 
man! I loved him; he was so nice 
to me. I feel so sorry for his Wife 
and children . He was an intelligent. 
good man. and I shall miss him. I 
a:m thankful for Brother Srygley·s 
e. cape. I rum entirely free from my 
cough now, but feel my rbemnatism 
occasion.ally, and nn1 still nen·ou ; 
however, upon the "vhole, I am much 
better. I have preached two sermans 
recently, and the brethren srlid they 
were better than usuaJ. I "'ill rema.in 
at home until April 1. 1901. I am 
<iuxious to get out again. Our tem
perance people were deHghted with 
yow.· review of the en:ate's aetion on 
the Peeler bill." 

Brother Larimor e is now earnestly 
engaged in preaching tlle gospel at 
Whitewright. Tex. We are sure th~t 
these brethren are enjoying a feast 
of good things and that Brother Lar
imore is preaching the gospel in his 
inimitable style. We are willing for 
Te.."X'as b r ethren to enj oy his pr each
ing fo r a sea.son , but s<>on we want 

him back in Tennessee to raJly sin
ners around the cross of Christ. So 
many are now calli.ng for Broth.er 
Larimore that he hardly knows whom 
to -answer first. We are hoping t o 
secure h is services for a meet~ng at 
the Tenth S' reet church <>f Christ, 
this city. If Brother Larimore .would 
only consent. to do so, the churches. 
of Christ of thi city CO'llld engage all 
his time profitably in preaching in 
the ci1Jy and con iguou · territory. 
There is much work t8at needs to be 
done. The cbnr.ebes of Christ in this 
section need to make <L vigorous ef
fort. We need fruit to abound to our 
account. 

EDITORIAL. 

Piety is alwa~· a good preacher. 

A pure he<irt is more desirable than 
great riches. 

Religious frauds ne,·er .make good 
church music. 

Poople never please God when they 
satisfy t.hemselves. 

A clear record is good, but a clea.r 
conscience is better. 

To neglect to do .what we belie,·e i s 
right is to do wrong. 

1'he ''Amen corner" is a good hid
ing place fo.r hypocrisy. 

a.relessness in S'll;l<tll matte.I · ma.ke 
accidents in great things. 

Xo one can walk stra.ight who is 
forever looking backward. 

It i . o easy to fall 'into the habit 
of constantly complaiuing. 

The clo er we get to God, the easier 
it i to see our own faults. 

'Ihe church is more in need of con
secration than better methods. 

The best re~reation for overworked 
Christians is ra:yer ancl fa.sting. 

It is somet.imes easier to enlight~n 
the head than to purify the heart. 

E•·en 11 \irtue becOllles a fault when 
it is used for deeeption to hide a sin. 

No man can mak~ the wicked his 
bosoon companions and keep company 
with God. 

There is no pa.rticnlar horror in 
poverty for tho e ·who are not espe
cia.Ily an:'l.ious to be rich. 

The man wh o depend on. other 
folks to represent him should not 
complain of misrepre entation. 

EYeQ· time you neglect a duty to 
enjoy a plea ure you coDl'Illit a sin 
'.Ind interrupt your happines . 

There is not much clanger of a man 
falling ' from grace till h e gets so he 
is not aifraicl of dangerous places.' 

When we see nothing in our pre ent 
condition for which to be thankful, 
we need gratitude more than b less
ings. 

Be ca.retul how you put your tr11st, 
in friends who come to you when the 
c1wrent of public :enti!Ine9t is in your 
fa.,·er. 

American citizens probably take 
less rest and enjoy the good things 
of this life less than do the people of 
other civilized countries, for the rea
son that they ure so largely engaged 
in a tremendous and very nervous 
h1i;;b after th e " almighty dollar; " 
in fact, this ince sant bu tling after 
money and the feeling that one ne,·er 
gets enough of it is destruetiYe of 
true happiness, and if people would 
only be content "ith a luodest living 
and cease their emlless scheming 
about increasing t h eir monetary gains, 
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they would soon discover that there is 
really a great deal more in life t han 
mer money grabbing. The success 
of a few men in becoming multimil
liona ires ha,s a bad effooton tbemasses 
and cau e,:; them to be discontented 
" ·ith their s tation and condition in 
life. The abnormal Joye of gain i 
really one of the mo t serious draw
backs to American citizens, and some 
day it may eve.n threaten the founda
tions of our g<>Yernment: 

PUBLl SHERS' JTE~! S. 

\Ye ca.n please you in e.n-grc1.ved 
card and invitations. 

\'\'e "ill be glad to mail our new 
catalogue to any addres · on a.pplica
ti~n. 

\\'e can s<we you mouey if y<>'ll want 
first, class printing done. Give us a 
trfaJ. 

·•Gospel Praise " j,, a very popular 
song book. Write :for p1ice li t of nll 
our music books. 

' ' e ,·enty Years in Di:itie ., is a most 
excellent book. In imporkmce it 
gro\\' · with age. Price, $2. 

We would like to print your bill
heads, letter heads. and, in fRct, a.ny
thi ng you may 11eed printed. 

H ave you renewed ~ur sub<;crip
ti n to the Gospel .\ d,·oeate for 1901"! 
If you have not, now is the .best time. 

· nd us a, number of new sub crib
ers to the Gospel Advocate.. We hope 
our friends will make a.n effort ro 
greatJy increase the circulation of th e 
paper. 

" Let,ters and Sermon · of T . .B. La.r
imore" is the most popular book we 
have ernr pUiblisbed. There is a, great 
demn,nd for it. The third edition is 
now r eady. P1ice, po tpaid, $1.50. 

A has been a.nn.oUDced in The Wa.y , 
w e a.re no louger clubbing the Gospel 
Ach·ocate and The Way for $1.60 per 
yoor. The Way expects to become a 
wee,kly publication S09n, and ca.nnot 
afford to continue club rates. We 
hav never fou.nd club rates helpful 
4> the Advocate. 

You will make no mi ·trurn in buying 
:tll the following books: "Gospel Plan 
of , alv:iticn," " Gospel ermons," 
'' Sweeney's Sermons," "Life and Ser
mo1:. · of .l esse L. SeweU," "Larimore 
anrl Hi Beys.." ·· · veuty Years in 
Dixie;• ·•Biographies aud ennons," 
·•The Jerusalem Tragedy," and 
•'Handbook on Bitptism " 

·•Letters and Sermons af T . TI. Lali
more ·• is a most e..'Ccellernt book. Peo
ple seem 1iever t-0 tire of iL The t · rd 
l·dition \\ill be ready early in Febru
ary. R. \\'. Officer say·: ·•I received 
the book, ' Letters tllld ermous of T. 

. H. Larimore.' in the morning, read it 
!hrough before l slept, :1J.1d am hun
;{ering to read it again , which I shall 
rlo when I haYe rested and slept. I 
appreci<Lte the pridlege of t·ea.ding 
nicb a book." l:'rice, $1.50 per copy; 
moroeeo, $2.50. 

" . \ t the l!'eet of ,Jes us" is a good 
book, a is steadily gain:ing in favor 
" ·ith the l>tlOple. \\' . H. Book, of Clif
ton Forge, Va., says: "I ha.ve just read 
'.·\t the Feet of .Jesus,' by R. P. Meeks. 
Brot>her ~l'*ks is one of the strongest. 
preachers in the State of Tennessee. 
llis book is beauUfuUy bound in cloth, 
and contains twenty-five serm.ons o.n 
t.he s<Lyings and dqings of Jesus. They 
are crowded with scriptural thoughts, 
:md are told in an attractive manner. 
The book will do good." P rice, $1.25. 
Send us your order . 
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Brother Lipscomb: Please explain R e,·. 22: 18, 19. 

Doe.s " the book of this prophecy " refer to the 
.whole Bible or to Revelation only? 

Elkton, Ky. H. R. DANIEL. 

I think it refers only to Revelation. But the 

srurne warning is given to neither add to nor take 

from the word of GO'cl in both the Old Testament 

and the Xew Testament. (Deut. 4: 2; 12: 32; Josh. 

1: 7, ; Prov. 30: 6; see al o Maitt. 7: 21-29; 15: 9; 

Phil. 2: 12, l;l; Col. 2: 22, 23 .) The principle applies 

to all the scri'Pture. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, through the 
Go pel Advocate, Luke 16. In verses 1-7 we sec 
the stewarcl .worked to make for himself friends of 
this people, anrl in Yerse we see his lord com
mended h<im becau&> he had clone wisely. ::-low, in 
,·erse 9 we hear Christ sa.v to his disciples, "::\fake 
to yow-selves friends of t·he mam!lllon of unright
eou ness,• · etc. In \"erses 1-4 we see this teward 
failed in his lord"s business; in Yerse 9 we see the 
disciples are- subject to failure. Jn whose business 
are the disciples subject to failure? Into whose 
e"erlasting habit.atfons may the disciples be re-
ceived? .\ NDREW S::\flTH. 

Red Oak, Tex. 

Parables used by the Savior generally illustrateo 

one si ngle point . To try to make it apply in all 

its parts does V'iolence to it. The point wa , the 

steward. when he sa,w he failed in bis present posi

tion. used the opportunities and means then in his 

hands to secure good when he lost rus present 

place. The steward's emrployer was his lord, ~vho 

commended his wisdom. \Ye will fail in this world; 

we must clit>, must pass from our present. places. It is 

wise in us to so use our meaJJs and opportunities 

here as to secure a home wth Goel forever. He. 

alone can furnish ·uch a. home; he gh- s it to those 

who u.se their ,money and means for his honor. 

Brother Lipscomb: Did you hear Robert G. Inger
soll say he hated G<>d? I read this in the Gospel 
Advocate after he died, and quoted it. a few days 
ago. A uother 'llliln said he did not believe Ingersoll 
said it., for he did not believe in God, and so could 
not ha.te somethring he did not believe existed. I 
have not the paper that I read the statement in, 
but am sure I read it, though not sure you said you 
heard him say it; so plea e answer through the 
Gospel .\ d,·ocate. L. H. WILSON. 

Rice tation, Ky. 

\Ve never saw )fr. Ingersoll nor heard him speak. 

I ham read but little of his w:roitings; so I never 

made the statement made ·by our brother, nor do 

I think it was ever published in the Gospel Aclvo-

e. We have never countenanced a.busive state

ments concernling Mr. Ingersoll or any a<}vocate of 

error; we clo not think that the .wiay to meet error. 

I have used ~fr. Ingersoll as an illustration of a 

truth. I have sa id: "Let him be as good aJJd noble 

a his most ardent admirer might claim, the ques

tion is : ·where did he get his noble qualities?" 

I have answered: "Whatever of moral goodness and 

even intellect.uia.J power he had all came from the 

Bible a.nd its influences, of whrch he cannot divest 

himself." I am sure I did not ma.ke the statement 

our brother quote , and am inclined to thfok be 

sa w it in some other pa1per than the Advocate. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain Acts 11: 14-16, 

and o blige. A BROTHER. 

The passage i a plain one, and tells that Peter 

was sent to the house of Cornelius t-0 tell him 

words whereby he and his house should be saved ; 

and when he "began to peak, the Holy Ghost fell 
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on them," as he had fallen on the apostles "'at the 

beginning." He then remembered "the word of the 

Lord, how that he said, John indeed baptized ~vith 

water; but ye shall be baptized with the Holy 

Ghost." This was the baptism of the Holy Spirit 

that Jesu promised they should receive. I sur.

pose, of course, the brother wishes to know why the e 

people were baptized with the Holy pirit before bap

tism, while the apostles were baptized with the Ho!~· 

Spirit after baptism. The u e m.ade of it on this oc

casion is given in verse 17: "Forasmuch then as Goel 

gave them the like gift as he did unto us. ~vho be

lieved on t-he Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, that 

I eoulcl w>ithstand Goel?" ~he baptism of the Ho!;: 

Spidt had nothing to do with their becoming Clu,is

tian . The apostles had .been baptized with the 

pi:roit on Pentecost to convince them they were 

now the approved chlllrch of Goel and to enable them 

to te tify to and teach others. It .was a question 

of uncertainty as to ·whether the Gentiles should 

be received into t·he church of Christ. o thi · tes-

timony tha God received them was given before 

baptiSllil . No doubt they were by this gift of the 

;pirit. ena.bled to teach aJJcl lead otheJ- Gentiles unto 

Christ. It seems to hal"e been the policy o! the 

Lord from the beginning not to lea ,·e one nation 

of people dependent upon others, though in pired 

to teach and train them. He gave gifts to the first 

converts of each nation, that they might t each and 

trruin their fellows. 

Brother Lipscomb: If a brother '<lncl sister marry 
and live together for a while and then separate, 
without a, Bible cause, aJJcl at the tiime of the sep
a.r>ation the brother pleads with the sister to stay 
with him, makes all necessary acknowledgments, 
begs her pardon, and promises to do better in th e 
futnrl', hut she .will not bear him, has either part.y. 
under the circnmstnnces, the \l"ight to marry aga,in ? 
If either party marries again, will that give the 
other one the ri.,.ht to marry also? 

Bills, Ark. H. D. WATSOS. 

'Dhe Bible is very clear that nothing, save adul

tery on the part of one prurty, breaks t·he marriage 

·bond. Paul (1 Cor. 7: 10, 11, R V.) say : The Lord 

gives charge" that the wife depart not from her hus

band (but and if she depart, let her remain unmar-

riecl, or else ·be reconciled to ·her husband); and 

that the husband leave not his ,vife." This show 

the possibility of their living separate, hut thej~ 

mu t remain unmarried. There i no ground giYen 

for eit·her to ma;rry, unless one be guilty of adul

tery. For either to marry is to be guilty of adul

tery; so if either marries, that one is guilty of 

adultery. This breaks t.he ma.rriage bond, a.nd the 

other is free to IDarry, I would say, though many 

deny the right of a person Ol!Ce married t-0 marry 

agaiin during tthe life of the other party. In a. sep

aration, the one who forces the other to leave do1:::1 

what oause that one to commit adultery; and if 

one, by a sinful course, forces anot·her to commit 

adultery. that. one is as guilty as the one that com

mits the sin. Wh<ile L think the Lord allows the 

innocent party to marry again, I have ne\'er known 

a. rperson to marry one divorced that did not, to 

some extent, lose his or her sta.nding therebJ-. 

There is a public feeling that once marrying i 

enough while both: partners still live; and Oh1is

t.ia.ns oannot be too careful to avoid all doubtful 

courses. 

Dream not helm and harness 
The sign of valor true; 

Peace hath higher tests of maJJhoocl 
Than battle ever knew. -Whittier. 
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FORMS AND CEREMONIES. 

While I believe the Epi copal Chlll"ch has, iu many 

points. gone fartht-r from the truth than any of the 

Protestant churches, it. maintains the truth in a few 

poiruts bettt'r than any of them. I do not know 

that I w ould err in saying that each denom.ination 

emphasizes some one truth better than any of the 

others. Romanism itself, the first and mother ot 

denominart:ions. emphasize~ ancl centers around one 

truth abovt> others. If all the churches could be 

combined into one bocly, each carrying its <: ntral 

truth and lo.·ing all 110t in harmony \dth this, ont> 

united aucl harmonious body. nnder Christ as the 

Hood , holding the gn•at truths of the Christian re

ligion. might result. Dr. :\[anning, of Christ Church. 

this c ity. spok e r ecently on the forms and ceremo

nie . The Catholics and Episcopalians command 

the Ie<spect of the world by firmly practicing •\\·hat 

they beliel"e; the Protestant chutche · and those 

claiming to be churches of Christ cater to public 

prejudices. and excite thereby the contempt of the 

worltl. Cat.11olics and Episcopalians kneel when 

they pray; Prote t-ants and Christians are ashamed 

to kneel for fea.r !iOllle one will laugh at them or 

think they are ovel"'Pious. But we commencl the 

follc·wing c lippin g from Dr. ~fanning's sermon, uot 

indorsing a few minor points: 

·'The white necktie is just as much a matter of 
ritual as the white surplice; it is ouly a question 
of what ritual is most truly appropriate and help
ful. Jt. is. howe,·er, also true that the Epis
copal Church nses more ritual than some other 
churches. bnt there is a ,·ery simple reason for this. 
The Episcopal Church bolds that the primary pur
pose of a Christian gathering is for the worship of 
God, for prnye<r, praise. Preaching in her system 
has its place. but it is a secondary place: it is a 

means to an encl. :\"ow, in some Christian bodies 
this order ha bl'come reversed. Preaching has be
come the primary thing : prayer and praise lune 
come to be regarded a a ort of preliminary exer
ci:e. You will hear people say that there is going 
to be preaching at such a chnrch and at such an 
honr; tl1at they are going t-0 church to hear Dr. 
So and So. Yon remember how Dr. Lyan-an .\ bbott 
speaks of t,hat in the statement that I read to you 
the other night. He will not be aceused of under
E.-stimating the importance of preaching. but he 
says distinctly that one of the things which is lead
ing people so ·trongly to-cla.y toward the Episcopal 
Chur ch is that this church has preserved the idea 
of worship as the primary thing, while in some 
other Chri tiau bodies , .. ,orship h as been made sec
ondary to preaching. Xow, the idea of th~ main 
purpose of the serviee will, of course, greatly nffect 
the order and arrangement of the service. The 
service in which worship is the ruling idea will nat
urally be more sta tely, more reverent, more care· 
fully arranged in all its deta'il t.ban the senice in 
which preaPhing is the ruling idea. You will see 
this expres-ed in t.he interior arrangement of the 
different church . All that mauy of them suggest 
is an audience room, a place to hear in, while the 
whole arrangement of an Epjscopal Church sug
gests a place to worship in, a place to pray in, a 
place whert> everything tend· to arou e A rnd stim
ulate impulses of reverence and devotion. A good 
friend of mine. a Presby terian minister, told me 
some time ago that .when he wa traveling and felt 
like going into a clrnreh, he alwa.ys went into an 
lfyiscopal Chureh because it seemed so much more 
like a place to pr::i.y in than his own clrnrcbe!;. . . . 
A5 to the changes in position during the sen-ice-
standing, ·itting, and kneeling. So far from being 
tiresome. these changes in posture are physically 
a relief: they pre,·eat the fatigue which naturally 
acco_mpanies long contiuuance in one posture. 'I"hfa 
rule in regard to them is very simple. It i t.hat 
we tand when we praise, kneel when we pray, and 
sit when .we receive in truction-that i . we. stand 
or kneel when we a1·e addressing ourselves to God, 
and we sit Lwhen the minister is addressing himself 
to us." 

Not to be provoked is best; but, if moved, neve r . . 
correct till the fume is spent, for every stroke our One quest.ion w e would suggest is: Is not any 

fury strike is ure to hit ow'Selves at la t.-William I mark of a clergyman contrary to divine teaching, 
Penn. whether it be a necktie or surplice? D. L. 
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Hnm£ 1i2a:ding. 
WHY THE HORSE-CHESTNUT WAS NAMED. 

)Jany of us know how very interesting is the 
study of words. Sometimes a whole story ca.n be 
found simply in a name. So we very often turn 
the pages of our dictionaries to find what the wise 
men ham written there. One day I had been look
ing a.ta great horse-chestm1t tree that grows near 
my door. I wafohed the great buds, which have a. 
th'ick covering which is overlaid .with some sticky 
substance that keeps it closed so tightly that not 
a single drop of the winter' rain can touch the 
tender buds. Now t.hat l\Iay was near, I knew they 
would soon open. 

But I was curious to know why it was called 
"horse-chestnut," so I ·went to ·books for help. 
'Dhey told that the tree had been brought from Con
stantinople in the sixteenth century, and that long 
ago the nuts used to be ground and fed to horses, 
and so the tree was called "horse-chestnut" tree. 
That seemed so good a reason that I never doubted 
it until one day a student of the great outrof-door 
world, wihich is the Yery best pla(!'e to leaTn Xature's 
secrets, showed .me another and a better reason. 

If any of you would like to know it, take a small 
branch fro1n a horse-che tnut tree. You will see at 
short distances along it small ridges, and close be
s ide them small dots raised in the bark. With a 
s1mrp penknife. cut a twig from between two of 
these ridges, .which make a year's gruw1:h. Cut the 
w ood carefully away from around this ridge, slop
ing it back diagonally. Now, if you hold this stick 
up. it will look very like a horse's leg. The bend 
for the knee joint is there; the ridge forms the 
outl'ine of the •hoof; the small dots are ni1\,e in num
beT, and m-ranged like horseshoe nails; and inside 
is the small dark spot, called t.he "frog," that is 
always to be found in the foot of a. real h<J'rSe. Then 
you. too, will think for once the cl'ictiona.ry makers 
have been caught napping, and that we have a fa;r 
better reason than theirs for naming this the" horse
chestnut" tree.-E:xchange. 

"I 1~f READY." 

..It takes the ·brarest of spirits to face death 
calmly. Dr. Westmoreland, one of the sur
geons of the Civii War, wa one day clress·ing the 
.w ound of a soldier who bad been shot in the neck, 
uea.r the carotid .a.rtery. It had been rega;rded as 
a particularly dangerous case. 'Vhile the urgeon 
was cleansing the wound, the blood vessel suddenly 
ga.,-e way. Dr. Westmoreland· as quickly put his 
finger into the apeTture a;nd stopped the fl.ow. 

The soldier gla;nced questioningly into the sur
geon's face. "Doctor," he .asked, "what doe that 
mean?" 

"It means death, my rpoor fellow," answered Dr. 
\Vest.inorelancl, a strong sympathy in his voice. 

.\ .moment the soldier lay with closed eyes, as if 
stunned by the fatal .words; then he looked up, and 
calmly asked: "How long can I live?" 

"Until I remove IIIlY finger," answered the doctor. 
·•Will-you wait a little," the pDOT man asked, 

"till I can-write a few words to my wife?" 
The doctor bowed his he.a.cl .affirma.tively. The 

soldier wrote his brief letter, and then, wit•h the 
pat.hos of resignation, ·aid: "I am rea.dy, doctor." 

"I removed my finger," said the surgeon, " and in 
a little while the brave fellow .was dead . I'd have 
given a good deal to save that man's life. But he 
died like a hero."-E:xchange. 

I CAN AND I WILL. 

"I knew a boy who was preparing to enter the 
junior class of the New York University," says a 
writer in an exchange. " He was studying trig
onometry, a.nd I gave him three examples fOT his. 
lesson. The following day he came int-0 my room 
to demonskate his problems. Two of them he 
understood, but the third-a very difficult one-he 
had not performed. I said to him: 'Shall I help 
you?' 

"'No, sir; I can iaJld ·will do it if you give me 
time.' 

"I said: 'I will give you all the time you wish.' 
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"The next day he carme into my ~·oom to recite 
another lesson in the same study. 

"'Well, Simon, have you worked that example?• 
"'No, sir,' he answered; 'but I will do it if you 

will give me a little mor e time.' 
"'Certainly; you shall have all the time you dt>

slre.' 
" I always like those boys who are determined 

o do their own work, for they make our be t schol
ars, and men, too. The third mOTDing you should 
ha,·e seen Simon enter my room. I knew he had 
it, for his whole face told the story of his succes . 

"Yes, he had it., notwithstanding it had cost him 
many hour of hard work. Kot only had he so!Yecl 
the problffill, but, what was of much greater impoT
tance t-0 him, he had begun to develop mathem.a.tical 
power , which, under the inspiration of 'I can and 
I will,' he has continued to cultivate, nntil to-day he 
is professor of mathematics in one of our large t 
colleges, a.nd one of the ablest mathematicians of 
his yea;rs in our country.'' 

.\. E'NTURY AGO IN A~iERICA. 

)ferchants .wrote their letters with quill pens. 
Saud was used to dry the ink, a.s there was no 
blotting paper. There were no street letter boxes; 
letters- had to :be carried to the post office. It. c·ost 
eighteen and one-half cents to send .a letter frO'IIl 
Boston to 'New York, and twenty-fhe cents to send 
a letter from Boston to Philadelphia. 

Less than a century ago rum was furnished at 
ministers' ordinations, also pipes and tobacco, as 
LY1JDan Beecher tell . 

Every gentleman-Washington, for example-wore 
a queue, anr1 many powtlered their hair. 

Imprisonment for debt was a common pract.i{)e. 
Yirgink1 contained one-fifth of the whole popula

tion of the country. 
The Mississippi VaUey .was not so well known as 

the heart of Africa now is. 
Two stagecoaches carried all the travelers be

tween ~ew York and Boston; six da.y were re
quired for the journey. 

There was not ~1 public library in the United 
ct ates. 
A clay la.borer re<:!eived two shillings a day. 
Stoves were unknown; all cooking w-a done at an 

open fireplace. 
)fany .of the streets were unnamed, and hou es 

.were not numbered. 
Three-fourths of the books in every library came 

from beyond the Atlantic. "Who reads an American 
book?" was an Englishman's sneer in t.he ea rly part 
of this century. 

When a Virginian started on a journey to New 
York, he made his wilJ, and bade farewell to his 
friends, as if he never expected to see them again. 

Beef, pork, .salt. fish, potatoes, and hominy were 
staple articles of diet all the year round.-Presby
terian. 

_\. GIRL'S BEST COUN ELOH. 

" Trust .}"OUr fatheT's judgment of your men 
friends rather than your own at frr:st,'' writes Helen 
Watterson Moody to girls, in a recent number of the 
Ladies' Home Journal. "The gay, witty, responsive 
young man who will probably most att.ract you will 
not be the one who .will be likely to ha.ve your father's 
serious consideration and respect. Talk over young 
men friends with your father, and see what healthy, 
unemotional, sane 'man standards' he will set up 
for you. I really think if a. girl could have but one 
counselor in her love affairs, it would better be 
her father than any one else. A ;man's mind is a 
great tonic to the omewha.t diluted intellect of a 
o-irl in her first sentimental e~-peliences.'' 

THE COMPANY WE KEEP. 

John B. Gough said : " I .woulcl give my right 
hand if I could forget tha.t which I have learned 
in edl .society; if I could tear from my remea:n
brance the cenes which I have w1tnessed, the 
transactions that have taken pla(!'e before me.'' 

We are walking phonographs, and register with 
a fearful accuracy everything we see, touch, feel, 
think, experience. "Men become false,'' say,;; 
Charles Kiugsl~, "'if they live with liars; cynics, 
if they live with scarners; mean, if they live with 
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the covetous; affected, if they live w'ith the affected; 
and actually catch the expr ession of each other 's 
faces." 

Every youth ho•uld choo e a high ideal in t h e 
person of some one t-0 .whom he can look up, and 
whose character he would like to resemble. This 
constant struggle to attain the character of our 
ideal is a wonderful uplift to the mind; it sustains 
and strengthens it.-Sele<:!ted. 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 
WHY FLOWERS SLEEP. 

That flower sleep is evident to the most casual 
observer. The beautiful daisy opens at sunrise and 
closes at sunset, whence its name, "day's eye ; ' · 
the morning-glory opens its flowers with the day ; 
the "John-go-to-'bed.;at,.noon" awakes at 4 o'clock 
in the morning, but closes its eyes in the middle of 
th e day; a.ncl the dandelion is in full bloom only 
during the hO'Urs of strong light. The habit of 
some flowers is certainly very curious, and fur
nishes one of the many instances '"hich prove the 
singular adaptability of everything in nature. The 
rea on is found in the method 1by .which t.his class 
of flowers is fertilized . "It is obvious,'' says Sir 
John Lubbock, ••that fimvers wh'ich a;re fertilized by 
night-flying insects would derhe no atlvantage from 
being open by day; and. on the other ha.ncl, tha t 
those which are fertilized by bees would gain noth
ing by being open at night. Na.y, it would be a dis
advantage. because it would render thean liable to 
be robbed of their homey and pollen by insects 
which are incapable of fertilizing them.'' n is po.'l
sibl!', then, that the closing of fluwers ma.y have 
reference to the habit of insects; and it may be ob
ser ved also, in support of this, that wind-ferti lized 
flowers never sleep.-J ewish Messenger. 

.JI. .JI. JI. 
HOW ICEBERGS BREAK FRmf GLACIEitS. 

The number of bergs given off varies somewhat 
with the weather and the t~des, tbe average being 
about one eYery five or six minutes, counting only 
those large enough to thunder loudly, making 
t•he~ elves heard at a distance of t.wo or three miles. 
The very largest, however, may, under favorahle 
conditions, be hernrd ten mfles, or even farther . 
When a large mass "ink from the upper fissured 
portion of the wall, there is first a keen, piercing 
crash; then a deep, deliberate, prolonged, thunder
ing roar, which slowly subsides into a low, mutter
ing growl, followed by numerous smaller, grating, 
clashing soi.md from the agitated bergs that dance 
in the wa,·es a1bout the newcomer, as if in welcome; 
and these, again, are followed by the swash a.nd 
roa r of !he waves that are raised and hurled a.gainst 
the moraines. But the largest and most beautiful 
of the bergs, instead. of thus folli11g from the upper 
weathered •portion of tihe wall, rise from the s ub
m erged portion with a still grander commotion , 
springing wit'h tremendous voice and gestur es 
nearly to the top of the wall, tons of water str eam
ino- like ha.ir clown their sides, ·plunging and rising 
again and again before they finally settle in perlect 
poise, free at last, aft~r having formed part of a 
slow-crawling glacier for centuries.-John Muir. 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 
UN AOCOMPLISHED PURPOSES. 

H life could b e embodied so that aJl our purposes 
w ould a sume d ible forms, what a strange s~ 
tacle would be seen! Intermingled with what •we 
have clone and what we are doing, on either side 
of the way we have walked, out over the ~rld 

where imagination ha'S traveled, •we would see what 
we intended to do---outlines of plans, shadowy 
fo rms of pm:po es, half-finished works, drea·ms, real
ities, all .strangely mingled-chapters half written; 
sen tences half completed; books, but no lessons 
learned; good deeds planned. but. not performed; 
sins condemned, but not forsaken; the eyes hea.ven
w arcl , but the hands grasping the earth. The world 
tha t is is not the world it might have been to us ; 
what .we have clone is but little of what. we intended 
to do or might have done.-Religious Telescope. 

.JI. .JI. ·"' 
The ancients had no forks, but ate w ith their 

fingers, holding their meat with their left hand, 
while they cut it w'ith a knife in t.he right hand. 
Forks first came into use in Italy, a.boi.1t the fif
teenth century, but they were not generally adopted 
until ·a.bout two hundred years ago.-Exchange. 

• 
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persecution in Jerusalem, and preached in foreign 

lands. but to the Jews only, until they came to 

Antioch. where the~, pr eached to the Greeks. 

( .-\ cts 11: 19, 20.) The church at Jerusalem. hear· 
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will hold every maD responsible for the best use 

of the talent he has committed to him. The insin· 

nation is, he does it for the money. This is a. sf' -
Preacberg and "\Vido,vs, One Year .................... . .. . 
Sample Copies....... .................... . . ....... . .. ... .. . .... Free his teaching" much people was adtled 'unto the Lord. rious cha rge. I have ne,·er inquired <US to how much 

SPECIAL DlltECTIONS. Then cieparted Barnabas to Tarsus. for to seek Saul: Brother Larimore is paid; I do not doubt. he is fre-
Cbange of Address will be cheerfully made at the request of an:r 

sub8crlber 11;1v!ng poet omco. county, and State from which the change and when he had found him, he brought him unto quently w ell paid; but he has the reputation of sa'l'
ls to be made, and poet olBce, county, and State to which the paper 
&honid iro after the chan'1;e. · Antioch. And it came to pass. that a whole year ing no money, and does not seem to spend it in high 
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our list. had stirred John Mark up to do foreign missionary 
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especially Paul's. In Actg 13 t.hey were sent forth 

on their mission. T.hey went to Seleucia, Salamis, 

a.nd Papho:;;; th.en they went to Perga (verse 13), 

where Mark h~ame discouraged and retm·necl; 

on to do much labor at conside.ra.ble oost to him

sel f for which be gets no earthly reward. God does 

not ask the prea.c.ber to give a larger percentage o1 

time and labor for the g-OOd of others than he does 

those not preachers. Do you ever bear of those J1ot 

preachers giving a whole month. or e\·en a week, in 

a year to the cauS(' of ('n><l? If not, they sin in 

throwing st ones at those who do. 

Then BT"Other Elam bas gone to Franklin. Yes; t;rlitn:rial. 
MISSIONARIES AND PREACHERS. 

then to Antiocl:t, in Pisidia; thence to Iconium, I advised him to <lo it. because I thought he ought 

whp;re they remained a. long tirme. (:\ cts 14: 1-3.) to go. I do not believe h e thought he would get 

Then they went to Lystra. and Derbe (verse 6), but more pay than he bas in the fields he has occupied. 

Brother Lipscomb: l have read the Gospel .-\.tho
('a.te for many years. the principles of which I lon: 
a.ncl cherish. I am impelled to w:rite a few thoughts. 
The conclu~ions I arrive at a.re from the Xew Tes
tament teachings. 

In your issue of January 2-1. 1901, I see a. contro
versy between Brother 11cCaleb and Brother '!'alley. 
Xow. as Brother ~IcCall'b is the mo ·t learned and 
experienced, I will say, as he understands that those 
la.boring under the commission are to go and prea.ch 
the gospel to tbe heat.hen, and that the Lort1 ~ut it 
into his heart to do o, and he made the long trip 
to Japan. do you uot think he should h:we remained 
and prosecuted the work. and let the Lord raise up 
other men for this work'? Xow, I think if Brother 
~foCaleb is one of the Lord's mi sionaries, he bas 
missed his calling in turning bac>k to tir up others. 
le:1'·ing his field of labor and the heathen to perish, 
~vh.ile he engages in such. questions of Y:Lin jangling 
as be has with Brother Talley. I also think all this 
ctissension is brought about OYer the an..xiety t.hat is 
growing in the minds of all our best preachers over 
the financial part of the work. I notice also those 
preachers who are able in the gospel seek the strong 
congregations to Ia1bor with-those th;1t are able to 
pa.v and will pay. 

I notice in the " ~Iiscellany " page of the Gospel 
Ad,·ocate of .Tanuary 10, 1901. that Brother E. A. 
Elam has lx'en engaged to labor with the church 
of Christ at Franklin, T enn ., which is uo <loubt de
sirable to ;:ome .who would likt> to haw• the job. In 
r eading " Larimore and His Boys," I also notice 
that in Brother Larimore's early life he shrank from 
calls from strong city churches. 1\ow what a 
change! His life seems too short to give any heed 
to any =all. out-of-the-way places. 

When Brother )fcCaleb first left. for Japan, no 
doubt he did not think cxf finances; but after he 
went an,d worked in the foreign field he ;:aw the 
necessity of returning and stirring u'P the churches 
t.o their duty, fearing t.he admonition of Paul and 
t.he other preachers would not be sufficient to fnr
n!sh the means a.n<:l money for the work. )fay the 
Lord, in his wisdom and mercy. raise 11p men that 
will go fol'lwarcl in com·erting the world, and not 
turn 1'aek. Xo man taking hold of the plow aJ1d 
looking back is fit for the kingdom of hea,·en . 

- Dear brother. if you think there is a thought iii 
th.is tba.t would be of any help to any one, pub
lish it; if not, I ·would like to hear from you pTi
,·ately as to what you think about this mat.ter. Do 
not spare me if I am wrong; and if thi>< is not 
worth publishing, throw it aside. A BROTHER. 

Gurley, Ala. 

T think o ur brother i:s mistaken in getting the 

ideas set forth.from the New Test•ament. Barnabas 

is the first foreign missionary sent forth, as re

corded in the :Xew Testament, otllern had ~one 

returned ;i.gain (verse 21) to Lystr-d, Iconiuru. and 

Antioc>ll . iJ1 Pisidia: then the~- went to Pam.phylia; 

to Antioch . t.hefr h-0me, "'hence they had be-en !'ent 

out: and (verse 27) "when they were come, and had 

gathered tpe church together. they rehearsed all 

that God had done with them. a.ncl how he had 

opened the door of fait.h unto the Gent.lies; " and 

(,·erse 2 ) "there they abode long t.ime '~ith the 

disciples." It is supposed they stayed at home three 

years. They went to Jerusalem during this time 

on the subject of circumcision. In Acts 15: 36 they 

start on another jol.1rney. and ext~d it into Eu

)'()pe-to Philippi. Amphipolis, A<p<>llonia, Thessa-

I did not think be would: but I believed he would 

do more good, and I think t.hat iwas his moti'l'e. I 

belic,·e he is in a center to exert a greater influence 

for good titan where he was. I believe preacl:iers 

oUJght to J.ocate in ct>nters where they "ill have 11 fi eld 

arouud them for doing good. I believ!" a young 

preacher ought to settle in a. center needing work, 

a.ncl C'Ulthate it, aDd so live that his private infl.u-

ence '"ill help out his public la.bors. A preacher. if 

he directs his labors aright , will help any congre-

gation with which he lives to a more sci;ptural aJHl 

self-reliant method of .work. If this is not true. it 

11Ilea11s that teaching ability anrl a good knowledge 

' tl cl Co · th h th t' d of the Rcriptures a;re a curse. and not a bl~sing. to a lonica. ~· rnn<!'. an nn , "'- ere e~· oon 1nue -
I con"'re.,.at.ion 

a year a.nd six months (Acts 18: 11). and then re- "' " · 

turnerl to Jerusalem to keep the Pentecost. (Verse 

21 .) This suffices to show t.be order of their work. 

Pa.ill had one advantage over Brother ) lcGaeb: he 

did not have to study the languages of t.he people 

to •whom he went. Paul was careful to report what 

he had clone in his work: if he argued witit objec

tors, it is not told. I am sure if Brother MoCaleb 

" 'ould follow this example. it would be belpful. 

Arguing 'vith objector s is poor business. The man 

that woulrt hfoder the preaehing of the gospt>l to all 

people needs to have the gospel p r eached to him. 

Work clone is much better to arnuse an interest 

t.ban arguing with objectors. so Paul seemed to 

think. But to object to Brother McCaleb's coming 

home to spend n. tirme after spending se'l'en years 

in a foreig-n lanrt is to ask of him more than Paul 

nncl Barna.bas did. 

Then if our brother will examine the work ot 

Paul a.:ncl Barnabas. they "'·ent to the cit.ies. the 

centers of population, to preach; and the la;rger the 

place, the longer they spent in it. Brother Lar· 

imore's later course is more apostolic in th~ respect 

than his earlier one. It is true the preaching is 

done too 1111uc.b to the cl:iurches and too lit tie to the 

pl11ce. where there are no churches. but this is as 

trne when they preach in the country as when they 

preach in cities. 

There are more people in Nashville or )femphis 

or Chattanooga t.han there are in ten of t he thinly 

populated counties of the mountainous regions of 

Tennessee or Alabama., nnd . as a rule, they are as 

destitute of preaching. Why should a rman neglect 

the m~my to go to th e few? This is not a.postolic. 

Brother Larimore would commit a sin if he is able 

to re:i.cli the multitudes i~ the cities to leave them 

ThPre is great danger of running hiom one ex-

treme to more hurtful and n1iuous ones: and w e 

are Y€'1',Y l.iable to look at things from our own stand

point~ and concln<le our conclusions and even preju

dice are the teachings of the Bible. We ought to 

be careful that this is not true, and to try to see 

things from other standpoints than our O\Yn. D. L. 

QUESTIONS FOR THOUGHTFUL 
MINDS. 

In 2 Cor. 12: 2-5 Paul, speaking of v1s1011s and 
revelations of tbQ Lord, says : "I h-new a man in 
Christ above fourteen years a1go. (whet.her in the 
body. I ca.nnot tell: or whether out of t.he body . r . 
c-annot t ell: GOO knoweth:) i-ucl1 a one ca rnght up 
to t he third heaYen. And I h."Dew su('h a man . 
(whether ju the body. or out of the body, T cannot 
tell: God knoweth:) how that he was caught up 
into paradise. and heard unspeakable words. which 
it is not lawful for a man to utter. Of such a one 
'dll I glory: yet of myself I will not glory ." 

Quedion 1. Of whom does the apostle speak, of 
him elf or some other mnn? 

Question 2. If he speaks of himself. us it iR s u1>
posed hy some. could he not have said whether or 
not he was in the body? 

Question 3. If he was carried ,a.way without a 
1body. won Id he have ·been a man wit·hout a body. or 
would he ha;rn knO'Wn what he saw and heard with
out a body? 

Question 4. If Paul spoke of himself, is it not con
trary to his general manner of speaking of himself? 

Question 5. Does he not virtually say in 'l'erse 5 
that he did not speak of himself? 

Question 6. If P aul spoke of himself, .where else 
in t he Seript.ures is this vision spoken of, or when 
or where did Paul receirn this vision? If at Lystra, 
as some suppose, does that give immortal soul b&-
1 ievers a foothold? 

Question 7. Do not ~e facts in the case justify one 
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to think he spoke of the vision given to John on the 
isle of I\dnnos? 

Question 8. Is it not more in harmony with Paul's 
way of spea.1.-ing aJJd writing to suppose that he 
spoke of some one else? 

I 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

the oase of the wicked the punishmen.t iwill never end. 

The same thing is taught again by Jesus when be 

quo.tes God as saying: "I am the God of A bra.ham, 

and the God of Isa:ae, and t.he God of Jacob. God 

fa not the ~d of the dead, 1but of the living." (Matt. 

22: 32.) This language W'aS spoken to Moses long 

after A braharn, Isaac, and Jacob had died , and yet. 

137 

not have presented a thing as true that could not 

be true in fact. This case of the rich man and 

Lazarus shows that they were conscious and knew 

ea.ch other--tbat the rich man kne.w Abraham and 

Lazarus and that Abraham knew the rich man, as 

well as bis former life and op-portunities. Nor can 

this passage 1TUean anything el"e than what it says. 

I st11bmit the a.bove questions in love for the con
sideration of those -who nre se.a.r-0hing for the t.rl!'th. 
I mnst !'Cay. however. that from a careful stud~- of 
the lesson in qnestion I have been forced · to be

Jesus shows they were then living, not dead. Their Another matter plainl.Y shown by this passage is 
lilw~ that Paul spoke not of himself, but of s ome 
other that he felt enjoyed a more blessed position bodies were dead, but their spirits were still lhing. that these men knew themselves a.nd ea.ch other just 

than he did.- Elder J. D. Ken<lrick, in Present In precisely be same line of information, Paul as well after death as before. The rich man bad 

Truth. says : "For we know that if our earthly house of no trouble to know his own identity, and co11ld in-

'T'he above questions~which were sent to ns by 

Rrother W. E. Daugherit•y, who requests that. we reply 

this tabernacle were dissohed, we have a building telligently say: "Father ..\Ibraham, ha\•e mercy on 

of God, a house not imad e with hands, eternal in the 

heavens." (2 Cor. 5: 1.) When he sa.ys. "We have 

me, and se.nd Lazarus. ~hat he may dip the tip of 

bi's finger in water, aJHl cool my tongue; for I am 

to them-a.re f:roim a Second Adventist, one of th<>S6 a ·building of Goo, a house n.ot made with hands." tormented in this flame." He never knew himself 

people who do not believe there is anyth~ing in main 

that does n.ot die. when the body dies. They do not 

, believe there is a. spirit. or s011l, in marn th~t exists 

in any so:rt of conscious state after the body re

turns t.o thr ea.rth. We do not care t.o take all these 

questfons separately and in the order given, but 

will try to cover the ground of them all. 

In tbe first place. yes : I 1mderst.and that Paul 

the " we " refers to the inner rman, the sou l, the 

spirit, which survives the dissolution of the body 

and JivQs; on; in the case of rbe righteous, they live 

on to enjoy the riches of heaven forever . This pa.~

Ga.ge is a beautiful and strong illustra.tion of this 

principl hat there is now, whil11 living in the body. 

an inner man. a living spirit. that will g t1 on into 

eternaJ
0

life in the case of the ri1ghteous aJJd into eter-

better than now, a.nd yet his body was in the grave 

on earth a~d his E•pirit w as in Hades, in the unseen 

world, and in torments there. Abraham a.nd Laz

arus also knew their identity and where they were 

and what they were enjoying. 

was spealdng of him.self in the pa.<;sa,,.a-e pre- walpunishmentinthecaseofthe.wicked . Jesu.ssa-icl: 

sented . If not., then no one can tell who was meant. "And I say unto you my friends. Be not afraid of 

The idea t:hat it. was John on the island of Patmos them that kill the body, and after that have no 

is purely an assumption, \Yithont one word any- more that they can do. But I will forewarn you 

where to indicate it. As to the expression. "Of whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath 

isuch a one will I glory: ~·e.t of myself I will not killed hath power to cast into hell: yea. I say unto 

glory, but in mine in:firmitie$." there is no tro11ble you, Fear him." (Luke 12: 4, 5.) There is, there

about tha.t. Simpl~· as a human being, and what fore, something in man that another man ca.nnot 

he could attain to as su ch, he would not glory. and kill. He caJJ kill the body; b11t the im1er man. the 

would have no room to do so: but when be contem- soul, the phit, he calllnot kill. In thecaseoftherigbt-

This being true, Paul could have known himself 

as Paul, could have known where be was aJtd what 

be saw a.nd heard and enjoyei:l. just as well 0 uit. 

of the body as in the body. As he could not tell 

w h ether he wa.s in the body or out of it, of course 

we cannot; but wha.t he says of himself shows that 

i t .mattered not a particle whether he ,was in the 

body or out of it. so far as knowing his own identity 

and also of knowing bis whe-reabouts aJH1 en.joying 

t he 'wonderful things he saw and hea.rd were con

cerned . It i>' certain that Paul had this Tision, saw 

1\·hat he claim..~, hea.rd unuttera.ble th·ings . . was con-

cious all the ti:me of his own identity . . and enjoyed 

the whole thing as a reality. )fen should never 

allow theories to run t.hem squarely again;;t. God's 

pla.iuJy expressed word. The passages presenting 

these things a.re plain and express them in suoh 

plain terms that no one has an.y cause or reason 

to misuncleratand them. The idea tha.t when a. man 

dies bis conscious e::-..istence is blotted out at the 

same time is a. mere opinion. and is nowhere ex

pre,<;Sed in the New Testament. Let. us follow tba.t 

which is plainly ~xpressed and let alone that ~vhich 

is merely s-peoula.tive. The ma.Her of building up 

speculative theories, for which there is not a. single 

stat.e<ment in the New Testament. and following 

them to the rejection of what the word of God does 

plated what the Lord had done for him, what the 

Lord ha,<1 -made of ·him· as an 'llpost~e and ns a Chris

tian, and wha.t be was in the wonderful visions and 

revelatjons that he bad enjoyed froDm the Lord, and 

what he had seen. learned, and enjoyed as one of 

the redoomed - in these things he could g lory, 

whether they •were of 1himself or of some other man. 

In this sort Olf glorying mere huma,11 pride and 

boasting could not enter; 1but he might well glory 

in such an 11plifted state as he enjoyed from the 

Lord. 

As to the idea that. there is nothing in man that 

• will exisrt in a- conscious state alter deat•h. we have 

somewhat to say. This idea of there be~ng a part 

of ma.n that exists alter death, ~titer the body dies, 

is taught even in the Old Testament, although im

mortality was not plainly revea.led therein. Re

garding the death of man, Solomon said: " Then 

sha.Ir the dust return t.o the ea:ntih as it was: and 

the spirit shall return unto God ' Who gaYe it." 

(Eccles. 12: 7.) Here tl1e ·body. which is the tent, 

the t.c-ibernacle, in >vhich the spirit of man dwells in 

this life, dies and g·oes back to dust. 1wbence it 

ca.me; but the _spirit. the inner man. goes to God, 

who gave it. This sbO\vs very clearly tha.t there is 

something in_ man in this life that does not die. 

does not. go back to clnst when the body does. Goel 

gave this spirit to man, aJJd when the body dies 

the spirit retullns to God, who gave it. Thwt w hich 

returns to God d oes not. die. The passage teache>< 

this plainly, or it teaches nothing. The same les

son was taught by Job (19: 25-27) when be s.•id he 

should in the latter clays see his Redeemer. In the 

New Testament this is taught abundantly. John 

t.he Baptist taught it when he saad of the wicked : 

"He rwill burn up the chaif with unquenchable 

fire." Platt. 3: 12.) This shows there is a. part of 

man, even of the wiclled, that will never cease to 

exist, and that their punish.metlt will never end. 

Jesus taught the sa.me when be said: "And if thy 

hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to 

enter into life maimed, than haYing two hands to 

go into bell, into the fire tlrn.t never shall be 

quenched: where their worm die.th uot, and the fire 

is not quenched." piark 9: 43. 44.) There is, there

fore, somethi.n~ 1n :m.a.P. ~~ will never die, and in 

eons. God will give this nnd~ing part eternal life; 

in the cMe of the wicked, everlasting punishment.. 

Paul also said: "For I a.m in a strnH bet-wixt two, 

b;adng a desire to deprirt.. and to be \dt·h Christ; 

~vhich is fa:_ better." W·hen he spoke of departing 

aJJd of being with Christ, be had reference to tbe 

srpir:it.. the hrner mam. leaving the body ttnd going to 

ibe "ith Obrist. H plruinly indica.tesa conscious, joyful 

presence with Christ. which he could not have while 

in the bod:v. and that, so far as he was concerned, 

he. the inner ma,n, would rather leave the body at 

once and be "ith Christ, but for the benefit of 

other~ he was .willing to rema:in in the body and 

suffer longer. This is a soul-stirring passage on 

the c.onS<!ious existence of the inner ma.n of the 

righteous after death. How different this is from 

t.Jie gloomy idea that all ther e is in man is animal, 

rund dies wit.h the body! 

Further, as to the conscious existence of the 

spirit after the body dies. in the case of the rich 

man and Lnzarus, we have: "And it came to pass. 

that the beggar died, and was carried by the angels 

into .-\ bra.ham's bosom; the rich ma;n also died, and 

wa~ buried; and in bell he lift 11p his eyes. being 

in to1=ents. and seeth Abrahmn afar off. ai1d. Laz

arus in his bosom." (Luke 16: 22, 23.) This entire 

pa$,.;age stand" · as a presentation of facts, and not 

as a pa.rable. It is not in the form of a pa.r able, but 

presents the case of these two men just as such 

things really occnr. Tht'1'<e were bot.h men: both 

died. and both were conscious in the cle·1ih sta te.. 

in thP unseen world. The rich man passed into tor

ments, and ,.was conscious of the fact. He saw Abra. 

ham and Lazarus, knew them, calleu them by 

n:ime, and begged to be relieved from bis sufferings. 

Abraham ref!'rs him to the good things, good oppor

tunities, he ha.cl in life ·befor e his death and o;f 

the c ii things La.zarus had, a.nd then says: "But 

now be is comfor ted. and thou art tormented." 

This one short sentence e.xpresses it all: "He 

fLazarus l is comforted . .'' Tt could not be said of a. 

man, "He is comforted," if he were not sensible of 

t.he fact. The rich man was sa.clly conscioll'S of his 

s tdl't>ring. and Lazarus was equally conscious of his · 

comfort. There can be no comfort where there is 

no life, no sensibility; and, ·be.iides, Jesus would 

say. is thoroughly delusive. :it. G. S. 

DOES THE MISSION OF JESUS COM
MEND ITSELF TO REASON? 

~fan is capacitated. ,with the. help Goel gives him 
throug-h J esus Christ. to at.t.ain t o a high amd hol~· 
position in the uniYerse, and become a companion 
of the angels. and dwell fn the presence of God for
ever. enjoying life and immortality in heaven. It 
i>r certain. if Jett to himself in his mortrtl frame and 
bis earthly ·s1hl"!'oundings, he will sink clOC\VD t-0 the 
co1npanionship of devils, into hopeless oancl eternal 
mfaery. God is full of g-oodness a.nd mercy, long
suffering. forgiving iniquity and transgression and 
1'in. and by no means will or can clear the guilty. 
God is an::-..io11s to ~o good to and ble.-s all, but. can
not permanent]~- bless the guilty. This .would be 
to Pollute the 1miverse with sin foreYer. 

Tu.king these things into constde.ra.tion. is it 
strange tha.t God should have clothed him6elf in 
hu:man flesh, encompassed himself ~dth hum.an in
fi.rmities; tha.t he should bear the infirmities a.nd 
fraiJt.ies an d die the death of a mort.~l being, that he 
might open t he way for man:s e~cape from the ruin 
which stared him in . the face. ai1d might set the 
eX!am·ple of purity and holine;s that. would fit. man 
for the joys and glories o1 a heavenly home forever? 

JJOOkinrg at these matters from the true staJJd
poinit. it is rearnnabl e that Jesus should have come 
to earth to rescue and redeem men. It ls incompat
i•ble wit.h the character God has Tevealed of himself 
to sup~e for a moment be could have seen man 
sink down to hopeless and eternal ruin wi1t.l!out open
ing the w ay and setting the example for man's es
cape from ruin Mld his return to Goel. The story 
of Chr:i·st is r eason,a,bl e. ond commends itself to the 
conscience of all, if viewed in its true relation,.;. 

D. L. 

j 
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B. B. B. FOR IMPURE BI,OOD. 

To Prove it Cures, a Tri al Treat
ment Sent Free. 

If you have tried sarsaparilla, patent 
medicine, and doctored, and still have 
old, persistent sores, pimples, distress
ing eruptions of the skin; painful sores 
on hands, arms, or legs; itching sensa
tion, irritating skin troubles, eczema, 
scrofula, ulcers, fever sores, rheuma
tism, catarrh, boils, face covered with 
little sores. cancer or any blood taint, 
all run down, fagged out, discouraged, 
pale skin. theu give B. B. B. a trial, 
because B. B. B.-Botanic Blood Balm 
-is made for just such cases, and it 
cures, to stay cured, those stubborn 
blood diseases that other milder med
icines fail even to benefit. All above
named troubles are evidence of bad, 
diseased blood in the body, and B. B. B. 
cures because it forces all the poison 
or impurity or blood humors out of 
the body. bones, and entire system. 
It heals every sore, and makes new, 
rich blood. 

Cancer, Bleeding, Eating 
sores, painful swellings, persistent 
sore mouth and throat, and sores and 
eruptions that refuse to heal under 
ordinary treatment are all cured by 
B. B. B., ths most powerful blood pu
rifier made. B. B. B. builds up the 
broken-down constitution. Druggists 
sell B. B. B. at $1 per large bottle, in
cluding complete directions for home 
treatment. So sufferers may test B. B. 
B., .a trial treatment is given away ab
solutely free. For free trial treat
ment, address Blood Balm Compa.ny, 
15 Iitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe your symptoms and free per
sonal.medical advice .will be given. 

To Florida in a Hur ry . 

That is the way you go on the fa 
mous "Dixie Flyer " train, which car. 
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7: 30 A.M. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the "Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and r uns 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand· 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest tha.n by any 
other line leadi:ng to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. Tbe School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one le son daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can r eceive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
a l oaue. 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advocate. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Should Christians be Members of 
Secret Socie~es? 

If we love one woman, she is all our 

aff·ection craves. While we need oth

er good things im other directions, we 

must not set up a rival to ,?Ur love. 

1t is eminently so in Chri tianity. l'o 

Christians the church hould be their 

loYe. lt comprises all the duties and 

requirements necessary to le ad us 

into ii perfect and a perfectly happy 

existence, which will culminate in the 

millennium of purity when the whole 

world will be Christian. But we set 

up rival to Christ. Instead of carry

ing out the open, Christian brother

hood, we frequently join other close 

brotherhoods which are not Christian, 

·nor, indeed, can be. At the head of 

them is Masonry as the oldest, which 

sprang from the East, nnd conta.i ns 

men of all faiths and nations among 

1ts brotherhood-Japanese, Chinese, 

Hindoos, Arabs, all Asiatics, and all 
J~uropeans-to all of whom, if Masons, 

the Christian Mason is fraternally 

pledged. Suppose a confiictimg claim 

arises between the Christian brother 

and the Masonic brother, which will 

be r ecognized? 1hen what must we 

do? This is a palpable dilemma. Re

cently the Archbishop of Canterbury 
said: "The hope of mankind is to ed

ucate the masses to a higher level of 
knowledge, spiritually as well as sei

entifica.lly-to sanctify them." He 

eare(ully pointed out that, to sanctify, 

the sanctifier mu t him elf be saneti

fied-set apart wholly to . his work. 

How can tbe sanctified man, from the 

Christian point of view, be also a 

pledged and sanctified, or set apart . 

brother in semiheathen organizations, 
such as the Masons, Odd Fellows, 
etc.? It is contra.ry to the by-laws of 

these organizati-01Ds to use the mune vf 

. Jesus. T'hey acknowledge God under 

his various n ames-J ewi sh and 

heathen; but Christ-no; and yet we 

see onr professed leaders and preach

ers crowding into sec1-et societies. 

The church is not sufficient fur them; 

0 no! Look at <all the good the Ma

sons and the Odd Fellows do! Can

not equal good be done m tJ:ie church? 
Trnly it can, if church members are 

in earnest. God is not mocked. He 

sent J:i.is Son to redeem the world; but 

some think he is not strong enough 

to do this in his own appointed way, 

and they seek other roads. This 

hurts Christ's cause. Let us come 

back to his faith. X. 

I, a test News from India. 

Under date of December 14, 1900, I 
have received the following letter 
from Brother C. C. Drummond, of 
Burda, India, which .will furnish the 
readers of the Gospel AdYocate with 
the latest news from India: 

·•Brother MoCaleb: Your Jetter of 
October 26, 1900, came to hand last 
week, also the $42.45. This amounts 
in Indian money to one hundred and 

thirty rupees and three annas. We 

still have over a hundred famine peo

ple at work. While the fa.mine is 
practically over, yet g1·a.in is very 

high. Some kinds of grain are chea.p

er, while others are almost as high 

as they were through the famine sea
son. The wheat crop is growing very 

well, but needs rain. vVe had a. good 

shower of min a few days ago. ThU; 

Ro\',\L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Safeguard$ the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakine powders are the greatest 
menace:rs to hialth of the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING P0W0£R CO.., NEW YORK. 

is t.he first since the wheat was 

planted, and 'unless more rain falls 

the crop will no doubt be short. 1n 

some districts there are indieation,; 

that · famine wm continue another 

year. The rainfall in those places has 

been deficient, and the outlook i s not 

encouragi.ng. 

"My opinion is that the very poor 
people about here will need help for 

some time yet. \Ye will fry to use tht' 

money intrusted to us to the wry 

best adrnntage . A famine means Yery 

hard work for missionaries, and many 

have died during this famine. " " ' 
trust. that the seed that !ms been sown 

will result i.n <an aibundant harvest. of 

so11ls for the :Maste r. 

"Pe1haps you would like to know a 

little of our work here. In HnHla w e 

ham a boys' and girls· school, hospi

tal, aud leper asylum. .\ t present 

Brother G. W. Coffman has charge of 

the bovs' school and eYangelistic 

work. There are o\·er one hundred 

boys in the boys' sehool. These re

<'eive daily instruction in the Bible . 

Miss Mildred Franklin has charge of 

the girls' school, but she has fever 

now and is not able to w ork; 80 :.r r s. 

Drummond is teaching in her plac-e. 

:.tiss Mary T'hompsou, of Au tralia, 

has charge of the zenana work. She 
has two Bible women working 1mder 

her. She also makes tours among the 

villages around here and preaches the 

gospel to the people. \Ye also h<we 

work M11ong the English-speaking 

people of the station, amd ban~ about 

twenty members among them. These 

people (English-speaking) are, for the 

most part, employed on the railway. 

They are mostly Eura ians. _\t pres

ent Brother Brown has charge of this 

work; but as h e has been sent espe

cially for school work. he may be 

transferred to another sta.tlon before 

another year. 
"My work is, of cours.,, medical 

work. We have a hospital and leper 
asylum in Hurcl·a and a hospital at ouo 

of our out stations, Timarni. 1'he 

hospital at Timarni is in charge of a 

nathe doctor, who preaches 10 the 

people as they come for medicine. He 

also visits the surrounding villages 

and preaches to the people and gh-e 

out medicine. There are almost al

ways some patients in the hospitals, 

and from twenty to sixty out patients 

are treated daily. Besides this, many 

of the sick are visited in their homes. 

This gives us many opportunitie of 

effectively preaching th e gospel. 
"\Ve also have work at three other 

out stat.ions, where evangelists are 
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skit ioned and systematic Bible in

struet ion given. The ernngeli ts 

not only teach in the towns " ·her <:' 

thl'Y lil·e. but l'isit ,·illages about 

them. 

·· \\·e ha,·e nearly fiye hundred chil

t1nm in the Sunday schoo ls. The seed 

is being sown, and we t1·ust the har

,·e,;t time will soon eome. 

'"Let us hear from ~·ou \\·hen yon 

hal"C timt' to write. ] would like to 

hear from you when ,\·ou i·etnrn to 
Japan about your work t11ere. etc ." 

I h:we n o doubt that the abO\·e is a 

fair statement of the s ituation at 

present in India. l have $! still to 

send to India, hut am waiting to ee 

if some more will not be added to it. 

I ha,·e learned through Dr. Drummond 
of some independent iuissionaries 

tlwn' that are not working under tl1e 

k1anl~, to whom l de8ire to forward 

•money hen ceforth . 
.T. :.1. WC.\1,EB. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE " Baby's clothes will 

now fi t Dollie." 
Girls can get this beautitul Life Size 

~~ ~!°~U~L~u~re!ib~~U:'h~~ 
ache Tablets at 25 cent.ti a. box. Write 
today and we will send the tablets by 
mail postpaid. when sold Hend us the 

iJsmzr~81s~~ 9t::u W..~ruwg1 t~~ l~~ 
~::! rnct~~~re~~~~~li:~ 
Ra1r, Rosy Cheek~. Brown l.'yes, Kid 

~~~~ t~i0~ii!o~~ac1is~es~~.frj 
fltand alone. This doll ffil an exact re. 

~ggti~1~~e .X1e~'"i:1':i0rc~~ 
m emory long after ch1ldbood days 
have pa,ssed. Addre&I. 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO •• 
Doll Dept. 19 7 B llew Haven. ConB. 

DR. SEWELL H. FORD, 
... OSTEOPATH ... 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable cl iseases, aban
doned by other system , are c ured by 

OSTEOPAT HY. 

Ro oms 2 06- 7 - 8 W111 cox Bu il d ing, 

NASH VI LLE, T ENN. 

Examinations without charge. Call or write. 

GEO. Z ICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 P ublic Square, 

N ASH V ILL E, TENN E SSEE . 

Money ~aved is money made. You wi.11 save 
money by buyiu!! you r shoes from 

J. G. B. WRIGHT, 
305 N ORTH M AR KET STREET, 
who will t reat you ·politely and j!ive you full 
value f<>r every cent you spend wi th him. Don't 
fail to give him a call. 

WRI GHT, HARALS ON & CO. 
D~alers rn Dr.v Goods end Notions, Shoes, Hats 
Clothing, Gents ' Furnishiup; Goods , etc. Cor: 
Broad aud Market Sts., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

• 
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riction 

is what wea.rs 
out your clothes-a 
month of ordinary 

wear" is less than one dose of 
wash-boa.rd wear- PEARLINE 
does awa.y with the deadly 
wash-beard rubbing-thus it 
saves wear, work, worry, and 
money. Can you doubt it's 
<'r:; "'lon'ly? Millions use PEARL· 

" " il'°ht people. 634 

J,etter to Mothers. 

.\!others, 0 mothers, why tlo we not 

awake to the realization of our du

tie!'i to children and to Cod? \Vhy 

surh lethm·gy. such indifference to the 

g-rt>:i t- yes. greatest- need of our 

homes and our countrie . especially 
the future need of our churches? 
Snrt>ly the unfaU1omable future lici; 

in the yonng and unborn. ln all the 

.wonderful inYeution of the age, in the 
progress of e1·<>ry land. in almost eY

t>ry coticeil·alJle line mother's labors 

are lightened, she is lifted above the 
old-ti me clruclgPry ·in w in any ways; 

yet she does not st>t> that her greatest 

usefulness is in tht> capacity of nurse 

and teacher. _\Ion· than at any age 

since the world began c-hilclren are 

left to their own train of thoughts. 

impulses, and acts. and mother 
should a.\\·ali:e to the fact that their 

young minds and ltan<ls are e,·er bus.'-. 

In the first place, we should cultivate 

all the Christinn attributes-prayer, 

gentleness. and lo1·e; for t.be~· will 

prnrn a silken thread to lead the littll' 

ones. guiding them with a firm hand, 

a strong will. a loving. pra.yerful na

ture. \Ye should remeuiber. too, that 

we are training for the g1·eat school of 

l~ future and for God-training some 

father. moth~r. brother, sister, hus

band, or wife not only for this pres

ent life, but for tlre glorious lleyon<l. 

If she would only C'all a halt, would 
•·think on thee thi1ngs." e\-ery moth

er would be timnlatetl to greater en

deavors. 

l knew a drunkard whose appetite 

was greater than he could overcome; 
for \\ith continued prayer to God he 
was, it seemed, helpless. With a lov :ng 
mothe1·'s intluence for good in early 

iife, he could doubtles s have bec11 

trained in such a manner that. the ex

ercise of his 0\1111 will power and the 

help of the all-wise God would ha1·e 

enabled him t-0 ri;;e above the inhcr· 

ent appetite for drink; but. in weak

ness and sorrow. in hi later years he 

gathered about hi.m and taught the 

little ones. a>: they came. to pray for 

father to be strengthened and sus

tained. able to resi t that fat.al ap
petite ; yet it was all too late. See the 

picture of heartbroken wife, weak 
and degraded fatJ1er. and little one's 

knreling t-0 petition our blessed Sav

ior to help. The ::>~ riptures tell us 

that the Sa"ior is a '· ,·ery present 

11 e lp in e very time of need; " that he 

stand ''ith on tstretched hands; yet 

through our weakness, :mayhap the 

weah."lless of our forefathers and 

mothers, we must stand n t the door 

and kmock in vain . l f we do not . with 

God's help, overconw these wea.k

nes~s, we must hear the sad, sad re

frain: "Too late! ye cannot entt>r 

now·." 

Our inf.luence lil·e: , for good or for 
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e,·iJ; then why do we not look beyond 

the present? We may, and do, hear 

on every side, " Let"s enjoy O'UI

selves; " why not see the neces ity of 

employing ourselves? God has not 

given us this life, with i.ts multiplied 

blessing , to idle away; this life is 

given us as a. time in which to culti

,·ate ourselves for a higher, grander 
life in the great unknown. Awake, 

mothers, si ters-all-to a realization 
of the importance of training your 

children for God in early life, i:li you 

would see them walk in pa.th of vir

tue and truth! As they grow strong

er of will a.nd purpose, our influence 

over them may be strengthened by 

oui;t and impartial rea. oning and un

derstanding. 'Ve have a work to do, 

and the earlier we begin. tihe better 

we "ill succeed. Then, in God's 

name. be up and doing. " One gener
!l.tion sows seeds of sin whose h!l.r

vests are reaped by ge111er!l.tions that 
follmv:· Let our efforts be given 

while it is yet time. "The 'han-est 

truly is great. but the laborers are 
fe\v.·t 

'Voman's sphere is hom~to guide 

the mind. the hea.rt, the t.ongue. the 

little feet and hands of her children; 

to stamp principles of honesty. truth. 

and love upon their y0l1ng minds. 
"'11at picture could be lovelier. grand
er. and rmore beautiful than mother, 
with Bible upon her knee, and little 

ones clinging about her. eager and 

nn:dous to hear the beautiful stories 
of the old Book? She tells them of 

little 1\fose ; of Joseph: o r of a later 

and greater, the Babe of Bethlehem, 
our avior, cradled in the manger, 
soothed by the songs of angels, and 

crowned b.v the stars of heaven. The 

proud mother of her sovereign off
spring is wro.ppecl in a halo of love 

and enchantment. remembering the 

scene of another period, when the an

gel came with that glorious promise, 

exalting her above every mother who 

has e..-er lived. Then let us accept as 
our Guide this wonderful Savior who 

came to redeem i.1s and before whom 

" ·e will have to stand and give 'an ac

count of our tewards·hip. 
(Mrs.) MARIETTA \\ATER 

The churches should ever be on the 
lookout to find places where they 
can labor advantageously in carrying 
forward the cau e of Christ. It is 
not necessary to look very far from 
home to find some field in which 
much good for Christ may be done. 
Then nearly always there is some 
preacher near by who would be 
greatly encourao-ed to have the 
church <'OOperate with him in evan
gelizing this field. The churches 
need fruit to abound to their ac
count. They need the strength. the 
spiritual growth, that come from 
doing such •work. It is not po ·sible 
for the churches to accomplish their 
mission in the world until they enter 
heartily int.o this work. 1£any ear
nest, faithful, and godly preachers 
have built up the cause of Christ in 

• destitute fields large]_,. at tht>ir owh 
charges. The church is the light of 
the world. the pillar and su,pport of 
the truth. E,·ery member of the 
body of Christ is under la ting obli
gations to use his influence for the 
spread of the go51pel of C'hrist. The 
preacher is only one member. with 
no more rights or obligations than 
any other member of the body. All 
should have fellowship in every good 
work. 

WOMAN'S KIDNEYS. 
WOMEN !AS WELL AS rlEN SUFFER AND ARE 

M i\.DE rlISERABLE BY KIDNEY AND 
BLADDER TROUBLES. 

To Prove w hat Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, will do 
for YOU, Every Reader of Nashville Gospel Advocate May 

Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

.\mong the many famous inYesti
gated cures of wamp-Root none seem 
to speak higher of the .wonderfui 
curath·e propertie of thi · great kid
ney remedy than the one we publish 
tbi week for the benefit of our read
ers. 

~[rs. H. X. Wheeler. of 117 High 
Rock street, Lynn, :Mass., writes. on 
Xovember 2. 1900: ''.\ bout eighteen 
months ago I had a ,·ery severe spell 
of sickness. I was extremely sick 
for three weeks, and when I finally 
was able to lea..-e my bed I was left 
with excruciating pains in my back. 
~[y water at time looked Yery like 
coffee. I could pa~s but little at a 
time, and then only after suffering 
great pain. l\fy physical condit.ion was 
such that I bad no strength, and was 
all run d6wn. The doctors said my 
kidneys were not affected; and while I 

DID NOT KNOW I HAO 
KIDNEY TROUBLE, 

I somehow felt certain that my kid
ney were the cause of my trouble. 
~fy ister. :\Irs. C. E. Littlefi,eld. of 
Lynn. advised me t-0 give Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root a trial. I prO<!ured a 
bottle and inside of three days com
menced to get relief . I followed up 
that bottle with another. and ,a.t the 
completion of thi one found I was 
completely cured. ~fy strength re
turned, and to-clay I am as .well a · 

e,·er. ~fy business is that of can
,·asser; I am on m.v feet a "'rea.t deal 
of the time, and haYe to use much 
energy in getting around. My cure 

MRS. H. N. WHEELER. 

is, therefore, all tbe more rellilarkable, 
and is exceedingly gratifying to me. 

'' Pirs.) H. ~- WHEBL.ER." 

Swamp-Root will do just as much 
for any housewife whose back is too 
weak to perform her necessary work, 
who is always tired and overwrought, 
who feel that the cares of life are 
more than she can stand. It is a boon 
to the .weak and ailing. 

HOW TO FIND OUT 
IF YOU NEED 
SWAMP-ROOT. 

It userl to be consirlered that only urinary anrl blad
<l e r troubles were to be tracPd to the kidnPys, bnt now 
modern Rcience proves that. :nearly all di~eases have 
tht>ir he1?inniD!? in tbe disorder of tht>se most important 
organs. 

The kidneys filte r anrl pnr.ify thP bloorl: that is their work. So when ,-our kirl
nPyB an· weak or out of oroln you can understand how quickly your entire body is 
afft>cted, and how every oqmn Reems t•> fail to do its cluty. 

Jf you are ·F.ick or "feel badly," bPgin takinsz the famou new discovery, Dr. Kil
mer's wamp-Root, heranse as FOOn Rf' your kidneys are well they will help all the 
otlH'r organs to h!"alth. A triRI will convince any one. 

Manv women snffn untold miserv bPC•ause the nature of thPir disease is not cor
rPctly understood. Thev are lt'Cl to

0

bt>liPve that womb trouble or female wt>akness 
of i;ome ROrt is responsible fo r the many ills that beset womankind. 

Nt>uralgia, nervousness, ht>adachP, µnffy or dark circles under the eyPs. rheuma
tism, a draJ?itinir pain or dnll ache in the back, wPaknPss or bearing-down sensation; 
profuse or srantv supply of urine, with stronj? o<lor, fn•qnent desirt> to p!IB it night 
or day, with Rcalding or burning sensation--these are all unmistakable signs of kid
nt>v and bladdPr troublP. 

jf there iR any douht in your minrl aa to you r ron<lition, tak e from your nrinA on 
ri~inJ? about four ounreR. ph1ce it in a glaRS or bottlA and let it stand twenty-fou r 
hours. lf on examination it. iR milky or cloudy, if tlwre is a brick-rlust settlinJ?, or 
if i;mall part icles float about in it . your kidneys an> in nePd of immediate attPntion. 

Other f'ymptoms Phowinir that you need 'wamp-Root are RlPeplessnee:s, dizzinPSf', 
irrPJ?ular ht>art. breathlessnes.~; Fallow, unhPaltby complexion ; plenty of ambition, 
but no strPugth. 

" wamp· Root is pleaFant to take, and is nsPd in the leadinJ? hospital~, recommended 
bv physicians in their private prnctice, and is takPn~by doctors themselves. bPcause 
thPy rPcognizP. in it tb P. grPRtest and most succe!"Sfut remedy that science has ever 
bPen ahle to cumpound. 

If you arp alri>arly convinced that Rwamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase 
thP rPJ?Uhtr fifty -cent and ')Ile-dollar bottlPs at thP <lru!? stores evt>rywht-re. 

BPECf AL ~OTICE.-8wamp-Hoot. thP J?rPat Kidney, Liver, an<l BlarldPr rPmedy, 
ii< RO r•·markably snccessfnl that 11 spPcial arrangement has bt>t>n made hy which 
all of tho P who ·havP not already tried it may have a Eample bottlP sent ah·o
lutt>ly fr•·P by mail, also a hook;tellin11 all about kidnPy and blarlrler trnubles anri 
coritainin!! many of thP thonsanrls upon thousanrls of tPstimonial letters rPcei\·pd 
from men anrl women cured by Swamp-Root. Be sure to mention rea<ling this iren
erous offer i~ Nashville Gospel_Advocate when sending your addreFs to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Brnghamton, . Y. 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes. 
My entire stock of high-grade, winter-weight SHOES at a sacrifice for ca.sh. 

MEN'S SHOES: LADIES' SHOBS: 

$4.00 and ~.00 sho•s, at . .. . ..... . ............ $3.50 &I 00 and*-;.()() shoes, at ........... . .......... 13.50 
,3.50 shoes, al . . ........... . . . . . ............. 2.65 $3.50 shoes , at . .... . ... .. ........... . . . ...... 2.65 
*-3.00 shoe•. at . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2.25 $3.00 shoes , at ... . . . .......... . . .............. 2.25 
$2.f>O shoes. a t ............. . ...... . ...... . ... . 1.75 $2.50 shoe.•, at . .... . .............. .. .......... 1.75 

13oys·; Misses', and Children's Shoes reduc ed in same proportion. 

WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Street. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Snow to the depth of two feet on 
:L level fell in the Pan Handle section 
of Texas. 

~fadrid. Spain, had a heavy snow
fall on Februar.'' 20. 1901, the first in 
eight ye-ars. 

It is saffi all the big silk thredd 
manufacturing concerns in the United 
States are to be consolidated. 

About i..velve thousand horse p0wer 
is transmitted in the form of elec
triC"it;v from the Niagara River to 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

The pension bill, as passed by the 
United Stat~ Senate. carries t.he im
mense 1'tLm of o'Ile bun.dred and forty
four million dolla,rs. 

A recent jutiici-a.l decision in G->'r
many makes foreign physiciaJ1s p11'1-

isbable . who use in th.at count:ry a 
medical title acquired outside of <ier
many. 

:\fr. Carnegie has offered to :\font
~omery. Ala .. fift~· thousand dollars 
for a. public library. p1tovided the cit·y 
~·ill obli~ate itself to j:!iYe the thou
sand dollar yearly to keep the library 
up. 

Pe=ola. Fla.. will hereafter be 
t ,he. regular "'inte1· beadqnart.eTs of 
the ':'<ortb Atlantie squadron. and 
this port_ will be the regular eoaJ.ing 
station fir all vessels of the United 
Sta-tes Navy in Southern •waters. 

The Zionist mov=ent for the Je'\-..·
iRh coloni7~'ltion of Pa.Jestine meets a 
serious cheek in the "ultan"s decree 
that. no .Tew who enter.; that la.nd 
;;ball remain more than three months 
nor be permitted to acq\1ire landed 
property. 

The total outpnt of iron ore from 
the Latke Snpe-rio i:, region last yenr 
amounted to 19,059.393 tons. It ha.o; 
been a litt.le more t.ba;n forty-six years 
since 'the. first car was shipped, and 
in t.Jmt. time 171,41 ,9S4 ton.s ba.ve 
been sent forth. 

Ext>cutors of the estate of Collis 
P. Hunting-ton ba•e n!'lnnsited with 
Comptroller Coler, of New York. a 
eertifled <."heck fo:r seven hundred 
thousand dollars to cover the rumount 
of the inheritance t<&'C which will be 
oollect.ed by the Sta.te. 

.Jenny Lind's letters to a.n Italian 
frillnd. w1;tten during the period from 
1845 to 1874. will soon be publi;;hed 

n~- an Italian firm. It. is said that the 
letters number over one hundred. a.nd 
giYe the prima donna"s ontspoken 
opinion~ of the music and nrnsici>1.ns 
of her time. 

The upper bra,neh of t .be Ca!Hornia. 
Legislature has passed a bill t-0 au
thorize the Secretar.> of the Interior 
to pay one hundred a11d t.wpnty-fhe 
tJwuRand dollars for th e fam ous gro•e 
of 1big trees at Cala,·eras. 1t11d. if t.he 
CDffer shall be refused. to save the 
g-ro,·e under eoudemnation proceNl
ings. 

One feati.1re of the arlll_\" bill which 
may simplify the problem is the dis
cretion given the President to enlist 
twehe thom;and Filipinos as a part 
of the army. They a.re to be formed 
in bat.talious and officered b_,. :\mer
ica.ns. Experiments a lread.v made on 
a. small scale encourage the hope that 
such a native force would :be efficient. 

A dispatch from Beaumont, Tex., 
says: "Col. vV. H. Pope, of this cit.y; 
Judge 0. ~r. Carter, of Fort Wort.h; 
and others have received perm.issiot1 
frolD the Secretary of War tg 1>hl~ 9il 
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wells in the Gulf of Mexico in the 
,;cinity of .what is known as the •Oil 
Pool,' near Sabine Pass. These gen
tlemen will organize a cO!IDpany to 
drill for oil both on Jan and on sea." 

Articles incorporating a.n exposition 
which .will celebrate the centennial 
aniversary of the arrival in Oregon 
of the Lewis and Clarke expedition in 
11'05 will be filed with the ~.reta.ry 

of State of Oregon at once. It is pro
posed to hold the exposition in Port
J.aind dur-b1g the summer of 1905. The 
c-apitaJ stock of the corporation is 
placed nt three hundred thousand 
doll airs. 

Snow fell la.st week in the City 
of Me:-.."ico n.nd jn the valley of. Mex
ieo. The sight of the ground ·being 
covered with snow in t1le higher 
suburbs, where trees and tropieal 
plant • ., were beautiful with a white 
mantle. greatly aroi.1sed the curiosity 
of the people and crea.ted much ex
citement. Snow ·bad not fallen in that 
part of :\{exi.co before for nea;rly half 
a. century. 

The c.ity of Birmingham. Ala .. bas 
a.Jready beg-1m to ma.ke prepa.rations 
for an exposition to be held there 
from Xovember 15, 1904, to :\{ay 15, 

1905. '!;'he charter name of t.he enter
prise is to be the " Interna.t.ional 
~fetallic and Industrial Exposition." 
The Stat~ is e:-..-peeted to contribute 
one hundred thousand dollaJ.·s toward 
thE> expense. and Congress will be 
askec1 to give fi•e hundred thon -;ancl 
dollars. 

A recent volume trent.ing of thl' 
work of women in Framce gives these 
st.'Ltisti<"s of women workers in. that 
countr:'·: Physicians, 450; authors, 519; · 

artists and sculpt.resses, 3,500; sing
ers and a~tresses. 3,600; nurses, 13,-
000; milliners.. 30,000; government 
employees. 50,000: members of reli
gious orders. 95,000; teachers, 100,000: 

in business houses. 245,000; landown
er~. 500,000; factory girls. 575.000; 

domestic servants, 650,000; seallllstress
es. 950,000: farm laborers, 2,700.000. 

Arizona Territory is supposed to be 
almost an unbroken desert, but. in 
reaJi.ty, it has the largest unbroken 
pine forest in the United Startes, cov
ering an area of over eig·ht thousand 
square miles. This tjmber is usually 
found at an altitude of between fifty
five hundred and se,·ent.y-five hun
dred feet.. The to1t!J eiu an1ity of pine 
timber fit for sa.wing purposes ,,;th
in the boundaries of the Territ-0ry 
amo1mts to ten 1billion feet. which 
would supply the needs of a populous 
State for more tha.n a cent.ur_v. 

In Oma.ha, Neb., the police hav"' 
under a;rrest James C-allaha.n . charge<] 
·with complicity in the a.bduct.ion of 
Edward Cudahy, Jr., on Deeember lR. 
1900. Young Cudahy identified Calla
han as the man who accosted him 
;n~Lr the Cudahy residence. an<l repn•
sented himself to be a shei;ff from 
an adjoining county. and fon-ed Mm 
into a buggy, and aJso n.s thE> ~nan 
who kt'>pt guard over hi= at t.be :\fel
rose Hill h~use pending the negoti
ations for the ransom of twenty-fi,-e 
thousand dollan;, which :\Cr. Cuda.hy 
paid for the return of his boy. 

It. is said tba.t the Emperor of Ger
many has a.bout four million dollars 
investoo in A..merican railroad bonds, 
a.nd that the Empress bas inveilted 
five hundred thousand dollars in gilt
edged American securities. The Czar 
of Russia h-as, it is said, six million 
dollars invested in American rail
roads. The late Queen of England 
·hel<l nearly a million dollars' worth 

CUARANTEED TO CURE. 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVES MOST OBSTINATE DISEASES. 

WITHOUT DRUGS 
A Most Remarkable Invention. Physicians Astonished, 
and thouaand• of' ~t.ef'ul users teatlfy to the wonderful result• 
obtainod by using the new 1003 style Quaker Thermal Bath Cabinet, EY• 
ery bom.e aho.1ld have one for be.thing purposes. Seated within 
the CaLiuet, clouds of hot air and vapor surround 1.lle body, giving a hot 
vapor bath which opens the millions of skin pores, sweats out of the SYB· 
tem all impure salts, acids and poisonous matter which, if retained, over
work the vital organs and cauae disease, debility and bluggiahness, keeps 
the body &bsolutely clean inwardly and outwardly, vigorous and healthy 
without medicine. No more bath tubs, medicine or doctor bills. 

\ Ve positively gna.rnntee results. 
Ol1B TBE.A.'J.".MEillT C1JBES Hnrd Cold ... ~leara the Sida, 

Corea Bheuniathm, Catarrh, La.Grippe, Women'• Troubles., 
Sleepl..un- Neural&'ia Drop~y, Ache., Patna. Weakne .. 
and all Dheases of the NerYeS and lllood. a• well as H.l<!nt';r,1Jrln• 
ary. Liver, lltoniaehandS.kinTroublea. Bedu.,.,.Obealty • 

.cl!ir'All •J'lllPtoma ol'la&Tlppe. pneu.moula, f'eyer11, tbroas 
and Iona: troUblM are po•itlvel7 brok•n up and eradl~ated 
f'rom Ille •:r•tem In one nl;ht. TUl8 IS A. GEN1JINE CA.Bl· 
NET WITH A. DOOB. handsomely and durably made, best materials. 
Guaranteed finei;;t on earth or your money back. RubbPr lined. Firmly 

' supported by a rigidsteelfrnme. Will last a lifetime. Weigha 10 pounds; 
• folds fiat in 2 in. 6Pt\Ce; easily carried. In u se it is an air~tight, rubber .. 

S...4 your adW- ror Boolllel, FB.Ell. walled bathroom within itself, amply lar1<e !or a grown person to com
fortably reet on .a chair and have at home f'or a cent11 each all the clean11ln:, purlt''.YIU&' and 
Invigorating effects of'the:f'amowiTurklsll, Jlussiau, Hot Air, Sulphur or l!ledlcated 
Bath.8, with no possible danger oftakingcoldorweakening the system. 

Dr. E. L. Eat"" was so astonished at the woJtderful cures made !rt this treatment that he JfCtH! up 
his Pradiu: and has already sold over 6oo Cabini!ls. Rt. Rro.J. C. Hartull, Bishop of Africa, Rev. G. 
A. Ragan, LL.D., Chicago, recommends tlum hi;:hly , as also does U.S. Senator Hon. Chauncey M. 
Depew, ConzressmanJoh'!J· .Lentz and hundreds of otlurs. J. A. Hagan1 ajJiicted fifteen years 'f'Jith 
rhemnatism was cured tn six days. R ev. G. N. Barlow, D.D., af!bctedJor years wascuredoffrizht
ful case of rh;;,malism, kidney troubles, la gripf>e, .etc. L .B. Westbrook, af!lictedfor(v-jive years, was 
wndin thnewuk.$ ufcalan·h, asthma, rheumatism, Juart and kidney trouble. A lady in M~sville, 
/.lo., Mrs. L. Coen, was cured of woman's trouble, fJa i 11s congestfons1 etc., and recommends 'it as a 
Godsend to all suffering ladies. Thousands ofothera testI/yto marvelous cures by this Thermal Treatment. 
WE ALSO f~ QQ "QQ" F"Etl TO "AT"QNll HOW TO GET O?\T~-Even- reader wbo wiebes 
FlJJlNISH H1 If I\ I\ Ii [ ro Ii GOOD HEALTI!, to Pim VENT DISEASE and enjoy 
-JOO pages, by Prof. Gering, ••The Gulde Book to tbe most luxunona b1at~s known should have one 
Health and Bea.ut·r. n Gives nature's treatment for or these remarkable CabinPts. The P!lee I• won
every diseo.se as followed at Health Resorts in Eu- derfully low, only 8li.OO for Cabmet complete 
rope and America.- Tells how to live, what to cat, wit~ best stove, vn1>0~ cup, vaiu~ble . !orn;iulas for 
to prolong life, etc. It ia. a mine of knowledJZ'e. medicate~ b9;ths and ailments, plom d1rect1onsi...and 

LADIES are enthusiastic over our HEAD Prof. Germg B 100-page t 2..00 Book FREE. .ttead 
A.ND COlllPLEXION STEA.Jn· and face steamer attachment if desired, $1 .00 extra. 

EB ~ttachment, in which the bead, face and neck DON'T fAIL TO WRITE TODAY J are gn·en the same vapor treatment as the body, . 
drawing out all impurities, leaving th.e skin bril· for Vnlaable DeH'rlptlve Book and Taft• 
li~nth· cle·1r. soft as veh•et, REMOVES £RUP· monlnlaf'rom Chooaanda of u•era.sent :FBEE 
TIONS. PIM:PLES, BL.l.CKHEA.DS. and is a or. betler eWI. ord,.r a Cabinet. Don't wait. 
SURE C1JBE FOB ECZE.MA.. S.l.LT BHE1JM. You won't be disaprointed, fnr we guarantee every 
all SKIN BISE.I.SES. Etc. lllothera ftnd lhe Cabinet and eh .... rfully ...,fund your money 
Quaker a Sore Cure Cor all Children'• Dis- after30dRys' use, if not Jnst ae represented. Weare a. 
e&ae8 .. ()elda, Croup,. FeTera.. MeaalPL etc. relia \e old firm~Capita.1 $100,000. Largest m'f'rs in the 

Don't fail to send for booklet, as it is intereating. world, ship immediately upon receipt of your order. 

AGENTS WANTED $20 to $35 Weekly and Expenses 
. MEN AND WOMEN. No Experience. No Capital. 

WRITE QUICK. THE WORLD MFG. co., 29M 'Vorld Il'ld'c,CillciDDaU, Q. 

of sugar stock, and her son, the Kil.lg, 
has invested largely in the best Amer
icu.n railroad bonds. King Oscar, of 
Sweden, is said to h ave made money 
out of Americau breweries. twd King 
George, of Greeee, has been a very 
successful grain operator. 

Tb.e Lower House of the North Car
olina General Assembly passed a. res
olution c.alling for the impeachment 
before the bar . of the Senate of Chief 
Justice Du,vid :\f. Furches and Asso
cia.te Justice Robert ~L Douglm;, of 
the Supreme Court of ~orth Carolina. 
The resolution ebarges them with 
high crimes and misdemeanors in 
office, in that they issued certain proc
esses in a case of a political nat ure 
which, it is charged. are in violation 
of the Constitution of North Carolina 

.an.d the .tatute law of the State. 
Chief Justice Furches is nearly seY
enty years of age. Justice D<n1glm; 
is the b'On -.>f Stephen A. Dougla..s, and 
was a.t one time private seere<t.ary t.o 
GenernJ Grant . 

·western North ca.rolina is a nat
ural apple country. Productive vari
eties of finest flavor. both early and 
late keeping. havt> been originated in 
this region, and e.an be cheaply 
grown. Several fine specirmen.s to~k 

prizes a.t the Pa.ris Exposition. and 
the clH;play of )forth Carolina apples 
at leading· fail"1' and -pomological eX'h.i
bitions has won the e.ommendat.iou of 
horticnlturists. A irnmber of int.elli
gent. reading. up-to-date fruit g r ow
ers. by wise selection of vm·iet.ies :i.nd 
painstakinig grading of fruit, are 
ma.king money grm\"ing apples for 
the home market. Other men of 
means, with an eye to practical s pe0-
u la ti on a.nd profit., are buying large 
tracts o:f mountain land, which the'y 
are having pla.nted in apple orchards. 
Some of these young orchards contai n 
RS man.y as fifty thousand trees of a 
single variety, the product of which 
fa to be sold ex.elusively in foreign 
-markets. 

The latest census bulletin is out. 
giving the population of Tennessee 
by counties and civil districts. Ten
nessee was admitted into the Union 

on June 1, 1796, at whi<"h time it had 
a population of 35,691. Acc'Ording to 
the late.it cen.sus. the popula.tion is 
2.020,616. The increase in the la!;t 
deeade •\nl• 253.098, or H.3 p er cent. 
This rate of increase jg substantially 

'the same as that of the decade imme
diately preceding. but both are ma
terially less thaJJ. that for the ten 
years fram 1870 to 18 o. which was 
22.6 per cent, the highest rate of iu
erease since 1830. The dernlopll!.ent 
in population has been by rat.hE>r 
small percenta.ges of gain since 1830, 

but the increase h~ been continuous 
and without marked fluctuations. ex
cept for the decade mentioned above. 
The population of Tennessee in 1900 

is more t.han fifty-six times as large 
as thart given for 1796. The total land 
surface of the State, approximately. 
is 41.750 square miles, and the aYerage 
number of persons to the squacre mile 
at the censuses of 1890 and 1900 is 
42.3 and 48.4, respectively. 

A rec.ent bulletin of t.he Depart
ment. of Labor cont.ai:ps data of in
terest relative to mines in Tennessee. 
The following figures give the sum
irnary of the most important returns 
of the year 1899: Total number of coal 
mines. 100: coal mines in operation, 
83; average days in operation, 230: 

coal produeed. :J,736,H4 tons; value 
of coal produced at mine. $3.706,617: 

.average vaJne per ton at mine, 99 

<'en:t.s: ina.'CiJnum nnmber of employ
ee.~ in coal mines, 7,694; coke produced, 
440,157 tons; value of coke pro
duced at ovens, $864.073; 11I1a:>dmum 
number of employees eYga.g-ed in coke 
making. 453: iron ore produced, 667,-

149 tons: m a ximum numbe.r of em
ployees in ore mines. 1A65: coppe1· 
ore produced, 100.022 tons; max
imum number of e-mployees in <'op-per 
mines, 750; Z'ine blende ore produced. 
3.750 t<>ns; lllla:-..-iirnum number of 

e:mployees in zinc blende min~. 65: 
barytes ore produced, 14,000 tons; 

maximum nmnber of employees in. 

barytes mines, 150; posphate rock 

produced, 462,561 tons; maximum 

number of employees in phosphate 

m.ine.s, ·5,037. 
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Alw!Q'S Fresh. 
Always the Best. 

are sold everywhere.. 
1001 Seed Annual free. 

D. M. nan & co., DETROIT, MICH. 

In Memory of Sis ter Susan 
Waters. 

Susan l!'. Taylor wa.s born on No
,·ember 20, 1 2 ; she became a Chris
tian-was " horn again "- in the ten
der a.ge of girlhood, \Yhile yet. in iher 
teens. She was reared in Wilson 
County, Tenn., and was married on 
February 24, 1 46, in her eighteenth 
year, to Thomas Waters, of the san:ne 
county. Sister W11ter · was a faithiul, 
devoted wife for more than thirty
two years. From eptember 14, 
1878, she lfred in widowhood. On 
December 16, 1900, she CtLme to her 
"grave in a full age, like as a shock 
of COTn co=eth in in his season." (Job 
5: 26.) 

.\.s a wife. mother, and widow, is
ter Waters cultivated the godly traits 
of character which are so beautifully 
described in the Bible. These were 
her adornments. A letter ·written by 
her at the age of seventeen years to 
a brother, who iwas some distance 
from hoTile, shows an earnestness, a 

practical conception of life, and a 
knowledge of the proper division or 
application of the .word of God which 
are remarkable for one of her a.ge 
at th.at time. Why not say the girl 
is the mother of the woman? She 
grew in her love for the truth and 
studied the Bible all through life. It 
i a simple stJa.tement of fact to sruy 
she wag rich in faith 11Ud good works. 
She was meek. quiet, patient, unob
trush·e, and unostenta.tious. I ha-re 
known her for t\venty years. She al
ways manifested that interest In my 
work and inquired about my family 
in that motherly way which drew 
me to her. It was, therefore, alwa.ys 
a pleasure t-0 meet her. Unselfish
nes and helpfulness to other char
acterized her life. 

Sister Waters was the mother of 
five children-one son and four daugh
ter . Three children and twenty
three grandchildren survi-re her. She 
trained her <'hilclren to walk in the 
faith of I.he gospel, and saw them all. 
";th everal of her grandchildren. 
come iuto the church of Ghrist. Her 
life was a blessing in her home and 
community. 

:\lany are the exceeding great a.nd 
precious promises of the Bible, and 
dear to our hearts is the consolation 
of the gospel. The teaching of Jesus 
is full of sympu.thy, and his life on 
earth was an exponent of love. To 
sa,\'e us from sin and the grave be 
died, rose again, and ascended to 
heaven. He intends for us to enjoy 
this comfort, sympathy, and love. 
Through faith in him, leading to 
trustful obedience to his Father a.nd 
our Father, we can appropriate all 
these promises and blessings, and 
" rejoice with joy unspeakable and full 
of glory " in the hope of o, home in 
heaven. (1 Pet. 1: 8, 9.) The Son of 
God was .made flesh, and dwelt among 
us " that through death he might 
destroy him that had the power ot 
fle:i.th, that is, the devil; a.nd deliver 
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them who through fear of death 
were all their lifetlime subject to 
bondage." (Heb. 2: 14, 15.) The 
death of ernry child of God is not 
only a transition of the redeemea 
spirit from corruption to incorrup
tion and fr{)IJU mortality to immor
tality, but it is also a \-ictory for 
Jesus; for "precious in the sight of 
the Lord is the death of his Sllints." 
(Ps. 116: 15.) He has missed the true 
pul'pose of this life 1who does not 
look upon it as a state of disci
pline and development for a ~gher 
and nobler life. '.Dhen when one has 
made through Christ this preparation 
~nd dies, we can confidently apply 
the scripture: "That ye sorrow not. 
e,-en as others which h11,·e no hope. 
For if we believe th.at Jesus died and 
rose agwn. e-ren 1io them also which 
sleep in Jesus will God bring " ·ith 
him. ·wherefore CO"IDfort one 
another with these words." (1 Thess. 
4: 13-1 .) Such .was the case with 
Sister Waters; and thus we desire t-0 
eomfort those who ha-re lost a mother, 
a g.re,ndimother, a sister, and a friend. 

E. A. ~i \.~f. 

From Brother Parker. 

It has been quite a while since I 
wrote for publication, but the unset

tled condition of the Indian affairs, 

smo.llpox, and poverty-three Yery 

powerful foe~ha"e compelled me to 

change my post office address from 

Oakland, LT., to ~lineral \'\ells, Texas. 

The war is not ended; I ha\'e not de

serted or quit; neither ba,·e 1 been 

O\'ercome; but 1 ha,·e beeu compelled 

to fall back to better intrenchrnents 

until 1 could r ecruit U\Y warcl"robe and 

my purse also. l nO\Y kindly ask all 

God-lo-ring and Goel-fearing saints to 

assist me with a contribution and 

with their prayers until I can recruit 

a little and you ~hall hear from me 

through tJie Gospel Aclrncate. I have 

tra\'elecl and preached in the Indian 

Territory for twel\'e or fourteen years 

\\ithout the assistanct' of a paid board 

of wealthy directors, who h1n·e mort' 

money to spend for cigiars, church 

suppers, fairs, f.esti\'uls. eoucerts. the

aters, and otJ1er sins than they ha\'e 

to giYe to the support of a nurn who is 

ghing all of his time to preaching to 

Free Kidney Cure. 
A Trial Case of a Remarkable Remedy 

Mailed Free to Every Sufferer 
Sending Name and Address. 

Dear Sirs: I am a J as.enizer enl(I neer on the 
H. & T. C. R. R. and have been !or twenty years. 
I have sull'ered with Kidney and Liver trouble !or 
fi!teen years. Be!ore I commenced lo take your 
remedy I bad to Jay off. 1rnd was not able to turn 
In bed or 1tet up in the mornin1<; but since taking 
Alkavts l have not suffered wllb my Kidneys or 
Rheumatism , uor have I lost ll day. Uerore taking 
your medicine I made application to join insur
ance orders. but was rejected on account or Kid 
ney trouble; but six months a!~er laking I was 
examined again and p)used 0. K. 

CH.AS. B. BRADY. 
Disorders or the Kldn~ys and Uladder <muse 

Bright's Di•ease, Rheumatism. Gmvel, Paiu in 
the Back, Bladder Disorders, difficult or too fre
quent passinl( waler, Dropsy, etc. For these dis· 
eases a Positive Specific Cure Is found in a new 
bot&nica.l discovery, the wonder!ul Kava-K,.va 
Shrub. c&lled by botanists the piper methysticum, 
!rom the Gange• River. East India. It bas tb e 
extraordinary record or 1,200 hospital cur•s in 30 
days. It acts directly on the Kidneys , and cures 
by draining out or the Blood the poisonous uric 
Acid , Urates, Litbates, etc., which cause the dis
ease. Hon. R. C. Wood. of Lowell, Ind ., wriles 
that in fonr weeks he was cured of Rheumati•m. 
Kidney and Bladder disease, atter ten years' suf
fering. His bladder trouble was so great be bad to 
get up from !Ive to twelve times during the night. 
Hundreds of others, and many ladies, including 
Mrs. Sarah Castle, or Poestenkill, N. Y., and l\lrs. 
L. D Fegeley, Lancaster, IIL, also testify to its 
wonderruJ curative pow.rs In Kidney and othe r 
disorders pecull&r to womanhood. 

That you may judge of the value of thl• Great 
Discovery for yoursel!, we will send you one 
Large Case bl mail free, only asking that when 
cured yoursel yon wlll recommend It to others as 
It deserves. It Is a 1nre Specific Core and cannot 
rail. Addre88 The Cbnrob Kidney Co re Compa,py, 
401 Fourth a.ven ue, New York City. 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 

Scrapbook. 
A great favorite , an<l bids fair to super

sede all other scrapbooks. Its advanta~es 
are manifold. All who keep scraps should 
have one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps tn it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 
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Readers and Writers' Edition-
33020 $ 25 Press Board Flexible 2 48 
33022 40 Press Board Flexible 3 48 ... 

Handsome R ussia Leather, .. 
33025 [ 00 

White Pages . . . . Flexible 2 48 
33027 I 25 Handsome R ussia Leather, 

White Pages . Flexible 3 48 
Patent Flat Backs-

33030 50 Half Cloth Paper 2 64 
33032 75 Half Cloth Paper 3 64 
33o8o 75 Full Cloth Stamped 2 64 
33o82 I 00 Full Cloth Stamped 3 64 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Nashville , Tenn. 

the destitute and to lifting up the 

poor, downtroddl'n, sin-sick souls that 

ham fallen into the ditch of disgrace 

and degradation. I have refused a 

salary and ham depended entirely 

upon the freewill offt>ringl' of the peo

plt'. which came my way very sel

dom- so much i;o that sometimes I 

woul,! think the saint had forgotten 

me, I would almost despair; and then 

tht' lm-i ng \'Oice of our Heavenly Fa

t.her C'ame ringing through my ears, 

'· [ ,-;11 never leave thee, nor forsake 

thee; " "Lo, 1 run with you alw\ty, 

en~n unto t-he end of the world; " and 

I would take courage and fight on. 

Kow, dear friends, the contributio11 

of a few .Lorcl"s days ~;u not make 

you either rich or poor and it \\;II 

gi\'e a great deal of relief U> me jusf 

now. &md it to the office of the Gos

pel Ad\'ocate or to me. This appeal 

will never appear again. Please hear 

it an.cl help nw while you may. 

C. C. l'ARKF.R. 

:\I im•rnl \\"C"ils. Texns. 

OklaJ10ma Territory wa;, opened to 
settlement in 1889, and in one clay 
fifty thousand people emered. The 
census of 1900 shows a population of 
:!98,24.3, and in addition there are 
.3,927 Indians not taxed. Oklnhoma 
Tl"rritory has now a population of 
over four hundred t .housand within 
one decade. That does not l>egiu to 
tell the stor.v. The taxable value of 
the land is now nearly one hundred 
million dollars. Wit.bin two yt>ars 
four great gra.iu and eotton crops 
ha,·e enriched Oklahoma Territ01·y, 
1tnd the deposits in the anks have 
increased more than one hundre-d per 
cent.. The people ham built l'ight 
hundred churches and established 
nearly two hundred ne\"\"s pape.rs. Tht> 
population is described as a superior 
one, thoroughly American and pro
gressive in its enterprise-s. The 
beauty of the country i~ drawing 
more and more people to i-ts confines. 
lt has an average eJe,·ation of fifteen 
hundred feet; its climate is delight
ful; and, to quote a recent writer who 
visited the country, "it is not an un
usual thing for a .wheat farmer in 
Oklahoma Territory at the close of 
a good season to realize enough mon
ey fro= the sale of his product to 
more tha.n cover the entire valwe of 
his farnn. and the improvements upon 
it." It was considered that cotton 
iwould not lfI'(YW north of Texas, but 

during the past year the l"Otton crop 
in Oklahoma Territory brought nearly 
six =illion clolla1'S to her pe<>plt>. 

Presidential Inauguration, Wash
ington, D . C., on March 4 , x9ox. 

Reduced Rates via. South
ern Railwa y. 

Ou uccouut of the presidential in
augura.tion ceremonies at ""ashing
ton, D. C., on )larch 4, 1901, tickets 
will be sold ,;.a, Southe-rn Railway to 
Wa.sohingtou, D. C., and return at rate 
of one fare for the round trip. Tiek
ets will be sold on Mnreh 1, 2, a.nd 3, 
1901, "-ith final limit t.o return until 
:\farch 9, 1901,. 

Excellent schedule and elegMlt 
equipment afforded passengers vh~ 

this route. Through sleeping car 
from Xashville. Tenn., to Washington, 
D. C., via A!!lheville rund the Land of 
the Sky; aJso t.hrough sleeping car 
from ~lemphis to Washiugto11, ,;a. 
Bri ·tol :~ncl Lynchburg. 

For further inform.at.ion. !'all on 
nearest ticket a.gent. 

Our new song book, ''Gospel Praise," 
is making many friends. Ha-re you 
gh·en it a careful examination? 

SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS WAtUED 

l!!~t~A~ -~~;so.;u~::::~ 
derrul lnven1ion-nol a flllP"r . 
22,000 alread7 aold. Dt:>maud 
enormous. E•u1bod1 huJ•· 

fe ~i~~~.l~~e;!~!~~~j~:j~ ~~: 
t: ated driuk1og water, pure, dC'· 

I« Heiou• and ure. Only me~hod. 
:i 1lltltl1led Water cure1 Dy1pep
i 1la, Stomach, Bowel, Kidney, 

Bladder a.nd Be.art Trouble.; 

ls~:tt'f'IN"Yeotl fen!U &n<t liCk°DHI. 
... Write for Booklet. Nf'W 

"" Plan, Ternl.s,. e.tc. FREE 
.... ~ Harrison ltil't:". C::o •• __ ;;...._.;..;i.J:as~ Jar1li&00 Blq., t1.ndaa.U,O. 

~~-~ 

A Good Razor 

j 1 just what every man who 
shaves wants. ·what 

about th.is one? Blade of 
fine razor steel, h o 11 ow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, and 
guaranteed. This razor and 
the Gospel Adv ocate one 
year, $ J .oo; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
232 N . M a rket St. 

Nashville , Tenn. 
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THE cond'nual breaking of 
lamp-chimneys costs a 

good deal in the course of a 
year. 

Get Macbeth's " pearl top" 
or "pearl glass." You will 
have no more trouble with 
breaking from heat. Y o.u will 
have clear glass instead of 
misty ; fine instead of rough ; 
right shape instead of wrong; 
and u11iform, one the same as 
another. 

Our "Index" describes all lamps and their 
/'rujer chimneys. With it you can always order 
the right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
We mail it FREE to any one who writes for it. 

Address MACBETH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Wissi:anar£_. 
~IISSIOX .\RY XOTES. 

My Dear Dorothy: .\ !though I have 
left you many a time before, I can 
call to mind no time in our past ex
perience when. with our little Ruth 
in your arms. and she with both of 
her hands stretched out to go, I was 
more reluctant to .·ay a final, fond 
farewell th.an on last Tuesday morn
ing; and our little Lois' sweet 
"God bless you, papa," a it camti 
ringing down the st.air.wa_v, is still 
lovingly treasured away. Harding, 
you know, anxious to be a man, must 
help papa down and out with his bnn
dles. The businesslike way iu which 
he put his charge down on the edge of 
the porch, and, walking back toward 
the door, said, "I ' · l write you, 
papa, if you will let me have a sheet 

of paper from your tablet," somehow 
so touched me that ~ looked sweeter 
and seemed more precious that _morn
ing than ever before. 

The brethren at Gilead failed 
to meet me. Brother .\ depended 
on Brother B, and Brother B, I sup
pose, forgot me. Well. you know. it 
was court week. and that made it 
entirely excu able. Then there is a 
relief, too. in knowing that others 
are not. breaking their b ones about 
you. but leave ,you to be free to get 
on as you can and do as you please 
a.bout such things. ncle Jimmy 
saddled up his roan horse, aucl said 1 
was welcome to him. Roan is young 
and strong. and so got me there in 
good time. I rode meditatively along 
back next morning, thinking of the 
meeting and .watching the bluebirds 
that flitted aero s the road and up 
into the oak trees on the other side. 
They were the first I had seen since 
our return to America . 

I held two good meetings at Hor:se 
Cave. It is called "Horse Cave" 
because of a large sink hole, .with a 
cave at the bottom of it, into which 
a hor se once fell, so tradition says. 
There is w·ater in the can~. ·which is 
now pumped ~p into a tank to supply 
the town. The r eason: why I came 
to preach twice at Horse Ca\'e was 
because of a misfortune that has be
fallen Green's Chapel in the fo.rm of 
a very serious crack in the house. 
Some say the cr ack has been there 
for twenty years, and never did in
terfere with a meeting that they e,·er 
knew of before; that Nley had a 
meeting there not so very long ago 
and had the hou e full, with ome to 
stand around on the outside, as u ual, 
and still it did not injure the crack; 
but be this as it may, there must 
have been some sort of a very serious 
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c1·ack abont the appointment in some 
way that caused it to fail. 

Bear \'\'allow, like Horse CaYe, h'as 
a histor.Y from which it also gets its 
name. The old p eople say that away 
back iu the mystic past, when the 
country \VHS alive with -.vllcl animals 
and game of all ort , there w as a 
clay ·bank h ere .where the bear was 
accustomed to come and wallow, 
hence the name. Here, as at Horse 
Cave, the brethren meet e\'ery Lord' 
clay, and are trying- at least. in some 
degree---to li"e as they profess. 

Hiseville is a quiet little town, sit
ting in the mid t of a rich valley of 
beautiful country. The people live 
in plenty, and treat the stranger with 
hospitality. There are some good 
people in the church there, but the 
spirit of the world is hindering 
growth in grace. I spo ke to a large 
itudience at His ill e in the 1D1orning 
of Lord's clay, and in the evening I 
spoke at Coral Hill, where we also had 
a large audience. 

Last night - Jmrnary 21, 1901 - I 

spoke at Cave Cit.y. Now, Cave City 
is so called from another cave in its 
midst, or, rather , near its edge. As 
no poor horse, in the good old clays, 
wa so unfortunate as to fall into this 
one. thej· did not call this town by 
the poetic name, "Horse ca,·e." but 
"Cave City.'' Howe,·er, there is a 
small cave--or, rather, I shoulcl say 
sink hole - not far away called 
"Horse \\'ell." A plain farmer was 
pas ing the bole one clay, on his way 
t-0 plowing, when hi· horse, by a mis
step, chanced to fa ll into the hole. 
and they had to dig him out; but in 
doing so they discovered a good 
pring in the bottom, hence the name 

"Horse Well" began to have a. hab
itation and a name. 

At CaYe City the audience was 
small, it being ~londay night , and 
then- well, it is the old sto•ry so often 
told that I need not repeat it here. 
By the •\Wty, my dear Dorothy, there 
is a little matter between me and the 
church of Christ at Ca,·e City that I 
have promised 'never to tell 011 con
dition that it hall ne,·er happen 
again. As at many other places, Ca\'e 
City wonld do better than she is doing 
if he had more encouragement and 
more zeal in the things that pertain 
to the kingdom of God . 

The places mentioned thus far 
are all Kentucky towns, and places 
"1hich I have visited in the sweet 
long ago. Ten years make many 
changes. There are many o ld friends 
that greet me and refer to the people 
and the days gone by. Everything 
says, in solemn tone, that change is 
stamped upon all fleeting uature; 
and amid things earthly the only 
thing of which we m:iy be absolutely 
certain is that there is nothing cer-
tain here below. J. M. ~!'CALEB. 

* * * 
-''LOOK ON THE FIELDS." 

One of the most s ingnla facts con
nected with "modern church work " 
is that so many preacher are looking 
for ·• places to preaeh." "Look on 
the fields," brethren. How rnst t.he 
territory! How Jong the rows! 
Each row extends around this great 
world . How much to be done! How 
many weeds! How much ground is 
yet unbroken! How many tender 
plants! How much ripe, golden o-rain! 

There's surely somewhere a lonely spot 
In earth's harvest field so wide 

Where I may labor thro' life's short day 
For Jesus, the crucified. 

Think of the 1work to be clone in 
this country alone! The United 

States, with se,·enty million or more 
of human being scattered over :l,30, ,-
866.560 acres of la.ml. is certainly 
large enough to keep us all busy at 
least for a time in taking the gospel 
of .Jes us Christ to e,·ery cre·iture. 
.\ bout twenty-fi,·e million of tbest> 
people belong to the rnriou s dt>nom
inations. The fight <1ga i n~t deno.m
inationalism must ne ,·er be given up. 
These people, many of whom ar hon
est, devout, and s i nce r e. n eed only to 
be taught ·· the wa_y of the Lord more 
perfeetly.'' Here is a great and im
portant work Then what about the 
forty-the million or fifty million 
more who are not e,·en nominal Ch ris• 
tians? There are many people in our 
cities who ha,·e never heard tht' gos
pel preached, and thousa nds in tbe 
hills and mountains of the different 
States who scarcely know ;what. 
preaching is. W e have here in this 
count ry the heathen. the infidel, the 
agnostic, th e skeptic. the scoffer, and 
the h_ypocrite: all kinds of doctrines. 
all forms of religious belief, all sys
tems of false philosophy, and vain 
speculation; sin, in all its horrid 
forms and cor rupting influence, hold
ing high earnivnl; and in the very 
midst of all this stupendous amount 
of work to be done for Chri:<t there 
are many \\Cho are idle. "'hy look 
for a place to preach wh en the re a r e 
places all a r ound _you? Let ns not be 
like the child who "could not see the 
town for the houses." 

A young man entered the office of 
a bu . iness m.anager. and said he wa;; 
looking for .work. ""'ork. work! 
Why , [ can get enough work for 
twenty young men in half an hou r ." 
"Well. couldn 't you get me a job'?" 
"Cert·ainly, my bo.'·· How long have 
yon been out of employment'? " 
"About a year, sir." "I"n1 afra id .vou 
are not much account- looking for 
work. and idle for a year! " "It is 
pretty hard to find a job." ' · Do you 
want to work ?" "Yes, sir." "\\"ell. 

Uappg 
Mot!ler

hood. 
Motherhood ought always to bring 

h appiness. But it is often the begin 
ning of life-long unhappiness. A a p re
paration for motherhood, and as a pre
ventive of the ills so often following 
maternity Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription has been hailed as a "God-send 
to women." It heals diseases pecuhar 
to women, tones up the system, makes 
motherhood practically painless, and es
tablishes the sound h ealth which insures 
healthy children. 

•During the past year I found 0>.yself pregnant 
and in rapidly failing health, " wntes Mrs . W. J. 
Kidder. of Hill Dale Fa rm. (Enosburg Center). 
Enosburg, Vt. • I suffered d readfully from bloat
ing and urinary difficulty. I was growing per
ceptibly weaker each day and suffered much 
sharp pain at times. I fe lt that something- must 
be done. I sought your advke and received a 
prompt reply . I took twelve bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription , and also followed 
your instructions. I began to improve immedi
ately. my health became excellent, and I could 
do all my own work (we live ou a good sized 
farm ). I walked and rode all I could. and en
joyed it. I had a short easy confinement and 
have a healthy baby boy." 

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (paper 
covers) is sent free on receipt of 2r one
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Prov~ it on I\ Rtnbbor n case of pimples, eczema 
tett.er, er1•upelas, olct-rs, or any e roption . The 
cure i11 permanent. W cents a box, a.t c.l raggiirts 
or hy m11.il , po&~lJaid. Bnck up its good work. 
with H eiskell's Medicated Soap. ~ ue:its. 

JOll.N TO.N, HOLLOW I\¥ ·" CO .• 
G8l Commerce St.. Phlludelphlu. 

go down the street. and ·top at the 
first resiclenc (;o in, ring the bell, 
and ask whether or not the lady 
wants some .wood cut. Insist on cut
ting it . Tell her you will be very 
much obliged to her if she will only 
let you cnt the wood. , he consents. 
Xow, go to work in ~unest, cut the 
wood properly, pile it up nicely, clean 
up a ll the chips. ring the bell again, 
take off your hat, and thank the 
lady for her kindue · . Then go to 
the ne,· t house, and the next, and so 
on. You will find all the work you 
are 1001.'ing for." " \\' ho will pay m e 
for my •work ? " ' '.\.h, that is it! I 
thought you were looking for work, 
but I see you are looking for pay." 

Brethren, let us work for the ::\fas
ter an.nvhere ; neYer mind the pay. 
"The laborer i.s worthy of hi hire." 
~fay Goel make us better laborers for 
him. GEORGE A. J{LIXG:::\B.N. 

10 DAYS' TREATMEI• T FREE. 
Have made Dropsy and it~ com· 

plioation~ a. ~peoia.lty for twentY. 
~ years with tile most woaderfUJ 

sucoess. Have oured many thous· 
and oases. 

DB. :a:. :a:. GBEEN'S SONS, 
Box N, Atlanta., Ge 

CONSUMPTION 
Send for FREE TRIAL TREATMENT ot the "Sana
Cera Cure" for Catarrh. Bronc h it.is .. A.8thina, 
Consumption and \.Vea.k Lunscs. Prepared 
specially fo r each individual case, anrl sent by mail 
FREE. Writ e at once and give your pympt ome. 
All euffPrPn are invited to te~t the merits of this 

~~2\J~~~tNi~~ih ~~~r:~~: :?1'!~1~~::.~:,ra~: 
(Mention Gospel Advocate when you write. ) 

POSITIONS cu:;:~i~~~11"iii:fo~~·. 
Our facilities for eecur.ing positions and the 

proficiency of our graduates arc t e n times mere 
stro1"'1gly endorsed by- bankers n.::id nlcrchants 
than those of other colleges. Senti fo r catalogue. 

D~AUGtlON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rocle, Pytbian Bldg, stb & Main 
~hr~vepQrt, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texa.s 
St. Louis, l\lo., Oalvcston, Texas; 
!.;::?.shviUe, Tenn., Savannah, G!i. 
Chea-p board. Car fare p:iicl . No Yacation. 
Enter :iny time. Best patrouizcd in the Sontll. 

l<uokkceping,.Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail. 
'\"ritu for price li s t H ome Study. Scholarship 

c hv doing a little w:-i.tio:.! ;;,t your 1.J cmt>-

eHE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLINt!>JS eENTRRL R. R. 

In 

seUTHERN ILLINE)IS 
and also located on ti.• 

Va.zoo & Mississippi Vall_,- R. R. 
In the famous 

v11zee V.1\LLEY 

ot MJsaisaippi- apecially adapted to the 
raising of 

eeRN 1\NO H06S 

Write for Pamphlets and Mapa 

E. Ji". SK:ENB 
Land Commissioner 

Ullnota Ceotrftl Railroad Comp•y, Park Row 
Room 197 

ehicago, lllinola 

" 
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CURES 
GOITRE. 

Rem ukab e Discovery ttiat Cures this 
Dangerous and Di~figuring Disease 

Without Pain, Operation , or 
Inconvenien ce . 

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. 

MRS. ELLE N A. GLAYNOR, Covington, Ky., 
was cured after suffering for 2:-1 years: if you 

wi h, you are at liberty to write her. 

to the fact that most sufferers believe Goitre is 
incurable, Dr. Haig sends a free trial package of 
his discovery, so that patients may try and know 
positively that Goitre can be cured at home with
out pain , danger, operation, or any inconven
ience 

end your name and address to Dr. john P. 
Haig, 131 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 0., and 
he will forward the treatruent, postage prepaid. 
Do not fail to get this wonderful remedy. In 
Bombay. India, 60.000 patients in that infected 
district were cured with this same remedv, and 
whereYer used its success has been n1arvetOus. 

\Vrite at once. send name and address to-day, 
and Dr. Haig will be glad to send you a trial 
package of the remedy free. Do not delay. 

R e m arks Anent the Ca lhoun
Kurfees Dis cussion. 

I ha\'e read, with mnC'h interest . 
the c1 iseussion of the musiC' que. tion 

by Brother Calhoun and Brother 
Kurfel'S. I <lo not propo.e to tak · 
any part in it. except to expre s my
self on the me1its of the discussion 
as it now ~tands . Brother Kurfees 
hacl a perfeet right. as T unden;ta.nd 
it, to publish Brother Calhoun's pri
vate-publie letter on this .:subjec:t, and 
then to revie\\' it. I see no impro
pde~y nor any unkindness to Brothe1· 
Calhoun in his doing so. ff Brother 
J\:urfees had fai led to show the we:1k
ne s of Brother Calhoun's arguments 
and to expo ·e their fallacies. I opine 
Brother Calhoun would not ha,·e been 
so sen itin:• about publi ·bing prirnte
public letters. Brother Kurfees has 
met him on his own cho en gJ·ouncl. 
and has o \·erwhel.mingly refntecl all 
his organ argument·. 

Bt'<lther Calhoun4!;; classed •dth the 
friends and achoca.tes of instrumenta I 
music in churC'h worship, as one with 
th m by the brethren \\'here he holcls 
meetings, as far a I hear any ex! 
pression from them: yet he clis~wows 
it, and then. en<:ourage · it by fellow
shiping it and persuading those •who 
oppose it to clo like\\'ise. ConsistenC'y 
i a jewel of great price. and i in the 
reaC'h of all; yet some ao not possess 
it. 

Brother Calhoun has not sho \\'n any 
fallacy in Brother Kurfees' ans\\'ers 
to his argl.1ments in that pri,·ate 
pt1blic letter. He says his argument 
are untouched. but doe not even try 
to prm·e his. assertion-just says it. 
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He irnites all the brethren to "come 
on; the field is epen." ~CY one will 
enter the field, for every one sympa
thizes with the under fellow. Wben 
Brother Calhoun meets Brother Kur
fees' arguments and refutes them, 
then some one may take up the 
gauntlet. No doubt Brother Calhoun 
would be glad to get out of the 
clutches of Brothe1· Kurfees. He 
shows his oonsciou ne ~ of tfefeat by 
getting out of humor and howing 
his ill temper in ayiug bar h things 
about Brother Kurfees .and attacking 
his character. Thi shows that some 
of those sweet-talking and ~'fable 

persons are only o while everything 
and e,-erybody move on ha.rmoni
ou.sly their way; but w.hen one op
poses them and succe sfully refutes 
their teaching, they are ira cible, get 
mad, aud say ugly things, like the 
common run of people. Alas for 
human .weakness ! Brother Calhoun 
owes Brother Kurfees an apology and 
a withdrawal of his harsh and unkind 
words to him. I have alway loveo 
and admired Brother .alhoun, eveL 
from a boy; but he has made a mis
take in this matter. and, in justice to 
himself, he should correct it. 

E. C. L. DENTOX. 

Brother McCaleb's Report for 
January. 

I recefred the following contribu
tions during January, 1901: Church 
of Christ at the corner of '.r'iventy
fifth and Portla.nd streets, Louisville, 
Ky., $5.45; chur<:h of Christ at. Tuck
er's Cross Roads, Tenn. (for tracts), 
$1; "~\. .Sister," Elkton, Ky., $5; for 
tracts, 35 cents; Brother W. J. 1\I., 
~[unfordville, Ky.. 1; Hor e Cave, 
Ky., 10.25; for tracts, 26 cents; "A 
Brother.'' Cave City. Ky., $1; Brother 
C .• Cave City, Ky .. l; church of Christ 
at Oakland, Tenn., $4.05; J . H. H., 
'l'ioga, Tex., $5: church of Christ at 
Stn,te Line, Ky., $1.76; for tracts, 76 
cents; Union "ty, Tenn., $1.25; col
ored church of Christ, Union ity, 
Tenn.. 75 cents; pringfielc1, Mo., 
$10.55; Rocky Comfort, Mo., 60 

cents. T otal amount receh·ed during 
the month, $50.03. 

The following will show tht> 
nmotmts on baud during January, 
1901: January 10, . 3.22: January 11, 

5.56; January 12. 9. O; Janua.ry 15. 
$1.55; January 16. 12 cents; .January 
17. 37 C'ents; January 1 , . 1.27; Jan
uary 19. $11; January 20. $11.42; Jalt
uary 21, $11.64; Janua,ry 22, $7.65; 

January 23, $7.40; January 26, $7.57; 
January 27, $7.22; January 29, $3.09; 
.January 30, $12.61; January 31, $7.49. 

'·For your Rea,·enly Fa.ther know
eth that ye have need of all these 
things.'' 

Brother Lipscomb thinks I should, 
in my tour of the churches. ask for 
c·ollections to take me back to Japan. · 
He bas never given me a. suggestion 
bnt that T have considered it. T have 
prayerfully thought over this sugges
tion also, and then I have thought 
of my e:\."Perience during the last nine 
years and the Lord's dealings with 
me. Nine years ago this spring we 
went to Japan. ::lly wife and- I were 
both less known to the brethren then 
than now. I made no tour of the 
chu rches at that time to solicit means 
for our going. but I had every cent 
needed for the journey. ::lfore than 
a year ago. when preparing to come 
back to America, I bad not a ceut for 
the jol}rney. Of course I made no 
tour of the churches, for I was then 
some eight thousand •mile away. 
·Bl.it when the time came to start, I 
had every cent needed for the trip 
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~ti~ Employment for You. ''' . . ,,, 
~ ~ WE HA VE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, \ti 
'.''". Teachers, and Students, to engage with us in the sale of our books and ,·:

1

;, 

' '' Bibles. Our books are bright and n ew an d up-to; date, and are fast sell; f 
It~ ers. t Almost any intelligent_person can sell th

1
ein.d T hih' s is a good chanc~ fer \ i 

~1 you o earn some money. If you are unemp oye , or ave some spare time, .,. 
• • write at once. Send us fifty cents-stamps in good order w ill do-if you are \ 1 
~ ~ ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. "fi 
~ ~ We claim that ours is the best;selling line cf subscription books published. \ti * So•d • '•• ~'FOR~";;AN'"& ·~;'iE"J;,'"' '"""' . ., ' ;. 
i. '.._ 346 COURT SQUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN. ~.t 
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Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR T E LEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill W ork of every d escri p tion. P orch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough and 

D ressed L u m ber of a ll ki nds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN . 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNE SSEE. 

Capital, lh '000 ,000,00. 

W . W. BERR Y. P R BSIDBl<T. A. H . ROBINSON . V1011 PRntnl'!NT N. P . Ll'!Sl.;F.UR. liu1n11>< 

and to pare. In view of these past 
experiences. I cannot feel t he neces
sity o.f a king for collections to carry 
us back this t.ime. It is my purpo e, 
when starting back to Japan next 
June, to carry with me a bicycle, some 
tools, and farming implements. ::IIy 
wa.y in thi matter is committed unto 
the Lord; if he approves it, this will 
come to pa s, and I will carry these 
things along with me, and have a uf

ficiency for my expenses also. I had 
no reserve fund to fall back on nine 
years ago, none when returning home 
from Japan, and have none now (l 

have about five dollars); but ucb i 
my faith that I believe when the time 
eome to start to Japan the neces
sary mean s will be at hand. It has 
al.ways been so in the past; I should 
not doubt it now. Much d epends OI• 
being worthy to receive it. My great
est conce1·n is to keep close to God; 
be will never forsake the righteous 
nor suffer those who trust in, him to 
be put to shame. "If ye abide in me 
and my word a.bide in you, ask what
soe\•er ye will. and it shall be done 
unto you." J. ::IL ::II'CALEB. 

For Debilitated M en , 
Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. J. B. Alexander, Charlotte, X. 
C., says: "It ra.nks among the be t 
of nerve tonic for debilitated men." 
Renews the vitality. 

A German yndicate bas just made 

arrangements whereby it secures· all 

the timber on a large strip of land iu 

the mountains of Eastern Kentucky. 

It is estimated that the strip contains 

about 00,000 of the finest specimens 

of oak trees. 

HUSTLING YOUNG MA.N ca11 make l60 per 
month and expenses. P erm .. nen t 

position . Exper ien ce unneceuary. W ri te qu ick 
for particulars. CLARK a: CO., • th and Lo
cu1t Btl., Philadelphia Pa. ' 

For Sale. 

We bnve a new piano taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
bargain. We will save you money. 
Write u s for particulars. 

GO PEL r\ DVOCATE PUB. CO. 

We :ne still offering a number of 
our very best. books at very reduced 
prices. Th e eharges just a bout pay 
the C'ORt of manufacture and the 
postage. \\'e think these books will 
do more good r ead than on our 
sheh·es. \Ye would be glad for our 
readers to luwe them. The books 
are: .. r.,arirnore and H is Boys.'' 60 
cents; "Sweene.v\; Se1•mons.'' fiO 

C'entf'; '· Lil'e Heligious fasue of the 
Day,'' $1; "Life and Sermons of 
Jesse L. Sewell," no C'ents: ''.\ ch:; Ol 

Apostl es. " (' 0 C'en t ,; ; "Ch·il Gon•r11· 
ment," 60 l' ent ; " Oospel SennonR." 
$1; and "The .Jerusalem Trnged.v.' 
60 C'ents. Th is offer is macle only for 
a short while longer. Tf you wi;h 
80me ,· er~· exC'ellent books at a nom
inal coi;;t, now i.· ·'·ou r ti~ne. .\t the. f' 
prices money must innniably aC'eom
pa ny the orrle1'. • 

BELL 
FtPrl A Uoy Church and ~cltool B4--lls. rr-~eni1 for 
C..tulo~ue. T h e C. IS. BELL CO., U ill<loo ro, O. 

Fanning. Orphan 
School was establ!shed 16year• ago 

by Mrs. C. F:tn·uing 1 aud is 
d e igned to educate girls in the branches taught 
in the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. The school is five 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville. Terms very low . 

For further information , address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
ROUTB NO. I. NASHVILLE . TtlNN . 
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~~RIDER IGEllTS WANTED 
One 1n e'1Ch town to ride &nd exhlbll 
sample lll01 Bicycle. BE.8T JllAKE8 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
'9' & '00 Models, blgb grade, $7 to$1l. 
IS008econd·hand Wheel• 
;1J ~.:. ang,:.~~~ro'.;1 ~ ... ~;J 
Sal• at half factory cost. We ohlp 
cmyuihtre on a pproYal and ten day• 
tri&l witbouta centlnadvance. 
EARii A B/CYCl-EdUtrlbut

tng Catalogues f or us. W e b aTe a 
wonderful proposition to A~nta f or 
190L 'Write at 01tf:f!' for our Bargain 

List and Special Olfer. Addresa Dept. 277 p 
MEAD OYOLE CO., Ch/C#f/10 

ARKAXSAS. 

Stna.wberry, February 17.-Brother 
Douglas, of Batesv"ille, cC1mmence.<l ,1 

series of discourses at Xew Prospect 
(Strawberry) on February 7. 1901. and 
continued until the follmving Wednes
day ruight.. As the >isible result, 
five persons were added to th e body 
of Christ by primru:y obedience. 
Brothe.r Douglas is a noble preache.r 
of the gospel, and endeared himself 
to all with whom he came in ccmt.a.ot. 
~Lay he live long to decla.re the .whole 
oounsel of God. C. H. PEX:\. 

TEXNESSEE. 

Fayet teville, February 21.-:'.iy reg
ular monthly appoiatments are a.s 

follows: First Lord's day, C:rruston; 
second Lord's day, New Hermon.; 
third Lord·s day, Flat Creek; fourth 
Lord's daiy, Petersburg. I am encour
aged to belie,-e the churches of Christ 
at these places will ende;wor to do 
some good work for the Lord this 
year. T . C. LITTLE. 

TEXAS. 

Greenville, February 7.- A few de
voted Christians have built and paid 
for a comfortable meet.inighouse at 
Ea.s°t McKinney. I have just closed 
a few days' meeting with them. As 
a result, two persons were baptized 
and one other got riglrt with the 
Lord. Brother Job is going to preach 
for them part of the time. 

F. L. YOUXG. 

Mount Pleasant.. February 14.-I 
want to put. in my time from :March 
until September preaching •whereH~r 

I am ~eeded. Of course I e..xpect to 
preach a.t d est itute places as well a,, 
others, if they are in reach of me. 
I want to carry some Bibles and oLher 
good books with me to se ll, and in 
this w ruy help t.o sow the good seed. 
AJly on.e may write me ·at. the above 
a<ldress. ED. S. DU::-ICA. ... \. 

Corpus Christi, February 18.-I ha,·e 
been in this outhen1 country ;;;in.ce 
the second Lord''S day in December, 
1900. ~[y general health is much im
proved; my th·roat is much better, 
but my head st.ill pains me very 
much . Wchile I mn here for my health, 
I have not 1been idl , but haxe been 
preaching all of the time that t.he 
we.a th er would per.mit. The cause of 
Christ is very weu k in, Southern Tex
as, .but the few brethren •We have 
seem to be earnest and full of zeal. 
I have been sowing the good seed 
whe,rever I oould find an opening. I 
preached nine sermons in the town o.f 
Clareville; I found one brother and 
three sisters living at that place. 
I delivered six discourses at a school
house, near Berclair; only one broth
er and one sister live there. I 
also preached :fhe sermons at Charco, 
where we have a. very lively little 
congregation, aJJd one person ·was 
added to the body of Christ. The 
little band at that place-about twelve 
members-iii faith.ful; they meet a t 

the home of my brother, C. W. Sewell. 
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I have met. with t.hem twice. I also 
preached five tilllle · at a sclwolhouse, 
six miles from Charco, \vhere we 
have. one brother and one si5ter. I 
preached four times at Pettus. where 
there are a.bout half a dCY..:en me..m
be rs. L preached nine times at ~iin
era.l City. where there are a.bout the 
same number of members. I met six 
members at Kenned,r, where I also 
preached twice. I preach.eel eight 
times at. Karnes City. There are 
some eight or ten members in and 
around the town; but t.hey have no 
place to meet, a.nd h ence are doing 
Ye.TY litl:.Ie. I expect to go to Charco 
again on ne...xt Lord's day, and t-0 
Runge on t.he first Lord's illl.y ~n 

:March . Then I expect to start in 
the direction of home, proba.bl'Y dsit
ing Lott, Hillsboro, and Bonham ou 
the way. The brethren here, besides 
treating me just as well as 1 could 
ask, have paid me about one hundred 
dollars. There is a fine opening here 
for an evangelist who is 1winin.g t<.> 

bear his part of the sacrifice. 
L. R. SEWELL. 

The Progress of Christianity 
among the Indians. 

Owing to the press for time, I will 
be brief in complying with the re
quest of friends, b r ethren, and sisters 
that I tell them CYf the work among 
the Indians. 

The aborigines of this connitry are 
sun worshipers. They believe there 
are three great spirits--oue fo1· the 
Indian_ one for the white 1n:m. and 
one for the black man. Tlris t.ra<li
tion is removed from t.be mind of the 
thoughtful by i=pressing the fact 
tha.t there is one sun for all cre<ition 
an<l that the warm rays and gentle 
light of the -one •sun bless all alike. 
So the one eternal God conditionally 
gives life and harppiness to all with
out respect to person. A more em
barrassing obstruction than any tr<1-
dition found among them is the di
vided condit.ion of those who profess 
to be Christi!a.ns. Th.ere are no such 
things as'' re1igious sects" among the 
In<lia.Il,'l, e.xce-pt as tJ1e result of Chri.5-
tian ( ?) missionaries among them. 
To pronounce t.lrn t condition sinful, 
and not a.s worthy of imitation as 
the unmolested Indian's religion, 
places us in the minority, so far <\s 
human influence are concerned. lt 
str.ikes the Indian mind .with favor, 
ho-wever , for they want their people 
to be a a family uud.ivided . 

With th.e multiplied and k :1 leirlo
soopic religious sects come orga.nizu
t.ion.s al mo. t " -ithout nuIDJber. In
dians are too simple in tJ1e.ir habits 
and form of government t-0 ad<tpt 
themselves t-0 so many ins1:1itut.ions. 
E:-..-perien<.~ and observation have fixed 
t.he conclusion that incli'l,idual Chris
tia.nity unmolested is a i-ich blessing 
to them. Anything more weakens 
their disposition tcmia.rd a godlJy 
character. 

T eaching by para.hie is most at

tractive, instructive, and beneficial 
to the Indian. When we come to 
think, all lessons a.re learned by com
pa.rison. The man who is not famil
iar with the pa.rables in the ::\"ew 
Testament and unable to give illus
trations, comparing earthly things 
with heavenly things, is poorly pre
pared to teach this people. I found 
some difficulty in getting the thought 
of the resurrection into their hea.rts. 
The following illustration fixed the 
thoug ht: T he kingdom of heaven is 
like the planting of corn_ We take 
the healthy g raiin and put it in the 

ground; the old grain dies, but the 

SEWING MACHINE 

Household Necessity. 

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE SEWING MACHINE. DROP HEAD. 

DOU m ust have one. The q uestion is : Which on e? The answer is: 
THE ADVOCATE. Guaran teed fo r five year s. Thoroughly 
p ractical, and embodying i n its make-up all the necessary and 
p ractical features of a first -class, high-grade m achine. . . . . 

It does not take the savings of several years to buy it. We have made 
an arrangement by which we are enabled to deliver it, prepaid, at you r 
ne11. rest freight office 11.nd also give you one year's subscription to the 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE for $21. Do not m iss this opportunity to get a 
good paper and a good machine 11.t so cheap 11. price. Delivened at a ny 
freight oftlce east of the Rocky Mountains. If your freight office is dif
fe rent from your post office, give both. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
~ 232 . NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

• 
cor n life that God put in the grain 
is quickened iJllto life by the warm 

. rays of t.he sun, and so the new life 
i·s fertilized by the decruying of the 
old grain. In like manner the word 
of the Lord in the heart, loved aud 
obeyed and practiced, is God life in 
us; for "though our outward man 
perish, yet the inward man is renewed 
death is the manifesting of the new 
life--the Go<l life in mot.ion. 

Almost without. an except iou, the 
misi>ion.aries seek to t.ake the Indians· 
god, t.he sun, away a'rom them. The.y 
need the sun.; so do we. ''TheLo cl(}od 
is a sun and a, shield" isa lesson worth 
learning. Deny not.hiug, abuse not.b
ing, belittle nothing they have: but 
kindly take those earthly bjeets 
they look upon as illustrations, fill 
the.ir minds ;with parable.; that take 
them in; limt emphasize the sub
stance.. t he thing must.rate«, and they 
outgrow their thoughts without seem
ing to do it. It is an. easy mat ter to 
Christianize a whole tribe of \lild 
Indians if the :Xew Testament. is re1·
erently obsened by all who w ould 
day by day." So, with the Christian, 
instnict them. But church builders 
pre.vent the building of individual 
character; tche organizer creates par
ties, and the religion they bring 
swings off from God in Christ and 
connects with this world. 

The immigration to this cou tey, l 
am sorry to say, has not raised the 
standard of morals a.m.ong the In
dian. . T~he "uruity of the Spirit in 
the bond of peace ·• has been swiously 
disturbed. The only remedy is the 
gospel, a.nd all we can do is 'to preach 
it. R. W. OFFICER. . 

Atoka, I. T. 

Men ~1·ho do not read the Bilble daily 
"ith an earnest d es ire to know t.he 
truth are not fit t-0 lead the people. 

A Chance to Make Money. 

I have betn sell inµ- P.rrumes ror the pa.st six 
months. I m:tke them my.ell at borne and sell 
to rriends and neiichbors . I have mllde $710. 
Every one buys • bottl e . For 50cents' "orth o r 
nrnte ria l I make Perfume that wou Id cos t 12.00 in 
druJ! stores. 

I firs t mnde it ro r my o wn use only, but the 
cu rios ity of friends as to where I procurect such 
exquisite odor> proQJpted me to sell it. I clear 
rrom $25.00 to $35.00 per week . I do not canvass: 
people come and se nd to me tor P errumes. Any 
intelligent person can do '" woll as I do. For 
42 cen ts in stamps T will send you tho formula 
ror making all kinds of perfumes and a sample 
bottle prepaid. I will at ,o help you get started 
in the business . MARTHA FRANCIS. 

11 South Vandeventer a1·euue, t. Louis. Mo. 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 
By virtue of decree or sale entered by the Coun· 

ty Court or Dllvid•on Uounty Rt its January term . 
1901, in the cause of E. B. Pendleton aud wife 
vs. Lewis L . Pendletou et al., I will sell to 
the highest bidder • public auction, at the 
south door or tlie co urthouse in Nashville, at 12 
oclock M., 

SATURDAY, MAR~H 23 , 1901, 
11 lot described as follows : 

Fronting thirty (30) feet o n the north side of 
Robertson street, in Nashville . Duvi<l son Count.y, 
Tennessee, i\nd runnin g back at right angles 
between parallel lines one hundred ( 100) feet, 
and bounded east by the lot formerly owned by 
R. Poole. 

The property to be sold is situated iu Mau ry & 
Claiborne's Addition to Nashville, a shown by 
plan of record in Hook No. 21, pllges 84-5, R. 0. D. 
C., and is th e same property conveyed to Eliza
beth Lindsay by deed rrom Thomas A. "Pirtle, o f 
r ecord in said Regio ter ' s office in Book No. 132, 
page 527. Term , casb. 

P.A. SHELTON , Clerk . 
HyWM . B . SHELTON,D.C. 

W.R. Cb&mbers , Solicitor. 
Jr.mes B. Newman, Guardl&n &d lltem. 
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EDITO RS . 

0 . L IPSCOM B. E. G. SEWELL. E. A . ~LAM , 

beautiful are the full moon andthesta.rs'silversheen! 

··The heavens deda.re the glory of God; and the 

fii'mament showeth his handiwork. Day unto day 

utt~ret-h speech, and night unto night showeth 

knowledge." (Ps. 19: 1, 2.) If to any one the 
J . C. M"QUIDDY . O f f i c e Ed itor . 

232 orth Market Street. Nash vil le . T en n . 
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world is not l>eatttiiful, it must be because his he~-ut 

is not right in the sight of God; for 

Th e wo t! J is full ur u aUly 
Wh e n the h art is full of love. 

146 As the sunshine sparkles in the dewdrop, dances 

146 
in the running brook, draws the rainbow on the 

147 <l::i,rk side of the storm cloud, a.nd fills the earth 

14 '\ith light, so love is the sunshine of the soul which 

149 fills the life with light and beauty a.nd is reflected 
150 

froon e\·ery surrou.nding object. To him who loves 
151 

God ii.nd is at p eace with his feUo,,~me1i the world 
1;,2 

152 oannot be otherwise than beautiful. Troubles will 

152 arise, but they will be sweetened with the proanh;es 
153 of God; the clouds will sometimes lower, but they 
154 

156 
will show the silver !lining, and from their <lark 

157 ·bosom .will shine the bright bow of hope. He who 

157 does right is in a good humor with mankind, is 

157 plpased with providence, rejoices in the hope of 
158 salvation, and possesses courage and strength to 
159 

bear the reverses, a.ffLictions, and bereavemenU> ot 

life. The world reflects the condition of one's own 
Responsibility, self-reliance, a.nd self-help are the he.art and life; it is, in a sen.se, an echo of him.self. 

.. unto the pure all things are pure: but unto them 

that a.re defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure; 

but e ,·en their mind and conscience is defiled." 

greatest les ons children can learn. With no sense 

of responsibility one i wholly untru tw-0rthy an<l 

lTit. 1: 15.) Unbelief-and, therefore, a defileu 

mind and conscience-is ·given as the reason why 

no others appear .good. The man who t.hinks the 

comings and deformities, and improve upon t.h.em. 

We hould test oua- cha racters in the crucible of 

God"s word, their dross to consume, their gold to 

refine. The critic's eye s hould be turned inward." 

\\'e should at le.'\St take the beam out of our own 

eye, that we =ruy see clearly to pick the mote. oll't 

of a.n.other's eye. " Let us not theref-0re judge one 

another any more: but judge ye this ro.ther, that 

no man put a stUIIDbling-block in his brother's wiay, 

or .an occa&on of falling." (Rom. 14: 13, R V.) 

··Try your own selves, whether ye be in the faith; 

pro\'e your o.wn selves." {2 Cor. 13: 5, R V.) This 

means to pttt ourselves to the ~t, to measure our

selves 'Jy the divine standard. In order to do this 

two things arc necessary: {1) to kn a.w ··the f<Lirh •· 

--the divine standard; (2) to know ourselves. 

Thale;; wai:; considered one of the wise men of 

Greece because •he was the author of the mlktlm. 

·•Know thyself." If we know ourselves, tih.en iwe 

understand -OU!" OVID imperfections and flaults, and, 

like a ·wise general, can fortify the weak places 

against the attacks of Satan. Ch!ristia.nity is more 

than a sent.iment or theory; it is p ractice; it i;, 

character ; it is purity of heart and holiness of life. 

"Etern.a.I vigilance is the price of liberty," and it 

is also the price one pays for a Christian character . 

"Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it 

are the issues o f life."' (Prov. 4: 23.) We ca.n.n<>t 

be idle; we cannot sleep; we have enough t-0 do 

along this line to keep ourselves busy. May the 

Lord help us. 

unreliable. Integrity and honor a.re. the best. secu

rities. Love of truth and right is the only sa.fe 

guiding star. It i not so nrnch what is done for 

childr n as that which they a.re taught and t.raiued 

to. do for th.e>mselves which makes them true and 

sue<..-essful men and women. Children had better 

be poor and forced to depend upon themselvei;, 

th!an never to learn self-dependence. Let us never 
' 

whole church and oa.11 the world axe going w1ong In his othe:mvise good article, in a recent issue of 

must be wrong himself. The drunken man 1who this paper, Brother T. E. Winter says: •·The lesson 

fell off the stagecoach thong.ht it had turned over helps and commentaries issued by thousands a.n.nu

:md that all the passenge1s were either killed or se- ally have added to the many blinding influences i.n 
regret that ou1· children have to w-0rk; let us teach l'liously injured. Th~re a.re yet many honest, true, 
them the nobility of labor and demonstrate to t·hem faithful, and loyal men who have not bowed the 
that useful emplclyment of hands, head, and heart knee to Baal, wh<> cannot be bought, but who 
is the only road to sa.lva.tion-sah,at.ion from the 

prison and gallows and salvation in he:H·en. 
would go to the dungeon, the stake, the block, or 

the cross for Jesus' sake es readily a.s tJie martyr.;; 

of old. While " evil men and seducers shall wa.." 

worse and .worse, deceiving a.nd being deceived, " 

The milde t t.hing <that. oa.n be salid of..\lrs. :\ation good men an<l ''•omen become better and better. 

There may be more bad people in the world now is t-hat she is a .woma.n of the masculine gender, 

ruled by a spirit, ve1iy much unlike that ··meek and th:an there were half a century ago, yet there are 

quiet spirit., which is i.n the !>ight of C'..od of great also imany more Chnistians. Some professed church 

price.•· (1 Pe1. 3: 4.) \'\'hen women put thean.selves members may- prove to be hypocrites and trait.ors, 

in the place of men and act as men, t.he~· must ex-

pect t.he world to treat them as men; 1u1d wheJ1 

they act as lawless men, they must, like men, uffer 

the penalty. 

'l'his is a '\YOnderful and. beautifu l worlcl, whethe~ 

wrapped in sno.w or carpet.eel wiith green. lt w.a,s 

arranged and garni hP<l by him who paints the sea

shells and clothes hillnself with light., u.s \\ith a gar

but S-O did some in the days of Christ and the apo.>

tles. So much murmuring and llisput.mg (Phil. 2: 

1-l, 15) atising f1om different qua.rter-s is not a 

heulthiul sign oi good will and iraternal feeling-. 

The closer we come to the cross, the close1· we come 

t-0get.her; tJie m-01·e liiJie Jes us we a.re, t.he more like 

brethren will M-e treat one wi-0ther. 

ment; who imprints the delicate tints upou the Self-examination is clearly and strongly ta.ught 

fl ower's cheek and sprea.d · -0ut the bespang·led he.av- in the llible, and is not olllt of order at any time. 

ens like a curtain, whose beauty and glory are seen \Ye should analyze our e111otions a.nd intentions, 

in the dewdrop and the sun, u.nd whose power is. ou.r moti,·es and purposes, that we may be sure aJi 

the religious world." That depends ultogetiher upon 

whether •· the lesson helps and commentaries" tea.ch 

the truth. lf they teaoh the truth, they will do as 

much good as other papers and bo<>ks which teach 

the truth. This is not the only wa.y to teach the 

truth. But it cannot be wrong to tea.ch it thus; if 

so, it is wrong to teach it through any other paper 

or book. .Error naught froan tlhe pulpit will do as 

much hmun a_.. error taught in·• lesson helps."' Why 

cannot he who is capable of teaching the truth from 

the stand teach it in lesson helps and commenta

ries? Again, Brother Winter says: .. We shall IOOOll 

have learned tohat we must throw a.way commeµta.

ries, Bible dictionaries, and other books a.bout t.he 

Bible, and study the Bible itself." To be sure, t.he 

Bible itself must be studied, und etudied directly, l>y 

all. The Berea.ns are highly commended because 

they ·· i:;earched the Scriptures da.ily, whether iliose 

things were so." (_\cts 17: 11.) Whlle they had 

the ::)cori.ptures, Paul's teaching was a great ·· help" 

to them lllld led till.em to the acceptance of the gos

pel. Without ·• h elps" to the study of the Bible wt1 

c.'-Oul<l.. know but little about several things cou

nel·t.ed .with its study; without ··helps., we could 

not have even a translation of God's word into our 

manifested in the gentle fall of a snowflake and in a.re .pleasing to God. In the flesh, with its lusts and mother tongue, ne ither could it be tra.nsl.a:te<l t.o-day 

the revolutions of worlds and the lui.rmony of in

fi,n.ite systems. A charming variety of interest and 

beauty is found in fruits and flowers, woodland,; 

and meado" , cultivated fields an<t verdant hi.ills, 

extended plains and lofty mountains, fertile valley., 

and vine-clad cliffs, pearly streams and broad rivers, 

rolling lakes a.n.d blue seas, farmhouses a.nd \'il

lages, towns and cities, beasts of the fields and 

sweet-voiced birds in "the deep-ta.ngled wild wood.' 

How glorious is the sun in midday splendor I How 

pass.i.on_s, a.s we cw:e, where every pure and lofty 

m-0tive ma.y becoone corrupted and where, deceived 

.by sin, even a ba<l act may be ascribed to a good 

moti\"e, it is quite necessary to ex·a.m.ine continually 

our own hearts, that ~ may not exalt the a.nrimal 

above the spiritual life and serve the creature rather 

t han the Creator. Imperfect as om· characters a.re, 

inoeo the various languages of earth. We cannot 

learn grammar, pronunciation, the meaning u1 

words, geography, and the la.ngu.ages .tr-0m the 

Bible. ~Lust we lay aside English, Greek, an<l He

brew lexicons; church histories, the geography a.no 

imaps od'. Bible lands, concordances, etc."! ~lust. we 

stop the circulation -0f all r eligious papers au<l lit-

we should liltill 'Ill!an.ifest the courage t-0 look at our- erature? T'hese are all "helps."' Yet every one 

selves in the mirror of the New Testament, that ;we must study :the Bible directly a.nd learn it for him

:may note our own fu:Dperfooti.ons and fafilu.res, short- self, ju.st fl:S every one must study and learn for 
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himself grammar, ma.thematics, farming, or any

thing else. A good lawyer kno''l"'S the law, yet he 

would never ilhink of discarding all helps t-0 the 

study of law. In the same issue of the paper is the 

follmving from Brother George Klingman: ' ' 'Biblt>

lrt>ssons for Bible Students,' ·by T. E. Wil1te r . I a,m 

in receipt of a copy of ·:t pamphlet with the title 

iudica.ted above. This is a very useful help in 

teaching tlhe Wot'd of God. The arrangemen:t of the 

lessons ealls for individual im·estiga.tion; it also has 

the adv.a.n.!.age of connected study. Congreg<iti()IUS 

will do well to send for this booklet und use it i.u 

their efforts to learn the s<icred writings." So it 

tu ·ns out that Brot.her 'Vinter has issued "le sons., 

for Bible students, "helps" to the study of the 

Bible. This is doubtless a good traot., because 

Brother Klingman says it is, and he is a good judge; 

but if ·• les:son hel'Ps" J?lust be thrown away, then 

this one must go with the rest. We should com

.mend all religious papers, tracts, and books which 

tea.ch the truth, and discard all which inculcate 

error. vVhy hould one man issue Bible li:ssons fo1· 

Bible students. and others not do the sarme, every

thing else being equal? 

Mrs. ~ation has made herself a national reputa
tion by her dolence in fa.king a hatchet and going 
into the saloons in Kansas a.nd breaking and de
stroying the bottles, glasses, a.nd furniture of the 
~aloons. It has been a wonder to ma:i;y that she 
has not been a.rrested and dealt severely .wiith. She 
ha.s been arrested, but she has not been dealt with 
severely. The explanation of this last is: All sa
loons •in Kansas are in viola.tion of law, and haYe 
no standing in court; .so they seem to be helpless 
to protect themseh-e , ,save by personal violence, 
which they Hre reluctant to do towa;rd a. woman. 
How fai· one is permitted by the law of the laud 
to use lawless means to dest11·oy that which is law
le;;s, l am not lawyer enough t-0 tell. The exhi
bition may <.-all attention to the lawlessness of the 
saloon element. excite some activity in the officers 
and the .publi.c in suppressing them, and in that 
way be the oceasion of some good; bu the exam
ple is evil, and will result in muoh of evil. Other 
women •ue excited to follow the ex.ample set, and 
it becomes <L wrong to womanhood. It is entirely 
out of hamnony with the mission and work of Chris
ti.an womanhood presented in the Bi•ble. Wom·an, by 
vi r tue of her position in life, is t·he conservator of 
virtue .and ·purity to the race. \Vhatever injures 
.womanhood doubly ·injures the ra.ce. 'Voma.n beaJ·
ing and training chikLren n.nd as a keeper at. home 
i:s the consen-at..ir of virtue and purity, and of both 
true womanhood and manhood for the race; out 
of that sphere she is <t corrupter a.nd despoiler of 
all that i:s good and tnue in huma.nity. As evidence 
of this, it. appea11·s many of the '"joints "-whisky 
shops-of Kansas a.re kept by women, on the pre 
:umption that they would b e less interfered >vith 
than men, so would be freer to commit }a,wlessness. 
They sell liquors lawlessly on the same ground 
that ~lrs. ::"\atiou destroys them lawlessly. Wom
en .will not be prosecuted for lawlessness. vVom
:rn's force i-s in her gentleness .and pmity. 
What she cannot accomplish throu.gh these she had 
better leave to men. lf tlle papers tell t he truth, 
the facts show .\l-rs. ::'\ aition has failed to use the 
womanly influences. One paper tells th<tt her first 
hnsband was a drunkard, and adds: ·· [t is not sur
prising.'' A not.her pmper tells that slie ha>< a. grand
son who is a saloon keeper •in Chicago. If these 
things be true. it shows she fa>iled to use the wom
anly influence effectively iu her awn faimiJy. So 
she r e:sorts to unlawful v·iolence. While some good 
may <·ome out of the e ,·.il course, it. ca.nnot be oth
erwise t.ha.n tleplorecl .a.s au e:rn_rnple leading our 
women into .wrong paths. that can bring only ri&r
mant>rnt e\'il to society. I write this to beg th~tt. onr 
readers will not countenance 'WlOman stepping out 
of the tn1e womanly sphere set her by her :Maker. 

D. L. 

The heaviest words in our lalllgtrnge ~1 .re the two 
briefest ones. ·• yes., and ·•no." One stm1d,s for tihP. 
surrender of the will; t.he ot.her. ror denial. One 
sta.ncls for gr.a.tificatfon : the other, for chaiiacter.
Throdore T. )fonger. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Message from Brother Fleming. 

ln a communication from Brother Fleming con
cerning the ·recently published controveTSy with 
Brother Oalhoun, he makes the follo>ving st·atement : 
' ' In yom: next article you ma.y refer to t·he fact 
that I have declined to discuss the organ question 
with Brother Calho1m, and that I prefer to lea.Ye the 
interests of the question at issue in you.r hands." 

I 1wish to assure my old friend and former school
mate, Brother Fleming, that the conJi.clence thus 
reposed in =e is duly appreciated, ru:id I shall try 
to hold myself in readiness at all times to meet any 
obligation which "the interest of the· quest.ion .it 
issue " may place upon me; but Brother Fleming 
seems t-0 overlook the fa.ct that as soon as Brother 
Oalhoun's challenge, which he published through 
the Gospel Advocate, to further di·scuss the question 
with me. wa:s •aocepted, he declined t-0 do so on the 
g-round, to use the lw:iguage chosen· by himself, that 
,he could not touch the articles I had written o~ t.he 
subject "without getting his ha.nds dirty." As my 
a.rticles spook for themselves, there is no occa ion 
:for either note or <JOmment from me on this fiasco 
in the controversial performance further than t-0 say 
that while I have never clruimed the right for my
self t-0 either challenge an opponent whom I re
garded it im.proper to debate with, nor to run from 
one who had accepted my own challenge, I, never
theless, unhesitatingly and cheerfully yield both 
these rights to Brother Calhoun. In all such issues, 
my only c~rn begins, progresses, and ends with 
the devout wish that truti. alone shall triumph over 
error. and that the people may be kept in the nar· 
row ,,-ay. That this rmay be the victory in e,·ery 
contest, Jet us press 0111 with more zeal than e\'er 
and " preach the word.'' M. C . KURFEF,S. 

Louisville, Ky. 

The Woman-preacher Question- A 
Letter to Brother G. G. Tay

lor, and His Reply. 

Under elate of January 12, 1901, I received the 
following le'tter from Sisters Lily l\L Fry, Ella A. 
~fcDouga.Jl, ·a.nd Alice Schofield, of •the PJum Street 
church of Christ, Detroit, Mich. : 

"Brother Taylor: Please be kind enough to pub
lish in one of our papers ·an expln.nation of t.11£ 

following declaration: ' Let your women keep si
lence in t.he chm·clhes : for it is not permit:ted unto 
them to . peak; but they are oomm'<l.nded to be under 
obedience, as also saith the Jaw. And if t.hey will 
learn anything, let them ask their husbands at 
·home: for it is a shame for women to speak in tbe
church.' (1 Cor. 14: 34, 35.) Please show just what 
is here :forbidden to women, with special reference 
to the following questions : 

" 1. Are •we to understand that the prohibition of 
women 1spea.king in the church here enjoined is lim
ited to the church at Cor inth or to the .a.ge in which 
Paul wrote this Epistle? 

·• 2. Is not the spea.1.-ing here forbidden a. disrep
utable kind-that is, a kind of disputatious, conten
tious cha.racter of speech, as Dr. A. Ck1.rke and Dr. 
Thomas Soott assert in their commentaries? 

" 3. l>S not the p r ohibi tion of the passage limitea 
t o a. certain class of ;women-that is, those who haYe 
h 11 sbands ·a:t home? 

" -t. Does the passage forbid woma.u to teach her 
O\\' 11 sex " 'hen in church? 

·• 5. Are we to u.nderstand by t .his injunction of 
silence that women must not participate in the 
'teaching a.nd admonition' commanded in t1he 'Ong 
.worship of the ohu.rclh? 

·· 6. Does the passa.ge :forbid women t.eaching n 
class of men in t,he Su.nday school? 

"7. Does this inj unction of silence apply to lead
ing in prayer or to reading extracts from the Scrip, 
tures or other writings in prayer meeting, etc.'! 

·' ' Ve trust you will favor us with a full explaJm
tion.'' 

l\lisses Lily M. Frry, Ella. A. l\fcDougiall, and Alice 
Schofield : As ooncisely as I can, I here submit ~m 
exegesis of Baul's teacltlng on the woman-preacher 
question in harmony with y our request. 

In 1 C<>r. 14 : 34, 35, the apostle enjoins silence on 
• 
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women in the matter of speaking or teaching in 
the church assembly. The reasons gh·en fur thi~ 
injunction are: (1) Woman is "com1mauded to be 
under obedience, as also saith t.he la~v; " (2) •· it is 
a shame for women to speak in the chrnrch." 

1. This injunction of "silence " ca.n not be un
derstood ~1s applying exclusi\'ely to Nm church. at 
Corinth or to the apostolic age. llecause (a) no su<'h 
limitation of its application is mentioned by t.he 
apostle; (b) the Epistle itself is addressed not only 
to the 'church at Co1int.h,'' but nl,;o to '"all t.hat 
in every place oall upon the name of Jesus Christ 
om· Lord. "-see chapter 1; (c) the reasons (as abo,·e 
mentioned) given by the apostle for this injunC"fom 
exist for any other chm:c.h and for any other age 
just tthe sa.me as for the church at Corinth and t·ho 
age in which the Epistle was written. 

2. The speaking here inte1'Clicted to women in 
church is not a. diStreputiahle kind of speaking, as 
som.e C"Ommentators-such as Clarke and Scott- ha,·e 
supposed, becau~e (a) no such qualifications of the 
speech prohibited is int.imated in the connection. 
(b) Disreputable speech would be fully as injurious 
and objectionable if indulged in by men, especially 
·in church, where women are present; and if this is 
the character of speech prohibited, there can be no 
reason fo.r limitirng the prohibition of snch speech 
to .wmnen . (c) ' omciimes those who in~ist on 
women being silent in <!hurch are acousecl of being 
ungallant and disoourteous toward the la.dies. Al
low me to sa.y that such a charge comes with il>acl 
gvac<;: from those who, in order to cleatr the way 
for women to speal~ in church, make them out, even 
as distinguished from men, so obstreperollJS as to 
require inspired restriction imposed upon them to 
keep them within the bounds of com.moo decency 
and propriety. (d) Besides, whatever speech is here 
prohibited women in church is in the passage it

self transferred to the 'home circle. ~ote the fol
lowing: "Let them ask their husbands at home." 
If we are to under ta.nd the speech of the passage 
to be a disreputable kind, tJien we have Paul teach
ing that women m.ay indulge freely in this delec
table pastime, if only it is kept safely within the 
clOimestic circle. .l!'or these reasons I conclude that 
the speech he;re forbidden t-0 women in the church is 
not the cha.meter of speech designu.ted in the query. 

3. Neither are we t-0 ;u.ndersta.nd that the proh"i
bition of the passage is res tiictecl in i•ts atpplication 
to m.arriecl women, because (a) there is no con
ceivable re-a.son \\"hy widows, old maids, and girls 
of s weet sixteen should be granted unlimited liber
ties in this respeot, but every such liberty be i111uue
clia.tely s urrendered upon the occasion of their matri
monial ventures. If •any such distinctions were ad
missible in the case, the circumstances of marria.ge 
and :t husband would, as it appears to me, f~wor 
el·igibility 11tt her than becoIUe a. clisqu·alification for 
public peakintg. (b) The word ''aneer" here 
translated " .husband" is not 'limited in its meaning 
to this class of inen; its signification is more ge
neric. and is very properly expressed by the Euglish 
word •·mun." The lexicons give this hutt.er us the 
proper aneaning of tthe wo1'Cl and t ·h e former as a 
Yery remote nrnaning; in fact, such ·~t meaning can 
attach to the word only by force of surrounding 
circumsk1nce . Ho wever, no such circrnmst•ances 
surround the use of the word iu this :instance. '11he 
'pmssage simply teaches t.h-.1t in cases where personal 
speech is necessary upon the part of woman in the 
m.atter of eliciting truth her inquiries sho11ld be 
macle in prin1,te, anrl of her mttural protector, wllOSt' 
specific rela tion to her, whether father, husband, 
brother. or friend, can be cfotermined only by cir
cumstances connected with the incli\'icl1uil cases. 
(c) '.l"he word "a.neer" here tran lated "llusblancl" 
OC()thl"S in the Xew Test,ament two hundred and 
fonrteen times; it is t ·ran><latecl "m.an ·· one lum
clrecl and fifty-eight tini.es: ·· husba.ncl,' " forty-nine 
times : .. sir," six times; and ''fellow," one time; 
;;o thnt, nn.mericully, t he Engl"ish worcl "<fellow" 
has elaims to i·epresent t.Ms word in t.11i>< pa.ssage 
O\'er ··husbands·· fa.i· supe d or to those \\'hiC'h '' hus
•bands" hm'l over·' men.'' 

-t. ' ince the silence here enjoined on \\"CYUl~tn in 
t.he m1atter of teaching is based on her r elation to 
man, it ca.n in no way affect her in teaching- her own 
sex; so that in the religious education of her own sex 
a \'ery wide, and t-0 the ~·nly Christian wo1na.n a. 
Yer~· inviting, field of faboi· opens up here for her 
occupancy. 

5. Since the public nssembly of the chm·ch js spe
cifically mentioned as the ·place where i\V'Oiffian is 
forbidden to speak and since there could he no point 
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in such ·sp cific mention if the prohibition npplied 
to .prb·ate in truction a well as public in ·truct.ion, 
we, therefot·e . conclude from this <!irctlll1 tance tl'iat 
"'hate,-er restrictions in the ma:tter of teachin1g this 
injunction imposes it lea,·es womian free in priva.te 
t·ela.tions lo teach, without ·a.ny distinction based 

on sex. '.rbis is confirmed by the fact that P•riscilla, 
e ''icl ently wit·h dh·iue appro,·al. ta.ugbt .\ poli os the 
.way of the Lord .more pel'fectly in a prirnte way. 

6. Since <L Sunday school class is private, and 
not ~ public aE· embl,1·, I do not see that the silence 
enjoi uell on woma.u in the ma.Her of tea.chi11g ·in a. 

public assembly a.ffects her in -any way in the ma.tter 
of teaching a claBs in the Sunday s(j,11001. 

7. If the pra er meetings rcfe11recl to in this query 
f.a.irly reaeh the proportions of a public assembly. 
liken, d .1urch. then I would sa.y that til1e leaclersh'ip 
in prayer :md the readings -and exhortations in ucl1 
gat.herings are b ,1• this scriptur e restrioted to men; 
on the otlhcr hand, if such meetingis for prayer. ed
ification, and exhortat.ion foll wi.t·hin t.he limits °'f 

prirnte chv;;se;; 01 ... nssemblies. I \YOulcl then say 
women a.re not fmil:J'iclden by thi-s pa.ssa.g·e to lead in 
prayer or to read papers, etc. , for t:he ed ifi.catiou of 
those pre;;ent in such ga.thering . It may be added, 
howp,·er. that t,he principle inrnh·ed in tbis injunc

tion of s il enc t" prohibits .woman from teaching in ·iny 
assembly like a. cburoh as embly-tha.t i , luwing the 
chrtracter of a public -as embl,Y. :From this we 
fa-irly concl ucle bha.t w-01na.n is excl uded from the 
platform of the lectm·er, the rostrum of the shtes
man. the stage of the -actol'. as •\\"ell as the pulpit 
of the ch11rclt. In eit.her of these case the act is 
condermnt>-cl by force of the two reasons given by tlhe 

:1 post le fo 1· the silence commanded. Shoul l it be 
asked how these re<usons. condemn ·woman " "hen 
teaching in a public a sen1bly and yet fa ll short of 

condemnn ti on w,hen the tea.cfh ing is <lone prfratel~' , 

T r e<pl,1· tlrn.t. while I think a. ver.1· satisfactory exphl 
na.ti.on of this matteT might very easi ly be given in 
the light of the two reasons mentioned at tlhe be
•ginning of this reply a.ncl wiliich weTe given by tJJ.e 
np0;stle for the sil nee enjoined upon woman in the 
ehttrcih assembly, yet since inspiration ha.s gi'' en 

none. l do not see the neces ity of uch -an expla
nation. Ghristia.n .people •a.re to •· .walk by fa.ith, 
-and not by s igiht: " so it i sufficient for u.s to know 
that the word of God. ' hich is tlhe bas·i of fa.it.Ji 
by which we wa.Jk. enjoins silence on woumn in 
t-he matter of teael1ing in t.11e ch11n!lh and at the 
!'.:ln1e t i.me by approve.cl example, as ·in the oo e ot 
Priscilla and .\ los. <i.llows her to te-a,ch men in the 
priHite l·e la.tions of l"ife. 

Jn t h e onlinary methods of teaclhing. th,.e teacher 
is naturally n.bove the taught in poi11t of place and 
authorit .Y . 'Ihis order is confirmed by the ador 
in the statennent: '·The disciple is not abo•e his 
m,astei-. nor t'he serY~mt a-bove his liHxl," (Matt. 
10: 2-l.) \ \ 'lwn woman. therefore. nssunnes the pl-ace 
of teacher in a. public a ·sembly. s·he. in doing so. 
::issumes ·m1thori'ty O \ "N " the public. " ·hich nece.ssa-

1·ily irwoh·es assumption of authority oYer man by · 
t.lw .woman. :\"O\\'. Paul'.s reasoning in the ca'Se is 
that ·si nee man has been placed o ,·er woman in 
point u.f authority. when she pi·esumes to be man's 
teacher t·his di,·inely establisbe~l order of headship 
f-or rna_n is re,·ersecl. For tlhis reason pnblie tt•aeh
ing upon the part of woman h; forbiclclen. 

.:\ow. \\'bile this holds good in the orcliuory meth
ods of public teaching where one person is s ingled 
out and conspicuously dist.inguished a bO\·e a 11 oth
l'l'8 as tU1e teacher in a public a~ ·em bl~-, yet in the 

t·oncert metho<l 01' teaching, where ~111 stand on a 
<lead le\'el in the act of teach ing. such distinction of 
011e a.bO\·e another is. from the nntm·t> of the caH'. 
im,possihle: hence, tea ·h in g done in th is 

0

wny, e\·en 
in the publ ic as.·f1 mbly of the clrnrc-.h . is not con
demned by ilw apostle'. ren soning on this subject . 

Since. therefore. the sing"ing in ehurc'h worship is 

<lone ·in con.cert. llO one engaged in srwh speaking· 
o r teaehing can be regat;ded .as abo,·e or suhorclinnJe 
t o another·: c-onseque11t.ly. the ~peaking or· teaching 
tlone by women in sueh s inging int.he public ~l"Or

~hip of the churCth cannot be condemned by t·his 
prohibit ory clee1ar.at.ion. Hesides. the ~Hmt' apostle 
who oomm::rnd,; thi . ilence in other places com
•lllRncls women. in co•m1uon with men. to !'<ing in the 
wo=h ip. (See C'ol. :1: 4; Elph. :): 19.) 

.. P.EL ADVOCATE 

"A Way that Seemeth Right." 

':Dhere is. pe1-haps, a no more permc10u.s con,-ic 
tion a;t whidh a hristian can. ~1l'rh-e than that he 

has otta.inecl to all truth ancl righteousness. God 
has o a rranged it that ll"e shall ·hunger aucl thirst 
a.fter righteousness, tlha.t "'"e sha.11 seek a~er kn owl
edge ancl lig>ht all our clays. Paul, altho·ugh be 
knew nothing .a1gainst himself, felt that he was 
"not hereby justified : but he that juclgeth me is 
t-he Lonl." Not what he thought and felt, b u t God'· 
word. and thought, would judge hi<rn in the encl; 
and not by his own conscience but by the Lord 
ouly. could he be justified. (See 1 or. 4: 4, R. V .) 
This lea\'eS ·him ample scope to work out his sal
' 'ation " wi th fear GJld tTembling." But t here are 
tho e who, afte r having l earned the fundamental 
do trines of fRitJh, r epentance. and oopt'ism,, a11d a 
few' primary points in· hrist ia.n life a.ncl wors hip, 
sett le clown in t•he pleasing conviction that they are 
orthodox, that they ha,-e the Bible on their sitl e; 
and, like the Pharisees of old, " who tru ted to 
themseh ·es tha't tJ1ey were righteous," they ass1=1e 
a boastful attitude toward others, while they them
sehes ·are perishing for tbe w.a.nt of kno\\'ledge. aJ1d 
are s w-allow ecl up in the mire o-f stagirntion . But 
the. true oh ikl of Goel presses onward to p erfection. 
He is e,·er poor in spirit, t.remblin•g at Cod 's word. 
'Io-clay's light and knowledge •and orthooo...xy do 
n o t suffice for to-morrow; .but ·with each day he 
renews t he struggle after truth, cleansi ng out okl 
err ors, coiwentional ideas, mistaken notions, anc1 
st.L-iving t-0 see more clearly and comply more fait.h
fully with that good and acceptable and perfect 
will of Goel. His creecl-i. e., his own conception 
of t•he teaching of God's wonl- is not stereotyped; 
it changes and gTows ck1ily in the direction of per
ft'ct trn th. 

~.;- -::· 

lt is often, if not a lways, that the boast of ortho
doxy is but o veil. ·hicling the most inexeu sa.ble lazi
n e.ss a.ud cai·eless inclifference. To a. man who does 
not. •wi sih to trouble lri mind abOlut the things t,bat 
perta in to God 'and .bis eternal s-nlvation the ad\'er
t.i ·eel orthodo;,,,")· offers .a. welcome ha,·en of rest. 
There h e can be at ea.se, a::; for as hi consc ience is 
concerned; and if truth will sa.v~ a man, ·t1rely lie 
will be sa ,·ecl, because, forsoot•h , no man on ea rtJ1 
oa.n uccessfully cout.roYert hi· preacher's doctrine. 
That. is enough. '' W e a~·e right; eYer,rbod,r e lse is 
wrong. His Bible becomes to him only <t collec
tion of point by whi ch to excu e, prove. and estab
lish ·his position in. ca·se of disputes. 'I his is pure 
seck1r i·anism. no 1natter in what ranks a,nd orders 
it may be founcl. 

Btrt God has i:Uaced upon us an inclhidual respon
sibi lit.y . W n'ot. "our" churc h. n o.t OlH' p1·e.ach
e r - nrn ,·t a.nswer cfor oursehes ; we- not. o ur breth
r en- m·ust stud y and learn for ur benefit o.ud 
grmdh. T hey can help us .ancl lead us to t.he Bible; 
but neither can t·):tey do our part, nor can we Jay 
the blame on them if in the judgment it is fonncl 
tlmt their teaching and influence and example .bal'e 
led us .wrong. Of t·his latter there i·s a l wn.ys• a pos
Fi b i lity; for though we anay stand n arer the per
fect truth than •any other re l~gious people , yet we 
h~L,· e . not a 1l the truth. \Vh ttt. we h ave. even . needs 
to be purged and revised as w e lea rn inore. Olcl 
mi conceptio,1s, false argument ·, misuuclerst•and
ings of contexts will be found; see kers aJter truth 
will at once rule t:t:Jem o ut, until more <Lnd more 
nea l'ly the pure, si mpl e teaching of t.11 e Holy SpiTit 
is written in t he ir mh1d s. llnt. what coulcl be said 
of those wh o do not sfrin~ after st1ch growth. ancl. 
peQ-haps. e1·en .when t-hey ·ha ,·e set>n mif<ta.kes and 
fa lse-hoods in th e ir views strn continu e to t81c1ch 
t.hem.' but- that they m:e secforian s of the lowest. 
1110. · t COIHl e rn na.ble type. i111pos-to1-s n lso. and <le
eei 1·ers of the people? 

In 'C'oncltlsion . allow me to say Nrnt .it ntl'ords mP 
llllUCJ.h sat.isf.act ion to know that ~-ou. m.\· ~·on ng sts 

t-ers. m·e eagerly seek ing to know the truth of God I 
as tJrnt truth .rela.tes to your sex and it r elation to 
t•he church of Goel. G. G. TAYLOR. 

Here. howe n"r, rise a point on which nin ny stakt> 
their hopes~a. m-0re effective consciencP soother 
wn.R n e ,'e r ~ nt forth by the fath.eil: of li es. "When 
w e. becom the victims of false ·te<tchers, and tJ1ey 
leacl us astra.y, Goel will not condemn us if we ·were 
sincere;" a.11cl. "God accepts the will forthedeed." A_ 
fine play i s .!11.ade on the terms " •honesty," ·' sincer
ity," "good ·inte~tions; " .and ii1 the encl 'it. ·mnount.s 
to a downright eneouraigern·ent to abandon the 
search after t.he trt1tlh, for "ju t so you ~u·e good 
a nd m ea.n .well" you will be sa.ved. As Sam. Jones 
puts it: ''.AU the str eet cars in Nashville run into 
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the transfer station; and so every deaomina.tion 
run s into ·11eaven, if you live up to it." But the word 
of God sa.ys omething tha.t is s lightly Tuinous to 
that view of it; foT it i s written: " T·here is a. way 
that seemeth right unto a. rn a n , but the end thereof 
.are the .ways of death." (Prov. 16: 25 .) 

* * 
This pa sage is worthy of our ·tudy and atten

tion . It speaks a. truth \\'hich is held out a.ncl ilh1 -
t rated in almost every part of t.be Bible; it ha no 
reference t-0 e vil deeds of unmorality a.ncl such lik e ; 
it i a, wa.y tha.t seell)eth rig1ht. Lying, steal ing, 
nLlultery, and drunkenness do not co me under its 
scope; those things do not seem right to a.Dy ma.n . 
It has b een made to refer to t-he first beginnings 
of sinfu ln ess-the first drink, the tir ·t game, ek .. 
'into w•hich many aJ·e led under the p retense that i11 
"a little" o f those things there is no lrarm, u1.1ti1 
they find tben1Sel"es 'in a. downwa rd cu rrent., sweep
ing onward to the gates of dea.t.h. Hut eYen this 
the pas age cloe · not teacli. The best thing that 
even the clev11 himse"Ji can say of the fit·st clowrnva.rcl 
step, a•s well as o.f many popular rnmuse1neuts, is 
that there is no h iwm in them; they nre indiffe r
ent. But th is scripture !i< peaks of a w a y that see.ms
not. indiffer~ n t. bLLt positi.\'el.1· right." .It can. a..· far 
as we perceive, refe r to nothing else but the matter 
of ·en·ice to God, ina.cceptable and 1·a in llec-a 11se it is 
not fonncled upon the knowledge of truth; a n cl e ,·er,y 
ill ustr .at·ion of that "way that. seemeth right" •bears 
out this fact. 

7;· * 
W•ho has n o't hea.rd or the man of God that was 

deceived by the old prophet of Bethel ? By God's 
comma;ncl he •Went to Bethel and p r ophesied, and 
GoLl w.as with •him; by God's comma nd h e went out 
of Bethel hungry, because Goel had told h.im t-0 eat 
not-hing there. Then the old prophet overtook him, 

a.nd said to him: "I a•lso am a prophet. as thou art; 
and HU angel s pa-Im unto me by t•he worcl of the 
Lord, s.aying, Bring him back >vith thee into thine 
hon ·e. tha;t h e may eat bread and drink water. But 
he lied unt-0 him." Was the man of Goel excu able 
for going back to BetJJ.el ~-ith the old pr·ophet? We 
might jµ.dge .so. 'I'h e r e i · no inclica.tion that tihe 
pia.n was not sincere and honestly believed th.e old 
prophet'.s lie. But did hi s sincerity help mart:.ter·"t 
Like many others, be was too credulous. Ha.cl he 
"trembled at God's word," h .would have been slow 
to fo1,sake God's commandment for this man's lie. 
But he believed the old prophet. and returned to 
Betibel. -and ·ate and d~ank. ·'And it came to pa s, 
as they ·sa.t -at the table, th~t the word of the Lor d 
came unto the prophet that bronght ·him back: 
and h e cried unto ilhe man o God tJ11at ea.me from 
Juda.h, saying, Thn saith ilie Lord, Forasan.nch a.s 
tJJ.ou ha.st disobeyed the mouth of the L Qlrd, ond 
hast not k ept the comma.nclllllent whioh tili.e Lord 
thy Goel commanded t•hee, but camest back, and 
hast eaten bread and drunk ~vater in the place, of 
the mhioh the Lord did say to thee, Eat no bread, 
and drink no water; thy earcass sha.11 not come 
unt-0 the sepulcher o f t .hy fa.thers. . . . And when 
he \\"as gone, a lion met .him by the way, and slew 
him: and his carea.ss ;was oo.st in the way. and the 
ass stood by it, t.he lion also stood by the carcass." 
(1 Kiug · 13 : 20-2-t.) In this we lun·e an instance 
of .. a w<Ly t.hat- seem eth right unto a man,'· and 
whose encl \\"ere the wuys of death- 11 wa.y that 
seems so rig-.ht unto man tha.t even now when " ·e 
rea.d tha,t story we .feel sorry for the uHLn o:f God 
from Jucla1h, and .a.re ~llmost inclined to t -hink that 
Goel dealt .with him un j ustly. lt is not. what we 
think or \ hat seem 1·ight to us. "but h e th~Lt juclg
eth ... is t.h e Lord." If this in •ident was writtPn 
fo1· ~rr admonii·ion, it takes fore ,·er a.ti the force ont 
of e 1·e ry .. will-for-the..{leed" tLrgt1ment t h at. igno
rnnee. and s loth enn produce to shield irse lf. 

* * 
But. does not Paul say : .. For if there bt> fi1,8 1 a 

\\"illing mind , it is ·acoept·ed aecording t-o th•at a man 
hat.J-1. a.nd :not .according to t hat 'he lHtth not ? " 
(2 Co r. : 12.) Y es; a.nd this mea.ns just what it 
s·nys in its -context. Pau l i · pe-aking of gi ,·iug to 
the saints. Goel doe not consider the a.mount gi\'en 
as much as the "-illingness of mind ;-i.ncl t.he propo r
t.ion. The \Yidow w1ho cast in her mite. ;il l the livi:ng
she ha.cl. g--.we more t.han ,nJl others. B u t. is n .wider 
application of t·his p rinciple warNmted? Let 11s 
assume so for iirgument's sake. and we \\ .. i ll ~tpply 

~t thus: If there be a willing mind to sen'e Goel . he 
aecepts it according to the liight we ·Jiave--t.hat is, 

/ 
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he does not rate t.l1e service absolutely acoording we would be accounted lovers of truth and if we excites the lust and weakens the self-conrtrol th.at they 
10 its magnitude and orthodo:\.-y, bnt in proportion to would benefit the world; and this can .we 41 0 only by wovld have to be morn th.an human not to be led 
the li,ght ,,,-e have. But tthis brings up some di:fficul- earnest, sincere, open..b.earted study of God's iword, 

frequenti1y into lewdness. For this the fathers and 
ties. ln the fi1 st pl':lce, Christ promised truth to with a view t-0 finding truth, praying that God may 
those who would Ntgerly seek it and strive to do bless our efforts and help us to serve him and wor- mothers who tolerate the 1u.st-exciting freedom tire 

hi.swill. (.\latt .. ;: u: John 7: 17; 8: 30, 31.) Sothatby ship him acceptably. Then shall we be :liar from 
struggle and persevemnce they may euter into t11e that way ·· that seemeth right unto a man," but 

primaJ1:ily guilty. Tuthers and mothers sin against 

both tb#ir sons and tb.eir daughters when they tol· , 
light. In the se<..'Ond place, waiving the above point, t-nds in the ways of death. R. H. BOLL. erate <.."Ustoms tib.a.t inflame the lusts and •weaken the 
the argument tha,t Goo judges us in proportion to 
our light can bring no consolation, except to those 
,who m-e so placed that they cannot pos.sibly get 
more light iihau they have. Friend, you can find 
no hope in that position while the Bible lies before 
you. <and sheer negligence and indifference prevent 
you from opening it. The slothfulness and cold 
neglect of God's word that lead you to adopt the 
tenets of some denomination, and then to shut your 
eyes and trust that the Lord will save you beeause 
_you meant .well, will also justly carry you to ever
lasting darkness and •perdition. 

•• 
Yet suoh has been thl.! tendency of mankind in 

all ages. People ar lazy-more especially in the 
things that do not concern them very deeply; and 
this is where the wickedness of the neglect of God's 
truth comes in: they do not love it ·and want it with 
all their heart and soul. People a;re lazy; they like 
to let others work and study and think for them; 
they like to .walk in the way of their fathers, and 
throw the blame on them if the way leads wrong. 
The blind is led by the blind, and c.:a.lms his con
science with the thought that God will save him 
for his honest intentions; but Christ says: "They 
both shall fall into the ditch." "In vain they do 
worship me, teaching for doctrines the co=and
ments of men." 

•• 
With a ceruJ.n uneasiness of mind, however, these 

blind sheep, led and driven, grasp at all sorts of 
straws to tLphold their hopes. Here is one whooe 
hope of eternal salvation rests on the fact ilia t L 

preacher is learned •and such a ·g·ootl man, and ex
pects to go to ,heaven, and if he doesn't get there, 
nobody ever will, etc.; hence his conclusion: "If 1 
do just like he does and says, I'll get the.Fe, too." 
.Another believes in his doctrine and practice be-. 
cause his =other lived and died in the &aillle faith, 
and certainly she i\Vent to heaven. Another thinks 
a certain road is the [l"ight one because once he 
stood by the deathbed of a friend or a relative who 
had followed it faithfully, and as the last mo~eut 
approached, when death had already touched the 
brow of his friend and the curtain between him 
{)J]d that myst~rious land beyond, "froa:n whose 
bourn no tr:tveler yef returned," had torn in two-
then he spoke of angels that came to meet him and 
Jesus, whose hand was stretched out to lead him 
across the dark waters. Truly, such .a sc.ene may 
touch a tender he.art; but shall iwe place our hopes 
on such things? ~ ote these strange, striking words 
of Jesus: "l'\ot every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my Father which is in 
hea..-en. )krny will say to me in that da.y, Lord, 
Lord. did we not prophesy by t,hy urune, and by 
thy name cast out de\ils, and by thy name do many 
mighty works? And then will I pro.fess unto th.em, 
I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work 
iniquity:· Can a IID8n he misOO.ken on his death
bed? Yea, much more; he can be mistaken ·• in 
t•hat day ., ,when he stands before the judgment seat 
of Ch1ist. So were these. Not only on their death
beds, but after they had crossed over, and stood be
fore Ch1ist, they thought they were ri:giht, and 
boldly argued their case with the Lord. But he 
professed unto them: ··I never knew you: d part 
trom me, ye iliat wock iniquity.:• 

•• 
This is the strongest picture· of the way tJhat 

seemeth right unto a man, whose end are the wa.ys 
of dea,th; [illd the Savior himself gave it, not to con
deTILll us, but to warn us and to sav.e us from such 
eYil. It =ea.ns to us: WtLtch, seek, study, grow 
in grace and in the knowledge of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Let, us beware, then, brethren, lest we fall 
asleep and walk in the paths of those who have 
gQne befoce us, ;.ithout thought, without investiga
tion. We ought to learn more than they knew. 
If ~ do our duty, we shall open the avenue of 
ligiht wider than they did. Their light is not suffi
cient for us; our own light of yesterday will not 

suffice for to-day or to-morrow. We must grow if 

A Complication of Sins. 

Brother Lipscomb: I wolllld like to have your view::. 
and ail.I the -scriptural teaching you oan giYe on the 
following case: 

In a certain .community .a young man miade lon .. 
to a girl. They ooth belonged to respectable families. 
The fathers of both parties and the young lady be
long to the church of Christ; the young m.a.n does 
not belong to any church. The girl 1\\"l!IS young and 
seemed to loY'e tlle young man very devotedly. After 
they were engaged, as I .gather facts, :he made im
proper propositions to her and urged that, a.s they 
were engaged, there would be no harm. She finally 
yielded, and after this he seemed to lose interest in 
her and began to pay his respects to ,another young 
lady. Some time after this the injured girl moved 
to another county, and soon after this the young 
man moved to another State. 'l'he father of the girJ 
knew nothing of her condition till a few hours be
fore the baby was born. He then wrote to the 
young man, as I have been informed, saying noth
ing rough, but urging him to come ant marry the girl. 
The young man at once oame home; he .said he dia 
not want to marry her, as he loved another girl 
better; 'but icf his folks i;aid so, he ,would do it. The 
young man ·s father said it would be better to 
blight the Jife of one person than the lives of 
three, so he thought the proper plan .would be to 
pay the injured girl money to satisfy her and let his 
son marry the other girl. He sent a man (a brother 
in Christ) to make the proposition, and it was re
jected. Then the young man wrote the young wom
an that he did not intend to marry her. Her father 
then began to take steps to force him to do soone
thing, and he went and married her and then 1went 
b:u:k to his home, and I am told he says he will 
never see her again, and is very anxious for her to 
give him a divorce. 

.Now, what I want to know is: Did the father 01 

the young man comm.it sin in the course he took, 
and did the brother .whom he sent to make the money 
proposition commit sin? What would have been the 
scriptural course for all parties concerned to ha "e 
taken? 

Xow, my dear brother, if you can correct and 
coudens.e the faregoing so it will do to print, 
please do so; if not, throw it aside, a.ud w<rite an 
article covering the same ground. Please give every
thing you can on soriiptural divorce, as it is -.laimed 
here by some that you have recently taken a posi
tion that is different froa:n the way we have under
stood it. As I am in some way related to both pair-
ties, please with.hold my name. A BROTHER 

Flat.Creek, Tenn. 

The community from which our hrother ;writel! is, 

iu many respects, one of the best communities 1 

power of self-control. 

When they have been both led into the rwrong, 

the man ought to feel himself in honor bound to 

bear with the woIIlJ8.n the guilt of that wrong; !he 

ought to do it; for, let society view it as it m.ay, he is 

as. guilty as she is, and for him to shirk out of his 

share af the shame or refuse to shield her from 

•shame is unmanly and dishonorable. Hut. w1th the 

prevailing sentiment that the crime is the womaR',,;, 

it is na.tural he should desire to avoid IllflJ:Tiage, 

lest she yield to the fascination of some other man . 
Women more than men are to blame for the dif

ferent degrees of shame attached to the lewdness of 

men and wocmen. They ai-e more tolerant of the 

lewd man, more intolerant of their erring sister, 

tJha.n men are. This ought not ito be so. 

If the man refuses to take tlle gi,rl as his wife, it is 

both folly and sin in iher pa.rents to try to force 

him to do it; it only oomplicaites ma.tte11S and brings 

additional trouble and shame upon ru!J parties. In

stead of forcing him to marry her, theyoughttoshidd 

her from him as they would from a ioul beiast. ·The 

idea of forcing a woman on a man as his ,wife that 

he does not want is an oUJt;rage on the woman. The 

disposition to do this arises from the Wse idea that 

the woman is ruined who is guilty of this sin. This 

is a sad mistake. She is no more polluted in soul 

or in the sight of God iihan the man is, often not 

so much. She often throws herself away because 

the world frowns upon her so bitterly; but she 

ought, by prudence and virtue, to show she is not 

lost, and she ean command the respect of the 

world by fidelity. Society, her friends, all Chxiisti&IJS, 

and especially her father, mother, brothers, ana 
sisters, should tenderly encourage her and help her 

to retrieve her wrong step and live a useful and 

happy life. That a respeotable !Jirl would marry 

the pollnted man a.Tuy more readily than a respecta

ble man ~would ma.rry the polluted girl (they :u·ti 

equally polluted) shows how unjust society is. It 

>v-oUJJ.cl be folly for the man's father to insist on his 

taking fue girl as his wife when he cou'ld not will

ingly do it. For him to offer a money considera

tion for the ~n-ong done is probably the only com

pensation he ca.n make for the ;wrong done, and it 

is .something ito his oreclit that he is willing to do 

this. He ought to do what he can to lighten the 

WTc>!J.g done by his son, and he ought to charge it to 

his son, so as to :make him pay the penalty for his 

wrong. There is nothing wrong tha,t I can see in 

the man who com·eye<l his proposition; nor would 

know. It is composed of that class of industrious there be wrong in the girl's father in receiving the 

people, without extremes of wealth, :&.lshion, and money for her and the innocent offsprinir cxf the 

idleness, or extreme poverty, want, and degradation, 

th.at prodiuee the best results morally and religious

ly; yet we heaJ· af more complaint aJ.ong the line here 

indicated in that community than from any otner. 

'l'he foundation cause of the prevalence of the sin, 

I believe, is in the free-and-easy .handling of the girls 

sins o.f its parents and sociM,y . To receive the money 

rufter the sin bas been committed to help out od: the 

difficulty is very different and should not be thought 

of as a sale of the woman's virtue or a justification 

of the man's wrong; it is the i\Villingneoo of the 

flllther to do what he can to atone for the wrong 

by the boys that is tolerated by the fathers and clone by his son. It leaves the man and the woman 

mothers. It may be acc-cpted. as a maxim that a girl, in their guilt. But society is largely responsible for 

a woman, who permits her.;e.lf 't.Q be handled and tihe sins into which it leads the young. I am. not con-

caressed by a man, places herself at his 10eroy, com- scions of any change on the subject of divorce. 

D. L. mits her virtue to his keeping, and in doing this 

so excites and inflames his lusts that she tempts 

.him to destroy that virtue. That is the evH of the We have been informed by a brother from Shel
dance. The contaet, the handling, and the caressing byville, Tenn., that the questions menti001ed :1\l"e 

invited in the dance inflame the lust and weaken not, the reasons for Brother Butler's 1'6f.usiug tv 

the self-oontrol and sense of virtue, so that ruin worship with the C!hurch at Shelbyville. We 
thought our information was direct and reliable, 

follows. For a young man to clutch a girl by the but correct the .statement. We understand he is 

«1'l"m and hdld it through a night ,walk of a mile or meeting with a few separate from ilie congreg-a.tion, 

two continually repeated invites familiarity that so but for different reasons. D. L. 
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PERSONAL. 

On the fourth Lord' · da~· in last 

month Brother H. 1-L Boll preached at 

Guthrie, Ky. 

'Ve are sure our readers will be de

lighted to know that Brotbe1· \Y. EL 

Sutton is aJmost himself again. He is 

preaching a·t home. 

Brother G. Lipscomb, cbapl!un o! the 

, ':t.ate penitentiary, bas recently bap

tized three of the inmates. His work 

seem:s to be doing well. 

We enjoyed a brief visit from B r oth

er :'.If. C. Ku;:fees last Thursday. He 

had just closed n very interesting 

meeting at Valdosta, Ga. 

cickness prevented Brother .J. A. 

Harding from filling hi· appoin tment 

at Bowling Green, Ky .. on the fourth 

Lord's day in last m.ont.u. 

A number of brethnm from Sm.ith

ville. Tenn., ca=e to see us last w eek. 

From their conversation w e inferred 

that the church is doing well a,t Smitb
,;lle. 

The e<litor o f t.his p~a-e h a · not been 

able to fill a number of a,ppoi'ntments 

on account of serious sickness in bis 

famil~· . All a.re now imprm-iag. and it 

is hoped they will soon be well again. 

Sister ~lary Halil1ilton. of Jack on. 

Tena., is seriously sick. She is a wQm

nn of Illllny noble traits of charact-er, 

Intense and earnest as a Christia.n . 

Her sister. Mrs. C. G. Wilkins. of Co

lmnb~a Tenn .. is ~itb her. If it be the 

will of the Lord. we trust she may soon 

be restored to health. 

Brother R. T. isco, of Hall's Hill, 

Tenn .. writes: " I wa so sad to se~ 

youx account of Brother H. F . Will

iams' <lea.th. Death alway:s brings sor

row u.nd sad bem·ts. come wbe.n it m.a~·: 

hut come as did his, it is Ye1-y sad in

nee<l. I am so sorry for bis wifl>. .T 

know bow -her h eart aches. May the 

g-ood Lord sustain her. for be alonc 

C"an." 

Rrot.her J. 0 . Hooper, who bas been 

ffinnected so long with the Gospel Ad

vocate Publishing Company as forP

man in the composing room.. ha our 

i<.nupathy in the loss of his clear " ife. 

Rhe was faithful as a comp:mlon. and 

was a.n earnest. Chr istian woman. A 

short. time before her death t h<"y bnr

it>d thei r sweet ba.be. and 8iste~· Hoo:i) :>r 

seems ueYer to have recovered from 

the h\ow. 

Brother C. C. Parker. of Uineral 

Wells, Texas, writes: "I r eceiYecl off.he 

CTospelAd·rncate Publishlng C'omTJany a 

check for $2 on the Am rican ational 

Rank to help us in the spread of the 

g-os~l of Christ . :'.\fan~' thanl's to the 

donors and thanks to the AdYoca.te 

famil~' · Brethren. h elp t.he Advoca te 

by securing some new subscribers. Jn 

tihis way yon can preach the gospel to 

t.he poor and ring joy and gladness 

to man~· aching hearts." 

T knew Brother Williams well. and 

t h e new:< of bis <lea.th came as a great 

i;hock. One sermon I beard him preach 

at the Campbell Street church. this 

cit~-. ";tb t his text, "RejoiN> in the 

Lord a.lwa.y: an again I say, Re

joice," bas never ceased to d me good; 

and he truly lived by the· verse. He • 

was always happy and ready t o clieer , 
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n w eary one. I esteemed him very 

highly. \\'e shall all utlss him. t-he 

G<>spel .\ dvocate esp c ially.-(Miss) 

:\ia ttie Scoggan. Louisville, Ky. 

l nder da.te of February 21 , l!JOJ, 

Brother R. J ,_ Whiteside, of Brushy 

Creek , T exas, write~: "T appreciate 

the good work you are doing on the 

Gospel Advocate. I am glad Brother 

FJam ·bas been added to th editori:i..J 

s t.a.ff. 1 am uow li,;ng at Brushy 

Creek, in Anderson Count.y, Texas, and 

want to do all the preaching I c..1.n. 

Brethren over the county can aid me 

greatly in finding places where preach

ing is needed and where good can he 

done. Brethren of Anderson County 

and adjoining counties, let us work up 

the destitute place·. Let m heaT 

from you." 

Jlrother S. H. Hall , of myrna, Tenn., 

sends ns t-be following words of en

couragement: "The Go ·pel Advocate 

C'ame all right. I receh·ed the back 

numbers for J anmn-y. T have b een 

reading diligently for th past ten 

days. I will say that I have never been 

strengthened as I have since the Gos

pel Advocate came to hand . All disci

pks should avafl them elves of the 

help of a religious pa.pe r . J have no

ticed the brethren in m.v ,;sits to dif

f erent congTeg-ations. and ge·nerally 

the strongest workers have been r ea<l

ing a good re li gions journal. I know 

that I have g r own spiritually no littl e 

sine!' I have been r eading th e Gospel 

. \ dv()('at~ . The brethren at the e nd of 

the )fan . on Pike will not begin the 

construction of their house of worship 

until fall. They are very thankful to 

the brethren of Nolensville foT their 

contribution of $4." 

Brother Larimore still continues the 

meeting at Whitewright. Texas. At 

last reports there hRd been eight ad

rlitions. with a growing intere t. Ou:r 

clear brother has passerl through many 

trials since g-oing to Texai.-sickn~s. 

opposition. and the death of dear 

friends : still he presses fol-ward. 

Brother Thomas E. Milholland. c>f 

Leona r d. Texa . bas recently spent 

one night with Brother LaTimore. ann 

writ~s O'f bis work: "But still none of 

these tbing-s move him. Through all 

he has unflinchingly pa ed. a.no is 

:<till going. Hi !!' health is imprClving: 

the interest is increasing: and 11e ls 

preaching t wi<"e eYery rlay and th r t•e 

times on LoTd's day. B r other T,ari

more is a wonderful prea.cber---inex

haustible in resource; rich in thouglht: 

abounding in imagery : clear and con

vincing in a rgument: plain. but power

ful. in delivery. We p1-ay that h e may 

be spared many years to labot" in the 

cause he loves so well." 

I have just read in the G<>spel Advo

cate of the rleatb of our beloved broth

er. H. F. Williams. How sad to t hink· 

that such a. gQ-O(I and 11 ef\ul man 

should Nme to such an untimely 

rleath ! To know him was to l ov~ him. 

The chur ch a.t this place called him to 

hold a meeting for them about seven 

~-ears ago. My home was his h ome 

nnr lng bis thre -weeks' stay with us. 

He g-reatly endeared himself in the 

hear ts of all w•ho beard him proclaim 
the word of truth. H e was indeed a 

man of God-dear , foTclble , and log

ical in all his teachings. He possessed 

n. familiarity with the Scriptures that 

few . men possess. He was one of 

BTother Larimore' " boys; " conse

quently he h ad a perfect knowledge of 

the 8criptures. )fy heart goes out jn 

deepest sympathy for his bereaved 

wife and chil<lreu in this, the saddest 

of a 1l afflictions. I pray that the God 

whom he Im·ed and honored so much 

may com.fort their hearts and guide 

f\bem all saf ly i nto the.city ''not made 

'vith hands."'- H. F. Jones. Dardanelle, 

Ark. 

Brother :lfcQuiddy: 0 bow sad and 

h iird to read your announcement in 

t.lJe Gos~l Advocate of th·e sudden 

death of our d early beloved friend and 

brother, H. F. Williams! Had i t been 

m;v own brother in t h e fl esh. it seems 

the stroke cou ld not have been more 

severe; but-alas! - sncb i life. Death 

i s ever coming in his many ways a.nu 

snatching our loved ones fro:m us. I 

<·annot restrain my tears in writing 

t :bese lines. Brother William was not 

faultless: we all ha.ve our failures and 

shortcomings; b11t there is ver.v much 

in his life from childhood to the tim "! 

]le r eceived the fatal stroke from t h at 

elect ric di.r worthy of the imitation of 

t h e rising generation. He and I were 

reared in the same com=unity. Our 

associations w re always those of the 

strongest tie . At Old Lasea. undt>r 

the instrnction of Prof. G. P. Strale~-, 
we read C:Psar, Virgil, Cicero, Ond, 

and Snllt1st. and r ad t:he "Greek Read

er." X enophon'· "Ana basis," and stud

ied higher mathematics through plane 

i;;u r veying. He was always cheerflll 

and studious, r ead y to take hold of any 

-\vork assigned that many a boy with 

two bands \YO Id shirk. I have often 

thought that not one boy in a tihou

sand, placed in the sa=e ciTcum

stanoe . would do as Brother William 

did. His father and relatives were not 

wealth~- . but of sufficient means. and 

were willing to nssi t him: yet when 

but a boy. after ~comiing so crippler] 

in the sorghum mill. ht> launched out 

into th e rornmunity, and with that 

noble mind, h eart, and soul carried b:v 

an untiring el}er gy. be suc<.-eeded 

in selling pens , peucils, toys. tracts. 

and good books. the profits of which 

not only enable{! him to pa~· bis own 

" ' a.y. but to assist his father som1> 

fi nanciall.'-. H was greatly throug-h 

Brother W-lJ\iams' infl.nence that the 

'vrit.er :rnd o ther s went to Mars' IDll 

C'-0lle.ge a.nd took the Bible instrnction 

from Brother T. B. Larimore. Our as

sociat-ion in the Master's work sine<' 

that time has been a very pleasant 

one. I bav ever founrl him with that 

same ener g-.v. ready for eve~· good 

wo rk. ffintendhll? earnest]~- as be t he 

could fo r thP. faith once delivered to 

the saints. laboring in a praiseworth~· 

way to sustain bis good, lonng. anrl de

voted companion and dutiful children. 

T hey all have my sympathy and 

prayers in thi s, their sorest trial ;n 

life. May w e a.ll live so as to meet 

Brother Williams in the sweet by and 

by. is my prayer.- T . H . Mills, Gla&s, 

Tenn. 

EDITORIAL. 

:\fisunderstanding often feeds ma l

ice. 

No man can ~et a good example with

out a good heart. 

No misfortune is so great that God 

is not able to bring good out of it ro 

his people. 
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Do n o t kee p all tJ1e r oses until p<>n

pl ':trP dead: tbe,v It~l tbt>ir frngralll'f' 

dtu-ing life. 

Tht• c·omplim<>nt.i; uf our friends '-""" 

t o ht• mort' feared tlrnu tbe criticis.im; 

o f 011r e1wmies. 

Ht>ware of the man who tells you all 

tlw mean tllings people say about you: 

11 is no t yon r friend . 

Tb<> i1earer we g<>t to the l'I"Oss of 

C1idst, the less wi ll we complain aI 

the fajJings in oth<>r peopll'. 

Uotl does not help people until they 

do their best to help themselves. 

"~[an's extremity is God's opportu
ni t_v . ., 

lf every man tried as hard to kft'p 

him:;elf in t.he right way "" h e dot's 

olber people. this world would be far 

better than it ii<. 

l'l"IlLISILE.HS' ITEM.". 

W e w ill l'heprf11lly send 011r ne.w l'a t · 

a log-11e to :my addre;;s on applfration. 

.\ g·ents wunte-rl to sell all ou r books. 

"Letter s a.nd ermons of T. B. Lari

more " a.nd ·'At the Feet of Jesn s ., an· 

b t It good sellers. 

lf you want the be t uuday ·chool 

suppli published, send us your or

dt-rs. Our . ' unda.y school periodical~ 

are a · ful l of Bible teaching as an eg-g

i - of meat. 

There is no bett-er book than ·· l.:os

pt>l Plan of Salvation." by Dr. T. W . 
B rents. Price. $2. If you bave uot 

this book. you should by nll m ea n s 

haYe ~L copy. 

If you wa.nt the best abridged Bi 

ble dictionary published. send us ;j;2 

for the SmH.h's-Peloubet's. This is a 

most excellent book. and ii; ver.v help

ful in the study of the Scripturt>s. 

~fany of onr re::iders a.re taking ad

Yant.age of the red11ced prices we are 

maki ng on a nu.m.ber of onr books. 

'rhese aJ·e all most excellt>n t books. 

and the prices are !'lo low that no on 

should fail to read them. 

Tf you want first-class song book". 

~'OH should by all means send u.s your 

order . \Y publish the following

hymn books: "Christian Hymn!<.' 

"\\01-d of Trut'h." "Voice of Praise.· 

and "Gospel Praise." We also have 

" Christian Hymns nnrl \Vorrls of 

1'r11th Combined, . and "Chri. ·tin-n • 

Tiymns and Voice of Praise Combined." 

"Gospel Praise ,. is ou r In.test a.nrl 

largest book, and is ra·pidly gaining 

ground. We are sure we can please 

you. Rend for price 1i t of a ll 011r 

hymn books. 

.\ Waterman's Ideal Fountain T'en 

consisti< of a gold pen. the best Umt 

can be mad e : a haTd rubber holder 'lf 

<"legant style and finish . conta ining an 

ink reservoir: and a f eed that con

nuct~ the inl< from t.he rt>se rvoir to the 

pen point ·with absolute uniform lt.'-. 

Tt i a lways ready· for ui<e. and ii< lean 

in the pock.et as well as ln nse. 0-n e 

who has once used a. first-<-lasi> foun

ta~n pen i not likel~· t o nse the old

!'t~·le pen again. There are heaper 

fountain pens. and we have them. if 

:vou want them, but you 'vill av<' 

money and worry by buying a good 

one. Waterman's Ideal Fountain P ens 

are gunra.nteed . Pri ce by mail. post

pairl: No. 12, $2.50; o. 13, $3.50; ' o. 

14, $4. 
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Sixt.y-fi n• years ago, in one of the ari.stocra.tic 
families of Germany, tihere was born :i lit.tie boy. 
.\s ·ht• grew to manhood, ·he was drill_ed in the niil
itar.'' arts. according to the custom of his country. 
beeaime a soldi<>r. and fought in one of the wars 
be-tween Gennany and France. 

When :tbout forty year:; of age ·he came to the 
l"nitecl Stares. ancl. though somewhat adrnncecl in 
years for ,-; ueh a " ·ork. he set himself to the study 
of tohe Euglish language. It was not many ~·etll'S 

before he beeame a. fiuen:t spea:ker ancl m1 elegant 
writl'r. \Yhile living in ~ l-issouri t>here cha11ced to 
fall into hi s hands a copy of "Commentar.r on _\ ets 
of the .\ postles," by J. W. ) [eGarvey. '!"bis we.is the 
means of his con,·er.;ion. l''rom tolwt tiime on he 
gani himself diligent.ly to the sen-iee of t.he L<>rd. 
He .wrote an able treatise on ba.ptism in German, 
anrl sC"atter<'d . it. among his own people. He has 
l.Jeen a, regnJ.ar C"ontributor to the Christian Lender 
for ten o r twelYe years; and, t.houg·h ohe does ·not. 
c·on~ider himself a pre.aeher. he lrns been instru
mental in building up a numbei· of eongregations 
in this country. 

Brother F . . \ . \\»agner (the subject of this :;ketch) 
tinally located a.t Detroit; )lich., ancl bec•arne 
one of the li\·ing- stones in the Plum Street church 
or Chri;;t . in that <.•ity. Y1'i th an income suffi
eient for his ow1i ne.eessities. and none to care for 
but himself. our brother was in a. g-oocl position to 
settlt> ~]o,,·n ancl haYe an easy t.i me fur t.be rest of 
·his clay. ; but the J,orcl had ot<her vlano; for him. 
.\ bont that time a .Japanese boy wa;; induced by_ 
some of the brethren to ·attend sen·ices: l1e became 
interest.eel and \\'as conYerted. Onr brot•her from 
Ge1iman~· . b-nt n ow an _\ merican by adoption. said 
to the writer: ")ly hea.rt went out to tha.t boy." 
Brother 'Vaguer took him into ·his own hom e and 
l1is own berl. a .nd t.reated him as his own son in 
the flesh. For t \\"O or three year.s our l>rother's 
home was a. llible sobool for his " child in the 
fait.11." .\ careful. prayerful shady of the Scriptures, 
with perhaps t>he object lesson before ·him of thi 
young C"Onn:rt from heathendom. led ihim to see 
there was l\ different work for him and bis " cbikt 
in t•he fa;it•h ., besiclei- settling down in a. pleasant 
home in one of the np-to-<;late cities of .\ mer.ica to 

:Jlan~ a. good. ca;;y time. 
T 1·em eml.>er my first. meet.ing with these two 

bret.hren afte-r t.bey had rea-0bed Japan. It M"<tS at 
the home of a •brother and fello w-missionary whom 
t•hey were Yisiting •at the time. 1 ha.rl lea.rned to 
know Brother Wa_,,"'Iler through the papers, but had 
never met him befQll'e. Re and the yonng .Japanese 
brother prt>sented as great a contrast in alniost 
eYery \\"a.y as one could well illlH.gine--different 
nationalitie>'. diverse in age and . as pirations; one, a, 
confirmed bachelor; tbe other. a. eandiclat.e for mar
riage. Clemnany and .Tapan had. howe,·er. met, to 
"orne degree. in .\ meriea as to outwanl forms; ann 
a!' to the hea r t , they ha<l fnlly met in Christ. If 
e,·eT t.11ere .were brancJ1 churches necessar.' · th.at 
different. tempera.ments may be pleased,. it seemed 
to nw these two temperaments needed them; but 
Chri. t had so completely ma.de them one that they 
could not only liYe in the same church, l.>ut in the 
same home. 

They first located in the seaport town of Yoko
hama. t•he home of the young man's father : but 
11fter remaining there only a few m onths they 
moved •about se,·enty miles a.way into tile country. 
'l"b.ere on an ele,·ated section of what. is commonly 
ealled "bench land., in this country they purchased 
twel\'e acres of unimpro,·ecl la.nd: they also bought 
an old ,Japanese ·house and refitted i t up fo l' a 
clwelling house. dug a well, and built some 01.lt
houses. Jn cine time the tweh ·e acres of land began 
t o be opened up for cnlthation. Thi s .w.as some 
t•hree years ago. Combining their own industry 
with <:ocl's blessin.g.:; from this count r,\". they ~utve 
eontinue>el to li,·e and to labor for the good of that 

i:ieople. 
The t•ahle-land where these brethren ha\'e loc:tted 

l.>eing t-00 high for irrigation. it is not sniterl to the 
cultirntion of' rice: but. as rice is the principal crop 
grown. snch land is gene1·ally neglected and used 
only as •a. kin<! of common. All around. l1oweYer, 
only a mile or so .a way. there •arl' Yf1lleys. streams. 
ric.~ fielcls. :11ul 'illage : so that for missionary work 

tb' lrwn tion i 111oi;t !l irnl:>lt>, ln one or t·wo lrnunr 
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walk tibey can re:.1C"h one of a1most a dozen villages 
. where meetings ma.y be held. Their home is also 
a. center. where the neighbors may congregate for 
religious senices. The home ·has been fitted up 
with this in Yiew, and here a. little baud of Chris
tians meet weekly to worship Goel. " 'hen w con
si<ler the da.rknes · of pe.athen idok1try H.rotmd th i.· 
Christian home, the eontrast is something delight.ful. 

Sueh. in brief. is the life onr brother has C'l1osen. 
lt eo..<;t. oomething to malie such a cl1oice. \Ye de· 
lig1ht t-0 see it. in otibers. and their history ahn1ys 
furn'ishei-; delightful reading: but let us attempt the 
sanw a.ml it is different. "Help me to 1m1 ke a eom
t>lete sacrifice,. nre w ords that w e often sing. with
out e\'er catching the · force of M"hat. they nH•nn. 
Brother " 'agner makes 11 0 ado about anyN1ing- h e 
h.as done; he wou Jrl not eYen furnish me any dafa 
for this ske-teh. such was his modesty a.bout saying 
anything of wha.t •he •has (lone. l<'or th e benefit of 
ot.hers who ought to know sOl11lething of suc-h a life 
of consecration. l take the liberty of making some 
meut.ion of it from snch facts as I ha,·e gathered 
up incident·all~-. Being a. musician by proft>ssio11 
and a good eonYersationalist. onr brother coulcl al
ways entertain ancl be entertained in the f;'(X' ia l cir
cle. I think I ne,·er sa'" any one like music better 
than he . His lo.-e for the ibretbren in .\ m erie:1 aml 
t.he tenderness wit.11 which he speaks of them i~ 

somet·hing Yer.'· touching. Xo one. perha.ps. e\'el' 
appreciated friends •more than l1e. On one O<'Casion. 
\\'hen l '"'"1"' Yisiting tl1eir home in th.at lonely Hpot. 
some fifty mil es from a single " "bite i:ierso11 . he said: 
"I "< tm litera ll_y perishing for the association of 111,r 
breth~·en." But he gaYe np all for Christ. E ither
in Gerrnnny or America he could hm·e e,·erything 
of a. w orldly sort the ·heart might wish. .\ younger 
brother not. long ngo "\Yrote hioin from Germany: 
" You are the higge.·t fool in the world. Why do 

you not come on b ack home and spend the rei;t. ot 
your clays in ease, instead of " 'asting .'·our life over 
there among those heathen?" Yes; a. fool for 
Christ. But is such oa. life wa.sted? It is one of the 
most. beaut-iful lives I ·have ever witnessed . Ou r 

. brother will never know how much good he ha s <lone 
and is doing by such a life. )fay it be our privilege 
to be inspired a.nd helped on in the hei1Yenw11nl road 
by many more such lh-es. 

Brotoher ' Vagner's trust in God is somethin g that 
kn ows no doubting. He ·and bi " son in the faith ·· 
went. to .Ta.pan . relying on the promises of God for 
their needs. Tlwsc promises h~we been mad sure. 
nud they l1a\'e not l:icke.cl. 

_\ fte1· all . t.lw trnl_v <'Onseeratecl life is the only 
one ..,,·orthy of our time or :i.ttent.ion; it is the only 
I ife tha.t brings true happiness ancl peac.-e . 

Solllle of the charaicteristics of this aged senant 
of God may be seen from a little lea.flet lately sent 
out to the churches. which is here given in full: 

"OCTt JAPAN MIS ION. 

"C'ertain C"hanges in my physical condition con
Yinee me of the necessity once more to plead ur
gently for a most .active aud constant. interest of t·he 
C'hnrch in our ,Japan :Yfisl'iou. With my clecea•se a 
financial assistance greater than the tofol of the 
freewill offerings peT year would be brought to an 
encl. ser.iously c-becking t.be progress of a work 
whieh lrns no equal in .Japan. Brother Fnjimo1·i. who 
knows the disposition of bis people better t han a 
foreigner <loes, started t·he work differently from 
tbe usual way. because ·be understood .\le.-ander 
Oam.pbell's idea of 'colonizing, civilizing. and Chris
tianizing' as the really practical one. The Jap
anese are not like tihe ancient Greeks and Romans . 
a nation ciYilized by science f1nd philosophy. being 
rather sernibarba.rians, grossly sensual and super
stitious. whitewashed with Chinese 'et hies.' f11Hl 
now veneered with Western principles of '·oddly 
progress. Hence, his plan was to estaiblish a colon~' 
for the eidlizing a.nd Ch1;stia.nizing of the h!"at.hen. 
Personal experience soon convinced me of his plan 
being excellent, and gladly I became bis go ·pt•l sen·
•ant . In the back·woocls of Sbimousa land was se
cure<l. houses built. and the gospel preached t o large 
audiences. whom curiosity brought from near and 
far . Soon a little chnreh was formed. .\s is al
.ways the case. tares •grew up among the wheat, 
and ''"e learned sad lessons of disappointment~how

ever. '"it.h the •benefit. of kno\\·ing bow and in what 
clirect:ion to stee1· the go:pel boat. Self-support is the 
funclanwn tal idea of Brot.ber J<'ujimori's plan . It re
qu i·re;; seYeral ."ears of hm·d work yet t.o m ake the 
soil so prorl11cth·e as to pay t.11e oonsiclerable ex

pensr for rnltivatin" it. When onr t •he hrna JinK 
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been thoroughly cleaned from w eeds and. so to say . 
saturated with manure. it " ·i ll be in the proper con
dition for the future. .\ll of our land is not opened 
yet; one-third oi' it is left intact. 'Ye trust i 11 Goel 
to help us by pToviding th e means for b ringing it 
uncler cultivat.ion. To the chu rch work ha·s been 
aclclecl school work. The Ril>le school and the free 
seool are successful. Hrother "Fnjimori is the Hible 
school teacher. and t he free school teacher is a Chris
ti au. .Japan is the parndise of ,·agabonclage and 
prostitution on ncrount of young ehildren be ing neg
lected. anrl thus m ueh precious matedal i!i fore,·er 
lo. t. in t•he C"esspools of "in. On<'e we plan.nee! a 
sehool for ',. ,·angelists: but ga\'e it up. seeing other 
institutes of that ki11cl sec uring mostly iloubtful rc
!<lllt·« Xot many gl'owu persous are reliable 1noate
rial for pro,· icling tlw church with faithful an() 
sh•a<l,,· \\·orkero;;. H e n<'e. •\\'e desire to get ,\'OUng- ma
t erial un rl er Christianizing in:fl.ue1we before it· h<! 

hopeles;;ly C'O n k1minated wit.11 the po-i•son o f spe<'
ulating hyp<X'risy. which has n11111y of those who 
once said they were 'Christians· rhiYen back iu the 
ohl mire of •heathenish worlclliness. 01·pha11s be
eome the property of those who take care of them. 
Xow. " ·e wish to 'own· some young orpb'.lns in 
order to educate them 1ight nt the start under the 
in.fluenl'e of principle.· " ·hieh " ·ill soliclif,1· their 
young rnincls int.he relig-ion of .Jesus. \Ye ha,·e not 
room now for man~· children. and we need an addi
tiounl hniltling to our house for an orphan asylum. 
if pm;sible. "it•h a. room for an emergency hospital. 
\Ye lem·e it to the Lord to g iYe us the means for t ihis 
most important ·branch of our Japan )[i ssion. "\Ye 
shonkl haYe a fund .for it. because we haYe heard 
of seYernl orphanoges being wrecked for l:iek O'f 

funds to keep t.hem in proper condition. 

"Fronn these statem ents our frien<.ls ,,yiJl see ou r 
plan is la id on a, bron<l basis. " ·e know it is so. and 
we intend to •haYe it so. Please do not say ·we haYe 
oYertaxed our ability by aiming too high. \\' hen 
Paul heeded the · ~Iaceclonian cry." be dicl not shrink 
fro nt enter ing· anothe·r continent, saying: ''Yhat'? 
Shall T. ~ing-l e-hanclecl . umlt'rtake to l'01n·rrt a wl10k 
nation'.'· Surely it. •musi ln11·e been in his henrt: 
'I g-o in ihe name of Christ to sa ,·e a wholt> nation 
from sin arnl death. by preaching the gospel to one 
or to t.born,and~. that will bear me: Paul did nim 
high. and . .following him, we d-0 the same. \\' hen 
Luther• bearded the lion: Pope Leo X .. he aimed at 
the- ruin o f a11 eeelesiasticism wbie.h had all the tbt>n 
ei,·i!ize<I worlrl trnmplecl umler foot. " 'e Him at 
nothing- less than the- ut.ter extermination of idol
atry and !<Uperstitious priest.craft in ,Japan. ~len 

'" -ith small heads, small idea.s. and aiming low ne\'er 
niacl e a success in the affafrs of the ehnrc•h or the 
world. Tl1e ea use of Christ is far too grand a.Tl(( 
sublime to me:unre it. with the rule of petty 
projeds. Xot oul~· history. but our own personal 
experienC'e. tell i.1s a man "ith a grand idea is al
ways followed and supported by those wit.b great 
hearts. It is the power of Christ's pirit wbieh 
unites sympathetic minds in the work for the )[as

ter. and this •work bas to be kept in it,· ow11 condi
tion. \\'hirh is an emphatically grand one. Sooner 
or later m y \'Oiee will no '11'.iore be hea.rcl in the 
church. Brother Fujimo1i, whose oblig«1Tions <ire 

man ,,-, cannot handle t•he pen as 1 do; hence, only 
from time to tini.e, perhaps not so Yer,,· often. o ur 
friends in .\merica and Canada will hear from~ him. 
Let this ne\'er become a reason why the interest in 
o ur .Japan .\li ssion shonld die out. It would be just 
the thing fOT the ·educated· heathen in this conn
try to rejoice oYer Christianity as a mere Western 
imposition. Bi.1ddhi. m standing far a.boYe it on 
account of its en""rgetir- IJerseveranee. J,et .Tapan 
know for sure ancl certain that. Christianity is the 
r e ligion of ,;elf-denial. ::;elf-sacrifice, and end1ning 
actiYity. Dear friends. 1 plead not only for the con
tinuation of ~-our assistance in Brother l•'ujirnori·s 
work. but I a lso pleacl for additions to th e 1111111be1· 
of 011 r coworker~. 1 clo not sa,,-. 'C'a1? you ht>l p him'?· 
bet·ause I kno"· you can if yon are willil1g to do so: 
but I ~•~.r: \\'ill you help him. for Christ's sake, 
to make- tbt'I church . eolouy. schools, and orpb~ut 

asylu•m in Shimou:a lasting successes for t.11e glory 
of the gospel and for the benefit of poor. benighted 
.Ta pan? ~la,,· the Spirit of Christ in you enable 
.'·011 to a1um·e !', nnanimonsly: 'We will, so help i.1s 
Goel . .\men .'- F. A. Wagner." 

~lay the Lord abmHl antly bless U1e la t clays of 
0111· belo,·etl brnther ancl bring him to his rest in 
peace. and may his exfunple be an inspiration tousall 
to giYe 0111· li\'0$ more e<>mpletely to the service of 
tht> Jlqder. J. M. 1'CAli$B. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
THE LORD'S TENTH. 

" Oome in, Nora," said Mrs_. Hazen, in answer t-0 
a timid rap on the sitting room door. The invita 
tion was promptly accept ed, and a trim young Irish 
girl entered the room . She h esitated before stating 
her erran d. as if embarrassed; but a.t h er mistress' 
kindly " ' Vell, Kora?" began: ... It's m e montlh 's 
wages. mem. ye're a.fter gidn' me the daiy-tin 
do Ha.rs .. , 

"Yes: wasn"t tha't right?" 
"Dade an' it was, then, an' t4ankin' ye kindly. 

It"s the tinth I've made bold to ·ask ye about, mem. 
Since l'm in this city among st.rangers I'm n ot 
lrn'O"-in" the people. rn1' if I mig-ht be :o bold. mem, 
w oul cl ye tak e it m1' give it· to some poor body tlhal

needs it?" 
"I clon"t mi.derstand, No ra. Do you ·wnnt to giYe 

it. away?" 
' · I do that same, mem. This dollar is the Lord" 

tinth . and I " ··ant it t-0 be doin' him som good ." 
' 'Why <h> you call it 'the Lord's tenth,' X or a? 

Isn"t it ~·our money?" 
"It ii;: not. m.em . I promised th e Lord long ago 

wan-t.inth of all h e [,>Y,L,-e me, an' he has kept his word 
with me about 'pourin' out b lessin' ·,' ye l<no.w. 
lnem." 

"Wh<Lt. kind of blessings?" -asked :\frs. Hrazen. 
"All kinds. mem-health au' strei1 "th to ea1·n 

wages. ahvays good homes an' kind m istresses, au' 
letters freq neut from the old country. where mother 

darlint li•es." 
"Doesn't your mother need it? . \ re yon doing 

rig-ht to igive it to som e one else?" 
The girl"s face flushed. "Do ye think, m em, I'd 

be giYin' the Lord's money to take car e of me 
mother when it' plenty I hase of me own? r,-e 
nine dollars l eft, anem. to• share with h er, b11t tihis 
tiutih :must, go t o some of ' hi s little ones,' Hke h e 
saicl . mem: don't you r emembe1·?" 

"Yes, Nora, I remem·ber. I'll foke your doUar 
thi-s time and giYe it. to ome one " ·ho ,will :make 

4 
g-00<.l 11se 00' it. Perhaps by n~xt w eek you will 
know of some place you will w ant to put it; " and 
)frs. Hazen looked ·wHh new· respect at the :inno-

cen t girlish f.-..ice . • 
°Xo:N.t •held o ut the bill . "I've prayed about it 

aJreacly;• sh e sa.icl, ·impl_y. " I'm after askin' him 
t-0 !.>less it , au' I'•e cut t wo notches in the encl so 
he wouldn't lose tra.ck o<f i t, 1mem. Not that I do 

'be doubtin' God'·s power, but ther e are so llila.ny 
tinths to watch when some of 'his ri ch cbiTdren cnn 
give so anuoh . an' I t•bought. I'd maybe sa.ve him a 
bit. of trouble. Thank you kindly. mem; I can be 
makin' my b r ead now. My mind was so w'Orr:ied 
I ooulcln't r est with his money lyin' idle in my 
pOC'ket, an' lbs poor needin' it." 

'I1be Hazen home st-000 on the edge of 'a thr iving 
city. and the broad acr es wbieoh s tretch ed behind it. 
represented much ··.-·.-ealth. Hundreds o<f r ow·s ot 
young trees, lborders of box. hedges of priYet, aml 
the •gleaming glass r oofs of many greenhouses told 
of )fr. Hazen 's business. His cit•y .,;aJes rooms got 
their wealth of b loom from ·bis own nurse1ies and hot
houses. But in ·pite of abundant means and r eall y 
kind hearts, little ha.cl ever been done by eith er 
husband or wife for the myriad poor who t·hrongecl 
the city's crowded tenements . 

W'hil e Mrs. H azen sat thinking. her hanclsoone 
ca-rriage topped before the door. r eady for her nse. 
"I'll st.art out wit,h tboat dollar a nd ee what I can 
do .with it." she determined, as s he fasten ed her 
wrap, a.dcling. sornewha,t .n1efully: " I •haven't t ·h e 
remote t idea. how tn begin; I suppo e I onght to be 
ashamed to confess it." 
H~•t•clly a sq·uare away from 1her home sh e me,t their 

physidan. who stopped for a moment's chat. 
"Dr. Reynolds. do t ell lllle if you know anybody 

in special need just now. I h ave <• lit:j;le money in 
t.ru . t.. "'·11ich is to be spent f.or some one who is 
poor. Can yon direct n•e?" and )lfrs. Hazen looked 
anxio11s. 

Dr. Reynolds langbed. "I conJcl give you a dozen 
a~ldressPs l>n the spot," be declared; " but perhaps 
one will do for this time. Drive five squar es south 
and one square east, and top a,t a small brow·n house 
on the first con1er. In it lives a, wicl-0w, .yith her 
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is im.pos ibl for them t-0 ajford. She i s anxious tu 
get t-0 work again-poor souJ ! there' need enough 
-'but unless she ha -plenty of suit.Qhle fooo it will 
be a long time before she sees the office a.gain, if 
ever. They are excellent women, and you eoul cl not 
bestow assistance on anybody more wort hy. No, 
indeed, t hey are not objects of chaJ·ity; b u t I t-hink 
if you go to them as a Ch.rist:ia.n sister, they will not 
r efuse your h elp. I must be off now. Go cl-by." 

Mrs. Hazen found t he house t h e doctor had de
scri bed. and. introducing herself a D1·. Reynold s' 
friend, was soon ch aitting pleasantly with the sweet. 
faeecl inrnlicl, o r li tening t-0 the wibite-bairecl moth
er, who taJke<l ser enely of Goo's .g0-0clnes to them 
in re toring )[artba so fa;r, in sen ding them their 
excellent physician. "In s hort," she added, sweetly, 
"011r God has s11pplied all om- needs up to this time 
·a.s be promised. and w e ,are not afra icl to t.rnst him 
for th e re t." Then Mrs . Hra.ze.n asked, hesitatingly . 
if ther e was n ot something he coulrl do; she wo11la. 
gfadly supply any lack. She stopped at sight. of the 
flu sh on Mi ss Osborne's fo'Ce, but the mother spoke. 
gent.l:y : "Tha.nk you . w·e are not in real need of 
aT1ythii1g so much as nourishing food for :'.\Iartha . 
Delicacie. for siek people are expensive, ancl w e are 
not able to afford them. If you have a, gkl.ss of j elly 
to spare._ or a n 0 1,auge, w e would appreciate it." 

' · :.rotiher! ·· remonstro.tecl the sick girl. 
·'Hush. -clear! Mrs. Hazen asked t h e que ·tion, and 

I ha,·e answered her. It i for your good, ~fartba, 
to •help you grow strong and well." 

"Let me leave this ·with y ou [and ·s . Hazen 
pressed the clolla.r bill into )Iiss Osborne's hand]. 
It is not mine: it is -the Lord's, and be sent it to 
you. I ·a.m s ure." 

The flu sh died out. "If it is · b is gift. I cannot 
refuse." she said; "and I thank you, through whom 
be sent it." 

Out in the carriage Mrs . Ha zen cleared her throat 
l111skily before she said t-0 h erself: "She shall ihaYe 
all the beef tea an d j elly she can eat. I'm so g lad 
I fonnd her. Nora's tent.11 must not represent our 
h ou se·hold·. How selfish and self-sati.sfiecl I have 
been! " Looking back just then. the row Mrs. Os
borne, with her little basket in h eir h and. goin g 1<> 
t.l1e store for Mm-tlm's oranges. 

An hour later t h e storekeeper's wife e tered the 
shop. "John,'' she said, ")frs. · Olli s is 'here. She 
bas lately been appoin te d city missiona.ry. you 
know. in one of the po<>r district~, and he's been 
telling me about -som e of the n eeds down tibere. I 
wa.nt to g ive her something, John. for her to 11se 
f-0r them. To be sure, we're not ri ch , b u t we hHve 
so much to 1be t hankful for. and :Mrs. Ollis is sucJ:i 
a good woman; s h e can h e trnsted t-0 make good u se 
of all sh e gets. Ma.y I ?" 

John laughed g-00d-naturedly . as he h eld out a 
pa.per dollar. witb two n'Otches in ea.ch end. "She's 
-sharp." he declared; "she knows where to tell h er 
taJes of woe." 

But the storekeeper's wife only patted tJ:ie big 
htmd mid smi ed, las sh e ran back to t e sitting 
room Qverh ead an d laid the dollar in ".\Irs . Ollis' l ap. 
"n. i sn"t much." s·he said, breathlessly : "b11t. it will 
answ .r o ld Elspeth's prayer." 

On tihe morning of that -same day Mrs . Ollis had 
caJled to -see E lspeth , .and the old lady i n the ain1. 
c.bair wias eleian a;ncl tidy. 

" H ow are you to-cla.y, Elspeth ? " a&ked the visi tor. 
"Better . t 'bank you. ma'ann. The rheumatism is 

not o bad this mild' weather." 
"Is there ianything yon ·want to-clay. Elspet h? ,. 
"Anything I need, you mean. ma'am;., and the 

faded eyes twinkled. 

"Yes; s1.1ppose that was what I meant . Why, 
is there something you want t h at you don't need?" 

"Yes. there is. ma'am. I'm that silly you'd never 
guess. To-morrow is Febrnary 14, i sn't it? W ell. I 
want to 'get a valentine -ancl I w <mt to send one; " 
and t ·he old 1,ady laughed with her vis·itor at the idea .. 

"W'1:1.at kind of vaJentines ;would :vou want i f yon 
eou lcl have your wish? " asked Mrs. Ollis . 

• only daughter. She is filie breadwinner fo1· both
the da11ghter, I mean-and is now couvalei ciug from · 
n. , ieg- ot sfow fever. She neecl (lelioocies w hich ~t 

Tibe wrinkled face grew sober. " The one for my
self would be in !lllemory of my boy .. J ;tmie.. who 
died last Apnl. Since b e was a w ee lad he always 
sent •me a valentine whenever the clay ca.me around. 
When h e grew to be a man, there \WlaS •always a. bit 
of money in it-last year a doll ar bill WTilppe.d up. 
in a note that said , 'Fo"r a new ca.p; from St. Val
entine,' a.s if I'd spend it so. Then he'd la.ugh. and 
ask questions, and pretend b e knew nothing a,bout 
it: but he cO'Uldn't deceive his mother, b less him! 
T'll not be long a.way from my lad, so I'm n-0t grieY
lng as I m ight., t hml"'h I mi M& more and m()II"e 

un 

as the days go by. But I've been thinking t hat if 
Jamie wa•s here to end me_ the dollar thi yea.r, ra 
pend it for a va.lentine for little Nellie Burns. 

She 's a store clerk, and lives in the room across the 
b all; she's always at work in daytime, so you've 
never seen he r; but she's at borne sick this w eek. 
She was :born and reared in the country, and she's 
pining· .her :heai-t out to go back; but he r folks m·e 
dead. and he lul-S n-0 .pl:aee to go." 

"I'll go in to see iher." promised Mrs . Olli s . "as 
soon as you tell lllle w ·bat kind of a v>ale ntine her · 
11ouJcl be. Cupid and darts, I suppose?" 

"Xo. ma."am [with emphasis]; I n eYer could see 
any -sense in pend ing money for such things for 
anybody. They are useless, aud are only h ·a ·b to 
be take n c=e of. I'd buy Xellie flowers, fill iher 
window sill with 'em if I could-plants with b1.1d s 
·ancl blooms on 'em-an d sh e could wa.tch and tend 
them. and th1uk she w as at h ome again . Poor. little, 
lonesome C'h1 lcl ! I'm gla.cl you're going to see h e r: it'll 
comfort her to-da.y; and to-;morrow- well, Mrs. Ollis, 
I couldn't maJ,e any promises. but l've prayed consid
erably oYer the valentine. and I'm not clisoo111"aged 
about. those plant•s . To be s1ue, I haven't the least 
idea 1where anymoneycoulcleomefrotn, but-mercy !
! don't need to have. The dear Lord is able to do 
t.hings without telling me how he doe 'eni: and it 
so be he does send me my valentine, would it ~ 
asking t.oo much of you to com e back t-0-m01Tow 
mid spe11c1 i t for m e? Come early . dear. so sh e cm.1 
eujoy t,bem all t he long clay." 

::\[rs. Olli s i;:miled and promised before she s aid: 
"Good-by." After sh e left the tenement iber uext 
Yisit 'had been to the storek eeper's wife. and ibefor e 
she left the second-story sitting room that clollm 
,..,-as placed in an envel'Ope, sta.mped. and addr essed 
to Elspeth. 

When she entered Elspeth's room the next morn
ing. the olcl lady's face was ro.diant. "It's come," 
she called-" the dollar and a note signed, 'St: Val
entine! ' But I know it was the elem· Lord him elf. 
Did you see Xellie. ye terclay? D on 't yot1 think the 
flower·s " -ill be bettei· for h er t.h an medicine'? And 
won"t you. bring 'em in for me t-0 look at before she 
sees 'em? H ere's the money. 0 , I am so g lad! " 

:'.\[rs . Ollis cJ.asped the lbancl h eld out to her, all 
trembling with excitement. "Elspeth ," sh e s aid. 
tenderly. " ought ~you uot to use ·it for yourself? 
There are many comforts this moue.v would supply ." 

·' It i·su"t. mine, deru·; I asked for it for Nellie. 
What do I •vant witib. comforts. an.Ywn.y? God's 
C'hariot may c-0me for me <tny day n ow. but that 
poor ~·oung thing ha.s all her life befor e h er , ancl 
. he n eeds bea.rte11ing up most of anything. '.Dhe 
posies will say thing to her that hnnum lips have 
never learned to speak, and she will 1.1 nd er til1lld , be
ca.use she knows and loves tib.em. They'll turn their 
bright faces to the sunshine, -and h elp her to do the 
sam e; they'll grow and bloom in her shabby room 
as if there were velvet <iarpets and l ace curtains, 
a.nd she'll see it and be encouraged to make the 
best of thin gs. I've thought it iall out. :Mrs. Ollis, 
clear. and posies it's got to be." 

"Yery \Yell. E lspeth; I believe you :ue right.; "oncl 
Mrs. Ollis took the marked dollar ·and w ent. ou t. 

Mrs. Hazen's carriaige stood befor e the :floris·t 's 
door, and t h e la,cly h~rself was wa.iting in iher hus
band"s priva.te office until he s hould be at leisur e . 
The clerk brought in -some bills and laicl them on 
the cashier's desk. The topmo t one was no<t:c bed 
at ea.ch encl . Mrs. Jiazen glanced at it. then picked 
it up, exclaiming: "Where did y ou .get this?" 

" .\. J.acl.r j11 t bought ome p lants and gave t h at 
bill in payment,'' replied t he clerk. 

::\frs. Hazen hurried into t he sa.l es room. wher e Mrs. 
Olli s till lingered, admiring the display. "Excuse 
me, but this money has a peculiar ihistory. I iam 
ttindous to knQIW b ow it came into your pos ·ession." 

Of course Mrs. Ollis told bet •a.ll she knew, ancl 
the outcome of t.l1e in terview was tha.t t.lJe city 
ni:issioua.ry and the basket of plants were put in Mrs 
::'1-Cazen's carri age. a .nd wit.b that liady h er elf were 
driven t-0 the tenement. Mrs. H azen's eyes were 
opened to n ew views of life that Valentjne Day, 
and Mrs. Ollis made a friend whose ea.r was never 
again cloof to aniappe<al for ,belp. 

Old Elspeth lacked no comfort clnring h e r hort 
sojourn. and fo1· poor. discouraged N ellie Burns a. 
new cla._,. rfa,wned, while she eamf' back to healt1h 
and happiness a.mid the flowers anrl suns hin e in Mrs. 
Hazen's own 11oane. 'l1h~ marked dollar went. ba.ck 
i nto Mt . Ollis' pm·se to be again sent on its mis ion 
uf helpfulness. and Nora's prayer ·is still b eing nn· 

l!Were<l.- Elizab t•h Pri<Je, in ChrisU~n L~'\Qllf, ,, 
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t;rlitnJ:ml. 
AN OFFER OF MEDIATION TO 

THE B APTISTS. 

We ·have felt an insterest in the researches o-f our 
Baptist friends on tlle practice of immersion through 
the ages of the past. They ha.Ye been investigating 
to determine Wlhether immersion iwas practiced in 
England in it.he years previous to 1640. As bea.ring 
on the subject <Yf ia. regular line of churches from 
the apostles practicing immersion, 1 have had but 
liJttle doubt for years that in all ages, frCJ!IIl the a.p<ls
tles to the preselllt. time, there have been people who 
pre<a.ched the iilJlmersion of believers. I believe this 
to be true. while biaving no fa.itJi in wh.at is ca11<><l 
··apostolic succession, .. or church succ:eso;ioJL I do 
n<lt belie-ve ><UC~ssioI1J of c-hm·ches es-sential rn the 
a.<'<!epta.bility of c-h.urches or Christians. Fidelity to 
the laws of God is the only ground of acceptance of 
rbun·h or person with God. • I believe the ground 
which leads to seek or clai= a succes.-;iQn Ps~ntfa.lly. 

evil and hurtfu1 in itendency. Reli.ance upon succes
sion substitutes fornn.s and exk'rnal organiziationi; 
for faith in Christ and fidelity to hi>< kliw"!' . Over 
thiis question of i;uccession has spru ug a diYision 
·among t.he Baptists, in which I fee-I like acting as 
mediator. if they would accept my service.~. 

There is no doubt but that a number of Pi.nitarn; 
in England, w.ho mad~ {'alvinism the cenJtval and 
main point of th~r system .. '\Yho had practiced in
fant. sprinkling for baptism, became convinced of 
their error in this latter point. 'lbe~· were im
mersed. They knew immersion had not b~tl prac
ti<·ed among them. They brought with them the old 
Romish id ...,a of a regular ;rnocession from the apos- . 
tles. so sent. t.o Hollaud, thinking they might there 
find such a succession . 

These Puritans brought .wiJth them Calvin.ism as 
the cen'tlial truth of their systeim; they organized 
churches on the Oalvinistic c'-eed ra.ther than the 
word of God, >and grew into the C:llvinistic BaptL t.s. 
These are the Baptist_., of the S olbth. Th~se Puritan 
Baptists crune out with the Prote tant bodies from 
the Catholics. 

Those who held tJO belie,·er's baptism O'll tile con
tinent never made Calvini m the cente.r of their 
system, adopted no hum.an formularie-5 of faith, but 
accepted the Scriptures as their only and sufl:i
cientt rule of faith a.nd pl'a.ctice. and allowed wide 
ltberty of thought on the Calvinistic and other the
ories incidentally growing out of scriptll!re teaching. 
These continental churches, which never called them
selves "Baptists," were probably never identified 
with Roman Catholicism. This is the truth, and it 
offers ground on ;which Dr. Ea.ton and Dr. Whitsitt 
.may harmonize. Another suggestion is tihat those 
chll!rches who held to the burial of believers into 
Christ believed bapti8m was the a.ct of fuith in which 
God forgives sin and owns the believer a child of 
God, or it is "the safe making of us from sin," as 
expressed in :th e following article, published by Dr. 

Ea.tou ill the We;:>tei-u Recorder. Read it, I~ is 
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· ·trange that Eaton a.nd intelligent Baptists can claim 
descent throngh fifteen centuries of people teaching 
that baptism is the act of :flaith in which God for
gives sin and owns the believer a child of God, and 
denounce as heretics those who holtl the same posi
tion now. But read the following testimony that 
he in his researches has found and published: 

" The ' commission and 1'varrant for t•he con.dem
u.ia,tion and execution of Edward Wightman, at Litch
field,' A.D. 1611, specifies among ·his ' hereJ;ioal opin
ions: ' •But that the use of baptism is to be adm'iu
istered in water, only to converts of .sufficient ag-e 
a,nd understanding, converted from infideli t y fo. the 
faith.' (Crosby I., Appendix. page 3.) HNe h; an 
order given in England to put a man to dea.tb fO<r 

holding to believer's baptism ' in water,' in the year 
1611. Of course he must have been (loing this befart'
tbiat year , though ju'St how long bt"fore that year 
we are not informed. 

"When in Philadelphia lately the writer fomid iu 
one of the libraries a lxxlk published in London in 
A.D. 1579. The title is, 'A Confutation of the )fon
strous ·and Ho1Tible Heresies Taught by H. X . .' etc. 
On leaf 47, page 2, of this book, the following belief 
is attributed to the horrible heretic. • H . ... . : ' 'And 
that he likewise under the obedience of the love of 

his Father, is gone before us h erein, for th.at '"-e 
should in like manner follow after him under the 
obedience of 'his love in his deatl1 of the cross, to 
the sale making of us from our !.ins, becorn.e incor
p orated to him .with bis death and baptized qr 
~ ... -ashed 'linder the obedienoe of the belief in his 
name or safe ma.king. and bury even so through td:Je 
belie-f the old IDJa.D. whic-h is destroying, through the 
hists of error, to the fOTgivin.g and releasing of our 
sin.;i thr-0uglh bis name or safe ma.king. to th~ eud 
tha.t we might so through Jesns Christ. obia.in the 
renewing of our spirit and mind, in an up"Tight life. 
and the resurrection from the dead "ith Cbri~t in 
tht" 3Jppearing of his ~f<1-jesty; for when as we in 
snch sort become incorporated as fellow-m~mbers of 
Christ into the body of Christ, o is Christ then in 
likp manU"er a Savior of 'his body, or of hi<; people 
from their .sins, aeoording to the Scripture!'. .\nd 
this is the upright Christian bapti m, in the nrurne 
of the Sou, and this is true forgiveness and purging 
CYf our sins throng'h Jesus Christ.' Here. then. is 
a man advoca.ting immersion in England before A.D. 
1579. for that is the ~r tihis book W"<lS printecl. He 
speaks of baptism's burying the old man. and of the 
resurrection from the de-ad with c.hrist as being 
'the upright. Christian baptism.' This, too. is an 
original document." 

We .are thankful for all light along this line. 
D. L. 

ELDERS WERE APPOINTED. 

Tlhe question of elders. or bishops, has n dis-
cussed by br ethren. The most that has been sai<l 
is good and true; but one point eems to be left 
indefiui~i. e .. how are men to get to doing the 
'\<\-"'Ork of elder ? To do the work as laid down in 
the Scriptures they m11st be known by tht• congre
gation and t.he public a.s elders; they must know 
they are so recognized as elders. To do t.his tht"1-e 
mu·!.'t be agreement among the members a;;. to who 
m·e elcle-rs. They must know that the c-hurch looks 
to them to do the work. :N"ot to do this is to ham 
things in it loose, hapham.rd condition; it is to in
sure confusion in the church. 

Relief was sent to the poor brethren in Judea. 
"sending it· to the elders by the hand ofBarnaibasand 
Sa:ul." They knew exactly wiho were el ers, so they . 
could deliver it to the proper persons. "When they 
'had appointed them elders in every chll!rch." (Acts 
H: 2:1 . R. V.) They appointed those who h ad grown 
into the cha.racter fitted for elders. The appointing 
was designia.ting those already qualifi.ecl. for the work. 
Paul "8ent, to Ephesus, and cailled the eldern of the 
church." (Acts 20: 17.) The elders were specific 
and recognized persons, "'.hich they could not be 
without agreement among the members and up
pointment. P.aul left Titus in Crete to "appoint 
elders in every city." (Tit. 1: 5. R. V.) This ap
pointing wa.s agreeing as to who were qualified and 
announcing it. This must be done, or thPre is no 
appointment. The Scriptures give the qualifica
tions of the elders, and require those possessing 
these qualification..~ shall be selected, agreed upon. 
and then appointed to the work. The B ible re
quires this. The question, then, is: How are they 

to be selected.and appointed? The Bible gives uo 
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specific direction as to how tthe selection of elders 
w.as ma.de. W\ben a thing is commanded, but 110 

specific directions given for d oing t:his thing. it 
would .seem something is left to the discretion of 
the members, onl.r they :u·e not to violate m1y other 
principle laid down in the Scriptures. There is to 
be no division .among them; then uo method tbiat 
involves a dhision is to be adopted. The _vounger 
members are to be subject to the elders; thcu t.h.
boys <Uld girls are not to control the selection. Wheu 
persons were to be selected to do a work requiring 
certain qualifications, the apostles told the disciples: 
"Look ye out a.rn'O'llg you seven men" possessing tbP 
quoalificiations, and \•te will appoint them "over this 
business . ., (Acts 6: 3.) This w.as to agree among 
themselves .who ~iossessed tJ.1e qmtlifications, report 
these t-0 the apootles, and they would a.ppoint them. 
Thi>s is the divine method. We presume Paul a.ne1 

Ba.rrnLbas follo·wed this rult" in aippoint.ing· e.lders in 
all the churches t;hey visited and t'hat Titus followed 
the same rule in Crete. They were to be sela-te<l f<>r 
tJhese qualifications, then appointed. D. L. 

JUDGE NOT WITH HASTY OR 
HARSH JUDGMENT. 

"Judge not. that ye be not judged. For with what 
judgment ye judge, ye sbia.ll be judged: and with 
what 1D1easnre ye mete. it shall be measured to yon 
.aga.iu." (~fatt. 7: 1. 2.) The word •· judge" has 
,seve-ral meanings, s ome of which are: to censtu·e, to 
sharply a.nd unjustly criticise, to speak har8hl~· of 
another without sufficient cam;e, to say t.hings to 
or of another that detract from his repnt.ation 
\d•fil1ou t. sufficient. evidenc to sustiain the thing. · 
eharged. A.s used in t'h.l<; pa.5..<;a.ge. it would borde·r 
closely on slandeir. making iialse charges a.ga.inst a 
rna.u to injure his influence. The leading idea in 
thi.s passage is e\idently agiainst passing hasty or 
unjust judgment or censur . It d"Oes not. mean that 
we it.re not to form any sort of judgment about n 

man's character. for in another pa.rt of the same 
sermon Jesus said: "Beware of false propbe.t.<;. 
which come to you in shet-p's clothing, lmt inwru·dly 
they are r.wening wolves. Ye Rhall !mow them b~ 

their fruits. Do men gather gnapes of thorns, 01~ 

figs of thistles? Even so every good t-ree .bringet.h 
forth good frnit; but a corrupt ta·ee bringet.h forth 
e'il fruit," (~att. 7: 15-17.) This p<tsi:mge oharges us 
to beware O·f false prophets. which may include false 
teachers as well. The matrer of exercising "·atcltful 
care as to false teaohers orwicked men who claim to be 
righteous, but are not, makes it necessary to ob.«en·e 
the lives of men a.nd deterDlline " ·hether they are tru" 
or false in thefr claims: ru1d 1\V'hen we ha,-e the ev· 
idence that a nua.n i · corrupt, while 'he claims to b,. 
righteous. to be upright. we are to net 11.pon it. so 

far. at least, as to no longer regard or treat him a., 
a. rightemis man. The commamd to beware of such 
imiolves the idea that Christians maiy"":'>1>t"ak of the"'e 
<things to one anoth<>r, that all may understand and 
~•ll together refu e Ohristia111 a.ss<JCiaJion ,-;t,h su<."h 
a man. If it is known that a man lies. it. is no Iha.rm 
for Cl1ristians to peak one to another of th~~t faet. 
·and til'y to get him out of the practice; or. in case 
of failure to do ·o, they should withdrruw from him 
and eea.se to regard him as a child of God till he 
refonns his life. 

''Yet oount him not ais an enemy, but admonish 
him as a brother," and try to reclaim him. In doing 
these things we 'have to take no-tice of men's lives: 
we ·have to take notice of the l!ives of memibers. and. 
when they are notoriously wrong, n:i.ake it knawi.1 to 
ot.l1ers, and do toward them as the word of God di
rect<S. But this p.a.ssage does not mearn that sort ot 
judging. Some people a:re very much inclined to 
t.alk about others, an)"way; through some sort 
of dislike o r jealousy or snspioion the~· love to S<lY 

things abo:it them that will injure their standing 
and reputa.tion with others, and .do the talking for 
t:b.ait very purpose. Jea.lonsy and enYy frequently 
grow i!n tl1;e minds of some members against. others 
on account of some actual or supposed superiority, 
or some real or supposed slight or suspicion of some
thing done or likely, as they suppose, to be done: so 
they cultiva.te a very ill-natured feeling against certain 
persons, s.ay hard things about them, and pronounce 
harsh judgments against them, when they have no 
facts upon which to base such judgments or- opin
ions. These are the things condemned in the above 
passage. A jealous or envious disposition is an ex· 
c-eedingly wicked and improper one to cultivate. 

These axe works of the flesh which, if indulged, will 
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shut people out of the kingdom of God. 'llspicions 
or evil sunnisings are also condemned; wnd to say 
things about a man thart rwould injure his reputa
tion, without known facts UJP<>n .which to base them, 
i:s slander. Slander is generally worse than theft; 
slander of a man's cha.raoter is a greater si•n against 
him than to steal his money or property. Like 
a snake in the grass, that .will bite yollir heel be.fore 
you kn<nv anything of its presence, a m~m who will 
,..'C\atbe and besmiroh yanr character. when you know 
nothing in the world of suob a thing, is borribliy bad. 
Some people get so soured with otheTs a,nd so ac
<>ustomed to say '.b:a.nsh things that they never have 
anyitbing good to say about any one. Christians 
ought to strive hard against the cultivaition of suc.h 
habits and sueh te.mperomeJJts: and if they do not, 
they m.ay find the gait.es of heaven clost'<l against 
them at lrust. When people form tJ:ie habit of speak
ing evil of otllers, then others will speak evil of 
tht>m anci ·will treat them as they are treated by 
1 '•• ·111. People iwho are always speakiug ba.rshly of 
others make very few friends and find very ferw who 
want to associ.a,te with them. However. jealous
b('alI'ied people, who are jealous of the same persons 
ru1d like to talk about them and E<ay hard things 
of the.m, are generally great cronies, like to be to
g-ether, and make strong friends to eaoh ot.ber. just 
beoause they can help eacli. other to beraw those of 
whom they are jealou . But such people never make 
dose friends out of tbo.~e 1wbo di -00uro.ge evil sprok
ing; hence, the circle of friends that those ha,,e who 
are always judging harshly of others is a.lw'<llys small. 

That this is the kind of judging tfle SaYior eon
demns w'hen he sa.ys, "Judge not, that ye be not 
judged," is evinced b~· what immedin.tely follows: 
"And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy 
brother's eye, but <'<>nsiderest not tlhe heam that is 
in thine own eye?" Those people ;who n'N' always 
judging ot.hers harshly seem to think themseh·es a& 
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they are; and even then they should be very ca.retu.1 

as to where and to whom they talk and what t•hey 
say. It is a wonderfuilly nice thing for Christians 
to learn to talk kindly of. each other and of very
body else, and to be certain not to &ay anythdng 
wrong. The best •Way to do this is not to think 
anything v.Tong or unkind about any one. "TA>ve 
tbinket·b no evil." "Love rworketh no ill to hioS e?gh
bor." BTotberly love .and true love to God will keep us 
in the right waiy at all times. People who cultiwite 
envies and jealousies in the heart cannot control the 
tongue; for "out of the albundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh." When a ma,n bas his heart tilled 
up with wrong things, his mouth will speak wrong 
things; .when a 'member of the chureb cultivates i;us
picions and evil surmisings in his heart toward otl1· 
ers. he will speak those tbing5 out. of his mouth. 
The only c-ure. therefore, for evil] spe.a,king :wd 
wrong judgnnents of others is to fill ·up the heart 
with good things. to learn haw to trea.5llre. up so 
many good things in the heart as to alwa.ys have 
something good to say, nnd neYer to harbor or culti
va.te evil thoughts: and then we neither act out not 
·speak out evil tbi .. gs to or of others. E. 0. S. 

WHEN DID JESUS WASH THE 
DISCIPLES' FEET? 

Brotbt>r Lipscomb: I promised two o f,pur si.~ters 

in Christ that I would wTite yon a few wo1 ds rP
,garding the Sunday school lesson for Febniar;.· 
10. 1901, "Jesus Washes the Disciples' Feet," 
'.rbese ladies, as well a.s myself, seem not to be 
able to harmonize a. part of the "E.'Gpla.natory 
~otes" in tb.t> Ad,·anced Quarterly .with the scrip
tures. The language is this: "This could not 
have been the supper of onr l1ast lesson in Simon's 
house; tJ:iat wa'> 'six days before the passo,·er,' at. 
Bethany." The reference given as proof of th =s is 
John 12: t. We fa.ii to find tbe proof either in 
John 12: 1 or anywhere else in the Bible t.hat t.h~· 

supper of the previous lesson, in Simon's ho11St>, was 
six days before t.he pa.~'So,· er. Jolm 12: 1. 2 seems 
to tench that t.he Savior "came to Bethany" 

pure ias · angels from heaven, who nen•r did a 
wrong .thing. when, in reality, they are making 
thennselve.s g-uilty before God. and men and are ail'
ing a very corrupt vein in their (j\vn henrts. Tf oth
ers are sometimes g'l.lilty of the things they say 
about them. they themselves art> guilty of a. muc-h 
greater "\\-rong by cultivating envy and jf>alousy in 

.J six da.ys before the fea.<>t, and " there they made 
~ tiheir hearts and by speaking evil of others. Tht>y 
. h:a.ve a beam in their own eyes. and yet are tTying to him n. supper." But. <foes not )lark 14: 1-3 teac-h 

. us t.btat this sarn.e nipper was served only two cla.ys 
pull a very small mote out of their brother';, eye; 
.. h •-Jk. b d b . th f before the feast? Surelv 1ihe snpper, or "sitt ing at 
u ey are L<t ing a ou-t an a using o · ers or verv ., . . , ·. 
srnall defects of char.K>.ter. when tbev are !l"niltv ~f I me:it, in Simon s house is the same supper refe1Ted 

. · . '.' • to m John 12: 2, because tihe woman-)ia.ry-is spo-
very great faults, and yet posmg a.~ samts and k of . both 1 · 1 •• · h 
ma.Jcing a:s if thev are pu.re an<l spot.less. To ·en. in pace;; as coming am ~norn~1ig t. e 

h J 
"Th. h . th &1.vlor. Th Prefore, we ronclude that our Sanor onlv 

!'mc estL'> says: ou ypocrite. first cast. out e · oame h> Ilet.hm1y six clays bef<>re tJ1e passov•t•r, and 
beam out of thine own t>ye; and then s}\aJt than see 
clearly to east out tht> mote out of thy brother's 
eye." This elase of people never think of being hyp
ocrites themselves, yet that is just what Jesus c-.alls 
them. To be a hyp<><>.rite is to be :i •ery bad eliar
ao-ter, and yet suoh is every man who does that sort 
of evil nnd jealous and unjust judging of others 
There 1::11re very few won;;e traits of eJtaracter in g en
eral soeiery· and in the chureh than has Uie milll who, 
without propeir evidence, harshly judges and deTdJllt's 
another. 

Je.<>us, in another pl.a.ce. says: ''Judgt> not a~cord
ing to. the appearance, but judge righteous judg
ment." (John 7: 24.) Most people form some sort 
of judgment about o thers the first time they ever 
meet them. There G.re some who do not make 11. 

hrul been there four days before the suppt•r was 
ma<le for him. :\lark H: 1-:l, says, "After two da..vs 
"''as the feast. . . A.Jl<l bejng in Bethany in the 
house of Simon t.b" leper. as he sat a.t me.at , there 
<"Mlle a. ,woman ba.ving an a}abaster box of ointment,': 
e1.c. Sinee this w.a.<; a supper mi:tdt> for the S:n ·ior 
~md eaten b1 n. prinLt(' house. with bis cliseiples and 
friends, may we not eonclucle tba.t t0his is the ti me 
and supper at .which he washed the disciple:>' feet, 
and henee th.t> same snpper of John 13, in eonn~
tion with which the feet washing is mentiont>ll '.' 
"Xow no mnn at th.- ta.ble knew for what int.-n\. 
he spake this unto him. For some of them thought, 
because .Tuclas bad t0h1• b:ig, that. Jesus had sai'd 
unto him, Buy those thin~" that we ban:< nt!ed or 
against the feast; or, that h' should give somctbiug 
1io the poor." (Yerses 28, 29.) ver~" favorable external appearanee at first.; and 

some people .wbo are not faY01-ably impressed with 
'Vhate>er supper it may be from whieh Jesus rose 

t·be externa.1 appearnne.e af others will speak right 
and 'sashed the disciples' fee1, it eannot be the Lord's 

out and say 1harsh and unjust things about them 
ju~t on their appearan'ce. without knowing a single 
t-Oing against th~. In tJiis wa.y some of the very 
best of men are severely and unjustly judged. I 
remffillber on('('. on heing intn'Oduced to a brot•her. 
my first imprt>ssion of him was very unfavorable; 
but I kept ·it to myself. and said not a word about 
it to any one. but -waited for further acquaintance. 
The better I knew 1him, the more I loved him, and 

Supper, af which we no·w partake, for t•he simple 
reaoSOu that the Lord's $upper was not in.·tituted 
till the feast (see )fatt. 26: 26: ~fa.rk 14: ~: Luke 
22: 19); and t.be feast is spoken of as not yt>t ('()me 
(John 13: 28, 29), though the feet washing, if not 
the supper, is over. J. R. BRADLEY. 

Fayetteville. Tenn. 

found him to be one among the best men I ever For a good while, with ouir brotheT, I held t.hat 
knew; but if I had gonr to talking about him from tihe feet w ere not washed at. the passO\·er sttpper, 
my first impression, I 1Vould have done him and but clo er ,· tucly has convineed me they wer . The 
myself great injustice. Then I have sometimes been natural'inference is, ?\Lary anointed the :\'[aster's feet 
just as badly mistaken the ot•her way, meeting with soon after ~e reached Bethia.ny. :\o reason appears, 
persons who looked and ~eemed a.II right every wruy, as I can see. why tihis feast. and th.- anointiI1g b5· 
and yet turned out t.o be all wrong. So we eannot 12\la.ry should be ·anticipated :Uld "hy they ,.hon](\ 
tell by personal or outward ·appeara.uces; but .we lta"I:'> been told of. out of their pince in a narrative 
must look at the life. and see how one lives. Then of ·what occurred dm-iug this week of the trial of 
b~- one's fruit, by his behavior. wt> can know 'him. I Jesus. The general s11pposition is thiat thi<> fe.ast 

Ob:ristians, therefore. should hold their tongues, \\18.s made on Saturd'ay night, just after the d()S('o of 
and not talk about people till t;b,fy find out what I the abbaith; it closed at 6 o'clock Saturday e•ening. 

urn 

Then, <lay by day, tbe doings of Jesus ru·e narra.ted 
until his death, bunial, and resurrection. 

11a.ke the a.C('()unt .given by John. beginning with 
chapter 13. He washed their feet, as a cleansing, 
that they illlight elat the passover supper. They had 
bathed prenously, but in coming to the supper their 
feet m.a-y have be<>n defiled: so they weTe clean e ,·_ 
ery whit, s:n·e the feet.. Then they at.e the supper. 
The account in the Revised Version is clearer. After 
elating this supper Judas went out to betm.y him. 
(Verse 30.) Afte.r he left. Jesus told that Peter 
M"Cmld betray him that night before the 1·rowi.ng of 
tlie cock. Tids fixes this Jl!Jpper a~ the passover 
supper. Jesus then began a discourse to them, be
ginning ,,;th eliotpter 14. rontinuing through cha.p
t-t"rs 15, 16, aJJd dosing with tlie prayer of chapter 
17. "Wbe,n Jesus ha.cl spoken these 'Word·s" (18: 1). 
or had finished hi" di~ourse amd prayer. be went 
forth over the brook Kidrcn, where Juda,; eJJd his 
bancl met him and carrit'd him to the. l•hief priest5. 
Read these <>hapter,... iu conneetion nnd they show 
that the feet wer,• washed at this supper. on going 
out from whil•h .Jesus \\111.s arrested. At the ~n
ning of this ~uppe:r the feet .were wasbt'Cl: at it.-; 

elose the Lord's Supper was instituted. Tbe Lord's 
S-u:iJper is nat mentioned by John. which seems sin
gular. It is suppo.'*'d .loih.n \\Tote bis t.t><;timony to 
s'ttppl1>ment things n<Jlt told by the others. .-\s thia 
had been so fully told by them, John did not repeat 
i~ 

11be Authorized Version says: "Supper being end
ed," Jesus washed tliei.r feet. (John 13: 2.) The 
Revised Yersion .ays: "Drnring supper." ,\ still bet
ter reading is: "S-uppeT being ready." Dr. Clatrke 
says: "\Yhile supper was preparing." Jesus arose 
from the seat at tJie ta1ble beforethefoodwasbrougbt 
in and washt'<l tJwir feet. I think, taking all the 
facts into eonsiderat.ion. there can be but little 
doubt. bu1 t.he~· had come to the p:tssover ~upper 
a~1d had bathed before coming, as 1a purification to 
e-.i,t, of the supper. In coming the feet may have 
t ouched so."Ilething unclean and must be ba.thed 
1a,,,oiain. In taking places a.t. tihe table a dispute arose 
as to who should cx:cupy Ute chief re;1ts and possibly 
as to who should wash one another's feet. Jesus, 
i\Q reproYe them for this aJL-..:iety for t·he highest 
se.aits. hi.rm;t>Jf .washed their feet, -and taught the les
son that t.he lowliest are the greatt>st. Wheu 
Peter sa.id, •· l'\ot my feet only. but ali;o my bandi; 
and m~· head," Jesus told him: ••He that is washed 
[befo:N" roming 1.o the place] needeth not ,•ave to 
wasJt bis feet, but is dean every whit." D. L. 

T.be Interior makes the following just criticism 
upon a ('('rfain kind of evangelism: ''A marked c..'<>PY 
of a newi;paper, with a eaption set in large type. 
call>; attention to the wonderful work of an evan
gelist who makes a speeialty of children. He has an 
easy mark-that of telling pathetic stories to make 
children cry, and of ,working up their fresh emo
tions as highly as possible, and then ealling it ' a 
work of the Holy Spirit.' This is not helpful, but 
hariinful. There is a reaction which leaves only bad 
impressions, and which hardens the he.art. Jn the 
end it makes the work more diili<:ult for pastor and 
part>nt. We haV'e seen too mu<ili of this, both in 
its methods and in its effects, to be allured by the 
display of large letters in a H(tWspa.per." '!:his 
quotation from the Intetiior was published by tb1> 
.Tonrnal and Messenger, the Baptist paper of Cin
cinnati. 0 .. ""-ith aipprornl. Yet that is what bas 
been done all through the South, especially by Bap
t;sts and Methodists, and is largely done yet. Pa
tbt'tic- stories are in•ented and told to work on the 
emotions, and that is called "the iwork of the Holy 
Spiirit," or conversion. Because diseiples have dl'
nied thi" sympatbet.ic emotion is either the work 
of the Holy Spirit or scriptural conYersion they ha.ve 
been charged with denying the work of the Spirit 
and heartfelt religion. Editoc Folk has recently 
published that the disciples totally' ignore the NllO

tions in religion. lie ought to know this is not true, 
and he ought to be aehamed to tell it. That religious 
people should so slandei; others is a shame to reli~ 
gion. 'No disciple of Christ believes a man can be
come a Christian or liw one with-0ut ha..ving the 
emotions aroused and directed by the w ord of God; 
but the ex~it~ment of the emot ions of children or 
old people by pathetic t.Rles, true or false, is no part 
of the religion of Christ Jesus. D. L. 

'No power can injure the soul whom God deli~hts 
to honor, 
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[Obituaries are limited to 250 word s 
a n d · signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaxies exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

.\ R)fS'L'RONG. 

Brother '"· ::-<. Armstrong 1.1.1:1cl '.bis 
most excellent Christian wife. both of 
whom are members of the l'hnrch of 
Christat Horner, Perry County. Tenn .. 
had not recoTered from iihe terribl!> 
shock sustained by the death of their 
sweet Iitt.le bab,r boy .,_,hen the death 
angel made anotller 1mw•eleorne Tisit 
to their sweet., eheerful home, ancl 
claimed for its vi0t.im their lit.tle four· 
~·eai··olcl daughter. Little Grace was 
one of the most beantiful. as .well as 
one of the most intelligent. c:-hilclren 
I ever knew. .\ short time before her 
death she told her mamma that she 
would soon see her lit.tle brother, who 
had rec>ently crossed over to t.l1e "bet
ter laud." I will sa.y to Rrother and 

i ter Armstrong: Your little ones 
re t safe- in t•be arms of Jesus. Then 
dry your tears ancl loo k to .Tesu . aiHl 
to the faclele$s flowers into " ·hich 
~·our <lenr little ones hnve blos ·omed. 
Tn that fair land w e will sa.y good·l>y 
no rmore. )fay the Lord bless a.ll tht! 
faithful. C. E. HOLT. 

LYERET'T. 

On , eptember 11. 1900, the home of 

Sister ~follie Hutc.ih.ison, at Glass. 

Tenn .. was shrouded in gloom by the 

death of her oldest. daughter. )[innie 

)f. E,·erett, \\1ho was boni on Xm·em· 

ber 27. ] '86. She obeyed the gos<l>el 

on Jul.'· 23, 1900, uncler the prea.c<hing 

of Brother :F'. n. Srygle.--. Sl1e was 

an obe-client cl•an.ghter ancl :t cle,·oterl 

si ter: and she will l'lt' gwatly missed, 

not only at. bonw aucl in 1he school· 

room. but at tlw Lord's ·house. \\.p 

will e ·peeially 11tiss h~·r elpar, sweet 

YOice, which j(linetl ·in e\·e ry song 

we sung. R t•r funeral was contlucterl 

by Brother T. 1.;. Sc-ott at the ehurcl1 

of rT11'ist at Ola ,·"· Jn her d)ing 

hour she ea lled he1· mother, step· 

father. sister, nnd nrnny 1·elat h ·e · and 

friends. and bade them farewell, a.ncl 

told thern· to try to meet her in 

hea,·en. \Vhen w t' see clenr ones pass 

away in the triumph of a li,·ing faith. 

we sboi.lld conwle om·seh"Ps "·itih the 

exct•edi ng great aud pn'c io us prom· 

ise. .\L\HY \\'OODY. 

Glnss, Tenn. 

BILLii\'G10~. 

'Miss .\nna Billington. the lo,·el~ 
daughter of \\'. K. and )fattie Billing. 
ton, ·•fell asleep in .Tesus ,. on FebrtL· 

nry 3, 1901. at the h ome of her par· 
ents, near Franklin, Tenn .. on the 
C-0lnmbia pike: aged twenty·six year.s. 
nine months. nnd se,·ei1 teen clay . 
After a beautiful and impressiYe set" 
mou by Brother K .\.Elam. kind hearts 
and loving bancls laid her remains to 
re-st in ~fonn t Hope Cemetery to await 
the resurrectio11 mon1ing. Typ]).oicl 
fe,·er ancl pneml.ionia, Cllusecl the light 
of her pure life to go out just as she 
was entering womanhood~ '[ wel ,·e or 
thirteen year· •ago she was oonYert.~d 
at Old Lasea. )l aury Comity. Tenn .. 
under the preaching of Brother Elam. 
ancl was by him b:iptized jnto Christ. 
The churoh of Christ at Fm nklin ha;i 
lost one of its most devoted members, 
and w e deepl.) mourn our loss. W R 

•will mi ss her iu the \\10rship and jn 

~he umfa~· choPl that Rl1r lo~·ed so 

GOSPEL DVOCATE. 

The Best 
Th i ngs 
To Eat 

H ot- bread s, 
biscuit, 
cake, 
rolls, 
muffins, 
crusts, 
puddings, 
and 

ARE 
MA D E 
' V I T H 

R OYAL the vanous 
pastnes 
reqmnng 

. 
B aking a leavening 

or ra1s1ng 
agen t. Pow .der 

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these 
foods are superlatively light, sweet, tender, 
del icious and wholesome. 

Royal Baking Powder is. the greatest of 
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. 
Besides, it economizes flour, butter and eggs, 
and, best of all, makes the food more 
digestible and healthful. 

T he " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook " - containing over 8oo 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts-free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full addres:5. 

There are cheap baking pow· 
de rs, made from alum, but they 
a re exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAK IN G POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK. 

well. We truly sympathize with 
Brother and Si ter Billington in the 
Io s of their preei011s ch ilcl. who wa~ 
so much of the joy and -sunshi ne of 
their home: bnt their and our loss is 
her gain. for St. Paul said. "To die is 
g~tin ''-that. is. it is gain to the l'hilc1 
of God. May God ghe tlwm graC'e to 
say. as the )faste r said: "Xot m.Y 
\\·ill. but thine, be rlone."" 

E . U. C.\ YC E:, Sr. 

CODY. 

)[rs. Elizabeth Cody. wife of B. H. 
Cody, died at. the fa.mily re idenC'e on 
Wednesday. Februnry 6. 1!!01. nt Ii 

o'cl00k P.M .. nged sb .. "ty· ix years mid 
t.we1'-e days. Sist.er C'od_v .was born 
on January 25. 1 35. ·in 'Villiamson 
County, Tenn.; wa the clang·hter of 
Frank "'alter Cunningham: an cl was 
married to B. H. Cody on December 
24. 1851. For abqut t.hirty·fiYe years 

• she was a devoted member of the 
chm'Ch of Christ: taking the cross of 
Christ. she fait.hfully nncl pnrnestl.'· 
c-arried it to the end . She was ever 
ready to do her pnrt. and ne,·e1· was 
her sympathetic ear closed to the 
joy·s nncl sorrows of her friend s and 
neighbors. It was in Sister Cody's 
home life i •hat she was at her best; 
her devotion to her husband and 
children was beautiful to beliolcl. 
She leaves her husband rn1d fhe 0hil· 
dren (three sons and t.wo daughters). 
fifteen grnuclchihhen, t.wo g:reat. 

~''!'ll~ldijldr('l1 1 tHl"(;'f,l brothe1· , f\lHl 

two sisters, "ith many other rt•l· 
ath·t's and frien s, to mourn their 
Josi;;. hut not to son·o,v <Ls those 
who h~we no •hope. I sympa.thize 
" ·ith them all in their great loss oml 
earnestly pray that in God"s prO\·· 
hlence they ma.y a.ll follow her exam· 
ple, giving their hearts to the "Lamb 
of Gcxl, which taketh aM·ay t.he sin of 
the world. "' )fay this sacl bere<n·e. 
ment clra;w them eloser to Jesus. 

E. B. CAY E, Sr. 

J ... OXG . 

Another !H'el'ious bud has been 

plucked from the bowers of time to 

he. transplanted by t.be dear ~faster"s 

hancl 1n the paradise of God, there 

to de,·ei_?p into a beautiful angel, 

where he will ecorate one of the 

•·many mansions •· that. Jesus has 

gone. to preptire for the faithful. '.rbe 

~rrim monster, Dea,tih, has again vis. 

itecl the J:appy home of Sister .f. \V. 

Long, of Live Oak, Fla .. nnd bas taken 

fro1n her embrace. her dear, s\\reet . 

l.Jrig'ht, and beautiful little boy, Curtis 

. \ lbe rt, and left. her heart to grie,'e. 

Curtis Albert Long was born on July 

2.). 1 '!)2, and die.d on February 9, 190l, 

nw king his stay on earth eight year , 

six months, au cl fourteen clays. Al· 

though bis stay on eart h was short, 

it was long enough to cause all who 

knew him to love him, His w<1ys 

were m-0re Uke u. mu,n'a than " chHd"· , , 

Txu11eD.A.Y, MARCH 7, 1901. 

It is ha.rd- 0 so hard !- to give him 

up; but perhaps it is better thus, for 

never again will his poor lit.tie body 
suffer pain, and bis SO'ul rests witu 

Him who said: "Of such is the king

dom of heave11." "'e woulcl say H>' 

the mot;Jier, relatives, and friends: 

\ \'eep not as those who have- no hope, 

for our loss is his gain. )fay we all 

strhe to meet little Curtis Albert 

where sin. SOITO\\", pain. and death 

nc,·er enter. 

Jasper, Fin. H. C. SHOULDERS. 

M'CORKLE. 

These liues nre .,.,.Tit.ten in lodng
re.mem brance of )lrs. ,\lice .J. ~fo

Corkle. who "·as born on August 1 . 

18.34. and died on :l\ovember :io. 1900, 

at Class, Tenn. .She was the second 
clatwhter of .J . R. anrl M. ,\ . ' Vell!:>. 
On ::\o,·entber 21. Jlli2, she •\\'fh« uniteo 

in marriage to " ' · L. A. )lcCorkle, my 
unele. They Jh·ed happily together im
ti l he was calle<l to obey deatb"s s11n1-
mons i;\velve years ago, lea.ving Aunt 
:\lice and a swf>t!t little girl to mourn 
their loss. Atrnt Alice remembered 
her Crea tor in the dnys of her youth 
a ncl was e,·er nfterwards a zealous 
worker in ihe )laster's vineyard. 
Possessed with a kind and ge-nerous 
d isposition, always thinking of the 

pleasure and comfort of those around 
her. she made many friends, and I 
feel that. I nm speaking the senti
ments of them all when I sa.r one 
of eart.h "s noblest. and best ~vomen 
bas been taken from us. 0, bow 
much we lov-ecl her. and how sad to 
know we Nin neYer hn ,·e anothet· vi!-<it 
or n kind Jetter from Aunt .\liet>! To
the bereaved daughter this loss is 
irrepara.ble. I know she feel.s that 
she is alone in the \YOTld, but I com·~ 
mend h~r to God and bis wonl. Some . 

day she, too. will hti>e to cro""1· o\·er 
the riYer; and if she is fa.ithflll ht>re, 
sht> .will med her clear parc11 ts on 
that bright and happy shore. .\la.'· 
we all be faithful. 

F .\X:\lE .\ . \\T!AH~Y. 
Yorlnille, Tenn. 

.1\ASH. 

Siste r Len:L .\I. Xash was born on 

.July 7. 1877. llt' r maiden name wa:,; 

Jone'l. She obeye<l the gospel in the 

snrnmt!r of 18!)1, undt!r the preaching 

nf J. D . . Jones, her brotber, and \\<IS 

l>aptize<l hy ,J. L. Hucks. .She was 

marrierl to T . F. ":\ash on August 2, 

18!)4, \\ith wthom she lh·ecl .until Oc· 

tober 14, 1900, when she was called 

to her reward. To this union w eni 

born two children, who sunrive her. 

After obeying the goi;pel, Sister Na,sh 

lived a consistent Christian until her 

death. She died of consumptio11. 

She was grieved to lea ,·e her littk 

child1·eu and •her husband . but ex· 

pressed her willingness to go, saying 

she b.arl nothing to fear. Her seat at 

church was always occupied when it 

was possible for her to go. She lea,·es 

a father, mot.her, fQur brothers, two · 

s1 ters, a husband, and two little C'hi l· 

dren to mourn their loss; but their 

loss is her t'terna.l gain. Surely the 

husband has lo ·t a. Jo,ing. obedit!nt 

wife; the. children have Joi;t a kind 

mot.her; the parents hoave lost an 

obedient child; the brothers and sis· 

ters have lost a loving sister; the 

ehurch has 108t a true Chr:ist.la,n. 

row not. as those who have no !ho 
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,' leep on, sister; for we are sure that 

when ,Je us c01nes again wit.hout sin 

unto ~alrntion you will be in that 

number who will Joye his appearing. 

lfo~r . Ala. J. A. JENKINS. 

YOU:XG. 

.l o hn Hym.an Young was boni in 

Lexington. Ky., on June 9. 1810: was 

maniecl to :\liss Lucincla Burch. of 

Xit'hola dlle. l\:y.. on January 22. 

rn:ll; ~lepa.rted this life at his horue. 

iu Palmyra, :\Io., on Janna~· 30, 1901: 

aged ninety years, seYen mouths~ anrl 

twt>1Lty-one days. The marrieo life d 

Brother and Sister Young was a most 

happ.'· one, extending o\·er a pe1;cx1 <vf 

mort• than fifty ye:>.Ts. To this un

ion ten children were born. six of 

whom sm·yi,·e, fo·e of them being 

present when his spirit took its flight. 

Brother Young was a. de,·oted hus

band. ;\kind and indulgent father. aml 

a neighbor ~UHi friend indeed. HI:' 

bad been a mernbe.r of the church of 

Christ m ·er sixty years. He "·as an 

elder for forty years, and labore<l in 

word and deed wiN1 , and enjoyed the 

brotherly ]m·e and s=iaJ friendship 

of. uch n1liant solcliers of the cross 

us Jacob Creath, H. H. S.m.ith, Dr. Rop

soLJ. and others. Hom.. . appropriate 

t o his e bara.cte,· and the life he live11. 

was read by Tirother :'.\[arshall a.t his 

home : then, after prayer and a f.ew 

well-choReu remarks, six o1' his grand

sons gentl_y bore this remains to their 

last resting place, with his Bible-

eonstaut C'o mpanion in life and bTI.1ille 

from earth to heaYen- resting upon 

hii-; bosom beneath clasped bandi:;. 

8urely h e li,·ecl the Christiau·s life. llf' 

died t he Christian's death, and he 

will r eceive thl.! Christian's rewanl. 

··Blessed are the dead which llie in 
the L ord." A FRl8XD. 

Taylor. :'.\[o. 

GUXX. 

:-.1;.,,;s Fannie, daughter of .Tulia .\. 
F1iancis Gunn, depa1ie'tl this life on 
December 2, l!lOO. Sistt>r Fannie 
was born o n October 11. 1875. mak
ing her st.a_y on e-art·h tweuiy-five 
years. one month. and twenty-one 
clays. In .\ ugu s t. 1 92. she was "bon1 
again,. imcler the preaching of Broth
er F. n. Srygley. and became an 
"heir of God au<l a joi11t heir with 
Christ .. - entered the church of Goel. 
wh ere all of the precious promJses of 
Cloe! ai·e enjoyed. J11dging her front 
her treatment of he1· ·tepfat;her. 
Brother Connor. and her half-brother. 
she was an excellent girl. Brother 
Oonuo r tells me that she neYer gan~ 
him a single unkind ·word. Sister 
Fannit> wa s lon•<l by an who knew 
her: if she had an euewy. I <lo 
no t lrno.w it. She ha Cl bee.n in fe.eble 
health for vears. Death is full of 

snclnes;;, somehow. l>nt the mannet· in 
which Sister Fannie C'ame to ·l1e1· deat-h 
\\'l:t-< indeed tragic. anrl cleplorablt• be
y ond human expression. . he. being 
al o ne . had a fit anrl fell into the fire. 
How long sh e .was there is unknown, 
but when found by herauntherclothes 
" ·e re a II burned , part of her t.eeth 
w e re burned out, and her bocl.v •W;1s 
s till burning. On December 1, 1!'100. 

the writer, with others . . ate dinner 
that she had prepared. When the 
message reached me to comt' :in cl 
preach her funeral, I felt it wais more 
than T could bear: but I found sweet 

r -repose on .Tesus· promises. which are 
-: sutlki t'nt. I belieYe Fannie is n.sl<'ep. 

r~ Hug from :lier l!l-bqrs! We 'I\. t>p, lrn t 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

not as those who ·ha,-e no hope: for 
.we believe that when Jesus comes 
aga.in she .will be one of his jewel~. 
Let. me saoy to all of her loved ones 
and friends: Be faithful till death. if 
yon w'Hut to see her and be with h1•1'. 
I extepcl my sympa.thy to the hea.rt
broken ones; surely I know their 
feelings. :\fay the good Lord help rn; 

a.II t-0 be faithful, tha.t we may meet 
onr lon~d ones on the eternal shores. 
where we ";11 neYer part again. 

Hall's Hill, Tenn. R. T. SJ CO. 

· ::\i'CONNICO. 

)trs. Susan Johnston ~CcConnico de
parted tbis life at the home of her 
da11ghter. Mrs. J. J. ~h, on Thurs
day, January 24, 1901. at 7:15 o'clock 
P.:M .. in the ninety-first year of her 
age. the funeral sen-ices being con
dL1cted on the following Sat.urd~y. 

Sister )fcConnico was born in \",'ill
iamson County. Tenn., on April 3, 
1810, where she pent most of iher 
life. She was the· daughter of Thom
ns and Rebecca :\ferrett. In 1829 she 
was married to Robert Johnston, ~'l'ith 
wh om she lived ha.ppily until his de
parture from thi.s life in his thirty
se.Yenth year. After living a \\iclow 
about twel'l'e years, Sister Johnston 
was married t-0 Lemuel B. )[cConnico. 
who preceded her to the grn,·e man~

yem·c. For more t.ha.n sixty years 
she wa . an earnest. devoted member 
of the church of Christ. She was a 
woman of great force _of character, 
yet mild. gentle, and lo,·able; she 

.was also charitable and considerate 
of the unfortunate and needy, being 
a. ministering angel to many sick 
ones when she had the strength fo 

be. In the declining years of her life 
she found great. comfort and much 
jo:r in her faith and trust in her God, 
whorn ~he had ser,·ed so many years. 
.\ fter S~ster )icC<>.nnico became too 
old and infirm t.o attend the public 
senicl's at the mee!inghonse, she 
always seemed to enjoy the commun
ion senices that were held with iher 
in her home, oftentimes joining in t.he 
songs. Truly, it can be- said of her: 
"Ble secl are the dead which die in 
the Lord from henceforth: Yea. saith 
the Spirit. tha.t they may rest from 
their labors; a.ucl their •works do fol
low them." She leaves two claug~
ters (]!Irs. J. J. Beech and )frs. Laura 
Smith). one son (Thomas Johnston) . 
one sister (:\[rs. Narcissa Johnston). 
and eight grandchildren. with many 
othe1· relatives and friends . . who do 
not sorrow as those who lrn,·e no hope. 
"For if we believe that. ,Jesus cliecl 
and rose again. eYen so them also 
which sleep in Jesus will Goel bring 
with him." :\fay Gcxl speciully comfort. 
one of Sister ].[cConnico's daughters. 
who. in adcliiion to the loss of her 
precious mot.her, was re cently be
reaved by the death of her husband. 

E . B. C.\ YC E, Sr. 

BUHTOX. 

After a. brief illness. .\I rs. El\'inl 
Ann Burton entered into rest ou De
cember 13, 1900, at Atlanta, Tex., 
aged seventy-one years. "Auntie 
Bt1rto:u." as she was familiarl,,· known, 
was one of those ra.re Christian char
acters who. having endured faith
fu.Jly unto the end. ha,·e gont> to in
herit. the ':.Crown of life." .\fter the 
long. we-ary struggle with life's "fit
ful fe ,·e.r." in which she ·had know·n 
so well grief, loneliness. and pain. 
we know she now sleepeth •well. In 
her early fDlarried life, in the sweet 
springtime of her ~· outh. she C'ame 
from Georgia to Texas. ·\Vith her hus

band and child; but cl'e they found 

a l10me here the husband and little 
one were bo1:·h called to the heavenly 
home; and the heart.broken widow, 
left all alone in a. st.range land. "'ith
out relatives or frieuds, took up life's 
burden bra,velj' and M>·eut into the 
family of a, wealthy gent.lema.n, there 
to earn her clail,v bread by the work 
of her own hands. So fait.hfully 
did she labor a1Hl so prudently did 
she manage that. in a few years she 
had saved ~t sufficiency to release her 
from such toil: and. lun·ing met a 
worthy man , who had long admired 
her sterling virtues. she was marri-ecl 
a. second time t o Mr. Chamblee, 
sheriff of the cou t,,. in which she 
t .hen lived. Theirs " 'a.S a lmion of rare 
happiness, and unto them only one 
child was given. 1:0 e taken soon and 

lea"e once more a mother's heart rent 
and bleeding. In a few years the 
lo,-ing husband followed the idoiizecl 
little one to rest; but. a.gain 
widowed a.ud chilclless. she toiled 
on bravely. ever faithful to clut.y. ancl 
with a courageous strength of pur
pose that few posse.~s. After a num
ber of years of a b solute loneliness., 
she was •married t.o a Mr. Burton, a 
geutleman of eminent Christian vir
tues. who led his .wife into the church 
of Christ. for she ba<l been a 
member of the :\[<;>t.hodist. Episcopal 
Church for seYernl yearn preYious. 
Brother Hurtou was a]so taken up 

higher, and. thrice .widowed, t•hHdJess .. 
alone. -.incl lonely, she continued life's 
journey a. zea.loui:; Christian. full of 
g{)(){.l ·works and be loved by all who 
knew her. By her industry and econ
omy she had sufficient of this world's 
goods to best-0w upon the church 
bountifull.\", being indeed a pillar of 
sh-.ength to the church of Chri ·t nt. 
A tlauta . . where sh had liYed for a 

number ' of .'·ear>:. Dear. faithful 

.\ untie Burton! :\[a ny w ·iJI then~ be in 
t.hat clay who shall arise mu! call her 
"blessed." and among them will be 
the writer, to whom she tbas stretehed 
forth ·her hand wit h bent>Yolence and 
kindness a.ncl mothe r I,\· af!'ection . Rut 
we should not mournthatshehasgone. 

Seymour. Tex. W. L. :\IORROW. 

Elgin Watches 
possess every d esirable modern 
improvement - are acknowl
edged to be 

The World's Standard 
in accurate time-telling and en
durance. J ewelers everywhere 
sell and warrant the 

Genuine Ruby Jeweled Elgin 
An Elgin Watcq alwa1s 

has the word "Elgin" en
graved on the works
fully guaranteed. 

Booklet Free. 

ELlilN NATIONAL WATCH GO. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 I was established i6 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fanning, and ls 
designed to educate girls in the branch ea taught 
In the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. The school is five 
miles east of Nashville, Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville. Terms very low. 

For further information, address 

Fanning Orphan !x:hool, 
ROUTB NO. 1, ~.\~HV!!,,LB, HINN. 
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Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles Promptly Cured. 

Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

Dr. Kilmer\; Swa.mp-Root, the won

derful new clisco,·ery in me<lica.J sci

ence, fulfills every wish in promptly 

curing kidney, bladder, and uric add 

trouble!i; rheuma.tism; a.ncl pain in the 

back. It correc~s inability to hold 

wate::- and sC'alcling pain in passing 

it, or bad effects following the use of 

liquor. wine, or beer, <and o,-ercomes 

that unpleasant necessity of being 

compelled to go often during the clay 

aurl to get up many times during the 

nig.h'.. The mild antl the extra~rcli

nary effe<'t of Swamp-Root is soon re

alized. It stands the highest for its 

w c nder:l'ul cures of the most distress

ing cases. 

Swamp-Root is not recommended 

for eY<!rythiug; but if you tba'l'e kid

ney, li\'er. l>ladcler, or uric a<'icl trou

ble. you "ill firid it jLJst the remedy 

yoLJ need. 

If you need a medicine, you should 

have the best. Sold l>y druggists in 

tift,r-cent aJ1d one-dollar sizes. You 

ma~· haYe a sample bottle of this won· 

dt>rfnl ne·w discovery and a book that. 

tells aJ I about it and its great cures, 

both sent absolutely free by mail. 

:\cldress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham· 

ton, X. Y. ·when writing. mention 

tha.t you read ibis generous offer in 

t,he ::\ashYille Gospel Acfroca.te. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7: 30 A.M. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee.. In addi-
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves . 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand· 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadi:ng to Florida and the 
Southeast.. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W .. L. Danley, General Pas
seng-er and Ticket Age-nt, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, Gertnan, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic a.nd collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol-
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can reaeive daily 
instruct·ion in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send t-0 the School for ca.t
a lovne. 

BELLS 
Steel Allo7 Cbureb &nd School JMlo, fi"Send tor 
Calll!UiUO, Tho c. i;, BELL ~o., Hllltburo, o. 
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Action on the ~icaragua Canal has 

been postponed until the next C<>n

g:n>ss. 

A unique la.w recently enaoted by 
the )fontana. Legislature provides 
t.hat in the trial of criminal c~s~ 

the judge's ch11rge t.o the jury shaJI 
preeeile t.he 11r,rnmen1t of oounrel. 

Thirty-six miners were <.'auirbt ln 
thi> Diamoudville m:ine wh~n fire 
broke out la.st wei>k. 'T'be fire is now 

t hought to be under control, but w 

hodies .have been recovered at thls 

date. 

Betwi>en October. 1'199. and Ja.n
nazy 20. 1901. seven ty-six thousand 

•horses e n<'! mnle-~. velul'd at more 
t.han twenty-six million dollars, w·Ne 
shipped fro= this country to Sontb 
Africa. 

There nre now in operatfon in Ttal~· 
in the <'ot.ton industry over twenty 
thousnni! looms anil mort> t.han thri>e 
million spini!Je-~. Itnlian-maile cntt<m 
g-oo<lR are now largely exported. es
pec-ially to Smith ,\ me-rica. 

The Sennte h'l~ <'Onfirmerl nll t.h!' 
n 11;rnl nominations for promotion sent 
in. except those of Ailm.irnl R·1m~on 
anil Ailmiral ~hle>. an<'! also the 

nominmticm of .Ta<.'dh CT. Bic-klev to be 
postm..'lster at Texarkana .. \rk. 

Ten tho11~:ind Filinin~ in the dis
trfrt. CYf Rinando. in Ln:zon. have 
W";!rn ed th<' pr>~ that t.hey ·will l t-.'l VI' 
tht> f'rutholic C'hm"<'h in :i boil> if th<' 
tria<rn, whom tht>v chnr!?'e ~Yith nll 
manner of cornrption and abuse. are 
forced upon them. 

Delegates from loool anil Rt.att> anti
<'igarett-e lea.g-tH"s c-f eig-bt-eE>n i!ifferent 
Strite~ met in ('hie.ago. Til .. t<> form 
:i Xetionnl .\ nt.ici1?'3re.tte As~ociation. 

The i;;pecific objt>M of the org-ani:zation 

will 1J(> to ri.in anticig-arett-e le!?'islntion 
nOW" penning in over twent.y State 
Le!?'islature1;. 

l': . . \. \unnh~·· f.ht> Om.Aha. priqker, 
wh o~e son W A s kid n n pP<'! to "e~ nro a 
rnnsom of twenty-five thousand dol
lars. is in rec-ei'Pt of an R.nonymmis 
letter. ilecfaring- that npon his n• s·ur
an('e that t.he kinnapers will not be 
puni!'.hed nll but fi>t> t·honsand doll rnis 
of the ransom money will be returned 
to him. 

.\ worlcrnan in f'.bathnooga T enn 
fPll one huni!red r.nn twenh·-five feet 
from the top o1 the new smokest'll'k 
of the C'hat i>anooq-a fn1'1Al'I' R ,• 
struck. he'n dfirst, on a g-rffi.t ash pill": 
nnd. ;.:t.rnn~p to relate. none of his 
hones were broken. t.bough t.he flesh 
CYf his fa<.'e. n ec-k, and back was ft>ar
fulh· lnct"Tated. 

The •best collec-tion CY! Chine-!<e c oins 
tH be found outsiile of Chinn .hn'< l>PP'l 
giYen t-0 the .\ r~ha>olo¢cal '\{ useu m 
by tht> Unive1·sity of Pt>nns,·lyania b,,

Re\". E. "'°· Twi.ng. a Ronoluh1 mis
sionary. The llection ;;roes baek ~o 
a ti=e over twenty-five h1rnnTed ~-ears 
ago. and in<'lndf'S those odd . enrl~

Cbinese coins which <Were made in the 
fOTID of spades. r azors. ke~"S. shirts, 
and tools. 

The stea.mt>r Rio de .Janeiro frow 
Hongkong struck a hidden r oC'k in 
Pndea•oring to enter the harbor at 
San Franci~co. and sunk in a few min
utes. )fore than one hundred Jh·es 
were lost. inch1i!ing the captain of the 
vessel. The C'-omml General of the 
United State« Government to Hong
kong. with his family, was return
ing to AmeTica aft.er a o~r-ye.in 

absen~, a.nd all were lost. 

GOSPEL AD OCATE . TJruBSDAY, MAlwa 7, 1901. 

William )f. Evarts died of pneumo
nia at his home in XewYo-rk last week. 
:\fr. Th-arts was eight.y-three years old. 
For several years pa t he had been 
·"ithout t.he u se of his eyes and was 
otherwise so feeble tbut he was un
able to leave bis home. Up to the 
time of death he was the nominal 

bead of the law ti.rm cxf Ew1rls, Choate 
& Beaman. although for many years 
he bad not been in active practice. 

~n " W:arhaTt of )fyen; Distril't. 
)fary·Innd, sold a ,rn]nut tree in front 
<'f ht"r residence at Westminster. 
Thi' pdc-e paid for the t rec as_ it 
stood <was one hundred anrl fift.y-five 
dollars. The trunk of the tree made 
a. log fourt-een feet Jong ann nearly 

four feet in diameter. Two of the 
limbs made one log twent;y fee<t. long 
ana anot.her log thirt>· feet long. The 
tN'e '\\'US one hundred and fifty ~-ea;rs 

old. 

Th<' Semite p-..issed t.he nrn1y appro
priation bill , <>0ntaining- the proposi
tions of the Rep11blican majorit>· for 
the t<>mporary i:.•<»ernmt>n t of tht> 
Philippines and for the future relH
t ionf< betwE"f"n t.he Fniteil' States and 
Oub:1. Nany nmenrlments were of

fE>red to both propositions. but were 
>ote<l rlown. ,\ n armendment was 
adopti>d, making ,·oluntt>er offiN>rs 
eoligiblf' to appointment to staff posi
tions up to and including t.he rank of 
c.aptain. 

Plans of ra11ro>id C'OIDj){lnit>s opPr:it
ing- in the South,west. which ha.ve been 
made public in recent moniths. indi· 
c>att> that that. portion CYf the Unit-ed 
Stntes is to become. in the nt>ar fu
ture. n center of remarkable aonvit;v 
in railroad const.n1dion. Jt. is, in
deed, estimated that within thf" nt-rl 
two year.; more milenge will be built 
in the re-gion west of the Mississippi 
RiYer anrl "outb of the Reil Rive1· tbnn 
in all tht> w ·estern and Xorthern States 
combined. 

From five million to "ix million 
hu~hels of peanuts a r!' raiser] nnnu
nll ~· in the Fnited States. Vir,!!inh 
produces mor<' thau an_,. other Stat t>. 
Tennesse!' <'Omes seeonrl in tb E> list. 
ond is followed h~- Xorth Carolina. 

'T'ht>se three State" praC't.icall~- "trppl:v 
the trade for borne- use and for f'X· 
porting. Most o1 the nnts exporterl 
are 1>ht>llen and go brgel_,. to mill s. 
which crush tht>m principally for the 
oil. although thE> cake. or residue. 
finds a. rplace in the markets of the 
olil country. 

The annual c-ommt>ncemt>ut exer
tvises of )feharry :\fedica l, Dent411. and 
Pharmacenticnl ('oll<'g<'s. of Wnldt>u 
Pnin•rsit:v. were hE>l!l re-cently at th e 
Tab<'rnacle. in th.is c-ity. The nddrf's~ 
to 'tht> graduating- classes was deJi,·
eired by Rishop John :\L \Yalden. of 
the )fethodist Episcopa•I ('h11rch. re ·
iclent at Cincinnati, 0., :ind for w hom 
the uni>er ·ity <\\"'<a.'; recently renamed. 
He bas long been closely identifi<'d 
with the negro race. his sen-i<.'e as 
s~retn.ry of the Freedm.nn's Aid So
ciety bringing him in near ronn!."Ction 
nnd sy1:n<pathy ,dtb the colort>cl m'ln . 
The gmdua•ting classes numbered 
:forty. 

Th e new steel rrust d<'al is the 
g-re.atest thing of it.s kind in th e his
tory of finance. The c-apit.al will 
l'Onsist of four hundTed million dol
lars se..-en per cent preferred stoc.k 
ani! four h11ndrt>rl million doll11.rs 
C'omrnon stock. b~ides· whioh three 
h11ndred rroillion dolla:rs five per <'ent 
fi<rSt m o rtgage bonill> will be issue<]. 
The parties C'hiefl.~- inlerist-ed are .T. 
l'ierpont Morgan. Charles ){. Schwa h. 

H. C: ])'i~~. and Andrew Carnegie. 

FREE YOU CAN EARN IT IN iHREE HOURS 
A Beautiful Dinner Set of 112 Pieces FREE 

Thia la the h11114aomen DINNER.SET ettr made or Imported. It la dantil:r decorated in llll1'9!'a1 oolon, hiabl7 
finished in gold. and ie 1oun abBOlute l7 F R EE 

IFor the aale or only 30on ..,.poundfaeka se .. or our C<'l e bratw lmprrlaJ Bnlllnir Pow~er 
and to assist our AR"ents in making rnpi &Ries. we aJJow them to ei1'e FR · E with ever1 paund, a beautiful 
decorated and gold.traced Oup, Saucer; seven·inoh plate, Fruit Saucer and Individual Butter. 
18 lb. order ........................... 66.plece Tea Set. 160 lb. o rder •••.. •. ... .....•... Slnc~r 8ewlns M.6a

1
ehlcla e. 

2411>. order •••.•• . •••••..••••••.• Sh Plecee Fur.lt&U"'eo 80 lb. order . . ,Lad::r'• or Gent'• Hl~h G rade c::r e. 
We have other good& Rnd oboi'ee premiums, in fact we ha•e and can pro.-ide 70U with an7 premium 70U moat 

~~forn:o~tpy;\~t~hiW~o~:: r~riuan~:~;t.r~~~et~ d'~h.!~ ~~:i~~ ;:~e;~OC:.~ el;,';~?i ~·7h:O~ 
liberal ly for a.Misting u-t to ~eon re agents. Do:i't dela:. . write at once for circulnra, order blank.8. etc. 

P. S.-REFERENOES: l'o•tmaster, an:r Mer-1 CHARLTON A. MARSHALL, 
.-..ntile A "m·;, Express O.•runaniCs orBa.nki!. 3lS3 · ... J e s t F ront S treet. C I NCINNAT I, O HIO. 

Fort_\'-two yea.rs ago Andrew Carnegie 

was a boy of tTI>-elve years, <\\"Orking 
in a bobbin fa<.'tory for a .wage of 
one ilollar and fifty c-ents per .week; 
to-day his wealth is estimated us 

bet·ween <JIDe hundred m!illion dollars 
and one hundred and fifty million 
dollars. 

Last. week, in CongTess, Represent~ 

a,tive C-ox c-alled UIJ> the bill to pay 
fonne r Confederate soldiers f<Yr horses 
and side arms which were taken 
from them in 'iol ntion of the term.« 

•of surrE>nder. The House coneun-ed 
in the Senate amendment. and the 
bill now :twait.s .tht> sig-nature of the 
President. About four hunch:ed of 

these. claim11 were properly ma.de out 
in 1866 anrl 1867 a nd placed in t.he 
hands of t.he late J ndge A. ~r. Jlng-h e". 

of Columbin. T E>nn . Col. A. :\f. Hngbes 
now has nll this orig·ina l test.i mon> 
and data in bis possession. a.nd as 
soon as the Secretary of War pre
scribes the nf"Cesrnry rulei;; for ettle
mt!nt, as the bill provirles, Colonel 
Hughes will leave for Tenness~ to 
furnish this data t-0 the claimants. 

Re.a.r Admiral Phi lip Hiohborn . who 
now retirt>s from ~1·n;ce. rose from a 
sbipwrigiht a.pprent i~. At the Roston 
navy ynrd be ro.<;e steail ily through 
the Yarion-s g-rndes of the construc
t ion branch of the s-ervice until in 
.Tuly. 1~93, he was 11Jppointed chief of 
tJ:ie bure::iu of construi;tion and re
pair. the highest p ositiou in the c.on
stniction corps. In ,1 Set. when C'-on

g-ress det-ermine<l to r90rganize the 
navy. Admiral Hiohborn , then a na¥al 

constructor. 1'·a.s <'hosen to sene a.s 
a member of t.he first na.•al advisory 
board. and four yea.TIS la.ter was se
le<'ted by Secretary Chandler to go 
a.broad in the capacity of a na..-al ex
pert ani! investigate n ava l progress 

in Europe. He h as btten always a. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, wi.th the latest researches and refer
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronolo11icai 
tables are very full and are yery care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added." Price. $2, by 
mail, postpaid . 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVIL L E. TENN. 

stanch advocate of sheathed sbJps. 
and, in the face of strong opposition. 
;rncceeded in baying t.hi.s type of v 
sels introduced into the n.a,· ~·. ,\d

m.iraJ Hic.bboni's design-« o f sQ.ips anti 
invent.ions of naval accouterments 

:ire in eviden<'e throughout t.be sf'n '· 
ice, prominent among thean the bai
bette t·urrets. commonly known a,,., 
·• Ridllborn tu·rrets; ·• tbe. Franl>lin 
life buoy. which is in u-st> in !Jhi:s and 
nearly every European na,·y: sn b1na

rine boats; wate r tube boilers: fire
pToof wood; and a ('Qlllplet~ set of 
ship boats, which bavt• bet>n a<loptftl 
as the standard. The ,\dmiral has 
uaso beeu foremost in the design and 
constiruct ioa of t.he battle sbiips a nd 
C'ruisers for the "n.eiw ua ,·y '' now be
ing rontmeted for by sh ipbuilder ,; 
thronghout t.he country. 

For L os s of Appetite, 

T a k e Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. W. II. Holcombe, ~ew Orleam<, 

La., says: "lt is particularly service· 

a ble in treatment of women and chil

dren . for debility and loss of appe

tite." lt supplies tlit> needed nervt! 

food and strengthening tonic. 

In your a.ssodations with even the 
best peopl e if you look for faults, 
:you will surely find them: but what 
good will thnt do you? Would it not 
afford you morl' pl_easure and be bet
ter every way to w!Ltch carefully for 
good traits. excellencies CYf character? 
Try it.-Xew Orleans Christian Advo
ca.te. 

Do not forget that the end anda.imcxf 
nil religious teaching and learning i• 
the conversion ot si_p.ners and the BBl

va.tiOIIlo al. souls.-8elected. 
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~-..·RIDER IBENTS WANTED 
One tn each town to ride and exhlbta 
1&1nple ll01 Bicycle. BEST .1llA.KE8 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
' '9 & '00 Models, blifl tnide, $7 to $11. 
6!J08econd·hand VW-18 
all makes and model8. good u new, 
$8 to $8. Great Factori1 Clearing 
i:;au at b&lf tiu.>t<>ry coot. we ehfp 
cnt1/Vh'ln-o pn appro'IUl.l And ten d.o,y1I 
trial wt thou ta cent in ad.vane& 
EARii A BICYCl..Edlmfbo.t

l JJC' Cata.logo.Ni for us. We have & 
.tondertnl propoottlon to Ap;ento tor 
1901. Write Ctt D1K"'f! for our Barp1n 

List and Spttial OJfer. Addreos Dept. 271 p 

MEAD OYOLE CO., OblcaflG 

Conscience Not Always a Safe 
Guide. 

Will a man's conscience lead him 

to the forgivenellS of sins? ~o.ny 

pt"Oplc think if they do not nolate 

their conscience they are saved; hence 

they make their conscience the stand

ard by which they form their conclu

sion». .Tesu. says: "I am the we.y, 

the truth, ~rnd the life: no man com

eth unto the Father, but by me." 

(John H:· 6.) Xow, how do we come 

to God by .Jesus Christ? Is it by 

obeying our conscience? Jesus said: 

" Not every one t.hat saith unto me. 

Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom 

of heaven; but he that doeth the will 

of my Fwther which is in heaven." 

(Matt. 7: 21.) The religious world 

should consider that they must ob('y 

God. and not their own conviotionR vf 

right, in order to be saved. The rose 

of San\ of Tarsus is a striking exam

ple of this. While pe-rsecuting the 

churd1 of Ood, he did it in nJ\ good 

conscience; and vet he was chief 

among sinners. Cerrtainly if any man 

could be saved by clo!;ng wbat his con

science led him t-0 do, Saul wou l<l 

.be.ve been, 5-:lYed. 

Agaiu, the young prophet that God 
sent clown to Bethel to cry a.gainst 

the altar on whkh Jeroboam burned 

incense was commanded: .. Thou 

shalt eat no bre.acl, nor drink wa.ter, 

neither return by the way that ' thou 

earn est. ::-iow there dwelt an 

old prophet. in nethel; and nne of 1his 

:>ons came q11d Lold him nJI the works 

that the m.a.n of GOO bad done that 

day in nethel: the words which he 

had spoken unto the king; them also 

they told unto their father. And 

rh ir fRther said unto them, What 

wa.v went he't Xow his sons had 

seen what way the man of God went, 

which came from Juqa.h. And he said 

unto his sons. Saddle me the ass. So 

they saddled him the ass: and he rode 

thereon. .\nd he went after the man 

of God, aud l'ound him sitting unde1· 

an oak: and he said unto him, Art 

thou the man of God that ca.west 

f.rom ,Judah "! And he said, I ILlll . 

Then he sn.id unt.O him, Come home 

with me, and ent bread. And he sald, 

l ma.y not rel.urn with thee, nor go 

in wit.b tbef' : nf'ither will I eat bread 

nor drink water with thee in this 

place: for it wus said to me by tlhe 

word or the Lord, Thou shalt eat no 

bread nor drink water there, nor turn 

again to go by the way that thou 

earnest. .\nd he said unto him, I nJso 

1un a prophet as thou art; and an angel 

spake unto me by the word o.f the 

Lord, saying, Bring him ha.ck "';th 

thee into thine house, thrut he may 

eat bread and drink water. But he 

lied unto him. So he went back with 

him, and did eat bread in his house, 

and drank water. And it co.me to 
pass, as they sat at the ta.hie, thM the 

word of the Lord ca.me unto the 

GOSPEL 

prophet that i>rought him back: :Lad 

he cried unto the man of God that 

c·ame from Judah, sa);ng, Thns sait h 

the Lor<l, Forasmuch as thou ha>'t 

been disobedienrt: unto the month nf 

the Lord, and bast not kept the eom

mandment whieh the. Lord thy God 

commanded thee hut earnest back. 

and hast eaten bread and drunk water 

in the place of the which he said to 

thee, Eat no bread, and drink no wa

ter; thy carcass shall not comf' unto 

the sep ulCher of thy fathers ." ( l 

Kings 13: 9-22, R. Y .) 

This young prophet W{IS deceh-e1l 

by the old prophet. but he was led by 

his conscience, thinking he wa doiug

right. He was kiUed by a lion on liis 

way home. So we may be dcceive<l 

when we allow our conscience to lead 

us. Jesus has gh'en us the law vf 

pardon pl~inly a.nd specifically: •·He 

that beliernth and is baptized shall b<> 

saved; but he 'that believeth not shall 

be damned." _We will not make any 

mistake if we rely implicitly •pon 

God's word, for he cannot lie. 

~fay the· Lord ·hasten tJ1e day when 

all may see the Bible alike and be one, 

a.s Jesus nnd his Father were one. 

Elkton . Ky. H. R. DAXrEL. 

Christian Worship. 

I do n ot write npon the above sub

ject thinking myself qualified to en

lighten the brot.herhood, but to in

duce, if po~ble, scribes who are com

petent to take it ju hand and give tn 

the readers of the G<>spel Advoeaie 

well-d!"fiucd outlines of the subject, 

showing plaini.v what wor hip is. in 

what it consists, etc. 

~la..11y seem to think th.'lt everythi ng 

said and done by the church when as

sembled on Lord's day is worship. 

\Ve.bster defines "worship" thus· 

"To adore; to pay divine honors to; 
to rt"Verence with suprenw respect 

and veneration." This may be dont> 

RHEUMATJSM AND CATARRH 
ARE BI.,OOD DISEASES. 

At I.,ast a Positive Cure- Trial 
Treatment Free. 

It is the deep-seated, obstinate cases 
of catarrh or rheumatism that B. B. Il. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) cures. It mat
ters not whaj_ doctor.\ spra~·s, lin
iments. medicated air, or blood puri
fiers have failed to do, B. B. B. always 
reaches the real ca use and roots out 
nnd drains from the bone., joints, 
mucous membrane, and enti re sys
tem the specific poison in the blood 
that causes rheumatism or catarrh. 
B. B. Il. is tl,1e only r emerly strong 
enough to do this and cure so there 
can never be a return of the symp· 
toms. U . you have pains or aches in 
bones, joints, or back; swollen glands, 
tainted breath, noises in the head, dis
charge of mucus, ulceration of the 
membranes, blood thin, get easily 
tired, a treatment with B. B. B. will 
stop every symptom by making the 
blood pure and rich . Try this great 
cure and get rid of your rheumatism 
or catarrh forever. At druggists, $1. 
Trial treatment of B. B. B. free and 
prepaid by addressing BLOOD BALM 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe your trouble and free 
confidential medical advice will t>c 
given. We have over three thousand 
vol u ntary testimonials of cures by 
using B . B . B ., so don't give o:p hope. 

in . iugi.ng songs tha,t set forth scrip

tural teaching. thert> y praising ( :od. 

[n prnyt-r w e :ire brought into ren·r

Pntial adoration, realizing that WP 

are hol<ling conn•rs with Uod, thl' 

supn-me Ruler. befon• whom all mu1't 

appear an<l to whom nil must give ac

count of the deeds do eon earth. Then 

ut tbe communion table we feel awe

stricken and re,·erential, because by 

those emblems- the bread a,nd · tbe 

wine--the mind is cnrried back to the 

shed blood, the bruised body, the dy

ing g;roru1s of our Hedef'mer, the Son 

of Q(Jl(l, 

To this perhaps all will agree; but 

should othe r things l>f' done while the 

church is a. st>mbled ·~ For instance, 

judg-meut is pronoun ed again. t IL re

fractory member; \\OUld the act be 

wor,,hip ? :\o. \\-hy not'.' Because 

there is nothing in this act t o produce 

reYe rential fet-ling. nothing to adore. 

Again, should the churd1 while as

sembled appoint and set apart an ad

ditional bish o p (e lder). would the do

ing so produce reverence on the part 

of the churc h? Certai nly not. But 

if a baptized bt>liever shou ld ask for 

fellowship b,r the chur<-h and it is pr•>

posed \Yhile assembled that tbf' church 

give to the applicant the hand of fel

lowship and it does so, can this act 

be considered worship? Jn short. can 

the a.ct of extending rhe hand of fel

lowship. which if< only n greeting, be 

consiclere<l a part of the worship? I 

think not, be<:ause all the ele.ments 

necessary to worship a.re wa.nting-

as in the appointment of an elder or 

the withdrawing fr m a disorderly 

btotber. 

ln Ja\_t>r days l conclude sometimes 

that tht> TexHs brethren are be=m

ing whimsical, somewhat like the In

dian'" tree--so straight that they lean 

a little. Well-informed brethren may 

think me a liti1e wli nnsicai to call at

tention to suc h thing~, but in Texas 

we h1n·e many small things to cont.end 

\dth, and largt>r 01ws proportionally. 

The objt-ctin11 rai s1•tl a.gains! giYing 

the ha.ml is that it is n ~ of th" 

worship. \'. I. 8TiR'\IA::\. 

Dr. H. Christopher~ 

The death of Dr. C ristopher wns an

nounced in !ht- Gospel .\rh-ocate of last 

week. Ile \\as one o f the early grad

natt>-; of Bethany liege . Ile a fter

wards "tndit•d medicine and pt·acticed 

and taught thr\)ugh life. He was Pro

fesso r of Chem istry in Bethany College 

lor a. number of yt•ar!;. H,. taught in 

\\'oodlam! l'olle!-,re. lndependt>nee, .\Io., 

for ·• time. Il e then went to St. Jo

seph, :\lo., where he taught in the mecl

ieal colle.ge. and was editor of the 

.\le<lical H era.Id nt the time of his 
death. 

He never preached us a prt'acher, but 

was acti,-e ns a member of the church 

and as a \\'1;ter. H was elder of the 

church in St. Louis, .\fo., for a timf'. 

and was al-ways an earnest student of 

the Bible and wrote t o teach the truth. 

He was the n.uthor o f the " Remedial 

System," a work that shows earnest 

study, with a true reverence for God 

and his word. He latterly wrote the 

little work, "The Relations of GOO to 

the \Vor ld," in which he discusses the 

questions of creation, intervention, and 

incarnation from the standpoint of na

ture. This is a. work of decided merit 

A SKl!lol t>F BEAUTY I!' A J OY FOREVER. 

DR. T . J' ELJX GO UAUD'S O II IENT A L 
CREAM, Olt l\IAGICAL BEAUTll' .IER. 
rn ~ Removes Tan. Pimples, 

~., i..i • ~ . Freckles. l110U1 Patches, : .. ~ .= i.:: Rash. and Skin dlsc:i.aet1, 
~.J - ~=-8 and. everY blemish on 
l"'t~ ~ riit..- beauty. and 
ll:i< ::I ~i:;:l defies detec-
t;;i'.:j <.:: ;;"' lion. II bas 
~ i..i .. "~ st00<\ t he test 

m z or 52 1oars. 
and tt. is so 
harmle88 we 
taste It to be 
sure lt ls urop-
erlr madP. Ac· 
eept uo coun
terfell or sunl· 
lar name. Dr. 
L.A. Sa1re 
said to a lad7 
or lbe baut·l<>n 

(a paUenl): "As 1ou ladles will use them, I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUD' CREAM' as lbe least 
hannful or all th• skin preparations." For sale bJ all 
Drua-gll\18 and Fanc1·goods lJealers In Ille United 
States, Canadas, aod Eun>JMh 

FBRD. T . HOPKINS, Prop'!i 
3 7 Oreat Jones St., "· Y • 

from the standpoint of tlw student of 

natural science, a question that needs 

to be s tudied and elucidated at the 

prei<ent day by men of reverent. hearts. 

He has \\Titten for the Gospel Advo· 

cate through t.11e last fifteen years, 

generally OYer the signature of .. Olien 

Norrisch.'' \\'ltile always a. clear and 

instructh·e wdte r, showing he had 

studied his subject well, his style wa. 

lacking in t he virnc it-y and crispness 

that attracted readers. 

During the last days of the past year 

I receh·ed from him the following 

note: 

.. St. Joseph . .\Io., Deeember 22. 1900. 

-Dear Hrnther Lipscomb: l ";sh to 

submit to you this: The copyright 011 

the • Hemedia I System' will expire. on 

t.he annual date of issue, 1903. I do 
not expect to live to that time. I have 

the privilege of renewing it for four

teen years longer. or for the f-ull term, 

I am informed, if any substantial ad

dition is made to the Yo\ume. I can 

add another chapter. The proposition 

is this: To assign the copyright to the 

Gospel Advoca te Publishing Company 

and for it to give any royalty it may 

deem fair to the orphans' school, or 
home, instituted by llrother Fannin~-, 

o r to ony other if the company pre'fern 

another. The book, when issued, 

struck a nonre.ading brothel"hood; I 
do not know that another issue woul.l 

find a Ui'tter one. ~ewspapers and 

novel!:! are the limits of present-day 

reading." 

He anticipated death was not far in 

the future. It came sooner than he 

anticipated, though be- was near four

score years of age. lie loved the truth 

of God. D. L. 

l 
Are Yau Deaf?? 
All c..- or DEAFNESS or HARD•HEARINO 

3:~~;r.s;,~~~1'!: 0li~~lim:~:~~~~'l 
Deecribe your case. Examination and ad~ce free. 
You can cure yourselt at home at a nomuial C-. 

International Aural Clinie, ~!:'.~c~~C'leQ 

There are words \Yhich sever heart.,; 

more than sharp swords; there a~ 

words the points of which sting the 

heart lhroughout the course of a whole 

life. Woo to that man who utters 

them I 

The man who manages him.self b as 

no time left for running the world ; >t<> 

he leaves that work to the Lord. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Corea Skin Troubles Wh«"D 
Everything Else Ha• Fatlecl. 

Try It on an obstinnte case or 
Teller, Erysipela s, Eczema, Pim· 
pies, Ulcers, Hing \Vorm, Blotches 
or tiny Ski n Disease. Ask your 
drugJ?lst for It.. By matl50c. n box. 
H elskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO •• 
631 Commerce Slreet, Philadelphia. 

. 

" Sheep in the Midst of Wolves." 

" Behold, I send you forth as sheep 

in the tnidst of w olves: be ye there

fore wise as serpents. and harmle-ss as 

doves." (Matt. 10: 16.) 

'l'he sending is the Lord's. the going 

is ours; bnt inasmuch as the disciples 

of Christ a.re ·• laborers together with 

Cod·· (1 Cor. 3 : 9), they are expected 

to do the human s ide of tJ1e send ing. 

"Every man aecorcling as he purpos· 

etlh in his heart, so let him gi,·e." (2 

Cor. 9: 7.) "For the labor er is ,..,·or· 

thy of his 'hire.'' (Luke 10: 7.) Whe n 

opportunity pre ents itself, a ll ma.y, 

and should, ·labor with their own 

hands (1 Cor. 4: 12), that we may 

have to give to him that needeth 

(Eph. 4: 2 ). 

The blessedness of giving is not un

derstood by all. Paul said: •·I have 

showed yon all things. how tha t so la

boring ye ough t t.o support tlie w eak, 

and to re-m~mber the words of the 

Lord ;Jl'sus. how he sa id, It. is m.ore 

blessed to give t.han t.o r e<.'eive." 

(Acts 20: 35.) · One of two things 

must be true of those who gh"e not: 

they " -ill not work for thjs promised 

blessing or they clo not believe wh..1t 

the Lord says about it . 
. It is not always true of those who 

go that they find themselves a Sheep 

among wolves. It is just terrible 

when this is re.versed and men go as 

wolves among sheep; but this may be 

the case. How horrible, terrific, anrl 

shocking the results! It seem s to m e 

the good. easy places, where men go 

a_mong friends. arie kindly treruterl, 

loved, and prnvided for with life"s 

comforts. are left out of my text. 1 

will not go out of my way. tiherefore, 

to consider the rna.tter of going, !!ta.r

ing, or whatever you may c-all it 1111-

de r this hea(l; l>ut what is me.ant l>y 

going as sheep among w o lves? ~o 

man cau look these thoughts from 

pod's great heart full in the face aud 

go without being reminded of what 

Paul was d riven to as the result of go

ing. To him all thing s this side of 

»Unset. were lost; but, on the other 

hand. the eye of his noble , pure, hon

!'st soul was awake to the open gate 

of an eternal morning. 

<:o as o<heerp. i::>heep are harnl!less 

<"reatures. 'l'hey are n ot warlike, a.ud 

they ull go together until sca ttered by 

the woln•s. I a.m now sit.ti ng in a 

very good. bnt almost deserted. 

church house, at lO::lO ,\ .)[., waiting 

for the scattered sheep to come up. 

l am sit.ting here and wondering how 

in the mune of reason the two-s ided 

report got into this community tlrnt 
I was an "anti ., on the lips of some 

and a. "digres.;;ive" on the lips of oth

ers. This look s a little "wolfish." 

But none of t.be-se things should mo~e 
us. There is but, one "side" about 

which the man that goe should be in-
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terested, and that is the Lord"s side. 

Lt is saiil: ··'Ye differ nl>out what. : s 

th t' Lord"s side.'" The l.,ord does not 

Ciitfer with him~elf. and his judgmeuts 

are true and right.eons. His jutlg-

ment is conting. Yes, 

There 's a great day coming-, 
A great day co m ing, 
There's a grea t day coming by and by, 
When the saints t\nd the sinne r s shall 

be pa rted right and left; 
Arc you ready for . that day to co me • 

We :;hm1lcl all make it a, poiut to be 

r eacly for the judgment tlay. 

But what is meant by going as 

sheep among wo lves? That is the 

way Jesus sent them. The poveTty, 

the trial-, and the . ufferings of th<• 

good and great of nil a.ges are the an

sw e r in part to the questio11. I ha·•e 

been in a country for years where the 

woh-es howl in the nigiht and kill and 

scatte.r the sh eep. There is no {]anger 

in a ll that; but when men are "wolf

ish ., in the nam.e of the meek a,nn 

lowly J esus and our holy religion. 

then tht"r e is danger. l'a.nl warns 

against this danger. Self· IO\·e is at 

the bottom of i t '<I ll. LoYe, dirooted 

to the right, the wort.hy. object . suf· 

fers long; is kind, ·without envy ; be

luwes itself in a god ly way; seek · not 

its O\n1, but the joy and happiness of 

others. The set· re"t of happiness is in 

making others happy. Lm·e is glad 

in the truth, and ne,·er fai ls. It rises 

abo,·e the tortgues of men nncl angels. 

the gift of prophecy. and mountain· 

moving fait.h; for it is of <:ocl. LoYe 

delights in pleasing its object . This 

is true of self·loYe. That is wh y it is 

t·al led "wolfi sh,"' and that is why the 

){aster, when send in g· his discipl es 

out into the worlil, said: •· l send you 

forth as sheep in the midst of 

wolves: be ye therefore " -ise, as ,;;er· 

µents. and harmless as clm·es.' ' Thi;; 

is a s trange combination- the wisdom 

of ser pents and the .hanulessness of 

cloves. The serpent beguiled ou r 

m oth er 1'.)ve. This was n ot the kind 

of wisd0 m comrnen1lecl. The cledl is 

eallecl a ·· !'\erpent ·· (He\' . 20: 2): .Je · 

sus e~1lled a. peoii lc ·· serpe.nts ·· pla i t . 

23: :13). The serpent in the garden. 

the devil. and tlw people referred to. 

nil had wi sdom; but it is not th!' kind 

of wisdf>m comm~uded in our text. 

but is .. the wisdo m that i ~ rroru 

<tbo\·t' ... and ·•is first purt'. then peaee

able, gent le. and easy to be ent reated. 

full of mercy <UHi goo<I fruits. with· 

out p.'lrliality, and " -ithout h.\"{)OC· 

ri sy •· (.Tam('s 3: 17). therl:'fore "harm

less as n clow. This is the kind of 

wisdom Utose who ;;peak for Goel •o 

flying men should po_,;sess. 

At.oka. I. T. H. \\". OFF£C'li:.R 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old phfBlclan, retired from pracUce, had placed 

In his hands, bf an Eallt India mlsslonacy, the formula 
ot a simple vegetable remedf for the speedy and per. 
mauent cure ot Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all throat and tung nlfectlons ; alBo a 
pooltlve and radical cure for Nervous Debllltf and au 
nervous complaint& Havtng tested Ila wonderful cur· 
alive powers In tbousands or cases, and desiring to re· 
lleve human suJferlng, I will send, rree ot charge, to 
all who wish II, this recipe In German, French, or 
English, wltb full directions for preparing and using. 
Seul bf mall, bf add N'selng, with stamp, naming tbls 
paper, W. A. Noyes, 835 l'owers• Block, liocheater, N. Y. 

BLYMYER.~~~ CHURCH C'mmi.o:M~°A 
:J!!lX.X.&. muwn. 
to ClncinnaU Bell FoundlJ Co.. Clnc:lnnaU, 0. 

Mention thla paper. 

HEADQUARTERS F"OR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••. THE JEWELERS •.• 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON'T llUY FROM US IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOV llEST. 
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~·I~ Employment for You •. ~'! 
.. ~I 
~ ~ 'VTE HA VE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, \fl 
~'\ W Teachers, and Students, to engage with us in the sale of our books and ·a· 
~·- Bibles. Our books are bright and new and up-to;date, and are fast sell; \Tl 
It~ ers. Almost any intelligent_person can sell them. This is a good chance for \ti 
Ii.I\. you to earn some money. If you are unemployed, or have some spare time, ,.,11 

write at once. Send us fifty cents-stamps in good order will do-if you are ' 
~ ~ ready to begin at once. W c refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet 's Mercantile Agency. \ti 
/i \ We claim that ours is the best;selling line cf subscription books published. ·•• 

i~\ '~ .I. Send a few references and laclose a stamp, and address your letter this way: \fl 

~i~ FOREMAN & GREEN, f. 
i~i 346 COURT SQUARE, NASllVILLE, TENN. .~~ 
·~,,.,,,,,,.,,.~,,,,,.,,.~.~.,,-,.,,.,,,,,,.~.~.,.,.,.,.,.Af.,11'.,Jll'.~ 
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Are You Going to Build? 
IP SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of ever y Jescription . Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. Long :µistance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, llh, eoo,000,00. 

W. W. BERRY, PB:aem:an. A. B . ROBINSON, VtOB PB&81DBIIT. N. P. L:aSUEUR, C.UBDIB 

20,000 ~~.~;;;~~~~:~:~~7' 
LICENSED to manufacture electric and combi nat ion I p fR1•11.JM 551 P earl t. 

gas and electric fixtures. Senti dimension ~ f ri st inn te. • • ~-, NE'V YORK. 

COUNTY COURT S.AJ,E. 
By virtue or decree or sale entllred by the Coun

ty Cou rt of Davidson County Rt its J anuary term, 
1901, in the cause or E. B. Pendleton and wire 
vs . Lewis L. Pendleton et al., I will sell to 
the highe t bidder a t public auction, at tbe 
south door or tLe courthouse in Nashville, at 12 
oclock M. , 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901, 
a lot deocribed as follows : 

Fronting thirty (30) feet on the north side or 
Robertaon street, In Nashville , Dll~idson County, 
Tennessee, and runuing back at right an gles 
between parallel lines one hundred ( 100) feet. 
a nd bounded easl by the lot formerly owned by 
R. Poole. 

Tbe property to be sold is situated in Ma ury,\, 
Claiborne'• Addition to Ntuhville, as sbown by 
plan or record in Hool.. No. 21, pages &1-5, R. O. D . 
C . , aud is tlie same property conveyed to Eliza
beth Lindsay by deed Crom Thomas A. Pirtle, or 
recoru in s"ld Register's office in Book Xo. 132, 
page 527. Term s, cash. 

P.A. SHELTON , Clerk. 
By WM. B. SHELTON, D. C. 

W.R. Chambers, Solicitor. 
James B. Newman, Guardian ad Utem. 

GEO. ZIC LER & CO. 

Grocers. Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 

POSITIONS ~~~c!1n°d!:ro!~a-
Our facilities for securing positions and the 

proficiency of our graduates are t e n times more 
s trongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

. D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock, Pytbian Bldg. sth & Ma1n 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texiu. 
St. Louis, Mo., Oalveston, Texas, 
Na1hvllle, Tenn., Savannah, Oa. 

J Cheap board. Car fare paid. No ..-acatioa. 
1 Enter any t ime. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkeeping ,Shorthand, Etc., taagh t by mail. 
Write for price list Home Stady . Scholarship 
Free by doing a little writing at :roar home. 

SF:WELL H . FORD, D . O . SOPRRO="'IA n. KELSO, 0.0. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban· 
doned by other systems, are cured by 

. .. OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooms :106-7-8 Wllh:ox BulldlnL 

NASHVILLE, TENft. 

Examinations· without charge. Citll or writ~. 

Te l ephone :aorp 
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Edification. 

::'.foch has been said and written in 
regarrl to t·he cause of the lukew.1rm-
11ess of t•he churches. :Maiy I not. as
sign as the c·ause t•he tendency of the 
church to apostasy? It is not my pur
pose at this t.ime to show where t.liis 
sad conditi'on is manifest in every in
stance, but in this one inst.ance of ed
ification. 

To e-clify is to bu ild up; the word 
does not simply mean to instruct. 
Paul o uses it: "And be gave some 
to be· apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some, enmgelists; ailld some, 
pastors and teachers; for the per
fecting of the sajnts, unto the Wl'rk 

of minis~ring, unto the building up 
of the body of Christ." / (Epb . 4 : 11, 

12, H. Y .) "But now ha.th God s<>t 
the members e'"ery one of them ln 
the booy, as it bath pleased him . 
And if t·hey were all one member, 
where were the body? But now are 
they ma.ny members, yet but one body. 
And the eye cannot say un1to the 
hand, I hm·e no need of thee: n.or 
again the •head to the feet, I ha\re no 
need of you. Nay, much mo.re those 
members of t.he body, which seem to 
be more feeble, are necessary: and 
tho e •members of the body, which 
we tJbink to be less honorable, upon 
these .we bestow more abundant hon
or; and our uncomely parts have more 
abundant comeliness. For our comely 
parts •have no need: but God hath 
t.empere-cl t·he body together, having 
given n1ore abundant honor to t ha~ 

part \Yhkh lacked: that there should 
be no schisrn. in. the body; but that 
the members should have the S31Ille 
care one for another. And whether 
one member suifer, all the n1embers 
suffer with it; or one member be hon
ored, ·all the members rejoice with it . 
Now _ye are. the body of Ch r ist, and 
members in particuJ.ar. And God 
hath set ·ome in the chm:ch, first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly 
teachers, after that mirocles, t.heru 
gifts of healings, helps, gover nments, 
diversities of tongues." (1 Cor . 12: 

1 -28.) 
For what purpose n;\·ere these many 

members set in the body? For t•l1e 
building up of t .he body of Chri t. 
<tod set them there at his good pleas
ure. Does the church use them to the 
building up of herself in lorn? 'l'he 
member that performs the greatest 
servioo obtains the grea;test amouni 
of st.rength-this is true in e\·ery 
realm: it follows, t.herefffi'e, tha.t the 
member that sen·es least receh·es ·the 
lea.·t strength. It is also true that 
no one ca.n hold ·an a.cquired power 
wit>hout. exercising it.; it is also true 
that when one member suffers all the 
members suffer with it. Notwith
standing these known principles, 
preachers of the gospel of Christ will 
do almost the entire work of the 
church, robbing it of its means of 
growth. "Well . but,'' saiys 0111>, 

"there are .ai number of babes in 
Christ that n.eed to be instructed and 
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buiit u p ." Do y10u teach your babes 
to walk by telling them only how 1:0 

walk? Is it right for you to perform 
tJhe .work God bias given to each and 
every member for ·his growth and de
velopment in the divine life? Would 
it be acceptable with Goel for you to 
cont.ribute for me? Would i t be for 
my good for you to do m.v singing? 
Will God accept your supplications in 
my stead? In the end will he a How 
you to be judged and punished, for 
me? If not, would · it not be b etter 
to so teach and encourage each and 
every member to use the powers God 
has given him, that. the bcxly ma_,. be 
buil t up in Christ? If you do my 
work. do you pat ga in the st.rengt.h 
t .Jia.t I should have? Thi.s being true, 
should I not protest against your 
doing my work? Should not. every 
member protest against your doing 
his work? Is not this the reason that 
so many chuTches are I ukewarim? 

Preaohers of the gospel were com
manded: "Go, . .. preach the gospel." 
Is it to the building up of the body 
for them to remain in one place :rnd 
do all the preaching of thait one con
gregation, .and thus rob the members 
of that congre.giation of the growth 
God intends for them? Does the 
prea.oher not neglect the work as
signed ·him and lose the blessing God 
has for him in this appointed woTk? 
Goel will no more accept the preach
er's excuse than he will accept t -he 
sinner's excu e. " So 1:hen let us fol
low a.fter t.hings which make for 
peace, and t.hings whereby ~ve may 
edify one an'Other." "Why stand ye 
!here idle? " JESSE D . WA:ULING. 

[This is undoubtedly in the right 
direction. We only 11dd that there ·is 
a work of helping the needy and <''lTl 

,·ertin.g the world that neither the 
preachers nor the rnem bers attem:ipt to 
do.-Editors.] 

You believ e · that 
statement. But y ou 
only realize in part the 
obligations implied by 

it. Do you keep llhat .temple 
of the body clean? If not, the 
defilement attaches to every 
service of the temple. Dis
ease of the stomach and other 
organs of d igestion and nutri
tion, affects the mind as well 
as the body. The dull mind 
st11pified by poisonous ~asses, 
enters on its service w1.thout 
desire, and accomplishes it 
without delight. A healthy 
body and a clear mind result 
from the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. 
It removes the clogging and 
poisonous i:mpurities Trom the 
stomach, stimula tes the tiow 
of the juices necessary to 
digestion and increases the 
blood supply in quality and 
quantity. The " niscovery" 
is strictly a temperance medi-
cine and contains no alcohol 
or whisky, neither opium, 
cocaine, nor other narcotic. 

" I had suffe red from indi
g estion a nd only t hose w ho 
have &uffered from It know 
what it really is," w rites Mrs. 

M . J. Fa a-a n , of 1613 East Genesee Street, 
Syracuse, N . Y. "I had had seve re a ttacks 
of headache and d izzinees w ith col d hands 
and feet · everything I ate distressed me, 
bowel• w~re constipated and I was gtowing 
very t hin a n d nervous. I cannot h alf ex-

1 press the bad fcetinp I had when I com i menced taking Dr. Pierc:e•s " olden Medical 
Discovery.(.; I took nine bottles of the ' D is

, covery.' I commenced feelin g bet ter with 
I the first bottle and kept o n improvinir. Now 
'. I am so greatly im proved m health my 
) friends often speak of it." 
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it is n. special favorite of PrD'Vi<leuce. It is mueb 

easier to "pro•e" another's work and to pick i t to 

pieces tJhan it is t.o prove our own. The errors of 

others appear to us more palpable and their mis

takes greater and less excusable than our ow11. 

S'till our greatest concern is w.hether or not our own 

work and life will stand the test. "It is not good 

to eat ;much honey: so for men to sear ch ut t.beir 

ma ny things we all stumble. If any stumbleth not 

in word. the same i a perfect man, able to bridle 

the whole body also." (J.rumes 3: 1, 2, R .V.) 

\\uile it is easy to gh-e advice, it is a most fearfUl 

thi ug to mislea<l people intentionally or uninten
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antl rnisrepTesentation. On this point Hobert C. 

1-n! Ogden sa.~· s, in the Sundaiy Sohool Times: ·· 'I.ne 
173 
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caui:<e.,; for much of this misunderstanding a.re 

174 plainly in sight. At the foundation is tha t ·wide-
175 

spread hwnan tenden.oy to flatter selfish persona.I 175 

176 m .ni ty by conde=ation of other<>. The Pharisee's 
176 
lT6 prayer, ' God, I thank thee that I am not 

men are; underlies much self-love to-day. 

other 

Pru-

Ou the importance o.f self-examinatiou the Bible 

further says: ·· But let a ima.n ex:amine himself, and 

so let him eat oi toot bread, and drink of th.at cup.'' 

(1 Cor. 11: 28.) The Re\·ised Version. sa.ys: "Letama.n 

prove himself " - that is, put himself to the test, weigh 

deuce forbids its positive expres*>n, but e fre

quent loud censure of men is the negative form of 

t-ha t prayer and a sure indication of ·a deep-down 

justification of self." Brother Lipscomb very truly 

say ·: .. \\-e are very liable to look at tbinu-s frOIIU 

sins; let them not have <lomiuion. over me; then 

shall I be perfect, and I shall be clear from great 

transgression. Let the words of my mouth and the 

meditation olf my heart be acceptable iu thy sight, 

0 Lord, my rock, and my redeemer." (:Ps. 19: 12-14, 

R. V.) With all these scriptures before hi.m, ·w.ho 

can fail to see the importance of self-examination? 

Let us turn the seaJ:"ch light of God's truth u.pon our 

own hearts and lives. "Blessed are the pure in 

heart: for they shall see God." 

And now our good Brother Sommer, of the Octo

graphic Review, Indianapolis, Ind., whom I hav1t 

never had the pleasw·e to meet, criticises Sunday 

school papers and qu!\1.-terlies as helps to the study 

of t.J1e Bible in that charitable spirit w.b.ich talks of 

and measure hi-s own emotions, i.nterrtions, and mo- ow· own standlpoint and conclude that our eonclu- Bi!ble schools .and untlaiy ,5e.hools as heresies, and 

rh·es bJ· the dh·ine standard and ee that in his own 

heart he low Jes us ·upremcly and eats the Lord's 

Supper for the reasons given. It is 'ery significant 

that t.he Lorcl · ys, ·· Let a man prove himself," and 

not his neighbor. " For if we would judge our

sehes, we should not be judged." (Verse 31.) The 

Revised Version says: ·• But if we d .iscerned our

selves. we shoultl not be judged." ··Discerned ., is 

from a word ·Whiclt mea.o.s (1) ·• to separate, miake 

distinction , discriminate; ·• (2) ·• to team by dis

criminating. to t•ry, decide." ('I'hayer.) "Judge" i 

from a worn which L-; used for coudemnill{l· a.nd de

creeing penalty. Then ··if we discerned L'" di.s<'rim

in1.t,ted," margin, H. \".] oursehes ··- th.at is, if ·we 

would thoroughly se.a.r<.'h our own heartoS a.nd sep

arate from tbem that which is impure and cm·oaJ

we ~-ould not lbe condemned. Certainl,v the great

est and most importabt •work we ha'e before us is 

t-0 keep our O'\\"D. hearts pure, our own hands clean, 

an<l our own lives righteous. '".For if a man think

eth h!imself to be i,omething, wheu he is nothing, 

he deceiveth him.self. But let ea<:b man prove his 

o-z'Il work, and theu shaJl he have his glol")ing in 

regard of himself alone, and not of his neighl>or . ., 

(Gal. 6: 3, 4. R. V.) ··Prove" here m~s to put 

to the test to see ·w'.hether a thing be genuine or 

not. \Ve may be deceived- think we are some-

o;ions and e•-en prejudices are the tea.ching;; of the 

Bible.·· The greatest of the seven. wise en of 

(lretl.ce- :>a.id: ·• '..["b.(} most difficult thing is to kuow 

oneself; tlhe easiest, lo give a.chice .to ot.hers. ·· Thm 

i.;, tl'ue yet. To call others ·· felons " and ·· fools ~ 

because they do not agree with us is no sign of 

suggests that if teacher::; Should undertake to teach 

arithmetic:, etc., as the quarterlies do the Bible, 

the · would be considered tit subjeets ior the lunatic 

asylum. lie t;.ays: ·· Even now we would not write 

the1·eou hall not a. brother w'h.o is attending the 

.Bible readiug which ·we are conductiug stated to us 

righkousness or wisdom. Rather we should say, a few days ago that he had received l:!Sll1ples of 

with t.lre psalmist, •With the emphasis on ·• me: " the Uo ·pet .\d rncate Publishing Gompa.ny·s Sunday 

•·Search me.. 0 God, -and kno>v my heart: t.ry me, sohool literature, with a request to introduce iL. 

and know my thoughts: and see if t.bere be a.o.y We requested the privilege of seeing nhose i;a.mples, 

0wa.y of wickedness in me, and lead me in le way and, ha.nng examined them, tbh artic.le "as sug

e ,'erl.a.stiug." (Ps. 139: 2:l, 24, R. V.) ··Examine gested." 8o, then, .Brother Soonmer conducts a·· .Bible 

me, 0 Lord, and prove me; u-y ~1y reins and my 

heart.'' (l's. 26: 2.) "T'hy word have l laid 

up in ntlu~ heart, that I might not sin agalust thee." 

(l's. 119: 11, R. Y.) This gi•es the .supreme, true 

moti,-e. for studying the Bible-that •· I " m y not 

sin. How n'oble to sea.re.h the Scriptures, tha.t w·e 

may know and do t.he will of God, that we may not 

sin! We should be afraid to siu-to sin in thought, 

ward, or deed; to sin against men as well as to sin 

against God. Therefore, we should emulat~ t.be 

psalmist again: ··I call to remembrance my song 

in the nigllit: l commune " ith mine own hea.rt; and 

my spirit ru.ade diligent search.'' (Ps. 77: o, R. V.) 

·• l prevented the dawning of the moruing, and 

cried: I hoped iu thy words.'' (Ps. 119: 147, R V.) 

reading." His instruction lllAy be ·uperior in every 

wa) to that given in the qua.r•terlies and Bible 

schools, but he .s.hould have compassion on his less 

fortuna.te brelh.ren. Teaohing the trllltlh through 

the quarterlies is not the only wa.y to tea.oh it, a.nd 

it may not be the best .way; but so f= as he h.a8 

capacity to understand the truth, the author of the 

qu.arlerlie-s intend::; to teaoh it. Others may under

l:lta.nd thi; .Bible far better and may have a. better

way of teaching it, but. he hwnbly begs the
0

privile,,,<1'0 

of lo,· ing the trurtih as dearly as tb.e mo.st Joyal. 

·· Cousisteney is a. jewel,•· anyway. Brother Solil.iller 

c.'Onducts a. .Bible reading a.o.d teaches every week 

thr?ugh his paper. lie criticises at length the .first 

lesson for this year, .. The Triumphal .b:ntry." lie 

llb..ing when we a.re n othing. 'I.This .\\ould be bad; l'his me.ans t.hat he a.rose before day to p r ay to finds a ·· &>uthern" colloquialism in this expression 

but it is pos ible, <!>r rhe Lard would not W{t..rn us Go<l. When we a.re so deeply concerned abo·1t ow· "hic b he quotes from our Advanced Quarterly: 

against it. If iu all sincerity, good couscie:nee, and own purity aud piety tlhat our hearts .make d iligent ··Carry nhem Lthe ass and her c-.oltj t-0 Jesus." .But 

honesty of purpose we would test our own work by .sea.rc.h. to discover and to destroy all roots of bitter- with 1~ smile, he is ..,,illing to let that pass. ~ot 

Uo<l's standar<.1 od' righteousness, justice, and mercy, ne.ss a.nd seeds of sin and when we arise befor e Ja.y ta.king issue witlh him., l suggest thli't a ··Bible read

""·e would be save& from this self-deception. ··For w call upon Go<l, we IWill have less criticism a.no iug ·· on .. carry·· would not be =iss. Ab.rah.am 

I say, through the grace [of God] that \\Na.s giYeu more symp:i.thy for others. \\<lien we fully realize ··carried away all his cattle." (lien. 31: 18.) '"C.a.r

me, to every ma.n that is -<hlllong you, not to think our own imperfections and sins, we a.re re· dy to ry him to an inner chamber.'' (2 Kiugs 9: 2.) 

of him.self more highly tlhan he ought to think; but excaim: ·· .He hath not <lealt with us after our sins; "Carry thither one of tli.e priests.'' (2 Kin,,.a-i; 17: 

so to think as to think soberly, a.-0eording as God nor reward.cu us a.ccording to our iniquities." (P's. 27.) '.rhey "carried" Jesus a.way (Mark 15 : 1) 

hath dealt to each man a measure of faith." (Rom. 103: 10.) ,; If tlhou, Lord, shouldest mark iniquities, -that is, "led him away to Pontius 

12: 3, R. V.) It is not bard for a poor, frail, vain, 0 Lord, who shall stand? But there i.s forgivenes;; .Pilate." (M.att. 27: 2.) Besides, a consultation 

-elf-important mortal to persuade himself that his with thee, that thou mayest be .feared.'' (Ps. 130: of the dictionary WQUld be beneficial. ~oticing 

work iii the most i:mporta.nt and greatest in the 3, 4.) "Be not ma.ny teachers, my brethren, kn.ow- ''carry" may make it appear that our critic is a.nx:

world, the like of which there is no other, and that ing that we Shall receive h eavier judgment. For in ioU.9 to find some wrong with t.be Quarterly. But 



the greate t blunder is, the Quarterly says Jesus 

rode t.he colt, and not the mother, into Jerusalem; 

whereas Brother Sommer ~nsist that he rode both 

at the same time, aru:l su,ggests how it could have 

been done. The Quarterly merely intima~ed tJhat 

Jesus mt1y h~n·e ridden the colt to show his power 

O\"er an unt<amed an~mal, but Brother Sommer cor

rect.Ly says Jesus was no "donkey jockey," still be 

is ,;ure Jesus rode two at once. Neither was he a 

circus rider. lie says the Quarterly "i<>·nores" the 

prophecy in Zt;ch. !l: 9, and much of .\latthew';; ac

t'<Hu1t of the case. Zeo'h:u:iah (!l: 9, R. \ '.) sa.y : 

··Lowly, tLnd riding upon an as , even upon a colt the 

foal of an a ·s." John (12: H, 15, H. V.) quotes from 

Zt!t.,h. !l: !l, and says: ' ·Jesus, having fouud a yotu115 

ass, stLt thereon," and .. sitting on an ass' colt." 

l am rather of the opinion mildly expressed that 

John understood botlh t·he prophecy of Zechariah 

aml the action ,of Jesus better than Brother Som

mer, since he was pre ent when Jesu rode the •·ass' 

colt:· \\'hat tJie Quarterly teaches stands for it elf; 

"'h ile it•s author, ;with hesitation, trepidation, timid

ity, <llld humility, shrinkingly '00.,"'S leave to faintly 

iutinlllte that there is a bare possibility of Brothel' 

Sommer's being mistaken aboUJt its "ignoring" any

thing Zecha.riah and :\[atthew have to say on tlhe 

lesson . for the lesson is taken from Matthew. 'Vith 

all de.ference to Brother So=er's superior ability, 

the Quarterly begs leave to gently intimate that 

there is ~is much scripture relative to t.he st1bject 

gi\"en in. e,·ery lesson as is found in any ordinary 

ser.mou; neit:her do the lessons in the Quarterly skip 

abottt o\"er the Bible as much a a preacher conduct

i11g1 a rmeetiu,g, for he may pneach one sermon from 

Genesi;; and the Ye1-y next from Revelation. The 

le sons for all orf last year and six months of this 

year a.re connected tudies of the birth, life, cruci

fixi~, appe-arances, .aud al>Cension of Jesus. "Happy 

i:s he that judgeth not himself in 1lh11t which he ap

proveth." (Rom. H: 22, R. Y.) )[a;y the Lord have 

merc•_y on us all. 

11be ea.rly death of Brother SrJigley and the trn· 

t.imely de.nth of Brother Williams seem sad to us on 

thi" side: but to these soldiers of the cross palms 

of ,·ictory t111d c.-rowns of right.eousues aire glorious. 

\\'e are hilppy t1bat we beliel'e the exceeding gre:1t 

a111l precious promises of Jesus; and, believing them. 

we eutertain the I ope that these •brethren h:L~e en· 

terecl into that rest whiC"h. remains for the people 

of Oocl. We ,;ympathize deeply ·witLl their families, 

but how precious the consolation that "a fat.her of 

the fatlherless, and a judge of the widows, i God 

in his holy habitation! " (Ps. 68: 5.) The children 

of dependent " •idmvs. reared in rig.hteousness and 

sel f·clepenclence. httve a thou.sandfold ad~ant.age o,·er 

the dhiltlren of the worldly great and rich rearerl iu 

opulenee and idleness. God is ,wit.11 that widow who 

le-ans upon him. ·prays to him, and strh·es to reaT 

her children in obedience to hi \Viii. These bret1h

ren left thei!" c hildren the rich inheritance of a good 

n:Lme. The t<hildren will ever remember thei1' fa

tihers as God-fearing, llible·re(L(ling, :md praying 

rnt'n. 'l he sutlclt•n de.:.tth of Brother \\'illirnn s did 

11ot e\"en ea-st its ha<.low befure it; ,without preptwa· 

tion, his faithful wife :rnd dutiful t·hildre11 \\"ere 

pluHg-ecl at onee into its deep gloom. ::\Lay Uod 

grant to Sister Williams grace snttieient fo1· t ,his 

trial. a11d strength, courage, and ·wisdom to meet he1· 

inerea.:<t>tl duties as only a faithrfnl mother ea.n. 

.\ .we<1lthy b::rnker in Haiigchow offered to give all 
the mone.y needed for a good work. Tlhe people 
would not let him. "If you give all the money, you 
will 11~~,·e all t.be blessing," they sa:id.- Baptist Union. 

Trite eharity gives thought. as well as =oney: 
tilne. as \\ell ns wealth; sympathy mul wisdom, as 
well as things.- E.!.."Change. 

GOSPEL ADY OCAT L 

The Marriage Relation. 

"Dr. J. C. Hollow~1y, lndianapoli-, lud.-De<1r 
Brother: I end you two clippings from the Octo
graphic Review. The fi·rst is from the issue orf De
cember 1 , 1900, written by Brother Daniel Sommer; 
the second is fro.m the issue of February 5, 1901, 

written by his son, Fred., the office editor. Please 
igive the true scripturnl teaching on this I11&tter iu 
the Gospel Advocate.-D. G. S." 

The firat of the clippings _incfosed .with the above 
letter is .as follows: 

.. There are 1lh.ree facts-yea, four--which n to 
be accepted by all who would understand thls .$Ub

ject: (1) The expression 'living in iaclultery' is hu· 
nmnly coined, and thus is not of divine ttutho ' ty; 
(2) mruTiage in Heaven's sight is determined by ac
tually entering into fleshly relrutions as man a.na 
wife; (:l) those wlho enter into such reJa,tions there
by break all other 1marriage relations in .which they 
may have been bound to that date; (4) bla.spht!i!ny 
r.i,gainst the Roly Ghost is the only unpa.rdonttble sin 
mentioned in the New Testament. lf the first of 
the facts just mentioned be ·properly considered, 
then there will be no confusion about pemons con
tinuing to live together, even thottgh their going 
together as husband and 1wife .was unla.w1ful, since 
that one unlawful act broke <111 former marriage re· 
Lations in which eitlher one or both may ha\"e been 
bound to the time of the mentioned unla.w1ful act. 
At the same time, the sin of the one act of unla,w
fully entering into an un1awd'ul marriage rests upon 
those 1who <are guilty thereof until they repent there· 
of and are fol'lgiven." 

The new covenant Scriptrires recognize fornication 
as a sin under three theads: 

1. Incest-cohabitation by persons who, because ot 
consanguinity, ca•nnot lawfully be united. (1 Oor. 
5: 1.) 

2. Adultery-cohabitation whidh violates the mar· 
riiage bed. (:Matt . 5: 32.) 

3. Cohabitrution, wlhich is neither adultery .nor in
cest, but which is unla.wiiul and unscriptura.I. (1 Cor. 
6: 13, 16, 18.) 

That which is misleading in Brother Sominer's 
teaching is the idea that one cannot commit a.dul
tery, repent, a.n.d be forgiven and still li\"e and co
habit 'vitlh the w<nna.n-<>r the ma,n, as the case 
may be. Repen.ta.nce, in its scriptural signification, 
a1wa.ys em.bodies the idea. of quitting. 'rhe scribes 
and Pharisees brought unto Jesus a woman, and 
said: ")faster, thi · woman was taken iL'l adult~ry, 
in the ~~ry act." (John 8: 4.) After her acou&.>rs 
•Went out, being convicted by their own conscience, 
the :\laster said~ .. 'Voma.n, where are tlwse thine 
accusers? hath no man condemned thee'! She said, 
Xo man, Lord. And Jesus said unto her, X it.her 
do I condemn. t.hee: go, and sin no more." (Verses 
10, 11.) Will any experienced Bible teacher, espe
cially one who conducts professional "Bi bl read· 
ings,"· seriously <lOntend for one minute that the 
Savior's language, "Go, and sin no more," meant 
·• Go a.nd cohabit with this man so long as you both 
shall Ih·e?" The incongruity of such an exegesis 
render · it acCOill!lDodative upon it face. 

'rhat .adultery on the part of husband or wife 
"breaks all ot.her marriage relations in wthich they 
may hM·e been, botmd to that date" is entirely as· 
sumed. It breaks the n1arriage \"OW and consti· 
tUJtes the only justifiable ground for divorce; but 
t.he dfrorce is optional with the injured wife or hus· 
band. If t ihe wife is guilty of adult~ry, her bus· 
band ·is not commanded to put her away; if the. 
husband is an adulterer, the 1wife is not comm.andetl 
to rput, him away. '.I1he Savior s imrply tattght t.bat 
a man ean "put away his .wife" for cau e. wht•n the 
ea.nse i forniC'ation; but be did not tea<."h. or e\·en 
hint. that such a. wife divorced herself in the act 
of fornication. Xor did the ,great Teacher e\"en im
ply tilrn.t she cou Id •put herself away by :my process 
aft.er the act. He does teach, ·howe\'er, and 1no;;t 
empb~tically. ,that her bu band c01Uld put her away; 
hence, she does not divorce herself. "Wbosoevershall 
put <Lway his wife, . . . and sh.all marry another, 
cO'lllmitteth adultery" again ·t her. (Matt. 19: !l.) 
Butting away his wife is one thing by a srpeci.a.l proc
ess; marrying another is a. very different thing 
and by tt wholly different process. 

•· ::\farria,ge in Heaven's sight is deter>mined by 
actually entering into fleshly relations as m.an and 
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wife." J •ust so. But w•hen do they become man and 
wife? The father leaves this point my;sti.fied; pos· 
sibly the son will clear the mist away. Let us see : 

"Chris pl.a.inly tea.ches that marriage in ll e<.L,·en's 
sight is dis.solved when one of the ma.rried persons 
commits adultery, and Paul plainly te.ache.s tihat 
marriage in the divine si•ght i · contracted at the 
point o f a man and a woman actually ente1·ing into 
fleshly relations .with each other. Paul's tea<."hing 
hows (1 Cor. 6: lG) that fleshly relations will join 

in 'one fle ·b.' and make 'one body ' of the persons 
who enter into them, whether they have at the time 
any other such relations ill- not; in other words, a 
ma.rried mau who leaves his ow.n wife and joins 
hiruse1f to anot.her woman, even though that woman 
be a harlot, has become 'one flesh' and 'one body ' 
,with ·her just a m.ucJ:t as if he had ne\' er been mar· 
ried at a ll. That this is wihat P~rnl means is evident 
from the a,pplication that he makes of it. He ar· 
gues to these brethren that tbey ru-e married to 
Obrist, and hence belong to his body. But if the~· 

join them el\"es to the world, then ha\"e they become 
members of ·a harlot, just a surely a that a n1011·· 
ried man who lean~s bis wife and joins himself to a 
harlot beeomes one fie ·h and one body with her. 
This is enough to shO'w t•hat au act of nrlult.ery, 
whether t.'Omm.itted by a. m:uiried or un.marrietl per
son, makes that person ·one flesh' and 'one .body' 
and married with the one with whom it. "''as eom
ntltted; aitd we ma,intain that for that man to lean~ 
this la t ter " ·onu1n and go back to the former would 
be just as nmch an aet of adultery as it was for 
hi:m to leave the former and go to tihe seconcl. 
This, we say, is the rose, unless it is possible for a 
man to be · one flesh' with. and hence married to, 

more than one ;woman at a titlne." 
Xow we have it: .. :\Carriage in the divine sight is 

oontrac ted at the point ef a man and a wonrnn ac·· 
tually entering into fleshly relations with each otb· 
er." According to the new law od' marriage, by the 
eeremony of fornication, whosoever looketh upon a 
wornau to lust after heir ·hath married her already 
in hls heart, (Matt. 5: 28.) But my answer to this 
loose, rnisleacling, unfounded, and mischievous doc· 
trin~viz .. tha,t every time a man commits a<lnlter.v 
he has divorced himself from his .form.er wife and 
in "Heaven's sigiht" ecured another--i this: "]'or 
this cttuse shall a man lea\"e father and mother, and 
shall deave to his ,wife: and tJiey twain shall be one 
flesh. \\',lrnrefore they are no more twain, but o ne 
flesh. What therefore God hath joined. together, let 
not man put asunder." (Matt. 19: 5, 6.) God hatn 
not joined together any •man and woma1t in adul
tery; hence, they are not married in the "divine 

sigiht. " 
If :L ·man has left a. tn1e and virtuous wife and 

joined himself to a harlot, they may be "put asu n· 
der" ,dthout hesitation, d'or Uod did not join them; 
antl the scripture, "shall cleave unto his wife," 
should be eehoed in his ears until he repents; for
sake,;; the harlot; falls down at his ,wife's feet and at 
the t.hrone of grace and begs forgi\"eness; and, by 
a reformed life, demonstrates his wort1hlness as a 
husba nd by keeping his marriage vow. The ideit 
thait a man who has been guilty of fon1i~tiou 
with a harlot cannot repent and go back to his 
faithful aml pure wife without committing adul· 
tery in so doing is too preposterous to seriously 
con ·ider. Such a state.ment is not worthy of Brother 
Fre<l.; he generally writes better things. lf his 
father has drifted into a whi1·lpool like this, betiier ' 
let h i m pacltllo his owu canoe than take hold of an 
oar in this manner. Besides, he pro,·e.s too !Ill.UCh. 
If diseiple,; ha,·e left Christ and joined themsel\"es 
to !·he world, and thus become mellllbers of :1 harlot, 
a<."-OOrcling to the philosophy adnmced, they ~a.nnot 
,gio b<1ck to Christ without again c<>'m.mit.ting a.dul

tery. 
"He Ll'nul] a,rgues to t.hese brethren that they 

i~re 1nutrrietl to Christ, and he nee belong to his body." 
I submit he argues nothing of the ·kind. This ·•is 
humanly coined. and thus is not. of divine nut.hority." 
It is this false bas i,; that ha,; resulted in su<.'h erro· 
neous t·onclttsious. The in.-pired riptures nowhere 
represent Christ as the husband and the disciples 
as the .wife. Sayi> Paul: .. l have espoused yott to 
one'1u1 'band. thttt I may present you as a, chaste 
,.iJ,gin to Christ." (2 Co r. 11: 2.) In Ron\. 7: -1, 

marriage is not used (IS a figure, but merely as an 
illrustr:ttion. "That ye shouJd be nmrried to an
other" is. therefore, wholly .gratuitous. They were 
released firom the lttw that they might be bound to 
another, and this i precisely what h e is trying to 
convince them of. :But j,f any· be contentious, I 
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submit that even if taken a.s a figure, the apostle 
does not· jn1ply that the marriage takes place 
in this life. Ou tlie contrary, his statement to the 
Corinthians shows most conclusively that it does 
not. In this life the church is only an espoused 
wi.fe, a " virgin."' Here she is {tdorning herself <in 
anticipation of the happy, appointed time ,·vhen 
Christ may present her to himself a "chaste virgin," 
without" spot, or wrinkle, or any su.ch thing." 

ln conclusion, I beg the attention of the reader to 
hvo points in the foregoing i'iV'hich cannot fail to 
be pernicious in their effects: (1) :Making the mar
riage contract binding .at the point of "actually 
entering into fleshly relations," t'hus ignoring and 
making Christ and hls rupostles ignore t.he "powers 
that be." On this hypothesis the first day of the 
week would ne,·er •be observed as a day of r est, but 
the busy hum of wheels and tlie sound of the anvil 
would fill th e ear.s of wovshipers. (2) Prefacing tliis 
new doctrine wHh the statement tha.t ·' blasphemy 
agalnst the Holy G.host is t.he only unpardonable 
sin," then proceeding to t~ach that a man who has 
.wantonly put awa.) .a pure, faithful , and confiding 
wife, and joined him.self to .a. ha;rlot, can repent and 
he forgi\'en while he ''cleaves" to tlie harlot; yea., 
moTe--that he would sin iri forsaking the haJ·lot,. 
\Ye have heard much of late ~1bout "God &,·e tJ1e 
King; .. but if this is an epitome of the muoh-ad
n~rtised '·Bible readings" for the train ing of young 
preachers, we say: . God save the preachers and their 

n;ll recognfae bow this accords with the then uni
versa I doctrine that the ministry must be "spe
cially called of God, as wa A~on," be qualified and 
sent hy the inwarnd promptings of the Holy Ghos ., 
and th;1t the mini~ter was God's mouth!piece, a.nd he 
had only to stand up before the people and open 
this mouth and God would fill it. Some denomina
tions in isted upon an educated ministry; but oth
ers as strem10u.sly insisted that an education wa» 
not only unn~-essary, but actually i'\V•rong, as au 

. attempt to impmve upon what 'the Holy pirit could 

hearers. J . C. HOLLOWAY. 

Divine Authenticity of the " Book of 
Mormon." No. 9. 

1'HE RELATION OF MORMONISM 'l.'O THE PROTESTANT 

RELIGION 01'' CHRISTENDOM. 

I have said in a previous a rticle tliat the question 
of ooutinuo:is revelation is very important, as bear
ing upon the va.lidity and genuineness of the Prot
estant religion. It is a notorious fact that the lead
ers in the various denoilllinational bodies cannot 
su·ccessfully 01·ertm·u the claJm.s a.nd ·pretensions of 
the :Mormon faith. At the same time they r efuse to 
recognize the Latter-da.y Sai1;1ts a 0sevangelicalchurch
es. I proprose to show that in some f.orm or other the 
doctrine of ~ont.inu()u.s revelation is .~e underlying 
principle not only of the i\formon clrnrobes, but also 
of all Protestant churches and of tbeCatholicChurch. 
I shall repeat a little of whatlhavealreadyquotedre
igarding the chunches of the Latter-day Saints, with 
a .few additional quotations.· David 'Ythibmer says: 
·· ln the ohurc!J of Christ upon t.his land (church of 
the .I;a,tter-day <Saints) the meJnbers all received the 
will of Uod for them.selves tthrough' t!rn various gifts 
of the Holy Uhost; by dreams, visions, the ·visita
tion of angels, the gift of prophecy, t.hrough them
selves or any brother; the Holy Ghost. that was in 
them a1ways discerning whether the revelation was 
of God or not." Again, ·he says of himself: "The 
Spirit of God moves upon me to semi f()rth this epis
tle uuto you. It i.s wisdom in God that these facts 
whicl~ l gh·e you ha.ve not been n:i.ade genera.Uy 
known long ago. But no\\" the p.Irit of God ha · 
nrnde it manifest unt-0 me to make them known." 

• Again, he says: ·• I .will spook the truth as the 
Spirit of God moves urpon me to speak it , and let 
no man judge J1astily as to my authority, lest he 
judge wrongly, and continue in error; but go to 
God in prayer and f.asting, and find out the truth, 
for the Holy <Ghost will guide you into alt trutii.." 
Again: ''After tbe tra.nsl::i.tion of th~-· Book of Mor
mon' was finished. early in the spring of 1830, Jo
seph .gave the ,;tone t-0 Oli\'er Cowdery, .and told ane, 
as .well a.s the re.st, that .he was thr()ugh with it, 

~md that we woul-d nil ha\'e to -depend• on the Holy 
Uhost hereafter to be guided into truth and obtain 
lhe'i\;n of the Lord." 

These quotations :u·e suffioient to show clearly the 
bas.is of the ~[ormon faith. I was re<.oent.ly a.t the 
headquarters of the Utah Latter-day Saints' South
ern ?.lission, and the editor of the ~Iorning Star, in 
expounding their doctrine to me, said that. theiir 
practice in preaching was not to study and write 
out a rlisCOlllrse first and then deliver it to the peo· 
pie, but. to first speak the message as given by the 
Holy Spirit ::ind then commit. it to writing, if thoUJght 
necessa.ry; that this was the apostolic method, and, 
therefore, the one to be adopted in the restoration of 
t.be apostolic church jn. these latter days. TJ;i.ose of 
us who are a.cqrnt.inted .with the denominational 
preaching of tweruty-five years ago and fiftyyearsaigo 

give without the education. The o-called "clergy" 
were everywhere looked upon as a separate class di
v1nely privileged to understand the mysteries of tlie 
d1,·ine "record, the Bible 'being looked upon as a 
sealed book to the masses-a book which, indeed, 
they might. read, but which, witbornt the inde~d
ently illuminati'iig influences of tlie Holy Spilit, 
could not be understood and embraced by the com.
mon people, and was nothinig but a dead letter, with
out the acco:npa.nying .power of the Spirit sent. dow11 
frofu .beaven in answer to•prayer. 

Now we 1go back to t.be rnry beginning of tthe 
P1,otestant reformation under Luther, when the 
Catholic hurcb was at the height of its wer and 
glory and corrupt a.posta.sy, and see wb t we can 
find concerning the founda.tion principles of that 
refonm1tion. I quote from D'Aubigne's " History of 
the Reformation "a part of the story of Lut her's con
version.. He was sick, and a Cat holio monk had 
ca.lied upon him to console him. '.rhis is the incident: 
'·Calling bis attention to the 'Apostles' Creed,' the 
old monk uttered in simplicity this article: 'I be
lieve irt the forgiveness of sins.' These simple words 
shed ·weet consolation in the mind of Luther. ·I 
beJie,·e,' repeated he to himself, on his .bed of suf
fering-· I believe tlie remis ion of sins.' 'Ah,' said the 
,monk, 'yot1 must not only believe that Du.dd's sins 
or Peter·s sins are forgiven; the devils believe that. 
The comma.nd.m.ent of God is tliat we believe our 
own ins are forgiven.' How -sweet did this com
mandment appear to poor Luther! 'Hear what St. 
Bernard sa,ys in this discourse on the annunciation,' 
added the old brother. 'The testiimony vhich the 
Holy Ghost applies to your heart is this: Thy sins 
a r e forgiven thee.'" \Ve next read concerning jus
tification by faith anly, as follows: "I, Dr. Martin 
·Luther, do confess this article: that faith a lone, wiith
out .works, j.ustifies in the sight of God. ThlS is the 
tru and holy gospel, according to the light given 
to u'ie by the Roly Spirit/' Here we see the direct 
.personal testimonies and influences of the Holy 
Spirit elaimed in the same way as by Whitmer and 
others of the Latter-day Saints. Again, we quote 
touching' rem~ssion of sins: '·If a s.imrple believer 
say to thee, · God pavdou thy sin in the name of 
Jesus Christ,' and thou receive tba.t word with tiI'Ill 

fa.ith, a.ud as though God himself spake it to thee, 
thou art absoh·ed. If thou dost not believe that thy 
·sins are forgiven thee, thou ma.kest ttb..Y God a liar. 
Under the Old Testament neither priest, nor king, 
n.or prophe t had authori ty to declare remission of 
.sins. But under the New Testament every believer 
bas this power; tthe oburob is full of remission of 
s in s.'' Thus spoke Luther to his surprised and de
lighted hearers. The word of forgiveness now de
scended pure .from on hig.h, wi bout passing tlirough 
a thousru1<l corrlllpting channels. That the .wi'tness 
of God should be received it was no longer neces
sary that men should attach to it their delu ive seal. 

Again, this !fact is given as ma.rking an epoch in 
the de,·elopment of the reformation: " n Easter 
Sunday. 151 , Zwingli preached on the history .of 
the man ta.ken with palsy, in wbicl:I occurs ur Lord's 
declaration, ·The Son of man ·h::ith power on. earth 
to forgi\'e sins.'" ln connection .with this, ;ind il
lu.<.trat.ing 'it, we also quote as follows: ' 'Latimer 
eagerly yielded to Bilney's request, and the latter, 
kneeling before the cross-bea.rer, rela.ted :to him. the 
anguish he had once felt in .bis soul, and then the 
peace be bad felt when he believed t hat Jesus Christ 
is the 'Larmh of Uod, which taket:b away the sin of 
tht• .world.' He descdbecl to La.timer the spirit of 
adoption he had received and the happiness h e ex
pe rienoed. in .bei111g ruble now to call God his ' Fa
ther.'" The proclamation of the fact down to the 
present day tthat the Son of man st ill b as powe·r 
on earth to forgive sins constitutes the central point 
in the denominational gospel. 'l'his stands in nil 
the orthodox religiou•s· world as a substitute for the 
apostol ic gospel that Jesus Christ is the Son o.f God. 
It is to be specially noted that thi s alleged forgive
neli'S at the hands of the Son of m.a.n is in every case 
sealed to the believer by a pers,?naJ, inw revela-

tion of the Holy Spirit. t estifying -to his inner con
sc iommess that he is now a c hild of God, and say
irl•7 to him, as the old monk said to Luther: " Thy 
sins are forgh·e n thee." How many of us W1bo have 
had persona.I e.:\.'J)eriences of the old-fashioned can1ip 
meetings ca11 remember the cases of men and woon
en who have testified to a vision of J 'esu.s CJirist 
appearing to them, and -saying: .,., Thy sins a.J·e for

•gh·en?" It is this personal and inward revelation 
touching forgivene&s tha.t stands over ::ig-a.inst the 
testimonies of Jesus and the apostles spoken once 
for all. and then COIIlllThi .toed to writing to 'be handed 
clown a.s the unalterable law of pru'Cl.on to the clo ·e 
of the age. 

"He t hat lbelievetb and is ba.ptized shall be sa.ved." 
" Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the 
n ame of JesU!l Christ unto the remission of your sins; 
and ye shall receive the .... gift of the Holy Ghost." 
He who recei\'es this la.w as the evidence of pa.J·don 
walks by the faith of the on of God. 'Ibis written 
Ia.w is the conservation of the Spirit'i; spoken en
ergy as first manifested througib the apostles. By 
the scientific la>,v of the equivalence aud conserva
t ion of e nergy operating everywhere throughout the 
un iverse, this Ja.w of pardon, first spoken and then 
committed to writing, contillues t-0 operate, with 
und.~mini~thing energy, till such time as God shall 
again speak to countermand it, with the same un
mista.Jrn.ble proofs of divine a'l1thol'ity as were given 
a t the beginning. It is the infteX'ible force of this 
uni\·e rsal law of the equivalence and conservation of 
energy that renders a co11tiuuot1s !·evelation wholly 
unnecesS>Lry. Under the. infancy and child.hood of 
the race, and 'when Jehova.b was deaUng in shad
ows which could not possibly oontinue, the contin
uous revelation .was necessary. The lam!bs whose 
blood could not take a·way sins must for that very 
reason be sacrificed, day after day, continuously, 
down through all the g enerations till the aibiding 
Substance was reached. But when Chri t, the divine 
Son o · God, the enduring Substance, was sacrificed, 
whose blood was a.II powerful to take away the sins 
of the ivorld, tha;t. sacrifice p eed be offered only 
once for all; and the divine ene1·gy expended in 
that sacrifice .was consened and made undiminish · 
ingly and eternally efficient by the faot that the 
sacrificial dctim by his own power returns to 
the life which bad been laid down, so tlhat., as Paul 
sa.ys: ' 'If, while we were enemies, - we were recon
ciled to Uod through the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, shall we be saved by his 
li.fe." His return to life is the eternal con erva.tion 
of t.he saving power manifested in the sa.oriifice, so 
that it need never be offered a.g~1in. Thus as the 
d ivine sacrifice beci;>mes etenrnlly permanent in its 
saving power, s o the law of ptt.rdon laid down by 
this risen Savior, when once spoken ~l.nd then con
sened in writing, must also be eternally permanent 
in its forgiving efticaey. But it must be emphat
ieally remembered that if the one divine sacrificial 
victim-Jesns, the Son of Gocl-<JaJln<'>t by any pos
sibility be exchanged for any other victim, so this 
la w of pardon la.id down 1by the anointed Son of God 
through the Holy Spirit cannot possibly be changed 
in the smallest particular, \vitbout the failure of the 
whole scheme. This Je.sus said be would build hi So 
church upo;1 the creed tJrnt confe ·ses that Jesus is 
the Son of God; and this creed is ·'the Hock,'' indi
visible and inde truotible. But in a short ti.me after 
t he apo ties' death, .we find t'hat tlie c hurch has 
changed this d ivine creed for the so-called ' 'Aipo ·
t!es' reed" of hunrnn construction, and this creed 
is" t•he sand." '1'1hen cam.e the·' Nicene Creed," mo re 
sandj· than the other; then the ·'.\thanasian Creed;" 
and then all the various creeds of f.he J'rotestanl 
,reformation down to the ipresent time, t.he )lormo11 
c-reed of thirteen articles being the last one prom
i 11ently before the world. 

I t is to be s~ially noted th{1t about t he snme 
time this last of .human creeds was estafblished the 
divine creed .was reestablis hetl a . .; the Rock founda
tio n 11.pon which to builcl th e true body of hrist. 
At this point of time is IlllCU.le a.ppa.rent the cliffe1~ 

ence between .the genuine and the counterfeit, the 
wheat and the tares, the trne prophets aJHI the falst· 
prophets, the na.J-row way and the broad wa.y, the 
Rock and t.be sand. When .we see ouce more tJHough 
the preaching of the apostolic gospel t:h e building
of material upon the l~ foundation, then w1· 

know >dth ~rtainty that alt the b11ikling- of Prot
estn.nt Ch ristendom back to the substitution of Urn.t 
so-ca.tled "Apostles' Creed" bas been upon the sa.nd; 
and is, t•herefore, not the church of Cb'rist, b11t is 
tlie counterfeit described in 2 Cor. 11: 3, 4, 13-15, 
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and passed off upon the world by " one that com
eth," preaching another Jesus, another gospel, and 
another Spirit. This other Jesus is Jesus alleged, 
indeed, to be crucified, but speaking tihrough this 
other spirit the words of Jes us in the flesh; this 
other gospel is the proclamation that Jesus still 
has power on earth to forgive sins to those who cry 
unto him for mer<"y: this other Spirit is one 'vho 
oomes tlown in answer to prayer and speaks pardon 
and peace to the sorro.wing and supplicating soul, 
thus establishinli an unbroken · line o.f coutinuou 
revelation, pointing out througih the mes age of for
gh-eness those who are 1:1J that personal assurance 
of forgiveness prepared to enter tile body, or church, 
of Christ. This sa=e spirit, by its continuous rev
elation. bas spoken th1'ough the long line of pope.-. 
u.s tbl' alleged infallilble expositors of the true faith 
down through the l:J:istor of the Catholic Ohurcb. 
Then it. bas originated all the divisions of l'rotes
tant Christendom, .giving lines of continuous revel~1-
tion through the preachers claiming to be called of 
God, a - was Aaron, and specially qualified to re,·eal 
unto tJ:J.e people the mysteries of that word whlcb 
othenYise would be a dead Jetter. Thu it is clearly 
:o;howu thtLt this underlying principle o.f continuous 
revelation claimed by the chw·ch of the La.tter-day 
Saints as the only infallible source oI truth ana 
unifying po.wer has been aJso the sam.e underlying 
principle iu all the manifestations of the whole re
ligious world, dating from the day when the church 
exchanged the divine creed for the shifting sand 
of hum.an opinion; and we have the undeniable ev
idence befo1·e our own eyes that the unfolding re
sults of such continuous revelation as we see exem-
pli.fi.ed in the so-called ''orthodox " religious world_ 
are only er1·ors and corruptions and irreconcilaiblc 
diTisions, as opposed to the divine oneness por
trayed in the "ritten faitih once for all delivered to 
the saints. C. . 'l'OW~E. 

The Lord's Supper. No. I. 

"When ther'efore ye assemble yourselves together, 
it is not po sible· to eat the Lord's Supper: for in 
your eating each one taketh before other hi o~vn 

upper: a.nd one is hungry, and another i · drunken.·· 
(1 Cor. 11: 20, 21. R. Y.) 

GOS P EL AD\'UCAT t.. 

money, "'hen thou hast circumcised him, then shall 
he ee.t thereof. . . A• d when a stranger shall 
sojourn with thee, and will keep the passover t o 
the Lord, let all his males be circumcised, a.nd then 
let him come near and keep it; and he shall be s 
one that is born in the land: for no uncircumcised 
person shall eait thereof." In these passages we are 
t.aught that originally the passover was for those 
born into the family of Ab1"1.liam by the. natural 
birth, who were all required to be circumcised; but 
the Lord agreed to permit tr-angers who de ire d 
to keep it to do ;.-o on c ondition that. all the males 
be circumcised, and thereby become ''as oue that 
is horn iu the land.'" Pri1na.rily, · therefore, tl1e 
birth into the nation of I rael was the great p r e-
1·equisite to eating the passover; in other worus, 
, his passover supper owas for the Lord's people only. 
Paul says ...:hrist is our .Passover nd is slain for 
us. (1 Cor. 5: 7, .) This sets forth the passover 
u;; typical of the Lord"s Supper, and we s.hould not 
be surprise d to finu a marked similarity in !>-<>me 
things, at least, between tile two ordinances: \Ye 
<.'<>nfine ourselves to one of the.;e points of sim
ilarity for the presen~viz.: The supper is for t.he 
Lord's people only. It is for those, and those only, 
who a.re born o.f God, and hence his chlldre1t. (8ee 
:\lark 16: rn; John 1: 12, 13; 3: 3-6; Acts :!: 37--!7; 

Gal. 3: 27; James 1: 1 ; 1 Pet. 1: 2:!, 23.) . \. II t at 
are born of God are in Christ--new creatures; the~ 

are (..,'hristians-=embers of the one body. or chu rch 
or Christ. (Ep'h. 1: 22, 23; 3: 12-22; -!: -!.) .Just 
~Ls all Jews were tau.ght tlJld expected to eat 
the Lord's passover, so all Christians are taught to 
eat the Lord's Supper. It is not for one ar two or 
two dozen people in a CQl1l.IDjtmity, but for all; not 
for one denomination only, but for every child of 
God, or Christian. Does one denOlllination contain 
all Christians? Xo; but the one hotly. or church 
of Obrist, <loes. 

3. Being the Institutor of the upper, Christ in
vites a.nd excludes whom he pleases. He has in
vited none but those born of &od, and has excluded 
all others. ~o oue else has n right to in,·ite to 
or exclude from thls Supper; no one has a right to 

object to one as a partaker whom Christ has in
'ited to tJ:J.e upper; no one has a rigilit to object 
because ·ome whoon Jesus has exclude.d cannot ar
ta.ke. Under the Mosaic law the ··table of· show-

1' wo different suppers at le.ast are mentioned in bread w in the tabernacle typified the Lord"s t.able. 
the .above language of the apostle Paul-m~u's sup- 1'he bread upon that table represented the 'ir ead 
per and the Lord"s upper. We all have qwte clear I upon the Lord"s table, or the Lonl"s "upper. ( ~ct· 
idea · concerning the 1:;.np~r of man, but concerning Le\". 24 : 5. 9.) Xote that only .\aron and his sons 
the Lord's Supper much difference in thinking and were permitted to eat it; they only could become 
teaching· e~ists. In writing on this important Sllb- priests. (Ex. 2 : 1.) Before tJ:J.ey could becom.. 
ject, it is my purpose to assist many now di satis- priests they .were requiretl to be '"'3.shed in water: 
fied in mind to an accurate understanding o.f it, that until this \vas <lone unto the.m they could not enter 
they may have both peace of mind and t-he joy and into the holy place of- the tabernacle, where ·· tht' 
i;trefi6Yl·h accruing froon an intelligent partieipation table of showbread ·• stood, to eat of the bread 

in the communion service. under penalty of death. (Head Ex. :! , 29.) The 
1. 'Ye notice first that it i called "t.he Lord"s holy place typified the church, and entering it typ-

llppe r •• Jd~nc• ic· the person refer1--" to in this '· ~·~~ ~ • ""-' iiie<l ou.r entering the chw·ch. As they could not 
language. He was not merely a man, but, a,,; well, be<:oone priests and enter into that sen'ice without 
the Son of God; hence, divine . .\s a divine being. the \\ash·ing of consecration, so we cauuot bel'Ome 
be instituted the memorial Supper, of which we now priests to God, or Christians, and enter iuto the 
-write, a nt.it_vpical of the passover supper under the 
:\losaic lu,w. He said: ·•Take, eat: this is my body, 
whicl1 is broken for you: this do in remembrance 
of me. After the sa:me manue1: also be took the 
cup, when he had supped, saying, This oup is the 
new testa:ment in my blood: this do ye. as oft as 
ye drink it, in remembrance of me."" (1 Cor. 11: 

24, 25; read also :\iatt. 26: 26-:lO; :\lark H: 22-:JO: 

Luke 22: 15-20.) It is the Lord's Supper be<."a.use 
it consists of his body and blood in eimblem and 
bel"ause he instituted it.. lt i , tberefot·e. of divine 
origin, a di\ine ordinance, and. to be acceptably 
observed, must be kept according to divine requir~
mt"nts. These divine requirement are not of men 
through popes, councils, synods, assemblies, auu 

t.'<>nierences, but of God. through Christ and his 
cho.o.;en apostle!<, and are recorded in the Xew Testa
ment. 

.,_ This ,' upper is ior the Lord's people. When 
the pa.<;soYer supper was instituted, on the night. of 
lsrael's deliveronce from Egypt, it was spoken by 

the Lord to :\fo · s: "All the congregation of Israel 
shall keep it." (Ex. 12: 47.) "'A foreigner and a 
hired sermnt shall not eat thereof."' (Verse 45.) 

Only rJ:J.e congregation of Israel were to eat it; bnt 
Uod made a t'"OYenant with Abraha.u. (Gen. 17), ac
cording to which every male ehild born to him and 
his descendants w:i to be circumcised. In Ex. 12: 

-!3-4 , we read: " Their shall no stranger eat then>
of: but every man's servant that is bought for 

church without the washing of <.'Onse<>-ration in bap-

tism. P~iul says: "Now when these thlugs \\"ere 
thus ordained, the •priests went always into the 
first tabernacle (holy place), aceomplishing thl' 
serdce of God." (Heb. 9: 6.) Only those washed 
bt'carue priests, and only the priests entered and 
at~f the bread; so to-day only the baptized become 
priests, or Christians, and only Christians enter thP 
t•hurch and eat of the Lord's upper; only these 
:u·e in'ited by Christ, and we all should heed. (I 
Cor. 11: 29.) We have no right to e..xamine other!>. 
·· Let a man exMUine himself, and so let hi= eat al 
that bread. and drink of that cup."' (1 Cor. 11: 2 ' .) 

We are not to commru.ne with Christians, but ,dth 
Christ. lf one eat unworthily, he eat condemna
tion to him.self, not to another; one's eat.Lu., and 
drinking uuwo):thily at the same time .we eat <loes 
not condemn us. ( ee ve1 es 2 . 29.) 
Fa~'ette Cit~' , Pa.. T. E. WIXTE.R. 

Christ, the pirlt, is with us, and he is with us to
day; but are we iu harmony with that Spirit? "°hat 
we need to-clay is contemplatfon, pious meditation. 
If we CO'll.ld take oa morning hour and an e>ening 
hour and devote them to communion with God, did 
:iit ever occur to yO'll what wonderful Christians we 
mlgiht be? The need of the day is that the pew and 
the pulpit should have more time for oontellllplation. 
-Exchange. 

# 
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A Fool Defined. 

So many are deceiving them.selve!!, or being de
ceived in like manner, that I thought it might be 

helpful to ,some if portions of God's word were set 
be-fore them. showing whom Goel L'<>nsiclers ·•fools." 

"The fool hath said in his heart. 'rhere is no God."' 
(Ps. H: l; 53: l.) '"Fooli; despise wisdom and in
struct.ion.'" (Pro,·. 1: 7.) ·• Tbe prosperity of fooli; 
i<llall destroy them."' (1: 32.) '"Hethatutteretba.slan
cler is a fool.'" (10: 1 .) "It is a .· sport to a fool to do 
mischief."" (10.: 23.) "The way of a fool is iight in 
his own eyes.'" {12: l:i.) "It is abomination to 
fuols to de.pa rt from evil." (13 : 19.) '" The folly ol 
fools is deceit."' (14: S.) •·Fools make a mock at 
sin."' (14: 9.) .. The fool raget h. and is confident." 
(14: lli.) ·'.\ fool despiseth bis father's instruction.'" 
(1:\: ;;.) "A foolish mnn despiseth his mother." 
(l:i: :W.) •· .\fool hath no delight in understanding."' 
(18: 2.) "'A fool's lips enter into <."onteution; ... his 
mouth is his r1estrnt'tion."' (lS: 6. 7.) •· En'ry foo.l 

'"ill he meddling.'" (20: 3.) ·· llt• that trustetil in 
his own heart is a fool." (28: :J6.) " .\ fool uttereth 
all his mind."' (:!9: 11.) '" .\. fool"s voice is kno",1 
by mult itude of w ord . .'' (Eccl!',.: . . i: :l.) "He that 
getteth riche,.;. and not l>y right. shall leave them 
in the midst of bis <lays, and at his end shall be a 

fool."' (.Ter. 17: 11.) Ile that desires to lay up 
treasure u1>on eart.11 and seek his own ease an<l 
pleasure is a fool. ( Lukt> 12: 20, 21.) ,. The preach
ing of the l·ro;;.<; is to them thait pe1ish foolisb
ne,-;s:· ( l Cor. 1: 18.) •· lf any man teach other
" ise. and consent not to wholesome words, even tlip 
0words of oi.1r Lord Jesus Christ, a.nd to the doctrine 
which i5 according t.o godliues.<;: he is iproud r·· a 

fool,'' marginl, knowin.g nothing-, but doting about 
questions and shiies of words, whereof cometh envy. 
trife, r<1>.ilings, evil surmi&i.ngs, perverse disputlngs 

of men of corrupt mind and destitute of the truth." 
(1 Tim. u: :l-5.)- W. IL D .. in );ew Yotk Weekly Wit~ 
• ess. 

Why Belittle His Kingdom? 

\\1hi1e looking o,·er im exchtwge late!:•. we found 
an ;u·ti l'le in which reference was made to the per
sonal faith in Ch1ist among <.-ertaln rulers, and then 
foJloows tlhi sentence: "'All through Europe King 
Jesus "ays the scepter:· .\ ny casual reader a.ud 
student of this age is too well a.ware of the true 
eondit ions of Eur0pe to take seriously suoh a state
ment. \Vilth iIDIIIlorality abounding, with the people 
under crm liing military burden , \'ith fal ·e forms 
or e-mpt.1 ceremonies prevailing in religion, there is 
somenhing ahn~t sacrilegious in the Ca-JlllPlacent 
st>at.emeut that ··King Jesus·· is the ruler O\'er all 
this. 

\Ye htne not the slightest doubt but that one day 
bht.>, k ingdoms of this world shall become his in 
reality, but let us not belittle the sublime natw-e 
and t.he supreme authority of Christ by charging 
him .with holding sway over <L world t'hait in its every
day life practically ignores his existence. He " ill 
be King when atan is put under his feet and death 
conquered; and for suoh a. ti.me do we look, but not 
as yet htiving seen that prom.ise fulfilled. - Christia1_:. 
Obsen·l'r. 

Just Three ·Things. 

' " 1 one<' met a thoughtf1Ll scholar,'' says Bishop 
Whip le, ··who told me that for _years •he had rea.d 
t'Yery book he could which a.5sailed the reli.gion of 
Jesus Chlist, and he said be should have become an 
infidel but for three thlngs: 

"' · First, t a.JU a m.an.. I am going som<."where.. 
To-night I am one day nearer the grave tha.u I was 
last n.i.g1ht. I have read all such books can tell me. 
They shed not one solitary ray uipoll the darkness; 
they shall not take away the only Guide, and leave 
me stone-blind. 

·• · ~cou.dly, I had a mother. I saw her go do.wn 
into the da.rk valley, where I am going, a.nd she 
leaned upon an unseen Arm as calmly a.s a chlld 
goes to lee p on the breast of its mother. I kn.ow 
that was not a dream.. 

·· 'Thirdly. I ba,·e three , motherlt'ss daughters 
[and he said it with tears in h i eyes); they have n o 
prott'<'tor but myself. I would rather kill them than 
leav them in this sinfntl world if you blot out from 
it all the teachings of tihe gospel.' "-$elected. 
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PEIU'O:\'AL. 

Brother John \L Harris. of R1ti:;s.>t. 
J. T .. report." two dollars receivt->d 
from a sister at Horse Cave. Ky. 

The latest addition to Broth!'r Lar
imore's list of. na.m.~es report~! to 
this affie<- is Larimore )filholl:md. 
Leonard, Tex. 

Brother J. B .. \ske.w. of :\larietta. 
I. T.. is engaged in a meetin!! at 
Berea. TL\.X. He e.:1.-pects to de,ot .. 
some six weeks in all to preaching 
in Texas. 

Prof .. Ja:meo< E. Scobt-.v made us n. 
bri1>f call last Saturday. He is now 
t.eaching in the public schorus of Co
ltnnbia. Tenn .. and is superintendent 
O'f t.he .\ndrews Building. 

We a re gla.d t-0 learn from Hrot her 
J, H. Lawson that. his wife i~ uo,,· 
able for him to lt>aVt' home. Brother 
Lawson began a meeting at Ol<arehc, 
0. T .. on :\larch 12, 1901. 

Brother E. L. Cambron t•h:Lllg-es hit< 
adclrt>ss from Bellbuclde. Tenn.. to 
""inehester. Tenn. Ile thinks the 
chureh of C'hrist at Bellbueklt> is in 
better condition than it has bet'n for 
a number of ye.ars. 

Brothe1· IV. L Butler l)l"Pal'11t"d at 
°'vt>n's Chapel on the first Lord's clay 
in this month. He spent some time 
with us in the office lru t wct>k. We 
are alway!'< glad to ~et' bLm. and ex 
te.nd to him a cordial invitation to 
NIJl every t.ime be passes this way. 

Brot.ber )fa.ssie and Brother Jones. 
of Pembroke. Ky .. made us a pleasant 
visi-t one clay last week. They 1wel'e 
in the city. buying seats for their 
new meetinghoru;e. Tirotht'r )lasi-i ... 
is '1 regular sub criber to the .\dvo
cate and a great friend to the paper. 

Brother )£. F. Ball. Brother Jamt's 
R. Ball, and BrcJlther Frnnk Baker. of 

Vienm1. La.. and Broth.er Funder
burk. of Hico, Tex., warn the brethren 
aigainst one Dr. Bartee!. claimJng to 
be an evangelist of the chureh of 
Cb rist. as im.inoral and untrustwor
thy. 

l'nder date of Mareh 5, 1901. Brother 
S. H. Pate .write from Rome, Tenn.: 
"T"ha,·e bt>en quite tardy in rene>ying 
my imhscription for your Yery eXC'el
lent paper. but I haw been .walting
t-0 get. others to send subscripti<m~ 

wit.l\ mine, but failed to reach them, 
and ma~· succeed later on. I will be 
glad to help ~·ou in the advanee
ment Olf your noble p~tper. I have 
been reading it for more than thirty 
years. am] I helie.-e it t-0 be the sound-
1"::-"'i and bef<t paper of onr brothi>r
hood." 

'l~e hose just received the fOllo,ving
not«:> from Brother .Jamt"f; H. )forton 
of Berlin. Tenn .. nn<ler <late of :\fnrch 
::!. 1901: "I preac-he<l to-day at :>\P.w 
La..'<t>a, )fnury {'ounty. Tt>nn. :\!~

next preaching- will he :it a dt'stitutP 
-plaee at OT 11ear Henr.n;lle. Law
N>nce County. Tenn .. not fa1· from the 
home of Brother Henr_,. Blake. 011 
the third Lord's da~· in ){arch I will 
preach at Henryville. Tenn. T ";11 
preach at "'ayne • tation. Tenn .. on 
the :first Lord's da:-· i~ .\pl'il. and at 
Greenw'Ood. Giles County. Tenn .. on 
the seeond Lord's day in April." 

The meeting at Gardner ohool
houge, ni'ne miles · northeast of this 
place, lasted six days, and closed with 
a · c-rowded ·hou e and fine lntere-st. 
T was sorry to have to leave that 

p<»nt o 11oon1 11-4 l llP~ pii~ch ~ 

could have been done. There has 
been but little. if any, gospel preach· 
ing in that community. ruid the peo
ple glad!~- heard the word. On Sat
urda.y night, Ma<rch 30, 1901. the Lord 
willing. I iWill 'begin a series of meet
ings \~ith the chureb of Christ. a.t 
Crumeron, ~fonroe County, 0. Thi!'< 
will be the beginning of a lO'Dg siege 
of enrngeli!'<tic "·ork in ERst~wn Ohio 
and Western Virginia. Any faithful 
congre{!"ation. in theRe parts desiring 
me to assist in protracted meeting 
work may write rrne at this point.
M. ,J. Walte--rs. Perry. Ill. 

Last ~,-el"k. in eomipan.'· .with Broth
er Ward. I drove out to the Fanning 
Orphan &-bool. We met both Broth
er anil Rister J,ipsromb. and wel't> 
impressed \Tith the neatness and gen
eral :ip~arance of thi> place. Th.i!< 
school is undoubtedly doing a g-ood 
work. bm if the trnstl"t's had more 
mone~- at their dispo!«-il. a far g-reatn 
\York c·oulcl be done. Thl're i;. no 
better \\·ork than feeding. clothing, 
:rnd educ.ating o.rphan girls. In this 
St'hool many girl. ba,·e gro"'"-n to a 
noble woman hood. The brethren 
tbrougl1011t the wh<>le country should 
reel a <leep interest. in this i11.~titntio11 
and should prove their inierest b~· 

rendering substantial support. We 

" ·ill gladly turn over to the trnstees 
an~· nH•ans that ma~- be forwarded to 
Uf< for that purpose. Here is an op-
portunit~· to do a good work. 

EDITORIAL. 

True lo.-e freel_,. gives it"' best. 

All our hopes center in the eross. 

W1-ongdoin.g makes cowards of us 
all. 

To refuse salYation i.« to ehoose 
de.a.th. 

Humiliation precedes exaltation to 
heaven. 

God leads to Geth;;emane as well as 
to FAen. 

Evil doing, unchooked. becomes 
shameless. 

Holy affection does not hinder di
dne worship. 

C;u·na I weapons are not for the 
service of God . 

God overrules the errors of impet
uou,.<; defenders. 

The baud ma..Y ~ rash. wbfle t.he 
heart is since<re. 

The wickt>cl wre.st the Scriptures to 
their own damnation. 

C'hrist suffered for u. ; are we wtlll
ing to suffer for him? 

It is dangerous t-o a!!-'>Odate ";th 
the enemies of Chlist. 

Silence uude<r outrage is more M"Qn· 
clerful than any speech. 

Xo one tin..<; ever been able to find 
any fault in Christianity. 

The Christian bas but one weapon
tbe S.\\"C>rd of the Spirit. 

'IYe may hide our i-eeret sins from 
the world. but. not from God. 

Have ~-our citizenship in heaven 
and you will._be quiet in earth's strifr 

It is more noble t<i patjently snffer 
than to use the power of retaliation. 

A man shO'Uld belong t-0 no sect or 
:party that blinds his eyes to the 
truth. 

GOO is ashamed of the man ~ho 
covers hi.s siruli Hone#t conf sion 
g-lorUle God. 

One may sink from the mountain 
top of a conseorated life to the lmvest 
depths of_ sin. 

Those who humble theruselVl's be

fore God art' never afraid of being 

humiliated by the ·world. 

You ca11not tell the skill and 
strength ot a ma.n when he is in t.ht
swim. Watch him .when ht> is !'<lem
ming the curr nt. 

.Xoah was a righteous mm1 for 
many hundred years. and then yielded 
to his appetite until he bl'Oame beastly 
dr.unk. "Wt.erefore let him tba t 
tbinketh he tandeth take heed lest 
he fall." 

" 7e need to be cledded in the midst 
of the eonflicts of life. When others 
are going W"<>ng, we should. like 
,fo.">hua, decid to serve the Lord. In 
the service of the Lord w e need h:LH' 
no feal'l> of what ma.v come upon us. 
The Lord is thoroughly ablt' to t.ake 
<'art' of those who put their n·ust in 
him. 

Some one ha" been taking a relt
gious ~nstu< of thi> :Missouri Statr 
Prison. and finds t.bat of the 1.669 
p1;so11ers only 428 repm-<ted them
selws without an_,. religions helit'F. 
Of the l .241 who claim.eel some sort 
of church affiliation. the followini:;
'"ere found: P.aptii-t". 394; Catholic-<;. 
::i:n; Christians. 119; Dunkarcls. 1: 

. Jewish. ii ; Lutheran . 30; . fetho<lists, 
30 · Presbyterians. 55. 

Life is too shor-t to spend in rn.ih 

regret., over t'1e past. Tear . sighs. 
and groans ar powerle11s to change 
t.he past. To Jive in the past is t-0 
fail to clo our duty in the present. 
" Suffiaient unto the dny is the evil 
there_of." We should faitbfnlly per
form our dnt_; each to-day. Livini:r 
in the presrnt. fighting life's battleil 
faithfully tlay by clay. life has in 
store m11ch beauty and enjoyment for 
u;;. Paul states the correct theory of 
li\' ing admirably when he says: "For
getting those things which are be
hind. and reaching forth unrt-0 those 
things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jestrn." 

E-.·ery disciple should feel under 
obligation t-0 lead som.e one to Christ. 
An enrne. t effo on the part of every 
0h1;i:;t.ian and <'hurch to convert sin· 
ners .won Id crunse the kingdom of God 
to grow very rapidly. There are 
man.\· places ahnost at our own door-,. 

" ·hich have never heard tbe gospel of 
C'hrist in its purity and . implicit~-. 
The C'hurches nearest. these should 
feel themselve, under special obliga
tions to see that the seed of the king
dom is wwn i these place,. EYer.'· 
C'hnl'C'h would do well to buy a tent 
and then cooperat.- with S<~me g-ood 

preacher while he holds a number of 
meetinw." in places where the go. pel 
ha!'< not been preached.. In th.is way 
great good ma:- be done and many 
souls leci t-0 Ohri. t. 

The chur<'h Is under the most la«t
ing obligations t-0 teach the tnitl1 
The church is tbe light of the •W'Orld. 
the salt of the earth. the pillar and 
support of th truth. It shoulil 
teach the truth orally or through t.he 
medium of the Tinting press. Writ
ten teacihing is sometimes more effect
i\·e than that which is spoken. Chil
dren as well as grown people shO'Uld 
have the adva tage of helps and 
C<'>mmentaries. Why it fa not. iwron.g 

to publish a. paper for a man in order 
to teach the troth and is W1"Qng to 
print on~ for a child hi bard for me 

to conceive. A.I ret I have Jlever 
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been able to :find where God allows 
a man t-0 teach or-ally and forbids 
him t-0 teach through the written 
page. Written teaching is usuall,v 
freer from. erro-r than oral teaching: 
it ls prepared much more ea;refully. 
C'rt>d expects us to use all the light 
we can get in the study of the S<"rip
tures. Every member of the body or 
Christ is called upon to study the 
:Scriptuxe . to tea.ch others. and to 
qualify himself to teach the Scrip-
tures intelligently. 

PUBLISKERS' ITEMS. 

We will cheerfully mail our trade 
<'at.alogue to any address on i1ppli=~ 
t.ion. 

We ba\'e a large st0<:k of c-hurf'b 
rt>t•ord books and Sunday sebool st!<'

retary's book-. Price, each, $1. 

"Our Wedding Bell. "makes aver,,· 
beautiful bridal prt>sent. There i-s 
nothing more appropriate. Price, . l. 

We ha"e on band a fnll line of 
Teachers' Bibles. which we are sell· 
ing at very ·easonable prices. Your 
orders will receive pr01Illpt attention. 

Send us your orders for Sunda_,. 
school supplie-:. These helps alt 
abonntl in i:;criptur-a.l teaching. Wt 

will gladly send samples on applica
tion. 

If you want the best hynu1 hook on 
the market. send u · your ordel" . 
"Gospel Praise" is having a fine sale. 
Send for priee list of all our hymn 
books. 

We would be glad to do yow· print
ing. Letter heads, billheads, n<Yte 
heads. and em·elopes-all wt very rea
!'Onable prices. We .would be glad t-0 
quot.e you price on any printing you 
mn_y want done. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lar
imore" is a book t-hat. has an eleva.t
ing influence. If you have not read 
it .. you should not IO'Dger fail to do so. 
Price. $1.50 per copy. Agent some· 
timt's order fifty and one hundred 
copie.s at a time. 

We are now elling some of our 
best books at first cost of production. 
'IYe are anxious for these books t-0 be 
re.ad. The~· are all :first-clai:: books. 

ec the list elsewhere in this paper. 
nnd send us your order at once, as 
this offer is to be di continued soon. 

Here is what )l. H. Ha1,mon has to 
say of "At the Feet of Jesu : " "'IVe 
have ret·eived from ihe au_thor. R. P. 
~reeks, Henderson. Tenn., a L'Opy of 
bis book of twenty-five sermons on 
the life of Chri t. The title of tlie
book is, '.\t the Feet of Jesus.' The 
book is prefaced by a f<hort biograph
ical ><ketch of the author and also one 
of his father. .\n idea of the chara<'· 
ter of the hook can be obtained by 
a glimpse at the contents. as fol
lows: 'The Obi; t Idea in Prophecy, 
in History: ' 'Genealogy and Birth 
of Christ: ' 'The Babe of Bethle
ht'llil; ' 'The Incarnation of Christ; ' 
'Tlhe InfiuenC'e of the Incarnation 
upon the Xations;' 'The Boyhood of 
.T esus : ' •The Raptil'<m of Jesu.; ' 
'Th!' Temptation of .Jesu!'.' etc. Th6 
book is well writt~n. neatly p1;nted 
on good paper. and finely bound in 
g<>0d cloth binding. Brother \[t>eks 
writes. :is he preaches, in a gentle 
manner. In all of our acquaintance 
there is uot a man whom we consider 
more capable and more fit to write 
'At the Feet of Jesus• than, is Brothe.
R. P. )£eeks. This is a fine book for 
the hO'lle. and we want to most heart
ily command It." Price 1>f book, $1.2a, 
Send "Q3 lour orde+, 
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filissi11mtr£. 
THB :\II8SIO.\'.\RY SOCIETY Q ESTIOX SETTLED. 

This question eannot 'be settled by "word of 
mot1th.'' This has been tried, and to-day the soci
eh· is more in e\·idence than even a year ago. In 
so~e µlaces a desire for " organized effort" has 
been created by opposition to it. The ad,-ocates of 
the societv mo•ement say they do missionary work 
in that '":".Y beeause the~· know of no better wa,y. 
"Show ns •~ better wav and we are ready to aocept 
it:· A careful study- .of the :Xew Testament will 
make VOil wonder why good and great =en cannot 
see th; Bible wa~· in niissions; but never mind that. 
I.et us cease talking and writing about the follies 
and mistakes -0f men and keep ever before 11s the 
.g-lory, power, and practicaibility of God's plan. The 
more a m,an does. the le-ss time he l1as to talk. Let 
us be excee•lingly careflll to do e,·e~· thing in tht' war 
the Lord has commanded it to be done: but let me 
l>e more concerned about. what I am doing than I 
mn about how my brother may be doing his work. 
Suppose we act as thougih there w-ere no such thing 
as a m,issionary society in existence and go to ~·ork 

with such zeal and earnestness, such promptness 
and reglllarit.\·. that no one will think of sugge ting 
"society ·method!!<." The final settlement of this 
much-dlsputed question can be reaC'hed very reru:lily 
in the following way: {1) Let e.-ery mem'ber of the 
ehurc-h be consecrated to the senice of God and 
joyfully and heartily do his will; (2) let eYery con
gre~ation enga.g·e in missionary work: (3) let each 
congregation develop and train the members for 
"ncti>e senice: •· {4) lei the church in any given 
loc.-alit.\· send out its own missionaries. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

keynote of all the reports. So it should be •with us; 
if we report at aJl, it -should be done in a humble 
·way, and to the glory of God, n<>t man. The insti
tuti<>ns of men seem to vie with one another as fo 
which. can say, with greatest emphasis: "See what 
we. have done." Let us carefully read and study 
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to others. ·Let me not theorize, philosophize, n 
drea.m my time away, but let me do soonething for 
Christ to-day-now. GEORGE A. KLINGMAN. 

* * * 
::\1JSSIONAR.Y NOTES. 

.Tudg. 7. especially Yer&e 2. It would be a, g-i·eat :\C;r Dea.r Dorothy: I rea.ched here yesterday morn
revelation to many to read God's reports and see ing {Lord's ooy), and fol.md two let.t.ers from yon 
•how they would comprure •with man's. The many awaiting me. You remember. in a previous 
deeds of love. the numerous acts of kindness, t -e Jetter you referred to the death of old Brother Rob
self- ac.rificirng ministratfons, the patient toiling, ert G;aham, formerly president of the College of 
the weary j<>urneys, the earnest entreaties, l ·he ten- the Bible, Lexington, Ky. I have more t -hoan once 
der pleadings-all these axe faithfully recorded · Y' in class heard him tell a. story about a. c•ertnin plan 
him who will ever rewa.rd tihe giving of a " eup of he had tiha.t b.e tried to make work away out in Ar
eokl watp1· only, in the name of ai diSciple." Thank ka.nsas. This is the exact place-Payette,;ne. I 
God for the m.issionary work that ihas been done in rode along t.he street yesterday {Mith Brother J. T. 
a quiet. unassuming m .anner, the reports of which Rind's. an old sC'hoolma.te of mine at. Lexington) 
ha.Ye never 'been seen by the eye of man! How Urnt tiakes its name from President Graham's col
many soul-stirring sern:nons have been preached b;y 

1 
Jege. bei ng called ·•College avenue." Brot·her Gra

men 1who .a.re not rega:rded oas missionaries and who. bam la.bored he-re a bout seYenteen years, and was 
without a.ssuranc-e of :financial aid, have gone i to then called to take the presidency CJf the College of 
destitute :field and la.bored wit.11 their own hoauds, the- Bible. at Le,.,ington. He has been callc-d a.gain 
tha.t they may have opportunity to m.ake 1...-iown lately to go hence. 

the "riches of God's grace! " The plan that Brother Graham tried to set on fo<>t 
The L<>rd ha added to the church many here was as follows : "I thought I had <t vlan 

who have not been counted in the "statistics.'' which. if I could get it to work, -w<>ulcl re\""olutionize 
~fo.ny glorious meetings ihave been enjoyed -and con- the '"'•orld. I established a college out in Arkansas, 
greg:~tfons edified, and not one \Vord concern1ng and began to set my pla,n to work; but there M'!IS 

them. •has been seen in print-. Brethren. eonsicler ju ·t one thing that caused it to fail. ·when I ·"·ould 
for a moment the ...-ast amount of unreported mis- tell the people- to do right, they would not do it: 
sion work being done by 11umble followers of Jesus, when eYen I ,,·ould tell th&.m to do right, they would 
and take collrage; be exhorted to do more. "Be not do it; so m_, .. plan failed.'' The present condi
not. a:ffrighted by the adversary." Let us not qnar- tion of Fnyett~ville also shows that the old pres
rel "ith those who •YOuld oppose us. but may we ident"s plan was a failure. The people will not do 
all, in the fear of God, steadily, zealously move for- right still. The plan is good, but the people will 
ward. Do not give up. brother. Go back to tha~ not allow it to •Work. It is the •Lord's plan: but it 
same place again and preach. ·with renew~d vigor, would not work even in his day, and ne,·er ha-" since. 
the "old, old story." Go forth even with weeping, )fany good people. however. thi11k it mu t be made 
"bea.riug precious ~eel," and yot1 "shall doubtless to work, a.nd that w<e should get all tihe people to 

Do ,:Oil kne>w. brethren. that the fa.ithful c.-hurc.-hes 
of Christ in Kentucky .and Tern1essee alone could 
ernngelize the world in less than ten years'.' Here come a,gain 
is the work to be clone. "There is no time to be with you. 

wasted." Tell the gociety folks: We cannot lea,·e a 

with rejoicing." bringing your sheaves do right at home before going t-0 t ·hose beyond. 
GEORGE "\. KLIXG~fA:X. "\Vorkiug on this plan. one would never get beyond 

* * * 
his own town or immediate neighborhood. 

I 'Spoke at Springd-ale on Saturday night. 'Dhere 
is a litt.le church there called the" Christian Church.'" 
At about 7: 30 o'clock two or three of the sist.ers 
and a brother -0r two went up into one corner. One 
of the young sisters played on the organ 1wh.ile the 
choir sung. Brother Blizzard had given me sllil1 a 
·baking up on tibe choir question t.hat I was not 
very much predisposed in their faYor. Of conrse 
I ·had no positive evidence tllat this -\vas the same 
choir that had tbrougUit the world in ·ide and Hie 
de,· il on top of the roof: but I felt it prudent to 
stay at a sa.fe distance. I tried to feel as C'Omfort
able as possible under the circumstances. '1.Then 
the choir '"-as through I spoke on Ps. :l7: 5. 'Dben' 
was one good sister, especially, that I feared would 
not quite ~ pleased with my talk. I did not think 
she would be prepa.red for it. To my surprise. how
e,·er. she came up at the close of the services and 
said she would give anything for a faith like J:ha,t, 
and regretted. that he did not have five dollars to 
give me; another said she had never heard it told 
in that order; and a third said I had helped her . 
and, that, th<>ugh :young, she was thinking of becom
ing a mis ionary, and would read my tract "itb inter

. est. Ma.ybe, after all, more good could be accom

great ·work and "CQ'llle f!o,-..-n t.o you." hall we n<>t 
all write and talk oand preach along the positi•e li.ne 
of mission .work, and. better still, "'Put t-0 silence the 
ic:rnorance of foolish men" b\· oi.n good works? 
"' GEORGE A. KLI~mfAN. 

* * * 
LET US HEAR FROM YOU. 

\re would be glad to hear from laborers in tl1e 
field. whether at •home or '<!broad. Brethren, let us 
hea.r about the needs and ronditions <Yf the people 
in your communit~-. I.et us all ba.-e a lhelier and a 
more practical interest in t ihe great work of som 
sa,ing and "provoke one a,notber unto love and 
~ood works." We rejoice to learn <Y.f the success 
~,-ith which God blesse.<> the efforts of his faithful 
1•hilrlren evervwhere. and !or the sake of encour
agiJ11g e-ac-h other we may modestly speak of work 
being done in an5· given locality. For instance, 
• when we learned that there is ·a congregation of 
about two hundred members (nearly all of them of 
the working class) in Brooklyn, N. Y .. s1.1pporting 
two missionaries in the foreign field a.nd one at 
home. and that they had built one meetinghouse 
:md hnd purohased a lot on which to bl.tild another, 
\\"i" felt ,·ery much encouraged and wondered why 
i,·e were not doill'g likewise. When 1we read of men 
and women caring for hundreds of orphans and 
widows. nursing t.he sick and feeding the hungry, 
all in the name of our dem- Redeemer, tihe ques
tions strike hOllile again: Why cannot we? Why 
<'Unnot I? If one roan <'an go to some dista;nt land 
and through bis own efforts, by faith in the Lord, 
scatter lite-rat.urt>, b11ild cha.pels. and preach to t•he 
h.N1t.beu. why oonuot I at home do the same. and 
p,·e n m .<>re <>n account of superim- ach-.autages? Lt>t 
us hear ho"· t.he Lord is still working through 
the church and perfomning bis wonderful deeds 
of lo•e <and m-ercy. "And when they were come, 
and .bad gat·hered the church together, they re
hearsed all things that God had d-0ne ~;th them." 
(Acts H: 27. R. V .) GEORGE A. KLING~{AN. 

* * * 
)IISSJOXARY WORK NOT REPORTED. 

With aJl of Paul's missionary labors, as recorded 
in Ads of the .:\post.Jes, not onc-e do we find him 
telling "what I have done," nor even "what we 
have done." "W.hat the Lord hath wrought" is the 

"xmY JS THE .\ CCEPTABLE '!'HIE." 

One <>f the ways in which Sata;n keeps many fr6m 
"doing something for Jesus" is to hold •before them 
a picture of what they may do "some day." He 
tries to get them so much interested in the fancy 
or dream of fut.ure achie,·ement-s a.s to lose sight 
of t·he opportunities lying all around them. I 2 
C01·. 6: 2. R. V .. we read: ":\'ow is the oa<'Cepta.ble 
time.'' How often ·ba.ve blessings h<>vered over us 
a.nd .we realized it not until too late! Jerusal em 
knew not "the day of her visitation." So it m:a.y 
be with us. We may be planning for the days that 
will ~e,·er come. instead of working "whileitiscalled 
to-idav.'' Numerous congregations fail, and grad
ually. die, because they do not act promptly, but put 
off until some other time the very thing that should 
be attended to now. Brother, ha,-e you neglected 
sO!Jllething to-day which should have been done? 
Go and do it now. Lay the paper aside carefully ancl 
visit. ~·ou!" sick neighbor. Read the Scripture!! to 
him. pray with him, sing for him. Sister, take that 
food over to the poor .widow right now; stop to see 
how that sick child is gettinig along. Perhaps you 
c.-an go just across the way and help with the work 
a little, so the busy mother 'Can go to meeting. Tell 
her you will care for the baby while she is gone. 
But go n-O'W. so as to be in time. Brother, what 
about that offering you intend to send to the famine 
sufferers. to the missionary, to the charity school? 
Send it now. Write a. good Jetter; cheer the heart 
<>f some one far fl"'OIDJ home. wondering whether any 
one ever thinks of ibian and prays for him. The 
preacher was sick last L-Ord's day, and did not fill 
his appointment.; send him th<- offering a.t once, 
for he •Jms more need for it than if 1he were well. GCJ 
and invite those people a.gain to attend the- meet
ings; get the children interested in the word of 
God. Gather them in off the streets and teach them 
the lessons of love a,;nd life. Stop only long enough 
to pray for the Father's blessing, the Savior's 
strength. and the Spiri~'s guidance, and then go in 
·haste. doing with your m.ight .what y<>ur iha.nd :finds 
to do. Probably your .greatest mission is in your 
own hO!Jlle. Mother needs your help now, so stop 
reading and go to her; lighten •her heart, bnng 
joy where grief has been; be a true "home " mis
sionary by making ail around bri~ht, contented, and 
happy. Let the music of your voice :fill the house. 
Take your own t.roubles to the igreat Burden Bearer, 
and ·be a. servant, a helper, a. QOmfort, and a. support 

plished am~ng t·hose styled "progressh·es" if we 
would bf> more patient and prudent. 

In almost every town I visit those who once 
sta.rted out to build according to the dh·iue pattern 
are split into two parties. By way of reproach and 
a· a kind of retaliati<>n. they give ea h other t.he 
epithets, " the antis" and " the progr,essi"es.'' One 
is as objectiorraible as the other. in my judigment, 
both in the eyes of God and right-thinking -people. 
Both ha,·e ~egenerated into mere parties in reli-
1giou. wea.ring party n!llmes; for even the more re
$pectful appellations by which these t.wo part.ies llll"C 

also known- " church of Christ,. and "Christ.ian 
Church '"-can find no place in the Sc_riptures. 'Dhe 
one can be sustained by precisely the same process 
of reasoning as the other. 

Favetteville has aboi.it five thousaJ'ld inhabit.ant;;. 
The .site of- President Gr aham's College is now oc
cupied by the building of the Christi.an Church. I 
spoke yeste-rday ·aJld last night at tbe church ol 
Ohri-st. There are some good •brethren here. Brother 
Hinds lives in thefr midst, a.nd is much beloved for 
his works' sake. 

This is a :fine February day. The hens are cae
kliug over the new-laid eggs, while the songs of the 
biu-ds tell of. the approach of spring. 

J. M. M'OALEB. 
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GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

cup of cold wa.t.er, a. friendly hand clasp, a tear of 
sympa.tihy, a ;word of cheer. Loving, tender words, 
rulive with the love of Chri t, are magical. "A hand 
wa,<; laid upon the shoulder of that drunken book
binder. staggering along the tret>t-s of Woroester." 
A kind ,-oice said: "Why not sign the pledge, ?.Lr. 

Xo r00m in the inn, no room in the inn! 
Xo room for the wonderful Sa\ior within! 
And out in tht> dreary ::wd dar.ksome night 
They laid tihe blessed Prince of light. 

' Gougih.? '' 1ThU.t touch and word a.rrestecl a soul 
plunging down toward hell and gare us one of the 
mo t. 1){)tent moral forces of the church. 

Awa.\· from the .glad and joyous throng. 
.\wa.'· from. the halls of laughte.r and ong. 
The beautiful Rabe lay silent and lone. 
\nth the beasts of the stall, unseen and unknown. 

. ·o room in the nn, no room in our hearts 
For the be<t.tified blisses Immanuel impa.rli:;! 
Xo room in our thoughts for the virgin's own Child, 
Xo plaN' for the )laster, so meek and so mild! 

·ow Jesus is knoeking. his tender voice pleading, 
His lo,·ing heart broken, his pirit is bleeding; 
In kindest compassion he begs 1J. belie,·e ; 
His mercies and blessings 'he bid· us receh·e. 

Xot. hearing or h_eeding. encumbered with pleasures, 
Frh·olities, follies , and hivial treasures, 
We li'"e and refuse the Redeemer t.ill e,·en: 
But. wake in that. morning 'When earth's clouds are 

rh·en 
To hear the sad sentence, "There's n<> room in 

hea,·en."" G. A. KUY:KE::'\l)ALL. 

JI.~ JI. 

LIFE'S TRl'E )£0'fIYE. 

0, thou sculptor, p:~inter, poet, 
Ta.ke this le son to thy heart: 

That is best which liest nt-arest: 
Shape from that thy work of art ! 

Xever clitl µot>t· sil).g more t.ruly than did Longfel
lo" - when he sung this closing verse of "Gasper 
Bec•arra; " ne\"er was lesson harder to learn than 
the one contained in these sam line . 

How like the artist are we all-so desirous of ac
complishing some great tihlng, so anxiou to fashion 
an imao-e from the far-famed sandalwood that we 
fail to make u e of th e common material that lie-s 
on e,·ery hand! w·e. as Chri tian ;workers, should 
learn t•he lesson that !'here are but few- Yery few
\rho are able to carve lhe image of the virgin from 
th<' precious Eastern wood. but t.hat the rest of us 
:ire expect~,] to shape Olff." \York of a.rt" from 
" tha,t. ·""hich liest nearest." never nl'Unnuring be
cause the results are poor and insignificant. 

"God"s will i'i' God "s will, whether it. is done b.v 
tht• poorest. most ragg.gecl little lboy who sle-eps on ~L 

doorstep and tries to sa.y the one litt.le prayer he 
knows and t.o do the one little thing he feels to be 
righ t and good. or by a St. Pa.ul or a t. John, when 
either on earth was admitted to glimpses ancl fore
ta.stes of life in hearen." 

Those of lt.'< who have but one t.alent and who 
impro'"e t1hat one to the best CYf our ability •will be 
a<'corclecl the " well clone" just as surely as the man 
who ·had his ten talents to impro,·e. The man in 
the parable did not try to steal the one talent; be 
simiply neglected to l1se it. It is as !rreat a sin to 
omit as to commit. ?\ature withclra,-., her gifts 
from him w•ho neglects or misuses them, for use 
is life; neglect is death. As the :flowe11S and fruits 
do not come to their full perfection until they ex
hale their sweete-st. odors, so the Christian doe not 
became all that God designs ihim to be until he ha 
imparted his gifts to others. 

The law of the Chri tian life is proclai med in the 
\faste1·'s words: "He that findeth his life shall lo e 
it: .and he. that loseth bis life for my sake hall find 
it." Tlhe hi~be t, sweetest happiness is not found in 
doing and thinking for self, but in foJ1getting self and 
doing for others. The only things bha.t d o not fade 
are those we do in simple, loving kindness. Tlhe 
11.l<'k of money is not the only la.ck in this world; 
t.housancls are longing for lo\"e. for :tppreciation, 
for i-:y=pathy. for the heart-to-heart touch which 
nmkes 11s a.II akin. Oft.ti:mes we need to bestow 
gifts, but oftener do we need to give ourselves: 
and the more we realize th'at there is but little of 
self, t ·he oftener and more freely should we bestow 
that little. 

We may not always desire to do "the next. thing," 
but if we can thereby ca;rve an image, we should 

not shrink from th doing, " uch aa I have "-a. 

O. yes . . we begin witJb ,·er.'· little. but the cruse 
is not. em.ptiecl by our pouring from it. The five 
loa,·es and the two fishes would not haYe increased 
if the little lad had carefully presenecl them for 
·bis own dinner. It is the ~n w•ho freely gives 
away her •beautiful pansies that always ihas an abun
dant supply. The lru:l thought of giving hi - all to 
t.he M'aster, and the thought was blessed beyond ihis 
fondest hopes. This "grace of thougbtf<ulness " 
should be ·ultivated fa:r more than it is. )fanv an 
image migiht be carved "from 1he buTning b~and 
of oak,'" if manlrl.nd would but listen to the voic·• 
within telling them to "rise" and " haipe." Thon
~;ancls of Jo,·ing deeds are left undone beoa.u ·e ome 
one did not think. The thoughtful person is ever 
on the alert to do these little things, .which are not 
lost, for angels record t.hean in •hean~n. 

)[en and women toil on, year after year. longing· 
for a fe"- word of appredation. yet never receiv
ing them. because some one is not haping his 
"work of a.rt." from that which "liest uearest." 
1'\ords of praise too often fall on closed ears. and 
the laurel wreath that. might have been woven 
so much sooner can only be laid with the flowers 
upon tbt> lirl of the coffin , because those of us who 
.were not master sculptor, would not att mpt to 
cane t'ht- best we could.--Central Christian Advocate. 

"TOO ::'\'EAR )CY PRICE." 

There i a stor.v. well known in naval c ircle . ot 
a.n hone-st old commodore, a •man of frank and .witty 
speech. who commanded a blockade squadron in 
Sot1thern " -aters during the Civil War. A fine-look
ing, well-mannered man came to him one clay, at a 
time when no vessels had been able to pass the 
blockade for ;week , and introclucecl himself a the 
representatiYe of oertain firms abroad. wh ·e com
m rcial need for ~tton •was desperate. _\ ,fter ex
pla.inirng this point full~·, lhe :made an open offer to 
the commodore of fifty thousand dollars if he would 
manage to let one single s hip. laden ";th cotton, 
pas the blockade. He even opened his wallet Hncl 
spre.acl the crisp bills out upon the table to emphasize 
t-he amount. 

The commodore listened. '";th an indifferent air. 
and said nothing nntil the man wa.-. through ,dth 
h"is offer. Then he answered. still in<liffer'i1tly: 
"The thing is absolutely impossible. sir. Good morn
ing: " anrl then ht- bowed him out. So" little indigna
tion did he show, indeed. that a " ·eek later the per
se,·t-ring agent oame back, with a fresh offer. 

"CQ!Jlmodore," he said, "I am authorized to ofl't-r · 
yon even more than I did. If you will do a.s I fl k, 
here are one hundred thousand dollars whfrh I will 
lea,·e upon the table; " and he began to take a roll 
of bills out of his .waHet, as before. 

This time, howe,·er. the old sailor was not indiffer
ent. Taking the briber by the neck. be kicked him 
out of the cabin , wit.bout ceremony. saying, as he 
did so: "Get out of here. you scoundrel! You're 
coming too near my price! " 

It. wa a true speech, and a wise one. The ten~p
ta tion w1hich does not tempt us may ·be met with 
indifferen<'e, but when we feel that a clanger point 
is near we need to a.ct quickly. "Every man," the 
cynics ·say, "has his price." Perhaps so; but the 
•nui.n .who knows when his prioo is being approaohed. 
if he has the resolution to take terrupt:o1tion by th<' 
shoulders then and there, and tun1 it out. is safe. 
"Xever let an enemy get inside your .guard " is a,n 
old rule. When the tempter gets too near ur price. 
then is our time to resi-st him ,,toutly. A li t·tle lat.er 
ma..r be too late: but the old sailor's example, if 
followed, will bring us out triu:mphantly.--.:elected . 

~ JI. ~ 

CURVES AND COR "ERS. 

\Viho hl.\S not found it most con \"enient to turn a 
sharp corner on the way to one's own ends to avoicl 
being intercepted 11nd delayed? at a hurry we 
•are in, to be sure, most of us going at top speed 'by 
the shortest . wa.y to reach wha.t we are aiming atl 
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AnytJhing that will moderate t•his rush. or ch~k it 
even for a moment, is good for us. Now and then 
a .word in season makes it appeal to conscience ef
fectively. erving as a te<n!!p'c>rary influt>nce. if no 
more. Here are two lines from a bit of verse by 
1fr. Frank Ha:milt.on, which may well stay the has
tening feet: 

Cut otf sharp cornns: oh<tnl?e th<i sho rlPSt w11.y 
'l'o curves of mindfulnE>ss · .. r otl· ers' wP<il 

Truly, we are not thinking of others' wea.I when 
we scud around ·sh1u:p corners. on our own errands, 
0t1t of sight and aw11J·· The roundabout path. the 
.·tep aside. tht> litt.le tarrying to serw a 11eighho;· or 

to salute a. friend , may htke a trifle more timt•. hut. 
-ah!-the ga,in of it. Tbat cnn·e of mindfulnPss 
may mean a little friendly interchange that will set 
small joy bells ringing, or set a shining memory 
mark upon a 'bidden pag of records. 

.\la ! friends see so little of each other thesl' bus.'· 
clays. Formal calls turn sharp con1ers. Tht> s11ort
e.-;t W1\\ ' is sought and found, and as man.'· '"isits ai< 

possible are accomplished in a fow hour:-. But the 
•heart.some little interviews that might be securt>d i 
now and then a corner were changed to a cune. in 
tlhe sweet mindfulness of trnest weal, would speed 
one faster on the upward .way, if one but knew. \~-e 

must take time to be kind. \\'e cannot" nip off the 
'brittle end of courtesy" and fling it from u a,o.; we 
rush around the corner, and hope to fnrt-her others" 
welfare thereby, or our own either. " "e must ttLke 
the long path .for that be'times. 

'Ye have our own occa ions. and are beholden to 
them, to meet and to fulfill tht>m. Our matters re
quire prompt attention, an.cl wbo will gh-e it if we 

do not'? Our own affairs are our responsibilities 
and opportunities, but we nee<l not take tire-engine 
hor es to reach them, compelling little courtesies 
and kindnesses and the clear minclfulnes · of frieucl
ship to ghe the right of .way, sa luting no man a· 
\\·e crash around the corners to find the shortest 
road. Xeed we? It is a costly thing to forfeit 
eoonpauionships. We know not .what we do.- JulhL IL 
Johnston, in the Interior. · 

.:f. .JI. .:f. 

QUEER CHIXESE ETlQU ETTE. 

When a ChL11ama.n takes hi s little boy to school 
to introduce him to his teacher, it i done as follow : 

Wben the Chinaman arrive · at the school, he is 
escorted to the reception room. and both he a11d 
t,he teacher shake their owl.1 bands and ,bow pro
founclly. Then the teacher a.sks: •· \\",hat is your 

honor<1ble nMDe?" 
h )[y 1meau, insignificant ncune i · ' \Vong.' " 
Tea. and a pipe are sent for, and the teacher ays: 

'' Please use tea .. " 
The Chinaman ·sips aJHl puffs for a quarter of an 

hour before he says to the teacher: "What is your 
honorable name?" 

"1ly mean, insignificant name is 'Pott.'" 
"\Vhat is }'Our honorable kingdom?" 
"The small, petty district from which I come il'I 

t.h e United States o .\merica.'' , Thi'i' co.mes hard. 
but etiquetk requires the teacher to say it. 

"How many little terns ha.ve you sprouted'!" 
This mea1us: "How old are you? " 

·· I haYe vainly spent thirty years.'' 
" ls the honorable and great man of the household 

li\"ing? '' He is asking after the teacher's father. 
" The old man is well.'' 
·• How many preciou · little ones have you'? ·· 
"I have two little do,,,o-s.'' These are the teacher's 

own chiklren. 
"How many children have you in your illus triou s 

in. titution? " 
"I have one huJtclred little brothn<" 
Then the ChinaJIWLn e,'Omes to businru;s. 
"Yenerable ma,,ter,'' h e sa,ys , " I ha,·e l.>roug-ht ni_,· 

little dog here, and worshipf!ull.'· inkust him to yout· 

char~e." • 
The little .fellow, who has been sumrling in thl' 

corner of the room. comes forward at thi~. knet!<l;; 
before the teacher. puts his hands on the :floor, and 
knock;; his hen.cl against it.. The t{'acber raise,· him 
u1> and sends him off to school, while arnLBgements 
are being made for his ,;leeping room, 1tncl ;;o forth. 
.\ t last the Chinese gentleman rises to take his leave. 
saying, "J 'have tonmentecl JOU exeeedin.gly to-day.'' 
to which the teacher responds: "0, no; I have dis
honored you.'" s he goes toward the door. Tie keeps 
-saying: "I am gone: I am. gone." Etiquette re
quires the teacher to repeat. as long as be is in 
hear.lug: "Go slowly; go slowly."-Selected. 
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PENSACOLA, FLA. miles off to one side from the city, t hus affording 

the city full protection by the Island, wihicb is said 

It is claimed by Bliss' Magazine (April, 1900) to be forty or more mile long, but very narrow, 

that Pensacola is the oldest city in the United not averaging half a mile in width. 

tates. This m:11gazine, pages 25-27 , says: "It 

was founde r'! by the Spaniard, Deluna, with two 

thousand followers, in 1557, four years prior to the 

There are three large battle ships now anchored 

i1:e~h~~~~~<~b{vi1~vs~8~~.;;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 oo 
&mi>le Coples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . •. . . .. . . . . . .. Free founding of t. Augustine. 'Dhe original site was 

San Carlos and F<>rt Barra.ncas now 

in Pensacoln- B11Jy- the Kearsarge. the Alab:i=a, and 

the )ia-ssachusetts. Sister Klmnneier; Sister Satter

field and her little son, of Ea ·t Nashville, Tenu.; 

and I went out to them. w ent aboard th 

Kenrsarge. and were shown through it ery nicel:y 

and politely by the cbapla:in of the vessel, Roswell 

R. Hoe.-:;. The ve."Sel is an im=ense one, any wruy you 

take it. I w.as unable to get th e exact dimensions 

of it. One man on board said it was a little over 

three hundred and seventy-five feet long. I failed 
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MISSIONARY WORK. 

stand. Some years later the town was abandoned, 

and the inhabitants followed their leader to ~lexico. 

In 1696 the town ·wa revived by a Spaniard b .\' the 

name of DeAriola, who, with three hundred soldiers, 

built Fort San Carlos. In 1719 the t-0wn was de

strQyed by a French fleet. It was rebuilt on 'anta 

Rosa Island, about half a mile from where Fort to get any infonmation regarding the width of 

Pickens uow stands. In 1754 it was partially de- it. a th06e I asked about dimensions could not tell 

stroyed by a tidal wave, and was :removed to the me: but the width wras in good proportion to the 

present site. By the trea.ty of Paris, in 1763, Florida. length. It is well ,arm<>red with a great ' •nriety 

became a B1·itisb province, and the Spanish vacated of the newest and best of guns and everything 

Pensacola rather than become British subjects. perta ining to a well-equipped, modern battle 

In 1765 the English laid off the city practically as ship. It is well SUipplied with li:(eboats and drill 

it is to-day. In 1781 the English surrendered to the boats. and everythinig ('Onnected therewith is up to 

French and Spanish a:rmies, and Pensacola again date and perfect. The inside is beautifully and 

became Spanish. All names of streets and squares well arranged for the different purposes for which 

w"'re <"hanged from the English names to the pres- it is used. It is, indeed, a sort of floating city. The 

ent Spanish names. In 1814 General Jackson took ('()(}king 1Uld eating departments fo r both officers and 

the city. Only recently bas the city 'begun a sub- men are finished urp in the m ost perfect details. 

~tautial growth. Its present population is about Tt ha-.'! a complete electric light and power plant. 

If Brother :McCaleb is too modest t-0 ·presen,t his twenty-fi,·e thousand, nearly hruf of whom are col- light ing up all thE' departments within and without. 

°'''n work and its needs to the churches where he 

goes, be ought to present the needs and clairms of 

some one else-B~ther Bishop or Brother Snodgrass 

ored . The .white population is cosmopolitan. Pen- ghiug daylight to <the dark inside; it also bas 

sa,()()Ja Bay ls one of the most beautiful bodies of a complete telephone system. so that all the lead-

or Brother Wa,,"'Iler a.nd his mission. It is time and 

opportunity very greatly thrown a.way to present 

the clallru; -0f the heathen and present no opportu

nity of helping them. It seems to me the w0trk 

ought to be uxged as needing meu as well as money. 

Men and woonen ought to be urged t-0 go to the 

water in the world. It comprises the bay proper, 

Escambia Bay, East Bay, St. Mary De Galnez Bay, 

Blackwater Bay. and numerous bayous and lagoons. 

The bay is about thirty miles long, with an oxernge 

width of three or four miles, and, with it · tributaries, 

comprises about one hundred and fi.ftysquairemilesof 

tide water. . . . The bay is landlooked, so the waves 

work, and then the opportunity to help them pre- of the sea cannot enter it. It has an average depth 

sented to the churches. Christians a often fail to of abollt thirty feet. The water is clear, and abounds 

do their duty beoause they do not see the oppor- with fish and oysters. The harbor Is considered one 

tunities open as from other causes. Their teacber:s 

and elde should open up the opportunities a.nd 

Ull"ge them to i..J:nprove them. 

of the finest in the world." 

It is claimed that this is the first harbor that was 

E>ver entered by the navies of the Old World, thut it is 

the only deep-water harbor on the Gulf of )fexico, 

'and that the largest battle ships enter and pass 

ou of it without difficulty. I glean these fact:;, 

from the same magazine the above eA-tract i s from. 

The number of inhabitants of Pensacola, 3.S given 

above, may be a little large, as the last census did 

not give so many. so I have learned. Som body is 

mistaken regarding the population: but. from the 

natural advantages Pensacola has, it ought be and 

iug rtepartments can communl<'ate at will with each 

other, .without sending messengers for that pur

pose. ~·erything goes on like clockiwork- n man 

for every place. nnd every man at his post. I bad 

but little conception before as to the vastne6s of a 

large battle ship and of what is carried on in them. 

The ('{)f()king is done on o. large scale, as it requires 

quite a large number of men to man and manage 

such a concern. I never saw as lazige cooking ves

sels in use as I saw on that hip. The marines and 

soldiers pend considerafble time drilling both on 

laud and water, but, I suppose. much more on the 

wat er than on land. There were half a dozen 

boats out in oar drill when we were there. ;with 

some fifteen or twenty men to the boat. The ar

rangement.<: for lowering and lifting up these boats 

again to their places are very complete. The ven

tilatiug arrangement are also r emarkably fine . 

Ventilating pipes are ruu into all the different de

pa.rtments. so that they oou force pure, fresh air 

into any part of the ship where it might be needed . 

WE> were part of the time below the water line ·while 

It is as reasonable to preach the gospel t.o sinners 

a.nd give them no opportunity to obey it as it is to 

teach Christians they should help convert the 

iheatben and present no opening to do it. The 

Lord gives, and the Lord talces away. But the 

Lord never gives Brother j\fcCaleb a thing to help 

him that he has not first given to some one else" 

th.rough labor and toil. The Lord puts it inito the 

hearts of others to ib.elp him through 1IDotives and 

opportunities pre ented 1by him or some one else. 

If every one fails to present the motives and the 

opportunities, the Lord •will give no help. The Lord 

no more viol11Jtes his laws in the material world to 

supply the needs of his children or others than he 

violates his laws in the spiritual ·world to sa,\·e sin

ners. All teaching or expectation t.hat he will is 

hurtful. Paiul ~vas exceedingly a.nA'ious to teach 

Chris tians they should work for a living; and any 

idea. that a man in any sphere of life can get or 

should have a living without work is hua·tful for i1t. 

doubtless will be, a much larger place in process of looking througih , and the air seemed just. as pure 

time. With such a splendid harbor, railroad facil- there as on top. We could readily feel the cool, 

ities. and the increasing trade, it" will certainly be 

a prosperous plaee. It is claimed that the popula

tion has douibled itself in less than ten yea rs: but 

-.his is, perhaps, too large an estimate. The climate 

of Pensa cola is not so mild as Central Flo"ida and 

Southern Florida, but it is considered healthy . There 

are sometimes lee, snow. and sleet; but this is not 

often the case. I have seen the ground frozen 

once s ince I have been here, and have seen frost 

A preacher mu.st work for a living just as much as and a. little ice a few times; but they have much 

the poorest laborer in the &tton fields of the Sonth. fine we.ather here in winter and cool nigh ts gener

The Lord has no special pets. A preacher ~\"'Qrks in ally in summer. So, upon the whole. it is a mild. 

a different field, and the means must be used to cplensant climate. There is enough cool weat.her to 

prompt those to whom the Lord has given means tn make the air pure and healthful, while the salty 

response to their labor in mwterial fields to help breezes aurl winds from the gulf are fine and ex

those who labor in the fields nonproductive o.f mate- tbilarating. We are having some beautiful weather 

ri.al results. since the last frosty spell. The waters of the bay 

I insist the divine O'I'de.r of interesting people in in front of Pensacola are geuerall,v S'IIl~th, as the 

missionary work is to get them to do SOIIIlebhing, gulf waves are broken by Santa Rosa Island, which 

fre:h air comfog in .when we would pass a flue pipe. 

This an-angement makes the huge. close vessel 

healthful and comfortable to work in and slee p in. 

All this expenditure and la bor i s gone through 

in order to be successful in destroying the lives aurl 

propert» o f en e mies, if the em e rgencies were to 

ari se : and the ha,·oc a.nd d eath such a vessel o<>uld 

work is something. f earful t o think about. At the 

same time. they have their regular religions ser\'iC~ 

on board , aud of <'OUl'.<;e pray God to care for t.hem, 

and ~,·hen in <'Onfl.ict pray him fo make them su<'

ce ·ful in destroyinir enemies to the govemment . 

T hese thing-s seem to be inconsi s te nt . .Je us said 

lw came to ave men's lfres, not to destroy. H 

all the talent and money "that are used in bea1;ng 

the s"·ord could be used in propagating the Chris

tian religion, in the conversion and salvation of ouls. 

the time =ight oome when there would be no bat

tle ships needed, and their swords \YOuld be ·beaten 

either personally or in helping others; · and there is 

no real, genuine interest in Nle ·work until -...hey do 

l!OmetJililg fo+ it. J>, 4 

shields the t<J-wn. from tbe effect of gulf storms. fnt<> plowshares and their spears into pruning 

The island is a long and narrow one, and t he cban- hook , and they .would study war no more. 'But 

nel cominB' into the harbor from the gulf i s several there i one ourious fa.cit in the history of wmare, 
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and th&t is that a.a nations b:nproTe more and more to forgive others, God will refuse to :forgive our 

tiheir engines o:f •W&r and destruction, ther e e.re frequent trespasses against him. "With what meas

fewer m.en sJ.11.in in b&ttle and lees blood shed tha.n ure ye mete, it shall be measured to you aga.' " 

in every person. There is no person so <Wicked that 

h e does not feel the desire t o do right; no mau 

ever becomes o good that he i not tempted to do 

"'-rong. Left to himself, thE} evil always predom-· 

inate.s and leads down to d eath. The law of Moses 

before these new and destructive eng-ines were in

vented. If they will keep on long enough with their 

improved instrnments of destruction, it may be the - . 
time will COiIIle when nations will cease to a.ttack 

each other and wars ·will no lor.~er prevail. It is 

.wonderful what a large proportion of the revenues 

.o f n nation is consv..med.in war and it5 preparations. 

E.G. S. 

Brother Lipsromb: Please explain 1 Job 5: 16: 

"If any man see Jiis brother in a sin which i s a ot 
unto denth, he s hall ask, and he shall give hlm life 
for them tha.t sin not unto death. Tihere is a sin 
unto <lea.th: I do not say that h e shall pray for it." 
Now, what is the sin that he shall not pray fCYr? 
Please make your explanation as plain as y ou can, 
and oblige. J. S. NEWMAN. 

Celina, Tenn. 

could not overcome the tendencies of the :flesh. 

Paul exclaimed : "Who shall deliver me froon the 

body of this death [or . this body going down to 

dea th)?" He ans'Wers: ·•I thank God through Jesus 

Christ [the deliverance com es]." In Rom. 8 : 2, he 

say : "The law oi the Spirit of life in Christ .Jesus 

hat h riia.de me free from the law of sin and d ea.th." 

In Christ Jesus t h e law given by the Sp'.rib free.'l 

I do not knoiW what the sin unto de~i.th was; so I from the law of sin and death. Since the law o1 

cannot make it plain. The presumptuous sin and Moses cou ld not free from death througih th
1
e weak

Brother Lipscomb: I woulf! like :for you to expfain the sin against the Holy Spirit were not to be for- ness of the flesh, G od sent his own S(}n in the like

Cor. 11: 4-16. Thls passaire wae.in our B ible lesson given; but I do not think they -..vere sucl:i that a ness of sinful flesh to do this. (Verse 3.) He gave 
on a recent Lord's day, a.nd i;;ome of the brethren man could tell them by seeing a man. commit them. the law of the Spirit that can free from sin and 

They are sometimes committed unconsciously by death In Christ. He then tells (ver.se 5) that illlan 

the persons who com:nJt them. They do it think- m ay be freed b y this law of the !D pirit: he llllllSt 

differed in regard to it. A. WILLS. 

!)or brother will :find · these verses pretty fully 

tliscmssed by Brother :Elmore and myi;elf In the 

Gospel Advocate of. September «I, 1900, and apin in 

the Advocate of Fe'br:uary 21, 190L 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, throug-h the 
C':r<>spel Advocl'lte , Matt. 26: 29: "I will not drink 
hencerorth of thls :fruit of tihe vine, until that day 
when I drink it new with you in my Father' s king
dom." What kingdom is ref.erred to? 

Corsicana, Tex. W. B. WORTHI?\GTON. 

This language is regarded by the best Bible stu

dents as figurative. His "Father'• kingdom" ref ers 

to the kingdom owhen he shall have delivered up· 

the kingdom to the Father. Then he will hold th>llt 

union and com.munion with hi• disciple!! in the spirit 

that ·is typified by the partakinl' of the bread a nd 

the cup on earth. 

Ing they are doing God's service, as did Saul, as restra.in his fle.shly desires a .nd follow those of the 

recorded in l Sam. 15; and I think others cannot Spirit. To give. rule to the earn.a.! mind is death: 

tell when it is COIJilmitted. I w ould judge fr om this 

veree tha.t there was some sin well k nown in that 

day to be a sin unto death, posslbly h a ving some 

connection with the gifts of the Spirit; that those 

seeing it committed would know it; but wh t it was 

I find nowhere told in the Scriptures. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please exphtin, throu.g h the 
Gospel AdV'Ooate, J ohn 8: 44 a ·nd Rom. 11 : 7, 8, ancl 
oblige. J . A. L. 

Post, Tenn. 

John II: 44 ie in about as simple and clear language 

11.e it can be put. He tellsrthese wicked Jews they aire 

fo follow the Spirit, his own spirit .guided a,nd 

strengthene<l •by the law o f the Spir it of !He in 

Chr1st J esus. is life. (Verse 6.) The reason the 

carnal. fleshly desires bring death is, they are at 

enmity .with God, and cannot do the things that 

please God, so must be restrained and led by the 

Spiri-t. (Verse 7.) So a man whose fleshly p1ssions 

control him cannot please Go . (Verse .) If the 

Spirit of Go<l dwells In us, and .we are goverued by 

his law:, we are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit. 

(Ve~ 9.) If a m a n is not governed by the Sp irit 

of God, he is not of Christ. The law given by Christ 

nnd the Holy S1Jirit in the Scriptures i s tihe law of 

the Spirit. If Ohrh.1. be in us. th<rough faith. t he 

ot their fat her, the de'lil, and they will f !low his Jaw of the 81Jirit rules, and the body becomes dead 

lm~ta instead of God's will. He aJsotellsthem that the to sin, beca.u.se the flesh does not r ule, but the 

devil W flol5 a murderer from the beginning. and did Spirit leads to a righteou life. (Yerse 10.) If 
Brother L ipscomb: Acts I : H say~: "Then they not ab1"de 1·n the truth. Hew· a.s c r·eated 1"n t e trut.h. G 

that gladly received his word were ba.ptized: 1md 
ocl, who raised Christ from the dead, dwells in 

the salIIle day there •WeTe added unto them a.bout 
three thousand s()IUls." Does this prove that there 
w~re three thousand persone bl'l.ptized th.at day'1 
Who were the three thouS11.nd? P!eMJe runswer 
through the Gospel Advocate, and oblige. 

Bankston, Ala. H. ·L . TAYLOR. 

or in b=onJ· 'with it, but did not abide by it. He and controls our m or tal bod ies. he will raise them 

loved a lie from the beginning; so •whe n lie tells to life im mortal. (Verse ll.) The~e things being 

one, "he speaketh of hts own." He was created 

in hrurmony wit~ truth. but loved eYil. V 1hy Goel, 

uhe Creator, saw fit to ·peranit evil in the universe 

we know not, save it is sure he saw it was best for 

true, we are under obligation ro live according t o the 

tea.ch ing of the Spirit, and n ot af t.er the d esi rt>s of the 

flesh. (Yerse 12.) He warns us again if we. fo!J ocw the 

impulses of the flesh, we ,slrnll die; but it, nhrou.gh 
I do not think it de.11.nitely tells whether they those who .would love him an<l truth. The d evil, the !·aw of the Spirit, we mortify o r hold in che.ck 

like many men. preferred the course of rebelU01t the fleshly desires, we shall live. (Verse 13.) "For 

and sin t<> obedience to the Creator and Ruler of a many as a.re led by the Spirit of God [a.re gm·

the universe. E-.;1 once e:\.;sted 111 hea ven a it erned by the Ja·w of th_e Spirit of life in Clu;st ,Jesus]. 

were all baptized on this occasion CYr not. The gen

eral impi;ession from rea.ding the .passage is, they 

were all baptized on this occasion. But when we 

eonsider that there w ere thousand.s present ·who exists on earth. The de·dl was once on e of the 
bad been baptized by John, and those .who believed 

spirits in ·hea.ven; he and all who followed him 
in J esus were not required to be again b aptized, 

were cast out nnd took up thei r abode on earth. 
it would seem possible. and even probable. that Jesus followed them from heaven to en.rth and will 
swne of these ;were added to the apostlei; on this, and 

cast him and all who follow him out of earth. ru1d 
they ma.y have con stitiuted a. p art of the three tbou-

they will go down to hell. Rom. 11: 7, 8 must be 
·'and . . Whether . they did or not, 1 take · it, can- taken in connection with t-he context to be under 
not be determined '"''ith certainty; nor ls it a ques

tion -of an.}' practical importance that I can isee. 
\ 

• 

stood. It is a statement that fleshly Isr el failed 

to fiµd what. they : ought. after; they faile because 

th ey did n ot seek it through faith. "Isra I, which 

f ollowed after t!he la w of righteousness, bath not 
Broilher Lipscomb: P~ease explain the following attained to the law of r igh teousness. W erefore? 

scriptures: "Fo r: if ye forgive men their trespas~es, 

your Heavenly Father will also forgive you: but 
if ye forgive not men their tres·passes. neither wlll 
your Father forgive your tresprusses." (Matt. 6: 
14, 15.) "Then came ?eter ~ him, and said. Lord, 
how oft · hall my brother sin against me, and I 
forgive him? till seven times? Jesus saith unto 

··him, I say not unto 'th ee, - Until seven tlmes: but, 
Until: · ~venty time ' ~e \·en. '.' · (M_att. 18: 21, 22.) 

Ple;i."se dwell' .on the Qumbe.r of times in a day w e 
shall for.give our brother -who sins ag.ainst us. 

Celina, T enn. J. S. :NEWMAl\". 

These passages plainly te1;1c::h i~ ;men are not will· 

ing to forgive their fellow-men who have trespassed 

against them, God will not· forgive their trespasses 

·: · ~ga.inst birn. When JeS\ls ~ay it must be done 

.,. -seven_t.y . ;tim~s seven, a!!' ·llfOO·~S' tt must be done as 

•-oft.en and as .lo~g lliS 
0

the.hr'other rep~nts and ~ks 
:for~v~n~~! ff we 1get Qut -4)~ paUence ~nd refu.;;e 

) 

Because they sou g ht it not by fait.h. but a it .were 

by the works of the law [of ~loses] ." (Rom. 9: 

31, 32.) But those who believed in Jesus. called 

here "the election," have found ·it; tbose who re

fused to believe in Christ were blinded. 

Brother Lipscomb: For the benefit of a PrimJth·e 
Baptist friend of mine. plea.se explain full_, .. through 
the Gospel Advocat<!. Rom. : -14. 

)facon, Ga. J. W. JOHN OX. 

These ver ses must be taken in connect ion with ... 
whia.t precedes to be understood. Paul, in Rom 

7, told tha,t man is a twofold being. composed of 

spirit iand :flesh. These oppose each other. The 

spirit desires to do right; tihe flesh desires to do 

wrong, This conflict between right and wron~ i11 

they are the sons of God." Th i.$ passage teache 

th:art to be sons of God we must follo-..v the laws Qt 

God. 

"For thus saith the high and lofty One tlhat iu

h abiteth eternity, whose naime is Holy; I dwell in 

the high and h oly place, .with •him also t)rnt is ol 

u contrite and humble spirit, to reYive the spi rit of 

the hu:mble, a.nd to revive the heart of the conkite 

ones." (lsa. 57: 15.) God is exalted, h oly , and ·pure. 

He is from everlasting to eYerlasting, the same yes

t e rday, to-day. and forever. He dwells iu t h e hol.v 

place, high and exalted, into whioh stln never en

tered; but he c-onde ·cends to the lowliest h ear t. and 

dwells with the spirit bruised with a sense of sin, 

ca.st down with a feeling of _unworthiness aJJ.d hu

mility. He dwells with the troubled heart toliftitup. 

t>o encourage a .ud strengthen th
0

e bruised and pen

itent ones. "But the wicked are like the troubled 

sea. when it cannot rest, whose water s cast up mir ' 

and dirt. There i no peace, saith my God. to th 

wicked." (Verses 20, 21.) To the w icked t •bere is 

no peace in thl world nor in that to come. Unrest 

and turmoil, sorcow and .w oe, is the p ortion forever 

of them th ~t 
0

obey not God. ~ D. :y. 

In creati n God shows us his hnnd, but In re: 

d empt.i9ll QoP, ~iv ~s 1hfs ~eart~- qQlph~ Mi:moq, 
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A MESSAGE OF H OPE TO S UF
FERERS FROM C~NCER. 

The Disease is Curable. 

"E-Oitor of the Gospel Advocate: 
I had a cancer or an ulcer- the most 
eminent physicians pronounced it a 
cancer. :;\[y father, a fine physician. 
did not relieve my suffering . I had 
two brothers, both very fine physi
cians; neither could relieve me. After 
untold ufferings, with no relief, using 
eight or nine doctors, some kind friend 
sent me a bottle of B. B. B. After 
taking the first bottle I felt entirely 
easy, and it has been the only remedy 
that has given me permanent relief, 
so many times I have been exhausted 
and collapsed from weakening. I have 
got :; great many people to take B. B. 
B. A lady living near me had an eat
ing cancer, and the bones in her nose 
or upper part of her mouth were eaten 
entirely out. &he could eat nothing 
but strained soHp. She was entirely 
cured by using B. B. B., .when she 
was given up to die hJ t·hree cfocton.. 
B. B . B. (Botanic Blood Balm) healed 
my whole body, gave me energy, cured 
my low spirits, and, I think, saved me 
to rear my children; or, at least, B. B. 
B. was the only earthly remedy, with 
God's help. B. B. B. is the best blood 
purifier in the whole world. 

"(Mrs.) M. L. ADAMS. 
"Fredonia, Ala." 

Deep-seated cases of blood and skin 
diseases, like ulcers, cancer, eating 
sores, obstinate rheumatism, painful 
swelling , and blood poison, are 
quickly cured by B. ll. B.. made 
especially for all ob tinate blood 
and skin troubles . B. B. B. drains the 
poison and humors out of the blood 
and entire system, healing every sore 
and making the blood pure and rich . 
Gh·e it a trial. rt cures when all else 
fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty 
years. Sold at drug stores at $1 per 
large bottle. including complete direc
tions for home treatment. Be sure the 
bottle read "Botan:c Blood Balm." So 
sufferers may test it, a trial treatmenti 
given away absolutely free. '<\"rite for 
it. Addres~ BLOOD "BALM CO:;\fPA;\Y, 
15 ~litcliell street. Atlanta, Ga. Write 
to-da.' -. Describe your trouble and 
free medical rJ. cldce will be given. Do 
not despair of a l'ure, as we have three 
thoui;;and voluntary testimonials of 
cnres by using B. B. B. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa 

mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn .. to Jack
sonville, Fla .. by Chattanooga.Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tilton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.)f. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot. Nashville, 
wit:b night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this r oute you 
pass through the la r gest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more poin~ 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadiing to FJo:rida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L.- Danley, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn . 

I I ~.11m.IDO':BDm.Ui ....... ~ SWB1'll, llQll IJtll-

CHURCH ~~r.om.= 
::l!J x. x.s. DLLS wn. 

o to Clnc:lnnatl Bell FoundrJ Co., Clnc:lnnatl, 0. 
Mention this paper. 

-

GOSP.EL 

[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 
and signatur e . Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

JOHX O"N. 

·Tlw angel of death visited Sister 
Su ·a n E. Johnson on .June 14. 1900. 

in the "''·ening of her lift'. she bein!? 
sixt_,·-two years old at. tlw time of her 
death. • ister .Johnson had sen·ed the 
T,ord for over forty years . and was 
a tender, affectionate. devoted, loving, 
and ympathetic mother. She leaves 
two brothers, thret' sisters, and s ix 
children- four b<J_,·s and two girls
to mourn their great lo;;s; but they 
h.aYe 3, great. hope for the future, 
for i r they will follow her ex
ampl t>---1 i,·e the life she Jived- they 

will all some cla.'· enter into that 
rest. that rt>mains to the people of 
CrlXl . During her last illness she 
suffered long and patiently. Her life 
was t'Onsist.ent: ht>r end .wa peaceful; 
her memory is precious: her reward is 
e ,·erla s ti ng life. for " blessed are the 
clead which die in the Lord." Row 

ha.rel it is to realize that. Sister .John· 
son, who a few clays ago was fu 11 of 
life and tenderness, is now gone for 

e,·errnore ! R. " ·· LOCI-CF.. 
Thyatirn, ~[iss. 

J~ lTTHr:LL. 

Sister Susan Kittrell die<.l at the 
home of her brother-in-law. )fr. John 
"\ L .\ lien. at Columbia, Tenn .. on Feb
ruary 16. 1901; aged fifty-one yeti rs. five 
months . and eight <lays . 

on eptember . 1 4() . 

name w as Unclerwoocl. 

She was born 

Her ma icl en 

On Janum":'· 
2;;. 1 3, she was married to Brother 

Robert H. Kittrell. he obeyed the 

gospel years ago, and 'ms baptized by 

Til·other L. C. <lreen. , ister l-Cittrell 

had gone to Columbia some ten day s 

prior to her death to be ";th her sis

ter in ltt>r last illness. Sne contrade•l 

a cold. from which sh!' ne,·er rallied , 

suni,-ing- her siste1· only a fe " · days. 

Hrother and Sister 1".ith·ell's home wai;· 

near Thom.pson 's Station. wh ere the.1· 

han• lived since the.ir marriage. 'l'lw.'· 

h:n·e r·egularly met " ·ith the congreg-a

ti011 worshiping there sinct' 1R8:!. Si s

ter Ki ttrell was a faithful sen·ant. •)f 

Christ. a devoted wifc,a lovingmother. 
nml a kind neighbor. That sh e was 
highly esteemed in hercommunitywas 
edclencecl by the number of her breth
ren and ne ighbor who we11t.down from 
Thompson's tation to Columbia to 

pa~' th e last tribute of respect to hPr 

memory. She lea,·e.s a heartbrokt>n 
companion. who belie,·es that "a ll 

things " ·ork together for good to tht>ut 

that love Goel" ancl that "them also 
whi<'h . Jeep in Jesus ,-.,·ill God bring\\-ith 
him.·· While Brother Kittrell is lonely. 
ht> is cheered by these promises. Sis

ter T\:ittrell also leaves two daughter~. 

whose grief at the loss of their mofhn 

seemed almost inconsolable. "Bei ng 
young. they uo doubt will feel the need 

of her care more than any one els<': 
hut notwithstnncling t•heir youth, they 
are both in the family of Go<l. TI1e 
father. of course. has n greater re
sponsibility than eyer. These lessons 
teach us clearly that "the world Nill 

never giYe the bliss for which we 
~i gh: '' that "the &weetest and dear· 
est-alas!-may not stay." We know 
that "beyond this vale of tears th re 
is a life abovt-," ' here tears are not 
shed, good-bys are not said, but all is 

ADVOCATb. 

joy, peace. nnd love forever. That 
we may all be ready for that home is 
my prayer. W . • \.NDERSOX. 

~Lil.LS. 

~Lary E. ~lill s departed this life on 

Dt-cember 12. moo. being about sixty

four years of age. Her parent . • To

seph and Emeline Hall. settled in this 

country while the I ndians were here, 

and w ere among the first to accept a.nd 

obey the truth as taught by the disci

ples. Following their example. Aunt 

)fary became a Chris tian ea rly in lift>, 

and, as such, was faithful and true. 

She was married to Hugh ~I ills, a good 

man an.rl a. ChristJan. who preceded h er 

to the spirit land during the b loody 

clays of the Ch·il War. Their uRion 

was blessed ";th f our daughter s, all 

of whom sunh·e her. Tney. too, be

came Christian earl.v iu life. )fa.'· 

they e,·er be as faithful to the canst' 

of the great and loving ~l aster as was 

their mother. She was the closest 

reader of the Gospel AclHx~ate knawn 

to me. ancl was one of its warmest 

friends. Th.e following s~.tement was 

made at her funer al, where many 

friends had gathered to pay a last trib

ute of 1·espect to h& remains: " The 

Bible is the oldest, the grandest, and 

the be -t book in th e world. It i the 

book which God has given to guide us 

safely from the labors, troubles, trials, 

and sorrows of this transient life io 

the clay of re t that shall nHer encl 

and to the eternal C'ity of God. where 

the woes of mortal life shall never 

come: and ou r deceased s ister in the 

Lord made that book lier daily coun

sel and companion as few people ha\·e 

eYer clone. Few preachers nre m.ore 

familiar ~\'ith the teaching of that 

b<Jok-the book of eternity- tha.n was 

she. Jn her death w e feel that we 

haYe lost a. good counselor and a clear 

friend."' The hope. the jo~-, and the 
ronsolation of all her friends and loved 

ones should be tha.t on that joyful 

morning when the people of God sha!l 

lw r eleased from th eir prison house to 

Pnjoy the eternal blt>s!;inW< of Goel her 

bod~' will come forth immortalized. 

never to grow feebl e with age or to lw 
afflicted an~· more. and " -ill be reunited 

with J1er iuunortaf spirit· to live ~,;th 

Goel .. Tesus, angels, and t.he redeemed 

of all ages fore,·er and e'·er. 

T.A>ckett, Ga. FLA YIL HALI,. 

GOODALL. 

Afte r a short illness, father died of 

pneumonia on .\ pri l 11, 1900; and the 

seven surviving chilclreu mi s his Chris

tian comisel. ~!othe r. brother William., 

and an infant sister had gone before, 

and are spared tihe grief ~hat we know 

since the old home is dei;erted and the 

armehair is empty. Harrison Akin 

Goo all wns born on August 4, l 21, of 

plain Ang-lo-American parents. Being 

reared when children were taught to 

re\"erence their elders and the ";11 of 

theoir parent;; was la»v to them, father 

formed habits of s t-ril't economy, per

severing inclustr~-. and unswerving 

honesty. anrl consequently a chara.cter 

of sterling worth. His honor was un

i mpea1eha ble; bis gra,;ty amd sobriety 

were worthy of imitatiou. He had 

such co1itrol over his ,words that he 

often made me think of Paul's injunc

tion to the saints at Colosse: "Let 

.vour speech be alway wit-h grace, sea-

oned with salt." He obeyed the gos-

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1901. 

pel under the teaching of some of the 

pioneer preachers of Tennessee, per
haps Sandy E. Jones, who some years 

later united him 111 marriagt• to m.'· 
mother. He was twi<'e married, anti 

his ,,;,.e,., FranC'es Mann and :Martha 

Jane Tugglt•, wen~ sister.< in the ~esh 

and in C'.hrist. Hi s first ";fe lh·ing but 

a io<bort time. only one child blessed 

the union; but to my mother , who was 

sparer! to jountey with .him the r e

maining years' of bis life.savesix,";e.re 

gi\"en dghtchil<lren-fot:r"onsand four 

cla nghters. Father andmotherworl<ed 

and planned for the right edueatlort 

and upbulldlng of their chlldTe.n, a.nn, 
by frugality uncl sel -denial, did more 

for U!:I than w t' e\' er repaid. Along the 

wiL~· by both precep.t and example they 

tried to imprt'1>s truthfulne"s and 

honor upon ou r ~·01rng lh·es, and th:it 

it wms right to ~ at. the l1ouse of the 

Lortl upon the fi r st day of the week: 

and although for se·Yeral years befor t> 

his death father's affiiction and 

sufferings were such that he ablsented 

h\mself from the ai;;sembly of the 

saints, he continued to read and ch er

ish (;od's word nntl to uclmonish ltls 

ehiltlren and others to falthfulm•ss In 

e ,·erJ' Chriist.ian clutr. Jn m~' chilcl

hood days our hom.e was th t• p~wh

er's slopping place, and among those 

hallowed memories Brother J. )[. Kid

will's face appears a · a frequent vis 

itor. .\ s often as he came he alwn.y 

rt'~ei\'ed the encouragement ancl fel · 

iowship of our parent . Their deeds 

of mercy. genei'osity, and charity lo 

the poor a r ound them we re tltlUlber

less. )[any were led to Chriist 1.Jy their 

teaehi11g them the way of God more 

perfel'tly. The (;o pel .\ drncate has 

been in our home since m~- earlies.t rec

ollection . my father ha,;ng bee-n :i 

rt>aclcr and supporter of the pa.per al

most continuously from its ~n;t pub

lieMion till his death. 

)!.\ TTIE <?. GLE:'\);. 

Lebanon, Tenn. 

WE BUY lamp-chimneys 
by the dozen ; they go 

on snapping and popping and 
flying in pieces ; and we go 
on buying the very same 
chimneys year after year. 

Our dealer~ is willing to sell 
us a chimney a week for every 
lamp we burn. 

Macbeth's "pearl top "and 
" pearl glass" do not break 
from heat ; they .are made of 
tough glass. Try them. 

Our " l nde;c.. describes 'Oii lam~ a nd their 
6rvju r chimneys. \Vith it you can always \order 
the right si<e and shape of chim ney fo< any lamp. 
~Ve mail it FREE to any one who writes for it_ 

Add<ess MACBETH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Fanning Orphan 
School ....... esta1>1l•hed 16yean1 ago 

by Mr&. C. Panning, and Is 
dealgned to educate girls In the branche1 taught 
In the Common and High Schools and to train 
them in the domestic duties. Th~ ochool la five 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by trai n set off at Nashvllt-e.. Terms very low. 

For further information, ll~dreas 

Fanning Orphan .Xhool, 
R.OlTTB NO. I . NASHVILLE. TBNN. 

\ -
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With 
these 

three things you 
~itlJ!l!i!~!!!!ii!iiiiiO!J can wash. Just 

so you ca.n do 
many other things tha.t' are 
tiresome, unhealthy, unpleasant 
and wasteful. If it's ·necessary, 
well a.nd good ; but it isn"t with 
PEARLINE washing. PEARL
INE'S way is best. easiest, 
quickest, most economical-no 
soap, no washboard, no rubbing, 
little work-best results. 635 

A Blessed Invitation. 

"Come unto mt•. all ye that. k1bor 
and are hea,-y laden, a ad I will give 
you rest." 

In,·it.atioas <are not always disin· 
terestecl, but here i one entire!~· 

nnselfi h. The benefit accrues t-0 the 
iadted party. By accepting it rest 
from our burden is found. 

To yield to the entreaties of earthly 
friends ofte11 adds to our burden, in
creases our weariness. They 1nay tire 
of us and send us away with sad 
. 1ud hea,·y hoorts. but this i1n·itation 
accepted binds us to a l!'riend \\' ho 
loves us with a constant lo,·e, \vho 
ne,-er sends us a"'·ay, and who never 
lea\"es n()(!' forl<akes us. \\"e may 
lie clown a.t night with the b o<.ly 
weary from the 011erous Jabo ri-; of the 
day, the heart heav~- \\;th yearn.ings 
for t 1he touch of lon• because wei ha,·e 
not accepted t.his invitation. But if it 
is truly accepted . a Friend is re.ady. 
with sweet rest; a hand is extende<l. 
the touch of ·whic'h .thrills the heart 

ith glrulness and hope: the eye.· may 
close ii;i sleep. with sweet c-onscious
ness of the presence and protection of 
One who has power in. heaven and on 

earth to protect. 
We must so lhe tha.t if the clearest 

of oorth tire of us. forsake us, the 
Lord will take ·us up. If our eart.hly 
friends IO\·e ns to the last, their min
istries of Ion~ reach out aft('r us int-0 
the shadow of deatih. and then the~· 

must give us up into the everlasting 
Arms, where every burden will br 
lost, "',here complete, hea ,·ealy rest 
will be follild. R. A."HOOYEU. 

Some Questions Submitted for 
:Earnest Consideration. 

"Go .Ye therefore, and teach all 1rn
tions. baptizing them in, t.he name 01 
the Father, and of the Son. and of the 
Holy Ghost: teaching them t-0 oh ene 
all things whatsoe•er I ba\'e com
ma.nded you: and, lo. I a 1 .wit.h ~- 011 

aJ"'iay, e\·en unto the end of the 
world.'' (~Ia.tt, 28: 19, 20.) 

1. Did Jesus include everyt.hing in 
his commands to the apostles t•hat 
was neces&rry for all to do in order 
to liYe a. Christian •here "'\-nd ecu.re an 
t•t('rnal home beyond t.his Ii ft"! 

:?. Diel the apostle!< faithfully tt>ach 
the" all things" commanded them by 

Christ? 
3. A re the sa nw commands i 11 fu 11 

force .and effect now? 
4. Does not ~latt. 2 : l!l, 20 inelu<le 

the whole of the ";n of Christ.? 
5. Is not the will of Christ per[ect, 

in e•ery re pect? 
6. Ca.a the will of any one be 

c.bangecl after the death of the maker, 
and still remain in full force'.' 

7. Did the apost.les "teach" any
thing about 1.1sing musical instru
ment or organizing ·any societies in 
the churoh? 

8. Are not all persons who help to 
int?ioduce , organs, societies, etc., into 

I 
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the churoh of Chri~t guilty of making 
some changes in the .will of Christ? 

9. Al·e not all per1'9ns ' who recog
nize ancl work and worship m1cler such 
ehangt>s guilty of the •w<Yrst type of 
presumptu,ous sins? 

10. ,\ re we i1ot. saft• in <>onc-Juding 
!·hat Cod will never reeognizl' po>rsons 
a~ heirs of eter11al life. who make 
chiinges in the wi-ll of his Son, and 
persist in such changes? 

ll. Are: not such persons guilty of 
infidelity and of constantly defying 
c;od? 

12. Is it not an enonnous presump
ticm on the part of any one to e\·ea 
think of ·making ain;v changes in the 
divine will i\Yhen God himself can.not 
consistently do so? 

Erethrt>11. let llS earnestly e.),."'tunine 
the foundation of our hope. 

Bowie. Tex. W. S. YTCKREY. 

Thorp Spring· Meeting. 

I have just closed a good meeting 
at Thorp Spring. ex .. the home of 
Brother ,J. W. Chism. who did much 
good in co11ductin.g the song senice 
for ' the meeting, and who i al.so one 
of the ablest preachers an<l debaters 
in Texas. and 'Will do much good 
w):rnrever he goes. There were fort.y 
perso11s baptized during the met>ting. 

.\d<l -R-a11 College, which at one time 
.was the grandest SC'hool in the South 
cont.rolled by the church of Christ. 
was formerly located at Thorp 
Spring. and flourished; but the organ 
and society element got control, and 
this <'ausecl the great brotherhood 
to drop the school, and to keep it 
from <l~· ing there its ma.nagers m.oYed 
it to "·aco. Recently Brother .Tarvis 
and others have purchased t.ht> build
ing a nrf Brother Dunlap is now work
ing hard to build up a. fine Christian 
school. I have the assurance from 
him and others t.hat the organ. soci· 
ety. and other innovations '..:hic]1 
broke up Add-Ran College and ~ilmo!'t 
ruined the ehurch of C"hrist there 
shall never be introd11ce<l into the 
present church or school as long as 
it. is under its present control. 

. .\s we ba,·e a fin!' ch11r-ch of Christ 
there now. workin.g- in kwe. without 
any of these inno,·ations. and as 
Thorp Spring is n health resort. fine 
mineral water being only three miles 
from the railroad . . without any al
lurements of cit,,- life. nnd as board 
will be put wit•hin t.he reach of all, I 
thiffk it one of the finest locations in 
Texas for parent·s to send their chil· 
dren. 

Property is selling at al>out one
fifth it,; real value nt the present 
time. 

I t;rn ·t it ";ll be onl_y a few years 
until Thorp Spring will ht' filled Hery 
year with from four hundred to si:;: 
hundred girls and boys who are seek 
ing an education.. Soon the.'· hop<' 
to start an industrial home in con
nection with their sch0-0l. wlwrc- poor 
boys and girls <'an work tlwir .way 
througih .~<>hool. 1 hope all our Texas 
brethren " ·ill consider thi>< sehool lJl' ·· 
fore sending their children awa.v fro1n 
home. Brother Dunlap or Hrothe :· 
J. W. Chism oan give any fort.her in
formation if you will write either of 
them at .. Thorp Spring. Tex. 

J. D. TAXT. 

For Impaire.~ Vitality, 

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
Ha.If a t.easpoonful in ha.lf a glass 

of water. when exhauste<l, depressed, 
or weary from overwork. worry. or 
insonmia, nourishes, strengthens, and 
imparts new life and vigor. 

You Strould Not Neglect Your Kidneys. 
Because if Kidney Trouble is Permitted to 

Continue, Fatal Results Are Sure 
to Follow. 

\\"eak :11\d unhealthy ki__rlneys al·., 
responsible fo1· more sickness a11d 
suffering than any other (liS!hS<', and 
if pernlitted to conti11ue, fatal results 
are sure to follow. , 

Your other organs ma~· need a.Hen· 
tion. but vour kidnevs most . becau!'c 
the~· do m:Cst and ne~d attent ion first. 

So when your kidney~ <1~e weak o r 
out of order. YO can underatancl hQ·w 
quickly your· entire body is at'feeted 
and how e,,·ery or~an ~eems to fail 
to do its di:1ty. . 

Jf ,·o u are sicl or " feel b:'.1dh-." be
gin taking Dr: l\ilmer'>< Sw~mP,..Iloot . 
the great kidney . lh-er, and bladder 
remedv. bt'canso> as scon as vour kid
neyg :'.U-e well fhey will help ~ti the 
othe1· organs to health. A trlaJ will 
conYince any one. 

.\mon g the many investigated cures 
of this w o11derfnl medicine-, Dr. Kil· 
mer·s 8wamp-Hoot. tho."e which aTP 
pnblisl1e cl this " 'eek !<peak in the high
est terms of the wonderful cu ra tiv.• 
propertiPs o.f thi ;; great rem~."' 

"De,; )foine><, Ja .. October 20. 190<) . 
"I had been out of health for a 

Jong time. and I was th.king medkine ' 
from a doctor's prescription . when 
I reeeiwd your sample bottle,. l 
stopped takfog t he doctor's medieine 
and used the s.'lmple bottle of 8wamp
Ucot. l afto>rwards took two of yonr 

)[rs . H . ;.\. \\'heeler. of 117 High 
Hock !<trt>el l.ynn. )lass ., writes on 
Xovembe1· ~, 1900: 

"Al>out e1ghteo>n months ago J liacl 
a ver,\· serere spt•ll of sickness. I wa0< 

!\!RS. H . N. WHEELER. 

extn•meh· sick for three weeks; and 
when I finally was able to Leave my 
bed, f was 

0 

left ,,;th e~cruCiRting 
pa ins in my back. ){y water at. times 

Sample 
Bottle 
Free . 

Tht> mild and immedi
ate effe<>t of Dr. Kilmer·s 
8wamp-Iloot, the great 
kidney. liver. and blad
der remedy. is soon real

ize<!. n sta11ds the highest for its 
wonclerf.ul cure>< of t.he most d·istress-

large bottlt's. bought at my drug 
store, and th.-y cured me entirely. l 
ha,ye not t't>lt so well for years. !I 

D. W . S~IITH. 

thank von ,-erv much for sending ml· 
the sa1i:rple bottle. 

" D. \V. S~UTH. 
·• 1821 Center street." 

lnokecl very like eo:ffee. I eould pa«s 
but little a.t a time, a.nd the a on 1~· 
after suffering great -pain. )fy phys
ic-al condoition was sueh that I had 110 

strenl!'th and wa>; all run down. Thi• 
<locto.rs sa.id m •y kidne~·s were not af
fected: and while I 
DID NOT KNOW 1 HAO 

KIONEY TROUBLE. 

I somehow felt c·ertaia my kidue.~·s 
were the causP of T1lJY trouble. M.'· 
si!'ter. )[rs. C. E. Littlefield , of Lynn. 
a.d,;sed me to g-i,·e Tu. KilmPr's 
Rwamp-Root. a trial. T procured a 
bottle. and inside of tbret' clays com
menced to g-et relief. J followed up 
that hottlt> with another. and at tbe 
eompletion of this one I found that I 
was complete!~- <-nred . · My stren~t.h 
N'tnrnNl. and to-clay I am ·as well as 
e>er. )Ly bnsin~ is tha.t. of can
vasser: T am on my feet a great deal 
of t .he time. and have to use m11ch en
t'rl!".\" in getting' around. My cure is, 
therefore. all the more remarkable. 
a11d is exce-e<ling-l_v gratif_ving- to me. 

I " "MRS. H. X. WJfEF.'LER" 
Swnmp-Root. \,;11 do just as much for 

any housewife whose back ii;; to<> 
weak to perform her llecessary work. 
who i" Blwavs tired and ovt'1 rongh'. 
who fPels tiiat. the cares of life aro> 
more tha.11 slie ean stand. Tt is a boon 
to the wenk and ailinl!'· 

ba<>k. dizziness. sl eeplessness, nerr· 
O'llsness, heart dist,urbance dIUe to bad 
kidney trouble. skin eru ptions from 
bad blood. neuralg-ia. rheumatism. 
nfa.bete ·. bloating. irritability. worn· 
out. feeling. laC'k of a mhitiou. l os~ of 
flesh. sa.llow complexion, or Hright's 

iug- <'aSt's. Swamp-Root will set your disease. 
whole !<ystem ight. and t.he b<-st Tf your water, when allowt>d to r<'· 
proof of this is a trial. 'ma.in undi!4urbed in a glass or bott.lf' 

You ma.'· Jrn,·e a sample bottle o1 for twenty-four hours. fm:rri.« :1 s<>d-
this fnmous kicln<>,,. remedy. Swamp- iment or settling or has a <-lo11dy ap· 
Ttoot. sent free b,,. m.a.il, postipaid, by pearnce, it is <>vi<lence that ~-our ld(l-
which ,\·on may t est its wonderful cu- neys and bladder 1;eed immedia.te at-
rati\'e propertie;; for such disorders tention. 
as kidney. bladder, and uric 3.C'id dis· Swamip-Root is pleai<ant to ta kfi am! 
eases; poor cligestion : when obliged is for sale the world 01·er at drug 
to pass _your .water frequently night st.ores in bottles of two sizes nncl two 
and clay. smarting or irritation in prices-fifty ce11ts and one .dollar. 
passing. brick dust · or sediment in Remember the na.me. Swa.mp-Ho<>t. 
the urine: headache, backaC'he, lam.e and the address. Binghamton. X. Y. 

SPF.Cl AL NOTICE.-lf you ha\"e the slightest symptoms of kidnPy, !ivPr or 
bladder trouble, or if there is a. tracf'. of it in your family hi tory, SPllcl at once_ to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will irlai!ly ~Pnd yon b;v mail, imme
cliately, without cost to you, a.sample bottle of Swamp-.Root and a. honk conta.fn
inir many of the thousands u..pon thousands of test.imonial )!)tters rf'oeivf'd rrom 
men and wom en cured by Swamp-Root. When writinir. be sure to !tay that you 
read this gener~us offer in the N&~hvllle Gospel Advocate. 
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The appropriations of the fi .~y-sixth 

Congress amount to $1.440,062.J45. 

President )foKinle~· has declined to 
vis.i<t )femphi!<. Tenn .. during the Con
federate Reunion. 

The manufacture or sale of clga~ 

rettes or cigarettt> material ha been 
prohibited in Delav.-are. 

W om a n suffrage constit1utional 
nmendments ha,·e been rejected in 
Oregon and South Dakota. 

The people of Arizona Territory· are 
murning thanks for th;e heaviest 
rainfall there for twenty yeaTS. Rains 
are not an eYeryda~· ocourrence there. 

Ckn. Fitzhugh L~. who has been 
in l'QIDIDand of t.he Department of 
the ~riS<§Ouri. was relie..-ed by General 
)ft>rriam. General Lee will probably 
return to Yiriginfa.. 

The Wa.r Depn:rtment has ordered 
General cliaffee to still further reduce 
his force in ('hina. A part of the 
eighteen hundred men there will be 
sent to the Philippine Islandli, 

1'he coal fields in Pike C-0unty and 
Johnson County. Ky .. are reported to 

. be among the finest in the .world. 
The Yeins run fTOm four feet to four· 

·teen feet cannel and bituminous coal. 

Tbe Xebraska State Priso., was de
st.royed by fire last week. The loss is 
est.imated at three hundred thousand 
dollars. Only one convict was burned 
-a ma.n who w.a.s confined for the 
murder of his wife. 

Heretofon- death hai; heen the pen 
alty infl.iM.e<I on any whit " man founr\ 
within bhe borders of Thibet; now 
these restriotiions a re i-emoved. and 
this c-ountry becomes another field 
fur missionary work. 

Duning the month of F«"bruary, 1901, 

t>hf' re<-ei-pt.s in the Tennes!lee Comp
troller's office amounted to $410.731.88, 

and the dlsb11n:.e:ments froon the State 
Treasurer·s <1ffice amounted to $l 27.

a4:l.:l7. The balanee in t.be treasll'ry 
$:140.615.43. 

The Alabama T.t>gislaturf' has vis
ited Pensacola. Fla .. cm invit.atfon. to 
look at. the i;hip11ing facilit'es: and 
other features of the city. Pensacola 
is heaoquartern for the movement 
looking to the purchase by Alabama. 
of the fh-e .western counties of Flor

ida-

('ol. .T~eph P . Sanger. who has just 
ahout wound up the compilation and 
publicrution of the . census plans of 
ruba. ano Puerto Rleo. is to · gQ to th 
Philippine Island . He h M been de
tailed as an inspector general, and 
General ~facA rthur will a!'sign him to 
one of the de-partments when he ar
rives tllere. 

W. J. Whitt>. inspector of Canadian 
immigrant ;1gencies. i;tates that the 
American settlers who w-ent in'to t.h~ 
Canadian Xorthwest last year took 
with them C"llsb and e:ffect-s volued at 
six million dollars. Between fourteen 
thousand and fifteen thousand set
tlers from t.he United States crossed 
.the border. 

Among the bills pa.ssed by C'-0ngress 
whit'b were not signed bv the Pres
ident is the 9il1 to pay former ·c<m
f_ederate soldjers for P,ors<"S ta.hn in. 
~-rolation of. _the i.6rms of the surren
oe-r an.a the bill to dam the Tennessee 
River above Knoxville, Tenn. Botli of 
these mee.sures are dead. 
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ti.on of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, 
intentled to replace the Clayton-Bul
wer tri-.i,ty. relath·e to the construc
trion of Isthmian wate; .ways, expi~ 
on ~lareh 4. 1901. ~either the Gov
ernme11t of thp Cnite.<J Sta.tt>s nor tbe 
Government. of Great Briitain appears 
to have madt> any formal effort to 
extend that period. 

At Kimmswick. :Mo .. an e:..'ltraordi
na.r . .- deposit of the bones and tusks 
of mastodons has been dis<'OYerE'd. 
Although hut n small portion of the 
de-posit has been worked hy the pale
ontologists who discoYered it. the re
rmains already unearthed represent 
between two hundred and three hun
dred individuals. 1\fas'todcms of all 
ag1ls and sizes aJ-e included in the c0l
lection. 

The Puert-0 Rican battalion attract
e<I much attent.ion in ''n"hington 
dumng the recent inn ug-u:rat.ion c-er
eanonies. In appearo.nce and disci
pline these Puerto Rican soldiers com
pare f1worably ''";th the American 
troops. Their officers, ,...-ho are Armer
ica.n . eompliment them hi.ghly. They 
do not drink into:-..;cants. and rarely 
break the rule.s. alt.hough the disci
pline is strict. 

C-0ngress ha" ta.ken the fir!'t ste-p 
toward the enc.ourag-ement of the 
World's Fai-r of 1903, at St: LouL<;, Mo., 
in <'ommemoration of the Loi.1isiana 
purchase of 1 03. by appropriatri11g 
fin• million dollars in aid of the t>.xpo
sition. The people of St . Louis haYe 
complied '";th the condition made 
some time since that they should 
" raise " ten million dollars before 
PederaJ aiid was sought. 

,\('('Ording to a letter from Da.wson. 
·1n Yukon Territ-0ry, the temperature 
there from .January , 19Ql, to Jan
i.1ary 18, 1901, was the lowest known 
even in that frigid region. The low
est temperature t.h.at was recordec} 
prior to that tilne was fifty-five <le
gree" below zero, and the thennom
eter d.ropped. day by day. and finally 
broke all records. On January li . 

1901. it was eigbty-tw-o deg-re~ below 
zero. 

The annual report of the BQard of 
lndian Conmnissione.rs expresses a 
confident ,;ew of th~ Indian situa
tion. and says that the policy of jus
tice pursued b;o.· the- go,·ernment and 
the be.tter knowledge of the power 
and resources of t.he Gm-ernment of 
the United States which now prevails 
among the Indian tribe" ";n render 
improba.ble any renewals of serious 
rioting and a,ttempted wm- on the 
part of the Indian tribes. 

Judge J. )l. Quarle1; died at the 
residence of his daughter in · E-ast 
Xash,ille, Tenn .. aged sevent,y-eight 
years. Judge Quarles was not only 
regarded as ont> of the ablest C'ri~

inal lawyers in Tennessee., but h e was 
a mau of the highest integrity. Dur
ing , 11 of the years he \\-as in public 
life there '"-as never a charge ag-ainst 
him that would bring repros<"h on his 
name, >and ht> never failed as a public 
sen-ant to discharge his dutiei; faith
fully. 

Mrs. Xancy Culver died in th~ sec:•
ond C'h;l district of Fentress County 
Tenn. "Aunt" :'.'lancy Ouh·er. as he 
•Was genera.II~· known . was t.h~ oldest 
pei:son in )fiddle Tunnessee. if no-, 
-the oldest · in the St.ate, ha."1ng died 
at the · advanced age of one hundred 
and six yea.rs. and her mind remained 
,·ivid - and clear np to within a. few 
days of her death. She remembered 

ver; distinotlr the death of Wub· 

ADVOCAT.E. 'f'HURSD.A.Y, M.A.BCB 14, 1901. 

ACTS 

As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, A~ignee~ 

Recei •er, Agent, 

Nashville Trust Co., 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 

Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS ·aEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar P ro of 

V a ulta. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits in urns of $1.00 and 
Over. 

OFFICERS: 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge . 

Jos. H. THOMPSON, President. 
W. W. BEURY, Vice P resident. 

iugton and many incidents connected 
";th the ,..,.n.r of 1812. 

A great railway conne-cUng the 
Great Lakes \\;th Hudson Bay is nmv 
actually under eonstrnction. The 
rail.way plu11ges hundreds of miki; 
through an unbroken wilderness . witll 

no cit ies. towns. r even ,;nages. tu 

affo-r<l traffic: in fact. only Tndian 
guides and hunt. rs have ever at
tempted to penetrate t.he great "i 1-

derness to· the n rth. The Ont..1rio 
C'rovernment ii; greatly int~n-.,tei! in 
the opening up of this rich teri·itory. 
nnd has aided in tme construction oF 

the l'ailway by a big grant of la11tl. 
,\ t the t>nd of the first fifiet>n miles 
the railw-ay <'Ommenced to haul hl'a".'' 
<'Onsig-nments of timber, and traffio• 1i1 

follO\dng closely upon conF.1 ~net.ion. 
It is announced that pa~ticul:lr at
t,.ntion will be given to tra.nHL-, truffle, 
an<l at every stopping pl•tCt> n fir~t

class hotel _,.;n be built bv the rail
way. At Hudson Bay it is propo.·ed 
to establish a modern st>asic~ he:~ Pl. 
On.me is plentiful. and score'! of l:ik e!< 
and rivers that are teeming wi th fiHh 
will be reached by lhe railwa_\". The 
scenery. bracing climate. h u ntii o~. 

and fishing are eX!peete-.l to at.tract 
thousan<ls of tourists. The "':tilwar 
ali-o intends to h ndle. Hudson lhy 
fish pl'Oducts on a Jar~ scale. 

SF.WELL H. FORD, D.O. SOPH R ONIA B. K.ELSO, D.0 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All di~eases treated. Eighty per oent 
or so-ca.lied incurable dist'ases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

...OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooma 206-7- 8 Wiiicox •ulld lnL 

llASHVI LLl. TENN. 

lba111luatioll8 without charge. Call or write, 

Tt l•phon• 101, , 

HENBY C. HENSLEY, Gen. Manager. 
SAM. H . ORR, ecretary. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its 11utiquities. biographies, 
geography , natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researche and refe1 -
ences to the Revised Version of the Nt>w 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. " The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gos~ls 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Theii 
History ' being added. " Price, $2, by 
mail. postpaid . 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE. T E N N . 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sei
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred aiid se'l'enteen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the Sehool for eat
"lol!'11c>. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE " Baby's clothes will 

now flt Dollie." 
Girls can get thla bo&utltUl Life Sise 

~ ~.!,u~';;u~....!~~~%':1-
acbe Tablets at 15 cenb:I a boL Write 
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mall postp&ld. when 11<>ld l!Clld ua the 
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~~t"Y· a Go~\1,.J.~~oes.~!~ 
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memory long after clli.ldbood daJS 
have~ Ad-
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Heiskells 
Ointrn.ent 

quickly 
rel ievee and aurel7 

cures sk.i11 d iiiteASel!I. Get 
it from your d r ueJr i&t . OOc a 

box by tnail, p ostpaid. 
REJSK EJ,L'S SOAP 

makes n beautiful comple x ion . :!6 eta. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce St .• Philadelphia, Pa. 

The J,oss of the Soul. 

··For what shall it profit a man, if 

he shall gain the wh?le world, and lose 

his own soui? Or what shall a man 
• give in exch::mge for his soul?., (Mark 

H: ill.i. 3i.) 

ls it possible that what the Bible 

teaches on this m.omentous subject is 

ever ,_..riously consitler~ by those 

who ·· obey not the gospel of our Lord 

Jesus 0hrist? ·• Do they ever stop to 

think with seriousness u,pon the fact 
that after a fewfieetingda.ys--oryea.rs, 
atnwst-they mu;;t b;,usheredintotlmt 

stat.e where they would give the treas

ures of more worlds like this. than can 

be numbered for their souls. if they d o 
not turn their course and travel the 

··strait and narrow way. which ltm<l

eth unto life?" H so, behold the pro

priety of the Savior·s language: :, Ev
ery one that heareth these sayings of 

mine, and doet•h them not, shall be lik

ened unto a foolish man." (Matt. i : 

26.) The wise ruan is the one who dil

igently seeks a knowledge of his duties 

to God and faithfuUy discharges them, 

thur:> making prodsion Io1· his sours 

eternal sahation. ·· Who oever hear

eth th e sayings of mine, and doeth 

them. l v.ill liken him unto a wise 

man." (Yerse 24.) He who is wise 
i!fter this manner loves his soul. "He 

that getteth \\isdom loveth his o,-.;n 

sottl ." (ProL 19: 8.) Job (14: 1) 

says: ·· :'.\-laJ1 that is born of a wotnau 

is o( few days. and 'fu ll or trouble." 

Aga.in, J ·ob (5 : 7) says : ".\tan is 
born unto t r ouble, as the s parks fly 
upward ." The wise man (Solomon) 
had access to all the worldly pleasures 

that this life can afford. He said he 

eommuned in his heart, sa)ing: "Lo, 

l an1 come -co great est..1.te, and ba.ve 

gotten more wisdom than all they that 

have been before m~ in JerusaJem. 

.\nd l ga.,·e my heart to know 

wisdom, a.n<l to know madness a.nd 

fo lly !rowdyism., revelry, dissipatiop, 

a.nd funj: l perceived that this also is 

vexatio n of spirit. :For in much \\1S

clom is mueh grief : and he that ln

e reaseth knowledge increasetb sor

row.'' (Eccles. 1: 16-18.) In Eocles. 
2: 1-10 he teaches us that he gave his 

heart to know mirth; that by much 

labor he acquired great rich~; that he 

wns great nnd increased more than all 

that were before him in Jerusalem; 

that whatsoever his eyes desired he 

kept not from them; and that he with

held not his heart from any worldly 

joy or pleasure. But after telling us 

of having such e~-perience, he says : 

" The:c I looked on all the works that 

my hands had wrought, and on the 

labor that I l:i.ad labored to do: and, 

behold, all was vanity and vexation of 

spirit, and there was no profit. un~ 

the sun. . For what hath man 
of all bis labo.c, and of tih.e vexation o:t 

hi heart, wherein he hath labored un-
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der the sun? For all h i.ll days are sor

rows, and his travail grief; yea, his 

heart . taketh not rest in t.he night.'' 

(Eccles. 2~ 11-23.) 

Thus we are taught from the Scrip
tures, especially from the li:te of Solo
mon, that this life is filled with trou
bles :1Jld sorrows, and _that all effort;; 

to promote carnalpleasuresresultonly 
in ve xation, disappointment. a.nd sor

row. This being true and the Bible · 

ha,;ng taught so clearly that the lost 

soul after it lali'nches int.o the eterna l 

state can never be recoYered or re
deemed froru the stat e of punishment 

into which it has falleu, it wou ld ~m. 

therefore. tlmt the very existence of 

thr man who so c.ouducts <himself as to 

lose his soul is a failure l;>eyond d e-

script-ion, and that he makes a \Heck 

of himself in the superlative degree. 

H ence that great and \\ise teacher, 

after giving the lessons :i-oove taken 

from him and just befor he laid a w ay 

his pen tac ... .-rite no more, said: "Let 

us hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: .Fear God, and keep his com

mandments: for this is t1he whole duty 

of man. For God shall bring e ve ry 
work into judgment, \dth every secret 
thing, whether it be good. or whethe r 

it be evi l." (Eccles. 12: 13, H.) 

Some, I know, teach that the loss <Yf 

the sou l d oes not inv_olve eterna l con

sequences, and I would teach the same 

if the Bible ta,ught it; but in Heb. 9: 

27 the apostle says. ·· lt is a ppointed 

unto m en one~ to die, but after t-his 

the judgment.; " and in .Matl. 25 tJhe 

Savior teaches us that a.t this judg 

ment the righteous "ill inhe rit the 

et.t'rnai 1.:1 dom prepared for t-hem 

from the foundat ion of t h e world. but 
that th<'. wicked and disobedient will 

be sentenced to eternal puuishwent

to the eternal fire prepared for the 

devil and his angels. He concludes the 

gre<~t and important lesson with t-he 

follo~i.ng solemn statement. whic.h 

shou ld ::tlarm the stoutest heart and 

pa le the bravest s imwr as he ha.-n,.ns 

to the ju<lgment bar of God: "And 

these shall go' away into e ve rlast ing 

punishment: but the righteou~ into 
life eternal." 

The Bible t~aches that it is not mu ~·

derers, drunkards, thieve.s. whor e-m on

gers, sorcerers, ido laters, and lian; 

alone that Jose their souls; t-bes~ are 
great sinners, aud will be "\\ithout. ·· 

the l'ity of God, and will have ··their 

pa.rt in the !alee which burneth wit:h • 

fire and brimsu~ne: whiC'h is the se<~

o nd dea th; ·• but there a re otlier s not 

of thi list who lose t hei r souls be

cause of what they do not do. Those 

,...-ho will not obey the gospel of Christ 

will share the san~ fate of the list of 

s inners just mentioned. th'!>ugh ti.le~ 

may not I.le guilty of their immoral 

c rimes against Ood and wan. ··The 

Lord Jesus s hall be reYealed from 

heaven with his mlghty angels, in 

flaming fire taking vengeance on them 

that know .not G-Od, and that obey not 

the gospel of our Lord J es us Chris t : 

who shall be punished "-ith everlasting 

destruction f r o m tihe presence of .the 

Lord, and from the glory of hts pow

er." (2 Thess: 1: 7-9.) In' l\1.att. 25 

w e fina that at this appearing of the 

Lord Jesus, when n.11 nations -shall 

gather before him, some \\i ll go into 

eternal punishment-into the eternal 

fire pre~red for the de,ciJ a.nd his an

ge ls-because they did not give food 

to the Lord's hungry a.nd drink to his 
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BY J . W. SHEPHERD 
W ITH AN I N TROD U CTION BY 
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GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
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thirsty, bt>-cause they did not take iu 

the l,ord ·s strangers. clothe his naked, 

and \"isit hi s sick a.nd impriso nt'"d peo

ple. 

Reader, do not put off your duty to 

God for another day. lest. ns the poet 

sa.vs: 

Som e d ay-yes, whe n forever 
'.the inercy d oor is closed 

And you r lost so ul lllU•t suffe r 
Amid eternal woes-

ln bitter g rief and a nguish 
You'll thi nk upon the day 

When . trifling with G1Jd's m ercy, 
Y o u, ca reless, said:" Some day." 

Lockett, Ga. 9f'L.A VIL HALL-:' 

List of Appointment s . 

I have been in T exas fo r more tha1L 
two :weeks. I wish to Yisit some a.d

dit.ion.al points in th is State during 
this monl.h, as follo"\\--S: Joohua, :'.\farch 
l-1. i: 30 P.:\l.; Weath erford, }.[arch 15. 
7:30 P.~I.; Fort Worth, )larch 16, 

7:30 P.M.; South Side Church. :'.\larch 
17, 11 A.)L; First Christian Church, 
)larch 17. 7: 30 P.)L; Ah-ord, March 
18. 7:30 P.'.\-1.; Sunset, "'larch 19. 1': 30 
T'.M.; Stoneburg. )'[arc h 20. 7:30 P.:\l.; 

Bon it::L. !lfarch 21, 7 :30 P.M.; St. J o, 
)[a.r ch 22. i: 30 P. !IL; Gainesville, 
:\!ia.rch 23, 7:30 P.:'.'<L; Tom Bean, 
Marc h N . 11 A.M. and 7: 30 l'.:\1.; 
Whit ewr ight, .\larch 25, 7:30 P.M. 

Sometimes brethren get so anxious 
about whether J will be there o r not 
that they fall to come themselves. 
Depend on it, brethren. t h at I >\ill be 
there unless providentially .hindered. 
I am encouraged iu 'the work. There 
is much to be done. 

J . M . ){'CALEB. 

POSITIONS GuanuWoed Unde~ Rea· 
sondle Conditions. 

Our facilities for securing positions and the 
proficiency of onr g raduates are ten times moro 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. .send fo r cat&Joaue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rocle, Pythlan Bldg. sth &: Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Pt. Worth , Tuu, 
St. Louis, Mo., Galvest on, Texas, 
NuhvWe, Tenn., Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter a ny time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkt.'Cpin&"o5hortband, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list H ome S tady. Scholarship 
Free by doia &' a little w riting a t your h om,e. 

In one respect, at least. the State 
of )fississippi bas abolisht'tl the color 
line. Th1t Canton Times sa.~·s: •· Therp 
a r e many nl'groes on the Confederaite 
pension roll in this St.at-e. Xo dis
tinction of irace or c-olor was made b) 
glorious o ld ~liss.issippi in her pension 
roll . The n egroes who served as 
nurses or in other eaac,ities in the 
Southern a.rm.y, who were o ld or dis
abled, were treated just as the white 
men, a1!,d g iven pensions ... 

A 1~ral deformity is worse thnn e. 
physical one. 

l 
Are You Deaf?? 

All.,....,., of DEAFNESS or HARD·HEARINO 
are now Ct:R.lBLE bJ' our new invention1 on1y thOM born 
d eaf ant Incurable. lllLlD ~OISKI! CIWll'! IJIBSDUHLY. 
Describe your case. E .sami.n.atlon a od adTice free. 
You can cure TOUMl6lf at home at a nomln &l con. 
International Aural Cli"oitl, t~:.~~·°ct.~£100 

eHERV· 
Farm Lands! 

I Loooied on Ule 
1 ILLINC!> JS <!E 'NTR1U .. R. R. 

in,. 

S0UTRERN ILLIN0IS 
and also l ocated on tl> • 

Ya.zoo II< M ississippi Vall_;- R. R. 
1n Ule fB.DlOWI 

Y1\Z00 V.1\LLEY 

o f .M1aaisa1pp1-speclally adapt ed to \he 
re.istng Of 

eeRN. 1\ND HE>GS 

SelL RH~REST in the WeRLD 

Writ e for Pa.mphleta and Mapa 

E.V. SKBNE 
Lmld CommJsstoner 

Ollnota Central Railrolld Comp'y , Perk R.,.. 
Room 197 

ehlcago, llllnol• 

• 
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~ ..... RIDER laEm .WANTED 
<>=..~~~cle.to ~;"'~ 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
.,, I: '00 Models, bl1b 1radt, $7 io $11. 
IJ008-d-h-.d ..... ,. 
;1~ ~.-:.-g.:.f'}~ro;1 ~.:~:u 
Sah at bait factory coot. W • •hip 
GttlflOMn! on approval and ten da7• 
trial wttboutacentlnadvance. 
EARii A BIOYOLEdhtr!.bat-

tas C.talogue1 for UL We have • 
wonderful propoaitlon to ..&gents tor 
HOL Write at mu:e tor our Bo..rp1A 

List and Special 0.tfer. Add«lu Dept. 217 I' 

MEAD OYOLEOO., Db,.,.,,_ 

Flesh, Spirit, or Both- Which? 

The words ·'flesh" aud "spirit" 
are both used in the Bible in different 
senses; but no word can have more 
than one meaning at, one time or in 
one place. The context w~ds of e\·ery 
text must aid us in determining the 
right .~eaning in any passage. For 
inst the word ·•flesh," in Ge.n. 
6: 13, h...:ans botlt man and" beast. 

"'Joseph's brethren said of him: "Let 
not out: ~and be upon him; for he is 
our brother and our flesh.'' (Gen. 
37: 27.) '£he word ·· fle-sb." in this 
passage means kinsfolk. The Savior 
said: "Fie h n.nd blood ·hath not re
vealed it unto thee, but iny Fath~ 
. whieh is in heaven." c~r-att .. 16: 17.) 
"Flesh " 'in this pass~ge n~oo.ns the 
wisdom of men. The proph.et said: 
"I will pour out of my spirit upon 
-all fie.sh." (Joel 2: 2 .) ·•Flesh" if• 
this passage means t.he Jews and Gen
tiles, who recei\'ed in.spired measures 
of the. Spirit in the a,ge of miracles. 
The Sa,· ior say·s: "That which is born 

of the flesh is flesh." (John 3: 6.) 
"Flesh., :n this passage means the 
natural baby born into the worlo. 
Paul sa.ys: "For I know t.Jrn,t in me 
(that is, in my fte.i'h,) dwelleth no 
good t .hing: for to will is present 
with me; but how to perform t.hat 
which is good I find not." (Itom. 7: 
18.) As Paul e:-..-plained ·•me'' by 
" flesh.'' a.ncl then said, " T<) will is 
present with me," the "flesh" or the 
"me" nw::ins the whole ma11, .for the 
outv."3rcl man has 110 will and the in
ward man has perfornnance through 
the ouh;arcl man. The idea expre ·secl 
by Pa,uJ seems to be tha.t he coul<l 
find {L will in him.self (flesh), but i10t 
h.ow to ' pe.rform that .which is right 
short of the inspiration of Goel . The 
prophet. sa.ys: "Formeth t ihe spirit of 
man within him." (Zeoh. 12: 1.) In 
t·his pa·ssage the human spirit and the 
~ a.re distinguished. P1aul ·a.rs: 
" Though I be ·absent in the flesh, yet 
am 1 \\-ith you in the spirit, joying 
and beholding your order, a .nd the 
steadfastness of your faith iu Obrist.'' 
(Col. 2: 5.) The word "spirit" here is 
expressive of P<tul's thO'Ughts and af
fection which were wit.h theJD. Again, 
Pant says: "Who also bat.h made us 
able ministers of the ne.w testament.; 
not of the le_t.ter, but of the spirit." 
(2 CGr. 3: 6.) -The word "spirit" in 
this passage· means tihenew testament. 
The .ivior ays: •·That which is born 
of the Spirit i" spirit ." (John 3: 6.) 

"Spirit " iu t·his passage means any 
one born of water a .nd of the Spirit. 
There .a.re yet. ma.ny more senses in 
which "flesh" and "spirit" {lre used, 
but these ai·e sufficient to show t.h.at 

, the context words of each t~~i: must 
be studied to learn t.he meaning of 
either word in Bible statements. 

l\ow, it appe~lir:S to me tlhia.t bath 
" flesh '' and " spirit" constitute the 
one born again, because of the fol
lowing factS<-namely : (1) Nicodemus 
asked: •·How ca.n a i!IlJan [anthro
pos] be born when he is old?" (2) 
" 'Anthropos' mea.ns a man."-Liddell 
and Scott. (3) The Savior runswered: 
"Except a man [t~s] be born of wa.t.er 
a.nd of tJie Spirit, he cannot enter 
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into t)le k]n,gdom of Gocl.''- ,Tahn :i: 5. 
( 4) " ·Tis ' 1ueaus one, a certain. one, 
·an,\· one, some one.'' - Liddell a.nd 
Scott.. (5) One must be born again, 
not a part of one, but one-'blOt.h parts. 
(6) Paul says: .. If a.11~· man [t.isJ be 
in Christ, he is ·a new creature."-2 
Cor. 5: 17. (7) One born i$ in Christ; 
not ,a .. pa.rt of one, not ~. part of a 

creature, but one-a. new creature, 
both parts whi h constit•ute the one. 
( ) "Miao is an indiYiduaJ of t .he hu
man rac~."-Webster. (9) When one 
of t.he human race is born of water 
and of the Spirit, he is one of t.he hu
man face in the kingdom of Uod. 
(10) The Savior says: "That which is 
born of tihe Spirit is spirit.'' Now, 
this is ou · mem,ber of a cornpou nd 
comp1ex sentence. The subject, 
"that," is modified by the relative 
clause, "born of the Spirit," and the 
attribute complement, ' · pirit.'' Then 
as the cla.use and the ~tttribute com
plement modify the subjeet. "that," 
their meanings are not ident.ical, but. 
on transposing, we read: ·•Spiritual 
or spirit ''-th!tt which is born of the 
Spirit--i. e., the one born a.gain- is l\ 

spirituaJ one; and, fleshly, that which 
is born of the flesh- i. e., the one 
born of a .woman- is a fleshly one; 
while the ~ame fleshly' one. when 
·born {1giil.i.n, i s a spiritual 'one, yet the 
fleshly one is barn at e.ach time with 
·his spirit. in him, because the prophet 
says: "'The Lord . . . formeth the 
spirit of man within him." (Zec.-h. 
12: 1.) 'Ihen as the Lord forms the 
spirit of man within him, h e is born 
fir t .with his spirit in him, siuee he 
comes forth with his spirit in hin1. 
So if we sa~· the SaYior meant that the 
woman giYes 'birth onlj to flesh, we 
contradict the prophet; and if we ·ay 
the SaYiar ruea.llt that only the pirit 
of man is born again, w e a.re at law 
with tfie wards "again ., and ·•an
thropo ," "tis,'' or '-man." • 

Are we safe in saying: Except the 
spirit. of man be born of ~,~.:iter <tnd of 
the Spirit, it e<tnnot eqter into the 
kingdom of Goel? .\.re we safe in 
saying: ::'l:CarYel not thii.t I said unto 
you, Your spirit must be born again? 
\Vas not the "flesh" born at fi.rst, <Is 
well :ts the spirit'? Yes, my brother. 
Are we sa.fe in saying: The wind 
bloweth where it listet.h, and thou 
hearest the sound thereof, but canst 
not tell whence it cometh and whit:her 
it goeth; so is the spirit of ernry one 
tha.t is born of the Spirit? Are ~ve 
safe in saying: Verily, rnrily, I say 
u~to t.Iiee, Except the spirit of man 
be born ag-ain, it cannot •see the 
kingdom of God? Are we safe in 
saying: Tlhe spirit of man was 
born, not of blood, nor of t•he \\'ill ot 
the flesh, nor of the will of :m1an, but 
of God? Are we safe in .sa.ying: The 

spirit being born again, not of cor
ruptible seed? Are we safe in say
ing: Every one that doeth righteous· 
ness, his spirit only is born of GOO·? 
Are w·e safe in saying: Whosesoe\'er 
spirit • nly is l>orn of God doth not 
commit sin? Are we safe in saying: 
Every one that loveth his spirit only 
is born of Goel? Are we sa.fe i1L say
ing: We know t.hat whosesoe\'er spirit 

only is borll'of God sinneth not.? Aire 
.we safe in ·saying: ' Vhosoever be-liev
eth that Jesus is t.he Christ, his spirit 
only is .born of Goel·? Who but a se<:
tarian is prepaired to believe what 
I have substituted for these scrip

tures? Ye! we must. belie\'e this, if 
only the spirit of man is born agaln . 
But I do not be.lieve it just this way; 
I believe that the man (an,t.hropos, 
tis) is born agia.in, both "flesh and 
spirit "-the \\1hole man, not a pairt 
only. 

Great Midwinter Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes. 
My entire stock or high-grade, winter-weight SHOES at a sacrifice for cash. 

MsN's Seoxs: LA.DIES' SHOBS: 

&f.00 and 185.00 sho••· at ..................... $3.50 $4.00 and 1-5.00 shoes , at ........ ......... .. .. 13.50 
!3.50 shoes, &t . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . .. 2.65 $:l.50 shoes , at . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . ............ 2.65 
13.00 shoeo , a t .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . 2.25 
182.50 ahoea, at .................. . ........ . .... 1.75 ::~ :::~: :: :::: :::: ::: : : :"": :: .... :'. '.:: :'. :: :: ~:~~ 

Boys', Mi11ses', a.nd Children's Shoes reduced in same proport ion. 

WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 
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~~~ Employment for You. ~! 
1 ~ 
It\ WE HA VE SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, \fi j.,. Teachers, and Students, to engage with us in the sale of our books and ,-,

1
;, 

-:

1 

• Bibles. O~r books are bright and new and up•tO<'date, and are fast sell.- f 
It\ ers. Almost any wtelligent_person can sell them. This is a good hance fer \ ~ 'I'. you to earn some money. If you are unemployed, or have some spare time, , .• ,1 -:1 • write at once. Send us fifty cents-stamps in good order will do-if you are f 
/i \ ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. \ti 
~ : We claim that ours is the best.-selling line of subscription books published. 'fi 
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Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceilin!J', Siding. 
Mill Work of every description. Poroh and Sta.i r Work a. specia.lty. Rough a.nd 

Dressed Lumber of all inds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER . NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National ·Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, llh,aoo,~,oo. 

:1: ... _ 
A.. H. ROBINSON. VIOll PuamllXT. 

P~ul says : "HaYiug 011r hearts 
sprinkled from an evil eon ·cience, and 
onr bodies washed with pure water.'' 
(Heb. 10: 22.) Now, if the body is 
washed, it s.rmb lizes a spiritua: 
cleansing of the body, for "~ater bap· 
tism is not to put <away the filt.h (ma
terial) of the flesh ( 1 Pet. 3: 21): 
~tnd a.s our bodies are •washed , they 
are spiritually cle.ansed. Xow. water ' 

baptism is acknowledged by the m'OSt 
learned. to be the washing of re.gen,. 
eration. (Tit. 3 : 5.) As the body is 
washed, then, it is regenerated, too; 

· and we have a new body in the same 
sense that we hav a new spirit. for 

a ne:w spirit only means onr human 
spirit in ·n, different life. 80 tht> proof 
i,~ t.hat. water baptism• is the ~\"aoihing 

of regene.mtion, and thttt t.he body is 
washed. "He tha t believeth and is 
baptized shall be S.'L\'ed." In this, 
then, both " body " ,and "spirit " aire 
bapt.ized, because t.he spirit is in the 
'body. "Know ye not, that so many of 
us as were baptized into Jep;us Christ 
were baptized into his death?" Ac
cording to this, both are baptize<! 
into Christ nnd into liis death, because 
the spirit is in t·he body. and both 
are e.mb1·aced in th e word" ye.'' Paul 
says: "For as many of you as ha.,·e 
been baptized into Christ have put 
on Christ.." In ' this both put on 
Christ, because botih are embraced in 
the "you." Then, according to thi.s, 
our bodies are members of Christ. 

Ht>nc-e, Paul says: "Know ye not. 
that your bodies are the members of 
Christ? shall I then take the mem
bers of Christ, and make them the 
members of a harlot? God forbid.'' 
(1 Cor. 6: 15.) "Present your bodies 

a lidug . sacrifice. holy, a.cceptable 
unto God, whieh is your reasonable 
service.' ' - (Rom. 12: 1.) Aga..in: "The 
body is not for fornica:t.ion, but for 
t:he Lord; ancl the Lord for the body. 

For ye are bought. with a 
price: therefore. glorify Cod in your 
body, and in your spirit, which a.re 
God's." (1 Cor. 6: H -20.) So the 

atonement =ade by Christ purchased 
both body and spirit. Again: ":Know 
ye not that your body is the temple 
of the Holy Uho::.-t which is in you, 
whieh _ye haYe of God, and ye are not 
your own?" (Verse 19.) Then the 
Holy Spirit cl·wells in the body as well 
as in the spirtt. By t.l1e foregoing 
scriptures I have proved the body to 
be washed (cleansed);· that this wash
·i~1g i>< of regeneration- baptized into 
Christ and his death, to put on Christ 
in bapt ism, to be a member of Christ, 
to be presented to the Lord a living 
sacrifice and holy; that it is for t.he 
Lord ; that it is the temple of the 
Holy Ghost. So. according to this, it 
is both " flesh '' and " spirit" in the 

"-religion of Christ. 
Paul s."lyS: "I keep under my body, 

and bring it into subjectfon: l est. that 
by any means, when I h ave preached 
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to others, I myself should be a cast
away." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) From this 
passage some seem to think t'hat t •he 
body is a self-acting imanakin, which 
has to be ovevpowered by the human 
spirit; yet James tells us that t.he 
Qody is a self-«'LCting manikin, which 
does Paul mean? Does the expres
sion mean both ·' body" and " spirit," 
or the" body" alone? If the" body" 
only, the •·body" can act .,vithout 
the spirit; if the ")?orly" cannot act 
-without the "spirit," he meant both, 
for · a thing wit.h~ut life cannot ·be 
subjugated. Let us see if one is to 
keep the inward man, too. · " Keep 
thy heacI"t wit·h all diligence; for out 
of it are the issues ()f life." (Prov. 
-1: 23.) Pa.ul says to Timothy: "Keep 
thyself pure." (1 'l'im. 5: 22.) James 
(1: 27) says of rundefiled religion:· 

"And to keep himself runs-potted from 
the world." '.l'he wise man says: 
·• ThOrns and snares are in the way 
of the froward: he that cloth keep 
his soul shall be far from them." 

· (Prov. 22 : 5.) So a man ill to keep 
hi.s soul, heart, and body under sub
jection, and himself pure. Again: 
"The soul that sinneth,-it shall die." 
(Ezek. 18: :!O.) As to this passage, 
some seem to think that it refers only 
to the inward m.an in sin; there
fore, only the inward man is con
verted. Let us see. "If a man sin 
against his neighbor." (2 Chron. 6: 

22.) "Neither have I suffered my 
mouth to sin.'' (Job. 31: 30.) "1 
.will take heed to my ways, that I 
sin not with my tongue." (Ps. 39: 1.) 
" Lord, how oft shall my brother sin 
against me?" (Matt. 18: 21.) "Them 
that. sin rebuke before all." (1 Tim. 
5: 20.) "If we sin .willfu~ly." (Heb. 
10: 26.) ''And if any man sin." (1 

John 2: 1.) From these passages 
we learn- that ti/e " tongue," the 

"llilouth," the "sou ," the " brother," 
the" them," the "me," and the" we" 
are all cha.rged witIJ. sin by the Book; 
so it is both "flesh" and "spirit" in 
committing sin. ·~The law of tlle 
Lord is perfect, coriverting the soul." 
(Ps. 19: 7.) Some seem to think, 
frorm. this passage, that only "the iSOul 
is convert~cl. Let us see. " Then .will 
I teach transgressors thy ways; and 
sinners shall be converted unto thee.'' 
(Ps. 51: 13.) '•Verily I say unto you, 
Except ye be converted." (Matt. 18 : 

3.) "Repent ye therefore, and be 
converte<f." (Acts 3: 19.) "He which 
converteth the sinner." (Ja.mes 5: 

20.) So in conversion from sin the 
•· soul." the " sinner," and the " you " 
are converted; then it is both "flesh" 
and " spirit." • 

Some seem to think that beca.use 
the spcTit. is quickened only the spirit 
is born again, as the thing begotten 
is the thing horn. Yes; but is not 
tihe whole man begotten? Let us see. 
David .says: ·•For thy . word hath 
quickened me." (Ps. 119: 50.) Paul 
.says: '·You hath he quickene<l ." 
(Eph. 2: L) So in quickening the 
"you " and the "=e" are quickened; 
then as the whole man is quickened, 
the whole man is ·born again. Some 
seem to think that the only reason 
the body is washed is because the 

spirit is in it. Paiul says: "Having 
our hearts sprinkled from an evil eon
science, and our bodies washed with 
pure .water." (Heb. 10: 22.) In this 
pa-ssage Paul states what is done for 
the inward man and for the out
ward m.a.n, too--i. e., the inward 
man, the conscience, is sprinkled, 
and the outward man, the body, 
is washed; so both are cleansed. 
" Where no counsel is, the people 
fall: but i n the multitude of counsel-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

ors there is safety." (Prov. 11: H.) 
"~eh~ld, how good and how pleas.ant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in 

unity! " (Ps. 133: L) "The servant 
of the Lord must not strive; but be 
gentle unto all men. apt to teach, 
patient." (2 Tim. 2: 24.) 

HIRA-:\[ PH.\ RRlS. 
Gainesboro, Tenn. 

An Appeal to the Brethren. 

We appeal to the many readers of 
the Gospel Advocate in. behalf of 
Brother C. C. Parker, who is a worth,\' 
gospel preacher and in pressed cir
cumstances. He is in debt and with 
out 1means, and, in consequence, has 
had to move· from his home at Oak 
land, I. T., which he ·will h~lve to sell 
to satisfy his debts unless he gets 
aid at once. Brot,her Parkt'r has de
voted ihis entire time to evangelizing 
in Indian Territory for fifteen years 
amid poverty and privations. with 

nothing upon which to depend for <t 

living but the liberality of the broth
erhood. He has successfully chalffi
pionecl the cause of truth in many 
battles with sectarianism. and all 
gniiseis of infidelity; he has carried 
the message ot' salvation to sinners 
and urged ru.pon Christians :the neces
sity <>f a.n unyielding devotion to t·he 
cause we love so well. Now he is in 
a financial strait, and we ea.me tty 
ask the brethren who may read this 
to please send him ,a little assistance 
~nable him to redeem his home 
and to still continue to break tile 
bread of life to perishing souls. J,et 
congregations please send him one. 
two, or three Lord's day contribn
tions. Acld.ress Brother Parker at 
Mineral Wells. Tex. 

W. E. MUSGRAVES, 
M. F. COONS, 

Elders of the congre.gation at Fawn. 
I. T. 

A l~g OI Light 
For woman's guidance is found in the 
fact that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri_p
tion cures female weakness and the dis
eases of the delicate womanly organs 
which darken the lives of so many wom
en with suffering and sorrow. That ray 
of light hllS ' penetrated many darkened 
chambers where women moaned in mis
ery, and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. "Favorite Prescription n 
is not a tonic, not a palliative , but a pos
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It gives vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head
ache, and all the aches which come from 
a diseased condition of the womanly 
or~ans. A temperance medicine, it con
tains neither alcohol nor narcotics. 

"I wu troubled for three y"8rs with ulceration 
and female weakn""8 and my dodor gave me 
bllt little relief,• writes Mra. Lulu Bunter, of 
Allentoa, St. Louis Co., Mo. "I saw an adver
tbement in the paper of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
PttllCription. I !>epn the use of it about a y~ 
ago. J took five bOttle• of it, a!ld one bottle of 
• Golden Medical Dlocovery,' and my health is 
bdter now than It was for years. I have also 
recommended these medicines to some of my 
frie11ds, who suB'ered from female weaknesa, 
and lfood results have followed. • -

- -----
IAV~RIH: l'.Rl''P.IPTION ~ 
l1AKf5 WEAi( \WMEJ1 _51lZONG 
-t\NP Sl(K WOf!lfN WeLL. 

CUARANTEED TO CURE. 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVES MOST OBSTINATE DISEASES. 

WITHDUT DRUGS 
A Most Remarkable Invention. Physicians Astoni.shed, 
and thollilaDdM er Ct'fttei-u.t uaera teatlf"y to ti.le wonderful resulb 
obtained by using the new 1003 style Quaker Thermal Bath Cabinet, EY• 
ery bum.e Would have oe:e for bathing purposes. Seated within 
the Co.Liuet, clouds of hot air and Vtt..por surround tLe body, giving a hot 
vs.par lJntb whlch opens. the millions of skin pores, eweau out of the SYS· 
tem all impure salts, acids ant.1 poisonous matter which, if retained, over· 
work the vital organs and cause disense, debility and &luggisbness, keeps 
the body absolutely clean inwardly and ou twa rdly, vigorous aI!.d bealthJ' 
without medicine. No m ore bath tube, wetlicine or doctor bills. 

\Ve positiv<'ly guarantee results. 
OUR TBEA.'.l'MEl'llT C:UBES Hard Clolda, ())ears the Skin, 

c:u....- RheumaU.om. c:ntarrh, LaGdppe, Wom••n'• Troubl
Sleepl<•une ... N"ural&'ia Dro1••Y, Ae.be., Paina. Wt>akn .. a 
and all Diaea MOa of the Nerve• and .Blood, a1 well aa lildn .. y, U rln• 
1U·y. Liver, Stomach and Skin Troublea. Reduc.,. Ob..alty. 

.llEil""All symptomaol'.l.agrippe, puenmonia, l'eve•-.. throa$ 
and Ion&" troubln are poaitiveJ7 brok<"n op and eradleotN 
c.·001 • ""' ayat .. m In one nisbt. THIS IS A. GEN1JINE C::A.BI· 
NET \VITII A. DOOR. h nndsomely and durably made, best materials. 
Gnarante-eJ finei::t on enrtb or your money back. RubbPr lined. Firmly 
supported by a ricidsteel frnme. Will last a lifetime. \Veighe 10 pounds i 

; fol;ls ftn.t in 2 in. sp:\ce; easily carried. In u so it is nn air-tight , rubber· 
Send 1our addreu for Booklet, FREE. walled bathroom within itself, amply larll& for n. grown person to com· 
forts.bty rest on a chair and have at. ho1u.e f'or 8 c<"nts eacll all t:he cleant11ln!:', purlf'ylnC and 
Invigorating <>ffects ol'~he t'amous Turld8h, Russ ian, Hot Air, Sulphur or l!Ied.lcated 
.Ba.tlLS/with no possible danger of ta.king cold or weakening the system. 

Dr. E. L. Eaton was so cslonishLd al the wonderful cures made by this treatmmt that Tu zat1e up 
his practice and has already sold over 6oo Cabinets. Rt. Rev.J. C. Hartzell, Bishop of Africa, Ret1. G. 
A. Rag<ift, LL.D., CiJicago, recommends thm: hi[;hly , as also do.s U.S. Senator Hon. Cliavncey M. 
Depew, CongressmanJohnJ. Lentz and hundreds o/olhers. J. A. Ha.1<an1 ajJlicted fifteen years with 
rheumatism, was CT•red in si.-:: days. Re':.!. G. N. Barlow, D .D., affl_ictedJoryears was curedoffrig/U
/ul case of rheumatism, kid1uy troubles, la grippe, etc. L.B. Westbrook, afllictedfort.v:five years, was 
cured £n. three w eeks of catarrk1 asthma, rluumat•sm, heart and R.i·dney trouble. A lady in Mq,ynn."lle, 
Afo., Mrs. L. Coen, was cured of woPic ?t.'s t rouble, pa :'ns, cong4stions, etc. , and recot11mnrds it as a 
Godsend to all suffering ladies. Thousands of others testify to marv.ious cures by this Thermal Treatment. 
WE ~O ·~ M Mt\!P !IM'lll lllQ 'llATl'I QN'-' HO\VTOGET O NE.- F.very reRrle ho wishes 
FUBNISH- f'11W ~ U\lilJil' /ii!i i~ Ii GOODHEAL'l'll.toPU'EVENTDI:iEASE andenjoy 
-100 pagee by Prof. G'ef.ing, '"The Guide Book to the most luxurious bathe known should have one 
Health and' Beauty." Oivee nature's trt='atment for of these rem1lrkable CabinPtR. TbP p~lee I• won• 
e\'ery disease as followed at Health Resorts iu Eu.. d~rCull7 Jo\v., only S:LOO for Cabrnet complete 
rooe and Am<.>rice.. Telle how to live, wl1at to oat, with best stove, vapor cup, valuable formulas for 
to· prolon life, etc. It is a mine of knowled11:e. medicsted liaths and ailments. pin in directions..._and 

LAA : are enthusiastic over onr HEAD Prof. Gering 1s IOO. paget 2.00 Book FREE. Heat! 
""' A.ND c:dJICl"LEXION STEA.lll:· and face steamer attachment if deBired, $1.00 extra. 

ER Attac?im6!!t, in which the head, face ani.I neck DON'T FAIL TO WRITE TODAY J 
ure gi\·en the same vapor treatment as the body, 
drawing 011t all impuritiee, leaYing the skin bril · for Vnhmble Dell<'rlptlvc Book and Teatl• 
l\;rnth· cle·1r. soft ns vel\'et, REl'f'IOVES £ RUP· n1011l;•ltt Crom 1hoosancl• of u.era.sentFBE.E 
TIONS. PDIPLES, BLA.C:KHEA.DS. and is a o r . b..Ue r •till. ordPr" <:Ablnet. Don't wait. 
SURE ClTHE FOB ECZEMA.. SA.LT RUE1JM. You won't be Jisappointed, fnr we guarantee ever)' 
all SKIN DISEASES, Etc. l!lolb.,ra f111d lh<i f'abinet 11nd .-h.-.•rf'nlly rPf'und your mon•7 
Quaker a Sore Cure t"or all Cblldren"a Dia- after80days1 use. if not Just as represented. Weare a 
e-aM!a. Colds, Croup. Ff&Yen. Meualr .. etc. relia le ohl 6rm,C'apital $100.000. Lar gest m'f'rs in the 

Don't fail to send for booklet, ea it is inte.restiug. world, ship imrut!tliately upon receipt of your order. 

AGENTS WAUTED $20 to $35 Weekly and Expenses 
B1 ~ MEN ANC WOMEN. No Experience. No Capital. 

WRITE QUICK. THE 'VORLD MFG. co., 2935 World B'ld'c,CiDebmaU. Q. 

Readin g the Bible. 

Some weeks ago Brother Humphrey 
called at.tention to the importance of 
reading the Bible daily, and also to 
the unpleasant fact that few persons, 
even among· the preacheiis, are doing 
it. About. tihe same time Brother 
Lipscomb. in his new-year address, 
<'ailed attention to the fact th.·h (he 
belien~·d) there is now more Bi•ble 
reading than there was fifty years 
ngo. This is e courag·ing a.ncl ought 
to be kept before the people. It is 
of great importm1ce to know the Lord 
ai1d 1<eep compan .\· with him (read
ing books and eeping t·omran,\· han• 
the same effec·t). 

"Thus saith the Lor1l. Let not t ·h~ 

wise man glory 'in his wislimn. nei
ther let the mighty man glory in his 
might. let not the rieh man glory in 
his riches: but let him that glorieth 
glory iu th·is. that he uuderstandeth 
and kno~"·eth me, that I am the Lord 
which exer('ise loving:kindness. judg
ment. >tnd righteousness, in the earth: 
for in these things I deli<>'ht. saith 
the Lonl." (J er. 9: 2~, 2-L) "He 
hath showed thee. 0 man. what is 

good; and .wha t cloth the Lord require 
of thee. but to do justly, and to love 
merc_1-. and to valk humbly with thy 
God'!" (}.lie. 6 : S.) " 'e see ·We should 
glory in.knowing· the Lord and kmm·

ing "·hat sort of Lord he is; and he 
n•quires our company. \\7hat will be 
the result jf we do not know 
him'! "The Lord .lesu~ sha,ll be re
veaJed from heaven with hi .· mighty 
angels, in flaming fire t.aking ' 'enge
ance .5)11 them tha:ti know not God, 
and tha.t obey not the go.,pel of ou1· 
Lord Jesus Christ.'' (2 'Dhes><. 1: 7. 8.) 

Rice Station. Ky. L. TL \\'TLHOX. 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano taken in e:<
change for jo printing and adver

tising which we wish to sell at a 
bargafo. We will save you money. 

Write us for particulars. 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

., 
COUNTY COURT SALE.' 

By virt ue or tlecree or sule entered by the Coun
ty Court of Davidso1i_County at its Junuary term, 
1901, iu the cituse of E. Il. Pendleton 11nd wife 
vs . Lewi• L. Pendleton et al., I will sell to 
the hi!(hest bidder tLt public auction, nt tbe 
south door of tLe CJUrthoUSt! in ~asb.vi1l~ , a.t 12 
oclock M., 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901, 
a lot de,cribetl as !ollows: 

Fronting thirty (30) feet on the north side or 
Robertson street, i11 Nashville, Utwidson County, 
'.fe nness~e. nnd running back nt right angles 
betwoeu pHrallel lines OL~ ~uudred ( ·HJOJ feet, 
and bountletl east by the lot formerly owned by 
R. Poole. 

Tbe prop<>rty to be sold is situated iu Mau ry & 
Claibor1Je ':i Addition to Nashville, as shown by 
plan of record in Hook No. 21, pages 84-5, R. 0. ll. 
C., trnd is the same property couveyed to Eliza
be th Lintlsay b.1· deed rrom Th<. mas A. Pirtle, o! 
record in sn.id Regi·ter'is omce iu Book No. 132, 
pag(' fi:.?7. 'J'erms, cll.~h. 

P.A. HELTON , Clerk. 
tty WM. H. SRF.LTO:'\, n. C. 

W.R. Chambers. Solicitor. 
Ja.mes H. Newmnn, Guardian ad litem. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Publlc Square, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Money saved is money made. You will save 
money by buying your shoes from 

J. G •. B. WRIGHT, 
305 NORTH MARKET STREET, 
wbo will treat you polltely and i.rive vou full 
value fnr every cent you spend wi1h bun". Don't 
!ail to give him a call. 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
Deitlers Ill Dry Goods and Notion• , Shoes, Hats 
Clothing. Gents ' Furnishing Goods, etc. Cor: 
Broad aud Market Sts., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

WANTED. 

Your face on a button. 
Send us your photo and 
2.~ cents and \Ye will re
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton. 

.• WR.YE, •• 

245 ~ N. C HER RY ST., NASHVILLE, TEKN. 

BELLS 
·Steel Alloy Church and School Bells. e-Send for 
CataloKue. The C. S. BE LL CO., Hillsboro, O. 

-

.. 



INDIAKA. 

Ellett..•n-ille, March 6.-I filled my 
regular appointment with the church 
of Christ at Belle Union last m0<ntb. 
I remained •with the brethren a little 
more than a week, preaching each 
day and night. The meeting resulted 
in f-Ou.r additions to the one bod~· . 

W. M. DJ\.VfS. 

TENNESSEE. 

Xashville, February 2 . - On the 
first Lord's day in this month I 
preached at the Theta ;\'[eetinghouse. 
A large crowd came out to the night 
sen·ice. There were not so many 
present in the day, as it was n~l"J· 

rainy, but the interest seemed to be 
good. Brother Willi'Ml'l .\nderson 
pt"eaehed for the brethren at that 
place a ~w months ago, ari'd all who 
heard him .were highly plea..-;ed wi.th 
his preaching, and they want to bear 
him again. I think he can d o them 
mueh good. On the third Lord's day 
in this month I preached at Hrohher 
Harlin's house, near HendersonYille, 
and the interest was good. Our work 
at the Mission Flace, 1502 Hamilton 

treet, this city, is moYing on nicely. 
'£he interest and attendance are in
creasing. I am. glad to acknowledge 
fellowship with the congregation at 

Grantville, by Bwt.her D. J. Shep
herd; also the congregation worship
ing ·on Green street, this city, by 
Brnther J. G. Allen and others. ~foy 

the Lord bless and prosper them in 
their eff->rts to do good and in 
the sprea<l of 11 ,s cause. As I close 
these !mes, my heart is clouded <w.1th 
sadne;;s by the sud<len death of 

Brother William . He was a good, 
Jund, Chri,.t,a.n m.a.n, and he always 
had a word of advice for me ·when 
I ca.me in contact wiHl him.. l dearly 
loved him. His iamily have my sym-
pathy. S. W. WO~iACK. 

Brother M 'Caleb' s Report for 
..t<' eoruary. 

During February I spoke at t.be 
following place;; in Arkansas: Anti
och, Springdale, Fayct.l(: ille, Alma, 
Altus, Coal Hill, and Xash ,·ille. l 
spoke at these places in Texas: .Paris, 
Bonham, Sherman (Carr - ;Bur dette 
College), Collinsville (also to tlle 
school at Collmsville), Tioga, Pilot 
Point, Era, Krum, Denton, McKinney 
(at the Central Christian Church and 
-at Russell Add.it.on), :Mineola, We.st 
.Dallai;, .Dallas, Lisbon, De Soto, Syl
vana, Ferris (to the school at Ferris). 

Thti sa,ints in the Arka.nsas towns 
named below have had fellowship with 
m,e as follows: Antioch, 25 cents; 
'prlngdale, 55 cents; Fayetteville, 

$3.25; Alma, $o.85; Altus, $1.03; Coal 
Hill, 25 cents; :"iashville, 48 cents. 
I have received contiibutions from 
the fol.owing place in Kentucky: 
Sister R, North For k, $5; Brother R. 
T. H., Trenton, $5. These are the 
amounts from Texas points: Paris, 

$10; Bonham, $5; Tioga, 75 cents; 
J. H. H., $2; Pilot Ppint, $18.40; Er-.i., 
$ltL75; Krum, $7.-15; Denton, $2.75; 
Sister K., $2; Central Christian 
Church, .\1cKinney, 90 cents; R ussell 
A<ld1tion, McKinney, $2; }lin eola, 
$5.90; West Dallas, $.i .15; Dallas, $2.55; 
Lisbon, $1; De J::;oto, $2; Sylvana, $8.50; 
l"err is, $6. Total amount received 
during the month, $119.76. B ro t her 
J esse P. S., Bonham, Tex ., $5 ; Broth er 
Mc., B onham, Tex., $5 ; Brothe r 0., 

Jl-ed Oak, T ex., $2.50-these three con-

GO PEL 

HANDSOME 

Onr&feet 
long~ 27 

Inches wide. 

D OCATlt ~.&.Y, M.uum 14, 1001. 

Think of It. you can ge$ an Upholstered Co.ch, 2 pairs of Lace Curtains and a h a ndsome 11et of Table Siiverware, fop eelltng our 
:Remedies. There 1s no Chance OP deception abont t his advertisement. We speak the truth and nothing bnt t he truth. We e.ie 
determined to tntrodnce oUP Remedies lnto every househ old, and evPry person answ ering this advertisemen t who will eell only 6 
bose11 of onr Positive Corn Cure1 a positive cure for co rns, bnnlons and callo lls feet, will recPlve our gener ous offer of a handso me 
Upholstered Conch and two pau·a of Nottingha m Lace Curtains, wtth a ster ling silver plated Butter K nife, S ugar Spoon, a n d a 
beaut ifully engraved Salt and P eppeP Set, which w e g ive absolutely free for selling only 6 boses of Salve at 25 cts. a b ox . If you 
agree to sell the Sa.I ve, write to-da y and we will send t hem by me.II. When sold you send ue the St .SO and we parantee 1f you 
comply wit h the offer we sha ll send yon wit h t he Siiverware; the Upholstered Couch and 2 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtal.01 will be 
given ilblolutely free. We~re an old, relia ble concern, wit h a reputation for square nnd honest d ee.line:, a n tl we ima r a ntee to do 
exactly as we say. Our 1..-e Curtain• are J yards lour and over a yard wide. The Siiverware Is guaranteed •!Iver-plated on p nre 
m etal. The Couche11 are fnll size.. over 6 feet lonr. a nd over 2 feet wide. Th"Y are well stuffed. beautifully n pholete?ed wit h 
handeomel.Y colored velour, and when shipped are sent from the factoey by freight d lrec"t to y onr a ddress. 

llANUFACTURERS0 SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 24 J No. 65 Fll"TH AVE •• NEW Y6RK CITY. 

tributions were given for Brother 
W illiaan J. Bishop , o f Tokyo, Japan. 

There is m uch to be <lone in Texas 
for those .who will tell the story fa.it.b
ful ly and lovingly. A more thorough 
consecr ation and more zeal and ae

t.ivity is the hope of the churches. 
~ly prayt-r daily is that the three 

hundr~d dollars B rother Bishop M;ks 
ior may be sent. h im ·at on~- The 
Lord has put into my hands tweh•e 
dollars and fifty cents to this end . 
How m.any will unite thei r prayers 
with m.ine for mor e laborer s for 
Japan' '! This is 1what Jesus teaches us 
to pray for : " Pray ye therefor e the 
Lord of the harvest, t hat he send 
forth laborers into his harvest." 

J .. \L M'CALEB. 

Longview (Tex. ) Mission. 

I run ha.ppy to report that we had 
one add it.ion to the member hip at 
this place s n a recent Lord's day 
Seven of us have been meeting and 
worshiping together here for near ly 
one year, but now there a r e_ eight ot 
us. Praise t h e Lor d! 

We a r e getti.pig r eady fo r a meeti

i ng to begin on the fourth Lord's day 
in this ;wonth. B rot h er Foy E. Wa.1-
lace wi ll be .with us. 

I h ave recently r ooeived one dollar 
for this mission work and a short 
while ago I reeeiYed two dol lars. I 
preached at Gr and Saline, T ex., not 
long since. Brother J. T. Read, of 
Terrell , Tex., was there, and he gav~ 
me five dollars for the mission work 
at this place. Thro~h t h e liberality 
of the brethr en evel")"\vher e, in re
sponse to the call I made through the 
Gospel Advocate on e year ago, I 
received over fitt.y d ollars to help 
start this mission work; and. some 
are helping- us yet. ~fay the Lord 
b less th.em all. I hop e soon to report 
more abunaant s uceess in thi work, 
and I know every donor to Longview 
Mission w ill rejoice with us. 

I want to get some g ood tracts to 
scatter in the work at t.his place, and 
will be g lad if the b rethren w ill 
send me s o me o n " F ir st P rinciples" 
a nd " Christian Union; " also sen d 
som e agai ns t societies and instru
mental m <u.sic In the church. Secta.-

BIBL[ LESSON PAPERS 

PRICES Of H[lPS: 

Gos pel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Ad,·ance \ 
Classes, per quaater ... Ge 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Les"°ns for lulertnedi
ate Classes, per qun rter • c 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons fo r Primary 
Classes, p <."t quarter ... 2 c 

Little Jewels. 
I n colors, p e r qu...- ter . 60 

lesson Leaves. 
Single h c et ~. p ~ r 
quarter . ... . .. , .. . .... . ~ c 

Bible lesson Picture 
Cards ••.. 

Per qua r ter ........ . 2 Sc 

Bible l esson .Jl $ 
Pictures. 

ll
HE series of Helps prepared by 
the GOSP£L ADYOCAT£ PUBLISH
ING COMPANY has . no snperior. 
Much time, labor, and thought 

are bestowed on the entire series. T he 
Quarterlies all abound in SCRIPTURAL 
TEACHING a nd are full of WHOLE
SO:\:IE DOCTRINE. The man t hat is 
not interested i n the Bible will n ot take 
any interest in the investigation o f these . 
A good w:iy to use these Helps is to 
study them carefuUy nt horn~ during the 
week and leave them there when you go 
to the class on I,ora'·s day. Helps thus 
used cannot prove otherwise than very 
beneficial. · . 

Chart. p~r quarter .. f'5c 

Address GOSPEL· ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
SAMPLES 

Cheerful;y f:urnishe d on Ap,plical ion. 

rianism is strong h er e, and I can use 
good t r acts of .all kinds . I myself aan 
\\Ti ting S91Il e g<>:>d tracts, a nd will h a l"e 
them publish ed for thi11 ml.Jision work. 

JO~ T. POE. 

The total value of the a.nnual e (ifi 
crop in the United. S tates is said to 
exceed in value the com bined wheait, 
cam, and cotton cr ops, and it does, 
beyond any question, survass any_ two 
of them. Nashville is gen erally ac
knowled ged to e t h e t h ird largest 
egg market i n the U ni ted S t:ltes, and 
is recognized in the ·Sou th,_ B.11 well a 10 
in the Nol'th and 1W»t, a a t h e l~ini" 

Southern m ark e t . 

Our new llOn ir book, "~pel l'rat!M," 

ls making m11ny friends. Han JOtl 
given i t a careful examinationT 

NASHVIU£, TENN. 

I Can Sell Your Farm, 
Residence or Bus .nes. Prop..rty !or c .. h . no mnt· 
tl!r \\here located. end descr iption at1d selling 
price an •1 w:et mv succe1;1dul µl a n ror sellin:t prop
erly. W . M. OSTRANDER. 240 Heed Build· 
ing, Philadelphb, Pa. 

Joe II . Shelton. Walter L•wrence. 
(Form~rly with Job.Ii 

Rama11e & Sun.) 

NEW FURNITURE !;TO~E. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

NEW AND COMPLET6 

STOC>:: OF 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Qin•• a eall and we will &a Ye yoa money. 

Telephone No. 20. J. C. TUNNELL, Salesman. 

it.nd ua your order~ tor e11.a-raTed 
C'U"d11 lllld inTltationa. · 
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to try at all. It is a source of no little grief to dis
oove.r that such parties sometimes strive against. 
your well-directed efforts to bring about a reconcil· 
iatlun. Some seem to love to hate and to feed upon 
malice. The fault-finding, murmuring, complaining, 
bickering, contention, .and strife going on in the 
world fill m.a.ny a heart with sorrow and cause great 
distress to the true Israel ()If God. How to bring 
parties at enmity to the point of reconciliation is 
a practical ailld serious question. 

In recent issues of the Christian Standa.rd there 
has been a discussion of Alexander Campbell's posi
tion on " bapti!i.m for the remission of sins." \\'bile 
our great concern is not wh~t 1'.lr. Campbell taught, 

Appolntin~ El· ers .............. . ............ . ........... .. .... . 

Some Suggt-st.ions ... . .. .. .... ..... . 

Sucl·ess in PreiLcliing ........ ............. . .............. ... ~ ... . 

ISl but what the Bible teaches, yet Mr. Campbell sh()IUld 
18-1 not be misrepresented. In a clear and strong article, 
185 and in an admirable spirit, Prof. I. B. Grubbs sets 

Gospel Eebn Llepartruent ......... . ..... .... . ..... . . ............ . 

A l'ar.ble . ....... .......... . . ............. . . . ............ . ..... . 

Generul ~e,\• ... ... .......... ..... .. ...... . ...... .. . . .... ......... . 

The Atnnem·ut for j,!l Men .................. . . .. .... ...... . ... . 
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forth Ilfr. Campbell's true position. Especial atten
tion is called here to tihe first paragraph of this arti-

188 cle because it emphasizes a principle of m Jst essen-
188 t.ial iilniportance. It is as follows: " I try to impress 

my classes ~~ith the th()IUght that in dealing witJi 

186 

18i 

189 

Mbsiou of the l!b ur..;h ...... . ............ ............ ....... .... . 

Ob1tuar1e~ ...... . ........ ,,. . . ....... . .•.... . ................•...... 

190 rel.i.g:ious affairs nothing is more important than pre-
191 cision in t•he use of terms. For the lack of this a 

"But be not ye called Rabbi: fol"" one is your 
teacher, and all ye are b1·ethren. Audca.llnomanyour 
father on the e...rth: ior one is your :Father, which 
is tn hea\·en. Neither be ye cal1ed masters: for one 
is your master, even the Christ. But he that is 
greatest aim.ong you shall be your servant. And 
whosoever shall exalt himself shall be humbled; 
and who ·oever shall humble himself shall be e.x

alt.ed.'" (l\Iatt. 23: 8-12, H. V.) Accord,ng to this, 
up is the way down a:ad down is the way up, par
adoxical as it ma.y seem; ac<:<>rding to this, also, 
·wearing titles, .,,ucn .as "iia.bbi," "father;• or "mas
ter,' is self-exa.tat.on. One Christian cannot be 
exalted above others for the reason given: all are 
brethren and our Father .and :111.aster are in heaven. 
In 1\\~ha.t ao ·' el...J.er,'' h e\·angelist," u minister," and 
··pastor" tts titles differ from the above-condemned 
titles'? · "bider," "evangeli ·t," and ''.mrnister" are 
used as titles in such expressions as, •·Elder 
--, Christian minister; " and, "John Jones, Evan
gelist, church of God." 

JI. JI. "" 

The rmportance of endeavo.ring to .make peace 
be .. ween those who are at enmity is seen froon the 
fact that .Je.sus makes it a condition of ·being a child 
oi God. .. Bles . .,ed are the peacema.kers: fo1· they 
shall be called t he chtldren of Goo." This m ea.ns 
that tho;e who do not strive to keep peace, to live 
in peace, and to make peace between others aire not 
th childien of God. "Blei,sed are the pure in 
heart: for they shall see God" means that the iiln
pure in heart cannot £ee God. So this matte1· of 
making peace is not one of indifference. Every child 
of God, .wit.h the love of God shed abroad in his 
heart by "the Holy Spirit \vhich is given him. (Rom. 
5: 5) , prays for peace and exerts him.self t-0 bring 
about peace betiween others. The bl~ings of Go<l 
re. t upon all ·who make this effort, while it is a 
fearful thing to be peace breakers. Let every one 
sa.y: ·•The Lord forbid that I should ever disturb 
the peace between any persons, &Lints or sinners." 
But howsoever greatly one may endeavor tio make 
peace between parties who do not agree and how
s<>ever wisely he may undertake it, he cannot suc
ceed unless the parties themselves de.sire it. Both 
parties must seek it, must pray for it. Doing right 
or doing wrong is voluntary on man's part; he 
can choose to love or to hate, to live in peace Qlr at 
variance with othe•rs. The blacksmith cannot weld 
two cold pieces of iron; it is as. utterly impossible 
to weld a cold piece to a ho.t one. Both pieces must 
be brought first to a welding- heat; then a few 
gentle t aps of the ha=er will unit.'! them firmly. 
We cannot hope tio unite hearts at enmity until we 
have brought them to a welding ·heat in the fur
nace of God's love; then the work can be accom
plished easily. It is sad to try to make peace and 
to fail; yet •We would better try and fail than not 

thousand needless controversies have arisen. If a 
man dr aws a distinction, and we oan discover the 
meaning which he him.self ascribes to his own words, 
justice demands of us a clear presentation of that 
meaning when we undertake to represent his teach
ing in the case." It is quite clear from this that 
while we .would not Jntentionally misrepresent any 
one, we may do so unintentionally if we do not give 
to his words the meaning he ascribes to them. Es
pecially should we make an effort to learn 1what an 
opponent means by the tem:ns he 'uses. To wrong
fully oocu e. one, altihough ignorantly done, is bad; 
but to impugn his 1D1otives is quite sinful. If a crim
inal iin a common court of justice is given the ben
efit of all doubts, certainly any brother should be 
entitled to the same in discussions of repgious top
ics. One should not endeavor, like a prosecuting at
torney, to convict his opponent as a criminal; but 
he should, In a dignified way and in a Chrfatlike 
spirit, investigate a subject for the noble purpose of 
eliciting truth for the benefit of the many. 

The necessity of continual self-examination is seen 
frO!ID the fact that the Lord ·wan:ts us against. self· 
deception. H-01w are we to know tha.t we are not 
self-deceived without this scrLptural scrutiny of our 
own hearts? "If we say that we h~;ve no sin, we de
cehe ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we 
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to clean11e us from ·all unrighteons
ne-'l.S." (1 John 1: 8, 9.) He who says he has no 
sin is w0t:fully self-deceived; equally so is he 
·who never confesses ihis own sins, but contin
u-ally parades the .weaknesses and sins of others. 

· ood condemns those who, although sinful, say to 
others: "Stand by ihysclf, come not neaT to me; 
for I am holier than thou.'' (Isa. 65: 5.) To de· 
nonnce as ignorant, prejudiced, or heretjcal all who 
do not. adopt our ways and means of carrying on 
wol1k where the Lord has revealed none smacks of 
this "holier-than-thou" spirit. "Let no man de
ceive himself. If any man thinketh that he is •wi :1e 
a.m.ong y()IU in this world, let him become a fool, 
ihat he may becOIIIle wise" (1 Cor. 3: 18, R. V.) 
that is. let him acknowledge that be does not know 
anything, and let hi.~ realize .that " the wisdom of 
this world is foolishness with God." Then only is 
he in a fit condition of heart to learn the truth. 
Sometimes one knows too much ( ! ) to learn any 
more. "Xow concerning things sacrificed to idols: 
We know that we all have knowledge. Knowledge 
puffeth up, but love edifieth. If any man ithinketh 
that he knowe'th anything, be knoweth not yet as 
he ou.gh to know; but if any man loveth God, the 
soaane ds Jrnown of him.'' (1 Cor. 8: 1-3, R. V.) 
Knowledge of God's truth not tempered and sanc
tified by Jove pufl's up its possessor. ·.• Love vaunt
eth not itself, is not .puffed up." The more we study 

•the Bible, the more we realize that we know nothing 
yet as we ought to know, ia.nd we are made ashamed 
of our former ignorance. But if we continue to 
tudy it with a burning desire to know God's will, 

we will be ashamed ten years Jience of our present 
ignorance . It is no wonder that godly men, as they 
g.ovr older, ruthough their eyes are undimmed and 
their natural strength unabated, become mellower, 
m ore sympat•hetic, and more obar.table, because, 
through the knowledge of the tl'uth, they become 
more Ohi:istlike. If one does noc" g1ow in the grace." 
as well as ·•in the knowledge of the Lord," he is 
destitute of the proper motive for studying the 
Bible. We are to make such progress in grace and 
peace that these Chiistlike virtues may multiply 
unto us thro ugh the knowledge of God. Uod's 
g1iace ' and peace cannot abide with us unless we 
grow in grace .and " lh-e in peace.'' Through the 
knowledge of God and Jesus are granted unto us 
exceeding great and precious promises that, en
couraged and stimulated by these, we "may become 
part.a.kers of the divine nature, having escaped from. 
the corruption that is in the world by lust." (2 
Pet. 1: 4, R. V.) By our own lust we are tempted 
and corrupted. (James 1: 14, 15.) The lust of my 
flesh, the lust of my eye, and the pride of my ·life 
are my greatest difficulties and dangers. In my 
self-examination, I should ask myself how far t 

have escaped from tlhese soul-destroying evils, or if 
I have escaped at all. Have I been deceived into 
these snares of Satan? Am I wiser and better, 
truer and firmer, gentler ia.nd kinder, fuller of sym
pathy and loYe, than formerly·/ Am I 1D1ore forbear
mg and forgh ing? Am I less selfish, and, there
fore, more self-sacrificing? " PartaJ;:ers of the di
vine nature." W.hat wonderful meaning in this ex
pression! 

When Mary anointed Jesus with a pound of v~ry 
preci()IUS ointment, wlhich filled the house .With its 
odor, Judas Iscariot asked: •·Why was not this oint
ment sold for thre~ hundred pence, .and given to 
the poor'l ~ow this he said, not because he cared 
for the poor; but because he was a thief, and having 
the bag took away .what was put therein.'' (John 
12: 5, 6, R. V.) Like all corrupt men, he concealed 
his true moth·e. Bad men offer frequently good 
motives for their evil deeds. By pleading the cause 
of the poor, Judas doubtless w on some of the unsus
pecting disciples over 1:0 his side against this gen
erous act of a noble woman. (Matt. 26: 8, 9.) 
::\foney-loving men to-day soonetimes lead astray the 
innocent by offering some good motive a.s the cause 
of their covetousness. They are themselves ashamed 
to acknowledge their real motives. By the most 
scrutinizinir self-examination we should be sure that 
"e ascribe our actions to right motives. We should 
not allow Satan to so deceive us ais to give one mo
tive for an action when at heart we have another. 
Pilate discovered that through envy the Jews sought 
the death of Jesus, but they pleadedanentireiydiffer
ent metive. We should pray God that our motive6 
may be pure and holy, and, therefore, free froru 
envy, jealousy, scorn, pride, or love of applause; 
and that .what.;oever we do may be done to the glory 
of God. (1 Cor. 10: 31-33.) 

No useful life is ever lived on negative lines. 
"There is no danger," says one," so great for a man 
or a boy as idleness." If mothers and fathers would 
save their boys, they should give them something to 
do. Buy an a.x and a ·saw, and let thffill chop u.p 
thait wood, no matter hOIW la.i·ge ·the bank account. 
Let •them keep the weeds from. the garden and the 
tall grass from the lawn, the dirt from their own 
clothes and the dust from. their own shoes. Do not 
do everything for them. It pays to teach the boys 
to 1work-not so mu<ih for what they can d-o as for 
what it does for them. If more. boys could have a 
piece of ground, a shop, a place of some kind where 
they could work off their superfluous energy, we 
should hea.r less of truant and reform schools.-For
ward . 

A conten~d spirtit Is the JiWeetness of existence. 

ft ·-_______...-1111 
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The F-01ly and R~sks of Faith. 

Stt-ietly speaking. there is no folly -ancl no risk in 
faith. The .wisdom. of faith surpasses infinitely the 
wisdom of t •he world; the n.ssurance of faith is more 
sure than the certainty of sight . But I speak after 
the •manner of men. It is human nat•11re to rely 011 

the testimony of one's sense ; it is worldly \\"isdom 
to rely upon the knowledge acquired by the testi
mon~· of our senses and to aot in accordance with 
it. To act contt,ary to such knowledge. and the 
experience gathered by men from such la"" and 
facts as came i.mcle<r their observation, is foolish
ness. Faith point out a new way- a .way contrary 
to worldly wistlorn, and therefore foolish in the 
eyes of the world-a ""ay whose end we cannot see. 
only we ha.Ye the word of God lhat its end is su .. -
cess incomparably greater than that to .which all 
the combined wisdom of the world can attain. 

The way of faith 11ILust of necessity be contrary 
to human wisdom, else .it would not be of fa ith. but 
of sight. Hence, it ha.ppens that tJhe wisdom of tl1is 
world is foolishness with Goel, and vice versa. (•See 
1 Cor. 1: 18-29; 3: 19, 20.) To be sure. simple fool-

- ishness is not faith: and going contrary to one's 
knowledge is not wisdom, unless it is done at God's 
,"Ord, for "faith cometh by hearing, and heairing b~· 

the word of Goel:' It would ham been foolish am! 
useless for Peter to have thrown out his net in the 
morning, after he had la.bored all night. in vain; 
but done at Christ's word it became a wise act, as 
its results showed. (Luke 5: 5. 6.) If Koah of J.1is 
own accord had built on some dry hiHside a box 
of gopher ·wood, intended for a sea vessel, when 
t.here was not enough .water within one hundred 
miles to floa.t it. that would have been foolish indeed: 
bnt ""hen he built at God's command, it 'became an 
act of faitih, as it i written: "By faith ~oah, being 
warned of God concerning things not seen as yet. 
moved with godly fear, prepcired an ark to the 
saving of his house; through which he con°clemned 
the world, and becaim.e heir of the righteousness 
which is accorclring to fajth." His work .was still 
foolish in the sight of men;" but. truly. the outcome 

pro,·ed its wisdom. 

Behold the vast risks the heroes of faith took! 
Home, property, earthly hope and happiness, life 
itself-e,·erything. in short, that the human heart 
hol,ds clear~were pl.a.ced at .stake. Abraham lem·es 
his hQJll.e. where he could h~l\·e lived a. quiet, p&'lce
able life; forsakes his people, goesforthintounkno•w11 
dangers of the wilderness, with no hrrnian 'Prospect.:; 
of good; for his faith was alone the oo.sis ("sub
stance '' ) of his 1hope. and his ku t in God's \\'Ord 
his only proof('' e ,•idence") of the unseen, unknown 
land of promise. .;.And he went out, not knowing 
whither he went." Noah risks propmtty, time. labor. 
and capital on no other ground Hrnn the word of 
God . )ioses throws away pleasures, riches. ancl the 
prospects of a brilliant career. Little Da,·id :;allies 
forth, wit.bout anmor, aga.inst the Philistine giant 
\\"ho had terrorized the whole army of Israel-all 
odds against him-at the immense . risk of his life. 
amicl t:nmt and rebuke and discouragement. yet 
with a contirlence and boldne.ss born of the cotl\·ie
tion tJhat Gcxl was " -ith him. "

0

The Lord that de .. 
livered me out of the paw of the lion, and out of 
the paw of the be::w-, he will deli,·er me out of the 
haucl of this Philistine,'' he replied t.o Sa1"l. who 
warned him that. he was not able to cope .with Go-

· 1iath. .\ ncl to Uoliath himself David said: "'1110u 
co1nest to 111.e with a s\\'ord. and with a spear. aml 
with a j<ffelin: but l come to thee in the wme of 
tlrn Lorcl of hosts. the (iocl of the armies of Lsrael. 
\\

0 hich thou ha.st de.tied. Tl1is day \\"iii t.he Lord 
1lelh·er thee into mine hand; and l will smite thee. 
and take thine head from off thee; am~ I will gi,·e the 
carea.sses of the host of the Philistines this clay unto 
the fowls of the a.ir. and to the \\i lcl beasts of the 
earth; thM all the eart.h may know that there is 
a God in Israel: ancl that all this as em·bly may know 
t•hat the Lord ·sa,·eth not \\"ith S\\'Ord and spea.r: for 
the battle is the Lot'Cl's. ·:rnd he will gh•e you into 
our hands." .\ncl as in the apostle 's letter, time a.nd 
spa.cs wou lcl fail here to te 11 of all that jeopardized 
their lives and their whole world by faith, and 
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It. is apparent that t•hose men of faith did not 
calculate by human tables. Strength, numbers, 
C'ha1·iob;-rneans. in shart, in .which men trust- -
eounted with them as zeros. God's \\"Ord, Cod's 
help, was all in all . They depended on God's word 
in such a " ·ay that they would have been completely 
undone if it ha.d failed. Whatever others may trust 
i 11-swords, ho1-ses. money, and the like-these de
pend eel for their succe s and sahation on not hing 
but Gcxl"s word. They did not, in fact. consider 
Jneans at all. Their creed ran thus: ''There is no 
king sa.ve<:l by the nlJLlltitude of a host: a m ighty 
mau is not delivered by mt1ch strength. . \ Ot\se 
is a Ya in thing for sad'ety: neither shall he cleli ,.e·r 
any by his great strength. Behold, the eye ;of the 
Lord is u,pon them that fetu· him. upon them that 
hope in his rnercy; to tleliYer their soul from death, 
and to keep them ali,·e in famine. 01.ir soul w ai teth 

for tJie Lord: he is our help .and our shield. For 
our heart shall rejoice in him. because we b~ne 
tntsted in hi; holy name." (l's. 3::l : lG-:21.) By this 
faith t.hey marched into t.he face of a<h-erse ci cmn
st~wces, against ovenwhelnilng odds, where human 
sense and reason saw no chance but fail tu·., and 
perdition-marched and won. Hut their eourse 
looked foolish mHl foolhardy. 

The way of faith look no\\" a· it did then : it is 
l.Jy no means poptllar. People rear to take such 
risks; they tremble at the thought of turning loose 
the means to which they haxe owed their c mfort 
.and safety all their lives. Theoretically they seem 
to believe tha.t Goel is able to do all he promised; 
but to " "alk by sio-ht is at least not ·o trying on 
their nerves. 'I bis is what the Bible calls "unbe
lief... Some make no pretensions to anything else; 
others, ma.ny of whom are sincere, professing them
sehes belie,·ers in all of God's word, hide, e,·en to 
their own mi'ncls. their lack of faith ·by explaining 
iiway the promise of God. .\ ccorcling to them, all 
thi11g.s run by blind laws of nature. "If you do 
not work at something that brings direct returns 
in provisions or hard cash, you will st.an·e.'' On 
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in the Old Testament a.ncl supplied their ""ants. 
\\'e stand nea.rer to him than did they. Sha.II he 
not rn.uch more care for us? ·•Be ye free from the 
lo\'e o f money; content .\\'ith such things a.s ye have: 
for hiruse!f hath ·aid, l will in no wise fail thee, 
neither will l in any wise forsake thee. So that 
\\"[th good com·a.ge we say, The Lord is my helper; 
l " ' ill not fear: what ·shall man do unto me? He
member them that had the rule o,·er you Lthe men 
of God of the old <!b\'euaut], \\'hich spake unto you 
the \\"Ord of God; and considering the issue of their 
life, imitate their faith . .Jes u s Christ is the same 
yesterday and to-day, .rea and forc,·er." (IIeb. I:l: 

.>-8. H. \'.) E,·ery day brings its c}uties and its triaJs. 
These .we bear: an<l \\'e perform our work-what
e,·er it may be. whatever our hands find to do, the 
best \\'Ork \\"e can clo--from the heart as unto the 
Loni. The Lord is our pay•master; he will protect 
us against all e\'.il and give us a.11 that \\'e need •tnd 
can use. .\ rnan who lives thus shall be, as the 
p.;lamist m ys, "like <t tree that is planted by tht1 
streams of water, that bringeth forth its fruit in 
its season, whose leaf also doth not wither; ancl 
whatsoe,·er he doeth shall prosper." The trees of 
the bills and the plains may .withe1· and die when 
the TIIin faileth. but he by tJhe river of water has 
an -unfailing supply of moistltre and nourisl11nent. 
\\'hat cares he whether the season is fruitrul or 
bad. whet•her times are good or hard'? So say J e
s us to his disciples: "Be not therefore anxious, 
;;aying, \\'hat shall we eat·? or, What shall we drink'? 
or, \Yhere\\"itbal shall we be clothed 'l For after all 
these things do the Gentiles seek; for your Heav
enly Father knoweth that. •ye have need of all 
these thin,\ji.5. But seek ye first his kingdom, and 
hlis r ighteousne-ss; and all these things ·hall be 
added unto you. Be not. therefore anxious for the 
morrow: for the morrO\v .will be anxious for itself. 
Sufficient 1rnto the day is the evil thereof." These 
words of God a.re of rnm·e weight and assm·~ce to 
the child of faith than a yearly income of a. thou-
sand dollars. 

* .;:-

Of all Christians tho e who are in the field preach-
ing t he gospel ought to be preemineut.Jy men of faith. 
Xot that. God requires more of a preacher th<u1 of 
other Christuans, bu~t men natl}irally expect him to 
priactice the truth he preaches. He, too, exerts wide 

their ;plan .\ braham would never have I ft his infl uence by his example, a.s \\'ell as by his words. 

home, David would ne,·er have faced Goliath; yet did 
the men of faith go forth contrary to all natut'ltl 
.cw, as it appeared, contraJ·y to every ""ise rule. 

and no .ill befell them. How came it'! They ·tooti 
on God's promise- the one l!ertajn, infa lli.l>le Hock 
.we C'<1'll reach. 'Iheir whole house rested n that 
one pillar-th e word of Uocl; if it could be broken. 
their all wo 11lcl collapse into ruins. There are many 
people--relig;ous, too-in whose affairs of the pres
ent world it would make but little difference if 

the word of Goel should f•iil. They have staked 
nothing on it, they hase risked nothin.g. they 
\\'Oulcl lose 11othing; in one word. they a.re not. de
pending on it. Crops, stocks, banks. salari s; 1>0.;
essions, great or small- these m·e their stronghold. 

Does tha t tit you, brother? Then you are not .walk
ing by faith. but by si•ght. 

-r.- ;'\-

The man of faith does not work to make his li,·
ing: he pleases C:ocl to make 11.is Jiving. That in
cludes work. It plea~e.s God that he sho11 Id do his 
<lnt.y t o the full. whate,·er that clnty may be. The 
man of faith works because God wants him to \\'Ork: 
he works \\'hen seasons are good and \\'hen seasons 
are bad. when prospect . are bright and .when they 
are gloomy. " "hen the \\'ork promises direct returns 
and \\'hen -it seems thtLt he is losing while doing the 
good ta;;k: under itl I circumstances he floes is best. 
a ncl looks to Uod for reward and sustena nee. .\s 
an ol<l brother said: "When a man hire.-; me to 
split rails for him, l do my ·\\"Ork ancl look for re
.,-ard to the man that hires me. not to the ra,ils:· 
But that. course appt"ll>rs foolish ~\nd risky: antl as 
in the old timt.'s protests \\'ere raised agains t it. so 
to-clay argmnent·s are nrnltiplierl to ~hO\» its unrea-
s onableness. 

.\ side from. this consideration, however, for the sake 
of his own '""ork and soul's salvation, :he m.u ·t walk 
l.Jy fait h-in the first place, to enable hi.m to preach 
the truth fearlessly and without bias. If a ma.n 
depends on God for his life, his living-, his temporal 
atlvancemenr, his success, he can do that; but. if he 
depe nds upon the brethren and the eongregations 
to ""hieh he preaeihes for hi support, he is more 
t.han likely to try to please them; and, often un
com;ciously, he suppresses truth · that ought to be 
tol d plainly, and emphasizes hard facts until they 
lose their force . Often he is thus led out of the 
way of rigl1teo1LSness. In a desire to better his cir
cumstances and to ach·a.nce himself, ihe will per
suade himself tha.t wrong i·s right. He will drift 
into latituclinariauism and go with t'.be popula1· tide; 
and his end are the w<ty · of death. Better to be of 
little reputat ion. as Jt>sus and Paul, and wo1'k at 
times .with yornr own hands, and pra.y, •· Give us 
thi s clay our daily bread,'' than to ride to perdition 
in a g·ilcled e-arriage, a.mid the applause of the 
throng . .Faith \\"ill keep you fro m such fate. Go, 
do your work H·s unto God, and ne,·er fear; God 
will supply yonr needs and exalt your name in due 
tim e. Ir love casts out the fear of persons, faith 
m st assurecll,r e-asts ont the fe-ar of eircumstances. 

* * 
ln the l•'el>ruary number of the "Preacher's Helper 

is an excellent article heatletl. "The Preacher's 
Snare." from which l quote the following: " Pro
fe. siona.lism is the preacher's s.nare. 'l1ie great 
clange1· in administering spiritual things is that 
th ey eease, from thdr constant familiarity. to ma,ke 
a deep impression on us. Such is the st.ntctQrre of 
the human mind that ·familiarity l>reeds contempt.' 
The more we handle the sacred t1tensils, the less 

.,, ·::· onr reverence for the.in. is the tendency of our mind. 
It is not t111common to tincl preachers who were 

\re can n ever attain to t.he highest zeal anti spir- great re ,,,·alists in the beginning. but have grad
it.11al growth until "'"'e learn to walk by faith and uall~· cooled off. There are evangelists who 
depend on God for everything-. Are not we God

0

' we r e once ,·e t'.Y successful. but .who are now dry 
own children? Surely he ·will ca.re for us, for he •and almost useless. 'l'heir work became, after a 
has said so. (1 Pet. 5 : 7.) He cared for his people time. mere profe:ssionaliS!IIl-a question of their own 
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bread and butter instead of feeding the flock and 
resouing the peri-shing. T'he country is full of these 
cooled-off rnlca.not>s; and the pecil of others is very 
great. 'l"he great safegururd against oll this is h:n
ing frequent seasons of reg irding antl reanointing, 
of breaking up of hea.i·t oantl breaking down before 
God. ::\lany cYangelist;; do not pray enough. S ome 
get :so popula.r and have so ma.ny popula;1: calls to 
sene people in it po1>nlar way ili~tt they almost f~H·
get God. One of the very best things that can hap
pen to a true man is occasionally to get in to a hard, 
dead field: that will drive him to his knees atHI 
teach him his weakne~s and dependence and how to 
intercede and pre\'ail with Uo<l.'' The preachet· wl10 
.walks bJ· faith will not become a, "profe siomtl" 
in the bad sense of that word. lie may become a 
''crank•· or a ··fool; " some who 0 LLppose tha.t. gain 
is godline.<;s may e,·en accuse him 00' sin fur ··neg
lecting himself and his family." Faith, we know, 
ha.s its folly and its risks in th e eyes of men; but 
the man who depends on God's word and da.ily 
looks to Uod for the promise will sarn himself both 
temporally and eternally, and convince others o f 
the power of God. He may go boldly forward-the 
wo rld must work good to him; for •as the moun
tains and the e,·erla.sting hills stands the promise 
of J ·eho,·ah. ·· 0 Lord of hosts. blessed is the man 
that trusteth in thet>.'" ROBERT H . BOLL. 

·Parable of the Sower. 

In ::\[a.tt. 13. :\lark -1. and Luke 8 is t-he parable of 
the sower. as reported by these inspired \niters. 
in which we ha,·p gi,·en as an intere~tinig feature 
the difference of human hearts. There is some dif
ference in t·he conclusions drawn, especially wit.11 
reference to the .work rlone to and for the heart. 

'Dhe circumstances which seem to ha,·e given ex
istence to this pa1 able wet eb'll'Ch that a moreopport.une 
time ne,·er eame during the personal ministry of our 
Lord, for Lu_ke tells us that ·•much people gathered 
together, ~\nd were come to him outo:feverycity." In 
snch concourse would be found eYery difference in 
hp.manity's heart. He begins without preliminaries: 
"A sower we11t out to sow his eed.'' This st~Ite· 

ment. was calculated of itself to ecure the attention 
of sueh. a. gnthering as nothing elst; w01.1ld; for all 
realized the.v were directly or indirectly interested 
in the seed sowing. for from thi lift> is perpetuated. 

The "seed .. about whiC'h he speaks was not ,-a

ried to suit ·different kinds of soil (if so, of all the 
places and ocoasions that invited him to so sta.te 
this seems to ha ,.e been the bc$t) . but was one in 
kind , and is called t.J1e ·•good seed." t>o bad or in
ferior results are not t.o be attributed to the seed. 
lf there are unfruitful lh·es, they must be attr•b
uted to t.he soil. the heart, in which this seed 
falls. This conclusion to whic'h we are forced now 
indtes us to ask these questions: 'l'o what shall 
we ascribe this difference of heart'? ,\ re we not 
all the creat.ures of one Creator? Did this goo<l . 
just. alhwise Creator erea te u · all. a.nd part were 
so created in heart that they would bring 110 fruit 
to perfection, and, tlrnrefore, be lo ·t? 

1 think it. will be conceded by almost eYery one 
that. eirc-umstances undei· which wt> are bro ught up 
ha,ve Yery much to do in 1nolding the powers of the 
heart. Almost e,·er_y power of the heart has, by 
environments. been wea kenecl, if not oblitera1ted. 
by pressure to which it has been subjectt'cl. The 
man .who in yout1h ancl early life •has been absent 
from .mom! influence has but a, limited share of 
morality, and. as n matter of fact. those faculties 
t•hrough which morality is developed are weakene<l. 
if not rendered dormant. In the physical man those 
muscles t•hat have nm been developed by exercise 
until rna.turit_v is read1e1l aJ·e seldom :M·on8e<1, antl 
when they are they neYer become efficient. 

.\ mong men of to-day we tind those same he-art;.. 
'l'here i8 one who .will list.en nttenth·ely to what yon 
UHL)' say, desires to understand. and does. if possiblt>, 
111uler. tand before he lea,·es _,·011, but makes no !le
cision (there is ment.al effort in deC'ision) as to what 
he will do in the case. In this conclition he is vul
nera.ble; being under no conviction. he will gh·e 
attention to •\\·hat any one ma.y say. .\ fo,ilnre on 
his part t.o con iqer has clisallowecl the i.mportance 
of wh:11t he has previously heard to be indelibl,,· im
pressed on the ·heart. In this condition of the 
heart. ·•me de,·iJ taket1h away the word." 

'llhe next. or second. class are those who hear•· and 
receh·e the word '\\ith joy." I nan sure we meet 
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with and ha.ve to do with this class almost daily; 
we call them ·• fickle-1lli.n<led.'' The aipostle James 
tells us: " . \.. double-minded man is uns table in ail 
his ways." The:-e are usually anxious hear, and 
any message t.hat has in it the hope of persona.I. 
present good becomes nttwcth·e to them, and with· 
out due consideration and deep co1wi ·tion they 
joyfully accept it . .I will sa.y that th e p esent seems 
to be the greatest incentive for these .persons; there
fore, the allurements and temptation:; which prom
ise immediate good or pleasw·e draw them a.way. 
l belieYe l "ill not =isstate a fact when l say of 
the so-ca.lied ·•benevolent institutions' ' of to-day 
tJrnt tJieir entire mernbeTship is composed of this 
cla.ss. lt is not .that they may lift. up, elevate, en
noble the world at large, but tht> personal benefits 
that a.re likely to arise therefrom become the mo

ti"e, and self and self-interest predominate. [ 
think that ordinarily these h ea.r1ts c.in be accounte<I 
for without charging it to the ·Creator. Experience 
and ob ervation ham taught abundantly that the 

fickle. frivolous, .when ta ken before t e zenith ol 
fickleness has been reached, haYe become sturdy and 
steadfast. Solomon has said: "'!'rain up [or, bring 
up] a child in the way he should go: and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it.'' This cla.ss of 
persons are those whom their mothers and fathers 
and friends, according to their definition of "lo\'e," 
ha\'e lo,·ed , for \\0ho.m all the early battles of life 
ha,·e been fou.ght, for whom all drudge ry •has been 
done, who baYe had the cares aud burdens of lifr 
thrown on the shoulders of friends and rel<Ltives ; 
they ha,·e neither been brought up nor trained. 
but just grew up. The hearts of their parents thaYe 
be-en decei,·ed; they haYe not really loved thtlm; and 
it is not strange that the.v full when tempted. 

The thirJ cla.ss which Christ mention s are those 
who hear the word, and the cares and pleasures, 
commingled with the deceitfulness of the riches of 
this life, ··<·hoke" them. Thi· class seen.1 to differ 
from the first in that they seen1 to ha,·e ha:d con
viction. Of the t-wo classes th e former is probably 

the- better . They not only hear, bLht like to hear; 
U1ey understand, know their duty to God; but
ala !- the cares of the world. the pleasures of this 
life. and t1he deceitfulness of riches hinder, choke, 
them. See the hindrances arrayed by them. .. The 
business in which 1 am engaged, or about. to enga.gt-, 
is not. strictly in a.ccord •with t,he will of the :\laster; 
therefore I would haYe to abandon business." ·· l dt>

sire to attain to wealth, could do so rnch more if 
l had means; out if I should unite •vi t h the church 
now, it might prohibit me from making <t ·corner· 
or dri dug a ·sharp t.rade.' ·· I ha ,.e L1 mind now tt 

man of this sort. He wa.:; a belie"er. but through 
l1ese motives could neYer (while in healt.h) be in

duced to obey Christ; he attained measurably h is 
desire, aimassed considerable wealth, and then for 

the first time foLmd t•hat he was a pauper. ou the 
bed of death. wealth doing all it could for him. 
yet. day by day. sinking down in the embrace of 

he ··king of terrors and the terror of !dugs.'" 
\\rhile thus going down. he accepted Christ. \\"hat 

about the fruit'? Can it be joyous in t.hnt day to 
b ring only one sheaf? '· 'rhe,r that be wi se shall 

shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they 
that tnrn ·niany to right-eonsness as the sin.rs foren•r 
and e\·E'r." Plea.sure is supposed by this c-lass to he 
inseparably connected with wealth. Solom.on ~1.r~. 

after having had all that h eart conic! desire of 
wealth: " .\ ll is "<ll1ity and ,·exa;t·ion.' ' .\ !most all 
are mo,·ed by an1rice. ::\lany 11 preach er has refust-d 
to sow on account of 1he ohoking of an11·ice; man.v 

iL man in the kingdom has failed to '\\·orshiip 1becau se 
he was engaged in work or bu ines-~ tihat did not 
allc·w it. \\'hen one does this. whom i;; lw worshipin~. 
Uod or mammon? Looking. therefore, on the ex
perience of ~llmost all, it is not strange that the 
,,·01,rl h; choked. bringing no fruit to pt>rfeotion. 

The fourth and last cla.ss to which t•he Sador a l
ludes are those who ·•in an hont>st and good heart. 
h:ning hea.nl the word. keep it." and bear fru it. 
·· Hone!-ity" and .. goodness.'' a;; we ordinarily ust> 
.the terms. seem to baYe been possessed b_,. the f r
mer cla ·ses; here the~· seem to be use cl in a cleeper 
sense. t'mbracing e\'ery power by which the heart 
is stayed. lf a heart should be found void of hon 
est.y and goodness, I think it is attributable to 
something in the realm of nature. and not t-0 God. 
.who is "tihe giver of every good and perfect gift." 
l<:viclernNy each of these classes received in common 
the blessings of life, the <>ircumstances, environ
ments, nearly all emanating from anotJier ource. 

1ir9 

Therefore, I can but think that the work clone t-0 
and in behalf of all, so far as God and his special 
ministrations are concerned. was the same. The 
differen('e in the amount of fruit produced ·in this 
class probably arises from opportunity offerl'd, a:s 
some good 'hnd honest persons have better oppor
tunities th.m other:s f01· doing good . Sometime,; it 
i;, a fault in judgment of those wJ10 sow the "seed" 
(for they are not under i=mediate inspiration now) 
that a grea,t crop is not hanested. I once knew a 
man-a good man, too-who had an appointm.ent 
to preach. The time came; he "·ent. The da.y was 
tmt>leasant, the congrega.tion assembled, and, ·.after 

song and prayer were had. the preacher.arose and s:tid: 
" Brethren and sisters, seeing that all .who have as
se1nble!l are member of the church, I thougiht I 
would post yon U[) on the ca e of Cornelius." :Now, 

this oil had recei.Ye<l, in all probability, e,·ery 
thought connected \\-ith the conversion of the Gen
tiles, and to many of us it seemed th.at something 
relating t-0 ChriS1tian life w-0ulcl ·have been more 
fitting. T'he re ults of this seed, when sown in good 
and honest hearts , are called " t·he children of the 
kingdom:· (::\fatt. 13: 38.) 

ln the former classes there are no results, from 
the fact tha.t there is no fruit perfected. Now I 
am fearful we do not, ci.n some instances, have proper 
conceptions of w•hat it is to .bring fruit to perfec
t.ion. Often persons do not mea nre themsel ,·es by 
opportunity, but by a.mount; therefore, because they 
cannot do great t.hings, they absolutely refuse to do 
imything. B ehold that poor·woman withherlastmite! 

Others fail because the thing to be done necessi
tates privacy. Behold Philip and the officer! Still 
other;; fall short because there are no organizations, 
outsi<le of the church, equipped for this special 
mission. Lift your eyes, •·look uip,'" see the seven 
cleacons sent as ministering angels! This legitimate 
seed of the kingdom did not ha,·e to st-0p and elect 
:i president, a secretary. and a treasurer before tJJ.e 
work could be done; it did not want to keep abreast 
with the times, but very soon in this section the 
times kept. abreast with them. This seems to be 
the great trouble tCKlay. If these children of the 

kingdom woul<l r efrain from "keeping abrerust with 
the times,•· the ti1nes would be, ·n some measure, 
stayed ; ])ut so long as the -citizens a sociate t•bem
seh ·e...o.; wit.h and conform themselves to usages 'and 
cu.·toms of.the times, just so long •will the times con
s ider that they are, at least, the equal of. if not 

s1Lperior to, the childreu of the kingdom. The time.> 
are getting tired of a religion that will pander. to 
them, especially through compro.mise. See religion 
appealing to the fleshly lusts and desires, ignoring 
the motives that le.ad to heaven and to God! "O ye 
hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky; but 
ean ,re not tliscern the signs of the times?" 

'Phe ~-;;tme Cre.a.tor who gaYe being to the kingdom 
of nature ga,··e being also to the kingdom of hea,·en. 
For this reason, ·if there \\·ere no ot-her, we might ex
peet that there would be some similarity between the 
two: • therE'fore the teaching of Obrist abounds 
o\\ith religi ous lessons drawn fro m the things that 
are em·thly. On thi occasion. and with this mixed 
throng before him, he illustrates the condition or 
the h earts of hLlllHtnih by the actual condition of 
t•he face of this earth: 'rhe •· wayside hearer "-th., 
ground in which the soil is shallow, therefore ex
p osed; t-he ·' st-0ny ground "-the places where rooks 

tL1 t'. where the heat of the rocks and the absorp
t'on and hardness thereof prevent continued growth; 
the "thorny ground "-the places that had borne 
t.horns. or "tilth." until nothing else would grow to 
maturity; the "good ground "-phices that h:rcl been 
<:a red for. cnlthated, ·'dressed." or ha.cl been sub
soiled until the.1- had depth, from w.hich the i·ocks 
had JX>en taken, where the thorns and btiers bad 
~en rooted up. It is thought- and rightly so. too
l hat there mnst be a. shower b fore theseedcangrow. 
Tn1e. but must this be a peculiarkindofwa.ter,ordew, 
that has not fallen before? Does that sun that has 
been ;;ending clown his rays' and be::nus so long have 
to sto p and make a peculiar shine 01~ that pa.rticular 
place that he ne,·er made before? 'l"he seed was 
made to mature in the influence of that. su1i and 
tho·e showers: they haYe exerted all the power that 
ccmlcl be exerted on it; it is a.s Ji,·ing and powerful 
a8 t•hey. ::\Iy dear reader. God causes it to rain on 
th€' unjust as he sends it 01 the just; the sun shines 
on all alike. ''Cod so loved the world, tha.t he gaYe 
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
hi<ln should not peri h, but. thave eternal life." 

F. F. DEERI~G. 
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THE GOSPEL ECHO. 

As is announced elsewhere in this paper, the s1.1b
scriber to the Gospel Echo iwill receive tlre Gospel 
Ad>ocate until their !Subscriptions to that paper ex
pire. At tha.t time we hope all will be so .pleased 
with the Gospel Advocate that they will order the 
paper continued to their addresses indefinitely. 

We are endeavoring to make the G<Jspel Advocate 
just such a. journal as will delight a.nd benefit all 
lovel1S of the '.tiruth. ':Dhe best way we know to do this 
is . to teach the truth which is adapted to the wide, 
wide world. The truth needs no miraculous change, 
and no miracle needs to be worked on man in order 
that he may receive it. 

"Th.El entrance of thy\vord.s giveth light; it ·giveth 
understanding unto the srlanple." (Ps. 119: 130.) The 
command is to-preach the gospel toeverycreatuore; so, 
like Paul, we are debtor to the whole world to de
clare unto a lost and ruined race the unsearchable 
riches of Christ Jesus. With Paul we can say: ·'Fol" 
I .aim not ashamed of the go pel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to every one that be
lieveth; to the Jew firs t, and aJso to the Greek." 
(Rom. 1: 16.) The Bible is given, which is a ]amp unto 
our feet, to light all God's children home. ' 'All scrip
ture is given by inspiration of God, and is pr<0fitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for corl'eetion, for instruc
tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." 
(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) There is nothing sectional aibout 
the truth; it makes all free alike who obey it. The 
love of God is boundless enough to embrace every 
creature on the face of the globe. All territorial lines 
should be discouraged in religion. There is but one 
God, o.ne body, and one religion for the entire human 
family. The church of God is the same in Indiana 
that it is in Texas or Tennesree. All must obey the 
gospel, miust accept. the same truth, In order to be 
saved. 

• 

th.at with proper management and effort we should 
easily reach thris number. Who will help us? 

We hope t.be Boho readers \Yill feel free to send us 
contributions, and also send us church ews and 
items of general interest. The G ospel Advocate is a 
religious journal, seeking to bless all aJike. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

THE ~AVY YARD, FORT BAR
.RANCAS, AND THE 

LIGHTHOUSE. 

These places are all situated on Pensacola Bay-the 
navy yard, about six miles from Pensa.cola; Fort Bar
rancas, about seven miles; and the llghtho e, aibout 
eight miles. 'l'he first two places a.re reaohed by a 
dummy line, and then the sight-seer has to foot it 
about one mile through the SllJld to reach the light
house (all can be rooched by water); and when he 
gets there, if he would enjoy an elevated view across 
the bay .and out throl.llgh the channel into the Gulf of 
Mexico, he has to ascend a .winding stairway about 
one hundred and .sixty feet to get to the t op. Thert> 
were four in ourcrowd, including Si rterSatte.rfieldand 
her little boy, SisterVirgieKlusmeier,andmy~lf. We 
all \vent to the t<>p and looked m-ound. The day was 
clear and we could see a long distance, an while we 
made no money by our labor in climbing, we did get 
high up and are now able to say that we have .been 
to the top of .a lighthouse and had a fine view. It 
is a round brick stack, large enough for a circular 
stairway from bottom to top. The light is on the 
top of this stack. It is a very large and brilliant 
la=p, inclosed in a frame of reflecting glass, circular, 
and fiO . arranged as to turn slowly a.round all the 
time and thus show off the big light to t e best ad
vantage. The light is kept burning brightly from 
sundown t.o sunup. It commands the entra ceohannel 
from the gulf into the bay, and throws it · light fal' 

"In union there is S'tll"ength." so the Savior prayed out into the gulf. to lead marine1is to the channel 
that all his followers mdght be one. United in the and in1:o the harbor. While it appears to be simply 
truth, walking by faith, and working according as a large , tall . b1;ok stack, it means mu.ch t mariners. 
"it is written," we shou1d acromplish a gloriousrw'O'l'k t<> the roving crews that navigate the high sea.s. 
in the name of Christ. The more readers a journal . The seafaring world would be wonderfully lost \Yith
has, the grea't.er influence it should have for good. out these inviting lights. It makes one think of 
It ca.rrnot. be otherwise with the paper which teaches Christ, who is the light of the ~rld. As these light,, 
the truth. The best way' to seeuae. cheap religion.-; lead the mariner to the deiiirecl hanibor of safety, so 
weeklies is to gi>e them large lists of subscribers. Christ leads the poor, wandering s1nner into the 
This is one of the things in which combinations best I church, which is the harbor of safety on earth. and 
serve the interests of the truth. It costs no n"lore to will ultfrn.ately l ead all the faithful t the final 
set the type for ia million readers than for one thou- hm·en of etunal rest. This light <:'om.es t h rough the 
sand readers-. Ha publisher oan secure fifty thousand woT'd of truth and is to be reflected and ;;.:mnd!'cl out 
readers. he can teach them the truth as efficiently as •by the disciples of ChriRt., who are also said to h ~ the 
he <'Oulcl tea.ch ten thousand. Of course there is clan- li.gbt of the world. As the government keeps ·omt 
ger of pulblishers becoming corrupt, but hardly any one alw.a.ys a t these posts to keep these huge lamps 
greater danger than in the other walks of life. Com- always burning and al1wa.ys ready to guid the ma1;
petition is so great now that a publi her could hardly ne.r into the harbor, so Christians should keep the 
charge his ,patrons exorbitant prices, if he '\\"ere .1'iean great light, the word of trnth, the gospel of our sal
enough to do so. No man is fit, however, t<:> be vation. al1w11oys shining out to the world. both through 
tl'll.Sted ;with positions of responsiibility who does their ow11 lil'es and by sounding out th word. It 
not seek e,·e.ry day he lives to glorify God in both body would 1be sad for them were they to go to sleep on 
a.ncl spirit. Any man who simply toils for the meat duty and let the light go out and leave sinners in the 
that perishes and seeks to gain nothing higher than dark, lea,·e them with01.1t the light of life . The light 
the " !om-es and fishes " certainly has a '' ery de- keeper on the beach is bound by t11f'. government to 
based conception of liife. It is the duty m ewery keep his light always burning on the tower: so Chris
man to labor in that 1way in ·which he can ac-complish tians are required by the Lord to kee p t he light of 
most for the Master. The humblP, consecrated man HNwen's tauth always shining, that poor , lost souls 
who spends h~~ energies a.nd talent!< in glorifying may at any and all times see their w~LY into the sal
Gocl in wha.tsoever his hands find to do may not bl' ,·ation of the Lord. Sad will be their doom if Chris-
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country and any foreign power, ilhls fort would 
dottbtless be improved aud put in the >best possible 
condition for defense. But It is to be hoped th11t 
s uch n necessity will never arise. 

On 1Jhe g:rounds near the furt aremanybarra.cksa.ud 
hou es of one s ort and another for the soldiers and 
officers to dwell in. anrl nice g:rounds for drilling 
purposes, and everything looks neat and clean. lt 

,has every a1ppearance of being a •healthy place to live: 
but this place, being in front of the harbor channel 
i n to the gulf, would be much more exposed to the 
winds and waves of the gulf than the town of .Pen~\
cola.. The beach looks t<> be high enaugh there to pro
. tect them well from the waxes of the gulf. Thert> 
a ppeared to be quite a number of , oldiers stationed in 
the barracks and 11bout the premises. The govern
ments of this " ·orld are very watchful agalnst the in
>a s.ion of any sort of enemies, and guard all points 
r1vhere they might easily make an entrance. If Chris
ti.ans would aJ.ways be as watchful against the en
emies of the fruth, they might keep out :m.a.n_v foes 
t h at are now ravaging the doma.ins of truth and mak
ing sad havoc among those who ,•hould .bf> the real 
friends of t.ruth . ~Iany times Christians thought-
11";;.sly or indifferentl<y invit~ the enem1e.<; of truth 
among the.m to hold meetings, encourage them, asso
ciaoo with them, and thu•s gl>e them e.very opportu
nity to ('()'l.Tupt th!' members by instilling errors into 
them and leading them a'i\-ay from their steadfast
n ess. Ch1;stians should W<lrtoh and be always on 
their guard .against such things and ne>er give au 
ent>my to truth such an advantage. -

There are two old, abandoned forts in thi:s locality. 
on e of them only a. short distance from Barrancas. 
just a little farther ba.ck from the bay, and lit iB said 
to hM-e been a very strong fort, an<l that there ·was 
a 11 underground passage ·between it and B.arrancaF;. 

This one was called "Fort Redoubt." Then, farther 
on around the bay, and near the gulf, is old FO!l·t ~Ic
Hee, whi<:'h i,; near the channel. This has been 
~LbandQiled. It. received a blow during the Civil War. 

ing partiall.v 1wrecked . and has never been repaired. 
'!' hen a cross the bay frO'm Fort Barrancas and on the 
we.stern point of San lrosa Island is oll:l Fort Pickens, 
iwhich is seven miles from Pensacola, and re.aohedonly 

y water. It was built about sb.."ty-five years ago and 
rns then considered impregnable. During the Civil 

\Yar it is said to have 1been held. against large odd.s, 
by a small garrison of men . It is also said to be the 
only fort in the South over which the Confederate 
flag never floated. During the Spanish-American 
War one corner of this fort was destroyed by 
the e:-..i>losion of a magazine. In the center of 
the fort are said to be two twelve-'inch disa.p
p earing i;fled cannon. These big guns are, we 

a.re told, about f<>rt.r feet in length, and =e said to 
be capable of destroying a 

0

ship ten miles out at sea. 
Each charge of these guns ii:; said t<> eos:t nearly a 
thousand dollars. Such are some of the enonru:>us 
prepaxations this government makes fur its defense. 
In reg1ard to the firing of these monst!'r guns, we 
quote the follo'Wing: .. The men about the guns do 
n o t see the ~hip they are s hooting at. The man who 
fires the gun is located at socme distant, secluded 
point.. He lo<:'ates th!' exact pooition of the ship 
with range finders a.nd telephones to the gunner, who 
sets the gun at a certain degree of the com.pass and 
at a certain elevation. If the ship is moving, this ob
jective point is in front of the ship, and when t:he 
ship reaches the pr'Oper .place the man touches an 

considere<l great in the eyes of the wo•·ld. but will tians allow the light which is placed in th ir hands to 
stand approved in the sight of God. go out, and thus leave souls to go to ruin. While 

electric button, the m.assive gun rises above the walls 
of the fort, is disCihall"ged, and instantly returns to 
its position to be reloaded-all in less time than it 
tiakes to tell it. All this work is automatic and the 
pcm.-er is derived from the discharge of the gun." 
(Bliss' ~{agazine, pages 43-45.) 

We are all glad to welcome the Echo readers to the position of light keeper in these houses is an im
the AdnJocate family. We indulge the hope t.hat as a portant <>ne, the Lord's light keepers h ave a much 
united family we will lead more souls to Christ. ·we more important work. They have, in a me!l!SuTe, the 
all love the truth and, I trust, have the sa=e earnest earthly lhes of =en in theiT hands; but the Lord's 
desire to advance God's kingdom in the world. light keepers and bearers have the salvation of the 

Brother Elmore, the editor in chief of the Tuho. world upon their hands, since they a.re required to 
will write regularly for tihe Advocate; many of the sound out the word of truth, the glorious gospel oi 
re;,,<Yt1lar contributors of the Ee.ho will now contdbute Cbri t, .and to let their light so shine before m en that 
regularly to the columns of the Gospel Advocate. As they may see their good works and g·lorify their 
the readers of the Echo ~,;u receive a much large r Father l'l\' ho ris in heaven. This is a grand work left 
paper and one noted for its loyalty to the truth, in the hands of the Lord's people, and they should 
we trust that they will all decide to transfe;r strive to dl!>eharge it to the ,-ery best oft eir ability. 
their ·Support and encouraigement to the oombinecl Fort ·Barrancas is a forrnida.ble-looking defense, 
paper. built of brick and stone, "vith remarkably thick and 

If we could only succeed in giYing to the Gospel substa.ntial-looking walls, on the elevated beach of the 
Advooare a circulation of 25,000, we would gladly re- bay and facing the channel leading out I to the main 
duce the price from $1.50 per year to $1. With the . gulf. If well mounted -..vlith modern guns, it could 
list thus increased, we C<>uld pay the ex•penses of pub- prevent any sort of fleet from entering the harbor, 
lication as ea.sily as n'ow at $1.50. We .would like to unless the fleet had longer or more powerful guns; 
urge all our readers to make a vigorous effort to in- and this is doubtless the original design of tihis fort. 
cre3JSe our subscription list to 25,000. It s~ms to us If there should ever come up a. iwar between this 

Those of us who are engaged in the peaceful aver 
{!ations of life know but little of what goes on in the 
d epartment of war and defense. Since the e~i>losion 
in the fort during the Spanis~-American Wa.r toUT
ists have not been allowed to enter the fort. It can 
b e seen from ·boats pasing near, but cannot be en
tered. We ham to depend ma.inly upon what is writ
ten for our kn01Wledge of this fort. I have seen it at 
long range acros.s the bay, but could form very little 
idea of it. 

If Christians everywhere would be as diligent in t:he 
work of saving souls as human governments are for 
their pre ervation and defense, there would surely be 
many more souls saved than are .being saved now. 
But enough of this for the present. We will t:riy to 
say something m.ore about the navy yiard later, a.s we 
have not the room this time. E. G. S, 
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PEHSONAL. 

Among our \isi t-0rs last week w as 

Brother 2.i. H. ::'\orthcross . He was 

returning home ···om an appointment. 

.Brother A. C . . Jackson is, nt this 

\\Titing, engaged in a meeting at Lo

~ansport, lnd. We are not informed 

a.s to ihe progress of the me~ting. 

Brother Thoma,,; W. Phillips, of 

1'e...xas, would be glad to spend one 

month in Tennessee this fall in hold

ing eetings. He could hold two 

meetings during the month. Who 

wants mm for a two-weeks' meeting? 

W o enjoyed a short visit on last Sat

u rday from Hrother and Sister H . F. 

Henrichs, of Bunker Hill, Ill. Broth

er Henrichs is editor of the Bunker 

Hill ~ewi;. Brother and Sister Hen

rio'hs expected to visit Mrunimoth 

Cave, Ky., before returning home. 

Brothel' A. P. Johnson and · I. ); . 
enick, of .:\fartin, Tenn., closed a de

bate week before last at PaJmersville, 

Tenn. The brethren were pleased 

with Brother Johnson's defense of the 

truth. Brother J. W . W esteoat, of 

Palmersdlle, thinks that the deba,te 

was a great victory for - the truth. 

The Ba.ptists, as usual, claim a de

cided \ictory. They could 'Nrite their 

reports as well before as after de

bn te;;. The truth is mighty, and will 

preniil over all opposition. 

Brother J. A. Craig has recently 

been engaged in evangelistic work in 

~Iississippi. ln Ja.nuary he held a 

two-weeks' meeting at Avera, "Miss., 

which resulted in seventeen additions. 

This was a new field, where the peo

ple had never heard the gospel in its 

purity before. Brother Craig ex

pects to visit Avera again this year. 
After leaving th.ere he spent abo11t 

t.wo weeks visiting and e.ncouraging 

churches where he labored last sum

mer . .in o~her parts of )Jissi ssippi and 

Louisiana. 

B rother C. C. P a rker reports $43.45 

receirnd from all sources since the last 

report. He is now at Mineral vVell-; , 

Texas . ·w e ghe this extract from his 

letter: " I am so Yery thankful to all 

for their appreciation of my work. 

Xow, I wan t to stay here this si.1mme1· 

and rest from my fifteen years' work 

in the Indian Territory. 'l'he doctors 

think the white sulphur w~ter here 

will be. bene.fi.cial to me. It is t hought 

by th e physicia.ns that I ha ve Bright's 

disease, and t·hat I must rest or d·ie. 

I would like to r emain h ere through 

this sum·mer." 

The 3fars' Hill famil.v formed such 

an athLchment for Pach other that 

time does not cau ·e them to cease to 

love those whom they loved so well 

in days gone by. The memory of 

those who ha,·e passed' over is dear 

to i.1s all. 'I'he letter given below, from 

Brother Tolbert F. ~IcAna.ll y. of 

\.Vay'Ilesboro, Tenn., will be read with 

interest . by all our r eader s: "I have 

r ead of the sad death of my friend and 

former schoolmate, Brother H. F. 

Williams. W e were in school together 

ut )Ia.rs ' Hill, and he ver y oft.en talked 

to me about the Bible. the certainty of 

death, the fate of the "icked, and the 

rest for the weary traveler who bad 

GOSPhL ADVOGAT:h 

patiently and lovingly borne the cross 

while traveling through this world of 

sin. I believe my friend is at rest. 

}"'reed from the trials of this life, he 

will through the cycles of an endless 

eternity sing the praises of Him who 

died to ;;ave him.'' 

The meeting cond ucted by Brother 

Larimore at Whitewright, Texas, is 

progressing satisfactorily. The inter

est is fin e, attendance good, and the 

prospects encou1·aging. There had 

been twenty additiqns to the congre

gation when we la;;t heard from the 

meeting. It is now thought the meet

. ing " ill close on }larch 31. Brother 

Larimore's healt.h is steadily improv-

ing. and his present arrangements are 

to -return to his home field of labor 

about July l. We are anxious to have 

Brother Larimore spend considerable 

time in .'\ asl"·ille. Sister T . P. Hol 

man, of Fa,n~tteville, 'Ienn., th inks it 

"·oulcl b wel l to have h iro devote con

siderable time to this city. However, 

she \\"a nt s hi s services for a part of the 

time at F aye tteville and other towns 

in the ~ta.le. Brother W. V. Davrdson , 

of t.hii; dt.y. thinks w e \\"Oulcl do well 

t o secure 

s iderablt> 

NasbYille. 

his services to devote c~on

time to ernngelizing · iu 

There is a great work here 

that might be done, and we know of 

no one so well fitted for it as Broth<!r 

Larimore. :E"en if we are not able to 

secure Brother Larimore, the churches 

" ·ould be richer in good works if they 

\\"Ould support o,;ome good eYangelist 

in an earnest effort to e vungelize the 

whol e city. 

Brother Larimore does not, and will 

not, consent to \\Ti te for publication: 

bt,!_t the follo " ·ing private letter I take 

the liberty of publishing, because it 

emphasizes some tr:Lits in the life of 

o ur dear, departed Brother Williams 

which !'think should be made promi

nent. l3rother Larimore says: ·• I 

h aYe j ust read ,Your touching tribute 

to the memory of Brother Williams. 

I am glad my beloYed ' boys' and oth

er s are telling the world the truth 

about my mar\'elous. no-handed, en

er getic. successfnl, useful 'boy.' I 

would gladly write something about 

him if I couJd, but as I am absolutely 

o \·erwhelmed with work that must be 

done, I forego ihat p<dnful pleasure 

and let ot her s tell of the worth and 

merit of him whom I appreciated and 

loved a.s pupil, f riend . and brother. 

When, on the day of his matriculation 

at :'.\lars' Hil l. I said to him, · You want 

no writing- material, of course,' he 

made no r eply, but astonished and de

lighted me by writing my nauie quick

ly and w ell. \\lien he fell a.t :'.\fars' 

Rill and broke his collar bone, as you 

>Ye ll r emember , we not only .all s.in 

cere ly s,ympathized with him. but. 

were deeply clisti-essed. On that hill , 

in that school,. family, community, 

there w as but. one cheerful, happy 

sou l then, but one who cquld meet 

Dr. Stuart •\i. th a smile, a jest, a joke. 

That cheerful . happy soul was H. F. 

\Villiams, wb.o. though be had no 

hand, only one a.rm, and ·his collar 

bone \\"llS broken. Yerily belieYecl all 

of us onght, instead of b eing sad be

cause it was so bad, to be glad because 

it was no worse. He n ever seemed to . , . 
r ealize that there was any reason why 

UJlY one should be sorry for hia. 

}[ay the 'Lord always abundantly bless 

his children and their brave and faith 

fu l mother. She a.nd they are worthy 

of a.11 the syrnpa.thy and succor they 

m.ay e,·er recei\·e." 

"\Ye are g lad to see from the follow

ing letter of Brother G. D . Smith, ,)f 

Horn beak, Tenn., that - the brethr en of 

\Yeakley County, Tenn., are m.aking 

their arrangements to do missiona.ry 

work in the destitute portions of their 

coun ty . :'.\Cay the Lord bless and pros

per them in this work and give them 

the w isdom to carry forw~rd the work 

scripturally and ;;lLCcessiully. Broth

er Smith says: ·"It i · hoped that we 

may be <Lble to pw·chase our tent by 

)fay 1. It is tlie purpose of the writer 

to ~isit all t.be congregations in Weak

ley Co unty during the month o.f April. 

Should I fail to see any one wh de

sires to contribute to the work, he 

may send direct to Brother J. ?.I. 

Priestle.' ' • 'haron. Tenn., or to me at 
Vnio11 City, Tenn. The prospect. for 

the work is uow very encouraging. 

:'.\Cay the .Lore.I crown our efforts w ith

success." Little Ruby Shearon, the 

youngest member of the :'.\fa.rtin con

g-regation, has coll ct.eel and sent 

Brot.her Smi th, through Brother .J. E. 
Kennedy, $4.70 for the purchase of a 

tent to be nsed in ·weakley County. 

The brethren should be able to ~aise 

the small sum neces·ary to purchase 

a tent \vithout any d iffi culty. Then 

they should see that some g ood 

pre;1cher is using it a ll the time "·hen 

the weather will permit. In this way 

many people can be led to Ch1ist. We 

should Jose no opportuni ty to preach 

the gospel to people who have never 

h ear d. it before. God will hold us 1·e

sponsible for a failure to do our duty. 

The churches n eed fruit to abound to 

their account. Feno vship some good, 

earne;;t, and faithful preacher in the 

work of preaching t.he gospel. Hod 

req11ire1' the preacher to go and you 

to go with him. Each is under obliga

tions alike to use his individual tal

ent in spreading the gospel of Ch1i ·t. 

The churches should not be willing to 

a)low the preachers to do such ork 

at their own chm-ges . They need the 

joy and g r owth that come from doing 

such \\"Ork. 

T haYe ju;;t read the sad, touching 

letter frorp Brother David Hardison 

to Brother Larimore. which I give be

low. \ 'YhjJe not wTitten for publica

tion. I am ,,;ure Brother Hardison will 

not object., for his de ' ire has ever been 

to do a ll the good possible. Tb1~ let

ter is calculated to do us al1 much 

good . lt is a Jetter that appeals to 

our hearts and makes us think more 

of get.t ing ready to liYe in the g reat 

hereafter. Life is befor e us, and not 

behind us. The sweetest joys are yet 

in store. This Jette r eveaJs the ten

der, warm, and sympa hetic heart 

which we eYer found characterist ic of 

Brother "Davie" in the bless.eel asso

ciation at Mars' Hill in the da.ys of 

loug ago thut live now only in mem

ory. Brother Hardison's letter to 

Brother Lari more is as follows: "'l'he 

sad . news of Brother H~nry Williams' 

accident · a.nd d eath h;is just r eached . 

me. It is indeed sad news. I ha;-e 

known Henry since childhood. While 

11 boy, he met " ith a terrible accident 

that deformed him for life. Still, 

with a brave heart, h e met and suc

cessfully solved the problems of life. 
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At , ~fars' Hill, in the Class of 1878, 

James B. Street, F. D. Srygley, Henry 

' ,Yilliams, and I were room=a.tes 

in ':Xo. 4.' All aTe gone now but one. 

As I look through the tear s upon this 

imperfect page, I h.""J1ow it is impossi

ble to tell you now all I would like to 

say. 0 how rapidly we drift to the 

' other s ide! ' Soon the sad, solemn 

s ummons will call n s to go over and 

meet the lo,·ed one who have g·one be

fore. The angel of death ofwn comes 

without premonition. At the time 

least expected, even at the noontide of 

life's gladdest day, the shadow of his 

dark \\'ing is thrown across our beans 

and homes; then how dark is all the 

wor ld! The poor, c~ushecl soul can 

scarcely lift itself w pray. Thank 

God for the hope of immortality, for 

t h e light of thnt eternal day where 

sorrow and sighing are unknown! 

:'.\fay t h e dear Lord bless you and keep 

you always." 

I 

EDITORIA.U. 

A bad place to keep a church letter 

is in your pocket. 

A man with a beam in his eye can 

see faults in God. 

How sweet to go home nfter life's 

conflicts are over! 

A preacher is a failure when h e is 

smaller than his salary. 

Those who worry over small mat

ters never accomplish great things. 

The man who follows the Lo1'd 

closely is a safe leader of the people. 

One good wa.y to ruin a m.an is w 
g'ive. a boy his way about everything. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

On application, we will be glad to 

mail n copy of our trade catalogue to 

any add ress. 

H you want the best Sunday school 

supplies published, send us your or

ders. These helps are helpful. 

"\Ve are well pepared to do your 

printing. ' Ve wish to demonstrate to 

you that w e can save you money on 

your printing. It pays to have nice 

st<ttionery. 

We haYe in stock a full line of the 

latest and most improved Bibles. Our 

Combinat ion, Self-pronouncing Art Bi

blt>, Xo. 9:!3, and the Gospel Advocate 

for one year for $3. This is a most ex-
' 

cellent teachers? Bible. 

The demand for "At the Feet of Je

sus .. is steadily increasing. This is a 

superior book, ancl is calculated to do 

. much good. If you have not already 

done so, you should by all me-an buy 

a copy :;i,nd read it. Price, per copy, 

$1.25. 

I ha,·e ""i th pleasure r ead " Letters 

ancl Sermons of T. B. Larimore; " and 

while some say that no one can ob

ject to the book, in all seriousness and 

in full faith that the book will do 

good, I objectr--Object to the book. 1t 
is too short. Double the sermons. 

T.iet us have a new and larger book. 

Brother Larimore cannot preach al

""a~·s; so while he is m the "field and 

at " ·ork, begin ( if the good work h as 

not already begun) now, so as to soon 

have a new and large book of ser

mons.- T . F. McAnally. 
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WE WILL RETURX TO JAPAX. 

I was unable to be out from September !!O. 1900, 
t-0 the end of the year. This delayed. for more than 
three months, the " ·ork l am now doing. It. will 
take me till the end of this month to make even a 
very limited tour of the churches in Texas. I ha\·e 
decided to make the trip north into Canada and 
int.enening points during .\pril and )fay. I will 
gfre exact dates a little later on. 'Vhen t•hese t •\\"O 
general trips shall have been completed, if 11ot in 
some way delayed b~· pro\idential happening, my 
famil,r and I will pack our trunks and start again 

for Japan. 
The brethren at Jnan_y places complain that m_,. 

t.a.y ·with them is too short to be fruit-fnl of the 
most goo<l. I kn<>'w it; I only regret that it. can
not be otherwi e; but t•he time will not. allow me 
t-0 tarry longer. I can onl.'· hope to scatter a few 
eed and {!waken an interest, trustful that others 

.will take it ·up and carry the work forward, " ·bi le 
I ha ten back to the regions beyond. where they 
do not seem willing to go. Texas, however. may 
have another missionary to Japan; the indieations 

are that way now. 
Those 'vho desire to have fellow. hip with me may 

end offering either to the Gospel .\ dvocate or to 
)frs. J. )[. l\IcCaleb. 2601 )lontgomery treeit. Louis

ville, Ky. 
"The supplication of a righteou man :naileth 

much in its working." I desire the p1iayers of all 
·uch. "Apa.rt from me ye can do not.bing." 

J. )f. )l'C.\LEB. 

* * * 
)Cl IOX.\.RY XOTEi:i. 

)fy Dear Dorothy: It is a fine Fe-brim ry <lay in 
Texas. This morning, as I arose and .was dres, ing. 
I was greeted with the delightful song of the mock
ing bird, just aero s the treet, among tihe trees. 

In my Yisits to churches throughout the country l 
fincl many good brethren who are really opposed 
to missionairy work among the heathen people. 
They are conscientious in it, but are. neYertheless, 
mistaken. as I believe. '.rhis .mistaken de·w in re
gard to carrying the gospel to the heathen on the 
part of some has led others who achocate societie,., 
into another extreme of saying all " 'ho oppose the 
boards oppose missionary W<>rk, and they are p11t 
rlown in black squares as being noncontributors to 
the missiomuy cause; on the other hand. those who 
oppose societies look upon all ·who advocate them 
as bad, designing men. This be.gets a partisan spirit 
and ill feeling, and does injury to all concerned. I 
am now sitting in the study of a brother who is 
a full belie,·er in •· organized effort," as he expresses 
it. w·e Jia,·e just spent the morning talking on 
these things. I •have pointed out evils that exist in 
the two extrem.es. the correctness of which he frank

ly admits. 
At Pilot Point, Tex., I slept with Brother Young. 

He seems to be an excellent, good man and an able 
preacher. He arose first the next morning. und. 
while dressing. he trurned in the course of our con
versation and put the hundred-t.o-one argument to 
me. Yoll see. we have sixteen to one In politic!'. and 
one hundred to one in religion. Brother Young said 
he had thought of it a good deal, and had concluded 
that if a man could convert one hundred persons for 
the ame arrnount of ti.me and expense ~vhich it. would 
require to convert only one in a heathen land, it. " ·as 
his duty to stay at home and con,·ert the one hun-
dred. J. l\I. l\I' ALEB. 

*** 
BllO'.r.EIE.R SXODGR.\SS' \YOHK. 

The nmil has recently brought the February num
ber of the Yoice, publi heel by Brother E. nodgrass, 
of Tokyo, Japan . Among other goo<l things, it con
tains t1he following · story told by a Chinaman of .his 
own con,·ersion: ·•I .was in a deep pit," he said, 
·•sinking in the mire and helpless to deliver myself. 
Looking up, I snw a shadow at the toip, and soon a 
venera.ble fa~ looked over the brink, and said: 'My 
son. I am Confucius. the father of ~·-our country. lf 
you had obeyed my teaching, you would never ihave 
been there.' Then he pass.eel on, with a significant 
mo,·ement of his finger and a cheerless farewell, 
adding: ' If you ever get out of thi , remember to 
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obey my teachings.' B11t-alas!-that did not save 
me. Then D-uddha came along, and, looking over 
the edge of the pit. he cried: ')[y son, just count it 
all as nothing. Ent.er into rest. Fold y0tu· arms 
and retire " ·ithin yourself and you will find Ni :ma, 
tlw p eare to whiC'h •We all a.re tending.' I cried: 
·Father Buddha. if you will only helip me io get 
out. I will be glad to do so. T could follow your 
instructions easily if I were where .vou are. but bow 
ran I rest. in this awful place?' Buddha passed on, 
and left me to m~' despair. Then another face ap
peared: it ~,·as the face of a man beaming w ith 
kindness an-1 be:.tring marks of sorrow. He d id not 
linger a n1oment. but leaped down to my side. t.hrew 
his :lPm around me, lifted me out of the mire, 
brouo-ht m e to the solid ground nboYe; then he did 
not. e \·en birl me farewell, but took off rn:r filt•hy 
garment.s. put new robes upon me, and bade n1c 
follow him, snying: 'I will ueYer lea Ye thee, nor for 
sake thee.' That is why I became a Christian. It 
was be<>anse .l e us Christ did not come to me "\\<it.h 
theories and spe- ·ulations, but with practical help 
in my time of need."' 

In a prirn1e letter Brother .:·noclgrass tells of a 
true. noble, Christian man- a .Japanese c01nert who 
is able to preach and do a good work among his 
own people. Thi s man has a fa.mil.'· to support, ancl 
works diligentl,Y to supply their needs. He could 
gi,·e all of his t.ime to the work ii he should receive 
se\·en dollars a month, which is rertainly a small 
amount. 'Yill not some rongregation seize this 
opportunity and write at once to Brother E. Snocl
grass, Xo. H Tsukiji. Tok_,·-o. Japan? This will 
pro\"e a gr at blessing to those undertaking it. The 
congreg·ation in Portland (Louisville). T\:y .. contrib
utes regiularly the necessary amount for the sup
port of the Charity School in Tokyo. Should several 
congregations desire to contribute to this br ther's 
support. the fad ca11 be made known and properly 
managed. If eYery congregation should become in
terestt'<l in some special work. how long would it 
be until th e whole world would ·hear the .. glad ti
(lings'? ·· Think and pray oYer this: mention it to 
your brethren: talk it oYer in meeting: decide on 
the field and laborer. and then encourage mid sus
tain the work. 'Vhy not? ·why not at once? 

·while the souls of men are dying, 
And the ~laster calls for you, 

Let. non" hear you idly saying: 
·' 'J.'here is no th i nir I cn.n do." 

GEORGE .\. KLIXG)L\.'\. 

* * * 
XOT ' FHO)I JAPAX. 

On the morning of February 2, 1901, I staJ·t~l for 
Shimousa to visit Brother F. A. 'Ya.gner and Brother 
Otos·hige Fujiruori. I arrived at Sawara in t.he aft
ernoon, a ft er having been on the way for ;;eve11 
hours, traveling only about seventy miles. Trains 
do not go Yery fast in Japan. Brother Fujimori 
met me at the station, with a hearty wek-o e. ancl 
we were old friends at once, though we ha<l never 
seen each other before. I t.hen rode seven m.iles on 
horseback, arriving at the Christian Colony at about. 
5 o'clock, having had no foo<l since .an early break
fa t. I appreciatecl the •hearty welcome e.·tended 
to me by Brother Wagner and t•he otiher members 
of the colony. I found a happy family aind good 
neighbol'S around it. The Japanese supper wa a 

feast to me. 

Ou • unda.'· morning the school assembled, and 
Brother Fujimori taught the child ren a Bible les
son. All are bright children . with fine memories 
and quick comprehension. They have mem orized a 
great deal of -cripture and have a goo<l knowledge 
of the chronology and characters of t·he Old Testa
ment. as w-ell as much knowledge of the ~ew Tes
wm.ent. Brother Fujimori was Yery happy in hi 
work with these pr01IDising schola.r~ . He says he 
is training them so that they ·vvill be better able 
to understand the t achings of the Xe.'v Te.stnment 
than tiheir forefathers and the older people now 
liYing a .bout t>hem. because they will have a goo<l 
foundation in their knowledge of God's eali:ngs 
with the people of the Old Testament. It. made me 
ha;pp.r to see him sitting on the mat-covered floor, 
with the children sitting in like fashion in a half 
circle in front of him. He told them that I had 
left. my hmne and friends t-0 rome to them to teach 
them of t>he Christ, and asked them if t.hey did not 
t.hink that was very kind of me. They all .said: 
"Yei;;.' ' 

A little later the church "which is iu their house " 
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assembled, and I talked to t •he brethren and 1friends 
in English, Brother Fujimori readily .put.ting my 
thoug-hts into .Japanese. I sat beside my interpre
ter on the floor, and I had the same joy in tihe work 
that I. ei..--perienced in my work among m.v ow11 
l'Ollntr,\·rnen. "If any man speak in an unknow11 
tongue. . . . lt>t one interpret:· 

Some of the brethren remained o takt• dinne1· 
with u-s, and we aJI talked in our different tongues, 
Brot· er Fujimori interpret-ing. and many good les
><ons were impressed up':ln our h?.,rts. These Chris
ti am~ low to talk of C'hri·st and the words of life 

eternal. .\ fter dinner the brethren a . keel Brother 
F11jimori to unge me to speak t.he word of the Lord 
to t0hem again, and I r ejoiced to <lo their will. I 
wa~ muC"h encouraged b_\· the e\ iclences I saw of 
good aecornplished by Brother " ' agne1· and Brot"hrr 
Fuj'mori. 111ey hil\·e acc!'lm1plishe<l a glorious work. 
considering the short time they h:Fe labored in 
·•th bal'kwoocls,. of Shimous.."l. T hnxe nrnch more 
to t1•1l yO'U of this (my first) trirp to the interior of 
.Japan. 

T my surprise. on Sunday mon1ing. ju .· t after 
the Lord's • upper. Hrother Fnjirnori . after a ·hart 

cons11ltatiO')l "'ith the brethren. turned to me aml 
said that. the brethren wishe-<l to pay m.'· expenses 
to. imou ·a and back. I proteste<l. but in ntin. for 
it was the earnest desire of the brethren to ha,·e 
fellowship with me. ·This little graceful ancl scri1r
t11ral art affected me deepl.v. 

One brother "'·ished me to remain m·er :.Conda~-. 
s:> that T might attend the prayer meeting in his 
house. offering to have the meeting on ~fonda~' 

night instead of the usual time- " 'ednesday night. 
He lh·es four· miles awny. yet the brethren mee1 
from house to house in the cold of winter. I wished 
,-ery mnrh to stay. but had to hurry back to attend 

to affairs in Tokyo. T came home with renewed 
fait h . hope. {Ind zeal. I .will visit t 0he Shimonsa 
churl'h of Christ whene,·er I ean hPreafter. The.'· 
refre!'<hecl my spirit. 

Sinre retnrniug I ha,·e mn.cle rontraets with work
me1 to remove the chun•h hnilcling to the lot I 
han• len . eel an cl to erect the frame and put on 
the roof. I ha\·e al o orclere1l about half of t•he 
lumber needed to put in partitions and ceili11gs to 
cha'lge the building into a dwelling hollse. I will 
at once be-gin work with my own hand;;. T have 
confi<lenre that yon. m.'· bret.hren. who ha\·e- hith

erto helped me so generous!.'·· will i1ot now let mr 
be put. to shanne. 1 h:ne tol<l you my plans and 
wha t it will take to carry them out. I belie\·e you 
" ·ill help me to make good use of the house gh·en 
to me to use in my work. To clela.~ ls • imply to 
pay ont money that T cm1 sa\·e by doing the work 
now. Tt eo. ts two clollm-s a.ncl twent~· cents per 
month to keep the hou~e on the lot it now OC'cn

pies. and I can carry on the !'-ame .work in the school
house. "'ere l not to u e the building a a home. 
I \\Oulcl 1rnve t.o sell it at a great sacrifice. T haw 
to pa_,. seven dollars ancl fift~· cents per month for 
the hon& I now live in. The lot I have leased costs 

onh· t.hree dollars per mont.h. .\ s soon as I can 
mo ·e I will saYe all th!s rent. ext'ept the !"1. t men
tioned. It takes three months to heai- from yot1 
afte.r I write. so I cannot afford to wait till .'·on 
re. ond anrl then begin: so 1 have the worlpnen 

read _,. to begin work to-morro·w morning (Febrna.ry 
9, 1901). and a .· soon as possible I will put. on the 
weatherboarding. 1n1t. in •windows. ceil one room, 
and rno\·e in, finishing the house afterwards. The 
work T will do with m _,. own hands would cost me 
three hundred clol!a~·s to haYe clone. The money • 
nec·essary to pa,\· for work I cannot clo alone and for 
new lrnmber is three hundred dollars. Thus T get 
a .;;ix-hunrlred-clollar j ob for half that slim. In 
order to make payment,~ when clue, it is ue essary 
f01 me to haYe the three hundred dollars at once. 
Renrnmber that it takes your letters ah;1-ost one 
m nth to reach me after you mall them. so plea e 

send your gifts at the enrliest- possible date. In 
en:tbling me t-0 prepare this house you gi,·e me a 
pe manent home from .which to issue Christian lit
erature. [ will travel int-0 many parts of Ja.pan 
and sell and gi,·e away the tracts that I publish. 
going by rail. on my bicycle. and on f t. besides 
di. tributing much through people ·who are inter
ested in Christianity. Are you willing t-0 l1elp me 
to give the gospel to t.he people of Japan? 

WITJLLU[ J. BISHOP. 

P.S. From ,\ ipril 1. 1901. my address will be 7:l 

)[yogaclani )lachi, Roishikawa Ku. Tokyo .• Japan. 
W. J.B. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
STUDENT LIFE IN THE NEW ENGLAND 

CONSERVATORY OF l\fUSIC. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

England both in rpociut of interest and beauty. >Cr. 
Butterworth calls it a "holiday count"l'y.'' becau e 
it has become a, favorite reuclezvo11s for lit-e r:u·y 
peOlple durinrr thek ummer va<!ations. Kot hing 
co.uld be .more refreshing than exploring the se
questered spots of this forest primeval and geU.ing 
acquainted .with its peopl e . among whom, is a fam
ily of AJ1nericm1 royal blood . tibe descendants of 
l\ra sasoit and :King Phillp. These people ·lul\·e here
tofore lh•ecl secluded lives, and preservecl• m.any trn· 
tlitions. which I hope :\fr. Butterworth may some 
day gh'e to th e pmblic a the folklore of ou r Janel. Ile 
ha · a Yer_v- original idea about our national ft we r , 

and. I t hink, a •ery ipretty one. 
You have read ·of t.be arbutus. that beautiful X ew 

I wonder if every gi>rl feels. she is. dretuning when 
she finds before her things and places of whi ch she 
ha.. - always known, but never thought to :>ee-when, 
for instance. sbe• an go to t.he Old :~forth Church 
and sit in the \'eiy pews whe r e the father. of our 
republic sat. an~l. after the serdce, go up and ee 
the "Yinegar Bible" and si h ·er set presented by 
Kinig George; then climb the shaky stairs. to the bel
fry and look out of the Yery wi ndow wh ence shone 

England flower. whi ch buds in the aut.umn aml 
the light which sent Paul Revere on his long ride, 

blossoms. .hroug.h the snow in the early sp'lt·ing. lt 
while bt>low ihang the bell s which rang out .. the . . . . . 

l ] t f f d l h l 
. t'll 1s somethrng like t11 e mountam la1u·el m colo and 

g ac no e o ree om a.n< I '"' ose c nmes a·r e s 1 I 
form but has a delightful frag.rnnce all its own. 

w orth <.m extra effort on unclay morJ'!ing· to h ear. · 
What jo_,. it .must ha•e gi•en to that one of those 

Again she ~an go to King's Chapel. 1where the 
disheartened pilgrims 1'·ho fir t found it peeping 

colonial goYernors wurshiped . and where many 
thl"Ough th e snow! n'bat. promise of s11 nl{l]) er after 

sleep in the bnr,ving ground outside. After ·ittiug 
in this quaint old church for a while and looking the h.'1.1·ds.hip. of th.a.t terrible winter! 'For thi rea-

.·on it does eem more closely inten,·o,·e n with our 
over the memorial tablet. bearing 1rnmes of R eYolu-
tiomwy time . nothing less than a Boston east wind 
would bring one back to the thh1gs of time and 
sense quickly eno ugh to avoid a cat~1strophe in the 
now crowded streets. 

Somet·hing like this must be the expe.rience of 
e \·ery girl .who enters t•h e char.med Hfe of the Xew 
England Consenat-Ory of 'Music; for it i s charmed. 
though it might. take extraorclinar.v eloquence to 
proYe it to a citizen of the outside world >:houkl he 
be pi.1t clown in our midst some morning when 
e\·ery particle of air seems \ibrant " ith the com
bined force of voice. violin. and piano. while the 
organ.· in the basement l">f'low fllrnish the ba so 
profunclo. 

But with eYeui ng comes a change; the disoord 
ceases and t.h e girls in prett.\' gowns brighten the 
eorridors, for they are all read.v to go 1lown to the 
evening's entertainment. It may be an elocution 
recital, and. with such a ii.1an as , amuel R . J\:elley 
a.s " the power behind t.he throne.' ' it i s sure to be 
intere ting. amusing, and. I may add. artistic. 

If it i W ednesday evening. ~·on ,,·011ld find us in 
the balcony of Sleeper Hall. for it is tl1ere we hear 
the work of the <ma·sters so beautifully interpreted 
as to make the m o!>t unlearned of us thoroughly 
apprecia.te t.hem.. · Bet.\\'een tibe uumber · we spend 
the time picking out and inspecting (in a Yery un
obtnish'e \\'Uy. of conrseJ fihe interesting people who 
are s ure to be clown tairs. ~o better r epresenta
tiYe of them conld be mentioned than o ur own cli

rector. George ''" Ohacl\\'ick. one of the fir. t-nnag
nitu<le star -in the musical firmament of Ame1·ica, 
and a 1nan of prominence and influence in Boston; 
but with all this. he is quite con siderate when ·e 
bring ou r m all trial to him. as w e feel fre e to do-
a happ,v combination not al\\'ays found. but cer
tainly an essential of trne greatness. 

Once T had t.he plea ;ure of u h ering to her seat 
~frs. Dana, the wife of our former president, and 
Longfellow's daughter-no other than that • 

Eili th , with j!'OldPn ha.ir. 
Who. wi t h uavf' AliCA'stnd laug-hinl!' Alleurn, 

CamP rollickinu dnwn the stair, 
Wh e n the ni g h t was bPl!'ir.ninit to lower. 

I at. once thought of that. poem, which I had paned 
at chool. and. on gla.ncinir again -at. :i\[r . . Dana .. sa\\' 
that golden hair. her di tinctive characteristic in 
the "Children· H o ur." 

On Tuesday e,·ening om· literary need. are looked 
afte r, for it is not a one-sided development we. want. 
Sometimes Mr. 'E. Charlton Bla.ck, a . . well-known 
scholar and teacher of Engli sh at Ran·arcl Univer
ity, give i.1s a lecture on Colclsmitlw• Wordsworth, 
or other . l\Ir. Black i · a friend of Barrie and Ian 
~faclaren. and, being him elf' a Scotchman, his speech 
has a peculiar charm, white his language i remark
able for its clearne s and purity. 

Different in eYery wa.y i<S Hezekiah But.te1,wort11, 
who is quaint enough in p e rson, manner. and speech 
to make one stop and wonder if he di<l not walk 
right out of one of :\Cary E. Wilkins' books. But 
one glance at his gray hai1· would remi!1d you that 
he is t-0-0 old for that; so you come to the conclu ion 
that 11e is exclusively himself a.ncl there is none 
other like hi.m. If you had the good fortune to 
hear him talk about the old colony woods. you 
would find youl'Self wi bing e•erybody might know 
about it. It is a tract of country not far from Ply

mouth, and is a. tit rival to the Lake i:Il tr!ct of 

histor5• th an any ot.her f!owe.r. and is heautifull.'' 
emblematic of that ho.pe ·which ga \'e our fath e r s 

strength nor the battle. 
There are many other things of which I mi ght vrite. 

The lect-ure. of >fr. Louis C. Elson on ' >fusical 
Histor_,, .'' "Orchestra.'' and kindred s 11<bjet•t .. . though 
a part of onr study, are treats theim eh·es. >fr. 
Elson himself can be likened to nothing so well a~ 
a "freshening b reeze," and he imparts his nt 11-

siasm to his audien ce e \'en before he begins to give 
the choice grains from his wonderful s t orehouse of 
kn owledge. When he i :vs isted b .' ' such an artist. 
as Heinri ch Sch1·eecker. who belongs in the front 
rank of the .world's harp players. it is an op rt.n
nity not to be despised. In hort. whether ne be 
on pleasure or on profit bent. T belie,·e t.)'1ere i s no 
bette.r place for obtaining it than the Xew E gland 
C'onserrn tor~· of ':\fnsie. SPICIE REIT1LB , OUT'H. 
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iYhy ~hould not our houses be a benediction n 
only to our families. 1b ut to all who come to s e us? 
T belie,·e they would be if we would haYe thi high 

ideal be.fore us. Of late the only wo.man " "hom I 
have hen.rd ·speak enthusiastically of ho u sek eeping 
.was a. woman who k eeps a house full, of bo:i.nle1-s . 
. \ nother w oman who happened to be present bad 
sahl. " T hat e hou ekeeping: " and the one who 
keeps boarders said . with her face brightness itself: 
"I love it.' ' 

°XO\\'. T know that ,yoman; sh e calls •b er boa rde r s 
h er .. company.' ' That is idealizing the real. ~[a.'bc 

. ' ·ou ay: "0, well. ·h e was brought up in that way.'' 
0. no: yon are m istak en. I think she 1wants her 
children to have a home. and a h appy home. and 
that is the only way left her now to gi,·e tih e m the 
ho.m.e; and she is un elfi h, and, I i-magine. feels 
·orr.v for an.v one who must b oard, so she m.akes 

h er house and all conected with it as little like a 
bo<u'Cling hou e as po ·ible; she makes tJ1e ta.ble a 
home ta.ble to them, and gives the m the best the 
market affords. Many people have told her that she 
could n ever continue in that way and make an;v 
money : bnt she has. and her l1011se rs not. large 
enouirh for the people •who want to bom·cl with her. 
She lo,·es t0he ':\[a~te<r'>< words : " eek ye fi st. "the 
kingd om of Goel." he wants Goel in h er home more 
than any one or anybody e lse, and . as she told me 
once, when she •gets t·ired •she s its d own quietJy in 
her room and lets Goel rest her.- Lacljes' Home 
,Journal. 

* * * 

O;\E SERV AKT GIB1I ; IXFL EX.CE. 

.\ Bo ton lawyer. who has for forty years been 
eminent in ·his profession . and no le-ss eminent in. 

hrist.ian work and in princely g irts to t.hc ca~1se 

of bene,·olence. tells this story of what fi.-ed hi' 
-com· e of life: 

\V1h e n he was .a young ma.n h e once attended a 
missiona.ry meeting in Boston. On e of the s akers 
at that meeting, a plain man, sa.id ·he ha.cl a girl in 
hi domesti c ervice, at a w a.ge of less than tw'<> 

dollars a .week who ga,·e one dollar e ,·ery m nth to 
n:tis.sion ; she al o had a. class of poor boys in undav 
ohool, who never missed her from ·her place. He 
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said of her: " he is the happiest kiude t, tidiest 
giTl I ever h ad in m y kitchen." 

The young ma.n ·went home with these th.ree bro
k en s<>ntences sticking in his mind: "Class in Sunday 
school;" "Dollar a month to 1mis ions;" "Happi t 
girl.·' · 

The first resu.lt o\\"<lS that he took a. class in unda.y 
sdhool: the econd wa..o:; a res.ol"e that if this girl 
could giYe a dollar a month to missions, he could 
and would. These w ; r e the immediate effects· of 
one plain girl's consecf".i.ted life. 

But who can count. who -ca n imagiue, the sum 
total ? 'Dhat la.\Yyer was. for almo t half a. century 
from this time. an increa iugly acth-e force in every 
good \York within his reach.-Exchange. 

A WELL-YOKED TEA::\L 

Strength nn<l delicacy are t.wo yokefellows. Only 
th e firmne~!< and s t eadines cd' phy ical strength can 
cont.rol the pianissimo passage on a •iolin or piano. 
The w ing of th~ eagle are Yery po\\'erful. yet, ns 
a recent . cien tific wTiter h ows. his trength is 
mnC"h inferior to that of the little h1um:nijlg bircl
compa.recl with his ize. To maintain that steady 
poise in midair, .w1hil e it sips nectar from the hang
; ng flower, the hllLmming bird is obliged to perform 
n. feat at onee of Herculean strength and exquisite 
clelica~y . It is so in the m,ora,l life. The truly 
·ti'Ong ma.n is h e who xhibits the outward irrns of 
moving power together with gentleness, t~nclerness . 

delicacy. To haYe a hand and arm that ca.n wield 
a sl lge hammer and ·oothe a fe1-ered brow. a. foot 
that can cl imb the Alps and tread noi elessly in tl1e 
s ick cha m ber. a voice tha.t can rouse a multit.i 1~le or 
h ea l t•he heart by a " little word in kinclnes ~poken" 
-to have the e elernent · of strength and delicacy 
w ell yoked •means a 'blessino- to on eself and to the 
-\\·orld of onP's influence. unclay School Tim~. 

*** 
HJ S EYE IGHT TOO GOOD. 

.\ farmer hired a man, 
him into his field to work. 

o tl1e story goes. and put 
After a while the farmer 

C"ame al on~ and ncco. tecl the ne\\' hand: "Diel you 
see a carriage go clown th e road a while ago?" 

" ·es. I did. On e of t.be osses was a. gn1y hoss, 
and the otihe r wa s a roan, and h1me in his off leg." 

"1 thought I 'heard some Jnen sl1ooting o,·er ther 
n th e edge of the wooclrs.'' 
"Ye . one of them wa.· C.o·lonel .Jone!-;- he wa.<; the 

trill ne: the sec011d one .wa >fajor Peters; and the 
third one was Tom ?.[cSniffer. Colonel Jones bac1 
one of them "ewfanglecl, breech·loadin' guns what 
breaks in two .. , 

' Did ,\'Ou see those \\ilcl pigeons fly over just 
now? .. 

"See 'em'? Rather. There were nineteen of 'em. 
The.· lit-in that old cornfield down yonder." 

" ell, jrou see too much for a, man that. is hired 
by the clay. \\'hen l want a 1nan ma.n to keep watch 
on what ·is going on. I'll end for you.''--Stray Sto
ries. 

* * * 
SLICHTIXC A DUTY. 

' ' ·ro 11 ha,·e not made thing look ,.eTy neat anu 
01'C"!Prl_,. here in t.he back shop," aid <1 merchant to 
a. young- clerk. 

" 'ii' ell, I thought it "as good nougih fo1· back 
there, where things cannot be seen Yery pla.inly, and 
wh re cu torners seldon1 go.'' 

"That .will not do," said the merchant, sharply, 
a,nd t •hen a.rld ecl, in •a kinder to ne: "You must g .et 
icle s of tht1t kind out of your h ad , my boy, if you 
hope to succeed in. life . That kind of' good enough· 
isn t. much better tha.n 'bad e'tloug1:J.'" 

The merchant then made the bo,v go and do all t.he 
cleaning over again. 

The girls who d o not weep in the corners or dust 
under things. a nd the boys who dispose of thing~ 

a . quickly rt · po ·sible. a_yin•g that things "will do" 
if they are not well done. are t.be boys and girls 
\\"ho will not turn out to be great men and useful 
women.-Exchange. 

, ~- * i:· 

i\11e n boys :ind girls have the spirit• ot the lO\·
ing avior 'i n their h earts, teaching them to 0 -h-e 
good for eYil. it is ure tP show in their face.-.

lec ted . 
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Bairnabas followed this rule in appointing elder in 
all the churches they visited, and that Titus fol
lowed the same rule In Crete. They rwere to be se
lected for tihese qualifications, then appointed."' I 
·write to induce you to develop more fully this di
vine rule. The C'Ongregations need teaching along 
this line, that the brethren may see, eye to eye, oml 
speak the sa.1I1e thing. This divine rule for the se
lection and appointment of men to do a special work 
in the church of God includes laying on of h a nds 
in making the appointment. Develop the teaching 
on this point, as found in Nwn. 1: 51; 8: 10; Acts 

of tJhe Spirit is spoken of; it had been bestowed upon 

him by the laying on of hands. It is again referred 

to in 2 Tim. 1: 6 as a gift best01wed by Paul's hands. 

In 1 Tim. 5: 22, in speaking of exercising discipline, 

Paul ~s, "Lay hands suddenly on no man," mean-

ing, Ct'rtainly: Be not ha·sty in making chaiI1ges 

against a.ny man. Acts 6: 6 is the only case that 

can be construed into favoring the custom, and I 

ask: Is this sufficiently clear and defiuite to base a 

church ordinance upon it? 
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APPOINTING ELDERS. 

B rother Lipscomb: I have read Brother Scobey·s 
tract on " The Elde:rs.llip; " also, your short article. 
in last week's issue--" Elders WPre Appointed"
and fully coincide •with you, as far as I understann 
you to go, but want just a little more light. You 
quote from Acts 6: 3, where the aipostles ct:illed thti 
church together, and said, " Look ye out among you 
seven men, whom we may appoint over 
this business," and you say you presume Paul and 
Barnabas, in all the churches, and Titus, in Crete, 
ordained elders in the same manner. Now, the light 
I want is this: Can you bring us to a point in Acts 
6, after the seven J:iad been selected by the church 
(by the way, is not tha t all we do nowadays?). 
prior to iwhich they had not been appointed _and 
after which tJ:iey had been appointed? T·hat I may 
~ better understood, perhaps, I will read to the 
close o f verse 5, and a15k if they have been appointed. 
I tlhink not, because the first clause of verse 6 says: 
" Whoon they set before the apo tles "-to be " ap
pointed," I infer. Now, rf:ad to the close of verse 6. 
Are they "appointed" now? I think so, because 
the chapter moves off as if the church and apostles 
had fully consummated their work. Now, if the 
apostJes ·•appointed" them, is not the act of appoint
ing found in verse 6? To my mind. this is quite a 
practical subject in all places where churches are 
being planted, and the members set to work. 

Leiper'•s Fork, Tenn. W. J. MOSS. -

Brother Lipscomb: For more than forty years I 
have been edified and instructed by your example, 
preaching, and pen, and have learned to esteem you 
very highly for your work. I see in the Gospel Ad
vocate of March 7 an article written by you. on a 
very practical question--one I have desired to see 
treated by you in your practical way. but, up to this 
time, have been disappointed. You say that elders 
were appointed~ the Bible requires this. The 
question, then, is: How are they to be selected and 
appointed? Then comes, as I think, the main, if 
not the only, objection I would file. as to your short 
article. "The Bible gives no special direction as to 
how the selection f elders was made." To my mind, 
this involves a contra.diction of the divine rule yon 
present befOO"e closing your article nnd what Paul 
said to Timothy: "That the man of God may be 
perfect., thoroughly fiunished unto all g-0od 1works." 
Surely the appointment of elders is a good work. 
Brother Lipscomb, I write, hoping to induce you to 
more fully develop the divine rule intimated by you as 
taught in Acts 6: 1-6. You say: "We presume Paul 
and Barnabas followed this rule in appointing elde;rs 
in a.11 the ohurches they visited, and that Titus fol
lowed the same rule in Crete." Your last clause 
would apply with more force, if applied to appoint
ing elders, spoken of in 1 Tim. 5: 17-23, where Paul 
gave, more fully, instructions to Timothy on quali
fications of bishops and deacons. You say of the 

6: 6; 13: 3; 1 Tim. 4: 14. L. B. WATERS. 
McMinnville, Tenn. 

"Appoint" is a ward so simple It is difficult to 

define. It literally a.nd etymologically means to 

• The qualifications for elders are given, but no 

rule is laid down by which agreement was reached, 

or who made the announcement of the selection. 

ThP rule is given by which the seven were selected 

to feed the poor widows. It is not generally thought 
"point at." To point at a man and say, "That is 

that they .were elders. They were to ag:ree among 
he." is to a.ppOlint him. This is all there is In ap-

themselves as to who had the qualifications, and the 
pointing. Ceremonies may be C'Onnected with it, 

but the simplest pointing out or designating a per
owpostles announced it. God nowhere says this is his 

order for selecting elders. As he has given no direc
son by look, motion, or word for a. work is a.ll the 

tions, we infer this -..vould be an acceptable way ot 
appointing that can be done. But people love and 

selecting and appainting elders; but it is only an 
look for ceremonies and dds.pla.y, and add them to 

inference as to selecting elders. 
the appointing. L3ying hands on and praying may 

given, it is &afe to follow tihis one. 
accollllpllny or be added to an aq:>pointing; 'but when 

But as no rule is 

D. L. 

the seven had been selected by the brethren and set 

before the apostles, and the apostles, by look, mo- SOME SUGGESTIONS. 
tion, or word, said, •·These are the men," they "\vere 
appointed. Then the apostles laid hands on t<hem Our space, by giving up a page to Brother Elmore 

and prayed. Laying hands on a man or praj'ing, and h is corps. of writers, is limited by so much to 

1without words or signs t.o tell what it 1s for, could our other writers. T!his indicates the necessity of 

appoint to nothing. So the designating them cou- condensing our matter Into less space. )lost of the 

stituted the appointing, and the prayer or laying articles we publish IW'Ould be impl"{Jved and given 

on of hands followed, asking God's blessing on them mo.re force and clearne.,-s if they were condensed 

in the work, und, us is generally supposed, t im- into half the space. Aibility to e~press idea.s clearly 

part spiritual gifts to them. in few words is the true test of success as a writer. 

It is probable the words spoken by the ap tles Persons who desire to do good with the pen =u~t 
in designating them a;re not told, because it is not study to do this. Eloquent writing and pretty sen

at all important that any special fortn of words or tence& '\rill not avail in this age of rap'd change. 

aots should .be used, and because G«l knew man, The world m.ay bear rwith some of us old prosy fel

in his pToneness for ceremonies and formJalities, lows, who are too old to ('hange; but younger men. 

would adopt any given as a formal ·ritual. God loves that expect to exert influence as writers, must study 

simrple utterances and obedience frO'Ill the heart, to present their matter in few and simple terms 

rather than forms and ceremonies and rituals. and undersand the importance of quitting ·when they 

The Scriptures thoixmghly furnish a man unto all are through. To do this requires -much study a.nd 
prMtioe. •good works, but giving him a. ritual or ceremony for 

doing simple and plain things brings '110 good. Bap- * * 
tism is good, but to have a formal ceremony for it, We still receive comments on the Calhoun-Kurfees 

or to tell whether it shall be done face forem st or discu ion. If anythir1g new in the way of argument 
~ presented, we are willing to publish it; but •we have n-0t. is not necessary to the good. Forms and cere-

monies drive out the Spirit. Many .persons, even had enough of comments on the discussion. When 
we a.re through with the argument, we should leave 

old preachers, often lay stress on the form of words 
the readecr to form his judgment. 

repeated in ba1ptizing. So they think'- unles.-; t .he 

stereotjj'ped form of words is repeated, the baptism * * 
is invalid. whe·n the Scriptures give no form of words, We make an earnest a.ppeal to our writers and C-OT

but tell what must be done and for what end. I re-spondents to give more study and attention to b-Oth 

find nothing in Num. 1: 51 referring to laying on the matter and style of their articles. Do not be 

6f hands. :Xum. 8: 10 tells that the people lain afraid to tudy carefully and to rewrite, time and 

hands on the Levites, that they might stand in tihe a.,,<rain. an article to make it clear and concise-that 

place of the people in the senice of the Lord , just as, short. Let us study our points and style and try 

as they laid hands on the scapegoat to impart their to make a better paper than we hav• ever done. 

sins to it. tha.t it might crurry them aiway into the Then. too, we appeal to the readers to help extend 

wilderness, and just as they la.id hands on the animal thtt circulation of the paper. A large paid-up list 

to be slain as a. sin offering, that he might r epre- helps us In many iways. One is, it reaches more 

sent them. This is a wholly different thing to ap- people iwith .~he truth; another is, it enables the 

pointing to office. Under · tihe Jewish law, persons rpubli hers to get up a better paper. Let us labor 

were appointed to office, both civil and religious, a.II ar-0und to make a better paper and to do 

by anointing with oil. (Ex. 28: 41; 30: 30; 40: 15; mo re good. On the new questions that come up 

1 Kings 1: 34; 19: 15.) and the changes that have taken place, a number of 

Hands were I.aid on people in Old Testaurent times old subscribers left us; others havetakentheirplaces, 

to imipart a blessing, theHolySpirit,ortoheal-togive and there has rbeen a gradual increase of new ones. 

something the <>ne possessed which the other did not. Now that business .has b ecome more active, I hope 

So it .was continued in the days of Christ. Hand were our friiends. ·will shmv an interest for the truth, and 

laid on to heal; to impart the Holy Spirit, or to be- help us to extend more rapidly the circulation of 

stow blessings. If hands were laid on to arppoint the &>spel Advocate. The questions that excite con

to office or work, it is the first time it was ever done. tention a:nd strife cool the ardor of Christian15 in soul 

Nor do I find it was done afterward•s. In Acts 13: :i saving; they becoane disoourag4td, disheartened, and 

hands were laid on Paul and Barnab&s. They had lukewarm. There always have been ebbs and flows 
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in religioulil zeal and acthity, as In other things. we are to reach correct conclusions. While I o:l'ten assembly; in the fellawship; in looking after and 

Oftentim.es, at the ebb tide, Chri°etians cam seeming- regret the labor the mental lapse imposes · on me, I hel ing the sick, the suffering, the destitute, the 

ly do nothing more than to !be faithful and make have concluded, on the whole, it has been helpful to widow, and the orphan; in teaching all the word of 

their own calling and election sure. They can keep me in understanding the Scriptures. Go:l , fl-V'hich is able to save their sou ls; and in break-

the channels open, so thiat when the :feJJd tide returns I cannot solve the brother's difficulties for ·him, as ing of bread. 

It l\vill flow in the proper direction. • oth= words, I have no knowledge of his labors o.r what or how We make these sugigestions as t.o the way of in

when the religioUs excitement is lo~bnd men's r e- he preaches. If he coultl inspire the dead churches spiring dend and luke>>1<-arm churches and Christians 

ligious prejudices become weak, it is a good time to with new life in Christ Je us, he would do a·s ~ood .with new life. 

correct their errors <alld direct theiT minds in the work as can be done. It is just as important to save The Holy Spirit de.alt with dead and lukewarm 

proper channels. A <Jhristian must be inst.ant in those who have begun the Christian life from falling ch r ches, as presented to us in the first chapters of 

sea-son and out of seas'!n· 

•• 
away into sin as it is to make new convertis, espe- Re ·elation. This sho1WS bow ~oon tbf'y ~w cold 

cially if these n ew conve-.:rts a .re to be introduced into and lukewarm in the days- of the apostles: These 

lukewa.rtrn and lifeless churches. seven churches of As'a were taught especially by the 
The la-ck of intel'eSt in soul rnTiJig ie manifested by 

Ten times the spaee an9 time in the Seript <res are apostle John. In seeking to sa-ve them, 'he specially 
Christians losing interest in the g-rea.t, leadinv work 

., .given to teaohing how to live the Christi_an life as are pointed O'Ut the evils into which they had TUn, and 
of Christianity and divert ing their minds with ques-

given to teaching them how to ·become Christians. warned those running into the evils that they would 
tions of less importance. When men tu= aside from 

Do the teacher,s of this day follow the apostolic ex- be rejeeted and lost, while earnestly encouraging the 
the work of saving souls to discussing minor ques- · 

rumpl-e in this? What do we preach and teach when f.ai thfuJ ones, if they would c ontinue faithful, they 
tions, especially questions not dearly taught.--such 

tea.C'hlng dead ehurches? Teaching how to become would be blessed and saved of God. From this 
as wher e and at :what hour they &hould m.eet, 

Christians and fighting the sects will not inspire neiw record we learn two tihings: (1) we must not be un
how they should salute each other, and k indred millQT' 

life in churches. A prea.cher not long sinee said tiha.t duly d·iscouragecl by churches growing lukewrurm and 
and untaught questions--it is a sure indication of a 

the only live churehes are those ubat fight the soots. cold-they did it in a fe.w yea.rs under the preaehing· 
loss of interest in the great end of saving souls and 

If this be true, if sects were destroyed, as they ought of the apostles; (2) efforts must be ma.de to save 
honoring God. It i~ a repetition o:I' the starte of the 

people in the Sa.vior't; day, !Who were zealous in tith-
to be and <will be, the churches would all die . The end th em, and ex:amples all."e given to show how these 

ing rue, mint, and cumin, but neglected the weightie<r 

matters of the law-righteousness and judgment. If 

we will keep diligently and f aithfully before us the 

of sects ought to be the beginning of a new and effol'ts to save must be made. But if these chU!rches 

hi.gher degree of life in the churches and in Chris· cannot be ,"WQused t.o life. I would not pPnd all my 

tians. The sects are to be oppose(], bnt the church time on tJiem. Sometimes it helps cold churches to 

that d epends -0n fighting the ,sects for life must have a leave them to themselves and let them work out 
great work of saving souls and honoring God, this 

l 
low type and de,,,mree o-f ,lilpirituil life . The troublP t,heir own snlvation. The apostles p11t churches to 

w :l do more than aught else to get and keep us 
with a great many churcihes is, they at mpt to w rk and left them. going bo.ck to correct errors and 

right on the minor points. Le-r, us turn to Goel, re-
to set i"n o-rder things lacking. If there i s any vitality live '8.nd grow by fighting the se.cts , anrl that fo od will new our faith, and increase our zeal. D.L: .. 

SUCCESS IN PREACHING. 

not support life. So they starve. In foing y fight-

ing the sect.s, tJhey .become ~ectarians. Sectarian bit

terness cannot keep churC'hes alive. (I can recollect 

when B Jptist churches were common in Ruther-

in a church. it s ometimes excites it to l et itfacedeath 

squarely. It deadens a p r eacher to pr each exclu

sively to <lend and luke•vurm churches. He lo;;es his 

fervor and earnestness, d~spite his best efforts, when 

Brother Abe-a.thy o' G1·1- County Tenn aAve-1 he preaches onlv to luke·warm hearers. Co.Jdness, as 
·~ ' • ~~ • ., = '"' ford County, Dav:dson County, William·son County, " 

weeks ago, "l'l<"'I'Ote, telling his troubles as a labO!rer, and in ~her counties of l\Hddle T ennessee. Mr. w 11 a · heat, is contagious. If a preacher has hea:t 

and asking me to explain his 111.ek of success. His Graves fired them vvith sectarian bitterness, and and fenc_;T, the church may catch it from h im; bu,t if 
article consisted of a little over two paues. ·we . he cannot raise them to his standard , if h e remains · 

.,, it well-nigh consumed the ehurches. A different 
w'.l'ote the response and the first d l ..... f in contact with them, they will dra.g him down to ' · ' an aoo pages 0 policy has been :more lately introduced. a nd they 
his letter were displaced and lost. We have w~1cited are showing more life.) I do not know t hat otu- theirs. 
two Oil' three weeks, .hoping they would t urn up. It Tile cOTitact disheartens and chills him. and he brother is given a.t all to fighting the sects. 
Thev 1have not done so so I publ1'sh what I h~· · ceases to expect fruit from his labors. This is n " ' ~ve, m has been mueh done in parts of the countiry. It will 
•which the main p-Olints are given, and my ~nse: bad condition for i man to get into. The mrncess-- --,.-- dry a preacheir up first, then it will dry up the 

" Lacie of funds hindered m.e, n nd I have striven churches to which he preaches. It will IIIJfllke dead 

to do wha.t I could at home. My trouble is this: I churches deader still. se~tarianism and sects ought 
seem to he doing no good. I have been trying to 
preach for .a number of ::1--eaxs, but have never had to be opposed, but not in a sectarian ;pirit. 

Christians =ust have true spiritual food on which 

to Jive, and then must take spiritual exercise to as

similate ancl appropriate tha t food to the <wants of 

the spilitual body. or no growth can be promoted. 

SpirituaJ food is ta}(en by faithful and earnest par-

ticipatiou in the wo1,ship. This consists in the study 

ful re,iva.Iists gain mueh of thPir power from c.-on

stant conta.ct with earnest and fervid bearers. They 

keep warmecl up, and expect converts. When a man 

ceases to expect converts, he will soon cea,se to make 

them. There is a subtle current of sympathy be-

tween the speaker and hParer in these mat.tePs, and 

temperature in the .spiritual w'Orld ms iu the rp.aterial 

world seeks a level. 

an add:tion, thoug'h my pTeaching has mostly been to 
cold ehui;ches. I have never preached a serm'On that 
I was satis.fied with, though brethren speak well of 
the<m. It always seems I ought to ha.ve said some
thing else, instead of what I did &ay. I labor hard 
to perfect a 1;ubject, and my whole stren.,<rth is cen
tered in that sermon u•til I deliver it; then it leaves 
me. It seems I cannot ret.aln it. What is the trou
ble? A= I trying to improve a talent that I do not 
possess? I am told by good brethren that• continual 
brushing will make the metal ·brigh t.' Will this 
prove true in my case, or am I usu1rping the plaee of 
some one else ? The a,bove is •what perplexes me. 
Give me your honest convictions a.s to my di:fticul

It is no sign that a man is not doing good becaw;e 

h fails to prompt them t o act. One plants, another 
of tihe whole will of G-0d, th e moral a'ncl spiritu1al pre- , 

reaps. The revivalist who e=ites men to act most 
•cepts regulating our duty both to God and to main. 

readily would do poor work, if his '\vork should nO<i 
Study it, till.at rwe may imbibe the s.pirit permeating 

supplemented by the te.acher who, as a rule, b 'and emanating from its truths; that we may loYe the 
lacks the fer1·or that inspires many to act. If you 

'wor d of God, loYe its precepts and its spirit of self-
are teaching the truth, and the whole truth, to saint 

tioo." 
deniaJ, and labor for the good of others. A Chris

and s inner, do not be discouraged becau,se you fail 
tiian should cultivate the -spirit. o;f prayer till he 10'\'es 

to mo•e them to action. They need to be taught. I 
I presume but few peraons ·a,re ever sa.tisfi.ed •with prayer, till he loves to talk of the religion of Christ. to 

a discour~e they have m a de. If one i~, he is some- :his family, his neighbo'l's- his poor and humble and 

thing of an eigotist. A man ca.n always look back ignorant, sinful, and d isreputable neighbors. A man 

and see where he .could ha.ve im.proved it. When he tha,t seeks to ·saYe only the respectable and "\mil-to-do 

w uld not confine my 1abo,rs to dead churches or any 

·kind of churche~. Go to the meet destitute and ig

nol"ant and sinful neighborhoods and preach to them. 

Yau will frequently do more good and find more 
ia sati~died .with his work, he ceases to improve and people has not yet understood the first. principles of 

encour111gement in those pl aces than with churches, 
drops behind. It is so with arlicles I write. Every the religion of J esus. The firet fundamenta l prin-

dead or alive. Try a brush arbor, the shade of a tree, 
time I read it, I am 'changing and interlining, to the ciple is to be willing, like Jesus, to give up our good 

annoyance of the ty'Pesetters. Then I can fully sym- to save the low est and vilest of sinners. Jesus de-

pathize witli the brother in his matter passing from lfrere<l Macy Magdalene of ~even devils and made he<r 

h"= after he ha.s studied it out. I have been troµbled his close companion in saving o9thers. Jes us saved 

or the cabin of some poor ~an .in a neighborhood 

without preaching, and you .will find eneo·uragement 

and inspiration that are most helpful. ~Iuc'h t'he most 

satisfactory and helpful work of my life was done 
in this way, so that I am neverwiUingtowTiteor speak the ,worst of sinners, sand t h em from their sins. 

in such places. 
on a subject without reexrunini.ng it for tihe occas:ion. The chm-ch or the persou that cannot drink into this 

D. L. 

While this i!lllposes mucli laibor, it has its a dvantages. spirit and find ploosure in g iving t :me, m e<ins, and 

It seeures frequent and constant reinvestigation of 

a question, and nothing secures correotn8SS like this. 

The more frequently we dnvelilti~te queliltions, the 

more frequently we do it in different moods of tem

per and from different etllolld{>Qiutlo, the more sure 

personal service to save the worst of sinners has not 

been truly converted to Christ. The way t o benefit 

dead churches is to get them to be steadfast and 

earnest in the ,study of God's word; in cons tant and 

earnest :prayer in the closet, in the family, and in the 

We reach the masses by g oing to them. The apos
tles rea.ched the masses by reaching the units which 
llDake up the Jump. "Go, preach the g ospel," is the 

Only a new purpose can lead to a new life. 

• 
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SALl'T.\TORY. 

To the faithful brethren :rntl si&1:er" 
in Christ. both Xorth and , nth. and 
elsewhere. ·\\·ho htl\·e aeeepted the 
Xew Testament as containing the per
fect. law of God. and who a•gree to 
abide b~· the teaching ancl respect the 
silence of this ,book, and who in so 

doing regard it as containing t •he 1mle 
authority for Chri , tian!;? for the wor
ship and the work O'f the church of 
Christ. Greeting: 

The editors and manag-t>rs of the 
Go pel Advocate a .nd of the Gospel 
Echo having consolidated those Chris
tian jou rnaL. we now propose to 
unite our pra,yers and our labors in 
the grand work of the resto1m.tion of 
the ehurch <>f Christ. and. as far as 
.we may be able. to evangelize and 
save thP. world; therefore it will be 
regarclc<l as proper for me on this oc
casion to say a few things touching 
tihe great work before us. .\ ncl a.fter 
setting forth in brevity nnrl in plain
ne · the cardinal principle-s of the 
cause of the ~[aster. it may not be 

out of vlace for me to i11diC'ate a few 
minor things 1which i11 our great 'brotl1-
erhoo<l h:n-e caused differences. and 
have in some degree retarded the work 
in our hands. These things. there
fore, ought to be permanent!~- settled 
by the perfect law a·s far ns we hav~ 
pre("('dent. preeept. or exnmple, and 
.where the diYine law fails to t>nlighten 
us, there we should respect the silenC'e 
of said law and remain tiilent. for be

•oncl the limit of this la'\Y no man hiL~ 
~right to ibind action upon his brother 
and snC'h action i,.; TIO part of any man':; 

dut.'-. 
There are two grand principle;; 

which for a quarter of a century have 
impressed me as eontaining. in a gen
eral way. the whole duty of Christians 
-viz.: (1) To restore in general and in 
part.icu~'tr the a•postolic ch nreh. which 
requires that the wornhip ,·hould be ob
served precisely as it is la id clown in 
the Book. and thn t e,·ery child of Clod 
who is so ci1'Cumstancecl thnt he can at
tend must be pre.·ent. 11pon the first 
day of en•ry week. and that each mem~ 
~r should walk ciroum, pectly during 
the six clays of the week; (2) thnt 
the eburches em.ploy faithful e ,·angel 
i t and put them into the general field 
to preach the go, pel to the lost. calling 
these field borers in to assist con~re
gations when needed in protracted 
meetings. The first of the~e. t .he 
church i~rfectly restorer!. and strict 
fidelity of tihe nrnmbe11s tlwreto. will 
save the church: the ~econcl. that of 
the preaching of the g<>.>pel to the lost, 
;\\"ill sa,·e the world. Lt does seem 
to me that persons of ,·ery ordinm-,\· 
ability can see the importance of ('ar
rying 011t these principles. But if the 
wisest sage upon t>arth think the. e .will 
be ea ily accomplished, just a little ef
fort upon his part to effect them will 
eonvince him tha.t he is mistakt•n. 
F•rom our ,-ery slattern and unscriptur
al way of managing the churches. nml 
having continued so long in this i-;in
ful way. it will require much teaching 
and warning and exhorting to induce 
many of our -membel' to heeorne true 
·and faithful woTshipel's; :1J1d some of 
these cau never be reclaimed, the~· 

GO P EL ADVOCATE. 

At this season the housekeeper must look 
specially after the baking powder. 

As she cannot make good cake with b d eggs, 
no more can she make cake that is light, delicious 
and dainty with inferior baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that 
peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in 
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the 
use of any other leavening agent. 

The .. Ro,·al Baker am! l'astry 
Cook '"-cOnt:ti11iug o\·er 8oo 1110"-t 
prn.ctic:tl and \'aluable l 'OOk lllK rt:
ceipts-free tOe\'eq patron. Send 
postal card with your full address. 

There are cheap baking powders , 
made from alum, but thev are ex
ceedingly harmful to l!e.alth. Th~ir 
astringent and cautenzmg qua hues 
add a dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

hm·e g-one too far. lt p.n.ins me to 
make such a statement. but twenty
-the /ears of labor and un<.'en.sing toil 
with these co1nince me that, it is true. 
,\nother thing equally as difficult 
will be to get all tlw preachers to go 
into the field and labor. ~!any of 
these lu11·e Jearne1l tha.t it is mnC'h 
nicer to cultirnte a garden for big pa,v 
than to go into the broad. sunny field 
and toil for almost nothing. 

.\ " to things on which some haY1· 
differed. we hn,·e what has been c•nlled 
''sect bapti;.:m ," the order of the wor
ship. the Sunday '"<-'11001, and how shall 
we clo rni8sionary work? Sow. it ean 

harrlly be exj)\c"etecl that an arm_v of 
men and women so great as we now 
represent sha 11 perfectly ag-ree in 
e,·er.\· minor point: intleecl. meu under 
the blaze of in,·piration had their little 
differences; and while it wonlcl be folly 
for me to expect to fnlly ,;ettle all of 
our notion ·-for such they must l>t>, 
unless they are rnattet·s of reYelation-
1 think I cnn point out a ;:afe way to 
deal with all the ab<>,·e minor things. 

1. ,\ s to sect bapti:m. Let. every 
ernngel ist and e ,·ery bishop state with 

great elearness ju. t what it takes to 
eonstitute a Xew Testament baptism, 
and make this so plain that a eh ild can 
understand it. Then if there eome one 
for membership who has been im
mersed h,\· a denomination. saying he 
was baptized for the remission of hi,; 
sins: that he "O uuderstoa<l it. ancl that 
he obeyed it with that intent; ,;hai; we 
require him to I)(' reimmersecl'.' Shall 
we not a llo"- him the right. of con
science. when he clear]~· says he has 
obeyed from the heart the form of 
doctrine'? Hut ;;hould we reeeh•e him 
into fellowship and afterwards he bt•

eome dis atisfied. then immer:e him. 
Rut all others having been imn1ersecl 
for any other de. ign. let us require 
th~~t they be reimmersed for the remis
sion of their sins. I a.m aware that 
there might be held a hairsplittinl-( 
discussion O' 'er this matter. but I ask 
e ,·ery C'flnclid man if the above rnle is 
not safe. 

2. The order of t e wo11Ship. Som .. 
wry intelligent br thren belie\"e that 
God has fully ...,J't'\" aled Hery point 
of Christian duty.and that he has given 
U!< a cli,·i1Je rule for the worship. and 
this he lairl down for the model c-hurC'h 
in .Jerusalem. ancl that this is ret'onled 
in .\ ct;; 2: 42. Othe brethren say tha1 
no speeial order has been g h·en, :rnd 
that so we in'Clude all the items of the 
worship we may obsene them in any 
onler. " ' itho u t discussion, is th'ere not 
a sa.fe wa_v t.o proceed in this matter? 
I elaim thPre is and one in which all 
can unite.and no man n eed t-0 sacrifice 
truth or conscience. Let us seP . .\ ll 
\\'ho claim that . . \ cts 2: 42 cantains the 
dhine order are ~at i sfied t-0 follow that 
rule: all those who ay any order will 
clo can accept this as well as any oth er 
order: a n rl at once- we are all agree<l. 
C;rn <tll agree upon any other or
der? Xo. Why'? Beeausenootheror
cler is given. Xow, without any con
tro,·e 1isy . t>very co gregation in the 
land ougbt to settle this matter next 
Lord's day. 

3. The Sunday s hoot. ome good 
brethren think \\e might have a 
Sunday ~chogl, but becan e it is an un
re,·ealed question some are afraid of it. 
Let u · consider. For what wa.s the 
Sunday schOQJ ina u-gnrated? For tht> 
training-of children. ButforthL ;\\'Ork 
the Lord ga,•e the family. Yes, but 
there are many orphans who get no 
parental training. and there are mul
titudes of parent~ who -are not Chris
tians ancl gh·e to their children no re
ligious ini<truction, a.nd all such chi l
dren must depend upon other for cli
,·ine training: and Sunday seem to be 
the only time to do this. Through the 
week parents are busy and children 
are in school. and without some kind 
of gathering it is not possible to teach 
those children .. \ nd i · it, wrong to 
train C'hi lclren upon the Lord',; clay'.' 
Xo. Then where is the clanger in hav
ing this institution'? First, itisanother 
society and one of which the Xew Tes
tament knows not ing. This SOC'iety 
is sometimes manage~ by persons ~vtho 
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are not Christians. and these people, 
being not governed by the di,;ne law, 
bring innovations into the Sunday 
school , and these are easi ly transferred 
i11to the church and the divine insti
tution is marred n ntl sometimes 
ruined. ::'.\ow forthesafe course to ,pur
sue. Bring in the children from our 
·homes and fro:m the highways and 
from the alleys into the house of tJle 
Lord : transfer the tmday school 
into the worshi , and g h ·e · to every 
chi ld who is able to read a ~ew Tes
tament; and since the first item in 
the worship is the teaching, have the 
bishops and others who are safr 
te-<tchers to spend fifty minutes, 
more or less. upon t ·he lesson; con
tinue the wol'Ship •\Yithout intermis
sion to the c lose. This is the only way 
T <'an see to settle this import.ant mat

ter. and after fair trial I am sure it is 
afe. 

4. How hall ;\Vt' do missionary 
works? Sha.ll 1we fonn a separate soci
ety which shall receive and dis bur ·e 
our moneys and direct our eYangel
ist ? X o. ~Cay we not fol'm State, 
county, or district assoc"iations through 
which .we shall send forth the gospel? 
Xo: they are cumbrous. unwieldy. and 
unsafe. .\ fter having gone through 
all the abo,·e human •plans- :tate. dis
triC't. eounty. and chureh C'OOperations 

-I am fully prepared to say the_y are 
all flailu res . 

Then how shall we clo the work? 
Listen! The T.orcl made the church for 
this .work, ancl can one congre.gation 
su1pport a prea-cher for his entire time? 
~!any of them do. Very w ell; let all 
such congregations employ their man 
a ncl send him forth. and there is one 
perfect plan, and that \'\;thout a. par
tide of bu.man ma.chin ery in it. A1Hl 

can another congreg~1t.ion Sll'pport. a 
preacher for one-half of bis time? 
~[any do. Then let such send forth 
the ir man. nnd foT the other half of 
hi,; support . if no one will help. let him 
" forage" upon the genera.] field for it, 
or let. him go home and raise potatoes 
and help himself. and here is another 
scriptura l plan. Xow. if a preache1 
haYe sufficient means and talents to 
take the general field and others wi sh 
to assist him by individual contribu
tions. let him go forth. and let others 
h elp him. and here is another scrip
tural plan. 

.\ nd now. clear brethren, whether I 
h'ne -convinced all of the safe wa~· in 
these matters. of one t.hing I am su re 
-Yiz ... we are all agreed as to the ne
cessity of raising the chu r ch es to the 
top of the mountain and of preaching 
the gospel of the world . Let us not fail 
to pnsh these matters to t.he extent 
of our ab ilities . Let ns be courteou s 
and kind toward eaeh other; let us 
10\·e as brethren. I pledge you my 
word that I will strive to be faithful. 
Let us work while it is day: the night 
cometh. when no man can work. Let 
us haste. .\. E. 

++ 
1"1LYER CHL\lES. 

The iperfi:ct man is nsua ll y the s lo\'\·
est to point out. the failnre · of othe:rs. 

The wea,riness"which can hardly be 
cured comes to him who gets tired by 
doing nothing. 

The sweetest rest comes to those 
who toil at some honorable calling un
til they are tired. 

It. is not more men that the church 
needs in order to sue<;essfully m eet 
the world. but better men; it is not 
more money that Chrisians need in or
der to carry on the Lord's work, but 
1nore consecration of what treasure we 
have. , 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Prove it on a. stubborn case of pimples , eczema 
tetter1 er7'5ipel&s1 ulce rs, or _any eruption. The 
cure is permanent. 60 cents a box , at d ruggit~ts 

~t~YH~~si~·efi?:~~:~~Cal!~c~o~8. i~ ~:~~~-work 
.JOHNSTON, HOLLOW-" Y & CO., 
081 .. Commer e.e St. , l'hllodclphlc.. 

I 

.. r find Helskeli's Ointment one or tbe great· 1 
est remedies for skin diseases I have ever used." 
- Neille M. Burdette, 158 J.ovell St., Cbarlestou. 
\Vest Va. 

A Parable. 

.. There was a certain householder, 

whicl1 planted a vineya.nl . and hedged 

it round about, and digged a 'vin•! 

press in it, and built n. tower, and let 

it. o ut to husba.ntlmen, and went intc. 

a far couptry: a.ncl when the time of 

the fruit drew near, he sent his sen·· 

ants to the husbandmen, tha.t they 

might receh e the fruits of it. And 

the husba.ntlmen took his sern1nts, 

a.nd beat one. and killed another. and 

;;toned a.no ther. ,\g·nin . he sent. other 

s<o>1 v:ints m ore than the first : !U1d the,\' 

did nnto them likewise. Rut last of 

all he sent unto them his son. sa.ying, 

They " ·ill r e ,·e rence my son. But 

when the husbandmen saw the son. 

they sa1id amo ng themselves, This is 

the h e ir; come. let us kill him. and Jet 

us sei:6t' ou his inherikrnce. .\ncl they 

caught him, and east him out of tht> 

,·ineyard. and sle w him. \\'hen the 

lord the rt'fore of the Yineya.rd cometh , 

what " i ll he do unto those husband· 

men ? T'hey say, unto him, He ,,;11 

misera bly d estroy those wicked m e n . . 

and wiJl le t out his Yineyard unto 

othe r husbandme n , which shall render 

him the fruit ;; in their seaso ns." 

{:IJ.a•tt. 21: 3il·H.) 

1, h e l eading thought in this paJ'able 

bears upon the •·fruits., expected 

after the divj ne side was finished 

and the king·do rn was turn.eel over to 

the husbandmen. They answered 

the question wisely. ''.Jesus saith 

unto them, Did ye n e \'er read in. the 

scriptures, Tbe stone whic h the build

e rs r ej ected, the sa=e is become the 

bead of the corner: this is the Lord's 

doing, and it is 1naJ·velous in our 

eyes ? " The .Tews to wlwm Jest~ 

s poke had read the Scriptures to lit

tle profit if the~' did not see their mis

take in not bringing fruit with the 

stamp of Heaven's approval Up<l'11 

it. .Tesus added: " Therefore say 

I unto y o u, The kingdom of God shall 

he taken from you, a.n.cl given to a na· 

tion bringing forth the fruits thereof." 

Ts ·t n o t a fac t that the people whom 

God farnred with the opportunities of 

bringi 111g forth fruits were scaHered 

and nrined . and as a nation, are ig~ 

nored by the Lord e,·en to this day? 

Tl10 Spirit alt.h: "\Yhatsoever 

things we r e written aforetime were 

written for our leanung, that we 

through patience a.nd comfort of the 

sc1iptures might have hope.'' (Rom. 

Hi : -1.) Those to whom Jesus spok e 

would not le a.rn; they m·e, therefore, 

without hope. · Ts this true of the 

,Tews only'? 

comruit.ted 

Is the kingdom of God 

to us? " 'h e re are 1;lie 

"fruits?" Our time is short. How 

will we spend it? Our opportunities 

to do g-ood are grPaite r than e>er be· 

fore . We live in a. favored age. 
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Where Ht.tie is given, little is re· 

qu.ired; where much is given. mu ch is 

required. To the disi;;.iples of 1:his age 

much is given and of them much 

is expected. Hea.ven a.nd e.arth are 

disappointed if we bring not forth 

fruits. and is it a.ny stnrnge thing t.hat 

the kingdom should be takeJ1 fro m us'? 

There is much sajd about the "·ork 

now being clone in heathen IHLtions, 

but what a.bout our own beloved coun· 

try a.ml the people at our doors ? ).foch 

of our work among " ·ha.t ,ye call 

·•heathen nations" is an intn1sion ·in 

the name of our holy r e ligion upo.u an 

unwilling people. The "fruit., is not 

good. Paul would say to them. while 

it h; necessa.ry tha.t the word be 

pre<tched to them, "But seeing ye put 

it from you, -a.rn:J judge yourselves un

worthy of e>erlasting life. lo, we turn 

to the Gentiles" (Acts 13 : -16)--0r. in 

our case, to colDJillunities in our own 

countr.v where the peopl e ,..,-ill wel· 

come the word gladly . 

H )m,.. been the great fortune of the 

writer to spend most of his life among 

;.;truggling congregat·l'ons, where the 

"pot did not boil full," or in destitute 

com1ntmities. I have seen . a.nd now 

see. the need of paying more a.t.t en1:ion 

to those at our own homes. 

Do not. conclude that I oppose for· 

eign missions. but let us not negl ed 

our home counit.ry. and the "fruits" 

\\'ill perhaps ri1pen more abundantly. 

,\toka, I. T. R. W. OFFICER. 

FREE B1'00D AND SKIN CURE. 

An Offer Proving Faith to 
Sufferers. 

Ulcers, cance\·s, eating sores, painful 
swellings, effects of blood poison, and 
persistent eruptions that refuse to 
heal under ordinary treatment ar1< 
quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood )3alm). Is your blood thin'! 
Are you pa.Je? All run down? Have 
you eczema? Pimples? Blotches and 
bumps? Skin or scalp humors? 
Boils? Eruptions? Skin itching and 
swollen? Aching bones? Rheuma· 
tism? Scrofula? Cata.n-h? Then a 
treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic Blood 
Balm), drains from the blood and 
entire system all the poisons and hu· 
mors .which cause all these troubles, 
and, the cause being removed, a per· 
manent cure follows, All th.e sores 
heal and the blood is made pure and 
r ich. B. B. B. is for sale by druggists 
at $1 per large 'bottle, including com 
plete directions for home treatment. 
To prove our faith in B. B. B .. we will 
give a t rial t r eatment free to sufferers, 
so they m ay test the remedy at our ex· 
pense. For trial treatment, address 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble 
and free personal medical advice will 
be given. Do not despair, as B . B. B. 
cures where all else fails. We have 
over three thousa.nd voluntary testimo
nials of cures by B. B . B . 

For Sale. 

We h ave a new piano taken in ex· 

change for job printing and adver· 

tising which we wish t-0 sell at a 

bargain. We will save you money. 

Write us for particulars .. 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

0,-COCAINE u,, WHISKY 
fu~~~ °irdaat .. m~~~~ 

of nfei:en-. 211 1ean a_•J><!Cla1ti. Book on 
Home Treatment 11ent FBEE. Addreu 
8. M. WQOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, Ca. 

' 
HEADQUART ERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
... TH E JEWELERS . .. 

• OUR Sl'>ECIA LTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER . 

DON'T BUY F ROM US IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON' T SUIT YOU BEST. 

=-~~~·~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·!\..~ 
~.,..,.._. • .iiJl'•.iiJl'•,.•.iiJl'•,.•.iiJl' •.iiJl'•l"•,•.iiJl'•, • ..,,.,~ • .iifl"•:ill'•iiil"•.P'·I'·-~\ 
~, -~11 

~tt Employment for Youe ~ 
It\ WE HA V E SEVERAL GOOD OPENINGS specially suited to Ministers, \ti 
.t~ Bibles. Our books are bright and new and up-to-date, and are fast sell, \I/ l·,i. Teachers, and Students, to engage with us in the sale of our books and ·:· 

It~ ers. Almost any intelligent_person can sell them. This is a good chance for \ ~ 
Ii\. you to earn some money. If you are unemployed, or have some spare time, ·•· r:•'.' write at once. Send us fifty cents-stamps in good order will do-if you are ~I/ 
~I~ ready to begin at once. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. \ti 
~t~ We claim that ours is the best-selling line of subscription books published. \t/ 
t'\ Send a few references and lnclose a stamp, and address your letter this way: ·a·. ... ,,, 
• l i~\ FOREMAN & GREEN, ~l 
i.\i_ 346 COUR_T SQUARE, NASllVILLE, TENN. ~J 
·~L·L·"'·A'·L·L·L·L·""""·L·"""·"'·.P·,-·~·'·""'·L·-'· 1·""1"·Jl!1"·L,~ 

·~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~ 

Are Y QU Going to Build? 
IF S O. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT -LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding 
Mill Work o f every description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty . . Rough and 

Dressed Lumbe r of all k i nds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIX1"H STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, T ENN 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, $1, soo,000,00. 

w .w. HERRY. PBBBlllSNT. A.H. ROBINSON. Vrn:g PBXBIDBNT. N. P. LBSUEUR, 0A8HDIB 

To Florida in a H urry. 

That is the way you go on the :fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car 
ries elega:nt vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn .. to Jack· 
son ville, Fla., by Chattanooga , L ookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw ~lonntain, Atlan· 
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.M. daily,takin gupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In ad<li · 
tion, the "Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Lon is daily at 7: 20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville , Fla., over same route 
without change. By this r oute you 
pass through the largest cities, grantl· 
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line lead i.ng to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secur ed through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
w rite to W. L. Danley, General Pas· 
senger and Ticket Age-nt, Nashville, 
Tenn . 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 P ublic Square, 

NASHVI L LE, TENNESSEE. 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advoeate. 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 

By virtue o f ll•c ree o f sale entered by th e Coun-

1 

t-y Court or IJavidso u Co un tj· at its J n.u uary te rm , 
1901, in the cau .,.e or b. H. Pc n<ll · Lo n :.inJ wife 

I vs. Le wis L. Peu•lle t<fn tt id., I will ~e ll to 
{ t he h ig11e.st Uidd1·r at p ubliu a uctio u , at tb e 

s o uth doo r ( r t be e )Urtho usd in N ao3. h vi 1lt> 1 at 12 
ocloc k M., 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901, 

a Jot de , c ribed as follows : 
Fro nti ng th irty (30) feet o n th e no1 th ;ido of 

Rober t son s trt>et, in NusUv ille, Oa vidson County, 
Ten nessee. and r uuni ng b>H;k ut r igllt an g les 
bet wee n para l lel li nes ooc t. u ndred ( 100 ) fee t , 
and bo u nded ea st by t he lot lo rmerl y owued by 
R. Poole. 

Tbe prope rty to Le sold is s ituated i l l l\laucy & 
Cl a iboru e ·:i Ad d ition to Nus liville, as snown by 
plan of record in Hook No 21, pages 84·5, R. 0. D . 
C. , a nd is t li e sa.me p roper ty eouveyed tu Ell.za
be th Lindsa y by deed from Th urn s A . Pirtle, o! 
record in sa id Regbter ·s omce in Huok No. 1321 

page 527. T e rTJ)s , cu.s h . 
P. A. SH E LTON , C le rk. 
Hy '\V)l. H. SHELTON , D. C 

W.R. C h a m bers , Solici tor. 
Ju.mes ll. Newma n , G ua rd ian ad li te m. 

Fanning Orphan 
School W&S established r6years ago 

by Mrs. C. F a nning, aud Is 
desiJ<'IlCd to educate girls in the branches taught 
in the Common and Hig h Schools aud to train 
th"m in the domestic dutillS. The school is five 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. f'upils coming 
by train get off at Nashville . T e rms very low. 

For further information . address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
ROUTB NO. I. NASHVILLB, TBNN. 
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Expresident H a rrison died nt hi!< 

home in Indianapolis, Ind ., on )farch 

13, 1901. 

The gunboat .Hantlolph has been o r

dered to )lemphis for the reunion of 

Coufedera te veterans. 

On :i ~nt scientific test a worker 

in metals succeeded in drawing a 

penny out into 5,"700 fret of wire. 

A fire, can!<ed by the explosion of a 

naturaJ gas pipe. destroyed nearly the 

whole of the town of Cloverport, Ky. 

Only 18 per cent of all the families 

in America. employ domei.-tic help, 

leaving 82 per cent 'dthout even one 

serrant. 

Deaths from la grippe in the State of 

~ew York during the year 1900 num

bered 11,500. In January. 1901, 3,000 

were added to the death list. 

It is said that negotiations for the 

purchase of the Danish \Vest Indies 

by the Un ited States have been 

stopped by the action of Denmark. 

Fifty Kansas towns in whi,ch Repub

lican primaries were held for city oftl. 

cers went, ";thout. e.xception, for 

"Jaw and order" and agninst saloons 

and "joints." 

An international congress againF>t 

alcohol is to be held in Vienna from 

April 9 to April 14, 1901. The United 

at.es Governmen is invited fo send 

delegates to this congress. 

Rear Admiral Schley, in command 

of the South Atlantic tation. bH.S been 

ordered home. Rear .\dwiral B. J. 

Cromwell. from t.hc Portsmouth Nav_y 

Yard, ";11 !!Ucceed him in command of 

the station. 

Out of 12,000,000 American families, 

the income of 4,000,000 of t.hese fami

lie!! is Jess than $400 each per year, 

and the incomes of nearly 0 per cent 

of the entire number are Jess than 

$1,000 each per year. 

The employment of electricity in 

muking glass has beeu tried in Co

logne ";t.h most gratif);ng results. 

An electric furnace melts in fifteen 

minutes the metal that an ordinary 

gla s furnace took thirty hours to 

melt. 

The deadlock in th.e Delaware Leg

islature. which has existed over th~ 
election of a United States Sena.tor 

since 1895, is likely to continue. For

ty-five ballots have been taken in joint 

session since the opening of the pres

ent se sion of the Legislature. 

The Gnited S'tates Chi! Service Com

mission announces that on April 2, 

1901. an e..'tamination will be held in 

Xashville, Tenn., for the position of 

Inspector of General ){erchandise, 

Quartermaster's Department: salary, 

. 1.400. rersons who desire to com

pete should at once apply to the com

mission at \Yashingfon City. 

It is announced that arrangements 

have ~n made for the erection of an 

immense mill at Kenilworth, La., to 
manufacture paper o-ut of bagasse, the 

dry, fibrous rel'<idue of the sugar cane 

after milling. The mill will ha,·e a ca

pacity of twenty-11.•e tons of :No. 2 )fa

nilla or ordinary wrapping pa.per a 

day, and will cost $200,000. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A Frenchman has disco,·ered a rem

<'<ly instantaneous in its effects for 

th .. horrible burns caust'd . by the use 

of oil of vitriol. It is a soft paste Jf 

calcined magnesia and water. ";th 

which the parts burned a.re covered to 

the thickn~ss of an inch. lt allevi

at<'s the pain almost immediately; and 

wlwn fhe paste is r emoved, no sca r re

main~. 

.Judge Thomas. o! the United States 

Court, at )luskogee, I. T., in the trial 

of Chitto Hargo and his band, after 

a strong and forcible harge on the 

gra,·e offeni-e of the band, sentenced 

tht•m to eigh t years in the peniten

tiary ~rnd a fine of $250 e.ach, but 

agreed to suspend sentence if they 

would go to their homes and not com

mit any such acts a.gain. 

The exports of frozen meat from 

Australia. including frozen rabbit;;. 

game, and fish, amounted in 1899 !n 

value to more than $16,000,000. Thi• 

great bulk of the exports went to the 

Unite<l Kingdom. This industry is a,,

suming large proportions in Australia. 

Jn Xew Zealand there are packing

houses where 300 head of cattle and 

1,500 sheep a.re daily slaughtered ancJ 
prepared ;for export. 

Tar camphor is really not camphor 

at all, though somebody discovered 

about twelve yea.rs ago that it would 

take the place of camphor in pre,' ent

ing the ravages of moths. 1t comes m 

a roundabout way from bituminous 

coal. \Yhen this kind of coal i"s heated 

in a certain way, it is split up into 

gas (used for lighting)-a heavy. blaek 

liquid (coal tar), and coke; and it is 

from the cm! tar that tar camphor is 

mad<'. 

A joint committee of the Hawaiian 

Legislature, after an investigation of 

conditions of the leper settlement on 

)folokai Island, recommended the es
tablishment of a looal government at 

the i;-ettlement, the gene.raj supervi

sion 9f the settlement to be uncler tht~ 

control of t.he Board of Health. The 

Legislatme proposes establi ·hing an 

experimental station at a cost of $25.-

000. where a i-ystt>matic study of the 

disea.':le can be made. 

The February exports of the Unite<l 

States n=ounted to $65,760,99 , as fol

lows: · Breadstuffs, $22.096,790; in· 

c·rease as compared with }'e.bruary, 

1900, $4, 00,000. Cattle and hogs, $2,

!:116,976; increase. $250,500. Pro,;sions , 

$13,9 4,626; increase. $600,000. Cotton, 

$22,310,709: decrease, $ ,500,000. )[in

eral oils, $4,451,92 ; decrease, 1,000,-

000. During the last eight months th<! 

total amounted to $59 ,740,375, an in

crease of $80,000,000. 

President D. S. Jordan , of Deland 

Stanford L"niversity, und Dr. 0. P. 
Jenkins, of the Physiology Depart

mt>nt of that institution, have been 

deputffi by the government to go to 

Hawaii and ·uperinte.nd a :-·ear's in· 

l"t>stigation of the fish and fi h law 

of the islands. They will be accom

panie.d by B. F. Ernrmann, of Stan· 

ford Cniversity, and by several East

ern scientists. Dr. Jordan will leave 

the university at the close of t.he pres

ent semester. to 1'e gone a.II summer . 

Andrew Carnegie, on retiring per

manently from business, plaeed with 

the Carnegie Company $4,000,000 to be 

LIFE SAVED BY SWAIP-ROOT. 

The Wonderful il ew Discovery in 
Medical Science. 

Sample Bottle Sent F ree by llail . 

Swamp-Root, di5e0vere<i by the emi
nent kidney and bladder specialist. is 
wonderfully succes.«ful in promptJy 
curing kidney , bladder, and uric acid 
troubles. 

Some of t.he early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dnll ache in the 
back, rheumatism, dizziness, headache, 
nervousness. ca.tarrb of the bladder, 
gravel ·or calculi, bloating, sallow COID

plexion, puffy or dark circles under tht
eyes; suppression of urine, or CQID

pellecl to pass water often cla.y ancl 
night. 

The mild and extraordinary effect o f 
the famou · new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's 
SwalJillP" Root, is soon realized. It stands 
the highest for its wonderful cures of 
the most dist1~ssing C'ast>s. If yo n 
need a. medlcine, you should ha.ve the 
best. 

Sold by d1'l1gg1sts in fttty-cent and 
one-clollnT sizes. You may have a sa.m
ple bottJe of Dr. Kilrner's Swami>-Root 
ancl a pamphlet ih:d tell"' all about i t, 
incluiting many of the thousands 1 

letter, received _trom s fferen; cured, 
both sent free by mail. Write Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y., and 
please mention that ~· ou read !this gen
erous offer in the Nashville Gospel Ad
,·oca.te. 

applied (1) to provide for employees 

of the Carnegie Company in all its 

works, mines, railwn.ys, shops, etc., in

jured in its ·ervice, and for those de

pendent npori such eIItPloyees as art> 

killed; (2) to provide !!mall pensions 

or aids to such employ~ as, after 

Jong and creditable s rvice through 

exce.pt-ionai circYmstances, need help 

in their old age, and who -make a goo<i 

use of it. 

Just now, when all the world is 

looking towa-rd China, Tbibet co.mt>>< 

into prominence by re.ason of the an

nouncement that the Grand Lama, 01· 

chief ruler of the country, has issue.I 

an edict proclaiming religious !lberty 

from this time forth i the "Forbid

den Land." What gives a.dditional in

terest to this announcement is the fact 

that Thibet i the last nation in the 

world from which the foreigner ha!! 

been debarred. TheTe is now no 

country upon which t he sun shin.-s 

that i!l shut against the C.hri!!tian reli

g-ion. 

The London Daily ~ews is authority 

for the statement that t he British Gov

ernment has greatly moC).ified the un

condiiional surrender policy. It is said 

that Lord Kitchener bas been author

ized t.0 offer amnesty to both the Boel'S 

and the Boer leaders, except whe re 

treachery is clearly prove.!1. Cape reb

t>ls only are to be punished by di,;. 

franchise.me~t. Loans re to be grant

ed to the Boers for rebuilding and re

stocking their farms, and the govern

ment will offer to establish some k i nd 

of civil government qs soon as all t he 
• commanders have surrendered. Its 

form will probably be that of a crown 

colon.'!:. but ";th an i portant conces

sion, whicli Sir Alfred liil9er adviseti

namely, a council includjng Boers of 

position. like General Bothn, Lucas 

~eyer, and )!r, Scha.lkburger. 

The Atonement for All Men. 

DC>t"S the :fact tha.t some of the ne

groe~ l'()(Ot.inued to serve their old mas

ters a.fteT the war wa.s over p1"'0,·e that 

President Lincoln made no pro,;sion . 

for their freedom? Xo. Xeither doc!': 

the fact that SOillR men Jove darknt>ss 

rather than light and continue in th« 

st>n;ce of ·a.t<1J1 until tht>y a.re lost at 

last proYt> that J~us ma.de no provi

,,;on for their salrnt.ion. Je.;us taRtt>d 

clea·th for ~,·er.v mail. The atone<rneJ1t 

was made for all, but the beJ1efits of 

it are conditional. Jesus died for all: 

hence all ma.y be sa,ved if they "";Jl. 
They e<1n be lost, too. if they preler it-: 

but the fault will be in them.~Jves. not 

in the atonement. (See Mark 16: 15, 

16; John 3: 14-19; Rom. 6: 16-19; 1 

Jolm 1: 7.) God d-oes not conscript 

men and women into bls service; all 

the soldiers af the cl'O!'Sarevolunteers. 

Abraham Lin<'oln, with one strokt> 

of the pen. llberated four million 

slaves--tlhese were sla•es with black 

skins; 'but Jesus, ·by one death on the 

eross. liberated hundreds of millions 

of sla.•es with black hea.ns and all 

colors of skins. He inntes all to ac

cept freedom and e:xerc-ise power orer 

the lusts of the flesh a.nd o•ercome the 

appetites that destroy. Come unto 

him; he -..viii not east you out. The 

pleasures of sin encl iu the enjoyment 

of them, and ar in the past i1llJll£

diatelr. We have no hope in the past. 
Sins do not offer us p~e, but God 

<roes-a peace that JXtsl'<eth all under

!'tanding and that the world C'annot 

give or ta.lee away. God tells us that 
when we are re-a.d.\· to forsake our sins 

he is ready to forgive them.. Will you 

not acknowledge that you are ready to 

fon;ake them ancl gh·e yourself to G-0<1 

and through faith in the Lord Jesu;; 

Christ resolve to live a bett.er life? 

It is the best life. and ~·ou will ne-ver 

regret the step if you make this cholc1• 

now. Let me exhort you to obey the 

g"OSpel and be saved. God giYes his 

Holy Spirit to all who obey him. 

(Acts ~: 32.) Will you not give him 

ym1r heart now? He has promise'l 

salvation to every creature in all th<' 

world who will beliHe the gospel anrl 

be baptizc<l (see :\fork 16: 15, 16); he 

has promised remission of sins a,nd thP. 

-gift <Xf the Holy Ghost to all who will 

repent and be baptized in bis name 

(Acts 2: 3 ). His b]()()cl ,vilJ wa. h 

away the siRS of every bTOken-hearted, 

mourning, penitent beliewr w4o will 

arise and be balptJized, calling on his 

name. (See Art.-; 22: 1r,.) The~t>. ur\" 

the promises of God; are you .wi!ling-

to trust him? J. W. ATKISSOX. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

A. CURE FOR ASTHMA.. 
AslhmA autrerers need no longer lcaye home ana 

bUll.De88 In order t<> be cured. Nature bas produced 
a veiretable remedf Ulat wUI permanently cure Astb· 
ma and all diseases or the lungs and broncblal tubes. 
B.a•lng teated 118 wondertul curative powers in thou. 
sands ot c:>ses (with a recoro ot 90 per cent perma
nent!Tc\ll1ld), and desiring tore.llevcrhmn:w sulfertng, 
I ...Ul send, free of charge, to all sutrerers from Astb· 
ma, Consumption. Catarrh, Bronchltts, and nervoua 
diseases, tb18 recipe In German, French, or English, 
with ruu d1"'cttons for preparing and using. Sent bJ' 
mail. Addre1111 wllb st11mp, uamlng tblB paper, W. A. 
Noyes. 847 Powers• Blocl<. HocboSter, N. Y. 

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Petmanenlly Cured by 
DR. ILllE'S BREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
K• l'iU after fin\ 4• 7 '• llff. 

~ • ..,....al or bT a a.U ; uuit.e aa4 n TRIAL BOTT LE FRBB 
~u.ao:._~::,~Ii;:::.=. :~.:.~:~.~;z: 
.;;u~ht"ud!!~iL~ii:ii'L~K~W; 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. J'o•Dcled mL 

Subscribe fair the Gospel Advocate. 
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a re tested and t ried by extreme 
heat and cold at the fac tory and 
adjusted to withstand varying 
temperatures. 

Genuine Ruby Jeweled Elglns 
are sold by all Jewelers in s izes 
and styles suit, and a t reason
able prices. -

An ~ Watch always has the 
word 'Elgin" engraved on the 
works-Jully guaranteed. 

Booklet Free. 

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO. 
ELGIN, ILL. 

CAN' ADA. 

::\[eaford, Ont., February 27.-This is 

the third week of the meeting here, 

and the announcements are out for 

another week. ·w e do not know how 

long the mQeting will continue. 

Brethren Benjamin Franklin, A. El

more. 'J. A. Harding, ana a. number of 

others ha,-e labored here in the past. 

There is a good congregation of will

ing brethren here, and we are hopeful 

of a successful meeting. 

DO.\" CARLOS JANES. 

GI<~ORGIA. 

,.a.ldosta, ::Vla.rch 15.-The meeting 

conducted b_y the church of Christ, 

"ith preaching by Brother ){. C. Kur

fees. of Loui6ville, Ky., began on 

\Yednesday e ,-ening, January 23, a.nrl 

continued until • unday evening, Feb

ruary 24. There were thirteen oop

tisms, and .two came to ottr con

gregation fram the Christian Church. 
llrother Kurfees, although su:ffer

ing from a. recent and severe attack 

of la grippe, showed himself t.o be 

the same simple, logical, forcible 

, teacher which he so manifestly is. 

The meeting was opportune for the 

church, and was both pleasant and 

profitable. the . aints being greatly ed

ified and our field for usefulness en-

largecl. - L .. T. J ACKSOX. 

lLLINOIS. 

Danvillt>. ~lurch 8.-I left home on 

Saturday. ~Jareb 2, and went to Bis

marck. Ill.. where I was with the con

g-regation ir~ worship on Lord's day. 

There is a grand. apostolic congrega

tion at Bismarck. In n·orship some. 

forty minutes were spent in the tea.ch-

I was with Brother Bert. J. Elmou, 

the efficient office_ editor of the Gospel 

F..cho. On my way to Columbia con

gregation I ~et Brother A. Elmore 

at Danville Junction, and had quite a 

talk with him concerning the e.."\.-ten

sion of the field of the Gospel Adrn

cate in the North. He was on his way 

home from a good meeting at Elnora, 

Ind. After leaving him, I got a con

-veyance out into the country north of 

Danville to this neighborhood (Colum

bia 'COngregatiou). I preached here 

to-night to a congregat.ion that was 

sllll\ll on ac.count of the rain, and re

ceived $5. I will go to Hillery for Sat

urday night and Lord's day. 

A~DREW Pl<-,RRY. 

omo. 
Roseville, March 8.-Brother A. 

Burcher and I closed our labors wi'th 

the Sa.nd Hill church, Ned, Pa., v.ith 

thirteen added to the church; eleven · 

obeyed the gospel and two were r'!

stored to the fellowship. ~Much good 

seed was sown during that meeting·, 

which, we trust, ¥.ill be harvested by 

a.nd by. The church at this place is 

going to assist in a meeting at Fre·~

port, Pa. Sand Hill has always been 

noted for her missionary spirit :n 

helping to preach the e-ospel in the re

gions beyond. _ Brother Burcher is rr 

true yokefellow, and I am sorry to 

lose him; but duty calls him else

where, which would not be the case if 

churches would do their duty towunl 

t h e young, struggling preacher. 

D. W. HASKI~S. 

Gallatin, March 16.-I began a meet

ing at Scottsville, Ky., on ::\-fonday 

night aftt>r the fourth Sunday in Feb

ruar~-. and closed on Tuesday night 

after the second Sunda}· in ~larch, 

making sixt~n day~ in all. The in

tierest and congregations were fin e. 

The brethren at Gallatin f'ellt up a 

special train o ' the last Sunday of the 

meeting, and about eighty persons 

went up to attend the meeting. I 

preaehed three sermons that day. Th,. 

immffiiate result of the meeting wa.'> 

seven baptized and one reclaimed. 1 

will begin a meeting at Granville, 

Tenn., on Wednesday night after the 

fourth Sunday in March and one ••t 

Sm" .lnille, Teni;;:. on the second Sun-

da~· in April. L . S. \VHIT'E. 

TE...'\: AS. 

Orapevine, ;\{arch 11.- [ am now en

gaged in a. m eeting at Dawson, Te.>.."1ls, 

where Brot ;i:_ Harding held a meet

ing last year. There is a, good inter

est, and I hopt' to a.<'COmplish much 

good. This is the home of Brother G. 

ing. and in this six of the members W. Farmer. He is the president • f 

took part: then the fellowship was Dawson College. and is a fine preacher. 

attender! to, then the breaking of Brother Farmer crune from Tenne!l

bread. and then the prayer service. see t.o Texas about si:J: years 3go. 1 

Hapid growth is being made in scrip- will go from this place to ::\[aple, 

tural knowledge by many of the mem

bers. On Lord"s day night I preached 

to a good congregation, and received 
$5. On :\fonday night I went over 

to Covington, where I stayed till 

Wednesday evening. On account of 

the weather I d:id not preach. I met 

Brother Thad. Hudson, who was at 

home from a good meeting in Ohio. 

I received 50 cents from a. brother . 

Texas. I expect to meet a Baptist 

in discuss.ion there the last week in 

March. ::\ly time is a.II taken up to 

September 8, except the fourth Lord'S' 

day in May and the first Lord's day In 

June. I would be pleased to spend 

that time somewhere in a meeting. 

Suceess to the Gospel Advocate and 

love for all the faithful. 

T . W. P HILLIPS. 

Wac<> . .Ylarch 11.-lf the Lord wills, 

hope to visit the following points 

in T ex.'\s: Whitewright, )[arch 24, 8 

P.~I.: Leonard. ::\larch 25, 8 P.~L; Ty

ler. ::\farch :!6. 8 P.::\L; Troup, )[arch 

27. 8 P.:'.l.; ~larshall. )farch 28, 11 

_\.)f.; Longvie w, ~1a1·ch 28, 8 P.::\l.; 

Sh'aldy Grove, ::\[arch 29, 8 P.)L; 

Pritchett, March 30, 8 P.:\i. and March 

31 at 11 A.M.; West ~fountain, )larch 

31, P.Yf.; Mount Pleasant, April 1, 

8 P.::\L Fr m the latter place I wil~ 

return to ~ashville, Tenn., by way of 

::\femphis, hoping to spend one nigh 

there. Then. spending from about 

April 3 to .\pril 7 with the Bible School 

church, [ will r et urn to Louisville, 

Ky., spending one night at Rowling 

Green. Ky. About April 15 l hope to 

start on a si_x-weeks' trip )forth, as far 

a.s Canada. I was prevented from 

making this trip last fall on account 

of sickness. · This will bring me to 

June, the time set to start back to 

Japan. 

at 2601 

Ky. 

I can be reachPd at any time 

~fontgomery street. Louisville, 

J .. L ~{"CALEB. 

Plan of.$ 
Salvaron 

T. W. BRENTS 

Pric~ .•.• 2.QQ 

For General ebility, 
Use Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 
- Dr. W. L. Se\-erance. Greenfield, ~lass. , 

says: •·For yea.rs I have prescribed it 
in general debility, nervous exhaus
tion, and insomnia, with the happiest 
results." 

\Yi~h ma.ny people sin does not be- _ 

come s in until it is found out. Such 

people have no respect for the will .Jf 

the Lord and the Lord has none for 

them. It will be bad for them in the 

judgment day. 

The rough way under dark clouds 

will bring out our noblest q1uuities if 

wt<o will only bow in me.ek submismoo 

to Him who ·• d()('th all things well." 

A n~a.n should not hesitate what way 

to take so long as he has no doubt a,; 

to what is the right way. 

The perversity of human nature is 

distressing. 

c LEARS away the mists of secta-
rianism, and in a clear and logical 

way presents the gosl>el plan of sal
vation. It treats in a clear and ex
haustive way the following all-im
portan t themes : 

Predestination, Election ~ Rep

robation, Calvinistic Proofs Ex

amined, The Foreknowledge of 

God, Hereditary Depravity, Es

tablishment of the Church, Identity 

of the Church, The New Birth, 

F alth, Repentance, The Confes

sion, Baptism-What Is It? Who 

Should Be Baptized ? The Design 

of Baptism, T he Holy Spirit. ~ 

As a book of reference, it is invalua
ble. Highly recommended by the 
press and the brotherhood. 667 
pag es, Svo., good paper , clear type, 
well bound. Eight editions have 
bee n sold. 

Gospel Advocate Pub. Co. 
232 N . MARKET ST . 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

• 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 
Scrapbook. 

A great favorite, and bids fair to super
sede all other scrapbook s. Its advan tages 
are manifold. All whu keep scraps should 
have on e. No paste o·r mucilage needetl. 
Pages already gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps Ill it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 

No. PRICE. BINDING AND DESCRIPTION. COLS. PAGES. 

Readers and Writers' Edition-
Press Board Flexible 2 48 
Press Board Flexible 3 4!) 

Handsome Russia Leather, * 
White Pages Flexible 'l 48 

Handsome Russia Leather, 

33025 I 00 

White Pages Flexible 3 48 

Patent Flat Backs-
Half Cloth Paper 2 64 
Half Cloth Paper 3 64 
Full Cloth Stam ped 2 64 
Full Cloth S tamped 3 64 

33030 So 
33032 75 
33o8o 75 

_ 33082 I 00 

GOSPEL DVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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~~RIDER AGENTS WANTED 
One in each town to ride and exhibit 
ll&lllple lllOl Bicycle. BEST MAKES 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
'99 & '00 Models, hiih irade, $7 to Sil. 
SOOSecond·hand Wh-ls 
an m.akes and models, good as new, 
t3 to tS. Great Facto771 Ctearln!T 
/$ale at half factory cost. We shfp 
anyu:Mr-o on approval and ten days 
trial without& cent lnadvance. 
EARii A B/CYCl..Edlstr!but

tng Catalogues for us. We have a. 
wonderful propoeition to Agents for 
1901. Write~ once t or our Bargain 

List and Special OJfer. Address Dept. 211 p 

MEAD CYOLEOO.!lohlcsgo 

Mission of the Church. 

• 
The last important aC"t of C'hi·ist e n 

earth was to lay th<' mantle of 11i>< 

mission on the f<honlders of men. Hy 

U1'an tb1is !'.hould be 1«rns i1lered a sul.J

lime hon r. yet it is laden with a 

sublimer ref;ponsfoilit .' -. T11e annun

ciation to the apostles that the,r w ere 

to bear the message of pt>ace t o tho~e 

who were lost in sin mu;.;t have been 

inspiring to them. They \Vet'<' to go 

and enlighte n the nation" 1Yith a 

kno wle dge of the trnth. to bring them 

to Christ by the power of the gospel. 

and to proclaim to them the principh>~ 

by which they c•oulcl Iil·e a hlgber life. 

Obedienc-e to th is on the part of men 

brougl1t. them into fell c wship with 

Christ. '!'hey thus started on the be:on·

euly mission. \\"h at l'J,rist",.; miss10 11 

was is now their mi~sion. .\ body o r 

people in tbli . way separatec1 from the 

world is called '"the cburch.'. Christ 

was the light of th.- worltl as long as 

he was in it: but. anticipating the 

time when ht> wou ld lea,·e the worlr1 

and a <'t"nd to the 1·ight ha nrl of his 

Father. he said: "Ye are the light oE 

the wo rld .' . . \Jl that pertainetl to 

Christ's m:ission eonstitntecl him tl.J.e 

light, of the world: lik e wi;;e all that 

pertains to the mission .o f the c•hurc·~l 

constitutes it the light of the world. 

The chnreh is the insrr1111w11t o f 

Chri.·t,'s will. the me<lium rhroug-11 

which h e opera ks on the w orld: ht-nee 

his work is our " ·erk. \\lrnt he eame 

into th<> world to do . he h:wing- clone 

the part we co uld not do. we mu<;t 

finish. That. Wt' may h<we a proper 

concept•ion of the w o rk we shou lcl clo. 

let us dew for a moment the life of 

the Maste1· ancl learn th.- import o f 

bis mission. 1 ;;hall take the defini

tions of the life ·of Christ from hi<; 

o wn lips. ·• l came not to juclge thr> 

world. but to sa ,·e the world.'' (.John 

:i~: -!7.) •·For the Ro·11 of man is com e 

to seek and to sa,·e that which wa > 
• loRt.'' (Luke Hl: 10.) ·· .l am no t 

come to call the rightec;us. but sinners 

to re~ntanN>.'. Platt. 9 : i:l.) "L•or 

e,·en the .'on of man cnnw n ot to ht> 

ministered unto , but to minister, nnrl 

to gin• his life a ranso m fo r many." 

(::.Iark 10: -!5 .) 

From all t11ese riuotatious we learn 

that C'hrist·s w ork was eonstrnt'th·e 

rather than destrncthe. Ile did not 

sit in c-ensorious judgment on the peo

ple·s at'ceptan<>e or r e jection of him. 

!his \H\ S not the great purpose of his 

life. ' o he says to us : ".Judge not. 

that ye be not judged.'' The great 

mission of our li,·es is not that of 

judging. but that of working, t o iHng, 

strfring, and suffering in behalf of 

others. Christ came not "to call the 

righ teons. but s inners to repentance:· 

ln \iew of this expres:;ion. it. is im

possible that his church :;hould be 

a ferryboa.t specially chartered to 

transport the fortunate elect to the 

celestial mansions: neither is it a re-
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posing means fo r the tni nsportation 

of the chi ldren of Ood without con-

. tamination with the world. The gen

t'l'a l tenor of the lil·es of C'hristirms 

indicntes that they are in the " ·orld 

tog-et, ra,ther than to gin•; that they 

are IJPre to collect . to hoa.rcl np all the 

good the,\· ca11 get out of t.he world. 

rat he· tha.n t o give o ut to struggling, 

dying sinners the light of immort<llity 

and eternal life. 

··The Son of man ca.mt' not to be 

ministered unto , but to n1iuister; ., 

yet, many think they should be 1ninis

tered to. rather than to miniister. 

~la n._r «e n•grega.tions of the church 

of C'nrist luwe what. may be called 

.. adhprents,,. or. using a more popu

lar phrase, "associate members.'' 

Tlwy come into the- church to be 

petted and ministeretl to: and whe!l 

these fail. they foli out with the 

ehurt'h. •·The So n of man is come l.1 

seek and to sa>e that whieh was lost:· 

Th is "a$ ChriRfs mi><sion, and it is 

our 1nission. ~lost pt>ople seem to 

t hink the.r have done their whole duty 

wht•n they bnYe built a h o use for wor

ship, paid for it. opt>ne<l its doo·rs. allll. 

made known a ge1wrnl weleo me to 

th ose who arc lost. "Go .re therefore 

into the. highways. ancl as n1.any as ye 

sha ll find. bid to the marriage.' ' pratt. 

~ ·~: !J.) The churd1 must seek those 

who 1p-e los t and try to rescne them 

from the awful destiny t o ward which 

tlw_r are driffi11g. The lodng-kind

ne ss and 1t>nder mercy, the goodness 

and se ,·e rity of (lot!. and the 11nsear~·b

able riches of Clwist should be made 

known to J:h0$e \\'hO are strangt>rs to 

the cm·enant of promise. 

1'he clrnrC'h of Christ is a sa,·i11g in

stitution, bu1 it t•annot sa ,·e man as 

lo ng aR he is nliena1t>d fro m it. Christ, 

as a HaYior. !'<nes through bis church. 

It. dt',· ol\·('~ on man to bring aliens into 

the 1·hureh \\'here they h<ne Christ as 

a S;n·ior. This in,·o lves the mone:• 

and nrn.nhood of Christi:ws. U0<l is 

not poo r. The wealth 4Jf the nnh·erse 

is ' his: his t·<J1ft"rs are full ; he has 

1 idlt's nutold . 11: is n o t on aeco111H 

o f his po,·ert.' · tha t he requires us to 

~· i, · e. hut for onr own benetit. A nrnn 

wh o rduses to give some of his money 

to ;..p1eml the good 11.-ws of sah"ation 

i:.; 11.ot, a Christian. He need not !<:ilk 

abo ut his C'hl'istianity; he has no ne. 

.\ ma.11 who has faith in God will in

w,;t in him. )[one.y is not the on ly 

th ing we m·e ca.llt>d on to ghe: Go,! 

dt>nrn.1tds our manhood, o ur indhidn

.alit .'-. ourself. lf a man shoulcl gh·e 

o ne thousand dollars to the church at 

the beginning or each year a.nd tell 

them not to bothe r him with anything 

e lse that yt>ax, it " ·ou ld profit him 

nothing. ~lanhoocl and mont>y m ·11st 

go together. 1f the mission of the 

ehurl'h is fulfilled. all its members 

must realize that they haq~ entered 

t1pon a tremendous co nflict; that 

('hrist ia,nity is re,·olutionary, anil 

means war against the might,,·-hosts. 

Xeither is the church a fortification 

from the fiery darts of thr "icke<l. 

lt is the rallj1ing ground for the saints 

of Cod, a place where they· can unite. 

ancl. by a coopen1th·e effort. pull down 

the strongholcls of Snt<m. Tn the 

name of o ur Ki 11{!. let us erec-t om· 

banners <Wd fig·ht. \\'. ~L DA YIS. 

Ellett ,·ille, Ind. 

A right.eons man fearless. 

-~ 

ACTS 

As Executor, Adn1inistrator. 
Guardian. ~rrustee, Assiguee, 

Nashvill·e Trust Co .. 
CAPITAL, $350,000. Receh·er, Agent, 

a nd in 
Any Fiduciary Ca pacity. 

II SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allo wed on Deposits in S u ms of $1.00 a.nd 
Ove'r. 

OFFICERS: 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

.Tos H. THOMPSON, P resident. 
W. \_V. BEURY, Vice Pres ident. 

HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen . Manager . 

·The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, . Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Phy ical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both aca emic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and reci te one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine oollars will pay 
fo r board and tuition for a :young 
man; one hund ed and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
fo r a girl. One can receive daily 
inst ruction in learning to si ng from 
notes or in elocution L>y paying one 
dolla r extra per term, two dollars per 
session . Send to the School for cat
alogue. 

Joe M . Shelton. Walte r l•wrencc. 
(Form~rly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE ~TO• . 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 Nort College St reet. 

NE~V AND co :MPLETI!: 

STOCK OF 

FURNITURE, ATTRESSES 1 SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will sav~ you money. 

· Telephone No. 20. J. C. fUljNELL, Salesman. 

SF.WELL H. "FORD, O.O. SOPRIONIA ll. KELSO, D.0 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eigh t y per cent 
of so-called i curable diseases, aban
doned by other system s, are c ured by · 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooms 206-7-8 Wiiicox BulldlnL 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations wit hout charg<!. Call or write . 

Te lephone ao19. 

SAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its _antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researches and refer
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of referen ce. " The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History' being added." Price, f,2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE. TENN. 

SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS WANTED 

.(!!S~A~ .~-s°fili.F:::~ 
dertol lnnn_tloo.-aol a llt.u. 
n,ooo alread7 eold. Dema.nd. 
eoonnou•. Enrybod.y bay1. 
Onr the kitchen 1ton it rw-

fJ nhhe• plenty of diltllled., ur-

~ ~~T!u~~~::r:.•~:1'.f'!~b::: 
Dt1tliled Water cure• DJ•J>eP· 

! ~~~~~~n:':' a8:.1;:1.r!!i~!!; 
prenot.1 renrs and 11etoeH. 
Write tor Booklet. New 
Plan, Terme, etc. FREE 

; Harri90D Ml"c. Co •• 
562 Uarrilori Bld&., CbaU.aaU, O. 

POSITJO. NS Guaranteed Unde~ Rea
sonable Conditions. 

Onr facilities for securing positions and the 
proficiency of our g raduates are ten t imes more 
strongly endorsed by bankers a,ud merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

Dr{AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock,.J>ytblan Bldg. 5th & Main 
Shreveport; La:; $ Ft. Worth, TeXD.5, 
St. Louis, Mo., Galveston, Texas, 
Nuhvllle, Tenn., Savannah, Gs . 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkeeping ,.Shorthand, Etc., t:fogh t by mail. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholarship 
Free by doin1r a little writing at your home. 

BLYMYER·=~~ CHURCH ~~i.om~CJi 
ll!J X.. :a:. SI. , mLS WEIT • 

Write to ClncinnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Mention this 1>8.1>er. 

BELLS 
Steel All oy Cburch and School Bells. ..-Send for 
Catalusue. The C. S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, o. 

t 
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Tliu:RSDAY, MARCH 21, 1901. 

[Obituaries are lim ited to 250 words 
and sig natur e. Poetry cannot be 
printed . Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the. lim it, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.- Edit ors.l 

BALLOU. 

The angel of death has visited the 
home of our Brother J: P. and Emma 
Grigg and has taken theii: beloved 
daughter. Mary Alice Ballou, wife of 
Thomas Ballou, Jr. Sister Ballou was 
born on )lay 7. 1 77; was married on 
February 2.:;. 1900; and died on Janu
ary 2-1. 1901. She confessed J1er Savior 
under the preaching of Brother A. M . 
Crowden, in 1889, a't the age of twelve 
ye.a.vs, and was baptized by her father. 
She was a dutiful daughter and a lov
ing and de,·ote<l wife. I know that her 
loved ones 1Il1iss her, but the Savior 
says: "Let not your heart be t~ubled: 
ye believe in God, believe also in me. 
In my Father's house are many man-

ions: if it were not. so, I would have 
told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you . . And if I go aJlcl prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receh·11 

you unto my,self; that where I am, 
there ye may be also." 

Xashville. 'I'enn. E.T. GRCGG. 

LOVELL. 

Brother James H. Lovell was born on 
January 12, 1 25; and died on Febru
ary 26. 1901; aged seventy-six years. 
one month, and fourteen <lays. He was 
married to usa.u Lyl~ on August 1, 
1850. The-ir mariage .w~·s blessed with 

twelve children five of them preceding
hlm in death; his wife and even chil
dren urvh·e him. He was baptized by 
B1"0ther •J. K. pear, in ·Littl ock 
Creek, in 18-19. About 1 70, a school
house, known a Cedar Hill, was built 
near where be lived. He invited Broth
er John Xtx and Brother Lafayette 
Williams to preach in the new ool
house. which soon resulted in. a small 
congregation of C'hristians. They con
tinued to meet upon the first day of 
the week to engage ill the breaking of 

bread, in fellow nip~ {!Del in prayers. 
About 1 85 there ,was a new house 
built at Lyle; here Brother Lovell con
tinued to meet and contend for· the 
faith once deli,·e1·ecl. to the saints, until 
he was called to the home beyond. 

J . P. LITTOX. 

SLATER. 

It. was December 6, 1900; the flowers 
had faded ·and fallen; the mon1i\<g 
broke with a solemn stillness, a still
ness akin to death. The home of :Mrs. 
Pearl Sla1ter was clothed in gloom and 
sorrow as •\\·ith a garment.. On that 
fateful morn, after a brief illness, her 
beautiful little daughter. Susie, was 
called to her long home. .Angels 
never bore to the city of God ar 
sweeter soul or heaven opened wide 
its portals to 1-eoeive a. gentler spirit. 
Susie Smith Slater was ten years, 
seven months, and twenty-five days 

old. 'he was a ·precocious child; her 
idel1s of the Christian life ,were most. 
beautiful a.nd well defined, ancl she so 
much appreciated the fact. of being a 
child of God. She "\V8S a livina model 
of Chrrstian gi~lhood, sha.ped b; skilled 
and patient hands, and was greatly be
loved by all in life and in her death 
was honored by rich and poor. I com
mend her widowed mother and little 
brother, with all who loved her. unto 
Cod and to the word of his grace. 

LANDON J. JAOKSO~. 

GOSPEL ADVOCAT..E. 

GLOVER. 

On February 20, 1901. at 11 o 'clock. 
thechul'Chof Christ .worshiping at Don
eltou. Texas, w-as called together on a 
very sad occasion that of paYina the 
last tribute of re~pect to Br~th;r \\-. 
J . Clover. Sleep on. clear brother, for 
it will not be long t .ilJ we can be with 
thee, to eat and drink together in on1 
Father's1."ingdom. Brother Clover was 
born on .\ ugust 28, 1 54. He obeyect 

the gospel. under the pr~acbing of 
B1·other Lee, in 1885, from which time 
he has ever lived a consistent member 
of the body of Christ; he .was never dis
posed to waver or falter. It was sel
dom that anything came up to kee.p 
him from being at the Lord's house on 
Lord's day. His seat there will Ion;;· 
be remembered by the writer. for he· 
had learned to love him as a brot·her, 
and we never met each other but that 
we had something to say about the 
word of Goel; we often met and talked 

together on that theme. To know 
Brother Glover 1was to love him. fo1 
all vyho knew him lo,·ed him. He al
ways seemed to have a kind word for 
everybody, both old and young. He 
was an affectionate and loving hus
band, and .w-as a dutiful father to his 
five cllildren, all of whom, together 
wi~h his many friends, are left to 
mourn t1heir loss. 

)[. N. V.\XL.\ ;..-UIXCH.nr. 

MOORE. 

"Sue Lew )foore wa born at .\ lla 
toona, Ga., on )lay 9, 1873; obeyed the 
gospel at Donelson, Tenn., in the fall 
of 1895, under the preaching O'f F. R. 
Srygley, while. on 11 visit to her a unt. 
Mrs. Lucy M . .Burke, at Mount Jnliet. 
Tenn. ; and died on July 29. 1 99, at 
her home in Atlanta., a., ~1fter an ill-

..ness of.lour .weeks. Du..i:ing her illness 
all that loved ones and be- t efl'ort·s of 
medical aid could do was done. but the 
cold and silent messenger had come 
and the soul of Sue Lew )foore took 
its flight to that home of bli sful rest 
beyond the gates of death, there to 
put on fresh blooms and ripen in eter
nity. She was the only daughter of 'I. 
C. )foore. .\ mia1ble. kind. and gentle 
was her disposition: she was aC<"om
pli heel, modest. and refined . ?ily heart 

goes out to the mother and her three 
brobhers. I would say to the beretwed: 
Live faithful to the word of the Lord, 
so that when time \vith y'ou shall htne 
been brought to a close. you can Look 
back t-0 a life well spent in the seniee 
of the great King of the redeemed." 
'l.'he above, written 'by Brother T. K 
Burke, is a tribute tot.he m.emory of a 
young sister, a t.rne. fa.ithfnl, qi.iie-t. 
unselfish, C'ln;istian girl, who in self
sacrifi.cing labor of Jo,·e forgot herself. 
and was in the midst of b e1· work 
called to her home above. Her Chris
tianity was apparent to alt that knew 
her, and her sw~et character won ad
m:iration froro ... grea t and sma II. )[a,. 
the memory of-her life and her t>xm,;
ple lead others to be beautiful of spirit 
and fait,hful in their work and de\'o-
tion to Cod. HOBERT H. HOLL. 

)L\R'l'JX. 

Si ter Flora )lartin dit>d nt he1 
home, nea.r Lanton, Tenn., on Febru
ary 15, 1901. H av ing been born on 
January 18, 1871, Sister )Cartin was. 
at the time of her death, a little 
more than thirty .vears old. Her 
maiden na•me was Bu h. She was first 
ma-rried to Burton Coleman, who died 

a few years ago. leaYing the widow 

with bwo children. She was aflter

warcls married to )[r. J ·ake )[artiu, who 

I 

BIBL£ LESSON PAP£RS 

PRICES Of H£LPS: 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Advance1l 
Classes, per quarter .... Ge 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Les-;.ons for !;itermedi
ate Classes, per q u a rter Sc 

Gos pe l Quarter ly. 
Lessons for Primary 
Classes, per quarter ... 2c 

little Jewels. 
In colors, per quarter. 6c 

l esson Leaves. 
Single sh cc t ~. per 
quarter . .............. ~c 

Bible Lesson Picture 
Cards .•. • 

Per q...:ar ter .. . .. .... 2 '-~ c 

Bible l esson .:f. .:f. 
Pictures. 

D
HE series of Helps prepared by 
the GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISH
ING COMPANY l..tas-'"no superior. 
Much time, labor, and thought 

are bestowed on the entire series. The 
Quarterlies all abound in SCRIPTURAL 
TEACHING and are full of WHOLE::
SO:MR DOCTRINE. The man that is 
not interested in the Bible will not take 
any interest in the idvestigation of these. 
A good ·way to use these Helps is to 
study them carefully at home during the 
week and leave them there when you go 
to the class on Lord's day. Hdps thus 
used cannot provf" otherwise than very 
beneficial. · 

Chart, per quarter .. 75c 

Address GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING co. 
SAMPLES === 

Cheerfully f<:rnished 011 Application. 

is left with :in infant son about four 

weeks old. Early in life Sister Mar

tin obeyed the gospel under the 

p ceacliing of Brother L. C'. Green. who 

was at that time preaching on Stm
day e ,·enings a.t Overton's School
house to those who would come to 
hear. Sister ~l art in. among others. 
quietly made the good confession. an<l 

was baptized iHto ('Jui ·t. Through 

the preaching of Brother Green tilt' 

congregation at ) lallard was started. 

~ste r "\lartir1 met as r egularly as pos
sible with this band until her death, 

The decision of those who k11e.-.,· h er 
best. is that she was a good woman. 

8he expressed herself freely i n regard 

to death, saying she was not at all 

afraill to g o . Hht• kn e" · in \Vho1n she 

had tn1sted. The last utterance from 

her lips that could be understood wa~ 

a part of the song, .. 0 to be Hobecl 
and Heady! '' )la~· h e r chil1lren be 
rea re1l in the nurture and admonition 

of tht> Lord, and ntay her con"lpanion 

learn the \nly of the Lord and walk 

therein. Let us all be read~· for th e 

g11mn10ns. \\' .. \ XDEf{80:\. 

.Tanwson . Tenn. 

. 

Your face on a button. 
Send us your photo and 
25 cents a nd we will re
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton. 

•• WR.YE, •• 
245 )!? II . CHERRY ST . , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Temporary defeat in the right is 

better than everlasting destruct.ion in 

the wrong. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

C~sh For Your Farm, 
Residence or Business Property may be obQ!ined 
through_ me. No matter where located. Send 
descnptwn and selling price a nd get my suc
cessful plan. W , M."68TRANDER 240 Heed 
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. ' 

eH-E1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLIN.f>JS <!ENTR:l\J.. R, R. 

1n 

seUTHERN ILLIN0IS 
and also located on U; • 

Yazoo & Mississippi Val1-:r R, R, 
1n the famous 

Yl\Zee Vl\LLEY 

or .M1ssiss1pp1-spec1ally adapt ed to the 
raising of 

eeRN 1\ND H0GS 

Sf>IL RH:m~ST in the Wf>RLD 

Writ e for Pamphlets and Maps 

B. P', SKENE 
Land Commissioner 

tllino1s Central RaUroad.Comp•y , Park Row 
Room 197 

<!h icago. I llinois 

~~-~ 

A Good Razor ~ 

! j T just what every man who 
sliaves wants. '1V b at 

about th;s one? Blade of 
fine razor steel, hollow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
n1zor set ready for use, and 
guaranteed. This razor and 
the Gospet' Advocate one 
year, $J.oo; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
2 3 2 N . Market St. 

N ashvllle, Tenn. 

Leaders in fashion are not leaders in 

the service of the Lord. 
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LETTERS AND 
SERMONS OF 
T. B. LARIMORE 

WATERMAN'S 
IDEAL 

·FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

consists of a gold pen, the best that 
can be made; a hard rubber holder 
of elegant style and finish, contain
ing an ink reservoir; and a feed that 
conducts the ink from the reservoir 
to the pen point with absolute uni
formity and certainty. 

EDITED BY HIS LIFELONG AND FAITHFUL FRIEND, F. O. SRYGLEY, AUTHOR OF '1 SEVENT Y YEAA8 
IN DIXIE,'' ''l.AAIMORE AffD HIS BOVS, 1 ' ANO ' 1 Bl0GRAPHIE8 AND 8ERMONS. 1 ' 

IF HAVE YOU A COPY?~ 

li
HE editing of ''Letters and ennons" was Brother Srygley's last literary work. It con
sists of tweh-e sennous preached by Brother Larimore during a protracted meeting 

I in Nasln-ille, Tenn., the first weeks of the year 1900, ex-tracts from other sermons, 
extracts from his private correspondence during a long period of years, and numer

ou · illustrations, including splendid half-tone cuts of Brother Srygley a nd Brother Larimore. 
"lt is a precious treasure; 11 "A rich legacy to bequeath to your children ;" ",\.e especially 
commend it to fue young; 11 "Every home in the land should possess one; 11 "The Bible 
excepted, I believe it the best book I have e,:er seen;" " His private letters and intercourse 
always inculcate purity and fidelity to truth and right and a constant desire to benefit others;" 
"The letters are gems that reflect the light of the pure spicit of the incomparable preacher so 

tenderly loved by all who truly know him. 11 
.. .. • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• •• • • 

ALWAYS ~EADY FO~ USE. 

CLEAN IN THE POCKET 

AS WELL AS IN USE. 

"I am still using your Xncomparabte 
Fountain Pen. Since I bought my first 
one in July, 1886, it has been my constant 
and faithfu l companion. 

'' CHAUNCEY hi. DEPEvt•.'' 

The above expressions are only a few of the many complimentary 
ones said of "Letters and Sennons." Xow in the second edition. 
BY .i)1AIL, POSTPAID, $ 1.50. AGENTS WANTED. 

One who has once nsed a first
claios Fountain Pen is not likely to 
~se the old style again. 

Price by Mail, Postpaid 1 No. 12, $2.50 1 

No. 13, $3.50 1 No. 14, $4.0-0. =================ADDRESS================== 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 232 NORTH MARKET 
STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ADDRESS GOSPEL ADVOCATE . 
PUBLISHING CO., 232 N. MARa 
KET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

AMERICAN . 

REVISED VERSIONS 
AT THESE PRICES. 

No. 3750. Bound in silk cloth. round 
corners, red edges, $1.50. No. 3752. 

, French morocco, dh-inity circuit, round 
cqmers, red under gold edges, 12.'ii\. 
No. 3763. Alaska seal, di~-inity cir
cuit, leather lined to edge, silk sewed, 
round corners, red under gold edges, 
$-LOO. No. 3763X. Alaska seal, di
vinity circuit, leather lined to edge, 
silk sewed, round corners, red under 
gold e<lges. This book is beautifully 
printed on Oxford India paper, $H.25. 
All of these Bibles are 8vo, printed from 
bourgeois type, 8 x fi t1g inches in size, 
and have twelve maps. They are all ref
erence Bibles, but have no other helps. 

ADDRESS GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING CO., 232 N. MAR
KET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

F. D. SRYGLEY. 

BARGAINS 
IN BOOKS 1r 

Prices ..$ ..$ 
Reduced for 
a LIMITED 
Time~..$..$ 

[IARIMORE AND HIS BOYS. By F. D . Srygley . Reduced from $1 to 60 cents. 
It is humorous, pa~etic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty "boys" who 
attended school a t l\lars' Hill , Ala., un,der Professor Larimore. Sweeney's Ser

mons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages written by an intimate friend. Reduced 
from $1 to 60 cents. I,ive Religion Issues of t he Day. By Carroll Kendrick . Re
duced from $2 to $1. A valuable book, containing many fine thoughts. I,ife and Ser
mons of Jesse I,. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Reduced from $1 to 60 cents. Sixteen 
sermons and 121 pages devoted to the life and work of this good man. Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles. By Da,·id Lipscomb. Red-uced to 60 cents. The book of Acts 
taken up verse hy verse and explained. Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Re
duced from 75 cents to 40 cents. Treats of the origin, mission, destiny, and the Christian 's 
relation to civil government. Gospel Sermons. By T. ,V, Brents. Reduced from $1.50 
to $l. 440 pages, well and neatly boun . \Vritten in the author's well-known, strong, clear, 
and convinci~g style. The Jerusale m Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. Reduced from $1 to 
60 cents. Touches and treats on a ll th points in the trial and crucifixion of our Savior. The 
minute details of the times, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, graphic, and impressive as if 
you were an eyewitness. Free from sectarian bias or denominational interest. A heart-touch
ing, life-molding messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

Good Only 
=UNTIL= 

April 1, 1901 
"' 

=========ADDRESS========= 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 232 NORTH MARKET 
STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN . ..$ .$ 
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EDITORS. his fe.llo·w-man? Is he vrilling to sh<JQt an unarmed whe re iit pleases them to go and when it suits their 

man"! Would not the brave man rather be mur- o;wn physical comfort; they never, like Jesus, go 

D . LIPSCOMB. E. G. SEWELL. E. A . ELAM. dered than to murder an unarmed man? How many a.bout doing g-0od. Je.sus ·'pleased not himself" 

(Rom. 15: :l), but did always the thingswhicilipleasecl 

GOO (John : 29) ; yet the idea, of glorifying God in 
J.C. M ' QUIDDY, Office Ed itor. 

2 3 2 North Market Street. Nashville. Tenn. 

CONTENTS. 

of the men wilio faced death for four years in the 

days that tried ;men's souls now go armed? Prob-

ably not one in a thousand or five thousand. The their bodies and spirits, iwhich a= his (1 Cor. 6: 20), 

mnn who goes arm.eel in a peaceful e<>ID11Duni1ly lacks has never once dawned upon them; and if they pro

something in the ma,tter of moral and physical c<>ur- fess to be Christians at all, it is more with a view 

age. He measures short of the honorable standa;rd o( keeping out of hell than of serving God and men. 
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202 yers, judges, and influential men are released. The use them for this purpose. T·hat is not a bi·ave, true 
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2oo rant, 1while the other class should be the 11I110re se- was a .great hero bec111use of his great life purpose. Further Announcements .................................. .... . . 

: verely punished. Justice will never triumph over ·· Brethren., I count not "myself to have rupprehended: Obitu&ries ......... _ .. . ... .. .................................... . 
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.Brother ~foCaleb and Brother Klingman are having 

injustice until this is the case. One should be but this one thing I do, forgetting those things 

ashamed to oooupy the place of a lawm.a.ker rwhile whi<:h a.re behind, and reaching forth unto those 

ht! is himseH a lawbreaker ; one should not. sit as 'thing::1 •which are bef=e, I press toward the mark for 
some interesting things to ··ay and wre delivering h a judge of the law while ·he himself is a willful trans- t e prize oi the high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 
som.e needed exhortations to the churches concern- gressor of law. Honor and justice will not allow a (l'hil. 3: 13, 14.) Let us purpose and plan to ac-
ing missionary work. '11ley indeed st.ate the truth . man to prosecute others for doing that of which ~e CO!lllplish something good through our lives; let us 

when they say not argument, but w;ork, is the great h..mself is consciously guilty. When judges, law- realize that some sort of obligation rt::Sts upon us and 
need of the hourr. The church should demonstrate yera, in:fLuential and leading men stop carrying pis- th.at God will hold us responsible in the end for 
its suffidency to spread the gospel thrO'Ulg'hout the tols, others 1will follow their good example. It is all wha.t we could have done, but did not do. 
world by doing the work. All the logic of logi

a. mistake that a man ever has to ~..9'-a_ pistol. 
>ian · aud all the arguments of debaters "ill do but 

This evil habit grows out of wrong principles, and 
little good ·o long as the church ·it· idly by and 

is based on the wrong "code of honor." The high- I have not rwritten before a notice of·• Letters and 
rails to do tlhe work. The testimony of John the 

est code of honor is that taught by Je1ms Ohrist. Seronons of T. B. Larimore," b F. D. Srygley. This 
Baptist concerning Jesus was true, but Jesus had 

.. But l say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but delay is not due to any La.ck of interest in the book. 
more convincing testimony than that of John: "But 

whosoever shall smite thee on th,y right cheek, turn l have recad almost all that is in it, and have done 
l have greater witness [;more conYincin.g testimony] 

to him the other also. . . . Ye have heard that it so 1 i'th plea•-ure and nrnfit. Thn urpose of the 
than that of John: for uhe wo.rks which the Father \' " r-- v P 

hath <been said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and book is excellent and the spirit 01. the letters and 
hath ginm we to finish, the -same workis that I do, 

• bear witness of =e, that the Father hath sent me." 

tJohn 5: 36.) ··We know that thou a.rt a teacher 

cwne from God: for no man can do the.ie miracles 

that thou doest, except Uod be willh him." (John 

:i: 2.) 'o the church should comin.ce people to-day 

hate thine enemy. But I say unto you, Love yoUT s&mons is admlrable. 'I"he book has already a.ocom

ene:mies, bless them that curse you, do good to them plished much good aind is destined to do iia.r m()(['e 

that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully in the future. The morn I think about it, the more 

use you, and ~1~ute you; that ye may be the 1 acLmire one af the <.-ontrolling principles of Brother 

children of your Father which is in heaven: for he Larimore's life, and 'il'iliicli this boOk clearly demon

maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good, st1ates-that is, to do 1111 the good you can and as 
that God has made it the pillar a.nd support of the 

n.n<l sendeth rain on the just and on t.he u njust." little harm as possible. Another striking feature of 
truth by the rwork it does in supporting the tiruth in 

(;\futt. .;: 39-45.) .Not only is this the ·•code of hon- the book and of &other Larimore's life is not to 
every 1Sense of the term.. All the a.rgument<t made 

or" established by the Son of God, but one must stop to \Y:ra.ngle with men and brethren, which leads 
in favor of the sufficiency of the church may be 

follow it in order to be a child of God. God is good to unchristian personalities, but to go straightfor-
true, but more con,·ill'cing than all is t.ht! work cton.e; 

to his enemies--the evil a.nd unjustr--a.nd so = ·st his ward in preaching the :word.. If we all could never 
whereas if no .work is done, the church places itself 

ohildren be. ''Therefore if thine enemy unger, 
\\ith that class who say and do not. It is no diffi

feecl him; if h e thil\St, give him. drink: for in so doing 
cult matter to get into th-at class. That the work 

thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be not 

.s111y or write anything of which at any time 1ve 

.would be -ashamed, hruppy would it be for us. We 

-shou!ld not be too cautious or timid to speak ou~· 
shoulcl not cease while we stop to argue ts a tine 

overoome or evil, but O\'ercome evil with good." conscientious convictions which have OO'Jlle through 
point. &tan is shrewd and subtle, the deceil'er oi 

God 
(Rom. 12: 20, Zl.) It is useless, too, to argue that prayerful study of the .Bible; yet our speech should 

tbe whole world, ll!lld he is plea.sed to lJersuade 's 

people that they ha.Ye d one quite enouwh in con-
this is impractical, for such an argument would 

reproaoo both the wisdom and the g-oodnes - o.f U<>d. 
teudin.g for t.he r ight .way, wlithout putting them-

be .. alway with grace, seasoned with salt, that" we 

"may know hO!W" "Ive .. ought to answer every llD8.n." 

In our private c,onversat.ion or public speech the ed-

ificati~ of our hearers is the pr1me object to be 
selve.':l to the m-ouble to walk in it. :Uut to know 

what is right, aJld then not tlo it, is worS<! t.ha.n not 

to know at all. 
An a.imles.s, purposeless life is an unprofitable and act.'Qruplished. " Let no corrupt communication pro

useless one. Life must be a burden to those 1who cee<l out of your mouth, but that which is good to 

1 
have before them no object to be reached, o pu.r- the use of edifying, t,hat it may rui'ni ter grace un.to 

With other good things again.st the eYil habit of pose to· be attained. Like so much driftwood on the hearers." (Eph. 'I: 29.) 

carrying pistols, t,he Xnshville Daily American has the current, they drift out of one day into 11.Dother 

the following to say: "lt is a most f<JQlish aind cow- and out of one year into another, with no special 

ardly practice-inexcusable, in<le!ensible, a. shame point to be gained. They do not know to-day what 

to those guilty of the habit, a discredit to the com- they may undertaike to-.morrow; they have o pur

munity in which it is practiced.'' Again, it says : pose or ·plan before them; they attend to the im

.. The pistol pacll:er is apt to be a murderer or a p rovem.ent of neither body , mind, nor hellil"t. If they 

oowa:rd at heart, or both. W<lly should a man carry b y chance read anything, i t i-s for ente.xrtainment and 

a. pistol? Is he }OQking for lirouble? Is he ahwa.yb selflah pleasw-e, and not for improyement or further 

expecting trouble? Why does he go prepaa-ed to slay qua.liflca.tion for eomething useful. They go only 

Do not think -so strangely of the " ups and downs" 
of life, as though God had sent some harmful thing 
to frighten you. It is because h e loves that many 
of the experiences which seemingly interrupt and 
mar our joys are permitted to oome. The vine must 
be pruned .before it can ·bear its full fruitage. It 
is after he has tried us by hours of patient and 
loving discipline that we sll.a.11 come forth n£ gold.

I. M. Chambers. 
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©ttx @nntzihutn~s. 
The Lord's Supper. No. 2. 

Tht> Lord's Supper is to be observed on the first 
da5· of the week, ·o·r the Lord's day, impro.perly 
caped the '·Sabbath." Just as the .Jewish Sabba.th 

I Supper, since Paul a.ffir.ms that the tabernacle and 
its senice typify the church and its service. Thus we 
ha,·e se~1 that "fourth day of Jul.>·• means ernry 
.Tuly. and ··the Sabbath" means every Sabbath. 
\re conclude, therefore. that. "the first day of the 
week" means the first day of every week. \Ve ha,·e 

· ttpostolic examrple far obsening the first day of the 

I 
week. but only for observing it in one way. There 
is no a,post-0lic precedent for ~~ssembling on this 
d>ru5· for singing, reacting, exhortation. pre.a.ching. and 

of G9d· Cresar cannot do any of the foregoing that 
God does for us. The governthent .bestows m:any 
fa,·ora upon the people of God, p r incipally protec
tion <l'f person and property; but it costs more to 
mak,e man than to prot~t him, more to make prop
erty than to take ca.re of it. Let Cresar take heed 

in his demand for the sacrifice of life. le.<;t he as-
surn'e the role of the Tnfinik. .\s God cll)('s i11fi-

could not have been observed on Thursday 01· any 
other day of the week, o the Lord'i:; Supper cannot 
be obsen·ed on any day of the week except, the first 

day, or the Lord's day. There is little question as 
to the day of the week on which tll!is ordirnmce 
should l>e kept, ·but concei·ning· frequency of ob.-;en-
ance on this day of the week there has been much 
contro,-eI'sy. S :nne contend for semiannua,1 observ-
ance: some, for quarterly obser,·ance; some, for 
weekly observance. We kno11v of nothing upon which 
to base contention for either the first o'b<>ervance or 

pr·ayer, without at.tending· to the Lard's Supper. On 
the first. day of the week the earliest Ch.l'istia.us 
" ·C'OTit.inued ·steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers.'' 
(Acts 2: 42.) The breaking of bread wa,-; ~1ttended to. 

Rut in addition to h:aving n-0 ·apo.stolic prece eut 
for meeting on the Lord's day ·without. breaking 
1bread, we ·have the object of their meeting on this 
day distinctly stated: "The disciples came. tog ther 
to break ,bre0ad.'' Th.at was the primary object of 
their meeting, aud should be of our meeting. 'rhey 
eame together" on the first day of the week," \\ 0Mch 
·is equivalent to the fil'St day of every week. to break 
bread. If we imit.ate a.postoli.c exa.mple. we "ill 
meet on the first day of every .week. and break bread 
every time we meet; not. quarterly, semiannually, or 
monthly. 

nitely more ihan we or any other being can do, ht> 
justly derna,nds that we recognize his claimis to our 
Ren·i<'t' and per;;-011; hence. it. is our impera.th·e duty 
to show our appreciation of the obligation by giving
and doing our best far whate,·er cause he de

mands. "Hendt>r t o CrP><ar the things that >tr•· 

C:PO;ar's.'' He rt>qnires that we 1Ja_y all our dehts. 
As ~resar <loes not. recognize his obliga.tion to sene 
God, he gh·es the prodigal wh'at he claims. "Ren
der to. a.II their dues: trihut.e to whom tdbute is 
due; custom t-o whom custom; fear to whQlm !'ear; 

the second obsen·ance, except "convenience" and 
"h'uman expedien<>y," ~o-called. 

fn Luke's account of Paul's m.issionan· labors is 
found the f~llowing language: "And we ~ailed .away 
from Philippi a.fter the days of unleavened breali, 
and oa.nie unto them to Troas in five days; where 
we a.oode seven day . And upon the first day ot 
the 'week, when the clis·ciples came toget.her to break 
bread, P.aul preached unto them, ready to depart. 
on the mor-rmv; and continued his !>peech until mid
night.'' (Acts 20: 6, 7.) Now, there should be no 
difficulty .\\°'hat.ever in determining tJ:Je meaning of 
1:1he expression, "The first day of the week; '' but, 
o·wing to mu(lh oft-repeated false teaching concern
ing the Lord's Supper, it is difficult to some to un
dersta.nd roodily its meaning. Let us he .patient, 
therefore, in our present investigation, that we nrny 
ha,·e no false .concept.ions left. in our minds. 

"On the fourth day of July, ·when !!he Americans 
l'elebra·t.e Nte Deolara.tion of Independence ." In this 
expression which .Tuly is meant? Is a.ny pa1•ticular 
July meant'? Does it mean one July every six years? 
Does it ·mea.n one July eveiry four yee<rS? From. the 
s~atemeut would ,rou conclude that they <-elebra.te 
their independence every six years? Would you not 
rather conclude they celebrate the fourth clay of 

Let us notice some testimony from scholars. .'.\[os

heim, the noted German church 1historian of the 
seventeenth century, t.estifies that the Lord 's Supper 
was originally obsened weekly. Pliny. of the sec
ond century; Tert,ullian and Justin !lfartyr. both of 
the third century. testifiy to the same. The G eek
Oatholic Church ob.served the &upper -weekly for 
seven cenfuries. .John Cah·in, f1a.t.her of Oalvinism 
and foun<J,er of the Presbyterian Ohurch, said the 
obsen-ance of th.e Supper once a year was a contr: ,·
ance of the devil. and !'hat it should he obst>ned 
m·ery week. John Wesley, father of .'.\[ethodism, 
taught that it should be obsen-ed every Lord''S day. 
or not at all. Jn a lett.er to the :l[ethodist Episcopal 
Churches in AmE>ric:a, written in 1874, he ·s.a.id: "I 
advise the elde1·s to administer the Lord's S'tlipper 

Jul.'· every :rear'? 
The law of .'.\'foses is contained in one comm1a.nd

ment: "Remember the Sabbath da.y, to keep ~t holy. ' 
(Ex. 20: 8.) Their Sabbath was the seventh day 

en•11y Lo1·d's day.'' We see by this evidence th.a,t 
it "is all in favor of obsendng bhe ·Lord's .Suppt>r on 
the first day of eveTy week. Scholarship is united. 

·It is {)()ntended that the ''"eekly observance caust>s 
the orcli n:ance t-0 1beco1ue too comllDon. If we reject 
the .weekly obserYance, there i·s nothiug to in icate 
the freqtrenoy of keeping it . One may contend thia.t 

of t.he week, according to the .sa:m.e .pa.s...--age. " Re-
semiannually is too often; another may contend 

member the Sa.bbath day [or se,·enth day of the 
week], to keep it holy.'' 'Vhich one? There iwere that it becomes too c<>mm.on by keeping it once a 

ye.ar, OT two years, or even five years. What scrip
fifty-two s1>vent1h days of the week in one year. 
Which one of the fifty- t wo did the Jews obse1-.e? 
Let us noti<.'e it is n o t '~ritten, "Remember everry 
Sabbath day," or every seventh day, but just 
··Remember the Sabha.th day.'' Diel i t me.an to re
me.mber one Sabbath clay, or seventh day, every six 
months? Did it mean to remember one Sabbath day 
every three •months? How did they know how often 
to keep the Sabbath? lt is an historic fa.ct that 
the Jew's -observed the Sabbath not semiannually, not 
quarte1-ly, but. 1weekly. Furthermore, whosoever of 

the Jffivs ·broke the commaJldm.ent to keep the Sab
bath was to be put to death. Had they att.em.pted 
the semiannual obsen·ance or the quarterly observ
ance, nlJany would have been slain at once. (Set> E..x. 
31: 12-17.) 

I conclude :f\rom the evidence that they were to 
obsen·e iwery Sabbath day, or seventh day, even 
thougih the word "e,·ery" clot-s not oocrur in the com
mand. It can he undersfo<>d in no other way. 

Let us next notice a special thin.g done by the 
Jews on the Sabbath: ''And thou shalt take fine flour. 
and bake tweh·e cakes thereof: two tenth deals 
shall ~ in one eake. And thou shalt set them in 
two rows, six on .a row, upon the pure table before 
the Lord. Every Saibbath he ,shall set. it in 
order before the Lord continually, being taken from 
the children of Israel by an everlasting ('l(lvenant. 
And it ~hall 'be Aaron's and his sons'; and they 
sha11l eat it in the holy place: for it Is mo.st 1holy 
unto him of the offerings of the Lord made by fu·e 
by a perpehral statute." (Lev. 24: 5-9.) To thL-; 
serdce Paul refe1'&,. saying: ":Xow when tht"Se things 
were thus ord.ained, the priests went always into 
the first t.abernaele [holy place], accomplishing the 
.<;enice of God." (Heb. 9: 6.) :Xotice the bread was 
chaJlgecl e,-ery Sabbath. and was ea.ten by the priests 
only. While the Sabbath day may not ha.ve been 
a t.ype of the first day of the :week, or Lord's day, · 
still this weekly :replenishing -0£ the table of sho'1.v
bread ty.pifles the weekly obse;rvance of the Lord's 

ture could be adduced to show thc>m better? 
I·na.<omuc:h 0as it is a memorial inst.itution, com 1ean

o:rating the death of ou.r adora.ble Redeemer. it ·would 
seem t.Jiat once e.a<.'h rweek is not too often. " Upon 
the :fiI-st day of the week, when the disciples came 
together': to break bread.'' (Acts 20: 7.) "This do 
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.'' 
(1 Cor. 11: 25.) Jesus· said: ''If ye know these 
thing6, happy are ye if ye do them." 

Fa.yett City, Pa. T . E . WI:'\T8R. 

.The Nature of Sacrifice. 

"And if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is it not 
evil? and if ye offer t.he larme and si<.>k, is it not 
evil? offer it now unto thy governor; will e be 
plea.sea. Mith. .thee. or a.ccept thy person? saith the 
Lorn of hosts." (Mal. 1: 8.) I presume the deiect
h-e sacrifices offered to God by the Jews ' oulcl 
c<>mipare.. favorably with those offered by the great 
mass OJ so-called "Christiaus" to-day. Goel de
manded -sacrifices without spat or blerni.~1h; he now 
requires that we give our choicest and do our best 
for hwn. ''Render ... to God the t lhings that are 
God 's." To what part of our service.s and belong-
in gs is Goel entitled? What is the relation he tween 
the Creator and the created, the Savior and the 
saved? As Crea.tor, God is entitled to all 'the obli
gations that a.rise from ithe intrinsic worth o man 
and \Yhatever 'he •has given him to enjoy. He cre
at.edi and preserves life; he provides the m us of 
life a,nd enjoyment and gives the strength to .ttain 
it. As Savior, we 01We to him all that an atone
ment f-or sin-itlhe forgiveness, the resurrection of 
the 'body, and a hoone in heaven-c;ost him. What.
ever the just cla.ims of Cresar involved I the 
COJ}.cession of the Savior, " Render to Ciesar the 
things that are Cresar's," it cannot, in the nature 
of the oase, be equal to the legitimate · demands 

honor to whom honor. 
to love one another." 
all nien." 

Owe no l'lan anything. sa,-c 
Paul says: "I am debtor to 

To mer ifiee means to gh·e t.he best or our po><.'>•'s
sions and timt> to the sen ice of Clod. and to gin, 
it as a deil>t .we owe a11u for tht> reason that it is 
the~ best. The thinig gh·en must, to be -accept.able, 
be given from a sense of its preciousness, not be
cause it is useful or necessary. There does not 
seem to be = ·uch of that >;pirit in wbat is given to 
the cause of Christ to-day. The need and utility 
of giving is ·both the .burden of appeal anci the mo

th·e in responding t-0 t ihe call for sacrifice. This 
means. of e-0urse. that t.be Alm.ighty is not a match 
for sin and ~verty. and issues an urgent call for 
his s ubjects to help him ont of straitened circum
stanc s. On tht> othe1· hand, to sacrifiee ruea11s U> 

eh~e betwee'n t ·wo things equally beautiful, use

ful , and pt ecious. and to present to God the on.e 
that is more cootly because it is so. In tha.t event 
tihe spirit of rncrifice is manifest in that it presents 
the idea of more cost and thought. It is t.he very 
C'P'f>O· · t.e of the spirit and feeling that p~rmeate 
the mass of Christians .to-day 'to produce tihe great

est reS'lllts in the m1ost ec,"OnomicaJ "' ia.y. It is the 
same, t·hough it 1be t<> bring about tlle greatest good 
at 'the lea.st expense. Let us view .the maitter in the 
l ight of gifts to a friend. Does the offering to you 
by 'a friend demari\l appreciation on its own aecount, 
or on account of its .preciousness as e'.'.."'Pressiug cost 
and toougiht? Suoh ·sacrifice has a diseiplinary ef
fect on tJiose who make i-t, bll!t it is not to be made 
for t.he sake of the one who makes it nor f<YI' its 
own ~ake, when there are so many other sakes for 
<whlich it shonkl be made. A married couple, with 
a gxxxl-sized fa.mily, dec·kled to quit th: use of cof

fee, a n d gi,•e the extra money to the cause af Christ. 
They did not qui't it because they th<>Ugiht it inju
rib-us- for their own sakes; nor because it dis
pleased others-for their neighbors' sakes; but they 
gave it up for the sake of Christ. Do yott go to wor
sh~p for your own sake, for that of your neighbo·r, 
or for the sake of the Lord-to remember him? We 
would not appreciate an offering that oost. nothing. 
"Neither will I offer unto the Lord my Goel that 
wgich cost me nothing." Xo dOU1bt the offerings 

rnlqe un<ler the old covenant were required to be 
perfect-not only t-0 set forth the perfectcharacterof 
him who req 11ired them, and in order to adumbrate 
in measure the One sacrifi<.>ed for sin, but more 
especially as a test of love a.nd respect for God him
self. Upon the same grounds an oo.rthly ruler would 
demand respect. "Offer it now unto thy go,·ernor; 
11vill he . . . accept .thy person? " 

This \iew of sacrifice may seem t-0 give some 
C-O~tenance to ma•gnificent display in church ed
ifices and enco't1rage the specta.C'lllar in wor.ship on 
i lhe ground that God demands saorifice t.hat in no 
way 1benefits maJl. It does in case God makes pro
visions for suoh costly exipenditures and iss'l1es a 
oo!Iliiliand to that effect. But where do we find a 
oommancl to t.hat effect under the reign of Christ? 
For ·Us to go on in that kind of wor:K without an 
intimation from our Father to that effect is a griev
ous presumption. There is ample room for the ex
erci ·e of our gifts in a world of suffering and sin, 
withou·t costly rncrificES to please God in °waysofwhich 
he has not so much as intimated his ·approval. We 
often hear related the circumstance of a picture hung 
up in an old cathedral. The artist has represented 
an ox st.anding between an alt.ar, on the one hand, 
and a plow, on the other, with the title in large 
letters at. the bott-0m, " Ready for Either.'' The 
idea of the artist, or those who had the picture 
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culll1U1ati~e and redundant .. ·his arg-ument is about as the earth. (Acts 1: .) Who can douht tha.t this 
follows: C'Otll'llland was fully obeyed by the apostles, so fall' 

God created ma.n "a little lower thau the angels." as opportunity offered, during their earthly labors, 

dra;wn, was to keep before the worshipers the spirit 
of hian. who gave bii.mself for a sinful and lost world; 
of him who made himself of no 1;eputation, but 
strippe<l himself of all that ht' •had arid came to the (Ps. 8: 5.) The angels desired to look into things ancl that they h:y;e left a complete record of ea.ch 
.world to die for sinne<rs. The idea is to remember of which they had aJ1 inkling, but 1were n t allowed and e\'ery romman<l. and through this record that 
him. to reme'Illber that what lw did for us is what. lo do >SO. (1 Pet. 1: 12.) The prophet'S, too, did not the.\- ha:"e home, are now bearing, and will bear 
he would haYt> us do for him and . for ourselve-s. understand nor could they interpret tbeir own pre- witne~s to the uttermost part-.; of the earth'? 
He showed us how t.o ;;ave from sin--,remeJDber him. 
I am trying to build a hou:se, bi1t I am no car.penter. 
An architect come.<; alo.c:g- and sees that I do not 
know how to do the work. He takes hold and 
shows me ho''" 10 do the .work. As he starts off, he 
says: "Remember me "-that is. how he did the 
work. That is the i;-a.crifice th;it .we are a,<;ked to 
mak to do what Jt>sus has done. "Let this rmind 
bE' in you, \\1hich was also in Christ Jesus.·• 

Clovt>rdalt>. Ind. W. J. BROW":\. 

Some Things Revealed Concerning the 
Song Service of the Church. 

dictions, although •they earnestly desired to see, at Xot until the descent o[ the Holy pirit on the 
least, the time of the things of which they spoke. apostles. which brought all things to their remem-
1.'his was not allowed them. In God's plan the time hmncc. what. <>ever he had ~aid 1mto them. (John 
had not yet come. (Vel'Ses 10-12.) ~fost of the H: 26) . were the,,- authorized to teach in the name 
prophecies are now well ;understood, owing to added of. b,,- the authority o<f, the Lord .Tesu~. The Holy 
light. If angels .and inspired men were not allowed • ·p: rit deseended on them on the T'enteco.'lt folio.wing 
to see into the thin.gs of God, except as he gradually Chri. t's crncifi"Xion and ascension . (.\ cts 2: 2--1.) Rad 
unfolded them, it i presumptuous in frail and falli- the apostles taught before th<- time appointed, their 
ble ~an to attempt to look beyond •what is clearly I teaching wo11ld ha,-e been unauthorized. and wouhl 
revealed. He who does so in spiritual things is at haYe had no binding forcl' unless ;;ubsequently re
sea without a. compass. J">Cated or ;anctioned. The conclusion is inevitable 

By far the ·greater part of man's boasted know]- that we cannot go beyond that Pentecost to leam 
edge is either belief or conjecture. Belief, with suf- the law of the Lord by which we are t-0 be gov
ficient evidence and investigation, rn.ay become e rned. .\fter that date e,·ery utterance of the aipos
steadfa.st : conjecture can never be fixed. because tie.· is binding and profitable. The aipostles te tify 

"Jump right into the middle of your subj~t" iR ~t has no foundation but the opinion of frail and t hat C'hr'.st blotted out. the handwriting of ordi
:in. adage story-w 1,itt.-rs aud sensiationalists ma,- act e rring man. Belief m.a.y be so sti-ong as to becom.e nances that was against us, which' M·as confrary to 
upon in order to arrest attention: but whe~1 the l a full assurance. Inspiration, when speaking of ns, and took it out. of the wa.,1·, nailing it to hi-R 
reason L'l aippealed to and the matter under consid- . man's 1belief of things revealed, calls it "the su:b- cross (Col. 2: H); that the ministry of Christ is 
eratiion is of supreme importance, the better :wuy : stance of things hoped for, the evidence of things more excellent than that of the Levitical priest
is to a,ppro.'lch the subject more rationally and log- not seen." (Heb. 11: 1.) The evidence presented hood : that .resus is a better '.\[ediator than ~vas 
foall,v. Xo mind. left to itself. reaches a conclusion by the Holy Spirit to produce bhis assurance is so '.\foses; that the co,·enant is better, 1tnd the prom
that 'has foundation without having first laid that overwlwlming th.at e\·en a stronger wonl is used; ises are better; that the ~fosaic covenant ·was faulty. 
foundation. If a lllUln learns a \'aluaible truth by thP a.ssurance is called ·• kno wletlge." (Eph. 3: 19; and must girn pla(..'C to a new aud faultless one. 
traversing a certain line of a.rgtUJH•ut. he may ex- L Tim. -1: 3; James 2: 20.) (Heb. : 6. 7.) The law of commandment.<; given 
peet to lead others to the5!U11e conclusion by show- .\fan isso~nstltuted that .when substantial thinW' through )fo<;es to the Is1aelites was only a school
ing thC'm the way he has gop.e.- Another ~'·ay would oease to entt>rtain he gi,-es place to his imagination. master, 01· tut r, for t.heir guidance and discipline 
be less natural and less successful~ Th.is exercise of the fancy may be pleasa t.; it may until Christ callne to fulfill it. (Gal. 3: 2-1.) It was 

In tihe Gospel Advocaite of January 17, 1901, teere be even delightful. In these flights self-conscious- fulfllled and removed, in its eutir~y. becalL<;e of its 
was an article on "Learning and Teaching," in ness exalts itself; it leaves the realm limited by inadequacy to accomplish God's punposes. When 
the lat'ter part of which was a criitici!'lm on the word- e,· idence and revels in the intoxicating atmosphere t.he old cpi·enant gave place to the neiw and ·better 
ing and address of songs of a cert.a.in character. of the probalble and the 1possible. To on who has co,·enaut. it was no longer in force in any of Its 
It eems good to m.e to ay somethlng more con· thus giiven himself over to fancy. if he ave some many -particul<ars. The ,priesthood and e1·erything 
cerning t'he song senice of the church. as there learning. coupled ..,\'lth fluency and methods in his <'<>nnected therewith or pertaining thereto-the sac
i. more that may he learned, nnd there is nothing 11nental meanderings, it is au easy ·matter to descant. l'ifice;;, the ceremonies. the ostentation and glamour 
given by inspiration of God conce1,;·ing man's duty to his own sa·tisfa('tion. on subjects beyond his ken. of the temple "'?rship, whioh had sttbserved their 
to himself, to his fellcm--m.an. and to his God that When reason again returns, if. percha.nee, it may, purpose in disciplining the .l t.-ws-was remon~d and 
is not profitable. (2 Tim. 3: ;1.6.) Had this item he rea.lizes that " -herc el'idence is wanting, if man ~ uperi<ed!'cl hy the ~impli<"ity of the new covenant. 
of the service, or rwurship, of a ·sembled aints been pre. mnes -to tread. be i led by a slren .. whose way If the new coi·enant is so 'much better than the old 
unimportant. the Hol_,. Spirit would b:ave been silent i a pa.Uhles. desert. whose p1:om1:se is a mirage, covenant; if justification cannot come by the old 
concerning it, and whose res ting place is a burning sand. In t'Oveuant, but rntL'<t coo:ne ib,r the new CO\"ena.nt (Acts 

Added year.<. coupled "";th diligent study and rt.~ 

.«earch, lift a man to grea1:er heig'11ts. His horizon 
is extended. The isolated objects of earlier yea!l'S 
become harmonious parts of one ga-eat whole. Of 
nothing is this more true and in nothing may it be 
m.ore clearly seen than in subjects TeYealed in the 
Scriptures o[ <livine truth to him tha.t Teadeth right. 

I know a man , .. .-ho is well past tiht.- t,hreescore a.nd 
ten years allotted to him on ea.rth. He ha,'l been 
a member of the body of Christ for fifty-three years. 
From youth he hos been a constant a'!ld systematic 
student of the Bible. When .'·oung he had good 
opport.unities. and in his earl.'· manhood was in
clined to be st mewhat dog·mat.ic. His fatiwr wru1 
a lo\'er of learning and a God-fearing man. This 
f.a.ther loved his -son, and did all a ";se head, a, 
lol'ing heart, a C'Ultttred intellect, and a co=petent 
purse could do for him. The fatiller, after having 
;well served his :\I.aster and his genenLti~n. was called 
to hi;; reward. lie is doubtle-ss now of that com
pany who are to judge ·angels. (1 Cor. 6: 3.) The 
son yet remains, almost as old as was the father 
when <'ailed up higher. He well rennemibers many 
lessons his father impressed upon 'him.. One of 
these is that cM·ing to man·s littleness when contrast
ed with the greatne""s of his Crea.tor. he is entirely 
incompetent to el'en attempt. to sound the vast. 

depths of infinite wisdom and goodness and lorn, 
and thitt he must not theorize .when considering 
matters pertaining to God and his dealings with 
:man. Accept.ing ·this as an axiom, many are the 
hours he has spent trying to rid himself of all preju
cli<'<" and precon.cein~d notions t-011ching man's rela
tions and obligations to his God ·and his fellow-man 
-and trying to leain the truth, and only the trut.h. 
on any and every subject when revelatfon is suffi
ciernt t.o ena1ble him to do so. He ha.s always been 
a lover of music, and to this day ably assists in 
the song service of the church. After years of un
certa.in ty as to God's will concerning the musical 
purl of tbe worship of t•he chure , by a close and 
prayerful st'lldy of all the scriptures !having either 
an immediate or remote bearing upon it, he long 
Rin.ce arrived at a definite and well-g-rounded con
clu.sion concerning it. Omitting anuch that is only 

earthly things this pursuit of t.hinW' imaginary m.ay 
be aUc1wable. ;is no ha.rm may· arise: bnt not in 
heavenly things. It; them interests ·ar too vast 
and ,;tal, ·and disaster is .wholly irremediable. 
Characters led and leading from the rig t way of 
t1l1"' Lord are n ot products of t.he present clay; tht'y 
hm·e always corrupted the c.-Jrnrch; they wppeared 
in for-<>e in apo;;;,tolic ·timeH, and are graph icall.1· de
st•ribed by the aipostle .Jude. 

Go<l has gi.,·en man a way, and commanded him to 

walk therein. (Eph. 2: 10.) God''S way is not al
ways on the .-urfaoe. All the truth contained in 
God's .word ma~- not. 1be known during o r t:'arthl~· 

pHgrima.ge. Timothy ""~as COlll'1mandcd to rt'"a<l and 
study (1 TI.rru. 4: 13; 2 Tim. 2: 15), because by so 
doing his tea&hing rwould be better and more profit
able. In t'\·erything pertaining to life and godli
ness tlw revelation is suffie:ient to accO'mplish God's 
purpose, if diligently inquired into and accepted 
and acted upon as truth. Suc.h as fail to do this 
are liable to be carried a.bout by every wind of d~ 
trine (Eph. -1: 1-l)~ther their ow11 surmises or 
those or some one ";th whom they ma~~ come in 
t'On tact or under ·whose influence t ht'y may fall. 

13 : 39) , •why should a.Il.v one attempt to justify de-
viation." from the ·perfect law of liberty (James 1: 
25) by reference to Je";sh ·practices, ·many of which 
were traditions'? ( ~fa1:t. 15: 2; Col. 2: 8.) 

A further a('{'umulation of evidence to show that 
no disciple o[ the Lord ,Jesu. can now offer any 
Je"\\·ish cerem-0ny, exercise, or custom as a precedent 
by which Christians are to be go,·erned in the work 
and worship of t.he church .would be superfluous. 
B\'ery unbia ·ed mind must concede that the New 
Testameut, tbe new covenant, is as binding upon 
u~ as was the Old Testament, the old · covenant, 
upon those to whom it was ghen. It follows, then. 
that all questiou.s pertaining to Christian work and 
worship must find their answers in precept or e..x
a 1D1ple. wl"itten or spoken, after the descent of the 
Holy Spirit on the apostles. A. C. CARXES. 

(To be continued.) 

Is the Observance of the Lord's Supper 
Restricted to the Membership of a 

Local Congregation? No. 2. 

These winds of doctrine, blowing from e,·ery quar· IC it be true that ba.ptism nnd t•he Lord's Supper 
ter and to e ,·ery quarter of the intellect nal hea,·- a re both ordinances 'Of the churd1, and that the same 
ens, art> .the fruitful cause of all di !fer nces that 
tend to ,.,eparate the children ()f. (}od from 011<- a.n
ot.her. 

:\fo.ny luwe heruu and read l'O man.v an d so di\'er· 
geut statements concerning the sen-ice f ~ong in 
the church and st.udied the recorc..I so Ii ttlt:' or oo 
fruitlessly that .they are ready to n.;seut to the 
assertion that there is nothing definitely taught in 
the Scriptures concerning it, .and tha.t they are left 
to their c.wn tasteR and prefercnees regarding it. 
The contrary of this is true. 

.Just .before C"br: ·t's asc.>nsion to hea\'en, the ele,·
en assembled on '.\fount Olh·e t, In o.beclie ce to his 
command. to receh-e his la.st charge. In this charge 
he com:m.anded them to teach all nations all things 
he :had rommanded t.hem. (~Catt._ 28: 20), b t. to tarry 
at Jerusalem until endued with power from on 
higb. (Luke 24: 49.) He further added that they 
, hould •be his witnesses unto the uttermost parts of 

la w govern.'! both, why is it that .a congre.gation l1as 
the power to delegate to the preacher the right to 
ha ptiize <.;0nverts, a,nd at the same time does not, or 
"an not. delegate to him the right to eatwit.h those he 
linptized? 

The tlifferent·e is made, land made by those •who 
daim that baptism and t'hc Lord's upper are both or
di11ain<~s of the church and are .both go\·erned by a 
local congre<gatiou, t.hus, by their practice, tla:tly cou
fradicting their teaching. The ones baptized by 
,John had believed what John preached, had repented 
of all their sins. and had been baptized for the re
mi.sion cri sins. ".John did baptize in the wilderness. 
and µreach the baptism of repentan<:e for the remis-
6.ion of sins." (Mark 1: 4.) Xow, did they have t~ 

right to the Lord's Supper? If we answer, "Yes," 
we grant the right to the Lord's Supper of those who 
were not members of any local cong;regatiou. If 
"we" answer, "Xo," then we say the proper faith, 
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repentance, and baptism do not give a man the 
right to the Lord' Supper. Then who oon par1iake 

of it? 
Every child of God is oought with the blood of 

Jesus. "For ye are bought .with a price: therefore 
glorify God in your body, ~'ld in your spirit, which 
a.re God's." (l Cor. 6: 20.) ··Ye -are bought with a 
price; be not ye the servants of men." (1 Cor. 7: 
23.) Hence it is his duty to show to the world the 
death a.nd blood by which he is bought. 

While life is a growth, a . development, we a.re never 
so strong that we a.re not in danger of falling. 
.!!.'Ten Paul, with all his strength, felt the necessitj 
of crucifying the flesh, with the lusts thereof. "But
! keep under my body, and ·bring it into subjection: 
lest that by any means, when I have preached to 
others, I myself should 1be a. castaway." (1 Oor. 
9: 27.) The devout, coruiecra.ted Christian prays 
daily in the language of the song: 

gression the Lord does not per.mit him to enter into 
the pramised land. Our vigilance cannot be too 

great. ·· Wherefore Jet him that thinketh he stand
etlh take heed lest he fall." (1 Cor. 10: 12.) 

David ·was a man of sublime confidence, an abid
ing faith, and an admirable loyalty to the will of 
God. God blessed and prospered his people during 
his reign. In an evil moment he yielded to temp
tation, thereby thro\ving a foul blot over his hith
erto stainless life and leaving the ta.int of his in 
a heritage to his posterity. The man who rushes 
needlessly into temptation is sure to fall. Our only 
safety i · in staying ruwa.y from places of ruin. •·But 
with ma.ny of them God .was not well pleased : for 
they wern overthrown in th~ wilderness. Xow 
these things were our . examples, to the intent we 

If you say that every child of God is not bought 
with the blood of Christ, then you say that some 
men will be saved without the death and blood of 
Jesus. But if all Ohristians are bought with the 
blood of Christ, by what authority does any one say 
thait they a.re not to show to the world the blood by 
which they a.re bought unless they a.re membeTS of a 
local congregation? 

Can a per-son be a Christian and not be a. member 
of some local congregation? If "yes," that yields 
the p oint of restricted communion; if "no," then 
membership in a local congregation is essenti to 
salvation. 

It is taught by .soone that W'hen a man is once 
pardoned he has eternal life, and cannot lose it. 
They also teach that the man ha.s this eternal life 
when he believes and before he becomes a member 
of a. looal congregation. Now, will God condemn 
that man •who has eternal life for observing the 
Lord's Supper 'Wlithout becoming a member of a local 
coDJgrega.tion? If you say he will, then you have 
God condemning, a man who has eternal life. 
"Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Excepr, ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, 
and drink hls blood, ye hiave no life in you." (John 
6: 53.) If membership in a local congregation !is 
neces=ry1 to the eating and drinking, then it fol
lows that there can be no eternal life without 1111em
beI1Shi p in a local oon,,crrega.tlon. 

Again, if persons have eternal life just as soon 
as t·hey believe, they have eternal life before they 
become members of a loca:I. co.ngregation, and a.re, 
therefore, children of God .without becoming mem
bers of a. local ooingr~ation . The laws of the coun
try give to every legitimate, or laiwful, child the 
right to hi father's table; so •with the laws of God. 

Now, the children of God who- a.re not members 
of a local congregation are either higitimate children 
or illegitimate children. If we say they are illegiti
mate, then we charge God with crime. This we dare 
not do. But if we say they are legitimate (which they 
arre), then by all lruws they have a perfect right to 
the Father's table. JOHN R. WILLIA2\1S. 

(Tu be continued.) 

THE D ANGE R OF APOSTASY. 

Only o.ne =a.n ever lived on t0he earth who did 
not yield to temptation, and that was the immac
ulate, sinless, and spotless Son of God. Of him Paul 
says: "For we have not a high priest ~ich cannot 
be touched .with the fe.eling of our infuimities; but 
was in all points tempted like as .we a1·e, yet without 
sin." (Heb. 4: 15.) 

There is a ceaseless and fearful conflict going on 
between the flesh and the spirit. Thus is this con
flict described by Paul: ··~or the flesh lusleth 
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against th.e flesh: 
and these ai-e contrary the <me to the other: so 
that y e cannot do the things that ye would." (Gal. 
5: 17.) In Rom. 7 Paul vhidly and matchlessly 
tell<; of this conflict that is going forward in every 
life: "For that which I do I allow not: for what 
I would, that do I not; but <What I hate, that do 
I. If then I do that which I would not, I consent 
nnto the law that it is good. Xow then it is no 
more I that do it., but sin that <iwelleth in me. For 
1 know that in me (that is, in my flesh,) dwelleth 
no g ood thing: .for to will is present with me; but 
how to perform that which is good I find not. Fm 
the good that I would I do not: but the e\·il which 
I . would not, that I do. Noiw if I do tlfa.t I would 
not.. it is no more I that do it, but sin that clwelleth 
in me. I find then a l'aw, that, when I would do 
good. evil is present with me. For 1 delight in the 
IMv of God after the inward man: but I see another 
law in my members, warring a..,aa.inst the law of my 
mind. and bringing me into captivity to the law of 
sin which is in imy members. 0 wretched man tha.t 
I a.ml who shall deliver me from t.be body of this 
death? I t;hank God through J es'us Christ our Lofil. 
So then with the mind I myself serve the law of 
God; but with the :flesh tl!.e la.w of sin." 

My soul, be on thy guard, 
Ten 1 housand foes a.rise ; 

The hosts of sins are pressing hard 
To draw thee from the skies. 

0, watch, iind fight, and pray. 
The battle ne'er give o'er; 

Renew it boldly ev'ry day, 
And help divine implore. 

Ne'er think the vict'ry won, 
Nor lay lltiae armor down; 

'rhy arduous work will not be don P 
Till thou obtain the orown. 

Fight on, my soul, till death 
Shall bring thee to thy God: 

He 'll take thee at thy parting breath 
Up to his blest a.bode. 

It takes a lifetim.e to build a character, but that 
cha1·acter may be destroyed in one unguarded mo
ment. One of the pure.st, sweetest, and noblest 
women of earth objected to her husband's taking a. 

ta.biespoonful of wine three times a day, whic had 
been prescribed by a physician. She threw the 
.wine away, saying: "No man is &ale until he is in 
his grave." God has given us a number of examples 
in his holy word which oonvince us of the ·wi~dom 

of her course. These ex111mples are given for our 

admonition. 
Xoah was a perfect man in his day and genera · 

tion. He haq ta.ith in Uod; he alone .was faithful 
an:nong the f.ajthless; his was an obedient faith thaL 
led him to do as God commanded. lie believed the 
flood would come, as God lb.ad said; his faith was 
such that he could hear the thunder peal and see 
the lightning flash as the fountains of the great 
deep were broken up and the waters poured dQown 
in torrents. For a.bout six hundred years h lived 
a life of righteousness. In his righteousness he 
had stood as a tower o.f strength, single-handed and 
al<>ne, against a depraved, wicked, and rebellious 
·world. 'l'hrough faith and righteousness he had rid
den in sa.fety in the ark, with his head pillowed on 
the promises of God, while 1he waters covered the 
face of the ground and prevailed upward unt il the 
highest peaks of tJhe mountains .were hidden. After 
the waters of the flood had dried up, "Noah went 
forth, and his sons, and hi• wife, and his sons' wives 
with him: every beast, every creeping thing, and 
every fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon the earth, 
after their kinds, went forth out of the ark." Hence, 
Peter tells us that eight souls were saved by water. 
After his salvation, :\'oa.h showed his gratitude by 
building an altar and offering sacrifices unto the 
Lord. Of this it is said : ·'And the Lord smened a. 

sweet o;;avor, and the Lord said in his heart, I will 
not a.gain c•rse the ground any more for ma.n's 
sake: far the imagination of man' heart is evil 
from his youth; neither will I again smite any more 
everything living, as I have done. While the earth 
remaineth, ~eed time and harvest, and cold and 
heat, and summer and winter, and day and night 
shall not cease." But after this long life of god li
nes..«, a er enjoying the fulfillment of so many o1 
God's pramises, ~UJd after God's a..ssurance of his 
cont:nued love and protection, we find Xon.h still 
ready to yield to the seductive voice of sin. He be
comes l>eastly drunk. His two sons, Shem and Ja
pheth., are ashamed to look upon his disgrace. What 
a warning is here for us! The cha.rm and fascina 
tion that sin has for the children of men Is fearful 
to contemplate. Our constant prayer should be: 
•· 0 Lord, lead us not into tempta.tion1 " 

· :\loses is another striking example of obedience. 
He bore long with a hard-hearted and stiff-necked 
people. Through his instrumentality the waters or 
the Red Sea bad rQoJled back and stood as great walls 
of ice, so tiha.t the children of Israel marched thI"ou.i:-h 
the sea on dry land. In a.u.swer to his cry, the Lord 
rained manna from heaven, cleft the · roe-ks and 
p oured out the waters, and brought up the q ails, so 
that the children of farael might be fed as they 
journeyed th.rough the wilderness. To him the 
Lo.rd revealed himself, and handed him. his 1arw to 
give to the people; and yet in an unguarded moment 
Moses sinned. HJe failed to sanctify the Lord in 
the eyes of the people. On account of this trans-

hould not lust after evil things, as they also lusted. 
Neither be ye idolate1s, as were some of them; as 
it is written. The people sat do:wn to eat and drink, 
and io e up to play. Neither let us commit forni
cation, as some of them ooonmitted, and fell in one 
day three and twenty thousand. Xeithei; let us 
tempt Christ, as soone of them also tempted, anti 
were destroyed of serpen~. Xeitber murmur ye. as 

some of them al ·o murmured, and were destroyed 
of the destToyer. Xow all these things happened 
unto them for ensamplea: and they are written for 

our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world 
are come." (1 Cor. 10: 5-11.) • 

The m.an "ho has great confidence in his own 
strength to stand is always in great danger. Peter 
believed that though all men should turn tJ:eir 
baoks on the Lord Jesus Christ, he would ne,'er do 
so. When Jesus ~ld his apostles that they all 
should be o:ffendw bec:fuse of him, ·' Peter answered 
and said unto him, Though all men shall be offended 
b~use of thee, yet will I never be offended. Jesus 
said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, T'h;i.t this 
night, before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me 
thrice. Peter said unto him, Though I should die 
with thee. yet will I not deny thee. .Likewise also 
said all th~ disciples." This is the language of 
overconfidence. How frail is humanit.y! In a few 
brief hours Peter was ashamed of his Lord a od deny
iug bim with "\\<icked oaths. Our safety is in cling
ing dose to the cross of Christ. If .we t.urn away 

from Christ, the la.st st.ate is .worse than the first. 
"'Tur if aft~r they have escaped the pollutions of thf' 
world through the knowledge of the Lord and Sa.v
io·r Jesus Christ, they are again entangled tihereln, 
and overcome, t.he la.tter encl is worse with them 
than the beginning. For it had been better for 
them not to have known the way of righteousness, 
than, after they have knCJfwn it, to turu from the 
holy commandment delivered 11nto them. But it Is 
happened unto them according to t.he true proYerb, 

The dog is turned to bis own '' omit again; and thf' 
sow tha.t. •Wa.s 1washed to her wallowing in the mire." 
(2 l'et. 2: 20-22.) Those who add the Christian graces 
ne\~f'r fall. ·•Wherefore the rattier, !brethren, give 
cliliogenc-e t.o make _your calling and election sure: 
for if ye do these things, ye shall never .fall: for 
so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abun
dantly into tihe everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Sa'ior Jesus Christ." (2 Pet. 1: 10, 11.) 

J. C. :\i'QUIDDY. 

Art of Living Together. 

The a.rt of living together is one which lies at the 
root of domestic happiness. Here are a few sugges-
tions which, having found useful, 1 pass on to my 
readers. In order to live happily with others, " .we 
mu:st not .insist that there is only one way of doing 
things, we must avoid unnecessary criticism of 
others' methods, and we must freely allow la11ge 
liberty in all personal details of management. How 
fooli h to have some stock subject of dL~puta.tion, 
ab-Out which there is always friction and irritation, 
amounting, perhaps, in the course' of years, to pos
itive alienation! Equally unwise it is to forget that 
it is <the little pebbles that hurt_ the feet, and that a 
sufficiently sharp tack, howevei_: small, may make a 
shoe quite unendurable. It is not •well to expect' too 
much of others, .being nrindfu.l of the fact that we 
ourselves make large demands upon their patience 
or toleration. There is always the danger that 
frumiliarity wlll wallow up courtesy, t:hat the sweet 
attentions so comm.on before marriage will cease 
after marriage. We need const.a.nt reminders to 

keep watch for little opportunities to praise, to show 
sympathy, to rejoice wit h the glad a n d ;weep with 
the sorrO'WfuL"-Exchange. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother G. D. Smith chan,ges his 
address fro.m Hornbeak, Ten.n., to 
Union City, Tenn. 

We were glad to have Brother J. B . 
·Parker, of Chestnut Bluff, Tenn .. ca.JI 
to ee us last Friday. Brother Parker 
always manifests considerable> inter
est in the growth and development of 
the kingdom of God. 

Prof. James E. &lobey, of C<>lumbia, 
Tenn., cheered us by hi!> pre~n<'P in 
the office last Saturday. He preached 
to the church of Christ that as-embles 
at Tenth :;rtreet, •this cit~· . last Lord's 
day morning an.a night. 

Brother A. -P. JohnS-OD, of Hunting
don, 'i'enn., will devote some time fo 
·the interest of our publi<>atlons. He 
is a preacher of ability anrl is able 
to do much good in the work of sow
ing the seed of t-he kingdOilD. 

Firm Foundation. of Austin, Tex._ 
is no_w owned solely tby J. W. Jackson 
& Co. Brother Jackson has been its 
office editor for a num•ber of years. 
BrCYtb.er Yfclkry, one Oif its fonmer 
owners and editor in chief, will sti1l. 
~ntim1.e as editor of the paper. 

Among our visitors last week was 
Brother J. H. Warren, of Plant. Tenn. 
Brother Warren is = e.arnest .worker 
in the church of Christ, and his in
fluence for the cause of Chri t is felt 

' in his 00InI1nmity. ~-[ay his influence 
for the )fit st er con tim.Je ·to grow. 

:Brother F. B. Sry,gley is engaged to 
hold a meeting at C<>oke,iIJe, Tenn., 
beginning on the second Lord's day in 
June, next. BrotherSrygleyisastrong 
and successful preacher. His services 
are -much sought after, and it is to l:>e 
hoped that he will he able to dernte 

1 
much of his time ,to the evangelistic 

work. 

Brother ,J. D. Tant ls bootkerl to be
gin a protmeted meeting at W est 
~ashville (Xew Town) on the fifth 
Lord's day in this month . It- .is hoped 
that the brethren ,will give this mee'
i ng ti large. attendance. Xo preacher 
can hol<l a. successful meeting without 
the support and cooperation of the 
brethren. 

Brother F. B. Srygley ha- just 
dosed a. good meeting at Tanglewood, 
Smith County. Tenn. There were six 
persons baptized and one re-claimed 
during t-he meeting. This is a new 
field for the primitive gospel, and one 
that Brother S'rygley hopes to culti
rnt-e. We hope the brethren of Smith 
County ,,vill fello wship him in this 

work. 

Brother A. Elmore writes from 
Deer Creek, O. T.: ·'This is )furck 20, 
1901. Our storm partly a·!li<'lted at 
sundow-n last evening, and we had 
an audience of ten rp-ersons-seven 
adults and Un-ee children-------0-nd a no
ble -woman of thirty-five yeaTs of age 
made the good confession. If the 
weathe1- -would moderate, we could get 
up a lively meeting." 

Brother Jrumes H. l\lorton is now 
;it Henryville, La.wrence County, 
'.renn., preaching the gospel. We -pray 
that his efforts may be crowned with 
grea.t success. Re is to oo a.t Green 
wood, Giles County, Tenn., on the 
t,h~rd Lord's day in April instead of 
the second Lord's day. He expects tu 
pe ·wit.h hls home congregation, at 
Antioch, 'Maury C<>unty, Ten11,1 011 the 

~~OJlP ~ord'~ da1 in AprU, 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

Brother Larimore expecls to close 
his meeting at Whiteiwri,ght, Tex., on 
March 31, 1901. I am not informed as 
to iwhere he will hold his next meet
ing, but it filll doubtless be some
where in Texas. The Texas brethreh 
are very fond of Brother Larimore, 
and dou·btless would like to employ 
all hi'S time; but the calls for meet
ings <>rowd upon him so rapidly that 
he hardly knows which one ito answer 
first. 

Brother A. Elmore, in a private 
letter to me. sa.ys: "I hope you will 
be able to wisely judge as to what 
should_ and what should ne>t appear 
in the ptiper. :.'liuch of our discussi<>n 
in the public prints has been fruit
less- nay, injurious. What to say, 
h ow to say it, and what not to say 
aire things we all ought to study." 
This is !1 truth ,which needs to _be em
phasized. There has en so much 
bitternes!' between brethren in dis
m1ssions . thait some haYe gone to the 
extrerme of E>pposing discussions al
together. Extremes beget extremes, 
The truth suffers when its advocates 
use harshness in its presentwtion . If 
we lm·e the truth, we should be c.are
f:µl ne1·er to resort to such methods. 

EDITORIAL. 

Bew:u·e of t.hose who praise your 

wrong<loiug. 

1t is not possible for u.n unrighteous 

•nan to keep a clean record. 

Tlw >wed of the kingdom of God will 

not grow in egotism's soil. 

There is hope for a man as long as 

he gets up. eYery time he falls. 

'l'he best company any one can have 

ar e God and <L clea.n conscience. 

The person who is a faithful servant 

of the Lord gets most out of lifu. 

n takes far mO're courage to do 
right- than it does to do wrong. 

Tlrn lli ble nowhere requires us t.o 

confess ou r goodness one to another. 

A man must respect himself before 

he can command hlte respect of others. 

We coqYert our 1irtues into vices 

en~ry time we para<le them before oth

en;. 

lt is not, possible to persuade a lpan 

to do right ~yho is willing to accept a 

bribe. 

Yon canuot refonn a man's life 

.vithout combating and correcting his 

errors. 

'.l.'here is something ra-dically wrong . 
with tht' church tha.t pleases the 

wicked. 

It does no good to rebuke !)in in oth

ers if you apologize for wickedness in 

yourself. 

Do not, hesitate to break fellowsnip 

witJ1 those who rrre going in the wrong 

direction. 

There is something wrong "itJi 

those who like to hear what-th.ey know 

is not true. 

To flee the conflict now is to l<11se the 

joys of heaven. The victory is only to 

the faithful. 

The rneanness a ID.ah conceals in 

himself is often exposed in the Jives of 

his children. 

'.j:'he man who is so anxious to tea.ch 

that he will nO.t 1~¥ll js ~ I!- ~1u1ger

ous condH4i:rn. 

The man who will not sene the Lord 

because he cannot manage the church 

is in a bad way. 

A man must rid himself or his bad 

habits before he can grow in favor 

with the Lord. 

It is easier to prove that a man can

not fall from grace than to find a man 

1Yho never falls. 

There are"'Ilo p · ·es on the roa.cl l.O 

heaven where people can hide them

selves to do wrong. 

Some people imagin_e they arc 1vor

shiping the Lord when they are only 

pi'tying themselYes. 

God is not responsible for accident 

iu the life of one who will not- keep 

bis commandment s. 

Some people h ve no better judg

ment than to go to perdition trying to 

rude their meanness. 

Sensible people judge a man not so 

much by his position as by the man

ner in which he fills it. 

The narrow way is wide enough to 

hold the whole ~-orld. What a pity 

all will not \>valk in it! 

Because one tries to do you an un

kindness does not justify you in rec

ompensing him with evil. 

The prayers of people who are de

termined to have their own w ay never 

haYe any weight with the Lord. 

God n eYer wastes any time helping 

people who are t ying to do a nythlng 

foT the glory of the Lord and the sal

vation of ~ouls. 

Our ce>ntribut<>l'S wlll please not 
grow impatient beeause we tire slow 
"in the publication of their articles. 
A good contrib tlon will -eep: a 
.poor one should not .;ee the light. 
At this season af the year .we ahvays 
have more !IDl1nuscript than w e ca.n 
publish; in the surrnm.er months we 
are not o crowclea. 

People should be very slo"- to s-ay 
what they .will or -what they <will n ot 

do in l1 certain crisis. We should be 
Yery slow to , criticise others. We 
neYer know what we will do until we 
are tested. Difficulties and perplex_
ities c.ome into our lives that only 
divine wisdom can help us so!Ye. It 
i" not even possible for our best 
friends to help us, and we should not 
thrust our buroens Tupon them. 

The m.ost effective •advocacy of the 
truth is the :practice of the truth. 
"Faith without •works is dea<l . being 
alone." Arguing for -the truth cannot 
but fail unless we toil to advance the 
kingdom of God on the ea;rth. The 
prayer of the man who does not work 
a,« he prays is u mwailing. We should 
be as 'llUxious t o do the ·will of the 
Lord as we are to contend for the 
:flaith once deliver ed to the saints . 

We must learn that other people 
have some rights as rwell us ,we. We 
=y lead people into the light, rbut 
1-Ve cannot drive them; we must deal 
with humanity as we find it. The 
following from the Wa.tchman is to 
the point : " There is a deal of se.nse 
in •the homely saying that one man's 
foocl is · another man's poison. Ye>l1 
cannot run eYerybody in yaur mold 
and make them conform to your no
tions, and the sooner you stop trying 
to do it, the h appier you will be. Try 
to enter into the emotions of a hen 
that has hatched due.ks' eggs, n.nd see 

how silly they a-r e." 
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It is a great pity that some writeTs 
cannot discuss a question without 
playing the martyr or abusing an 
opponent. Such a course only shows 
the weakness of one's cause. " Truth 
needs no s'llch defense." ::\fen who 
cannot keep ugly personalities out oi 
their articles may expect them not 
to appc.ar in our columns, It is es
sential not only to teach the truth, 
but to teach it in the Spirit of Christ. 
"~ow if any man ha-•e not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none of his." "Let 
a.II bitterness, and wrath. and anger, 
and chvmor, and evil speaking, be put 
a.way from ye>u. >0th all malice: and 
be ye kind on~ to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even 
a.<; God for Christ's sake hath forgi1·en 
yon. ~' (Epb. 4: 31. 32.) 

• 

We m.ay imagine that our se>rrow is 
grea.ter than a.re the sorrows of other 
people, but .we do not find it necessary 
to look far to find others who have re
ceived the same blmv we have. We 
should ne,-er ilmiagine our grief is 
greater than we can bear or that our 
lot is harder than that of others. To 
give way to such feelings will only 
make us sour and despondent. God 
can bring good out of g rief to us, and 
" -ill <lo it if we will only be faithful 
to him. The following thoughtful 
paragraph is from tJ:ie West Texas 
Baptist: " Berea,vement in old age, 
especially where a h u sband or .wife 
clies and lea.ves the other companion 
to walk 'the remainder of his or her 
jou,rney alone, i", a.fter all, about the 
saddest of all. There seems to be no 
good time to die. If -the baby is taken, 
it is like .plucking a bud before the 
sweet flower opened in its beauty; 
if the youth d ies. it seems that all the 
promise of the young life is cut qf_f, 
and we think wha,t might have been: 
if one is cut down in middle life. we 
say. 'How strange that one who 
could be so poorly spared has been 
ca.lled away! ' and if the old die, the 
bereaved feel a sorrow and a loneli
ness the young can never know. ThE' 
one consolation is, God knows best, 
and ' he sets a bound to our times 
that '\Ve cannot go be,voncl it.' His 
time is always best.'' 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMR. 

" "rite for our trade catalogue. 

Give ·us a chanice to do your print

ing. 

Send for samiplef' of our Sunday 
school supplies. 

Brother w·. ?IL Oakley writes: "I 
have Brother Srygley's last book
' Letters and Sermons of T, B. Lar
imore '-which I prize very highly. 
It is the ,best book I have ever read, 
the Bible alone except1ed. I am bet
ter prepared to live, hence better pre
pared to clie; I am better prepared 
for time, hence betteF prepared fol' 
eternity, because of having read i't. 
I -have a copy of Brother Srygley's 
la.st lett er also, fo r which 1 am sin
cerely thankful. I shall carefully keep 
the letter and the book aslongasllive. 
Brother Sr)"gle,r was so thoughtful, 
kind, and g·ood. Xo one can ever fill 
the place ma.de vacant hy his death. 
Truly, his place can n ever be filled." 
" Brother ~[usgraYc says, 'It is the 
best book on earth,'" writes a good 
sister, .who says "Amen" to that 
statement. So far as we know, noth
ing worse than this has been said 
about the tbook. Brother Srygley 
tried to make it perfect, and believed 
it to be the best •book he e" er arw. 
the Ei-ble ~lone e~c~pted. 

I 
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MISSIONARY NOTES. 

::\£y Dear Dorothy: I had the pleasure of meeting 
Brother R. W. Officer at Xashville, Ark. I belie,·e 
hirm to be a. consecrated, good man. Those ~vho 
know him best so speak of him. We spent a very 
pleasant night together. He told me muc.-h of his 
experience a.mona "the ·wild tribes." The re.d man. 
as are other heathen people, is afraid of thunder. On 
one occ.-asion Brother Officer was out with an encamp
ment of Indians, and a thunderstorm came up. They 
erected a pole, attached streamers of calico of va
riou bright colors to it, and also rawhide strings. 
They would draw up the •hide on their breasts, 
thrust a knife t.hrough it, run the rawhlLle string 
'through and tie it. hard aoo fast: t.hen, falling back 
against the flesh of their own bodies, they would 
lean a,gainst the pole -and •groan and be.wail to en
treat the "great spirit" to turn a""°-ay his ·wTath. 

On another occasion he fell In wit.h some ~mi
grants igoing West. He made it a point to tl":Lvel 
with them a few days. Ue drove with them dur1ng 
t.he day and ~pe<l with them and prea ·heel at 
night. At first there was not a Christian among 
them. Before leaving them, howeYer. he baptized 
several of them. They .went on and settled dow11 
in their new· "\Vestern homes, and started a church 
of Obrist from the material Brother Officer had 
prepared. This impressed me as being a unique 
"-ay of reaching the hearts o[ men. There arc so 
many way· to reach the people, if only we will be 
reach· to embrace the opportunities as they pass. 

Ydu kno\\· it has been our exiperience in Japan 
that before a statement would reach ,\ merica some
times sO'IDe ne,\· developme"nt would proYe it to be 
false. Well, ,\=erica has broken the record even 
in this. As you remember, in my last letter I said 
that I had never seen a woman spitting in a "·ait
ing station. The 

0

Yery ne:\.-t morning, on \\"alkiug 
into the waiting room mt Sherman, Tex., about the 
first t.hing that my eyes met was l'hree women 
a.round the stove, taking it in t.urns squirting the 
filthy juice fTom what other1wise might ha,·l· been 
sweet and pretty mouths. Two of them were young 
and one of them was tht> wife of somebody and the 
mother of a little boy, and I thought ·how thankfn·l 
I ought to be that she wus not my wife and the 
mother of my little boy! People should think of 
the fil·thiness of sin as well as the sinfulnes · of l>in. 

Well, I ·am now in Texas. I reached the "Lone 
Star" State just one week ago to-day-February 
10, 1901. It is a big State, full of weaith mid e"
travagance. Grazing herds and wide- ·tretching cot
ton fields :Lnd wheat field. greet the ey almoi<t 
corutinua.Jly. 

It nined us out at , herman. I 'isited the Carr-
Burdette College. howeYer, the ne:i..-t morning an<l 
spoke to the girls. There are about forty in at
tendance . Sister Carr is one of the mo t enercretic 
>vomen I have e\"er met. They ha,·e a beautiful 
location, quiet and retired, and one of t•be best
equipped establishments for a school I htive e,·er 
seen. Brother Carr is said to •be a good educ.a.tor. 
Sister Carr is t•he manager. She sa.y they have 
been accused of pursuing t.he policy plan by trying 
to favor two views in reJigion, Brother CRrr holding 
one view and she holding another. Sbedeniesthi and 
say she onlj· ·wants to recognize the good in all. 

o far as it goes. Brother and h<ter C'<uT both gave 
me a very heart .. ' - welcome into their midst, gave 
me the half hour cllapel enices to speak to the 
girls, and gaxe me an urgent hnitation to eome 
again before leaving Texa . The young ladies are 
a class of '\\X>Mhy-looklng ·~iris, and seemed highly 
pleased with my talk. They are interested in the 
subject of taking the gospel to the heabhen. "\Yhile 
on the subject of schools, I spoke again to the city 
school at Collinsville, nunnbering {lbout two hun
dred, by which I hope some good seed were own. 

Brot.her J. H. Houser, whom you remember back. 
at Shady Grove, met me a,t C-011insville. I ~ms 

almost as glad to see him as I would be to i;ee an 
own brother in the :fle!'h. I spoke to a good-sized 
audience at Collinsville. .All, save some l;ttJe boys 
who happened to forget., gave good attention. But 
I fear the breth.t'en there are n ot up rto duty in 
carrying the gospel to all lands. Xot one, save a. 
Presbyterian sister, ca.me lo!"WflTd to give me any 
greetfng. She spoke very encouragingly, and said 
she had often desired to be competent to engage in 
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>Such a work herself. But the church is thinking, h\· about the fire neaT the church house. He has 
aud ·we must gi,·e them time to .think. .been eonstantly kind i~ m.a.u'Y ways, a.nd I have 

The good brother with whom I lodged at Collins- every reason t o trust him. He brought his elder 
,;1.1e was frank to tell me that he was not in sym- brother t-0 my house and introduced him to me, and 
pa.thy with my labor.a among the heathen, th{it he offere<! the iudorsemeut of igood men as to his own 
did not believe there were any conversions among ch:11racter and good he>alth. It. happene<I that I had 
t.hem. He is both a preacher and a good man. ·well planned for a small ro()l!DJ in the new home for just 
reported by the churches. He said Pa.ul. in Rom. uch a chrunce to do good. I remembered my own 
l. R. V., •ga,·e the heathen over to be under the curse, struggle for a.n education and how I "'16 willing; 
and they were virtually without hope. I was an int.er- to ha,ve any place to live and study,·• just so the rain 
ested listener. when he was through, I said: clldn•t leak "--1Simiply a shelter from the .we<at.he 
"Come. now. let ui< reason together." Openin my and how in that time. in the darkei<t hour. " "ster 
Bible at the s:Lme scripture he referred t-0. I read, H. :\L Xotgrass -came to me and offered me a home. 
and commented .as I read, showing that. "God gave She and her hu ·band (who ha;. gone to his rich rt

them up unto ,·ile passion·" and "unto a reprobate ward for many good deerls clone quietly. with no 
mind, to do those things which are not fitting,., not desire t-0 gain the notice or re.ward of men) we're 
because they had rejected the gospel, but beeause li1k" a.tiler and mother to .me. Then when I was 
the~· had rejected God as reve-ale

0

cl in n ature. "For in t>X"trt'llllity iagain B1"Qther H{Lrding ga,·e me new 
the invisible things of him since tbe creation of rouroge and the means to go onward. Then be e<ro1-
the world a.re dearly seen, being pe.rceived throu!!"h mended mi> t-0 Brother aJJd iste-r J. W. Grant. .with 
the things that are made.•· As proof that they whom I ha<l a 'h<mle, as a ~on, for three ~years. How 
were not unconditionally under the curse, the very happy am I to pass these blessings on! Perchance 
ones to whom Paul was t·hen writh1g had been re- the Loni will gramt me the soul of 1:his noble young 
deemed fl"Qm it. The next morning. a-s I was just man, and then he ma.y become an earnest preacher 
ready to get into the buggy, this brother said, out. of the gospel; :Lt least I can 11rlp bim prepare for 
of the fulluel!s of a big heart : "You are right about life and influence him for good. 
that, and I was mistaken. You know the Lord says, The stone masons have finished the foundation ot 
through the prophet: 'If that nation ... turn from 
their evil, I \\ill repent of the evil that I thougbt t-0do 
11nto them.'" This made me rejoice. Paul. 1n Rom. 

1, shows the moral o01I1dition of the Gentile world; 
then In Rom. 2 he shows t.hat the Jews are in no 
better condition. .After meeting some objectio s the 
Jews might make i.n RoUL 3, 4. he then shows how 
all arc justified alike through Obrist. All were un
de1· the >curse-botili Jew and Gentile-ti.11 Je 11- · 

eame; but since the resurrection a.11 who will ma,y 
flee from the wra.th to come. (Acts 17: 29-31.) )fan 
was under a curse, not for rejecting the gospel, but 
for rejecting such light as he had both in the Jaw 
and in narture before t.he gospel came. 

.T. M. ":\l'CALE;Jl. 

* * * 

!'\OTES FRO:\£ JAPA~. 

Brother Fujimori cnme out .and took dinner with 
me to-day (February 21. 190i). having been to Yoko
hama on business. I ,,,.a .at the lot where my house 
i~ being put up, so was .::alled home to see him. It 
does me good to talk with hiUL He is full o ear
nest desire for the sahation of his nation. and is of 
:t ·anguine temperament: so he fills me \Yith bopt> 
and <':\.ipect:Jtion . I .:im much interested in the W?rk 
he and Brother F. A. Wa.gner are doing. They are 
endeavoring to establish a self-supporting work, and 
if the Lord continues to bless them-and he "ill, I 
am sure-in a few yeafr!; .they will raise their own 
food. and perhaps more. They have a farm, though 
a small one. and are rai ing corn, wheat. vegetablf"S. 
and pigs. They ought to have some more land for 
·a pasture and {I good cow or two. Brother Fujimori 
is not afraid of ·work. for on the week days he works 
with the farm lruborns, teaching them new m thods 
and better ones : on undays ·he teache-s the people 
who gather into t.heir home. He has the confidence 
of the heathen neighbors, and help them in many 
wa.n<. being intrusted with hn.portant matters by 
them. He is their counselor and friend. 

A few· e\"eningis ago a youug 1nan. whom l l1ave 
taught the English Bible for -~ome months in the 
Lord"s day schcol, came to me and sa.id that he has 
:t 1great desire to complete his education. He ha~ 
been forced to earn his own living for years, having 
Jost both parents. 1'<> was not able to continue in 
school. For five yea1"1S he has been employed by an 
insurance company. and a short while ago he was 
gh·en >a reward for ha \ing never failed. to be on 
han<l and at. 1W0rk eYery business day during the 
'term and for having •been pro.mpt to arrive each 
morning ~md late to depart each evening. He ha&, 
in the meantime, arttended night schools in order 
t-0 betteir prepare himself for business. Xow he de
sires to study through the course •which he has 
mi~sed by being kept from da_,. school . His elder 
brother has promised to help him as mu.ch as pos-
ible-that is, to furnish hlim money su.ffieient for 

food. Thi>S young man came to me with the reque.gt 
1that I gh-e him shelter. "Just so the rain doesn't 
leak," said he; "yow- rporch will be good enough, If 
only I oan study and have a place to sleep.'' He 
offered 1:-0 perform any house.work--suoh as attend
lng the door when people call, sweeping, bringing 
water, coal, etc. He it ·was who .wrote me ro pro'mp -

t>he house and the f=e is to be erected to-morrow 
('February 22, 1901), if the weather permits. So far 
we have had ,giJorious weather. I ha.ve worked dur
ing the day smving the lumber into proper lengths 
for making the partitions inside and ha\·e pla 11e<l 
the lumber for •winclo-.Y and door frames. I have 

ON' muscles and a tired back, but slee<p sound! · 
and eoat heartil.L I have se,·eral jobs in the print
ing offic.e. so have to do thait work at night. rare]~· 
getting to bed before 11 o'clock. Socm the p(lyrnent,,; 
will .become due. and I will need the three l11U1dred 
d<>llars that I haYe asked you for, brethren. Re
member that by doing a very large part of t.he \\"Qrk 
myself I am enabled to use ~he church -building giYen 
me b.'· Ilrotiher ?-fcCaleb. thus seC>uring a houseformy 
print ing office and a home fo1· myself that .would oth
en'1ise have cost me fI'om. six hundred dollars to one 
thou~and dollars. I find most of the ltmJ.ber in the 
building 1>-ound, ha,ing to replace very little. Th 
new lumber for dh·idin.g the building into rooms ii< 
on the ground. I find that in every respect m.'· 
calculations were correct. I mu·st pay for the l\vork 
clone by the Japanse carpenters and ·tone mason~. 
The ne'v lumber W'as not igiveri to me. So I must 
hlave m-0ney from some source. You, my brethren. 
have blessed me wit.h all 1 haw actually needed so 
far, and I trust you to help me to provide myse1f 
\\it!h a good home. In a few years, in the saving of 
ren• alone, I will be enabled to cover the entire e<>-'<t 
of the house, and in the meantime I will ha,·e a com
fortable and permanent home in which to work. 

Our Lord's da.y sclwol .has an inc1·easing attend
ance since .we moved into the day school 1building. 
It ·has helped our work to change the meeting place 
from the church l>uilding to the scll.oolroom.. The 
day scllool has almost as large an a.ttend•ance as 
can be a.ccommodatffi with oni> teacher: only a few 
15eait,q rema:in vacticnt. The meetings for them.others 
of the school children continue, with good at.tencl
.ance and fine interest. The women are reluctant 
to leave for their homes; they remain long to talk 
o \·er the lessons tlhey l).re taught. Rome of Urnm 
are learning their fu-st lessons of the Savior of the 
\\"QrJd. The.v have always put their trust in ,,·ooden 
and .stone gods that they can see. ::'>fos. Yoko bravely 
i;tands up in this group of heathen women and inter
estingly tells them the -beautiful truth~ of the Book 
of book"!$. Brethren. 'Pray for us in this great work. 
I long for the time "'·hen I may stand ·befare tl1ese 
people and teach t.hem in their own tongue. I am 
sure thait I am in as ·grand a work as is gi,·en to 
1nen. )fy heart yearns daily for the home laud, with 
its well-known faces, and for the gJ01;ous work of 
preaching the gospel daily to my O\\'Il race, but I 
UJin in as great a work here. When I prayed t t·he 
Lord for the homes •thait he ga.ve .while I was in the 
Xash,ille Bible School, I vowed to .give him my life 
in sen~ in this land. I h:Lve great joy in now 
fulfilling that 'l"OW. ":\lay the Lord grant yot" joy in 
his sen-ice in whatever field you 1IDay labor for him 
The sa,-ed are " gathering homeward from every 
Jan<I," and you and I a.re sowers of t.he seed of the 
kingdom ana will rejoice together in the hanest 
time in God"s presence. WILLIA::\f J. BISIIOP. 

P.& Remember, my ne,..- home ia 73 ){yogadnnl 
..\fac1ii, Koishikawa Ku, Tokyo, Japau. "\Y, J . B. 
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Hnm£ 1t£a:ding. 
BAD COMPA:~Y. 

"Girl ," said .May Lewis to a graup playing ' {n 
the s hade of a tree, " do you see th'at girl over there 
standing by that tree? he is the new seho)ar I 
overheard :i\Ii · Brurber telling the professor about. 
··he ,·aid that the g irl is a mbdmre. She doesn't 
seem to understand the regnlations o·f a rnh ool; but.. 
in spite of her rougll:t-and-ready ma.nne1'S. she is 
w~1rm-he.arled a.nd teacha:ble, and is :rnxious to do 
right. She said in arithmetic sh e is above the {Iver
age, as her father keeps a ·tore somewhere in the 
back"'OO<:ls. and this .gi rl has been his C'hief c.!erk 
for some t.ime." 

"\Veil, we .shall ha,·e to sound her, and see whether 
she is good for fun ," said Jenni'e Dicks, htt= eyes 
dancing "it-h misch.ief. as she 'glanced at th~ new 

bolar. ' 
The bell clanged imipera tiveJ~· . and t•he pupil · filed 

into t.be E<choolrooms. H.uby. the new scholar, 
walked beihind the rest, feeling very mnch out of 
ph1ce among so m.any strange faces. some of which 
turned to regard her curiously, and not a fe.w of 
which were so thoughtlessly unkind as to allow an 
expression of ridicule to show in t-he glance; yet 
~,·hen she pa ·sed to her seat, )lis · Barber smiled u ·ron 
her so kindly piat 1;1he felt. sudoenly wai'lned :ind 
l~ncourageU. 

GOSPEL AD VOCATE. 

tow-colored curls and white blue eyes slipped up to 
her. 

"You .are 'way •up in elocution, I noticed," she 
said, with a sly rglance at the group. 

·•Can't bold a candle to you, though. .\fy! when 
you stood up tihere and yellocuted, the shivers ran 
up and down my back all the time," said Ruby, with 
hon e t admiration. 

At thi · tht!' girls hwghe.d merrily and clapped 
t•hei.r bands. The on wer was so pat, f<Yr the ques
tioner 1wa · ratb r ' "ai'Il of lher elocutionary efforts, 
though h r hi·gh-pitc>hed ,·oice gave on a feel ing o[ 
uneasin ess, instead of pleasure, whiile listening to 
ber. Her part in tihe "sounding" process proved 
unlu ky for 'her, for even her mates thoug th 
joke too good to keep, an(\ from t.hat hour t eased 
her about her "yellocutiQn." 

··Do you think ~·ou will like. the school h e re?" 
aske'fl th e gentle-faced ?>fay Lewis, who never ap
pro"ed of the " soundin·g" pl"OCeS6. 

" I'm bound to. Pa.p says none of u is edi · ted, 
ancl he wants me to git edicate<l : so I'm goi ' to ... 
·said H.uby, " ·iith dete;ranination. 

··Pap! ' ex.claimed se"eral voices at. on.ce, thinking 
1-he time ha.<l arrived for some ·•fun." "\Yho is 

' 1pap,' rplease? " 
"Hmnph, you are queer i1 you don't know ." 

"How do you like town society?" asked the girl 
with t.he •white 'blue eyes. 

" ] t's just as pap said- ' Dogs and to·wn youn..., 'uns 

are a.like.'" 

The first dass called was the reading cl:.iss. H.uby·s "How'.s that?' asked the gfrl, piqu d by th com-

la b :ired efforts and ludicrous blunders so convulsed parison. 
t-he class tba t the teacher took •pi.ty on her and told 
her to be seated . resolving to !!'he her private in
s-truction until she could acquit herself credit.'llbly 
before ·the chlss. 

Xext eame the mental •u·it.lunetic dass, •md Ruby 

"0. he ·ays. 'J,et a coun try dog come to lO\\ . and 
a ll the town dog . .; pitch in to him!'" answered Tiub.'-. 
nonchalantly. 

This wa s a telling truth. a.nd some of the girls 
had a moment of honest ·h aqne; but the questioner 

was on famri.liar ground at once. She listened to turned reel wit.h resentment. "'' bich changecl quickly 
each formula "'dt.h interest, and wondered what was to spite. · 
th use of goirng tih.rough all the rgnrnrole, wJ1en ·•I saw a wild ~irl at a show onP su mmer--your 
she bad the answer long in ~1dvance. TJ.1e girl next ister. I suppose?" 
to her rose. a.nd went smoothly tibrough the ex:a.111.- " hame ! " exchtimed several ofrls under their 
pie: "Charles has forty-eight cents. and buys a <breath; but Ruby was capable of fighting lb.er own 
·la,te pencil ,for sixteen cen : how illrnny cent · has battles. her rnry innocence and honesty being her 
he left?" best shield. 

H.uby had ju t time to think that Charles ought 
to have had more sense than to pay sixteen cents 
f_o r a sla,te pencil, •when she wa asked to rise. •while 
t11e teacher rea.d the following exam-ple: "'There 
are thirty-sLx "''ilcl ducks tln a flock. and a huntsman 
fl.res at them and kiUs eight-een: bow many ~re 
left?'" 

Ruby forgot everything. an.cl exclaimed. in a.n in.
c reel ulous tone: " \That! At one shot? I don't be
lieve it. Father is a. fine $hot, hut he never killed 
eighteen ducks at one clip in nll hi·s born d•iys." 

·•But, Ruby, ·I didn't make the statement; it is 
only an example which I ask you to solve," sald the 
teacher, kindly. 

" Xo, no. plea.se, scboohna'am, my folks brung 
me Ulp fo speak the truth, and I couldn't ay such 
a lie as that. e ,·en if it is priuted in a book; " and 
Ruby shook her head sad ly for feeling obliged to 
refuse her teaclier anything. 

" Since you look at it in t.ha,t light, dear, you ma.y 
work the uext one: 'Tn school there a.re bwent~·

seven boys and thirty-six girls; hO\,- many more 
!rirl than boys?'" 

"Xow. that' · something like it," said Ruby, cast
ing a triumphant glanoe at the 'boy·· sea,ts. "Girli; 
clou·t run a"''ay froon school to go fi bing. a.s boys 
does.' 

The .cbiklren burst into a laugh. 

" Such remarks di 
do not =a.ke them." 

rb the class. Ruby; so please 

The school gio-gled, and :lliiss Barber smiled in 
spite of herself. The girl glanced about her in lu
dicrous dismay. She knew she ·had blundered, but 
he <lid not know how. An old saying of h e r father's 
c~me to her mtlnd "A quiet tongue IIllakes a wise 
head; " and she re1;oh·ed to net ·upon it in school 
hours. 

At recess Ru.by stood alone, watching the ot-hers 
at play. She was 3. cliubby Dutch girl of about 
tweh·e years of age. Her face was honest and good
natured. It "'-as the habit of' a certain group of 
girls to "sound " a new ·pupil to decide cwh ether 
she was "good fun" or to be "one of us." They 
now approached Ruby, and asked her name, age, and 
iwhere she lived. Ruby am&wered readily, being glad 
to pave .some on~ ·t~ spe;i.k t.o, Then a girl wit.!1 

" :lfy sister? Just a much as yoo are a la ylike 
town girl. me folks think if they wear kid g loves 
and a feather b<>;wer they is a lady. ~fy mother 
don't know much book learnin'. but he's a lady at 
heart, and if you 1was to go to our house, she wou.ld 
treat you like a lady," s.c"'Lid Ruby, looking the girl 
caamly in the eye. 

"The re. Clara; tiha.t serve,-; you right. and you 
brought it upon yourself! " one girl exclaimed. 

" Come, girls, he bad better be one of us," said 
Blanche :\!asters, thinking one so ·gifted in repartee 
would better •be m.ustered i!l at once. 

·• lf yon tl1ink I am rgoiu' to join you, and help 
pick onto new scholar , you're mistaken. I won't 
do it. I'll head 'em off every time," said Ruby, so
berly. 

·• 0. we don ' t utean any harm; it's only in fun!" 
exclaimed one, feelill'g a.sba.med to be ro ed by 
t'his untaught, ungainly country girl. 

"Queer fun it mus' ·be to tontnent one another." 
Here the rnhool bell rang. calling them indoors. 

F'or several days Ruby avoided the "charmed 
circle,' ' a they flatteringly called their select spe
cial group. and played very contentedly '"';th bhe 
little girls. It was seldom t.h at one of" the "big 
girls" dei•gned t6 notice the little ones. but Ruby 
had not only caHed npou all the lit.tie hou ekeepers 
ranged aJong the high boa.rd fence. but she intro 
duced new plays into their imaginary ibous s and 
·helped t!hem to have a good time. 

In school hours Ruby •gave her :whole attent.ion to 
•her studies, and had already shO\vn remarka1ble ~1d
va ncement. in them. She was a comfort to her 
te:rcber, for she ,gave heed to her instructions. and 
never had to be told the same thing twice. By and 
by it began to dawn urpon the older girls that Ruby 
-was pu:rposely a.voiding them, ·and they had a curi
osity to discover why. So at recess one day Jennie 
aud Blanche linked ai~s in h ers, and asked her to 
join them in tlheir play. Ruby gently freed her· 
sel f, .and slowly backed a.~y. 

"Excuse me, but I'd rather play with the little 

girls." 
"Don't you like u•?" asked one. 
"My folks ·a.re very strict about the -00mpo.ny I 

keep; 1'bey 'II.Te 'always telling me not t<> go in bad 
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oom·pany, but to choose such as will help me be 
good,'' said Ruby, thoughtfully. 

T.he girls looked o.t one another aghast. "Bad 
company! " and they from some of the best fam
ilies in town. Preposterous! Yet this simple
hea.rted, backwoods girl believed that they .were un
desirruble associwtes. 

"You see,'' H.uby e:x;pluiued, "my folks say we 

get t-0 '.be like those ·we go with-..'llld- an<l I wa.nt 
to lea rn manners a.nd how t0 do things proper , like 
)fiss Barber. I neYer bad much cha.nee, aud I want 
to grow up to be the ,best woman I can. The littl • 
rgirls don't make fun of other girls, nor of their 
teaehers, nor ma.ke faces a:nd be ~y; so I guess I'd 
ratb r play with them., if you'll exouse me." 

And Ruby walked away, .with b:ilf a dozen little 
children clamoring for her help. 

"There, .girls! " excla.imed :lfay Lewis. "We have 
•h:a<l an honest mirror held before our faces, and the 
n:flectio n ougb11 to be good for us. We see ourselves 
as others see us. We are looked upon as' bad com
pany.' and I don't wonder. We have behaved sham e
fully. 'Tuid com-pa.ny! '"- and May laughed bit
terly. 

" I for one a.m ashamed of myself, .and I mean to 
win that girl's 1·espect yet ! " exclaimed Jennie, con
tritely. 

"Xo·w I understand," said l\l{l.y, aiter a thoughtful 
s~lence, "another way by which Ruby has been 
meas uring us: it is by the exipres ion of "'.\I iss Bm·
ber's face. She has taken i\fis.s Barber for a model. 
and well h e may, for s h is a lady: and I \Jegin to 
see that we ha"e not treated ,\l iss Barber well, either. 
I have often noticed that •when one of us has an
noyed or worried her, Ru1by would look Yery indig
nant, and, no doubt, mentally placed. a hla.c.k mark 
after our names, and so bas decided to av'Oid u s . 
So the only ·way we can win JJ.er friendship will be 
through :IIiss Barber, by ma.king teaching- a pleas
m·e, instead of a burden, to iher.'' 

" Then I mean to be ·o good that :Miss Barber's 
face " ·iM be wreathed in smiles when I am in sobool, .. 

·.said Jennie, with a little Clhok in her laugh. 
"Girls," exclaimed Blanche, impulsively, "let us 

all ~1gree to turn over a new leaf, and be good, and 
make our influence felt for good! " 

"Who vote for the new lee£?" sa.i<l ~fay, holding 
up her hand. 

Hand afte r band went up. even she of the tow 
cnrls joinin.=-. 

:l[is s Barber was certainly amazed 'at the sudden 
good beha,ior of her" special trial," a.s she mentally 
ter1I11ed the "charmed circle.'' Being girls looked 
up to, their ways ·were copied by others of their.age. 
There was no more sly fun in school 'hours, amd 
their attention to the work in hand helped their 
teacher <to ghe them her best. Ruby began to re
gard the girls in -a more favorable light. Her gen
uine nature and honestrheartedn~s had so attract
ed t hem that each felt 1a desire to " grow up the 
best woman I can,'' and Ruby little dreamed thait 
it i\VlaS herself who had awakene<'.I in them this d'e-
ire.-Hightstown Gazette. 

TO COKQUER WORRYING. 

Consider what mu t .be invohed in the truth that 
God is in.finite, and that you are a part of his plan. 

::\femmize :<>me of the sciipture promi es, and r •
call them when the t~mptation to worry returns. 

Cultivate a. spirit of gnrtitucle for daily m ercies. 
Uealize wonying a · an enemy which destroys your 

happine · " 
Realize that it can be cured by persistent effort. 
Attack it definitely, as ;0mething to be overcome. 
Realize that it has nev r done, and can never do, 

the least good; it waste ,-itality and illlipair the 
mental faoulties. 

Help and comiort your neighbor. 
F o rgive your enemies, and conquer your a,·ersions. 
The world is ~,-hat w e make it. ·Forward , then! 

Forward in the p ower of faith; forward in the pawer 
of tr uth; forward in t·he power of friendship; for· 
ward in t.he power otf fre clom; for.ward in the power 
of h ope; forward i n the power of God!'- .T. H. Yin
cent. 

A six-year-old boy came home from Sunday school 
boasting that he could beat his class singing. "How 
do you make- th a.t. out?" said his father. "Why. 
pa, I got donl' 'wny before any of the rest . .''-Ex-

· chnnge. 
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t;rlitn:tial. 
PROVIDENTIAL HELP. 

I do not hope to escaipe criticism in regard to 
mv attitude on giving: I only wish to do that which 
is. righ"t in the IJLa<tter and that which •Will bring 
most good to a.11 concerned. I belie,·e that God's 
people should not go a-begging·. and that preachers 
and missionaries are no exeeption. Do ~·ou not re
member, Brother Li'J)S<!omb, the first time I came 
to Xasbville. short!~· a.fte-r any return h ome, that I 
t-0ld you. while riding along in the buggy, the 
churches were e~~ting m.e to call for collectiorL'l, 
but I had not got consent of my mind to do it, and 
vou remarked that you .would not do it, either; that 
~vhere you bad gone the brethren bad sometimes 
1olunteered to take up a oollection in your behalf. 
but you preferred they would not eYen do that? 
I mav be wrong, but I feel eertain t.hwt· I would do 
!nju;;· by a,ppealing for collections at the close of 
.m,· talks. .\.s you know, I ·have always expressed 
my willingness, and even desire, to receiYe the offer
ings of the brethren when they come from willing, 
loving hearts, and in a way that will bless them as 
well as myself. 

Perlbaps, in peaking of the Lord's providence, I 
have referred to myself more than i seemly. I do 
not wi h thereby to make it appear that I am a 
special <>ase, but have often added, in the same 
connection: "The J.JOrd will do the same for you, if 
\ ' OU will onlv trust him." It is the privilege of 
~YerY Christi~ . in whatsoever station or calling, to 
trust God as I do. The farmer ·who uses wisely 
what h e possesses, and trusts God for an abundant 
~:rop. will be especially iblessed, just as much so as 
a preacher. (2 Cor. 9: 10, 11.) Xow, the point with 
me is this: If God bas entered into covenant with 
the fal'llle<r who does bis duty, has be not done the 
same with him who preaches Christ? "Even so bath 
the Lord ordained that they which preach the gospel 
should live of the gospel." God has eqpnlly co,._ 
enanted with 1man, .whether he preaches or plows, 
that he shall have bread. But the farmer who plows 
trusts God for results, beg nobody. nor a.sk any 
one to go the Lord"s security; if I preach tl1e gospel, 
run I under any more neces ity for doing so than 
the farmer? Will not the support of him who 
preaches and trusts God that all these things shall 
be added unto him come just. as spontaneously as 
the crop tba t grows? 

But I have written quite enough . I thank you 
for the reply you m.ade in a recent issue of the Go ·
pel Advocate to "A Brother." These objections and 
a. great many others that have been made have not 
m.uch in them, of course: but they afford an oppor
tunity of saying something that will do good. ~fany 

good people. including a number of preachers, are 
troubled over them. J. M. :\!'CALEB. 

The above is from a private letter of Brotbe1 
McCaleb to me in re!!ponse to one written him. He 

will not object to the pu·bllcation, and I am willing 
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for all to see .what I said. I still say that I would 
not appeal for . help for myself a nd would not ask 
Brother M:cCaleb to do it for himself. But it seems 
to me 1Jhere should be an interest and work beyo nd 
what could be construed as personal to him If; 
and if his labor could open opportunities t-0 the 
brethren to engage in work, it would have mu<;-h 
more effect than merely to give them a lecture on 
the necessity of the work and leave them without 
an opportunity to help in it. To arouse the feel
ing and let it die without producing fruit is not 
healthful to the soul. I take it there is littl doubt 
but tlhe Japanese are being elevated as thinking and 

acti\'e people. Their activity and power in the ul
itarv. industrial. and commercial world show this 
cle~ly. They are the dominating power of the East
ern nations. If their minds and thoughts are not 
directed in proper religious d1annels, they will be 
in improper ones. · While the ·work seems low. a 
little work done now is much more far-reachi ng 
in results than much more la.bor later. Therefore, 
the brethren who are laboring among them t-0 prop
erly direct and mold their c-haracters ought to be 
i~ea ed in numbers and helped in their work . 
They and their families ought t-0 la.bor to help them
selves to do what they can to support themselves. 

It is o easy to run to extreme , we must be cau
tious. God p~om.ised food and raiment to the f rm
er who complied with bis laws for making a. lhing. 
He send'S bis rain on the just and tihe unjui;t ali e---
that is. he gives the needed help in producing crops 
alike t-0 the good and the bad, and tho!!e who C'O'lll

ply most faithfully with the laws for producing o. 
crop will ma.ke the best crop, rega.rdlessofthcirmornl 
and religious character. A crop neglected. eve to 
preach the gospel, wUl fail. This mean.5 God re 
spects and honors llis own laws for producing grain 
as for everything else, and be expect.g men to <lo 
the same. He trusts God most heartil.'· .who eks 
t-0 com pl.,- with bi· lruws ·most faithfully. We teach 
the sinner t.hat obedience to the law i the test of 
faith in the lawgi\'er. There is no faith In e~ting 
blessings without complying with the law for ob
taining them, either in the spiritual or material 
w orld. 

Goel gi,·es the ma.terial ble ings to· the righteous 
and the wicked through compliance with the same 
la.ws. \Vhet b e r• they prove a blessing OT a curse 
spiritually is determined by the uses made crl: them. 
.Ul the promise Rrotber ~[cCaleb quotes were in 
existence in the days of Paul. He was as conse
crated and a ready to deny self to help others and 
trusted C'..-od as fully as any one does; be was ns 
close t-0 God as any one known to man; yet he lnc:ked 
for food and raiment, suffered from cold and hun
ger. was beaten and imprisoned. So his life be
came a. daily death to him in suffering. Besides 

tbii; be labored with his own hands for a living for 
himself and bis <.'Ompa.nions while they were preach
ing the gospel. Any application of these .prom.is 
that exempts any one from trials that Paul endured 
ls a w-rong application of them. God did not f ai l of 
his promises to Paul when he labored at Corinth 
at tent making and preached on the Sabbath. Tb 
the elders t Ephesus be said: "Yea, ye yourselves 
know. that the e hands have m.inistered unto m . · ne
cessities., and to them that were with me." He did it 
to show them how that so laboring they "ought to 
support the weak. and to remember the words of the 
Lord Jes us. bow he said, It is more blessed to give t.ban 
to receive." "Even unto this present hour we both 
hunger, and thirst. and are naked, and are buffeted, 
and ba,·e no certain dwelling place; and labor, work
ing ,,-.,itb our own bands: being reviled , we b less; 
being persecuted, -..-..-e suffer it." (1 C<>r. 4: 11. 12: rend 
also 2 Cor. 11: 23-30.) ·• Xeitber did we eat any 
man's bread for naught: but v..Tought ~...-itb labor 
and travail [in suffering) night and da~·. that we 
might not be chargeable to any of you " (2 Thess. 
3: }-tlbat is, be worked for a living for himself 

and companions, that they might not have t live 
off of the brethren. The same thing is told in 
1 The!;S. 2: 9: "For ye remember, brethren , our 
labor and travail: for laboring night and day, be
e.a.use we would not be cha~able unto any of you, 
we preached unto you the gospel of God." He ex
horted them (1 Tbess. 4: 11, 12}: "That ye study 
to be quiet, and to do your own busipess. and to 
.work with your own hands, -as we coonmanded you; 
that ye may walk honestly toward them that are 
without, and that ye may have lack of nothing.'" 
They were told to work tha.t they might. not "Tong 
those without and might lack nothtng !or a support 
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for themselves and their families. He reminded 
them he had told them when be was with them 
that if any would not woiik. they should not eat. 
They .were to work for something to eat. "Let him 
labor, working with his hands the thing which is 
~d, that he may have to give to him that. need
eth." (Eph. 4: 2 .) l havt- quot.ed these scriptures 
to ·how what Paul ·uffered and endured, and wha.t. 
he taught his brethren. He had all the promisei. 
we have. God did not fail to "Paul, and we ba.n' 
no right to expeet better treatment than Paul and 
Jesus himsPlf rece.h-ed. Any application of the 
promis •s t hat exemipts from t.b e.se trials. labors. and 
sufferings i a wrong one. 

The Christian faJ11I1Pr who expect;,: spedal inter
vention to give ib.iui a crop when bi' fails t<> oompl~· 
w ith C'>iXl's laws for producill'g 11 crop will find him
self mi ·taken, even if the failure arises from prench
ing the gospel or caring for the sic:k. .\ Christian 
is frequt-ntly bleS!'ed in this course. but not with an 
abundant c-rop: his bkssing '"-ill come through the 
short crop. 

It is right for Christian to recognize t.bc hand 
of God in all that 1we receive or fail to receive 
tbrm1gh the working of his laws more than we do. 
But to c·ult.ivate the idea that God intervenes to help 
a preacher other than through the laws and means 
be has provided for a.II, or that be gives to some 
differently froim otb rs, is hurtful to the prt>a.cher, to 
the Christian who ought to help him. and to the pllb
lic. God is no re pecter of persons. He who trusts 
hi= most heartily tries to comply most t'a.ithfully 
with all the laws through which be beHtows ble~s
ings. in both the natural und sp iritual world. 

In r efer ence t-0 Pa.ul. whil be suffeTed and la
bored, and while th e Lord d id not fm·nish him food 
and raimen t without bi turning aside to la.bor, he 
did communiC'ate with the <'hurcbe,, concerning giv
ing and receiving, and let tbNl.1 k n<lw his condition. 
and opened the way for him.-elf and others t-0 ])(' 
helped. ( ee Eph. 6: 21; Phil. 4: 15: C-01. 4: 9.) 
This was done as set forth in these scriptures. 

D. L. 

DE FUNIAK SPRINGS, THE CHAU
TAUQUA OF THE SOUTH. 

Thi · place is situa.tM a•bout eighty miles from 
Pensacola. on the Loui ville and ~nshville Railroad. 
and in tlbe western part of Florida, about twenty 
mi1es from the Ou.If of ::\iexico. Th e place is on 
high pine land , suid to be about three hundred 
feet above sea leYel, and has a m.uch drieT air thau 
in lower places, near the large waters. The town is 
not large, but there are many nice residences fm· 
tlhe size of the plaice. Lake De ]i'uniak is close t-0 

one side of the t-0wn, and is one of which the peopll' 
are ,·ery proud. It ls almost perfectly round, the dis
tance around it is about one mile, and it is said to b<• 
eighty feet deep; I suppose that means the deepest 
part. It is surrounded on e,·ery side by high gTouud, 
gradually sloping to t he edge of the Jake. The water 
i.· clear and beautiful, and said to come from a spring-. 
They claim it to be the- hlg best. Jake in Florida. 
being about three hundred feet above the gulf. 
There is a little steamer on it to carry people who 
want to ride a:round the lake, and very many who 
attend the Chautauqua. do so. There are said to be 
some other Jakes near the town. in which there arc 
fish. This pla<!i! was selected for the ou thern and 
•winer Chautaqua, which was e.stablished here sev
enteen year,., a,go. making the present one the se\'
enteenth one at this place. On aturciays there arc 
special programme;;, the T'1ilroad make low excur
sion rates, and large crowd of people generall~· 
attend. The trains go out from Pensacola some
times in two and three sections. The railroads 
reported to ha"e c.,a,1Tied out a little .over two thou
sand people the day I wa there. The fare was fifty 
cents for the round trip, and the train · were pa.eked. 
There i s a. tabernacle for the public exercises and 
entertainments, and on Saturdays they 11 ually ha\'e 
large attendance.<;. The day we were there the en
telrtainm nts consisted of music and recitations. 
They have a regular band of music by men, but th 
singing and recitrutions were by women. There •was 
a quartet of women ·who sung a number of songs, 
and~hey sung well. The recitations wer e also well 
said, all being ~· women. ~ot a man delivered b 

reeitat!on or speech that afternoon or night, except 
what the managers said, and they were only an
nouncements an<l :uch like hings connected with 

• 
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their work. This made the woonen very conspicuoUs 
that day. But I supi)ose it is not always so. If it 
were, 'I should regard it an objectionable feature 
in the institution. Very many young people attend 
these erutertainments, and the tendency will be to 
educate and accustom the rising generation to see 
and hear women speak in public until it will be 
an easy matter soon to have women preachi11g a.nd· 
other such like things which axe forbidden in the 
N.-w Testament. This impression .wlll be made t.he 
stronger by the fact that the Bible is taught in the 
regular Chautauqua exercises through the w.-ek as 

oaks, in the navy yard, and it is a very pleasant he will hold us accountable for any other use of t h e 
place. The yard is almost as level as a floor all means int.rusted to us. 
over, and visitors are allowe<l to go in and .walk 7. If he knew all truth, he would know as much 
around and enjoy the walks, provided they do not as God. does. God does not know more than all 
smoke in the i~closure, and keep out of the way of truth. ,\Jl our knowledge is 

0

imperfect. 

a pa.rt of their dail.Y work; and in the announce
m{'ntis for the Bible 'hour for each day through the 
session, about half the time the Bible study has 
been an<l is t-0 be conducted by women. So, upon 
tJi.- whole. with the Bible study and the public 
entertainments, women are quite a-s conspici.1ous as 
tbeo IIIlen in leading the study of the Bible and in 
these Saturday «"ntertainments. The people are 
le-arning these things tao fast, anyway, and the 
C'OUise '.Pursued here will certainly Increase the mat

ter of accustoming the people to sucll things. so 
that when those .who are now young gr{)'w up they 

can easily enough acquiesce in the practice of women 
preaching-already prevalent in many localities. 
The little beginnings and first outcroppings of these 
t.hin,,<>"S are the dangerous ones. Religious people 
cannot possibly 1be too careful a·bout encouraging 
t!hings in any sort of Bible work that are out of 
harmony with the teaching of that wonderful book. 

The country along the railroad from Pensacola. 
to De Funiak is about such as is usually found ln 
Florida. The timber ~ pine mostly, except in the 
swa:mps. where cypress and other swamp growth 
are found. Live oak is found in some pl~s. es
peciall~' near the large bodies of water. The soil 

is sandy, and genernlly thin, requtr ing fertilizing 
to pro<luce crops of much value. For a. number of 
miles after leaving Pensacola in that direction the 

railroad runs right along the low beach of the bay, 
with the bay on one side and the sand 1blu.ff or bank 
on the other, t .hus giving a most beautiful and fas
cinating new of the bay and the island beaeh ot 
white sand on the opposite side of the bay. This 
continue till the road crosses the bruy in that part 

of it caJled "Escambia, Bay," near the month of a 
river of tha.t name. The crossing is made on a pile 
bridge over two miles long, the longest bridge I 
remember to haYe crossed. Thia much of the 
route is almost enchanting to one not aecustomed 
to such scenery. The sand rbeach on the far side of 
the bay is so white as to almost look like white 
clouds, just rising in it.he mist and fog. as the sun 
shines upon it in the early morning. The works of 
art are sometimes truly beautiful and grand, 

bnt they c.an never riYal Nature in some of her 
grand manifestations. But men try to surpass the 
L ord in some things. especially in religion. From 
time ~IllIIWtmorial men ha•e been trying to surpass 

the Lord in matters pertaining to bis service. The 
.Terwi.sb people were never ;satisfied wit.h all of God's 
appointments for their aervice, but .were con
tinually making changes. leavi11g out some things 
anil adding others that God never ordai11ed: 
and they kept this urp till it brought their utter 
ruin. Under the new cove.nant men are doing the 
same way; they are leaving out many requir ements 
of tlbe ~ew Testament and adding many things un
known to that inspired >olu'!lle· Uninspired men 
to-day meet in conve11tions to devirse ways and means 
for carr)-ing on the Lord's work. They ha.ve carried 
this on till the most utter confusion has arisen tn 
the religious world, and the num.ber of denomina
tions js almost. legion, ·with no sign of a11y cessation 
of this sort of ·work. 

In our last article we promised to say sO!!Ilethiug 
about the na>y ,Yard and other things, as we did 
not have space then. The navy ya.rd proper Is a 

plot of ground of several acres, inclosed by a brick 
wall about fifteen fe.et high, as well as I could esti
mate it " ithout .measuring it. In this inclosure are 
many government buildings and shops of various 

kinds. such as are necessary in a navy yard. I have 
got acquainted with one brother who works there 
as shipl:ru.ild_er; but as no ships a.re being built there 
as yet, or being repaired there, he is burilding life
b00its and drill boats and such like for the use of 
go•ernment vessels. There is one small dry dock 
in the yard, but it Is too small for large vessels. 
Small yessels, however, ean be pla.eed upon it and 
repaired, and a boat was on it when I was 'there. 

TheN tire nice walks and J1V!ID'\JI$, sh!!4e!l .by live 

Uncle Sam's business. There are lots of shops and 8. "Xow if any man ha>e not the Spirit of Ohrist. 
machinery of one sort and another, and the ma- 1Je is none of his." (Rom. 8: 9.) 

chinery is run b~· electr.icity. You can see lot · of 9. If the la.st be true, if then• are Christians i11 
cannon balls nicely C'Olored blad{ a.nd piled up a.bout, t_hc church. the Holy 1-'pirit must dwell in the church. 
big ship anchors, big anohor chains. and suoh like Here a.re two paS8a,ges that unean the sa11ne thing 
things lying about it.he yard and docks. The opin- precisely. One is Eph. 5: 18. 19: "And be uot drunk 
ion generally prevails that in t·be near fu t ure thls with wine. wJ1erein is e~"<'ess: but be filled wit.h the 
yard will be much more extensively used than now. Spirit; speaking to yonrselws in. psalms and hymn 
They have a marin.- hospital in another pin.ct' near and spiritual son,,<>;;. singing a.nd making melo(ly iu 
by, inclosed by a high bricl< ·wall. a cemetery. and your heart to the Lord." 'fhe other is C-01. 3: 16: 
such like things, and also a cit~zen's cemetery near ·•Let tht> word of Christ dwell in you richly in all 
by, inclosed by a lower wall. The government wns ''-isdom; tea.C'hing and admonishing one another in 
a large plot of ground, including the navy ya.rd, the psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singin•g 1with 
h()ISJ>ital and cemetery, and the town of Warrington; grace in your hearts t o the Lord." One of the pas
Fort Ba.rrancas and the ba.riracks, hospitals, and sages says, ''Re filled with the Spirit: " the other 
officers' and soldiers' ib.omes connected with them; says: "t.et the word of Christ dwell in you richly." 
several hundred 'U("res of land-.all lying on or near These expressions mean the sa:me thing. One can
the bay shore, and much of it in full vie.w of the not be filled with the Spirit m1less h e lets the word 
channel leading from the bay into the gulf, so that of Christ dwell iu him richly; neither C'an he let 
you can see out upon the gulf till skiy and water the word of Christ dwell in him richly ~vithout being 
meet, so far as yon e-.an it.ell, and have a. 'WJ' good, filled with the Spirit. The reason is, the word of 
distnnt view of old Fort Pickens and Fort ~fr-Ree. God is the !;Ced in whi0lt the Spirit dwells, as the 
One can long· enjoy these views, a.i~d not tire of them. gerui.inal principle of vegetable life dwells in the 
There are more thingis done and kept in the avy plant Reed. As you cannot get the principle of iplru1t 
yard than I can tell abO'l1t in this short s~; but life in the soil without planting the seed in th e soil, 
I rum sure you will go out to see t.hem when you i;o .we cannot get the principle of spi ritual life in 
come to Pensacola. The e..'Cten.t of the possess ions the ht>nrt without taking the seed of the kingdom, 
and works of t.he go•emment of this countl'y 1~ the word of God, into the hen.rt. The Spirit dwells 
Yery wonderful; and if a human g<>YernmE'nt will in the church only as the word of God dwells in 
<lo and &pend so much to accompli5't temporal and those who compose the church. D. L. 
t>arthly ends, what ought the Lord's people to do 
for t·he extension of the kingdom of Christ, the con· 
version and sahation of souls, and in ixepara.tion 
for ihe hO!!Ile of the soul? E. G. S. 

A BROTHER SEEKS LIGH T. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please answer the following 
questj.ons through the Gospel Achocate, and oblige 
a seeker after the truth: 

l. Are all true Christians God's elect? 
2. Do they make their elwtion? 

• 3. Are all •Christians •born of God. in this life? 
4. Where John writes to the elect lady, was she 

a real person, or w as it a figure to represent the 
ohurch? 

5. Is it right to take in )lormon elders and cure 
for them and in so doing heJ.p them to plant their 
doctrine in a co=unity? 

6. Is it right to give money to build up a cause, 
and then preach and talk against it? 

7. Does a.ny one man know all the trut.h? 
8. J[ave nil true Christians a measure of the l!oly 

Spirit? 
9. Is the Holy Spirit in the church to-day? 
Link. Tenn. J. S. WESTBROOKS. 

1. :\11 Christians are elected of God , and an · the 
elect of God are Christians. If a man is once a 
Christian, and then ceases to be one, be is dropped 
out of the number of the t>lect, his name is blott~d 
out of the book of life. The Christians were ad
dressed as the elect. (Col. 3: 12; 1 Thess. 1: 4; 2 

Tim. 2: 10; Tit. 1: 1: 2 Pet. 1.: 10.) 
2. The~· trust God and obey him. and by t.his place 

tbemseh"es among the elt><!t. o r called of God.· 
3. Childr~n are all born. or ey would not be 

children. Birth e)q>resses t ·he act by .which the~· be
.come ohildren. A child of God must be born of Goo, · 
just as a chil<l of John Scmith must be born of Smith. 
'l'hey eannot be C'hildren until they all'e born. 

4. I s1.1ppose she was a real person. That would 
be the lit eral meaning: and a rule of interpretation 
requires the Jit.nal meaning to be adopted u nless 
SOil.).etbing in the context requires a figurative m~n
ing to be applied. Xothing here requires it, so far 

·a.s I see. 
5. It is uot ri.ght to encourage :\formon eJders in 

any way. If one w ere hungry or s uffering for a 
night's lodging. I w{)luld most likely best-0w it; but 
I would be very careful to let him know I did it as 
an act of lnunanity, while condemning se>erely his 
teaching and cO'\lrSe. I would let others l.."!low. tihe 
same. 

6. It is stnful to help in any way a cause re be
lie>e erroneous or wrong. God intrustS his means 
with us to be used to proono1~ truth and right, and .. 

An Open Letter to Brother Kurfees. 

Brother Kurfees: Your r~ent message from 
Brother Flemdng, with your C'omments. thereon. 
.which appeared in the Gospel Ath-ocate of :March 
7. 1901, is the occasion of this letter. Please allow 
me to a~sure you that I have never bad a thought 
or declining to discuss the original question with 
~·ou on any rground whafo>er; and if any publisbeq 
utterance of mi:pe conveyed such an idea to you . T 
ru;sure you it was never my dntention for it to do so. 

Furthermore, allow me t-0 say that I have never· 
even for one moment bad flnything but the kindliest 
of feel ings tm ... ard you and all other persons. There 
is not a being on earth .whom I do not loYe; and 
however .we maiy differ as to t11e validity of C'.ertain 
argume.11ts and bowe >er muC'h I may think you err 
in your opinions of me and in your statements con
cerning ~e. I shall al"'aYrS ha>e nothing but kindly 
feelings toward you, and if I have made use of any 
exrpressions which you esteemed m1kind or .wanting 
in C:bristian courtesy, I sincerely t·egret it. I did 
think and do yet think th t you did wrong in cer
tain things. and I thought I might point out the 
mrutters whe-rein I deemed you wrong without ·being 
unkind or unchristian, as some have seemed to think 
T .was. All that I meant to r efu!'e to notice in your 
art.foles were such expressions as r eflected on my 
personal character: and I say, in c.onclusion, I do 
1u1t oonsider it proper to e11gage in an exchange of 
personalities. It was tihis 'vith which I did not 
"'-I.sh to soil m.y bands. If you see fit to pursue 
that COUT8e .. ~-ou may go alone: but when :vou are 
through "-ith that., I do long t-0 see you try your 
h~ncl on my argument ais I explained it to you. l 
think T ma~· ~y. in aJl tn1th and kindness. you have 
never to this hour noticed it. except to sa.'· that my 
words did not mean what I explained them to mean. 
and this aft~r ~·ou said it was C{'rtainly my priv
ilege to •·xplain m .' · meaning. T a.m at your service, 
my brother, ;whenever you <lesfre to notice argu
ments, and not persona.Ji.ties. 

J pl"ay f.hat God ma~- cause the t ruth to triumph 
over all opposition, and I still ha>e- ffincere love fol" 
you anil all other persons. H. T1. CALHOUX. 

P.S. Please do not forget that I ha.Ye never made 
an =gument on any p'ha .. 5e of thE' organ question e'.'t

cept as to whether it.s use in ronnection with the sing
ing in the church is necessaril~· n part of the worsMp. 
I know you have broughtupwhat~·ouconsideretl rnlid 
arguments in rebuttal. and y o11 have nrg"l1ed other 
phases of the quest.ion. W'hat I want you t-0 do is. 
show ID<! the fallacy in my ar.gument as I e:'l.."J?la.ined 
it to you. Perhaps Brother Harding's cmnment in 
The Way may have enabled you to see that the"N" 
111 ground for opposltfon to t.be l!Sfl of n.n o:rgru; 
nfter our quest.ton la settled, R. L. C . 

• 
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RHOTHER . KElrPER. 

1t is with a s11d ht'art t.hat we in

form our reader.; of the death of our 

vem•r..ible and be.lovt><l Brother S. Kef
fer. He had been unwell for some 

time, but, being ver,y ambitious, had 

gone to ~OYa Scotia to hold a meeting. 

It seems that he felt his strengt.h go

ing, and hastened home, where he died 

on :February 15, 1901, and was buried 

on the 19th at 'touffville, Ontario. 

Brother Keffer baptized my wife 

and performed the ceremony that 

made us one. ""e alwa~·s loved him. 

He was a man of grc:at· faith, very con

scientiou!.', and an honest and de,·oted 

laborer in the ~laster's vineyard. The 

church lose a valuable servant. an tl 

the famil;v an affectionate and dutiful 

husbaml and father, but our Joss i · his 

eternal gain. He Jean~s a. "\\ife, one 

~on. ancl two daughters to mourn their 

Joss. one daug-hter hadng crossed the 
silent ri,·er before him. )fay Heav

en's grt>atest blessings rest upon the 

berea,·ecl family. 

're trust that a sketch of his lifE' 

will be given to our readers soon. 

H. )f. EY.\;\ '. 

++ 
SO).IE HE)IARK 

The subjeet of dancing was once be

ing diseussed by a group of young 

brethren, mostly preaehers. Some. 

coulrl not see tbt.' harm of it under 

son1e circumstances; others were giv

ing their reasons for being positively 

opposed to it. " -hen one brother said, 

in s ubstance: "There is small net!<l to 

a.rgue the point. We all know that 

goo'd. dancers are not generally good 

Christians, and good Christians are 

not u~ually good dance'rs." And did 

he not ,,-ay the truth? '\"hy ";11 the 

young persi~i in f'\ 'l!D wishing to <lo 

that which has a recognized record of 

des truction to piety and true devotion, 

as well as of damage to physical 

health ? To willfully damage our 

bodies is to invite our <lestr11ction. 

Let u · "abstain from every form of 

e,·il." "Prove all things; bold fast 

that which is good." Instead of form

ing habits that are ruinous, let us 

rather cultivate practices that arf' up

lifting; that \\ill help. rather than 

hinder. our strugg-le for eternal life. 

\\"e may choose a course that maki>s 

lighter the burden of eneh succeeding 

day or add groans and sigh;i and tears. 

REX. J . F.LSTOX. 

Covington, Ind. 

++ 
su:-.~EAMS. 

Greeting to the re.aders of the C'o<>s
pel Advocate! As one of the fieJ.d 
editors of Gospel ~..<:ho, 1 now cmn.e 
into your .midst-not as a stranger, 
for the reason that In the past my 
name frequently appeared on these 
pages, an<l_ ceased to a.ppear only for 
this reason: For ii UUillb~r o.f year& 
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my work has been so far north that 
I seldom met a reader of the Gospel 
.\dv;ocate, and being it · only writer 
in that •part of the rountry, it bec.-ame 
almost impossible to get subscribers; 
and, furthermore, with the papers 
in the Korth practically with .the 
Adnx·ate in the fight for the pure 
gospel of Christ, l ceased to write for 
it. Xow, however, as a. consldera1blt 
number of readers and several writ 
ers from this part of the country 
will wakh tl1e coll.llIIlns of the Advo
oote, and aF- we are in hope of a con
siderrnble increase ulso, I will again 
t.ake my place as a ·worker e.vith and 
fer the oldest paper published by 

1brethrt>n of •the church of Christ. 

All who know my writings either 
in the Gospel F..<:ho, Christian Leader, 
or Gospel Advocate, need not be told 
that I have ever endea,·orecl to con
tend for the Bible alone- the Xew 
Te&1ament, or aipostolic, <"huroh- and 
against eYery addition to the di,inc 
plan, either in preaching the word of 
GOO or in the work and worship of 
the cJlurch. On thesf' lines I expect 
to contim1f'. 

In t:heF-e " Sunb · ns" I des ire to 
impress upon the minds of the young 
er readers of this paper 0111.e of the 
words of the a.postle Paul to t•h e 
c-hu rch n t The. sa loniea. v; e hear h'iim: 
"And for thLs ca.use we a:li;o thank 
God without ceasing. tha.t. when ye 
received from us the word of the 
message. e\·en the word of God. ye 
a~eepted it not. as the ;o,,·ord of men 
but, as it is in truth. the word of 
God, wbieh also w01·keth in you that 
belie,·e. For ye. brethren, beea-me im
it.a.tors of the churches of God which 
are in Judt>a in Christ Je us: for ye 
also suffned the ;;a.me things of yom 
own eountrymen, e,·en ns they did of 
the ,Tew!<: who both killed the Lord 
.Tesus and the prophets . and drove 
out us. and please not Goel, and are 
contra~· to all men; forbidding us to 
speak to the Gentiles tohat they may 
be saved: to fill up their sins alway: 
but the wrath is come upon them to 
the utt.ermost." (1 Thess. 2: 13-16, 
R. Y.) In the first part of the cba.p · 
ter he refreshes their minds concern
ing hia early work and the esta1blish
i ng of the cnureh in that. city. In 
Acts 17 we find° the history of this 
wor)i. I'aul and Silas, who had so 
recently been confined in the prison 
at Phillppi- \\ibere theJ heel been east 
on account of the anger of those 
wicked persons• wbo had been ma.k· 
ing money by t.be power of t,be wom
an who had the spirit of clh·ination, 
and whose power had .been east 
out by t>be Lord in obediE>uce to 
Paul's commandment- bad traYeled 
southwest. through )[acedonia till 
t'hey came to this city. Here Paul 
at once •began his labors. Each Sab
bath day for three w~ks " find 
him in t:he synagogue of the Jews, 
and, after their wo'.Ship. reasoning, 
declaring, and proving the fitness 
and ne.cessity of Christ's suffering, 
death, and resurrection. He nJ ·o al
leged and prm·ed that this Jesus 
whom he preached was the Ghrist. 
The· results :were that some of ·the 
Jews, a great multitude of devout 
Greeks, and a gxeat multitude o<f the 
chief women 1were persuaded, ana. 
obeying the gospel, took their st.and 
with Paul am:! Silas (built 111pon the 
one foundation of apostles and proph
ets) . Jealousy filled the minds of the 
Jews wh~ resisted this message of 
!Qve, nnd, gathering the st~t r:a.bble, 
wiho were as vile as possible, a ID01b 

1wa.s quickly raised, and Jason's house, 
where these ipreachers had been stop-

• 

ping, •was assaulted. They tried to 
bring furth Paul and Sila.<s to the .nul
titude, where they would have been 
stoned or •beaten. Xot finding them, 
they dragged Jason and some of the 
brethren with him before the rulen; 
of the city. The charge they pre
sented a.g-oinst these persons was 
that Jason bad re~ived those who 
had been turning the world upside 
down and acting contrary t-0 the de
cree of Cresar, saying that there is 
another King. one Jesus. 'Dhere wa · 
much more truth ;n this obarge than 
in charges usually made by enemies o1 

the <.'ause of Ohrist . Daniel (2: 44) 
had shown that this kingdom should 
cl'Ush all hurrnan , or ea,rthly, king
doms, 'a.Ild fill the whole earth. Christ. 
also ta:ugbt that eve ry plant tJrn.t our 
Ueavenly Father had not planted s-hould 
be rooted up. So J say, again, then! 
.was mueh of !rut in this cbarg~ . 

Jason and ttihe rest were released on 
bail and Parul <and Sihts were sent 
away by night and passed on to Berea. 
This work in the e a_rJy history of t.he 
congregation Paul refers to in Urn 
first part. of the chapt~r from "\\ihich 
I haw quoted. His pure life: h i s lov
ing', earnest, right-t•ous teaching and 
exhortation as to <the acts of daily 
life are also held up. Ha,•ing re
,;ewed all these things before t.bei r 
1ninds, he then µresents his thank" 
giving for them. This we will con· 
sldt>r under three beads: (1) '.11u.·y 
receh·ed the message from him not 
as the word of men. but, as it is in 
truth, the word of liod: (2) this word 
worked in them that. believed: (3) 

they became imitators of the churches 
of Goel which wen• in Judea in Cbrisit. 
Jesus. 

Here are tlhini.,ri; that we s hould 
study: \Yhy recehe Paul's m t>ssage 
as the " ·orcl of U ? Ho"- do we re
ceh·e the word of Hod':' .\ kind, lov
ing, tender! and · right ous father is 
away from his ch ildren for a short· 
time, and . . while g one, si>n~ a mes
sage eontaining bis desires in the 
form of cOTJl)Il'.lands couched in !ming 
and earnest words. How should tht> 
children rt>ceive It ? Human and di
vine law would say: .. \\"ith honor, 
exhibited by a full and Cheerful 
obedience." Citizens should receive 
the word of a rightful ruling power 
in the same manne-r. ~ow, as God 
is Father of the human race and tht> 
right,ful Ruler. being just. and kind 
in all hi!< dealings. man ~bould honor 
him b~· a full and heart,\· obediene<>. 
The childrt>n of I~rael were bught 
this by pos itive command. ".\dd not 
to the •Words., wa s the. declaration. 
a.ml the~· promified: " .\II that God 
commands we will do." Paul's th anks
giving ·hows a congregation that 
were simply doing all thait God com
manded through him., and no more. 
In this manner God's word worked 
throu·gh them. ny doing this ther 
became imitators of the churches in 
Judea. Let us all resoh·e to do the 
sarme, and be wort.b~· of being j udged 
by the side of members of the model 
congregation in Jerusalem. 

J. A. PERRY. 

If You Feel Depressed, 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. W. E. Pitman, Lynchburg, Ya .. 
says: "I have used it in ner,·ous de
pres ·ion and dyspeptic trolllbleb, 1with 
good result." 

When sinners furnish the -capital to 

run a religious enterprise. the Lord 

do~s uot get JDUch profits on the busi

neSJ!. 

.. 
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Catarrh, a Deep-seated Blood Dis
ease, Cured when Treated 

with B. B. B. 

Trial Treatment Free. 

H you have tried snuff, vapor, smok 
ing, or internal remedies and still 
have a return of the catarrh symp
toma, it ls because these remedies 
were not trong enough to reach the 
catarrhal poison in the blood and ex
pel it. It matters not how ob tinate 
the case nor what other treatments 
or remedies have failed t0<do, B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) always prompt
ly reaches the real trouble and fairly 
roots out and drains from the system 
the bad catarrhal poison in the blooa 
which causes catarrh . Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) alone can do this. 
H. B. B. is different from any other 
remedy, as it goes to the very seat of 
blood disE>ascs. Hence the cures 
made by Blood Balm are perma
ni>at for the simple reason that the 
poison being entirely driven from the 
system, no returu of the disease is pos
sible; besides, B. B. B. also makes the 
blood pure and rich. Here is one cure 
of over one thousand on file: :Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knott, ol' Butler street, .At
lanta, had for years 11 very trouble
some nasal cata.rrJi. So entirely has 
its nature been that he frequently 
blew sma II pieces of bone from her 
mouth and nose. The discharge wa,, 
copious anil very offensive. Her gen
eral health became greatly impaired, 
.with poor appetite and weak, thin 
blood. Three bottles of Botanic Blood 
Balm worked on her like magic. :;s-ot 
a symptom has returned in over three 
years, and she is completely restored 
to health. If you have any symptoms 
of catarrh, headache, noises in the 
head, dropping in the throat, bad 
hearing, mucuos discharges, or any 
blood taint, a treatment with B. B. B. 
will cure to say cured. Try it. At 
drug stores, $1. To convince you, a 
trial treatment of B. B. B. will be sent 
free and prepaid by writing to BLOOD 
BALM CO)fPANY, 15 ~fitcbell street, 
Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble 
and ' free medical advice will be given. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping ears 
through from Nashvllle, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla .. by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.11. daily,takingupdireet 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi· 
tion, the "Quickstep" sleeper leavee 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to Jackaonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadmg to Florida and the 
Seutbeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danle)" General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Fanning Orphan 
Sch 00 I was established 16 years ago 

by Mrs. C. Fanning, and is 
deeigned to educate girls In tbe branche• taught 
In the Common and High Schools and to train 
them In the domestic duties. The school is five 
miles east of Nashville, Tenn. Pupils coming 
by .train get off at Nashville. Terms very low. 

For further Information, address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
l«>UTI! NO. 1. NASHYl'-"B, T~ • 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

C ure" Skin Trouble. When 
Everything Ehe Haa Failed. 

Try it on an obstinate case or 
Tetter, i':rysipelas, Eczema. Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any kin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By mall50c. a box. 
Heiskell's Soap, for the skin. 200. 

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

" J wlll never cease giving "praise for what 
HPiskell ' li Olntmeut bas done !Or me. ''-Mn;. G. 
E. 'pangler. 2'll5 Madison Street, Pbll&d~lpbla. 
Pa. 

Kansas Notes. 

· Brother O. l\l. Thomason hns b~n 
assi!>'°ting the brethren at Burden in 

a. meeting. 
The brethren have been ronduc-ting 

a meeting at. "Ha.rm<l'll C.\onter" 
&hoolhouse recently. 

mallpox has post.ponecl a. meeting 

at l\Iilan, whic-h .was to ha,·e beKUn 

the latter pa.rt of last month. 
The protrac-tecl meeting season in 

this part of the eountry will be pa"t 
in a month or two. In the majarity 
of the =eetings this year there has 
been much interest manife.-.-ted. 

).fen differ materially in their esti
mate of c-rime. Some think t!hat the 
liquor traffk. in all its phases and 
results, l>rings more distre.- · upon the 
human raee than anything else. I 
ha,·e often thought It is the true es
tima.te to put upon the traffic; in 

fact., I (have oftentimes been c-la ·sec! 
with the fanatics. But we eannot 
have " extreme terms •· in a propor
tional unles · we ha,·e "mean t~nns." 
We can hardly measure the immen
sitJ· of the pornrty, erime. woe, mis
ery. and tears flowing in this chanuel 
in this life. and beyond this world 
the eternal =isery of rum-cursed 

souls. It is a great problem to be 
solved. Several years ago I hea.n:l 
Green Qay Smith. of KentuckJ". ma.kt> 
a prediction that it, like the slavPl'J 
question. •woultl be settled .~y u ~rnr. 

He ·aid it ,~rnuld then be settled pt-r
manently. All along the years sinee 
I heard the predietion I ihan• watched 
e\·ery mo,·ement closely. and I have 

oftentimes almost arrived at the same 
conclusion. I am eertain the ·'wish 
is not father to t.he thought" with 
me. for I greatly deplore war and 
bloodshed. The present indieati<>ns 
iu I\:ansas point in that direetion. 
The part of the humarr fami!J· that 
loves righ teousnesf<. purity. sobriety. 
and obedience to law will bet•oom: 
somewhat impatient. under flagrant 
violations of Goers la.w and t:he stat
utes of some States. and determine 
that romething must be done. That 
i. · the state of a ff airs here now. and 
it j,o; h~ning it6 effect. and, I think. 
will lead to a reformation in this busi
ness. It is eurtailing the traffic 
very rapidly, and the end is not yet. 
"-here -mass meetings have been held. 
"ith few exception". they han• eon
demned the violation, of Jaw in deal
ing out the liquid fire to l'1.tr1:1e the 
• tat.e. It is an admitted fact that.more 
than seventy-five per cent of crime is 
the result of the liquor traffic, and. as 
was said by )fr. (;ID.clstone, it ·• pro
duces more misery than war. fani,iue, 
and pestilence combined.'' Another 
great crime, and closely related in 
soone instances. is gambling. While 
it may not be equal t<> the defiant 
and nefarious rum •power, when v.-e 
i:onsider the full se<>pe of tlhe gam
bling evil it Is marvelous and da.mn 
ing indeed. Tra.<.-e it from the church 
ra.ffle to the street r.tffte a.n4 t.l~e mer-
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chants' raffie, then through the 
'' bucket shop" and " board of trade," 
and on to the darkest gambling dens, 
and it is actually •hideous. We can

not compute the dread and direful 
results that flow from this Satanic 
fountain. The ·g-reateo;t c-are sh011ld 

be exereise<l to cut. it off in its ineirr 
iency. Oftentimes t.be first lessons 
are taken at some church eutert.ain
meut; many others ha,·e the founda
tion laid at the parlor carcl table. We 
cannot tea.<.'h, publicly a.ncl priyately, 
too strongly upon these questious, 
when we realize t.ha.t this is one of 
t.he devil's channels tbroi.rgh 'vhic-h 
soum are ta.ken to hell. Should we 
not, t ·hen, cry out against the feeders 
--the card table and other g:umes of 
chan~that lead ultimately to the 
dark dens of infamy and crime? The 
tide c-annot be chec-kecl too soon. 
There is yet anot;her e\oil that mttuy 
are now seeing and crying against, 
and that is the divorce question. There 
is no doubt tba.t it is becoming alarm
ing and is raipidly on the increase. 
A few days a.go I read that they have 
sixty cases on the docket in one c-oun
ty in this State, and this is only one 
of many. In many States divorces 
can l>e obtaine<l on the most. trh·ia l 
<'ha.rge. They are out of harmovy 
with the laws af. God. We need more 
te-a~h'in!!' on the subject of marriage 
and divorce. I meet pe<>ple who have 
made mistakes in this respect, and 
the~· tdl me they did It ignorantly. 
In such things respect is being lost 
for the sacreclne.ss of tlbe marriage 
bond and the obligations of the vow. 
W retehecl homes, · dispersed families, 
and ruined souls are same of the re
sults o! violation of God's law upon 
t·his question. I do not want to ap
pear as a pessilliist; I recognize the 
g001l things of earth: I roncecle the 
h-0nest~· and inte,,c:rrity of men; I ap
prt:"Ciate the kindness of mt-n; I am 
grateful for the blessings anrl joys ot 
t.his life and the 0pr~nise of the fut.ure 
lift'; but the conditions that confront 
us, on tJhe other hand, must not be neg
leeted. It cannot lit> .wrong to souml 
the alar.m rwhen diuiger is around 11s: 
it must l>e clone •from the pulpit. the 
platform. and through the press. God 
will hold us responsible for neglt"Ct. 

D. T. BRO.\DUS. 

Did You Ever Think 

That a. kind wo1xl. put out at in
terest brings baek an enormous per
eenta.ge CYf love and appre<:iation? 

That, thaugh a loving thought may 
not seem to be appreciated, it has yet 
made you OOtter and braver beeause 

of it? 
TI1at the little ac-ts of kindness and 

thoughtfulness. clay by clay, are really 

gr~at~r than one immense act. of 
goodness once a ye.ar? 

That to 1be always polit.e to the 
people at· borne is not only more lady
like. but 1more refined. than ha,ing 
"c-ompauy manners?" 

That to judge anybody b~· bis per
sonal appe-arauce st.a-mps yau as not 
only ignorant, but vulgar'? 

That to talk and talk about your
self and your belongings is wry tire-
some to t·he people .who listen?-Our 
Sunda.y .\fternoon. 

For Sale. 

We ba~·e a new pie.no ta.ken in ex
eha.nge for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
harp.in. We will save you money. 
Write ua for particulars. 

60S:PE'L . .\DVOCATE PUB. CO. 

Are Your Kidneys Weak? 
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and 

Never Suspect It. 

To Prove What t e Great Kic;lney Remedy, SWAMP-ROOT, Will Do 
For YOU, Every One May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Abso
lutely Free by Mail. 

)lost people do not realize the 
alarming prernlence of khlne-y diir 
ease. Wihife kidney disorder& a.re the 
most common dise ses tha.t prevail 
they are aj~fost the las~ ~ognizet~ 
by patient and physicia1.1, who oon·
tent. them ·elves with doctoring thf' 

effects, while the original dlsea<>e con
stantly undermines the sy -tem. 

It used to be <.'Onsiderecl that only 
urinary and bladder troubl~ were t~ 
be 

1 
trnced to the kidneys, but no''" 

modern sC'ient•t> <pro, es that nearlv all 
diseases ha"e their beginning ·i; t.he 
disorder of these most important or
gans. 

It you are sick or "feel badly," be
gin t.aking the fam us new disrovel')', 
Dr. Kilmer's Rwamp-Root, because as 

soon as your kidn ys are well the~ 
will ht>lp all the other organs w 
-he.alt.h. A 1rial will eonvinoo an · one. 

\Yeak and unhealthy kidneys ~re re
sponsible for more sicknes.« and suf
fering than nny other disease. and ii' 
permitted to cont-inue, fatal r e"ults 
arf' sure to follow. Kidney trouble 
irritates the nerves; makes ,·ou dizzy 
restless, sleepless, and . irrltabl~:· 
makes you pass 'Water often during 
the day, and dbliges you t-0 get up 
many tim~ during the ni.ght.; causes 
pnff.'· or dark drcle · under the eyes, 
rheuma:tism. gravel, catarrh of the 
bladder. pain or dull ache in th·t 
back, joints. and museles; makes your 
head at'lbe and baek U('he: e.auses in
dige tion. stomach and lh·er t.rouble; 
you get a 1<allow, y e llmY complexion: 
nmkes you fefl as though you hacl 
heart trouble: you may have plenty 
of amibition. but no strength; you get 
.weak and waste away. 

The <"Ure fo1· these troubles is Dr. 
Kilmer"s wa.mp-Root, the world-fa
mous kirlney remed,\'. Jn taking
SwamrrRoot .. ' ·ou afford nat.uraJ help 
to ~atuN'. for Swamp-Root is the 
mo$t perfect healer and gentle aid to 
the kidneys. 

If there is any doubt in your mind 
a,<; to your condit.ion. take fron1 your 
urine on rising about. four ounces, 
place it in a gla~s or •bottle, and let it 
stand twenty-f<>ur houri;. If on exam-

• 

OIJlLCTlO•S. ' 
••rtaaeoae,twoor tbee 

teupoootull before or alter 
m..i. aAd Q.' bedtime. 
Cb1J4reo km acconUoa t.o e.['(!. 

Kq oommeoce witb 101 ,ttl 
&:..aors lncreue iq tull dOEC 
or man'. u tt•• ca. wouw 
teem '° req\llre.. 

Tlt1e peat remedy cu:ree all 
kid.Der. uwr. bladdua.nd Uric 
Add \l'Oublel aJMl dlaonkn 
d~ to •nil killne1'So such u 
catarTb of lhe bladder. S'f'&Tel, 
rbeu.mallml. lumbqO a nd 
Drla'bt'aD~ wbkb Is tbe 
wort\ form or kidney d1Mue. 

it ti pteuant to take. ' 

PRUAAr::P ONLY' aY 

(Swamp-Ro<lt Is pleasaul to talte. ) 

ination it is milky or eloucty, if t.here 
is a brick-dust settling. or if small 
part.ilcles float about in it. your kid
neys ure in need of immediate atten
tion. 

Swamp-Ron t i" ·pleasant to take, and 
is used in the It-a.ding •hospit.ah. rec
ommentled by ph~·sicians in their pri
nHe practice. and b taken hv doctars 
t•hemsclvps who h~tw kidney :1ilment~. 
becaui-e they rei:ognize in it the 
greatt>st and mo~t succes ·ful remed)· 
for kidney. liver, antl bladder trou

bles. 
H you are already co1wincecl 1lutt 

S"·tuup-Hoot is what you need, you 
C"aJl purcha ·e the regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar ·ize bottles at the dru.g 
store · everywhere. 

... 

SP~:CL\L ~0'1.'l ~.-Sm!.mp·Root, the _great kidnl'y , liver, and bladder rem
edy, is so remarkably succPssful that every one who has not already tried it may 
h~ve 11. s»mple bottle sent absolutely free by m11.i l; also a book telling all about 
ktdnPy and i;>tadder trouble!!, and containing man y or the thou ands upon thou
sandsor test1moni11.J letters re~eive·d from men and women cured by Swamp-Root 
In wr1t~nir.' be sure to m~ntion r eading this i;renerous offer in the Xashville Go : 
pel Aj, oc.~te, when ending your add res to Dr. Kilmer & Co, Biu~hamton, N. Y. 

~- ._ ._ ·-~~- :>._ ._ ._. . ·"'!!o.·"'!!o. · ..................... "'!!o,. .............. . ~ A 6 .,...,...,. .,..,.~.,...,..:;o.z;o.-,~~·,_~~~·,_·,_~~~,, 

f Employment for Y ()U. 1 
~'~ ~ HA VE SEVERAL GOOD O~GS specially suited to Ministers, \fi 
/ii~ T~achcrs. and Studepts, to engage with us in the sale of our books and .. 
jj\. Bibles. Ou~ boo~s are bright and new and up•to.-date, and arc fast sell• \fl 
~·~ ers. Almost any 111telligent_person can sell them. This is a good chance for \]i 

a 
yo'! to earn some money. If you are unemployed. or have some spare time .,~ 

• write at one!' Send us fifty cents-stamps in good order will do-if you ar~ \ I 
• Wady tc;i beg111 at one~. We refer to Dunn's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency. t:li 

Ii e claim that ours 1S the best.-selling line cf subscription boob published. ~r I S••• • low ~'";OR~;~~··-.;; ·~;-;,;;, kU•"'" ••Y' ~I~ 
346 C-OURT SQUARE, fVASltVILLC TENN ~ ~ . . . ·~v 

~ .E~~~E~e~~e~~~E~~~~~4~~~~ ........ .,. . . . . . ......... . ......... , ., .".,.-e . . 
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~~RIDER lams WANTED 
One in eadl town to ride and exhlbl* 
1&1Dple 1Wl Jllcycle. BEST lllAK£S 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
'9' & '00 Models, hl1b 1rade, $7 to 511. 

IS008econd·h1111d --'· a ll makes and models, good a.s new, .. 

~~ i:t·~ ~~..:~.,, $J:'~?f 
attf!UJMre on approv&l and ten do.ya 
trla.l withoutacentlnadvance.. 
EARii A BICYCl-E<llitributr 

log Catalogues for us. We have a. 

;v~~deWr),~~~~~~r~u~~ 
List and Special QJfer, Address Dept. 271 p 

MEAD OY,01.£ co.!1 OhlCllllO 

The President has nominated Fred
erick E. Coyne to •be postnrnster of 

Chicago, Ill. 

Bubonic plainie is spreading at Capv 
Town; both nathes and Europeans 
are attacked. 

The national memorial to Queen 
Victoria wilJ be erected in front of 
Buckingham Palace. 

I 

The lif P of a steel mil under r eg-
ular trnffic is not more than f;wel.,-e 
;ve11rn; on a . siding or spur .it will 
sen-e for a long ~riod. 

The ilen!<ity of p<Y[}nlation in the 
United Stntes is g-re11t~«t in the Dis7 

trict of Colnmbia. There the n'Ulffilber 
01' inhahitants .to the square mile is 
54.645.30. 

General Chaffee liR.<; ·been orderPd t-0 
remove all American troops from 
~ina to ).fanilla, P, I .. lea.,-ing only 
a legation guard of one hundred and 
fifty men. 

The negotiations with General Bo
tha in South Africa have c<JIJ1le to an 
end. General Botha declines t-0 ac
cept the tel"IIlS offered by• General 
Kitchener. 

• 
A report from San Antonio, Tex., 

says cattle on the ranges are suffer
ing much on account of the unusual 
·<lry weather t.his winter. Unless ra:in 
falls soon, many thousands of cattle 
will die. · -

In the United States the public 
hiogh schools in 1899 graduated 20,344 
boys and 36.124 g-irls. In 1898 the 
whole number of boys in attendance 
at public high schools was 189,187; of 
girls, 260,413. 

The transfer from the military to 
the civil government in the Philip
pine Islands is expected to occur 
aibout June 30. 1901, according to cal
culations made at the War Depart
ment upon information receh-ed from 
the Taft Comm.ission and General 

MacArthur. 

The new slag cement plant, at. 
Xorth Birmingham, Ala .. has started 

_ operations. It IIJ11kes cement out of 
furnace slag. It is the second one in 
the Birmingham district, the other 
one beirug at Ensley, Ala. The first 
plant has been a great success, and 
the new plant. is operating. sm-00thly. 

Prof. Willis L. ~foore, Chief of the 
Weather Bureau. under the a11t·b rlty 
of Seertlta.ry Wilson, has called the 
triennial convention of .weather bu
reau offici.als at ~{ilwa·ukee, Wis. on 
August 27-29. 1901. About one hun
dred officials will be ipresent, includ
ing Secretary Wilson. Chief Moore, . 
and experts from the West Indies. 

Texas is not only an oil 'field, but it 
may become an import.ant asphalt 
districts. Tests from the Lucas .Well 
resulted in two grades of asphalt. be
ing obtained from it . One grade is 
hard, and the other grade is soft. Dr. 
Forwaird sa.ys this asphalt is ninety
eight per cent pure, while the ,Trin
idad asphalt la only ftve per cent pure, 
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The thriving town of Tiptonville, 
on the ).fississippl River, in Lake 
County, Tenn., was almost dest.royed 
by fire on March 20. 1901. The loss 
is estirµated at one hunpred thousand 
dollars. James Burrows, one of Tip
tonville's old and highly-respected 
citizens, fell dead on the street 
throng? excitement .while the fire was 
in progress. 

The Citizens' Relief Committee, or
ganized last September by the ).fer· 
.chants' ASS<>Ciation of Xew York for 
the relief of the Texas hurricane suf
ferers. has issued its final report. 
The report shows that the committee 
collected and fomvarded to Texas cash 
and supplies which, with the expens~ 
incurred in transportation and collec
tioI1, -amounted to $164,247.14. 

The great Nile dam at Assouan, ™"
gun in 1899 by the British Govern
ment, is nearly com:pleted. Its Jen>g>th 
is ·inore than a mile, and it raises the 
water sixty ;feet aibove the former 
level, creating a great lake forty-four 
miles in length. This dMil will bring 
the Nile under oontrol. so that there 
iwill be no danger either from :flood 
or drought, but sufficient water for 
irrigation each _year. 

Chief Buffington, of the Cherokee 
Tribe. has issued his pr<=>elamation 
convening the .Cherokee Legislature 
in spec.fol session on ~fay-2,~1901, for 
the purpose of canvassing the vote on 
the agreement with the United States 
to allot the Cherokee lands, and in 
the event the treaty is not ratified to 
take su<"h steps as may be necessary 
to conclude another treaty with the 
United States. 

Mrs. Lucinda Smith died in Knox 
County, Tenn., at the remarkable age 
of one hundred a.nd ten years. Mrs 
,Smith had lfred a quiet life on the 
farm where she died for .more than 
seventy years. She was a ,..,·oonan of 
medium h eight, just five feet tall, 
and was slight and fra,,<>ile in figure; 
but despite her ad•anced age, she 
was aclive and energetic almost up 
to the day of her death. 

Neairly all the cotton mill owners of 
North CaTolina have signed a.n wgree
nient that no child less than twelve 
years old shall work in a cotton mill 
d1,1ring the term of an available puiblic 
school; provided, that this shall not 
apply to children of widows ·or ph.v ~

icaJ.ly debilitated parents; aud pro
vided, further. tha.t. ten years shall 
be the lowest lirmlt at iwhich children 
JllllY be worked 1rnder any circum

stances. 

Secretary Wilson "'ill take steps 
shortly to carry out the portion. of 
the agricultuiral aippropriation Act 
ein'J?OtWering tJie Departane<nt. of Agri·· 
~\;lture ·to inspect e'.\;ports of dairy 
products and furnish certificates to 
accompany them. Rules and regula
tions will be framed and issued 
'"here'by first-class products will be 
properly identified abroad. :\n agri
cultural expert will be stationed at 
New York for this purpose. 

The present year v.-ill see the start
ing of at least three e:o..."pediUous, rep
resenting three different na.tiOTis, in 
an attempt t.o solve some O'f the my!'. · 
teries of the south polar regions. 
Ope vdll sail from Germany, another 
will sail from England, and a third 
will sail ft:om Sweden. The Swedish 
exp~ition is the latest to •be organ
ized, but it has been undertaken with 
en.tbusiasm, and King Oscar iwill per
sonally give it :financial aid. 

The Commissioner ot Internal Rev· 

Great Midwinter- Clearance Sale of Fine Shoes. 
My entire stock of high-grade, winter-weight SHOES at a sacrifice for cash. 

MEN's SnoEs: 

$4.00 and f!i.00 shoes, at ...................... $3.50 
113.50 shoes, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.65 
1!3.00 shoes , l\t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 
112.50 shoes, at .. ............ ...... .. ... ... .... 1.75 

LA.DrEs' Suoss: 

$4.00 and $5.00 shoes, at .............. . . . .. . . . $3.50 
$3.50 shoes, at ............... . .....• . . . .... . . 2.66 
$3.00 shoes, at .......... . ..... ...•. ..... ... ... 2.2S 
112.50 shO<'s. at ..... . .... . ........ . ...... .. . . . l.7S 

Boys', Misse ',and Children's Shoes reduced in same proportion. 

WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Street • NASHVILLE, TENN. 

20;000 ~~~;;~~~~~:~;~~'~ 
LICKNSED to manufacture electric and com hi nation I n fR1•·..1 M /).I')] P earl St. 

gas and electric fh:ta r.:_os . Sl'nd dimensi .rn ~ f r , s:: n .. te. • ..... r1111111n, NE"\V YORK. I . 

Mark Twain's Adhesive Page 

Scrapbook. 
A great favorite, and bids fair to super· 

sede all other scrapbooks. Its advantages 
are manifold . All who keep scraps should 
have one. No paste or mucilage needed. 
Pages alreadl' gummed. Buy one and paste 
your scraps m it. Sent, by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of price. 

No. PRICE. BINDING AND DESCRIPTION. COLS. PAGES. 

Readers and Writers' Edition-
33020 $ 25 Press Board Flexible 2 48 
33022 40 Press Board Flexible 3 48 

" Handsome R ussia Leather, II 

33025 I 00 
White Pages . Flexible :i 48 

33027 I 25 Handsome Russia Leather, 
White Pages . Flexible 3 48 

Patent Flat Backs-

33030 50 HalfC.loth Paper 2 64 
33032 75 Half Cloth Paper 3 64 
33o8o 75 Full Cloth Stamped 2 64 
33o82 I 00 Full Cloth Stamped 3 64 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Nashville. Tenn. 

enue announces that unused d<Wu
ment.ary and proprietary st3l1Il.ps, i s
sued under the provisions of the .war 
revenue Act, m.ay redeemed when 
presented in quantities ·of two dol
lars or more fa.ce va111e. Applications 
for redemption should be made to th ,. 

collectoir of internal revenue from 
whom. the stamps were purchased. 
who will supply the applicant with 
Form 38 and n~ary instructions 
relative to the preparation of his 

claim.. 

)fany persons have erroneous no
tions as to the ease .with which bac
teria are destroyed by heat; in fact. 
the " thermal deat h p0int" for bac
terial organisms varies widely. Soa:ne 
forms of water bacteria are killed by 
simple blood heat. while pathogenic 
bacteria de>elop best at that temper
ature. During their multiplying and 
veg·et.ating phase of life •bacleria a.re 
more easily destroyed by heat ban 
they are after passing to the resting. 
or spore, stage. Some spores derived 
from the soil require boiling for six
teen hours to i1 ure their death. 
)foist heat in the form of steam h 
the most effectual disinfectant. Xo 
spore, however -Fesistant, r emains 
ali'l"e after one minlllte's e~"'po ure to 
steaim at one hundred and forty de
grees centigrade. But no degree ot 
cold has been foun d sufficient to de
stroy bacteri·aJ life. 

Marine Hospital Surgeon Perry, 
quarantine officer for the Philippine 
Islands, has forwarded an official re
port on leprosy in the islands. He 
says leprosy is widely ;preiral.ent oYer 
the entire archipelago. but the great
est nll!IIlber- of cases exist in Bouth
ern Luzon and the Southern Islanda. 

It is quite prevalent in Cebu, t.he 
number of lepers beipg estimated at 
two t housand. The total number of 
cases in the islands is estimated a1t 
twent y ·thousand. T'his i s what Mr. 
Perry says: "The cases in Manilla 
and surrounding country are isolated 
in a hospital under the auspices ot 
the )fanilla Board of Health. There 
is also a leper hospital at Cebu. An 

1 attempt at segregation and isolation 
of the lepers in the islands has been 
made by the army officials, and se\'· 
eraJ. months ago orders were iss ued 
<lire<!ting that a hospital in each dis
trict. be set. aside fur the isolation ol 
nll lepers who could be apprehended. 
and a boaTd of army officers M'as de
tailed recently to investigite severa1 
islands for the purpose of selecting 
one for a leper colony. the intentio1< 
being to deport all cases of lepers to 
this place for segreg'3-tion and isola
tion." 

.. 

NOW IS THE BEST 
TIME TO PAINT. 

Our Best Ready-mixed 
PAINT 

IS THE BEST TO USE. 

MANCFACTCRED BY 

THE WARREN BROS. CO., 
200 and 202 

NORTH COL LEGE ST. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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MISSOURI. 

dertakes to ·be a Christian, he should 
not be disooura~ed at anything. 
Brother Baumann will stay with me. 
Whate>er the Nashville Bible Schoo't 
brethren did for Brother Jo. was not Kennett, ::O.larch 15.-I came to this 
lo t. I do not think they will eyer place in Sept.ember, 1900, and took 
ha>e cause to regret any good thing charge of the work here. I found the 
done by them to help him, iand I feel congregation greatly" run down" and 

in debt to the amount olf three sure they ne>er did anything but 
hundred and eighty-five dollars and good in his behalf. I "\Yill go from 

f rt fi t '1 first ~ove Tvas this place to Indian Territory. 111y o y- ve cen s. -• y ·~ • 
su·mmer's work is booked for neglectto pay off as much of the debt as pos· 

· · ed points. I hope to spend some sible, and I succeeded in ra1s1ng 
time, at the request of Sister Glenn, eighty-six dollars and forty-five cents 
of Lebanon, Tenn., at Dayton, Ark. by voluntary offerings among the 
While in that State I will remember, members. We · haYe doubled the au-

• a.t the request of Brother Hogg, El dience, and seem to take more 
interest in the work. · I make my Dorado, where he has fought so long 

and faithfully for primitive Christianhom.e here, and preach here ev-
itv. This kaves me at the home of ery Lord's day; still I do other J 

Brother W. C. Christopher. His efwol'k. Last fall I preached twice at 
Senath, six times at Holcomb, and held forts to plant the cause of Christ here 

have been in earnest. Heaven bless a ten-days' meeting at UptonYille, 
the efforts of the faithful, earnest Tenn. I also preaehed one sef!IIlon &t 

Malesus, Tenn. That is the place ones "ho are in neglected places. 

t . 1 t R. W. OFFICER. where I held two mee mgs as sum-
mer. I have ju.st closed a twe>-weeks' 
meeting at Cotton Plaut, In which 
th1-ee confes:;ions were made. I feel 
that I have the way open for doing 
a. great deal of good at Cotton Plant. 
I llim now at home nursing myself to 
keep from haviug a spell of pneume>
nia, wit.h which 1 aan threatened. This 
field needs more workers - men 
who a.re not afraid to cling to what 
G<>d says. Success to the Gospel Ad
vocate and all of its readers. 

A. B. BARRET. 

OKLAHO::O.L\ TERRITORY. 

Okarche, )iarch H.-Brother J. H. 
La;wson, of Denton, Tex., 1began a 
meeting at this pllliCe la t Tuesday 
night, and the prospeets are fia.ttering 
for a good meeting. I am conducting 
the song sel"vice for him. Brother 
Laiwson is a strong •gospel preaeher, 
and b.e needs no introduction to the 
brotherhood, as he is .well known. It 
is a. treat for any young gospel preach
er to be with him. I will spend most 
of this month with him, .a.:lter which 
Brother Lawson will return to Texas; 
but 1 will remain in Indian Territory 
seYeral months, and will be joined by 
Br0ther Jasper W. Dunn, of ::0.{urfrees
boro, Tenn. We e~-pect to make good 
use of our time while here " preach
ing the unsearcha1ble riches of Christ." 
::O.ly post office will be )fount Calm, 
Tex., all of this year, and a.11 mail iwill 
be sent to me from that place if I am 
away. J. B. :NELSON. 

TEXAS. 

Hood, )[arch 22.-At the request of 
the elderli and brethren of East 
Gainesville chureh of Obrist, I left 
my field and met with them on thti 
night of ~larch 12, 1901. Brother 
E. H. Rogers, of Collinsville; H1oth
tir Joseph Bau wann, of l!:.ra; 
Brother A. W. Young (editor of 
Christian Preacher), of Su n set; 
and a mnnber of the local preaching 
brethren were there. What a treat 
after ·' tugging" along without the 
companionship of the prt-aching 
brethren fat: years to meet so many! 
But the pleru>ure of our meeting was 
broken on the morning of ' Ml1J'Ch 
13, 1901, by our parting. Brother Jo
seph Baum.a.nu took me in his buggy 
and brought me to Hood. There are 
two good church house& here, but we 
met on the night of the beginning of 
our meeting in a. schoolhouse., We 
had a. con.grega.tlon of thirteen, two 
little boys and on·e 100.by helping to 
make the number. When a. ma.n un-

One by One Our l;oved Ones Are 
Crossing Over the River. 

We have been losing heavily from 
the ranks of the faithful about Nash
ville <lur ing the last few months, five 
me mlit't·~ having passed 11Jwayinmyab
st•n .·t· [, oiµ the city. When .Brother 
·r .• g:1>y crossed over, I wa.s off in a 

rue. t i1.g. Next came the sudden, sad 
d l ath of Brother H. F. Williaims, so 
q uickly removed from his earthly la
Lors. When the end cllime to him., 
l'- was on the train, on my way t-0 
spend a while .with the church of 
Christ at Pensa.cola, Fla. Both of 
these brethren were taken ·when they 
seemed to us to be just in the very 
,W:idst of their life work. ~ext came 
the death of Sister~- P. Arnold, while 
Yisiting her daughter, Sister ~lattiEo. 

Ireland, at Eden, Fla.. While she 
was farther advanced in life than thu 
other two mentioned, her departure. 
too, was sudden -and uneXpected to 

us all, .a. stroke of paralysis being the 
immediate cause • f her death. But 
her death ended a beautiful and 
useful life. The last two had been 
for many years members of Tt>ntll 
Street congregation, .where they are 
greatly and regretfully missed. Ne.'l:t 
ca.me the death of Sister Hooper, wife 
of Brother Jesse Hooper. who was f<>T 
a long t.ime foreman in the cmnposing 
room of the Gospel Ad,·ocate l'll'blish · 
ing Company. SU.ter Hooper was a 
modest, earnest, ·good woman. he, 
too, was taken away rather snddenl) 
and unexpectedly. Xext, and last of 
the five, was Brother W. S. Hunt, an 
old citizen of )lashville and an aged 
disciple of Christ. He also G ed while 
1 was in Pensa.cola, and I had not 
even heard of his illness till I sa.w his 
death announced in the Nashville 
Banner. I had personally known 
Brother Hunt for o,·er thirty years, 
and all that time he .was a very 
qui&t, unassuming, but faithful, =en1-
1ber of the ~hurcb. of God. Thus rai.r 
idly are the loved ones passing a"vay. 
I had a.lso known Sister Arnold for 
thirty years and perhaps a little 
more; and. all that tiane she was a. 
ipure, gentle, and loving Christian. 
I had known Brother Williams and 
Brother Srygley personally, fa.rnr
.ably, and well ever since they began 
public life. I bad also known ~ster 

Hooper for ·quite a while, as a. noble, 
Christian woman. 

Thus Dea.th has been busy, and 
seemed to prefer the ,·ery ones Wt. 

felt .we could not do without. But 
he claimed them, and they had to go, 

and we stand weeping on the shore, 
and not very far, likely, from the end 
of our owu earthly journey. But we 
can never forget the.<;e faithful sol
diers of the cross, whom we have so 
1ong known and so tenderly loved. 
Xor will we cease to ymipathize with 
the bereaved families of these dear 
ones .who are gone. While •we thus 
sympathize with the liYing friends, 
we rejoice to appropriate the word 
of the Lord, and say: " Blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest fr m their labors; 
and their works do follow them." 
"For if we believe that Jesus died 
and rose again, even so the.m also 
whic-h sleep In Jesus will G<>d bring 
with hi=." •'Wherefore comfort one 
another .with these words." E. G .• S. 

Further AnnoUllcements. 

The Lord willing, I will lea-..·e Texas 
on April 2, 1901. I hope to be at the 
following places on the dates men
tioned: Little Rock, Ark., April 2, 
198i, 8 P . .M.; Memphis, Tenn., April 
3, 1901, 8 P.~l.; Na.sh ' Ile Bible School, 
Nashville. Tenn., Apr il 4-7, 1901, in
clush·e; Bowling Gree·n, Ky., April , 
8 P . .M.; Ca.mp Washington Church, 
Cincinnati, 0., April lli, 1901, 8 P .M.; 
Wilmington, 0., April 17, 1901, 8 P.::0.-L; 
points in Southwest Pennsylvania, to 
be selected by Brother T. B. Winter, 
April 1 -23, 1901, inclusiYe; Pekin, 
~- Y. April 25, 1901. 8 P.M. I will 
also visit the following points in Can
ada: St. Catharines, April 28, 1901, 
11 A.)f. and 8 P .M.; Fenwick, April 
29, 1901, P.)L; Jordon, April 30, 1!101, 
8 P.:'.\i.; Beiao:nsville, M.a.y 1,1901, SP.M.; 
Tintern, :'.\lay 2, 1901, P.)L; Smith
ville, May 3, 1901, 8 P.M.; Attucliffe, 
May 4, 190.i, 8 P .)'L; Selkirk, .May 5, 
1901, n A.~L and P.M.; Hannilton, 
::O.fay 6, 1901, P'.~L; Oma.gh, May 7, 
1901, 8 P.::0.1.; Toronto, ~lay 8, 1901, 

P.M.; Aurora, ::O.lay 9, 1901, 8 r .::-.1.; 
Rodney, ::O.lay 10, 1901, 8 P .M. Fron. 
Rodney I \\ill go to Detroit, Mich., 
wh·ere I 1will be on Lord's day, ) lo.y 
12, 1901, morning and night. I will 
then go to Indianapolis, Ind., and 
thence t.o Louisville, Ky. Any church
es in Indilma lying somewhat •between 
the points mentioned that would like 
for me to stop Gver at ni·ght and 
~peak to them on the line of misslon
ary work will please drop me a. card 
to that effect at once, addressed to 
2601 ~ontgomery street, LouisYille, 
Ky. This .will .be my last trip among 
the churches for the present. Reach
ing Louisville, Ky., in the latter part 
of ::O.iiay, 1901, I will start for Japan 
again as early in June as the neces
sary preparations ca.n be made. ~lay 

the Lord bless us all and make U>l 

more usef-ul in bis kingdom. 
J. M. ~i'C.\LEB. 

Edward R.ehor;,l 
Manufacturer of and 

Dealer iu 

Fine Monumental 
Work ... OP ALL KINDS. 

FlRST..CLASS vt.'ORK. IN EVERY RESPECT. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

300 Fillmore St. NASHVIUE, TENN . 

Brother Reborn is a mechanic and does bis 
own work. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Cbarch &nd School Bella. &-Send tor 
CMa!OtiUe. The C. S. BELL CO., Blllebo:-9'0. 
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--------.-... 
Straighten 

up. Why do you 
wash in the hard
est possible way7 
\Jse PEARLINE, 
there's no bend

ing over the tub, no b&.ck 
kinks, no work to spea.k of, no 
wea.r and tea.r from rubbing. 
Millions use PEAR.LINE. No 
ma.tter how or when you use 
PEAR.LINE. or however deli
cate your hands or the fa.bric, 
it is absolutely ha.rmless. 636 

WANTED. 

Your face on a buttou. 
Send us your photo and 
25 cents aud we will re
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but· 
ton 

' .• WR.YE, .• 

245 ~ N. CHERRY ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DROPSY 
10 DAYS' TREATMENT FREE. 

H&ve in&de Dropsy &Jld ita coin· 
plio&tion' & 1n1eoihlty for twenil, 

~ yea.rs with tlie most wo11der • .., 
. saooeas. Hs.ve oared muy thou•· 
ud ouea. 

II DB. lL lL GllHN'S BCNS, 
Box N, A.tlute.1 Ga 

L~~.aNI.mOT!mUWI , I WI I i;;.n. 1j SWUftB, KOU Wl-

CHURCH ~~J:i 
El ::c. ::c.s. - m.r.s wn. 

Wr te to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Clnc:lnnatl, 0. 
Mention this po.per. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Un~er Rea• 
sonable Conditions. 

Oar facilities for securing positions and the 
proficiency of onr graduates are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers a:id merchants 
than those of other colleges. .5end for catalogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little R.nck, PythiAn Bldg. 5th & ll'laln 
Shreveport, Lo., $ Ft. Worth, Teiau, 
St. Louis, J\lo., Galveston, Texas, 
Nashville, Tenn., Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No Tacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized ii1 the Sontn. 

Bookk<.'<!plng,.Shorthand, Etc.., taught by mail. 
Write for price list Home Stud-'·· Scholarship 
Free by doing a little writing llt your home. 

eHE1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILLINf)JS eENTR:lll- R. R. 

1n 

S0UTHERN ILLIN0IS 
and also located on U' • 

Yau:oo & Mississippi Vall-~ • R. 
ln Ule famoua 

V1\Z00 V1\LLEY 

or Mteaiae1ppl-speclally adapted to Ule 
ralslng of 

eeRN 1\ND H06S 

Sf>IL RH~HEST in the Wf>RLO 

Write for Pamphlete and Map11 

B.P.SKENB 
Lmld Com.mlsaloner 

Qllno1a Cenual Railroad Oomp'y, Parlr. R09 
Room 197 

eblc:aao. 1 lllnol• 
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©hituari££X. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
nrinted. Obituaries e~'t<'e~ding 2M> 
~voml! will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

DALTOX. 
• Brother R.R. Dalton, of the St .Tobn 

<'<>ngregation, Wilson Count-~· . Tenn., 
die{l on Januar.'· 2G. 1901. Ile obeyed 
the gospel in )lay, t 82; ancl for eight 
years, or a little o,·e r. ·he Ji,·ed a n 
earnest, de ,·ot~, and faithful hris
tian life. In a short while many of 
us \\;ll follow, and may w e all ~Je 

faHhful unto the end. 
S.. W. WO::ICACK. 

CAXXADA Y. 

A great sorrow came to us iu the 
death of our darling, ::lfary Jane Can.
naday. on Xovember 16, 1 95; aged 
two years, ti \'C months, a11d eighteen 
days. She was taken off by that 
dreaded disease, me=branous croup. 
The parents haYe been e:i lled t.o pas.<; 
through many afflictions duriog t.he 
past few years, but their trust is in 
God, the sure Healer of broken hearts.. 

(::l[rs .) J. L. CAX:-:-A DAY. 

SHELBURi"\E. 

Spencer P. Shelburne. •who died ou 
Non1mber 29, 1900, of t~·phoid fever, 
was thirty-seven ~·P.ars. ten months 
and fourteen days of age. He eon
fesst>d bis Lord and Sa vi or in early 
manhood, under the preaching <Yf 
Brother Ja.mes A. Harding, eighteen or 
nineteen years ago, at Taylorin;ne. 
Spencer county. Ky. 

(Mrs.) J. L. CA::->XA D.\ Y. 

HICK~Lt\N. 

Brother Mark W. Hickman. who 
lived near Silver Point, Putnaan Coun
t.y, Tenn., died on the first Lord's 
day in January of this year. Brother 
Hickman was a member of the con
gregation worshiping in Rock Rill 
Schoolhouse, and was baptized by one 
of the 1white brethren nearly twent_y 
year ago. He was the first colored 
brother of that county that I met on 
mv first vi si t there. and, as far as I 
k~ow, Brother Hickman was faithful 
and true 10 his duty. 

S. W . WO::IL\CK. 

HASH. 

Sister )1atilda Hash, of 1616 Patter
son street, Nashville, Tenn., departed 
this life on the morning of Januar.y 
23, 1901. She believed and obe~·ed the 
gospel over fort y years ago. under the 
preaching of one of the old pioneer 
white prea<'her!', before the .war, iJ, 
" 'arren County. Tenn.: moved to the
city about t>ighteen years ago and 
untted with the Cay Street congrega
tion, ;tnd lived and died in full tri
umph bf the one faith. The funeral 
sen-ice at Oay treet chureh of Christ 
was attended by a large num.ber of 
relatives and friends. 

S. W. WO)fACK. 

C.\XXADAY. 

Our hearts are ad because or t.be 
loss of our dear little darlin~-, Lucy 
Belle Oannada,y. She ·was born on 
Xovemiber 20. 1 99; and di~ on Sep
tem1ber 7, 1900, being a little over nin .. 
months old. She ,was th daughter ot 
James L. anrl )fitylene Cannaday. She 
was one of the dearest "ttle babies, it 
seemed to us, that 1Was ever gi\·en to 
any household; but she has gone a.nd 
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we. Ca.n never see her a.g-:iln in this 
life. But 'thanks be toourdearLord for 
i.he words: "Suffer little children to 
c• •me unto me, 1tnd forbid them not: 
for of sueh is the kingdom ·of God." 

AH:\T :\l.\RY . • 

-q"AGST.U'F. 

It ifi with the deepest feeling of sad
ness tliat I record the death af W. ::IL 
Wagstaff. who wa,o; a faTfihful friend 
aud hi-loved brother in ChrLo;t. He wa,., 
l)Onl on .lune 25, 184 ; was united in 
man-iagt' to Sister Clara Bodenheimer 
on .Joune 24. 18 4; was baptized into 

-hrist by .B1·ot•her E. A. Elam in 1895; 

and died on Feb1i1i.ary 25. 1901, being 
fifl-\"-t.wo ·years and eight months old. 
Br~ther \\·ngi>ta1I's life was spent in 
t-he ('()11lmunitv in whieh he iwas -born. 
1-:a.rh in life h~ t>ntered the mercantile 
.btu>i;wss and remajnecl in it until his 
clerutli·. The writer was, perhaps. more 
intima.tely assoC'iated with .him than 
any other .preacher. havif)g ma.de hi" 
house my home most of the time dur
ing the three yearR I served thechurc'lh 
at Lynnville, Tenn .. of ·which he was a 
men~ber. Xever .was n. mo1·e cordial 
weleome or kinder treat.meat extend
ed than wt" re found under his hoopita
ble roof. ~I~- ll.l sociation wH.h Brother 
Wagst.aff ent:tles me t o write asi<uring
ly of hin1 in the different relations of 
life. As a father and huslfand he was 
kind, gent.le. and affectionate, provid
ing well f-01· ·his household. In manner 
he " :as modest and timid almost to a 
fai1lt. There was as little sh~w and 
display In his life as I ewr f!·a~v in an~· 

n~·an's. f.f lw had worldl~v · ambitions. 
1.liey were not prominent in his speech 
or actions. His . busine.~s method» 
were stric.tl~- honorable; :llld while be. 
like others, had fault-i-. yet 'f,hrough 
many years of deaJing with the public. 
Ida~ say their ' 'erdict con ruing him 
must be the same as was given of old 
Samuel-viz.: "He defria.uded no man; 
neither opp~d any.'~ Ifo, acts ot 
friend!)hip should constitut-e an imper
ishable monument with the multiplied 
numbers to whom they rwere extended. 
It may be truly said of jiim that it 
ever~· one for whom ht> gid an act of 
kindness were to bring to his grave n 
blos;;om, he would thi,, moment sleep 
beneat-h a wilderness of roses . This . 
was the man as l saw at~d belieYed him 
to be. Our brother haio; ·gone from us 
and we are sad at the thought that we 
C'an see bis face no more. May God's 
richest blessings r~st npon the faith
ful wife andchildren leftlbehind. 

F. W. SMITH. 

G ET Macbeth's "pearl top'' 
and "pearl glass" lamp

chimneys; they are made of 
tough glass, tough against 
heat ; they do not break in 
use ; they do. from accident. 

They are clear, transparent, 
not misty. Look at your 
chimney. How much of the 
light is lost in the fog? 

Be willing to pay a little 
more. 

(har " Index ·· describes all lamp• and their 
;rof'~r chimneys. With it you can always order 
the right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
\\

0

e mail it FREE to any one who writes for it . 

AdJreis MACBSTH, Plmburgh, Pa. 

ACTS 
A~ J:l.xecutor, Adtrfi111strator. 
Guardian , Tn1stee, A igntt. 

N hville Trust Co.~ 
Rl'Ceiver, Ag~nt , 

a nd in 
CAPITAL, $350,000 . 

Any Fldudnry Capacity . 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vault& 

Interest Aile wed on Deposits in Rums of $1.00 and 
Over. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

OFFICERS: 
.Joa. H. Tuo;PSON, President~ 

W. W. RE1tRY, Vice President. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English. 
Latin, Greek, German,· French, Ma.th
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student 

0

is required to 
study and recite one lesson clally in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and i:eventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by p11ying one 
dollar extra per I rm, two dollars per 
~ession. Send to the ~hool for eat
alo~e. 

Joe II . She lton. W•ltcr L•wreftce. 
(t 'onnerlr with Jolin 

Raman 41 Son .) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTnN, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North Collece Street. 

SR~' A?fD CO:VPLF.T>: 

STOCK OF 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRllt&S. 

C~ivt" us a ca ll nud we will sa,·c you u1o ue,·. 

Telephone No. 20. J. C. TU"INELL, Salesnoan. 

Sl-: W ELL II . 1-"0RD, 1'.0. SOPHROSIA 8. K. E LSO, D. O 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treateCJ. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY •.. 

Roema ao0-7-8 Wiiicox Su ll~t .... 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

&amlnations without charire. ean or ~

Telephe ... aof9. 

HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen. Manager. 
SAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added." Price, $2, by 
mail, postP.Bid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish-
ing Co., · 

NASHVILLE. TENN. 

H.F. BROWN 
. .. MARBLE CO ... 

.\tonument!', Ileadl'!tones, Tablets, 
~arkers, in an~· material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NAS VlLLE, TENNESSEE. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CO'\TRACTORS. 

We 1111:uantee to furnish anu hang wall pap•r 
~h~sper than anybody . Write fo< samples aud 
p1i 'PM. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

l ·~ ~ 

Are You Deaf?? 
.l1J - ot DEAFNESS or HARD-HEARbolNO 

.....-c11U11Ul>Joarn-111 ..... ~!'.ionl1thooe_,¥' 
<1-.f aralncurable. JlliD 1101Sl18 ""4Dll UlSllDU•- • 
~he ,-our -. Examination and &dYlc. trM. 
You -.a. ~ 7ounelt at h~m~ ~S: t!C::~:~~-=-
IJiternatlOH} lural Chn1e, ... ~ .. m CJUuoQ 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO . 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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Field Gleattings. 

It has been many days .-ince my 
"Field Gleanings" appenred in the 
Gospel .\<hocate. and a number of 
letters have come t-0 me asking that 
I write more for the .\d n-eatt'. S ince 
.\ugust. la~t. Si. ter Lawson ha,. been 
confi ne<l to her r oom .. and f haxe been 
ont. l>ut little; ana the eares of the 
household. with what preaching l 
have don!'. ha,·e kt>pt 0me busy. 1'or 
the la..~t six .weeks 1 have been able 
to do the work of an eva.ngelist. an<l I 
ha,·e been bus.v- in t.lrnt work. , ister 
LR\\ on i.<; nQ,w able for me to lea,·e 
her, and I expect to dernrte all my 
time t-0 protracted meeting- work. 
I rum now in a meeting at Okarche, 
0. T. Brother ,T. B. Xelson. of ~ount 

C'alm. 1ex .. is with me, and leads t.he 
!'°-Ong senice. Brother .ra. .. per Dunn. 
of Tennesi ee. will join tLq here and 
c-ontinue 1protracted meet.i~ .work, 
with Brother Xelson. in Oklahoma 

Territory. for ~everal months. I am 
under promise to go from here to 
Lillivale, Kay County, 0. T .. to begin 
a meeting on Tuesday night before 
the fifth Lord's day in thLq m<l'nth 
which \dll <!ontinue eight da.ys. l 
may write of Oklahoma Territory 
more fully later on. On the first 

Lord's day in April I will begin a tent 
meeting at Denton, Tex., t-0 continue 
two weeks. I am under promise to 
begin a meeting at Corsicana. Tex .. 
on Wednesday after the second Lord's 
day in April whieh . will continue two 
weeks. The first and second Lord's 
days in '.\fay will be de,•oted to an
other U>nt aneet.ing wit•h the churc.h 
of Christ nt Denton, Tex-., to be held 
in some portion of the little city. I 
e~ to Rpend Mle first and second 
Lord's days in . une in a t.hird meet
ing wit.h the church oI Christ at 
Denton; and Brother J. S. Dunn is 
under promise to begin a. meeting 
with t1le chureh 'of Christ at Denton 
on June 15. 1901. Thus you see 
we expect to e\'unge1ize the little city 
tihoroughl,r. I am to spend t .be third 
and fourt Lord'» days in ,June in 
TennN<see Yalley. -iBell Oounty. Tex., 
and on Tuesday night after the fourth 
Lord's day in June I will begin a. 

meeting at '.\fount Calm, Tex., to con
tinne ten days. Fro= :\fount Calm 
I will go to Rienzi. Tex., where 
I will spend the first and secoud 
Lord's days in July. I will then go 
to Cedar Creek, Hill Go1111ty, Tex., for 
:L camp me.eting, ¥> beig-in on Friday 
night before t.he thlrd Lord'>; day In 
July nod cont.inue over the fourth 
Lord's day. Cedar Creek is a beauti
ful eamp ground, and the brethren 
,~dll have all tihings ready for a glo
rious 'C"..imp meeting. I will spend tht 
first and second Lord's days in Au
gu . r. at Xolanville, Bell County, Tex., 
in a camp meeting. For twelYe years 
Nolanville bas had annual camp me,..t
ings, 11nd they •have been of the very 
best held in all Texas. The place is 
a most delightful one. and consider
able effort hns been made to make it 
beautiiul and comfortable. I antic
ipate a grand meeting at Nolanville. 
I am under promise to go to '.\fi sis
sippi to begin • a meeting a.bout 
September 15, 1901. to continue two 
weeks. From }fJ.sslssippi I e:-..-pect to 
go to Tennessee for one or two meet
ings in October, returning to Texao; 
about November 1, 1901. I now ex
pect to devote all m~ time to enwgel
ist.ic work, and the world shall.be my 

't parish. 

I Brother J. E. Dunn, of Tennes~, 

d will spend most of this spring in 
Texas a1:1d Oklahoma Territory. He 
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D 
• t; t knives, 12 tork•. 1~ tea spoons and 12 table spoon• tor selling our Remedies. 

I n n e r e We have a reputation tor square and bonesr. dealing_ and to pro,·e tr. eyery honest 
person wbo sells 6 boxeA! of our Vegetable Pills at !<ll;l ct8. a box, a poatttve cure 

for conatlpatlon, lndlgestlon and torpid Jh·er, will receive our 1<enerouo otler ot a 144 plooe d ecorate d set and 4 
plece8 of silver plated table ware with a oel\Utlful Butter Kntte, Sugar Spoon and Salt and Pepper set which we Rive 

and 48 Pl ECES of absolutely free for selling the 6 boxes or Pills. Don't send a cent, oroer t<Htay, acd we send Pills by mall· w1>en 
sold send us the St.ilO and we iruarantee It you comply with our otler we shall ll<lnd yon with the Butter Knife, 

8 ·11 v e rw a re Sugar Spoon and Salt and Pepper oet. the 12 Knives, 1 '.I Fork•. 1 2 Table Spoons, I 2 Tea Spoons, and t 44 piece 
decorated Set will be given absolutely tree. We are an old reliable concern, and iiuarantee the dlahes and slfverware 
fullolzefortamny uae. Address L. OETNER, SUPT.,OEPT. '2' K ,30 W. I 3TH ST., NEW YORK CITY. 

.will begin his firsit meeting at l'~ort 

Worth. T ex .. some t.lme .in .\ pril. 

Brother J. S. Dunn. also of Tenues
see, will spend next summer and fall 
in Texas in protracted meet.ing work. 
His address will be Denton. Tex .. 

about )fa.y 1, 1901. 

B rother D. S. Ligon. who is no \v 
in t.be Bi'ble . School nt Ellet.tsville, 
Incl., will return to Texas a.bout June 

1. 1901, and desires to be kept bus.r 
in the eva~elistic field. Brot.h.er 

Ligon is a good preacher and v.;ll do 
good work. Write 'him at Ellett.s,;lle, 
Ind., or Gordon, Tex. 

Brother X. 0. Ray, who is now in 
the Nashville Bible School, .will re turn 
to Texas about June 15. 1901. and will 
·w-ant to be kept lrusy all t.he time 
preaching the word. Brother Ray is 
an old-time friend of this scribe, and 
I know hin1 to be an e)l.X'ellent man 
and faithful _to God. Aifter .Tune 15. 

1901, his address will be Bonham. 
Tex.; if you want t-0 correspond with 
him before that time . . write him at 
Xashville, Tenn., in eare of the Xash

ville Bible Sch.ool. 

Brother Deward Friend, who is a·l 
present in the :N"nsh,;lle Bible $<."hool, 
will ret.urn to Texas about. June 15. 

1901, and 1will do the work of <Lil evan
gelist. I am ~re that Brother Friend 
";ll do exceftent. work wherever he 
may go. His address will be WbiU>
wTight, Tex. I !have long known h~ni 

as faithful to the Lord. 

Brother vV. G. Tucker. of '.\IcDalle, 
Tex., desir~to locate in '.l<orth Texas. 
Brother Ti.Jc1:e r is a. good preneher 
and will do good service wherever he 
ma.y go. He desires to hold somt· 
meetings In Xorth Texas, with a Yiew 
to locating. If you .want n good 
preacher in yCYL1r community. write 
him. 

Brother T. B. l.ari1more was nt. 
"'nitewright, Tex .. on :\forch 6. 1901. 

The meeting had been in progress six 
weeks, and they did not kno\\- when 
it would close. Brot)ier Larimore's 
health has greatly improved, and he. 
is doing some e,_--cellent preaching. 
Brother Leon Harding is conducting 
the singing. From Whitewright they 
will go to Pilot Point, Tex., and from 
Pilot Point to Bonham, Tex. 

Denton, Tex. J. H. LA ""SON. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

-DAVI SON-BENEDICT LUM.BER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of every description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough· an<!_ _ . _ 

'>Dressed Lumber or all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 620 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Amer· can National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital. 111 , 900,000,00. 

W W. HERRY . Plllt8tDsl!M'. A. B. ROBINSON . Vtos PRumi:n. N. P . L11SUF.UR. CuRtlll\ 

BIBL[ L£SSON PAP£RS 

PRICES Of HELPS: 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Le:s.."O()n3 for Advanced 
Classes, per quarter . .. Ge 

Gospel Quarterly. 
I ... cs~ons for Intenn~ i
atcCla~ses, per quarter Se 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons f o r Primary 
Classes, per quarter ... 2c 

Little Jewels. 
I n colors, per quarter . Ge 

Lesson Leaves. 
Single sh e e ts, p e r 
quarte r ........... . .... 3c: 

Bible Lesson Picture 
Cards •. ••• 

Per quarter . . . . . . . . . 2 ~c 

Bible Lesson ,,i ,,i 
Pictures. 

Chart, per quarter . . 76c 

D
HE series of Helps prepared by 
the GOSPEL ADVOCA TC PUBLlSH
ING COMPANY has no superior. 
Mnch time, labor, and thought 

are bestowed on the entire series. The 
Quarterlies all abound in SCRIPTURAL 
TEACHING and are full of WHOLE
SOME DOCTRI NE. The man that is 
not interested in the Bible will not take 
any interest in the investigation of these. 
A good way to use these Helps is to 
study them carefully at home during the 
week and leave them ther.e when you go 
to the class on Lord's clay. Hdps thus 
used cannot provf' otherwise than ' _ry 
beneficial. · . 

AcUtus GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
SAMPUS 

Clleerfully r nmlshed Oii A;pflcatJo&. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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LE.TTERS AND 
SERMONS OF 
T. B. LARJMORE 

WATERMAN'S 
IDEAL 

FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

consists of a gold pen, the best that 
can be made; a hard rubber holder 
of elegant style and finish, contain
ing an ink reservoir; and a feed that 
conducts the ink from the reservoir 
to the pen point with absolute uni
formity and certainty. 

iOITED BY HIS LIFELONG AND FAITHSUL FRIEND, F. O. l\RYOLEY 1 AUTHOR OF •'SEVENTY YE ARS 
IN DIXIE , " ''LARIMORE AHO Hf8 eovs, 11 AND "BIOGRAPHIES AND SERMONS. 11 

fir HAVE YOU A COPY?,_. 

D
HE editing of '' Letters and Sermons" was Brother Srygley's last literary work. It con
sists of n>.·elve sermon,5 preached by Brother Larimore during a protracted meeting 
in Kasln-ille, Tenu., the fi rst weeks of the year lllOO, extracts from other sertnons 

1 extract~ from his pri\·ate correspondence during a long period of years, and num~r~ 
ALWAYS ~EADY FO~ USE. 

ous illustrations, including splendid half-tone cuts o.f Brother Srygley and Brother Larimore. 
"It is a precious treasure;" "A rich legacy· to bequeath to your children; " ""·e especially 
commend it to the young;" " Every home in the land should possess one; " "The Bible 
excepted, I believe it the best book I have ever seen;" "His pri...-ate letters and intercourse 
al ways inculcate purity and fidelity to truth and right and a constant desire to benefit others; ' ' 
'' The letters are gems that reflect tlie light of the pure spirit of the incomparable preacher so 

CLEAN IN THE POCKET 

AS WELL AS IN USE. 

u I am still using your Incomparable 
Fountain Pen. Since· I bought my first 
one iu July, 1886, it has been my constant 
and faithful companion. 

· tenderly lo,·ed by all who truly know him." .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. '"CHAUNCEY l\:I. D1'-:PE""'·'' 

The above ~::1..-pressions are only a few of the many complimentary 
ones said of '' Letters and Sermons.'' Xow iu the second edition. 
BY MAIL, POSTPAID, $ 1.50. AGENTS WANTED. 

One who has once used a first
claSs Fountain Pen is not likely to 
use the old style agaiu. 

Pric~ by Mail, Postpaid: No. 12, $2.50 1 

No. 13, $3.50 1 No. 14, $4.00. =========.ADDRESS========== 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 232 NORTH MARKET 
STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ADDRESS GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING CO., 232 N. MAR· 
KET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 

AMERICAN 

REVISED VERSIONS 
AT. THESE PRICES. 

No. 3750. Bound in silk cloth. round 
corners, red edges, $1.50. No. 3752. 

French morocco, dh·inity circuit, round 
comers. red under gold edges, '$2.75. 
No. 3763. Alaska seal, di·dnity cir
cuit, leather lined to edge, silk sewed, 
round corners, red under gold edges, 
$4.00. No. 3763X. Alaska seal, di
vitiity circui t, leather lined to edge, 
silk sewed, round corners, red nuder 
gold edges. This book is beautifully 
printed ou Orlord India paper, $,G.25. 
All of these Bibles are va, printed from 
bourgeois type, 8 x 5% inches in size, 
and have twel...-e maps. They are all ref
erence Bibles, but have no other helps. 

ADDRESS GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
PUBLISHING CO., 232 N. MAR
KET ST., NASHVILLE, TENN . 

• 

. 

F. D. SRYGLE\', 

BA.RGAINS 
IN B.OOKS lr 

Prices & & 

Reduced for 
a LIMITEO
Time& & & 

[IRIMORE AND HIS BOYS. By :F. D. Srygley. Reduced from $1 to 60 cents. 
It is .humorous, pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short ske.tches of the labors of O"t"er fifty "boys" who 
attended school at :\Iars' Hill, Ala., under Professor Larimore. Sweeney's Ser

mons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages written by an intimate friend . Reduced 
from $1 to 60 cents. I,ive Religious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick . Re
duced from $2 to $1. A valuable book, contai.ning many fine thoughts. J.,ife and Ser
:ipons of Jesse I,. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Reduced from $1 to 60 cen.ts . SLxteen 
sermons and 121 pages devoted to the life and work of this good m an. Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. Reduced to 60 cents. The book of Acts 
taken up verse by verse and explained. Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Re
duced from 75 cents to 40 cents. Treats of the origin, mission, destiny, and the Christian's 
relation to ci\.;1 government. Gospel Sermons. By T. vv·. Brents. Reduced from $1.50 
to :/il. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. \Vritten in the author's well -known, strong, clear, 
and con,;ncing st le. The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. Reduced from $1 to 
60 cents. Touches and treats on all the points iu the trial and crudfixiou of our Savior. The 
minute details of the times, persons, anti places most interestingly brought out. The awful 
scenes and sufferings of the l\Ian of sorrows almost as pathetic, graphic, and impressive as if 
you were an eyewitness. Free from sectarian bias or denominational interest. A heart-touch
ing, life-molding messenger iu every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

Good Only 
=UNTIL= 

April I, 1901 / 

=========ADDRESS========== 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 
COMPANY, 232 NORTH MARKET 
STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN: & & 
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"If our religion does not make us kind and pa
t.ient at home and truthful and honest with our 
fellow-men, we either have the w-rong kind of reli· 
gion or ve~· little of the right kind." (Christian 
Leader.) 'l'hc religion of Jesus is the religion of 
kindness, ·gentleness, helpfulness, sympathy, and 
love; it does not make a man politer and kinder 
to other ladies than to his own ,\vlife and the mother 
of his children. Xot a few precept.s and principles 
of the Bible apply to everyday home life. If one is 
not a Christian in his home, he is not one any•where. 

When over the fair fame of friend or foe 
The shadow of disgrace s!:iall fall, instead 

Of words of blame or proof of thus and so, 
Let something good be said. 

Forget not that no fellow-being yet 
May fall so low but love m1Ly ltft his head: 

Even the cheek of shame with tears is wet 
Ir something good be said. 

Xo generous heart may vainly turn aside 
In wa.ys or sympathy; no soul so d ead 

But may awaken strong and glor ified 
If something good be aid. 

And so I charge y;, by the t\orny crown 
And by the cro. son which the avior bled, 

And by your owr. soul's hope of fair renown, 
f,et somethin~ good be said. 

--Jam.es Whitcomb Riley. 

Let us try this. While the carelessness and indul
gence of fond parents and ihe seeds oI sin sown in 
the heaTt while young have led to the clow'nfalt of 
many, yet the way to lift up the fallen and to rescue 
the perishing is by the power of sympathy and 
love--the power of the cross. X o one can read t.he 
life of Him who ,·vent- a·bout doing good and not be 
wonderfully impressed with the beaut.iful fact that 
he spoke most tenderly and kindly to those of whom 
the .world speaks most harshly and cruelly, and that 
he .l'ebuked most se,·erely those whom the world 
lauds most highly. It is worth repeating: 

~o generous heart may va.i11ly turn aside 
In ways of sympath): no soul so d ... iid 

Rut may awaken strong and glorified 
If omething- good be said. 

On another p:ige in this paper is au article from 
Brother T. E. Winter, on "Lesson Helps-A Blind
ing Influence." Not one p<iint in the article against 
"helps" to the study of the Bible is \Yell taken. 
Every one a.pplies ~vith equal force against relig-lous 
papers, tracts, boo.ks. preaching the word, and teach
ing the Scriptures. These " helps'' are in no par-· 
ticular even similar to creeds. Any religions paper, 
tract, sermon, ibook of sermons, and commentary 
on the Bible is as much a creed as "lesson helps." 
A serimon may have a "blinding influence; " many 
do. What then? Shall no sermon, therefore, be 

error or opinion, doctrine and commandments ot 
'Illen, which, Paul says, 'turn from the truth.'·· 
Therefore nll teaching and preaching by men now 
have a •·blinding influ~ncie." We are not ready for 
this conclusion, for it is not true. But ·•almost any 
one will be slow t-0 affirm th.at the ' lesson helps 
and commentaries,' as a whole, teach the truth." 
etc. For the same reason no one wilt affimn that 

religious papers, books. etc., "as a whole." teach 
the truth, o r that preachers, "as a whole." preach 
the truth. ~o :h.mnble, sensible prec'tcher wilt ai
finm that he himself has a1ways preached the truth 
without ·'some mixture of error or apinion.'' Dif
ferent lesson helps do not differ any mor than 
different preachers and teachers differ. Shall 
good and wise men, faithful and godly men, 
stop preaching because preac.hen;, "as a whole," 
differ? Then Brother Winter should stop; he should 
also decline to write more for t-he papers, and 
should recall his own " Bible Lessons for Bible Stu
dents.." Would he defend the errors taught by all 
preachers because he is a preacher? But he would 
defend his right and duty to preach the gospel. 
Proo,ching itself is not wrong. The Gospel Adrn
cate does not defend the errors taught in various 
lesson helps or l"Rrious religious papers, but i t rec
ognizes its solemn duty to teach the truth by pen 
or ·•word of mouth." Preparing the lessons i · no 
more thinking for t.he class than p'reparing an ar-

ticle for the pa.per or preparino- and delivering a 
sermon is thinking for the people. The lessons 
.which we prepare are such as their author would 
p r e.'lch. If it is not wrong to preach these same 
lessons, why is t wrong to write them? They are 

designed t-0 furnish both food for thought and tl1e 
spiritual man. Jesus is upheld as the "water of 
life,' ' t'1le " bread of life." the "Sun of righteous
ness,'' ii:n<l the "light of the .\rorld." Vi'bole chap
ters and para.graphs are cited to be read with every 

lesson, verses are suggested to be committed to 
melllOry, various TCferences are ghen to be looked 
up by all who will study, and moral and spiritual 
lessons are dra,n1 and all are exhorted 1:0 put them 
into practice. Those .who study the lessons mHst 
learn tihe Bible itself, and go to the Bible to learn it. 

Xeither do these lessons ' reate the impression 
upon the ordinary mind that the 'Mmmon people · 
cannot understand the Bible." Quite the re\'erse of 
this is true; they encourage all to study the Bible 
for themselves. When Brother Winter preach . he 

explain!'; the Bible t-0 his audiences. By so doing 
does he er~ the impression that t.he "common 
people" ('annot underst.and it? Why does he tec'tch 
the Bible and explain i t to the people? Is it right 
to expiain ,-erbally, but wrong to write the cxph1-
nation? Brother Lipscomb and Brother Harding 
teach t ke Bible in the Nashville Bible School, and 
they t~ach it likewise in their- papers and from the 
pulpit. On the same subjects they teach the same 
in the class room and in their papers. As to their 
manner of teaching, their cla ses have assigned les
sons; they explain the lessons to the classes; they 
exhort the classes and question tJ1e ela~ses; they 
try to rouse the classes to know what God has 
said. \ Vere these good men preparing "lesson 
helps," they would put in them the very explana
tions of scrip ture which they give to their classes. 
Wby is it right for saint and sinner to tudy the 
B ible under them, but wrong to use their commen
taries? Cer tainly I would not "elevate human les
son helps an'd comment.wries to an equal footing 
with the inspired teaching of an ap<istle of Jesus 
Christ." This queslion and the reference to " :Mor
znon contentions" a.re 1wholly unnecessary, to say 
the least of them. Does Brother Winter, in his 

question, if " now it requires •many even human 
•helps to make it comprehensible." His logic will 
force him to quit trying to explain by tongue or 
pen the Xew Testament, because "now we have 
God's complete revelation, and can understand lt 
without further inspiration, Mormon contentions to 
the contrary notwithstanding." Does he ever aip

peal to Paul's example or the example of other in
spired apostles as a. guide for preaching the go.spel, 
teaching the Sciiptures, or doing anything else ? 
Then does he think for that reason further inspi
ration is necessary? I have been led to believe that 
apostolic example is a good thing to follO'W. If 
Paul did not shun to declare "the .whole counsel 
of God," neither should we; if he taught the Ephe
sians publicly and " from hou e to house," and ad
monished "'every one night and day wit.h tears," 
I have thought we should follow this example also. 
I ham thought that as Paul "reasoned" "from the 
Scriptures;• "opening and alleging" that Jesus of 
Nazareth is the Christ (Acts 17: 1-3, R. V.), so should 
we. As he taught on Sat.urday in the synagogues 
and '· daily in the school of one Tyrannus" (Acts 
19: 9), or in his own hired house in Rome (Acts 
28: ~ O); at midnight in the jailer's dwelling, or on 
the castle stairs in Jerusalem; before Felix, Festus, 

and Agrippa at Cesa.res.; or on the ship as a pris
oner, so I ha\'e understood that we should teach 
the Scriptures under all circumstances, at all times, 
and in all places. I have been taught" that the ex
ample of Aquila and Priscilla in teaching Apollos 
" the way of the Lord more perfectly " is IWOrthy 
of our emulation. Above all, I have been led to 
think that .we should follow the example of even 
Jesus himself, who taught on land and on sea, on 
the mount and in the plain, in synagogues and in 
the temple, along .the roads and in the hoones o1 
the people, in the night and in the da.y-and all 
this without dreaming of furni bing the slightest 

occasion for the qu tion: "Does Brother Elam 
think God should furnish Inspired ' helps ' to the 
study of Paul's teaching as he did to the study of 
the Old Testament?" In fact, nothing I have said 
would lead any one to suspect I think such a thing; 
nothing I have said logically leads to such a con
dusion. Admitting there is a difference between 
Brother \Vinter's ·'Bible Lessons for Bible Stu
dents" and other "helps" to the study of the Bible, 
the principle is the sa=e. The "help" he offers 
may be better and wiser than other helps, but his 
i · a "human help" designed to make even the ~ew 
Testament more "comprehensible." This question 
should be al'gued and settled upon its merits. 
Should we teach the Bible to others? Should we 
<lo so both by tongue and pen? There is but one 
answer to these questions: God has made it the 
duty of all Christia.us not only to study the Bible 
themselves, but to teach it to others. It cannot be 
denied that it should be taught or-dolly and through 
the press. Only one other question is worthy of 
c on . idera.tion-namely, the most efficient ,ways of 
teaching. One man preaches all the while; another 
write.-; a&d preaches. One man prepares fifty-two 
Bible lessons, with references and questions de
signed to help others to a clearer understanding of 
God's will; another sends out fifty-two lessons in 
the fonm of a quarteTly, with coonments and que1;
tions on the lessons. One of these ways may prove 
more efficient than the others, but the principle of 
them all is the same and the duty to teach remains 
the same. The way one man gets at the lesson and 
th.e way a.nother man gets a.tit has nothing to do with 
the prim iple or the right and duty to teach the 
Bible. What sort of "blinding influence" is it 
which leads a man to oontend that one of these 
wa.ys is wrong within itself, while the others are 
right '? While teaching and preaching orally, upon 
the whole, may ac.com.plish more than teaching by the 
pen, yet it would be wrong not to use both methods 
of teaching, ome using the one or both and others 
using the other. Then when it comes to teaching 
by the pen, we cannot be confined to uny one way 
where God .has ordained no particular way. That 
wolild, indeed, be making a creed. Let us beware. 
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Some Things Revealed Concerning the 
Song Service of the Church. 

[n this investigation it is unneoessary to spend 
any time in an inquiry as to what mu;;;ic is or what 
eonstitutes .,;edptural church music, as the apostles, 
in a ll tb.eir teachings of thinigs commanded tby Jesus, 
failed to mention either of them. Ohristia.ns are 
t-ommandecl to sing,- anti in obeying t.his command, 
if the singing is such as to come within .th~ defini
tion of "music," a.nd at the sanie time the ·words 

GOSPEL AU\'OCA1.b. 

Nearly all that has bee11 placed on .record by the 
Holy pirit concerning- the song se.nice of t.he 
church is found in ·the letters to the saints a. t Cor
inth, Ephesus, and Oolosse. \\' bile these were Gen
tile cities, they contained Jews, and both Jews and 
Gentile became obedient to the faith, and, in the 
work and worship, affiliated together. .\.s .was nat
ural under the circum.st.a.nces, UJ.any qne ·tions a.rose 
and "-"ere referred to their teachers, especially to 
the apostle Paul; but there was no disagree:meut 
or friction concerning the ervice of song. Xo New 
Testament writer alludes to it, as if it had been 
neglected by them or by any of the churehe ; ·but 
it is always spoken of in ;;;ucll. manner as to force 
the conclusion that all were accustomed to make 
singing a part of the work in their assembli for are &-cripturel in every pa.rticula.r, an objection to 

th t> terms "church music'' or" sacred music" would worship. 
be striYino- about words to no profit which is for- I In 1 Cor. 14 : 15, the apostle Paul tells the Corin· 

b . 'cl (~ m.:. 9 . 14 ) ' thian brethren, and ·•all that in every place call m en. ~ .1. •'IIl. ~. . I 

All know .what .·inging is and ·what 1t is to ing; 
but. all do not know what the Lord will accept as 
tL song service in t'he assembly of the saints. Such 
as think we canno•t surely know w'hat the Holy 
~pirit meant Christians should do when abeying 

upon the name of Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 1: 2), that 
be .would sing with the spirit-have his mind en
gaged in the "Sentiment, hi1; heart engaged in the 
servi-ce. The context unmistakably shows that he 
could sing with the spirit, and the singing would 
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sentiment of the sonir receives added vitality and 
force, and produces n better nnd more lasting· im-
1pression. The great .\uthor of our salvation has 
omitted nothing that would add to the enjoyment of 
the services of the Lord's h ouse by him whose con
stant prayer is: "Lea.d me, 0 Lord. and "ith thy 
right ba.nd guide me." 

It is not nece~ ary to analyze Eph. 5: 19 and Col. 
3: 16. A simple reading of these scriptures addo; 
sufficient strength, if any is ne~led. to the argu
ment already fI!1ade. In eaeh of these script•url'-.<; 
the burden of the apostolic IC<>mmand is the same as 
th.at already examined in the first Corinthian letter 
-that is, the singing is to teach, edify, 
comfort. ::1J1d encourage one another. If 
these. it is not the singing required. 

Xeed •more be said? I trow not. 

arunonish, 
it fails in 

Brethren, 
··choose you this day whom ye will serve" (Josh. 
2-1: 15)- whether the gods of this world or the "God 
antl Fat.her of all, who is o\·er all, and through all, 
and in all" bis children. (Eph. 4: 6. R. Y .) lf.Y 
earnest prayer is that .my brethren in the L-0rd 
may, with one mind and wi.th one mouth, do God's 
.will, and tha.t they may be not conformed to this 
world, ibut that they may ·be t.ransformecl by the 
renewing of their mind, and •• may prove what is 
that good, and acceptable, a.nd perfect, will of God." 
(Rom. 12: 2.) A. C. C.\HXr::H. 

Lesson Helps- A Blinding Influence. 

the colil!IIland to sing certainly do not consider that not be pr~fitru~le to those who heard -the ;singing; 
thL"' conclusion would accuse the Holy Spirit of , he could ·Slll~ rn a language unknO\vn to them, but 
comm.anding a certajn act of worahi'P to tbe per- j. ~no~,·n to himself; he would be benefited by the 
formed. and neglecting, intelligibly, to define that s1ngmg, but they would not, becau_se ~he~ could 
at't. The apostle Paul states that all scripture in- I not understand the word~ he. used Ill smgmg; . he 
>;pired of God is .profitable, and thoroughly fur-

1
oould utter pray~s or praises in song or o~herw1.se, 

nishes his children to all good .works. (2 Tim. 3: I.but those .who <lid ~ot k~ow the langua~e 1~ ~·hie~ 
JG, 17.) As singing is a com.mand, obedience to thi<;, ; he sung, prayed, 01 praised could not appro e b) We are accustomed to speak of creeds formulated 
as to eYery eDIJDma.nd, is a good work; and in~ira- , saying: "Amen." (l Cor. l4: 16·}_ The. apostle, in by men as oocasions of dhision in the religious 
tion is sufficient to enlighten the earnest conscien- the same verse, ays he '"-mild smg w1.th the un- world; .we do so be.cause of the influence they h::we 
tiQU seeker aft.er trut'h on this as on' every en- '. derstanding also. As before, the context makes it over the mind o! those who have been reared or 
joined dutv. '.plain that the unde1.'Standing alluded to is not his taught in harmony with them.. Their minds are 

'l'h ·ti h fi t I understanding, but the understanding of those who e a.po~ es were Jews, and those w o rs em- I cast in the creedal molrl, which deter:mlnes largely 
braced Chri tianity were Jews. For three or four heard the singing. He icould understand \Y at he the school of thought afterwards adYocated and de
year,, after the inauguration of the new covenant I sung in the tongue ~known to the~; they oould fended by theru. These creeds are not a unit, us is 
the gospel was preached to Jews only. These were, , not. He tells them that. he ~Yould smg ~o as to the truth, the teaching of the Bible, and conse
more or less. conversant .with every form and cer- be understood by both himself and the= rn a Ian- quent.ly their adherent;;; a r e not a unit; in fact, the 
emony connected with the synagogue and temple 

1 
guage known to both. Singing Urns, not he only minds of such are so influenced by the creeds that 

wor ·hip. This was especially true of all devout ~·would be profited, but they as well; and all could they see. advocate, a.nd defend only certain inter
Jews, from whom the apostles were chosen. The ' say, ''Am.en;• or join in an aipproval and ace ptance pretations of the Bible teaching instead of t.he 
apostle Paul .was particularly zealous in the per- of the sentiment. That the apostle mied the word teaching itself. In Eph. 1: 1 , Paul writes of "the 
fol'IIlance of every outward form demanded of him '·spirit" in the ense herein assumed is sho\vn in eye.~ of your understanding being enlightened." 
as a .Jew (Gal. 1: 13, 14) and as a Pharisee. (Act;;; many places. I cite, as examples, 1 Cor. 5 : 3 and 'Dhese organs of sight may be darkened as easily 

26: 5.) Prior to the preaching of the gospel to the Col. 2 : 5· as enlightened. The c r eeds aiborn referred to and 
Gentiles thous.ands o-f Jews .were converted (Acts It follows, further, that one may as well sing in in the manner referred to darken the eyes of the 
6: 7). and continued steadfast in the apostles' doc- I an u~known tongue as to utter the •:ords of the understanding, and thus become blinding influences 
rrine. (.\ct.;; 2: 42.) From the first _no mention is song ID snch a manner or under such cuc=tances ia the religious ;world. 

•made of the introduction of anything required of 
1 

as not to be understood •by the h arers. In order In an article (in the Gospel Advocate of February 
the Jews in their worship because of that require- 1 that \\"Ol'Cls may be understood by those who hear, 14, 1901} critici ed by Brother Sewell and also by 
ment. In every age and in every dispensation wor- I the articulation mu.st ·be distinct, and the utter- Brother Elam I stated that "lesson helps and com
shi p of croct has been dt"I:nantl ed, but the manner I ance neither so ~a.~d'. so l~w, nor so loud as t~ ren- mentaries issued by thousands annually have added 
or wor~hip has undergone evolutions as new der the words mdistingmshable or the sentlment to the many blinding influences in the religious 
<"onditions ~1:ro ·t>. The early Christians praised God 

1 
Olbsoure. Discord in the singing must, for the same world." Brother Elam endeavors to show that if 

(.\ds 2: -!7). and they lifted their ,·oice t o God ' reason, be avoided . Some are less aoute of ear than they teach the truth, they are occasions of no blind
with one aceord. (Acts -1: 24.) Xot.ice that the : otheI's, and their lack of hearing should not be dis- ing influences . . \!most any one will be slow to affirm 
people are many, but the voice is one. The prayer , regarded. It is not uncomun.on for those •Wlho catch that the ·' lessoa h~ps and commentaries;• as a 
thus pra,yed, with one accor<l, in concert, i given · the song •by ea:r to m.ake nonsense by giving forth whole, teach the truth; almost any one of the Gospel 
(Acts -1: 2-1-30), a.nd is so like some ipsa.Jms they uncertain sounds. Such shoul<l not attempt to s.ing Advocate editors or :writers will be slow to affirm 

I h · th . . " -ere acc~istomed t? sing that they probably sung or I until .they eorrect tJ e~r error, as · eirs is. an un- that the lesson helps and commentarie;s of the·· dis-
chant~I 1t. Of this we are not told. In our pres- I mean mg sound that ~rnders, or tends to hmder, a ciples of Christ" teach the truth. Truth is a unit, 
ent ill\·estigation it. i · not needed or used as .a solu- ' clear and easy nndel"Standing of the word;;; by those but the te.1chings of these lesson helps and com
tion of the problem we ha,-e in hand. We have ! ·who hear. mentaries are not a unit. Lesson helps and com
a.bnnrlant proof, as strong as any unprejudiced ! While the Holy Spirit has been thus explicit. in mentaries publi;;hed by the Gospel Advocate Pub
seeker for truth can reasonably demand, -that all · his statement concerning the kind of song and the lishing Compe.ny, the Christia.n Leader, and the 
the se,·eral churches established b\· the apostles «manner of singing, he has said no.tone word about Octo.,....,..phic Rede.w woultl differ greatly; they 

• I .,,.-

ll.lld those taught and sent ()!Ut by them sung in their the tune that may accOIIllpany the song. Xo song would not be a unit. But t>he truth i · a unit: there-
asseilllblies for worsthip. I can be sung wit!hout • .a tune of SO'IIle sort. We must fore there must be in such helps some mixture of 

l'eter, at the house of Cornelius, in Cesarea. ha,·e a tune in which to clathe our word;;;, el•se we error or opinion, doctrines and comma.ndments o( 
preached Chri. ·t unto the Gentile , and told them 1 do not ing. The silence of the Holy Spirit on this men, which, Paul s..'lys. ·•turn from the truth." (Tit. 
that God is no.w, under t.he new covenant, ·•no re- I b<'drnlf is ample proof t.hat the tune mnst 1be subor- 1: 14.) 
spe<:ter of persons: but in every nation he t.hat dinated to the words. The chantcter of the ·words The Sunday school lesson helps and comim.ent..'lr 
feareth him. and worketh righteousness, is a.ccepted I is still further made kn01wn in Eph. 5: 19 and Ool. ries direct the thinking of the classes; in fact, tl1e 
with hi!m." (.\cts 10: :34, :35.) lt is equally true that 3 : 16. The commands and restrictions given abovt: authors of such helps do the trunking and studying 
those who do not fea.r him and work 1.ighteousness are as far a.s •we are taught. These cannot be dis- of the Bible for the classes. This evidently is a 
are not uc<;eptetl with him. Uentile Christians .were I regarded and the singing be that commanded 1by the blinding influence. 
ccrnmanded t.o sing. (Eph. 5: 19; Col. 3: 16.) lf apostle. Another evil influence of such ~elps is that they 
Uod makes no difference between Jews and Gentiles, It must not be inferred that a monotono · utter- create the impression upon the ordinary m.i11d that 
nml a eertain act of worsh~p was <lemandecl of one, ance of well-chosen words would be singing of such the ··common people" cannot understa11d the Bible. 
the same act of worsb~p was demanded of the other, a character as will be well pleasing to God. The Where is the preacher or teacher who hns not. heard 
a11tl ,without it the worship would be incO'ID!plete .oommand to sing forbids this. In the religion ot this sentiment voiced? How sad to think the hun
an<I unaeeeptable. The •worship of the first Jewish our Lord the entire llll.an must be enlisted. His rea- gry think it impossible for them to eat! The word 
eonn•rts was sueh as to meet the approval of the son is cold and calculating, _weighing e\"idence and of God is the bread of life, a1~ many, because of 
apostles, or it would not baYe been spoken of by anh·ing at conclusions; his will, if subdued, leads blindness, in part, of the eyes of the understanding, 
them in approving terms. " ' e are forced to the !rim in 1Jhe way 'Point~l out ·by his reason; bis are eating but husks. To be sure, if the masses 
c·onclu-siou that from the first presentation of the path i smoothed, his burden is lightened, and in have or receive the impression that they canno<t 
gospel singing was one of the "all things" com- every fiber of his tbeing he is .stren~thened by hfa understand the Bible, they will not study it. How
manclecl. and was one of the items of the apostles' emotions. Atppropriate words, uttered in suit.able I ever, they will diligently searah lesson helps and 
d ~<:>trine. in "l!Jich they remained steadfast. (Acts and <pleasing IIIlusical tones and in proper time, ap- commentaries. 
:?: 42.) j peal pawerfully to the emotional part of man. Tht I This Sunday school method of teaching the Bible 
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is ,-ery inefficient. Just swppose -it should be adopted dation of the world, "that we should ,be holy and It becomes, then, an absorbing question to the sin· 
by our colleges and unh·ersities. On page 5 of the .without blemish be-fore him in love; " he "blessed ner just what will put him into Christ. If the re· 
catalogue of the Nashville B•ble School for 1901 I us with e'l"ery spiritual <blessing in the heavenly quirement is perfection, or sinlessness, or even 
find the following: "In the Il_ible classes no text- pla.ces in Christ;" in him God bestowed his grace strength of .will and character, the multitudes of the 
book is used but the Bible. It is studied not only freely )lpon us; in him "we ham our redemption lost will seek in vain for admittance. If ,by •good 
in English, bu.t in the ancient tongues . also. It io; through his blood, the forgheness of our trespasses." works they must enter into Christ, they c:m gain 
not t he object of this department to teach about (Eph . I, R Y.) "There is therefore now no condem- no eutirance. for their good deeds are blot.t.ed over 
U.e Bible. ·but to teach the Bible." This is what nation to them that are in Christ Jesus. . . . For with crimson stains of guilt. Truly. if we were to 
should be in our congregations; •we should study the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus made obtain the promise by the work;; of the law, the 
and teach the Bible itself. If this method is effi- me free from t:he law of sin and of death:' Why does promise would be of nonetl'ect. But at this very 
cient in the Xashville Bible Sehool, "'·hy not else- the word of God place so much emphasis and weight po'nt sJ1iues forth the excellency of fait.h. Christ 
where'.' ,\ nything that occasions the impression on the fact that 'Christian. are in Christ, and that came to seek and to saYe that which was Jost; not 
that th e masses <>annot understand the Bible in their it is "in Christ" that they receive forgiYene s and the righteons, but sinners, called he to repentance. 
own language is a blinding influence. the everlasting inheritance? He came to save those who were utterly nndone-

Referring to the Bereans, Brother Elam wrote. * * who had no righteousness, had n-0 strength. There-
in the Go~pel Ad.-ocate of :\[arch 7, 1901: "vVhile Who can st.and in God's presence? Who can enter fore is his FalY'ation of faith, that it might. be by 
the,,· had the Scriptures, Paurs teaching was a into everlasting life? ::srot he who has a. stain of grace. It is by faith that we take hold of Christ, 
great ·help' t o them, and led t.hem to the accept- sin on his soul. When at the giving of the law and by faith ·we enter into him-not a dead faith, 
ance of the •gospel.'' It seems strange to me that God pronounced a curse upon every one ;who should but a faith expressed by forsaking all to follow 
Brother Elam would eleYate human lesson helps violate it (Gal. 3: 10}; when he ipassed sentence him. a faith expresed by humble submission to the 
and commentaries to an equal footing with the in- beforehand, that all U10se who transgressed are gospel. That takes in everything necessar:v; it 

spired teaching of" an apostle of Jesus Christ. The w'Orthy of death, he mea.nt just what he said. When- means be lid in the •word 'Of God, repentance, bap
Xew T estament tea.ehing is the complement of the ever a man had offended even in the least point of tism. Paul teaches that '\Ve put off the old man, 
Olcl Testament. The latter, being in the main typ- the law, he became guilty before God, and sen- that he is crucified, and we die nn.to the world, that 
ic:al ancl prophetic, needed the light of the former tence of condemnation was passed upon him. Anrl h enceforth we might live unto God . ( ee Gal. 6: 
to he un<lerstood; but now we have God's complete they all tranEgressed, as it is written: "There is 14.} ' ·Know ye not, that so many of us as were 
re,el :1tion, and cJn understand it. without further none righteous, no, no t one; there is none that lm- baptized into Jesus Christ •were baptized into his 
ins1:irntion, :\formon eo 1~tentions to the C"Ontrar.y derst.andeth, there is none that seeketh after God; death? Therefore we are buried with him by bap
n otwithstanding. But why was Paul's teaching such they ha,·e all turned aside, they are together becrun.e ti&m into death: that like as Christ was raised up 
a great help and so easily comprehended in apos- unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no, :£rom the dead by the glory of the Father, e'l"en so 
tolic clays, but now it requires many even human not so much as one: their throat is a.n open sepul- we- also should walk in newness of life. For if we 
helps to mak" it comprehensible? Does Brother cher; with their tongues they have used deceit: have been planted together in the likeness of his 
Elam think God should furnish inspired "helps" the poison of asps is ·under their lips: whose mout.h death, w e shall be also in the likeness of bis res
to the ~tndy of Paul's teaching, as he did to the is full of cursing and bitterness: their feet are S'\Vift urrectiou: knowing this, that our old man is cruci
study of the Old 'Iestam.ent Scriptures? to sh ed blood; destruction and misery are in theh' fied with him, that the body of s!n .might be de-

This subject hardly embraces one's general ed- •ways; and the way of peace ha,·e they not known : stroyecl, that henceforth .we should not serve sin. 
ucation obtained in the world, though such wa'l there is no fear of God before their eyes." Thus For he that is dead is freed fro.m sin. . . . Like
r eferred to; the use of Sunday school lesson helps the whole world was in sin and condemnation. wise reckon ye also yoursel'l"es to be dead indeed 
and commentaries is .what is being con idered. Xone could receh·e the everlasting Juheritance, unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ 

Brother Elam refers to my little booklet, "Bible none <'Ould dwell with God; 'but all were doomed to our Lord." (Rom. 6: 3-11.) This passage. together 
Lessons for Bible Students," and terms it a "help." the bla.ckness of the everlasting curse. to death and with that in Galatians (3: 26. 27), shows the condi
If it be a ''help" in the sense in which we have t orment. So would it .have remained, except for the tions of getting into Christ. They are within the 
been u8ing the word, I confess I lack in discernment. sendin~ of the Son of God; so is it even now with reach of all; God bas asked no impossi:bilities : but 
A few referenc~ of scripture are to be read; on those who are not "in Christ." ·what be asks requires a sincere. whole-hearted faith 
these readings questions are asked, and the * * in his word and in his power. 

class must find the answers in the Bible itself, ex- Among all the multitudes of beings that i\valked * * 
cepting references to localities and chronology. the earth there was One who iwas righteous and So it was when Israel stood before Jericho. Hao 
Thi ' is not on an equal footing with the Sunday pure, One who kept the Jaw. In all his path-and God ~aid, "Go, break down its wall.· hy main 
school lesson helps and co.mmentaries by any means. it was a rough one-he swerved not from the line strength," it might haYe been ·beyond their power, 
Had Brother Elam looked through the little pam- which his Jt~atilier had cmarked out. He did not de- for their ~tirength was small, and of l.mttering-ra.ms 
pblet, be would have seen the difference between it ·serve death; death is the ,..,.a>ges of sin, and in him and war machines they h:id none. But the Lord 
and the lesson helps and collllllent,aries or a•· tract .. " was no sin. Neither w a he forced to die. "No chose another way: "March around those ·walls 

May the L ord grant that we may know the truth man taketh it from me,'' he said of his life, "but once every day till the seventh day; and on t·he 
and .walk in it. T. E. 'VINTER. I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it seventh day ~even times, and the ,,·alls ~vill fall." 

Fayette City, Pa. do" n, and I have power to take it again.';· But he They could do that; but what a queer com<mand-

One Man in Christ. 

One man in Christ. What else can it mean than 
to be united not. only among ourselves, but with 
Chiist-nay, in Christ? The apostle emphasizes 
th is union; no -tron-ger terms to express absolute 
oneness can be invented than those which be em· 
ploys. In the Elpistle to the Ephes i·ans he writes: 
"Hu.st ands, love your wives, e'l"eu as Christ also 
loved the church, and ga.ve himself up for it. . . . 
E,·en so ought hu bands aho to love their own .wh·es 
as the ir own bodies. He that loveth his own wife 
Ioveth himself: for no man eve.r hated bis own flesh; 
bn't nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as Chri s t also 
the church; because i\Ve are IJ'llembers of his body. 
F or this cause shall a man lease his father and mother, 
and shall cleave to hiswife; andthetwainshallbecome 
one flesh. This unyster.r is great: but I speak in 
regard of Christ and of the church." The two shall 
be one flesh, and this in regard of Christ and of the 
church. From the time of marriage the woman 
belongs t.o the man; she is of the ~nan. Thence
forth she is known .:is his wife, -and. according to 
the ~criptures, is as much part of him as his hand 
or his foot. Th :s; i s especially true of Christ :i.nd 
the church. The Christian has no longer any inde
pendent, separate existe.nce, but has become vart 
of Christ's flesh, a membe1· ·of the body. "I Jive; and 
yet no longer I." says Paul, ''but Chr'st liveth in 
me." (Gal. 2: 20, R. Y.) 

* * 
This means m o.re. than merely a union of senti

m en t and purpose ; it means an actual fusing into 
Christ. so as to be part of him and in him. How 
often the inspired writer uses the expressi~n. "In 
Christ! " God 0hose us in Christ before the foun• 

al e>ne could make atone-meut for ·us, since 1).e alone ntent ! Who has eYe.r heard of such a way of tbrow
bad no sins of his own to at.one for; and so he gave ing do.wn walls? Wnat good ean it do to walk 
himself to die, '·that through death h e .might bring aro'lmd the!Tl? Can the tramping of our feet shake 
to naught him that had the power of death, that those massi ve foundati<ms? Indeed not. There 
is, the devil; ahd might deliver all them who through was nothing iu the·r rnarching around that contrib
fear of death were all their lifetime subject to bond- uted d irectly to that overthrow; ·b t it was of 
age." Thus he purchased us wi·th his blood. fai th-God fulfilling his promise whe they had 

* * 
~-OW since Christ only was righteous, only he 

could enter into t.he presence of God; only he can 
obta'n everlast'ng inheritance. He only 1vill stand 
before God, but all of him-bis rbody, with all its 
members and iparts; we, if •We are in hi·m, fo r he 
is "the Savior of the body." (Epb. !I: 23. ) We 
enter into him; we put hi·m on; his righteousness 
is imputed to us and dothes us. In him we become 
one flesh, one person. We lose not our identity, 
but our individuality, and we go under the name 
of Christ-all .welded, melted, fused, and ·grown into 
him. as o ne man. As Paul puts it: "For ye are all 
sons of God, throug:h faith, in Christ Jesus .. F or as 
m.any of you as were baptized into Christ d id ~t 
on Christ. There can be neither Jew nor Greek, 
<there can be neither bond nor free, thPre can be no 
male and female: fur ye all are one man in Christ 
Jesus." (Gal. 3: 26-28, ~- V.~ 

* * 
It is eYident that, under these circumstances, it 

is imipossible for a man to be saved out of Christ, 
out of bis b ody. No man will enter into life inde
pendently, on his own feet. Christ is the way, the 
truth, and the life. "I am the d oor," he says; " by 
me if any man enter in, he shall be saved.'' In 
Christ ·we have rede<mption and forgiveness and life 
eternal; "and in none other is there salvation: for 
neither is there any other na.me under ·heaven, that 
is given among men, wherein we must be saved." 

sho·wn t.heir trust in him by stLbmitting hi · word. 
Had God said, "Rse up in your strength, and break 
the bond of the devil, and en~er into rist," we 
could not have clone it; but instead he s ·s : •·Re
pent., a nd be baptized every one of .'·ou in t e name 
of J esus Christ for the remission of sins. nd Y" 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." hey 
could do that; only it was a quee.r thing, so to y; 
it r equired faith. Unto the present day the cry 
the unbelieYing has not ceased: "Why? What go 
can .water do? \\"ho has ever heard of water tak
ing rLway sin and putting a man into Christ?" ,\h . 
it is not the water tba.t does 'it; it is Cod- just as 
God tore dmvn the walls of Jericho after they had 
been compassed about for seven clays . And as it 
stands written, "By faith the walls of Jericho fell,'. 
s o it says. in like manner: •'Ye are all sons of God, 
through faith, in Christ Jesus. For as many of .'·o u 
as .w ei-e baptized into Christ did 'Put o n Christ." 

·ROREHT FL BOT,.L 

Xe\·er mind whereabouts your work is; never mind 
whethe r it be Yisilb le or not; ne,·er mind whether 
your name is as. ociated with it. Yo u m ay ne,·er >'ee 
the issues of your toils. You .are working for eter
nity. If you .cannot see results here in the hot " ·ork
ing da.y, the cool evening hours are drawing near, 
when you may re.st from your Ja,bors, nncl then they 
may folio\\· you. So do your duty, and tr1.1st God to 
·gi'l"e the seed you sow "a body as it hath pleased 
bim."-Alexander Maclaren. 
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©u:eri:es. 
Brother Lip&C'Omb: Do you understand the · holy 

place .and heaven to be different looations? In the 
Gospel Adrncai;e of Maroh 14, 1901, page 169, com
menting on John 8: 44, you say: "J<..'vil once existed 
in heaven as it exists on earth. The devil was once 
one of the spirits in heaven." On the same page, 
commenting on Isa. 57: 15, you say: "He [God) 
dwells in the holy place, high and exalted, into 
which sin never entered." Please explain through 
the Gospel Advocate, and oblige. H. W. R. 

Heaven is a go<>d, large place, ·with many man-

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

ture: 1 Cor. 14: 34, 35; 1 Tim. 2: 10-12. ATe we to 
understand frOIIIl the reading that women ar not 
allowed oto speak in the public ·worship? We read 
Brother Taylor's explanation, buot would like to 

know yours also. LULA DILL! 'Al~, 
Trinity Springs, Ind. E.J\I~L<\. DILLlli 

'These scriptures say plainly t•hat women must 

keep silenoe in the church assembly. If t!hey do 

not mean what t.hey say, what do they mean? 

If they do not mean what they say, I would 

not know what they mean or what any pas

sage <>f the Bible means. These passages not only 

say women must be ilent and it is a shame for a 

'l'HuRSDA Y, APRIL 4, 1901. 

ship; secondly, that this agreement shall be and 
remain in force until the entire congregation may 
harmoniously agree to use the organ at pleasure 
during all the singing in all the services of the 
church. or unanimously decide to abandon its use 
altogether in connection with the worship in tht> 
church: thirdly, that this agreement be made a 
part of the church record. and the violators of thi>. 
contract be considered pledge breakers and held sub
ject to disciplinary action in the church for creating 
dissension :i.mong brethren. 

"Done 1by order of the church in public congrega
tion a."sembled this February 3. ,1901, and signed by 
Finley Oakes. eldn; Blackley \iartin. elder; James 

sions, apartments, or divisions. The devil ..,-vas In woman to speak in the ass€1mbly, but they gfre the 

h h th 1 d 11 I thl.nk he was reasons why God so ordained this: Because "Adam 

W. Zach~-, chairman." .\. A. BID'"XF.R. 
Fairmont. W. Ya. 

ea,·en, rw ere e ange s we . 

ne,·er in the house of God; that .was holy, and sin 

could not rupproach it. 

.:!- .:!- .:f. 

•was first foraned, then Eve." The woman led in t h e 

trans,,,aression, therefor e she must not take the lead This agreement seems to be intended for n com

in any public service when men are present. This promise bet•ween those opposing the 11se of thE" 

ha l>een God's order froon t h e beginning; it was organ in worsh ip and those favoring it. But it looks 
Brother Lipscomb: Please e:)o..--plain, through the rd to me as if there is ver_r little comprom1"se .·•bout. 1·t. the o er during the life of Jesus on earth. \Yomen -' " 

Gospel AdHl!Cate, the tIDeaning of the word "heart," 
as used so often in the :New Testament Scriptures. 
Some daim it is the fleshly heart. 

Eckerty, Ind. JORDA~ WILLIA .. Vl:S. 

were sometimes spiritually gifted, but we fail to Th!' organ side get nearly all of th!' time t hat any 

find them taking the lead in public serv~ces. God _of them will wanJ to use an organ. They have full 

had colll!DUUlded the same order in the law of )1oses. privilege to use it during all the exercises of t1he 

The word "heart," as generally used in t.he Bible, It seems to me there is not a truth more plainly so-called ". • unday school," all of the song practict" 

means the inner, spiritual ma.n, as distinct from 

the outer, fleshly one. So the different powers of 

thinking, perceiving, loving, hating, purposing, de-

t.aught in the Bible. servloes, a.nrl before prayer and the reading of the 

Scriptures. Then how much ,~;11 it be silent? One 

song after the reading and prayer, the invitation 
Brother Lipscomb: Is life taking justifiable under 

siring, rejoicing, sorrowing, willing, fearing, hoping, any circumstance? I beg leave to state 1 am not song, and the song ltt. the clo ·e after the Lord's Sup-

fainting (or giving up), 9eing courageous and per- seeking any one's life, but want inforo:nation. per-this is about all the silence I can see for the or-

seYering, or believing and understanding are attrilr Denver, Col. J. A. SHIRES. gan. Those favoring the organ certainly ha."e the ad-

uted to the heart. It is used to represent the whole There is no example in the 'ew Testament of a ,·antage in this eontract. Tibey give full sway to 

spiritual, or inner, man, and all the faculties and Christian taking the life of his fellow..man, ana the organ in all the worship that may l>e done In 

powers of the inner, or spiritual, man are attrilr hence of God's treatment of such a case under the what they call the" Sunday school," in all the sing

uted to the heart. It occasionally refers to the Xew Tustrument law. This would indicate it is not. ing in the regular worship of the congregation that 

fleshly heart, but the context clearly shows thi , as allowable for a Christian to shed blood. We know precedes 'Pr'\yer, and in all song practice, and then 

"Joab thrust a dart through the heart of Absal<>tID." it is contr~· to the law oand spirit of the Soriptures. the opponents of the organ agree to be considered 

The examples in which it is so used a.re few . 

Brother Llpsco1lllb: Please e:)o..--plain, through the 
Gospel Advocate, 1 Cor. 15: 34--"Awake to righteous
ness; u.nd sin not; for some have not the knowledge 
of God: I speak this to your shame "-and oblige. 

Lexington, Tenn. T. H. WILLIA:'.IB. 

Paul suffered much fram the hands of men-the pledge breakers and to be dealt ~·-ith a~rdingly it 

molJ and the civil rulers. He appealed to tihe ch"il they raise any objection, to the use of the ongan at 

authorities sometimes to protect 11imself fr()lll thefr these times. Why not agree to go by the Bible in 

cruelty and to save his life from the .mob that threat

ened it; but •he never appealed to the authorities 
the song .·ervice and everything connected .with the

worship and work of the Lord's people, and do ju t 

to punish those who persecuted or beat hWi con- what the Bible says do a.nd lea.,·e out what the Bible 

trary to the law. He appealed to the law to pro- does not say clo? As it is, it will 1be only a. short 

tect himself from lawless persecution, but never while till the or""1n ·will be used in all the sen;oes These Corinthians had grown lukewarm and in- o·-
to punish or take vengeance on his pertoecutors; he 

left vengeance in the hands af the Lord. So it is 
of this congregation. Train up t!he children in the 

tea.ching and study of the Scriptures on Lord' day 
different in their life as Christians, and Paul was 

stirring them up to the !ID.Ore faithful performance 
of their duties. He told them to awake from their wrong to premeditately shed blood. Thus it is wrong t-0 the full use -0f the organ, and as soon as they 

for a Christian to determine beforehand he will lethargy, live a righteous and holy life, and cease grow a little older they will use it all the tiane. T11e 
. H . f th . l tha shed blood or take the life of a fellow-man, to pre- Lord's people have no r1"ght to comprom1'se ,,,.1.th t-0 sm. e gives as a reason o e1r e rgy, some 

pare for it or determine in any emergency that he 
of them had not the knowledge of God's will as 

•Will t.ake life. lt is hls duty to pray God to deliver 
errors and innovations upon God's word. Their 

only safety is to stand squarely upon that word and 

utterly rejeet all innovations upon it. This agree· 

ment is a sort of creed that will soon be repudiated 

ashamed of their lifeless course and failure to study 
and seek in every way to avoid the tempration to 

the .will of God. He had told tJhem in the preceding 

him from the temptation, keep hlm from the evil, 
they should have. He told them this to make them 

do it. Wlhiie th.U; is true, I think it possible that 
~entence t·hat keeping evil company would lead them by all such as have already repudiated the Bible 
away from <their •good ·habits into sinful ones. It a Christian man might be placed in circumstances a their guide by introducing the Ol1g'll.D, concerning 

thi~t, under strong· temptation, he :might kill a fei-
embraced t.hem in admouition to avoid evil company. which the Xew Testament is wholly silent. Wheth

er the organ party is in the majority or minority, l01w-man and 'be excused in the sight of God. It is, 

on the other hand, highly probable that if u. Chris- with the advantage this agreement gi\'es, they will 
Brother Lipscoo:nb: Please e:)o..-plain "\Yhy you think tian st.riving constantly to live a... God would have soon have it all their own .way. This is a.bout the 

God clothed himself in human fiesh and came to the hi:m !he, eeks to avoid the temptation to sin, prays way compromises with error generally turn out. 

To make such t• compromise at all gi'"es the side 

of error "the advantage, and those already in the 

error will be certain to u e it to accomplish their 

e11ds \vhenever they can. I would rather meet with 

earth. I think it was his &m. I get the idea from 
an article written by you in a recent mrmber of the 
Gospel .\.dvocak that you think it was God him
self v.iho came down and made the way open. 

C.ooper, Tex. J. J. )ULLS. 

H was t .he Son of God rwho was clot.bed in hum.an 

fle;,;h- that is, he was the Son after he was clothed 

Inhuman flesh. Bwt John (1: 1) says: "In the begin

ning was the \\-ord, and the Word .was with God, and 

the \\'ord wa Uod." Then he ays the Word was 

made fiesh and dwelt rumong men. :.\latthew (1: 23) 

says. "'l'hey shotll call his name Emmanuel, which 

. . . is, God with us," or, literally, God in the flesh. 

1 am on fairly safe ground when, in company with 

:'.\fatthew and John, I say he .was God clothed in 

human flesh. I ihave no kind of sympathy with any 

effort to strip Jesus Christ of his divine being and 

character. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please expla.in, t.hrough the 
Gospel Advocate, the following passages of scrip-

to be delivered daily from temptation, he will never 

be tempted to sin. 

An Unscriptural Agreement. 

.Brother Sewell: I send you the inclosed article of 
agi·eement. l want you to publish the same in the 
Gospel Advocate, and offer whatever comments upon 

half a dozen faithful members who are willing to 

•work and worship as the word of the Lord directs 

anywhere they can <get together than to meet witlh. 

it yoll think best. It reads as follows: n. meetinghouse full of those who will not work and 

.. \\'herea the:e have been dissensions and contro- worship as the ·word of the Lord· directs. Compro

versy in the church of Chr ist at Worthiui:,-rton, W. mise with error can never defend or maintain the 

Va., about the use of instrumental musie in connec- truth. Error mixed \\ith truth .will always blight 
tiou ~\· ith the worship of God; and whereas terms 
of reconciliation have been agreed upon; therefore, 
this indenture witnesseth that the parties of th..: 
aforesaid church tirouble hereby agree: First, that 
the organ may be played at pleaS'Ure during all the 
singing in the Sunday school and in a.ny meeli.ng 
held for song practice, but that in any other reg
ular servioes in tihe church it may be played in con
junction with the songs sung before prayer and the 
reading of the Scriptures, a.nd that it shall not be 

played during the remainaer of that session of wor· 

and injure the truth. God has always been jealous 

of his word, and has nernr allowed it to i>e mixed 

\\ith the errors of human \\-isdom. :oiadab and 

A bihu lo t their lives for . uch mixture, and King 

Saul was rejected of the Lord, and lost his life, and 

lost his kingdom to his post.erlty, by mixing human 

wisdom with the service of God. There is no sa.fety 

in it any.where along the line. God's truth, and only 

that, must lead his people in all their sernce to him, 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother E. G. Sewell has returned 
home from PenSll.CQla, Fla. 

Brother W. H. Sutton preache<l at 
Yiola, Tenn., on the founth Lord's day 
in last month. 

The latest addition to the list of 
Brother Larimore's name<iakes is Oa:rl 
Larimore Arnold. 

Brother James H. Morton, writing 
from Berlin. Tenn.. under date of 
::\fareh 26, 1901. reports three addi
tions at Buer Hill. L:Hrrence· County, 
Tenn., embracing the third Lord's day 
In "Ma.reh. 

We were pleased to have Brother 
l". W. Smith call to seem!! last Frida.y. 
He was en route to Oakland. Tenn., 
to pre.aich to the church oi Christ 
there. He reports the church at Mc
l\finnville, Tenn.. in fine condition 
and working harmoniousl:v. 

Brother J. W. Atkis on, of St. Loni><. 
Mo .. urges the brethren who a.re a.ble 
to do so t-0 buy good tracts and scat
tt'T them thro11ghout the country. 
The suggestion is a good one. :'.\fuch 
good can be accomplished by the dr
culation of tracts iwhich teach the 
truth. We would be glad to see the 
brethren active in such "'Ork. 

Brother Jame..« Arnold is compelled 
to abandon the idea of attending the 
Nash~·me Bible School this spring on 
account of t•he sickness 1:>f his wife, 
who has been sick more than seven 
weeks. He expects to put in bis time 
preaching this summer, and expresses 
his g-ratitude to those who haYe as
sisted him in bis e:fforts to acquin• a. 

knowledge of the word of God. He 
hopes t-0 be ready t-0 enter the Nasb
";ne Bible School again next Septem
ber. 

Brother Thomas E. ~{ilholland. of 
Leonard. Tex .. wishes to sell .his tarn... 

at :i. barg!tin. It contains one hundred 
and fifty acres of good land. seventy
five of •which are in cultivation and 
>rnder fen~: it has an orchard of one 
hundred fruit· kees. fifty of which are 
bearing; there are forty a.ere..~ in 
timber: and the remainder is in pas
t.ure. T.bert> is ia splendid house. of 
six rooms. comparatively new. For 
.further particulars. '''rite Thomas E. 
Milh'olland. Leonard, Tex. 

Brother CT. ,V. Bonham wrifes: 
" Some weeks ago I received a check 
from the Gospel Advocate Publishing
Company for one dollar. contributed 
b.> some unknown friend . The giveT 
will please accept. thanks. \{y post 
office is now ~far<>elena. Wilwn Coun
ty. Tex .. Flore.s,;ne being my near
l'St money order and express o:ffu:.>e. 
T am preaching on Lord's days and 
work through the week. I am just 
recovering from a pell of fever which 
kept me in be<l about ten da.ys. The 
Gospel AdvocatR romes Tegularly, and 
it is full fYf good things." 

I aim at present constantly engaged 
in missionary wO!"lk and would like 
to be kerpt bus~' in the future. I have 
no regular work and ha.ve not had for 
.'·ears. - Churches <lesiring my serv
i<'es will please address me at 1127 

West Thirtieth street. Indianapolis, 
Ind. 1 am a. fair singer, and can 
help churches in making their song 
service mO're effective. I allow no 
one to .be more loyal to the gospel of 
Christ than myself. I ha•e im;pUcit 
confidence in the word of God a"' 

beiPB" all-s1l:ffi¢ent to furmsh U!f ~114 
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all things necessary to lead us in the 
way of righteousness. I make no 
charge for services, but receiYe thank
fully whatever the churches ch006e 
t-0 giYe me. and go on proclaiming 
t.he gospel.-J. W . Vandinis, Hutson
ville. Ill. 

Brot<her Jl· W. Officer. of Atoka, 
J. T .. writes: "I ha.Ye just received 

one dollar from a discipfo at Detroit., 
Tex.. with the following letter~ 

' Brother Officer. I haTe another dol
lar. I try t-0 saYe one dime out of 
each dollar to help do the human 
side of the Lord's work. ~fay the 
Lord help you in the. good work.' It 
was money that betrayed t.he Lord; 
we should make it honor him. Be
fore me is a letter from far out in 
'Vestern Texas. at the foot of, t ·he 
plains. requesting me to ' come 
ont' there and 'build up a mission.' 
When I went to Indian Tl'rriton·. I 
promised to stay there until the Ter
ritory wns admitted as :i St.at~>. \[y. 
promise is \ "eTY nearly fulfilled: and 
while others have secured homes. I 
have none t-0 hold me here. I am near
ly ready for some other waste place. 
Perha.ps Western Tf'xas is as need:v 
as any place on earth, and I am near 
b .,.. T will not feel at home rmy more 
wherf' the rai.1se is built up. I mm 
used t-0 de-stit.ute. waste. and neg
lected places: I nm not one bit. afraid 
of starving. I may go West." 

Under date of )fareh 26, 1901, 

Rrother T. W. Phillips writ.es from 
Grnpe·dne. Tex. : "I am now in a 
mee:Hng- nt Maiple. Tex .. with fhw iTI
t.eref:t. The discnssfon nnnounced in 
the Gospl'l Advocate of Maren 21, 1901. 

has not maiterialized yet. The Bap
tisfa decidf>d theY must haYe t.he nrl>
ileg-t> of choosing the men OTI both · 
"idei; if they fleb<ited any. B1·ot.her J. 
W. Chi"m. of the churoh of Ch1;st, 
aTid .T. K . P. Williams. of the Mission
ary Baptii;.t Church. are their selec-· 
tions. Brother Chism is on the 
irround now, acting Sankey for me in 
the mt>etin.!!'. and I will be with him 
to moderate fol' him in the debate. 
which is now '"et for Acoril 1. 1901. I 
ho-pe t~ be able to make a. g-ood re
port of 011r we>rk :ind also to senrl 

some subscribers for the Gospel Ad
>orate at the close . I shall. if the Lord 
•wills. begin a series of meetings on 
the fourth Lord's day in Anril at 
Vnlle~· View. Cook County. Tex. I 
'";11 then go to Childers. Tex., and 
from there to Windom. Tex. I hope 
the brl'thren at t ·hese points will 
have all things ready. so t hat we 
mar haYe good m .eetings. My sum
mer work will begin on the fourth 
Lor<l's day in Ji.me with the c>hurch 
of Chris-t. at \fcC'aegor. T~x .. and it 
will includP three Lor<l's days. 'fa.y 
the Lord bless our effort£ as it m:t:f 

please ·him." 

EDITORIAL. 

Better pr~h an old g<>&pel than a 
new error. 

Prosperity is the worst enemy some 
people have.. 

A compromise position is always a 
weak platform. 

The good and the bad are not ron
genial coo:n;panions. 

Faith in God uses human assist
ance very sparingly. 

It is better to ·have wicked people 
as foes than as !friends. 

A little brain is usually what> causes 

one t~>-Ji.av~ the big head. 

Sin conquers by flattery where it 

could never subdue by foree. 

The man who hates the light is al
ways afraid of ·bis own shadow. 

r~ife is too short to argue with 
every man you do not agree with. 

A soft doctrine from t.he pulpit will 
soon make bard hearts in the pews. 

It is difficult for two persons to love 
each other unless they both Jove God. 

Ood never depends much on a man 
till he quits r elying U'JlOn tlie world. 

The life of a pl'eacher is a com
mentary on the doctrine of his ~r
mons. 

Tht> world so<>n begins to <'ompli
ment thP man who is not afraid to be 
criticised. 

Only that life is good which is 
<modeled af<ter tille life of the Lord 
JeS'Us Christ. 

The we>rld never rate~ a m.an ver~' 

high till he gets ~o ·he put.s a low esti

mate on its rating. 

There is something 1wrong- with a 
church when its leading members are 
ne>t its best Christians. 

The power you have over ot hers in 
religion depends entirely on the Influ
ence God has over yoi.1. 

The art of forming opinions with
out expres!'ing them seems difficult 
for some people to master. 

The genuineness of a man's conYer
sion is no evidence of t •he righteous-· 
ness of his li;fe as a Christia.n. 

A man has no right to ask the State 
to legisl11te for his special benefit to 
the detriment of other people. 

Some people n ever get a full view 
of their mistakes >because they are 
ahV'llys gazing at their excuses. 

The person who is waiting to do 
some great thing will di5COver when 
the opportunity does come that he 
does not know how to do it. 

Few preachers preach what the:i
practice. It is well they do not. as 
their practice is imperfect, and they 
have a perfect gospel t-0 preach. 

God has two thrones--one. in the 
hearts of his ~ple; the other. in 
heaven . He reigns in no heart where 
he does not have undisputed sway. 

The Ohristian must be a laborer. 
T·here is no place for an idler in the 
kingdom of God. God cursed the 
ground. but not honest toil. Work 
is a blessing. " In the sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat bread." 

"Jn the Llay that God created man, 
in the likeness of God made ihe him." 
"And Adam li> d a hundred and 
thirt~· years. and ·begat a son in his 
own likeness. ::i.fter his image." Hence, 
man born in the image of Ada!ID must 
be born again. born from above. 
"Verily. verily, I say unto thee, Ex
cept a man be born again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God." 

"And there was a strife between 
the hel'dmen of Abram's cattle and 
the herdmen of Lot's cattle : and the 
0\1.naanite and the Perizzite dwelt then 
in the land. And A braim s.aid unto 
Lot, Let there 'be no strife, I pra.y 
thee. between me and thee. and be
tween my herdmen and thy herihnen; 
for we be brethren. Is not the whole 
land before thee? separate· thyself. I 
pray thee, from me; if thou wilt take 
tbe left hand, then I will go to the 
right; or if thou depan to the right 
hand, then I •will go to the left." We 
talk a.bout the dim lig-ht of the pa.· 
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triarchal age, but bow seldom do we 
find the magnanimity o.f Abr!lfITl. 

equaled by Christians enjoying the 
full lig'ht of the reign of the Lorn 
.Jesus Christ, the purest. and best Be· 
Ing this world ha"' e>er known! "We 

be brethren." "Let there be no 
strife." It is sig-nificantly sugge.sted 
that the Canaanite and the Perizzite 
d<Welt in the land. Oftentimes the 
followers of Ghrist are not so ccmsid·· 
erate. b11t st.rive l1f'fore the enemie!' 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. It. is better 
to sepal'a.te than to strive. Abram 
was older than his nephew. and cer
tainly bad greater claim.« to <:>hoose 
than did Lot. but he yields all hi.!> 
rights and allows J,ot to select the 
fertile plain of the .Jordan. Ht> love'('! 
Lot. and doubtles.<> the se1paration was 
very painfol to him: yet rather than 
bring t.he •worship of God into disre
pute and dwell together in strife and 
confusion. he would separate in peace. 
After all. It was better to dwell with 
God in the hill <'OUntry, with altars 
erected to God. t ·han to dwell in the 
plain. where there -were no altars and 
where much sin anfli ,wickedness 
abounded. Lot "pitched his tent 
toward Sodom." He did not expect 
to go in. but--alas!-to linger on tlie 
border line i.s dangerons. He did go 
in. How be must ·have been annoyed 
by the wickedness of the Sodomites! 
When the ChTistian plays ca.rds and 
goes to theaters. he is pitching his • 
tent toward Sodom. The yaung man 
who seeks to make a fortune regard
less of his spiritual interests is pitch
ing his tent toward Sodom. Beware! 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advocate. 

We are anxious to do your printing. 
Write fol' prices. 

We would be glad to supply you 
-..-;th any Bible you may need. 

Ha>e you examined our Sunday 
school srupplies? They are very help
ful in the study of the Bible. Is writ
ten teaching olbjectiona.ble while oral 
teaching is unolbjectionable? 

We can please you in music boo.ks. 
vVe have. "Gospel Praise," "Christian 
Hyinns." "Voice of Praise," "Words 
of Trnth," " Christian Hymns " and 
"Words of Truth " combined, and 
"Christian Hymns" and "Voice of 
Praise" r ombined. Write 'US for 
prices. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a good 
book, and is steadily gaiining in favor 
with the pt>ople. W. H. Book, of Clif
ton Forge, Va .. says: "T have just read 
'At the Feet of .Jesus.' by R. P. Meeks. 
Brother Meeks i.s one of the strongest 
.preachers in the State of Tennessee. 
His hook is beautifully bound in• cloth, 
and contains twenty-five sermons on 
the saying-s an<l doings of Jesus. They 
are crowded with scriptural thoughts, 
and are told In an attractive manner. 
The book will do good." Price, $1..25. 
Send us your orders. 

"Larimore anfl I.fi~ Bo.vs" i an 
excellent book. Brother Ed. Atkif;SOtt 
says: "Well, we never took up 'Lar
imore and His Boys' until yesterday. 
Last night Julia read about Brot.hel' 
Larimore's trip over the Cum,berlan<l. 
)fountafo to college. where he had 
the cooked goose in his dinner basket. 
I think Julia and all the children 
cried; I know I did. Jul.Ja could 
hardly rend it :for tea.rs. 'Larimore 
and His B'O'ys' will be perused reg
ularly until we all read it and study 
it." Send us your order. 
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THE GREAT XEED. 

1 do not think it is an undue sense of modesty 
that prevents my saying more about collections. 
I have gone through a good many things that were 
more difficult, if only I were convinced that it is 
just the right thing to do. I do not want the breth
ren to feel that my coming means a c.-ollection 
(generally when this is the impression, it is about 
the only one). 

A brother .wrote me a. few days ago to the effect 
that he would be glad to have me visit their pJace, 
provided I would come not feeling that they were 
obligated to ta.ke up a collection for me. I wrote 
hian not. to le.t that stand in the way of the {tp
pointment in the least. I spent the night with him, 
and we had a good meeting at t.hat .place. He had 
much to ask about missionary work, and, among 
other things, "'-anted to know how I was supported, 
since I m.ade no mention of collections. I told him 
the Lord had pledged himself for my support, and 
I rested in his promises. He is a whole-souled 
•brother, and when I left him he was as deeply in
terested in the missionary cause as any one I have 
me.t lately. Though :feeling a little tender a.bout 
the collection at first, yet when he saw this was not 
expected by me. but was purely a ,·olunteer ser\"iceon 
their part, he, somewhat to my surprise-and yet 
it was not. either-handed me an offering, saying 
he .wanted to do more. This brother has been ben
efited. 

As to others. I have tried to say as much in their 
behalf flf\ it seemed to me would be helpful. I have 
spoken both publicly and privately In behalf of 
Brother Bishop.: he 'Ought to have the three hun: 
dred dollars to estabish his home. and of course 
I believe he will g et it. I have written of the work 
of Brother Wagner, Brother Snc dgrass, Brother 
Bishop, and Brother Fujimori, in J;.,pan, as well as 
Brother Jones, in China. When one of the churches 
at •Louisville was deciding to support the charity 
school conducted by Brother Snodgass, I volunteered 
one unda~· morning to gi'<"e a talk particularly on 
Brother Snodgrass and his work. 

But I am glad Brother Lipscomb feels that more 
ought to be done. Especially do I •wish to empha
!-."ize this statement: "It seems to me. the "vork o'llght 
to be urged as needing men as well as money." I 
feel this is the great need. It .was so in the time 
of Jesus; it is so now. "Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the han·est, that he send forth laborers into his 
han-est." Whe<rever I have gone I have tried to im
press upon the churches the d'l!ty of sending out 
more laborers into the Lord's grea.t harvest fields. 
I ha,·e found but few, however, who seemed to me 
to he at all prepared to go. Those who are capable 
are unwilling. It is the duty of churches to train 
sneh of <their number a are suitable for such a work, 
a.nd t'.b.eo encourage them to go out as missionaries 
from the communities .where thev are 'best known 
and where the churches have co~fidence in them. 
This is ruutnall_v helrpful both to those who go a.ncl 
those .who have fellowship with them. 

I would not be understood as believing the Lord 
blesses me in a way that he will no.t bless any on"! 
who puts his trust in him. The farmer who is a 
Christian jg blessed especially of the Lord. (2 Cor. 
9: 10, 11.) God has pledged himself in nature to 
him who plows and trusts. (1 Cor. 9: 10.) "Even 
so did the Lord ordain that they which proclaim the 
gospel should live of the gospel." (1 Cor. 9: H, 
R. Y.) The Lord has just as truly pledged himself 
to me that if [ proclaim_ Christ faithfully my te<m
poral needs sha.U 'be supplied as he has to the brother 
who tills the mil. The support of him who preaches 
should be just as spontaneous as the crop that 
grows for the farmer. The latter solicits no one, 
begs no one, but plows and prays and trusts God 
for results. The preacher should do the same. 

Wben pe•>ple tn1ly give themselves to the Lord. 
it will be easy for them to give their posse sions. 
This was true with the ch'llooh in the beginning, 
and it is true now. The reason it is so hard for 
many to give of their substance is because 
they have never truly given themselves to the Lord. 
A man directs his money in the line of his interests. 
If his interests are heavenward, his possessions will 
voluntarily go that way. Here, again, I ask no one 
to do what I have not done myself, and none can 
afford to do less. I have laid my all upon God's 
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altar-both myself and my possessions-and this Is 
demanded of every one >.vho -would obe a servant of 
the .Lord. The United States Government holds the 
right over its citizens to demand of them not only 
their service, but t•he confiscation of their goods as 
well, if necessity requires. He "~ho d<>es not hold 
himself and all he possesses subject to God's call 
needs to be converted. Religion is not optional if 
we would reap its benefits. Most people, .pr ofessing 
to be Christ's, hold certain views, but do not allow 
the Lord to get a very secure hold on them. Paul 
was a prisoner of the Lord Jesus Christ. Faith 
must take the form of a eonviction that takes hold 
of ·us, instead o:f our simply holding certain Yiews, 
and must as effectually bind us to God a.s the pris
oner's chain ever bound Paul. 
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love." "\Vonderful," you say, "for heathen to 
think and write thus! " No; give the heathen the 
Bible, and let them study it; "preach the word " 
to them, and do not burdt>n them with theories and 
doctrines of men; and, as a returned missionary 
said: "The heathen respond more readily to the 
simple gospel message than the people of the United 
Stat~s." Be that as it may, brethren, he.re is a. 
ogreat door open. SeYeral with whom we are more 
or less acquainted have gone to this beautiful land 
to proclaim the glad tidings. Brother McCaleb, who 
ls now Yisiting the congregations in this country, 
expects to return soon to Tokyo to take up his work 
again. How many an~ •helping him? Brother Snod· 
grass has established· a miss'on in the same city. 
but is devoting his time to the printing business

A brot.~er h~nded ~e an o:ff~ring the other day, nn admirable wa~· of "sounding out the "\\"Ord.'" 
·saying: I "'·ant h> give you this much to help you I Brother Bishop is also now ready for "active sen-
along." _I raised the question ";th him as to ice." These brethren need our prayers, sympathies, 
,.,,·hether it would not help him along also. We need and fellowshi<p. Think of how much good can be 

to be helped along by giving as '"~11 as by rece\viug. clone i:I' these men of God are sustained. Brother 
The brother or sister who feels that he or she <.'Rn get F. A. Wagner is living in Shimous.o-i, Japan, with his 
on in this world and reach heaven in the next with- faithful "gospef son," Otojine Fujimori. These 
out giving has yet an im·portant lesson to learn. brethren have begun work in the "interior" by 
May the Lord ·bless us all and m.ake us more use- starting a Christian colony. Their labors have been 
ful as the days go by. .T. )L ~!'CALEB. greatl.v blessed o:f God. Brother Wagner is growing 

* * * old and fE-eble. and ,...·ill soon be called from his 

JAPAN. 

'·The isles shall wait for his law." (Isa, 42: 4.) 

A bout five thousand m.iles west of the Golden 
Gate the " Land of the Rising Sun " emerges from 
t.he waters of the Pa.cific. There are four la.rge 
island and about four thousand rocky islets, '\\ith 
a total area of one hundred and forty-six thousand 
fi ,-e hundred square miles. Forty million ( 40,000.-

000) people make their homes on these islands. 
They a;re bright., intelligent, and progressive, look

ing for something, they know not :what. There are 
twelve large cities among them, Tokyo being the 
present capital, with its_ one million two hundred 
and sixty-nine thousand inhaibitants. The former 
capital "vas Kioto, where, for mare than a thousand 
years, the emperors resided. r\lbout A.D. 530 Bud
dhism found its way into, Japan from Korea. This 
mingled with Shintoism (hero worship) and Con
fuci-aaism (the philosophy of Confucius) to uch an 
extent. that the result is a system of religious, 
philosophical materialism, with its sects, divisions, 
errors, and corruptions. Roman C.athol"cism ~ntered 
,Jaipan in A.D. 1539. The priests were suspected of 
con~pirinO' against the government, and were ex· 
pelled. Some did not leave, and were killed. The 
native Catholics were persecuted. They took up 
al'Ills and were defeated; thirty thousand were 
d hen into the sea. Divided Protestantism began 
its work there in 1854. Nineteen sects are working 
now in these islands. To many of the Japanese 
this is "confusion w c·rse oonfounded ." The great· 
est barrier to the salvation of the world is sectarian
ism-at hoone and abroad. What Japan needs is 
the Bible and the simple faith in the Lord Jesus 
Ch•ist l"ved among them by those .who a.re willing 
to go to them with the message of unity and love 
that brings salvation and peace to our hearts. 

GEORGE A. KLING~fu\N. 

*** 
"A LITTLE LEAVEX." 

A Japtt.nese nobleman saw a book :floating on the 
water, and sent a sen-ant to get it. No one present 
k"'Ilew what it was. He sent to. another city for in
formation concerning the 'book, and it was found to 
be a Dutch Bible. He learned that a Chinese ver
sion could be had in Sibang-hai, and he sent a. man, 
secretly, to buy a copy. The nobleman heard ' of 
a mi sionary in a distant town, and he would send 
a m '.l n with questions for the preacher to answer. 
For three years this was kept up, and in 1866 this 
nobleman and his two brothers went to the mis
sionary, and were baptized. 

In 1 72 eleYen young .men " organized a churoh" 
in Yokohama. They called it " the church of Christ 
in Jaipan." They ·wrote out an article of agreement 
which 1bega.n thus: "Our church does not belong 
to any sect whatever; It believes only in the name 
of Christ,. in whoon all a;r'e one; it believes that all 
who take tlhe Bible as their guide and who diligent
ly study it are the servants of Christ and are our 
·brnthren. For this reason all .believers on e:i.rth •belong 
to the family, 'Of Christ in the bonds of brotherly 

labors. While he is still living. some consecrated 
young man and wife ought to go to the colony and 
help ~arry on the work. Let us pray for laborers. 
Si ter ::-i'ehie Craynon, .who went to Japan about a 
year or so a,go, has accepted a position ·with a rail
road company in Yo.koha.m.a. Her mother expecti; 
to join her soon, and she intends supporting her
self and mother and t-0 do su0h mission work as 
opportunit.y affords. This young sister could do a 
irreat and good work among the women and chil
drl'n if she could devote all he.r time to it. Could 
not some l'ongregation write to her and make 
the necessary arrangements for taking up that 
work? 0, how many golden opportunities! Breth
r en, "awake up righteoi.1sly, and sin not," Let 
us aJI do something, be it ever so little. Beg1n 
no"'· God's richest blessings are waiting for you. 
Do all you cah .where you are. Live economically: 
make sacrifices; give liberally, joyfully. In our own 
country there are faithful preacher of the word 
who should enjoy the liiberality of the brethren. 
Do not let the work in Indian Territory suffer. Send 
help speedily while it i s needed. Let us not forget 
that missionary work ·begins in our own hearts and 
lives. If Christ dwells in our hearts, by faith we 
will have that same concern for the "velfare of the 
human race :which cha·r.acterized his whole ministry 
on earth. Have we all said: " None of self and all 
of thee?" 0, brother, sister, pray earnestly for vic
tory over self, ~or more thorough consecration and 
submission to God's will, and you will be one of 
God's missionaries, a vessel "sanctified, and meet for 
the Master's use, and prepJred unto every good 
work." (2 Tim. 2: 21.) GEORGE A. KLI~G:MAN. 

* * * 
There are twenty million widows in India. 

Mecca is the only door in the world not open to the 
gospel. 

Mount.a.ins, rivers, gulfs, and seas are no barriers 
to the gospel message. 

"And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and 
Japheth." We are all kinsfolk. 

Four hundred million dollars (one dollar for each 
inhabitant) is gh·en in China every year for idol 
worship. 

)fost of the women in heathen lands can be 
reached only through women who will teach them 
in prirnte. 

··The earth is the Lord's." There are no "h<l'IDe ·· 
and "foreign ·• lands with God. These are terma 
relating to our geogra.phical positions. 

Let it be known, too, th<1t more, apparently, can 
ibe done now by prayer than in any other way. ·who
ever prays IJl()St helips most.-Dr. Goodell. 

Over the post office in Hongkong, China, are the 
words: "As <'Old waters to a thirstj· soul, so is good 
news from a far country." (Prov. 25: 25.) 

•In Afr'!,ca there is a district where ninety million 
people live, speaking one hundred languages, into 
which the word of God has never been translat,ed. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
WAS HE A COWARD? 

It was a glorious Oetober clay; the air was just C-001 

enough to make one feel like living out of doors, 
and the sun shone over all the earth in a way to 
make one forget- t•hat .it ever rained or that there 
was such a thing in the world as a C'loudy clay. All 
this is j~t " -hat Xecl Fisher and Frank Ames thought, 
as they were walking along the street on their way 
to school. 

"It's no use," said Xecl; "I can't stand more than 
half a clay in school t-0-day. I.. shall just stifle if I 
have t-0 be shut up all clay." 

"~Ie. too." said Frank "I know where there are 
some elegant chestnut trees, with the nuts just 
dropping off. O. I say. let's• hook' off this ait-ernoon 

and go nutt.ini" 
"'Vould .rou dare?" faltered Keel, in a ,·oice that 

expressed. all the longing of a boy for a good time 
and. at the same time. the feeling that the whole 
thing was not right. ancl, therefore, should not be 

attempted. 
"O yes·· urged Frank· •·it- will be all right-. and 

easy 'e~ou,gb too do. We ~n manage it so as not to 

be found out." 
"Well, I'll do it," saicl Xecl: "but I don"t. half like 

it. Here comes Will. Spencer; let's make him go, 

too." 
Jus1' then Will. 0Yert-00k the boys. He was a 

manly little fellow. with a pair of honest blue eyes 
that .were not afraid of looking any one squarely 
in the face. and yet they were- so full of fun and 
mischief that. anybody could t e ll at a. glance he 
was a boy who was always ready for any amount 
of sport, so long as it .was of the right sort. 
" Well, boys." he cried . ··what's up? Here you 
are plodding along this scrumptious morniDJg. ancl 
looking as solemn as owls. Don't you know that 
the sun is sl1ining, and that it. is the very elegantest 
clay ever macle? l\fy, a <lay like this -makes me •want 
to jump and skip and r un; I can hardly keep my 

feet on the ground! " 
"That's just what's the matter with us," said 

Frank. "H's t.he day." • 
Then they unfoldecl their plans to "°ill .. who. as he 

listened, gr~w sober, and yet more sober; and finally 
he sa.icl: "I'm gO-O<l rfor any amount of fon. as you fel
lows know, but. this wouldn't .be fun t-0 me, for I 
can't enjoy anything when I know I am dead ~._.rong 
in doing it." 

"0, come: don' t be a bab~·! "argued Frank. 
Xow. no boy likes •being called a" baby.' ' and Will. 

was like all other boys: but be made a. manly effort 
to steady bi'rnself. and only sairl. "I can't clo it. 

boys.'' and turned and walked off. 
"O. he's nfraidl" jeered Frank. in a voice )O'llcl 

enough for " "ill. to hear. "His nrn=a might whip 
her little \YilliP. and put. him to bed. 0, you cow

ard·!" 
'Yill. turned in a flash. and his eyes d_a.nced dan

gerously, but after a seC'ond he sa.id: "I'nf not afrairl 
of mv mother. but I'm afraid of doing wrong.'" 

"Yes.'' sneered FTank; "and I supose you will 
tattle on us. Cowards are al.ways sneaks.'' 

"You fellows have queer ideas of what makes a. 
coward," replied \Viii.: "but )"OU needn't be afraid. 

1 won't tell on you." 
Xow. Ned and Frank clicl not feel real happy when 

thev went. into school that morning. They knew 
the~ were doing rwrong. but the temptation was so 
strong that they were yielding to it. 

The morning session was nearly over, when the 
teacher made 'a most startling announcement. She 
said there would be no sehool that. arfternoon, as 
she had been caHed suddenly away, and it would 
be impossible to get any one to take her place at 
onc-e. although the school wouJcl resume t'he next clay. 

There were at least three •happy boys when the 
sC'hool closed that noon. They forgot all about their 
morning qu:irrel, and planned heartily for their aft
ernoon fun . 

.. \ nd ·what fun thev had! The nuts .were plentiful, 
th.e day contin-ued ~leasant, the air was clear and 
bracing. and everything went ·well until pr etty near 
going-home time. Frank had climrbed a tree t-0 get 
a few more nuts. and Xed and Will. were waiting 
for him below, with their -baskets well filled. All 
-at once they heard oa rustle, then a quick scream 
from Brank, and clown he shot into a pond •below. 

Now, this pond w~s pot very large, but it wit~ 
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deep, and Frank at once disappeared from sight. 
Xed was simplj· paraJyzed, all he could do was to 
stand gasping; but Will. in an instant had his jacket 
off, and was crawling along an old de~d brancl:i 
whic-h ran out into the pond. As he started, he cried 
to Xed: "Run for help! Xeitber Frank nor I can 
S'\\-im." ' 

If eYer a ·boy ran and scream eel, :N'ecl clicl; but it 
seemed to Will. a long, long t-ime before help came. 
He had snC'ceecled in catching hold of Frank when 
he came up, but his position on the slippery old 
branch was dangerous, and h e was almost 1mcon
sciou~ when some men C'a.me up and brought both 

boys to lancl. 
They rwere carried h ome. and were as well ns ever 

in the morning; but Frank and Xecl had received 

a lesson t.hev never forgot. 
\Vhen t.he.v met Will. on the way to school tha.t 

morning, F~nk Eaid: "Will., I can see now that 
:\eel and I were the cowards when we were trying 
to make you do wrong yesterday, but after the 
way in which you saved my life, I shall never eYen 
think of you as _a. CO\"\'arcl again." 

"Well. ·boys," said Will .. "I told you that, you 
had que~r ideas of what made a coward, and J will 
tell you now that it took a good deal more courag-e 
for me t-0 keep from answering yon back while 
you were jeering at mf' yesterday than it did to 
hold on t-0 Frank while he was in the rwater." 

"Well, I know one thing," said Xed, "I shall n ever 
attempt to play •hooky' ~1gain. and I shall try to 
be as bra.Ye as yon were yesterday, both in the morn
ing and afternoon. Will."-H. A. Shepard. in Epworth 

Herald. 

"THE DAY OF MALL 1'HIKGS. ,. 

There are many men whose nonsuccess in life 
can be traced to their lack of foresight in grasping 
·t.be opportunity Fortune has at some time thrown 
in their way. The chance "didn't look like much," 
they tell you-it was too small to spur them. t-0 
effort.: or their pride (frequently the unsuccessful 
ma.n's stumbling-block) would not allow them to 
accept a proposition ·w"hich, !-hey afterwards see, 
would haYe led to higher things. 

.-\ prope,r amount of pride is all right : it is a go0<.l 
thing. and eom.mendable. But there is an old saying 
that is •worthy of being treasured on the mental 
shelves of every young man just starting in life: 
"Xe,·er despise the day of small things." 

I presume the usual rupplication of this old saw 
attends the ingratitude shown by human nature 
regarding our means of progression. But I want 
to appl~- it in the present tens~to the little oppor
tunities w'hich throng the pathway of every be

ginner. 
Xot only is it a fact that the man who does a 

little thing well ean be safely trusted with a greater, 
but often the apparently ~nimportant rmatter leads 
to matters of great import. 

In a certain English village there livecl a carpen
ter, a young man, who had cle...-eloped an uncommon 
skill in wood carving. and had made some striking 
adornments for the house of one of the "great" 
rrnen of the village. The young carpenter was in 
l oYe with the daughter of the house. and perhaps 
love, as well as ambition, guided his hand as he 
·beautified the great man's dwelling. In the hope 
of improving his circumstances. and thus o'·ercom
ing the objections of the girl's rpa~·ents . he went 
to London with the intention of literally "can·ing 
bis fortune" in the metropolis. But . without 
friends -0r influence, he applied for work in vain, 
and at last his store of money -.,yas reduced to a sin
gle gufoea. The huge dO'lne of St. Piaul's C'at.heclra l was 
then rising above the smoke of London. The poor onr
penter sought work at. carving the "·oocl for the 
interior. and fairly haunted the place, though re
fused agahl and a.gain by the foreman. One clay he 
attracted the attention or the great Sir Christopher 
Wren himself. 

"What have you been used to carving? .. asked 
the famous architect. 

1he. vouno- man. in the extremitr of agitation. 
and re~embering the eave troug1li. he had can·ed 
for the house of his sweetheart. stammered: 
" Troughs, your worship! " 

"Troughs! " exclaimed Sir Christopher. "Then 
ca.rve me as a specimen of your skill a sow and pigs. 
It will be something in your line. Bring them to 
me t his day:week. I shall be here.'' 
~he poor fellO!W shrank away from the laughter 
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of the workmen. and returned to his lodging in 
despair. His hopes bad been crushed. his pride bro
ken; but .with reflection c-ame renewed determina
tion. With his last guinea he bought a block of 
pear wood. a-ncl, •by usin g t~e utmost diligenee . C'Om
pleted the best sow and pigs he could possibly c-ane 
in the time. He bad taken Sir Christ-0pher at hi~ 
word. and carried the work under his a,pron to the 
appointed place. 

The brusque architect (not an nnkind man. but 
a very busy one, and sustaining a vast resp011sibility) 
saw at once the talent displayed in the treatment 
of the homely S'Ubject. "I engage you, young man:· 
be said. "Attend at my office in the morning." 

.-\ncl Philip Wood, long the master ·woo<l cant•r of 
his time, thus attained bis first rung in the Iudrler 
of success by not despising the day of small things.
,V. Bert Foster. in the Children's Yi!<itQr. 

$ .JI. .JI. 

S'I'RAIGHTEXIXG orT TllF. JTRROWS. 

" B<Jys." he said, "I've been tryiil!g ever_,. da~- of 
my ]if~ for the past two years to straig-ht.i>n ont the 
furrows, ancl J can't do it." 

One bo~' turned bis head in !<Urprise t-0war1l tht' 

c.a.ptain's neat!.\· kept place. 
"O. T don't ruem1 that kind. lad: J don't mean 

land fnrrows! " continued the C'aptain. so soberly 
that the attenth:m of the boys became intt>nse as 
he went on: """hen I .was a lad n bout. the age of 
you boys. I was wba t they called a ' ha1·d <'"llSE' ' 

~tot exadh" .batl UJlcl vicious. but wayward and wilcl. 
'Vell. rm ,· 

0

dear old mother used to coax. pra .\-, ancl 
punish__:_my father wa-" dead. making it all the 
harder for her-but she never got impat.ient. How 
in the world ~he bore with all my stnbl::orn. ,-exfng 
.ways so patiently will always be to me one of the 
ruy.steries in life. I knew it was changing her pretty 
faC'e, making it look anxious and old. 

".\fter a while, tired of all restraint. I ran awn_,. 
-went to sea-and a rough time I had of it at first. 
Still I liked the sea. and liked journeying around 
from place to place. Then I settled clown to busi
ness in a foreign land, and soon beean1e TJl"<>spe1·ous. 
and 11ow beg--.111 sending something besides empty 
letters. And such beautiful letters as my mother 
always wrote during all tho ·e years of cruel ab
sence! .\t Inst I noticed how longingly the,\· grew. 
longing for the presence of the son who used to 

I try her so; and it aw'Oke a corre,sponclill!g longing in 
m 1• own heart. to get back to the dear, " ·aiting soul. 

:, So, when I could stand it no longer, I came back. 
and such a welcome antl such a surprise! )fy moth 
er is not a yery old lady. boys; ·but the first thing 
I noticed was th e whiteness of her hair and tl1e 
cleep furro\\·s on her brow. I Jrne.w, too. that I helped 
t-0 blanch that hair to it · suowy whiteness, and draw 
those lines in that smooth forehead: and those are 
the furro-ws I've been tryiug to straig-hten ont. 

"But last night. while rmother was sleeping in 
her c-hair. I sat thinking it all owr. and looked t-0 
see what progress I had made. 

"Her face was peaceful, and the expression was 
as contented as possible, •but the furrows were still 
there. T hadn't succeeded in straightening them 
out. I never shall-never! 

"When they lay my mother. my fair old sweet
heart, in he1· casket, there will be furrows on her 
bro·w. and I think it a wholesome lesson to teach 
yon that . the neglect J·ou offer your parents' coun
sel now, and the trouble JOU cause them. will abide. · 
my la els-it -..-..ill a bide! " 

"But.'' broke in Freddie Holli><. with great. trou
bled eyes, "I should think, if .rou~re so 

0

good no-w, it needn't matter much.'' 

kincl and 

"Ab, Freddie, my boy," said the captain in a voice 
~vhose quavers showed the emotion he was trying 
to control, "yat1 cannot undo the past! You may 
do much to make the rough places smooth . but ~·ou 
can't s raighten out the furrows; my lacls, remember 
that." 

"Guess I'll go ancl <.>bop some woocl mother spoke 
of this •mornh1g; I'd "most forgotten about it.'' saicl 
Ji,-el~· John Hollis, in a strangely quiet tone for him. 

"Yes, and I've got some errands to do," suddenly 
r emembered Billy Bowles. 

"Touched and taken.'' Ea.id the kindly captain to 
himself. as the be>ys tramped off. keeping step in a 
thoughtful, solclierlike ·wa~'.-Lifeboat. 

.:I- .:f. .JI. 
One broken link of duty destroy;; the .golden C'hain 

of obedience.-~""Cha.:nge, 
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t;rlitn~ial. 

WHAT A FEW WOMEN MAY DO. 

The following was probably not written for publi
cation, but we prefer to answer it through the Advo
cate, and so suppress names and places, and publish 
it. n is as follows: 

·• There are only niue (9) of us at this little town, 
but if we can be doing any work to adv-a.nee tht: 
cause here, I wish you would please tell us how to 
begin. First, should 1we ladies have a prayer meetr 
ing and Bible reading one evening out of every week, 
meeting at our homes? We have no house of WQr

ship, and t.Jiis ls a great sectarian stronghold. I 
indorse what the Gospel Advocate teaches, and do 
not want to progress beyond God's word; on the 
other hand, I do n:ot want to be an extremist. If 
.we have prayer meetings, would it be wrong for 
us to read papers (written b.v ourselves) calculated 
to inspire a greater interest in t.be study of the 
Bible? I am so tired of sitting idle, yet I do not 
approve of women's boards, societies, etc. So please 
help us by writing us a plain letter. Also please 
publish in the Advocate an article m1der this head· 
ing, 'Why we Oppose Church Societif!6 and Instru
mental Music in the Worship.' Give all the scrip
ture you can on this subject, for I confess I cannot 
see the harm there is in the u e of the organ; how
ever, I never advocate it. As for myself, I can wor
ship with or without it. On a separate sheet I give 
SCJ\I!1e names and addresses for sample copies of the 
Advocate.'' 

I think sisters may meet and read and study the 
Scriptures together, write and read essays. and pray 
for one another <me or two days or evenings in the 
week or as often as they :wish among themselves. 
They are forbidden to take the lead in public assem
blies when men are pre ent. Nor can ;we see how 
Christian men or w'Omen, be they many or few, can 
com.plain of nothing to do religiously or sit idle, 
wit.h all their neighbors and a cquaintances, old and 
young, rich and poor, in the wrong way. It is the 
privilege aud the duty of all Ohristians, men 11-nd 
women, to teach all with ·whom they come in con
tact the truth of the Bi;ble. Unfortunately, we have 
concluded in this day that public speaking is the 
only .way o! teaclling the word of God, and men and 
w-omen refuse to work privately or with individuals. 
In New Testament times but a small propqrt.ion of 
t.he work of preaching and converting people was 
done through public and set speeches. They taught 
every one they met, on every occa ion that offered, 
the word of God; they preached to large audiences 
only as they met the ~eople on occasions where 
they congregated: but they were constantly engaged 
in the work from house to house, b~· the .wayside, 
as they traveled from place to place, wherever they 
met men and women. It will be a strange apology 
or excuse to make to the Master, with his and the 
apostles' examples, to say that we did nothingtoteach 
sinners 'because all ·who were near us or around us 
were ignorant of the truth and needed to have the 
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truth taught them. Let us lose sight of doing great 
things and be humble and willing to do the little 
things, one by one, that are nearest to us. A good, 
earnest ;woman who will kindly seek to instruct and 
couvert her poor and humble neighbors can do a 
wondernul work for God, even if she is alone in a 
community. Three or four may be a power for good. 
The world will never be converted by storm, but 
one by one. torms tear down, but never build up. 
Try the poorest and humblest neighbors you have 
in an info:rnrral and gentle Vl'l8.Y in teaching the Bible, 
and ee how it will give new life and joy to your 
own soul. The work will grow on you until, instead 
of feeling Idle, with nothing to do. you ";n find 
yourself o"erwbelmed with your labor in and for 
the Lord. J.,et us all 1bestir ourselves and determine 
to do 1what we can privately, and we will have a great 
revival from the Lord. 

We ought to be on e~-tremes when right and 
wrong are nvolved. We ought to be as far es pos
sible from the 1wrong; we oug.ht to be extreme :for 
the ril!"ht: we cannot be too far on the 'Safe side. 
T rould give many good reasons why it is sinful to 
use instrumental music in the worship, whether it 
is intended as pa.rt of the worship or not. But one 
good reason is enough for every one who desires 
to serve God. I give one that seems to me ought 
to forever decide the question with every Chri~

tian. It is this: Jesus Christ and the wpostles 
did not use lnst.ruments of music in the wor
ship. If that were the only reasom. I could not 
countenance their use. We are to follow Christ; we 
are to foll0>w the apostles as they followed Christ. 
Instrumental music had been in the Jewish service 
from the days of David. The instruments were 
smaJl, easily carried about: but Jesns and the apos
tles failed to u e them, and told the tlisciples to 
speak to one another in psalms and hymns and spirit
ual song-s. The music l!'ervice is to be done by speak
ing in the churches of Christ. 

I give one reason out of many for not organizing 
human ·societies. Jesus says: "Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.'' 
When we introduce societies or a.ny service of ma.n's 
ordering, we are serving man, not God. They di
vert from the service and institutions -of God; and 
while for a time they may seem to add to the ac
tivity of the church and Christians, they are but 
parasites that feed upon the life of the church 
and destroy and sap its lifeblood, and 'vill weaken 
and destroy it. God's appointments are best and 

sufficient for his work. They embody the rwisdom 
of Goil for doing his work. His wisdom and strength 
are with us in using his appointments. To add to 
or change them is to substitute man's wisdom for 
God's, and separate ourselves from God and his help. 
God will work to bless only through his own appoint-
ments. D. L. 

THE CHURCH AT PENSACOLA, FLA. 

This congregation was started a'bout eleven years 
ago. and h ns been in existence eve-r since. Brother 
J. A. Harding, "Brother J. W. Shepherd, Brother 
?If. H. Northcross, Brother L. R. Sewell. Brother 
Walter Harding. Brother W. H. Sewell. and I do not 
know how many others, from Tennessee, Kentucky, 
and elsewhere, have labored here as preachers, and 
through t•hmn they have had very much sou'Ild gospel 

preaching. For :p:iost of this time they got along 
smoothly and in brotherly love, and had built up 
a pretty good-sized congregation; but more recently 
they had a man named Rice preaching for them who 
made claims to be their pastor. and some of the mem
bers regarded him in the same light. However, if his 
preaching was correci-ly represented to me, much 
of it was very unsound. Among many other things 

he taught that there wa.s no real garden of Eden 
and no such men as Abraham, Isaac, and Jaoob; 
that all these things were only written allegorically, 
and not intended as actual history; that sinners 
are saved the moment they believe; and such like 
things. Some of the brethren sided with him and 
tried to sustain him, while others very earnestly 
opposed these things as erroneous and Injurious to 
the caui;e of ~th. Ea.rnest efforts were made to 
·harmonize the discordant elemenJts and prevent di
vision; but all these failed, and division came. Pa.rt 
of the members went off, and have started up an
other congregation in another part of the city. I 
do not think they went oft' •because they wanted to 
sustain the positions of Rice; 1b11t the defection over 
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his teaching gave them an excuse to pull loose and 
go off and form another congregation, which they 
have done. They bad a man to come and hold a 
meeting for them, and he introduced the organ at· 
the very start. He also used a. piano, for:med a chorus 
class, and had them file in fr<Ym the back rooms just 
at the hour to begin gerYices, steppiug to the music: 
at least they did this the night I was there. .\t the 
close of the meeting he organized a congregation, 
formed a Christian Bndeavor Socie~. and such like. 
as we were informed. Thus they have started on 
the broad gauge, or " progressive " line, so--oolled. 

There remained about thirty who hold the house 
and propose to stick to the Bible and work and 
worship as that book clirects. The organ and soci
eties and such like '-.ere prohibited in the deed, and 
so the cr~vd who went o:ff could do nothing but 
go elsewhere, as they t.-ould not hold the house and 
organize such things in it. We did not hold a meet· 
ing, but labored as best we oould to e.noourage and 
strengthen those who remain. being there over five 
Lord's days; and I see nothing to hinder them from 
going ahead and building up if the meu.i.bers who 
are there will go to work in earnest. It will take 
time and ~arnest work to build up; but some of 
tbem, at le.-ist, seem very determined in the matter, 
and if they pursue the work faithfully and patiently. 
I think they will succeed. They are expecting 
Brother J. A. Harding to hold a meeting for them 
next June, and I h'Ope he •\vill do so. It is so sad 
to see the body of Christ rent and torn and so much 
discord and strife engendered just to follow human 
,~;sdom and human inventions. instead of following 
the plain word of the Lord. Yet it is far better for 
those who will not •be satisfied with the word or 
God to go off to themselves. and not. keep up endle& 
discord and 'bitterness in .the church. It seems so 
strange to see people who make high claims to go 
by the Bible break o:ff from those claims and go 
1;0 largely by human wisdom. Humanity has long 
since shown itself to •be a very frail thing at best. 
and I suppose the time will never CQIIIle when all 
who claim the Bible as their guide will go by its 
teaching in all things. E. G. S. 

LIFE-SAVING STATION ON SANTA 
ROSA ISLAND. 

Across Pensacola Bay and about seven miles from 
the city of Pensacola the United States Government 
has established a life-saving station- not on as large 
a scale, of course, as at many other places, but it 
.was supposed to be sufficient for the demands that 
would be made upon it. At this point the island is 
very nairrow, and it is but a short distance froon 
the bay across to the Gulf of Mexic~. The estab
lishment, w!lile not large and the accommodations 
and means o<f rel ief not as extensive as the,\' ar at 
places where there are more vessels and more dan
gers to be .encountered. is sup~ed t.o be ·uftieient 
for the emergencies of a place where there are no 
more vessels and dangers than at this place. The 
business of those stationed here · ls to keep a look
out 'l.llpon the waters for Yes.sels .in any sort of dis
tress, and run out to them i.vith lifeboat s and give 
them sueh aid as the~· can command; to pick up 
and sa.\'e people who may •be in distress from nny 
cause. We went across the bay to see this e tablish
ment, and they had but a little while before seen 
a small sail ,.e sel that waa in trouble, and had gone 
out and picked the passengers up, and helped them 
out of their danger. I would ha,·e been glad to 
have witnessed the performance, but .. wa ·· not there 
at the right time. Thi is a work the goYernment 
carries on extensively at ma.ny places, and is cer
tainly a Yery praiseworthy work. There are ma.ny 
disasters and mishaps to vessel and people on the 
high seas. and these dangers are especially great 
in soon.e looalities; and it is a ma.tter of much mercy 
to esta:bllsh these stations in dangerous localities 
and at all port and places where many Ye. els gather 
and pass and repass these stations. and where assist
ance can be rendered by men who are trained in that 
business and who know how to extend assistance and 
relief to those who fall into troubles and dangers. 
This life-saving business is in strong contrast with 
the other side tha.t ' is carried on near this station. 
In the bay, and not ar away. there are now lying 
three large and well-equipped battle ships, which 
are perfect monsters 1>f destruction when turned 
loose that way; on the island, but a short distance 
away, stands Fort Pickens; and across the bay, on 
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the mainland and opposite the channel of entrance 
from the gulf into the ~ay, stands Fort Barrancas, 
with its barracks and preparations for defense and 
destruction in time of war. Things a.re so=etimes 
wunderfully mixed up in this world, as they are 
here, and especially so at this time. You look ill 
one direction and you see the lighthouse, towering 
high in the air, t-0 send its gracious light many, many 
miles out upon the deep sea, inviting wandering 

, mariners into the harbor of safety; in ·another direc-
t.ion yOfU see the life-saving station to help exposed 
cpeorple out of danger and into a. pince of security 
from. the raging stOrm and rolling waves; then, on 
the other hand, in sight of these, you see 1ihe battle 
ships, the forts, the soldiers, iand the drills. all in
volving preparatfons for the destruction of life if 
the necessity should arise. 

But this life-sa.ving and lighthouse business thns 
carried on by the governments of this l\vorld re
minds one very much of the soul-saving and enlight
ening work required to be carried on by the cbll

·dren of God. The disciples of Christ a.re the light 
of t .he wo.rld in a sense. While Christ himself is the 
light of the world, and his triuth the only power 
that can enlighten and save men, his disciples are 
placed as the light bea.rers, in whose hands Jesus 
has placed his holy W'Ord to enlighten, to teac.h all 
the wa.ys of religion and truth and t-0 show the 
way of salvation to a.II men. rrhese disciples are 
said also to 1be t .he salt of the earth, the saving 
power of the world: and every congrega.tion of 

Christians and every individual child of God should 
be soul savers. While life-saving ta.tions are sav
iing the physical lives of men, ChristiaJls ought to 
be engaged in saving the souls of men wherever anfl 
whenever it is in their power to do so. I.t is true 

that not,hing but the gospel can save souls, but it 
is also true that the Lord placed the gospel in the 
bands of his people and requires them to proclaim 
it to the world and to m anifest its beauty and sav
ing power in their lives. Christia.ns should be living 
epistles wherever they may be, tha.t in their lives 

mia.y be seen and rea.d the purifying and saving 
power of the goS'pel of Christ. The church of Go<l 
is the Lord's g'I"eat life-saving stQ.tion for the fi'&.ving 
of souls. and every congregation of God's children 
and every individual child of God should consider 
themselves as constituent parts of the great soul

saving business the Lord has established for the win
ning and sa.ving of Jost souls. If the men empl'oyed 
by the government of these life-saving statd.ons were 
to give themselves to their own pleasure, a-nd not 
wa.tch for and save people in distress, they would 
be rput out of these positions as soon as their neglect 
was ascertained, and ot.hers would be put in their 
places wbo wO'llld watch o:md attend to the work 
for which they a.re employed. 'So the Lord will 
cease to own ·people as his ;who will not attend to 

tbe work of saving souls. These life-5a-ving sta.
tions are great blessings to. those who spend their 
Jives on the great waiters; but what are these 
as compared with tbe Lord's great soul-saving insti
tution which he 'has ordained for that purpose-the 
church of the living God? Yet -too ma.ny o:I' those 
who claim to be children of God are sleepin along 
ancl -passing their lives in luxury, in money-loving 
and money-maldng, and in other worldly and fleshly 

enjoyments, while millions of souls are going to 
their graves unsaved. Christians every.where should 
arouse themselves to the importance of the work 
the Lord ha.s imposed upon them. for he .... -;n call 
t-hem into judgment over these matters. 

In addition to other things we ha.ve named in 
connection wi th the waters of Pensacola Harbor 
and Santa Rosa. Sound is a quarantine station, to 
which all vessel« coming from sections or countries 
where there is the least uspicion of any con.tagiOfUS 
diseases of any kind are conducted, to rema~n a cer
tain number of days. or till it be definitely ascer
tained that there is no da.nger of any infection from 
them. Thus the people of this world are very wise 
and watchful aga.inst infection from the diseases of 
other sectJons and other climes. 

But, unfortunately. the Lo_rd's people are not al
~va.ys thus ·watchful and careful to prevent .men from 
bringing into their midst religious taints and errors 
that cause untoJd trou·bles among those· who, by a 
little watchfulneES, i;night have prevented them. The 
Lord's people cannot be too careful in guarding 
against. t.he introduction of errors and innovation:'! 
and thin.gos that corrupt, d~sturb, and divide those 
who ought to be of one boo.rt and of one soul and 
should love QP.e anotlier ~ Q}'e.thren. Men wilo a.re 
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:l'ull of the spirit of innovations and buma.n inTen
tions frequently get into congregations that are 
free from all such things, and in a short wlU~ some 
of the members are found to be tainted and infected 
with the srumespirit, just as would result from aman 
affl.icted with smallpox going among those .who have 
it not.. Just a·s people take these contagious diseases 
and die from them, so members of congregat ions 
m_ay be infected by .these· noxious plants of human 
invention until discord, trife, coqtentions, a.ncr, 1l
na.lly, divisions result. Just a little judic.ious s.pirit
ual quarantine might many times prevent such t rou 
bles. It is more wicked and much more far-reaobing 
in its results ·.to slip in among brethren ;who are tn 
unity and a.t peace Vv-ith one another and so.w the 
seeds of error, innovatfo.n, strife, discord, and divi
sion, and thus eause the loss of souls and destroy 
peace and harmony among brethren, than it -..."Oul<l 
be to slip in and !catter disea ·es where health pre-
vails. Brethren, beware! - E. G. S. 

HOW SHA.LL CHRISTIANS OPPOSE 
EVIL? 

Brother Lipsc•mb: On the editorial page of the 
Gosrpel Advocate of March 7, 1901, is an article de
voted t-0 )frs. Nation which savors too 9trongly of 
the argument of every "jointist " al')d whisky paper 
in Kansas. Admitting that Mrs. )fation may have 
transcended the !bounds of " .womanly virtue " in 
h,er zeal to destroy man's worst enemy-whisky-I 
am satisfied thait all such articles are quoted and 
turned t-0 admnta.ge by whisky advocates. You 
quo'te the statement-evidently of a whisky paper-
that " her first husband was a drunkard " and that 
"she has a grandson in Chicago who is a saloon 
keeper." Is not this, if true, a reason for her zeal 
in destroying the whisky monster? But .because of 
those unfortunate fa.mily connections is !>{rs. Nation 
to be condemned more than a temi>0rate father or 
mother, whose relations oare found all over our land 
engaged in selling .whisky? You intimate that Mrs. 
Nation is a lawless cha'I"acter. ·would Brother Lips
comb quibble afbout law should his iamily be at
tacked on the highway by a 'icious dog belonging 
to his neighbor; and would he protest if Mrs. :Nation 
were to use her hatchet on a rattle-snake that was 
·striking its deadly fangs into the ,-;tals of .his family·? 
Kot much. 

The individual or j ournal that .., .. ;n indirectly make 
a.n argument for whisky venders under their " moral 
or legal rig'!:!ts " places, I fear, far too low an esti
mate on human life and happiness. The la.w could 
le.ga.Iize lying as it does the sale of 1whisky, but 
a lie is wicked and wrong, and no amount of law 
can. ever make it right; nor does the sanction of law 
justify, morally or righteously, the sale of whisky. 

I hia\'e given some thought to the ·whisky ques•ion, 
and many a time have I been humiliate.Cl at. q u<Yi:a
tions in whisky jou:rnals from Rev. So and So's 
sermon or ia.ddress or quotations. such as the arti
c le in the Gospel Advocate •would give them. oppol'
tunity to use. ~o, Brother Lipscomb, the lifcles ·
ness, ·morally, found in too many of our com=uni
ties aJld congregations :finds its explanation in the 
half-hearted m.anner in l\Yhich preachers and new.;
papers aJld religious journals meet the whisky ques
tion. We hacl better say, "Get thee behind me. 
Satan," than to t.alk of the legal o r moral rights(?) of 
"jointists" or woman transcending theboundsofvir
tue when she would rid the earth of .whisky-&tan'b 
instrument of ruin4ng souls.. R. J. HUKLE. 
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rattlesnake is abroe.d. In Kansas they have in the 
laiws a rope around his neck, and can restrain or 
hang him if they will. But either t.he men so lo.ve 
<;>r fear the bite of the dog or snake that they refuse 
to draw the rope, but let it run at large, seeking 
whom it may de\"Ollr. So if restrained at aJI, the 
\\"Omen have t-0 leave home keeping, unsex them
selyes, and, by illegal violence, fight the evil o!f, 
while, under cover, t he men are hissing them. on
~~wing, too, it will involve these women in trouble 
and imprisonment. This is the monumental cow
ardice of two centuries. The old story 'CYf. Nancy 
killing the bear, wit.h her husband, up in the loft, 
cnylng, ' ' La.y on, Nancy!" then boasting how "we 
killed the bear," is not a circumstance to t.he prohi
bition m en of Kansas, 'tho are able to suppress the 
whisky traffic in a legal manner, without danger to 
any, shirking the responsibility and encouraging a 
few foolish women to lawless violence and to prison. 

So much from the standpoint of our brother. But 
it is s ingular that any one who believes in Jesus 
a.s the Christ, or that his apostles were in&pired, or 
that t,he N'ew Test.ament is the word of God, should 
a.dvoca.te these violent means to remove evils and 
c<;>rrect wrongs. Did Jesus Christ or the apostles 
ever use or encourage violent means to suppress 
evil? Christians a.re commanded to follow in their 
steps, to follow Christ and the apostles as our ex
~ples, to return good for evil; and we are espe
ciaJ!y .warned that t.hey who take the sword shall 
perish by the sward, and that the .weapons of our 
warfare are not carnal, but spirit.ua l. 

Then Christ a.nd the apostles especially teach that 
the women should be keepers a.t home, modest, re· 
tiring, gentle, quiet, and meek in their manners. 
They are to bear -and tr.i.in children at home, and 
through these ministrations save tJJ.em from ruin. 
For a wuman to JYUrsue or for aChristian toencourag~ 
her to 11 course of violence sets a.t defiance all the ex
amples O<f Christ and the apostles and violates every 
precept and cmnma.nd of' the New T estament con
cerning their drnJings with evil. Such a course is 
a practical rejection of the teachings of Jesus and 
the apostles, is practical infidelity . 

Lawlessness, violence, mobooracy is terrible in 
'vhish."J' men. F or Christians~nd especially for 
women, the true conservators of virtue and purity 
in society-to encourage and engage in these is 
much more far-reaching and hurtful in its influ
ences. To d<rag our mothers and wives and sisters 
a.nd daughters from their homes and transform 
them int-0 riotous and violent mobs in the name of 
religion is t-00 tenible to contemplate. 'The course 
is utterly futile to stop drink. Drink is terrible 
enough. T o add to this the destruction of our home 
life, with the sanctifying influences of our mothers 
and wives, is to dest.roy all influenees for good and 
giYe loose rein to all evil influences. 0 , no: I eannot 
use ;words too .,irong in e~ressing condemnation 
of the course of Mrs. Nation and those who encour
age. her in working evil to true womanhoo.d and to 
the Christian religi'Olll. Let Chri tians use Christian 
wea.pons and women use womanly mea:ns in promot
ing temper-i.nce and all other virti.1es; for in doing 
this they will raise the standa.rd of right and mo
rality and strengthen the hands of those who would 
make and enf<Yree laws to promote good to mankind. 

A REQUEST. 

A paper is greatly dependent upon its readers for 
the extension of its circulation. The editors must 
make·it worthy of circulation. Then it must depend 
grea.tly upon the readers to commend it to others, 

Our brother mist!l'kes entirely what will heJp and ~o inC"I"ea.se the number of subscribers and read
whisky men in their evil work. Whisky men quote ers. We, the editors. have tried. first, to make the Ad
and point to the people of Kansas as an example vocate fa.itbful to the word of God. Without this no 
and object lesson of the futility of prohibition laws. merit of ,;tyle or manner ought to commend i to the 
"Kansas," they ·ay. "has prohibit.ion in her Consti- public. We have tried to keep it In spirit, as well as 
tution, and has Ja.ws to prohibit the sale of whisky; in letter. true to the Bihle. The truth should be 
two-thirds of the people favor them, yet they cannot presented flrml:v and faithfully in love--that is, 'With 
enforce the laws. Wha.t folly, then, for others to the sincere desire of doing good tu and helping all. 
pass ·probi•bition laws! " The only reply has been: A b it ter, partisan spirit·. that seeks party triumph, 
"The la-.,-.,"S in Kansas do prohibit." ~ ow coones Mrs. is not the true spirit of the truth. This i<pirit re
Natlon witb her .hatchet and chops tha.t statement joices in all truth held by otheri<, and M"Oids all in
into splinters. The laws are so im;potent in prohi- just.ice to those w e oppose. We hn:ve tried to m'ain-
1bition Ka.nsas that women have to forsake their tia.in tTUth and oppose error in this spirit. We a.sH: 
firesides a.nd transform themselves from gentle you, our readers, one <and all, to help us by ca1llng the 
.motb,ers and quiet keepers at home into traveling attention of your neighbors to the paper and ·asking 
viragoes and leaders of lawless mobs, · because them to subscribe for it. Do not confine your effor1s 
prohibition ca.nnot 'J)rohi·bit. You Kansas m.en a.re to members of the church; others would be ben
fornishing the whisky •men their best ammunition. etlted .hy ren.Qlng the pap6l', and many would 1<u'l>-
To use our brother's figure, a mad dog is lQQse, "' scribe for it if asked. Will you help us? D. L. . 
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BE:\.' BUDGET. 

"Be not deceh·ed: evil company 
doth corrupt good manners." Ho-w 
much this warning against eeeiptioi. 
is disrega.rded ! Fram youth to old 
age we accept the company of thooe 
whose influence <>'·er us is hurt.fol. 
The divine advice. ilh1strated by a. 
respectable number of fair exam.ple5, 
is insufficient to rest.rain t.b.e average 
youth from this most deadly of a
tan's snares. He is deceived; he will 
not believe that he i'8 being ent.rapped; 
he is c.ertain. in his mind . that he 
ean remain untainted and enter. or 
remain, in the evil society. This 
keeps many from tlhe church, and 
causes m.a.ny to fail owho enter. But 
for the fact that they refuse t .he ad
\i.ce. and will not be admonished by 
that whieh is everywhere obsen-able. 
we might say the youth is i11nocently 
deceived: but God has so devised that 
innocent deception is impossible. 

Atheism is de<'lared t-0 be folly; 
tor, with revelation added, " the 
heavens de<'lare the glory of God," 
and "the invisible things of him since 
the crea>tion of the world are elearly 
see11 .being perceived through the 
thin.gs that are made, eve11 his ever
lasting power and divinity." This 
opportunity to know was afforded 
"that they may be withe>ut. e:-.."C>use: 
because that, knowing God. they glo
rified him not as God. neither gave 
thanks; but became , ·ain in t.heir rea
sonings. and their senseless heart 
was darkened. Profe!>Sing themselves 
to be wise. thej· became fool·." (Rom. 
1: 20-22. R. Y.) Uut one may be a 
fool. and not be an atheist.. for Jesn" 
sayl": "Every one that heareth these 
words of mine, and doet.h them not, 
!<hall ·be likened Ull'to a. foolish man. 
''"hicb built his ho11se upon the o:and."" 
pCa.tt. 7: 26. R. ,-.) 

But .,,·en those in the C'hurc.h may 
be foolish . and if they arl', it will 
be a ,·iolaition m God's ";11, which. of 
rourse. is sinful. Paul says to the 
E'phe!!'ians (5: J.)-17. R. Y.): "L<>ok 
therefore carefully how ye .walk. 11oi 
:is unwise. but as wise; redeeming 
the t.ime. because t.he days are e'' il. 
Wherefore be ye not foolish . but un
derstand what the will of the Lord 
is."' o it i.« our duty to uuderst:ind 
what the will of the Lord is. We de
libarately resist. God's instr~ction if 
wf' flail to " ·think on these t•hings: w 

trut!h. hono r, justi<'t'. purity. loveli
ne~s. ·gracf'. virtue. and praL~e. (See 
Phil. 4: 8.) 

So from ~the hucldings of responsi
bility to ripe athei:;.m God has ren
dered exeuse impossible for infracliou 
of hi · law. Let ns, in all things, "be 
not cleeei»ed." God ble-ss the reader 
to that end. BE~. J. Er~ TO°K. 

++ 
J_,£TT1';R FHOM KANRAS. 

''Woe unto him that· builde.th his 

house by unrighteousness, and his 

c~ambers by wrong; that usetb his 

neighbor's sen-ice without '".'a.ges, and 

giveth him not for his work."' (.Ter. 

22: 13.) 

There will not be any partiality in 

heaven, if there is some in the cllurch 

GOSPEL AD OCATl. . 

My Lady"s 
Breakfast 

when the 
hot-bread, 
hot roll or 
muffin Is 
Royal 
Baking 
Powder 
risen. 

is Well Served 

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous; 
• hot, yeast-risen rolls are dyspeptic. 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 
adds anti-dyspeptic qualities to the 
food and makes delicious hot-bread, 
hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle 
cakes whose fragrance and beauty 
tempt the laggard morning appetite, 
and wh ose wholesome and nutntlve 
qualities afford the highest sustenance 
for both brain and body. 

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook " - containing over 8oo 
m ost practical and valuable 
cooking receipts-free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with you r full ;;.ddress. 

The re are cheap baking pow
d ers, m ade from alum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAKI NG POWDER CO., 100 W ILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

on earth. Paul said: "Doing nothing- and at another city a. progressini 

by partialit~-." 
Then• was a union protracted meet

ing in Kansas not long ago. ,\ C11ris

tian Church ministPr was engaged in 

the meeting. After the meeting 

closed and the eonvnts were divided 

around. the Christian preacher got 

none of them. 

"God bath both raised up th!' Lord, 1 

and will also raise up us hy his own 

power.'" (1 Cor. 6: 14.) 'I'bis is a 

great promise. 

Then• are some in tht• cbun'b that 

should read IleL :! l :· ' very carefully 

and then repent. 

"But when ye sin so against the 

breth1en, aed wound their weak con

science. ye sin against Christ."' ll 
Cor . 12.) 

Pu.ul says: " Toucl1 not; taste not: 
handle not." (Col. :!: 21.) J£rs Xa

tion says: " mash the glasses, pour 

out the whisky, and close the joints."' 

"Them that sin rebuke before all, 

that others also may fear." (1 Tim. 5: 
20.) But in these days H you rebuke 
a sin. you are told to keep your mouth 

shut. Some able remarks have been 

Y.Titten in favor of ~frs. ~ation's tem

perance work in Kansas this ";nter, 

but some prea.chers have to lie quiet, 
or else they will lose their bread all!l 

butter in thei r church work in Kan

sas. ~frs. ~ation talked veQ' insult

ingly to Governor Stanley when in To

peka. She did not know that the Gov

ernor . while Jj-ing sick in 'bis bed at. 
Wiichita, Kan., taught or superintend
ed by telephone his Sunday school. A 
progressive preacher 1n one of our 

Kansas cities Jed in closing the joints. 

preacher wai-; in fa.vor
1 

or spoke in fa~ 

ror. of running joints in Kansas. So 
you see. some like the stuff. 

God has gi,·eu us bis agreement 

founrl in his new covenant . the Xew 
Tl:'stament: we hn,,e no use for an

other one from t>lders or chairuwn. 

Do you see? 

If instrumental music is right· in the 

church in any way, then the mourn

ers' bench and baby sprinkling are 

right ~lso. J f we arc to ba.\·e the or

gan. then let us have the )UOurners' 

l>ench and sprinkling. and so keep up 

with the sects. But God bas a p ople 

who oppose this man-made business 

in the church at this age. "There 
.were false prophets al o among t.he 
people, even as there shall be false 
teaehers among you, wbo 'Privily shall 
bring in drumnable heresies, e,·en de
nying the Lord that bought them, 
and bring upou tbem.seh·es swift de
struction." (2 Pet. 2: 1.) 

·when Peter told the people what 

to do in order to he saved, he d.id not 

tell them to get down to tt mom:ners· 

be nch that he might pray for them, 

but he told them to repent and b~ 

baptized. 
Paul says: " For to me to liv is 

Chri ·t, and to die is gain." Paul •was 
a Hebrew through generation a.nd a 
Pharisee by the law of ~fe<>eS. (Phil. 
3: 5.) 

"And this commandment have we 

from him, That be who loveth God . 

love bis brot.her also." (1 John 4: 21.) 

''Little children, keep yourselves 

from idols. Amen ." (1 John 5: 21.) 

0. ~-ROACH, 
Conway Springs, Kan, 

• 
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SIL YER 01-IIMES. 

The man who may hope that the 
Lord will sa,·e him "in heawn is he who 
has done all ht> C'OUld on earth to save 
himself. 

We may never see the <".'Ongregation 
whose members are all faithful, but 
we should a.II laobo'l" t-0 t•hat end. We 
have no right to promise eternal life 
to any but the faithful. 

"-e have known members who lh·ed 
near a congregatio n, but seldom at
tended the worship. and after u. while 
they .moved away and wrote back t-0 
their friends. saying: ·•·we cannot be 
N'<'Oneiled t-0 remain here; there is no 
«hnrch t<> at.tend." 

J have hearcl men say: "The world 
owes me a living. whether I work 
or not." Let us see. Did your 
parent~ your go,·ernment. or your 
Creator f'vt>r promise you a living. 
and agree to let you remain in idle
ness? Xo: on the other hand, the Cre
ator has ordained that men shall eat 
brea<lin thesweatoftheirface. An apos
tle says: "We commanded you that if 
any would not work, neither showld 
he eat." Instead of the world owing 
us a living. we owe to the world our 
Tery •"Qest efforts. ~nee our Creator 
ha gi»en us our exi. tence. loaned •\Js 
our talent:-;. and is giving us so many 
opportu11ities. it is our duty to give 
to the world pure lives and the ,-ery 
best work of onr hands for tht> good 
of omankincl in thi · life and for his 
salvation in the next life. r~ery 

man ought 1o be able to say at death: 
" The world has been bettered by my 
having lived in it."' 

The anost difficult thing in the way 
of informing sinners •what they must. 
do to be saved is. a large majority of 
t.hem do 11ot want to know. 

Have something honora1ble to do, 
nncl do it. is a pretty igood plan. 

Real Esta t.e Agent: " If you are look
ing for a home, •We wi11 sell you a 
farm of two hundred acres. with good 
buildings. ric.h soil. perfect title, and 
society a good average: price. ten 
thousand dollars." Cit.izen: "I have 
just eontracted for a home located in 
a heaJt.hful eountl")", first-class sod
.-t~·. the building bas many mansion!>, 
absolutely safe titlP, and a mine of 
pure gold on the farm; I get the home 
for not.bing." 

\Vhen death approaches, how inex 
pressibly sad t-0 have to aeknowledgP 
!hat the summer is ended, the hnrvest 
is 'Past. :and we are not saved! 
If we would hm·e the assurance that 

in :a.nswer t-0 our prayers 01)r ]\faster 
would ghe us more strength a.nd more 
influence. we should use what we al
ready ha,·e. 

If the congregation where I held 
my membership numbered one hun
dred, I should like to be classed as ai: 
average member, and I would be 
ashamed to be below it. 

It is a great blessing that we have 
the chure in the world, -but what a 
sad state of affairs when we allow 
the world to get. into the church! 

Some Cbri tians are worrying much 
over the loss of some of their children 
who they are sure ha,·e gone safely; 
but tho e parents have some children 
yet on thi~ side the grave •who are 
living in disobedience to the claim...'> 
of the gospel. "Now, while I know 
that we cannot entirely forget our 
precious dead, it ~eems t-0 me that 
we wou ld fair better be looking after 
the interest of our living offspring 
and that of ourselves. The Lord will 
take care of the dead ,...-ithout our aJd, 

but he has µgt pro~sed to do so for 

the living, ""1j 
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WE GIVB HERE A FEW OF 
THE MANY LETTERS WE 

RECEIVE TELLING 
ABOUT CURES 

THAT B. B . B. HAS MADE. 

Three Large IDcers, Also Cancer 
of the Mouth, Cured by 

B. B. B. 

" Fredonia, Ala., October 15, 1898. 
"About twenty years ago I was cured 

of a bad eating ulcer by taking B. B. B. 
Three large ulcers broke out on my 
collar bone. I cured these with B. B. 
B. Lately a cancer broke out in my 
head and ears and ate all the small 
bones out of my mouth, and I couTd 
scarcely eat and talk. I could eat a 
little strained soup; that was all. I 
tried nine doctors, but none could cure 
me, my case was pronounced hopeless; 
so I tried B. B. B. again, and was cured 
once more. I am now sixty-three years 
old and am able to walk a mile any 
time. am strong and healthy. I use 
a bottle of B. B. B. sometimes, not 
often-don't need it. The disease 
made me almost deaf. B. B. B. helped 
my hearing. Respectfully, 

" (Mrs.) S. STORY." 

Scrofula Attended with Hlindness, 
L oss of Hair, Great Emacia

tion, yet Cured by B. B. B. 
" My six-year-old son has had a ter

rible sloughing scrofula ulcer of the 
neck for three years, attended with 
blindness. loss of hair. great emaci· 
a ti on. and general prostration. Phy
sicians and various blood remedies 
;were resorted to, without benefit. I 
was urged to try the efficacy of Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), and, to 
the astonis.hment of myself, friends, 
and neighbors. one single bottle ef
fe-cted an entire cure. The ulcers of 
the ne<'k were entirely healed, the 
eye ight was restored , ancl the hair 
commenced growing on his head 
again. FRANK JOSEPH. 

"Atlanta, Ga." 

Give B.. B. B. a trial; it cures, 
when all else fajl , all blood and skin 
troubles. Sold at drug stores at 
$1 per large bottle, including com· 
plete directions for home treatment. 
Be sure the bottle reads Botanic Blood 
Balm. So sufferers may test it, a trial 
treatment is given away absolutely free. 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BAL..\{ 
COMPA~. 15 Mitchell street. Atlanta, 
Ga. Write to-day. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice will be given. 
Do n.ot despair of a cure, as B. B. B. 
cure the most deep-seated cases·. We 
have over three thousand voluntary 
testimonials of cures by using B. B. B. 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through fromNasbvllle, Tenn., to Jack· 
son ville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.M. daily, taking up direct 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night tra1ns from Western Ken
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep" sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and rune 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the large!!t cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line leadi:ng to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application . Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, N!i~l!vUlti, 
Tenn. 

GO PEL AD OCATE. 

What Do We Understand by 
Faith? 

I un<lerstand that it is to trust one 
object. for some other object. 1 trust 
my farm for a li"ing for myself and 
family; therefore my faith in tihe 
farm is "the substance of thin~ 

hoped for, the evidence of things not 
s~n." (Heb. 11: 1.) Even so a law
yer has faith in the profession af law, 
and trusts it, not for the profession, 
hut for other things hoi}ed for. Yet 
the conditions are fixed. and must be 
complied ·with in all vocations of life 
before the things hoped for can be 
reached; a.nd o. like l:tw of condition~ 
must be as essentially complied wit.h 
in spiritual life in order to reach the 
things hoped for as in ie1D1pOral life; 
hence, Paul says that Christ "became 
the author of eternal salvation unto 
all them. that obey ·hi-In." (Hetb. 5: 9.) 
In this we are obedient to the. faHh 
\Yl1ieh ·has the power to save. 

Gal. 3: 22 s.ays "that tbe promise 
by faith of .Jesus Christ might be 
given to them tha.t. believe." In this 
we see that the fait.h of Christ i not 
our individual faith. but a faith 
which has the power to unstop deaf 
ears, open blind eyes. ·heal the sick, 
still the raging sea.. ancl raise the 
dea<l-a mjghty. unlimited faith. in 
which we trust for salv!!-tion. Verses 
23-25 say: "Hut before faith came, 
we were kept under t11e law. 
R11t after that faith is come. we are 
no longe r ·under a schoohnaster." 
This is to say that after Christ comes 
we are no longer under the Ja.w ot 
Moses. In Rom. : 2. Paul says: "For 
the law of the Spirit of life in Obrist 
J esus hath made me free from the 
law of sin ancl death." Thus we 
learn tha.t the Spirit of life is in Christ. 
Je ,,.·us, and therefore is. not in what 
we <lo; but it is applied to us because 
of what we do, if we clo the right 
things. as Paul did. 

J might go into a safe boat out of 
a \'ery unsafe barge in time of great 
peril. and th.us be saved by the boat; 
whereas if I had stayed on the barge, 
r .would have been lost. So the ·use 
or my faith prompted me to comply 
with the thing required .b y the thing 
trusted-to wit, get. on the boat, a.ncl 
stay there. 

There is a great difference in what 
a man trusts and how he trusts. 
Tf he trusts the right thing in the 
right ·way, he al•\vays comes out right.. 
I am commanded t.o believe in th\\ 
Lord Jesus Christ, and I d o so; but 
I do not trust in my faith to save 11De. 
I am commanded to repent. and so l 
have repented; but repentance is not 
sa1'·ation. "Sah·ation is of the Lord." 
I am commanded. to confess the Lord, 
and I have done so; I am also com
manded to be baptized, and I haYe 
been; yet I do not trust baptism for 
salrntion. All of these things are 
t.hings that I can do. aud if I were 
to trust one or all of theJU for salva
tion, I w,puld presume to •be my own 
savior . Then 1why do I do these 
things? I clo them because they are 
cmnmands of the Lord. as conditions 
to be complied with on my pa1·t; and, 
having clone the.m a II. I then tn1st 
Christ to sa.,·e me. •" For there is none 
other n."lme under hea,·en .given among
men, .whereby we must [or can] be 
saved." 

In Mark 16: 15, 16. Christ says : 
"Preach the gospel to e,·er.r creature. 
He that believeth and is baptized 
sha.JI be saved." Note that b elie\'ing 
·and being b."Lptized are not salvation, 
but such a chara.cter "shall 1be saved.'' 
Xow, what was to be believed? Wily, 

just what was to 'be preached. \Yell , 
let u go with Paul to 1 Cor. 15: 1-4, 

and we read: "I declare unto you 
the gospel ;which I preached uuto 
you, which also ye have received, ancl 
wherein ye stand; by which also ye 
are saved . For I delh·ered 
unto you fir:st of all that whi0h T 
also receh·ed, h ow that Christ diPd 
for our sins according to the scrip
tures: and that he was buried , and t.hat 
he ro e again the third day according 
to thP scriptures." In Rom. 1: 16, 17, 

be says: '"For I am not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ: for it is the 
power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth. . . . For therein 
is t•he righteousness of G<>d revealed 
from fill th to faitlh." In Tit. 1: 4, 

Paul speaks to Titus as being of the 
common fruth. I take this to meah 
the one faith that i-s common to all 
through hearing the wurd of God. 
which !earls us into the obedience of 
the faith of Christ by which ;we are 
saved. In t-his way we see tlhe right
eousness of Goel in saving the souls 
of men revealed frmn faith to fuit.h. 

J . W. WESTBROOK. 
?>feDnde, Tex. 

Among the Churches. 

For some ti.me I ha,-e been among 
the chu.rehes in South' Arka.nsas. 
There are mtany good people in that 
seetion, and I r egretted to leave 
them. Of ('<>Urse there are good peo
ple everywhere, but there are some 
who are not so good. Tt has always 
been so, but there bas always been 
"salt" enough t-0 preserve the prin
ciples of Christianit.y. For this we 
should 1be very· thankful. South Ar
kansas is no e xception. )[y sta)' 
rumong those people has been , ·er:'I 
pleasant. I shall ever reme.mber it 
with pleasure. 

'\Vhen I came to Indian Territ.ory, 
I llromlsed to sta.y until the country 
was settled by .white people. The 

time for the fuifiHment of my 
promise is about up. The most of 
my time has been spent in destitute 
prlrts. The saints hnve .been very 
kincl to me. I have never cried for 
bread, and now there are at least two 
years of my time called for among 
churohes; but I am better fitted for 
unoccupied fields, and it .will take all 
my life, and then I ·will not ha,·e at
tended all the waste places. }fy true 
ancl tried friend and brother, W. B. 
Stinson, penhaps has a work neede<l 
to be clone in the Cherokee Nation 
that I might do; his last letter indi

·eat.es as much. I am ready; I do not 
question his judgment. The saints 
seem to be cletemnined to feed m e 
and clothe me while I respond to 
calls among the destitute. I gladly 
say. in respons : •'Here am I, send 
me." I wo1.1ld gladl:'I· meet all the 
calls by churches if I could, but I 
cannot. \\nile the friend s of the 
Lord k~p me in food and raiment.. I 
feel it my dut.~· to work in t he waste 
places. Occasionally. ·when I can, I 
will accept a call to churches, get :.. 
good brea bh. enjoy their fellowship 
and ~'Ounse l. and return to the ~vork 
that I think suits me ·best. Befon, 
me is a letter from a good brothei· 
asking me if I am "not discouraged 
in buiklill'g up congregations to be 
scat tered by ·wolves sent among the 
sheep." ~o; nothing discourages me 
aft.er I have done my duty. It will 
not do to look this side of our glad 
meeting with tlie "?>fan of sorrows," 
burt to the " King of kings," for re
su l ts. ••All things work together for 
good to them that love God, t-0 them 
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who are the called according to his 
purpose." ('Rom. : 2 . ) The point 
for us to make is to love God, and 
keep our l ife a.nd our work In har
mony with his "'Purpose." Then all 
i · well. R. W. OFFICER. 

,\ toka. I. T. 

HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with 
your water and let it stand t.went.y
four hours; a sediment or settling in
dicates an unhealthy condition of the 
kidneys. If it stains the linen, it is 
evidence of kidney trouble; too fre
quent desire to pass it or pain in the 
back is also oonvincing proof that the 
kidneys and bladder are out of order. 

WHAT TO DO. 

There is comfort in the knowledge 
sn often pxpre!,lsed that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swa.mp-Uoot, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish in 
curing rheumatism. pain in the back, 
kidneys. liver, bladder, and every 
part of the urinary passage. It cor
rects inability to hold water ancl 
scalding pain in pa sfog it, or bad 
effecti> following use of liquor, ;wine. 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleas· 
ant ne<>essity of being compelled to 
go often during the day .and to get. 
up many times during the night. 
The mild and the extraordinary ef
fect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
Tt stands the highest for it.is woncler
fu I cures of the most. distressing 
eases. If you neecl a medicine. you 
should have t.he best. Sold by drug
gists in fift.y-cent and one-<lollar 
sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of 
Swamp-R,oot and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent irbsolutely 
free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co .. Binghamton, N . Y. When writ
ing. mention that you read this gen
erous offer in the G<>:-pel Advocate. 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, H eadstones, Tablets, 
Marker , in anv material desired. 

418 Dea~ericr Street, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

The John 0. Fugate Co. 
W 4LL PAPeR CO TRACTORS. 

We guarantee to lurni•h and hang wall paper 
cb•aper th1rn llnybody. \\rite !or samples and 
pr bes. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Jo• M. Shelton. Walter Lawrenee. 
(FormPrlr w!Ui John 

Ramage &; Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE !':TORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

NEV... AND CQMPLETE 

STOCK. OF 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRIN6$, 
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Flesh, Spirit, or Both- Which? 

What is the body but the material 
orgianism through whicia its spirit 
operates? If we cook the meat of 
an egg in its shell, do we not ('{)()k 
the shell. too? If the spirit of man 
is converted to Christ in it.11 human 
body, is not its ·body c<>nveTted, too? 
If a !boat engine be annexed to a sa1w
mill. are not both the steam and Its 
Pngine N>nYerted from the use of a 
boat to that of a sawmill? If a man 
unfortunately gets his band sruwed 
off. is not the act t-0 be C'harged to 
the machinery as we.11 as to the 
steam? When one man kills another, 
wbo would charge it all to bis spirit. 
01" all to his heart. or an to his bo<ly? 
Can bis spirit kill •vithont his bod~· . 

hi!' heart wttbm1t. bis bod>. or bis 
body without mind or spirit? Xo: 
c-ha.rgp it to tbe man (heart. body. 
and spirit): then yon have it right . 
Jn my judgment. neither the flesh nor 
tbp spirit of man is sinful in its com

'Position. If so. the Lord is ithP Au
thor of sin, for be made them. Hence. 
'WosPs says: "So (;o(l creatPd man h 
his <>wn image. in the lnulge of God 
created hP him; male and female crt"
ated he them. . . And God saw 
everything that he had ma<le. and, 
behold. it was very g-ood." (Gen . 1: 

27-31.) So man in bis corporeal nnd 
incorporPal parts is ~-not sinfnl. 
lhut good in both ·body and spirit. 
Yet by some means sin is frequently 
charged altogethe.r to thf." flt-sh. bnt 
not to the spirit, till these h:ave be
comP proverbs: "Jt i s an error of thr 
head. and not of the heart; " and. "It 
was of t·hf." fle~h. but not of the spirit." 
To me it· is surprising that iWI." do so. 
yet I suppose that it is for the want 
of knowing the difl'erent senses in 
wbic-b "spirit" and "flesh" :n~ u!<f."d 
in the Bible. •I do not know a sin
gle ru-t of obedience or dfaobedience 
to God hut what is of thP heart. b<><ly. 
and spirit. If you do. what is it, and 
bow n.nd when is it performed? 

Can the. minEI or spirit act whilP 
in it.q bod~· without the body? Did 
tl1P disobedience of our first parent, .. 
c-ha nll't' their corporeal and incorpo
rPal parts? If so. in what? Did they 
not. havp de!'ire. appetite. impulse. or 
sensation? God giave to '!Il'<ln five PX· 
ternal sent>es-sroelling. tasting-, feel · 
ing. hearing. and seeing-and fi.-e in
tf."rnal capacities: perception. reflec
tion, memory. reason. and judgment. 
The latter senses are entirPly de
pendent upon th!' former for material 
on which to operate. There is no 
jndgment without J'ffison, no reason 
,-.-htbout memory. no memory without 
reflection. no r~fleclion 'vithout pE"r
eeption. and no perception without 
smelling, tasting. feeling, hearmg, or 
seeing. Then it i certain that no 
one can •be born ";th a sinful appe
tit.e, impulse, desire, or lust, because 
be has not exercised bis senses to 
create likings or dislikings for any
thing-good or bad, rig.a or wrong, 
sinful or righteous. Therefore, one is 
then in a state af innocence. Again, 
it is equally certain tha.t one cannot 
exel"Cise his senses to acquire appe
titP. desire. impulse, and lust either 
for the good or .he bad without bOlth 
body and ~irit. beeause the spirit is 
t.be lhing principle of the flesh. and 

· without it the body is dead . Why, 
the]\, charge sin wholly to the flesh, 
and not to the spirit, too? How do 
we know sinful lust from righteous 
lust? Paul sa.ys: "I had not known 
lust, except the law bad said, Tbou 
shalt not covet." (Rom. 7: 7.) From 
this we see (1) " The 1.-a.w had so.id, 
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Thou shalt not cornt; " (2) Pa-.1 

heard it; (3) he perceived it; ( 4) he 

refleMed on it; (5) he remembered 
it; (6) he rPao;oned on it; (7) he 
judged tba.t to covet unlawful things 
was sinfuJ lust . 

'T'ben to gain this knowll"ilge thP 
powers of both mina ano body were 
used. How. then. is man broug-ht 
into sinful lust.? .James (1: 14. 15) 

says: "E--el")' man i'S tPmpted. whPn 
be Is drawn away of bis O\VTl lust. 
and Pnti<'ecl. Then when lust ha.th 
con~ived. it bringeth forth sin: and 
sin. when it. ;s finisbeil. bringetb 
forth death." To note this ;with the 
passnp;P gh-en before we have: (1) A 
man by his sens~ learns wbwt is 
right ano wrong: (2) hP cultivat~ 

oesirt"S Or lusts for the WTOng; (:l) 
when this is done. he Is pnticed: 
(4) when this hist is conc-eive<l or a<-

<'epted. it hrings sin: (5) •when sin 
is finishPd by oisobedieD<'E', it brilt1!'5 
death. So both body and spirit are 
active In 011ltivating lust. accP-ptin!Z' 
it. ond finishing sin. which brings 
death. But. we must keep in mJnd 
that it is right to lust. or covet, the 
good. while it is .wrong t.o lust for. 
or N>Vet. wrongfully. Paul sn.ys: 
"The flesh lustetb against tbe Spirit. 
anrl the Spirit against the flesh: and 
t .heAe are contrary t.he onP to the 
other-." (Gal. 5: 17.) "Flesh" in 
this means man, ·because flesh apart 
from the i;pirit cannot .. lust. So now 
wP will note the passage as follows: 
(1) ~fan in the world'!f course lusts, 
or dPSires, again~ the Spirit of Gqd: 
(2) the Spirit of God lusts. or des ires, 
against the man of the world; (3) it 
doe.'l not mean tohat man's ~rit lusts 
'!.[ain;;;t man's bodv and bis bodv 
~n t bis spirit. for tbt-y always 
a.ct in harmony-right or wrong--and 
there is but one thing that binders a 
man's body from rendering full obe
dience to his spirit, and tba.t is in
abilit)' . Bnt this passage clearly 
teaches that it is right t<> lust fen: 
spil'itual thlngs and wrong to lust 
for evil things. To show clearly that 
the flesh cannot lust apart from the 
mind take a slave of tobacco or in
toxicating spirits (perhaps these bavp 
as great influence over the body as 
a n:vtbing imaginable); tohen take his 
mind from Mm. and be wm1ld then 
have no more <lesire for toba0

0('0 than 
for dry beach leaves. or for liquor than 
w•ater. because be would have no de-
sir-t> at all. since desire is governed by 
sense; for when the mind is taken 
away. the sense is taken away also. 

Again, t<> prove t.hat it is right, to 
C'Ovet good things as well as to lust 
for them, Paul says: "Oovet earnestly 
the best gifts." (1 ('or. 12: 31.) 
"N°Qw the works of the ftpsh are 
manife, t, which arP these: Adultery. 
fornicatron. uncleanness, lasehious
ness. idolatry. witchcraft. hatred. ''"lt
riance, emulations, wrath. strife. se
ditions, heresies, envyings. murders, 
drunkenness, revelings. and such 
like." (Gal. 5: 19-21.) ThesP are "the 
works of 1he flesh ''-i. e .. the •vorks 
of man (body, mind, and spirit). Yet 
some ha.vp, concluded from this that 
these works ~re wholly. of the flesh. 
Well, upon an honest observation an
swer: What is it. that corn.mtib; murder, 
adulteries, fornication? ·what en
gages in strife, wrath, sedition, h e r
esies. idolatry. and envying? ~[a~

heart, body. and spirit. Now, it is 
eerte.in that :fiesh cannot engage in 
these without minti '!Ind 'Spirdt. The 
Savior sa;ys: "For out of the abun
dance of the heart the mouth spea.k
etb. A good man ~ut of the good 
tree.sure of the heart bringeth forth 
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g"O<>d things: and an evil man out of 
the e!1l treasure bringeth fort.h evil 
things." (Matt. 12: 34, 35.) The 
Savior plainly teaches that all go<><i 
things and all evil things of man 
come from his heart; then they are 
not \~·holly of the flesh. Again: "Far 
out of the heru·t proceed evil thoughts, 
murders. adulteries. fornications, 
thi;\fts, false witness, 'blasphemies; 
these are the t.hings which defile a 
man.'' (Matt. 15: 19, 20.) Now, the 
things which · Paul called " the works 
of the flesh" the SaTior says proceed 
from the heart of man, which pro•es 
that Paul meant man by "flesh," as 
"man" embro.ees " hear.t." Paul 
eharge.; the very sa.me course of con
duct t.o the Spirit of man: "And you 
h8"th he quickened. who were de.ad in 
trespasses and sin; wherein in time 
past ye walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the 
prince of the power of the air, the 
spirit that now worketh in the chil
dren of disobedience: among whom 
also we all had our uonversation in 
hlmes past in the lusts of our flesh, 
fulfilling the desires of the flesh and. 

of the mind." (Eph. 2: 1-3.) So by 
the Savior and ·Paul we ha.ve these 
things cha'rged to the mind, spirit, 
and flesh. But ;what is the mind, or 
baa.rt? It is tha.t with l\".'hich we. per
ceive or think, reflect, reason, remem
ber, judge, believe, obey or disobey, 

imagine, desire or lust, rejoice, love, 
hate, etc. (See Gen. 6: 5; P s . 10: 3, 

Prov. 23: 7; Isa. 32 : 6: 44: 19; ::llatt. 
5: 28; Luke 6: 45; Acts 21: 26; Rom. 
6: 17.) Dr. llaurus P. Hickok, in 
h:IB "Empirical Psychology," page 
49, says of the mind: " It can dis
tinguish its objects from each other, 
arrd the!'e from itself. In possession 
of this scientific spontaneity it may 
apply its new experiments to any 
material fact, and test its impo6Si
bility to evince any exhibition of its 
organization of action from. itself. 
Matter is mechQ.nlcal only, and may 
push 'Or pull only as it is pushed or 
pulled." So both in the light of 

. psychologJ· and the Bible the flesh 
obevs or disobeys God as directed by 
another; it obeys God when directed 
and influenced by the Spirit of God 
tM-ough the human spirit, but dis
obeys God when direoted and influ
enced 'by the wicked one through the 

human s.pirit. 
Xow, it appears to me that consist

ency in applying sin to the " flesh ,. 
should apply oonversion _to it, too; for 
the thing which sins should be con
verted, a·nd the sense in which It sins 
is the sense in which it should be con
verted, but in no other. Then as the 
body (mutter) is meohanical, and is 
pushed or pulled into disobedience, 
it should be conver.ted by pushing or 
pulling it· into obedience to God. 
This is the sense in which I contend 
for bodily conversion; but to · tea.ch 
that the body is a self-acting manikin 
to sin, but not converted to God in 
religion, I do not believe it just tha.t 
way, neither do I understand the 
Bible to teach it so. If I did, then I 
would say if the body is baptized, it 
is classic ·baptism. But believing as 

• I do, I call it "spiritual ·baptism.' .. 

~ext I will quote some definitions 
of Greek words from Liddell and 
Scott, which oome in this lesson
namely: "•Lasciviousness' (from 
' aselgeia.is ') means excess in any
thing, intemperance, extr&vapnce, 
insolence, lasciviousness. ' Lust' 
(from· 'epetheni.as ') m~ longinit 
after, deeirlng--in ia bad 11ense. ' Rev
ellng • (from 'komofs ') IDeQ~ a 
jovial festivity, with music and dan-
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cing; a revel, carousal, merry=aking, 
playing, all kinds of frolics, street 
parades in honor of gods, and games. 
'Banqueting' (from 'potois ') means 
drii;iking, drunkenness." Now, what 
is it that dQeS these t.hings? )fran; 
not flesh only, 'but mind, spirit, a.n<'t 
body. The heart purified by faith 
means what? Pardon? ~o. sir. If 
so, pardon takes places in man. It 
means what it sa.ys-i. e., the heart 
is purified from its wicked .work. 
The soul purified by obeying the 
truth means what? Fo!"giveness of 
sin? No, sir. If so, it takes place 
in the soul. It moons whilllt it says
!. e., the soul is purified from its 
;wick edness. The body washed with 
pure water means w,hat? Salvatfon '? 
No, sir. If so, salvation takes place ii.. 
the body. It, too, means what it says 
-i. e., " the body washed " is, as to 
iw-ash means to cleanse, the body is 
eleansed by obedience from its disobe
dience; So to purif.y the " helart," 
"soul," and "body" is to affoot them 
in the sense of purity, while pardon 
of sins is an act of and takes place 
with God. In this purification the 
intellectual, the moi:ial or emotional, 
and the bodily parts of man are puri
fied. Yet. whether I be able to locate 
the soul or not, it is purified by obey
ing the truth. Paul says: "Prea-ch 

the word.' ' Solomon says: "A soft an
swer turneth away wrath: but griev
ous •words stir up anger." 

HIRAM PHARRIS. 

Were John's Disciples Re
baptized? 

With no desire to pose as a critic. 
I ask that I be a.I lowed to not.ice the 
solution by B1-otheT Lipscomb of the 
query .propounded by H. L . Taylor in 
the Gospel Advocate of )farch H, 

1901, asking if the three thousa.nd on 
Pentecost were all baptized on that 
day. In his answer Brother Lipscomb 
says, "But wihen we consider that 
there -were thousan'lls present 1who 
had been baptoized ·by John, and those 
who 1beli'e\·ed in Jesus were not re
q11ired to be again baptized;' etc. 
In my research it never occurred tG 

my mind thia.t the Jews who were 
baptized ·by John could, upon ithat 
baplii.sm, enter at Pentecost or at any 
other time into the church of Jesns 
Christ without submitting to Ghris
trian baptism.; the it•wo baptisms a re 
ll'Ot Identical, sa.ve in actiion. 

'l"he chief pur pose of .loh n· bap
tism "'"--as to make known, or paint 
out, the Christ. See John's answer 
to the priests and Levites, who were 
sent down from Jerusalem.. a.sking
him: "Why baptizest thou?" (John 
1: 25; 12: 25.) John did not baptize 
:in the name of Ghrist, anti, further
more, Christfan b.~ptism to be valid 
must be preceded by faith in ehrist .. 
a faith which none possessed before 
the resurrection of Christ from the 
grave. True, the Jews had faith be
i<>Te, but it was faith in God alone. 
"Ye believe in God, believe also in 
me." (John 14: 1.) Fa.ith in Christ. 
is a different thing, produced by dif
ferent testimony. Hear Paul say: 
"John verily baptized wit·h the bap
ti= of repentance, sa.ying unto the 
people, that they should belie"e on 
him whi-ch s hould come after him, 
that is, on Christ Jesus. \ Vhen they 
h en.rd this, they were baptized in the 
name of the Lord Jesus." (Acts 19: 

4, 5.) These, too, were Jews, who 
bad been baptized u nto John's bap
tism. Here arises the question, per
haps: When did Christ come? To 

change the phraseology: When did 
he ~e the Clu-ist? The term 
"Christ" signifies, I believe, anointed. 
When, then, d id God anoint the 
Christ? Hear the apostle Peter: 
·•God hath ma<le that same Jesus, 
whoon ye have crucified, both Lord 
and Christ." When? lnferenee sa) s: 

"Since you crucified him, God hath 
exalted him, and made hi.m both Lord 
and Ruler." 

John taught t he Je-..,.s that they 
should belie•e on .him .when he eame, 
which was then in the future. To 
beliern on him as the &>n of God be
fore the prophecy concerning him 
ha-d 'been fulfilled, ernry jot and tittle, 
i\Vas simply impossitble. Then why 
being baptized by John entitled them 
to citizenship in his h--ingdom I am 
unable to see. ,\Jga·in, see the em
phatic answer by Peter: "Repent, 
and be baptized every one of you." 
(Acts 2: 38.) Does this not embrace 
those present, who ha.d previously 
been baptized 'by John? 

In Rom, 10: 9, Paul says: " If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, Wld shalt believe in thine 
heart tha.t God hath raised hi.m from 
the dead. thou shalt be saved." This 
testimony, the resurrection of Ghrist, 
is as a keystone supporting the grand 
arch of prophecy and its fulfillment 
concerning the Christ, and enable., 
man to believe with the whole heart 
that Jesus, the Babe of Bethlehem, 
is the Christ of God, the Shiloh of 
Judah, and man's Redeemer. God's 
order has been to begin thing,;1 in 
miracle, but continue them by ordi
nary process. 

He ~reated Adrum and Em full
grow11 man and wo111an, and gave 
them all the means ne-cessa.ry . to the 

:propagation of their species; sinc'e 
then he has created none. This holds 
good ,both. in the vegetable and tht, 
animal kingdoms.. Why not in the 

spiritual kingdom? 
The tweh·e apostles •were on the 

clay of Pentecost, the birthday of 
God's family on earth, made, created 
full-grown Christians by miracle, the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit, and to 
them was given all the means neces
sary to bring into existence other 
Christians; since then no one has been 
born into this family by miracle. All, 
both Jew and Gentile, must believe, 
repent, and be baptized into the fam, 
ily, the chureh of God. 

Garrett, Tex. V. I. STIR..'\L.\~ . 

I do not think the disciples of John 
who accepted Christ were baptized 
cagain. 'l"he apos tles .and disciples of 
Jesus continued to preach the same 
gospel: The kingdom of heaven is at 
hand, faith in the Messiah yet to 
be fully declared, they were required 
to repent and were baptized unt-0 the 
remission of their sins. John was 
ma.king ready a people prepared for 
Lhe Lard. They were baptized unto 
the remission of their sins. that they 
might be ready to re-ceive the Lord 
and become members of bis body. 
There is no intimation that any o1 
those .who followed Jesus were reiba.p
tized. The calling of a num,be:r of 
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his disciples is given, but nothing is 
saiid Olf baptizing them. Some of them. 
came fresh from John's baptism to 
follow him. " The h--ingdom of G<>d 
is preached from the days of; John 
the Baptist, and all men press into 
it." The ba.ptism was a part oi the 
pressing . into the kingdom of God. 
into its preparatory stage before fully 
organized. Vi-ere the twelve, the sev
en'ty, the one hundred and twenty re
baptized? If so, it seems singular no 
mention is made of it. Apollos is 
recognized as an acceptable teacher 
of the Lord, even when he knew only 
John's baptism. He needed to be 
taught another stage of the develop
ment oi the gospel of Christ. Noth
ing is said of his baptism.. When 
some knowing only John's baptism 
were baptized special mention is made 
of it. (Acts 19: 1-10.) This makes i t 
pretty certain that others had not 
been baptized or it would have been 

· tol<l, too. If it -had been usual to bap
tize all of John's disciiples at this 
late date, it would hardly have been 
mentioned. But those at Ephesus had 
likely been baptized after John's mis
sion had closed, so they •were com
manded t-0 be baptized into the name 
of Christ Jesus. The greater part of 
Brother Stirman's article I heartily 
app!"ove. D . .J,. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired Crom practice, had placed 

In hlll hands, by an East India ml881onary, the formula 
o( a simple vegetable remedJ' for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchltl8, Catanh, 
Asthma, and a.II throat and lung aJfecllons ; also a 
J)06itlve and radical Clll'!} tor Nervous Deblllty and all 
nervoUJl oomplalnts. Having tested Its wonderful Clll'
allve powers In thousands of C31!eB, and desiring to re
lieve human suffering, I wt!l send, tree of charge, to 
all who wish lt, thls reelpe In German, French, or 
English, with tull directions for preparing and using, 
Seut by mall, by adllre68lng. with &"tamp. naming tbls 
paper, W. A.. Noye@, 835 .Power81 Block, Rochester, N. Y. 

The Kcxrea,. which h~s just be~n 

launched at the Xewport. ~ews Ship
·building Company's works. bears the 
distinction of being up to date the 
largest steam •essel ever .built on 
this side of the Atlantic. With a 
length of five hundred and seventy
two feet fou r inches and a beam 
of s ixty-three feet, she will displace 
eighteen thousand six hundred tons 
on a dra.ft of seventeen feet. Some 
idea. of the size of the Korea may be 
derived from the fact that from top 
to bottom of the bare hull is a dis
tance of forty feet, while the dis
tance around ·her rail is nearly a 
qua.11ter of a. nii.le. She is to •be fitted 

. with engines of eighteen thousand 
horse ·power, sufficient to propel her 
at a speed of from eighteen knots to 
twenty knots. The Korea will accom
modate fourteen hundred passenge,rs, 
of whom two hundred will be first 
cabin passengers. 'he is designed fo1· 
the Pacific )!ail SteGmship Compan.v, 
to iply ,between San Francisco, Cal., 
and Hongkong, China. 

A Good Razor 

l 1 just what every man who 
shaves wants. W hat 

about this one? Blade of 
fine razor steel, h o 11 ow 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, and 
guaranteed. This razor and 
the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $3.oo; or, given as a 
premium for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
232 N. Market St. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
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Hei!ikells 
Ointinent 

quickb 
relieves and eureb 

cures ekhi di~eAses. Get 
it from your drug1rist. OOe a 

box by ml\il, postpaid. 
HEISKEJ,L'S SOAP 

Jnakes n beautiful complexion. 25 eta. 

JOHNST{)N, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce St •• Philadelphla, PL 

"Helskell's Ointment Is gh1ug the 1rreat-
est sattsfactton whl"re ointments faHed." 
-Sisters of C11arltJ, St. Ann 's Infant Asy
lum, Cle veland, 0 . 

Saved by Works and Saved 
without Works. · 

" For by grace are ye saved thr<>ugh 
faith; and that not of yoursehes: it 
is the gift of God: not of works, lest 
any 11I1an should boast." (Eph. 2: 8, 
9.) "Ye see then how that by works 
a man is justified, and not by faith 
only." (Jlllmes 2: 2-l.) In these pa .. «
sages ,-ve have an a,ppa-rent contradic
tion, but not a real one, for there are 
no real contradictions in the Bible. 
All t.hat God ~ays is true; he cannot 
lie, and .we may conclude t.ha.t each 
statement he has made will harmo
nize with every other one. I have 
heard people who claim to -be Chris
tians say that the B ible contradicts 
itself; but that ''"ill not do, as it is 
charging God with falsifying. We 
ought to sa y that we cannot under
stand certain stat~ments, but we 
know they are true ne,·e rtheles~ 

There are many things in the Bi.Ole 
that -we will never unde rstand in this 
.world; however, we ~n learn what 
the above thoughts teaeh. 
·I suppose one of the saddest mis

takes that t his world has m.ade h 
tha,t of going to extremes. It. is 
SO'Illething that we have t<> contin
ually guard against. Very few peo
ple are entirely free from it. In the 
Dark A•ges the d octrine of justifica
tion by w orks was held ·before the 
people, and faith was neglected. This 
was certainly an erroneous doctrine. 
Faith is just as necessary as woiiks, 
and without it w e c .mnot please God. 
Certain parties sa.w this extreme, but 
they 1made as grave a mistake in 
drifting to the opposite; for they 
taught that man was justified by 
faith only. It. is just as bad to teach 
that people are justified by faith 
only as it is to teach that they are 
justified by works only; bu·t as the 
Bible does not teach eit.her, we should 
not. Several reli<gious bodies to-day 
teach that man is justified by faith 
only, and we anrn;, t be careful not to 

depart to t.he opposite ext-reme. '"c 
should try t-0 teach all tl~at the B iible 
says about faith, becc1use it is the 
truth. 

As a rule, the Bible will interpret· 
i~lf if we will let it. These three pas
sages have .given a great deal 01 

troll'ble, yet it seems to me that they 
are very plain when •We place others 
with them, and k eep them in their 
proper connect.ion. "For by grace 
a r e ye saved through faith; and that 
not o f yourselves: it is the gift o! 
God: not oi works, lest any man 
should b oast." (Eph. 2: 8, 9.) "Who 
ha th saved us, and called us with a 
holy calling, not according to our 
wo1·ks, ·but aocording to his own pur
pose and grace, which was given us 
in Christ Jesus before the world be
gan." (2 Tim. 1: 9.) "Not by works 
of righteousness .which we have done, 
but ace<>rding to his mercy he saved 
us, by the wa..:.hing of regenero.tion, 
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and renewing of the Holy Ghost." 
(Tit. 3: 5.) Xow, let us see what 
kind of works we are not saved by. 
The first passage says that •we are 
not saved by works~ the second pas· 
sage says that w e are not sa,·ed by 
our works, and the third passll!ge 
says that we are not saved by .works 
of righteousness. By putting the 
t.hree together we find Paul sa.ys that 
we are not saved by our works of 
righteousness, which makes it very 
plain. Some one might ask what. our 
works of r ighteousness are. Any
thing man does that God has not 
required him. to do is his work of 
righteousness. Justification by works 
only and justification .boy fait.h only 
are m.an's .works of righteou. ness, for 
the Bible does not teach them. Cain's 
sacrifice, sprinkling, getting religion, 
joining a church or missionary society 
or a ny other human scoe:ety,and .n st< u
mental music in the worshi,p are all 
works of man's righteousness, which 
things -are· an abomination in t.he 
ey!!s of . the Lord. God !:\as always 
condemned man for his works when 
they .were substituted for the works 
of the Lord. The very people who 
say that man is justified iby faith 
only sometimes teach. that he is jus
tified by works only, for they say 
th.at when a moral man dies he is 
saved, although he has never ac
cepted Christ. This is more of m-an's 
works of righteousness. •· Lo, this 
only h<ave I found, that God hath ma<le 
man upri<ght; hut they ha\'e songhl 
out many invent.ions." (Eccles. 7: 
29.) ·•But in vain U1ey do worship 
me, teaching for doctrine$ the com.

ma.ndments of men." (M.a.tt. 15: 9.) 
" Brethren, t111y heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 

·miight be saved. For I bear them 
record that they have a zeal of God, 
'but not according to knowledge. For 
they being ignorant of God's right
eousness, and going about to estab
lish their own righteousness, have 
not submitted them.seh·es unto the 
righteousness of God.'' (Rom. 10: 
1-3.) "Ye see then how that by 
works a man is justified, and not by 
fai.th only." (James 2: 24.) 

Now we want to know what kind 
of .works we are jW>tified by. The 
Rible told us what kind of works 
we were not justified by; but does 
it tell us what kind of works we 
are justified by? "Then said they 
unto him,• What sha.Jl we do, that 
we might work the .works of God? 

Jes us answe.ored and said unto them, 
This is the work of God, that •.re 
believe on hi·m whom he hath sent." 
(John 6: 28, 29.) We learn fr(JIIll this 

that faith is a. work of God. •· There
fore being justified by faith, we ha\'e 
peace wloth God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ." (Rom. 5: 1.) We gather 
from this that the wo rks by "ihich 
we are justified are works of God. 
Faith is evidently a work of God, be
cause Christ !:aught people to believ-e. 
Then repentance, confession, ba.ptism, 
and the Christian race are all works 
of God. Baiptis.m is somethmes said 
to be a. work of man. Christ said: 
" He that ·believeth and is baptizea 
shall be saved; but he that believeth 
not shall be damned." (Mark 16: 16.) 

Ghrist is the Author of baptism, and 
not man; hence, it is a work of God. 
The baptism of John was from heav
en, and so is the baptism which is 
in the name of Christ. Anything that 
the Bible requires us to do is a work 
of GOO.. 

Let us reject all the doctrines and 
commandments of men, for they lead 
·men down to everlasting destruction; 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floo·ring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of every description. Porch and Stair Work a. specialty. Rough nnd 

Dressed Lumber of a.II kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, T ENN . 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

-N W . BERRY. PB118IDllXT. A.H. ROBINSON. V1011 PBHIDllllT. N. P. L11SUEUR, O.unmR 

BIBL[ L£SSON PAP£RS 

PRIC£S Of HELPS: 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Advance..! 
Classes, per quarter .... 6c 

Gospel Quarterly. 
LesconS for Inlennedi
ate Classes, per quarter Sc 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Primary 
Classes, per quarter ... 2c 

little Jewels. 
In colors, per quarter. Ge 

lesson leaves. 
Sing-le sheet !i', pc r 
quarter .... ....... . . . .. ~c 

Bible lesson Picture 
Cards ••. 

Per quarter .. ... . ... 2 1.:-c 

Bible lesson $ $ 
Pictures. 

D
H E series of Helps prepared by 
the GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISH· 
ING COMPANY has no superior. 
Much time, labor, and thought 

are bestowed on the entire series. The 
Quarterlies all abound in SCRIPTURAL 
TEACHING and are full of WHOLE
SO:ME DOCTRINE. The man that is 
not interested in the Bible will not take 
auy interest in the investigation of these. 
A good way to use these Helps is to 
study thel!l carefully at home during the 
week and leave them there when you go 
to the class on Lord's day. Helps thus 
used cannot prov<" otherwise than very 
beneficial. · . 

Chart, per quarte r .. 75c 

Achlress GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING co. 
SAMPL[S 

Chl"erfully furnished on Application. 

but let u s teach and obe~· ail the 
L'OTI1mands of God, for in doing this 
wt> will save our souls. •·Blessed a:re 
they that do his commandments, that 
they maynaYe right. to the tree of 
lifr. and •may enter in through th,· 
17a t eg in lo the cit -y." (Re v. 22: 14.) 

S. \-YRlTF'lEJ.D. 
Walnut Bottom. Pa.. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Illstruction is given in English. 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Ma.th
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars wlll pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred a.nd seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuition 
foi; a girl. One can receive daily 
inst.ruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to t.he School for ca~ 
alo&'lle. 

Give us a cha.ru:e to do your print
ing. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

SEWELL R . FORD, 0 .0. SOPHRON IA R. K ELSO, 0 .0. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All di qea es treated. Eighty pPr cent 
of so-called incurable d ist>ases, ahan· 
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooma 206-7-8 Wiiicox Bulldlne, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Exami nations without charge. Call or write. 

Telephone 201g. 
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[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 
and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-.Editors.l 

.TOXES. 

Sister E. Jones, of Wichita Falls, 
Tex .. died on ~londay morning, ::\£arch 
11, 1901, at 6 o'clock, and her remains 
were brought to Dexter. and then 
conveyed to Washingt-011 Graveyard, 
eight miles north of Dexter, in Cook 
C-0nnty, Tex .. where they were laid 
to rest. Sister Jon obeyed the gos
pel thirty-sevei:i years ago, and lived 
a true Christian until her de..'lth. Her 
hu!ilia.nd and some of her children 
\i"ent bt'lfore. but several children 
are left behind to mourn her deat.h; 
yet tliey sorrow not as those . who 
have no hope. Sister .Jones was the 
lm1ing mot.her of twelve children. 
Dearly beloved, weep not. for, as the 
writer of old ~id, she eannot. c<l'Ille 
to us, but we can go to her. The 
writer conducted the fune.ral services. 

HERBERT PAT'l'ERSOX. 

BUX CH. 

Arthur Bunch, son of Brother and 
Sister David Bunch, of Horner, Perry 
County. Tenn., has gone from this 
world of tears, sighs, and hea.rtaehes 
to the " land of pure delight." Ar· 
thur was born on July , 1879, and 
was born again in September, 1898. 

He was a no'ble boy at home, in school, 
and in the church; and he W'as a good, 
earnest Christian until his Master 
called for him t-0 enter the " beautiful 
home of the soul" on December 22, 

1900. Arthur never enjoyed good 
health; he wa al.ways delicate, stand
ing, as it were, on the •·border land" 
between life and death. But as the 
faithful, consecrated Christian, as he 
passed through this deep, dark Talley, 
he could, wit.h David, triumphantly 
sing: "Yea. t.hough I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, l 
will fear no edl: for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they com
fort me." I baptized Arthu:r into 
the kingdom. <and in the sweet •home 
of the ble. sed I hope to =eet him. 
:'.\fa.r every member of the bereaved 
family be saved. is the prayer of one 
.who loved him. C. r~. HOLT. 

HUBBELL. 

Just as the sun sunk behind t.he 
western hills. on '.'>ovember 16, 1900, 

:\lrs. Tirzah Hubbell fell into -a. sweet, 
et.ernal i;leep in t·he seventy-seventh 
year of her age. Her m'aiden nrurne 
v•as Belle; but when very young she. 
;vas happily married t-0 J. B. Hubbell. 
with whom she lived until God called 
her from labor to st. She became 
a member of the Christian Church n:t 
-.he age of fifteen yea1-s; and ever 
sim~e the Dible had been her guide, 
and in aH the relations of life she 
>"fas a true Christian. She had been 
d. reader of the Gospel Advocate for 
about fifteen years. Though she was 
":".ffiict~d. and thought herself in the 
\Yay of others, she waited with pa
• ience and resignation through Ion!?~ 

weary years of suffering for the final 
summons. Grandma is gone; iwe real
'ze she is with us no more. But 
N> ,doubt she did ·a great deal of good 
\Yl-iile in our midst. She has taught 
ul to be patient .and resigned to the 
. wi~\ of God under afilictions. She 
lea.ve.s> a. husb<>-nd, two sons. five 
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daughters, and many grandehildren. 
l\fa.v we so live that when life's toils 
and oo~ are ended we may be per
mitted to meet her, and reign a 
unit.¢ :Pamily In God's kingdom, is 
the .praye.r of her granddaughter. 

EOKIE S. W.\ LDlH' :\L 
Pulaski. Tenn. 

KEFFER. 

Brother Samuel Keffer was born 
on May 4, 1841; was mal'ried to Annie 
Yake, of St-0uffnlle, Ont., on :\fay 29, 

1866; obeyed the gospel on :\fay 15, 

1874; .and de-parted this life in t.he 
glori-0us hope of immortality on Feb
ruary 15, 1901, at the age of fifty-nine 
years, nine months, and ele.,·en days. 
After his baptism Bl'Other Keffer be
gan almost immediately to preach 
the gospel. He was the mea!lls of 
establishing se\·era.l congregations 
and lead ing SCQres of people t-0 accept 
the Savior. He was a. •haird worker in 
the Master's vineyard. l have known 
him to be preach_ing when he ought 
to have been at home under the care 
of a doctor, such wns his zeal. 
Brother Keffer had debated with infi
dels, Methodists, and ){ormons; be 
was alw:ays ready t-0 defend the blood
stained banne r of the cross from the 
encroach ments of the enemy. If he 
w as not eloquent, he was what is bet
teI'--earnest, zealous, faithful, plain, 
and pointed in his teaching. There 
is not a man among the loyal disci
ples of Ohrlst in Ontario who will be 
m issed more than h e. Brother Keffer 
now r ests from his labors. and his 
works will follow him. The writer 
loved him because he knew him. He 
w·as a special friend of mine, having 
baptized my wife and perfor med the 
ceremony that made us one. }[ay our 
last end .be like his, and may GOd bless 
the SOITCJIWing fa'Illily . 

Rodney, Ont. H . M . E 'YAXS. 

WARDEN. 

Death visited our midst ou Febru
ary 26, 1901, at 5 .\. ){., and claimed 
.for its ,-ict.im :Mrs. Jane E . War
den, who had b1>en in feeble health 
for more than twenty-two years. but 
for the past twel"e months wa .. 
thought to be very much improved 
until she t.ook a severe case of la 
grippe. Sister Warden was born on 
May 10, 1838, near ::\-1eCains, )[aury 
County, Tenn.; was married to C. K. 
Warden on ~ovember 17, 1864; and 
moved t-0 Giles County, Tenn .. on Xo
vember 17, 1871, where she resided 
until death. She joined the Christ:iaJ'I 
Church in J8G9, and from t•hat time 
stood faithful to the trust committed 
t-0 her, and died in the triumph of 
the living faith . She was al.way" 
ready to extend a helping hand t-0 
the needy, and always had a pleasant 
word for all. At her death Sister 
\Yar<len was a loved me:mber of dear 
old Greem••ood Church, where she 
had been a member . for a nun~ber of 
years. Her remains were interr~d in 
the Campbellsville Cemetery, the final 
resting place, to await the resurrec
tion .morning. About ten years ago 
her beloved husband was laid to rest 
at the above-mentioned place. and all 
this time she had 1*en waiting pa
tiently to meet that loved one 1who 
had gone before. Sister Warden was 
the Jo,;ng mother of six ehildren, and 

' she brought them up in the uurt.ure 
and admonition of the Lord and lived 
to see the..m all members of the church 
of Christ. They should be resigned 
to God's ;will and pa.tdent.Iy wait for 
that reunion where there will be no 
more parting. A FRIE.."'ID. 

ACTS 
As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Receiver, Agent, 

Nashville Trust Co .. 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 
Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Intel'est Allowed on Deposits in S u ms of $1.00 a nd 
Over. 

OFFICERS: 

Wills Kept 
Safrly 

Without Charge. 

Jos. H . T HOMPSON, President. 
W. 1V. BEURY, Vice P resident. 

:'.\fATTHEWS. 

It becomes my pafoful duty t-0 an
nounc the death of Sister Loretta, 
daughter of Brother and Sister J. B. 
:'.\fatt.!1ews. Loretta :was born on :\{a.rcli 

!!O, 1882, and died on February 17, 

1901. She obeyed the gospel at thir
teen years of age, and lived a consist
en t religious life. She ,had j.ust closed 
her fil'St school, and the 1>ehool direct
ors 11ad requested her to teach the 
snTI1£IIJ.er school. L oretta's aim.· in life 
were high, and her fut.ure seemed 
bright. It is sad t-0 see one .!'O full 
of prom.is• cut down in the bloom of 
life; but \\ .. hen the Master ca lled, she 
was ready, and •bowed with meek 
sul:Yini-ssion to his dh;ne will. She 
talked so sweetly ab<Yut going to live 
with Jesus and the angels, and said 
we would all meet again soon. A 
short time before she died s·he prayed 
for dhane ble<'.'sings to rest upon ea.ch 
member -0f her famil,v, and that they 
might be prepared to meet her in 
heaven. There is no home tha.t the 
g6m shadow of death cannot enter. 
X o ·more will Loretta's sweet voice be 

heard t-0 -cheer the bereM·ed family or 
join in the music and songs she Jo,·ed 
so well. Being intimately associated 
with her frol!l chi ldhood , I knew her 
only t-0 love her and admire her noble 
qll'alities af heart a.nd mind . I woulti 
say to the 1berea ,·ed family: Look not 
to the grave for your treasure, but 
look beyond this vale of tears, where 1 

all is peace and love and where sor
row never comes. We rejoice in the 
hope of the resurrection, .without 
which all would be dark 1beyond thP 
tomb. Brother and Sister Mat.thews, 
y ur litt.Ie band is now broken; no 
more will you enjoy Loret.ta's sweet 
companionship here, but heaven •will 
seem brighter by her ·being there and 
the ties stronger t-0 bind you to the 

' glory land . BERTA GARRETT. 
Hammons,ille. A.rk. 

AIDfSTROXG. 

On February 7, 1901, aft er much 
suffering, Nannie. daughter of Broth
er nnd Sister R. E . Armst.rong, went 
to sleep in the arms of Jesus. She 
was just budding into .womanhood, 
being in her eighteenth year. Xearly 
four years of her short, but happy. 
life were spent in the church of God. 
\Yhen only thirteen years of age she 
learned t-0 love her Savior and was 
.married t-0 him by ba.ptism, and thus 
ente.re.d the grace of God. & for as 
we could know, she rem.a.ined in God's 
love and care untdl she was called 
from earth to heaven. Hence, by the 
eye of faith we see her :forever blessed. 
Nannie ahva.ys looked on the bright 
side and saw something to appreciat ... 
and enjoy, and in this way beca.me 

HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen. Manager. 
SAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

a dispenser of sunshine. She had 
many friends for so short -a life, and 
I am S"Ure it '''as her eheerful spirit 
and happy heart that gave them to 
her. She enjoyed li!fe herself and 
made others enjoy it; for "a merry 
heart doeth good like a medicine,'' and 
"he that is of a. merry heart hath a 
continual feast." Ilut "X-annie has 
passed over to that fair land, where 
there is no sin . sorrow . suffering, nor 
death, and our loss is her eten1al 
gain. IS e is not far from us, having 
only passed through the door-deat·h 
-into life, "which is ,·ery far .better," 
for "to die is gain." "In the way of 
11ighteousness is life; and in the path
way theroof there is no deat.h ." "In 
thy presence is fullness of joy; at 
thy right hand there a,re pleasures 
for evePmore." 1:hen Nannie has very 
far bettered her condition. She is at 
God's right hand, .where " bhere are 
pleasures for evermore; " and in his 
presence, where there is fullness of 
joy. She has passed beyond all dan
gers. She is no more ex.posed to eter
nal night and cteath, hut in the home 
of tihe saints she rests free from care, 
labor, pa.in. and death. How much, 
then, there is even in death, the Chris
tian's death, for which to be thankful 
and in which loved ones should re
joice, alt.hough the joy be mingled 
with tears! The quotations made 
above, with many others that. could 
be .made, are intended iby our Fa
ther to light u.p death aud the 
grave, and to the extent that we 
believe t.hem death and the grave 
are r<>bbed of their awf~e ·s, so that 
.we -can en·, as one of old: "Deat.h 
rs swallowed up in dctory . 0 d ea th . 
where is thy dctory ? 0 death, ,where 
is thy sting? Thanks be to 
God, which giveth us the ' 'ictory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Then cannot we who loved i\onuie 
best gradually forget our lo!>s in .out· 
rejoicings for her gain? 

J. X. ARMSTROXG. 

For Nervous Women, 
Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. J. B . • \lexande.r, Charlotte, X. 
C., says: "It is pleasant to the taste, 
and ranks among the best of nerve 
tonics for nervous females." 

One never ~ts very close. to Go<l un

til hP makes up his mind he woulrl 

rather snffer wrong than do wrong. 

For Sale. 
We have a new piano taken in ex

change for job pr inting and a~ver

tising w h ich we wish to sell at a 
bar1Jah1. We will save you money . 
Write u11 fo r particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOOA TE P UB. CO. 
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A SKIN OP BBAUTY 15 A JOY FORBVBR. 

DR· T. J<"ELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, OR l'IIAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 
UJ .!. Removes Tan. Pimples, 

~., l&I • E .z Freekles, 111oth Patches, 
.. < L;: _: ~ - Hash, and Sl<ln diseases, 
~ j - .!t (,,, .g and every blemJah on 
M ~ t- ~ "'- beaut7, and 
:;: 1> :::::> ~~i defies de tee. 

. =i ~ :5.S ~!:l ~~ J:e bt!.~ 
114 Cl2 z or 52 1ears, 

and It 16 so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
11\m! II Is prop
erlJ' made. AC· 
eei:>t no coun· 
tertelt or Simi· 
lar name. Dr. 
LA. Sa:rre 
said to a IMl:r 
or the haut-ton 

(a patient): "AB 1ou ladles wlll use tbem, I r ecom
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the least 
harmful of all tb""'kln preparations." Fur sale b:r all 
Druggists and ll)>ncy-goodll llealers In tile United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. . , 

PBRD. T. HOPKIN.S, Prop'!i 
37 Oreat Jones St., "· f • 

The loss of the Germ.an steamer 
Brutus, from Scotland for Kiel, has 
been announced. All on board per- · 
ished. 

A second gushing oil well has been 
opened at neaumont, Tex. The flow 
is estimated ia.t t•wenty thousand bar
rels daily. 

The Suez Canal is eighty-ei·ght miles 
long, and reduces the dist"; nce from 
England to India nea.rly four thou
sand miles for ships. 

Work on the Tennessee River im
provement.s has stopped, In conse
quence of the failure of Congress to 
pass the River and Harbor Bill. 

The storm which visited portions of 
Birmingham, Ala., on March 25, 1901, 

destroyed sixteen lives and wounded 
many people, besides iwrecwing many 
houses. 

T.he State of New Jel'Sey appropri
ates one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars per annum for building roads 
under its system of extending State 
aid to counties. 

The American Bridge Company has 
closed a contract w:th the Ecuadorian 
Asseclation to furnish twenty thoe
sand tons of material for bridges on 
the Guyaquil and Quito Ra.ilroad. 

The Senate . of Minnesota passed a. 
bill preventing the marriage of in
sane, epileptic, and idiotic persons, 
and r equiring a medical certificate of 
all applicants for marriage licenses. 

The Legislnture of Wia.shington ha.5 
proposed an election law which pro
vides tha:t no one shall hereafter be 
admitted to the suffrage who cannot 
read and write the English langua.ge. 

During ~he year 1900 the exports 
of boots a.nd shoes from the United 
States to Great Britain, British West 
Indies, British Australia, and British 
Africa amounted to over two million 
one hundred thousand dollars. 

From many p ts •"J! Xew York 
comes news of damag-1~ from floods. 
The waters o f the rivers anrl the 
smaller tributary !3tr>....ams ure re
ported as overflow1ng their hanki;, 
causing widesprea.J inundations. 

The two largest locomotives in the 
world have just been iplaced in op
eration on the Pittsburg, Bessemer 
and La k e Erie Railroad. They are 
now hauling the great Carnegie ore 
trains :between Albion and Conneaut, 

0 . 

The Calcutta correspondent of the 
Da.il~ Mail says: "Eight thousand 
people died of the bubonic plague in 
one week recently in Bengal alone, 
including Calcutta. Whole towns a.re 
being deserted. There is, however, no 
pa.nlc. .. 
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Some of the finest opals in the 
·world a.re now being mined in Wash
lngrton, Oregon, and Idaho. In 1 h e 
last~nnmed State some ·rem.arkahly 
beautiful speciimens have been ob
tained from a bed of volcanic a~h es, 

near :Moscow. 

News co1J1.es from the Philippine 
Islands that Gen. Frederick Funston 
!has taken prisoner the insuxigent 
chief, Aguinaldo. As reward for this 
service Presi:dent ~fcKinley has be
stowed wpon General Funston a brig
adier generalship. 

Some one has discovered that in 
the great corporations or trusts 
no Jewish stockholders are to be 
found . The fa.ct is interesting and 
characteristic of the race. The Jew 
has been for centuries a banker es
sentially , and not a speculator. 

Governor Mc..."11llin, of Tennessee, 
has offe red a reward of two hundred 
dollars for the arrest and conviction 
of Vixigil Mc.Adams and Charles Mc
Adams, who murdered Jam.es Wilson 
on the night of March 13, 1901, at his 
home at Orlinda, Robertson CO'ltnty, 
Tenn. 

It Is said the pre.sent plans of the 
War Department contemplate the 
maintenance of an army of fifty thou
sand men in the Philippine Islands 
until order has 'been established i.mder 
the proposed new civil government 
and the garrisons can be safely re
duced to a peace footing. 

Twenty yea.rs ago there were 47,880 
telephone sub.scribers in the United 
States and 29,714 miles of wire in use 
for telephonic purposes. At the end 
of last yeaa- there were 808,880 ex
change sta,tions equipped with tel
ephonic Instruments, and 1,961, 01 
miles of wire were employed for ex
change and toll line service. 

In Maryland the new election bill, 
having for its object the practical 
disfranchisement of most of the fifty 
thousand illiterate voters of the 
State, h11.s passed t.he Senate. It was 
ianmediately sent t-0 the House, where 
·all t he amendments made .by the Sen
ate were c-0ncr1rred in and the blll 
passed. ~t is now ready for the Go•
ernor 's signature. 

The President made the following 
appointments: Warren S. Reese, Jr., 
of Alabaima, t-0 be attorney of the 
United States for Alabama; Edgair A. 
Angier, of Geo'P'gia, to .be a.ttorney of 
the United States for t 0he Ninth Dis
tri~t of Georgia; Pliny L. Soper, of 
Indian T erritory, t<> •be attorney of 
the United States Courrt for the Ndnth 
District of Indian Territ<>ry. 

Harvey .Tordan, president of the 
Southern Cotton Growers' Protectiv 
Association, has issued a call to the 
cotton producers of the Southern 
States, asking them to meet at the 
county seat of every county in the 
South on Saturday, Aipril 6, 1901, for 
the purpose of adopting some plan 
to curtail t he acreage of the cotton 
crop for the colp.ing season. H e claims 
that the planters M;ll not be a.ble to 
meet their obligations with the price 
of cotton at six cents per pound, 
1whioh he confidently predicts will re
sult from the laxige acreage. 

Dr. Adolpho Mercondes de Moura, 
of Sao Paulo, Bro!7)il, contr ibutes to 
the German Medical Journal a paper 
on the app11cat"ion of rattlesnake 
poison to the cure of leprosy. This 
po~n has been used for a long pe
riod 'by the natives for the treatment. 
of akin diseases a.nd even leprosy. 
Meny wonderful cures of lepers 
through rattlesnake bites having been 
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reported to him, Dr. de Moura set 
hi.mself to make investigations. He 
experimented :wi th t h e poison on Jif

teen lepers, GJHl he has come to the 
conclusion that the lepra tubereulo~a, 
if not complicated ·with anotlier dis
ease, is curable by iits mean~. 

It is understood that all the appli· 
cations that have ·been filed with the 
Secretary bf ' Var for positions in the 
regular army ha,·e gone over t-0 the 
President, and they are now being 
considered. The applicat ions have 
been divided into three clas~. which 
will be given preference, as fullow&: 
First, those who have served in both 
the Philippine Islands and Cuba; sec
ondly, those who ha,-e served in the 
Philippine Islands; thirdly, those who 
have served in Cwba and Puerto Rico. 
It is sa.id that the a p point.I11ents will 
begin to com~ out in a few days and 
0will be ma.de public from ti.me to 
time until the Pre&;deut ·starts for 
his tri.p to the Pacific coast, when 
they will all be announced, so that 
this business may be cleared up be
fore he starts. .The applica.t.ions run 
up into the thousands. 

Possibly no division of the Post
master General's office has made 

' greater progress looking t<> t-he cou
' 'enience of the people than has the 
money order division. Money orders, 
rega.rrlless of the office upon which 
they a re drawn, can now be cashed at· 
any money order post office. This ifl a 
ve'f')· great convenience, particularly 
to the traveling public. It is unnec
essary now even to present money 
orders to post offices to have theim 
cashed; they can· be deposited in any 
bank or can 1be taken in exchange for 
articles purchased or otherwise by 
any merchant or individual. Mone:i
orders are payable upon presentation 
to any post office, regardless of the 
corresponding a.<h-ioo that. is always 
mailed by the issuillig postmaster. In 
other words, no delay whatever is 
necessary in order to secure the 
iIILOney on a postal money order. 

The Board of State Charities of Ten
nes.See has nndertaken to inaugurate 
a movement for the organization of a 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera· 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added," Price, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 
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conference of charities and correc
tion, designed to meet annually in 
this State, for the pu~pose of con
sidering and' discussing questions of 
practical importance with relation to 
the pu!blic and private charitable and 
correctional work of the State. Oon
ferences similar in purpose have for 
yea.rs been org-a.nized and ruµ-ried on 
In ten or more States, principally in 
the West, and those who are well 
informed on the subject regard them 
as sources of beneficent influence.s.. 
Although the State Boo.rd of Charities 
will •be active in promoting this or
ganization, it is not designed .that the 
~nference s hall have any connection 
with the boo.rd, but rather that it 
sha.11 be a.n- independent body, which 
,,;u exert a powerful influence for 
good in determining the great ques
tions embraced in the philanthropic 
activ~ties of the State. 

The Treasury Department sends 
out notice that there is a. neiw coun
terfeit five-dollar bank note in circu
lation. The note appears genuine to 
nn ordinary observer, but to experts 
H has many defects. The note is 
made on the ·Na.tional Iron Bank, oi 
Morristov.-n, N. J., series of 1882, with 
Tillmnn, Register, and Moxigan, Treas
urer. Thl" Garfield portrait seems 
correct at a casual ob.servance, but 
clo.'}e inspection reYeals that it is too 
:f:lat. This note is printed, apparently, 
from engraved pla.tes, on two sheet,. 
of paper, with the s ilk fiber neatly 
arranged betwe n. After the signa· 
ture of the cashier of the bank, where, 
in the regular notes, it is contracted 
"Cash'r," In this note. it is abbrevi
ated "Crush." "Currency" is spelled 
" currecy " and " treasury " is spelled 
"treasurg." In the penalty clause 
there .are many misspelled words, as 
"eagraving," "itas" for "this," ''pus
session," "aeper " fOT "paper," "fel
eny," "tir-e" for "five," "theusand," 
" imprisenment," " e.'Crceeding" for 
" exceeding." The figure " 4 " in the 
date " 1864" is reversed. 
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a "fool," or even "raca?" "Finally, be ye all 

like-minded, compassionate, loving as brethren, ten

der-hearted, humble-minded; not rendering evil for 

Peter speaks of certain characters who~ " walk 

after the flesh in the llL<;; of defilement. and desp:s .. 

dominion. Daring, self-willed, t.hey tremble not to 

rail at dignities: whereas angels, though greater in 

might nnd power, bring not a "ling judgment 

a.gs.inst them before the Lord." (2 Pet. 2: 10, 11, 

R. V.) The further description of the<&e persons in 

this chapter shows that they are cle;,picable charac

·ters, and in God's righteous judgment t.hey \Yill 

reap sore punishment, But Christians should he 

paitient, kind, gentle, an<! forbearing. We are not 

as good a.'! angels, otheris are not ns bad as these 

characters described by Peter; therefore .we should 

not bring railing accusations a•gafnst any, but 

should manifest that love which hides a multJitude 

of sins. ".But Michael the archangel, when CO'Il

t.ending with the devil he dis1ruted about the body 
An honest inYest!g.a.tion of any subject in order 

to learn truth is praiseworthy. A d}gnified and 

courteous dist•ussion af any -..vorthy question is quite 

right, and elicits truth. To fear a fair and man!~· 

investigat-ion is to show a preference for darkness 

rather than light. To indulge in personalities, un

kind insinuations, and unjust accusations is not in

Yestigation. To -be accused of misrepresenting oth

ers, af .stabbing them in the back, like an assa.<;sin 

in the dark, and of ignoring the word of God, does 

not have a •ery pleasant effect upon one woo loves 

God and strh'es to speak the truth, unless, by the 

grace o:f God, he has reached that sublime height 

of spiritual <tevelopment where none of 91ese things 

move him; ibut even then he would feel pity for 

the offen<lers, and pray: "Father, forgirn them: 

fer they know not what they do.'' In fact, God 

sa.ys: ' '. Bless, and ourse not," With •many of us it 

·is difficult to keep the flesh under at best;· and cer

t.'liuJ.r we should not invite temptation'- by delib

erately .agreeing to discuss questions wit-h those 

whose offensive langu111ge we know •will arouse all 

our angry passions. To invite temptation in this 

way is as wrong as t-o inYite it in any other wa~·: but 

we are to pray God to lead us not into temptation. 

To become angry over discussions of relig'ious top

ics and to say ugly things is ns ba<I as to become 

angry over anything else. When George D. Pren

tice was challenge<! once to fight a duel, he \'e.ry 

wisely wrote .his opponent tha,t h e had no desire to 

take any man's life or that any man should take 

hi-s, aud begged to lbe excuse . This was tr.ue brav

ery. A Christia.n <toes uot appreciate being accused 

evil, or re,iling for reviling; but cont_rariwise bless- of ~Ioses, durst not bring against him a railing 

ing; for hereunto were ye called, that ye should judgment, but said, The Lord relbuke thee." (Jude 
inherit a blessing. For, He that .would love life , an d 9, R. V.) We are not as good as )lichael, and those 
see good clays, let him refr.a.in his ton-cn1e from evil, · h h • "· wit w om we differ 11.re not as mean as the devil-
and ·his lips t-hat they speak no guile: and let him if they are not, indeed, =uch -better than we are. 

turn away from evil, and do good; let him seek 

peace, and pursue it." (1 Pet. 3: -11, R. \".) One 

should not Tetaliate in any way. !fo revile when 

one has been r eviled is as wrong as u} strike with 

his fist. or a club when he has been struck. "The 

man who is al•ways vindicating himself and stand

ing up for his rights will be perpetually in 11 fer

ment," and such a ch!lracter wi!l keep others in 

the same unhappy condition. Herein is revealed 

t.lie secret of a calm, good, and- peaceful life: "He 

that would love life, and see good days "-that is, 

·get th greatest good out of life, do the most good 

to others, and enjoy th.e pe~e and blessing of God 

-must refrain his tongue from speaking evil of ot.h

ers a.nd his lips from uttering guile. 

On the othe r hnnd, every discussion is n~t a quarrel. 

Honorable men, Christian men. diffe°i-, and can dis

cuss their differences in the , pirit of Christ, in the 

love of the truth, credit.ably to themselves and profit

a.bly to all. 

A Christian pa.per, like a Christian, should be 

courteous, kind, high-toned, dignified, and full o[ 

tenderness and love; therefore, free from. coarseness 

and sourrilit.r. Cheer nnd hope and com.fort for all 

should gleam from its pages like sunshine in ){ay, 

and its spirit should -be the Spirit of the ~faster. 

Its aim should be to help people on in life, to lift 

them up to Jesus, and to eucom<I<ge them to strong

er, nobler efforts in striving against sin. It should 

be worthy to go into all homes and should proye 

a blessing to any family; like a disinfectant, it 

shoul<I purify the home of worldliness, selfishness, 

and false standards of life. The good such a paper 

may accomplish is inestimable, just as the injury 

done to the young, for _instance, by unwholesome 

and impure literature cannot be mea.<;11red. It is 

true people are known by what they read as ·well 

a-'< by the company they keep. What t.hey read both 

perceptibly and imperceptibly, j·et powerfully, in-

of unchr'sti:.in con<luct, and certainly hecb:as no dis- How many and c1ose a.re the bond~ of our relation- fluences them. They unconsciously tmbibe the splr

p it:i-on •t.o so accuse others- It is, indeed, a source ship! Surely i<t lbeoomes us to have great compas- it, an<l not infrequently ado.pt the language. o{ •what 

of grief to a Christian to discover that n.ny person sion one towaro a.nother; correct-in~ each other. if they read with approval; and if they are not a1ble 

is guilty of wrong. It may sometim~ 1>€-com@ nee- need 1*. prirnitely or before the church, with no to disc11minate between the pernicious and the goo1l, 

essary to expose the sins of others, but it is no desire for !'<elf-exaltation, but with eager loyalty the e'l-il clings to them whPn they read the perniciom; 

plea.<; ure to a Christi.an to do it. It requires great• for the glory of God; putting the best construct.ion as smut sticks to one who pa.sse.<; through a colliery. 

moral courage not ·to reply to unjust charges. It on points of difference; vitming everything in the ~fa1ch may be said on this point, which is not in

is no more Christlike to call persons ugly names light of the :Miaster's glory; and trying to be more tended now. There should be a good, clean. rell

through the papers than to do so in private con- animated by the lo,ing, tender, cornpaissionate Spirit gious paper in every home. The subscription price 

versation. If brethrPn in private affairs l'<hould which enabled h4m to bear so long with the misun- of such a paper is infinitesimally small com.pared 

On being " llke-min<led " F. B. Meyer very perti

nently savs: " If we w~uld obey this injunction 

of beirug 'all of one mind,' let us think JUore often 

of t.he things in which we agree tlui.n of those in 

which we differ. :\11 .are loved MO:th the same love; 

bought by the "8Jllle blood; 'born of the same Spirit; 

members of t h e same body; animate<! by thp same 

life; subject to the sallle hopes and fears. afflic

tions and vicissitudes; destined for the same hrune. 

to the good it o.ccorn.plishes. apply to one anl>ther such language as some ust> derstanding, strife, 11.nd stupidity of the =en whom 

in discm;;s~cms, they 1would be oonsidered disorderly he hnd chosen to form <the inner circle of hi<; earthly 

and subject to dis~ipline. One should not hide be- life." Self-exaltation magnifies alike its own vir

bind a religious (?) discussion in order to a.buse tue.<; and the faults of others. In the parable of the A kind friend has sent me a i aming advertise

others, and he s hould not use the sacred Scriptures unmerciful servant (Matt. 18: 23-35) our sins against ment of a book entitled, "A Death Shot at Campbell

as a. vehicle through whi.oh to e...~ress anger and GOO are represented by ten thousand talenta---'.- ism," by" Re'v." Fount. Sm.Ith, editor of the Christian 
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Home, Livingston, Tenn. . It is advertised to be " a 

wholesale murder committed in a spirit of love and 

for the salvation of souls; " a.lso "every page is 

loaded with Bible shot;,." a new book- nothing like 

it." "Campbellism," so-called, has been as hard 

to do anything wiJth as t.lie insurgent Aguinaldo; 

but. this "Rev. Fount. Smith" is the daring General 

Funston w.ho has surprised, 'Captured, and killed the 

great •bugaboo at last. Let all the 1worlcl say: 

"Amen." It is to be .hoped .that after this yuu will 

never hear any one calling those who claim. to be 

simply and only Christians "Calillpbellites," for 
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Brother Larimore on the Lord's Supper. 
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and blood are given. The offering is unique, and t h e 
sacrifice is without a parallel in the universe of 
God. All of this is at the service of obed ient man. 
With this idea .before the disciples, Jesus inst.itutei
'[lo holy Supper, hands to them the emblems of s uch 
a life, and tells them to eat the bread ::tnd drink of 

I h aYe re..'ld, with interest and profit, "Letters the cup in remembrance of him. -n'hat did it me<Ln 
and Sermons of T. B. Larimore." The leading ohar- to t.he disciples; or, rather, whait did it mea.n to Je
acteristlc of Brother Larhnore eems to be his pas- sus, to hea,·en, and what does it mean to ns? All 
sion for t.lie salvation of men. I aippreoiate the t h e in~erests of the soul, in this world and in the 
lofty sentiment and enraptured strain in which he world to oome. turn trpon rightly apprehending the 
speaks. The book will do much good in the homes meaning of the Supper. Does it mean no more than 
of the people. It will be of great service to tht: the bringing .t,o mind .what Jesus had done ia.nd suf
preacher in the way of stirring latent energies into fered for us? Does it mean no more than 1bring-Ing 
a glmving zeal for saving the lost. It has done me home to us what Jesus has .accomplished for us"! 

la.sting good. Paul says that we a.re sased if we keep in memory 
But I mean to notice especially a part of what that which he preached to t·he Corinthians. Re 

that we-are slo\\· to believe Mr. Smith's story. But he says in one of this sermons on tJhe manner of does not mean that we are sa\"ed by merely con-
one )[r. W. T. Haggard, "presiding elder in the partaking the Lord's Supper. I do not consider him templating w'lrat has been done for us. The med
)fethodist Episcopal Chw:ch, South," and others full on this point, or I consider what he says on itatin•. t.he contemplatiYE> communion reduces the 
who indorse the book say it is so. I am personally this point rather short 'Of what Paul taught. Le.t work of Christ. to spiritual selfishness; it contem-

Campbellism is dead. It has heen killed, however, 

so many times -before, but would not remain killed, 

me first give what he says on the ubject of eat- <n]atE>s th!' combined and sublime morn! irnd spiritual acquainted with )ir. Haggard, and have regarded ) r 
ing and dr inking •·unworthily., (1 Cor. 11: 27 : forces of Christ's redemptivE> work as exhausted 

hian as a truthful .:man, and, therefore, Campbellism 

must be dead. Bu•t, indeed, it is well Mr. Smith ha.s 
"You would not be willing, I am sure, for any one with the tragedy of Calvary, and focused on self; it 
to occupy the position as teacher for your children builds nunneries and fosters selfishness; it begets 

told it, for otherwise the .world would never have .after they have lef.t the nursery ·and passed through moods of eestasies and breeds hysteria; it makes of 
the kinclergarten--and I rather think you ,-.,.ould self the center of the universe and lt-ads to self
not be willing for any one to be t.eacher in the nur- indulgences; it leaves Christ alon!' in his redemptive 
sery and the kindergarte.n~who did not know that work. 

known it. I never J::tad the least intimation of it 

until I received this funeral notice. I am glad it 

is true. Campbellism and all other " isims " ought to d b d od"fi t · t 
'unworthily' is an a ver , an m I es, res nc s, The meanino- of this inst.itntion is not exhausted 

have been lllilled long years ~go; in fact, it.hey ought 

to have died before they were born. Is there no 
and qualifies the manner of doing a thing instead in «>ntemplati'ng .what he has done :l'or us nor wha.t
of the condition of one who does it. It is not an eyer of blessings we have received in cons1>quence 

other "ism" Mr. Simi th can so effootually kill? adjective, but an adverb." A textual criticism or of his death. It seems to me to mean t.ha.t we have 
T.liere should lbe no mistake, 1Iowever, aibout this Yerbal construction is not the only criterion of get- not only aceepted and appreciate all t.hat he has 

ting at whait was in the mind of the writer. Vast. done far us. but that we have accepted the spirit 
an<l significant meanings are couched in short prov- of his saic.rifice and adopted as onr own the rule 
ertbs, ·aph'Orisms, figures, and symbols. "An eye for of his life to 10\·e and Jh·e far others. "Let. this. 
an eye" will not ·give out its meaning to the slave mind be in yon . which was also in Christ ,Jesus." "H 
of the letter of the text. " Let not thy left hand any man haYe not the Spirit of Christ. he is none 
know w.liat thy right baud doeth" will not disclose of his." This Supper i to be the .medium through 
its principle to the te~"tual critic or verhal expounder. which he communicates his Spirit, his manner of 
The imagery and symbolism of the Apocryphaarenot life, hris purpose and aim in life. to make of oneself 
comprehended in any such way; it requires a knowl- a sacrifice for <Yt.hers; in brief, his exa'Illlple, as the 
edge of the context and connections to get the mind i<leal of life, is what Jesus means to inculcate in 
of the Xew Testamernt writers on all things. this institution. To remember him means for us 

matter: The teaching of the New Testallilent is some

times ignorantly or othenvise called · " Campbell

ism." :M:r. Smith did not kill that; it is not dead, 

and will never die. Satan crucified its Author, yet 

be came •to life, and ·still lives. A respectable part 

of his cliurch is sometiiffies ignorantly or otherwise 

called the " Campbellite Church," but that is a. 

grievous mistake. He never founded the Campbell

ite Church, if there is such a church. His church 

will stand forever, for he ·himself said: "And the Paul uses a word which indietites the manner of to remember the life that he lived, with a Yie>w of 

gates of hell shall not prevail against it." I am not 

afraid of any one killing it. Then there a.re nu

merous good people in thi COl\llltry who claim to 

eating the Lord's Supper rather than one which wialkring in his .steps; t-0 rememlber the sacrifice in
would indicate the condi·tion of' the one who ate. ,-0 Jvecl, with a view of adopting the same rule. What 
But why does he speak of it in thi~ wn.y? Was it he has clone for us is what he would have us sacrifice 
for the reason that one unworthy could pa:rta.ke of for him, for oursehes, and for ot.hers. Can' we 

be only and simlply Christians, but •who are igno- the Supper in a manner that would be acceptable I think of thus remembering him? Can we eat his 
rantly or otherwise ealled "Oampbellites; " it must 

not ·be understood that Mr. Smith has killed any of 

them. They, too, will increase in number and 

strength until the knowledge of God fills the earth 

as the ·w·aters cover the sea. In the very first of 

his 1book ~fr. 8mith tells "what Ca:mpbellites be-

Jieye about immersion." If t.liere be any Campbell

ites, perhaps he knows what they teach; but, judg-

to the Lord? A worthy person might part.ake of broken body oand drink bis blood without t.hinklng 
tJhe institution in an unworthy manner; but the of the life that was given up for others and of the 
converse of this is not trne. Paul condemns the ob1igations growing out of our J"elationship to him 
manner of eating the Supper. "Unworthily" is the to extend the blessings of his saccifici-.il life to 
fruit of an unhealthy state of mind. The !Ik'Ul.ner others? If there •be a fellowship in receiving the 
of a public speaker is an infallible index to the blessings of a crucified Ohrist. there m.ust also be 
state of mind. If the manner be awkward and the a fellowl! hip in giving of the same blessings tooth· 
gestures 'lmnatural, it points ou•t an embarrassed ers; if we have fellmvshi.p with him tn salvation, 
state of mind. By a figure of metonymy .we often we must also have fellowship with him in e:-..-tencling 
put the effect for the caiuse. We try to correct the it. "Let the world persecute you as it has done 

lng from the following quota-tions in _his advertise- rawkward manner of the speaker instead of point- me, on ly ·he true to the principles of my life. Be 
ment, we aJ"e quite sad'e in saying _he does not repre- iug ou·t the abnormal condition of the mind. We companions w;th me in my labors and toils to save 
sent what the good people .who are ign'Orantly or cannot cure the itch by scratching; only by remov- a Jost •wu.rld; do a1S you see that I am doing; give 

ot.herwise called "Cam1pbellites" teach: "Are we 

all wrong and t.he Orumpbellites right? Are they 

ing the cause can this be done. "Make the tree your life to make up that which is lacking in the 
good, and its fruit will b~ good also." ru t the tree sufferings of my life; let your body be . broken. ancl 
in a normal state, and it will produce good fruit. Jet your b lood be shed for others as mine ha8 

the only responsible people on eart.li who will be We cannot make the fruit good by anything that ~en; repeat my love, my devotion to the int~r!'-st 
saved? Are all other churches cloo.med to torment? we might do it; we cannot make any .act of an of the souls of •men. m<y id<'al, eat my body, let t.he 
A·re all our pious. fathers and mothers lost because 

they would not allow a Campbellite preacher to 

clip them. in water? Is it possible that this world 

is perishing for the 1want of a cold-water ha.th?" 

)fethodist preaohers sometimes immerse people, 

~md they say they do so in the solemn name of 

Father, Son, and Holr Spirit. It is a se.r:.ious and 

solemn ~md divine ordinan~. Why speak of it as 

·•a cold-water bath?" llow can a man ridicule an 

i11stitution of God'? Or, ridiculing it, how ean he 

then say he performs it in the name of Uod, Christ, 

and the Holy Spirit'? I would either quit baptizing 

unworthy man acceptable to God by any grace of Spirit enter into your soul and beeome yonr lift>: 
nutnner. That Pa.ul sees the cause in the effect is then it is no longer you that Ji\·e. bnt I that live 
evident by the context: '·Let a man examine him- in vou." 
self, and so let him eat." \Ve are ca lled to examine 1~o aceept Christ i t-0 accept a sacrifice and to 
info our state of spiritual health; if we be in a accept the obligation of self-sacrifi~. To refuse fo 

wrong state of mind, no method of partaking the make the sacrifice im·olved in accepting ithe prom
Dord's Supper will .be acceptalble. "Not discerning ises of Christ is to deny Christ, the purposes of the 
the Lord's body" gives us a still deeper insight intoo commulllion, and proves the lack of spiritual insight 
wh·at Paul means. Tihe Christ life is wrapped up necessary to discern the meaning of the Lord'R Sup
in -the memorial of his sacrifice. Let us see how per. I have known a man who would not accept 
·worthy people may partake unworthily of this insti- fa>ors which involved obligations, upon the g round 
tution. that man cannot receive withou1; ibecoming a de<htor. 

Into this communion Jesus gathers the •whole \Ye can never meet the obligation we owe to th~ 
meaning of the life that he ived among men. The Christ; but let all W.ho accept the .sacrifice of Christ 

people or I w'Ould quit ridiculing baptism. I crit- bread, broken, is his body; the blood is represented make an honest effort to have fellowship with Orilm 

icise )fr. Haggard for inclorsing such a course. 

Happiness is much sought. after, but cannot he 
had a.t all times ancl under all circumstances ; yet 
this need not prevent us from being as happy as we 
possibly can. A bright, hopeful view of things Is 
to be constantly cultivated, and is essential to en
joymw:it in life's duties, as well as in its recreations. 
~Presbyter. 

by the curp; these he gives to his people. The '!"ea!- in his life work. 
ity which they represent is that, he has give:r;i body, "Remember me." J am trying to build a house; 
blood, caipacities, powers, possessions. and all that I am not an architect, and, consequently, fail to 
life involves for others; he makes no reserves. c<nnplete the work. A mechanic comes hy and sees 
"Freely ye have receh-ecl. freely give:' He spared whrut I am t.rying to do. He takes the work in 
not his means or his own life. The redemption of ha.ncl, and · teaches me how it is done. Before going 
man has cost him effort, sacrifice, love nnspeakaihle, a way, he says: " Remember me-how I did the 
sufferings untold, riches .beyond computation; all j work." So Christ means for 11.S to rememlber him
the love and power _In the universe were tributary hmV' he devoted his mea.ns and ti•me for the good 
to his one purpose to save from sin ; his very bOdy of others, how m'Uch· he sacrificed for the salvation 
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of lost souls, how he suffered in order to accom- doing before we are guilty of this. We should be 
plish his ''"ork. I would rather =y child remember 
the example of my life, the teaching that I h\lve 
tried to give in .both precept and example, the ideal 
that I have placed before It, thau, forgetting thls, 
merely to 1,rive me o place in its memory after I am 
gone. To associat.e the abstract ideals of life with my 

erson will enable the child the more effecturuly to 
remember it. So we associate the g:reat principles 
of Christianity with Christ, and remember them as 
exemplified in his life and death. Without this con
ception of the communion and a life of close fel
lowship with Christ in hi:s life o! sacrifice, no mere 
":manner!' · of observing the communion, however 
graceful or solemn in appearance, will be accept
able to the Lord. "Let n man examine himself. 
and so let him eat" and drink, discerning the Lord's 

very careful not to go to extremes, for in pursuing 
such a course we cannot teach people the right .way 
of the Lor d . Some people think that the Bi•ble 
stud~· on the first day of the week is simply fo1 · 
children, or if they do not think it, they act as 
though they do; but this is a sad mtstake. The 
who1e church ought t-0 attend, as far as possible ; 
and Ch·ristians who neglect going are falling short 
of their duty by doing so. We never get t-00 old 
to learn more about the one Book. Those who take 
a lesson, study it ·before they go, and then learn 
all they can about it when they meet, usually learn 
more from each lesson than they do from hearing 
a sermon. I know that this has usually been true 
\\ith myself, and I am satisfied that others can say 
the same. I do not think that we ham too much 
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Reply to Brother Calhoun's Open 
Letter. 

Brother Calhoun: I have carefully read your letter 
addressed to me in t he Gospel Advocate of ~larch 
28, 1901, and I wish to sa.y in reply: 

1. Keither do I "consider it proper to engage in 
an ex<?hange of personalities," and this is the rea
son why I declined to reply to those which you 
recently enga.ged in toward myself. Moreover, as 
to your mere assertions. repeatedly- made, it i suffi
cient to sa.y that the record rbetween us shows ;who 
has had the " desire to notice arguments, and not 
personalities.'· The inconsistency of your assertions 
is '"·ell illustrated , also, w.hen ~·ou say in one breath 
that I "have ne,·er to this hour noticed" your argu
ment, and in the ne~-t breath admit that . I "ha.ve body. W. J. BRO\\'N. 

Clo•erdale, Ind. 
good, apostolic preaching, but I do think that we 

brought up what" I "considered valid arguments iti depend on it too much to reach the people and for 
re buttal." 

The Sunday School Question. 

"And these words, ·which I command thee this ·day, 
shall he in thine heart: and thou shalt teach them 
di'ligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them 
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou 
.walkest by the iway. and when thou llest down, and 
when thou risest up. And thou shalt bind them 
for a sign upon thine hand, and they shall be aS 

frontlets between thine eyes. ' And thou shalt write 
them upon the posts of <thy house, and on thy gates." 
(Deut. 6: 6-9.) From this scripture '.Ye find that the 
children of Israel were to teach their children the 
word of God, and keep it continually before their 
minds. Although this passage is found in the Old 
Testamelllt, it is just as applicable now as it was 
then. The principles upon ·which God deals rwith 
people do not change. 

From the way a great many S'llDda0y schools are 
conducted I am satisfied that they are not scriptu
ral; but because that i true it will hardly do to 
say that there is nothing that is scriptural about 
them. If human ociet.ies are formed to carry on 
missionary work, that does not prove missionary 
work is not right in t.he eye.1; of the Lord. When 
people try to carry on a goo<l work through unlaw
ful means, we o\)ght to set them a good example by 
carrying it on through the means that God has or
dained. If there is anything that is right about 
Sunday school work, we ought to try to teach and 
practice it; but what~ver is of .hum.an origin we 
oug:ht to reject as the doctrines aind command
ments of m en. Truth is of (}od, and .we should be 
htmgering and thirsting for it. no matter through 
what means it come.s to us. lf )lethodists, Bap
tists, .missionary societ~es. or even 8unday schools 
have any good th::it we a.re not making a part of 
ourselves, ·we need it, and should have it. "Prove 
all things; hold fast that which ls good." (1 Thess. 
5: 21.) 

Any work that is proper for a Christian to do 
he can do it simply a a member of the church of 
Christ, without joining some organization separate 
from the churcJ1 to do it. If this is not tn1e, It 
seems to m e that the church is not a perfect organ
ization for the C-hri tian to work through. If it is 
necessary to-day to have human institutions to help 
to carry on t.he Lord's work, why was it not just 
as. important to ham the same in the days of the 
apostles? We ought to .be satisfied with the Lord's 
way. A Sunday sehool, "ith it.s superintendent, 
ecretary, and other officers, is certainly not scrip-

t.ural; but while opposing the things that are wrong 
a.bout it, we ought to be careful that we do not 
oppose something that L<; right. Sometimes we are 
told that t.he e;q)ression •·Sunday school" is not 
found in the Bible, which is true; and I think. for 
the sake of pea<'e and oneness among disciples of 
Christ., if for no other reason, it would be better 
not to use it, but simply say that we come together 
to stud:y the Scripture-~. 

It is right. necessary, and scriptural for both 
young and <>kl to ccrme together to study the Bible. 
The church may and . oug.ht to set a time during 
the .week o r on the first. day of the week or several 
times during the week. at the meetinghouse or at 
a private hou~. to come together for Bible study, 
and .:+}l who COT\le should be taught the Bible. When 

our own in truotion. If the entire church, with as 
many others as possible, would come t-0gether fre
quently for Bible study. we would soon see a marked 
impro,•ement in spiritual growth and development; 
if each congregation would oonduct Bible studies 
from house to ho use a=ong themselves and among 
people of the world, persons could be r eached and 
converted who will never be reached by preaching at 
the usual place of meeting. Vihen people will not come 
t-0 us, we must go to them. Let a band of conse
crated Christians have a Bible lesson at a private 
house, and they •Will get nearer the members of 
that. family and make more impression on their 
minds. probably, than in any other .way. All this 
needs is a faithful trial, and the immediate results 
will commend it. Sometimes we think that those 
who cannot be reached by preaching cannot be 
reached at all. When Satan cannot reach the people 
one way, h e t.r:ies another. Christians ought to try 
every scriptural way to convert sinners before they 
give up. 

Much has been said about literature for Bible 
studies. We should have just as much use for it 
as we have for a religious paper, a religious book, 
or a Biible tract; and it seems to me that if we 
have not t h es.e, we are not consistent. When we want 
a paper, book, or t.ract to help us, we try to get the 
best we can, and we have tpe same privilege in 
getting a Sunday school quarterly. But some one 
says that there are mistakes in the quarterly. Who 
ever saw a book, paper , or tract that was not re
jected at some point .by some one? Another says tJiat 
quarterlies are not used as they should be. The 
same can be said of .books, tracts, pa.pers, and even 
the Bible; but that does not prove that it is wrong 
to print and circulate the<Ill. Quart~rlies should be 
studied at home, and then l&ft there; when we come 
toge.tiler, we should take the Rible only. If t.hey art' 
not used in that wa.y, we should not blame the 
author. If you will look in a recent issue of the 
Gospel AdYoca te, you will find that they are recom
mended only for home study: and if we reject them 
as such, we will haYe to reject all religious litera
ture. if we are consistent. Teachers of Bible classe.i 
should see that helps are not used in the class, be
cause, as a. rule, .they are depended on too much 
b.r the student., and he does not think for himself. 

Since impressions that are made on the minds of 
children at first concerning the Scriptures have so 
much weight in determining their course in after 
life. we should make every possible opportunit.v to 
implant in their minds the seed of the kingdom. 
If they should obey while in their youth, they must 
be taught 11s soon as possible. "Re-member now th.'· 
Cre-ator in the days of thy youth, while the evil 
days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou 
shalt say, 1 have no pleasure in the1n." (Eccles. 
12: 1.) S. WHCTF1E.J.D. 

Walnut. Bottom, Pa. 

The fair young society lad')· was in an ngitated 
frame of mind when she retwrned from a shopping 
expedition t.he other clay. "\Vhy, Dorotiliy, what in 
the world is the matt.er?" asked her indulgent hus 
band, who rea.d. distress in her pretty face. "O. 
dear," she said, her voice trembling wit.h emotion, 
·'I've lost the re.ceipt for my new hat." "Well," 
the husband replied, "it is very easy t-0 go back 
to the store and rget another receipt. I do not see 
why you should let a little matter like that worry 

this is done a. rthe church at work. without any you." "It isn't that," .was the sobbing reply, "but 
. .separate . orgamzation, it is scriptural, and people I'm afraid that some one we know will find that 

who oppose it ar opposing the teaching of t.he Scrip- receipt and learn how much I paid for it."-Ex
tures. Let us tl\i.nk seriously a;bout what we are i change. 

2. If you "never )lad a thought of declining to 
discuss the original queStion with" me, then why 
did you decline? 

:i. You say: "I do long to see you try your hand 
on my argument as I explained it to you." But 
this, my beloved brother, is. what you .have already 
had ample opportunity to see and which is still be
fore you. I not only "tried my hand on" your 
argument as you first made it, but after you "ex
plained it," I "tried my hand on" it a;gain, showed 
" the fallacy in " it as you " explained it to" me, 
and the result of my effort is in your hands and also 
before the readers ()If the Gospel _\dvocate, without 
an.v reply. 

4. As to what you say about doing" wrong in cer
tain things," I am not conscious of any wrong what
e,·er on my part either in the conduct of our discus
sion or in its publicrution, a:nd I take pleasure in 
assuring you again that anything so construed by 
you was not so intended. I did and said at all times 
what I •believed God would have me do and sa.y. 

5. Finally, I arru .glad that you "have sincere lov., 
for" me. I have had no other feeling toward you 
at any time. 

~fay the good Lord overrule all things to the 
advancement of his truth. 

)fost f.rat.ernally. M. C. KURFEES. 

Giving and the Lord's Day. No. :r. 

"Give unto .the Lord, 0 ye kindreds of the people, 
give unt-o the Lord glory and strength. Give unto 
the Lord the glory due unto his name: 'bring an 
offering, and come into his courts." (Ps. 96: 7, 8.) 
"I have showed you all things, how that so labor
ing ye ought to support the weak, and to remem.ber 
lhe words of the Lord Jesus, how he sa,id, It is more 
blessed to give than to receive." (Acts 20: 35.) 

In the .wisdom of God he appointed times and 
seasons in which he should be the burden of the 
thought of the hU1IDa.n ·heart., times at which his 
people should crowd his courts to do him reverence, 
to render to him t-he homage of the heart and the 
sacrifice o1 the hand. One day in the week we find 
the people of God coming together for his worship, 
as we re.ad the history of the doings of the early 
cbiureh of ChTistfans. God in his manifold ~visdom 
appointed th is day-the Lord's day-for the coming 
toget·her of .bis people, that their spiritual strength 
might be preserved and the blessings of his grace 
might be given them. A great many professed 
Christians look upon this day and its dutiesiasoflittle 
importance in the economy of t'he spiritual kingdom. 
They seem not to realize the fact that theiT present 
condition and future well-being are co nected closely 
with the duties and obligations pertaining tothisday. 
~[en have very often misinterpreted the ·wisdom of 
God, and have substituted for it their own. It seems 
sometimes a burden for us to enjoy the blessings 
of God, and .we fail to properly appreciate God's 
ordinanees a s means of gro.ce'. God intended every 
institution and ordinance of his to be a me.ans ot 
grace to man. He has never in the ages past nor 
does he now .propose to ~stow his special blessings 
ll!pon man through t•he ordinances or institutions of 
men. Wbatewr we may think a.bout the Lord's 
day. its duties and its blessings, one t.hing re
mains to 1be said: it is of Ood, it is the Lord's day. 
There are p iritual .blessings which cannot be se
cured in any other way than by an attendance upon 
the duties whiclt are inseparably connected wilth it, 
The business of the Christian is to grow in grace 
and the knowledge of the truth. To grow in grace 
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I understand to mean to become more and mon: 
e.ssimilait-ed to Christ, thus preparing oneself more 
and more for the reception of the spiritual blessings 
of the gospel of grace. 

The assembly of the saints is especially the school 
of Christ, where minds .and hearts are prepared both 
for the reception and the practice of the truth. 
(Heb. 10: 24, 25.) The coming fogether of-the saints 
on the Lord's day is a means of graee in more ways 
than one. All properly trained and informed Chris
tians rec<>,,<TDize it as a time of public worship, when 
the entire congregation unitee as one ·man in prais
ing God in song, in prayer, in supplications, and in 
thanksgivings. It is an opportunity of giving unto 
the Lord; it is also an opportunity of receiving from 
him. A great many, perhaps, in their attendance 
on the assembly upon this day have ·in their mlinds 
the s :ngle thought of receiving something-getting 
something ou.!_ of it. Lt is right and proper that 
we exipect something good out of the meeting; .but 
this should not be the sole ~bject of attendance. 
It is really not the higliest objoot. The Master 
taught that ' ·it is more blessed to give than to 
receive." Man has never reached the highest plane 
of spiritual life until he is perfectly willing to spend 
and be spent in his efforts to secure the well-being 
of his fellow-man. (Read 2 Cor. 12: 15.) Christians 
can, if they will, get great good out of the assembly 
of the saints upon the Lord's day. Especially will 
this be so if its purpose and service are not misunder
stood or perverted. It rwould be a great error to 
undervalue its impontance as a means of grace. 
Until Christians come to understand the fact thait 
it is a time and place of giving unto the Lord what 
they justly owe and can easily pay, the work and 
?lorship of the assembly will never excite the inter
est nor arou;;e the enthusiasm they ought. to inspire, 
nor be as effectual as a means of .grace as they can 

be made. 
Is it not a fact that many of the most, promising 

attendanits of other religious institutions t.urn out 
in after life to 1be very indifferent church members ? 
Tent ·meetings, tabernacle services, and revivals may 
all do good and have done good; but rarely ar.e the 
converts as stable as the congregationaily taught 
and reared Christians. They usually give a class of 
professors of religion w·ho neglect all churcli ordi
nances and lead really no ChI"istian lives. When we see 
'the indifference of professed Christians to the claim 
the Lord's day andtheassemblyofthesaintshaveupon 
them, the question forces itself u;pon thQ thoughtful: 
"Why do not men worship?" I ha.ve concluded 
there is a valid, if not a good, reason for it. Either 
they have failed to learn or knowingly neglect the 
lesson taught by the apostles and prophets of the 
early ohurch. The lesson is this: The assembly of 
the saints is an oceasion for giving as well as of 
receiving. If .we attend the Lord's day service sim
ply to get, and not to give, it is no wonder we go 
away disappointed and dissatisfied. We begin to feel 
1ike abanduning the ex;periment ullltil assured we 
shall get something to please us. As usual in suoh 
cases, the failure to receive whait we thought we 
had a right to expect induces us to lay the blame 
on the preacher, elder, or some one else cha.rged 
with the public ministration. The complaint is 
heaird: "The services were too long or too short; 
there was too much or too little singing, and it M"llS 

pi.itched too high or too low; the prayer was too 
varied or too monotonous; the setimon was too long 
or too short, too learned or too simple, too obscure 
or too plain:" Now, these complaints may be fair or 
unfair; it matters not; they are made, and it all 
implies a feeling of dissatisfa~ion and disappoint· 
ment. The true cause of dissatisfaction cannot be 
understood by listening to the comiplaints; but i. 

Httle thought ·and helpful e:'l..""perience will sen·e to 
prove that rt.hey arise from our own internal state 
of mind and heart. 

Of all things <to be taught and learned in the sci
ence of Christianity one lesson should be learned 
and continually remembered, and that is this: "Re
ligion is intended to ' make us wholly unselfish." 
,Jesus manifested the spirit and liie which each 
Christi<an should strive to emulate. He came not to 
be ministered t.o, but to minister. He la.id down his 
life not only for his friends, but for his enemies as 
well. He came not to do his ovn1 will, but the will 
of the Father who sent him. This is the spirit which 
should actuate every one of his faithful disciples. 

JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

Love that .blesses not another soon dies. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATh. 

Brother Lipscomb: For the ben(\fit <1f some of tJhe 
brethren at this place, I would like for you to write 
a short article on capital punishment. Some think 
that the Bible teaches it is right to hang people. I 
for one do not 1believe it right under the law of 
Christ. M. C. OWENS.. 

as fleece the public, and the cry <1f the wronged 

ones will be iheard in heaven and a.veruged by God. 

It is thought " the coming of the Lord " refers to the 

destruction of J erusalei:Jr primarily, as this occurred 

soon after the letter was wvitten; but the destruc

tion of Jel"Ltsale.m was a type of the final judgment. 

Then tlie scriptures recognize that death to each 

one is equal to him to the coming of the Lori!, .when 

I have no doubt hut that God intends, in the pres- he will be judged according to that he hath done, 

ent sinful condition of men, that they should hang whether good or evil. The Holy Spirit knew the 

and kill and destroy one another until they learn tendency of riches, and the love of ri<!hes is to op

to tnust and obey him. But he does not int~nd for press the laborers, the weak, the helpless. In that 

Christians to do this .work of ta.king vengeance and age the la.borers were much more helpless in the 

executing wrath on the evil doers. War and cap- hands of the rich and t·heir empl~ers than they 

ital punishment are the same in principle. War is are in our age and country; and wealth has a ten

the effort of a nation to execute ca.pita punishment dency to make its owners heartless toward the poor. 

'Upon .a m'llltitude of offenders. Executing a crim- " The love <1f money is othe root of all evil." There 

inal is society or the goverllllllent waging war upon is unjust and unfair oppressi-0n of labor in our day. 

one who has offended against society. God !ells when the caipit.allsts grow rich and the Ia.borers, 

Christians they must not take vengeance. "Venge- rwho make the wealth, r emain poor and oppressed. 

ance is mine, saith the Lord." Then he This teaching oonllilmns this in spirit. It is grow

tells the human government is his minister to ex- ing fashiona·ble now for our ·wealthy men to mak(' 

ecute wrath on the evil doer. Read the latter_ part public gifts to exalt their names. This is better 

of Rom. 12, 13. I do not think society is in a condl· tha.n hoarding· it. But this scripture demands the 

tion that the world can get along yet ·without i\'\iar laborer should oo de.alt with justly. A Ubrary o;r a 

and 'bloodshed and executing criminals, but t.he school built by money unjustly taken from the la-

Ohristian should have no part in it. 

.:f. .:f. .:f. 

Brother Lipscomb: Are there spiritual and lit
eral meanings to the Bible? If so, please explain 
the difference through the Gospel Advocate. 

Dial, Ark. G. G. BILLINGS. 

''Vords and sentences are to oo understood in the 

Bi•ble just as they .are in any other book or writing. 

The meaning of the words and t'heir context. de

termine the meaning oif the sentence. The Bible 

uses them in the collllllonest and simplest sense of 

the '\\o"'Ords as they were understood in the age a.nd 

count·!')· in which the Bible words were given. The 

Bible was intended to reveal God and his . will to 

the oomm~~ people and used their language in the 

sense, too, in .which it was commonly understood. 

As in all speech, sometimes it was used figuratively. 

A well-known fact was used to illustrate an un

known fact. This was done through parables and 

figures, as is done in all speaking and writing. The 

borers is a. monument of dishonor, not of honor. 

In all the walks of life men should be just and fair 

to the laborers. 

Brother Lipscomb: There a.re two matte.rs about 
which •our congrega.tion would like some informa
tion: (1) On a rooent.Lord's day our preacher said 
that the man we had to pass a.round the wine wns 

the ·~rong one, that the cloth ·with which the wine 
is covered must be linen, and that the flour must 
not come out of the barrel from which '"-e use. 
Please e:-.-plain to us how to take the Lord's SuppeJ.· 
and who should pass around the wine and loaf, 
giving scripture therefor. (2) We ·wish you would 
e:-.-plain whether a member of the church can con
sistently belong to ~fa.sonic and Odd Fellows· lodge,.. 
Our reason for asking this question is, we have 
bishops and preachers here who h a."'Ve gone into these 
orders: besides, if you will explain these matters 
fully in the Gospel Advocate, it will no doubt do our 
people good. HARRY OORISEY. 

(I) These are foolish and untaught questions that 

parable of the sower is an illustration. The words the Scripture.~ say nothing about; hence, there are no 

here mean exactly wh~t they did in common affairs scriptures to be quoted on them f.urther than the 

of life. Th~n he shows that these truths concerning woe pronounced on those who add to the appoint~ 

material and. well-known things illustTate an<l en- ·me.lilts of the Lord. Men who have nothing better 

force certain truths concerning spiritual things. to preach than this would dG themselves and the 

But there are not two meanings to the .words. It world a benefit to quit preaching. T'he Biale says 

is a.lso t.rue that one who enters ink> the spirit of nothing about .where the flour shall come from or 

the work understands the words and the statements its kind, whether they shall use. any cloth, or .who 

made better than one who has not entered .into the shall pass a.round the wine. Attend to it in the 

4irit of it~ just as a man familiar with farming simplest and least formal way possible, and it will 

understan<ls the terms used and the statements made please the Lor<l. (2) There is no greater mistake 

on agriculture better than one not familiar with the miade by men than that it gives influence to Chris-

operations of fa.nning. But there is no common or 

l iiteral meaning and then a distinct spiritual one 

that only people guided by the direct influence oi 

the Spirit can understand. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, through the 
Gospel Advocate, James 5: 1-9. What is meant by 
•• the la.st days? " Who are the " rich " here referred 
to? "The coming of the Lord draweth nigh "-does 
this refer to what we call "Christ's second coming? ., 

Corsicana, Tex. W. B. WORTHINGTON. 

The rich were those bent on riches, who sacrificed 

righit and trut.h to attain them. Jesus once speaks 

of them as those w.ho trust in riches. These all 

sacrificed truth and justice to attain riches. They 

hoarded their riches; so the garments ·became moth

eaten a.nd their gold and silver rusted frOIIIl disuse, 

and that rust would 1be a rwitness against them and 

consume their own flesh. This is possibly figura

tive, to some extent, and meant the riches they 

hoarded wonld cause their own ruin. That class of 

persons oppress and defraud their laborers as well 

tians to go into ·the worldly associations with them. 

A man had as well talk of gaining- influence over 

saloon keepers and whisky drinkers by drinking 

with them or over a band of thieves by joining their 

band. I am not comparing MasoIKy or Odd J<'ello·w

ship to either o;f these callings, but am illustrating 

.the principle of 'going into things doubt,ful to inti u

ence people for right. Men never gain influence for 

·good by catering to the iprejudices of othars. Peo

ple respeet and honor the •man who respects and 

honors his own calling and principle!!· I have heard 
influential :\Iasons say they could not see how men 
who are members <1f t:Re church of God, that thorough

ly fumishes its members to a.II good, could go into 

and divide their allegiance, time, and means with any 

earthly institutions. Christians who go into these 
things advertise themselves as half-hearted Chris

tians, who lack faith in God and the church. A 

man, a Mason or Odd Fellow, before he joins tJhe 

church, may possibly never surrenJer his formal re
lations to them; •but if he is earnest as a Christian, 

he will give his heart, time, and so-vice to the church 

of God. 
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PERSOXAL 

Brother J. )f. )icCaleb was with us 
last week. He appears hopeful. 

Brother John T. Hall changes his 
address from Cffidsden, Tenn .. to Hum
boldt, Tenn. 

At this writing Brother J. D. Tant 
is preaching to large and attentive 
audiences in West Xasbville. 

Brother W. A. Cameron, of Win
chester, Tenn., is now devoting- all bis 
tfo1e to evangelizing. He would be 
glad to hear from the brethren ia 
South Georgia and Florida, 

Brother F. B. Srygley expects to 
hold a meeting at Russellville, Ala., 
beginning on the second Lord's da.v in 
this month. Brother Srygley is anx
ious for the brethren from tht' sw·
rounding country to attend and en
courage the meeting. 

Brother W. H. Sutton began a meet
ing at Spencer. Tenn., on last Lord's 
day. He is engaged to hold a meet· 
ing at Carthage, Tenn., beginning on 
the first Lord's day in ·~fo.y. Brother 
Sutton preaches the gospel of Christ 
with great force and power. 

Brother J. :M. Blakey, 1who is now 
atJtending the ~ashville Bible School, 
";u be ready for protracted meeting 
work, beginning about June l, 1901. 

Churches .wishing bis sen-ices will 
address him at Nashville. Tenn., can• 
of tJie Nashville Bible School. 

Brother F. L. YO'Ung, af Greenville, 
Tex .• is ma.king arrangements to rislt 
Tennessee soon. Brother Young is a 
strong gospel preacher. and will 
doubtless be greeted yery cordially 
by the brethren and Churches of this 
St.ate. We shall be glad to have him 
with us-

Brother J. P. Sla.yden, of Oolumibia. 
Tenn., preached to the Foster Street 
ebnrch of Christ, this city, last Lord's 
day, both morning and evening. We 
are glad to note that this chureh is 
taking on ne.w life and that the reg
ular attendanee is on the increase. 
The contributions are also growing. 

Brother Larimore has just closed a 
,-ery interesting and successful meet
ing at Whitewright. Tex. There wen~ 
forty-two additions to the church 
from all ources. The cburoh was 
greatly edified and the cause of Christ 
has been greatly a.dvanced in tha.t 
l-Ommunity. Brother LarimOJre is now 
engaged in a meeting at Pilot Point. 
Tex.: he expects to continue there 
one month. 

Brother George H. Porch. formerlJ• 
of Bakenille. Tenn., is now residing 
in this city and working wVth the 
firm of J. · S. Reeves & Co. He wor
ships with the ehurch af Ohrist that 
meets on Xorth Spruce st!Teet, a•d he 
is not willing to put his light under 
a bushel because he has come to the 
rity. We •would be glad for the breth
ren to e.all to see him when visiting 
t.he <'ity. 

We h.ave not heard directly from 
Brother J. E. B. Ridley, of Wilkerson, 
Tenn., since our last publico tion con
cerning him. \\-e learn from others, 
however, that he is uot improving very 
rapidly. We are sorry for this, and sin
eerely hope be may soon be well on the 
way to perm.a.nent recovery. He is Ill 

fine preacher and his services areinde
ma.nd in the field. We a.re sure the 
brethren will not forget him In his 
a.ffiidtion. 

GO PbL ADVOCA t. 

Brother George J. Barclay, of Tcr 
ronto, Canada, writes a letter to 
Brother Elam, congratulating both 
Brother Elam and tJie Gospel Advcr 
cate: "I desire to extend to you my 
hearty congratulations upon your 
appointment to the position of :first

page editor on the staff of the &ospel 
Advocate. I might also congratula.te 
the Gospel Advocate upon an a.ppoint
me-n~ which r feel shall prove of 
much value and special interest to the 
paper." 

Brother George J. Barclay writes 
from Toronto, Canada, under date of 
)[arch 26, 1901: "On February 10, 

1901, we beg-an 11 series of special 
services at the Brunswick Avenue 
church O'f' Christ. and continued 
thr11e weeks. resulting- in the 
addition of soone twenty-five per
sons to ouT membership. nearly al 
by confession and baptism. Muc:h 
interest -..Yas created. our house being 
full to the doors night after night. 
Brother Campbell's work was master
ly; he is a forceful and convincing 
speaker, and his teaching is very 
clear. Our place of meeting is quite 
taxed by our mem·bers now." 

We take the liberty of publishiHg 
an extract from a letter of Brother 
T. C. Little. af Fayetteville, Tenn .. to 
Brother Elam., as follows: "In re1rnrd 
to the Gospel .\dvocate: yes, I sent 
my ;enewal to-day. I began reading 
it in January, 1869, and have bet>n 
reading it ever since; and to it more 
thn n any other source I feel indebte'1 
for a knowledge of the gospel of 

Christ. I belleYe tt is and has con
-W nually been the soundest paper I 
e'l"er read. Of course I ha.Ye seen some 
things in it that r did not appro,·e. 
but I cheerfully recommend it to nil. 
and have sent four new subscribers 
recently. I hall feel an additional 
inte:rest in the paper on accourut of 
your connection wit.h it." 

EDITORIAL. 

A seed die into a life, so do men. 

"The gift witbout the giYer is 
ha.re." 

A man is rich wheu ·he gets so he 
can really enjoy poverty. 

God is much more ready to forgive 
than pe.ople a.re to olbey. 

The best way out of a difficult posi
tion is to do your duty in it. 

Few temptations CO'IDe to the mau 
who lives close to the Lord. 

The man who does not know how to 
pnay cannot walk with God. 

A man eannot long keep clean 
hands ·with an Impure heart. 

When n man gets too busy to take 
things easy. he •has a hard time. 

The man who does his duty eYery 
day has no fea;rs as to the fut.ure. 

'I'he man who has faith in Gt>d does 
not lack the melans of doing good. 

The truly consecrated man is will
ing fOJr the L-ord to select his cross. 

It takes something more than a 
long sermon to make a big preacher. 

Faith is the sacrifice of the under
standing to God; repentance is the 
will. 

Truth well 11taited i<S a concluaive 
answer to all aTglllllents in wpport of 
error. 

A man always hurts himself when 
he gets so he tries to injure somebody 
else. 

'l'he more a man works to advance 
the cause of Christ, tlhe less be com
plains. 

No power in the universe can in
light who does not first practice what 

truth he knows. 

Prayer is an inilallible remedy fO\· 
all the religious ills that befall us on 
the .way to hen.Yen. 

The Christian worker should not 
only have a mind for the work, but 
a mind that works. 

No power in the universe can in 
jure the soul which God has promised 
to protect and saYe. 

God may empty your hands of one 
work to give you another in w<hich 
you can do more good. 

It is easy to behold and even touch 
the cross; but when t lle command 
comes to bear it-alas! 

The best thing a man can do in any 
<.'Ondition of life Is to fear God and 
keep bis comman-dments. 

It makes little difference as to a 

man's position in this world if he 
dies and goe to bea,·en at lasit. 

It m:.uld be better to die than to 
lose faith in God. Such a loss mean · 
death to all that is elevating and en 

nobling-. 

Life is good, and the highest life is 
God; and whenever man grow in 
knowledge. wisdom. strength. faith, 

. ho!*. and love. he walks in the .way 
of heaven. 

Christ's yoke Is to help us bear om 
burdens. How m~1ch mor~ easily the 
ox bears bis burden with the yoke 
than he could without it.! ")iy ·yoke 
is eas~-. and my burden is light." 

Long ·tongues and fiery temiperw 
ha,·e divided families and <'hurcbt'S. 
They are close friends, always dwell
ing together; and t.he devil is glad to 
get a pers<m of that caliber to solicit 
for him. 

Paul kn6W that. the life of the 

teacher of the religion of Christ is not 
an easy one. He roust be abundant 
in labors and sacrifices; respon.sibil
ities crowd ra.pidly upon him. Hence. 
he writes to the Thessalonians: "And 
we beseech you, brethren, to know 
them which labor among you. and 
are OYer you in the Lord, >and admon
ish you; and to esteem them very 
highly in love for their work's sake." 
The ·brethren should be very willing· 
to enoourage and support those who 
a-re leaders in bearing t·he burden a.nil 
the heat of the day. 

J,et. it be remembered that it re
quires a well-kept life to will t-0 do 
the will of God: it require.<> a well
kept life to do the will of God, and 

even a better kept life to .will to do 
his will. To be ";lling is a rarer 
grace than to be doing the will of 
God, for he who is willing may some
times have nothing to do, and must 
only be willing to wait, and it is 
far 11asier to be doing God ..,.;ll tha-h 
to be willing to have nothing to do: 
it is faT easier to be working for 
Christ than it is to be .willing tu 

cease. So there is nothing rarer in 
the world to-day than the truly will
ing soul, and there ii: nothing more 
worth eoveting than the will to do 
God's will. There ls no grander pos
session' for any Christian life t.han the 
tra.nsplllrently simple mechan1sm of a 
sincerely obeying heart; and if we 
could keeip the machinery clear, there 
would be lives in thousands doing 
God's will on earth eYen as it is dont 
in heaven.-Drummond. 

2~9 

To prepare for death does not make 
a convent neoessary. ''Ve do not need 
to go into a cell and mortify the 
flesh and conjure up ghostly sights 
and drown all the voices by which 
our senses speak to us. To prepare 
for death is to do one's ordinary work 
:fiaithfully and one's whole duty no
bly; to prepare for death is to trade 
honestly. to g-ive cheerfully and study 
faithfully, to speak kindly, to smile 
cheerily; to prepare for death is not 
to ehase one brigiht thing from life's 
pathway. is not to ignore one strong 
affection, is not to give up one true 
pleasure, is not to make one sweet 
thing sour. or to make believe that 
a bitter thing is pleasant to take. 
That is the gloriaus side of t.his truth. 
The Christian. watchfulness which our• 
Lord commands is not a timid, twit
tering apprehensiveness; it does not 
mean that we shall constantly be ask
ing, in awe-struck whispers: "Is he 
coming? Is he coming? " This 
watchfulness simply means that we 
arc faithfully doing our everyday 
duty every day.-F. E. Cla'rk. 

PUBLISHERS' ITBMS. 

A good fountain pen is always use
ful. See our advertisement elsewhere 
in this paper. 

Send for price list of our music 
books; it will be cheerfully furnished 
on application. 

Our _\.rt Bible, Xo. 933, and the 
Gospel Advocate for one year at three 
dollars Is a great bargain. Send us 
your order. 

We are always on the lookout to 
saYe our friends money. Send us your 
orders for printing if you want :first; 
<.'lass work at reasonable prices. 

" One Long Sermon," by R. .\.. 
Cooke, of Fulton, Ky., is a thoughtful 
book and calculated to do good. Send 
your order to the author at Fulton, 

Ky. 

Seu.cl us one dollar and twenty-five 
cents and secure a copy of "At the 
Feet of Jesus." This is a very excel
lent book, and will be found very ed
ifying. 

So many good things are being said 
of " Letters and Sermons of T. B. 
LarimOJre " that I desire to add my 
testimony as to the excellence of that 
much-appreciated book. I think no 
one can read it and not be better foi 
the reading. Its lessons of pure living 
and high thinking ink deep into the 
soul, and one rises from its perusal 
>dth an earnest desire to mold one's 
life along the same lines. Every 
line in the book breathes of purity 
of thought and life, of innate good
ness of heart, of earnest devotion to 
duty, of hearty love to all mankind; 
and it is all so beautifully and simply 
told that the attention is held from 
the beginning to the end. It makefl 
all desire to place their ideals on a 
higher plane. I think it the universal 
testimony of those reading it. that it 
is the best book t.hey have ever read. 
If Brother Srygley •had lived, othe,· 
volumes would have followed. Why 
can we not have them. anyway'? 
Brother Srygley left behind him a 
great imass of matter from which such 
volumes might be culled. Brother 
Larimore is preaching eonstantly, and 
the ·er:mons might be secured by a 
stenographer at any time, as were 
the others. Those sermons are th& 
best I have ever heard, and they 
should be given to the world in per
manent sha.pe.-Silena Moore Holman, 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 
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DO-~OTHI~G CHURCHES. 

Some churches, like some men , seem to be under 
the impression that if tihey do nothing that ls p0s
ith-ely ba.d, they .will be accepted of the Lord. 
Many crnen fiat•t-er themselves ,·vit.h the thought thwt 
they are not guilty of any outbreaking sin, any 
great deeds oI positive wrongdoing, and, therefore, 
that it will be well with them in the encl. In pre
cisely the same l\V'lLY some churches seem to pro
ceed on the principle that the all-important thing 
is to keep from doing anything that is ' 'ery bad, 
to avoid engaging in any acts which a~e positively 
sinful, and that such a course will secure for them. 
the favor of God in the el!d. Hence, there are 
churches which w'Ql.lld not be inaptly styled "do
nothing" churche . 

Now, I wish to emphasize, in few words, i ·he fatal 
mistake of such o. course. One single pas,,;age from 
the lips of rt-he &n-ior is sufficient to shaw not only 
the great •WTong to men and churches themselves 
which such a course involves, but, furthermore, 
that it completely subverts t h e principle on which 
men are to be :finally judged. Le<t us turn now and 
c-arefully read t.he graphic picture dra.wn by the 
Son of God himself of the final judgment: "When 
the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the 
holy angels with him, then 1-;hall he sit upon the 
throne of his glory; and •before him ·ball be gath
ered all nations; and he shall separate them one 
from another, as a shepherd divicleth his sheep from 
the goats: and he shall set the sheep on his right 
hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the 
King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye 
blessed of my Fa.tber, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you fr(}m the founda..ti(}n of the woTld: 
for I was ahungered, and ye gave me meat: I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I wa a st.ra.ngei-, 
and ye took me in: naked, and :ye clothed me: 1 
"...-as sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, and 
ye ca.m.e unto me. Then shall the righteous an
swer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee ahun-

. gered, and fed thee? or thirsty, a.nd gaYe thee drink? 
.when saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? 
or naked, a.nd clothed thee? or when sa.w we thee 
sick, or in ·prison, and came unto thee? And the 
King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I 
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have clone it unto 
one of .the least of these my brethren, ye have dont: 

-it unto me. Then shall he say also unto them on 
the left hand, Depart fr(}m me, ye c"llrsed, into ever
lasting fl.re, prepared for the devil and his angels: 

, for I "\Yas ahungered, and ye gave me no mea,t: 
I was thlrsty, and ye gave me no drink: I was a 
stranger, and ye took me not in: naked, and ye 
clothed me n(}t: sick, and in prison, and ye visited 
me not. Then shall they also answer him, saying, 
Lord. when saw we thee ahungered, or athirst, or 
a stranger, or naiked. or sick. or in prison , and did 
not minister unto thee? Then shall he answer 
them. saying, Verily I say unto you. Innsmuch as 
ye did it not tQ one of t.he least (}f these, ye did it 
not to me. And these shall go a,way into everlast
ing- punishment: 'but. the righteous intQ life eter
nal." (Matt. 25: 31-46.) 

Here Wl" have plainly set fort.h the twofold fact. 
that the plaudits Qf the Lord at last upon the right
eous are to bP. based upon positive g-ood done, and 
not merely upon refraining- from doing evil. and 
that the condemnation of the unrighteous is to be 
based 11pon positive !?O<>d neglecte<l, and not merely 
upon evil done. Churches sboi.1ld refrain from 
doing evil. of course_ but they should engage In 
doing good: the>' should refrain. of course. from 
any perversion of the divine order. but t-hey should 
be equally careful. at <the same time. to maintain 
a life of good works. Loak at the destitute fields 
crying loudly for the bread of life. Why not enter 
them and rescue thE" perishing? Why not really 
let ~-our light shine? Why simply meet for the 
worship of God E"ach Lord's day. with the idea. that 
you axe excused from anything furthE"r? Why ~hnll 
not ea-Oh and every churc-h select some point where 
there is no church, send an evangelist to it. ·and 
sustain him till another chi.1rch is established? Ia 
the church where you are a member an act.ive, wide
awake church, or i..: It a do-n bing c-hurch? Do 
not say thl"re is not"hin-g to do; there is m11<'>h for 
each and all to do. G<>od men nrE" in the field, pro
claiming the word. Communicate with them and 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

help to sustain them. Others sometimes have to 
" make tents " for a living. There are many men 
and many places ·you can help. May God help you 
to begin now. " I;iasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these, ... ye have done i t unto 
me." Let do-nothing churches be warned. It is not 
simply the wrong you refoain from, but the good 
you do, that will determine your case a.t the juclg- . 
ment. Let churches -beware a.nd act accordingly. 

Louisville, Ky. M. C. KURFEES. 

* * * 
LIFE. 

We clip the following and ask for a ca.retul an<l 
prayerful consideration of its wholesome teaching. 
It wns l'.vritten by a. missionary from India; no nanie 
is given. The article, under the heading, "What 
is the End of Life?" is as follows: 

" The end of life is not to d(} good, although so 
many of us think so; it is not to win souls, although 
I once thought so. The end of life is to do the 
will of God. That m,ay be the line of doing good 
or winning souls, or it may not. For the individual 
the answer to the question, 'What is the end of my 
life?' is: 'To do the will of God, whatever that 
may be.' Spurgeon replied to an invitation to 
preach to an exceptionally large audience, 'I have 
no ambition to preach to ten thousand people, but 
to do tlhe will of God,' and he declined. If 11ve eould 
have no ambit.ion past the will of God, our lives 
would be successful. If we oould say, 'I have no 
ambition to go to the heathen; I have no ambiti(}n 
to win souls; my ambition is to do the will of God, 
whatever that may be,' that would make all lh-es 
equally great or equally small, be<muse the only 
great thing in life is what of God's will there is 
in it. The maxicrnum achievement of any man's life, 
after it is all over, is to have done the iWlll of God. 
No man or woman oon have done any more with 
a life-no Luther, no Spurgeon, no Wesley, no Me
lancht,hon can have done any more with his life; 
and u dairymaid or a scavenger can do as much. 
Therefore, the supreme principle upon which we 
have to run our lives is to adhere, through gQOd 

report and ill, through temptation l,\nd prosperity 
and adversity, to the will of God, wherever th.'Lt ma.y 
lead us. It may take you to China, or you who are 
going to Africa may have to stay where you are; 
you who are going to be an evangelist ·may have 
to go into business, and you .who are going into busi
ness may have to become an evangelist: but there 
is no happiness or success In any life till that prin
ciple is taken possession of; and the highest serv
ice is :first, moment by moment, to be in the will of 
God. It may be to work or to wait. to stand fast 
o-i· to lie still. It is he, our blessed Lord, .who will 
keep us in his will, If our eyes are :fixed on him. 
How can yon build up a life on that principle? Let 
me give you an outline of a little Bible reading. 
The definition of an ioeal life: 'A man after mine 
own heart. which shall fulfill all my will.' (Acts 
l:l: 22.) The object of life: 'I come ... to do thy 
will. 0 God.' (Heb. 10: 7.) The first thing you need 
after life is food: 'My meat is to do the will of him 
that sent me.' (John 4: 34.) The next thin~ you 
nee-d after food is society: 'Whosoever sha.ll do the 
will of God, the !'-B:me is my bl'Other, and my sister, 
and mother.' (Mark 3: 35.) You w:mt education: 
'Teach me to !'lo thy will; for thou art my God.' 
(Ps. H:l: 10.) You want pleasure: 'I delight to do 
thy will, 0 my God.' (Ps. 40: 8.) A whole life can 
be built up on that vertebral column. and then. 
when all is over, 'hf' that doeth the "Iv.ill of God 
abideth forever.' (1 John 2: 17.) " 

*** 
THE IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER IN MJSSIONS. 

• 
" Brethren. my heart's desire and prayer to GOO 

for Israel is, that they might be saved." (Rom. 
10: 1.) Here •we :find the apostle Panl expressing 
hi.s ea'l"Dest desire for the salvation of his kinsmen 
in the flesh-the Israelites. Surely we ought to be 
concerned aJbout our fellow-men. whet.her >thev be 
Jews or GenHles. God desires the salvation of all 
men. (2 Pet. 3: 9.) Should we not all be person
ally and int~nsely interested in the salvation of our 
fellow-men? Then let us pray, devoutly pray. that 
" the word of the Lord may run and be glori:fied.'' 
(2 Thess. 3: 1. R. V.) After a very instructive talk 
by a missionary, e. listener saio to him: "I erljoyed 
your talk >ery m'llc'h.'' "Wby don't you say it hurt 
you?" replied the missionary. "My talk hurt me. 
When I think of the millions ln darkness, needing 
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and wanting the light, it hurts me; my heart 
bleeds.'; Ah, broth~. siister, have you thought of 
India's starving chHdren to-day? Have China's 
four hundred million had a place in ymfr heart to
day? Have Africa's lbenig-bted myriads bad a claim 
on your sympathy? Has your mind dw-elt any at 
all on the condition of ''the inhabitants of 
the isles?" Did you sigh berause of the 
dearth " of hearing the word of the Lord " in South 
America? Has your heart gone out in tender long
ingis for the mountain_<; of our own States to echo 
v.>:fth the gospel message and for our desert.; to 
blossam as roses? Perhaps you will say: "I do 
not bother myself about nll these people." T:<>n 
you have never learned the meaning of Christ's 
mission on earth, and you have no interest 1n his 
'"'<>rk. " Look not every man on his own things, 
but every man also on the things of others." (Phil. 
2: 4.) Yes, brother, pray that the light of the gos
pel may shine in the" dark places of earth's heathen 
races.'' All cannot go; all may nat be able to g-ivc 

money; but all ca.n pray, if they ";ll. Let us also 
ask t.he Father to bless and st.rengthen the converts 
in all lands, even as Paul aid for the Thessalonian : 
"To which end we also pray always for you, that 
our God may count you worthy of your call
ing, and fulfill every desire of goodness and every 
work of faiith, .with power: that the name of our 
Lord Jesus may be glorified in you. and ye in him. 
aoeording to the g-race of our God and the Lord 
Jesus Christ." (2 Thess. 1: 11. 12. R. V.) 

GEORGE A. KLlliGMAX. 

*** 

THE CHURCH AT HmtE. 

Some one has wisely remarked: "The trouble is 
not so much in the foreign field, but in the. home 
land. What we need >to-dny is a united church at 
home.'' Jesus himself prayed that all his disciples 
"may be one, .. _ that the world may •believe." How 
often do we hear prayers for the unity of God's 
·people! Do we really "pray for the pea.ce of .Tern
salem," and are we all endeavoring t-0 " keep the 
i.mity of the Spirit in the bond of peace?" James 
(5: 16) sa.ys: "The effectual ferverut prayer of a 
righteous man ava.ileth much.'' When :\'ehemiah 
wa · asked by the king, "For what dost thou ma.ke 
request?" before be ans.wered hE" "prayed to the 
God of heaYen.'' (Neb. 2: 4.) · When the enemy 
mocked, Nehemiah prayed (4: O); when he was iu 
vited even for the fifth time to hold a consulta
tion with his enemies, he refused to leave tJ1e work 
of the Lord; he was so busy praying, watching, and 
working, there was no time for discussion. (6: 1-9.) 
Surely the first. and most important thing for 
us in this great work of missions is to pray for our
selves, for the 'brethren, and for the congregations 
at hame. May we all meet at the mercy seat, ~vith 
the request that there be an awakening, a rousing 
from slumber; tha.t Christ's Spir>it of love and world
wide sympathy m ay dwell in us: and that we aJI 

may have "a mind to work." "Ye see the evil C1l-5e 

that we a.re in , how Jerusalem. lietb •waste, aud 
the gates thereof are burned with fire: come. and 
let us build up the wall of Jerusalem.'' Those con
gregations that are doing nothing should pray that 
they may do samething in this great cause; those 
who are engaged in some missionar,- work should 

. pra~· that they ma.y do more; and, brethren. after 
we. have prayed a while and the importa.n= of tht. 
work is impressed upon us, we •Will not be thinking 
about what we have done ::ind "compar"ing our
selves among ourselves: "we will not be elated over 
the results: but, with humiliation and deep pen
itence, we will implore forgiveness for w•hat ~ve 
have not done. "To him that knoweth to do good, 
and doeth it nat, to him it is sin." 

GEORGE A. KLINGMA:'.\. 

*** 

China has seventeen hundred walled cities. 

Thibet (southwest of China) is now open to the 
gospel. 

Mexico has twelve million inhabitants; over one
tbird are Indians. 

\Vhy does whisky get to some heathen lauds be
fore " the water of life? " 

As late as the sixth century it was said of some 
English boys who were sold as slaves in Rome, and 
•who were then called "anglel;: " " 'ot angles, but 
angels, if only they had the gospel." 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
KIXD SEVEIRJTY. 

In \Vestern ::\Iontana, twenty-fhe ye-a.rs ago, a 
stagecoach " ·a;; 1J11aking 1ts daily trip, with a moth'er 
and her inf:i.nt child as its only pa.ssengerH. A sud
den change of •weather sU'bjectecl the woman to more 
exposure than' she was provided for, and before the 
journey was half over the freezing cold had ~gun 

· to creep into her blood. She could protect he·r ba·be, 
but her own life was in danger. 
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Young ma.n, i:f you e:i..-pect t-0 become aged (and 
you m.ay well contemplate it, for life is sometimei; 
terribly ten:i.cious), look well after your mind and 
he.art, keep them both as active as possible; other· 
wise you will ·be a very lonely individual. Without 
books, magazines, pa.pe;i·~, or cougenial companion
ship. l: ncle Silas "·as p,assing a dre.'1ry old age. 

There .was a n1sh and a scream in the Iitt.le front 
yard; Glady:;, the oldest daughter, came frantically 
rushing to the house. "Joey has fallen into tJJ.e 
dry well! " she cried. " He pried up a board to see 
whait wo.s t.here, and slipped in. 0, he is dead! My 
poor li>ttle brother! Save him! &·we him, some
body! " she shouted, .with the inconsistency of grief. 

Several men were there in a very few minutes, 
but none of tJiem dared to do anything, except to 

As soon as the driver knew how se,·erely she was 
suffering, be gave her all his extra \\T:Lps, and 
quickened the pace of .his team as much as possi-

bl ho 
· t~ ch th d f bef h let down a ~ndle t~ see if there were any 1wison· 

e, prng ~ rea warm an re uge ore er . -. 
COnd

iti·on bee~~ · Hi · , lf I ous gases m the well. It went out before 1t had · ~e seriom;. s passenger s .we art 
was now his only thought. and by frequent inquirie.,, g_one .~own very far. "He is probably. dead by this 
he sought to as ure himself of her safety. tune, they m".1rn:iured, mournfully, •while _the mother 

But the fatal drow·siness had stolen o>er her, and "'tood by, wrmgmg her hands and trymg not to 

when no answers ·were returne<l to his questions. he 
stopped , and tore open the coach door. The worn· 
a·n's head was swaying from side to side. 

Instantly he took the babe from her, and bestowed 
it as comfortably as he could in a furry bundle 
under the shelter of the seat; then. seizing tJJ.e 
mother roughl~, by the arms, he dragged her ont 
upon the frozen ground. His 'violenc>e partly 11>wak
ened her; but when he slammed tJJ.e door and sprang 
to his box and drove on. leaving her in the road. she 

beg-an to scre<lilII. 
The clrh·er looked back and saw her running madly 

after him. 
"~Iy baby, my ba.by! 0, my baby!" 
The horror of her loss made her forget the cold. 

By and by, when certain that she bad warmed her 
blood into healthy cireulation. the driver slackened 
the speed of his horses, and allowed her to overtrake 
him and resume her place in the coach, '"'ith her 
li\oing and unba.l"llJ.ed child. 

Was the man cruel? That mother did not say so 
when she knew-knew that he had a.roused her and 
brought her back to life. He had clone as God does 
sometimes to shake us out of soul lethargy 

moral sleep. 

and 

·when the sordid care and selfish success a.re 

<leadening every spiritual sense till our loyalty to 
hhn. and even our consciousness of right and wrong. 
are being chilled to death, a sudden terror is often 
the 1>Urest, as f\vell as the quickest, rescue. A ·warn
ing incident or shock of misfortune may bt' the sal
vation <J!f a. character. the restoration of a life worth 
living. Such discipline is not God's cruelty; it is 
his kindness.-Cbristian Intelligencer. 

UNCLE SILAS. 

He was a gli1m, una.ttract.ive old man; nobody 
could deny that. He had been a sailor, but not 
much of a one; for he had never smelled salt waiter, 
and most of the tiirne had merely coasted along one 
of the big Jakes. He had never read much of any
thing. alid had nothing to tell out o;f papers or books. 
and such observations as he had made in the world 
he kept mostly to himself. He kne ,. that he was 
disagreeable, and a knowledge of the fact ma.de him 
additionally so. 

This being the ca.~e, 11e .was naturally shunned, 
more and more. even by such as were obliged to 
be near him; and this was the case with the Mow-
bray fu.mily. He was a kind of mortgage on such 
financial resources as they posse1<Sed; for the house 
in which they liYed had been deeded them by the 
w-ill of a relative upon condition of their taking 
care of Uncle Silas during the remainder of his life. 

Irksoone enough it was to Mrs. Mowbray, who 
. was only a cO'llsin·in-la.w to the old sailor, and had 
much rather not have him in the house: but she 
. was a good woman, meant to do her duty, and s11c· 

ceeded fairly well. 
One a.utumn afternoon Uncle Silas was in the 

front yard, with his chair lea.nhig up against the 
side of the house. His face was ·a vinegar cruet, 
and every :i.ngle of his body said: "Keep off." The 
children did not go anywhere near him; they never 
did; they ha.d learned better. "He shouid. be pet.
rifted into a statue and labeled 'Loneliness Couch
ant,'" thought one gay girl, as she . passed. " -Why 
are we encumbered with him? " thou·ght Mrs. Mow
bray, as she glance out of the window. "Ell he 

has a right here, a:nd we must tm~ure hi~," 

faint. 
There was a falling back among the men. ncle 

Silas cr<>wded t-0 the edge of the old well, wit·h a 
long rope that he had found somewhere. Jn a.ppar
Putly an instant. or two he had tied one end of it to 
a t.ree near by and the other eDd to his body. 

"Axast there," he shouted, '"and bear a hand! 
Let me down quick and pull me up quioker when 
I gh-e three hauls at the rope! " 

" You will be strangled! " exclaimed the foreman 
of the fire company, stepping between him and the 
well. "Are you crazy, man? The well is full of 
clamp." 

"Axast. I say!" shouted Uncle Silas, giving the 
foreman a push that sent him against. the tree. "I 
will •get the boy, dead or alive-probably a.Jim. 
Mind the anchorage." pointing to the tree, "and 
do not let go. Cast the lead! " 

He was gone ten morta.l hours, the mother thought, 
t-0.ough it •Was really ib'llt a few seconds, before there 
were .three tugs at tohe line, and the litltle boy came 
up-alive, though unconscious-with t -he rope tied 
carefully around him. But there was DO Uncle Silas; 
be came a few hours later. 

The day the old sailor was buried in the fa;m.lly 
lot )frs. "Mowbray kissed the stern, wea·ry old face. 
:•We did not know what. a treasure we had in him," 
she sobbed.-Will. Carleton's "Everywhere." 

PERSONAL OHARM. 

The women who are most loved are not. by any 
means. always the most beautiful; but they have 
that indescribable something that. for lack of a 
better term, we call "personal charm." Their nat
ural and gracioi.1s manDer, their thoughtfulness for 
others, the blended good sense and 'vit of their con
versation, and. ·above all , their mysterious power of 
sy'IIlpathy dra;w the hearts of friends to them as 
the moon attracts the waters. It is strange how 
you are often thoroughly disillusioned the moment 
a >woman opens her mouth. You think to yourself, 
as ~·ou notice the cla-ssic contour of face. what a 
charming personality she must be! But the lines 
about her mouth as she begins to speak, her choice 
Of words. her hard and rasping tone, lead to an in
stant i-e,ision of the opinion. _A•gain. have y ou not 
often found that a rather plain and unatt ractive 
face ha!; been lit up in ·conversation with an inner 
light, that the liquid tones of a well-modulated 
vo!ce have stolen into your heart, and that delicacy 
of in~ig-ht has captured your imagina:tion? Beauty 
of spirit has more than made i.1p for the lack of 
physical attractiveness. And there are no accom
plishments of music, art, or langua-ges that a.re quite 
so winsome as sanity, efficiency, and sy:mpathy.
The Watchman . 

.;lo .JI. .JI. 

I SEE CLEARLY . 

A geDtleman of wealth and high social position 
wa.s taken ill. Being much troUJbled about the little 
love he found in ·his heart for God, he complaiined 
bitterly to his pastor. The pastor answered him: 
"Wbt>n 1 leave you I shall go to my residence. 
and the first thing I ~xpect to do is to call my baby. 
1 expeot to -place her on my knee. look down 
into her sweet eyes, and listen to her charming 
prattle; and. tired as I a;m, her presenre will rest 
me, for I Jove that child with unutterable tentfer
ness. But the fact is, She loves me little. If · my 
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hear.t was breaking, it .would not disturb her sleep; 
if my body was racked with excruciating pain, it 
would not illlterrrnpt her play; i:f I were dead, she 
would · be amused in watching my pale face and 
closed eyes; if my friends came to remove the corpse 
to the place of burial, she IW<mld iprobaibly clasp 
her hands in glee, and in two or three days totally 
forget her pa;pa. Besides this, she has never brought 
me a penny, but ·has been a constant e:i.-pense on my 
hands ever ~dnce she was born. Yet, tholl!gh I am 
not rich, there is not money enough in the :world 
to buy my ba.by. How is it? Does she love me, or 
do I love her? Do I withhold my love until I know 
she loves me? Am I waiting for her to do some
thing worthy of my love ~fore extending it to 
her?" 

" 0 , I see it! " said the sick man. while t·he tears 
Nlil do·w·D his cheeks. "I see it clea.rly. It is not 
my love to God, bti.t God's love to me, I ought to be 
thinking aboi.1t.; and I do love him now us I ne,·er 

loved 'him before." 
We think of our littleness when we should re

member our F-aither's almightiness; •we bew-ail our 
weak love when we should be gra.teful for our Fa
ther's greait love. "Herein is love, not that we loved 
God. but that he loved 11s." (1 John 4: 10.)-S-e

lected. 

TDIB AFTER TDIB. 

Two boys stood close beside a nUilllber of workmen 
busily engaged in constructing a building. " That 
seems like nice work." aid one to the other, ol:r
seningl_r, as he ·W~1t-0hed a mechanic driving, with 
well-aimed force, nail after nail into place. 

"Yes, I should like to ·be a carpenter; but I could 
never have the patienc>e to hit the same nail so 
many times," answered the other boy. 

The workman paused, bis hammer lifted midway. 
and smiled. ·•You \vould never do for a mechanic, 
then," he said, "since it is onl'j' repea.ted effort that 
,brings good <results." 

This is true along aicy line of work you may 
purs ue. 'The art of uccoD11plishing a task skillfully 
is not learned in a day, but often represents years 
of steadfast toi1. This ought not t-0 discourage us, 
however, but rather to increase our desire to sue· 
ceed. It is t=e that " no great thing was ever 
lightly won." 

A boy who early in life sets a;bout his work, ~vhat.
ever it may •be, in earnest is likely to accomplish 
wonderful results. " ·That son of yours is a born 
farmer." remarked one man, approvingly, to another, 
as he noted the energetic .manner in ·which the lad 
perlormed his task. "John always does his level 
best at e,·erything." was the reply. 

That is really the secret of the whole m.atter
our level best, and stopping at nothing short of it. 
Lately a man who liad distinguished himself in w<,tr 
.was being· entert{l.ined in a home, where a bright
eyed lad sat a.t his feet, eagerly listening to the 
conversation. "Well, my iboy," .said the gentlema.n, 
"of what are yon thinking? " "Sir." was the an
swer. "I 1nean to be a great soldier. like you." "0," 
he said, as he laid bare a hidden scar. " a-re you 
willing to pay the cost?" Time after time a.re we 
t-0 perform the duties assigned us. Our work ma.y 
not be ma.rked by human eye, and it may seem of 
-minor importance even to us; but if in it is thrown 
the energy of heart, of wm, and of mind, some cla~· 
it will count. and the one talent will have been mul· 
tiplied as the great Giver intended.-Exchange. 

God grant that you may so conquer your tempta· 
ti.ons by the power of God that. they may not leave 
you as you were. but fill you with th{> ronsciousness 
of yourself and with deep sympathy with your 
brothers.-Phillips Brooks . 

Great battles aa-e really won before they are ac
tually fought. To control our passions, we must 
goYern our habits, and keep watch over ourselves 
in the small details of everyday life.- Sir John Lub

bock. 

Life without indust.ry is guilt, and industry ·with
out intellect is brutality. All the busy world of 
flying looms and whirling spindles begins in the 
quiet thought of some scholar doisterecl in 'his 
closet.-Ruskin. 
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..int. ns lhlo lsthe gmde b:r whicb we are enabled to find your uame on verts and then left them as babes to perish. This churches, though these frequently, from failure to 
our list. 

!'be Date on the Yellow Label on :roor paper serves you as a re- 1.s fre. quently done now b:y men who think the,, are grow pr<>per_)Y, need help greatly; but a young man 
celpt, and ln~lcntes !be time to which your subscription ls paid. When _ • 
1eu renew, it thtit dnte Is 11n• changed wtU1ln three we{'kS thereafter, l especially desirous to do good ouaht to look around 
please 0,.n onr "ttPntlon to It. following the example of Paul. They, in fo low- " 

LetterM for Pnhllrntion shnnlrl be actdrt-SBPd to the Qospel Advocate, h · f fi ld d" k t · th l t ) 
232 North M:.rket street. and wrllton ou only one side or tno sheet. ing some of the fol"Ills of Paul's work, fail of im or a e nee rng wor • ge in e Jes oca-

l;rlitntial . . 
PREACHERS AND THEIR WORK. 

it>S spirit, because they fail to consider the differ- tion in the field to build up the truth, and labor 

ence between Paul and themselves in the points to tha.t end. In this way he can spread his influ. 

of PMll's inspiration, his having to help him other ence better tha.n by trying him.self to go Into all the 

gifted teachers, and his power to bestow spiritual 

gifts on the new conveFts to guide them. These wert~ 

world. In spreading himself oYer too much territor~· 

he gets to0 thin t-0 ibe felt. 1 

Paul's .advantages. The preacher or teacher now A man ought to seek .work, not a pla<-~ or •~ sup-

) l •t · hac one advantage: his converts have the full will port.. A godly man can live in a.ny community in Our brother from Gur ey, A a., wn es agarn- ~ 

th · of God"ln the New Testament, that they ma.'" stud.v which an ungodly one can, so far as maki11g a sup-not for publication, but calls in quest.ion · e scnp- ,, 
"t to b tte -1 anta e th thos "th t the g' .. ts port is concerned. He ought to do it, w ithO'll t be-turalness of prPachers settling "dow11" in center·s 1 e r auv g an e 'n ou 1!l 

a.nd ·becoming pastors. We did not »-ay u, word about could in Paul's day. These conditions mus"t be coming dependent. He "ill not fa.re much worst: 

A m.a.n with taken into consideration in making Paul our exam- than Paul fared. If so, .he ought not to complain. 
settling down or becoming a pastor. 
a wife and house f~ll of little children has to be ple. A man who seeks a place and support rather t·han 

settled somewhere. He cannot carry them "into Another point is, Paul was no"t the only apos- work had better seek it a.t some other callin.g than 

all the world." This w-OUld be a sin. If he acts tie. The history of the others is not so fully giYen, preaching. 

b t f · th d"d t t l h The point with me is, the more competent tea<.,h-.wisely, he ·will settle them as nearl~· as he ca.n in u . so .ar :i.s -given, ey I no- rave so muc as 
the center of his work, so t.ha.t while doing bis work Paul . and Barnabas, who were without families. ers in a -0hrurc!h, the better. Indeed, the aim ought 

to be to make every member in the church a com

peitent teacher and to induce all to use this ab!lit.r 
of preaching he can be, as IJDuch. as possible, with 

and near his family. A preaeher ought not to neg

lect his family. When Paul and Barnabas went to 

work among the Gentiles, they settled in Antioch as 

James remained at Jerusalem, Peter labored chiefly 

i'Il Judea. and John was at Ephesus in his latter 

years. We ha.Ye no sure record of the la bors of 

others, •but traditipn says they distributed them-

constantly in life. The only difference between the 

preacher and any other Christian is, he may devote 

more time to the wo rk. But all must be tt!acbers 
an accessible center from which ~hey worked out selves in the chief cities of different nations, from 
among t'he Gentiles. Although they had neither which, ai; centers, they spread the "truth around if they are Chri ti.ans, and all must seek to teach 

.wives nor children, they had centers from and them. They did n<>t all of them oolloot at one ot.hers as they have opportunity. 

around which they .worked in the different fields. point. nor did each one try to go into all the .world. Preachers, like other men, ought to seek the µlaces 

Paul began at Damascus, and spent three years Pa.;! remained at Ephesus until all they through- their services are most needed to accOllllpHsh the 

at that place and in Ara.bia (Gal. 1: 17, 18); he then out Asia heard the gospel; but he did not go to work of saving men, and then in this field t-0 labor 

went to Tarsus (Act.s 9: 30). and was supposed to 

be there two or three yea.rs. Pa·ul an-d Barnabas 

sv;ent one year at Antioch (Acts 11: 26); they then 

carried alms to Jerusalem from Antioch, and then 

returned and stayed for a time at Antioch (Acts 

all the towns of Asia. He had never seen the breth- earnestly to the accomplishment of this end; ai1d 

ren at Colosse, an important city, near Ephesus; 

but they heard the gospel through his stay a.t Eph-

in doing this they .will in the end work out. the 

best results for the world, for tbemselYes, and for 

esus. Epaphroditus seems to ha Ye preached to t.he.m. God. 

(Col. 1: 6, 7.) He was one of the number who at~ 

D. L. 

12: 25); they were then sent by the Holy Spirit tended Paul, and was probably a gifted tea.cher and 

to preach to the Gentiles (Acts 13: 1-3) - the a minister in his behalf. Paul's presence ln a church 

journey is described in Acts 13, 14; they then helped others to work; and the ·presence of a good 

returned to .\ntioch and abode a long time with the teacher will not hinder, but help, the development 

disciples. (Acts 14: 28.) Paul then took another of the members of the churches, if he_rightly directs 

LAYING UP TREASURE. 

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, 

.where moth and rust doth corrnpt., a.nd where 

thieYes break through and steal: but lay up for 

journey, in whfob he spent. one year and six montlis his tea.ching and labors. yourselves treasures in heaven, where neitker moth 

at Corinth (Acts 8: 11) , and still many days I have always opposed .what is called "the pastor nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do uot 

more (verse 18), making it a center from which he system "-that is, one man doing all the tea.oh- break through nor steal: for where your treasurn 

spread the truth in the country around. Then ing, thanksgiving, and praying In a congregatiop. is. there. wiq your heart be also." (Matt. 6: 19-21.) 

he came to Ephesus and preached for three His la:bor should be directed to the end of develop- The Sermon on the Mount is a grand section of the 

months in the synagogue (Acts 19: 8), and for ing, using, and directing the ta.lents of the congre- word of God for every child of God to study. Every 

two years in the school of one T.rramrns. So that gat.ion. This can never ·be done if he doe:; all these principle that pertains to the service of God is given 

all who dwelt in Asia hea.rd the word of the Lord , things, and he ought to so teach ·the. congre-gatlon in it, in some iform or otlher, from the time one 

both Jews and Gentiles. He settled in Ephesus as that they will not be dependent upon him or any starts out to become a Christian till the last step 

a center for three years. After this he pent two one or two persons to conduct the iworship and of the Christian life has been taken; and among 

years a.g a prisoner in Cesare.a; he also spent two teach sinners the wa.y of life. Many preachers, un- all these leissons none is of more value than the 

yea.rs as a prisoner in Rome, in his own hired house der a mistaken idea. of following Paul, undertake above. This is a lesson that deeply concerns eve~· 

(Acts 28: 30), and it is estimated that he remained each to evangelize· the whole world and spread ma.n's Christian life. I t is not a. lesson that forbids 

there fully three years longer. He preached as di!- themselves over oo much territory that they exert men to la.bor and seek a living for themselves and 

igenUy while a .prisoner as when at liberty. All no influence anywhere. This is a sa.d mistake. A those dependent upon them, anc to have to give to 

this time he was acco.mpanied by other brel·hren, man's persona.I in:fW,ence ought to count for mucl:i. him that needeth: on the other hand, it Is in

who were spiritui;il1y gifted to aid him in. his work. Then others congregate in centers, in or near large tended to prevent the childre11 of God from labor

Frequently when Ii.e left a. place he left some of cities, wtth the idea that from these centers they oan ing to the. one end of accumulating and boarding 

these gifted t~achers to still instruct the people until 

they h competent teachers among themselves. 

reach all the world. This is a mistake. If a preach- l1lp the money a.nd goods of tllis world for the sake 

er is not to work in the city, he had better not af possessing and controllin' them. The lesson is 
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intended to prevent the childre• of GM from. loving ®1" time and talents in striving to mak~ money. n.ot, and euch like? In this ca.ise, a. man's surplus 

earthly treas•res more than they love God, and whether we succeed or not, we are placing our treas- ; ncome "WOUid keep going out to such a.n extent that 

from giving their lives and their ~uls for the fieet- ure on earth, for whether we succeed in making he could never accumulate large wealth. Hence, it 

ing and unsatisfying treasures of this world and money or not, we a.re just like those wh<> make it does look like an impossibility for a Christian to 

the delusive ple111sures of this life. Neither this nor when they give their affections t-0 it, and are as live the Christian life and at the same tiJ:ne lay up 

any other t eaching of the Savior was intended to guilty of making money our god as those"who sue- . large wealth. This is why Jesus, in the close of 

keep men from laboring and economizing in this ceed in .making it. Our heaITts .will be where our Matt. 6, tells us so emphatically that we cannot 

life, for one of the means of laying up treasure iu 

heaven is by a proper use of the goods of this world 

for the benefit of others. 

treasure is; and in b-Oth of these cases our treas- serve God and mammon. No man -bas strength 

ure is on earth, and our hearts, our affectians, , eoough to be a true and faithful child of God and 

will be there. Hence, the command to lay up treas- give his heart and his life to mammon ·and t-0 the 

Jesus said: "And I say unto you, Make to your- ure in heaven involves industry, economy; involves accumulation of .wealth at the same time. A man 

selves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness; prof~ssin!!" honest oecmpations to supply necessary could as easily ·create ·a. world. How important. that 

that, .when ye fail, t•hey may receive you "nto ever- wants; and one of the wants is that we may have t.be children of God study these things and learn 

lasting habitations." (Luke 16: 9.) 'Make to your- to give to him that needs. to use t.bls world, as not abusing it; that they 

selves friends of, out of, or by means of, the ma.m- "Pure rel igion and undefiled before God and the . learn not t-0 try to lay up treasure upon earth, but 

man of unrighteousness. Earthly possessions- Father is this. To v isit the fatherless and widows in that they be rich in faith and abundant In ·good 

money and property-are understood to be the their affliction. and to keep himself unspotted from works -and learn to do everything with an eye sin

mammon of unrighteousness. The word "mam- the world." To visit the fatherless and widows is gle to the glory of God; that they learn to labor 

mon " means riches, and richea are made up of to help them, to relieve them from their afflictions with their hands, ma.ke something to live upon lhd 

money and money's worth. It is called "unright- as far ·as in us lies; and if we would relieve such, do good with, and yet not serve mammon, not be

eous" because it is so generally used in n merely we must have something wherewith we may accom- come a friend to the .world! Tlhen when called to 

selfish way to gratify fleshly desires, '8.Dd nQt used plish that end. Hence, there is nothing more-plain- go henee ~nd stand •before the judgment seat Off 
to the glory of God and the good of humanity. ly taught than industry and economy. But the Christ, he will say: "Well done, g ood and faithful 

Mammon is not necessarily sinful. The sin of it gra.nd lesson is that, as the children of God, we serva.n·t; · · · enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 

depends upon the use that we make af it. We can must learn to do all these things, and yet not set There is, perh.a.ps, not a child of God to be foun<l 

so use our means as to honor God and Christ and our affections upon money nor upon the treasures w.bo would not be benefited by rereading and care

ma.ke them our friends, if we l\lse it as God and or pleasures of this .world. It is a grand achleT&- fully and prayerfully studying this p :irt of the Set' 

Christ direct; and that is just what we understand ment on the part of the ehildren of G<>d that they .mon on the Mount; and, in f act, all of it Is intensely 

the Savior to mean. The ReTised Version has it, learn how to labor, to work with their own hands, practical and valuable to us in our e-Yeryday lives. 

"Make to yourselves friends by means of the roam- that they may make a support, and have to give To I-earn ani! to faithfully perform our whole duty 

mon "-the money and g oods of this world. 'When to him that needs, and at the same time aYoid pla~ as the child~n of God in this life is the only highway 
to ha.ppin6 s and usefulness here or happiness here-

we use freely of -the means we have t-0 send the 

gospel to sinners, to relieve the needy and suf

fering, and to ameliarate the condition of hu

manity . as well as for the support of those depend-

cing our affections upryn it. and not to use whatever 

is ab-Ove a necessary support to gratify the desires 

of the flesh and of a fl~hly mind. This require!'. · 

earnest faith and a continued and prayerful eft'orl 

ent upon us, we are in that way mti.king God and to love God and h is truth .and the work he hB>S re

Christ our friends; and if we spend our li-Yes in the quired of ns more than we l.ove the world or the 

service of God and use the ornetl.ns that God gives us things that are in the -world. "For all that is In the 

to his honor -by using it as he directs us to use it, world, the lust of the flesh , and the lust of the eyes. 

then t.he spirit and intention of this passage will and the pride of l lfe, Is not of the Father, but is of the 

be fulfilled; and when we die at the end of such world." To be a friend of the W1>rld is to be, at 

a life. we may be &U re of being taken to everlasting the same time. the enemy of God. Therefore, to 

habitations. to a. home of endlees joy. With this do our duties faithfully in the business of the world, 

sort of a use of money, It is not wrong to ha.ve mon- and not get our affections upon worldly mattere, 

ey. not wrong to make money to use for God's honor. is something that requires an e11rnest and prayerful 

This passage. indeed, reeo!!"Ilizes that Christians will effort on the part of the chil~ren of God. It Is 

have some of the mammon of this .world, and does certainly a vain thing to give our whole lives and 

. not c onilemn it, but tells them how to use it. God our souls, too. to gain m<>ney and property. If we 

and Christ are the only ones who can receive us secure it, moth and rust may corrupt, destroy it; 

into everlasting habitations. into eternal life. thieves ma.~- break in .and steal it: or the floods and 

Again, when Christ was pfoturing out the final storms may come and sweep it all away. There 

judgment, he said be would say t-0 those "on his is, indeed, no certainty In the stability of earthly 

right hand. Come, ye blessed <>f my Father, inherit treasures; and if t.hey stay with us through life, 

a.1'ter. E. G. S. 

WHAT SHALL WE DO? 

Brother Sewell : In the church here there is an 
organ, and often a violin or cornet; then frequently 
there is a solo or a duet, and they have their so
cieties and suppers for the benefit of the church, 
the preaeher has a st '. pulated salary; and, all 
taken together, I cannot feel at home . .... Besides, dear 
brother, do yon think it right for m e to attend the 
services w'hen everyt.hing is conducted so contrary 
to the teaching of the B ible? :My husband (V. A. 
Barnett} will not go at all; he sa.ys h e h ad as soon 
go to a shaw. Sister Elder and I hav~ been talk
ing of trying to make up money to build anothex 
meetinghouse in the easteTn p"trt of the town. Do 
you think we would be doing r ;ght? 

Jonesboro, Ark. (Mrs.) CLELLA BAR.l~ETT. 

The above is another instance of the sad effect 

of t.he introduction o.f hnma.n wisdom and humanly 

devised innovations upon the work and .worship of 

t he church of the living God; and p eople who want 
the kingdom prepared for you from the founda- we will have to die and leave them after a. .while, to be loyal to Ch·rist cannat afford to be<>.ome par

tion of the world: for I was ahungered , and ye leave them all behip.d. Then if we have no treas- -ties to such things. Many iare the 'heartaches and 

gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: 

I was a stranger , and ye took me in: naked, a:nd 

ure in heaven. a.wful will be our end; but if we la.y trou>bles that a~ise over these things. But I do not. 

up ·treasure in hea.ven. no thief can ever reach it think that those who love the Lord's word and ln-

1 th d I I k d · "ted I and take it .away, while moth and rus t can never ye co e me: .was s c , an ye TISI =e: was tend to be loyal to it ought to be hindered from 

in prison, and ye came unto me." (Matt. 25: 34-36.) corrode it. The treasure that we. lay up in ·heaven worshiping t.he Lord as his .word directs every Lord's 

When the.y a-sk the Lord .when they did thus and by d oing God's will, by feeding the hungr.v and day. When these innovations are introduced, and 

so to him, he is to answer them: "Inasmuch as clothing the naked, by caring for the .poor, suffering cannot be removed, then I think lovers of truth had 

ye have done it unto one of the lea.st of thef!e my ehildren of God, will stand to our credit when we bette'r always find or provide some place where they 

brethren, ye have done it unto me." (Verse 40.} stand ·before the judgment seat, ·as the Savior plainly ean meet irnd worship the Lord, and not violate 

On the other hand, he will condemn tho~ who will teaches; on the other hand, if we lay \lJp treasure on their own convictions of truth 111.Ild duty. It would 

not so use t heir means. Hence, the children of God earth, it will help to dra.g us clown to ruin a.t last. be fair better to meet and worship the Lord as his 

can lay u-p ti<ea l!lure in' heaven by laboring. making It is, therefore, a. terrible and dangerous respon- word directs in private houses, schoolhouses, barns, 

money, and then usini it a.!! the word of the Lord sibility to have wealth upon our hands. Few, in- caves, or build a house to meet in, and keep the 

directs. The command, therefore, not to lay up deed, there a.re who can make money and then use worship of the Lord pure, than to violate truth 

treasure on earth is no requirement at all 'against it as the Lord would have us use it. I do not see, and duty. Do whatever seems best in the prem

industry, economy, and making money. The trou- indeed, how it is ·possible for a man to grow rich ises as to a house or place to meet, but by a.II means 

ble is in the use of it. If when owe make money in this world's goods and at the same time use his continue to serve the Lord. The senice of the Lord 

we love. it rn well we ''";u not use It to do good, to money as the Lord directs. I ca-n see how a man does not depe-nd upon a meetinghouse; but if that 

honor tne Lord, ·but use it simply to gratify our might make money and keep using it as he g'OCS is the most convenient .way to aocompli~h the end, 

fleshly desires, we a.re then and thereby dishonoring a.long to do the Lord's bidding ;,nth it; but if he the build a house. Be sure yuu do not neglect 

God; or if we hoard it up, that we m.a.y Increase does ·,that, he cannqt largely accumulate. It will the 6ervl.ce, and, at the same time, do a s little as 

the amount and thereby have larger possessions, keep going out as it comes in, and when IW'OUld a possible that will encourage these sad departures 

and do not use it to the honor of the Lord, we a.re man lay up large a.mounts .while visiting the father- frOIIIl God's word. The general rule . is tha.t when 

laying up treasure upon earth; or if, on the other less and v.;dows in their afflict.ions, feeding the bun- people st.art ofl' in these innovations they never drop 

hand, •We set our a.ife.ctions on money, and giTe all . gry, sending the gospel out to those who have it them. E. G. S . 
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SIL VER CHDIES. 

It is easier t<> criticise the work of 
a brother than to go and do the work 
we think he shm1ld do. 

Brother mith: "How many mem
bers have yCYU in your church?" 

Brother Jones: "'.Dwo hundred and 
s<>me odd. How many have ~-ou?" 

Brother Smith: "T\YO hundred and 
all odd." 

. t the end oi the forty days' rain 
the people needed no more argument 
to ronvince them that the preaching 
of Xoah was by divine authority. No; 
the preaching was then a fact to all; 
it was a glorious truth to those shut 
in the ark, but a sad fact t<> those 
whQ were shnt out. And to the mul
tit:t1de standing upon the highest 
mountain, ankle-deep in water. if 
~oah hacl opened the door and given 
an invitation for all to coo:ne in. would 
it have required an eloquent address 
and an exhortation burning with 

pathos to haYe induced them to com.e? 
Would :'.'loah havt> been met with 
these excm;es: "1 do not like !<Orne of 
yo·ur mem'bers; " "No, I cannot af
ford to associate with a man so nar
row as you are; you think nobody 
" '-:ill be saved Pxcept tho!<e who be
lie,-e as you do; " "I believe there 
are as good people outside the ark 
as there are in it?" No; in their ex
tremity all such foolish e~"'Cuses wO'Uld 
haYe been forgotten. even if they bad 
unged them when they saw no dan
ger. But the bare permission to en
ter the ark then would have been 
sufficient. Well. there is now sailing 
OYer the sea af time another ark, 
.which offers to carry all iwho enter 
into it and do their duty safely over 
the storms of life and the river of 
death and gh·e them an ahundant 
entrance into the city of eternal hap
piness; bnt hear. 0 bear. now the 
weak and foolish excuses by men. 
But one thing is sure, no matiter how 
go<>d <any one might ~, the church 
will never save one who refuses ~o go 
into it. 

Father ma_v be the head of the fam
ily, but usually mother is the heart. 

The longest term of <SIChool we read 
of is t.he one which Goel through 
Moses taught the children of Israel. 
which was about forty years; and 
though the teaching was all right, 
many of the students .were unnily 
and some were bad. Because of their 
insubordination the teacher put upoi. 
them . evere chastisemenb; 1:mt. with 
many the punishments did not avail, 
and the wicked students were turned 
out of scliool. Those wicked ones 
murmured against Moses ano against 
God; they made playthings, and 
brought them into the asemhly; theJ 
committed the , ecret ins of the 
fiesh; and so corrupt did they become 
that the Lord cut them off, and they 
died in the wil-Oerness. Of that mul
titude who entered school, but t1wo-
Caleb and Joshua-graduated and got 
through. And do some now think 
that moral suasion in school is suffi
cient? E-·en "hazing" would have 
failed on those fellows. Moses admin
i tered oorporea.J punishment, but 
this did t.hem no g'ood. I guess they 
beca-me " totally depraved," 

GOSPEL 

The cause of Christ has more to 
fear from false prophets-preachers 
- than from infidels. 

The cross dhides the two covenants, 
and it also divides the people of the 
church and of the world. 

Let us not mul'rnur either at· our 
ha.rd lot or at 1he evils others do 11ntv 
us. It is our own sah·ation that we 
are .working out. and in order for the 
dross to be all worked out it may be 
necessary for us to endure :persecu
tions, afflictions, and barn toil. In
deed . if we meet t.bese things, we 
know they a r e necessary, for the 
~faster would not unnecessarily afflict 
us. Let ns meet the trials of life with 
bold hearts and with st.rong fajtb. 
Happy is the man who endures temp
tation, for when he is tried he shall 
receh-e the crov1111 of life. 

Some Christ.ians 
help to live i.be 
all •Want help to 
death. 

seem not to. •want 
hristian life, but 
die the Ohristian 

Reme<ID1ber, our talents are not our 
own; they weTe not given. hut loaned, 
to us. HaYe you been int.rusted with 
talents to sing? Then sing to the 
praise of God. Have you talents en
a.bling you to preach the gospel? 
Then go and preach to the lost. 
Have _vou the talents for making 
money? Then make money honestly, 
and spend it freely in doing good . 

Real estate dealers ·who misrepre
sent their lands, who show one tract 
and sell another, are ca.Jled "swin
dlers," "rascals," ete. But how about. 
the professed agents of the land ce
lestia_l, .who promise people homes 
upon te1'lllS unknown in the statute 
B~k of that counir:y? Are not such 
in a work much m.ore disreputable 
than those who misrepresent earthly 
possessions? In this case both the 
agent and his customer will lose their 
claims. If the blind lead the blind, 
both shall fall into the ditch. Such 
agents are willfully blind, and they 
knowingly blindfold many who are 
honest.ly seeking the true light. 
Some are wresting the &riptures t-0 
their own rlestruct.ion. 

·•Well, Brother Huskey. J did not 
see :vou at the worship 1ast Lord's 
day." "No, Brat.her Faithful, I ~vai. 

not there. I've 'bout concluded to 
quit." "Wihat is the matter, Brother 
Huskey? 'Has the Lord failed in hi& 
blessings?" "Xo, I guess not .'· 
"Have the me.mbers of the church 
troo.ted you unkindly?" "Xo, not in 
particular." "Have you become skep
tical?" "No; I still believe the Bi
ble." "Have you decided that heaven 
is not worth tlie effort.?" "0, no; 
not by a .ny means." ·• \Vell, my 
brother, what is in your way? Please 
tell me, and if I can assist you. :i; will 
cheerfully do it." "VI ell, I've heard 
upon what I conclude is good author
ity that old Brother Tumbledown. 
who lives d<>wn thar in Hardrow. is 
unworthy, and I rlo not .waut to fel
lowship such men." Selah. 

The .happy nian is t-he busy man. 
and the ·busy =an ought to liecome 
t ·he prosperous man, and the pros
perous mau is the man t<> do great 
good, if he knows how to adapt his 
business to the business of the ::\-Cas
ter. 

The kind of preruchers needed now 
are those who have enough pure re
ligion to ;push them from house to 
.bous 

No man is_ <;Idapted to every ·kind 
of business. Let us find our place 
and fill it. 

The work of the ra.gpicker 1.s as 
honorable as thia.t of the undertaker, 
a.nd often more honest. A. E. 

ADVOt;ATE. 

THE CHRISTIA .. °' HO''.\IE. 

The organization of the Christian 
Home is complete and the work of 
raising se,·enty-five thousand dollars 
begun. ~fany brethren have written 
me in regard to this ent~rpri -e. The 
leading question asked by all is: 
"Can you raise so •much money?" 
W'e think so, because the great need 
of the home is bound to appeal to the 
.brotherhood. It is true, I ,,;ll admit, 
that it will take a. long time to fully 
inform our people as to t·he suffering 
of our bre1'hren: but when we do, they 
~ill .give. We ,have never had any fear 
about raising the money. I had a 
letter from a sister .who knows tbe 
need of this work, saying: "I am pre
paring to leave you half of my home 
place." 

That others may ,know that this 
work is a permanent one and . tho_se 
at the helm a.re entirely worth.)· of 
t•heir confidence and ass1stance, I 
give here two of our recommendations 
in full. The first one is from the Gov
ernor of Arkansas, and speaks for 
itself: 

"Littl e R~k. Ark., .Tanua.ry 29, 
1901. -T. X . Kinca•id, Hot Springs, 
Ark.-My Dear .Sir: I am in recei;pt 
of your favor e>f January 25, 1901. 
"ith regard to the er ection and 
maintenance of a Christian home in 
the city of Hot Springs for indigent 
and invalid Christian people. I also 
note who are the officers composing 
the boa.rd, and, from .my •personal 
knawledge <>f them and as to the pe
culiar adruptation of your city for 
an institution of this kind, I cheer
iiully and heartily recommend the 
srume to all. I trust that you win 
meet with unbounded success in this 
enterprise.-Jefferson Davis, Govern

or." 
The otiher one is as follows: 
"Hot Springs, Ark., January 25, 

1901.-To Whom It )fay Concern: 
Realiziu.g the great neces-sity of a 
home and refuge for the indigent 
and invalid Christ.inn people of all 
denomina.tions in order to receive t.be 
ma.ny benefits of the hot waters of 
this the world's greatest health re
sort, I .do ibeartily indorne t ihe grea.t 
project now being undertaken to 
erect -and maintain what is to be 
known as the ' Christian Home,' which 
will redound to the credit of ad
Yanced civilization and all suffering 
humanity. I do ea.n1esitly implore all 
people to encourage and assist this 
no\)le enterprise.--Oeorge R. ·Belding, 
~Iayor." 

Our plea is not fo ourselves; •we 
do not need this home; it is for those 
who live elsewhere and come here in 
search of health. For this reason 
the home is the work of the whole 
ch'ur ch of Christ. We are asking now 
that fifty thousand brethren and sjs
ters gh·e as much as one dollar e:ich 
to this work for Christ and humanity. 
~Iany of you do not belieYe in for
e~gn missions; here is a: 'vor.k right 
at your door which is entirely worthy 
of your encouragement and assist
ance. and it is recommended l;>y our 
State and city officers because they 
know its great. importance and tbe 
need of it here. Inclose us one dollar 
to-clay and you .will have done your 
duty. Brother F. F. ::\face is our cor
responding secretary. 

T. 1\ELSO~ KiIXCAID, 
. Hot 'Springs, Ark. 

[This is a. work tha.t we would be 
glad t<> see s'ucceed, but there is not 
the evidence of success and ·perm.a; 
nency that we would be glad to see. 
How much has been raised ?-A, E.] 
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Nothing 
Wha.t you spend 
for PEAR.LINE 
is nothing to what 
you sa. ve with it. 
Everything that's 
wa.shed with 

I PEARLINE lasts longer. It 
saves clothes from wear a.nd 
tear-keeps the~ and you look-
ing. fresh and new. PEARLINE 
economy is known to millions 
of women. Ask about it. They 
will sa.y-better tha.n soa.p or 
ordinary washing powders. 637 

To Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer" irain, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.::\L daily,takingnpdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western Ken· 
tucky and West Tennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7: 20 A.M., and rnns 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this route you 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
oth~r Hne leading to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senlil'er and Ticket Agent, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physica-1 Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruct-ion in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar e.."'l:tra per term, two dolls.rs per 
session. Send to the School for cat
alo~e. 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENHESSEE. 

THE · NASHVILLE HARDWARE CO. 
626 CHURCH BTB:!:ET, 

Carry a complete line of Baseb1ll Goods, Dumb
bells, Indian Clubs, Camp Stools, I,a Clede Bi
cycles and parts. 

THEY SOLICIT YO~R TRADE. 
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All books. etc., Intended for notle. llllGUM 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 101t lloatla ~ 
street. Nashville, Tenn. Publl•ben wtll 
please note this. Any good book, not eoicl 
by re,,..ular subscription, can be purdwwel 
from the Gospel Advocate PubU.hl•s Com
r>an)'. 232 North Market street, NullTllle, 
Tenn. 

"Born to Serve." .By Cha.rle6 M. 
Sheldon. Pages, 246; price, ~O cents. 
Advance Publishing Company, Chi
ca-go, 1. 

This is the story of a young girl, a col
lege graduat~. who, failing in every 
effort to get a position as teacher, 
makes up her mind to take a posi
tion as hired girl in a fa.mily. Sh<! 
takes it, realizing t.he social ostra
cism and other sacrifices; but, need
ing the support, she goes with the 
noble resolve t-0 strive to look upon 
the divine side of service and al50 tK> 
see if she cannot, with her knowl
edge of social economics, studied at. 
oollege, in some degree solve " the 
hired girl problem.' She proved the 
question in every way, especially the 
social side of it, which 'show·s clea:rly 
that social equality cannot be forced. 
While Mr. Sheldon does not. solve the 
problem, for it is a difficult one, he 
e<mphasizes difficulties 'wMch will al
ways remain, and suggests a move
ment which, if C11;rried out, iWOuld 

.help greatly. The book is a readable 
one. 

"John the .Baptist.'' .By F. B. Meyer. 
Pages, 252; price, $1. Fleming :U:. 
Revell C-0mpany. 

In this volume t-be author gives a. 
vivid portrayal of the times and af 
the characters who played so impor
tant a part during the life of John 
the Baptist. We see and know th\! 
aged couple, Zacharias and Elizabeth, 
in their quiet home in the hill coun
try of Judea, disappointed a.t ·ha.vlng 
no child. yet patient and loving. Then 
comes the ~apture at the birlh of 

John, when the father's tongue Is 
loosed and he can speak, "blessing 
God." But more ' "lvid still is the pic
ture of the boy; then of the man, 
when he went into the wilderness to 
be taught of God. There in loneliness 
and solitude, with locusts and wild 
honq for food and the roughest of 
garments for clothes, he met God and 
became strong. From this school in 
the i\Vilde;rness t.he prophet went forth 
to preach. 

"Jona.than." By D. W. Wbittle. Pages. 
158: price. 75 cents. Fleming H. 

Revell Company. 
This collection of poems was written 
by D. W. Whittle and collected and 
published by his daughter. She says 
~fajor Whittle wrote his first hymn, 
"Christ. is All ," which is so fa.miliar, 
for P. P. Bliss. in 1875, 'but before it 
was set to music ~fr . .Bliss was killed 
in a railroad W1l"eck at Ashtabula, 0. 
This collection was made at the sug
gestion of D. L. Moody. who said that 
Mr. Whittle "bad .writ.te.n some of the 
best hymns of the century." and that 
they bad cheered and comforted mul
titudes. 

" Life of l\lrs. Booth, the Founder af 
t.he Salvation Army." By W. T. 
Stead. Pages, 256; price, $1.25. 
l<~leming H. Revell Company. 

This volume of ~ir. Stead's is one in 
which he gives a character sketch of 
Mrs. Booth, not in .the sense of a 
biography in the ordinary use of the 
word, but he endeavors always to 

enable the reader to T~li~ ~P.~ ~m· 
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an as she ·wa~ the 'W<>rk she accom

pliahed, i n order that the readers ma1y 
form an estimate of the extent. to 
which her infl.uence contributed to 
shaping the En.gland of to-day. Mr. 
Stead says: "i .be.ve. when possible, 
allowed Mrs. lk>oth to tell her O"wn 
story in b~r o;n words, quoting, with
out hesitation, those autobiographical 
passages In her published a.ddresses 
which, bettet- than anything else, give 
the key t-0 tile secret of her influence." 

"The Three Prophetic Days." By 
William Frederick. Pages, 230; 

price, $1. FOr sale by the author, 
a.t Clyde, 0 . 

Jn this volume the author undertakes 
.to prove, by th!! requirements o<f the 
law of Moses, that Jesus was cruci
fied on the 14th of Nisan, when the 
~al l&mb wa5 slain, and that this 
was on Wednesday; tha.t Jesus rose 
on Saturday evening, thus remaining 
in the tomb literally three days ani.t 
three nights. The author then pro
ceeds to point ·t-0 a number of minute 
instances of literal fulfillment in the 
death of Jesus. On the whole, the 
book is a.n interesting one; and 
while one m ay not a.,aree with the 
author in all his conclusions, he will 
be pleased iWltb the spirit manifested 
in fbe investigation. 

"The Passing of the Dragon." By F. 
Jay Ceagh. Cassell & Co., Xew 
York. 

Concerning this booklet, In the pref
ace it is said: " Here is a shadow 
gtory about God's love, .the devil's 
guile, and the imaig:inings of children. 
It Is written :for girown-up people only, 
though children take part in the little 
talbleaux that appear on the tiny 
:pag-e." 

"MAGAZli~ES. 

11he World'6 Work touches every 
continen·t, bas something new to say 
on pracl.i.cally every general topic of 
interest, sketches the men who are 
doing some of the great things-in 
fiact, retails e':erything that the 
world has done well during ithe past 
month. The magazine lives up fo itt· 
name In !ts variety, and then ,-ivifies 
the iworkyday world with keen, pro
gressive, American spirit. The illus
t;rations are good, and, indeed, the 
ent.lre mechanical product is fine. 

"Modern Culture is a high-class mag
a.dne, and easily takes its place 
among ten-cent magazines. The mat
ter is good. the workmanshJp up-t.o
<late, the whole making a bright mag~ 
azine tlhat may be read both for profit 
and plea.sure. 

The Literary Era is rich in illustra
tion. choice in matter. and full of in
formation concelJling hooks, t.heiT 
makers. and literary topics generally. 

The American Monthly Review of 
Reviews still holds its place in the 
lead on all current topics o.f general 
inte.re&t. It is the busy man's mag
a:&ine in the t rue sense. 

BOOKS REOEIVE!D. 

From Fleming H. Revell Company, 
Ohieago, we have received the follow
ing books: "The La.dy O'f Xations." 
By Richard Hayes McCartney. "Ef
feetlYeness in Christian Work." By 
James G. K . McClure. Price, 10 cents. 
"Beyond the Marshes." By Ralph 
Connor. Price., 25 cents. "The 
He.arts that Hope." By James G. K. 
McCl~re. Price. 25 cents . . "How to 
Promote and Conduct a. Successful 
Revival.'! Edited by R. A. Tor<rey. 
Pages, 336; price, $1.50. We also ac-

WOMAN'S KIDNEYS. 
Thousands of Women Have Kidney Trouble and 

Never Suspect It. 

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney Remedy, will no 
for YOU, Every Reader of the Nashville Gospel AdvoGate May 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

Among the many famous investi
gated cures of Swamp-Raot none 
seem to speak higher of the wonder
ful curative properties of this great 
hidney remedy than tbe one wbich is 
published this week for the -benefit of 
the public. 

"You have no idea how well I feel. 
I am satisfied that I do not n eed any 
more medicine, as I am in as good 
health as I ever .was in my life." 80 
.says Mrs. ~fary Engelhard, of 2835 
Madison street, St. Louis, )fo., to a 
reporter of the St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat. 

" For more than t~n years I had 
suffered with what the doctors 
termed female t.rouble; also heart 
trouble,. with swelling of the feet and 
limbs . Last summer I felt so badly 
that. I thought I bad not long to live. 
I consulted doetor after doct-0r and 
took their m ed icines, but felt no bet
ter. The physicians told me my kid
neys were not affected; and while I 

Did Not Know I Had 
Kidney Trouble, 

I somehow felt certain my kidneys 
were the cause of my trouble. A 
friend -recommended me to tr)· Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and I must say 
I derived immense benefit almost 
from the first week. I continued the 
medicine, taldng it regularly, and I 
am now in splendid health. Tht: 
pains and aches have all gone. I have 

recommended Swamp-Root to all my 
friends, a;nd told them what it .has 
done for me. I will gladly answer 
auy one ·who desires to write me re
garding my case. I most heartily 
indorse Swamp-Root from every 
standpoint. There is such a pleasant 
taste to Swamp-Root, and it goes 
right to the weak spots and drives 
them out of the system. 

" (Mrs.) )L\..RY EXGEiLHAiRD." 

Swamp-Root .will do just as much 
for auy housewife whose back is too 
weak to perform her necessary work, 
who is always tired and overwrought, 
who feels that the ea.res of life are 
more than she can sta.nd . It is a boor 
to t he weak and ailing. 

MRS MARY ENGELHARD. 

·How to Find Out 
If You Need 
Swamp-Root. 

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the 
faruous new discovery, Dr. Kilmn·s Swamp-Root, 
because as soon as your ki1 lm~ys are well they will 
help all the other organs to health. A trial will con
vince any one. 

Many women suffer untol<l misPry bPcauee the .na
ture of their disea!e is not correctly understood. In most cases thPy ar"' led to 
believe that womb trouble oi: female weakness of somt> sort is resnoni;iible fnr their 
many ills, when, in fact, disordered kidnPys are the chief cause of their dit:.tresaing 
troubles. 

Neuralgia, nervous ness. hea<lache, puffy or dark circ!Ps under the eyPs, rhenma
tiF1m, a drag)!ing pain or dull nche in th!! back, weakness or bearing-dnwn seni;iation; 
profuse or RCanty 1<upply of urine. with stronl! odor, frt>quent desire to pa"8 it night 
or day, with scalding or burning sensation-these are all unmistakable signs of kid
ney and bladrler troubl e. 

1f there is any doubt in your mind as to your Nnrlition, take from yonr urine ·on 
risiniz about four ounces, place it in a ll'lass or hottlP, and l .. t it stand twenty-four 
honrs. If on examination it is milky nr cloudy, ii there is a brick-dust settliniz, or 
if small particl!"s float about in it, your kidneys are in ni>ed of immediattJ attention. 

OtbPr symptoms showing that you need 'warnp-Root are sleeplessness, dizzineSI!, 
irre1wlar heart, breathleMness; sallow, unhealthy complexion; plenty of ambition, 
but no strenj!th . 

Swamp· Root is pleal'ant to take an<l is u1<ed in the leading hospitals, recommended 
by physieians in their private practice, and is tak1>n by doctors th .. ms .. lves, because 
they recogniz~ in it the greatest and most succe1sful remedy that science has ever 
been ab! .. to compound. 

If you are already convinced that wamp-Root is what you need. you can purchase 
the TPl?nlar flfty-cent and one-dollar bottles at the drug stores everywhere. 

SPECIAL NOTICE -Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Liver, and Bladder remedy, 
is so remarkably successful that a special arranizPment bas been made by which 
all who have not alrearly tried it may have a sample bottle sent absolutely free by 
mail; also a book telling all about kidney and bladder troubles and containing 
many of the thousRnds upon thousanrls of testimonial lett1>rs reeeive<l from men and 
women cured by " warnp-Root. In writing, he sure to mention reading this gener
ous offn in the Nashville Gospel Advocate when sending yout address to Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Binizhamton, N. Y. 

knowledge receipt, from J. S. Ogilvie, 
57 Rose street, Xew York, of "To 
Xazareth or Tarsus." !!ages, 217; 

pTice, $1. 

I LYMYER • . m.moo::.~ 
. ~l'llCI. 

CHURCH ·ot11nuc.&.TWG11I 
EX.LS. mu!Wl!l'. 

M: to to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co .. Cincinnati, 0. 
Mention thia paper. 

BELLS 
Rt,....1 Al 'ny <'hurch and ~choo l B· I i ~. · ins-~end fn r 
l atl.ulq~ut~ 'l'Jw ('. :-'. BE I. L ( '0 . . f I i i l ... lw ro. 0 . 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advocate. 
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The captured insur.gent chief, Ag-ui
naldo, has taken the oath of alle
giance -to t.he United Sta~s. 

In New York the bntchers want 
their da~· of rest. and have osked the 
public a,id in abolishing Sunday .work. 

The . Chinese Government has for
•IWtlly notified Ru~a that Chlna, ow

ing t-0 the a.ttltude of the powers, is 
not able t-0 sign the Manchurian con
Yention. 

The State flower of Louisiana is the 
omagnolia; of Missouri, the golden-rod; 
and of Iowa, the wild rose. The Ar
ka.msas Legislature has decided upon 
the apple blossom us the State fiawer. 

The strongei;t paper yet produced is 
m ade of Manilla hemp. A sheet of 
legal cap wiJJ sustain a weight of 
three.. lrnndred pounds, and a man of 
ordinary muscular power cannot tea.r 
it aC'I'QS& 

Suit to dissolve the salt combine in 
Ohio has ~n commenced by the 
Xa.tional Salt Company, af New York, 
against the United Salt Company, of 
Cleveland, 0., which has been known 
as a branch of t.he tiruslt. 

Calvin C. Tit.us, the first soldier to 
scale t he waJJ at Peking, China, hes 
received an appointment from Pres
ident. "McKinley to be a cadet. a.t lo.rge 
at the United States )filitary . .\.cad
emy at West Point, X. Y. 

A recent sale was made to Na.shviJJe 
(Tenn.) parties of fifteen hundred 
acres of poplar and oak timber lands 
fCYr thirty-five thousand do llars oosh. 
Sinvmill operat-0rs report standing 
timber scarce, and, in many cases, 
rather inaccessible. 

Twenty-sernn hundred emigrants 
have gone from Puerto Rko to Hawaii 
to work on the sugar plantat~ons. It 
is oonsidered that Puerto Rico is over
populated; and the sooner this pop
ulation is thinned down, the better 
off Puerto Rfoo ";11 be. 

A number of rowns in Tennessee 
haw. >oted recently against the salP. 
of whisky within t.heir b orders. ln 
th t> Eighth C'.ongrE'>!'sional District five 
out of the ten counties are without 
saloons. These counties are Carroll, 
Hendru-son. Rardin, Decatur, and Mc
XaiT~Y· 

Th<' UnBt~ St.at.es Steel C-0rpora
tion ha.s filed with the Seeretary of 
State of New Jersey article!' amend
~.ng its charter and increasing its ca,p
ital stock to one billion one hundred 
million dollars. The State's fee fen 
t.he filing of th paper was two hun
dred and twent~· thousand dollars. 

The great irrigating canal in Ar
izona Territ-01";\· ha." been opened. and 
the water of the Col9rado River 
turned in at the h ead gates belo w 
Yllllffia. The canal is s ixty miles in 
lengt.b and is navigable to small 
boats. which ";n be used for carry
ing freight to r ancbE-rs along the 
route. 

'f.he ~orwegian steamer Krim. the 
schooner Florene, and the British 
1i.u.xiliary limrk Se,vern have pra.ctl.Qally 
been given rnp as lost. The crews 01 

these >essels aggregate fifty-four 
men, and all a.re believed to bav~ 
been drowned. Several months bav~ 
elapsed si~e t.h.ey were due at fheir 
regpecti ve ports. 

The magnificent Jefferson Hotel, of 
Richmond, Va., which was erected 
and :f11rnish.ed by the late J,evi.;s Gin-
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ter a.t a cost of one mllliort dollars, 
w.as de!;troyed ~- :ft.r e. The structure 
c<>>ered ha.If a block in the ultra
fa,gbionable part O'f the city; was 
built of buff ·brick, v.;th gra.nite foun
dation; and wa-s regarded as semi
fireproof. 

SeYeral hundred citizens and ,;s
itors at St. Augustine, Fla., celebrated 
In Fort Marion, ou April 4, 1901 , the 
three hundred and eighty-ninth anni
versary O'f the landing of Pon~ <h< 
Leon and the disco-very of Florida . 
A salute of seventeen guns was fired 
in honor of Ponce de Leon, a.fte.
which patriotic speeohes were made. 
The ceiebration closed with a display 
of firewor ks. 

Texas, the largest in s ize <l'f all the 
States O'f the Union, bas 265,7.80 square 
miles. Ne:-..--t to Texas in size comes 
Oallfornia, with 195.360 square miles: 
then follow Montana. 146,680 sqmlre 
miles: ~e,·ada, 110,700 square miles: 
and Colorado, 103,925 square miles-
which are a11 the States havin~ one 
bunar'ed thousand square miles af 
area or mor e. Alaska bas 590,884 

square m~les. At the other extreme 
H111waii, over which so much fuss b.as 
been made, is a good deal smalJer 
than Ym-mont, havi>tg but 6,449 square 
miles. 

The Isle of Pines lies a.bout. fift.~ 

miles sout.h of Cuba. While it. has 
'been connected with Cuba in admin
istration, having been attaetbed t-0 
the province of Havana, it is not 
geographicall~· a pa.rt of the larger 
isla-hd. fifty miles ·being n wide cban-· 
nel. All the West India islands be
lpnging to Spain, except Cuba, were 
eeded to the United St.ates, the Isle 
of Pines being among them. It would 
be an excellent <.'oaling stat.ion, and. 
uni er i\Jnerican administ.ration, .would 
soon be.come a fashionable winter 
resort. 

A plan has been worked out in Den
ver, Col., for the building of a great 
consumptive sanitarium som_!! t.wenty 
miles from the cit.y. Tts purpose is 
to aid the 'groat number of consump
th-es in moderate circumstances . who 
can pay the nec-essary co~t of main
tenance, giving them sanitary condi
tions. The cotta.ge plan will be 
adopted, which means the distribu
tion of patients in sma 11 cottages. In 
the beginning work ·Will be offered to 
me.n able t.o ·work in the erection of 
buildings, •by which they may pay 
their way . 

The Civil Service Oommissiou has 
ordered tha.t an examination be held 
in this city on April 23. 1901. for the 
fq,llov.;ng positions in the Philippine 
Islands: Department assistant.: Span
ish t.ranslator; stenogrn:pher a n d 
typewriter; stenographer. t~·pewriter, 

and junior Spanish translator: ste
nographer, typewriter, and Spanish 
translat=. Applieat.ion blanks must 
be applied for to the United States 
Civil Service Commission , Washing
ton, D. C. Capt. G. W . Gifford. secre
tary ot the local ·board, will give all 
informa.tion desired a.ny day between 
the hours of 2:3i and 3:30 o'clock. 

The new 'White Star line steanl'~r 

Celtic. the largest vessel ever b11ilt, 
''1'13.s launched on April 4, 1901. The 
{'.eltic be.s nine decks · and ca.paeit._v 
for t.wo thousand eight hundred anrl 
fifty-nine passengers. She will ca:oy 

a crew of three ·hundred a.nd thirty · 
five m en. H er 'tonnage is thirty-!'b: 
hun dred more than that of the Oce
anic a.nd nearly double thjiit of the 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse, und her 

Spring· M1 I h n e ry. 
The Well - k no.wn F i rm o f 

P. J. TINSLEY, 
322 UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN., 

making i;pecial effort to do the largest retail business in the 
fi rm's history. <JF <JF With a ne·w milliner direct from New 
York-with superior ability-the bats are prettier than ever be
fore. </IF </IF And . with the large volume of business, both 
wholesale and retail, the house is in a position to make lower 
prices than can ordinarily be had for high-class goodi;. </IF </IF 
The exquisite hats we are selling at from $2.50 to $5.0? Rho~ld ?e 
seen by every one visiting this city in search for satlsfact1?n m 
this line. <JF <JF When in the city come to see us. Y Olt w1U be 
satisfied with your purchases here. <JF <JF P. J. TINSLEY. 

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY HOUSE IN Tit£ SOUTHWEST. 
"' 

displacement is twelve thousaml five 
hundred greater t,h an <that of the lat
ter Yessel , while her displacement 
and tonnage is ten thousand thn•e 
hundred over t.bat of the Great Efli't· 
ern. 

Colorado claims t hat a great bur
ile n has been imposed upon it by ron· 
sumpti>e patients. The reputation of 
the State has attracted them in R'UC'h 
numbers as ·to endanger the health 
-0f the residents. While the w eal thier 
classes of patients •bring e-0nsiderable 
money into the State._ the presence 
of so ma.ny at -hotels is undesirable, 
endangering the health of at.her 
guests. But the greruter burdeni; co.me 
from patients of limited means, who 
make every sacrifice to r eaeh Colora
do and enter various employments, or 
are unable to support themselves. 
The sufferings of this class are often 
extreme. 

Plans for the opening of the Kfowa 
and Coqiancbe resrvaet.ions, in . Okla
bama. Terrltory, are under considera
t.ion in the oflke o:f. Secretary Hitch
cock. He is tIJ;n~ to avoid. if pos
sible, the troubles which attended 
prior openings. especially the open
ing of Oklahoma. Th!:! land is being 
resurvey"i!d for the purpose of locat
ing quarter-section lines, eounty .Jines . • 
county seats, and sch0-0J lands. There 
must be allotted to ea.c-h of three 
thousand lndia.ns one hundred .and 
sixty aores. and •grazing lands must 
also be set aside. The ;whale reser
vation includes fourteen thousand 
quarter sections. 

A school for the eduoa.tion of young 
negro men and women was ineorpo
rated recently under the name of 
Benton McMillin Unirersity. by C. H. 
Clark, J . W. Johnson , J. E. Mitcltell, 
Peter Vertrees, and B .• T. Carr. The 
design of the incorporators i,~ to es
tabllsh a literary and industrial 
scb0-0l, patterned after the institution 
at the bead of which is Booker Wash
ington. B. J. Carr is the prime ·n:wver 
in the project, and he has gh·en· fifty 
aores of land nea:r Echo, in. Ma.con 
C-0unty. Tenn., for t he site of the in
st.itution. While the charter bas just 
been taken out, the school bas been 
running for about one year, .wi·th 
good results. 

The Bird Protective Association of 
America. .proposes to m a ke .an ex- _ 
hibit at t.be Pan-American. Exposition . 
which w:ill be of great interest and 

general value t-0 all agriculturists, 
particularly those interested in the 
forest and shade trees. The exhibit 
\'"ill consist of infeeted sections of va
rious kinds of trees on which ,~;n be 
mounted the destroying insects !1l 
t.hei r various stages of development 
ruid the birds thw.t devour them. The 
bird and insect life will be repre
sented in a natural way, thereby il

-lustrating the great value of bird life 
to all forms of vegetation. It wlll be 
the first exhibit of this nature ever 
made at an exposition, and it is in
tended to make it a most useful !fea
ture of the Pan-American. Exposition. 

r ..... 
NOW I S THE BEST 

T IME TO PAINT. 

~ 

Our Best Ready-mixed 
PAINT 

IS THE BEST TO USE. 

~ 

"-A1'1\.°FACTUR.ED BY 

THE WARREN BROS. CO., 
200 and 202 

N ORT H C O LLEGE ST. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

SEWELL H . FORD, D . O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D .O . 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All d iseases t reated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other- systems, are cured by 

... O STEOPATHY ... 

Rooms 206- 7 - 8 Wiiicox B ull d l nc. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Examinations without charge. Call or write. 

T e lephone 20111. 

For S ale. 
We have a new piano taken in ex

change for job printing and adver
tising whlch we wish to sell at a 
bargain. We wlll save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOOA TE PUB. CO. 

I 
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ILLINOIS. 

Cairo, April 2.-I am now engaged 
in a revival meeting at this . place 
with the Christi.an Church, in which 
Elder Clark Braden is minister. Dm-
ing the pa.st few years the chureh 
here has passed throug_h a num

ber of trying circumstances, and the 
cause o1 Christ has been very mate
rially hindered. The organizaition has 
about eighty members, and in the 
city there are several persons ·who 
are members of the Chrlsti.a.n Clrnroh, 
but . not members of this local eon
gregation. Cairo luls a.bout thirteen 
-i!b.ousand inhabitants. of .which !\even 

thousand a.re whites and six thousand 
are negroes. There are fifty- o sa
loons in the city, and rwickedness runs 
red-handed and unpunished. Th,e law 
cxf the State says: " Whoe.ver keeps 
open any tippling house, or place 
where liquor is sold or given away on 
the first day of the week, commonly 
called 'Swid:iy,' shall be fined not 
exceeding two hundred dollars." Th~ 
law of the State a1s~ s·ays: "WhQevet 
disturbs the peace and the ·good order 
of society by laibOr (works af neces
sity and charity e xcepted) or by anY. 
amusement or diversion on Sunday 

shall be fined not e~"'Ceeding t .wenty" 
five dollars." (Statutes of Illinois, 
page 595.) Notwithstanding .these 
plain laws, the saloons of Cairo _and 
a great many of t.he aouses o1 busi·· 
ness are running wide _open all day 
Sunday. Xot.withstauding the law 
plainly says, "Whoever iu any place, 

room , saloon. inn. ta;.ern, shed, booth 
or buildino-, or in any part tliereof, 
operates, keeps, owns, rents, or uses 
clock, joker, tape or slot ma-0hine. or 
any other de·vice U'pon which money 
or any other rnluable thing is staked, 
bet, haza:rded, won, or loot, shall, .~n 

convi-ction, be fined for tihe first offense 
not less than one hunnred dollars, 
for the secol!'d offense shall be fined 
not less than five hundred dollars and 
be eoufined in the county j a il not less 
than six months. and for t.he third 
offense sh'all be fined not less than 
five hundred dollars and imprisoned 

in the penitentiary not less than two 
years OT more than four years, and 
the gR1IDJbling de"-i.ces confiscat.ed and 
destroyed " (page 574, section . 137) ; 
yet the s-aloons have these gambling 
devices in plain vie.yv orf the dtizens, 
and they are open <iay. and night in 
the face of the law and contrary to 

the protests of good citizens. The 
people cxf c~Li ro, practically consid
ered, are in bondage t.o the saloon 
power, the greatest evil that e\!er 
cursed any city. '!'here l-s no:w on fOot 
an effort. b eaned by Clark Braden/ to 
put a stop to such open violation of 

law and i:uch outra.geous · conduct 
ag'ainst every friend of right and 
good order. I am here assisting, -so 

far as possible, in getting the public 
sentiment against these evils and to 
help enforce the lam. Our meeting 
is one week old, and fifteen person,. 
have been added to the congregation. 
I "ill probaibly continue here two 
weeks longer, and •We hope for a 
great revival. From this place I will 
go tnto West Virginia to hold a. re
vival meeting at Wyatt. Any church 
needing my services during the sum
mer months in revival meetings or 
debates may address me at Lexington, 
Ky., my headquarters, from whicll 
place .all letters are !onwarded to me, 
wherever I may chance -to be work-
ing. JAMES W. ZACHARY. 

INDIANA. 

Sulph ur Springs, April 2.-A'fter 
visit.in g H illery, Ill., where rain almost 
caused ou r m eeting to cease, I came to 
Clinton, Ind., .wher e I met a few of'\,he 
me'!Il'bers, among them Brot·her Will. 
Bumgardner, ·who took me out. to t.he 
neighborhood Or New Goshen, where 
I preached twice. From !'lew Goshen 
I went to Libertyville. at which place 
I found u few of the members -hold
·ing on and keeping up meeting on the 
Lord's day, but the general tone of 
the congregation is· not th at of health 
and vigor. I preached six times at 
that point. I then went ·back to New 
Goshen and preached eight times. 
Considering the surroundingis of this 
congregation, I was well pleased ·with 
their zeal and devotion to the truth. 
I next went to the home o1 our dear 
brother.,. Char les .C. Cook,- near Clin
ton, and, with ·him.. went to J,yford, 
a m ission point, where I delivered 
three sermons to good and a.ttentive 
audiences. 1 think a good work <"!tn 
yet be done at Lyford.. •I finished my 
wol'k for March by preaching three 
se_rmons at Sulphur Springs, closing 
on Lord's day night. J. A. PERRY. 

INDIAl~ TERRITORY. 

Atoka,, M'ar ch 28.-I returned home 
yesterday after an absence of three 
months, and found nine dollars wait-
4ng- !or me; but I will leave soon for 
•w.or k •which is waiting for me. ~'ly 

business .at home is to meet the sec
on,d payment on my lot. I hope to 
·be alble to meet my promises to hold 
meetings in i;Iestitute places thif> 
spring and summer. Let the people be 
patient, for when I get an interest 
star ted. at a ·place I think it is best to 
stay until the congregation ·is set. in 
order; so I. may be -behind time in 
rwme of my promises for this reason. 
it .is umvise to hurry in new fields. 
The brubes mu ·t be fed a -while, set 
in order, or it is little worth while to 
disciple them. R. W. OFFICER. 

Marietta.. March 20.---0n )farch 1. 

1901, I •begap • a meeting at Berea 
which lasted frfteen days. resulting 
in seven ~sions to the congrega
tion. Besides one rn.in storm and n 

strong northerly .\\ind almost oon
sta.ntly, we hii.d but little opposition. 
While at .B~rea I w'as glad to be asso
ciated f\vith th.at aged and fait.hful 
saint, Brother J. W. Hutchinson. \Yho 
'is . an able preacher of the one •wa:y. 
Brother Hut.ch.mson has been labor
)ng with the church of Christ at that 
place for several years, and they aJI 
ilke him ·for his work·s sake. .M,ay 

God hasten the day when the leading 
·ambition of life will 1be to seek first 
Goo's kin.gdom and his righteousness, 
tlµtt true honor and glory may a.tten1l 

. us all !he da.ys of our lives. 
.T. B. ASKB'i\" . 

OKLAHOM·A TERRITORY. 

Renfrow, ~fa.rch 27.-We are enjoy
ing the .a...."8ista.nce of Brother A . El
mOTe, editor <Yf the Gospel Echo De
partment of the Gospel Advocate, in 
a meeting northeast of Medford. Thn 
interest is increasing; he ·baptized a 
man and his wife last week. My •per
sonal acquaintance wit·h Brother El
more has extended over a period of 
almost twenty years, besides reading 
from his pen much longer; and I take 
pleasure in saying to the readers of 
the G0spel Advocate that I have never 
kno wn a · man of stronger faith or 
m ore untiring zea1 In the cause of the 
Master. · · HiS p resentations of the 

'!'Ospel in his sermons are always 
p!aiin a nd forcible, and his love for 
the truth caiuses him to go among ail 
elass;>s, from those who dwell In the 
humble cottage to the in habitants of 
the lcxfty mansion, carryin g the un
searc,!lable riches of Chrk<>t. He has 
aJ.way. maintained that "whaU!oever 
is not crl faith Is sin," and finds no 
use for anything not comma.oded or 
practiced by t.he apostles. This is the 
fourth time we have called him tv 
this county and enjoyed the fruits of 
his ri~ experience and helpful ad
vice; and if all who have had the 
privilege of listening to his earnest 
plea.dings would take warning and 
come to Christ, wha.t a ha.ppy wor ld 
this would be! S. W. YORK. 

TEXAS. 

Dawson, March :10.- Brother T. W. 
Phillips, of Grapevine, began a meet
ing at this place on March 9, 1901 , and 
closed on :March 17, 1901. Brother 
Phillips did some fine preaching, a.nd 
w e feel that much and lasting good 
was accomplished. While the meet
ing resulted in only two additions to 
the church of Christ, yet the brethren 
were encouraged and built up in the 
most holy faith, which ;we believe we 
needed more than anythiug else. 
Brother Phillips is an able expounder 
of the truth and an enthusiastic, con
secrated, godly man; and a.ny o1 the 
brethren needing the senice-S of some 
brother in a. meeting will make nomis-
take in securing Brother Phillips. The 
brethren here wish to express their 
appreciation for the kind and gene!"" 
ous fl"llowship of the brethren of the 
congregation which meets at the cor! 
ner o-~ Pearl and Bryan streets, Dal
las. The troubles so comm.on in 
Texas ha.v~- played their part at Daw
son, and -~- reason of same we .were 
thrown out. of a house in which to 
worship, and so many, wanting in 
courage, quit doing anything, and this 
left but few of us he.re to hold the 
fort. We were bleAsed with the good 
fortune oi getting Brother J. A. }lard
ing, of Xa,5hville, Tenn., to come. here 
last Ju.ly. and, securing the use of the 
Ra.ptist Chn r ch, we had a two-weeks' 
meeting. closing on August 2, 1900, 
with two additions to the one body. 
The preaching was liked by all, even 
the denominationi; being favora.bly 
impressed. If we could have securea 
a place for our regular meetings just 
at that time, we woul!l have been in 
m:uch better condition t-0-da.y; 1but, by 
reason of our ha\ing no regular pince 
to meet, several af the brethren got 
lukewarm again. We :finally secured 
a hall in to·wn, t.he one which we are 
now occu.pying, and while Brother 
Phillips was with us we succeeded in 
effecting an organization of twenty
two members, with the necessary offi
cers. We hope to have Brother Hard
ing with us a,,o-ain at some time in 

. the future. The brethren of this 
oounty are now beginning to see the 
impor tance of putting a.11 evangelist 
in the field and supporting hi.m. ~do 
work in destitute places. We hope 
the brethren will so realize the im
portance of this that th~y ·will make 
use of the present opportu n i.ty. 

G. W. FARMER. 

" Daily Bible Read.Ing " 

g<>6S to 45 States, and has 6,llOO .cir
culation; one year, 25 cents. A" Busy 
Peo.ple's Reading Course " is running 
in it. Sample copy free. Write C. J. 
Burton , editor , Chris tian Unt.ersity, 
Canto n, Mo. 
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r-·~ FOULARD ' 
SILKS. ~ 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
!<'oulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, " 9C 

with white spots and figures .... _., 

~ih~~e/.~.~.1 ~~.~ - -~i~~· .. ~0 .. ~.1 .1 J9C 
24-inch Satin Finish Foulards .. ... 49C 
Extra qualitJ: Satin Foulards. 24 69C 

inches, chmc~ s tyles . . . .... ... . 

All our Sl.25 Foulards reduced to . . $1 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
T affeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST ~ 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets - lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard .. .... . . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet carpets-new $f 
patte rns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels' carpets-all Sc 
new designs-per yard .......... 5 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~J~~ _u~~-a1~'. .. ~~~ . _ro~ . s_1: . ~~~ 7 SC 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, I 
$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY l 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET co. I 

Nashville. Tenn. ~S 

~~~~~ 

WANTED. 

Your face on a buUon. 
Send us your photo a n d 
t;; cents and we will re
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton 

' ··WR.VE •.• 
:a45 7~ II . Ctt Eli. RY ST. , NASHVILLE, TIENN. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 I w a s esta blished 16 years ago 

b y Mrs. C. F a n-nlng, and Is 
designed to educate girl s In the b rancheo taught 
In the Common and Hlg h Schools and t o train 
them in the domest ic d uties. The school is five 
m iles east o f Nashville, T enn. Pupils coming 
by train g et off at ·N.e.shville. Terms very low. 
· For furth e r lnfonna~n. address 

Fanning Orphan ~hool, 
ROlTTB NO. I. NASHVILLE. TBNN. 

10 DAYS' TREATMEllT FREE. 
Han ma.de Drops7 apd ita oom· 

pllo•tiop\& l!~oii.lty: for twenty: 
7ee.r1 wi tile moat wonderfil 
auoceBB. &ve oured many thoua
a.nd oase1. 

.lll. a.~ GUU' B SONS, 
Box N, Atla.nt&1 Ga 
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©hituari£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

RODGERJS. 

Brother C. H. Rodgers was born on 
ebruary 10, 1 61. and died on Sep

tember l, 1900. He was reared in 
1foXairy County, Tenn., and was mar
ried to ~fiss ~[attie Stutts on January 
24, 1 87. He professed faith in Christ 
and joined the church of Christ at 
Donnells Springs, Tenn., and began 
work for the ~laster. Rrother Rodg
ers provided .well for his family. 
He lea>es a wife and six children to 
mourn the loss of a kind hnsba.nd ancl 
an affectionate father. His last words 
were: "All is well." ~Ia:y God's rich
est benedictions be upon his •wife and 
little children till God shall call them 

' to himself. R E. L. STUTTS. 

SELLARS. 

Brother Francis ellars departed 
this life on February 5, 1901; aged 
seventy-four years, i ·wo months, and 
twenty-seven days. He was a mem
ber of the body of Christ for fifty-four 
years. Brother Sellars had many ex .. 
cellent traits. He \'>as a good neigh-

. bor, a peaceable citizen, a kind father, 
. and an amiable husband. He loved 
Jesus, the Savior of sinners. It was 
his delight to meet on the Lord's day 
and show forth the Lord's death. 
A distressed widow, six children, and 
many grandchildren are left to 
mourn their loss. " I commend you 
to God, and to the word of his grace, 
which is a.hie to build you up, and to 
give you an inheritance among all 
them which are sanctified.'' 

J. W. JOH::\ OX. 
Clarksburg, T enn. 

SHEARIN. 

Through t.he kindness of Brother 
J. E. Kennedy I have learned of the 
death of little Sister Ru.by Shearin, 
who was the youngest member of the 
~{artin congregation. I had heard 
of her illness. and had •been anxious 
and hopeful that she might recm·er; 
but~alas!-the sad intelligence came: 
"She is dead." Ru by was born on Oc<to
ber 2, 1 88; obeyed the go pel, under 
the pre·aching of Brother J. D. Tant, 
on April 14, 1900; and diedonMarch16, 
1901; aged twelve years, five months, 
and fourteen days. She seems to 
.have been very zealous in the :Ma ·
ter"s cause for one of her a.ge. On 
the second Lord's day in ,January , 
1901, I "isited the ~[artln congrega
tion and made known my plan for 
evangelizing ""eakley County. Ruby 
at one.e went to work and collected 
four dollars and seventy cents ($4.70) 
for the purchase of a tent, From the 
unfinished letter sent me a:fiter she 
was taken sick, I infer that her work 
in behalf of the tent was not finished, 
_possibly only beg1.m. Though her 
days were few, yet the result of thi"' 
brief life may never ·be known till 
we all stand before God in judgment. 
~fay her life inspire others to press 
forward in the disch:i.rge of their 
duty. Ruby leaves a father, brother, 
and stepmother, who grerutly mourn 
their loss. May they linger near the 
cross of our Savior while in this 

· world and d-\yeJl in his presence ~ 
yond. G. D. SlUTH. 

Union City, Terin. 
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.JORDAN. 

On January 29, 1901, at her home 
in Ilead.rville, Tenn., ister Ressie 
Gowen Jordan departed this life, 
lea \·ing behind a husband, father, 
sisters, and an infant daughter. Sis
ter Jordan .was born on ~fay 19, 1 75; 
obeyed the gospel in August, 1889, 
under the preaching of our sainted 
broth r, James Kidwill, by whom 
she was also baptized, and lived w, 

zealous, f11-lthful life till the end. 
She was married on November 8, 1899. 
Sister Jordan ha. ,<;uddenly laid her 
burdens down. Words of mine are 
too feeble t-0 carry much consolation 
t-0 the bereaved husband and friends. 
However, it .will be a blessed recollec
tion that she shed radiance in the 
home as Jong as she did. and at the 
last hour said: "Thy " -ill be done." 
She lea,·e-s her la·bor here unfinishect 
for other hands to carry to comple
tion. Another's song will soothe lit
tle Louist- t-0 sleep. It ha.s fallen on 
me to chronicle the death of iste:.
Jordan's mother and sister before 
her, and who doubts that her eye 
.which shone so brilliantly; her voice, 
which spoke to us so kindly; and her 
ha.nd, which grasped ours so cordial
ly, is with them, waiting to greet 
us, as one by one the cycle of time 
gathe1'S us to the other shore? It 
may be she who.ru Pro\'idence. wants 
to welcome us home. A FRI~D. 

BBAUCHA.i'1:P. 

These lines are written in kind re
membrance of Brother Frank )f. 

.Beauchamp, who died on ,January 
16, 1901, near Oak\'ille, Logan County, 
Ky., being nearly eighty-t.hree years 
of age at the time of his death. 
Brother Beauchamp was cle'"oted to 
the pages of the Gospel Advocate. 
When he Jived near me he .would read 
the Advocate, call me and di scuss the 
different point,<; made in each article, 
and then decide the paper ,..,.as better 
every week. Brother E. G. Sewell's 
articles and Brother Da.vid Lips
comb's articles were first with him. 
He very often remarked that the 
Bible is best of all and that the Gos
pel Advocate is next to the Bible. 
Brother Beauchamp was a zealous 
Christian during the last yea.rs of his 
life. He visited me s everal times after 
he moved to make his home "ith his 
son's family-, and he alway. spoke 
kindly of them, ne\'er finding any 
fault.. He often spoke of his plea ant 
home with his gr:wclchildren, and he 
said he believed his daughter-in-law 
.was one of the bt>st and ha1>piest 
women on earth. How sad to know 
we can never have another \'isit or 
kind word from Brother Beauchamp! 
Some day we, too, will ha,·e to cross 
·over the river. If we are faithful 
here, we will meet our clear friends 
on that bright and happy shore. 

J,. J. HARPER.· 

SMITH. 

SiSter May Smith, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. K. P. Smith, of C-0oper, 
Tex., ripened for hea\'en the latter 
part of January, 1901. :\bout one. 
week later · ~fay's youngest brothe.· 
also found a "sale anchoring bE>yonn 
the dark sea.'' They are gone from 
us, but are wit.h the Lord. Brother 
and Sister Smith have the comfort 
that their cliildreu's sufferings are 
ornr and their spirits are glad With 
the Lord forever. Besides rt.his, they 

. have a family of good children to 
give them pleasure and the word of 
the Lord to lean upon, and they 

ACTS 
As Executor, Administrator, 
G':iaro.ian, Trustee, As&lgnee. 

Nashville Trust Co .• 
Receiver, Agent, 

and In 
Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 

.. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Booces For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaulta. 
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have faith in God and the comfort ot 
the Christian's hope. May the Lord 
bless them in this trying hour. What 
would this world ·be without hum.an 
sympathy? It ·w'Ould be a black spot 
in space without the Christian's hope. 
\Ve may not "know," as Pa.ul did, 
that all things work together for 
good to those .who ]o,·e the Lord, but 
we truly believe it, and what a. com
fort it is! God's family is a royal 
family. 'rts heritage is the joy, 
the purity, and the light of heaven; 
its dominion is the boundless uni
\-erse. We would drop a. flower of 
love on t.he new-made graves, and 
then wipe away our tears, open the 
eye of the sou l, and, by fa.itb in glad
ness, behold the open gate of eternal 
joys for the children of God as one 
by one we cross the river. 

At-0ka, I. T. U. W. OFFICER. 

GUIX. 

On the e\'e.ning of F..-bruary 18, 

1901, the death a1\gel visited the 
h()IIJJe of Mr. Billy Gilliam and claimed 
for its \•ictiru Siste.r Lura Guin, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Gillia.m. 
Sister Lura obeye<l the gospel while 
young under the preaching of Broth
er Woods. She .was .married three 
years ago to Bedfo;d Guin. She 
leaves a husband, two little children, 
two sisters, two brot!ters, and an 
aged father and mother. Just before 
she crossed the dark ri"~er she oalled 
her friends aJ1d asked how many v.-ere 
ready to go with her; she said that 
she had to go and that she was ready 
and willing. She t-0ld her husband 
that all she regretted was leaving 
him and her little children; that she 
was going to a better .workl; that 
she wanted him to live better in the 
future and rear the children right, 
for she hoped to meet them in a bet
ter world. She called her father and 
bro.thers, who a.re serving the flesh, 
and told them she must leave them, 
but said she wa.s willing- to go, and 
asked them to live better lives and 
come to he1:. She left a Christian 
mother on the bed of affliction, who 
ha.cl to .be carried to Lura's bed to take 
a last look at her. Her husband, paz-. 
enta. and many friends a.re grieved to 

N A SHVILLE, TENN. 

give her UJ1, but they find consolatior, 
in her last words and in the fact that 
death is not the end. Brother Tiptou 
conduoted the funeral exercises. 

Mtllport, Ala, S. E . .JOHNSOX. 

STIRMAN. 

.Just as the sun arose on March 9, 
1901, Brother Thomas Ed. St.irman 
died at the .home of bis on-in-law, 
Mat. Smith, in ~fcCulloch County. 
Tex., a.t the advanced age of eighty 
years, l~ t .wenty-seven days. He 
"'·as well kno·wn by our brethren 
throughout the eastern, as also the 
southwestern, portion of Texas. He 
was born near Dan\·ille, Ky., on April 
:S, 18Zl. While he was still a youth, 
our fat.her, William Stirman, movect 
and settlttd his family near Cane Hill. 
Washingtbn Countv, Ark. Brother 
Ed. att.4/nded Mari~ College, at Pal
·myra, Mo., where he receh·ed quite 
a liberal English education. At an 
early age he entered a law school 
conducted by Alfred Arringt-011, at 
Fayette,·ille, Ark. He was admitted 
to the ba.r in 1843. Just as he was 
coming Into :prominence in his chosen 
profession, in 1846, Brot.her John 
T. Johnson, of Kentucky, pas ed 
through Arkansas, preaching tbs 
gospel i~ its purity in his usual el
oquent and forceful manner. Brother 
Ed. accepted the truth. Laying down 

his law books and taking in their 
stead the Book of books-the Bible
he thenceforth, to the day of his 
death, preached and practiced itll 
preoep~,and examples as well. Nei
ther did he e;er swen-e from the 
truth as therein taught or give coun
tenance to any of the modern clap
trap innovations whi~ have been ac-

cepted and a-Ovocated oby many of the 
professed standard bearers of the 
ancient gospel. It seemed that na
ture .had fitte« him for debating. He 
held many debates with Methodists, 
Baptists, and the Second-day Advent
its. He it was who at one fell swoop 
unhorsed Kilgore, the Battle Creek 
(Mich.) champion of Adventis.m, rut 
Bru.shy Knab, Johnson County, Te."'I:., 
in January, 1882. So completely was 
Killgore routed, " horse and dra
SoOn." tha.t he forthwith retired to 
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Battle Creek; and if a Texas sun has 
since shone upon .his benighted face, 
it wns far a.way from the battle 
ground of Brushy Knob. Thus ended 
the career of another of God's noble
men. He was strong in constitution, 
mentally. in the Lord, and was =ight,y 
in his logical l.l'!<e of the old .Terusalem 
gospel. "Yes, one by one,"' sung th<! 
poet, "we are gathering home.'' Our 
parents reared tweke children to 
mature age. one-fourth of whom yet 
linger on this side of the river; the 
other three-fourths have crossed over. 
•ow this sad question arises: "Who 

will •be ne:\.-t? ,. I, the youngest of 
the original t.wehe, in a short while 
.will have passed my seventy-first 
birthday. :\fay God help us all to be 
faithful a little while longer. 

Garrett. Tex. V. I. TI•illiAN. 
Firm Foun<lation please copy. 

){A THEWS. 

With sorrow I record the death of 
Brother .T. P. ::\fa.thews. On January 
14, 1901, he clepa ed this life. after 
masterfully nnd successfully strug
gling for :t period of forty-six year , 
twenty of which wert> well spent: in 
the vineyard of the Master. in carry
ing and helping to earry burdens of 
needy and he1pless one . Brother 
)fathe.ws was born and partly reared 
in the mount{tin region "of Tennesset> 
and was married t'here. early after 
which he came to Texas, and finally 
settled at ulphur Springs, where 
he was living when the stern mon
ster, Death. robbed him of physical 
existence. Brother Mat.hews leaves a 
well-trained farrnily-foltr boys and 
five girls-who deeply mourn his de
parture. 'I hree of his fa.mily hava 
reached m.nturity and =e members of 
the one body. ::\Iy association with 
Brother ::\[a.thews enables me to say 
he had .great interest in his family':. 
~,-elfare, pos~ssing au untrammeled 
love for his children. to mbom he w-as 
patient and kind. His dominant char
acieristic was an enthusiastic interes\ 
in everything his ·hand touched. But 
ft'w faults can be found to bear 
against him: perhaps his faults all 
might be summed up in his lack ol 
shtbility, but he had such a noble dis
position and sense of justice that 
when he discovered 'his mistakes he 
was ever ready to· rectify them. 
When I was at his home last ugu.t, 
he accompanied me to the station 
where I was to taJke passage foi
home in the Indian Territory. In tell
ing me good-·by, he ex:pressed much 
hope of meeting me again in August 
of this year. solemnly adding: "If 
'"'e do not meet again here, may God 
grant a. meeting oYer yonder." Qod 
has oealled him home; and •when I go 
to Sulphur Springs again. Brothei
)fathews cannot meet me. But life at 
best is short; the all-important thing 
is to make m<>-"t of the Christ life, and 
.we, too, may go home to rest and N-

ward. J. B. ASKEW. 

BILLINGTON. 

Anna Billington, whose obituary, 
written by Brother E. B. Ca.yee, . ap
peared recently in this paper, was a 
worthy and most estimable young 
lady. Like a beautiful, fresh rose in 
June, she had just bloomed into noble 
womanhood, full of hope and prom
i e, being only twenty-six years of 
age. To her numerous friends and to 
her own loved ones her Christian 
character, viewed from a hu'!Ilan 
standpoint, was as unsullied as a. 
morning lily bathed in the de.ws of 
the night arltf unkissecl by the morn-
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ing sun. She was dignified and lady
like in her deportment at all times, 
never indulging in anything simple 
and giddy. She possessed a decided, 
positive character, which influenced 
all who came in oonta.ct wit.h it. Sis
ter Anna was born in )farshall Coun

ty, Tenn., and there, a.t the age of 
fifteen or sixteen years. was " born 
again ''-born into God"s family and 
kingdom. As a newborn babe in 
·Christ, she relished the spiritunl food 
of the gospel and grew in the grace 
and knowledge of Je.sus. She loved 
the truth and delighted to hear the 
story of the cross proclaimed clearly 
and strongly in the Spirit of the 
¥aster. Sister Anna could truly 
sing "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord. ·· 
At home she was a kind. loving 
sister and dutiful daughter-even a 
companion-to .her parents. By appli
cation and industry sh~ had pre
pared herself ,for teaching school. and 
.wa-s a worthy and aceept..'\oble teacher, 
admired by her patrons and loved ten
derly by her pupils. While her father 
~moved from MaTshall County to Will
iamson County, Tenn., locating near 
Franklin, y 'et she spent much of he1 
time with her {tg'ed grandparents in 
'Marshall County. he was kind tu 
them and considerate of their com
fort. This speaks well for any young 
person. "Thau shalt rist> up before 
the hoary head. and honor the face 
of the old man. and fear thy God: 
I am the Lord." (Le¥. 19: 32.) Sjster 

Anna was my child in the gospel. and 
I felt an abiding interest in her prog
ress and :promise.cl usef.ulness, and 1 
always enjoyed her confidence and 
Christian love. She spoke with great 
encouragement concerning the pro
spective work of the church of Christ 
at Franklin, not dreaming how soon 
she would be called away from her 
part of this good .work. Bltt while 

her labor is ended, her work lives on; 
her life, although brief. was not in 
vain. ' he lives in the hearts of he1 
pupils, and her influence over them 
can never die; she lives in the hearts 
of her loved ones and friends; and we 
cherish the precious hope that she 
lives with Gocl and the angels. with 
Jesus a.nd the spiri ts of just mt>n 
made perfect. w·e cannot bring ht>r 
back, if we would: but b,v Go<l's 
grace we can go to her. 

E. A. ELA)[. 

ROBIXSOX. 

A good man passed away in Au
gust., 1900. when Dr. G. L. Robinson. 
of Lebanon, Tenn .. died, in the eighti
eth year of his age. Ht> came to his 
"gra'"e in a full agt>, like as a shock 
of corn comt>th iu in his season."' 
(Job 5: 26.) He was ripe for the 
eternal harvest. His last clays on 
e.a.cth were crowned i\vit.h t.he quiet
ne;;;s, resignation, peace, and happi
ness which are such a fitting and 
beautiful end of a long life of use
:fulness. On the day of his funeral 
a. lady said his godly life had been 
a bene.diction upon his community. 
I knew him for twenty ~-ears, and 
much of this time I wa.~ intimately 
:ass~iate.d with him in the work of 
the church of Christ at Lebanon. for 
a whil~ boarding in .his family. Ha 
was the same even-tempere.d, Chris
tian gentleman all the while. He 
spoke positively and decidedly, espe
cially to those with whom he was 
familiar; but he was kind and gentle. 
He grew in the g=.ce and knowledge 
of the Lord. When I first knew him 
he could not offer .a prayer in public; 
but he overcame this timidity b:t 
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proper effort, and hi prayers and 
exhortations were edifying to the 
church. For a number of years he 
was one of the elders of the church 
of Christ at Lebanon. The church 
loved him for his work's sake, and 
feel sadly their loss. He had the 

church and its peaee and advance
ment at .heart. He loved the truth 
and loved to hear it preached; he 
ha.cl no comprop1ise "itb error. 
Brother Robinson was for a. numbt'r 
of years and up to his death a. prac
ticing physician at Lel:xmon. and en
joyed the respect and honor of all his 
brother physicians and the Jo,·e of 
his patients. He was free from jeal
ousy or em·y of other phy icians; 
he encouraged all young physicians 
and was willing for the older ones t<> 
attain all the success possi•ble. He 
was a quiet ciiizen, seeking always 
the peace and ~od of the community 
and ,,:as always on the moral side of 
every question which agitated the 
public m:ind. It w.as no diffic.u1t mat
ter to learn on which side of a ques
tion Dr. Robinson stood; whene¥er 
you ascertained which was the moral 
side of any public issue, you eould 
set him clown on that side, withaut 
interviewing hi.m. He did not intru<1e 
his opinions upon othe.rs, but. he had 
the courage of his convictions and 
spoke out at the proper time. He 
wa a soldier in three wars. and 
stood at his post of duty in them a.II. 
He was, first. a oldier in the ){exican 
War; then, a. Confedem.te soldier and 
surgeon in the .war 1between t.he 
States; and last, and above all, a sol
dier of the cross. He was as true a 
soldier in the army of the Lord as 
when he fought :with carnal weap
ons. He made a valiant fight against 
sin, and we entertain the bright hope 
that he will wear the conqueror's 
crown on the other side. Dr, Robin
son was twice married, ancl his sec
ond "ife survives him. She has the 
comfort and -consolation of .the gos
pel, .whil.e sh~ enj<>yS pie sympath_y 
of the church and many friends, and 
herself rejoices in the hope of ever
lasting salvation. " Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: Yea., aith the Spi_rit, that 
they may rest f rom their labors; a.nd 
their ·w'Orks do follow them.'" (Rev. 
14: 13.) E. A. ELA)I. 
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RHEUMATISM A BLOOD 
DIS~ASE. 

How a Reader of the Gospel Ad
vocate Was Cured. 

Rheumati:sm-is a deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to stay cured, 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) should 
be used. B. B. B. drains from th~ 
blood the specific poison that causes 
the swellings,. aches, and pains, and 
in this way a real cure is made, so 
that the !;ymptoms will not return. 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta, Ga., 
a reader of the Gospel Advocate, 
writes that he suffered untold ag
onies from rheumatism and &crofula 
up to ten years ago. He had the most 
excruciating pains in bones and limbs; 
his hands .would puff up and swell, 
and J-is kneecaps would get so stiff 
he could hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost everything, but grew 
worse. Finally, he ' took B. B. B., and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
that he has been perfectly well for 
the past ten years. 

Jacob F. Spoucler, of Newnan, Ga., 
suffered two years with Theumatism, 
affecting both shoulders to such an 
extent that he could not get on his 
coat. He used six bottles of Blood 
Balm, which effected an entire cure. 

John M. Taylor, of Tyler, Tex., had 
been subject to inflammatory attacks 
of rheumatism since he was te~ years 
of age, yet he was permanently cured 
(with no trace of the disease left) by 
eight bottles of Botanic Blood Balm. 

Blood Balm will cure the worst; 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do not, 
get discouraged, but try B. B. B . At 
drug stores, $1. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by addressing 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 
trouble, and free, confidential, medical 
advice will be given. Do not hesitate 
to write us, as our object is to cur e 
you. 
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~xcuses. 

One .of the greatest causes of a lack 
of growth in the Christian life is, 
perhaps, the ha.bit of making ex
cuses. This is a fault, too, that 
will apply to all, both saint and sin
ner, more readily than any other one 
failing to be found In the humau 

f~y. We often hear people ·try to 
excuse themselve.<> from obedience to 
th6 gospel because s ome o ne is a 

member of thE> church whom they 
know to be hypocrites; yet the"king
dom of Sa.tan in which they dwell is 
full of them. 

Again, we hear the excuse: " I do 
not feel like I am flt to be a mrmber 
of t he church." Another says: "1 
think if one does all the good he 
oan and as li title harm, he .will be 
saved, all the same. My parents 
died without obeying the gosi>el, and 
t h ey were as good as anybody; and 
if one has to be ·baptized to be saved, 
why, they a r e los:t." These are only 
a few of the many excuses offered to 
justify one to remain in disobedience 
to God's will. 

Well, w.hat is the trouble? It can 
only be charged to a la.ck of knowl
e<lge and confidence in "God's word. 
In Pro,-. 15: 3 we learn that" the eyei; 
of the Lord a.re in every pl<ace, be
holding the evil apd the-•good." We 
learn from this statement that it is 
utterly tmpossible to hide eYen the 
most secret things from the eyes of 
the Lord. In Eccles. 12: 13, 14, ~VL 

learn the whole duty of man is to 
" fear God; and keep his command
.ments," assigning as a reason that 
every work will be brought "into 
judgment, with every secret thing. 
whether it be good, or whether it be 
evil." In connection with this, lis~en 
to Paul, i'D Heb. 2: 2, 3: "For if the 
·word spoken by angels was steadfast, 
and every transg-ression and disobe
dience ~ived a just recompense of 
reward; how ·shall we escape, if we 
neglect so great salvation; which at 
the first bega.n to be spokej by the 
Lord, and was confirmed u.iito us by 
t.heom that heard him?" Hea r Jesus, 
in his Sermon on the Mount: "Not 
everv one that saith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, sh~ll enter into tpe kingdom 
of hNwen; but he that d-Qeth the will 
of my Father which is in heaven." 
(Matt. 7: 21.) Hear him again, after 
h e arose fr om the dead and was 
clothed with all power in heaven and 
on earth: "Go ye Into all ~ibe world, 
and preach the gospel t-0 every crea
t ure. He that bel:eveth and is bap
tized shall 1be saved;. but he that be
lieveth not shall be damned." (Mark 
16: 15, 16.) Still after this we hear 
Paul say: "He becatme the author of 
etenial salvation unto all them tlui..t 
obey him." (Heb. 5: 9.) In Matt. 
24 : 35 is a statement that his .words 
shall not pass away, •but. shall stand 
forever. 

Now, sinner friend, where in holy 
writ is room to be found for an ex
cuse to remain in disobedience to the 
Lord's will? If called on to-day by 
the Lord, what would your answer 
be? This is a m atter that must be 
settled by every one sooner or later. 
Then, by the help of God, let us be
gin preparation to-day, for this day 
may bring you to judgment. Now, 
brother, .what a-bout yo,u who have 
made a start? Are you going on unto 
perfection, or are you, too, making 
excuses for not doing your duty as 
professed followers of the meek and 
lowly Jesus? Do you ever excuse 
youl'li(!lf from attendine- the Lord's 
day sernce bece.use you have comp&-
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ny? Did you ever ask to be excused 
when called upon to lead in prayer? 
Did you ever say: "I cannot sin.g?" 
Do you ever excuse yourself from 
contributing to the support of the 
gospel because you were' not at church 
yourself? Do you ever excuse your
self from duty because you do not 
like the preacher or some other mem
ber of the congregation' who does not 
do exactly right? 

Now, if we are guBty of these 
thin.gs, how are we going to answer 
the Lord? We will simply be dUllllb, 
that is all. It is a fact, too, tha.t our 
lack of zeal and courage in the dis
charge of our Christian duty is a 
great hindrance to t he growth and 
spread of Christianity in the land. 
Then let us awake out of slumbe.r 
and prepare to meet the great re
sponsibiJi,ty that rests upon us. 

~uoh good gospel preaching is be
ing done in this part of Northern 
T exas, and we look for J:!lllCh good to 
r esult. Let us work while it is called 
"day," for the night O<YID.eth, when 
no man can work. 

Success to the Gospel Advocate and 
its many readers and friends. 

Maple, T ex. J. T. PRICE. 

Brother Snodgrass Writes 
from Japan. 

It might be of interest to some of 
the brethren to know how my work 
exi ·ted during 1900. I have contin
ued the usual work of preaching, 
teaching, publishing, and distributing 
tracts. However, the day school had 
to close down till the church o<f Christ 
on Portland street, Louisville, Ky., 
came to the rescue. Tbe contribu
tions of two .hundred dollars and 
fifty dollars .were given especially for 

my printing house. I have not been 
able to get on w ith the printing en
terpri.se as well as I had hoped to do.. 
I shall •be glad for any assistance in 
this -work. The press in this country 
is growing more powerful ~ontinuai.Iy. 
I have not been able to d-0 as much 
myself during the past year as before , 
because living has become dearer, to..x
es h ave nearly doUJbled, a..ud, besides, 
I am trying to educate my little girl. 

I received during the year 1900 the 
following contributions: Church of 
Christ at Horse Cave, Ky., $5.84; Sis
ter Alexander, Cutler, 0., $5; "A 
Brother," in Kentucky, $200; church 
of Christ at Shlmousa., Japan, $2.50; 

churoh af Christ at Scott's Station, 
Ky., $1; church of Christ, at Louis
ville, Ky., $10; by Octographic Re
Yiew, $47.05; Miss N. M. Graynon, $50. 
Total amount received, $321.3 . I have 
spent the following: For church and 
school, $89.97; for printing house, 

MACBETH'S. .. pearl top" 
and "pearl glass" lamp

chimneys do not break from 
heat, not one in a hundred. 

They are made of tough 
clear glass, clear as crystal. 

They fit the lamps they are 
made for. Shape controls the 
draft. Draft contributes to 
proper combustion; that 
makes light ; they improve 
the light of a lamp. 

Ocr " Index" describes till lamps a:id their 
f>rup,·r chimneys. With it you can always ord•,
the right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
W c mail it FREE to any one who writes for iL 

Addren MAOllTH, Pittsbul'!lh, Pa. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Prove it on_& stubborn case of-pimples , eczema 
t.eU.e!'• er7s1pelaa, ulcers, or any eruption. rrbe 
cure 18 permanent. 60 cent1:1 a. box, at oru/f{itjts 

~1tt1u1:ti:~~ft?e11~!~1~.[!~0~0~~. i~ ~~~t,..work 
.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

681 Commer<!e St., PhlludelphJu. 

,. Your Ointment ls the best I ever used for; I 
the skin. If your soap ls as good, I want It." 
-HatUe BatUe, Sequin, Texas. 

$319.18. Total amount expended, 
$409.15. Excess of expenditures over 
receipts, $87.76. In the previu.us year 
my own fina.Ilcial contribution was 
$150. 

'Dhere has been very little chang' 
during the past year. The church of 
Christ has remained about tlae same; 
the school, since it was reopened, has 
recoYered itself; the prill'ting work 
has advanced; and the Voice i3 now 
issued twice a month. With gratitude 
to the Giver of aU good, and heart
felt thanks to the brethren .who have 
had part in this work, .we g'O on into 
the new year. E. SNODGRA~. 

Tokyo, Japan. 

PO C JTJONS Cunranteed Un<!er Rea-u sonable Conditions. 
Our facilities for securing positions and the 

proficiency of our grad:;a.tes are teu times moro 
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o ul:sbes ph!D11 or distilled, aer· :! a tM driokiag water, pure, de· 
« licfou• a.od a.re. Only me~hod. 
~ Oiadtled-Wa.ter cure:; Dy1pep
i eta.. Stomach, Bowrt, Kidney, 

Bladder and Heart TroablH; 
n"'•euu reveu anrt stctneH. 
Write for Booklet. New 

'$ Plan, Te-rn1Bt etc.. FREE 
.'i H arri.on !llflr. (Jo., 
152 Uarri11011 Bide., CindaaaU., o. 

"Goapel Plan of Salvation" is . a 
book that doe.snot wear out .with aire. 
It I• vel'Y cltea.p at two dollars. 
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"The 'c>redit. men's bill,' as it is called. pa ed 

the [Tennessee] Senate this morning [April 5, 1901] 

by a vote of eighteen to eight. It provides that 

before the sale of any retail stock of goods may 

be con.sumnui.ted either the prospective seller or 

purch8'ser must give five clay ' notice to the credit

ors of the seller. If this is not done, the buyer can

not claim as an innocent purchaser against the 

creditors in an aittachment against the goods sold. 

The =ea ·ure is designed to frusLt-ate the practice 

of s-windling wholesale merchants by making fraud

ulent sales, the purchaser claiming t.he rights of au 

innocent purchaser and the creditor \\"histling for 

his money.'' ()\ashvilie Banner.) This will be a 

good law if it is right to protect innocent and hon

est men against thieves; for he who would sell out 

his stock of goods, put the money into his pocket, 

and refu e to pay his creditors is a. thief. The rea

son he does no.t st·eal your horse in t.he night or 

rob widows and orphan , as a high.wayman, is be

cause the law does not protect him in it. The law 

already protects dishonest men too muoh in their 

rascality. For instanoe, to receive a bankrupt no

t.ice after yon have kindly sold a neighbor some

t :h ing on a. credit is very poor pay, and less grat

itude. The intention of la.w ma,y be .good, but barl 

men \\iii take adYa.ntage of it, if possible, to de

fraud other . Integrity, honesty, and truthfulness 

have no influence with such men; they defraud an•l 

steal in every way possible so as to dodge the la"v 

a.nd keep out of the penitentiary. They have no 

thought of doing right for right' sake; they must 

be forced by the iron hand of la:w to respect their 

The la.w of God teaches honest,\·. truthfulness, up

rightness. ancl justice, -..nth everyti:i'ng t>lse that i5 

right and good. "'Owe no man anything, save to 

love one another" (v-erse 8), means, as the apo -

tle st.ates in the previous verse, to " render to 

all their dues " - that is, to keep your word, to do 

·what you promise, to meet your dbligatio toward 

all men. •·Take thought for things honorable in 

the sight of all men." (Rom. 12: 17, R. V.) This 

means not only that one should pay his debts, but 

that before he makes them he . should understand 

well how he is to pay them; and, furthermore, to 

so live as to have a name among all men for hon

esty, fairness, uprightness. truthfulness. and ster

ling integrity. \Yhen it" has been di.scoYered that 

church members are defrauding or seeking to de

fraud ot·he!'S, or hiding their property and lying 

abont it, or dodging the law to keep fro l paying 

their honest debt they should be dealt with in that 

S('riptural way i\Vhich will restore them to correct 

lh·ing: and if thi fails, they should be "\\ithdrawn 

from, as thp church would withdraw fr m other 

inners. 

\\nether or not many, as a rule, stud,v the .Bible. 

it is t.rue that all should study it, and should study 

it for themseh-es. Many are the rea ons why the 

wo.rd of God should be studied and laid u.p in our 

hem·ts. (Ps. 119: 11, R. V.) "Blessed is the man 

that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor 

st.ancleth in the way of sinners, nor itteth in the 

seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the h~w 

of the Lorrl: and in his la.w doth he mecl 'tate clay 
own obligations and the rights of others. Paul and night." (Ps. l: 1, 2.) •·Let the word of Christ 

sa.ys civil law is made to protect the innocent cl.well in you richly." ( ol. :i: Hi.) Bnt it is pro

against evil doers. .. b'or rulers [chil officers] an· posed in this article n.nd in another to show the 

not a terror to the good ·work [·honesty. fair dt>al- importance of studying the Old Tt>stament. &>me 
ing, truthfulness, right living], but to the evil. And 

·wouldest thou have no fear of the p ower L civil 

ruler]? do that which L-; good. and thou shalt have 

pr.i.ise from the same: for he is a minister of God 

to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil. 

admit that while they try to r!'ad the .Xew Te-sta

mt>nt they do not rend tht> Old Tl"skuuent; they 

angut> they l1avt> not time or that it is not impor

tant. It. is a. serious mistake to thin.k th!" Old Tes

tament should not be canfully studied, bnt. slwnld 
be afraid; for he beareth not the sword in vain: be held only ns a kind of refer~nce book. 

reason. Thi" clearer this di tinction Jms het>n m,a,dp 

and the greater th£> stress laid upon it. tht> greater 

has been the tendency of many to neglect the study 

of the Old Testament. On the otlier hand, so many 

have failed to 1note thi distinction. contending that 

the requirements of the Old Testament are still in 

force becausp they are in the first COYenant, that 

some have gone to the other extrt>me. failing to see 

any eonnPetion b~tween the two. 

The importance and necessity of , tudying the Old 

Testament are seen from many considerations. In 

the first place, God would not have presen·ed these 

i<criptures if he did not intend that we should study 

tht>m. Certainlj· he ·W'Ould not have commanded u;; 

to stt1dy them if it had not been necessary. We 

do not think any of his commandments art> nones· 

spntial. But does he command the stndy of the 

Olcl Testament? If he commands it. this. of course, 

settles the question. He comm.ands it: "That ye 

should remember the .words which were spoken be

fore by the holy prophets. and the commandment 

of the Lord and Savior t.hrough your a post It> . . " (2 

Pt>t. 3: 2, R. Y.) The words'· spoken before by the 

ho!~· prophets" certainly refer to the Old Testa

ntent. Ht> who has ue,·er rl"t1cl or studied these 

"orcls cannot "remember" t.hem. Thi . theu. L~ a 

command to stJudy them. All the !«.'riptures to 

which Jesus referred in his personal teaching and 

almost all to whiC'h the apostles rt'fen-ed mean th<.> 

Olcl Tl", t.ament, for the New ,Testam<.>nt was not tht>n 

written. "And beginning from )foses and from all 

the prophets. he interpreted to them in all tht' 

scriptures the things concerning himself. 

And he said unto them, These are my words whil'h 

I spake unto yon, while I was yet with yon, how that 

all things must needs be fulfillt>d, whic·h art> writlt>n 

in the la.w of ~roses, and the propht>ts. and the 

psalms. C'Oncerning 111P. Thpn op.;ned he thefr mind. 

thar they might nndt>tistand the sct·ipt•nrt>s." (l,ukt> 

2~: 27-45, R. V.) All this refers to 1he Old Tt>sta

ment. By this Jesus showed that ht> \\.ts tht> , u 

of God and must die on the cross in order to redeem 

for he is a minister of Cffid, an aYenger for wrath to the race. He appeals frequently to the Old TPSta-

him that doeth evil. '\'herefore ye must needs be .:!- ,:1. .JI. ment as a. ;witness of his )fessiahship. ''Ye . earch 

in subjection, not only because of the wrath [the the scriptures, becau e ye think that in them ye 

punishment of evil doers by the civil rulers], but It i true the Bible speaks of two covenants prom- h ave eternal life; and the e are they which bear 

also for conscience sake." (Rrun. 13: 3-5, R. V.) All inent above all otihers. One is called "the first [or witness of me. . Think not that I will areuse 

should do right because it is right. It takes no old] covenant; " the other is called "the second [or you to the Father: there is one that accuseth you, 
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even Moses, on whom ye have set your hope. For 

if ye believed Moses, ye .would belie,·e me; for he 

wrote of m,e. But if ye believe not his writings, how 

hall ye ·believe my .words?" (John 5: 39-47, R. V.) 

l\f:my promises and .prophecies which a.re fulfilled in 

Christ were recorded by Moses. The failure of the 

Jews to believe Moses led them to reject Christ. 

" If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neithe1· 

will they be peiis1iaded, if one rise from the dead." 

(Luke 16: :n. R. V.) 'l'here are prophecies in almost 

en•ry book in the Old Testament 1·elative to Christ. 

and a-bout one hundred and seventy-five in all. 

There a.re in the 1New '.restament more than two 

hundred and thirty passages .which are direct quo

tations from the Old Testament, and about half as 

many references which. .u.re not exact quota.tions. 

Besides, tlhere are also many references in the 

Xew Testament to incidents recorded in the Old 

Testament. No one can unders·tand .all these clearly 

unless he studies the Old Testament. Certainly 

"the testimony of Jesus i_s the spirit of prophecy."' 

(Rev. 19: 10.) He who does not study t·he Old Tes

tament remains ignoran1t of aJl th.is testimony and 

deprives himself of much valual;>le infoi,mation. 

Phillip " began at the same seripture ., (Isa. 53) and 

preached .Jesus unto the eunuch. (Acts 8 : 35.) 

Peter, on the <lay of Pentecost, quoted f.reely from 

Joel and David. "And Paiul, as his custom was, 

went in unto them. and for three Sa.bbath clays 

[S<tturdays] reasoned with them from the scrip

tures, opening u.nd alleging, that it behooved the 

Christ to ,strll'er, and to ri:se again from the dead; 

a.ud that this Jesus, whom, said he, I .proclaim .unto 

you, is the Christ."' (Acts 17: 2, 3, R. V.) "The 

scr1ptures " here mean the Old Testament. 

these .were more noble than t.h~e in Thessalonica, 

in thtut they received the word .with aJl readiness of 

mind, examining the scriptures [the Old Testament] 

daily, whether these things were so."' (Verse 

11.) Apollos ··powerfully coniuted the Jews, and 

that publicly, showing 1by the scriptures that Jesus 

was the Christ." (Acts 18: 28, R. V.) "'I'he holy 

scriptures" which Timothy knew from a child and 

which were able to make him wise unto sahation, in 

GOSPEL AD\'OCAT-1:. 

Fighting the Sects. 

_\. recent article by Brother Lipscomb ln the (Jos

pel Advocate, J1eaded "Suooess in .Preaching," coin
ddes so exactly with my thoughts and .feeling.s on 
the subject that I feel like saying, "'Amen," and 
adding a few lines myself on the above Sl~bjl'ct, not 
so llllLCh to a<ld new thoughts to hi1s ai:; to mpha-
size what he said in the ma.tter. 

Jn t.lie building up of our churches in the pa.st 
very much of the prea.chi1rg .was necessarily a.long 
controversial lines. Most of our members and ou~r 

preachers in those days were born into the church 
in ··fighting trim."' To fight tlie doctrines of other 
people, who differed witlh them religiously, was to 
them meat and drink; .and-rulas!-to many t-he only 
meat and drink they knew or cared any.thii~g about. 

'·Teaching how to become Christia.us and ti.ght.iug 
the sects " does not inspire ne.w life in dead church
es nor .add spirituality to new chu·rches just built; 
yet many good men and good prea.cher1s along lines 
of •·first principles., know how to do that a.nd little 
1nore. They build up and start churches here and 
there that seem to be .well founded and destined to 
a long, useful life; 1but the members, having never 
been taught Jmw to live tlle Christian life, soon die 
spirituailly and the churches 1become dead churches. 
They never grow in grace nor good works because 
they have never 1been taught their duty along the e 
lines. Nine-tenths of the churchgoing people get 
their idea of right an<l wrong from wha.t is taught 
them from the pulpit, not from reading the Scrip
tures. 

A preacher in our neighborhood was recently 
hea.rd to say •that our churches had clone no good 
since they had quit fighting the sects. His idea of 
religion seemed to be olely fighting t~ false. wrong, 
or pernicious doctrines of other people, rather than 
the building up of the principle.s of Christia.nHy in 
the hearts ancHives of his own people. These t ·hings 
must 1be met and refuted, of course; but there are 
ways and .wa.ys of doing things. and if that is all 
the spi1itual pwbulum the pews get from the pulpit
nncl it is the sole stock in trade of· some preachers-
they die of spiritual starvation. It is the inevitable 
consequence of such feeding. 

Fighting the ,sects is the .g"l·eat fault of a certain 
lfrinister 1 know, one of .the clearest-headed preach
ers among our people whom I have ever heaJ·d. I 
have never seen a man -who can 1nake a statenient 
plainer or whose logic is more unanswerable. 1 have 
heard him preach such sermons so plain. so · clear. 
so umu1swerable that it would seem the whole 

that they letl him to the acceptance of Jesus, were 

Old Testament script1ures. (2 Tim. 3: 15, R. V.) The 
world, had rhey been there to hear, would have been 

deda.ra.tion, ·· Every scripture inspired of God is also 
conduced; but---alas!-they were not there to hear, 

profit~ble for teaching. for reproof, for correction, 

fo1· inst1,uction which is in righteoUJSness: tbat the 

man of God may be COilllplete, furnished completely 

unto every good work" (verses 16, 17), em

braces the Old Testament scriptures. Many refer

enees like these could he given. 'When one snys he 

ha.s not time to study .the Old Testament, he ,·ir

tuwlly says he has not time to do what the Lowl 

woultl ha,·e him do. 

"But. the wisdom that is from above is first pure, 

then peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, full 

.of mercy and good fruits, without variance, wit.b

out hypocrisy. And the fruit of righteousness is 

because right in t:he beginning he had a.ng·ered Bap
tists, ~Iethoclists, Presbyterians, and all t.he re~t 

(even his own bretllren, to some extent---all who 
had a lingering tenderness for any of the sects) by 
such scathing denunciatiollJS of theit- teachings, so 
ut·terly ignori·ng any good that might ibe among them 
and so magnifying the evil. that no one wo ld comt 
~t.gain to hear him, except such as were already in
clined to 1belie,·e his teaoh.ings. .l<'r.om these teach
ings, during his meeting, he gatllerell in a s-canty 
few. when be ought to have had dozens; and these 
scanty few whom he gathered in had little idea of 
!·heir duties and responsibilities a,s Christians a.Her 
h;wing ibeen ·born into the ch.urch. If such new
.made Chri:itians ··camp by the side of the river oE 
baptism," and never get any farther in the Chris
tian life, is their teacher wbohly blameles -· in the 

sown in ·peace for them tha.t make peace." (,James matter? 

:l : 17, 18, R. \'.) He is truly and heavenly w·ise who 

cultivates and manifests this chara<:-ter. 

~[any rliscu.ssions Temind me of a definition ot 

'"od•hodoxy ·•and" het rodoxy ., .which I heard when 

a boy. ' L'be preacher said: "\Vith most men ort.ho

cloxy is 'niy doxy; a.nd heterodoxy is · your cloxy; ' 

or ' my cloxy' .is orthodoxy, and 'your doxy ' is 

heterodo~y-' m.Y way is the rig-ht wa.y, and youq· 

w1ay is heresy.'·· 

The best way to keep unspotted from the world 
is to keep busy in the servioe of the Lord. 

One secret. of Brother Larimore':; great success as 
:i preacher is that. he does not fight the sects nor 
trnyhotly else; antl yet he never leaves. anybody in. 
doubt for it moment as to how he stands on any 
controverted point in rel1gious belief. He never 
compromises nor minces matters nor evades a Bible 
issue in the slightest degree; he preaches tJie word 
plainly, standing squarely on the Bible in. all ito-; 
tea.chings from Genesis to Revel<~tion. •·The Bihle 
says it, not I," he teUs us again and again ·in his 
sermollJS; <und he says it so lo,·ingly, so reverently, 
so ea.rnestly, so tenderly, as he ·holds up before us 
tlhe word of life, that he inspires tlie hearts of his 
hearers with a new reverence for God's holy Book. 
Then while he does not shun to declare the whole 
counsel of Goel as to wha1t a man should do to be
come a Christian, none who hear him preach can 
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have a doubt as to their duties and responsibilities 
as (,'hristian men and women. He preaches the 
beaiuty and 10\·eliness of holy living so earnestly. he 
talks so lovingly of the reward awaiting tJ10st> .who 
live righteolhSly, he pleads so tenderly for people to 
come into t he ranks of Goers people and ··live a,; 

Goel .would have them Jive,"' tha.t evil things ·bec:ome 
repulsive and people long to throw aside e,·ery 
weight of sin and live only for God for evermore . 
It is such pre<iching that. leads people not. only to 
·become Christians, but inspires in their hearts the 
desire to live the ChrLstian life, to grow c-onstantly 
in grace and knowledge of the Lord, and to love th~ 
Lord their Uod with all their hearts and their neigh
bor· as themselves. 

_\s Brother Lipscomb says, sectarian !bitterness 
cannot keep a chureh alive; it cannot teach people 
how to live the Christian life. Churches that owe 
their existence simply to fi,ghting the o;ects htl\·e not 
the elements of life in them, and are bound, sooner 
or later, to become dead churches. I ·should like to 
add tha.t .while it is right to lead a brother's straying 
feet into right paths, constantly fighting one·s own 
brethren is not. any more to .be comm.ended t-han 
fightinig the sects. SIL!<J~ .\ ~LOORE HOL~L\X. 

Fayetteville, Tenn. 

The Eldership- One More Word. 

)[uch has been written in reference to this sub
ject, and still there is not unanimity of thought 
among the brethren with regard to some thing's 
connected with it. All agree tha.t we now harn 
elders, or bishops, in the assemblies of the saoints; 
but we are not ag-reecl as to how they come to be 
bishops, or elder0s. I mm one wh~ believes every c<>n
grega.tion has elders, but that there may ibe con
gregation .without .bisho:ps. :ince every congrega
tion has el<lers, it is po silble for it to have bishops, 
bec.'l.use the bishops are and were a.11 of the elders
i. e., belong to t .hat class. The question, then, is 
simply this: "How does one become a bishop, or 
elder, engaged in teaching and shephe1xling the 
flock"?" It has not .been shown that these are 
offices to ·be filled in the church. When I say "office.'" 
I do not me~m simply work to 1be done, but I mean 
office in the sense used when we speak of a man's 
11unning for an office, as that of president, governor, 
etc. 

ls there suoh an office in the church that one can 
never fill unless he be elected to that offiee anrl 
subsequently inducted into it by some ·fo11mal cer
e'lnouy? I am .well aware that almost. if not quite, 
all of Christendom. both Catholic and Protestant, 
aecept tl:uis idea and proceed to elect and formally 
set apa.rt, ordain, their officers from the highest to 
the lowest. Of course men do have positions in the 
church -which differ. Some are evangeli ts and 
some al'e pastors and teachers. How did t.hey 
come to be these things? In the primi.ti·ve apos
tolic churd1 we are told how they became pastors 
and teachers. In Eph. 4: 8-11, it is said: ·' Where
fore he sait·h, When he ascended up on high, be led 
captivity captb·e, and gave gifts 1rnto men. 
.\.ucl he ga 1·e some, apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some, el':angelists; and some, pastors and teach
ers.'' 'l'hese were given by Jesus. But how do the 
churches now have some of these officers, if not all? 
P a ul told the presbyters of J<~phesus how they be
came overseers. He did not say that he made them 
overseers, or that Barnabas did, or that any one else 
did; but he did say: "Take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock o,·er the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made yon overseers, to feed the 
church of Goo.'' 

It seems so1newhat strange. to me that what was 
clone at Jerusalem in putting the seven selected 
men to feeding widows should be resorted to as an 
exa.mple of making, 1app0iuting, or ordaining e<lde1-s, 
er bishops. · Some of the brethren. have agreed that 
elders were appointed, and -1:he scrLpture in Acts 6 
is made the example of a•ppointment. It is plain 
to m.y rnind as can 1be thnt there was never such all act 
performed, as indicated here, which could be said 
to be n.n aippointment. 'l' he apostles simply sai 
they would place t.he men sel~ted by the multitud 
·o,·er the business which they (the apostles) could 
not. do. :N'ow, it. is contended by Brother Moss, in 
his c1iiiicism of Brother Li·pscolllb, in the Gospel 
Advocate of March 21, 1901, that the seven had not 
been appointed until the end of verse 6, meaning. 
as I infer, that prayer and the imposition of hands 
are necessary parts of the act of appointment. 
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Brather Lipscomb has certainly taken the correct 
ground when he says: "Laying on hands and pray
ing may accompany or be added to an wppointirug.' 
There eanr~ot. 1in the nature of things. be any cer
emony of appointment in the sense of designating 

one to do a thing. 
l have recentlly received a letter fr.om a valued 

friend anrl scholar. in which t.bere are statements 
which I belie"e to be trustworthy and in harmony 
with the uttera.nces of Brother Lipscomb in his an
fiwer to Brot.her Moss and Brother Waters. It. reads 
as follows: " (l)' Ordination· is not fo11 nd in any 
English tm nsla tion of the Xe.wTestaiment., This word 
means ·the act. of setting apart. to an office in the 
Christian ruiui\';tr;v; the confet-ring of holy orders.' 
~ince thi>< i;; t·he meaning, what Christian could say 

he ·belie\'es in 'ordination?' (2) 'App<>intment · is 
not fouml in any English translation of the New 
Testa=ent. It 'lll.eans •the act. of setting a. person 
apart.,' l would. t.herefore. suggest tha.t we cease 
nsing t·he word in conneiction .with evangelists, eld
ep;. or dea('ons. If the acts of 'ordaining' or 'ap
pointing' are not found in any English translations 
of the Xew Testament . the presumption is that there 
was no 'special act · conni!Cted with the setting 
apart or appointing of elcle1~'<. etc .. in the apos;tolic 
·age:· 

There is one more ~vidence that laying on hands 
wa.s no part of an appointment. Of course it will 
be adm itted that nothing essential. to an a.ppoint
ment or ordination would 1be neglected by a high 
ecclesiastical body or authority in making a bishop. 
I now make a quotation from Hatch's "Organiza
t.ion of the Ea.rly Christian Ohurches: " "The con
ception of ordinat.ion, so far as we can gather, either 

from the words .which were used to designate it or 
from the elements whiclt entered into it . . was that 
simply of appointment and admission to office." 

From this it seems plain to •me t·hat consent or suf
ferance for an elder to teach or otherwise lead the 
assembly is a. sufficient election, appointment, and 
admission to the office or work . The author goes 
on to say: "But there is one element w·h ich w as 

not present in admi sion to civil office, and to which 
in later times great importance ha.s been attached 
-the rite of the imposition of hands. It is, tJ:tere
fore, necessary to consider how far the existence of 
this rite indiicate.s the exi tence of a differ ent the

ory. Two points ha,·e to be con idered: First, the 
existence of the rite; secondly. its significance. In 
regard to the first of these points, there is the 
remarkable fact that t.he passage of tlle apostolic 
constitution. which describes with elalborate m ·i
nuteness the other ceremonies with which a bishop 
was adruitte<l to office. says nothing of this Lthe 
imposition of hands]; nor is the rite ment.ioned in 
the enumeration which Cyprian gi ,·es of the el
ement which had combined to .make the election 
of Corneliu.<; rnlid. Tt was of importance to show 
that no essential particular had ·been omitted. but 
he enumerates only the votes of the people, the tes
t.imony of the (1lergy, the consent of the -bishops. 
It follows from this that the rite was not universal; 
it. is impos,;ible that. if it was not universal, it ca.n 
ha "e been regarded as essential." H s-uch evidence 

as this, given by hi.gh-gra.de ecclesiastics, is not suf
ficient to show that fasting, prayer, and the impo
sition of hands are no essential parts of designating 

any one to do any work that is needful to :be done 
by any Christ.ian, 1 fear we will fail to (-Olwince, 
espeC'ially since t•here is not a single iota of e,·idence 
in the Scriptures t-0 show, so far as 1 a.m informed, 
that any uninspired man was e\'er required, clirected, 
or enC'Onra.ge.d to perform any kin<l of ordination cer
t"lnonies for any pnrpo.;e whatever. 

Pant how a1·e 1.>;shops made? "Tl1e Holy Spirit 
makes them." ls t.here a different way now'.' 'Ve 
answer: )lo. The Holy Spirit has taught .who may 
do the. work: he ha;; also taught the church to know 
them. lf t·he church knows them, the.,r certainly' 
will know themselves. \~ grow up into Christ in 
all things, and to ,be a bishop is n. thing \Ye may 

grow to be. bnt cannot be without growth in grace 
and the knowledge of the truth. C11urches had the 
r~ght to choose men to perform duty for them. 'l'he 
apostles re-cognized the right. at .Jerusalem. They 
ha.ve that right st.ill. They may indicate their 
choice in any way they µlease . If overseeing ih a 
church be needful , and th re is a ma.n whom all re
gard as having the n~sary qual~fication and rubil
ity, and he. is not. at tlhe wor k, the congregation may 
ancl ought to pnt him to wOTk. If they, one or all. 
wJ h t-0 pra.y for him, they ought to clo so; and if 
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they ha,·e, one or all, any spiritual gift or 1blessing 
to bestow, they may, with propriety, apostolically 
impose their hands, saying. as they do so, as most 
modern ecclesiastics do: "Receive the Holy Ghost." 

:'lo, brethren, there a.re no offices in th church 
of God which can be vacated and which may be 
fi11led at pleasure by any acts of poor, frail, erring 
man. ' · Bu·t now hath God set the members 
e\'ery one of <them in the body, as it hath 
plea.sed him." There is plenty of ;o,vrork to 
be done, 

1 
and m.u'Ch fails to be clone l>eeause there 

i~too litrtle personal respons~bility felt by t he mem
bers of the congregations. The great majority feel 
that there a1·e a few officers who are respons~ble for 
a.JI the work to l>e done, and if the church fails to 
do the Lord 's work, they are in no wise responsible 
for the failure . The Holy Spirit points out :;pecific
ally who shou ld clo the work of the bishops, and 
also exhorts tl).e memlbers of the chm·ch to recog
nize them in their work. No one may r1ghtfully as
sume to himself the work of a. bishop in the assem
bly of tbe saints, lbut of his own desire . by the sruf
fe r ance or appra,·al of the brethren, or by their 
request or their de ·ire for him to actively engage 
in the work being known to him. he would be fully 
authorized by both the church and, therefore, by 
Goel to exercise himself in the office or work of an 
e\·angelist, bishop. overseer. teacher, aud leader 
among the meml>ers of the church of God. 

JAl\[EIS E. SCOBEY. 

Eating Meat- A Question on Popular 
Amusements Answered. 

Generally we understand that God damn8 or sa,·es 
men; but there is a .way in which a man ea.n damn 
a fellow-man or save him. This, of courS<', i:; in no 
absolute sense. I cannot damn a ·man by 1·endering 
,·erdict over his life and sending him to punish
ment, neither can I save him by forgivin.,, his sins 
and transfe,rring him into heaven; all that is God's · 
prerogative. '1t is only by leading them into the 
way of life that I can save other , mid only by 
leading them into sin and enor could I damn them; 
and neither is poss1ble without their consent. 'l'hat 
leil\'es the responsihility .where it justly belongs: on 
those who have yielded ~m<l sinued, anti also on 
him that led them off. But .assuming the willing
ness of people to be led either way. the man that 
influences them to go up or down become· the, cause 
of their fate, and may be said to da1mn or sa,·e them. 
Hence, we · h~He such e:\,"'Pressious as these in the 
word of God: ·'Take heed to thyself. and to thy 
te:whing. Continue in these things: for in doing 
this thon shalt save both t.11,vself and t hem that 
hear thee; " "And on some ha,·e rnerey, .who are in 

doti:bt: and some savl', snatching them 0 11t of the 
fire; .. or, on the other han<l, .. De.· troy not with 
thy meat 0him for whom Chri.s t. died. O\'er
thro"· not. for meat's sake the wol'k of c:od." 

~- * 
It is a terr ib le thought that such power should 

be ,·este-d in us. Save some! Do not destroy! Yes: 
.we <.-an save and we can destroy, else t ere is no 
weight or meaning in Niese words of God. Not that 
any man can pluck .the sheep o·ut of the Fa.ther's 
hand; he oonnot take them by force, but. if they 
have a mind to walk out, they can clo so. .\nd one 
of us may ha\•e ·been the cause; so that., virtually, 
we destroyed them. How that is tlone Paul am.ply 
illustnttes. At Corinth. for instance, there are ~1 

number of brethre11 . .most of whom ha\'e been turnetl 
from idolatry to serve the living (loci. They grew 
up in the midst of idolatry; from their earliest. chikt
hood they heard only of Zeus O!l(! llPra. a nd .\phro
clite, and 1.wheld their worship. :Now they are Chris
tiani;; and ·erve Him who only has immortality, 
who. •b.r the gospel of his death ancl r·e ·urrectio11, 
has led them out of darkness and bought them with 
his blood and sa.ved them. Of course Vhey have re· 
nonnced all idols and all idol worship. But now 
comes a difficulty. 'l'bey get their m eat supply 
from .the shambles; and the .meat sold in th.e sham
bles ha.s •been offered t-0 the idols. 'ha~ they eat 
of it? Or they are bidden to the feasts and meat 
sacrificed to the gods is set before tlwm. Shall 
they touch it? "Certainly," says one of the.m; 
" the brethren are narrow and cranky for ever rais
ing such a qnestion. Do we not kno~v that an idol 
is nothing i11 the world-tt nonentity existing only 
in the snper.stitious :brain of the idolater'.' There 
is no Goel but one, and one Lord Jestis hrist." So 
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he eats. Another •brother, a baibe in Christ, sees 
him, and thinks: "Well! There is Stephanas, one 
of the best brethren .we have, ea.ting meat o~~red 
to the gods." His confidence is shaken. He be
lieved it to be a ·sin, believes it so yet, for he bas 
not the .superior knowledge of his Brother Stepha
nas. He is easily influenced by the example of 
other-, and he, too, begins to eat meat sacrificed .to 
idols; and to him it is sin. Who has caused him to 

stumble'! Xow, for such ~• case the apostle says 
we may ha,·e that knowledge that there is but one 
Gori. ancl an idol is nothing, but '· kil-Owledge puf
feth up. but love edifieth. If any man thinketh that 
he knowetJi. anything Land his knowledge does not 
include love], he knoweth not yet as he ought to 
know; but if any ma.n lovet·h God, the same is known 
of him. We know that no idol is anything 
in the world, and that there is no God but one . . . . 
Howbeit in a.11 men there is not tha.t knowledge: 
but some, being used until now to the idol, eat as 
o f a thing sacrificed to an iclol; and their conscience 
b e ing weak is defile<l." '.rhe course which love .will 
pursue i:; clear; it will refrain from that which 
nra.}: ca-use a l>rother to stumble and sin unless that 
partil,ular thing is necessary and commanded by . 
God. Eating meat is neither a physical nor a 
moral neces ·ity; neither has God commanded any
thing about it, for it does not come within the scope 
of the servi(!e of God, being a purely secular ma·tter 
and indifferent. If God had commanded it, we 
should eat of it, regardless of consequences, for the 
fi11st duty is to God. "But meat .will not commend 
us to God,'' says the apostle; "neither, if we eat 
not, are we the worse; nor, if we eat, are we the bet
te r." So in regard to this we a.re free. •·But," 
continues Paul, ·• take heed lest by any means this 
Hbe1·ty of yours become a stumJbling-block to the 
weak. For if a man see thee which hast knowledge 
sitting <Lt me<tt in an idol's temple, will not his e<>n
science, if he is .weak, be emboldened- to eat things 
sacrificed to idols? For through thy knowledge he 
that is weak perisheth, the brother for whose sake 
Christ died. And thus, sinning against the brethren, 
and wounding their conooience when it is weak, ye 
sin against Christ." 

* * 
.\s men rate it, there can hardly a darker crime 

, tain the hands of man than murder; and under 
Goo's law, through :Moses, the puni-shment for mur
der ".vas death, without mercy. But there is a graver 
crime: the clestvuction of a soul for which Chrisi 
died, ancl a punishment wor e than death ·a.waits 
the murderer of it. Christ said to his disciples: 
•·It is impessible 1but that occasions or stumhling 
should eom e : but woe unto Mm, through whom they · 
<·ome ! It were we 11 for him if a m:i llstone were 
hanged about his neck, and he were- thrown into 
t he sea, rather than that he should cause one of 
t hese little ones to stumble." And there is small. 
•·hance for forgiveness to him who has done suc)l. 
a thing "of malice aforethought." Some thought
less ly. or throt1gh weakness, cause their brethren 
t o stumble; but, at any rate, it is a serious matter 
- very ·erious. Think of it. Siri against hrist! 
·• Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these least, ye 
did it unto me! " Does not the ·head feel every 
.injury sufferetl by the body? And we are the 
members of his body. Well, then, did Paul say: 
"Wherefore, if meat maketh my brother to stumble, 
I will eat no flesh for evermore, that I make D'ot. 
my brother to strnmble.'' -\s was the mission of 
their ?.faster, so e\'ery Christian is sent not to de
stroy, but to save. "Ye are the salt of the earth; 
but if the salt. ha,·e lost its ·savor, w•herewibh shall 
it •be salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but 
to •be cast out and trodden nuder foot of men." Let 
us . therefore. see that we m.ay not cause the chil
dren of God to stmnble. 

* * 
There is a wille application to this teaching o:t 

Paul in 1 Cor. . '£he issue of "me.a.ts oife1·ed to 
idols .. is prnctically dead; not so the lesson taught 
by it. There never was a time in the history of 
C'hristianity, nor is there now, ·when there were not 
habits. customs, amusements, and the like, which, 
more or less correctly, .were regarded as evil by 
some, ancl yet were practi-ced by others who argued 
that there is "no ha.rm in them.'' Not very long 
ago I received a, request to wTite on " ' Vorldl) 
A·mu ements," mentioning particularly theaters, 
card playing, and dancing. The dispute about these 
things will, it seems, never be settled. Lt has nine 
lives~aye, ninety times nine; like Antreus, every 

\ 
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Brother Lipseomb: What is the man saved from, 
and what iJs the alvation by fire spoken of, in l Oor. 
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Things a Christian Should Not Do. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please answer the following 
questions through the Gospel Adrncate. a.n<I oblige 
a seeker after the truth: 

time it is put down, it rise.s a.gain. Wihen this is the 
case in a dispute, generally both sides are in fault .. 
Christians sometimes betake themselves to ranting 
and scolding (when they ought to reason and ad
monish), and thu harden, instead of convince, the 
gainsayers; on the other hand, many whose nam.es 
are enrolled-if not. in the ~k of life, at least on 
some church register-raise the question to jus.tif;) 
themselves, .with no intention on earth to be con
vinced; and they argtte hotly ad hominem that there 
is no more ha.rm in a gan:ne of cards than in a game of 
eheckers; 110 more harm in dancing than in social 
plays; no more harm in theaters than in many 
lectures, recitations, or entertainments which are 
attended by the most pious. But why argue that? 
Even if, after much disputing, it .were esta1blished 
that there is no intrinsic evil in these amusements, 
we should have arrived only at the place where 
Paul 'begins his argument: These things do n<l't 
l.'Ommend tts to God; · for neither, if we engage in 
them, are we the better; nor, if we do not, are ~Ye the 
worse. lt is no question of doubt thait card play
ing, theater going, and dancing are ·held in bad 
repute among a vast num.ber of religious people 
and some of the world. Some are fi.runly persuaded 
that it is wrong to practice such things; some may 
be in doubt. If by my engaging in these things l 
lead one of these to do the same, I have done exaotly 
what God pleads with us not to do; and by my opm
ion (not even knowledge) I c11Juse my brother to 
stum.ble. Truly, th~t leaves me without excuse, 
even though there were nothing objectionable in. 
those pleasures themselves; and God will hokl me 
guilty, for in sinning against the brethren I sin 
against Christ. 

:3: 15? J. T . P. 1. Has a Christian any 1-ight to take part in a 
play a,t ain entertainment in which the boys kiss the 
girls? 

** 
But it would hardly be just to assume that the 

oondemning of those popular amusements by the 
many is without grounds or reason. Perhaps it is 
not necessary to show here whence caane the ill 
name of card playing. We all know. Think of the 
gambling den, .with its vke and crime; call to mind 
the main instruments and •means of its work, and 
it is enough. Shall a Christian defile his hands with 
cards? Can Ohristian fa,thers and mothers afford 
to accustom their children to the handling of them? 
Can a follower of Christ afford to encourage others 
in that by his example? Or of dancing-Jionestly, 
truly, is there no wrong in it? The ghosts of thou
sands led to their ruin by the dance--u:nust they rise 
up to testify of its evil? It is not necessary. I dare 
say we know in our heart of hearts. As for the 
theater, few will claim tha.t it is ennobling and ed
ifying. Think of the number of shameful plays that 
fire the souls of the spectators with vilest passion, 
which, under the pretense of art, appeal only to 
the lowest impulJSes of the flesh. And oan we sa.y that 
the aversion manifested by a multitude of Ohris
tians is unfounded? But you say: " What of stand
ard .plays?" Booth, who gave his life to the stage 
and acted only in " standard plays," forbade his 
daughter to attend any theater because of its de
moralizing influence. Had he opportunity to know 
of what be spoke? 

* * 
Thus stand .the facts in regard to the intrinsic 

right and wrong of these pleasures. Yet the strong
est argU!ll1ent ::igainst them is vhat of iniluence. 
The moral evils which they involve should stop the 
Christian from engaging in them; but a heavier 
pressure till is laid upon him when he knows that 
his course will lead others into sin, and tends to 
degrade the religion of Christ, for even the world 
understands that these amusements are unbecom
ing to Christian character. Many Christians have 
been led astray, many inners ha.ve •been kept froTh 
the fold of salvation, by the loose lives led by some 
who a,re called ''Christians." "For the 11ame ol" 
God is blasphemed among the Gentiles through you. 
as it is ·~Titten." If we have no mercy on ourselves, 
let us ha.ve mercy on others; and though we .were 
firmly convinced that in these things there is noth
ing sinful, yet let us ab tain from them "for con
seience sake: conscience, I say, not thine own, but 
the other's" (1 Cor. 10: 28, 29. R. V.), lest iby any 
means we lose our saving savor and are cast out to be 
trodden under foot of .men. R. H. BOJ..L. 

The preceding verses set forth that two cl!IJSses 

of material are built by men on the foundation 

laid by Paul in bis preaching. That foundation is 

Chri t. '!1he material built by other teachers is 

cla ed as gold, silver, precious stone~, _ on the 1>ne 

hand; .or as wood, hay, stubble, on the other and. 

It is said all these will be tested by fire. There is 

some difference of judgment as to ;when that test

in.g \Yill take place, whether by trials and persecu

tions in this world or by the judgment of G d in 

the world to come. It probably refers to both trials 

in this world and the judgment in the world to 

come. The fire will destroy the wood, .hay. and 

stubble, amd purify the gold, silver, and precious 

stones. The man. who <builds the wood, bay, and 

stubble •will suffer loss in its destruction; he will 

2. Is it right for a. Cbri tian to go to the theater? 
3. Is it right for a Christian to work for a firm 

that sells intoxicating liquors? 
4. Is it right fo.r a Christian to sell groce1-ies on 

Sunday, where it is not against the law of the coun-
try? GEORGE W. GRAVE..">. 

1. No specific o.nswer is given to the~ questions in 
the Scriptures, yet there is no ground to doubt the 
right or wrong of them. The tendency of the free
dom of contact and caressing between the sexes is 
to la.sciviousness and lewdness. l\fan5· young per
sons are led into sin by too much freedom. in caress
ing and handling each other. The lascivious and 
lustful feelings are excited and they are drawn by 
degrees into ruin. The right thing is not to take 
the first step. Avoid the contact that excites the 

be sarnd from this destruction which comes n his lustful feeling and weakens the resisting power. 

work, but he will be saved so as ·by fire-by the fire Old people are to bl11Jme for much of the licen
tiousness of the young; and many ·boys <ind girl;; 
are ruined by the tolerance by the parent of im
proper associations between the young. Girl who 
allow themselves to be kissed and caressed by the 
boys do not commend the!IIlselves to the boys or 
secure the respect of those they kiss. The young 
men who kiss them, when they eek wives, never 
want the girls they have kissed; they seek girls 
•\\'ho do not allow themselves to be kissed. who re-

that destroys the bad material he h.a.s built. into 

the house. This fire, burning up his bad work, puri

fies him; so that he, while suffering the loss of the 

work, is saved himself. The difficulty in th con

text is, What constitutes the bad material that is 

burned up,' the false teaching he does or the faulty 

mJaterial he brings into the church ·t H he teaches 

faithfully, he is not responsible for the material he 

brings into the church. The apostles, and even Jesus, 

bad many unstable followers. So it likely refers to 

the false teaching a man may do ~hile striving to 

teach the word of God. The future destruction 'will 

be spiritual, not material. 

,,)!. .;}. .;}. 

Brothei· Lipscomb: Some <>f our preaching !·eth
ren contend that to fail to meet on the first day of. 
the week to break bread is to commit an unpar
donable sin, giving as reference Heb. 10: 26: "There 
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins." I think it 
means if we fail to avail ourselves of the blood of 
Christ or COiIIle in contact with his blood by com
plying with his word, we need not expect any other 
sacrifice for sins. Please let us hear from you. 

Fayetteville, Tenn. W. J. :M'ALIS'I'ER. 

A failure to attend the Lord's day services is not 

the unpardonable sin; but if persisted in, in a spirit 

of indifference or defiance to the laws of od, it 

serve their kisses for their husbands. I once heard 
of a rich, rattling young man who was noted for 
h-issing the girls in his town. He finally CO'Ilcluded 
to ma.rn-y, and sought a girl who surprised his 
friends. She was not his equal in wealth and social 
station. When pressed by his friends to know why 
he selected her, he said: "She is the only glrl in 
this town who refused to let me kiss her.'" He de
clared be was going to marry Ii.er to kiss her- which, 
of course, meant she comm.anded his respect and 
love by her Jllodesty and reserve. Sensible men 
never marry the women who allow themselves to be 
kissed and caressed by men. 

2. The theater has always been on the ide of 
licentiousness .and sin. As such, it ought to be 
discontinued and avoided. It appeals to the fleshly 
and licentious feelings_ in :men. While we reason 
that theatrical performan.ces ought to and might 
be of an intellectual and elevating character, it 
r€1lilains true that they have always appealed to the 
fleshly and lascivious feelings, and have tended to 
immorality and vice. If this is so, Christians should 
avoid the theater. E>en if it appears thart one play 
now and then would not be hurtful in its tendency and 
that a discriminating mind might attend and avoid 
others, yet the harmless ones are so few that the 
example 'vould lead others less discriminating to 
attend those that lead downwal!'d, ~nd in so leading 
others to their ruin we sin against Christ. The 
results of the theater have always been against mer 
rality and virtue, a.nd Christians ought n<l't to coun
tenance it. 

3. "Let him labor, working with his ha.nds the 
thing that is good," is the re triction Paul throws 
on the work Christians may do. Selling whisky is 
not a good .work. 

An okl writer sayis: "The love of Ch~-ist hath a 
height, without. a ttop; a depth, without a bottom; 
a length, without an end; and a breadth, .without 
a. limit." 

will become an unpardonaible sin. When man 

presumes in his heart that any appointment of Gou 

is not essential and deliberately sets it a.side or 

fails to obser~ it, he is guilty of the presumptuous 

sin-that is, he presumes to know better than Go<l 

and subStitutes his own will for the will oE God. 

This is an unpardonable sin. It is probable thai, 

neglect to observe the ·Lord's Supper is more fatal 

and far-reaching than sOIIIle other negled of duty, 

since this· a:ct of worship is one intended to furnish 

food and strength to the spiritual nature, and with· 

o_ut this food the whole spiritual being is weakened 

and broken down. !A failure to take food w eakens 

the body more than a misuse of the hand or the 

foot. The brother gives the correct meaning of the 

passage. If we fail to appropriate the blood of 

Christ, there is no more sacrifice for sin. Hi blood 

is the only sacrifice that takes away sin. Hut we 

can appropriate the cleansing power of the blood 

of Cluist only by coming to his appointments, sealed 

by his blood. We first receive its efficacy in be

lieYing. repenting, and being baptized into his death. 

But we need its cleansing power all along the jour

ney of life. We can reMh it only by ta.king his 

laws, sea.led by his blood, into our hearts and obey

ing them ourselves. The Lord's Supper is one o;f 

these blood~sea.led appointments. When we neglect 

it, we cut ourselves off from the help of his blood; 

4. The laws of the land do forbid all kinds of 
secular business on Sunday, save those of necessity 
and mercy. Sometimes brethren persuade t·hem
selves there is no ha= in a.ttending to business, s e> 
they attend the service on the Lord's day. But I 
have never known a person to begin this who clid 
not very soon give up either the business or t.he 
rel1gions service. They do not harmonize and can
not be kept together. Whatever h:;i.s a tendency to 
wean .away from the• service of God is sinful and 
ought to •be a\'oided. The example of attending to 
seeular bu ine.ss on Sunday is burtiful. A great to
do i s made over a.loon keepers keeping open on 
Sunday. Their busine is legalized, ~md. from their 
standpoint and legally, they have the same right to 
conduct their business on Snnday that the grocer or 
merchant has. They ought to be all treated alike 
by law. If it is wrong for any legalized business 
to be conducted on Sunday, it is wrong for all such 
business to be so conducted. A Christian ought to 

so, wihlfully persisted in, it easily becomes an unpar- avoid, as far as possible, all attention to secular 

donaible sin. business. D. L. 
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PEUSONAL 

W unde1 ·tand that Brother L. IJ. 
Yeagley i doing a fine \V'Ork ait Beck
with, Tenn. He preach es in the scboo!
h ou e there. 

We were pleased to have Dr. Rea.b"Or, 
of F'lat Creek, 'I e un., call to see m: 

last week. H e was h e r e u.ttending the 
meeting of the State Medical Associ
ation. 

:Brother J. D. Tan t continu es the 
meeting in West Xashville . with g0<><l 
interest. The audiences are attent·i"e, 
and u t last repor<ts there had been one 
addition. 

Brother J. P. layden. of Columbia , 
Tenn .. preached for the Foster Street 
church of Chris t , this cit~·, on the 
frrst Lord's da~· in thi s rnontli. W e 
1mderstand the breth1-e11 w ere much 
pleased ·" it·h his preaching. 

Dr. . T. Hardison: of Lewisburg. 
Tenn .. wa a mong our \'isitors last 
w eek. H e ah\'ay. manifests a live!~· 

inter est in t he cause of Clu-i st. He 
wf1s in the city attending the m eet
ing of the State }fedical Association . 

On nex t Lords day the brethren of 
}Im-freesboro, Tenn., eX'pect to begin 
" ·ol'Bhip in their n ew h ons . Brother 
E. G. Sewell will b e wi t h the= and 
preach on tha.t occa.sion. W e t rust 
that t .he church may enter on a n ew 
era of usefulness. 

Brother J . H . Lruw on and Brother 
J. B. "Nelson a r e in Oklahoma T erri
t-0ry. Brother Nelson ha · been sick, 
not abl.e to preac h. H has, how
eTer. s ufficiently recovered to resume 
hi work. }Cost <Yf his t ime is en
gag".d for thi year. 

W e a re .glad to note that Brother 
0. P. B~1rry. though eng aged in the 
mer cantile husin e. s flt, Iexandria . 
1'e nn .. preaches almo"-t eve~- Lord·~ 

da~· · He .preached at ommeree. in 
1\ilf"On C'ounty. Tenn .. on the fourth 
Lord's da.v in last month. 

Urother F. J ,. Young. of Greenville. 
Tex .. i s e)..-pected to begin a meetin g 
nt. the Na hville Bible hool on 11 e xt 
Lord's day. Brother Young is an ea1r 
nest· go pel preacher a.nd is able to 
a ccompli sh g r eat good in the Master 's 
cau e. W e are glad h e i s coming. 

Brother Daniels, af Dayton. T enn .. 
cam e to ee us last week. He does 
not .,.ive a fayorable report of the 
work being done at Dayton to ad
van ce the r eligion of ChTi t. The f e w 
brethren there h ope to get a tent in 
order that they may have a protraoted 
m eet.irug this summer . ' 

The Bellwood (Tenn.) eoi;re pondent 
of the Lebanon Banner, in!" recent i s 
sue of that paiper, said:' "BrotherC . . M. 
Pullins preached at this place on the , 
fou rth Sunday in }'[arch , H e will . 
preach h ere again on t.h e ~onrth Sun· 
claY in April. .. He is a fine preac her, 
:rnd we h ope a ll who can will come 
t-0 h ear binl." 

Last .week w e were glad to take by 
the lmnd our dear Brother J . P. J"'it-

" ton, of Lyles..: Tenn. H is an earnest, 
God-fearing preacher. worthy of the 
confid ence and love of the brethren. 
H e h as a cataraot g<rowing 01 his eyes 
. wh:ich will require an operation. We 
hope his u efulnes will not be long 
im;paired b~- this. 

Brother R. B. West, of Sm.ithville, 
Tenn .. '"-as among our callers last 

- week. Re reports the church of Christ t.. . 
as doing fairlv w ell at that pla~ . 

.M-rangem~ts have been made wirth 

GOSP .hL A DVOLA I 1: 

Brother L . S. White, of Gallatin, 
Tenn., t-0 hold a m eeting for th.at 
church this spring, but it is probable 
the meeting will be postponed. as 
there i a case of sm allpox at Smith
ville. 

Brother I by. of King ton Springs, 
T enn. , was in to see us last week. 
Ther e are only a few brethren at 
Kin gston Springs, b11t they are anX" 
ious for fait.hful ]Jreachers of the go -
pel to preach for them and help, them 
e t.a.blish firml y the cause of Christ 
in that community. We would be 

glad for preachers who are content 
to worship God as he directs in hi 
word to make an effort to plant the 
seed of the kingdom in that fi eld . 

Brother C. C'. Parker writes from 
}fineral Wells. Tex.: "I received a 
fe ,,,- rlays aao one elf-pronounc ing 
CoIDJbination Ribl e from the Gospel 
Advoeflte Pnbli hin g Compan;v. for 
which 1 mn very thankful. 1 thi11k 
thi the Jx>st. the easiest of compre-
hension. and the mo Jx>autifull:v 
a rra uged Bible 1 haYe ye.t seen. I ap
preci<a.te it highly. I a.m getting bet
te1·. Thi water surely h as some 
medi.cinal properties for sh atter ed 
nenes and kidn ey troti'ble . It cures 
rheunnaitism surely and quickly. 1 

nsuaJI.\· preach t.wice per . m onth. b n t 
will preach three times thi s m onth. 
1f T continue t-0 improve. I wi.11 soon 
take to the field a.gain." 

Brethren : T h.flYe received, th rough 
the Gospel Ad vocate Pu·bl isbing Com
pany. t.wo dollflrs sent by Brother 
Kirk. of Scott, boro. Aia .. and contrib
i1ted by t11e \Sunday &!h ool at that 
place. It is like houe,v to the soul to 
be so kindly reme mbecred by the 
brethren, under t h e circumstances 
t hat now e"'i t; 1but the fact that the 
d ear children hi t.he Lord's d ay cbool 
r emember m adds jo.v to t h e sweet-
11 ess. I ha.cl rather be i n the heartR 
of the children than in the h eart of 
the kinigs. Cl<>d bless th e dea.r chil
dren! I am inform eel that it wa "t.he 
ela under the management of ister 
Ola Rorex in the Lord's day school " 
tba.t. eontribntecl to the support of t.he 
gospel. H eaYen bless them all. with 
Sister J . H. Gregory, who offered the 
s uggest.ion! T'ray for m e.- R. W . Offi
cer , Atoka. I. T. 

JI. JI. JI. 

EDITORIAL. 

Men who succeed do not waH for 
opportunit ies; they make them . 

This life i s hort a compar ed to 
eternity. To ' hich a r e you g iving the 
more thought? -

If n ation .would ·etJt.Je thei11· diffi
culties by the Golden Rul e. there 
would b e 110 wars. 

. ' 

If we w ere a systematic in giving 
a we are in striving to make. the 
Lord's 'Work " ·ould not uffer for lack 
of support. The ma.n who gives sys
tematically g ive more than th e one 
who gives pasmodically. 

We ·.would be g lad to receive po ta! 
cards from the preachers 1rnnouneing 
th e · r esult of their meetings. It. i 
not necessary for the preacher to 
compliment himself; s imply give the 
fac t s, and a Uow the work to peak fo,.. 
itself. Such 1·eports a.re read with 
interest. Brethren, let us h ear from 
you. 

If ever y man w ould begin each clay 
determined to help some truggling 
one to a higher and nobler life, this 
world would oon be 0.lmost a par
adi e. We honld not wait to do some 
great thing. but should perform ittle 
deeds of kindness to those rubout us. 
We may do soane good each day. There 

is always ome ne needing help. A 
k ind word fitly spok en is not soon 
forgotten; a tear shed ·in sy;mpathy 
i s not in vai!). All life i made up of 
little things. "De pi e not ithe day 
of small things." 

The New Yor · Observer recent ly 
had thi advertisement: "Lostr-An 
old-fashioned s ti rm o n; somewh at 
1worn, but of grea.t va lu e, as it con
tl:c1ined 'the Pearl of great p1ice .' and 
w a illurn:inecl b~· the un of rig.h.t
eousn ess. When fom1d. it can be cle
liYerecl at the LOrd' day senice, and a 
proper rewa~·d will be giYen b y man~·. " 

The gospel is God\ power unto al· 

Yation . The p ulp it w~ll neYer ~\'i eld 

the power it sh ould until preach e·rs 
are content to "preach the word."' 
Preaching on sensational themes may 
attract the eudous. but it wi ll neYer 
edify Christ~ans or lead s inners to 
Christ. 

Some preacher make a practice of 
begging through the J>Upers. of fO'r
eYer advertising their necessities. 
Bectrnse a man is a preacher is no 
reason why he should beg. He is no 
better than P ail1!. '!'he great apostle 
preached and ade t ents. When a 
man ceases to resp t himself. n e i
ther the ch urch nor th e w m ld will 

haYe any respect for him. hame on 
the people 'ho will not upport the 

faithful mini tt>r of the gospel! But 
their failure. is no rea on for the 
preach er 's begging. Ever.v p r eacher of 
t h e gospel should spurn s uch a cO'Urse, 
and , if n ece ary, make a lhing with 
h is own ha.nds. a.nrl then p r each when
ever and whe.reYer h e rui. 

While it may be said that the ulti
mate a:i.m of m should Ix' t o do the 
will of God . ~·et God's will is that bis 
erea.tures should be h appy. When
ever you find yourself believing that 
life i not worth living. you should 
suspect at once t hat yon a r e not1 doing 
C'...c><l's 1will. for n man can do his will 
and not. ibe happy. The man " -ho 
liYes. studies. and plans impl.'· for 
himself cannot be ha.pp~· . Clod has 
c r eated us so t h at happiness must 
come to u s in making others happy . 
W e may seek h a ppiness by shrinking 
from the r espo sibilities of life. in
stead of feaa·lessly meeting a nd ovea~ 
coming them. bnt t<> find the.re is no 
happiness in such a. course. nch 
coward l.v conduot only mocks us and 
makes 1.1s w1·etched. If you would be 
h appy; seek t<> know the .will af the 
Lord, and . do it . K eep busy in his 
blessed ervice. and t.hen you will 
n ever be disappointed. His promises 
cannot fail us. 

Selfish ness is the damning , in of 
the age. It drove our fore pa.rents 
from the garden of Eden. and wil I 
l'Onvert any paradise into a hel l. 
Still, knowing its terrible effects, 
.what selfish mortals we be ! We find 
selfi shness everywh ere-at h ome. in 
the store . in the car. and in the field . 
Selfishness is our greatest enemy. 
When we hav conq,uer ed self, we 
have no foes to dread. We sh ould 
nail elfisbness to the cro each day . 
At the close of each day we should 
carefu lly review th e conduct of t h e 
d a,y to discover the elfish d eeds of 
·whi ch we h a,ve b en guilty. The 
g r eatest h ero is the man who con
quers h imself. This is hard to do, 
bnt God ~vill give us grace to over
come if we will put our tru ·tin him. 

I t is a deplorable fact that the reli
g ioit of Christ is not growing a.~ rivp
idly as it should . It is being hilleo. 
in the hou e o.f itR friends. The in
crease of the meDllbershi p of the 
churches is not encouraging. The 
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tandard ai\·es the stati tics 
of the Episcopalians in t h e United 
States. The n et gai n during t he year 
.was six thouSc'tnd three hundred 1ci.nd 
thirty-one, or less than one per cent; 
there were fewer clergy;men on the list 
and fewer ordinations than during the 
previous yea~·. A ,-ery small gain was 
made in the candidates for the min
istry. This i s a 'Poor s h 01wing . DoLLbt
less the baud of God is in all thi s . 
lt is not ·best for people to be strong 
in error. The kingdom wa di\'idecl 
under Rehoboam. In division there 
is weaknes . It is 11ot ·best for th 
clrnreh es to flolllish nnless they a1re 
building on the R-0ek. God is 11ot 
s hu t up to numbers. He seek to lead 
his people to a nobler and pm·er l tfe. 
The church is called out from t h e 
world. '.rhe li nc of demarcation be
tween the churC'h and t.h e world 
should be clear and distincl 

PIJBLISIIF..US' ITE~IS. 

We are dQIJng a large p r inting buio;i
nes ·. and wo11lc1 be glad to do ye>ur 
printing. Quality of work cousicle recl , 
our prices are very ch eap . 

Send three dollm."S for your r en wal 
to the Gospel .\ dvoeate and our - ·o. 
!J3:l Com bina t.ion Self-prononnci ng A rt 
Ri·ble. The Bible alone is worth the 
money. 

Do you wa nt a firs t-class fountain 
pen? We can furn ish you Wate r
man's Ideal Founta.in P en at $2.50, 

i! .50, and $4. W e ha,·e chea-per foun
tain pen that we can furnish you 
at $1. 

"One Long rmon," 1by R. A. 
Cooke, of Fulton, Ky., is a. very 
thoughtful production. I t will do you 
good to read it. Send one dollar to 
R. .\. Cooke, Fulton. Ky. The book 
is worthy of a .wide reading. · 

The longer the people use "Go ·pel 
Praise," , the hette.r they J.ike it. The 
brethren of Foster t.ree.t c hurch of 
Obrist. this t"ity. ar n ow u s ing this 
book and ~ll'c delighted \\'ii.th it. It 
contains the best of the old songs and 
is full of many of the s weetest n ew 
melodies. 

To ever y one who will send one 
new ye=ly subscriber to the Gospel 
Advocate, accompanied by one dollar 
a.nd fifty cent . we will end one dol
lar's worth of Whiting's fine station 
ery. This is put up i n boxes, paper 
and envelopes to match. Thi s is some
thing useful. Whli.le our offer is a 
most Jioberal one, we will do just .what 
w e ay. This paper i especia.lly nice 
for young ladies. nd us a subscriber 
at once, stating that you wisb fo1·
w arded to yoUJr addr ess one dollar' 
worth of Whiting's stationery . 'l'his 
offer will be cane led so soon a · our 
present ~ck i exhau tea . 

" Letter s and rmons of T . H. TAw·-
imore" i• a. uperb book. It is s ure 
to do good. Price, $1.50 per eopy. Of 
this book Brother Andrew Perry 
write : "Thmugh t h e kindne ·s of !he 
Gospel Advocate Publish in g Company, 
I have recently recefred a copy or 
'Letters and ennops of T . B. Lar
imore.' To say 1 am deligh ted with 
the book j · only a just deelaration 
of my appreciation of it. R eceiving 
the book at about noon of a rainy da.y, 
T had read about one-half of it before 
bedtime came . ince that hme I haYe 
been reading. rereading, and ·tudy
ing it. It. is a fine and ,·alua1ble 
book both in ma.nner of printing and 
illustrattlons and in th e .matter it con
tains. I would ay to my friends: 

nd .and get the book at once, and 
you ,..,,.m never regret it." 
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of her ci.ti:i:ens going West, neither is it reasonable 
i to suppose that the churches will be weakened nu

merically by even thou ands from their midst goi lllg' 
as messengers of the cross to distant lands, I re

! member when Brother Bishop was about to leaTe 
' Paris. Tex .. for Japan he .wrote me there was a 

.wonder that Piyari's eyes are unutterably sad, as she 
sits and cleans the cooking vessels of the kitchen? 

:MJSSIONARY NOTE 

)fy Dear Dorothy: This is March 4· l!lOl. I saw strong current aga.inst lit on the ground that he was 
I)ea~h tree. in :flull bloom this morning. as I came needed at P<1ris. I wrote him there wvuJd 'be pie ty 
to Corsicana Last nicrht the mocking bird suno· 

• · • " " of others to ta kc his pla.ce. Sure enough, wheu l waf< 
me to sleep and he w·is "'ino-in.,. when I awoke this 

• ~ " " there on Febn1an' 10. 1901. T found the\· were not 
morning. It. made me t>hink of a. little song you 'th t 1 · I ad th t t ·t 1 t · ht 

I w1 ou a preac 1er. rm e e s a emen as n1 
used -to sing. . , that if e,-erv preacher in Texas were to dedicate 

I spoke three time yesterdav. which was Lords h" l"f t · G· od . · t f · t • . ] 
11 

. 1iS 1 e o • as a m1ss1onary · o ore1gn pa s. 
day-a.t .\ntioch in the forenoon and. at Bare we in Texas would have more preachers in twe!Te months 
the a.fternoon and at ruio-ht. At. A nt10ch there were I h h h Th 1 f h "' t an s e a.s now. e very examp e o sue a 
two young )formon preachers present. The breth- tfhin.,. wonld elicit others and <>all ~nto acthitv a. vast 
~en had partly promised to let them speak there ; rese;,·e force of talent that no"· lies d~rm· nt, 

Thus weary years passed. :Many. many times the 
little w idow wished she might do as they did in the 
old clays •before the Engli>sh ruled-bum to death on 
a funeral pyre. 

Perhaps her only plea,sure was wi1en two or three 
other widows !brought their low spinning .wheels to 
spin cotton together in the same courtyard. ,\s they 
twirled the wheels SO deftly. ,YOU ma,\· be sure each 
•told stories of her cruel mother-in-law. 

Then- then-there came a foreign teacher, a white 
woman, who had never married, and yet . . was not dis
graced. The ;wonder of it! She told them of a Sav
ior for helpless Hincloo widows, andofabeautifulliJ• 
hereaft~r for all who loYed this &nior. It would 
quite make up for all the s01Tows here. 

at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. but were not unan- 1 t f k f 1 d 'f l . . . There are p en y o wor ers or every an , I on y 
imous rubout it; so they decided not to let them th l lb . d ed to t t 't 1 

\Vho could help heeding such an astonishing story? 
. . ev COUI ( e rn UC ge a , I . 

prea<>h. I took the lilberty of saymg a few words • J. :M. ],['CALEB. 
in regard to rthe matter, and suggested to the bret.h- * * * 
ren that I thought the best thing to do was to let· 
them have t·he ·use of the house- and all come out 
to hear them. \being careful to 1bring their Bibles 
along. It was also suggested that they follow 
these young men cm·efully. and if they taught the 
truth, encourage it; •but if they failed to do this, 
then to lovingly. but frankly, show them their 
error, and in this way t•hey might a.ll be benefited. 
The whole church ought to ·be info11med as to •why 
we do not ibid some people Godspeed. Shutting the 

THE STORY OP PIYARL 

About. twenty years ago, in one of the Hindoo homes 
of India, a little girl was born. he was a beautiful 
child, wit·h rich complexion and Iii.quid, dark eyes. 
Her mother was not ·o very glad to welcome a daugh
ter, for she knew that in India life is not easy for 
girls; but she could not help the mother love for her 
balby. and she -called her" Piyari." which means "be-

door against .what we conceive to ·be error is a very JO\·ed." 
wettk defense for the trurt:h. I believe the best way The little Piyari grew and thro,·e. happy and rol-

• to treat the ~{ormons is to let them speak wherever lieking, like any baiby. until she .was four years old. 
thev ,,·ant to and always be present, Yv-ith the truth, Then one day the barber's wife came to t·he house. 
to ~how tbe people •where they are wroug. This. iu In Indb the 1barber's .wife is an important per on. 
my judgment. will disarm them in their work of She does foi the women what the barber 'does for the 
leading the people astray much more effectually 
than •loc.king them out of the meetinghou e. The11, 
unless we consider them totall.v depraved. <it affords 
an opportunity of doing them good. The trouble 
" ·ith so many is tha.t .the.v do 110t know enon.gh a bout 
the Bible to be a;ble to defend its teachings aga.inst 

error. 
While making m~· remarks. another thing 1 tried 

to impress on t.he brethren was that whatever we 
might .say against the doctrines of the La,tter-da~· 

Saints. they set us a mighty good example in their 
missionary zeal. They go two by t .wo. tramp over 
the countrv, and suffer hardship!<. In thls •wa.y they 
are getting to be a power in the land. They han 
their missionaries sea.ttered e>erywhere. One of 
these yo1mg men told me tihey expect to send men 
to Japan soon. I notice that the brethren lately arP 
flying to the papers to arrest the 'Pl'Ogl'e. s of ':lfor
moniS'ID. Thl·s is not the best place to go. "1ben 
we have e.xposecl •Mormonism through the papers, 
whait have we to pi.it in its place? It i the life that 
tells. People may have false teachings and unscrip
tural practie1!S, but as long as they have the zeal 
and sacrifice that .the Mormons have they will go 
on increasing and :will just simply walk a.round those 
;who sit idle. even though they may bave the truth 
in theory. It ~s not by their argument, but by their 
fruits, that ye shall know them. The best way to 
reach the masses and argue against error is not 
to l"ush to the papers, but to the people. The way 
to keep the people out of the error.s of the Mormon 
doctrine is to be on the grouncl with the gospel. 
This requires missionary effort and some sacrifice 
on our part. 

I me<t Brother J. B. Cathey at Desoto. and lodged 
with him OVl:'rnight. I oeliPve you haYP ne\•e r mPt 
him. It may be that you saw him wlhen we ~vere 
at Shad~· Grove, back in T11nnessee.. nine yean; ago. 
On coming West. Brother Cathey did not pnt his 
church letter in his pocket and simply drift.. HP 
was a leading ·worker back there, and so lie has been 
out. here. Wherever he goes he lets his light shine. 

'Ill.en-dresses the hair and takes care of the fi ger 
nails. She .brings all tJhe gossip to these shut-u;p 
women. an•l. besides, she makes matches bet.ween 
their childr<o>n. 

So now Piya.ri's mother i:;aid t-0 the barber's wife: 
"Here i~ omy little girl, four years old, and not even 
betrothed yet. 1t .wrn •be a disgrace if she is not 
married by the time she is five, and I fear what. her 
fa1ther would do with her. Do you kn.ow of any a ice 
bo.'" who has a goocl ·b~t of fortune? . We ca11 h·e 
her a pretty dowry." 

Then t.he barber's •wife put on her thfoking cap, 
and said: "1 know a fine Brahmin gentleman who 
wants a yonng .wife. He has only two wh'ei> now, 
anrl ·he is very rich: he is twenty-five years old, and 
such a handsome man." 

'Vell. aft.er many words, it was settled by this "go
between" thrut. the little unconscious Piyari sh 1ld 
marry this man who was more than twenty years 
olderihan she. and had t1wo wives already. 

When t.he .wedding day ca.me, the baby bride was 
dressed in rich silks. with many jewel!', and was told 
she was to be married. It was aH like a. bea.utiful 
pla.y to her. 

Diel she go home with her husband then? -Xo; 
there were still some happy years in her o.wn moth
er·-.. house. though the shadows of sorrowful days to 
come began to fall on her. 

Pi,vari's mother talked often to her about tlhe new 
hom.e. "You will live 'vith your nrnther-in-law, as nll 
brides clo. She will beat you. maybe; she will make 
you work hard. You must hate her-hate her! " 

lf'1trange counsel. wa.s it not, for a mother to give? 
Tf you conlcl ask her why she gaYe it- she .would say: 
"Tt is the cnrntom." 

When Piyari was twehe years okl. ·he went to her 
hosband. nnd .. ·nre enough, it wao> all as her own 
mother bad told her. U you could ask the mother
in-law '" ihy she was so cruel to her new daughter, 
she. too, .would reply: "It is ·the custom." 

But •the worst was to come. In less than a. yea;r 
U:fter the child went to him. the husband sickened 
and died. His mother blamed the t·hree widows for 
his death- that is "custom." too-b11t most of all 
the little child widow, for "he was ·well until you 
came.'" 

Certainly not Piyari. Beloved once mort'-belon•d of 
God. who revealed himself thus-Piyari became a 
Christi,an. 

Xow a new life has opened to her, for she ha been 
taken into a Christian school. She ·has not. resumed 
her ornaments, he thinks little about them, and the 
"custom " of widowhood is not easily broken. 
Though a Chri tian, even to this day, when she goes 
out. she must put on a. soiled mantle. Why? Be
cause, if she wears o~ which i white and clean, the 
people wiH say she is not spotless herself, but is a 
bad woman: so she m1ust wear a soiled garment to 
show her own purity. Is it not a strange contradic
tion? But heathen minds are full of such absu.rrl 
and cruel ideas as these. 

This is the -.,tory of only one widow, a.nd t ·here are 
twenty million of them in India-twenty million tu 
suffer as Piyari ci;d- ancl so few Christian teac11ers 
to give t.hem a message of hope. Who will send more 
teaohers?--8elected. 

* * * 
PRAY l!~OR THE MlSSION.\RY. 

Brother Ca they says when he first <'ame to Texas 
he would ask his neighbors what Stat~ they were 
from. The reply got to he so unanimously one way 
that he finally got to a¥dng: "Well. ;what part of 
Tennessee are you from? " I tried this on a brother 
in Corsicana yesterday, and, without knowing his 
State. asked him from what part of Tennessee he 
had come. and, s1tre enough. he re<pli.ed: "From '\Ia r
shall County." People from Tennessee. by t.he thou
sand. are sca.tterecl all over Texas. and yettn1Ppopula
tion of Ten ssee i•s greater to-day than ever \before. 

There is a good s11ggestion in this for those who 
are afraid that if the churches send out miss'on· 
a.ries t.hey will weaken the home supply. If ~he pop

ulation of Tennessee 11 not cUmlniehed by th()IUS4nd1 

All Piyari's ornaments were taken from her-the 
bracelets ancl anklets and jewels }V'hich are the pride 
of a Hindoo girl's heai-t.. U the mother-in-law was 
'lmkind before. she was cruel now. She beat the 
child ·widow; sometimes she struck her with hot 
irons. which burned into the young flesh. This girl, 
only thirteen yearn old, could never again go to a 
feasit or a merrymaking; she must have but one 
meal a da.y, and drink impure water like that of any 
street puddlP. Ot1her girls shrank from her shadow, 

le1t it 1hould oa.st a. like fate upon them. Do you 

ln praying for the heathen and t.111:' l'hurches let 
us not forget the •missicmary. Paul, the greatest 
of all missionaries, repeatecll_,. asked the brethren 
to pray for him and his cola borers: "Finally, breth
ren, pray for us." (2 Thess. 3: 1.) "Withal pray
ing a.lso for l1s." (Col. 4: 3.) "Praying always 
v .. ;th all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and 
wakhing thereunto with all perseverance and sup
plj.ca,ti.on for all saints; ~111d for me." (Elph. 6: 18, 

J!l.) " Stri\"e together ·with me in your prayers to 
Goel for me:' (Rom. 15: 30.) "Pray for us." ( t 
Thess. 5: 25: Helb. til: 18.) E'·ery gospel preache'l' 
longs for the prayers of the saints; he feels the 
need of pr-1yer, and much m-0re do those who in 
a strange land a.re working with a people of a 
strange language. For fourteen yea.rs missionaries 
labored in a certa:in foreign field wiithout visible 
results. Many !became discouraged. Some one sug
gested that they pray for the missiona•ries and 
their work. They wrote letters of cheer to the 
l<a>borers, and before these letters reached their des
tination there were hundreds of converts. It must, 
indeed, be sad for those w.ho ha.ve gone far from 
home t o look in vruin for the letters of comfort. laden 
with the incense of prayer and blotted with the 
t~a-rs of sympathy. Too often the mi. · ionary is 
looked upon as one •who is rather peculiar, a kind 
of oclcli ty: others think hitn to be desiJ'Ous of see
ing uPw countries: still others ~ay. "He could uot 
find any work to clo at home "-i. e .. he faiilecl to 
get. preaching arppointments: and some bret·hren 
have e,·en been acc11.sed of going to the foreign field 
to "get ri~h." Jt seem..~ that to many peoplti th!' 
ilIDssiona.ry appears to be a "fellow who is always 
after money " - in other .words. a begga.r. .'\h. me! 
Do you not know that the ·spirit of missions is the 
life of Christian acti~;ty. ancl .t.he great~st bles--;ing 
to a.ny congregation in iit.-; work- for it.he Master is 
to have true, consecrated missiorui.ries to visit 
it? Yes, it will "help you along." my brother, 
to invite the missionary to pt1y yon a ,.;~it, to create 
an inteTest in his work, t-0 gih·e of y011r means to 
God's cause, and to pray for those ~vho are bearing 
" t.he burden and hep.t of the da.y." Sympathize 
with those whose work is in heaithen lands and 
pray that doors may be opened to them to preach 
t.he tidings of salvation to "those who have never 
heard." GEORGE A. KLINGK<\N. 

* * * 
Let me so live e11.ch day that I can li 

night and ay: "I hav done my •beat,'' 
(!own llt 
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Hnm:e _1i:earling. 
"JOHX, LOOK A1' YO R MOTHER!., 

There are ma,ny persons who would be grea.tly 
benefited if they could haYe a square look at them
selves. under certain circumstances. T'hey htn·e 
conscience and intelligence, intellect and ability, 
hut in some way, through some mistaken method o:I" 
training. ba,·e failed to see just how they them· 
selves look. In the Ohri ·tian .\d,·ocate we find the 
following story. which seem 
illustration: 

worth repetition and 

"Four stalwart men ~at around the fire in the old 
homestead in Connecticut. They hacl come home 
for a fafll1ily reunion, bringing tbl"ir .wh·es with 
them. The\· were all on the bright side of thirty· 
five vears. a.nd altogether a' very likely' set- honest, 
upri.ght, industrious, Cbristian. Their mot,her, a 
vigorous woman for her yea1-s. welcomed them. and 
cou]rl not rlo enough for the= to make their home· 
coming pleasant. Their fat.her had been many years 
dead. 

"One of the daughter .. in-law, in modng around 
the room. paused at the window to look out on tl1.
land;;cape. It was snowing headly. but there ·was 
no wind. ..\cross the road that ran pa t the house 
sbe sa.w a big woorl pile, and at the wood pile was 
a woman using t.he ax. 1She looked more closely; 
it could not •be her husband's mother! be looked 
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lwir and straightening his dickey to Yisit his best 
girl, .while his mother ~s splitting wood or lugging 
eoal to cook his breakfast w·ith-these .give strong 
e,-iclence that they have had bad examples aiHl poor 
training in the home. A little honest thinking \YOuld 
do them goorl; a little plain talk might also be useful. 

Let, mothers remember and teach t.heir sons and 
their daughter>< to be "handy about th e house:· 
helpful. diligent. and quick to ~ee. so that t•hey can 
work. and earn. and saYe : so that they an cook. 
and darn, and mend: and then if in aft.er life their 
lot 'is poverty, tliey will be equipped to me t. it; and 
if they come to positions of honor and influence, 
they will rise •up and bless the faithful m other who 
trained them to diligence and usefnlness. But no 
child brought up in sel:flslrne ·s will ever thank a 
mother for such a course of training. .\ motlier 
may work herself int-0 the gra,·e. but she ' "ill neYer 
ha,:e one word of praise or gratiturle for ;what she 
ha" clone. People w .ill value her for what she is. 
rather than for what she has accomplished: ancl if 
she is old. and withered. and wearied. and worn. 
ancl ne1Tous. and fretful. t.be~' ·will ne,-er member 
nor requite t.he pains she bas taken to allow them 
to live in idleness and foolishness : while those .who 
are trained to wo1"k. and tbrought up to be useful. will 
be tha11kful for it to their dyino- day. omrnon 
People. 

KE"filP YOUR 'EYES OPE~. 

again tbrough the blinding flakes. Yes. certainly it Obsen-ation. like most other human fa ult.ies. is 
was the mother of these four stalwart men. susceiptible of a high state of development, and 

" he crossed the room to where her husband \Yas those who po: ess it to a good degree haYe great 
sitting. led him to the winnow. and pointed townrd advantage in the affairs of life. A farmer who 
the wo[)d pile, only saying: 'John, look at your reared a family of four boys rlrilled t.bem in obsen-

mother! · ing things at every opportunity. and all became 
"John quickly got his hat and went to his mother's smart. wealt.bv men in consequence. as he !believes. 

aid .. while' his wife pondered on what had made her One da,· he br011gbt home a new flock of sheep, 
w-oncler thro11gh man~· year . John was kind. true, which bis boys passerl in the pasture on their return 
a 'good proYirler,' a, just man; but he allowed his from school. The father asked: "Boys. dirl yon· see 
wife. unles.-; ~he protested a.gainst. it, to bring in the new sheep?" "Yes, sir." "How an.v are 
the wood, to split the kindling. 1.o wade through the there?· · "T llon't kno·w." ".\ll of you go back 
~no\\· in banging out her C"lotbes. to do any kinrl of [half a ruil<'l immediate]>· and ascertain. \!y b<>.L 
hard. rough work she woulrl do. while he at <]nietly must know what is happening on t.his farrm.'' The 
'b,· the fire and sa.w her do it. boys kept their e·yes open after that . 

.. "She had trained bi.m, in a measm·e. to <lo bis part. Later one of these boy , teaching in a schoolhouse 
of the chores and relieve her. and wl1en she saw bis at. the foot of a wooded hill. sent a pupil out and 
old mothe-i; splitting wOQcl in t·he snowstorm. rather told him to go around the bill. and. on hi. return. 
than oaJl on her sons to do it . . he 1mderstoorl how I tell what be saw. The moment he came in another 
her troublrs lrnd eomc ahout. The mother bad not Jad was dispatcherl on the same erranrl. Bo~· No. 1 
brought up her 11oys to lw consi.clerak an<l hrl-pful had seen a hill. some trees. anrl when hi' tumhlerl 
an<l to do their part. in t·he general work of 1he off a fence he saw stars. When !\o. 2 returned he 

ho11seholrl." hncl seen a partri.rlge nest. with thirteen eggs in it; 
There are many men and boys. not onl~· in :on· a c-ro"- ft,· off her nest in a tree : a beautiful red aiHl 

uet<tieut. but. in many other parts of the lanrl-goorl. yellow bird: and many more intere5ting things. 
intelligent. well-meaning people-who ha,-e neYer That boy bad his eyes open. and he made an excel· 
been tra.ined to bear their proper , hare of t.be petty lent business man, while the other spent most of his 
c-ares and retails of human life. They are not. idle life living on the charity of friends. 
or <l:ssolute . They are willing to work nnd to work Anot.ber person tra.ined his boy in obse ·ation so 
ha rel: but when they nre <lone with their allotted -persi tently t.hat he C'Ould tell t.he num'ber of hor es. 
•.,~k. they sit. down and smoke and t.alk and enjoy cattle, and sheep e•ery farmer had for mil s around: 
tihemsehe~, while weary women. whose work is their size, <'Olor. and qualities: what kinrl of crops 
ne,·er done. ><truggle beneath burdens "'vbioh would nnrl fences and buildings each bad. and .whether the 
be light to their stalwart sons and a.ble.lbocllerl bus- hitter were in !!"oocl repair or not: what kinds of 
hands. but which are almost crushing to their fet-bler timbe-r grew in tlheir woods: anrl much similar infor
frames a.nd weaker mu. cles. •mation. This "braining did him great g-oocl. and 

There are. H is true, women who are neeclles.'<ly when he came in po.!;se .. sion of-the homr farm. if 
delicate. who by evil metborls of li>i.ng ha,•e crip- 1he .wanted a. stick of tim•ber or an animal. he knew 
pied the;r stren¥th: slender. wasp-waii;terl invalids. where to go and purchase it: besides. observing so 
who might anrl l'boulcl 1he strong- and vigorons worn- much the way others rlirl things. he sa ' 11ow to 
en . aible to bear their clue proportion of life's burdens improve many points in regard to his wn farm. 
ancl ca.res; but asi<lP from t•hese there a.re many Not one man in a t.bousand can t~ll whether two 
po0'1". over.worked women. the mothers of grown-up horses will match unless he . ees them togf'ther. 
rhrlclren. ·wboi;e li•es have been one <'Onstant s<'ene >but this man knew every time. He made consicler
of worry anrl to anrl , tniirgle. when the~- might able mone\· bY makhing horses and selling t.hem 
have be-en made comparative].,· easy by the strong in spans. .He. never took the ·horse with him that 
arm" of t.hose w·bo ha•C' covenanterl t-0 lo•e anrl he clesirerl to rma.t.cb, for t.hen the mnn of .whOTn he 
<'herisb them. and the help of t·hose for whOTn they wished to purchase would ask more. thinking he 
ha•e so long and faithfully toiled. could get- it for the sake of the makh. Trained 

Doubtless mothers are often blameworthy in their observation paid ·him well. , 
n~lect to trajn their children in habits of diligence '8olving the intrica,te problems of geometr .\· and 
ancl belpfnlne.c:s. The mother who toHs wlhen sl1e is tri-gonometry is an excellent preparation for soldng 
wearv. and allows her sons or daughters to sit in manv of the problems oc-curring in everyday life. 
iclll'n~s. or gad about the town, or lie in becl when but .constant obsen-ation of one's daily s urro1mcl· 
the.v should /be up anrl doing. must blame herself ings is better. The school of obsen-ation is a "free 
not a lit.tl if her 'Chilrlren grow up selfish. with a sc-hool" in th e strictest sense. It invoh es no ex
dispo.<:ition to shirk all disagreea'ble work onto those pense for teacher. app&-ratus. fuel. or books: the 
· - ""' able to J:>e.ar it. The young lady <w'fl o sits In the onlv volume required is the book open and spread 
parlor screaming over her piano. ont: before one',;; eyes gratuitously an cl perpt'tually. 

"Who will care for mother now?" This school can ha•e no "graduates." for eyes can 

whilt> the mother :L 
keep h l' o?llldren cl 

'3ting over tbe wa.'lhtl!'b to 

n 1 tlle boy who J1 oiling llt 
never behold nll there i to ibe &Pen,--Gal t>n Wilson. 

tn New York Tribune, 
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THE EARLY CONVERSION OF GIDLDRE'N. 

11he conversion of our children is a considera.tion 
of paramount importance. \\'hen t.he newborn babe 
opens i1 eyes in t·his ;world of sin and sorrow, so 
, •eak anrl helpless, it appeals to every instinct of 
ow· compassionate nature. 'Ve may unmistakably 
hear the voice of God saying to each mother: "Take 
this c-hild and nurse it for me." In the fresh young 
blossom. what a " "<Yrld of lo~elines and inU>rest 
opens upon us! ffilat a fountain of joy and pleas
ure springs up in the =at.her· heart, as she gazes 
in the: tender eye.; of her own darling and plants 
th e kiss of loYe cn1 it.s infant brow! .\ngels ma.'-. 
indeerl. look on with holy awe. and wonder tJta t 
God shoulrl commit to us a work fraught with such 
momentous int~rests and (>()Yet to perform a like 
mission. A responsibHit_y like this has no parallel. 
The sac·recl and holy duty of rearing. and instruct
ing children. and preparing them to fill honorable 
positions in this life. anrl to become possessor" of 
the grac-iou home beyond, cannot be estimated. 
~rl. inrleed. i the case ;where mot.hers falil to see 
the importance of the work assigned them and arc
willing io shift the re>".ponsi'bility on nurses anrl 
serrnnts. teachen.<: and Sabbath school instructors. 
Hom e is the be. t-lo•ed s-pot. where the little one 
should fir t be tougbt. to lisp the name of Him who 
. a irl: "Suffer the little chilrlren to come nnto me. and 
forbirl the,m not: for of such is the kingrlom of 
G"(){l ." The mother' knee i" the altar when' the 
ble . sed way of pra~·er . bould 1be taught and the 
mother';< Yoice fii-st hearrl in supplication for bless
in crs on her child . The little ones shauld not only 
be"t.::n1g1]1t o say . "Our Father .which art in hea•en.'' 
anrl "Xow T Jay me clown to sleep." bn.t to go to 
God. in their ow.n simple. c-biklish language for all 
thev need for this life and the next. I ~,·as much 
im~ressed a few years ago. while in the fam.ily of 
a cleri=l frienrl. which consisterl of father . mother. 
anrl two little girls. ;\ t morning worsb<ip. after 
reading a chapter in tlH• Bible. thC' youngest .. six 
YN1rs old. repeated the Lorrl's praye1·. Then "Ml· 
~1 e.'-." eight years old. repeaterl the s.'UDe, aclrling a 
l ittle pra~·er of her own for God's blessing on papa 
a.ml mamma. that. they all might be sihielded from 
harm and kept from .sin. Then the mother fol
lawed, in a touching and tender pt'tition. after which 
the father led in an earnest. impressi•e prayer. (>Otll

mitting all to our covenant-keeping God. A lt-0-
0-ether it was a most. interesting famil.\• altar, and 
;resenterl a pic-ture not soon to be forgotten. . 

('hildren thm; earl .'· taught to pm~· before their 
parent and others could never in later years expe
rience the pa•inful timidity and clifficlence that marny 
a re so conscious of. They ·would not refnse to take 
part in prayer meeting, nor stay a.way for fear of 
be-ing- called upon to pray. The impressions of 
chilrlhoocl abide: and thO'l.lgh they may ·be led away 
by temptation ·and sin. tJ:.te mention of home and 
the sweet name of mother will soften the heart of 
the most obstinate. Mothers ba•e great encourage
ment in t.he work of training their c-hilrlren f<Yr Gorl, 
the greatest incentive to faith. Goo's C'O•enant. love 
a nd promises are sure and steadfast; heaven ancl 
earth may p'lss. but the worcl of t.hC' T.nrd endureth 
"fore•er:· Gorl expe<"ts 11 s to c-laim ai1d remind 'him 
of hi . promises. · Tn Isa 4!'i: 11. we rearl: "Thus !><'Lith 
the T,or<l. . . . Ask me of things to rome conc-ern· 
fog my ~ons. and C'Oncerning the .work of my hanrls 
<>ominmul , ·c me:· .\gain: "T'ut mC' in remf'm
hrance: let: us pleacl tog-ether: . . . T wfll ponr my 
spirit npon thy sC'Nl. alHl rm.\' ble.ssing npon thine 

offspring." 
At, the dediC'at;on of thP temple. in Solomon's 

prayer. he r("Jninrled Goel of his promise to place a. 
' On on the t .brone. If Wf' faithfully perform our 
part. Goo .will not fail to oo his. Tn na.ture we ex
]Jt'{.'t reward for laibor a.nrl use the re<Jnisite means: 
we plant. the "f'ec1s. anrl wakh anrl W«'lit with in· 
t~rest. to see the tiny shoots sp;ing np and flevelop 
into leaf. buo. and 1blossom. 'F'inall~-. the g-raceful 
flower delights 11s with its rare bi>auty anrl fra
g-rance: WP feel repairl for onr toil aml care. '!\fruch 
more shoulrl we e:q>ect. compensation in t•he "home 
rrarrlen." where precious ~ouls are nurtured for im
mortality; hnt. like the flower. cnlth·ation. constant. 
p11min!!'. and wa.tchfnlness are ne<'es..c:'!r~'. Our tenrs 
an<l lH'aYf'l'S :rnn . t attenrl t.he efforts marle. "T...et us 
nf)t be ·,Yearv in wellrloing-: for in rlue season ~f' 
shall rea-p. H°." ·e faint not."-~frs. Doroth>· S . Finl<'Y· 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 

Complaining never made life' burden le11a. 
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among the practical duties of life. Constant and 
earnest prayer to God for help and guidance in our 
weaknesses, infinn.ities, and temptations is needful to 
help us to stand and to keep alive in Christ Je us. 
These are his personal and private duties and priv
ileges. But man cannot live to himself; he cannot 
sever himself from his fellow-men; he has church 
duties to perform essential to his well-being. No 
Christian man can i olate himself in service from 
his fellow-men; no man can be a Christian without 
an active participation with bis fellow-men in reli
gious duties and services. God has ordained his 
children shall meet tQgetber to exhort.. encourage, 
instruct. and strengthen each other. Without thls 
fellowship no one can discharge his duties as a 
Christian. B.Y this association and fellowship Chri!r 
tians help one another in the Christian life, help to 
keep each other warm and earnest. One supple
ments the failures of another. The nssembling 
them elves together is one of the essential means 
of life: it·s neglect cuts off froon needed help and 
leads to direst conseriuence~. 

knowledge of GOO! How unsearchable are bis judg
ments, and bis cways past finding out! " (Rom. 
11: 33.) Shortsighted human reason may seek to 
fathom the fathomless wisdom of God. but faith 
never. How hard it must have been for Abram to 
give up home and home ties! It is a great sacri
fice t<,? give up the fond memories of youtJh and 
early manhood. To go wa to leave behind home. 
kindred, and almost all that was dear to him. Only 
those who have suffered the breaking up of the fond· 
est and tron.gest hOIIDe ties can appr eciate, in a 
slight degree, the feelings that .\bram must have 
e~'"Perienced at this time. Still his faith wavered 
not, and he went out with nQthing but the promise 
of God to support him. But is not thi · enough? 
The sun may cease to shine. the stars may fall, but 
God' · promise can never fail. ·"Whoso putteth his 
t.rnst in the Lord sb.aJI be safe." Journeying by 
faith. "into the land of Canaan they came:· 8o it 
will be with us in life's journey. The man .who 
trustingly places his hand In the hand of the Lord 
Almighty. and by faith walk· with him in the ·• nar
row way," is just as certain to enter the heavenly 
Canaan as that God spoke the worlds into being. 
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t;:ditn:tia1. 
ARE WE CHRISTIANS? 

Departures from the truth , a lack of teadfast-
ness in the faith, and lukewarmness in the service 
of God are all and each to be e:-..-ipected in all church
es and among all people. They have been foretold 
in both the precepts, prophecies, types, and the exam
ples of the Old Testament and the New Testament. 
The experienc~ of the churches through the past 
centuries of theh e:-..i.stence proves the ceminty of 
their falling away in each and all of these points. 
Before the death. of the apostles who had planted 
the churches, all these evils clearly manifested them
selves and called forth the w'arning and the admo
nition of the apostles. Read 2 Thess. 2, in which 
Paul depict · t.he results of evils already manifest
ing themselves in the chu-rehes; read bis charge to 
the elders of Ephesus (Acts 20: 29. :lO) and John's 
letters of entreaty a.nd warning to the seven church
es in .\ sia (Rev. 2-and 3); and,indeed,readalltheepis
tles to Christians written by the inspired men. The 
warning is so constant a nd persistent because the 
danger is so universal, sure, and fatal in its work
ing . and because man so need to be \V<1.tcbful and 
careful a.long these lines. To be forlil\varned is to 
be forearmed-that is, he is warned of the danger 
that he may guard against it. The Spirit warns 
him to be watchful and Jaitbful, lest he fall away 
in one or all of these particulars. These eTils are 
closely connected one with the others. Man is cOIID
pose<l of flesh and spirit. He starts ont in a cause 
with zeal ; he fails to succeed ~ he hoped to, the 
flesh grows weary, and be is tempted to gh·e up the 
desired end and Jive a life of ease and self-gratifica
tion. The spirit i. often willing, but the flesh is 
weak and drags the spirit into lukewarm.ne s anel 
spiritual slumber. Then out of this lukewarm state 
departures from the truth spring up, and they thu 
fall away from teadd'astness in Christ. Christians 
mu><t fight the good fight of faith. The ;;everest strife 
in this battle is with the flesh and in our hearts. 
All the ordina™!es and commands of the Bible are 
given to uphold and strengthen the spirit in this 
conflict and to preven~be lukewarmness, indiffer
ence, and falling away from the faith. The only 
hope of man is in the diligent use of these help~ 
God has furnished him to enable him to maintain 
his steadfastnei.s in Christ. The first and most im
portan.t of these helps is the study of the word of 
God. It is the first and most important because it 
leads the way to and reveals all the other dutie 
and helps provided for man, and gives direction for 
their use. The pondering in the heart of the truths 
of the Scriptures, the Spirit of Christ, and molding 
the actions and life by the preeepts of the Bible 
will leaven the heart and spirit of man and trans· 
form the man into the likeness of the Son of God. 
Tlie subjugation of the temper, the restraining the 
appetites and lusts within proper limits, moderation 
in all things, fair and just dealings, industry in 
callings that bring good to man, that iwe may sup
ply our bodily needs and have to give to others, ace 

.\ Chri tian man cannot be indifferent to the sal
vation of his fellow-men, one and aJI. Christ gave 
up heaven to save men; he could not re t in heaven, 
with the door dosed aigainst men. T-0 1be a child 
of God man must drink into the Spirit of Christ·. 
Si.wh a thing.as a man's being a Chri tian. a child of 
God, and indifferent to the salvation of any man or 
class of men. is foreign to the spirit and the letter 
of the Scriptures. We must have the Spirit of Christ 
to be his; we must be willing to sacrifice and suffer 
to sa,·e our fellow-men. Jesus died to save all men; 
we must lrubor to bring all men to that salvation. 
He provided salvation for all; be laid it on Ohrls
{ians to carry the salvation he provided for all to 
all. Xo hristian should rest satisfied so long as 
there is a human being ignorant of that salvation. 
It was never contemplated that a chureh should 
worship within itself, and lose sight of the salvatioD. 
of others. God will spew such a church out of 11is 
mottth. Tho church ought to be a center of w01-

ship and love t.bat sends out influences in every 
direction to convert and save men. Every membei:
of the church ought to be a .worker to convert anel 
ave others. church that is content to worship 

in comfort a.nd leave others to perisli as fallen from 
its first love and needs to be converted again, t hat 
it may save it own members and others. A Chris
tian cannot be indifferent to the salvation of others. 
A church indifferent to the salvation of other is 
lH:>t a church of Cbri t; it ·has not the Spirit of Christ. 
We save ourselves by saving others. It is a fearful 
thing to throw obstacles in the way of saving any 
one. The churches were formed to keep alive tbe 
fire at home, that its light and wamnth might ra
diate to the ends of earth. Help and encourage any 
man trying to help others and let each become 
an active worker to bring the salvation of God to 
the lost of earth. D. L. 

ABRAM. 

It is possible for God's people to learn many val
uable lessons and derive m1ucl1 benefit from a prayer
ful im·estigation -of Old Testament characters. In
spiration holds them up to us in t.beir true light in 
order to help us to a nobler life. We should lbe 
warned by their frailties and encouraged by their 
virtues. 

Abraan was the son of Terah. Because .\bram 
had fitted himself to receive blessings at the h ands 
of the Lord. God appeared to him, blessed him, and 
sent him into the land of Canaan. In writing of 
thi ·, Paul says: "By faith Abraham, .when he was 
called to go out into a place wbioh he should after
r eceive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, 
not knowing whither he went. By faith he so
journed in the land of promise, as in a strange 
country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac ana 
Jacob, the heirs with him of the same promise: for 
b e looked for a city which hath foundation , whose 
builder anrl !IIlaker is God." (Heb. 11: 8-10. ) He 
had faith to follow God in the darkness as well as 
in the light. \Vhere the understanding ends, faith 
begino;; and where the understanding begins, faith 
ceases. "For .w e walk by fait.h. not iby sight." 
(2 Cor. 5: 7.) "For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith th~ 
Lord. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my ways higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts." (Isa. 55: 8, 9.) "0 

the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and 

It appears almost certain that Abram made a 
mj.stake by going down into Egypt. He erected no 
altars there, he failed to worship God in that land, 
and o far forgot the protection of an omnipoten.t 
God and loving Father as to tell a falsehood. Filled 
with cowardly fear, he sought to deceive. Sin 
·makes cowards of us all. The rigbteou are brave. 
How weak, frai l. and erring is hu·ma.nity ! And, as 
is always the case, the truth would have serrnd his 
ptwp<>Ses better than did the falsehood. Witboub 
the intervention of God, doubtless serious troubles 
and complications would ha,·e arisen. Abran1 went up 
out of Egypt a very rich man in cattle. sih-er, and 
gold; but hardly so rich in faith as when ·be \Yent. 
there. Driven by a famine into that land, he had 
bettered his temporal condition . but the spiritual 
man h ad grown no stronger. T o neglect to worship 

God while looking after our temporal welfare is a 
fearful mistake. :\!any in their pursuit after earth
ly gain wander so far from God that they never 
come back to him; bll't _\ bra1n did not do thi11. 
"And he went on his journeys from the south eYen 
to Bethel i.mto the place where his tent had been 
at the beginning. between Bethel and Hai; unto 
the place of the altar, which he bad made there at 
the first: and there A:bram called on th'e name 01 

the Lord." Is not t.hi ·ignificant? He had made 
no progress while in Egypt, and now he must re
turn to an altar erected in the beginning. The 
man who turns froon the "narrow ·way" in order 
to make money is looking backward, i going down 
int-0 Egypt. With the fires of devotion burning on 
your family altars, journey steadily forward to the 
heavenly Canaan. 

We now turn to a more pleasing incid!!nt in the 
life of Abram. Lot, Abram's nephew. also had 
flocks and herds and tents. The land wias not able 
to bear them that they might dwell together. It 
is o easy for m en to strive over their riches; it i · 
often hard not to do so. Even if the rich them
selves do not strive, those around them do, and the 
striving is not alway done between their herdmen. 
Some people have no more sense tha.n to strive to 
ape the rich. What folly! "And there was a strife 
between tJbe herdmen of Abram's cattle and the 
herdmen of Lot's cattle: and the Canaanite and the 
Perizzite dwelt then in the land. And Aibram said 
unto Lot, Let there be no strife, I pray thee, be· 
tween me and <thee. and between my herdmen and 
thy herdmen; for we be brethren." We may talk 
:Lbout the starlight age alld the dim light of the 
patriarchal age, but how few Ohristians in the full 
blaze of the noonday sun, under the reign of Jesus 
Christ, rise to .such grandeur and sublimity in a 
truly noble life as did Aibram on this occasion! It 
Is better to separ-Jte than to strive. _He lo,·ed Lot 
and clung, in ten.derness, to him. As be bad no 
heir, it is probable be expected Lot to inherit his 
great wealth. But these fond hopes vanish. "We 
be bret hren." To strive is to injure the cause we 
love. The Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelt. ir1 

the land. What .will they think of the God we wor
ship? He did not stop to consider his superior 
rights ~nd his age, but with him God \Vas first. 
His goodness is seldom equaled. "Is not the whole 
land before thee?" says be to Lot. "Separate thy· 
self, I pray thee, from me: if thou wilt take the 
left band, then I will go to the right; or if thou 
depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left." 
Like Albram., rather than strive we should lose sight 
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of self and our own selfish interests. Striving about· 
wealth, honor, and fame is stabbing to the heart 
the religion of Jesus Christ. How often do we hoo.r 
the religion of Christ reviled on account of the im
pe-rfect practice of professed Christians! Churche;; 
are torn asunder, communities divided, because 
some professed Christians will strive over their sil
ver and gold. Soo:ne 'must value the worth of a 
soul very lightly. While Christians are in the world 
and must come in contact with temptations, crimes, 
and sins, stilJ. they are warned against too intimate 
association with the ungodly and wicked. They 
are t-0 be a peculiar people, zealous of good works: 
tihey are called out from the world to be a separate 
people. "What fellowship hath righteousness ,with 
unrighteousness? and what communion hath ligh t 
with darkness? and what concord ha.th Christ with 
Belia!? or what part. ha~h he that believeth with 
an infidel? and what agreement hath the tem
ple of God with idols? for ye are the tamp le of 
the living God; as God hath said: I will a.well in 
them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, 
:md they shall be •my people. Therefore eome out 
from among them, ruid be ye separate, sait1h the 
Lord, and touch not fhe unclea.n t.hing; and I will re
ceiYe you, and will be a Father unt.o you. and ye shall 
be my sons and daught~rs, saith the Lord Almi.ghty." 
(2 Cor. 6: 14-18.) 

AJbram was cho en 19 be the fountain head of a 
race which typifies the true Israel of God. 

J. C. ~I'QUIDDY. 

RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

"For I say unto you; That except your righteous
ness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes 
and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the 
1."ingdom of hea\'en." (Matt. 5: 20.) This is another 
one of those wonderful statements of the Sermon 
on the ~fount. It im·olved two of the most pop
ular and influential classes of the Jewish people at 
that time, and was, therefore, an exceedingly .· trong 
and bold statement. Already John had been preach
ing that the kingdom of heaven .was at hand, a'nd 
this was especially glad news to the Jewish people; 
for they all thought Christ would sit literally upon 
the throne of Dmid and reign over the Jewish nall:ion, 
and that they would again be bead of all the na
tions. The leaders of the Jews were, of course, in 
e~llectation that they would be next to the throne 
in dignity, and would occupy the highest seats of 
honor a.nd trust in that kfogdom. Then for Jesus 
to indicate so definitely that they .would not be in 
the kingdom at all was something very strange, 
and .would be spoken of as something revolu
tionairy. Xo one had been heard to taJk that 
way •before, and it would cause general comment 
and criticism; yet it was spoken so positively and 
i~ such confidence of its truth that no one disputed 
it . It is only said the people were astonished art: his 
doctrine, his teaching. He taught as one having 
authority, and not as the scribes. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

vigorously and to pronounce upon f lt.em such fearful 
woes and t.o show ·SO plainly the impossibility of 
their enjoying, in any 'vise, the kingdom of heaven. 
In the first place, both the scribes and the Pharisees 
were a self-important, proud, ·haughty. and corrupt 
sort of men; and they were actuated and guided 
by principles which forever prevented the masses of 
them from accepting the simple and lowly princi les 
which alone could enable men to enjoy a position 
in the kingdom of hroveu. These scribes and Phar
isees began at a very early period of the Savior 's 
ministry to criticise both his teaching and practice. 
When he called Matthew, he at once left off his 
office and work as tax collector, followed Jesus, and 
made him a feast at his house, and many public.ans 
were present and ate with him. "And when the 
scribes and Pharisees saw him eat with publicans 
and sinners, they said unto his disciples, How is it 

tha-t he eateth and drinketh wi,.th public.ans and 
sinners?" (Mark 2: 16.) In the estimation of the 
scribes and Pharisees, the publicans were •ery g ea.t 
sinners, and they thought from the ve;y start the 
fact that Jesus •would associate with th!lse publi

cams was enough to forever condemn him. and t hait 
if he were a righteons man, he would not have any
thing to do with such despised people. In a short 
while after this· they saw the disciples of .Jesus 
rubbing out corn (wheat) on the Sa.bbath da.y. "And 
the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, why do they 
on the Sabbath day that ·which is not lawful?•· 
(Verse 24.) Th~se criticisms show clearly that these 
scribes and Pharisees were actuated more by preju
dice than by anything that had ever been revealed 
to them from God. Christ next went into a yn
agogue, and saw there am.an with a withered hand: 
and the Pharisees were watching t.o see whether 
he would heaJ on the Sabbath day, that they mlght. 
again accuse him of violating and encouraging the 
violation of the Sablbath. Jesus gave them a re
buke. defended ·" ·hat he was about to do. and t hen 
bee.led the withered hand. "And the Pharis.ees went 
forth, and straightway took counsel with the He
rodians against him, how they might destroy hi m." 
(Miark 3: 6.) This shows conclusively that t ese 
Pharisees were not actuated b~· any principle o? 
right. for they knew that the healing could only 
be done 1by the power of God. and that. therefore 
th~ power of God was with Jesus in the miracle'. 
and that God would not work thus with a, sinner. 
But all this counted nothing in the face of prejudice 
and party spirit, which blind the eyes of men a.gainst 
the tru1th and prevent them from receiving it. 

These facts lead us t.o inquire why such teaching 
should be presented by the Savior. 1-Vhat sort of 
people were the s<:ribes and Pharisees, who caused 
such teaching to be uttered? The scribes ;were 
Jews. whose busine s it was to transcribe and read 
the law of ?.loses for the people a.nd to do the writ
ing and reading for the people generally. Hence, 
t.hey came t-0 1be men of extensive influence among 
the masses and men whose judgment and advice 
were generally taken. This influence gave them 
many opportunities to impose upon the people, 
which man,\· of them did. The~· were men of higher 
education, more extensive reading, and more gen
era.l information than the masses, which caused the 
common people to regard them as an indispensable 
class of men; and that such power and influence 
'""ould often be abused and that many of them 
would use it for selfish and unrighteons purposes 
might well •be expected; and that such was the 
oose is well attested by the Savior during his per
sonaJ ministry. The Pharisees were a sect of the 
Jews, distinguished from other of the Jews by 
certain religious tenets which they held, a.nd by 
certain practices, assumptions, which made them 
a very prominent sect; the~· were with some 
a very popular sect; with others, a ver~· much 
despised sect. We d'O not propose to attempt any 
definite development of their distinguishing doc
trines or praotices. except some of the traits which 
affect their moral standing, as presented by the 
Savior, and which caused hiin to denounce them so 

Their blindne s and prejudice not only led them 
to reject Jesus in the face of this wonderful miracle, 
but they entered into a plot to destroy him, that 
they might get rid of his influence. At anot-Rer 
time SOillle of the scri.bes and Pharisees saw bis di5-
ciples eat bread without washing their hands b fore 
e~ting. it, and they again found fault. accusing 
them of violating the tradition of the elders. " He 
answerd and said unto them, Well hath Esajas 
prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is ,written, This 
people honoreth me with their lips. but their heart 
is far fi·om. me. Howbeit in vain do they worshlJ> 
me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of 
men. For laJing aside the- commandment of God, 
ye hold the tradition ,of men, as the washing of pots 
and cnps: and many other such like things ye do. 
And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the com
mandment of God, that ye may keep your own tra
d·ition. For :Moses said, Honor thy father and thy 
mother; and. Whoso curseth father or mother, let 
him die the dooth: but ye say, If a man shall say 
to his fatht">r or mother, It is Corban. t.ha.t ;is '00 say, ct 

gift.. by whatsoever thou mightest be •profited by 
me; he shall be free. And ye suffer him no more 
to do aught for his father or his mother; making 
the \\-Ord of God of none effect through your tradi
tion. which ye have delivered: and many such like 
things do ye." C-fark 7: 6-13.) These are terrible 
charges that he tnakes against them. There is no 
greater sin in the sight of the Lord than t.o 
set his word a.side and substitute the a.ppoi.n<t
meut of men. Death and ruin are the consequences 
of this sin; yet these scribes a11.d Pharisees had 
set aside the important command to children to 
honor their parents-which includes suppo , i.f 
needed-and encouraged them to make a gift of 
what they might otherwise be able to give them, 
thus giving it, as they claimed, to the Lord, and 
thereiby releasing them from all obligations to sup
port or care for father or mother. 

From these things we can begin to see plainly 
why people have to be better than these scribes and 
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P harisees in or der to enter the kingdom of heaven. 
But Christ's sea.thing rebukes of these proud-hearted, 
selfish, money-loving scribes and Pharisees do not 
end yet. A short while before his death he said: 
"The scribes and the P harisees sit in Moses' seat: 
air therefore whatsoever they bid you observe, that 
observe and do: but do not ye after their works: 
for they say, and do not. . . . But all their works 
they do for to be seen of men: they make broad 
the'ir phylacteries, and enlarge the · 1borders of their 
garments, and love the uppernnost rooms at feasts, 
and the chief seats in the synagogues, and greetings 
in the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, 
Rabbi. . . . But \VOe unt.o you, sc bes and Pha.r
isee5, hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of 
heaven against men: for ye neither go in your
selves, neither suffer ye them that are entering to 
go in. . . . Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites! for ye compass see. .and land to make 
one proselyte, and w.ben he is made, ye make him 
fovofold more the child of hell than yourselves." 
(1Ma.tt. 23: 2-15.) Almost the whole of ~Iatt. 23 is 
taken up in scathing· rebukes of these two 
classes of men . ~o wonder, then, that Jesus, who 
knew all men, should say that these men and others 
no better should fail to enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. Whatever they did under claim of service 
to God they did to be seen of men. They aimed to 
be popular with men. but were not at all anxious · 
as to whether. they pleased the Lord or not, for they 
C'Ompletely reversed God's onl_er. God's order is that 
we must faithfully do his will, and then he .will be 
pleased with us, and it does not matter whether 
we a.re popular wit.h men or 11ot; ,when God ap
proves us, we are safe. But we may be very popular 
with men, and yet be rejected of God . This was 
the trouble .with the Pharisees. They were popular 
",th the world, but at the same ti.me so thoroughly 
displeasing to the Lord as to be rejected and de
nounced by him and placed on the side of the lost. 

~o man can be wedded t-0 a rparty in religion and 
please the Lord. )fen devoted to a party will work 
for their party and irts interests, but will reject any
thing not for the party and oppose everything not 
favoring the party. Such "ill oppose the plain 
word of the •Lord any day, if that word is in c<>n
fiict w ith the party . There is much of this going on 
in the religious world to-day; there is much of the 
plain teaching of the New Testamment that is con· 
tinually d-isregarded by the denominational world 
at the present time. E.-erybody who knows any
thing of the ':'\e"' Testament knows the word of the 
Lord teaches Christians to meet on the first day of 
the w eek to break bread; and it is equally plain 
thrut the language means the first day of every week. 
This, therefore, involves the brea1."ing of brearl, par-· 
taking the Lord's ~upper on every Lord's day; yet the 
large majority of religious people take it only once 
every quarter or once or twice a. year. This is the 
order of their parties, and they let the w-ord of the 
Lord go and run on with the party. The people 
know that the word of the Lord teaches that bap
tism is a burial, is t.o be born of water; yet they 
accept sprinkling or pouring, and go on with the 
party. It is certain that only those '\vho do the 
will of God will •be accepted by .him as his servants; 
those only who do the •Will of will ell'ter into the 
kingdom of heaven. There are so many things done 
by religious people as service to God not recorded 
in his word that we cannot undertake to name them 
no'\v. These things indicate that there are very 
many to-day whose righteousness does not exceed 
the r ighteousness of the scribes and Pharisees; and 
how they can hope to enter the kingdom of heaven, 
when Jesus says so plainly of all such that they 
.shall not, is very strange. The i\'\10ys in which the 
commandments of God are made void by the doc
trines and com:mandmen.ts o-f men are almost innu
merable. People, therefore, should look around 
them, take their ·bearings, right about, and go by 
the pure word of God, and that only; 'that they may 
be saved. There is a .world of light on these matters 
In the Sermon on the Mount. E . G. S. 

Act up faithfully to your convictions; and wheu 
you have been uniai·thful, bear with yourself and 
resume a].ways with calm simplicity your little task. 
Suppress as m'llc'h as you possibly can all recur
r ence to yourself and you will suppress much van~ 
itiy. Accustom youTSelf to much calmness ai:id au 
indifference to eYents.-Madame Guyon. 

When we lo•e God truly, we also love our uelghbor. 
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C.\~ WE TRCST HD!'? 

:\o man can Qel'ome a C'hristian, 

except he belie,.es in C'hrist, and no 
man can remain a faithful follower 
unless he tnists in Christ. ~Iany now 
refuse to belieYe t.he word of Goel. 

and many do not regard the 'vord of 
their fellow-man; indeed, there are 
many .who do not. regard their own 

word. Fifty years ago neighbors. in 
business matters. would trust each 
other, without note or written ac
count: but now, in order to save 
thernseh·es from loss. business men 
require an ironclad note. indorsed by 
men known to 1be good .or secured by 
a mortgage upon real estate. and 
this has become a necessit,v. The s in 
of unbelief is rapicll,,· growing worse, 
and the men of ill repute are increas
ing in number. I said to a man a few 
days ago that if a merchant were tu 
open up a pro,·ision store upon a cap
ital of fhe thousand rlollars, and say 
to t0be people of the city. "C.orne. and 
get goods, and pa.y me .when yon can," 

in six months he would 
0

be bankrupt. 
There are multitudes of m e n now who 
would waYer for twenty-the cents, 

eYcn in the hope of ,making that snm. 
But this .great lack of integri t y is by 
no means univer sal: there are many 
men. both in the church and out of 
it, who are men of 11onor. 

But. now. turning from the children 
of men. from the good and the bad. 
we come to consi rler the worrl of our 
rlhine :'.\fa~ter. Can .we trust him? 
T maintain that we can. T,et us see. 
The T,ord onct• asked men to "pro-n>• ·· 
him. (Mal. ~: 10.) How .·hall we 
prow hrm? " re can test him only by 
examining his word. To illustrate: 
.\ po.or man has li,·ed twehe years 
upon the farm of a rich man. and, 
t.be t.ime having come for arrange
ments to be made for another year. 
the rich man says: "I wili do by you 
in the coming year as I have done in 
the past twelve years.'' Will not the 
mind of t.he poor man glance m·er 
the transaction between himself anrl 
the rich man for the past t.welve 
years? Upon the considering of the 
rich man's integrity o the lack of it, 

will not the poor man instantl.v de
C>ide as to the course bet.ween them 
for the coming year? Suppose that 
in the past the rich man has been un
reliable-in some inst.ances he. has 
kept his word, but in other instances 
he bas failed-what then? .Judging 
the future by the past. the poor man 
lV"OUld decide t.hat he must. take the 
word of the rich man at a disoount. 
But suppose. in looking over the past 
tweh·e years, the poor man cannot 
call to memory a single ca e wherein 
the rich . man bas failed to keep his 
word. and though, in a fe\Y cases, it 
lost him .money to clo so, yet he was 
inflexible and stood t.o bis contract; 
would not the poor man have the e\"
idence that the rich man is a man of 
honor and can be trusted? 

Let us now prove God's integrity by 
the sam~ rule. If he has failed in 
the past. to keep his word with his 
creature. man. then he may fail to do 
so in the future; but if he has bl' en 

infiex1ble and tood st.eadfa t.ly h,r his 

word in th past, ao w1ll he de> In th 
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future. In the beginning God p~e

pared for man a blissful hahit:Ltion. 
put him into that delightful gar
den. and gave hhn direct.ions wh·1t 
to do and what. not to do. He ga,-e 

him full privilege to eat of the fruit 

which grew upon all the trees. ex
eept the fruit upon one tree: around 

that he t.hre1w a prohibit.ion. saying : 
"Thou shalt. not. eat of it." Bnt he 
put a.lso a penalt.v to the la.w. which 
was lleath. in case man ate of the 
fruit.. The tempter came 111> and dis

puted tbe word of the F.'ternal. and 
~a4d: •·Ye shall not surely die." Fn
fo1·tunatel.v. man had not the conrag-e 
to say. " Xo: '• a11d he put. forth his 
hand and took and ate of the fruit. 
and we see the result. }fan 'broke the 
law and the penalty was foMhcoming. 
Adam and E,-e mu t . go to the grav.
for their disobedience. But the pen
alty did not cease with our first. par
ents; their posterity must also die. 
Why? Becausl' they had sinned'.' 
Xo; but :because the.v were born un
der a. law whicll. had the penalty of 
death in it. When death had reigned 
supreome for four thousand yea.rs, a 

mighty Deliverer came, one who had 
the power over death: but he did 
not interfere with that law- no; he 
snbmit.ted to the deat.h penalty. 
"Why? In order that he might iburst 

the bars <>f death anrl rise again. and 
thus secure to all men a resurrection. 
But he neither abrogated that law 
nor took away its penalty. :\[en suf
fered, sickened . and diecl before ou1· 
Savior ca1me. and they suffer. sic-ken . 
and die si n ce be l'an'le; a.ncl if the 
world stands a year or a million 
years, that penalty will still be forth
coming. Please think of the heart
a<'hes. the deathbeds. the open gr:nes: 
of the many tears which ha,·e beel"I 
shed: and that Goel is infinite in 
mercy. anrl yl't man must :rnffer ancl 
1lie. Did God keep his word? 

But. in his met'<',Y, God ·was not will. 
ing that man i;ho11ld be eternally lost, 
and he made a promisl' to E,·e that 
her seed shou ld bruise th<• s('rpen t's 
head: the l'hil1l of wom::rn should be
come man 's Recleeomer. :'.\fany hun
clrecls of years after this God promised 
.\braham that in him and his seed 

should all t.he families of t.he earth 
be "blessed. Paul i;ays that that seed 
was Christ. (Gal. ~.) Dirl Christ 
come? Though Abraham lived t-0 be 
one hundred and se,·enty-five years 
olrl, and trm;ted God to the end. yet he 
died, and that promlse was not in 
·ight; then Isaac arose. stepped into 
the line of bis father's promi e, Jived 
to 1be one hundred and eighty years 
old, and died, and the blessing was 
not in sight : Jacob arose and also 
dropped into the line of the promise. 
begat twelve sons, and clied . and the 
fulfillment of the promise made to hii1 
g-randfather was still in the future: 
the twelve tribes for two thousand 
years trusted in that promise. and 
m.illions of them fell," not having seen 
its fulfillment. But did God keep his 
word? Diel Christ. the promised seed. 
come? Did he come at the right 
time? Was be ·born of tbe right 
tribe. of the right parentage? Was 
he the child of prophecy. of promise? 
"'as he the Son of David? Was he of 
the stock of Abraham? Diel he ac
co=plish what the prophets for four 
thousand years kept declaring ht· 
woulrl do? Did be work miracle ? 
Did he die? Did he rise from the 
dead? Yes; he fulfilled all the proph
ecies concerning himself, and then 
ascended to heaven. So God for four 
t.bo11sand years kept hl11 word. 

• ow, wha.t ta promtaed us through 

Christ? We baYe first. the promise of 

the remission of a.11 onr sins through 
bis •blood; we have the promi e of the 

gift. of the Holy Spirit as our Com
forter; we have the assurance tha.t 
he. will never leaYe us nor forsake us: 
that he will be with ns to the l'nd. 
and if we are faithfu l i.mtil death, he 
.will raise us from t e grave in the 

glorifierl body and gin• to us a crown 
of everlasting life. '\'ill be do these 
thin~? .Ju st. as i;urel,v a-s we com.pl.\· 
with his law, he will fulfill bis prom
ises. 

.\ft.er thr flood God aid he .wouM 
neYl'r again destroy the world by 
"'·ater: that st-edtime and barYest, 
~ummer and winter. da.v and night. 
and heat and cold should continue a,, 
long- as the. earth 1-emained. It is 
woMb~- of note that wieked men and 

~coffers trust the •word of God in all 
the e things just as implicitly a , do 
Christian!'. They plow and sow in 
hope. and they reap their re\\arcl. 
God has promised them these bless
ings. and they trust him; and he 
would give them s iritual blessings 
and eternal life. if they '"ould comply 
with the law ·upon which be ol'fers 

these things. 
But there is threatened a lake of 

fire for the finally impenitent, and 
God says he ";11 punish those et.er
nally who die in their sins. Will he 
do it? God never fails to keep his 
,,,·ord. J,et men tremble at the word 
of God. obey him strictly, and receive 
the crown of life. A. E. 

++ 
8lL \"EH C HDC:ES. 

Christianity thriv 

soil. 

best on poor 

.\ ntioch and Ph iii pi sent ont T'aul 
t.o preach the gospel: let churches 
go now and rlo like\\ ise. 

" "hen ·Aibrahatn1 was commanded to 
'offer lsaa<', he did uot say: "Lord. 
will not Ishmael do '.' ]saac is thy son 
of promise: why not. saYe him. and 
offer another'?" 

In the beginninT t·he gospel in 
thirty-one years r ached the whole 
world, and this it d id without the aid 
of a missionary· society. either hoine 
or forei.gn: ·witho\lt a young people"s 
Ch ris tian Enrlea,·o r Society. either 
senior or junior: M-ithout a Sunday 
school, Young Men's C'hrist.ia n Asso
ciation, Young Women's Christian 
Association, Epworth League. Band 
of Hope, or Christia n ·women's Board 
of .Missions. The go, pel and th., 
church were the means used then; 
and 'if they succeeded then, will they 
not succeed now? The wisdom of 
God is greater than t.he wisdom of 
men. 

Oocl put .\dam an<l ~·e out of Edeu 
for committing one sin. and will 
the :'.\faster take a man int-0 heaven 
who ' has committed a t.hcmsand sins 
and refuses to obe.r the la.w f par
don'! Sinners cannot be sa'ed in 
heaven; they must be saved here aml 
become saints; and saints, if they are 
faithful here, may be saved there. 

'Vould the public censure a pb ·; -si
cian for treating the sick because 
some of thl'm wo.>re wicked? Will 
preachers wHhhold ithe word of life 
from sinners for the same reason? 
One of t.he charge~ made against tht' 
Master was that. he received sinner!' . 
and this charge was true. What <\ 

crime! 
Many blame Dh·es for letting Laz

arus die outside his gate, bnt how 
many poor have appeared at our doori1 
und were turned away empty! 

If we ml 1 the l et rung in th l d· 
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der reaching from earth to he.a.ven. we 
might fail to enter. Have we all con
sidered what that rung is? It is love. 

The man who spends his time in 

whi!!!tling to nttract the attenti011 of 

the world is in poor business. 

It is difficult for a man to mencl 11is 
wa,Yi;; and remain in t·he broad wa.r. 

l'sefulness is ne,·er forced upon iht• 

sluggard. 
E\'ery u vera.g-e congrega lion sbou ld 

employ an ernngelist for his entire 
time. and e!<ta bli!:'h from three to six 
mission points near their congrega
tion, <tncl through the labors of their 
Prnngelist build up the waste places. 
T·he field being ·mall, the preacher 
can be aided in many ways by the 
members of the church. The bishops 

ancl the e\'angelist may counsel to
gether. t.he young members may go 
out. and assist with their presence 
and t.l1eir singing. and aH the cle\'out 
may· pra.v for s~ccess. :\"ow let us 
.who are opposed to society work, but 
ba,·e neYer clone anything worth nam

ing. go to work and redeem ourselves. 

}fen wander over the eart,h seeking 
happiness, which they ne,•er find. 
" 'by? Because they do not see<k in the 
right way .. \gain . some live in fear of 
some sorrows '\vbi'C h ne,·er come. But 
some joys and somesoIT<>\Y which peo
ple meet. in this life are the foretastes 
of what they .will receh·e in the next 
life. The true Christian recei,·es th" 
interest here. which i the bread of 

life, sweetened with the hope of the 
gospel. and the principal 1will be eter
nal li fe. The wicked man receives 
also bis interest, paid down. which is 
the sting of a .guilty eongcienee and 
the continua 1 dread of death and the 
judgment. and his principal rwill be 
eternal death. It would seem that 
the interest received here •would be 
enough to iurn him from that life 
which will bring him eternal suffer
ing; and I know that the int.erest re
ceh·ed here by the Chri s tian is suffi
cient to induce him to make great.er 
t'iTort to gain his etenrnl [Hineiipal. 

One of the most God-defying aets re
corded in the Bilble is that of t·he 
chief priests t.rying to kill Lazarm;. 

who had been raised from t·he dead. 
(John 12: 10.) There was plenty of 
e\'idence at hand t.halt Lazarus had 
died and that he had been bu ried, 
and the evidence that be had been 
rai sed was that be stood before them 
alh·e. There was no ·mista.hing·these 
things. If Christ bad performed this 
miracle, did it not prove him divine? 
If those religious pries>t · had killed 
Lazarus, would their murderous aet 
ha,·e set asicte the evidence that Obrist 
was divine? Diel they not consider 
that if Christ ·bad raised Luza.rus 
once, he could raise him a econd 
time? lf Christ can raise ohe man 
from the dead. does not this prove 
thart: he can raise all men? Let us 
take warning here. The!!I! priest·s 
.were very religious men; they 
claimed to believe :\loses and the 
prophets, and they were very tena
cious for their worship. This shows 
how exceedingly wicked religiou · 
people may become. 

In order to secure the deacons 
against possible e'•il imagination-, 
and to put them upon the safe side, 
the contribution should be counted at 
the table. in the pr-esence of the 
bi bops, and t•he amount and the date 
put upon the ch•urch book. If I were 
acting as deacon. I would not receive 
a contribution until it bad been made 
a matter of record. 

The doctor m~ have some patie.n~, 
but often the pl"t>ncher hould have 
mor patten A. E. 
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©hitua:ri£.s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exce<!dlng 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
nnless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

BRO\\':\'. 

l t is m.v painful duty tochronicletbe 
death of :'.\frs. S. E .. \ . Brown . of Di
rect. Tex .. who departed t.his life on 
)[arch 17. 1901. Sister Brown was the 
good •wife of 'Vig1ht Brown. who pre
ceded her to the gra,·e several years. She 
wa the mother of W . • J. Walker and 
"\\Talte1· Brown. For thirty years she 
wa a member of the church of Christ, 
fighting the ba.ttles of life faithfully, 
and dying in t.he triumphs of a living 
faith in Christ. Death will come to 
u who now lh·e, and it may chance 
to come when we are least expect
ing iit. \Yaitch. therefore, and be 
ready. May those left to mourn Sis
ter Brown·s absence le.an upon a di
vine Heavenly Father for comfort, 
hope. and heaven. He is God, besides 
•whom there is no her. )fay their 
soul . with hers. be gathered into the 
ba,·en of rest to live with God 's re-
deemed. "\\". K. ROSE. 

Paris. Tex. 

DOUCL:\S. 

:'.\fargaret R. Douglas was born on 
September 23. 187.;. and died on )farcb 
28. 1901; being twenty-fhe ·years. se,·eu 
months, and five days old at the time 
of her <leath. ;ister Douglas was 
converte<l l.mder the preaching of 
Brother .\. :'.\L Growden. of .\ m<t.ralia. 
and was buried with Christ in bup-

• t.ism by Brother G .. \. Reynolds. of 
the church of Christ at this place. 
'"hen · he was about twelve years of 
age. , he was married to Thomas 
Douglas about 189J, .whom she lea,·es, 
with three little children. Ule .\·otmg
est being only four .months o ld. She 
is the first. to die in the family 
of J. B. Xicks. which consi ted 
of four daughters and three sons. 

he follows little :'.\(aggie Dongla . a 
little ehild about one year old, whom 
she grieved so much about. Sister 
Douglas was a goocl wife. a loving 
daughteF. a kind mother. a de,·oted 
siste<r. a ibelO\·ed neighbor. and a lover 
of God's word . :X. 

C'olulll'bia. Tenn. 

W.\ LK.ER. 

Si ter ·Mary C. \\alker died of con
'"lmption on March 7. 1901. 'he ~,·as 

orn in Lee C'onnt:v. :'.\Ii s .. on l\lay 26. 

IHfil. and was the daughter of :'.\Ir. nn1l 
"'.\Irs. C'. \Y. "'.\Coniel. Earl~· in life she 
lmitt-.l with the Baptists. and worshiped 
"· itb them till 1 9:1. when she learned 
the way of the Lord more perfectly . 
and united with the ebureh of Christ, 
of "'web she was a consistent mem· 
ber when death took her away. Sis
ter Walker ;was married to Brother 
Je e Walker on November 1, 18 4. 

She leaves a husband and six children 
to mourn their loss; ;i,wt they weep 
not a tho e who ·have no hope, for 
be was a good wife and mother and 

a faithful Christian. 0, bow we shall 
mi her ·here! But if we viii only 
be faithful to the Lord. we will all 
IJileet again where parting will be · no 
more. l3e faithful. clear brother anc; 
children; obey the gospel; and when 
Je u comes to make up -his jewels, 
he will take 

gone be:tore, 
yon tr; ;vour loved one 

I FR1IYNP. 
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:Bak inf 
Po"Wder 

Hot-breads, hot biscuits, cakes, 
muffins, puddings and crusts made with Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome, delicious, quickly 
made, always light, never sour, and most economical. 

Royal Baking Powder is specially refined, and 
equally valuable for the preparation of the finest, 
most delicate cookery, and substantial, everyday 
food. In the easy, expeditious and economicai 
preparation of wholesome and appetizing food it is 
indispensable. 

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook "--containing over 8oo most 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts-free to every patron . Send 
postal card with your full address. 

I 

J!~:er::dei'fr~~i~Ju:k~~i ':id 
cheap, which it is prudent to 
avoid; Alum in food is poisonous. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORI<.. 

MYERS. 

"\\~ittb sadness of heart, l undertake 
to write a short tribute to the mem
ory of my niece. l\ln;. Tommie :'.\fay
bell ~lyers. daughter of i ·ter Tennie 
Bell, of Pawpaw, I. 1'. " i ter :'.\lay;· 
as he .was called, was born in Ruth
erford County, Tenn., on July 5. 1 79, 

and died at her home. in Sallisaw. 
r. T., on February 19, 1901; being a 
little more than t·wenty-two years old 
at the time of her death. Sist.er ~lay 
became a Christian when young, and 
lived, as I belie\"e, a pure Christian 
life to the time of her death. She 
was taken sick of pneumonia. and. 
after an illness of inten e suffer
ing for seven days. quietly fell asleep 
in the arms of Jesus, there io sweetly 
rest until t•he re urrection morn . 
• ister May lea,·es a hu band. two lit· 
tle chlldre!1-one boy and one girl
and .a host e>f friends to wourn their 
J.oss. My bea.rt goes out. to the moth· 
e r. !Sisters. husband. and little chil· 
dren. I would say to the bereaved: 
Live faithful to the word of tht" Lon'. 
so that :hen time .with ,vou 8hnll 

• ha,·e been brought to a clost'. you <'an 

look back upon a life well spent in the 
sen·ice ol tlhe great l{ing of the re
deemed. Remember tha.t ist~r ~Cay 

has only been plucked from this earth 
and transplanted in the ·beautiful 
city. there to •bask in the sunshine of 
God·s ~ternal love for t>,·ermore. 

.JA)l'ES ,\ . MlT'H. 

XashYille, Tenn . 

OH:IDEK. 
• Brother William Cheek was born in 

Maury County. Tenn., on .\pril 27, 

J877, and died of 'typhoid fever at his 
father's residence, in )laury County, 
Tenn., on December 19. 1900. Brother 
Cheek was married to ~riss Florence 
~flay Morton on December 25, 1 97. 

He wa a devoted member of the 
ehurch of Christ. and, as a Ohristian 
brother, all loved him. To n, ;10ung 

and loving wife th \>Tightne o! thia 

I world will •be clouded for a time; its 

I 
social joy · will be com·erted in sad
ness and sorrow for such a~ 11niiroely 

I 
and irreparalble loss. Deat.h is no re
specter of persons : tht> brightest 
genius anCI the fairest form fall alike 

I 'under his fell stroke. Brother Cheek 
left a weet little boy (five days old), 
who had never looked into his father's 
face. :'.\Cay this litfle boy be trained 
to follow ·his father's example of de
votion to the Savior. so that. all the 
members of hi s family may •be re
unit~ in that bright world where 
sickness and death never come. )fay 
our dear ~atber enable this young, 
•bere:ived wHe, whose heart is tender 
and sore now, to bear her Joss. as be
cometh a Ohristian, remembering that 
hea,·en i. brought nearer to us as 
it is filled with so muny of our 
loYetl ones. ·Father . stepmothe:r, .wife, 
brothers, sisters, .and brethren in 
Christ. let 11s1bearou bereavement with 
Christian fortitude: let us ·be diligent 
in seeking for a home •beyond the 
skil"s, where we can meet. all of God·s 
happy band aroLlml the great white 
throne. Farewel l. dear .brother; you 
ha,·c followed soon f ter your mother, 
and many will soon follow you. 

.JAM H. MORTO~. 

Berlin, Tenn. 

LIM1 G. 

Jacob •Liming was born on Decem 
ber 1. 1823, on Dolls Run, Monongalia. 
County (then i11 Yirginia), and died 
at his home, in Monongalia. County, 
W. Va., near Burton, on Februa.TY 26, 

1901; aged seventy-seven years, tJ..vo 
months. and twenty-five days. His 
affliction consisted of light pa.alytic 
stroke and a general break down of 
the system, from which be was al
most helpless for about nine months, 
and during the last three weeks 
of his life he suffered intensely. 
In his sickness he bad the medical 
.aid of t•wo physicians, !besides the 
•patient and 'lvatchful care of bis wife 

and childr n; but 1111 waa unavailin8'· 
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He was perfectly resigned and--patient 
during his entire sickness, and recog
nized up to the time of his death all 
his friends who came to greet him. 
He left a wife, nine children and 
stepchildren, and a host of relatives 
and friendR to mourn bis departure. 
"Uncle Jake.' ' a .· he was familiarly 
called, will be sadly missed .by the 
church of Christ at Limin.g Ridge. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Elder .T. :'.\L Rice on February 27, 

1901, a large crowd of people being in 
attend1mce. He was t.wice marriecl. 
He first married ~fargaret Horner, of 
)farion County (then in Virginia) . with 
whom he lived pa t <fourteen years. 
She died, leaving t•wo 'Children, of 
whom one died on the next day after 
her death, and wa buried in the same 
gra,-e .with its mother, and the other 
one still survives him.. He next m.ar
ried Susanna Woodruff. of Greene 
County. Pa., who still survives him. 
As a result of this latlter union, four 
children were born, all of wbOIJD a r e 
still living near t .be old home
stead. The subject of this feeble 
skeich deserves more than a mere 
passing notice. He, not ·wholly u.nlike 
P.aul. t.he apo tle of old, was very 
conscientious in all bis beliefs. He 
wa never drunk and no profane oath 
eYer fell from his lips, so far as I 
know or ever heard of. He embraced 
the gospel at about the age of trwen'ty 
years, under the preaching of Brother 
David S'weeny. bein.g a member of the 
C'httrch of Christ for the past fifty-sev
en years. But the ·more praiseworthy 
part. of his history is that of his 
church life. I ne\'er k1rnw a more 
faithful man than he. He seldom, if 
ever, would allow any frivolous ex
cuse to keep him away frmn the ~'·or
sbi<p on Lord's rlay, in which he al 
ways took a part. But. best of all. 
he cHed with his armor on, faithful 
to that which is written: and to bis 
dying day he continued to oppose aJl 
innovations and corruption!< of tht: 
worship as instituted -by Christ and 
bis apostles. lf an apolog-y is needed 
for this some.what lengthy, ibnt feeble, 
eulogy of one who was near and dear 
to me by the ties of nature. or flesh, 
it is ·because we have been associated 
together in church life, as father and 
son, in prosperity and adversity: 
hence. I .best know the life an? char· 
act.er of the lamented deeeasecl. May 
the God of all grace comfort all 
the bereaved ones, and may our "last 
end be like his:' R. F. LBUNG. 

Burton, W. Va. 

THE 
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WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
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t. Louis, ":\Io'.. expects to have coon
pressed air tunnel motors in operation 
before the World's Fair opens its 
doors. 

There is an asparagus farn:n of two 
hundred and six acres near Charles
ton, . C. The proprietor is reported 
to be coining m.oney. 

The office of the collector o1 inter
nal re,-enue for the Eastern District 
of Tennessee will be removed from 
Knoxville t-0 Bristol. 

The )fassaebusetts enate favors a 
constitut.ional amendment to peri:nit 
three-fourths of a jury to render a 
Yerdict in eh·iJ eases. 

Xew York'· great underground rail
road '"''ill be completed in the fall of 
1903, an<l by Christmas time of that 
~·ear trains will be running from the 
City Ha.U to the northern limits of the 

city. 
The L'."nited States Fish ('ommis ion 

has a number of fish cars out stocking 
strea.ms with different varieties of 
fish. These cars are stopped at some 
central point and messengers sent out, 
with small t.anks. to stock stre.ams. 

July 1, 1901. bas been fixed as the 
dat-e of the formal transt~r of military 
to· civil aruthority in the Philippine 
Islands. .Tudge Taft. the present 
chair.man of the Philippine Commis
sion, will be inaugurated governor. 

Fire recently de t.ro_yed the plant o1 
the Shreveport (La.) Ice and Refrig
eralting Company. The loss is about 
one hundred and fifty thausand dol
lars. Several box caJ: and fourt-eeTi 
mules were burned. The ice plant 
will be rebuilt. 

The •po t. office at Washington is 
now handling tons of garden seed a 
day in rubout. i;;ix hundred thou and 
i-eparate package~. whirh are mailed 
free of cost under the franks of Sen
ll tori< and members of the House to 
t-heir eonstituents. 

According to e:-..f)ert opinion, China 
0woul<l be able to pay from £20.000,-

000 t-0 £ 30.000.000 sterling without 
crippling her financi11l resources. 
while the amounts which the powers 
itt prt-sent demand aggregate from 
£ 0.000.000 to -£ 100.000.000. 

Captain Hecq. the Belgian expl-Orer, 
who recently returned from Cent.ral 
Africa. reports tha.t the shrinkage of 
Lake Tanganyika. has of late been so 
rapid that the post of Karema. found
ed twenty yea<rn ago on the shore. is 
now fourteen miles from the lake. 

A steel .wire cloth has been inventea 
which is eoveren with a emitranspar
ent material. It i'S said to •be we.ather 
proof. flexible. affected by neither 
heat nor oold. It will •be most useful 
for sh"}'light roofs. hothouses. etc. h 
weighs only one-seventh -as much a 
glass. 

Tests m.ade in Texas refining crude 
oil at the tandard Oil Refinery show 
the product of the Beaumont field to 
be of much hi!l'her grade than heret-0-
f-Ore estimated. That the oil market 
must in the future reckon with the 
Beaumont output as a factor is now 
coming to be recognized. 

F,mperor Willia·m ha· decreed that 
the English language shall take t'.be 
place. of French in the high . chool 
of the German Elnpi;e. according to 
a communication receh·ed at the State 
Department from Consul General 
Guenther at Frankfort. The French 
language hereaft-er •Will be an optional 
study. 

S EL ADVOCATE. 

There are over forty steamships 
afloat whose sole work is the laying 
and maintaining of the world's vast 
cable ystem. Seven of the e belong 
to goveITl!IDents; the re t belong to 
cable-manufacturing and caible-oper
ating companies. One ,·essel bas car
ried twenty-five hilll.dred miles of 
deep-sea cable on a single trip. 

At its annual convention recently 
in Chattapooga the Tennessee Travel
er's ~ective Association, repre ent
ing over twelve hundred commercial 
tra.velers of the tate., una.nim.ously 
requested the General Assembly to 
enact a law compelllng owners of 
hotels and other publie buildings 
in Tennessee to provide adequate tire 
escapes. 

~o:rgia marble bas 1been selected a~ 
the material for the new tock Ex
change in ~ew York. Architect. and 
builders in general say it is coming 
Into ";aer use this ~-ear for public 
buildings and fine prhat dwellings 
than e\·er before. A peculiarity, which 
should make it popular, is that the 
stone does not grow U.arker Mith age, 
but very much lighter. 

Seven thousand acres of t.imber and 
coal lands, near Kingston, Tenu., have 
been purchased by Illinois capitalists. 
The price was forty thousand dollars, 
ensb. The property "ill be de,·elope<l 
nnd se,·eral lumber mills will be erect. 
ed. It is understo-0d a rich deposit of 
iron ore is also located on the t.ract. 
The purchasers are negotiating for a 
large tract adjacent to this purchase . 

A mammoth black waluut tree on 
the farm of E. P. Gaus, in Williams 
County, 0., bas just been sold for four 
thousand • dollars. Several lumber 
dealers have examined chips from 
this tree, and all have declared it to 
be the fine t pecimen of that kind of 
wood they ever saw. The tree was 
eight feet in diameter forty feet a.bo,·e 
the stump. and extended sewnt_y
three feet. from the butt tu the first 
limb. 

The Southern Car and Foundr.v 
Company has jm;t re~ehed an order 
from "the Southern Railway for twel\•e 
hundred freight ears, all of .wbfoh 
will be filled by the Anniston plant. 
lt ls also in receipt of an order from 
the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
Railroad for one thousand ('Qrs. the 
iron work of which is t-0 be turned 
out by t·be Anniston plant and the 
cars are to be constructed at the Mem
phis plant. 

The equestrian statue of General 
Logan, on ·which the sculptor, Frank
lin Simmons, bas been engagen for 
se,-en years. was un,•eiled in Wash
ington. It rests upon a bronze pedes
tal twenty feet in height. On its west 
face i a grroup· representing General 
Logan in consultation with leading 
officers in the Army of Tennessee. 
Congress appropriated fifty thousand 
dollars for the statue, and fifteen 
thousand dollars was contributed .by 

, the Grand Army of the Republic. 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cure. Skin Trouble. When 
EYer~hlng Elae a ... Failed. 

Try It on an ob1tlnate case or 
Tetter, EryslpelasJ.~zema, Pim
ples, Ulceni,Rlng worm, Blotches 
or any Skin Dlaease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By ma!IOOc. a box. 
Helskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 
531 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

I 
"Your Ointment baa cured D11 llttle girl or I 

eczema. terrible to look at." . S. Fra.z..ler. 
a18 E. Poplar St.. York, Pa. 

The Southern Cattle and Improve
ment Company, composed of a num
ber of Western capitalists, bas pur
chased fifty-one thausand acres of 
land near Dupont, Ga .. and this com
pany, according to the secretary and 
attorne~', George J. Munroe, of Joliet. 
Ill.. has options on one hundred and 
seventeen thousand acres more in the 
same section. Tb principal indus
tries to whiob this company " ·n de
vot~ its attention a cane and cattle, 
and by July 1. 1901. it is stated. the 
first sugar refiner.v in Georgia will 
be complet-ed and ready for operation. 
either at Homenille or Dupont. 

Governor llfcMillin. of Tennessee. 
signed the bill known as the " child Ia~ 
bor bill." recently enacted by the Leg
islature. The bill makes the eruplo~·
meni of a child unclerfourteenyearsof 
age in a workshop. factor_, .. or mill in 
the Stateamisdemeanor.andreqniresa 
parent's or guarrdian's sworn S'Ut.tement 
that the child is O\'er fourteen years 
old to save the employer of a fine of 
twenty-five dollars, and not more than 
t•wo hundred and fift;v dollar8. At
tempts have been made at previous 
sessions to get sue a bill through the 
General Asse=bl;v of Tennes..<;ee. and 
during the past ~·ear similar bills baYe 
failed in Georgia. Alabama, Texas. 
and the two Carolinas. 

A company is being formed at Cor
l"icana. Tex., to mnnufactnre a patent 
fnel compouna. 1'he ingredients of 
the article a.re all found in Te. as. It 
has crude petroleum for a base. The 
compound i compressed into solid 
bri-cks. and the manufacturers assert 
that it •Will fnrni h heat the equiv
alent of coal at a cost of one dollar 
and fifty cent per ton, and that it 
can ·be burned in any stove or furnace. 
It is nonexplosiv and is light in 
weight. The compan_y contemplates 
starting fa.ct-0ries at Corsicana and 
Beaumont. Tex.. ' 'here heavy petro-
leum oil cnn be t>asil.> obtain ed. lf 
the article should be the success tht> 
o'"'ners predi<'t· for it. the <-heap fuel 
question ·will be solved in the t reeless 
We.st. This industry will create an
other market for t he ·great Yolume of 
heav:v oil now so plentiful in Texas. 

The tate of Texas isolates its con 
surnptiYe convicts npon a farm. where 
they receive treatment practically sim
ilar to that followed in sanitariums 
for consumptive.s. Their diet is of a 
highly nourishing- character. and in
clndes stimulants. Cleanliness in 
quarters and the observance of san
itary precautions are impe'l-atlve. 
When able t-0 leave thek beds, the 
men are required to he iJt t.he open 
air, and they l"leep in a spacious stock
ade. .where each enjoys a,'{ much 
breathing space s he would in a for
est ca.mp. ~o one is required to 
work beyond hi- strength. and em
plo.vment is enti ly in market gar-

. dening; )·et ~his isolated convict farm 
has returned to the State in two years 
n net profit of 11 lxmt. twenty-five hun
dred dollars. Thus far the results of 
this mode of living and treatment 
have been of the most gratifying 
character. Many men who went to 
the fa.rm apparently in t.be• last stages 
of consumption, and who were scar-ce
I)• wble to feed themselves. a.re now 
hearty ~!Ild stont, evincing not the 
slightest objecth·e evidence of con
sumption. and the death rate from 
this disease is steadily diminishing. 

BELLS 
Ft••l A l\ny C'burch and School ll<'lla. R"'Send for 
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IS IT AN EPIDErUC? 

Vital Statistics Show an Alarm
ing Incre~se in an Already 

Prevailing Disease. 

Are Any Exempt? 

.\t no time int.he history of disease 
has there been such an alarming in
crease in the number of case of a11." 
particular malady as in tihat of kid
ney and bladder troubles 11ow prey
ing upon the people of this countn·. 

Te>-day we see a relative. a fri;nd, 
or an acquaintance apparentJy well. 
and in a few clays we may be grieved 
to learn of their serious illness or 
udden deat.h. eaused by that fat~1l 

t._,·pe of kidney trouble- Bright';; dis
ease. 

Kidney trouble often become~ ad
Yanced into acute stages before the 
afflicted is aware of its presence; 
that is wh)· we read of so man.v snd
den deaths of prominent business 
ancl professional men. pbysieians, and 
others. They have ueglected to stop 
the leak in time. 

Wllile scentist are puzzling their 
brains to find out the cause. each in
dividual can. by a little precaution. 
avoid the chanees of contracting 
dreaded and dangerous kidney trou
ble. or eradicate it ompletely 
from their y. tern if already afflicted. 
)[any precious lives might baYe been, 
and many more can yet be. saved by 
paying attention to the kidneys. 

It i · the mission of Dr. Kilmer 
to benefit all at every opportu
nity, and. therefore, he ,wishes 
oll who have an_,. sympt.oms of 
kidney or. bladder trouble to write 
to-day to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton. N. Y., for a free sample bottle 
of S'"'amp-Root, the celebrat~d spe
cific which i · hrn-ing suC'h a great de 
mand and remarkable . ucees in t-hl' 
cure of the moot distressing kidne~· 

and bladder trouble~. With the sam
ple bottle of Swallllp-Root wi!.l also 
be sent free a pamphlet, and treatil<e 
of valuable information. 

SE\VELL H. FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, O. O. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
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CA:N"ADA. 

Toronto, April 1.--The Bruns\Yick 
Avenue church of Chri t has, since 
my report of February 1, 1901. with 
the assistl.'l.nce of Brother W. D. Camp
~11. ern.ngeli t. couducted a series 
of special meetings. with most grat
ifying results. The-re were t 1went~·

five additions, one of .whom was 
added to a congregation out. ide the 
city. The <!hnrch was in a rondition 
of readiness. being spirituan.,·-minded 
and consecrated for actdve service for 
Christ. Brother Campbell i an ear
nest speaker of great ability and 
power; he possesses a 1broad knowl
edge of the . ri•ptures and a. ;,pjX!ial 
aptness for brrnging his hearer to a 
C'le.ar under.=<tanding of them. With 
such scriptural and effective preach
ing ancl such e.arnest personal effort 
by the members of the church. it wa 
not surprising that. night after night, 
the ho11se •Was <>roweled t-0 the doors 
by intensely interested audiences. 
who were eager for the truth o faith
fully presented. With thirty-nine ad
ditions during la t year and twenty
four ibeing added already this year, 
the church is greatly strengthened 
and encouraged, being determined 
also to undertake eYen greater and 
m.ore persistent effort to e:'\."tencl the 
Redeemer's kingdom by \Yinning 
many souls to Christ. 

GEORGE .T. BAROT~A Y. 

I~D1A:N"A. 

Martinsville, April 15.-0ak Grove 
conaregation is situated in the north
west corner of ~forgan County. It is 
an old oongregation. and has stood 
the los. of many members by deaths, 
removal , apostasie s. and the influ
ence of digrE.'ssion, until tllere were 
but few left t-0 hold ithe church to

gether; but thE.' few left were of the 
preciou metal. and they olicitecl the 
writer to a ist them in a series of 
meetings \Yhich be-gan on· February 2. 
1901. and continued se,·entee-n days. 
rE.'sul·ting in the addition of fourteen 
pt"rsons. eleYen of whom were bap
t.ize-d. To say that we had a .good 
mE.'eting expresses it mildly. Bes\cles 
the additions made to the church the 
membership was stirred deeply, and 
the community for five miles square 
wias thoroughly .arou ed. notber ef
fort thE.'re will result in greater good. 

A. FL:\lORE. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 

:\farieUa, April 12.-ThE.' meeting 
at Bott.om. Bell County. Tex., be
gan on Friday night preceding the 
third Lord's da;v in :\farch and 
rontinued until the fourth Lord's 
day night in :\[arch. l\fy time was 
<'OD iderably limited and my work 
.wa principally directed toward the 
.,,-a.Ivation of the <'hurch, prea hing al
most exclusiYely ro Christians wh.!le 
there. There were no visible results 
further than the removal of prejucliCE.' 
from poisoned cmincls and a disposition 
implanted in the heart«;ofthepeopleto 
.«tudy the wor<l of Goel. This congre
gation fr one among tbE.' oldE.'st in Bell 
C-0unty. Brother T. F. Childers, who 
is a mE.'mber of this congregation, is 
conceded to have bf!en the first male 
white child born in Bell ounty. He 
was born at a little village named Da · 
villa. on the line of Bell County ana 
~Ula= County. in 1 27. He is a. model 
TE.'xan, can tell munerous frontier sto
rie , and has moved only twice in his 
life; having lived at his present home· 
stead for thirty-two yea.rs. " Uncle 
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Toon " is loved and widely known in 
all parts of the county; indeed, he is 
a part of its history. Wbile he is get
ting fa,r up in years, he is apparently 
young and supple, .bis forces badng 
not yet abated. All of bi family who 
are old enough iare Cbri, tians. It is 
told of Brother Tom t.bat at tht' county 
fair, which was held at Temple seYen 
years ago, when they awarded him 

a medal for having been the first 
male w.bite child brought forth in 
Bell County, he wa.« supple and agi!E.' 
enough to turn somersaults and hand
springs; and he did exhibit himself 
thus, to the COJThplete surprise of his 
many friends and acqualint.ance-s. 
Brother Felix Childers, bis son, con
ducted t.he song ervice in a highly 
satisfactory manner. 1 1was glad to 
get acquainted with Brother Sibert, 
Brother Smith, and Brother X. W . 
Morgan, all of w.bom are well-reported 
preachers and highly commended by 
the brethrE.'n who attended the meet-
ing. J. B. A. KRIW. 

KANSAS. 

Hariper. April 13.-I think it my 
dU!ty to acknowledge ithe receipt of 
certain eontri•butions fr01n brethren. 
who of their own free will ha.ve chosen 
to have fellowship with me in my 
iwork, as follows: Brother . I. Phillis. 
:\[oulton, Ia., $5; Brother Fenton ~tills, 
Armerioo City, $10; church of Christ, 
near Manchester, 0. T., $18.50; ".\ 
Brother," $1. I thank these >brethren 
for their Christian fellowship. As the 
money came unsolicited, it evinces 
the confidence of the donors in me as 
a faithful evangelist. For this I am 
especially grateful. Its value is not 
to be e-stimated in dollars and cents. 

wn,L. ET.~fORE. 

T:El NESSEE. 

Nashville, April 9.-I '"as at Leb
anon on the third Lord's day in :\larch. 
preaching at Samaritan Hall in the 
morning and afternoon and ait Broth
er Braclfortl' h use at night. Each 
service was very encouraging. On 
Saiturclay night preceiling and twice 
on the first Lord's day in this mornth 
I preached in the Theta Meeti_nghouse. 
::\I.aury County: there was a splen
did bearing, and a deep iatere t was 
manifested. The . congregations a.ncl 
the br6bhren and sisters thait continue 
their fellowship with me in the worJc 
have my hearty thank.·. ThE.' new field 
of mission work at 1502 Hamilton 
street, this city, is moving on nicely. 
It is a great thing to •work eurnE.'stly 
and trust in the Lord. Praise his 
blessed namE.'. S. W. WO\f.ACK. 

TEXAS. 

Longview, April 12.--0ur mission 
here has had a meeting, beginning DU 

the fourth Lord's d.ay in March and 
continuing thirteen clays. Brother 
Foy E. Wallace did the preaching. Our 
audiences were small all the timE.'; 
yet Brother Wallace prea<!hecl a pure, 
old gospel, and did rt as well as any 
one I ever heard. The digressives 
tendered Brother Wallace the church 
house one Sunday night, but be de-

20,000 ~~.~;;;~~~:~:~o.~ 
LICENSED to manufacture electric and combination I p fRl.._IM 551 P earl St. 

gas and electric fi xtures. Send dimensions f. 1r estimate. • • ~-, .NEW YORK. 

clined the offer. We bad three bap- Jo• M. Shelton. 

tisms during the meeting. two of 
Walter Lawrence. 
(Formerly wllh Juhn 

Ramage & Soo.) 

whom wE.'re my children, and this made 
. ml' reJoice. Fo11r other persons have 
taken mE.'llllloor, hip with us. Thus we 
have doubleil ou1· numbers in tweh-e 
mont.bs. Brother J. M. McCa.leb was 
•with us one night. He spent the 
night with m yself and fmnily. He 
made a taJk at. the church on Japan 
and his work there, and we were 
much inte1·estetl. All fell in Jove with 
him. Brother Bedicheck and Brother 
Finley, two ex- ellent young ·preach
ers, were with us much of t.be time 
during the m ing. Brothe r w ·allace 
has promised 1o retum ant~ hold an
other meeting for us next September. 
We did not ask the prnblic for money 
m help run tb .s meeti.ug, nor did we 

send Brother Wallace a.way empty. 
We hope now to get ready for a good 
meeting in Se'Ptember, and that the 
Lord .will aibundantly bless us. We tE.'n
der our thanks to thi: brethren every
where who aided us in starting this 
mission. ~Cay G<><l hless t·hem aJI. 

.TORN T. POE. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Im1truction is g iven in English, 
Latin, Gr eek, Germ an, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 

' work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the .Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
fo r board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a. girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per ter m, two dollars p er 
session . Send to the School for cat

aloirue. 
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What Church to Join. 

'.Dhe-subjeet of what ch<tirch to join 
has probalbly confused as many peo
ple as any other one thing. There 
are so many churches in the land, 
each claiming to be of divine origin, 
that people rest in uncertainty as to 
which is right. If smart men cannot 
decide which is right., what chance is 
there for the unlearned to decide·? The 
trouble is, people hear the smart men, 
and not the Bible. I propose to 
show '"1hat c hurch Christians 1belonged 
to in New Testament times. that you 
may •be guided by the Bible. In New 
Testament times all Christians were 
members of the body of Christ. 
Christ is over all Christians. for they 
are his .household. " But Christ as a 

Son, over his house; whose house are 
we, if we hold fast our boldness and 
the glorying of our hope finm unto 
the end." (Heb. 3: 6, R. V.) "But 
if a man suffer as a Christian, let him 
not •be ashamed; but let him glorify 
God in this name. For t ·he time is 
come for judgment to begin at the 
house of God: and if it begin first at 
us, what shall be the end of them 
that obey not the gospel of God? " 
(1 Pet. 4: 16, 17, R. V.) "So then ye 
are no more strangers and sojourner s, 
but ye are fellow-citizens wit.h the 
saints, and of the household of God.'

0 

(Eph. 2: 19, R. V.) God's kingdom, 
or household, .is God's family. The 
only way to get into God's family, or 
"the kingdom of the Son of his lo\·e," 
is to be "born" into it. "Jesu an
swered, Verily, verily;! say unto thee, 
Except a. man be born of wa.ter and 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God.'' (John 3: 5, R. V.) 
To be " boi:n of water and the Spirit •· 
was to be baptized into Christ or the 
kingdom. "For ye are all son· ot 
God, through faith, in Christ Jesus. 
For as =any of you as were bap
tized into Christ did put on Chri t.' 
(Gal. 3: 26, 27. R. V.) All su<ih wer e 
members of the body of Christ. which 
was the church. "And he put all 
things in subjection un<ler his feet. 
and gave him to be head over all 
things to the chur<lh, which is hiis 
body. the fullness oi him t.hat filleth 
all in all.'' (Eph. 1: 22. 23, R. V.) 

"And he is the head of the ·body, the 

· church. :Now I rejoice in my 
sufferings for your sake. and fill •Up 
on my part that which is lacking of 
the a:fllictions of Christ in my ftesh 
for his 1body's sake, which is th<! 
church." (Col. l: 18-24, R. V.) 

Under apostolic teaching there was 

but one church, or body, to which 
Christians belonged. " There is one 
body, and one Spirit, even as also ye 
were called in one hope of your call
ing." (Eph. 4: 4, R. V.) "For as the 
body is one, and hath many members, 
and all the members of the body, 
being many, are one body; so also ii. 
Christ.. For in one Spirit were we all 
baptized into .one body, whether Jew:s 
or Greeks, whet.her band or free; and 
. were all made to drink of one Spirit." 
(1 Cor. 12: 12, 13, R. V.) "Seeing 
that we, who are many, are one bread, 
one body: for we all partake of the 
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one bread." (1 Cor. 10: 17, R. V.) In 
New Testament Christianity there 
are no sectarian denominations 
which men <ian join. All of God"s 
people are one; there can •be no divi
sions in New Testament Christian
ity. "Now I •beseech you. bret.hren, 
through the naiIDe of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye all peak the same 
thing, and that there be no dhisions 
among you; but that ye be perfected 
together in t·he same mind and in the 
same judgment." (1 Cor. 1: 10, R. V.) 
•· Neit.her for these only <lo I prny, 
but for them also that belie,·e on me 

through their word; that they may 
all be one ; even 1as thou, Father. art 
in me, and I in thee. that they also 
may be in us: I that the world ma.' 
·believe that thou didst send me." 
(John 17: 20, 21, R. V.) "That there 
shoul<l be no schism in the b-O<ly; but 
that the members should have the 
sa.me care one for another." (1 Cor. 
12: 25, RV.) 

'o man has scriptural authority to 
beloug to anything in religion but 
"the body, the church." When he 
obeys the gospel, "God's power to 
save," and t·he Lord adds ·hiim to the 
churoh, he is exactly where t 0he Lord 
wants him to be. Inspired men kne w 
nothing in religion but. "Christ. and 
him crucified." .. And I, brethren, 
when I eame unto you . came not with 
excellency of speech or of ~vis<lom, 

p roclaiming to you the my tery of 
God . For I determined not 't-0 know 
anything among you, save Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified." (1 Cor. 
2: 1, 2, R. V.) Peter, on Pentecost. 

preached Christ to the people: " Let 
all t.he house of Israel therefore 
know dSSuredly, t•hat God hath made 
h im both Lord and Christ, this J esus 
whom ye crucified." (Acts 2: 36, R. 
V.) They believed th is an<l " were 
1pricked in their heart, and said unto 
Peter and the rest of the a.po ties, 
Brethren, what shall •we do?·· (Verse 
37.) The a.nswer was in no way hard 
to understand; it. •was plain: "And 
Peter said unto t 0hem. Repent ye, and 
be 1bruptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ unt-0 the remis
sion of yo11r sins; and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." 
(Verse 38.) They believed and obeyed 
him withou.t " what church to join" 
being mentioned. "They then that 
received ·his word were baptized." 
(Ver.se 41.) By t 0his process they >be
came me.nlibers of t .he bo<ly of Christ. 
the church of the true and Jiving 

God. "And .the Lord ad<le<l to the 
church daily such as should be saved.'' 
(Verse 47, A . V.) They were children 
of God, having obeyed that "form of 
doctrine•• delivered them. "And day 
by <lay, continuing steadfastly with 
one accord in t:he temple, and break
ing bread at home, they did take t.heir 
food with gladne!';s and ~inglene. of 
heart.'' (Verse 46.) Surely they 
would not be glad if they were yet 
out of the church, _being "separate 
from Christ, aHenated from the com
monwealth of Israel. and strangers 
from the <lQvenan ts of the promise. Iha v
ing no hope and wit.bout God in tht. 
world." Certainly they were not se<p
arate from Christ, !because they hall 
1been "baptiz>ecl into Christ.'' ~\ll 

Christians are in Christ., and "he that 
is joined unto the Lord is one spirit.'' 
(1 Cor. 6: 17.) 

If aM Christians and churches would 
>'keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace," ther e would •be no 
trouble about what chureh to join. 
The way to do this is to abando11 
and abolish all secta,tian ch.urches 
and denominational organizations un-

known in the New Testam.ent, be 
nothing but Christians, ·belong to 
not.bing but the church you read 
a:bout in the Bible, and preach anci 
practice nothing but what Chri tians 
and churches preaJC'hed and practiced 
in New Testament. times under the 
leadership of inspired men. 

J. A. ALI .. EN. 

B. B. B. FOR IMPURE BI.,OOD. 

To Prove it Cures , a T rial T reat
ment S ent Free. 

If you have tried sarsaparilla, patent 
medicine, and doct red, and still have 
old, persistent sore·, pimples, d istress
ing eruptions of th skin; painful sores 
on hands, arms, or legs; itching sensa
tion, irritating skin troubles, eczema, 
scrofula, ulcers, f ver sores, rheuma
tism, catarrh, boils , face covered with • 
little sores, cancer or any blood taint, 
all run down, fagged out, discouraged, 
pale skin, then give B. B. B. a trial, 
because B. B. B.-Botanic Blood Balm 
-is made for just such cases, and it 
cures, to stay cured, those stubborn 
blood diseases that other milder med
ic ines fail even to benefit. All above
named troubles are evidence of bad, 
diseased blood in the body, and B. B. B. 
cures because it forces all the pol11on 
or impurity. or blood humor s out of 
the body, bones, and entire ystem. 
[t heals every sore, and makes new, 
rich blood. 

Cancer, Bleeding, Eatin&" 
sores, painful swellings, persistent 
sore mouth and throat, and sores and 
eruptions that refuse to heal under 
ordinary treatment are all cured by 
B. B. B., the most powerful blood pu
rifier made. B. B. B. builds up the 
broken-down constitution. Druggists 
sell B. 13. B. at $1 per lal·ge bottle, in
cluding complete directions for home 
treatment. So sufferers may t est B. B. 
B ., .a trial treatment is given away ab
solutely free . For free trial treat
ment, acldresg Blood Balm Company, 
15 Mitchell street , Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe your symptoms and free per
sonal medical advice :will be given. 

To Florida in a Hurr y . 

Tha t is the way y ou go on the f:l 
mons "Dixie Flyer " t r ain, which car. 
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping car s 
through from Nashville, Tenn .. to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
~!ountain, Kenne·aw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and T ifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7:30 A.M. daily,takingnpdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night t r aj.ns from Western Ken
tucky and West T ennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep" sleeper leavee 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to J acksonville, Fla., over _same route 
without change. By this route you 
pa s through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and more points 
of historical interest than by any 
other line lead.tug to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application . Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger and Tic et Ag ent, Nashville, 
Tenn . 

" Busy People's Reading Course " 

has 6,000 enrollmell'ts in 45 Sta.tes, 
and is running in "Daily Bi.ble Read
ing. One yea r. 25 c.oents: sample 
copy free. \Vrite C. J. Burton. editor, 
Ch1,jst.ian University. Canton, Mo . 

Place-s of responsibility te t. and <le

velop our true characters. 
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~l ~ SILKS. ~ 

I 
~ 
( 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Fou.lard Si_lks in Blues and Blacks, 29C 

with white spots and figures .... 

~i;:;;;e/.o·u·I·~ ~.d .. ~ii~.· .. '.'.' . . a.II 39C 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards .. , .. 49C 
E~tra qualit):' Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, ch01ce styles .. , ....... , 

All ou r $1.25 Foulards reduced to . . $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Soliel, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS 
PRICES. 

AT LOWEST 

Axminster Carpets-lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard .. , . .. , .. 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry , Brussels Carpets-all S8C 
new designs-per yard .. . ...... . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-
pe~s. usually sold for $1 ; our C 
pnce ............... .. ........ .. . 75 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 

~ 

I 

~ DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

L~~~ 
WANTED. 

Your face on a buUon. 
Send us your photo and 
25 cents a nd we win ...,_ 
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton 

.,, .• WR.VE, •• 

•45 ~ It . l. n - .c RY ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 ( w as established 16 yea rs ag o 

by Mrs. C. Fan<1lng, and Is 
designed to educate girls in the branches taught 
i n the Common and High Schools and to t rain 
them in the domestic duties. The school is five 
miles east of Nashville. Tenn. Pupils coming 
by train get off at Nashville. Terms very low. 

For furth er information, address 

Fanning Orphan bchool, 
ROUTB NO. 1. NASHVILLB. TBNN. 

The John·o. Fugate Co. 
WALL P AP ER CO~TRACTORS . 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall paP"r 
cheaper than any\>ody . Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVI LLE, TENNESSEE. 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
Dealers in Dry Goods and Noti_ons~ Shoes, Hats, 
Clothing, Gents• Furnishing lj()()QS, etc. Cor. 
llroad and Xarket Sta., NABHVILL:I, TE1'1'. 
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Salvation is Conditional. 

"How hall we escape, if we neg
lect so great sah·ation; which a.t the 
first began to be spoke!! by the Lord, 

and was confirmed unto us by them 
that heard him?" (Heb. 2: 3.) Sal
vation is preservation from dest.ruc
tion. danger, or cala.mity. It is usea 
in the Bible in at least three different 
senses, as follows: 

1. It is used to signify an esca.pe 
from temporal <lea.th. "By faith 
Noah, •being warned of God of things 
not seen as yet, moved with fear, pre
pared an ark t-0 the sanng of his 
house; by the which he condelllJiled 
t.he world, and became heir of the 
righteousness which is 1by faith ." 
(Heb. 11: 7.) Moses and his mighty 
host were encamped ·by the Red Sea. 
Ptharaoh and his army drew near. 
The people were afraid, . but Moses 
c.ommanded them to stand still and 
see the salvation of the Lord, assur
ing theom that they .would see the 
Egyptians no more, for the Lord 
would fight for them, and they should 

hold their peace. The angel of the 
Lord took his position between the 
two camps, appearing as darkness to 
the Egyptians and as light to the 
children of God. The Lord opened the 
sea and the children of Israel went 
forward on dry ground, but the Egyp
tians, following, were drowned. The 
Lord saved the children ot Israel ·by 
opening the way for them; and they 
saved themseh'es by using tlhe means 
which God placed .within their reach. 

a. Salvation indicates Temission 

from past sins. "And he sa.id unto 
~m, Go ye into all the .world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. 
He that belie,·eth and is ba1ptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth 
not shall be damned." (Mark 16: 

15, 16.) "Then Peter said unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sin , and ye shall 
receive the gift. of the Holy Ghost:· 
( .\cts 2: 38.) "Men and brethren, 

children of the stock of Abraham, 
and wihosover among you fear~th 

Goel, to you is the word of this sah·a
tion sent.' ' (.\ cts 13: 26.) "For I am not 

ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for 
it is the power of God unto salvation 
to every one tha.t believeth; to the 
Jew first, and al o to the Greek." 
(Rom. 1: 16.) "For with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness; 
and with the mouth <'Onfession is 
made unto salvation." (Rom. 10: 10.) 

3. Salvation designates our eternal 
reward. ".\ncl being made perfect, 
he became t.he author of eternal sal

vation unto all them that obey him.' 
(Heb. 5: !>.) "Fear none of those 
thin,,,o-s which thou shalt uffer: be
hold, the de~·il ·shall -cast some of you 
into prison, that ye .may be tried; and 
ye shall ha\'e tribulation ten days: 
be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life.'' (Rev. 

2: 10.) 

God's word olearly and positively 
teaches that salvation was conditional 
during the patriarchal dispensation. 
N<>&h's salvation is ascribed to (1) 
faith, (2) fear, (3) ark-" By faith 
Noah, being warned of God of things 
nat seen as yet, moved with fear, pre
pa.red an ark to the saving of his 
house; by the which he condemned 
the world, and became heir of the 
righteousness whlch is iby faith" 
(Heb. 11: 7); (4) obedience-"And 
Noah did a.cconl.ing unto all that the 
Lord comma.ncled him" (Gen. 7: 5); 
ancl (5) water-" Which some time 
were disobedient, when once the long-
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suffering of Hod waited in the days 
of Noah, while the ark was a prepar
ing, wherein few, that is, eight souls 
were saved by water.'' (1 Pet. 3: 20.) 

Referring to the Jewish dispensa
tion, we find that the salvation of the 
children .was conditional. Although 
they saw the salvation of the Lord, 
while they stood still, at the Red Sea, 
they did not enjoy it until they obeyed 
the command to move forward . 

In this, t.be Christian dispensation, 
the alien sinner obtains salvation on 
conditions. "Not every one that. 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but 'he 
that doeth the will of my Father 

which is in heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) 

"Jesus answered and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born again, he cannot see 
the kingdoon of God . Xicodemus salth 
unto him, How can a man be born 
when he is old? can h e enter the sec
ond time into his mother's womJb, and 
1be born? Jesus answered, Verily , 
verily, I say unto thee, Except a man 
be born of .water and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God.'' .(J ohn 3: 3-5.) 

This brings us to the most impor
tant question ever propounded by 

mortal man: What must I do to be 
saved from my past sins? Wha.t are 
,the conditions of eternal salration? 
Let us refer to the scripture, which 
" is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness: that the man of 
God may .be perfect, thoroughly fur
nished unto all good works." (2 Tim. 
3: 16, 17.) "And Jesus came and 
spake unto them, saying, All power 
is given unto me in hea\'en and in 
earth. Go ye therefore. and teach all 

nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and af the Son, a.nd of 
the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I haYe 
commanded you: and, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of, the 
world. Amen.'' (Matt. 2 : 1 -20.) 

"And he said unto them, Go ye into 
all the world, aJ1d preach t.he gospel 
to every creature. He that believeth 
and is ba.ptized shall be saved; but 
he that. ·believeth not shall be 
damned ." (Mark 16: 15, 16.) " . \ ncl 
that repentance and remission of sins 

should be preached in ·his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusa.lem. 
And ye a r e witnesses of these things. 
And, behold, I send the promise 01 

my Father upon you: but tarry ye in 
the city of Jerusalem. until ye be 
endued with power from on high." 
(Luke 24: 47-49.) "Then Peter said 
unt-0 them . . Repent, and ·be baptized 
every one of you in t.he riame of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sil1's, and 
ye shall reeeh·e the gift. of the Holy 
Ghost." (Acts 2: 38.) "For with the 
heart man believeth unto righteous
ness; and with the mouth confession 
is made unto a1Jvation. For the scrip
ture saith, Whosoever believeth ou 
him shall not be ashamed. For them 
is no difference between the ,Jew and 
the Greek: for the same Lord over 
all i s i.;ich •unto all that call upon 
·him.'' (·Rom. 10: 10-12.) In these 
scriptures we can plainly see what 
we ar._ required to do in order to be
come a part of Christ's clhurch nl.il
itant; but we cannot stop here and 
rest unconcerned. "And beside this, 
giving all diligence, add to your faith 
virtue; and to virtue knowledge; and 
to knowledge temperaJlce; and to 
temJpera.nce patience; and to patlenee 
godliness; and to godliness brotherly 
kindness; and to brotherly kindness 
charity. For if these things be in 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ' ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS ••• 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON'T BUY FROM UB IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON' T SUIT YOU BEST. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of every description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough and 

Dressed i;,umber of all kin.ds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVER. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

A. H. ROBINSON, Via. Plul1m:mn. N. P. L:mSUEUR, C.um:m:m 

ACTS 
As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Rtteiver, Agent. 

Nashville Trust Co., 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 

Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

II SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Bozea For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits in Sums of $1.00 and 
Over. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charg . 

OFFICERS: 
.Jos. H. THOMPSON, President. 

W . VV. BERRY, Vice President. 

you, and .abound. they make you that 
ye shall neither e barren nor un
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Cbrist. But he that laeketh 
these t.hings is blind, and cannot see 

afar off, and hath forgotten that he 
was purged from his old sins. Where
fore the rather, b rethren, give di\. 
igence to make yo r calling and elec
tion sure: for if ye do these things. 
ye shal·I ntwer fall." (2 Pet. l: 5-10.) 

Pe·rhaps the question has come to 
you: "How do I know that L ha,·e 
been admitted in hrist's kingdom'.' 
\\'hat is the true test of my aceept
ance'?" Hear John: ··We know 
that we have passed from de.atlt 
unto life, bee.a.use w e love the breth
ren. He that loveth not his brother 
abicleth in death." (1 John 3: 14.) 

Salvation is not <-'<>nditional in order 
to benefit our Maker, but ra.ther to 
test our loyalty to Christ ancl to show 
that we appreciate the sacrifice be 
made £01· us. A1braham built an altar 
ancl laid Isaac, his son, bound upon it; 
but just when he was about to kill 
him an angel called to ·Abraham, bid
ding him not to slay ibis son. God 
ha.d given him the command only to 
see whether he would obey him when 
obedience was a hard and painful 

HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen . Manager. 
SAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

thing to him. In reward for his will
inguess to obey, Goel again blessed 
him, as he had done befort>. 

Lo,·e expresses itself in some overt 
act. "Then took )lary n pound ol 
oiutment. of spikenard. ,·ery <'Ostl.v. 
and n.noiuted the feet. of .Jesus. and 
wiped his feet with her hair: and the 
house was filled .with the odor of the 
ointment." (,Tohn 12: :l.) 

.J. F.. DTXOEH. 

H. F .. BROWN 

Monument , Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

Tablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

• 
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A SKIN OP BEAUTY I!" A JOY FOREVER. 

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 
rD .:. Removes Tan, Pimples, 

~ ., W • E .; Freckles, ll1otb Patches, 
.,. .... ~ .E ! ~ Rash, and Skin diseuee, 
"4 ...i - ,:.: ._ 'O and even blemlah on 
M~l-«11-o- beauty, and 
~Ii'=> <1>.~i delles de tee· 
t;;i~cC.cc; lion. It bas 
II.< W .. 0 .!< stood tbe test 

a:l z of 52 years, 
and •lt 18 so 
harmless we 

. taste II to be 
sure It Is prop. 
erJy made. Ac
cept no COllll· 
terfell of simi
lar name. Dr. 
LA.. Sayre 
said to a lad}' 
of the baut-'°'1 

(a patient): "AB you ladles will use them, I recom
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the least 
barmtul of all tbe slrln preparations." For sale by all 
Drugatstll and Fancy-goods Uealers In tile llnlled 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop' r, 
37 Oreat Jones St., N. Y • 

Kansas Notes. 

SmaJlpox has interfered with the 
work In some localities. The breth
ren at )filan have been hindered in 
tlheir meeting by it; Brother Cain's 
meeting, near Caldwell. ·was post
poned on acc()Unt of it. 

Brother J. E. Cain preac ed at Peck 
on the fifth Lord's day in )[arch. 

Brother ·W. F. Parmitei,- re-cently did 

some work for the congregation at 
Lost Sprin,,ms. He is now at Stockton. 
Besides his editorial work, he finds 
much time to hold meetings, help to 
adjust difficulties, etc. He is a busy 
man. 

Brother I. · D. Moffit was with the 
brethren ait Atti~ at the opening of 
their new meetinghouse. He ·has la
bored much with that faithful <band 
for a. number of years. 

Brother C. M. Johnson is laboring 
with the brethren at Mulvane pa.rt O!f 
his time. They are pleased with his 
work. 

Brother B. F. Martin preached at 
Belle Plaine on the fifth Lord's day 
in l\Iarch. Brother .Martin is a faith
ful preacher of the g-ospel and an 
exemplary young man. He is accom
plishing much in the field by doing 
faithful work. 

Brother H . R. Signor is vel"Y busy 
in his work. He comt>ines farming
with his preaching. It is a nice thing 
for a preacher to ha.ve a farm for his 
¥me here. If he lives to old age, he 
may need it for support. While we 
sholl'ld trust in the Lord, we should 
not be idle, neither should .we fail to 
labor with our hands when we have 
time for that. I do not think that· 
preachers ought to feel t.oo independ
ent; if so, they may neglect the work 
they ought to do. Xeither do I think 
they ought to be beggars. This is a 
particular point for them to consider. 
We will not he on earth long; we 
need but Ht.tie, comparatively. It has 
be_en truthfully said that '• man needs 
but little here below." We often hear 

ople wishing for millions of dollars, 
that they might spend it i.u the right 
0way. They think they would show 
others how it ought to be urtilized. 
That may <be true with some, but I 
have known others tO fail. I have 
never known the wealthy to give in 
proportion to th'OSe of moderate 
means. Those who have the least 
usually give the most in propor
tion, a.nd oftentimes in the real sum. 
We ought not to be idlers ~mporaJly 
nor spiritually. 

Among the many good things I 
find in the Gospel Advocate, I was 
much impressed with Brother Sewell's 
recent wrticle as to judging harshly. 
I iwant to commend it to the brethren 
generally; it Is certainly the correct 
idea. 

Brother and Sister Haxry McCaf
ferty have recentJy pa,ssed under the 
da.rk shadow of bereavement in the 
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death of their sweet little eighteen
montbs' old daughter, Violet. The 
little flower was plucked from this 
earthly garden and transplanted in 
the beautiful garden where t.he flow
ers never fade. ~Caiy they he c-om
forted in the fact that t.he change is 
better for the little one, and with 
the<m the ties on earth are weaker 
and those In heaven are stronger, as 
this <makes one more ,addition to the 
home "over there." 

A letter from Brother W . .8. Hous
ton, of Portland, ~Ce .. states the sad 
condition of the Xew England Stat.(>s. 
He says in six States, .with· seven 
millions of people, there are only 
three congre.gations that aire of the 
primitive order and one preacher de
voting all his time to the work. H e 
thinks there is no better! field for 
work than that. He is an. ean1esl 
man, has the cause at heart, and de
plores the situation. "Th'hat ean be 
done?" is the question that confronts 
us. Where is t.he preacher who is 
able fin.'Ulclally to go into that field 
and repiain till the work js self-sus
taining? Something ought to be 
done. Are we doing our dUJty in th1s 
respect? Ought we not to send some 
men into that field and sustain tbemi 
until the work is started? Brother 
Houston says they ·will accept the , 
gospel. People one hundred and forty 
miles from Portland have gone there 
to obey the gospel. Brethren. let us 
hla.ve some suggestions as to what 
should be done witfh that field: not 
only suggest, but let us do something. 

The brethren at Wi.nfield are now in 
· a meeting, and have promise of much1 

interest. l\fay the Lord bless the ef_! 
fort of the. faithful a.t this point. · 

Winfield, Kan. D. T. BROA Dl S. 

Virginia Jottings. 

" The de~il was once one of the 
spirits in heaven." Was he ever wit.Th 
God in heaven? Brother David Lips-·· 
comb, whose writings show him to be 
a close · student of the Bible. says: 
" The devil was once one ocf the spir
its in heaven." While that idea has 
been commonly received by Christ<>n
dom, I have never bet>n able to find. 
aruy authority for it in the Bible. It· 
makes no difference how popular any
thing is, it should never be receivecl : 
much less taught, unless there is di
vine authority for it. I will give some 
other statements from Brother Lips
comb. He says of the devil: •· He was 
created in the truth, or in harmony 
with it, but did not abide by it. He 
loved a lie from the beginning; so 
when he tells one ' he speaketh of his 
own.' He was created in harmony 
with truth, but loved evil. Why God, 
the Creator, saw fit to permit e\il in 
the universe we know not, save it i!:. 
sure he saw it was be.st for those who 
would love him and truth. The devil, 
like many men, preferred the eaurse 
of rebellion and sin to obed.ienc-e to 
the Creator and Ruler of the universe. 
Evil once existed in heaven as it 
exists on the earth. The devil .was 
once one of the spirits in he.wen; he 
and all who followed him were cast 
out and took up their abode on ea.rth. 
Jesus followed them from hem·e.n t{, 
earth, and will cast him and all who 
follow hhn ou.t of earth, and they \\ill 
go down to hell." 

Now, •While I fully believe that the 
disobedient will be east into hell and 
that the devil will be there with them, 
for the word_ of the Lord teaches it, 
I do not believe that the devil " was 
created in harmony with truth," for 
the llible does not teach that. John 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many ·advantages over other beds, among which are: 
much cleaner than hair ; it will never mat or pack ; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy ; it wilt wear for years; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the ticking become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroug hly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (costing four times the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort., and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and term to· suit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WEEPING 10E HARDING, President. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

,;a~~9~9~99~9~~~9;~A~~~~~~~99~9~9, 

i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ! 
i FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES, :: i IS THE STORE OF I 

i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, I 
~ : I Clothiers and Furnishers. : 
~ Satlafactlon Guar•ntccd. : 
~ We cordially Invit e ~ou to call. 217-219 Public Square (South side ) . /!! 
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8: 44 says: "He was a murderer from.. 

the obeginning, and abode not in the 
truth, beeause the1·e is no truth in 

1 John 3: 8 says: ·•He that 
mmitteth sin is of the devil; for the 

devil sinneth from the beginning." 
These scriptures plainly teach that 
the devil was never" in harmony ·With 
trut.h," but was against truth frOlm 
the beginning. Rev. 12: 7-9 is relied 
upon by some as evidence that the 
cle,· il was once in heaYen, but the 
meaning o! "heaven " in that con
nection is not what is given to the 
term when it refers to God' abode, 
and he was then a . the tievll and at 
war \\ith ~1iehael and bis angels. 
The drag·on, " that old serpent, cal led 
the devil, a~d Satan," with h is an
gels, faught. Tbis • ...-as to eome to 
pass after John sa.id it. (See Rev. 
1: 1.) With the wish as father to the 
tho·ugbt, some imagine that Isa. 14: 
12 tea~hes that t e devil is there 
called ' Lucifer, son of the morning, .. 
a.nd that the cript ure refers to the 
time when . t.he devil was cast out ot 
heaven. Nothing, however, could 1be 

more far-fetched than such an inter-
pretation. J. T. SHOWALTER. 

[Then Brother SbowaJter believes 
God crea.ted a spirit a totally depraved 
murderer, wlth no chance toa choose 
or ehange.-D. L.] 

• If Your Brain is Tired, 

U:se Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
Dr. T. D. Crotch rs, superintencten t 

of Walnut Lodge Asylum, Hartford, 
CQflln., says: "It ii; a remedy of great 
value in building up functional energy 
and >brain force." It invigorates the 
entire system. 

If you think it not saife to follow a 
man's example, be careful about how 
you receive his advice. 

The Southern Lumber and Land 
Impro'l'ement Company, incorporated 
under the laws of Illinois, and cap
italized at one million dollars, recently 
closed the deal for one thou and six 
hundred and f=ty-five acrei: of land 
owned by the East Cha tt:anooga. Land 
Company, of which Pension Commis
sioner H. Clay ETans is the trustee 
a.nd part owner. The company is 
composed of Peoria. Ill., ca.pitalists, 
who own a large t.l'llct of timber lands 
in Blount County and adjoining coun
ties in this tate. The owners pro
pose to erect and operate large saw
mills on their newly aequired prop
erty, •where they will cut their t.illllber 
for export. They propose also to erect 
lal'lge brick-making plants, to utilize 
a remarkable deposit of clay found 
on the property near the Tennessee 
River. A large steel plant is also to 
be located on the property, the de
tails of which are now being worke~ 
out. 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
bargain. We will save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

I Can Sell Your Farm 
Residence or BuslneSB Property for Cash . no msuer 
wbere located. send description and selling price 
and get my successrul plan for selling property. 
W.tM. OSTRANDER. 1259 Filbert St. , PhUadelpbla, Pa 

If you would like to read a book 
that will do _you good, send for a copy 
of "At the Feet of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 
This is a most excellent book. 

If a man were not a sinner, he 
would need no Savior. 
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with "the vessels of the =inistry" dedicated with 

that blood, so we learn (ro= that how we approach 

the blood of Jesus and are saved by it; that when 

we obey ·•the se()()nd cove~a.nt" sealed 1by the blood 

of Jesus, and serve God in the church bought with 

bis blood, we are cleansed !liDd s;ived by th t blood. 

259 We cannot understand the frequent references in 
260 the New Testament to numerous incidents in the 

"Preach them a prayer." About twenty years 

ago a young preaclher was called upon to pray in 

.a meeting where there was llJ ·•mourner" on the 

"anxious seat" "seekinir religion," or the pardon 

of sins. This young preacher had not been asked 

to instruct the mourner either publicly 01· privately. 

He realized that proper instruction had not been 

given, and he quoted in his prayer many passa.ges 

from the Kew Testament relative to .what one must 
260 
2e1 Old Testament without studying these incidents do to be saved-all the passa.ges in which the apos-
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: where they are recorded. "And as ~Coses lifted up 

264 th.e. serpent in the wildenness, enm so mu t the Son 

: of man be lifted up: that ,whosoever 1believeth .may 

266 iu him have eternal life." (John 3: 14, 15, R. V.) 
267 
268 Who can understand anything about Moses' lifting 

269 up the serpent in the wilderness, why it was lifte.d 

: up, and how and when th~ people were 'benefitlild 

271 by it if he does not learn it from the Old Testa-

272 ment? But when he reads all t.11e facts concerning 
:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:==:===::=::=::~ 

it in the Old Testament, then he sees clearly the 

AU people should delight in studying .the Bibl!l, meaning of this application made by Jesus. The 

Xew Testament refers to the religious in titutions 

and worShip of the Old Testament, to the social 

habits and manners of the people of tlfe Old Tes

tament, and to many historic characters of the Old 

ties and inspired evangelists instructed those in 

the same ~ondition as the one for whmn he was 

praying-and prayed God that that one might be 

so instructed by those conclu.cting the meeting a"' 

to receive the truth and rejoice in t.he forgh-eness 

of sins. Soon afterwards this circumstance wai:; 

r elated to a..n older preacher, w'ho said: •·Yes; if 

you cannot get to pre.a.ch to the people otherwise, 

then preach them a prayer." But this is not the 

way to pray to God or to instruct the people. It 

was right to pray earnestly that the one seeking 

salvation might learn the truth and accept it, but 

prayer is not the means of i~parling instruction. 

Occasionally .we bear brethren who seem to pr~· as 

though they were trying to exhort the congreg-d· 

because it is the word of God. \Vhat can be of 

greater interest or of more vital importance to the 

race than the living word of the living God? On 

the importance of studying the Old Testament, let 

it be con ·idered further that in 1 Cor. 10: 1-12; 

Heb. :l; and in other '})laces Paul refers to the down-
• fall of t•he children of Israel in the wilderness and 

warns all Chri;;tians now against the rnrious sins 

committed ·by them then. He says these facts 

·• were written for our ad.monition," and that, 

therefore, we should not be ignorant of them. "°e 

cannot be benefited b.'· these examples if we do not 

study what God has written concerning them. \Yho 

can understand Heu. 11-that most illustrious chap

ter of the must faithful 00' all ages- \\i1lhout study

ing these characters in the Old Testament? How 

"'·01Hlerful and how instructive is this chapter when 

we have studied these characters and their acts of 

faith recorded in the Old Testa.men t! \Ye cannot 

under tand the entire book of Hebrews without 

Testa.m.ent. Many words and phrases of the Xew tion or to "preach a prayer." This is not the pur

Testament are taken from the Old Testament. Vl'e po e of prayer. Prayer must be addressed to God, 

cannot understand all these without studying the not to the audience; it should be offered in ;faith 

Old Testament. and reverence, in th.e simplest and humblest ma.u-

The entire B~ble-both the Old Testament and 

the New Testament--is one historical whole. Gen

esis, as the name implies, opens up 1v!tb the begin

ning, and states the cause of all that f llows; it 

not only relates the beginning of t.he mat 1;a.1 uni

rnrse and the begin)ling of the human raoe, but it 

gives also in detail the fall of man and the rea;;on 

for the redemption of t ,be race by. the blood of 

Jesus. Re\·elatiou ·brings this great redemptirn 

work to its 'glorious end-the race and the very 

n er. An a;udience should be exhorted and instruct

ed in a different way. The people are edified and 

benefited oy praiyer only in so far a it is offered 

to God and they are lifted up by it .in praise and 

gratitude, thall'ksgiving and love to the throne of his 

grace. Let prayer, then, be praise and petition to 

God, arising from sincere hearts as water flows 

from perennial fountains. It is a serious and sol

emn thing to address God in pra)·er; it is going 

into his very presence with our needs and wants, 

our praJse aud love. lt is a great privilege to carry 

everything to God in prayer, but we should do so 

stud.ving the ronstruction of the tab<>macle and the earth redeemed from the <.'Urse od' sin and the ex- with reverence and a-we. Prayer is not for the pur-

sit.uation and use of it furnitrure, as ghen in E.'i:. 

25--10, and the functions of the priests, as gh·en in 

Levit.ictts. The book of Hebrews makes frequent 

re·ference to the ·• figures " and " shadows ., of the 

law and iabernacle of ~loses. "For the law h:n·ing 

ll shad0w of the good things to come. not the very 

image o f the things. they can never with t .he same 

sacrificPs year by .1·ea.r1 ·which t.hey offer contin

ually, make .perfect them that draw nigh." (Heb. 

10: l, R. V.; see also Heb. 8 : 5.; 9: 9, 23.) We cannot. 

understand an<l app~·ecifLte so well the fulfillment 

of these fignres until we have studied them in the 

Oid Te. tam.eut, ·where they are found. The animal 

sacrifices under the law of :y(oses were types oo 

Jesus as •·the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 

sin of the ,world; ·· their ·blood was a type of his 

blood; Hle high priest was a. type of Christ, our 

High Priest now; :y(oses, as a prophet and lawgiver, 

was a ty•pe of .Tesuti, our Prophet and Lawgiver. 

The one great fact of the Xew Testament. salva

tion through the blood of Jesus, is better under

stood and more aippreciated through knowledge of 

the Old Testa:ment. As "the first covenant," " the 

tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry," were 

••dedicated" with the blood af animals, "the sec

ond covenant" and the chw·ch were dedicated with 

the blood of Jesus (Heb. 9: 15-26, R. V.; A"cts 20: 
' 

isteuce of "a new 'h.ea'\'en and a new e rth"' in ·pu..-;e either of ~mp<i.rtiug information to the l,orrl 

unequaled splendor and unrivaled beauty. We can- or dictating to him what one desires him to do. 

not understand Revelation without GenesL. nor the 

Xe.w Testament without the Old Testament; be

sides, it is no great task to rea<l the Old Testament 

as well R'S the ~ew Testament. Genesis is the old

est book in thll world, and gives the only reason

able, correct. and inspired account of t.he creatio11 

of all things. Why should it not be read with pro

found interest? In fact, the reason many do not 

study the Olrl Testament is not a question of time, 

but of interest. · Yet all should be interested in 

God's dealings with men, and especially In the prin

ciples u.pon wthich he deals with them. This is 

elea.rly shown in the Old Testament. Tl1ere God 

~.pplies these principles, and thu" encourages an<l 

wavns us. " Therefore we ought to gi\·e e more 

ea.rnest heed to thlil things that .were heard, lest 

haply we drift away from them. For if t he worn 

spoken thr411ugh angels (the law of ~[ . es; see 

A'Cts 7: 53; Gal. 3: 19) proved steadfast. and e1-ery 

transgression and disobedience received a just rec

ompense of reward; lhow shall we escape, if "·e 

neglect so great salvation? which having at the 

first been spoken th.rough the Lord, was confirmed 

unto us by them that heard; God also bea.ring- .wit

ness with them, both by signs a11d wonders, and by 

"For your Father knoweth what things ye ha.efe 

need of, befoo-e ye ask him." Even in leading 

the prayers of the congregation l,,?8e sight of 

the people and let the heart open itself in faith 

and trust to God, and let the audience sa.y: "Amen.'' 

Let us pray with the spirit ns well a.." with t.he 11n

de1-standing, and let us pray to God. 

"A new commandment I gh·e unto you, That ye 

Jove one another; a.s I have loved you, that ye aL"o 

lorn one another. By this shall all men know that 

Y" are my disciples, if ye haYe love one to another." 

(,John 13: 34, 35.) This is a new. commandment yet 

to some, because they have never tried to put it into 

prad ice. "For the whole law is CuJfilled in one 

word, even in this; Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 

hy-self. But if ye bite and devour one another, take 

heed that .ve be not consumed one of another." (Oal. 

;;: H, 15, R. V.) 

If you have done a. mean action toward you1· 
'brother, do not add the sin of hypocrisy to it by 
protestiJ1g that you were animitted '.y correct mo
tlves.-Exchange. 
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©tt:l: <!1nntxihntn:l:s. 
The Outward Man and the Inner Man. 

These are teruns used iu the Uible, but some· 
times the same things are referred to by •· old 
n1an ., and ·•new inan.'' The "old man ·· and tbe 
·· new man" are widely different in their charact.er, 
and are used in contradi tinction one to the other; 
and as they are miade to point to tlhe final de tiny 
of man, they are .worthy of some thought. .\!
though so widely different, they are represented as 
dwellers in the same bod ·. This •being true, a 
thoughtful mind would be led to inquire: ls man 
born into the world with this twofold, or dual, na
ture? It is claiu:ned by some that he is. But can 
this view of it be made to harmonize with the gen
eral teaohing of the Bible? 

the present day; but as God has but one plan, or 
system, for the salvation of man, and that one 
is plainly set fort.h in the Bible, we had better 
confine Oll!"selves in this investigation to the Bible 
only. 'While it is true that the regenerating. r re
newing, of the hllDlan heart is a wonderful proces>i, 
yet it is not a mysterious or ine:i..-pl ica,ble matter, 
the evidence of which is to be looked for and found 
in an outgLI hing of emotional feelings, but rather 
from a knowledge of God-given requirements, and 
when it is known by the party hi=self that he has 
complied with them. 

and firmer hold in the earth, thereby gathering 
strength which it otherwise would not ha Ye had? 
Does not the .faithful child of God learn by expe
rience that when he resists and overcomes evil he 
becoe:nes morally and spiritually stronger? 

Then let all those who have enlisted in the sen·
ice of the :Ma..<;ter, with the annor which Goel bus 
provided for hi children .well buckled on. go for
ward with firm ancl unflinching tep. as "good sol
diers of Jesus Christ," battling against sin and for 
the. truth 011ly "as it is writ~en" in the Book of 
truth. .\t the close of the warfare all such will c·~me 
off ··more than conquerors through him that IO\'etl 

Xow it will be noticed, as already mentioned, 
that one of these is represented as the "old man; · 
the other, as the ·· new man.'" As that which is new 
cannot elate back to that which is old, could they 
have come into existence simultaneously? .\gain, 
the •·new man·· is represented as being a transfor
mation of the •·old man; " and, still again, one is set 
·before us as a child of the wicked one mid the other 
as a child of God. Would it not be inc<>n istent 
witJh the Savior's teaching to conclude that man 
-at birth can have sin in any form a.ttaching to 
him? While on earth, did he not hold up a little 
child .as an emblem of purity, saying: "Of such is 
the kingdom of heaven?" This 1being true, it anust 
st.and as an immovable fact that sin, which is the 
leading feature of the " old man," is not present, 
either in an undeveloped sense or in. any other sen e, 
in man at his birth; hence, \Ye must look elsewhere 
for the origin of the "old man.'' :Man is born into 
the world in accordance .with God's generative laws, 
with a fleshly •body, and in that body a spirit to 
Yitalize, dominate, and control the body; and nei
ther of these in its inc1piency is corrupt in any 
ense. Right on this line of thought some of those 

who belie,·e in hereditary sin may refer us to David, 
who said: ·•Behold. I was shapen in iniquity; and 
in sin did my mother conceive me:· But sin is a 
tran "'res ion of law, and we know that it would 
have .~n utterly impossible for David himself to 
have transgressed law either before or at his birtb. 
It may be that the sin here referred to attaches 
back to his grandfather, .who was, under the Jew
ish law, an illegitimate child. "\ gain, it is clajmed 
that children inherit dispositions ancl traits of char
acter from their parents. It is true that a boy of
tentimes follows in the 1wake of his father; "l?ut 
t.his is not alwa.rs the case. 'l."his come-s not oby 
heredity, but it is most likely from the clo ·e 
relation hip while being reared that he falls into 
the habits and puts on the characteristies of the 
father. 

But we must now look after and endeavor to 
find the origin of the '·old man.'" He i the first. 
as we have already seen. to make his appeara.nce; 
and we ha,·e also learned that he can have no con
nection whatever :with .man at his birth. When, 
then. does man put on this sinful characte r "? ln 
reply, l wOLdd say: Ju ··t when ·he reaches the knowl
edge of good and e,·il and doe as his fore parent, 
:\dam. did-<-hooses the evil. Right at this polm 
of life he comes to a parting of the ways. One 
road leads to life eternal; the other road leads to 
everlasting death. God . tands right between these 
ways. saying to man: "l have set before .vou 
life and death.'' '·Choose you this clay whom ye 
will serve.'' From the seductive influen~s of the 
wicked one he takes the broad ancl fatal .way, and 
thereby becomes an alien from God. .Xow, is not 
this when, where, and how he puts on the •·old 
man?" Does God turn his back upon him? ::'\tLy. 
verily; he has such interest in him and so loves him 
as to send his only and beloved on after him. witb 
messages of love and mercy. offering terms of par
don and pleading with him to accept them . that. 
he might yet ·attain to life. God conlll not. con
sistently with his laws. sa,·e him in his then rebellious 
and sinful eondition. He must. by a use of the 
means offered. be renewed in heart .. in purpose, and 
in life; he must be made a new creat.ure. putting 

on the "new m.an." 
N"ow we come to the inquiry as to hov• t.h.e "new 

man" of our subject is brought into existence. 
}[any theo1·ies or systems in regard to thiG all-im
portant matter are being taught to the people of 

Jesus says a man must be ·•born again."" 'I.his 
was mystical to Xicodeanus; but Jesus gave him 
t o understand that he was not talking 3Jbout a 
fleshly birth by saying to him, "That whil'h is 
born of the rpirit is spirit "-the spirit of the mau, 
which is an invisible, never-perishing-and, w ' thal, 

us·· and garn himself for u.. )L ~- MOOR0E. 
Tullahoma, Tenn. 

The One Body. 

an intelligible-<principle belonging to man, and to it. is absolute~· impossible to exaggerate the irn
which the Holy pirit speaks in words addr ssed portance of a careful consideration of this ,subject, 
to man's Lrnderstanding, warning him of the dan- because it is the only infallible basis of acceptab le 
gerous and fatal end of the course he is pursuing: senice to God; it is the only ground upon which 
making propositions to him .which, if he will ob- Christians can unite and cooperate for the a ecom
sen-e and do, all his sins will be forgh-en; and plishment of the snblime aims of the kingdom of 
a suring him that by putting off the "old man, heaven. Let us briefly notice the most prominent 
with his deed " and living faithfully the Christian elements that compose this one body . The apost le, 
life until overtaken •by death, he shall have a happy no doubt, .wa ,·iewing the structure of the chnrch 
and e,·erlasting hOlllle in heM'en. What is man's in the light of bis own physical bocl_r, ancl was for
eviden~e of all this? God's own spoken word, which cibly struck with the amazing similarity t.hat ex
can "never pa away." The next and all-impor- isted betwe€n the two. "For as the body is one, 
taut question is: 'What are these propositions girnn aud hath many members, and all the members of 
by the Holy :pirit through aud by which the" new that one body. being many, are one body: so a lso 
man., is to be born? We have learned already is hrist." (1 or. 12: 12.) In the physical bod.r 
through the words of Jesus that it is the spirit of the head is l>reeminent to all the other members: 
the utan that. is the subject of the new birth , and it is the seat of all authority and all power, and 
to 0wbieh the process of conversion mu t apply. all the members of the body are subsenient to its 

There are other faculties or forces belonging to instruction and direction. Applying this principle 
man which are ,·ery closely connected with his to the body of Chri t, Paul says : ·'.\ nd he is the 
spirit antl whi<:h mu t be brougiht into slllbjection head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, 
to the will of God . Chief among the e is the mind the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he 
or mental force. God bas ordained faith for this might have the preeminence." (Col. 1: 1 .) Thus 
purpose, which is the first item in the law of par- we are informed that Christ is the Head of the spir
don. If we will think for a moment, we will see itual body. The members Chri t"s body must 
the ·wisdom of God in commencing with the heart. snstaj u the same rel<ftion to Christ as Head that 
or mental force; for we know that it is the <lorn- the organ. of the physical body do to the head. The 
inating and controlling force of the entire man. and members of Christ' body must gi\·e him pre
must nece saa·ily be the first snbdlled. Then the eminence in all things pertaining to the work and 
remaining forces will the more easily be brought worshbp of the church: they mu t be guided by the 
into subjection. The next requirement foll wing instruction gh·en in the New Te lament. 
faith is 'repentance, for God says. "Except ye i·e- Again. there must 1be a spirit to animate the 
pent, ye shall all likewi e perish," which means I body . "The Dord God formed man of the dust 
that man must. turn away from his evil habits, re- of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
forming his life hy "putting off the old man, with breath of life; and man became a living soul.'' Oocl 
his deeds.'' :Next, in order to be acknowledg l or breathed the spirit into the body, and it animated 
confessed before the Father in heaven, he must con- all the members of the bocl.v. Paul says: "There 
fess .with the month his faith in Christ as th<' Hon is one · body, and one &pirit.'' The Spirit animuites 
of noel. the Sa,·ior of sinners: for the Holy Spirit all the member of Christ's body. Hence. Paul says. 
says through. Paul tohat "with the mouth ec1nfes- again: " ,\ nd have been all made to drink into one 
sion is made unto salrntion."" Then, as the con- pirit." · (1 Cor. 12: 13.) 

summ.atin"' act of obedience, he mu t do as Jesus Blood is also a \'ery essential element of the body; 
said to :'\icodemus: '·Be born of water and of the it is t he means by which food is disseminated from 
Spirit.'" .\ s the pirit has been directing in this the dige·th·e or=s ancl assimilated to the various 
whole matter. this language evidently means to be members. In this way the body grows. The blood 
born of water by the direction of the Spirit . We must circulate through all th~ organs of t h e body. 
cannot be born of water without emenging from tbe \Yhen an organ is accident.ally impaired, and the 
water; we cannot emerge from it withont going blood can no longer flow through it, it can no longer 
down into it. Paul makes this beautifully plain perform its function; it must then be severed from 
when he says: '·\Ye are buried with him by b'.lp- the bodv or the other members may become iii· 
tism into death: that like as Christ was raised up fected. ·Christ says: ·'This is my blood of the new 
from the dead by the glory of the Father. even so we testarm.ent, ;which is shed for many for the remis
also should walk in newness of life."' :\'ow, i not sion of sins."' (~fatt. 26: 2 .) :\gain, Christ says: 
this obedience rendered upon the part of the sinner •· Except ye eat the fie h of the Son of man. and 
the bow and when the new life. which is ealled the drink his blood, ye have no life in you.'" (.Tohn 
·· new ~nan," is reachecl? 6: 53.) Here \\"e learn the great neces ity of the 

In conclusion, I will remark that it may be a blood of Chri .·t circulating through all the members 
m:ttter of wonder why. after this wonderful 1rans- of his bodv. Christ has rnacle it very positive tl111t 
formation of the man, all of his evil :propensi- unless it ~loes we have no life in us. Christians 
tie;; and unholy desires into which the evil one has who willfully stay away from the p lace of worship 
ensnared him are not destroyed. .But it i>< the on Lord's clay cannot perform their function as 
lamen.tecl experien~ of e \'ery fa.i thful Christian members of Christ's bocly. The blood of Christ h as 
that such is not the case. Instead, it seems to be a ceased to c•irculate through them. the m mbers are 
work left Jor the Christian to do; ancl it is doubt- diseas ed. and. unless a cure can be effect{'d. ther 
less best for the child of God to be that way, or it. should be sHered from the body. 
would not have been thus. :.\fay it not be that these Let all the children of God try to su!:'tain the 
things are left for the Christian to combat, that proper relation to these three element, of the body 
he may. b_y resistance to them.. gather re1 ewed of Christ. Let us give preeminence to Christ as 
spiritual strengt.h a.s the battle goes on'.' •f..ook a.t. Head of the body in all things; let us also drink 
that sturdy and stately old oak, which lrns with- deeply into the pirit of God; "not forsaking the 
stood the force of strong and destructiYe winds for assembling of ourselves together, as the manner 
penb.a.ps half a century; and it still proudly stands. of some is; 1but exhorting one another: and so much 
What has given it such st:i-ength? Was it not its the more, as ye see the day approaching.'' These 
contim1ed re i tance to these trying blasts, ~vben things will make us strong in the Lord and in the 
it was being rocked to- and fro, and by which its powe~ of his might. W . M. DAVIS. 
roots were energized, causing them to take d eper Ellettsville, Ind. 
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The Liquor Crime and its Record. 

Last Sunday n~ght, in bhe opening of his services, 
Evangelist James W. Zachary, of Lexington, Ky., 
read the following bw-ning words from one of the 
noblest reforme1 of the age, Gideon S. Stewa~·t. 

I .send them to the readers of the Gospel .Ad\'ocate, 
believing that they will do good wherever studied, 
and hoping that many thousands of preachers 
throughout the country will adopt Mr. Zachary's 
plan to edncate the people in behalf of telillperance 
and other reform work. The •words read from Mr. 
Stewart can be found 011 page 32 of his book, enti
tled "Drink Problem," and are as ·follows: 

.. The liquor <irime is inconceivably worse and 
more dreadful than murder, a hown by the Au
thor of Chri tianity when he said: 'And I say unto 
you, my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill I 
the body, and after that have no more that they 
can do. Bnt I will forewarn you whom ye shall 
fear: }'ear him. which after he hath killed hath 
power to east into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear 
him.' This is the infernal power which every dram.
seller holds in his hand and inflicts on his wretcheo 
victims. He kills with an arm of murder that 
rea.ches to t.be lowest hell; he murders both soul 
and body. 

"0, what a record has the recording angel writ
ten, and what a multitude of witnesse have g-oue 
up to testify at the bar of God against the guilty 
men who committed, and against those equally 
guilty, .who, with the power to prevent, have per
mitted the perpetration of, this awful crime! W·h.a.t 
evil that e1·er desolated our world has left. behind 
it such a moral, mental, physical, and spiritual 
waste as this? What crime or what coonbi.natiou 
of crimes is now inflicting such untold miseries on 
01u· race? Look back over the dark volume of hu
man sin and suffering,• count the bloody pages 
which. have bee.n written over by its red hand, and 

say, who can, that -it is not the greatest of crimes. 
Since ·intemperance firat dug a, gr.ave, how many 
human victims has the earth swallowed from its 
ravening arms? And, as if the earth had opened 
lip and sp0ken through its sepulchers, the appalling 
numbers return-seventeen thousand millions. This 
was the e timate of that eminent Christian philos
opher, Thoma Dick, over half a century ago; and 
yet the voice has not ended, the tale is not told; 
the record of that half century more must be added 

to this a .wful aggiregate. Yes; more tha.n four hun
dred nations like ours, more tha'.n seventeen worlds 
like this of human beings, have been struck from 
existence .by the arm. of intemperance. 'l'hey have 
gone, with their unforgiven s ins. with their deed!-. 
of moral blackness. with their corruption of body 
and soul, with their m.adne · of heart and mind, 
with their impiety of lust and their ·blasphemy oI 
tongues; while yet the smoke of their guilt and 
their torment here .was ascendinC1' on high, the cur
tain of God fell around. and they were blotted out 
forever. 0, of that inconceivable rrrrultitude who 
have passed under the tide .of this destruction, is 
there oue who can stand on the shores of hope and 
beckon us there"? In all of your o--named ·• EYan
gelical Christitm Creeds ,. of evei·.v sect, is there one 
which affords the promise of a dr.unkard in eternity 
saved? No, not one: for God hath said: 'No drunk
ard shall inherit the kingdom of heaven.' If your 
faith is true, they a.re all lost , a.nd are lost feireve1·. 
Truly, death and hell have been swallowed 1tp in 
intemperance. But we need not multiply backward 
to find the magnitude of this all-devouring, all
devastating c.rime. \Ye have only to look abroad 
and to count the woes of the world as they ar., 
daily and hourly multiplied by its cruel cause. 
Think of the myriads of poor, dy ing victims of this 
crime, now stretohed on the last threshold of ex
istence, in el'ery form and phase of wretchedness, 
in e1·ery pang of misery, perishing momently in its 

serpent coils; think of the dying multitude who 
before the toll of the next midnight sounds in our 
ears will have passed forever from the world, m'l.1r
derecl by this crime. Xor ca.n our thoughts rest 
only with the drunkard. .Are there none but him 
who are made the recipients of this curse? Let the 
,-oices of more than three millions of widows .tnd 
orphans, and of those worse than widowed and or
phaned, in drunkard's homes all over this ChJ·istian 
republic. and of the mai1y millions a.broad in tlhe 
earth, respond to the question. 'l~h:ink of them. in 
their night of despair that has no morning, in their 
utter ruin. in their awful desolation. 
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"Think of that falling mantle from the drunk
ard's chariot of everlasting fire and his loud of 
black despair, as it descends on hi wife, is chil
dret1. and all his kindred-that mantle of in and 
shame, of vice, ignorance, degradation, and every 
form of woe unutteraible. Think of these things 
not as the mere figments of your intellect, but as 
the tremendous realities of the present. such as they 
appear to the eyes of God and the witnessin"' angels 
through all of the vast scenes of intemperance which 
are transpiring at this moment. 0 that so=e su
pernatural arm would gather u.p the e pale spec
ters of orrow from the four quarters of the earth 
and place them before us, if but for a single in tant! 
We would need no incentive to action. There is not 
one of us 1but .would go hence weeping wit h unut
terable compassion; there is not a heart here bu 
would -be fired with intensest feeling; there is not 
au arun here but would be clothed with new, active, 
undying energy for the salva.tion of the woi·ld from 
this most terrible crime." .\ NN.A '.\{. P l'ERS. 

Cairo, Ill. 

Disciples or Apostles- Which? 

From the days of my boyhood I have repeatedly 
heard the plea, that -certain things spoken by Jesus 
in the Sermon on the Mount had esipecial refer
ence to the apostles, and no one else. It seems 
clear that this migh•t be settled if we can only as
eertain whether the Sa'' ior .was ta lking to apostles 
or di ciples. By a careful ex:lllilination, I think i t 
will appear that there were no apostles at that 
time. The sermon and its con n ection are most 
clearly detailed by ) fatthew. The sermon entire is 
emuraced in :;'o.faitt. 5-7. In. )fatt. +: 18-22 w e lerurn 
that Jesus called four, who afterwards 1became apos
tles; but they were yet only disciples. One of the 
apostles (Matthew) was not called at a.11 till after 
the sermon •was delivered. (See Matt. 9: 9.) The 
appointment and first commission of the apostles 
are detailed in Matt. 10. It matters not that some 
things in these instructions are stated in principle 
in the Sermon on the :\fount. }[any things stated 
to them refer to their living. rather th!Lll to their 
preaching. AJl followers of Jesus must live in faith 
and self-denial. 

Luke give· in substance the Se.rm.'On on the Mount, 
but says what he records was delh-ered on the 
plain, and to the whole multit:ude rather than to 
the disciples. So it must haYe been the same teach
ing at a different time. It is certainly not the com
mission to hi. apostles. This sermon will be found 
in Luke 6: 20-49. Luke doe s not give th commis
sion to the apo ties in connection with their ap
pointment as 1\la.tthew does. In verse 1.l \Ve are 
told he selected bis apostles from among bis disci
ples: but it is clear that t.he sermon an the ap
pointment of the apostles are altogether different 
things. 

Xow, let us go back to the Sermon on the Mount. 
ln Ma.tt. 4: 25 we learn of the great multitudes that 
followed Jesus. In the beginning of ~fa.tt. 5 we 
leai·n that, he went up into a mount.a.in, :md his 
clise i pl es followed him. There can be no don bt that 
this senuon was spoken to disciples. Bui we ha.ve 
already learned t.hrut at that time there were no 
apostles: so it. was not addressed to· apostles. Take 
the initial beatitudes. Who are to be blessed. apos
tles or all faithful followers? Who are the salt of 
the earth? Who are to exercise a pure and saving 
influence, apostles or all Chri tians? (Disciples were 
finally called "Christians ''- A'Cts 11: 26.) Whose 
light is to shine? Whose good works a re to be 
seen . those of the apostles-or tho. e of all C ristians'? 
(\"er!-;e 20.) Whose righteousness is to exceed that 
of the scri.bes and PharisQes. that. of the apostles 
or t.hat of nil Christians? In other .wordH, .Jesus is 
not here talking about preaching, but about lhing. 

Take the "Ye have hear.cl" ~rncl .. rt a.th been 
said.'' It all seems 1·ery plain and natural about 
killing, adultery, di\'orce, and -~vearing: but., 
.·trange to say, when it comes to" tm·ning the other 
cheek.'' it is at. once supposed t-0 be limited to apos
tles. It was not spoken. to apostles at. all; it wa 
spoken to disciples. Are you a disciple? Then it 
was ihtended for you. It was not a.bout preaching: 
it was abont living. 

Xow let us h.Jrn to )[att. (j for brevit.y, and read 
ve;·ses '2.J-34. This paragraph is in trod need by the 
contrast between serving GOd and mammon. '.rhc 
lilies of the field and fowls of the air are introduced 
as e1·incin"' God's loving watch care; but, strange 
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as it may seem, he is supposed to care only for 
the apostles. The apostles ;were much bet.ter tha.n 
the fowls that he so graciously cares for, but none 
of the rest of you are. Brethren, do you believe 
that? Surely not. Do you believe that only the 
apost.Ies were to seek "the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness?" Do you. bclieve Jesus was talking 
to his apostles when he said it? Tihere were no 
apostles then. He was talking to disciples. Some 
of us talk of th:iiS being gheu to the apostles under 
their first commi sion. Can we not see the fal lacy 
of such reasoning? There was no apostolic com
mission there of iiny description. It is the founda
tion principle of consecrated living, and the apostles 
had the question of living to gra.pple with just as 
th rest of u have. They had either to walk by 
a trusting faith or fail to do so; so have ;we. They 
had to work with their own hands just like we do. 

L. M. OWEN. 

Christ as King. 

Peter .sa.id: "Therefore let all the house of Israel 
kuow assuredly, that God ha.th made that same 
J esus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and 
Cbri t.'' (Acts 2 : 36.) Again : "Who is gone into 
heaven, and is on the right hand of God; angels and 
authorities and powers being made subject unto 
him." (1 Pet. 3: 22.) Jesus said: "All pow&- is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth." (Matt. 
2 : 18.) Paul said: "For he must reign, till he 
hath put all enemies under his feet. The last en
emy tha.t shall be destroyed is death .. " (1 Cor. 15 : 
25, 26.) Jesus is King; all rule, authority, domin
iou, and government is his; all peoples were made 
subject to him, his rule. Daniel (7: 14) said 
tha.t donllinion should 1be .given him, and that it 
should be an everlasting dominion. Jesus rules 
now and ~vill continue to rule until death is de
stro~e<l. As all power was his, and angels and 
principaliti.e were made subject to him, they are 
subject to him now, and will continue so until death 

is destroyed. 
Christ's g'Overnment is not a . democracy. A dem

ocratic forun of government is a "government by 
the people and for the people." The government 
of Christ is a sovereign government. Christ i s 
King; therefore the people, as a majority o r other
wi e, have no v'Oice in the rule of his government. 
A majority rule belongs to a democracy, and n ot 
a kingdom. Acts 3: 22, 23, says: "For Moses truly 
said unto the f.athers, A prophet shall the Lord your 
God raise up unto• you of your brethren, like unto 
me; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever h e 
shall say unto you. And it shall come ro pass, that 
every soul. which will not hear that prophet, shall 
be destroyed from among the people." 

The ·government of Chri t is not of a republican 
form. A republican form of government is one by 
it s representative . No representative body has a 
right to alter, amend, or legislate in any .way in 
the "'overnment of Chrjst. All .rule and a.uthority 

~ "sd i his; his is a kin.gdom. Therefore the wt om 
and piety of no council give them any right t<> 
change the laws of Christ, the King, for the ,gov
ernment of his people. These things being true, 
·upon what ground can any body of people intro
duce into the worship that which Ohrist has not 
put there? Such an introduction not only oha.nges 
Chri ·t's rule, but it takes the rule from his bands 
and sets up another form altogether; it is not only 
a slbbstitution, but a rejection of Christ as King. 
.\re we loyal subjects? Do we honor our King? 
Do we acknowledge his law in all our .ways? Let 
us examine our hearts. JESSE D . W ~LLING. 

Everybody is looking for ideas. Every newspaper 
has men who are paid a regular salary for thei r 
idea s. They write uothing; they get no news; but 
they s tudy. T'he dry~goods merchant wants new 
combinations of cloth, -0f color, of desigu; the pub
lisher 1wa.nts new combinations of type. happy ex
pressions, catchwords for advertisements, etc. Ev
erybocly is willing to pa,y, {Llld pa.y well, for ideao;. 
Railroads used to lose thousands of dollars from 
ca~h fares collected by conductors, but not paid in . 
The .mtm who studied this problem and suggestea. 
t hat ten cents additional be collected on every cash 
fare , this bouus to be remitted on presenta.tfon at 
any ticket office of the receipt for the ~ame, wm; 
liiberally rewarded; yet it was a 1·ery simple idea .-
0. S. Marden, i n April Su~ess. 
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How Shall We Oppose Evil? 

Brother Lipseomb: I read your reply to Brother 
R. J. Huckle on the question, "How Shall Chris
tians Oppose 8vil? ·• the substance of which is the 
crusade of )[rs. Nation against the saloons of Kan
sas. If I understand you correctly, you ha.ve here
tofore disa;pproved of )frs. Nation's work in several 
paragraphs that have appeared in the Gospel Ad
vocate; but in this reply you base your disap
pro\·al of her acts upon the lack of examples of 
violence from eit)ter Christ or the apostles. Have 
yott overlooked or forgotten the exllllJJple of Christ 
in the twnple, as recorded by :Matthew (21: 12, 1:3) 
and Mark (11: 15-17)? Mark's account, as given in 

··Living Ora-Oles," is as follows: ".Being returned 
to Jerusalem, he went into the temple, and drove 
out them who sold, and them who bought in the 
temple, and overturned the tables of the money 
changers, and the stalls of .them who sold do\Tes: 
and would suffer no person to carry vessels through 
the temple. He also taught them, saying, Is it not 
written, )ly house shall be called a house of prayer·? 
. . . but you luwe made it a de.!: of robbers." · 

If examples of force or violence mil warrant, 
us in eradicating those cesspools of iniq"f!'itJ t>y the 
use of such means, thl& one is surely a sufficient 
guarantee. ·while I have no compromises to make 
with the saloon or the whisky traffic, yet I did not 
intend an article on this subject at the present 
time; neither do I wish to be understood as indors
ing fully the work of Mrs. Nation; but since you 
very positively assert that neither Christ nor the 
u.postles give to the world examples of the use of 
violent means to suppress evils and coo-rect wrongs, 
l call yow· attention to this one. Are you not caught 
in your own net? It is hardly possible th11.t Christ 
found a worse den of robbers in the temple than 
may be found in almost every saloon. If, as our 
brother reasons, we should have examples of force 
or violence in destroying them, we have surely a 
fUll measure in this one. WILLIAM COBB. 

Bedford, Ia. 

I fail to see Christ used violence in driving out 
the money changers; he drove them out by the 
force of his moral power and majesty, not by vi
olence. The persons driven out were those who 
brought animals to ell to those desiring to make 
sacrifices and who had come a distance. They were 
making money in selling the things needed for sa&
rifice and changing the money the people brought 
with them into the coin of the sanctuary, which 
alone they could cast into the treasu:ry. But he 
did not use \'iolence. On the other hand, wheu Peter 
smote .with the sworu, Jesus told him: ··Put up ... 
thy sword: for all they that take the sword shall 
perish with the sword." He returned good for evil; 
·· when he wa.s reviled, reviled not again." ··He had 
done no violence, neither was any deceit in his 
mouth... (lsa. 53: 9.) He says of himself: "He 
shall not strtve, nor cry; neither shall any •man hear 
his ,·qjce in the street. A bruised reed shall lhe not 
break, and smoking fia.x shall he not quench, till 
he send forth judgment unto victory." (~\Iatt. 12: 

111, 20.) O, no; Jesus n;sed no violence or weapons 
of oarual warfare. They were utterly Incompatit>le 
with his whole temper and the principles of his mis
sion. To have done it would ha\·e been to violate 
his teachings and his wthole life. 

John (:!: -1) tells of his dri\'ing them out of the 
temple on another occasion, and says he made a 
whip of small cords; but this was to drive out the 
sheep and oxeu, certainly not the people. He drove 
the people out l>y the force of the truths he 
broucrht hOille to their hearts. ·· \ \'ho, \Yhen he was 
revil:d, reviled not again; when he suffered, he 
threatene<l not; l>ut committed himself to him tha-t 
ju<lgeth righiteously." I deplore the effects of tht. 
;;aloon as mn('h aH any one eau; but I think it a sad. 
sad mistake to drag· our mothers and wi,·es from the 
sanctuary of the family, to which God assigned 
th.em. and ehange them. into a riotous, la.wle~s Jnol>. 
This is putting them on equali!ty in their lawless
ness with the saloons. This is terrible. It is wrong 
for any Christians to use la•wless dolence in oppos
ing e\il. But if any m.ust do it, let the men do it, 
not the women. Even when God used violence, he 
sent men to fight, not women. God never counte
nanced men drawing back from danger and push
ing women into it. 

The weapons of the Christian's warfare are not 
carnal; and when he uses them, he places himselt 
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against God, and brings evil, and not g ood, by the 
course. It is true, too, that Christ dro\'e the rob
bers out of the temple, not out of the world. The 
saloon is not in the temple of God, or should not 
be. It does not require lawless violence to put it 
out of it. If Christians would do their duty in keep
ing free from it, it would help the world to get clear 
~~ nh 

Was Matthias an Apostle? 

Brother Lipscomb: In regard to your answer to 
Brother l:>parks, as to the induction of .\latthias into 
the apostleship, l want to ask a few que tion.s, 
not as a ··higher critic," but, like our brother, Paul, 
'"at the feet of Gamaliel," seeking .wisaom and 
knowledge. You say that "Peter and the othe1· 
apostles clearly thought that he was" an apostle. 
ls this sa.fe ground on which to predicate the lt}gality 
01 the divine call or :'lla,tthias aud his inunction into 
the <tpostleship, or auy othe.r controverted question"! 
Surely not; for " Peter and the other apostles clear
ly th"&'Ught;· and no doubt reter .w:LS as sincere in 
the thought that ·· though all men shall be offended 
because of thee, yet will I never be" (Matt. 26: 33); 
but it is recorded in holy writ that "they all for
sook him, and fled" (:Mark 14: 50); and Paul de
clares, when preaching to King Agrippa: ·· 1 verily 
thoug1ht with myself, that I ought to do many 
thin.gs contrary t-0 the name of Jesus of ::'\azareth. 
Which thiug I also did in Jerusalem: and many of 
the saints did I shut up in prison; ... and when 
they were put to death, I gave my \·oice." (.\.cts 26: 
9, 10.) At the time that ~fatthias was chosen iby 
" lot " the apostles were not guideli. by the Holy 
Spirit, a<:; he was not as yet given unto them.; and 
the fact of the eleven praying for a culmination in 
the arrangements of Jesus Christ's vicars, while 
uninspired, adds nothing in the premises. The 
Lord cOIIlIIlanded the apos1l1es to remain at J erusa
lem until they wei·e endued with power from on 
high (Luke :!-!: -!9), but gave them no authority to 
select or appoint by ·•lot" or otherwise any one 
to fill the office left vacant by the fall of Juda;; 
Iscariot; and the act of inducting )latthias into the 
apoo;tleship by uninspired men, his selection by 
··lot,,. was so fallible and divergent from th calls 
of the other eleven and that of Paul, it seems to 

·me to accept this act as that of the Lord's doing 
would be to justify skeptical grounds rather than 
otherwise. You say tlhat "the lot .was cast, and 
Uod chose Matthias." If you can produce the same 
proof of hb call aml induction iuto o:tlice as those 
of the first apostles or that of Paul, or if it can be 
pro\"en that the a.post.Jes, in the call and selection 
of ~Iatthias, were guided by and under the direc
tion of the Roly Spirit, then the question relati'e 
to his divine call is no longer a controverted one. 

Again, you say: " Rep~diating this as of dil iue 
aubhority is an example of highe1· criticism by men 
who aJ:e not critics." Are we to infer from this 
denunciation that all who do not understand a con· 
troverted Bible question as you do are per\erters 
of the \\Ord of Uod"? The spirit of Chrtst i · that 
we should extend to all others the same charity 
that we entertain for our own selves, and nicknames 
m· accusa.tions unproven carry •with them uo weight 
of argument that is ()()nnncing. lt would no doubt 
seem to you uncharitable to be stigmatized with 
the euphonious ( ?) title of ··higher critic., by those 
who differ with you on a controverted qu stion. 
You further say: "The Bible nowhere says that 
there were to be but twelve apostles." Upon such 
a thesis one could affirm, and maintain the affirma
tion, that the Bible does not sa.y anything aibout 
many things that we accept and do. We could as 
truly say that the Bible nowhere says that there 
,were to be but twelve tribes of the children or 
Israel. But since Jesus Christ chose but twelve 
apostles (see )[att. 4: 18-21; 9: 9; Mark 1: 16 : Luke 
;,: 10; Joh11 1: 38 ); and since the holy Jerusalem 
that John was permitted to see while he was · in 
the isle of Patmo.s had twelve gates, upon whkh 
·were w:ritten the names of the twelve tribes of the 
children of Israel, and the wall of the city ha.d 
twelfe foundations, and in them the names of the 
twelve apostles of the Lamb (Rev. 21: 10-14), and 
tbe aipoo;tles aTe to sit upon twelve thrones, judg
ing the twelve tribes of the children of Israel (Luke 
22: 29, 30); and since Baul contE!nds that he is di
vinely called by the ;will of God, and not f men 
(1 Cor. 1: 1; 2 Cor. 1: 1; Rom. 1: 1, 2; GAL 1: 1; 
Eph. 1: 1; Col. 1: 1; 1 Tim. 1: 1; 2 T1m. 1: 1; Tit, 
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1: 1) , his work proving that he was divinely called
it seems to me the only logical conclu.&ion from the 
deduc tion jus1"ifies the assertion tlmt there wPre to 
be but twelve a•postles, and either the act of in
ducti 11g :\la tt llias into the apostleship wu ~ prema
ture and unauthorized or Paul ·was mistaken. 

Chattanooga. Tenn. S. 1.;. IW\\'IJE:'\. 

It must be remeJillbered that this account give1.1 
in Acts of the Apostles was written twenty-five or 
thirty years after the things occurred by an in
spired man, the constant comptLDion of Pn.ul, in 
whose imaginary interest the plea is made that the 
action •\V'&S without divine authority. If it be true 
that the .1.postles were uninspi red and Sil mb
taken \\hen they chose .\ latthias, t-hey and Luke 
wei·e inspired when this wa.~ written: and all q ues
tions as to who were apostles, if any e\'er existed. 
;wer e well settled. The Gospel by Luke was writ
ten t · Theophilus, rhat. he .might know the eer

tainty of the things whic!h had been taught him. 
(Luke 1: 4.) The Acts of the Apostles ts a contin
u.at.ion to the same person of .what the Spirit did 
thr ough the a~tles, that he .might know the cer
tainty of what the apostles 1mder the guidance o.f 

the Spirit did. Luke, long after Paul was called, 
and perfectly eognimnt of a rejection of .\Catt'hias 
and the substitution of Paul. if sucli had ernr oc
curred, tell · us Jesus wns seen of the ariosttes 
forty days, "speaking of the things pertaining to 
the kingdom of God." What he spoke is not told : 
'but when the aipostles and disciples within ten 
days unanimously as their first act proceeded to 
a selection of the successor to Judas, it makes it 
pretty s"ure that this was a part of what Jesus hail 
spoken to them. W'hen Luke adds, "He was num
bered with the eleven," there is no roOlm for doubt. 
Luke told this thirty years after the occurrence, 
and t.his ail.ding had be~n set aside then, if ever. 
"\\'ho added him, anyhow? Then in the next chapte.
it is said P eter stood up with the eleven. Who con
stituted the eleven, i,f ~fatt.hias_ was not still adde1\ 
to them? Could Luke thirty years afterwards ha.ve 
made this statement if it hail ·been set aside, and 
not tell it? It is true Peter denied the Lord, ahd 
refused to eat with his Gentile brethren. 'The:y 
\Yere pointed out at once as mistakes and crimes. 
Paul, before he was converted, did many things 
contrary to the name of Jesus, but he plainly tells 
us he :was chief of sinners in this course. When 
he gave his judgments as distinct fr<>m the com
mand of God, although he felt sure they harmonized 
with it. he was careful to tell what wa.'l from God 
and what were his own conclusions (see 1 Cor. 7: 

6, 10, 12, 25), which shpws the Holy Spirit was 
careful not t-0 leave any ground for doubting .whut. 
was of God and w'hat was of man. 

It is certain that Peter and the apostles were 
not led by the Holy Spirit in what they did in this 
selection. There is no doubt that they did. not pos
sess the Spirit in his fullness as they did after Pen
tecost. But they had been empowered to work mir
acles, eTen raise the dead. It. is likely this power 
waned with their faith in the dark da.ys of t'he trial 
of Jesus. But 1 Pet. 1: 3 says: He "hath begott,en 
us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Chrilit from the dead." Their faith and h01pe 
restored most likely brought again the presence of 
the S'pirit. It is mere assumption that tht-y were 
wit'hout the Spirit. 

"\Vere iMatthias not an apostle, there were still 
more than twelve. Barnabas is oalled an •·apostle."" 
(Acts 14: 14.) So the "twelve" enumerated does 
not prove there were but twelve a.postles. Ther e 
were twelve apostles to the Jews; but to the GenLlles 
there were Paul and Barnabas; and it is nowher;> 
intimated there were rbut twelve. 

Casting lots had long been an approv·ed method 
of ap!*iling to God to decide questions. (See Lev. 
16: 8; Xum. 26: 55· 33: 54; Josh . 15: 11.) The scape
goat was ohosen by lot; t.he land . of Canaau was 
divided by lot. It was so honored by God that 
Solomon said : "The lot causeth contenflons to 
cease, and parteth [or diddeth] between the 
mighty." (Prov. 18: 18.) .\gain: "The lot is cast into 
the lap; but the whole disposing thereef is of the 
Lord." (Prov. 16: 33.) Through the lot God de
cided such questions as were brought before him. 

There is nothing practical in this question further 
than it affects the integrity of the Scriptures. If 
Acts 1 is not appraved of God, it must cast a .sh adow 
of uncertainty over the others. No question is m or e 
vitally .pra<iti~al than the inte~rity of the Scrip-
tures. D. L. 
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PERSO~AL-

Brotber Barrett is t-0 hold a m ee-t
ing at Delina, )[arshall County, Tenn., 
uext ug1.1st. 

T11e meeting in West 1\ashvill , 
<·onducted by Brother J. D. Tant. will 
continue throughout this week. 

Brother Larimore is expected to 
hold n Jneeting at Ostella, :Marshall 
C-0unty. Tenn .. in eptember, liext. 

Brother G. C. Campbell. 24 East 
Short. street, Le:-d.ngton, Ky., wishes 
to pnrohase a complete set of "Mil
lennial Harbingers." 

Brother L. C. Sullivan st~~tes that 
Brothe-r H. F. OliYer is under promi e 
to be-gin n meeting at Itasca. Tex .. on 

the first Lord's da.y in May. 

Brother ·w. M. Oldfield desire · to 
locate in the 'Vest. We take plea,sure 
in re<>ommending bi= to the brethren 
as an earnest gospel preacher. 

Br-other ,T. W. Strode, of Appleby. 
Tex., "-ill begin n meeting with the 
l'hurch of Christ at Bazette. Tex., on 
Friday night before the first JJ-Ord's 

day in Augnl"t. 

The Post ·gnal, of Pilot Point. 
Tex .. says: "Elder F. L. Young left 
on Wednesday for his home. en rout,. 
to ":'\a hville. Tenn .. where he i to 

heg-in a i;;eries of meetings on the 21st 
inst." 

Brother A. P. Johnson. of Hunting
don. Tenn.. preached at Dickson . 
Tenn., on last Thursday night. The 
brethren think well of his preacbiml(". 
Brother Johnson is meeting with en
coural?"ement in his work at Huntin(r
don. 

Brother Thomas E. )lilhollnnd. of 
1,eonard, Tex.. \\Tites: "I ha ..-e re
r·Pin.O seYeral Jett.ar s asking about m~' 

fann in Texas- terms of sale, etc. I 
lrnve. no fa.rm in Texas b11t in Arkan
f<as. as it !!<hould baYe •been given be
foN'." 

Brother :If. H. ?\ortb<'Tos. expects 
to lwgin a meeting at Big Creek. Gilli's 
Count.\·. Tenn .. on the first Lord's day 
Im .Tuly. We are glad to see Brother 
Xortbcross is to labor in that field. 
nnd hope he .may accomplish much 
good . 

Brother James E &Olbey will preach 
:i.t Donelson. Tenn.. on the fourt·h 
Lord·s day in this month; he will also 
pre-.ach at Campbell's Riation . Tenn .. 
on the first J,ord's da.y in Ma.y. and at 
Fairview. Tenn .. on the second Lord's 
day in May. 

The Post Sig;nal. of Pilot Point. 
T ex .. says of the meeting in pr ogress 
t-here: "Thf' meeting at the Christian 
Church continues. with fine Interest. 
)fony were t·urned awn~· on Sunday 
night for want of room. Elder Lar
imor e is preaching twice a day to 

good-sized audiences." 

There is n ~mall band of faithfttl 
brethren and !'isters meeting on Ken
dall street, nea:r the corner of Polk 
street and Roby treet, West Side, Chi
<'.ago. Ill. \Ve are told this is a Yery 
faithful :ind true band of disciples, 
who would be glad for all brethren 
in that cit.Y to meet with them. Broth
e r afld ·,.ter Ball, of Nash\ille, met 
with thPm during their stay of seven!,} 
yen· . in Chicago. 

BN>tber J,. S. "White has recently 
closed a meeting of nine days' dura
tiot~ at Granville. Tenn. The meet
ing w:u; one of interest throuirhout, 
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resulting in ten baptisms and two 
restorations. He is now preaching to 
interested audiences at a schoolhouse 
two miles from Gallatin, Tenn. We 
understand that B1'0ther W11ite is 
doing a splendid "'-ork at Gallatin and 
t.hat the church is Yery much pleased 
with his preaching. 

Brother J. B. Nelson writes from 
Okarche. 0. T .. under date of April 
10, 1901: "I am lad to say that 
I run able to be np ag-ajn after 
battling n1bout ten day with an at
tack of pneumQnia. Brother J . \\' . 
Dunn bas ju ·t closed a good meeting 
·at }lfathewson, O. T. I \Yas not able 
to help him any. We will begin a 
meeting on next Friday night at 
Cameo, 0. tr. We expect 'to spend 
,;i,bout three months in Oklahoma Ter
ritory, singing and evangelizing. Thi 
ii< a fine field for true gospel preach

ers." 

l n·onld like to hear fl'O'fll some of 
the b · thren in Oklahomo Territory. 
Indian Territory, ano Alabama rel
athe to the count ry. ""';th a Yie'\,. to 
trading for or pm·chasing some homes. 
If any of tht' b r ethren will be kind 
enough to ;write. I would be pleased 
to have full descrirption of the coun
try in regard to society. <'hurches. 
school!<, be.altb. climate. oil. road!!<. 
c rop .. water. fuel. timber, other nat~ 
nral resource1>. and price of land. I 
~ u r e you that I ;;hall be much 
obliged for an~· informati-011 you may 
gin'.- S . P. Hochstetler, Coal City. 
Tnd. 

We are so;rry to note the account of 
the deat of D. W. Pritchett in the 
Chrisitian Courier, clipped from the 
Dallas (Tex.) )forning News: "Van 
_.\J st.~·n e. Tex .. _\ r>ril 9.-D. W . Pritch
ett, pa tor of the C'hri tian Cbureh 
at this place. ~vas found dead in a 
room to-night at about 10 o'clock, 
deat.h ha..-img be~m cau e(f by a load 
of shot. which t-Ook effect in his neck. 
He had been suffering from la grip~ 
for afbout two months. The deed was 
c-0mmitted at tht- i·esidence of his 
father-in-Jaw. Dr. S. W. Moore. Until 
recentl~· Mr. Prit.chett bad been pas
tor of the Chr istian Church at Green
nlle .• Tex., where he se rveo four 
yean;." 

Thursday of last week I spent in 
the town of Dkkson . Tenn. While 
t h ere J met Brother De"""'berry. 
Brother Easley, Brother """liams. 
and Brother Gossett. A 11 spoke hope
fully o( th e work the church is 
doing and expects to do. Brother 
Derryberry is labori;ng- hard to arouse 
the entire Inembership t o more zeal 
and earnes;tness in the went work of 
savin g soul !<. He is preaching when
ever he can in the de titute fields 
about Dickson. He believes that the 
gospel ii; God's power unto snlva,tion. 
and is content to "preach the word." 
Wi th BTOther Derryberry at Dickson. 
we expect to see the church take on 
new life ana activity. 

Sis!x'r Soph ia B. Scott. of Center 
)fills, Tex .. sends one dollar for B~th
er Bishop. with the request that we 
tell him the brethren there bid him 
God~peed in his work of love. The 
brethren should be very earnest in 
t heir efforts to SpN'ad the gospel of 
Chri st. B1·other :lfcCaleb and Brother 
Bishop shonld •he supported while 
they labor to estnbli~ the <'nuse of 
Christ in .Tapan. The suppor t should 
coIDe without Brother McCaleb's com
ing to this country to arouse 11s to 
new zeal a.nd activity in the Master·s 
work. The work sufrers while h e is 

a.way. We all need to be more in e'dI

nest in th )faster' work. We hould 
devote more tim to active work and 
less time to pullin,g the motes out of 
the eyes of our brethren, while there 
are beam - in our own eyes. 

EDITORIAL. 

The prayer f the righteous never 
fail. 

No day is b gun right that i~ 11ot 
begun with God; 

The close of acb day is S\.\"eet when 
we walk ;with God. 

What is the profe. ·sed Christian 
.who i,.: absorbed in moBey-:making 
doing but selling his JJ-Ord for silver. 
as did Judas? ){any professed Chris
tians are selling him for n smaller 
a;moumt than did ,Judas. ome will 
sell out their hope of Immortal glory 
for one nickel. 

God is not pleased with a divided 
service. H e will liave a whole ·heart 
or none nt all. Soul!i are of more 
' ' alne than anything else. Christians 
shonld be iniensely in earnest. T'he 
churches need to take on new life. 
The church that is activel~- engage<l 
in the )(astet"!! service always ·wields 
a mighty influence for good. It will 
elernte those about i t . and thert- ~\"ill 

be additions c<>ntinually to the sawa. 

Thi' Xorth\,·estern Christian AdYo
cate hits the nail on the bead when 
it. says that hnndreds of hired drnr<'l1 
quart.et" have done their deadly 
w ork. and declares that a roan can no 
more hire his singing done for him 
for worshipful ends than he t·an em
ploy :i pra~·ing mach1ue to ap~al to 
God in his name. Singing, ~ well as 
prarer. is worship. Bnt even now the 
openfog of somP things with prayer 
is as mechanical as the hired . ingcr 
lPading the choir. We are certainly 
in perilou times. and should be 
watchful. 

The <'ha rge madp h,Y Senator El
drioge in the • enate Chamber of the 
Tennessee T,egL lature last week shows 
a Yery deplorable state of affairs. If 
the <'barge made against James A. 
RaiTis is t rue. it is bad; if not tnw. 
the Senator mu. t be ver~· depraved 
te make ucb a charge. To offer a 
bribe is an insult to any honest man. 
)fen with politic::i,l aspirations do not 
seek to know wbat is right and do it . 
but the~' strh·e to do that which \Till 

make t.hem popular. The Christian 
must rise to a nobler plane of living, 
and must do that. wl1ich is right. re
gardless of conseq·uences. 

Mothers in their homes. \Y"hen g-iv
ing parties for the entertainment of 
boys anrl girls, shoula nenr be g-·nilty 
of tempting them to drink wine. Re
<'entl.\· a lad.v had an entertainment 
for the children. Wine .was served. 
Only about three of t.he children had 
the courage to refuse to take the 
wi•ne. These \\ere laughed at by the 
crowo. It is so strange that an~· 

woman will thus encourage children 
to form nn appetite for t.rong drink 
that would in all probrubility land 
thr.m in drunkards' graves. We can
not be too diliq-ent in inst-ilUng into 
the hearts of the _young the danger of 
taking t he first drink. 

Some people seem to think an ed
itor de. ire to offend them or that 
he has some special grudge agaiilst 
them. Strange as this is. it. is. ne,-er
theless. true. Tt if' an editor·s busi
ness t-0 make the best pap r he can. 
H e publisl1es a pa per for h i s readers. 
and not for his oontributors. His de-
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5ire should be to make a paper that 
will prm·e helpful to all bis readers. 
To do thi is no easy ta k, and re
quires no little courage. He under
stands as well as anybody hat all bi· 
c<>ntrjbntors would be glad to ha,·e 
all their contributions published; it 
would be a plea ure to him to please 
them; but he is a coward if he p ub
lishes articles just. t-0 please contrib
utors. and is not qualified to bold tht
position of an editor. Coutributors 
\\-oukl do well ro remember that the 
average reader does not place a . high 
an estimate on their articles as they 
themselves do. It is hardly fair and 
jn-,;t to sa.y ugly thing~ about an ed
itor because h e has t.he courage of his 
convictions and is brave enough to do 
what he believes is best. e\·en at the 
l;8k of displeasing some of bis b st 
frietnds. 

.\ man';; responsibility is measured 
by hi opportunity. We enjoy the 
grNltest opportunities of aJl.'' age of 
the world. As our opportunities a~ 
far gTea.t.-r than those of the pa.t.ri
a rcha l a.ge. \\·e should he far b etter 
men than were Xoah, :\ braham, Isaac, 
and Jae-ob. And Jet .would not mof!t 
of ns shrink from a co.mparison of our 
lh·es with the life of Abra.ham? His 
lofty faith has few. if an_\-. equal><. 
Jl.Y faith he walked \\ith God until the 
monnt of .·acrifice became the mount 
of dsion. and out of his deepest sor
rows his holiest joy; were born. )[en 
who talk about doing uothfng worse 
than DaYid did forget th:1t. their lh·t-
. honld be far n-obler than his. llf< they 
Jive in the .lull light of tht- gos~I of 
Jesns Ghrist. "Then began h e to l~p
brai(! the cities wherein most of his 
mighty work<; •were tlone. because 
the~- repented not: \Voe unto thee, 

hornzin ! woe unto thee, Bethsaidn,! 
for if the might_\· \\:Orks. which were 
done in y-011. had been done in Tyre 
and idon, t.bey would ba.ve repented 
long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 
Hut l say unto you. It shall be mCYre 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
clay of judgment, than for you. And 
thou. Ca.pernau.m. whic·h art exalt.ea 
unto heaven . shalt be brought down 
to hell: for if the mighty w-OTk ·. 
w .hich ha,·e been done in t.bee. bad 
been done in Sodom. it .would have 
rem:dned until tlbi"R day. But I a.y 
unto you , That it shall be more tol
erable for the laud of Sodom in the 
da~" of judgment .. tJian for thee." 

Pl"BLISJIER ' ITEMf:. 

(Jive us a chance to ao your print
ing. 

Send f-0r samples of our . unda.\· 
school supplies. 

\Y,. have a Ia.rge stock of chu r<'h 
record books anrl unday school see
reta r.\ .. S b ooks. Price. Pach. $1. 

"Our \Vt-dding- Bells" makes a \ery 
ht-nntiful bridal prese11t. Ther,.. is 
nothing more appropriate. Price. $1. 

·' Letters and Sermons of T. B. J.xi.r
imore" is a book t.hat. ha" an elevat
ing influence. If. ~-ou ha,·e nut read 
it .. \'OU should not longer fail to do so. 
Price. $1.50 per copy·. Agents some
times order fift~· and one hundred 
copies at a time. 

Chur<'hes cannot be too careful 
about the character of teaching 
which is introduced into their mem-
1bership. Oiir quarterlies are full o f 
Bible teaching. Do uot run off alter 
. >met·hing cheap to the neglect. of 
soi.ind teaching. We .would be glad 
to furnish you supplies t.hat will do 
you good. 

• 

• 
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JAPAK CO~TRIBUTES TO I rnrA UFFERE'R . 

The_ following communication, signed by " Pi.iran 
Sing and R. Ray, Indian students of Tokyo Imperial 
University," appeareQ in a recent issue of the Japan 
Weekly Times, an Engli15h paper published daily in 
To.b.--yo, Japan, by a Jaipanese publishing company: 

" A WORD. OF THANKS. 

"Kow the time has come wheu owe should say: 
'Amen.' The prayers for rain in India have already 
ended in the life-infusing word ' amen.' The show
ers of water from1 above have acted as panacea in 
changing the la15t gasps of life into a deep sigh of 
relief. Once more the mother tun1s to her child 
with new hopes; separated ones unite, the husband 
drawing near the "ife and returning to his field in 
company with his C'Onsort. They thatch the h<>u e. 
repair the .well, till the land, sow the seed, and 
onee more enjoy the pleasures of household life, 
which delicious e~---pectation for a. future hanest, 
contentment, and resignation to the divine will 
afford, forgetting all the throes and pang that 
troU'bled them only a moment ago. 0, resigned 
people! They yield when oppressed, and, like a 
drowninz man, breathe a breath of comfort when 
they catch at a - straw. The whole world sympa
thized with the pinched people not only in words, 
but the civilized humanity rendered solid hel'P in 
relieving their distress. Japan also took a noble 
share. It is not hidden from your readers that the 
Tokyo IIDperial University remitted 19,500 yen; and 
let us inform them that the local Hundredth Na
tional Dank closed its accounts only yesterday by 
a last re~ittance of 250 yen, the previous ren-Uttance 
aggregating to 1,125 yen and 16 sen. But . after 
all. it is a response-a noble response, indeed-t-0 
the appeal of two humble students in the name of 
the common Father of all and universal brother
hood. Let ever~· one say with us: ''Vell clone, 
Japan! Thou didst not forget the distress of thy 
bret-hren in India. even in the din and clatter of 
the dist-nDbed politics of the neighbor empire.' In 
.addition to the names mentioned in our last article, 
we beg to thank, through your valuable paper, 
the Bishop of Tokyo, our <mi sionary friends, )fessl'S. 
Shimada .Sa1bn.ro and Y. Soyesbima, and the Tokyo 
Printing Company. We have been asked to co1wey 
t-0 yon the heartfelt thanks of the Indian people. 
Dear brethren. accept them. May God bless you all. 
Let us say: 'Amen.'" 

This will be of interest to those who ha,·e sent 
offering15 to the famine sufferers of India ana who 
are interested t-o know how the fam.ine has temni
natecl. There are also other points of interest in 
it. The Japanese "yen" is fifty cents, in our money. 
To get the amount in dollars, divide by 2. It is 
to the credit of the Japanese people that they re
sponded liberally to this call of distress. 

J.M. ~1'0ALEB. 

*** 

A:N"OTH:IDR )ff'SSION ARY SKETCH. 

On the eastern shores of Japan, where the great 
ships land tha.t cross the Pacific from this country, 
there is a large seaport town called "Yokohama.'' 
Some twenty years ago there lived a little boy in 
this town who was called by his parents "Otosbige.'' 
Attaching the family name, according to the order 
customary in tha,t country, his full name is Fuj·imori 
Ot-Oshige; but. after our .custom, his na•me is Oto
shiige Fujimori. 

In this same town there lived a lady mi ssionary 
of the Ba<ptist Church. It was the custom of this 
woman to conduct a Sunday schooLin that town on 
every Sunday. he would gather in the children 
~vho swarmed the streets, and teach them of Jesus. 
Among them was Otoshige. He was full of n:tis
chievous tricks, and someHmes had to be ·put out 
of the class for bad conduct. He finally dropped 
out of school, and, apparently, no impression was 
made upon him. In so fa.r as the ·good woman 
could see, it was love's labor lost. 

Otoshige grew to be a young man. Being in a 
town by the sea. where the great ships were lying 
out there on the •water, like floating palaces, and 
which were streaming in and <>nt daily to and from 
countries from afar. the boy grew restless. He 
strolled along the gravelly "hateba," with its low, 
sturdy posts connected by g reat ch·ains as a fence, 
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and its perpendicular stone wall down to the water, 
and, looking out across the blue, trackless waves, 
ighed for the grea.t country that lay direetly be

yond, and of which he had heard so much. There 
was a door opened; he entered, and soon found 
himself in Ame1ica. In time his lot chanced to fall 
among friends in Detroit, Mich . They said to him: 
"Come, and go with us, and we .. will do thee good .. , 
Being kindly invited. he gladly attended their meet
ings. His English was broken and his understand
ing of it ,-ery i=perfect; bnt be could understand 
kind looks and ki:O:d deeds. Soon he learned of the 
love of Jes-11s. ancl gaYe his heart. to him. 

Otoshige was young and ambitious, .with n, heart 
full of energy. He bad come to America to make 
a fortune, to learn English, and to learn as -uch 
of the w.ays. the customs. and the religion of the 
Xew World as he c<>uM. He did not -tarry very long 
in Detroit, but went to a distant city in quest of 
a more lucrative business. A clear old brother from 
Germany loYed the young Japanese, be<:'ause be· was 
now a young Christian. with a •peculiar and tender 
love; hence. fatherly letters .were constantly sent 
a.fter Otoshi.ge. exhorting him to continue in the 
faith . Ot-oshige said to me one clay: " If it had not 
been for those letters of Brother 'Wagner, I wonla 
·have fallen awa~·. as I had no one to show any par
ticular interest in me where I was." Re returned 
to Detroit. gave up his business. and began t o stmdy 
the Scriptures. It was not long till his heart. was 
full to overflowing with Jesus and his love, and h e 
began to make talks in public. to visit the mission 
chool. and to engage in religious work generaJiy. 

During his hort ministry in this country, h had 
the pleasure of seeing several precious souls t-urn 
to the Lord. some of .whom he baptized with his 
own hands, the converted "heathen " in turn con
verting the "heathen" of this country. 

The thought of telling the glad news to his own 
countrymen began to impress itself 1upon him. 
His father, mother. brothers, and sisters believed 
in Shinto. the native religion of .Japan. which is 
really nothing i!IlOre than ancestral worship. He 
and his father in the faith talked it over. arnl 
clecide<l it would be pleasing to the Lorcl to labor 
where Christ was not known. They bo11ght some 
necessaries, packed their trun1ks, visited some of the 
churches. tolcl their friends good-by, and started 
for the Janel of Otoshige's fathers. 

Otoshige's old father had learned through thei rcor
responclence that his son had embraced the Christian 
religion, to which he ~vas very much CYpposecl. As 
the time drew near when they mu-st again be 
brought face ta face. the son grew serious as to 
how bis father would recei~ him. They met. The 
father went out a.nd bowed down to the earth. 
ancl the son also did the same, as is the custom in 
that country. He received his son with a .welcome. 
and the new faith was not mentioned fo~ a while. 
In due time the son thought it proper to explain 
hi15 reasons for leaving the faith of his fa<mily . The 
father lis tened attentively. and at the close o ered 
no objections. 

Otoshige and his father in the faith needed a 
home; but they lacked the two essential pillars of 
e,-ery well-estrublished home-husband and wife. 
It would not do to live in such a way that the peo
ple would talk about them, and thus let their good 
be evil spoken of. There must be found a helpmate 
for Otoshige . Again a 15igh went out across the 
deep, blue sea to one he had known and loved in 
lvrnerica. ancl had .also ibeen encouraged to believt> 
that it was mutual. " :My son. Oto," said the old 
father. "I have changed my :mind some since com
ing to Japan in r egard to that matter. Home life 
in America is different from .what it is in this coun
try. I see now it will never do. The change ·would 
be too great. She would be unhaippy. Besides. it 
would stand in your way in reaching your own 
people to have a foreign wife. Y-0u bad bett-er give 
it up, and take one from among your own people." 
Since the young brother hacl ·started out to give up 
all for Ghrist, this must be no ex<:!eption, a d so 
this fond anticipation of his heart is given up also. 
A pious, industiiou , young - Japanese woman is 
sought out, and marriage is proposed and aoceptecl. 
The •writer was pres=t at the ma-rriage. and, by 
request, read a portion of scri·pture in the native 
language. At the appointed time Brother Otoshige 
and his b1ide stoo<l up in the little room, the home 
of the bridegroom. It is the custom in Japan that 
the bride go to the home of the bri°degroom to get 
married. · Brother Wagner, in a very touching and 
impressive -manner, performed the ceremQlly. A 
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number of the relatives and some friends were 
present. It is the custom to make gifts on such 
occasions. A number of presents were handed in, 
such as would be useful in seiting up the new home. 
It is also customary to dispense with all mar1ia.ge 
ceremony, save to sip from three cups of wine- The 
bridegroom drinks from the first cup, and then hands 
it to his bride, and so with the second and third, he 
always drinking first. The nak:a-dachi, or go-be
t.ween, and the witnesses to the marriage also drink 
of the cO\-enant wine. This, of course, rwas omitted, 
together with all things else questionable, ·when 
Otoshige got married. But-my!-such a Japanese 
dinner. It would have done honor to a Soutlhern 
ta.ble in quantity. }-frs. Fujimori has made a faith 
ful companion, and keeps a pleasant home. Two 
bright little boys make it a home of sunshine. 

We -.,ye-re riding on the train one day •when Oto
shige ga.ve me a bit of his experience. The ligh t 
first gleamed upon him back in tha,t mission Sunday 
~chool. He did not remember much that the woonan 
-sajd: yet, although it had been almost twenty years 
ago. he still remembered her kind face. "I wish I 
could see her now," said he. "I believe I would 
know her: and I would just like to tell her how 
much good , he bas done in st-art-ing <me on the right 
road;'-' Thus he went on ow:ith his story of gratitude, 
while the tears filled his eyes. 

Otoshige }:tad fair prospects in America : he had 
a good command of the English 1-anguage, and h ad 
won many friends; he had learned our manners 
and customs. style of living, and liked the= aboYe 
those of his own country. Like many another from 
a foreign country, he had becom-e educated socia,lly 
aucl religiously away from his o"vn people. Gener
ally. under such circumstances. it is harder for one 
to o-o back to the former cu toms of his country 
tha~ for another to adopt them from the first. ThE' 
great difficulty conne<:!ted with edu<:!ating t.bose of 
other nations in the schools of this country. that 
the~- may go back as missionaries to their own peo
ple. is that they be<:!ome "foreignizecl" to their own 
country. Many a young man comes to this coun
try with good intentions of going back to his owu 
people when bis education is finished: but whe'Tl 
that time arrives. he becomes so alienated from his 
native count-ry and attache<:l to this country that he 
finds it difficult to -return. Otoshige met with the 
same difficulty. Even to this day he is, after the 
lapse of several years. homesick for !America. But 
thP lm-e of Christ constrains him. He count.<;> al l 
thin~ but loss for the excellency that there is in 

Christ. 
Kind re-acler. let m e remind you also that Otoshige 

is not. an Ame-ricai.1: he is of foreign birth, and 
speaks a foreign langnag·e. It is bard for many 
good people to believe that one who does not speak 
Engli hand wear clothes like ou-rs<:!anreallybesaved. 
Theil" virtues always go at a discount. and we are 
PYe-r ready to say: "I told you so.'' But where is 
the American -,vho has irven up more for Christ than 
otoshige? 

Otoshige is developing. along with his Ghrist.fan 
work. a nice little farm in the provine of Shimousa. 
One morning he and the hands went out to pl;mt. 
Before they .began he had all the men to stand back 
in order, while he, there under the blue sky, offered 
a prayer to Goel. asking his ~lessings on the work 
of their hands. Be ides the industrial department, 
Otcn:;hige has a school for the poor, holds meetings, 
and scatters literature among the people. 

J. :M. M'CALEB. 

* * * 
"Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields.'' It 

is estimated that there are one hundred thousand 
millions of heathen in the world, -and that fo-r every 
l:Yrea1:h we draw, four of these souls perish without 
having heard of Christ. "The harvest. truly is 
plenteous; but t-he laborers are few.'' It Is saiu 
that. there is only one missionary to every one hun
dred thousand souls among the heathen. Even of 
this numbe•, how few <preach a full gospel! 

* * * 
On the tombstone of one of the missionaries to 

the New Hebrides Islands is this im;cription: "When 
he ca.me among u , there were no Chr istians; when 
he left us, there were no bea then.'' 

* * * 
From the first church at Jerusalem were sent 

forth about five thousand m~ssionaries; but most. oi 
the churches now claim they cannot send even one. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
A YOUNG ·:'.\IAS' CHA:KC IN THE 

TWE~.rIETH OENTUR_Y. 

"Good or bad, every genera.tion has to deal with 
the condition that be et it, and the young men 
of the United tates ought to be the last to despair 
of the heritage which t.hey ha•e recei\"ed from their 
fathers. They ought to make the ·most of it, study 
its problems, adjust themseh"es to its conditions, 
and st.and ready to correct it abnses, trong in 
the fait.h that, after all, thi great clidne thing we 
call the 'Age' i the friend, and not the enemy. of 
the struggling children of men." 

This is the keynote of a brilliant article in t.he 
April is ue ()If :Uccess, frOII.D' the pen of Jonathan 
P. Dollh-er. United tates Senator from Iowa. The 
author-statesman points out that the wealth prob
lem is as old a the hills. o to speak. and J·ecites 
a. lament from. the good Bishop Godfrey Goodman, 
who :fionr:ishecl in the time of James I .. who goes 
back to the earlier and better da,ys when. " if a 
man's tock o-f a few beast •were hi s own. and he 
lh-ed out of debt and paid his rent duly and qnar-. 
terly, he was .held a •ery rich and sufficient man." 

•·But it would seem." he ay , "that, since the 
di olution of the abbeys, all wealth is flown to 
the town . The husbandman sits a.t rack-rent; he 
fights with distracted forces and knows not h ow 
to raise the price of the market. Only the trades
man hath his corporation; ;Jie can join hi 1(\-its 
and hi labors together; and. profe ·sing the one, 
he thrives by the other; and. therefore . they are 
not unfitly alled 'handicraft-s .' Xow, in the next 
market town. there are great rich men indeed; for l 
hear it reported-but dare not speak of it for the 
truth-that there are certain tanners, chandlers. and 
other tradesmen, soone of them worth fifty pounds. 
some worth sixty pounds. ancl 17ome worth one bun
clred pound each. This is wonderful. for we cannot 
po ibly conceive how men, by b~nest and direct 
means. should attain to such sums. Indeed, the 
poor people say that one got hi wealth by the 
black art; another found a pot of money in the 
garden, which di~ some time belong to a priory; 
and the t.bird grew rich by hurying many :wives; 
for here are the po sible means which we can imag
ine for enriching ourselves.'' 

We already perceive that the good bishop i not 
onl,v a philoso:pher. 1but a humorist, for he bui·ries 
to London, s.1.ying: "There is a. mart, there ls a 
mint; all wate1'S flow from the sea, all waters re
turn to the sea. There dwell our landlord : the 
country send up their provisions· the country 
must send up their rents to buy their provisions. 
Xo. here in London, lmle s a man's credit be goorl 
upon exchange, to take up five hundred pounds 
upon his own bond, and that h e be of the livery. 
and hath borne office in his company, we do not 
esteem him. If an alclennan be i\vorth but twel•e 
t.bousand pounds, we pity him for a very poor man. 
and begin to suspect and to fear his estate, lest this 
overhasty aspiring to honor may break his back.'' 

Some claim that the social. commercial, and in
dustrial conditions of to-day tend to smother indi
vidual ambition and minimize the churche or in
dividual ucce s. :Many are di couraged by the 
influence which has been exerted upon society by 
the enormous increase of wealth ancl by its dom
ination of the 'Yhole field of commerce and industry. 
They go back to the clays o-f our fathers, when the 
young man went forth into the little world oE 
business and speedily became an independent cit
izen, proprietor. and master of his own affairs, the 
head of his own ente:rpri e. 

It must be conies ed that the picture ;which is 
sometimes drawn of those more primitive days 
presents ome all.uring aspects; and, while we 
ought not to despise the clay of small things. no
body in his sense8 would ·wish to set the world 
back "'Vlhere it was even fifty years ago. It may be 
doubted. however, whether these 011tg-rown condi
tions were more fa•orable to the ambition of young 
people than the •bewildering , urroundings of the 
business world of to-da.y. It can be shown, almost 
to a certainty, that t.he barriers. against success 
were as great for practical purposes in the days of 
the stagecoach as t -hey a.re in the days of the Em
pire Sta.te E>.."J>ress. It is even .more certain that 
the average attainments possible then were meager 
1md insigui:ficau~ when compared with the larger 
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invitations of modern industrial and commercial 
life. 

Xobody .wou1] desire to reinstate the village shoe
maker for the sake of restoring to the yo th of the 

11ited tates a , goal of ambition that ha been Jost 
in the shuffle of things. 

On the whole, it seem best for us to recognize 
the fa.ct that an age which is doing great things 
must use grea,t instrumentalities. The far-reachin<T 
projects of our times have becmne so grea.t. that 
fodivith1als are :wallowed up in them. ancl capital 
ancl credit must be organized on a scale never be
fore attempted or thought of. If this state of 
things is not natural. it is at least very real, and 
the question which concerns us now i : ·what is 
to become of the young men ancl the young " ·omen 
of the nitecl tates, since the incliYidual has given 
place to the corporation. and the corpor tion bas 
been "syndica.ted'' into thevastaggregatio ofc<,1.pital 
which now. in a large measure. directs the produc
tion and the dist.ribution of goods and merchandise:· 

I do not belie•e that the young men of to-clay will 
be any more at a loss in adju ting themseh·es to 
the new order of thing than their g-ranclfa t hern 
were in dealing witJ1 the situation in w ich they 
found themseh·cs. 

KlSD OF '11TFE I HO LD HOOSE FOR :'.\IY ox. 

The ubject of tbi article is capable of being 
·stated from a totally different point oif view- that 
is. for example. what daughter-in-law would I 
choose for myself"? So limited i the mind of man. 
and so selfish is he even in his most exalted mo
ments. that. he cannot but treat every suuject with 
special reg·-1rd to his own emotions, preferences, ancl 
interests. I ha•e not only to choose a wife for my 
son. but l have to choose another member for my 
own fnllllil.\·. a consideration which cannot but affec"L 
iny reasoning upon o delicate -a tovic. If m.v son 
were to be married to-,morrow and depart for the 
uttermo t parts of t.be earth on the clay following, 
[ might not feel the pressure of the matter so sen
·itivelv: but when I r eflect that my son and his 

wife n~·e o-oino- to liYe within a few minutes' walk 
l- C' 0 • 

of my own house. and they will probably come at 
lea t thrice a. " ·eek for their supper at my table, 
it is impossiible for me to bring my susc ptibilities 
.within the control of a stern or even S}Jartrn1 disci-

1>lin . 
l"irst of all. my son· ,-vife must ha,·e a roomy 

and well-furnished head; for I like sense--down
right, solid human sense. I like, too, sense that is 
softened and varied by well-controlled and well
clirectecl humor- not only the sense that can see 
ti joke after it has been elabora.tely e~"'Plainecl, but 
the broader sense. which can see the humorous 
aspect. eYen of some serious things. It i pitiful to 
see bow very seriously some people take their daily 
life. Life is serious enough in all conscience; there
fore. do not let us fill it ·with a deeper sadness, so 
tragical as to be utterly .without relief and without 
openings into •wider and healthier spaces. My 
daughter-in-law. therefore, mu t have en!'e relieved 
and softened by gracious ibumor-tbe humor that 
may make her keenly alive to the defect · of other 
families. but obligingly blind to the infirmities of 
all in her own fMnily. 

?.Cy claugbttr-in-law must not be a mere face. I 
ho-pe my meaning is clear. I have now and again 
seen a woman who bad a face and nothing behind 
it. It bas been a nice face in point f form, a 
shapely modeled face. representing, indeed , ome 
degree of perfection; yet it never lighted uip: it 
never really laughed; it grinned. but did not ;mile; 
it looked. but saw nothing. If mr son brought a 
face of that. kind into =y .bou e, J would banish 
him into clisgnice ·and solitude. A full-lf'ngth por
t.rait o-f the wife I would choose for my n is given 
in Pro,·. 31 : 10-31. There is no comelier •woman in 
all the galleries of literary art.. To think that 
there may be a '"oman who will do my son goo<i. 

and not evil, all the days of her life-what a. for
tune is that! What refined gold! What living 
light! T.hen ho'v industrious is the wife of Kin g 
J..e<muel! ·• he ;eeketh wool, and fia.x, a nrl work
eth willingly with her hand . he l>ringet.h 
her food from afar. She riseth also .while it is yet 
night, and giveth meat to her househ lcl, and a 
portion to her maidens." he is a wmnan. too. of 
large consideration and distinct bu iness faculty. 
"She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the 
fruit of her hands she planteth a. vineyard." Her 
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candle burns all night, and the spindle moves nim
bly to the touch of her deft baud ; she is a down
right cle,·er woman of bu iness. 

.\ ny fool who has the ·money can buy a new hat, 
but Lemuel' wife can make an olcl hat look like 
a ne"· one. That is genius. Lemuel's wife i s no 
niggard: "She stretcheth out her hand to the poo-r; 
yea, she reacheth forth her bands to the needy." 
If you would kno\ what. a wife she is. look at her 
husband. for when he sitteth among the elders of 
the In nd. he is ki1own by the whitene · and the fine
ness of bi Jin n. What a talker this gentle cre'.1-
ture is! " he openeth her mouth with wi dom: 
ancl in her tono-ue i s the law of kindness." Her 
reputa.tion stands out abo,·e the renown of her cir
cle. and e,·ery one says concerning her: "Many 
daughters have clone virtuou ly. but thou [without 
doubt I excellest them all.'' I have thus made a. 
clean brea · t of the <))'urposes which animate me in 
the choice of a daughter-in-la,w. :'.\{y readers no'v 
kno\\· exactly m.v policy iu reference to my son's 
welfare. He will never be half a man until he is 
mated with this sweet and holy woman of t.he book 
of Pro,·erbs. I peak with the greatest emphasis, 
I declare with the whole passion of my heart , that 
this is preci ely the kind of wife ·which I should 
nt once choose for my son- if I had one.-Joseph 
Parker. in the Christian Budget.. 

THE PU:XCTUAL :'.\LAN GOT THE PLAOE. 

.\ manufaetm:er wa,: about to est.ablL h an agj!ncy 
in London. He had in his employ two young men 
whom be regarded highly, and both of whom he 
would like to have advanced to the coveted position. 
As it could .go to only one. he .watched the men close
lv for ome time, while trying to decide which he 
should send to represent his intere t in the English 
eapital. One of the young men was an inclustriou. 
plodder. always on time to the minute. The other 
.was a much more brilliant fellow. who did his work 
well and easily. made friends readily. and wa uni
>ersally 1mpular; but he had the serio11 · defects of 
m aking promi es ca;rele sly. forgetting them almo t 
as soon as thev were m ade. and of rarely keeping 
appoint.ments promptly. Finally. the employer in
vited both of these young men to dine with him on 
a certain eveniug at exactly 7 o'clock. The plodcle~· 
µresented himself to hi host. as the clock was trik
ing. a.nd they two immediately sat clown to dinn r. 
Five minute. late-r the other guest appeared, with 
a laughing apology for being late, which. he said. 
wa" entirelv the fault of his 'watch. On the follow
in; day th~ London appointment. with a large In
crease of salary. '.Yas given to him who bad learned 
the business value of promptne s.-Klrk 1\funroe, in 

.\ pri l Success. 

LIQUOR OPPOSITIO~ TO FREE R RAL 

DEL.IVERY. 

The Farmer's Advocate. a leading agricultural 
journal. warns its rural r aders that quite an oppo
sition to the new rural delivery mail system is 
a.rising among liquor dealers. It says: 

"The saloon-keeper objects, because taking the 
farmer·s mail to his door daily obvi::ites the neces
sity of hi coming to to,-..-n ~o often. ancl h ence, of 
cou rse. ' enjoying the privilege ' of visiting the 
boo;r,c dispensary as oft en as he otherwise would 
haxe the opportunity to rlo witho11t going es-pecially 
for that purpose. This is a most unexpected source 
of hostility. and as the reports and protests are 
going in to the headquarters of the liquor trade. 
the i mmense power and in:fiuence. financial and 
poli tical. of the orlTa,nizecl traffic are being 1brougbt 
to 1bear to at least retard and limit. the movel!Dent, 
if it cannot. (as it cannot) be altogether aibolished. 
Of course this will enlist, on the other hand, the 
f riends and supporters of the antiliquor traffic, and 
to their jo,,· and atisfaction, too: for it simply fur
nishes them another club <With which to beat down 
the enemy." 

Xothing is small which helips ~·ou along the line 
of your career. which b roaden your horizon , which 
deepens your experience. which mrukes you more 
efficient in the great work of life. "o matter bow 
tri vial any duty may eem., if it adds in the lightest

4 

.way to your efficiency. it ceases to be trivial.-0. S. 
Marden. in April SU(!Ce . 
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l;rlitn~ial. 
ABRAM. N0.2. 

In the preceding article we closed with the mag
nanimity of Abram. "And Lot lifted up his eyes, 
and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it was well 
watered e.¥erywhere, before the Lord destroyed 
Sodom and G0'111.-0rrah, eYen as the garden of the 
Lord. like the land of Egypt, as thou comest unto 
Zoar. Then Lot chose him all the plain of Jorda.n: 
and Lot j01.1rne~-ed east: and they separated them
selves the one from the other. Abram dwelt in 
the laud of Cana.an, and Lot dwelt in the cities 
of the plain, and pitched his tent towttrd Sodom." 
We have not time to linger here, but turn to another 
illcident showing how free from resentment and 
selfishness .was Abram. 

In the battle of four kings against Jhe kings, Sod
om and Gomorrah fell. "To the 'ictors belong the 
!<poils." "And they took Lot. Abram's brother'!; 
son, who dwelt in Sodom, and his goods, and de
parted." One who had escaped brings word to 
Abram of Lot's misfortune. Abram did not, with 
a; si"'nificant nod of the head, say, "This is as goo<1 
a s Lot deserves; " but he at once sets to work to 
rescue hilID.. He "armed his trained servants, born 
in his owi1 house. three hu11dred and eighteen, and 
pursued them unto Dan." 

This is a new rOle for Abram. He is a man of 
peace, and not of war; he did not seek to make a 
name for himself by deluging the world in blood 
and tears. 'Strange is that conception of greatness 
that rises on the downfall of our brother and by 
staining Gllr hands with blood; and yet the heroes 
of bloody, cruel wars are held up as models to the 
youth of our land, rather than tlhe •heroes of the 
cross. Shame on our boasted civilization! But in 
'1\-a.r Abram was a success. To human vision every
thing appeared against him. Man's wisdom woulct 
spurn the thought of putting to flight the armies 
of four kings with three hundred and eighteen 
trained servants. Still, the man who has God on hi!< 
tiide ca.nnot fail. With the assurance of the divine 
favor and blessing, Abram did not sit down and 
wait for God to do all the fighting. He used strat
agem, dh·ided his forces, and came upon them un
expectedly in the darkness. The kings and their 
soldiers were terror stricken, and felt sure that two 
great al'IIl'ies were pursuing them. A great displa.r 
of generalship; was it not? This is a useful lesson 
to GOO's children. Whlle God has promised to up
hold his people and has assured them that his grace 
is suffieient for them, yet God has no promise for 
the man who does not do his best. Success crowned 
Abram's efforts. He rescued Lot, his people, and 
all their goods. Tt now appears that Abram was 
led on simply by love for his nephew. Ris 1was not 
a ibatt.le of <lOnquest; while victorious, be sought 
not the spoils. 

Such an unselfish nature, <levotion. and goodness 
oanno1' fail of their reward. "And Melchisedec 
king of Salem brought forth bread and wine: and 
he ·was tlie priest -0f the most high God. And he 
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blessed him, and sald, Blessed be Abram of the 
most high God, possessor of heaven and earth: and 
blessed be t ·he most high God, which hath deliv
ered thine en~mies into thy hand. And he gave 
him tithe;; of all." Tile king of Sodom now makes 
to Abram, no doubt, what he considered a most 
.generous offer: '' Give me the persons, and take 
the goods to thy ·elf." Warriors to-day ·would not 
think a. king serious in making such an offer; but 
A1bram, in tJ:ie sublimity of his trusting faith, gave 
all the gfory to the Lord. before whoon he had 
vowed: "I ;will not take from. a thread even to a 
shoe latchet, and I will not take anything 
that is thine, lest thou shouldest sa.y, I have made 
Abram rich: save only that which the young men 
have eaten, and t.he portitm of the men which went 
with m.e, Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre; let them take 
their portion." He would do nothing that might 
bring about serious complications with people who 
were ~vicked. Tn no way would he be brought 
under obligations to them. Witb them he would 
make no alliances; with a fL'Xedness of purpose and 
an unswerving faith, he would press forward in the 
upward w·.:ty that leads to God. When he had gained 
such a vic1ory over self, after he had subdued his 
passions and the smoke of the battle had died 
away, is there any surprise that with t.he da.wning 
of the morning the comforting assurances of God 
came to him? When deeds that try men's souls 
and honor God are perforaned, a joy and peace that 
pass understanding are sure to take possession 
of the soul. "After these things the w-0rd of the 
Lord came unto Abram in a vision, sayinif, Fear 
not, Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding 
great reward." (Gen. 15: 1.) 

One thing was weighing heavily upon the mind 
of Abram. God had promised to make of him a 
great nation, yet he was childless. He Is growing 
1mpatient. Goel is slow in fulfilling his promise. 
While he does n-0t disbelieve, he asks God to give 
him some proof. In the darkness. the best of hu
manity stumble. How hard a1ways t-0 drive back 
the rising doubt! The Lord assures Abram that his 
seed shail be as numberless as the stars. He be
lieYed God. and it was counted to him for rig-ht
eousness. But after all of God's many assurances, 
A1braan and his wife are anxiou; about no child 
coming to bright~n and bless their lives. God'& 
plans are so slow in their de>elopment. It is clear 
that in their minds Abram and SaraicensuredGodfor 
this tardiness. The years come and go so rapidly. 
They are growing old, and still no heir. Sarai under
takes. with the ~nsent and approval of her hus
band, to help the Lord. Abram. must not longer 
go childless, and, as the Lord has restrained Sarai 
from bearing. she gives her maid, Hagar, to her 
husband for a wife. Ishmael is no sooner con
ceived than troub~e arises in the family. Hagar 
despises her mistress; she is no longer willing to 
submit herself to Sarai. The peaceful, happy 
home is no more. Domestic troubles drive t he sun
light frO'Ill any home. Life is not all happiness, 
but bittersweet all the way through. The wife 
appeals to her husband for help. "Abram said unto 
Sarai, Behold, thy maid is in thy hand; do to her 
a it plenseth thee. And when Sarai dealt hardly 
with her, she fled froon her face." (Gen. 16: 6.) 
But troubles are not so easily disposed of; oft.en, 
like Banquo's ghost, they will not down. They 
have dared to censure GOO, and now they m st reap 
the fruit of their sowing. This apple of discord 
must still abide in the family. The angel of the 
Lord finds Hagar in the wilderness, and sends her 
back, with the injunctiion to swbmit herself to her 
mistress. "Be not deeeived; God is not mocked: 
for •Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap. Fol" he that soweth to his flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting." 
(Gal. 6: 7. 8.) Whenever we tamper with the Lord's 
work, we are sure to bring evil upon ourselves. 
Isaac was given to lbless their lives at the rig-ht 
time. If they had been content, th~ would have 
received a blessing unmixed with evil. Are we not 
guilty of censuring the Lord in the same ;way? 
How many are ready to resort to questionable meth
ods ju order to help the Lord? FestivaJs, lawn par
ties, donkey parties, etc., are all resorted to in order 
to advance the Lord's work. GOO will have no such 
help. Such a course lowers ~e religion of Christ 
in the eyes of the world, and brings evil, and not 
good. 

When Abram was nine' . .)' years old, the Lord ap
pears to him and changes his name to "Abraham." 
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God gives as a reason why he would not hide from 
Abraham that which be did: "For I kn-0w him that 
he will command his children and his household 
after him, and they shall keep the way of the Lord, 
to do justice and judgment; that the Lor<l may 
bring upon Abraham that whlch be hath spoken 
of him." (Gen. 18: 19.) This is a duty that should 
not be neglected. If e\'ery father would command 
his children after him, our race would be far better 
than it is. Training of children is a. lost aJ.·t. In· 
stead of parents guiding their children, their chil
dren often lead them.. Neithe•-• hould we neglect 
our children to tell others how t-0 train theirs. A 
man's inftuen<--e must begin in his home and r.i.diate 
out rrom there as a center. .\ man should be loved 
the most tenderly iby those who are closest to him. 
I am of the impression that the preacher who lives 
a lifetime ill one community, .working among his 
11ei.gbbors and reaching out to others as he has 
opportunity, does more in extending the kingdom 
of Christ than the one who hais no home, but 
preaches all over the country. An earnest life ls 
a power for good ill any community. The p.reachel· 
who is a godly man and commands his children 
after him, as did Abraham, cannot fail to bless other 
•people as well as his own children. 1'his is as true 
of Christians as it was of Abraham. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

ASK, SEEK, KNOCK, AND FiND. 

"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, aJ1d ye 
shall find; knook, and it shall be opened unto yoi.1: 
for every one that asketh receiveth; and he that 
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall 
be opened." (Matt. 7: 7, 8.) 

Hearing and Wl:Swering prayer is by no means 
an unlimited and une<>uditional m.itter. ~Lany seem 
to think that about all a man has to do to be ht>ard 
is to utter his prayer, and God will hear. If this 
were true, it would be but an easy matter to ha"e 
at all times what we need. The sinner could at 
any time obtain Teanission of sins, and the destitute 
could at any time obtain food and raiment. Hut 
;wJ:ien we come to study the word of God on the 
su!bject, we find it very different. When man had 
sinned, and was turned out of the garden of }"' len. 
it was said to him: "In the sweat of thy face ..:.: aH 
thou eat bread, till thou return unto the ground: 
for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou art. 
and unto dust shalt thou retnru.'' Such was God's 
decree when man first sillned, and it has uever been 
revoked. The faruner must plow, if he would eat ' 
bread; the mechanic mu t toil; and the merchant 
and the professional man must be industrious and 
economical, if they would have bread and other 
things needful. Any of these classes must use the 
means through •which these blessings come, if they 
would enjoy them. All the te.mrporal blessings of 
life> are conditioned upon labor, and those who will 
not work need not pray. God will not hear if they 
do. There were many conditions the Jews had to 
e<>mply 'vith to be heard when they prayed; and 
when they refused to obey they were plainly told 
that GOO would not •bear them when they prayed. 
The same principle is true regarding s-pirit.ual bless
ings under Christianity. People need not ask God 
to bless and save them unless they comply with 
the conditions upon which God proposes to save 
them. The alien sinner who refuses to obey thP. 
gospel as the word of the LoTd directs might. pray 
for salrntion. pardon. till doom~flay, and never bt• 
sa.ved. 

The conditions the Lord has placed between the 
alien and the :remission of sins a.re such that par
don oa1mot be secured till they are complied with. 
Prayer can no more take the place of these co11di
tions than. water can take the place of air in the 
world of nature. A man can breathe the air and 
live. hut he c-annot breathe watei: in its place and 
live. Neither can an alien substitute p1·ayer in 
place of faith and 'be saved, for Jesus says: "He 
that believeth not shall 1be damned." There I~, 

therefore, no power that will save the sinner who 
refuses to ulieve the gospel of Ohrist; indeed, a 
man cannot possibly pray so as to be beard with
out faith. "For without faith it is impossible to 
please him." Prayer without faith <ian ne>er brirn,l' 
an answer from God, for be will not hear such. 
To pray in , faith a man must believe the word of 
God, because fiaith comes by hearing that ;wgrd; 
and, moreover, to pray in faith a man must pray 
acc0rding to the word of GOO, by which his faith 
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comes. A man who w<mld pray without faith would 
be like a man who would turn away from the word 
of God. and then "even his prayer shall be abom
ination." Even a child of God who would ·be heard 
must pray in faith, and his faith must come by 
the word of God, and not by the word~ of men. 
" If any of you la.ck 'i\isdom. let him ask of God, 
that giveth to all men liberally, and 11pbraidet.h 
not: a.nd it shall •be ghen him. But let him a ·k in 
faith, nothing wavering. For he that we.vereth ill 
like a wave of the sea driven wfth the wind and 
tossed. For let not that man think that he shall 
receive anything of the Lord." (Jaimes 1: 5-7.) A 

Christian, then, .who would be h eard when he prays 
must have strong, unwavering faith; and, in order 
to .ask in this sort of faith, he must read the word 
of God, and learn how to pray according to the 
will of God-must pray as the word of God teaches. 
Xo other sort of man c::m pray in faith. He must 

not form his faith on the words of men. or God 
will not hear him. Men-uninspired men-tell alien 
sinners to p ray for pardon, and that God will hear 
their prayers. God rays nothing like this: on 
t ·he other hand. ·he tells believers to "repent, and 
be baptized ever y one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins." No man can turn 
away from this command and pray in faith for 
pardon. He will then be turning a.way his ear from 
hearing the law, and his prayer will be abomina
tion. The only " ·ay, therefore, for an alien to pray 
for pardon in faith is to do just what the word of 
God says do, and ask God to save him through his 
obedience. 

The matter of Olbedience is implied in the entire 
Sermon on the Mount. When J esus said, "Blesse1l 
are the pure in heart: for they shall see God," he 
did not mean they could have a pure heart as an 
abstract principle, without obedience to the -.,vill of 
God; for no man can have a pure heart who is refus
ing to obe~· God by failing to do what he says clo. 
" Seeing ye have purified :'\·our souls in obeJ-ing the 
truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, see that ye love one another with a pure 
heart fervently:" {1 Pet. 1: 22.) It takes obedience 
to the truth to purify t h e soul; . • while, on the other 
lmnd, those •who refuse to obey the truth are con
demned, not saved. So it is in regard to prayer. 
Asking for God's blessings always involves the chan
nel through which those blessings :fl.ow. If we'1tre 
thi;rsty and want to quench our thirst, \Ve must 
drink water; it would be folly to ask or expect 
God to quench thir6t othendse. If we are hun~y 
and wa.nt to b~ relieved from it. we must eat food , 
the very thing God h as ordained for that end ; and 
we need not pray God to allay our hunger wit hout 
food. We might, with great propriety, under some 
circumstances, pray God to llelp us to secure food or 
water; but we need never pray God to satisfy hunger 
and thirst without food and water. So in the matter 
of salvation. The gospel is God's power, and the 
gospel must be o•be;red in order to ·be saved. In some 
situations men might pray God to help them to get 
a knowledge of and to obey tJhe gospel; but they 
need never pray nor expect God to save them 

were aecusing Jesus had •not eaten the passover, 
1but were keeping themselves from defilement., that 
they might eat it. Then, again, it is supposed that 
Jesus was crucified at the time for slaying the 
pa..5chal lamb, of which he was the antitype. I 
think all the accounts point to this truth. Some 
say he anticipated the regular time, -because he 
knew he .was to die before the time for eating the 
regular passover supper. (See Matt. 26: 2.) 

There ace several things. therefore, to be talce.n into 
a.ccount if we w·ould ask for pardon in such a way as 
to get it.. Henc e. when !Jesus said, "Ask. and it shall 
be given :vou." it .was npon the principle tJ1at the 
one ;v.•ho prays must. pray in faith, nothing waver·
ing; he m.ust do and pray as the word of God di
rects, or he cannot pray in faith. Just as a man 
must work and pray in order to ecure his daHy 
bread, so a man must add obedience to his prayer 
in order to obtain pardon. But w

0

hen a man will 
go right along, learning and doing the will of Goa 
in aJl earnestness and de'"otion. he can al
ways ask. and it will be ghep him. h1 such 
cases men will not a.>'k God to do anything that is 
not in 'harmony with his will. When a man lives 
right, and trusts God's promises, and prays ear
nestly to God to help him in his obedience and to 
bless him in and through his obedience. he may 
rest assured his prayers ;will be a'Vailing; and when 
one humbly and earnestly seeks to know God's will, 
that he may do it, the way wlll be opened up some
how by which he will 'be enaibled to understand and 
do that will. When he earnestly knocks, it will be 
opened. No man in this Bible land has any excuse 
for being ignorant of God's •will. The gospel is so 
plain that all may understand it. The t rouble with 
very many is, they are not satisfied ·with the plain 
and si<Jruple word of God . but want something else, 
are trying to beJieve something- else, and are 
praying God to lead them along tJhe way they pre
fer. But such prayers will never be heanl. There 
was no trouble at all for Balaam to understand 

. what God said to him, but he did not want to do that; 
it did not suit him, and he tried hard to get to do 
things he preferred. and hi. persistence in this cost 
him his life. Persistence in trying to get the Lord 
to save in some other way than the way whioh 
he has ordained will cost many a one his soul. 
Jesus says: "Many will say to me in that day, Lord, 
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in 
thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name 
done many wonderful works? And then ·will I pro
fess untO them, I never knew you: depart from me. 
ye that work iniquity." Thi s passage evidently in
dicates that they had been doing sOllile so t of serv
ice that they liked and that they thought would 

save; but, unfor"iunatelJ· for them, it was not .what 

through any other channel. E. G. S. 

WHEN D ID JESUS WASH THE 
DISCIPLES' FEET? 

Brother Lipscomb: I noticed in the Gospel Advo
cate of )larch 7, 1901, Brother Bradley's article on the 
Sunday school lesson of February 10, 1901. with 
your r eply. I do not think you answered the 
ma.in argument in John 13: 29. If Christ washed 
his di ciples' feet at the same time tbat he ate the 
L ord 's Supper, I cannot see how Ibis disciples evet 
got the idea he was getting S"omet•hing aga.in. t the 
feast. ' ow, we find in Luke 22: 3-7 that Satan 
entered "into Juda . . . . And he went hfa way, 
and communed with the e-hief priests and captains, 
h ow he might ·betray him unto them. And t hey 
were glad, and covenanted to give him money. A nd 
he promised, and ought opportunit .. to betray him 
unto them in the absence of the multitude. Then 
came the day of unlt>avened hread, when the pass
OYer must be killed." 2'row, if that was the cast>, 
being the same night, a s Brother Lipscomb claims, 
that he washed his di ciples feet. why did he say: 
·• '.Dheu came the day of unleavened bread. when 
the passover must be killed." If it W1loS all done on 
the same night, when did Judas have an opportu
nity to betray him in the absence of the multitude? 
It seems to me that it must have been at Simon's 
hou,se thrut the devil entered into Judas nnd also that 
the disciples' feet were washed there-in a p r iva.te 
house instead of in a1 public assembly-where they 
had met. to instr ute the Lord's Su:gper . 

Tl1ere is a congregation of Baptists near this 
place who practice feet ·washing in connection wiith 
the Lord's Supper once every thre-e months. and they 
claim it i s a part ol "the worship instead qf a good 
work. They claim there is no scripture showing 
it was ever performed in a private house, 1bu t that 
it w<is in the public assembly. directly after the 
Lord's :upper. This ha-s t>een our main argument 
wit.h them, wh;ch they always fail to upset. I 
would like to ·have you harmonize thitse points at 
an earl ,,· date. I have written more than I intended, 
but h ope it .will not prove too lengthy. 

Wilmington, Kan. JACK TURNER. 

God said do, and in the doing of it they were I have no hope of settling the ti:mes of the sup-
never appr oved as the servants of the Lord. This per.s. This has been a question of doubt and dis
shows, beyond all question, that the Lord did not cussion for at least fifteen hundred years, and l. 
mean he would save all who might pray to him, bnt presume i t wil1 be till we lay a .side the :fleshly hin
only those -..v<ho actually do his will. When people drnnces; yet some things are pretty•wetl.lagreedupon. 
ask and seek and knock to be sa.ved some other way One of them is that .Tesu did not eat the passover 
titan that which is plainly expressed in the )lew supper at the regular time of the Jews eating it. 
Testament, the5· are really in rebellion against God, While Je us was on trial. the same day he w as cru
and, hence, they are called "workers of iniquity." cifi.ed, the prie.~·ts ancl elders could n ot go into Pi
Only those who hear and do the sayings of the Son late's "judgment hall, le.st they should be defiled ; 
of God build on the Rock; all others build on thr. but that they might eat the passover." (John 18: 
sand. Those, therefore, who pr~y for pardon while 28 .) This .was the day after Jesus and his dil!Ciples 

All four of the Gospels state that it was at t h is 
supper, called the "passover supper," that J esus 
revealed J .uda.s would betray him. (Matt. 26 : 19, 
23, 26; Mark 14: 18-22; Luke 22: 21-25; John 13: 
20-23.) Certa.inly John {13: 18-26) says that the feet 
were washed at the same supper at which the trea
son of Judas was revealed. 

The apostles thought he =eant for them to 1buy 
something against rt.he regular fea.st, not·knuvd,ng but 
what he would live to observe it. Read the aecount. 
gi\·cn by J ohn (chapters 13-17) and you will know all 
I know on the subject. John places a ll as oocuriingat 
the same supper. The Revised Vers ion rea-ds, "during 
supper; " the Bible Union says, " supper being 
ready," he a.rose and washed their feet before eat
ing. The Re-.,ised Version reads : "The devil having 
already put into the hea.rt of Judas to 
bet.ray him." He had already made his bargain 
with the priests and was watehing for hioS oppor
tunity to carry it out. Jesus let ~rim know he wns 
aware of his treason . and told him to do it quickly; 
aml Judas SU•W • this was his opportunity and at 
once went out and did it. Those who have studied 
this order closely think Juda.s made the barga.in 
on 'Wednesday with the priest.s to betray~ Jesus. On 
Thursday night, while at supper, Je u exposed the 
plot and told Judas to proceed at once with its ex
ecution, which he did. I ·believe the w111Shing of the 
feet was a part of the purification for the passove1 
supper. grew out of it, and could be obsen·ed only 
a.· th is s upper i. o b ·erved. The fact that it was 
attended to on the night of the Lord's Supper ,,.,,'Ould 
no ·more reqt1ire its continuance a.s a n ordinanctl 
than the keeping the passover supper at that time 
require-s its continuance. But w e could not solve 
all the difficulties connected with the time of ob
s.:rvance. The very fact that Paul said only the 
.widows ,...-ho had washed 11he saints' feet should •be 
taken into the numiber to be supported by the 
church is evidence that it was not a public ordi
nance, but a voluntary service; for if it was a public 
ordinance . • -i'll would ha;.e washed the saints' feet. 

D. L. 

Waiting to be of service is the sure way of missing 
the servke altogether. There is no wwiting one's 
chance in 1he life of true s ervice. Opportunities 
throng t h e path of everyday routine. Every one is 
susceptible of .greater joy; every one has a burden, 
often to be lightened by an understanding look, a 
tacttul word, a sense of oompanionship. But we 

.wait, a.nd offer none of these, because we are not 
quick to see, and we want to do something not.'1.ble 
and s trilcing when we do serve. Meanwhile a ·wholb 
brood of opportunities are born. and die. Let us be, 
not wait to be. of e rdce.-E:-.."Change. 

The necessity of an inward stillness ha.th appeared 
clear to my mind. In true silence strength is- re
newed, a.n\i the mind is weaned from all thinge, 
sa.ve as they may be enjoyed in the divine iwill, and 
a lQwliness of outward living opposite to worldly 
honor becomes truly accepta.ble to us.-John Wool
man. 

Agitation wfuich has a definite and beneficent end 
in view is rigtht and proper, but agitation which is 
a =ere malevolent churning up of the public mind 
~s worthy of the severest censure.-Exchange. · 

The only kind of repentance that is worth any
t h ing in God's sight is that which issues in radical 
refoI'lIIlation.-E..'Lchange. 

The gravest question that any man can ask him
self is: "Am I rigiht in the sight of God? "-Ex
change. 

refusing baptism are building (>n the sand, and their had eaten what )fatthew, )fark. and Luke call the No man is the better for ignorance. nor the worse 
house is certain to fall · " p<:ssover supper; " yet the priests and elders who for knowledge.-Exchange. 
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ILVER CHDIES. 

As long as there is a little life in 
the tree there is hope of its recovery. 
Do not cut it down while there is any 
hope. What shollld b~ t.he t;reatment 
of the tree st.anding in a clump of 
ill weeds, in heavy soil, and 1bea.ring 
a nllmber of dead· a .nd decaying 
branches? You would first take the 
spade and break deeply that ha.rd 
ground, and then throw upon It tJJe 
rich fertility; then you .would climb 
into its top and cut away all the leaf
less and fruHless branches; then twice 

during the srnmmer you would spray 
the tree to kill the ver:min, and occa
sionally you would stir the soil. But 
if the branohes are all dead and the 
bark is leaving the trunk and the 
roots are clt><!aying, then you may cut 
it down and put into its place a live 
tree. ~[y brother. what at·e the life 
symptoms .with you? I trust you are 
not entirely dead. , 

Publishers require that their pa
trons, in changing lCJCa.tion, give the ad
dress of the place which they are leav
ing and also the one t.o wihieh they 
are going; but in changing resi
dences from this world to that •Which 
is t-0 come people do not always give 
the name of fhe place to which they 
are guing. Possibly many have not 
decided to which place they will go. 
They have not read the Guidebook, 
and do not know much about the 
countries on the other side of the 
river. S·urely a. very little reading 
would enable them to rlecide ~s t-0 
which eountr.v they would like. The 
very gre·at difference in the atmos
phere and the soeiet_,- and the kings 
undeT which people live ought to be 
sufficient to almost force men to make 
a choice: and more so since, if we get 
to the had country. we shall not have 
the prh-ilege of changing it for the 
g-ood country nor oil' returning here to 
~pend even a few years. 0. how im
portant this choice and the manner 
in which we spend our time here pre
pruring for the entrance into t'hat 
good country! 

The •best foll"Tliture for the home is 
a ne-at. tidy. and plea'Sant woman. 

If '"e want. good fruit in the or
C"hard. 1we must pla.nt good trees. 
How about the orchard of the Lord? 

If .we cannot . tancl being 1misreprE'
sented and lied on. we are not full
grown Christians. 

It is quite out of fashion now in 
mr.rny wealthy churches to go to the 
sanctuary to worship. 0, no! The idea 
of meeting Christ and oi ucloring anrl 
worshiping him has not entered their 
heairts; they "go to church.' " 

In arranging the winclo"'S and doors 
in your ne.w dwelling be sure to con
sider light and ventilation, as these 
are necessary to health a.ud hn.ppi
ness. Rut. brother. how about. the 
spiritual light and atmosphere in your 
home? Does the Spirit induce you to 
treat your wife kindly and to speak 
gently to the <.'hildren. or do you rave 
and rant and storm when alone, ancl 
save your smiles for visitors? Be
\Yaie! Tf t•he devil reigns six clays 
in the week, he will likely be present 
on the se,·enth clay. 

In prosJ*rity i;;ome have too many 
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friends. in deep aclYersity some ha.Ye 

too few; but all along life's journey, 

if we are faithful, we sha 11 'ha Ye one 
Friend who .will never leave ns nor 

forsake us. 
" 'e need not tell our friE>ncls that 

we are honest. for the.v are aJ.ready 
inf01mied as to that: and if we ns ert 
the ~a.me to the stranger. he might 
doubt. it. Let. us show onr integrity 
h,- our fruits. 

If all men are born sinne1-s. anrl 
baiptism takes awa'.'I" the "original 
sin." ' then no person is forgiven bis 
original !<in who has not been ba]r 
tized, and the in ant whic'h dies un
baptized is lost. Here is a ma·n who 

is forty years old, who ·s an idiot, and 
be bas never been baptized; there
fore be is i.m-saved. Then see a 
preacher baptizing that man In order 
t-0 save him! True. he bas no fait~1 

and no change of hea.rt, but he h'.ls as 
muc'h of either as hast.be infant. 

If no one would become pl1~·sir•ally 

sick, .we \YOuld need no physic•ian~; 
if none became sinners. wP. wouln 
need no preachers; and if n"h<•<ly 
died, no one would go to hE>a>f'n. 

While the infidel lives, he is dead; 
but afte the Christian dies, he lives. 

The chnrcb iR an orchard. All t!1e 
trees in the orchard blooan. but all do 
not. bear. Some trees bear much good 
fruit. -!'ome bear li ttle fruit. und some 
bear no fn1it. But trees in thr or
c'harcl die; and if we do nr;t L"<mtin
ually replenish by setting- out ~-oun?" 
treeR. tJrn orchard will hC'c r>me ex
tinct. So with every congreg11t.;on. 

Trust not that man with your busi
ness who delights in tellh1~ you bow 
be has wronged a .nd cheate .1 others·. 

BaI"bers do not run the only shaving 

shops now. 
After we ba>e clone lawfully and 

faithfnlly all w.e can do, we rn·ust 
then trust our case in the bands or 
the avior. In that case we can have 
bolclness to ask him to save us. and 
we ha Te his word tha.t he will. 

Perhaps it may be onl.v <.'Onjeeture 
that after we ha,·e passed ou1t of t.he 
•body we can look clown here and see 
.what is going on; but if it be a real
ity. how delightful to look down upon 
the good works we have clone aucl see 
them bringing forth fruit unto eter

nal life! 
Many persons ha,·e not time to 

pray; but we read in the Scriptures 
of some who. in a wonderful rush, 
did pray. P eter, when sinking into 
the waves, made a prayer, and in that 
prayer he did not compass the whole 
eart•h , asking for tbings he did not 
need and bad no hope of receiving. 
There •was one t.bing be desired. and 
there was no time for clela,y; and in 
asking for that one fa1·or T ha•e no 
doubt but. he asked in fa itb. His 
prayer was: "Lord, save. or I perish.'' 
There are other prayers recorded in 
the S'ciriptures which are of interest,• 
some of which were offered by the 
di obedient. When the Lorcl sent out 
messengers to call men to the feaRt 
(J,uke 14), they all , with one consent. 
bE>gan to make exeuse. T ·hey had not 
the time to attend the feast. rbut one 
after another said: "I pray thee have 
me excused." I suppose their prayers 
were beard , and will be answered both 
here and hereafter. 

Brother Don C. Janes, a young 
preacher of ·much promis,., writ""' u~: 
"Xow, let. Brother A. Elmore ;{ive rh.,. 
brethren a history of 11is ·work, with 
some of his sermons, in book form. 
Put me clown for a -00py--<>r two cop
ies, if necessary to insure publica
tion." The abo,-e is appreciated, and 
I am glad that Brother Janes so re-

gards bis fatber in the gospel. I have 
often been asked if •I would not bring 
out sue'h a work as suggested abov~. 
If I am not <.'allerl suddenly, and such 
a .work is deemed wort.by. I may give 
it a li ttle later on. A. E. 

++ 
THE DIYIXE G YE'R.:\'~IEXT. 

The book uf Genesi s covers a period 
of over two thou ancl ~-ear of the 
.w orld's history: therefore. in a. work 
co1·ering so much ground, it was nec
essary only to mention such charac
t€Ts as were to figu1re conspicuously 
in the divine drama of the redemption 
of the ,~·oriel. 

Abel and A bra ham staud o u t in 
bold relief as exrumples of faith; 
Xoah was "perfect in his genera
tions; ,. Isaac, Joseph, and Moses a.p
pea.r in m .any w•ays fo be typlca] o'i 
Christ; and it is to a fe,,· points of 
resem.blance ·between Christ and the 
t.wo latter that I inYite the a.tteut.Jon 
O'f the readers before passing on to 
the en;iancipation of Jehovah's host 
from Egyptian bond-age and the inaru
guration of the H ebre"'' the~racy 

under the administration of ~foses. 
Josepib w-ds the beloved sun of his 

father: so was Chri t. Joseph wore 
a beautiful coat: C1irist. wore a seam
less robe. Joseph was sent to bis 
brethren on an erra.ncl of love and 
mercy; so was ChriS't . Joseph was 
hated and sold by 'hi brethren ·to his 
cousins for twenty pieces of silver; 
Christ .was sold by one of his own dis
ciples to his Jewish brethren for 
thirty pieces of silver. Josepb was 
reared in a heathen eot1Tt; Christ 
was reared in vile and besotted ~ az
aretb. Joseph was subjected to the 
strongest temptation that flesh is 
heir to, but .was vietorious; Christ 
was tempted in all points as we are, 
but without" sin. Joseph •was perse
cuted and imprisoned; Christ was 
persecuted and -c rucified. Joseph 
made himself known to his lJ'rd.hren 
while alone, afU>·r a long and sad sep
aration; so did Christ. JoseJ>'h was 
ele,-atecl to the rulership ol Egypt. 
and received a. "new name: ,. Christ 

was ele1-a.ted to the kingship over 
kings, and receh·ed a name thtat is 
"abo,·e eYery naime." Joseph receh·ecl 
the emJblems of authority from Pha
raoh's hand·: Chiris-t received the em
·blerms of authority from his Father 
(Ps. 2: 8; Heb. 1: 8, 9). Joseplh's per
secutors 'bad to •bow before him: 
eveziy knee shall bow to Christ (Phil. 
2: 10) . .Joseph gave his'Subjects bread 
in ret.urn for their lives; Ch11.;st of
fers <the " bread of life " to those who 
will surrender their lives to him. 

Jose h forgave his persecutor , anci 
gave them succor and a borne in the 
land of Goshen: Christ forgave bis 
persecuto1-s. and grants the>m succor 
and a hoone in paradise. 

~foses was preserved from the wrath 
of Pharaoh; Christ.waspreserved from 
Herod's wrath. :Moses was meek. 1·et 
lea•rned in all the wisdom of Egypt; 
Christ •Was "meek ·and lowly." yet 
endowed with wisdom and knowl
edge. ?\loses left the wealth and 
grandeur of an Egyptian cou:rrt: to suf
fer with the people of Goel; Christ 
left the glory he possessed with his 
l' atber to suffer for mankind. )[oses· 

commission and eredentials pro
duced faith in the hearts of Israel; 
Cb11.;st's commission and credentials 
produced faith in the hearts of the 
people. Moses led his people up to 
a nd through t'he Reel Sea; Christ. leads 
us up to and through the baptismal 
waters. Moses led Israel th r01.1gh the 
\vilderness to the borders of Canaan; 
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Christ leads us through the wilder
ness of this life to the borcleTS of the 
heavenly Canaan. ~ioses issued lMvs 
to go1·ern Israel: Christ is.<;ues la1rs 
to govern his church . 

The true llible ~tudent. aocepts 
thei;e typE>s ancl o;haclows of the Old 
Testament as proof positive that the 
plan of redemption wa s comple>f:e in 
the clidne mind before its author }uut 

taken the first step toward its de-
1·elopment. 

The idea that the Head of the 
church left the regulation of the 
work and w orship of the church to 
the imperfect minds of men who 
should adapt it to au ever-changing 
emrfronment , is only the child of some 
C'Onceited and reibellious brain, and an 
exC"use for introducing the tr:volous 
nonsense of a vain and timeserving 
world into the grandest institution 
e,·er established. and that in the face 
of the fact. that Christ. had alrracly 
'"gi1·en i.1s all things that pertain to 
life and godliness" in those Scrip
tures <that make the man of God per

·fect and furnish him thoroughly to 
every good work. 

In the minds of some men God 
could not see the im;prove1nents of 
the t.wentieth -century, nor the need 
of ~ome drawing power in the church 
besides the gospel; hence, they get 
wise above what is wri1ten and makt 
the horn, organ. and violin the mag
net. in tead of the gospel. besides 
ghiug us a. few soL"ieties to control 
the finances of t.he church. But "t.he 
foolishness of Goel is wiser than nwn," 
says the apostle. H. M. EVANS. 

Rodney, Ont. 

++ 
BE..'\'.'S BUDGET. 

It may cheer the Gospel Advocate 
readers to know that one pers·on was 
restored to the fellm,·ship and two 
immersed during our meetin!! near 
Saline Cit~" , Incl. Much good seed 
was earnestly so,vn. 

We should not despa ir in sowing 
the good seed . The reaping from our 
personal efforts may not be done for 
fifty years, but it will uot be cred

ited to the wrong sower. Ilesicles. •we 
ought to sow freely for the succeed
ing generations to reap. because we 
are now entering into the labors of 
those who sowed before us. He t:hat 
soweth and he that reapeth may 
rE>joice together. 'Dhis is an enlivening 
thought. But nothing so gladdens 
us as to see the precious seeds of 
tn1th dropping into honest hearts and 
springing almost immediately into a 
harvest. EYen fhose who sow in 
tears shall reap in joy, and "he that 
goetb forth and weepeth. bearing 
precious seed. shall doubtless come 
aQ"ain with rejoidng. •bringmg his 
sheaves with him." 

God rested on the seventh clay from 
all his works. He gave t.he Saibbath 
clay that his people might on that 
cla.r think of his res t , aJ1d, forget.ting 
their own burdens, think of t'heir for
mer boncla.ge. Night comes on, ;when 
t'he most of humanity seek sleep and 
rest. EYen our aYi.or .told the apos
tles, when the.v returned and reported 
the labors of their first mission. to go 
"apart into a desert place. and rest, 
a while." I often think I would like 
to preach twice every" clay an<l go also 
"from house to houSl', ., hut T can see 
that an ocoosi·onal rest is itmperntive. 
Possibly more discretion will E>nrublp 
me to do moi.-e real service with Jes!'; 
effort. I a k the ser•ants of my 
Master to strive for me in their 
prayers. that I mav be of n'f' in his 
'V'fney-0.rd. BEN. J. 1ELSTON. 
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The Christian Race. 

"And others were tortured, not ac· 
ce-ptiug deliverance; tliat they might 
obtain a. better re un·ection: and 
others had trial of eruel mockings 
and courgingl>. yea. moreo,·er of 
bonds and imprisonment: they w1:re 
stoned, they were sawn asunder. ~,·ere 
tempted. were slain ·with the sword: 
they wandered about in sheepskins 
and goatskins; being destitute, af
fli>cterl. tormented; (of whom tile 
world was not worthy:) they •Wan
dered in deserts, au<l in mountains, 
and in dens a.nd caves of the earth. 
And these all, having obtafoe<l a good 
report through f aith. receh·ed not. the 
promise: God hadng prodded some 
better thing fo• us. that they wit.bout 
us should not be made perfect ." 
(Heb. 11: 35-40.) 

Here t.he apostle Paul rn.entio'n to 
the Hebrew Christians"-1\v'h.o were, at 
the time he wrote. objects of severe 
persecution from the infidel Hebrews
a number of the ancient worthies 
.who did not receiYe the bet.ter pro
\isions for ns who lh·e llJnder the gos
pel covenant. but who, however,servecl 
God faithfully. subjecting themselves 
to the se,·erest of torture and afflic
tions. to destitution. and to cntel 
deaths. He does this in order to make 
the following exhortation to them: 
·• TI'herefore seeing we also a;re com
passed about with so great a cloud 
of witnesses, let us lny aside every 
weight. and the sin which doth so 
easil.v beset us. and let us run ,,..,.ith 
patience the n1ce that is set before 
us. looking unto Je us the ruuthor 
and finisher of our faith." (Heb. 12: 

1. 2.) "Loohing· unto Jesus" and re
l~·ing rnpon bis grace for spiritual 
strength, t .hey con Id run the Chri ·\ian 
race. ancl not faint or •become weary; 
yea, they could t.ake pleasu1re "in 
reproaches, in nece ities , in perse
cutions, in distres es for Christ's 
sake." (2 Cor. 12: 9. 10; see also Isa. 
40: 29-31.) Otbendse there was dan
ger of their becom.ing weary ancl 
fainting. Hence, the apostle eontin
ues his exhortation. a s follows: "Who 
for the joy that was set. before him 
endu:red the cross, despising the 
shame, and is ,set down at the right. 
hand of the t.hrone of God. For con
sider him that endured stlClh contra
diction of sinner agmjn t himself, 
lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds." (Heb. 12: 2, 3.) 

~flany professed Christ.tans make a 
sad a,nd awful mist•ake in failing to 
look unto God. our Fat.her. and .Jesus. 
our avior. when troubles and afflic
t.ions come. "Hum,ble yourse1'•es 
therefore under the mighty hand of 
Goel, that he may exalt yo u in clue 
time: casting all your care upon hin.1; 
for he careth for you." (1 Pet. 5: 

6. 7.) .Tesus said: " Let not your 
heart. be troubled: Y"' be!ie'l"e in God. 
belieYe also in me." (.Tohn H: 1.) 
Faith and t.rust in ·him and in t .be 
Father is the cure for ills of morh~l 

Ji.fe. This drives awa.y the dark c louds 
t bat come over the bea rts and Ii ves 
of Christians. 

And if vou meet with troublt"s 
And trials on your wa,·. 

Then cast vonr care on Jesus, 
And don 't forget to pray. 

All who begin the Christian race 
will not be faithful unto the end ()If 

the journey and Teceive the inco1Tupt
ible cro.wn. Hence. Paul says: "Know 
ye not tba.t they which run in a nice 
run all, but one receh·eth the prize? 
So run, that. ye may obtain. And ev
ery II11Un that sbrivetb for the mastery 
is temiperate in all things. Now they 
do it to obtain a corruptjbl~ crowµ; 
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but we an incorruptible. I therefore 
so run. not. as uncertainly." (1 Cor. 
9: 24-26.) 

In the foot race to which the apos
tle here alludes the contestants ha-d 
to "lay aside every weight; " press 
onward .wit.bout. delay. exert every 
power, anrl run t'he race through be
fore the~· had any chance a.t the prize 
·et. before them. So the Christian 
must "lay aside every .weight," press 
on continually, put forth every power. 
and run his race through in order to 
obtain the heavenly iprize. The encl 
of the Christian's race is the end of 
his life; therefore the Christian mu t 
run this race unto the end of life. 

~fruiy become weary of the Chris
tian ra'Ce, tire and faint, and 
turn aside fo:r the gratificati<>n ()If 

worldly lusts. pride. and appetite. 
which cannot be admitted into the 
Christian's race course, a.nd thus they 
make their eternal destruction sure. 
This is a sad specta;cle. Tur eYery 
one who turn · aside from the Chris
t ian race, nnd refuses to ruu it any 
longer. there awaits "a. certain fear
ful loohing for of judgment and fiery 
indigna ticm." 

Let us 1:wt be "of them who draw 
back unto perdition," but let us 
"press toward the mark fo·r the prize 
()If the high caJling o<f God ln Christ 

Jesus." 
\Ve who haYe begun r,ne Christian 

ral('e. as well as the sinner, mu.st :oon 
'' appear before the judgment sea.t of 
Ch<ri t; " and id' ,we haYe not nm tlris 
race faithfully, we will then r ealize, 
as l)eYeT before . that "it is a fewrful 
thing to fall into the hands of the 
lidng God .'' 

O <inn , nirt"ct our steps aright, 
H!'lp us thy nam e to fear; 

Ann ~ive us l!rRce to watch and pra.y, 
Anrl strength to persevere! 

Then ma.y we close ou r eyes in death, 
'With out a fear or ca.r P: 

For dPRth is life, and labor rest, 
If 1 hou art with uq tlwrP. 

Loekett Ga. FLA VIL HALL. 

Red Blanket, of Leech Lake, chief 
of the Bear Island Chippewas and 
principal chief of the Chippewa tribe, 
accompanied by a substitute cbieif, 
Mah-<Che-GaJl-Bow (Man Who Moves 

landing), and an interpreter ap
peared before Governor Va.nsant to 
protest against the manner in which, 

as Re-cl Blanket asserted, the Chippe
was are being defrauded J:>y timber 
cutters on the reservation. Red 
Blanket declared, through the inter
preter, that white and half-breed lum
bermen are now destroying the reser
vation by assuming to act. under the 
provisions of the law p!'rmitt.ing cer
tain person to cut the "dead-and
down" timber. Ue<l Bla.nl(et also said 
that, although the Indians nave been 
allotted land in severalty, many of 
the men do not know where their al
lotments are situated, and cannot find 
out. Mah-Che-Gab-Bow said that the 
tribe supposed that the full-blood 
Indians would secure work cutting 
the timber; the work. however, lrncl 
all been given to half-bTeecls and 
squa·w men. Mo.reov!'r. the lumber
men had cut large quantit.ies of green 
timber in place of the dead-and-down 

timber. 

"Parson Rousemgood's 
Experiences '' 

are running in "Daily Bible Read
ing; " one year, 25 cents. It. goes to 
45 States and has 6,000 circulation. 
.Samp le copy free per request. Write 
C. J. Burton, editor, C'h:riistian Univer
siity, Canton, Mo. 
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DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? 

'---=..! 

?7141 '.·;;;· 4~~\,\,'>,'-.'->,~~~~ 
'<>fl l\IWlt_11,.. 1>11)(~1>\tl\&cO.. 

Do You Have Rheumatism? Have You 
B ladder or Uric Acid Trouble? 

To Prove what Swamp - Root, the Great Kidney and Bladder 
Remedy, w ;ll do for YOU, all ou r Readers May H a ve a Sam
ple Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

Pain or dull ache in the hack is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble. 
It is Nature's timely warning to show 
you that the track of health is not 
clear . . 

If these dangersignals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure 10 fol· 
low; Bright's disease, which is the 
worst fomn of kidney trouble, may 
steal upon you. 

The mild and the extrnorrnnary ef
fect. of the world-famous kidney r em 
edy, Swamp-Root, is soon reaJize<.1. 
It stand the highest for its wonder
fu I cures of the most distressing cases. 
A trial will convince any one, aud 
you may baYe a sample bottle for .the 
asking. 

Lame back is only one symptom 
of kidney trouble-one of many. 
Other symptoms showing that you 
need Swamp-Root are: obliged to pass 
water often during the day and to 
g et up ma.ny times at ni•ght, smart
ing or irritation in passing, brick 
dust or sediment in the urine, ca
t.a.rrh of the l'>ladder, constant head
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness. irregular ·heart beating, rheu
matism, bloati "", irritabili ty, iworn-

' out feeling, lack of al!llbition, loss of 
flesh, or sallow complexion. 

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a ·glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, fonns a sed
iment or settling, or has a cloudy ap
pearance. it is evidence that your kid-

neys and bla.clder need immediate at
tention. 

In taking wamp-Root you aJl'ord 
natural help to Nature, for Swnmp
Hoot is the mo t perfect healer and 
gentle a id to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science. 

Swamp-Root is t,he triurnphant dis
eovery of Dr. Kilm er, the eminent 
kidney and bladder specialist. Hos
pitals use it with marked success in 
both slight and seYere cases. Doctor!> 
recommend i t to their patients an<l 

use it in their own families, because 
they recognize in Swamp-Root the 
greatest and mos t successful rem
edy. 

If you have the slightest symptom 
of k idney or Madder trouble, or if 
there is a trace of it in your family 
hi~tory, send at once to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y., who wi1 1 
gladly send you free by mail, immt· 
diately, without cost to you, a sample 
bottle of Swaimp-Root and a book ot 
wonde[ful Sw:~.mp-Root testimonials. 
B e sure to sa.y tJiat you read this gen· 
erous offer in the Nashville Gospel 
Advocate. 

Sw.aimp-Root is pleasant to take, an d 
if you are already cotn-ineed that this 
great remedy is what you m:ed, you 
can purchase the regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles at. drug 
store . Do not make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Dr. TCilmer's 

wamp-Root. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

.DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding .. 
Mill Work of every desoription. Poroh and Stair W ork a specialty. Rough an d 

Uressed Lumber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVE~ . NASHVILLE, TENN 

• 
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Hon. F. B. · Loomis, United States 
)linister to Venezuela, arrived in New 
York on the steamer Carracas froru 
San Juan. 

Large leases of oil lands in Searcy 
County. Ark., have been secured hy 
Eastern capitalists. Machinery :for 
sinhi_ng wells will he put in at once. 

By the shutting down of the cot
t-0n mills in Fall River and Lo-..vell, 
){ass .. twenty-three thousand opera
thes ·are thrown out of employment. 

Heavy losses o:f sheep a.nd cattle are 
reported during the severe storn:u1 

recently in Wyomirng and Ore~n. 

Other losses are reported from Wet;t
ern Nehraska -and South Dakota. 

It is reported that the health o:f 
President Steyn. of the Ora.n~e Free 
~tate, has hroken down. It is al
said that he has advised all Boen 
on command to surrender immediate-
ly. 

The total number of copies o:f n ews
papers pTinte<l throughout the w orld 
fo one year is est.imat~<l a t t w elTe 
billion. To print these requires 781,-
260 tons of paper. The olrl~ n ew11-
paper is said to be the Kln-Pau. o:f 
Peking. China. which has been pub
lished continuously for over one t hou-
sand years. · 

Reports fro= PekinR. China. 11ay IA 
Hung Chang has asked General Chaf
fee to leaxe behind when he departs 
Ca;ptain Tillson and a sufficient num
-ber of men to police the Chinese city, 
as the Chinese earnestl.v desire their 
retention. fearing that the district 
will not be ;v;ell looked after whe n con
trolled by other foreigners. 

It is probable that ti\venty milliO!ll 
acre. of land belonging to the North
ern Pacific Railroad. west of' t h e Mis
souri Rh-i>r, will soon ~ placed on 
the mar ket. Western railroads .ar e 
g-et.ting rid of railroad lands to set
tlers "\"ery rapic'lly. and ther e is a n 
unprecedented n1sh in progress. cs
peclall.v to Eastern Washington. 

T>r. Ash. a resiilent of Toledo. 0., 
has recent]_., solcl to ,John D. Rocke
feller. for one million dollars. a.bout 
one hundred and sirly acres of ll\n!l 
in ~orthern Wisconsin. Dr. A>1h pnr
d1a.o;e<I this land in 11584 for one t hou 
sand dollars. on specnlation. T he 
tract is said to include the only n a.t
nral harbor h1 the northern part of 
Wisconsin. 

The Post Office Departinent h a" 
ruled tha.t rates of pm:ta.ge aTe th!'; 
same as in the UnHed States for all 
matter going to or com.ing from Cuba, 
Ouam. an.cl the Philippine Islands, in
<'luding all adjacent islan<ls o:f the 
Sa.moan ,g-roup whieh are in the pos
session of thi> United States: in o<ther 
words, these islands, in so far as post
age rn.tes are <'Oncerned, are to ~ 
considered a. ;part of the United States. 

Five deleg-ates from t·he Cuban Con
stitutional Ocm..,ention .were appointed 
a <'<>mmittee to go to Washington 
to lay before President 1\fr'Kinley the 
desires of the convention regarding 
the future relations between Cu'ba. 
and the United S'tates. The =m.is
sion was inst.ructed to confer with 
Governor Genera1 Wood regarding the 
date of departure and the best condi
tions ior an interview with the Pres
ident. 

· Charters have been 11.led at Am1tl• , 
Tex., by nine n ew oil companies, 
having doroiciles in vari1>lfs parl& 
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of the State, ~ut they were all 
in<'Orporated to develop the Beau
mont field . They have a..n aggre
gate crupital o f one million eight hun
dred and seventy-five thousand dol
lfil-s. This m a kes a total of eight.y
nine companies orga.nized for the 
Bem1mont field, with a capitalization 
in excess of twenty million dollars. 

The United States Supreme Court 
has Clecided a number of cases involv
ing the validity in one State of di
vor ce deerees irranted in other States. 
The court held practically that in 
cases in w h ich the decree is granted 
in Sta tes where the husband and wife 
haYe made their l egal residence it is 
valid in an y part of the United States, 
but that- in other eases in which there 
is n o legal reflidence in th~ State in 
which the decree is granted t:l>ey are 
invalid . 

I n the Unite d Sta.tes Supreme Court 
a n o pin ion ...-as laande« do.wn in the 
case of Fair• nnks ag-ai11.st the United 
States. The case im•olved the consti
tutionalit_y o f the war r e venur law 
i n1.-posing a tax upon export bills of 
la.din g-. The court decided agajn t the 
g ove rnment, holding that p r ovision of 
the law unconsti t.utional. Thi> dec>i
sion w a.s banded dQwn h;v .Tnstice 
Brew e r . wit-h Justice Harlan, Justice 
Gray, Justice White , and Justice Mc
K enna dissenting-. 

Enon~h ~rsons to m a ke a town of 
lii.rg-e size, nnd incident-ally to fnrnish 
it w ith a tow n'.s usual q11ota of me
chanics. :f-a.rmers, artisans of all kinds. 
m e n, w omen. nn d children. came into 
the port of Ne"'· York as steerage pas
s engers on the ste&mer Rhein. of the 
Nor th German Lloyd line. There were 
two tho11~0W1d four hundred a n<l forty
nine of them-the greatest number o:f 
t!!Uch passeng-e~ ever b r oug-ht to New 
York by a sinl?"le Tessel. 1\fany of thP. 
towns a bout New York have fewer 
~ople i n t he<111 t han the Rhein 
brpug'ht·. 

I • t lte •ew 5ia1tl•• t-u11•el e~r
imen ts h ave been ma,<le with liqui<l 
l\i r fo r blasting purpo!!e s. The car
tridge" con>1is te<l of wra.ppers fi lled 
w ith pitrat!i n a:n.c't charcoal soakec'! 
"fl•ith liquid a ir . W h en -placed in the 
11hot h oles t h ey were ne t.onnt-1'<1 with 

~•-cott•• 1tri lllers. The use of th~ 
cart-riCl~s Wll-!1 di"lcont:inued because 
the:r ha.<l fo b e fired within a f ew 
min1-1 t~s after b eing taken ont of t.he 
liqu id. el &e their pciwer "Y\-"'<'lS gone. 
B u't the pr oblem of ncla.pting liqui<l 
air to blasting is still being studied 
in Ge :rimany. 

On l.v one m ale :pe• 11ioner of the War 
of' 1 ~12 i11 on the rblls. Born in 
lMO, he h as liTed throug-h t.hi> entire 
n ineteenth century. This wonrlerful 
old soldier is Hirarm CT<>nk. of H e-rki
m er C'onnt~. N. Y . H e enlistE>d in 
18H in t 'be "mass militia." nnCI served 
lrith distinction thr oughout the war. 
At the a.g-e of one hundred and one 
~ears. 1\fr. Cron k is still hale and 
h e-a.r t_y. and. :ill things considered . re
marka.bly iic.tive. He lh-es within a 
~hort distance of his birthplare. "&-.:
<'ept f or hi !! nbsence during- the .war, 
he h as seldom left t 'he Ticinity. 

.Tnd~ Eugene S. Elliott, of the Cir
cuit G01.1rt in Milw aukee. Wis .. decided 
the Christia n Scientists are not liable 
to prosecution undi>r the State me<1-
i-eal law. The court ruled tha.t. the 
eci,~ntists can no more be held for 
practicing- m e dicini>. w h en their meth
od of he-alin~ is by pray er, than can 
a m inister wh e p r ays 11.t tht- bedside 
ef the ~fok a ud r eceil'e!! therefor a fee 
eit11.er clirectI.7 or i 11.c.lirectl1. Tli.e cage 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over other beds, among which are: 
m uch cleaner than hai r ; it will never mat or pack ; it will never become 
u neven or lumpy; it will wear for years ; it is uon·tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the ticking become 
soiled, it may be easny removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly S<Ltisfled 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (costing four times the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get your money. 
P r ices a nd terms to suit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $ 12.5b. 
The Reliable, $ 10. 

Made by THE TENMESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WEEPING J'OE HARDING, Pr esident. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

,~~~~~;~~~::~~~~;~~~~~~St~St~, 
~ w 
i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.,. : 
~- :. ~ FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE P RICES. W 
~ I S THE STORE OF W 

i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i 
i Clothiers and Furnishers. i 
~ ~ 
~ S•tl•f•ctlon Gu••• ntced. 11f 
tt, We cord.l•lly l nvlt~ ~ou to u ll .. ~17-21~ Public ~q.u~re. ~ ~~uth s l~e) . /!! 
.,,.EEElEEEEEeEEEEEEEEEEE~EEEEEEEEiEE:EEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

was that of the State against Crecen
tia Arries and Emma Nichols, Chris
tian sC:ientists, who treated a child 
named Gosenbach, afflicted with diph
theria, aJld ;who died from the disease. 

From the- island of Lissa, in thr 
Adriatic Rea, agents of the Agricultur
al Department sent cutt<ings o:f Saint 
John's bread. \\-hkh is a leguminous 
tree. suited for rather dry, ctl.lcareous 
soils in the Sout hern States. Puerto 
Rico, and Hawn.ii. It is a fodder tree, 
yielding immense quantities of pods. 
which a.re shipped and sold for cattle 
feed, and which are also used · by 
brewers and disti lle rs. The tree com
mences to bear .-when it is fifteen years 
old, and yields fro~ four hundred and 
fifty to six hundred and fifty pounds 
of pod per tree. On the island of 
Lissa the bearing t r ee yields .pods to 
the value of from $5.50 to $8.50 per 
annum. 

The government's aggregate gold 
holdings. for the first time in history. 
have- paRsed the ha!:t-billion-dollar 
mark. The exact total is $500.278.506, 
of which $252,078.959 is held agaimst 
certificates in the hands of the out
side public and $150.000,000 as a re
serve against outstanding United 
States not~s. the 'balance being free 
assets. This is the largest am-0unt of 
gold now held by any single financial 
institution in the ''rnrld. and it is the 
largest ever held by any institution. 
with one exception-the Imperial 
Bank of Russia. which. in February, 
1898. raised its total holdings to $590.· 
300.000. At present, however, the 
Russian ba.nk holds only $371.500,000. 

A writer in Ainslee·s Magazine, re
ferring to the astonishing industry 
ileveloped by sheep raising in .L\,ustra
lia, says: "Forty years ago the out
put of wool amounted to eight mil
lion pounds; now. with a r~rd of 
senn hundred million pounds. Aus-

tralia furnishes one-fourth il[ th? 
world's wool. and of such a qual\ty 
as to make it one-third of the tot:il 
value. It is recorded that the e<1rly 
colonists used to kill their sln~<' p ~im
ply for the fleece ·rnd tallu·vr. le:nh1g 
the meat for the ~log-~. l,ater the.1· 
began to export cannc~.J rn11tton 11~ 

the home conntry· but wh i> n cold 
storage was intro•luc:-"J . .-\nstr~lia be
gan her shipments of frozen mutton, 
.which have gro~vn amazingly. until, 
in 1900, these exports a.monnted to 
two hundred and twenty-flYe million 
pounds. ~feanwhile her f<hipment.- of 
tinned meats steadily adva.nced, reach
ing last year forty-fo-e million pound~. 

Woul d Giv e $zoo to be Cured. 

TnternationaJ Aural Clinic, Chiea.go. 
-Gentlemen: 'Vhen a man has suf
fered with deafness the wa.y I have, 
he would gladly pa~· $100 to be cured. 
I have used your treatment for two 
weeks. and am now entirely <'Ured of 
the head noises. and mf hearing is 
as good as it ever was, and all for 
just a few dollars.-Peter Seivert, 
Granite, Ia. 

Joe II. Shelton. Wa lter Lawrence. 
(Fonnerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

NEW AND COMPLETE 

STOCK OF 

FURNITURE, MATIRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

Telephone No. 20. J. C. TUNNELL, Salesman. 

0 PIUM CDCAINEilDWHISKY 
fu~T. ~ .. t .. "'t'a~.=c 

of nfaren-. 211 ,....._IL•.-~ltJ'. Boo& Oil 
Bome Treatment oent FBEE. Addr.a 
llo Mo WOOLLEY, Mo D,, Atlanta, Ca. 
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ILLI ~ors. 

Bis marck. .\pnil l7.- After conduct
ing the funeral services of Sister Cox, 
at this place, l continued t o preach for 
one week. Brother Frank El~ore, 

who labors ;with me in the LOrd's 
work, was there on the last four 
nights of the meeting. Three per
sons were hnmersed, one returned 
from the :Methodist Episcopal Church, 
a.nd one was r estored by confession of 
sin. BE'K. J. ELSTO- T . 

Cairo, April !.>.--Our meeting at 
this place continues, with increas
ing interest, and there have been 
twenty-five additions up to date. The 
a tt e ntion is g ood, and we hope for 
several more additions in the ne:i..-t 
few days. The meeting will continue 
through this meek, and then I Will 
go t-0 \V_yatt, W. Va., where I will 
begin a meeting on April 27, 1901. 
Church~ needing my services in re
Yh·als or debates may address me at 
Lexington, Ky., my headquarters. 

.JA)IES W. ZACHARY. 

INDIAN TEliRITQRY. 

Atoka , April 11.- I have just re
ceh-ed a check from the Gospel Advo
ea.te Publishing Company for fourteen 
dollars and fifty-nine cents. I am 
much <J1bliged to all concerned. I will 
lt>a n• homt' t.o-<l ay, to b e gone until 
July 1, 1901. )ly mail ·will continue 
to come to Atoka. l spent a. few days 
with the saints a.t Allen, returning 
home from there trwo days ago. The 
outlook in this field i11 not very en
couraging. There are a few live con
gregatio.i1s, but the changing condition 
of the people renders it difficult to 
build perma.nently. However, the 
work is not lost. When I first came 
he t e the re "t't e rnry few disoiples 
in aU this country, but their num
ber soon com pared fa \'Orably with 
that of any o f the clenomi:inations. 
Brother Grogan said a few years ago 
•We outnumbered the most of them. 
The quantity does 'IlOt count, how
ever; it is the quality that tells. We 
are nat. discouraged. This country 
will soon c hange conditions, .will be 
settled up; and then, but not until 
then, we can depend on permanency 
of the congregations. I have been 
invited to West Texas to build up the 
cause there. Some one ought to go. 
I am used to frontier work, and I 
may go. I came here to stay until 
the country was settled up, and now 
my time is about out. The second 
payment on my home here is uow 
due. My son will settle the bill. So 
I am off at work this evening. 

R. W. OFFiIOElR. 

OHIO. 

Cameron, April 15.- 0ur meeting of 
two weeks' duration at this place 
closed last night, with three acces
sions to the oongregation-one by 
baptism and two reclaimed. The 
meeting wa · not what it would have 
been had it not been for rain, mud, 
and sickness. However, I intend, 
the Lord willing, to r eturn and hold 
anothe r meeting for these brethren 
next fall. I will ne:d hold a meeting 
for the West Union co~crregation, near 
Dairy, in ~Ionl'Oe County, and when 
through there I will go to Sisters
ville, W. Va., where there is no church 
of Christ. When through at that 
place I am to hold a meeting for the 
brethren at Wa.lker, W. Va. Some 
tune next sum:nter I will go into R.a-

leigh County, W. Va-, where I •will 
hold several meetings. I would like 
quite wePI to meet with other congre
gations in West Virginia. . 

M. J. WATTERS. 

ONTARIO. 

Meaford, April 16.--0ur meeting 
here has continued into the tenth 
week, with three con"ersions. We 
have taught th e people publicly and 
from house to house. At the openinz 
of the meeting we commenced read
ing the Acts of the Apostles, and 
have read consecutively to 2 Cor. 13. 
Ln the afteri1-00n meetings, held in 
private houses, we taught the people 
directly frO'IIl the scriptur~ read, 
which have been for the most part 
in the Corinthian letters. Consider
able interest ha.s been manifesled in 
these meetings , and t:hey will not be 
altogether abandoned, although I am 
now in a meeting at Center\'ille, just 
outside of the corporation limits. Let 
those who labor in fields more pro
ductive of visible results be tha.nkful 
that they .a.re thus situated, and pray 
for us who are fighting the devil Oh 

the siege plan. We will ot be dis
couraged, but will continue while 
God .grants us the ability to hold alof t 
the blood-stained banner of the" Cap
tain of our salvation," and urge the 
fallen sons and daughters of Adam's 
r11.ce to enlist beneath its folds. 

DON CARLOS JAN~. 

TEN~:ESSEE. 

Lynnville, April 16.--0n Sunday, 
April 7, 1901, I preached 11t Big Creek 
Church. There is a good-sized con
gregation a {that place,•bu t they are not 
doing a.s .well in some respects as they 
should. Brother N orthor<>ss wlll be wi t<h 

them in a. 'meeting, beginning on July 
1, 1901. It is to be hoped that h e will 
arouse them to a sense of their duty. 
In the afternoon of the same day I 
preached to a large audience at a 
schoolhouse about five miles from Big 
Creek Church. A nobl11 young lady 
made the good confesilion., and on the 
followinfr Tuesday was buried .with• 
her Lord in ba.ptiS1U1. On last Satur
day mj· wire and I drove to Ostella, 
in Marshall County, where -..-e spent 
the nia-ht with Broth• r Roberson. On 
Sunday I drove to Delina, where l 

preached at 11 -~.M. One young lady 
confessed her :faith in Christ, and was 
baptized in his name. I preached at 
Ostella at 3 oclock in the afternoon, 
and I preached at Delina again that 
night. Brother Barrett is to hold a 
meeting at Delina next August, and 
Brother Larimore w ill assist the 
brethren at Ostella in a meet.ill,£' in 
September. I pray that many souls 
may be added to the body of Christ 
during· the present year. 

J. T. HARRIS. 

WE.ST VIRGINIA. 

Mount Liberty, April 18.-My meet
ing .w-ith the Union congregation,. in 
Barbour County, closed on last Lord's 
day evening, with six additions by 
confession and baptilil!L I am now 
in a meeting at this place. Good re
sults are confidently hoped for. 

A.A.BUNNER 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
barg ain. We will save you II1Dney. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOOATE PUB. CO. 

' 

The Church of Christ at H u nts
ville, Ala.- A Report. 

Dea r Friend in Chiiat: 1ilelievin&" 
you to be deeply interested in the 
welfare and l:'eneral prosperity of the 
church for which -0ur blesed Redeem
er died, we take the liberty of ad
dressing to you this personal letter, 
in which a report of .work clone and 
the present condition of the church 
of Christ is made, trustinl:' that the 
facts herein sta.ted will cause you 
t-0 rejoice and thank God :tor the 
proe-ress ma.de a nd the privlle;re Qf 

taking part in the irood work. It is 
furthermore believed tha t this report 
will stimulate and encoura.:re us a,11 

to greater diligence, love, and 153.cri
fice in the future t.ha.n in the dl&)'s 
that are !:'One. 

The law governing sowing a,nd 
reaping is the same in e-race as in 
nature. If we sow sparingly. we skall 
also rea,p sparingly. In ,·iew of this, 
<We should remind each other of the 
words of ow· blessed Lord and o:t 
Paul, the apostle: ·'But this I say, He 
which soweth sparinzly shall rea p 
also sparingly; a.nd he which soweth 
bountifully shall reap also bounti
fully. Every man accordini' as he 
purp-05eth in his heart, so let him 
give; not grudJrinK"ly, or of necessity: 
for Goo loveth a cheerful :river." {2 
Cor. 9: 6, 7.) Thus we sow to the 
ser\'ice of God our material substance, 
and reap spiritua.l blessin1r5. " It is 
more blessed to e-ive than to receive." 
(Acts 20: 35.) "J was glad ~vhen they 
said unto me. Let tLS g(} into the 
honse of the Lord." (Ps. 122: L.) 

From July 2, 1900, to the pre!ient 
date (April, 11101) there h a ve been 
thirty added to the church here, 
and the following figures show •he 
\"arious amounts r.dsed Within the 

same peri'bd: Pr~her's fund col
lected, $234.62; preacher' a fund dis
bursed, $200; general and Lord's day 
collection, $155.97 ; geneJta.l expense, 
$182.91; total collected Nr prea.chinc
.and general ex-pense, $390.41; money 
collected to pay on inde btedneilS ef 

the church, $41'0.20; t.o.tal moue:fil col
lected and disl>ursed f • r a ll pur
poses, $814.61. 

It will be Ileen troa tke aNTe t ka t 
the 'Past tell mont.lu ».ave •been ta o 
most pros peroua in the hii;te ry of the 
church. Our reK"11 lJ1.r r.c• il"t. laave 
ai.ore than doubled., a nd w e ilave bad 
regular preaching four da,ya iu ea.cla 
month. kt us, therefore , feel en
couraged to redouble our dllil:'e nce, 
increase our la,bora , a nd unite our 
prayers to A lmil:'hty God for hia iruid
ance, that he will rule a nd everrule 
in all our effort& to serve k i111, a.•d 
that the welfare of the church a.nd 
the greatest honor t.o his name m ay 
he attained. IRA F. COLLINS, 

JDiIB • . :.OYD, 
Huntsville , Ala. 

POSITIONS Cnnr-:m•;eJ Under Ree• 
sonalue Conditions. 

O ur facilities for securing positions and tho 
proficiency of our graduates are ten times more 
strongly elldorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of othercolle~s. 5ond for cataJoiiuc. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little R.ock. J>ythlan Bldg. stb 4: Main 
Shreveport, La.. $ Ft. W orth , Texu, 
St. Lou is, Mo., <Jalve.ston, Texa.s, 
Nuhville, Tenn. , Savannoh, <Ia. 
Cheap board. Car fare psid. No Tacation. 
Enter any t ime. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookk .. -eplng0 Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scbo lar5h lp 
Free by doing a little writin g at your home. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and Sebeol :et.Ila. &rSend fbr 
Calalt>t1ue. 'l'lle C. S. BELL CO., lllll• bero, O. 
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medium does that. what matters 
its cheapness or its working 
power 1 Is it sa.fe 1 Tha.t• s the 
fir st thing. Some imita.tions o 
PEARLINE are·not safe. They 
ea.t the clothes, slowi.r. bu 
surely. Don•t experiment. ,You 
are sure of PEARLINE: stick 
to it: it is sta.nda.rd. tested 
p r oved. by yea.rs of use a.nd I millions of women. 638 I 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instr u ction is glven in English, 
Lat.in, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, N,.atnral and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The Sch ool 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is r equired t o 
stu dy and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board a.nd tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and t u ition 
for a girl. One can r eceive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or iu elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session . Send to the School for cat-
alolflle. _ 

Edward Rehorn, 
Manufacturer of and 

Dealer in 

Fine Monumental 

• 

Work •• OP ALL KINDS, 

FIRST-CLASS WORK LN EVERY RESPECT. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

300 Fillmore St. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Brother Rehon1 is a mechanic and do~s his 
own work. 

The Warren Bros. Co. 
Make PAINT For 

Hou ses, Barns, F loors, 

I 
C u pboa rd s, S h e lves, 
Furn it ure , Bat h Tubs, 
Bug gies , Fa rm Tools, etc 

~ .;& 

A s p ecial paint f o r eac h pur 
p o se, not one s l apdash 

mixtu r e f o r all. 

Send ror s~mpl~ card o( the kind w&nt~d . 

.;& .;& 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 
CHURCH STREETS, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

SEWELL B . FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D.O. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases t reated. Eighty per oent 
of so-called i ncura.ble diseases, aban
d oned by other systems, a.re cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY •.. 

Rooms 206-7-8 Wll lco• Bu lld lnL 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call or write . 

Telephone 2010. 

Cash For Your Farm 
Realdence, or Buslne18 Property may l>e obtained 
tllroua:h me. No matt.er where located. Send dMCrtp. 
Uon and selllng price and a:et my ancceMtul plan. 
W. IL OSTlliNDER, ~Filbert SL, Pblladelpbl!'• Pa. 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, 2 9c 

with white spots and figures . ... 

~i{;;fes F-~ -~ -1-a r.d. -~il~ .. i~- _a_1_1 39C 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards.... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, choice styles .... .. .... . 

All our $1.25 Foulards reduced to .. $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all · the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all a t 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets - lovely hor- $I 
ders to match-per yard ..... . .. . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns'and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all Sc 
new designs-per yard .......... 5 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im-
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-l' ~~~- ~~~~"' C'.''' fo'. "' ~~~ 7 sc 

~ 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $JO. 

TIMOTHY 
~ DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

L~~~ 

• 

WANTED. 

Your face on a bu.Uon. 
Send us your photo and 
2.;; cents and we wifl re
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton 

.• WRYE, .• 
:a45 ~ N. C HERRY ST., NASHVILLE, TE:"N. 

Fanning Orphan 
SC h 00 I was established 16 y ear s ago 

by Mrs. C. Fanning, a n d is 
designed to educate girls In the branches taught 
In the Common and Hilffi Schools and to train 
them in the domestic du ties. The school is fiv~ 
miles east of'Nashville. Tenn. Pupils com iug 
hy train get off at Nashville. Terms v<ory low. 

For further information . address 

Fanning ·Orphan bchool , 
ROUTP. NO. I. NASHVILLE!. TEl~N . 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CO,TR.ACTOR.S. 

\Ye gu~rautee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper thlln anybody. Write for samples and 
pri,es. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Publ i c Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

WRIGHT, HARALSON & CO. 
Deal<o rs in Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goodst etc. Cor. 
11road and :Market Sta., NABHVIL E TENN. 

GOSPEL \DVOcATE. T H1'.T.R DAY, APRIII 25, 1901. 

J,ove :Endureth Al! Things. 

In 1 Cor. 13 we have . a de criptlon 
of !>hat divine lo-ve which Jesus man
if sted when he ca.me down frDIITl 
heaven and suffen•d on the cross for 
his ene.mies. In verse 7 .we are told 
that this love "endureth all things." 
In Heb. 12: 2, Paul says: ":Looking 
unto Jesus the author and finisher of 
our faith; who fo-r the joy that was 
'Set before him endured ·the cross, de
spising the ha me, and is set dow11 
at the right hand of the throne of 
God." Jesus, in enduring the cross 
and rle.spising the shame co-nnected 
w ith it, has set an example for us to 
follow. 'rhe cr osses we endure and 
the trials and sufferings we have are 
insignificant when compared to those 
e;;,rlmerl •by the blessed Sa•ior. For 
this reason we should •be patient in 
times of grea.t tril>ula<tion, and re
member the language of the oapostle 
farther on, .where he sa~·s : ·• Fo·r 
whom the Lord loveth he ohasteneth, 
and scourgeth every son whom he 
receiveth. If ye endure chastening, 
God dealetb with yon as with sons , 

fo r what son is he whom the father 
cbasteneth not?" (Yerses G, 7.) 

Aaain, 0he says: "For I reckon that 
the sufferings of this prese'llt time 
are not. worthy to be comparetl "·itlh 
the a-Jory which shall be revealed in 
tts.'' (Rom. 8: 18.) 

H Julian. the a.postate, cou Id ex
clai.m, "0, Galilean, thou ha.st con
quered!., what must and ought to be 
the impress.ions on the mind of the 
de ,'out Christian .when reme.mobe1in;:; 
the great agony and u:ffering which 
Jesus end•ured on the cross in order 
t1hat the world might be redeemed 
from sin? Some who are really en
emies of the religion of Christ may 
speak C1f ·•the divine contennpt for 
pa.in," and endeavor to show t.hat 
God is indiifferent to pair{ and suffer
ing in alk>wing his own Son to be 
nailed to the cross. •· But ti1e nut -
ural man recei ,·eth not the things of 
the Spiiit of God: for they are fool

ishness unto him: neither can he 
kuow them, be<!anse t.hey are spirit
ually discerned." (1 Cor. 2: H.) .Te
!<!!S was e\' idently. ·in some real sense, 
both in the garden and on the cross, 
•bearing the sins of t.be world. In 
his death he manifested that won
rlrous lo,-e •which was unknown to 
Greek philosophy and unknown to 
the world up to this time. God is 
not insensible of .or indifferent to the 
troubles and sufferings of h •is chil
dren in t•his vale of tear _ Happi
ness, as we understand it, is no-t t-he 
greateiit good, neither are pain and 
suffering the greatest evils. int this 
world. "The darkness. that comes 
upon us is often found to be only the 
shadow of God's wing, as be draws 
near to bless." The man who has 
passed through grea.t sorrows and 
has had to 'bridge a sea of troubles 
at various times in life is likely to 
ba.ve the tenderest and deepest sym
pathies of his hea~-t. awakened, and is 
prepared to sympathize .with those 
around him. wiho are in distress; on 
the other hand, the man whose life 
bas ·been one un,·arying round of suc
cess a.n<l happiness is likely to 1be in
differ ent and selfish towa.l'd those 
a.bout him. 

Experience is t h e discipline book of 
humanity. 'What tihe world needs i 

disciplined giants-men who know by 
practice ra.ihe r than by theory; ·wha.t 
the chu rch needs is faithful men, 
wlio will endure hardness, as good 
soldier s of Jesus Cbrist-men who 
h ave con victions and cour age enough 

to ~ck them, who can 

New Spring Shoes and Slippers 
OF THE BEST MAKES, AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Special Disc ounts to M i n isters and their Families . 

Ladies' Shoes _ and SI ippers, $1. 50, $2.00, $2 . 50, and $3.00. 
Men's Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, a n d $3.50. 

Boys' and M isse s' Shoes, $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00. 
Children's and Infants' Shoes, 50c, 7 5c, and $1.00. 

WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 Ghurc h Stree t. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capital, S1,ooo,ooo,oo. 

W. W. BERRY , PBllBIDKl!IT. A. H. ROB I NSON , VIClll Pµem11l!IT . N. P . L11SUEUR, C.u11IJ1:a 

ACTS Nashvi"lle Trust Co .• As Executor, Adn1inist rator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Receiver, Agent, 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 

Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." . 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

In terest Allo wed on Deposits in S u ms of $1.00 and 
Over . 

OFFICERS: 
J os . H. THOMPSON, P resid ent . 

. Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

W. W. BEURY, Vice President. 

smile at 'atan's r a.gc 
And face a frowning world . • 

It is said that the old Spartan 
m.others disowned their sons on re
turning from battle if they .had shown 
cowardice in the presence of their 
enemie . The m'lm who has no more 
spinal coltrn= tl1a n a m<>squito, ancl 
is rea,dy to trike sail in the presence 
of the enem.v for the slighte st rea
son, is unfit to be n :<Oldier in any 
em·na l warfare, and will l)Ot go ,-ery 
fa.r as a soldier of the Lord .Jesus 

Christ. 
\\·hen Napoleon Bonaparte said, 

"Xo egg, no omel t," meaning tha.t an 
omelet could not l>e .made witlhmtt the 

breaking of an egg. he uttere-ci a great 
truth . The men .who have accom
plished the greatest achie 1·Nnents in 
this world have shown great power~ 
of endm·ance, and at times it seemed 
that some of them had to outwit fate 
itself.• 'Michael Angelo sculptured 
t!he most beautiful irleas while being 
persecn ted; Mozart's requiem was com
posed while the eminent musician •\\:a.s 
afflicted with a fatal disease; Jo-hn 
~iilton, though blind, wrote ·• Pa1·
a.clise Lost; " Dante wrot~ his immor
tal .works while in exile; John llnn
y:rn, while in the Bedford jail, wrote 
"Pilgrim's Progress; " Jo-hn Rowan~ 
Payne. the homeless man, gave us 
the sweetest song of home : Ed.wart! 
Gi•bbon spent nineteen years writing 
his great "History of Rome." What 
these men accoompliShe<l in the worla 
was by a. patient -continuance and en
during to the end. David, in his deep
est a.fflictions, wrote b i s weetest 
psalms. The weetest incense is that 
which a.rises from crushed flowers. 
All Christians who have that love 
which Christ manifested ln his death., 
that Professor Dmunmond calls " tihe 
greatest thing in the world," and 
John Milton s a ys is "th e golden key 
that opens the palace of eternity," 

HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen. Man ager. 
SAM. H . ORR, Secretar y . 

will be enabled tb endure all things 
to the end. and be sa.•ed. The ma11 

who sets out to be loyal to his con
viction of truth and who makes it 
·his supreme aim to know the truth , 
that it may make him free, Sh,ould 
ee to it that he is well stocked with 

that lo~e that ' · endureth all things," 
for he will ha ,-e much to endure. 

}j'ormer President .\ nrlrew D. \Yhite, 
of Cornell Uni\'ersity, in 1896 quoted 
Hi hop 'iYHberforce in an address at. 
the ordination of Colenso. as follows: 
"You need boldness to risk all for 
God, to stand by the truth a.nd its 
supporters against man's threaten
ings and the del'il's wratlh; you need 
a patient meeknes · to •bear the gall
ing ca.Jumnies and false surmi es 
with which, i-f you are faithful, that 
same Satanic wol'king which, if it 
could, would bu.rn yo·ur body, will 
u.ssureclly assail you daily through the 
pens and tongue of deceivers and 
de-ceived, •who, under the semblance 
of zeal for Christ, will evermore di -
tort your words, misrepresent your 
motives, rejoice in your fa,ilings, ex
aggerate your erTOrs, and eek, oby 
every poi oned breath of slander, tv 
destroy your powers of serrice." 

When war seemed imminent be
tween England antl rernlutionary 
France, William Pitt. the great Eng
lish statesman, stood alone in his op
position to the wa.r. Some men now, 
perhap , would regard his -course a,<> 
very foolish; but the historian, Green, 
very justly says: "No hour of Pitt's 
life is so great as the hour when he 
stood, lonely and passionle s, before 
the growth of national passion, and 
refused to bow to the gathering cry 
for war." It is only now and then 
that we see a. man in political life who 
will -be true to his convictions in spite 
of majorities and great opposition. 
Every Christian man ouglbt t-0 stick 
to the right, regardless of opposition. 
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Every true liJe has immortal power, 
and -will stamp the image of it high 
ideal on soo:ne impres ible oue, The 

man -who treads the path\Yay of duty 
may some Umes find it tn:wn .with 
thorns, he 1JI1ay sometimes pass 
through fiery trials and persecutions; 
but Goel will be with him, and cleli\'er 
him out of all afflictions. 'Dhou ands 
have gone before ·who ha,·e sacrificed 
their lives for the cause of Christ. 
In the early history of the church, 
when per ecution began, the enemiies 
of Chri t thought they would destroy 
the C'hurch by putting the leaders t.o 

death. Polycarp wu.s burned at the 
stake;, J 1ust.in :\[artyr, prian, and 
many others •were put to death; but 
thi only re ulted in the pread or 
the gospel, and, to use the langua,,a-e 
of Dr. chaff, "the blood of martyrs 
became the seed of the church... The 
purest gold is that whlc:ti_ has t>e.en 
tried by fire a,nd had the dross re
moved. We =nst pa s through the 
Red Sea of pain and uffering before 
we reach the 1promised land. 

The Civil War made Grant a grea; 
general; the Spauish-American War 

ade Dewey the greatest Aim.ericar. 
naval officer. The e men were given 
opportunities, and they made good 
use uf thetm. When God pa es his 
cfhildren through fiery ordeals of 
affliction and per ecution, he is pre
paring them to stand iu that 
blood-washed throng which John 
saw and which he said that no 
man couJd number. We are told 
in Rev. 7: 14: "These are they which 
came out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes, and mad~ 
them white in t\he blood of the Lamb." 
Great virtiue are :1cquired and great 
characters are formed in the schools 
of affliction and persecution. Charac
ter gives a man power and influence 
in this world. No sermon that is 
preached i woi:th a traw without 
character behind it. The late W. M. 
Enlrts once said: "There is nothing 
truly grffit in man -but character." 
We take our characters througih this 
world and into the next one. The 
man whose character is table and . 
upright in every respect has great 
power for accomplishing ""OOd in this 
world. _.\ ehurch c~ make no greater 
n:Li take than to give a man a prom
inent place in it· affairs who e char
acter is detestable to hi .fellow-mt0n 
and an abomination in the sight of 
Goel. We should all strive to be \Vthat 
our friend t.hink we are, avoid being 
what our ent"lllies say .we ,are, and go 
forward in the discharge of duty, 
.. with maliee toward none a.ud love 
for all." If we possess that enduring 
love which ena.bled the apostle Paul 
to fight a good fight and keep the faith 
and which has sustained so many 
other good men. we will reach !heaven 
at last. Faith may ·be lo t in ig'bt., 
and hope may be lost in fruition, but 
love will endure. "To him that over
cometh will I grant to sit i\Vith me in 
my throne. even as '1 also overcame, 
and am set down with my Fa.ther In 
hi · throne." (Rev. 3: 21.) 

J. }i. BLAKEY. 

For Nervous Headache, 

Use Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville, :\Ie., 
says: .. It is of great benefit in nerv
ous headache, nervous dy pepsia, and 
neuralgia." 

It is good to live only .a moment at 
a time. That mo.ment should ever be 
in the living now, and not in the past 
or the future. We have nothing to 
do but to obey and trust. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

God No Respecter of Persons. 

In Acts 10: 34, 35, we hav this lan
guage: "Then Peter opened hi:c1 

0mouth, .and said, Of a truth I perceive 
that Goel is no respecter of persons: 
but in every nation he that feaireth 
him, and worketh righteousness, is 
areepted with him." 

1. GOO has proven that he is "no 
respecter of persons" in the promise 
of his Son. (Gen. 12: 3; 1 : 18; 

22: 1 .) In these passages God 
promise was fulfilled. (Gen. 12: 3; 

1 : 8; 22: 18.) In these passages God 
promises that" all nations," "all fam
ilies of the earth," shall be blessed 
.by or through the "' seed" of Aibra
ham. Nothing in t.he Bible is mOTe 
clearly revealed than the fact that 
the " eed " referred to here is Christ, 
our Savior. Paul says: "Xow to 
Abraham •and his seed .were the prom
ises llilade. He saith not, And to seeds, 
as of many; but as of one, And to thy 
seed, which is Christ." (Gal. 3 : 16.) 

Ghrist is the ipromised "seed," then; 
and he was promised to" all nations," 

••all frunilies of the earth." There
fore in the prOIIllise of our Savior 
Goel has proven that he is "no re
specter of persons." 

2. Goel has proven that he · is " no 
respecter of persons ·· in the fulfill 
ment of that promise in the gift of 
his Son. In· Lu1ke 2: 10, the angel 
ays at the bfo:·th <>f Christ that it is 

"good tidings of •great joy, which 
shall be to all people." Mark you, he 
says "all people." He i " no re-
specter of persons " in tha.t state
ment. In verse 31, Si=eon, speak
ing of the infant vior, said: 
" Which thou hast prepared before 
t:tie face of all people."' Xotice he 
says "aJl people." Again, we read: 
" For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only be"'otten Son, that who
soever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. For 
God sent not hi 11 in to the wocld 
to condemn the world; but tha_t the 
world through .him might be saved."' 
(Jehn 3: 16, 17.) He loved the 
••world "-the whole world, not ad_}llrt 
of it only- and on that aceount was 
mo,·ed to give his Son, that the 
"world," not a select few, "might- be 
saved." Do not these set·ipt·ures prove 
clearly my second proposition-that 
Ood has proven in the fulfillment of 
the promise to Abrahaun that he is 
•·no respecter of persons?" 

3. Goel has proven in the death of 
his Son, our Savior, that he is •· no 
;respecter of persons." "Fo.r the love 
of Christ constraineth us: because ~ve 
thus judge, that if one died for all, 
the;n were all dead: and that he died 
for all, that they which live shoulcl · 
not henceforth li\'e unto themseh·es, 
but unto him which died for them, 
and rose again." (2 Cor. 5: 14, 15.) 

" For there is one Goel, :ind one me
diator between Goel and men, the man 
C.hrist Jesus; who gave himself a ran
som for all, .to be testified in due 
time." (1 Tim. 2: 5, 6.) "He by the 
grace Olf God should taste death foor 
every man." (Heb. 2: 9.) "And he 

the propitiation for ouir sin : and 
not for ours only, but also for the 
sins of the whole .wotdd." (1 John 

2: 2.) I thiink this is enough on the 

<loo.th of owr Savior. i:\fany more pa -

sages could be given. "He died for 
all; " "He gave him elf a ransom for 
all; " "He tasted death for every 
:man; ""He is the propitiation for the 
sins of the whole world." Could _any
thing be made stronger than t.hat our 

Heavenly Father has prov>en in the 

death of his Sou, our Savior, that he 
is " no respecter of persons ? " 

4. God has pr oven in the proclama
tion of the go pe1 that he is "no r e
specter of personc.'' Je us says: "Go 
ye into all the world. and preaeh the 
gospel to every creature.'" (:\fark 16: 

U; see also )latt. 2 : 19.) "Go ye 
t.herefore, and teach all nations." (Luke 
24: 47.) He ·a y s it is to be preached 
"among all nat ions.'' Theniask: Has 
not the Father proven, through his Son, 
that he is " uo respecter of persons " 
in the fact that the apostles (and so 
a:re we) were commissioned to preach 
the gospel to all, ·• to every crea
ture?" 

God has proven himself to be "no 
respecter of persons" (1) in the 
promise of the \"ior; (2) in the ful
fillment of that promise in the gifi, 
of our Savior; (3) in the death of our 
Savior; and ( 4) in the proclamaUon 
of this " good news " to aJl, to the 
world. But the scripture with which 
I •began this article says tha t we must 
fear h:im and .work righteousness to 
be accepted hy him. My brethren in 
Ghrist, remember that neither the 
promise of a avior to all, his gift to 
all, his death for all, nor the gospel 
being ipreached to all i in and of 
itself sufficient to commend us to 
Goel; but on our part we must fear 
him and .work rigohteousness, or do 
righteous works. in order to be "ac
cepted with h im.'' We must "labor 
to be accepted by him; " we must 
"labor to enter into that rest." May 
God help us so to do. 

J. R. BRADLEY. 
Fayetteville. Tenn. 

RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH 
ARE BI,OOD DISEASES. 

At I,ast a Positive Cure- Trial 
Trea tment Free. 

It i the deep-seated, obstinate cases 
of catarrh or rheumatism that B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) cures. It mat
ters not what doctor , sprays, lin
iments. medicated air, or blood puri
fiers have failed to do, B. B. B. always 
reaches the rea.l cause and roots out 
and drain from the bones, joints, 
mucous membrane, and entire sy.
tem the specific poison in the blood 
that causes rheumatism or catarrh. 
B. B. B. is the only remedy strong 
enough to do this and cure so there 
can never be a return of the symp
toms. If you have pains or aches in 
bones, joints, or back; swollen glands, 
tainted breath, noises in the head, dis
charge of mucus, ulcer ation of the 
membranes, blood thin, get easily 
tired, a treatment with B. B. B. will 
stop every symptom by making the 
blood pure and rich. Try this great 
cure and get rid of your rheumatism 
or catarrh fore ver. At druggists, $1. 

Trial treatment of B . B. B. free and 
pi·epaicl by addressing BLOOD BALll 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe your trouble and free 
confidential medical advice wlll bt: 
given. We have over three thousanlil 
voluntary testimonials of cures by 
using B. B. B., so don't g ive up hope. 

THE NASHVILLE HARDWARE CO. 
62/i CHURCH STREET, 

Carry a complete line of Baseball Goods, Dumb
bells, Indian Clubs, Camp Stools, La Clede Bi
cycles and parts. 

THEY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

We have Franklin Fountain Pens at 
$1, $1.50, and $2; Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pens at $2.50, $3.50, and $4. 
Tho e who have used a good fountain 
pen would har-Oly be without cine. 
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y ou can buy a chimney to 
fit your lamp that will 

last till some accident hap

pens to it. 

Macbeth's " pearl top" or 

"pearl glass" is that chimney. 
You can have it-your d ealer will 

get it -if you insist on it. He may 
tell you it costs him three t imes a s 
much as some others. That is true. 
H e may say they are just as good. 
Don't you believe it - they m ay be 
better for him; he may like the breaking. 

Our "Index" describes all lamps and their 
pr11;,r chimneys. With it you can always order 
t.hc right size and shape of chimney for any lamp. 
We mail it FREE to any one who writes for it. 

Address MACBETH, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

To F lorida in a Hurry. 

T hat is the way you go on the fa
mous "Dixie Flyer " t r ain, which car
ries elegant vestibuled sleepjng cars 
through from Nashville, Tenn., to Jack
sonville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kennesaw Mountain, Atlan
ta, Macon, and Tifton, leaving Nash 
ville at 7 : 30 A.M. daily,takingupdirect 
connections in Union Depot, Nashville, 
with night trains from Western K en
tucky and West T ennessee. In addi
tion, the " Quickstep " sleeper leaves 
St. Louis daily at 7:20 A.M., and runs 
to Jacksonville, Fla., over same route 
without change. By this r oute y ou 
pass through the largest cities, grand
est mountain scenery, and m ore poin t s 
of historical interest than by an y 
other Une leadi:Ilg to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through in 
advance upon application. Call on or 
write to W. L. Danley, General Pa -
seng er an d Ticket Ag ent, Nash ville, 
T enn. 

THE 

MODEL TAILORING 
COMPANY, 

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Prop rieto r . 

FINE TAILORING 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES. 

ALL GARMENTS 

cut and made here. \Ve also do Cleaning, 
Pressing. Dyeing, a nd Repairing 

in Fi rst-class Style, 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, TaLlets, 
Markers, in any material desi red. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ttbscribe for the Gospel Advocn.te . 
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Heiskells 
Ointment 

qnicldy 
relieves and sureb 

cures •k:in di~en.ses. Get 
it from your d ruggist. iiOc a 

box b7 mAil, poetpaid. 
HEISKELL'S SOAP 

maket1 a beautiful complexion. :?5 eta. 

JOHNSRlN, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
531 Commerce St .. Philadelphia, Pa. 

•· I know uf nothlug better than ) our Ulnt · 
m~nt for ik..tn a.11'.ect.luu. "-M.111. J. I. t:llng
tnau, Brownwood, Brown Countf, 'l'exas. 

Kansas N otes. 

Brother W. F. Pa:runiter is on a tour 
iu the northern part of thti Sta.te, 
preaching the gospel and aS<;istiug in 
·· setting in order the things that are 
wanting." He preaches at his home 
- \Yin:field-wheu he happens to be 

then~. His superior ability as a 
teacher is appreciated by many. Re 
i;; careful anu considerate, aull gin~s 
his hearers something to think rubout, 
something that will do them much 
good if they will heed it. ::'.lauy may 
not be ..... illing to heed ·such teaching; 
in fact, we find people of that 1..-ind 
ernrywhere; but such has always 
been true and perhaps e ,·er will be 

on earth. 
Brother B. F. Martin, of Winfield, 

recently preached two sermons for 
the people at Belle Plaine, and they 
were pleased with him and his work. 
He is now at ·Milan in a meeting. 
Brother Martin is a young man, bu~ 
he is a. considerate one, and is accom
plishing much good iu his field of 
labor. He has the prospect of a field 
of much labor, and the opportunity 
will enable him to accomplish much 
in the vineyard o[ the i\laster. 

Brother I. D. ::'.loflit is <mother 
faithful preacher who lives at Winfield. 
He works m •tir quite a. large territory, 
:;ind the result of his labor is visible 
wherevtir he goes. He is al>Yays very 
busy, and his labors are much appre
ciated eyerywht:re. There -are yet 
many people who appreciate the" ol.cl, 
old story." 

Winfield is also the home of Brother 
J. H. Irvin, who was one of the pi
oneers of Southern Kansas. He aid 
much faithful work tlle1·ti tor m a.uy 
years. ln tra.veling over this coun
try, I find =any people .wbo look 
back to the time when he assisted 
them in meetings, a.nd oftentimes 
hear them say, "'Brother Irvin ba.p
t.,zed me; ., or, "Brother lrvin mar
ried us." He is not now actively en
gaged in the field away from home, 
but is faithful in the work at home. 
He is the senior bishop of the con
gregation, and has led them through 
many trials and difticulties. They 
have had much with .which to con
tend, and faithful leadership was ne~ 
essary to success. They certainly 
have accomplished much in that com
munity. 

The brethren at Winfield have re
cently had a two-weeks' meeting, in 
which Brother i\loffitt, Brother .H. ~'. 

Martin, Brother J. H. Irvin, and 
Brother George F. Kinwamon ren
dered public assistance, which waa 
valuable. ~ey have made much im
provement in their singing .within the 
last year; their siuging was, indeed, 
guod. Winfield has many faithful 
workers ·both among the old and the 
young. The young brethren a.nd sis
ters are many of them Tery faithful 

in the work. They have recently been 

enoouraged by a number of faithful 
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ones moving there to assist in the 
work. Brethren from Blackwell, Bur
den, and Kellogg were with t hem 
during their recent meeting. }.fay 
the Lord bless them in their labors 
of love. May they become more 'and 
more earn.est, realizing the impor
tanc,-e of their work. 

If our trust is in the Lord, we are 
safe. " The fear of man bringeth a 
snare: but whoso putteth his trust 
in the Lord shall be safe." On one 
occasion Davit!. said to the Lord: 
" Hold thou me up, and I shall be 
safe." ln any great peril and ala.rm 
from danger, the announcement of 
safety is good news. This announce
ment of safety by trusting the Lord 
is certainly glad tidings to us. " In 
God's care alone the re is safety." He 
is the Source of safety. Our safety de
pends upon the use of the means he 
has provided for ·US. God is the Source, 
and man's part is to utilize the means 
that God has placed within his reach. 
The safety of Noah depended upon 
the use of the means ordained by the 
Lord. "We must trust in God to be 
safe." "Blesed Is that mUJl that 
maketh the Lord his trust." (Ps. 
40: 4.) Abraham trusted the Lord 
an<l did what· the Lord told him 
to do. We must comply with t.he 
r equirements of the gospel. Xo 
confidence in God, no faith in his 
Son; no faith in Christ, no repent
anoe or baptism, hence no promise 
of salvation or safety. Then a faith
ful life to the end will .give us a pass
port into the city of rest. We must 
remember tha.t there is "no <..'Omplete 
trust except between parties in per
fect accord." We must believe that 
God is willing and a•ble to take care 
of us, and we =ust be .worthy of his 
care. How dark and dangerous out
side of God's ca.re! If we believe not 
(Ma.rk 16: 16), if our lives are evil 
(John 5: 28, 29), if we obey not the 
gospel (2 Thess. 1: 8, 9), see the re
sult; if we obey the commandments, 
the blessings are ours. (Rev. 22: 14.) 

D. T. BROADUS. 

A fu.ble says: " -\. V~rJ- hard
hearted clapper in an old chureh 
tower profess~ the mGst intense dis
tress because its bell was hopelessly 
cracked. Many people thought it a 
pitiable position, and wished the sad
hea.rted clapper a better bell. But just 
then the ghost of ancient lliog enes, 
t ·he sage, fio11:ted in through the •Win
dow, and whistled most angrily: 'Mas
ter Clapper, cease your noise, and re
member, in the :first p1ace, you 
cracked the bell; and, secondly, no
·body would have known it had you 
not t.Ql<l them.' I have often observed 
that those who bemoan divisions in 
a church are they who make them, 
and I also ob.serve sometimes that 
they who make them a.re most ready 
to publish the fact. I ·have observed 
another fact-viz., all clappers are 
not of as guod metal as the bells they 
crack." This is an old stOry, and has 
been told a.gain and again; but it 
needs to be repeated 'vherever there 
are tattlers and busybodies trying 
to make discord in a church, and 
proclaiming, as if they mourned over 
them, the very troubles that they _ 
themselves have crea.ted. - Journal 

and Messenger. 

'If you want the best hymn book- on 
the mar ket, send us your order. 
"Gospel Praise " iJI ·having a fine sale. 
Send for prioe list of all our hymn 

book& 

BIBLE L£SSON PAP£RS 

PRIC£S Of H£LPS: 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Ach~ance,l 
Cla sses, per quarter .... 6ry 

Gospel Quartel"ly. 
Les .. o us for I nte•rnedi
ate Classes, per quarter Sc 

Gospel Quarterly. 
Lessons for Primary 
Classes, per quarter ... 2c 

Little Jewels. 
In colors, per qua rte ?". Ge 

Lesson Leaves. 
Single sheets, pc r 
quarter ................ Zc 

Bible Lesson Picture 
Cards •• • 

Pe r quarter ......... 2 '· c 

Bible Lesson ,:,t. $ 
Pictures. 

Chart, per qua~ter .. 75c 

D
HE series of Helps prepared by 
the GOSP£L ADVOCAT£ PUBLISH
ING COMPANY has no supedor. 
Much time, labor, and thought 

are bes.towed on the entire series. The 
Quarterlies all abound in SCRIPTURAL 
TEACHING and are full of WHOLE
SOMR DOCTRINE. The man th,at is 
not interested iu the Bible wi.11 not take 
any interest in the investigation of these. 
A good way to use these Helps is to 
study them carefully at home during the 
week and leave them there when you go 
to the class on Lord's day. Hdps thus 
used cannot provi- otherwise than very 
beneficial. · . 

Address GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
SAMPLCS 

Cheerfully r urnished nn Application. 

~~~~ 
~'S ~~"'" ~~+~ ~ ~ tion -yes, i11flrna-

€ ~ a: t ional, for it has proved 
'"1 the fallacy of /lu .uctssity 

for foreign study to ~ake a 
finished musician or elocutionist. 

GEORGE W. CllADWIClt, llu. !line. 
All particulars and Catalogue ,..ill be sent by 

FRANK W. HALE, Gen. Man., ~ton, Mass. 

11 ~ . O'NLIIIO'l'HDBIIJ.1 
.. I IWl I ... n.SWDTD, KOU ll1J'i· 

CHURCH t:i'~1im.mcA 
EX..:C..S. '1'1lLLS WliY • 

• rite to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Mention this paper. 

Subserlbe for the Go8pel AdTocate. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Sm ith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography , natural history, and litera· 
ture, with the latest researches and refet
ences to the Revised Version of the Ni-w 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps. and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. " The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Their 
History ' being added." Price. $2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE. TENN. 

eHB1\V 
Farm Lands! 

Located on the 
ILL INt!H S eENTR1U. .. R.R. 

1n 

seuTHERN ILLIN0IS 
and also l ocated on tl< • 

Va .1;00 & .Mississippi Vall_,- R. R. 
1n the famous 

Y1\Z00 V1\LLEY 

ot M tmsillaippl-speclally adapted \0 Ule 
raising of 

eeRN 1\ND H 0GS 

S~HL RH2H E ST in the W~RLO 

W rite for Pamphlets and Mapta 

E. I?. S KENB 
Land Co=lssloner 

Qlinota Central Railroad Comp•y, Park Rcnl 
R oom 197 

eblcago. Illinois 

We have ou hand a full line of 
Teache·rs' Bibles, which '""e are sell
ing at very reasonable pric!es. Your 
orde rs will receive prompt attention. 

We should never cease to do good 
because Olllr motives are 1il0metimes 
impugned. 

' 
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the " bond " call for. Some 
0

are too afraid they Alt er your tou e, my little m~tn; 
Then I'll help you all I ca u. -will yield an inch, surrender a '· right," or lose a 

L-et our papers, our sermons, our discussions, and dollar. But in the interest of another and for the 
our prirnte conversations be high-toned, dignified, 

and clean. "Let your spe-eeh be always with 

grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how 

ye ought to au-s·wer each one." (Col. 4: 6, R V.) 

It is known that I have written this page only 

sake of peace, Abraha'm waired his own rights and 

most unselfishly allowed Lot choice of the best. 

With t he geaerou and good it is anything in the 

way of endurance, fur<bearance, and self-sacrifice 

before strife. Strife injures most of those who en-
three months. I have never misrepresented, rnis

Gh·lng and the Lord's Day. Xo. 2.......... .. ... . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. ;::44 treated, or injured Brother Sow.mer; I have no in- tghage e1·ninnocite,n tb. ut frequently it involves and injures 
Tyunny and Patience................ .... .. .. . .. .... . ... .. ... . .- Especially is this latter declaration 
A Correction . . .... . ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .... .... . . . ... . .... . 271 tent.ion now of doing so. I regret that any men- t . f .1 1 d h ch t bl Stn'fe 

276 rue 1n amJ y quarre s an c ur rou es. 
Soni Saving .. ·· .. ········ ........ · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. .... · ·.. 

276 
tion was made at first on t!iis page of his article;;. 

Mrs. Bettie Tatum Rowland ................... . ..... · ... · ·.... in a family or in the church is more to be deplored 
As to Our Position .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .... 276 The Gospel Advocate in the past has not misrepl'e-

because of its far-reaching consequences. It is dis-Study lo Do it Well............... . ...... . ..... . ... . . .. .. . ... . . . . 276 
Miscellany . ....... .. ........................... . ................. 277 sented him or done him any injury in any ~~ay. tressing to note what great t roubles and grief some

times grow out of the most trivial thin.,<J"S. "Be

hold, how g-reat a matter a little fire kindleth!" 

A little •wisdom. unselfishness, and goodness would 

avert many difficulties. 

Queries ........ . ... .. ......... . ...... . ...... · .. · • .. · · ...... · · · ·.. 278 Brother Lips«>mb a.nd Brother Se·well a.re able to 
Missionary... ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 278 
Home Readin g ........... . ............. . .... . .................. : 279 speak for themseh·es if t hey think the- case requires 
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"Let there be no strife." When strife arose 

"between the herdmen of Abram's cattle a.nd the 

herd.men of Lot's cattle. Abram said unto 
" 'Ve are brethren." Abraham's reason for want-

ing no trife was: "For we are brethren." They 
Lot, Let there be no strife, I pray thee, between were brethren in the flesh and ~s servants of God. 
me and thee, and between my herdmen and thJ· for in the midst of the wicked and idolatrous na-

Brother Sommer, in an editorial in the Octo- herdmen; for we are brethren. Is not the •whole tions of the land they worshiped the true God. We 

graphic Re\"iew of April 16, 1901, says: "After mis- land before thee? ooparate thyself, I pray thee, aLo are brethren-brethren in the Lord-and should 

representing the Review and its publishers for from me: if thou wilt take the left hand, then I be just as desirous and should make just as many 

years, the G<>spel Advocate of A.pril 11, 1901, gives ~;11 go to the right; or if thou taJce the right hand, sacrifices to have no strife between us. If to-d<ay 

us evidence-from ·an editorial pen, we suppooe---of then I will ·go to the left." (Gen. 13: 7-9, R. V.) under Ch rist all had the spirit and wisdom of Abra.

its unwillingness either . to confess the injUBtice uch contentions were common. "Abr a ham re- ham, all strife, contention, and bad feelings would 

that it has inflicted on ~he Review or to investigate proved Abimelech because of the well of water, cease. Shall we imitate Abraham or Lot? Allow

the differ~nce between us. What is sajd in this which Abimelech's servan had violently taken ing Lot his choice settled the difficulty. Peace and 

clipping was intended to apply to us, as we j• dg :away." (Gen. 21: 25, R V.) ·•The herdmen of love are a thousandfold more than one's personal 

by its use of certain words that '''e used in our Gerar s'trove with Isaac's herd<nien." (Gen. 26: 20, "rights." Let us have peace and good will. This 

complaint against the Adv-0cate." The "clipping" R. V.) Esau and Jacob peaceaibly separated after was the principle which governed Abraham.. This 

referred to was a paragr-aph from the first page of Jacob returned from Haran because the country <JOur e and spirit of yielding our preferences and 

this pa.per discouraging undignified and unchristian 

w;rangling carried on in the name of investigation 

and the use of unkind ·personalities and unjust ac

cusations in the discussion of religious topics. Two 

or three expressions used by Brother Sommer were 

oould not sustain them both (Gen. 36: 6- ) ; Moses waiving our individual rights for the sake of others 

"vent gallautlJ' to the assistance of the daughters would settle many difficulties to-day. This is the 

of the priest of Midian, "a.nd helped them" a.gainst 

the shepherds of that country, "and watered their 

flock." (Ex. 2: 16, 17.) Abraham was older and 

very spirit of the New Testament, and "if any man 

have not the Spirit of ChrIBt, he i none of his." 

(Rom. : 9.) "Fulfill ye my joy, that ye be of the 

indirectly qu?ted simply •because they furnished wiser than Lot, and very properly spoke first. Thi, same mind, ha,~ing the same love, being of one 

present examples of the style disa,ppro\'ecl. But he was a liberal proposition, but it was m.ore than accord, of one mind; doing nothing through faction 

.was not considered in the m:ticle, and ·his name and liberal; it ·w•a more and better than compromise; or through vain.glory, but in lowliness of mind 

his paper were not menti-0ned. He feels his im- it was an unse fish and generous wa.idng of his each counting other better than himself ; not look

portance quite too much whe1! he suppose tha.t own rights, worthy of a great heart like his. Lot ing each of you to his own things [to his own tem

what was said w11s "intended" to apply to him. •was an orphan and Abraham's nephew; Abraham poral personal interests and "rights"], but each of 

No re<ply whatever to what h e had ·aid wa in- hiad protected him and had been a father to him; "J' ffu also to the things [the interests, .welfare, sa l

tended; it was·' intended to apply., to him no more under Abraham·s gnidan.ce his business had pros- vation. and happiness] of others. Have this mind 

than to others, and was ;written upon general prin- 1>ere<l . He should have yielded to his uncle the in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 2: 

ciples. It is his privilege to -a.ppropria~ as much· right of choice, but he was selfish and seize,d the 2-5. R V.) "In honor preferring one another." 

of it as he chooses. The entire page was written opportunity to choose the richest and best ·with (IlO!IU. 12: 10.) The whole teaching and tenor of 

in the same spirit and .with the same •·intention; " gr.eedy gra,,;p. ~o doubt he had taken part with the :\few Testamen t is to be loyal to God, to •·con

the "intention" was to do good to all who might his herdmen in the strife, and was r ead y to con- tend earnestly for the faith which was once for 

read it. That page •expresses my . ent·iments sti ll. tend for his rights, thinking he had been mi trea.ted a.Jl delivered unto the saints" (Jude :i . Il. V.), to 

All abusl\·e language, unkind personalities, and nnd ' injured. The offender frequently thinks h e suffer the loss of all for Christ's sa.ke ; but to yield 

unchristian wra11gling should have no place in a ,bas been woefully offended. His her:dmen wanted personal preferences and to waive individual righis 

Ohl"istian paper. However many good . things an the best wells and the richest pastures. Abraham's for the sake of peace and the good of others. "Xow~ 

article contains, if it is inter persed with coarse- wisdom, generosity, and faitl,l a\'erted a serious we that are strong ought to bear the infirmities 

ness and scurrility, these things should either be trouble. 'Ye can ei1sily see what trouble would of thP wea·k , and not to please 011rse)ves. Let each 

expunged or it. should be rejected. I kno w it is h ave followed had h'e ibeen c<>ntentiou~ or had he one of us please his neighbor for tliat "vhich is 

.wrong to become angry and to write ·ugly things even demanded his '·right.«." I wish all people .good. unto edifying. For Ch1;st a lso pleased not 

in discussions, and, oo far a I can control myself, could see this point; I ";sh I could put my arms himself· but, as it is w~itten, The reproaches of 

1 do not intend to do it. I do not want to be around the whole church of God lrlld lift them them that reproached thee fell upon me:' (Rom. 

tempted to do it. Neither do I intend to encourage all up to this high plane of unselfishness a.nd love. 15: 1-3, R. V.) "It is _good not to eat flesh, nor to 

it in others. There is no doubt that such has a Abraham had a right to the• land; it had been drink wine, nor to do anything whereby thy brother 

wonderfu lly bad influence. It leads many to t hink proonised to him, and not to Lot, and Lot was only stumbleth." (Rom. 14: 21, R. V.) "Wherefore, H 

that such is discussion and a sign of strength and under his care. He was richer and more powerful meat maketh my brother to stumble, I will eat.IJlo 

oourag·e; it leads younge1· preachers and "scribes" than Lot, and could have told Lot to look out for flesh ·for evermore, that I make not my brother to 

into the same unchristian habit; it mars the beauty himself another home. What a :fine opportunity stumble." {1 Cor. 8: 13, R. V.) "Even as I also 

o,f any religious paper, while it mars still more the 

characters of those who indulge In it. As the ooy 

said to the one who ihad fallen into the brook: 

this "rould ham affo;dea many brethren now t<> please all men in all things, not seeking mine own 

contend for their rights! "All they want is their profit,• but the profit of the many, that they ma.y 

rights." Like old Shylock, they want only what be saved." (1 Cor. 10: 33, R V.) No one ca.n read 
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these scriptures and fail to see the truth they teach 

or the spirit which pervades them. " But brother 

goeth to law v.ith brother, and that before unbe

lievers. Nay, already it is altogether a defect in 

you, tha.t ye have lawsuits one with another. Why 

nat rather take ;wrong? why not rathe:r be de

frauded? Nay, but ye yourselves do wrong, and 

defraud, anJ. that your brethren." (1 Cor. 6: 6-8, 

R. V.) One would bet.ter suffer wrong a hundred 

times th3Jn to disobey God 6ne time or to wrong 

another. "Let him have thy cloak also. . . . Go 

with him twain." (Matt. 5: · 40, 41.) "Agree with 

thine ad,•ersary quickly." (Verse 25.) "Love one 

another with '.l. pure he.art fervently" {1 Pet. 1: 

22); "Love as brethren" . {1 Pet. 3: 8, 9); "~rau( 

in love." (Eph. 5: 2.) "If it .be possible, as much 

as in you Heth (so far as your self-control is con
cerned], be at peace •with all men." (Rom. 12: 18, 

R. V.) You keep the peace; you seek peace; you 

make peace between· others. " Follow after peace 

wiot.h all men" (Heb. 12: 14, R. V.); "Seek peace, 

and pursue it" {1 Pet. 3: 11, R. V.); "Blessed are 

the peacemakers." (Matt. 5: 9.) :'A soft an

swer turneth away wrath." (Prov. 15: 1.) "Be

hold, 'how good and how pleasa.nt it is for brethren 

to dwell together in unity!" (Ps. 133: 1.) When 

we read all this, and then see many brethren con

tending, disputing (sometimes :fighting), and having 

lawsuits over a few dollars or many, little things 

o r large ones, we are imp:r:essed with the sad fact 

that they have not the Spirit of Rim who suffered 

wrong--s·uffered death rather than do wrong. 

"The .Cianaanite and t •he Perizziiedweltin the land." 

These occupied the best territory, leavin.g the rest. 

to Aibraharm and Lot; but, as idolaters, they doubt

less 'Watched these worshipers of the true God, and 

would make ca:pital out of their strife. The Ca

naanite and the Perizzite are yet in the land, and God's 

people a:r-e the light of the world and the salt of 

the earth. The 1world watches the church to-day, 

and makes oapital out of a.Jl the strife and conten

tion in which it may engage. Strife between breth

r en no·b only injures them, but also injures the 

church. "Do all things ;without murmurings and 

disputings; that ye may be blameless and harm

less, children of God · without blemish in the midst 

of a crooked and perverse generation, among whom 

ye are seen as lights ·in the world, holding forth 

the word of life." (Phil. 2: 14-16, R. V.) "That 

they may all be one; even as thou, Father, art in 

me, and I in 1.hee, that they also may be in us: 

that the world may believe that thou didst send 

m.e." (John 17: 21, R. V.) 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

©ux QLnnt:cihutnxs. 
Giving and the Lord's Day. No. 2 . 

We are not altogether as selfish as we sometimes 
imagine ourselves to be. We naturally tire of seek
ing something for ourselves. There are ot her 
things which, when we ex.perience them, move us 
far more deeply than self-love. However fond we 
may be of getting, its gratification ca.n never give 
that thrill of pleasure which the bestowal of bless
ing gives the heart of him who does good to others. 
It glorifies God for his people to .give. Jesus gave 
all-himself-for man. 

Let Christians begin to think of the asseimbly 
of the -saints upon the :first day of the week as a 
special and appointed time for giving-a time when 
they may pour out from· all their h-easures a sam-i
fi~ to Goel. To those .who meet with us on this 
occasion we may give ome things not to be despised 
-things they sorely need; things .which, when given, 
do not impoverish us, but .make us all the richer. 
'Ve may give ·our presence, good exarrnple, influ
ence, symp.a.thy, exhortation, encouragement, con
solation, and comfort. How blessed to give these 
thini:-s to those who need! Believe me, my brot her, 
when I say your absence from the assembly is 
a loss to you and a detriment to your brother; 
your presence is a. great gain to yourself and a 
blessing to ~very one in the oongrega ti on. 

In whatever condition we may find a brothe r in 
need, whether spiritual or temporal, the true Chris
tian will be slow to .withhold his compassion, and 
should be slower to withhold any blessing he could 
bestow. While there is an adage which ays, 
"Charity begins at ·home," it is often quoted for 
the purpose of justifying oneself in a failure to do 
what the Spimt of Jesus would have his disciple 
do. "Hereby perceive we the love of God, beca.use 
he laid down his life for us: and •we ought to lay 
down our lives for the brethren. But whoso hath 
this world' good, and seeth his brother ·have need, 
and shutteth up his •bowels of compassion frO'IIl him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in biim?" {1 John 

3 : 16, 17.) 
But we should think .more partic.ularly of giving 

unto the Lord. Here we are met by the considera
tion of our opoverty. If for the Lord's cause we 
are ca.lied on to contribute of the means .with which 
he bas blessed us, we find tha.t we ha.ve nothing to 
spare. Vie have ends to be aooomplished which re
quire all the ·cash we ·have and more besides. The 
increase of our store, .whether of la.nds or .!r<J'Ods, is 
of prlme importance. " The Lord can wait·; and if I 
never give anything to the !>Upport of hi·s cause, he 
•will never feel the loss." No; the Lord will not feel 
t •he loss; but. if this course is pershrted in, the poor, 
covetous, shortsighted .man will have sustained a loss 
in the end of something more valuable than any 
earthly possession. " Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap." (Gal. 6: 7.) "For .what 

It is a great siru also to sow discord among breth- is a man profited, if he sbaJI gain thewholeworlcl, auJ 
ren. (Prov. 6: 14, 19.) "A wrathful man stinreth lose his own. soul?" (Matt. 16: 26.) No one is so 

poor as n.ot to have something God would be pleased up strife: but, he that is slow to anger appeaseth 
to have, though he were a •LazaN1s indeed. ·we can 

strife." (Prov. 15: 18.) "A froward man soweth 
give ourselves, all we have and are; we can dedicate 

strife: and a whisperer separateth chief friends." our lives and la.hors to his service, using, and not· 
(Prov. 16: 28.) "A whisperer" is a talebe:ner, one. h 1 · h cl abusing, the things e paces m our an s; we can 
who carries from one to another n e ws that will be=me, and ought to be, the stewards of God. It 
ca.use unpleasant feelings and st.J·ife. Where no may be feared that many of us ha.ve simply given 
good will result from such news one should not ourselves, a.nd have retained all else for the grat
rehlite it. "]'or lack of wood the fire goeth out: ification of ourselves, while we nominally serve the 
and where there is no whisiperer, con.tention ceasetb. Lord . The 0Lorcl and his cause go begging for a 

As coals a:re to hot embers, and .wood to fire; so is little of our substance. 
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true Bread. It woulcl be wise to spend our money 
for him, in his service; and his mercy would sa.t
isfy our souls. The ·greatest pleasure in getting 
should be to have to give, in which Goel is honored 
and man is blessed. Cert·ainly it is more blessed to 
be a giver than a receiver. We may be somewhat 
skeptical on this subject, but if we will do God's 
will, then we shall know of the doctrine. (John 7: 
16, 17.) Is it not more pleasant to give than to beg, 
to give than · to receive? Who had not ra.ther 
do good to others than to be an object. of charity 
or commisera.tfon? Let us, then, begin now, if we 
never have done so, to cultivate the desire and habit 
of giving, and gla.dly avail otuselves of the oppor
tunity to do good and to communicate. "For with 
such ·sacrifices God is well .pleased." (Heb .. 13: 16.) 

The religion of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
is the only one known to me which appea.Js to the 
huuum heart and depends for its power on the prin
ciple of love for its Founder. " Beloved, let us love 
one another: for love is of God; and every one tlia t. 
lovet.h is born of God, and knoweth Goel." {1 John 
4: 7.J Other systems appeal to other powers in 
man; others grow .and ·ba.ve grown by persecution, 
fire, and the sword, the weapons of .whose warfare 
have been carnal. The apostle of Jesu said : "For 
the wea.pons of our warfare are not carnal, but 
mighty through God to the pulling down of strong
holds." (2 Cor. 10: 4.) Jesus irmbues his followers 
with his own Sprrit; it is the spirit of love, of devo
tion to the .good of our fellows , of oonsecration to 
God a.nd the glorification of bis name. 

JA:MiE'S E. SOOBEY. 

Tyranny and Patience. 

That we ought to make concessions and sacrifice 
our liberty to save the .weak is not to be disputed. 
The word of God teaches this plainly. (Rom. 14; 
1 Oor. 8.) I may not eat meat, nor drink wine, nor 
do anything, though it be la.wful in it elf, if it cause 
my brother to stumble. This in regard to thi.ngs 
which are not. wrong in themselves. It need hardly 
be said that a wron:g must not be committed, re
ga"l'Clless of any circumstance; and, on theotherhanil, 
if anything is comm'anded of God, it must be obeyed, 
whether it cause any to stumble or not. Hut of 
those things that are lawful we must judge the 
e~-pe<lienoy; and charity will keep our lhberty in 
bounds, that it ma.y do no injuTy to others. 

** 

a contentious · man. to inflame strife." (Prov. 26: But how can we worship ·u_nless we give to the 
20, 21, R V.) It is quite difficult- for a contentious Lord? Men have thus denied themselves the hap

piness of giving because, 1perhaps, they have not 
properly appreoiated the true object. "It is more 
blessed to gh·e than to receive," aid the Master. 
I know that' there is such a class of creatur es in 
the world as miseus-t·hey .who love and worship 
their money. All (!Oovetous men are not miser , but 
all misers are covetous. The mise1"s satisfaction 
arises from his holding to his gold; the covetous 
man may desire to have that he may spend for his 
own pleasure. I am sure the class of misers i.s not 
a large one. The greater nllilllber. of men are spend
thrifts; but they mistake the true object of spend
ing. "Wherefore do ye spend [your] money for 
that .which is not bread? and your labor for that 
which osatisfieth not?" (ISa.. 55: 2.) Jesus is the 

When Pa.ul taught this be had in mind some 
brethren at Rome .ancl at Corinth, babes ·in Christ, 
.who were as yet wea,k in the faith. :They at Rome 
bad not yet learned and understood that. the Jewish 
la:ws of holy days and meats and drinks were abol
ished at the arrival of that. perfect dispensation 
which they foreshadowed. Those at Corinth had 
not the knowledg t ·hat God was all in all and an 
idol was nothing in the world. Paul endeavored to 
teach them those truths, but at the sa.me time ad
monished the stronger ones, lest by their examiple 
t ·hey should lead the weak brethr~n to do that 
.which in their own hearts they <lOnsidered wTong. 
But t·here is a class of Christians who think they 
know a great deal; and possibly they are quite ad
vanced in ·knowledge, though not so much in charity. 
They do not ·belong to " the babes," to "the weak 
in faith; " they are of good size-either puffed up 
or of substantial growth-and are strong in the 
faith , and their loyialty is often truly aclmira.ble. 
They cannot easily be made to stumble, and of 
them Paul .was not speaking. Yet it somet.imes 
·happens that t·hey m.ake la.rger clema.ncls on the 
libert y of the 1bret.hren than all the weak ones taken 
together. They beoome tyrants. With subtle inge
nuity, they deduce a thousand and one comm.and
ments, real and imaginary, and hind on the necks 
of their brethren a yoke which no man is a.ble to 
bear, more galling than the law of :Moses. 

man to see that. he is such or to believe that he 

"inflames strife." He will argue all day that it is 

" the faith" for which he contends. One should 

be sure tha.t it is love for t.rutb, and not love for 

contention, which prompts him. 

Lot's selfish choice led him into great and unend

ing trouble, which resulted in the loss of all his 

-property and family, save two daughters, tainted 

with t·he sins of Sodom; Abraham's wisdom ap..d gen

erosity brought to him .grea.ter promises and richer 

bless,!ngs. Such courses lead to ·such results yet. 

** 
If you have ever ·heard one of them preach (for 

there are preache·rs among them), you perceived 
t):iat Christianity is an impossible mountain, and 
that damnation is inevitable. Your heart sunk 
within you; your little light of hope .was blown ·out. 
in that storm of commandments and curses. Tl1~ 

sinner became more obdurat~, for he saw he could 
not be om.e a Christian; the Christian went home 
with a heavy heart, and the echoes in bis soul said: 
"There is no ·use. 'Thou shalt! ' 'Thou shalt w:>t! ' 
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and ' Cursed is every one which continueth not in all 
tihe things . . . of the law to do them! ' Who is 
sufficient unto these things? .. 

** 
It is strange that such teaching should be called 

"gospel." •·Gospel" means glad tidings, and the 
gospel of J esu Christ was intended for glad tidings 
to humanity. The law, with its curses and condem
nations, was here already; but .when Christ came, 
t•he angel said; •· Behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy which hall be to all the people." Yes, 
to all the people, but more especially to them that 
were in darkness and to them that were bound with 
the chains of &tan; for Jesus came to seek and 
to save that which was lost. hall those who ha\'e 
gladly accepted him live to find Christianity im
practicaible, unattainable? S'hall they find that 
Christ saved t.hem from one law and one condem
nation. only to bring t•hem under the power of a 
heavier ? I trow not. '!'hough the moral standard 

'of the doctrines of Christ is nothing less than per-
fection, and is above the standard of the law, yet 
the righteousne · which cannot •be reached by the 
law ca.n be attained to by ordinary, weak, frail men, 
by faith in Jes u s Christ. 

** 
Sometimes by a misapprehension of the teaching 

of .a passage, sometimes by a disproportionate em
phasis given to a, truth, sometimes by a misunder
standing of God's plan for bringing his children to 
perfection, but alway ·in some way, it seems, the 
teaching of the go pel is turned in such hands inro 
a me age of bitterness and condemna;tion. For in
stance, the saying of Christ, "That. every idle word 
that men shall speak, they hall give account there
of In the day of judgment," has fu·rnished text for 
unnumbered hours of ranting and condemning, 
from which, first and last, it .may be learned that 
an.)'man who ever opens his mouth to do anything 
but pray or preach or transact neces a.ry business 
is on the highway t-0 hell. There are pa age in 
the Bible that .warn against overmuch talking (see, 
for example, Prov. 10: 19), but this ls not one of 
them. Notice the context: " Either make the tree 
good, and its fouit good; or make the tree corrupt, 
and its fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by its 
fruit. Ye off pring of vipers, how can ye, being 
evil, peak g ood things? for out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh. The good man 
out of his good treasure b1ingeth fo1·th good things: 
and the e,·il man out of hi evil treasure bringeth 
forth evil thing·. And I say unto you, that every 
idle word that men shall speak, they shall give 
account thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy 
words thou shalt be justified, und by thy words 
thou shalt be condemned." It teaches simply that 
out of a bad heart bad words come forth, and out 
of a good heart good word come forth. Therefore 
we must give account, and are judged by the words 
that e cape our mouths-not the set, premeditated 
speeches, but the idle words .which we speak at 
home among our friend· and relatives, for these 
how the heart. For this reason we are judged by 

our .words- not because of the words themselve~, 
but •because of the state of heart they reveal. This 
lacks much of teaching that. a Christian will be 
damned outright if he hould forget himself far 
enough e"ery day to say a fe w words that are not 
to the point. Yet there are e:o..-tremi t who give 
this passage s ucll a meaning. I choo e to present 
extre mes. Extremes furnish good illustration and 
warning, for they show us whither we are tending. 

* * 
There is a olemn, earnest admonition, yet full 

of love and sweetnes . add res ed t o the Christian · 
at Ephesus (Eph. 5: 1-11, R. V.), in which Paul says: 
'" But fornication, and all uncleanue , or covetous
ne s, let it not even be named among you, as be
cometh saints; nor filthine , nor foolish talking, 
or jesting, which are not befitting." Examine the 
spirit of the pa sage from the first veorse clown. 
Xothing could be farther from the terrorizing "Do 
or ·be damned" of law. Yet how often is this pas
sage presented in that way! Not only are the words 
of the apostle taken. to the full extent of their 
meaning-" filthiness, nor foolish talking. or jest
ing, which are no.t befitting "-but by reasonings 
on analogy and .what not their im.port is e:o..-tended 
to cover half the world, until a code of laws is de
duced that would read sQill.ething like this "Thou 
shalt not joke in any way; thou halt not make 
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merry; thou shalt not engage in any amusement; 
thou shalt not laugh; thou s halt not in g any but 
sac red ongs; t·hou halt not use tobacco; " and the 
responsive reading is always: "If you do, you will 
be damned:' This may sound like exaggeration, 
and if I should represent the above as an average 
case, it would be exaggeration. It is e )l..-trerne, but 
an extreme which is often reached. I know good 

brethren and sisters who are bitterly opposed to 
any ort of amtlSement or relaxation- to the read
ing of stories, tandaro literature, poetry; tothesing
ing of innocent songs. One brother, a p reacher of 
in:ftuen<?e, avows squarely that any man who uses 
tobacco in any form is a candidate for hell. The 
hard, har h, " iron-jacket" view of some admits of 
nothing like pleasure or pastime . . "While you are 
doing this you could be reading the Bible," they 

ay. But it is beyond human ·power to read the 
Bible all the time profitably or continua lly to deal 
with nothing but duty. Something must re tore 
the elasticity of our .minds . Some ple a s ure and 
relaxation is a necessary to our health and effi
ciency as oil is to machinery. 

* * 
A delicate point is involved here; and probably 

if the re~der bould stop at this place, he would 
misunderstand. I would encourage no one to throw 
him elf headforemost into the current of pleasure, 
nor to seek amusement. It is not necessary · to ad
\Tocate these things; they advocate tbems el\'es. 'l'he 
desire for amu ement and pleasure is rooted in hu
man const it.ution, and, like all other instincts, serves 
a good purpose if kept within proper bounds, and 
needs to be cont.rolled rather than foste red. It is 
said that more people die from eating too much 
than from eating too little. The same principle 
applies here. We are prone to engage in levities 
and follies, and the habit grows. These things are 
not· conducive to spirituality. The world, to be 
snre, likes and applauds everything of the kind, 
because such foolishne11s drives out deeper thoughts 
and stifles the inward voic ; but every man whose 
heart turns toward God cannot but become "grave 
and ober-minded." Turn to the Book and view your 
po ition from its standpoint; . it leaves not much 
mirth in the m.an. The greatest men of all times 
ba,·e ever recognized the solemnity of every fact 
in life, and considered even the trifling circmn
stance as a link in the chain which reaches from 
eternity to eternity. What wonder if they were 
serious? Truth must ever make man solemn. I 
cannot imagine the Christ in big fit of laughter. 
The world wants folly. The lecturer who can tell 
the craziest, funniest nonsense is most popular. 
Yes; even the preacher .who can mana ge to be 
"awful jolly" and tell unnumbered yarns takes 
well, if not best, among church member . Half the 
social talk, especially nmong young people, i ' but 
a straining effort to be witty. A poet of the worlrl 
said: 

Laugh, an d t he world laughs with you ; 
Weep, and you weep alone. 

But t,he word of God says: "H is better to go to 
the house of n-rourniug, than to go to the house of 
feasting: for that is the end of all men; and the 
living will lay it. to his heart. Sorrow is better 
than laughter: for by the sadnes · of the counte
nance the heart is made better. The h eart of the 
.wi e is in the house of mourning; but the hea1·t of 
fool is in the house of mirth. It i b e t ter to h ear 
the rebuke of the wi e, than for a man to hear the 
song of fools." Christ is our pattern; the word of 
God is our guide. Goel want · u to be joyful, but 
he di countenance foolishnes and giddiness. 

* * 
But. after all, do the New Testament Scriptures 

aut·horize us to pre ent those facts a stringent 
law ·, with a strict penalty of damnatio n ? Does 
Christ present them that way? Certainly the Book 
of God warn u of the pitfalls; certainly the apos
tle tells u to put away filthiness , fooli sh talking, 
jesting, whieh are not con\'enient. But this '\vas 
not meant to put every form of bu.man, :fleshly 
enjoyment under a curse. If we would be extreme, 
why not ta.ke hrist's command to be perfect (Matt. 
5: 48), and preach : "Be perfect or be da·mnecl?" 

** 
This opens our eyes now to a fa<!t· which must 

not be O\Terlooked: Chrj tianity is a growth. The 
fruits of the pirit grow. Perfection is a growth. 
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" Grow in grace and in the knowledge of the Lord 
Jesus Christ," l\vrites Peter. He speaks of babe , 
and tells them to take of the sfocere milk of th1i 
word, that they may grow thereby. The best thing 
and the grandest that can be said of . a man is not 
that he is good, but that he is growing. There is 
hope and heaven for uch a m.an; some day, if not 
here, he will Sltand beyond, perfect, in the likeness 
and image of the Son of God. Every Christian, too, 
can perceive his growth-not a day's growth or a 
week's growth; but he notice that he now shuns 
things, shuns them gladly and willingly, in •which 
h e las t year indulged without a pang of conscience. 
He has grvwn; he can distinguish ·better between 
right and wrong; he can deny himself and sacri
fice more willingly and joyfully. But, now, hall 
h e make his present stature a standard, and say 
to the babes: "If you do not rome up at least to 
my size, you are going to ·hell? " God forbid . Let 
him rather teach them faith and love, and they 
will grow into the right way. Never rear; the seed 
.will come up in good ground and bring forth fruit 
in due 5eason. God aid: "I will put my laws into 
their mind, and WTite them in their hearts." Let 
them drink into tbe Spirit, and the.y will run far
ther than all the coercion of law could drive them. 
Would you say that every one who chew.s tobacco 
is no Chri tian, and will .go to hell? Softly now; 
do not overdrive the little ones. You, too, chewed 
the weed once; but by and by, as you grew, the 
grace of God made you ashamed and gave you 
strength to quit; and you were a Chri tian all 
a long, n either did you go to hell. Did grace cease 
when you got grown? metimes Christians tithe 
anise and cumin, preach about such little matters, 
and make commandments; meanwhile they neglect 
the very root of it all-faith working by love; faith 
which delight in God's word, and feed upon it; 
faith which beholds its Savior, and, beholding, is 
transformed into his likeness. But this is the 
stream which purifies the heart and makes it the 
dwelling place of the Holy Spirit. That solves the 
.whole problem. A righteous, holy. life comes as nec
essary consequence; for a good tree cannot briDg 
forth e vil fruit, neither can a corr.upt tree bring 
forth good fruit. "Walk by the Spirit," says Paul, 
"and ye shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh." That 
will end the question of theater going also, tobacco 
habit , foolish talking, and such like things, about 
.which many profess to entertain such· grave doubts. 

* * 
This constitutes no excuse for any one who does 

not strive to grow, does not use the means of growth 
which God ·has provided, of which God's word is 
chief. But he who loves to dwell in the precepts 
of the Lord will have his heart filled with them; 
a nd all s peech and action comes out of the abun
danc e of the heart. The Christian .will strive with 
all his mind to hun t.he things which are plainly 
forbidden; and in regard to other things, the fit
ness of which we must judge ourselves, he will >by 
growth develop a finer sense, a nicety of percep
tion by which he can distinguish between the good 
and the ba.d. .Such underatanding belongs to a 
higher spirituality, into which men cannot be driven 
or forced, but into which t·hey must. grow by the 
s unshine of God's grace. 

* * 
Lastly, let us trive to preach the spirit, a •well 

a the letter, of the word of God. Instead of a 
'Continual t hreat of hell, the apo5tle ' writings to 
the brethren are full of gentle suggestions, point
er s to direct the way of a. zeal that already existed. 
Instead of saying, " Cursed be he that continueth 
not in all the things of the law to do them," they 
write; " I beseech yon the.refore, bre~hren, by the 
m erci es of God, to pr ent your bodies a living sac
r ifice, holy, acceptable to God, which i your rea
sonable service. And be not fashioned according 
t o thi world: but be ye kansformed by the renew
ing of your mind, that. ye may prove what is the 
good and acceptable .a.nd perfect will of God:' 
.\ga.in: "If the re is therefore any comfort in Christ, 
.i f any consolation of love, if any fellowship of the 

pirit, if any tender mercies an<l compassions, ful
fill ye my joy, that ye be of the same mind, having 
the same love, ·being of one accord, of one mind ; 
doing nothing throuah faction or through vain
glory, but in lowlines · of . mind each counting other 
be~ter than himself; not looking each of you to 
his own things, but eacli of you also to the things 
of other . Have this mind in you, which was also 
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in hrist Jesus: who, being iu the for1n of God, 
counted it not a prize to be n an eqnality vvith 
God. but emptied hililSelf, taking the form of a 
servant. being made in the likeness of men; and 
being found in fa hiou as a man, he hnmbled him
self, becoming obedient e..-en unto death, yea, the 
death of the cros . " ROBERT H . BOLL. 

A CORRECTION. 

In the article last week on .Matthias we asked: 
"Is it certain that Peter and the apostles were not 
led by the Holy pirit in what they did in this se
lection [of :;\[atthia ] ? " I then argued that they 
were guided by the Spirit. The printers made me 
say, "It is certain Peter and the apostle did not," 
et -.- just the opposite of what I said. It is· aJmosr 
universally assumed they were not guided by the 
Hol:r pirit in this choosing, but I doubt this. As 
a r ason for doubting this, the apostles had bet>n 
endowed with spiritual powers to work miracles 
before the death of Jesus. As the dark days of hi 
trial came on, they seem to have lost faith and >Yith 
it their spiritual power. 1 Pet. 1: 3 say their faith 
was revived by the resurrection. Wa. not the pres
ence of the Spirit renewed with the renewal of 
faith? They were acting under the things concern
ing <Which Jesus had poken to them during his 
forty days' sojaurn after his resurrection; and I 
believe they. were guided by the Spirit, althoug-h 

they did not possess as full measure of the pirit 
as they did after Pentecost. I used the expression 
the "twelves," referring to the number of twelves 
to which llrother Rowden had referred to show there 
were but twelve rnpostles. The printers thought it 
ought to be twel..-e, and o changed it. I still think 
"the twelves,. expressed the idea I wish to convey 
the better. It is one thing to correct all interpre
tations and oadditions to the original text; it is 
wholly a, different thing to call in question state
m!llts once written by inspired men. All admit this 
record was written 1by Luke. D. L. 

Soul Saving. 

We commend the following words from Dr. T. L. 
Cuyler, on ''Soul Saving: " 

"But this supreane satisfaction is not confined to 
the ordained ministers of the .gospel. Every Chris
tian parent, every unda.y school teacher, and eve.ry 
one who loves the Ma ter and love to do the Mas
ter\s work may be a soul winner. Lay labor is often 
a effective as ministerial la,bor. There was a godly 
woman in my Brooklyn church .Who more than once 
saw all the young girls in her unday school cla s 
converted. he did not rely on addressing them as 
a cla . he visited each one, had personal inter
'-:iews with each one, and guided each one to the 
avio~. Jesus Christ has taught u that one soul is :i 

gi·eat audience. The inspired evangelists record a 
ingle public di course (the Sermon on the Mount), 

of which we have a full report; nearly all his other 
recorded utterances \vere either to his disciples or 
to indhriduals, the longest of them being to a disrei>
utable '>\"Oman by ychar's well. The Acts of the 
Apostles is chiefly the narrative of labors by indi
\iduals and ior individuals. One reason for giving 
to the world that book may have been to teach Chris
tians how to save sinners. 

•·There i much talk about ·reaching th masses.' 
But people are not saved in the ma s; they must 
be reached and saved one by one. )fen may go to 
hell by regiments; they must be led to Jesus indi
,·idually. 'Ihe difference between ma s work and 
persoual effort i the difference between ha.king 
otu apple tree and oovering the ground with brui ·ed 
and battered fruit, and picking off the apples by 
hand and putting them into a ba~cet. 

effort costs time, costs work, and co t 
It requires faith, and in some ca e 

Personal 
patience. 

it requires 
courage, to go and la•bor faithfully with au uncon
verted ~rson. A discreet hri tian-whose daily 
life is a good sermon-may become a mo t effective 
winner of ouls. Plain Barlau Page, who was ed
ucated in a common school and a carpenter's shop, 
by •writing letters, by personal conversations, and 
by using e,·ery opportunity to pre nt Christ to the 
unconverted, was honored of Goel in the salvation of 
over one hundl'ed souls. One of them becaID..I' an 

·uent minister of great power." 

LA CA 

Mrs. Hettie Tatum Rowland. 

Our congregation and community have recently 
been called upon to mourn the death of a most faith

ful and devoted child of God in the person of i ter 
Hettie Tatum Rowland, wife of Mr. D. G. lwwland, 
of Lyndon, Ky. During the month of December, 
1900, she became the victim of typhoid fever, and, 
after a long and painful illness, alternating at time 
between liope and despair of recovery, she quietly 
breathed her la t at 5 o'clock on the morning of 
:;\farch 8, 1901. Beside a devoted b.usband, she 
lea..-es five little children to battle without a mother 
amid the conflicts of life. 

In many re pects Sister Rowland was a. i·emark
able woman. When I came to Louisville fifteen 
years ago, she was a dutiful little girl, with bright 
face and sunny disposition; tender and affectiouate 
toward her parents, brothers, and sisters; and was 
even t·hen admired and loved by all who knew her. 
She married at an early age, and proved to be not 
only an exemplary aud devoted wife, but one of 
the best of mothers, always caring for her hus
band and children with affectionate devotion, and 
ready to make any possible sacrifice for their com
fort and welfare. But .while her many noble trait 
and .bea.utiful life showed to the greatest advan
tage in her home, where she was always loving, gen
tle, aJld considerate, yet her influence did not stop 
there, for she was devoted to her friends and was 
kind to everybody. Her noble, womanly nat.ure and 
gent.le bearing, coupled with a cheerful disp~ition, 
elicited love and admiration wherever she went. In 
all the relationships of daughter, sL ter, wife, moth
er, and friend he was de,·oted and true; and, as 

a reflection of the careful and conscientious parental 
training which happily fell to her lot, she consid
ered the church first in all of her plan . ln sueh a 
death, how bright and endnring are the hopes of 
surviving relati'l"es and friend ! 

De.a;rest sister, thon hast left us, 
Here thy loss we deeply feel; 

But 'tis God that hath bereft us, 
He etan all our sorrows heal. 

Yet again we hope to meet thee, 
When t.he day of life is fled; 

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear is shed. 

This faithful sister iu Christ filled her mis ion 
well. 0, what a. bles ed meeting there will be in 
the " sweet by and hy " if her bereaved husband and 

precious children all follow her faithful footsteps 
in loving loyalty to the Lord! May they all be lerl 
to do so. is my earnest prayer. and may the Father nf 
mercies and God of all comfort bless them every onf'. 

Loui ville. Ky. :;\{. C. K RFEE , . 

As to Our Position. 

Brother Se.well: As the writer and many others are 
strangers to the pe<}Uliar teaching of the Gospel 
AdvOC'Rte, please answer the following questions: 

1. Does the Gospel Advocate favor instrumental 
music in the church? 

2. Does it. favor the one-man. preacher-paSltor sys
tem'? 

:~ . Does it faYor the modern unday school sy te rn? 
4. Doe · it fa,·or Christians belonging to secret 

societie '? 
5. Does it favor Christians voting and holding 

office in human governments? 
6. Doe it favor hum.an ocietie · of any -ind 

through rwhich to do the work of the church'? 
7. Does it favor receiving persons into the ehurch 

of hrist ·who have been baptized by the seets? 
S. Does it favor the church meeting on Lord's day 

to wor hip? 
9, Doe .\t con ider Acts ~: 42 as containing and 

setting forth the it.ems and order of wor. hip? 
,J. ~r. WALT X. 

In the fir t place, the editors ar not aware that 
the Gospel Advocate has any peeuliar teaching, ex
eept in the one peculiarity of teaching ju t what 
they find in the word of God and teaching it just 
as they find it. They try 'to avoid all hobbies and 
untaught questions. 

1-6. As to these questions, the Gospel Advooate 
does not blvor any <Xf the things about which they 
are a£k:ed. However, it may be well to say, ~ard

ing the third question, that the ecltors find nothing 
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hool" in the New Tet.ame111. 
and no ·ort of an orcranization separate and apart 
from the ehur h for the purpose of teaching the 
.word of Goel to the young or others; but as it is 
part of the bu ·iness, or work, of t.he church to t aeh 
the word of God to the young and t-0 all other who 
a.re williug to learn on the tlrst day of the .week an l 
at all times as they have opportunity, we understand 
they ought to do so, and the teaching should be done 
according to the capacity of the taught to learn. 
The member- of the ehurch as . uch should do this 
teaching, anrl ha,-e no separate organization a.bout it. 

7. The .\dvocat.e editors have uothin•" to do with 
that, except as the word of God directs. People 
are baptized into Chri t when prepared for it, and 
at the same time and upon the ver,\' same condi
tions enter the church of hrist. Those •who do not 
enter that way do not entet at all. so far as we 
kno,v; but pecsons who enter thus, and are worthy 
in their coarse of life . . ·hould be encouraged to meet 
and a odate with any congregation of disciples of 
Chri t and to wor, hip with them at any place where 
they live and •where taere are disciples of hrlst to 
meet with. 'Ve never accept or encourage sprin
kling and rpouring as baptism, nor infant baptism 
in any hape 01· form. So far a these are baptisms 
iu any sen ·e, they certainly are sect bapt~sms;, for 
there is nothing aid about them in the .\"ew Testa
ment; therefore these cannot put people iuto hri!it. 
But we make no rule on receiving or recognizing 
people as children of God; we try to practice a , to 
these things what the word of God says. 

. The Advocate certainly does favor the <'hureh 
m eting on Lord·s day to worship. 

9. 'Ve understand that ,\ ct 2: 42 tells us some
thing of what the dis iples at Jerusalem did, under 
the teaching of the apostles; but we do not under
stand that there is anything binding as to the order 
in whieh these things are mentioned. We do not, 
therefore regard the passage a ritual to whioo all 
are to conform as to the order of doing the things 
mentioned, and ~ve make no rule iu such matters; 
but, as to the things mentioned, we think Christians 
everyw".here ought to do them, and do them faith-
fully and derntedly. 1'~. G. 

Study to Do It Well. 

"A theological student once asked his professor. 
in our hooring, how long it would take a man in 
the active ministry to prepare a sermon. The an
swer impressed us forcibly: 'A great preacher may 
prepare one in a month; an ordinary preacher may 
prepa;r one in a week; an inferior man ean easily 
make a sermon in a day.' 'l'he underlying thought 
is that the great :man will take time to meditate 
upon his theme, and ascertain the real meaning of 
his text; to look at its collateral aspects; to con
sider it ultimate bearings; to seek for the best 
illustrations, rejecting the inferior ones; to con
dense its verbiage, excluding irrelevant matter; and 
to study its phraseology. Kow, this which the 
great orator does to his address, the great •Writer 
mU'St do on his article or his book. He must not 
send out the hasty or the immature, but rathin· take 
time to fashion well his thought and his language. 
And what the preacher aud the writer need. in 
order to greatne s, the student need even more. 
He must learn to exclude the jejune, the frothy, 
the high-sounding, and to ponder and reflect week 
after week until the product of his mind shall be 
rnluable and until the habit of hi mind shall 1be 
to send forth only tha,t which i \:aluable. This 
nrnturity 00' development require; time; it eannot 
be hm.·ried." 

We commend the aibove from the hri stian Ob-
erver to b<Jt.h those who teach orally and in writing. 

Faithful, -diligent, prayerful study of the ubject 
from every standpoint and in diffei·ent moods is 
essential to the clear understanding of a subject, 
that <we may fully drink into its pirit and be able 
to t.each it to others. Then; too, it takes care and 
study to present it in a manner that will make 
it under tood by others. Iu w1·iting we should not 

be afraid to write it over aud over again to get it 
in best sha.pe. Then when we have it ready for the 
press it will pay both the writer and the reader to 
go over it wit.h a pencil and cut out every sentence 
and word not needful to the sense. Let u;; try to 
pu't the iruth in good shape. that it may be under-
stood aJld effective. D. L. 
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l'EU ·ox.AL. 

Brotber Jrunes E. ·obey preaehe(l 

at Donelson. Tenn .. on last Lord's day. 

Brother Larimore's address is Bou

ham. Texas. Be will remaiu at thi · . 
place for a few weeks. 

Brother James K. Hill expects to \>t>

gin a. meeting at Decherd, Tenn., on 

'Tuesday night after the first Sunday 

in ~fay. 

Brother J. H. )fcWhirter, of Tomp

kinsville, Ky., was amoug our vi ito-rg 

6n day Jn t week. He is thiukin · of 

locating in Xashville. · 

\Ve are glad to be able to announce 

that Brother \Y. :M. Old.fleld bas so 

g1:eatly improved in health that be is 

able to be in the field at work again. 

Brother P.H. Hooten has beeu visit

ing at his old home. near Le,visbur!{. 

Tenn. He preached nt Petersbui·g. 

Tenn., on the third Lord'lil day in Apr\1. 

Hrother \V. H. Sutton has recentl.v 

closed a fine meeting at Spen~r. 

Tenn., "ith twenty-four baptisn1s aurl 

fin~ reclaimed. He i · now in a meetiu~ 

at Leba11on, Teun. 

Brother P. B. Srygley and " -ife hav, 

our heartfelt ·ympathy iu the serious 

sickness of one of their son . At this 

"Titing he L very ill with pn.eUJllonia, 

but is thought to be slightly better. 

Brother (,. A. Klingnian is eondue · 

ing a meeting with the Campbell Street 

chureh of hrist. Louisvill . Ky. \Ye 

are not informed as to the num.ber n f 

Hdditions and tho.> interef\t manifestt.>d. 

Brother J. D. ·Taut clOl'ed his meet

ing in Wt!st Xash,ille la ·t week. an1l 

began at Green Street C"hnrch of Christ 

on last Lord"s day. Up to la.st Friday 

morning there bad- been two additions 

to the churC"h in 'West Nai;hville. 

Brother A. P. Johnson is enga.gerl 

in a meetino- at Camden, Tenn. Tl1ere 

are only a few brethren dn that place, 

and no meetinghouse. We hope 

Brother JohnlilOn may be sneces fnl in 

building up the cause of hrist in that 

community. 

i\ mong those who caJled to se"' us 

last week wa!I "Brother R. D. Tatum, 

of Allisona, Tenn. He reports the 

church at Riggs Cross Roads as mov

ing on fairly well. This would be :l 

fine field for so=e loyal, go pel preach

er to cultivate. 

Brother C. E. W. Dorri ha· pub

lished a ph1in and clear statement of 

what con titutes baptism as presented 

In the cases of Paul and the Philippian 

jailer. The e two ca es are relied upon 

by affnsionists to sub tantiate their 

claim. Address C. E.W. Donis, Frank

lin. Tenn. 

Brotber C. C. Parker and Elder 

B-<·ans. of the Baptist Cbtrrch. are en

g-agt.><1 to conduct a religious di cussion 

o-f eight days' dmiation at Fawn, I. T., 

he1ginnjng on August 12, 1901. Brother 

Parker reports $19.:15 received from all 

sources since the la ·t report. Hi 

healt11 i greatly improved. a.ad be i s 

grateful to those who are i'Ilterested 

in his welfia.re. 

Brother E. A. Elam began a pro

tracted meeting with the church iD 

Franklin, Tenn., on bast Lord's day. 

p D Ot.. i\ T . 

The church is very much devotecl to 

Brother Elam, lUHl it is hoped that 

their united effort · '"ill do much in 
strengtheni11g the cause of Christ in 

Franklin. This ehurclt ·hould do a 

gmnll work in spreading the gospel of 

Ghrist·. There haYe re ently been two 
additions to he church. 

Brother F. L. Young, of Greenville, 

Texas. is doing :some fine preaching 

at the Bible School, this city. He 

preaches during the week at 4 P.:M. 

and 7: 30 P.)1.; on Lord'i; day, at 11 

.\.)f. and 7:30 P.:M. He is an earnest, 

gospel preacl1er. He has the chapel 

full at e<Wh se;rvice, a.nd has the pleas

ure of preaching to Yery attenth·e au

diences. Before this paper reaches our 

readers he "ill very likely be using :t 

tent. 

)tr. J. T. Baskerdlle and Miss Lua 

King ,..,-ere 1ID.arried at Gallat!n, Tenn., 

on April 24. 1901. E.A.Elamofficiating. 

Both are members of the clrnrch of 

Chri t, and are active workers in the 

vineyard of the Lord. The bridegroom 

is a. young lawyer of ability, and bas 

the promise of a bright and useful fu

ture; the bride is a . weet. attractive 

wo-man, possei ed of many lovely 

trait of character. The Go pel Adv<>

l'ate unites with their many friends 
in wishing them a long, useful, and 

happy life. 

Thel"f' is not a paper in the land that 

does not give notice that anonymous 

communications cannot be noticed, yet 
not a ·week passes that we do not re

eeive well-written articles. notes. and 

<JUerie .. sho-wing their authors are in

telligent men a.nd women. with no sig

natures. All .·uch go to the waste<bas

ket at once. Will not our readers note 

this fact and not trouble tbemselves 

or us with such comm1.micatlons? Un

derst:rnd tl:mt if they do not wish their 

names publisht.>d, this wish will be re

spected: bnt the edit~rs must know 

who writes the articles. 

On the third Lord's day and night 

following in las~ month I had the priv

ilege of pref\ bing to the disciples in 

T,ewi bnrg. Tenn. :Marshall County is 

my native county. I was reared with

in eight miles of Lewi burg, leaving 

the home of my childhood and yontb. 

when T was nineteen years old. Tt 

seems to me that a score of years 

have pas~ed since I preached there be

fore. Great changes have oom.e. The 
town hali grown much: the brethren 

have a new ho-use of worship; many of 

the old, familiar faces are go-ne. Wihen 

I went to church on Sunday morning 

and beheld the strange faces. I almost 

felt like a stranger in a strange land. 

Wbat ~relat changes are wrought in 

twenty yea.rs! I was glad to see the 

brethren so active in the study of tlhP 

Bible. Many attended the Sunday 

school. which was eo-n.ducted in a man

ner to elicit much scriptural truth. 

I do not know when I have seen a more 

interesting S1.mday sohool. A large 

percentage of those who attended the 

services were yo-ung peop}e. These 

should be carefully looked after by the 

older members. I enjoyed the day, 

the se1vi~s, and eame away with. tJhe 

desire th.at the time .would not be so 

long before I should have the privilegii 

of visiting this people again. The 

church has a large membership, and 

should do mueh 1n spreading the gos-

pel of Christ. The brethren do not 

think it nece sary to have a preacher 

to preadi to them every Lord' day, 

1but would be glad to locate ome good 
prea ·her in their :midst, whom they 

..,,·ould ·upport while he preaohes the 

gcspel in the d titute fields of the 

county ancl contiguous territory. This 

is as it should be, and we hope to see 

some good, true preacher located in 
their midst. 

EDITORIAL. 

Our thoughtlessness often ea.uses 

our friends to sigh. 

Th c lond s of sin drlYe away the sun

light from any life 

'L'he man wl10 has a bea.1.1tiful sph·it 

has a beautiful life. 

The de,•il would rather start n 

chu!-ch fu · · any time than to sell a 

barrel of whisky.-Ram's Horn. 

&>m Christian · do nothing them

o;e]Ye · and try to keep any one el ·e 
from worl< iu the vineyard of t.be 

Lord. They like to get up a f1.1ss and 

i.hereby paralyze all effort. 

A gt>utlem.an wa once walkittg be

hi1'd a n•ry hanclsomely-dres t.>d girl 

and thought: '• T wonder if ·he take$ 

half as mueh pain \vitJ1 her beai·t as 

she d0es witJ1 her clothes?" .\. pcor 

old ma11 was eoming up the road with 

a loaded wheelbarrow. and ju ·t before 

l1e reached this girl he made two at

tempts to go into a yard. but the gate 

was hetL\"Y and would wing back upou 

him before he coukl get through. 

'' 'Yait.'" said the ·oung girl, pringing 

li~htly forward. ·· 1'11 hold the gatl' 

cpen." · he did so. and receh·ecl his 

thm1ks. "it.h n plea ·ant mile. ••She 

df'SelTes to have beautiful clothes." 

thought the gentleman. •·for sbe has a 

beautiful spirit.''--Selected. 

G<>d requires Christians to crucify 

<;elfislrne s. Are tht'y doing this when 

they hire the best preacher in the land 

to e-ntertain them. w:ben they shm1l.cl 

supp0rt him while be preaches the gos

pel ~o the poo1? Are they doing tbi<; 

"·hen they g-i>e only ten dollars a ye-ar 

for the spread of the gospel of Jesus 

Christ, while they pay double that 

amount for tobacco? Are they clo-ing 

this when t.hey spend thousands of dol

lars for a pipe organ. and yet decline 

to pay the rent for their worthy poor'.' 

Are il1!'y doing- this when they pend 

ten times a much for dress as they do 

for preaching the go.,pel to e"v, l"Y crea

ture? .\re tl1ey doing this when they 

spend far rnoi·e to make a needless dis

play than t hey do to build up the cau e 

of hrist'? 

The aged who meet us in the '''<Ilks 

of life a.re entitled to the kindloiest con

sideration. Listen to their story; 

whe11ever an opportuuity presents it

self, manifest ympathy for them •n 
mate1ial ways; take the stones out of 

their path and p:we it with flowers: 

when the staff on which they han• 

leanc·d is broken , provide them with a 

tronger one; when the mists haw 

darkened their way, gently guide them 

in the way until home i reaohed. 

)finister to those of riper years with 

a grace tihat will not offend. Thi' 

roses.you plant in the life of the aged 

will return a sweet fragrance to you in 

the evening of life. and the sweet con

sciousness of having blessed another 
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will b a far gr ater compensation lo 

you than an.1' sacrifice you m.ay m.ake 

in the millistry of love. 

hristians are to be a pecnliar peo

ple, zealous of good works. In w:hat 

are they peculiar when they do almost 

al'! that the man of the world does'! 

Tht>~' attend the races; they get d.runk: 

1 hey play cards, smoke, chew, and 

gamble. I should say professed Chri ·
tians do tbi . lf they are different in 

any \\iay from the world, I would like 

to know in what the difference con

sists. Thi ·tate of affair should not 

exi&t. ilrnrches sho-uld exercise some 

wholesome discipline. 'Ne are com

manded to 'vitbdra.w ourselves from 

those who walk disorderly. If gam

bling, drinking, and attending the 

races do not con ·titute disorderly 

walking, pray tell me what does. Yet 

some professed Christian who do 

the ·e things are held up as heroe , n 

lights for the youth of our land. Th 

chur h should not <'lose its eye to 

i:;ueh conduct. 

PUBLI HER ' ITEMS. 

~t>ll(I us your printing. 

\Ve have in stock a fine line of Bibles 

aml Testaments. " :e can fm·ni h yo-u 

almc st any style of Hihle you " rish. 

Henri us your orders. 

'end .'2 and get a copy of our Rol

nrnn·s Self-prououuei.ng Bible, No. 4722. 

This is au excellent book for the prier. 

lt c·ontain ·all the help11. 

The , 'unday school supplies pub

lished by the Ooopel .\dYocate Publish

ing C'ompan.1· are the best. If you luwe 

11ot uso.>cl them. ·e11d us your order. 

If ."( Oil \\-ish to be o.>utertained, in

,.;trnct ed. and bent'fited a.t the sa=e 

time. you should uot fail to read "Let

to.>rs and Sermon · of T. B. La.rim.ore." 

l'riee. $1.50. 

·· Uospel J: Jan of ·.hat ion" is oue 

of the best book ever published. Ev

t> ry young man- in fact. every one who 

dt>:;ires to study the Bible-should read 

it. Pric~. $2. 

Jf you waut a goo<l fountain pen, w e 

wonld IJe glad to i:;upply you. W e can 

furnish you \Yateruian's pens at $2.50, 

$:1..-,(l, $-l, and $S. nwin.g to !'<ize. " "e (•a n 

furnish yo:.i :Franklin's fo untain pen 
at $1 . 

We are continuing our reduced prices 

vn boo ks. \Ye a1·e selling these books 

practically at eost after h<Lvjng th~ 

plates paid for. ln the beginning ·we 

eould not make the plates. manufa -

tu.re the books, and sell at the e pri~s 

withnut a. heavy loss. Do not imagine 

these books are not good because 

ch eap. There are 11.0110 better. Buy a 

number of these books and circulate 

them among people who will be ben

efited by reading them. 

Who will lwlp us douhle t." list Cl( 

the G{)spel Advocate? Brother A. El

man· sends in a number of subscrib

ers, and ays he will work to help dou

ble om· Ji t of sub.scribers. Who else 

" ·ill help us? \Ye are endeavoring to 

aceomvlish great good with the paper, 

and hope to have the earnest cool"6r

ation of all lov~rs of the truth. We 

believe they 'will help us to increase 

the circulation. The more readers we 

have, the more good we can do. 
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Brother Lipscomb: Please state, through the Gos
pel Advocate, how many religious .bodies, or denom
inations, there are in the world to-day. I have 
heard the number given by preachers all t.be way 
from two hundred and sb..-ty-four to one thousand. 

Hornbeak, Tenn. G.D. MJTH. 

I do not know how many t.here are; I do not 

5uppose any one know . There are a great number. 

There are a great number claiming to worship the 

true God, and those worshiping idols are an innu

merable host. 

Brother Lipscomb: There is a lady in this com
munity who is not living with her husband. he 
claims she has tried ihard to live with him in peace, 
but finds it impossiible. he says be does not try 
to support her and abuses her. This lady i a mem
ber of the l\fissionary Baptist hurch , but has been 
reading the Bible lately, and bas about decided to 
obey its command . :Now, she ·wants to know if 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

was 1ba.ptized before he repented. I told them t hat 
he believed the same things the men and woonen 
did who .were ·baptized. I also told them that I 
undel'Stood the s"cripture to teach that• he was all 
right when he was baptized, but he was wrong in 
wanting to buy the Holy Ghost with m-0ney. Please 
give all t·he infornnation you can on this subject, and 
oblige. SARAH ·E. COOMBS. 

Our sister has stated the oase correctly. imon 

believed the same thing the others belie\"'ed on the 

same testimonies, and was recognized hy Philip as 

a believer, ju t a the others were. He .was zealous, 

and continued with Philip. When the apostle came 

down they laid bands on them, the believers, includ

ing imon, and they receh"ed t·he Holy Ghost. H 

seems to me Simon received the Holy pirit in com-

mon ·with ot•her believers. It seems certain that he 

received the Holy Spirit; for if others had rece ived 

the gift of the pirit and he had not, be certainly 

would not have a ked power to impart it to others. 

He proposed to buy the power t-0 impart the Holy 

pirit to others. He ·had been a pretender in this 

divine law requires her to live with this man and line before his conversion. When he saw real power 

suffer want 11nd abuse. Pleaise answer through thl'- was bes t-0wec1 by the bands of the a.postles, bi old 

Gospel Advocate, and oblige. A BHOTHER. pirit revived and be offered to buy t·his power 

Read wha.t is said under the question below, asked with money. I take it he intended to make money 

by a member at Glasgow, Ky. All should read by the power. The apostles reproved him, told Mm 

carefully 1 Cor. 7 in connection with what to repent and pray if that th-0ught might be for

Jesus said: "Unto the married I command, given him. He seemed .penitent and asked them to 

yet not I, but the Lord, Let not the wife de- pray for him. I presume they did, and he was for-

part from her husband; but and if she depart, given if penitent. 

let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her 

husband: and let not the husband put away his 

wife." (Verses 10, 11.) This plainly reveals that 

the Scriptures recognized t -hat case might arise in 

which it .would not be possible for a Christian to 

live with his or her companion, but in such circum

stances they are to live unmarried or 1be reconciled 

to the married companion. But in such cases the 

party who refu es to live with the other should be 

very careful that he or she is not to blame for the 

separation. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please tell me what the sin 
aginst the Holy Ghost is. Jesus said that blasphemy 
again t the Spirit would not be forgiven in this 
world nor in the world to come. Is it po sibl t.hat 
we oo.n commlit a sin that i unpardonable, and that 
that .sin i spoken of .by Christ, and yet Christ 
has not told u what that sin i-s? I suppose you 
can underst.<tnd what I want from what I have writ
ten. Please answer, and oblige. 

Kilgore, Tex. J . W. BRADSHAW. 

The common e:\."Planation is, the sin ag11inst the 

Holy pirit is to attribute the .works of the Spirit, 
Brother Llpscomb: The article on ·•The l\1ar- or of Christ, to t.be devil. The reason for calling 

riage Relation in the G-oopel Advocate of l\Iarch 
14, 1901, reminds me that I have wanted infor
mation on .a. subject of this kind for some tiim.e, 

this "the sin against the Holy Spirit" i , Jesus 

used this language when they· charged him with 

but have hesitated to trouble you ... vith it. 'Ihe casting out devils by the power of Beelzebub, the 

chief of de,•ils. See Matt. 12: 24-31; Luke 12 : 10; 

and Iark 3: 29, ·30 : "But he that -shall blaspheme 

subject i thi : When a man and woman have been 
lawfully married, and for some cause separate and 
obtain a divorce from each other, have they any 

against the Holy Ghost hath never forgivene , but 
right, .according to the B~ble, to 'be married ag11in to 
some other man or woman, they both being still is in danger of eternal damnation: because they 

alive? I know that tate la.ws permit it, but does said, He hath an unclean spirit." This is inter-

the Bible permit it? X. preted to mean be said they should •be lost becau e 

Glasgow, Ky. they said be had an unclean spirit by which he cast 

It depends altogether on the causes and who is out devils. To blaspheme against a person is to 

to blame for the separation. The only scriptural speak evil of that pe11SOn. Many did peak e vil of 

ground for putting away a wife ~r husband is adul- Jesus and persecuted him to death, yet were for

tery. '!'hen the one not guilty of adultery must given. Hence, I think this is not the meaning. I 

not have caused the other to commit _adultery by believe it means this: You may reject my teaching 

separating from him or her. Jesus says: "Who- and claims t-0 be the Son of God now, and find for

soe,·er shall put a.way his wife, saving for the cause givene •when the Roly Spirit comes and bea rs his 

of fornication, causeth her to coomnit adultery: and testimony; but if you reject the teachings and tes

·whosoever shall marry her that is div<?rced coID!lll.it- tim-ony of the Holy pirit concerning Jesus, when 
teth adultery." If one without just cau e Je.ave 

the other, he causes by this the other t-0 commit 

aduJtery. In that case both a.re guilty. One •who 

he has come, then there will be no forgiveness in 

this ,world nor in t1hat to oome. The meaning is, 

the Holy pirit ·will give additional testimony con-
causes another to sin is guilty of the sin he caused cerning Jesus, but if that is rejected, no f urther 

the other to commit. But if one without being put testimony will be given, and hence no more oppor

away <XmlIDits adultery, this frees the other, and tunity to repent. The Scriptures are the t estimo

that one can marry. If one is innocent, tha.t one ny given by t.he Holy Spirit. If that testimony is 

can marry; the other cannot marry. If eaoh is rejected, the Holy Spirit is rejected, and 110 fur

guilty in separating without proper cause from. the ther testimony or opportunity will be given to re

other, so this other is loo to adultery, neither of them pent. It r efers to the final rejection of the testi-
can marry. mony of the Spirit, of course. When Jesus was 

here, to reject iJi.is testimony and commands was to 

Brother Lipscomb: I have been -attending the sin against ·biim. The Holy Spirit came, and to re

Baptist Bible class. A question arose iu regard ject his tes timonies and commands is to sin against 

to Simon, the sorcerer. The Baptists say that he the !Holy Spirit. 

THURSDAY, 1'1AY 2, 1901. 

WHAT WE HOPE TO DO. 

In regard to our work in Japan, I ha,·e been slow 
and cautious about laying any very extensive plan .. 
I believe, however, that our field of usefulness can 
•be enlarged and th good we may do made more 
permanent by establishing an indu ·trial training 
school. This bas been a matter of prayerful con
sideration for se\'eral year ; but till our plans 
should be more mature •we have said but little about 
it in a public way. 

It is our purpo e to sell our pre~ent home and 
elect a plat of ground large enough for our own 

private dwellings, s ome buildings for school ancl 
~hnrch purposes, and a few acres for cnltiva.tion. 
Ot·her lines of indus try will also be a.dded. The 
religions in Japan a r e mere cereu:nonie in the tem
·ples; they need to be taught that the Christian 
religion is seen in the field , in the hop and in the 
daily life. 

In the schoolroom the effort will be made to 
t each that which will be useful to a well-rounded 
character. The Bible, of course, will be the mo · t 
prominent book. In t -hi •work special effort will 
be made to train up young men who will go forth 
to proclaim the glad tidings to their own people. 
However, we do not deem _it best to confine the 
work to young men only; others will be taken into 
consideration. 

We can realize, 1 suppo e, ome -seven or eight 
.hundred dolla1'S from our ·hou e and lot, which will 
be a sufficiency to rees taiblish our home. There 
will be something extra needed to secure the ground 
and put up buildings for school and church pur
poses. To make a somewhat imperfect estimate, 
this will require about fifteen hundred dollar . 
Howeve r, it i our purpose to begin with what is . 
in ,band wh n the time comes, which will be soon 
after my return to Jrupan, the Lord permitting. 

It i s not our inte ntion to attempt any display to 
attrac t the people, but to erect modest, frame build
ings, with a view to neatness and comfort only. 

"If any of you lacketb wisdom, let ·him a k of 
God, owho giveth to all liberally and upbraideth not; 
and it shall be given him." (James 1: 5, R. V.) 
"If y e abirle in me, and my word abide in you, 
ask whatsoever ye \viii, and it shall be done unto 
you." (John 15: 7, R. V. ) "All things whatsoever 
ye pray and ask for, believe that ye have received 
them, and ye shall 1ba'Ve them." (Mark 11: 24, 
R. V.) "Commit t-hy way ullto the Lord; tru ·t 
also in him; and he shall bring 'it to pas ." (PK. 
37: 5.) 

I know of no way of .understanding these prom
ises but to take them for what they say. They are 
ju t as plain and assuring as "He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved." "Shall ·be saved; " 
"Shall be given · bim; ' "Shall be done unto you;" 
"Shall have them; ,, "Shall bring it t-0 pa " 
"shalls" all th~ way through. You accepted the 
first" shall," and, relying upon it, began well. Why 
do you not believe them all? They are all backed by 
the sa.me authority . Why, as soon as you are in
side the threshold, top and begin to doubt, sa.y
ing: "The first ' shall,' it is true, brought me in 
here, but I do not believe another one of them, and 
am afraid to tn1 t the Lord a single step farther'? " 
"For .we walk by faith, and not by lght." 

Trusting in bis promises, the Lord has put into 
our hands .while laboring in Japan above eight thou
Sand dollars with .which to do good. This bas been 
about as much as we have had the wisdom to man
age. We grow slowly. Still I have the hope that 
we are growing, nevertheless, and are better pre
pared to use larger sums now than formerly; and 
.we have the assurance that as mor!'. is needed, more 
will be given. 

May the Lord bless you and me, and help us " to 
make a complete sa rifice," and live as we sing: 
that he may use us more fully for the good of oth
ers and for his own glory. It was only recently 
that a clipping from a Ca.t·holic paper came to me. 
showing what the Catholics were doing in Japan
fifty-four thousand people proselyted to the mystery 
of iniquity- and I said, in the fullness of my soul that 
swelled within me: How long-0 Lord, how lon""
sball this work of delusion go on, while thy people 
stand idly by and make frivolous excuse ? 

J . M. M?CALEJ3. 
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Hnm£ 1t£arliug. 
THE FORWARD LOOK. 

" I feel just like sitting down and having a good 
cry over myself," said a young girl reeently to an 
older friend. " It seems aJS if I can'.t be what I 
ought to be. I have so many faults, and they do 
not get any better. I hate myself! I am ick of 
my elf!" 

"Then why in the world, Ethel, don't· you get 
away from yourself?" asked her friend. "If you 
believe in the religion of Christ, why do you cling 

to the religion of elf? " 
"Why, that i exactly what I don't want- the 

religion of self! " cried Ethel, indignant.ly. "I 
want to be unselfish. Y.ou do not understand." 

"Yes, I do," said her companion, smiling. "I've 
been there myself, and that is how I know about 
it. I used to keep looking a.t myself, and fretting 
over my-elf, until I woke up one day to realize that 
so long as my religion centered in the piritual 
power of my own personality it could ne"er be 
anything but a caricature. My dear child, suppose 
when a seed was planted in the ground it should 
keep on saying to itself: •How small I am, and 
how unable I am to lift the earth that presses on 
me! I have no lea"es, no stem, no root, as yet; I 
·have no strength; I am not growing; I cannot 
grow; I never shall grow! ' Do you 1:hink it would 
be a promi ing seed if it bad such ideas? Do you 
not ee that the proper thing for a. eed to say, as 
it lies in the ground, i : •I must reach the lii;:-ht; 
I know it is up there, and I must pu h toward it. 
Even if I die, I must get to the sunlight?' Then 
it thinks no more of itself; it thinks only of the 
sun; and the sun m~les upon its first green leaves, 
and then on its growing stem, and after a while 
upon its blos om and f11Uit. The way to grow is to 
grow toward the sun. Even a plant in a cellar 
knows that, and sends out long hoots toward the 
light. Do you not see what I mean? " 1 

Ethel nodded assent, with the light of a new idea 
ip her face. " Go on,., said she. 

''But that·s ju t "\Yhat I want you to do," said the 
older wo.m.an-" to go on. Look forward, look ahead; 
look out for others and help them; look anywhere, 
everywhere, except .backward or at yourself. Then 
you'll grow, because you can't help it. You will be 
in the sunlight of GOO's smile, in the atmo phere 
of his will, and flower and fruit will come in his 

chosen time." 
Was she not right? Is there any other way to 

grow? ils there anything more hindering to growth 
than to be shut in to self?-Mary ·Whiting Adams, 

in Wellspring. 

BE OBsERV ANT. 

A child may know more than a philosopher {I.bout 
some things. A little girl entered the study of 
Mezeroy, the celebrated historian, and a ked him for 

a coal of fire. 
"But you have not brought a shovel," he said. 
"I do not. need any," was the reply. 
And then, very lllluch to his astonishment, she 

filled her hand with ashes and put the live coal on 
top. No doubt the learned man knew that ashes 
are a bad conductor of heat but he had never seen 

the fa.ct verified in such a practical manner. 
Two boy of my a.cquaintance one morning took 

a walk with a naturalist-
"Do you notice anything peeuliar in the move

ment of those wasps?" he asked, as he pointed to 
a puddle in the middle of the road. 

"Nothing, except that they seem to come and go," 
replied one of the boys. 

'llbe other was a little less prompt in his reply; 
nevertheless, he bad observed to some purpose. "I 
notice that they fly away in pairs," he said. "One 
has a. little pellet of mud; the other, nothing. Are 
there arones among wasps, as among bees?" 

"Both were alike busy, and each went away with 
a burden," replied the naturalist. "The one you 
thought a ' do-nothing' had a mouthful of water. 
They reach their nest t()gether. The one deposits his 
pellet of mud, and the other ejects the water upon 
it, which makes it of the consistency of mortar; 
then they paddle it up<>n the nest, and fly aiway for 

more materials," . 

GOSP.EL ADVOCATE. 

You see, one boy observed a little, and the other 
. boy observed a good deal more, while the naturalist 
'had omething to tell them that su.r1pised theDlJ very 
much. 

Boys, be observant; cultivate the faculty. Hear 
sharply and look keenly. Glance at a hop ' "ndow 
as you pass it, and then try how m:yiy thing you 
can recaJl that you noticed in it.-Exchange. 

A GRAVE MI rfAKE. 
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GOING DOWNHILL . 

I happened to overhear two men talking rubout a. 
third man the other day, and one of the men said, 
emphatically: "Poor George! He seems to be going 
downhill all the time." 

"Yes," was the reply, "he does. It is a pity that 
some one cannot turn him around and start him 
up the hill of life a<rain." 

The conv rsation et me to thinking of something 
that noble American woman, Mrs. Ma.ry . Liver-

Ye , it is a .gra,·e mi take, young 

more, once 'virote. It was this: "Some years ago 

ladie , to let I re olved to cul1:ivate habitual cheerfulne under 

men spend so much money upon you in ,·ariou 
ways. It cheapens you in exact proportion to wha,t 
they pay for you. Very often they cannot afford 
it; and not infrequently they do not wish to do it, 
and only yield to custom and what they suppose you 
expect from them. 

Girls could often learn a lesson for themseh·es by 
noticing how their brother talk about the expenses 

of e cort duty. A· they talk to you , so do your 
e corts speak of you. 

It .would be a wise and riahteou measure if soci-
ety girls would form leagues a•mong themsel ves to 
in titurte a reform in these things and bring the 
wholesome pleasure of social intercourse within the 
honest reach of men who e salarie are small. 

Do not allow men to give you expen ive suppers 
and eA-pensive flo.wers and the like; and as to more 
personal thing , why, a ense of delicacy and per
sonal dignity ought to place impassable barriers 
between you and gifts from men who are not bound 
to you by the closest ties of blood or friendship. 

How .well I remember the in truction of the best ... 
woman I ever knew, whose advice to her <laughter 
wa ·: "Never take presents from men, or allow them 

to spend money upon you; even when you are en
ga!red, limit your laver's gifts to flowers and bo<>ks. 
It is time enough for ·handsome presents when you 
are married; and if anything should interfere ~vi th 
your marriage, .why, you will be spared the morti
fication of having all ort of things to send back! " 

The longer I li\"e, the sounder thi advice become . 
,\ ·h, in those days mothers were o careful in the 
way they ta;ught their daughters, and trained a race 
of women who were fit to be wives and mothers, 
and who learned no lessons whose ultimate sequence 
is the divorce court.-Ladies' Home Journal. 

WEAT PLIT THE LOG·. 

"There is nothing like giving a boy a little en
eouragement once in a " ·hile," said a wealthy dow11-
to.wn merchant the other day. "I know I owe a 

great deal to a remark a crabbed old farmer made 
to me when I was quite small. 

"I was trying to plit a cross-grained hickory log, 
and, as our wood pile was close by the roadside, my 
efforts attrac1:ed the notice of the farmer, who 

topped his team. I •was greatly flattered hy his 
attention, because he was the crossest and surlie t 
man in that coID1JD.unity, and never took any notice 
of us ·boys, except to sit in ·his orchards with a sbot
,gun in his ·hand when the a.pple were ripe. So I 
put in my best licks, and covered my hands with 
bli teM, but the log re.fused to split. I bated to be 
beaten, but there seemed no ·help for it. 

"The old man noticed my chagrin. 'Humph! I 
thought you'd bev to give it Ulp' he said, with a 

chuckle. 
"Those rworcls were all I needed for inspiration. 

I made no reply; but the .way that ax head went 
into that log ;was a revelation to •me. As I drove it 
into the knots, they yielded. There was a cheerful 
crackle, the gap widened, and soon the halves lay 
before me, and the farmer drove off discomfited. 

"But I never forgot that scene. When I first went 
into business I made ·mistakes, as every young man 
will; .but whenever I got caught in a doubtful en
terprise I remembered that my friends were tand
ing around waiting for the chance to say: •I thought 

you'd have to give it up.' 
"In spite of himself, that old farmer gave m_e the 

keynote of my success. 
"&> you see that if a boy has any grit in him, he 

i bound to profit by the right sort of encourage
ment; and in that connection I may remark that a, 
well-placed sneer is often wortp more than a barrel 
of ta:ffy."-Puck. 

all circumstance!!. It has not been an easy task, 
but I have ucceeded; and now, drifting on to my 
eightieth birthday, burdened with hea.vy cares, 
stripped of those nearest and dearest to me by death, 
I am not .sorrowful . I am not ' going do.wnhill,' 
as people say of the old, but •uphill' all the way, 
and I am sure that life is better farther on." 

If the" George" about whom. t•he two men I have 
referred to w-ere talking had had this pirit, he 
would never have gone downhill. The fixed habit 
of e<heerfulne s is a great help in climbing 1:he hill 
of life. You will find that the people •who are•' going 
downhill" ar alm.o t invariably morbid, and that 

they are steadily looking down instead of up. 
One always goes downhill a good deal faster than 

one goes uphill, and when you ee a man who is 
going downhill you may he sure that he will reach 
the bottom very ·oon if he does not turn right- "' 
about and start uphill again. It is never " better 
farther on " to tihose .who are going downhill; it 
is never well with them at all. The lowlands of 
life are unhealthful for both •body and soul. It is 
better to keep looking and climbing upward.-J. L. 
Harbour, in Young People. 

THREE BOYS WHOM MISS WILLARD ENE(W. 

Let me tell you about three splendid boys I knew 
one upon a time. Their fat.her died, and their dear 
mother wa left to bring them up and earn the 
money with whieb to do it. So 1:he e young fellow 
et in to help her. By taking a few boarders, doing 

the work her elf, and practicing strict eCOnOQD.y, this 
blessed woman kept out of debt and gave each of her 
sons a thorough college education; but if they had not 
worked lik beavers to help her, she never could h'ave 
done it. Her olde t boy--O'Illy fourteen years old 
-treated his mother as if she were the girl he loved 
best. He took .the heavy jobs of hou ework off her 
hand put on his big apron, and went to work •with 
a will; wa bed the potatoes, pounded the clothes, 
ground the coffee, waited on the table-did any
thing and everything that he could coax her to let 
him do; and the t ;wo younger one followed bis 
example right along. Those boys never wasted their 
mother's money on tobacco, beer, or cards. They 
kept at work, and found a.ny amount of pl a ure in 
it. They were happy, jolly •boys, too; they .were full 
of fun, and every.body not only liked th m, but re
spe<!ted and admired them. All the girls in the town 
praised 1:hem, and I <lo not know any better fortune 
for a boy than to be praised by good girls, nor any
thing that boy like better. 

They all married noble and true women, and to-day 
one of those boys is president of a college, goes to 
Eu~pe almost every year, and is in demand for 
evel'y good work; another lives in one of the mo t 
elegant houses in Evanston, and i my " ibelo,,ed 
physician; " while a third is a well-to-do whole ale 
grocer in Pueblo, Col., and a member of the city 
council. 

I tell you, boys who are good to their mot.her and 
to their sisters- in the house always grow up to be 
nice men. ·ow, I am not blaming: you, boys, nor 
anybody el e. I know that any number of you are 
·good and generous as you can be, and I know, too, 
that you ha.Ye not been 1:a.u.ght to think about these 
things.-Miss Willard, in Union Signal. 

Christ does not say: "&m, give me thy money, 
thy time, tthy talents, thy energies, thy pen, thy 
tongue, thy head." All these are utterly unavailing, 
perfectly unsatisfying to him. What he says to you 
is: "My son, give me thine heart." Out of the heart 

coone all the issues of l~e.-&lected. 
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t;tlitntial. 
GOD'S CRUELTIES. 

G<>d corrects the external actions by instilling cor
ree.t principles into the heart. Refornnations thus 
produced are genuine, come from the heart, and 
giYe the greater assurance <>f permanence in the 
person and of perpetuation t<> future generations. 

Tb.is explains, t-00, God's accepting service of those 
loyal to him at heart, who yet were guilty of many 
sins and immoralitie . He accepted and used those 
loyal to him at heart, although their idea~ of truth 
and right were crude and imperfect. a,nd .their prac

. tice · immoral, trusting through their loyalty of 
heart to educate them up to a highe1· standard of 
morality and virtue. God. unlike man, lays more 
stres.s ~u loy<alty of heart than on outward forms. 
)fan jud-ges by outward appearances; God demands 
the outward acts should spring froon loyal heart , 
and accepts· the outward acts only as they are the 
outgrowth of truth cherished in the hen rt. 

The "crueltie "-as they are called---of the serv
ants of G<>d under his directions, are often pointed 
to by the enemi of God as out of haNnony iwith 
his ~haracter for mercy, pity, CQmpas ·ion, and sym
pathy for the weak and erring presented as enter
ing into his charocter. But are they out of har
mony with these qualities? Remember the leading 

• truth connected with G<>d is, he is Ruler. 'l'hat hi· 
rule .should be recognized by all his cTeatures in 
the universe is essential to the peace and well-being 
of the universe. Then mercy, compassion, and for
bearance must be exercised in harmony with this 
vital and fundamental truth and in such way as 
t-0 promote the ,recognition of this truth by all the 
intelligences of the universe. God's mercy cannot 
be exercised so as to destroy his rule and authority. 
This rwould injure the .whole universe-the evil a-s 
well as the good. Mercy cannot be extended to the 
few in minor matters <when this would weaken the 
authority of God and bring ruin to the objects of 
this mercy and to the ' hole universe in all things. 
This would be only apparent and teIDJp<>rary mercy 
to a few, but cruelt.y to the whole universe for eter
nity. God alway looks to the reality, not the a-p-
pearance. 

God required )[oses, Joshua, and David . his chosen 
and app1·oved servants, to destroy the m.en, <women, 
and C'hildren of the Canaanites. Their destruction 
was open, direct, sudden, and by violence that ·eems 
to show a cruel disposition. But the ·p people 
through generations had gone from one depth to 
a lower one in rebellion, sin, and degradation. God's 
right to rule th universe demands the destruction 
of those given over t-0 hopeless rebellion. " The 
nation that 1will not serve thee shall perish" gr01Ws 
out of the nece.5Sity of God' ruling the universe. 

Persistent rebellion again t God, ,hopeless of 
change, must be crushed out of the universe. ~is 
is as clearly written in tne providential dealings 
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<Yf God with the world as in the records of the Bible. there was no hope of their repentance. Sudden de
The nation that forget G<>d have been and are now st.ruction under the c<>IlliIIland of God effected these 
being destroyed. There are two fWllys of destroying ends and was the most merciful manner of doing 
them. One i by their being reduced by feebleness these thW.•ra. If we could ee and understand the 
and war and famine to pestilence and sta.rvatfon; reasons wpy these a-pparent eruelties were ex!l(.•uted 
the other is by killing them directly by the sword. on these people, I do not doubt they are in perfect 
'Yhich is the more merciful? Jeremiah (Lam. 4: harmony with the <'haracter of God as the supreme 
6~12) contr-asts the two: "For the pu:aishment of Ruler and Governor of the universe, and with his 
the iniquity of tht: daughter of my people is greater character for justic..-e, mercJ-, long-suffering. pit_r. 
than the punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was a.nd compassion for the •weak and erring childre11 
overthr01Wn as in a moment, and no hands sta;red of earth. D. L. 
on her. Her Xazarites were purer than snow, they 
were whiter than milk, they were more ruddy in 
body than rubies, their pofuhing was of sapphire: 
their visage is blacker than a coal; they are not 
known in the treets; their sldn cleavetb to their 
bones: it is withered, it is become like a stil'.lk. They 
that be slain with the sword are better than they 
that be slain •with hunger: for these pine away, 
tricken through for want of the fruits of the fiehl. 

'!'he hands of the pitiful women have sodden their 
own children: they were their meat in the destruc
tion of the daughter of my people. The Lord hath 
accomplished his fury; he hath poured out his 
fierce anger. and hath kindled a fire in Zion, and 
it hath devoured the foundittions thereof. The 
kings of the earth, and all the inhabitants of the 
world, would not have believed that the adve1 ·1ry 
.and the enemy should have entered into the gates 
of Jerusalem." He d1-aw the pictures of the slow 
starvation of the r bellious people of Israel and the 
Rudden de truction by fire of Sodom. This burn
ing men, wQUlen, and children appear to men the 
most horrid and cruel of deaths. Jeremiah, speak
ing for G<>d, says it was not so cruel a the slow 
·tan-ation ~md the destruction of th& feelings of 
heart and soul, so that the mothers CQOked and 
ate the flesh of their own chilcken. And God in 
this, as in all other cases, is right. 

The destruction of the nations and people that 
are in hopeless rebellion against God is now going 
forward by their o\vn imbecility and inefficiency and 
by conflict of the nations as surely as it wa ac
complished 1by the ·wars of )loses, .Joshua, and David. 
The . low starvation that causes t.hem to ••pine 
away, stricken through for WUJlt of the fruits of 
the field," a Jeremial1 put it, is more cruel than 
sudden death by the word. or even a dt>Structiou 
by fire, .as in Sodom. It wm1ld have been more 
merciful f;r the English people to have slain with 
the sword the thousands of women and children in 
India t•han that they should have iltarved to death. 
It would have appeared more cruel to man had they 
been 1-aughtered, because man judges after the 
outward appearance, but God judges righteous 
judgment. If he were to be sentenced to death, 
who would not choose death by the sword rather 
than slow starvation? I ani not intimating that the 
English were responsible for the famine that came 
upon India; I do not believe they were. The imbe
cility-moral, mental, and physical-that subjected 
them to the Engli h resulted in poor cultivation of 
the soil. lack of means of transportation. and gen
eral inefficiency, brought the want and famine. 

The process of destruction of all the nations that. 
have forgotten God is going forward in one way or 
another in all quart.en;; of the globe. Their destruc
tion will be " little by little," that time may be given 
the stronger nations to multiply and occupy the 
land. 

The occUJpancy of Ohina, -t·he wm-s in South Africa, 
in. Cuba, and in the Philippine Islands, throw over 
them what glamour or pretext we may, mean the 
beginning of the end has come. The •weaker people 
will be hewem of wood and drawers of water for 
the stronger nations until the interests of ~he 
stronger ones require it: then the weaker ones will 
disappear from the earth. They will go either by 
suaden violence or slow starvation and disease. 
)fan hides the cruelty of his works from himself 
and the •world; so be prefers the slow and hidden 
processes to the direct ones that can be seen and 
known of all m.en. But God preferred the more 
open and less cruel; there is no deceit with God. 

Then God's dealings \Vith the world through 
Moses, Joshua, 'llnd David were to give warning and 
example to the Jewish people and to the world that 
the nations that ·would not serve him must perish. 
It was a mercy t-0 the iworld that this truth should 
be known. The law of the universe demanded the 
Canaanites should be destroyed utterly, because 

WHO OUGHT TO GOVERN MAN, 
GOD OR MEN? 

When G-0d created man. h reserved to himself 
the rig-ht t-0 govern him. He gaYe him control over 
all t.he under creation- the animal ·, birds, and creep
ing thing · of the earth-but not over man. God 
started out t-0 govern man in the. garden of J:.'<len. 
'.Ind gave liim a law by which he was to be gQ\;erned. 
So long as man kept that law he ·was happ_v and 
secure; but when temptation came, man transferred 
his allegiance to Satan and · t out .to follow him. 
ID consequence of this, God cast Adam a.nd .EYe out 
of the garden, placed a guard to keep them out, 
cursed the earth for man's sake, and doomed him 
to eat bread by the sweat of hi · face till h should 
return to the ground. When man w~ts cut- off from 
the tree of life, ther was nQ.thing left for him bnt 
to die and his body to return .to the dust as it wa ·; 
and fron1. tJ1en t.ill now the masses lnwe been under 
the dominion of the \Yi<:ked one. atan led man 
to act independently of God in the garden. and the 
world as such has been acting upon the same prju
ciple ever since. They carried this prin i·ple so for 
that the flood was brought. and the whole •World 
was destroyed, save Noah and hi family. for the.v 
only wer in obedience to God. 

When men had begun to multiply upon the earth 
again, they still presmned to go their own way, and 
attempted to build a city and a tower that should 
iperpetuate their name and power. Then the Load 
came down upon them., and confounded their lan
guage, that they should not understand each other·l' 
. peech. So they were scattered from their .work. 
nnd the city and tower were abandoned· and the world 
has never been of one language any more. and never 
will be. unless they all get their consent to fully 
follow Christ, and this is not likely ever to be. 
After the confusiou of tongue;; and t.he dis~:>ersion 

from BBJbylon, God called one man and proposed to 
make of him a great nation. Thi s man wa · .\bra
ham. He was a godly man; and while he ruade 
many blunders and mistakes, ,vet he made one of 
the best men the world ever saw. -But as ~oon ai; 
his posterity became numerous. and were ealled out 
of Egypt, they also began to turn away from God 
and to go in t lieir own ways. God e ·tablished a 
laiw 1or them throllg'h Moses; but they soon forsook 
that, and began to go their own ways, so that in 
the time of amuel, the prophet, they demanded a 
king to be over them, t h at they might be like all 
the nations. They had become tired of God' gov
ernment, and sought one of their own; and, as they 
had rejected God and proposed to go their own 
way, G<>d permitted them to go their own way and 
to have a Jd.ng, saying: " They have rejected me. 
that I should not reign over them." This "\\"!IS the 
sounding of the death knell of the Jewish nation. 
They had now turned ruway from God, and he .'.!"3.ve 
them up to ' 'ork their own ruin. So under their 
kings they grew worse and worse, departing more 
and more from the will of God. Although God bore 
"ith t<hem, and sent many prophets to warn them 
of the dangers that awaited them. telling them 
plainly of the ruin that iwould be~l them if they 
persisted in their rebellious course. t.hey heeded not 
until the Lord sent. other wicked nations upon them 
that carried them capt.ives into a strange land, 
where they were held for seventy ye~1rs. Aft-er that 
they returned to their own land, but ne•er again 
enjoyed any permanent peac and pro perity; f<>r 
they never again returned full~· to God' govern
ment. God had given them a law by which they 
were to be governed; and if they had obeyed that 
law, they would have needed no other; but when 
they turned aside after man's iwisdom. and required 
a king, God's lam· was left out as the governing 
power, and they were soon as thoroughly governed 
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by human wisdom as other governments of the 

world. 

The prosperity of the Jews when they did walk 
in God's law hows in very forcible light w.ha that 
law would have done for them if they had fully 
walked in it. A.brahani ·is a .beautiful exa-mple of 
what God's law will do for man when obeyed. When 
he was called from Ur of the Chaldeaus to come 
out Into a trange country, h was ju ·t a eommou 
ort of man, not known to the world as anything 

more than an ordina.ry man; and when be started 
he bad been so little accustomed to follow the L<>rd 
that he made many mistakes and blunder . ' But he 
did not give up; he kept on trying; and grad
ually he was lifted up above the ways of the world, 
and brought nearer and still nea;rer to God. As 

ito do what man's wisdom never •bas .and never can 
do. The grand, good men ·who are found under 
human •goven1ments were made good by the word 
of God, and not by the wisd<>m of men. It is not 
possible for human wisdom to even civilize men. 
The Chinese GovernJIIent has been trying its hand 
on men for thousands of years, and they are not 
a particle better than they were a.t the start. except. 
where the Bible has in some "-ay got among them 
and elevated some of them. But the word of God 
obeyed will refine and elevate men anywhere. Xei
ther does the word of God learl men to ::mta.gonize 
and break clown human governments by any sort 
of physical force; but, on the other hand, those 
who love and obey the word of tile Lord make the 
best aud the most peaceable citizens they have ever 
had. When will the people learn that nothing but 
God's word can refine and purify the hearts and 

wbuitl not hearken unto his wife until the Lord 
spoke to him. " nd God said unto Abraham, Let 
it not be grievous in thy sight because of the lad, 
and 9ecause of thy bondwoma . .n; in all that ara.h 
balili. said w1to thee, hearken unto her voice; for 
in Isaac shall thy seed be called. And also of the 
son of the bondwoman ·will I make a nati&n, because 
he is thy seed. And ,\,braham rlr.'e up early in the 
morning. and took bread. and a bottle of water, 
and gave it unto Hagar. putting it on her sb0<ulder. 
and the child, au<l sent her away: and she departed, 
and ~'l!ndered in the .wilderness of Beer ·heba:' 

(Oen. 21: 1~-14.) 

braham wa · nqt under any human .government 

after he left his old home, it cannot be said that 
d th . t d ·th ki lives of men? human government ha any 1ng o o w1 ma ng E.G. S. 

him a better man. The old Chaldean Go>ernment 
"lmder which he_ w.as reared was a very poor, idol-
atrous affair, and i\vould make no one a godly man. 
'Then Abraham '<'•ta called out from that country, 

he left that government bebiud, and took no par-t 
in the wicked governments of Canaan. He was, 
therefore, in an especially good condition to show 
what t .he word of God can do for man when he 
obeys it. As fast as Abraham did what God told 
him tQ do, he became a purer and better m.an. Thus 
he kept on growing and trengthening until noth
ing could hinder him from doing God's bidding. He 
bec.ame so strong after a while in doing the i\vill of 
God that even the co=and to offer his own son, 
Isaac, the son of promise, as a burnt offering, did 
not tagger him- He went right on to do as he 

was commanded to do. without stopping a moment 
to see if something else would not do as well. He 
fully believed that God \Va able to raise Isaac from 
the dead if slain, and t.hat he would do sou1ething 
of the kind H he obeyed. His faith had become so 
strong that he did not believe he could lose any
thing by obeying God. He went through with the 
command until the angel stopped him from the 
last sad aot; be then turned and saw a ram 
fastened by its horns in the bushe near by. and he 

loosed his boy and offered the ram i is stead. Then 
it -was that" the angel of the L<>rd called unto .\bra
bam out of bea>en the second time, and said. By 
my,gelf have I sworn, saith the Lord. for because 

tihou hast done this thing. and bast not " ·ithhelil 
thy son, thine only son: that in blessing I .will bless 
thee, and in multiplying 1 will multiply thy seed 

as the tars of the heaven. and as the sand which 
Is upon the seashore; and thy seed shall possess the 
gate of his enemies; and in thy ·E>ed shall all the 
nations of the earth be blessed: because thou hast 
obeyed my Yoice." (Gen. 22: 15-l .) This was · a 
wonderful event in the life of Abra.ham. He had 
been gradually growing stronger for a long series 
of years by obeying the word of the L<>rd until now 

he bias reached a point in doing God's .will that 
brings a perfect shower o'.f God's blessings upon him, 
confirm cl even by the oath of the Lord. Xever \vas 
there a more godly and devoted man than was 

braham at that time, and be .was afterwards called 
"the Friend of God" and "the Father of them that 
believe." All this was accomplished siimply by the 
word of God, without the aid of human government .. 
Abraham and his family and servants formed a com
munity of their own, with· the word of &od as their 
law. 

This bows in a wonderful light .what the will 
of God .will do for men when lived out; but. on the 
other hand, contrast the history of the whole world 
'Under human governme~t . See the awful destruc
tion that has attended the upbuilding and mainte
nance of worldly governments .• It is one continued 
history of war, bloodshed, destruction, and ruin In 
all their horrid form from the time of Nimrod, the 
mighty hunter, till now, ari.d still no end. All the 
human wi dom and human governments of the 
whole world combined have never produced a truly 
godly man. "It is not in man ithat walketh to 
direct his steps." Human gm·ernments never have 
made and never can make godly men. They may 
overpower men and preYent them by force from 
doing mischief, but that ne, e r makes them godly 
men. Nothing but voluntarily doing the ,v;n of God 
can ever make a man like Abraham. When man 
undertakes to go-rern men by human wisdom. he 

perverts God's divine arrang-ement.2 and undertake!! 

ABR AHAM. 

Because the sin of Sodom and Gomorrah '\vas 
grievous, the Lord determined to destroy them. In
asmuch as Abraham interceded for the doomed cities, 
the unselfishness and goodness of his nahire are 
seen. '[n the nobility of bis oul be sought to save 
them. The man of a pure character rejoice not in 
the misfortune and downfall of any. Beginning 
with fifty, Abraham pleaded with tbe Lord untH he 
promised to spare the cit_y of Sodom if ten right
eous hould be found there. How beautifully anq 
forcefully thi impresses the saving influence oi 
the godly man! All the people of tbe g-reat city <>f 

odom would be spared for the sake of ten right
eous rpersons. "The L<>rd is merciful and gracious, 
sl<>w to anger, and plenteous in mercy." The wicked 
may never know in t~ world how much they <>we 
to the righteous. Christ-ians nre the- salt of the 
earth. The influence of a godl~· man is perfecfl:ly 
irresistible. It fall· as gently on the tender con
science a the snc.wflake on the bosom of the placid 
river. It is boundless; it ma.y reach round the globe 
and fill the nations of earth with gladness in the 
yeat"S to come. "\ man's influence Jh·es after him. 
"For none of iJs liveth to himself. and no man dleth 
to himself. For whether we Jive, we live unto the 
Lord; and whether v>e die. we die unto tht' Lord: 
whether we live therefore or die. we are the Lord's." 
(Rom. 14: 7, .) "Ble ed are the dead which die 
in the Lord froo:n henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, 
.that,._ they ma.y rest from their labors; and their 

-works do follow them." (Rev. 14: 13.) The man 
who forgets self and labors for the good of oilie.rs, 
as did Abraham, · · not far from the kingdom of 
God. The unselfish life i the noble, happy life. 
There is a joy in giving that i not in receiving. It 
hais ever been" more rblessed to give than to receive." 

The evil effects of sin are not o..-ercome in a day. 
Every man shall bear his own burden. Abraham 
grew impatient with God; he thought Goel was slow 
in fulfilling his promise. A brabMll and Sarah at
tempted 1:0 help the Lord out of his difficulty . Ish
mael is born. Isaac is bo.ru when Aoraham is one 
hundred year old. When Isaac was •weaned Abra
ham made a great .feast. Sarah saw Ishmael mock
ing. "Wherefore she said unto AbTaham. Cast out. 
this bondwoman and her son: for the son of this 
bondwoman shall not be heir with my son, even 
with Isaac. .-\nd the thing was very grievous in 
Abraham' sight because of his son." (G-e>n. 21: 

10, 11.) How hard to rid .ourselves of the sorrows 
our <trangressions bring upon us! God. in his mercy, 
•wiJl heal tho ·e so1-rQw,. which come upon us in the 
natural <>rder of event . The tr011bles that make 
life mi ·erable are those we briug upon ottrselves. 
Impatience and distrust had led Abraqam to intr<>
duce this disturbing factor into bis famil~- . Domes
tic strife arises before Ishmael is born. Through 
the long. weary years the di cord grows from bad 
to worse. Xow the son of the Egyptian is seen 
mocking. "Patience ceases to be a virtue." Sara.h 
can endure his tantalizing no longer. He must be 
cast ou~st out, even if he is Abraham's son. He 
would have been a. strange man had he n.01t wept 
many bitter tears o,-er this. He is only reaping 
what he has sown. What folly to claim that it is 
best to know t·he way11 of sin! . An ho~r of evil sow
ing may bring a lifetime of evil reapi~g. The sep
ai-atiou was so hard and terrible tbait Abraham 

Tlnis we see that God. in his mercy. helped Abra
ham encl this strife; hut he did not do it until Abm
·hani'i; faith had gro\n1 ·tro)]._zer by U1e trials that 
had come upon him. So it i · pleasing t-0 know that 
God will bring an end to every trouble and sorrow 
thlit may come upon the man of faith. The sins of 
the ri&"hteous will all be wa. hed away in Urn blood 
of Jesus. ••For I .will be merciful to their unright
eousxi'ess, and their siuo; and their ini(!uitie will I 
remember no more." Goel does not b.ring upon 
AbrahMil. the great trial of his life until, through 
disclplin~, be had strengthened him .for it. He had 
already been .working around bis heartstrings. 
With a. bleeding heart, he ba · b<>wed to the inevita
ble and sent Ishmael away: One duty faithfully 
done prepares us for new responsibilities. 

'I'h trial of Abraham'· life is now to come upon 
him. Onfy a man of lofty faith can do what he ~s 
~mmanded to do-offer Isaac for a burnt offering. 
To make the trial, if pos ible, more severe, God sug
gests to him: "Wb0<m thou lovest." The very sug
gestion of such a deed slays all reason. By faith 
lie must obey God . Xo sorrow of bis 11fe had been 
nearly so great as this. Still by faith he climbs the 
niount of sacrifice. The place is reac.hed. He is 
just ready to bury the knife in the bosom of his 
boy, \vhen an angel stay · his hand and turns the 
n:fom\t of sacrHice into the mount of vision. J ~us 
say-s: "Abraham rejoiced to see my clay; and be sa.._,. 
it, and was glad." (John : 56.) He catehes a 
glkml>8e of a life that brightens and blesses the • 
whole world. Often from our deepest SOITCJ\'-"S our 
bolie 't joys are born. So after Christ lmd overcome 
the iu·chfieud of the :human family, angels visited 
Jes'us and mi11istered unto him. After the shadows 
ahd conflicts of life will comt; the glory light of 
lj'eaYen. Angels are waiting to waft home the spir
it-s of the faithful . · Abrahrum bas demonstrated by 
the sublimity of bis faith and the loyalty of his 
obedience that nian is capable of salvation. If he 
could close his eyes to all reas<>n. follow Goo in the 
darkness, and so subdue every t"lnotion of love as to 
sla~' his ow:1 son, certainly .we can crucify the lusts 
of the flesh, having washed our 1·obe · in the iblood 
of the Laimb, and, through much tribulation, enter 
into t.he kingdom of God. Christ, in his conflict ,;>\th 
Satan, demonstrated that we can o\-ercQlllle the 
world, the flesh, and the devil. It is vain for man 
to say that be cannot believe God. God requires of 
us nothing hardru· than he did of Abraham. The 
devil presented U1e ,·ery strongest temptation to 
Obrist ithat can be presented. He "was in all points 
temrpted like as we are. yet without sin." James, in 
writing of . .\braham's faith an.d works, ays: "Was 
IiO<t Abraham our father justified by works, wbeu 
he had offered Isaac hi son upon the altar? Seest 
thou how faith wrought. with his works. and by 
works w.as faith made perfect? And the scripture 
was fulfilleu which saith. Abraham believed God, 
and it was imputed unto him for righteousness: and 
he -was called the Friend of God." When we consider 
Abraham's opportunHies and then consider our 
blessings in the sunlight of the gospel age, the truth 
comes to us with irre istible fore~ that our faith 
should be much stronger than bis. As we journey 
t6 the hea.venly Canaan. may we" walk by faith, and 
nQt by sight; " and may our faith grow stronger 
and brighter as we draw nearer the close of our 
earthly pilgrimage. J. C. ;\['Q lDDY. 

~[issionaries must ham the .word of God hid iu 
t.heir hearts, and wrought into their s<>uls, and 
wro4ght out in their lives. There is much callerl 
"Bible .;;tudy" that is more for the knowledge of 
the word in a literal sense than for the knowledge of 
God. The word in <>ur hearts will be like fire in 
our bones and ilames upon our tongues. uch is 
tl"lle Bible study.-8elected. 
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CLA IFICATION. XO. 1. 

" tudy to show thyself appfOTed 
unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth." (2 Tim. 2: 15.) 

One of t·h e most important thin.g 
in order to the perfect under tancl
ing of God's iwill is the proper cla i
fication of the Scriptures. One o; 
the trangest things we meet is that 
the clergy of our time eem not to 
know how to divide the word; and, 
as a result of thi failure on the part 
of preachers, a large =ajority of pro
fe sed Chri tian know not the differ
ence between the law of Moses and 
the law of Christ, between the la""' 
and the gospel, between Abraham's 
family in the flesh .anclAbraham'sfam
ily in the pirit. It would seem that 
some of the learned preachers in the 
,stuuy of t heir ermons might at ome 
time stumble onto the fact that God 
has given to men two covenants, 
which, In many particulans, a.re :t!:. 

different from each other as is the 
doctrin of the New T e tament from 
the doctrine of the Roman atholi1,, 
creed. 

We occasionally find a man who has 
become tired of divisions and human 
i ms, and who has ufficient force of 

• 'IDind to say: " I will read and exam
ine the Bible ·for myself. nucl. if poo
sible, learn the true cway .'' • Tow. this 
is highly commendable; but without 
knowing how to classify, be might 
read a long time, and not be able to 
learn what to do to be saved. 

The Old Te tameut cont.ains three
fourths of the Bible: and while it is 
an inspired book, and is a .,.reat help 
to the unde r.standing of the Xew Tes
tament, a man might r ead that book 
a lifet ime and not learn hO\ to be

come a Chri tian. The que tion. 
" What mu t I do to inherit eterirn.1 
life?" i ·not in the Old Te tameut,and 
surely no an wer i given to a ques
tion not once proposed in the book. 
The word "Christian,'' the divine 
name by •which the followers of 

brist. are properly called, i s not in 
the 01] Testament; shall ~ve eek to 
learn how to become a Christian from 
the book that say not one word a bout 
n Christian? The word "church" is 
not in the Old Testament; shall we 
try to learn how to become a anem
ber of Christ's church from the book 
which says nothing about his chnr<:h? 
The Old Testament made and go,·_ 

ernecl the Jews, the peculi a r people of 
Goel, who were born of the fleshly 
stock of Abraham; and the people 
iwho lived up to the requirements of 
that law, which contained Christ in 
prophecy, died justified, and will be 
saved in h eaven. But that covenant. 
died by lawful right at the crucifix
ion of hris t. Since that time we 
learn that men and women heard the 
gospel of brist, belie,-oo it, obeyed 
it, and went into the church of Chri t 
and were saved, being Christian·. 

It is comm.on now to ·hear some in
tellig n t people s'ay we are not i.mcler 
the la.w of Moses, but that the New 
Testament is now our law. But does 

not tbl tat(}Illent nood some expl11--
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nation? Can we apply all the teach
ing of the New T tmment to hris
tians? One of the greatest blunders 
made by Christians is to apply the 
preaching of John, the immerser, and 
the teaching of Chri rt, and of the 
twelve and of the seventy to Christians 
as a I.aw either of obedience or n la~v 
of discipline. All this work was to 
the. Jews, as a nation, and to the cH -
cipl •who came out and a'Ccepted 
Christ. In rill this work we find 
nothing said a.bout hristian Thi 
wa preparatory to the establishment 
of hrist's chureh, or kingdom .. John 
the Baptist came to prepnre a people 
for the Lord, and his work consi teu 
in reforming Jews, baiptizing t ·hen.. 
for the renri ion of their ins, and 
point.fog them to Chri t; and some 
time after John died the avior said 
to his apostle : " I will build my 
·church." . Not, "I have built,'' or, .. I 
am •building; " but, "I widl build." 
Neither did he ay: "I will build a 
church for John the Baptist." John 
was dead , hen Christ made the first 
mention of his church. John never 
sa1w the church of Chri t nor n Chris
tian; he Jived and died a Jewi h 

prophet. 

If any one think we can bind all 
the preaching of Chri t and his apos
tles before the death of Christ upon 
the church now, it will require but 
a little examination of the four sa
cred biographies to see his mistake. 
Du.ring the life of Christ the seventh 
day was the sacred day, to be kept 

holy; shall we bind rund observe thrut 
clav now? There is n'ot a single inti
mation that the seventh clay .was ever 
required to be keptthi sideofthecro s 
by any one. Christ told certain ones 
to offer the lamb or the clove, accord
in.,. to their Jaw; hall we require 
that men kill the sacrifice nOl\v? 
Christ told the young man to keep 
the law of the Ten Com.m.andments, 
·ell all his goods, and give to the poor: 
shall we require the S.'lme now? 
There was instrumental mu sic in the 
·wor.ship during the preaching of John 
and of Christ; shall we observe that 
kind of worship now? 

Christ came to do his Father's will , 
not hi own. When be 1Wa.s rai ec1 
from. the grave, the Father's will was 
filled, and Obrist says: "All authority 
hart.h been given unto me in heaven and 
on earth." Therefore, that part of the 
teaching of Christ which is now bind
ing upon the church and Christians 
is that which was legisla.ted a.ncl 

'bound by Chri t after he rose from 
the dead; but all of his teaching 
which wa peculiar to the lMv of 
~roses is, by divine authority, left out. 

The Xew Testament cont'afos three 
Jaws-the law of faith, the law of 
obedience, and the law of di cipline. 
Matthew, ~!ark, Luke, •and John gi,·e 
u t-he law of faith. These things are 
written that we might 1believe that 
Jesus is the Christ. The AC'ts of the 

·postles contains a. part of the work 
of the apostles as they converted 
men, and that book is our authority 
for the converting of men to-clay. 
After having believed in Chri t from 
the record of his divine biographers, 
and having obeyed that faith by the 
authority of the apostles, who •were 
inspired by the Holy Spirit, we are 
then ready for the law of discipline 
-viz., the Epistles and Revelation, 
which contain . the law of discipline 
and inform us how to live faithft1lly 
the hristian life -and be saved in 
heaven. When thus classified, the 

New 'festamept becomes one of the 
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plainest books we have seen; but if 
not thi.1s divided, it is =uddy, con
tradictory, and serves to oon.fuse the 
hearts of men. '.A. E. 

++ 
THiE C'H RCH. 

The church of Chri t, properly 
speaking, i a body of men and wom
en caHed out from the a.ssociations ot 
the world, regenerated, converted, 

saved. 

This association is composed of two 
element -the divine and the human. 
The divine, being from Goel, is abso
lutely perfect; the hwman is perfect 

in so far as it has attained t-0 divine 
perfection; hence, the moral influ
ence of a congregation upon the 
world will rank preci ely as high 
as is the deportment of the mem
bers o.f said congregation. And 
though upon the divine side the 
church i .governed iby a perfect King, 
who administers to this body through 
a perfect law, requiring a cla s of 
perfect ordinances and commanding 
a perfect •worship, yet ·because of the 
rendering of imperfect obedience by 
man the church ma.y fail in a given 
community to exert her saving power 
upon the world; nay, she may be
come so degraded in her morals and 
in her lack of spirituality that she 
will exert upon the peotple an influ
ence which is positively evil. 

."Ye are the light of the ~vorld." "If 
therefore t-he light that is in thee be 
diarkness, ·how great is that dark
ness! " The design of the church i 
the salvation of the world. "Ye are 
the sallt of the earth." As evidence 
of this, we see that where the church 
has been planted and is being main
tained, Christianity obtains; but.where 
the gospel has not been preached and 
the church has not been established. 
Christianity i.s unknown, but, instead, 
hea.theni m prevails. 

Is it not worthy of our deep con
sideration t.hat the Master, in order to 
the di em.im1.tion of the divine power, 
uses hu'IDan instrument.aliiJy? In or
der to introduce himself personally 
to the world he ch0se John as a. har .. 
bin.,.er; and, subsequently, h e chose, 
qualified, and ent the twelve apos
tles to carry the good new into all 
the world. Although even now the 
salvation of the world depends upon 
the bearing and the obedience of the 

gospel, the work moves into the dark 
regions no faster and> no farther 
than it i carried by men. One ot 
the strange t things that e,·er oc
curred to me is thait a people who 
believe that in order to salvation men 
must hear the gospel, believe and 
obey the aospel; l\vho believe that the 

gospel becomes the power of God to 
those who believe it; and a people who 
disca.rd all modern vi ions, dreams, 
and superstitions as having any pocwer 
to save the heathen-it is, I say, 
one of the strangest things that 
people do o little to send forth the 
gospel to the perishing. If we be· 
Jie,,ecl. that we could pray the power 
direct upon the people in our midst, 
and then upon those more remote, 
and, since God is no respecter of per
sons, we <lOuld induce. him through 
pra,yer to convert the heathen, there 
might be some excuse for our la.ck of 
effort in this great work; but we clo 
not believe in the e fancied means; 
hence, our in'COnsistency remains. 

We hear the sad •waHings of the 
church's desolation from every quar

ter; and many are sorely lrumenting 
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the lack of pirituality, and know not 
the cause thereof. But thi should 
not be a hidden mystery to =en 
of ordinary di&eernment. If a phiy
sician were oallecl. to treat a sick ma,n, 
and, after a thorouigh exa.mfoat-ion, 
wer to prescribe just the means 1-0 
effect a cure, and were to call a waiter 
and give 'him strict charge as to the 
giving of the medicine, and he would 
change the treatment either by mix

ing the several kind or by throwing 
out a ·part of the medicine or by di
luting it to three parts water, would 
we marvel that the ick man did not 
im1prove? uppose, instead of giving 
simple nourishment, as 'was ipre
scribecl by the dootor, he should feed 
the patient upon pork and beans and 
allow him the use of all the whisky 
and tobacco be de ired! 

The church bas been broken of her 
power to save by admitting the h11-
man "aids" and in the bringing in 
of these "helps." The men and wom
en of the world have been allowed the 
privilege of playing their 1part, and 
they •ha,•e "cplayoo " it right well . 
Until we unlade the ves el of this 
corrupt mass and cleanse 'most thor
oughly her sanctuary, and restore 
lier to her ancient and divine purity. 
we may hope in vain for succe to 
attend our labors. The only way to 
brin~ about the needed reform is for 
each member to set himself right, 
and then for each eongrega.tion to 
set itself right; and thus, having be
.gun in the center and doing the ~vork 
effectually as we go, we may finally 

reach the circumference. 
But it is vain for us to hope for a 

reaction at once. Indeed, there are 
many who will never ·attr.iin to the al
titud of zealous and perfect wor-
hlpers. There are multitudes who 

have been born and rearoo of irreli
.giou parents, who have given their 
offspring little or no spiritual cul
ture. Even back of this many are 
born ' of talents which are neither 
piritual nor emotional, and the e 

must require much culture and long 
time. It has been said that it re
quires the force of the tra.ining of 
thr generations to make a first-cla 
preacher. But let us not despair; let 
us do all we can for every one. The 
Lord will help us if ;\Ve trust him. 

A. E. 

++ 
ILVER CHIMES. 

fany young persons in living ex
travagantly throw away their means, 
and ·when they become old they be
come discouraged and then throw 
away their lives. 

It is not more men tha,t the church 
needs, but better men; it Is not more 

money tha.t is neoooo by Christian ' 
but a greater consecration of the 
mean we already have. 

Much of the true h'nppiness in age 
is the ripen~d crop of what we have 
sown in our youth. 

Educat.ion i a great thing, but oo
uoation in the popular ense is not 
ot itself sufficient. Without true reli
gion a man may be an eduCaJtetl 
rogue or a clever rascal. Education 
i power; religion i a. bles ing. 

In your solitary hours plan to do 
some good work. 

M'any well-to-do farmers ought to 
run two teams every Lord's clay upon 
two different Toa-els, •carrying the 
aged and the feeble, the widow and 

her destitute children t<> the house of 
·God. A. E. 
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All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 100.9 South Spruce 
etre.it, Nashville, Tenn. PuMlahen will 
pleue note thla. Any good book, not aold 
by regular 1ubs~rlittlon, can be purchased 
trom the Gospel Advocate Publlilhlng Com
pany, 23% North Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

"Protection of Xative Races Against 
Into:i .... icants and OpiulIIl." By Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilber F. Crafts and :Miss 
)fary Margaret W. Leith. Pages, 
2 ; price, doth, 75 cents; paper, 
35 cents. Flemiing H. Re,·ell Com
;pany, Chicago, New York, Toronto. 

This book deals at length with "~fis
sion Field Under Our Flag" in Alas
ka, Hawaii, the Philippine Islands, 
Gua:rn, Tutuila, Puerto Rico, and 
Cuba.; .and also "The Rum Trag
edies" in Africa, the New Hebrides, 
the Turkish Empire, Bulgaria, India, 
Burma, Assam, Ceylon, China, and 
Japan. It gives a full discussion of 
the canteen controversy, with por
traits and utterances of numerous 
anti.canteen leaders in the United 

tates Army and "'avy, nnd a study 

of t.he British experiments in army 
abstinence, which conclusively favor 
that policy as lessening both disease 
and disorder. 

"Pandita Ramaba.i: The Story of Her 
Life." By Helen S. Dyer. Pages, 
170; price, $1. Fleming H. Revell 

Company. 
This volume contains the story of a 
wonderful life of an India .. widow, an 
emancipated member of a class of 
women held in the bondage of idol
atry and superstition for age . Ram
abai, having found light and liberty 
for herself, is now seeking the 
same for her fellow-widows, her race, 
and her country. The book is an in
teresting one. 

"Will the World Outgrow Christian
ity? and Other Interrogations on 
Y<ital Themes." By Robert Pollok 
Kerr. Pages, 14 ; price, . 1. Flem
ing H. Revell Company. 

The author makes a vigorous defense 
of the Bible ;';, being the word of 
God; of Christianity as 1being the only 
hope of humanity, and that, as God 
is the Author of it, there is no possi
bility of man ever out,,arowing it. 

"Practical Port.ions for the Prayer 
Life." By Charles A . Cook. P.ages, 
377; price, $1.25. Fleming H. Revell 
Company. 

~f.r. Cook, with painstaking care, has 
brought together in this volume a 
good oollection of inspiring thoughts 

on prayer, and arranged them for 
ea-0h day in the year. Certainly the 
cultivation of a life of prayer is one 
of the greatest e entials to spiritu.a.J 
development and growth. 

" What a l\fan of Forty-five Ought to 
Know." By •Sylvanus Stall. Pages, 
284; price, $1. The Vir Pu.blishing 
Company, Philadelphia. 

This is the fourt·h and last volume, by 
Mr. Stall, in the "Self and Sex Se

ries for Men." The series ha.s met 
with a most excellent reception, and 
deservedly so. I have ex.a.mined, with 
care and interest and atisfaction, 
the volume before me. The subject 
is one of the utmost personal and 
social importance, ancl It is treated 
with g:reat delicacy of thought .and 
exipression, and, at the _ same time, 
presents practical informa,tion of in
estimable value to men. I most he:\rt
ily commend the book. 
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Woman's Work 
in preparing appetizing and 
wholesome . food is lightened by 
this famous baking powder 

Light Biscuit 

Delicious Cake 

Dainty Pastries 

Fine Pudefings 

A ·bsolu tely pure. 
healthful qualities to 

It adds 
the food. 

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook " - most practical and 
valuable of cook books -
free to every patron. Send 
full address by postal card. 

There are <;heap baking powder,;, 
made from alum, but they are ex
ceedingly. harmful to health. Their 
astringent and cauterizing qualities 
add a dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

Ligon's Notes. 

Prepare to meet thy God. 
If t.he shout •were made, " The Lord 

i coming! " would I, wauld you, be 
ready to go iwith him? 

Looking back over our past life, 
.and 1\lso knowing our present sta.tus. 

would 1we be willing to say, as did the 
psalmist: "Judge me, 0 !Jord. . . 
Examine me, 0 Lord, and prove me; 
try my reins and my hea-rt ?' " 

Do you think you •would sit-.and a 
good examination and be permitted 
to enter into the city of the great 
Kjng? 

The wise man said: "A word spoken 

in d'lle season, how good is it! " This 
is tr.ue to-day. Parents, a word spo
ken to your children in due time is 
iworth a thousand words when too 
'late. 

I am iat this writing in t.he city of 
St. Louis, Mo., being entertained ju 

the hospitable home of Brother J. W. 
Atkisson. The kindness of ' Brothe.r 

Atkisson and his most excellent wife 
shown me "'vhile in the eity shall 
never be forgotten . In this great 
city of soone five hundred thousa.ncl 
souls there is not a loyal eh'Urch of 
Christ. Brother Atkisson seems to 
be full of faith and zeal, all of which 
·seems to be held up by the h-uowl
edge he has of God's word. He spoke 
to as m.any as he well could, and told 
them that the -writer would preach 
at his home on Lord's cJ.ay, a .t 8 P.M. 

Notwithstanding the stormy evening, 
there was a .good attendance. Broth
er a.nd Sister Atkisson had .prepared 
to have the Lord's upper, and at the 
close of our talk just five of us, in 

the presence of those who came, com
memorated the death of the Savior. 
After the services I •was introducecl 
to Si ter 0. K . Harry, who is also one 
of God's faithful few in this city. The 

next day Brother Atkisson and I vis
ited the home of Sister H.arry. Sis
ter Harry is from Te.'Cas, a.nd for 
ma·ny years she .worshiped with the 
"old church" in Dall.as, and seems to 
regret very much that there is not a 

h>yal band of brethren in t.his city 
with ' horn she can worship. I ex

horted the faithful four that I found 
in the city to meet fro!Il house to 
hou e nnd worshiop the Lord. This 
they agre~l to do. While Brother 
At.kisson ·and I were out in the city 
he would occasi'onaUy say: "Brother 

Ligon, there is a million-dollar resi

dence, and there is one toot cost more 
'than a million." -0, the idolatry! It 
seems that some •people expect to be 

carried to heaven on the :wheel of 
their money. B11t--O!-if t ·he mi•ghty 
angel of God were to announce tha.t 
time hould be no more, and some 
one should shout, ." Look yonder! I 

see the Sa.vior com-ing," many in this 
and other gre.at cities wouid run into 
the basements and caJl fort.he mighty 
buildings to crumble down upon them 
and hide them from the presence of 
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the Lord. " Th.ere is no darknes , nor 

shadow of death, where the workers 
of iniquity may hide .themselves." 
(Job 34: 22.) I will say to any loyal 
gospel preacher who may be passing 
through St. Louis to stop off u.nd 
encop.ra.ge these faithful ones. If 
you will •write Brother J. W. Atkis
son, 1326a Xorth Sarah street, he 
will take great pleasure in directing 
you to his home. 

I shall st.art this afternoon for De 
Queen, Ark., where I will he for a 
few days, pr~aching .the word. I :will 
also state to the brethren in Texas 
that I will roon be ba-0k in that State, 
and ·wi'll be ready for meetings any 
time. My address is Gordon, Tex. 
)fay God "bless the faithful. 

D .. LIGON .• 

Childishness. 

Childishness in old age seems to be 
a result of improper control of th'e 
passions during earlier life. Any one 

·growing in grace •and in the knmvl
ed•ge of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ should beciome conspicuously 
Christlike by the time he reaches old 
age. The reason iwhy old people a.re 
aipparently better than young ones is 
due to the fact t.hat fles1'y passions 
decay with vitality, and the old are not 
tempted like the young. The weak
ness with .which some of them sub
mit to the violence of tern.per and 
their fuilu-re to exercise patience go 
to s1,1pport the conclusion that old 
people meet temptations with very 
little more fortitude than young 

ones. Christi.anity is the on.ly thing 
that wi.H make an old man good; it 
makes him a fit example for the 
young. 

Paul did not encourage or excuse 
childishne s. He told Tit.u to" speak 
. . . the thirrgs which become sound 
doctrine: that the aged men be sober, 
grave. tffillperate, sound in faith, in 
charity, in patience. The aged wom
en likewise, that they be in behavior 
-:is becometh holiness, not false ac
cusers, not given to much-wine, teach
ers of good things," etc. It 1woulcl 
seem that the word "patience" in th~ 
foregoing scripture precludes child-
ishness. 

People whcr continually submit to 
God through youth and manhood are 
not likely to become childish in old 
age. ..: J. G. ORSBURN. 

Bordley, Ky. 

Is Your Brain Tired? 

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. Y. S. Troyer, Memphis, Tenn., 
says: "It recuperates the brain and 
enables one to think and act." Makes 
exert.ion easy. 

The preacher who lives as he 
preaches is a power for good in any 
community. 

SEWELLH. FORD1 D.O. SOPHRONIA B KELSO, D.O. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases t reated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooms 206-7-8 Wiiicox Bulldln., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Jt:Qminatiou& without charge. Call or write. 

Te lephone ao19, 
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~--RIDER lams .WANTED 
One lD each town to ride and exhibit 
ample JllOl Blqcle. BEllT JIAKE8 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
.,, Ir '00 Models, bl1b ,rradc. S1 to $1?. 
ISOOS--d·h-d..,,_I• 
all make• and m odela, ...,00 u new, 
.. to . 8. Great Facforv Cl«Jrfnu 
iia/4 at bait factory cost. W e alllp 
anvui/lert! on appro-.al and ten daP 
trlal wtthout a centtn&dTance. 
EARii A BIOYOl.Edatrlbut

lnc C&t&Joguee for us. We ha Te & 

;tgfdeWr:J~~~~r~u~~= 
List and Sptt(al Olfer. Addreu Dept. 211 P 

MEAD OYOl.E DO., ChloallO 

Sno\,. to the 'depth of five inches fell 

at Canute, 0. T., on the morning of 

April 15. 

• Edwin If. C'.<>nger, nited St.ates Min

ister to China, ha arrived at San 

Francisco. 

Governor General ·wood , of Cuba, 

accompanied t he Clliba.n Commission to 

W'8Shington for consultation with the 

administraition reg1<1.rd:ing the Platt 

amendment. 

Governor Odell, of New York, has 

signed the bill authorizing women ta.'t
payers in yiJJa.ges and towns to vote 

on propositions to expend money for 

public pu ses. 

· At the conclusion of the Eldridge 

trial. on the 25th ult., the T ennessee 

Legislature adjourned sine die. The 

charge ngalnst Sena.tor Eldridge, of 

Shelby County, of receiving a bribe. 

was not !11'0Vt' . ' . 

Opium smoking is working such 

havoc amon·g all cfasses of c itizens in 

Korea that the government has pro

mulgated a law enforcing the penalty 

of death for all who are convicted of 

u ing t'he drug. 

R eports from cotton-growlng dis

tricts of Georgia. Alabama. and South 

Carolina say the recent cold spell dam.

aged gro,vlng cotton very seriously. 

Mlllny fields will require replanting. 

Seed is scarce, and the price is higih. 

Article.« of incorporation for the 

World's Fair to be held in St. Louis il'I 

1903 to celebrate the LoYisiana pm-< 

c.hase centennial have been filed. The 

f'a.pitnl stock is . 6.000,000. of which 

$5.000.000 is subscribed and $500,000 

pai\i up. 

'T'l1e United States Navy Departm.eint 

will exhibit at the Buffalo Expooitiort 

an x!!O-foot map of the world. rm 

which .will be placed 307 miniature 

lead models. representing the ~r 

fleets of all nations and their location 

from day to day. 

Reports from Seattle, Wash.. say 

that a number of people were frozeo 

to death In the Nome com1try lduriuit" 

the r~ent severe weatl1er. Dr. Pelton , 

of Oakland. C'al.. and Dr. W . F. Ba1.1m. 

a natiYe of Mobile. Ala .. a re two of 

those mentioned by name. 

Cotton planting in Texas is late on 

account of the unfavorable weather. 

There will be an increased acreage, al

though it is not possible to reduce the 

amount to figures. Much land sown in 

grain will be plowed up and put in 

cotton in the northern portion of the 

State. 

Secre tary Root bas now introduced 

a. different order in regard to troops 
r eturning from the Philippine Islands. 

Before their discharge they are to be 
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thoroughly examined and obliged to 

11\l out a blank, in which they must 

state their physical conditio;i; and if 

they report tmy disability, i t is to be 

investigated at once. 

It is l>elieved thu t from 5,000 hands 

t.o 7,000 hands will be thrm~ out of 

work in Maryland and Delaware alone 

by the tin-= manufacturers' com

bine. Baltimore will suffer most, as 

that is the center of the tin-can trade. 

Tile price 'of cans is now fifty cents 

per one hundred more than it was last 

fall . 

AbOut one hundred Senators and 

Representatives of the United t.Qtes 

Congress will visit the Philippine Is

lands at an ee.rly da~· to investigate 

condjtions in the archlpelago. They 

will be carried free on a government 

transport. paying $1 a day for their 

b6ard ori the vessel, the amount army 

officers are required to pay. 

The great brood of the seventeen 

years' locust, according to Prof. P . R. 
Uhler, 'provost of the Peabody Insti

tute , Baltimore, Md., will reappear 

nerl year in most parts of Mlaryla.nd 

north of the Patuxent River. Great 

S-Warms of this species may be ex

pecte<l in 1902 between the latter part 

of May 'and the early part of July. 

A bill has beenjntroduced in the Ji. -
kansas J,egislature and has passed l.be 

Senate by a Cl~isive vote IIIl&king it 

ul\lawful <for any person to drink any 

intoxicating liquor as a. beverage un

less he shall have first obtained a li

cense as a dram drinker. This license 
h• fixed at. $5 a year. Violation of tJhe 

law is to be puni'lhed by a. fln e of $15 

or imprisonment for thirty days. 

A Chicago papeT estimates tha.t the 

people of t he United States contrib

uted to benevolent objects last year 

the sum of $60.000,000. That is a large 

s nm: but when we remember that 

the eairnin1?"5 and -profits of our people 

for the year "'"as the enannous sum of 

$20.000,000.000. as estimated by this 

s a.:me pa-per. the- amount seems small. 

Sixty millions is only three-tenths nf 

one per cent. Hnd t.he tenth been 

forthcoming-. the amount given wouloi 
have been $2,000,000.000. 

Tn Venezuela t.he castOr-<>il pls.nt 

gorowing a.round houses is believed fo 

keep m osquitoe away. In tha.t co1rn

try the plant grows to the size of n 

tree, and is perennial. whereas in more 

temperate climates it attains a. heig-ht 

of only four feet or five feet . But 

United States Consul Plumacher. a.t 

MaraClllibO, thinks the plant would be 

equally effective against mosquitoes 

anywhere. By keeping the branches 

nod seeds of the plant in n room . •be 

says, the pests are driven awa;y. 

A careful estimate placed the m1m

ber of men thrown out of employment 

i11 Cincinnati by the flood at 2,000. anCI 

about balf as many in Covington anCI 

Newp<:>rt. Ky. At Ironton, 0 ., it was 

reported that 1.500 men bad been 

thrown out of employment; and sim

ilar con<litions exist at Catlett burg, 

Ky.; Portsmouth, O.; and Huntingi:on. 

~- Va . . An estimate ha.s been made 
a.t Hunt.jngton that over 3,000 famHies 

are homeless in the southern part of 

West Virginia. and 8,000 men idle, and 

tlmt the loss by the flood in that part 

of the State will exceed $1,000,000. 

Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles Promptly Cured. 

Sample Bottle Sen t Free by Mail. 

Dr. llilmer's Swamp-Root, t he won

derful n,ew di~ery in medicaJ sci

ence, fulfills every wish in promptly 

c uring k1dney, bladder, and uric acid 

troubles; rheumatism; and pain in the 

back. It corr cots inii,bility to hold 

w atet" and scalding pain in pa ing 

it, or bad effects following the use of 

!iquor, wine, or beer, <and overcomes 

that unpleasant neces ity of being 

compelled to go often during tlie day 

and o get. up many times during t'he 

night. The mHd an'd the extraordi

nary effect of Swamp-'.Root is soon re

alized. It stands the highest for its 

w o nderful c ..-es of the most distress

ing cases. 

Swa.mp-Uoot is not recommended 

for everything ; but if you lb.ave kid

ney, liver, bladder, or uric a.eid trou

ble, you will find it just the remedy 

y~u need. 

If you need n medicine, you sbould 

have the best. Sold by druggists in 

fifty-cent iwd one-dollar sizes. You 

may have a sa.mple bottle of this won· 

derful new discovery and a book that 

tells aJI about it and its great cures, 

both sent absolutely free by mail. 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin.gha.m

t.<>n. N. Y. When writing, mention 

that you read this generous offer in 

t he Nashville Gospel Advoca,te. 

As a result of consolidation, 80,000 

miles o,f the principal railroa<ls of the 

United tates have come under the 

control of five great. financinJ pawers. 

The groups are ;µ;follows: (1) The Van

d erbilt , (2) the Pennsylvania, (3) the 

Gould, (4) the Kuhn-Loeb-Harriman, 

(5) the J. Pierpont Morgan. Each 

owns over 14,000 miles of the best-pay· 

ing railway in the country, and the 

Vanderbilt System, which is the larg

est. controls 17,427 miles. It is said 

that King EdwarJ.i VII. has $4,000.000 

invested. in A=erican railroads, anCI 

that every monarch in Europe bas a 

financi.a.l inter est i n these great lines 

of America'!l traYel. 

Maj. Valery H arvard, Chief Sur

geon, in a report upon t he sanitary 

condition of Havana since 1 90 and 

the effect of t h e American i'D.terven

tion, says: "The most wi'dely-spread 

disease is tuberculosis. During thP. 

last ten years it h as claimed 16,830 vic

titns. or 16 5-10 per cent of the total 

mortality, the rate being 7 5-10 per 1,-

000. Yellow fever clai.med 4, 31 vic

tiims, or 47 1-100 per cent of the total 

rnortalit.v. equ ivalent to a rate of 

2 18-100 per 1.000. For nearly two 

months there 'lui,s not been a case of 

yellow fever in Havana, and precau

tions .are being taken which promise 

to ke~ the figures -at the minimum 

during the coming summer." 

D. it. Therrell, of Atlanta, Ga .. has 

succeeded, as a result of experi.ment 

a.nd research e:-..'iending over a period 

of several years, in perfecting a sys

tem by: which telephonic long-distance 

limits a r e extended 1,000 miles beyc.nd. 

present conversational limits. Recent 

tests ot the Therrell a.ppa.ra.tus, it is 

claimed , have shown a marked im

provement in the quality oi the trans

mitted speech and an increase in dis· 
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tance of se\·enty-fiye per cent over 

pre ent long-distance equipment. while 

the articulation or definition oJ. the hu

man voice is pronounced practically 

perfect at all distaift,es up to the ex

treme limit. This di ·covery means, it 

is aid, that, instead of being limite<l 

to 1.350 miles, the prese nt long-dis

tanc limits, the vok~ will be carrierl 

successfully 2,300 miles. 

·Although only three year · have 

elapsed since the warwith pain began, 

there have rbeen already almost 41,000 

applications for pension :filed on ac

count of it, and this exclusive of the . 

servicein thePhilippineislands. !tis es

timated that the totalnumberofmenin 

the war on the A=erican side was 274,-

717 though of this number only about 

60,000 were actually engaged . Com

mi sioner Evans recently stated thathe 

did not think taa.t the soldiers them

selves were a much to bla.Jne for this 

flood of applications a were the pen

sion a.gents. As soon as a man came 

borne from the army he was pounced 

ou by these solicitors, who argued to 

the soldiers that ns long a the mO'lley 

was in the treasury. they might as 

well »ave it as anybody else. This, he 

claims accounts for the large nwnbe1· 

of applica.tions, many of which were 

iu duplicate. coming from different 

agenti.. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Inetruction is given in English, 
Latin, Gr eek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci· 
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every s tudent is required to 
study a.nd recite one lesson daily in 
t.he Bible. Ninety-nine dollars wlll pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol· 
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
a.loirn e. 

THE 

MODEL TAILORING 
COMPANY, 

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Proprietor. 

FINE TAILORING 
A T 

POPULAR PRICES . 

ALL GARMENTS 

cut and 1nade here. We also do Cleauing, 
Pressing, Dyeing, and Repairing 

in First-cla ss Style. 

POSITIONS Gu=~~~~ITo!~-
Our facilities for secudug positions and the 

proficiency of our graduates are t en times morn 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. .5end for catalogue, 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock , Pytblan Bldg . s t b & Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texas, 
St. Louis, Mo,. <Jalveston, Texas, 
Na•hvllle, Tenn. , • Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. N o vacation. 
I:uter auy time. Best patron ized in the South. 

llookkceping,.Sborthand, Et::., tau!!ht by mail_ 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholar.sh ip 
Free by doing a little writing- at ;roar home. 
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Have You Cot 
Rheumatism? 

You Can Be Cured : FREE. 

A Scientific Discovery Which Will 
Revolutionize the Treatments 

of Rheumatism. 

• 
It ls now possible to be c ured or any rorm or 

rheumatis m without having your stomach turned 
up id• down o r bei lll!" hair choked to death 
&nd made to vomit, and every sufferer from 
rheumatlsm shou ld weloome this ne w and marvel
ous discovery with open arm• and izive ii an hon
est trial. John A. Smith, Milwaukee, Wis , 
while apparently hopelessly sick with rheuma
tism, bit npon a combination or d • ugs and is 
1tenerous eno ueh to !end i t free to every sufferer 
who writes &t once. It is a ho me treatm11cnt and 
will not keep you rrom your work. 

As you know it you've tried them, every so
called rheumatic remedy o n the market to-day. 
except this ge nuine cure, will cause you violent 
stomacrb pams and vomhlng, and some or them 
are so dangerous they will ca uae he1<rt trouble. 
And the worst o r it is, they never cure. Wben a 
person bas rhe um1<t i.m the constitution is so rnn 
down that be should be very caretul what he 
puts into bis sto m11cb. 

It, tbere rore. gives me pleasure to present & 
remedy that will c ufe ev~ry form and variety or 
rbeumatiam without one s ingle unpleasant reel
ing. 'l'hat remedy is 

" GLORIA TONIC." 

Before I decided to tell the world about the 
dlsco,·ery or " Glo ria 'l'on lc •· I bad it tried on 
hospital and sanitarium patients with pertect 
success. But some people never will believe any
thing until they k uow 1t rroru experience; so the 
best 1'nd quickest w1<y is ror you to write me l hat 
you want to be cu red, and f will send you & trial 
box of u Gloria 'l'onic" rree or CO!t. No matter 
what yo11r torm or rheumatis m is-acute, chronic, 
muscular, inflammatory, deformant, sci&tic, neu
ralgic, 1:out, lumbago, e tc.-" Gloritt. 'rooic 11 will 
s urely cure you. lJo not wind it other renl'edies 
ba.ve railed you, nor mind it doctors say you a re 
incurable. Mind no one: but write me to-day sum. 
" Gloria. Touic" will stop those a ches an•1 Pains, 
those inflammations and Jetormtties , and cure you 
so that life will n11ain be worth living. 'l'bls ofter 
Is not for c uriosity seekers, but is made to rheu
matics only. 'fo them I will send •• Gloria Tonio" 
free. 

Never before bas a remedy been so blgbly ln
dorsed as'" Gloria Tonic." Among the eminent 
people who recommend i ta properties and say it 
pos1tlvely wilt cure rheumatis m is 

DR. Q ISTERO, o! the Gnlverslty or Ven
ezuela, whose indoraement of Gloria Tonic 
bears· the official aeal or the United States 
Consulate. 

T HE HEALTH DEPARTMENT o r Lon
don. England, p rior to send i ng It Into that 
country, made a thorough investigation or Its 
ingredients, with the result that ti is admitted 
witbout a oy restriction ; thus i t cannot con
tain poisons o r worthless drugs. 

A MEDICA L JO URNAL writes: "Gloria 
Tonio po;sesses nil th e qualities desired by 
Dr. B a•!! to n iter the uric acid and thus crea te 
" new epoch in the practice or medicine, 
hence Glorit< To td o ahould receive recognition 
from the med ical p rocession aad health jour
n als throughout the l!nited States." 

It you are a sufferer, end you r name to-day, and 
by return mall you will receh·e a trit<l box or 
·•Gloria Tonic" and a lso the most elabora.te book 
ever eotte n up on t he subiect or rheumatism, ab
solutely tree. It will tell you all about vour case. 
Yo u get u Gloria 1.,onic" and this wond9rrul book: 
at the same t ime, both Cree: so let me hear Crom 
you at once . and sooo you will be cured. 

Addre • JOHN .L S~i1TH , 1952Germ:tnia BldA'., 
Milwaukee, Wis., t:. . A. 

I 
I 
I 

The Warren Bros. Co. 
Make PAINT For 

Houses, Barns, Floors, 
Cupboards, Shelves, 
Furn iture, Bath Tubs, 
Buggies, Farm Tools, etc. 

"' "' A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slapdash 

mixture for all. 

Se ntl ror sample card or the kind wanted. 

"' "' CORNER COLLEGE AND 
CHURCH STREETS, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Forgiveness and restoration must 
be attended with repentance and ref-
011mation of life, else it will do those 
restored no good, and th~y will do the 
church harm. • 

Subserlbe fOll' the Gospel Advocate. 

GO ... P L ADV 

ILL:U'\'OI:iii. 

Hammond. April Hl.- After six 

montlls' ateady work in the field, I 

am at hOlflle for a breathing spell, but 

will, the Lord willing, go to Blooming

ton in the morning. I was there 

two weeks ago, and preached two e1·· 

mons, \\ith one baptism. I was at 

Niantic on last Lord's day, and 

had three more _confessions. My wife 

and r are much pleased with t:he Gos-

pel Advocate. CLAUD F. WITTY. 

!J.'\'DIAN TERRlTORY. 

Atoka, April 22.- The congregation 

at Nashville, Ark., yesterday (Lord's 

day) was good. I received $5 this 

morning from a friend at Dover, Mo., 

to ~1elp push the work in the India~1 

Territory. It leave this morning to 

fill its mis,s..ion. I am constantly re

ceiving letters calling me to hold meet

ings. l have already more work than 

I can do for the next two years. I 

have calls to destitute places where 1 

cannot go_ · It is like a bee sting on the 

heart. Established, strong congrega

tions need. not call. I find it hard to 

build on another m.an's foundation, ns 

a rule; and I am best fitted for the 

waste places, anY''"3.y. I find mor·:'! 

hunger there. I want first to fulfill 

God's promise to the poor-that the 

gospel should be preached to them. 

'Uhe brethren are responding to my 

call for help to catch up 'vi th my work. 

1 cannot promise them much money, 

but a world of comfort in. working in 

new fields often wher11 we are not 

known. I have found a place in West 

Texas where we are almost unknown 

for several countie . They have ca.Jlerl 

me. There is no use to go there to 

stay a f ew days and return. In July I 

am going to stay. The Indian Terri

tory is coming iu. It will be settled 

up by white people, and my work there 

is done. I am off again for another 

waste. or neglected, pl-ace, trusting 

God's promise and the brethren. [ 

am adapted to such work. By July, 

through t.he kindness of brethren who 

promise to help me up with my work, 

I hope to ihave all my promises met, 

and I will be off for West Texas, near 

the line of Mexico. All I hM·e back of 

me is God's promise and the fellowship 

of the brethren . Lt is all I need 0 r 

want, :My address up to July next will 

be Atoka. I. T. I cannot say yet what 

my address \\ill be at my new home. 
Rea ·e n bless the faithful! 

R. \\'.OFFICER. 

KEXTUCKY. 

Lexington, April 22.-0n Sunday 

night I closed my meeting at Ca.fro, Ill.. 

one ()(f the most ''"icked towns on earth, 

wit~1 twenty-nine additions to the 

church. Brother Clark Braden is the 

minister there, and the church under 

his management has been very mate

rially strengthened. For many year1> 

the church of Christ in t-hat city has 

been badly managed, and t.he progre. s 

has been very slow, but the outlook 

now is much more hopefu I. ll{y next· 

meeting \\ill begin at Wyatt, W. Va .. 

a mission point, on April 27; and froon 

there I will go to New M.atamoras, 0. 

Churches wantine- my services llWly ad

dreliS me at Le::-dngton, Ky. 

JAMES W. ZACHARY. 

TE~XE EE. 

Cum~rland Furnace, April 22.- ).ly 

health is much improved, and I am in 

a good meet.i'llg at t.his pllace. One 

young lady made t.he confession last 

n~ght., and will be baptized t•his even

ing. \Ve have no church at this place. 
llTothcr F. D. ' rygley held a meeting 

here t:wo years ago. l think this is :i 

fin e mission point, and I enjoy doing 

this kind of .work-getting the people 
to become sons and daughters of the 

Lord. We have a few faithful mem · 

bers here, thowg.h they do not meet on 

the first day of the ·week. I em try

ing to get them to work, do U1eir duty, 

and read the Bible and the Gospel Ad 

\"Ocate, which is the very best paper in 
the world. W. ,\l. OLDFIELD. 

Spencrr. "\pril :23.-Brother W. H . 

utton, ot Sparta, has just closed 
a series of meetings with the church 
of Christ at this place. The meet
ing continued ten days, and re
·ulted in twenty-nine additions
twenty-four by confession and ba.p

tism aud tivc reclaimed- and in the 

whole church being much edified, en

iightened, and encouraged. All of the 

additions are· students of Burritt Col

lege, exl'ept one, mo.<;t of them young 

men , t en of whom can1e forward on 

the next to the last night and sbc on 

the last night of the Ill.tl6ting. Brotller 

8utton has been confined at his home 

with sickness for eight of the past 
twelve mont•hs, but he comes forth this 

spring 'vith renewed physical vigor 

and fully charge<l with spiritual en

ergy and boiling oYer with scriptural 
truth andknowledge. Hissermonsdur
ing the eritirP series of meetings w rP 

logicai, forcible, practical, and strictly 

in accordance with the teachin!!"S o.f 
J esu an<i his a polities. He is cer~unly 
improving rapidly a s the years roll by. 

During his stay h e delivered, by re

quest, two lectures to the students in 

the college chapel. whioh were filled 
with golden gems of useful thought 

and prn.ctical ideas of life. The meet.

ing was one of the best we have ha l 

for many years, and I believe its re

sults will be far-reaching. May Broth

er Sutton's life be spared many year.-; 

to labor in the !>laster's vineya.rti. 

W. N. BILLINGSLEY. 

TE."XAS. 

Era .. \ pril 20.-From Hood I ca.me to 

this pla<'e. l ant making my horn'' 

with Brother Freeman. There is 
a 5oocl eongre.gation here. Joseph 

Crowcler, son of l:Srotber Charlie aud 

Sister Sallil' Crowder, of Lafa~·etk, 

Tenn .. made the good confession last 

nigh t. Brother E ssa 'Yalker, who re

turned from the Nashville B~ble School 
recently, will do the baptizing this 
e~·ening. Brot.her Joseph Bauma.nn ha~ 

bren with m~ Ill.Ol>t of the time during 

my stay "in this section. I will return 

to Atoka, I. 'l'., from here. Brother 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 
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Pro•e it on a stubborn caae of pimples, eczema 
teU~, el'J'•ipelaa, ulcera. or any erµption . The 
oure ••permanent. 60 cents a bo x, at. d ru,-giastB 

~iit1 u':r.~·e~ .. ~~c.fledc~o~g. i~ ~:~~~.work 
JOHN T ON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

G81 C•--eree St.., Ph.lladel phJu. 

I 
" Your Ointment healed my band or lette r 

tn two weeks. Mr doctor prescribed it." 
- Linnie Davie, Catlttt&burir, Tenn. 

).foC"3leh has been here, and is loved 

~·ery much by Lltis people. 

R. \\". OFFfCE.R. 

Dentou, April :t-l.--At thi s writing I 

am in a meeting ";th the church of 

Christ in Corsicana, which began on 

the 22d inst. The inte r est and attend

ance are splendid, and r confidently ex

pect a. good meetiug. Fol" two week;; 

we wielded the gospel sword in Den

ton, my home. whic-h resnlted in fifty

three additions to the church therf' 

and the beginning of '3.. mission church 

some two miles south of town under 

the care of t he Denton church. Over 

forty were baptized, ome twenty-five 

of them y o ung men. Brother Mc

~(urry rendered ,-aluable Hssistance in 

song, 'Prayer, and by preaching for me 

during a short peil of sickness. The 

meeting was held under our new tent. 

l hope to do more a.nd better work this 

year than in any year of my life. To 

God be ull the praise! 

J. H. LAWSON. 

H.F. BROWN 
••. MARBLE CO ... 

Monument , Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired . 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

r,~~~~,~ 

i CHICAGo.:sDr. LOUIS, i 
i All Points West and Northwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
i St. Louis ~~~way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers: also elegant Dining 
Ca rs, where meals are served a la Carte. 

as~oforq:i~~~t;i~; :r~~i~~perior service, 

! 
A. H . HANSON, W . A. KELLOND 

G . P . A., I. C.R. R. , A.. G . P . A" 1. C.R. a'. $ 
Chicago, Ill. Louisvillt, Ky. ' 

WM. SMITH, JJt., COM' L AGENT, 

I Nashville, T <onn . -

""~~~ 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
FOlllard Silk• in Blues and Blacks, :29C 

with white spots and figures .... 

~i;:~Ses ~.~.~.1 .~~.~ . . ~'.~~." .. '." •. ~.1! 39C 
24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ..... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, choice styles ..... . .... . 

All our $1.25 Foulards reduced to . . $1 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, ·wool 
T affeta Cloth, Satin Soliel, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all a t 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

A.xminster Carpets - lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard . .... ... . 

Royal Wilton Velvet carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all S8C 
new designs-per yard ......... . 

160 roll• of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~~~ .~~~.~ 1!'. .. ~1.~. -~~~.$.I:.~~~ 7 SC 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

WANTED. 

Your face on a button. 
end us your phot.o a nd 

25 cents and we will .-~ 
turn photo with a hlfiid
somely finished pin but
ton 

..J •• WRYE!, •• 

a45 ~ N.' CHERRY ST.; NASHVILLE, TEllll. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CONTR.ACTOR.S. 

We guar antee to furnish aud hang wall paper 
cheaper than nny9ody. W r ite !or samples a ud 
prl~es. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVI LLE, TENNESSEE. 

WHIG HT I HARALSON & co. 
Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions Shoes, H ats, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing GOOdsi d e. Cor. 
Broad and Market Stl., J!iASHVIL E TEJilf. 

DIVINITY SCHOOL 
-OF-

Harvard University 
CA.b'lBRIDGE, MASS. 

AN UN DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF THEOLOGY. 

Announcements far 1901-02 Now Ready. 

0 PIUM COCAINEilllWHISKY 
B&bUa~JDL~ lam, 1a ao • B=chtilla 

of nfaren-. :Ill ,_.. a . Book Oil 
Home Tnatll!en' _, I' 4...-
8. Mo WOOi.i.KY, M, D., Atlanta. C• 

GOSPEL 

©hituari£.s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless a ccompanied by one cen t per 
word for the excess.- Editors.] 

TA-'LEY. 

The subject of this brief sk tch was 
born in Wi1liamson County. Tenn., ()Ill 

July 2 , 1 44, and died on April 11, 

1901. Siste r Stanley leaves three sons 
-Martin, Charley, and Henry; and 
two daugh ters-Tennie iand firs. Ada 
Lewis. ister Stanley joined the 

h r istian Church, a'Dd remained in the 
·same until God called her home to 
join her husband . 

J. M. NICHOLSOX. 

NORFLEET. 

B rother S. N . Norfleet departed this 
life on March 29, 1901. He was born 
in October , 1 73, and was baptized 
into Christ at the age of seventeen 
years. He leaves a wife, one child, 
an aged mother , four sisters, and a 
host of friends to .mourn his death. 
He h ad been sick for thirteen months 
or more, and bore his affliction .with 
patience. After giving instructioL 
concerning his bu ines affa.irs, he 
asked those gathered around him to 
sing some sweet song. Then he 
kissed them good-by, and pa eel 
a.way. Weep not fo r tho e who die 
in Christ, .but rejoice that 1we may 
meet in the sweet by and by, where 
parting will be no more. 

W. PAIDlER. 

ROBBINS. 

Melvina Robbins was born on No
vember 23, 1 32; .was immersed in 
1 53; was married to W. H. Robbins 
(who, orrowing, survives her) on Oc· 
tober 7, 1 55; and departed thi life 
on ~larch 15, 1901; being ixty-eight 
years, three 'month , and twenty-two 
days old at the time of her death. 
ister Robbins 'Was a modest woman 

and a good Ohri tian. I have often 
been at her home, and I can say that 
she aliways bore the im.pres of a 
meek ond humble disciple. But sbe 
has finished her labor and gone to 
her · reiward. I would say to the soc-
1·owing one : Be fa,ithfu l a few more 
days, and join the hosts upon the 
sh oTe of eterna l bliss. .A. l~ .. 

cox. 
Lena Myrtle Stevens was born on 

·January 6, 1 1; was baptized by the 
writer on October 26, 1894; was mar
ried to Perry G. Cox on December 13, 
1 99; and died on March 16, 1901, at 
9 A.M, i ter Oox was .attacked by 
t.hat dread di ease, consumption, about 
March 1, 1900, after which she l\Yas 
sometimes better and ometimes 
worse, until about October 1, 1900, 

when she began to decline. he •vas 
confined to her bed only a.bout five 
weeks, and she wa uniformly patient 
and desirous and expectant of recov
eTy. She c lung to the hope of living 
untilalmosttheJ.astbreath; butshe aid 
he .was willing, if it was her Lord's 

will, to meet him any time. Her hu -
band, father, mother, and two si ters 
sur vive her. It was my lot to call 
the attention of the va t concourse 
who assembled -to witness her burial 
to the importance of being ready for 
both life and death. 

BlDr . J. ELSTON. 

ADVOCATE. 'Thnra DAY, {Ay 2, 1901. 

ACTS 
As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assiguee, 

R~ceiver, Agent, 

Nashville Trust Co .• 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 
Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar P roof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits in Sums of $1.00 a nd 
Over. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

OFFICERS: 
.fos. H. THOMPSON, P resident. 

W. Vv. BERRY, Vice P resident. 
HENRY C. HEN LEY, Gen . Manager. 

SAM. H . ORR, Secretary. 

American· National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, t1,eoo,ooo,oo. 

W. W, B E RRY , l'JUSIDKXT. A. B. ROBINSON, VIOJI PBaemuT. N. P. LllSUEUR, C.ullBll 

PORTER. 

Death entered the home of Brother 
W. F. and Sister Nannie Porter on 
July 26, 1900, and took from them 
their little babe, • Iaggie Lois, aged 
one year and four month . It was 
not realized that he was danger· 
ously ill until a few minutes pefoTe 
she died. Maggie wa {I brig>ht and 
lovely child, and, being the youngest, 
was greatly loved by the whole fam
ily. It was sad, indeed, to give h r 
up; but He who passed through the 
dark valley af death first has said : 
" Suffer the little cl1ildren to come 
unto me." It is not long, my clear 
brother and sister, until you, too, 
shall pass out. )fay it be to meet lit
tle Maggie on the other shore. Part 
of th.e ho t have ipassed over and part 
are crossing now. I. D. &.\'!ITH. 

P.a-rnl, Tenn. 

SWEEXEY. 

leo Vesta Sweeney, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. . ~[. Sweeney, di~cl 
on December 26, 1900. Little Vesta's 
life wa · ,·ery short, she he.ingbut afew 
days more than one yl!ar old at the 
ti.Jne of her death, ye t. she was loved 
by every one. The fond mother and 
father, who cared for her so tenderly 
<1nd lovingly, are now lonely atld 
desolate rwithout their little treas
ure; but they should not forg t that 
they hoave given her to safer hands 
and keeping- than their own. While 
their hearts feel vacant. and their 
home is lonely without their little 
darling, they have more than e,·er 
before to call their mind away from 
earthly things to heavenly things. 
Take comfort, clear parents, in the 
thought of a happy reunion with your 
little Vesta in a brighter 1world' than 
thi , where there will be no more sep
aration and d68lth. BE IE PEAL. 

cox. 
On Ootober 27, 1900, death snatched 

from the walks of men the mortal 
part of Brother James R. Cox. Broth
er Jimm.ie 1was born on September 23, 
1 72, and becaime a member of the 
body of Christ in early life. iuce 
enli ting himself in the Lord's serv· 
ice, he had been a valiant soldier for 
the fa ter's cause. At th time of his 
death his membe11shi.p was with the 

congregation of disciples wbo •wor
ship at Jones Chapel. Brother Cox 
was a light to the church and a com
fo~t to his home. Though death •has 
bereft us of t.he blessing enjoyed by 
his mortal existence, his influence still 
lives, and it is sweet to gaze upm1 
th~ walls of memory at a life por· 
trayed that ha no blemish. By his 
reque t, the funeral services ;were 
conducted at the home of the de
ceased by Elder H. I. Jones. Brother 
Cox leaves a yaung wife. a father, a 
mother, and other relati'i'. to m'OllTil 
their los . VERu.~ER JONES. 

Bagwell , Tex. 

FLIPPO. 

On December 7, 1 9 , ju t as the 
sun was peeping over the hilltops, 
Temperance Flippo breiathed her la t. 
She was born in- Lincoln County. 
Tenn. in 1 12, and was married tQ 
Thomas Flippo in 1 33. he leaves 
even children, thirty-five grandchil

dren , fifty-two great-grandchildren, 
and two great~great-grandchildren to 
mourn their lo . She wa loved by 
all who knew her, and she was ready 
aind prepared for death. Grandma. 
deserve more than .an obituary, 
but my word cannot express ou r 
sorrow. he was a good wife and 
mother and a true and f.aithful Chris
tian. Just before he fell asleep she 
sung the ong, "Tarry with ){e, O 
~Iy Savior! " and talked a long time 
a.bout the criptures. She obeyed the 
gospel under the preac.hing of Brother 
Blake and was baptized into Chri t. 
All were grieved to give grandma up, 
but rwe know our lo s is her eternal 
gain. Her last ·words were a great 
consolation to all who expect to 111eet 
her. May we all live in this world 
so as to be prepared to meet her O\'er 
on the other shore. AN . IE ~ITTH. 

Dunn, T nn. 

WEST. 

Brother Roland We t, of Derden, 
Hill County, Tex., departed this life 
at hi home on March 9, 1901. He 
1was blOrn in Clark County, Ky., on 
July 4, 1 30, and :was e'•enty years, 
eight. months, and five days old at 
the tim~ of his death. Brother West 
obeyed the gospel about fifty years 
ago, ~nd honored his profession by 
a consistent and Ml exemplary life. 
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He talked ·bu,t little, but was eldom 
missing :firom his post of duty. I 
never knew •a man rwbo bad fewer 
faults. He ·was married to Martha 
E. Mills, near alem, Ky., on May 19, 

1 53, who passed beyond the river in 
1870. In 1872 be married M:iary S . 
Burton, noor Dixon Spring, Tenn., 
and in the ame year 11Doved to Alva
rado, Johnson County, Tex. In 1 74 

he bought a home and ettled iu Hill 
County, Tex., where he lived untH the 
end of hi life. He leaves a wife, one 
daughter, and many friends to mourn 
their loss. The ch'llrcb of brist at 
Derden bas l'OSt a useful 11Dember, who 
ta.ugbt the-principle of true Christian
ity not so much by word, .but much 
more by deed, according t:o ll. godly 
walk. If the.re is value in an exam
ple of right living, Brother West left 

the .world a. rich legacy. His pure life 
bas gone to record on an exceediDgly 
fair page. W. P. RICHARDSON. 

HERLEY. 

ister Sarah Jane Sherley, .wife of 
N. J. herley, formerly of Cannon 
County, Tenn., died at Irene, Tex. 
Sister ' herley was baptized by old 
Brother Hender on Campbell at the 
age of fifteen years. he wa alwuys 

at her post, ready for every good 
word alild work. I knew her •well e.nd 
can say I never knew a m<>re con-
tant, faithful Christian. She car

ried her religion with her int-0 whait
ever community she went, oand she 
\Va humble and meek; so her religion 
wa not !that kind that drove her 
neighbors irom her, but drew them 
t-0 •her in love and Tespeot. Her re
mains were laid to rest in the Bran
don Graveyard by the side of her bus 
band (who preceded her but a few 
jears), in the presence of a large 
crowd of her neighbors and friends. 

i ter Sherley leaves one daughter, 
eight sons, and a host of friends to 
mourn their loss. Her daughter and 
some of her son are trying to walk 
in her steps. I pray Goo that the 
other boys .maye erelong see the 
beauty of the religioii of Christ, and 
that in the home of the soul there may 
be a happy, united famHy. 

Godley, Tex. J. K. WALLING. 

TEW.ART. 

The death angel came for Brother 
W. H. tewart on April 5, 1901. He 
was born on D cember 19, 1 16, and 
was baptized in May, 1835, very soon 
after which he begian to tr,y to im
pre people with the importance of 
a return to a.po t<>lic faith and prac
t.ice, preaching the gospel with much 
earnestne s and zeal f<>r more tham 
half a century. He .was married to 
Martha J. Smith, daughter of Antho
ny mith, <>f Post O;i.k prings, Roane 
County, Tenn., in March, 1 41. We 
will •miss his wise counsel, but our 
loss is his gain. He was a faithful 
and true servant of the Master; he 
has fought the fight, kept the faith, 
and we feel whll have an ' abundant 
entrance there." Brother tewart 
was afflicted for several months; he 
was confined to his bed, deprived of 
his sight, and could not hear very 
well; but his faith was sure and 
steadfast. He .was ready at all times 
t o say: "Thy 'Will, L<>rd, not mine, 
be done." He often spoke of the 
oomfort the proonises of the Bible 
afforded him. Few are more familiar 
with the teachings of the Bible thi::n• 
he. In his death we have lo t a dear 
friend; but we hav" a hope tha.t 
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when the " dead in Christ shaill rise 
to enjoy rt.he eternal ble ings of 
God" his b<>dy will come forth :im
mlo1·tal, never to gr<>w feeble 1with age 
nor to b '!1.ffiicted any more, and that 
he will live with God, Jesus, the an
gels, and the redeemed of all nges 

for evermore. 
(Mrs.) OPHIA B. SCOTT. 

TURDIVANT. 

The people of Paris, Ark., met on 

Thm:sQay, January 23, 19?1, to pay a 
last tribute of respect and l-0ve to 
their old friend and brother, ncle 
Jesse Sturdivant, who w·as born in 

orth Oarolina on November 8, 1812. 

The funeral service were conduct.eel 
by Brother Shibly, 01t the <home of 
Mrs. Butlers, a daughter of the de
ceased. His remains were conveyed 
to Ell wort.b, Ark., and consigned to 
the tomb in the family cemetery in 
the presence <>f a large concourse of 

sympathizing friends. Uncle Jesse's 
career here on earth was a l<>ng one, 
he having lived to the age <>f eighty
e:ight years, tw;o months, and fifteen 
days. When he was •twenty- ix years 
old •he lliloved, vith his father, to 
:Miadison County, West Tennessee, 
eight miles fr<>m Jackson, at 1which 
place he was marTiecl t.o ·Miss Eliz
abeth Smith, on Ju.ly 20, 1841, who 
preceded him t<> her final r ward 
some twenty years. T<> this union 
fourteen children 1were born, <>nly 
four of whom live .to mourn the loss 
of their father. Having never heard 
the gospel preached in its purity, Un
cle Jes e united with the [ethodist 
Church early in life. Not agreeing 

.with them on baptism., however, he 
was not contented in that church. He 
said: "They gave me g<>od advice; 

they t<>ld me to read the Biible." But 
the more be read, the weaker his 
faith became in Methodism. His rwife 
having been a member of the church 

of hrist previous i<> their marria•ge, 
he accompanied her forty miles Ito 
bear the gospel preached, heard and 
obeyed it, and Jived from that time 
until his death as near up to its teach
ings a frail mortal can. He Wl[IS a 

close student of the word <>f tihe L<>rd, 
and c<>mmitted much of it to memory. 
He ·was a reader of the Gospel Aclvo
CSJte for forty years or more, and, 
notwithstanding hi mind was some
what impaired on the affairs of this 
world at rt:imes, it remained clea.r <>n 
the Bible, and he never hesitated to 
contend earne tly for its truths, and 
reproved sin wherever iit was man
ife ted. As the interest and hope of 
this rw'<>rld fuded away, the Bible was 
hi only consolation, and he of1ten 
aid : "If it was only in this life 1 

had hope, I would be of aJI men t.he 
most mi erable." He said he was 
.willing and ready to go 1whe<n the 
Master called. He was swk, of pneu-

1monia, only about thirty-six hotLrs. 
The la,st clay he lived he admoni ·heel 
his childrei;i and grandchildren to 
read the Bible and meet him in heav
en. grieve not, beloved ones. Re
member that iwbile the Lord pluck 
the preci<>us ones from our bleeding 
heart , yet in coming days we may 
realize that the dear Lord's work 
is perfect. Let llS l<>0k to him, who 
al<>ne ca'Jl give c<>nsolation in such 
bereavement. F. FULGHUM. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and l:'chool Bella. .-;rsend for 
Cataloeue. Tbe C. s. BELL CO., lllll•boro, o. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS .•• 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON'T 11UY FROM ,US IF OUR !'RICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO. WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of ever y description. Porch and Stair Werk a specialty. Rough and 

D ressed L umber of all ki nds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVE~. NASHVILL_E, TENN 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over o ther beds, among which are: 
m uch cleaner than hai r ; it will never mat or pack ; it will never become 
uneven or lum py; it will wear for years ; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the ticking become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

leep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that i~ is s11perior to any hair mattre s (costing four times the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to s uit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WEEPING JOE HARDING, !'r esident. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

,~~~~;~;9;~::~~~9;~~MM9~~~ 

i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., i 
I FOR M E N AND BOYS. AT REASONABLE PRICES. : 
: IS T HE STORE O F I 

I Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i 
i Clothiers and Furnishers. i 

i,P 
: Satlafac~lon Guaranteed. . . ;,p it, We cordially Invite you to call . 217-219 Pub he Square (South side ) . :J! 
..... EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE#' 

Joe II . Shelton . Walter Lawrence. 
(Formerl.J with Joon 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

NEW A.KD COMPLETE 

STOCK: OF 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give U!I a call and we will save you money. 

Telephone No. 20. J.•c. TUNNELL, Salesman. 

It is impos ible t<> :m.ake any im
provemeint on the Ohri tian life. Peo
ple never counterfeit only that which 

is z<>Od. 

In ONLY $12. 
I -
THE JAY BIRD BICYCLE 

is built on strictly up-to-date ideaa-best steel 
tubinii, one-piece spring steel c ranks, ball bear
ing throu c bout, nickel plate and fork crown, 
flush joints, internal rast•ning• at handle bar 
l\nd seat post high-iirade pedals , celebrated 
Brown pattern s•ddle, Goodyenr single-tube tire, 
22-inch or 24-inob rram e. 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
62 5 C hurch Str eet. 

BLYMYER·=:a,~~ CHURCH ~r.:mi.om.J.5\ 
EIX.::C..S. mLSWKT. 

Write to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundr, Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
Men tion this paper. 
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A SKIN OP BBAUTY I.!'- A JOY FORBVBR. 

DR· T. FEL.IX GOURAUD'S O R I E NTAL 
CREAM, OR IAGICA L UEAUTIFIER. 
tn -" Removes Tan. Plmplea, :I., LI.I • ~., 1''reckles, J\10U1 Palciles, 

.. .. j:;: = ,.- Po.ash. and Slllu dlseuee, 
~ ..J - :;: f ~ and every bleml&b on 
c ;~ GD&..- beaUtJ, &ll d 
:::= ;. ::i ~!i defies de tee. 
t;i "' <.c ~" lion. Ith as 
a. "' ~ .. ~- ~~~ i:: .. i:~ 

and It ls so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
sure It le prop
er)7 made. Ac· 
cept no couu· 
terfell or Simi· 
lar name. Dr. 
L A. S a yre 
said to a lad7 
or the haut-ton 

(a patient): "As you ladles will use them. I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUD 'S CREAM ' as the leas1 
harmful or all the stlll preparations." For sale by all 
DruqfSts and Fancy-goods })ealers In tile United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 
37 Oreat Jones St. , N. Y • 

Reunion o f the United Confeder
ate Vetetans, Memphis, Tenn., 

May 28-30, 19o:r- Reduced 
Rates via Southern 

Railway. 

On account 'Of the reunion of the 
United Confederate Veterans, at Mem
phis, Tenn., on May 2 -30, 1901, the 
Sout hern Railway will sell tickets 
from n1l 'points on it.s Jines to Mem
phis, Tenn., and return at very l<>'w 
nates. From points beyond a. radius 
of two hundred miles of Memphis, 
Tenn., tickets will be old on May 25, 

26, and 27, 1901, and from points with
in a radius 'Of two hundred miles of 

Memphis, Tenn., tickets will be sold 
on ){a~ 27, 2 , 29, and 30, 1901. All 
ticket,s limited to return until June 4, 

1901. By depositing ticket.· 1with the 
Joint Agent at Memphis between May 
28, 1901, and June 3, 1901, and ou pay
ment of a fee of fifty cents, an ex
tensi011 of the ·final limit. t-0 June 19, 

1901, will be granted on tickets sold 
from points beyond a rndiu · of two 
hundred miles of Memphis. 

Schedule and sleeping car arronge· 
ments offered by the Souithern Rail
way are unexcelled, and those con
tempfating a trip to Memphis should 
communicate with nearest. Southern 
Railway ticket agent for additional 
information. etc. 

Meeting o f the Southern Baptist 
Association, New -Orleans, La., 

on May 9 -:r6, :r9o:r- Reduced 
Rates via Southern Rail

w a y a nd Alabama Great 
Southern Railroad. 

On aooounrt of the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Association, New 
Orleans, La., on May 9-16, 1901, the 
Sourthern Rahl.way and Alabama. Great 
Southern Railroad will sell tickets 
from all points on their lines to Xew 
Orleans, La., and return at rate of 
one fa.re for the round trip. 

Tickets will be sold on May 7, , e.nd 
9, 1901, limited t-0 return until May 
20, 1901. An e:-..-tension of final limit 
to June 5, 1901, may be obtainei by 
the payment of a fee of fifty cents 
to the Joint Agent. at New Orleans, 
La., provided ticket is deposited with 
the Joint .!\gent on or before May 16, 

1901. 

For further information, call on 
Southern R:alhvay or Alabama Gree.t 

outhern Railroad ticket agent. 

For Sale. 

We have a new pie.no taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
ha.gain. We will save you mon ey. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

G 

Back to Roinanism and Sectism. 

Below I give the contents of an n.n

nouucement circuh1r of mie of the pop

ular churches of this great and wicked 

city-not that I want to criticise any 

one In partic.-ular, but that the editors 

and read&rs may seejusthowprogress
he ·• we as a people ., have got to be of 

late. Listen: 

•·Mount Cabanne. Christian Church. 

King' highway and Morgan treet, t . 
T,oni<;, Mo.; Frank. G. Tyrrell, D.D .. 
pastor, 932 North King's high.way; of
fice hours l).t Mie church, 11 A.M. to 
12 1f ., except Monday. 

•· Reg\1lur ) feetings 

A.M .. llible School, W. 
U11day: 9: :10 

W. Dowling, 
superintendent, 5578 Clemens avenue; 

ll A.i\f. and 8 P.M., pubHc worship ; 

'i P.M., Y. P. S. C, E., Ba.relay 1\Ieador, 

president. 4922 Washington Building. 

Wt'dnesday: 10 A.M., Ladies' Aid So
ciety, )lrs. L . A. Young, president. 503. 

Wa. hington ·Building; 3:45 P.M., Jun· 

ior Endeavor Society, Mrs. H. )[. 1\Iun, 

superintendent, 5014 Kensington a.ve

nni;; 8 P .i\L, social meeting. Friday: 

10 A.M., Young Ladies' Aid Societ..1·. 

Miss 1abel Lange, p re ident., 735 Au

bert avenue; 8 P .)L, Bible study, W. 
W. Dowling, director. ){onthly : First 

Tue5day, P.M., regular meeting of 

official boa.rd; Men's Club, Frank G. 

Tyrrell, president; second Thursday, 

PJ\{., Thur!jday Club, John E. Bishop, 

president, 5630 Ba.rt;xner avenue; ee· 

ond Frida.~·. 2:30 P.~L. C. W. B. i\I. Aux

ilia.ry, 1\Irs. J. F. Merryman, president, 

5936 West Caba.nne Place; first Mon

day, 8 P.M., business meeting, Y. P. . 
C. E. 

"The follow-Ing special announce· 

ments are m.ade fot· the week begin

ning on Mar.ch 31, 1901: 

"Meetings every night but Satur

day; t-he last week of the series. Soone 
havi- not missed a meeting, and others 

have missed all. ln which class are 

you? 
·••What. Can a ·woman Do?' is t.hc 

subject of )fr. Tyrrell'1t address on 

Wednfsday, Apiil :i, at 4 P.)f. Tickets 

can be had from the Ladies' Aid Soci

ety. 

·•The third. and la.st number of om· 

h'nterta.inment Course, the lecture on 

·Sleepy Heads,' will be given ou Tues· 

d-a~·. ,\ pril 9. Tickets can be procur~d 

from the Junior Endeavor Society. 

·•Baster Sunday is D~isicm Day. 

There is a large number who OUQilit io 

be ready to ma.lee the good confession. 

'·An Easter cantata will be presented 

by the Sunday school ou Sundu.y night , 

April 7. 

" ubject at. the Y. )[. C. A., 3:30 

P.~f., 'A Man"s M.a.n; ' April 7, 'Com
rades of the Cross.' 

·· Rtgulur meeting of the official 

boa.rd, Tuesday night, April 2. 

"H:ive you answered Mr. Garvin's 

letter?" 
' Shades of those who spoke where the 

Bible speaks and were silent where the 

Rible Is silent-.\lexander Campbell, 

Ilenja.min Franklin, Jacob Crea.th, -:-t 
al., ad infinitum! J. W. ATKfSSON. 

Study Greek and the Bible 

by mail. Rapid courses right at 
•home, leading t-0 diploma and degree. 
Terms, $1 per month. Students in 45 

5taites. Cireulars <free. Write Prof. 
C. J. Burton, Christian University, 
Canton , Mo. 

DV A E. 

A MESSAGE OF HOPE TO SUF
FERERS FROM CANCER. 

The Disease is Curable. 

"Editor of the Cfflspel Advocate: 
I bad a cancer or an ulcer-the most 
eminent physicians pronounced it a 
cancer. My father, a fine physician, 
did not r elieve my sufferings. I had 
two brother , both very fine physi
cians; neither could relieve me. fter 
untold sufferings, with no reHef, using 
eight or nine doctor ·, some kind friend 
sent me a bottle of B. B. B. - Aft~r 
taking the first bottle I felt entirely 
easy, and it has been the only remedy 
that has given me permanent relief, 
so many times I have been exhausted 
and collapsed from weakening. I have 
got:; great many people to take B . B. 
B. A lady living near me had an eat
ing cancer, and the bones in her nose 
or upper p~rt of her mouth were eaten 
entirely out. She could eat nothing 
but trained soap. She was entirely 
cured by using B. B. B., iwhen she 
was given up t.o c;lie h_:; three doctors. 
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Ba.Im) healed 
my whole body, gave me energy, cured 
my low spirit , and, I think, saved me 
to rear my children ; or, at least, B. B. 
B. was the only earthly remedy, with 
God·s help. B. B. B. is the best blood 
purifier in the whole world. 

' ·(Mrs.) M. L. ADAMS. 
"Fredonia, Ala." 

Deep-seated cases of blood and skin 
diseases, like ulcers, cancer, eating 

THUR DAY, l\iAY 2, 1901. 

sores, obstinate rheumatism, painful 
swellings, and blood poison, are 
quickly cured by B. n. B., made 
especially for all obstinate blood 
aud kin troubles. B. B. B. drains the 
poison and humors out. of the blood 
and entire system, healing every sore 
and making the blood pure and rich. 
Give it a trial. It cures when all else 
fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty 
years. Sold at drug stores at $1 per 
large bottle, including complete direc
tion for home treatment. Be sure the 
bottle reads " Botanic Blood Balm." So 
ufferers may test it, a trial treatmentis 

given away a-bsolutely free. Write for 
it. Address BLOOD BAL:M COMP ANY, 
15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. Write 
to-day. Describe your trouble and 
free medical :idvice will be given. Do 
no-t despair of a cure, as we have three 
thousand voluntary testimonials of 
cures by using B. B. B . 

Vanderbilt University 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

June :!4 to August 2, 1901 Librar>'. and Lahora
tory Fo.cilities. University Credit Certi flco.tes 
ror work done. For C•taiogue, address 

J. T. McGILL, 
Seer tary ummer ~cbool, 

Y1rnderbilt 0~1ive rsity. Nnsbvil!e, Tenn. 

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Permanently Cu re d by 
DR. KLINE'S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
1io F1u after But da[. '• ue. 

~'4doll.~ll&I or bY mall; treat ae a.nd 
8~ TRIAL BOTT LE FRR R 

t;::O::~c:,~:!:,i:.-:i,.~:m~:::,. ~::re;,~o:~~t~~ 
~::i-u:X:~~:-:;u!:~'bii. ~u:·ii'L~1N~~Ld; 
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In this list we are offering some of our best books at 1
1 almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 

good book" but good books unread will do no good. 
(J!f The literature we read bas a great influence over u . ~ 
~ vVe hould be active in circulating good book , for ~ 

1 
people will read omething. Why not rea<l the be t? 

1 I READ THIS LIST CARE-FULLY. I 
I 

L a r imore a n d His Boys. By F . D. S rygley. I t i humorous, I 
pat hetic, romantic, historical, a.nd religi ous . It gives a b iog raph ical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys· · who attended school at Ma.rs' Hill , Ala., und er Profe sor Lar i· 1 
more. 

Sweeney' s Sermons . · With au interesting life sketch of 62 pages 
written by an intimate fri e nd. 

L ive R eligiou s Issue s of t he Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu· 
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

I 
L ife a nd Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. ix· I 

teen sermons and 121 pages devoted to the l i fe and work of this good man. 
Comme ntary on Acts of t he Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up ver P. by verse and ex plu.inPd. I 

Civil Gov ern ment . By David Lipscomb. 'l'reats of the origi n, ml · 
sion, destiny, and t he Christiirn's relation t o civil government. 

I 
G ospe l Sermons. By T . W. Brents. 440 pa1?es. well and neatly bound. I 

'Yrit te n in the a uth or ' well-known , st ron g, clear, and convincing style. 
The J e rusale m Tra gedy. By A. P . lout. Touches and treats on 

I 
all 1he points in the trial and crucifixion of our Siwiour. The minute I 
details of the ti mes, persons, and place most interestingly brought out. 
The 11.wful scenes and sutferings of the Man of ar rows almo t as p>tthetic, 

I 
graphic, and impressive as if you we re an eyewilne s. Free from sec· I 
tarian bias or denominational interests. A hear t· touJhing, life-molding 
messe nge r in e ,·ery home. Forty-five illustrations from the maste rpieces. 

I NOTE THE REDUCTION. I 
II UEG LAR PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. I 

Larimore and His Boys ............... . I 00. . ..... . .... . $ 60. 
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Live R elip:ious Issu es of the Day ........ 2 00. . ..... . ..... l 00. a!f Life and Ser m ons of .Jesse L ewell ... . 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. ai 
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On .another page is another article from Brother 

Winter on "Le on Helps-A Blinding Inlluence.'" 
He justifies this .~ one :more article ,. on the ground 

that according to his judgment. I have "evaded the 
real issue." I beg leave to say I neither "evaded·• 

nor otherwise missed " the real il>Sue."' He under
took to prove that les on helps and comm ntaries, 
.without exception, exert a, blinding influence. His 
main argument was that lesson heip and commen

taries are not a unit, 1but the truth is a unit, hence 
some lesson hetps and commentaries teach error, 
and, therefore, all lesson helps and commentaries 
should be discarded. This is incorrect reru:;on

ing. because his conclusion is more general than his 
major premise. I showed that if his conclusion be 
true- th.at uJl lesson helps should be discrurded be

cause some teach error-then no one should _preach 

the gospel, teach the Scripture , or "rite the truth, 
because some preach, teach, a.ad write error. 'I'o this 

he makes no reply; and if he himself does not 
.. e\·ade .. the issue, he otherwise changes it, and 

raise..; a false is ue by calling on me to prove ··that 
such works should be adopted in the church sen·
ice.s a· text-book _.. Thi-s ~ not "'the real issue:· 

but <rois9es it the width of the heavens. 1 haYP 
never undertaken to prove such a foolish proi-osi
tion. 1It is astonishing that Brother Winter shouid 
say that i · the issue between us. According' to hL; 
language, thi ··a suppo ·ed po;;;ition," which l 

do not c=upy. Combruting this false issue consti
llttes the burden of his long article in this p .1 pe1-. 
l indorse these quotations he makes from tliffer nt 
ones. Brother ::\lcQuidtly, as he i. · quoted, expresses 

the proper use of les ·ou helps with all other writ
ten teaching. lf. according to Professor Harper. 
··nine-tenths of the teaching in the Sunday school 
is a · teaching a farce,'' it does not follow that cor

rect teaching should not 'be clone, and done in a 
manner to accomplish the greatest good; if some 
should ubstitute the lesson leaves for the Bible, it 

c.loes not follow that the lesson lea\ es are \\Tong 
· within tht"mseh-es; if ··religious papers, tracts, 

books of ,,ermons, Bible dictionarie , anc.l encyclo-
pedias al.so,. ,Jiould be ·ub ·tituted for the Bible, it 

would not follow that these are all wrong within 

thems Ives. Things good in their place may be mis
used and abused; even, the Scriptures themsehcs 
have been perverted. Brother 'Winter draws another 
erroneous conclusU.on: " Therefore, according to 

these t•wo writers, the 'written teachings,' 'lesson 
helps,' have become a curse." "Written teac.hings" 

means all written teaching, and not only lesson 

helps ; and if that has become a ourse, then all the 
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teaching Brother 'Vinter has done by rpen is a cur e. 
Even his own "Bible Lessons for Bible Students ·· 

is a curse. But, worse still, if Brother ·winter be
lie\"es that "wTitteu teaching" is a curse. a.nd h e 
then continues thus to tea.ch. he is guilty of bring

ing what he considers a curse upon the people. 
He does not belie\·e all written teaching is a curse. 
hut. only such as is called "le. son helps." But why 
is this kind of written teaching a cur ·e and other 

·wr'. tten teaching not a curse? Xo more is claim!'d 
for this written teaching than for other written 

teaching- than Brother Winter claims for his "writ
ten teachings." If his "Bible Les ons for Bible 
Studentli,"' ptLblished in book form, if not a "'text

book," was not designed to help others, and if it 

does not really help ~thers. then it would better 
ha\·e ne\"er been publi. heel; but if it helps others. 
then it is a "help."' It was not intended for '"a 
text-book," [ suppose, yat it hu-s fifty-two le sons

onl'. it seems, for each nnday in the year; I speak 
on.Ly rfrom the notices I have een of it. He says l 
have written against" a suppooed positolon .. he.does 

not occupy-dz., "that religions papers, Bible dic

tionaries, encyclopedias, etc., should have no plac•' 
in the religious world." If these things shoul6. haYe 
a "place in the religious ·world," one would nat

urally suppose they are Jn some way helps to the 
study of the Bible. Just uch a place it is designed 
tbat the le son helps which we send out should fill. 
\\e strh·e, by God's help, to write the truth that 

people may learn it, obey it, and be saved. Why 
doe' Brother Winter write if this is not the reason'.' 
If he can .write with such motives and accomplish 

good, why cannot others? If he can write " Bible 
Lessons for Bible Students,'' why cannot other>i 

wdte lessons for Bi·ble student ? He can show no 
difference between what he does and what we do. 
This doe not prove that what .we do i right, but 
it does show tha Brother Winter condemns in oth

ers what he him elf claims a right to do and does 
do. But did I write against a position which h, 

did occupy'? In the first article which he wrote, he 
ays: ··We shall oon barn learned that .we must 

throw away com.mentaries, Bible dictionarie , anCI 

other books about the Bible, and study the Bible 
itself." l really thought he meant what he said. 
1f the e things must be thrown away, I cannot see 
where there can be any '"place" for them "in the 

religious world.'" There is no fit pl.ace for things 
which mu t be thrown away. If he had said at 

fir ·t these books, etc., should not 'be sub titnted for 

the Bible, .111d should not be used as " text-book " 
" in the church services," then this discussion °would 
not ha,·e followed. It i right. however, to al!O\ 

him to explain himself. In two things, then, we are 
agreed: (1) that 11one of these things should be sub
st.ituted for the Bible, and {2) they have a, "place 
in the religious world."' This di cussiou has done 

g ood, ,because it has helped some to see that the.re 

is no difference between written teaching in a quar

tt>rly in the form of lesson , so far as the principle 

i · concerned. and written teaching in religious pa

pers, books of sermons, tracts, or.· · Bible Lessons for 

Bible "tudents:· Brother \Yjnter says that 1 at
temptetl ··to show that teaching through oral ser

mom; and teaching through the lesson helps and 
cmnmentaries are tihe -same in pri1wiple. '" Yes, 
aml l think l showed it. The only difl' reuce pe 
points out is that lesson helps are adopted a.<; ·· text

b oks ·· and oral sermons are not. But th is differ
ence does not exist, because the lesson helps are not 

text-books; the Bible is the only text-book, and les
son heLps only explain the. teaching of the Bible, 

just as Brother Winter does in ·· oral sermons .'" He 
·a.y : ·· lt !s perfectly right for able and 
godly men to teach 1by means of the oral ;;ermons; 

we have this enjoined and exemplified in the Scrip
tures; 1but we have no scripture example of teach

ing by means of the lesson helps anc.l comimenta
ries." Brother Winter does not mean this , yet we 
must take him at what he says. He is an incorrect 

reasoner. Lesson helps and commentaries ai·e noth
ing but "written teaching," just such as .their au

thors preach orally. He seems to misconceive the 
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purpose of les o~ h elps. He does not mean to sa~· 

it is wrong to teach the Scriptures by the pen, yet 
his declaratiou implies this. 'f'o sa_,. teaching must 
be clone by "'oral sermons" only is a cre .. cl maki11g 
in the extreme. "'\Vritten teaching,. is as mueh 
"enjoined and exemplified in th!' , criptures •· as 

·•oral sermons.'" Where does Brother Winter get 

authority for oral sermons? Where does he get th<> 
e_·alillple? noes he point to the inspired t!'aclwrs 

of the New Testament? Then [ point to them for 
examples and authority for written teaehing. They 

wrote the gospel as well. Then ,where doPs hi' !l"E't 
authority for teaching through hi" nrticll'"· aml for 
"\\Tlting •· "Bible Lessons for Bible HtudPtlt·s '? " In 
the same chapter is found authority for otlwrs to 
teaeh iikl'wise. Wh.\· should Brother \\"i11 te1· prt·· 
sume that his "Bible Lessou>< for Bible St11d!'11ts ·· 
are authorized by the word of <lod and le;.;son .· writ

ten by others are not? But wl1en I likewise 1efer 
to the written teaching of the apostles or to thei 1· 

oral help given to those who daily searched the 
Scnptures, then he talks of '"in pired h elps,"' and 
says the New Testament "is complete as g h·en. and 
<"1n be understood. it is eornprehelL~ible. with

out the additions of inspired 'helps' ( "!) such as 
Goel ga,·e by Paul for the Old Testament.'" not stop

ping to eonsider that if this had any force at all, 
it would apply with the same force against any oral 
or wr itteu explanation he may give of anything in 

the Xew Testament. Doe he ever, in preaching or 
writing, explain passages in the New Testament~ 
Does he, therefore, claim inspiration? He talk 
about my searching for" apostolic example· of helps 

and connnentaries," and says that I ' seized" upon 
Pa.ul's teaching at Berea. I do not have to ·' search" 

for examp_les for writing the truth or teaehing it by 
pen. IF the preaching of the apo.~tles furnishe. 
exalillples for "oral sermons," then the whole .:oiew 
Testa;ment is an example for '",written t aching." 

I used the word " help" in its usual and accepted 
meaning. .\ les on help is a help to the under
standing of the le son. just as an " oral sermon ·• 
is a help to a better understanding of the subject 

discussed, or at least should be. \Vba t he ;,a.ys 
aibout drinking at the fountain a[>plies likewise to 
his O\-vn sermons and writing. Hi.- audience. on 
that ground. eould refuse to listen to him. because 
he might muddy the water by his sermons and ex· 
planations; ancl they should drink at the fountain, 
and not from his muddy stream. He per\"erts what 
I say about some sermons teaching error. I did not 

argue that lesson helps should be used because some 
semnons contain error; but 1 showed that if all les
son helps aofld eommentaries should be thrown awa~· 

because some teach error. then it would follow that 
no man should preach the truth be«ause some 

preach error. He writes agaiitst writing the truth. 
offers "writteu teaching" against teaching by writ
ing. There is nothing he can ~ay agHin t writing· 
the truth, whether it be in what he «al ls ·· le~son 
helps" or in religious papers, thatdoe,;not.appl.\-.with 
equal force against his own am! all oral teaehin~. 
Thffie lesson helps are no more u. "s;olution ·· of tht> 

subject studied than his sermons are solutions given 
in advance of any study by anybody, for none ku o w 
frequently what his subject will be until he :tn
nounces it at the tim!' he prPaches. I presume he 
enclearnrs to make it quite plain and to gi'"e a cor

. reet solution. He ays: "It is very easy to prove 

things by the Scriptures somethl1es. if "'" han• thr 
things in ourlfnind an'1 ha\"e our hE'art set 011 them."' 
But th"is applie. with equal force to hi,.; repeate<l 

utte1ance that lesson helps. et<'- · h:l\·e u bliudi 11 g
influence. I agree with him that people should not 

depend upon pteachers to study the Bible for them: 
but this applies alike to all preachers aJHl to all 
people and to all methods of teaching. li e who 

would restrict teaching to certain methods or to a 
certain method, when God hiiru elf has not don!' so, 

certainly wants to study the Bible for the J1€0ple. 

' tability of character is nothing else than the 
result of con tant practice of many correct princi· 

ples, by God's help. each of wlrich, when considered 
alone, see!Sls insigll':ificant.-Little Jewels. 
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Lesson Helps- A Blinding Inftuence.· 

[This is better than studying the helps and com- J the word. Apostles and in ·pired eva.ngelists .w ere 
mentaries first, and then referring to the Bible toO "preachers; " we ;<imply reproclaim what t.hey 
often only for proof.] The proper . cope of preached; but in doing so " -e adc.t. nothing to the 
sermons and written teachings of men is to lead existing reYelation as the ·· preaehers" did. as Paul 
us to the Bible to study it more Nl.l'ne~tly. l~ they did at Berea. To m(tke Paul's teaching at Berea 
become substitutes for the study of God's wor~l it- a parallel to modern lesson helps Br ot.h ... r Elam 

\\-hen I wrote the a rticle fir~t erit.icised •by Broth- self, they beeome a <·urse." (J . C. ~JcQniddy. in the must add reYelat.ion to re,·elation, t>H'll if Paul .wrott> 
er .Sewell a nd Brother ~lam, ·a discussion of the Gospel Ad>"OCate.) his sermon to the Bereans and ·ga,·e it to t.hem to 
utility or futility of lesson helps and commentaries The "Congregational pa.per of decided abilit~·" study; not comments ou and interpretations of the 
in the congregational services did not enter my says they haq' become substitutes for the Bible in !'xisting revelation. but revelation itself. T'l1!' oh-
mind. \Vhen sending my -brief article which ap- the Sunday sch0<>l work; therefore, aceording to ject should not be to increase t he number of text
peared in the Gospel Ad\''OCate oi" "\pril -1. 1901, I these two write1 . the ·'written teaching'!' ... '"lesf'on books, but to ind nee rlilig-ent st udy of the one gin·n 

thought it would be my only contribution on the , lea,·es," ha\'e become a curse. by the Lorcl . 
. ubject at this time; but, since the discussion has ; Why do Brother Lipscomb and B1other Harding Brother Elam says: ·· .:.lan:y sennons have a blinrl-
be!'n carried this far, possibly it will be better for ha\'e but "one text-book," the Bible, in their class iug influence." To tha.t. e xtent. then, they are hnrt
me t-0 add one more article, e ·pecially since Brother work in the Xas.hville Bible School? \Vhy should . ful. ufficient error is taught orally in the congre
Elarn, to my mind, has e\Taded the real issue, wtit-

1 
they not write oi.1t their expositions of the word , gations without our adopting les. on helps, commen

ing against a supposed position. one which l neYer ha,·e the:m printecl, and adopt them ln the :\'a h\'ille taries, religious papers, tracts. books of sermons, 
occupied-viz. that religious papers, tracts, book:; 1 Bible School as t ext-books instead of having· .. 110 etc., as text-books for study, thus• inerea,.<;hig th!' 
of senmons, Bible dictionaries, encydopeclias, etc .. I te1'.."1-book but the Bible?" W11ich would be the liability to e1-ro1· by as much as these works an• 

should ha\'e no place in the religious world. '!'hes<' 

1

1 morei efficient method. the.ir present one or this? erroneous. Though some preachers or all preachers 
works are helpful to an extent and permissible in \Vhy should they not al o adopt religious papers, preach so m!' error. this is not a good reason for 
th.eir respecthe places '; my contention is that they · t.racts, •books of . enmons. ~Bible eucyelopedias. die- adopting the help~. knowing that the.y also teach 
should not l>e adopted as text-books in our ch1:1rch tionaries. etc., as text-books in their class work"? error. Le t us n ot add wrong to wrong. error to 
service . "Le son helps and commentaries." pub- For the same reason such publications should not error. If sern10ns ha,,' e ··blinding influences," we 
lisht>d with the ter= "Sunday school,. prefixed, be adopted iu our church services. ·hould not s ubstitute them for the word of Goel, 

belong in the same class-if, in reality, they have \Yater coming from a pure fountain is better at whieh is perfect. and "lllble to make us wise uuto 
any place to fill. Let Brother Elam proYe that such the fount than down the stream flowing from it. sa.lrn.fron: " let us study the unadultez ated \\ Orrl. 
works should be adopted in the church ervices as It may be the same ,Yater, excepting addell phys- that .we ·' ma.y grow thereby." (1 Pet. 2: 2.) 

text-books. ical impurities. l would ·prefer drinking from the There is a vast difference between assistang one 
Jn i:he Christian tandarcl of November 25, 1900. fount to drinking from: muad,\' stream. though its in the ·solution of a mathematical proulem.' wh it:h 

President .:.1cGa.rvey, of the Bible College, Le.ring- rise was in the fount. '!'he ;word of Goel is. as far he ha_~ studied fa.it.hfully, and solving the problem 
ton, Ky., .wrote : "Why not have in every such church as we are concerned, the fountain of truth. Lesson for one belore he has studied it at all. 'J"he helps 
a. Bible school, with curriculum running through heJ.ps, commentaries. books of sermons, creeds. tra- and commentaries are intended to 1gi\'e the solu
the whole B~ble history? Why not re tore ditions, etc., muddy the wat.er coming from this tion; they are studied as texts, and the Bi-hie is 
the parochial schools of the old-time Presbyterians, pure fountain. Let us •be careful to drink from the u, ed as a ·'proof book" to pro\'e that the teaC'h
wrth this essen.tiill diff.erence--that the Bible s hall fountain itself. Under another figure. Jet us "de- ings the students haYe learned are true. It is ver.v 
be the only text-book?" Why have but one text- sire the sincere milk of the. word. that we may grow easy to pro,·e things by the Scriptures sometimes, 
book, Professor ::.LcGarvey? Why not adopt reli- thereby:·· (l .Pet. 2 : 2.) if we haYe the things in our mind and have our 

gious papers, tracts, books of sermons, Bi.Ole die- In Brother Ela m's last article he attempts t-0 heart set on them. I repeat the statement: "'Les-
tionaries, and encyclopedias also as te.i..-t-books'? show that teaching through oral sermons and teach- son helps and commentaries, i~11med by thou ands 

A. Oampbell'.s teaching concerning the method of ing through the lesson helps and comment<n·ies are annually, have added to the many blinding inftu
instruction for the churches in assembly was: the same in principle. This cannot be shown. ences in the religious world." This is clt>arly ev

ident. Let u-s, therefore, be wise in our teaching " The reading and examining of the different books 
in regular succession, every disciple having the vol
ume in his hand, following up the connection of 
things, examining parallel passages, interrogating 

and being interrogated, fixing t.he meaning of par
ticular words and phrases. will do more in 
one year than is clone in many on the plan of the 
popular meetings of the day." ("Christian yst~m," 

pages 302, 303.) This 'is using the Bible as the only 

text-book. 
President Harper, of the University of Chicago, 

says : "Sine-tenths of the teaching in the unday 
school is as teaching a fame. The work of many 
so-called · 'unday school teachers,' if judged upon 
the standard of ordinary principles of pedagogy, is 
ludicrous and at the same tiillle criminal. It is ludi

crous to call such work' teaching.'" 
"Commenting on this, the Christian Leader, a 

Congregational paper of decided ability" (first page 
of a. recen t issue of the Gospel dvocate) says: 
"Thi. is a ver~' severe arrajgnmeont of the guilty 
parties, but it is. ue,·ertheless, shamefully t.rne. 
Thi' modern Sunday school, as orclinaril.v conducted, 
is a farce: :rnd the fact.or that has contributed most 
largely tow;t rd making it a fare!' ha~ <been the sub
stitution of the lesson lea\'es for the holy Scrip
tures. Teaching ·by lesson lea\'es ·is a con
tinual retrogression from t~e Scriptures, .whieh nre 
able t-0 mtLke us wise unto salvation."' 

If I mistake not, all of the abO\·e. both from tlte 
Christian Leader (Congregational) nnd from l'res
ident Har.per, together with the eouneetiug c-o.m
ment relative to the ability of the Congregational 
paper. appeared in the Gospel "\dvocate less t.hnn a 
year ago. It is as true now a then. "'The .factor 
that ha.s cont.ributed nl.ost largely towa1'Cl mahing 
the Sunclay school a fJJ,rce has l>een the .substitution 
of the les,;ou leaves for thp holy S<!l-ipture;;," says 
this " Congregational paper of decided a.bility.'' 

·'As the gra:in given us for bread must be ground 
and prepare d , so must the word of God l>e studied 
to yield its nourishino- food to the soul. The toil 
involved in this and the use of our senses exercise·s 
us unU> clearer perception of truth and discerning 
of good and evil. (Heb. 5: 1-1-.) J,istening to a ser
llllOn is all right, but it is not exereising yo11r. senses. 
Running to the commentary for the explanation of 
ev-ery difficult paooa.ge is not exercising your senses. 

There is this difference: Oral sermons are not 
adopted as text-books ior study by the l'hurches, 
while the lessou helps and commentaries are. \Tho 
C\ er heard of a con.grega.tion 's adoption of Sweeney's 
sermons, rygley's sern1ons, or Larimore's serm.ons 
as texts in their congregational s tudy and teachings? 
\\ny not ? Do they not teach much truth? Do they 
not teach some error? Do not the help and commen
taries teach some truth? Do they not also teach 
soni.e erro1:? It is perfectly right. for these men or 
other able and godly men to teach by 1means of the 
oral sermon; .we have this enjoined and exempli
fied in the Script.ures; but we ha ,-e no scripture 
example of teaching by means of the lesson helps 
and commen'taries. When Brother Elam was search
ing for apostolic examples of helps and c•ommenta
ries, he seized upon the case of Pan! teaching the 
Bere.ans by inspiration (Acts 17: 10-13), terming the 
oral teaching of Paul a. ·'help." It wal' no more 
a heLp in the sense in which we have b: en using 
this word than black is white. In the first place. 
the teaching was not written and giwn to them to 
stud,.\· a.s a. "lesson help" is now; eeondly, if ft. 
had been .written, it, would not ha,·e been a "help " 
any more than our Xe\v Testament. is a "lesson 
help ... since it wonld have been inspired of C:o<l, 
\\110 would call .the X :w Testament a "lesson help." 
especially a "Sunda): school lesson help? " Thirdly. 
l read, ·'They sea1·ched the Scriptures daily: " not 
J'aul's ''commentary" or ·'lesson helps," but the 
Old Testament Scriptures. Reader, are the <>ases 
parallel"? 

The Xew Testament is the complement -of the. Old 
Testament: without this complement t.h e Old Tes
ta.me1}t could not be understood; hence, the :Xew 
'l'e;;tament was given. But where is the comvle
m ent of the Xew Testament? Be:;-011d all doubt, it 
is complete as ginm, a.nd cau be understood, it is 
eomprehensible, without. the addition of in ·pired 
'' helps" ( ?) , such .as God gave by Paul for the Old 
Testament. But. what complement in the nature of 
"help ·• is now needed for the revelatiou of God'? 
Paul' ora.l teaching, ·being inspired, sustained the 
same relation to the Bereans and the Old Testament 
that the written Xew Testamen t now sustains t-0 
us and the Old Testament, There is no room to-
clay for "helps" like Paul gave the Bereans. We 

have no preachers to-da;y in the primary sense of 

concerning them and in taking a po.•dtion relatfre 
to them. 

The more the ma es depend upon t.he preachers 
to read the Bible for the m and explain it to them, 
the less they study the Bible.; and the more they 
depend upon the lesson helps and commentaries for 
their knowl edge of the word, the le~s they stu.dy the 
holy Book itself. 

:\Cay the Lord bless us in our investigation of thi. 
and of all other que t.ions and incline us to yE>arn 
for the simple truth, the unadulterated \\'Ord, that 
we may "ha\'e the mind of Christ" and Jh·e us he 
li"ed. T. E. WI.:'\TER 

Fayette City, l'a. 

Brother Scobey Answers a Question. 

I have rec ntly received the following request 
from Brother John Harper:. "Please give me, 
thTOugih the Gospel Advocate, your thoughts on Acts 
21: 20-26. l cannot ·undarstand just why l'aul acted 

as he did 
2: 11-16. 

He (Paul) 

when l compare it with (}al. 1: 11, l:!, 
l'aul l·ondemned Peter fm· what he diet. 
was taught direct, and .·a.rs if he bui lds 

a.gain, etc. (Gal. 2: 18); and yet t.he elders tell him 
to do certain things to pro\'e to the Jews- what? 
'But that thou thyself also walkest orderly. and 
keepest the law.' (Acts 21: 2-1.) 'omething from 
you will help others as well us myself.'' 

I suppose there is no question that the .1f'ws con
,·erted to Christianity thought-at least many of 
them- that Christianity was a special addition to 
the la-..,· of )loses. E\'en Peter, the apostle, seven 
year after Pent~cos t, beJie,·ed th~t on ly Jew,; coulc t 
be Christians. Christianity could not be tai.rght and 
learned in a dn.y; it took years t-0 O'\'er ome or 
supersede .all the h-adition. of the fathers. For 
Paul to hM·e follo\\'ed the direC'tions of the elders 
and .Tames in the matter seems t-0 have been the 
dictates of good policy, without the sacrifice of a 
prindple. Even .with the precaution suggested by 
hi s brethren, and which he pursued, he rould not. 
lrelp falling into the handio of the mob, at least in 
eonsequence of the reports which were circulated 
among the Jews ooncerning his teaching in Asia. 
It seems that Jewish Christians in the beginning 
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of the doctrine of Jesw; still maintained an ob
servance of the law in reference to s-ome things at 
least; but., gradually. these things faded awa.y, as 
the light of Christianity beamed upon them in in
creasing effnlgcnce. J'ewi~h Christians did not rely 
upon the law of )loses for sa.Jvation , 1but upon tb•' 
sacrifice of Christ. Tht>y felt that this sH,crifice had 

uperseded the burnt offerings for sjn, but other 
offering might and should be ma.de. Clll"i tianity 
had supplemented the Ja.w in their dew, and where
in the law fajled the power of Christianity was suf

ficient. 
)(any a man lrns destroyed his usefulness and 

brought upon himself the nntaigoni m of bis breth
ren simply ·by skenuously contending for or oppos
ing something of no special importa.nce one way or 
the other. A congregatioYJ. is t.orn to pieces because 
some want the -0ollection taken one wa1y; some, 
another. One •wants a little box nt the door; a;n

othei· wants you to march up to the t.abl-e on, which 
the emblems are pl.aced and poke your contribution 
under the cloth; another .wants it like be wa . reared 
to see it done-put jnto a hat: another thinks 
baskets earried around and placed before the noses 
of the congregation the right. way. l woulrl be like 
James, the elders. and .Paul- '' any.way, brethren," 
to keep down a fuss in all ma.titers of indiffer
euce, or which h.a<l no higher cla.im for authority 
than the early trah1ing of ,:ome of my l>rethren. 
The ·e are my views; you nia.y L1kt> th:.m. for what 
they are worth. You may eat meat offered to a.n 
idol if your brethren do not stm:uble. 

J .UJE.<; r~. S<'OBF.Y. 

Matt. 6: 31-33. 

Th:s pa~sage, a.long with spveral oth ers . . was -Oited 
ju tihe Gospel AchoN~te some time ago. and It was 
dearly to l>e seen that the brethren we r e not per
fectly agreed as to the pracUcal app!icat.ion of t h e m . 
8iuce the.<;;e •brethren se<»m t.o be through with the 
subject. [ trnst it will not be <'onsid e red out or or
der for 1ue to make a few eommonplace suggestions 
along this line. 

There ean be no question tlrnt Jesus. in the entirt> 
, rmon on the )fount, wa laying the foundation. 
broad and deep. of .con ecration and devotion to thl' 
servire of God . Hence. ' in concluding it, he gave 
it universal a.ppl ica t.ion: "Therefore w.hosoe,-er 
heareth the~e. saying'"' ·of mine. and doeth them," 
etc. (:'.latt. 7: 2-t.) \\"hate ,·er. then. obe the mean
ing of our text it is for us to do. This .must be 
:iccepted or shown to be untrue. Rut it is thought 
to conflict, in some degree. wi h Rom .. 12: 17; Eph. 
4: 2 ; and 2 Thes.s. 3: 8-1(}-tha:t is t-0 say, one 
brothe r thinks :Matt. 6: 31-33 hould be applied lit.-

GOSPEL .A O V,OL.AT 

life. The spirit may be willing, but the .flesh i·!!i 
weak. Xothing is .wrong with what the Savior said; 
the t roubl e is in our doing it ju,«t that way. There 
is no harm in looking at t·he tnatter just al; God 
does to the ui.most extent tha.t we can. 

But does not Rom. L2: 17 sa.y: ·· Provide things 
h onest in the sighit of all men'?" Certainly. Bnt 
that is the human, or earthly, view of the urntter. 
;\fan says. "Pro\"ide; "God tdls us to do it honestly. 
Ta.ke the connection. It is not so mnch, an admo-
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when we try to avoid one extreme we run into an
other. The purpose Brother o,,·en has in view to 
recoucile , ome apparent discrepancies is all right; 
but .. when he says. ·' God has 01·dained that man 
should work- not · as the means or n Ji,·ing. but 
because 'it is . good for man," he ltim.self runs 
to an extreme. He does not present any pas
sage in the Bible that says man shall work because 
it is good for him to .work, and not to make a living. 
Paul commands the Thessalonian.s: ·•Do your 

nition to provide as it is au admoniJtion regulat.ing own business, and w ork ·with ."our own 
that prodding. hands, that ye may walk honestly toward 

·'In the sweat of th~· face." God has decreed them that .ire without. and that .re may hiave lack 
that man shall w<>rk, toi l, and sweat because it is o f nothing." (1 The . 4: 11 . 12.) Here are two 
good for man.; not that he could.11ot have sUBtaiued purposes ex,pressed for Christians to la.bor fo1·. One 
him wi·thout it . Yet he bas so ordered and ad- is "that ye may walk honestly toward them t.hat 
jnst~a nature that man's living must come out of n.1·e withm1t;" tJie other, "that ye ma.y have la.ck 
his work. God h<>lds the living as a seconda1·y con- of nothing." To have lack of nothing means that 
siderat ion· man holds it as first. you may have or secure what you need. Xow, to 

bph. 4: ~8 ~a.ys: "Let him labor, wor king .witl1 exa lt as the purpose of labor something not ex
his hands the t.hing which is good, tha t ·he may have pressed in the Book against. t wo purposes that are 
to .gh·e to him that needeth." Here, again. we ee express!"d is n unwa.rrantable extreme. One of 
the iss ue. _\Ian ooeks a living. Some me n steal to the designs of Paul's labor was to supply his own 
get it. God tel ls man not to do that: he has ordained nece." ·ities and also the necessities of those with 
that man shall work. • W•ith God working is a part him. He exhorts his br ethren to follow him in 
of. eeki1~g God's . kingdom and doing his righteous- the! e matters. All admit that it is good for mnn 
ne.ss, and then the liviug is added: w1th man it is to labor; but the word of God gives other purposes 
all to make a lhi.ng. EYeu in the abo\'e quotation of laibor, and these ought to have their ·full weight. 
the work is n ot represented by the apostle as for ).fen must labor to obey the \\ill of God; they must 
J1imself, ibut ·'that he may ha.Ye to gi\'e to hiim t·h:it labor ·to supply their own necessities and those de
needeth." pendent upon them; they must laibor that they may 

In 2 Thess. 3 : -10 Paul . pea kl> of his own course walk honestly to\va.rd those without; and aH these 
and then gh·es a g·eneral admonition; he aga;in em- tend to honor and glorify God and -benefit man. 
phasizes the necessity of work, and presents it on Paul a lso says: ·'And let ours also learn to main
the low plane of human conception as being thus tain good works for necessary uses, that they be 
adapted to their comprehension. They could see not unfruitful." (Tit. 3: 14.) ecessary uses" 
nothing hut a living. He .was teaching them that means far necessary w ants. Let all the purposes of 
it came through work. \Vhile not at all nt'{..-essary labor given in the word of G-0<1 ha,"e their full force 

for himself. he had thus set them a li\'ing example. 
To ,;urn up briefly, then, if Jesus had emi;>hasized 

work as nece.ssary t<> m.ake !L living in his grand 
and lofty ser1mon, he wowlrl ha,·e lowered the prin
ciple of faithful. lov;ing, trusting obedience, and 
rnm·red the ·beauty of God's tender and loving watch 

and a ,-oid extr emes, one-sided positions and appli-
cations of scripture, a.nd it will give harmon~ among 
n'l.eu and will exalt the .wilJ of God in the eyoo of 
men.- E. G. S.] 

care. He was empha.sizing the principle . If Paul, Should Christians Take the Civil Oath? 
in adjusting the faith to practical ends, had failed 

to keep l>efore the mind the necessity of work that " .\gain , ye have heard that it hath been said by 
man might fulfill his calling, poor, weak, !Uld frail them of old time, Thou shalt uot forswear thyself, . 
man would have thought, as some haYe, that it I but shalt perform unt the Lord thine oaths: but 
was not. necessary to .work at all. 

Prac1tically, then, the principle is applied thus: 
G<Kl has ordained that iman should work- not a 's .the 
·neans of a living, but beca,use it is good for man. 
Every Christian shotrld work because it is God's 
will, and t!·ust God for his living. But his liYing 
comes out of his work, and that makes it. look to 
him like he only works to make a living. It is his 

I a.y unto ~·ou, wear not at aU; neither by heaYen; 
for it is God' tJ:u-one: nor by the earth; for it is 
his footstool: neither by Jerusalem; for it is the 
cit.y of the great Kiug. Neither shalt thou swea.r 
by thy head, because thou canst not make one hair 
white C1r ·black. But let your communication be, 
Yea, yea.; ~ay, nay: for whatsoever is more than 
these cometh of evil." (Matt. 5: 33-37.) "But 

erally, .which exhorts us not to see-k the things of weakness . above a11l things, my brethren, swear not, neither 
the world; while another makes a pointed rupplica- Two guiding motives should prompt man in h is by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by an~· 
tion of the other passages, which, to his mind, en- work. First, there a.re different natural gifts, as other oath : but le t your yea be yea; aJtd your na.y, 
courage this seeking unde1· proper restrictions. I there were different spiritual gifts. He must do nay; Jest ye fall into condemnation." (James 5: 12.) 

suggest., first, that . • Jesus was vie\\iug the :matter somet.hing he oan d&, something he is adapted to; Were it not that people who profess to believe the 
from a divine standpoint. He w as looking at. it in otherwise his work is a failure. One is a fanner; Bible are so prone to twist, turn, and pervert the 
the liight of heavenly perfect·iou. Hence: "Be ye a.nother, a mechanic; another, a. teacher; another, a ·meaning of plain passages which eithe•r condemn 
therefore perfect.'' God made the lilies, as well as merC"hant.: while anot.her, with fuller consecration, their practice · or set .aside their theories, it >vould 
the fowls, for a certain end. Unconsciously they may do nothing but" labor in word and doctrine." be useless for me to offer a single word of com
serve the purpose .for which they were created. God This ope ns the way fo r the second prompt,ing ment Qn the a.boYe text. But rather than set aside 
t.akes care of them. Mau also has a destiny; he motive. He should do ~omething t.hat is hdpfol to their false theories men .will often set aside the 
was created, fitted, and endo"·ed for his peculia1· the world, something t·hat is good to the world. plain teaching of t·he Book which they accept as 
service. The true isstH~ here rises before us: ls Plowing, building, leaching, and fllrnL~hing our divine aud set up their own opinionSjiifiustead. Of 
man's earthly mission to sene and honor God neighbor with t.he necessaries of life a.re a.II good ; this class the Savior said: " In vain t.hey do wor
thrCJlllgh his spi r itual faculties or to just seek a but when you con'<"ince a man he .has only to make shiip me, teaching for doctrines the commandments 
living for the body through or in obedience to the a Jawful living. he is read." to sell ·whisky for it if of meu." (Matt. 15: 9.) It seems t<> me that. there 
instinctive promptings or the flesh? "After all only the law will allow him. Hi.- is not looking to is not a plainer passa,,,o-e in the New Testament. 
these thi:Rgs do the Gentiles seek." And to this good benefit.iug his neighbors - •· the thing which is But admit that its ·meaning is doubtful, what is 
_,_ th Id d ldJ · d I h · t" -·' ,..,o-ood·," hi> is m!1king a livin,..,O", Whnt. a. sad bli.,o-ht on ti b rd ..... y · e wor an wor y-m1n el ns rn ns 1·e.gaiu lP est cow·se to pu:rsue iu o er that I n1ay have 
" making a living·· as the chief conside r-aition in ·Christianity! a clear oonsdence'? Not to take the oath is the 
life. God does not»'<> regard it. ?>fan, spending his A g-i·~t mania. has now spread abroad amm1g safe ground. There can be l;>Ut one valid reason 
days in making a livting, is uot. fulfilling his Heaven- preachers for writing life insurance. lt i:; n o t nee- for t.akin~ the oa-th , and that is. the laiw requires 
appointed mission. This is practical. T'ake heed, essary t<> discuss the subject here. The whole 1en- it, and we are taught to ·'submit to the power!! 
brethreu. dency of it is to en rich the wealthy and cause thi> that be." Perhaips some may ask: .. Why should a 

If man will f:!-11 his mission just as t.he birds ~nd poor, pinehed. and hard run tolose theiri1westments; Christian not take an oath?,. The best reason that. 
flowers fill their missions, God is pledged for his snp- to prompt men to la.y i.ip their trea.. ur s on earth: could poss~bly be given for not doing ·o· is that God 
por.t a.nd maintienanoe as much as far theirs. But to neutralize our fait.h in God. 111e only reward fonbids us to do so. But why does he forbid us to 
nothing far short of a perfect faith can rise to that the agent has is he is "ma.king a. living." 0. how <lo so? Even if we could not answer t!iis question , 
grandeur. TI1e theory is all Tight with many of us .we have dragged the blood-stained, heavenly ban- it would be no reason for our d-0ing what he has said 
wh<> waver a igood deal in the practice. It may ner in the dust of m.ammon! Xo wonder Jesus said: we should not do just becai.1se we do not understand 
here be added, ,however, that to t.he utmost extent "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his right- why he forbids it. A dutiful child will do as he is 
it. has been praot.iced it has proven absolutely true. eousness; and all these tJhings shall be added unto bidden without stopping to ask the father his rea

Still <there is, perh.a.ps, no man but who at some time you." L. M. OWE..~. sons for the <:0.mm.and. But can we. see a.ny reaS-On 
evinces a little anxiety regarding his future In this [Extremes should always be avoided; ·but so often why Jesus said: "Swear not at all?" Yes, one 
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of the most plausible reasons. Wherever peopl"' 
understand th teaching of the Christian religion · 
they will belie,·e any simple statement from one 
of its true ad,·ocate ·. When a man tells you any
thing. and you refuse to believe him uule;;s he will 
"swear to it," you ca t a r ftection upon his char
acter. It is sometimes the case "that when ome 
veuerable citizen, who is well known to the court, 
L placed upon the witness stand the attorney will 
state to the clerk: "You need not qtLalify this 
.witne:;s; we would just as soon ha,·e his statement 
as his oath." "Bnt." says an objector, '·many pro
fessed hristians do not stand so fair; what shall 

A GOOD MISSIONARY FIELD. see, and it flowed .with the current westward; it. 
has workerl eastward but little, either North or 

.\ letter before me from l'ortlanrl. )fe., says: South; it has taken but little hold in the Carolinas 
"In the whole ix: New England tates there arc or any of the seaboard , tates; but if efforts had 

onl.\· three ptimitive congregations, numbering. all 
together, only one hundred and seventy-tive or two 

h11J1dred loyal brethren; and in the tate of Xew 
llampshire there is neither a loyal nor a digressi,·e 
eongregation. There are only twenty-four C"ongrt" 
gations,.connting both loyal and digre~ive . in Xew 
England. :Moreover, there is only one loyal preach
ing brother .who rle,·otes his time to the work in 
the whole six States, and that ohe ·is Brother BlaC"k, 

they do?" 'l'his is a case of one error demanding· " 1bo is with us here in Portland. 

been made to plant it in the Eastern tates, it .-·ould 
have been that much better for th ~fiddle and \Vt'st 
·ern ·St.ate. . But here is a fine field that needs cul
tivation; and if a number of men ·would loC"ate ·in 
the center of population ·and work around atH open
ings appear, it would be acC"epta ble anti ;;uC"ce sful 
misisonary work; an<! the man is tl1e tTue mrission
ary ;who trnio;ts God and enter. such fields. Thi,
is aid in no disparagement of any othe1r fields. 
The fields still fartiller East invite the laiborer. It 
never builds up one_ truth to depreciate 1L11oth r; 
nor does it help one field of labor to tli:<paragt> 
a110ther. Those who do most to send the gospel 

to .Japan 01· himL can be relied upon to send the 
truth to Xew England or Old England or Ireland. 
The gre-at ni>ed of the aae is rne11 of good. practical 
sense who are willing to enter the fields of human
ity. pe-rishing fo1· the lack of the bread of Ii fe. ~md 
rlevote tiheir lh·e .· to the work of te-aohing the w<>rd 
of God. \\"ho "ill enter these fields·~ :\ew Engla11rl 
offen; an in,·iting tielll to young nwn with a godly 
ambition to ;;.pend and be spent in ~n,·i1Lg tlwi1· 
fellow-me11; who has the faith and c·ourage t<> g-0'.1 

econ cl. Remove the first. and the second will " ·' x En 1 d. t · fi · ·11 .-~ 1 ew g.an con a1ns over ve or six m1 -
disappear; an l if the fir t is not removed, I do not 
set> that it matters about the second, for James 
says: " Whosoe'l'er shall . . . offend in oue poiut, 
be is guilty of all. ' Christ designed that his follow
er hould pos!!e spotles character , and that they 
should keep themselves un potted from the world by 
not submitting to things which e necessary for 

unreliable persons to do. 
Xotwithstanding the Bible is so plalu on this sub

ject, there ::ire ernral objections which it is uec
essary to answe1·. We 1will take up the principal ol>

jections, and enc1e8'V'or to show their invalidity: 

1. " The language doe not have reference to 
oaths, but to profane language." For the satisfac
tion of those who do not know enough aobout the 
meaning of language to know bett.er or care enough 
a.bout the truth to accept it rather than pervert it, 

we pass thi objection by. 
2. ·' The language only refers to loose, ,fri'l'olou , or 

too frequent swearing." Well, if that be true, when 
God says, ·· Thou shalt not ·teal,"' he ju t means 
not to steal too often; or when he say , "Thou halt 
not commit adultery," he does not exdude that 

which i legalized in our cities by law. uch an 
interpretation 1would invalidate and set aside the 
plain .teaching of any Kew Tesbament passage. 

3. "The laws of ow: country require us to be 
worn, and we are OOID!ID.anded to be law-abiding." 

Yes; but we are not to obey the chil law when it. 
conflict with the divine law. When the rulers com
manded Peter and John t-0 peak no mor in the 
name of Christ, they an ;werecl that they must 
obey God rather than men. ( ct 4: 1 , 19.) Other 
cases could be cited to show that the early hris
tians refused to obey the civil powers when their 

demands conflicted with God's law. 
4. "But the law makes provisions that those who 

refuse to swear ·may affirm." This is no better. 
Jesus says, ·•Let your c-0m.lnunioation be, Yea, yea; 
Xay, nay "-that i . , ju t make a simple statement. 
Again: "Whatsoe,·er is more than these cometh of 
evil." 'Vhen you raise your right hand and .. sol
emnly affirm" omething, is that not more than 

•·Yea, yea; Xay, nay?" 
5. ··But ll.id not .\brahaim and many others untfe r 

the Jewi b economy swear?'' They did; but this 
is the '' ery thing that Jesus i e:i-.-plaining-that 
" those of old time ., did many thing that should 
not be done now. "Ye have heard that it hath been 
sa'id, Thou shalt Jove thy neighbor, and hate thine 
enemy. But [ say unto you. Lo,·e your enernie><."" 
(-Catt. 5: .n, H.) If it is right for Christi?.ns to 
,-wear. it is evident from this that it is right for 
them to hate their enemies- a t•hing ab ur<l. 

u. "But the Bible says that God made oath to 
Abraham; and if God himself swore, why is it wrong 
for us to "wear?·· It. must be remembered that 
we have no right to do a thin~ whiC'h God forbids 
beC"ause he does so him. elf. Again, it mnst. be re
membered that at the time Uotl ~·wore to .\ brabarn 
he also permitted his people to swear. ince Uod 
has ;;aid. '' Swe.1.r not at all." there is no evide11C'e 
that. e has sworn to any one. 

7. "It is said that Paul had a vo~· · Doe,; thb 
n ot amount to an oath'!" 1 think not. \\'hen 11w11 
takt' an oath. they appeal to a higher powt'r to wit
ness or ratif.r what they say; when they make a 

ions of people, I think you can see wha.t a g1-e'.1t. 
work these three little congregations and mit• 

preacher have to do to build up primitive Cbri<'ltian
ity rumong about one-twelfth of the populatiou of 
the United tates. I have oft.en been tempted to 
present these f,acts t.o the brethren and see if they 
would not do something for u ; but then:• are so 
many calls for help that seem wort.hy 1 ha ''e never 
<lone so yet. But thL does not keep u .· from try

ing to help ourseh·es, and hence this letter. While 
the congregation ltere jn' Portland j.;; not strong 
either in numbers 01· financially, iwe are upporting 
Brother Black, and I feel a though we might rlo 
more if we could find the iight ma.n to do what 
we want. I think if we could find a o-ood, young 
hrother just starting out in the work, with some 
little experience, wh.o could afford to work reason
ably, that iWith what he would raise wherever ht> 
should preach we could ·upport him for qu.ite •L 

while in the field doing missionary work. That is 
the reason of my writ.ing you to see if yotL know 
of a young man who would be suitable fo;r this 
work whom you could recommend . We should wan: 
a man .who is able to present the gospel to tho ·e 
who have never heard it in a.u intelligent manner, 
one whom we are sure is sa.fe as regards ·innova
tions and who would be capaible of going into new 
places, where there a.re no disciples, and laying out 
the work for hi=self. Of course we do not expect 
an old head on young shoulder , but there are ome 
young men wiho are fully as capaole as many older 
ones in :many respects. I did not like to put a 

noti~e in any of our papers .with regard to thh 
matter, a· so many might answer, and, not know
ing them, it would take a lot of correspondence to 
find out about them; so I thought that ome of our 
reli<tble brethren would ldndly help me in this mat
ter if they could. Of course I do not know whethf'r 
we shall be able to accomplish this at pre ent, but 
1 "·ant to try and see if I can find ~ suitable m~rn, 
and then, perhaps, we can make arrangement · t<J 

that effect. For additional information, I refer to 
Brother L. F. Bittle, of the Octogra.phic Review, ;who 
formerly prt>ached for us here in Portland. Brother 
Kurfees, with whom I con:espond, also knO"ws some-
thing of the condition of affairs here."' 

This,.is a good opening for earne:!t, faithful young 
men to enter into a needy and indting field and 
go to w·ork. My own conviction i , there ought to 
be no waiting to ma,ke arrangements with chm·ches 
there or here for support. If the preachers i n prim
i ti ,·e times could ogo among foreigne1s, who delight
e<l in bloodshed and murder; If the Mormon , with 
all the odium attaohed to their n!llle, can go an:ioll'g 
opponents without ·backing and pledges from any 
one, surely those teaching the Bible in its purit.y 
can afford to go into a peM>eable community like 
Xew England to preach the go pel to their own 
people. l am atistied it. take a type of f:uth that 
will lead men to do this, to do efticient work in 
any field. This is not saying the chm·cbes and Ohris
tians should not help those .who work. I.rut it is 
giYing the character of workers God is calling for . 
This is the kind of field earnest preachers should 
seek. instead of au old, established church. 

Smue think it trange that the gospel has not 
been preached more in Xew England; but it is not 

, ow. they simply enter into a solemn obligation to strange to those \Yho iotudy the course o f bumRn 
do a •ertain thing. Paul ba\'ing his bead shorn 
was a token of this obligation imilar to our .wear
ing blaC'k as an emblem of mourning. 

"But if I resoh-e not to take the oath, it may 
eause me trouble or loss of property.'' uch an ob
jection as this never affect the man bent on tloing
the Lord's will. Dear reader, does it affect you? 

Clarksburg, Tenn. W. N. ABERNA'l'HY. 

currents in America. They fl.ow west.ward .. '!"he 

wo.rk of planting the truth in ~fissouri was clone 
in E:en.tucky and Ohio; much of the work of plant
ing it in Arkansas and Texas wa· done in Tenues-
ee and Kentucky. That means people were taught 

the truth in these tates, and moved We tward. 
The effort to return to the Bible order 'began iu 
the tates of Kentucky, Ohio, Virginia, and Tennes-

n. L. 

SAFE GROUND. 

There is absolutely sate ground in religion on 
wl1ich e,·ery one l'.an stand. God has provided sucb 
ground and in,·ites bis children to stand upon il. 
It is ground which all can ea.sily find; it is just to 
do wha.t God oommands. add nothing to, take not.h
iuo- from. In matte1 of eternal ruerit it ·eems 
e,:ry prudent man who believes in Christ Jesm; 
"·ould desi~e and earnestly ~eek to stand on this 
absolutely safe ground. lt seems that every man 
who desire· the well-being of hi fellow-man would 
desire all men t-0 stand on this safe ground. lt 
sei>ms that it .would require something of the diabol
ical pirit to try to induce men to leave safe ground 
for uucertai.n ground. Every addition to or sub
traction from or change of the appointment of God 
in worship or work makes the ground uncertain. 
"-·a y not all strive to maintain the God..given order, 
neither adding to nor taking from God's appoint

ments? 
Read the following scriptures: ·•Ye shall not add 

unto the word which I command you, neithe1· sbaJl 
ye diminish au·giht from it. tha.t ye may keep the 
commandments of the Lord your Goel."' (Dent. ·f: 

2.) ··What thing soever I command you, ob erve to 
do it: thou shait not add thereto, nor diminish 
from it.'" (Deut. 12: 32.) ··When thou shalt heark
en to tlie voice of the Lord thy God, to keep all his 
commandment .· which I command thee this da.y, to 
do that which is right in the eyes of the Lord thy 
God.'" (Dent. 13: 1 .) "Add thou not unto bis 

words, lest he repr-0\·e thee, and thou be found a 
liar.'" (ProL 30: 6.) ' 'Not every one that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven; bLLt he that doeth t.he will of my .Fatbe1· 
which is iu hea.v n. . . . \Vbosoever heareth these 
saying!< of •nine, ·and doeth them, I will liken him 
unto a wi~e man, which built his house upon a 
rock."" platt. 7: 21-24.) "In min they do worship 
me, teaching for doctrines the commandment of 
men. Every plant, \\·hich my Heavenly 1''a.

the1· bath not planted, shall be rooted up. 
They be blind leaders of the blind. _\ nd if the 
blind lead the blind, they hall both fall into the 
ditch.'" ()l:att. 15 : 9-14.) Thi is spoken of those 
mho tea.ch for doctrines the commandment;; of men. 
·· WJ:iy, as tho11gh living in the world, are ye snb
je"t to ortlinances, (Touch not; taste not; handle 
not; which all are to perish .with' the u;;iug;) after 
the eommandmeuts and doctrine- of men".'., (Col. 

2: 20-22.) "Be ye doers of the ;word, and not hearers 
ouly. deceiving your own .;elves:· (Jaimes 1: 22.) 

·· lf any man shaJl add unto these things, God shall 
add unto him the plagues that are written in this 
book: and if any man hall take away from the 
words of the 'book of this prophecy, God shall take 
away his part out of the •book of life, and out of 
the holy city, and from the things which are writ

ten in this book." (Rev. 22 : 18, 19.) "Thou shalt 
.worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou 
serve." (Matt. 4: 10.) D. L. .. 
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Brother J. D. Tant is preaching to 
interested audiences at Green street, 

!.his city, this week. 

"Brother .r. P. Litton. of l_,yles. 
Tenn., is in the city. His eyes ha ,·e 

recently been operat~.d on for cat~ 
arnct by Dr. G. C. Savage. 

Brath.er F. L. Young is preaching 
to large and attentive audiences at 
the Nashville Bible School. The tent 
is well filled every night. The inter
est is teadily growing. 

Brother John E. Dunn t"heered us 
by hi pr sence last .week. He " ·as 

en route t-0 Fort 'Vorth. Tex. He 
e:-..-pects to spend a.bout t •hree months 
in Texas. prea.chiug the gospel. 

\Ve enjoyed a visit from Brother 
• l. O. Blain. of Portland. Tenn .. OlH' 

day last week. He reports the church 

of Christ '' movino- on nicel,,- at Port
land. It is always a plea. nre to rnef't 
Brother Blain. 

E1•other )f. ('. Kurfees i .· booked to 
begin a meeting at Paragonld. Ark.. 
011 )fay 15, 1901. These brethren may 
e:\.-pe<'t ome clear and forcible prf'ach
ing. Brother 'Kurfees is not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ. 

We were glad to meet Broth.-r 
Dema. Gill. of Alleusville. Ky .. last 
week. Brother LariIDore •will not 
hold the meeting at Allensville. a1S 
had been expecred. 'Dhe church is 
11ow making an effort to secure the 
senices of Brother Elam in a pro· 
tracted effort. 

Brother P. H. Hooten has sold out 
his inte-rest in the drug store. and 
will move to Petersburg. Tenn. He 
will devote his time to t.he ministry 

of the word. His labor " ·ill doubt
less be devoted to Petersb1irg and thr 
surrounding t>ommunity. We are glad 
to see him located in this field. and 
think he will do a good work for thf' 
Lord. 

Brother John R. Williams. of Horn
beak. Tenn .. was among our visitors 
last week He spent several days in 

t.he city looking after business. He 
preaches one Sunday in each nlonth 
at the following places in Tennessee: 
Rive . ~rt . Hermon. ~filler's Chapel. 
and alem. Beginning with next July. 
he will devote his time t-0 protracted 
meeting •work. 

Brother Larimore is now in Bon
ham. Tex .. where he expects t-0 re
main during t•he month of )fa.'·· He 
expects to spend the month of June 
with the church at Paris. He has 
just clo ed a very fine meeting at 
Pilot Point, Tex. We learn from a 
good brother that the church there 
was very much pleased with his ef
forts. The meeting l'e~ulted in seven
teen additions. The Texas brethren 
seem to be rwell grounded in the im
pression that Brother Larimore is 
doing the best preaching of his life. 

Brother T. W. Phillips .writes from 
Grapevine. Tex., under date of Apri') 
26, 1901: "I leave to-day f<Yr Valley 
View. Cooke County. Tex .. for a meet
ing. I will do my be t while there to 
secure some subscribers for the Oo -
pel Advocate. I will go from Valley 
View to eymour .. Baylor Count~· 

Tex. I will then go to Baird. Tex .. 
and from there to Windom, Red River 
County, Tex. This will occupy my 
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time to the third Lord's day in Jmrn. 
I will begin a meeting at Allen. I. T., 
on Augu t 15, 1901. I beg the breth
ren at all of the above-named places 
to have all things ready, tha.t we may 
!have good results." 

.JI. .JI. .JI. 

EDITORIAL. 

An idle man tempts the devil. 

An idle man is a public burden. 

Common sense is alwa;ys modest. 

" Be sure your sin will find ,·ou 
out." 

The happy man is the one who does 
his duty. 

Bgothan and ignorance are hand
maidens. 

funeral serm0n is not a. pas;;port 
to heaven. 

1\[any people .worr.'' themsehrs Tired 
trying to rest . 

Organizi11g parties doe· not JH"Q

mote principle . 

,Joy in the Lord is superior t<> all 
earth]~- pleasure. 

:ilfany a rnJu!!Jble idea bas been lost 
under a big word. 

r o man can make a sue~ess of Ji fe 
who '\Yill not work. 

Hard work is a11 essential element 
of succes in everything. 

)fen do not lay up treasures in 
henven by sharp trading. 

Tt is better to stumble trying to do 
rimbt than it is to do uothing-. 

Every leailer in religious work has 
need of period of retirement. 

Putting the other fellow in the mud 

doe· not lift you out of the mire. 

No man is worth much who sti
mates his value in dollar -and cents. 

It is n very rarf' tihing that a 'bnd 
son makes a good 11.usband or father. 

The world never crowds a man who 
is big enough to fill the place he i& in. 

If you c-annot be great. be .willing 
to sene God in the tbings tllat are 
smn.ll. 

· o one is worthy of a compliment 
" ·ho will not be benefited b~· a just 
criticism. 

Tho;;e who work for the'Jllselves 
ou""ht not to e~-pect God to pay them 
a.n:r "'age . 

He who is too weak in fait•h to tru. ·t 
God is generall.v credulous enough to 
tru ·t idols. 

If you will keep a con-f'Ct list of 
your sins. God will keep the count of 
your virtues. 

No one who meditates much a.bout 
God ean entertain a ,·er,\· ·high opin
ion of himself. 

The world oon lose respect for 
the man who a1w-.:i:vs tries t-0 preach 
what they " "ant to hear. 

The man who has moue:-· enough 
to hir a sub titute in the wornhip is 
too rich to ,go to heaven. 

There is di cord in the music •when 
a pious congregation joins in the sing. 
ing with a godless choir. 

The ehurch has lost its power for 
good 1when those who have the least 
piety in it are in the lead. 

It is very hard for people to learn 
that they can exchange all their care-~ 
for God's comforting p romises. 

U a man should ever rob you of 
your good name, you may be assured 
he will never be able to wear it. 

Xo amount of eloqurnce aucl pov
ularity in the preacher ean utone for 
the lack of gos~l in the sermon. 

Preachers would draw better if 
they did not. have to pull so man,v 
godles members in the churches. 

:rearly an~· church will 1>3Y a bet
ter price for doctrine they do not 
need than for teaching they ought 
to ha.ve. 

A mean man will abuse t·he people 
because they will not accept an ex· 
cu e which. in reality . not s.'l.tis
factory to himself. 

A man can always find a fork in 
the roacl when he -want, to leave thr 
company of the righteo-us and fake 
the way of iuiquit~-. . 

A maliciou . 'go sip is like n <lO<'tOl' 

who probes a wouncl to satisfy his 
own eurio-<;it~-. "ithout any puqX>SP of 
benefiting the patient. 

The best preparation a preacher ean 
make for holding a meeting L to fill 
his heart ~vith the \\"Ord of God. TI1e 
man " ·ho know the truth. loves the 
trutl1. ancl is courageOll!'- enough to 
Jive as it directs is snre to do much in 
leading men to Christ . 

)fost of the churches thronghout 
the countr.1· are getting rt>ady for 
thf'ir protracted meetings. They are 
looking out for a pre.aC'"her. if they 
ha,·e not already selected one. Bnt 
th('re is a much more needed prepara
tion. The churches need to arou«e 
themselves to new life; they neecl to 
be ronstant1.'· engage{l in the ~faster·>< 
ervice. 

The man who does his duty shoulcl 
never be di couraged. There can no 
real ill come to the man who is faith
ful in serving God. He ma:v imaginf' 
things 1go wrong. he may sigh that. 
then• is so much wickedness on ever.v 
hand. but God will take ca.re of him 
as long as he is true to hi'ID. Ooocl 
men. like Elijah . sometimes become 
de. pondent. All men ha1·e their 
moods. ome ne,·er seem to see the 
bright side of anything. Thi" i!'
.wrong. :\[en should not worr,\' theh' 
Jh·es away about result . \Vorrying 
doe no good. but ra,ther an injury. 
no ~·o ur duty. and then let God run 
the world. When faithful, your re
sponsibility ceases. 

Securing the services of a talented 
preacher is not the onl,v thing neees
sary to the success of a protraeted 
meeting. The church should be re.ady 
for the meeting. Earnest work anrl 

<·onst>Crnted living on the part of each 
member a.re essential. The member,. 
must feel that the meeting· is theirs 
ancl that the sm-ce ·s of it doe.-: not 
clepenrl wholly on thf' efforts of thP 
preacher. Every m ember must work 
alHl sacrifiee for the meeting. With 
an indifferent mem1ber .·hip. one which 
depends on the preucher to do all or 
most of the work. the most popular 
ernngeli t. will fail to hold a su<'eess
ful meeting. )fony noted preaahers
such as D. L. )foooy and Sam. ,Tone," 
--owe much of their succe s to th" 
efforts made by the local member hip 
where they ha,·e held meetings. ' I he 
preacher ·. th e members. and the 
press all lent their best endeavors to 
thf' uocess of the meeting. "'he11 
the ernngelist arrived. the people 
1vere iready for the meeting. Their 
zeal aud enthusiasm were cakhing; 
they spread like the measle· and the 
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smallpox. i;vheu the ch11rch works 
and pra:-·s. pra,vs and works. victory 
i!'- sure to crown their efforts. Breth
ren. tr.\· this plan in your meetings. 

Some preaC'her" ver_v grea.tly injure 
their influence by continually com: 
plaining and snarling at others. If 

Chri tianity consisted ln such acourse, 
they .would be in the lead. They are 
not "atisfied unless the.'· can find 
something in the<i.r brethren to crit
icise. The,r have ,·ivid imaginations. 
and can abnost imagine virtue is 1-ic!' 
and white is blaek. '!'be teaching of 
Paul. "Lo' e thinketh no evil." makes 
no impression on the'IU. The5· devote 
all their eneTgie to tearing down . 
nnd clo nothing toward building up. 
Leading strictlJJ negative lh-es. they 
nave wry little to which tJiey can 
point as a. 1·~ult of their life work. 
Tl1e~- reacl with no profit t.he avior·s 
tea<'hing: "And why brholdest thou 
the mot~ that is in thy brother·s e.ye. 
but l'Onsiderrst not tl~e beam that i>< 
in thine own e_ye'? or how ~vilt thou 
say to thy brother. Let. ml' pu 11 out 
the mote out of thine eye; and. be
hold . n beam is in thine o"·n eye'!,. 

'l'he.'· forg!'t to turn the ><earcb light 
of their ctitical acumen on their own 
1he". Such a course is neither pleas
ing to Ooo nor edifying to man. 

Pl'B LISHER ' ITE~1S . 

Send for a cop.r of "On the Roel.:." 
Price. $1.50. 

end us an order for "At the Feet 
of Jesus." Price. $1.25. 

Everybody is pleased with our pock
et Testament No. 23. Price, 30 cents. 

If you want a large print: Testa
ment. order our Ko. 2902. Price. 5 

cents. 

"Our \Vediling Bells" m.akes a nice 
prrsent. Price. $1. ncl us your 
order. 

Ha ,-e ~-011 bought "Letters and r
mon" of T. B. Larimore?" If not., 
senil us your order at onee. Price. 
$1.50. 

Send us your order for a box of 
Whiting writing paper. It is of a very 
finr quality. and we are selling it at 
cost, 

We have a lot of Oxford Bibles 
whieh we will sell at a very low price. 
Send ns your order before they are 
all sold . 

Waterman's Tdeal Fonntain Pens 
are the best. W e have them ranging 
in price from $2.50 to $5. We al o 
have Fr~nklin Fountain Pens a.t $1. 

Let us print yonr note heads. bill
hea<is, envelopes. etc. We will do you 

good iwork at reasonable prices. 
Prompt attention is given to mail or
ders. 

See adverti em nt el~where in this 
issue of our bargain li t. :row is the 
tin;!e to get good books at a. lO<W price. 
Order these books now if you hav .. 
not already done so. 

Those who have 11sed our new song 
book. "Gospel Pra1se." acr-e well 
pleased ;with it. Published in both 
round notes and shape note<S. Price 
list of aM our rnng book will be fur· 
nished on application. 

" ·e ha,·e a nice line of ledgers and 
journals-600-page and 00-page--of 
our own manufacture at price that 
•Will please. 'Ve al o have smaller 
ledgers and journals at very low 
prices. Send us your orders. 
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GOD'S PJ_,A . IN US. 

cessi y have a stopping place. Some one has said: 
"One more why makes foe.ls of us all ." This is 
tr·ue in things material as well as things spiritual. 

But to know that our Father takes such direct 
interest in us is a comforting thought. Cornelius 

My brot.her. God has :L plan for you. Did you loved God; he showed it in his daily life. The L=cl 
en~T think af it? "And we know tJiat. to them bad a special interest in him, and set a whole train 
that love God all things work together for good." of events a-going for his conversion. To the super
(Rom. 8; 28, R. V.) This shows"& plan. He makes ficial world they .were ordinary happening ·; with 
ernnts coone out in such a way as to be for the good dh·ine wisdom they ·were all arranged with a par
of those who Jove him. tleular end in view. "If any man willeth to do bis 

Even the wicked are sening as a part of God"s will. he sh:ill know of the doctrine." I am per
great plan. All things may not be ,..,,orking for their s uaded that if a man in the very heart of China 
good, but for their evil; they, nevertheless, serrn as should haYe it in bis heart to obey the Lord. he 
pa.rt-s of a great plan and an ultimate end. The would carry the light by means of s<>me one--or 
wicked, heartles:-< soldiers who sat down at the foot ma.~··be a number-all the way from t·his eountr.1·. 
of the cross of an agonizing Lard and cast lots for if need be. that he might hear the truth. Why not? 
his coa.t. were earrying out God's plan in them, e"en I Has be not promised " that all things work together 
as to details. They were, of course, ignorant ()If an~·- for good to them that love Goel." or, as the mm1gi11al 
thing God was doing by them, and perhaps even note has it: "God worketh <111 things with them 

ignorant of God himself; -still they changed their for good?" .T. M. )i'C'ALEB. 

minds as to rending his coat, ao<l c~ast lots for it. be- * * * 
C>ause this had long ago been planned Oif the Lord. 
(John 19: 24.) To those who stood by there was 
nothing to 1be seen in this but what is common to 
heart.less, greedy s oldiers: but God haitl arranged it 

t-0 be just so. 
Again, the tender hands that wove that tunic. 

without a £earn, for our blessed Lord did so bt'cause 
Goel had so ordered it, tha.t. the soldier might take 
the turn they did in acting their part in the one 
great plan. The events in connection .with our "\V

ior's crucifixion are all ordina.ry. nah1ral events ap
parently. but their naturalness does not pre,·ent 
their being accurately arranged. that the purpose 
of God might be fulfilled. Ha.· God withdra,n1 him
self from the affairs of men? Do things that take 
place now seem to be any more haphazard than 
then? If God was in them then , is it incredible to 
believe he is in them now al o? 

W1IAT lL.\S Bl'~&\' l>O:\ E. 

When the Protesta.nt missionaries went to Javan 
some forty years ago they _found the people very 
hostih· to the Christian religion. They were looker'! 
upon with great suspicion and to get an opportu-
nit.y for teaching the Bible was a difficult thing. 
The barriers have been broken down. however, so 
that now the .eountry is as open to the preaching-
of the gospel as is the Fnited tates. One ean tra,·el 
whe.re he plea.<:es. li\•e where he pleases. and preach 
any kind of religion be pleases. 

You are ready to ask: "Does your preaching ha,·e 
any effect on the people? Do they seem to take 
hold of it?., As an indication of what the Biible 
is dob1g, I "ill give a few instances: In the tow11 
of Xagano some of the young women have mutually 
pledged themsehes not to marry Ill.en of immoral 
habits. The Japan Times. from which I gather this 
news. thinks it will interfere with "parental 
rights ., to marry their daughters to those of their 
own ohoiee, but adds: "However, the very fact that 
such a ne"·~woman association exists _may exert 
some salntm·y effect on the priva.te · eonduct of some 
~a:.rano men, if they are so abandoned as to haye 
caused the (•reation of the i;ociety." From the in
fiuenee the Bi.Ole ha,5 bad upon the nat'on. the wom
en are be.ginning to see that they a.re not mere 
~la,·es to sen-e the lusts orf men. with no rights of 
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. The orphanii.ge now nu1J11Jbers two or three hundred: 
there are several lines of industry connected with 
it, and the work is now largely self- ·1.1pporting. 

Less than fifty years ago such a thing as an or
phan asylum was unknown in Japan. 'Vberever 
the Bible goes such things follow. It may be that 
many do not render coonp.Jete obeclienee, that they 
may claim the fullness of Go<l"s blessing:;; he 11se<; 

men for the work they are fitted for. 

S o.me three years ago a Presbyterian became con· 
vinced that immersion onl.v waR baptism, and so 
be went and had himself immer,.ed. and tbeneefrn-th 
began to teach his class in Sunday school the same. 
When t.he synod met., the missionaries <let-ided that 
he was out of order anrl would erea.te tlii;cord by 
rejecting prinkling and pouring as baiptism, so 
they ex luded him from the Presbyterian Church. 
In all ot.her respects he w·.is a man without reproach. 

Koshil·a is a .rouug ma.n ~tbout twenty-five years 
old. He and the v.-ri.kr mutually taught each other 
Japa.n .. se and English. ] would t.cacb him English 
half an hour and be would teaC'h me Japane.·e half 
an hour. Oft..-n be '\Voulrl put in his hal1 hour study
ing h 's Eng!fah New Testament. In these half· 
hour studies, whieh w e kept up for about a year, 
Koshiba Faw that immersion was what the &·rip
ture .~ taught for ba.ptLm. He went to the ~ame 
man who sprinkled him and had himself immersed. 
He is no.w in Merom, lnd., educating himself at his 
own expense. It is his purpose when he returns 
to Japan to teach and preach independent of all 
mission~ or denominations. unless he gets spoiled 
whil" in America. I am persuaded he will carr)· 
out his .purp.ose. He is a l'arriage maker by trade, 
is a pure boy. very pious. strictly moral, and om• 
whom ] •W01tlrl <trust as quickly as I would trust auy 

young man in thio; countr.v. H e was n o t orften ab
sent from his morning lt-'>SOn,, but wh u he wa · I 
al.ways knew there wa some good reason for it. 

In the town of Ashikaga there's a cbureh of abont 
twent.Y members. I suppose. l htn-t-' not heard from 
them for some time. About eight years ago a Jap .. 
ane~e brot·htr and l visited the town. preached 
for some clays, and baptized three or four per ·ons. 
including hi father and one of"bis brother.;. Later 
another of bis bro thers, his mother. and his sister 
were baptized by my~elf also. Brother Azbill, Sis
ter Harrison, and a Japune<e brother by the na.me 
of Kawai at later inte rrnl; vi ·ited the little church. 
It multiplied and grew. Brother K 'twai Joeated with · 
them. supporting- him!'elrf partly by teaching, while 
the chlll'Ch made cut the rest. They met weekly 

God selects men for certain purpose -·. Abraham. 
::\oah. Moses. Jacob, Joseph. Paul, John, and Peter 
are all clearly characters in his plan. T'bey were 
each selected becalise of their fitneiis for a \!ertain 
purpose tha.t God had for them. )loses' coun;e was 
marked out, that he should come forth froll). Egypt 
and worship in "this mountain; " Jacob should be 
gathered to 11is people. a.nd tha.t after a long. eve<nt~ 
ful life; Peter .was shown by what death he should 
glorify his )faster: and John should not. see death 
till the Lord ca.me. This shows that "the eyes of 
the Lord" were upon them to earry out a purpose 
in the life of each; and each individual life is a 

part of a greater and consummate plan. in which 

each respectively, bears a part. 

their o'vn. to break bread. and ran .well for a few years, when 

I cannot ha:rononize God's decrees with m~m's free
dom; hut there are some things in nature as well 
hat I do not understand. \Yhait: appear to be con

tradictions, whet1-1er in God's word or his worlCl, are 
only evidenees of our ignorance. Those who cruci
fied .Tesus <lid it" by the "determinate counsel and 
foreknowledge of God: " the~· .were ea1T~ing out a 
preYiousl.'· arranged plan in them; but in doing so 
their hands were wicked hands. (Aets 2:. 22-24.} 
There may appear the branches of a fallei;i tree 
a.bove the surface of the lake that st.and out in 
different directions and seem. to contradict each 
other; but, hidden beneath the water. they all unite 
in a common trunk. We are only able to look upon 
the surface. and cannot always see into the dept.hs 
of God's wisdom, the unity of his purposes. 

That God is in what are looked upon as the com

mon events of life is apparent. He so acts up<>n 
both mind and matter as to bring about his own 
desired results. i stand at the corner of some busy 
street in one of our large cities and there I see the 
electric cars coming and going •in all directions- 
different colored cars, different numbers and differ
ent streets marked upon them; here they come and 
there they go, down this street and up that avenue. 
in froon thi direction and out at that. appearing to 
the unskilled to ·be a very mixed, haphazard affair; 
but the cars and the motormen and the nickels 
that go into the box are i-11 parts of one coonmon 
plan. the ·workings of mind that bas arranged for 
them to be just so. So it is with God. Row it is 
that he brings into connection the concurrence of 
events and acts upon the minds of men so as to 
accomplish certain ends involves .a question that 
goes back of our ability to understand. This need 
not trouble us, however. Finite minds mu.5t of ne-

The Japa.u Evangelist, one of the mission papers sCJ1IDe of the members of the Foreign Christian Mis
in t.bat count'l-y, gives he work of the Doshisa s 'onar.1· Society went around and persuaded them 
School. as follows: "There are now five substantial it would be better for t'hem to affiliate with that 
buildings of brick and stone. with thirteen dormi- organfaation. These evils work in Japan much th e 
t.aries. besides tJie Girls' Sd1ool. Four thou ·and six same a,s in Ameriea. Japan need · workers who will 
hundred and eleven students have entered the sehool preach :L full ·gospel. establish .churches, and leave 
during these twenty-five years. Of these ninP hun- the people free under Goel to worship for them
dred and thirty-six have been graduated. Of the .selves, without b€in;g eonne~ted with soo:ne denom-
graduates one hundred and forty-se,·en are eng.1g-erl 
in teaching. ninety-five are preaehing the gospel. 
se,·enty-eight (from the department for train
ing nurses) are engage@ as 11ur.ses. nineteen rnre en
gaged on newsp~pers. thirty-four a,re in banks. one 
hundred and forty-eight are in the merca.ntile busi
ness, sixteen are artisa.ns, twenty-eight are offieials; 
of the graduates of the Girls' School department 
one hundred and two are in homes of the ir own 
(most of them eenters of Ohristian homes), fifty-se,·
en a.re dead, the others are in various occupations." 

The above is given by Dr. J. D. Da,·is, a Congre
gationalist missi<>nar;y. who bas been connected with 
this school from its 1beginnil1Jg'. The D osbisha C<>l
lege was really founded b~· a Japanese. lately de
ceased, who .was educated in this country same 
years ago by kind friends in one of the )."ew En
gland States. He st.a.hds higb. in Japan as a man of 
piety and integrity. 

"Mr. Ishii. another Ja.panese, started an orphanage 
some years ago. He was poor. and began in a ver.v 
gmall way. He b ?lieved. howe\'-er. he was doing a 
good work and that the Lord would bless him. His 
trials ha,·e ~en grc-at. but out of them all the 
Lord has deli1·ered him. On one .occasion the.\· •Were 
entirely ont of. food and knew not what to do but 
b gh"e themselves to prayer. Mr. Ishii gathered 
the little children together (about th1rty 'n n111m· 
ber), and they prayed for deliveran.ee. upplies 
e.aime in a short time-on that very day. I think. 

inationai mission. 

In Yotsuya, one of the .wards of Tokyo. is a littlt' 
congregation of same twenty-fiYe members. This 
work was begun in the form of a charity ~chool 

under the ·pecial management of 1\lis!< Lucia Scott 
soon after our reaching Japan. The work is now 
directed by )[iss ~filler. A young Japanese brother 
works with her as a colaborer. and does the ·preach
ing and public work. They meet every ·Lnrd"s day 
t-0 break ibread and to edify one another. Ju t down 
under the hill i>1 a little stream running through 
the city. where the .writer has immersed quite a 
number of people, !;Orne of whom are members of 
that. congregation. One of those immersed was a 
young woman, who is now the wife of Brother K. 
Ishikawa. whO'Ill I saw immersed in San Francisco 
nine years ago this spring. Brother Ishika,wa ac
rompanied m e to Japan, and bas .sinee clone a rrood 
work. He has eouverted a number of people. whom 
he has immersed with his own hands. Being quite 
.proflcient in English. be stands high as t~n educator 
and makes his Jiving by teaching. 

In my work in Kanda Wa.rd ] Jrn,·e baptized 
about thirty people. many of whom lrnve scaH.ereli 
away. The little church meets weekly, and is cared 
for in my absence by Brother Bishop. We have also 
in that part a school for destitute children. number
ing from thirty to fifty. Brother Snodgrass has a 
similar church and school work in another part of 
the city. J. M. )i'OALEB. 



THUBSDAT, MAT 9, 1901. 

Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
RE...'1'.' BRIGHT lDEA. 

Ben. bad an idea. You• could always tell when 
the active brain under hi s thatch of brown hair hacl 
.. ,·oived a "R •heme.. by the way l1e plunged bi!> 

hands into tl1e pockets of his knickerbockers and 
by the ·et of the cap upon his head. The more 
brilliant the idea appeared to him, the deept:"r his 
hands ;were thrust into th afore!mid pockets •an<l 
tht> farther back upon his head was stuck the cap. 

He strutted into the s.hed yard, where t.Jie men 
were sta<'king the cord wood :JS fas as the wagons 
brought it jn from the wood lot. Behind the long 
stacks were several heaps of small wood, which ~Jr. 
Grimsh:Lw ma.de his men throw out. It consisted of 
small branches and crooked, knotty lengths. and 
injured the appearance, and therefore t.he ale, of 
th~ split wood. Jkn. C'U.St a critical glance over these 
heaps of refuse. 

"V\ell. m · son." said his father. who wa · al»O 

walking about the yard, with his hands in his pock
ets, ''what is 'On your mind now?" 

"'Vha,t are yon going to do "ith that stuff. sir'! .. 
demanded Bt>n .. abruptly. 

"W'f'll. Ben., l do not kn w," replied Sir. {3rim
shaw. scratching his head. '• Jf it was l·ut ·into stOYe 
lt>ngths and thrown into the sled bin:; _yonder. it 
woulll be worth a good deal to mt' next spring and 
summer. Bnt I (;annot spare anybody t o chop it 
just now," pursued the hotel keeper. with auother 
glance at the snrnll wood. "l havt' a good mind to 
let you boys burn it; the asht>s would l>e worth 
something." 
"l will tt•ll .vou a -be'tter scht>111e 1ha 11 that, ·ir," 

said Ben. 
"Oho! ;,;cheme. t>h'?" l't'J:Wa.teti his .father, 

lO'Oking down at him. quizzically. •·'.\'hat. i8 on your 
mind, my son?" 

·•'Veil. you know, father. L ·want a hil',\'l'lt•: a · old 
Ton,\· says l want H bad, and- " 

"What is the use of your harping on that old 
><tring'?.. interrupted :\Ir. Urimshaw. hastily. "I 
ha Ye told ,\·ou dozen of time · that i l'annot set> my 

wa_,. cle-ar to gidng ~--0u one of tho ·e whirligigi-." 
" But you do not ol.lject to my ha,·ing ont> if I 

hny it my:;elf. do you'?" asked Beu. 
"::-iot at all. not a.t all. 'III,,- son: though I thjnk 

you might. u0<e yonr money !'Or a wiser purpo~e. Rut. 
I guess you will not. ha,·e a bicyl'le right. away, my 
sou." and :\Ir. Grimshaw laughed, "for they cost a 
heap of money." 

·' l can gpt one for thirty dollar>•." ~aid Dt>n., 
>:.toutJy. 

"\\-ell . wht>rt' do you suppose yon l'lln get thirty 
d'Ollar ".' .. 

"I have got almost ten now, and the res 
'· \\'E\11, .when· will the re ·t of it come · from'!., 

irn1uired )Jr. (;rimsbaw. 

·'Out of that wood yonder," replied .Ben., pointing 
to thP refuse heaps. 

"Hey'!" eja<!ulated his father. 
" Yes, sir. l will make a ·bargain with ~·ou, father. 

I will chop that small stuff for you this winter. 
before and after school, and pack it in the 1bins. Is 
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making the chips fly vigorously, and sat upon a box "What will you have. Harry?" he henrd one of 
near his friend. "Say, Ben .. ha•e you heard the his new f1;ends inquiring. 
latest'? " he demanded, hugging one knee with both '·I'll take a glass of lemonade. if you please," an-
arms. 

"::-io; I ha"" not ht'ard anything," n·~p()11ded Ben .. 
bet ween his puffs. 

"Gay Allison is saving up for a bicycle. too." 
"Wha-at.'!" <trawled Ben.. with the ax poised 

abO\·e hi!> head. 
·•\\ .. ell. it isn't just a wheel that he's got. bis eye 

on." ,,aid Fred. "He <·ould not ride a wheel with 
that hump on his b:ick and those 1ba.ncly legs, of 
eours 

·•He would look liken. moukey,'' iuterjt'cted Ben. 
"Y !, . " "ell, the docto hns told him ht• could 

ride n tdeycle, alld he has got his e,,·e on a ~econcl

haod 011<' in town that. h1• can g-t>t for tbirt\·-five 
dollar-." 

'' Thirty-fi1·l' uollars! " t>xclaimt>d Hi>n. "\\"h_v. be 
cmdd not snv1' that. in a d0<,/;.. ago•" li e and his 
mother ha,-e all they C-Ull rlo to get along. :1t1.n\·ay." 

"I know it." said Fred. "But he really think 
ht> can do it. lt is t-00 bad he cannot. for the doctor 
says it would strt'ngt.hen bis le.gs and back. and he 
l'Ou Id get. t-0 school moi·e regularly ... 

Fred. wt'nt off whi tliug. a mo111t>nt later. and 
probably forgot all a•bout, poor C:ay Allison ana his 
tril.'ycle. Rut. ~omehow. Ben. could not forget it. 
It seemetl so ,·ery. yery pitiful that the littll' lrnmp-
backed fellow should ht' strugglinl,l' for a whet>!. jnst 
as he \\'US. 

"'Vhy. I could earn half a dozt' n whet>ls whilt' he 

swered Harry. 
"Pretty goocl joke. Harry: but you don't get l!UCh 

stuff here. 'Ve a re all going t-0 han• bet-r: I'll oroer 
oup for you. too." 

.\ nd ·lwfm-t> he c01da think of an an~wt>r the ba.r
tenrler bad placed it before him. 

Harry felt a lump in his throat . but. with a fixed 
detenmination, answered: '' Xo: I do not drink." 

" P haw! " xclaime-cl one of thP young- men. "You 
are not tt'mperance. are you?" 

' ',\ gla's of beer eannot hurt ,,·ou: it i·s healthful," 
said another. 

"I promisea mother." replied Harry. "that I 
would not. drink nn.vthing that might make a drunk
ard of me. and if l neYer begin. l Rltall never have 
t-0 stop. Xo one bas pver bedrnw a <lnrnka1·d who 
refused t.he first g lass. hut. there are many onmlrords 
who meant to stop after theiy had tasted beer o-r 
liquor 'just on<'e.' ".'lo, I , hall not drink." 

I was a long .·peech for Harry to make. but he 
thought of his motht>r's prayer. and re ·olverl that 
she should not pray in rnjn. He expect.ell the boys 
to ridicule him for his remarks. '\hen Tom .\nkcrs. 
the young· man who \\'Orked 1wxt to him at the 
!<tore, t.l1er1•fort>. took him b~· tlw hand. and. with 
eilDotion. said. "Thank ,vou. Harry: my mother nsecl 

to tell me the sam tb~ng. She thinks her boy bas 
ue,er brought the intoxiea,ting- c11p to his lips. and I 
prornist' you that from to-night on r shall ti-~- to 
kt>t'p away from it." it surprised Harry greatly. is s:ning his pennit>s t o get that one." He thought 

of that fact often during the weeks that followed, But hi s surprise increased when one of the other 
and e\'ery time he ~a"· Gay' quit>t. patient fact> lw ,\·ouug- nH•n <·ame forward. and said: "J p~"Omised 
rt>membered that what was to be ~imply a play- my present employer that l would neYer again enter 
thing for him might bt' the means of prolonging the 
('l'i1pple's Ji ft>. 

:\le::mwhile tht> refost> pile "'rew \.ieautifull,r less, 
an<l :\fr. Griroshaw's bins we1·e filled to ovt>rAowing. 
The father was not a littl proud of hi~ son's 
achien•rneut. and paid over to him. oue day in :\larch, 
tht> twent_,·-four .dollars he had earned. 

''I suppose you will ha,·e that \\'heel just ais soon 
as the roads are tlry." he said to Be11. 

" I don't. know,'' returned his -on. and ~,·t>nt away. 

"ith rather a grave face. 
"l reckon he ha· learned the n1h1t> of that money. 

in ea1'11ing it." chuckled the hotel keeper. A week or 
t·" ·o later he asked his son about the ·wheP! again. 

"I have ,lecidecl not to get ont>." rdurnPd Ben., 
somewhat gruffly. 

"What haYe you done with your m oul.',\"! " 
''I loaned it," responded the boy. 

.\Ir. Orimshaw had bt'e-n tra.ined in the school of 
experience, and his o.nly comment was: "l h ope you 
are getting good intere:;t, my son." 

Ben. ha,ppened to glance 11p the road at that mo
ment, and saw a ttieycle C'Oming toward them. The 
fal.'e of the boy on the machine wns glowin.g wit.b 
clt>light. and hl' wa\'ed his band to Hen. a s he sped 

past. 
·•The bPst kind of interest," declared Ben., stoutly. 

- :\lorning Star. 

SAVED BY PRAYER. 

a saloon to drink. .when he aw me in..one the last 
timi> an<l tola me he coultl not 1,t>ep yonng- men in 
his t>mplo,\· who were addicted to the drink habit. 
I \\'anted to keep in.v promise. bnt wa;; always afra'itl 
to refu. ·e when io th eompany of others." 

"Boy-." said .\clam Wagner. "this is the first time 
I ewr took a drink. :'.\Iy father died a drunkard and 
I hav~ often heard him say that. the first ·glass was 
tht> openinl!' of a life of miser~-. He often asked me 
to lea,·e all intoxil.'ating drinks alone: I mean to 
do so after to-clay. and ~-ou fellows must help me to 
kt>1>p my promise." 

"""e ~hall. ·we sha 11 ! " re.plied his friends. imme

diately. 
"Rut. tt>ll 11!'. Harry." said the yonng man who had 

spoken nfter Tom. "ho"· it was posRible- for ~·ou to 
refuse. Didn't yon expect us all to lm1~h at :vom· 
remarks? What gave you such courage in this hour 
of danger?" 

Harry tole! them the stor;v in his slln.ple. truthful 
manner, eonl'lnding witb the words: ""Bo;vs. my 
mother's pra.yer saved me." 
"Harr~-." said Adam." when you write ho.me again 

U:-ll your moth r about tbt> occurrence this evening. 
and be s11re to sa.r that we were saYed by her 
prayer."- )l"ew York Observer. 

LEARNED AND LIVED. 

it a bargain?" Religion ma,\· be learned on unday, but it is lived 
' •You will g-0 without your play hours, \\ill you?" "flood-by. Harry: remember that your mamma in the week day's work. The torch of religion maybP 

demanded hi father. • will alw<Lys pra~ for yottr afety." lighted in the C'lrnrch. hut it does it"< bu ming in th£> 
"Yes, sir.'' The ·e were the last words Harry heard as he shop and on tl1e treet. Religion seeks its life in 
"Well, I will let you do it ou one condition," said went out of the gate toward the railroad station to prayer, but it lives ifa life in deeds. It is planted in 

the. hotel keeper. " ·ith a shrewd t·"inkle in his eye: take the train for Xew York. T'h e words kept ring- the closet, but it does its gro"ing out 1n the world; 
''you must finish the job up clean, and fini .·h it by Ing in his ears as the train passed rapidly out of it plumes it:self fot· flight ii; songs of prai se. but its 
spring, or you get no money." the ,-il!age, and new scenes came to his ,-iew. At actual flights are i n works of love; it resolves and 

"All right, sir; it is a bargain," declared Ben. the station in Xew York City his 1111cle .was waiting meditate· on faithfulness, and it r eads its Christia n 

If his father had r ally e:•qiected him to tire of for him. lesson in t.ht> Rook of truth. But "faithful is that 
the work and l ave it half c01npleted. be was greatly In a few days Harry was at work in the new, faithful does : " it puts its armor on .in all the aids 
mistaken. tb-0ugh it was not always easy for Ben. grand store of hi uncle. There he became ac- and helps of the ·anctuary as it:; dre sing roCJ!ID, but 
to deny himself the fu11 the other boys en joyed. He quainted with young men of his own ag-e. who it combats for the riglit. tb.e noble, and the ,goocl in 
was often obliged to exercise that old-fashioned vir- seemed friencll,r, inviting him to j oin them in their all the activities of practical existence. and its b :it
tue. '' stick-to-it-iveness." when he fairly hated that excursion parties in the evening and i-0 \'isit them at tie ground i. the whole broad field of life.-John 
wood pile. Sometime· tht> other boys would come their hornef<. Before 1:he first. week was i>nded he Dougherty. 
in and sympathize with him. and occasionally help had ' ·isited three of the boys of the city andhad taken 
him a bit: but there is nothing ,.ery romantic or a trip owr to Jersey City . . where several o ther boys 
in piring about a chopping block. and mo t of them took a trip on their bicycles. Harry lrna brought 
quickly tired of it: in faet. the m.ajorit_y of them his wheel with him, and enjoyed tht> trip o,·er the 
had plenty of wood chopping to do at home. uew country Yery :much. 

Freel. Pa.r ons. Ben.'s particular chum, was at last After they had gone a distance they stopped for 
the only one who lent him even the support of hts refreshment'5, and Harn· soon found himself stand
pre ence. Freel. crone in one day while Ben. was ing at a .bar in a snl - m. 

Often the most nseful CbristianR are those who 
sene their :\fa ter in little things. He never de· 
spises the day of small t.hings, or else he would not 
hide bis oaks in tiny a~orns, ·or the wealth of n 
wheat field in bags of little seeds.~T.he-OdQre "L. 
Cuyler. 
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t;rlitn:rial. 
WHEN WERE THE FEET WASHED? 

Brother Lipsco.mb: I see from your article in the 
Oospel Ad,·ocate of April 25, 1901. that you have 
no hope of settling the times of the suppers. ~ow, 

if what you say is correct. there were two suppers; 
b11t you C'Ontend in your article that they •were both 
one and at the same time and place. Now. it cloes 
seem, to me that if we would just let the word of 
God sett.le it, it would be far better thau trying to 
settle it oursehes. John (13: 1-29) says that the 
supper at whic-h Jesus washed the disciples' feet 
was before the fectst of the passover. He aJso says 
that a.t this upper the d vil entered into Judas. 
(Yerse 27.) "He went i=ediately out: 
and it " ·as uight." (Verse 30.) • -ow. where did 
he (:Judas) go. and for .what pur;pose? J,uke (22: 

3-5) >mys: "Then entered &tan into Judas sur
nn mt-d Iscariot. And he went his way, and 
<·ommtmed ""ith the chief priests and captains, . · . 
and they were glad, and covenanted to give him 
rn.oney." This was aJso before the feast of the 
pa&SO\'er. Matthew and 2\fark both say that Judas 
went from the house of Simon. the leper, at Beth
a m-. unto the chief priests to make the covenant 
to. deliver Je us unto them two days bef~re the 
feast of the passover. Xow. it is very evident that 
the rle,il entered int-0 Judas t-wo da.ys ·before the 
feast and a.t the same time t\nd place that Jesus 
washed the disciples' feet. (See Matt. 14: 1-11: 
26: 2-16.) Therefore, it cou~d not have 1been the 
feast of the passover at which Jesus washed the 
disciples' feet: but, if what the Scriptures say is 

trne. it must have been two days befare, at the 
house of Simon. the leper, in Bethany. I ·hope you 
"ill not C'Onsider me intrucling on your valuable 
space too much b.'- asking ~·ou to print. the above .. 
I ""ish you Godspeecl in disseminating the truth. 

GEORGE E. WILLIAM . 

iit .would be a delightful thing jnst to let the Book 
,.;e.ttle it.. But frequently we read into the Book 
things t·hat we wish that are not there. Any read
ing t.hat separates the meeting of the washing of 
t:he feet from tihe ·meeting at which the Supper was 
establiSlhed reads something into the Book that the 
}ioly Spirit has not written in It. Take the record 
of John. and it tells th.at at the beginning of the 
supper the feet were \\.'"ll.shed. At the same supper 
he pointed out Judas as the traitor. He "vent out 
to bring the soldiers to take Jesus, and after he 
was goue. at the close of this supper, Jesu•s insti
tuted the LoDd' Supper. I do not see how any one 
can read anythiug else thau thi . for that I what 
is there. Then this same John tells tha.t on the 
next day alter Jesus had eaten the Supper, when 
he wa on trial ·before Pilate, the priests who ac

cused him went not into Pilate's judgment hall. lest 
they shou~cl be defiled. but that they might eat the 
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passover. (John 18: 28.) John (13: 1) says: "Now 
before the feast of the passover." But it does not 
tell how long before. The reading indicates it ~vas 
just at the beginning of the supper mentioned. 
(Ve1,se 2.) The Common Version says, "And • up
per being ended; •· the Revised Version reads, " Dur
ing supper; " the Bible Union renders: "Supper 
being served, the devil already having put it into 

the heart of Judas to betray him." The sup;.:>er was 
ready, and the devil bad put it into the herurt of 
Judas to betray him, and he had made the bargain 

on the previous day. This bring · it all to this feast. 
The Bible does not make a plainer statement than 

that Jesus at the beginning of the pas owr feast 
washed the disciples' feet. during the supper ex

posed the treason of Judas. told him to execute it 
quickly, anrl then at the close established t•he Lord's 

Supper. John tells of the feet waslting at the be
ginning, the exposure ()f Judas, and his going at 

once to betray Jesus. ~fatthew, Mark. and Luke 
tell of the e:-..-posure a.:nd the establishment of the 
Supper at this same feast. Both the feet washing 

and the Lord's Supper occurred at the feast at which 

Judas was exposed. I have examined a dozen stand
ard commentaries. seYeral harmonies of scriptu.re. 
and encyclopedias. Not one suggests a doubt but 
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There is difference as to the clays of the month 
that these thing occurred, but little difference as 

to the order of each day. Stuart's "Chronology of 
the Life of Ch1ist" gives dates as above; Smith's 
"Bi.ble Dictiouary" places the crucifixion at April 
7: .. )lclntosh ancl .Stron!J's Encyclopedia" giYes it 

)farch 18. ~>\11 agree as to what occurred at the 

feast. Jesus ate. The only ll.Ilcert-.iinty ii; a , to 
whether that was the regu Jar passoYe-r supper or 

"""hether it .was obserYed on Friday. D. J.. 

LIFE AND TEAC H ING OF CHRIST. 

If we would be benefited >by t.he persoual life and 
t~ching of Christ. wt' must study and beco=e f.1-

miliar with them. The- life. the cha:racter of Christ, 
should be made a daily study by those who wish 
to be like him. We ca11not know how to even try 
to be like him u~less we understand omethiug of 
what he was and how he lived. In the first place. 
the life th.at he lived is the Yery best possible proof 
tha.t he was the Son of God; iu the next place, we 
attain the very highest excellence of life by study
ing a.u<l imita,ting his life. His is the only perfect 
ancl sinless life that stands on record; and th•, 

that the feet .were was.bed at the same feast at higher and purer the staudard we go by, the higher 
which the Lord's Supper was instituted. The point the excellences to which we .will attain. 
of difference is not as to what was done a.t this feast, The whole affair of iutroduiting· Obrist. clothed in 

but when clid the feast occur? Some maintaiu Jesus 
obserYed the day before the regular passover S'Up
per; some. at the regular time. The arguments for 

its being done at the. regulall' time are that it is 
calle<l " the paissover supper" by Matthew. Mark, 

and Luke, and i.o;- spok111n of as though it occurred 

at the regular t·ime. The arguments that it was 
before a.re (1) that Jesus was crucified at the hour 

and day for slaying the passover lamb; (2) at this 
supper the,,- understood Jesus to tell Judas to "buy 

those things that we have need of a.gainst the 
feast." (John 13: 27-30.) "Ancl the> themselves 
went not into the judgment hall. lest they should 
be defiled; but that they might eat the passover." 

. (John 1 : 28.) "And it was the preparation of the 
passover. and about the sixth hour: and he saith 

nnto the Jews, Behold your King! " (John 19: 14.) 

These statements seem to show that the passover 
supper w·as yet future. although it was the day 
after Jesi.1s had i>aten it. That is the question <Yf 

difference that I do not. pretend to decide. 

At evening- (Luke 22: 7) he, with his disciples. 

orume to eat this supper. He "\va,shed their feet. 
i>xposed Judas. who went out to betra~· him; and 
. Tesus instituted the Lord's Supper. and taught them. 
(John 13: 21 te close of chapter 17.) Wben he weut 
to the garden of Gethsemane. he was delivered to 

the mob. can-ied to the priests. was held through 
the next day-Friday-and was c1rucified at thl' 
ninth hoi.1r. 

There is no doubt as to what was done 
la t supper. aud those who have studied it 

at the 

c-losel> 
have agreed upon this as th.e order for the week: 

Saturday, April 9, at the close of the Sabbaith, 
Ma1-tha. made a feast and Mary anointed the feet 
of .Jesus. (John 12: 2-9.) 

Sund.ay, April 10. he made the trimnphal.,i>ntr.v 
into Jerusalem. He returned every evening to Beth
any. 

Monday, April 11, 1he curs~d the fig tree, a.nd spent 
t.he d'ay teaching in the temple. 

Tuesday. April 12. he noted the fig tree wms dean, 
and taught the matter contained. (Matt. 21: 23 to 
close of chapter 25.) Tuesday night was the feast 
nt Simon's house, aud his head was anointed. (Matt. 
26: 14: Mark 14: 10; Luke 22: 3.) 

Wednesday. April 13 . • Jud·as barg-ained with t.he 

prie-sts to betray Jesus. (Matt. 26: 14: Mark 14: 10; 

Luke 22: 3.) On this day he .taught. (.John 12: 
20-50.) 

Thursday. c<\.pri] 14, the disciples prepare the Sll.p

per; at evening feet were .washed. Judas e1'.1J05ecl, 
the feast eaten, and the Lord's Si.1pper e<;tablished, 
after w1ilcb Jesus delivered tihe teaching given. 
(John l:l-17.) When he went to Gethsemane, he 
was taken by .Jrula and his ·band. 

Friday, A µril 15, he was tried and crucified at 3 

o'clock in the afternoon. 

Saturday. April 15, he was in the grave. 

Sunday, April 16, he arose from the dead. 

human ftesh. into this world .was miraculous and 
far abo,·e anything that ever occurs in the ordina:'.'' 
workings of hum.anity. The appearm1ce of the 
angel (ia.briel to )fary, the mother of ,Jesus. and 

the pr-Oilil.ise that a &m should be born to her by 
the Holy Spirit, that he would be the Sou of the 

Highest, that he >;hould be called ''Jesu "" that bl' 
should be called the "Son of Gotl," th<Lt he shoulrl 
be great, that the Lord God wou Id gin· 11 im the 
throne of hi fath r David, that he :<hould reign 
OYer the house of Jacob fore Yer. and · that of his 
kingdom t•here should be no eud- all these thiugs 
were literally fulfilled in the Son of .\fary. the Son 
of God. He .was, therefore. essentially divine; he 
was the Son of God and at the same time he was 
the Son of man. As the CHl of God, he knew <Ll I 
things. without human learnii~g; he needed not 
that any m:m should guide him; he knew what wa, 
in man before it was acted out. 'l"'he Father gaYe to 
him the Holy ' pirit. without measure. .\ s the on 

of man, he knew the •weaknesses. tht> frailties. and 
ufferings of humanity; hence. he knows how to 

,sympathize \vith onr weaknesses and frailties 11J1d 

how to succor the tempted. \Ve need a ' ·Lvior who 
can be touched with the feeliug of our intirmitie>< . 
Jesus felt all the infirmities of the ftesb. and \YHS 

tempted ill all things like as we are. yet .without 
sin. 

Concerning Christ's early life. we kuow but litt!P. 
because there is not much said regarding that part 
of his fife; but what little is said i>< such. as "'" 
would e"-"Pect to be said of the Son of God. After 
eight days, at which time he was circumcised, the 
parents went to Jerusalem to perform the offer
ings required hy the law. and then they returned 
to Kazareth, in Galilee; and then the record says : 
''And the ehild grew, and waxed stmag in pirit, 
filled with wisdom: and the grace of God wa!< 11po11 

him." This is ·a beautiful passage, and expresses 
just what we would natnrall~- ex·pect of one born 
to redeem lost sinners. " ' e would expect such a 
one to ·become strong in Spirit, in the inuer man, 
and to be filled >vith wisdom. This could be said 
of Jesus aucl be true of him iu a sen ·e in which it 
is true of no merely human child. He i\Vas •blessed 
with a strength of mind aud of wisdom that is never 
the lot of mere earthly children. There was a love
lines and innoceucy about him that " -ell befitted 
the grace of God that was upon .hi'.11. The paS<Sage 
indicates that there was everj·thing that was lov
able and pieasant and irnteresting about this chi ld, 
and nothing that was repulsive to tho e beholding 
him. except to those to whom purity ancl goodness 
would be repulsive. Thus there .w-as everything
about him to make us love him from his infancy 
011 up. 

At twelve years of aige he went 'vith Joseph 
and Mary to Jerusalem to the feast. of the pass, 
over. W•hen they were through attending upon the 
feast, and started on their return home. their boy 
emained, and -his parents knew not of it; and when 

they ihad .gone a daJy's journey, they hunted for 
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him 3Jillong the kinsfolk, and filnding him not, they 
returned to Jerusalem, sear<!hing for him. After 

t.hree da"'s they found him in the temple with the 
doctors, both bearing them and asking them ques
tions. "And all that heard him were astonished at 
hi" understanding and ans wers." This is a remark
able incident in the boyhood of Jesus. Truly, it 
.was something to be astonished at to see a boy of 
twelve years vieing with the teachers of the law 
in his understanding of things divine. W·hen Jo
seph and Mary found him thus engaged ";th the 
profoun.d men of the age, the~· were amazed at 
what they beheld . "And his mother said unto him, 
8on, why hast thou thus dealt with u s ? behold, thy 
fat.her '3Dd I have sought thee sorrowing. And he 
said unto them, How is it that ye sought me? wist 
,ve not that T must be a1bout my Father's bu iness?" 
(Luke 2: 48, 49. These things, wonderful as they 
are. a.re told in a very plain and simple way, just 
as if these were the very thlngs to be e:\."!>E'l'ted of 
him. There is one thing aibout it that ought espe
C'ially to interest the .roung, and that is that one 
so young as Jesus should take sucn an in"U>rest in 
t-hings pertaining to the service of God. What a 

grand thing it would be if all children would thus 
take -so deep an interesi ill the matter of their 
soul's salvation. Christian pa.rents every.where 
should take a.n interest. in impressing these t.hi.ngs 
upon their children. Youth is tihe time tha.t all 
should be impressed with these things. As a rule, 
those who embraee the gospel in youth make the 
best Christia.n and the best workers in the Niurcb 
of God. It is ce tainly a great blessing to human
ity that this beautiful incident, showing s uch early 
interest in his Father's work. has been recorded. 
It is also nn exaI1Dple that should be tawght. and 
studied and followed. If parents would tell this 
incident to their t'hildren. many would 1be led 1.>~- it 
to give themselves to the Lord muc.-b earlier in life 
than otherwi e. 

Then another grand example is found in Christ's 
history, immediately following: "And he ~vent down 
with tbe'Ill . ·and came to Xazareth, and was subject 
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God and man." Truly, this verse is full of meaning, 
covering the period of his life trom twelve yea.rs 
of age to thirty years of age. So, while not much 
is said on the youth of Jesu , enough is said to 

give us most lofty conceptions of his young life and 
to impress us most forcibly that be wa.s t.he Son 
of God; indeed, everything that is said of him from 
the time of his birth to his entrance upon his pe~ 
sonal mini ·t.ry fully comports with tht> claim that 
be wu.- the Son of God. His .whole young life was 
innocent and pure and beautiful; it will do 
any soul good to study it. A yotrth m.ight grow 
in favor with men, and not mean. much; but wheu 
he grows in favor with God, it means everything
that could 1be desirable. How much better it would 
be for young people every;wbere to be interested 
early in the service of God and the sah·ation of 

souls! This .would diminish mere worldliness and 
·elfishness a.ncl soon ibring about a wonderfully im-
proved state of society and of the churc.h of God. 

E.G. S. 

LOT. 

Lot was the son of Haran and the nephe:w of 
Abraham. He is not a strong cha1racter. While 
he is called "jusi Lot" ·by Peter, still we do not find 
!Illnch in his character to admire. Hii< ligh t is not 
.sufficiently brilliant to attract great admiration. 

Lot journey with Abram from Haran aud \\;th 
him came into the land of- Oanaani. While God bas 
l'Ilk'tde no such revelation. it would be Yery natural 
for Lot to suppos that he would inherit t.he great 
fortune of Abram, as Abraan had no heir of his 
own until he was old. But he did not. sit clown and 
wait for this, if be did so conjecture. for wP learn 
that be made a fortune of his own. Wbatever may 
be said of his failings. he certainly M"fu~ on the 
l ookout for bis own 'temporal welfare. Tli~ mau 
who sit down and ~vaits for somebOOy to die is no 
man at all. While Lot appears as a weak charac
ter. he does not a.ppear so weak as thi . 

unto them: but bis mother kept all the e sayings Lot's selfi bne~s led him to blunder. He did not 
in her heart." (Verse5l.) Thl means that eYen regaird the superior rights of his l\ncle. but selfishly 
Jesus, the Son of God and the one born to be the chose the best for himself. When a strife arose 

"be.tween the herdmen of Abram's cattle and the 
herdmen of Lot's cattle," "Abr&D1 said unto Lot, 
Let. there ·be no strife. I pray thee. between me 
iand thee. and between my berdrne<n and thy berd
men; for ;we be brethren. Is not the whole land 
before thee? <Se.pairate thyself . T pray thee. from 
me: if thou wilt take the left hand. then I wnI go 
to the riQ"ht; or if thou depart to the right hanrl. 
then T will 1!0 to the left. And Lot lift~d 11p bis 
eyes. •and 1beheld all the plain of Jordan. that it 
"\Yas well watered everywhere. before the Lord de
stroyed Sodom and Gomorrah. even as the irn.rden 
of the Lord, like the land of Egy.pt. as thou comest 
unto Zoar. The t Lot chose him all the plain of 
.Tordan: and Lot journeyed east.: and the~· sep

a1·ated them<;e!Yes the one from t·he other. Abram 
dwelled in the land of Canaan. and Lot dwelled in 
the cities of the plain. and pit.ched his tent tow11rd 
Sodom." Lot lost ight of the g-lor.v of God ai< he 

tood !.'harmed by the fertile plain of .Tordan. 
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(near) Sodom. 'l1he atten<lant at the races a.nd 

theaters is pitching •his tent toward Sodom. The 
respectable (?) sinner, ;who i the devil's best a.gent, 
never expects to be otherwi e than respectJa,ble; 
he can control himself: but-4Lla !-how in weak-
ens the power of resist.ance! 
learn of Lot he is in Sodom. 

The next. thing we 
He is safely housed 

there. buying, selling. and faying up treasures on 

earth. While it i probable b e wa ver.r wealthy. 
we ha"Ve no intiirnation that he spent any of his 
m~ns in erecting any alt.ars to God. He made no 
headway in converting the wicked abol1t. him.. Be 
it so.id to his credit that. while he could not !earl 
them out .:rf darkne..o;s into light. still he remained 
t.rue to God. Powerles to elevate those about him, 
it is ·b:nrn to conceive how miserable he rmust have 
been in the mid'St of such wickedness. The moral 
turpitude was polluting for pure eyes to behold. 

His rlehteous soul was vexed with the filtiby con
versation of the "-icked. What trials and yexations 
we bring upon ourselvei in order to dwell in the 
tents of wickedness! 

When .we "get fixed " we are going- to move out. 
and pitch our mo,-ing tents nearer home: but as 
it w~ with Lot. so it is with u s. The ij.me for 
moving out never comes. The angel of God bad to 
come and almost drag him out. His . ons-:in-law 
were there. His da;u!!"hters had. in all probabilit~-. 

married wealthy. and owned bem1tifnl1 ,,· furnished 
hO'IIlee. It was hard to give up so many luxuries. 
Other d1rnghters were soon to make honorable mar
riage connections. The thonght of giYing up all 

and bet'oming the se<lO'Dd timP impoverisl\t>'Cl was h~· 
no roe:ins a palatnhle one to Lot. Even•tbough the 
tempest of the dh;ne .wra.tit was about to brea.k 
upon the doomed !.'it •. and hP had •been warned by 
an an£l't'I. he hesitateil and lingered arnl lingered 
1mtil the nngeloo; fort'eil him. ont and ba<le him run 
for his life. /\]most lO!lt! Hem- fearful. the risk! 
And his poor w i f•>. so thoroughl~· bewikhed by the 
sorceries at' Soclom. st:mds gazing- haokward. long
htg to return to that vile nest of pollut.ion. until the 
aYenging storm overtake her: she is buried be
neath a shower of burning- lnva. i s encrusted with 
salt. a.nd t .hns stands a living monument of the 
fearful 'vrath of God~lost after such a wondrous 
oisplay of Gocl"s mercy to save her. "Remember 
Lot's wife." Look -not back. Dwell not in all the 
plain. You need not j-Onrney to Pale~· tine to-behold 

a pillar of salt. There nre monuments of God's 
wrath all OYer 'this Janel . "No Tlilan. having put bi. 
~nd to t.he plow. ano looking back. is fit for the 
kingdom of God ." (Luke 9: 62.) "For if after 
they have escap-ed the pollutions of the world 
thro1Hrh the knowledge of the Lord and avior Je-
1ms Qhl'!ist., the.v are 'llg'llin ent.a ngled therein, a.nd 
overrome, the lat~r end is worse with them than 
the beginning. For it had been better for t:hem 
not to have known the wa.y of righteousness. than, 
after they have known it. to turn from the holy 
comme.ndment deJivered unto them. Rut it- is ha~ 
pened unto them, according to the true proverb. 
The dog is turned to hi-s mvn vomit again: and the 
sow that was washed to her wallowing in the mire." 
(2 Pet. 2: 20-22.) The half-hearted cannot be saved . 
" Thon slialt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart." 

Savior of ilinners, was obedient to bis parent . n
fortunately the time has come in the history of 
our race that many children seem to think it hu

miliating to them to obey their parents. Bo.rs en
tering their teens these days are too often beady. 
self-willed, elf-important . and utterly dii;;regardful 
of the wishes and bidding of their parents: too 
many are so restless under home restraints that at 
the very earliest opportunity or pretext they are 
ready to rush oi.1t from the old home and from 
parental counsel and authority. that they may show 
to the world wba.t they cn.n do; and many of them 
in this way have rushed into irretrieTii.ble ruin. 

Evidently. Christ remained with and ·w-a.s subject to 
Joseph and Mary till he w.a thirty years of age. 
till he was a fully"'IDatured and grown-up younit 
man: and, •being subject to his parents means. he 
remained with them, listened to their advice. and 
was helpful to them in securing a Jiving, as tbc,v 

were among the poor. or comm<m livers, of that 
<'Olmtry. and lived by their own labor. Joseph was 
a carpenter. and doubtless Jesm< assisted him to 
make a lhing for the family till the time came for 
him to enter upon ibis great mission to•sM·e a. per
ishing world; and when .Tesus did this he ;was doing
the will of hi Father. It has always been the will 
of God that children should obey their parents. 
Jesus said: " I came down from heaven, not. to do 
n1ine own will. but the wHI of him that sent me." 
Thus Jesus helped in and e.n.couraged the work of 
home and of •home life, and gave an example that 
.,~;JI last and do good wl)ile time itself shall hst. 
This i one part of the life of Jesus that every one 
ought to consider. His mother never forgot hi · 
words, that be must be about his Father's busi-
11e s; and mothers everywhere should impress the e 
thin~ upon their children an.cl encourage them to 
take an interest early in life in the erdce of 
G<>d. 

A bra m's magnanimity. goodness. and nobility l1f 
!'.0111 made no impression on Lot. as he ~vas RO cap- It is plea.sing to realize that Goo in his meroy 

th·at-ed b~- thP splendors. wealth, and fertility of saw enough g-OOdness in T.JOt to save rn weak a char
acter. Shall we ~hop the C'Urtain here? The clo.<;-

The. next verse says: "And Jesue increased in 
'visdoon and st,ature, and in favor with God and 
man." All thi wa,s while he was growing up and 
while be .was still s1.lbject to his parents. obeying 
them and helping them. "Increased in ·wisdom," 

grew larger in stature. and gTew '' in favor with 

the Jorda11 vallev. God pit.~· man when blin<led by 
thP glories of this world. Led on by thf' hope of 
gain. fearful are bis strides aw·a,v from God. I,ot 

pitched his tent toward Sodom. At one. bound from 
the altars of God to Sodom? ".\""o. not quite: sin 
noes not work so. 1\fan never leaps at. one bound 
frO'IJl the loftiest heights of a noble life to the low-
est degrnclaticm of sin. Sin <loes his work insid
iously. The sinner. when he tarts the downwar<l 
road, does not expect to land where he is sure to 
stop. The dra.m drinker feels certain h e will never 
make a drnnkard. His whole being recoils in holy 
horror from the very th<Yug-ht. The card player is 
indig-nant at the thought of being- a g-ambler. The 
Ch1·lstian who leaves churches and Christian influ
ences behind and goes into the ~,;Jds of a di.stant 
lam'!. where there are no t'hurc.-hes and no oppor
tunity for feeding the ~pi;ritlla 1 man. in order to 
amass a fortune, -persuades himself that he is not 
endangerin!!" his sonl's sah·ation. St.ill it is true 
that the dram ch-inker, the card player. 'aDd the 
fortune eeker nre all pitching their tents toward 

ing scene'S of" Lot's life a.re t-00 wretched to dwell 
upon. At last ·poor I..ot. was as eager to fiy to the 
mountain ru; he ms to come down int-0 the valley 
at first. Earthly treasures all gone-homeless, 
wifeless. pennilef<s, and hopeless-'he is g-lad to hide 
away m a• cave, -a gad and broken-hearted old man. 
But to h1s cup of sorrow is a.dded domestic di -
honor and crime that shroud bi .Jast years in ap
palling darkness. 

The trutts of wrongdoing are fearful. 0, Lord. 
1help us to so t<et our faces against all evil that we 
""'-ill never pitoh our tents toward Sodom! 

J. C. WQUIDDY. 

"I beheld, and , lo, a great multitude. which no 
man could number, of all nations. and kind.reds. 
and people, and tongues, stood before the throne. 
and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands; and cried 'vitb a loud voice, 
saying, Salvation to ou r Goo which sittetb upon the 
throne, a.nd unto t he Lamb." (Rev. 7: 9, 10.) 

, 
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CL.\ I FICA TIOX. '0. 2. 

•· But before faith came. we were 
kept under the law, shut up unto the 

faith which should afterwards be re
,·ea.Ied. Wherefore the law was our 

schoolmaster to bring us unto Christ, 

t.hat we mfght be justified by faith. 
But. after that faith is come, we are 

no longer under a .;;choolma.ster ." 
(Gal. :i:.. 23-25.) 

[n the aibove sc.ripture, Paul is con

trasting the law .with faith. and these 

were simpl.r two forms of govern
mi'nt, The Jews had been first un

der the law, and. having abandoned 

the law. they had accepted the faith. 
To what law does he refer? What

ever law it was. it had been their 
schoolma ·ter, and the purpose of the 

laow was to conduct its subjects to 
Christ. .\ nd wa that law thP law of 

Cresar? Xo. for Cresar's law would 
not bring al\\" man to Chri t: more
o,·er. this law .which Paul refetred to 
was a religious law. a nd it had gO\·

erned the !;tock of Abraham ns n 

separate religious people. ::\'either 
was thi · lt11w a la.w in their flesh, a 

rule to g-0\·ern their actions. some

times called ·'conscience." No; this 

kind of law, of human emotions, does 
not bring the heathen t-0 Christ. .\nd 
yet the heathen hns a conscience: 
but the con ciences of enlighte11ed 

people do not bring the1n to Christ. 
It is common to a cribe mort> to the 
conscience than is just.. on;;c1ence 

ne,·er Jed any man to do right: bnt. 

morP. C'onscience never led any man 
to do wrong. Tncleed? Have not 

many person!; C'la-imed tba t the~- wt>rP 
led l:>y the.ir conseiences to do right'? 
Did not Paul say. when he was en

,!?'aged in clesfro~·ing the lives of Chris
tians. that hl' had lh-ecl in all good 

conscit>nCf' np to that time? Yes. he 
so said: but it. was not bis consciencP 

which led him to do these crimes, 
but it was the law nnder which he 
lived. hPi ng wrong 1 y interprefed . 
which It'd him to the e ,·il " ·ork. and 
his cousciencC' drove him to do it. 
(',onscit'nC"e leads no man to do any 

kind of work; conscience ha · no such 
office: the office of conscience is that 
of a drh-er. but it never drives a man 

until his judgm.ent has first been 
informed. and then, when the mind 

has heard the case and the fudgment 
has decided in fa,·or. the conscience 
forces the man to act: and. of courst>, 
the conscience often drh"es a Uilln to 

clo w·rong. \\"by'? Because hi·s judg
ment is .wrong. [f a man·s judgment 

has been wrongly informed and if he 
is an honest. man. his conscience will 
drh·e him to disol>ey the Lord. Per

haps nine-tenths of the religious peo
ple of our day nre lhing in disobe
dience to the claim cxf the gospet. 

a.nd ye_t they are following the mo'"
ings of their consciences. Then, 
clearly, the law to which Paul refers 

i · not the law of conscience. Theu, 
. tp ,be l:>rief, it was the law of ;,\'loses, 

the written law. A part of this la.w 
had been engraven in stonei,~viz .. 

the Ten Commandments-which Pnul 

says is clone a"':ly. Hear him: "For

asmuch as ye are manifestly declared 
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to be the epistle of Christ ministered 
by us, writ.ten not with ink, but with 

the pirit. of the li\ing God; not in 
ta.hies of st-0ne, but in fleshly tables 

of the heart. . For if the min
istra.tion of condemnation be glory, 

much more doth the ministnition of 

ri ghteousness exceed in glory. For 
e,·en that which was made gloriou.s 

had no glory in this re ·pect. by 'I"e'a· 
son of the glo'Q· that e~ce!leth. For 

if that whieh is done a.way was glo
rious, mnch more that which 'remain
eth is glorious.'" (2 ('or. :I: :1-11: rend 

also the remainder of the chapter.) 

But there were other injunctions 
in the Olcl Te-stament which were 

binding upon the st-Ock of A brabaan, 
which were done awa~' in Christ. 
We read: "Buried with him in bap-

tiSTn, wherein also ye are ri sen •with 

him through the faith of the opera
tion of God, who hath raised bin, 

from the dead. And you, being dead· 
in your si ns . and the uncircumd ·ion 

of yo'llr flesh. hath he quickened t-0-
get.her with him, ba,·ing forgiven you 
all trespasses: blotting out the hand

writing of ordinances that was 
against, us. whi.ch was contrary to 
us. and took it out of the .way, 

nailing it to his '<'ro. s. .. ( ol. • 
2: 12-14.) The la". of )loses, fol 

lowed by many prophecies. led the 
.Jews to ac<'ept Christ; and when they 
had believed on him. they .were ba•p

tized into hjm aud entered into his 
drnrch. and they werP the11 free from 
the law of )foses and also free from 

their sins. and were new ereaturt>s 
in Christ. 

'Vhen T wa a ho.'· I l1eard a preach
er in t.be pulpit quote the above this 
wny: "The law is our schoolmaster 
to bring us to Christ.'" He mad the 
"Ja,v •· the law of Christ, and this 

lnw- ,·iz.. the gospeJ-;brought men 

to Christ: and t.hen. being ji.1i;<tifiecl 
by faith. thP,\" "WrP no lonirer nniler 
th<' schoolmaster- the law o h1;st. 

This was a short rout!' to do away 

with the Xew Testament. 
Some fifty years ago the. Legisln 

ture of the State of Indiana made a 

<'hange in thi> law goYerning thP \\id
ow's part of estat~s. and gave her 

much more prop<>rty than she re

ceived under tbe old law. Therefore, 

the question often <'ame Ill>: "How 
much "'"ill thP widow r eC"eh·e?,. This 

was met by the quPstion: "Under 
which law did her husband die?" 

)fany honest pt>rl'ons. when they 
are being exhort.eel to obe~- the g<>s· 
pel in order to salV<1tion. have urged 

the case of the th·ief on the cros . 
saying that he W3S not a member of 
the church and that h e had never 
been baptized. etc. But if these 

honest. but misguided, people bad 

learned the proper division of the 

word. they would have known that 
the thief died under the law of )fo es, 

and not under the gospel of Clni t. 
As to baptism. it is possible that be 

might have been bapt:izetl b_, .. John 
the Ba.ptist; but if so, be was not 

immersed into the church of Christ, 
for that institution was not built for 
three years after the death of John. 

'o one ever heard of baptizing :>eO
ple into the na.me of the Father anil 

of the Son and of the Holy S!>irit un
til Christ gave such commission to 

his apostles. which was at least forty
tbree days after the thief died. Re
mission of sins began in the name of 
Ghrist n.t ,Jerusalem fifty day after 
bf> rose frOiTI the dead. Being now 
under the gospel reig'Il, we are Chris
tians; and · being members of the 
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church of Ghrist. and not disciples 

of ~foses nor of John the Ba.ptist. we 

have a right to come boldly to the 
mercy ·t>at, plead our cau!!e ·in the 

name of Christ. and finally, if faith
ful to him. be saved in heaven. 

In contrasting the law and faith, 

Paul is speaking of t.be law of )foses 

and the gospel of Christ. A. E. 

++ 

What moral right has t·be sluggard 
to live to be old? Somebody must 

work for his brend and furnish him 
clothes, and all along the journey of 

life his friends must be burdened with 
his presence. Better for him, •better 

for his friends. betti>r for the church . 
and better for the world that such 

die young-die to-clay! 
Christians should not Joye money. 

but shou.ld desire to make money. ,\ 

true Christ.inn does not desire m-0ne~· 

for it.s own sake. but for the good 
it ena.bles him to do with it. Which 

is the more profit.able, for a Christian 

to hi'come so ·luggish that he barely 
makes a lhing and has nothing to 

:rive to the poor, or to be an eneriretic 
and toiling man and make .-omething 
above a living and gh·e liberal!_,. of 

it to the need~· and to the support of 
the gospel? Ts it not tn1e that a 
Cbri tian thus lay. up for him ·elf 
treasures in heaYen? 

He who digs a pit for another will 
likf>ly fall into it himself. 

Every farmer 1wl10 employ~ a la
borer and eYery woman who hires a. 

sen·nnt :rirl should provide a way for 
!lU<"h servants to a Mend the worship 
and seP that they go. 1eh servants 
at first may not desire t-0 go. but 

they should .be encouraged and ex
ho1ited until they · become <willing, 

and they shou ld be kept. going until 
the.v form the ba1bit. 

Work in youth. that you ma.'· rest. 
in old age. 

There is a gra,·e] in the shoe of 
cve-ry man. 

One of the gr1>at, curses to the reli
gi<>"n of the )faster is -ocietyism. 

It i. not what we need t.ba,t gh·es 
us so mll(.'b roncern. but. it is wha·t 

"" .want. 
Running into debt often leads into 

clishonesty. diRh011esty leads into 

crime. and crime lea.els to ruin. 

Gold dollars unused are a.s 11 eless 
as that many rocks. ·Money and tal

ents buried increase the responsibil
ity and become a source of annoy
anee to the owner. and do no one any 
good. 

If no men grew to be ol'i, w·~ ~honl,l 

haw no patriarchs in law. 110 bishops 
in the churc'h, and few «a ~e conn;;elor 
in society . 

The Lord never required a thing 
of any man which ·he could not do. 

The man never lh·e'Cl who went 
through life and made no mistakes. 

.\ n expensive funeral is held to be 

respeot.a ble. A ealico dress was suffi
cient for the poor woman in life, but 
in death her body should be clothed in 
satin. A. E. 

++ 
BE..'\. . BUDGET. 

1. Tt is t.he business or duty of 
fathers (Eph. 6: 4; Col. 3: 21) and 
mQtihers (1 Tim. 5: 14; Tit. 2: 3-5) to 

"train u-p n child; " there is no escape 
from the obligat>ion . 

2. Begin at the cradle. Pro¥. 22 : 15 

shows that it requir · t.raining to 
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eradicate the inborn stubborn.ness. 

It might be argued that the child 

should have its own way. as it came 
.without its own volition at the pleas

ure of the parents; but not so. "Th 
rod and reproof giYe wisdom: but a 

child left t-0 himself causeth shame 
to bis mother." (Prov. 29: 15. R. V .) 

3. The objed, t.hen, is the real good 
of the child in the two worlds w-ith 

which it. will have to do. "Correct 
thy ·on, and be shall gh·e thee rest; 
yea, hf' shaJI gh·e delight unto thy 
~oul." (Prov. 29: 17.) "He tha 

spareth his rod hat.etb his son: but 
he that I ,-eth him chast.eneth him 
betimes.'" (:Prov. 13: 24.) It leach; to 

the child's obtaining a promise of 
Goel: "Lhe long on the earth." 

(Eph . 6: :l.) If the child i" obedient 
and loving in the family, it is on t.he 
r ad to true discipleship in the 

C'bureb and dutiful in !:C"hool and 
State. It give God a great leverage 

on t.be child. He deals with us as 

"-ith sons. If we art> improved b~· the 
chastening of the fathers of our flesh . 
who f r a time, for our profi t .. ch a ·

ten ms ·We are far less likely to faint 
under the reproving, ehastening band 

of the Fathe·r of our , pirits e 
Heb. 12: 5-11.) 

4. There are diffi ·ultiPs to o,·er

eome. ThP <"hild may be siek: t·hil
clren are often spoiled when they are 

hardly well. olomon again c01nes 
t-0 th re cue: ·• \Yithhold not eor

rect:ion from tlie child: for if thou 

bea.tei;:t. him with the l"Od, he shit II 
11ot die. 'Phou slklt beat him with 
the rod . and shalt delh·er his soul 

from bell."' (Prov. 23: 13, H.) has

tening will not take the child's life, 
we are assn.r d. If be dies (from 
other c:au,.es), w have done our duty. 

and the child is unharmed: if he get•s 

well. he i · not ruined . Schoolmates 
or other playmate · ma:v be leading 
our children astray. Whatever tlw 

re-jllPdy. Goel requires us to find aml 
emplo~· it. 1t is the same with tran

sient visitors or possibl_,. grandparentH 

or others wb0 may for good reason be 
a permanency in our households. • o 
excuse is given .which we may prl'· 
sent in lieu o[ ha,·i11g trained our 

children. )fake the \x'st of the sit
uation. Failure here disqualifi~ 11s 

for aJmost e ,·er_dhiug- else. (;iw tht

child its God-!rhen rights, but. keep 
it in its place. J,et. parents (as iii 
their duty) rule the bouseholcl. 

"Chasten thy son. seeing there is 

hope: · and set not t.hy heart on his 
de,5truction." (Prov. 19: 1 . R \ ".) 

5. Tho e who are not -pa.rents ctrn 
do much by a timely word and by 
timely silence and by timely action. 
Assist the little one in his effort to 
be good . But it is probable. if you 
are young. that you will yet be a 

parent. Then study to knov; what 
God will requir you to do and be to 
be able to give a good account o[ 
your stewardship. )fay the Lord 

bless us. BEX. J. ELSTOX. 
Covington. Ind. 

"Daily B ible Reading" 

goes to 45 tat.es, and has 6,000 cir
culation; one year, 25 cents- A "Bus~· 

Poople's Reading Course" is running 
in it. Sample copy free. Write C. J . 
Burton, editor. Christian Un·iversity, 
Canton, l\fo. 

Send for price list of our music 
books; it will be heerfully furnished 

on application. 
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rFOuLARD 
I: SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for ~ 
Spring. I 

SAM P_LES F~EE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, 29C 

with white spots and figures .... 

23-jh~~es ~-~-u_1 _a_ r _d _ - ~'.~~_5- -i~- -~-n 39C 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ..... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches1 choice styles . .. ... . . .. . 

All our $l.25 Foulards reduced to . . $ J 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly -make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets-lo,,ely bor- $I 
ders to m a tch-per yard .... . ... . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per ya rd 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all S8C 
new designs-per yard ..... . . . . . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~~~~ -~~~~1_1: .. ~1·~-"r-~~-~1:_ ~~~ 75c 

Spring Suits: Tailor Made, 
. $5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 

SEWELL B. FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B . KELSO, D.0. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of sq-called incurable diseases, aban 
doned by other systems, are cured by 

•.. OSTEO PATHY •.. 

Rooms 206- 7 - 8 Wi iicox Bulldln&. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations witho\lt charge. Call or write . 

T elephone :zoog. 

t: ONLY $12. 
THE j AY BIRD BICYCLE 

h built on strictly up-to-d•e ideas-best steel 
tubin1<. one- piece spring steel cranks , ball bear
lng thro11g 1>o u<, nickel plate und fork crown, 
llush joints, inte rn a l fast.>n in1<• at hand le bar 
and se"t post hiub- grade µ .. dais, eel• brated 
Brown patt- rn s • ddie , Goodyear single-tube tire, 
22-inch or 24-inch rra1ne . 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
62 5 Church S t r e et . 

BLYMYER.~~~ CHURCH ~~~ 
E :C.. :C.. S. ftLLS WET. 
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

Mention this pacer. 

BELLS 
Eteel Alloy l'bu rch and f'chool !Mis. l![if""!'end for 
Catalo&ue. TJJp Pr S. !J~J!J, ()0., lllll~boro,O. 
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Two Elements. 

·• F'ait.h is simple," it is alleged. Yes, 

an'Cl it is com.pound, too---that is, we 

read in the Scriptures that Christians 

are called " ·believe rs," a.nd also that 
sarnt> who did not become Christia.us 

are said to ha.ve. belie'\·ed. Does th(" 

wor<l " be lieve.r" Jnean l.ThOre " -hen a.p

plied to a Christian than when applied 

to ont' who is not obedient to what he 

says he believes? I think it is plain 

that when a-pplied to the obedient be

Jit>,·ers tht' word ·•faith" bas two ele

ments in it, or expresses t.w o condi

tions of the hear t. 

I quote Heb. 11: 1 as t r ansla.ted by 

A. Campbell, by Dr. RobiuSQn in his 

·· Grt>ek Lexicon of the New Test.ar 

ment: • :rn<l as it1s, in svbsta.nce, iu 

the Redsed Version. thus: "F'aitih is 

the ('Onfidence as to things hoped for: 
tlw con\il'tion as to thlngs not seen." 

It. is bot.h of these when applied to tihe 

obedieut. 

Faith has ahn~ys to do with •·things 

not seen." " ' VP look at the things 

not ~een." 'Wh at a man sees he does 

not believe, strictly speaking. ·we 

know what .we see, and a.lso w'ha.t we 

reasc 11 out or demonstra.te. Hence not 

just auy conviction can be properly 

caJlecl ·· faith." J have a. conviction 

that tllere is a pen in my ha.nd. J do 

not ueJie ,·e there i ·· : I kno-..v it, becaus~ 

l ,;ee it an(l feel it. Faith Tests on tes

timon.r. l>ut not the testimony of the 

senses. So, too, not all "confi.cle'Uce·• 

is faith . l haYe confidt>nce tJrn t the 

thre~ angles of a triang".e are equal to 

two rig-ht angles, but I do not. say th:it 
I belieYe the sum of the three angles 
of a triang-le is equa.I t-0 two right 
anglfs. I know it by dernonst . at.ion. 
'fht> word 1·endered ·• ·ubstance" in th e 

Common Yer iou (Heb. 11 : 1) is not 

so rendt>red in that. , -ersion else.where 

in the epistle or in the Scriptures, b11t 

it is rendered "confidenc-e ., in H e b. 3: 

H: ·• ' Ve are made part>akers o f Chri~t. 

if we hold t<he begim1ing of our confi

tlenee [not substance] · steadfast unto 

t.he end."" Nor does this word ha.ve the 

literal meaning of "t.ha.t. which stands 

under,. or "foundation" in Heh. 11: 

1: for wh.ile faith is the foundation of 

hopt>, it is not the founda.tion of 

" things hoped fo r ." It. is a peculiar 

ki ncl of ('Oufidence. the confidence as to. 

things hoped for- the objecthe geni

ti\'e. 

Again . "thjngs hoped for" belong 

only to the future, ne,·er to the pres

ent or to the past. Hence t:his ele

ment of fait.b does not enter llllless 

there is a reference to the future , un

less there i!; a promise made. • ince 

"things not seen" may be- in the past, 

the present, o r the fut11re (and t.hfogs 

hoped for nre always in the future: 

what a man.has he does not. ho pe for), 

the conviction a.s to things not- seen is 

the troader, more comprehensive ele

ment. and must alwa~-s b e present 

when faith e:dst.s at all: but the elt>

ment . "confidence as to t11~ngs hoped 

for," obtah1s only when we ha.ve 

obeye d the conditions on which the 

promise ·is made. Henc-e this elemen t 

is present in the cast' of th e Christian.· 

:otnd is not present in the case of o ne 

who is not a Christian, although a per
son who is not a Christian nmy ha H! 

" th~ conviction as to things not seen:' 

Heb. 11 abounds in illustrations . 

"By faith we understand that tht> 

world,,; have bet>n framed by ·the worrl 
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of Go<l." (Verse_3, R . V .) Here there 

is n.;i reference to the f u t.ure, no prom

ise ID."<1<le; a.nd hence the element, " cou

·fidence as to things hoped for,'" does 

not enter. There is only "the co1J.-.ic-

t.ion as to things not seen," and this is 

the being s~tisfied, as to tbe origin of 

the hea,·ens ·and the earth, f rom what 

is Elt,ated in the first. verse of the Dible, 

"Jn tht> beginning God created t-he 

hea'"en and the earth; "and I am sure 

that this is t.he on!~- way a person can 

have satisfadJon. lt is a matter of 

re,·elat.ion. aud he acct>pts it and re,,;ts 

thert'in. 

Take anotht>T illustration : ••Ry fuith 

::\oaJi. being warned of God conCi"rning 

things not ~een ·as yet [see that!], 

mm·ecl with godly fear, p r ep-<1red an 

a.rk to the sa.vitig of bis house." 
(Ver.se 7, R. V.) God told N oah that he 

would destroy the world witl1 a del

uge, and ?\-O'ah accepted · t h is as tru,~, 

was siLtisfied · that it would be; he hacl 

·· the L-<>nviction as to things not seen 

as yet." ?\ow. when did ~oah hm·e 

"the eo nfitlence as to t-hings hoped 

for '!" Cert<linl_r, when -he · rn-ade t.he 

ark and entere<l it . as the Lord tol•I 

him. Then·he rested in the prom.ises, 

and had ··the eonfi.dence as \o things 

hopf'd for "'- tba.t he and his would be 

saved. 

I quote John 3: 36, R. V.: "He that 

belie>eth on the Sou hath eternal life: 

but he tb-at obeyeth not the Son shall 

not see life." Her e obeying- not 

is contrasted "itb believing, clea.rl.Y 

sh owing that the use of the word • · be~ 

lieveth" in this verse includes the sub

missio n to, or. the obedience to, the 

Son. Hence there are here the two ele
ments. "the coll\iction ·us to things 

not seen " {Ind " the c,>onfidence as to 

things ·hoped for." ·•The confidence 

us to things hoped for" comes when 

we obey the con<lit.icms on which U1e 

promi>ies are based. 0. A. CARR. 

Shennan. Ti:-xas. 

;Reunion of the United Confeder
ate Veterans, Memphis, Tenn. , 

May 28-30, i:9oi:- Reduced 
Rates vi a Southern 

Railway. 

On ac<!ount of the reunion of the 

United Confederate Veterans, at -"fom
phis, Tenn., on :'.\fay 28-30, 1901. the 
Southern Railway will sell tickets 

from ·an •points on its Jines to Mem
phis, Tenn ., and return at .very low 
rates. From points beyond a. .radius 

of two hundred ·miles of Memphis, 
Tenn., tickets will be sold on May 25, 

26, . and 27, 1901, and -from points with

in a radius of two hundred miles of 

Memphis, Tenn., tickets will be solo 
on May 27, 28, 29, and 30, 1901. All 

tickets limited to r eturn until Ju• e 4, 

1901. By depositing tickets 1with the 

Joint Agent at Mem-phis between .:\fay 

28, 1901, and June 3. 1901, and on pay
ment of a fee of fift.y ce.nts, an ex
tension of the final limit to June 19, 
1901, will be granted on tickets ,,;oJd 
from points beyond a radius of t :wo 

hundred miles 00' Memphis. 
Schedule a.nu sleeping car arrange

ments offered by tlie Sourthem Ra.il

way are uuexcelled, and those con
templating a trip to Memphis should 

communicat e with nearest Southern 
Railway ticket agen t for additional 

infonuation. etc. 

,·\ good book to read is " At. the Feet 

of Jesus... Price, $1.25. 
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1'1F£ SAVED BY SW AMP-ROOT. 

The W onAerful New Discovery in 
M edical Science. 

SAMPLE BOTTLE SENT FREE BY MAIL. 

Swamp-Root. di scovered by the em
inent kidney and _bladder specialist, is 
wonderfully successful in promptly 
curing kidney, bladder, and uric acid 
troubles. 

Some of t.he early symptoms of 
weak kidneys are pain or dull ache 
in tihe back, rheumatism, dizzin~ss. 

headache, nervousness, catarrh of the 
b ladder, gr-,1.vel or calculi, bloating , 
sallow complexion, puffy or dark cir
clf's under the eyes, suppression of 
urine, or compelled to pass water 
often day and night. _ 

The mild and extraordinary effecl 
of the fa.mous new discovery, Dr. Kil
mer's S'wamp-Root. is soon realized . 
It stands the hignest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing 
cases. If you need a m edicine. you 
shoul<l ha'Ce the best. 

Sold by druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar Eizes. You may have a 
sample bottle of Dr. Kilmer's SwR.InI>· 

Root. and a pamphlet that tells all 
about it. including many of the thou
sands of letters r eceived from suffer
ers cured, both sent free by mail. 
'Vrite Dr. Kilmer & Co .. Binghamton, 
N. Y., a.nd please mention that you 
read this generous offer in the Gospel 
Ad VOC'll te. 

WANTED. 

Your face on a b ut ton. 
Send us your p hoto a nd 
25 cents and we will tt
turn photo with a hand
somely finished pin but
ton 

•• WR.VE, •• 
•45* N. CHERRY ST. , NASHVILLE, TENN. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CO:-<TRACTORS. 

We g u a rantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anylx><ly . Write !or samples and 
p1i~es. · 

913 Haslam .Street, 

NASHVILLE; TENN. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, :onfectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASH VI L LE. TENNESSEE. 

WRIGHT. HARALSON & CO. 
Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods.I. e tc. Cor. 
Broad and Market Sts , NASRVILi..E TENN. 

DIVINITY SCHOOL 
-OF-

Harvard University 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

AN UNDENOM INATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF THEOLOGY . 

Announcements for 1901-02 Now Rudy. 

Habita Oared at 1DL8antor
h1m ,, l a 80 day.. Rundl"ed9 0 PIUM COCAINEmWHISKY 

~O:!er'r!a~e~ ~S:r-tU-~ia~.d~ OD 
B. M. WOOLLEY. M , D., Atlanta, Ca. 

Edward Rehorn, 
Manufacturer of and 

Dealer in 

Fine Monumental 
Work .• OP ALL Kl.NOS. 

FIRST-CLASS v.·oax:. IN EVERY RESPECT. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 

300 Fillmore St. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Brother Reborn is a mechanic and dQes his 
own w o rk. 
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,...._RIDER ABUTS WARTED 
One t.n each town to ride and exhlbl* 
l&IDple 1901 Bteycle. B EST HAKE8 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
'"I: 'GO Models, birb rrade, $7 loSIZ. 
aDD8.econd·h-d Whe91• 
~ ~;:.-ng~~~~~3:.11 
Sau at halt factory cost. We ah!p 
an?JtOhere on a pproval and ten da.ys 
trl&l wttboutacenttnadvauce. 
EARii A B/CYCl..E<llitribut

tng C&talogoea for us. We have a. 
wonderful proposition to Agents for 
1901. Write at once tor our Bal'Jl&ln 

List and Sp«ial (Tjfer. .Addreaa Dept. 277 p 

MEAD OYOLE QO., Chicago 

D-ery precious stone known to the 

lapidary bas been found within the 

limits of the United States. 

The Canadian Government bns de

cided t.o rrou<'e the royalty on gold 

m:ined in t.be Yukon region from ten 
per cent t.o five per cent. 

Thirteen Britisb steame~ and six
ty-seven sailing vessels wen- lost la~t 
month, the number of lives lost being 
one hundred and eighteen and forty
seven. respective<ly. 

Forest fire" are raging in a number 
of place." in Michig :m. The whole ot· 

the nort.bern part of the State is vel)· 
dry. less than a rprnrter of :rn inch of 
rain having :fullen in a month . 

The en!!'ineers at work on the wreek 
of the Mrune in Havana Harbor say 
the vessel is not s o badh· flam~aed 

as iwas s upposed. They think it may 
be easily N"lJ'<Llred when raised. 

The National Bi cuit Company is 
the latest large coneern to make ar

rangements by which all its employ
ees may become parl owners and have 
:1 voice in the rnanage=ent of the busi; 
ness. 

Areordlng- to a recent regi.~lation. 
pupils in t.be schools of axon~· will 
hereafter he required to com.mit to 
memory 291. biblical verse.s and 193 

,·en;es of h~·mns in addition to the 
cateehjsm. 

"Minister Cong-er reports the most 
extreme "'ufl'ering in the famine

striclcen flistricts of Shan Si. C'hina. 
Notihing bas been raised there fol' 
two yenl"S. and. unless relief ii;; given. 
many thousands must perish. 

treet cars in Oakland. Cal.. are t.o 
be run by electri<.> power generate<l 
at falls on the Yuba River. one ihun· 
dred and fort~- miles away. This is 

snid to he the furthest transmission 
of eleetric power in the IWOrld. 

It is estimated that four bunflred 
thousand acre<; of wheat between 
E,·ansville. Tnfl .. and Paduc-ab. Ky .. 
were des troyed by the recent over
flow of the rivers. Much corn in the 
cribs owas damaged. Lumbermen also 
suffered severely. 

~The census Bureau issued a bulle
tin on coke manufacture which shows 
that Alabama ranks third among t<he 
Rix leading coke~producing States, be
ing oi.1tclassecl only by Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia.. Tennessee is 
sixth in the list. 

The medieal faculty of the Univ~r
sity ef Heidelberg has recentl,v made 
a repo<t on the effect upon the eyes 
of incandescent light .. whether from 
an electric lamp or from a gas me11 · 
tle. Their verdict is that ucb light 
is not hannfu). 

It is clai:aed that the national debts 
of the world have increased tenfold 
during tthe la t century. In 1793. the 
beginning of the Napoleonic •war . 
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they were about $2,500,000,000; at the 
close of the nineteenth century they 

were, in round numbers, $30.000,000,-

000. 

The hill restoriug 1'apital punish

ment by hauging in Colorado becomes 

a law. without the Governor's signa
ture. the time in which he could veto 

it. having expired. Under the law. 
which becO'IJles e:ffecthe on .July 1. 

next. the jury will fix the penalty in 
murder cases. 

The oldest prisoner in the Teunes
see penitentiary was recently dis
<'harged. He was .sent up from thtJ 

F,,astern District of North Carolina for 
a. term of eie-ht-een months. He was 
convicted of perjury in e<>nnecticm 
with a pension fraud. He cl1timed t.o 
be ninety-nine years of ag-e. 

The new Sherman lnst!t.ut~ for Tn
dians. t-0 ibe built at R~verside. Cal., 
will be doe of the tinf'st buildings in 
the Jndiai:i l>Ohool service. It •will eost 
one bundTed and t.birty-five thousand · 

flollars and will accommodn.te from 
three hundred t.o four hundred pupils. 
The eorner stone will be laid in Ji.1ly. 
next. 

It is estimate<} hy ~femphis {Tenn.) 
ootton fa et ors tba t fift>· thousand 
acres of eotton will have to be re

plantefl in that district. Tn North 

Georeia. North Alabama. Wt>st Ten
nessee. and in Portions of . fi~issippi 
nnd Arkansas the first planting- was 

a. fn.ilure. and the work of several 
~eeks will ·have to be done over again. 

The SoutheTII In du stria I C'onven-
1rion will meet in Philadelphia. Pn .. 

on .Tune 11-14, 1901. Prominence will 

be given to three snbjects: "The 'fi~
···ssippi Rive,. and Tributaries," "The 
Nicaragua Cnnwl." and "Rivers and 
Harbo~." The reipresentaitivel'< from 
~a..«hville. Tenn .. are ex:peC'ted to look 
:ifter the Interests of' the Cumberland 
'Rive-r. 

The first coalln'l' station to he es
t.ablis-he<l b~- the United States on for

eig-n soil ha" been eompleted at Pich~ 
alinqui . on the we t coast of ~fexico. 
'f'he station is on California Ba>·· nt 
the extreme tip of the peninsula 
knoV\'"11 as Lower California. Docks 
and eoal warehouses capable of hold
ing- five thou~and t.ons of coal have 

been b 111lt, and the station is now be
ing stocked.· 

The gJgantic work of raising the 
tracks of all the railways in the cit.y 
of Chicago, Til., so as to carry them 
high above the street crossings is be

ing pushed toward completion. To 
the people of Chicag<> this means the 
removal of seven hundred an~ nine
teen grade crossings. with their at
tenda,nt delays and dangers: to th.e 
railwa~'s it means an outlay of nearly 
forty mi11ion _dollars.-Railway Aige. 

Under a recent lww of the General 
Assembly of Tennessee, the Funding 
Board was authorized to pay off any 

outstanding indebtedness of the 
State ;with any funds in the TreasuD-. 

The •board has decided to call in bond" 
to the amount of one hundred and 
sixty thou and dollars, and for this 
purpose one hundred and fifty thou- • 

sand doMars ·of the surplus revenue 
and ten thousand dollars of the 
rumount now in the inking fund will 
be used. 

Ailthougb nickel was not disCOYered 
in pa.ying quantity in Oanada until 
18 7. it is said that that coun-t.ry now 
produces forty per cent of the iworld':s 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos bas rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instnunents are sold on merit They are com
mended by artist and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable term of any dealer in 
the South, and a po itiYe guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTAT I VES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental ou purchase price after ix months, if satisfied 
vdth instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

\Ve take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or ·write for cata
logue, terms, and price . . 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO. , 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVI LLE, TENN. 

supply of nickel. The deposits of thr 

metal are in a di ·trict near &udbur,,· . 

in Ontario. eovering nn area of about 
seventy miles by forty miles. The 

ore contains about three per cent of 

nickel and about an equal quantity 

of copper. together with considerable 

iron and sulphur. The nickel and 

copper are not extracted in Canada. 
bnt in the United fates. One mine 
has already reached a depth of one 
thousand feet. 

Capt. J. C. Bernier, of Quebec. who 
is ~>ne of the adventurers now plan
ning a fresh attack upon the North 
Pole_ thinks that even if he faHs to 
reach the pole or its immediate nei.gh
borbood. he can at least bring back 
photog-raphs of inaccessible plaee~ 

and scene.<; by employing kites <'arry
in,g- photographic eameras. Within a 

few ~-ears past photog-ra.phs of the 
earth's s11rfacl' taken at high ele,·a

tions b~' t.be aid of k.-ites have become 
comparatively conunon. and Captain 

Re'I"Ilier believes that the method will 
prove practicable in the Arctic. He 
also intend to dispatch small bttl
loous each month earrying records of 
the progress of the e:Kpedition. hop
ing that some of these balloons ma~· 

drift far enough to the south to be 
picked up by vessel1r or in inhabited 
lands. 

· A contributor to Chambers' Jour· 
nal asserts that at least one!half of 
the millionairelil of the world are 
Americans. In a ld.<;t. of noted ric<h 
men who are reputed to be worth 
twenty-five million dollars or more 
there are included forty-four Amer
icans. twenty citizens of Great Brit

ain, nine Austrinns, four Germ.ans. 
four Frenchmen, three Rus ians. three 
South Americans. t1hree Spanish
Americans, one Italian. one Spaniard, 
one Belgian, and one Chinaman. Be'it. 
the diamond king of South Africa. 
and Li Hung Chaug are credited with 
being the richest men in the .world. 
their fortunes being rated at five hun
dl'e{] million dollars each. The third 
place is assi·gued to Robinson. of 
South Africa. who i said to have a 
fortune equal to the value of four 
hundred million dollars. while R<>cke-
feller come.« fourth. with two hun
dred and fifty million dollars. 

In reference to the accusation. of 
looting made against missionaries. 
United tates Minister Conger, who , 

al'l'i l'ed in Ameriea on April 25, 1901. 

makes the following st a tement: "The 

.\merican s have a larger number of 
missionari es out ther e than any other 
nation . and 1 am fra nk t o sa~· that 
und er the circumsta nces. the re are 
wry few things which the ml~ion
a1;es hal'e clon e . if any. for wbi,ch 
there need be a n y apology whatever. 
The storie of th eir looting are fal se. 

to m.v kn0t,\1ledge." • peaking of the 
siege. ~fr. Conger said~ •'It took every 
white man ;we had t o s tand b.v the 
guns. Without the missionarie.5 the 
legation would not ha,·e b een saved , 
and without the n a tive Christian 
none of u would h ave been sa,·ed. 
The missionaries were not the prime 
ca u e of t h e tronble : they were onl~· 

one of the ea nse$. The missionari e~ 

" ·ere not respon sible for the building 
of the railroads or for any of thP 
other fore'ig-n inno,-ation s against 

whic•b the h a tred of the 'Boxers seemed 
t o be direcWd." 

,. 
T HE 

MODEL TAILORING 
COMPA NY, 

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Proprieto r. 

FINE TAILORING 
AT 

POPULAR PR I CES. 

ALL 'GARMENTS 

cut and made lliere. W e also do Cleaning, 
Pressing, Dyeing, and Repairing 

in First-class Style. 

., 

POSITIONS Qu=~:ac!;.i:i~~fo~~-
Our facilities for securin~ positions and the 

proficiency of our graduates are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock, Pythlan Bldg. 5th & Maln 
Shreveport, La., $ Pt. Worth , Teira.s, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oalveston, Texas, 
Nashville, Tenn. , Savannah, Ga. 
Cheap board. Car f are paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the Sonth. 

Bookkt.'ep lng • .Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail, 
Write for price list Home Stady. Sch olarship 
Free by doing a little writing at yonr home. 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advocat.e. 

, 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cores Skin Trooblee When 
Ever~hlug Else Haa Failed. 

Try it on an obatlnate case of 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By mall50C. a box. 
Helskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO. , 
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

I 
.. Your Ointment cured terrible running I 

sores ou baby's face. She now bas beautlful 
skin. "-Susie May SChell, 4.70 Mott Ave., N. Y. 

TEXAS. 

(;rnp..-,·ine, .\pril 18. ince my last 

repn rt. then• h:ffe been eight confes

si<Yns a11d baptisms under my preach

ing. Brother J. W. Chi mprnachedfor 
my home congrega.tion (Grapevine) on 
last L<1nl";; clay, and L>aptized my little 

da11g-hte1". E<l na. J'earl, aged thirteen 

.vears. To (;oJ be all the prnise! 

'L'. \\".PHILLIPS. 

~fanchaca, Apr il 2-1.- 1 have just. re

turned from a preaching tour of some 
weeks. L preaehecl last week in Post 

Oa.k 13end, 011 the Colo1iado River. 

( oOC'.<I interest was 1nanifested, but 

there were no a1dditions. I find the 

good brethre:a at this place like they 
are at m.any other places-not doing a· 

much for the eause of Ch1ist as they 

should do. They do uot seem to real

ize that they are the salt of the earth 
and a <'ity thn.! is ;,et on a-hill that ca.n

not be hid. (.\l'<!tL 5: 13, 14.) Most 

of th(• chur<'.'b es iu this part of the 

'tate are now sleeping. They will not 

awake and arise from their dead leth

argy- in time, I am fearful, for Christ 

ro giYe them light into the eterual city 

of the pnre and faithful. (Epb. 5: 14.) 

The promises of Uocl are held out to 
t.hose who do his conun.andments (Re,·. 

2:?: H) and are "always abounding in 

the work o f t he Lord" (1 Cor. 15: 58). 

H. H. TUR~ER. 

Whitewright, April 24.-The meet
ing conducted by Brother iLarimore, 
wit.h .Brother L. K. Harding leading 

the song service, at this place, closed 
on March 31, 1901, with forty-four 
additions as the visible result; the 
amount of good done is beyond esti
mation. Our meeting oontinued nine 
weeks, but the weather, near two
thirds of the time, was very unfa.vor
able. I\otwitbstan<ling, the interest 
increased from the be,,<>innin·g to the 
close. The outspoken e:i..t>ressiooi. of 

the congregation ;was that the meet
ing had just co=enced; but, in con
sequence of other appoinbnents, it 
had to close. Brother Lariimore and 
.Brother Harding went from here to 

Pilot Point, in Denton County, where 
.Brother Larimore is preaching to a 
·'packed house." They will go from 
Pilot Point to Bonham on April ~o. 

1901, and thence to Pa.ri . Brother 
Larimore e:i..t>ects to return east oi' 
the )Iissitiisippi River about July 1, 
1901, and remain until next fall, when 

he will return to Texas. His health 
is good, and the opi».ion of the breth
ren, as well as my own, is that his 
preaching power grows greater and 
stronger a.£ he grows in eA.t>eriience 
and in years. He a.J.ways I.eaves a 
oongregation solid, healthy, and zeal

ous. He is d•ing a powerful ,work 
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in Texas for the cause of his l\f:aster. 
May the great Giver of blessings con
tinue his life and health, that his la
bors may be prolonged and enjoyed 
until others shall be reared up to 
take his place, who shall carry the 
banner as heroically, fearlessly, and 
successfully as he. Brother L. K. 
Harding is a powerful factor in the 
·meetings, being entirely · consecratetl 
to the cause. Brother Larimore is 
altogether relieved of any ca.re in re · 
gard to the singing. The music of 
our meeting, conducted by Brother 
Harding, was acknowledged to have 
been .superior to any ever had in our 
town. J. S. GE'RJ.\f.AN. 

A Sister Writes from Missouri. 

It has been quite a while since I 
have seen anything .in the Gospel 
Advooate frO'ID Kennett, and I .,...m 
try to give you a few items. from this 
place. Brother A. B . .Barret, who hls 
.been our pastor here for some ti.Jne, 
preached.. his farewell sermon here on 
April 14, 1901. He left here to go to 
Jonesboro, Ark., to take charge of the 
church of Christ at that pla.ce. Broth
er Barret is a forcible speaker and a 
good Christian .worker in the church. 
We regretted very much to lose him 
from our congregation, but hope be 
will have success in his new field of 
la.bar. This leaves us •without a 
preacher again. We secured Brother 

Barret's ervices through a commu
nication to the Gospel Advocate last 
year, and I hoq:>e that through thi~ 
communication we will soon near 
from some good brother who would 
like to come to this part of the Lord's 
vineyard to work. Our church is in 
'"ery good condition; 1we have a good 
Sunday chool, and we a.II come 
together every Lord's day to break 
bread and give thanks to God. Ve 
still use the Gospel Ad.,.ocate Piblisb
ing Co:mpany's literature in our Sun
cJ.ay school, and that is proof of our 
having .a good Lord's day school. 1 

:!:_ave quite .a number of little ones in 
my class; I have been their teacher 
for more than three years. 

(Mrs.) JOH1" B. CLARK 
Kennett, ){o. 

The Clipping-File is a device for 
classifying .and "filing newspaper clip
pings, references to books and mag
azines, originaJ articles, business pa
pers, and all sor ts of notes and mem
oranda-just 1what editors, pastors, 
teachers, students, and literary work 
ers generally have been wanting. It 
prO\ides, as receptacles fur papers. 
POC'kets of a unique design, 8xl0 
incbe in size, made of strong jut.
ta,g- board. Tihe size of a Case is 
2%x 1f.xl01/:, inches. It is 'lUade ot 
. heavy rag ·board. wftb sidf>R hanrl
somely bound in cloth, and 1with front 
covered in imitation of leather. 
Price, carriage free. one dollar per 
,·olume; ten Pockets and an Index . 
without a ase, fifty cents. On goods 
shipped west of the Rocky ~fourutains 
ten per cent is .added for increased 
express rates. A money order or a. 
brunk draft should accompany an or
der for goods. Address Olipping-File 

Company, Cleveland, 0. 

We have a new piano taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
bar~ain. We will save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

©hitua:ri£,S. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and sign:iture. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obitua.ries e.s:ceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied •oy one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.) 

RARRISON. 

Sister Laura Lee Harrison died at 
her home, in vVest Nashville, Tenn., 
on April 8, 1901, after a.n illness of 
eleven weeks. The funeral sen-ices 
•were conducted at the West Nash
ville Christian Church under the aus
pices of the writer ·and Brother Jo. 
~~foPherson, after which the remain,s 
were conveyed to Mount Olivet Cem
etery to await the final summons at 
the last day. Sister Laura was twen
ty-two years . old. She had been. a 
member of the church of Christ for 
seven years, a.ncl I believe she was 
one of the purest girls I ever met. 
During my month's meeting and de
bate in West Nashvillelastspring,Sis
ter Laura never missed a service; she 
was then the very picture of health, 
and was an earnest worker and self
sacrificing Christian girl. Little did I 
think then that I would be called 
upon so soon to preach at her burial; 
but such is life. She was cut down 
in the bloom and vigor of early wom
anhood. Before disease and sickness 
had left a mark of trouble or pain 
upon her, the messenger of death 
came, and while her pa.rents fought 
him bravely for ten long week.s, 
he still hovered around their home, 
and no one was able to say: "No." 
So after much ·patient waiting and 
earnest prayers the cord of life was 
broken and Sii;,"ler Laura's beautiful 
life ,in person .was taken from us; 
but she still live· by her work and 
example in the hearts of her Sunda;y 
school pupils, in the church, and in 
the home. How grand to think that 

in after years all who hold out 
faithful in this life will be permitted 
to meet her again! To this end may 
we all work, watch, and pray. 

J. D. TAXT. 

AGEE. 

One iby one our loved ones are pass
ing away. On March 10, 1901, our be
loved sister, Tennie Agee, wife of 

J. D. Agee, went home to r est. Sister 
Agee .was born on January 12, 1848, 
and was married in 1865. To this 
union ten children were iborn, three 
of whom preceded her to the spirit 
laud. She was baptized into Christ 
in 1864, and her life was full of good 
works and sacrifices. It was through 
Brother and Sister Agee's influence 
(.and not only through their influ
ence, but through their labors as 

well) that the Antiooh congregation, 
near their home; was establishe-cl . 
Sister Agee "\Yas modest., retiring, un
ostentatious, and the work she did .was 
mostly around the fireside and in her 
immediate neighborhood; but if some 
woo:nan in one of the .religious so
cieties had done the work and made 
the sacrifices she made, the society 
circles would never cease to sound 
her praises. She was one who could 
aJwa.ys find something to do in °ber 
~!aster's service. When her neighbors 
were sick or in distress, she was thl 
first to go to 'their assistance; and 
while ehe never seemed to know of 
the current news of the day,• she al
ways knew of the su:ft'erlng ones, and 

was ever ready to lend a helping 
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.II.and. She was a devoted wife a,nd 
one of the most self-sacrificing moth

ers I ever saw; in fact, she wa a 
·martyr to her cbild1·en and the suffer
ing ones. If she bad thought more 
of her own comfort, she might have 
lived much longer. When Sister :A:gee 
wa. not at the womhip on Lord's da;y 
(and it iWas seldom she was ab ent), 
we knew there was a reason, aucl not 
an excuse, for her absence. Her 
borne was a hospitable one, where 
the preacher ever felt at borne and 
was encouraged, by her example of 
Christian patience and fortitude, to 
wOTk more for the Master. She will be 
greatly missed by the church, by her 
relatives and friends. and especially 
in her own home, which was a happy 
one and •where the spirit of love 
reigned supreme; hut we take strong 
consolation from the gospel, imd 
mourn not as those who have no 
hope, for .we are sure she is .at rest, 

while we who loved her are left stil l 
to battle with trials yet to come. 
Sister Agee rests frO'ID her labors, 
and ma.y those who loved her most 
emulate her virtues and live to the 

glory of God. . T. A. S:\flTH. 

Che~-tnut Bluff, Tenn. 

Teo MUCH 
Exercise is as bad as too little for the 
growing girl. It is •ery easy for her to 
overdo, and this is especially dangerc u~ 
at that critical period of a young girl's 
life when she crosses the line of woman-

hood. It is not :in 
uncommon thing to 
lay the foundation 
for years of after 
misery by neglect of 
necessary precau 
tions at the first 
"change of life." 

The use of Dr. 
Piercfs Favorite 
Prescnption not only 
establishes regular
ity, b n t it gives 
health to the entire 
womanly organism. 
It is the best medi
cine for diseases 
peculiar to wome11 
because it cures the 
causes of dise2··e 
completely and per
manently. 

"Favorite Prescrip
tion" contains no 
alcohol, neither 
opium, cocaine nor 
any other narcotic. 
It cannot diRigree 
with the most deli
cate constitution. 

"For a number of 
months I sutft:red wilh 

~ate koubte," writes Miss Ag1!,l;S McGow!'e · 
of 1212 Bank Street. Wasb1ngtcu, D. C. "I tned 
various remedies, but none seemed to do me any 
permanent good. The doctors said it was the 

• worst case of internal trouble they ever h!ld· l 
d~ded to write to you for help, I rt"Cen·ed a 
'Tery encouraging reply and commen7ed tre~t
ment at once. I harl not used your Fnvo1:'1te 
Prescription • a week before I began to feel 
better, and. a5 I continued, my health gr:idnally 
improved, and is improving every day." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense l\le<lical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent frrc on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing 011/y. Address Dr . 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Nearly HaH A Century. 
Forty-seven years ol constant and health
ful progress and c rowth has put the 

New [n..91and 
CONSERVATOR"' 

OF MUSIC 
of Boston Mass .• at the head (both in size and 
standin,)' of musical institutions in ~mer~ca. 
Comprehensive in plan . moderate ID price, 
thorough in practice and famous for results. 

QBO. W. OIUDWICll:, llaaleal J>tndor. 
Send for an Illustrated catalogue t o 
~ w. ULB. a.un.IJluacor, 

Bocton, llaU. 

Send~ for - sample~-Of our Sunday 

school upplies. 
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FRJU;<; BJ,OOD AND SKIN CURE. 

An Offer Proving Faith to 
Sufferers. 

Ulcers, cancers, eating sores, painful 
wellings, effects of blood poison, and 

persistent eruptions that refuse to 
heal under ordinary treatment ar., 
quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm). Is your blood thin'! 
Are you pale ? All run down? Have 
you eczema? Pimples? Blotche and 
bump ? Ski.n or scalp humors? 
Boils? Eruptions? Skin itching and 
swollen? Aching b ones? Rheuma
tism? Scrofula? Cat>trrh? Then a 
treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic Blood 
Balm) , drains from the blood and 
entire system all the poisons and hu
mors .which cause all the ·e troubles, 
and. the cause being removed, a per
manent cure follows. .\II the sores 
heal and the blood is made pure and 
rich. B. B. B. is for sale by druggists 
at $1 per large bottle, including com 
plete directions for home treatment. 
To prove our faith in B. B. B.. we will 
give a trial treatment fre e to sufferers. 
110 they may test the remedy at our ex
pense. For trial treatment, address 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
. treet, Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble 
and free personal medical advice will 
be given. Do not de pair, as B. B. B. 
cures where all else fail . We have 
o,·er three thousa.nd voluntary testimo
nials of cures by B. B. B. 

Meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Association, New Orleans, La., 

on May 9-r6, r9or- Reduced 
Rates via Southern Rail
way and Alabama Great 

Southern Railroad. 

On account of the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist .\ ssociation, Xew 

Orleans, La., on ~fay 9-16, 1901. tihe
Southern Railway and Alabama Great 
Southern R ailr(}ad \\'ill sell tickets 

from all points on their lines to New 
Orleans, La., and return at rate of 

one fare for the round trip. 
T!ckets will be sold on May 7, , e.nd 

9, 1901, limited to return until :May 
20, 1901. An extension of final limit 

to June 5, 1901, ma.y be obtained by 
the payment of a fee of fifty cents 

to the Joint Agent at New Orlean!'<, 
La., provided ticket is deposited with 
the Joint Agent on or before May 16, 

1901. 
For further information, call on 

Southern Railway or Alabama Great 
Southern Railroad ticket a.gent. 

~~"'~...., 

I " DIXIE FLYER" ~ i CHICAGO,~~T. LOUIS, i 
i All Points We~~r~nd Northwest,& i 
$ Nashville, Chattanooga f 
S St. Louis ~~~i!way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. s 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
nsk for tickets , ·ia Martin. 

$ A. H. HANSON, W. A. KELLOND, $ 
G. P. A., I C. R . R . , A . G. P.A., l. C.R. R. ., 

Chicago, Ill. l,onisville, Ky. 

; WM. MITH, JR., COM 'L AGENT, 

~~~ 
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Cyprus Mission. 

It dignities the life of a missionary 

for tim t{) h;n·e . onu• occupation 

wht-r,•by. if n~essar~· . he can earn his 

own ,.,upport. l'aui was a tentmaker. 

and he joyfully mentions that h e " cov

eted r.o mna.'s silver, or gold," and that 

·· the~e hands ha,·e ministered unto my 

net•essicies." (Acts 20: 3;1, ::14.) For 

this r ason and many other good rea

~ons it has been decided to pnt the c~·

prus Island mfa-"ion on amoresubstan
tial tinaneiai basis by giving our m.is

sionai·y .• Tohn Kara.giozian, a medi.-a.l 

ed11eation. To a busiues;; man it is 

not ne-ce!'<!';<lrj' to adduce nqp1ment to 

show t.he \dsdom of paying out $500 

n r $600 for ecluc:ition in three years '. n 

preference to p1Lying out for support 

$500 per year fo1· twenty or thirty 

years. The loss of time is a matter of 

1t.>grer, t.>xcept when prepru·ation for 

grenter usefulness is acquired. It is 
bet t er often to spend plenty of time 

whett ing anti go into the harvest with 

a sharp bladt>. 

Through the kindness of Prof .• J. C. 

Willis. of Kentucky University, a sc>ho l

arship mined at $300 has been donate<l 

in the ~ledic-J..l DepaJ·tment of Ken

tucky University, at Louisville. ;where 

our missionary is now stud,\· ing med
icine. In behalf of the friends O!f this 

nriRsion, I extend thanks to Professor 
Willis and a ii the other profe, sor in 
the ~Iedical Department of Ke ntucky 

l ' niversity, especia,Jly to Dr. T. C. 

E\'a.ns, dean, for tJrn ~1elp given the 
Gyprus mh;s'ion. The balance oi the 

l' .. t of Brother Kani.,,<Yiozian's ffiuca

tion ,.,-ill be !Lbout $20 per month, ani! 

this amount the <·hurches and brethren 

are askffi to give. 

During the last 11uarter I have re

ceivt'd th e following- {tmo uuts: Jan

uary- Christian Leade r, 2; Da,;d Gil

christ., Iowa. $1; C. D. Mahnnah, Iowa, 

25 'cents; .Joseph Eldred, Michigan. 

$2.50; church at Lilly, 0 ., by John 

Lemon, $5. Tot.al, $10.75. Februar:•

C'hristian Leader. $10; ~liss Bella ~[c.~ 

Clary. l'enns~·h-a.nia. $1; ~{is;; ~lary E. 

J<'iddlcr, Kentuck~" $1; ~lrs. Fa.n.nie 

Ilerdme, l'ennsylva.nia. 60 cents; :\1.is 

Fannie Walker, Tennessee, $1; Hon. N. 

T. C'aton, Washington, $5; Mrs. E . B. 

Brewster, Xt-w York, 1; )lis"' Maud'! 

Middleton, Pe'llnsylvania, $1; Mrs. Eliz

abeth Skinner, $2; .Mrs. L. l'. Coldren, 

Penn yl·vanh1, $.'.'.; church at Ephesus, 

North Carolina.. $1; Elder C. A. Ma,is, 

West Yi<rginia, $1.40; Prof. J. C. Willis 
et al., Kentucky, $300. Total, $330. 
Ma.rch--Christian Leade r, $5; church 
at Albany, Ky., $2; William B. Ice, 
West Yirginia, $5. Tot.al, 12. Grand 
total for the entire quarter, $352:75. 

Of this amount it should be remem

bered that $300 is the price of a schol

a rship, and though the ~ame t o us a& 

cash in ~'alue, yet. it is not cash passed 

into my hands. This leaves the smatl 

cash balance spent for ~his mission 

only $52.75. I want the Goopel Advo

cate fam.il.r n<>\\' to put on their 

strength and show t.hey really belie\·e 

the com=ission. which says, ·•Preach 

; the go!;'pel to every creat.ure" (~fark 

16: 15)-not ~imply to your home town, 

neighborhood, t.'Ounty, tat<c'. or nation, 

but to all the hum.au beings of every 

nation in every paJ't of the globe. 

A 'de from living pure 11,·es in the clis

charge of individual duty, the next 

greatest durty and work of each Chris

t.ia.n is to fight the rum power and 

U\'OCA U. THURSDAY, MAY 0, 1001. 

New Spring Shoes and Slippers 
OF THE BEST MAKES, AT POPULA& PRICES. 

Special Discounts to Ministers and their Families. 

Lad ies' Shoes and Sl ippers, $1.50, $2.00, $2 .50, and $3.00. 
Men's Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. 

Boys' and Misses' Shoes, $1 .00, $1.50, and $2.00. 
Children's and Infants' Shoes, 50c, 75c, and $1.00. 

WALTER 0. WINSTEAD, 
508 _Church Street. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over othe r beds, among which are: 
much cleaner tha.n hair; it will never ma.tor pack; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non·ta.cked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the tickrng become 
soiled, it may be easily rem oved a.nd washed. 

Jeep on our bed sixty night , and it you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (co ting four tim es the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MAlWFACTURING COMPANY, 
WEEPING J'OE HARDING, President. 

preacb the go pel of Chri ·t to all thi> 

worlrl . 

The . total mm:>unt receh·ed for 
ibis mi s ion before .January 1. 
19_1, "as $'.ll7.80 ; total a=onnt d o-

.,na ed dr.ce the er.gin of this mis
sion, $1,268.55. The day is eoming 

"ht n all who have he!ped to plant 
the cat:s of hr 'st in the fale.n d of 

Crete and Cyprus and in North ern 
.\ fric;1 "iii he pro ud of the work they 

htwe done. Let us lay a Rolid founda

tion and build for eternity; therefore 

we will ma.ke haste sJm,'.fy. \re want 

all the churches and brethren to lmve 

some fell owship in this w ork. E,·ery 

preacher in America that belie, ·es in 

organized mission \vork a.ccording to 

the ::\'ew Testament. and not accord

ing to the antiscrivtural Foreigu 

Ch1i t a.n ~fiss :onary p'an, s hould 
p1 eacli some serm.ons in t•he \'ariouo; 

ehurches in support of :New Testament 

missicms. <:a·llVQ.SS am.ong the brethren, 

take up liberal collections for mLsi n· 

aries who dare to preach the gOS'),~l in

dependent of an,v missionary sodety. 

a.ncl senu the money obt~inecl to such 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Most o! them will not. And why? 
Well. s imply because :i lot of clisiuter

ested eiders. deacons. :rnn pl'eachern 

will not ta.ke hold of thi · sub~C't, stir 

up the chu1-ches, and actually, r.eally, 

and earn stly make thi. Christia.a 

wo rk a uo ess at once. 

With $2.500 I \di! guarantee to com

plete the educa.tion of our missionary, 

buitcl a chapel, and esta1'lish a elf-s.np

porting <'hurch on the island of Cypn1s. 

This a mount could be raised by o ne 

hqndred cong1-eg.uions which belien· 

in )iew Testament Christianity giving 

o nly ,25 each. This is not a lru·ge sum 

fo r a d111rch of, ay, th1n.y members. 

It is si m p ly a ques tio n of getting down 

to busine s and doing something wor

thy of the name. 

t 1rnrches and brethren, let us hear 

from you with a gift tha t means busi

Tiess. L.et the pree<1cher see to it that 

the forces are lined up and put to 

·work. On the preachers and eluers 

the success ? fall these missionary e n

terprises largely depends. 

The bank charges us nothing for coi

ll'Ctiug checks, and the brethren may 
missionaries in some conve.nient and send their gifts by personal checks or 

e:1."}ledient way. \\'e should be rornful 
1 

by money order to the Gospel Advo
not. to centralize our efforts all the 

time upon uny one missionary or mis

sion field, but wise!~· support as well 

as we c-.:in e \·ery good work, persisting 

in each until in Ch1;st's name it is 

cute office o r to James W. Zachary. 

treasurer, 33 Xorth Upper street, Lex

ington, Ky. 
"Tbe fields are wh1te unto the har

,.e t ; " then "rescue the perishing," 
made a. succe.·s. Alas, so ru.any hun- and do ft n ow . 

dreds of cl1urches and thousands of JA~LES \Y. Z.\CIL\RY. 
members uo absolutely nothing to help 

foreign missions! 

There will ne t be less than fi,-e thou

sa nd people who will rea<l this article. 

an'<:!, with but little sacrifi(l{', one-half 

of them this week could give $1 eac11 

to make the Cyprus mission au assured 

succ-ess. The question is: Will so 

many disciples do what they can aml 

really ought to do? The anawer is: 

• LET US START YOU! 
8:40 t.o 840 ''' eek.ly and expooaea. 
Jlen and Wom .. u -at ho111e or 
traveling. Our agents a ud salesmen 

- m.ude o''er 8600.00U.OO last 
yeur supplying enormous de· 
mand forou r famous Quaker 
Buth t:ublne& and appaint· 
ing agents. Wonderful seller. 
No Seh~me or Fake Methoda. 

NEWPRO ~~:,.lt,;.N't,~i~.~ FREE 
World Mr&'. C:O- 6 World B ' ld 'g. C::Ladnna&t, O. 

• Subsorlbe for the Goepel Advooate. 



THuRSDAY, MAY 9, 1901. 

A V isit to Florida. 

On February 6, 1901, I boa.rded the 
train at Halls, Tenn., on the Illinois 
Central Railroad, on my way to Flor
ida, and reached St. PeterSburg on 
February 9, 1901, going by the way 
-of Memphis, Tenn.; Sew Orleans, 
La.; ~lobile, Ala.; Waycross, Ga.; 
and Pensacola and Jacksonville, 
Fla. t. Petersburg is an ideal 
Southern town of about two thou
sand inhabitants. During the winter 
it probably averages one t-houSa.nd 
tourists for about three months; and 
I learn it is also a summer resort, 
tourists going there for the salt water 
bathing. There is much life and 
energy in the town; it is building up 
very rapidly, and property is very 
high. There aJ"e about seventy-five 
persons in the town who were once 
members of the church of Christ, or 
claimed to be. I visitecl many of 

them at their homes; they have no 
house of worship. They once had a 
house and lot deeded to the mem
bers .who lived there, it being one of 

the first houses erected in the town. 
Then the Congreg-.itfonalists .were in
vited to worship in their house, and 
they continued to worship together, 
both being weak, and a pa;rt of the 
time keeping a preache1·oftheCongre
g-.it-ionalist order. The Presbyterians 
were finally receh-ed into the wol'Ship, 
and they, \\ith the Congregationalists, 
employed a preacher surit.able to them
selves. The few who claimed to be 
Christians only had sufficient influence 
for yea.rs to keep down. infant baptism 
and to see that no one was sprinkled 
for baptism, until two or three of the 
most substantial ones died; then, 
little by little, the true worship was 
entiTely lost sight of, and now the 
Congregationalists and Presbyterians 
have full control and ownership of 
the property. Many whose parents 
were members of the church of Christ 
are nmv full-fledged sectarians, and 
others have no respect for religion 
at all. Some say they see no differ
ence in the Congregationalists and 
the church of Christ, save the name 
and baptism. I asked one man the 
doctrine of the Congregationalist 

Church. He said it was broad enough 
to fit any man, saint or sinner; any 
kind of religion, or no religion at all. 
He said he aJ1d his wife worshiped 
with them fo;r four years, and then the 
preacher interfered with his politics; 
so he qui them, and his daughter 
joined the Presbyterians. These are 
c.hurch -members who are thus talk
ing, and prominent in society; they 
ca:me from the society churches of 
the North and other sections of the 
country. 

This is true all over the State, so 
far as l have learned, a ud. 1 h.11\'e 
considerable experience in the mid
dle and \\'estern portions <Yf the 
Stia.t.e, and reports I have seen 
from other portions justify the 

conclusion. I think tlri.'> is la.rgely 
<lue to the society preachers go
ing there and sOl\ving the seed. I 
wish th.at they could see t.he result of 
their work and the a.wful ruin they 
have wroug·ht.. I write this that t.rue 
preachers of the gospel who go there 
may know what they have to con
tend with, and may be fortified for 
it. 

• .\. few disciples ihad been meet
ing in the house of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the afternoon 

of Lord's day for worship, and we 
expected to use their house to hold a 
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series of meetings, but l\vere denied. 
We then obt.ained the use of the meet
inghouse of the :\ietbodist Episcop<tl 
Church, South. We used it eve'ry 
'Lord's day in the afternoon and at 
night for two weeks. when we were 
notified to quit. We went. to the 
Baptist meetinghouse, and used that 
for several services; ,but the further 
use of i.t being denied us. we we nt 
,back to the meetinghouse of the 
)Iethodist Episcopal Church and 
closed our meeting there. So you 
can see the meeting met many obsta-

. cles and difficulties that ~vere hard to 
o,·ercome. I was preacher, sexton, and 
janitor for the meeting. 'Dweh·e per
sons were influenced to renew their 
covenant with the Lord, and took 
membership -..-vith t.he congregation, 

inc1·easing the membersh•p to possibly 
thirty. Some were engaged in ·work
ing in the different societies, and 
could not be induced to work for 
the Lord tb<rough t-he church of 
Christ only. There are a nmnber of 
faithful members there who want to 
serve God as directed in the :Yew Tes
tament. They have contracted for a 
lot on ;which to build a house of wor
ship and expect t-0 build this .year. 
I pray that they may be faithful, and 
I believe they will, for .many ex
pressed their willingness to st.and by 
the Bible against aJI human ·innova
tions. 

I reached home safely. and my first 
meeting since m~" returu wa at 
Spring Creek, Ky. Much interest was 
manifested, and there was one addi
tion. I am booked to do a great deal 
of mission work in the nort.heru pa.rt 
<Yf Graves County, Ky., this year. I 
expect to devote the time mostly to 
evangelizing. 

I next went to Finley, Dyer County, 
Tenn. The brethren there h,a,ve al
most completed their new meeting
house since last Decem,ber. I raised 
the money. They are erecting a neat 
frame building. and the work is be
ing .well done. Brother John R. 'Vill
iams will hold a me.eting in the new 
house, ·beginning on the third Sunday 
in July. I was at Miller's hapel on 
a r~nt Sunday. a11d there was one 
addition to the membeirshi.p. Tl1e 
congregation at that place is ta.king 
on new life. Brother John R. Will
iams is doing the preaching for them. 
I rejoice very much that the breth

ren o-f Ri·pley, Tenn., will soon have 
a house for the loyal brethren to 

worship in, the money haYing alrearl~· 
been raised for that purrpose. 

I pray that God ma.y ble. s all who 
are trying to be faithful. I know if 
we are ,what he requires us to 1*. he 
v.'111 abundantly bless us. Let us take 
on new courage and press on. 

T. A. ffifiTH. 
Chestnut Bluff, Tenn. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

Instruction is g iven in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and . tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol-

. lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or b1 elocution by paying one 
dolla.r extra. per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
alope. 

ACT S 
As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Receiver, Agent, 

Nashville Trust Co .• 
and in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 
Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

-"SAVINGS DIPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits in Sums of $1.00 and 
Over. 

OF'F'.ICERS: 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

Jos. H. THOMPSON, President. 
W .W. BERRY, Vrne President. 

HENRY 0. HENSLEY, Gen . Manager. 
AM. H. ORR, ecretary. 

American National Bank, 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, $1, 000,000,00. 

W. W, BERRY, PBB8IDW11T. A. B. ROBINSON, VIOB PB.HIDBN'l'. N. P. LBSUEUR, C.uBillB 

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding. 
Mill Work of every description. Porch and tair W ork a specialty. Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. Long Distance Telephones 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVE~. NASHVILLE, TENN 

,~3333333""3;~~9;~::~~~~;~~3~~~~33~~, 

i THE BEST CLOTH I NG, HATS, ETC., ! 
II-~~ -~ "' FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

IS THE STORE OF 

i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i 
i CIQthiers and ·Furnishers. i 
: Satisfaction Guaranteed. . . : 
~ We co~d l ally Invite you to call . 217-219 Public. Square (South side) . 3! 
~ffff~~EEEEEEEE~~~EEEEEffEff.EEffEEEfi!' 

My Congregation. 

The la-st meeting I held •\V<US a,t a 
plaee which had no local cougrega· 
t.ion of worshipers of any name or 
order, so fur as I could learn. )ly 
congregat.ions were made up of men 
in the -.majority. ){y attention was 
called to the fact that perhaps nine
·tent.hs o[ my hea;rer had the gath· 
ering of ··the snow that never melts" 
upon their heads. 1 felt lonesome 
where there were _no children; I felt. 
cliwppainted when I sa.w but few 

.women, young or aged, in my con
gregation; but all t.bis is easily ac
counted for when we consider the fact 
that we were aJl traveling t.hrough 
an unsettled colilltry. ~fany of the 
men had left their families at home. 
a.nd ;were traveling toward sunset, 
seeking homes. 

One of the congregations called 
me out into the far West to build up 
the cause there. They told me that 
there was not a preacher or a con
gregation of disciples in the county 
where they iwere going. That is t.be 

plaoe where .we, like Paul of old, 

need not build on any ma.n's founda

tion. It strikes me that it would be 

a good place t-0 buikl on the proph
ets mid aipostles, Jesus Christ being 
the chief corner stone. So I proonised 
to go ome time this year. When I 
do go, that means stay. I want to 
give to the world another example of 
doing effectual m.ission work without 
any arganization, e:-.-cept the churcl1 
of Christ. )'[y promise to igo is due 
in July. R. W. OFFICF.R. 

Atoka, I. T. 

H.F. BROWN 
••. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

Tablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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UJt~~ L· ... ~ ,,;.. 1ne ~ 
_:?''i!:-~ L· ··1}1 .::o., 1fe 
~\ ,._ on PEARLINE 

users' hands should 
be deep and long. PEARLINE 
lengthens l ife by remO'Ving the 
evils of the old way of washing: 
cramped bending to rub, long 
breathing fetid steam, weary 
standing on feet, over-exertion, 
exhaustion. Doctor Common 
Sense tells you this is bad. 
With PEARLINE you simply 
soak, boil and rinse. Quick, 
easy. sensible, he a. Ith f u 1-
p t oved by m illions of users. 639 -

T h e O ne Body. No. 2 . 

ln a previous article I spoke of 
some of the constituent elements of 
the body of Christ; in this article 
I shall speak of some of the charac
teristics a.nd functions of the 1body of 
Christ. Let us try to extend tk e 
analogy that Paul introduces and 
ascertain some of the .features that 
characterize the body of Christ. We 
look upon the human body and we 

discover that it is an object of 
growth; it is something subject to 
certain fixed laws of development. 
We look into the anatomy and phys, 
iology of the body, and we learn that 
it grows by virtue of the various or
gans or member· that compose its 
grov.'1.ng; we look into the h~giene 
of the body, and we further learn 
th.at these members, or organs, of the 
body grow accordmg to Ji.xed rules. 
In the first place, there must be food, 
and thi food must he taken into the 
body; it is then, ·by the circulatory 
system, distributed to the different 
members. The members of the body 
utilize this food and grow thereby. 
Again, there =ust be exerci.se. The 
members of the body canliot grow 
by taking food alone. Unless there 
is a sufficient amount of exercise to 

utilize the foo<l that is taken into 
the system, it will profit nothing. 
Food and exercise are, therefore, t11e 
two great essentials in the growth 
and development of the physioal 
body. 

Let us now m.ake a brief applica
tion of these truths to the body of 
Christ. Christ intended that his 
church should grow; he emphasized 
this purpose in t.he p.ira.l>les of tht'I 
must.a.rd seed and the leav&n. Paul, 
in speaking of the gro\Yth of the body 
of Christ, says: ··In whmn all the 
building fitly framed together grow 
eth unto a holy temple in the Lord. 
ln .whom ye al.so a.re buildoo together 
for a habitation of God through the 
Spirit.'' (Eph. 2: 21, 22.) Aga.in, he 
says: '" But speaking the truth in 
love, m.ay gTow up into him in all 
things, which is the head, e'l'en 
Christ." (Eph. 4: 15.) Having seen 
that Christ. and his apostles intended 
that the church should grow, the 
question now arises: How does this 
body grow? We learned that the 
physical •body grows •by its members 
growing, and so it is with the body 
of Christ: it girows by its members 
growing. Listen to Paul again: 
"From whom the whole 1body fitly 
joined together and compacted by 
that which every joint supplieth, ac
cord1ng to the effectual working in 
the measure of every part, ma.keth 
Increase of the body unto the edify

ing of itself in love." (Verse 16.) 
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Here we lear n that the body grows 
by the effectual working in the meas
ure of every ·part-that is, by e\·ery 
member effectu.ally working in the 
direction of building up Christ's body. 
Now, '"--e have learned how the body 
grows; it grows by the members 
growing. The ne~"i. thing is, how do 

the m~-mbers grow ? 'Ve found that 
the members of the natruraJ body 
grow by faod a.ncl exercise, and so it 
is with the body of Christ. 1 Pet. 
2: 2 .says: "As newborn babes, desire 
the sincere milk od' the ward, that ye 
may ,grow thereby." The reception 
and perpetuation of spiritual life is 
everywhere associated \vith the word 
Q!f God. James (1: 21) sa,ys: "Re
ceive with meekness the engrafterl 
word, which is ruble to save your 
souls." Doing· ibis places man in 
possession of JOpiritual life. iXow, 
Christ says: ":Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every ;word t.hat 
prooeedeth out of the .mouth of Goel." 
Doing this perpetuates spiritual life. 
But this food does no good without 
exercise. "Exercise thyself rather 
unto godliness." (1 Tim. -l: 7.) By 
taking this food and exercising our
lselvea unto godliness the body ot 
Christ grows. 

Another characteristic that comes 
to my mind is the unity of the body. 
We look upon the natural body and 
we see complete harmony existing 
between all its rrembers; God is t:}ius 
honored in creating such a body. 
But now suppose tha.t discord and 
strife should abound between the 
members of the body, and the foot 
would ri!IB up and say to the hand: 
"I have no need of yo-u; you are 
performing a superfluous function in 
this body; the rest of the members 
could get along a great deal better 
•Without you." God would thus be 
dishonored in the crea.tion of such a 
body. But, 1i.pplying th.is to the l.;o.1y 

of Chri t, isn't it just that way in 
maiiy places? Do we see the same 
harmony and peace character~zing the 
body o-f Christ that we see ch·ruracteri:i!
ing the natural body? Paul says: 
•' For we rure his workmanship, created 
in Christ Jesus untogoocl works, which 
Gi>d hath before ordained that we 
should walk in them." (Eph. 2: 10.) 

By strife and discord existing in the 
body <>f Christ among membe:rs God 
is dishonored. Therefore, brethren, 
let us strive for the things t.hat make 
for peace. W. )f. . DAY IS. 

Ellettsvillet Ind. 

For Indigestion, 

Use Horsford' s Acid Phospha te. 

Dr. Gregory Doyle, Syracuse, N. Y., 
says: "I have frequently prescribed 
it in cases of ind.igestion and nQ.l"VOus 
·prostration, and find the result so 
satisfactory that I shall continue it.. .. 

There is no place for self anywhere 

in Christirut living. The man v.--ho 
tries to shine in order to glorify him· 

self may be a Christian, but he is fol
lowing Cl1rist fro'm afar. \\"e are to 

let our light shine in order to glorify 
Goel. The traest and noblest Christ.irun 

life does not attract attention to self, 

but to God; it does not lea.cl people to 

praise us. but God. Our deeds, our 
words, our daily living should all point 

the siuner to the Lamb of God. 

Give us a chance to do your print
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clahned it because it was in their country, and 
Isaac's herdmen claimed it because they dug it; 
but for the sake of peace Isaac let the Philistines 
have it, and dug another. What would you ha,·e 
done? "AnJ. they digged another well, and they 
strove for that also; and he called the na=e of it 
Sitnah [enmity or adversary] ." By this time would 
we not have thought that "forbearance had ceased 
to be a virtue?" Isaa.c did not. "And he removed 
from thence and digged another well, and f or that. 
they strove not; and he called the name of it Reho
both [room]; and he said, For now the Lord hath 

made room for u"S, and w e shall be fruitful in the 
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~uerles . .. .. . . . .. . ..... . ..... .. ... .. . . .. ... ... . ..... . ... . .... ... 310 he provides. Some places now might, with propri-
Home Reading .. ....... . . . ....... .. ... ... ... . . . . . .... . ....... . . · 311 ety, be ca.lled " Esek" and "Sitnah." These would 
Our Reason tor Our Course ... ........ .. ....... . .. . ... · .. . ... · ··· 312 not he misnomers for even some churches and 

Isaac · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 312 hoonell. Isaac removed from place to place, and 
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Isaac, the peacemaker, differed in some respects 
in character fro:m Abraham; but he was a man 
of firm faith, d he tma.intained the worship of 
the true God. "By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and 
Esau concerning 1.hings to come." (Heb. 11: 20.) 
He ;w.a.s not as aggressive as his father and did not 
possess the same force of oharacter. He manifested 
the spirit of his father in waiving his f>ersonal rights 
in order to avoid 13trife. He "\V'8S quiet, inoffensive, 
meditatfre, gentle, and patient; he avoided all con
tention; he wronged no man; he submitted to re
peated injuries for the sake of peace; he was ten
der and dutiful to his family. During a famine he 

.give him to drink: for in so doing thou shal t h eap 
coals of fire upon kis head. B e not overcome of 
evil, but overcome evil with good." (Rom. 12: 20, 
21, R. V.) When .we do this w

1
e rm.ay rest assured 

that G<><i will as surely bless us as he did Abraham 
and Isaac; especially the spiritual blessings to 
which such a course will lead v.ill far surpass in 
fullness and richness all temporal prosperity en· 
joyed~ these men. To" fight the·devil with fire " 
is n<>t the Spirit of Christ. Contention bege ts c<>n
tention, just as love begets love. Strife cannot 
thrive where there is <>nly one party to the con
tention. Overcoming evil with evil is to make two 
evils where only one existed .before. In <>vercoming 
evil with good one party is a.1ways blessed and the 

:rema.ined in Gerar in obedience to God, and did not offending party may be led to a higher, better life. 
go down into Egypt. While there he was very Two points are to be .gained in waiving one's own 

personal rights and in overc<>.ming evil with good: 
(1) peace; und (2) the good of the offender. Peace 
a.nd the salvation of others are worth more to us 
than even our own individual rights. Isaac was not 
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and when he returned and drew near to Esau he 
was filled .with fear and trembled with terror. It 
was quite d ifferent n<>w with Esau; when he saw 
Jaco approaching he "ran to m eet hi.m, and em
braced him, and fell on his neck, and kissed hlm." 
(Ge n. 33 : 4.) His fury had, indeed, passed away 
and his hatred was .gone. He did n<>t cherish mal
ice; he did not feed upon the wrongs he had suf
fered ; he had forgotten his threats to kill Jac<>.b, 
and loved him still. This action of Esau is enough 
to put to shame all professed Chistians Wlho think 
they can never .get over an injury or forgive a 
;wron g. Esau was not a godly man; he disregarded 
religious things, and was " profane," and bartered 
his birthright for a m eal (Heb. 12: 15, 16); but the 
generosity nnd magnanimity with which he forgot 
the i njuries Jacob had done him is wor thy of our 
imitation. "But now put ye als<> a:way all these; 
a nger, wrath, malice, railing, shameful speaking 
out of your mouth: lie not oue to another; seeing 
that ye have put off the old man with his doings, 
and have put on the new man, which is being re
newed unto knowledge after the image of hian that 
created him: where there cannot. be Greek and Jew, 
circumcision and uncircumcision, barbarian, Scyth
ian, bondman, freeman: but Obrist is all, and in all. 
Put on therefore, as God's elect, holy and beloved, 
a heart. of compassion, kindness, humility, meekness, 
long-suffering; forbearing one another, and forgiv
ing each other, if any man have a camplaint against 
any; even as the Lord for.gave you, so also do ye: 
and above all these things put on love, which is 
t he bond of perfectness. And let th~ peace of Christ 
rule in your hearts, to the which also ye were called 
in one body; and be ye thankful." (Col. 3: 8-15, 
R. V.) All that Christians wish to know is the 
will of God, that they may do it. 

I 
W en Jesus washed the disciples' feet he ma.de 

no except:on <>f Judas, the traitor, although he 
knew that Judas h a;d already bar.gained to betray 
him for thirty pieces of silver. Judas, doubtless, 
had the money then in his pocket. If Jesus, the 
innocent, pu.re, and spotless Son of God, could .wash, 
i n tenderness and humility, this devil's feet, cer
tainly we can <>Verc<>rn.e evil with good, forgive our 
.bre ren, love our enemies, and pray for those who 
despiteftully use and persecute us. 

pro6perous, " tl.Ild ·grew more and more ·until he 
became very great: and he had possessions of fiocka, 
and possessions of herds, and a great household 
[=any servants]: and the Philistines envied him. 
~<>w all the wells which his father's servants ha<l 
digged in the d ays of Abraham his father, the 
Philistines had s topped them, and filled them. •wit h 
earth. And Abimeleeh [king of the Phililltines] 
said unto Isa.a<:, Go from us; for thou art much 
mightier than we. Am:i Isaac departed thence, and 
encamped in the valley of Gerar, and dwelt there." 
(Gen. 26 : 13-17, R. V.; read the entire chapter.) 
While Isa.ao was mightier than the Philistines and 
could have contended for that country under the 
eoYenant made with his father and renewed with 
him (verses 1-6), yet for the sake of peace he very 
wisely waived all present rights, and removed fa.1:
ther from his enemies. In that country, where 
water is scarce, .wells are. more highly valued th.an 
where it is more abull'dant. The Philistinea showed 
their envy and diabolical meanness in filling up 
these wells w.hich Abraham's servants had dui' and 
which their king had covenantecf t<> .proitect. (Gen. 
21: 22, 23.) This is equal to the work of an incen
diary and, it is said, was .equal to an open declara
ti~ of war. Many of us now could not 13tand such 
im:position .without resentanent; yet we ha ve not 
only the example of Isaac, but the still more beau
tiful and \Yonderful example of the Prince of peace 
as well; besides, we have the plain teaching of 
Jesus on this point. Isaac, without contention, re
opened these wells, and his "servants digged in the 
"'1.Iley, and found there a well of -springing water. 
And the herdimen of Gerar sl(rove with Isa.a.e's herd
men, saying, . The water is ours: and he calls the 
naane of the well liisek [contention]; be-cause they 
contended with h1m." (Gen. 26: 19, 20, R V.) What 

nlee ground wae this for smfe l The Philis tines 

weak and c..'<>wardly; but h e exercised great moral _,. ~ .JI> 
courage in refusing to quarrel .with his neighbors. 
It has been said that to do good for .good is h u man; When Noah ca.me out of the ark, he first built an 

to do evil for evil, to take vengeance or to seek altar and made a sacrifice unto God. His offering 
retaliation, is brutish; to do evil for good is dill'bol· went. up " as a sweet savor." When Abraham came 
ical; but t-0 do good for evil is divine. The bulldog into Canaan in ~bedience to God, he built at She
gives growl for growl, snarl for 13narl, bite for bite, che "an altar unto the Lord, who appeared unto 
and is noted for his tenacity and physical courage. him; "when" he removed thence unto a mountain," 
The Bible speaks of soon.e people as "natural brute between Bethel and Ai, he built there an altar, "and 
beasts, ' ' or "born mere animals" (2 Pet. 2 : 12), called upon the name of the Lord; " when he re
and these who render e Tel for evil live on the an- turned from Egypt, he went to this sarm.e altar, 
ianal plane, and are governed by animal passions : 
even then they cannot surpass t he bulldoi" or a 
irame roosta.r. 

\Vhen Jacob, retul'nlng from Padan·aram, rich , in 
flocks and herds and with a numerous family, came 
to the Jahbok ford he was filled with great fea r 
of Esau , his brother. He had not forgotten his treat
ment of E sau. His name was "Ja.colb" b ecause he 
had Esai.1 by the heel when he was born and was 
a. supplanter. Meanly selfish, he bought from Esal'I 
the birthright for a mess of pottage .when h e should 
have fed his brother for nothing, and, when his 
father was old and almost blind , he obtain ed, by 
deception and falsehood, the blessing designed for 
Esau. This so enraged Esaiu that he not only hated 
Jacob, but d etermined t<> kill him as 13oon as his 
father's funeral was over. By a device of his moth
er Jacob was sent about five hundred miles away 
to Laban, her b.rother, at Haram., until •his "broth
er's tury turn away " and the injury be foraotten. 
There J"a.cob remained for twenty years, a.t leaet, 

and there "called upon the name of the Lord; " 
thence he removed to Hebron, south of Jerusalem. 
"and built there an altar unto the Lord." The 
i'l"eat men and godly women of the Bible who left 
their impress upon the hearts of nations and wh068 
examples, like that of righteous Abel, irt.111 speak, 
were praying, pious, God-fearing people. We, too, 
should have our places and times of "'vorship--the 
close t, the family altar, the assembly of the saints 
on the first day of the week. (Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 
16: 1-3; Heb. 10: 25.) There is nothing more ·beau
ti ful and helpful than for the family t-0 stuay the 
Bibi together and to pray together; nothing so 
binds the hearts of all -together. When done in rever
ence and the fear of G<>d, it gives religion prefer
ence and prominence in the hoone; it leaves upon 
the h~arts and lives of the children an impression 
that time and sin cannot efface. Why preach and 
quote, " But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
his r ighteo• sness," when we do not make it first in 
the home? The world needs nothilli' to-day more 
11adly than religions homes, whose very atmOtiphere 
hi the spirit ot worship and .reverence for God. 
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Cfutx <llnntzihixtnxs. these seven men now appointed? Let us read verse 
6: ·•Whom they :;et before the apostles [and what 
did the apostles do to ordain them?): and \vhen 
they had prayed, they laid their hands on them:· 
.\ s recorded, this is all that was clone to iust.all these 
seven men into office to serve tables. They were 
all in the church, ancl men of wisdom and full of 
the Holy Ghost. Why did they neglect those wid
ows. if not upon general prineiples·? What is every 
man·s business i. no man's duty. By their appoint
ment they were made to feel the obligation the 
church had imposed upon them, the authority and 
duty to look after the special " ·ork gh·en them to 
do. 

offices-bishop, deacons, and preachers. They wen• 

1'aying On of Hands. 

"The simple question, were hands e\·e1· laid on 
to induct men in.to office in the church'?•· This 
ironclad statement is the straight j acket I must 
appear in to escape the wasteuasket of the Uospel 

Advocate. 
Brethren, after you have written so fully •ubout 

elders and ordination, l feel the above rule is so 
strict and straight I cannot intelligibly pre ·ent the 
other side of the question. When l read the above 
rule my first conclusion wa · to say nothing further 
on the subj ect; but, hoping good may come (''For 
all things work together for good to them that love 
the Lord"), I vdll do my best on the question a..; 
stated. Numbers (8: 10-22) says: ·'-\.nd thou shalt 
bring the L evites before the Lord: and the children 
of Israel shall put their hands upon the Levites. 

After that went the Levites in to do their 

service in the trubernacle of the congregation before 
Aaron, and before his sons: as the Lord had com
manded ~1oses concerning the Levites, so did they 
unto them." l next p1·esent the great General 
Joshua, .who was 01dained by laying on of hands 
to lead in and lead out the host of Israel: ··-\ml 
Moses pake unt-0 the Lord, saying, Let the Lord, 
the God of the spirits of all flesh, set a man over 
the congregation, which may go out before them, 

and which may go in before them, and which may 
lead thean. out, and which ma,y bring them in; that 

the congre,,<>"Rtion of the Lord be not as sheep which 
have no shepherd. And the. Lord said unto ~loses, 
Take thee Joshua the on of ~un, a man in whom 
is the pirit, and lay thine hands upon him; and 
set him before Eleazar the priest, and before all 
the congregation; and give him a charge in their 
si,ght. . . , \.nd ~loses did as the Lord command-
ed. And he laid his hands upon him, and 
gave him a charge, a· the Lord commanded." 
l.\'uru. 27: 15-23.) '!'his leading as a shepherd which 
Joshua was to do smack· very much like the office 
of a bishop of ~ew Testament days. Paul says 
things of the Old Testament are written for ensam
ples unto us; and he also speaks of the office of a 
1bishop as .well .as the office of a deacon. He said 
he left Titus in Crete to set in order the things 
wanting and t-0 ordain elders in every city; he left 
Timothy in Ephesus to teach, admonish, exhort, and 

rule that congregation. 

We have good authority for claiming 'l'imothy 
as the first bishop at Ephesus. Paul, in his first 

letter to Timothy, reminds him of his appointment 
by the laying on of the hands of the presbytery: 
.. .\'eglect not the gift that is in thee, which was 
gi,·en thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the 
hands of the presbytery." (1 Tim. 4: H.) He ex
horts, entrea.ts, and charges him before God, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angels to obs.ene 
these things without preferring one before another, 
doing nothing by partiality. .. Lay hands suddenly 
on no man, neither be partaker of other men's sins: 
keep thyself pure ." (1 Tim. 5: 22.) It i clearly 
set forth in this letter that Timothy was to do the 
work of a bi hop, and some say doing the work is 
what makes bishops. lf so. both sides of the con
tro,·ersy must agree that Timothy was a bishop. 

I further note that Paul calls a bishop an .. officer: ·· 
"This is a true saying, lf a man desire the office 
or a bishop, he desireth a good .work." p Tim. 
:i : 1.) 8o I gu·e Timothy as an example, squaring 
him u•p to the rule: .. \\'ere luu1ds ever laid on to 
induct n1en into office in the church'!·· How read
est thou'.' 

'Ve read of the next example in _\.els 6: 1-6, where 
hands were laid on the seve n deacons, making se,·en 
men officers in the church. } irst, .. there arose a 
murmuring of the Grecians against t.he H el>re ws. 
because their widows were neglected," a very nat
ural consequence when no man had been ordained 
to look after this busine s; secondly, the twelve 
ealled the church to look out and select seven men, 
lull of the Holy Gho t and wisdom, .whom they 
might appoint over this business. 'I'his ··pleased 
the whole multitude: and they chose 8tephen, a 
man full of faith and o.f the Holy Ghost, and Philip, 
and Procborus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Par
menas, and Nicolas a · proselyte of Antioch . ., Are 

all placed in these positions, or offices, by the laying • 
n of hands. [ would say to the Gospel .\dvocate 

readers: Yes : officers are thus ordained by and for 

Brethren, ·please permit me to digress a little at 
this point. Fifty years ago, when we all saw eye 
to eye and spoke and believed the plain Bible teach
ing, l remember the .solemnity atten ing the fast
ing. praying, and laying on of hands to ordain offi
cers for the church, which impressed the world with 
awe. the church with authority and power and its 
officers ·with responsible duties that they must per
form, being called on to do so by the cbureh as the 
Ho!.)' Ghost directed. •· Let every soul be subject 
unto the higher powers. For there is no power but 
of God: the powers that be are ordained of God.'' 
(Rom. L3: 1.) .\ s the go pel is God's power to save. 
so he confers official power by fasting, prayer, and 
imposition of hands, a set forth in .\ch; 6: 1-6. In 
Acts 13: 1-:l we read of the ordination of Barna bas 
and Saul to go forth to preach the gospel to the 
Gentiles: "Xow there were in the church that was 
at .\ntioch certain prophets and teachers; as Bar
nabas, and imeon that was called Xiger. and Lu
cius of Cyrene, and ~fanaen, which had been brought 
up with Herod the tetrarch. and ·1ul. .\s they 
ministered to the Lord, and fasted. the Holy Ghost 
said, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work 
whereunto I have called them. .\nd when they had 
fasted and prayed. and laid their hands 011 them. 
they sent them a.way." This is all that is ;;aid or 
done to separate or ordain Barna,bas and Saul for 
the work the Holy Ghost oolled them to do. '.l'he 
beginning of ,·er e 4 says. ··So they [in this man
ner), being sent forth by the Holy Gho ·t, departed" 
to make one of the greate t mi ionary trips on 
record. If ,..,.e had no other example, this one should 
.be •t ufficieut guide to enforce the necessity for 
the fasting, praying, and the laying o n of hands 
to ordain, appoint, or separate men in the church 
to do specified work- work peculiar to a class of 
men possessing the qualifications to do the work. 
After ordination they are frequently called "offi
cers" and recognized as rulers in the congregation. 
('See 1 Tim. 3: 1-13.) ··For they that have used tht> 
office of a deacon well purchase to themse lves a good 
degree, and great boldness in the faith '"hich is 
in Chri t Jes us." (Ve1 e 13.) _\ s if to show the ab· 
solute necessity of ordination by fasting, prayer, 
and laying on of hands to separate to a work. th e 
Holy Ghost directed hands to be laid on the apostl 
Pan! before ~tarting him to preach to the Gentile>., 
as above shown. \Ve know hands were not laid O'l. 

him in this instance to girn him power to wor-c 
miracles- first , because, as an apostle, he could do 
that, and hence all the miracles wrought on that 
wonderful missionary journey that he and Barnabas 
made were wrought bS Paul; secondly. there was no 
apostle present at Antioch to lay ha nds on Barna
bas and ~au\ , ancl hence no one to confer on. them 
thi,: miraculous power . . ·eeing it cou ld be conferred 
only by apostolic hands. 8imon :;a,w it could W'Ot 
,be done, except by apostles. (See .\ cts : 1 .) lt 
\wing a 'gift peculiar to apostles. Ph ilip, though a 
preache1· and able to confirm his preaching by mir
acles, t'<>uld not t'<>nfer that power on others; hen""' 
the necessity for Peter and John to be sent from 
Jerusalem to Samaria to confer miraculous pow r 
on di;;ciples for l'hilip. (Head .\ ct.o;; 8.) 

L introduce these scriptures to rem ind the reader 
that the pres bytery. by direction of the Holy 
Ghost, laid hands on Paul and Barnabas to send 
them to preach the gospel t-0 the (;entiles. If t he 
Holy Spirit demanded this to be done before send
ing Paul to preach in all the .world, surely we should 
ordain our uninspired teachers before endi g 
them out to represent the church of God. Well, we 
have found seven deacons ordained to serve the 
church •tt ,Jerusalem (Acts 6: 6). two evangelists
l'aul ~md Barnabas-ca.lied to preach (Acts 13: 1-3), 
and Timothy ordained the first bishop of Ephe. us 
(1 Tim. 4: 14). making ten persons filling three 

the church. L. R. W .\ TERS. 
\fc\finnville Tenn . 

The Power of the Word. 

God's word has been the mt>dium in all a.ges 
hrough which he has pnt forth his power and . et 

'orth his will. David says of him: ··He sp:lkt', and 
t was clone; he eommanded. a~1d it stoocl fa ·t." 
Paul says ·•that through faith we understand that 
t he worlds •were framed by the word of God." And 
when darknPss was o,·er the earth. he said: "Let 
there be light; and there was light." Again, when 
thert> was llO dry land, he said: •·Let the waters un
ller the heavens be gathercl together into one plal'e, 
and let the dry land appear, and it was 1<0." 

"·e are aware that none, perhaps, deny rhen• 
being power in God's .word: but there art> thos1• 
who are disposed to put a limit to it. ~!any reli
gionists who ha,·e an abiding trust in and a devo
tional regard for it. believing it to be a ~ure and n 
safe direetory t.o lead the Christian from earth to 
ht>aven, at the same time beJip,·e and teach that 

the power to make a Chri tian is not in the word, 
claiming th:it the ronversion of the ~innt>r is the 
exclusivp work of the Holy Spirit. brought abont 
without any •mE'ans, agencies. or instrumentalities 
whate,·er. It is true that we are saved by the Spirit, 
but not without obedienct> to the .word. Paul 1;ays 
of the Corinthians that they were sa\'ed ·• bv the 
i:: pirit." Hut ~ou will notice .that there was a. :ms~ 
ing oonnecto!d with. their salvation. (Head l ('or. 
6: 11. ) Paul, in .\ ct;; 1 : 8, gives us in plain ternru; 
the proce. s employed by the pirit in saving thest> 
Corinthians wheu he says: ·'.\nd man.'· of the . Corin
thians hearing- believed. and were 1baptizetl." 'I'be 
word of C:od is the sword of the pirit; hence. it 
is the .weapon used by the Holy 8pirit in the de
struction of sin. It seems that t.here shouJd be no 
room for doubt in any one's mind that there is 
power in the word of God to save, for James (1: 21) 
says, in the µiost positive terms, that the word of 
God •·is able to save your souls." Again. as proof, 
at the com·ersion of Cornelius. although an angel 
had appeared to him., yet Peter had to tell him 
word whereby he and his house should be saved. 
(.\ cts 11: H.) Still again, Peter, in \\Titing to 
children of God, ·ays that they had •· purified their 
souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit ." 
Jesus, in addressing his Father, says: "Thy word 
is truth." H e nce, it was through obedienct> to the 
word, as dictated to them by the 'pirit. that tlwy 
were purifiL'd . 

One of the most beautiful illusfrations of the 
power and efficiency of the word is given by Isa. 
55: 10, 11: .. For as the rain c01neth down, and the 
snow from heaven, and retnrneth not thither, but 
watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and 
bud, that it may give seed to the ·ower, and bread 
to the eater: i:;o shall· my word be tha.t goeth forth 
out of my ililOUth : it shall not return unto nte void, 
but it shall accomplish that which l please. and it 
shall prospe1· in the thing whereto 1 sent it." Uod 
did send his word into the world; and .lanl.es speak· 
of it as .. the en.grafted word." \\'e all know some
thing a-bout .what grafting mE'ans. lt wa.~ first 
grafted inrto a l>ody of flesh, like yours and mine; 
and its \\Onderful power went with it, as t'xempli
fied in the life of Jesus whrile on earth. Lt wa5 
afterwards grafted int-0 the apostles, for .Jesus says: 
.. The word thou gavest =e 1 have given unto them." 
\Ve know that through them great power .was put 
forth in the working of m.iracles, signs, and won
ders; and in the begin rung ~f the gospel age a grand 
exhibition of the power of the word in savin:r sin
ners was aiven by t.he apostles on the day of Pen
tecost., at Jerusalem, where it was first preached 
and offered to the world as a. complete enre for 
sin. And the ;word went forth from Peter's mouth 
on that occru;;iou with ·uch force to the hearers as 
to con\'ince them that the One they bad crucified 
ancl slain was in deed and in truth the Son of God, 
and whic-h made them, ,vith faith in their hearts, 
to cry out: ·•Men and brethren, what shal l we do?" 
Peter, in r eply, told them to "repent and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins. Then they that 
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gladly recei\"ed his word were baptized; and the Endeavor Societies, which are contribuj:ing to our 
same day there were added unto them about thrt'e missionary work. They are calling on us to locate 

dreaded ghost in the way of those who depart from 

the straight and na·rrow way. 
thousand souls." :-low. that srume .word which saved 

so many oa that day has •been printed in a Book, 
with the same power attending obedience to it as 
was on that occasion, ·a co.py of the same being 
to-clay in almost every household. All who would 
be saved by it may do so by doing just as they diol 
on that e\"entful day. I would kindly suggest to 
all earnest minds that there is no other .way, for the 
·• word of God is the seed of the kingdom." This 
being true, a hristian cannot be produced in any 

other way than by planting the seed from •Which 
Christians are grown. The place for planting the 
seed is in a "good and honest heart " - that is, au 

earnest anrl trusting heart, filled with the same 
character of faith and confidence which prompts 

you to plant the seed of wheat. 'iVhen the worrl 
of God is thus planted ·a.nd properly nourished. faith
fully following the directions which it carries with 
it, iot will make you "an heir of God and a joint 
heir .with Chtrist."' By taking it, then, as the man 
of your counsel to the end of life you will be put 
in possessio n of an inheritance which is rich beyond 
computation, and which. ;being ·' inoorruptible,"' 

•• l"'Ul never fa<le away."' ;\£. X. )lOOHE. 

" Has the Time Come to Win Our 
Noncooperating Brethren?'' 

Benja·min L. &:nibh, in a lett.er ··sent to the corrt'

sponding secretaries of \'arious St.ates," ash.oS the 
following questions: "Do you think that opposition 

to co-Operati\'e mis; ionary work is l.>reoa.king up"? 
\Vhat is t.hc condition in your State iu this respect'? 

Wha,t steps would you advise to be taken'!" 
Th~se questions are diSICussed in the :\larch-.\,pril 

number of the .\ rmerican Home )fossionary. The 
answers are unique. 0. l'. Spiegel reportr:; from 

Alabama: "Denominationalism is on the d~rease. 

They a<re friends of the Lord, and will do his will 
when they kno"· it. They often use the "'ery argu· 
ments put forth by disciples. fif,ty years ago, and 

many of them do not even know of our existence. 
Then there are many of our own number-poor, 

deluded, misguided. souls-who lo,,e rthe truth an~l 

who sia.nd by it. but who have been t.hought to be 
(in the past) h opelessly consenative." These peo
ple ··who love !Jhe truth and who stand by it•· are 

the · ones they wi h to conveTt. to their societ."' 

\'\llat does winning these brethren consist in? "' 
l itt le money paid into the society"s treasury will 

change these poor, deluded, misguided ~ouls into 
shining lights. and give them .the favor and applause 

of the society breth_ren. If they would organize a 
fe.w christian Endeavor Societies or introduce the 
organ into their worship, t.h'is would e:-..1[11t them 

very high in the estimation of the society. It is 
quite an anomaly that many. ··who do not e,·en 

know of our existence, use the very arguments put 
forth by disciples fif.ty years ago ; .. while Brother 

.::iopiegle. who has been schooled and traiued up 0.1· 

modern methods of t1he disc: ples. shout<:} be calling
.. ·many of ou r own ntunber who love the trnth , and 
who stand by it. ·poor, deluded, misguided souls." ·· 

He estimates these hopeless consen"ative3 at ten 
thousand. while the nonconsen·ati\'es numl.wr t.,,.,> 

thousand in Alabama. •· But this c onserva.tism ·· 

(which loves .the truth and stands by it) "is giving 
w-<1y to a better state of things as the better way 
is made pla :n to them·· by Rrother Spiegel. But 

he needs "se1·eral more g-ood. ~nJe. solid. gospt>l 

preacher" 10<.·at<"d in :\labama to reap an abundant 
harvest·· of these "poor. <lei uded. misg-uitled souls, 
W'h·o love the trtLth and who st.and by it·· int.o th e 
.,ociety fold. lf Brother Spiegel would identify him

self with "se1·eral good. safe. ,olid. gospel preaC'h
ers." iustea<l of the sdciety, and go out into th<' 
waste places of .-\la.b."wna and 1>resent only the gos
pel to those "friends of the Lord who .will do his 

will when they know it." he ~vill co1wert ten fbou
. ~nd souls to Christ sooner than he c•an conYert to 
the society that ten thousa.nd ·•of m 1r o wn number 
-tp00r, delud~l. mis:guide<l souls- who ]o \'e the 

truth and who tand by it." 
\V. S. Lowe gives an encouoraging report for the 

· society from Kansas, He says many oongrega.tions 

that were not eontributing to tihe State ::\Ussionary 

Fund are now contributing to it. He also says: 

" They are organizing Bible schools and Christian 

preachers in their midst, something they would not 
have done a few years a.go." Thi · tells 1•ery plainly 

how the society wins the noncooperating brethren. 
They induce the congregations to pay their money 
into the society's fund; they seek to have the Bible 
schooJ.s and Christian Endeavor Societie pay their 

money into the society. The church is induced to 
let the mission board locate their pre<aiChers in their 

·midst. This brings them "into line,'" puts tihem 
into the lf better way." But should a church clar~ 
refuse the society's preacher, and locate their own 

' · M." reports "but two churches in the State of 
Michigan opposed rto c<>Operative mission work." 

H e thinks " the wise t course to pursue owould be 
to get. earnest, kind-hearted, fearless, tactful, godly, 
and experienced preachers to visit all these churches 

personally, and spend a little time · tea<!hing them 
the .way oft.he Lord more perfectly.'" He '·traveled 
two years in Ontario, taking subscriptions for the 
Christian Evangelist and selling o ur books and pub

lications." He "preached on ·Lord's days in lots of 
autichurches, and always preached a missionary 

p reacher iu their midst; should it as,,ume the "is- sermon, with good results." He says: "Had tlmt 

dom to dispense its own funds outside of the soci- work bee n followe<l up, there would be no opposl
ety; should it refuse to org'anize the Christian En- ti.o in Ontario to-day.'' It is qouite a sad misfor· 
dea\"Or Society, being satisfied with the church of tune to these " •antichurches" that othe board did 

Goel only: then they are ''poor, deluded. misguided I not follow up" .M.'s" 1work, for he says: "vVe should 

souls,"' though they "love t.be tntth and stand by convert the anti<!hnrches to save theim from death, 
it.'" Brother Lowe says of some of the <!hurches in 
Kansao;: ··They seem to realize that their former 

cou-rse has been a. failure." \Vh~1t could haYe been 

their former course that resulted so disa.strou ly '? 

:\fany of them were established without any hel'P 
from the society and, perhaps, .without ha\'ing heard 

there was an. American Christ.ia.n )tissionary Soci

ety. They obeyed the gospel, banded themselves 

together as worshipers of God, beiI11g ca.refoul to wor

ship only as it is \vritten; they contributed of their 

means and time, helping the sick aJ1d needy. ex· 
hort.ing one another; they ·had the gospel preached. 
select.ing their own preachers and contributed to 

the.ir necessities, having them preach not only to 
their congregation, but often at thei·r homes nrnl 
nuder arbors t.hey constructed a.nd in the ·shade of 

the trees : they talked of and argued for t.h e truth. 

and steadfastly stood 1by ·it when it was assaile<l . 
I assurme that these Kansas churches haYe done all 
this in the ''former course." because I haYe ne1·er 

and to cover the multitude of their sins.'' '.l'hi>l 

converting and covering of sins consists ·in these 
·· anticJ:mrclies .. beginnirug to give of their money 
into the society fund, in their "organizing Chris

tian Endea\'or •Societies that owill contribute to our 
missionary fund,'' in their ''calling on us to locate 

1preaichers in their mridst." In the eyes of those 
supported t>y the society, these things are a wonder

ful antidote to sin and death for these "antichurch

es.'" No wonder they plead with the " ·board to 

support us in an aggressive, successful Cllltilpaign ; " 
to " bring them a plan that works; " and to " m.akP. 
plain to them the better way ." "M.'s" success in 
winning these "antichurches" to the society, thus 
~·1\·ing them from sin and death, places upon him 

a grea.t. re_·ponsibility to follow up the work him
self. 'l'his is the more urgent becaus~ he says: 

•· Unless rwe go into '1 hand-to-hand oont~st with 
them, using only the sword of the Spirit, they will 

hold the field until they exterminate themselves." 
known a congregation of disciples that in its in- Before "l\f." start! on this aggressive hHnd-to-hand 
fancy did not begin such work. Gud does not for- contest with these "antichur<!hes,'" he should look 
get their work of fu.tth and labor of love. In hi. · ,well to •his armor, for he will find valiant soldiers, 

sight it is no faHure. Brother Lowe would be ver,1· aTmed and equipped, .among them, who have scrip-
ca.utiou in winning , th~se churches. He says: "'Ve 
should not oppose them, but imb9e them to think 
and a desire to see the ){aster's cause advance. 

Bring them a plan that works, a plan that in51pi r,'s 
confidence . . whatever may 1be their argument."' l 
fear this is not a. very hJgh ideal. for Sa.tan's plan 

works, and his success de1pends Hpon ignoring what

ever argument o pposes him. 

·~aJhaniel G. Jacks reports the disciples in )(iss

·issippi sadly divided. He says: ' ·Some are swing
ing toward us." Of others he says: "It is a stub

born elellllent, and some are getting more and more 

tural arguments he will have to meet if he forces 

such a contest, and e re long he might have to fall 
back upon Brother Lowe's imbuing process, and 
•' not oppose th~m , whatever may be their argu

me ts."" 

J· .• -\. Hopki~s CO'llles to the rescue in solving the 

pr blem, ·• What steps would you advise to be 
taken? " and. ·with much _assurance, a.nswers: "Get 
a missionary paper in every home possible, keep 
on preaching cooperation, and keep sweet." But 
since ·• in .Maryland an<l t.he District of Columbia" 

Brother Hopkins "has no churches that can be 

opposed, '8-0 much so that they are, in a manner, oealled · antimissiona.ry,'" only ''some individuals 
nothing." He things '·a whole district- that i -, in some churches,'' he may not know how hard it 

the Senitobia, Sardis, and Thyatira churches-will is to keep sweet when tussling with these "antis" 
have fallen into line" (tI supose into the society) in their dying throes, and how they sometimes will 

"when you hear frOllll me again ." He " .belieYes in not let the board "ilocate their preachers in their 

t.wo more years opposition will be dead. entirely midst" to preach co0peration. Then it seems very 
dead, in •this State if t.he home board can support difficult for the board to secure the right kind of 
us in an aggressh·e, successful eampajgn. Goll preachers for work among these "antichurches. ·· 

helping us, we want a. thousand souls harvested to In Alabaima Brother Spiegel is muoh in need of 

Christ t·his yeo.r.'" Brother Jacks differs from Broth- "g od, safe, solid, gospel prea<!hers to locate." ' In 
er Lowe in that he wants to be very aggressive Ka nsas Brother Lowe .wishes o; the people who labor 

against those who are "getting more and mort' with these chourohes should possess su<!h a Christian 
opposed, so much ~o that they are. in a manner. >1pi r it that they wilol see that it. is the better way.'" 

nothing." ~,·bile Brother Lowe thinks ··we should This is the more important. Jn Brother Lowe·s case, 
not oppose them,' ' but wishes t<> use au imbueing sin e he wo uld u e only an imbuing influence. In 
;process, disregarding all their a.rguments. If Broth- )li l.'higan "~i." belieYes it .would be wisest ' ' t-0 get 

er ,Jacks rwould "fall into l'ine" .with "se,·ei;al good, earnest, kind-hearted, fearless, taot.ful. prayerful, 

safe, solid, go:'.1pel preachers." alul, instead o f being godly, and experienced preachers to visit all thes 

supported by the h~me board in an :tg'gressil·e cam
.pa.ign agains t those .who •·are getting· mor and 

more opposed, so m •U<!h so that the~· are. in a man
ner. nothing; " if be should go into the d estitute 
plaees :n ~fis issippi, swinging tJ1e peo~le to t he gos
pel and the chureh of God instead of ··to ward ns."" 
dependin!r upon ·'God helpin,g us ·· instead of lea.n
ing on the ·•home board" for support, Cod would 

surely help theiin ·' hanest a tho usand souls to 
C'hrL t" ·in much less time than they oo.uld bring 

into line that ·•stubborn element.'" Brothe r Jacks 

looks h<J1pefully forward int-0 the near future when 
tha.t stubborn element '·will be dead, entirely 

dead; " when t.he home \:>Qo.'lrd will haYe a. elem· fiek~. 
Rut the dry bones of such an element .will be res
urrected and clothed with the sinews of faith and 
trust in the sufficiency of God's own institJution, 

ever and anon appea;rin.g as a troublesome and 

_t 

churches per.sonally." ·•Newspaper arti ciles,'' 11e 
s~1.1· s, ·•is shootirrg at too long range." It needs th·~ 

help of personal magnetism. A. J. Hopkins wants 
preaehers to "keep on preaehing cooperation, a111l 
ket"p _.,,weet.'' H 1nust require M-Ol'lderful nerve and 

se lf -control to go among these '' ontiehurche><."' 
pr ssing the claims of the board, m1d at the same 
time " possess sueh a Christian spirit that they will, 

see that it is the better way; " ''keeping kind
hea rted, 1godly, and sweet" while "many of our 

own nnun.ber~poor. deiluded, misguided souls~who 

love the truth and who stand by it." will !lot, yield 
their faith. IYut dare to bristle u.p with •'.lrgument.<: 
against societies, organs, and boards. 

I write this with kin<lness of heart. in swee<tness 
of spirit, aJ1d with much faith in God and the suffi
ciency of his blood~bought institution, the Clhuroh. 

R. A. H OOVER. 
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BAPTISM OF CHRIST, AND WHV 
HE WAS BAPTIZ~D. 

We can make it profitruble to s tudy every feature 
in the life of Christ, ince we are told that he " has 
left us an example, that we should follow his steps." 
When he reach ed the age of thirty years , he left 
home and all its sacred surroundings to enter upon 
his personal ministry among the people. The thne 
had come in the will of his Father when he must 
enter upon the preliJIDinary and prep aratory .work 
of redeeming a. sinful world; and the very first 
step his Father led .him t-0 take was to be baptized. 

John the Baptist came, "preachinir in the wil
derness of Judea, and saying, Repent ye: for th e 
kingdom of hea,·en is at hand." John was to make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord; and Jesus 
himself was to be introduced to Israel through the 
ministry of John. Th.s was done in connection 
w ith .his baptism. John knew and confessed that 
he was not the Christ, and said he .was not worthy 
to loose the latchet of his shoe; and when Jesus 
came to be baptized by John, John began to excuse 
himself, saying: " I have need to be baptized of 
thee." From some cause he felt unworthy to bap
tize Jesus, although he seemed net fully to realize 
who he was. But when Jesus ins.sted he yielded, 
and baptized him. After this John could say of 
Jesus: ·•Behold the Lwmb of God, that taketh away 
the sin of the world." He also said: "That he might 
b e manifested to Israel, therefore am I come bap
tizing." So Jesus ·was introduced to Israel through 
the ministry and baptism of John. But .why was 
Jesus baptized? We learn, definitely, that the bap
tism o f John was for the remi.,,sion of sins. Was 
Jesus, tlrerefore, baptized for that purpose? Jesus 
says of himself: ·• 1 came down from heaven, not 
t o do mine own will, but the will of him that sent 

me." Again: " I do always those things that please 
.h.m." These things ' indicate that all he did was 
in compliance with the will of bis Father. But Je
sus him~lf settles the question as to ;why he was 

baptized. When John began to excuse himself as 
not worthy to baptize him, Jesus said: "Suffer it 
to be s o now: for thus i t becometh us to fulfill all 

righteousness." When he said, "us," that included 
himself as well as John-that it was not only the 
duty of John to baptize him, but his own duty 
also to be baptized. To fulfill all righteousness is 
to do that .which is right. Our only standard of 
what is right in the sen-ice of God is the will of 

God, as e11.-press ed in his word; hence, the meaning, 
likely, is that Jesus meant the same as if he had 
said: ·'It becometh us to do the will of my Father." 
Hence, it .was the will of the Father that Jesus 
should be ba ptized, and in obedience to that will 
he was baptized. Thi :was the motive ext Christ in 
all that he d .d. He came down from heaven for 
the express purpose of doing his Father's will, and 
tbis one purpose filled his whole earthly mission. 
This inc luded all that he said, as well as all he did. 

GO PEL AD OCATE. 

Jesus Christ till our last act of devotion is done. 
([fl nothing anoves us but the idea of remission of 
sins in being baptized, then we are moved alto
gether by a selfish motive, imply by what ·we are 
to receive. The expression, "For the remission of 
sins," is simply the promise of God e:l>..-pre sing some
thing he does, and not a command to the sinner. 
But this promise is based upon conditions that are 
commands to the sinner who desires to be sa\'ed. 

Believers on the day of Pentecost had just asked 
what to do; and, in reply, the Holy Spirit said: 
" Repent, and be baptized every one of ~ou in the 
name of Jes us Christ for the remission of sins, ancl 

ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." The 
words · repent " and ·• be baptized " are commands, 
and stand as conditio:us upon which the promise 
of remission of sins is based. Not that these are 
all the conditions of pardon, but .w ere the condi
tions that then stood between those believers and 
the promise of pai don. If believers will attend to 

these conditions, the Lord will take care of the 
promise of remission. These c<>nditions are com
mands of God, and should be done in s ubmissiou 
to him to obey and honor him and then enjoy the 
promise of remission as a blessing from the Lord. 
There i s no sort of trouble in the world about the 
promise if people will only attend to the commands ; 
the Lord will take care of that; but the trouble in 
these days is that people want to make " for r e
mission" something to b e obey ed, and daim that 
if the sinner is not looking especially to this ex
pression when baptized that his baptism is n ot 
valid. Thus they a.re led to look simply to what 
they are to receive instead of looking to the g reat 
matter of sUibmission to God and of coming int o 
harmony with his .will. But Jesus was moved alone, 
so far as we are informed, by the one single pur
pose of doing the will cxf his Father. T bis is a 
grand example for men to folhiw. He came i nto 
the world to do his Father's "'i ll, and did i t to the 
full; he loved his Father, and did his wiU throll;gh 
love. 

"Xow the end of the commandment is charity 
[love] out of a pure heart, and of a good conscience, 
and of faith unfeigned: :hom which some having 
swerved have turned aside af~r vain jangling." 
(1 Tim. 1: 5, 6.) The end, the design of the com
mandment, of all God's commands, is to lead men 
through love to him, to a com.plete submission to 
his iwill, and to put men into full harmony with 
God. Jesus says: " If a man love me, he will keep 
my words." In this way men are led by love into 
full harmony and fellowship with the }'at.her and 
with .;his Son, Jesus Christ. Every IllKln is entitled 
to the promises of God who will heartily do his 
commands; but it is beginning at the wrong end 
of 'the ma,tter when .we make remission of sins our 
leading motive in obeying lhe c ommands of God 
instead of lov.e to God and full and free !i Uibmission 
to his will. Let all, therefore, learn to make the 
doing of God's will the chief end in life, through 
earnest love for him, and then we will be fully i11 
ha rm ony with God and entitled to all the promise'" 
madE\ to the obedient. When Abraham obeyed ,God, 
he wits recognized as the friend of God. Jesus says: 
"Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoe,·er I com
mand you." The promises of God a.re, indeed, rich 
blestlngs for us to enjoy; but it is the doing of 
wlrnt ,Jesus says that makes us his friends. Again, 
h e says : "If y e keep my commandments, ye shall 
abide in :my love; even as I have kept my Father's 
commandments, and abide in his love." So when 
Jesus .wa.s baptized he did his Father' s will, and 
this wa& one of the steps by which he abode in his 
Father's love. When we obey the commandment!> 
of God, the requirements of the g ospel, we a-bide 
in the Joye of God and of Christ, and Jesus prom
ises that ~e and his Father will take up their abode 
with us. 

'.rxmtaDAT, MAT 16, 11X).1. 

church. Who would not be stimulated by such an 
example, by such a life of love? He was ever 
warmed and filled by his Heavenly Father's love, 
.whll angels \'<·ere ever ready to come to his succor 
and attend to his wants. When he descended into 
the J ordan, and, by the hands of John, was buried 
in its waters, God was looking on; and the heavens 
above h is head were opened, and the Father's voice, 
in endearing \'>ords, Faid: "Thou art my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well plea ed." What a precious 
m anifestation of love and mercy! And if we obe}' 
Christ as h e obeyed his Father, the Jove and mercy 
of heaven will be over us also. This beautiful ex
ample of Jesus going all the .way from Galilee to 
the Jordan to be baptized of John, and that, too, to 
d.o his Father's will, needs to be impres.;ed UJp<>n all 
the world, that they may be influenced by it for 
g ood. It is especially a fine example to impress 
upon any one who desires to be a disciple of Christ. 
It i lovely to see any one tlius lo\ingly obey the 
gospel. To this h our I love to think of that Lord's 
day, more than fi fty-one years ago, when I was 
•buried with my Savior in baptism, and thus started 
o ut to lead a new Ji:e. Tbat w:is the starting point, 
t k e beginning of a. new a.nd happy relationship, and 
of g hing myse!f to the Lord by doing his will. I 
.w ell knew that it was the will of God that I should 
be baptized, and I wanted to ubmit to it. I loved 
Jesus then, and loved to do his bidding; I love him 
still, a.nd love and enjoy doing his bidding, and am 
tr.>ing all the time to be a true friend of him who 
died that I anlght Jive. F.. G. R. 

PUBLISHING PAPERS. 

The Book Committee of the Methodist Episeop11.1 
Church, South, reports on last year's work, as fol
lows: 

"The Christian dyocate passed through the year, 
escaping d ebt by a narrow margin. It is stated 
tha t it is a well-known fact that loss has attended 
the publication of the General Conference papers 
of the )[ethodist Church; it Is stated that the rea
sons apprehended for this condition are that the 
rel igious press is no longer in favor with the aver
age advertiser, u.nd t.hat there is growing indiffer
ence to denominational literature. While this may 
be true, the agents state that they believe the mem
bers of their church aJ·e as loyal to its institutions 
a any people in the country. The book sales were 
larger than heretofore, but the competition leaves 
the net re.snits unsatisfa41tory. A number of new 
books have been added. The real property and ma
chinery of the church has been kept in excellent 
<;-Ondition." 

JesUiS said: "I have not spoken of myself; but 
the Father which sent me, he 'gave me a command
ment, what I should say, and what I should speak." 
(John 12 : 49. ) "God, .who at s undry times and in 
divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers 
by the prophets, hath in these last days spoken 
unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed hefr 
of all things, by ·whom also he made the worlds." 
(Heb. 1: 1, 2.) There is no .mistake, then, but Jesus 
spoke the words of his Father in all that he said , 
and did the will of his Father- in all that he did. 
Hence, he was baptized to obey, to do the will of 
his Father. This esta.blishes the very highest and 
purest motive that any one could have for being 

baptized. There are other motives given to men 
also besides this one. One is, " For the remission of 
sins; " unother is, to get into Christ, since out of 
hhn no one can be saved , and such like. But th.is 
motive to do the will of God should enter into the 
obedience of all men in all that God requires; for 
Jesus said: "Sot every one that saith unto m e, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter info the kingdom of heaven; 
but h e tha t doeth the will of my Father which is 
in h eaven." This should, indeed, be the leading 
motive of every servant of God in doing everything 
required of him in this life. Since our etenrnl all 
depends upon doing the ,will of God, to do that will 
and to be in harmony with God shoud be our lead
ing motive in doing all that God requires of us 
through life from the time we believe on the Lord 

This is one of the grand lessons we learn by learn
ing and following the example of Christ. We look 
back by faith and see him start from his quiet and 
happy home in GaUlee, and see him w e nd his ,way 
to the Jordan, ;where John was preach ing and .bap

_tizing. And h e makes that long trip, perhaps on 
foot, for a purpose. "Then cometh Jesus from 
Galilee to Jordan, unto John, to be baptized of 
him." So says the divine record. This was the pur
p ose that led him there. H e knew it was the will 
of God that. he should do this, and he did it to do 
that will; and now ·he abidea in God'a love, while 
•he reigns as King and Head over &11 things to the 

If the :\fethodists, with a capital approaehinlif one 
million dollars and the large constituency with the 
d enominational machinery to support it, barely es
ca ped a loss on t.he Christian Advocate, need it sur
prise any one that the Gospel Advocate did not es
ca pe a s mall loss ? Those who work on the Gospel 
Advocate do so at much smaller salaries than those 
receive who work for the Christian Advocate; still 
i t 1-rely has been made to pay expenses any year, 
sometimes falling short a little. The reasons a r e 
the same as given for the Christian Ad! ocate-in 
crensed cost of paper and other materials and de
c rease in advertisements. Did it ever occur to the 
r eaders of the Advocate that it is the only reli
gious paper and the publication company is the 
only one built up in Nashville by indiYidual effort? 
The Methodist.s an d Cumberland Presbyterians haYe 
contributed tens of thousandi;; of dollars to build up 
their plants, and when they fall behind they rely on 
their churches to pay them out. T here has never 
been a dollar contributed to the Gospel Advocate 
or the Gospel Advocate Publishing Company; and 
if either gets i n debt, it makes no appeal to the 
public to pay it out. u ·nder these circumstances I 
feel like we are entitled to the hearty c<>Operation 
of a.JI .who believe the .\dvocate is doing a good 
~vork. Shall we not have it? A little effort on the 
part of its friends in extending its circulation would 
very greatly aid us at this time. We have made 
sacrifices for over a third of a century to keep the 
Advocate going; we do not complain of them. but 
-w-ould ask others to help us in doing good. D. L. 

Hoa.bit ie a cable ; we weave a thread of it fl'fer'/ 
day, a.nd at last we ea.nnot break it.-Exoha.nge. 
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PERt;ONAL. 

Brother L. . White will begin a 
meeting at Highland avenue· this 
city, beginning on the fourth Lord's 
day in May. 

Brother G. G. Taylor has moved 
tram West Point, Ky., to 1104 Christy 
avenue, Louisville, Ky. We hope to 
soon have some more of Brother Tay

lor's able contributions to the Gospel 
Advocate. 

Brother J. J. Wells, of Glass, Tenn., 
made us a pleasant vhsit one day la.st 

week. He is looking forward with 
much interest to the meeting Brother 
F. B. Srygley is to hold at that place 
in Au.gu t, next. 

Brother L. S. White was engaged 
In a meeting at South Tunnel. Tenn., 
beginning on the 15th inst. He is tQ 
hold a series of meetings at Harts
ville, Tenn. May the Lord crown his 
e:trort with success. 

Brother W. H. Sutton is engaged in 
a meeting at Carthage, Tenn., at this 
writing. Brother Larimore Hill is 
leading the song ervice. I hope their 
efforts may result in adding !lll&ny to 
the Lord. We are not informed as to 
the result of Brother Sutton's mee~ 
ing at Lebanon. Tenn. 

Brother W. :M. Oldfield stopped to 
see lJS last week. He .was en route 
to Berea, Cannon County, Tenn., 
where he expected to preach se>eral 
days. About June 1, 1901, he will go 
to Coleman, Tex., to begin a meeting. 
His health Is much improved, though 
he is not entirely well. · 

Brother R. S. Lyon, of Russellville. 
Ky .. writes: "L>1st Au!rnst I held a 
meeting at McNary. Ky. We suc
ceeded in j?"etting together in nll some 
ten members. They lrndertook fo 

bnlJd a house, and now lack one hun
dred dollars of having enough to com
plete the lmilding. Help will be l!"lad
ly received." 

We were !!"lad to have Brother E. B. 
Cayce, of Franklin, Tenn .. cnll to see 
us last week. He is not tboroughl~· 
well. but keeps going and attending 
to his duties 11s best be can. W e were 
glad to hear him sav that the chureh 
~s del'ghted with Brother Ela.m's 

,...-ork. and 0was doing well under his 
mfoistry. 

Last week t!he piiinful news of thf' 
<leath of Brother W. F. Tucker. of 
Columbia, Tenn., reached us. The 
wife and relatives have our sympathy 
in this sad bereavement. Brother 
Tucker was a punctual and faithful 
attendant at the <'hurch, and his ile
parture wm be felt by the entire 
church. ~fav the Lord deal gently 
with the afflicted ones. 

Brother A. G. Freed, of Henderson, 
Tenn., made us a visit fast week to 
a.rrnn.!!"e with •11s to print the cat
alogue. diplomas. etc.. of the Geor
gie Robertson Christian College. He 
reports the present session as the 
best In the history of the school. Dur
ing the se!'sion flve hundred pupil" 
have been enrolled. with an avf'~ 

attendance of four hundred. Profess
or Freed Is an up-to-date teAcher, 
and !.!"ives the management of the 
school much careful thought. 

The C'hurcbes In this city nre not 
idle. The Nashville Bible School is 
Rtfll continuing its meeting. Brotherr 

Young 41 dping- some very e11:rnest 
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preaching to large and attentive 
crowds. Brother Tant is preaching 

to large crowds at Green street. Very 
encouraging repo s reach us from 
this meeting. The interest increases 
dn.ily. At last reports there bad been 
nine additions. The brethren wor
shiping at Foster street are being led 

fo a meeting by Brother J. ' · Arm
strong, who is doing some very excel
lent preaching. This church knows 
how to sing. Recently the church 
bought a good supply of " Gospel 
Praise." It is a pleasure to be with 

ihem and hear them sing the sweet 
melodies in this book. 

The church worshiping at Gla~s, 

Tenn., has agreed to support Brother 

John R. Williams Ofle-half of his time 
as be preaches in destituU> fields. 
Brother Williams is expected to be
gin the work about July 1, 1901. 

Some other C'hurches would do .well 
to support Brother Williams for the 
other half of his time. The ch11rch 
at Rives will doubtless desire fellow
ship in this work. The brethren at 
Glass also propose to help support 

Brother_ Officer in his tield of labor. 
Brother T. H. Mills furni~be. us this 
information. We would be glad to 
see all the churches engaging in this 
work. It is hardly fair to call upon 
the preachers to make all the sacri

fices. The churches need fruit t<..· 
abound to their ac<>ount. l\fost of the 
Christian preachers nre a liberal, self
sacrifi:cing band. They work " with
out money and without price," but 

still the churches should not be will
ing to allow them to do this. " The 
laborer is worthy of his hire," and 
" Even so hath the Lord ordained 
that tqey which preach the gospel 
should live of the gospel." 

Below we publish a • letter from 
-Brother Ridley. We hope the gath
ering darkness may soon be dispersed. 
May the Lord graciously uphold 
Brother Ridley. We are sure the 
brethren will not forget him in his 
affliction. His Jetter "is as follows: 

" Brother McQuiddy: I am very sorry 
to tell you that I am improving very 
slowly. My good physician ~ves me 
but little enoouragement. He says I 

will not be able to preach any this 
year; and that if I Improve even 
much more, it would greatly endan
ger ·m:v life to try to preach. I am 
so much obliged to you for your kind 
wishes . and prayers for my recovery. 
and I am ,·ery thankful t-0 many other 
good brethren and sisters for the in
terest they have manifested in me 
and mine during my affliction. I 
love you all. and may God bles you 
all :for the good you ha•e done on 
earth. Please continue t.O pray for 
my recovery. if it be God's will that 
I may recover. The post office at 
Wilkerson, Tenn .. has been aibolished. 
My address is now Antioch, Tenn. 
The physician · says my throat and 
bronchial tubes and both lungs are 
involved." 

Beginning on Friday night before 
the first Lord's day in :\fay. I deliv
ered five disoourses to tbe brf'thren 
and frie11ds at Shady Grove, Trous
dale County. Tenn. In August of 
1 96 I plan ,cd this church, wlt.h the 
help and support of the church at 
Hartsville. It .was ll pleRsure to find 
them remaining steadfast in the 
faith. They have not forgotten their 
first love, but are earnest and z!!alous 

' in the great work of !'avin.!!" souls. 
The chureh at Hartsville has not 
ceased to encourage them, but Broth-

er A. H. Young, nd'w of Dixon Spring, 
has been faithful and earnest in his 
endeavors to lead the little band to 
a nobler and higher life. He is doubt
less encouraged to know that bis 
labors are not in vafo. Since the es
tablishment of this church, a number 

of preachers have held meetings for 
them. Brother White, Brother Sut
ton, and Brother Proffit have all held 
meetings :for them. Brother Elam 
has preached a few sermons for them. 
And so it is: "I have planted, Apol
los watered; •but God gave the in
crease. So then neither is he that 
planteth anything, neither he that 
watereth; but God that giveth the 
increase. Now he that plantetb and 
he that .wat.ereth are one: and every 
man shall receive his own reward ac
cording to his own labor." I bade the 
brethren adieu on unday night, feel
ing greatly encouraged after having 
seen their :fidelity to the Lord. 

.EDITORIAL. 

Religion is not display. 

True friends will sometimes reprove 

you. 

It is better to be inconsistent than 

dishonest. 

An early start is better than a 
quick step. 

Silence is sometimes ::t.n unanswer
able argument. 

It is a bad bargain to swap prin
ciple for position. 

Men ;who are afraid of public enti
ment are not safe leaders. 

The true Christian never grows 
weary of the Lord's work. 

No life is worth living that is not 
spent in the servics of God. 

God never helps those who look to 
the world for their strength . . 

No one can be true to his friends 
who is not faithful to himself. 

The lie that is likel.v to hurt you 
most is the one that flatters you most. 

The fact that some people hate you 
is pretty sure evidence that God loves 
you. 

Jt is better to part company ,vith 
a friend than to lock arms ,.,.;th an 
error. 

Tl1e preacher who values his preach
in~ in aollars and cents ls not fit to 
preach. 

Th.,e more a man loves the -n"'Orld, 
the harder it is for him to understand 
the Lord. 

All Christians deprecate the habit 
of speaking harshl,v of each other. 
We should be so careful of our words. 
A thoughtless word will often wound 
the heart. We should be sure that 
all we say Is true. that it is ri!!ht to 
•tell it. and that it •will do good to 
tell it. We should never ascribe an 
evil motive to our brother when we 
can as,cribe a good one. "Love think
eth no evil." 

Christians would do well to read 
their Bible5 more and attend the
aters and the races less. It might 
be well for them to peruse God's word 
carefull.> to see whether the~· are 
Christians or not. The Savior says: 
"By their fruits ye shall know them." 
Is such conduct a fruit of the Spirit? 
Parents do not set the example to 
their children that they should. A 
spirit of devotion and consecration 
d-oes not permeate the family. It is no 
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wonder that so many of the young 
men grow up to be gamblers, .when 
so many ip.others attend the races, 
the opera, and the theater. The chil
dren a.re simply walking in the steps 
ol'. their pa.rents. How careful Chris
tians should be! 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

We make blank books, journals, 
cashbooks, and ledgers. Send us your 
orders. 

Send ~or sample copies of our Sun
day school supplies. They are sug
gestive, thoughtful, and helpful. They 
are not to be used as tex~books, but 
it is contended that they are helpful 
in the study of the .word of Goel. 

We have a fine assortment of Bibles. 
We are carrying in stock large type 

Bibles in small compass. They are 
printed on fine, linen paper, and have 
no helps but maps and references. 
They are elegant Bibles, ranging in 
price from $2.60 to $9. 

Do you want first-class 
books? We can supply you. 

hymn 
Our 

latest book, "(}ospel Praise," is a 

splendid book. and gives general 
satisfaction. You should have it. 
"Christian Hymns" is as popular as 

ever. So often do we hear people say: 
"It is the best music book of all." 
" Voice of Praise" is good, and stead

ily grows in favor. "Words of 
'I'ruth" wears well~ and contaln1:1 
many sweet nf1!lodies. 

Read our advertisement of reduced 
book . Th~se books are all good and 
worth~· a very careful reading. The 
price is astonishingly low. We are 

anxious for these books to be read. 
so are selling them almost at the cost 
of production. after the plates have 
been made. Send in your order at 
once. Buy a number of these books, 
and hand them around where you. 
think they will do ge>Qfl . Circulate 

good books, for in this .way you can 
do a va t a.mount of good. 

"Letters and Sermons of T. B. 
Larimore,'' a book of 413 pages, nicel~· 
bo1md in cloth and stamped in gold 
letters, was edited by the lamented 
and beloved Brother F. D. Srygley. 

It could not be otherwise .lthan good. 
with such a competent compiler and 
such a consecrn.ted subject. To read 
of Brother T. B. Larimore is to ad· 
mire him. and to know liim ~ell is to 
love him for liis devotion to the cau~ 
of Christ. The mechanism of this 
book is fine, thP letteTIS are sweet, 
tender. and edifying. and. like the 
sermons, nre oveorfl.owtingh- full of the 
woril of God. The sermons are well 
worthy to be reread and studied by 
all preacher in the church of Christ. 
Brother Lnrimore's constant prayer 
must have been: 

:'.\foN> n11rit~- gfre me. more strivings 
wit.Mn. 

Mare rtttience in sufferings, more sor· 
ro·w for sin . · 

Having thus lived. be could afford 
to 1«-rite: "As I approach the tomb. I 
ferur no danger. I d'rea.cl no death." 

_It is not my purpo~e here to describe 
the contents of this great book; I 
simplv want to Induce our readers tQ 

bu_y the volume, read it, and know for 
themselves that the book should be 
in eve1·y home. Send $1.50 to the Gos
pel Advocate offi<'e. call for "Lett~rs 
and Sermons of T. B. Lrurimore." and 
you will never regret the purchase.
James W. Zachary, Lexington, Ky. 
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1llis.sinmtr£. 
HOW DOES GOD ANSWER PRAYER? 

There seem to be ia.. gene1·al providence and a 
special providence taught in t-he Scriptures. A gen
eral prm·idence is seen in the .following: " For be 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and the good, 
and sendeth rain on the just and the unjust... "The 
Goel that made the w;rlcl and all things therein 

. he himself giveth to all life, and breath. and 
all thin,,,"S, . . for in him we live and move and 
hla,·e our being." 

But is this -all the Christian oan claim? True, a 
Christian and an infidel may plow in the same field 

. and alike reap the fruits of their labors; but must 
t.he Christian not expect anything more from Goel 
than the infidel? Jes us says: " For after n 11 tht>!:'e 
things do the Gentiles [unbelievers] seek: for your 
Heavenly Father knoweth tlm.t ye ba,·e need of all 
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nor a.ti abandonment of 11atural laws. Natural laws 
are nothing more th'an God's way of doing things: 
be can manage them to his OiW'll ends and purposes. 

A man's crop might fail from neglect 1wliile he 
was out preaching the 1gospel. But. will the man 
fail to ha ,.e bread? There are other ways God will 
bPstm,· ble ·ings upon him aside from his own per
sonal labors in the field. Peter was once a fisher
man, but he forsook his nets and followed Jesus; 

TnultSDAY, MAT 16, 1901. 

{Qutti:es. 
Brother Lipscomb: Please explain Matt. 11: 11. 

What" kingdom" is referred to? 
Prairie Plain·. 'Jenn. S.\R\H :E. COO'.\IBS. 

He means the kingdom which Jesus came to es

taiblish, or the church of God. John had come nearer 

~[atthew was a tax collector. but be lpft his busi- this church than any who had gone before him; but 

ness and followed thP Lord; and alt.hough he never 
went baPk to his business any more. as it seems. 
he neither begged nor stan·ecl. It was unbelief that 
clro,·e Peter .back to bis fishing nets. for which his 
Lord rebuked bim. H was by his fishing that he 
supplied himself and family. Of C'Ollrse his fishing 
ceased-as one's erop will fail if forsaken-·when he 

left. bis fishing taekle to follow his )faster. And 
Peter raiseil the question as to how he ,·houlcl Jiye, 
seeing be bacl fona.ken all. Jesus did not "ay. ·• )f~
Fatber c.an on]_,. bless you through hi" known. na t· 

nral Ja.ws. and you must comply with thPm and 

t he least member of that. kingdom had promises 

and prhileges ne,·er cnjo~· ed b)· any before it was 

es ta bl is heel. 

Brother Lipscomb: Have the word;; of Amos S: 

11. 12 ever been fulfilled? If so . . when'? \Yas 
there ever a time when the word of the Lord could 
not be found on the earth'? Jf it has e,·er come to 
pasl'<, please tell me. through the Go ·pel .\ d,·ocate, 
where it. i" recorded. R. L. )i')IURRAY. 

Denton. Tex. 
these things. Bnt seek :re first the kingdom of 

stick to your fishing:" hut. he replied: "Yerily I 
God, and his righteousness; and all these thing~ 

say unto you, There is no man that hath left houst>. 
[material things] shall 1be added unto you." P,latt. 

These verse,,; were spoken concerning the children 

of Jacob. Jt ,was a prophecy that by their sins 
or brethren. or sisters, or mother. or father, or chil-

6: 32, 33.) There is clearly (1) a seeking here 011 they would neglect and lose sight of the word of 
dren, or lands. for my ·sake, and for the rrospel''> 

the part of the ·world froon which the· Cbristinn is Go<I ould -,..~ n"·ttered and puni'she() 1 nti'l they 
sake, but he shall receive a hundredfold now in this ' w ""' "'-'• · 1 

· • 
exempt, and (2) a promise t-0 the Christian as to b th ht th 1 f God d h' ·11 d ld time, houses. and brethren. and sisters. and mothers, e oug emse \'es o ' an is •WI , an wou 
t~ral ble;;sings by 'U life of righteousnps" ancl 
of faith •which is not to the un>believer. •·But gotl

liness .is profitable unto all things. having [l] ;>rom
ise of the life that now 'is, and [2] of that whirh 
is to come."' (1 Tim. 4: .) 

It would be difficult to make language plainer 
that in addition to th-at general providence extended 
to all there are also special promises the Christian 
can claim, even for his temporal needs, which the 
world cannot claim. 

aud children, and lands. with per ·eeutions; a11d in 
the world to come eternal life." C~fark 10: 29. 30, 

·eek it. This occurred se"er.i.l times in their history. 

(Head !l King,,; 22: -15.) It most likely had direct 

R. Y.) Ancl he sa~·s, too. ''there is no man" that reference to the time they were carried int-0 captiv

has done this but is entitled to these promise" I ity. (Read 2 Kings 25 and 2 Chron. 36.) 
claim them as my o·wn. and I rejoice to kuow they 

are made good. 
\Vben I was a boy 1 had a little farm. 1t was the 

heritage from my father. and I was attached to it Brother Llpscomb: In 1 Cor. 2: 14 we read: "But 
and the community round about. I ex.pected to the na.tural man receiveth not the things of the 
marry early, build me a neat cottage home. and Spirit of God: for they are foolisbne s unto hira: 
set.tie down upon it for life. The call came. and I ne"ither ccrn bP know them, 0because <they are spirit

left all to preach Christ. l ha,·e gathered no more uallv discerned." In the Bible lesson at Berea on 
erops from the little farm. of coursP. But have a. r;eent unday it developed that as t.o who the 
God's blessings failed me? l am receiving a hun- natural man is and who the spirtual man i,,;, three 

dredfolcl. or ten thousand pt>r eent, as Jesus prom- theori~ are held-viz.: (1) 'lhe natural man is th' 
ised. I have a home and a hundred more, hun- unconverteu man; the spiritual man i,,; the Chris
dreds of mothers. brethren and isters. a loYing wife, tian. (2) )[an is a dual being; the natural man and 

affect.ionate children, and the hope of eternal life. th~ spiritual ma.n are the same individual. (3) The 
Just yesterday morning. far back in the hills of natural man is the uninspired Christian; the spirit

Pennsylvania, as I .was bidding a brother good-by, ual man is the inspired man .. I write these the

in front of his gate. he surprised me with Jive do!- I ories that you lllay 1.mcler.stand fully our trouble. 
Jars. In the .afternoon I was sitting in the back I was requested t-0 submit the question to you, and 

end -0f the store, while the rain wa.-; pouring down , will thank you very much for a scri•ptural answer. 
talking with twoibrethren. " ·hen one of them handed Pranklin, Tenn. 8. T. F. KlRKP.\.'l'HlCK. 

Paul frequently labored with his o-wn hands 10 

supply himself and others. Not, howe,·er. from 
la.ok of faith that G~ would in other ways supply 
bis .wants. Manual labor is 1;10metimes the most ef

fe1::tual way of teaching the people a lesson God 
wants them to know-. When this is true. I can most. 
cheerfully go forward in it, belie,ing that God is 
just as l]]]Uch 1wii.th me as if his blessings came frcxm 

other sources, to me une:\.-pected · and unkno-..vn. 
Paul labored with his hands, not from lack of faith 

in God to supply his needs otherwise. but (1) that 
the church might know he was not seeking their 
"si!Yer or gold or apparel; " and (2) that they 
might ha,·e in hi= an example to help others. ( .\<.'ts 
20: :!3-35.) 

me ten dollars; it wa · as unlooked for from tha t 
The Japanese people have a saying tha-t prayer particular source almost as if it bad rained down 

offered to the head of a dried fish is as effectu~1l from heaven. 

'flie context seellll;; to me plainly to· teach that 

man by his natural faculties, without revelation, 

could not learn the will of God. One man cannot as if offered to anything else. Their idea is that 
the benefit of prayer are only Teflexive. If God 
in no .way turns aside from what are commonly 
known as "fixed laws," and is not m-0ved to act 
d1ifferentl~: from wh-at he other,wise would were no 
prayers offered to him, one might -as well pray to 
a dried fish or eveu a stone image as to our Father 
in heaven. since in either case nothing is changed 

by prayer save the change it produces in us. If I 
did not believe that Goel heard and blessed through 
means only in his own power and beyond my con
trol especially beca.use I mk him. ~t seems to me 
I hould neYer be encouraged to offer another 
prayer. I lllight sit and meditate. as do the Budd
hists, but I would never pray. "rhat .would be the 

use? 

"Ye ask, and receh·e not, 1because ye ask amiss, 
that ye may spend it in your pleasures." (James 
4: 3, R. V.) The -aipostle refers here to material 

blessings, sueh as can be spent in pleasures. But 
the e 1blessings were ·withheld because those asking 
for them would abuse them. showing that if t.hey 

had been in such a spiritu:al condition as to nse 
them properly, God would have granted these bless
ings for the asking. Again, in the same con~ection, 
.James says: "Ye have not because ye ask not." 
••But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy clo ·et, 

and when them hast shut thy door, pray to thy 
Fat.her whieh is in secret; and thy Father which 
seetb in secret shall reward thee openly." (Matt. 
6: 6.) 

It is difficult to understand thi · hmguage of the 
Savior in 'any other way than that the Lord will 

see and ans,-..·er prayer if not a soul, save bhnself 
and the one who petitions him. knows of it. I so 

Deprive me of the faith that our Father has a. 
pecial watch care over his children, make me he- know what is in the .mind of another man unles · 

lieve that he t-akes no more note of m.e than the this latter tells it. So a• man cannot by his nat-

unbelieving wo.rld, t•hat we all alike are subject to 
Ja·ws in common fro1n which God never varies. and 
I would be quite unrwilling t-0 go to ,Japan or even 
travel in this country as I do without a regularly 

ural facultie · or reason know the mind or will of 

God unless God tells it. Then he ,,;hQws how God 

·tells or make known his will or mind to men. The 

stipulated salary from some party holding them- Spirit of God that knows the things of God was 

selves directly responsible for my support. transferred to the apostles and made known to them 

"Be ye free from the love of money; content with God's will, and the apostles spoke 't to the people. 
such things as ye have: for himself hath said, I will 
in no wise fail t~ee, neither '"'ill I in any wise for
sake thee. So that with good courage we say, The 
Lord is my helper; I will not fear: ~vhat shall man 

do unto me?" (Heb. 13: 5. 6. H. V.) 

,J. l\I. ~l'CALEB. 

* * * 
I .gave my life for thee, 

~[y precious blood I shed, 
'I hat thou •might"o;t ransomed be 

.\nd quickened from the dead-
I gave, I gave. rn.y life for thee; 
What. hast thou given for me? 

- F. ,R. HaYergal. 

"Hereby kn<>w we lo,·e. because he laid down his 
life for us: and we ought. to lay down our lives for 

the brethren. But .whoso hath the world's goods. 
and beholdeth bis brother in need. and shutteth up 

bis compassion from him. how doth the love of God 
abide in him?" (1 John 3: 16, 17. R. V.) 

"My little ichildren, let us not love in w01·d. nPi
ther with the tongue; but in deed and truth." (1 

J?hD 3: 1 'R. V.) 

The natural man, then, 1would be '1he man who bas 

never heard the will of God; be cannot know it, 

save by hearing it as spoken by the apostles, to 

whom God revealed it. It means a bout the same 

as 1 Cor. 1: 21: ''For after that in the wIBdom of 

God the world by wisdom knew not Goel. it pleased 

Uod by the foolishness of preaching to save them 

that. bei'ie,·e." ~[an by his natural faculties or rea

son cannot know God Qr hi· will: he must learn it 

by hearing the things revj!aled to tlw apo,,;tles or 

by preaching. The ·piri.tual man wao; the 

knowing the will of Goel. The natural man was 

l\ithout thi · knowledge; he could not know it, save 

by re,·elation. When revealed it is addressed to the 

spiritual. not the merely animal, man. As in RQm. 

7 and . it is presented that the animal, or fleshly. 

ma11 of itself cannot be subject to the law of Goel, 

but the spiritual part in man must control. 

believe it. Jesus teaches it. ~I.r own experience If we read more. thought more, and knew more 

testifies to it. This does not necessitate a 11Diracle, ·a.bout God, we 1wo-uld love him more.- W-atson. 

It is said that during the past twenty-five years 
in Japan there have been "twenty thousand women 
brought into the Christian Ch.urcb, fll milinr with 

their Bibles ancl earnest in their lives." 

-.. .............. __________ __;.. ________ ~~~_:__ 
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,\ &RMOX OX SCOLDI::\'G. 

Lt nc1·er <.loes one bit of good. So much I have no 
hesitation in declaring, with the emphasis of entire 

CQnviction. If ~-ou want to sp<>il a child's disposi
tion, to harden his heart. and confirm him in e\·il 
1·ourses. tht-n cold him: if you want to a.waken 
i1t hrm the instant. and irrepressible desire to l><' as 

annoying and as trying as he can possibl,\· be. scold 
him. Tlwre is no human who can endure the con

stant patter and drip of a fault-finding tongue and 
not be tihe worse for it. E,·en if the Yietim be grown 
up, and so . weetly ·e.Jf-rontrollecl that he or she cau 

list.en to tibe most nnjmst ancl bitter criticism. " ·ith
out. a.ny other ret-0rt than that of patient Hilence, it 

does no good. It hurts not only_Jhe person who 
utt-t'rR liabitually the harsh reproach anrl the words 
that burn. but it. also injures almost irremediably 
th<' other person, •who i" obliged to listell and take 

the storm as it comes. 

)f,v sympathies are al.ways enlisted for t.wo classe-s 

of pe<>ple. who ·are presumed to be tit srnbjeds on 
" ·h orn to pour the vials of wrath. whic-h the scold . 

male or female. keeps reacl,1· at hand •hildren and 

~en·ants. The obildren born into a house where 

father or mother is accustomed to s!'Olcl are greatly 
to be pitied. There they are. and there the:.· must 
stay. Oecasionally a boy. becoming exasperated 
ancl seeing no ehance Qf any C'lmnge for the better, 

runs aiw'<ly. It is very reprehensible : but a uQy Nln 

go to sea. or find a niche for himself somewhere. 
where he may ha,·e to bear hunger and C'old ancl 

blows, but nothing. afte'l· all. worse than an e,·er

last.ing stream of deprecation ancl complaint. A 

girl-]JOQr thing!-must stay during he1: ohiklhood. 

and Qften for years a.fter, in the pla<'e .where it. 

plea eel the I..ord to put. her. Tf she be forced ta 

bear the slow torture ancl freezing chill of <:'Ontinual 

unkindne "· !'be '"ill either dewlop int-0 a cold. hard. 
l'~·nical woman. ~r into a timid. shy. repre sed one. 
who hardly dares call her soul her own, and will be 
N>ady to sa.y. '·Yes. thank y~>U." to t·he first unfor

tunate man who solicits her to marry him. linfor
tunate. indeed. for there b; no style of ~oman so 
likely to be<'ome either a t,\-rant or a fool as the 

woman who, during her girlhood . . was a l'Owanl and 

n !')<i ve. 

S<•olrls art> popular].'· sup110st•d to •!x•loug to one 
sex. Jn poetry and fiction. it is the \\'Oman whose 

uncontrolled license of speech is the misery of ev

el'ybody aronncl her. Solomon. who enjoyed a -..dde 
acquaintanee with womankind. and must haYe had 

opp<>rtunities for knowing tibe faults a well a the 
\irtuei< <YI' hi. fair friends. left his opinion on record 

in no uncertoain terms. "Retter is o dry morsel 

nnd quiet.nPss tberl'with tlum a ho11se full of sacri

fict'f' with strife." "It is better to <lwel in a corner 
of the hou etop than with a brawling wcnnan in a 
1dde house." None of the sacred writers. iby the 
wa.y. have paid higher and more earnest. testimony 

to tbe essential nobility of good ancl gentle women 
than the poet-preacher. who made silver as stones 

in .Terusalem. 
Be the mass of printed assertion ;what it .will. the 

experience of the world pro"es that m n can SC"Old 
as bitterly and as m:1justly as women. There is 

always some tender worn.an to excuse the short-com
ings of a man-'Some mother. or wife. or ister, 1>r 

da:u.ghter, -who puts in her gentle "ohs" and "ahs" 
and "mv dears." like sticks to stay the progress of 

a torre~t , .when a man gives wa.v to temper. And 
around him she folds the mantle of her soft ex

(•uses. th inks of his headache, or his corns, or his 
tight shoes. or the dinner he ate that dicl not ngree 
with him; and, as for her own t.hQrn pricks.. she 

hides them under lace and velvet. and defies her 
dearest or nearest friend to see or suspect them. 

That is what she does when she is lo'<"ing and con
fiding. and. as with the other accusation. ne1·er re
sentecl, that women have the monopoly of gossiip. 
so it is with {.he impntatiQn of scolding. :Yow. men 
sC'old and women , CQld. To scold i the impulse of 

lrnrlisciplined human nature. in which both men and 
women !'hare. It shows weaknt-ss of character. as 
wt-11 as infinnity of will. and is almost always a 

eomplete demonstra.tion of-a feeble mind. /\ trong. 

well-balanced. ·cheerful , :unny make"llp, mental and 
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phi,\ ·ical. ha not to descend to vituperation and of

fensive talking. 
1Seriously. ·we have no right to scold servan t s. To 

rebuke. reprove, exhort. persuade. with gentleness 
Qr •with severity, as may 'be demanded b~· the exi

gencies of the occasion. is the manifest dut,v. now 
and then, of people who are in authority. Hea1·en 

help those uncert.ain souls .who ne\'er dare say o 

serious worLl in the way of reproof to whoe"er 

desenes it. They are such mere niasses of jelly 
that. ·When anything worth doing is to be clont'. 
they will ha"e to stand aside. Xot of their stuff are 

rulers made. Xor are "'"ch people .l>orn tQ the pur
ple. The gentlest spiJ·its can and oug-ht to blaze 

into fiery indignation at the sight of deliberate. will
ful wickedness, or at the speC'tacle of tyranny ernsh

ing the def<>nsele A nature that has in it no pos

sibility of being roused to wrath is a nature insi.picl 
and e1'<q10ratin~ . But to reproYe in a straightfor

ward .wa,1-. :md be done with it- is dignified aud 
praiseworth,\·. a ncl breaks nobody's head or heart; 

while to keep up thrnugh 1·arious inflections of tl1e 
scale. from the pathetic to the recriminating ancl 
ba1ck again, a flowing course of nagging words. is 

enough to reduce ancl demoralize all who 1must l';ub
mit to it. " "e haYe no right to take on ourseh-es 
the resp<>nsibility of sending adrift 011 a nomadic 

life those who might possibly . by judiciQus t.reat
·ment. stay safe hai·bored on our hands. '\\'e have 
no right unnecessarily t o lrnrt the feelings of any 

one. howeve r ignorant. obstinate. or provoking that 

one may be. 
To cultirn te :i ha bit or seeing things to pntise in 

eYeryt.bing. and not of ferreting out things to eon
demn. is clc irable for us all. It great!~· promQltes 

our own L'Omfort: it conduces to the happiness of 
those aronntl ns ; it adds to our own faculty for en
joyment. urely it is better to .gather honey all the 

da~· from every opening flower than ~o go a.bout 
with a long face. croaking and lamenting and mak

ing our friends .wretched. 

If we go to oul' le:'l."irons. we find that the vigorous 
words which describe the unamiable in ronversat,ion 

are-ala !- too man~-. There is our own scold. with 
a sound .which suggests scald. TJ1e same fierce, 
ihuruing shi"er. if one ma~· use so l!'reat on antith

e i, , is in bot.h, and it is defined in this way: To rail 
with rude clamor. to rate, to berate. to . C'Off. It. is 
frequently u. eel with the prepoR'ition "at,'' so that 

there is implied in it. the a.C't Qf aggre"sion: som<' 

one Yiolently a'sa11lting: some 01w else 1111abl!' 1o 

escape or to defend himself. 

Habit .we>.'l\'es tremendous fetters. 1'he man or 
woman who has drifted unconsciously under the 

swa~· of this edl one will need pbilo O<phy. stern 
resoltition. and prayer to break from its rule. But 
out. of the abundance of the heart the mouth s peak

et.h. mul if the heart be pure. full of !!'OO<l " -ishes 
and kind sympathies. the words. like those in th e 

fair\· tale. ;will be beautif•ul in their <lropping as di
am~nd and pearh;;.-}[argaret E . Sangster, in Chri<;

tilln Intelligencer. 

RlTTER BY THE YARD. 

Tn Cambridge. England. butter is sold b,\· the yarcl. 

For generations it has been the practice of Carn
bridgeshire dairy folk to roll their butter into 

lengths. eaC'h length measuring a yard anrl weigh
ing a pound. Deftly ·wrapped in strips of clean. 

white cloth. the cylindrical rolls are packed in long . 
narrow ba kets made for the purpose. and th 11s co n

veyed to market. 
The butte r women who, in white linen aprons 

and sleeves. pre ide over the stalls in tlw ma.r~et 

have no n eed of 0we<i·ghts or scales for di >ipe nsing 
their ·wares. Constant practiice 'and e . periencetl e~· ,. 
enable them with a stroke of the knife to didde a 

yard of butter into hahes or quarter with almost 

mathematical exactness. 
The university people are the chief buyer" of this 

curiously-shaped article. In addition to being falnecl 

for it puiiity and sw eetnes . Cambridge "yard but
ter" i;o; eminently adapted .for serving ou t to the 
university students in the daily common . Cut in 

conveniently sized pieces and accompaniied by a 

load' of the best wheaten bread. a. stated .!_10rtion i 
sent. around e,·ery morning to the room , of the un

dergraduates for use at the daily breakfast and tea. 

-}'outh's CQIDipa.nion. 
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"He is a number one boy," aid grandmother, 

proudly. "A great boy for bis books; indeed, he 
1~ould rather read than play, and that is saying a 
good deal for a boy of seven." 

"H is, certainly," returned Uncle John: "but 
wha t a pity it i that he is blind!" 

"Blind!•· exclaimed grandmother, and the num

ber one ooy looked up, too. in wonrler. 

•· ·es. blind, and a little deaf also. I feor." an

s wered lTncle .John. 

"W'hy .• Tohn. ~what put tbait into ~·our head?" 
asked grandmother. looking perplexed. 

"Wh~·. the number one boy himself." said nc1e 
.Tohn. "He has been occupying the one easJ· chair 

in the room all the afternoon. never seeing yon nor 
his mother when he C'ame in for a few minutes' 

rest. Then when your g1asses were mislaid. and 

:rou had to climb upstairs t.wo or three times to 
look for them. he neither saw nor heard anything 
that 1rns going on." 

•· 0. he is i:;o bu y reading.'' apologi;ed grand
mother. 

"That .is not a Yery good e:'l."<'trne. mother," replied 

rnC'le .Tohn. smiling. "Tf ' X11mber One' is not 
blind nor deaf. he must bl' Yery selfish indeed to 

oecupy the best seat. in the room. and let older ~o
ple run u1p and rlown stafrs .while he takes bis ease." 

"Xobody asked me to gh-e up my seat nor to run 
on errands.'· said "Xum.ber One." 

'·That should not ha'<'e been n~ssary." urged 

l'ncle John. "What are a boy's eyes and ears for. 
if not to keep him posted on what is going on around 

him '? T am glad to . ee ~·ou fond of books, but if 
a pretity s t o ry makes you forget all things except 
amu . ing 'Xumber One.' yo11 had bet.ter ritin out anrl 
play with the• other seven-year-old boys, and let 

grandmother enjo~' the l'Omlort of her rocker in 
qtuiet.'·-Youth's Evangelist . 

A \\"0)1.-\::\'' JUOO~ll:JST. 

It has been said that howe1·er much in common n 

man and woman may have in life. however close 
they :rrow in affection and in purpose, one remains 
masic·uline and the other femini11e to the last. Try 

a.~ they will to see ithings out of the same eyes, 
things insi~t on looking unlike to them. The c<ml.· 

bination of the masC'uline and the feminine points 
of vie"' gives a result similar to that. produced by 
the tereosoope. You look 11t a picture through a, 

magnifying gla5<.~. and you get only two dimensions 
- length anrl breadth-but through the stereoscope 
~·ou get. length · and breadth and depth. because 
through the two gla ses of the instrument '.\"OU are 
looking at a picture taken from points of 'iew sep
arated by the distanee between your eyes. One 
often notices the third dimension in the judgment 
of a man who C'an CQnsult. freely abont his r>lan" 
and purposes .with a sensible wife. He will get 
from her what no man ean give him-namely, the 
feminine point of view. <which modifies, corrects, and 
impart the third dimension to his own. Men some-
1 imes say 'that it is useless to take a woman's judg
ment, beeause they eannot put before her all the 
fact~ necessar~· •for a ronclu ion. B11t that is not in 
the least necessary. Put before a sensi1ble woman 
the outline view of the situation. and her judgment 
about it is worth having. If you know all 1:he fact~. 
that is enoug-h. '\Vhat you want is the stereoscopic 
e:ffeC't. and the opinion of a .well-balanced, sympa
thetic woman iwill giYe you that.. The better she 
knows you. and the more dearl.v she loves you, the 
wiser her judgment. Talk it over with your wife.
Watchman. 

.\ pious ScotC'h woman. returning h ome from 
ehurch a little earlier than i.1sual. was asked by her 
husband if" the sermon wa-~ all done." She replied: 
"Xay. Donald, it i s all said. but it is na begun to 

be done." Dailli. an old French Protestant preacher 
of more than two hunrlrerl .'ears a!?'O. closing one 
of his sermons. says: "The t~xt is not. flR y011 see. 
brethren, ve1·v difficult to understand. The princi
pal point. is th1t. you should put it in practice. and 
that, this exeellent instruetion of the a post.le sh011ld 

he read In your li'<'es as well as in his epistles."

Exchange. 

, 
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triumphal entry, while Brother Sammer knows he 
straddled or i;at upon both asses wt once; the other 
was, Brother Elam said: "They carried the asses 
to Jesus." Brother Sommer knows" carry" means 
to lift up and carry on the person, or " tote," as we 
Southerners sometimes say. Brother Elam had the 
audacity, after Sommer told him how it was, to paint 
out that the Bible used the word " carry " in the 
sense of lead, drive, or convey in any way, and that, 
the dictionaries so defined it. Every version of 
Bible or Testament and every dictionary known to 
me so use and define it. Brother Elam is a novice 
in t.he ethics and graces of high religious journal
ism; so I warned him that if he di ffered from Broth
er Sommer, he would be abused roughly. He tried 
to be so pleasant and kind that he would disarm 
him. (See Gospel Advocate of March 14, 1901.) 

'JIJRIRJt.A'Y, ]IU.y l i , 1".). 

the Philistine's land m.any days." When Abraham 
was about, they felt that discretion was the better 
part of valor. 

They did not so fear Isaac. Tb~y took two wells 
from Isaac, bullied over him, trampled upon his 
rights, .while he s ubmissively ·yielded them, and 
digged the third well; they did not strive with him 
for the third time. It is wonderful what a man 
can acco.m.plish in gentle submission. Such a course 
seems perfectly irresistible; it breaks down all op
position and removes mountain barriers out of the 
way . The man who subdues himself is almost ·ure 
to control those about him. Gentleness is more 
powerful than the sword. Isaac understood well 
the value of " a meek and quiet spirit" and the 
" might of gentleness." Paul teaches us in unmis

takable terms that this trait of character is not to 

Sommer, in h1s reply, compared him to "the assas- be despised. "Recompense to no man evil for evil. 
sin who steals up .behind him in the dark and Provide things honest in the sight of all men. If 
stabs him in the back." Whart wns there in Broth- it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live pea.ce
er Elam's kindly response that could suggest the ably with all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not 
;work of an assassin or stabbing in the ligh t or the yourselves, but rather give place unto wrath: for 
dark? Does not this 6 avor more of the brarndo of it i s written, Vengeance Is mine; I will repay, saith 
the slums than of the courtesy and graces of the the Lord. Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed 
Christian? What was there in Brother Elam's mat- him; if he thirst, give him drink: for,in so doing 
ter or manner to remind orul of an assassin in the thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be not 
liJirht or the dark or of stabbing in the back or the overcome of evil, but ov~roome evil with good." 
front? Is that the style in which one Christian (Rem. 12: 17-21.) Peter shows us the value CYf a 
should speak of another? But Brother Som.mer gentle, submissiv character modeled after the di
seems to think that is argument. vine pattern: "Finally, be ye all of one mind, hav-

Then Brother Holloway ga.ve lengt·hiy extract.s ing compassion one of another, love as brethren, 
from Sommer, stating his position, and commented be pitiful, be cour teous: not rendering evil for evil, 
on these. Sommer's reply is. h:is standing is not. or railing for railing: but contrariwise blessing; 
too good. Whose standing is good with Brother knowing that ye are thereunto called, that ye should 

Brother Sammer, <Yf the Octographlc Re'<iew, I Som.mer? He seems to be at war with every one. inherit a blessing. For he that will lore life, and 
learn has been saying hard things of me and the I have no d'.sposition to hinder Brother Sommer in see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, 
Gospel Ad,·ocate lately. Some have asked why I doing all the good he can. But I am sure we can- a n d his lips that they speak no guile: let him es
did not notice them. I ha,·e not felt any need of not work together, with his present style; 50 in chew evil, and do ·good; let him seek peace, and 
vindication from the charges. O•e would think the future, as in the pa t, I sha"Il let him do all the ensue it. Jt'or the eyes of the Lord are over the 
fro.m his articles that the Advocate, week after g-ood he can, and I will go the .way that seems best righteous; and his ears are open unto their prayers: 
week, teems ;with attacks on him and the Review. to me. None the less, I shall criticise any posi- but the face of the Lord is against them tha.t clo 
Our readers know they have been seldom mentionecl tion affecting the morals and fidelity of Christians enl. And who is he that .will harm you , if ye be 
in the Advocate, and never unkindly. I think the as I think best. I do not expect to notice this followers of that which is good? But and if ye 
failure to notice them is our worst o:ifense . The again. D. L. s uffer for right~usness' sake, happy are ye: and 
trouble is this: A number of years ago Brother be not afraid of their terror, neither be troubled." 
Soanmer published and commented on some of my (1 Pet. 3: 8-14.) Principles a.re eternal; they are 
articles on "Civil Government." He so misref>re- ISAAC. the same to-day, yesterday, and forever. These 
sented them that I :iSked permission to correct some p r inciples were true in Isaac's day; they are true 
of his misrepresentations. This he refused; and, "And God said unto Abraham, Let it not be griev- now. His very goodness led Abimelech to fear him 
as I now recall, announced no response would be ous in thy sight because of the lad, and becau se of a n d to beg of him to do them no hurt. Goodness 
allowed in the Review. It seemed to me his mis- thy bondwoman; in all that Sarah hath said unto n ever fails to conquer. The sword may fail, but 
representations were intentional, and his refusal thee, hearken unto her voice; for in Isaac shall goodness never. 
arose from fear of exposure before his readers. I thy seed be called." It should be borne in mind Isaac's spirit of submission may be seen in the 
passed the matter over without ·mention, willing for that this was not an election unto eternal life, but fact that he permitted Ishmael t~ .bully over him. 
him to do .what good he oould, satisi ed we could Isaac was s imply chosen to represent the line, or Agrun, it shines as a bright star In the heavens on 
not work together. Occasionally some one has told family, through which Christ should come. Such th e journey to Mount Moriah. He suffers himself 
me he published thait I was not friendly toward him, election did not interfere with his individuality or to be bound n.s an infant; he makes no effort to 
or that he said som.ethlng unkind about me. I have personal responsibility. escape. How easily he could have run away! His 
always replied to such, "A guilty conscience needs The Bible is a wonderful book; it is different filial subjection to Abraham is perfect. When forty 
no accuser; " or, "He is an example of how di:ffi- from all other books. We may truly say it is the years old he timidly submits to a wife being se
cult it is for a m.an to forgive one he has wronged." only Book. It tells nothing to satisfy !die curios · lected for him, evidently glad to be rid of the trou
He says Brother J. A. Harding is the only person ity; it deals only with essentials. It gives us but ble and exposure which must necessarily be incurred 
ever connected "'ith the Advocate who treated him fe w gliimpses into the character of I saac. and then in the pursuit of one. It may be argued tha pa
fairly. Brother Harding called my attention to this the curtain falls. Superstition paints I saac as a rental custom had something t o do .with this, .but 
late outburst of passion, and told how unfairly very fcorocious character; but the pencil of inspira- _till this custo.m did not interfere with Esau and 
Sommer treated him; so he ceased further effort at tion paints him with a character exactly the oppo- J acob selecting their own wives. Doubtlei;s they 
discussion with him. So far ns I have noted, he so site of this. He is gentle, submissive. meditative, claimed this right for themselves, and Jacob had 
treats every one .who differs from him. He seems and almost passive. some of the sweetest and =ost tlirilling e:-..-periences 
to think it is discussion to· dogmatically state his He certainly was not the spirited character that of his life on that long journey to Padan-aram to 
opinions, often crude ones, and then to aibuse the Abraham was. "And Isaac departed thence, ancl select a wife of his mother's kindred. 
person who dissents from him. The cau e of the pitched his tent in the valley of Gerar. and dwelt While the servant had gone tu bring hi:s ma.ster 
present overflow of ·bile is in the Advocate of Jan- there. And Isaac digged again the .wells of wate r a \\ife, Isaac does not wait in feverish anxiety, but, 
ua.ry 17, 1901, we publislled a clipping from him which they had digged in the days of Abraham his on the contrary, went out into the field at eventide 
on the subject of "Marriage and Divorce," sent ns father; for the Philistines had st-0pped them after to meditate. H e was fond of communing with God; 
by Brother Young, of Oklahoma T-erritory. The the death of Abraham: and he called their names h e .was pleased to be alone with God and his 
clipping was his own statement of his position. after the names by which bis father had called thoughts. Such seasons of meditation are needed 
Neither Brother Young nor I attempt~d to state hi'> ~hem." (Gen. 26: 17, 18.) The Philistines dared not to feed the soul. The man who would lead the 
position, but both of us commented on his state- stop them during the life of Abraham. They were world into a purer and nobler life needs to retire 
ment; neither of us occupied as much space in our 'fl.fr.aid of arousing his slumbering military spirit, from the world at eventide and closet himsel( with 
com=ents as his statement occupied. We did not for they had not forgotten the swift retribution he God and his thoughts. 
misrepresent him: nor has the Advocate ever mis- had brought upon Chedorlaomer and his associate Isaac gratefully accepts Rebekah as his wife, 
represented him. kings when he rescued Lot. The skill , the tact, loves her, and was comforted after his mother's 

As an illustration of his method of discussion, and the prowess of Abraham were to be feared in death. If he 11.-ed with her in conjugal happiness, 
in reply to our criticism on his position on mar- war. While he was a man of peace, it was danger- free from domestic strife, it was more due to his 
riage, he attacks Sunday school literature. What ous to trifle .with hillil.. Abimelech seemed to under- submissh·eness than to Rebekah's obedience, for she 
could the publication of this literature, whether stand this perfectly. "And Abraham reproved Abi- is not held up to us as a model of wifely perfection, 
right or wrong, have to do with ma,rriage and di- melech because of a well of water, which A,bime- as is Sarah. (1 Pet. 3: 6.) Rebekah's course iWhe11 
vorce? It afforded QCCasion to abuse us; and abuse lech's servants had violently taken away. And Isaac desired to bless E'>au seems to indicate that 
of those who dare to differ from him seems to be Abimelech said, I wot not who hath done this thing: she :sought to have her own way, and Isaac, when 
bis ideal of argument. In one of our quarterlies neither didst thou tell me, neither yet heard I of he found that he was outwitted by his "better 
he found two terrible heresies. One was, Brother it, but to-day." (Gen. 21: 25, 26.) They then made half," gracefully yielded. 
ElMD. thong-ht Jesus rode the untrained ass on the a covenant together, "and A9 raham sojourned in Isaac must have co=bine<l firmness and g-entl~ 



ness, a. very ra.re combination. With a centleness 
that is sure to win universal admiration and a :firm
ness that never falls in the accompli!!hment of much 
good, he steadily moves forward in the service of 
the Lord. "And the man waxed gre&t, and went 
forward, and gretW until be became very great: for 
he had poe11essions of :liock!!, and posse11Sion8 of 
herds, and great st-0re of senr11.nt8: and the Philie
tines emded him." (Gen. 2t5: 13, H.} Greater and 
better tha.n all, the Lord was with him a.11d ble!!sed 

hl=. 
The Christian. should ne"Ver forg-et tha t gentlenes!! 

is a fruit of the !opirit. "And the &ervant of the 
Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto all men." 
" The wisdom that is from above is :t'lrt1t pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of 
mercy and good fruit!!, without partiality, and with

out hypoc!"isy." 
Give us. more people witk t:he •eek a•d quiet 

!!pirit of Isa.ac, and then we will h ave • ore happy 
home!!, lees strife, and fewer .wars. Gentleness, 
meditation, and meeknel!IS are brig-ht st.are in the 
horizon of the Christian life. With these charac
terietics predominatinc in the li"VH of Christians, 
the religion of Christ will soen e11circle the habitr 
aible globe. Against such a life there i11 no law. The 
Lord loves a broken and contrite spirit. 0 , Lord, 
help us to realize that our noblest victories are 
gained through gentleness and goodness, and that 
they always :fill the soul with an unspeaka.ble joy! 

Wben Isaac was old, and his sight was dim, e.nd 
he realized that soon he must "sleep with his fa.
thens," he blessed ·his sons. But should we not ~ay 
he blessed them all through life? Such a life brings 
heaven's richest blessings on all about it. In de
parting he left behind a noble life, e.nd to his sons 
the heritage of a-good name. It is the noblest her
itage any father can lea"Ve a l!OD. All fathers can
not leave behind .wealth, but eTery one can leave 

a good name. Pa.rents have no right to curse and 
blight the lives of their children by leaving behind 
a bad name. "A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, a.nd loving favor rnther than silver 
and gold." J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

:tTHE CHURCHES IN NASHVILLE. 

The editor of the Christian Sta.ndard recently 
spent a Sunday in ra.shville, speaking to the Vine 
Street Church and the Woodland Street Church on 
missions. He published an account of the churches 
in Nashville fai:i;er than has usually been given; 
probably as fair as he learned it. We note the fol
lowing extract: 

"Brother MatlQCk is a des.con in the South Col
lege Street church of Christ, wherP. David Lipscomb 
is an elder, and came over io Woodland Street 
Church a.t night to hear the discouM!e on General 
Home Missions. ·Brother .Matlock is a subscribers 
to the Standard, nnd is in full sympathy with every 
good work among his brethren. When he moved to 
Nashville, twenty-eight years ago, there was but 

• one congregation in the city simply Christian; n()w 
there a.re eighteen--sixteen white and two colored 
-a most gratifying growth, over which every true 
disciple of the Lord will rejoice. While a large num
ber of these congregations are not yet actively eo
operating with the .great body of their brethren in 
general missionary and benevolent activities, it 
would not be just to say of them that they are not 
missionary in spirit. In their :fundamental!! they 
are one with their brethren-in the preaching of 
the gospel, in keeping the ordinance!!, and in thair 
local organization a15 churches. Here, as elsewhere, 
history will repeat it!!elf, and in due time, iwlth 
patience and borbearance on both sid~, the Nash
ville churches, at< a body, will be in line with the 
great majority of their brethren throughout the 
country in pushing forward common cooperative 
enterprises. In doctrine and in life, the ce>Operat!ve 
and noncooperath-e churches of Nashville are one, 
and it is not presumptuous to cla!!sify them together. 
Their difference15 are =ainly thoee of administra
tion, and do not a:l'l'ect their common faith a.nd char-
acter. 

"It will be a surprise to many readers to learn 
that there are eighteen churches of Chrii1t, pure and 
simple, in this Southern city of more than eighty
five thousand inhabitants, and that theae churches 
have something- like forty-:live hundred persons in 

their membership. Th••e Ai:•T•• plaee the ehureh 
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of Christ second in the city. Nashville is the head

quarters of Southern Methodiem. Here are its pub
lishing house, Vanderbilt University, and other im
portant institutions. Under the circumdances, their 
lead is not considerable. It is quite within the pos
s ibilities tha:t the church of Christ .wiJl become the 
leading religious body in Tennessee's capital, oa• d, 
for that matter, have the distinction of containing 
the largest number of people eimply ~hristians in 
a.ny city of its class ill the world." 

This is a recognition that there has been a grow• 
a.mong- the disciples in . Nashville g-reater than is 
usua,l in the dties; indeed, there is no city in the 
world with a larger proportion of disciples to the 

population than is found in Nashville. In counting 
the congregations here. the blacks as well a.s the 
whites are counted. For fifty yeare there have been 
two congregations in the city-one of the whites; 
the other of the blacks. 

To have been ·ust and fair, the writer oug-ht to 
have told this work of building up these churches 
bas been done exclusively by those opposing- all s0-
cieties in religion, saYe the churches of God. The 
lea ders in the society movement have taken no pert 

in this .work. Once when there were but the two 
churches in the city I was holding a meeting in the 
old army barracks in North Nashville. I met after 
night fall the elder most active in introducing the 
society. He asked why I was in the city eo late. 
Wben I told him of the meeting, he .ga"Ve the en

couraging reply: "I do not believe in this maraud
ing around." Again, I held a meeting of over a. week 
near where the present ohm;ch meets on Joe Jonn
ston a.venne, ";thout a sonir being sung during the 

meeting (I cannot sing). One of the pillars men
tioned in the Standard article, an excellent singer, 
lived within a few hundred yards of the place, but 
never came near. Neither the Vine Street Church 
nor the Woodland Street Church, the two most 

wealthy churches, have done anything towa·rd 
evangelizing the town since the societ.v folks got 
control of Woodland Street Church. The church 
Brother Combs preaches to was or)?'anized out of 
som'e members 1who live<! in that section. To make 
the im.p~sion tha.t the work Is in any sense theirs 
Is to make a false impression. They promise work 
for the future. If we judge by the past here and 

elsewhere in the State, the work tha v will do will 
be to d.ivide the chtirches already e~ta.blisbe<l and 
get possession of the houses others have built, Those 
opposed to the society plan~d the church and 
chiefly built the house on Woodland street. The 

society folks got a bold, and drove out the persons 
·Who pnt their labor and mone_v into it. I have never 
been able to see how they could reconcile themselves 
to thus appropriate and pervert the labor and money 
given by others to a cause the donors did not ap
prove, even if they did have the courai:e and the 
money to introduce the society and divisions into 
the. churches of T ennessee. 
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and nee.r one hundred members, after all tih.e ro.v
agee of the war, remain true t-0 the worship, led by 
a brother of Paul. The last conversation I had with 
Brother Cave I asked him if lie did not believe, if 
tlie three churches had continued to cooperate in 
eupporting Paul a.nd in working harmoniously to
gether in the city, a great deal more and better work 
would have been done than has. He am;.wered: 
"I know there would have been much more." 

Now, if we are good Christians, as the Standard 
saye, and have done more wo'I"k in spreading the 
truth at home and were doing as well, if not better, 
in !!ending it to the heat.hens than those with the 
society, why introduce the society? The introduc
tion has been from .without; it has .been hurtf~ 
in its tendencies. The society stands as the nucleus 
of a. pa.rty, a'!ld here in Tennessee the peace and 
activity of the churches have been sacri.laed to the 
intereet of the part.y. Take the Standard's account 
of it, and this cannot be denied. The.,._truth is, the 
l!Ociety is a sn.criftce of the divine order for the 
wisdom CYf man; it .brings coldness, perfunctory ~rv
lt!e, e nd a subst itution of party spirit for godly zeal 
for s• ul savine'. In pressing the claims of the soci
ety, when we are doing as well without It, as bis 
a.rticle shows, he betrays a zeal for building l.lp the 
part~· organization rather than saving soul~- This 
is the inherent tendency of all human organiza
tions. 

As to the prophecy concerning the future of the 
churches, I do not feel greatly concerned. It is safe 
to prophesy evil of men and all their workings. I 
ba''e frequently said, I 'believe every church in ex
istence will, sooner or later, apostatize. I have been 
told this is a gloomy view. I answer: Not more 
BO than Paul and John faced after their life .work. 
Read Paul's letters to the Corinthians and Thessa
lonians. The man of sin was already at work, re
strained only by Paul's pre~ence. When he was 
taken out of 'the way, this man of sin would grow 
unrestrained; as be did so grow until Romanlsm, 
in its most hideous characters, was developed. Then 
read what John says to the seven churches of Asia, 
and see the prospect before him. The prospect for 
pure Christianity is as good n~w as it iWas then. 
Every church tha.t bas ever e.-xisted has apostatized. I 
do not belieYe we have yet got so completely down 
to the h<a.rd pan of tru·tb that no leaven of error to 
work the perversion of the churches is left. The 
churches that havtt adopted the society have turned 
their faces in the wrong direction; they have re
pudiated the original princip'e of the sufficiency of 
the word and institutions of God for all the service · 
of God. That is the only principle that honors God 
fully, and to give up that principle is to apostatize 
from God. The result may be slow in manifesting 
itself; it is sure. "Whatsoever I command, do; 
thou shalt neither add to nor diminish from it," is 
the true watchword of the servant of God. 

There is another feature of this question that successive generations. The cause of God does not 
needs notice. The churches were full of zeal, antl pertain to families or church organizations, but to 
irrew rapidly. as the report shows. They have not fidelity to him and his order. 

Very seldom in the world's history has a fMnily 
or a church remained faithful to God through two 

done so of late years. What is the cause? The de
termination t-0 introduce the society wRIS made at 
the convention held in Louisville. When the matter 
was under consideratio11, Brother Cave made them 
a. speech, tellinir them that we were doing more in 
Tennessee, according to numbers, than t.h~y were in 

any of the States where the society was in existence; 
tha;t we were in pea<:>e and harmony; and that the 
introduction of the society would create i1t.rife and 
division and weaken our effort. ~otwithstanding 

he went with them, he will yet tell you of tbi 
tipeech. and that his prophec.v has come true. The 
introduction of the society created coldne!l!l, divi
sion, nnd distrust not only in all the churches in 
Nashville, but in almo!!t every church in the State. 
There is distrust and lack of harmony that destroys 
the activity of the churches .whe.re there is no open 
division; so much so that neither party is doing 
what they would like to do. 

The three churches-Vine Street, Woodland Street, 
and South College Street-had sent A. Paul to his 
home in Armenia. and pledged they ·would su1Stain 
him. They did it until the society was introduced. 
When this was done, Woodland Street Church re
fused to cooperate longer. After a year or so, Vine 
Street Church ceased. Som9 of us individually 
helped Brqther Paul until his death. Notwithstand-
nir he ma.de some mistakes, he did a. K"ood work, 

E,·ery organization operated by man will be de
filed and corrupted; so God will spew it out, and 
a. new swarm centered around 1he truth will take its 
place. It Is t he new swarm that makes the whitest 
comb and clearest honey. The oftener Christians 
recur t.o flrst principles and start afresh from the 
word of God, the purer they .will keep themselves 
and the more faithful to God they will be. These 
chuNhes t hat now are true will follow the older 
ones, but I have not the least fear but others even 
more falt.htnl will arise. G·od rules. God will be 
!!t>rv~d only in bis own kingdom and appointments. 
We cannot be too steadfast and rigid in conforming 
to his law, rejectingi all the institutions and doc
trines of men. They all w an men from God and 
from a eense of responsibility to his will. May God 
help us to be faithful and true to him. D. L. 

A lit11e gidil in an Italian Sunday schO<Jol com
plained that l'-Ome of the children hissed her. "°\Viby 

did you not do your best to defend yourself? " in
quired the mot.her. The child hung- her head aa:id 
·was silent. "Wbat did you do." added the mother, 
"when they were iseeking •pleasure in tormenting 
you?" "I remembered wlIBt Jesus did for his en
emies," replied tale child; "I prayed for them,"
Selected.. 
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The word •· covenont" means con

tnret, agreement. "No covenant can 

exist without two parties or two per

sons. A human co>enant is a con

tract made by one man or one party 

and aecepted by another m.an or an

other party. A dh-ine <'O>enant is a 
c.ontract. ·proposed by the Lord and 
accepted by man. Tn order for a cov

enant to be binding three things must 
be considered-a covenanter. a cov
enant .. ancl a covenantf•e. 'The co,·

enanter is the one who originates 

and proposPs the coYenant: the cov
en-ant ts the \vritten agrePment; the 
coYenantee is the one .who accepts 

the contract. In order for a covenant 
to b~ome binding. it must be rat
ified-that is. it must be agreed to 
and signed b~· both parties or per
sons. Tinen ratified that co...-enant is 

equall,,- binding upon both parties so 
long as both parties keep the cov
enant; but when one part_,. openl~· 

Yiolates the contract. he breaks the 

cm·enant. and it is no longer binding 
upon him who has kept it. 

About twenty-one hundred years 
thi ide of creation Goel made a coY
enant with Ab1--aham into which pPo

ple c011lcl enter in two wa~·s-Yiz .. 
those born in Abraham's house aiHl 
tho e bought with his mone,,-. (Gen. 
17.) This was a flesh]_,. co,·enant. and 

it included a ll of .\ •braham·s gtock 

and all the heathen who ha cl been 
bonght .with .\broham's mone~-. This 
lwing a fle shl,v co,·enant. it must hiwe 

a fleshly spa l. which the Lord gaYe 

in the a<'t of circnmd>lion. F.\·e1-,,· 

male child mu~t be eircum<'isecl upon 
the eighth day . and if the rite was 

disregarded b~- thP parents. the child 
1w1"' excluded from the covenant. 

The earthl~- blessing of God to 
Abraham was the land of Canaan~ 

1dt.h all it!< flocks and herds: but the 
grPatPr blpsging promil;ed ,\ bral'tam 

wag t.hat through him and bis seed 

(stock) all nations should be blessed. 
Paul tells ns (G-al. 3 : 16) that it was 
not. "seeds. as of many; but as of 
one. And to thy seed. which is Christ."' 
Goel did not promise to hless the 
wbo1e world .wi th Abraham's fle shly 

children. for b e kept the stock ipure. 

not allowing them to minglP " ' ith 
heathen nations. But when the law 
bad served its purpose. Christ nailed 

it to the cro~s. and it was fulfilled 
and taken awa.y. How clid Goel fulfill 

the promis~ made t o A braham. "In 
thee and th_v seed shall all families 
of the earth be blessed?,. Chri ·t 

being th e last one cou nted under the 
law. hP took that old la.w out of the 
\Va.,~a and gave a ne,,· law. 'vhicb "vas 
e~d:endecl to all people of all nations. 
Christ shed his blood that all man
kind might be forgiven: he arose 

from the dead that all mankind might 
be raised from. the dead: he then 
sent the apostles. with the gospel. to 
every creature of every nation in 
order that all men mi.ght be saved. 
and here is the direct fulfillment of 
the pramise made to AQraham, "AU 
nations shall be blessed." 

Now, in these la.st clays an un for

tunate thing bas come to pass. The 
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clergy are trying to blend the old 
covenant with the new covenant. and 
are arguing that God has never had 
but one church, or co,·enant. and that 
the ne.w covenant is simply welded 

on to the old covenant. and that the 

church has been the same from the 

beginning. But t.Iiere bas never been 
a greater blunder committed by reli
gious teachers than this one. The 
prophet Jeremiah. writing nearly fif. 

tpen hundred yearn this side of the 

covenant made with Abraham. sa~·s : 

"Behold the days come. saith the 

Lord. when I will make a new cov
pnant with the house of lsrael and 

with the house of Judah." He uses 
the futurp tense. and says: " I will 
make." But he ·ays that the new 
coY~nant will not be like the old cov
enant. In the old c-ovPnant the in

fant,:; and the heathen had to be 
taught after they .were initiated into 

that covenant. But the prophet says 

of the subjects of the new covenant: 
"All in this OOYenant shall know the 
J,,ord." 

But what do the clergy e:-..-pect. to 
gain by blending these two cov

enants? impl~- infant membersbiip 

in the church: this. and nothing more. 
They tell ns that circumci. ion 
brought infant,:; into the old coYenarit . 
and that baptism came in the room 
of circumcision. and. therefQre. Wt' 

may baptize infants into the new 

chm·ch. Please look at the things out 
of joint here: 

1. Children were born into Abrn
ham's famil~· . and the first breath 
they breathed they were full mem
bers. 

2. Circumcision was a retenti...-e act. 
and held the child a member who had 

the rite performed u~on it: but if the 
rite was neglected. the child .was 
th1"<>wn out. 

:i. Circu11wision. in order to be ,-alicl. 
must be performed on the eighth day: 

b-apti,:;m~ according to the clerg~·. may 
be performed on any da,,·. • 

4. Circumcision was exch1~i,·Pl.'· for 

male children: baptism is for fem.ales 
as well. 

5. Circumcision is an act pertaining 
to the flesh: baptism has to do with 
the conscience. 

6. All the male. whom .Tohn im
me.rsecl bad been circinncised. If bap

tism came in the room of c.ircumci
sion. why impose both rite,:; upon the 
same individuals? 

But we are plainly told that all in 
the new covenant must know the 
Lord. Do infants know the Lord? 
If t.be_y cannot know the Lord. are 

they members of bis church? Let us 
see: 

1. In order to make people belie•
ers. the Lora ordained the preaching 

of the gospel. Do the clergy preach 
the gospel to infants? 

2. All who come to Christ must be
lieve. Do infants believe? 

3. All who enter the new co,·euant 

must . .be regenerated. A1·e infants 
regenerated? 

4. Repentance and remission of sins 

must be preached to all aliens. Do 
inf.ants repent? If so, of what? 

5. All regenera·ted persons must re

ceive the gif~ of the Holy Spirit. Do 
infants. when baptized , receh·e the 

S'pirit? 

6. It is said· of the members of the 
model church in Jerusalem that they 
continued steadfastly in the apostles· 
teaC'hing. and in the fellowship. an~l 

in the breaking of the loaf. and in thP 
praye1·s. Do bc"lptizecl infants do these 

things? 

ADVOCATE. 

It is surprising-even alannin~to 

consider the awful state of Christen
dom which bas been brought about 

by this heatheni b practice. Nine
tenths of all the people in the church
es have been brought in without faith 
or regeneration. And these stupid 

teachers have the face to tell the 
public that the Holy Spirit does the 
-work in con,·ersion. Doe.~ the Holy 
Spirit convert. a baby? And does he 
make one baby a Catholic and another 
a Protestant? 

Let us now consider the word "coY
enant" in relation to the multitudes 

of professors of t<>-day. The Lord is 
the Covenanter; the Kew Testament. 
contains the coYenant. or contract; 
and men are the cOvenantee. DOt's 
the L<»'."a offer to contract with in
fants? Can infants understand a 
coYenant? Do infants aC<!ept. ' the 
ter.ms of pardon? But many adults 

who ha,·e "joined the church" ha Ye 
ne\'er accepted and obeyed the terms 

in the new covenant. Are such saYed '? 
'The clergy go to the dying ·bed and 
tell the sufferer that be can be saved 
if he only belie,·es. Does the Lord 
tell men they can be saYecl in disobe
dience. if t.hey only believe? If a fa

ther offers a ipresent to his spn if the 

son will do so much work. will the 
father bestow the present if the boy 

cmly says that be believes bis fatber·s 
word? A rich man offers a horse to 

,a poor man for so many days· work. 
ls the contract filled by the poor man 

when he say-s he believes the word of 
the rich ma.n? 

Forty days this side bis re ·urrec
tion the ~faster gave to his apostles 
the terms of the new covenant, "He 

who believes and is baptized shall be 
saYed; " . and no power in heaven or 
earth has yet changed that law. 
Regenerated people now are not under 
the law of Moses, but under the gospel 
of Christ; they arP not Abraham·s 

children in the flesh . but they are. 

Abraham's children in the Spirit; 
they are not under the blood of an· 
imals. but they are under the blood 
of Christ: they are not Jews, but 
Christians. A. E. 

++ 
SIL VER CHIMES. 

In the school of true Christian "<'i
ence no one e•er graduates in this 
life. 

Great prosperity forgets its early 
friends, and usually its divine obliga
tions. 

'There is one differei{ce between the 
talebearer and the tadpole: the latter 
will sometimes lose bis tail. 
~Iany are waiUng for the ~[aster to 

come, few :are looking for him.. and 
still fewer clesire to meet him. 

The c-ommanding of one thing by 
the Lord always forbids the doing of 
something else for the same purpose. 

God sometimes leads his children 

through great trials and deep suffer
ing to prepare them for greater, high
er, and more important duti.es. 

Wliat the people call "suC<!ess" has 
heaped cares upon the people of the 
world, taken many out of the church. 
and will no doubt be the m eans of 
keeping many out of the holy c ity. 
~fany people tell us their creed is 

the Bible alone. and here are soone 
whose lives prove this to be true. 

They have very little faith and less 
works: they pray but seldom. and 
attend the worship occasionally; their 
Bibles are (let) alone. 

Many men are restrained from com
mitting crime for fear of the laws of 
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men. This shows that their hearts 

are worse than their lives. GiYe such 

men opportunity to commit deeper 

crimes. •With the assurance that they 
can conceal them. and they will com

mit them. Such fear men more than 

they fear God. 
If we were· t-0 form a church of 

.wicked people without converting 

them. the.'· would be no -better for 
having- gonp into thP church: if w1• 

wt>re to form a church. and take none 
into it but good people. the gospel 

would fail in our hands in its mis

sion. that of saving the lost. What 
then? Why, do unto all. to the good 
and the bad. just what the Scriptures 
require; prPach to them the gospel. 
com·ert them. renew them. and let 

Christ save them. 

1 he relitrion or Christ is being in

jured in the house of its friends. Peo

plt> who ga=ult• 011 the conversion of 

r<i nners need eonYersion themseh·es. 

'Yitlvmt a c.hange of heart they will 

ne,·er enjoy the kingdom of God. The 

Ch1-io;;tian AclHx•ate pertinently re

marks: ·• l'he Chic-ago ba.nker who of

fered to gh·e a pastor of that city one 

t.ho11s~1otl do llar>" in case a certain 

1; \·angelist failed to t'Qll\"ert fifteen peo

ple in t\\'O \\' ee ks needs a lesson in re,·

ere1we: hut " ·hat .·hall we say of the 

pas to1· "'ho act-epte!l the offer and 

opem<i his chureh for the test? Do 

these men !<t1ppose that. God \\ill be a 

party to their gantbling? Alas anll 

uladrnda~·! \Y1· hm·e fallen upon eYil 

tinws when sueh eru!le and grotesqu•• 

performances a re a possibiffty. ""~ 

clo not wonder that e nsible and de

cent men of the world frequently tun1 

a-way from the church in clisgust."' 

Paul admonishes us i1ot to serve God 

·· \\'it.h <'ye>;en·i(•e. a" men-pleasers; b1tt 

a~ tlw sern111t;: cir (.'JHi>lt. doing· t-he 

" ·ill of (;od from thp heart:· Serx:icc 
i8 too farm,u 1. Tht"re is too mnch a 

desire to p-ander to a. dcpraYecl taste. 

Thousands of t.housands of dollars are 

needlessly spent in the erection of fine 

meetinghousP!<. 1t is si nful to spernl 

sixty thousand dollars in the prection 

o f a house of " ·or ·hip, \\"hen a. hornse 

('Osting ten thousand dollar,:; would 

seat t ht' same number of people just 

ag comfortably. Lofty steeples aincl 

sta ined win<lows are simply to gratif.v 

the eye-, to please men. So m.a.ny 

professed Gh1istians labor more to 

make their service plea ing to men 

than to G0<l. Above all. we should 

seek to kn<Yw ancl do w:hat is plea.sing 

ts> God. \\"orship is to please Goel, and 

not men. Tn our prayers. in our songs. 

and iP. our sennons our aim should be 

to pl6t!se God rathe r than men. 

We have music books that have no 
superiors. Our new song book, "Gos 
pel Praise," is giving, so far as we 
are able to learn, universal satisf<l(.
tion. We recently shipped over eleven 
hundred eopies of the note edition in 
one day. If you have not seen the 

book, by all means •buy a copy and 
give it an impartial examination. 

We have a nice line of ledgers ani 
journal!t-600-pa.ge and 800-page--of 

our own =anufacture at prices that 
.will plea~. W'e also have smaller 

ledgers and journals at very low 

prices. Send us your orders. 
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" Charity .. . Thinketh no Evil." 

"A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, and lovi er favor 
rather than silver and gold." (Prov. 
22: 1.) This is just as true as it was 
in Solomon's time. With a good 
name, one has the foundation of su~ 

cess; wdthout it, he is a worthless 
.wretch, a curse to himself and a 
stumbling-block to others. It is bet
ter to have a good name, and nothing 
else. than to have all the kingdoms 
of the world without it. 

Although character is worth so 
much, and can be used ·by no one 
exce~t the owner of it, we see peopl~ 
everywhere trying to ·rob others of 
the good name they ha,·e honestly 

won. Why should one try to ste.al 
that which not only h1aves the loser 
ruined, but makes the thief no bet
ter, ;wiser. or richer, and often de
grades him more than the ot.b.er? 

"\\no steals my pu1rse steals trash, 
Bult h.e who filchffi from me my good 

nn;rne 
Robs me of th.at which not en.riches 

him. 
.\ nd mlakes me poor indeed." 

However, it often happens that peo
ple talk of others without malicious 
intent. Charcter thieves are not t.he 
only cha!racter injurers. Character is 
a tender subject for com·ersation. 
Can we walk through. a ripening 
wheat field and leave no traces of 
damage? Even so e-an we not tread 

hee<llessly through the fields of char
acter and look back on a name unsul
lied. Is ·it true that with all the 

books of nature. of reason, and of 
revelation before us .we can find no 
other s·ubject but tha.t of people and 

their doing to engross our thoughts 
and empfoy our tongues? 

We •hardly know our own mothes, 
much less those ·of others. Goo alone 
knows what is in man. Hence, if we 
allow ourselves to talk of others. we 
may make many grievous mistakes. 

Why not talk of things instead of 

names? "Judge not. that ye be not 
judged. For .with .what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and with 
what measure ye mete, it shall be 

measured to -you aga.in." (:Matt . 7: 

1, 2.) "Who art thou that juclgest 

another moan's servant? to ibis own 
master he ostandetb or falleth.'• 
(Rom. 14: 4.) Often we speak has

tily; we s ay things that. if we had 
thought twice, would have been un
said. Goo has given us two ears and 
one tongue. Is not that a gentle re

minder to listen =uch and say little? 
Solomon says: "Seest thou a. man 
ha<Sty in his words; there is more 
hope of a fool than of him:• Wise 

men reserve their .words. but siIDple 
ones are continually babbling. Sel
dom do w e repent of ha.ving said too 
little; but how often do we grieve 

over having said too much! What a 
world of sighs :might be prevented 
by thinking much and saying little ! 
How many tears, how many heart 
aches might be saved by omitting 

things that were just a.s well unsaid! 

"Behold how great a m'<l.tter a little 
fire kinclletb ! And the tongiue is a 
lire, a world of iniquity; o is the 
tongue aIDQng our members, tha.t it 
defileth the .whole bo<Iy. and setteth 
on fire the course of nature; and it 
is set on fire of bell. For e''ery kind 
of beasts, and of birds, and of ser
pents, and of things in the sea i1> 
twmed, and bath bei>n tame<l of man
kind; but the ttmgue can nq man 

GO PEL DVOCATE. 

ROY AL Baking Powder is indispen

sable to the preparation of the finest 

cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins. 

Housekeepers are som~t1mes importuned to 
buy other powders because they are " cheap." 

Housekeepers should stop and think. If such 
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior ? 

ls it economy to spoil your digestion to save 
a few pennies? 

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook " - containing over 8oo m ost 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts- free to every patron. Send 
posta l card with your full address. 

Alum is used in some baking pow· 
ders a nd in most Of the so-called 
phosphate powders, because it is 
cheap, and makes a cheaper p0wder. 
Butalumisacorrosivepoi oriwhich, 
tak en in food, acts injuriously upon 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. 

ROYAL BAK ING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST ., NEW YORK! 

t.ame; it is an unruly evil. full of 

deadly poison ." 
"Are not our tongue.g given us to 

t.a.lk with? " says some one. Yes; 
bnt we are to put everything to its 
proper use. and use it temperately. 
" 'The tongue of the '"'ise useth knowl
edge aright. but the mouth of fools 
poureth out foolishness." "A man 
hath joy by the answer of bis mouth, 

and a word spoken i due sea.gon, 
how good is it! ., Why waste our 

precious time talking of t·rifles which 
concern us little. m1d others less? 

'V'by not converse of things instruct
ive and ennobling-things that make 
us wiser and better? 

Don't look for tfue fk1""s rn; you go 
through life; 

And even " -hen you fin'<:l them, 
'Tis better bv fa.r to look for a star 
Th1ain t ihe sp0ts on the stm a.biding. 

"It is better to fight for the good 
than to Tail at the ill." "Hatred 
stirreth up strifes; but love covereth 
all sins." 

0 , be not the first to discoTen-
A fta:w in the f.ame of a friend, 

A fault in the faith of a brotiher-. 
Whose iheart may be t.rue to tihe 

en<d! 

A hint or a nod =v awa,ken 
S'usµicion mo;,t :fi.Jse a.ncl undue. 

And 1hus our belief ma.y be shaken 
Jn those who are hon~t a:nd true, 

!"or we. none of us. know one another, 
And oft into en·or rn11'" fall. 

Then let 11s speak w·ell 0°f E"ftch ot.her; 
\ \'hen we clan't. let 11lS not speak :tt 

aJJ. 

vVe travel life's road b11t once. Let 

us speak our kind words'1]ow. for •We 
shall not pass this way again. When 
our friends are laid in the silent clay, 
we talk of their virtues. Wby not 
lighten the cares of life while they 
are with u ? 

As we <SOW, so shall we reap. If. 
far and wide, .we scatter thorns. what 
shall the harvest be? If on every 
hand we scatter roses, what shall the 
blissful re<!ompense be when the nn
gels gather the harvest home? 

• G. A. K 

Excuses. 

In Luke 14: 18-20 we htue three 

excuses offered by invited guests to 
a feast prepared for them. Tl\e ex
m1ses assign reasons for their being 
excused from participa.ting- in and en
joying the feast arranged especially 

fort.hem. 
Of the three excuses offered as a 

reason 'for not a·ttending, the third 
one appears to be the most powerful 
influence in preventing the coming to 
Christ; it gives out no uncertain 
sound. ln t•be other t wo indecision 
and weakness stand out very prom
inently indeed. Listen, "I pray thee 
have me excused," comes from the 
buyers of land and oxen. Not 1:;0 1with 
the one '1"h0 had married a wife; he 
unhesitatingly and positively asserts: 

"Tbereiore I cannot come." H ap
pears that he would have it distinct.Jy 
understood that it •Was simply out qf 
the question for one who had married 
a wife to participate in the feast. 

All will readily concede that tihe 
three excuses given are indeed tri
fling, which they are. S1lill there is 
a very important lesson to be learned 
from them, if you notice the excuses 
offered are legiti=ate. T h e one b.ad 
:L perfect right to buy land ; the other, 
to buy oxen; and the third, to marry 

a wife. While this i s all true, it 
teaches us how easiily a -legitimat e 
business absorbs all our interest ancI 
steps in bet1ween us and the obedience 
that we owe to Ghrist. (Heb. 5: 9.) 
It also clearly and forcibly teaches 
that Christ must be first and all 
things else secondary; or that we 
must first of -all attend to the thing".! 
required of us by the Christ and then 
look after only that •lVhich is right 
for a Christian to engage in-some
thing leg.itimate, something; t·ha·tt also 
tends to the advancement of th.e cause 
of Christ .and the drawing of tJ:ie 
world to him. 

Of all the days for the offerint of 
excuses the Lord's da.y 1>tanl}s out 
most prominently. Tbey come in 
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great numbers and as many kinds. 

"I feel too bad; " "I ·have the head
ache; " "I have the toothache; " "It 
it too far; " "I am too tired; " "It 
is too wet: " " It is too dry and 
dus(v; " "It Ss too cold : " "It is too 
hot;,. "My mules plowed too hard;" 

" A neighbor came over, .and I had to 
entertain him; " "'Ve " ·ere expecting 
A'Unt Detainor and Cousin Drawback 
for dinner, and dinner had to be 
cooked "- these ar e some of the ex
cn<Ses offered. But the question ot 
import.ance is: Who :will accept these 

excuses and place them to your cred
it? Certainly not the Christ. You 
ask: "Why?" Because your excuses 
are all illegitimate. Seeing that 
Christ refused to accept legitima.te 
not.s as excuses. it is morally certain 
tba.t the foregoing will fall through 
when we am,.wer at the throne of the 
Christ. 

Then let us all g-laclly do the things 
appointed unto us, be always aibouncl

ing in the work of the Lord, and not 
ex:coused. and our re1ward will be sure. 
(1 Cor. 15: 58; Rev. 22: 14.) And 
lleTer let us forget the injunction of 
Brother Paul, "Forsake not_ the as
sembling of ourselves together," but 
a lways be found exhorting each other 
to utlSemble. As the clay gets nearer, 
let our exhortations increase in fre
quency and earnestness; and, as we 
are nearing the sunset of Ufe, be go
ing neQrer to God. 

S. I. S. CAWTHON. 

liteunion of the United Confeder
ate Veterans, Memphis, Tenn., 

May 28-30, i:9oi:- Reduced 
Rates via Southern 

Railway . 

On account of the reunion of the 
United ConJledera.te Veterans, at Mem
phis, Tenn., on May 2 -30, 1901, the 
Southern Railway will sel'l tickets 
from all •points on its lines to Mem
phis, Tenn., and return at very low 
rates. From points beyond a radius 
of two hundred miles of Memphis, 
Tenn., tickets will be sold on May 25, 

26, and 27, 1901, and from point.s with

in a radius of two hundred miles of 
liempliis, Tenn., tickets will "be sold 
on Ma.y 27, 28, 29, and 30, 1901. All 
tickets limited to return until June 4, 

1901. By depositing tickets ~vitb the 
Joint Agent at Memphis between May 
28, 1901, and June 3, 1901, and on pay
IJleni of a. fee of fifty cents, an ex

tension of the final limit to June 19, 

1901, will be granted on tickets sold 
froin points beyond a radius of two 
hundred miles o.f Memphis. 

Schedule a 11.d sleeping car arr.ange
ments offered by the Sowther.in Rail
way are unexcelled, and those con
templating a.. ·trip to Memphis should 
communicate with nearest Southern 
Railway ticket agent for additional 
information, etc. 

ONLY $12. 
THE JAY BIRD BICYCLE 

Is built on str ictly up-to-date ideas- hest steel 
tubiDll, one-piece spring stet'l c rH.nks, ball bear
ing throug11out, nickel plate und fork c rown, 
flush joints, internal rast,,nin1£~ at. hand le bttr 
a nd sea t post hi1?h -1?rade µedals, eel · bmted 
Brown patt•rn s•ddle , Goodyear sing e-tube ti re, 
22-incb or 24-incb frame . 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
6 2 5 Church Street . 

Su bscribe fw t b e G<>spel Adv~~' 
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An eagle that measured :live feet 

and six inches from tip to tip wrui 

shot near Clarksville, Tenn. 

It is announced that oil In paying 

quantities has been discovered on 
land near Jacksboro, in Jack County, 
Tex., about one hundred miles north~ 
west from Dallas, Tex. 

Four yea,rs ago the total shipments 
of salted salmon from Seattle. Waeh., 
to the East aggregated less th11.n one 

thousand barrels. Thls ye11.r they a.re 

expeoted to be ft.!ty thousand ba.nel11. 

The American Ornitholol!"lst11' Union 
Ruceeede<l last _ye11r in protecting. by 
means of carefully r;;elected war<lene. 
all of the known breedin~ ground!! of 
the sea. birds a.long the Northern At

lantic coast from Vir,ginia to M11ine. 
The union now appeals to the public 
for tands to enable it to extend it6 
protection to the birde along the 
Southern Atlantic and Gulf coast!!. 

The division of ln~lar affairs of tbe 

War Department has i!'Slled o. state
ment. giving vit.nl >'t.atist!c-s for the 
city of ~fanilla. P. I. It i:;bows that 
the death rate per thousand in ~fa

nilla <lnrln!?" last year was il4.47. Thi s 
is lower than the rate prevailin~ in 
Mexico Cit> and in Rombn.y. Bnbonic 
plag11e claimed one liundreal :md nin!'
ty-nlne vfotimR durin!!" the ye-ar out 
of two hundred and i:;event.v-one ('asee. 

The Southern P11('iflc pasl'en.'!'Pr de
partment h:is completed lt statistics 

on the west-bound coloniRt mov!'ment. 
which be!?l\n on Februarv 1. 1901, and 
concluded on Mav 5, 1901. Dn ring 
this time the nnmbn of people who 
c11me from the East. both <'oloni<:t 1tnd 
second-claRs. w as 20.4M. as ag-alnst 
8,005 second-claRR pa.~B"'nirers for the 
same period of 1900. Of this num™'r 

16.945 were rolonists or traveled on 
colonist rn tes. 

According to ('able>< anil 1'orecMts 
bv the steam,.hip comp..-inies. fn.rty 
thousanrl Itali an immi~rantq will hav1-
arriveil in the United Stat('s bv the 

end r)/ this mnnth. Th!' Italfan im
misrration so far this sel!son ii; un
preced<'nted . Of the tot.at of aho11t 
fiftv thonsan<l immlcn-ants who h~.-,. 
arrived at New York in the sh: .weeks 
ending on }fay 11, 1901, nearl.\· one

nalf were Tt11lians. There were about 
two males to each female. The grand 
tot.al of immigrants last year was 
448.572. 

Tucson. Ariz .. claims to be the old
est cit.y in the Unlte-d States. Accord

ing to recently discovered authf'ntic 
~rds, it wns founded in 155:1. forty 
years befoa-e the f01mdin!!" of St. Au
g-ustine, Fla .. and fifty ,.e'.lrs before 
that of Santa Fe. Fla. Lt has a pop
ulation of eight tbou~and, and is lo

cated in the Roc>ky l\fountains. The 
population is half American and half 
Mexican, or Spanish. Both languages 
are spoken fluentlv by nearly nll the 
people. and must be spoken by all 
wbo expect to do business. 

The Eastern Canadian se:icoa 11t 
from the Bay of 'F'und~- to the Strait-'! 
of Belle I!<le covers a di,.tance of :l\ve 
thousand miles. and British Columbia, 
with its multitude of bays and moun
tainous islands. has a seacoast of 
seven thousand one hundred and 
eighty miles, and a salt water in
shore area. not including minor in
dentations, of fifteen hundred squar .. 

miles. Accordini' to return11 fur-

GO~PEL ADVOCATE. 

nlr;;hed the Marine a.nd Fisheriet1 De
partment, the total catch lo.at year 
was ,•alued at $21, 91,706. 

A report on the enrollment -and 
average attendance at the regular 

Indin,n schools for the quarter ended 
April 1, 1901. compared with the c<>r

re11!pondinl!" quarter l&et y ear. ehows 
the l a rge~t annu1tl increase in attend
&nce reC'Orded in the lnet ten or :fifteen 
yea.rs. The avern~e attendance at the 
nonreservation schools increased 819; 

n.t reservation boarding cb<>olR, 1.il38; 

at day sehools, decrea. ed 3'42. The 
net lncre11se for all 15ehools wal!!I 1,M5. 

The tot-111 number of pupil!! enrolled 
111 aI1 Indian sehools w11.e 2.'5,!!60. 

A report issu ed recently by the loe;1l 
bealtli. department of Chicago, Ill., 

aitt.rib11te11 an increase in the <leath 
rate to th e cru:e for speculation in 
stock!!'. " The excitement Of!ca~ioned 
either by lo !!e.s or quickly !!'ained 
riche!'!." th e report 1111.ye. "hll.l!I proved 
<111nrerO'tl11 ehie:l!:r to per~ms over 
eixty :re11.n of a1:e. Of 11..-e hundred 
a nd 11ixtv-,.bc death e"here in one we .. k 
one bundr!'d and t w enty-four were 

'Pf'ntOn!I 11ixt:"1· ~,ears of a.g-e or older. 
This ts an increase of twenty-six per 
cent ov!'r the previotis 1Week and of 
twenty-four per cent over tbe corre
sponding '\'\'eek of 1900." 

A 'New Hampshire bank has put 
into its building (\, small st~rilizing 

1tpoarat1111, with which n ll bills it re
ceives are f' tl'rllized b.v heat In order 
to prevent the spread of disea e by 
means of tbem. In Philnlilelphin. Pa ., 
there is a bank in wbfoh all of the 
s<>!lf'd bills received n"!"e treated to Iii 

f!Oocl bath of soap and .water. I~ En
~land no 'bill is ever issi.1ed from tbe 
Tre:i. ury a second time. As soon as 
it comes in it iq can('el!'d and clP
. troyed. and a new one is put into its 
place. Thns BRnk of En!!"land notes 
are always frpsb :ind clean. or, at 
least. nf'v!'r filthy like much of our 

J>llper money. 

F.:'<ienei»e frandq in the ('ommi~Rary 
neNtrtmPnt. at Manilla. P . T.. have 

been dl!lcovereil. Rncl t.he fullest in
Yeqtfurafion will be mad!' . ('.ant. 
Fr!'deri('k .T. &rr.,.ws. of the Thir
ti ... tlt Volunteer Infnntry, qnarter
m n,eter of the Department of South 
ern Lmmn; >'even C'Qmrnis1<a:ry ser-
f'e1rnt.s, !'f,.!'ral c>lerk,., and a prom

inent governme nrt, cont.r~'Ctor have 
h l'l'n arre,.t ... d. The reports thu" far 
recei".ed ili.<liCRte the snl!' of ~rm:v . 

!<11onlie!! to priv11 te ner!!ons. Thnn
l'lllnds of sncks of flour and other 
gnQcl~ bearin!!" !?'(>vernment. m"lrk" are 
1111id to nave been in tne h:md!' of un

authorized persons. The frnuil" have 
been p:irtlv rovered 11p bv r!'port~d 

]"l!ISE'S o'r thf'ft of !<tores in transit. 
Th!' illicit tr:insactions are traced 
back to Jnst June . 

It, is '1!nnonnced that the adminis
tration haR dP('id!'<l to red11c!' the 
a rmy in tne Philip!}inf' Tslanrh to. 
fortv thonsR.nd men. The oninion 
pre'V11il" that thlR nnmher ";n he 
nmpl!' for the nrt>sent nePd q of the 

"'" rric,. in th .. il'lllln<ll'I. and if ('Ondi
tin.n,. continue to improve in the S>1t

i,.f11cton· mllnner that h11" hel'n "bo,.,,-n 
in th .. P " l!lt fC"V month!<. the force may 
be red\H'!'O !!till fnrth!'r. The eXTlPC'
t11 tion 9f the War DPpartment iR that 
alt the volunteer" now in the Phlllp 
pine Islandl!I will have left th(' h· 
lands bv the encl of June. 1901. leav
ln ir onl ..- thto rerut11ni on duty tbere. 
l"ollowlnf! the dep11.rture of ..-olunteer"' 
will .om • t~ rec-uJars, who wen 11ent 

HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a. botit.Je or common glas with 
your water and let it stand twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling in
dicat~ an unhealthy oonclition of the 
kidneys. If it stains the linen, it is 
evidence <Yf kidney trouble; too fre
quent desire t-0 pass it or pain in the 
back is also convincing proof that the 
kidneys and bladder a.re out of order. 

WHAT T O DO. 

There is comfort in the knowledge 
so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish In 
curing rheumatism, pain in the back, 
kidneys, lher, bladder, and every 
part of the uTinary pa568ge. It cor
rects inability to bold water and 
scalding paln in passing it, <Yr !bad 

effects following nse of liqn<>r . .. vine. 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleas· 
ant necessity of being compe ed to 
go often during the day and to get 
up many times during the night. 
The mild and the extraordinary ef
fect of Swam·p-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its vronder
ful cures of the most distressing 
cases. If you need a medicine, you 
should have t.he best. Sold by dru.g
gist.'I in fifty-cent and one-dollnr 
sizes. 

You ma.y have a ea:rnple bottle o:f 
Swamp-Root and a book ihat tells 
more about it, both sent a·bsolutely 
free by mail . Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writ
ing, mention that you reru:l this gen
erous offer in the Gospel Advocate. 

to Manilla in 1 98, just after the out

break of hostilities, and their move
ments home will continue until tbe 
force is .· reduced to approximately 
forty thou and men. 

Tbe big steel floating dock to be 
locat('d at Algiers, r~a., near Tew Or· 
leans, ai1d now be-ing built by the 
~feriam Steel Company, is practically 

conipleted. It is the larl!"est floating 
dry dock in the world, and n<>w that 
it Is 'COIIlplete quite nn important 

problem arises as to how it shall be \ 
:floa.ted down the Atlantic coast and 

into the Gulf of }.!ex1oo up to Al
giers. Over thirteen million pounds 
of steel have been used in its con

struction, and, as it is more than 

haJf submerl!'e<l, the tO'Wing of such 
a vast -and unwieldy b11lk is a formi

dable underta.klng. The dock is five 
hundred and twenty-five feet long, 
one •hundred feet wide across the en
trance, with a depth of twenty-eight 

feet over the sill. It bn.s a lifting ca

pacity of fifteen thousand tons, and, 
on emer~cy, its high deeks will. 
1?fre it additional power at e· ?"hteen 

thousand tons. It has cost eight bnn
dred -and ten thousand dollars. 

An interesting c:ise to printers and 
t>Ublishers was de<'id~d lately in the 
Unitf'n St.ates District Court _against 
the lfethodist Publisbinl!' House. The 
~[ethodlst Publishing House prints 
the Confederate Ve-t!'ran for '!.fr. Cun
nin!!"ham. In the Veteran wa an ar
ticle claimed to be dama!!"lng to the 
character of Mr. Underwood. Under

wood sued both C11nnin!!"bam and the 
::\fetbodist Publishing House for dam
ages. The court Instructed tbe jury 
that t.he Methodist Publishing Ho11se 
was equally liable with Mr. Cunning
oom for actual damages, -and that 
Cunningham was liable for exempla
ry• dam~ if be wa11 proYen guilty af 
intentional Injury. The law, as con

strued, ma.kee Gll wb(> do wprJc. BO 

imatter how innocent ef intentional 
ev'il, on a publication responsible for 
the results of the publication. Pub
lishing houses frequently do p ress
work, for instance, on matter of which 
they are ignorant. A print.er sends 
rt form, ready locked up, to the house 
to run through the press. It is often 
done without an.r one in the publish
ing house knowing a word that is 
''Ublisbe<l in it. The lruw seems a hard 
one t-0 the publishers and printers. 

On Friday, ~fay 3, 1901, the city of 
Jacksonville. Fla., was 'isited ,by one 
of the most horrible and appalling 

calamities that ha ever happened in 
11.IlY community of modern times. 
About noon of the day a fire was ells• 
covered in a small palmetto fiber fac
tory in the extreme western portion 
of the city. A bigb wind w:is then 
blowing to the eastward, carrying the 
flame over the beads of the firemen. 
Tile fire spread with such rnptdity 
that the citizens bad great difficulty 
in leaving their homes and places of 
bnslne!>S. In many cases they barely 
escaped with their lives, and a num
ber were burned to death or drowned 
in their efforts to escape from the 
fl mmes. The nu'IIllber of lives lost has 

not been ascertained. though seven 
bodies have been taken from tbe 
1 J·ins, and from ten t-0 fifteen thou
sand people are homeless. The burnt 
area extends east and west about t ·wo 
miles and nor\h and south varying 
from one-half to three-quarters of a 

mile. In this area was situated the 
oldest and most populous portion ot 
the city, embra.cing all classes of peo
ple. high and low. rich and poor. The 
flames carried before them home , 
churches, and all the public buildings, 
save one. ~fore than half of the busi
ness section was also consumed. Tbe 
property loss aggregates from tweh·e 
million dollars to fifteen million dol
lars. 

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT 
POP ULAR PR ICES. 

' P H ONE 1 I 9 O. 

Harry B. Elston, 
FINE TAILORING AT MODERATE PRICES. 

C L E A NING, 
P RESSI N G, 
REPAIRI N G, 
DYEI NG. 

239 
Nort h C herry S tree.t. 

NASHVILLE, 
TENN. 

A good book to read is "At the Fe.et 

of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 
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,6'A ... RIDER IBEITS WANTED 
One 111 each town to rid• and exhibit 
aample 1901 BiCJ'cla. BEST lll.A.KE8 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
'ff & '00 Models, lli1b .rrad•, $7 to SIL 
ISOOSecond·h1111d Whee,_ 
-~ ~-:. a.ng,.:_~~.;13 ... ~:& Z!i. at bait factory coot. We a/lip 
a"1JV)here on approval and ten ~ 
trial wtthoutacenttnadvance. 
EARii A BIOYO/..Edlatrlbo.tr 

tng Catalogue. tor us. We have • 
wondertul propooltlon to Agents for 
lllOL Wrl~ «t one• for onr Sarp.IA 

List and Spttial OJ!er. Addreaa Dept. Zl1 p 

MEAD DYOl.E CO., Ohlcqo 

CANADA. 

Tintern, May 8.-I am now with 
the brethren in Canada, and have 
preached for them several times, re
ceiving a hearty welcome and a good 
·hearing at each service. During the 
month of April I have received $125.-

38. With some exceptions-"A Sister," 
Shop Spring, Tenn., $1; Mrs. J. G. E., 
McComb, Miss., $2; M. S. D., Fayette
ville, Tenn., $1; I. B. H. and family, 
Howell, Tenn., $2.50; R. P. Alexander, 
Cutler, Washington County, 0., $5-
these amouuts have been hantle<l rue 
personally, so need not be itemized, 
as there.is no question about my hav
ing received them. I havealsoreceived 
twenty dollars from a member o! 
Campbell Street Church, Louisville, 
Ky., for the education of poor chil
dren in Japan; mid five dollars from 
R. p, ~- for Brother Wagner, which 
has been forwa r ded. Thanks be to 
our Father for the fellowship of h is 
saints. J. M. 1-l'CALEB. 

omo. 
Cameron, ~fay 3.- 0ur meeting o:f 

five days' duration for tke West Union 
congregation, near Benwood, closed, 
without any accessions, but •with a 
full house and fine attention. That 
is a fine congregation, and has had 
the services of Brother J. A. Harding, 
Brother A. Elmore, Brother Hoskins, 
Broth11r McVey, llilld a host of others 
to assist in putting it where i t i&. If 
all is well, I contemplat . another 
meeting with them some time next 
fall, at which time the people will 

not be so busily engaged with work. 
I will begin a meeting at Walker, 
Wood County, W. Va., on Saturday 
eTening, May 11, 1901, to continue in
definitely. On leaving this point, I 
will begin a m eeting during the latter 
pa.rt of this month for the brethren 
worshiping at Prosperity, W. Va. 

M. J. WALTERS. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

:Howe.rd, May 7.-The congroga.tions 
of the church of Christ in the Bald 
Eagle Valley a.re getting along splen
didly thus far for thi» year. One 
eong-reg-ation ha11 been el!tabliahed, 
havin1r tv;enty-five members, all of 
whom have come into the faith re
cently. I baptized one person at 
Altona not long since. Brother J. W. 
Berkie is sowing the good seed at 
that place. B rother Harvey is also 
among t he faithful; his memory of 
the events of the forties is quite good. 
Brother Berkie is loyal and quite ac
tive for one crippled and a:ffiicted so 
1badly. T. F. BURGAN. 

TEXAS. 

Longview, April 30.-The Longview 
Mission church of Christ had one 
more baptiiiID last Lord'11 day. W e 
now number Mteen, haTinjr :m~ 

GO PEL AD 0 'A' 

than doubled our membership since 
this time last yea r; and we are the 
·h111ppiest little band you ever saw. 
Praise God. J. T. POE. • 

Belfalls, May 7.-I am again in 
Texas. I began a meeting at this 
pla.ce on Saturday n ;ght, May 4, 1901, 

and will spend the remainder of this 
month here. Good crowds have at
tended thus far. I would like to come 
to Tennessee during next September, 
and preach for about two months. 
Many t&anks will be due any of the 
brethren •Who can place me in corre
spondence with a con&rregation deJOir· 
illi' a meetini' at that time. 

J. B. AS"KE\Y. 

Lufkin, May 3.--0n the third Lord's 
day rn April I preac1led at a new 
schoolhouse, about three miles south 
of this place. As a result, one young 
man confessed Christ. That is a new 
place for us. I hope that others will 
soon follow his good example. I will 
start to-morrow for Melrose, a little 
town In Nacogdoches County, to begin 
a :protracted meeting, which I .will re
port later on. I expect to be in pro
tractoo meetings during the summer 
and fall. T. J. DUNN. 

Leonard, May 3.-0ur meeting near 
Bettie, in Upshur County, closed, 
with a. crowded house, Brother J. B. 
Lashlee, of ~lelbourne, Ark., preach
ing the closing sermon. Brotht!t' 
L ashlee was questioned by a Baptist 
preaclier at the close of the service; 
but the Baptist gentleman was not 
hard to satisfy; hence, he cut his pa.rt 
&hort. The Lord willing, I will begin 
a meeting at Ladonia on the first 
Lord's day in June; at Pine 1'fills on 
the fifth Lord's day in June; at Blue 
Ridge on th~ fourth Lord's day in 
July; and at Garland on th& third 
Lord's day in August. The interest 
will govern the length of each meet-
ing. THOMAS E . MILHOiiliAND. 

CURES 
GOITRE 

Mrs. Lillian Brown, who was eniliely cured 
o f Go1\re after auf1erln& for 22 years. 

A remarkable disconry ha1 been made that 
oure1 1hi1 dacgerous and dist111uring di•ease 
without pain operation. or inconvenience. 

Dr. Ha ig send • a fre~ trial packa!l'e or bis dls
co•~ry, so that patients may uy and know po1i· 
tiv ly that Goitre c a n be cured at borne without 
p&in, o&oKer, op~ration, or any inconvenience. 
~end your name a nd addr~•• to Dr. J ohn P Ha ig, 
1828 Glenn Huildinll, Cincinnati , 0., and he 
will forward the tree trial package prepa id by 
mail. Write to·day. 

We solicit your <>rders for engraYed 
cards or invitations; we will giYe your 
orders prompt atte;ntion, and please 
you as to prices and quality of work. 

Do not allow yourself to lean away 
:from God in order to keep f.rom iret
tine- t•• clo11• t. people y e u do n e t 
like.. 

Heiskells 
Ointment 

qulckl7 
relte'fes and aurel.7 

ourea •kiu di!!e&&M.. G e t 
it hom your drugwiet. 60c. a 

box b7 m1'il, postpaid. 
HEISKELL'~ SOAP 

makes a beautilo.1 complexion. :!IS cA.. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce St .• Philadelphia, PL 

'" I think: your Otutinent the best cTer made 
for all sltln dtsordera. "-L. Gilmore, 111na-· 
hamtou, New York. 

THE 

MODEL TAILORING 
COMPANY, 

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Proprietor. 

FINE TAILORING 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES. 

ALL GARMENTS 

cut and made here. We aloo do Cleaninc, 
Pressinit, Dyeing, and Repairinit 

in First-class Style . 

What we cannot •iret i• what we ea11. 
do without, and prebably d<> not need. 

For Sale. 

We have a new piano ta.ken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tis ing which we wish to sell at a 
bargain. We will save you money. 
Writ.& us for particulars. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 

' HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST ~ .JA 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level. 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookou\ Mountain. 
Eaat B rook Sprlnga, Monte Sano, 
Estill l!tprlnga, N1chol•on Sprlnp. 
Beersheba Sprlngs, Fernvale Sprlnga, 

Kingston Sprlnge, 

And many other favorably known 
!ummer R.,sorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
I ~ St. Louis Ry. 

S.,nd for .,legantiy illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

ff. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
O~N . f'A88 . AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN . 

The man who spends much time on 
his knees is making rapid progress 
in the way that leads to heaven. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
•.• THE JEWELERS .•• 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, . 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON' T BUY FROlll ,US IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

I 

Jn ~electing a 9iano 

MANUf"ACTUllltRS 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

llC .. RICSIENTATIVES 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

the average purchaiser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A lonz and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
&entationli and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell ~irect from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman 's profit. 
~We giTe the most equitable terms of any dealer in 

the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 
\Ve will rent for long term and allow you to apply 

rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

W e take old instruments in exchange as pl1.r1: pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, HSHYILLE, TEH. 
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FOULARD ~ 
~ 

SILKS. 
" The Fashionable Fabric for 

Spring. 

D 
I) 

SAMPLES FREE. 
I 

' 
11 FoulaTd Silk• in Blues and Blacks, 29C 
1> with white spots and figures .... 

' 

ll 

'1 
'1 
'1 

~~~es ~-~ -~ -1-~~-~- -~il~_s __ '.~--~-1_1 J9C 
24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ..... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, i4 69c 

inches, choice styles . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

All our $1.25 Foulards reduced to .. $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 1 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster carpets - tovely oor- $I 
de rs to match-per yard . . ..... . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets - all 58c 
new designs-per yard ......... . 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~~ -~~~-~ 1~: .. '.".'~~. -~~~. ~.1 .;. ~~~ 7 5c 

'l 
>) 

>) 

I 
) 

1i Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tena. 

SEWELL B. FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D . O. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-ca.lied incurable disea.ses, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Room• :ao6- 7-8 Wiiicox BulldlnL 

ASHVI LLE, TENN. 
Examination• without charge. can or write . 

Te lepho.ne :ao10 . 

H.F. BROWN 
••• MARBLE CO ••• 

Monupients, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

IASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

BELLS 
8teel Alloy Church and School Bella. &"Send tor 
Caialocue. Tbe c. S. BELL CO., Hllf•bore,O. 
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©hituari£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and s ignatu r e. Poetry oannot be 
printed . Obituaries exceeding . 2?0 
we rds will b& reduced to the hnut, 
u~les~ accompan1ed by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

BAKER. 

Sl.ster Callie Baker, wife of G. L. 
Baker, of Winchester, Tenn., depart
ed this life on April 29, 1901. ister 
Baker • as born in 1 66, being a little 
more than thirty-four years old at 
~e time of her death. She was sick 
for quite ;i long time, but bore her 
sufferings very patiently. Si ter Ba
ker becaa:ne a Christian about thirteen 
years ago nn.der the teaching of 
Brother J. A . l{ardlng, of Nashvllle, 
'reun.., and lived a consistent Chris
tian life. he lea,.ves a husband, sev
eral ohildr6D., and a 1host of f1ieuds 
to mourn her deat.h. Those who knew 
her best.- loved her most. I pray 
that God may guide our dear, be
reaved brother in bringing urp his 
children in the nurture and admoni-
11ion of the Lord. Brother Baker has 
the heartfel~ ympathy of all who 
know ·him, especially h ill ·brethren and 
sisters in Christ. His friend and 
neighbors showed their love a.nd a1>
preciation of him and his family by 
theip willingness to assist him in any 
way they could during ister Baker's 
illness. :&it this is duty. Let us do 
more of this "kind of work; it makes 
us betteF, and God approves it. Now, 
I would say to our dea.r brother: Dry 
up your t.ears and " sorrow not for 
those .who sleep in Christ as others 
who have no II.ope," for .Jesus our 
Lori will lead all the faithful to 
eternal victory. E. L. CAMBRON. 

Wt nchester, Tenn. 

L.A ... ~ CAS'l'ER. 

By request of her sister, I writ~ in 
memory of Sister Annie :May Lancas
ter, who depart~ this life at her 
home, at Denson's Landing, Perry 
County, Tenn., on A<pril 19, 1901. Sis
ter Annie was born on January 18_, 

1 75, being twento--six years, three 
m.cmtlis, and one da.y old at the time 
ol her dea.th. Her maiden name ;was 
&berts. She was married to ~fr. 

G. A. ~ncaster on ~ovember 27, 1900, 

a.nd on that day, when I said the 
ce1-mtony that made them a. happy 
husband and wife, l little thougb.t 
then that I 'vould .be called on so 
soon to attend her burial and say the 
last words over her remains. .l:kother 
and Sister Lancaster had lhec.l hap
pily toge ther hardly fi\'e short montlls 
"''hen the deat.h angel dsited their 
home and took the happy young \\'ite, 
leaving her husband almost heartbro
ken. Sister Lauca.ster becanie a fol
lower of the Lord several y<:X1rs ago, 
and lived an earnes't, faithful, and 
devoted Christian life until she fell 
asleep in Jesus. She was refined, dig
nified, and ladylike in her deport
m ctll t at all times. .Although she is 
gone fTrun us, her works will live on; 
and even she will live in the hearts 
of her loved ones and friends , and 
we cherish the hope that she li' es 
with God and the angels. We cannot 
bring he:r back, but, by God's grace, 
we oan go to her. She leaves a 
mother, several sisters, a devoted hus
band, and a host of friends to moun1 
her dee.th. I commend her beautiful 
life to them, and point them to the 
wora of God for comfort and consola-

tion . 3. H. HILL. 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over other beds, among which are: 
much cleaner than hair; it will never mat or pack; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non-ta.eked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovaLing; should the ticking become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you a.re not Lhoroughly satisfied 
that it Is sttperior to any hair mattress (costing four times the amou nt) 
in cleanliness, comfort, a.nd durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TElUtESSEE FELT MUUFACTURING COMPANY, 
WEEPING J'OE RAP.DlllO, President. 

WILSO~. 

It is with a sad heart that I chron
icle the death of my beloved uncle, 
H. B. Wilson, who was taken from us 
on April 27, 1901. He was born on 
September 3, 1842, and was married 
to Miss Cenith N. Young on October 
1, 1 63. Out of this union grew one 
son, ·with whom he lived until his 
death. He obeyed the ·gospel in the 
summer of 1878 and was baptized into 
the church of Christ by Brother Ben
jamin Wood. Thus for many years 
he had been a member of the church 
of Christ, and I believe that a more 
zealous 01· 'devoted . hristian never 
lived. On June 1, 1900, the death an
gel visited his home and took from 
him his beloved wife; this bereave
ment was not of long duration, how
ever, for in less than a year he, too, 
had gone the way of all the earth. 
Uncle was a good citizen and an 
obliging neighbor. He exhi ited in 
his life the fruits of the Spirit; he 
always brought sunshine into the 
hearts of the suffering as he, in pleas· 
iug manner and tender solicitude, 
ministered to their wants and neces
sities. ln his home life he was dil· 
igent and labored assiduously for 
the comfort, welfare, and happiness 
of the family cirele. He leaves one 
son, one brother, t.wo sister , and a 
host of friends and relatives to mourn 
their loss. It was hard to give him 
up; but we have the consoling hopes 
that our departed loved one will have 
part in the first resurrection and en
joy eternal life in that beautiful city 
whose gates are pearl and whose 
streets are of gold, where sorrow 
never c<>mes. LYTA WILSO:\. 

l\l'QUEE.N. 

Sister Mollie A . .McQueen, wife of 
Elder J. B. l\lcQueen, of Corsicana, 
Tex., has gone to her reward. She 
has laid her armor by--exchau.ged 
the cross for a crown. She died iu 
Corsicana !.-ume time last mouth, after 
a long spell of sickness; in fact, she 
had been in poor health for a. long 
while. I have never known a more 
faithful and devoted Christi n. She 
stood firm for the " old paths " 
through all the troubles that afflicted 
the church of Christ at Corsicana., 
and nothing could induce h er to do 
what the Scriptures forbid, nor what 
they do not commantl; she regarded 
the silence of the Scriptures on any • 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

subject as equivalent to a cOllll.IDand 
not to do it. Her example and life 
will not be forgotten. jster Mc 
Queen came .with her ·husband from 
Franklin, 'Ienn., to Texas in 1875, and 
had lived many years in Corsicana. 
The church, her husband, her chil
dren, and her neighbors will all miss 
her. The preachers will ~lso mi 
her, for her home was ever open to 
preachers of the gospel. The "proph
ets chamber " in her home "Was never 
empty long at a time. Surely the 
Lord will say of .her in that day: "I 
was hungry, and ye feel me; " "I 
was a tranger, and ye took me in; " 
and "Well done, good and faithful 
servant." "We do fade as the leaf; " 
we pass quickly to eternity. May we 
be ready when the summons comes 
to call us a.way. To the husband and 
children, whom he loved so dearly, 
let me say: Look up to God, from 
whom cometh our alvation. Hope 
for the -great revealing day, when we 
shall meet our dear depatled; and, 
remember, it is as natural to die us 
to be born. How else can '\ve re.a.ch 
the glory world, and be with Jesus ·? 
How else can we escape the disap
pointments and vexations and trou
bles incidental to this life ? Paul 
said it .was ibetter to depart and be 
witb. Christ; he rejoiced when his 
time came to go. Why not we? Thi · 
is not our home. Our home i where 
Jesu is; and the hour is not far dis
tant now when Jesus shall come to 
reward his own. Praise God for the 
hope given us in his word. 

JOHN T. POE. 

" Busy People's Reading Course " 

has 6,000 enrollmell'ts in 45 States, 
and is i:\mning in " Daily Bi:ble Read
ing." One year, 25 cents; sample 
oopy free. Write C .. J. Burton, editor, 
Cluiistian University, Canton, Mo. 

DIVINITY SCHOOL 
-OF-

Harvard University 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

AN UNDENOM I NATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF TH E OLOGY . 

Announcements for 1901·02 llow Rudy. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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Catarrh, a Deep-seated Blood Dis
ease, Cured when Treated 

with B. B. B. 

Trial Treatment Free. 

If you hav tried snuff, vapor, $rook 
ing, or internal remedies and still 
have a return of the catarrh symp
toms, it is because these remedies 
were not strong enough to reach the 
catarrhal poison in the blood and ex
pel it. It matters not how obstinate 
the case nor what other treatments 
or remedies have failed to do, B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) always prompt
ly reaches the real trouble and fairly 
roots out and drains from the system. 
the bad catarrhal poison in the blo-Oct 
which causes catarrh. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) alone can do this. 
B. B. B. is different from any other 
remedy, as it goes to the very seat of 
blood dis€'ascs. Hence the cures 
made by Blood Balm are penna
nent for the simple reason that the 
poison being entirely driven from the 
system, no return of the disease is pos
sible; besides, B. B. B. also makes the 
blood pure and rich. Here is one cure 
of over one thousand on file: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knott, of Butler street, At
lanta, had for years a very trouble
some nasal catarrh. So entirely has 
its nature been that she frequently 
blew small pieces of bone from her 
mouth and nose. The discharge wa::. 
copious and very offensive. Her gen
eral health became greatly impaired, 
·With poor appetite and weak, thin 
blood. Three bottles of Bota.nic Blood 
Balm worked on her like magic. Not 
a symptom has returned in over three 
years, and she is completely restored 
to health. If you have any symptoms 
of catarrh, headache, noises in the 
head, dropping in the throat, bad 
hearing, mucuos discharges, or any 
blood taint, a treatment with B. B. B. 
wHI cure to say cured. Try it. At 
drug stores, $1. To convince you, a 
trial treatment of B. B. B. will be sent 
free and prepaid by writing to BLOOD 
BALM CO)'IPANY, 15 Mitchell street, 
Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble 
and free medical advice 'Will be given. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Ins truction is g iven in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study a.nd recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuiti<>n for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay fo r board a.nd tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
aloirue. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Under Rea· 
sonable Conditions. 

Our facililies for securing positions and the 
proficiency of our graduates are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than thoseofothercolleges. Send forcataJOKUe• 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL · -
BUSINESS 

Little Rock. Pytbian Bldg. sth & Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texas, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oalveston, Texas, 
NubvlJJe, Tenn., Savannah, Ou. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkt.-eplng • .Shortband, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write fo r price list Home Study. Scholaublr 
Free by doing a little writing at 7our home. 

" 

0 PIUM COCAINEilDWHISKY 
Habit.a Oared •t IQ_ ....... . 

iam, la~O • Kundnda 11..::-n- • ,..... • lb. Book-
.... Tnatment Milt 4il.U-a. M. WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, oa. 
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Kansas Notes. 

Much can be accomplished in life 
by close adherence to the principles 
Of success. The m.an who succeeds 
must give his attention to the .work 
or subject under consideration. If 

he concentrates his whole mind and 
energies to the accumulation of this 
world's goods, he can succeed in a 
la.rge measure if he has even an or
dinary mind. It is true that one may 
have more tact in that direction than 
another; .but if his life is given un
reservedly to that one thing, he will 
attain to a degree of success; he will 
lay his plans and, with great energy, 
execute them. Strict and rigid econ
omy will be one of the factors; he 
will take care of the nickels and 

dimes, and they- will grow Into dol
lars. He studies his own interests, 
and lets the other man take care of 
his. In spiritual life .we can succeed 
if we are careful to utilize the =eans 
the Lord has inaugurated for that 
purpose. Our minds and hearts must 
be a.bsorbed in the work of success 
in that line. -God must 1·eign su
preme. We must recognize t.he fact 
that he has invested all in the part
nership--his .power, wisdom, love, and 
even his " only and well beloved 

Son.". Then ve must be willing to 

invest our all as oopa.rtners in the 

same work for the accomplishment 
of the same object. qur powers of 
intellect, sensibility-in fact, all that 
we have-must be invested. Would 
.we think of investing le::;s than .onr 
all when God has invested his all. 
There is required upon our part con
fidence in God, faith in Christ, devo-

r""""a;~;a;~::~a;a;~~~a .... ~tta~~~, 
~ w 
I THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS~ ETC., "11· 

I· FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ill I S THE STORE OF 

i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i 
i Clothiers and Furnishers. i 
i Satlafactlon Guaranteed. : 
'- We cordlallJ Invite 1 0 .. to call. 217-219 Public Square (South side ) . 3! 
..... ffEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ff.ffffEEEEEEEEEEEEEE#' 

American National Bank, 
OF !'iASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

W. W, BERRY, h•amDT. 

A.CTS 
As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trust~, Assignee, 

Receiver1 Agent, 
and in 

Any Fiduciary capacity. 

Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

• Vault s. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

Capital, IS1 ,eoo,ooo,oo. 

A.H. ROBINSON, Vto• PB118IDBlft. N. P . LllSUEUR, CuBD• 

Nashville Trust Co .• 
• CAPITAL, $350,000. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Interest Allow~d on Deposits in Siim.§..of $1.00 and 

Over. 

OFFICERS: 
Jos. H. THOMPSON, President. 

W. W. BEURY, Vice President. 
HENRY C. HENSLEY, Gen. Manager. 

BAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

tion to the cause, loyalty to the truth, ~ •••••••••••illl••••••••••••••••••••••• 
and a determination to ·•live soberly, -
righteously, and godly." We must 
heed Paul's admonition to ·•pat on 
the whole armor of God; " and, real
izing the strength and skill of the 
enemy, we must make due prepara
tion for every c0nfiict in the warfare 
If we undertake the battle alone, we 
will rtainly faH; if we take and do 
the Lord's way, .we will s wcceed. He 
.who doubts this mu.st doubt God a.nd 
his word. 

Brother 0. M. Thomason preached 
at Peck on a recent Lord'~day. He 
is on his way from Oklahoma Terri
tory to Wilmington. He has made 
quite a tour through Oklahoma Ter
ritory, visiting and preaching the 

gospel. I have been infor.med that 
he will locate in Oklahoma Territ~ry, 
but at what point my informant said 
not. May success attend his labor,; 
of love. 

Brother C. C. Houston was at Home 
Valley on a recent Lord's day. He 
now ,-isits these .brethren once a 
mouth, and they appreciate his la
bors, as the brethren do a.t other 
places where he preaches. 

Brother C. M. Johnson .went to Har
•per County on t he fourth Lord's uay 
in April. He also ·preaches for the 
Home Valley brethren and at )iul- • 
vane. His work is well &po·ken of at 
all these places. 

Brother I. D. Moffitt has been kept 
from some of his appointments on 
account of the sickness of his son. 
We trust that he may soon be en
abled to be at his work again. 

Brother H. R. Signor preached at 
Kellogg on the third Lord's da.y in 
April. He gets time from his work 
in Oklahoma Territory 

1 
to come to 

Kansas occasionally and help us 

along. 
Brother W. F. Parmlter has re-

Are You Going to Build? 
IF SO, WRITE OR TELEPHONE 

DAVIDSON-BENEDICT LUMBER CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding 
Mill Work of ever y description. Porch and Stair Work a specialty. Rough aed 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. Long Distance Telepholles 520 and 101. 

SIXTH STREET AND RIVE.q. NASHVILLE, TENN 

turned .from his tr»!> to the northern 
part of the State. 

We are glad to learn that Brother 
B. F. Rhooes will returp to this part 
of the State as soon as schoo,l doses 

at 'Xashville. 

Brother ' "· A. Burcher, of Ohio. ex
pects to be in Kansas again next 
June. Brother Burcher has been very 
busy in his field during t he winter 

and spring. 
Brother J. E. Cain preached near 

Caldwell on the fourt.h Lord's day in 
April. Smallpox has hindered him 

mu<'h in his work. 
D. T. BROADUS. 

The John D .. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CONTRACTORS. 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than any Body. Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, - - TENN. 

....... &no llWmD, XQll J)Vl-l a ~.112lLZDOTBDmLI 
CHURCH ~.Jlri 
:mx.x.s. mui wn. 

•to Clnclnn1U 8111 Fouadl'J Co., Clnolnnatl, 0. 
Mention thl• paper. 

A good book to read is "At the Feet 

of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 

. 
~~"-~"'? 

I "DIXIE FL YER" • i CHICAGO,~~DT. LOUIS, 

i All Points West and Northwest, 
VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis Railway S 

1 i Illinois Ce;fr;, Railroad. i 

i Solid Vestibule 'Trains, with lhrough i 
Pullmau Sleepers; also elegaut Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a 1acarte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
. ask for tickets via Martin. 

I :.}\~~~~~1!'... A"d. ~: :.~~~~:.~... $ f Chicago, Ill. J,ouisville, Ky. 

' WM, SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 

~~~~ 
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 

are the best. We have them ranging 

in price from $2.50 to $5. We rulso 

have Franklin Fountain Pens a.t $1. 
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Notes on the Sabbath. 

1. Students of the Sabbath question 
should bear in mind that Genesis was 
not written until a few years afteI" 
the giving of th11 law from Sinai, and 
that so far as we know, from Bible 
or history, the events recorded in 
Genesis concerning the rest of God 
on the seventh day were never known 
by man until God so revealed them 
through Moses. 

2. The Sabbath was instituted short
ly before the giving of the law from 
Sinai. as shown by the record in Ex. 
16, where .we are told that Moses in
formed the people: "To-morrow is 

the rest of the holy Sabbath unto 
the Lord." 

3. It was afterwards inco_rporated 
as a part of the law, as sho·wn from 
Ex. 20: 8-11, where we read: "Re
member the Sabbath day to keep h 
holy." Then follows the directiO'lJ. 
for its o~vance, enjoining that 
labor should be performed durin.g six 
days of the week, and tJ\at on the 
seventh day t here should be a. holy 
rest, a cessation from earthly toil, 
both for ma.a and beast. 

4. It should be notw that the pri
mary requirement in the keeping of 
the Sabbath ;was rest rather than 
worship. The' day was instituted as 
a. day of rest, not as a. day of wor
ship. There is no injunction in con
nection with the Mosaic economy re
quiring the Jews to keep the day a.s 

a. day of rest and worship any fur
ther than that rest from earthly toil 
may be regarded as worship in that 
it is obedience to .God's requirements. 

5. In the study of the subject it 
should be observed that two rell$0115 

are given as to why it .was obligatory 
upon the Jews to keep the seventh 
day wholly as a. day of rest. These 
reasons are (1) that God rested from 
his labor on the seventh day; and (2) 
that this rest should remind them of 
their deliverance from Egyptian bond
age. 

6. That the Sabbath of the Jews 
was obligatory upon none but the 

ews is evident (1) .because in the 
light of the Bible and the history ot 
other nations no people ever kept the 
Sabbath as a day of .rest or a da;r 
of worship, except the Jews, before 
the coming of Christ; and (2) because 
Of the nature of the way in .which 
the Sabbath was to be observed. In 
Ex. 35: 2, 3, we read: "Six days shall 

work be done, but on the seventh 
day there shall be to you a holy day, 
a. Sabbath of rest to the Lord: whoso
ever doeth work therein shall be put 
to death. Ye shall kindle no firu 

throughout your habitations upon the 
Sabbath day." Thus it is clearly 
shown that the Jews were not per
mitted to build a fire for any purpo.se 
in any part of their habitations on 
this day, which God h~d comm.anded 
them to keep holy by resting from 
earthly toil. That such is the spirit, 
as .well as the letter, of the law is 
more evident by what is said in Num. 

15: 32-36, where we read: "They 
found a mrut that gathered sticks 
upon the Sabbath day. And they 
that found hlln gathering sticks 
brought him unto Moses and Aaron, 
and unto all the congregation. And 
they put him in ward, because it was 
not declared what should be done to 
him. And the Lord said unto Moses, 
The man shall be surely put to death: 
all the congTega tion shall atone him 
~th 11tones without the camp. Alld 

llJl the congregation brwught him 
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without the ca.mp, and stoned him 
wit!! stones, and he died; as the Lord 
co~anded l\{oses." lt~as possible 
in the mild climate where the Jews 
then lh-ed for them to keep this com
mandment by abstaining from kind
ling any fire on the Sabbath day; and 
that the proTision would be utterly 
im.practicable in oold regions of the 
earth, where fire is Bibsoiutely neces· 
'sary, where human liTes would be de

stroyed if fire were not .built, goes to 
show that the Sabbath, in its appli
catiop., was limited to the Jews only, 
and that othei- na.tiona were never 
required to keep it. (3) It is further 
evident Peca.use Gentile nations ;were 
neTer in Eqptia.n bondage, and, 
therefore, could not keep the Sabbath 
in the way and for the purpose that 
God ordained it to be kept. (4) That 
other µationa did not understand the 
law as binding upon them is evi~ent 
becauae of what i11 aaid in Neh. 10: 

31; 13: 17, where reference Is made 

to their .e~orts to traffic with the 
Jews on the Sabbath day, and the 
Jews were required to abstain from 
buying and selling or in any way 
trading among thew-selves or with 
the Gentiles on that sacred day where
in God had commanded them to rest. 

7. It should be noted that the 
"Seventh-dayists," who so strenuous
ly insist that the Sabbath law enjoin
ing the keeping of Sa.turda,. holy, as 
a. day of rest, are continually viola.t
ing both the spirit and letter of this 
law by building fires and traveling 
oertain dist<J.nces for worship, requir
in'I:' ooth the toil of servants and an
imals contra.ry to the express state
ments in the la.w of God respecting 
the Jewish S&bbath. 

8. From diTers statements, both in 
.the Old Testament and in the New 
Testament, it is erident that the Jew
ilth Sabbath and the law enJotmng 
it has been abrogated and taken out 

GLUTTONY 
Is more common than we may think, if 
we define gluttony as eating beyond the 
body's need of sustenance and beyond 
the stomach's capacity for dige~tion an.d 
assimilation of food. That 1s a fair 
definition, and it fastens the name glut
ton on many a person who would resent 
the term as an insult. The fact of this 
gluttony' is marked by its consequences. 
The overloaded stomach becomes dis
eased. · The popular term for the condi
tion is "weak " stomach. The "weak " 
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu
trition for the body, and soon the" weak
ness " spreads from the stomach to other 
organs. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cares diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the peneet assimilation of food, 
by which afone the health and strength 
of the body is maintained. 

•Your m~cine helt>"d me so much that I 
cannot prSi5" it too ll1ghly," writes Mrs. C. L. 
:9rooka, of Poland, AndrGSCOgitin Co., Me. ~The 
first d°"" I took helped me. I caQnOt forget 
Jlow x·re1t when I took it; I was sutfe'Hng every· 
thinJr.wlth indigeoltiou. and my stomach was so 
bloated that it oeemed AS though it must burst. 
My bllSband said be was going for the doctor, 

""'1t J said if be would get me a bottle of the 
'Gold ... !lledica} Diilc9very ' [ would try that. 
J hlld not taken It long when I r..1t relieved, and 
baYe - bad a t~ Of indl~sUon or stomach 
bvmtile siace' I had bcc;n s1Ck for four years, 
aad less than four bot96 cnttd me. Some 
.eople that knew me before I bel{an to take the 
'Golden Medical i>i.tcovu:r' !letl me tbat they 
~ •w such a change ln any one, and they 
11Jso •y1llcy ~n't..,., bow I can do such large 
wuhjlip u I do now, when 1 had not done a 
-hhas rw 80 Ions.• 

Dr. Pien:e'• Pelleta cure biliousneaa. 

of the way, and that it ii; the duty 
of Christians now to worship God on 
the first day of the week, alter the 
example set by the Christians in the 
first century, and that it is the duty 
of all patriots in keeping the law of 
the land to abstain from all l .. bor, 
works of necessity and charity ex
cept@<f, on the :first day of the week, 
as required in the lawi;; of the Tarious 
States of the union. 

Thus the Christian from patriotic 
amd religious principles "?.-Orahips on 
the fil'llt day of the week, ins tead ot 
the Sabbath, while citizens who are 
not Christians, but who are law-abid
ing, keep the first day of the week 
as a legal Sabbath simply beoa.us;e tlae 
law of the land so requires. 

In a later article I tnay w rite aome 
note:;i especially in reference to the 
Lord's day. JAMES W. ZACJIARY. 

Lexine-ton, Ky. 

For Sick Headache 

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. H. J. Wells, ~ashville, Tenn., 
says: "It acts like a. chrurm in all 
cases of s ick headache and n~v•u 
d-ebility." Gives quiet oSleep. 

England is now nego:tiating a lout 
of three hundred mil11on dollan to 
prosecute her war in South Africa.. 
What a great sum of money has been 
and is being' spent to subdue the 
Boer-s! But no one can e.atimate the 

exut cost of war in dollara and cents. 
But dollars a».d cents are not to be 
placed apinat the fearful los.s of life. 
Look into the desola,te homes made 
wretched by the cruel ravages of war; 
11ee the widow, •with her fatherless 
and helplellS children, re using to be 
comforted; liiiten to the cry of the 
doomed; a.nd then you have a very 
poor picture of the horrors ()If war. It 
is iti.me the n.&tions of eartih iwere 
a;bandonin~ war. Chrii;tian nations 
should apend th!Rr money in leadinl:' 
people to Chri11t. 

The Warren Bros. Co. 
Make PAINT For 

Houses, Barns, Floors, 
Cupboards, Shelves, 
Furn iture, Bath Tubs, 
Buggies, Farm Tools, etc. 

JI JI 

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slapdash 

mixture for all. 

Send tor .ample card or tbe kind w&nted. 

JI JI 
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CHURCH STREETS, 
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foiiriiiiGiii1iST.1 
I In this list we are offering some of our best books at I 

I almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are I 
good bookti, but good books unrearl will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
We should be aeti ve in circulating good books, for I R~:~w~•~dl~me~;;TW~:~·;;~~t~ Y. 

I 
Larimore and His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It ls humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, histor ical, &od religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, nd short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys" who attended school at Mars' Hill, Ala. , under Professor Lari
m ore. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With an lnteresUng life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate friend. 

Live Religious Issues of the Day. By Ca rroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

I 
Life and Sermons of Jesae L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six

teen sermons and 121 pages devoted to the Ii fe &nd work or this good man. 
Commentary on Acts of the Apoetles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained. 

Civil Government. By Da.vid Lipscomb. Treats or the origin, mis
sion, destiny, and the Christi ~n's relation to civil r overnment. 

I 
Gospel Sermons. By T. W. Brent1. 4-4.0 pages, well and neatly bound.

Written in the author' s well-known, s trong, clear, and convincing style. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A . P. Stout. Touches and treats on 

all the points in the trial a.nd crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute 
details of the times, persons, and places most inter estingly brou&'ht out. 
The &wful scenes and sufferings ot the Man ot sorrows almost aa pll.thetic, 
graphic, and impressive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec- I 
tarian bias or denomlnation11.l intere1ts. A heart-touching, life-molding · 
mess~nger in every home. Forty-Ive illustratio11s from the masterpieces. 
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earne tly look for and desire the coming of the 

day of God. (2 Pet. 3: -13, R. V.) _\re we ·'look

ing for aJld earnestly desiring the coming" f that 

day? Would we ·be asha'Illed and airaid t o m eet 

Jesus? Paul rejoiced to see the Lord. He sa'Ys : 

'" For "Ive know that if the ea.rthly house of om· 

$1.50 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 

godliness is a way of gain." (1 Tim. 6: 3-5, R. V.) 

This scripture speaks of " sound words," " a differ

ent doctrine," "conmpt in mind." "In thy doc

trine showing uncorruptness, gravity, sound speech, 

tha t cannot ibe condemned." (Tit. 2: 7, 8, R. V.) 

In ·this is mentioned "un.c<>rruptness" in doctrine 

tabernacle b.e dissolved, we ha.ve .a building from and " sound speech." •·Till I come, give heed to 

God, a house not made with hands, eternal, in the reading, to exhortation, to teaching." (1 Tim. 4: 

heavens. For verily in this we groa,u, longing to 13, R. V.) 'Ve know that "doctrine•· means teach

be clothed upon with our habitation whfoh i from ing. "'lake heed to thyself, and to thy teaching. 

322 heav11n. . We a.re of good courage, I say, and Cont inue in these things; for in doing this tholl 
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330 the point in the course of spiritual development 

331 designated here by Peter and Paul, we can sing, 
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teaching" men may not call " doctrine" at all. 

But in Tit. 2 teaching old men and old women, 

young men and young women, servaJits, and all 

men how to discharge in faithfulness and love their 

various daily duties, and how to live in their differ

ent relationships the Christian life, is '" ound doc

trine ,. with the Lord. "That aged men be t em

pera te, igrn,.e, sober-minded, sound in faith, i1'love, 

in paitience: that aged women likewise be reverent 

in dem.eanor, not slanderers nor enslaved to much 

wine, teachers of that .which is good; that they 
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" I •W&S afraid ." "And they heard the voice of the 

Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the 

day: and Adam and his wife hid t hemselves from 

the presence of the Lord God amongst the trees of 

the garden. Auel the Lord God called unto Adam, 

and said unt.o him, Where a.rt thou? And he said, 

I heard thy YOice in the garden, and I wa afraid, 

beoo.u e I was naked; and I hid myself." (Gen. 3: 

-10.) in make us all afrai~ . ~dam ·was not 

·afraid before he sinned; he was not embarrassed 

and not ash'lmed in the presence of God, but walked 

and talked with God as friend walks and talks face 

to face ;with friend. }.fen lo,·e darh.-ues rather than 

light be<!ause their deeds are evil. '".\ncl they that 

be drunken are drunken in the night." (1 'l'Jrnss. 

5: 7.) Th~ righteous are not afraid of God's pres

ence, and the pure in heart hall see God- that is, 

enjoy his blessings on earth and s ee him as he is 

hereaft~r, and be with him forever. "Beloved, now 

are we children of God, and it is not yet made 

manife t wh.-i,t we shall be. 'Ve know t\ha t, if he 

hall be manifested, .we shall be like him; for we 

hall see him even as he is. Aud every one rthat hath 

this hope set on him purid'i.eth himself, eYen as he 

is ipure." (1 J ohn 3: 2, 3, R. V.) "Hope putteth 

no to shame; ·• the pure, bright hope of the gospel 

enables all who possess it to -draw near to God with 

a true heart and in full ass urance of faith. haYing 

their heart.,; sprinkled from an evil .conscience anrl 

thei1· bodies wa shed with pure water. (Heb. 10: 

22.) "Let us therefore cl raw near with boldnes. 

unto the titrone of graC"e. t hat we may recehe mer

cy, and may find gract> to help us in time of need:' 

(Heb. -4: rn. H. V.) "Herein is lo,·e made perfect 

with u . that .we may have bol ness i11 the day of 

judgment; because as he is, eYen so are we in t·his 

world. There is no fear in love: but pt>rfect Ion! 

casteth out fear, becau ·e fear ha.th punishment; 

and he that feareth is not made perfect in love:· 

(1 John 4: 17, 18, R. V.) Jesus came to save the 

lost, to destroy sin and lleath, and to restore man 

to the purity and blessedness ~·hich he once en

joyed in the iimmediate presence of God before sin 

made him " afraid" and asha.mecl. Peter exhorts us 

to '·all holy liviug and godliness," and not only to 

so live that we may 1be found in peace, without 

spot and blameless in tlie Lord' sight, but also to 

I am longing for the coming 
Of the !:'now-white an!!'('( band 

That shall bear my w em·y spirit 
'l'o the sinless sumnwr Janel. 

"'Vhere art thou?" This question is applicable 

to us to-da•y, a well as to Adam, a.nd we houl<l 

realize the importance of a satisfactory a nswer. may train the young women to love their husbands, 

First, are we in the ervice of God or Satan ? Sec- to love their children, to be sober-minded, chaste, 

ond, if in the service of God, where are we, or ;what 

progress have we m,;1de? \\There are we on the 

first day of t:he week, or on any other day? Could 

the apostle say of us as he did of the Hebrews: 

'" For when oby reason of the ti.me ye ought to be 

teachers, ye have need a.gain 1h.at some one teach 

y<>n the rudiments of the first principles of the 

oracles of God; and are become such as haxe n eed 

of milk, amd not of solid food?" (Heb. 5: 12, R. V.1 

The ervice God requires of men is not for his 

benefit, l:iut for their .gah"ation. God does not. need 

the help of men, but they· need hi '5c'llva tion, and 

a.re aved by his grace. •·Which is your reason

able service." (Rom. 12: 1.) It is nothing but rea 

sonable that men should serve Goel, and when they 

" shall have done all the things that are eomma.ntl

ed," they must say: ·•\Ve are unprofitable serw1nts; 

•We .hm·e done that ·which it was our duty to do.'" 

(Luke 17: 10, R. V.) So man~· do so little in the 

se rvice of God, and e:l.."J)eet so m,uch for it. Those 

who do the most feel most deeply their humility 

and their dependence upon th e mercy of God. 

Abraham said he was "but du t and ashes," and 

the psalmist say "He hath not dealt with u s 

a(ter our sins: nor rewarded us ae<.'ording to our 

iniquities:· (Ps. lO:l: 10.) 

workers at home, kind, being in ubjection to their 

own husbands, that the word of God be not blas-

phemed. Exhort servants to be in subjec-

tion to their own masters, and to be well pleasing 

to them in all things; not gaiusaying; not purloin

ing, but howing all good fidelity; that they may 

orda in the doctrine of God our avior in all things .. , 

(Ti t . 2: 2-10, R. V.) "Sound in faith," "sound in 

lo,·e ," "sound in patience... The good things the 

Lord ·w<>uld have the aged women teach the younge1· 

ones are here specified. All this, then, is sound 

doctrine . He :who teaches differently from t.his 

t eaches unsound doctrine, and all wives and moth

ers w.!J.o act contro.ry to this blaspheme the word 

of God. "Sound speech" is highly commended, 

and all corrupt spee<ih is strongly condemned. " Let 

no corrupt speech proceed out of your mouth, but· 

uch as is good for edifyi•ng as the need may be , 

tha t it may give graee to them that hear." (Eph . 

4: 29, R. V.) "Let your speech •be always with 

grace, seasoned ~ith salt, that ye may know how 

_ye ought to answer each _one:' (Col. 4: 6, R. V.J 

When one is of" sound mind" (2 Tim. 1: 7); "sound 

in faith, in love, in 'Patience; " speaks "the thing>; 

which befit the s<>und doctrine" in "sound • peech 

that. cannot be condemned.'' he must be" sound:· 

"Sot..nd." Sometimes you meet. with a b rother The following excellent quotation from Benjam.in 

who ><t>t>ms dL·posed to speak rathe-r slightingly of Franklin is copied fr-0:n1 the Chris tian Leader. How 

bt>ing sound. But whosoever ·is " sound·· or not tru e this i s to-clay! It is hoped .that inserting it 

'" sound," the Bible gives no "uncertain sound,. on h e r may do some needed g ood: ·• The taxes are. 

thb imrportant subject. It says much on being ind ed, very heavy, and if those laid on by t.h e gov

sonnd: ·•If any man teacheth a different d octrine, ernment w ere the only ones we had to pay, we , 
and consenteth not to sound words, even the might more easily di charge them; but we have 

"'"Ord of o ur Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine m any others, antl much more grievou to some of 

which is according to godliness; he is puffed up, u s. We are taxed twice as much by our idleness, 

knowing notJ:i.in.g, but doting obout questionings three times as much by our pride, and four times 

and disputes of words, where<>f cometh envy, stri.fe, as much by our folly; and from these taxes the 

railings, evil surmisings. wranglings of men corrupt commi!>i;ioners cannot ease or deliver us by allo.wing 

in mind and bereft of the truth, supposing ilha.t an abatem.ent.'' 
•, 
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©ttr @nntzihntnrs. 
Giving and the Lord's Day. No. 3. 

lu the anticle preceding this it was said: •·Jesus 
imlmes his followers \dth his own Spirit- the spirit 
of love, of tleYotion to the good oI our fellows, oI 
consecration to God and the glorification of hii; 
name." The religions of the '\\·odd all fall short 

in engaging the affection:o of man. They grow and 
ha,·e grown by fire and sword. .:ilohammedanism 

sl, read ftom .\rub;a into Europe, .\frica, and India, 

as well as to China. by conqiwst. lt sought to put. 
a quietus to all oppositiOlll. by consigning to destruc
tion all , whether poli,tical, social, or i-eligioL1s, who 

would not l>ow to and support the crescent. Shin
wism, Confucianism, and Buddhism, .while less ag
gres.siYe, are no better than .\iohamrnedanism. 
::\"one of •these religions tl,ppeal to tho ·e finer un~l 

stronger emotioIIS of the human heart ru:ul make 
it lo,·e Uod and hi · fellow-man, so that he would 
himst'lf wish n e ver to do anything .which would 
ca11 ·e a fellow-mortal pain. Reverence is the high

c.~t att.ribute bdon1ring to them; and that is not 

for God, but things; not for Confucius, but for 
what he said; not for the fathers, but :!'or their 
ways. 'l'h piety of >these religions does not engage 
the affections nor challenge the better emotiOUJs, 
but consists simply ·in conforming to the teaching 
0£ their founders and the priesthood succeeding 
them. 

While hri tianLty .engttges the heart, the divine 

rela.t.iou is neither unmindful nor J1eglectful of any 
pa of mau"s nature. &>ul, body, and spirit are <ill 
-1m.>dtled foe bolh fo1· time <lllu eternity. (.:ilaitit. ;; : 

2!!; 1 'lhess. :>: 2:!.) The he.art of man is the foun

tain "hence all his actions freely flow. Out of it 
proceed evil thought· . (:\lark 7: :n.) Xo wonder, 
then, the wise man should have said : .. Keep thy 

heart with all diligence; for Oltt of it are the is.sues 
or life.'" (P1·0,·. -!: 23.) .L:ii no other i·e!igion is 

U1ere anything so high and ennol.>ling as this love, 
which dominate· •the being of a consecraLed Chris
tian. lt prnptu·es him to fully embrace the doctriue 
of the golden rule, dest•roys seltishne>;s and ma:t'e · 

him willing and desirous of seniug the Lord by 
sen-ing his fellO\\'"IUall; he is willing to spend <Llltl 

be spent in the L<auso of the Lonl. l'tu1l sajd t.o the 
Cvriuthians: ·• L "ill most gladly spend a.ad be 
spelllt [or your oouls. H l love you more al.>undanl
ly, am l lo,·ed the less"!,. (2 Cor. 12: 1;;, R \'.) In 

Chin:• religion is comprised in this: ··Revise the 

wisdom of the fathers, and follow them."" Het1L't'", 
the nation of the Chine·e is u stereotype<.!, f ssi

lize-d 11<1tion, wishiug i1either change nor improve
ment i1t :;o<'ial habLts ot· in p"olitical 01· religious 

inst~tutions. .:ilohammed claimetl to l.>e God"s great
est prophet; he was a. great leader of men. uud 

promised his faithful follo wers an elysium of an
imal gratifiea.tion, a. heaYen o[ sensual tlebauchery. 
Je-stL-; of Xazareth was a glorious character in the 
\\O"i"ld"s history, .who.,,e life of co.i1secnltion to the 
g votl of man not only challenges the highest admi
raJtion, l.>ut elicits i.he ·trongest lo,·e of those who 
lul\t" >:>tudietl him. \\"bile ~lohummed went for1:h to 

eOlllJ. lle r b_y tire a ud sword, pla.11ti11g the ere-see-11 l 
in the four lluarters of the then k110\\ll world, Jesus 
has sent forth his :Lllll.>a ·sadors, who haYe eulisted 
soldie1·s to eonquer the world tlu·ough Jo,·e. Chris
tithnity is su<!t:eetling and wjll suet:eed. while not 
only .\lohammetlanisu1, but all other false religions, 

a1·e ra i I ing anti 11111 ·t. fa.i l. 
Tha.t gn•at man ':Ltd of Ta1-,,m..i~who thought to 

extiugui ·h tht:'" t <>reh of Clu·istianit} y stom1s o[ 

pe.rset·ution was himselr eonquered by the Ligh.t of 
~he ero.ss. His heart felt the impulse of }OYe; pro,-;
trate be[{>re the risen, ~i.st:ended, coronated Christ, 
lie yieldt'"(l allegjanee to 1l1e King immortal, and 
went forth ju his strength to do battle for him ht• 

onee <lenit"'<l. but now acknowledged a.s his s OYer

eign Lord. The Christian heroes of all age>; doing 
seniet' foo: their ~laster should be governed by the 

same feelings of love and deYotion a·s was P · .. wl, the 
great apo · tl~ to the Gt:lntiles. 'Ihe religion of Je ·us 
adclresSl's itself to the reason, eulighiened by truth· 
and then to the i1rnwinaltion, laying be[ore the mind 

the most liYt'ly pieturt>s of good and evil, of bless
ing thl;lcl eursing. of t.irne and eternity . Sometimes 

it engage.~ the ·sentiment of fear; and then of hope. 

lt iportr1ay the horror oi death, '\VHh all its solemni-
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ties and realities; depicts the great futw·e, with the rilled God by doing his will, his work. Paul says: 

~lread ~ene · <>f the judgm.ent'. unveils 'heaven, with : "Ye a.re bought with a price: therefore glorify Uod 
it· glones; uncaps hell, with it · horrors, presenting in your body, and in yow· spirit, .which are t:0<l"s." 

all in either which can a.waken fear or hope, desire 01· (1 Cor. 6: 20.) In 1 Pet . -! \\-e learn •that iit is by 

aversion. llut ·ill this is done as a means to an end; our faithfulness to the word and by our folio ' ing 

and that is to mo,·e the heart of man, t o draw him the example of Ohrist rt:hat we glorify Uod. .\ gain, 

a wa.Y from the things of time and sen>:>e, ithat he Paul says: ·· Those thing · which ye h.tl\"e both 
may l.>e introouced to the love and fello\v ·hip of Jean1ed, and re<!eh·ed, atnd heard, and seen in me, 
the Son of God. The soul thus moved 1.>et'<>mes di- do." (Phil. 4: 9.) l kindly a ·k y~)U to ·tudy Paul's 
\"inely sympt1thetic; it lon~s God because it sees 
tlrnt Uod first Jo,·ed it. The cause of God l.>ecomes 

it · cause. It feels the impulse of th"' Fatlw1 .. s I J \l': 

it under t.ands or. at least, apprehentls God, aod has 

au abiding iuterest in 'all Uml propoo;<.>i,, either i•1 
refereuce to itself or to otheri:;. 

ln whatsoever ljght we ,·iew Ch1'.istianity w:e find 

the gTand moti"e prindple of Lo\•e confroniting us. 
It .IB insc1·ibe<l oa the entrance dooor of the temple; 
it garnishes the throne of the :K1ng of kings, and 

overshadows the mercy seait; it meets us at the 
cross and invites us to a<.--cept a liYJug l<'ather"s 

mere ' ; it gilds the pathway foom sin and folly, 
which -leads us into ~~ fellow ship .with Uod and his 
Cht'ist allil to a c.<01llmw1ion with hii; peopl ; it will 

1ight up the pathway to tthe grave am! welcome us 
.ou the other sitle of Jonla.u. ·· Cha;rity Llo\'e] ne,·er 

h.ileth. And iww abideth faith, hope, char
ity (lo,·ej, these three; .but the greatest of 1:hese 

is charity [lorn]." '!his shed abroad in Hle heart 
of the ChristiMl, he will neither neglect the Lord"s 
day, "-ith its haJlowec1 Jnsltti.tutions, nor gh ing unto 
the Lord. JA:\IE E. 8C'OB~.:.Y. 

Worldly Amusements. 

.A.re theaters, balls, play ·, and such like amuse

ments of the 0world or not".' Do we find those things 
interspersed along the '· mu'row way·?" If so, they 
are all right; if not, surely they aire all wrong. 
How can we know whether tthey are along the 
narrow way or not? . \ ire we left in dairkue ·s on 
this subject? Would J ·esus tell us about the t .wo 

way , exhort us to travel the narrow way, and then 
not tell us how to travel that road? I t_h ink not. 
He says: ' · I am the way." ··.\nd whither l go ye 
know, a.ml the way ye know."" (John H: 4.) W'~ 

are commanded to be "followern of Uod, as tlea.r 
children,. (Eph. :i: 1), and .we ::ure called out of the 

world tbat we i;hould follow Christ's steps. (1 P t. 

2: 21.) \\"e are also commantled to ·· lo\"e not the 

w~ld, neiitber the things that are in the world."" 
( l John 2: U.) To Jon· the world is to not lO\'I' th 
Fa.th er. 

. \ gain. let. me kindly a·slc .\ re thea.te1-s, ball;; 
plays, and sut·h things of the world'? What do yot 

say, my friernt"s'? Ir. they are of tht> world, ca1 
we oengage in a.nd encourage them and retain tbt· 
love of 1the Fa.the r in our hearts? \Ve al'e not to 
be· · conformed to <this world: but be ye transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, that \ e ma v inxn·p 

what is that good, and acceptal.>le, and ped~ct: will 
of Good."' (Rom. 12 : 2.) We must keep ourse!Ye .-; 
•· um,-pobte<l from the world" (James 1: 27), for the 

friendship of the world is enmity with God. ·· W110-
soeYer theirefore wiill be a frit>1Hl of the world h 
the enemy of Goo."" (James 4: -!.) \\"e sh.ould be 
wil l ing t.o spend as mueh time a.nd rne-a11s to builol 
up the chu1·ch and c~ltl ·e o[ Christ as we do the 
amusement..-; of rt:he world. \ Yhert> do .we fintl i l 

Uotl's holy word !that it is right to spend any tim 
or means Lor the lusts of the flesh? " '1.'e aclulter
t' sses. know ye not thait t ht• friendship of the ,~·orl 
is enmity w1th God'!" lIN-e the apostle is speak
ing of the ple-asnrei; of ihL· life; and, as the elHu·ch 
is the bride of Christ, t1he members are accused f 
t·ommitting rnlultl'ry with the world. Xo ~1clultereil· 
t:a11 enter the kingdom o[ hea,·e11. "~ubmit you~

;;ehes therefore to God ." 'Io submit to Cod is to 
surreudt'r all to his will. What is h is will"? It 1;; 

to walk as he .watlked- to ··do all in the uame of 
the Lord J ~us, giving thanks to God and the Fa

ther by him."' (Col. 3: 17.) When they who en
gage in the amnSe'Illen<l:s of the world are a ·ked I.iy 
1the Jutlge in tha.t great. day whether they did '"all 
in the name of ·the Lord Jesus" or not, what. w ill 
they ·ay'? 1''01· it i · ·aid: " ·wha.tsoe,·er ye do, do all 

1Jo the glory of God."' (1 Cor. 10: 31.) Do we glo
rify God in engaging in those t.hings'? If not, a ·e 
they right"? Jesns says: •·I have glorified thee on 

the earth: I have fin ished the work .which thou 

gavest me to do." (John 17: 4.) Hence, Je:;us glo-

writings from beginning to ending, and then tell me 

whet-e he ever engaged in 01· taught th,~t "it Wll-' 

right to encoll'rnge ithe things of tihe world. 

In 1 Pet. 1: 1.'.i we are commanded: ·· Bnt as he 
\\"hiL-h lmth e.illed you 1is holy, so be ye holy in all 
mttuner of cOd.wersation." ~ Pet. :i: 11 says: ··See

ing then that all these t·hing .. shall be tlissoh·ed, 
what ma nne1· of persons ough.t ye to l.>e in all holy 
coiwer.;;iation. an<l godline · "! ,. It is saitl we mu:;st 

haYe our pleasures and enjoyments- l might quote 

what the Bible say · on this subje<:t; but tha.t i · 
n01t the object of this article. \\' e real! in .the Uil>le 
of :1. man who ha.d ·his g.ootl things in tlI<is wol"ltl
fa.retl Slllllpluously and .wore fine clothing every 

day. This wa.s for a few fleeting years only; ht• 
pa· ·eel orer the rive11· of death, and was tormented 

in the flame. How long·! .\\"orld without encl. L[ 

:this ii; the rewa1'<.l of ·our car e le · · •indlfference, it 
behooves us to be oll!l.>out our ~J aste1 .. .s work. lie 

;;ays \\"e must <leny ow· ·elves and t.ake up the croos 
an<l follow him. Learn of him, lor he is meek and 

lowly. Do we deny ourselves when we go to those 
places of amusements"! H we dd°; of what d.o we 

deny our elve ·"? ·· Lay up for yourseln~s treasures 
in heaven.'' Xow, if 1 go to .the show, the b.dl, 1Jie 

ape-ra., . and such like places, uo yo0u think thaot is 

laying up treusui·e · in he.a.ve11".' lt is said for us 

to·· fetu· God, tilld keep his eommamlments: for this 

is the whole duty of man. .For Uod shall bri ng 
eveiry wo1·k into judgment, with eve1ry secret thin.g, 
whether it l.>e good, or whether it be evil." (&de· . 
1::!: 13, H .) There a1'e a few, a very few, who do 

not go •to th.ose places of amusement because they 
do not t.ihink it is the l.>est use to whfoh they c-an 

pu,t their .time and means"; 0neithe1· do th.ey believe 
those thing·::; are found along the naiTo\ w~1.y, and, 

therefore, mu t follow him who leads the way. Do 
people ·in by not going to pl.aces of .worldly amuse
mernts '? Is it \\ rong not to go".' If not, those who 

do not go a.re on Lhe safo side. lf you do not k no w, 
you sin by going, ·• fo~.- whatsoever is not of faith 

is s.in .'" (!tom. H: 23 .) Faith come.s by the wort! 
of Uod. Those 1hiugs are not found ju the word 
of Clod; hence, "e can haYe no faith in them. Jesus 
says: ··If ye lo\'e me, ye will keep ~y <.-'"<>mma nd
rnent.s.'" Di<l Jt>su · go to those places of amuse

ment'! He says for us to ·· follow ihim, as deax 
ehildren." .l3lLt we ha.ve only a lit.tie t.ime to follow 

him. Our hearts a·re filled up with the pleasures of 
this world; only O'ne little L'().rner is resel"Ved for 
Christ. 

·· \Vheu Jesus came to th1s world, there was no 

room for him; " no one wanted him; he ·•hall no 

place to h1.y his head; " he was reje<!ted, tried, con.
tle-llllled, and killed. \\'hy"? 'Ihere was no room J"o.1· 
him. Would we reject him if he were to eome 
again".' 1 believe. mo.-;t, of the people .would. Uod 
ma.de our heaJ.·ts in which to dwel l. Do we let him 
dwell t0here·? .:\o, 1 fear not; we allow him to be 
crowded out 1by the thingi,; of this world. Hemem

ber, he will not dwell in part; he Ls a. jealotts God; 
he .will not divide room with any one; he must have 
all or none. He wants to come to you to-day
.right uow . . \\' ill y<m let him come i11 anti dwell 
with you"! lie alone t'UJ.l give you rest. Let yo u 1· 

ht>a rts be filled with the Spil"it of God, and there 
will be no r-0om for the things of the •\\·orltl. •·If 
we Hre ill. the Spirit, l ~us also walk in the Spirit." 
(Gal.:>: :?:>.) ··Ye axe the temple of the Ji,·ing God." 
Uod ha.s said: "l will d;well iu .t•ht:!"m and w"lk in 
them; ~1 .ntl l will be their Uod and ~hey shall be my 
people. \ Vherefore come out from among them, 

and be ye separate, .saith the Lord ."" How lllllJlY 

of us obey this command to be ·eparate il-om the 

world? It is vl:!"r y hard to fo11sake the world. ' Ve 
seem not to wa.tLt God to reign in our hearts, for 

bis kingdom shall 1be ruled 'in 1'igbteommess. . \ re 
the worldly amusements Tighteous·? If 11i.ot, they 
are s.in, fo1· "aJl unrigh1:eou ·ness is sin." (1 John 

.;: 17.) If .we believed that this was our la.st day 

on earth, would •we spend the e ,·ening a.t the the

ater, ball, ·how 01r ·ocial p lay? 'J:hink on this 
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que tion. If the angel of death should come ancl te11ding the expo ition. It might be a matter of 

find yol~ at <those place , could y.ou sa.y that you =uch profit in many •WTI.ys to Chrisbiau mechanlc 

were w.aitch'ing? Jesu ~ 'lys : ·'Therefore be ye also and others in the things they would see and 'hear. 
ready: for in such an hour a ye •trunk not the Son · 

I fell and broke my h1p on September 9, 1 99, the 
re~ nlt of whi~h i , I will be obliged t-0 use a c:aue 
and. a crutch tpe remainder of my days in thi life. 
So you can see we are meeti•ng under difficulties. 
Kot one of us is an "elder." I am iorty-one years 
ol , the rest of the b1·ethren being younger, except 
on brother, "ivho is seven ty-five or eventy-six 
years old. He lives six miles fro1n here, and will 
come in w meet .with us a.· often .as he can. I 1111 

of mt~n cometh." "Be not decei ,·ed; G'Ocl i not 
mocked: for what oever a man oweth,..,that shall 
he ailso reap." "Bies eel are they tht~t do his com
ma.n.dmellJts, thrut they may have right to the t<ree 
of life, and ma.y enter in t·hrough the g.:c~te into 
the city ." S. P. HO HISTE'ILER. 

Coal ity, Ind. 

Brother Lip comb: Plea e e.xplain, through the 
Gospel Advocate, who crucified hri t. I find hri t 
foretelling that the Gentiles .should put him to 
death. (M.i.tt. 20 : 17-l!l; ?\[ark 10: 32-34; Luke 18: 

31-34.) After his death Pa·nl writes tha.t the J ews 
killed him. (1 The . 2: 15.) Stephen decla'l"ed, in 

the hour of cle.a,th, tha.t the Jews killed him. (Act. 
7: 52.) J. T. .\ PE. 

The ·Gentile ruler. Pontius Pilate, signed his death 

• warrant and the Gentile oldiers executed the sen

tence by ornciflying him. But it ·w:w done at the 

iustigation of the J e wish rule1,s and at the elem.and 

of the Jewish people. So both were guilty; but 

the riptures lay the in especially at the door of 

the Jews. 

Brother Lipscomb: I\:nowfog the facts concerning 
the Mormon i·eligion and their immoral 'lust-Ory au<l 
·relations wit.h this Government for the la t forty 
years, is it rigibt for OLIJI' brethren to go to hear 
the Mormon p.-eacher, take them home with them, 
and treat them as we do other Protestatnt .preach
ers? Or .should we ·ay, with frru:nnes , " Get t.hee 
behind me, a.tan," and have nothin(J' whate,·e1· to 
do with them, thu slwwing to the ri ing genera
tion that we realize the import.ance of the apostle's 
•words: " hun even the aippeara nee of e,;1? " 

·Rialto, Tenn. J. S. B . 

vVe ha.rn answered thi question reipeatedly in 

the Aclrncate withi11 the la• t few mouths. I do not 

believe 1fOTmons ought to be encouraged in their 

work in any .way; no evil hould be. Every one 

should oppo e evil in the woay he :ti st otw. The 

Mormons are double sinners; they teach ruinous 

an.cl destructive positions concerning the Bible, a.ud 

then deny this teaching until they get the ignorant 

m;ider. their influence. 

Brother L·ipscomb: Please answer the following 
question t/h.rough the Gospel Advocate: Will God 
bear the prayers of an alien sinner? A READER. 

God has heard alien sinners .who were anxiou to 

know and do the will of Goel. Cornelius is a. notable 

exam1lle of this. On the other hand, he will not 

hea1r inne1s in t.he dhur ·h w'ho refuse to hear. " H e 

that turneth away .hi ear from hearing the la.w. 

ernn his prayer hall be rubomlnation." (Prov. 2 : 

9.) .\ nd similar expressions (Prov. 15: 21: 27; 

Ps. 50: 9) a re all poken to the profe ervant · 

of Cod . The tnrth i this: When n. man is refusing 

to obey Goel, w.h ether in the c hurch or out of .it, 

Goel will not qieatr him; ·when he is seekincr to know 

and cl<! the .will of God, hi prayers a.re acceptrnble 

to God. When tll man pra.y.s Coo to forgive hi sins 

while refwsinz to <lo what God tell · him to do, that 

he may receive the forgiveness of sins, God w ill 

not hear that prilyer. 'l'hrnt is all i 0hat Is needed to 

be taught people. Go forward, and do what Goel 

commands. "calling on, the name of th Lord.' 

Brother Lipscomb: (1) Please tell, through the 
·Gospel Advocate, if it would be right for a hristiaJ1 

attend the Pan-Amedcan Expo it.ion. (2) Wha.t 
is tlbe work of a.n evangeli t? A READER. 

(1) I know of nothing necessarily wrong in at-

'lihere is much about these exposition that i 

wrong and .sinful, a· there is in .all the affairs of the 

world. But Gluistia.u · need not pa.rtake of the evil 

in going to these expositions. (2) Th~ work of ille 

evang·elist i to evangelize . '.rhat means to make 

know.n the gospel. Thls includes all the te<tchings 

needed to make that gospel effective in t he salva-

tion of men. There was .originally a distinction in 

the meanlugs of the words "prea.ch," •· evangelize," 

and " te.aoh."_ But t .he same person was called' to 

all to such an extent that the wo1·c1s greatly lo t 

•the only one of our nmnber who does any teuch.iug 
w en. we -a sernble, except the older b r other albo,·e 
referred to. You a1~ now in po ession of the facts, 
an can .see that none .of us posse;.s t.he l}Ualifica
tions to take the "oversight" of tb,i · little band in 
this city. You can ea ily learn from my writing 
that my knowledge is too limited to be a teacher in 
the church of Goel. I now submit this matter tu 

their distinction and are used almost indiscrim- i . t 1 1 . J. u. B r~T.'T , . _ yo or a. scrip ura cone u ·10n. ,, :uc'-U.1. 

inately to refer to all the preaching and teachfog 

needed w save men. 

BroU1er Lipscomb: In bhe Go ;pel Advocate of 
March 14, 1901, you say you do not know .what the 
sin unto death is. Please explain Heb. G: 4-G; 

10: 26; 2 Pet. 2: 20; 1 John 5: 16, and oblige . 
B ishop, Mo. H. G. :YIITH. 

Heb. 10: 26' tells e Hebrews if they s in willfully, 

willfu.lly give up Chrisct, and turn back to Judaism, 

after they had .received the knowledge of tlhe truth 

- that is, reject the sac1iifi.ce hrist made for 

them-there is no other sacrifice th.at could be 

mad~ to save them. Heb. G: 4-G a11d 2 Pe1:. 2: 20 

.\ltoona, Pa. 

You are pursuing the 1·igli,t course. Be faithfol 

and prompt in meeting, and get all the bre tlt!·en 

to take part in the worship, and b diligent in t ry

ing to teach others bhe way of life, and th Lo rd 

·~viii bless you. 

Brother Lipsoomb: I ·w1rite to ask you two ques
tions about the punishment of the wicked after 
death, .as follows: (1) Will it be an eternal puni h
m en t or will they be burned up, and thus encl theil' 
torunent? (2) When we die, do ou1· souls go direct 
to Jleaven ot· w:aj t the final judgment of all men'? 
Your a.nswer to tJlese q~~stions, t.hrough the ·Gospel 
AcLvooote, .will be higJlly aJYprec.iatecl, as we have 
Olli} brother here who does not agree with the rest 

the sin unto death is. There irre many si'll.S th:it of us .on these questions. Please gi ,·e us all the 

lead to death . All sins, unless r epented of, .will scriJpbures you think ·we can profit by . Ou.r brother 
is from the Se ,·ent.h-day Adventl t" and has his leslead to d!iath; but bhis seems to he a special sin, 

teach a.bout the .same thing. 1 John 5: 16 contains 

the statement of whi.ch I ·said I do not know what 

wlhich we, by seeing him commit rt, would knc><w; 

and for this special sin the Christian was not. to 

pra.y. I do not kuo"·' .what that .specific ·in which 

one could tell by eeing it ·wa .....-the sin unto death. 

These passa.ges do not help me in cleterm.ining, if 

t.hat I wthy yott refer to them. 

sou very well, ,but says he wants the t<ruth on all 
subjects. A BRCY.rHER. 

Toccopola, ?ltiss. 

(1) We ha.ve never found a passage of scripture 

indicating the wicked will .cease t-0 exist. Jesus 

says: "'.llhese [t.he '\vicked] oiha.Jl go away into ever

Ja ·ting [eterual] punishment,, but the righteous into 

etern.al life.'' The same word describes and m eas-

ure the existence of the ,, icked and the righteous. 

:&·other Lip.scomb: Whioh is the worse in, fajl- .If the existence of the wicked end , it would seem 
ing to meet on the first da of the week, whe·n. a 
man h"'LlOw his duty, o r to get drunk ? Please ex
plain througih the Gospel Acl ,•ocate, and oblige. 

-Clovercroft, T ex. F. C. 

I know of no rule of grading sins, as one being 

t hat of the righ~us woulcl dose at the s ame time. 

Re.-. 21: says the .-wicked shall be cast " in the 

lake wlhioh hur11eth with fire and brimstone : which 

is the second death.'' The second death leaves them 

greater than another, save' tbi : The spirit that in the lake of fire. If they are annihila<te<l, i t would 

prompts a sin adds intensity to it. One man neg- require a third dea.tb; we never hear of that. Ile\'. 

lecting the Lord's clay meeting .muy be ' worse than1 

another, owing to tihe spirit that prompts t-he neg

lect. _\. spirit of elf-sufficient ind.ifferenee to the 

commands of God, feeling he does not need t he help 

of God, tha.t leads one to neglect the weekly m eet 

ing is worse tJrnn th one who does it through weak

ness of the spirit under unfavorable sun-oundings. 

, too, one man O"ettiug drunk ma.y be a greater 

·sin ~han another, O\\ing to the spi·rit thait leads to 

it. One feels he cau drink, and goe in the wa of 

the temptation, m1d invites the ·in; another, through 

weakness o.f t.he flesh, is tempted and ove1·come. 

T'h e fo1•mer sin is the wonse. neglecting tJ1,, 

Lord's upper may be wors th.an getting drunk, 

owing to the influ e·nce th.at led to it. There are two 

ca uses of sin-human weakness and hmnan pre

sumption. Gold .is more fo11bearing wit.h the former. 

Broth.e r Lipscomb: On Lord's day, March 2-l, 1901, 

we bad Brother T. F. Burg.a11, of Homa.rd, Pa., a 
brother and preaclrnr, to come here -and baptize a 
man, and the Lord Rdded one more to the chm·ch, 
the disciples of Christ. There are now five persons 
in t·his city who are sati fled to worship as it is 

0writte11. There are two <fi sciples living in a village 
adjacent to thi city, '\vbo promised to meet with 

us on the fir·st day of the week. Thi. we ha.ve now 
·agreed to do, and ·a.r e meeting from hon e to house. 

2 10 says: "'l'he <levil shall •be tor.mentecl 

fore,·er." The wicked are to be cast into the 

pit prepared for the devil and his angels. ( \ ·er-es 

14, 15.) Those who .worshdped the beast- '" the 

oke of their torment ascended up fOTever and 

e'er." (Rev. 14: 11.) I do not see what langua.gQ 

c uld teach thai their punis.hment cont inues iforever, 

if that used by hrist and ~he Holy pi ri t does not 

teach it. I have ne,·er found an intimation that 

a._ soul would be annihilated . It i said they ;ih::i.11 

" be punished with .a.n everlasting clest.ruct ion from 

the pre e nce of the Lord fo1 e ,·e r; and from tlle 

glory of hi s power.'' '.rhi only ay: their p1es

ence with the Lord .and with. the glory of hi s power 

shall be destroye.:1 forever. TJley will lie fore,·er 

cut off from t.he p1·esence of tihe Lord, will be for

ernr in the place of sepairiation from Goel . lf t.hey 

are forever separated from Goel. they will not be 

annihilated. I do not think t.he icle-a. of annihila

tion is in the Bible . (2) I do not knc.w of a :x1s

sr ge in the ' riptuires that is intended to teach the 

condition of ouls between death and the r esunec

tion. If a1I1ytJ1ing is said, it is i.ncidentRlLy clone in 

teac1ting something el e. Then what difference 

does it make whether we s leep till the resurrection 

or are carried at once to Goel? If we sleep, it w :ll 

be •as but a moment to us. There i · no·thing !}rac

tical in tlhe que tion-nothing to ·ave a soul. 
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JACOB. 

The Bible is different from all other books. The 
biographie of the Bible clo not read like human 
productions. When a man w~ites t·he biography of 
a friend, he throws a veil over his defects and looks 
at his virtues through a =agnifying glass, runtil he 
himself almost imagines he i · an angel of light. 
This is the best poor, frail, and fallible man . un
guided by the pen of inspiration, can do. If a man 
be an enemy of the one of whom he writes, noth
ing is too mean to say of him. With the greatest 
ease, he paints him as black as devils in hell. But 
the portraits drawn l>y the pencil of inspiration are 
true pictures . The character tancls out ju t as it 
is. The ,-irtues are painted just as they are, and 
no effort is made to blot out defects. This o[ itself 
should lead us to snspeet that man, uuaicled, never 
wrote the llible. 

'.Phe Bible does not present Jacob to us a a sin-
less being, but, on the contrary, we read of his 
many defects. '·And Esau said to J"acob, Feed me, 
I pray thee, with that same red pottage; for I am 
faint: therefore was his name called Edom." (Gen. 
2.3: 30.) A man's language is sure to tell .what is 
in his heart. Jacob was selfish and very anxio"us 
to get the birthright. Doubtless Jaoob had an inti
mation that he was to have the birthright, su he 
wa · l>ecoming impatient rubout it. The tardiness 
of the Lord in fulfilling his promise was preying 
upon his mind. He was so anxious to inherit the 
headship of the family and to receive a double 
portion of his Jather's estate that he took this as 
an opportune time to hel~ the Lord out of his difti
culty. "And Jacob said,,Sell me this day thy birth
right." While Esau was impro"ident, there was no 
occa:sion for J acob·s acting· as he did. lt is a~ways 
best to do our duty while we .wait God's appointed 
time. "And Es(l.u said, Behold, I am at the point 
to die; and what profit shall this birthright do to 
me·? .\ncl Jacob said, Swear to me this day; and 
he sware unto him: and he sold his birthright unto 
Jacob. Then Jacob gave &au bread and pottage 
of lentil ·; and he did eat and drink, and rose up, 
and went his way: thus E au despised his birth
right.'' Because of this. transaction Esau is spoken 
of as a profane person, who for one morsel of meat 
sold his birthright. (Heb. 12: 16.) Still there are 
thousands to-clay who a.re selling out honor, virtue, 
integrity, and heaven itself for on~ morsel of meat. 
How many yield to the ttppetite for strong drink, 
thus despising a noble manhood and cursing their 
own homes with the most wretched po\'erty? The 
multitude is great that sells ou all hope of heaven 
for a few moment ' gratification. \\hlle Esau acted 

hamefully, l am not so sure that Jacob did not 
come out second best in the trade. He exchanged 
honor, integrity, and fair dealing for the first place 
in the "old man's will.,. "What a f earful exchange! 
A noble manhood is worth more than the gold of 

the four corners of the earth. With a clean reeoi-,l 
and a pure heart, the sun shines more brightly, the 
birds sing more sweetly, and all nature appear-; 
more lovely. Honesty, uprightnes , and virtue you 
cannot afford to part with at any cost. Fortunes 
<lo not bring a contented spil'it; they annoy and vex 
the soul from day t-0 day. And yet ,many are walk
ing in the steps of Jaoob; they are ready to acquire 
wealth by :.my means; they swap truth, right. an<l 
fairness for the first place in the will; they wak~· 

"tlp some morning to find tnemsehes involved in lit· 
igation over the •·old man's .will." The property 
thus acquired curses them all the days of their lives. 
How hard for us all to learn~ ·•But gotUiness with 
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otherwise. Jacob, encouraged by his mother, de- that God could not give the blessing to Jacob with
ceives his father, Isaac. Rebekah sets to work to out his practicing this deception? Doe,; Goel ne<'d 
secure the blessing for .Tacob. She dO'Ubtless ex- such help'? ls not the God who created all things 
c:uses herself for thi~ wrongdoing by persuading able to keep his promises? " 'e have a striking ex
herself that God intends the b essing for Jacob. ample in David showing that God is able to carry 
'he undertakes to manage the •whole affair for her out his purposes without wickednes on the part of 

farnrite son, and she certainly succeeds most aq- man. ' aul was king. David had slain Goliath of 
mirably. It was a fearfully wicked example for a Gath. Saul was jealous of David, and sought to 
mother to set her on. Jacob does not intimate kill him. David hid from him in a caw. San! wenr 
th'lt he objects to the wrongdoing. He is ready and in to cover his feet. "And the men o[ Da\•id said 
an.uons to deceive his father, and thereby r eeeh-e unto him, Behold the day of which the Lord sai1l 
the blessing; but he is afraid of being caught, and unto thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into 
thereby briug a curse llpou himself, ana not a !.>less- thine hand, that thou mayest do to him a>< it shall 
ing. Blessings are sure to pro\·e cur.ses unle ·s a seem good unt-0 thee. Then David arose, and eut 
man acts with a better motive. His heart is not off the skirt of Saul's robe privil_\·." David'~ heart 
right in the sight of God. If a thing is right, we smote him. because he had cut off Saul's skirt. fk 

hould do it; if wrong, we should let it alone. \.\'e would not harm au!. He ~ays: "The T,ord judg•' 
should not consider results, bUJt duty. Christ did bet.ween me and thee, and the Loni ;l\·engp rne o[ 
not consider results when he came to die for a lost thee: but mlnt.' hand shall not be upon thee.'' lk 
aucl ruined race. In doing right, he antagonlzed all did not kill Saul that the Lord might give him the 
wrong·cloing. ··For I run come to set a man at va- kingdom. as promi~ed . . \t th._. rig-ht time :':i11I die-d 
riance against his father, ancl the daughter against by bis own hand. David wa madt.' ld11g. How 
her mother, and the daughter-in-l'ti.w against herr much bet.ter to wait on the Lord! God's tq>point
=other-in-law. And a man's foes shall be they of ments all encouraige a nian to do right. Hfa pur
his own household." (Matt. 10: 35, ::lli.) \\'e may ipose is neve1· the cause of our doing wrong. ~[an is 
cover our wrongdoing with a cloak of righteousness, free to do good or evil. :.\lay we e \'er C'hoose the 
but it will smell through the cloak to heaven. Wu good and le:we undone the enl. J. ('. ;\l'QL lDDY. 

a:nay deceive our best friends, . we may mislead the 
purest of the pure and the noblest of the noble, but 
we cannot fool God. What a wonderful revelation 
is waiting us all at the judgment! Then the light 
.will penet.rate the darkest recesses of the oul. How 
much better to love the truth and do the right be-
cause it is right! 

Through Jeception Jacob 
No douht that Jacob and his 

ecures the blessing. 
mother felt they hi1cl 

succeeded, but they paid clearly for their success. 
It is the same ~cl story: they were not satisfied 
with God's way. The birthright had been prom-
ised to Jacob, but God was o slow in keeping his 
promise. They censured him for hi's tfil·diness. 
They could not resi t the temptation to help God 
fulfill his promise. But whenever man clar · to do 
God's work, he does so to his own sorrow. God is 
able to keep his word without man's interference. 

" ' hen Gocl·s hour strikes, his work is ure to be 
done. But God punishe · them for their interfer
ence with his plans. 'Esau is angry and determines 
to kill his brother. Rebekah hears this and sets 
her wits to work to save Jacob. She 1nust manag~ 
everything for him, and he must have the very 
best of everything. She determines "\·hat to do. 

She will send Jacob away to her brother. A wom
an's kinsfolk are 11lways all right in her e timation. 
"?\ow therefore, my son. obey my voice ; and arise. 
flee thou to Laban my brother to Haran; and tarry 
with him a few days, un1il thy brotlwr's l ury turn 

away; until thy brother's auger turn away from 
thee, and he fo1iget that which thou hast clone to 
him: then I .will send, .aJDd fetch thee from thence: 

DRIFTING FROM GOD. 

In peaking of the apostasy of ehm·ehes. it is 
worth.r of remark that it is much easier to hold 
people to a weak and faulty human standard than 
it is to hold them up to the standard of divine 
truth. The Presbyterians cling to the effete and 
outgrown standard of Calvinism with remarkable 
tenacity, while disciples drift of themseh·es from 
"the word of Goel that liYes and.,abicles 4'.orever ,. 
a the true and only standard of truth and right
eousne s. The Presbyterian ·'Confession of Faith·· 
was forn:nmlated in the C\ays of darkness and of 
bitter perseeution. It .was formulated by men who 
relied on the s:word of the civil rmler to convert sin
ners and to establish the faith of the meek a.nd 
lowly Son of God. :.\Ien raised in that age and under 
that spirit eould not otherwise than impart of thh; 
bitter spirit to their idea of God and the confession 
of their faith; yet it is difficult to induce men of 
tihis age to surrender those dogmas handed d01wn 
from the ages of persecution and cruelty. Yet how 
quickly th children of those who adopted the word 
of God a the only and sufficient standard of faith 
and practice drift away froo:n. this high and holy 
st.andard ! Xo doubt the purity and e:1.."Cellence of 
the one is distasteful to the passions and fleshly 
desires of men, that makes them drift from and give 
it up. 'l'he conformity of the other to the feelings 
and passions of men make$ them cling to it. This 
clinging to the gods and faith of human invention, 

why should I be deprived also of you both in one and willingness to gil-e up God and his la\\ , have 
clay?" (Gen. 27 : 43-45.) Isaac very readily falls been chaJ·acte-ristic of all ages and peoples. "Con
into the plans of his wife, so Jacoib is blessed and sider diligently, and see if there be such a thino-. 
sent away to Padan-aram. But not for a few days, Hath a nation changed their gods, which are yet no 
as Rebekah had planned. The days lengthened into goch;? but m,v people have changed their glOQ' for 
years. .\h. ye11, she ent liim from her never to that which doth not profit. Be astonished, O ye 
see him more on the shores of time! She loved heavens. at this, and be horriibly afraid, be ye very 
Jacob so tenderly. Only a devoted mother can have desolate, saith the Lord." (Jer. 2: 10-12.) 

<·ontentmeut i,; great gain. ]<'or we brought noth-

any conception of the . trength of her affection. 
HO\\" painful the waitin~ and the watching must 
ham been! The long yel1l·s appeared almo~t an 
eternity. She did not dream it would be so when 
she sent him away. But-alas!-she is never more 

to be tenderly ca~·essed by that boy, •whom she loves 
better than life itself. Before his return she is 
sleeping beneath the sod . The.v bring this evil upon 
tbemsel1·es by meddling with God's appointments. 

ing into this 
nothing out. 
l>e therewith 

world, ancl it is certain we can carry 
And having food and raiment let 11s 
content. But they that will be rich 

fall into temptation and a snare, ru1d into· many 
foolish and hurtful lust , which drown men in de-
struction and perdition. For the lov._. of money i 
the root of all evil: which .while some co\·etecl after, 
they ba\·e erred from the faith, and pierced them
selves through with many sorrows. Hut thou, 0 
man of Uod, flee these things; and follow after 

uch help is rebellion against God. '.Phe same spirit 
is prernlent in the world to-day. Professed Chris
tians reso1·t to •· qua tionable methods·· to help God 
out of a difficulty. uppers and festivals are re
. 01 ted to to raise money to c-arry on his work. lf 
these bring a blessing at all, it is one ·mixed with 
evil. A man should give as he purposes in his heart. 
H Christians would give as tlwy ar~ prospered. the 

righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meek- church would no longer be looked upon as a beggar. 
ness. Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on Some aI'gne that ibeeause Jacob rwas elected to 
eternal life, whereunto thou art al o called, and represent the family through which Christ should 
hast professed a good profession before many wit- oome that, therefore, Jacob clitl not clo wrong in cle
nesse .'' (1 Tim. 6: 6-12.) ceiving his father in order to secure the blessing; 

A vea:y rare thing in the world' hi tory bas it 
been that an iclolatrO'Us people gave up their idol
atry. Indivich1als among m.any and all nations have 
given up idols to turn to the living God, but seldom 
a nation generally. On .the other hand, whole com
munities a.ncl peoples give up God and hi holy word 
and drift into apostasy, corrupt 'his religton, and 
turn from the word of God .. Soon after the death 
of the apostles the churches generally y,•ent into 
aposta y, ancl history has continually repeated it
self in the workings of the churches from that day 
until this. 'l'he first published article of A. Camp
bell, in the Christian Bapti t, was to show that all 
societies in religion, save the church of God, are 
sinful, and to adopt them is a practical rejection 
of God and his word. In less than a century those 
clailIIling to be chilcken of these fathers destroy 
churches of Christ to establiioh these very societies, 
and denounce as disloyal to God those .who insist on 
tihe sufficiency of the chm·ch of the living God for 
all the work of the children of God on earth .• It is 
so easy to drift downward and ruway from God. 

Isaac purposes to bless Esau; Rebekah willed it but this does not follow. Is any one ready to say D. L . 
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Brotiher John E. Dunn and Brothe1· 
J. Frank Young are arranging to hold 

several meetings in Oklahoma Terri· 
t-0ry. 

Brother ::\LC. Kurtees began a mee1-
ing- at Paral!'ould. .\rk .. on the 15th 
inst. We h~ve heard nc;>thing from the 
meeting since it •began. 

Brother Anthon Derryberry is doing 
well in bis work at Dickson, Temi. 

The bre~hren ;tre pleased, and it is 
ho'ped that .the cause will be greatly 
stren°'thened by hi$ labors_. 

"Rrot.her ·w .. \nder!'On. of Jameson, 
Tenn .. made u . a pleasant <>all last 
1veek. He keep!' busy in the ){aster's 
"·ork. preaching somewhere nearly 
e"l"ery Lord'. day ::md Lord':< day uight. 

Brother R. R. Log-t1e <;heered us b~· 
his presence one day last week. He 
was going to Adams. Tenn., t-0 h'lld 
a tent meetinl!'. This i:< the begin-
11ing of his evangeli>:tic work for this 
season. 

Brother Victor W. Dorris writes. 
under date of "'.\.fay v;. 1901: "I am to 
flt>bate with a leading Cun:n.berlancl 
Presbyterian iu Stanford. 111.. bt>gin
ning on June 17. 1901. His name is 
Henry Clay Yates. of Bloomington. 
Ill." 

Brother .Toe Harding has sold out 
his interest in the felt bed bminess 
and returned t-0 Texas. The serious 
illness of his wifl' led him bar,k to 
Texas. ister Harding broke one of 
her ribs some time a"'o. which will 
require an operation. Brother Hard
ing- will repre ent all our publica
tions. 

Br.other W. W. Dotv and Mi J,vdia 
. "icks were married at the home of 
t-he bride's father. Brother A. Nick,;. 

on Main ,;treet. Dickson. Tenn .. Broth
E'r A. S. Derryberry oflkiating-. Both 
are members of the body of Christ at 
l)ickson. and have many friends, who 
.wii;oh them much happiness in their 
new life. 

Brother A. C. Ja<>kson reeentlv 
el0>;cd a series of meetings with the 
church of Christ rot>Tting at the ror
ner of F ourth and Plum strPet'I. De· 
troit. Mich. The im1~u:'diate resl'lt nf 

tMs meeting- wa,; fiftePn <·o'TlfE'ssion!'I 
a.nd baptisms. '1'he <>hur:!b ;n·a< so 
well pleased with Brother Jack:<o-.i ';; 
preaching that he has been cugagt>cl 
to labor with and for that congre~a
tion indefinitely. 

Brother R. P. Meeks, author of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." is in the city. He 
was among our callers last week. He 
E>xpects to visit the churches in the 
interest of his book. We hope he may 
i<n<'Ceed in disposing of many co-pie!.. 
The bo-Ok is a very earnest. forcible 
presentation of the trutJ1. It is free 
from untaught questions. and brings 

11-p nothing that is calcula'ted to de
stroy the peace and the harmony of 
the chnrches. 

Below we give a list of appointments 
for Brother J. :M. )fcCaleb and RrO!tber 
'T'. A. Smith. They will visit the fol
lowing Tennessee points at the times 
<lesignated: Obion. l\fay 27. 1901. 

P.M.; Gla>:s. May 28. 1901. 8 P.M. : Wil
sonl"illE>. )fay 29. 1901, 8 P.M.: Rive,;, 
)fay :rn. 1901. 8 P."'.\.f.: Mount Vernon, 
Ma~· :n. 1901. 8 P.'.\f. Kt>ntuck\· chui·c-h
es "\TIU be vi ited. as follO"o/S: Oak 
Grove. June 2, 1901. 11 A.M.; Enon, 
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,Tune 2, 1901, 8 P.M.; Fulton, June 3, 

1901, 8 P.M.; Mount Pleasant, June 4. 

1901. 8 P.M.; Mayfield, June 5. 1901. 

8 P.M.: Macedonia, June 6. 1901. 8 

P.l\f.: Hebron. June 7, 1901, 8 P.)f.: 

Spring Creek. June 9, 1901. 11 A.M.: 

Pottsville. June 9. 1901. R P.M.; BethE'l. 
• Tune 10. 1901. 8 P.M.: Cuba. June 11. 
1901. P .M. : T,ebanon. June 12, 1901. 

R P.l\f.: Antioch .• Tune B. 1901, 8 P."M.: 
Knob CrE'ek. Jun<' 14. 1901. 8 P.l\f.: 
L!l'tham .. Tune 16. 1901. 11 A.)f.: Palm
ersvllle. June 16. 1901, 8 P.M. 

At this ;writing a nmnber of pro
tracted meeting-s art> still in progres,, 

in this cit,-. Brother Tant hns had 
twelve additions at Gre!'n street.. Thi' 
church itherE> has been much pleaS{'d 
"ith his preaching. Re expl'CtNl to 
clo~e last Frida~· night. Brother F. T,. 
Young still continuE's at th!' Na:<hville 
Bible School. Re prNtches to lar~E' 

<'l"O\\"ds eYer~· ni)!"ht. He is a "l"ery ear
nest preacher. There was one person 
haptize<l la. t 'f'hursday night. Broth

er .T. "))'. Armstrong- <>ontinues the 
meeting at Foster street. The bretn
ren nre deli~hted with ,his prenching. 
At this writ-in!?' there has beE'n onE' 
a<ldition. BrotnE'r Zack &vl't'ne~" is 
assisting Brother Ellis in a meeting 
at Vine street. Re hni;; neli.,E>red a. 
number of interesting lE>di.ues on 
God. the Bible. the gospel. etc-. We 
would be glad to help ann enrourage 
this meeting- if the brethrt>n wm\lfl 
only leave ont those thing~ for which 
there js no authorit;v in the ;wor<l of 
God. Pence 11n<l harmony spem infi-
11itely better than to havP discord bv 
bringing into the wor~hip thnt whirh 
may he -pleasing to the worldl~-

minded. but has no rdification in it. 
rt is almost 1rniversally con<>edecl th-it 
tl1e chm .. ch is pandering too much to 
the world. God needs no such help 
to carry forward his k1ng(fom. He 

uses simple means to confound the 
mighty. 

F.JHTORIA.L. 

Tf :vou would loYe people, trt"at "them 
kindly. 

The only .way out of a difficulty is 
to <lo right.. 

The best way to savE' time is to salt 
it down with g-ood deeds. 

If you desire proof that Christianity 
is from God. note its fruit. 

If yon desire to a.y the Jig-ht thing, 
t.hink twice before you speak.' 

The man who ls nfraid of public 
opinion does not usuall.v fear the Lord. 

He who is careful not to do any 

more than his bare duty is doing levs 
than his duty. 

The girl is in a bad busine>'<; who 
spoils her manners trying to show u-ff 
her new bonnet. 

When a man turns away hi~ cRr 
from hearing the law of the Lord, he 
hears the seductive voice of temptn
tion. 

The best cure for despondenc~' is to 
lift the burden from some other he Ht 
A good cure for sorrow is to sympa
thize with another in his sorrow. 

The richest man in the wcr r: <»111 

pra:r " Give us day by day onr rl:iih 
bread," if h e will only pray <lo;< he 
ought-\\"ith some one who is hungry. 

Xote carefully what direction your 
thoughts and feeling· mo:<t 1·ear'fil.' · 
take when you are alone, and you will 
then be able to form a tolerably cor 
rect opinion of your real self. 

All >that any one is responsible for 

is doing his duty. Ours is the ,:eeding, 
and God alone beholds the encl o f what 
i6 sown. We nE'ver know how mu,•'1 
good we accomplish .when we do :111.-.

good thing or ·utter an_,- truth in Ion~. 
Wait and see. Eternity will be full of 

surprise<; to us . 

We should never fear the e 1 that 
others mny do unto us. bnt the injur~· 
that we biing upon ourselves. -""o one 
can close the pearl~" gates agai st us. 
but we ma~" lO<'k them again. t our
sel"l"e:<. People cannot really damage 

us by telling lies on u:<. but we will 
bring- evil upon oursE'lve:< .whenever 
we fail to speak the truth. The per
son to be mo.'lt drearle-d is self. He 
who ronque1·s self is trnly grent. 

Pilate said: "Whrnt I ha,-e written. 
I h;i.,e writ.ten... We art' writin!!" an 

imperishable rE'C'Ord b~· our fleeting 
deeds. Half a dozen pages carry a 1l 
the !'tor_,. of the ,:tonny life of Dnvid. 
It hke. a thon. nnd rO<;E'lOOYest-0make 
;i vial full of essence of rose,; The 
issues and record of life will be con
denRed into small compass. but the 
essence of it is etf.'rnal. " Be ot dE'
ct>ived. God i:< not mO<'ked, for what
soever a man soweth that shnll he 
also reap." Tl1e present life is thE' 
time to sow. We hfl"l"E' an Pternity in 
which to reap the fruits of our sow
ing-. What nrP ~·ou sow1ng? 

Rismarck':< sensible words ~o bi« 
-wife should be adopted bv eYery hns
hand. Tn the ro<nflict of life. pvery 
one needo; a home where he can retire 
from the turbulent scenes of life. He 
said: "Yon arE' my wife. nnd not thl' 
diplomat. '. and the:v [his colleaguesl 
can just as well ll'a rn G·erman as you 
can leal"Tl French. for I married you 
in order to love you in God ani1 ac
rording t-0 thP nel'd of my hearj:. and 
h1 ordf.'r to have in the midst of t.he 
strnnQ"l' world a place for my heart. 
. which all the world's bleak winds c-in

not ·cnill. and where T mav find thP 
warmth of the home fire. to whirh I 
Pagerly betake m~'self when it is 

"tormy and cold without; but. not ft, 
ha.,e a society woman for others." 

Harf!ly too m11cn attention ('Rn be 
given the subjPct of ventilatio . Ev
ery room should have larg-e windows 
and an open fireplace. Stoves are not 

g-oorl for hE>ntin!!" a room. They <lo not 
-e1·ent.e- E'none-h drm1g-ht for purifying 
tnE' room. Pt>oplE' nre likely to ,:;u:ffer 
from headft!'hE' if tney nse stove« in 

their :-:leepinQ" apartments. We ,..]ip 

from an excliangE' the followin;:r p;ir

::> !?"ranh on thE>openfirepla~: "_'\.nopen 
firE'place i:< one of the best of vPnt;la
tors. Tn the summer timE'. whE'n the 
fire is not. burning- npou its g-MtE'. it 
is a g-ood idea to light a quick fire 
of pnper or shaving-s once in a while. 
i;impl v for the p11rpo:<e of starting- 11-p 
a dra ug-ht thnt. will purify the air. 
'!'hr flare may be of such snort dura
tion that it will not heat the room 
lrn<lnly. while it will accompli<;h it'I 
purpose. Tn the winter time yon ma,v 
be sure that ,-our- rooms are not stuffy, 
RO Jong ai; t.he grate fire i" sending out 
its cheerful glow." 

A friend sends thL clipping- from 
one of the Dallas (Tex.) papers: "Re'" 
)f. "M. Davis. of the Central Christillm 
Chnr<'h. will be in his pulpit t -day. 
l\ron1lng- sennon. 'The Resn.rr ction 
of Christ: ' evening sE>rmon. 'C'hnin:<.' 
The ban:<E' will be appropriateh· dec
orated for nn Eastl'T ~en-ice and tnE' 
music speciall~' prepared. At the 
morning service Mrs. Read wi sing 
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a solo and Miss Juanita and l\Ir. J. B. 

Blair will sing a duet. At night there 
mill be a double quartet of female 
voices and a solo by ~frs. Benham. 
~fr. Davis ""ill present the 'Book of 
Disciplinl'' to new members at the 
<'lO~l' of each service. Baptizing nfter 
the evening service.'' This seems to 
indicate that the movement is back
ward t-0 Rome. and not forward to 
.Teru alerrn. Every clisciple who is In 
love with the simplicit~- of Nt"W Tes
tament Christianity should raise a 
vigorous -protest against such pro
ceedings. If we indorse such by onr 
prese<nce, do we not bl'come partakers 
of other men':< sins? This pandering 
to the world. the flesh, and the dE>vll 
should be condemned by all Chris
tians \Yho nre not. too "sweE't spir
ited " ( '?) to worship aecoTding to 
"the perfect law of lihert.v.'' Chris
tians are not. to be ronformed to this 
world . Ilow would this read in the 
Xew Testament: "The Re ... Paul. of 
the Ephesian Christian Church. will 
be in his pulpit to-rlay. The house 
will be artisNcally decarated for an 
Baster service. a.nd the music especia 1-
ly prepared. At the morning service 
th!' gifted and inimitable Mrs. High
tower will sing a solo. and the ver:i; 
attractive Mi!< Lovelad~- and the 
-princely ~fr. Peal ;will sing a duet. 
At night the services will be rendered 
more pleasing b~' a double quartPt of 

female voices nnd a solo by ~frs. Den
ham?" You will look in vain for any
thing in the slightE';t resembling tliis 
in the Bible. and ~·et soml' people who 
are too "swE'et spirited" to wor hip 
a-s "it is written " are ready to call 
all "old fogies" who .walk by faith 
in the worship of God as well as in 
becoming Christians. But these.de· 
partures will not cease untU the peo
ple love the truth more and the world 

less. 

Pl"RLISHERs' JTE~r~ . 

Rend us ~·our orders for Bihles. We 

carry in stock a fine assortment .. 

Send us your order for Sunday 
school supplies. We publish very in· 
structive helps. 

We would like t-0 furnish you your 
blank books. ledg-ers. cashbo-Ok., jour
nals. etc. We make them to order and 
at vpr~- reasonable prices. 

Send 11s $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus.'' This is a most 
E'xcellent book and will rE'pay a carP
ful rPading. A copy of this book 
should be in every household. En
coural?"e your children to read it. 

&nd ns ~·our orders for hymn 
books. We can please ynu. "Gospel 
"Praise" wears well. Tt grows hettE'r 
with a<'quaintance. Those who havE' 
ll'<E'<l it longest like it best. "('liri,;

tian Hymns" is still a genprnl favor
itE'. We bear nothing of it but words 
of prn ise. "Words of Trnth " is a 
r:;oocl book. "Voice of PraisE'" Is 
proving- very sntisfactor:v to all who 
have l1sed it. S6nd f9r price list of 
all our hymn books. 

Conduct-Or .J. D. Keen. of Louisville. 
K,-.. says: "I have fo11nd murh pleas
Ui'e in reading 'Letters and Sermons 
of T. R T,arimore.' The book is in
tensely interesting and instruetive." 
)frs. "\fattie Young-. of Greenville. 
Tex .. says: "We have read 'Letters 
and Sermon:< of '!'. R T.t.1rimore' indl
'-idnall.v nnd collectivel.v. in silencE' 
:rnd aloud; and we all think it a.great 
book- the greatest. the Bible ex

cepted." 
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}lISSIOX.\H,Y NOTES. 

)fy Dt>ar Dorothy: 1 spen<t a "ery pleasant and, 
I think. profita.ble iime in and around J<"'aye<l:te Ci.ty, 
Pa. Brother T. E. Winte.r is ~loing a good work in 
theNe part,.;; only. as el:,;ewhere. the worke•rs are 
too fe.w. The great city of Pitt ·burg has 110 ehurcb. 
such a i~ described in <the New Testame11Jt. There 
are scores of towns throughout t.hese regions that 
have ·scarcely any preaching. sa.vc a very crude sort. 

Brother T. Fawcet.t"s hospit.able home was mine 
while in H1.yette City. Here, again, I met ithe eve1·

prelsent insurance agen1. He wanted me to insure. 
of cour~e. I told l1im as I cl.id the man in, Louis

ville. The Httle on"S and myself were out on th" 
front porch when l1e eaJ11e by and. handing me a 
eircula'l". wantecl me to take ouot a policy. I told 
him I w, · already insured. "But ;\V'hat abont your 
IiMle ones?·· he a keel. •·They are all in ured,'" I 

>'mi-d. 
But this <lid 11oit ~em to sa.tisfy m_,. F.aoyetite Ci.ty 

frieml: such an insurance a this did not br'ing him 
~my fee. It is wonderful how these men become 

• so interested in niy wife and children, baYing, per
hap .. .:i. never een them. Xow', I be<lieYe I love yon 
and tbe babies fully as much as any insurance 
agent. The difference is. I do not lm-e you in so 

ma.ny dollars ia.nd cenb> for my commission. 
Of course I may be caJlecl hence a;t. any moment. 

But H the imn1rance companies were tOt get <a hint. 

that there W'U. a proba.bility of my going sO<>n . 
the.v wonlcl forsake me to the man, and then what 
would become of "your '<lear "'' idow" and "your 

poor. des tritute children?" 

Xo, no. de-ar Dorolt11.y. we ' ill not put our tn1. t 
in a eompany of men so hearlle,_-s as this; nor do 
we appreciate uch crocodile te<:lf\s from those who 

simply weep for 1.he fee. 
Insurance companies will only insure those lea.st 

needing it. Those who stancl most in need of sueh 
a thing ·are refn ecl. and IDust. geot along as best 

th•y can. Take. for example, .a. man afflicted like 
L. )[. Owen. of Mineola, Tex .. and 'there is not an 

•inisuorance company in all the land that would have 
him. Yet he i'S a poor man, and has a family to
support. Brother Ow-en and his frumily. bow'('\·er, 

do not. suffeT want; tJiey are insure.cl by .a1 Com
p:m.v that .will not forsake t.hem ·•because of a fflic

t ions. 

()me of the preaoht"l"s of Texas. however, do not 
eem to be willing to trust the Company Brother 

Owen has insll'I"ed with. They. too, are able bodied. 
Yet ·they ha,·e taken the L-Oro'<s means a11cl pUJt trhem 

into a company of tbi world. that it may go the 
Lord's security. Aml in addition to this they are 
e-irrying what 'in business circ.l~ are called "side 

lines.'" l:\lf writing up policies in addition to their 
preaching. Xow. when I was a boy we used t-0 sine 
l ;ne. t>he sheep; and I never did see one that. was 
"rsicle lined" that cou ld Wk'\olk well: the.}' alwa}'S 
hobbled in their gait.. So Sat.an induce-s "Smne of 
the Lord's sheep to be "side lined.'' -and the inva
Tiable result i'S that. •they hobble -as t.hey W'[tlk. "Xo 
soldier on seniee enta.ngleth himself in the affairs 
of this life: that he may plea~e him who enrolled 
him as a soldier." (2 Tim. 2: 4. R. V.) Insurance. 
:sn<·h as is ~o comTIIJ()n now. weans people from Goel 

an.cl be-gets unbelief; it ca.uses men to Jose t·heir 
lin•s prematurely; curse->; ·lhe children oftener than 
otherwise: occasions lawsuit·; breeds family fusses: 
hlunts the affections ·between Jrnsba.nd and wife: anrl 
degrndi>s the Christian ·s failth till he · trusts in no 
higher power tohan the infi'del believes in. 

D OCA 

ger friend crossed himself with the holy water, 

knelt, and we sat down. A young :man was be
ing christened. He m1Jd the priest and <the <t\vo 

spons011S, I :uppose, were aJI standing just inside 
the ma in e-nbrance, the d0<>rs being shut. The three 

·tood in .ai row a.nd the prie.st stood be-fore them 
mumbling La,tin. Then they all walked -irp <the a,isk 

to the altar. The young ma.u took off his collar, 
and the priE."St sprinkled him from the font arnl 
seemed lo put. a crucifix oaroirncl his neck, 1rnL ns 
l •\\"-'l.S >1ome distance back. I could not be sun•. 

The enice being o er, my man N'Oo5~1 himself 
ai.rain w'ith the holy waiter, kneeleo<"l. and so we=•" 
aw•ay. He began, us we walked along, to tell how 
"co1nenient ., the Roman Catholic serv'.ce .was. I 

•suggest.eel that I had been in the ha•bit of seeing pt•o
ple •buried in the ·water when they were baptized. 

•·But. this is so convenient," he ri>~pondecl. 
His breath was -significant <in<l clearly indicalted 

that. :he was not so scrupulous in having hol.v ''"a•ier 
to driJ1k a-s far orossing himself. 

A·monz at.lier things he said that where " 't. 
Peter" was there ~<IS the <>hurch. :md thart " t. Pe
ter, . was at Rome and his successors had been there 

e,·e-r since. I reminded him tha.t there was no ev
idence .whio'lt made it at -rulJ certain thia,t Peter evt>r 
was at Rome. and in isted that the Roman Cath

olics should have .taken Paul to make out their case; 
he wrus certain"'ly a.t Home, and then he -.,via.s never 
marrie.d, while Peter differed in both points. But 
since be bad 'appealed to Peter, I saoid t-0 him to 
Peter ~ wonkl go: so . . turning 'to Actis 2, we read 
that Pe-ter only commanded those who had repented 

to be baptized. "But you people ~rinkle infant<>. 
"1ho ca,nnot repent." He acknowledged J:iis igno
ra.nce and wished f01· his priest. feeling certain that 
if I eould onJy rueeit him, he w-Oulcl how me alt 
about how it was. 

"Do yo-iir bi•shops marry?" I continued. He ad

millted they did not. "'Then, agafo, you violate the 
Scriptures. for Paul says the bishop must be the 
husband of one wife." He denied the statement. 
·when, 1mder ltbe electric light on tihe corner of the 
st1·et. I cl'rew my Bible and read it to him. He ob
jected tha,t I had a Prot.esmnt 'Bible. Draowin.g from 
my pocket a :railroad guide, I tore off ·a, slip and 
noted ]t, <lown, and Tequested tba.t he read it in 
his own Bible when he gO<t •home. and he would find 
it the same. By this time he .wru; sornewhalt ex
cited, and let. slip onn ugl.v word. •·But now you 
a.re a good Catholic, and ·should not use Language 
like that." " W\ha.t clad I ISa.y? ., he: a keel. I re

minded him. "There's no harm in that." "But it 
is ·an idle word,"' I said. "and ,lesu ;-ay for every 
idle word we must give an account." He apologized, 
and ajd he cli<ln"t k110w when he bad used sudh a 

word before: 1bu1t since he let another escape bis 
lips in l s than no time aim -t. I felt sure that 

he must ha.ve a, very hort memory. 
Roman Catholici~m is spreading ils baleful influ

ences over this .good lwncl of ours like :t nightmare, 
and if we do not 11Jwake righteously and sin not 
by oceaoking the spell by the light of tn1tlh, one 
clay it will sink the country in etecnal ru~n. 

J. :\L 'M' ALEB. 

* * * 

~GSSIONARY SACRIFICF..S. 

It. is something to •be a missionary. The morning 

stars sung together and all the sons of Cod shouted 
for joy when they first sa,w the field which the firs t 

misi;ionary was to fill. The gre.at and terrible God, 
1bcfore whotni ~mgels Yeil their faC"es. had <in only 
Son, ai;icl he was sent t.o the haobitable parts of th 
earth as a missionary physician. It is something 
to rbc a folio \\ er, bowe,·er feeble, in the ·wake of th e 
great Teacher and only model :'.lissionary that ever 
appearecl among men; and now that he is llead over 

all thing;;. King of kings and Lord of lords. ·whTit 
commission is equal to that which the missionary 
bolds from him? )fay we Yenture to invite young 

men of education. ·when laying down the plans of 
their lives, to take a glance at that of missionary? 

We will magnify the office. 
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before. Pathetic plaints are penned about laying 
their 1bones on a. foreign hore by those who neYer 
thought of making aught of their bones at home. 
!Bone dust is dear nowhere, we tbi11k.) .\ml then 
there is t ·he never-ending talk and wringing of 
hands over missionary " sacrifices." '['he man is 

s urely .going to be hanged, i11stead of going to serve 
in Christ"s holy gospel! Is this such ser"ice as lie 
1lesen·es who, though rich. for our sakes became 

poor'? There is so much in the manner of gi\'ing; 
:ome bestow their fa,·ors so gracefully their value 

to the recipient i · doubled. From others a. gift is 
as good as a blow in the face. Are we iiot g-i1ilty 
of treating our Lord somewhat more scurvily than 
we .would treat mir indigent fellow-men? \Ye ster
eotype the •word "charity ., in our language as a.p

plicable to a contribution to his cause. "So many 
charities-we cannot afl"ord {hem." ls 11ot the word 

ungraciously applied to the Lord Jesus. as if he 
were a poor be.ggar, and an unworthy one, too'? 
Ilis are the <'attle on a thousand hills, the silver 
and the gold; and worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain. "re treat him ill. Biped of the masculine 
gender ass11me the piping phra eology of poor old 
women in pre ence of him before whom the Eastern 
magi f!"ll clown and worshiped; aye, and opened their 
treasures, an<I presented unto him gifts - gold, 
frankincen e, and myrrh. They will give their 
"mites,. as if what they do give were their "all."' 
It is -i1tterly unfair to magnify the little we do for 
him by calling it a " sacrifice," or pretend we nre 
doing all we can by assuming the tone of poor 
widow ·. 

Hundreds of young men annually lea,·e om· shores 
a. cadet . All their friel\ds rejoice when they think 
of them be.a.ring the commi sions of our queen. 
When any dangerous expedition is planned by gov
ernment, more volunteers aipply tha11 are necessary 
to man it.. On the proposal to send a l:>a,nd of brnYe 
men in search of ir John Franklin. a, full comple

ment for the ships could have been procured or 
officers alone, without any common sailors. And 

,-vbat thousands rushed to California from different 
parts of .\merica, on the discm·ery of the g-old ! 
How many husbands left their wives and families! 
How many hristian men tore themselYes away 
from all home endearment to suffer and toil ancl · 
perish, by cold and starYation. on the overland 
route! How many sank from fever and exhaustion 
on the l:>anks of the Sacramento! Yet no word nf 

sacrifices there. And why .should we so regard all 
we give oanrl do for the well-beloved of our souls'! 
Our talk of sacrifices i ungenerous anc\ heathenish. 

It is something to be a missionary. He is somP
times inclined, in sea ons of despondency and trou
ble, t-0 feel as if forgotten . But for whom do more 
prayers ascend-prn,yers from the secret place and 
from those only who are known to Goel. 

There are many puzzles and entanglements, temp
tations, trials, and perplexities which tend to inur(' 
the missionary's virtue. The difficulties encountered 
prevent his faith from growing languid. He mu. t 

.walk by faith, and, though the horizon be all dark 
and lowering, he mu t lean on him whom having 

not seen he love . The future-a gloriou futnre
is that for which he labors. It lies before him as 
we baYe seen the lofty coast of Brazil. Xo ehink in 
the tree-covered rocks appears to the seaman; bu L 
be glides right on. He works toward the coast, 
and when he enters the gateway by the sugar-loaf 
hill, there opens to the view in the Bay of Rio .:. 
scene of luxuriance and beauty uneqauled in the 
world •beside. 

The missionary"s head .will lie low, and others will 
ha,·e entered into his labors before his ideal is real
ized. The future for which he works is one which, 
though sure, has never yet been seen. The earth 

shall be fillPd with the kno•vleclge of the glory of 
the Lord. The missionary is a harbinger of the 
good time coming. When he preaches the gospel 
to a tribe which ha long sat in darkness, the signs 
of the coming of the on of man are displayed. The 
glorious un of righteousness is near the horizon. 
He is the herald of the da·wn, for come he will whosl' 
right it is to reign; and what a prospect appears 

After -.,·isiting se,·erJJl points in Philadelphia, I 

bo:irded the train for Pekin, N. Y. Here I met 
Brother Jo'les, formerly of Tenne ee. Brother 
;rones is doing .a good work ~lso. but, like Brot.ber 
"\Vin.te·r. he is in a, field where t.here should be a 
ihundreclfold more laJbore:rs. We had a good meet
ing at Pekin. Leaving here for Canada, I m-i1st 
needs spencl a ni•ght in Buffalo. Selecting from 
the directory a e<hurch that I _thought would be 
mi.ost likely to be after ·the divine ipattern. I went 
out that. night in search of a prayer meeting. It 
happened t.o be t.he wrong night; so I ;was disap
pointed. I sai\v lights in another house not far 

MWty; so I walked in. A stranger entered· at the 

~e time. We entered by a side door. :M:y stran-

But what means the lugubrious wail that too often 
bursts from the circle of his friend;;? The tears 

shed might be excused if he were going to ~orfolk 

Island at the government"s expense. But some
times the .missionary note is pitched on the same 
key. The white cliffs <>f Dover become ianmen ely 
clear to those .who never cared for moasses of chalk 

;\\'hen we think of the .golden a.ge which has not 
been, tbut must yet come! )[essiah has sat on the 
hill of Zion for eighteen hundred years. He has 
been long expecting that his enemies shall be marle 
his footstool; and may we not e~-pect, too, and lift 
up our beads, eeing the redemption of the world 
dra.wing nigh ?-David Livingstone. 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
EXTRA YA.GANT SPIEECH. 

A tendency toward gros exaggeration lllaJ·ks the 
common speecli of many -,.ery good people who 
would be seriously o:fl'endetl if one should accu ·e 
the1m of telling an untruth. 

T\""o young girls. full of the drncity and heed
lessness of you't.h. met in a, s treet c!ir. They b>Teeted 
each other with reaJ school girl effusiveness. and 
one s:.1 icl to the other: " I neYer was so glad to see 

any one in my life."' 
"And r,·e just been dying to see :you,"' \\"1\S the 

reply from the brilldant and blooming girl, who 
wa cerurinly in the full flush of health at that 
m()l]nent. 

"How do you clo. anyhow?" 
" 0, r,·e a perfect.ly fearful cold! " 
·•I nearly died with om~ la .,t <week." 
"l"Ye nec~rly coughed mid sneezed •my b ead' off.'' 
·•I know: it makes one feel so perfectl,,· wretched . 

~La.mma has a horrible cold ." ' 
•· ·we·ve heen ha Ying a ;regular hospital at our 

house. li:'n't ;t. horribly cold to-da.y?" 
·•Fearful! I thought I shtrn.ld peri• h before the 

car C"ame al ng." ' 
" :My feet ad'e exactly like lnmps of ice. I don't 

believe t .hat they'll e,·er be .warm agai11."' 
"And only two weeks ago it was o h()l]-ribl~· warm 

for t.he time of the yea.r.'' 
"I kno,Y: I thought. I shonld smot•her to deat.h 

one clay in ·school. HaYe you been skating since 

the cold we."Lther set in? ·· 
"0. yes, dozen· of times. I went last 11jgh't and 

got a. fearful fall. I <thought I should die." 
"You'd ha Ye died hwghing if you'd seen the tum

ble I got one clay la t week. And that, too. wihen 
there were about a million people looking u.t ·me. 
I nearly cliecl, I .w~1.s so mort.ifiecl ." 

·•Have you een ~fabel Reed lately?" 
'! Xot for ages. It's certainly two weeks, an_yhow, 

since I &\o\Y .her. I'm crazy to see her." 
" o am I. .\ncl it seems like an eternity ince l 

aw Helem.. l"d give the world to see her. How 
frightfully slow thls car is going! I could go faster 

on m.y hands and knees."' 
"So could I. I hate to clrag alonn- so. I like to 

go like lightning." 
And so ihe co1Her a.tion •ra.i1 on, each girl telling 

what was certainl.v uUJtrue every time J;te spoke. 
Tt is not asserting too much to say that such exag
gerations ci.re unbecoming to the Christian charac
ter. and H for "every idle •\\'"OTd tha;t. men shall 
speak. they shall give accoull"t t .hereof in the clay 
of jtrogment."' what a reckoning there will be. for 
those who are thus heedless in their common 
speech!-Exchange. 

FORBE.AR\ KGE TOW ARD OTHEiliS. 

_\ very important. prurt of a Christian's cluty is to 
exercise a gra.cious forbearanoe 'towards those who 
<1rre weaker o.nd more easily tempted than himself. 
The strong Christfa,n, having behind him an ances
tral inheritance of no~e quailities. is not apt to 
make uch allowances for tihe hereditary tenden
cies to evil ha.bits in ome of h:s bret-h.ren as he 
oughlt to make. Lt is probably impos>s1ble for onP 
•w•ho is naitnrally constitute-cl with a vigorous will 
power, with honest procliTit.ies, -..v:ith high moral 
aptitudes. to fai,nI.r sympathize with one in whom 
there <l.re inbred tendencies of a low orde·r. onr 
whose will power is •weak and whose eaJ·ly life nm 
.been moldecl by bad moraJ and• social influences. 
.\ ncl yet the tronger one <."<lll, in the exercise of 
a.n enlightened Christi-an judgment and :fu."Om the 
sta.nclpoint of gospel 'Prlnciiple, manifest a, tenderly 
forbea•ring temper toward him whom St. Paul calls 
"t•he weak 1brot.her."' The apostle say : "vVe that 
are strong '<Jught to bear the infirmities of the 
weak." This means tha.t the strong ones ougfut to 
consider the natll'!·al facl tlha.t. they a,re mnch more 
likely to yield t~ evil tempt.a.tion fhan are the 
strong ones, remem.beririg also their secret struggles 
against the p<llSSions " •hich, frequently arise in their 
fury to assert G. supremacy over the ·whole being. 

The stirong brethren too often fail t.o consider 

these perverse in.finnitj Qf their iweak ltrt!t;~rep., 

G PEL AD OCA E. 

· and hence the former do n<Yt exercise · that brotherly 

forbearance toward the latter .which the grace of 
charity demands. When a weak brother has been 
~wept off his feet by some gust of bad temper, or 
has fallen into some glaring sin through his infirm-
ity, the stronger ones are quite a.pt to sho"" i1() 
mercy toward hrirrn; they nnspariDgly condemn him. 
declaring tJ:ta,t there wa-s no need of his behaviug 
so b <t;<lly . But it is just. the time fo1· the ·tronger 
ones to manifest tow<1J1xl · the e-rring one a great 
deal of Chri tian forbe.:u«mce. H :is then that. they 
<>ught t-0 peak encouraging wonls to him . gidng 
him t.11e assurance thiat tbe.'· still ha,·e confi.dencr 
in him. and that they will do all tl1ey can to bring 
him up to a higher plm1e of liYing. In this way wt> 

may " . ·ase a soul from deat-h," a.nd rnal<e 111glall the 
heart of our Lo1'<l.-C. H . We'therbe. in the Living· 

·Church. 

1'E8P S1'1J_,L. 

Keep ,1t il1! \\"hen trouble i brewing. keep still: 
when s.lande.r is get.ting on its legs, keep still: wl1e11 
your feelings are• hurt. keep still till you recoYer 
your excitement a.t. an,r rn.te. Things look dlifl'erent 
through an una.girt:ated eye . In a. commotion once I 
wrote a letter and sent it, and -nished I -had not. In 
my lat.er yea.rs I had another commot-ion and wro·te 
a. ·Jong le.tter: but life rubbe<:l' a little sense into me. 
and I kept tlha.t letter in my p ket against the clay 

when I conld look OTer it. "-ithout agittation a11cl 
";tJ:tout tears. I was glad I ·did . Less aI\fl les. it 
seemed necessary to send it. I was not s ure it woultl 
do any hnrt, but. in m~· doubtfulne..o-s. I leaned to 
reticence. anu e,·entually lilt. was destroyed . 

Time works wonders. Wait till you can spe:lk 
caJmly and then you will no t need to 'Speak maybe. 

ilence is the most massiYe thing conceiv<i,ble some
time . l it is stre:nith in every grandem·; it is like 
a reg·irnent ordered to sitancl still ;in the mad fury 
of baittle. To plunge in .were twice a,s easy. The 
tong·ue •has unsebtle:cl more mini.sters than small 
sa.la.ries ever did or lack of ability.- Ilurton's Yale 
Divinity Leotures. 

\VHA'l' HE ~NEDFJD. 

·'I don't know wha,t to do ~1,bout m.r dm1ghte1·. 
Lucy," said ;t ~Jerplexed ru<l'ther. " 'ho .had come t 
an out poken, but kindly. old phy.siciau for aclYice. 
" 'he see<rns so listless. and does not see-m to ha.vP 
'any interest in life, and she's so irrita,ble at times. 
I don't think t.hat S<he has exercise enoug-b, _aJid I 
want to know what you think .about my sending 
her to a gymnasium or to a dancing school. he's 
tired of her ·bicycle, and the lawn tennis sea.son is 
rpast.. ·what " ·oulcl you advise?" 

"How old is she?" asked the doctor. 
"Nearly nineteen." 
"Can she cook?" 
"0, no; she knows nothing aibont cooking." 
"Can she sweep? " " 
"No; my maid does 1111 the sweeping." 
"Does he take care of her own room , and make 

her own bed? " 
":No; I do thait. He-r r oom is ne:-.--t to mine, and 

J',·e always attended to tha11: ." ' 
"Does he haYe any part whate,·er in the hou se

hold dutie ? " 
"No; I ca.nnot say tba.t she has." 
"No dUJt~es, no respon ibilities, no :;einse of obli

gation, no ·part in the ·work to be done in e\'ery 
hou•seholicl? " 

"Well. no." 
"'I hen, m e dam." said the doctor. f1-..i:1J1kly, •· yonr 

daiug;hter has no need 9f a •gymnasium in which to 
expend her pent-up energies. I do not wonder that 
she is irritable and unhappy." 

"Wbat would you advise?·· asked the mot.her. 
weakly. 

"I would aclv'ise you to make her feel tha,t . she 
ihas a part a.nd a pla'Ce in your 'home life; tha.t it s 
<luties •must be 1borne by all the members of the 
family in common, and that !'fh,e must do her p<u1·t 
toward. eontributing to •the general coo:nfort of the 
home. /I.. giTl of her age, with no home clut.ies, 110 
responsibilities, no ilnterest in her home. needs moo-e 
·tbia.n a gymnasium or a dancing school <to make her 

h elpful aJI.d happy.--Selected. 
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FK\XKLIN'S LE OX IX TDlEJ VALUE. 

"Dost thou love life? Then do not squa.nrler •Ume, 
for tha.t ~'S the st uff life i mad e of." (Franklin.) 

Franklin not on l.v U•ncle-11,,;tiood ·the value of time, 
brnt, ihe _put a price upon ilt thart. made others appre
ciate it.s wort.Ji. 

A cus mer who came on.e clay .to his lit.tie book 
tore in Philadelphia. no_t. being satisfietl with thP 

pricP dem<mded by the cle.rk for •the book he wi:shed 
to purchase. asked for •the proprietor. " ~Ir. }<'pa.nk

lin 'is '" r.'" busy just now fin the pres<; 1·oom," re
plied the clerk. The umn. howeYe1-. who had alrNl<h· 
spent an hom· ahnlessly turning OYetr b o,ok>l, insisted 
on see ing him. ln answer to the clerk"s summons, 
~Ir. Franklin hurried out from the newspa J?er esta b
lishment at 1the >back of the store. 

""7luut is the lowest price ,YOU can take for t.his 
book, sir?" as ked the leis\1rrely cu,,..tame.r, hohling 11p 
the YOlu1me. " .O~e cloll:ir ~ncl a qua.rtt>r." \WIS the 
prompt reply. "A clollm· and a quart~r! " "hy. ~·ou1 · 

clerk a.·ked me onl,r a, dollar just no"-:· "True,'' 
sa.id :Fr nklin. ·• ancl I <'Ould h:n·e betteJ· atl'orded to 
ta.ke a ollar th<LU to lea Ye rn~· work. .. 

11he man. who seemed to be in doubt as to wlhe1her 
~Ir. Franklin was in earnest. aid. jokingly: •·Well. 

come now, teJ.l me your lmYest. price for tJ1is book."' 
·'One cl Har and a. half.'' was the gra,·e reply. " .\ 
dollar and n haJf! Why . you ju ·t offered 'it. for a 

dollar ancl a, quarter." "Yes, a.nd I could bet.h•r 
ha"e taken tha.t. price t .hen >than a dollar arnl a half 
TIO\\w.'• 

" ·ithout, anot.her word the cre·t alien purchaser 
la.id the moi;iey on the <'Otmter. and left, the store. 
He :had learned not onl~· thrut. he who squa.nclen; his 
own time is foolish. but that he who wa tes the time 
o f oit•hers is a th~ef.- uccess. 

SUGGEBTIYE. 
, 

.\11 t e hest things in this world are sca.tterecl 
with a Javish hand, •and ·we do not know how l·ich 
we a~·e until we s ·it dow;u to reckon up our treai:;
ures. T he lo,·e of pa.rents. the affection of brothers 
and ist~rs. the help of teachers, t.J:ie s:ympathy of 
friend . the companionship of books. the gift of 
children. and the joy of home are giYen to all !\."Orts 

I a .nd condit.ions of men. If those you lo,·e ;incl who 
lm·e ~·011 have been spa.red to you another vear, 
there ught to be a, t.11a.nksgidng season in ·_,·our 

home. Wha.t is a.ny failure in business, or calat111ity 
in fortune. or disa.pp<l'int,ment in ambition, or weni;
ne s in labor, or infirmity in health compared with 
the loss of a husba,ncl or wife or <'hild? Into many 
a home death has come. and a glory ha vanished 
from. the earth. But. e ven in t.hese homes there is 
reason f-or thanksgiving. and t .he sorrow should not 
be that of those who sorrow without hope. The 
1proonisc of the life eternal is ours: and ours the 
expectation of a glad reunion .--Charles E. Jeffe.rson. 

s'Y~rrATHY wr.rH CHILDHOOD. 

Thos who ha\"e oco<llS'ion to <Speak frankly con
cerning their own childhood e:-.ipe-riences are often 
found to remark that the grea.te-st blessing that 
came 1o tlheim wn. the sympathy of a. fath e.r or 
mother. or, perhaips. of a.n older brother or sister, 
with their tastes a.nd ideals. There are few things 
so chilling to a generou,· young spirit n01 t .he sneer 
that follows the disclosure of his imrnr desire or 
pu11pose ; m1d. on t.he other l1and . the cons('fiousne><s 
that h t> is understood a.nd appreciated is the ver.v 
elixir of life to the boy or girl before whom the 
wo·ld i s ju.st beginning to open. Children who 
grow up ~md11ly reticent and se lf-contnined . or who 
become nl.orose and sour. probabl,1· have lacked 
genial sympathy in their earlier years. 111 their 
little hearts there is a pm·pose not to expose them
selves ag-a.in t-0 ill-considered ridicule. 01· there is 
a silent conflict in their inner selves against the 
circumstances in wbic.'h they a.:re placed . Now. it 
is not enough fo-r ilw older person to seek on de
mand t he confidence of eohilclren in order to obtain 
it. One IIIllust win it; and tihere are few things that 
give ai pa.r ent stronger influence over . a oh ild's life 
than. to convince t.he little one that t,he parent has 
a genuine sympathy 'v;ith it in its ta tes and pur
poses nd clreams.-Wa.tchman. 
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and says ~e must not approach him without the 
tvkens of her submission to man-that is, she must 
come to him with a covering either of long hair or 
a veil UipOn ·her head. 

.will of my Father which is in iheaven," says Jesus. 
(:'.fatt. 7: 21.) "But in vain they do worship me, 
t eaching for doctrines the commandments of men." 
(:'.fatt. 15: 9.) To a£1cl eommandments of men to 
the service commanded by God is to make that 
worShip Yain. No Christian can seek fellowship 
with others by admitting organizations and serv
ices not co=anded of God. for that w'Ouid sep
arate him frcxm -fellowship :with Go<l, or it would 
cause him to forfeit hi univn with God. One can
not be too cau~us in avoiding everything that 
bas a tendency to separate from God. All dnstHm-
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giitn~ial. 

WOMEN SPEAKING IN THE 
CHURCH. 

Brother Lipscomb: In the Gospel Advocate of 
April 4, 1901, you gave an explanation of the fol
lowing passages, 1 Cor. 14: 34. 35; 1 Tim. 2: 10--12, 

stating ibrie:fly and decidedly that it was wrong for 
wom n to speak in the church as embly. Please 
answer the following through the Gospel Advocate: 

Does the scripture, "' Let your .women keep silence 
in the churches," refer only to the assembly of the 
Lord's people on the Lord's day? When the Lord's 
children meet together for the purpose of studying 
a portion of hill word and to exhort and help each 
other, is it wrong for a sister to read a passage of 
scripture or say something in that ~eting? If 
women are no !; allowed to speak in any assembly 
whatever, or if these passages plainly teach such, 
do they not as clearly teach also that they are not 
to learn anything only what they ask their own 
husbands at home, and, therefore, sisters would be 
supposed to leave the assembly when a brother 
stairts to tea-0h? If one statement means just what 
is expressed, does not the other? Do you also claim 
it is wrong for a sister to teach the children in the 
Sunday shcool, although she might sow some seed 
into young :bea.rts that wO'Uld grow and develop a 
useful Christian life? Brother L Lpscomb, I ask these 
questions desirin.g a more perfect knorWledge of the 
truth, so please oblige me. HANNAH LANE. 

Biisbane, Ont. 

Why should not one speak positively on the sub
ject of women tea<!hing ·and leading in the assem
bly of the Lord? God has spoken ·positively and 
plainly and as frequently on this subject as on any 
other connected with woman's duty. He has spo
ken by example and precept in all dispensations of 
his will to man. If his teachings are not certain 
and clear on this subject, I eo not see how they 
<.'Ould be made so, nor do I see on •What subject ·he 
has spoken plainly. In the beginning he created 
man and woman, ;with certain organs and faculties, 
aud assigned them to duties suited to these. All 
through the Old Testament and the New Testament, 
by precept and example, he insists they shall main
tain these positions. The women a.re to "marry, 
bear children, guide the 1hCJUse, give none occasion 
to the adversary to -speak reproachfolly." (1 Tim. 
'5: 14.) It is not a question of superiority or infe
riolity. Woman is of finer Il'.10ld and more delicate 
structure than m.an, and God has co=itted to her 
trust the ~nost sacred rwork of earth~bearin.g and 
training children-and in the very pas~ages in which 
he emphasizes her unfitness for leading and ruling 
in public afl'airs, he tells her she shall be saved in 
the sphere of childbearing if she "continue in faith 
and charity and holiness with -sobriety." (1 Tim. 
2: 15.) God intends she sl'lall occupy this position, 

Unde11.· the Jewish dispensation a few times wom
en became prophets and teachers. It was always 
the token of the helpless and sinful condition of the 
people and of God's displeasure with them. Isa . 
3: 12 gives us one of the signs of the n1ined. condi
tion of the Jewish people: "As for my people, chil
dren are their oppressoo--s, and women rule over 
them. 0 my people, tJ:iey which lead thee cause 
thee to err, and destroy the way of thy paths." 
Women, like >men and all beings, succeed best, bring 
the greatest ·good to themselves and the .world , when 
they most faithfully perform the work for which 
they are adapted and appointed by their Maker. 
The prohibition extends to all times and places 
when woman's speaking would give her the position 
of ruler or teacher of men. This would embrace all 
public teaching in public assemblies. l:t is not what 
she tea<!hes, but the position with referen ce to man 
and Go<l she assumes in the teaching. It fs as much 
s in to assume the position of public leader in pol
ities or science as in religion. She is adapted to a 
certain sphere of labor. and in ttl'at she should ex
ercise her faculties, and in it she will bling the 
greatest good to herself and the world. It is her 
duty to teach men in the social relations of life in 
a quiet and modest way. She may teach wome.n 
and children in the..same way. I do not think she 
violates the law of God in teaching a class in a. quiet 
way t-0 themselves in the meetinghouse. Kor do 
I think ~he violates the law .when in a clas she i 
asked to read a verse or answer a question under 
a leader. The point to be gururded i , she is not to 
assume the place and functions of leader or teacher. 

It is a very strained meaning put on the passage, 
"If she would learn anything, let her ask her hus
band at home," to say it prohibits learning what 
she can hy hearing. The context shows she is in 
the assembly as a worshiper and bearer. If there 
be anything on .which she would like "to learn more, 
instead of asking the question of the speaker in 
public, let her wait and ask her husband at ihomc. 
If he is not able to answer it, let hiim ask the teacher 
and have it explained at the ne~i; i:neeting. Get 
into the true spirit of the Scriptures, seek to con
form to it, and these 'questions will solve themselves. 

D. L . 

SECTARIANISM. 

Sectism or sectarianism is partyism or division. 
In religion it refers to sects and divisions in the 
church. " Heresy " means sectarianism. A heretic 
is one who creates division in the church of God. 
The first essential of a dburch of God is 1union with 
God. Those called out of the .world, separated from 
the world and united to God, constitute t·he church 
of God. Heresy, or sectarianism, is that whioh sep
arates from God and from those un<ited to God. To 
separate from those united to God is to separate 
from God. "That >V'hich we have seen and hea;rd 
declare ~ve unto you also, that ye also may : have 
fellowship :with us: yea, and our fellowship is with 
the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ." (1 
John 1: 3, R. V.) This means through hearing and 
learning the things seen and h eard by the apostl es 
of Jesus Christ, other s were •brought into fellow
ship ;with the apostles; and those in fellowship with 
the apostles were in fellowship with Goel and Christ 
Jesus, since the apostles .were in fellowship with 
God and Christ. Whatever separates from those in 
fellowship with .God is sectism, is heresy. To dis
fellowshiip, or •st!IJarate, from one in fellowship wit 
God is to disfellowship, or separate, from God. " In
asmuch as ye have done •t unto one of the least 
of these my brethren. ye have done it unto me," 
said the Lord. (Matt. 25: 40.) Whenever one re
fuses fellowship rwith one of the least of the Lord's 
.brethren he refuses to fellowship him. To separate 
from God is to cease to be a member' of the church 
of God, is to cease to be a child of Go<l. Union wiH1 
God is obtained and maintained by hearing an<l 
obeying God, by doing the will of God. " The Lord 
is \\ith you. while ye be with him; an<l if ye seek 
him, he will be found of yon; but if ye foi:sake him, 
he will forsake you." (2 Cl.iron. 15: 2.) "Not ev
er.v one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord. shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; ·but he that cloeth the 

" ons and practices not comm.anded by God lead to 
separation from him. This has been the besetting 
sin of humanity from the beginning. 

It is sin to do things in religion not eom~amlen 
by God 'because a party, a sect, or some church 
approves it. When a church adopts practices 
not commanded 'by G<>d, it ceases to be a church 
of God. The test of a churcili. of God is. God is its 
only Lawmaker and Lawgiver. WheneYer a church 
l~gislates for it~elf by adopting names. rnles. ]a"'·s, 
or organizations not required by the law of God, 
it assumes legislative powers and ceases to be a 
true church of God. This is true of it, no matter 
how beneficent the la.ws or practices or institutions 

it adopts. When a ehurch adopts practices not 
rolllmanded by God it presents the test to its mem
·bers of fealty to God or the church organization. 
Which do you love best? If a man loves the exter
nal organization of the church better than he Jo,·es 
God, he will ding to it when it forsakes God b_v 
adding teachings. of men to it: if he loves God bet
ter than the church organization, he will gfre np 
the church for Goel. This is iilustrated in the chil
dren of Abra ham. Those who loved God better than 
the :fleshly flliIIl.ily left it to follow Christ; those 
who loved the fleshly family clung to it and rejected 
Jesus. $ 

On the other hancl. it is !Wrong. it is sectarianism. 
to object to things permitted by God because sects 
a.nd parties practice tib.em. Sometimes ects and 
parties do thing-s required by God. When sects allll 
secta11ians do things required by God, it is not ac
ceptable service from them. because they teach in 
connection with these doctrines the commandments 
of men. and this corrun.ingling the human and the 
divine renders all the service vain. But those seek
ing to do only the will of God sometimes -see things 

approved by God practiced by those teaching the 
cmmnandments of men. and they reject the require
ments of God becwuse sectarians practice them: 
they fail to discriminate. It is as sinful to reject 
things approved of God because secta.rians pt'actice 
them, a.s it is to pract.ice thin;-s not commanded be
cause sectarians practice them. To be true to God 
is to do all he requires. to reject all he does not 
require, regardless of whether others praci;i.ce them 
or not. 

To reject or approve a thing because men approrn 
or reject it, is to let our fear of God be taught by 
the precept of men. This is sinful; this is disloyal 
to God. Sometimes good men, seeking to .be loyal 
to Christ, see things held by sectarians, and they 
conclude it is all bad ali.ke. and let their di like of 
-sectarianism lead them to oppose what God com
t1Dand!<. This is !'<ectarianism : this is opposing sec
tarianism in a ectarian spirit--that is, .:fighting 
the devil with fire, or opposing evil with evil. This 
is wrong. On this point rwe need to be watchful. 
Good brethren see those adding to the appoint
ments of God study the .word of God in classes suited 
to the capacity of each, or they see them using 
printed lesson hel.ps. They condude they are all 
alike. No objection cau be brought against printed 
explanations of the Bi•ble lessons that c>annot be 
brought against all oral w· writt~n explanations or 
comparisons of text with text. God requires us to 
u-se all means and times for teaching his word, and 
he does wrong who opposes any time, place, or 
method of te:iching God's word. It is right. too. 
for Christians t.o so far become all thing· to all 
men as to adapt themselves to any occasions or 
methods that may arise in any country or among 
any people for teaching the ·will of God. 

To unduly exalt one truth above other truths 
leads to division and heresy; to magnify minor and 
incidental points into important and essential items 
of faith is se<'tar<ianism. WhPn persons have asked 
me concerning the intermediate state, I have always 
answered: I find no passage of scripture spoken 

I--· 

f 
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for the purpose of revealing that state. If it is mean insinua.tion of making a false claim, kept utterly refu ed to do. If, therefore, we would profit 
revealed ·at all, it is inddentally done in telling down all excitement, and stood bravely against the by t his exa-mple of Jesus, we must learn to refuse 
other things. If iv is a matter of so Httle impor- gnawing power of hunger and against the sting.Ing every innovation of men, just as Jesus refused this 
tance that it .was not purposely revealed, it is not in inuation; and, with his mind fLxed on his Father's innovation •of Satan. Who can ay tha the inven
of sufficient importance to require our study. There will and an unalterable determination to <fo 1what tions of men to-day tihat lead people 3/Way from the 
is a great difference between what God purposely the word of God required , and not tb yield to Satan word of God are not in tigated by SataJJ? If that 
revealed for t·he good of men 3Jld what is inciden- for a single m01IDent. calmly and with an uncon- be t rue, every man .who accepts and acts upon a,py 
tally told in reveaJing these things. The e qnes- quera.ble firmness, replied: "It is written, man shall innovation upon t.he wor<l of God follows Satan in
t.ions abont where we meet and where and when not live by bread alone, but b y every .word that stead of God. When in t.hat case we ask the bless

we observe the Lord's Supper ·are of this clruos. It proceedetih out of the m.outh of God." The force of 
is heresy, or partyism. to exalt these incidental this reply wa such as to convince Satan at once 
<]Ut' s tions into the essential faith of Christ . There that J esi.1s was fully determined to. stand firm in · 
is danger that we ,be:come ·partisans or sectarians his loyalty to God in those matters and tha.t he 
iu opposing secta1ians. We mu ·t watiCh and :pray could not turn him from it by any means t hat he 
that .we keep within the straight pathway. D. L. could u e. Thus Jesus triilllllphed in that trial, apd 

JESUS TEMPTED. 

It seems strange tba,t Jes us should be tempted; 
and yet it is eertain tha.t he -was. '' 1.~hen l\vas Jesus 
led urp of the Spirit into the 'vilderness to be tempt·· 
eel of the devil :" (Matt. 4: 1.) Hence, it wa no 
matter of ehance or accident that he came into 
temptat~n; he iWas Jed up into the wilderness for 
that very purpose. And it is equally certain that 
all the children of Goel are to be benefited by it to 
the end of time. ·•For even hereunto were ye 
called: because Christ al o suffer ed for us. leaving 
us an example, that ye should lfollow his steps: who 
did no sin, neither wa guile found in his mouth: 
who when be was reviled, reviled not again; when 
he suffered, he threa.tened not; but committed him
self to him that juclgeth righteously." (1 Pet. 2: 

21-23.) The w;iiole life of Jesus is an exam.!Jle for 
all those who i\voulcl lead godly lives; not merely 
in one thing, but in the whole of his life and his 
1behavior among men. And the beauty of the whole 
m atter is tha t his example in all things was a per
fect one. ""Ibo Hcl 110 sin." No m~n c1n put his 
finger on one single in·stance in ~hich Jesus ever 
sinned. They of his own , y tried hard to convict 
him of sin; they tried him on every line that human 
in.genuity could invent, but utterly failed to m.ake 
out one ease against him. He "was in. all -!JO-ints 
tempted like as ;we are, yet without sin." E'Very ef-
fort was .made by sharp. e unning, ·and unscrupulous 
men to lead him into difficulties and tmps, that 
they might entangle him and force him into contra
dictions and into inconsi~tences in .which flley could 
show np fal!;?ehood against ham. They tried to pro· 
voke him, to anger hi·m, that, under excitement, they 
might i11I11Pel him to do or · ay something that ~uld 
condemn him; bnt in all these they failed. He 
would not become excited . They exhausted all their 
skill along these lines. ·and terly foiled to excite 
or anger him in the least. He kept perfectly cool, 
and turned all their sharply-devised schemes upon 
tneir own heads. 

' But one thins in wb.icb we are especially inter
ested in this a rticle is the ternptati'on by Satan, 
and Christ's trinmph over him in it. and how h e 
overcame it. When he !had fasted forty clays and 
forty n,ights, he became very hungry. W·hen a.n 
enemy wishes to overcome a man and defeat him, 
he tries hi·m on •what he considers the weakest 
point, 3Jld tries that .which he thinks gives the best 
'PrOOl'.llise of success. Men are kn'O\.\'Il to .be impa
tient and excit.,'Lble when they are hungry. Satan 
h~ew well this weak point in man, and made his 
first effort upon the .SaYior at a time when he could 
have the full benefit of this sort of advantage. He 
also knew that cunniillg and mean insinuations stir 
up a weak •pla()e in men. So he said: "If thou be 
the on of God, oom.mand that the e stone be marle 
bread." He wants to turn the Savior away from 

od to :Iollow him- So, in addition to the tempta· 
tion to .seek something direct to assuage his hung-er ,, 
by turning stones into brea-d, he couples wit.b it 
a mean. cunnh1g· i.ntim.ation that he is 'Dlllking a 
false claim-that, in reality, he is not tJie &m of 
God, though claiming to be. " If thou be the Son 
of God." With a ·man. and only a man , such an in
ti.m:ation would 1be a stfoging, smarting insult, and 
would st'irnulate him to clv something that would 
o ,·er"·helmn his adversary. Satan knew this, and 
put all the provoking power into ·his temptation 
tha he was master of. And the mere men ;who 
would uot have r.allen under this temptation are 
ft»w and far between. But Jesus. thvugh suffering 
most intensely with hunger and sm arting over the 

.Satan urged it no farther. Loyalty to the word of 
God will ahvay s..<tve the Lord' people in the hour 
of temptation if they, like Jesus. will ·always quietly 
and l firmly stick to their loyalty in spite of the 
tempter. A man, like Jesus, is always safe. so long 

as he makes the expressed will of G.Q._d his rule of 
action. But to be safe in such trials .we must study 
God's word so as to know what it says, that we may 
know just what to do in emergenci~s and sudden 
trials. Jesu;; knew what the word of God required, 
and h e ·had the deliberate firmne s to stand by it. 
As the servants of the Lord. we should earnestly 
st1ive to know the will of God in all things, anrl 
then earnestly strive to Olbserve it to. the letter, and 
constantly pray for atr ength to 'C'arry it out. But, 
as men, we are weak. shortsighted, and often easily 

turned aside to do things unauthorized and things 
contrary to the word of God. ·This exa=ple of Jes'l1s 
is iwonderful and shows so plainly what loyalty to 
the word of God ·= do for a. man who will exercise 
it fnit.hfolly and firmly . 

The next item in the temptation of Jesus. a 
given by Matthew, is: "Then the devil taketh him 
up into tJhe holy city, 3Jld setteth him on a !>inna
cle of the tem!Jle, and sayetb imto him, if thou be 
the Son of God . cast thyself down: for it is written, 
He shall give his angels charge concerning ·thee; 
anj:l in their hands they shall bear thee up lest at 
any time thou dash thy foot against a stone." The 
whole effor:t of atan was to inrluce Jesus to do 
something contrary to the wvrd of Goa; and if he 
could have done so, Jesus then would have been 
following Satan, instead of God, a.nd this is just 

what Satan desired. He had succeeded in turning 
Ad~m and Eve .ruway from the Lord, and had been 
leading almost the whole human T1ace ever since, 
even the masses of the Jews; and if 'be could b:tve 
led Jesus away from the .will vf God, he would then 
have had the. world at his command. No wonder 
thnt he should make su•cb efforts to carry .Jesus 
aiway a fter him. In this te'lTupbt'o -1 he 1 rie~ tJ· p 

pride a!nd ambition, which he knew !belonged to 
humanity, to appear great, to be able to do unex
pected and lmheru·d-of things, and to impress the 
idea that he is a pecial favorite of God. To very 
many this is a strong temptwtion, ·and man are 

making themselves vain along this line, even in 
the sight of men. But Jesus avails himself iigain 
of the mighty power of the word of God ; a.nd the 
grandeur of the matter to us i s, he simply relies 
upon whait i s written, of .what stands on record, 
that we all can u e and go by. "Jesus said unto 
mm, It is written again, thou shalt not empt the 
Lord thy God." "It is written again." This lan
gua,,~ is found in Deruteronomy. and nearly ithe same 
language is in Isaiah. All he bad to do rwas to quote 
God's word and to tand firmly upon it, and the 
vietory was won. Jesus knew that Satan .was per
verting the word of Goel and making a false appfi

.cation of it and promising the protection of .iie 
angels in tihings commanded >by Satan. a • cl not by 
God . It was Satan who said, "Cast thyself down," 
and not Goel. The quotation that Satan made was 
from Ps. 91. rwhere the psalmist was speaking of 
one .who fully fo llowed and t·rustecl the Lord. The 
passage wonld well aipply to Je us, as he lived, but 
not to one following what Satan said. Jesus would 
not tempt God by ash'ing hiJUJ to protect him while 
following Satan; h ence, he let Satan understand he 
would 11ot leave the "vorcl of God and follow him. 
This principle is just as true to-day a.s it •Was then; 
and when men to-day turn · aside from God's word 
to follow the· inventions of men, they are doing 
what atan tri d .to get Jesus to do; and when in 
such cases they ask God to uphold and bless them 
in it, they are tempti~g the Lord, the thing Jesus 

ing-6 of God to rest 'l1pon us in so doing, we are 
askin-ir God to .bless and pr~per us while we are 
foll wing Satan instead of follawing the iword Oif 
God. If the Lord's people to-day would follow this 
example ()If Jesus, they would never a.gain follow 
any. sort of an innovation upon the word of God. 
0 , the divisions and s trifes and heartaches that this 
would prevent! If all -..vould strictly follow the 
<word of Ggd in all things, perfect unity and !har
mony would prevail. and joy, happiness, and pros
:i;>erity would a'bonnd. But so long as some are fol 
lpwing human innovations instead of the word ()If 

G , so long will division, discord, and bitterness 
prevail. Brethren. let us strictly follow this ex
·~mple of Jesus. if we die by it. These examples of 
Jesus in overcomiing temptation are valuable to us 

beyond ~xpression. 
• •'1"4e next feature in this temptation was : "A·gain 
the devil t{Lketh him up into 3J1 exceeding high 
mo ntain . and howeth him all the kingdoms of 
the \vorld, and t ,h e glory ()If them: and sa.ith unto 
him, An these things will I give thee, iif thou wilt 
fall down and worship me." This .was a temptation 
to grasp at h'lnnan power and humaJ1 authority 
over ~en, at human greatness and renown, at hu
rp.a wealth a nd luxury, and leads to all -the corruip
t 'lons and intrigues of political conflicts; in fact, 
s~ch a step would have led into a perfect whirlpool 
of political corJ:1Uptdon both for himself and for his 
disciples rfor all time to come; it wauld have opened 
t·he very floo.lgarl:es of all corruptions, as· we see 
them at rwork to-day in all the governments of this 
l}vorld. No wonder that Jesus was so moved at this 
as to say: "Get thee hen~ Satan: for it is written, 
thotl shalt ''"orship the Lord thy God, and him only 
shalt thou serve." Tlhis firm tand of the avior 
w·a final in this confl~ct, and the devil was so.de
feated that ·he left ·him, and the angels of God ::-.p· 
pearecl on the scene and ministered unto him. This 
-..va one of the .grandest triumphs of God's word 
the world ever saiw; it shows most forcibly what 
the .word of God oean do for us if we will study and 
follow it. 'Vho '~ould :pot love to be like Jesus, 
and triumph over in and Sa.tan as !he triumphed? 
vYe can, in a measure, do this if we will. We de
sire t-0 nvtice other items in the l1ife of Christ before 
we end this series. It would be ·hard to eXJI>.ress 
the extent of good we may derive froIIli the perfect 
lif of Christ if we study and imitate it. E. G. S. 

What a sight it would be if all the v.ictims of the 
dl'\ink habit could be mustered and passed in long 
review! The army of living drunkards is larger by 
far than that of a ny organized government on tb~ 
face of the earth. And such ~m army-hungry, 
half clad, filthy, diseased, shaking with delirium! 
But this is not all. Who can count the broke1i
h~rted ..,..,"ljves and the starving children tlrnt throng 
th 'World .as the result of this awful habit? Let 
tht-m all be summoned and caused to march slow 
sad, siient before us. And then let 'the soul •>f 

those who, through the effects of .whisky, ha.ve gone 
to an endless torment be called forth and made to 
hover like grim and ghastly specters over the mul
tit des of living sufferers. Could any man witness 
the spectacle w ithout a. shudcler?--Ghrist~an A.dvo
cate. 

We learn from the papers that the bondsmen of 
Mrs. Nation gave her up, a.nd she and the women 
who were with her in their raids are in jail ·a.~it- · 
ing their triaJ. But we have not read of a single 
on of those cowardly men who urged them on to 
lawless deeds YOJ.unteering to take their places. 
T.his is sha.meful, out .W\hat might . ha.ve been ex
pected. Men who urge women to causes that brj~g
theJD into difficulties and then leave them to suffer 
alone are shabby specimens of manhood. If a true 
man urge a woman in a cause that brings her into 
trouble, h e will propose to bear it fo.r her. or sh&re 
it rith her, at least.. . : 
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-SILKS. 
The Fashionable Fabric for 

Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silk!; in Blues and Blacks, 29C 

with wh~te spots and figures .... 

~~~:e/.o·u·l·~~.~. _s'.~k.s .. '.~ .. ~.ll JgC 
24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ..... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 6gc 

inches, choice styles .... . ..... . 

All our $1.25 Foulards reduced to .. $1 

Black Dress ·Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk · Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, 'Vool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all a t 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets-lovely 'bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard .. ...... . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all S8C 
new des1gns-per yard ... . ..... . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~;f~~ .'.'~~-~1_1: .. ~l.~ .. ~~~ . $1:. ~''.~ 7 SC 
' 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

SEWELL H. FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D.O. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO., 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

.•. OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooma 206-7-8 Wii icox BulldlnL 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call or write. 

Te lephone 2019. 

H.F.~ROWN 
••. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired . 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

BELLS 
Steel .Alloy Church and School B~lls. Jlij"Send for 
Caialoeue. The C. S. BELL CO., Hillsboro, O. 

G PEL ADV AT 

The Oldest Officeholder's 
Warning. 

°Young man, if you value your peace 
of mind , keep uut of politics. 

If you hope to win a fortmie, shun 

public office. 
Practical politics is the most. unc-er· 

tain business in the world; it offers 
the poore_?t returns for the amount 
of labor and thought expended. 

rtublic office, honestly administered, 
unfits a man for a111y other field of 
endea YOI", and offers littile in the way 
of reconlpeuse t:bat is worth t ihe hav
ing. 

If I lrntl my life to live over, I would 
shun the paths in .which my feet have 
t.ra.,-eled for :more t.han half a <'€n
tury. 

Success in business irneans some
thing tangible-something that can 
be relied on when one's ;work is done. 
Success in politics means intangible 
satisfaction for an ' indefinite term of 

years, and JeaYes one little of account 
but a store of unmarketable reminis
cence. 

Few men in the United ta.tes ham 
enjoyed the confidence of the public 
for as ma.ny years as I haYe: fe~v 

men hm·e filled as many import.nut of
fices in the State of Missouri. Aibout 
aill that ·I haYe now to shovY for it is 
the honor of retiring from office, with 
no fortune. 

Any prudent busines man with 
the income that I haYe enjoyed for 
the •greater pa·rt of the last fifty yea.rs 
could have retired . with a comforta
l;>le fortune. The money •he would 
have saved I have given ai\vay. l 
might almost say that it has been 
ta.ken out of my pocket by the same 
band t ·hat put it there-tha.t of the 
public. 

No one but an offioceholcler m some 
prominence has the faintest idea of 

the calls-I had almost said unrea
sonable caffs-tl1at a.re made on the 
m.an wbo ha-s been e·lected or appoint
ed to a public position. , 

Not a day passes but I am askNl to 
contribute to this or tha.t chn .rit.~'. 
Jn many cases tbe requests come 
from ladies, who do not nnderst.and 
that there are hundret'ls of others 
en,!!agecl in the ~ame kind of g-ood 
work. Thev cO'tne with a, va.g"l.1e no
tion that the comptroller of a g-reat 
city must be a man of nnlimited re
sonrces. and are not prepared to lis
ten to excuses; tbe:v generally get a.t 
least a part of what they expecle<:l . 
They are hardly out of sight when nn 
old political friend comes in. He hns 
voted the rig-ht way .for years. nnio 
bas influenced the votes of others: 
now he is in hard 1uck: ·he has nei
ther money nor occupation. nnd 
friends are fewer and fewer. There 
is nothing to do <but help him. 

Every political club that is organ
ized e:-..--pect.s a contribution for the 
chum corps, or help toward fitting 
·up headquarters. As soon as t.hey 
are under hea.dwiay, they giYe a. ball , 
and send one dozen tickets b,v mail. 
with the request that check be sent 
in payment by the next mail. 

Then there is the ward leader, who 
ma.de •a good showing at the last elec
tion, and is ·confident be can carry 
the w1ard for the party this time if 
•he only has a. little =oney to spend 
among his constituents. 

And so the money goes-a little 
here, a little there .. It is always a 
pleasure to ·give, and one finds it hard 
to live within the advice of the old 

philosopher, who said: "Be just be
fore you are generous." 

The officeholder is in constant dan
•ger ·of oYer.Jooking the wants of those 
immediately -dependent upon him: 
and. unless he learns how t o say, 
"No,'' there is not the fainte, t pros

pect. of his leaving his position better 
off financiall,v than he .was wbeu he 
entered it. 

Aside from pecuniary considera- · 
t.ions, public office is profitless. How 
many men escape the mud slinging 
of their political opponents? How 
many are permitted to retire with 
reputations unsoiled? Look back over 
the list of the really great men of the 
last century. How many of them. es
caped the clammy hand of calllimny? 

Few men. I believe, haYe ever re
tired from office more .gracefully than 
I will " -hen my successor is elected. 
I "ill be the first man in St. Louis 
to ("xtend the right hand of fellow
ship. and wish ·him well , b e. be Repub
lican, Democrat, or what not. As 

soon as I know who the successful 
candidate fo . I shall invite him o 
come down and beg;in to get a.<'qua.int
ed with the duties that lie before him 
in the four busiest years St. Louis 
has ever known. I do not e vy his 
position; ·I rather commiserate him 
·upon what I know is in store for him. 

I hope none of my friends ~vill con
strue thi.s as the parting shot of a 
disgruntled. old man. I have never 
bad office forced upon me. I made 
the mi·stake, early in life, of eeh-ing 
it. If the harvest has not been .wbot 
I expected, I certainly have no one 
to blame but myself. 

·On the contrary. I •retire with the 
kindliest possible feeling t-Oward the 
party which has honored me vith its 
confidenc for so many years; and I 
shall neYer forge t the debt of grat
itude I owe the Yoters of the c ity :for 
their ClOntinued expressions . of ap
proval of my official acts. 

I repeat: Young man, keep out of 
politics; it does not pay.-Isaac H. 
Sturgeon, iu St. Louis Post-DL;patch. 

"Parson Rousemgood's 
Experiences " 

are running in " Daily Bible Read
ing; " one year, 25 cent•s. It g~s to 
45 States and has 6,000 circulation. 
Sample copy free per request. Write 
C. J. Burton, editor, .Christian Univer
si•ty, Canton, Mo. 

DIVINITY SCHOOL 
-OF-

Harvard University 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

AN UN DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF THEOLOGY. 

Announcements for 1901..02 lll>w Rudy. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CO:"ITR.ACTOR.S. 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write tor samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

B v..vl:D • . mmmmm.ra L: I m I -~ SW'll'rD, llQU DUI• 

CHURCH ~J:A 
El X.. X.. S. DLUI WEY. 

Write to Clncinn1tl .Sell Foundl'J Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
M~ntion this paper. 

THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1901. 

WE GIVE HERE A FEW OF 
THE MANY LETTERS WE 

RECEIVE TELLING 
ABOUT CURES 

THAT B. B. B. HAS MADE. 

Three Large Ulcers, Also Cancer 
of the Mouth, Cured by 

B. B. B. 

.. Fredonia. Ala., October 15, 1898. 

"About twenty years ago I was cured 
of a bad eating ulcer by taking B . B. B. 
Three large ulcers broke out. on my 
collar bone. I cured these with B. B. 
B. Lately a cancer broke out in my 
head and ears and ate all the small 
bones out of my mouth . and I could 
scarcely eat and talk. I could eat a 
little strained ·soup; that was all. I 
tried nine doctors, but none could cure 
me, my case was pronounced hopeless; 
so I tried B. B. B. again, and was cured 
once more. I am now sixty-three years 
old and am able to walk a mile any 
time, am strong and health . I use 
a bottle of B. B. B. sometimes, not 
often-don't need it. The disease 
made me almost deaf. B. B. B .. helped 
my hearing. Respectfully, 

"(Mrs.) S. STORY." 

Scrofula Attended with Hlindness, 
J,oss of Hair, Great Emacia

tion, yet Cured by B. B. B. 
":My six-year-old son has had a ter

rible sloughing scrofula ulcer of the 
neck for three years, attended with 
blindness, loss of hair, great emaci
ation, and general prostration. Phy
sicians and various blood remedies 
.were resorted to, without benefit. I 
was urged to try the efficacy of Bo
tauic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), and, t.o 
the astonishment of myself, friends, 
and neighbors, one single bottle ef
feeted an entire cure. The ulcers of 
the ne<!k were entirely healed, the 
eyesight was restoi:.ed, and the hair 
commenced growing on ,his head 
again. FRANK JOSEPH. 

"Atlanta, Ga." 

Give B. B. B. a trial; it cures, 
when all else fails, all blood and skin 
troubles. &ild at drug stores at 
$1 per large bottle, including com
plete directions for home treatment. 
Be sure the bottle reads Botanic Blood 
Balm. o sufferers may test it, a trial 
treatment is given away absolutely free . 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Write to-day. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice will be given . 
Do not despair of a cure, as B. B. B. 
cures the most deep-se!Jted cases. We 
have over three thousand voluntary 
testimonials of cures by using B . B. B. 

THE 

MODEL TAILORING· 
COMPANY, 

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Propr ietor. 

FINE TAILORING 
AT 

POPULAR PRICES . 

ALL GARMENTS 

cut and made here. We also do Cleaning, 
Pressing, Dyeing, and Repairing 

in First-class Style. 

0 PIUM COCAINEilDWHISKY 
~~cra~·t.~~ 

of retmen-. 211 , ..... " ltr. Boak .... 
Home Treatment t F E. Ad.U-
8. M. WOOLL~M. D., Atlanta, Oa. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Pl'o•e it on a stubbor n c.aee of pimples, ec.zema 
tetter , e17eipelu, ulcers, or an7 eruption. ~he 
cute is permanent. 60 cents a box, a t druggists 

~itt1aZ:ie~'elf?:~:~dt.f!de~o:&. i~ ~~~~s_work 
JOH1'iSTON, HOLLOW fl Y & ()O., 

6 81 ()om.me r ce 8 t . 9 Phllude lphla. 

" I cured tetter of 15 yeare• stancllng with 
your Olntment ln four weeks."-W. F. Bern· 
don. Elmendorf. Bexar county, Texas. 

All books, etc. , Int ended for n otice should 
be sent to J. W . Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
str.,..t, Nashville, Tenn. P ublhlb era will 
please note this. Any good book , not aold 
by regular s ub•crlptlon, can be purcbased 
from the Gospel Advocate PubUshlng Com
pany, %32 North Market street, Nubvllle, 
Tenn. 

" Six :\fonths Abroad on Three Hun
cl re<l Dollars:· By E. H. Kellar. 
Price, paper. 50 cent . 

:\fr. Kellar, accompanied by hi wife, 
Yisited Germany, Belgium, Egypt, 
Pule· tine. yria. Turkey, Greece, It-
aly. witzerlamcl. France, England, 
ancl otlancl. Thi "was not., ·· the 
author claim , " a roughing' trip. 
but a journey taken by a gentleman 
and his. wife; it was ot an effort fo 

take a. trip on minimum expense. but 
how to ta.ke an expensfre trip ·eco-
nomicall.r. Xo Point 
terest were omitted 

of historic im
b.v reason of 

expense. The economy practiced in
volved no hard hips. Xo special rates 
or privileges were enjoye<l, and any 
one can take a imilar trip as ecQnom
ically." The total ~xpen es for the 
two from _ rew York through the 
countries men'tionecl ancl back to Xe.w 
York were $596.24. The little book 
before me tells how this wa cl0111e, 
and give definite information in re
gard to the ocea·n voyage, the ch.,'lrac
ter of the meals. ammrnt of baggage 
to be taken, and an itemfaecl st.ate
ment of expenses in each place. It is 
multum in parYo. and every one who 
contempla•tes such a trip should. by 
all means, obt.ain a copy of this book, 
which ca.n be obt.aine<l from the au
thor at Canollton, :Mo. 

uclies of the ~[an Paul." By Rob
f'rt E. peer. Pages, 300: price, 75 

cent. . Fleming H. Re,·ell Company. 
The aim of this little book i to 
s1:ucly. as far as possible, the man 
himself- the person'<llity of Paul. The 
following .outline will conYey to the 
mind of the reader the contents of 
the book: Paurs youth allfl ecluca
tion: hfa development. op1nion of 
himself. mothnes, and methods: his 
intellect.ual characteristic : his moral 
charackristics: and his apostleship 
and work. The various chapters are 
divided into section and ub ections 
for tbe convenience of Bible classes. 
The studies are not 
purpose being wholly 
pass by in the 1nain 
with ·which critici. m 
itself. 

critical, their 
practical, ancl 
the que ti001s 
is concerning 

"'Vhat Is Your Life? or .. \ ims and 
Aids to ucce s ai1d Happiness." 
By W. J. Ru ell. Pages. 316. Ch'ris-
tian Pnbli. bing 
Mo. 

ompany. St. Louis, 

The purpose of the author in this 
volume is to timulate tho e who 
read it to earnest, worthy Ji,,ing, and 
those who read it thoughtfully will 
certainly receiv~ f1- m t healthful 

p L D OC E. 

stilnulus for all efforts to live a noble 
and useful life. The table of con-
teints will best give an idea of the 
feast here prepared : "What Is Your 
Life?" "The Value of 'l'ime; " "Tht
Bocly aucl Good Health; " "Intellec
tual and Moral Culture; " "Chamcter 
Building; ,. "The Yalue aucl Power of 
Enthusiasm: ., ' The Business Life ; ., 

''Christian itizen hip; " "'Influence, 
or Casting haclows in Life; " "Pure 
Speech, or Words that Are Golden; " 
" G1)()cl Books and Reading; ., " How 

hall We Amuse OurseJye ? ., ' · LoYe. 
Court hip, ancl :\farriage; " "·what Is 
a. Christion?" "The Bible. Life's 
Great Guide Book;"" What Think Ye 
of Christ?" ancl "The Golcleru Steps 
HeaYenowarcl." Just the book 'to put 
into the hands of your boys ancl girl 
to arouse them to a course of life 
wliich is noble and happy. 

·• ' Vhat a Young Wife Ought to 
Know." By :\frs. Emma F. Angell 
Drake. :\f.D. Pages, 2 ; price, $1. 

The Yir Publi bing Company, Phil
adelphia. 

T h is is the third volum Ln the self 
ancl sex series for women 1mcler the 
e<litor ial management of Mr . :Ma.ry 
Wood Allen . But on accoun't of her 
poor health the Vir Publishincr Com
pany found it necessary to offer a 
prize of one thousand dollars for the 
best manuscript of a •book to young 
wives and mothers, to be entitled 
"What a Young 'Wife Ought to 
Know." :\[anuscripts were submitted 
by writers in England, :Canada, and 
the United States. A committee of 
three competent laclie ·was chosen, 
and, after a careful ~eacling of all of 
the mauus •ripts. the prize M>ns 1man
imously awarded to Mrs. Emma F. 
Angell Drake. of Denver, ol.; mnd 
competent persons ha,·e pr011otmced it 
one of the fine t books of i1:s kind 
eYer written. This book cannot be 
too highly recommenclecl , as it will 
prove invaluable to every young wife 
who Ponders well its contents. 

The One Body: No. 3. 

In t his article I shall confine my 
remarks to the e:ffecls .the church 
shall hnve upon the world. The king
dom of hrist is not void of purpose; 
the avior intended for it to have .an 
ameliorating effect upon the world. 
When the body of Christ faithfully 
performs a ll its functions, it. has a 
transforming effect 111pon the sur
rounding com.munit~· . " The kingdom 
of heaven is like unto lea,·en. which 
a woman took, ancl hid in three meas
ures of mea.1, till the whole was lea.,·
·enecl." (l\fatt. 13 : 33.) In order that. 
these ends may be accomplished, the 
church mu t •be two things- first . 
"the salt of the earth: " ~econclly, 

"the light of the world." "Ye are 
the salt. of the earth: but if the salt 
have lost its savor, wherewith shnll 
it be salted? it is thenceforth good' 
for nothing. but to be cast out, and 
t.o be tr<Xlclen under foot of men. 
Ye are the light of the world. :\. city 
t h at is set ou a •hill cannot be hid. 
Neither clo men light a candle, ancl 
put it under a bushel, but on a can
cllestiek; ancl it ,gh'eth ligbt unto all 
that are in the

0

house. J,et your l ight 
so shfoe before <m.en. that they may 
see your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven." 
(Matt. 5: 13-16.) 

Let us notice the significance o·f 
Christ's saying disciples are the salt 

ot the earth. Under th~ fosaic Pol
ity acrifices were offered to Goel 
upon carnal altars. In or der to be 
acceptable, they were well seasoned 
with salt; this wou ld counteract 
the progre s of physical corn1pt ion . 
There is no doubt but that Ch ri~t 

attaches this same ~igu ificance tu 
the expression . "Ye are t he salt of 
the earth:' alt is a preserving el 
ement . The righteou ness of Chris
tians mu ·t be the preserving elemen t 
in the human family. This has al
ways been true in the history of 
Goers people. If ten righteous people 
had been found in the cities of the 
plain . they would have been spared; 
they would haYe t hus be n t h e salt, 
or the preserving element, of that 
community; but the salt hacl lost its 
savor: it wa theceforth good for 
nothing, but to be banished from the 
face of the earth. Again, Isaiah 
(1: 9) says: "Except the Lore! of 

hosts had left unto us a. very small 
remnant, we houlcl have been ai· 
Sodom, ancl we should ha e been like 
11nto Gomorrah." The fe v 'vho .were 
loyal to the cliYine counsel g h·en to 
Israel constituted the preserving el-

ment of the nation of Israel; t hey • 
were the salt of that nation . In t h is 
way hri tians are " the salt of th e 
earth:' The body of Christ should 
wage war against the world, and 
enter into bold conflict with Satan 
and his mighty host; it should 
counteract the progress of evil in a ll 
its form , and preserve righteousness 
on the face of the earth. 

Again : "Ye are the light of the 
world." ' Vhile the body of hrist 
h.a a presening effect, it should also 
have a n illuminatlncr effect. Christ 
was the Light of the .world while he 
was here. "I aim the light of the 
world : he fllat followeth me shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have the 
light of life." (John : 12.) But, 
anticipating the time when he would 
ascend to his Father, Christ said: 
"Ye are the light of the world." Dur
ing his absence, then, his body of 
people m11st represent h im and wield 
this illuminating effect UPon men. 
:\[en do not light candle ancl put 
them under bushels, but on candle
sticks; then t h ey gi,·e the proper 
light. "Candlestick" means the 
church. or bod_:, of Christ. All our 
good clee<ls must be done in the one 
bocl.v. "What.soever you do in word 
or in cleecl, clo all in the name of the 
Lord." ·Church a icls, , ocietJes, an cl 
lodges are bushels uncl r .wh ich men 
are putting their lights; thus God 
ancl Christ are not glorified through 
the church. By doincr o r good deeds 
in the one body, in the name of Christ, 
we make the church shi e in its divine 
splendor; and in this way we become 
"the light of the world." 

Ellettsville, Incl. W. M. DAVI . 

The Nashville Bible School. 

I n etruction is glven in English, 
Lat in, Greek, German, F rench, Ma.th
ematics, Natura.I and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhet-0ric, et c. The School 
does both academic a.nd collegiate 
work. E very s tude nt is required to 
stu dy and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Nine ty-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tu ition for a young 
m an; one h undred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning t-0 sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to ~e School for cat
alope. 
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IS IT AN EPIDEnIC? 

Vital Statistics Show an Alarm
ing Increase in an Already 

Prevailing Disease. 

Are Any Exempt? 

At no time in the history of disease 
has ther e been . uch an alarming in
crease in 'the number of cases of an y 
particular malady as in that of kid
ney and bladder troubles now prey
ing upon the people of this country. 

To-clay we see a relative, a friend, 
or an acquaintance apparent.ly well , 
ancl in a few clays we may be grieved 
to learn of their serious i llness or 
sudden death, caused by that fat.el 
t_ype of kidney trouble--Brigh t's cl is
ea:se. 

Kidney trouble often becomes ad
vanced into acute stages before the 
a.ffi ictecl is aware of its presence; 
that is wl1y we read of so many sud
den ·deaths of prominent business 
ancl profes ional men, phy· icians, and 
others. They have neglected to stop 
t h e leak in time. 

While scentists are p.uzzling their 
brains to find out the cause, each in
dividual can. by a little precaution, 
avoid the chances of contraotin.,. 
d r eaded ancl dangerous kidney trou
ble. or ern<licate it completely 
from their system if alcea:cly afflicted. 
Many precious lives might have been, 
ancl many more can yet be, avecl by 
pnying attention to the kidneys. 

It is the mission of Dr. Kilmer 
to benefit all a.t every opportu
nity, ancl. therefore, he ;wishes 
all who have any symptQms of 
kidney or bladder trouble to wri t e 
to-clay t-0 Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, . Y., for a. free sample bottl e 
of Swamp-Root, the celebrated spe
cific which i having such a great cle· 
mancl and remarkable success in the 
cur e of the moot distressing kidney 
ancl bJ.aader troubles. With the sam
ple bottle of SwalIIlp-Root will a lso 
be sent free a pamphlet, ancl trea.tise 
of valuable information. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

Cool 

In the ntountains of T ennessee, 
2,200 feet above ea level, 

Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Mon\eagle, Lookout Mount.al.n, 
East Brook Springs, Monte Sano, 
EsUU Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beeniheba Springs, Fernvale Spring•, 

Kingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Su mmer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly itlustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, 
Tl\t.ff\'! ~ 1\ 8 · 

, , L, D!NLEY
1 

!OU . ~'·!· ~GT: 

N. 
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~"'-RIDER IBEll'S .WANTED I 
One ill each to- to ride and e:dilblt 
eample 1901 Biqcle. • BEllT XAltD 

· 1901 Models, $10 to $18 _ 
.,, I: 'GO Models, lllJll fride, S7 to $11. 
llOOlleo_db_d ... ,. 
all maltee and mode~ u new, 
l!z. ":,,~ ~:::;,: co:;.v ~,:;E 
an~ on approftl and ten dql 
trial wttboutacenttnadnnce. 
EARii A BIOYDLEdlltrlbut. 
tq C&ta!Oll"'ea f or ua. We ba•e a 

~~~t:~~~~r~u~~ 
u.t - Bp«{al O§er. Addreoa Dep'- 2'11 p 
MEAD OYOl.E OO., Ohlo#ltlD 

Twenty-four per cent of all horned 

cattle are killed for food in a year, 

fm-ty out of every one hundred shee9. 

~md ninety out of every one Jiundred 
pi.gs. 

The steamer City of° Paducah was 
sunk while backing out from Brunk
horst T.anuing. TI!. . Fifteen persons 
were drowned-six whit~s and nine 
negroes. 

Peter Minnits came over from Hol
land in 1626. and bought the Island of 
)(anhattan for twenty-four dollars. 

The other day twenty-five acres of the 
same land brought one million dol
lar!'. 

The ma:vor of L~ons. Franct>. ha1< 
-prohibited the opening of any t-stab
lishment for the sale of intoxicants 
within two hn'ndrt'd nnd fifty ~·ards of 
11.ny <'emetery. church. hospital. or 
!'Cbool. 

A new law requires that there be 
kept .constantly on hand at the Bu

reau of Engraving a.nd Printing at 
Washington one hundred 1million two. 
cent stamps and twent:v ui]llion one
eent stamP". 

The Knoxvi1le (Tenn.) Sentinel ('On
,<1iders the Tenne~ee River the most 
im-portant. next to the Mississippi 
Rh-er. of an:v in the Unite<! State!'. 
Tt. f'ays there if' twice as mnC"h :watt-r 
in the Tennessee River at K11oxvill 
:is there is in the Ohio River at Pitts
burg. 

The SoutherJ1 E>.j>1-e~s Corn-pany will 
receive for f'hipment nll packag-es such 

a!' are usual]~- sbip-pl'd b;> e:xpressl 
'nd<lressed to the relief cmnmitt~!' at 
.Tacksonnlle. 'Ffa .. :ind forward them 
free of charge to .Tacksonville. Thi's 
is by the instructions of T. W. Leary. 
geneNll mana,,,"'t"r of the company. 

During the nineteenth century two 
hundred and thirty-five new comets 
were discovered. as against ~ixt,v-t:wo 
im the eighteenth century. The nine
teenth century also beheld a g-reater 
Tl'llm'be1· of large and brilliant comets 
than did its predecessor. The :finest 
of these were the comets of 1811, 1843, 

1 58. 1881, and 1882. 

On the Western tour which Presi
dent an<l Mrs. "McKinley. with mem
bers of the Cabinet. are now ta'b.-ing. 
)frs. McKinley booan)e very ill, and 
it was at one time thought that her 

illness would prow fatal: but at this 
time she is reported much ibetter. 
The sympathies of the entire people 
go out to her and the President. 

"OOOrding to the State Labor Com
missioner. the canning industry of 
:!\Caine is more important and valua!ble 
than the slate . granite. and ice indus
tries combined: the vnlut' of the out
]'.Yllt of the one hundred and seventy
five canneries in the St.att' being five 
milli<>n dollars annually . . In ordinary 
years three hundred and :fifty thou
sand dollars ·is -paid to farmers for 
sweet corn alone. 

G P L ADVOCA E. 

Rioting 1n Albany, N. Y., h 'as ceased, 
tht- striking treet car operatives ,hav
ing made terms with tl1eir employ
ers. Cars were run under military 
gua.rcl. .•n attempt was ma.de to pre
vent tJJe running of ca.rs, the soldiers 
fired on the mob, and three innocent 
mt'n \,·ere hot do'Wn. At one time 
there ·were two thousand soldiers en
dea \'Ori ng to preserve order in the 
streets. Two of the men shot have 
since clied. The soldiers hav II been 
di~persecl. and absolute quiet now 
reigns. 

During the last :fiscal year the Bu
reau of Animal Industry prepared and 
mailed te cattle owners over one mil
lion -doses of blackleg vaccine, accom
panied h:v directions that rendered the 
aid of a veterinarian entirely unnec
essary. Through its u~e the loss from 
blackleg has been reduced to less tha11 
one-half of one per cent of the cattle 
t1eated. It is estimated that. the an
nual loss from this disea e, when no 
preventh-e measures a.re taken, is 
abo1.1t eiX million dollars. 

The American Flour Manufacturing 
Company, of Vineland. X. J .. has just 

.been incorporated. with an authorized• 
capital of one million dollars. for the 
making of flour from sweet potatoes. 
The Vineland M:ill. which started up 
not long since, is said to be the :first 
of its kind in the country. The com
pany .was organized by H. S. Morris. 
a member of whoi e f.amlly invented 
and patented the process. The flour 
is bright golden yellow. and bas a 
sweet ta te that is ,·ery pleasant. 

A new iron ore field, whi1'h is said 
t-0 be of considerable tmportance. is 
to be opened in Hungary. According 
to the 'Engineering and Mining .Jour
nal. it is in the e11.stern portion of the 
country. on the frontier between 
Transylvania and the Banat. Its ex
tent is not. fully determined. but tht' 
presence of l a rge deposits of good 
quality is indicated. It is the only 
known .iron or e :fiel<l in Central Eu
rope as yet untouched. The Prague 
Iron Industries Company of Bohemia 
is behind the new venture. 

The Tachungsu Temple. in China, 
<'Ontain the great bell of Peking. cast 
by order of the Emperor Yong Lo in 
1415 and hung in the present towe1 · 
by the Emperor Wa1.1lch in 157 . This 
gigantic object mea ures fifteell. feet 
in height, is nine inches thick. and 
has a circumference of thirty-four 
feet at the rim. It weighs fifty-three 
and one-half tons and is covered in
side and out with inscriptions from 
the Buddhist outras in Chinese char
aicters. How this huge piece of metal 
was raised to its present position is 
a mystery ;which bas never been 

solved. 

"The Director of the Geological 
Survey of Canada, in bis last report," 
says Consul A. G. Seyfert, in a report 
on unexplored Canada, " makes the 
amazing statement that practically 
nothing is known of one-third of the 
Dominion. He says: 'There are more 
than 1,250,000 square miles of unex
plored lands in Canada. The entire 
a rea. of t he Dominion is computed a.t 
3,450,257 square 'Tniles, consequently 
one-third of this country b as yet been 
untraveled by the explorer. Exclusive 
of the inhospitaible detached a r ctic 
portions 954,000 square miles is for 
all practical purposes entir ely un
kno,vn.'. ,, 

· The largest elevator in the world 
is now nearing completion at West 

Super ior, Wis., for the Great ~forth
ern. 'l'be elev-a tOO" will have a capac
ity of 3,100,000 bushels. It :will receive 
500 to 600 car loads a day, an avel"lllg'e 
car holdiDg 800 bushels; it will grade, 
scalp, and clean 12.200 ibushels per 

hour: and can ship 300.000 bu~hels a 
day with its sixteen marine , pouts. 
The structure is of soft open earth 
steel thrgughout and is situated on 
J.he Superior side of the harbor on a 
slip one-quarter of a mile long and 
a ffording twent~· fet-t of water at the 
end of railwa:v yards, with ro m for 
twelve hundred cars. 

The answer of China.. to the state
ment of the ministers of the foreign 

powers as to the losses sustruned bv 
nations nnd inruvidl.mls in China ha s 
been received. The answer com
mences with an appeal to mercy . sa~·
ing that the eountr:v is hnpoverisbed. 
The answer explains that the utmost 
China can offer is :fifteen million tael~ 
annually for the next thirty years. 
This amount will be derived as fol
low : From salt, ten million taels: 
from the likin tax. two million taels: 
and from native customs. three mill 
ion taels. The communicatJon further 
assert. that were this dont'. it would 
leave the country unable to m et t ·he 
expenses of Government. without as

sistance. It requested that the for
eign customs be given to Chi a for 
tht' purposes of government. 

The East Tennessee Far.mer. ' C<>n
vention and Farmers' Institute :will 
be held at the University of Tennes
see. Kno:xville. on ].fay 21-23. 1901. It 
will bt' one of the moot important 
Bt'Rsions t.bis 'body ever held. There 
will be addresses by leading farmers 
and educators of this tate and b:v 
promint>nt agriculturists and t>ditors 

of agricultural 'Papers in other sec
tions of tht' United States. Capt. T. 
"ff. Paint'. Commissioner of Agricul
t11 rP. ~dll attend a.nd will deliver an 
!!ddrt'ss on the work of his bureau. 
·Among o·ther speakers of note will be 
Dr. <'harles W. Dabne). of the Univer
f'ity of T ennesset-; former Governor 
W . D. Hoard. of Wisconsin; Prof. 

Thomas Shaw. of .be University of 
)rinnesota; George W. Hill. of the 
Department of Agriculture, W ashing'
ton. D. {".: Prof. Andrew SoulP. of the 
Universltv of Tennt'f'see: Willis F. 
)f()()re. Chief of tht' Weather Bureau 
at Washington: and C'll. D. A. Tomp
kiPs. of Charlotte. ~- C. 

The eldest son of the famous Sioux 
Chief. Sittinir Rull. is now a t hriftv 
and prosperous bootblack in Phi111.del
-phia. Pa. IDs Indian name is "\fonte
zuma. bnt he is known to hi. friends 
nnd ;p."ltr ons ns Harry 'Parker. He is 
a graduate of the Indian school 11.t 
Carlii<le. Pa .. where he took high hon
ors both in the clas.<;ics and 11.s an 
athlete. When he left college he 
found it. difficult to get !I position 
.,.1,,.,.e hP cnn1 '! ''Sl' his erh1cntion. but 
he determinl"d that he would not re
main idle. Without wasting- timt-. h e 
promptly st't up in business as a hoot
·hlack. and he now owns and conducts 
one of the most prosperoui; stands in 
Philadel'Phia. Re has saved consider
able mone:v. and is a•bout. to open sev
t>ral brnnch stands in other parts of 
the city. MonteITTnna !s married to 
Winonah. a full-blood Sioux. whose 
father was on(:' of the 'g-reat chiefs of 
the tribe. and tht':V 11a.ve two children. 
" 'MT. and Mrs. Parker." as they are 
generally called. own a pretty home. 
n.nd are in t'very re!<peet model cit
izens of the Quaker City. 

THURSDAY, M.A.Y 23, 1901. 

TO CURE CATARRH. 

Summer is the Best Time of the 
Year to Make a J,asting Cure . 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure will cw·e 
catarl'h at any season of the year, but 
as much· can be accomplished in two 
months in summer a~in three months 
in winter. There are some stubborn 
cases that will not ~elq t-0 treatment 
du.ring the winter. but can be soundly 
and lastingly cured during the sum

m.er. 

Dr. Blosi;er'. Catarrh Cure is put up 
in boxes confofoing enough merucine 
for one month's trootment. whiicb is 

f'ent, ~tage 'Paid . for $1. 

A trial samplt' will be m 'ailed fr~ to 
an:v suffer!:'r who has never tried the 
remedy. Write or order at once. ad
dressing Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 29 

Broad street. Atlanta. Ga. 

Reunion of the United Confeder
ate Veterans, Memphis, Tenn., 

May 28-30, r9or- Reduced 
Rates via Southern 

Railway. 

On account of the reuni<m o th"' 
United Confederate Veterans. a.t Mem
phis, Tenn.. on May 28-30. 1901, the 
Southern Railway will sell tickets 
from all <p<>ints on its lines to Mem
phis, Tenn., and return at very low 
rate . From points be:rond a raruus 
of two hundred miles of Memphis, 
Tenn., tickets will be sold on )fay 25. 
26, al)d 27, 1901, and from points with

in a radius 'Of two hundred miles of 
:Memphis, Tenn .. tickets will be sold 
on May 27, 28, 29, and 30, 1901. All 
ticket limited to return until June 4, 
1901. By depositing tickets cwitb the 
Joint Agent at 1Cemphis between May 
28. 1901, and Junt' 3. fool. and on pa~· 
ment of a fee of fift~' e'en ts. a11 ex

tension of the :final limit t-0 June 19, 

1901, will be g-ranted on tickets sold 
from points beyond a radius of two 
hundred miles of )femphis. 

bedule and sleeping car arrange
ments offered b.'· the Soucthen1 Rail
way are 11nexcelled, and those con
templating- a trip to ~(em phis should 

communicate with neares>t Southern 
'Railway ticket agent for additional 
information. etc. 

T H IS entire building and two annexes arc de· 
. voted exclusively to the work or the 

New England 
Conservatory of Music, 

Ba.ton, Maaa. 
Accessible to musical events of every nature. The 
best masters in music, elocution and languages 
that money can command. 

. ... · Gso. W . CHADWICK, 

Joe M. Shelton. 

- Musical Director• 
Proapectus 

acot 

/r11. 
Addres1 
haulla 
&qure, 
llolloa, 
Kua. 

Wa lter Lawrence . 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

New a nd Complete 
Stock o f 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

TELEPHONE ND. 10. J. C. TUNNELL, Sllnmn, 

.. 
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SUNBEAMS-WHY I AM AS I AL 

·· ~'ina.lly, be ye all like-mrl.nded, com
passionate, loving as brethren, ten
derhearted, humble-;minded: not ren
dering evil for evil, or reviling for 
reviling; but c0ntrariwise blessing; 
for hereunto were ye called, that ye 
·hould inherit a blessing. }'or, ht 
that would love life, and see good 
days, let him refrain his tongue from. 
/vil, and his lips that they ~peak no 
guile: and let him turn away from 
evil, and do goo<l; let him seek peace, 
and pursue it. For the eyes of the 
Lord are upon the righteous, and his 
ears unto their supplication: but the 
face of the Lord is upon them that do 
evil. And who is he that will harm 
you, if ye be zealous of that whioh is 
good? But and if ye should s lilffer 
for righteousness' sake, blessed are 
ye: and fear not their fear, neither 
be troubled; but sancti.fy in your 
hearts Christ as L-ord: 1being ready 
always to give answer to every man 

that asketh you a reason concerning 
the hope that is in you, yet with meek
ness and fea.r: having a good con
science; that, wherein ye are spoken 

against, they may be put to shame 
who revile your good manner of life 
in Christ." (1 Pet. 3: -16, R. Y.) 

In the abo-ve scripture, Peter has 
bound upon every child of God, com
mon member as well as prea.cher and 
elder, the nece ity of giving a reason 
for the hope .we have as Christians. 
For what do we hope? In reply, I 
hope to see the second coming of 
Christ, when he comes to judge the 
world. I hope to stand on the right 
hand, and to hear him say: "Well 
done, good and faithful servant: en
ter into the joys of thy Lord." l then 
hope to ent1:r in and always remain 
with Jes us for all eternity. Heaven, 
•with all that it means, I hope to enjoy. 
Xow, my hope is as an anchor to my 

soul,. sure and stead~ast, and it 
reaches within the veil and holds me 
firm amid the storms of this life. 
What is hope? It consists of two el
ements- viz., desire and expectation. 
either element, .without the other, is 
nat ho . :.'\ow, why have l this hope? 
First, I have this desire because there 
is within me a desire to be happy and 
to live in continued happiness with
out alloy. Sickness, parting, and 
death conflict with this happiRess. 
Then the many disappointments and 
hardships af this life mar this happi
ness. l desire to :find a home where 
no sickness can come; where no part
ings, no death can enter; where wy 
every effort may be crowned with suc
ce::1s; and .where joy remaineth for
ever. In common with other intelli
gent minds, l have this desire. I 
also d ei.-;ire to have an ~mmortal body; 
the idea of being a naked, or un
clothed, spirit would be a torment to 
me. Now, having this desire is one 
of the reasons of my hope. But this 
alone is not sufficient to sustain hope; 
it simply leads me to search for some 
testimony concerning means by which 
to reach such a condition. I look 
around; I find abundant testimony 
that leads me to believe that for foUJ.• 

thousand years, with only probably 

P ' 

two exceptions, suffering and death is 
the common lot of man. Here and 
there I may see dimly a small ray of 
light from the grave; but if the Jew
ish scriptures were all, I could have 
no such hope as I have described. 
Hopeless, indeed, would I be. One 
thing I learn from these writings is
viz., in promise I find that God's 
anointed ;would yet appear, and, iby 
the enmity, break down the power of 
the devil. God's anq.inted was to es
tablish a kingdom and conquer the 
world. But unless these promises 
have been and are being fulfilled, I 
still see my hopeless condition. 

ow, I ·begin my sea.ooh of the new 
covenant, and I find the accomplish
ing of the purpose of the old cov
en.a.n t. 1 look upon the li~ of Clu:ist 
and see an abundance of testim<>ny 
that convinces me that God's anointed, 
Jesus, lived in the world. That Christ 
has been here. l study not only' the 
testimony of friends and the admis

sions of infidel enemies, but I :find 
dear .and convincing proof that he 
lived and performed actions that were 
beyond the power of ma.n or demon, 
that he even raised t.ti.e dead; that he 
represented himself as " the resu.nec
tion, and the life; " that he said he 
was "the way, the truth, and theme; ' 
that he also said he was "the light 

of the world," .. the bread of life," 
etc. But after all of his miracles and 
his marvelous teaching l find that 

he died. If this were all the testi
mony concerning him, I should still 
be hopelel>S. With Paul, I should say, 
.. If in this life ·only we have hoped 
in <.,'hrist, we are of all men most pit
iable" (1 Cor. 15: 19); also, "If Christ 
hath not been raised, your faith is 
vain; ye are yet in yoi.1r sins. Then 
they also which are fallen asleep in 
Christ .have perished." There would 
be no resurrection, .ao gospel ot 
Christ, no message to Gentiles, and 
even the Jewish people would be left 
in the grave; hopeless, indeed, would 
be the world's condition. 

As I desire better thin.gs than sim
ply death, I look beyond clear testi
mony by friends, and at first a frank 
admission of his resurrection from 
the dead by enemies attracts my at
tention. Then when witnesses on the 
infidel side are bribed to take back 
t .heir first testi=ony or admission, 1 
find that they make one statement 
that destroys all that they might say 
-viz., •'While we slept." Xo <...'Ourt 
would listen a moment to witnesses 

who stated they .were asleep when the 
act took place. So on the infidel side 
there .is si=ply no testimony; and a. 

person who stands a-s an uubeliever 
doe so 11ot only without a word of 
testimony on his side, but in the face 
of t.he most positive testimony that 

can be given. .Bear in mind that infi
dels in every age admit that Jesus 
lived; and when the witnesses for 
Christ say he lived, infidels of the first 
century admit that :\latthew, :\lal'k, 
Luke, John, and others tell the truth 
a.s t-0 the entire life of Christ and the 
time and manner of his death. In his 
life we find him speaking of his death 
and speedy resurrection, aml ir fi'.lels 
admit this; and then after all these 
admissions as to the truth of these 
entire testimonies thus far, infidels 
only contradict one point, and that is 
his resurrection. Bear in mind sev
eral things right here. First, without 
this many things they tell us of 
Christ's teacliing would ·be meaning
less-yea, indeed, worse, simply folly; 

secondly, these witnesses who have 

given their testimony - the entire 
twelve, Paul, and the five hundred of 
.whoon Paul speaks-many of them 
sealed their testimony \vith their 
death in the most cruel manner en
emies could devise. Of the nearly 
six hundred witnesses not one of 
them ever took back one word of his 
testimony. If you .were to offer some 
men a bribe, you might get them to 
testify falsely; but, without reward 
rus long as he continued, tortured as 
long as he continued to test ify falsely, 
not one would continue long as a 
witness. Indeed, bribe six ;witnesses, 
and ha,·e them examined frequently 
in regard to the case and frequently 
cross examined, and, without a wit
nes on the other side, they will cross 
each other and themselves. But not 
one of these witnesses ever crossed 
himself or any other witness or took 
back one word of his testimony. So 
I am fully cominced of the resurrec
tion of Christ and the general resur-
rection. J. H. PIDRR.Y. 

++ 
CELEBRATION Ol<~ THE LORD' 

UPPER. 

"And upon the first day of the 
week, when the disciples came to
gether to break bread, Pant preached 
unto them, ready to depart on the 
morrow; a.n.d continued 11.is speech 
until midnight." (Acts 20 : 7.) 

We find that thhs memorial of 
Christ' resurre·ction was not reported 
until A.D. 6ll. Paul had been travel
ing extensively in different parts of 
A ·ia and Macedonia; and whether by 
acciQ.ent or by special providence that 
he came to Troas we are unable to 
say, but be must have arrived at the 
city of Troas late in the evening of 
the first day of the week or early on 
Monday morning, for h remained 
there seven days, and this he did, no 

doubt, in order that he might meet 
with the church in the worship, which 
.was upon the first day of the week. 
And Paul discoursed with them till 
midnight, ·w.hich brought the begin
ning of the econd da.y; and, after 
restoring Eutych'Us, Paml =e up and 
talked until the break of day, when 
he broke bread and ate, which must 
have been his breakfast, for nothing 
is said of any one else having eaten 
with him, and he departed. It can
not be that Pa.ul would so dishonor 
our Lord's resurrection day as to have 
so remembered it upon another day. 

Our Lord, having brought life to 
the world upon the first day of the 
week, has enjoined it upon his fol
lowers to meet and break the loaf 
upon the first day (every first daiy) 
of the week. This day is not the Sa b
bat.h. The Sa.bbath •was the seventh 
da.y, the day observed by the Jews, 
whiClh ended at the crucifixiion of 
Christ. Christ having laid in the 
tomb on the last SaJbbat.h, he has put 
a seal upon that day; and then by 
his rising upon the first daiy, he bids 
his followers observe this day. If 
we go back to Lev. 23: 15, 16, we see 

in type the Pentecost, the day after 
the Sabbath. But for the present we 
leave this part of the subject, and 
speak of one of the acts required of 
Christians as a. part of the public 
worship Uipon the Lord's day. The 
second item, as given by Luke, re
ferring to the worshiit of the church 
in Jerusalem, which we call the 
"model church," is: "And they con
tinued steadfastly in the fellowship." 

A part of this fellowship being the 

contribution, we must decide tllat it 
is equally as important as the break
~ng of the loaf. Paul, instructing the 
church at Corinth upon this public 
dutiy, says: "Let each one of you lay 
by him in store as the Lord has pros
pered him." But how is this divine 
comm~nd observed by the churches 
now? Perhaps the majority of Chri~ 
tians neglect it entirely, and many 
of the minority give but a m.ere pit
tance of their income. Some. coru,,,"'I-e.
ga tions pass by this pa.rt of the pub
lic worship. Shall we expect the 
Lord to prosper us while we walk in 
disobedience to his law '? \Yith some 
this neglect may be because of igno
rance, but with the many l fear it 
is willfol. 

I have seen persons take insult frOllil 
the conduct of the deacons, which 
was purely an oversight on their 
part, who, in passing the loaf and the 
cup, passed some by, and those mem
bers thought they had been slighted; 
but I do not remember to have ever 
seen one member become offended 

.because the deascons pas ed hi~ with 
the contribution box. These two acts 
rest upon the same authority, and 
they are equally binding upon each 
member of the church where ability 
and opportunity are offered. 

It has .been said by many of our 
brethren that God has not given an 
exact rule for the observance of the 
worship; hut I am slow to belie,·e 
that God ever gave a cornm.andment 

that he did not gJve the exact rule 
to obey it. If we apply Acts 20 : 7; 

1 Cor. 10: 16; 11: 23-30; 16: 1, 2, with 
Acts 2: 42, we can gather the perfect 
IWOrship of the most high God in his 
sanctuary. But this '·do-a ·-you
please " way has brought confusion 
into hutny congregations; nor can we 
ever hal'monize t·his important mat
teT, except upon precisely what , is 
written. 

One more thought is: "Let a man 
exrumine himself. and so let him eat." 
This scripture has been shamefully 
abused. Every sectarian in the as
sembly can examine him elf in the 
" light of his conscience; " and, hav
ing been taught that he is "sa,ved," 
yet being an alien. he is not in t.he 
kingdom, and has no right to the 
acts which belong only to the citizen. 

But some of these belong to several 
secret orders, and they know quite 
":till that until they obeyed the ini
tiatory rite int-0 those lodges the~· 

were not U1embers, and had no right 
to the rprivilege enjoyed by the m!'W
bers of the lodge. Let us tea0h a.II 

aliens, no matter ;what be their pro
fession and standing in human soci
eties, that this scriptrure, "Let eaeh 
one examine himself," belongs to the 
·members of Christ's body, and to 
none other!<, • 8A .\LUEL :.1 l f,LER 

J\folta, 0. 

For Sleeplessness, 

Take Horsford's· Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. Patrick Booth, Oxford, N. C., 
says: " It ads admirably in insomnia, 
especially of old people and convales
cents." 

A good man is more anxious to ac
commoda,t-e others tlhanJie is t-0 grat
ify himself, 

Enemies cannot hurt you if you will 
not allow yourself t-0 dislike them. 
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©hituaries. 
(Obituaries are lim ited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied lly oue cent per 
word for the excess.- Editors.] 

BO YET. 

It is with sorrow of heart that I 
chroni~e the death of Sister ~fay 

Boyet, wife of Dr. Boyet. ister 1-fay 
pass d out of this life on tl1e morn
ing of May 2, 1901. he was in the 
bloom of youth when ·eized •by that 
dreaded disease, consumption, from 
which she died. Sbe bore her suffer
ing without a muronw·, and was a 
strong advocate of the gospel plau of 
salvation. Although she had strong 
opposition, she made the good confes
sion and was baiptized into Christ in 
August, 1 99, by Brother llud ~Iea

mus, and became a member of the 
Cross Road congregation. She lived 
11;nd died in the faith, a.nd •her life of 

pie~ and :fidelity .will be read as seed 
of the kingdom; her works will fol
low after her. ister ~lay was of a 
plain-spoken nature, yet she was loved 
by all whom she met. It seems 
strange to us that such a life should 
be taken aW1ay. he was fearless, 
kind, and true. Our loss will be her 
eternal gain. The Lord doeth all 
things well. Let us .bow with hum
ble submission to his will. 

T. M. llO\H!AJ.~. 

TA.l'l~ER. 

Brother J. R. Tanner, Jr., of Ulass, 
Tenn., died on March 24, 1901; aged 
twenty years, seven months, and 
se,·en days. Brother Tann~r 1was 
taken ill of s low fever last Sep
tember at the residence of the writer, 
cw-as removed to his father's homoi, 
and for mn.ny long w eeks patiently 
endured his affliction. He recovered 
from slow '.fever, ·being able to , ·isit 
his uncle and my family, and then he 

.went to his Grandmothe1· Everett' , 

where he remained until God called 
him home, consumption being the 
immediate cause of his death. Broth

er 'Ianner was a noble, hi.gh-minded 
young man; he obeyed the gospel in 
his fifteenth y~, and lived a con
sistent Christian life. Before he was 
taken sick he lived and worked ·ith 
me about twelve month·, dw·ing 
which time he missed the uuday 
school and worship atGlassonlyabout 
three times, and wa;; .at preaching- at 
other places on those day . 'Io the 
bereaved relatives and many friends 
I would say: Let us strive to live a 
'bristian life, and •we can meet Broth

er Tanner in the s weet by and by. 
Glass, Tenn. • T. II. :MILLS. 

.:O.lOH.TOX. 

Death has again vis.ited our com
llliunity, taking from our midst Sis
ter Sallie 11IoL·ton, who was born 
on April 21, 1 34, and <lied of pneu
monia on 111.ay 5, 1901. She obeyed 
the gospel many years ago, near Hich
mon<l, Tenn., under the preaching of 
Elder W. H. Dixon, .and afterwards 
united with the eongre,,<>ation at this 
place, ·where she li,·ed a true Chri -
tian till the ti.me of her death. "Aunt 

; 
Sallie," as he was familiarly called, 
'\ro.s universally lo\·ed. he was kind 
and affectionate to all, ruid her :whole 
life was that of ·uprightness. She 
expressed herself as willing a.nd rea-Oy 

to 150, a.nd met death realizing that 
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her faith wa not in vain. In her 
death the church has lost one of its 
most zealous members. he will be 
greatly missed at the church, as he:t 
seat was r.irely ever vacant. Aunt 
Sallie was a lovincr wife, an affection
ate mother, and ~ good neighibor. 
Sh leaves an aged husband, three 
sons, two daughters, and one sister 
to mou·rn their loss. To the 1bereavecl 
ones I would say: So lh-e that you 
may meet her in the great beyond, 
ancl be one unbroken family in the 
everlasting kingdom of God. Her re
mains were gently laid to rest by the 
side of two of her children, .whose re
deemed souls are waiting to greet her 
on the other shore. 

FA~TC\'TE E. PHO EH. 

~If-sacrifice. 

"And a certain scl'i.be came, and 
said unto him, Master, I will follow 
thee whithersoever thou goest. And 

Jesu saith unto him, The foxes ham 
holes, and the birds of the .air have 
nests; but the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his 'head." (Matt. S: 

19, 20.) Although Christ was the Son 
of God, he left all the glory that h e 
had with the P.ather, and came to 
this .'\VOrld of sin, of suffering, and 
of trouble to bleed and die for the 
human race. \ Vhen he \\13S born, 
there was no room for him in the 
inn; hence, he .was born in a sta,ble 
and cradled in a manger.. Think of 
the King of kings and Lord of lords 
in such a lowly position all thr0t1gh 
his walks in thi world. His life wa .. 
one of toil, suffering, and great sac 
rifice for fallen humanity. Ile left 
everything in order that ma!l might 
be resoued from the thraldom of Sa
tan. \Vhat would we think if we 
knew that Christ was in our own vi
cinity .without a place to lay his head 
during the darkness of night? ince 
Christ has • done so much for us, we 
ought to make great sacrifices for 
him and his oa.use. As a result of his 
Jmmility and sac11ifice, he has been 
exalted; and if we e,·er expect to oo 
honored, we mu ·t go the same way. 
•· Let this mind .be in you, which was 
also in Christ Jesus: who, being in 
the form of God, thought it not r<Yb
bery to be equal with God: •but made 
himself of no reputation, and took 
upon him the form of a servant, and 
wus .made in the likcne s of men: 
o.nd being fow1d in fashion as a man, 
he humbled him elf, and became obe
dient unto death, even the deatlh of 
the cross. 'Vherefore God also hath 
highly exalted him, and gi\'en him a 
name which is above e\·ery name." 
(Phil. 2: 5-9.) 

Although hrist's life .was one of 
extreme suffering, I believe it was the 
happiest life ever spent in this world; 
and 1 am sure tlhat it· was the most 
profit.able. He did no t consider his 
own intere ts, but he we11t a.bout 
doing good to others.· He dicl not li\'e 
for himseH, and he was always busy, 
which are the reasons I give for say
ing that his lifo was so ha.ppy anu 

profitable. If we .want to m;.ke otLr 
lives miserable, all we have to do is 
to think about ourselYes-what we 
.would like to have; where we would 

like to ·be; how we are going to get 
enough to eat, drink, and wear in the 
fut.ure; and what people think and 
say about us-and we will h{l.ve more 
trouble than one hundred persons 
should have. It ought to be sufficient 
for us to know that oiir Master never 

worried about such things. If we 
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let these things tromble u 

not ()hristlike. The eeret of true 
happiness is t-0 forget self a nd think 

a.bout others-how we can h e lp them 
and make them happy; and if .we will 

do this, we will ·be ruly happy and 
prove o. blesffing to this world. '· But 
seek ye foist the.kingdom of God, and 
his righteousness; ancl II these 

thing shall be a<lded unto you.'" 
P,fatt. 6 : 33.) '"In nothing be anx
ious; bHt in e \·erything by prayer 
a.nd supplication \\' ith. thanksgidng 

let your reque ts be m.ade known 
unto God." (Phil. 4: 6, R \'.) 

\Ve 'have several men who have 
gone int-0 foreign countrie · as mis
sionaries. Think of the sacrifices that 
th.ey have made in leaving their na
tive land, friends, and loved ones to 

bu.ild up the cause of our 'ing in a 
heathen lan<l; think of the labor, 

suffering, a.nd pat~ence they have to 
undergo to convert even one iperson, 
and then how little they can c.'Ount 
on him being faithful. Some of us 
may think t!hat it is comparath·e ly 
ea;;y for them to <lo all of these 
things, l>ut let u · put ourselves in 
their place , and I think we will view 
the .whole matter in a ver.1 different 
light. E,\'eu after we have tri.-tl to 
do this, we cannot fully s ·mixLt hize 

with them, for Wt' <lo not know what 
it really means. \Ye may thiink that 
they ought to remain thert' all their 
lifetime, without L'Oming al'k even 

on a visit, and that they . houltl not 
"do this and that; l>ut one thin:J· ·"' 
very evident anLl that is t at we do 
not want to go our ·elves. It. is n·ry 
easy to remain at home and dictate 
to them what they -0ught .to do, but 
not ·o easy to think al>out doing t.he 
.work ourselves. \\'hen we see that 
they are self-sacrificing men, willing 
and trying to declare the \\hole coun
sel of God, 111nmovable in the faith, 

and trying to do all they can to ex-
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tend the kingdom of Chri t, ·w e 
should do all we can to h elp and en
courage them in theh: noble work. 
God doe not want all of i.1s to go to 
1 hese fields, for we are not all fit to 

go; but he does want som e to go, 
and these are ca.pal>le of doing the 
work, with the help of God: a.nd .we 
who stay at home must help those 
who go. They make g reat sacri fices 
to go, and we should make great sac

rifices to keep them there. What a 

grand thing it will be. H we can s:iy 
at the close of ou r pilgrimage on 
earth that we always tried to go 

' where .we bel•ie,·ed we could ·...io the 

most good, and that we had oply one 
object in life, and that was to live for 
Christ; and if we can, to die will cer
tainly be our gain. "For JIDe to live 
is Christ, and to die i · gain." (Phil. 
1: 21.) '. WlUTFIELD. 
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From the Field. 

At thi writing (~fay 5. 1901) I am 
at Brother am. Jone · home, and 
will nieet with the saints at Center 
Point to-day. I spent last Lord's cla.y 
with the brethren at axatoga, stay

ing a fe.w clay· wilh my old tru~ and 
tried friend, Dr. IY. H. Cannon. He 
and his wife niade me feel so much 
at home. I will leave on the 7th inst. 
for Gill. r.rbis is a neglected field and 
a. good place for ~" good, prudent, 
firm, gospel preacher. '!'he brethren 
there are ver.r anx!i-Ous to have the 
right man in the right place to locate 

with them. 

The congregations in Howard Cmm
ty, Ark., want a preacher to ev.angel
ize the county. They do not need :.. 
" non,. nor a ·· pro" rpreacher; they 
do not need a " new- chool ,. prea~er 
or an "old-.school" preacher; they 
do not need one who isl~ ·•digression

ist ·· or a ·· =ossback.'" Ju t a sim
ple, go~pel preacher will do more 
good, no doub . Division is not need
ed. A peaceful working together in 

the lright of God's truth rufter the 
common faith of the g ·pel of Jesus 
Christ "is in great demand. That 
there is error in the land there is no 
doubt; but it. does not correct fast 
by abusing, bo.;sing, or condemning. 

· Teaching is the better remedy. 

l know .whe1·eof I speak when I say 
that my influence for good has been 
much hindered by the whisperings 
of •· ·unsoundness in the faith." 'l'ime 
has taught some of the dou.btful 
brethren, ancl .will teach all the rest, 
that their uspicions a.re without 
foundation. I was glad I met ·Brother 
Young, of unset, Tex., with that 

grand old Irish war horse, E . H. 
Rogers, and the elders and <brethren 
of Ea t GainesYi!le chuxch of Christ, 
and that Brother Young learned that 
the elders and brethren were not 
·· led off by me." Brother Young 
w-;mld not say now what he has said 
about that ma.t.ter. If Brother W., 
of Comanche, would inquire a little 
into the ma.Her of wh.ich he see=ed 
so confident, he would find his ·mis· 
take, Qntl find that I a.cted at the 
suggesllion of wise, prudent .brethren, 
whose soundness is not called in 
question. I hope that Brother A. :Mc. 
will find that his charge were mi -
directed. Jesus sent the disciples as 
sheep aimong wolves; it is bad when 
this is reversed, and men go ai;; 1wolves 

aimQng ·heep, and sometimes this 
might be the case when not re.ally in
tended. \Ve should be ,r .wise as se r

pents, and harmless as do\·es." Broth
er !'I.ice opened fire on the statement 
of others in the pa.per concerning my 
" unsoundness."' He is mistaken. The 
papers ·hould be very sure .before 
imblishing charges against a brother. 

The time is near when I will go to 
work in my new field inf.Vest 'Iexas. 
'L'h..is is an importaJJt :field. i\luoh hos 
been said about the need of evangel
izing that pa.rt and preparing for the 
emigration that must ·oon fill that 
country. I am going without any 
backing, save God's pro=ise and con
fidence in the church of Christ. This 

i;; all I ask. I am going to sk1y. Je
sus says: ·'Go, teach." That means 
me. If there is not enough con
fidence on the part of the brethren 
in my "soundness" of faith to sup
port the work, just be ~itient; time 
will help me to .com:mand confidence 
and cooperation in the wm·k. If not, 
I will do the very best I can, and 

leave the result with God. 
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My post office address will •be Ato
ka, I. T., nip to midsummer, and when 
changed I wiill a.nnounce it and name 
the place of my location . "Brethren 
love one another," and let us ·· pray 
one for another." R. W. OF.l<"lGER. 

Agreement. 

The wQrd " agreement" recorded 
twice in. the Bi•ble-once in the old 
covenant and once in the new coY
enant. Paul said.: " .\nd what agree
ment hath the temple of God [the 
churoh) with idols'? for ye are the 
temple of the living God; as God hath 
said . I will d-..\' ell in them, .and walk 
in them; ancl I .will be their God, and 
they hall be my people." {2 Cor. 6: 

16.) Paul'.s language to the chureh, 
01~ temple, wa to teach it to keep 
itself away J-rom idols and not to 
make agreement with idols, for we 
a.re the temple of the lidng God. 
So we are to abstain from. everything 

which draws oiu· minds from Uod; we 
are not t-0 rn.ake any agreement with 
that .which conflict with G<>d"s word, 
for if the church does, God will not 
be with such a church, or people, for 
God will not transform him.self to 
suit the opiillions of men. God has 
made his agreement, and men must 
comply .with it in order to ·have God to 
walk with therri as he .has promised 

to do. 
But if the church will make agree

ment with an idol, such as having an 
organ in the temple (church), then 
God will not dwell in such a . c.-ongr e
gation. No et of brethren have any 
busine s to m.ake any agreement t-0 

conflict .with the a,,<>Teement whioh 
God has made for men for their sal

vation. The proph t Isaiah (28: 1 ) 
said: "Aud your covenant with death 

shall be disanuullecl, and you.r agree
ment with heU. sh.all not stand; when 
the overflowing scourge shall pass 

Sg 
Is a good thing for the young husband 
to give the young wife. But sympathy 
will not abate one jot of her nervousness 
or lift her to that plane of sound health 
where alone the wife and mother can 
1i.nd hap{liness. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
meets every 

womanly want 
and need. It 
tranquilizes the 
nerves, restores 
the appetite and 
induces refresh
ing sleep. Its 
use previous. to 
maternity makes 
the baby's ad
vent practically 

painless and 
gives the mother abundant nutrition for 
lier child. "Favorite Prescription" is a 
woman's medicine and has no equal as 
a cure for womanly diseases. 'It <'stab
lishes regularity, dries weakeJlinl{ drains, 
heals inflammation and ulcerut1on and 
cures female weakness. 

Accept no substitute for" Favorite Pre-
11Crfption." No other medicine is " just 
as good" for weak and sick women. 

•It affords me great pleasure to be able Lo say 
a few words in re:gard to the 1nerits of Dr. 
Pie rce's Favorite Prescription and 1 Golden 
Medical Discovery,'" writes Mrs. Flora Arn, of 
Dallas, JaQkson Co., Mo. •I was tempted lo try 
these medicines after seeing the effect upon IJlY 
m other. At an early age of married life I was 
gTeatly bothered with painful periods, also a 
troubleso!D.e drain which rendered me weak 
and unfit for work of any kind. I became S<> 
thin there was nothing left of me but skin and 
bone. My husband became alarmed and got 
me a bottle of 'Favorite Prescription. Aller he 
saw the wonderful effects of that one he got two 
more, and after I used those up there was no 
more pain, and I began to gain in flesh very 
rapidly." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Ad,,viser is sent free on receipt of 21 one
ceih stamps, to pay expense of mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
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1 
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a nd in 

CAPITAL, $350,000. 

Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allow<1d on Deposits in Sums of $1.00 and 
Over. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

OFFICERS: 
.Jos. H. THOMPSON, Presiden t. 

W. Y'v. BERRY, Vice President. 

through, then ye shall be trodden 
down by it." So we may learn that 
the word of God stands steadfast 

against human agreements which are 
made to conftiot with God's \\Orel, and 
such agreements hall not stand, for 
Goel has aid so. Ct .will not matter 
who shall make agreea:n.ents; if they 
interfere with the language of the 
new covenant. such agreements shall 
not stand. and those who produC'e 
them shall be punished . Let us keep 
ourselves away from idols. 

G. :M. ROACH. 
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i All Points West and Northwest, i 
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We make blank books, journalii, 
cashbooks, and ledgers. Send us youx 
order . 

HENRY C. HEN LEY, Gen. Manager. 
AM. H. 01m, Secretary. 

FIRST-CLASS WORK AT 
POPULAR PRICES. 

' PHONE 1190. 

Harry B. Elsto~, 
FINE TAILORING AT MODERATE PRICES. 

CLEANING, 
PRESSING. 
REPAIRING, 
DYEING. 

239 
North Cherry Street. 

NASHVILLE, 
TENN. 

POSIT I 0 NS Gu;!!:~i:'1c!1n~tfo~~u-
Our facilities for securing positions and the 

proficiency of ou r graduates are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by ban!<ers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send forcata.Iogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rocle, Pythian Bldg. 5th &: M:iin 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Tens 
St. Louis. 1\-lo., Galveston, Texas; 
Na•hville, Tenn., Savannah, Ga. 
Cheap board. Car f"are paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkceping,Shortband, Etc., taught by mait. ' 
Write fo r prico list Home Stady. Scholarship 
Free by doing a l ittle wr"itinir at your home. 

Do yon want fir>;t-class hymn 
books? We can supply you. Our 
latest book, "Gospel Praise," i a 
splendid book. and gives general 
sati faction. You should have it. 
"Christian Hymns" is as popular as 
ever. So often do we hear people say: 
"It is the best music book of all." 
" Voice of Praise " is good, and s t ead
ily grows in favor. " Words of 
'.Druth" wear well, and contains 
many sweet melodies. 
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-----------·------· Rest your 
arms a little i 
just a week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINE-------.J-- soak, boil, rinse 
the clothes-Just 

as directed. Then go back to 
the old way-soap and hard rub
b ing o n washboard, if you are 
w ill in g. In a n y case you are 
better off-you are res ted, and 
the life o f t he clothes is spared i 
just that much. 640 

ALABAMA. 

Bankston, :May 7.-I will make a 
brief statement of work done in La
mar County, Pickens County, Tuska
loosa County, and Fayette County 
last year. I preached for the con
gregation .worshiping at Cleveland, 
two and one-half miles north of this 
place, and at Pinnions Schoolhouse, 
two miles south of Berry Station, 
Fayette County, one Lord's day in 
each month. The rest of my time was 
devoted to destitute places, wherever 
I could find a door of entrance, and 
from house to house. I preached the 
old, Jerusalem gospel, not backed up 
by any mission board, but standing
on the promises of God. I find but 
very few faithful ones in my travels 
who are willing to support the gospel. 
Lord, help us to he more faithful. 
I preached at twenty-three different 
points, taking them alternately; con
ducted eighteen protracted meetings, 
la ting from eight to ten days each; 
baptized fifty-four into the one body; 
and reclaimed nine. Fourteen of the 
meetings I held were in destitute 
place . I received forty-three dollars 
and fifteen cent~ in the way of sup
port. There is a great .work to be 

done in these parts. " The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the laborers 
a.re few; pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest, that he will nd fort.h 
lab?rers into his hanest." (:Matt. 9: 
37, 3 .) ·· Go ye therefore, and tea.oh 
all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Fat.her, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you: and, lo, l am 
with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world." (~latt. 2 : 19, 20.) ''lie 
thou faithful unto death, and I will 
girn thee a crown of life." (Rev. 2: 
10.) '"And he said unto them, Go ye 
int-0 all the world, and preach the 

gospel to every creature. He that be

Jie\' eth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that belie,·eth not shall be 
damned." (l\lark 16: 15, 16.) ''For 
whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved. How then 
shall they call on hi:m in whom they 
have not believed ? and how shall they 
believe in him of whom they have 
not heard? allld Jiow shall they hear 
without a preacher·? And how shall 
they preach, except they be sent?" 
(Rom. 10: 13-15.) Who will come over 
and help us? "Blessed are they that 
do his commandments, that they may 
have right to the tree of life, and may 
enter in through the gates into the 
city." (Rev. 22: H.) Pray for me, 
brethren, and also pray that the word 
of the Lord may have free course to 
all the :faithful in Christ. 

H.L.TAYLOR. 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Cheyenne, May 11.-Brother J. W. 
Dunn and I are in our fourth meeting 
since coming to Oklahoma Territory. 
We closed our meeting at Arapahoe 
last Monday nigiht. I had a debate 
with a Methodist on May 5, 1901. The 
brethren at Arapahoe had not been 
meeting on the first day of the week, 
but they promised to do so hereafter. 
Brother E. F. Dickey, of Grayson 
County, Tex., has moved to Arapahoe, 
and •Will endeavor to keep the breth
ren and sisters at work. Brother 
Di.ckey is a noble Christian prea.oher. 
I think he will ·be a great help to the 
cause there. We need more such m.en. 
Brother Dickey loves the Gospel Ad
vocate, and is working for its circu
lation. Brother Dunn is doing a fine 
work, preaching and singing. We are 
having gdod audiences and excellent 
attention at this place. The stores 
here all close at preaching time .(at 
the evening services). We will go 
from here to Elk City, and from 
thence to Mangum. This is a 1ine field 
for men of pluck. I find that the Gos
pel Advocate is read and admired ery 
much in Oklahoma Territory. M.} 
post office address is Mount Calm, 
Tex. J. B. ELSON. 

TENNESSEE. 

Union City, May 10.-We now have 
on hand one hundred and thirty-six 
dollars ($136) with which to ipurchaSQ 
our Weakley County tent. The money 
is in the hands of Brother J. M. 
Priestley, of Sharon, and Brother J. E. 
Kenedy, of .Martin, .who are corre
sponding with ifferent tent manufac
turers. The tent will be ordered 
within the- next few weeks, and will 
be shipped directly to Dresden, where 
I expect to begin a meeting on the 
third Lord's day in June. This work 
is ·being done in and through the 
church, a1;1d not through some society. 
The raising of this money has been 
an easy matter. Brethren everywhere 
have encouraged the .work. A goodly 
number of brethren in Obion County 
contribute'<! to this ·work. :.\fay the 
Lord bless our efforts to preac-h the 
gospel to the world. G. D. S:.'lflTH. 

TEXAS. 

I,ufkin, l .fa.y 10.-The writer began 
a meeting at Melrose on the night of 
May 4, 1901, and continued until May 
7, 1901. There were three confessions, 
two of whom were baptized and one 
postponed baptism on account of sick
ness, and two took :fellowship from 
the Baptists. The interest was good 
from the be-gtinning to tbe close. I 
prollllised t-0 return on Saturday night 
•before the first •Lord~s day in July to 
hold them a meeting of one .week's 
duration. That is one of the oldest 
congregations in Nacogdoches County, 
and is located about ten miles from 
the old, ·historical town of Nacogdo-
ches. T. J. D N:X. 

BETTER THAN CHEAP 
BUT CHEAP AS THE BEST. 

RUlillER HOSE. 

Surprise, 4-ply, 50 re~t. with coupling . .. ... !fl 00 
Union , 6-ply, 50 f•et, with coupling. . .... . . 7 25 

Spray Nozzles, Couplings, Hose Washers, 
Grip•, and Menders. 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 
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Jn :Jelecting a 9iano 

MANU FACTUR ERS 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

RE P RE S ENTATIV ES 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A long and honorable career in the business of· man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

·we have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman 's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

v:e will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after sh: months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part P!lY· 
me t for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terins, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO. , 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

THE e 1\RLSBJ\1> 
(')F 1\MBRiel\ ... TATE SPRINGS ... EJ\ST 

TENNESSBB. 

Hotel open throu!?bout the year. Ahcommodations, 600. Electric li1?hts, stenm heat. waterworks . 
Situated in one or the loveliest valleys ot East Tennessee. Environed by mountains 3,000 reet high, 
where beat. dust, mosquitoes, m&1&ria, and bay fever are unknown. Tbe water cures Indigestiou, 
Dyspepsia , and all troubles or the Liver,.Stomach, Bladd•r, Bowels . and Kidneys. Shipping at rate or 
400 g:.llons daily. Shipped any time, a nywhere. Write tor pamphlet. 

THe>M.llS Te>MLINSe>N, 
Tat e Spri ngs, T enn. (')w ner• P'r oprietor . 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

·professor Wm. J. Kirkpntrick, the author of CHRISTIAN MELOl;>U!S, is one of tbe 
leading and qest known gospel song writers in the W?rld today. Hts songs have been 
sun&' the worl<l over in almost every town. Some of his songs hB\·e ~en translate~ and 
sung in all languages. Be has t he advantage of many y~ars. of e_x~nence as a mus1c1an 
and song writer, and has put l e best productions of his ltfe time, as well as the best 
songs of the principnl song writers of the country, 10to CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and the best quahty of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or' 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses ~rom those ustng 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kmd I have ever 
see'n." "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are samples of expressions received. No oth~r book o~ 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It 1s mechani
cally perfect. neat, artistit and durable. Contains 192 pa es and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few ta vorite s oni;s- -or j:h~se which he re!l'a:ds 

as his best-and which make for the author his reputation. Every mus1c1an 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written pancipally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good son~s. 
In CHRISTIAN nELOOIES, eighty leading song writers have contrib
uted their fa vorite o r best songs . This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also thl_! greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow tired of the songs m CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die. 

No expense was spared in the production of this hv~'k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of th~ir cost. Many very good songs wer~ rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in e xcluding the inferior and including only the best. No c heap d evices 
or make shifts, such as rivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book which is the best and most expensive style Qf binding. If you want 
the diost popular best wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christian M~lodies, pronounced by all, "A Book of Oems ." 

Notice Reduction • In 
Boards, $20, mp Cloth, $17 .50 per hundred; 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

We would 1be glad to do your print
ing. Letter heads, billheads, note 
heads, ,and envelopes-all at very rea
son111ble prices. We would be glad to 
quote you 'Pric&s on any printing you 
may want done. 

We have a new pie.no taken in ex
change for job printing and adver
tising which we wish to sell at a 
bargain. We will save you money. 
Write us for particulars. 
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denominations of his day; on the other hand, "the 
religious denominations a.nd organizations" of his 
day formed a " confederation" against him, and a.11 
were " one " in crucifying him. iliany were the con
:tticts and discussions bet~een him and these de
nominations. In ~latt. l.J and Mark 7 is au account 
of an attack illlllde upon him by the scribes and 
Pharuees. They went from Jerusalem to counter
act his influence in Galilee. TJiey at once 11.ocused 
him and his disciples of transgressin~ the tradi
tions of the elders, and he admitted tJiat he did not 
kee-p the t1·M.li,ious of the eldei s, beca.u~e they were 
the trad"itions of the elders, and not the command
ments of God. Then he boldly accused his antag
oruists of rejecting the COWllllalldments of God, say

ing: "Well did Isaiah prophesy of you hypocrites, 
as it is written, this people honoreth me with their 
lips, but their heart is far from me. .But in vain 
do they worship me, teaching as their doctrines the 
precepts of men. Ye leave the commandment of 
Uod, and hold fast the tradition of men. And he 
said unto them, Full .well do ye reject the com
mandment of GOO, that ye may keep your tradition." 
()lark 7: 6-9, R. V.) Men to-day worship God in 
Yain when they teach for doctl:'ine the command
ments of men.' They cannot worship God according 
to the traditions of men without rejecting the com

mandments of God; neither can they worship God 
acceptaibly -without rejecting the precepts and com
mandments of men. Christ's authority to teach 
was questioned because he was not licensed to teach 
by a.oy religie us sect o:f h,is day. (See Matt. 21: 

2'!-32, .R. V.; John 7: H -18, R. V.) The spirit of 
denominationalism is the same to-day, just as the 
Spirit of Christ, on the other hand, is the same; 
and the conflict between denominationalism as such 
and the chureh of Christ is the same. A man can 
belong to e~·ery ·• religious denomination " in the 
world to-da.y and at the saane time. not be a Chris-
tian, and, therefore, not hav41 the Spirit of Christ; 
and he can be a. Christian and · not be!c>ng to any 
denomination; but he cannot pe a Christian outside 
of Christ's church. Then " an international confed-

$1.50 PER ANNUM IN Anv ANCE 

through the church the manifold wisdom of God, 
according to the eternal purpose which he purposed 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.'' (Eph. 3 : 10, 11, R. V.) 
"According to the eternal purpose which he pur
posed in Christ Jesus <>ur Lord," God's manifold 
•wisdom is manifested through the church. 'The 
church of Jesus Chrat, obought with his blood and 
filled with his Spirit, stands out to-day the ripened 
purpose of God to save the race. No other religiolli> 
"organization" is necessary. To form another is 
a.n impeachment of the wisdom of God, for his 
" manifold wisdom " is made known through his 
c.-b·u1 ch. 'l'be wisdom of men may be manifested 
through " an international confederation of reli
gious denom.inations and organizations," or an "!in
ternational church" of hum:an formation; but "the 
wisdO!UI. of this world is foolishness with God." (1 
Cor. 3: 19.) It is quite unwise to confederate ;with 
U1.at which is of itself wrong and opposed to "the 
unity of the Spirit i n the bond of peace." To con
federate meaus " to unite in a league, to join in 
mutual contract or covenant.'' God's people are all 
those who do this will. "]for whosoever shall do the 
will of my Father which is in heaven, he is my 
brother, and sister, and mother.'' (Matt. 12: 50, R. 
V.) The churoh of Christ embraces all these. 
These are God's people, and they are already in 
league and covenant relationship with him; they 
:w:e <.:om edera ted with him. lt is, then, a •l>etrayal of 
the church of Christ for God's people to confederate 
•with that which is in spirit and work opposed to 
that church. 

The followinrg paragraph is from Brother J. W. 
~1cGarvey's page in a recent issue of the Christian 
Standard: "How often in these days we hear the 
decl ra tiion that 'Christ did not organize a church! ' 
As Lyman Abbott puts it: ·He came to inspire u.s 
wi the spirit of loyalty, and then he left us to form 
our own organizations in the way aest fitted to 
our own time, our own place, and our own circum
stances.' If Clllist did not organize a church, he 
failed to do one of the things which he prolll!.ised 

The following from the Abilene (Kan.) Re:dector, 
a secular paper, as copied from the Primitive Chris
tian of April 16, 1901, shows the ra.pid progress of 
progression: "Lexing ton, Ky., March 29.-The Na
tional Congress of Disciples, at the closing session 
la.st nigilit, ·appointed a. con:µnittee of seven to take 
charge of a movement, the object of which is an 
in terna.tional confederation of religious denomina
tions and organizations, the committee to report at 
the national .missionary convention in Minneapolis, 
~.liinn., in Oetober. Denominations will, in the orig
inal formation, i·et~in creeds, but will be auxiliary 
'to an international congress and will affiliate with 
all other churches on soane oommon platform. The 
ultimate purpose is to form one international church. 
Cleveland, 0., ;was chosen a.s the next meeting place. 
J. J. Haley, of 1..,'ynthiana, Ky., was elected presi
dent and E. Sa=s, of Chicago, Ill., secretary." How 
does "an internatiotal confederation of religious 
denominations and organizations" sound when com
pared to New Testament language and the New 
Testament ·church? In the :first place, Jesus never 
established a religious denomination of any sort, 
and the apostles did not ·go into all the world and 
build up different i-eligious organizations, ·· begin
ning from Jerusalem.'' The church, the one body 
of Ghrist, "\Those history is written in the New Tes
t.am.ent and of ;which Jesus alone is Head, is not 
one of many r eligious denominations. There were 
religious denominations in the days of Jesus, but 
he did not establish them nor belong to any of them. 
There were the Pharisees, the most popular reli
gious se.ct, or d"nomiua tion, .a.nd the Sadducees, the 
most aristocratic; but Jesus was neither a Pharisee 
nor a 'addu~e. !Ldepeudent of sects, or denomina
tions, he taught the will of God, and of those who 
came to him from all sects and from no sects at 
all J:i.e built up his church. Paul wa:s as good a 
Pharisee as the best while .he was the chief of sin
ners and a. wicked persecutor of the church. De
nominationalism is .wrong and contrary to that 
" unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace" so 
strongly emphasized by the New Testament. A con
federation of wrong makes it that much st~. 

eration of religious denominations and organiza-
to o. We know this, because he said: 'On ~ 

tions," e.ach. retaining its peculiar creed, would not 
rock I will build my church." (Matt. 16: 18.) Did 

constitute the church of Cluist, and the church o.L 
Ch1ist does not embrace snoh a confederation. lt 
is not one .. international" organic union, or con
federation, of all denominations for which Jesus 
pnL,ye<l, but •· that they ma.y all be one; e~·en as 
thou, Father, art in me, and 1 in thee, that they 
also may be in us: that the world may .beliHe that 
thou didst send me. . . . That they may be one, 
even~ we are one; I in them, and thou in me, that 
t.hey may be perfected into one; that tbe world may 
know that thou didst send me, and lovedst them, 
even as thou lovedst me.'' (John 17, 21-23, R. V.) 
· ·sow L beseech you, b rethren, through the nam.e of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, tha.t ye all speak the same 

he announ~ this purpose, and then fail to execute 
it? Or did he execute it by the instrumentality of 
his apostles? No one who understands the .A B C 
of e .:o;ew '.restament can hesit.ate how to answe.r. 
Hut Lym.an Abbott overlooks or disregards what 
was done •by the apost.les, and says that Christ left 
us to form our own organizations. 1 am glad that 
he <l<>t:., 11ot hold either Christ or the apostles re
spo si:ble :for the organization.s which we have 
formed; but I am sorry that he is so careless a 
reader of the ISoriptures as not to know that through 
the apostles Christ formed the church in Jerusar 
lem, the one in Philippi, and .hundreds of others, 
all rganized after the same pattern. There are 
some men much better informed in the Scripture,; 
than Lyman .Abbott, who are •beginning; to echo 

thing, and that there •be no divisions among you; 
but that ye ·be perfeeted together in the same mind 
and in the same judgment." (1 Cor. 1: 10, R. V.) 

this assertion. 'They should .be more cautlious ho·w 
This is the unrity for which Jesus prayed and which 

they express themselves." If Christ and the apos
the Xew Testament teaches. "There is one body, 
and one Spirit, even as also ye were called in one 
hope of yom· calling; one Lord, one faith, one bap
tism, one ·God and Father of all, .who is over 
and through all, and in all." (Eph. 4: ·Hi, R. V.) 

all, 

ties are not responsible for the organizations which 
.. we,. have formed, then they are not responsible 

for the missionary societies, the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor, etc., ad infinitum. 
Again, if Christ did not l~ve ·• us to form our own 

.JI. .JI. .JI. organizations," then by whose authority CllJ1 we 
.. The ultimate purpose is to form one interna- forJil them? If it is not "left to 'lls to form our 

tional church." Did not Jesus for.m one "inter-
Neither did Jesus form a "confederation" of national c hurch" about 1900 years ago·! T'he one 

these denominations; •but Jie sought to destroy them chureh for all nations and for all times is his church, 
as such and make of a.11 one new man in himself. .. built upon the foundation of the apostles and 
He teaches that they are contrary to the will of prophets, Christ Jesus himself being the chief cor
God and that every plant which God has not planted ner stone." "Gpon this rock I will build my church; 
shall be ;rooted up. "Then ca.ine the disciples, and and the gates of Hades shall no-t prevail against it." 
said unto him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees (.Matt. 16: 18, R. V.) This, too, is "the common 
were offended, when they heard this saying? But platform" and the only platform on which hi· fol
h e answered and said, Every plant ;which my Heav- lowers can stand. The thing for his disciples to do 
enly Father planted not, shall be rooted up. Let is to uphold his church, the one body, "the pillar 
them alone: they are blind guides. And if the and ground of the truth" (1 Tim. 3: 15, R. V.), and 
blind guide the blind, ,both shall fall :into a pit." the manifestation of the wisdom of God. " To the 
(Ma tt. 15: 12-H, R . V.) This q uotation shows, too, intent that now unto the principalities and the 

that the teaching of Jesus sometimes offended the powers in the heavenly places anigJ:it be made knoll\'Il 

own organizations in the wa.y best fitted to our own 
time, our own place, and our own· circumstances," 
then the church of Christ, organized as tbe manifes
tation of the manifold wisdom of God (EJph. 3 : 10, 
K \ .), must be fitted to all times, all places, all cir

cumstances, and all work which God would have 
us do. Then " there are some men much better 
informed in the Scriptures than Lyman Abbott," 
who are defending various organizations designed to 
do t he work God has committed to the church. 
"They should .be more cautious" how they defend 
"organizations which we have formed." One must 
t&ke Lyman Abbott's position or he must belong 
t.o nothing and defend nothing but the church Christ 

organized. Thank you, Brother McGa.rvey. 
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l mission of sins. From that conclus.ion there can be 

I 
no escape. 

========================= But. the next question is: ~lust a man believe that 
, ba1>tism is for the remission of sins to be scripturally 

The Tant-Harding Debate. baptized? 
f,et <:od 's '"ord answer: l. Christ. leaches baptism 

NOTE OF EXPLANATION. for· the n•mission of sins- l m<>an its equinlleul. 

Last yt>ar Brother Harding and I agreed to debat•' Plark 16: 16.) 2. The gospel teaches that baptism 
the bapti. m question- threp artit-les eac h in Firm I is fo r the rl'mission of sins. (.\cts :?: ::ii.} .\ml more: 
Founclation and (;ospel .\d\'ocatC'. Without the fault i I must beliew in Christ to he s<•ripturnlly baptized. 
,,f t·itlwr. silid d.,ba•e mis..·arried, and n<,w " ·e 1jp,;i 1·,• ! (.\C'ts 8: :18.} I must belie,·e the gospel to be scrip
to renew the same. in fh'e artiC'les e<t<:h. to ht> pub- ' turally baptized. Ofntt. 28: 19.) Xo man can be
lisht>d in thl' alHJYt' [>apt'rs. 1.:: aeh urtit'lt' is to l'on- Jip,·e in ('hrist who rejects the teal'hing of Christ. 
tain fift ee n hundred wonls. \Ye hope all will care- 'lhe _1lenominations rejec-t the teaching of Christ on 
full.v rt':td thC' :-irgument" intr0<h1<·ed bi· both. baptism, thert>fore they reject. Christ. 

·J. D T .\ XT. Hut two things equal to Pach other art> eq1ml to 

TANT ' S FIRST AFFIRM.ATIYE. 

Th t> S<•riptur,.,.. t<'aeh that a man must bPlie"e and 
nnderstand that baptism is ''for." in the sense of 
"in orclt>r to." the re.mission of sins at tht> time of his 
bapti sm to make srticl baptism \'Hlid. 

:'\o <lonht many will ht> surprised to see Brother 
Harding and myself debating the abon• propo.o;ition. 
Hrotht>r Harding and I agrPe that a man must belie,•e 
the go"pel. we agree the gospel teaches baptism for 
the remission of sins; therefort> we agree that a. man 
must belie,·e baptism is for the t·emission of .;;in;;. 
.\ gain. llrother Hardling and L ttgree tlrat a man must 
1111clerstaud th e go;;pel: we agree that the gosp<•l 
tPaeht>s baptism for t ht> rt'mission of sins: therefo r <" 
we agrt>t' that a. nt111 must understand bapti>;m is fo r 
the rt>mission of sins. 

Rut upon what point cl_o we <liffer'.' T tea.ch that a 
man cannot be seripturally baptized who (loes not 
belit>vp and understand baptism is for the remission 
of sin": Brvtht>r !larding c·laims that he ean. llu ' 

the sitme thing. "Gospel·· uml ·•Christ." o far as 
baptism f'o1 · tht> l'emissio11 of sins is l'Onl'ernt>d, <"qual 
eal•h other: therefore they equal the same thing. 
Then wht>11 T, at the tirne of m.r baptism. do not be
lit>,·e that ><aid baptism is for tht' remi:sion of sins. 
r do not ht>lieve Christ, C 110 not be-lie'e in Christ: 
ht>m•p my baptism is not an ai-t of faith. [ had ju .· t 
as .·oon fellowship a 111:-in in the C'hurc·h who fell off 
a log, o r onl' who ])t'J.if',·ecl in .\apo leon lh1naparte. at 
the time of his lmptisrn, as to fellow. hip one from 
the denominations who disbelie,·ed the \\Ord of Christ 
when ht> was baptized. 

But, again, no one can C'Ome to (:od unles. he be
liPw•s that liod is a t C' wanler of those" ho diligent!: 
seek him. (I-fob. ll: 6.) Rnt no one can belie,·e tha t 
God is a rewarder of those who diligently seek him 
only as (:o<l l't'\·eals his 1·t> ,\':ll"<ls in hiH word. n,al ha" 
l't'\'t•all'd thp r.-wwnl re111issi o n of "in,;, in being bap
t izt•d; and "h.-n I t't'jt><'l sa.id re ward or •disbelie\·· · 
~ai d rewal'd , l cannot st't'k C:u<l along that lint>. fur 
l do not belie1·e he is a rewarcler of those who dili
gently ~et'!, him. In so duing l <·a1111ot <·ome to him. 
for l 1lo not believe wha.t. Paul ;;ays [ must belien'. 

So far l hnve only outlined the subjects whic 
Brother Harding and l will di cuss during this de-

'I Hl 'R»D.\ Y. ~[A Y ~0. 1!)01. 

The Knowledge of God. 

The one priimary purpose of the creation of the 
multitude vf human being,; that. people the glol><• 
is. as Paul attirms, .. that th.-y should set>k (;ocl.'' 
' l'he one great blessing that man can attain to is 
to know Clod: to know God ancl Jesus Christ, whom 
he sent. is life eternal. (John 17: :L) Here the 
word "know .. is used with a depth of mt>aning 
which we do not ordinarily attad1 to it: it means 
to be aC'quaintecl •with him. to understand. as far 
as in us lies. his character. , mt> onP has sai1l that 
you '<'annot know Xature unless ,vo11 lo,·e Xat11re; 
and . from e~q>t.>rience, we ha\'e lea1rne<l that we <·an-
not know a ft'llow-man unlt>ss we put 011rsel\'es in 
harmony with h im and love him. :\'t>ither ~an we 
know C:ocl un1il •We learn to look at things from his 
plane. put oursehes in harmony with him. ancl lovt> 
him. " fie that saith. r know him, :tncl kee)>t'th not 
his l'Ommanclments, is a liar. ancl thC' tr11th is not 
in him." (I .Tohn :?: ~.) 

I am imprPssecl with tht> indi,·iclu:ilitit>s of those 
with whom I am n.cqunintNl :11111 with whom l as-
soC'iate; and tht' ,nwn whom l stucl .1· an<l undt>rs1ancl 
lea,·es his image on my >OU!. I ·lweome part of him: 
a" an am·ient p<wt has said . 

"I am a part of all that 1 hrt\'t' met." 

"Rlt>ssNl i;; the man. " the.rpfort>, .. tlrnt walketh not 
in the <·onnsel of the ungcdly. nor standeth in the 
way of si nnt>rs. nor sittet-h in the seat of tht> ~worn-
fnl:" for thu. he will es .. ape wearing the stamp of 
tht> e\'il one. "But his delight is in thP law of tht• 
Lord. and in his law doth he medit:ttt> clay and 
night: .. and ;.o he will conw to know (~od anti lwnr 
his image. 

* * 

this mattt>r might appt>ar of minor importance wpre 
it not true that out of it ha.-; grown a que,;tion of 
grc' at. importance. which has in\'o]ved the peace of 
the ehurch at many places. That question onl.r. with 
me, cau~ed the present debate. bate. From the beginning it was the purpo. e of Goel to 

All Baptists. ~[ethodists, Presb.vterians. and other 
1leuominations, as churches, teach that a man must 
not belieYe bapti. m is for the remi ion of ins; 
neither must he underst.and baptism is for the re
mission of sins when he is baptized. Brother Hard
ing claims that these partie>', notwith tandino- they 

·did not belie,·e and understand baptism is ;or re
mission of sins. were scripturally baptized . l deny 
and C'laim the,v were not. sC"ripturafly haptizerl, ancl 
that when they come to the church of Christ they 
should confess thP Son of God and be baptized like 
as all other sinners. Brother Harding says: "No: 
acknowledge the m :-is Christians. and fellowship 
them." 80 yo11 can ""e the question i1woh'ed is one 
of great importanC"e . . \><Brother Harding and I <le
..,irt• the lliblt' 1u dt>eid" all nuil lt>rs of clitrer<>nce. : 
trust we may bt> guiclt>d by tht> word or G 0<l in this 
matter also. 

Tht'11 to the la\\ and to the tt>,.,timony! .J e remiah 
says (;ocl was to write his law in my heart (.Jer. 3l: 
:13). and wheon said Jaw was written in my hen.rt. T 
shonlcl not be taught to know the Lord; for all should 
kn o w him. from the lpa,.;t to tht> greatest. (Yerse 
34.) .\ gain. the 8avior says we mnst heti.r aml lea.r n 
of the Father to t•ome to him. (.Tohn 6: 44.) .\ II 
things that are llt'C'essary to bring nw t() ('ltri'°'t [ 
must know or learn. for I <-ome to Cod after learn
ing of the Pather. Then i~ baptism nect>ssary to 
bring m e to (; ocl '! Brotht>r Harcling ancl l agret> 
that it is. But must I unclerstancl that l>aptism is 
for the remission of sins to bring me to Christ·? 
Christ says:" lam the wa.1·.'' (.John 1-1: G.) Tl<> sn.ys 
ii' a 111 :1 11 1·t>lll Ps 11p sotllP oth1·r way ht> i,; ll ll1ipf. (.Johll 
10 : :!.} t:ut as lw i~ lhe wa,1-. is hnptism in !tis \\':.t,1''? 

Brother llnnling and l say: "Yt>s." Hnt is lx1p1ism 
for the remission of sins in his wa.1·? Brotht>1· Hard
ing and I "ay: ''Yes." Then mnst T under,;t<tn1l that 
wa,,·'? Tt clepencls upon whether or not b.iptism for 
the remission of sin" is a part of th e gospt>I. 
Brother llarcling and I say it is. Then the Savior 
says we must he.ar thl' word and understand it. 
ph1tt. 13: :?:~.) This. to 111.r mind, is an encl of the 
contro,·ersy: and, mind you. this l1ffiring and uncler
stamling comes bt'fore the bt'aring of frnit. henC'e 
bt>fore we are children of Goel. 

lla\ing learnt>d ( I) that thP go"J>t.>I teaches b:lptisin 
rot• tht• 1·e mi 2;; ion of ;;ins,(:~) that b:tptism fer then·
missi o n of ;:in;; <'Omes before bL'aring of t!rnit. (:!) we 
must hea1· tht> word and unilt>rstand it before we can 
bear fruit, and (4) that .. b:q>tism for the remission of 
,.;ins .. is a part of that word. we eonelu•<lt>. therefore, 
that no one t•an ht>ar the word. receive the word. an<l 
11mlerstancl t.he word, as Christ says we musi do, 
without understamling that baptism i for the re-

As to my position, it is absoluteJ,,· safe. Brother bring mankind to a knowledge of himself: hP be
Harding and all on ltis side will argue that if a man gan to reveal himself "at sundry time>; and in divers 
does understand and belie \'e tb.at. baptism is essential manners." There is evidence that ht> harl declared 
to hi~ !-alrntion at the time he is baptized. said himself onct> to every soul on "earth. Jn the dim 
baptism will be rnlid. lf such, then, i valid baptism, :•gt>. of the pa . t. before the flood, ancl at some time 
cn11 it be w1licl ir Con does not require so much'! Hut sn<'<'eeding the flood all mt>n heard of God and had 
if we do find that God requires so muC'h, C'an a bat>- opportunity to know him; and there wert> no cor
tisrn eontaining less than this be rnlicl also? T e 
futurP of 1his debate mnst determine said proposi
tion. 

l :ut now, to C'Ome clown to till' main is~rnt>, [ I: y 
clown the following· propo;;ition: To he seripturally 
llaptizecl a man must ha\'P scripfura! faith, to ha ve 
sC't'iptural faith a man must bt'lie,·e in a script11ral 
Uod, to heliern in a scriptural Uod he mu>;t believe 
what said C:ocl teaehes; for no one <•an reject the 
teaching of (:ocl ancl at the same time claim to be
lieve in him. The God in whom we are to belie,·e 
teal.'llt's that baptism is for the remi,;sion of ins. 
\\'hen I rt>jt>ct the l:iw upon whiC'h remission of sins 
;,., has1•d. l. a,; t•t>rt<tinly as anything t·an be done. tt'
ject the law gh·en. 

.\lc1. g this line I beg 1o s-ay that the (:cxl of Sl'C'· 
taria11isrn i;; not the <10<1 of the Bible. ~eetarians 

teaeh an un>;(.•riptunil fa.ith. one that follows repent
ance: t.hey teach an unscript11ral repentan<'e, one 
"itho11r faith: they teach an 11nscript ural regener a
tion. orw that preeedt>R 1·epentance ancl faith; they 
teaeh an unscripturnl confession, onp that Bro~l er 
llu1di11 g- wo11l<I ne,·er. from any standpoint. ta <P 

Th t• n how "" unscriptural faith. a11 umwriptural r1'
pentance. an unscriptnral confession can bring about 
a seriptural baptism is something C ha.n" ne,·er yet 
been able to under - tand. l h:ne shown that a man 
must lwlie"e the go;;pt>I to he saved. (Ma.rk 16: 16.} 

The gospel teaC'hes baptism for the remission of sins, 
therefore a man must b<'lie,·.- baptism for the re
mission or sins to be sa,·ecl. 

.\ gain. a man muf't nnclerstancl the gospel to be 
Nllnert.-d. for God to heal him. (~fatt. 13: 23.} The 
gos1>t>l te:whPs haptisrm for the rpmission of sins, 
therefore a man must undf'rstancl that baptism is for 
the remi~sion of sins to be t•onn•rte<I. 

011 thi>< l ;:ee no fur1:he1· us.- of argument; but m; all 
denominations do not understand or believe baptism 
is for the remission of sins. [ hope Brother Harding, 
during- this debate, will show how they are scrip
turally baptized, at the same time rejecting the 
powPr of God through which salvation comes to all. 

~!any <'ritii-ise .laeob a.s a finan e ial schemer who 
ne,·er gi\'e one-tenth of all they get to God. as Ja cob 
did . lected. 

ners of tht> earth .where nod ha cl not made kn0<wn 
his name. But in their rebellion and foolish self
con'C'eit men rejected the kno,._tedge of God and with 
it, of course, the J:iope that it bears. Condemnation 
and darknt>'s <·amf' 11pon them. 

"Darknes,; ·• 

means death. 

* -;'{· 
means damnation: "ignorance .. 

\Yillfully did they rejeet the know!-
t>clgt> of (:o<l and i-hoose death. Do you wnncler at 
the miseries of their night·~ Do you ask yo111-sel[ 
why God has withheld the light of life from thoRC' 
unnunl!berecl millions who lin-d and perished with
out t·he knowleclgt> of God'? 111en hear C:od 's expla
nation: .. For the wrath of God is 1 ,-ealecl from 
hea\'en against all ungodliness and unr ighteousness 
of me11, .who hold clown the truth in 1111righteous
ness; bt>l'Mtse t·h:it which may be known o[ CJocl is 
manif.-st in them; for God manifested it ~mto them. 
~'or the in\'isible things of him since th<> creation of 
the world ltre elearl_r seen. being J>t.'rceh·ed throngh 
the things that are made. e\'t'n his evt>rlastiug l>OWt>r 
and clidnity; that they may be without pxeuse: 
l>e.<•a1use that, knowing (:ocl, they glorifit>cl him not 
a-" (;ocl. neither ga\'e thanks; b11t became ,·ain in 
tht>ir reasonings. anrl their sen;;elt>ss heart was clark
enecl. Profes<;ing them;;el\'es to be wise, they be

<·ame fool !< , and changed the glory or the incor
ruptible God for the likeness of an image or cor
rn pti.l>le man . and of birds. and fourfoott'<l ht>a,.,ts. 
and creeping thin~s. \\'hel·efore Cod ga,·e them up 
in the lusts of t.heir bea.rts unto unelt>anne. s, that 
their bodies should be dishonored nmong them
sehes: for that they exchanged the truth of Corl 
for a lie. and ~vorsh.iped and sen-eel the creature 
rather than the Creator. who is blessed forever. 
.\.men. . • And even as they reJused to have 
God in their knowledge, God gave them up unto a. 
reprobate mind, to do those things which are not 
titting: being filled with all unri·ghteousness, wick
edness, co,·etousness, maliciousness; full of envy, 
mu.nler, strife, deceit, malignity; whi perers, back
biters. hatefnl to God, insolent, haughty, boastful, 
inventors of evil thing , disobedient to parents, 
without under tanding, covenant breakers, withe>nt 

I 
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natural affection, ulllmerciful: who, knowing the 

ordinance of God, that t·hey which practice such 
things a.re worthy of dea.tb, not only do the same, 

but also consent .with them that praoetice them."' 

* * 
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that love him. The ·e, then, who are as yet sitting ter Paul ays: "Though I speak with the tongue 
in the darkness, fa.r from the knowledge of God. of men and of angels, and have not cha,rity (love), 
are reaping what their fathers baYe sowed; be- l am beC'o.me as sounding hrass. or a tinkling cym
cause they them ·elve would sow nothing better. bal." :\othing lead· a man to a fuller consecration to 
they s•uffer through the wickedne of their fathers he eni-ce of his God and his duty to man than thi~ 
anll for their own. But if m :my or one among them charity. Let us ponder 1 John 4, and apprecia,te to 

But all thi was not wit>hout an ulterior benev- is poor in spirit and seeking after the true God. the fullest extent of .which we are capable that 
olent purpose of God . He wills not that any should God will find him as certainly a s be found .\.bram wh,oh mo,·ed the divine power in the interest of a 
perish. nor does he deli.ght in the sinner's death. in the midst of idolatr!)us Ohaldee to reward him; poor. frail. lost. ·and ruineod race. BeloYed, ·· if God 
Jn bis •hardest dealings with men there i love and for "he is the rewarder of them that diligently seek so lo,·e<I us, we ou·ght also to love one another. . . . 
good will; not alway , perhap, toward those whom him." As they become iprepared to receive it, God If we lo,·e one another, Goel dwelleth in us, and his 
he punishes, for. they =ay be utterly beyond re- will send them his truth. That is his part. He will loni is pet·fectecl in us. . .. \.nd thiis co.i111mand
claim; yet e,·ery stroke of bis avengmg drnnd be- decide who shall and can receive it. Ours it is to ment. na\'to> we from him. That be who 10,·eth Uou 
comes a factor in bis .plan of love for the alvation al h 1 d Ion· his brother alro ·· Let us also meditate on .Rom. ,go into 1 t e word an preach the gospel, trust- ~ · 
of the ra<!e . God did the be t he co: d for the ing in God the meanwhile to direct our steps. 12, for in it we find that our duty lie-s in makinP" 
nations. He had pleaded, but they <would not heark- a full and <.-omplete sacrifice of all our powers to 
en; ·he had offered, but they '~1 otlld not accept. * * the se-rviee of our Lo1--d. HI beseech yott therefore, 
What can be done? Com·pel them? Nay; they Thanks and praise be upon our lips" because of 1bret hren, •by the mercies of God, that ye p res·ent 
must <!Orne to God willingly. God gave them up for the tender mercy of our God, whereby the daysprin"' ~-o·ur bodies a li\'ing ·acl'ifice, holy, aoce.ptable unto 

a time. He •· suffered the nations to walk in t0beir 
own ways."' It was a long, bitter school; and some 
are in it at the present moment. 0, the dark
ne. s and sin, the miseries, the unhappines . the 
bitte1·ness. the hatred that corroded their souls! 
.\nd nowhere was hope and comfort. The gods of 

their own ;m.aigination and making did not save 
them or help them. nor heal their \\'Ound ; they 

~vere but hideous monsters, always angry and 
mu t continually be appeased by sac1·ifices of an

.irrnals apcl even of the .children of thei.r worshiper . 
The earth groaned under the bonda.ge of the de,il; 
the yoke ms heavier than they could bear. Goel 
. aw and waited. He waited till they had tasted 
the fruit of their own perverseness; he waited till 
their spirits should rbe <!rushed. And when in bis 
.wisdom the fullness of time ·had come, he ·ent his 
, n to a,·e them. Repentance was preached with 

a promise. "Bies ed are you now;· taught hrist, 

'wJ:to are poor in spirit, for to you is the kingdom 
of hea,·en. And you that mourn; for you hall be 

comforted. . And you that hunger and thirst 
after riO'hteonsness, for yon hall be filled." It was 

the sianal of release .from the captivity of the devil. 
The morning was breaking; the fir t rays of " the 
sun of rigbteou ness, with healing under his wings, .. 
reddened the nightly sky. 

* * 
But we mu look back once m-0re into tnat avdul 

darknes . 'Vby .was it that so many anillions of 
men had to perish in it? W0hy are there such multi

tudes e"en now who have not emerged out of the 
shadow of destruction? Their fathers, indeed, "re
fused to have God in thei.r knowledge; .. but these 

- have tht>y had choice and opportunity? Are they 
re!'.-ponsible for baYing been born and brought up 
among idolaters? "'11y does Goel refuse the light 
of bi;; knowledge 'to them? 

* * 
'Vhy'? Ah, God knows why; and some da.y, when 

the works of Goel shall tand unfolded before our 
eyes and all bis rightean plans com.pleted and ac
complished. then we, too. hall know why bet.ter 
than we do to-clay, and sha.ll prai e the just.ice anrl 
m<>.rc-y and wi dom of our Goel, to whom be glory 
fore,·er! But 0he has not left u without a, word 

on this nbject. From Mount inai he said: "I am 

Jehovah thy God, who brought thee out of the Janel 
of Egypt, out of the bou e of bondage. Thou shalt 
have none other gods before me. Thou shalt not 
nrnke nnto thee a graven image. . . '.Dhou shalt 

not bow down thyself nnto tlrnm, nor serve them: 
for L .Tehova•h thy Goel am a jealou Goel, visiting 
th<> iniquity of the fathers upon the children, upon 
the third and upon the fourth generation of them 
that. hate me and s howing loving-kindne. unto 
thousands of them that love me and keep 1ny com
mandments."' The iniquities of the fathers are vis
ited upon the third and fourth generation "of th~m 
that hate me." GodsentSaul todestroytheAmaleldtes 
for an offense .whieh not they, but their ance ·tors. 

had -com.mitte<l. But notice: they were of t·he .·ame 
stripe, the same turn of mind •with their forefa
thers. It was, therefore, no 11Dore than right in the 
sight of God that they should receh'e the reward 
of their fathers, they who still walked in tile steps 

of their fathers, rea.cly and willing _to repeat all the 
evil of them that went before. But if they ,had re-

from on high hath visited ns, to shine Uipon them Go . which is your reasona·ble ser\'ice. Be 
that sit in darkness ·and the ,shadow of death; to kindly affeetioned one to another •with brotherly 
guide our feet into the .way of peace." With the lo\'t'. Xot slothful in bu ine s; fenent in 
anival of our Savior, the way to eternal life was ."pi r it; sening the Lord; . . di ·tributing to the 
opened. "And t h is is life eternal," aid Jesus, "tha.t n ssit,.r o f sa.ints:· How many prnfessed Chri ·t,ian · 
they should know thee the only true God and him ai·e making these sa<."rifices? How many a.re given 
whom thou didst end, even Jesu Christ." Never to t he duty of distributing to the ne-cessity of t.11e 

before was the knowledge of .God attainable to this saiuts? 
This kind O'f loYe is not ·indigenous to the h111man 

heart, influenced and controlled by t:he lusts of the 
flesh, the pride of life, or the instincts and appetites 
belonging to our natures. It comes forom our know
ing God. and that means more than simply to ba"e 
he-ard about. him. It means· that we shall havto ap
pre<:iated h1m as our l\faker, Benefa.ctor, and Sav
ior through his manifestation in tl1e life, missiQJl, 
and Ht>rvfoe of the Christ fo ottr redemption. What 
a cl h ·ine chara.cteri.stic is Jo,·e--Chni tlan love! lt 
i.,. oppo..;ed to en\'y, pride, jea.lousy, baughtines. 
inj11 tice, e\'il thought , wrong desires, unkind and 
ungenerous wQrds. 1i.ll-advised and offensl\·e acts; it 
t.111:nketh no e,·il; it wishetJ1 no harm; it do&h no 
wr ng; it is not given to falsehood, fault-fi.ndin.:;r, 
and suspicion; it. is not. apt to mark the infirmities 
of other-, neither does cit ctwell with pleasure on 
the"r weakn ses, follies, and sins; it casts a mantle 
O\·er .them. that it may hide a multitude of sins; it 
pre1·ent.s us f1om being hasty and dndictive, lustful 
and grasping; it keeps us fr0im idolatry by sup
pla tring t.he loYe of the world and things of the 
worl<l-ds "'Old a.nd il\'er-by leading us to place 
ou r affections on things aboYe; it causes us to lay 
up treasure in heaven, where neither mot.h nor 
rust doth oeonupt, and where thieYes do not break 
through nor st.t>al: it leads u-s to obe kind and peaee-

extent. Jesus oame and dwe1t aimong us. He was 
the brightness of God's glory and the express image 

of his person; and in the flesh he showed us the 
character of the l<'ather. "-i\Jl things have been de
livered unto me of my Father: and no one knoweth 
the Son save the Father; neither doth any know 
the Father save the Son, and he to whomsoever the 

Son willeth to reveal him. Come unto me all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give yuu 
rest." Rest, peace, salvation, eternal life--all that 

throUtgh the knowledge of G<><;}. Is it worth our 
effort to come to Christ, to learn of him, and see the 
revelation of the Father? 

* * 
So .perfect was Christ's rep esenta,tion of God that 

he said: "H~ that believeth on me believelh not on 
me, but on him that sent me. Aud he that behold
eth me beholdeth him 'that sent ine." Philip said 
to Je us on ·the night of the betrayal: "Lord, show 
cus the Father and it sufficeth us." Jesus aith unto 
him: "Ha.ve I been so long with you, and dost thou 

not know me Philip? He that hath een me hath 
seen the Father; how ayest tbon, Show us the 
Father?" 

* * 
If, then, we will give the word of Christ a place 

1 

~~l>IP. ea.'.I· t-0 be entreated, and makes us full of 
in our heart, learn of him., and o y him, he will good works: it h ea ls d.h·isio.n'l. softens asperit.ies. 
,accomplish his work, a twofold work in us: he re mo\'es the c:Lu~s of a.l1tt>nat10ns, promo1es frit>111J

cleanses us from our past sins, and. by giYing .us I shi'ps. a'.1d 1bin.ds human ~earts under 'its power to

the word of life and in it the knowledge of Go<l, gether 111 sweet commrnrnon a1HI fellowship to tlw 

he gives us eternal life. While .we, with believing I g·lory of <.:od. 
eyes, behold J:ti;m and his wor ds fall into our hearts Lo \'e, tht>n. is the chief of Urn Christian grace.·; 

we are insensibly transfor med into his likeness. It.he mO\'in~. living power ~f the Christian.'s life; t. he 
·we become part of him-members of his body. He l,ey .· t-0ne Ill the arob 0wh1ch spans the ~ife of man 

is the Vine; we a.re the branches. Because he lives I ~~ ra ·rth. ~i"ing .jt. that beau~.y.'. strength. and sy1~1-
we live also · and as day by day we !!"l'OW in arace et j whic-h dese1 ves the pta1se of man and will 

' ' o o c I . . . 
:tnd in the knowledge of the Lord .Jesus Christ, it su.rd.r receirn the plaudit: ··:' ell tlone, good aml 
comes to pass as it is written: '"But we all with I fnitht.'.il ser\'ant, entet'. thou rnto the joys of tJ1y 
open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lor'.!. . 11• therefore. LS the <>r~wnin.r gloi·y of the 

Lo d b d 
. t th . f 1 C'h11st1an .c haracter, the essential element of per-

r , are o ange m o , e same image rom g ory . . . . . . . 
. t f th Lo cl,. lec·11wH:<, !ht> highest exh1'b1t1on of {;hr1st1an excel-

to glory, even as by the p1r o e r . . . . 
ROBERT H. BOLJ;. lt>'.we, it. is .grt>artt>'.· than .fa1t.> not L><ecanse the time 

Giving and lhc l.ord's Day . Concluded. 

If we woulcl have sonw adequate conC'eption of the 
power of disinterested love. whic•h ()<111;;.es men to 
:.,~:ve. to spend. and to be spent. all we ,ha\' e to do 
is lo C'Ontemplate the man Uod laying down his life 
- giving himself- for poor. fallen, ruined . and 1111-

clont> man. Let, tht>n, this lo\'e fill our heart not 
a nwno> sentfanent. but a 1p11Te. holy uffection ; a con
trolling- priuciple of a.ction; a consuming, abiding. 
life-g-i,·ing power- I adoiug us at. all t.imes to the real
i?Jatio n of that jo,v which comes to him owho gh·es. 
and blt>.;ses t1wice by hies ing him who re-cei\'es as 
well 11s him who giYes..· Thousands t,here may ht' 
who ha ,.e neYer kn<Ywn its ,power, and for thi rea
son h:i ,·e no rt>lish for sac1•ificing for the good of 
their ft>ll CJiws . 

will e\'er come e1Uwr m time or eternity when 
thee will be no .fnith or trust, but bec-ause fait.h in 
some things wiill be lost in sight; it. is higher than 
hope bt't·a.11st> hop<> oF >;Ome thing;; will be swal
lv w <l up of frui1ion. But. cha1·it.y belie\'et.h ull 
t ·hing:-;. horwt.h all things a.uses us t.o trnst. and 
hope. too: 1t. i'S the ;.mppot1.ing arch ... Charity 11ever 
l::t il th."' Lo\'t>. likt>goocl wine. alway.~increaH~swith 

agt>: it beginH on earth; it 1will ne\'
0

er e nd in hea,,·en. 
I ts awusia s hall charm and delight the saved ·in 
<' lei nity. lt. is the founh1in >vhe1 e saints shall for
p1·er drink. He.wen's atmosphere .· hall be la(le<l with 
•I hp ri c-h perfumt> of its lh·ing flowers. 

L ove much: e ;i. rth has enough of bitter in it ; 
Cat swee ts i11LO the cup when you can; 

No h eart is so hard but what lovt! will win it. 
Love is the grnncl chief cause of m;tn; 
All lrnte is foreign to God's first plau. 

If you lul\'e. thiR will make yon givt> it. 

pented and trurned toward God, he would not have The :\'ew Test~l.ment ab01.111 d in lessons teaching 
given order to destroy them; for though he visits I the 'importance. as well as the powe.r. or Jm·e and 
the ini~uities upon the cbildren among them that 

1 
impre!;tSing us with the clut.y of possessing it. Let 

hate him, he shows mercy to thousands of them us study 1 C-Or. 13. In the beginning of this chap-

.J A)l ES 'E . SCORF:Y. 

H eaYen is a home only to those who get hea,·en into 
them while on earth . 
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Helpful I.,etters. 

GO"P LLD OC TE. 

The Marriage Relation. 

In reply to a question on the above iiUbject by 
":X," in the Gospel Advocate of May 2, 1901, I find 
this language: " It depends altogether on the causes 
and who is to blame for the separation. The only 

,we often receive fault-finding and discouraging 

letters. The following from two good sisters are 

encouraging and helpful to me. They were per

sonal letters. Thinking they may help others, I 

drop the nnmes of the writers, and puplish the 

letters: 

•·Brother Lipscomb: For a long time I have 
wanted to see and talk with you; but it seems I 
-will not have that pleasure soon. So I have con
cluded to write, notwithstanding I e.xpect you some
times weary of receiving and reading letters. God 
has never blessed you and your good ;wife with 
children of your own; but for your tbrethren and 
li;isters in Christ you have cared and labored for all 
these yea.rs. It seems to me a well-taught brother 
or sister would i eadily recognize you and others 
like yourself anywhere as our elder brethren. The 
impression that has been made on my mind of you 
is, you are a kind, loving, gentle Christian; my 
elder .brother, in whom I can trust. I do not thinJ;: 
l would feel any timidity in going to you for ad
vice or help in any way, if I needed it, though you 
are worthy of double honor and I am so insignifi
cant. The articles you have written in the Gospel 
Ad\"OCate recently have done me a great deal of 
good. In the one on "Complication of ins," what 
you said about the pom·, unfortunate girl .was just 
what ought to have boon said, it seems to me. l 

wish every Christian mother and glrl could read it. 
My heart goes out in sympathy to any poor woman 
who has been led to do wrong, and seemingly left 
in her sin by the world, never to be redeemed, who 
would gladly return to the right if s0me kind word 
could be spoken to her. Then your reply to Brother 
Abernathy was very good. 0, the good we all might 
do to the poor and distressed all around us, ·• as 

the days are going by! " I am impressed with the 
idea more and more as I grow older that the way 
to do the greatest good in the ·world is t-0 have 
charity toward all men; and in showing charity to 

all we need not sacrifice a single religious principle. 
I think a great many preachers have killed their 
in:fluence for good by imagining they .h.ave the 
power and authority of Christ. They seem to for
get we all are brethren, and God is our Father and 
lJhrist our elder Brother, the chief Shepherd, .who 
never spoke an unkind word to poor human beings 
who wanted to follow him to learn how to live right 
and share the blessings from his bountiful hands. 
We are all weak, frail creatures of earth. l do not 
think any Christian man or woman ought to feel, 
because he ot· she is so good, they have the right 
to severely reprove a poor, old, sinning Christian. 
··But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into 
him in all things, which is the head, even Christ." 
(Eph. 4: 15.) ~iy dear husband has been a great 
helper to me in living the Christian life. I hope I 
haYe done him some good. I want to live in this 
.world to do good for our Pather in heaven in the 
name of our dear Savior. Brother Lipscomb, you 
have clone me good, and that i why I have written 
you this letter. I pray our Father to still give you 
life, health, and many dnys to work in his vineyard. 

criptural ground for putting away a wife or hus
·band is adultery." The 1·emainder of the article I 
do not crure to quote, as it ls but the logical outcome 
of the above fundamenral error. To state the mat
rer affirmatively and correctly, it will be thus: "l\fo.r-
1•iage is indissoluble." That proposition is clear, 
easy to be understood, and is true or false, according 
to the divine irecord. 

SISTER." 

"Brother Lipscomb: I feel that I want to write 
to you to express my Christian love and g-ratitude 
to you for the comfort and encoura.gement your 
a.rticles in the Gospel Advocate have given me. in 
years gone l.>y, as well as at th~ present time. Your 
article on '"'l'he (;losing Year and Century" was 
especially good; we all appreciated it so much. I 
hope ypu may live long to battle for the truth. I 
hope you will not consider me out of place in writ
ing to you, for we both arie nea.ring the sU!Ilset of 
life; a.nd l feel that I want to sca.tter the roses of 
love along your pathway of life, and let you know 
how we appreciate you and your work while living. 
lt (your work} has brightened my pathway many 
times and encouraged me to a better life. I feel 
that .we are fast passing away; it behooves us to 
be ready. \Ye do miss our dear elders in the con
gregation here so much; there is no one to take 
their places. I am the oldest member in this con
gregation, having joined the church in 1 49. I feel 
that my life work is nearly done, and it is so littJe. 
I would be so glad t-0 have you preach for us some 

time. A BI.STER." 

The bias of a lifetime of teachiug i·eceived frO!IIl 
almost every source and seldom or never called in 
question has, no doubt, held the Advocate in error 
on this point, and it is to me a matter of surprise 
that this able paper has not discovered the truth 
here, as it has in so many other things that were 
as popular as this view. But to the question in 
11and: "The only scriptural ground for putting 
away a wife or husband is adultery:· I am glad 
the Advocate has narrowed the questrl.pn down to 
just one ·· ground," as it iwill save much discussion. 
Adulte_ry is not a ·'ground" for divorce, the Scrip
tures being \\itness; adultery !Was punishable by 
death from Sinai until Christ, the law first and John 
8: 3 last, {l.Ild the circu·mstances connected there
with, being l\·itness. Fornication was a ground of 
divorce, and the only ground for divorce, until the 
law was taken out of the ·way. '"Whosoever shall 
put a.way his l\vife, saving for the cause of fornica
tion, causeth her to oommit adultery, and who.soever 
shall marry her that is divorced, committeth adul
tery." Adultery and fornication are separate of
fenses, although the same act. One violates the mar-
11i.aige bed; the other does not. .\Iarriage is an insti
tution of God; therefore, it must not be corrupted; 
and he who would corrupt it must be put to death, 
that its integrity be preserved. We must keep in 
mind the difference in these offenses, if we would 

reason correctly. ' 
It is the failure to observe this difference that has 

led o many into error. Had the Savior said, "~o-
oe,·er shall put away his wife, saving for the cause 

of adultery," the Advocate's contention would ha,·e 
been correct; but he did not say it. In reasoning 
with the Pharisees, he says: " Moses ·because of the 
hardness of your hearts suffered you to put away 
your ·wives, but from the beginning it. was not so. 
And I say unto you, \Vhosoever shall put aiway his 
wife, except it be for fornication [not adultery], 
and shaJl marry another, committeth adultery [not 
fornication]: and whoso rnarrieth her that is put 
away doth coma:nit adultery." By keeping in Yiew 
that ··adultery., pertains to the married state and 
•·fornication•· to the unmarried state, the wbove is 
very plain. But 1because of the hardness of their 
hearts, they dem~mdetl a law of divorce; they were 
not willin.g to enforce the Jaw as before given; hence, 
:\loses wrote the precept granting a bill of divorce. 
This they interpreted to mean for "every cause," 
and thi!> t.he SaYior declared was only for "fornica
t ion." 'l"hl\.l.S he magnified the la.w and m.ade it hon
orable. ·•It ·hath been said, Whosoever shall put 
<~way his ·wife let him give her a writing of divorce
ment." Where was this said? In Dent.. 24: 1 we 
read: •· When a man hath taken a wife, and married 
her, and it come to pass that she find no fa;-or in 
hi.;; eyes, because he hath found some uncleanness 
in her: then let Jil.m write he.r a bill of divorcement, 
and gi\·e it in her ha.nds, and send her out of bis 
house:' Hence the Pharisees' question: ••Is it law
ful for a. man to put a.way his wife for every ClllUS6?" 
His reply showed that the marriage tie ;wa.s not to 
be broken. Then if that was the case, why did 
)loses allow it '.' Certainly thls question was rel
ern11t. He tells them why Moses allowed it, and 
gives the correct exposition of l\{oses' law on the 
question in hand, not for "eYery cause," but for 
one cause, and that one fornication, nnd it 1being dis
covered after. marriage. It may be cited that the 
penalty for this offense was dea.t!h also (Deut. 22: 
21); but it foll ows there was a failure to enforce it 
becaTise of the hardness of their hearts, which re
quired the writing of this later precept. Bear in 
mind that fr<mi the beginning until Moses there was 
rul>solutely no divorcement for any cause. It iwas 
granted to the Jews for hardness of heart from 
~roses until Christ, and to no one else. It was taken 
out ol the ·way with the rest of the law 'by Christ 
It ?>"lls not engrafted into the :aew covenant bf' pre
cept or example, but the contrary. 

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1901. 

After the interview with the Pharisees was ended, 
" and in the h<>U86 his disciples asked him agwi.n of 
the game matter. And h saith unto them, Whoso
e ·er ~hall put ruway his wife, and marry another, 
committeth adultery against her. Ana if a wO'lIUl.n 
shall put away her husband, and be married to a.n
o er, she committeth adultery." (Mark 10: 10-12.) 
Thus he taught the Jews that 'Under the lruw of 
Moses, for the sin of fornication, they might put 
away a wife and mm-ry anotb.er, anct not be guilty 
of adultery; nnd then he privately taught his disci
ples on the ::iame matter, and left.out the exception 
clause altogether; hence, I conclude that marriage 
L<i now as it was at the beginning-indissoluble :for 
any cause. '.Dhe rule of reasoning t1!at would bring 
thois Jewish privilege over and engra.ft it Into C.hriS·
t ianity would bring over any other Judaism we might 
s ee proper. We must be careful to discrimln.a.te be

tween what ·was taught the Jews under the la~ of 
~Coses and what was taught the disciples for trans
mission to us, if 1we would escape endless confusion. 
To adopt the popular view of divorce for a "scrip
tural" caruse leads our be t '''Titers t-0 say some 
,-ery foolish things, ru; the defense of all errors re
quires inconsistent positions. I submit this in the 
loYe of the truth. lH~ORGF. DOUGLA . 

Rockett, Tes. 

Adultery is "a \iolatiou of the mnrriage bed, un

faithfulness of any person to the marriage bed." 

So the married one is guilty of adultery; his unmar· 

ried paramour is guilty of fornication. One m.ar-

ried, guilty of lewdness with an unmarried one, is 

guilty of adultery. So I cannot see the point made 

1 t\'<'een ·· adttltery" and "fornication." If one of 

the parties is guilty of lewdness, it releases the other 

from the :marriage tie; and one free must be at lib

rty to marry. There may be a separation that 

oes not release from the marriage bond. (See 1 

Cor. 7: 10, 11.) But one free from the marriage yoke 

ls at liberty to marry, because it is not good for 

man 1K> be alone. 

Many Bible students re<1.ch the conclusion our 

brother has reached; .but I have never been a'ble to 

see how one free from the marriage ob ligation can 
be denied marriage, although I think it safe not to 

marry while the former companion still lives. 

D. L. 

Scriptural Theory of Missions. 

In an article on the •· Scriptural Theory of :Mis

sions, "' by Epiphanius Wilson, in the Outlook of 

March 23, 1901, there is the following impressiYely 

stated truth: 

·· Ou.r Lord seems to teach us that the greil.t power 
in evangelization lies not so muoh in human influ
ence or human industry or in the lavish employm.ent 
of hum.an resources, as in the essential virtue of 
the word- i. e., the word of the gospel. There is 
nothing so striking as the .way in which he sperucs 
cxf the •w·ord as possessing a virtu~ which is quite 
independeut of the preacher. '!"his may see= a very 
obYious truth, 1bu..l it is very much in danger of being 
forgot.t.en. Our Lord likens the word af God to seed 
which is not indebted to the sower for the pa.rk 
of life, for the germs of green blade and ~talk . and 
fruit which it enfolds. And yet, though the sower 
scatter 1t, and the preacher preach iit, it is impossible 
that all <Yi' it should spring up and fructify. That 
depends upon the soil upon which it falls. lt is no 
<business of the SO\Yer to calcine the rock, meddle 
with the groW'th of thorns, o/ in,tercept traffic by 
plo\..,ing up the rwaysi.de. There iii nothing so reas
surin&" as the serenity od' our .Lord in face of t h e 
unalterable conditions unde-r which an evangelist 
plies his task. There is only one thing of which h e 
seems to feel sure-i. e.., the vitality of the word, 
1:he ,·irtue of the gospel, the .potency of the new 
doctl'ine; all that he requires is that It be brought 
home to imt"n by the plainest statement; and men, 
who are quite at liberty to accept or rej ect it, will 
be sure, in some instances, to acknoW'ledge it aa the 
power of God and the \\;sdom of God."-Record of 
Christian Work. 

Honest toll is n ever a clisgrace; idlenees always is. 
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PERSO~.\L. 

\\"e enjoyed last ;week a. pleasant 
visit from John Boswell, of Parn
gouJd, Ark. 

Br&tber F. W. Smith is In a fine 
meeting at Molllinnvil le, Tenn. There 
had been th<ree additions at last re
ports. 

Brother E. A. Elll!ID is in a good 
m~eting at ~{urfreesboro, Tenn. He 
is preaching to large crowds. He is 
to take charge of the Nashville Bible 
Sc.hool. 

Brother Larimore has ju~t closed a 
meeting c1f interest at Bonham. Tex. 
He is now at Paris, Tex., in a meet
ing. It is generally understood that 
he is preaching t<> interested audi
ences. 

Brother J. Harding writes from 
Flo-resvllle, Tex .. under date of )fay 
21, 1901: "I am back in the field e..-a11· 
gelizing. I am in a good meeting here 
which began on last Lord's day, and 
have had one addition t.o date." 

Brother F. L. Young has closed bis 
me-eting and returned to Texas. He 
is a .ery genial. social man, and very 
greatly endeared himself to the breth
ren. There were four additions dur
ing the meting at the Nash,ille B!lble 
S.Chool. 

Brother W. H. Sutton. is in a meet
ing at Franklin. Ky. He has recently 
closed a good meeting at Carthage, 
Tenn., which resulted in two bap
tisms. Brother Sutton is a strong 
gospel pree.cher, a.nd is caleuJated to 
d<J anuch good. 

The disciples of Christ will assem
ble ,,,;th the cliureh at Tintern, Ont., 
in a June meeting on June 8-10, 1901. 

The following brethren are expecteo 
to preach during the three days: 
W. D. Campbell, Don Carrlos Jones, 
S. M. Jones, n.nd W. J. Neal. All rus
ciples within reach a.re most cor
dially invited to attend, and by noti
fying the undersigned, any rwbo wish 
to come will ·be met at Bea.msville or 
Smithville railway stations.-L. E. 
Huntsman, Tintern, Ont. 

Brother James E. &obey is to 
preach a.t Antiocli, ].faWJ· County, 
Tenn., on the first Sunday in June 
and at West Nashville on the second 
Sunday in June. He says: "I shall 
be at. Paris, Henrry County. Tenn., 
from June 10. 1901. to July 10. 1901, 
engaged in a State Institute as an in
structor. I would like to preach 
somewhere in that country on Sun
days and Sunday nights. If you 
know of churehes or 'bTethren in that 
'C<>untry whoon you suppose I could 
acceptably serve, I would be glla.d for 
you to communicate the .~act to them 
that I can be bad." 

Brother F. B. Srygley will begin a 
piiotracted meeting at this place on 
the second Lord's day in June. He 
will bring a good leaderr of song with 
him. Brother G. A. Dunn. of Mur
freesboro, Tenn., will 'begin a pro
tra£ted meeting at Elmwood, Slnith 
County, Tenn., on the first Lord's day 
in September. The churches at Car
thwge and Granville are invited to at
tend and help in this meetin~. There 
is a good 1IDeetinghouse at EJm'W()()(I, 
but only three membel'S, and they are 
all ladi~. BJiother Dunn will bring 
one hundred song books and a leader 
of song rwHh him. Elmwood is my 
old home. The meetinghouse wns 
bullt befo~ I left there.-J. W. Rich
ardson, Cookeville, Tenn. 

GO P.EL 

EDITOBIAL. 

Judging frOWl the inscriptions on 
tombstones, one would naturally con
clude that no bad people lived in 
days gone by. 

If you desire to be cured of your
faults , put yourself in the place of 
other people, and look squarely ait 
youT defects. 

The man who seeks only the things 
of this rworld cares nothing for hi~ 
soul. "What shall a man give in ex
change for his i,-oul? " 

It does not matter what the world 
may say of you. Do your duty. end 
God ·will ca.re for results. Rise a.bow 
the suspicions cxf men, and bask in 
the love-lit smile.<: of the Christ of 
God, who was mocked and derided 
and suspected and tempted tha't we 
should show forth blessed fruits in 
our lives as he livetl them in his. He 
"m.aketh inte~s;on for us." 

Some think it a fearful thing if the 
preacher dtsappoints the congiregoa
tion. A good preacher never does so 
without a valid excuse. Those who 
oeei.J1P.'· the peiws should not leave 
them vacant "itbout as good a. reason . 
The eongregation can worship \v'.ith
out th~ peacher. while he eannot 
prea.ch without the congre.gartion. E\·
ery member bould realize that be is 
under l:asting obligations to be in his 
pla<'e ()(f worshbp on I,ord's day. 

Some cburch me:m'bers buy all the 
tobaeco that they want; they have 
money to spend in attending the 
theater and circus: they ean ahvn.ys 
raise enough to attend the race 
course, Judging from their contri
butions to the church of God, :you 
would think tha.t they agreed with 
the boy •who, when asked to recfie an 
appropriate m<>tto as he dropped bis 
money into the contribution basket, 
said: "A fool and his money are soon 

parted." 

We may bribe our fellow-~n, but 

'''"El cannot bribe God. It is not pOS

stble to buy off tbe claims that God 
has on our liYes. We :may hoard our 
money through life. and then endOIW 
a college or some cha.T!ta'ble institu
tion when we. come to die; but this 
will not blind God to the fact that we 
ha'>--e robbed him of our life service. 
God v.-ants our hearts, knowing that 
when we give him t.hese, we will 
gladly render him that service rwhich 
is so justly due him. We must honor 
God ";th our subsfunce all through 
life. 

It is a bad plan to get out of the 
custom of going to church. Indeed, 
the custom should become so custom
ary as to become a habit. Habits are 
not easily laid aside, and the duty of 
assembling ourselves together should 
so possess our hearts that we couIO 
no-t ~blake off the responsfuilit.v of 
meeting together, as some of· us do. 
It is a deprivation to any true Chris
tian to be kept from the Lord's house 
on the first day of the week after the 
habit of going has 'been fixed. If we 
must form habits, Jet's form them for 
the things that are pure, that are 
lovely and of good .report. 

Are not the rich negleeted more 
than the poor? We do not fear to de
clare the gospel of Christ in its sim
plicity to the poor. Some of us are 
not willing to make the sa.criflces nee
essary to do so. But bow few have 
1:.he nerve 'to go to the rich and reprove 
them for their selfishness! Conse
crated Christians a:re ever ready to 
earry the glad tidings to the poor, but 
how often do the most earnest shrink 
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from the duty of saying to the rich: 
" Thou art the man! " Still the gos
pel should be preached to every crea
ture, and we fail to do our uty if we 

do not preach the same gospel to the 
high and the lo"-, the rich and the 
poor. 

The waking hours of my c ildhood's 
nights were made miserable lhy the 
tales told me of the devil by my old 
black mammy. He was terrible and 
horrid - looking, v.;th long, out
stretched arms, ready at a y time t-0 
snatch a naughty child to his aM-ft1l 
pit. But I do not fear him naw. 1 

am afraid of him who comes in the 
garb of friends.hip, with smooth 
speech and gracious mien, v. ho tickles 
my vanity .with fair speeches, am'I 
says. like .an "angel of light:"" C<>me 
down into the valley of Ono. and make 
a leag'lle with us." We con builc\ 
v.ialls ~it.h God s ~word buckled ou 
us. while the dedl laugks; but let 
hira flatter, and we fall a victim to 
his wiles. 

A good many people agree thait it. 
is 011ly "fair" that they give the one
tenth of their ineom.e to the Lord and 
keep t·he nine-tenths for t emseh·es. 
The trouble is to make certain that 
the~- ha.Ye gotten all of the nine
tenths. There is the sto. y of the 
planter .who rented a part of his 
ground to an old negro, who was to 
giYe him as rental one-third of t.he 
yit!ld of co-t1on. The ti.me for gather
ing ift the crop came and passed, but 
the old man failed to put in an ap
pearanee. Finally, the planter weut 
to see him. "Uncle." he said, •·what 
about my share of the cotton?" 
"There wan't none, mastah . ., "'Vllat 
do you mean? Wasn't you to give 
me one-third and kerp two-thirds for 
yourself?" "Yes, sob; but there 
wa.n't more'n two-thirds ()(f a crop." 
-OutJook. 

Before a deed is right in the sight 
of God the motive as well as the act 
itself must be right in th sight of 
God. The rieh mau may drop a eoin 
into the contribution baskt>t ~vithout. 
a thought of what it is for; and while 
it mla.y help some noble ca.use. it will 
do hiim no good whatever. It is right 
to gh-e. but our motive must be right. 
We should give in order that God may 
be glorified, and should exerci£e due 
diligence 1o give where it will do the 
.most good. "And whatsoever ye do 
in word or deed, do all in the name ()(f 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to Goo 
and the Father by him." (Co'. 3: 17.) 

It is right to pray: but ' f the mo-· 
tive is, to be beard by men, the prayer 
is sinful. " G<>d loveth a. cheerful 
giver." With our hearts overflow
ing "';th love, let us bring our offer
ing to the Lorrd. That service which 
comes from a. pure 1heart is a.11W13ys 
ble-ssed. 

You cannot grow in grace to any 
high degree while you are conformed 
to the .world. The life of separation 
may be a path of sorrow, but it is 
the highway of safety; and though 
the separated life may cost you many 
pangs, and make every day a battls, 
yet it is a happy life, after all. No 
joy oan excel t -hat of the soldier of 
Christ; Jesns re,·eals hdmself so gra
ciously, and .giV'eS such refreshment, 
that the warrior feels more calm and 
peace in his daily strife t an others 
in their hours of rest. The highway 
of holiness is the highway of com
munion. It is thus we shall hope to 
'vin the crown. if we are enabled by 
divine grace faithfully to follow 
Obrist "without the camp." The 
crown of glory will follow the cross 
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of separation. A moment's shame 
will be well recompensed by eternal 
honor; a little .while of witness bear
ing will seem nothing when we are 
"'forever with the Lord."-Spurgeon. 

With rhetoric. flawers, and poetry a 

pre-acher ma~- tickle the ears of his 
hearers. but with such be can never 
bring them close to the cross of Christ. 
A oul will starve to death on streh 
husks. On the gospel we must feed, jf 
we wl>uld become strong in the Lord. 
It is a poor compliment to an_,. preaeh
e.r to say that he makes a good moral 
leetnre. that he quotes poetry beauti
fully. and is well versed in the liter
ature of' the da~·. Paul. the great 
preach er. says: "And T. brethren, 
when I e11me to yo11. ca.me not with 
exeellency or!' ~h or of wisdom. 
declaring unto you the testimony ot 
God. For T determined not to know 
anything among you. save .Tf'su~ 

Christ. and him crucified. And I 
wa$ with ~·ou in weakness. and ill 
fear. and in much trelll'bling. And 
my spee<>h and my prl'aehing- was not. 
wit.h enticing words of ma.n's wisdmn. 
but in demonstration of the Spirit 
and of' pawer: that ~·our faith shonld 
not stand in the ~'isdom of men, but 
in the power of Goel." (1 Cor. 2: l-5.) 
The preacher has an ex>haustless 
SOU:rci;' from which to draw. His ser
mons should never be lean. m1d would 
not be if he would only. spend enough 
time with Christ. ancl his apostles. 
Spl.1rgeon's greatness grew ou.t. of his 
unswerving- loyalt_,. fo the word of 
C'.od. Tf the preacher would give the 
eongregation something- on ~vhich all 
oon feed, be must give them the IW'Ord 
of God. 

PUBLI HERS' ITEMS. 

Send us your orders for Bibles. We 
carry in stock a fine assortment. 

Send u . your order forr printing and 
engraving. Our prices a<re reasonaible. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" should be 
in every household. Send us $1.25, 

and get a c<:1J>~' · 

We have a niC'e linf' of Testaments 
and Bibles. Large print Testament 
anrl Psalms J'lo. 522. 55 cents. 

Holman's Self-pronounc'ng Teach
er's Bihle. mini011. 8.-o. No. 4510. at 
$1.50. Send U<; your order. 

Do not fonret us when in need of 
a fountaiJl pen. Waterman's Tdeal 
Fountain Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 

Read 01ir ba1·gain list. select th«> 
hooks yon ;want. and send ns your 
order at once. These are all good 
·books. and will benefit those who read 
thP>m. 

If yon would like to read a thouog-bt
fnl production and one calculated to 
benefit you, send us 75 cents forr a. 
C<JP:'" of "The Relations of God to the 
World." 

Send us $1.50 nnd get. a copy of 
"Let.ters and Sermons of T. B. Lru

imore." This is an excellent hook. 
A copy of this book shauld be in every 
household. 

We are offering practieally at cost 
a number of very excellent books. 
Our readers should buy these books 
and diistribute them among their 
neig-hbors. 

Remember. we ca.riry in s«>ck a 
first-class line of ledgers. journals, 
cashbooks, etc. We also make them 
to order at reasonable prices. Mall 
orders promptly attended to.. 
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em. i.ssinnar£. 

_\N AWAKENING A·J,L ADONG 'filE Ll~E. 

When we consider what ha-s been done in preach
ing tbe gzy.;pel to the world, the pendulum wings 
to the other side. and we are ·hocken at what ba:s 
not been done. Brethren, let us" aw·a.ke righteously, 
thait• we sin not." How many congregations are 
there in which the elders, the ~van.gelists, t.he dea
eons. the aged siste1 , the young men, and the young 
women all are s1umbering-not awake to the priv
ileges and duties of the children of God! "Let us 
t-'OIU>ider one ianother to provoke unto lo,·e ancl to 
g00<l works."' (Heb. 10: 24.) 

\\"hat aJ1 excellent opportunit:y js affonled the 
elders to exhort the congregations to be more zeal
ous in the great work of missions! Dear brethren, 
do JOU keep prominently before the members the 
work of t.he cburch-dsiting the sick. m.inistering 
to the needy, comforHng the lonely, rai ing the 
fallen. -and prea.ching t.he ;word; speak·ing to old 
and young about Jesus and hi love: ha,·ing fellow
ship .with those who a.re laboring in worcl and deed? 
Do you speak of the children and their needs. t.he 
orphans. t.he widows, and the on toast? Does the 
con1gregation with which you wor·hip know t he sad 
condition ()If .million · of their fellow-men. ·who" know 
not the Lord?·· The elders ha,·e it in their power 
to •stir up the rpeople to a sense of t.he'ir duty. In
stead of talking a'bout matter not. revealed and 
discussing qne tions that gender strife, .w.hy not fill 
the m.ind · and hearts of the aint.s with the pmc
tiieal phase of the Christian life, that all may 
·· a•bouncl in good •works." "For we are hi work
manship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works." 
(E}ph. 2: 10.) :\ s long as the elder:s ·pend their time 
in denouncing the enem.Y. but at the same time •He 
not ·· building up the walls.'' they are preparing the 
way for the foe to enter and do his deadly work
especia1ly among the young pt!<>ple. Beloved, cea e 
your complaiining. stop :your crit.icis'ing. " :wipe your 
weeping eyes;'" blow the trurmpet, ra.lly the forces, 
exhort all to work dili~ntly. each one doing with 
his might what his bands find to do, and you •will 
effe-etively repel the invadeT'S. Let us watch, work, 

and pray. 

* * * 
.\ WORKING )fINJ TRY. 

Pet'ha.ps the preachers have even more opport.u
nit.y to arouse the slumbering disciples. ., Yes_" 
says one, "that's true; 'but who will wake up the 
preachers?" It is a fact that most people are led, 
and especially is it true that many a.re led by the 
pre:.ichers. Put a "vide-'awake, God-fearing :man in 
any field. and Jet him "do the work of an eva11gel
ist."' 1nake full proof of his mini- t.ry, keerp "back 
nothing that is profita.ble," setting "in order the 
t•bings t .hat a.re ·"·antiing," and be will surely build 
up a oongregation from "lvhioL1 will "sound out" 
the word of t·he Lord, and a church e,·ery mem:ber 
of which has 'been taught and exhorted to work 
while it is called "to-day." The leaping cataract. 
the laughing brook, the ever-flowing river, the heaY
ing lake, t.he restless sea, t-he roaring ocean-t•hese 
serve IIJlankind a-nd sprearl t.heir blessing>s '"all the 
·world around," while stagn'ant pools, sending forth 
the<ir offensive odors and breeding d'isease. grow their 
re('ds and rushes. then dry up. and leave them all 
t-0 die. Brethren. it is in the .·tagnant pools of "'do
nothing churches" t hat the ree<ls and rushes of 
human organizatJons gToW. Let us remember this. 
1'\he preachers ha.ve it in their power to present t-0 
every congregatlion work for all the members to do. 
to get all interested in "world-wide missions." and 
to exhort old and young to labor for Chri-st ean1esL-
1_, .. diligently, systematically. orderly-" doing his 
wol'k in his way "-and then there ""ill be no need 
or room f-0r "man's methods." Brother, clo you fear 
to mention the claim of other fields and mission-
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na1 welfare of the human fam.ily and yO'll are willing 
to die that o hers may be saved. 

The '• •work of the ministry" is certainly a differ
ent t.hing from the "profe15sion of the dergy." Let 
us t~tke P au l , Barnaba·, Timothy, 'fitus, and t.he 
other Xew Testam.ent preachers a.nrl misslonarles as 
examples of this grea.t work of . oul sav ing, and 
there will not be S-O many slll!mbering and even dead 
churches in which Satan ~n pen-ert the w <Ly of the 
Lord and bring reproach upon Ch1ist.. ".\wake, 
a\vake-!" 

* * * 

.\X DLPORT.\:\T .\llSSLO~. 

" .\nd in those days, ·when t.he number of the di>;;«.:i
ples was multipNed. there arose a murmuring of 
tbti Grecians again,,;t the Hebrews, because th1:iil· 
widows were neglected in the daily ministration. 
Then the twehe called the multitude of t.11e disci
ples unto tl1em·, and said . It i:s not reason that we 
shou ld lea,·e the word of God. and s"ne tables. 
\Yherefore, brethren, look ye out among you oeven 
mein 00' honest i-.eport, full of the Holy Ghost and 
"-i~dom, whom we may appoint O\'er this bu iness. 
But we will gh'e ourselves continually to prayer, 
and to the ministry of the word.'" ( .\ c'ts 6: 1-4.) 

T'hlis passage is often useo. in support of appointing 
certain •brethren to .wait on the congre.gation a sem
bled- to pass around the -bread and w'11e a.nd con
tribut-ion ba$ket. Xow. look at the record: (1) 
Tht>re was growth; (2) widows were being cared 
for: (3) t•here were daily miinistrations: (4) the work 
had a•ssume<l such proportions that the apo-stles 
could not attend to it without neglecting the preach
ing of tne "vord; (5) e \·en men were appointed 
·' over this •business."' Wha t bu -iness? Sening 
tables- i, e .. ministering unto the widows. 0, how 
1111m1y deacons thrink they have discharged their duty 
when the\· ha.ve waited on the congregation on Lord's 
da_y morr~ing! But. see. brethren. what ·a grand mis
sionary •work is yours- look<ing after t.he ~vidows 

a,ncl orphans, the poor and destitute. and distribut
ing unto e<ach one as need requ.ires! rvrlng the 
church in this <eapacity is certainly an important 
mission. "For they that b:.Lve used the ofti.ce of a 
deacon well ipurchase to them ·elves a good degree, 
ancl grea,t boldness in the faith which is in Christ 
,Jesus."' (1 Tim. 3 : 13.) 

* * * 
. \ \\'O HK WHICH WOMEX C.\N DO. 

" .\ncl what shall I more say? for the time would 
fail me" to0 speak of the work of all the other mem
bers of the "one body."' Goel bless the grandmoth
e<rs and mothers in Israel and the aged women who 
teach the younger wo;rnen "to be sober, t-0 ]o,·e their 
husbands , to love their children. to be discreet, 
chaste. keepers at home, good. obedient t? their own 
h.us'bands. that the :wonl of God •be not bla .. .,phemed."' 
(Tit. 2: 4, 5.) T·his is a Goo-given mission, and who 
will den~· its importarwe and l>re-ssing need? Sat"ln 
has his m•i&sionariss and is sending them out t-0 teach 
pernicious doctrines in dirt'<!t confl ic t with the in
stl'uetions above g-iven. Dear sisters, wlll yon not 
make this a matter of special prayer and considera
tion? The violation of the principles expressed in 
the words quoted above bas wrecked homes, commu
nities, tates, and nations. Where is there any no
bler Christian mission than that intrusted to the 
queenly wife and mot•her? The glory of borne mis
sions -shines in its grootest splendor in the sanctu·1ry 
of domestic lo\"e. ee that. young mothC'r with the 
ba•bes at. hei· knee listening to the story of him who 
saiid: ' 'Suffer litt.le children a,nd forbid them not to 
come 11nto .me." Wat-ch the little group kneeling 
there <ancl lisping the name of Goel in prayer. Listen 
now to some little Timothy as he insist,:; on telli•ng 
t·he story of ,Joseph or Samuel. He-ar now ronte Dor
<•as or PriscilhL telling of Mary, the mother of .Tei,"1.1s. 
or of the anointing at Betb'any. Give ear while fa
ther reads to the older children a portion of the 
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claiugbter i-s in Chicago caring for little ·waifs that 
so many pass by .without notice, another 1s the •wife 
of ~1. missionary in South America, and still another 
staye<l a.t home to ca.ire for mother and be a comfort 
·aud blessing to fat.her. Dear mothers, can yon est.i 
mate the power of your inftuen<:e in the world, and 
will you not all use it for Ghrist. and hi s work"? 

hall we not make onr homes "t.raininig ~<"hools.'' 

from which shall graduate the heralders of Christ':-: 
11Uessage, the ministers of his love, the sen·an t.s uf 

h is people? 
But you say there i no home of whieh you are 

qi1een. 'I'hen, my sister. there is so much for you 
to do in the great har,·est field. Your wo'"k 
1ray re that of a Dm-cas or a Phc:ebe. Not being 
··pressed .with h ome duties," you can rnalit' others 
happy and 'bring the peace of God into other home;;; 
y u can t~ach th e children. minister tot.he s ick, re
li e ,·e the oppr1>ssed. etc. T'he whole world lit>,.: before 
y u. There is a mi!Ssion for the unmarried women 
"hic'h no others can accomplish. onse<'rate ~·our 

1:hne and talents to <loci. and be willing to be used 
'by him in any good work. ''The )[aster is come, 
and calleth for tht'e."' S11rely the young people are 
a\\"ake. .\h, what a might..r ba-t of workers t.lte 
.Yotmg people can be! Let them come, wi.tb the 
vigor of youth. the strength of young manhood, the 
beauty and bloo1n of young womanhood, ancl work 
for the ~laster. GEORGE .\ . KLJ.XG~L\N. 

* * * 
''Pray for us: for we are persuaded that we have 

a good conscience. cle iring to live honestly in all 
things. And I exhort you the mor exceedingly to 
clo thi , that I may be restored to you the sooner.'' 
tReb. 13: 1.8. 19. R Y.) Paul believed that by the 
prayers of his •brethren hi return to them woulcl 
be hastened. But bow can this be if God takes no 
particular account of prayer; and his laws are fixNl, 
and must take their regular course, whether we pray 

or whether we do not? 

'"Be ye free from the love of money: content 
vith ·uch things as ye have: for himself hath 

.·aid. I will in no wise fail thee, neither will I in 
unr '""ise forsake thee. o that \\"ith good cour
ag~ we ay, The Lord is my helper, T will not fear: 
vhat shall man do unto me?'' Let ns remem
ber this, my !brother, and not become unea y, lest 
the brethren will not fulfill their obliga.tions. God 

I is not •bound to the uncertainty of man's imperfect 
conrluct for the fulfiJ,Jment of his promises . 

Including nath·e evangelists ancl missionat' ies of 
all denominations (possibJ_,. Cat.holies excepted). 
there is onlv one \\"Orker in Japan to every one hun
dred thou ~nd population. Of those who preach a 
full go pel and are free from denominational affil
iations there is a b011t one to every four millions. 
Do ~·011 not think there is work there for you? 

In the ccitv of l)saka. one of the larg-er C"ities of 

Japan. ther~ are one hundred thousand people too 
poor to bear the ordinary expenses of sickness. 

Reports say that two million Bibles and scripture 
portions have been sold and distribntecl in .Japan. 

The difference bet.ween you ·and Brother ·McCaleb 
and the mo · t degraded beat.hen on earth i s Christ. 

Wbat was the 'CO~Or of the Et·hiopian's skin? 

aries? Do you belong to that comrpan y of hireling sacre<l writings and explains to t h em its meaning; 
that. makes •merchandise of holy things. saying. per- now the happy voices -are joined in hymning praises 
haps. within. yourself: "I'm afraid if I say miuch ·unto Goel, and in a little whlle we find tht' precious 
~bout missions and mige the hret.hren to give that darlings ·wrapped "in slumber sweet." So the days 
I will not be supported?" I s it actually true that come anrl go. each one bringing even more than laving 
you ca.re <more for your support anrl your position rmother hands can do; tbut. praying to God for grace 
than you do for t-he salvation of your fellow-men? and trusting in Christ for strength. th~ inner man 
"The true <Shepherd laJIS down his life for the is renewed and the happy mfasion is at last fulfilled. 
sheep." U you are in the ministry "to make a Her -ohtldren rise u:p in tl1e gates and call h"r 
living." you had be<tter go to work at something else "blessed." One •son is in India, another Is in China, 
until your very heart <and soul yearns for the eter- 1 and a third is in Africa "preaching the "\YOrd; " one 

Tn the sense of solidt.ing to evil God tempts no 
man: but in the sense oi putting them to the test, 
for the purpose of determining .what is in them, l1e 
t~mnts all men. A: a 'matter of course. •he knows 
wh<;t is in them before the test is actually made, 
-and be makes it. therefore, not for his own infor
mation. but for theirs, so that they ma;v learn theh· 
weaik point · as well as their. strong ones, and so 
!<et rubout the task of self-correction and self-im
provement. This is -what Saint .Tame · meant when 
he said: "M." brethren. count it all joy when ye 
fall into divers temptations; knowing this, that the 
trying of your faith worketh patience. But Jet pa
tience have her perfeict .work that ye ·may .be :>er
feot. and entire, lacking nothing." Until a man bas 
•been actually tried he cannot sa;v for certain exact1.1r 
wb'at his character is. Any judgment that is made 
up in the absence of such an experience is likely to 
be defective or wrong.-Christ.ian Advocate. 

If .we are :Fa ithful in Christ, to the end, we shall be 
;n heaven. 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
JOHN~Y'OI BU TNESS ~rnTHOOO. 

.\ lx>y and his mother stood opposite t'aC'h otbe.r 
in a small fruit a.ad Yegetable store. the counter 
between the-m. the 100.v leaning upon it lookirng into 
bis mother's face, 'While .·he rea.d a letter which b:1d 
just been handed to her. 

, lrn looked up at length from the peru~I of the 
letter. and spoke ,;lowly. reluetantl.v: "\\'ell. Johnny. 
l suppose it is ·better for .'·ou to go. l haw no excuse 
for holding ,vou here when you ean do better some
~,-here else. There is no more •here tha.11 I can do 
alone. I suppose. 0, Johnny. ho\\' l ~hall mis·s you!,. 

Johnn.'· was a, •· gr&wn-up ,. boy, but !1is blue e~·e. 

were lllOi~:t. with tears at ihe thought of going awa .. ' · 
.from bi;, mother. He had alway>; worln'l'l with her 
and fot· ht"r in her little store. a.nd h'ad ha rd ly e,·e1· 
t.hought that there might be a plaee for him else
where at •a better eorupensation fro•m a .wor:dly point 
of ,-jew. 

l•'or hi" p;u·t. J 'ohnny felt just now that no com
pensation. bowe,·er gent"rO•tls. could quite make up 
for the lo~s of his mothe·r's compa nion »hip and care. 
Howe,·er. he h•a:d recehed an offer to go into a store 
in t·he l.~lrge town just beyond •h.is n.ati\'e Yillage to 
do just the sort of work be had bN•n brought up to 
do--help tend a fruit and vegetable store . 

,: Lt' s a fiJ t -1"1.te chance. mother; good pa,,- and 

a good man to woTk fm-, I guess; but I shall w01·ry 
about you."' 

·· 0. you ne<>dn't do tha:t .. Johnny: I shall g-et. on 
all right."' )lrs. Haine ha :tened to sa-.'·· awaking to 
the necessity ·of being bi·aw for her boy's sake. 
"But .. Johnny. don't forget the little things ~Ye have 
t.a lked over, will you? " she added. 

"Fo.r in :t.ance. mother-?" 
·• 0, <Loout. the dec>ayed things. and the weig·hts antl 

•measures, Johnny. Do as you'd be done •by, <.'O'llle 
what may. There's a liYing for u · bot.h here; don't 

perjure your . onl for any man. If he turns out to 
be one of those who say t.hat it i impossible to be 
perfeetly honest in bu iness, and refuses to allow 
you to work according to your methods, leave him, 
and come borne." 

"0, surely. mother! " returned J ohnny. 
Xo other course could ha.ve ·eemed possible to 

11im. for honesty was born and bred in him, his 
mother knew; 'St.ill she ·t.hought the caution .was well 
enougl1; he might. c'OnSi<ler that as he wa .· worldng 
for some one e'se that p~rson wou Id ha.Ye :• "ight 
to say how be should manage in those" little" mat
ters relating to trade wherein so 1nuch t.empt.ation 
to cli!'-honesty lies:. 

.\ncl so it came about tilrnt .Jolrnn.'· Haine>< found 
l1imself in )f~·., amuel Stone's ,-e.getable market not. 
long afte"r\Yard-$. ,,·or.kinQ" awH\' at Nie old fa.milia1· 
work. bright. aetive. and.·iti spite of hng-in'g. thm1ghts 
orf hom1e m1d 1mothe1·. cheerful and eo11tented. 

-~fr. Stone, though not appe.aring to do so. kept 
•Watch upon the moYements of his new clerk 11nd 
g"rew mon.'I <1.ncl more sat isfi !'{] with him eacl1 hour. 
as t.Jie first cl.a~· of .Johnn.v's service passed by. The 
,.mme was tTue of t.he se<>oncl -and t-11ird days. and 
he began to relax his watC"hfnlness. T'he boy eam.e 
well recommender!. >and h's manners ancl !?'eneral 
appea ranee upheld the recommendation; still busi
ness was business, and ~fr. Sione "WH one to see that 
his business did not suffer through laok mana.ge

ment .. 
'!'here were se-,·eral points upon which Johnn,,· •Imel 

not ~·et. been test.er]. Clooe OlbseT.-a t :ion luul as yet 
fai lecl to cliselo.~e his Yiews on t ·hose points. and :Mr. 
Sto1w found it impos~ ible to l<><>k in .Johnny's C"lear. 
blue eyes ancl inteorvie-...v him with regard to them; he 
would wait. 

At last it came--the opportunity to provp his met
t.le-'and .Johnny welcoonecl it .. while )f1·. Stone for 
OIH'P would ha"e been glad to fight sh~· of it. though 

it "'"" exa~t.ly rwbat he had been looking for and 
expeotinig. 

"W·hat wa>< t•he matter wit.h that me-ton .. Joh11, 
tliat you sold -at half price?" inquire<] Mr. Stone, 
after -,i, customer. who had been served .with a couple 
of melons. passed out of the store. 

"Tt was not perfect. s ir ; it. was deca,ved ltpon one 
side." 

"O! Well, John. we bu>Siness men have a way of 
passing- uch thing-s off so that they a.Te not observed. 
and a king full price just the same. An<l that 'bn.<>ket 
of grapes which had been sampled-there ..-ms no 

need to explain that it was not quite full, and to 
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deduct from the price. I do not mention these little 
ma•t.ters to find fa•ult. John, birt-you understand." 

·· I clo, -sir." 
.folmny Haine.,. for a moment he,,;itat.ed. How 

eould he presume to sa.y to '.\(1-. Sto1w-olcl enough 
to ·be his i1ather- -'t·he t.li'ings " ·h ic'h he founcl ·it neC'
el<sary to say in order to i1phold the pTinciples whieh 
his moM1er had 80 carefully jmpressecl ·upon him. 

" 'lmt w01-cl.; cou ld he nse which would not ISOtmd 
impertinent. eoming from one so young a.s he to his 
employer'? 

" )lr. Stone."' ·he- heg-an. "you know. do you not.. 
that my mother and 1 ha\'e been in this f'<tm c bu"i
ne><s e\·er "ince T was old enough to do an~· thing. 

\\'t' h<ne always found it the ·be-tter pay·ing method 
to deal •wit.h people in such ma.tt.ers as t ·h<J<Se you 
1nentio n just as if they were personal fdentls. antl 
" ·e wanted to have them feel that in supplJing their 
need,.: ·" ·e had do1te< just. the 'best we could fo1· t•he'll1. 
just as we wonld like them to do for ""in the same 

place. '" mother and I - al\\'ays t0<>k plea . ure in 
dealing that. wa,,- ~dth people. and. lookin·g at it 
from a mone",,·-rnaking point of ,-je"-. we lun·e alwa~· s 

found that iwo-ple treated in that way come again 
aml again . and be<-ome ,·ery gooo friends. a,; well us 
rf'gu l'ar eust-0.mers .. , 

.Johnny paused. bnt )fr. 6tone. •ln1s.'· <with the fas
tening of a ll>asl<et of peaehes, ·said 11othing: so lie 
went a little fartl1e1-. so a· to ha Ye the rnatte1· off 
·his mind. 

")fotbi>r .and T ti:tlked it· over before I eaU11e a.way. 
and T pi-omised lier I would never make any ch'<lnge 
in ·my met.ho<l ." 

.Johnn,,· pnused again. 
"Tt is \' e'IT rpleasant workin.g here for .'·ou.'' he

continued; "I should be ,·ery s01Ty to lune to go 
a'vay." 

•·Clo a.w.a.y? '\Vho !';aid an.\'t.hing of t.he kincl?" 
)fr. , tone •>.-ni{l , bt"u~q11ely. and just then a c·ustomer 
cam.e in. and Mr. ·St.one. a,;; if to sh01w his col111plet.e 
tJ-ust in •llis new clerk. went into the ba<:>k stm·e. 
closing the door behind him. m1d .Johnny .. with a. 
fin ·h of pleasure on 11is face. dealt out pea<'hes to 
the C'nstomer who had just entered. throwinir in half 
a dozen exttia. that were slightly b1,uJse<l. He knew 
he had i-ightly interpreted the words and manner of 
:\fr. Stone. 

A month later ?>fr. Stone hacl <X"Ca ·ion to go o•er 
to the n ighboting villaJ,.,<>'e. and. riding th1·011gh it 
along t.he main street, h e saw a si•gn over the d0<>r 
of a modest. little fn1it. a.nrl veg·etable market. tlw 
name of t-he p1·oprietor indirnted t.l1e1·eon see'rni11g 
Ye'r,\' farnflihr. Calling his ~11ind baek a moment ftwrn 
bm,iness considerations. he realized the fact that he 
was looking upon the lrnpretentious place ·where his 
new derk had l·eceivetl his bnsines" educat.ion. 
" 'ithout a moment's hesitation he turned a .· irlc, ancl 
srt.opped. 

Inside l1e ,,.as cheerih· i\Yelcornecl hy a . pleasant. 
gentle-,·oieed woman. who im1nediateh· prepm·ed to 
ern~ him. Rut he wav~d off her wo~1kl-be "er,·ice, 

saying: "~ot,hing to-cl-a.'' 1na·'<lm. thank yort1: I have 
<plenty in yom· line at liome. though ~'OlW son does 
hi" best to h elp me- get 1icl of it . . \nd J1e succeeds 
extremely well. too. t •hanks to the metho<l · you 
tan·ght him. T ·saw by the sign that. J should find 
.Johnny's mClther here. an<l T <""'1me il1 on pm·pose to 
tell you what. I suppose is no news to yon- that ~le 
does you great credit. m'a'am: he is a ery fine young 
man. and T am g-lad to have formed a connec-tion with 
him. and to have made the acquainta_nce of his 
=other. Good-clay. m•a'.am!" 

)k. tone ;was a trifle e<'cent1·i<' in ·his rmnmer. 
Grasping- )frs. Haines' h and . he s hook it ]1ea~i:ily. 
-.rnd hastened out. with a smile. without. gidng· the 
g"OO<l " ·oma,n a <:'hance 1:0 sa~· a wor<1. onl.v "nood
clay . . ii·." whiU> !"he looked .a.tter hi.m witl1 tears of 
jo,'' a .nd 1#.it.iS'faction in 11er eyes. and tlmugbt. long
ing!,\· and lo,ingJ:,· of her honest .Johnnv.- Mm·y 
S-..,·eet Potter. in t.lie Lutheran. 

The "first. C'Opi es of the Clo;;µe-ls in .Japan were 
printed on hlOC'ks. cut se-cretly and kept hicl<lC'n away: 

and the completed books wen'> de-li\'ered at night in 
small qumitit.ies to a\'oid detection." This ~vas less 
than fifty ,vears ago. Now the Bible is for ~alP ·in 
Jnan,Y of the leading· 1bookstores of Japan, a ncl is a 
familia.r book in m·any homes. 

God speed the day when the Spirit of love hall 
fall wpon the •world like the light of the morning 
until all nations shall burst into lau,,.hter and song! 
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"DO Hfij E.\T FLOWERS?., 

.\ little bo.1·. one !bright summet' morning-. was 
st.anding near t .he window. through i\vhich the s un 
'"'ts shedding hi,; C"heerfn l light. and the morning 
breeze.· were softly blowing, when a bi 1·d com

meneecl 11is ·song. The ].it.tie fellow listened till his 
ears •were entrancecl, and he t111,1ed hi$ eyes. :foll of 
jo,,- a111l won~ler. to his .n1ot.11er. aud said: ")laTi1ma. 

what make him sing so s.weet'? Do lw eat flowers'?" 
\\'hat a sweet. thought.! .\nd how ·bea.utifully ex

pre,..s ecl ! 'rhe little boy \\'as a poet. He had ecxn
ceh·ed a beautiful thought. and cxpre~~I it. in beau
tiful " ·01-ds. and t ihi.; is poefry. I doubt whether )Jr. 
Longfellow e<:nild do better. The slip in his gram
mar adds to it,; beauty! 

But. there was a bem1tiful tru th. "<tho . in t .his 
thought. He thought that a bird that sung so sweet 
~• soug- u :,l 11ot. eat poisonous •benil'$. nor the seed~ 
of coal'sl". rank wee<ls. nor lt·gly inse-ct · : but that 
the "weetest flowers must be his food. 

Little boys and ~iris may learn a less@n from this. 
They may lean1 that if their he'arts are pure and 
feed upon holy ond good thoughts. tl1Pir words " ·ill 
be pure. Tht> great Te-aeher. who c'lme from heaven 
to show us how to be good. said: "Out of the abun .. 
cla1we of the heart the mouth speaketh.'' " .\ good 
man out. of the g'OO<l treasure of the h~ut b1·ingeth 
forth good t.11ings. ancl an ev·il m-an out of the evil 
trea:ure b1-ingeth forth e'il things." 

.\h. Willie. when ym1 ga.Ye that. cross. rude un

wer to mother yesterday- when you 'J)Oke those 
hal'$h words that made her heart so beavy- yo•n· 
heart. had .been feeding on M·icked thoughts. Try to 
do het.ter. my dear •boy. Clentle words will make 
mother smile. -..dll fill her heart. with gratitude to 
God for the precious gift of a loYing son. 

Children, there i. a Flower on which your hea11:s 

ma.' f~l until t.11.ey become so 1rnre that your words 
will be pure and holy. It 1grew jn hea\'en, in the 
garden of G0<l. and 'it .was t.he loYeliest fio·wer t•hen· 
- so beautiful that all the other flowers did homa.ge 
to ir .bowing clown before it. as Joseph's bret.hren's 
sh ves did to his; but. for our sakes. that we might 
breathe its sweet perfume and gaze upon its be.auty, 
it was transplanted to this e:irth and calle<:l the 
"R . e of Sharon." It offers it ~weet fragrance and 
rare beauty to all. for it L offered without money 
and "·ithout price. This sweet fimver. that. fills the 
earth with it.. perfume and beaut_\·. th•at feeds tlie 
hearts of good men an'd women and good boys and 
girls . and prcxlnces siweet and pleasant. and pnre 
thou'l'ht;: and gentle •anfl loYing wowls, is the gospel. 
Tt as made our world to !bloom with good deeds, 
''"ith kind and gentle words; and. if our hem-t>S m·e 
washecl frc»m sin by his blood ~md fed on the- truth 
as ir. is in Jesus . . we shall blO<>m fore ,·er with him in 
the giarden of God.- H. 'I. Bacon, in Religious Herald. 

.;!. .;!. .11-

E~ .T OYrn(l GIRLHOOD. 

She was :L woman .whose s.v<mpath,· arnl enth.usia.;;.m 
clrew girls to her whereYer she went. It was from 
one of the$ girl!< that the letter bad just com~; 
she laid it on her desk. with a little ·~igb. 

" rr only girls wouldn't keep pulling themselves 
up hy t.he r0<>ts! " she exclai•med. 

"You •mean die morbid ones?" her comp.'lnion 
asked. 

" 1 mean often the most conscientious and sweet
est ones."' wa the quick response. "Rut you're 
right: it is moi,birl. They i\ve·igh nnd wo1Ty over 
e,·ery little trifle till they lose all sense of propor
tion and power of judgment. Here·s one chi ld who 
see s to think that it is positively wrong to enjoy 
'thing,;.' as she C'alls them. the nonsense and gay 
timc>s and ·pretty •gifts t.lrnt make so la,rge a p:1rt of 
tht> happy g-irl life. She thinks n:iat ><he ought to 
earr for not.bing but fa.ith and hope and lo,·e. as 
if (1od <licln 't gh·e ,a .girl he-r happ,v things as much 
as he g;,·es t.h<' trees ><Ull$hine. If only she"cl foke 
them a ud be glad, ai1cl let her gladness make her 
i<trong- and joy gidng to other~. She has 110 icle" 
that she is selfish. 1lrnt it i the mo.«t suDtle form of 

selfi shness- selfulness. Tf onfy she wonlcl let her
~lf go. and think of God and other pe·ople iustead, 
she wonld ha,·e no time to won-y o ,·er her faults aJ1cl 
fa.i I in gs." 

God and otheT people! It is t.he ~ecre1'. of all tl1e 
1ich and radiant lives. T-0 get from God gladness, 
strength. love, to p.'lss it on to others-the so1.1l busy 
witl'- so loyal a ta•sk ha.s no time to waste in worry 
O\·er itself. Will not Goo take care of his child?
Forward. 
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" BE YE STEADFAST, UNMOVA:BI,E." 

The article which follows this was the fin;;t 
article 
of the 
gion." 

from Mr. Campbell in the first num~r 
Christian Baptist, on " The Christian Reli
This is his tatement of his reason for tart-

ing the ipaper and of his reformatory movement. 
He here gives the g"r()IUildS of •his objections to the 
popular churches, their teachings and practices. 
We publish it at this time that all may see how 
far people can drift froon their moorings while claim
ing to be steadfast friends of a camse. One chief 
g:rievance of his o•er the condition of the churches 
"ftas the foronation of societies separate and dis
tinct from the churches within and without, and 
over the churches that weaned Christians from the 
churches of GOO, from loyalty to God, and culti
vated the spirit of presum.ptuous legislation for the 
churches of God. Another grievance was the iwar 

spirit .cherished among Christians, so Inimical to the 
whole spirit of the gospel of Obrist; another was 
pride and display in fine hou<Ses, dress, ek., among 
Christrans. It is singular that those now claiming 
to represent the movement fostered by A. Oaimpbell 
should seek to break down churches for maintaining 
the very positions that separated him from the reli
gious world. 

These children build the tombs of the fathers, yet 
by their actions testify had they lived in the days 
of these fathers, they would not have ·been partak
ers with them in destroying these parties. They 
shout the praise of Alexander Gampbe.ll, yet tram
ple under foot the principles that started and gave 
A. Crunpbell his character. It would be a small mat
ter to depart from his teachings. and would only 
show the instability of large bodies of peoples, were 
it not that they drift from the word of God at the 
same time. The Scriptures emphasize as clearly as 
the writi:ags of ::\fr. Campbell the sinfulness of add
ing to, taking from. or changing the appointments 
and institutions of GOO. To make them conform to 
human reason and hll'IIlan wisdom has been the be
setting sin of humanity from the beginning. This 
sin led the Jews away from GOO, caused the giving 
of the law, and left only a few humble ones to 
rel'eh-e Jesus. It has been the history of men from 
the beginning. GOO starts men in the right path; 
they soon multiply and prosper. They become wise 
in their own conceits, self-confident, lose their hu
mility, drift away from God and his appointments, 
substitute t.heir mvn ways, ruin cocmes upon them, 
only a few remain huilllble and faithful, and from 
these a new st.art is made. The law of Moses wa.s 
added because of transgression. By this t.ransgres
sion the coming of Jesus was delayed, rtnd when he 
came to his own-those prepared for him--only a 
ferw humble fishermen and laborers received him. 
Looking down the future. seeing how the masses 
would tarn :from him, how few would be faithful, 
he asked: "When the Son of .man ('OIDeth. will he 
find faith on the e."lrth?" The masses of the people 
and of the professed followe-rs of Christ drift away 
troon him. Only the few iwill 1be true to him. We 
should watcli, lest we drift from him. D. L. 

GO P L AD OCATE. 

THE cmlIBTIAN RELIGION. 

Christianity is the perfection of that divine philan
thropy which was gradually developing itself for 
four thousand years. It is the bright efilulgence of 
en~ry divine attribute, mingling and harmonizing. 
as the di:fl'erent colors in <the rainbow, in the bright 
shining after rai1t, into one complete system of per
fections-the perfection of glory to God fa the hi~h
est heaven, the perfecli.on ol. peace on earth, and the 
perfection of g-OOd will a=ong men. 

The eyes of pa!l:riarch and prophets, of saints and 
martyrs, from. Adam to John the Baptist, with long
ing e:o..--pectations, were looking foiiward to some gl<>
rious age, indistinct!_,- apprehended, but ardently 
desired. Every messenger sent from heaven, fraught 
wit.h the communicaitions of t.he divine Spirit, to 
illuminate, to reprove, and to correct the patriarchs 
a.nd the ihou:!ltl of Israel, was brightening the pros
pect and chastening the ·dews of the people concern
ing the glory of t·he caming age. The ·• Founder of 
1he future age," as one of Israel's prophets calls 
the ){e<S iah, was exhibited in the emblems o:fi the 
prophetic style as rising, ex;panding, amil. brighten
ing to view. from the glistenln.g " star of Jacdb" to 
the rac iat.ing "Sun of righteouSne$8," with saJ.ut.i
ferous and vivifying rays_ 

The perso11, character, and reign of i\fessiah the 
Prince exhausted all the •beauties of language, all 
the grandeur and resplendencies of creation, to give 
some :laint resemblances of them. In a.dumbra.ting 
Errum.anuel and his realm, "Na;ture mingles colors 
not her own." She mingles the brighter splendors 
of things celestial "V\-:ith things terrestrial, and kindly 
su.its the picture to our impaired faculties; she 
brings the rose of Sharon and the lily of the T"ales
t ,he mild luster of the richest gems, and the bright
est radiance of the choicest metals; she makes the 
stars of heaven sp.'Lrkle in. his hand, and the bright
ness of the sun shine in his face; she causes the 
Jn.Quntains t-0 florw down ait his presence, his advent 
to gladden tile solitary place, and before him the 
deserts to rejoice and blossom as the rooe. To the 
desert, at his approach. he gives the glory of Lel>
anon, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon. 

Under his peaceful banner -and gracious scepter, 
the wolf <clwell wi-th the lamb; the leapard lies down 
with the kid; the calf. the young lion, and the fat.
ling in harmony follow the mandates of a child; 
the cow and bear feed together; their young ones 
lie down in concord; and the lion eats stra1w like the 
ox. The sucking l'hild play.g on the hole of the asp; 
and t.he rwea.ned child puts its hand on the cock
atrice's den. Under his .munifieent government the 
wilderness become.s a fruitful field; and the field 
once esteemed frui.rtful is counted for a forest. He 
makes the eyes of the blind to see, the ears of the 
deaf to hear, and the tongue of the du.rub to speak. 
The stai=erer l'>ecomes eloquent, and the wise men 
of other times •become ias balbes. He brings the cap
tive from the prison and those that sit in darknes 
out of the prison house. His people march forth 
'"dtb joy; they are led forth with peace. The moun
tains and the hills break :fbrth into singing, and all 
the trees of the field clap their hands. 

" He shall judge the poor of the people, he shall 
save the children of the needy, and shall break in. 
pieces the oppressor. They sha.U fear thee as long 
as the sun and moon end'ure, throughout all 2'ell

erations. He' shall coone down like rain UlpOD th 
muwn grass: as showers it.hat wat.er the earth. I 
his days shall the righte<J1Us flourish ; and abun
dance of peace so long as the moon endureth- He 
shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from 
the river unto the ends of the earth. They that 
dwell in the rwilderness sha.U bow before him; and 
his enemies shall lick the dust. The kings of Tar
shisih and' of the isles shall bring presents: the 
ldngs of Sheba aD'd 'Seba shall offer gifts. Yea, all 
kings shall fall down before him: all nations shall 
serve hilIIl.. For he shall deliver the needy when he 
crieth: the poor also, and him that hath no helper. 
He shall spare the 

1
poor 11dld needy, and shall save 

t hi- sou.ls of the needy. He shall redeem their souls 
:from deceit and violence: and precious shall theil" 
blood be in his sight. And he shall live, and to him 
shall be giYen of the gold of Sheba: prayer also 
shGll be made for hiim continually: and dail.v shall 
he be praised. There shall be a handful of corn in 
the earth upon the t-0p of the mountains; the fruit 
t.bereof shall shake like Lebanon: and they of the 
city shall :flourish like grass of the earth. His nalll.e" 
shall endure forever: hiR name shall ibe continued. 
as long as the sun: and men shall be iblessed in ihim: 
all nations shall call him blessed." (Ps. 72: ~-17.) 
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Such were the glorious things spoken of Zion and 
her King by holy kings and ancient seers, fired with 
prophetic impulse. These are but a taste of the 
sweetness which flows in the stream of prophecy, 
wihich revived, cheered, and animated the drooping, 
dis.consola'te, and aiflicted hearts of the righteous 
e,ncients. uch things they uttered who sa.w hi 
glory and Rpoke of him. These prospective views of 
the )lessiah and his institution prepare us to expeet 
the brightest exhibition of glory in himself a.nd tJie 
highest de.:.o-ree of moral e.."cellence and felicity in 
the subjects of his reign. 

The fullness of time is come. Messiah appears. 
Butr-Jo!-Jie has no form nor oomeliness; he CQIIDes 
forth as a languishing shoot froon a dry and sterile 
soil. He l'omes to his own, and his own =h·e him 
not; he oomes to t.he people who had the visions of 
the Almighty, and who heard the prophecies of the 
Sp;rit conct>rning him. yet they reject him as an 
impostor. They recognize no charms in his person, 
no glory in his purposed reign. Their hearts are in
fatuated ·with :worldly notions, and they view him 
with a prejudiced eye. They see no diadem upon h is 
head, lll.O scepter in his hand; they see no gorgeous 
apparel upon his pe.rso~, no nobles nor princes in 
hi& train; they hea.r no ,1;0und of the trwnpet, no 
confused sound of mighty :warrio~ preparing- for 
battle; they see no garments rolled in blood, nor 
capth-es led in chains. They are offended. at the 
meanne<SS of his parentage, at the humble birth and 
charact~r of his attendants, and at his own insig-nifi
cant appearance. His glories and their views of 
glory rorrespond in no one instance. His glory was 

that of l.111J><'lralleled condescension, incomparable 
humili1y, meekness, and love. The most resplen
dent gems in his crown were his abjeet povert.y, his 
patient endurance of the grossest indignities, and the 
unreserved devotion of his whole soul, a-s the right
eous servant of Jehovah. His victorie were not 
those of a. mighty chieftain at the head of many 
thousands, marching tihrough opposing ranks, (lemol
ishing citadels, devastating counkies, causing iron 
gates to open at his approach, and lea.ding bound 
to his triumphal chariot his caiptive enea:nies. No; 
his "-:ictories were the conquest of aU temptations, 
of death, and of him that had the power of dea.th. 
He triumJ:iied over all principalities and powers of 
darkness, error, and death. In his death and resur
rection he gained the greatest conquest ever •won; 
he rnnquished death and it.he grave; he obtained 
eternal redemption; he opened the .gates of Paradise, 
and procured an inheritance incorruptible, unde:filed, 
and unfading for all them that look for deliverance. 
Such were the pe1·sonal achievements of the Captain 
of our- salvation. 

The precepts of his insti1utiou correspond '\\o-:itili bis 
appearance and deportment among men. He lncul
ca tes a morality pure as himself, and such a.s must 
render his disciples superior to all the world be ides. 
He gives no scope t-0 any malignant passions, and 
checks every principle that would lead to W"<.1r, oir 
pression, or cruelty. His precepts respect not merely 
the o,-ert act., but the principles :from which all overt 
acts of wickedness proceed. Ailllbition, p ride, a.v
aril'e, lust, malevolence are denounced· a really 
criminal as the actions to which they give rise. His 
precepts are no dry, lifeles · system of morality to 
be forced upon his disciples or to be worn as an out
side garment, b'ut they are inculcated by arguments 
and considerations whioh, .when apprehended, en
grave them upon the hea.rt, and render them of easy 
pro.ctioe. The reason, the nature, and the Import of 
his death afford to those who understantl i.t an a.rgu
ni.ent that girns life and vigor to all his precepts and 
tlwt makes his yoke easy and his burden light. 
When we <turn our attention to !Jhe ch.;tracter and ex
ploits of his first disciples, his ambassadors to the 
world, what an illustrious exhibition of the excel
lency of his doctrine and of the purity of his morals 
do th~ afford! In them how conspicuous faith, 
hope, and love! What zeal, what patience, whrut 
self-denial, :what deadness to the world! Horw gladly 
they spend and are pent in the good work of faith, 
l<Lbor of Jove, and patience of hope! They glory in 
reproal'hes. in privations, in stripes, in imprison
ment , in all manner of sufferings; yea, in death it
self for the Son of man's sake. How freely, how 
cheerfully, how laboriously they performed the min
istry which they had received! The~look for no 
applause, for no stiipend, no fixed salary, no lucra
tive office, no honoro.ble title among men. They have 
continually in their eye the example of their Chief, 
"looking off from the ancients to Jesus the Captain 
11dld Finiliher of the faith, who, for the joy set ~ 
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fore him, endured the cross, despising the shame, 
and sat down on the right hand of God." Amidst 
their enemies and false friends, how oa·lm, bOIW 
meek, how prudent, how resolute, how persevering! 
They exhibit virtues in comparison of ;which the 
Yirtues of all other relig!onists a.ppea.r either as splen
did sins or as meaiger empty names. 

The societlies caHed "churches," constituted and 
set in order by those ministers of the New Testa
m.ent, were of such as received and a,cknowle-dged. 
Jesus as ·Lord Messiah, the Savior of the <WOrld, and 
had put themselves under hls guidance. The only 
bond of union among them was faith in him and 
su:bmission to his will. No subsc:niption. to a;lM;tract 
propositions framed •by synods, no decrees of coun
cils sanctioned by kings. no rules of p:-actice com
manded by ecclesiastical courts :were imposed on 
t.hem as terms of admission into or of continuance 
in this holy brotherhood. In the "apostles' doc
trine " and in the " apostles' COIIlllland.ments" they 
steadfastly continued. Their fraternity was a fra

ternity of love, peace, gratitude, cheerfulness, joy, 
charity, and universal benevolence. Their religion 

, did not manifest itself in pu'blic fasts nor carnivals; 
they had no festivals, no great and solemn meetings. 
Their meeting on the first day of the 0weak was at 
all ·times alike-sole:mn, joyful, and interesting; 
their religion. was not of that ela.stie and porous kind, 
which at one thne is compressed into same cold 
formalities and at another expanded Into pro
cligiou. zeal and warmth. No; their piety did not 
ait one tdme rise to paroxys.m:s and their zeal to effe~ 
vescenoe, and, by and by, languish into frigid cer
emony and lifeless form. It was the pure, clear, 
and swelling current of love to God, of love to man, 
e.~ed in all the variety of.doing good. 

The order of their assemblies was uniformly the 
same; it did not vary with moons and seasons; It 
did not change as dress nor fluetuate as ithe man
ners of the times. Their devotion did not diversify 
itself into the endless forms of modern times. They 
had no monthly concerts for prayer, no solemn con
vocations, no great :fasts nor preparntion nor thanks
giving days. Their churches :were not fractured into 
missionary societies. Bible societies, education soci
eties; nor did t.hey dream of organizing such in the 
world. The head of a believing household was not 
in . those days a. president or manager of a board of 
foreign missions, . his wife was not the p r esident of 
some female education society, his eldest son was 
not the recording secretary of some domestic llible 
society, his eldest daughter was not the correspond
ing se{)retary of a mite society, his servant =aid 

was not the vice president of a rag society, and his 
little daughter •was not a t.utoress of a Sunday 
school; they knew nothing of the hobbies of modern 
tiJmes. In their church capacity alone they moved. 
They neither transformed themselves into any other 
kind of a:ssocia.tion, nor did they fracture and sever 
themselves into divers societies. They viewed the 
church of Jesus Christ as the scheme o:f heaven to 
aanelio:raite the :world; as members of it, they con
sidered them.sel'l'"es bound to do all they could for 
the glory of God and the good of men. They dare 
not transfer to a. =ission-a.ry sooiety, or Biible soci
ety. or education society .a cent or a prayer, lest in 
so dmng they should rob the church of its glory, 
and exalit the inventions of men a'bove the wisdom 
of God. In their church capacity alone •they moved. 
The -church they considered "th~ pillar aJJd ground 
of the truth;" they viewed it as the t.emple of the 
Holy Spirit. as the house of the living God. They 
considered if they did all they could in this capac
ity, they had nothing left for any other object of 
a religious nature. In this capacity, wide as its 
sphere extended, they exhibtted the tru.th in word 
and deed. Their good works, which accompanied 
salvaiti.on, were the labors of love 1n minist8oring to 
the necessit.ies of saints, to the poor of the brother
hood. They did good to all m.en, but especially to 
the household of faith. They practiced that pure 
and undefiled religion rw.bich, in overt acts, consiSlts 
in " taking care of orphans and widOIW'S in their 
afflretlon, and in keeping oneself unspotted by [the 
vices of] the world." 

In their church cwpacity they attended upon every
thing that was of a. social character wbich did not 
belong to the closet or fireside. In the churcli, in 
all their meetings, they offered up their joint peti
tions fm- all .things lawful, commanded or promised. 
They left nothing for a missionary prayer meeting, 
for seasons of unuS'Ual solemnity or interest. They 
<lid not at one time abate their !ilea!, their devotion, 
their gratitude, or ·their U.berality, rthat they mlg-ht 
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have an opportunity of showing forth to advantage or 
of doing something of great consequence at another. 
Such thin.gs they condemnedinJewsandPagans. o. 
gentle reader, in the primitive church .they had no 
Easter Sunday T'hankgiving Monday, Shrove Tues
day, Ash Wednesday, Holy Thursda.y, Good Frida: , 
nor Prep;11rati.on Saturday. All days were alike good, 
aJike preparation, alike thanksgiving. As soon 
some Pharisees who believed began to observe days 
and months and times and years. so soon did the 
apostle begin to stand in doubt of them. 
· Having ·taken a cursory vie;w of some of the lead
ing feaitures of t.he Christian religion, exhibited in 
prospective and ill actual exilstence at its :first insti
tution. we shall in the last place advert to it pres
ent a.ppea.rance. But-a.las!-"~ is the fine gold 
-Oecome dim! " Instead of the apostles' doctrine . 
sim.ply and plainly exhibited in the New Testament, 
we have got the suft>lime science of theology. sub<li
vided into scholastic, polemic, dogmatic, and pra -
tical divinity; instead of the form of sound words 
gli.ven by the Spirit to •be held fasst, we have count
less creed , composed of terms and phrases, dogmas 
and speculations, invented by whimsical metaphysi
cians, Christian philosophers, rabbinical doctors, a d 
enthusiastic preachers; instead of the divJnely estab
lished order of ·bishops and deasons (o r. as they a e 
sometimes called, "elders and deacons"), whieh re
mained wihen the age of" spiritual gifts" and" spir
~tual men passed away, •We have papes, cardinals, 
archbishops, metropolitan bishops, diocesan bishops, 
rectors, prebendaries, deans, priests, areh deacons, 
presiding elders, ruling elders, circuit preachers, 
local preachers. licentiates, class leaders, a11bot<>, 
monks, friars, etc. 

Our de''otion e.xbi.bits itself in prayers, in tlhe s t 
rphrase of pom!pOUS oratory: in singing chairs; i n 
Jong sermons, modeled after Grecian and Roman or -
tions, logi-cal. themes, and metaphysical essays; i n 
revivals, =P meeting, praying societies, theological 
schools, education sooieties, missionary sooieties, 
Sunday schools; and in raising large sums of money 
•by every way that ingenuity can devise for pro~ 
aga.ting the gospel. 

Our zeal burns brightest in contending for orthcr 
dox tenets, and a sort of technica.I language ren
dered sacred, and of imrposing iniluence by long pre
scription. Such as the covenant of works, the cov
enant of grace; the active and passive obedience of 
Christ; legial repentance; the terms and conditions f 
tihe gospel; the gos~l offer: the holy sacraments; 
=inisterial, sacramental, and catholic communion; 
the mediatorial kingdom of Obrist; the =illennium; 
historic faiith, temporaTy faith, the faith of miracles, 
justify.ing faith, t.he faith of devils, the faith of as
surance, and the assurance of faith> the direct act 
of faith, the reflex act of faith; baptisma1 v01Ws; 
kirk sessions; 'fenoing the trubles; metallic tokens, 
etc. Thus to peak in clerical dignity, analogically, 
more than half tJ:ie language of A'Shdod is <ming-led 
with less than half the language of Canaan; and 
the people are generally zealous a:bout such con
founding, mi&lead ing, and arrogant distinctions, 
whi-ch all result in divesting Christianity of its glcr 
rious simplicity, which adapts it to boys and girls, 
a.s well as to philosophers, and whlch distort it into 
a mystery fit rto employ linguists, philosophers, and 
dootors of divinity all their leisure hours, ait a hand
some sala.ry per annum, tin studying and then in 
giving publicit.'' to their own direove.ries or in retail
ing those of others. 

But into how diverse and opposite exitremes t1.nd 
absurdities ha.Ye =any run in their wild, supersiti
tious. ond chimerical views of the Ohristian religion. 
Inquisitive rea.der, turn your eyes to yonder mon s
tery, built in that solitary desert. filled with a reli
gious arder of monks and an abbot at their head. 
w:by have they shut themselves out from the :world 
in that fK>litary recluse? It is for <the purpose of 
·beco:m!ing m.are :i.bstemious. more devout. m.ore de
voted to the study of mystic theology. Hear them 
eont-ending whether t1he Solitaires, the Ccenabites, or 
the Saralbaites haYe chosen the course most conge
nial to the gospel. See these poor, gloomy. lazy set 
of .m.orta.l . habited in their awful black. their inno
cent whi<te, or their spiritual gray, according to their 
order, forsaking all the business ·and enjoyments of 
society, spending their days in penury and a:ffl.iction 
for the s ke of sublimer contempla.tions of God end 
of the heavenly world; and say have they ever seen 
a Bible! Again, see this sacred gloom. this holy mel
ancholy, this pious indolence. •be<XY!Iling so popular 
as to afl'ect all t.he seminaries ot Christendom for n 

time; Slle it command the respect of the bii'heet 
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dignitaries of the church, and hear them call those 
haunts of gloom and &uperstition, as SOllile of the re
formed orders of modern times call our colleg-es, 
"fountains and streams that make glad the city of 
God" Jby qualifying pious divines! Yes; these mon
asteries became so famous for piety and solemnity 
that the church looked to them for her most useful 
ministers; and, indeed, much of the gloomy aspeet, 
dejected appearance, and holy sighing of modern 
times, and especially of the leaders of devotion, 
sprang from those m.onasteries. 

Xext, consider for a m.oment yon .s0<bbing an
chorite, with his alllJulet round his neck, his beads 
solemnly moving through his fingers, bent upon his 
naked knees in yon miserable cell, muttering bis 
"Ave-Maria," and invoking St. Andrew to intercede 
in his behalf; and say has he a Bible? 0, yes; it 
lies moldering and moth eaten upon bis shehes! 

From this scene of infatuation turn your eyes to 
yonder dismal edifice, •with iron gates and massy 
bars. Within its merciless apartments view tlbe 
"minister of religion," the "ambassador of Obrist," 
attired in his sacred robes, with holy aspect and 
flaming zeal for "dh":ine honor" a.nd that of his 
chureh, exhorting the vile heretic on pain of the 
most e:i..--cruciating t.orments here aml eternal da.mna
tion hereafter to abjure his heresy. .l\;s an ar.gument 
to enforce •hls pio'us exhort."ltions, observe the red hot 
pincers in hand, pointing to the boiling lead, the 
piles of fagots, the torturing wheels, and all the 
various engines of horrid vengeance. Do you ask: 
""·ho is he? I answer: It is the Reverend Inquisitor. 
On the =ost sole;mn au to da. fe, see this incorrigible 
heretic brought forward, arrayed in hls santo benito, 
or sleeveless, yellow coa.t; flowered to the border 
with the rese=blanc& of flames, of red serge; de~ 
oro.ted with his <JiWn picture, surrounded with devils, 
as doomed to destruction for the good of his soul. 
Then declare of what use is reason or revelation to 
=any called "Christians! " 

But, leaving the dungeon and that quarter of the 
globe, visit the group of reformed Christians, and 
see another order of " teachers of the Christian 
faith," "ministers af religion," having prepared 
themselves by the study of Grecian and Roman lan
guages, Ja""-s, hist.ory, fablt!!S, gods, goddesses, de
baucheries, wars, and suicides; having studied tri
angles, squares, cireles and ellipses, algebra and 
fl~n..ions, the mechanical powers, chemistry, natura:l 
philosophy, etc., for the purpose of becoming teach
ers of the Christian religion; and then going forth 
with their addlebags full of scholast~ divinity in 
quest of a call to some eli.gible living; then aSlk:, 
again: Where is the Bible? 

And. stranger still, see that Christian general, 
with •bis ten t.housand 60ldiers and his chaplain at 
his elbow. weaching, as be says, the goopel of good 
IW:ill among men; and hear him exhort his generai 
and his Christian warriors to go forth rwith the Bible 
in one hand and the sword in the other, to fight the 
•battles of God and their COl.mtry, praying that the 
Lord would cause them to fight valiantly, and ren
der their efforts S'llooessful in making as many wid
ows and orphans as '\vill afford sufficient opportunity 
for others to manifest the purity of their religion 
by taking care ·of them! If anythlng is wan,ting to 
finish a picture of the most glaring inconsistencies, 
add to tihis those Christians who are daily extolling 
the blessings of civil and religious liberty. and, a.t 
the same trme, by a. system of the most cruel op
pression , sepa.ra.ting the ,vife from the e;mbraces of 
her h'USband, and the mother from her tender off
spring; violating every principle and rending every 
tie that endears life and reeonciles man to his lot; 
and that. forsooth, because "might gives right." 
and a man ls held ·guilty because his skin is a shade 
darker than the standard oolor of the times. Ad
Yertinig to t.hese signs of the times and many others 
to which these reflections necessarily lead, iwill you 
not say that this prophecy is now fulfilled: "For 
the time will come when they will not enduTe sound 
doctrine; but after their 01WU lusts shall they heap 
to themselves teachers, having itching ears; a.nd 
they shall turn a.way their ears from the truth, and 
shall ·be turned •unto fables?" (2 Tim. 4: 3, 4.) 
"This know also, that in the last days perilous times 
shall come. For men shaH be lovers of their own 
selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 'blasphemers, dis
obedient to pa.rents, unthankful, unholy, without 
natural affection, truce-breakers, false nccusers, . . . 
having a fomn of godliness, but denying the power 
thereof: cflrom such turn a.way." (2 Tim. 3: 1-5.) 
Christi.an reQ.der, remem.ber tmif> CQmlllan\11 aµq 
"front such turn away." 
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. \ LSOBROOK8. 

.\[rs. Dolly .\ lsobrooks .wa~ born in 
Dick::;on County, 'l~enn .. on :'\ovember 
1-1, 181.3. and died on .\[ay :l . 1901. at 
the home of her niece . .\lrs .. J0t• Ht>th
e ri ngton . itt Dickwn, T1>n11.. ag·1><l 
eight,y-fhe years. the months, and 
ninet1>en days. 8he united with the 
Presbyterian Church at nine years of 
age: at. the a!!'e of twent~· yoors she 
became a member or the body of 
Christ : and was a faithful memoor of 
that bod~- to the day of her deat1t. 

he lo,·ed her Sa,·ior, t.lrn truth. and 
the church abon• e,·eryt.hing E>l e on 
earth. Sister .\ lrnbrooks fo'lowe<l the 
t''<amplt> of the Lord. as sh<' "wenil 
about doing good.'" ·• Pt-eeious in the 
sight of the T...ord is the clP.ath of his 
sainti;;:· The funeral serviees were 
condude<l at the ('hri>'tian ~leeting

house by the writer. after wltieh her 
rema.ins '''e1·e laid to rest at l'll'ion 
Cemetery. Dickson. Tenn. 

.\ . S. D~JRRYB~~HRL 

Death is ne\·er a welc•omed Yisitor: 
lYut ~vhen it visits one prepared and 
ready to go to that land from whenc~ 

none retunlCth . the blow i" le;;"e11l'd. 
" "e ><honld all Ji\'e so that when the 
,.:11mmon" comes we can gladly go for~ 
ward. with only joy, to a realization 
of our hopes and praye1~. Such \V",1!1 
the case in the decea. e of :\frs. :\fury 
.T. "aJker. who died of con umption 
on .\ ug11st 26. 1 99. at tht> 11ome of 
her sister . .\rrs. , allie Fogg. wh o was 
so kind and attenth·e to her. sparing 
no pains to supply her e\•er_,. neecl a.nil 
adcling- everything to her eomfort that 
money could )Htt·drnse or ~1ttention 

~h-e. 0. it was so 1lt"autiful to see 
]o,·e show11 in e\·ery littll' endearing 
wa.'· hy this :;ister. )frs. \\'alker was 
born on June 1.>. 1861. and 61.>e,\· ~l the 
g-ospel and wns baptized by lll'r father. 
.Jordan • ph·y. at the earl_,. age of 
thirken years. On Feb1'uary :.!8. 1877. 

she was married to .\Ir. " ' · R. Potat. 
who died on .lul.r :l . 1 .3. leaYing l1Pr 
with 01w son. Then on December 2(; . 

1888. she was marrie<l to :"ie-wton .r. 
Walker. ·who died on :\ pril 26. 1899. 
he also leaving one ;:on . .\!rs. 'Valker 
was a woman of ste-rling w orth, fnll 
of am'bition: and. though she s11fferecl 
greatly. she never complained. but 
bore it patient!_,. to the encl. Know
ing her time was short. she madt> 
preparation fo r cleparting, and left all 
in pE'rfeet eonrlition. She expres;;ed 
a willingness to go. even long'i ng. like 
Paul. to cle1xn-t and be with Ch1;st. 
whom she .worshiped from her ' 'onth. 
She ·was a ]o ,·ely woman- good and 
kinp. an e"e;mplnr_,. wife ancl mother. 
and a noble Christian. 

Y. B. ODE:'\BAL. 

WILKES. 

I ba ,·e ju;.--t learned of the clt>ath of 
clear Brothe1· Wilkes. )fottie and I 
had fondly hoped to have him as our 
guest at Ca rr-B11rdette C'ollege. Ue 
wrote that he had read and looked at 
our college booklet by the hour. and 
longed to •be with ns again. We lived 
in his home and he liYed in 0111 in 
Columbi:i . .\fo. He had been for many 
years our wiF.e counselor arnl most 
con. tant s.\inrpathizer. and his worch; 
of encouragement were an inspiration. 

L AD OCATE. 

Light.Sweet 
Wholesome 
Bread ti ti ti 

are 
more 
easily. 
speedily, 
certainly 
made 
with Delicious Pastry 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 
Its great usefulness and superiority 
have made the Royal Baking Powder 
one of the most popular of household 
articles, and it is declared by expert 
cooks indispensable in the preparation 
of the finest and most wholesome food. 

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook " - containing over Boo 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts - free to 
every patron. S end postal 
card with your full address. 

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from a lum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
caute rizing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

:\las, that we shall have no more 
.words of cheer and comfort t'rom him! 
Although h e was rny senior many 
years. hf' was most eompaniona.ble. 
and seemed «tlmost a part of m~· »elf. 

\Ye livecl in blessed fellowship. Day 
hy day ~licl l pray for BrothPr \\'ilkes. 
and on l''·en after he had passl'<l on•r 
the ri\'er of death. for I 1li<l not kn o w 
that lie was gone from paitt ancl anx
iety to be with Je-sus and the dear 
ones gone before. l a1imired his tal
ent. his hotwst. noble eharader. a1ul 
lo,·ed him. for his own dear ~l'l f. 
think of the hosts of preac·hers and 

other laborers in the Lonr,- Yineyar· I 
thronghont the enitecl States and in 
.\ 1m;tralia who ha,·e been taught b .' · 
him j}1 a masterly wny. who ha\'e been 
eheered and strengthened as the.1· lis
tened to him or read his ~vritings, 
and I am profound ly thankful for his 
life and work. I r1>gret ,- er~- mu<·h 
that T did not. whi le we were so inti
mately assoeiatecl, hike clown there 
and then the many goad thinizs thnt 
I ha,·e he-arcl him S<'Ly ·in our ~valks,' 
while he leaned on my arm. or whfle 
we sat togethe1· at his home. On su1-.1 
O<X."8 ions there came gu .·hing from 
his honest he~u--t in his ow11 peculiar 
.wa.v expressions of fa ith su'blime ancl 
full of tenderest love. .-\ desolate feel
ing comes O\·er me as I think that 
Brother L. B. Wilkes has gone from 
the Parthly life. which will not per
mit me to write more just no\\'. He 
loved his , a Yi or devotedly; he lo,· eel 
all good people. and lo,·ed his b rethren 
:;;incere l.L He fought a good fight 
and kept the faith, and for him there 
is the erown of li fe . 0 . . \ . C.\ RR. 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." This is a most 
excellent ·book and will repay a. care
ful reading. A coipy of this book 
s hould be in every household. En
courage your children to read it. 

A Cha'rch H as a Conscience. 

By the above caption I mean to say 
that a l•hureb feel · an obligation and 
diseharge» it after this fashion: 
:· \\'ellington . :Xew Zealand. Febru

ar,\· :.!:I. 1901.- Brother C:arr: [ am 
seudi n-g- you herewiih a money order 
for se ,·en 1>0umls and ten sh illings 
drawn in .' ·our fa ,·or fort.he following 
reason~: )[any years ago . . ,vhen you 
took !:<O nrn<'h trouble to proeure a 
preaeht>r for the eh11 r l·h )H' r<' to sttl'· 
l'Ped Brother 'la1-;to11. yo11 " ·e1 e p11t 
to t.he expense of about five pounds: 
atul it. \\13.S fully intemkcl t.lrnt you 
sho11ld be reeom.pensecl this outlay at 
the time. but. ns the chun·h was not 
in fu nds at that time and as wt• lrn,·e 
had several treasurers "in<-e. I am 
\'ery much afraid t.he money has never 
been remitted to yon. 1 have go11e 
thro'ttgh the tremmrer's ca ·h book. and 
('an find no entry of a refund to you: 
so. putting one thing and another to
gether. I feel convinced the money 
has ne,·er been sent to you. [ now 
send yon the amount due you with 
two pounds for interest. I am ex
tremely sorry that the matter ,./hould 
ha,·e been lost s ight of for so ong a 
time. for I a~s u re you that the l hurch 
appreeinted your effort in pra<•uring 
Rrot.her Floyd for us at. that ti.ne. l 
t ru st that this will reach yon i n clue• 
eourse. and hope that you a11d Sister 
Ca lT a re well and hap~.r in ;1:our M·o rk. 
-Georgt~ Gray." . 

T ne,·er dreamed of reeeivini.f any 
rt'munerat-ion or any return for out
la.\·. nor did T regard anything that 
[ did for the c'hureh in Wellington 'll.S 

a debt: hence. the arbove letter was 
n I togethe1· a s:urpri·se. T earriecl it 
around in m~- pocket; I showed it. to 
1ny friends: I let. the editor •>f the 
daily paper see it . He borrowed it 
to look at. over night : he regarded it 
ns a curiosity: and t.he next day his 
paper C'Hme out "ith great fl.a.ming 
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headlines. ··.\ Chureh Pay.;; a Debt: ., 

'' 0. ;\ . Carr Heeei\'es a ~loney Order 
from :"iew Zealand.'" ek. r read the 
letter to the stmlPnt~ at ('arr-Hur 
clette College. and a:ke<l l'aeh young 
lady to writ!' an :lltswer to it. and tell 
how she thong-ht I shou ld ;ipe tHI t lw 
mone_,._ They differed .-o 11n1eh that 
1 1·011l'luclt'<.I to Id .\lrs.. ('arr deeidl' 
tht> matter. atul she ;;aid: "bxpend it . 
nn l'aTT-Bur<IPtk l ,ihrar.'"- "o that it 
may lw a pt•1·manent. bles;;it1g 10 all 
" ·ho nrn_,. -·~w hen·:· So may it 1><:. 

1 sho wed ti,, letter to preacheris. 
and they said T ought to send that 
letter to the papers: and I he.'· t rieil 
to make an·· a fortiori,. argument out 

of the sim.ple fads . which ran thus: 
"If the l0 hureh away off yonder in 
\\'ellington. :"iew Zealand. rloes t.hat 
" ·a.\". what ongh1 the d1urehes here 
in this 1·01mtr.'· clo".' ., 

I send th<> lett.•r for pttblieation be
l'aust' it ;;hows how the chun•h not 
nnl_,. in Xew Ze-aland . but throughout 
till' Colonit>s, regarch an obligati01i. 
It is not simply an obligation. for 
that letter has " insides to it." as Dr. 
Pinkerton used to say; it is not. ,,.;m
ply "<lebt patcl," but i t is grace and 
generosity. It has a heart in it. 
Charaeter. correet priiwiplt>. and tru,.--t
worthi ness are re\'ealed in it. Tlw 
l'lntrl'h at Wellington sets a goo<l ex
ample to all ehurehe-s that would be 
honest and Jh·e godly (exeuse the im
plieation). " 'ell . r M "<lS just thinking 
whnt a relief it would be to the poor 
preachers in this countr.'· if the.v 
<'Ou ld a 1 " ·a.vs rec>ei,·e what i: due 
them . T f e\'er.v ehurch had a goocl. 
tender conseience. and appreciated 
what may be done hy thP. preac-her, 
like the elrnreh in W'ellington. hmv 
happy it woul<l be--happ_,. all around . 
ha(Jpy people. happy preachers! 

Brother •G ray·.· letter is plaee<l in 
the a1·chb·e;: of Carr-BnrdMte C'<>llege 
as a •m P.mentn. 0 . . \ . C.\ HR. 

herurnn. Tex. 

X.B. Brother .T. Y . T-pclike ha;; :n
rin•d in Sherman. and •1i<'g'u n a series 
of meetings in t-he o pei·a hou;;e. 

0 .. \ . c. 

Study Greek and the Bible 

by mail. napid COlll'S{,'S right at 
home, leading to diploma and degree. 
Terms, $1 per montli. Students in -15 

States. Circulars fr~. Write Prot. 
C. J. Burton, Christian nh·ersity, 
Ca nton, Mo. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is· given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board 11.nd tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sln!J from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
aloirue. 

OPIUM 
COCAINEilDWHISKY 
~T. ~~·'.11~ 

of nfmu-. 215,.....,,.. Q. Book-
Home Tnabnent eent r A.d-
B. M. WOOLLEY• M, D,, Atlanta, C!!b 

BELLS 
StPel Alloy Church and School llt'llo. .s;r-5end for 
Ca'-lucue. Tllo C, :;. B ELL C0.1 Uill~b9ro,O. 
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FOULARD 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Black , 29C 

with white spot and figures .... 

~ih~~es ~--~.~ -1~~-~- _si~k.s . . in .. a.l~ 39C 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ... .. 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, choice styles . . . .. ..... . 

~i;~;,i~;,~~;?~~ ll 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Ax minster Carpets- lm·ely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard ....... . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet. Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colonngs-per yard 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets-all 58C 
new designs-per yard .. . ..... . . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussel Car-

r.~~~ -~~~-~ 1~'. .. ~1.~ . _r_~~. ~.L:. ~~~ 7 5c 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

SEWELL H. FORD, n.o. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, 0.0. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called i ncur&ble diseases, aban
doned by other systems, &re c ured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Room• 206-7-8 Wiiicox Bulldlnc, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call or write. 

Te lephone 2019. 

FIRST- CLASS WORK AT 
PO P ULAR PRICES. 

' PHONE I I 9 0. 

Harry B. Elston, 
FINE TAILORING AT MODERATE PRICES. 

CLEANING , 
PRESSING , 
REPAI R I NG , 
DYEI NG. 

2 3 9 
N orth C herry S treet. 

NASHVILLE, 
TENN. 

BLYMYER..~~ CH. ilLI. LOWD PIIa. 
CHUR OtmriUC.6.'1'.U.001Ja 
El X. :a:.&. DLLll Wll?. 

Write to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co .. Cln\llnn.tl, ~ 
Mention this paper, 

• 

DV CATE. 

Meets a Mormon Elder. 

On ~lay 4, 1901, I aiccomp;mied 
Brother William And rson . of Beech 
Grove. Maury C-0unt.v, Tenn., to Os
telh1. ~larshall County. 'l'enr~ .. •where 
he met. ~ )[ormon elder, i)[r. Decker, 
in a rli,,;cussion. 

'l'he discussion was aJl·ough t about 
in this way: .P-lcler Decker asked per 
mis~ion to prea,cb in the clrnrcl1 at 
Ostella. The brethren told him that 
he might preach ir the house !>rO

vided tha.t he preach on. some of the 
points on .which he ancl our brethre11 
differ. and that they would ha.,·e one 
of our brethren. there to follow him. 
To this he •agreed. when the brethren 
asked Brother .\ nderson to lneet him. 
They spoke one hour each on Satur
day night, one hour each on the fol
lowing Lord's da.y afternoon. and one 
hour each on Lord's clay e\·eniug. 

The questions discussed were .. Spir-. 
itual Gifts." "The 'Book of ~[or

mon; '' an cl "Divine .\ uthority." 
.\ ucl Brother Anderson handled these 
propo. itious in a masterly way, as he 
is well posted in the word of truth 
and also in the ~[ormo11 doctrine. He 
pron•d to be too much for bis Qppo
nent. and rrnade a full exposure of 
~fo:mnonism from its infancy dmvn tv 
the -present day. proving the fallacy 
of the same 'b.v the Bible. 'I'he breth
ren were highly pleased .with t•he cli ·
cus-sion at Ostella . a.nd think much 

good ''i II .grow u t of it. 
'lo the brotherhood nt large T would 

sa•v: If ,-ou are t.1,oubled with ~[or-

111~nism ~r any other isms, yon need 
ha,·e no fears in ca.lling on Brothei
An.derson to meet them at an_v nntl 
all times. I have known h~m for 
more than t\venty year.;. and ha,·e 
been with him and heard him 
preach so much that I believe he has 
but few equals in knowing how to 
present. the wonl of truth in a clear. 
forciible. and masterl.Y way. as he 
finds it revealed in the Book, and that 
he also knows how to put NH' samP 
into practice in his ever•yclay walks 
of li!fe. as also e\·ery one can testify 
who knows him. 

~fay the trut·h ~Is it is in Christ 
,Je us triniOlph over all opposition. 

Lanton, Tenn. L. C. ,1RE8X. 

Cburche. need someth1ng 11e . .;irle-s 
protracted meeting efforts to ~ave · 
souls. Such e:ffol't ·is t-00 spa. modic. 
Tt is the continued dropping that 
wears the stone. The lofty mountain 
is made up of little irrains of sand . 
Christian lives flllerl with little deeds 
of kindness are needed for the conver
sion of the world. Only the pure in 
heart can lead others into a nobler 
life. Christian . are the salt of the 
earth . the light of t.be world. F,yery 
sinner admires godly living. Jrt is thr
one thing needful for the conversion 
of the world. Tlw chur('l1e-s, instea<l 
of seeking to be>eome populnr by pon
deni111g to the world. would rlo well to 
exalt t.he . tandal'Cl of living. Among 
Christians we need mo1·e f'On~ec•ration. 
godlines . and devotion. Goel can 
carry forward his .wonk without ~reat 
numbers. but he will not carr.\· it for
ward without humility. obernes , and 
righteou nes . The pirit of worlclli-
11ess so prevalent among many pro
fessed Christian" is pnrnl_,·zinx to true 
religion. With godly living-. Christian
ity will soon belt the- globe. 

We would like to furnish you your 
bl::uiik books. ledire11S. cashbooks, jour
nals. etc. We make t.hem to order and 
at very reasonable prices. 

The Time of Eating the 
·Passover. 

Brother Lipscomb: I see in a recent 
issue of the Gospel Advocate your 
statement. t.hat it wa · generally (:On
ceded that the Lord and nis apostles 
-a.te the passover on the day -previous 
to the a1>poirnted time. I wish to of
fer a few reasons in opposition. .\ fter 
the Lord had visited nine plagues 
upon the .Egyptians, he knew that tbe 
time had come when one more-the 
death of their firstborn- vould com
pel Pharaoh to let the people go. 
(~x. 11.} Then in hx. 12 the Lord 
command · :\loses to prepare the peo
ple f.or their journey. 

Direction tbr keeping the pa.ssoYer 
is given. but this is gh·en . for thei1· 
p1'otection from the clestr ying angel. 
and is to prepare them for their jour
ne,,·. \Ye should notice t he distinc-
tion between the purpose of the pas
chal supper and the feast that was to 
follow. The first is to commemorate 
their deli\'erance from the destroying 
angel and the second is to commem
orate their ha ty departure and joi.rr
ney out of Bgypt. The first was a 
-preparation for the other; therefore. 
·we read it wa. ~lled "preparation 
clay.'' The time wns definitely fixed 
on the foul'teenth of _ ' isan. The 
feast of un lea \'ened bread c cllllmence!l 
on the fifteenth and continued se .. en 
da \'s- that io; . the fifteenth to the 
tw

0

enty-tirst. inclusive. (Lev. 23: G-8.) 

The ftfteenth •was to be a holy Sa:b
bath and tne twenty-first was to ibe n. 
hol,y Sabbath. Xow. t.ht•re was no 
exemption tr01n the appointed time. 
only for those .who ·were nna.,·oidably 
unclean or on a journey. For such 
the · aime days of the second month 
were appointed. (:'\urn. 9: 6-14.) \Ye 
should notice the condemnation the 
Lord pronounce upon any who were 
dean and failed to e-at of that. lamib 
in the appointed sea on . The Hme, 
or ;~ppointed ·eason, wns fixed on t h e 
fourteenth. and cou ld not ·be changeu 
for those who were clean and not on 
a journey. 

Xow. if J'e.sus and his isciples had 
eaten the supper on the< tnirteenth. 
the Jews. on his trinl, certainly would 
ha"e preferred that charge aigam. t 
him and also against his <lisc''Ples, and 
could ha,-e put them all to death, ~ 
corrling to .'\um. !J: 13. The Jews, it 
appearis. hau transferre the name 
·'pa·sover" l'-'uke 22: 1) to "the 
feast of u n letwened bread;" so this 
will explain the language in John Vl: 
1, 2. and also in John 1.' : 28. That 
Christ. and his disciples did eat the 
passo\'er lamb nt the lawful. appoint
ed time--011 the fourteenth--0ppear,. 
plainly from Luke 22: 7: ·•Then came 
the day of unleaYened b read, when 
the pasrn,·er must be killt•d." If t·hey 
hail eaten the p <H ·o\' er upon the thir
teenth, according to John 19: 31. the 
fourtE>enth would have een a holy 
Sabbath unrl "a high day," showin•g 
that, it was a grent ann aJ &tUbatl1, 
and this was at.ways to be on the fif
teent•h and twenty-first. T'his Yet"><t'. 
tlw11. I ('laim is proof th t the preir 
aration day wa · the fourteenth. and 
of l'Ourse they had all eaten the pas
chal >,"tipper on the night previous. 

TYRA B. HARRIS. 

The John 0. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPf!R CO:-OTRACTORS. 

We 1tuara utee to ru r nlah and bang wall paper 
che:tper than anybody. Wr ite or aamples and 
pri,es. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Subscribe for t he Gospel Advocate, 

I 
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Kidney and Bladder . 
Traubles Promptly Cured. 

Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 

Dr. l<ilmer' Swamp-Root, the won-

derful new cliS'<'overy in medical sci

ence, fulfill every wish in promptly 

curing kidney, bladder, and uric acid 

troubles; rheumatism; and pain in the 

back. It. c'Jrrects ina,bility to hold 

water "- ... scalding paiu in passing 

it, or bad efl'ects following the use of 

liquor, wine, or beer, und overcomes 

that unpleasant necessity of being 

compelled to go often during the day 

and to ge.t up many times during the 

nigh'. The mild all'd the extraordi

nary effect of Swamp-Root is soon re

alized. lt stands the highest for its 

wonderful Clfl'eS of the most distress

ing cases. 
Swmnp-floot is not recommended 

for eve1·ything: but if you have kid

ney, lh·er, bladder, or uric acid trou

ble, you will find it just the remedy 

you r.eed. 

If you need a medicine, you hould 

have the best. Sold by druggists in 

fifty-cent aud one-dollar sizes. Yoa 

may have a sample bottle of this won

derf•tl new discovery and a book that 

tells all about it and its great cures, 

both sent absolutely free by ma.ii. 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N . Y. 'Vhen writing, mention 

tlrnt you read this generous offer iu 

the Nashville Gospel Adrncate. 

r::;~~~~~,91 

i CHICAGO,~~DT. Liims. ! 
i All Points West and Northwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis ~~i!way S 
$ Illinois Central Railroad. s 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars where meals are served a la Carte. 
Fo~ quick time and superior service, 

ask for tickets via Martin. 

S A. H . HANSON, W . A. KELLOND, $ 
G. P. A., I . C. R . R. 1 A. G. P.A., I. C. R. R. 1 

Chicago, Ill. l.,ouisville, Ky. 

# WM. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, # 
I Nashville, Tenn. ' 

""'~~ ...... 
GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Unde!' Ren· 
sonablc Conditions. 

Our fac ilities for seen.ring positions and tho 
proficiency of onr graduates are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers :111d merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catal<>&Ue. 

DAAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock, Pytbian Bldg. 5th &: Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, T exrui, 
St. Louis, Mo., Galves ton, T exns , 
Na1bvllle, Tenn., Sav annah, Ou . 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vac11tlon. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the Soµlh, 

Bookkeeplnsr • .Shortband, (ltc., taught by mail. 
Write for p rice llst Home Study. Scholars hip 
Free by doing a little writinG" at 701u home. 
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The J.ast of the American troo1J6, 
with the e:'l."Ception of the legation 
guard, have left Peking, China. 

Mrs. )foKinley has so continued to 
improve that the party started home 
on Saturday, ~fay 25. 1901. They will 
return without stop. 

Railroad bridge builders are adopt
ing tJ:ie fir timber of the Xorth Pa
oiDc coast for bri<\,o-e building, because 
of i<ts remarka.ble strength. 

let is found that moot of the persons 
enpged in counterfeiting sih-er are 
Itaiians or other foreigners ;who are 
familiar with wax and plaster work
ing. 

Hon. Edwin F. Uhl. former Assist
ant Secretary of State and Ambassa
dor to Germany under the Cleveland 
.admirrist.ration, died in Grand Ra,pids, 
Mich. 

A special from Pres<'Ott. Ark, says: 
" Oil wae discovered in large quanti
ties here at. n depth of one hundred 
and seventy feet. The find is in the 
corporate li<mit" of Prescott." 

A felt shoe for horses is in use in 
Berlin. It serves temporaril~· when 
the Iron shoe L<; lost. Cab d'ri"\'ern 
earr~· them. and find them of great 
assistance in enabling a horse to get 
up again wbE'n he haR fallen dorwn. 

Large quantities of plunder from 
Peki.ng-, C'hlna, sent home t-0 Fronce, 
but inter~ptM at Mari:eilles and re
turn~l. have reached Peking. This 
act of restoration has made a most 
fa,·ora ble impression on the ('binese. 

GoYerno.r McMillin bn-s offered a 
reward of two hnndred dollR.rs for the 
al"rt'!st and ronvictfon of Si Conwell, 
colored of Gile!! County. Te:nn .. who 
ii. charg-ed with the mU:rder of his 
wife. ~fandy Conwell. on .June 10, 

1900. 

Harold ('rowley. of Lockpa.rt, N. Y ., 
~11 (Yf fonml'r C'on-1?1·<'sSJTian rrawle~· 

and a former employee of t.he Postal 
Department. \.V'llS tried in Puerto Rico 
on a <.>barge of misappropriating pos
tal fnnds lfr "'-as se-nt.enl'ed. to four 
yea rs· hard labor. 

While. gathering flowers in tJ:ie 
wood~ neR.r their home. in East Ten
nessee. tbt> three cbildn>n of E. P. 
Porterfield wE're killed and pnrtfally 
de'\"oured b~' a boor. A se-arching 
party fo1rnd their N.'IDlains. and later 
shot and killed t.he hear. 

A caretaker in Yellowstone Park 
reports the- birth of a new .gevser in 
the Fountiain g-eyser basin. For an 
hour after it first b11rst tbro11gh tht>. 
earrtb it shot. a continuous stream of 
hot '?>-nter hundreds of feet into the 
air. It, now plays regularl~· every t;wo 
bonrn. 

According to a diS'p!ltch from St. 
Pet.ersburg to the Berliner N'eui;te 
~a-chricbten. engineers have laid be
fore M. De Witte, the RussianMirusteT 
of Finance, plans for connecting the 
'Black 8ea wit.h thE' Oasriian Sea by a 
canal fi."\'e hundred and fifty TI>rsts 
long and costing three hundred rail
lion rubles. 

The State of New York supports 
a.bout one bundred thousand persons 
in its insane asylums, hospitals. pris
ons. and reformatories at a co-st of 
twenty-six million dollars annually. 
A large majority of these people are 
foreigners or the chiltlren of recent 
immigrants. 

Appro:xiu:nat.ely fifty tho~and ma-
chinists throughout the counti::y ro. 

. 
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cently struck for a nine-hour d ay, a. 
scale of wages equal to the p resent 
ten-hour per day sea.le, and other d e
mands. This is the rough estimate of 
President O'Connell, of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists, 
based on the telegraphic advices that 
have reached bi= from the machin· 
ists' be.adquarters in the '1.-arious dtr 
ies. The strike seems to be succeed
ing. 

The United States is bv far tJie 
largest cofi'ee-consum ing country of 
the rworld, as will be seen by the fol
low>ing figures. which show the im
portations of coffee into the principal 
countries of Europe .and into the 
United States in 1899: Russia, 18,396,-

000 pounds; United Kingdom. 29.-
120,000 po u n d -s : Italy. 31,222,000 
pounds: Austria-HungaT;\". 92.180,000 
pounds; France, 179,129,000 pounds; 
Ge=n Empire. 343.501,000 pounds; 
United States, 801,757.000 poun<l<i. 

It is said that General Brooke 
has i;ent out an order to all comm.and 
aats of poots in the Department of 
the Ea.st to send to ,bhn on September 
1. 1901, .a complete report of the re
sult.s which h1we ensued upon the 
a·bolition of the army canteen. Offi
cers say that these reports will show 
beyond cnvil that intemperance has 
larg-el~· in<.>reasE'd under thE' new 
regim.e, and it is predicted that the 
next C-0ng-ress will giYE' st-riou con
siderat.ion to the real situation as it 
bas cleYeloped. 

Fin• cadets were dismissed from 
West Point. and six other1' "uspended 
on charges of mutiny and brea.ch of 
discipline. There are a large nl.nnber 
of eadets upon whom VI-ill be inflictM 
minor puni6b.ments, such as extra 
duty. confinement to quarters, depri
"13.ti<m of holidays. and reduction of 
da.ss rank. The trouble grew out of 
an attempt to snppre-ss hazing. Al
though promist'S of the suppression 
of ha.zing have been made, "bracing" 
still h as ·been carried on agai nst t.he 
ord~rs of the officials. 

A blind man. Georg!' S. Dobbins. 
has j11st grarluated frmn a Chic.ago 
rnedfoal college. He took the ful~ 

four-yenr ronr.<e. nnd wast.he wonder 
of his class in cases of lung and chest 
affections. which are dtagnosed by 
soun d. His hearing- is remarka'bly 
a.cute. and be intends to make a spe
cialty of such disea.se5. Hi<; fine sense 
of touch gives hiim nn advantage also 
in stutlying such ailments as tumors. 
cancers. and inf!llJlllilation~. A class· 
mete rend the text-books to him. e.nd 
his great memory enabled him to ab
sorb a lecture at a single bearing. 

p to ~flay 2, 1901, the total contri-
'butions to the •conscience fund ' of 
the Tren-sury Depa.rtJinE'nt amounted 
to $311.963.57," says the Washington 
Star. This is the fm1d to which is 
credit~ money sent to the trea.sur.1· 
by persolllS who des ire to make anony
mous restitution to Uncle Saan of 
money iwhioh they have receivl'<l o.r 
taken from th e government, and to 
which they feel they are n'lt entitled . • 
The :first contributions were received 
in 1811, and amou nted for the year t o 
$250. The smallest sum ever receive<l 
in one year was $6 and t.he. largest 
was $29.155.11 . The money thus re
ceived is turned into the general fund 
of the government as miscellaneous 
receitpts. 

On the S'llbject of creed revision 
now ·before the Nor'tbern Presbyte
rians, the Christian Ob;:erver, a paper 
belonging to the Sollltbern branch, 
says: " Tbt-re seetm to be four ells 
tmct parties in the church itseM, a nd 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 

MANU FACTURERS 

JESSE FREHCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

IU:PIU:SENTATI VES 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

THB e1lRLSB1lD 
C!>P 1lMBRle1l 

the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

·we have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

\Ve give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale .. 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
re ta! on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER .STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

... TATE S'PRINGS ... B1lST 
TBNNBSSBB 

Bot.el open throughout the year. Accommodations , 600. Elec tric lights , stee.m heat, waterworks 
Situated in one of the l~veliest valleys of Enst Tennessee. Environed by mountains S.000 feet hl(lh, 
where heat dust mosquitoes. malaria, nnd he.y fever nre unknown. The water cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and ail troubles o! the Lher,.Stomach, l:lladdn, Bowels , and Kidneys. hipping e.t rnte or 
400 galloni daily. Shipped t.ny time, anywhere. Write tor pamphlet. 

TRe>MAS Te>MLINSe>N, 
Tate Springs, Tenn. 4!:!wn e r • Proprletor. 

these nil are likely to be represente<) 
in the AssemJbly. (1) Ther~ are the 
'thorough revisionist6, who wish to 
form a new, short creed, wit h Calvin
ism practically left out; (2) there are 
those .who wish a supplementary 
s'tatem.ent to stand beside e ' Con
fession of Faith,' though ot really 
modifying the system of doctrine; 
(3) ther e are the moderate revision
ists, who wish to retain intaot the 
system of dqctrine. but are willing to 
change its mode of statement at cer 
tefo points; (4) there are those who 
des.ire no rt-vision. but wish the whole 
matter dismissed."' 

Millions al dollet~' da age ha-; 
beeD done'. and at least e ight lives 
lost in Upper East Tennessee by the 
floods, which began their work of 
destruction when a. d1an a<.'1'1i:s the . 
Doe Rh-er. at Elizabethton, gave wny. 

Little mountain .strea.ms emptying I 
int-0 the Doe iancl Watauga riYeN 
swelled those streams beyond all pro
portions hitherto known, s1•bmerging I 
EliZa.Jbethton, a. town of two thousand 
people, iocated at their junction. All 
ipro-pe.r<ty in t.he path of t 0 raging 
flood was destroyed nn<l people rPn· 
dered ·homeless in a. twinkling. The 
Watauga River poured it<; volumei: 
into the Holston River, spanned by 
many bridges. which were swept 
away, w ith little or no wa.n1ing. The 
Cbuckey River, in Greene County, and 
the French Broad River. in .Jefferson 
County, are also out of bounds, and 
grawing crops have been swept wway 
all along their courses. 

" The last session of the Louisiana 
Legislature appropriated twenty-five 
thausand dollars for the pnrcba.se of 
a home for lepers." i;ays a. New Or
leans special to the New York Sun. 
"The leperis a.re now cared for at 
Inman Camp plantation, i Tbervihe. 
•but the Board of Commissioners of 
the Leper's Rome have only a lease 
of the property. and public sentiment 
in the neighborhood. particularly in 
the town of White {)a.stle, tiwo miles 
distan t. is against it.· The board re
Ct"ntly quietly purchased a arge plan
tation in Jefferson Parish, opposite 

Xe,,· Orleans, and macle arrangennents 
to e-strublish there a leper laza~tto 
'When the news be<.>ame public, .Jef 
ferson Parish an cl Si. Charles Parish 
'vere aroust-d to incHgnant protest, 
and threats were freely ma de that the 
torch and the rifle would be em 
plo~·ed to prevent the transfer of the 
leper colony to the point s'!"lected. At 
a recent mE'eting toe l~per board 
heard vigorous protests of the citizens 
of the two pnrishe. , \mt decided to 
ta.Jce no action at present. The result 
was that during the night the pro
posed home and other buildings 01 

the plantation selected were fired and 
totally destroyed." 

I 
HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 

I 
Pu re, Fresh Ai rl 

Mineral Waters! 

M on t e a gle, Lookout Mouuta.1n, 
E a at B rook Springs, Mont e Sano, 
Estill S prings, N ichol son Springs. 
Beersheba S pringe, P e rnvale Springs, 

Kingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly Illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, w. L. OANLEY I 
GE N . PA S S. A01'. 

NASHVILLE, TENN , 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cure• Skin TroublH When 
Ever,..hlng Elae Ha• Failed. 

Try It on an ob1tlnate case of 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By ma1150c. a box. 
Helskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

1 I have found your Ointment the best !or 
t.ak.lu.... olf pimples. "-Ward Kunzler, Jeanett4', 
.l'M. 

TEXNESSEE. 
Riverside, ::O.iay 20.-Brother J. S. 

Dunn closed a 1week's meetmg at this 
place on .:\lay 19, 1901, with eight ad
ditions by baptism, and I think niucu 
good was done. We all enjoyed. the 
meeting very mueh, and pray thai; 
Brother Du.nn may live long to tell 
the st-Ory of Jesus and his love. 

H. N. :MiANN. 

Xas.hville, .\lay 20.-0n Sunday, 
April 28, 1901, Brother J. D. Tanrt, of 
Hamilton, Tex., began a m.eeting with 
the church of Oluist on Green street, 
this city, and 6ontwue<l twenty days. 
The visi'ble i·esults were, ten persons 
were baiptized and two reclaimeu, 
mak!ing "t\Yeh-e in all. The church 
was great-ly strengthened, and, taken 
altogether, we oonsicler this one 01 

our best mei!ttings. Before Brother 
Tant c=e a.mong us many were 
prejudiced against him, but now all 
mrite in saying that he is the best 
teacher we haYe ever had among us. 
In my judgment his superiority over 
others is not only in preaching the 
truth, bu.t in exposing elTor also. 
Any congregation eontent with a. 
"Th-us saith the Lord" need have no 
fear of Brother Tant. · We hope w 
have him .with us again. 

J. G. ALLJ£.J.\. 

Camden, ..:\fay 16.-Brother A. P. 
Johnson, of Hunt.ingdon, corumen~ 
a st'rit's o>I' sermons at this place on 
Swturday night before the third 
Lord's day in last month, and con
tinued preaching at night until •he 
following Tuesday night week. He 
preached one seIT11on in day time ou 
the fourth Lord's day afternoon, hav· 
ing to give .w ,ty to the Baptist preach
er at 11 ~.:.L., that being his regula.r 
time. Brother Joh.nson is a master· 
worl..-man. He wielded the sword of 
the Spirit faithfully. He had goo<l 
crowds all the tii.me, and the people 
seemed to enjoy the preaching, 11 

great mau_y speaking in the highest· 
praise of .Brother John on. Brother 
Johnson and the Baptist preacher 
have agreed to have a tleb<~te here 
some time in the future. If they do, 
t.he .breth.'l'll may rest assured that 
the cause will •be perfectly safe in 
Brother Johnson's hands. The breth
ren here think that the seed sown 
will bring a harvest after a while. 
.Prejudice has given way here consid·· 
erobly, and our brethren get as good 
crow& here, or •better, than o.ny of 
the denominations. If any brother 
in passing this iway 'Will stop over 
and preach for us, we will appreciate 
it very anuch. We have fourteen 
members here, mostly sisters. We 
have no house of e>ur own, but the 
Cumberland Presbyterian brethren 
kindly let us have their house when 
it ls not otherwise occupied, for 
which we feel very thankful. 

C. S. BRANDON. 
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Sherman, May 13.-Brother Se-well 
baptized one young lady at this 
place on the first Sunda.y in this 
month. The wr1ter preached a•t Cen
ter Schoolhouse yesterday. Two 
young men made the good confession, 
and were baptized this morning. 

J. H. BAXTER. 

Must Exceed the Pharisees. 

Jesus said of certain religionists in 
his day: "E.xcept your righ<teous
ness shall exceed the righteousness ot 
the scri·bes and Pharisees, ye shall 
In no case enter into the kingdom o1 
hea;en." 1'he scribes and Pharisees 
were a very religious people; they 
were mme zealous and more devoted 
to thedr religion, pe.i-ha ps, th.an any 
reli·gionists then in existence, and vet 
Jesus says ex~pt your religion ex: 
ceeds theirs, " you oa.nnot enter the 
kingdom of heaven." What does lie 
mean? The Pharisee was so devoted 
to his religion that ·he bound the 
leading texts of scripture upon the 
hem of his garments. He bound them 
as frontlets upon his breast, and upon 
his forehead, that all people might 
know him as a zealously religious 
person. He prayed long and loud; 
he prayed e.t home, on the highway, 
and on the street corners. The Phar
isees' religion was abways in evidence. 
The most of their time was given to 
prayer and to religious formalities 
and ceremonies. How, th~.n, can we 
e:=eed ithis? 

While they were exceedingly zeal
ous in their religion, they were zeal
ous in doing what they themselves 
thought right-not what God com
manded. Jesus said of them: "In 
va.in do they worship me, teaching 
for doctrine the commandments of 
men." They had well nigh destroyed, 
or killed, the l11>w entirely 'by .their 
own traditions. While the law com
manded a man to love his neighbor 
as himself, they went 'beyond, and 
cam.mantled to hate an enemy. They 
recognized the teaching of the law 
that they should not kil.l; they al-
10..,..,""ed themselves to bear m.aliee, an
ger, and hatred; and, while the law 
said they m\l!St not comxmt adultery, 
they looked upon women with lustful 
eyes, and did commit adultery in their 
hearts. While they brought gifts to 
the ia.lta.r, they baited I.heir own breth
ren; and, although they prayed, it 
M<LS for a pretens6--'to be seen af m.en. 
They turned the Lord's house into a 
house of merchandise, and bought 
and sold oxen a.nd doves, and run u. 
money changer's office in the temple; 
they divorced their wives for illegal 
causes, and married other wom!!n, 
while some married those women di
vorced, both sides thw; committing 
adultery. 

~ow, Jesus says that the religion 
of t•he kingdoon of heaven must not 
be of this kind; it must exceed in 
obedience to God anythi~ in the re
ligion of the scribes and P'1arisees. 
There must be an honest obedience 
to God because he so commands. 
There must be noma.kingmerchandise 
of the gospel; nor place af merchan
dise in the Lord's house. Charity and 
humility must characterize the true 
w'Orshiper of God. The worshiper 
uJJust lose sight of men in his wor
ship .and see God only in every pa.rt 
and form of M'Orship. Regardless of 
what men might approve or disa.p
prove, they were to serve God. Any 
departure, then, from the simplicity 
of the gospel which G<><l ordained is 
Pharisaism, and should ·be condemne~ 
Eveirything done to plea.se the eyes 

At this delig:t;u~ ~~ ~r:C~~ ~n~~ ~e:; above \he sea, I 
above the mosquitoes 11nd malaria, and bleHed with delicious ly cool n1ghta and days, there 
are provided ror the summer or 1001 much more than the usual opportunities ror 1pectal In
struction and ITholesome entertainment and recreation. The season will open July 3. and 
continue ror f!rty-eight day•. 'l'tle Summer Schools provide especially ror three courses In the 
English Bible and Junior Mnd Primary Sunday School Normal Courses, besides co11rses In 
English; tbe languages, ancient and modern; the sciences. music, art, expression, physical 
education, etc. A 1pecial reature is the Summer Session or tbe New York School or Expres
sion. A large 11umber or lllble lectures, as well as scientific and literary lectures, have been 
arranged. 

GreMtly reduced rates, In most cases the round trip ror one rare , may be bad at all stations. 
Board and oth.r expenses very low. For information, address 

0000010000001 0100000000000 000000110000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000101 

20,000 ~~~::;,~~~~~:~~7, 
LICENSED to manufacture eloetrlc and combination I p s;Rl..illi 551 Pearl St. 

cu and electric fixtures. Send dimensions for .. tlmnte. • • • ~ R NEW YORK. 

<Yf men, looking to the approbation 
of the world, is Pharisaism. The 
long prayers in public, the solos 
sung, the musiool entertainments, 
the organization of societies to do the 
'n"'Ork which Christ appointed the 
cl.lurch to do-these are all Pharisa
ism, a11d as such must daillll its vota
ries. lt will not do to plead t hat 
these things may do good, either di
rectly or indirectly; goodness, ·al>
str.actly, 'Aill save no one. It is o'be
dience to what God COil'.llil:a.Ilds that 
wins his approval. ~fen a re not the 
judges as to what should or should 
not be done in religious matters. 
God alone can tell M'hat will please 
him in our religious life and worship. 

The Jewish law was pla.in, and tJJ.e 
scribes and Pharisees were inexcus.
able for not knowing God's will; but 
they willfully left off reading of the 
law, aQd followed after their own tra
ditions and the commands of men. 
The· elders counseled together as to 
what was best and likely to be pop
ular with men, and these things they 
adopted. So the law of Ohrist lS 

plain and easily understood, ibut the 
preachers-the leaders of the people 
-have devised schemes of their owu 
to meet the approbation of men:; they 
ha,•e made ·merehand'i;se of the gos
pel, and have turned the Lord's house 
i a to a piace to buy and sell and to 
get gain. T~y d not exc.eed. the 
.righteousness of the scribes and 
Pharisees, and their damnation slua:n~ 
bereth not; their destruo ~ion is sure. 
Let all people be warned .not to de-
part from God's ways. . T. POE. 

T he Organ. 

There has been an interesting di&
cussion in the Gospel Advocate as to 

·whether the organ is u. part of the 
worship. lt was contended that, as it 
was not Intended as worship it was 
therefore, not worship. ' ' 

If we put ice cream on the Lord's 
t.aJble in addition to the loo.f and cup, 
and do not intend it as orship, but 
merely for our own " co venience, or 
pleasure, or an expedient to draw," 
is it, then, an addition to the wol'
ship? Maybe not, according to some 
logicians. Would it, therefore, be 
right, •provided no one is "offended " 
thereby? 

Does a.n orga.n minister to the flesh 
or spirit-.which? Does it make wor
ship more pleasing to God or !Il'.llan
which? Which is .more acceptable to 
God, the cracked voice <>f that pious 
old brothe~ut of time, •pitch, dy
na.mlics, or harmony-or that fl..ne 
tenor's melody? 

Which teaches man better, the tin
kling cymbal of an angel tongue, or 
words of fire and thoughts that burn, 
spoken straight to the heart by an un
cultured fisherman "l The heart and 
"intention" make semnon.s and songs 
count with God and man, but organs 
a.nd eloquence please the flesh.. l'aul 
determined not to use excellency of 
speech, wthich shows he had the power 
and lea.ruing t-0 do so, if he chose; 
and a perfect Book leaves the organ 
out. (1 Cor. 2: 2; 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) 

Easton, Ca.I. PAUL HAYS. 

For some months Italian and French 
engineers have been carrying a. tel
ephone line up their respective slopes 

of the Alps, and they e:ii..-pect. soon to 
form a junction, thus opening direct 
telephonic communication between 
Rome alll.d Paris. The most difficult 
part <>f the work has naturally been 
to cross the Alps. 

Send for samples of our Sunday 

school supplies. 

J o• M . Shelton. Wa lte r Lawrence. 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

I SHELTON, LAWRENCE & co., 
I 2 10 North College St reet. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MAITRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

TELEl'llOU NO. 10. J. C. TUU Ell, S.lumaa. 

BETTER THAN CHEAP 
BUT CHEAP AS THE BEST. 

RUBBER HOSE. 

Surprise, 4-ply , 60 reet, with coupling ..... . gs 00 
Union, &-ply , 60 reet, with coupliog .... ... . 7 U 

Spray Nozzles, Couplings, Hose W&shers, 
Grips, and !\lenders. 

Address or Call 

The Nashville. Hardware Co., 
62 6 Chur ch S treet. 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
a re the best. We have them rall€ing 
in price from $2.50 to $5. We also 
he.ve Franklin Fountain Pens a.t $1. 
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~~·RIDER lams .WANTED 
One ln - iown io ride and exhibit 
...,pie U01 Blqcle. BEllT ~ 

1901 Models, $10 to $18 
.... '00 Modds. lll1b rrade, ST to SI?. 
Ml06econd-h-dllWMel• 
:ii~;:. angr:.~~~ ~ ... ~:'ii 
.llau at ball factory coot. We -111p 
anyiah.n-e on a pproT&l and ten d&T• 
trl&l wlthouta centtnadnnce. 
EARii A BIDYO/..Edlltrlbut-

lnc Catalogue• f or ua. We baTe & 
wonderful propooltlon to Airenta for 
l OOL Write at once t or our Baraa1D 

Llat and Sp«ial Ojfer. Addreaa Dept. ,Ji!' 

MEAD 0 YOtE 00., Ohloll/10 

From the Field. 

Thi;; leave· me at P_;llestine. Ark. I 
found four disciples here, and a waste 
of ountry uneultivatecl. Toe way to 
learn to preach i,,; t-0 go at it, and strick 
to it; preach to some one at night 
what we learn during the day. There 
are 1mauy in schools to-day, no cloul>t, 
·who would add to their usefulnes · if 
they would lift anchor and let drh·e 
into some destitute field, and go to 
preaching. This i a good place for 
some one to begin. I cannot say how 
long l will be here. I hoped to meet 
a brobher here, help get the work 
started, cont.rilbute iwhat I could to it, 
and go on to other points where work 
is waiting; but I have lea.rued the 
brother will not show up. The pru
dent, patient, earnest, godly ma.CJ who 
can preach and will go at it and stick 
to it need not be afraid of starving. 
Fear makes men cowardly; for fear 
that thej· will not be supported keeps 
many men out of the field and causes 
others to h·unt for strong congrega
tions, .where the living is sure. I got 
here with one dolla,r and eighty-seven 
cents, and there need be no fear. If 
I do not get money to get back, I will 
regard this the very place to stay un
til I build a congregation trong 
enough to pay my way back; or 
maybe they will do so to get rid of 
a fello\'r; so I am safe in any event. 
lt strikes me with fol'Ce that there 
Js too much fear on the part of some 
good, al>le, strong men. God ha 
promised that ··he who preaches t.he 
gos.pel shall live of the go pel." 'l'he. 
point for us all to make is to attend 
to the prea.ch,ing business faithfully, 
and it will trnake such men and women 
of the people that no one who li\'e:; 
a godly life need fear suffering for 
life's 11eed;;, \\'e too often O\'eresti
mate our needs. ould the Nashville 
Bible School send u a ma.n '? Write 
to Hyan Bennett, Gill, Ark. Our 
meeting ha · begun. 

R. W. OFFIC~.Jt 

M eeting of Graduates of Ken
tucky University. 

At the annual meeting of t·he Societ,\· 
of .\lumni that was hekl in June, last, 
the pd,·ilege of membership, whici1 
had before been restricted to gracl
<1:1 !e>. or the College of J_,il>ernl . \xts, 
was of!ert><I to en~ry graduate of the 
Uni\·ersity, including the College of 
the iliible, th1tt has a desire fot· her 
welfare. As the first result of tl1is 
•wise and just measure, a new era in 
rl1e history of the Society, and of the 
University, too, we llllay hope, is ex
pected to dawn at the approaching 
1necting. 

The next busineSiS session , will be 
held in ;\lorrison hapel ~1 t 3 o'clock 
in 1he afternoon of Wednesday, the 
12th proximo. lt is the intention to 

inaugurate at that, meeting a move
ment to stimulate the interest of the 
seven thousand graduates of the Uni
Yeri,,ity, and to utilize their great and 
wide influence by uni.ting them in au 
effort to promote by all proper means 
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the welfare and the suceess o.f our 
comm.on alma mater. Ko solicitation 
of money will be made, hut a strong 
boa.rd of officers will be elected, and 
pl::ins will be put into operation for 
using the influence of t.he graduates 
i11 the direction of increasing, next 
session. the a treacly large attendance 
of students. 

Immediately after the commence
ment exercises of the College of Li
beral ,\ rts. which will close a~ut 1 

o'clock P .M., on June 13, 1901, a grand 
banquet <\Viii be sen-ed in t.he gymna
sium. ~o cover the cost of the ban
quet, a charge of one dollar a olate 
is made. .Payment should be made 
beforehand to Prof. Herbert ;\fartiu, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 2~0 North 
L"pper street, L<>xi11gton, Ky. 

With the banquet will encl one of 
the most prosperous essions in the 
history of the University . More than 
sixty profe sors and other instructors 
constitute its faculties. 'l'he forth
coming catalogue, a copy of which 
will .proba.bly be sent you before the 
commencement, will show that last 
session's enrollment of a thousand 
and seventeen matdcu lates has been 
exceeded this session. T'l'le health of 
the students has been excellent. Their 
representatives have had their share 
of l'ictor1es in the intercollegiate con
tests in which they have taken pair. 
The graduating cla ses of the College 
of Liberal •Arts, the ollege of the 
Bible, aJl<l the rapidly growing ::\led

ical Department count sixty-two mem
bers. Such success should eneourage 
the friends of the institution to make 
a great and united effort .in its be
half. 

To this end your attendance at th~ 
coming meeting and banquet. is ear
nestly reque ted. If you cannot l.iP 
\\it>h us, kindly end u~, to be read at 
the banq1uet, an expre ·ion of your 
willingness to cooperate heartily and 
efficiently with others of her Joyal sons 
and daughters in whatever they may 
do to enlarge the power and to in
crease the usefulness of our bt>Im·ed 
Unhersity. ENOCH GREHAX, 
President of the So<'iety of ,\ lu.mni of 

Kt>ntucky Unh·ersity, Lexington. 

Two Commissions. 

The idea is adrnnced that .Jesu.s 
reYe11 ·ed his first commi ion to take 

no money or scrip or extra raiment, 
and that" everybody. sa.int. and sinner 
alike, is required to look out for him,.. 

self.' ' But is this second com1• ission 
now binding? Undt>r the first com
mission they lacked nothing. He 
reversed this as an obje-ct le on for 
a few hours, telling them to t.ake sup
plies, including swords. L nder this 
edict they failed, and ··went a-fish
ing." Is this rule still binding'? ~o; 

the Savior re ,·ersecl it again, and tolil 
them to put .a,way their swords. •· Hi
mon, son of Jonas, lo\'est thou me 
more than these " - net.s aud fishes~ 

(See Col. 3: 1, 2.) P .\ L HAYS. 

A Correction. 

In the last i ·ue of the Gospel .\ cl
\'ocate the printer makes me say: 
"Brother hikawa accompanied me 
to Jwpan.'' I should have saicl that 
he accompanied us to J'8pan . If he 
aocompanied any one in particular 
more than another, it was .Brother 
Azbill. He .was particularly instru
mental in his going. As it reads, I 
am ta.king more credit to my elf than 
is due. J. l\I. 1\1' ALEB. 

'flll'R, D.\Y, ~[AY 30, 1901. 

THE MARVEL OF THE ACE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesse many adva t11ges over other beds, among which are: It is 
much cleaner than hair; it will never mat or pack; it will never become 
une\'e n or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non·tackecl and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the tickrng become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is supe rior to any hair mattress (costing four times the amount) 
in cleanlines, comfort, and tlurability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-vi~.: 

The Harding ed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
J, I'. ATHI SSON, President. 

Telephone 856. 

f~9~99~~9;9~~~~::~~9;~9:~~~999999~~9..,, 

I THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., I 
I f'O R MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PR I C E S. jf. 
ru IS THE STORE Of' i/ 
~ w 

I.• Abernathy, Langham & Shook, I 
:~ Clothiers and Furnishers. I 
~ "' 16 Satisfaction Guaranteed. ; 
~ We cord ially i nvite you to c a ll . 217-219 Public Square (South side ) . w 
~°\%EEEEEEEEEEEEEffEffEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

·CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, the author of CHRISTIAN MELODIES, is one of the 
leading and best known gospel song writers in the world today. His songs have been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of his songs have ~en translated and 
sung in all languages. He has the advantage of n1any years of experience as a musician 
and song writer, and hos put the best productions of his life time, as well as the ~st 
songs of the principal song writers of the country, rnto CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and tbe best quality of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
T his is the u niversal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book . All responses from those using 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kiud I have ever 
seen. " "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are samples of expressions received. No other book on 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and dura,ble. · Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the ·Century 
Every song writer has a few ravorite s ongs- -or those which he regards 

as his best-and which make for the author his l·eputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it bas no variety of style and but a few very good sons:s. 
In CHRIST IAN nELODIES, e ighty leading song writers have contnb
uted their fa vorite or best s o ngs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
sengs that have become popular favorites and never die 

No expense was spared in the production of this bv,'lc The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs wer~ rejected 
because not good enough No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap d evices 
or make s h ifts, such as riv ets were used in binding. It is a hand s e wed 
book, which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the most popular, best earing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christia n Melodies, pronounced by all, " A Book of Gems." 

Notice Reduction in 
Boards, $20, Limp Cloth, $17.50 per hu.ndred; $2.50 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 
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H elp These Brethren to Build. 

Brother Lipscomb: I came here 
about November 1. 1900, and six of 
us started to build u1> the eanse of 
Christ at this place. On January 1, 

1901, three were added to our nuun
ber. and since that time nine of us 
have been meeting on every Lo rd's 
clay from house to house to break 
bread . There i · a fine opening ·here 
for work. and I feel satisfied that the 
<eau e will gradually grow. There is 
a congregation consisting <>f tweh·e 
·mem1bers a;bout five and one-half mjles 
from this place. and these two little 
lxmcls are making great sacrifices to 
keep me .working in this ~eld. There 
is no other loyal church within eighty 
mile, of t·his place. These brethren 
do not want to monopolize all of my 
time, but are willing fm· me to go 
wherevet· I can do the uuost good. 

We are grea.tl_,. in need of a meet
inghouse to preach the word in. One 
brother will gh'e ns the lot and some 
money besides; another brother will 
give some 1money. an<l. as he is a car
pent{'r, will help all he can in rputting 
np the building. With .what work we 
can do ourseh-es. we can put up ~t 

. uita.ble building fo1· a bout three hun
dred dollars. \Ve clo not want an ex
pensive house, and. as we do not 
want to go in debt, we are writing 
to several c,-ongregations to assist rn;. 

If each one will help ns all it can, we 
.will be able to .go to work at once. 
If you know of any congregations or 
brethren who would help us. we would 
appreciate it very .much if you would 
speak to them ab<>ut it for us. Wr 
would thankfully receive any offering 
that could be made to help on in this 
work. We .would like to build this 
srrmmer, or as soon as we can, the 
l.JOrcl being willing. Please send con
tributions by post office order or reg
isteTed letter to D. L. Lefeuer, Walnut 
Bottom. Pa. ~ WH1TFTEILD. 

[We can hearUly commend Brother 

Whit.field as worthy of trnst in all 

that he reports; so all may send as 

ht> directs. with the a.ssnranee it will 

be rightly applied.- l>. L.] 

Nelson-Pau l D e b a t e. 

On the first Lord's day jn .May, 1901, 
at 2 P.M., a good-sized crowd had 
gathered at the cotu-thouse jn Arapa
hoe, 0. T .. to hea_r a debate between 
Brother J. B. :'l'elson. and a former 
.\lethoclist preacher, fonuer judge, an<l 
present praeticin.g attorney at law of 
that place by the nalllle of Pa.ul. The 
question for debate was: ··Resolved, 
that immersion is not the onl~ mode 
of Christian baptism tau.ght by the 
holy Scriptures." a. w. P<1.Ul aftirmed 
a:nd J. B. Xelson denied. The tirue 
allotted to each •speaker was one hour 
aud a half. .\Lr. l'tLUl discu ·eel the 
identity of t•he covenants. infant mem
bership, and the ,baptism of John the 
.Baptist. He then admitted tha.t t.lie 
first ·Christian :baptiSilll .occurred on the 
th'Ly oi' Pentecost. Brother · ,\'elson 
showed wherein Mr. Pa.ul had misa.p
pl"ied or dria•wu rwrong conclusions 
1 ro111 each proof text that he had used. 
He then gave the correct application 
of them. <ind kerpt prominently before 
the pe<>ple the fact that according to 
hi•s opponent's own a.dmi.ssion as to 
the time of the first Christian bal-,.. 
Ti>•lll, .ill that he had said a.bout Jew
ish .washings and the ba;ptism of J·ohu 
could have nothjng· to do with the 
question. 

The debate was the result of a 
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meeting held bY. Brother J. B. Xe! on 
and Brot•her J . W. Dunn. While 
there were no baptisms, the brethren 
agreed to meet on the first day of 
the week and worship. Arapahoe has 
been considered a bard place to mO\·e 
.religiously, and I hope the meeting 
,,-ill bear much fruit in after yean:. 

J . FRANK YOl :\ti. 

How to Get Rich. 

If there was ever a qnestion in the 
·human miud para.mount to all others. 
it is the question: "How to get. ridt?'" 
There ~re several ways o1 gett.ing 
Tic'h, the easiest of which ·is inherit
ance. If a father is rich, and the son 

., obeys all hi! com·mands and retains 
his good will, he is Rure to .be rich. 
.\ ;wise man will take the first roacl 
to opulence. 

Some of l I S ha.,·e been so \\'ise as to 
become the adopted children of (iod. 
Goel owns the eart.h; yea, the he.tn
ens, too. Hi resources are inex
h1austible, and in his house are many 
mansions. He gives every one who 
·believes his vord power to become his 
adopted children, and the ones who 
succeed in obeying him slrnll inbel'it 
all things. ·'He that overcome.th 
shall inherit a.U t.hings; and I will be 
his Goel, and be sha ll ·be my son.' 
(Rev. 21: 7.) Now. we do not want 
to tem,pt Goel to see if he means •what. 
he says. '.[hat is the way fools do, 
and they alwaiys find out_ the conse
quences too late. It is a blessed 
thought to be -called a '"son of God." 
To become a. son of God and then 
love and obey hjm is the only wa.y 
under heaven of getting true riches. 

J. G. ORB R~. 

The editor of t.l1e Christian Guide 
is growing warm in his denunciation 
of sin in high places. We are glad 
to note this, and offer him ou1· hand 
ju thhi work. But .we can hardly ex-
1>e<et better of profe.,sed Chn·istians, a.s 
long a,.., •they treat with ;,uch perfect. 
indiffer~ce the authority of (iod'.s 
word. People who gambit> on horsp 
ra.cing or anything t>lse ~honld he 
withdrawn from. The Biblt> speaks 
in unmistakable terms on this snb
ject. If ga·mbling is not disorderly 
walking, pray tell us what is'? Let 
the chnrches in Louisville withdraw 
from these offenders. It is needless 
to try to serve G<>d and the devil at 
the same time. God has no people. 
if they are not '·a pe<'nliar -peop.Je, 
zealous of good .works." . uch people 
are a stench in the nostrils of the 
L<>rd. Bnt here is t11e pa.rag a ph from 
the Christian Onide: "The tendency 
of women to gamble is becoming 
more noticeable ,.,·ery day. · It seem," 
thait. the ma.nlia for gaimbling cum<>s 
and goes. At present, howe,·e1-, a 
g~·ea.t many women are gi,·ing their 
time to this nefarious busines~. Tlwy 
do 110t hesitate in L<>nisdlle to talk 
ttbout. tl1e mone,r lost or won on tlw 
races. Some of them. we ·are sorry to 
say. are members of the Christian 
Church, and claim to be followers of 
Christ. We wonlcl be glad if some of 
the jndor ·ei:. of the race course won Id 
give us one particle of proof where 
.Christ did uch a thing, or would lend 
his influence toward it. If we aire his 
disciples, we mu t follow him; if he 
was a .gambler, we ought to be gam
blers; if he was a drunkard, we ought 
to be drunkards: if he was a thief, 
we ought to be thieves-that is. if we 
are going to ·be true to our profession 
and foll<>wers of him." 

ACTS 

As Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Receiver, Agent, 

·ash vi II e Trust C o .. 
CAPITAL, $350 ,000. 

and in 
Any Fiduciary capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For R ent in our 
F ire and Burgla r P roof 

Vaults. 

I nteres~ Allow 0 d on Deposits in Sums of $1.00 and 
Over. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

OFFICERS: 
.fos. H . THOMPSON, President. 

W.W. BEURY, Vice President .. 
HENRY C. HEN LEY, Gen. M:i.nager. 

SAM. H. ORR, Secretary. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
... T HE JEWELERS ... 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacl'es, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON'T BUY FROM US I F OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

r;:~---~~---~ 
·1DUR BARGAIN LIST. 1 
I In this li t we are offering some of our best books at I 
~ almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are I 
I
~ good books, but good book unread will do no gooi:l. 

The literature we read has a great influence over us . 
"\Ve shonld be active in circulating good books, for 

1 
people will read something. 'Vhy not rearl the best? I 

I READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. I 
I 

Larimore and His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It is humorous, I 
pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys " who attended school at Mars' Hill , Al<1.., unu er Professor Lari- I 
more. 

Sweene y's Sermon s . With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate friend. 

Live Religious Issues of the D ay. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

i 
Life and Sermons o f Jes se L. S ewell. By David Lipscomb. ix· I 

teen sermons and 121 piiges de,·oted tot he life and work or Lh is 11ood man . 
Commentary on A cts of the Apostle s . By David Lipscomb. 'fhe . 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explainl'tl. I 

Civ il Gov ernme nt. By David Lipscomb. Treals or the ori gin, mis· 
sioa, destiny, and the Christian's relat ion to c ivil government. 

I 
Gospe l Sermons. 13y T. '\V. Brents. 440 paees, well and neatly bouad. I 

Written in the author 's well-known, strong, clear, and convincing style. 
The Jerusale m T ragedy . By A. P. Stout. 'l'ouches and treats on 

I 
all the points in the t ial and crucifixion of our Sf~viour. The minute I 
details of the times, persons, and pl11ces most interest ing-ly brought out. 
The 11.wful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almo~t as p~thetic, 

I 
graphic, a nd impressive as if you were an P-yewi 1 nrs•. Free J'rom S•·C· I 
tarian bias or denominatio1rnl interests. A IH'art· tou~hing, life-molding 
messenger in eve ry home. Forty-five illustratiuns from the masterpi.:ces. 

I NOTE THE ::.~P~O:Tl~~O~DPR<OF. I 
I Larimore and His Boys .. ..... ... ...... $1 00. · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 60. I 

Sweeney's Sermons .................... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . UO. 
Live Religious Issues of the Day ........ 2 00. . •.. .. ..... . 1 00. 

I Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell. ... l 00. . ·. · · · ..... · 60. I 
Commentary on Acts of the .Apostles ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 . 
Civil Government...................... 75. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40. 

I Gospel Sermons ............... . .. ...... 1 50. · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 00. I 
The Jerusalem Tragedy ........ , ....... l 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

. 
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Holt-Hall Debate. 

On March 26-2 . 1901, the writer en
gaged in a ipU'blic discussion with 
Elder J. N. Hall (Baptist) cm the pur
pose, or design, of baptism. The dis
cussion was held rut Liuden, Tenn., 
the cou:nty seat of Perry County, and 
was well attended. 

Elder Hall is editor of the American 
Baptist Flag, of Fultcm, Ky., and in 
his issue of April 4, 1901, he gives a 
report of the debate which, in my 
judgnnent and in the judgment of 
many who heard the deb,,"tte, should 
receive some attention at my •hands. 
I dislike to do 11. thing that might 
be construed by soone as being an ef
fort on my part to gain notoriety, 
and I would not say anything through 
the Gospel Advocate in regard there
to; hut the cause of truth de=andii, 
I think, .an e~--posure of Elder Hall's 
ine..'Ccusable misrepresenta<tions of the 
facts in the case. 

Elder Hall say he was called upon 
by his .brother, L. W. Sloan, to come 
to Linden and attend to a very bel
ligerent "Campbel lite " in tho s e 
parts. He says he ;went at once to 
the scene of conflict, and just ooan
pletely de<molished Campbellism in 
the community. He seeks to ma.kt 
the impression upon the minds of his 
reader.s that the leading citizens o1 
Linden have a high appreciation of 
his work in the debate. Ooncerning 
this he says: "Congressman Sims, 
Judge .Sloan, and several other wor
thy citizens sought to do us honor, 
a.nd a. purse of m-OTe than fifty dol
lars was 'Pla>ced in our hands as an 
expression of ruppreciation for the 
service rendered in overthrowing 
Campbellism in the community." In 
regard to this, I will let Congress
man Sims explain. Replying to an 
inquiry £ram me regarding the mat
ter, he say : " Linden, Tenn., April 
30, 1901.-Elder C. E. Holt, Iron City, 
Tenn., Dear Sir: Your letter of thE 
29th inst. just received. In reply I 
beg to state that I did 'seek to do 
honor' to Rev. Hall to the extent of 
for.ming his acquaintance and invit
ing him to din~ with me. I know 
nothing about a purse of more th.an 
fifty dollars being placed in his hands 
as an expression of appreciation for 
services rendered in overthrowing 
CampbelHsm in the oomm.unity,exoept 
what 11.ppears in the re.port of the de
bate give n by Mr. Hall in his own 
paper-the American Baptist Flag-
.,f April 4, 1901.-T. W. Sims." 

So it a.ppears from the foregoin~ 
that all the honor rwhich Mr. Sims 
" sought to do " Elder Hall was to 
form his acquaintance and invite hian 
to dinner. Howe\"°er, Elder Hall 
would have his readers believe that 
Congressman Sims contributed quite 
liberally t.oward making up the 
.. purse of more than fifty dollars." 
He says all t.his was done for him as 
an expression of appreciation for 
services rendered in overturowing 
Oaanpbellism in the community. 

The "purse of more than fifty dol
lars " Con.,<>Tessman Sims says he 
knows nothing of, except what Hall 
says in the American Baptist Flag of 
April 4, 1901; and yet Elder Hall oon
neots the name of Mr. Sims with this 
fund in a way that makes him (.Mr. 
Sims) one of the principal rontril>
utors theret-0. How is this for honor? 
It would•seem t.hat it is an unusual 

thing for Elder Hall to receive fifty 
dollars for a debate. His boastful
ness in regard to this instance would 
indicate that such things with him. 
are of rare occurrence. I have known 
men C1f far less pretensions than Eld· 
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er Hall to receive twice that am.ount 
for a debate, and they were repre
senting what Elder Hall calls" Camp
bellisni.." 

At this point I wish to place before 
the readers a letter from the chu.rch. 
of Christ at Linden, Tenn., where the 
debate was held, signed ·by quite a 
number of the lending m e mbers, in
cludin.g the elders . This speaks for 
itself, and is as follows: 

"We, the under igned, do hereby 
certify that we are members of the 
Christian Church at Linden, Tenn., 
where the Holt-Rall debate was hela 
on :March 26-28, 1901; and we take 
·pleasure in stating t-0 the brotherhood 
at large that Brother Holt, who a.f
firmed that baiptism to a penitent be
liever is for the remission of sins, 
sustained his position to our entire 
satisfaction, and that Hall's report of 
the debate in the · American Baptist 
Flag of April 4, 1901, does Brother 
Holt a. great injustice. We further 
state that Hall has g . eatly misrepre
sented the facts in the case, and that 
the Christian Church .at Linden is ln 
a more prosperous conditiou than at 
any period of itl;; history. Signed: 
P. L. Richardson, Mrs. P. L. Richard
son, W. C. Webb, W. B. Green, H. I. 
Dowdy, W . T. Craig, M.A. Tubbs, J. D. 
Daniels, and M. H. Paschall." 

Elder Hall made some statements 
concerning a dia,,<>Tam of the l a.llgua.ge 
of Acts 2: 3 , to which I will call at-
tention in my next. C. E . HOLT. 

The 
Ari OI 
se11. 
Delense. 

The popular idea expressed in the 
phrase, "tbe art of self-defense .• " shows 
the opinion that the chief enemies 3: ~au 
has to defend himself from are v1stble 
and u1ternal. But the real danger of 
every man is from minute and often in
visible foes. In the air we l:!reathe and 
the water we drink a.re countless minute 
organisms leagued agairist the health of 
the body . 

The one defense against these enemies 
is to keep the blood pure. 1'r. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery thoroughly 
purifies the blood, removing poisonous 
substances and accretions. When the 
blood is pure there is no harborage for 
the germs of disease whi~ ~nd a lodg
ing only when the blood 1s impure and 
corrupt. • 

"I consider yonr 'Golden Medical Discovery' 
one of the b~st medicines on the face of the 
earth" writes Mr. Wm. Fl~ter, of Redoa': , 
Monti'omery Co .• Iowa. "While in the sonti1-
west. three years ago, I got ~lsoned with P' i
son ivy. The poison settled in my blood nnd 
the horrors I suffered cannot be told in words. 
I thought I would go craz;r.. I tried diffcrc •t 
kinds of medicine, tried different doctors, but 
all the relief they could give me was to make my 
pocket·book lighter. I then began talnng Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Took forr 
bottles without relief. Kept taking it. I took 
in all ten bottles and got entirely cured." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. 
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Wayside Items. 

Elder Alfred Elmore is holding n, 

protracted meeting at the pr esent 
tiJme in Kingman County, Kan., and 
he writes that he set in order two 
congregations in Okla110m.a Territo:ny 
last month. 

Brother Will. Elmore has been 

preaching ilOme recently for the 
Union congregation, located eight 
miles south~t of Wellington, Kan. 

Brother B. F. Martin, of Winfield, 
Kan., preached an able sermon for the 
:Milan (Kan.) brethren la.st montih. 

The lit.tie flock in Wellingt-0n, Kan., 
is getting along all right, having 
peace and love among it.s members. 
Most of the members read the Gospel 
Advocate, and they like the paper real 
.well. 

The ,sin against t he H~ly Spirit is 

to attribute the works of God to the 
devil, as the wicked Pharisees said 
that Christ did. 

Belonging to a Christian congrega
tion will not save us if we have not 
the love of God in 'OUr hearts and de
sire to do the Lord's will. 

We cannot serve two masters and 

expect to go to heaV'e:Il-
G. M. ROACH. 
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RHEUMATISM A B1'00D 
DISEASE. 

How a Reader of the Advocate 
Was Cured. 

1theumatism is a deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to stay oured, 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) should 
be used. B . B. B. dra-ins from the 
blood the specific poison that ca.uses 
the swellings, whes, and pains, and 
in this way a real cure is made, so 
that the symptoms will not return. 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta, Ga., 
a render ot the Gospel Advocate, 
writes that he suffered untold ag
onies from_ rheumatism and scrofula 
up to ten years ago. He had the most 
excruciating pains in bones and limbs; 
bis hands would puff up and swell, 
and J-\s kneecaps would g1lt so stiff 
he could hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost everything, but grew 
worse. Finally, he took B. B. B., and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
that he hns been perfectly well for 
the past ten years. 

Jacob F. Sponcler, of Newna.n, Ga., 
suffered two years with rheumatism, 
a1Jecting both shoulders to such an 
extent that he could not get on his 
coat. He used six bottles of Blood 
Balm, which effected an entire cure. 

John M. Taylor, of Tyler, Tex., had 
been subject to infl.am=atory attacks 
of rheumatism since he was ten years 
of age, yet he was permanently cured 
(with no trace of the disease left) by 
eight bottles of B-Otan1c Blood Balm. 

Blood Balm will cure the worst, 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do n01. 
get discouraged, but try B. B. B. At 
drug stores, $1. Trial treatment 86nt 
free and prepaid by addressing 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mifohell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe ycur 
trouble, and free, confidential, medical 
advice will be given. Do not hesitate 
to write us, as .our object is to cure 
you. 
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When Xoah, by faith, had prepared the ark and 
had gone inlo it, with his wife, his three sons an1 
their wives, and .with the .beasts, the fowls. and 
creeping things, as God had cormnanded him, then 
"the Lord shut him in." (Gen. 7: 16.) But when 
the Lord hut Xoah in, he shut the antediluvian 
"'--odd out; the door of mercy 1was clo ed against 
it fore,er. 'o at the la t day, when Jesus says 
to his disciples, "Come, ye blessed of miy Father, 
inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the 
foundation of the world" (Matt. 25: 34, R. V.), he 
will al o say to the wicked: "Depart from me, ye 
curs d, into the eternal fire which is prepared for 
the devil and his angels." (Verse 41.) When God 
shut his children in, he ;will shut sin, death, and 
all sinners out. " Because I h·ave called, and ye re
fused; I ~an! stretched out my hand. and no man 
i·e.g-arded; but ye have set at naught all my counsel, 
and would none of my reproof: I also will laugh 
in the day of your calamity; I will =ock when your 
fear cometh; when your fear cooneth a a storm, 
and your calamity cometh on as a whirlwind; when 
distress and anguish come upon you. Then shall 
they call upon me, but I will not an wer; they shall 
seek me diligently, but they shall not find me: for 
that they hated knowledge, and d\d not choose the 
fear of the J,ord: tht>y would none of my counsel; 
they despised all my reproof: therefore shall they 
eat of the fruit of their own way, and be filled with 
their own devices. Fo1· the backsliding of the sil:n
ple shall slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall" 
destroy them. But who~o hearkeneth uuto me hall 
dwell 1-.ecurely, and shall be quiet wit.bout fear of 
e\'l1:· (Pro,-. 1: 2·Hl3, R. V.) inners must "t>at 
of the fruit of their own way:' •·for whatsoever a 
man 0<0weth, that shall he abo reap." (GaL 6: 7.) 

Noah was "a preache1· of righteousness." All 
God's people to-da_y are preache11s af righteousness 
by example, if not otherwise, and should seek the 
sah-ation of the lost. 

There were eight good people en~n in the worst 
tinw Olf the \IOrlcl: und in l':lijah"s time there were 
seveu thousand. Thei'e have always been "the 
faithful few."' 

The wickedness of the .world makes us stronger. 
if, like Noah, through faith we stand again t it. 
The darkest tilllle makes our faith shine out more 
brightly. if " e are true to God. "Amonlji whom ye 
are seen as lights in the world, holding forth the 
word of life_" (Phil. 2: 15, 16, R. V.) 

It is admitted that the "class system" is more 
nearly like the ancient way of teaching than mod
em sermonizing, yet it is not wrong to preach a 
sermon. Obrist and the apostles taught by preaching 
sermons. Jesus joined a class, too: "After three 
days they found him in the temple, sitting in the 
midst of the doctors [teachers], both hearing them, 
and asking them question ." (Luke 2: 46.) He aft
erward u ed this method of teaching. In John 6: 
22-71 is a.n account of bis teachdng on Saturday in 
the <>ynagogue at Capernaum by.asking and answer
ing questions. He used in the synagogues some
times the lessons which the Jews had selected and 
adopted at the time their mebhod of teaching. 
(Luke 4: 16-22.) It is no more wrong for different 
ones to teach different classes at the same time in 
the same building than for the same persons to teach 
different classes at the same time in different lmild
ings. Lt is certainly wise to adapt the teaching to 
the condition of each class. Certainly all will learn 
Juore in thlis way. This is giving "each his portion 
in Uue seu~on.'' 

It is not wrong for the sisters to teach classes 
in the house of worship if it is right for them to 
teach the same classes out of it. If we can ascer
tain what and 1whoo:n they may teach out of ~e 
house of worship, we can soon settle what and 
whom they may teach in it. It is a viol.. tion of 
God's law for women to assume the position of 
leader over m.an or "to tea.ch" and "usurp author
ity over the man:' p Tim. 2: 12.) It is wrong for 
her to do U1is in politics, in religion, or in anything 
else. ln nothing is she the ruler, teacher, or bead 
0Ye1· man. Thi is the teaching and spirit of the 
Bible from ·beginning to end. God sees fit to give 
the reason why he has assigned to woman her posi
tion in the Scriptures. •·~'or Adam .w·as first formed, 
theu E,·e; and Ada:m. was .not beguiled, but the 
woman being beguilded hath fallen into transgres
sion: 'bu l she shall be saved "through the cbild'bear
i11g. if they eontinue in faith and love and sancti
fication with sobriety." (1 Tim. 2: 13-15. R. V.) 
The reason is, Adrum. was first formed, and woman 
was cl~eived and wa.s first in the tra.nsgre~sion, 

demonstrating her inability to rule and to lead. 
Bearing children is not the curse pronounced upon 
woman because she sinned. Before this God said: 
" Be frnit.ful, and multiply, and repl<enish the earth, 
and subdue it." (-Oen. 1: 2 .) The following is the 
enrse: ·'I wm greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy 
l"Oneeption; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth chil
clren; and thy desire shall be to thy husband, and 
he shall rule over tbee." (Gen. 3: 16.) Her con
ception and sorrow were increased, and she was 
µlaeed under her husband. l either will she be 
;ul\'t'd simply because she bears children; she must, 
with that, " continue in faith and love and sa.ncti-
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ti.cation with sobriety." The younger women are 
e..xhorted to" m.arry, bear children, guide the house." 
(1 Tim. 5: 14.) Yet if any woman remains single 
for the sake of giving herself more fully to the iwork 
of the Lord, she has that right (1 Cor. 7: 3-1, 35), 
t ven ns Paul and Barna.bas had a right to remain 
unmarried. " Let the women keep silence in the 
burches [not only the one at Corinth]: for it is 

not permitted unto them to speak; but let them 
ubjection, as also saith the law. And if they 
learn anything, let them ask their own hus

ands at. hoone: for it is shameful for a wcxman to 
,peak in the church." (1 Cor. H: 34. 35, R. V.) 

.. The church" and "churches" are mtxed audi
ence and public assemlblies, or congregations, and 

ot houses of worship. It is wrong for women to 
address suoh audiences anywhere. The " speahlng" 
is making a public addre~s to such audiences, as the 
context clearly shows. It is not speaking IWOrds of 
greeting. to friends, singing, or teaching a class in 
t-he same room wiith other cl.asse . 1 Cor. 11: 1-16, 

. V., t.eaches that man is the head of t<he ~voman, 
a.nd that she must approach God with " a ign of 
authority on her bead "-a covering of long hair or 
a veil. She should do this in secret pra.yer and in 
teaching in the sphere in which God has placed 
her. She Js not the head, or ruler, of the man, and 
should not teach and usurp authority over him. All 
this is clear. Then should she teach any one in a.ny 
way? Prophesying is reaching-speaking "edifica
tion, and comiort, and consolation" (1 Cor. 14: 3, 
R. V.)-and wcxmen should do that in their sphere, 
wearing on their head the " sign of authority." 

"Philip, the evangelist, . .. had four daughters, 
virgins, which did prophesy." (Acts 21: 8, 9.) Pris
cilla, .with her husband, taught Aipollos. (Acts 1 : 

24-26.) "That aged women . a:n.ay train the 
young women to love their husbands, to love their 
children, to be soberrinded., chas.te, workers at 
home, kind, being in subjection to their own hu&- . 
bands, that the word of God ,be not blasphemed." 
(Tit. 2: 3-5, R. V.) These •good lessons the "aged 
women " should teacli, and they do not do right 
unless they do teach them. Any Priscilla to-day 
should teach an Apollos when necessary. But the 
"aged women " cannot teach "the young women •· 
and cannot teach Apolloses 1without cooning in con
tact .with them. They may teach the young .women 
at home through tbe week or in a class on Sunday 
in the same room and at the same time others are 
teaching classes. They are not addressing public 
:md mixed audiences when they teach classe in 
the saill\e room with others. If women can teach 
school through the week without usurping author
ity over man, they may in the same way teach the 
Bible on Sunday If it is wrong for women to teach 
classes on Sunday in the house of worship, it is 
1wrong for them to teach classes in schoolrooms 
through the week. All have seen ladies teach not 
only in the same building where others were teach
ing at the same time, ·but also in the very same 
room. God did not say wo=en m.t1st not usurp a.u
t ority over men and make p~blic addre-sst'S only 
in religion, but in all things. Tbeu if it 1s no viola
t 011 of God's Jaw for women to teach school. it is 
no dolation for them to teach the B ;'bte in tht>1 same 
way. If it is a. violation of God's law for them to 
ti>ach the Bible to cla ·ses ou unday , it is equal!.'' 
a violation for theim to teach school through the 
"eek. If tbey may in a private way te:mh Apollos 
o other men through the iweek, they may teaeh 
them in the same way on Sunda_,._ Thi> most t' -

sential principle of understandit1g both man's and 
\\Oman's work in the church (and we are in tht> 
clrnreh every day in the w~k) is a burning de ire 
to do God's will, and not our own. ··If any mau 
willeth to do his will, he hall know of the teach
i g, .whether it be of God, or whether I speak from 
myself. He that speaketh from himself (bi own 
opinions, theories, hobbies, and wisdom] seeketh Ms 
own .glory: but he that seeketh the glory of him 
that sent him, the same is true, •and no unrighteous
ness is in hiun." (John 7: 17, 1 , R. V.) In every
thing we should be sure we seek God's glory, and 
nc>t our own. The settlement of many questions, 
one way or the other, depend upon whether we 
seek God's glory or our own. 



Christ's Authority. 

The one great lea.ding- question in the religious 
world in this age is the authority of Christ; indeed, 
we might say that this is true of every age since 
Christ began to reign. Thi one all-important ques

tion settled properly and all other questions now 
distul'lbing the peace and harmony of the Christian 
wurld will readily adjust themselves a()C()rdingly. 

While on earth Christ claimed supreme and exclu
sive authority: "Ye call me :Master and Lord: and 

ye say well; for so I am." (John 13: 13.) "Be not 
ye called Rabbi : for one is your Master, even Christ.." 
(Matt. 23: 8. ) "All aut·hority hath .been given U11to 
me in heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore, and 
make disciples.'" (Maitt. 28: 18, 19, R. \'.) At sundry 
ti mes and in divers ·manners the inspired apostles en
forced this high claiQJ. I wish, through the Gospel 
_\dvocate, to call attention to some of their teaching 
on this subject. 

l<'irst: In the apostolic teachiug Christ is called 
··the Head" and the church is called "his body:' 

".\nd [GodJ hath put all things under his feet, and 
gave him to be the thead over all t-hings to the 
church, which is hiis ;body." (Eph. 1 : 22, 23.) 
··Christ is the head of the church: and he is the 
savior of the body." (Eph. 5: 23.) ··'I here is one 
body, and one Spinit, ernn as ye are called in one 
hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one bap
t ism. one God .and Father of all, who is aibove all, 
and through all, and in you all... (Eph. 4: 4-6; see 
a.lso lwm. 12: 4: 1 Cor. 10: 17; 12: 12; ol. 1: 1 ; 
2: 10, 19.) 

in these declarations Christ's relation to the 
clrnrch is represented as be!ing the sam.e as that of 
the head to the body. In the matter of authority 
we may 1eal'll the character of that relation by 
i:;tudying the character of ai.1thority which belongs 
to the head in its relation to the members in the 
physical body. Without entering into a minute in
quiry, "\>\·e obsein•e, in a .general w ay, that all lezjt-

. imate, rational, ;md responsible agency on the part 
of the members of the phy ·ical body are conceived, 
directed, and controlled by the head of that body. 
Any act performed by any memil>er of the body which 
is not conceived by the head is irrational and irr 
;;ponsihle; and any s uch action conceived, directed, 
or cont·rolled 1by any other intelligence than that 
located in its own ·head is dishonoring to the mem
ber itself and disloyal to its own head. In the case 
of physical organism, where the members act irra
t.ionally-i. e ., without any head connection rwith its 
members- the act is adjudged to be insane, and the 
\ ict.ims of such a malady for their own relief and-
far public protection R!re deprived of individual lib
erty. 

);ow, it has frequently transpired in the history 
of religious affairs, .especially in great revival ex
citements and in cases of frenzied fanaticism, that 
some such state of religious insanity seems to have 
prerniled. Just how much of this crazy ana;rchy 
God"s .grace will ex,ense I will not here try to deter
mine. r would Jove to think that somewnere in 
God's mor-.i.l dOill'inions he has erected a spiritual 
sanitarium for uch as are thus affiict.ed. 

Cases of physical actions upon the part of mem
ben; of the body 1which •a.re conceh·ed. directed, or 
controlled by some intelligence other than that lo
<.'ated in the head of t.heir own body are far more 
numerous and much more to b e deplored. All such 
agency, t\.s •before rema;rked, is dishonoring to t-he 
members themsehes and di s loyal to their own head. 

Xow, 'in the light of thios figurat.ive representation 
of Christ's relat.ion to the membership of his chrurch, 
we very properly conclude that all legitirm.ate ac-
tion. upon the part of the members of this body 1m1st 
ht> the <.'onception of the Head of t.his bod~. and 
must also be directed by and kept under the cont.rot 
of t.l1t> same dh1ine Headship. 

Paul's re-asoning in the passages quoted from 
E'pht».~ians estaiblishes two important cdnclusions. 
which are contradi~ ht the general practice of 
Christendom: ]i'irst, t.here is "one body; " seconilly, 
there i,.. "one Spirit . ., 

:-low. just a s ·my one sp'irit dwells in my one body 
to ·give it life and inteliig·ence in reference to the 
"what. and ho·w ·· of all activity on the part of the 
various me1U1bers of this one ibody, so the Spirit of 
God's dear Son dwells in his "one body," which is 
t-he church, to give to its members intelligence, di-
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rection, and control in all matters appertaining to 
Christian life. 

.\.s corolial"ies to the abm·e conclusions, I subjoin 
the follow ing: 

1. ln the case of Christian conversion, as popularly 
taught, should the Spirit enter the sinner's hea.rt 
to act directly upon it, while there might be in that 
case but one Spirit, there would, nevertheless, be a 
pluralit.y of ·bodies--viz., the church and the ·world. 
This is contradictory t<r Paurs teaching here !n ref
erence to t.he ··one body," as well as elsewhere. 
Jesus said to ·hi disciples: "I ·will pray the Father, 
and he shall give you another Comforter, that he 
m.ay abide .with you forever; e \•en the Spirit of tn1t.h; 
wlwm the world cannot receive." (John 14: 16, 17.) 

"Beeaus~ ye tLre sons, God hath sent forth the 
S'pirit of his Son into your Jaearts, crying, Abba, 
Father." (Gal. 4: 6.) 

.2. Whenever a. community of memoel'H of this 
•·one 1body" orga11ize t.hemselve-s Into a body as dis
tinct from other mellllbers of that. " one body," whi.ch 
is the church, then noleuce is done to i"aurs idea 
of unity by making of that" one body" a plurality 
of bodies. This is the sin of denominationalism. 

3. Whenever for the purpose of dQllng the work of 
t.his ··one body," which is the church, S()(Ille other 
instntut.ion or organization is established anll .prop
ag-ated, then such action is in dil"e'Ct an~'it.hesis to 
Paurs expre...sion: "There is one body." This is the 
sin of "organized effort." 

-1. \\'henever any member of this "one body," save 
tthe Head, which is Christ, presumes to determine 
for other me-mbers or even for itself whtlt action 
s hall be taken, or e,·en h(>w t·hat act shall be do11.e, 
then that member is usurping the province of the 
He-ad of the chu1ich, who, by force of Paul's chosen 
figure, should conceive, direct, and control all legit
imate activity on the parrt of subordinate members 
of this ··one body."' Such usurpation is the ain of 
the papacy, and is, in a degree, iimiitiated in " the 
pastor" system prevailing among Protest.ant chul'Ch
es. There i · but "one Head," .who i!s ovt-r ·•all 

things tot-he church."' 
5. Whenever a colil'l'.Ilunity of the membership of 

this .. one body" conceives and . organizel> "plan · ·· 
and "societJies" for the direct.ion and cont·rol of 

Christian endeavor, then violence is done tQ Paul's 
figurative representation which involves b 14t ··one 
Lord," ,who is the "Head" of the ch'urch and who 
alone, by force of the figure, does all the planning, 
clire·ding, and controlling of its actrivitli.e-. The Lord 
.Jesus Ghrist, the one -great Head of the church, 
sh.~tlcl be allowed ·by all subordinate members of 
this ·•one body" to do a ll the " seeing," and they 
should, in loyl\l subordination, be content. to accept 
what is thus discovered for them. '" '..Ve -..Wl.lk by 
faith, not by sight.'' G. G. TAYLOR. 

Lolllisville, K_y. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

HARDIN e 'S FIRST REPLY. 

:-.-o one belie,·es more fully tha.n I that baptism 
prt'~t'lks remission of sins. By baptoism. Christ 
teQchef' we are inducted into the name of the Father 
nml of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, into Christ, 
into the body of Christ, into the death of Christ; 
but Paul clearly teaches that in Christ "we have our 
redemption through his blood. the forgiveness of our 
trespa!"se!>." (E'{lh. l: 7; see also Col. 1: 4.) A man 
must be born again, born of water and the Spirit, 
to enter into the kingdom of God, into Christ. The 
difference between Brother Tant and myself is not 

as to whether baptism precedes and is in order to re
mission. for we are fully agreed at tbls point; but 
Brother Tant affirms the candidate 11111st 1111dersta11d 

that baptism is in order to remission o r the bap
tism will not be rnlid. He holds that a man may bl!6 
lieve with all the heart that Goel r•ised J esus from 
the dead; he may love Jesu with whole-hearted de
votion; he m11y confess him as his Lord, being fuJly 

d e termined to follow him in all things; he may be 
baptized because .Tesus commands baptism, trusting 
in Jesus, being fully determined to follow him; yet 
if he does not. und-erstand that baptiBm is in order to 
remission of sins, the ba.ptism is of no avail. I be
Jie,·e such a baptism is as good in God's si~ht a s it 
is pos!!ible for any baptism to ht>; and that Ile who 
reimmerses such a m-an " in the name of the Lord " 
adds to the word of God, requires more than Goel 
himself does as a condition of memberr;;hip in the 

church, and that he is moved by a zeal that is not 
according to knowledge. 

THCRSDA. Y, JUNE 6, 1901. 

It is an axiom in lo,,<ric that what proves too much 
proves nothing. If an argllment proves too much, 
tht>re if< manifestly someth ifl§' false about it, nnd ;t 
is worthless. l claim that thi" is tn.1e of Brother 
Tant's entire argument. It prol"es too much, and 
hence there is somet.hins: so radi.ca.ll:r wrong .about 
it. it is worthless. I will non' endeavor to Hhow this. 
Brother Tant says: 

1. " lfan mu~t believe the gospel." 
2. •· Tht' gosp<>I teaches baptism for remission ot • 

sins." 
:: . ·· Th r refore rnnn must belie,·,. that b:iptism is 

for remiss ion of sins ." 

This argumPnt prove~ too much for Brother Tant. 
f t would require the reimmersion of almost every 
man in tht> J;~11glisb-s()ffik!ng world. Consider thP. 
following stu temf'Irt. of it: 

1. :\Ian must be lie\'e the gospel. 
2. ThP gospel tenche1< that we are baptized "into 

the name of the Father and of the Son and o! the 
Holy Ghost." 

:l. Th t>refore man mi.Jst belie\'e that wt> are bap· 
tized "into the num .. of the J;'ather antl of th e Son 
and of the FlL.ly (iho..t." 

Ilrother Tant then pretients the same form with 
c underF<tancl ·· in the place of th .. word ·· helieYe." 
T.et us try that : 

1. :\Ian must understand the gospel. 

2. The gospel t.eacheB tlmt. belien~rs arp baptized 
"into the name of the Father and of the Sou and 
of the Holy Ghost." 

3. Therefore man must understand that belie,·ers 
are baptized" in to the name of the Father and of the 

n and of the Holy Ghost." 

:\"ow. ns a matter of fttl't. for more than three hun
dred y ea rs nearly nil English-spaaking people ha,·e 
been misled by the Common Versiou, and have 
thought they were baptized "in," instead of "into," 
the name of Father, Son, snd Holy Spirit. If Brother 
Tant stands up to his principles, h e must strive to 
enlighten and to reimmerse all who did not under

stand that baptism is "Into," not ·•in," the divine 
name. A ,·ery grea t difference! 

Let us try another statement of the <Lrg-ument: 
l. .:\fan must understand t h e gospel. 

2. In preaching the gospel on Pea tecost, Peter 
taught the people ta repent, a.nd be baptized every 
one of them in the nr1me of Jesus Christ unto (Greek, 
.. into") the remiss1on of their '>ins, and they should 
receh·e the gift o f the Holy Spirit. 

I 3. Therefore man must understand that every one 
is commanded to repent, a.11d to be baptized unto 
(Greek, ' ·into") the remission of his sius, nnd h e 
shall rect>h·e the gift of the Holy Spil'i 

!'low if l3rothpr Tant persists in requiring the can
didate to understand the gospel es preached b)· Pe· 
cer on Pentt'cost, especially to understand Acts :!: 

38, he will have all he can dp during the balance of 
his life in enlightenipg •and ~ebaJ,!tizing the reade.rs 
o f the 1'1rm Foundation; for some of them believe 
" the gift of the Holy Ghost" is remiSs.ion of sins; 
otht>rs believe i t is the Spirit him61elf; some believe 
another, and ot;}iers beliHe i;till another, t.hing about 
i t; some of them believe "the gift of t.he Holy 
Ghost" is recei\"ed now, while others think it ceased 
with the age of mir acles, a'!ld so on. It is certain 
that Acts 2: 38 is a part of the gospel preached by 
P ter on Pentecost that is very differently under
stood (or misunderstood) by a great majority of Firm 
Foundation readers, as well as by lots of other folks; 
a nd if we accept Brother Tant's contenti11u that 

the gospel in all of its fullness, or at least that part 
of it connected with baptism, must be understood 
before one can be scripturally ba.ptizei, very few 
~if any) of the readers of the Firm Foundation, or 
of any other paper, were scripturoll~· baptized. 
Brother Tant's al'gument, 1f it were true, would show 
that nonP but n man of good native ability who had 
been a diligent student of the Bible for a long time 
could be prepared for baptism. 

Brother 'Tant sa~· s a\i we must hear the '~ord 

of the gospel and understand, and ns bapt1sm for 
rt'mi~sio n is part of the gospel, we n1ust hear 
that and understand it before we can be validly 

baptized. ls not "an'Cl ye shall rt'<!eive the gift of 
the Roi~· Ghost" a part of the gospel. too? Is it 
not a. promise o:ff&red to the Pen.tecostans on the 
Condition that they would be baptized into the re
mission of their sins? It is just as much a promise 
as remission, and \Ve a.re under just as much obli
gation to underr;;tand it. 

Brother Tan t's position is: \Vb.en one does not be
lieve and und&rstand that baptism is for remission, 
he does not believe and understand Christ, and hence 
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ral · ed H · ht · t ~m~z1"ng to hear thE!' comments.· of the poo~1 e on Book is not in error, to lo-ve and stand by the truth he cannot scriptu ly be baphz . e Dllg JUS ~~ ·.r 
as well have said: He who does not beJie,·e and this preaching and that. They often use the very is to love and stand by the Christ (John l: 14), and 

· d b 1· · th ar~11ments put forth year~ ago, ·0 nd many of theJm we are m..'\de free from bis more than the truth. understand that the baptize e iever receives e ~ ~ u 

gift of the Holy Spirit does not believe and under- do not know of our existence. This proves, beyond (John 8: v.t.) By loving and standing .by the truth 
stand Christ, and hence he cannot be scripturally a doubt-, that the Lord is leading the= out. De- we are sanctified-set apart to God's word (John 
baptized. True enough. Obrist requires people to be uominationalism is on the decrease. They are 17: 19)-and we only ear what Christ has to say 
baptized into the remission of sins; but in the same friends of th~ Lord, and will do hi ,.,,;11 <when they (John 1 : 37); by loving and obeying the truth :we 
sentence, in the very next breath, he promises them know it. We owe a great debt to them-to take a r e cbo en to salvation . (2 Thes;. 2: 13.) By stand
that they sh.all receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. them a fuller and more complete gospel. Then ing by and loving the truth, my dear brethren, we 
What man has the right to say the first part of this there a.re many of our own nwnber--poor, deluded, purify our souls. (1 Pet. 1: 22.) What is the truth 
sentence must be· understood, but the latter part of misguided ouls-·wbo Jove the truth and .who stand spiritually? The word of God. (See John 17: 19.) 

it need not be? by it, but who have been taught (in the past) to Then everything that is not found in God's word 
Brother Tant does not distinguish between dis- be hopi>lessly conser-vative. I s uppose rwe have in that is used in the work and worship of God is 

believing and failing to understand. If he is like Alabama the largest per cent of conservative disci- more than the truth, and hence cannot be a.ny rpa.rt 
common mortals, he fails to understand many of pies to be fom1.d in any State. It is estimated that of the trut.h. Should we go oft' after anything
the words of Goel; I trust he disbelieves none of there are twelve thousand disciples in Alabama; more than God's word, we change the truth of God 

them. perhaps ten thousand of these are conservative; but Into a lie (Rom. 1: 25), and our condemnation is 
Reread what he says about God's rewards. The the e people are honest in their convictions. They 1 snre. (Rom. ~= .) Then by all means let the Al-

gift. of the Holy pirit is as much one of those re- have been taught consenati~"'lll. Of course we know abara:m •brethren stand fir~y on the tr~th as Mr. 
wards as is remission of sins. they ha.·e gone too far conservative, but we are all Spiegt>l finds them. Love it and. stand rm.movably 

Brother Tant, must a ma.n understand the latter creatures of extremes. We owe them a great debt, for i~ (1 Tim. 3: 15.) 
part of Acts 2: 38 to be va~idly baptized? If you and the door is now open to preach to them. I ~{r. Spiegel says he has calls from those v~o ~ 
say, "No," the whole of your argument is utterly ha.-e enough invitations fro!m the very eonservath-e poor, deluded, misguided in oonsequen~e of thetr Jov
worthless; for all you have said about believing, brethren in ·Alaba=a to keep me constantly en- ing and standing by the trut:h, s.eeking :0 enga.ge 
understanding, rejecting Christ, etc., is as applicable ga.ged ·n protracted meet.ings aU the year. They h is time for tweh·e months. I thuik I will be saie 
to the last as to the first part of the -verse. If you :.iwa.ys 

1
fall into line when they l~rn you are fish- in saying that not a single ohurch in Alaba.ma t ll.a t 

say, "Yes," and could pro,·e it, you would have the ing for souls with gospel bait. The time is hett, loves and stands by the truth has e ,·er e."IO:tended 
Firm Foundation readers, as well as all the rest and the door is open. Shall iwe enter? 1 verily h im an invitation to conduct for them a protracted 
of us, in a perfect muddle; for every one of us would . . . 

1 
h have ne effort.. If so, would he dare to ask them to do m.ore 

be constrained to r eject the baptism of every man behe ,·e that teu thousa·nd discip e ' w 0 ~. th n h admits they already do-love and stand by 
· · · · i to -oluntary isolation could be put to woTI .. m a e who did not agree with him at all pomts concermng n ' ' l"d ti'h t th the word of God? And if he has as man!)' 

.. the gift of the Holy Ghost." Then if we must earnest. and they and we would present a so I . e. ru . . ' . t: h ~h~ ;will he be 
' ' . d t But this 1nntahons from conser\a 1ve c u.~ ~~. • 

understand a.II the gospel teaches baptism is de- . and umt~ f~nt t~v~lve thousalil 5 rong. liberal and invite either J. M. Barnes, W. J. Haynes, 
si""'ed to aooomplish to be validly baptized, we •wO'Uld oopservat•~"lll 1s gH'rng way to a better state of ' H d. to .· t h. ·n ·the effort giving 

.,,- · · ad I · to th or J. A. ar mg ass1s 1m 1 , 
be logically bound to reject the b.'Lptism of every thmgs as the better way is m, e p am em. "th f them a fair division of tiane, he 

If Id h • al more good safe !l"Ospel them or e1 er o m-an who does not understand a we do every one we ~ou ave se,er • · ' "' . hi 
1 

u· f rth and atinn.ino-
of the six things "into" which we are said to be preachers located in this State. they could reap an boldly and snflm~ .~11 y .. set m; od pr:Wtice? Thi: 

. o p PIEGE)L." a ll that he and hLS we eac an · baptized. (Bear in mind Peter sllid "into remis- abundant harvest. · · . . t h "m cl has ever been and ever M'"ill 
h door 1s open o 1 , an , , 

sion," not "for reanission," at Acts 2: 38, as BTot er The two foregoing lette11S clear!~· set forth the ,, . . 
1 

h te ? Brother D Sommer I r.ouprp<>se, 
· · · . . be. 1! e en r. . , 

Tant agrees.) The Firm Founda-t1on readers differ designs of the transgri>sswes. I . propose to notice . 
1 

f ti e ual T ~"""" of Indiiwn 
. 'VII care or ie un q c: Jft.""oe,, '· as much about the meaning of "the gilt of the Holy briefly Mr. Spiegel's cunning aftd craft. It 1w1 ll be · h . 

1 
·on let me earnes-tly beseech 

· · · · · • . . . Bret ren, in cone us1 , 
Ghost," -and about the six thmgs mto which we are noted by r eading carefully that be makes his cir- tch "·' tih time come when a.II who 

· · bo t . you to wa . .tnay e baptized, as do Brother Tant and the Baptists a u cuit around the seets in the State m order to reaoh . th 
1 

f God wlll make it manifest 
· · · . clam1 to be e peop e o . baptism for remission. that which Mr. Legg is pleased to denoilllnate . d d d . _ rayer 

· d d · t d" b 1· t · t {r in wor-d an ee , i s my p · If to fail to nu erstan is o is e ieve, o re:iec "•anti• ism.' · ::\Ir. piegel indirectly indorses ~ . S. I. s. CAWTHON. 
Christ, then every man is a disbeliever, a rejecter of Legg's charge, but uses another naipe--" c<>nserv-

Christ. a.tive.'" I would like to rusk him which ls the safer 
He who believed God raised Jesus froru the dead, ground, conservative or extreme. You \viii note 

who confessed him as Lord, and who was baptized that he says they (the 'sects) are friends of the 
to obey him, rwas validly baptized. (See Rom. 10: 9.) Lord and • ill do his will when they know it.. If 

Watch. 

To the Lord's people in Ala'bama I •would say: 
Watch. ".Cast not aw:ay therefore your confidence 
[in the word of the Lord alone], which hath great 
recompense of reward. For ye ha.ye need of 9a
tie.nce, that, after ye have done the will of God [only 
found in his word], ye "D1iight receive the 'Promise. 
For yet a little w·hite, and he (t·he Lord) that shall 
come will come, and will not tarry. Now [at this 
and all times] the just shall live by faith [by God's 
word only-Rom. 10: 17): but if anJ mau draw 
back [accept any addition to or subtraction from 
God's word], my soul shall have no plea.sure in him. 
But we are not of them who draw back [add to or 
take from God's word) unto perdition; but of them 
that believe [God's .w'Ord] to the sanng of the so~" 
(Heb. 10: 35-39.) 

Dear brethren in the Lord, tbe following ·will 
convey to your minds clearly what Sat-an contem
plates through his silk-hat ministry 2 Cor. 11: 
14, 15): 

"I have a let ter from T. J. Legg, of Indiana, in 
which he uses this expression: '''Anti" ism is break
ing up in Indiana. These people are calling for eur 
help as never before, and we have a great oppor
tunity among them.' I have been wondering- if 
this ~ndition is true of other parts of the United 
States. Has the time come for us to make an _es
pecial effort to win our noncooperating bret.hren 
into cooperation with our or,ganized missionary 
work? What are the conditions in your State in 
th.is respect? What steps wou.ld you advise to be 
taken? Do you think that opposition to coopera
tive missionary work ·is preakin.g up? 

"BENJAMIN ·L. IDUTH." 

Here is the reply from Alabama, and it should 
be carefully studied by every loyal c~ld of God in 
tbe tate, and its contradictions and inconsisten-
cies noted: 

"We have greater opportunities in Alab.'lIDa for 
the spread of t._he gospel th.a.n ever before. It is 

this ls true, and as the sects 9utnumber the "con
servative" ten thousand so vastly, wuuld 1.Ir. Spie
gel not manifest more the Spirit of Christ by carrr
ing the sects ·• his more perfect gospel " than to be 
flitt-ing away his time on the conservatives? If the 
Lord is leading theo:n, and they are the f!'iends of 
thi> Lord and will do the will of the Lord when 
they know it, then it appears to me that good sense 
would cause hillII. to marshal his host and march 
them to the sec~. that be might be enabled to 

attaok the camp of the conservatives with a greatly 
superior force-at least fifty to one. He now rul
mits that his fo rces only number two thousand, 
while the Lord's conservative forces number ten 
t.housand. \''Vhy do I say the Lord's conservative 
forces'? Because Mr. 1 piegel, in his cun1iin.g and 
cmftiness, indirectly admits the truth of niy claim, 
for you ,.;IL notice he says they love the truth and 
stand by it. AJL people can see ea Hy that it is 
utterly impossible for any one t-0 Jo,·e and stand 
iby wha, they have not and do not know. 

·Header. can you not see the cunning in this• You 
love the tl'uth and stand by the truth; hence, 1Ir. 

piegel virtually admits t.hat he has more than the 
tra t.h, for if the "conservath·es," as he truthfully 
calls us. lo,·e a.nd stand by the trut.11, it is as clear 
as the noonday sm1 that he has imore than the truth, 
1which is not the truth, for the "conservatives," as 
he calls us, are opposing many thing that Mr. 
Spiegel and his " we" are teaching ancl practicing. 
Hence, aceording to his own admission, our oppo
sition is the truth, 1which e,·ery loyal child of God 
stands ready to join him in his affirmation-that is, 
we love and stand by the t.ruth, aJ1d our opposition 
to his teachings and practice~ are the truth. Hence, 
we will not only lo\"e and stand by it (the trut.h), 
hut, if needs be, are ready to die for it. (1 John 
3 : 16.) 

You will, dear brethren of Alabama, notice that 
t his sweet-spirited Mr. Spiegel say. that we :who 
love and stand by the truth are poor, deluded, mis
guided souls. Will ihe be so kind as to inform us as 
to how it is possible for ·a people to be deluded and 
misguided who love and stand by the truth? If the 

The Timid Chap Never Wins. 

There is something sublime in t.he youth who p06l
sesses the spirit of boldness trod feaJ"lessness, who 
has proper confidence in his ability to do and dare. 

Ths •world takes us at our own valuation. It be
lie ,·es in the man who· beliews in himself, but. it 
has little use for the timid man, the one who is 
never certain of him.self, who. cannot rely on his 
own judgmen t, who craves ad,;ce from others, and 
who is afraid to .go ahead on his ow-u account.. 

It is the mau with a positive nature, the man. who 
believes that he is equal to the emergeucy, who be
lieves he can do the thing he attempts, .who wins 
the confidence of his fellow-man. He is beloved be
cause he is brave and elf-suffident. 

'.f'hose who have accomplished great things in the 
world have •been, as a rule, bold , aggressive, a.nd 
self-confident. They dared to step out from the 
crowd .and act in an original way; they were not 
afraid to be generals. 

There is little room in this crowding, competing 
age for the timid, vacillating youth . He who would 
succeed t<Klay must not only be brave, but must 
also daJ"e to take c-hance-s. He who ~rnits for eer
ta i 11ty ni> ,'er wins.~O. S. \'larden, in April Success. 

Eh::cuslng oneself for the neglect o[ duty simply 
because somebody else has been faithless is o. great 
piece of folly. Every man shall bear his own bur
den. The fact of 'his neighbor's remissness does 
not. iu the least affect his personal obligations. To 
his own ];faster he standeth or falleth. Instead, 
therefore, of looking around him to ·si>e whi>ther 
or not others are coming up to the mark, he should 
narrowly and oonstantl.r take 11ote of his own con
duct a.lid of the motives by •which it is governed. 
It is impossible for ·him to ri>gulat e the actions of 
the outside world, but it is .wholly within his power 
to shape his own deportment. in accordance with the 
highest standards.-Chri tian Advocate. 

It the though~ of death makes us un.comfortable, 
we should give our lives a searehing examination.
Selected. 
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Brother Lipscomb: (1) In 1 Cor. 15: 6, Paul say : 
"He LChristJ was seen of above five hundred 'breth-
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from sin. God gave Jesus to die to save men from 
• sin; and if : man said he 'had no. . in, so needed no 

saJvation, in this he made God a liar, and God's word 

is not in hiim. In John 3: 9, speaking of tho e who 

had been born of God, purged from sin, and who had 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1901. 

the ~," since there never was, is not no·w, and 
never will be three days and three nights from Fri
day evening till Sunday morning? Please e:o..-plain 
thi scripture. and ol:>lige. J. H. HOUSIER. 

Tioga, Tex. 

We have seen that difficulty all ialong, as have ren at ouce:· I wish to know whether or not these tl1e •W<>rd of God in them, he said that such sin 
were his Je\\'ish •brethren or those who= iwe now others •who have studied the question for thousands 

not 'beoause his seed, the word of <1od, dwells in 
call·· Christians ''-i.e., followers of Christ? (2) Did of years past. They see it repeatedly stat.ed, too, 
Chdst ever .appear to any except his disciples after the'Ill, so as to keep the<m from sin. One passage re-

that he rose on the third day. Now, to use our 

brother' emphatic language, Sunday " never was, is 
his resurrection? Plea -e answer through the Gospel fers to man denying he is a inner, so does not need 

.\_dvocate, and oblige. G. W. ALOOR..'1. the blood of Christ to cleanse him from sin, and 
not naw, and neve1• \\ill be" the third day from 

any day except Friday. There is a seeming disc.rep
refers to the person who has received the :word of 

~~\·e ning Shade, Ark. does not take the .word into his heart; the other 
(l) The five hundred were his discipl . In O\vriting 

ancy. What are we to do? In studying this questo L:hrist.ians Paul did not call the Jews his ·· b;reth

ren ,. without stating they were his brethren in the 

flt-sh. .\nother querist asks if, when Matthew (2 : 

17) said, ··Some doubted,., tiliey dot1bted after see

ing him. l think, like Thomas, they doubted until 

tltey smv him and e..'\:a.mined him; then they believed 

fully that he was rai ed fro= the dead. (2) .;J.'here 

is no intimation that any e\·er &'lr\V him, save his 

disciples. ht telling he showed himself, it is atways 

tQ.hi,.; 11i;.ciples or to chosen wilnt>sses. 

Brother Lipscomb: Will you kfodly gtve 3Jl expo
sitioo of the following pas ages, so as to reconcile 
the seeming contradiction? In 2 Kin.gs 2: 11 the 
statt-ment is made that Elijah went up into heaven, 
and in John 3: 13 Jesus said: "And no man hath 
ascended up to heaven, but he that cam.e down from 
ht-a.ven, even the Son of =an .which is in heaven." 
.\nd h<Yw could he ·peak of himself, then, as being 
in hea,·en '.' I do not doubt •but t.hat the passages are 
in htnmouy and that my poor understanding- is at 
fault. JOHN . GRAY. 

Dt>troit, 1\lich. 

The expla.na tion likely is found in the fact that 

God into his heart, is begotten of G-0d, and cannot 

intentionally sin. This latter is a difficult passage, 

and this is the only meaning I can give it to harmo-

nizt> with other scriptures. 

Brother Lipscomb: (1) I am a new subscri,ber to 
tlie Uospel Ad,·ocat~. I see iu a recent issue of the 
paper a question asked by J. W. Bradsha.w, of Texas, 
about the sin against the Holy Ghost. Will you 
please tell me whether or not the Bilble teaches that 
a man 1\v'ho never ha obeyed the gospel can commit 
the ·in a.gainst the Holy Ghost'.' (2) Is baptism 
valid if per:formed by a sectarian, even if the person 
underntands it for remi ion of sins? X . 

Goodman, Ala. 

(1) I think to refuse to do what the Holy Spirit 

<'ommaTids is to in against the Holy pirit.. Re

.fusing to obey the go pel is a sin against the Holy 

Spirit_, and if persisted in, will become the sin for 

which there is no forgiveness. The persons :who 

accusecl Jesus of working mirocles by Beelzebub 

we:re not followers of Ghrist. (2) If baptism per

formed by a sectarian i not valid, I <lo not see how 

the word ·· heaven" is use<l in the Bible to indicate a man can ever feel sm•e his baptism is valid. All 

different places or degrees of approach to God. the sectarians do not 'belorug to the "sects." We 

The.re were the first to the seventh hea-ven . It is can oppose ectarians in such manner a t<> make 
ourselves sectarians. A secta.iian not a·mong the not probable Elijah or any mortal had ascended to · 

!had COme and sects is a l>~d as one amon.,°' the.m. The Bible gives the presence of GOO, whenC'e Je u 
whieh was his home. "Which i in heaven" is ex- no direetions as to the qualification of the baptizer. 

plaint>d to mean he is like God, everyw\here at once. If the person through faith in Christ obeys God, he 

Some think this last a statement of John .made as has the prombe of the blessing. In aCWing require-

true when he 1wrote a.fter his ascension. 

former idea is the usually received one. 

lint the 

Brother Lipscoml>: Do you think it is righ~ for a 
(•ongregation to set aside the worship of God to at
tt>nd to the funeral service;; of one of its mem'bers'. 
l'lease answt-r t.hrough the Gospel .\dvocate, omitting 
my name, and oblige. A REA.DER 

The ln1rial service of one of its membe1 · ought 

11wnts not given by God •we become sectarians. 

Brother •Ltipscaro'b: I notice<l in the (lospel Quar
terly that the time of t'he death and l"esttrrection 
of Christ. wa;; in the year thirty. 1 {lbways under
stood it to be in the year tbirty-thre11. Does the 
Rible gi"e the <lefinite time? Please answer this 
through the Uospel Advocate, and oblige. 

W. H. ISM.I. 

tion, it is found that ·· a.fter three days" in the Bible 

use means on the third day-that is, after the three 

days hu ve <'Orne, not pa ed and gone. ··. Vter eight 

days·· means after eight days h-.1ve come, hence the 

eighth day. Words are signs of ideas; then the idea 

that the words conveyed to the people accu tomed 

to use thenn is the one that we ought to ae<.-ept. Tit.· 

passage quotecl;;ays: ··Three days and three night;,." 

Ilut the day and the night are frequently used [or 

the day. &> thi;; has generally been adopted by 

those who ha\'e stl tclied the question as the solution 

of the difficulty. lt doe not remove it, but tlrn.t 

is the best explanation l kuo.w. l:f a difforent one 

eems better and more reasonable to others, 1 do 

not objeet to their adopting it; but so long as this 

et>ms best Lo me, 1 shall so us~ and speak of it. Oth

ers ean use that which seems best to them, a.nd I 

shall not object, sinee it is not a dtal item of faith. 

Brother Lipsco=b: Wdll the church convert the 
world? Daniel (2: 44) says: "The God of hearnn 
shall set up a kingdom, .which shall never be de
stroye<l: but it shall break in piece.;; {Ind 

consume all ilhese kingdoms (eM"th], and hall 
~tand forever." Da,•id says his dominion (kingtlom) 

hall be ''from sea to ea and fro= bhe rh·er unto 
tbe ends of the earth." (Ps. 72: .) And John, on 
the isle of Patmos, heard the announcement of its 
campletion, •· saying, The kingdom of this world 
are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of hi,; 
Christ; and he shall reign forever and ever.'' (Rev. 
11: 15.) "For he must reign, till he hath put all 
enemies under •his feet ." (1 Cor. 15: 25.) Now, 
then, if the chm'Oh. is what Daniel had reference 
to, and what the Sa"ior meant when he taught his 
diliciples to •pray, "Thy kingdom come," etc., and 
it being nhat which was established on t .he first 
Pentecost after the crncifi..xion, tlhen must it not 
convert the world and. break in pieces all the king
do=s of the earth and make them tihe kingdams of 
our Lord? Otherwise, is it not a failure"? Is it not. Tht> Biblt> nowhere gives the year of the ~irth or 

not to be so arranged as to inter.fere with the Lord's the thing the Sa\"ior meant when he told them to 
"d dea.t'h of hrist. Luke 2: 1, 2 tells he was born in prruy, .. Thy kin.,°'dam came?,, \'Ve are told his w·ord 

Supper. The idea that a burial must set as1 e every-

thing elSt> is a wrong idea. Jesus S8JIS: "Follow 

me, and let t.h e dead bury their dead." While t.his 

1loes not mean that no attention is to be given to 

the hurial of the dead. it does mean there are 1uore 

imtJoOrtant matters. When a hristiau dies. the 

)lurial ought to be so arranged that it will not in-

ll'l'l°t•re "ith other lluties and.services. In the same 

line berea\'ed Christi3Jls oft.eon make the dt-ath of a 

friend an e'\euse for staying away from the sen·ice 

or (;od. This is a strangt> course. [t see=s that 

hert>a\t>ment allll sorrow should lead us closer to 

Christ. to a more faithful ob.~ervance of his appoint

nwnts. In th.at serviee we can find comfort and 

sola<·<' for the sonows of life. A true estimate of 

,,en i<·e "ill make us draw dost>r to God when fronble 

a 11<1 sorrow enm..- 11 pon us. 

H1'0tht>r I.ipS<.'Omb: Pleas;> explain, through the 
Hosp<>l .\dvocate, l John 1: 10; :: : 9. and oblige. 

llornmwe . . \rk. 'l'. \V. J .\CKSON. 

1 .John l: LO -says: "If we say that 1we ha.ve not 

simwd. ,we makt> him a liar. and his word is not in 

us." 'rhis "'eems about as plain as language can 

makt- it. The question before the apostle was, are 

men i;;inner ? He says the •blood of Christ saved 

the yimr in which Cresar Augustus required all the hall not return unto •him voi<l, but it shall atccom-

world to be enrolled in order to be taxed. From an plish that •which he pleases. (Isa. 55: 11.) Now, if 

exa.m ination oJ' the "History of Rome" it ·w-as first you think this •\VOL°tJh your attention, please put it in 

C'o1wl11decl it was in the year one, accorcling to our 

l·hronolog-y. Afte11wards a further examination con-

\' i nC'ed . some that he was born four years earlier 

than the yt>ar one; and thi is generally accepte<l 

llO\\ a .. -. C'Orreet. When he was baptized and began to 
tt>aeh. he was about thirty years old. (Luke 3: 23, ) 

Hut there is some doubt as to haw long he preached 

ht'fore his death. One way of cleterminin.g this is 

h.'' tht> number of passover feast.., mentioned by John 

during t.his public ministry. There are three men-

tione<l (·t>rtainly; then in John 5: 1 a feast of tht> 

.Jews j,_ mentioned, which is generally supposed to 
be a passo\'er feast, but it is not certain. So there 

is !<Orne doubt as to the year he was born, and if this 

was known, t.here would still be unc-ertainty as to 

the yra r he was crucified. 

Brother Lipscomb: In the Gospel Advocate Otf May 
9. l 901. page :~96, you say that Christ was crucified 
at 3 o'clock on Friday evening and rose early Sunday 
morning. Haw can you harmonize this statement 
with ~Catt. 12: 40, which says, "So shall the Son Otf 
1nan be three days and three nights in the heart of 

the Gospel Advocate, W'ith such comments as yon 
think proper. G. W. WALK~~H. 

Winchester, Tenn. 

The church is t.he body of Christ, hi:s "i>iritual 

body~that is, the body in which he dwells through 

the Spiri~ " So then ye are no 1111ore stra.nger~ and 

sojourners, but ye a1·e fellow-citizens with the ~ints, 

and of the household of Go<l, .being built upon t.he 

fouudation of t.he apostles and prophets, Christ 

Jesus hims~lf being the chief corner stone; in ,\;horn 

each se \ era! !building, fitly fra=ed together, grow

eth into a holy temple of the Lord; in ·~·horn ye 

also are builded together for a habitation of God 

in the pirit." (Bph. 2 : 19-22, .R. V.) Whatever 

Go<l or Jesus or the Holy Spirit does in C'Onverting 

the world, he does through !his body, the church; 

whatever Jesus does when he comes a.gain, he, as 

its head, will do thro~gh the cthurch, as his body. 

I do not think the speculation about the cliffeil"encti 

between the clmreh and the kingdom will benefit 

any one. 'Dhey weaken the ·ense of obligation to 

.work to <X>nvert the world, and produce indiffer

ence to the salvation of men. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brotiher E. A. Elam is preaching 
to large and intere~ ted audiences at 
)lurfreesboro. Tenn. 

Brother L. S. White, at last report, 
was in a good meeting at Hartsville. 
Trousdale County, Ten11. There had 
been a number of additions. 

Brother J. M. McCal b and family 
expect to Jea,-e Louisville, Ky., about 
.Tuly 1. 1901. for Japan. Brethren. ho;w 

many of you are going with them in 
your prayers, sympathies, and 111eans? 

Brother P. W. Smith is engaged in 
a good meeting at MeMinm-ille. Tenn. 
H iwrites under date of l\Iay 28. 1901: 

"T am preaching to good audiences. 
"ith eYenteen additions to date.'' 
\re are hopeful t.ha.t the interest will 
continue to grow. 

"Brother A. C. ,Tack..."-On writes from 
Detroit. )rich .. under date af )fa_,- 27. 

l!lOl: " The cau e here is prospering. 
, ince coming to this city. I ha,ve bap
ti:r.ed thirt~- persons--fifteeu at. Plum 
•treet church. and the same number 

a• the \:"inewooe urission." 

Brot.her J. W. Atkisson w :dtes: 
··Brother Claud F. Witty. a lo~~Jl 

preacher from Hammond. DI.. recent
ly preached two discourses in this Yi.
<>inity. and made a very fine impres
sicn. although si.ckne s. rain, and 
stol'ITI ·were 11gainst hiiIIl." 

"Rrother Thomas E. Milholland has 
our sympathy in t.he sickness tbroug-h 
which his family is passing. His l\V'ife 

is hardly ruble to ·be up; bis ba.by gnrl 
has the scarlet fever. Brother Mil
holland sa.ys: " But I have cast my an
chor in the Lord. and hope for the 
better." We hope that all maiy soon 
b<' well again. an"d tha.t our brother 
ma_,. be able to continue his evangeli

zing. 

Brother .T. H. 'Laiwson. iwriting frQm 
Denton. Tex .. sends the :following cor
rection: "In my meeting undt>r the 
tent just south of this little citiy 
the1·e were sixt~·-six additions. insteed 
of fifty-three. as ap-pt>ared in the Gos
pt>l !\drO<'atP. Brot·her 1\fo~furry ren
de-N>d mn<-h valuable sernce by 
prea<>hinir. pra;v"ing-. and leading the 
.. ong- . eniC'e. He iwas also the baptist. 
llrotiher .T. 8. Dunn will lhf>gin a tent 
mPeting he"N' on .Tun e 9. 1901." 

Brot.ber J. \V. Buzb,,·. of Mississippi. 
has located wit·h t:he brethren of Her
bert, Ala .. and entered noth·el~· up011 
the work. Brot.her Caiwthon says: 
"'l'he eh1tr<'h and world have fol'!rTled 
it high opinion of hirm. Rt> is a ymrng 
m:rn. with but little expe-rien<>e as a 
preacher. He •has a very fair English 
educe.tion. and I think •he will make a 
rery strong and useful preacher." 
We are rejoiced to see Brother Buzby 
l~ated in this field . .and trnst that in 
meekness and humility be may grow 
to be very useful in the vineyard of 
the Lord. fore young preadhers 
should locate in such fields: they are 
inviting fields for useinlness. 

1\fr. ll'. Milton Wagg-oner ancl )fois>. 
Fannie Wilson were joined together 
ill the maririage tie on May R. 1901, in 
the µresen<'e of a large a-ssemiblage of 
frit>nds. at the re-siden<>e of tbe bri.de"15 
fathe-r. ('. f. Wilson. near Lynchburg. 
'TPnn.. the wlriter ·offidatiug, a .fter 
whi<>h a sumptuoui:;. ~mpper was en
joyed at the home of M·r. and :Mrs. J. 
R. Waggoner. the groom's parents. 
Many beautiful presents 'were received 
by the newly-married couple. They 
a.re \both earnest and faithful members 

GOSP .EL ADVOCA T:h 

of the churcl:t. l\ray prosperity and 
happiness be theirs in this life. with 
the joys and sweets of a heavenly 
home in the life to come.- M. N. 
Moore. 

EDITORIAL. 

"Can two .walk together. except 
they be agreed? ·· They can agree by 
speaking as the oracles of God sr)ellk. 
\Vbene,·er -we begin to build on the si
lence of the Bible. we are sm·e to cre
ate strife and division. 

Lost opportunities never return. 
Speak the kind rword and do the kind 
deed while you can. Many a faithful 
companion lias died of a .broken hea.rt. 
whOf;e graYe has been COYered wit•h 
flowers. The ilo,vers distdlbut~d 

through life woulcl ha,·e been much 
better. This C'ourse .would haYe filled 
a life with bappine&:, instead of sad
ness. 

,\n ex<>ellent day·s rle'l"otion may be 
marred by a little immoralit~·: the 
effect of a fine sermon may be de
stro.ved by a lack of reverence for holy 
things : a too light treatment of the 
di\' ine ma~- ruin au otherwise well
written article. We should al.way, be 
ccurteous and -dignified in manner. 
a.nd. a1b0Ye ~1. show a high regard for 
hea,·enI,,- things. 

'· Higmer grouncl in study. 11igber 
g-round in experience. higher grom1d 
in service . higher ground for the 
<>hurch "-this should be the determi
n:itiou. tihe watchword, and the pur
pose of each of God's children. Do 
11ot pull down the banner of the 
church of God to trail in the filth of 
the o,,vorld. Live in a higl'i.er, nobler 
sphere. It is folly to cloa.k all man
ner of wickedness in the church. 

Do not complain because you mu t 
•work. God woriked, the Savior 

.worked. and why no't you? Lrubor is 
your best friend. Wlhile engaued in 
honest toil you are kept out O'f mis
ehied'. "Satan tempts other men. b11t 
the idle man tempts Satan.'' David 
was livi~ in idleness and indulgence 
when bis gTea.t sin overtook him. 
Self-indulgenee ;weakens the p<J1Wer 
O'f resistall<'e. Honest toil i honor
able and a blessing to any man. 

Tt i 11 mh•fortunr for any boy to 
hnYe all the money be wants to spend. 
F.ver_,- boy needs to lenrn self-denial. 
Tt. makes for him a character t .hat 1will 
in n Tl probability make him a useful 
ma1i. 1\ruclt money a1'ways leads a 
ho_,. to t,he •b;.id. It leads him. into 
ha bits of extrovagance and Yice. A 11 
parents ~bould teach tiheir <>hildren 
stclf-denial. The les on will be inval
uable in nfter years. Bo.v~ who have 
all O'f 'their .whims gratified are to be 
pitied. 

Money is a good thing when used to 
the honor and glory of God. rt is the 
wrong use of IllOney rwhi.ch is e<>n
demp.ed. We should use it to bless 
the world. It should not ibe used for 
bribing juries. city councils, and Leg
islatures. Wben we use it thu , the 
time will come when we cannot use it 
to an.v profit. It will not bribe the 
angels to open t•he pearl~- gates for 
11s. It can do us no good when we 
<>ome t<> die. Th!' richest man must 
die just t.be sallDe as the poorest; be 
mus't be measured by the same rule. 
Rieth or poor. we shonld give our time. 
our money. nnd 011r talent~ to tlhe 
sel'Vice of God. "For ye are bought. 
rwith a price: therefore glorify God 
jp your body, and in your spirit. 

whic<h are God's." 

God did not intend for man to liYe 
without cworking. H e gave him hands 

with 1which t<> w-0rk. Paul says: ".1<or 
e\•eu when '\ve were with you, this we 
rommancled you. that if any wot1ld not 
work. neither should he eat. For we 
hear that there are- some which 1walk 
among ~·ou di . order]~- . working not at 
;11!. but are bu><ybodieR. Now them 
that are such we oeommand and ec"'i:

hort by our Lord .Tesus Christ. that 
with quietnes they work. and eat 
their own bread." (2 The~s. :~: 10-12.) 

.A" Li'ncolu has !<aid, if God had in
temled 1we should eat 'Without work
ing. be would hare giYen us a rnoutili 
without. hands. Tdle hands ar<' "ure 
to get into miscihierf. Idleness is clis
orderl~· walking. No Christian man 
<>an afford to be idle. Tf be <>an not. do 
one thing. let him do another. We 
mnst not. lbe too choice about 01.ir 

work. ju~t so it is honorablt>. 'f'he 
position doe" not. make the man. b11t 
the mannE'r in which he fills his place 
in life. 

The Chrif'tian i" to labor daily. 
'The tlhought is repeatedly expressed 
in different language. We are to 
work. wntcb. and pray to enter that 
Test that remains to the people of 
God. Panl admonishes: ""Rut ye. 
•b-ethren. be not weary in welldoing." 
.\gain: "And let 11i:< not be wea1·y in 
·welldoing: for in due ,«eason we shall 
reap. if we faint not." Idlers tempt 
1he devil. sOine one has aid. while 
the wi<>ked one tempts a bus.'' man. 
Idlers are busybodies. Christians. 
aboYe nil others. must be daily labor
ers. Dail.v employment is good. i!'< eg.. 
sential. and is conduci;,e- of happiness. 
)foreove1·, other labor is disappoint
ing: but no lrubor in Christ, if' ever 
vain. Tt al1ways bring3 1t!" reward in 
this life and Jn tibe lif<' to c(l'[Ile. 

The task that is worthy your labor 
Is worthy your truest and best : 

Th!' sickle. as well as the saber. 
The hand ~r a . hero has pressed: 

And while you are blessing your neighbor, 
Be sure that the worhl will be hi es e<I. 

~'t<'h heart hai:< it" shadow. Tu
spondent. <weary• day"' ,·ome to ea<>h 
life. A ffiidion often hangs like a pall 
of night over onr homes. The poor 
man Lazarus seemed to have more 
t.han his share of suffering- nnd sor
rcw in this world. but he trusted ('nxl 
throug-h i.t all. To the child of God 
the--re i. alwn~-s n ray of light.. "For 
our lig-ht ;iffiiC'tion. whi<'h is hnt far ;,, 
m-oment. worketh for ll"- a fa1- morE' 
ex<>ee-ding and eterna.1 weight of glo
n ·: whilP rwe lool< not at the ~hin:rs 
which ar<' seen. but. at thr things 
w·hi<'h nre not seen: f01· the thingi1 
"t\-hi<>h a1·e seen nre temporal: ihut tbt' 
things whi('lh are not. seen an> e-ter
nal." Yes. thank" ])(' to Goel. the 
shadows <>annot lengthen always. As 
TAizaru~ passed out of the pangs and 
,;orrorw!'< of life. it was the gate•wa.v 
that led him into a dea'thle-ss land. 
where he •would 'be forewer free from 
ali pain. When the child af Go<l dies, 
he simply bids adieu to the trials ano 
gloom of t.his world to say good morn
ing t.o a home of unalloyed bliss. 

It i generally conoeded that God 
has commanded 1believers to be bap
ti:red. yet some people boast of the 
love of God in tiheir hearts who have 
not been baptized at all. If a man 
loves God. what will be do with his 
co1nmanclm1ent,<;'! "Tf ~'e love me. ye 
,,;11 keep m~· commandments." (.Tohn 
14: 15. R. V.) What is the love. of 
Goo? ""For this is the love of Go<l. 
that we keep his corrumanclments: ancl 
his oonunandments nre not grievous." 
What if we neglect t.o obey one of 
Gcd's com'lllandments? "For .whoso
eYer shall keep the whole laiw. and yet 
offend in one point, he is guilty of 
all." Wbat did tJhose do who accepted 
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John's baptism? "And all the people 
that heard him. and the publicans, 

jt?stified God. being baptiz~l ""ith thE' 
baptism of .Tohn."' What {lid those do 
who would riot be baptized by John? 
"But the Pharisees and la•vyers re
jected the counsel O'f ('r0d against 
themselve"-. being not baptized of 
him.'' What think you of the man 
~,·ho refuses to be baptized with thP 
baptism that Christ ha,; ordained? 
"Except a m~m •be 'born of water and 
of the Spirit. he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of Goel.'" It if' a fearfu! 
thing to deliberatel_,- rE'fuse to obey a 

µosit.iYe <>ommand of God becnuse iwe 
<>an see no •wisdom in it. G·od has not 
p1·o=ised to J!'3Ye the man who doe-s 
it . "Xot by work!< of righteousne. s 
wh i<'h ,~. <' h11Ye- done. bnt a<'C01·ding 
to his mer<>,,. he ~a ,·ea 11 , . b.v the wash- • 
ing of reg-eneration . and rene""-in~ of 
th<' Holy GhoRt." 

.:f. .:f. .:f. 

Pl'BLI!'TIER ' ITF.MR . 

'Ye are anxious to do your prinf.ing. 
\\-rit<:' for prices. 

SPnd for price list of our muRi(• 
.bcol<~: it ""ill be cbeerfull_,- furnished 
or1 npplication. 

Send $2 and get a <'OPY m our Hol
rnan 'g Self-pronouncing Bible. Ko. 
~722. 'l'his is an excellent book for 
th price. It <>ontains all the help;-. 

'le solicit ~-our ol'ders for i>ngraYed 

cards or imitations: '""<' will gi''<' 
your orders µrom'Pt a tten ti on. and 
please you as to prices and quality o f 
wurk. 

Tf you wi. h to be entewtaine<l, in
struoted. and benefitt>il at thl" same 
time. you hould uot fail to read "Let
ters and ermous of T. B. Larimore." 
Price. $1.50. 

"Go ;pel Plan of Salvation" is one 
of the best books Her published. E\•
er.v young man- in fact. every one 
who desires to stud,,· the Bibi should 
read it. Price. $2. 

Remember. we <>arry in stock a 
fir t-class line of ledgers. journals, 
cashbooks. e-k. We also make them 
to order at reasonable 'Prices. Mail 
orders pronnptly attended to. 

Tf you w-nnt a good fountain pen . we 
would IX' glad to snppl,,- :vo11. We (•an 
furnis.h you Waterman's pens at $2.~0, 
$:L.'i0. $4. nnd $.'i. owing to o;ize. We
ean furnish you Franklin's fountain 
pen at $1. 

\Ve <>an plr.afW yon in mnsf(' hooks. 
n ·e h<t\'f' "floope-1 "Praise.'' "('h1·istian 
Hymns.'" "Yoiee O<f Pmise.'' "Wo'l'd~ 
of Truth." "Christian H~·mns" and 
"\\·orcls of Truth,. c-om'biued. and 
"Christ inn H_vTnns ., and "Voice of 
Praise-., combined. 'Vrit<> 11s for 
pri<>es. 

Call bells are useful in many ways. 
We ha,·e. same very neat ones that 
give clear and mu ical rings. Ko. :n, 
nickel bell, 21,4 inches, on cocoa wood 
base. 60 cents: Xo. 32. nickel bell, 2% 

inches, on cocoa wood base. 7fi cents; 
Xo. 1. enamele<:l base, :JO c·ents; No. 
~8 . rmetaJ base. 4.i cents. Bent. post
paid. on re-ceipt. of price. 

\Ye are t-ont.inuing ou1· reduced 
priees 011 book~. \\·e are selling these 
hooks practi<>al1_,. at cost after htning 
the· plat('of; paid for. Tn the beginning 
"' C'Ollld not m.ake t.he plates. manu
fuctm-e the books. and sell at. these 
priees without a heavy loss. Do not 
hI!agiue these books are not good be
cause they are cheap. There are none 
~tte1·. Buy a number of these books 
and drculate them amon!r people who 
will be benefited by reading them. 

' 
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missinmtr£. more auumma.bly corrupt than London or Paris or ing to a. heart s.in.cerely desirous of maklng- wa.y 
New York or Chioogo are to-day. There is this aw- I against "the world, the flesh. and the devil."-J. 
ful advantage in regard to appearances in t.hese 

1 
Cassie Brand, in the Vaice. 

IS T)I.E WORLD, AS A WHOLE, GROW11._,G 
BETTER AND BETIER~ 

Tbe world stands charged with the deliberate 
reject.ion and murder of the Son of Goel. We have 
the testimony of no less than four inspired ~vitr 
nesses to this fact. Matthew, ){a.rk, Luke, and 
Job31 tall bear record that t.he whole world-the Jew 
and the Gentile; kings and governors, priests and 
people: all clas ·es, sects, and parties agreed t-0 cru

· ~ify the &m of God-all agreed-to murder the only 
Perfect man that e"er appeared on this earth, the 
perfect e:-.."}lression of God. God over all blessed for
eTer. \\"e must either pronounce the four evangel· 
ist.s to be false witnesses or admit tha.t the "\'t"Orld, 
as a whole, and each oonsiituent part thereof, is 
stained with the awful crime of crucifying the Lord 

• of life and glory. 
This is t.be true standard by which to measure 

the 1world and by which t-0 measure the condition 
of every unconveDted man, woman, and child in the 
world. If I want to know what the world is, I have 
only to reilect that the world is that which st.ands 
charged before God 'Vith the deliberote muTder of 
his Sou. Tremendous fact! It is a fact which 
shbmps the .world in the most W>lemn manner n.nd 
places i' before a s in characters of apparnng black
uess. Goel has a. controversy with this world. He 
has a question to sett.le with itr-an awful question
the mere mention of which should make m.en's ears 
to tingle and their hearts to quake. A rig-hteous 
God has to avenge the death of his Son. It is not 
merely that the world aceepted a vile rdbber and 
murdered an innocent man; thlis in it elf would have 
been a dreadful act; but, no; this innocellt man was 
no other than the Son of God. 

What a thought! The world .will have to aocount 
to God for the death of his Son-for having n.ailed 

. him to a cross .between two thieves. ·what a reck
oning tbat .,.rjll •be! How red will ·be the d'll.y of 
"engeance! How awfully crushing the moment in 
which God will draw the sv."Ord of judgment to 
a"enge the death of his Son! How utterly vruin the 
notion that the rwC>rld is improving-" growing lbetr 
ter and better." Improving, though stained with 
the blood of Jesus! Improving, though under the 
judgment of God for that act! What blind fatuity! 
What wild folly! IIµprovem.ent there can be none 
till the besom of destruction and the 6Word of judg
ment haYe <lone their terrible work in avenging t.he 
murder--the deliberately planned and deierminedly 
executed mw·der of t.he bleseed Son of God. We 
cannot con~eive any delusion more fatally false than 
to imagine th:it the world can ever be improved, or 
gro"t\· better while it lies beneath the awful curse 
of the death of Jesus. That world which preferred 
Barabba~ to Christ can kno·w no im'Provement. 
There is nalllght .before it, sa\'e the O''erwhelming
judgroent of God. 

Is the world "growing bet.ter and better?" No; 
the world is ripeniug for judgment politically. Pol
it-ics is more than ever out of the sphere of Goel. 
The leacling politicians are less than ever allowin.g 
God, and the word of God, and the thoughts of GOO, 
and the honor of God to weigh for anything in their 
counsels. I care not what nation yoo look at, you 
will find it to ·be a fact. 

Socially, the world is not getting "better nnd 
better." but. is ripening for judgment. Look at En
gland and the United States, rwhere they have bad 
the wor~ of God for ages, and t.he wickedn~ of 
these countries su_rpasses the wickedness of Sodom. 
and Gomorrah. There is a social condition of things 
that is revolting to any one who lias the least sense 
of morality and propriety. Civilization and cult1t1re 
is society's modern tra ,-esty or regeneration n nd 
partnership in Christ. The present life is chosen 
rat.111.er than the posse siou of Christ. Spiritual life 
is made to mean a .mere question of morals. The 
di'IDinution of crime is cited as proof of the advance
ment of mun, and the increai;;ing respectability of 
sinners is quoted as a testimony that the world is 
"getting better." A social gospel is present~ in 
the place of the gospel of Christ. Poverty, and not 
depravity, is said tu be the chief cau e of the evils 
which exist, and that In the faoe 00' the fact t.ha.t 
crowds 00' wealthy sinners are "yielding t.hemselves 
to work all manner of uncleann~ owith greediness." 
I gravely question whether the cities of ~eece in 
il'he apost-Olic times, !fUICh as Corinth or Athens, 'vere 

latter cities: Civilization and culture have afforded [Brethren, let ihe words of Peter ring out m every 
extraordinary means for ma.king sin and social cor- city, town. and village from every hill and moun
ruption of every kind apparently respectable. There taiu. and send "t.he echo flying" t.hrougheYeryYalley 
is a t.hin, but exquisitely polished. Yeneer to Yiew, into e,·ery land of "all the nat~ons:'• "Save your
whic.b: suggests to the oosual observer cleanline!;s. seh·es frO'm this ·untoward genera.tion."-G. A. K.] 
refinement. and heightened morality. Behind this 
veneer are huge temples of licentiausness and splen
didly furnished centers for iniquity. which are a 
shame and disgrace t-0 any heathen, much leS3 ciY· 
ilized community. 

*** " 
UH.OTHER S:\'OUGR.-\ 'WORK 

Brother Klingman: I haYe received your good let
ter of ,\pril 9, 1901. bearing the fello."~ship of the 
bret.hren for the school. I have not yet had time 
to have the school' pictmre taJ<.en. 'Ve ha,-e ~n 
so busy. and some sorrow has come into the midst 
of the little flock. Brother Ogmo has lo t h~s young
Po;t child. ane i · h~r Tanaka has had .a near relative 
to die. I often think that it would be of no con-

Ecclesiastic&llJ-, it is the saine thing. Wbat a 
hopeless confusion Ecclesiasticism is in England and 
America! \Ye have politics in the pulpit , denial of 
the inspiration of the Scriptures in the pulpit, and 
1here is a way 00' speaking of the a.tonement as to 
bring it down t-0 almost nothing. Men who deny 
the inspiration of the Scriptures, a.nd repudiate 
eYangelical truth, baYe the audacity to call them- cern t-0 brethren a.t home to hear of the death in 
selves •' mJ.nisters of Christ." Churches abound the churoh here of .a brother or sister; .but they 
wliose standard and court of aippeal is nC>t the au- h.arn just the same sorrow that we ba,-e. Since I 
thority and word of Christ, /but the opinion of the r e turned to Japan, I have helped lay away to rest 
"higher critics," and the views of the 4leYer and three of Brother Ogeno's children, all of who1DJ have 
cultured thi• ker who occupies the pulpit. These died with brain fever. Will it not· do us good: to 
ministers aLways O'Ccupy an undue prominence. The sympathize with him? I used to think that the 
ussociat.iQns they gather stand not on the wisdom only thing the home churches 1wanted to hear was 
of God, but in the earthborn abilitiy of 1J:ie ma.u that mem·ber were being added to the church. 
who has practically usunped the place of Christ. Probahly it is so yet. But numbers are decept~ve. 

The falt.h of the people does not stand in the We do ha,·e additions nC>w and then, but uot many 

f God b 
... - not. near so many a · we used to have. A youn"' 

power o , · ut in t.ue prowess of the preacher. - " 
The man is the great center of attraotiC>n. He is student of t·he Imperial U:rlversity w-as baptized a 
the clever adulterator of the "sine.ere wurd." His f e w week a.go. Ha,·ing uo place to baptize him, 
ungodly lea,-en speedily corrupti; the taste Otf his J asked and gC>t permis ·ion to baptize him in the 
hearers, so that they ,viii not, as the Holy Spirit lla pti ·t" pool. Tb is wa s very kind of t.bem. 
ei.."Presses it, "endure sound doctrine." A recent mail brought us a letter of inquiry fro= 

The certainty of the judgment to come, the fear- a sister whose heart was tom:ihed by an article of 
tul nature of the sin of unlbelief, t.he guilt of the yours in the Gvspel Advocate, and she ~vishes to 
rejection of Christ's sacrifice for sin, the ne<}essity ·tand good for seven dollars a month for the aid of 
for being born again, the importance of regenera- a nativ evangelist for one year. This i very en
t.iou. the opers:on and work of the Holy Spirit. the eouraging to us. When her fellowship arrive:;;, I 
6Yerlasting torment which awaits the unbelieYing shall gh-e it t-0 Brother Ogeno, who is a capable 
and impenitent in the world to come, the in piration helper and put hiim in tb.e work. He has ·had to 
of r.he Scriptures, and the near coming of Christ- work hard to support a large family. I think the 
these great truths of revelatioh are kept <back or members here will help h'im so.me, if he can put 
denied. Appalling as these JCOndition are, they all his time into the wo-rk. which I trust he may do. 
conclusively ·prove t.he truth of the testimony given I ha,·e now in my printing house a young English
by the Holy Spirit as to the state of many in the man, who ca.me to me last fall, very d'estitute, seek
professed church at the close of the age. We are ing a home. I had nothing really for hiun t-0 do, 
in the latest years of the "times of the Gentiles," but thought I might help him in some way; so I 
and, therefore, at the end of this "e,·il &nd adult.er- took him in, and he has been doing very well. He 
ous a•ge." (2 Tjm. 3: 2- , Mark 8: 38.) had been wandering over the East, and had fallen 

Xo; the world is not" gett;ing better and better," into many temptations. We ·ee a great many of 
"because the carnal mind i-s enmity against God: our countrymen out here '"'ho.m w-e might do good, 
for it is not subject to the law 00' GOO, neither indee<i' if we only thought so. Miissionaries generally think 
can ·be." (Rom. 8 : 7.) "And the whole wurld lieth that they have no work to do for their owu CO'Un
in wickedness." (l John S: 19.) Let it be remern- trymen. 1 do not think more of a Japanese than I 
bered that God''S truthful description of the natural think of an Americ.-an, and it is my purpose to help 

botb a s much as I can. 
condlition of ernry man :ios that he is corrupt and 
abominable. (Ps. 53: 1.) We do pray for your good work there, and that 

Look at man where you wJill, and you see only you may arouse an interest aniong the churches in 
failure. In Eden, he fails; in the restored earth. behalf of t·he work in the regions beyond. ·what 
he fails; in Canaan, he fails; in the presence of mil- we want so much now is helpers and the tneans to 
Jeunial bliss and glor.y, be faiils. He fails every- support the e helpers. TJiere is no use to ignore 
where and in all things; there is no good thin:g in the need <Yf means to carry on this w'Ork. I am the 
him. Let hi<s advantages ·be ever so great, his priv- only self-supporting missionary in Japan. I say 
ileges ever so \•ast, his position ever so desirable, he thi'S in order to emphasize On@ point--viz .• that if 
can only exhibit failure and sin. I did not have to give so mru'Cl1. tim.e to giaining the 

But, thank God," the dayspring from on mgb ha.th support for my family, I could do ten times more 
visited us." (Luke 1: 78.) Where? Just where •we mission wC>nk. I rejoice in the_jact that for several 
are, as sinners. God bus come down to the very years I have been debtor to no o'ne for my support; 
deepest depth'S of our ruin. There is not a point I and 1 shall still remain that way'. I do regret, how
in all the sinner's state to which the lJight of that 1· ever. that so few bret·h~n ha~e aided the ;work here. 
blessed dayspring has not penetrated. It must, by I can _find many ways 1n whrnh much good can be 
virtue of what it is, reveal our true character. The I done. if the means were at hand. 
light must judge everything contrMy to itself; but, I We are all ·hoping that Brother ~foCaleb may get 
while it does so, it also "gives the knowledcre of back to Japan soon. May your children grow up to 
sah-a.tdOlll through the remission of sins." .,, The I bless you and Si~ter Klingman. The Lord has given 
cross, while it reYeals God's judgment upon •·all ~.e ~uly one child. Greet all the b.r~thren, espe-
flesh," reYeals his '83.lvation for the lost and guilty cially Brother Kurfees. E. SNODGR..L\.SS. 

siirner. Sin is perfectly judged, the sinner is per- Tokyo, Japan. 

fectly sa.ved, and God is perfectly revealed and per- ======================== 
fectly glorified in the cross. 

Yet the world, in all its vanious .forms, is the grea.t 
instrument of which Satan makes use in order to 
weaken the hands and alienate the affections of the 
servants of Christ. B11t, blesiled .be God, 1whE!n the 
heart is true to him, he always comes in to oheer, 
to strengthen, aud to fortHy at the right time. 
"The eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout 
the whole earth, to show himself strong in the 
behalf O'f them w.aose heart is operfe.ct toward him.." 
(2 6hron. 16: 9.) All this i11 unspeakably comfort-

Every man feels instinctively tha.t all tile beautiful 
sentiments in t.l1e world weigh less than a single 
lovely action; and that, while tenderness of feeling 
and suscepti'bility to generous emotions are acci
dent of temperatment, goodness is an achieYement 
of the will and a quality of life.-Lovell. 

It is a grand thing to find joy in one's iwork. If 
~-ou have found that, you have found the heart of 
life. Glad service is better than great service, unless 
that be glad, too.-James Buckham. 
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Hnm:e 1i:earling. 
!::YHI~""B IX THE HOME. 

Be a !j~ht unto all who are in the house. S'hine 
where you lb·e. 'Eat <without fault-finding. 2.Ie.nd 
the torn gail'!Jlent ..,,-itbout coonplaint. Go on the 
unpleasant errand without bewailing the necess1t.~· . 

Respond to the eaJI for help <.'heerfully. Commend 
often; censure on!~· wl1en you must. "Papa. I do 
try t-0 do right; won"t you please tell me sometimes 
when I., please you'?·· a lit.tie girl said to he.Cather, 
who was onstantly correoting lier. The lights of 
kindness. gentleness, patience, and l'Onside1ra.t.ion 
><houlcl ne,·er go out; we should keep tJbe light of n 

holy example ahways burning . . \ boat went out to 
sea, carryi;lg a father and daughter. A terrible 
~torm came up as t.hey were hurrying back. The 
coast -..·as dangerous. The mother lighted a. lamp. 
and !<tarted up the 'YOl'"n stairway tio the. att.ic ";n
dow. "It won't do an~· good, •mother," the son called 
aliter her. But the mother went up, put the light 
in the windo\Y, knelt beside it, and prayed. Out in 
the st-0rm the da.ugbter saw a glimmer of gold on 
the water's edge. "Steer for t u t," the father said . 
Slowly, but steadily, they cam@ toward the light. 
and at last ·were anchored in the littlC' sheltered 
harbor by thf' cottage. "Thank God! " eried t.he 
mother. as she h eard their cflllad YOi<'es and came 
clown the >Stairw ay. with t.be lamp in her hand. 
"How did you get here?" she said. '' ·we steered 
by mother's light.'' answered the daughter, "al
though w e <did not knQT what it was out tibere." 
•'.\h," thought the boy. a wayward boy. "it Is time 
I was steering by my mother' - light;" and ere be 
slept. he ~rrendered himself to God, and asked him 
to guide him over life's rough sea. 1\fonths .went b~· . 

and disease smote him. "He cann ot lh-e long," was 
the ,-erdict of the doctor; and one stonny nigfut he 
lay dying. "Do • Ot be afraid for me.'' he said. irs 

they wept; "I shall make the harbor, for I am !'tee1-
ing b~· my mother's ligbt."- Illu trat-0r. 

JI. JI. JI. 
. \ WISE PRESC'RJPTIOS. 

Some yeam ago a lady. -..'fbo tells the story herself. 
went to consult a fmmom1 )fow Yark physician about 
her health. , he was a woman of nen·ous temper
ament, who ·e troub les- and tibe had had many
had worried and ex<>ited hetr t4) "'uch a pitc-h t.ha t 
the strain threatened her phy~;cal trength, and 
eYen her reason. She gave the doctor a list. of h& 
sym1ptoms. and answered his questions. only to be 
astonished at his brief prescript.ion at the end: 
"MadMn. what you need 1s to read your Bible more." 

" But. doctor," began the bewildered patient. 
"Go home and read yo• r Bible an hour a. clay,'' 

the great man reiterated, with kindly autfuorit.y; 
"then come back to m e a m.011.th from to-day." .\nd 
he <bowed her ont without a po!>-sibilit.y of further 
protest. 

At first bis patient was Inclined to be angD· ; 
then she refiet'ted that wt leaf;t the prescription was 
not an expensive one. Beside~. it certainly had been 
a long time since she had read the Btble regularly. 
she reilected, ' • ith a pang of conscience. Worldly 
eares •bad crowded out prayer and Bible st.udy for 
years. and, though she would ha-..·e resente<l being 
called an " ilrr@Jigious woman,'' ~he had undoubtedly 
become a most careless Christia.n . She went home 
and set herself conscien'tion sly to try the phy~ician's 
remedy. 

In one month ~e \vent. back to his office. '' V.' ell." 
he said. smiling, as he 100!ked at her face, "I see 
:""OU are an obedient patient, and have taken my 
prescrifttio11 fa1tih-fully. Do you feel a s if you needed 
any other medicine now?" 

o, doctor, I don't." she said, honest.Iy. "I feel 
like a different person: I hope l rum a dlft'eren t per
son. But haw di4 you know that was just what I 
needed?" 

For anS>\--er ?!he famous physician turned to his 
desk. There. 'vorn and marked. lay an open B~ble . 

"~fadam." he said. wiith deep earnestness, "if I 
were to omit my daily reading of this Book, I should 
lose m ;y great<e'St source of str1mgth and skill. I 
n~ver go to an. operation without. reading my Bible; 
I never atten• a distressing case " ithout. finding 
l1elp in its pa~. Your case called not for medicine, 
but for sources of peace Q.nd stlr~ngth out.side your 
own mind, and I showed you my own prescription. 
11n..d I knew it would cure." 
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"Yet I confess, doctor," said his patient, "that 
I came very near not taking it." 

"Yery few are willing to try it. I find.' ' said the 
physician. smiling again. "But there are many. 
many cases in my praoti.ce ·where it. would work 
·wonder;;: if they would only take it." 

This is a. true ,·tory. The doctor diecl only a little 
:while ago, but his prescription remains. It ..,\;JI do 
no one .~u1.v ha.rm to try it.- Forward. 

THE PARESTS A~D THE TEACHER. 

The parents' ability to aid the teacher does not 
cease 1when the boys and girls have le.ft kindergar
teu and climbed from one gra«e to another till bigh
school Ji.le begins. Then, ii ever, the mother's gent.le 
1ruida nee and the fa·ther's st.rong band are needed 
to help enforce Sll'hool rule and counlteract the affec
tions and frivolities that seem to l'Ome when t.he 
little daugfu.ter·s .firocks are lengthened and the bo~· 

leaves knickerbockers be.hind. Then, too, the friend
"hip of the teacher and the parents makes itself felt. 

I know -.i boy who was turned over from one 
teacher to anofher with the recO!IILDlendat;on that b e 
wa ,· hopelessly laz.'·· incorrigible. and careless. 

" He does not care whe-ther he hns \his lessons or 
not," said a t.eacber, who was g-ladly let.ting him go 
from her rodm. "He :won't st-ud~· at h ome and he 
•won't stul:ly a,t sebool." 

"J shan·t gh·e him up,'' thought the teacher to 
whom his f.ii, ture for one year wa •being lntrusted. 
''There's something in tht> boy's face I like. I'm 
g-oing to tr_,- get<ting near him in bis own home. I 
tnea.n to show hin1 a teacher lives for sometbing 
mor11 than to scold and drum les!'Ons into her boys 
and girls. 

She had a slight acquaintance with the 'boy',; 
mother; ~o one evening, when she fancied her pupil 
would be at home, she called. She found him. deep 
in a. colleet.io~ of gt.amps. and his mother scolding 
·because she cou ld not. driYe him to his lessons. 

"T simply Nrn't make him study at home." she 
continue{]. "It is alwa.~· s stamps or photography 
ahead of lessons." 

"Xen>T ntlncl stud."· to-night;•· said the t-3.cher, 
bTigh1ly. "I do not blame him much, when stam~ 
or developing pictures comes up. Plhilately l1sed to 
'be the vorst ft>ver I bad myself. teu years ago. and 
when it comes to a dark room and negatives, rm 
afraid I woufd lose sleep for that." 

In a moment she saw she had foun~ a new hold 
on her stuibborn boy. He bad a re-aJly fine colle<'
tion of "1ta1Dps. aJJd he discovered sh e knew as much 
nbout <them as he did. HaH an hour l11>ter she was in 
the cl'8rk room, bending diligently over a developing 
pan. watching a picture come up. Next rrnorning be 
had his first perfect le son, and he recited it wtith 
a pride ~'·hich va.s unmistakable. She discm·ered 
later tbrut his alarn1 clock was set tha.t night. 11Jfter 
she left for 5 o'clock-an event which occurred only 
on the fourth of July-and the 'bo~· whom nobody 
could reach spent the three morning hours o,·er the 
lessons he ha cl hated, simply been use his teacher 
had become his fri~nd. His mother, too. was tn:ught 
a lesson. The teacher had shown h er a. h<itherto 
11ne:-...,,1ored .way to her boy's heart and intellect, and 
it. was not long before he graduated :from tihe posi
tion of the dro11e of his class to th!l>t of a sh1dent 
with a proper pride in doing the best work he 
could.-Isabel Gortl<l'll Curt.i~, in Ck>od Honseket>ping. 

JUDICIOUS "LETTING ALONE." 
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w-orrying John w;th little exactions, demanding of 
him reasons for this and th11Jt. interfeTing with hin1 
a.nd not respecting his time or his individuality. 
Fortunately for me, bis love stood the•test of m.y 
tactlessness during ou1· engagement, and the first 

year oo· ·o of our mexried life, •but his health didn't. 
He was nervous and restless.-poor thing! He had 
so little rest or freedom with me. Then Dorothy 
ca;me. and during those early pt!aceful weeks of he-r 
life. w.ht"D I had time to think. l began t o see things 
in t•heir true light. and I made a few resolut.ions. 
°"·hich T ha...-e tried han·d to keep ever ,.:ince. Certainly 
things ha,·e been happier ~ince I detenrnined to' let 
John alone.'" 

I waited for her to go on, and ~vatched the pretty 
litt.Je wifely light. in her eyes. 

' I don't think there could e,·er oe a. real difference 
of opinion between John and me on the big things 
CYf Hfe ; but one doesn't have to confront big things 
very oft~n . and it is in the little things that tlbe rub 
is a pt to rome. and where a wife can worry her hus
band to death un.<:<>nseiou ·l.r b~- her pettishness. 
" 'ell. this was the result of my resolutions: I try 
not to interfere in any wa~· with John"s buSiness, 
nCYt to demur when he is obMgecl to •go awa.y oft~n 

and to be often late a t meals. and not to ask him 
why. frettingly, <when Hie finally m.akes his appear
ance. but t'o 1wait until he <'hooses to tell me. \\"hen 
he chooses to sit up kl.te. a · he does night. after 
night, reading or writing. when [ feel he ;s not 
prudent. according to my stand,point. I m.ake my
self keep quiet. and not nag him with advice to go 
to bed. and I try not to worry him about his part.ic
ulal" economic · and extra'\"agances. Yery often b e 
does what seems to me. foolish aud un necessarry, bnt 
I ha,·e learned to respect hi s judgment enough to 
ghe him t.he benefit of the doubt, or, at an_,. ra.te. 
to keep frdm telling him my opinion when it is 
not asked. I bare also \earned never to ask him. 
to do errands down town, or take any time from 
his business for me; and, more than ull, I try ne,·e,. 
to worry him wHJh any of the tiresome domestic 
problems that are continually arising ... 

""°i ·e little woman," I murmwred. thinking- of 
the many men who come home from a wearyil1g day 
down town to find a wti..fe •who js waiting to pour 
out a tale of :woe of the day's grievances. which are 
exaggerated a. they are related; and yet these ·ame 
'"ives would feel it hard if they had to listen. niglbt 
after night. to the rt"Cital of their ·husband's busi
nes t.roubles and be shown his h~ca'P3dty to manage 
his business as they show their Jack of abiVity to 
regulate theirs. 

"Yes. it. works well in many ways;· she <went on; 
"for on bis side John show the samt- respect for 
me. At tlhe beginning of each month he puts a sum 
of money into the bank in my name for all house
hold expenses. I never have to account to him for 
a. cent of it: he never questions the wisdom of any 
change I eohoose to make in my dep.'lrtment; in fa.ct, 
he leaves me alone in my domain as absoluteloy as I 
do him. C'onsequentl.'·· when we are togeth~. Wl' 

always talk about things outside of the house, of 
intere~ts that are educating, and we are •ory good 
company to each other, I assure you."- Harper's 
'Bazar. 

RELY OX YOURSELF. 

'.'iothiTl'g better could happen to the young man 
who has the right. kind of grit tlhan to be throw11 
on the world and hi!' own resources. A well~to-do 

j ud:ge once .gan• his son one thousand dollars. and 
told him to go to <'Ollege and graduate. The son 
rnt.urnecl at the end of the first year, his money all 

"Tell me," I said to one of the <Ill.O\St charm~ng gone, and 'dth several extravagant habits. .\ t the 
women I know, iwho seem to have made a wonder- close of the vacation the judge said to his son: 
ful success of her t.en years of married life. "bow " \\"ell . William, are you going to colle.,a-e tihis year?" 
you manage to do everything so easily. and to do "J ha,·e no money. fa,theT." · 
so mnch rn.ore than other people. and to make ever~- "Bnt I gave ~·ou one thousand dollans to f:,>Taduate 
one around' you coon.fortable and happy?" on." 

i;ibe blushed at my praise. as she answered: "I "Jt. is all gone, father:· 
am so glad to hear you say that: for. if I am. sue- "Very well , my son . it is all 1 could give you; 
cessfnl now, I !t!IJYe ha<l to buy my knowledge with you can't. stay herre; you <must now pay your "o<wn 
s<>rne !bitter experience. You know what a nervous wa.'' in the.world.'' 
man m.y husband is. How could he be otherm-ise. .\ new light broke upon the vision of the young 
with the strain be is under in his professional life, maJ1. He acconnnoda.tecl himself to the siituat.ion; 
\\i11en from the 'beginning be bad to do eYeDrthing> again. he left home. m.acle his way through college, 
for himself and make bis •way by bard work and graduated at t.he bead of his class, studied law. be
!'ltl"l,lggle? Well, when we were engaged, I didn't un- came Governor of tihe tate of Xew York, entered 
derstand him at aJJ. People ma~· say whait they the Cabinet of. the President. of t.h;> United taites . 
please about the engagement bein,g 1he happiest and has made a record that will not soon die, for he 
time of one's life; I argue it isn't. I was al1ways , was none other than William H. Sewarcl.-->Self-Help. ' 

, 
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t;:ditn:i:ial. 
JESUS SENDING OUT AND CHARG

ING THE APOSTLES. 

\Ye ba,·e an account of thi in :Matt. 10. The wis
dom. power. and goodness of Jesus a;re everywhere 
manifested throughout bis whole life tn h~ syinpa
thy with suffering humanity. healing physical mal
adies. ministering for s_;>iritual good, working with 
the poor and downtrodden. and giving instruction 
for the general elevation cxf the race. He nort only 
healed tlt1e sick, raised the dead, and cast out devi!S> 
himself. but when he started out the twelve, he 
gave them power to do the same things. Humanity 
.was afflicted by disease, by many and , ore maladies, 
b,r the possession O<f demons, and by death. Jesus 
manifested wonderful ympathy and patience with 
all these '!lff:licticms. He was never too busy or too 
weary to minister to suffering humanity, and heal 
all who presenteld themselves to be healed; he iwas 
continually teadhing the people better ways and 
how to lead better live and how to he purer, better, 
and happier. But he would not do all that was to 
be done himself: so he chose twelve to go out among 
the people and assist in this grand work. True, 
the primary design of all these mirocles :was to give 
full testimony to the world as to 1Jhe truth of his 
claim and ministry; but, in his love and tender sym
pathy fm· fallen and suffering humrnnity. ihe chose 
to ogive these. testimonies mostly in the relief of the 
afflicted. The vnst number .who received belnents in 
t:tiis w.ay, no man can specify. Wherever he went in 
ms t.rips .up and down Palestine, the lam.e. sick, blind, 
<learl. nnd those possessed with demons were brought 
to him and placed in his pathway for even a touch 
from tlhe lo>incr Redeemer O!r a word from his lips 
or a chance to t~uch his garments; and, in his tender 
s;vrnrpa.th.>. all :were healed; not one was turned 
away. Those were .glad days. The very hills and 
mountains and valleys must have resounded iwit'h. 
shouts of joy and praise from the lips df those who 
were healed and their friends. No WQnder the people 
crowded around him wherever be went, and impeded 
his footsteps. Goodness. lave. and mercy everywhere 
a>ttended his .way; a·nd. regarding thiis-same work 
on the part af the apostles. be said: "1''reely ye have 
received. freely give." The idea iwas: Be liberal amd 
free in your benefaction upon the poor sufferers of 
humanity. All these traits of character are most 
lovia.ble on the part of the Son of G~. Eviden'Ces of 
his divinity mi·ght lbavE' been given im other ways. 
-.vithout. t.hese personal laibors of Je .. us: but for wfae 
and noblE' ends it was ii,rranged that he sbonld go 
around a.rnong the ignorant find nffiktei! as a lovi11g 
friend. to •bless and heal and bring back to life de
parte<l ones. and' through these acts of tender mercy 
not onl~· benefit the afflicted, but leavE' an example 
for all his followers to the end af time. Thus·a 
t~de of influenees wa, sE't to work and is still going 
on: not by miraculous power, as then. but by love 
iand temlerne~. the f'ollQiWPrs of .Tesus are constantly 
relieving suffering and destitution until untold mil
lions have been benefifod, and the good 1WOrk gues 
on, and ,widens and enlal'g'es '!IS it goes. Theire is 
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no u e to try to express the good that is to-day be
ing done in all Bible lands as the result of the life 
and teaching of Jesus and of his inspired apostles; 
for these apostles, when sent out, ;were not OI}ly to 
heal and bless the <tff:licted, but they were to preach 
and to say: "The kingdom of heaven is at hand." 

In t1his first commission, the twelve were not to 
go among the Gentiles, but only to the lost sheep 
of the house of Israel. The :missiOIIl of John the 
Baptiist. the personal ministry olf Ohn t, and O<f the 
apostles uuder the first commission was to the Jews 
only, except that Christ healed and blessed a fe1w 
individuals among the Gentiles; and it seems strange 
to us to-clay that the whole Jewish people. 1wit.h 
one glad heart, did not accept Christ as the Son of 
God, when such won ers were wroi.1ght all over the 
land of Canaan by Jesus and his apostles. Why did 
not every one in all the land of the Jews accept 
Jesus as the Son of G<Jd and become his follower? 
The miracles were thoroughly convincing and the 
teacihing beyond anything that human eairs had e,·er 
heard or human eyes had ever beheld. But it ;was 
then as n'Ow. People allowed their little petty prejll
dices and party feelings and possessions to blind 
them to all these l\vonderful things that Jesus did 
and said; and it seems these things are never to 
end. The people are as blind to the simplicity of 
God's truth t<>-d•a:y, and letting just as little things 
keep them from receiving it now as then. With all 
the boasted light. civilization, intellectual improve
ment, and all that general educatlion has done fo1r 
the world. the people are just as partisan. ju t as 
full of prejudice , jealousies, early trainiu"g. and find 
just as many reasons for rejecting the truth no'W 
as when Jesus mud t.he apostles were personally on 
t.he earth. 

This speech of Jesus to the twelve not only takes 
:in their w()(I"k under the first com.mission. but ex
tends over and takes in the troubles and persecu
tion they iwonld be called to enldure through their 
entire life woflk as his :ministers and seiI"V'Unts, tell
ing them they would be brought before rulers an<l 
govern'Ors for his name's sake; also t.hat tney rwere 
not to premeditate what they 'Were to say or spea;k, 
that it <would be given them at th~ time by the Spirit 
what they weire to say. Thus man's wisdoon was 
not to be mingled rwith the wisdOIUl of GOO. in giving 
the teaching of the religion of Christ to the iworld, 
so that simply nnd purely the rwOTd of God ~vas to 
lbe given to the people. Thi:s ought to be true now: 
nothing but the word O<f the Dord should be given 
to the people to-day 'by the preachers and teach& 
as ma,tters of either :liaith or pract.iice. Prea..cbers 
should obey the command to preach the word-the 
word ·of God, and 1J1ot the words of men-and then 
all would be tauglitt the same things, and those who 
rbelieved at ·all rwould believe the sam.e truths. Hence, 
he aid to them: " Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midSt of rwolves: be ye therefore wise as 
sel'pents. and harmless as doves." (Matt. 10: 16.) 

There is a world of meaning in this verse. "I send 
you forth a•s sheep." As a ntle, the sheep is a harm
less and inofferrsii.Ye animal. In time of danger the 
0111.v thing sheep try to do is to get out of the way 
af the ~volf if tlhey can: but if the:v cannot. they 
take the consequences; t.hey do not try to destroy 
the wolf. 

Evidently the Sa.vior intended that his apostles 
and all other preachers ia.nd all other Christiarns, a>i 
for that matter-should be a holy, harmless sort o1f 
people. To be " as sheep in the midst of wolves " is 
a strong condemnation <Yf all violence, of all use 01" 

force in resisting evil. and all ret3.Iiation of evil 
deeds. "Wolve.s" in this passage represent wicked 
men, who would persecute and oppose Ohri tianit:y 
a:nd Christians hy .any ·sort. of violence tha't iw:icked 
men migiht invent and use against those striving- to 
establish and .maintain the truth among men. The 
apo:stJes had 1Jheir full share cxf that sort of opposi
tion and persecution; a.nd all that will stand firm 
upon the truth will have more or less of the same 
sort of persecution and opposition, so long a then• 
is a wicked ~rid. .Teflus did not. intend for his 
servants to do any violence. nor with violence t-0 
re.sist. tlhe wicked: they must be "as sheep in t.liE' 
midst of wolves" in these matt.ers. Christians a,rE' 
to " be blameless and harmless in the midst O<f a 
wicked and perverse generation ." 

Jesus also says: "Be ye wi\le as serpents." This 
is an expressh-e c01l1llland. The serpent.. as a rule. 
is cunning nnd S'h'!!,rp in taking care of itself; and 
it may be that the saying. "Wise as serpents." may 
ori-ginally have had reference to the animal that, 
through Satan, deeeived Eve in the garden O<f Eden. 
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which js said to have been the most sulbtle of all 
the beasts of the field. The .word '· wbtJe" mean· 
sharp, oeuilnin·g, di,criminating; it means quick to 
determine ·what is to one' own interest: a.ud, as 
applied to the apostles. it means for 1Jhe:m to use 
their judgment i.n deciding what is for the best 
interest of tru'th, of the religion of Christ, and es
pedally so in times of troul>le and persecution. At 
such tjmes a man by being indiscreet and rasb ma.y 
invo!Ye himself ·and the truth in unnecessary trou
ble by being rou<rh or unkind in his manner of e.x
pres ing the truth. Paul explain· this matter very 
nieely when he say·: " But s[)(>aking tlhe \ruth in 
love:· There is a way to speak the trutt tba.t will 
offeud no one, and yet. plainly present the whole 
t.ruth; and then there is a harsh. rasping way to 
present truth that will keenh offend all who in 
any wise oppose the truth. and cause them, to 
perse.cute the truth and those who thus proclaim 
it much m(}re bitt rly. In this way many times the 
truth itself :;ui'fer , and the intluence of t.be one 
who preaches it i · sacrificed, and no good com.es 
of it. Some men seem to think the truth is not. 
faithfully preached unless error and those who hold 
the error are hotJ~· and raspingly scathed and de
nounced , which always give offense. and lo the 
ears of those opposed. and thus cuts off his chances 
to benefit. By the expres ion. •·Wise as serpents,"' 
there.fore, Jesus means that the preacher of the gos
pel inust be considerate and cautious, and not to 
sa,y anything to give offense that i not really nec
essar.r to the truth or to so express the truth that 
it may be understood. .\t the snme time it means 
that the truth i;; not to be so expressed that the 
manner of expressing it ghes offense. It should 
always be the desire of a preacher to convince th~ 
in error of the truth, that the truth m~y sa,·e them. 
[f we offend a man, eYen with t.he truth, we drive 
h im from the tn1th. and it fails to save h1an. and 
then we •l>ecome .guilty ol' impeding tlhe truth. This 
is ahvays lia•ble to be the case if we preseu t the 
truth in an imp1'0per spiriL and manne;-, 

.\nd this whole rough and ra ping manner of pre
senting the truth is ondemned in the expression, 
H Harmless as do,·es," which complets the sentence:· 
'" Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and hiarmle · as 
<loves." 'I'he dove is regarded as one of the most 
iunocent and harmJes of bird . The very look of 
the cl'ove is innoe<'nt and harmles:;; and such it really 
is. E,·ery minister of Chdst should study and 
strfre to present the truth in Jo,·e in such a •way as 
ro win those who •oppose the truth, and .not drive 
them away from the truth. and cam;e the lo" of their 
souls. The spil"it of truth is alway: in harmouy 
with the truth itself. Let all. therefore, cultivate 
the spirit of truth, ancl learn to present the truth in 
the loYe and spirit. cxf the truth. Then good will be 
done. souls ~vill be aved. God will be honored, and 
the truth itself nclvanced thereb.I'. E. G. S. 

THE VITAL WORK. 

The l'Ontenti'Ons and discussions we raise o,·e1· 
minor questions and the zea.l with which we enter 
into them bow we are not as zealous in the work of 
sadng souls as w e should be. While it is impor
tant to lrnow truth. and the soul should des.ire. all 
tr nth . .it is trne that some truths stand above ofb
ers. in that they laiy the foundation of other truths 
and they play an important part in the salvation 
of souls. ome truths are fundamEmtal and founda
tion truths; they are seed truths out of which other 
truths grow; t.liey constitute the stem, the root, out 
of which minor truths, as branches and leaves, grow. 

It would not be wise for the vine dresser to give 
so much attention to the branches and leaves as 
to neglect the root and stem, that they perish. Nei
ther js it wise in men to give so great attention to 
the minor and seeondary trut·hs of the Bliblf' as to 
neglect the primary and foundation trrnths. To do 
this is to follow a suicidal policy and to desko.v tl1c 
whole religious life. The gr~t fundamental ·truth 
of t.he Bible is, G0<l is Lord ancl men must be-lieve 
in him throug-h Christ and obey him. Without this. 
as the foundation truth, all othE'r truths are a· no-th
ing: they perish. With these foundation truths well 
ogrounclecb, deep rooted. and active in tbe heart, all 
the other truths will QTOw in their proper places and 
proport·ions and fill their tn1e measure iu life, ju t, 
i:ts a healthy. vigorous stem "veil rooted in a rich 
soil will produce noi=al and vigorous branches and 
the most healthful leaves. 

When ·we find ourselves .growing in<lifferent to 
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the preaching of the go pel and the con ,-ers:ion orf 
si nner and the sprea d of the knowledge of God, and 
a µ-rowing interest in qu estion of a seoondary na
ture, not clearly or purpo ·ely taught in the Bible 

r , if taught at all , merely incidentally men
tioned-,we [nay w e ll pause and a k ourselves if we 
an• not l eadng our first Jove, growing lu.kewarm~ 
and n eed to r epent and do ag-ain ou r find ~,·ork;;. 

:\ ;; Christians, we a1·e not as zealous and earnest in 
preaching the g ospel and see.king to conver t t>inners 
as we we r e b" ·en ty or thirty years ago. Thi;; is true 
o f s inne rs at home and abroad. There is no such 
distinction in the Scrii>tL1res as home and foreign 
mis;;ions. God's mi s ion is a miss.ion to con,·t>rt and 
·a1·e sinners. A man t rul y anxious to c01nert hiti 

,nei"hOOI to God and aYe them rrnrn h ell is anx
ious t.o conYert e ,·ery soul of every tribe- a-ud color 
and tongue in the world. A man indifferent to the 
co m-ers.ion of the h eathen i. not zealou for the cou
\"ersion of his n eighbors or e\•e11 his own famil~· · 

In t.ead of di cussing untaught que tions that create 
s trife aiHl division . Jet u r enew our YOws of fealty 
to God . ren e w our zeal, do again oru· first work. 
Jf iw e do not, God will re.moYe our candlestick from 
our midst. will spew ns out of his •mouth, and leave 
us to perish, f\v.hile he r a ise up a people more zealous 
to honor him and save ourselves and CYU.r fellow-men. 
Let us all for <l> time relegate these econdary ques
tion that dist urb the peace Qlf Christian and stir 
within us a. godly zea l for t h e salvation of sinner . 
A ""odly zeal for thi work would h elp us much and 
would save a ·multitude of simiers. It would saYe 
us if it did not saYe othe1 . ·w e need to be saYed; 
~,·e need to " work out our own sahation with fear 
and m·eml>liug; " '\Ye need to purif,v and perfect our 
characters aft.e r the likeness Qlf J esu Christ. \\e 
cannot become like hri.st without an earnest, un
qu enchabl e des.ir e to save si nn e ·, : we cannot sa,·e 
OU!'SeJ\"es wii'bout s triv ing to SHYe others. :'\ o TL1'ln 
can sa1·e himself and l.,e indifferent to the salvation 
of a.ny other soul in home or fore ign lands. Xo land 
whern human soul ·· lh·e i · foreign to God 01· Chri t 
,resus. ancl cannot be to God'· children. Brethren, 
I 't u · aron.se oursel\"eS to the work of ;;a Ying · uls. 

D. L. 

HOW GOD DEALS WITH NATIONS. 

Brother L.ipsco1nb: If you have time and space, 
plea ·e alllSwer the following- questions through the 

Gospel Aclvooate : 

J. Did God ever in any .age 0 1· nt ~rn:\' time t.a.ke 
" the ~vill for the deed?" ectarians often say this, 
and use the case of A•braharn offering up Isaac to 
prm·e it. Did God accept the will of _\.braham for 

the deed? 

2. I ·would be glad to see an article from you some 
time on the subject of Gocl's dealings with nations 
who di obey him. Can they pro. per as a nation? 
\\"ill God ble,,;s them with h ealth, strength, crops, 
etc.? A N JXQUIRER. 

1. God requirn.· both the wil l and the tleed. He re
quires the will to e xpress itself in the deed or the 
doing before he accept.; it as pleasing to him. '1.'he 
will is first influen ced. But God elem.ands the will 
or the spiritual powe r iu man to control the fleshl~· 

feelings and pas ion . ntil it desire and i a~1le 

to do this it does not effect or mold tiie character 
of man. the spirit i not abl to control the flesh . 
which lu.steth again ·t the spirit. Fntil it sho\\·: its 
powe r to do this it does not meet the requirements 
of God. So be does not take the will for the deed 
as service to him. I do not know an- example in 
the Scriptures of God blessi'ng a person in r esponse 
to rfaith •until that faith manifested or declared it
,,;elf in. obedience or in outward act, bowing t !t<' 
feeling · of the heart and the decisio ns of the win 

mu s t cause the •body to act b efore C<><f accepts it "" 
sen·ice. Aobraham did exactly ' hat God commanded 
him. He went to the appoint!'{] place, bound Isa'lc. 
laid him on the altar. took the knife to slay him. 
whe n God commanded him. to stop, and not la5· h =s 
lmnd upon the lad. There " ·as no taking of the will 
for· the dee d. but l1 e ~vent forward wbt>n God com
manded aodstopped when God comm:mdetl. No ease 
could tbe further frorrn t.aJdng the will for the deed 
than this. 

2. God does not always v isit the iniquitie of a 
nation on it speedily. olomon s11ys: "Because sen
tence against an evil work is not executed specdil.v. 
therefore the heart oi t;he on af men is fully et 
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in them to do evil." (Eccles. 8: 11.) Yet God for
b ar- long, not willing that any should perish, but 
that all should come to repentance. H d eals with 
nation as in<lh·iduals. "The nation that 
wil I not serve thee shall perish." (I sa. 60: 12.) God 
frequently permits a wicked nation to grow strono
ancl mighty for a time, and u e it to overthrow and 
<lestro~- o1 her nations. R ead I sa. 10 and .see h<l'W 
(iocl JH'rmitte<l the .\ syrians to p rosper, rule over 
the whol t> arth . destroy many nations. punish and 
C'arr.1· into Ntptivity Ismel and Juda h; then -O<>d 
punished .\ ss5•ria and Babylon as h e had not pun
ishNl any other. R ead I sa. 12, h owiug the fearful 
ck · tn1dion that w ould <'Orne on Assyria and Baby
lon: so Baibylon shall never be inhabited again. God 
cle;1ls with nations as he did with Sodom; the right
eous ~an~ them. In the absence of righteous people 
as a sadng INnen. he l eaves them to perish from 
th e ir own wickedness. The sin s of t h e people work 
their ruin just as much now as the.v did in the 
days or .\braham and Lot. The ca u es of the de
. tn1ction a re not so clearly pointed out now as they 
"\\"l'rt> tlH'n. and the destruction is brought a-bout by 
the working- o( evil through their ow11 sinful courses. 

D.L. 

NASHVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL. 

The :'ia . l1ville Bible School closed its tenth session 
on ~[ny 30, 1901. This wa.s the most prosperou 
~-ear o( the !" hool. both in numbers attending and 
in ~vork performed. One year ther e wa a Jarg-er 
number in attenclanqe . but they were o f the prirm.a ry 
d epa rtment, which bas been practically arbolisbecl. 
Xor cl icl any se ion eYer pas with less trouble with 
t n<lents o r among the facu lt~-. There will be some 

changes fo r the futID·e. Brother Harding and Broth
er Arm tn·ong go to Bo,vling G reen . K y .. to begin a 
.· imilar ~<.>hool neatr that place. Thi s come of no 
cli .·agrecment or tremble in the faculty here; but 
means wt>re offered to start a similar school there, 
and Bro ther Harding thought it would .be best t-0 
aeecpt ' nnd u e this means. and t h e rest of u ac
ceded to hi idea . It ha never been our idea to 
build i tp a . t·hool to monopolize he teacliia" of the 
Bi b i<'. but one of our aims has been to exci t e oth
en; to clo likt•wise. 'iYe .would be g lad to see a school 
in whieb the Bible is taught to every pupil in eYery 
ehurch in the land : indeed, we do n ot think cbil
cln'n <'an be reared in the nurture and admonition 
of the Loa:cl at ho~e or at school w ithou t daily in
str uct ion in the ·worcl of God. Parents sin against 
thP sonls of their children when they let the·m live 
in famili(•fi or in school s where the.'· ar not daily 
taught the Scriptures. We think g ea t good ha 
bePn done wit.bin the last ten years by the teaching 
of the Bible i.n the school here in Nashville. But 
the grC'ate:t good done through it ha been in the 
number of other Bible schools that have been start ed 
and in the quickeuing the study of the Bible in 
schools already in existence b.'' the e.,Xample here. 
Our purpose is to hnprove our pre nt conditions 
and arrangements ancl inerease oui· fac ilities and 
add to our tea.chers, so as to g i ve even better work<" 
in both the lite.rary and biblical clepa,rtments . The 
.\"aslnil le Bible School bas been incorporartecl, and 
will lwreafter more r i gid ly encourage a regnla,r cur-
1-icul um of study. and will confer the literary and 
st•ient.i fie deg1ees commou in the colleges a nd higher 
in. titu1ion ~ of learning. 

F11lil'r announcement will soon be made in the 
annual catalogue. which ''"ill be pn'bli h eel a soon 
as arraugements h ave b •en pe 1·fect~I. Catalogues 
will b<• fm·niRhecl to all desiring them. Address Dr. 
,J. S. Wa rcl. B-rble School, Xashville . Tenn. D. L. 

THE PASSOVER SUPPER. 

Brnth1•1· Lip~camb: eeing in your erlito iial on 
fret \\'ashing, in the Go pel ,\ choc·atl' of ~lay 9, 1901, 
thatt ,\ Oil info ate I wish to read som tbingi into 
the HiblC' that the Holy piri t has not written, I 
1 Titt• you agnin to disclaim any intentiCJll1 of read
ing an.' t11ing into or out. of the Book, a only what 
io: ·written in it will do us any good here or 'bere
a1"1t•r-. .Joh n (l:l : 1-29) says: "1\ow before the feast 
of the passon·r. . . . supper be ing ended, . . . 
he ri ·cth from supper. ancl began to wash 
the diseiples' feet ." T'his ought tr> forever settle the 
matter as to this be ing the p ·1«sover supper. Yes; 
Jesus revealed .J11das as the one who would betray 
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rum at this upper by dipping and giviny him a 
sop. But .at the feast of t h e passover he u se · en
tirely different langunge when b e :oay : "Behold, the 
band of him that 'betrayeth me is twith me on the 
table." (Lnke 22 : 2l.) 

Now. it does not · eem to me t.b1rut bis revealinir 
Judas as his betrayer at one time and then calling 
attention to the fact that he was present at the 
passoYer supper proves thot they were both the 
same, but, rather, to the cont.rary. You certainly 
make John cont.radict Luke 22: 14-21 when you ay 
that ru:fter Juda · went out Jesus institu ted the Lord's 
Supper. for Luke a.ys plainlJ" h e was there. Tb~ 

truth of the matter is. John does not say one wort! 
about Jesus ever instituting the Lord's Supper o r 
eating the pa sover, but writes mostly u.bout things 
the others left out. o·w, as to Jesus eating th 
passover, I believe h e ate it just as the larw required 
-that is, on the night of the 14t11 of 'the month 
they were to eat it .with unleavened bTead. and they 
were to continue the feast of i.mleavenecl ibread until 

0

the 21st. or eYen. clays. Therefore. the priest.5 could 
not go into the judgment ball. lest they be defiled.; 
so the;r could not participate in the f east. I r'll~er 
think tbat the preparation of the passover, spoken 
of in John 19: 14, was the reg.nla.r preparation da:y 
of the Jews-that is, the da.v on which they pre
pared for the Sabbath, and this one, being one od' 
t.he seven days of the feast. was called " ti.te prep
ara tion of the passover; .,, it is either this· or the 
Je"vs failed to keep the feast as required by laiw. 
John records but one occurrence by whic:h we can 
ga.in 'llny certain clew as to when the feet were 
washed. and thart. is the entering of a tan into Juda , 
and this occurred two day before the feast of t.he 
passoYer {Lt th house otf Si<mon , the leper, or else 
a good man made a mighty bad covenant before the 
devil entered into him. ( ee Matt. 26: 2-16; Mark 
14: 1-11: jmke 22 : 2-6.) 

Now, I hope you will not see in this any wish to 
read somet.hing into the Bi.Ible that i s 11ot there. bu't 
only what is in it. GEORGE E. WI•LLI/Ul 

Pleasantville, 'Ienn. 

Our brother i mistaken as to 01H saying be 
wi bed to read something into the Scripture not 
there. I said we read things into it that we '\visb 
were there. There is quite a clifferen-ce between the 
two. Then we ·ee our brother, like other Bible stu
flents. canndt just read the Bible statement without 
e:>.."}>laining .how John's statement seem to differ 
from that of the other evangeli st.~ . His explanation 
seems plausible to him; tba.t of others seems plaus
ible to them; so they differ. He says the d evil en
t ered into Judas at this supper. The Revi ed Ver
sion says. "The devil having <already [before this 
supper] put into the heart of Juda ," at thi upper 
.lesus ~va heel their feet. It ca.n be plainly read that 
Judas went directly from this supper and brougih t 
the •band and arre ted J esu . and J esus :went dirootly 
from this supper at which the feet were washed to 
Gethsemane, where he was arrested. No other sup
per intervened ibetJw~n this at which his feet were 
washed and bis arrest. (Read John 13-18.) D. L. 

LET ALL TAKE PART. 

"In one of our Pbilade'rphia exchanges w-e find 
the que tion: ' hall the liniclrweek service be given 
up?' The inference i that some congregation 
there have grown very cold. But "v'ben the. physi
sian find . a patient cold and numb, what does he 
do? He supplies warmth. If we find our prayer 
meetings cold. let us ra.ther supply warmth. One 
good way to supply it i s to call on t h e 1111e11 of the 
church to take charge of the meeting and conduct 
it.." 

Tobe above i s from the Christian Observer (Pre by
terian). No Protest.-i.nts lay grea.ter stress upon 'the 
authority and necessity of the offi<:ial preacher than 
the Presb,vterians; yet they s ee the :wa y to exeirte 
and retain w a rmth in th e prayer meeting itS tlrnt 
the laymen <'onduct the wor hip. The same remed,v 
is good to give waripth and life to >.my other service. 
Of course meetings of any and a ll kinds •will lose 
their interest if the memibers do not keep alive their 
own zeal and devotion. The more you can induce 
the members to personally participate in the wor
ship, the m()re certainly they will k eep themselves 
full of zeal and devotion. Service and devotion aot 
and re.act on each other; one cannot live without the 
other. D. L. 
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The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
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Black Dress Goods. 
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Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 
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RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets - lovely bor- $I 
ders to match--per yard . .. ..... . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 
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new designs-per yard ......... . 
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perial Tapestry Brussels Car-
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DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEO PATHY ... 

•ooma :106-7-8 Wiiicox Bulld l nL 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call or write. 
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NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
2 10 North College Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

TELEPMOIE KO . 10. J. C. TUNNELL, Slluman. 

I
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Notes on t he Lord's Day. 

1. It should bt> observed that. the 
Lord's day is the firs·t day of the week, 
and .was not instituted to take the 
place of the Jewish Sabbath. 

2. The first day of the wee.k i6 prob
ab1'y called "t.he •Lord's day .. (Rev. 
1: ~O) beca.use of the i•mportant eYe.n'ts 
that transpired on t.hat <lay in the 
beginning- of the Christian religfon, 
these events being a s follows: (1) 

.Tesus arose from the dead on the 
Lord's d.-iy- Matt. 28: 1; }lark 16: HJ; 

(2) be assembled with the disciples 
afterwards on tha•t diay-,John 20: 
l 9, 26; (3) he a-scended to hea Yen on 
the first day o.f the week; (4) he fur
ther" sanctified the first day of th e 
week · hy sending . the Holy pirit on 
the day of Pentecost, thus inauguratr 
ing his relign among men on a dav 
which is alway.s the first day of the 
. week. 

3. It is probable th.at m.any of t.he 
Jewish Christians for a short ""bile 
after the organization of the church 
of Christ. obsen·ed both tihe Je.";sh 
Sa.bbath and the first da.y of the week, 
not ~et f.ully comprehending tha.t the 
law of )foses had been tnken out o>f 
t.he way and superseded hy a new and 
beit~r co,·ena.nt. (Rom. 7: 1-.3; Gal. 
3: 24-29: Heb. 8 : G-l:l.) 

4 . . It should be obseTTt"d that we are 
taught b,\· the :'\ew Testament in 
t.hr~e ways- Yiz.. (1) by expressed 
precept. (2) by example. and (:l) by 

neee8sary inference-that. the obliga 
on of Christians to observe the firs t 

day of the week as ia cfoy of worship 
is j'onn ed in the examples and prin
ciples of the Christians of the first 
century. That the Christians and 
churches under the im.mediate super
vision of the inspired apostlw and 
their inspired helpers obsened the 
first clay of the week as a day for 
wop;hip an<'.! Christian work, as dis
tini-uishecl froon the .Sabba.th, which 
was . a da,,- of re.st. is e.vident from 
" 'hat is said in the Scriptures. an'cl 
from the history of the chul'Ch in the 
second and third centnry in r l'con.lt>d 
facts outside of the Bi.ble. Tn .\C'.ts 

20: 7 rwe find it was the cnstorn of th,.. 
church at Troas to •meet for worship 
on the Lord·s dn~-. The record srtates 
that" upon tbe first diay of the week, 
when the disdples oarne. together to 
break bread, Pt1ul preached nnto 
them." The statement is such in its 
contextual meaning a s to show it M·a.s 
the. custom with the church to m~t 

on that partic'l1lar daiy for that par · 
t.icular P.nr,Pose; and the fact that 
Paul pre<rehecl until midnight. and 

· that the Lord's Supper was eaten aft 
er · the speech, does not · militate 
·:i.gainst the fact that it was the cus
tom of the church t-0 meet on the first 
day of the week to •break bread. In 
the ·same sense that the expression. 
"Remem·ber the Sabbath day , to keep 
it holy." means every S abbath day. 
the word "rem!'llll:ber" signifying 
simply "to bea.r this one thin!_' in 
mind and keep this day holy. as a day 
of sacred rest,'' so '1:he reeord in the 
history of the church at Troa s stating 
their haibit upon the fir t day af the 
1week necessarily means t·he first da .' · 
of every week. Furthenmore, it is 
recorded in 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2: "Concern
iDJg the collection for the saints, a s I 
have given order to th e churches of 
Galartia. even so do ye. Upon the 
first. day of the week let every one of 
you lay by him in store {put.ting it 
in the treasury], as God hath pros
pered him, that there be no eia.ther
ings when T come." This shows that 
it was the custom of the Christians 
to meet for worship and Christian 

Jn ;Jeleeting a !Jianc 
_the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE fRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

Rll'Rl:Sl:NTAT1 Vl8 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE • 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., [ 
240-242 IORTH SUMMER STREET, IASHY I LLE,~ 

TRB eR.RLSBR.D 
t)F JlMBRleR. .. ~TATE SPRINGS ... BJlST 
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Hotel open throul(hout the year. Accommodations, 600. Electric lights . steam heat, waterworks 
Sit 1ated in one or the loveliest valle:ys or East T• nnessee. Environed by mountains 3,000 reet hiith. 
where beat, dust, mosquitoes, mtt]arta, and hay !ever a.re unknown. The wa ter cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and all troubles or the Llver ,.Stomach, tlladdn, Bowels , and Kidneys. Shipping at rate or 
400 ga llons daily. Shipped any time, anywhere. Write ror pamphlet. 

TllC!>.MAS TC!>.MLINSC!>N, 
Tate Springs. Tenn. t)wner•l1'roprletor. 

work upon the first day of the week; 
otherwise this injunction could not 
have beenobsen-ed . Tt ~hould benoted : 

(1) Concerning this script·ure, it was 
an order gh·en to churches through
out Galatia. as ;we ll as to the church 
a.t Coi-inth. and i t relates t.-0 the 
church . as an org-.inization, notwith
standing t.ha.t its fulfillment required 
t•he action of th e indiddua ls in the 
churches. (2) The order requiTed the 
putting of the. ·gifts of the brethren 
into the treasury. a · shown .by t•ht> 
Greek text. and. therefore. the in
junction rould not be obse n -ed by dis
ciples who shl)·ed a t home on that 
day, thus absenting themselves from 
the mee.t.ings of the churches. (3) 
An~· theory attempting to e:\.-plain 
this custom of the churches on the 
basis tha.t. the injunct<ion w as to be 
observed at the hO'llles of all the clis
c iples invohes a c<>ntra<liction in t.he 
orde.r whieh says : "That there be no 
gatherings when l come." (4) .If. as 
the " seventh dayi!lts" affir<Jil, the in
junction was to ·be observed simply 
at the homes of the disciples. t.his 
would necessitate a . gat.hering to
gether of the gifts upon the arrival 
of · the apostle. when t.he.,- ·would be 
read<y to send their Jilherality to Jer.u
sale.m. 

5. And the thesis of the "seventh 
dayists " is contrary to the Greek 
text., which requires tha t "the gifts 
be put into the treasury on the 
first day of the week." Th e treasury 
referred. t-0 is the treas ury of t.he 
church. and not the treasury in each 
hou-se of the disciples, 1lfcause the 
order wa s given to churches as 
ehurches. td be observed by members 
in their relation to the church not so 
much as individuals as in their con
gregati nal capacit~-. 

6. Ch ristians of the firs t century, as 
recorded in Heb. 10: 25. were com
ma nded not to forsake the assem.bling 
of themselves toge ther, according to 
apostolic cus~-OTll, on the day af wor
ship, as the manner of some was. The 
necessary inference of the text is that. 
because Paul ·was writing tot.h e Jews. 
many of whom were forsaking the 
.practice of the Christian reli•gion 

1wherein it differed from Jrudaism. he 
m e:rns t.hose .Jewish Christians who 
w e re in the habit of w orshiping on 
the Sabbath and n eglt>cted the first 
day of the week. whic h the Spirit of 
the Lord regarded as the Lord's da~-. 
So t heir pra.dices were condemned; 
and the apostle consirlered it the dut.y 
·e,-eu of Jewish Christians to prm·oke 
unto love and good works. ~rnd, so far 
a,~ in their power la,,-, t-0 ass~ble 
themselve" together and obsene t·he 
ordinances on the first day of the 
" ·eek. a day against. which the . apos
t atizin·g Jew!' wt>re nat ura!l~- iJ1l.UCh 

prejudiced in ,-iew of the doctrine 
which led them back into Judaisan. 
requiring the neglecting of the Lord's 
day and the obsen·;1.nce of the Jewish 
Sa•bbath. 

7. 'Dhe student of t.l1is subject can 
read •with ple<:18ure ·and profit the 
"l:Hstory of the Lord'>: Day." Here
with I call attention to some extracts 
that. are of ~mportan<:e. ln the read
ing of these e xtracts, it should be 
1·ememb~red that no political power 
h as the ri.ght to compel the people 
under its dominion to obsen ·e any 
day as a day of worship. s ince it is 
not. right to rompt>I men hy law to 
wor ·hip anyt·hing: but it is the pri,·
ilege and duty of each government, 
look ing to t.lle highest interest of its 
people, to provide such clays of rest. 
as may best enhance the physical, 
finan cia l. and rrnoral interest.s of itr;; 
people, and compel its cit izens from 
pa.b·iotic conside ration s and 8ecula.r 

r ea son s to observe s uch days of r est
not as worship, but under the de
mand of the law .of the land. h. 
should also be borne in mind that. the 
GoYernment of the United States. be
ing Christian iu its sen timent . ha·s fa
vored the Christians by appointing 
the day of lega l rest t.o be t.he first 
da.y of the week. so it can be db
sen ·e<l by Chri stians on the same daiy 
that they obse n-e as a day of .wor
ship, in order to do a way wit·h the 
n e<iessity of a.bstaining from manual 
lnhor on two day~ of the week. Un
der su ch legislation e11ch citizen oa.n 
observe the legial Sa.bbat•h, and do as 
he pleases in the ·matter ·o.f worship-

/ _ 
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what is to say, h e may attend wo~ 
ship if h~ w 'gltes, and if not, he may 
stay at borne and sleep. 

Th us it appears thot the Christian 
ca.n obsorve the Lord's day from two 
consiclerations-Yiz.. (1) from patri
otic or ~ular reasons, aud (2) in 
obedience to the teachings of Cllris
tianity- wliile the infidel, or t ihe 
"se..-e.)1th dayist:· can observe the 
fist diay of the wi>ek only as a legal 
day of re><t, and hencE' only frO'm 
patriotic reasons . . \II l'itizens in the 
go ... ernment are under obligation, b.'· 
Yirtue of ~eir relation to the Ja,w of 
the land. to obeene the day of rest 
appointed by the law for the secular 
reasons upon which the goverDJIDent 
luis made such la:w. The wisdom of 
each ~vermnent wise!.•· ad:ininistered 
setting iapart one day of rest in seY
en days for physical, ~ocial, and in
tellectual considerations for the zen
era1 welfare of the people. not a a 
cki>· of worship, but a.s a day of rest, 
js e,;dent to every student undeir
~uding the neeiJs of man's body and 
mind, a11d conversant with his hist.<»'y 
for the Joa.st three thousand years. ln 
the laws made by men enjoining the 
obsenance of Sunday, it is a m.a.tter 
of regret that any of the legislatfre 
bodies of any nation haYe enT ba ·ed 
such 1 n~ on religious cons.iclera
t.ions. since it is sufficient for the 
N>Urts to act in such matters alone 
f<l'om secular reasons. 

Because 'this article is already grow
ing lengthy, I shall not make a.s many 
quotations trom the encyclopedias as 
before indicated, but I hope my read
er!' will turn to the various encyclo-. 
peclias at their command an<l note 
what is i;aid under the heads," Lord's 
Day," ·•Sunday." and "Sabbath." 

Th. kee<pfng of Sunday :i · a sacred 
da.y ,n memory of Christ's resurrec
tion and of the descent of the Holy 
Spirit dates from the .beginning of 
Cbrisiianity. lt is possible that tl1e 
firet Jewish Christians kept this day 
holy ~hile conforming also to their 
tegl\I Sabbath. It was called the 
"Lonl's day" in all the churches. 
but it was also popularly designated 
a "Sl.lllday ·· as soon as the Gentile 
element .:pegan to prevail. Aoc<>rding 
to De Rossi. the first· monumental in
scription callling it the "Lord's da,y " 
is of the year A.D. 403. lts first offi
cial r~<Y)}ition is in an edict of Con
stantine in A.D. 321, ordering that all 
work hou1d cease in the cities Hon 
the venera1ble Sunday; ·• but perm_it
ting necessary husbandry to be at
tended to. The Theodosian Code 
prescribed that "on the Sunday. 
rightfully designate<! by our ances
tori;r as the Lord's day, a.II la,wsuits 
and public business .shall cease." 
("'American Encyclopedia," Vol. X\'., 
page 477.) 

The legal name of Sunday is 
"Lord's day.'" In the early ages of 
Christianity it does not seem to have 
been. 91.1ppose6 that 1Sunclay had taken 
the pktce of the Jewish :t'bbath; but 
from the days of the apostles it was 
regarded wit.h veneration. as the" dies 
dominica," or Lord"s day. From early 
times th6 ~ay was set a•part as one 
not to 'be employed in seculair busi
ness. n the reign of Charles H., A.D. 
1676, ·tohe fundamental law in Engli h 
jurisprudence, after which the Sun
day Jaws of the United .tates a.re 
modeled, was passed. It enacted 
"that no tradesman. artificer. work
mall, laborer, or other persob what
'l'Oever shall do or exercise any world
ly labor. business, or work of their 
ordina¥)' callings upon the Lord's day 
or any part thereof (-works of neces
itity and charity only excepted)," and 
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·•that no person or persons <whatso
ever shall publicly cry, show forth, 
or expose to ale any wares, merchan
ttise . fruit. herbs, goods, or chat
tels whatsoeve~ upon the Lord's day 
or any part thereof." ("American 
Encyclopedia,"' Yo!. X. , pages 635, 

636.) 
Commenting on the><e law><. the au

thor sa~·s on page 637: ··It is not to 
be denie<l that the right to require 
t.he obsen·ance of a day as sa1C·red on 
religiom; grounds. while a large por
t.ion of the political comrmunity doe!> 
not assent to its sacred character. is 
not one eiasily defended under con-
ti h1tious which recognize religions 

equality. and under which. tllerefore. 
it. wonl<l seem to be incompetent to 
compel an~· one to suib.mit to its ob
sernrnces on the ground that the re
ligion of others required them. But 
while no respectable court. ha$ de
nied the competency of the le<grisla
tive requirements for obsen·ance of 
the first. clay of the week it ha not 
generally •been deemed necessary to 
place tbe~r decisions ou the ground 
ot the sacred character of the clay. 
inasmuch as on other and purely sec
ular gmuncls it would undoubtedl_y be 
competent to establish regulations of 
µolice. which should make abstinenet• 
from customary labor and sport. for 
one da.'· out. of seH'n compul"ory upon 
all <:lasses of the people."" 

In the L'nited State.- each State ha 
the regulations ~n reference to Sunday 
observance a« seems best to its law
maker~. Thi!<. is the Jaw in lndi
:rna: ·• " "hoever. bt>ing o,·er four
teen vears of age. is found on the 
fir,.t .da,· of the week. com1monly 
c·alled nnday."' rioting. hunting'. 
fishing, at C'Ommon Ja.hor. or eng11ged 
in hi" 11 ,.unl vocation (works f cha1·
ih ancl ni>ces"ity 0111.'· exct>pte<l) shall 
IJ~ fiiwd an _,. i-;nm not niore than ten 
dollars or less than one dollar; bnt 
nothing here-in contained sh I be ~on
siderecl to affe0t ~ul'h a>< C'omw1en-

What 
MOlherh0041 

Motherhood means either happiness 
or misery. There is scant happiness for 
the mother, who in pain and weakness 
brings into the world a weakling babe 
whick she can neither nurse nor nourish. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription fits 
women for motherhood. It strengthens 
the µiatemal organism. It tranquilizes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and 
brings refreshing sleep.. It makes .the 
birth hour pracbally patnless aud gwes· 
the mother the nourishment to give her 
child. 

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre
scription," and it is absolutely free .from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics. 

"Word.a cannot express how gTatcful I am for 
your kind advice and your • Favorite Prescrii>
tion/ n writes ~:lrs. D. B. Barricks, of Pcrrows, 
Campbell Co., Va . •I fttl that It has cured me. 
I llad bttn In poor health for four years. S_uf
fued gnatly with my right side. also "."th 
bearing.down paina, and my nerves were 1n a 
dttadfut lltate. After using four bottles of;our 
' Favorite Pracriptiou 1 I am now well. am 
the mother of two daildttn. With the first 
child I antfercd twenty-eig-ht hours. and with 
the sttond I used lour .inMicine and was sick 
only three hours. believe Dr. Pierce·s Favor
ite Presdptlon to be the best medicine in the 
world for suffering females. I wish you gre!'-t 
8U<:CeU. and hope that God will bleu you in 
,.our noble work. n 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Me<lical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing tmly. Address Dr. 
ll. V.Pierm, Buffalo,N. Y. 

tiously o~ene the seventh day of 
the week as a clay of rest or '\V'O'rShip." 
(Re,-ised Statutes. 18 1.) 

The law in Idaho Territory is: "No 
sh01Jkeeper, merchant, ~aloon kee:pe.r. 
or other person, except apothecnl'y or 
druggist, shall keep open the front· 
tloor of any shop, store , ~aloon, or any 
other place of .bu iness between tbe 
honrn of JO A.)f. and :! P.M. under 
penalty of a fint> from t·wenty dollµrs 
to fifty doll a rs . ., (Revised 8'ta tut es. 
1874.) 

The la;w in Illinois rt-'lds: ·•Who
"'-er keeps open any tiwling house. 
or plal('e where liquor is sold or given 
away. on the first day of ,the. week 
commonly calle.d 'Sunday,' shall be 
fined not ext•ttding two hundred dol 
Jars. unday shall include the time 
from midnight to miiJnight.. Whoe.-er 
disturbs the peace and good order of 
society 'by labor (works of ntXJessity 
an<l charity excepted). or ·by any 
amu ·emen~ or diversion on :unday 
shall be fined not exceeding twenty
five dollars.'" (Revised 1Statu,tes, 1 0.) 

This is the law in K ent1;1cky : "Xo 
work of business shall be done on the 
Sahbath. except the ordinary house
hold offices. other than "1\-"'0rks of ner 
ce · ·it); and 0harity. If any 1.1erson on 
the Sabbath day shall hi.Jllself be 
found at bis own or any other trade 
or calling, or shall employ his a.p
prentices or n ny person in laibor or 
other business, <whether sam.e be for 
profit or arrn1.1sement. "ha11 be fined 
not. less than two dollars and not 
more than fifty dollars for each • of
fense. Persons who are .men:!-bers of 
a religious society. iand who obs rve 
a>< n Sabbath any vther day in 
the ·week than Snnday. shall not. be 
liable t.o the penalty prescribed in this 
section. if they obserYe as a Sapbath 
one day in se ,•en, as herein pre!<cribed. 
rt any person shall hunt game with a 
gun or dogs on the Sabbath day, be 
shall be fined. not less than fivt- oollars 
nl:>r more tha n fifty dollars for each 
offense.'' (Statutes. 1881.) 
- Tn )faille the law is as follows: 

·' WhoeYer on the Lord's cliay keeps 
open his shop. workhouse, w111rehouse, 
or place of 1buisness: performs or 
does any ·work of business on that 
day. except rworks of necessity and 
charity: use" any sport, ga'!le, or rec
reation: or is present. at any dancing 
or publil' diversion, show, or enter
t.ainment. en('()uraging the same, shall 
be pumished by a fine not exceeding 
ten dolliars.'" (ReviFed Statutes. 18 3.) 

Ct is to be regretted tba t. the Amer· 
ican Sunday in many places through
out the Janel is 'SO often dese-crate<l 
by the wiickedness of the people, in
stead of the daiy .being de,·otecl to rest 
anc• social and intellectual enjoy
ment. as was origihally intended by 
the laws regarding such obse.niance: 
and the laxity of the rulers in many 
counties of the United tates in the 
enforcement of these laws should be 
a matter of deep regret to every pa
triotic citizen and to e,·ery wellwish
er of Americ:rn institutions. 

J. W. ~ACHARY. 

"Daily Bible Reading" 

goes to 45 States, and has 6,000 dr
culation; one yeaF, 25 cents. A "Busy 
People's Reading Course" is :running 
in it. Sample copy free. Write C. J. 
Burton, editor, Christian Uniyersity, 
Canton, Mo. 

OPIUM COCAINE~WHISKY r.=t.~~~ nm.a- • - ...... _ 
lllll Tleaaia•• - .._ . Ii. WOOLL&Y, \ii. D., Atlanta, 0.. 
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DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK? 
ltldncy trouble Makes You llllscrablc. 

everybody who reads the news
sure to know of the wonderful 

, cures made by Dr. 

~ 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

It Is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered cafter years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the eml

- nent kidney and blad.
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curinr 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is .iie worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec
ommended for overything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and · 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Home ot Swamp-Root. 
dollar sizes are sold by all rood druggists. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
Latin, Greek, German, Fr.ench, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, et.c. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
laN will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
alope. 

BEITER THAN CHEAP 
BUT CHEAP AS THE BEST. 

RUBBER HOSE. 

Surprise, 4-ply, 50 fet't , with coupling ...... 15 00 
Union, !>-ply. 50 fee t, with coupli n11: ........ 7 25 

Spray Nozzles, Coupling•, Hose Washers, 
Grip• , and J\lenders. 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO •.• 

Mvuuurnut · , Ilea<bto111•,. , Ta!J1etl4, 
Markers, in an~' material desired. 

418 Deaderick Slreet, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Let us prillt your note heads, bill
heads, envelopes, etc. We will do you 
good work at. reasona91e prices, 
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The EIDpero1~ of Germany bas or
dered all the German troops home 

fro:m China. 

Asphaltum of a g-ood colDmerciaJ 
quality has been discavered in 'Vash
ington County. Ala. 

".\fr. Edison claims that he has at 
last designed a car that 1will carry ilf:s 
c•wn power and do as much vonk as 
the trolley. 

A British Government report shows 
the "total of British troops in South 
Africa on )fay 1, 1901.. to be 249.416. 

The total deaths were 14.978; ;wound

ed. 17,209. 

It has been fo1Jnd t·hat alumlnium 
cooking utensil,. permit of greater fuel 
Pconom;>. This has been U-sted in thP 
'fadras ltma tic as.\"lun1, where al u
minium cooking utensils haYe been 

adop1ed. 

The census of Ireland shows the 
JX>pulatfon to ·be 4.456.il46. a. decrease 
of oYer fiYe per cent. This i.s a smaller 
decrease t ·han duriThg" the previous dec
ade. The een.sus shows Scotland to 
have a population of .i.491.597. 

,\ great strike of oil b as been ma<le 
at Sour Lake. hwuty _miles northwest 
of Beaumont. Tex. This new strike so 
fa.r frQIIl1 the Beaumon,i field has 
c:n1sed N>newe<l excitemeD't all over 
Texas. and a rush t<! the ne•w district 

i;; alren<l;v 011. 

The Pullman Company . at Chicago, 
i<; arranging the details for a. pension 
depart>ruent for eim.ployees after the-y 
reach the age of sixt,r. The company 
has from 12,000 to 15.000 persons in 
its employ. about 7.000 of wham are 
colored porters on sleeping cars. 

)frs. Lyman ,J. Gage. wife of the Sec
retary of the Treasury. died in Was.b
it1gt.on on Ma,,· 17. 1901. His said her 
rlea,th re,.11lted front a cold contracted 
b'.v exposure during President :!\IcKin
le.Y's second inauguration on )[arch 4. 

1901. 

The Platt amendment 1was accepted 
by the Cu ban Constitu tioILal (',onven
tion b~· a vote of 15 to 14. The ac

tna 1 vote was on a~epting' the ma

jority report of 'the Committee on Re
la tioni;;. which e<m!bodied the alTDend
ment dth explanations of certain 
ehiuses. 

H ha" been found possible to ma•kf' 
a thin. smooth. and Strong paper of 
asbestos. rwhieh can be 11sed in the 
mnnufadure of paper lanfen1" ·.1nd of 
other thing,;; that are required to be 
both light <tncl fireproof. The paper 
can al>'O be made <water proof. 1t is 
manufactured with the machinery 
used for ordinary paper. 

Our State Department has mani
fested the ~villingnes.s of t.he United 
States to :.ic.cept Chinese bcmds a.t 
three per cent for our indenrnity. 
without. interna t.ional guarantee. It 
would itself enforce collection if de
fault were made. Any nation w!hich 
is permitted to guarantee the entire 
loan t;hereby obtains a mortgaige upon 
China. whfrh Russia •would be glad to 
have and use as· a means of seizing 
a<lditional territory. 

Spe<:ial dispatches from.· t. Pe~rs
•hu_rg assert t.bat Dr. Renridk )rftller 

~ and Dr. T;eyds. represr-utirng the Boer 
republi cs. have appealed furni.a lly to 
the Hague arbitration cou rt. promising 
to abide by the decision of the tribunal 
regrurding the issues involved in the 
South African War, and pointing out 
that several of the paragraphs of the 
constittrtion of the artbitration court 
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signed by the power· represented at 
the conference •bear upon the South 

.\ frica n case. 

At the Rfohland mine of t.he Day
ton (Aial and Iron Company, two miles 
from D<;Lyton. 'l'enn .. a terrifi<.> exr>lo
. ion of gas, formed b~· the. colle<!t.ion 
of eoal dust. resulted in 1ihe death of 
t·'"ent.~·-one men. all white. and most 
of them ma0rried and ·with families. 
O"ll December 23. 1 95. a similar explo
liion occurred in the Nelson mine. sit-
1rnted a fe-w hundred feet from rwbe-re 
t•he recent explosfon occurred. in 
rwhicb ti\venty-eight .miners were in

stantl.v ldlled . 

F.d~son daims to lrnve inq•nte.a a 

cement which is equal to t•he best 
Portland cement a<t a very small cost . 
so that it can be sold for $1 per barrel 
o ·r $:> a ton. He belieYes it will result 
in the •building of the ordinary dwell
ing house of oon<:rete. which will be 
made of one part. of bis neiw cement 
to three parts of san<l and five parts 
of •broken stone. He claims that the 
roof ma~· also rbe made of t.hds con
crete. The h011se , of course, will be 
proof against ordinary fires. 

.\t Rilibicl prison,:!lfanilla.on ::\fay 22. 

1001, three former United States offi
ef'rs began to sene sentences in ex
piation of crimes in connection with 
the commissar>· scandals. Capt. Freel. 
.T. Barrows. late de-pot quartennaster 
of the Dep"Jrtnnent. of Southern Luzon. 
h sent.en<.>ed to five years' imprison
ment; Capt. James G. R eed . late depot. 
commissary at )fa11illa. to three years' 
imprisonment: and Lieut. Frederi<"k 
Boyer. late depot commissary at Ca
la-mba. to one year's imprisonment. 

Senator Tillman and Senator .To.bu 
L. "McLauriu. of South Carolina, ha.ve 
r igne<l their seats in the United 
States Senate in order to enter a can
Yass for the new State Legisl.ature. 
M•hich !'(hall deciile their differences 
and reeled one or both of them or 
ne·w men in their place!'<. Gover11or 
"'.\fcSlweeuey refuserl to accept the res
ignations. whereupon Senator }fcL.an
rin wlithdrew his: 'bnt Senator Till
man contends that the Gover11or's ac
tion does not affect the resigliations 
in any wa~'. and h e will insist on both 
ser<'f.s ·being declared vacant. 

The treatv befween tbP lJnited 
States and the Creek Kation. just rait
ifiecl. pro,·ides for the allotment. of 
Creek lands in seYeralty. for the ~Y
ing of titles in t-0wn siti-s . and for a 
1reneral ·winding up of a;ffai r>; of tlw 
Creek Nart:ion b.'· 1!l04. 1n ailclit:io11 to 
rati'fying the treaty. a piiivate tele
grllJll. received at'w·nshingion sa~·s tbP 
House of Kings passed ·a bill aut1hor
izfog the appointment of a .commis
sion to negotia.te a supplmnental 
treaty 1with the United States for t.he 
purpose of amend~ng the present 
treat.v in Sl"Veral par1:i.cnla1·s. 

The fITTlallest. simplest. and best
pr·ot.erted post. offiee in the world is in 
the Strait of Ma,gellan. and has been 
there :for many years. It consist·s of 

Heiskells 
Ointm~nt 

qnlcldr 
n lln11 &od annlr 

oun• skin dlMa&H8. Get 

~~ f~':.!~:~~';.fl~t. lrOo a 
HEISKJl:LL' S SOAP 

make• a beantlfol complexion. :l6 eta. 
JOHNSl'ON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 

531 Commerce St .. Plllladelphla, Pa. 

''I have been gre11tl1 benefited bJ uslli&' I 
1our Ointment tor plmples."-Mrs. M. Young. 
43'7 41h Avenue, New York. 

COMMUNION SETS. 

\Ve are offering first- class Quadruple Plate Communion Sets for $11.00. 
The set is composed of one tlagon, two plates, and two goblets·. It is war
ranted, notwith tanding the price is so cheap. This is the finest thing m 
t.he market for the money. Expres ' charges prepaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Company, 
NASHVIL LB, TENN. 

a small painted keg. or eask, and is 
chained to the rocks of the extreme 
caps in a manner so that it. floats free 
opposite Tien-a de! Fuego. Each pass
ing ship sends a boat to take lettens 
out and put otJJer in. This curious 
post office is unprovided with a post
master. and is. therefore. under the 
p::-otection of all the navie;; of the 
:world. Never 'in the history of the 
unique "office' ' btwe its prhileges 
been abused. 

The prepardt:ion of a simple aucl 
cheap artificial stone is becoming an 
ill!portant German ind u.str.r. and is 
likely eventually to supplant bri<>k 

making. The ingredie11t.s are only 
lime and sand in the proportion of 
from four to six parts of the former 
tQ between ninet .. ,·-six <ind ninety-foUT· 
parts of the la tter. The materials are 
thoroughly mixed and shaped into 
blcx'lks of the desired ~ize. The latter 
are then put into a ·boiler. which is 
><ea led. and ~ubmi-tted to a s t.e<.1ID. pre-s
su1~ of from one hundred and 't;wl"llt,\' 
to one hundred and fift~, pounds to 
the square inch. This operation giY("S 
:i flint.~- character to the blocks, :rna/;:
ing them ,·e ry hard. 

The crop reports for •the past week 
show that. in Tennessee good rain"' 
have fallen, and all crops are im· 
proved. There has been great dMDage 
f!-om flood s in several eastern coun
ties. Late-planted cotton and corn 
are oom:i11g up ~vell. The stand of cot
ton is generally good, but in some s~ 
tions it is still poor. Chopping· has 
bfgun. A large proportion of t.he to
bacco acreage bas been set. and plants 
nre making a good start. \Vlie-at con
tinues to do ·well. Potatoes. peanut-s, 
garden,<;. and fruit. <>xcept apples. are 
doing well. The stra.,,vberry ('"l'Op 
is domg good gene-rally. Severa.I 
clays were unseasonably cold. on 

.Alabam:a the weather has •been rather 
cool and the rainfall armple. Cotton 
is llUucb improved; most of that re
planted is up, and stands fafrly well. 
Chopping is well advanced. Corn, 
;wheat, oats, gardens, aJ1d minor crops 
are iir:nproved much; the late planted 
is up, but worms a.re quite damaging. 

Th<> oat hanest is progressing. indi
cating ;i fair yield only. '!'he peach 
prospects are bright. and an earlj 
r ipening is expected. In nearly all 
districts east of the Rocky :Mountains 
the week has been abnorma.Jly cool, 
with exces ive rains frrun the South 
.\tlantic Coast and the East Gulf 
(~oast north~vard to the lowe:r lake 
region. and a cont.inuation of drought 
eonditi011s in portions of the lissouri 
Centra 1 Yalley and the T,ower Missis
~i ppi \'alley and port ion>< of Texas. 
:\ l a rge amount of damage has b~n 
clon e by freshet>< in Virgiinia. the Oa1·
olinas. and Georgia. C-0n1 has made 
s lo\\" gTo"·th in the Central Missis
;;ippi Yalley and the Ohio Valley. hut 
i11 the Southern States a general im
prm·ement is reported. \\' inte1· ;wheat 
<'OntiinnPs in 11et•d of rain in the Lo wer 
~li><>;ouri Yall!',\" and th<' <:r1itral Mili
sissippi \' :-dle.Y. Thi' crop ha s ><118-
t a i ned c•n n><id enuble injury a>< H 1·esul't. 
of hravy r:d n~ i11 )Jar.,·Ja11tl. \ ' i1 ~.ginia. 

and :\orth ('nrohina. Han·c-~ting· con
ti1111cs in 'l'Pxas . and has l)<'gu11 in the 
EH!<t (; 11 l f State;;. .\ Ye!",\' g-erwral j,111-

prnH'llll'llt in th<> condition or cotton 
is indicated. 'The gi'Ow1h of the crop 
0Ye1· the northern portion of the een
t ra I a 11d ·western cl isl rids, howe,'er, 
has ~en slow. and lai•ge fu·eas in 
thp l.)arolinas have ~en submerged. 
Transplantiug of tobacCQ i1' in general 
progress in the Ohio Valley and Mid
dlP A·tlantic States. under very favor
r.ble conditions. Pla11ts m·e generally 
<Jbundant. except in Kentucky . . where 
they are small and ~carce. 

New[n..91and 
CoN~ERVATORi 

OF. MUSIC 

Forty-eight years of constant and 
healthful progress and growth has put 
this institution at the head (both in size 
and standing) of musical institutions 
in America. Comprehensive in plan, 
moderate in price, thorough in practice 
and famous for resttlts. 

GEO. W. CRADWICX, Kulcal Dlnc1or. 
Send for music and elocution cata lobruCS. 
P'll.A.NX W. RA.LE, General ?4anager, Boston, llull. 
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A CANADIAN JOTTL\'G. 

(About three months ago we sent 
the following for publication, but, all 

it never aippeared, we suppose it must 
have been either lost or de troyed. 
As we are under obligation to publi,sh 
it, we rewrite it]: 

Some time ago, in the Gospel .Echo, 
w ile rebuking wom.en fo1· usurping 
authority over the man, we made i·ef

ereuce to a. pa..ssa.ge of scripture con
taining the three .words .. idlers," 
.. tattlers," and .. busybodies." \Ye 
hacl ao intention of implying 'that the 
l:lister who took offen5e was either au 
.. idler .. or a ·· tattler," and, therefore, 

we beg her pa.rdon for not making 
things p~ainer. 8he has asked for
giveness fru: the wrong she did, and 
has been granted the same. 

We had better "think twice," at 
least, before attempting to discharge 
what we think is .. our duty; " by so 
doing a great deal of unpleasantness 
L-Oulcl be avoided and the humiliation 
of an acknowledgem.ent of . wrong
doing rendered UJ.1.necessary. We 
should attend LO our own business, 
but not be .. busybodies in other 

men's matters." If .we desire forgive
ness, let us also forgi_ve. 

H. M. EV .N . 

++ 
DEATH Al.\D JUDG:ME T. 

It 1s after the spirit leaves the body 
that we are to be j~dged. "We are 
confident, I say, and willing rather to 
be absent from the ibody, and to be 
present with the Lord. Wherefore -..ve 
lubo r, that , wherh<'r present 01· absent, 
wt· may be :u.~epted of him." (l Cor. 
.; : t>, 9.) .. Lt is appointed unt-0 men 
once to die; b_ut after this Ldeath] 
the judgment." Therefore, these pas
·ages clearly teaoh that the "judg
ment ' is after the spirit leaves the 
body-after death, anc..t not before, us 
Universalism teaches. '!'here is no 
hope for the wicked beyond death and 
the grave. "For if we sin willfully, 
after that .we have received the kn.owl
edge of the truth, there remaineth no 
more sacrifice for sins, but a certain 
fearful looking for of judgment and 
fiery i dignation [has the "fiery in
dig11at ion ·· y et taken place '?!, which 
shall devour the adversaries. ["The 
adversaries .. have not yet '·been de

voured." J He that despised Mo e ' 
law died without mercy under two or 
three witnesses: of how much sorer 
punishment, uppose ye, shall he be 
thought worthy, who hath trodden 
under foot the Son of God, and hath 
counted t ht> blood of the covenant, 
wherewith he .was sanctified, aa un
holy thing, and hath done. despite 
unto the pirit of grace'? It 
is a fearful thing to fall in to the 
bands of the living God." (Heb. 10: 
:!tl-31.) . 

"The judgment day " will be the 
la t day of all days, and the most 
momentous day of all days, to the in
habitants of earth, heaven. :J.ud the 
under world. Our Savior declare;;: 
·• He that rejecteth me, and recei {eth 
not my word [".gospel "J, hath one 
that judgeth him (when?]: the wor•l 
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that I have spoken, the same shall 
judge him in the last day." (J,1hn 
12: 4 .) The "Lord " and .his •· worcl " 
are inseparably connected, o that; the 
man who rejects the one also rejects 
the other. The future "judgment" 
will be a day of the final perdit.011 o~ 
all the ungodly. "For this they will
ingly are ignorant of, that by the 
word of God the heavens were of u~n. 

and the eart·h standing out o~ the 
water and in the water: whe1·.:1iy tnc 
world that then was, being overflowed 
with water, perished: but _the ht>a\'

ens and the eafth, .which are now, b~ 
the same word are kept in st.or., , rt'
served unto fire against th~ <hy of 
jl'dgment and p e1·dition of ungodly 
ruen." (2 Pet. 3: 5-7.) 

Are the " huvens" and · e;q:th ·• 
already .. destroyed? " lt is no more 
foolish t-0 talk a:bout this mundane 
sphere, upon which we now live, being 
already destroyed and dissolved tha11 
to say (thereby overthrowing the 
faith of some) that the ''judgment·· 
is past, or passing already. Both are 
said to be .. reserved unto the day of 

judgment." w-i.enever a man can 
prove that the "judgment is past," 
he can also prove that this mundane 
sphere, upon whioh we ar; said to now 
live and move, is only a myth, and 
that it has already been •·de troyed 

by fire long ago." A. PI KERILL. 
Flora, Ill. 

(To be continued.) 

Kansas Notes. 

Brother W. F. Parmiter preached 
at Mulvan on the third Lord's day 

in this month. 
Brother C. L Johnson was with the 

brethren at Home Valley on the third 
Lord's day in this month. 

Brother Hines, of Indiana, will be 
with the brethren at Belle Plaine on 
the second Lord's day in June. 
"It is an honor fOT a inan to cease 

from strife: but every fool will be 
meddling." Solrunon understood the 
nature of men of all nge.-; and ;o;vhat 
\\.as good for them. He certainly ut
tered the truth iu the above. Some 
.\,· ill be 11neddling. though it be to their 
own detriment even for the present. 
He •must be at it. He th.inks he may 
be aible ln some way t-0 get the ad
vantage of . omebody by so doing, but 
it acts as a boomerang upon him. 

"A false witness shall not be un
punished [margin, "held innocent"). 
and he that speaketb lies sh.all not 
escape." False witnesses and liars 
are prevalent in t-he world. 1\lany 
devices u ed by men to "carry thei ~ 

points•· aceomplish their purpo e. 
Wnen they re. ort to false testimony 
and lying they u ually fail; but oftl>n
tiimes they are perst>vering- they will 
try again. 

"He that is slow to ange_r is better 
than the m.ighty; and he that ruleth 
his spirit than he thn,t taketh a M.ty." 
The man .\Y'hO is posses..-;ed of these 
traits is fortunate. He may not be a 
giant in intellect, nor a ready nor 
fluent speaker; but he is n great man 
if he is slow to anger and ruleth his 
own spirit. Self is the hardest to 
<.'Qnquer, and we need help t-0 con
quer it. .:\[en who have been enabled 
to lead in conquering nations • id not 
conquer self. Alexander the Great, 
for instance. It is true there are 
many things to test men. God has 
always tested faith, loyalty, and de
votion to him. He 19.as also promised 
that the means, if utilized, will enable 
us to become strong in the Lord. 
'!~bus made strong, we may be enabled 
to stand the test and overcome th e 

temptations and allurements by 
which we are daily beset. We mu t 
trust in the Lord and perform our 
duty; we cannot afford to be dis
tm,bed in our coetse by trifles; we 
cannot -stop to listen to the false
hoods of men. \Ye have no time to 
waste in .war of words, nor to cease 
from our labors toconsultaboutthings 
that do not pertain to our duty. 
Time is too precious, the responsibil
ities of life too weighty, to stop by 
the wayside to contend over useles& 
things. Life's duties are too impor
tant.; they must be looked after. 
Judgment will soon come, and we 
mu.st give acoount for OUT thoughts, 
wo1tcls, and deeds. Our thoughts must 
be kept pure, our words chaste and 
careful, and our act. in harmony wilth 
the laws of righteousness. It re
quires study and meditation upon 
pure t-hings, a careful anrl prayerful 
watch upon our conversation and our 
deeds. \Ve 4n ourseh•es are frail, in
deed, and need to trust much in the 
Lord. We need to make his .word our 
daily <Xlilllpanion-peruse its pages, 
drlnk .kom its depths, and imbibe its 
spir;it. Let God reign in our hearts, 
and, in a spirit of meekness, love, and 
su1bmission. ptLrsue our way through 
life. D. T. BROADUS. 

Called in Question. 

In the Gospel Advocate of :\fa.rch 
2 . 1901. I mentioned a certain cu-s
tc;m of the Indians which 1was related 

to me by Brother R. " '· Officer. A 
brother, J. J. Barnett, of Belton, I. T., 
writes denying the statement, saying 
that he has an Indian woman for a 

I thinkers a.s a. rule, but some 
only think they use PEAR.L
INE 1 they are using a. cheap 
Imitation. Others ca.II a.II 
washing powders PEARLINE. 
This is because PEAR.LINE is 
the original, standa<d, b-t I 
known and safest, and is the 
mark for a.II imitations. 641 

wife, that he has been among the In · 
dians since l ' 69. and has asked some 
of the old Indians parti<>ularly a·bout 
thi.s .. thunder tale," but none of the'In 
know anyihing a.bout it. :\ly onl;i: 
aurhodty 1s Brother Officer. who, 
doubtless, w.ill ri-se to explain. 

I may say, however, that I meant uo 
particula<r detriment to the Indians iu 
ma.king 1mention of su.ch a practice. 
The "wllite ma_n," of .which 1 am one, 
has .worse practices than th-at. 

While on tihe point of correct-ion , 
L will say that in the Gospel Advocate 
of :\Cay :n, 1901, my own inadve-rt.aacy 
or that of somebody el e made me say 
I visited •·several point.; in Philadel
phia," which ·should ha.ve bet>n Penn
sylvania. .Xor did 1 return to Buffa.lo, 
X. Y .. from Pekin, but went from Buf
falo to P&kin, a.nd thence by way of 
.\'ingara Falls into Canada. 

J. M. ~f'CALEB. 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J . KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, thc author of CHRISTIAN MELODIES, is one of thc 
lcading and best known gospel song writers in the world today. His songs have been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of his songs have been translated and 
sung in all languages. Be has the advantage of many years of experience as a musician 
and song writer. and has put the best productions of his life time, as well as the best 
mags of the principal song writers of the country, rnto CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and the best quality of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses from those using 
tlle book are enthusiastic :praises. "Best book of tlle kind I have ever 
seen." "The more we use tt the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are samples of expressions received. No other book on 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writ~r bas a few 1avorit e son11;s- -or th~se which he rega:ds 

as bis best-and which make for the author his reputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good son$:s. 
In CHRISTIAN nELODIES, eighty leading song writers have contnb
uted their favorite or best songs. This insures not only a fOllection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of tlle latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die . 

No expense was spared in the production of this bv,·k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very goo<l songs weri:; rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the be6t. No cheap devices 
or make shifts, such as rive.ts were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book which is tlle best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the ~ost popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christian Melodies, prononnced by all, "A Book of Gems." 

Notice Reduction • 
In 

Boards, SlO, Ump Cloth, $17.50 per hundred; Sl.50 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH[ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 
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©hitua:ri£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 word• 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceedinil' 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied oy one ce11t per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

MURPH\". 

.\lbert Youll<g ~lurphy wa born on 
August 7, 1 8 , and died on April 27, 

1901. Little A)bert :was a. 'bright 
boy. with bright outlook. He met his 
death by the a.ccid!!ntal discharge of 
a gun which he 1wa,; handling. living 
only a few moments after the acci
dent. While he was b1 ight, he was 
very l'hildlike and submissi\·e to his 
parents. It is so exeeedingly sad to 
se.e such a 1brighit, youthful life ts.ken 
from the earth. We are rem.in.ded 
that .. man that is born of woman is 
of few days."' "All flesh i~ a grass; 
the world passeth away."' Therefore, 
11fe is uncertain, appearing but a lit~ 

tie while, and then passing a<way. 
The large crowd tihat was present 
wept in their sympathy. Thi» is the 
fourth death in almost thi;;; immediate 
family in less than one :rear-'the 
grandfather and two un.clef>. besides 
little .\l'beM:. The family should not 
become discouraged by any means, 
but should look to him. who ·•is a'ble 
eYen to subdue all things unto him
self." \Ye should ernnfort ourselves 
by 0011.fiding in God and :his rword. 
When we meet ·with disappoirument, 
discouragement, and bereavement, 11.ve 
should cast "all our care upon him.'" 
May the Lord ·bless us all and help 
us prepa.re for the holy city of God. 

C. M. PULL<\S. 

RILEY. 

Little James Len Riley, son of Oscar 
and Lula Riley, was born on Decem
ber 7, 1897, and died on August 16, 

1900, which made hi stay on ea.rith 
two years, eight months, and nine 
days. Len was one of the sweetest 
babies I ever saw. He was so intelli
gent-so quick to learn. His ~r-.i.nd

parents thought hiiu to be the only 
child. His sufferitligS .were so brief, 
but they can never be told. He lived 
only tiwo or three flays after he l\Yas 
taken ill. Lovi~ hands and tender 
hearts could not save him; he had to 
die. Dear parents, do not weep for 
your dear iboy; his suffe:vin~s are over; 
and this evening, while I llilil wdting-, 
he is at home with Jesu-, who died 
to redeem him from •the grave. Len 
knew no sin; hence, he is safe, and 
will 1be at the beautiful gate, watch
ing and waiting for papa and mam:ma. 
You cannot bring him back to you, 
but, thank the Lord, you can go to 
your little- angel. He is an angel; 
there can be no doulbt. I pray tha 
all of his lo\~ecl 011es l\Vilt be faithful 
till death. .\ t this writing I am so 
sad and lonely. One year ago this 
evenir>g C).fay 16, 1901) my dear wife 
fell <asleep in Jesus. I 'believe with 
all :my heart that dear Bila. and little 
J~n are together. Pa.rents, let us be 
busUy engaged, wor.kin111 for Christ; 
tihen we .will meet our loved ones on 
that" happy golden shore." 

R. T. SISCO. 

GRETh"\". 

With a sad, but hopeful, heart, I 
M'ill now write of tihe death of nlly 
half-brother, W. T. Green, son of 
Thomas Green and stepson of Jerome 
Draper. Willie was born cm :M:ay 14, 

1876, and died on May .3, 1901. Though 
his life was short, he leaves behind a 
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number of friends, whose love and 
-confidence he had won. He lived an 
unselfish life and died the death of 
a Christian. He endured his sickness 
with the same patience and fortitude 
tiha t characterized his whole life. 
Willie helped all those whom he 
could, and tried to ltve peaceably with 
all men. Death separates us from 
those we love; but those who die 
prepared are united ~vith all other 
saints who have gone ht-fore. Ire 
should t:iot shudder at death. hut, 
rather, thank God tiha.t Christ. who 
led captivity captive and gave gifts 
unto =en, did hkmself become sub
ject to death, that he might overoome 

atan, the prince of death. and malre 
i~ possible for all the sons and daugh
tPrs Of men \YhO put their trust in 
him and lovingly obey him to live 
again. I verily ·believe that the same 
Christ who stilled the tempest, who 
kept Peter from sinking 'beneath rhe 
waYes, and .who raised Lazarus froa:n. 
the tomb "viii a't the last day raisc
our departed .brother, and that we 
will all be reunited arCYund the throne 
of God to sing praises to his narrne for 
e·vermore. R. ll. DR.\PER. 

RILEY. 

Brother J. X. Rile.v 1was born on 
January 13, 1 5 • a.nd departed thh. 
life on February 1, 1901, making hi-; 

stay o~ earth forty -three yeal's and 
twenty-four clays. He was the son of 
Eliphaz and l\fary G. Riley. who pre
ceded him to the grave several 
yea . · Brother Riley was man'ied to 
Miss Etta Davis, with wihom he lived 
happily for nearly twent)' -<>ne years. 
Their union w·1s .blessed with ten chil
dren. nine of •whom are left to mourn 
their Jo . The one l\vho went on be
fore was ready to meet papa in the 
spirit iaud. During a meeting heHl 
on little Beech Creek. in August, 1 88. 

Brother Riley .was born :igain- born 
into God"s family-ancl became an 
heir of God and a joint .heir with 
Christ . The meeting was held lby 
Brother J. S. :\looer and Brother P. L . 
Hiley. T ,welve years a.go Brother 
Hiley's parents and seven brothers 
and sisters were hving; now .all are 
gone ,but three children. How fa t 
we are cro ing! 0, hO\v important 
to get :riacly! I had personally known 
Brother Riley for ten years. He was 
strictly honest, and was always ready 
to help support. 1he go pel. His 
. weakness was his timidity. Brother 
Hiley was strong for the ri·ght. He 
,wotdd not do anyt.hing as wQrship 
that God did not teach. He loved th., 
ohurch of God; he loved hi>;. family, 
and labored hard to support it. 
1t is so hard to say, ·•Farewell" to 
our loved ones, yet I have been called 
upon to say it to those very near and 
dear. and surely l am prepared to 
enter into Si ter Riley's grief. But 
sht- does not weep as others who have 
no hope. :"lo, a thousand times, no. 
\\'e believe Brother Riley is resting 
from his labors, a.n d his works-his 
life-will foll<>w. He leaves a. heart
broken w1fe, nine dear c..Jlildren, two 
brothers, and a host of relatives and 
friends to mourn for him. But l 
bdi~·e our loss is his eternal gain. 
So I commend his loved ones to •·God 
and to the word of his .grace" in this 
their grea.t hour of need. Look to 
Jesus, dear sister, for help to rear 
your children. I know he will stana 
by you. Be faithful till death and 
you will meet your husb:md again, 
where all will be joy, peaee, and love. 
I pray, in .Jesus' name, that iwe may 
all meet in that home beyond the 
il'lties. R. T. SISCO. 

~~~~~~··99···················· ..... z- . THE PLACE TO BUY ' 

I THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., 

I FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
IS THE STORE OF 

I Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i """"'•d••• •••• ~~~~.hiers and Furnishers. 
t_ We cordl•llir Invite you to c•ll. 217-219 Public. Square (South aide ). 
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ACTS 
A; Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, 

Receiver, Agent, 

Nashville Trust Co., 
CAPITAL, $350,000. 

and in 
Any Fiduciary Capacity. 

"SAVINGS DEPARTMENT." 
Boxes For Rent in our 
Fire and Burglar Proof 

Vaults. 

Interest Allow"\d on Deposits in Sums of Sl.90 and 
O'ver. 

Wills Kept 
Safely 

Without Charge. 

OFFICERS: 
.fos. H. THOMPSON, President. 

W.W. BERRY, Vice President. 
HENRY C. fl:&NSLEY, Gen. Manager. 

SAM. H. 01m, Secretary. 

In this list we are offering some of our best books at 
almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 
good boob, but good books unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
vV e should be active in circulating good books, for 
people will read something. Why not read the best? .,, 

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 
Larimore and His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It is humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 
"boys " who at tended school at Mars' Hill, Ala., under Professor Lari· 
more. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages · 
written by an intimate friend . 

Live Religious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing ma.ny fine thoughts. 

Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six
teen sermons and 121 pages devoted to the life and work o f this good m• n. 

Commentary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained. I 

Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis· 
sion, destiny, a.nd the Christian's relation to civil govern.ment. 

Gospel Sermons. By T. W. Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. 
vVritten in the author's well-known, strong, clear, and convincing style. 

The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. Touches and treats on 
all the points in the trial and crucifixion of Qur Saviour. The minute 
details of tb·e times, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 
graphic, and impressive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec
tarian bias or denominational interests. A ltea.rt-touohing, life-molding 
messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

NOTE THE REDUCTION. 
REGULAR PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. 

Larimore and His Boys ......... . ...... $1 00. . ........... S 60. 
Sweeney's Sermons ..... ..... . ......... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Live Religious Issues of the Day ........ 2 00. . ......... .. 1 00. 

I Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell .... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Commentary on Acts of the Apostles ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government............ . ......... 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-0. 

I Gospel Sermons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50. . ......... .. 1 00. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy . .... .. ......... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
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Paul's Words Concerning 
Widows. 

Brother Sewell: As I have never 
troubled you with a question. I would 
like for you to e~-;plain 1 Tim. 5: 9-16~ 

since I have neYer had any one to 
explain this for me t.nd I do not un
derstand it. I hall be pleased to hear 
from you on this point through the 
Gospel Ad,·ocate, and oblige. 

)faysville, .-\la. J. A. JFJ~Kl)i '. 

It you begin with yerse 3 and read 
the full connection, t.here is no trouible 
t-0 understand the passage. l t says: 
" Honor widows that. are widows in
deed." To honor not only means to 
respect aud esteem, but it inyo)Yes 
su,pport, if needed, as the next verse 
shows: "But. if any widow hath chil
dren or grandchildeu, let them first 
learn to sho·w piety towards their own 
family. and to requite thefr parents." 
These verses show rhat the matter of 
support •Wrus under eonsiclerat.ion
suppor1t- of widows by the chureh. 
But if a ·widow has children or near 
relatives, they should support t.hem, 
and not let their support fall upon 
the church. Then young widO\\ will 
get restless and want to marry. Such 
as t.hese can work and support them
selves; and for ·the church to take up 
such a s these and support them 
'ft-Ould only turn them. loose to idle 
away their time and beoome tattlers, 
and such like, and thus do them more 
harm than good. Such as these, he 
argues, had better marry, mak keep
ers ·at h()IDe, rear their children, take 
care of the house. and thus avoid re
proach. In ,-erse 9, where he sa,ys let 
no oue .be enrolled as a widow under 
s.i.xty years <lltl, and who ha been the 
wife of one man, and such like, he 
means that such widows as there 
uescribeod are the only kind of widmvs 
that are to be enrolled ·with the num
ber of .widows to be S'upported by the 
church. But he says to refuse bhe 
younger ·widows, and not put then1 in 
the list to be supported by the church, 
for he says same of that sort have 
already turned aside after Satan, have 
ceased to live the Christian. This 
kind. he says, should marry and lead 
a correct life. But those "that are 
widO"\\"S indeed," t-he kind of widows 
he describes, must be supported by 
the churches where they live. Such 
is the me.aning of this passage. 

E.G. S. 

The Importance of Reading and 
Studying the Bible. 

\'1-e are commanded to search the 
Scriptures. We all knmv it is the 
plain dut.,1r of all Christians to read 
and study the Bible daily; yet how 
many neglect to perform their duty 
in this respect! We are fully per
suaded. that there are many 1who call 
themselves "Christians" who rarely 
open thefr Bible. How can we ex
plain and teach God's word to ~onest 
inquirers unless we study it our
selves? :Now, I am. not posing as u 

critic, neither am I so presumptuous 
as to attempt to advise the preachers 
what course to pursue or what meth
o to adopt in their .ministerial work, 
yet I t.hink if some of our preachers 
would talk more on this subject ana 
strive to impress the great iimpor
tance of Bible study upon their hear· · 
ers., it .would ha,·e a salutary and per
ceptible effect. If we neglect to study 
the Bible, how can we know what is 
required of us? If we neglect to per
form our duty in this respect, if we 
depend upon some one else to read 
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and study for us, how can we possi
bly tell whet.her 1we are doing" the 
Lord's will or whether we are merely 
obeyirug the commandment,<; and tro
ditions of me.n? 

A lady with whom I am well ac
quainted, and who is a member of the 
cnurch, 'A-US asked on a certain occa-
. ion, by a sectarian friend, ;v-here or 
in what part of the Bible our doctrine 
eould be found. s.he repeated the 
question rt:o another 1member of the 
<.•hurch. and innocently asked for in
fomnMion on the subject, that she 
might be enabled to enlighten her 
denominationaJ friend. This, I great
ly fear, is not an isolated case by any 
means. I regret to say that I know 
ot.her professed !followers of Christ 
who apparently take but little inter
est in the study of God's word. 
When we see Christians manifest so 
little intere.st and take so little plea -
ure in the study of the Bible, we can
not think otherwise than that it is 
of i;econdary i>mportance -..dth them. 
We all know that the mind. as well 
as the body, must ibe fed; and, in 
order t-0 rema.in in a normal condi
tion, they both require sound and 
wholesome food. If .we ea•t some
thing which we find to be injurious 
to our health, no matter how palata
ble it may be, we erase it from our 
bill of fare. If we come in possession 
of the kind of literature thait has a 
tendency to demoralize u and that 
fills the mind with iunpure and unholy 
thoughts and desires, we should in
stantJy and foreYer discard it. But 
the mind requires food . and if we 
neglec<t to cultivate ia taste for good, 
sound, and pure reading 1I1atter, the 
mind will feed upon that 1which -..~ill 

have a deleterious effect upon our 
chfrncter. Let us a wake to the dan
ger whiich threart:ens ·US. We ar t.oo 
apathetic. Let us emerge from the 
lethargy in which we are bound. 
Countless numbers have dowbtless 
been lost who had never ~n told 
what to do in order to obtain pardon, 
and there are thousands of anen and 
women living in t.his enligM.ened age 
and Christi.an country, iand many ol 
them are religiously inclined, who 
are ignorant of t.he great plan of sal
vation. Tlrn.t looks dlscournging; but 
some say there is a remedy for e.-er,v 
disease. " -e ca'n certainly find one 
for this case. Let every Christian 
mad and study the Biible daily, in
d nee others to follow their exa.mple, 
teaoh it in their homes, and this 
sham.eful and inexcuS1able ignorance 
of Crtid's word will soon be a thing- of 
the pa'St. T. G. 

Madi.son Stat.ion, Ala. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPBlt CONTRACTOltS. 

We guarantee to ruznlab and bang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples aud 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

POSITIONS <Iuanurteed Under Rea· 
aonable Conditions. 

Onr facilities for securing positions a nd the 
proficiency of onr gradnatea are ten times more 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for cataloJiUe. 

DAAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock. Pythlan Bldg. sth 4 .Main 
Shreveport, La.. $ Ft. Worth, Teiru, 
5t. Louis, Mo., OaJveston, Texa.s, 
Nuhville, Tenn., Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the Sonth. 

Bookkceplnjr • .Shortballd, Etc., taught by mall,. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholarship 
Free by doinll' a little writlnll' at yonr home. 

Send us your orders for Bibles. We 

carry in stock a fine assortment. 

1··· 111111 •••• 1••••••••11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•1 

I At :la delig:t;u~ r~~ ~r: ~~~ ~n~~ ~e:;above ' be sea, 
above the mosquitoes "nd malaria, and blessed with dehc1ously cool nights and days, there 
are provided ror the summer or 11101 much more than the usual opportunities ror special In
struction and wholesome entertainment and recreation. The season will open .July 3. and 
continue f?r ftfty-eight d"ya. Tbe ~umrue r Schools provide especially ror three courses In the 
English Bible aud Junior aud Primary Sunday School Normal Courses, besid~s courses in 
Englb~; the language1_. ancient ~nd modern; \he scien<Ws, music, art, expression, phyAical 
education, etc. A 1pee1al reature IS the Summer Session ot the New York School of Exprea
siou. A lar1<e number o r Bible lectures, as well as scientific and literary lectures, ha Ye been 
arranged. 

Greatly reduced rates, in most cases the round trip ror one fare , may be bad at all stations. 
Hoard and otb.r e:i:peuses very low. For information, address 

W. R. PAYNE, Business Manager, MnntEtaR"Je. Tenn. 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses ma.ny advantages over other beds, among which are: It is 
much cleaner than hai r ; it will never mat or pack; it will never become 
uneven or lu m py; it will wear for years ; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovati ng; should the tickmg become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

leep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to a ny hair mattress (costi ng four times the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-vii:.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TElfMESSEE FELT IAKOFACTURIBG COMPANY, 
1. P. ATKISSON, President. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

W. W. BRRRV. P1lll81Dllll'f. A.. B. ROBINSON, V1im Puam:DT. N. P. LllSUEUR, C.ullDIA 

r,~~~,~ 

~ CHICAGO.:~"T. LOUIS, 
All Polats West and Northwest, 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Railway S 
Illinois Ce;,;, Railroad. ! 

Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Slee~rs ; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are servW a la Carte. 

For quick time and su~rior service. 
ask for tickets via Martin . 

A. H. HANSON, W . A. KELLOND, $ 
G , P. A., I. C. R . R ., A.G . P . A . • l. C. R.. R. . 1 

Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. 

WM. SMITH, l».., COM'L AGKNT, 
I Nashville, Tenn . ' 

""'~~ 
GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

J. 0. IRUCKKEll. W. A. STEWART. 
(Established 1875. ) 

STEWART & BRUCKNER, 
Iron Founden and Jlacb.iniats. 

Grindinll' and Corrugating 
Mill Rolls a Specialty. 

lfASRVJLLE, TED. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 fttt above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Airl 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
Eaat Brook Sprlnga, Monte Sano, 
Estill Springs, Nloholaon Springe. 
Beeraheba Springs, F'emvale Springs, 

Kingston Springe, 

And mauy other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
GEN . ~··· · AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A readable book is the " Life and 
Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell." Price, 
60 cents. 
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B B. B. FOR IMPURE BLOOD. 

To Prove it Cures, a Trial Treat
ment Sent Free. 

If you have tried sarsaparilla, patent 
medicine, and doctored, and still have 
old, persistent sores, pimples, distress
ing eruptions of the skin; painful sores 
on hands, arms, or legs; itching sensa
tion, irritating skin troubles, eczema, 
scrofula, ulcers, fever sores, rheuma
tism, catarrh, boils, face covered wHh 
little ores, caflcer or any blood taint, 
all run down, fagged out, discouraged, 
pale skin, then give B. B. B. a trial, 
because B. B. B.-Botanic Blood Balm 

is made for just such cases, and it 
cures, to stay cured, those stubborn 
blood diseases that other milder med
ieines fail even to benefit. All above
named troubles are evidence of bad, 
diseased blood in the body, and B. B . B. 
cure because it forces all the poison 
or impurity or blood humors out of 
the body, bones, and enti r e system. 
It heals every sore, and makes new, 
rich blood. 

Cancer, Bleeding, Eating 
sores, painful swellings, persistent 
sore mouth and throat, and sores and 
eruptions that refuse to heal under 
ordinary treatment are all cured by 
B. B. B., the most powerful blood pu
rifier made. B. B. B. builds up the 
broken-down constitution. Druggists 
sell B. B. B. at $1 per large bottle, in
cluding complete directions for home 
treatment. So sufferers may test B. B . 
B., a trial treatment is given away ab
solutely free . For free trial treat
m ent, address Blood Balm Company, 
15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe your symptoms and free per
sonal medical advice .will be given. 

Cardinal Gibbons was recei ,-eel in au
dience on ~Iay27,1901,by the pope,and 
h.- named John G. Kennedy to be rec
tor of the American College in R'Ome. 
" The pope had a long consultation 
with ardinal Gi'bbons," says the 
Rome. correspondent of the Daily 
Xews, "'regarding the position of 
Catholics in Guba and the Philippine . 
According to authoritative informa
tion, the pope sees the necessity of 
compelling the monastic orders to 
adapt themselves to the situation cre
::ited .by .\.ruerican occupation. Car
dinal Gibbons m.ade it clear to the 
pope that unles they gi\•e way, the 
American Government m"Uy expel 
them altogether. Reports received at 
the \'atican from the Philippines are 
much more serious than those re
ceived from uba. 1.'he monks in the 
Philippines 'Ure accu ed of all kinds of 
atrocitie:;;. It is reported that the 
spread of concubinage i s due to their 
refusal to i>e-rfonn the marriage serv
ice without large remuneration." 

r' .... 
Drop 
Us a 
Line, 

Naming thia paper, and we will send 
you our Catalogue of supplies for Oil, 
Tapestry, China, Pastel Water Color, 
and Miniature Painting, Pen and· Ink 
Drawing, Sketching, Crayon Drawing, 
Draughting, Etching, )l[odeling, and 

Drawing Materials 
for Architects, Engineers, Manual 

Training Schools, and Colleges. 

- ~~ 
THE WARREN BROS. CO., 

NASHVILLE, - TENN. 
.... ... 

6U~VEL 

ALABAMA. 

Town Creek, :Mray 24 .- I have jus t 
c losed a good meeting of two w eek s' 
cluraition "...-ith the chm'ch at Decherd, 
Tenn., .which result d in t en baptisms. 
J ,arge audiences greeted =eat almost 
every sen-ice, and much interest was 
manifested. JA)IBIS K. HILL. 

Bankston, )fay 30.- I preacht>d at 
Brother Birt Barnes' new church 
house, in the northwe-stern part of 
Fayette County, la. , on Sattiurc1ay 
night before the third Lord's day in 
tbi =onth, and oontinued until Tues
day night, preaching bwo discour 
each day, with one c'Onfe s'ion and bap
tism. On Wednesday night 1 preached 
at Brother Joe Doble"s, three miles 
from there, to a large and a1t t entive 
con,,<>Tegation. I preached at Yiu-
brough's Schoolhouse on Thursday 
night. We were rained out on Fri
day night, but had preaching on Sat
urday night and t.wo sermons on un
d ay; there was one confession and 
baptism. On Sunday night I preached 
t<> a large audience at the home of one 
Mr. Davis. He and his ,wfile are ~[eth
odists. We have a few faithful breth-
1 en and sisters in that country. 
Nevertheless, opposition is very stron,g
there. There are three kind s of nrup
ti ts and tiwo kind of ~[ethodi sts . I 
promised to return, if it be the Lord's 
will, and conduct a protracted meet
ing for them, beginning- on Satm·da~· · 
n ight be!ore the first L ord"s day in 
!\ugust, 1901. I w ill start t.o--rnorrow 
for Lam.a.r County, Ala., if it be the 
I.ord's will. . H. L. T ,\ YLOR. 

CA~ .\DA. 

Meaford, Ont .. ~Jay 30.-I have re
cently closed a five-weeks' meeting at 
Centerville. The meeting was h eld in 
a private h ouse, and 1was fairly w e ll 
attended. Those present seemed li n
tere tecl, but uo one obeyed th e go -
pel. While that meeting 1was going 
on, I also held five meetings pe r week 
h ~[eaford. The brethren a t Grins
ville e"-"]>ect me to hold a meeting w1'tb 
them 1when T return from T oron to ancl 
Tintern. I leave for Toronto to-day. 
J have been in Canada one hundred 
and eighteen days. and have s1>0ken 
one hundred and forty-eight times. 

OOl\ CARILOS .T.\:\"ES. 

KENTUCKY. 

Louis~;ne, May 25.- The Oampbell 
Street church has just closed an in
teresting meeting of three ;week ,., the 
preaching being done by Brother G. 
A. Kling.man, of the Portland A,·enut> 
church , this city. W e bad fin e at
tendance and fine interest t hrough
out the mee'tipg. Brother Klingman 
did an excellent work while in our 
midst, and greatly endeared himself 
tc. us by his faithful prea0hi11g and 
loyalty to the word of God. He span~d 
no pains to show both th e church :mu 
the rworld the way in whi ch God calls 
upon each to walk, and the m eeti ng 
had a happy and salutary effect upon 
the c-hureh and community . Ther e 
~\-ere nine additions in all-six by l>ap
tiS'!Il, and three who had been m em
bers elsewhere identified themseh·e15 
with the local congregation. Brother 
Klingman is doing a good work in 
connection wit-b the Portland .\ venue 
<.'huroh, and the brethren there a11d 
those .worshiping on Campbell s treet 
are more closely drawn together ,n 
the ties of Christian fellowship by 
assisting each other in conduc ting 
meetings in their respective localu.ies. 

M. C. KURFEES . 

iU\ UL.A 1 L. 

OKLARmL\. 

Renfrow, )lay 2i. 11 yesterday I 
vi Rited the JH'•W congrega11ou uear La
mont. 0. T ., which wa,.; organizt'<l dur
ing the seril's of uweting. which 
Brother .\ . l~lmore ancl I h.,-ld in this 
county la~t sp1;ng. Tlw st>ason of 
worship with them was sweet and in
spir-ing. and showed the !>pirit of 
Christ. Every member took p·irt, aud 
many were the prayer;; and e'<horta
tions to cluty . with 1hnt humble fer
vor that pro,·ed thei 1· dl'lt>rmi nation 
to li,·t> for he:nen. 1 he littlt• lxrnd 

a:· l·nion Chapel is also faithful. and 
w!' ha \ 't• en•ry reason to rejoire . l 
h•~1·e ht>en preaching Jatt'ly ai a neiw 
point 1H'a1· Renfrow, whert' mneh in
terest is taken in the truth. Pray for 
us. that many may hr san•<l . I had 
the pleasu 1·e of meeting Brother ,f. 
E. Cain nt two points not long· ago 
and as><o<·ia!i ng with him in ihe work 
of the Loni. He has the nlcl-iinw zeal 
and lo,·e for the )[aster that b.>gan our 
friend;;hip in 1..,77 in l\:ansa,;. where 
ht dill so much piorwer pre:iehi11g. 
and t>nr-ouragecl me wlwn I was a 
young pr·e:H:ber. Brethn•n, b~ sure to 
love and cherish tl1'lse faithfnl olcl 
sol cl ie-r. who have boriH' tlw burden 
and he-at of the day. I .was called to 
the bt>cl><icle of my agecl htl.er. near 
Coza.d . Xeb .. on )[ay 6. He wa par
tially pn ra lyzed, but is improving. 
Let us•· he sober, bt' ,·ig·ilant: l>ecause 
your adversary the devil. as a roaring 
l ion. walkdh a.bout, seel~ing \\horn. he 
ma .1· <levo11r.'" Let us be read~· to meet 
our 0011. S. ,Y. YORK. 

TEXXE. SEE. 

Ueaclyl"ille, ,June 1.- On the third 
Lord's day ·in ~ l ay I be·gan a meeting 
at Xew Hnpe, in Cannon C\mnty, be· 
tween· .\lurfree:-boro a nc'I \\ ood y. 
Tlrere ha. lwen a congrega lion at this 
place for about forty yt>ar;;. The 
met•ting e011tiJllletl one wt•t'k. closing 
01, the night of the fourth Lorll "s day 
in )lay; an<l while the weatlwr was 
nufa,orable mo"t of the tinlt'. yet c:on
!>idpring that feature , good attend
ance and g·ocxl attention w.,-r.,- main
tain eel th ruughou t t lw llll'l't ing. One 
yt• nng man was baptize1l. and l hopt> 
that. tlw seecl sown m·1_,. y ... t -pring up 
ancl yil•ld good fr11it. Tlw l>rl'!hrt>u 
and si><ters sPemecl eneo11rag·t•tl. and l 
h<•]lt' :<Omt> J>l'I.manent good \\as 1lom•. 

E.G. 

weeks prt~a<!hi11g· tht\ go~pel in Put
nam and \\"i l,.;on Couniit's ii 11·i11g- this 
n'onth. Onl' person macll' th1• 300tl 
t'<•nfes~inn at Hod< lill .·,·lwol hon~l' . 

P1,1na 111 ('ount.', and the atteu<lancl' 
\l as splpndid. .\t llaJTis Chapel. in 
\Yilson C'nunty. the attl'ntit•n. att.,-ml
at'<'e. and iuh\rest '"ere \ 0 ry good. 
Tht> l'Ongn'.gation,; and fri·•ncls ha1t> 
my thank,; ancl higlwst appret'iation 
for tlwir fellowship. 1 am satisfit>d 
thai t lw gospel l':tn lw preadwd and 
l'Ongn·g·ations built up witho11t tlH.' 
ai d of any kincl of \\Ork <''-'<'ept what 
tlw :\P.w 'l'l',.;t :11nl'11t t•alls for·. Ld ns 

' " ork and tru.·t the Lord. 
S. \\. \\ nl.\ l' K. 

THUR. DAT, JUNE 6, 1901. 

For a Nerve Tonic, 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr·. 11. )[. H arlow, Augusta, Me-., 

!>::tys: "One of the besit remedies in 
a~\ t•1i>;es in which the system reqnirPs 
a 11 a<'icl and a nerve tonic." 

TEXAS. 

Clreenville, ~Iay 27.-T am in a meet
ing here . . with eventy additions up 
t< <late. There were twenty-seven 
·' esterday a nd nineteen last night. 
l\rother F. L . Young's daughter, Ver..i, 
"us among those baptized yesterday. 
\\' e art> still going on. 

R. R. HAMTLI . 

FlorPs,·ille. )[ay 27.- <Jur =eeting 
ha>i bePn going 0 11 for two weeks. 
Sen•n ha~e been added to the congre
gation . a~1d there are more t.o follow. 
1 ~vill leave here for a trip to Noi:ith-
1·rn 'fexas when thi meeting clo es. 
lln•thren . pray for me. To the Lord 
lw all the praise ! J. HARDING. 

Lt'onard, )[ay :n.- r imissecl my ap
poi n tllne nt at \Vhite<wTight on account 
of 111y little girl's having scarlet fever. 
ll o"·e ,•er. she is imprnving, and I hope 
to be able to reach my next appoint
ment-Ladonia- where I am to begin 
a meeting ne~t Lord's day. On the 
:'Oth inst. I learned by telephone that 
Hroth.-1· \Y. S. Tra.vis, now at Lone 
Oal\, Texas. was very sick. Being one 
of my dearest friends and a devoted 
C'hril<tian. I w ent at once to ee him. 
I found him very sick. but left him 
stHne b t·tter. Brother Travis is a Ten
llC'><.·ean by birth. Ha was baptized 
h.1· Ba·other Elann, J th!ink, several 

,,·.,-a 1·s ago. He has given more to the 
ea use of Chri t than any other young 
man with •whom I a.m acquainted. I 
pray that h e may re o-ver and live, 
karn, and love in the cau e to which 
he• 1 s devoted. 

THO)f1 E. ?IIILHOL T~AND. 

CURE CATARRH NOW. 

The Best Season of the Year to 
Make a Lasting Cure. 

lh-. Bl os.~e r's Catarrh Cure has 11u
do11\)tecl ly cu red more cases of ca
tarrh, bro11 c>hitis. irnd asthma t.han 
any other r emedy in existence. It 
l'n1clic•ates the clisea ·e l>y killing the 
gl'rms. whieh art> the cause of all ca
ta 1rha 1 diseases. Now, as warm 
wl'atl1t'r is com ing on. is the most fa
' <'ra h ie 1 ime for making a complete 
and la~ting cu re. 

Dr. Blos,;e_r"s C'atarrh Cure is put up 
ii: ho'<es containing enough medicine 
for om• month"s treatment, w11;ich is 
s .. nt . postpaid. for $1. A trial sannple 
"ill ht> mailed f1~ to any !>nfferer 
11 ho h:rn ne,·er tried the remedy. 
\ \"rite or o rde r at once. add res ing Or. 
.I . \\'. Hlo;<!>er & Son. 29 Broad street, 
.\ t la 11 ta . Ua. 

Do not foq~t>t 11 :;; ,whPn in nped of 
a foun tain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
l•'olllHct in Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $~ . ;'\0 to $n. 

New Spring Shoes and Slippers 
OF THE BEST MAKES, AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Spec ial Discounts to Min isters and their Families. 

L adies' Shoes and Slippers, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00. 
Men's Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, and $3~50. 

Boys' and Misses' Shoes, $ t .00, $1.50, and $2.00. 
Children's and Infants' Shoes, 50c, 75c, and $1.00. 

WALTER .0. WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Street. NASHVILLE, TENN • 
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It is quite true, and a very serious matter, that 
tho~e .who teach all these different things .have an 
influence non the faith and practice of the congre
gations they teach. Any one can have some follow
ers. A man will conceive the idea. that a certain 
th ing is taught or coudemned by the .Bible; he 
finally makes it a hobby, and magniftes tt i a to suffi
cient import.'Ulce to divide churches over it. One of 
the saddest things to behold is churches divided 
over the opinions and ;ways of men or a peculiar 
crotchet of ome brother. It is a great sin to cause 
dh-ision a.mong God's people. To 1be sure, all should 
consider well what they teach. " :E'or not he that 
commendeth hian elf is approved, but whom the 
Lord commendeth." (2 Cor. 10: 18.J Suppose, as 
Brother Moss sugigests, the matter tnus goes on; 
what, indeed, will be the result? I can see noth-

It was quite a pleasure to hear Brother z. T. 
weeney at the Tabernacle, in :\'ashville, on Sun

day e,·euing, J\l!Ile 2. He spoke to a large and ap
preciativt> audience of four or five thousand peo
ple. He is a clear, trong, and forceful peaker, 
and at home on the platform. His is not "rose
water oJ:atory," but a, presentation of truth anlil. 
fact in simple language, plea ing manner, oon
Yincing logic, and tenderness and pathos, touching 
the heart, whlcli is true oratory. He is a power 
before an audience. On this OOC"asion his theme 
was: God. the Creator of all things; the Bible, a 
revelation from God; and Jesus, the Son of God; or, 
•· \Y1hy l _\,m Xot an Agnostic." He cLOsed with the 
f<trong statement that the Lord' day, observed the 
world over. is a monument to Christ's resurreetion; 
the Lord"s upper, a monument to his uttering rund 
death on the cros ; and the crrave opened in the 
wa te r, a monu·ment to his burial ·•in the rooky 

iug as the result but strife, contention, division, and 
sor rO\Y, wHh as many different .worshiping places 
or congregations in a community as there are dif
ferent opinions among men. One man •"\vill con
demn as heresy what another practices, and then 
advocate something else just like ii in principle. 
A 11 this makes the inn pre ion on many that either 
good men cannot " all see the Bible alike" or that 
it is still the s!llllle old un ettled'. question as to who 
is the greatest. Too many like to •be leader , and 
th · unconscious desire ha too great influence upon 
them. Peter guarded even the elders against this. 
(1 Pei. 5: 1-6.) They hould not seek preference 
and pO\ver, or lord it over the charge allotted to 
them, but in hmnility and lo¥e should do their duty . 

it. It would be unjust not to say, as with most 
towns, there is much worldliness in Murfreesboro; 
and some few of the church members there, as else
where, eem more worldly than religious; but the 
great majorHy of the me:mbers rwere anxious to have 
all sinful practices exposed in the light of truth, 
and rejoiced in the proclamation of righteousness • 
and true holines . By a. faithful continuance in 

• tomb., and his resurrection. He poke an hour and 
ten minutes, and the entire audience see.med to 
wish he "ould C01ntinue. He urged all hristian 
people to be faithful to God and loyal to his word, 
and in\"ited sinners, under that familiar song, "Alas, 
and Did ~ly avior Bleed"? " to accept Christ, obey 
his trutli, and live in the service of God. The au
dience and good feeling which prevailed were pleas
ing indeed. Thi wa the last ·ermon of a series 
of meetings conducted by the Vine Street congre
gation. 1t is well known that the \"ine treet 
church uses instrumental music, ~nd is in full sym
pathy and work with modern societies for doing 
·the work of the church. \\'hen the proposition was 
made to clo e the l!Ileeting with a mass meeting at 
the Taber11a'Cle of all the congregations of disci
ple-;; in the <!ity . I unrlerstancl that Brother Sweene.y 
wo11 l<l con. ent only upon the condition that instru
mental .music or an_vthi•ng objectiona;iiJe to any one 
be laid aside. 80 it .was. an<:! the meeting ~vas a 
st1t'('.e-ss. Besides, all see.med pleased and happy. 
'I'ht>se were some of my thoughts as I looked over 
That rn"t audience: "How good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dweli together in unity! " ·· In 
union there is stren,,uth;" and" .Endeavoring to keep 
the unity of the pirit in the bond of peace." If 
such is good for one service, it would be good for 
all. Why not have it thus every unday in ever'Y 
church? The churches in Nashville that do not 
use iustrumental music in conneetion •with the wor
ship and modern societies in the .work of the church 
would like to cooperate with those who do, and 
without t{i.ese things they could all work and ;wor
ship together as they met in this one meet-ing . . Why 

welkloing- this congregation can prove robe a ·:power 
for good in the 1:own and surrounding country. 
~l urfreesboro is the home, too. of Brethren John. 
.Ji.m. Gus.. and Jasper Du nu. Jim and Gus. at
tended the meeting, taking an active part in prayers 
and song;;. Few .women can boast of sending out 
a man.\' preachers as Sister Dunn. Brother Tom 
Dunn. of lle llb uckle, Tenn., a physioiain and preach
er. is also her son. Hence she is the mother of five 
preachers. he has also been a wiclO\v since her 
children were quite small. She has endeavored to 
rea.r th em in the fear of Goel and to make of them 
useful m e n and women. Certainly God is with the 
widow who s1'rves and tn1sts him and strives to 
bri11~ up hf't" t-hildren in hi.s fear and favor. 

Brothe1· \\' .. r . . \loss, of Leiper's Fork, Tenn., .writes 
ns follows: ·• l thought, as one of the 'laity,' I 
wo u Id cl rop you }l few line>; simply to state that I 
as ·well pleased with the first page, both as respects 
the sul>je·C't-matter and style. I think you have- met 
all of Hrother Winter's. or any other one's, ob
j et"tions to ·lesson helps.' By the way, what is the 
matter rwith our scribes? One is afraid of the 
phrase · S11uday school,' but does not ge-t scared at 
all at · Bibl e elasH · (I think they are foUllld in the 
saime {" hapter); a not her objects to dividfog those to 
be taught into classes according to age; another 
ol>ject to ·helps : ' another thinks the Lord's up
per s hould be eaten at night; another thinks there 
ought. to be no central place of .worship, but7 in lieu 
thereof, hou sehokl congregations; an<Ytiller thinks 
1-:.ph. ~: S-14 ha been fulfilled, and consequently rwe 
ha\·e not only no apostleg and proph ts, but also no 
pva ngeli s t s, pastors, or teachers. ow, put the con
e ! usions of these writers toget·her, and what have we, 
and where are we 'at?' Seriously speaking, 
I think our scribes and speakers ought to consider 

We should have not only ·•a little more forbear
ance," but a great deal more. ~othing is m.ore 
clearly or strongly taught in the Bible. "But him 
that is weak in 1'aith receive ye, yet not to doubt
fu l disputation " (R<>In. J.I: 1, R. V.); or, ·· for 
dec isions of doubt-s" (margin) - that i;;, not 
to dispute O\·e1· his doubts or to fore.- him to a 
decision or agreement with others. Read the en
tire chapter and note the conclusion: ·' But he 
tha t doubteth is condemned if he eat, because he 
eateth not of faith; and .whatsoever is not of faith 
is sin." So the strong should forbear with the 
weak and ignorant. "'.\ll things indeed are clean: 
howbeit it is evil for that man who eateth with 
off e n e. It is ·good not to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, 
nor to do ·anythlng whereby thy brother sturnbleth. 
The faith which thou hast, have thou to thyself 
before God. Happy is he that judgeth not him
self in that which he approvet·h." (Verses 20-22, R. 
Y. ) In Paul's day the question of Olbserving da,ys 
and eating herbs and meat agitated the churches. 
" One man esteerneth one day above another; au
ot her esteemeth e very clay alike. Let each man 
be fully assured in his own mind. He that re
garcleth the day, regardeth it unto he Lord: and he 
that eateth . eateth unto t.he Lord. for he gi\'et.h 
God thanks; anrl he that eateth not, unto the 
Lor d he eateth not,and giveth God thanks." (Verses 
5, b. R. V.) If I understand Paul here, he teaches 
that .whether a man eat herib!!. or =eats because 
he thinks God requires it, or whether he esteem 
on day above another or all da.y alike because 
he thinks God require it, he is not to be rejected. 
but receive<l, and that not "to doubtful disput~1-

tion ." Let b-im have this fa.ith to himself before 
God, and eat herbs or eat meat, and observe days 
or not, so he serves and worships GOO. as God di
rects. 'l'his entire chapter, then, teaches forbear
ance and should be more carefully studied. Rom. 
15: 1-7 teaches the same. -
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I will den,y), therefore they do not ba\·e Bibi~ 

faith. We tee,ch that a man mu t repent of bis s ins: 
2. A man must repent. 
:1 •. \ man must beiieve in an uns<>riptural Goel and 

Work and its Design. 

Baptists 1·epent before faith, hen<'e their repenfance 
i:< sin. \\' e tea<>h that a man must C'<>nf<o>ss Chri><i: 

mu t belie,·e an unscriptural do<>trin namely. that 
God. for Christ's sake, has Pf!Xrloned his l'lins. 

Baptists do not confe.;s Christ, but their feelin~. 
1\'e teach that n mfln mn!"t make the confession unto 

4.. . \ man mnst conf~s that Gorl. for Christ's sake, 
h a pardoned his sins. 

1 did not say all I wished to under the head, "?.Ia.tt. 
6: 31-:l3," because my article was getting too long. 

Bt.the1· ewell has crit icised me right pointedly as 
a extremist. That is all right, of course; but does 
that explain Ma.tt. 6: 31-33 '? '.Phe reade r will re
member I was t.rying to harmonize B'rother Sewell 
antl Brother llarding (not culling their names). 
.Each of them had selected his favorite sciipture, 
and each had ignored the scripture cited by the 
other. l was trying to adjust their views. Brother 

"alrnt ion: Hap 'sts teac•h it is bec•a11~ of salrntion. 5 .. \ man must be baptizer] beC"m1se of remission of 

Brother Harrling and 1 agree bapti m is for the re- sins. 
mission of . .;ins: Baptists te:l<'h it is be<>ause of' re- The!le item;; Brother Harding and I agrl"t' Baptists 
mi~;on of sins. In all these items my brethren do teach and believe. F.:,·ery one of them. we agret'. is 
not hold one in common with these people; and if nnsl'riptural. anrl rh e differt'nC't> is It.at "he11 a ma11 
wha.t wt> teach makt>s Christians, their teaehing will eomes to us rt>jeC'ting his Ba.ptist faith, rege nt>ration . 
not. No one can trust Christ. as Brother Harding :1rnl re])('ntanc>e. l Ray he :;honld also rejeet his 11apti .~ t 

l'laims.' w:ho r t'jt'C't"' his authority . 'l hose pt'oplP rt'- confession anrl baptism. hut Brotht>r Harrling fellow
je<'t God's authority. therefore tht>y are not of God. ships him and promisP:; him life in C'hrist. [ clen,v 

3 . Rrother Harrling say:; f am wrong in t eac hing: hil'l right to do so, aJ1d C'all for the proof. 
'ewell commends my purpose, but says I ·· run to 

a11 extreme.'' Yet he sti1L ignores the passage ol 
!:.<:ripture l started out with, the one which foJ."IDJO 
the very basis of my conclusion. It. is this: "There
fore take no thought, saying, What shaJ.l we eat·t 
or, What shall we driu.k'l or, Whereiwithal shall we 
be clothed? (lfor after all these things do the Gen
tiles seek:) for your Heavenly l!'ather knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things. But seek ye first 
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all 
these things shaJ.l be added unto you:- (Matt. 6: 

:n-:.:3.) "The Uentiles" can only mean the people 
of the world .is distinct from the people of God. 
The distinction is, we should not seek the thin,,,"'S of 
the world U. ' they do, but let our lea.ding aim be 
the kingdom and righteousness of God. 

(a) A man must understand and believe t.he gospel. ! 1. 'J'he "Baptist 'God is an unC'reated being. wit.l10ut 
(b) tbe gospel teaches baptism is for the remission hody. parts. or pa;;sion:<. {' ' l 'hilaclt>lphia Confe!lsion 

1 of sin!'. (c) thel't'fore a man must und!"rstand and he- of Fa.ith." ehapter 2.) Will Brotht>r Harding affirm 
Jip,·e b:tpri. m is for th t> rem ission of !:<ins. Hrother such is the God of the Bible? 

1 stated that men view it only as making a living, 
but the heavenly view of it is to do good. I think 
it right to take the heavenly view as far a we can. 
l do not believe it right for Christians to select the 
t·alliug they can make the most at just because they 
eau make the most at it. uch a course would ta.ke 
nearly all the preacher out of the .work. And 
·hall we conclude that prea.chers are to deny the 
lucrati,,e positions and other Ch.ristians seek them'? 
.\lust the preacher make till the ·sacrifices of this 
kind'? Or shall we give him the privilege, too, of 

going where he can ma.Ice the most'! 
There is truly a principle involved in this. We 

recognize the double motive~both to make a living 
and to do good-but one of them is seconda.ry. 
Which is it? The truth, as I see it, is that man 
should la·bor to do good and trust the Lord that 
Ms lidng will come out of !.is labor. Let the right
eotLsness of Uod have the tirst place in his seeking. 

Once more: Allow that making a li'ing is the 
principal object of la.bor, and every Ohristian is 
wa1Tanted in quitting \\·ork just as soon as he ge~ 
so he ean live with out it. lf that is what he works 
for, .why IIUly he not cease to work when he cau 
lirn ·without it'? Neither ueed he teach his childTen 
1-0 work, if they ouly work to makl~ a living and fil'e 

able to live without it. 
'11he dew l presented may still be regarded as 

e:-...-treme, but who is going to be hu1it by working 
because it i · right and tru ting G<>d for a living? 
1 pray God that I may •be extremely right. I still 
believe this is the heavenly \•iew of the anatiter, as 
prt":;,ented by the Savior in our text. L. M. OWE.\:. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

ECOND A .FFIRM.AT!VE. 

1. I ill11 g-lnd Bn>t :1l·1 · ll anling and i agrPe that bap -
1 i,;m is fo r t lw r emii:<siou of ,;i11s. l 11 this Wt' are of th,• 

same mind. spt:•otiking the same thing, and fulfill di
dne r equirement:<. {I l'or. 1: 10; l Pet. 4: 11.) Bap
tists and \J ethotli sts do not believe or teach baptism 
i:< for thP rP11ti~:<io11 of ,;i11s. thPrt'lort> llrothpr ll i1rcliqg 
und t eannot ,.peak as tht' orades of <:od aud accept 

1 heir baptisms. 
:!. BrotlWI' !larding says l hold" that a. man may 

belie\'e with :ill tbe heart that Uod raise<l Jesus from 
the dead. he may Lo "e .Jesus with whole-hearted de
\'otio11. h<" may confess him as his Lord. being fully 
tlt>terminPcl to follow hi111 in all things; he may be 
baptizt"cl because Jesus commands baptism. trusting 
in ,Jesus, being fully determined to follow him; yet 
if ht' does not understand that baptism is in order to 
remission of ins. the baptism is of no a vail.'' 1 do 
not know why Brother Harding ma1:es thi charge, 
for no t o n eo of my brethren ever so taught. We 
1e1tt' h a man 11111st hear the gospel: Baptist cloctrinl' 

i!I not the gospel , therefore their m embers do not 
hear it. \\'p teRch that :t man must believe in a scrip-
1 ur.1! Uod: llaptist,..; tlo no t ht'tiP\'e in a seriptura l 
God (will Brother Harding affirm they do? If so, 

!larding. ays that aN:ording to this I would ha\'e to 1 2 . Bapti!'t faith is that before a man i>< haptizt>d ht> 
"rt"l)a.ptize"<1lmol"t all English-speaking peopleforthe must belie\'e Goel. for Chris: 's sake. ha;; forgiven his 
past three hundred ,veoars. as few of them unclerstoocl . sins. \ \'ill Brother Ha1-cling atnrm s11('h is Riblt> 
or believed baptism wn~ into the name, but taught ' faith? I will deny. 
it was i11 tht> namt'. .\ C'eorcling to Brother I-fording. I 3. Baptist eoufession is not Christ unto sal\'ation. 
wp need not belie\'e baptism is into the name to but they <>onfess t heir ft>elings bet'>luse of salrntion. 
make it rnlicl. as the people for three hundred yea.rs v\'ill Brother Harding affirm such <>onfession i>< !l<'rip
did not believe that baptism was in to the name. tural? I will deny. 
From Brother ll.larding .. s reasoning uot one of those 4. Baptist baptism is not t.o obe,\· (10(1. but man. 
people had to belie,·e in hrist during th·at tinlt" to being rt>n-Oerecl becaw;p of remission of sins. Will 
be saved; for the snme word that three hun<1red r ea rs Brother Harding aftirm su<'h is SC'riptural? He w ill 
ago aid we were baptjzed in Christ, to-da,y says we not. for all know these items are not found in tlw 

are baptized into his name; also the sa m e word that wo rd of Gcd. 
three hundred yea.rs ago said w e believed i11 Christ B ut to my affirmath·e. To be !'Cripturally baptized 
to-clay says " e believe into Christ. If ·we do not ha w• must a man understand and believe that baptism is 
to believe we are baptized into his name. nt>ither do an act of faith for the remi!<.sion of sins? 
we ha\' e to believe we believe in l'hrii<t. I h op~ t. Christ sa.vs: ''The ~eecl is tht> word of Goo ." 

Brother Harding can see hi failure. . (Luke : 11.) 
4. Brother J-lardino- c laims if J i ns ist on men under- I 2. Christ says ,,,e hear the word and understand it. 

standing and belie,·lug what PeU>r taught on Pente- (::'\!att. 13: 23.) 
t·ost. it will take me all nH· life to <'Orrect the readers I Does that word teach we must be bapHzed for re
of the Finn Foundation. on the gift of the Holy m ission of sins? Brother Harding says: "Yes." 
Spirit. A great number of the readers of 'J he \Vay. )[us~ we understand that word ? Chri s t says: "Yes." 
the Gospel Advocate, the Gospel Preach er. and the Therefore Christ. Harding. and Tant agree. But 
Octographic Re,-iew hold the same position l do on mu»t Wt" belit',·e the gospel in ortler to our sah'a.tion? 
baptism, and I cannot understand why Brother Hard- Chri t says: "Yes.'' (.John 20: 30; :'\lark 16: 15.) 

ing should single out th.e readers ·of the Firm Foun- Does the gospel teach baptism is for the remission of 
elation as the cl1ief sinners and think th~1 t I should sin!<'.' Harding and Peter say: "Yeo:;." Then :mm;t 

spend my time in correcting them. I hope Brother w belie\' e the gospel? Christ, Harding, and Tant 
l-fording is not prejudiced against the Firm Founda- say: "Y~." Therefore from this conclusion there 
tion to cause him to so tate. If the readers of the <'an be no escape, and up011 this item there can be 
Firm Foundation can never understand what the gift no di!=:agreeruent until Brother Harding begins to 
of the Holy Spirit is, that is no argument against argtte that we need not understand and believe these 
their uucl e rstandiug what t.hey cau understand. W t> things. 1'his. surely. he C'annot do with the trnt.h 

know tha.t Peter told them to repent and be baptized before him. 
for remi s><io n of sino.;. and tht> r et·o 1(] says" tht',\' thut l~t>memh<'r. Brother Harding and l ugree thflt if a 
gladly t·eeeh·t>cl his wort! were lxiptizecl " - the,r thtit man 111HIPr~tanrl;; and bt'lievt>s baptil'lm i:< fo r the rt' , 
gladly rect>i,·ed hi;; wo rd that rei>t"ntant·e and l>ap- 111if<sio11 o f sins when he is baptized hi:< baptism i,; 
tism were for the remission of si ns·: hence they wt>re ><t·1ipt11rnl. It i:< nbo1>t the o ther parti t>s wt- cliff.-r. 

believe.rs. But the denomin<a.tions will not gladly rt'-1 
l'eh·e. nt"ith ... 1· do tbt>y belie\e haptism for tht> 1'l'- Heartfelt Religion. No. i:. 
mission of sins; therefore they are nonbelit>rnrs, and ~ 

haptism \\ill do them no good. Grant. as Brother' u ronderful Heartfelt religion! n subject! There is 
Harding claims, that the Firm Folmdation readers n ot a s ubject in all the unh'er.5e of more trnnscend-
clo not understand what the gift of the Holv Spirit t . t d -" btl · en 1mpor ·!\nee, an . uon e ~. le understoorl, than 
is, y.et all of them belie,·e that a man receives the gift heartfelt reli!!"ion 
of the Holv Spirit. I ,1. "1 ·h · t 11. · th h' • . . . . I ,, any peop e w o :ire rn e 1gent m o · er t tU,,,<>'"l'; 

Brother Harding mil'applles. t.he t.eachmg of my are perfectly ignorant npon thh ·ubjeci, and believe 
brethren when he av>< our pos1t1on forC'es u s to tell 't t b b 1 . , t b d 

• • • • . 1 <> e a• o\·e coui,pre len. ion. anc1 not o un er-
what the gift is .. 01'.r P?slt1on does not for.ce us t~ stood b\· tinite ibeings. Ls this true'! vVe answer: 
It' ll t'\' l'n wha.r ren11ss10n 1s. nor what hem·t> n 1><: but 1t • 

. . ·o. a thousands times. no! lt m.:.i\- be understood 
does force u,-.; to hehe\'e the gospel, and the gospel · 

h,r exnminin.g <:od's word carefully. and thinki11g 
teaC'hes baptism is Cot th e remission of sins. Baptist 

upon it as you would other subject><. 
doetrine forees them to disbeli e \' r tlw gospel. The n 

I There a re many. kinds 00' l eligion in the world, and 
how is their baptism scriptural? 

1
, th 1-f d' . fi 

1 
h ht .. H h b 1. 1 WI' should not think that just because wf' are reli-, ro er ar mg s oa t oug : e w o e ie,·et . . 

( . t . ·1 ., r I ,., d l f ed h ' g1ous Wt' are prepared for heaven a.nd IIllll11oTtal •Ot ra1sec , es us rom t 1e uea , \\' 10 con ess 1m 
. . . IOI'\'. .\ man nuiy be religious and not be a Chris-

as I.orcl. and who w a:; ba.pt1zed w obey hLm. was 
1 
~. • • ~ • • . '. • 

l ' ll. •-- t' ] ('-' R JO· 9 )" Th' ·- . - t tlan, but. a nrnn c>annot be a l.hr1st1un f\ntho11t being va 1c :- 1.n1p 1zec. ...,ee om. . . 1s 1:s JUs . • • 

what m1· hrethrt'n ha\'e believed and taught ~II the l't" ligions. 
time; h~1t l den,· that Haptists a.n<l other sects teach 1 &>me of the most, zealous re!Lg;onist-s tha.t. have 
anv such doctri·;1e. Pvt'r lil'e<l on this earth were not Christian«, but 

}rv brethren teaeh and helie\'e: : .wert" n t the same time persecuting Christiau>< even 
1.· .\ man. 111 u,;t lwar the g·ospt"I. (.-\ <'ts:!: :?:!. 2:1.) unto tl ea th. Of these .we mention Panl (Gal. 1: 13, 

2 . .\ man must beJie,'e Christ. is the 8on of non. 14). who wa;; zealous in the Jews· relig!on. and 
(John 20: 30.) thought he was doing Uoq';; service, and lived in all 

(Acts good oonscience beiore Uoc.I, but at the same time 
was bin{lin.g all Christians that he could find and 

4. AMJau must C'<Jnfess Chri;;t unto ><alvation. (::'\Latt. ('arrying them up to Je1·usale m to be killed. Was 

3. A man must repent for remis;;ion of s ius. 
2: 3 .) 

10: 32; Rom. 10: , 9.) 
5. A man must be baptized for r emission of si n 

(Acts 2: 3 .) 
But what dO'Ba.ptists teach'? 
1. A man must be regeneratffi by the Holy Ghost 

in a m a nner abo\'e our comprehension. (" Pendle
ton's Manual,'' Article VII.) 

I 

he r e ligions? Yes. (Gal. 1: 13. 14.) Was he a Chris
t ian'? Xo. "Christian" means Christlike. 

If Paul could be religious and not be a Christian, 
may not we? 

We see a religious se<•t ·bringing th Savior of men 
before tht> courts. swearing falsely against him, a.nd 
CITing: "Crucify him! ... Crucify him!" Were 

I 

I 
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they religious? Yes. Were they Christians? No. 
1 hey were desirlng the blood of Ch1ist, and were 
afraid that his religion wou:ld superse<le 'theirs. 

In India the people are taught by their priest to 
be.lieve that human acrifices a.re to be made to ap
pease the wrath of their god. When oJla.mity befalls 
the household, the ·sacrifice must •be made. Disease 
n.ow takes hold of some of the family, and, in order 
to sa.\'e them, the mother will take her little i:rnfant 
a.nd sacrifice it. We ima·gine we see her 3lS she plods 
on toward the dreaded place where she i to consign 
her little one to a \via.tery grave. She approaches 
the stream, and, ki ing her little one a last good-by, 
plunges it into the river. &he now sits down, and 
.waits to see if some mo.nster will carry it away. 
!\ fter waiting a few hours, she sees a crocodile a.p
proaching. Her .1eart leaps fo-r joy. Wby? She has 
been taught tho.t if h e r little one i carried away 
her .god's w1-.ath i 41,ppeased. We see him coming. 
He approaches, and fin.a,lJy, seizing the child in his 
monstrous jaws, he rushes off into deep water. She 
arises . ghes a shout af gladness, and ~·eturns h?IDe, 
helieving that all will be well. 

his own house, how shall he take care of the C1hurcb a mong the Gentiles, without a thought of aboli hing 
of God? ... For they that have used the office of a r ulers either fro m the Gentile governments or his 
deacon .w e ll purchase to themselves a good degree, o wn. 'l'he Gentile rulers were bard ta,skmasters; 
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ t hey did not rule as they would wish to be ruled, 
Jesus." H e inst.ruc ts 'l'imothy a.bout how to rule but w e r e o ppressive, cruel, and tyrannical in t heir 
the church: ".But if I t.arry long, that thou mayest r ulings. Cluist said to his disciples: '"It shall not be 
know how thon oughtest to behave thyself in the o among you: •but whosoever wi ll .be gre.1t run.ong 
house of Goel, which is the -0hm:ch of the living God, ·ou. let him be your minister; and whosoeve r will be 
the pillar <and ground of the truth." (1 Tim. 3: 15.) chief amo11g you, let him be your servant." Christ 

ls s h e r e ligious? Yes. Is she a Ohristian? No; 
she knows not Christ. 

On the Lord's day we see a m.an iwalking through 
the .church in a very pious way and praying long 
and loud; but on Monday morning we see h:i!l:n, as 
he goes aboU't his daily avocat.ion, and hear him 
using indecent language, talking about tJhe great 
things he has done, and telling big, windy jokes. 

Is that man religious ? Yes; he has vain religion. 
(James 1: 26.) ls he a hristian? "o; Christians 
are to put a.way such things. (Eph. 4·: 31.) 

There a.re religious sects who make loud preten
sions, talk a great deal about the love of God in the 
heart. religious liberty, e t.c.; but ·when a man goes 
to them. Bible in hand, f\Vho proposes to be nothing 
but a Christian, preach and pra.ctice nothing but 
what is written in God's Book, they will close their 
<.>hurch house doors and comi>ine, a did the Phar
isees and 'Saddttcees against Christ, to keep him out. 
They · will :aot go themselves, ·but, !Without kno,wing 
anything about his preaching, cry: "Away with such 
stuff! a!lll bellisJlll! Are they religioul?? Yes; 
they ·have religion enougih to damn a wJiole world. 

By these example we see that persons may .be 
religious and zealous in their religion, and at the 
same time fight against C hristianity. It is not 
enough to be religious; for the more s:ome ,people 
have, the worse they are. It is not the quruitity of 
religi-On that makes hristians, but the quality. 

We .say we lhe by.eating, but. there is no virtue.Mi 
th e act CYf ea.ting, but the virtue is in the food par
taken. If the virtue were in e.aiting, then dry leave!} 
and shucks would be as good a s the most whole
sorn.e diet ; but, a s the Yirtue is in the food pa.rtaken, 
we •must secur·e wholesome diet to sustain animal 
life. So it is in Ohristianity. Persons must paJ·
take of the right kind in order to live the Ohrls1ia.n 
life. J. H. LAWSON. 

The ~aying On of Hands. 

Having referred to ten persons ardained to rule
one bishop, tiwo evangelists, and seven deacons
l now presen t scriptures •Which necessitate this di 
,·ine rule of ordinaticm by fasting, prayer, a.~d lay ing 
ou of hands. l •would ,be happy in doing tht·s if I 
could do so with the dept.h of thought and forcible 
manner of m.y dear Brother D. Lipscomb, who could 
ha \'e so easily set forth the divine rule to which ihe 
referrerl, in s uch a c lear light that all might see, 
belieYe, ~md ,walk by the same rule. When hands 
were laid on by a.pasties, it was g nerally done to 
eonfer rnil·ac11lous power, as 110 one but an apo tle 
C'o nlrl do this . (See Aets 8.) Peter and John laid 
hand~ o n : as did P<wl·. (Acts 19: G.) .Bu t when 
hancl s ,were laid on by the presbytery, w1ho co.uh! 
not impart miraC>t1lou ·· power, it wa done to ordain, 
c·onfer o:fficia l ;power, as was don in Acts 6 : 1-6; 
1 :~ : 1. '1; a nd 1 'I'im. 4: H: '·Neglect l10t the g-ift 
that; is in tl1ee, whic h .was .given thee by prophecy , 
with t.h e la.y in.g on of the hands af the presbytery.'' 
1 knmv of no government, human or divine, without 
laws and officer to execute the la.ws. 

]f Timothy had 1had no authority as a ruler in the recognizes the minister and servant as rulers, who 
hurch at Ephesus, Pm1l would not have addressed m ust rule as P a ul directed 'l'imothy: •· Rebuke not 

his as a ruler, nor reminded him how he was or- an elder [old man], ·but entreat him as a father; 
dained by the la.ying on of the bands of the pres- and the younge-r men as brethren ; the elder [old] 
bytery. (l 'firJJ. 4: 14.) So he was of a ruling cla women as mothers; the younger as s·iste rs, with a.IL 
for God set =en in the church, some with this gift, purity." (1 'l'im. 5: 1, 2.) 'l'he weapons of our wa.r
some with that power. 'l"hey were not all apostles, fare are not carnal. The ·Christian rule1· must not 
tea chers, or ruler" &:>_.me cou Id heal, smne could use the Dama sous blade in discipline or otherwise, 
.· peak in tongues; each one po e ed only that nor lay hands suddenly or violently on m en . H e 
measure of t he Spirit given to him. H ence .Paul's must nse the .sword of the pirit. t h e word of God . 
question: " \Vtbat hast thou that thou didst not in e \·ery case and on all occa ions. 
r eC"eive? ., rt thou called ·being a servant? care ·' ·Let th e elders that rule well be counted worthy 
11ot for it. Brethren, let every man, wherein he of double honor. , . . A1gaim;t an elder rece ive not 
is ca lled, therein abide." ".B'ut as God hath dist.rib- an a ccusation , 'but before- two or tthree witnesses:· 
uted to every man, as the Lord hath called every one, Paul c harged 'l'imothy before God a nd the Lord J es.us 
·o let him walk. And so ordain I in all churches." Christ, and the e lect angel , tht1t h~ observe these 
(1 . Cor. 7: 17.) But the miraculous da,y of the rules .wit.hou t preferring one before anothe r ; that he 
church has passed, with its miraculou gifts and do nothing by partiality. H e mia t lay nands (in or
powers. Kno.wledge (supernatura l) has passed daining) suddenly 011 no man (but first prove them), 
a;way : so has the gift of faith to remove mountains. neither must h e be partaker of o the r men·s 
The apostle·s and prophets are gone; their work, sins; he must keep himself pure . The super
b~ing all completed and redi.1 ced to record by their natural ha p asserl, but. t h e common faith re
labors, is given to us ·and is our only infallible guide. m ain s . and must r emain so long as there remains 
And if man or angel preach any other gospel, w e a congregation to be goYerned or an evangelist to 
,should not hear it, but obey, as it is written, t he be selected and sent out to preach the gospel. We 
perfect Ja,w of liberty, given by Cnrist, recorded not only have precepts and examples given for se
by the apostles, and enforced by the rruler yet rt· lecti ng and sending them out. but positive instruc
maining in the ctbureh, and must remai n :while time tions as to h ow the church shall support them. 
la ·ts. a sermon to be preached, or a congregation, Paul, in 1 Cor. 9: 11, 12, sa.ys: "If w e h ave so·wn 
or earth to be governed. Now faith oomes by bear- unto you spiritual things. is it a great thing i{ w e 
ing th<i rword of God. "And how shall they hear shall reap your carnal t hing ? If other be par
without a preac er? and how shall they preacib , takers of this pow~- over you, are not we r ather? " 
except they be sent? ·" And how shall w e now send Ye . they \ho preach the go pel shall live of the 
them out to preach. unless w e send t.hffill .as it gospel ; and the elder that rules well, let him be 
is .w,ritten in Acts 13: 1. 3, as the Holy Ghost di- counted .worthy of ·doubl e honor. All this sbocws 
rected and PatLI and Barna.bas were sent out to we haYe ruler and must provide for them. Paul 
preach? Here we ha\'e a afe e xample, emanating c harged t'h e elder s of Ephe. us: "Take heed there
from the Sour·ce of all powe r , given to us as a fore ·t111to yourselves. a·nd to all the flock. over the 
IHo<lel. Following it, all Ohri tians may stand upon which the Hol.v Ghost hath made you overseers, to 
t.lrn one foit.11. But if this rule and exallllple i ig- feed 1,he chu rch of God .'. How can the world hear 
nored, the ·caWe of faith, hope, and love is broken, the gos pel w itiho.ut a pra.cher. and how can they 
and we drift, we drift; I know not the boundless ·preach except they be sent, and how can a man 
s hore of human philosophy, fal ely so called. '.('bus rule uules ·h e he ordained as it is written? 'fit.u s 
we may enter the daiik clouds of skepticism without ~vas left in Cre t e to ordain elders in every city. Why 
a my of faith to light up tihe :pathway to God ow· this co-mmand. if m.en can rule ,without being or-
1;-.atJ1er. It is alone by a strict construction and ob- dained ? And why did Paul and Barnabas travel to 
servance of the divine rules we ma~ obey the Lord ordain elders in e very church as recorded in Aets 
and worshi;p God the Father. There is no other 14: 23, it' men by s imple grm-tth become elders? 
divine rule ghen to send out preachers or ordain Growth is es e ntial and good in its place, and Tim
elders. If w e aba.ndon this rule of faith, and I otby and T'itu were to see to it· that no man be 
contend for my way and you lnsist on adopting ordained to rule in the congregations unless he ha.cl 
your way, neither of which is the. Lord's way, f\Ve grown up to the full standard of qualifications 
ca.nnot ,\yalk by faith, thougJ1 th e be.st opinion may giYen. A man may possess all the neces a ry qual
preva.il; but we are rebelling against God' orders. ifications to fill an office, hnt that does not set 

Bret,hren, let Lts · walk by fo i th. hope, and love; 
then we will see eye to eye, peak the same thin~', 
a m.l prac ti ce t.h e same rule of. divine wisdom. As 
preaching is a good work , and 'cro:i.gregations must 
ha."e rult>rs, if the church of God is kept decent, and 
do things orderly, we must find a Bible rule for 
ordain ing and se tting them .apart to such work . 
Paul says "All scripture ·is given 'by inspira 
tion of Ood , and is profi tarble for doctrine. for 
1·e proof, for correction, for instruction in righte ous-
1ws~: t ,ha t the man of God may be perfeet, thor
oug-h l,r furnisl1e d unto all good .works:· (2 Tim. :{: 

1hrm a.part and com.mission him to do official work. 
A magistrate, though elected to fill the office, can
n ot is ue a. legal warrant 1before he r eceiYes hi s offi
c ial com.mission from the Governor. 

As no government, huma n or divine, ca n exist 
without, laws and rulers to execute the la,ws, w e 
may expect to find in the New T<'stame nt laws given 
foT Christians to obey, and rulers to see tht1t these 
law s are obeyed . \Ve find i n the sacred ''o lume of
ficer s ordained . called "bi hops." •· deacons," and . 
·· e,·a.n.gelists," to lea<l o ut, and bring in, th at tol1<' 
c-1\urch be not as .· heep ha\'ing no s he pherd. "This i;;; 
a trne sa.yiTI'g, Tf a man de.si r e th e office. of a bishop. 
he rle-sireth ai good work." (1 'I'im. :1: 1.) "~nd 

lf't these al so be first pro·vecl ; t hen le t. them use 
the o ftice of a • {lea.C'On. being found blameless:· 
( \'erse JO.) Paul to the Romans ( 11 : t :{) clai1111io; 
to be an oftfrer. and s ays h e inag-nifi es 1hi s office. 
:\nd he .·ays to Timot.hy (l 'l"im 2 : 7): ' 'I am 01~ 
daine<l a preacher. a.nd a .n. a;post.le." We should be 
carefnl t.o ob ·erve i~nd do ~1s it is writ.ten. if we would 
.walk b! furt.h . Beloved, be assured t h at •whatso
e 1·er is not of faith is sin . 

.Tesns, who has been given all a uthority anc\is now 
crowned Lord of lords and King of ·kings, came to 
eart.h , not to atbrogate, but to fulfill and establish, 
law and order. His kingdom is called "the church 
of God," " the church of Christ." He gave the church 
laws to be obeyed , and ordained offices to be fill e d 
by " Uch f his disciples as a.re qualified to n1le. 
Paul says: '" Fo'r if a maµ Know not how to l"Ule 

Hi. 17.) While [ •be l ieve this Beripture , I must. be
li..-n• that tl1 e ·Lord has .give n a rule for selecting 
and onlaining n1 e n1 to rnle ancl preach . Cou ld n o 
<"ase ht' found in the Bible sonwthing likt> the ca e 
i n .\ !'ts 1:1: L. :{ . l might stumble into outer da.rkness. 
nut. this t'xample is sufticient. for a. man ·s faith t 
rest upo n. It. presents a II the points observed in 
ordinatioJ1 m .ore fully t han any giv"n In the New 
T estament. although some think the case reported 
in Acts 6: 1-6 a stronger case. Some 'brethren are 
·~o fearful of official powe.r that they see it all 
blotted ol'lt b.Y the avior's language in :M:a.tt. 20: 
25-27: " Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exerC'ise dO'!Ilinion over them, and they that are 
great exerc-ise authority upon them. But it sl1all 
not be so annong you: but whosoever will he great 
a mong you, let him be your minister; anCI ;whosoever 
will .be chief among you, let him be your serva.nt-' 
As I read thi , Christ condemns the manner of rule 

If, as some think, there is no rule" to be found in 
the Bible giving us authority to ordain e lde rs. it 
would be s inful to attempt to establish an eldership 
in and for the church of God; it mnst ,be writiten 
before 'We can do anything by faith. 

0 Lord hel p us to pnt off foolishness. tihe philoso
phy of men. and obey what is writte n. 

L. B. W '.1.-..JDRS.• 
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JESUS AND HIS ADDRESS TO 
'l'H E 'l'WEL VE. 

This address of Jesus, found in Matt. 10, is a 
wonderful produotion. lt was delivered 1'oefore the 
kingdom of Christ was estaiblished and iwhen noth
ing like it had ever existed on ea.rth. Yery much 
of this address, then, was purely prophetic, fore
telling what would be in connection with the king
dom of heaven, in its full range on earth, and of 
the final destiny of man. He accurately foretold 
the persecutions that were to befall the aipostles in 
their work of proclaiming the tr"uLh, and says: 
··Aud the brother shall deliver up the •t>rother to 
dl"ath, and the father the child: and the children 
·shall rise up against their pa.rents, and cause them 
to be put to death. And ye shall be ih11oted of all 

men for my na=e's sake: but he that endureth 
to the end shall be saved."' (Matt. 10: 21, 22.) This 
was something contrary to everything the Jewish 
people were looking for in the long-promised Mes
siah and his kingdom. 'fhey were looking for an 
earthly kingdom and an earthly king, who should re
t"stablish th~ Jewish nation and people as they 
were in the days of Dadd and Solomon, and sup
po erl that Jesus would sit upon the throne of David 
and reigu much as David reigned; that he would 
break the yoke of the Gentiles from their necks and 
Sl"t them free; and rthat they would be a united and 
happy people. But instead of that, Jesus here fore
tells the most heartless and cruel differences and di
vi ions that ·would wax so hot that >brother and par
ents and chitdren should be arrayed against eaoh 
other and cause each oither to be put to death, thus 
indicating a most distressing condition of things in 

what they had supposed would be a. sort of millennial 
age 1with th!" Jewi&h nation. These thin,,as must have 
sounded strange to the di ciples at that time, when 
they were indulging such hopes of earthly and ua

i:ional happiness. 'l"hey forn1d out later that Jesus 
knew exac-tly what he was talking about, and that 
the very things Jesus foretold actually began to 
take place in full during the lifetime of the twelve. 
They also found out that these things did not coone 
about as a part of ihe kingdom of Christ, not as 
any part of its spirit a.nd work nor us any part 
of its design or purpose, but that it was simply 
a literal result of thl" .wicked opposition that would 
ari e among the people to the religion of Jesus. 
'l'hey found that even among their own people, the 
.Jews. these things were literally fulfilled, and that 
the s.a.me things exten<led to t.he Gentile . 

Jesus foresaw that th!" people would be divided in 
sentiment in re.gard to the religion of Jesus Christ. 
and that the opposition of some woul-0 be so bitter 
and cruel a to cause even those of theu- own fam
lie;.; who should ~mbrace the .gospel to be rput to 

death. 'I1hey found out t.hat these thin.,"S would 
ht" done b~' the .wicked altogether, and not •by the 
1 ighteous: not 1by those who embraced and carried 
out the prindple of the religion of Jesus in theil' 
lh·es, but by those who oppose and pervert the 
principles of the kingdQlm. The apostles themselves, 
t>xcept John, were put •to death, and that largely 

by the instigation of their own people, the Jew.s. 
1t did not top iwith the Jews; the Gentiles soon 
began to take part in the e awful persecutions. At 
fire they _yil"l<led to the clamor of the Jews, put
ting apo~tles ancl othl"r& to death to gratify the 
demands of the .Je.ws; but. pretty soon the Roonan 
J<:mpire began to prosecute the same sort of cruel 
persecution against Chiistian ; and it chills the 
blood in our "ein;.; almost to this day to read of 
the ten noteo<l persecution waged anct carried on 
by the Homan l'lmpire against the hll'mble, non
rt'.-.;isting child1·en of Uod, \\~ho preferred t-0 die 
rather than renounce tht'ir faith in Chri t and 
gi\'e up their ho1>e of heaven. Hut-alas! - this sort 
of l>t'rse<·11tion did not stop \\"ith heathen idolater'> 
and opposin.g .Jews. In process of time the church 
ilsl'lf. the kingdom of Uo<I. Jx-gan t-0 divide, by 
some going off into various errors and a;postasie. 
from t.he truth. 

• 
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er than .the Jews and heathen idolaters had executed last as harmless and inoffensive as a lamb, yet 
before them. from these and many other modifying passages 

It is sickening to read of the count.less millions regarding the harmless and peaceful tendencies of 
who lost their lives at t.he hands of those claiming ihe r e ligion of Christ., we have the right to read 
to be the Lor'Cl's own people, and claiming to be something like this 1between the lines of the above 
children of God, even claiming to be r,he churoh passage: "For .while my religion is one of peace, 
of Uo<l, the kingdom of Christ. Although physical and is intended to promote peace and to cement 
and bodily persecutions have long since ceased, families and communities together by t.i1e tenderest 
and none luH'e the power to put others to death cords of lo\·e, many will not accept my teaching: 
on e.ccount of their faith, yet the spir it of perse- they will oppose it. Parents will become Chri tians. 
1.:utiun and bitter and even cruel opposition to eaeh and t heir chiklren will oppose them and turn 
other has by no .means ceased among those wlao again - t them; or children will .become Christians, 
to-day claim to be the people of God. Bitterness, and their parents will oppose them; and sometime· 
en\'y, jealousy, prejudice, hatred, falsehood, slander, a man's whole family will b-ecome his enemies be
and every form of misrepresentation still go on; c.ause he is a Christian." Something like this is not 
lluL it is a noted 1act that all such persecutions aire only allowable, but neces ary, to be read ·between 
carried on, as in all a.ges of· the past, by perverted the lines of this passage. 'Vhile the langua,ze 
ior:m.s of religion, · and not by the religion of the 1~ew is \'ery strong, it is only <It prediction of .what wou.Jd 
Testament. Those serving God as the New Testa- befall the children of God, the lovers of truth, 
ment reveals, and who cultivate its spirit, have through the violence and the wicked opposition of 
ne\'er, in any age, been a. bitter, persecuting people, those who reject and oppose the truth. "!'he Savior, 
and ne\·er can be. \Vhenever any people begin to therefore. did not =ean that his religion would make 
bitterly perseeute others, to malign and sUmder men bad, make them do so wickedly, but that 
them, that shows at once that they have departed those •who reject ·and oppose his religion would 
from the faith of the New 'l'estament. do so in their own wicked oppo ition t-0 it; he 

The religion of Ghri t is one of love, and not of (nly meant that those who oppose and pen'ert 
hatroo. Its great design is to save men's lives, and his religion .would use the sword, or any other ba<l 
not to destroy them. The Spirit of Christ does thing, in their efforts to 'impede and break down the 
not allow vic..Jence ou any account; and those who religion of Christ. We all kuow that the enemies 
bittel"ly, violently, or unjustly persecute others of J"t' us and of truth will do anything in thl"ir 

need !lllake no claim to the Spirit of Ghrist; they power, spurred on by His Satanic Majesty, to de
can never clai= in truth that they are holy and stroy , or in any •way hinder. the influence of truth 
harmless. Hence, when Jesus foretold that brothers, upon t he hearts and lives of men. 
parents, and children would betray each other Jesus furtl1er says in this wonderful speech: •·He 
and cau e each other to ;be put to death, he did that loveth father or mother more than me is not 
not mean t.hat his followers, his disciples, .would , worthy of me: and he that loveth son or daughter 
do such a work; the only =eanr, that many would more than me is not worthy of me. And he th t 
refuse his· religion, while many others would per- taketh not his cro ·s, an<l followeth after me, is 
vert it, turn away from the simple truth, turn from not \\Orthy of me.'" Thi plainly means that the 
the pirit of Christ, and do these tJ:iings as outright man who does not love Jesus .well enough 
opponents of Christialllity, or do them under the in- to forsake father or mother in order to follow 
fiuence of false teaching. True Christians •Will him, even ff father or mother oppose, is not 
ne\·ei• persecute Christians or any.body else; no m.an worthy of salvation. If the opposition be strong 
can persecute othe1 while he cultivates the Spirit enough to demand it, a man will lo e his life who 
of hrist. But in these day , when there are so does not love Jesus well enough to give up life 
many divisions among those cla;irnJ.ng to be the for his sake. All the persecutions and all the hard
Lora's people; so many erroneous and contrary doc- ships foretold in these passages were to befall th!" 
trines advocated; so many =ying, '"Lo, here! ., and, rig.hteous from those who oppose the truth. It takes 
·· Lo, there! ,. and so many following and cultivating great courage. under such trials, to stand by the 
the spirit of errur, and not of Christ, we need not truth, and not in anything forsake it. But thou
be surprised to see persecutions going on, nor need sands have given up life for the sake of truth, 
we be i;urprised if Chnistians themselves 'become and thousands more ";11 do o, if the necessity for it 
the objects of ,persecution. Christians, however, will C'Omes. lt will alw likely ·be true to the !"nd of 
never persecute othe1 so long as they cultivate the tim!" t hat many will be displeased with trnth. and 
'pirit of hri t and follow his truth. will Im·!" human inventions and perversions 'of t.rut1h 

\\'hen Jesus foretold this a.wful state of persecu- more than truth itself. and will not only oppose the 
tion, and the trot1bles the apostles al\d others were truth. but alw those who love and obey the trut:h. 
to snffe1-, ·he added: ".But he that endureth to the E. G. S. 
encl shall be sav~d . ., '1'\his is a precious and con
soling· promise- that while Ghristiaru; are sure to 

suffei· persecution, if they will be fait.hful to the 
end, they are certai11 to be saved. Jesns has said it; 
he is able to bring it to pass, and is certain to fulfill 
it. He s.ays, moreover: ·• .The disciple is not a.hove 
·his master, nor the servant above his lord." Je us 
has gh·en us the exa=ple of a perfect life, and yet 
,he suffered per ecution, even unto death. We wre 
uo bettl"r than he wa , and should not .mu:rnnur or 
complain if perBeC'Ution comes upon us. On the 
other hand, if we suffer because we cliing to the 
truth. we should rejoice and be exceeding glad, for 
great 1will be our reward. 

AFF1'ICTION. 

{,"hrysostom says: "God punishes us (Christians], 
not to taJce ,·engeance upon us for our sins, but to 
correct us for the future.'" 

Augustine says: "That -which you sujfer and 
wh~ch causes you to mourn is a medicine to you; 
not a pun.ishment, a chastisement, nor a damnation. 
Rej~t not the scourg-e, if you desire not to be re
jected from the inheritance. All this misery of 
mankind under which the world groans--ye know. 
brethren, that it is a medicinal sorrow, and not a 
penal on that is, when we, the children of God, 
are afflicted by the ihand ()If our Heavenly Father, 
this is not a punishment to con.found us, 1but only 
a chastisement to instruct us.'" 

Cahin says: "'l'he only one who receives a.ny ben
efit from the divine chastisement is he who consid
ers Uo<l angry with his crimes, but propitious and 
l,lene\'olen t to his person .. , Again: ··The Lord's pun
ishment or David .was a proof of God's e_xtreme dis
pleasure against murder and adultery in his beloved 
serrnnt, and to teach him never again to be guilty 
of such crilne.s.'' 

Thi" my~t.-r.\' of iniquities began to work among 
the ehurC'hes . . e\·en in the days of Paul. but was 
prevent.e<l. by causes that then existed, from devel
oping to an.1· ,great exterut. These perversions of 
the tn1t•h and divisions O\'er them. went on. and 
enlarged. grew more and more bitter and cruel, 
until. finally, t.hey began to indulge in the same 
sort of erul"liiel< that the heathen and Je.w had 
l'>lrried on before: and the number that professed 
Christians ufter a while put to death was even great-

·There is still shonger language used in this ad
flress. and language that some have been troubled 
to understand, along this line: ··'Think not that I 
nm t•oml" to send peace on earth: l came not to send 
peaee, but a sword. .!!'or I rum come to set a man 
at n1riancl" against his father, and the daughter 
against her mother, and the daughter-in-law against 
her mother-i11-la.w. And a ui.an's foes shall be they 
of his own household.'' (Ver es :l4-3ti.) 'l'\hese 
\·erses at first view would seem to inpicate that the 
\'ery design and intention of the coming of Christ 
into the world was to destroy peace, to tuxn 
loost" the sword, to raise perfect srorm of trouble 
eYen in families, to break np all peace and ha~ 
piness in hO!JUes, and to turn a man's own family 
against him. Some do not seem to see how to rec
oncile these sayings with the heaven-born principles 
of peace, for at the birth of Jesus the angels sung: 
" Peace on earth; good will to-ward men." Jesus 
is e\·en t•alled the •·Prince of peace; " and while 
0he himself never could be tempted to take the 
sword, or to do any sort of violence, and died at 

Puni hment harden and destroy the wicked, cor-
rl"<'t and discipline \he erring child of God. D. L. 

The pure t lives I have known have not been 
those carefully ~reened from the world, ibut which, 
coming up in it, have kept themselves unspotted. 
The !<wet>test and truest have grown and ripened 
under c.'Onditions, you would say, most hostile, but 
which have been wrought into tolie means.of a grand
ly elevated faith and life.-J. F. W. Ware. 
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Pl::HSOi\"AL. 

Brother G. A. Klingman is engaged 
in a meeting at Columbia, Tenn. At 
this writing the meeting is a little over 
one week old. 

Brother F. W. Smith has recently 
closed a fine meeting at McMinnville, 
Tenn., and at last report was engaged 
in preaching at Huntsville, Ala. 

Brother J. . Armstrong has closed 
a. very interesting meeting at the Fos
ter Street church ef Christ, this city. 
'Vhlle there was only one baptism, yet 
the church was greatly edified and 
much encouraged. 

' Brother W. H. Sutton, at last re
port. was engaged in a protracted ef
fort at Franklin, Ky. We do not know 
the results of the meeting, but we are 
sure the church enjoyed a season of 
strong gospel preaching. 

Brother J. A. Harding preached at 
Schoch oh. Ky. , on the first Lord's day 
in the present month. He will devote 
the summer months to evangelistic 
work. We hope all who are engaged 
in evangelizing will send us reports 
of their meetings. 

Brother G. A. Klingman kas severed 
his connection with the church of 
Christ worshiping at the corner of Fif
teenth and Jefferson streets. Louisville, 
Ky., and will devote his time to evan
gelistic work this summer. His ad
dress is 2512 Montgomery street, Louis
vi lie. Ky. 

Brother W . W. Green. of Ripley. 
Tenn., writes : ":Brother A. P. Johnson 
held a meeting for us in Ripley, com
mencing on May 6 and continuing ten 
days. There was one addition by con
fession and baptism and one took mem
bership. Brother Johnson's preaching 
did the church a great deal of good. 
He is a forcible speaker and a clear 
reasoner." 

Brother J~hn R. Williams, of Hor[\
beak, Tenn., reports one baptism at 
Rives, Tenn. , on the first Lord's day In 
June. and he promises to keep the 
Gospel Advocate posted as to the Mas
ter's cause in West Tennessee. Broth
er Williams is a sound and wide-awake 
man and is doing a good work in the 
western part of this State. We hope 
to hear from him often. 

Brother Lipscomb: I want to sin
rerely thank you for the reproduction 
in the Gospel Advocate of that excel
lent article by A. Campbell. Some of 
Mr. Campbell's revisers among the dis
riples. it seems to me, have been so 
eager to get hjm up to date as not to 
be true to the original. The above
mentioned article speaks for itself.
T. Q. Martin, Winchester, Ky. 

Brother Larimore is now in a meet
ing at Paris. Texas. He began there 
last week. The brethren in Texas are 
so delighted with Brother Larimore's 
preaching that they are monopolizing 
most of his time. We hope to have 
him In this part of the country soon 
again. We are not willing for Texas 
to keep him all the time, for we think 
there Is a great work for him to do 
here. 

Brother L. R. Sewell leaves this 
week for Southwestern Texas to spend 
some time evangelizing in destitute 
fields. The brethren should see that 
preachers who thus labor for the spread 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ are sup
ported. The churches should have 
fellowship with such laborers. "They 
whic:h preach the gospel should live of 
the gospel." Many churches are plant-
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ed by the earnest labors of faithful 
ministers of the gospel. 

Brother L. S. White, of Gallatin. 
Tenn., is preaching to interested audi
ences at this writing at Highland Ave
nue church, in this city. The interest 
is steadily increasing. Brother White 
recently closed a good meting at South 
Tunnel. Tenn.: with thirteen additions; 
also one at Hartsville. Tenn., with 
three additions. He reports the meet
ing at Hartsville as having been a very 
enjoyable one. The brethren were 
hearty In their cooperation . 

Brother McQuiddy: Please put in the 
Gospel Advocate the following appoint
ments : Boydsville, Ky., June · 17, 8 
P.M.; Zion's Hill, Tenn., June 18, 8 
P.M.; Bethany, Tenn., June 19, 8 P.M."; 
Cottage Grove, Tenn., June 20, 8 P .M.; · 
Conyersville, Tenn .. June 21, 8 P.M.; 
Per Year, Tenn., June 22, 8 ~.M.; 

Green Plain. Tenn., June 23. 11 A.M.; 
Hazel. Tenn., June 23, 8 P.M. This 
must close my work of visiting the 
churches for the present. I then re
turn to Louisville, Ky., and make prep
arations to start for Japan, the Lord 
willing, about July 1.-J. M. McCaieti. 

EDITORIAL. 

Piety is always a first.rate preacher. 

A pure heart is more desirable than 
gold . 

Religious frauds never make good 
church music. 

When we satisfy ourselves, we do 
not please God. 

A man may cloak his meanness, but 
it smells to heaven. 

It is not hard for the man to see his 
faults who Is close to God. 

It is often easier to enlighten the 
head than to purify the heart. 

A good start is not worth much to 
the man who does not keep going. 

A short answer turneth away friends 
and often calls for a long explanation. 

The man who is forever looking 
backward cannot walk in the narrow 
way. 

The less a mau fears his enemies, 
the more he can depend upon liis 
friends. 

One way of serving Satan is not to 
take sides in an issue between right 
and wrong. 

The man who oo.nnot be hurt by the 
truth is not in much danger of being 
injured by a lie. 

The shadows of sin and sorrow hang 
most gloomily over the person who is 
farthest from God. 

God has not promised to save the 
man who rejects the gospel because he 
does not like the preacher. 

,, 

The man who depends upon other 
folks to represent him ought not to 
complain of misrepresentation. 

The most dangerous counterfeiter in 
the country is the one who wears the 
face of a saint over the heai't of a 
demon. 

ci one ean constantly neglect to do 
what he believes to be rlg>ht without 
occasionally doing what he believes to 
be wrong. ~ 

It is far better to cut the association 
of the wicked rather than part com
pany with God. You must do one or 
the other. 

A little man never attracts any at
tention till he gets into a high place, 
but a great man attracts attention 
everywhere. 

It does perishing souls no more good 
to listen to an elegant sermon without 
any gospel in it than it does thirsty 
people to look at a !!tylish, but empty. 
dipper in a desert. 

We need a consecrated church . Pro
fessed Christians are too worldly: they 
love the world so dearly and employ so 
much the methods of the world that it 
is almost impossible to distinguish the 
Christian from the worldly man. Pro
fessed Christians with a worldly spirit 
seek to keep up with the world. They 
must keep up appearances in order to 
make a good impression on the world
ly-minded. 

We are hopeful that the preachers 
will send us reports of their meetings. 
Such reports are read with interest 
and are a source of encouragement to 
others. Long and flattering reports 
are not best. A report of the simple 
facts will accomplish the most good. 
Because some write fulsome reports is 
no reason why others sho.uld fall to 
report their work. We should not con
demn a thing because It is sometimes 
abused. Brief, pointed reports of meet· 
i ngs do good and are appreciated. Let 
us have them. 

Keep the WO[ld out of the heart, and 
then it will not be in the life. That 
service which is to please the fancy of 
men cannot be pleasing to God. All 
need to fashion their lives by this 
t eaching : "I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that 
ye present your bodies a living sacri
fice. holy, acceptable unto God. which 
is your reasonable service. And be not 
conformed to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect, will 
of God." {Rom. 12: 1, 2.) 

Ontil you have learned to control 
your thoughts you will never be able 
to live a godly and righteous life. As 
a man thinketh in his beart. so he is, 
and it is because the thoughts we en
tertain in the hostelry of the soul are 
such vain and worthless ones that our 
words and acts often bring so heavy a 
disgrace on the name we love. Well 
might the wise man say: "Keep thy 
h eart above all keeping; for out of it 
are the issues of life." (Prov. 4: 23-
margin.) If you habitually permit 
evil things to have the right of way 
through you or lodging within you, 
remember that in God's sight you are 
held equally guilty with t hose who in
dulge in evil acts. because you are 
withheld. not by your fear of him. but 
by yeur desire to maintain your posi
tion among men.-Our Young Folks. 

The churches should be ready for 
the protracted meetings which they 
are expecting to come off soon. The 
churches should be well supplied with 
Bibles and hymu books. The carpen
ter cannot work without tools. Sing
ing is a part of the worship. and yet 
many of the churches have very few 
notebooks for the members to use in 
singing. A meeting often fails be
cause of poor singing. Let the 
churches get ready for their meetings. 
Prayerful. consecrated lives are a fine 
preparation. The members should 
come together and practice the singing 
of spiritual songs. The preacher, 
when he goes to hold a meeting, too 
often finds the church lifeless and cold. 
He must spend days and weeks in 
warming it over. He is worn out by 
the time the church is ready for a 
meeting. Brethren , get r eady for your 
meetings. 

One spoke the other day of the sur
prises of a great sorrow which had just 
been passed through. It was all sur-
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prises-for it was the first sorrow
bnt strangest of all was the surprise 
of grace that came to brighten the 
darkness and to fill the loneliness with 
love. Some of it came through human 
affection; friends had brought won
drous warmth and tenderness. "We 
never knew we had so many friends 
until our bereavement came." ~ome 

of it came through words of divine 
comfort which had been read or heard 
a hundred times before. but which 
now, in the darkness, for the first time 
revealed their precious meaning. But 
besides these. and most wonderful of 
all. there came a strange blessing of 
heavenly peace. which seemed to fill 
the bereaved hearts as with an unseen 
presence of love, pouring itself through 
all the home as a holy fragrance. Thus 
it is that they who wait on the Lord 
have their strength renewed in every 
need, In every sorrow.-Selected. 

Pt::BLISHERS' ITElli:'. 

encl for price Ii t of our mu ic 
bcoks: it will be cheerfull~· furni he<l 
or. application. 

Do not forget us ;when in need of 
a. fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
'Fountdin Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 

Gu r readers would do well to 11otP. 
the Look<; that we are selling .1 t rc.
duced prices. See advertisement on 
aac1h,..r J'itge of this paper. Til3 hooks 
a1·c :• Jl first-class. The price :ta"dly 
covers tbe original cost of printing. 
You should order at once. 

We are still giving our Combination. 
Self-pronouncing Art Bible. No. 933, 
for two new subscribers, accompauie•1 
by 33; or, if you will send us ~·our re
nc:wal. accompanied by $3, we will 111a;1 
to your address a copy of this Rihlt 
Thi:; is a most liberal offer. 

We would be glad to furnish you en
graved cards or invitations. Give us 
a chance to make your blank books. 
Write us for estimates on printing. 
We are prepared to do you first-class 
printing. If you want a book or tract 
printed, we would be glad to submit 
you figures. 

"Gospel Praise" is a hymn book 
that grows with use. The book was 
in use at the Bible School last session. 
The pupils were all much greater ad
mirers of it at the close than at the 
beginning of the session. It contains 
many new songs. which are among the 
sweetest melodies. Send us your or
ders for hymn books. With "Chris
tian Hymns," " ·words of Truth." 
"Voice of Praise." and "Gospel Praise" 
we are sure we can please you. 

This is the dull season with the pub
lisher. He esperially needs at this 
very time every dollar that is due him. 
Will you not look at the date on the 
yellow label on your paper and remit 
the amount due at the rate of $1.50 
per year? If those who owe us would 
pay up and renew. it would relieve us 
greatly. The Gospel Advocate is now 
owing the Gospel A.dvocate Publishing 
Company some $700. The company 
needs the money. atid the Advocate has 
far more than enough owing in sub
scriptions to pay this amount. We 
feel sure that our readers intend to 
pay, and that it is only negligence on 
the part of many. However. this does 
not cancel the obligations of the Gos
pel Advocate and its editors. Please 
do not r.,orget that many small sums ag
gregate a large amount. We oertainly 
will appreciate a r emittance from all 
who are in arrears. Those who are in 
arrears ought to pay up to date. We 
would be glad to have all renew. 
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A W:ElliCOME HOME. 

There is no life too sweet to live, 
i'\o day nor hour too rich to give 
To " ' inning back from paths of sin 
The hearts that sadly tread therein. 

\Vho would not run on willing feet, 
.\long a hot and dusty street, 
'l'o point to some dear soul instead 
A cooling path in which to tread? 

\\'ho would not rplace on some far hei,ght 
The burning splendor of a light. 
That shining on-on land and sea.-
A welcome home its gleMDs may be? 

-Mrs. M. 0. Page, in Union Signal. 

* * * 
)fISSIOK\RY NO'DES. 

GOSPEL ADVOCAT:E. 

follow. I aro.1 so s orry to see them go, and long 
for some way to keep them and help them for a 
few years yet, when they might 1be. a;ble to enter 
some better thing in life. The Sunday school is 
not always large, but it is im.portant, and ~d 
will come from it. The women's meetings are full 
of int.erest, and I greatly enjoy the work. In one 
respect I shall be like :Miss Hostetter: reo.dy to give 
np the work there as soon as you return, thanking 
God for the opportunity to do even so little." 
Sister Wirick states further that she will likely re
turn home this fall; that her people are urging her 
to do so. 'llhis will leave the school in need of 
some one else to take control of it. I know of four 
young sist.ers that are thinking seriously o.f giving 
their lives as m~ssionaries. Will you not offer your 
pra,yers with ours that at least one of these may 
return with us to take up this work? By the line 
we have chosen, one person cian go from here to 
Japan for $1(;0. There are also others who are 
praying over the matt.er of going as missionaries. 
Let us offer our prayers with theirs that the way 
ma~· be opened for them to go, if it be the Lord's 
will. " Pray ye therefore the Lord of the han-est, 
that he send forth laborers into his harvest."' 
There is another item that is manifest from read

&xme good brethren seem to think the Lord did ing the extract from Sister Wirick's letter. We are 
110t gi,·e enough of the gospel to go round. not a.ble to hold on to these children long enough. 

T am just back (:May 21) from V·isiting· the They are the children of the poorest, and as soon 
ch1trd1es in Canada and some other points inter- as they are large enough to earn a few cents they 
Yeni.ng. Brother T. A. Smith writes me as follaws: are taken fr()IID school and put to work. It is our 
"I ha•e ·been thinking of writing to you and asking desire to. furnish them s()IDe proper employment, so 
if you could spend a month with me '"isiting that t .hey can earn their .way when large enough 
the churches in GraYes and Calloway Caunties. Ky., and stm remain under good teaching and infiuenceS'. 
aJJcl along the Kentucky and Tennessee line. Some kind of industrial school will meet the de
If vou can do this'. how wauld the month of June mand. 

suit? ~layfbe .we coulrl start earlier. We always In a letter ;just from Brother vVagner ·he says: "I 
l"ead your letters in the Gospel Advocate with wish I coukl go on .a, Yisit to Tokyo, but um too 
pleas1ire . and we will take a new interest in your .s i<"k for 'that. I aim now really and in fact 'Mr. 
work in Japan in the future, since meeting you. 1 ·Skinny, the living skeleton.' Well, you will see, 
wottld be so glad to be .with you a while a,t least proY·ided you are coming soon. :Miss Penrod is now 
before ~·ou go to your fm·-:l!way home.'' Brother in America; her address i MerooD , Ind. Three 
Smith and I spent such a profitable month together days •before she came h()lffie her father died . I hear 
last spring that I have decided to spend anothe1 so much now .about people dying that I become 
month with him, beginning l\fay 27 and contin'lring quite familiar rwith the idea of my dying soon. The 

- till rubout June 24. The Lord willing, this will close only thing I do not like i leaving my dea_r Oto 
my labors in A.m.erica for the present ~TL st.irring before he is in .a. self-supporting condition. But I 
up the chu.rches along the line of more missiona;r:y should leave that to God and not worry a/bout it. 
activit.y. I feel that this work, however, is scarcely God is the One, and only One, who provI·des for his 
begun: but as the demands in J.apan are calling us children."' Let. us pray that our aged 1brother may 
011, we must •hasten back there in the hope thaJ. I yet be spared to live for Christ in that Janel. 
others ' r ho remain behind w.ill take up the work J. M. M'CA,LEB. 
and carry it forward . 

We are preparing 1:0 leave Louisville on July 1, or 
as nearly so as arrangements will allow. Those 
wishing to have communication •With US cau COn· 
tinue to \VTite to 260l 'l\font,,<1'0'IIlery street, Lo11isville, 
K\-.. till that t.ime. On close calculation I haYe 
F~und 'it, '1Yil1 take -near $45() to t.ake ~nyself and 
famil.'' back to .Japan by way ()If Tacoma. Wash., 
thence 1bY the North Pacific Steams,hip Line. which 
is the ehe~ipest b.v about $-15 for each person. I 

find w e now ha'°e in hand $182. 

Brother George S. H. Ragle, of Texas .. w1;t.es as 
follows: ··I re0eiYed your last letter in due time. T 
was glacl to hear from you and to know your willing· 
ness to share the burdens of the cause of Christ with 
rn.-e. I never fail to pray for you and all others who 
are laboring to plant Christianity in foreign lands. 
I have decided to go to Na.shville to prepare myself 
for missionary work; and I believe if I .work and 
pray in the vineyard of the Lord as I go. that he will 
surely ,sustain =e in my efforts. I met Brother 
Ragle at Weatherford. Texas. He impressed me as 
being a true, earnest young man. He was born and 
reared near Weatherford and is 1well spoken of by 
those who know hi:rn. He is now traveling and 
1Jreaching, so I ha\'e lost his post office. If Brother 
R,agle ·sees this, . I ihope he will write me, as I have 
sent him one letter. which was returned. I hope 
~vherever he goes the brethren will encourage him 
to hold to his .purpose of going as a missionary. 

* * * 

A ~nsmoNARY JOURNEY. 

~l.v Dear Dorothy: Having a few hours in Buffalo 
before lea.ving for Pekin, I dreided to go out and 
see the Pan-American. It cost rue only thirty-five 
cents, car fare and all. I saw Germany. Mexico, 
E.gypt. '"Darkest Africa." and ' 'Fair Japan."' along 
with other countries represented there. '.rhe old 
Ja.panese temple bell was about all that looked very 
"Japanesey." all the rest being an imitation, and not 
a Yery good one at that. The wares .were not yet in. 

Over another building I salw this: "In this build
ing .will be shown the spect.atorium of Jerusalem. 
and the crucifixion of Jesus Christ." I felt pained, 
and ~aid in my heart: " Ruthl"ess America rushes 
in and fears not to make merchandise of our Lord 
for the sake of .gain." The nude statuary also shows 
a degeneracy in our com=on morals. and a tendency 
toward heathenism. Apart fr()IID these objections 
t,here a.re s()IIDe good features about it as an edu
cator of the people a'bout the different countries, as 
well as our own. 

Were it possible, I should like to pitch a tent, 
offer a place to rest, cool water to drink. ancl spend 
the smlllluer there, preaching to the multitudes as 
they come and go. 

0 the fields! At the fields! 
As they opf'n up to view, 

Where the harvest is so great , 
And the laborers so few. 

L et us pray, ever pr11 y, 
Th~t more lnhorers arise 

T o gather in the sheaves 
For ihe home in •he skie~ . 
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where the people hold him in high esteem for his 
work's sake. Brother Jones is a gooo m an a nd 
true. 

Ni -gara Falls is one of the grandest sights I have 
ever seen. It seem to me I ,should neve1· tire of 
looking. wondering, and meditating. Brother Ster
hng had a.greed to meet me at the falls aoont noon; 
so I had several <hours to spend there all alone, 
which I did not regret. The country is level on 
either side, and the river pours over into a deep 
gorge one hundred and seventy feet to the srnrface 
of the water below. and t·hey -say i t is as much 
deeper •beneath the water as above it. The exceed
ing ease. grace. and even gentleness with ~'·bich 

these great volumes af ,,~ter seem to glide over the 
precipice is one of the things t•hat impress y01.1. 

The beautiful and the sublime are both blended 
here in a way that enraptures the looker-on. 

.\ n old Canadian who has lhed long near the falls 
tell" me t.her wear back the channel at the rat~ 

of a bout on~ foot. a year. The deep chauuel thus 
worn out is fourteen miles before it reaehes La1ke 
Onti:.u·io. Supposing it to wear back at a uniform 
rate , it would take five thousand two hundred aud 
t"i!lhty J ears to reach a. mile, and seventy-tJ:ree 
thou.sand nine hundred and twenty years to C'Ut out 
a. channel fourteen miles in length. 

Last spring as the ice began to break up two 
young meu Yentured out on the river several miles 
above the fall . to shoot ducks. One of them sug
gested that the current of ice that was a.float would 
proba.bly gh·e the;m trouble. The other made light 
of it and said they could llilllke it through all right. 
ln their attempt to get. through tbe floating 
ice one of their oars was broken, and in their 
excitement the other .was lost; and so there t.hey 
were. not knowing whnt to do: They fired off their 
guns. hoping to attract attention, but to no purpose. 
Slowly·. yet surely and gradually, more rapidly they 
drifted on down toward certain and sudden death. 
In the last extreme one determined to leap intQ tht' 
water and try for the ,shore. He succeeded. The 
othe r had not the courage to make. a similar effort. 
Tlw craft floated silently on, while the unfortunate 
boy clung to it in despair. 1'!he •boat in itself liad 
no power to save him. and so he dxifted over and 
,went cloWn into eternity. 

Why is it the young will no't be warned'! So 
ma y venture out on the river that flows only to 

de!;'trucUon. assuring each other there is no danger. 
but . t.hey can co'me out all right. Soon the oars of 
their anoral courage ·are broken, and tlley d1ift ,with 
the current. unable to resist; and thougih some IlillY 
escape narrowly, others become victims to their sur
roundings and drif t on with certain ruin r-igbt be· 
fore them. There are none but would escape if 
they could after it is too la,te, yet but few are willing 
to a.bide where they are safe. 

Brother Sterling is a Canadian. Ht> spent. same 
years at the Bible S'cbool and is now doing a good 
~,·ork in Canada. His hcxme is at. St. Catharines. [ 
&pent Saturday 11ight and Lord's day there, spe<ahiug 
three times. Monday morning Brother Sterling a11a 
T s tarted out in his bnggy 1bound for Ji en wick. 
In this way we vis ited Jordon. Beawsville. Tintern. 
and -Smith,,ille. Here our ·brother bacl to return 
home. I have since spoken at Attercliffe and Sel
kirk, and am now waiting at a little railroad town 
<Jalled " Hagersville" for the six-o'clock train 'bound 
for Ha.milton , where I wm e),."Pected to ~peak to
nigiht. 

This · is t.he section where Brother W'llgner and 
Brother F1ujimori are best known. I am glad to 
not e that they are still living in the affections o[ 
the people, and that a number of the chm'Ches con· 
tin ue to make regular contributions to them. Such 
f e llowship does the churche · as much good a-s those 
who receive it. Brother Fujimori made tbe irnpres· 
sion here that. he was an e<arnest, sincere yonng 
m " n. as I believe he is in truth. .One 1brotber "aid: 
" \Vben I saw the earnestness ancl zeal of that young 
Ja 1)<Lnese. it made me weep; I could not help it." 

The example that these brethren have set in going 
to preach Obrist to uhe heathen has been one of the 
greatest blessings to t h e churches of Canada. es 
well as elsewhere. T cou ld only wish we bacl m,ore 
su h. "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the h.arvest. 
that he ·send forth laborers into bis harvest.'' 

S'ister L. J. Wirick, who has been assisting Brother 
Bishop with the •work among the women and chil
d~en in Japan, writes as follows: "Brother Bishop 
has written you that I still continue with him in 
the school at Kanda. The teacher is doing very 
well. I think; I run sure she -bas done much good 
there. At the end of the•spring term frve of the 
largest c:hildren had to leave for work. which :means 
their school clays are at an end. Some new ones 
httve c()IIDe in. and others. I hope. will come; for 1 
feel sure the lessons they get there cannot be en
tirely erased from their minds by the life that must 

I spent one night in Pekin, N. Y .. where w e 
had a very good meeting. Brother S. M. Jones, a 
native of Tennessee and a student fomnerly of the 
Brble School. is located here a.nd prea>0hes in the 
regions round about. Since le<aving school, how
ever, most of his .work has been done in Canada, 

J. M. M' A'DEB. 

Tn t.be march of life, do not heed the order of 
"'ri·ght about" w1heu you know you are about right. 
-0. W. Holmes. 
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Till'll DAY, J E 13, 1901. 

Hnm:e 1i:earling. 
.\ Sl:\'GLE IDLE WORD. 

·• I was 11ot a. bad youngi man," sai<l au elderly 
;n•ntJemau lately. ··but wa>1 i,riYen to f11n. enjoyed 
a good time. and, while not 11sualJ,,- vulgar or low 
in ·my t·on,·ersat.ioll . had a keen sen ·e of the ludi
c·rous. and could not a.lways resist the t~mptation 
to make an apt rejoinder. e,·en when it in,·oh·ed sonie 

c-oarsenes ._ 
·· .\ party of u · were c<1miping- 111osily young fel

lows. l>ut 01w or tiwo were middle-aged 1nen. Vl' e 
liacl a good time. and there wa>; onl.\· one tb"1g 
to regret. and that I ha,·e regretted all ms life. 
\\'e sat a 1·ound the fire the :first e,·ening, telling 
stories; and a story which one of the older me~ told 
sugge;;ted an obscene com<ment. which I uttered be
fore I thought twice. 

.. l eouhl b;ne bitten m.,- tongue off the next in
~tant. Thl' man simµI.' · looked ::;traight at me for 
a moment aeross the fin'. and I kne<w that. he judged 
111 • l>y that re1uark. I knew that I did not desern~ 
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forms. Few thanked him for helping them, a.nd he 
could hardly have been blamed if he had been a 
trifie cross over his work. But he had no such 
t.hougbt; he was >there to be helpful, aml his heart 
was in his work. 

The wom'an who had l>een helped to he1· seat by 
him thouight it. over as the train rolled away. She 
.was one who had carried many burdens for other 
peoiple . and h¥! bad few thanks. 'Ile seemed to 
hen;elr to have spent her life in ;.;tarting other peo
ple off where they wanted to go. and sta.ving behiml 
ht"rself. and Jat.el_r he had ft>lt rel>ellions about it. 
But the J"Otmg porter's word~ started a nt>w line of 
thought. ·· 'l'hat\, what I'm here for," be said to 
herself. ··and it isn't my busines.." to complain or to 
que.':'tion. If he can >do his day' ·work in that hearty 
spirit. I gue I ca.n. too," and she felt her heart 
light.er than for many a day. _The porter did not 
know it-. but he had preache-cl a whole sermon in ft..-e 
wortls that. afternoon.-Wellspring. 

Tl L\C\1\: GOD FOH :\lO'l'H.llil. 

rhe opinion wihich in that instant be had formed .\rtt'r a hard-fouo-ht battle of thl' ('i,--il War. 
of me, but. l knew also th:1t 1 had giYen him just a elrnplain in the onthern army was called to see 
l'au::;e to t"stimate ~n.e as he did. T.lrnt one careless fl d~· ing soldier. Taking his hand, he ~aid: '"\\' ell, 
" ·onl did not fairly represent me. but I coul-cl not my brother. what c-an I do for you?,. 

d<·n." that it was my own. 
•·.\II that night I lay looking up at tbe st.<n-,,. and 

1 hinking· O\·t"r what I had aid. I could almost lrnYe 
t"Ountecl on my :fingers all the other sent.,.nces of 
l 'kl' <!haral'ter tlrnt I had ever poken. I was not 
hal>itually nllgar. but for that one word. and all like 
·\\Orrls and thoughts. 1 despised myself. 

·· I determined to be so careful during the re-
111ainde1· of the "'·ei>k as to redeem myself in the 
sight of that man (the others knew me lwtter): hut 
a ti>legram ea Heil him m1ck to the city ne:-..-t morn
ing-. and I sa.w h:iim frequently aft;>-r that. 

"tie al•ways treated me chilly when we met. but 
l ne,·er saw him without feeling tba't he st.ill meas
ured me by that ·word. I had opportunities to show 
bhn that I !\Vas not "vholly •bad. but they were too 
few to gh-e a comprehen.sh-e view of m.r character. 
or really to influence his opinion of me. 

"Tn a strange \Vay. after a year or two bad 
passed. <my name wa mentioned for a position 
whieh was desirable. and wbicb I seemed likely to 
se-c-nre. but this man was one of the three to decide 
t·he matter. 'Yitbout positively kno·wing bow it. 
t•;iml' about. I ·could neYer doubt that a , quiet inti
mation that he <.'Onsidered me unfit was what de

ft'ated me. 
"Later I found a situation which. although a 

g-ood one. was in a very different line of work from 
what 1 had chosen. and I have never doubted that 
my whole life was ehanged h~· that i<ll~' word. 

"Did I learn the les;;on'! Yes. I did. :\ly lrnbit. 
now almost lifelong. has made i1npurity pven in its 
milder forms repulsin>. 1'h(' memory of that · in
eirlent ha:,. .. topped mau_v a hast.y ut!PranC'e. and in 
thP .\' t"an; th:1t followed it tht> warning of the rliYin<' 
' l'e:wher has added a !-wn"t' of re,,;po11sil>ilit_,- to tlw 
s n::;e of o;harne: · 1 sa_,. nnto you. That e,·er_,. idle 
word that men ,.:h~•ll spt>ak. they shall g;,-., account 
thereof in t•he day of judgment.' ··--Youth'o; Com

panion. 

•·THAT' WH.AT l'M HERE l!'OR." 

It wa the uniformed young porter who said, as 
he smiled pleasantly on the woman whose bun
dles he had started to carry for her: "That's 
·wh11t I'm here for.'' The station was full of trav
elen;. hurrying to and from their train , but the 
porter "va·s not in the least hurried. He was 
quiet, ready, helpful; and he found a seat for t ihe 
woman iu the right -car, and repeated, as she 
th'anked him for bis trouble: "That's what I'm. here 
for, madam, all day long; just. to see that people 
get aboard all ri.ght." Then he went back to the 
gate, a-nd promptly helped somebody else to another 
train. beery- and pleasant, he carried babies, lifted 
hea,·y bags, rea6Sure<l nervous -people ~vho were 
aLraid the tra.in would st.art without them, and mude 
Mm.self generall_,. helpful. hour after hour. 

"That's what I'm here for." The cbee.rful words 
carried an 'Unconscio•us message. The porter's lot 

'''3.S not a very pleasant one. Perhaps he, too, 
longed to travel away from the •hot city to the ea 
or the woods; yet all the year round he 'Was shut 
within the crowded station, with 'ts tracks and plat-

He supposed, of cou rse. t.11at the yotmg fellow 
" ·otild \\'Ont to cry to God for help in his extremity: 
but. it was not so. 

·· Chaplain.'' lie said. '' 1 \\'ant you to cut a lock 
or hair for my mother; and then. chaplain. l ~'-ant 

yott to kneel clown and return thanks to God for 

lne. 
··For what'?., asked the chaplain. 
··For giving mt> ~uch a mother. Her teachings 

are my <'Omfort now. And t•hen. ehaplain . thank 
Uod that. by his grace, I am a Christian. What 
woul{I 1 do now if I were not a Christian? Thank 
him for giving me dying grace. He makes tbi , hard 
becl · fet>l soft as downy pillo' · are.' .\ncl. chap
lain. thank him for the promised home in glory; 

l '11 soon be tibere." 
·· .\nd so: · said the chaplain. "'I knelt b_,. hiR bed 

with not a petition to utter; only praise· and 
thanksgh·ing for a good mother, a hristian hope. 
d,\"ing grace. and an eternal home in glory.'"-Young 
People's "Paper. 

HIN·TS TO BOOK BORROWFJRS. 

Xever lbn,v a book that you can borrow. Your 
neighbor will gladly lend you his. as he has no earth
ly use for it a1ter he reads it. 

tlin·e the> book brought to .'·ou if you <'an: it ·will 
be trouble enough to read it: besides. it i!< unipop
irlill.' to go after it. and .von do not \Ytlnt. to be out 

of st~-lt>. 
In re-.ading it. 'lll.oisten your thumh when yon tur 

tht> lea,\'es. lf .' ·ou can pinch t.hem np. so much tbt> 
better. This ma·kes g'lliding points for reference, 
th11s doing- away with bookmarks. 

Tt>ar off the back·: the book is what you want. to 
read. and b.v doing this you will lessen the weight 

of it. 
Hyon ha., . ., a pendl hand~-. or. bett~r still. a pen, 

scribble a few lines along the margin of several 
lea,·es. Yon have idea that probably are better 
than any the author ever entertained. While you are 
at. it, sign your name several times. This will keep 

you •before the pUJblic. 
U e the book in scaring a:way the flie or give it 

to the kMs to Mnuse them with. The owner ex
pects ,vou to make use of it; and thii> •will give it the 
appearance of having been well read. 

Tf any one asks you what it is likt>, say. if it. i s 
a nC1Vel. that you do not exactly remember. but i t 
'\VllS SO\IDething a'l>ont a man and a wOJmm. who 
finally married. Your friend is not really in earne5t 
in asking ;what it is like, and does not. want to hea r 
a long rignn3role. but ju t a.sks al:< u matt..r of form 
or to bear himself talk. 

When _,·ou are done with it . throw it a>oi<le. Nevt>r 
return it. If u friend asks to borrow it. tell him 
to take it along; that it is not youri;, but he is qui 
welcome to it. 

Tf the owner ever calls for it .. declare that you do 
not know- where it is, and. furthermore, do not re
membe:i; ever having seen or read it. It is not to be 

expected that you can keep " posted " a to its where
u•bouts, nor remember all you read.- F . 0., in Courier 

Journal. 
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BRA Y'S ENE~lY. 

.. Please . .\Ir. Joy11es. ther('·s a littk ho_y at the 
lni<·k gah-.. to see you.'" 

··.\t. the l>aek gate? Bring him in, l'ett•r." 
"He won·t 1·0111c in. sir; say's he awJul busy, and 

h asn"t got time." 
" Ho w l>ig is he".' ., 

·· .\ bout as •big as my tio;t, sir ... sa ill l't'lcr. grin
ning. 

Tlw ;rood-11at11recl gt.>11tlewan went out to 1.he l>ack 
g-a tl'. ·· \Ypll. eountryrnan : · he said , plca;;a utly, 
··"·hat can l do for .' ·ou '? ·· 

The .·mall boy- he was a ,·ery small l>oy- took O<tt: 

a soft. dirt,,- hat and held it. behind him. "r'"' 
eomt" to t.ell you. sir. that Bray' s got to l>t· ldlltxl." 

·· Brny, rn.1- l>ig :'\e,yfo11mlla11d dog? .\llll who 
sent yon here with that information'?·· aske<l the 
gpntlt>.man. losing all bis pleasant looks. 

.. -:\obod.1- ><t>nt. me." ans'\Yen'<:I the boy. <Stoutly; 
·· ·l'n' l"Ollll' by myself. BTay ha ,· runned 1i1y sh~p 
frPe da~·s. Jlt>'s got to be killed:· 

·· \Yhert• <lid yon get an_,. sheep".'" a.~ked )Ir. 
.Joynt>S. 

" :'II~· , het>p a r e :.\Ir. Ransom.,... He give;; lll<' ti ftec11 
«<' nt ~ a " i'e-k for watching ·em." 

·· Did you tell :.\Ir. Ransom that Bniy had been 
running thf"'J.11?" 

" :\o. sir: I telled you." 

" .\ h. that is well. [ do1i"t want to ki II Hral'. 
Su ppo~e l g-h·e ;.·ou fifteen C'en t s <l "'·eek for not 

telling ~Ir. Ransom when Bray run his sheep; how 
" ·011 ld that do'.' " 

.\s soon as thP little shepherd got the idea intu 
his he-ad he scornfull.v rejected it. "'!That. "11d bt' 
pa~·ing me for a lie.'" he !'<aid. indignantly. "I 
" ·<>11ldn't tell lies for all thp money in the world.'" 

W1wn he sai<l this. :.\Ir. J oynes took off his o.wn 
hat and reached down and took theo small. dirt'· 
hand in his. "Hu:i;rab. herdsnrn n ! " said he. "T 
beg _your pardon for offerii1g ~· 011 a bribe . ::\'ow 1 
know that the keeper of Mr. Ransom's sheep is not 
afraid of a. mai1 four tim.es bis size. but t.bat he 
io; afraid of a lie. Hurrah for you! I am going to 
tell :\fr. Ransom thnt if be doe n't raise your wages 
I ball offer you twice fiftet>n cents anrl take you 
into m.v serYi ce. Meantime, Bra,v shall be shut up 
v•hile your sheep are on =~- si<le of the bill. Will 
that. do'.' :\11 rigiht. then. Good morning, 0011ntry-
111a1i. " - 8un'bea1n. 

{;od'~ richest. blessings are the Yer.\· things that 
his loved ones hrink from. This is becHu , e even 
his awn children are not ready to trust their 
Fatht>1· 11nleo;s he cornt> in the .way tihat they have 
had in t.heir ~11inds as tht> best wa_,._ Tt has been 
.,,·er thns si11<•;> that night of storm in Galilee. The 
'1isciplt•s were more afraid whpn the_,. ,.:;1w .Tesus 
<·oming o\t>r the waters for tht>ir ht>lp tha11 t •ht>.V 
wen' at t ht> winrls and the waYes tba t he was ready 
to c·alm .. \ fter tht> death of Stephen. rn1cl t·hc 
resulting J>t>rseC11tion of the ea rJ_,. church. th\• scat 
tert>d dis<'iplt>s .went ever.v.wht>re as Ghrist '" mission
aries. ""hat. a. blessing to the world t'a111e thro11gl1 
that pe1-st>c11tion! Jf w<' could haYt' our own way, 
we sho11ld lose God'i; best. ;rift;; to and thro-ugh 
us. Gorl IOYt's us too dearly. and he knows us too 
well. to let us have o ar own 1way in his service. 
Blessed be his naome for this. 

It is in the path where God has bidden us walk that 
wt> shall find the angels around us. 'iVe may m.eet 
them. indeed. on paths of our O'\VTI choosing. but it 
.will be th"' so-rt of angel that Balaa 111 1I11et, with a 
sword in his hand , migbt.v and beautiful, but 'Wrath
ful. too; and '\Ve had better not front him. Bnt the 
frit>ndl_y h.-lpers. t-h<' emissnrie>< of Cod's love. the 
apostles of his grace. do uot haunt the roads t.bat 
wt> nmkc for ourseh·es.- Bxchauge. 

Some p<'Oplu dream of happiness as something 
Hw_,. will come to by and by. at.. the end c1f a course 
of tail and struggle. But the true .way to find hap
piness i.., as WC' .go on in our work. Every day has 
its own cu>p of •sweetness; iu e\'er.1· duty is a pot 
of hidden manna; in every rorr~w is a blessing of 
comfort; in e\'ery burden is roll eel up a gift of 
God: in all life Christ is wit•h us. if we are true 
to hiID.--.::\Ciller. 
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l;rlitn~ial. 
HOW ARE OFFICERS APPOINTED? 

THE PRIE 'TS WERE OFFICERS. 

" .\nd for .\ai'On's sons thou shalt make coats, and 
thou shalt make for them. girdles, and bonnets shalt. 
thou make for them. for glory and for beauty. 11\nd 
thou shalt put them upon Aaron thy brother, and his 
.;ous with him; and shalt anoint them, and conse
c•rate them. and sanctify them, that they may minis
ter unto me in the priest'· office.'' (Ex. 28 : 40, 41.) 

" Then thou shalt take the anointing oil, and pour 
it upon his head. and anoint him." (Ex. 29: 7.) 

".\ud thou shalt anoint aron and hls sons, and 
consecrate them, that they may mini ter i.mto me 
in the priest's office.'' (Ex. 30: 30.) "And Moses. 
took of the anointing oil. and of the •blood which 
was upon the altar, and sprinkled it upon Aaron, 
am:l upon his gar:men , and wpon bis ons, and 
upon his ~ons' gal1Illents iwith him; and sanctified 
.\ arnn, and bis ga1rmients. and his sons. and hts 
;;on;;' g-.irments 1witb ihi!l:n." (Lev. : 30; see also 
J..e,-. -1: :3: ' : 12; and many other places.) Kings 
" ·ere offict>rs-Da\"id: "Then Samuel took tJbe horn 
of oil. and anointed him in the midst of his breth
n•n: and the Spirit of the Lord c~e upon David 
from that day forward. So Samuel rose up, and 
went to Ramah.'' (1 Sam. 16: 13.) ~ul: "Then 
Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured it upon ibis 
ht>ad. and kissed him, and said, Is it not ~use 
the Lord hath a.nointe<l thee to be captain over his 
inlw1·itance'! ·· (1 Sam. 10: 1; see also 1 Sa:m. 9: 

W: Hi: i:i; 2 Kings 9: 3, 6.) No hands were ever 
laid on a person to make him a priest or a king. 

IIA,'!DS WERE LAID ON. 

" .\nd thou shalt bring the Levites before the 
tabernacle of the congregation: and ~hou shali 
gather the whole assembly of the children CYf Israel 
together: and t.hou halt hting the Levites before 
the Lord : and the children of I srael shall put their 
hands upon ~he Levites: and Aaron shall offer the 
1.-edtes before the Lord for an offering of the chil
<.lren of Israel. that they may execute the service 
of the Lord. And the Levites shall lay their hands 
upon the heads of the bullocks: and thou shalt 
offer the one for a sin offering, and the other for 
a burnt offering, unto the Lord, to make an atone
ment for the Levites. And thou shalt set the Le-
"ite.; before Aarou, and before his sons, and offer 
theim for an offering unto the Lord. Thu· shalt 
thou separate the Levites from among the children 
of I -rael: and the Levites shall be mine.'' (Num. 
' : 9-1-1.) 

The children of Israel laid their hands on the 
Le,·ites, and the Levites laid their hands on the 
bullocks and the goats. Hands were laid on the 
>o'Crupegoat, and on every goat and animal offered 
for a sin or burnt offering. Were these animals 
made officers? Tho e for whom they offered, laid 
hand on the animals to impart to them the sins 
of hi.in! who :made the offering, that the animal 
might suffer as a su1bstitute for the person or per
sons •making the· offering. Hands were laid on the 
scapegoat, and he as a substitute ca.rried away the 
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sins of the pe<Pple. All these animals typified Jesus 
Christ, who suffered in place of man, and carried 
his sins away. 

Laying on of hands passed soonethiug of the evil 
or the good the person ;who imposed the hands 
possessed to the person or animal on wnieh hands 
were laid; so it received the ble ing or the curse 
as a substitute for him who imposed the hands. 
This is the universal n:ieaning of laying on of ihands 
-to impart the cuirse or the blessi1:1g due the one 
to the other. ·•The children of Israel shall put 
their hands upon the Levite : and Aaron hall offer 
the Levites before the Lord for an offering of the 
children of I rael, that they may execute the service 
of t.he Lorrl.'' Hands were laid upon ~hem to make 
them an offering to the Lord. "And the Levites shall 
be mine." They were offered to the Lor~ to sen·e in 
the temple in place of and as . ubstitutes for the 
children of Israel. It made them not officer of the 
people. but servants to the priests. The Levite , 
like others, ·might be appointed t-0 office not in· 
compatible with their service around the tem2>le; 
but they had to he appointed to these office . Je
ho'>haphat (2 hron. 19: 11) appointed Levites to be 
officers before the tpeople (not over them), t.o perform 
the work of the tillll.ple. Hands were Jail! on them 
to make them substitutes for the children <Yf Israel. 
to serve in their place in the tR<mple; not to rule 
over them. 

Moses laid hands on Joshua. "Joshua the 
son of Nun was ft1ll of the spirit CYf wisdom; 
for ~roses had laid his hands upon him: and the 
children of Israel hearkened unto him. and did as 
the Lord commanded ~roses. " (Deut. 34: 9.) The 
spirit ~fo es po.· essed was tninsferred to Joshu~1 b.v 
laying on of ~foses' bandi;;. .Joshua had a measure 
of the pirit previous to this. but 'he needed the 
fuller measure of Moses to lead the people . 

Hands were laid upon Barnabas and Saul. (Acts 
13: 1-4.) They had been preachers to the Gentile 
for eight or ten yeaTS. (,\cts 11: 19-30.) The 
c-hurch at Antioch was a Geintile church. ibuilt up 
chiefly by these men. So hands were not laid on 
the-m to make them preachers to the Gentiles. 
Saul is here called "a prophet," or a teaoher. He 
clearly was not yet fully endowed a an apostle, 
and the facts indicate he had not .as yet wrought 
miracles. His work was ;that of teacher. Hands 
were laid upon him.. Barnabas has heretofore taken 
precedence of Saul; henceforward Saul's name is 
changed to "Paul.'' and be t.akes preeedence and 
works miracles. Hands were not laid on the.m to 
induct them into any office; it may have been to im
part to them higher measure of the Spirit: it may 
have been to •bestow on them the bles;ing of those 
who laid hands on them, or to coIDIDend them to 
God. It is not true th.at only apostles could bestow 
the Spirit. (See Acts 9 : 17.) 

Timothy had a gift in him, given by the laying
on of the hands of the presbytery, including Paul. 
"Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was 
given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the 
hands of the presbytery.'' (1 Tim. 4: H: see also 2 

Tim. 1: 16.) An office is not a gift within a man; 
the man is in the office. The Holy 'J)iri t was 
the gift given hhn to ·be stirred up. Nor does 
the Bible say anythlng about Timothy's being 
bishop of Ephesus. Paul tells Timothy: "Lay bands 
suddenl.v on no man." .The connec>tion show that 
·he was speaking of discipline. and means: Do not 
be hasty in taking up charges again t any. Jesu!' 
and the apostles laid hands on people to impart 
to them the Holy pirit or healing virtue. Its uni
versal nse is to impart omething one possesses to 
the other. The laying hands on 1;he se>en is the 
on~y case that can favor the practice. (Acts 6: 5, 6.) 

Tn this case the power to work miracles =11y have 
1been imparted. Stephen and Philip wurked miva
cles after hands were laid upon them. r:I'here is no 
evidence that they could work miracles before this. 
It may have been to bestow their iblessing upon 
them. 

In Acts 14: 23, it is said of Barnabas and Saul: 
"And when they had ordained them elders in 
e>ery cburch, and had prayed with fasting. they 
commended . them. to the Lord, on whom they be
lieved." That clearly makes the ordaining one 
thing. And arfter they were oTdained. then they 
prayed and fusted, and in this ~mmended them 
to the Lord. It is probable that hands were lrud on 
them "\vith the prayer and fasting. It. was all after 
the appointing was done. The word "appoint" is 
used in the Revised Version instead of "ordain.'' 

D. L. 
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· .SWEENEY'S MEETINGS. 

DiJring the past few iweeks Z. r:r. Sweeney held 
me tings 1'dth the Vine Street church, this city, in 
whi~h he ,aroused quite an interest on the subject of 
Christianity. Sweeney is a man of a forceful and 
earnest ipresence, with a clear, strong . . well-modu
lated voice, and is a plea ing an·d effective speaker. 
,vith a good hare of personal magnetism. He has 
a ·gorous and logical mind. has had a .wide and 
varied e~-perience in the world, and has gatherer· 
muc-h knowledge of men that he bas at react. 
comm.and to illustrate and enforce his teaching-. 
He is an attractive and effective preacher: he ha!' 
been '8. student of the Bible, and has never grown 

tired of t·he first and fundamental truths of the 
Chr:stian religion. He stm speaks upon the ub
jec that were dwelt upon by the preachers froon 
thirty to fifty years ago. Ht> keeps before bis 
hearers the terms of induction into Christ: the <?f
fices of faith, repentance, and baptism, and theii:, 
connection and relation to each otheJ· and to the 
salvation of the sinner. If these themes have ever . 
grow11 old, they have become fresh and new ~n his 
hand . He handle them in his own way. and not. 
in a stereotyped and hackneyed style. With them 
he arou~ed a greater interest on the subject of re
ligion than has •been felt in ~ashville for s()'[lle 
tim. 

Ht> spoke upon the question. "Js There a God?" 
and kept this .well before his hearers. He has 
mixNl much in public and political affairs. and, his 
prenc-hing would ibear criticism on his encouraging 
the iclea that (lhristians mi.ist. engnge in politics 
and use the carnal weapons of the political govern
ments of earth to save the world. The effect upon 
the hurch and hi hearers was good. Sweeney, at 
heart. is loyal to Goel and his "\vord. He •believes 
in t e sufficiency of tiht> woro of God and its pro
Yisi ns to effect all the religious service OW re
qi.1ir of men. He stands with hi~ brother. John 
weeney, on these questions. John say : "We can

not afford to do or RUY anything that in any sense or 
an.v measure disparages or minirrrizes the c-burch 
of Goel and there'by dishonors our Lender. We 
should not e~-pressly or by i=pHcation concede that 
the church of God is in any ense <rr IQeasure iI> 
suffirient. or thiat her divinely appointed means and 
instrumentalities are in any measure inefficient for 
the pnrposes of their appointoment. We sho11ld 
stand for the supreme authorit~· of Christ. We art' 
<'Ompl1!-te in hi'Ill .. who is O\·er all principalities and 
powers, in heaven or on eaa-tih. We cannot be too 
~areful 1here. We shoi.1ld stand for tht> ehuroh as 
G<Xl' appointment for the conversion and salvation 
of the world. as God's appointed and eqi.1ipped 
army for tl1e conquest of the world. With others 
than ('hristian ;we should fig"ht only when they 
fight on our side-fight our battles. We should 
c-ompany with them only when they g"O our way. 
I ronfe.ss I look witih some distrust and fearful ap
prehensio11s npon the growin!r ni.1mlbt'r of asoocia
t.ion, and societit>s in the church. )fost we have a.n 
a!'sO<"iation. a. Christian association for yo1mg- men? 
What is the church of Goo? 'What. is it for? Tl" 
it not for Christian association? Ts it not. a suffi
rient assoeiation for Christians? What I mean i!'. 
is it not a sufficient. {'hristinn assocfation? nut we 
are t old we must have a Christian 3.ssocirution es
pedally and exclusively for young men. T do not 
!mow 'but young .men migbt better be associated 
wit,h older ones. and all of them be associated witih 
women. as in the church of God. . If we arl." . 

to orga.nize and sustain a society for !"Very speci-.i.l 
{'h1·istia.n work and for every sex and every age. 
what .will become of the church? Who will be left 
in the chnrch? Only a few very old men and wom
l'n, too old to work. or to associate. or even to en
deavor. to ·die off in. Will it not become a.n old. 
n~less. fallen-<'lown. out.'lide fence? Or. to sI>eak 
of it as a plant-and it is a plant, ' pl::tnte<l by the 
Lord-will not the societies suc:k t:he life out of 
it? 1 succor my phmts--t.hat is. I pull the succor!\ 
off." (" ween-ey's Sermons.") 

Some years ago Z. T. Sweeney ag-reed with his 
'brother, .Tohn. on these points. and I do not 
1hfok he has changed. Indeed. it is true that if 

a man is faithful to Goo and his word in one de
partment. he cannot get far iwrong in others; if he 
offen s in one pO'int, be is guilty in all: if he is 
loyal in one point. it leads to loyalty in all. I 
think 1h~ Sweeneys have made a mistake in de
pending. . too mueh on preacliing the principles, 
and ot applying them to the practical qu~ions 
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a they come up in the chiu.rches. Still, the results 
of ieaching the truth are ·good. To have its full 
effect, the truth should . be applied; GOO did thus 
with truth. 

ween~y attracted large' audiences at the Vine 
treet meeting;house. As the meeting drew <to a 

dose, it was suggested that the last service ibe helld 
in the Tabernacle. The elders of the Vine Street 
church acceded to this, and wrote directions that. 
it sh01Uld be done without any inst.rllllilental music, 
or even <the singing of a solo, or anyuhing that 
would offend the conscience of any Christian. This 
was done to bring about a union of all the dis
ciples in the city in thls service. Several thousand 
persons attended, showing how simple and effective 
the means to secure union and harmon:io among it.he 
disciples of Christ w•hen it is really desiTed. We 
appeal to these brethren to know if the same union 
and cooperation among Christians are not desir.
ble at all times and in all places, and may these 
not be attained by 1lhe same simple and easy 
means? Drop out everything not required by 
God, and. without effort, all who love the Lord 
in sincerity and in truth will fl.OIW together in 
Christian love and union; they cannot help it; but 
they never can do it without this course. That is 
God's way to unite his people, and he will not itol
erate their union on any other grounds. I care not 
how many <attempt union on other grounds, or how 
few stand on this, God stands on rthis, and to him 
they must come; he .will confuse their tongues on 
any other grounds. I a;m persuaded, too, that these 
elders of the Vine Street church approve .these 
things in heart, and would like to stand upon t·his 
ground of · God' s approval. They have allowed 
themselves to :be pressed by others less regardful 
of the law of GOO and the union of Christians into 
·what they at heart di!Sapprove. But can tbt>y af
ford to do this? Oan any Christian afford to throw 
an obstacle in the way of the ·unio~o:f God's peo
ple, that GOO has not placed there? On the union 
of his rpeople, the belief of the world in Obrist 
.Jesus. their salvation depends. Is the sacrifice 
of anything and ever.ything not required in t.he 
word of God, that stands in the way of this union, 
for -..vhich Jesus poured out his soul in prayer, too 
grerut for a child of GOd to make? Can any Chris
tian m.an or woman afford not to sacrifice every
thing that stands in the way of this union of the 
people of God? It is useless to talk of this or that 
being a little thing. Nothing is little in the sight 
of GOO that involves ibe question of loyalty to him 
and the union 00' those iwho ·believe on him. "That 
they [the world] may believe that t.hou hast sent 
me." I am sure I could not refuse to sacrifice a.ny
t·hing not required by God, that would bring about 
the union of God's children. watJ should any one 
refuse this? D. L. 

BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST. 

"The l!Ilinister 1who proposed to baptize the a.ppli
ca.nt in order to •put her into Christ' 1was not a Bap
tist, and yet have we not• seen or h eard things qui<te 
simil.ar from Baptists,,.? Is there not now and then a 
Baptist who supposes that baptism puts one inlto 
Christ? We .wish th,ere were none snob, but fear 
there are some. If asked for the ground of their 
belief, they -..vould probiibly quote Rom. 6: 3, 'So 
many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
ba·ptized into his death,' and Gal. 3: 27, 'As many 
of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on 
Christ; ' but the same persons, when they come to 
1 Cor. 10: 2, iwould hesilta.te to say t.hat a.11 the Is
ra.eiites ;were baptized by Moses, and they .would also 
hesitate to ·say that .John baptized into repentance 
or that the men of Nineveh .believei into John; but 
they must know that the same preposition is used in 
all the cases . . and if it is •into• in the one case, it 
ought to be 'into' in all the cases cited. But i'he 
truth is that 'into' is not its translation in any of 
the instances noted, and few translators dare to so 
use it. Most of them say ' unto repentance,' 'at the 
preaching of Jonah.' The truth is that proper bap
tism is 1wit.h respect to Chri t, and not tnto Christ; 
it is with respect to the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost, and not into the 
name. etc. Wha.t a world of confusion would be 
avoided if learned men did not follow their preju
dices rat1her than common sense and the true tenor 
of GOO's word in its transla·tion a.nd treatment! No 
man ever yet baptized another into Christ; and if 
there is anything iwhich Baptists repudiate, it is inst 
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that thing of making baptism a means of regenera
tion, or entrance into Christ. Let us all speak the 
same thing all-the time." 

'l'he above is from the Journal and Messenger, a 
Baptist paper of Cincinnati, 0. We have occasion
ally seen such criticisms of the translation of the 
preposition " eis," translated usually "into " or 
"for," from this ,paper and other Baptist pa•pers. 
We would notice such things oftener than we do, 
but those who need the no'tice seldom see them
that is, Baptist papers never publish them. Why 
sh~uld one hesitate to say they iwere •baptized into 
?.foses any more than ibat they were ba.ptized into 
Chri t? No one would understand it literally that 
they were baptized into the materfa.l , or fleshly, body 
of Christ or Moses; but they iwere baptized into the 
leadership of ea.ch; thP.y were pledged a.nd com
mitted in the act to follo,w the respective leaders; 
'they were comrrnitted to Moses as theit leader in 
crossing the Red Sea, just a·s persons are comlnitted 
to, Jesus as their leader in baptism. The passage of 
the Red Sea cut 'them off froon their former leaders 
and rulers and separated them from their enemies, 
just as baptism separates from past leader and rul
ers -and enerrnies and commits them to Jesus as the 
new Ruler and Leader. They are baptized into the 
leadership of Jesus as they were into that 00' Moses. 
"Into" should have its C-OIIDIDon meaning' in this 
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An Encouraging Letter. 

Brethren Lipscomo and Sewell-My Dear Old 
Fellow-soldiers of the Cross: Yoi.1 have ll'pent a life
long service in the army of the Lord. and h<ave 
·fought many haird battles. but have always bee.n 
victorious. •becai.1se your Ca.ptain is the Lord, who 
is mighty in battle, makes no mistakes, and never 
loses a battle. Rut few have been so long and so 
fuithful in the service. I am seveJity-six years old. 
I e listed in the cause nearl~· sixt~y years since. and 
hare been a reader of the Gospel Advocate from its 
beginning. W.hen young I read the Millennial Har
·1linger, the American Cbrist.ian Review. and Brother 
F~ ·ning's pa,per; but I have enjoyed the reading of 
the Gospel Advocate more than all other papers. an<'! 
it has been a great help to me in my gro-.Yth in 
grace and in the k11owledge of the truth. I now read . 
a number of papers published among the brethren, 
'but uone with as mnch satisfaction and profit a,-s 
the Advoc.'lte. Tt gives out no uncertain sound, but 
iu;es sound '"\VOr<'ls in teaching S01Und doctrine, and 
h'llS done more to 'build i.1p the cause of the ~ftaster 
where it circulates than any othe-r paper known to 
mt>: it. has done more to save the churches from 
the innovations which are dividing and <'les.troying 
t.bP peace and harmon_,. of the chur<'hes than all 
other papers where its influence extern:ls; it bas tbe 

passage. ('()11ra.ge of its convictions. denouncing error. re-
John .ba.ptized into repentance, aud tne Ninevites ·proving, rebnki11g. exhorting with all long-sl.l"ffering 

repented into the preaching of Jonah. Rt>pentauce, a.nn doctrine. whricb some of our papers are too 
as preac<hed by John, was a life ·work. They were ~·wf"E't spirite<l to do. The Spirit says: "Cont.end 
baptized into this life of repentance. Baptism was eM'llestlv for the faith :which was once for all <'leliv
the first act of repentance, and int.roduced them into ered nnto the saints." J believe the Advocatt> i>< 
the life 1work. The preaching of Jonah required a the ol<'lest paper pub'ished among the disciple. and 
life of turning from their sins into the service of you are the ol<'lest editors. I write this to let you 
God . When. Jon~ preach~, the pe~ple repented I know of my g --ent a,ppreciation of ~·our lift>lon.g 
and turned mto this work pomted out m the preach- hl' or in the c 'u~e of the ?.fa. te r. I believe I am 
ing of Jonah. Not only is it in ha1·mon.v vith the your ~enior b:V "ever'31 years. T have a fellow
ordinary t.ransJ.ation 00' the word, but no other word •·ee ling for the faithful old sold'ers of the Crof:S. 

so folly and definite!:}' point.s out -.,vhat was the result W e will soon figiht our last battle: peace is 
of th e repentance and the preaching. An imperfect almost in sight. when we will lay our armor by and 
definition of the word "repentance" has been go to the rest that remadneth for the people of God: 
adopted, and this probably caused the translators to but I trust the J..oro will raiise up others to take 
·hesitate about giving the word its comrnon and lit- your places upon whom. your mantle will fall. Ma.y 
era! meaning in all these instan~s; but the literal the good J..ord preserve you, that you may live long 
and co=on de-finition iwould .best bring out the full to cont.inue the .good work 
and definite meaniu.ir in all the cases mentioned. It will not be known this side of eternity the 
Give the word its true meaning. n umber of ooul you ·have ·been instrumental in 

Then it is contended the meaning is "in respect bringing to the knowledge of the truth and those 
to "-lbe baptized in respect to remission of sins. :vou have s~ved from apostas~· and cstarblisbed per
W'hat does "in respect t-0" mean? It is indefinite. manentl:v in the faith. · Your views on the work of 
If .a man were baptizea because he does not de ire the reception and influence of the Roly Spirit are 
remission of sins, that would 1be in respect to it: the cle:irpl't and mom. s'ltisfaC"tohv to mv mind of 
if be were baptized for or into remission, this would anvtbing I have rea<'I. Your nrticles on civil govern
be in respect or in regard to it. "In respect" or" in ment T conoiider unanswerable. and you are doing 
regard to" only means it in some way relates to re- a .good work in teaching the brethren that we are 
mission of sins, without indicating what the relation s ns and citizens of the kingdom of Jesus Ghrist, 
is. It may mean for remission or against it, but the t e King of kings and Lord of lords, to whom ~ve 
Greek word shows it is that the person may receive owe our allegiance; that we should take no part 
and enjoy re.mission of sins. Hence to be baptized in the political strife< in Sata.n·s ,!!OYP't-nment~: t hat 
into remission i to be baptized into Christ. because we are brethren, and should not strive one with al'l
in Christ remission of sins and every blessing of God other for office or position in the affairs of the <iivil 
is to be enjoyed. Believe into Christ. repent in>f:-0 goT'ern.ment, and there'b.v wound each other's feel
Christ, lbe baptized into Obrist. are scriptural state- j g-s andi create di·ssensrion a:nd alienat.ion in the 
ments that sho'w all stand on the same side of re- church. Many Christians elected to office lose their 
mission and are similarly related to it. Believing fi t lovt>, become c'.oJd, and often make shipwreck 
into Christ leads through rt>pentance into Christ and of the fadtb. The Advoca.te should .ha.ve an exten
being ba:ptized into Christ. 'I'hey are successive she re.ading among the brethren. 
steps in the path tbalt leads into Christ. D. L. I am glad to see Brother Ela.m's name as one of 

False Trusting. 

There i a good deal of so-called "trusting in the 
Lord" which is simrpl,v false trusting. For eX'aanple, 
some preachers will fritter away thelr time through 
the week, then hastily put together some thoughts 
upon a subject which they happen to fancy, and 
"trust" that the ·good Lord will especially bless their 
efforts in delivering their "sermon." Now, we are 
bold to say that this is not only false trusting, but 
it is a contemptible presumption upon God and also 
npon bis people. No preacher has a rigiht to ibe in

. <'lifferent to his pulpit preparation. and then "trust" 
that God .will graciO'llsly make up to him for h~s 
shiftlessne s. And just so it ;is with regard to all 
Christian duties. True trusting in Goel consists in 
one's doing all in his power to r.ightly fulfill his 
tasks-. dependiug upon God to co0perate with him, 
and to give best effect. to bis ·best efforts. Such 
trusting is honoring.God and oneself.-Zion's Herald. 

Misunderstanding often feeds malice. 

the editors of the Advocate in place of dear Brother 
Srygley, who has been called to bis reward. I re
gard 'Brother Ela,.m as the peer of any pre'acher 
a; ong us. and an able writer. sound in faith; he 
is beloved by all the brotherhood, and iwill d<J1u'bt
le<ss keep hlis part up to the sa.tisfaciion of the read
e of the Advocate; ·and, with Brother McQuicldy 
a t the helm, the Advocate will g-0 on as usual with 
its good work. I do wish all the brotherhood would 
read it, and that its cihculation. wonld continue to 
grow. It is a power in the land for good. My 
h ealth is feeble, and I am a:ble only to walk wbout 
the ~'·ard and attend the Lord's day a ssembly of the 
S..'bints. It would give me a great deal of pleasure 
to see your faces once more in this life. but, if de
n ied that pleasure, I feel assured I shall enjoy that 
ha.ppiness in the land of etPrnal bliss, .where we 
!'hall receive a crown of rigohteonsness whi<~h thP 
r ighteous Judge will give to all who love bis aip-
pearing. 0. F ·. YOUNG. 

Spa.rta. Tenn. 

~o man can 
heart. 

et a good example witho1lt a good 
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Brother Bishop's Wo?k. 

I \vant to ackno1wledge the receip' 
of ·money orders from the Gospel Ad
Yocate Publishing Company for $102.-
6.3. J<'or the publi.·biug C'ompan,v's 
kindness in for:wanliri,g the mo ue."· 
and for the liberality of the contrib
utors, I am ,·er,v thankfuJ. Jt canw 
at a time wllf'n I needed it ven· mu.ch 
I grc1nt. p-c1rdun,for the dela.'· ·in send~ 
ing the moue.'-. and mm;t ask pardon 
for -my deJay in 11<,knowled·ging the 
r~·eipt of it. 1 had no idPa of the 
.;wift pas.<;.ag-e of time till I 11oticed 
t.he datP a.t the head of the letter. l 
ha\'e been bard at work as a cla" la
borer for more than two mont.h-s . T 

have now an unfinished house that 
\\;II shelter me d;1ri.ng the wa·rm sea
oon. T hope to get it finished up g-Bocl 
ancl snng for next .wint ... r. I IHn·e a 

nice garden and "ome fruit trees a.ncl 
strawberry plants. 

I have in prospe<!t :,-e,·eral jO'bs in 
rn.v printing hou;;e--a ll the 1work T 
can do during the hot sumnH'T. T ha Ye 
just purchased a chalk plate eni:;:-raY
ing out.fit. " ·itU1 a small s tereotyping 
out.fit. These addition.,; will greatJ~

help me. 

I ~Mn teaching in an l~nglish o;chool 
at night (two nights a week) to hel!> 
pay my expenses. T work all <la1'. anll 
then do tllf' teaching. .Some ;,i'-!'h t · 
1 h·a \-e to work till 10 o'C'lock in- 1111· 

printing office a.fter a <la.'· of ha 1~1 
work. I h:l\'e gain!'d muscle and ex
perience. a h'ouse. mid some needed 
cnsh. 

I thank you ag"ain for _1·our 1nany 
kind fa ,·ors and for your wortls of en
c-0uragemen t. 

WILLIAM J. BISHOP. 
• J )fy,og-adani mac hi. Koishika•wa ku, 

TCJ1kyo, Japan. 

Jews as Law-abiding Citizens. 

''Dear ~Ir . Otlicer: The Je"'"· as a 
nation. reject the Lord Jesus Christ 
and the gospel of Christ. and yet. as 
a nation. they are more orderly than 
cur nation. Our courts ancl prisons 
are full of men and 1won1en from this 
Christian nation. bnt not so <with the 
,Tews. Please anS\\'el'. throng-h the 
Gospel .\ thcx·a fl'. \\'h,I' is th i,.;, und 
'!blige a friend." 

Thi", with other questions, was in 
a letter whieh I ret'eiq•d on -'\la .' · :!O. 

l!JOJ. The an""""r to this one will 
ans\\'er all the re;;t. 'l'h e .)t"lws rega1-d 
all good in all lrnw" m; fro111 (;od. 
\\' hen thl',I' read. "Thou ~halt not 
kill." " Thon shalt not ,;teal." rt<'.. no 
matter in what book fouud. the,· rec
ognize it as from God. They cio 11ot 
let the J.a.wmakers of this world 
stand between them and Gael: t.he~· 

know they cannot get away frOJn hhn 
or dodge the C'Onsequenoes of trans
gressing his la\\'. The sul>j~t·ts o1 
thi~ · nation 1-ook uot bt'yo ncl their 
la.w'makers. and. therefor('. lun·e no 
hi.gher regard for t.he lmws than they 
hr"·e for those who they think make 
t.hem. Thus the standard of moralik 
is lowered: in short. bhis. at least, i~ 
one .of the re<isons why the •'Jews do 
not murder. rob, and steal" and "why 
they a.re not found in our courts.;. 
The man who regards all good law 
as coming from God, ""'-bether tlrnt 
man belie,·e·s in Christ or 110t, be does 
not bother t.be courts o:f this country. 

There are men 1who believe in Jesus 
Christ and the Christian reH!ri011 in 
part, anti ·believe tha.t Jes us 

0 

" took 
the .moral law out of the ;w•ay, nail
ing it to his cross." \Vit.h all their 
faith 1n Chris.tia.nity, sCJ1me of th.em 
d o n ot make good ~itizens. The Con-
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No other article used in the domestic 
economy of the household has so many 
enthusiastic friends among the house
keepers of America. 

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholesomeness from the most em
inent authorities. 

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority. 
The " Royal Baker and Pastrv 
Cook.'•-containing over Soo moSt 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts- free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your full address. 

Avoid the imitation powders. They 
are sold cheap because they are 
made from alum. But alum is a 
poison dangerous to use in food 

ROYAL BA~ I N G POWDER CO., 100 W IL LI AM STREET, N EW YOR K. 

gress of the United States ·tancl.s 
between them aml God . ome of 
them are ·ba.d men. and they overlook 
the fact that Gorl made the lww for 
t he puni shment of bad •men. There
tore. ·• '"!' l·rnow that the law i>< ~ocl. 
if a nH1n use it h.t '\\· fnll,v; kno,ving· 
this. that the lrnw is not m:acle for a 

righteous man. :but for the Ja.wle~ 

:rnd <lisoberlient. for tht' ungodh- and 

for sinners. for unholy ancl pr~fane, 
fo1· murclere_r~. man slayers, 
. . . whoremo11ge11s." el<'. (see 1 Tim. 
I: 1'- 11). a11d any utht"r t.hin.g whi<·] , 
is l'Ontrary to ,011nd d·od 1·ine a<.·l'onl
ing- to tllH' gosp.-1. 011r IH'ople seern 
to forgpt. or 0 1·erlook I h<• fal't t ha .t 
I ;od is t ht> a 11tht>1· of a II gornl law. 
and that ou1· l~mnnakers m11st not bt' 

•Tgarded as thl' maker. but thl' r f'' 
mindt'r. oJ' Ood's la"' to ntan. "'J'he 
la\\' o•f tht' wise is a founl<iin uf life.'' 
(l'l'O \'. 13: 14.) 

'l"h is lea.Yes me in a L\Jeeti ng Ht, Hen 
J.~mond, .\ rk. The.re a re very few 
disciples here, but they a.re plucky: 
thP..Y haYe a house nearly completed. 
Send a few s:a1nple copieo· of the Gos
pel .-\rhoc•ate to Z. T. Pa,rne. of this 
plact', for circulation. l feel sure he 
"'ill g·et. a list of subscribers. 

R. vY. OFFICER 

Incongruous. 

,\ recent num:be-r of , the Gospel 
Ad ,·ocate tells of one young preacher 

who has turned aside to the la.w and 
another ·who ~opo~es to devote the 

rest of his life to preaching in desti
tute places, with a tent. Both are 
·able young men, and about equally 
Cllllnbered with the cares of this 
·world. Can the same fountain send 
forth both sweet water ancl bitter 
water? "Except a man forsake all 
that he li.ath. he cannot .be llllJ disci-
ple." P AUL HAYS. 

· Johnson-Penick Debate. 

Thi:; delmte was held a t Palmers
' ille. Tenn .. begjnnin.g Qn ~[m·ch 5. 

J!l()1 . and C'Ontfoning fonr day.-;, B1·otb
er ,roh11son a:ffinned for two days that 

... Baptism is a condition f pardon.," 
and presented some ,·er.v fine a 11~·u -
11wnts. some of which thre\\' Penick i11 
a "ery close place whe·n he ca.me to 
an .·wer the1m. I do not. t i11k I ha '' e 
t'\er see·n a man more tangled on any · 
thing than l\fr. Penick •\WI 011 Gal. a: 
:!Ii. :!7. Hrotlwr Je>huson got him in 
s11t•h <·lose quarters that he finally ran 
fro111 thp re-al a r~11111f'n 1 . "lio. ~:.. . .: · t .ha f 

Brother .T(lh11son rlefencled hi:- po'>i 
tion isputtingitmildl,I'. All the Chris
t ia ns were we ll pleao.;ed "it h bis de
f .-11,;p of the truth. 

~ Ir. Penic k a ffirmed t1iat tht' <'hur<'h 
~"'1"' s••t up during- Ch1ist.\; p•·r~ual 

mini.str.' ' · On tbis positio n ne \\'HS 

di-in•n frO'U1 one passage o f ,;c1ipture 
to another, and ma.ny objec tions ~veTe 
<>ff~red by Brotrher Johnson that wert• 
rn·ve.r noticed . All the notice Penick 
g-a.Ye to many of the• objections was: 
·•He arrays scripture a.gainst sCiip
t11re." But the audience could well 
see t.hid the passages prese nted b~

Brother Johnson plainly L-onttradicted 
the position being affhimed. T cou Id 
give many of the a.rgument·s. but as 
so m .any cle•batei are rP-ported through 
the Gospel :\ dvocate. I will not. 

1 he crowdg were very good, the con
d i>cf. of l>oth !'>peake1·s splendid. und 
the at.tention fine . I am sure t.h.;,t the 
<lebate .-viii do goorl. ancl I will sav 
t.lrnt Brotlwr .Tohnson i.; a powe<r f~r 
good . T hope he ma.y liYe long to bate 
tk for the trut11 of Goo as it is in 
Christ . • Tesus. W. T. BOAZ. 

Gu'ba., Ky. 

Send for price list of our music 
.bcoks; it will be cheerfully furnished 
on application. 

'PBUESDAY, J UNE 13, 

Let us never lose our faith in hu
ma.n nature, no matter how often we 

a:re deceived . Do not let the decep

t.ions destroy confidence in t•he i-ea I 
honesty, goodness, •generosity. hu

manity, and friendship that exist in 

~he world. I have lost tweut~·-fhe 

per l'eut of all I lrnve made in lend

ing- money and indorsiug note:;. and 
have incurred generally the enmit.~· 

e>f those I ha,·e helped because 1 did 

not keep it up. Bnt e\·ery 01H:e in 
a whilt' there ·" ·a:; somPbod~- who did 

r eturn in such f111J measure the credit 
f or the help that was rendered that 
faith was l<ept alive and thP beaut\· 

and the goodness of our human n~
ture were nrnde e,·ident. I ha,·e. had 

appoint.eel a bout one thousand men 

to employment which ga.,'e t.hem suP
pod and a l'hance to climl> to posi
tions of grea.ter responsibilit,,- and 

trust if the.'' had the inclination and 
ability. About nine out of ten of 

them threw stones at me because I 
dicl not clo better for them. and keep 
pushing them; aud yet there are a 

hundred or so who. by the exercise 
of their -O\\'n al>ili~y. their owu grnsp 
of the situation. have gone on to the 
at'complishment of such high ambi .. 

tions ancl successes. and haYc appre

ciated in so many " ·ays the he Ip ex
tended to them by helping others, 
that again my fa ith in human nature 

remains umlirninished.--Selectecl. 

One of the most interesting· fe<1.ture.
o' t.he equipment. of tbe ne\\' Olympia 
\!ills. at Columbia. S. C .. is the me
C'banical draught apparatus . The tall 
chimney. which ha s heretofore been 
suc:h a distinguishing feature of a cot
ton mill. is complete ly clone arway 
:with , and for it is substituted a short 
st•'el-plate stack exte~1ding barely 
abo,·e the roof. Draught is produced 
by h\\·O fou•rtl'en-foot fans d rh·en by 
direct connet'tt•d .-ng-ine>;. .\ u onter 
~hell surrourn:ls the staek, aud 
through the annular space 1.>et-ween 
air is drawn from the atmosphere 
d o \\'n into the fan room. T 'he lieat 
t Int;; acquired is flli it her increased iby 
1·ad iation frO!l11 th e fans. ' l'his h ot air 
;,, finally clraiwn t o th•; tirt's through 
dn t· ts .-xte11di11f!· lwn!'ath 111<· ash pit.~ . 

S E WELL H. FORD, n.o. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D.0. 

DRS. fORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban 
d oned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooma 206-7°8 Wiiicox Building. 

NASHVILL£, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call o r wrlte . 

Telaphona 2010. 

Joe M . Shalton. Walter Lawrcnca. 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 
----

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
ato North College Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call.and we will save you money. 

fELEPHONE NO. 10. J. C. TUNNELL , Salesman. 

B
L~.,-· m.mO'l'IDm.ra I. lft. IOin. SWurJI, llQD llVJ-

.CHURCH t:~~.J.:i 
El:Ea::C.S. , mLSWKT. 

Write to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co., ClnclnnaU, 0. 
Mention this paper. 
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CHD!E 

.\I l a 1 legories -.md fable · e ,·e r w1·i t· 
ttn by -mau are ubject to criticism 
"nd m.ay be changed: even the cele· 
hrated dream of Bunyan could be bet
tt>red: but ~me of the mm·velous 
tl1ing1> is that the parables oft-he 'av
ior cannot. be improved upon. '.Dhey 
Ct• nnot be -changed ·~"ithou•t lmtn;ng 
thl'ir ·beaut~· and force; aud l think 
tht're are Yery few inen 1wbo under- · 
~-t.;rnd the parables. .\ s a rule , men 
undertake to make too· much of the 
il'~son. There is always one great 
point in each parable: and if we miss 
that. point . we m iss the le son. But 
arc there not many men no w preach
ing from the parnblt'~ of Chri t? 0. 
yes: and very often they preac.b a 
i,rc"()d way from tht>m. Tn orcler to 
understand a parabl we n1ust con
;;ioer the peake1·. t.be audience. and 
the circlllm tances of the o=a ion . 

True piety is commendable in a 
Christian, but piety does not take the 
place of the public worsh.ip. There 
are many piou people ,, ho i:;eldoi:n 
attend the worship: aud . on the other 
'hand. th.ere are many who go through 
forms and ceremonie in wor hip who 
are not piou · people. The proper sub

ject for the woriship of God is a piou 
man: and in order to be obedient to. 
and blessed 'by. the i\laster. he m ust 
attend the worship and there wor
ship in pirit and in truth. 

The man who gives liberally a.nd of 
a. pure motive into the Lord's treasury 
fa twice ble sed: he i blessed in the 
deed and for the deed. 

.\ direetory given to a man who is 
about to make a journe.v is of u e to 
him .while he is on ;th e way. 'but is of 
no use to hiim after he arriv · at the 
t>nd of his journey: neither is that 
directory of use to the man who does 
not ·wish to moake such a trip. The 
Hible i s of use to the hri~ti an. to thP 
man who is on the journey to thP 
lJt'tter land. but will be of no use to 
him after be a r rives : n eith er is >the 
l::lible of utility to <those who do not 
make the journe_v. The "Bible 'Will be 
of no use in he-aven or in bell: nei· 
ther is it now of use to those who are 
traveling the broad way. 

As to the receiving of the Holy 
pirit, let Chri ·tian first receive wiU1 

mt>ekuess the en..,.raftecl .wo1id. and 

obey it: ~:i.ncl t.hen they will be read-y 
to receive all the graces of the Hol·y 
, pirit. and to the truly pious t.hey are 
many and great. 

[t h• one thing- to »1J<"ak e\"i l of a 
man. b nt qnite anot.h e r thin g to speak 
of a man's edls. One of the><e WP are 
n•mmanded 11ot to do ('l"it . :i: 2); th e 
other we are commanded to do (2 Titlll. 
~: 2). 

Christians often ask th P following 
i'1llp roper question: "Do you think it 
i; wrong to do thi · or that?·' 1'be 
propo ing of the que ·tion how0s that 
the thing a keel about i.· of doubtful 
vropl'i et.y. Ko one ever proposes ·uah 
a question of things which are- kno•wn 
to be safe and right. Why not ask: 
"Do you think it. i;; wrong for a C"hi-is· 
tian to pray ? " " [s it wrong for a 
Cllristian to attend t.h e worship o r to 
help the needy? ." Such q uesti<»Js 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

would ·be fooli h; but the question , 
" Do you tihink it wrong for a Chris
tian to dance?" shows rth at dancinig 
is dangerous, at lea t doubtful. and 
Cltristians have no time to spare do
ing things which are even doubtful. 

l'la.,· ing games of chance lead to 
~a rn1bl ing-. a ncl gm1ubling is ~ in . and sin 
1.-ad;; to ruin; the·refon• Ch ri stian s 
shou ld be.ware of all kinds of games 
which require skill or •wh ich a fford 
the player opportunity to cheat that 
l·e 11m.r win. ~\[any young men .ba, ,e 
turnt'd out to be noted gamblers who 
r t-cehe<l their first lesson in card 
pla .1·ing from t h eir parents ut home 
playing just for pa time. 

The le.-iding quest ion a.mong Amer
k·ans seems to be: " How can l make 
the grea.test amount of mone~· in the 
shortest possible time upon the least 
capital invested?., A im ilar com.
pound might •be framed b.r Cb1istim1s 
running t h u: "How can I do the 
great.est. amount of good to the great
est po · ible number of people in the 
shortest possible time?'' A. E. 

++ 
TX THE WEST. 

On :\larch 9 I •boarded the t ra0in in 
(\, Yin gton. 1bound for Oklahoma und 
Kansas. ancl on .\fay n T arrhe<I 
·home. having been ab ent almost ten 
wee ks. 

:\Jy first effort wa · put forth in a 
d Pse rted chapel som e tiYe miles north
west of Deer Creek, 0 . T. Im.medi
a 1 ely a.fter the ettling of tha'1: part of 
Oklahoma a few brethren erected this 
chapel. and all things for a time "vent 
well: but ,soon air1 el erm ent arose in 
thP congr egation who wt're not sat
isfied with the T,9 rcl's commission, 
"TeaC"hing them to obsene a ll thin gs 
what>:oever I have comma,nded you ." 
a nd desired to introduce the late hu· 
man l'ule: "Do all things 1which are 
1:ot forbidden." These tiwo rules be
ing antagonistic, those desiring to be 
faithful and loyal determined to main
tain the divine rule: but those who 
believe in "progre :· and who could 
11 o t abide the movetment of the Lord's 
work by bi own clh·ine rule. deter
mined to pu'1: forth the human code, 
11nd did it, and the res ult was a •break
down; and for nearly two year the 
house hacl been closed. ] wa;; called 
to this fi e ld b,r Brothe r . \\". York, 
who bas clone much evangelizing at 
h i:; o wn c harges: a ncl , beyonrl this. 
h~ has g i'"en his hard-earned money 
t<) sustain other evangelists. \Ve la
bor ed under clouds and sh01we rs and 
against bleak winds for nearly three 
wt>eks. and the r esu lt was ' 'ery grati
fying. \\·e immersed a husband and 
hi1> wife. and collected together aibout 
nine di cipl e . who. with their chi!· 
d ren. began to obse1' ,·e the true wor
ship; aucl thus ~ve h ope in t h e fu<ture 
our efforts will be Cr()wued "\vith 
success. But. strange as it mig ht a.p
pNir. a few of those wh? had been 
n1em.bers of the ch 11 rch cou Id not be 
inclu cecl 0 t o take part in the g reat work 
of restoration- no; hnt they wp1-e very 
zealous helping to nm a nnday 
~-chool in a neighboring schoolhouse 
at the satme honr the faithful met to 
"vorship Goel. It became very hnpor· 
taut to train up the children iu the 
nurture and admonition of t-he Lord. 
e ' en though they fonn a human in
stitution in which to do the training; 
and tho e leaders. while thus engaged 
ii. 1t l1t" '· tr~aining." ' \Vere \.Y'Hlking in 

opPn disohedienee to thP la1w of G0<l . 

:\ly next eifo1·t was in a schoolh ouse 
near Lamont. There T fouud n few 
scatter ed disci pies, <ts sheep having 

no shepherd. In this house our breth
ren had once 1held a :few meetin , but 
they bad quit the field. The Baptists 
bad made a. start there, and . had 
formed quite a congregation. but. it 
had fajled. under these misgh·
ings and shortcomings and amid 
frequent. rains an<l bleak •wind · iw e 
!began. and oontinued for over ttwo 
week . and immersed four persons-
two wiYes and t 'wo hu ba'nds-and set 
in order a congregation of n ineteen 
member . These were of as good ma
terial as the community po e ed . 
T believp all •we r e beacls of families . 
except two. Thi s congregation was 
taught the n ecessity of t ile tru e 1wor
ship and how to obsene it. and l . feel 
snre t.hev will continue s t earlfasth in 
t h e apo~t.Ie°s' teaching and in the. fel

lowship a nd in the breaking of the 
loaf and in the prayers. 

'.\ly next e ffo1<t wa · in Harpe r Ci ty. 
where I labored some t en nigh ts. The 
church in Harper Cit.y nas bad a hard 
truggle. but they are now np<>n solid 

ground. They are ,graduall~' growing 
in num•bers and in grace, as well as 
in favor wit-h the people. Thi s con
gregation sent me two nights to a 
schoolhon , e, .,vhere I s poke to fair 
audience . 

:\ly nPx t point 1wns in a !; h lhouse 
near King-man, Kan.. having b een 
ca !led by Brother George :\I. Rich a rcl
son, who has !>Pd, bon,n:l. a nd ome 
mone~- for faithful evangellst s . In 
that schoolhou e the Baptists bacl 
OP.Ce an O"""<lnization. b.ut it had 
fai led . The people ·were d iswuragecl 
ancl ;;cattered. ·o that e ,·en ,Brot.her 
Hi chardson hnd his doubt as to 
whether the people would give heed 
to the preaching of the word; but we 
bfgan in faith ancl wit_.h n small 
crowd. bu>t. a,t t h e end of t.he fifth 
night our house was overflOI, ii1g. 

:\fy r eeord for the trip sho w s tha t 
I preached at s ven points . delive red 
about .s ixty-five discou rses, ade one 
new congregation and resuscitated 
another which had been sleeping for 
nf·arly two year , scatter ed an im
mense rumount of !it.eratu re, and 
sowed the good seed over n exten
sh·e fi eld. which. l trust. ";ll ibe 
reaped in accordance w ith the sow
ing. 

1 am now more than ,·er •m pressed 
that the great need of the time is nn 
army of faithful. intelligent. and 
p:ou.s ernngeli sts ,who "v.i.ll go into des
titute fi el rls. preach the w rel, set in 
order a postolic congregations, and 
tN1ch the m the neces ity of thti wor
sh ip and how to obsene it. But these 
m e n must be m e n of faith . They 
'•11ust be willing to sacrifice ease and 
cromfor t, hCJllll e and friends; they must 
bi· men ar deep convictions, who will 
y mpathize wit h our fallen humanity: 

tht>y must be •willing t.o live rumong 
and become servant of t e people: 
they mu. t be ready to ea.t ha is set 
bt-fore them and s leep upon t.be beds 
offered >to them, ,\.-be t.h e r tbe.y be co~ 
of down.1' feathers, co,·ered •with the 
scarlet Seokb blankets, r whe ther 
they be s truw mat.tresses ; they IThu ··t 
·bt> men of inclnstry, who ill pre ach 
the gospel public ly and from bouS<' 
t (. house: t.h e.Y must be men who 
wou tel rn th er bi.1ild upon their O'Wn 
foundation than upon the founda
tion which h a lbeen la id by others; 
and they must •be men of nut.iring 
zt•al. fo r " ·e find it much more diffi
eult nc•w than a few yeDTs ag(> to in
duce men to accept the gospel. Can 
1w1· find men o f this type? I believe 
there are a few s uch men. 

:\ly trip wa.-< a. laiborio1 ts one. but 
onp of grea-t good to the <-a11s.e of the 
:\faster. A. E. 
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BOOK AND TRA:CTS. 

W e have in the E<! ho offi ce the fol
lowin g books and tracts, which we 
offer a t ve r y rea0:;onable rates. \Ve 
ham the ver.' ' bel:'t grades of Bibles, 
containing all t h e helps. at from 
;ii1.2S to 2.2;; ; ·· ~l aple \" alle~· Poem · ., 
a • 7:; cents per eopy. three eopies for 
• :.!. \Ve ha"e the following t-racts, 
which have h ad a liberal sale. and 
shoulrl be r ead by tnr multitudes: 
.. What ~'lu st \Ye Do to be &ivecl"? ' 

h.'· .\ . Elmore. 5 cents; ·· 'l'be Clreat 
Commission:· by .\ . ·1~lmore. 5 cents : 

·'Th e Parable of the SO\Yer: · ·by .\. 
V.lmore. ;; ·enh; "Walkiug by Fai~·h ,~ ' 
b~· :\I. C. 1-i:urfecs. :; cents. 

We will el ub an,v OT all of th e abo':C 
:bc-ok and tracts "'· itJ1 the Gospel Ad
\ Ot·atc. The world needs t hi s litera
tt:re. .\ d<lress Goo;pel l~cho. CoYin v
ton. Ind . 

RHE UMATISM AND CATARRll 
ARE BL OOD DISEASES. 

At L ast a Positive Cure- Trial 
Treatment Free. 

It is the deep-seated, obstinate cases 
of catarrh o r rheumatism that B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood B alm) cures. It mat
ter · not what doctors, sprays. lin
iments. medicated air, or b lood p uri 
fiers have failed to do, B. B. B. always 
reach es the r eal cause and roots out 
and urain from the bones. joinh;, 
mucous membrane, and entire sys
tem the s}Jecific poison in the blood 
tha t causes rheumatism or catarrh . 
B. B. B. is the only remedy strong 
enough to do this and cure so there 
can never he a return of the symp
toms. If you have pains or ach~s in 
bones, joints, or back; swollen glands, 
ta inted breath, noises in the head, dis
charge of mucus, ulceration of the 
membranes, blood thin. get easily 
tired, a treatment with B. B. B. will 
stop every symptom by making the 
blood pure and rich. Try this grea t. 
cure and get rid of your rheumatism 
or catarrh forever. At druggists, 1. 
Trial treatment of B . B. B . free and 
p1·epaid by addre~sing BLOOD BAL:\[ 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street , Atlanta, 
Ga. Descri-be your trouble and free 
confidential m ed ical a dvice will b" 

ghen. We have over three thousand 
,·oluntary testimonial s of cures by 
ns ing B. n. B., so clon't give up hope. 

BETTER THAN CHEAP 
BUT CHEAP AS THE BEST. 

RU BBER HOSE. 

Surprise, 4-ply , 50 reet, with coupling . ..... f5 00 
Union , !>-ply, 50 reet, with coupli niz . .. . . . .. 7 25 

pray Nozzles, Coupling" Hose Washers, 
Grips, and Menders. 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co. , 
625 Church Street, . 

· :.: 
.... ·:; 

POSITIONS (ju;:::~~c!1n'!i~:fo!.ea• 
Our facilities for securing positions and tho 

proficiency of our graduates are t en times n1o re 
strongly endorsed by bankers and m erchant" 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

PRACTICAL 7n,I 
D~AUGHON'S ~ 
BUSINESS CO. 

Little R.ock. Pytblan Bldg. 5th & Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. Worth, Texa~ 
:St. Louis, Mo., OnJveston, Texas, 
Nuhvute, Tenn. , Savannah, Oa. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid, No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkt.'eplng,.Shorthand, Etc., taught by ma it. 
Write for price li st H ome Study . Scholari;btp 
Free by doing a little writing at )' our home. 

Send us your orders :f"or Biblils. We 

carry in stook a. fine assortment. 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spri"ng. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, :29C 

with white spots and figures .. . . 

•;:~:es ~.~.~.1 .~ ~.~ .. ~i~1:<:" .. '.~ .. ~~ 39C 
! 4-inch Satin Finish Foulards .. . .. 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards~ 24 6ge 
inch~, choice styles . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 

A;;~ur $1.26 Foulards reduced to .. $1 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets- lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard ...... . . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $J 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets - all S8C 
new destgns-~r yar , ., ....... . 

160 roll• of our celebrat(!i Im
perial Tapestry Brussels .car-

~~~ .~~~·~'.''. .. ~~~ . !.~~.~~'.. ~u~ 75C 

Spring Suits, Talfor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle , Looll:ou\ MountalD, 
Eaa\ Brook Sprlnga, Mon\ e Sano, 
EaUll Sprtnga, N icholson Sprtnga. 
Beersheba Sprlnga, l'emval e Sprlnga, 

K.1Dga\on Sprlnga, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

11. F. SMITH, · W. L. DANLEY, 
GE N . ~A88 . A GT . 

NASHVI LLE , TENN . 

0 PbL AUVOt: T.E. '.I'HUR DAY, JUNE 13, 1901. 

~be United States carries by far 
th~ lightest burden of debt of any na
tion in the world. ... 

The peach crop in the Chattanooga 
(Tenn.) district is said' to be the 
heaviest ever known. 

Since the adoption of oil as fuel on 
the California railroads, the speed of 
all passenger cars and freight cars has 
ap0ut doubled. and loads are one-third 
heavier. 

Postmaster General Smith has Is
sued an order that will allow letter 
carriers to "wear a neat shirt waist or 
loo.se-fitting blouse, instead of coat and 
vest," during the summer. 

No extra session of Congress will be 
calted. The Cabinet officials unani
moUsly agreed that the President is 
fully empowered to govern the Philip
pines under the Spooner amendment 
wi°thout calling an extra session. 

J;'earl Harbor. Hawaii. will be the 
site of one of the most important of 
the American naval stations on the 
Pacific. Large machine shops and a 
dry dock will be built, and a first-class 
repair station for warships will be es
tablished. 

Up to April 30. 1901. the total re
ceipts from the War Revenue Act aggre
gated the immense sum of $300.137,884. 
Of this amount $105.702.142 was de
rived from the sale of documentary 
stamps. $94.361,128 from beer, and 
$45.264.714 from tobacco. 

There are thirty distinctly different 
languages spoken in the Philippine 
Islands. The Bible is to be translated 
ln'to ten of these--languages In which 
it has never before existed. The work 
will require several years and will 
cost not less than $250,000. 

According to the recent statement of 
the Commissioner of Labor of North 
Carolina, skilled bands in the cotton 
mlils of that State are paid from $1 
to · $1.50 per day ; unskilled men, from 
60 cents to $1: skilled women, from 
75 cents to $1.50 ; unskilled women, 
from 30 cents to 75 cents; children, 
from 20 cents to 30 cents; few being 
pald under the latter amount. 

More than half a million logs. in 
rafts. are now floating on the Cumber
land River. These Jogs are floated 
down the Cumberland River from 
about a dozen counties In Tennessee, 
from Wilson to Fentress and Pickett, 
and also from some ten or twelve coun
ties in Kentucky. Tbe logs are from 
trees of various kinds, poplar being 
niore In demand than any other wood. 
or at least more available from that 
section'. About half the logs are of 
this timber. Oak ranks next, but there 
are many rafts of hickory, ash, chest
nut, and walnut. 

The cost of the South African War. 
in money, to England was $755,000,000 
up to April 18, 1901, according to the 
budget presented by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer; and the current cost Is 
estimated at $7,500,000 a week. The 
cost In men is still more appalling. 
The war ofHce, on May 6, 1901, stated 
that the total number of deaths in the 
war was 714 officers and 14,264 men. 
In addition, 4 officers and 314 men had 
been invalided home and had subse
quently died, and 2.492 noncommis
sioned officers and men had left the 
service unfit for duty. 

A new plan, having for its object the 
distribution of young trees throughout 
the country, will be put into practical 
operatlon next year by the Secretary 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES . 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
• .• THE JEWELERS ... 

O UR SPE C IALT I ES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID S I LVER. 

DON'T BUY FROM US IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

of Agriculture. An investigation has 
been made to disco\'er t e varieties 
which will thrive best in the various 
localities, and the distribution wlll be 
made in a manner somewhat similar 
to that employed in the seed distribu
tion authorized by: Congress. Special 
attention will be given to trees of the 
nut-bearing. shade. and lawn variety , 
and oaks; ash and lindens will also 
constitute a ;>rominent po tlon of the 
distribution. The Secretary believes 
that the idea will prove popular. 

Oil in Tennessee is the latest devel
opment in industrial and mineral cir
cles. The finds reported are in Scott. 
Fentress, and Pickett Coun es, in East 
Tennessee ; and In White and Coffee 
Counties, In Middle Tennessee. It is 
generally believed by thos who have 
studied the question that the real res
ervoir of oil has never been touched in 
Tennessee. and that when it is once 
struck. a quality of oil will be produced 
that will equal. if not rival. that found 
in Pennsylvania or any ot er section. 
The oil already found grades the same 
as the green oil of Pennsylvania, so it 
is stated by experts. All t e oil fields 
i.n Tennessee are very near to trans
portation lines. and there seems to be 
no apparent reason why the wells may 
not be very profitably developed. 

Further details of the great fire 
which raged on the Isthmus of Te
huantepec for several days have been 
received. Over seventy people were 
unable to escape the rapid progress of 
the flames and were burned to death. 
The fire started on a coffee plantation. 
and owing to the dryness of the vegeta
tion it was soon beyond control, and 
wrought great destruction to growing 
crops. Many thousands or acres of 
coffee trees, banana trees, orange trees, 
and other tropical products were de
stroyed. A number of plantation 
buildings were destroyed. Those who 
met death in the flames were all fami
lies of plantation laborers. who, being 
unable to · escape the fire. perished in 
their huts. The fiTe burned for ten 
days. and was finally quenched by a 
heavy tropical r'afn. 

At a meeting of the Chicago Pro
tecti ve League (formerly the Jewish 
Peddlers' Union) an appeal for justice 
was made for the entire Jewish race. 
both rich and poor. Numerous speak
ers declared that the poor and ignorant 
were assaulted on Chicago streets and 
the wealthy and educated were often 
reviled and Insulted. It w s declared 
that regardless of the persecution of 
the Jews in Russia, they were safer 
from assault and insult in that coun
try than they are on the streets of 
Chicago. The charge was made that 
the laws of Russia are better enforced 
than are the laws of the city of Chi
cago. Severe criticism was directed 
toward many individual members of 
the Chicago police force for their fail
ure to furnish protection to the mem
bers of the association. 

In an article in the Philadelphia 
Saturday Evening Post, on t e "Climax 
of National Credit," Samuel R. Moffitt 
says : "British consols returning their 

purehasers four and three-fourths per 
<'ent interest the first year, two and 
three-fourths per cent the second year , 
and two and one-half per cent annually 
for twenty years thereafter. have just 
~old at ninety-four and a half: United 
States two per cents are selling at 
one hundred and six and one-half; 
German Imperial three per cents have 
been going for eighty-six; French 
three per ce~ts in Paris have been sell
ing at one hundred and one; Russian 
four per cents have been offered at 
par: and l nited States four per cents 
h :> ve brought. one hundred and forty. 
The verdict of the market is that the 
credit of t'le United States i-s the best 
in the world." 

Direct responsibility for the child 
labor existing in Southern mills is 
cbargeo by an Englishwoman. who 
has been investigating the subject for 
Samuel Gompers, to capitalists and 
mill owners in ew York and other 
1 rorthern cities. The woman is Miss 
Irene A. Ashby. and she recently vis
ited Alabama and other Southern 
States on a tour of investigation. In 
speaking of her experiences before the 
Social Reform Club. of New York City, 
Miss Ashby said: "I found that in 
many mills in Alabama and Georgia 
one-half of the operatives were chil
rtren. in some cases the percentage 
ruuning as low as six or seven. 
Their ages ranged from five years to 
ten years. and of course beyond. The 
mill owners and proprietors said. in 
extenuation. that they had taken these 
people from their little farms. where 
they were living in conditions of the 
utmost poverty. and brought them to
gether in communities and made of 
them an industrial people. The chil
dren r saw living on the little farms 
had bright c11eeks and round limbs, 
wbi re those I saw in the mills were 
wan.,, 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO •. . 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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Brother McCaleb's Report 
for May. 

During the month of May I received 
the following offerings: From Beams
ville. Canada, $1; Tin tern, Canada, $5; 
Smithville, Canada, $6.50; Sister Mc., 
$2 ; Claire Mc., $1; Attercliffe, Canada. 
$1.45; Mrs. G. D. A.. Dixon Spring, 
Tenn., $3; Mrs. E . D .. Dixon S pring, 
Tenn., $2; "A Sister," by T. E. Winter, 
$1 ; Hamilton, Can'ada, $6 ; Omagh, Can
ada, $11; Toronto, Canada, $15; Rod
ney, Canada, $1.50 ; Horse Cave. Ky., 
$7.50; Plum Street church, Detroit, 
Mich., $17.97; North Indianapolis. Ind .. 
$6.26; West Indianapolis, Ind. , $3 .35; 
chu r ch at Lisbon, Texas, $8 ; church at 
Twenty-fifth and Portland streets, 
Louisville, Ky., $5.45; Mrs. D. B. H., 
Pikeville, Tenn., 75 cents; Sister W., 
$1; Obion. Tenn.. $3.66 ; Hornbeak, 
Tenn., $2.56; Mount Vernon, Tenn., 75 
cents; from property in Japan, $7.61. 
Total amount for the moiith. $121.31. 

Amounts received during March, 
though handed in for publication, were 
in some way overlooked. They wer e 
all from churches and brethren In 
Texas and were handed me personally. 
The entire amount was $155.57. 

May the Lord bless his people. Ad
dress us at Louisville, Ky .. till the end 
of June. The Lord willing, we start 
ror Japan about July 1. 

J . M. M'CALEB. 

West Tennessee Notes. 

Brother McCaleb and Brother T. A. 
Smith are visiting the congregations 
in the western p.ortions of Tennessee 
and Kentucky. I think their visits are 
doing much good in the way of teach
ing the brethren their duty in regard 
to mission work. " It is more blessed 
to give than to receive" lileems to be 
rather hard for us to learn, or, at least, 
t-0 practice. 

Brother G. D. Smith has purchased 
a new tent and will begin mission. work 
at Dresden, Weakley County, Tenn. on 
the third Lord's day in June. H e goes 
without the promise of one cent from 
any one, trusting in the promises of 
God through faithful brethren. So, 
brethren, here is an opportunity to ffi!l
lowship a worthy man-a true and 
faithful preacher of the old, old gos
pel; one who is satisfied with what 
God says; and one who tells the people 
what God saySi not what he meant. 

The Lord willing, thewriterwillhold 
two meetin,gs at mission points in Obi
on County. Tenn., during the summer
a tent meeting at Beech.five or six mi Jes 
west from Union City, to begin on the 
first Lord's day in September; the 
other, in District No. 7, to begin on 
the third Lord's day in September; 
alS-O, on the third Lord's day in July. 
I am ,to begin a meeting at Finley. 
Dyer County. Brother T. A. Smith 
has succeeded in securing means and 
erecting a ni ce house for the brethren 
at that place, which will be ready for 
use during the meeting in July. We 
hope the brethren who live near Finley 
will attend and assist us in the S-Ong 
service. My work for the coming sea
S-On Is as follows: Pottsville, Ky., the 
first Lord's day in July; Finley, Dyer 
County, 1'enn., the third Lord's day In 
July; Miller's Chapel, Dyer County, 
Tenn .. the fourth Lord's day In July ; 
Salem, Dyer County, Tenn., the third 
Lord's day in August; Beech and Dis
trict No. 7, in Obion C-Ounty, Tenn., in 
September; the entire month of Oc
tober at Bloomfield, Mo. 

I think the brethren at Bethel, in 
Obion County, are trying to secure 
Brother T. A. Smith to hold a meeting 
tor them in July or August. 

G 

Brother Robert Smith, brother of G. 
D. Smith, is developing into a preacher 
of whom the brethren should be proud. 
He Is unpretentious, unassuming, not 
"puffed up." but is perfectly willing to 
preach any time and at any place 
where goo·d can be done. Old Brother 
George Smith should be proud of his 
two preacher boys ; they are worthy. · 

Brethren, the greatest need of the 
hour in West Tennessee is of preach
ers who are satisfied with God's way 
and are firm enough not to be led off 
by the fads and fashions of " church-
anity." JOHN R. WILLIAMS. 

The Pythian Sanitarium and 
Christian H ome. 

I have received a number of in
quiries from tlie readers of the Gospel 
Advocate concerning these institu
tions, which I will try to answer. The 
Knights of Pythias, in building this 
sanitarium, are endeavoring to carry 
out the princi ples of their order-" To 
love another is to serve another in 
need; to love in Christ is to serve your -
brethren in need "-which is founded 
on the friendship of Damon and Pythias. 
There are about five hundred thousand 
Pythians in the United States; many 
of them come here each year, and 
many more wish to come, the percent
age being so large that the local lodges 
need more than their members can 
supply. They, therefore, appealed to 
the body as a whole, and not in vain; 
for they have responded nobly, and a 
$500,000 sanitarium is to be built. No 
Pythian will ever need again the na
tion's sanitarium. Now the question 
arises: Shall Pythia~ism do more for 
humanity than Christianity? The an
swer to this question is: Yes-if the 
million or more disciples, who have 
the same percentage per thousand of 
their people who visit the springs as 
do the Pythians per thousand, leave 
their people upon the streets in neglect 

TALL CORN 
doesn ' t come by accident. A 
fertile soil and careful cultiva. 
ti on· are necessary to produce 
the .towering stems and heavy 
ears. 

Yet the farmer who under
stands that h., can't have a 
healthy com crop without 
feeding and weeding, seems 
to think that he can have a 
healthy body without e ither 
care or culture . But tbe body 
is built up just as the com fg, 
by ' the assimilation of the 
se,.eral chemical elements 011 
which vitality depends. Aud 
what weeds are lo t he corn , 
diseases of the stomach and 
nutritive systems are to the 
body ; they divert the neces
sary food s upply from the 
proper channels, and the 
body becomes lean , sickly 
and ill-nourished. 

The proper digestion and 
assimilation of food is a p•i · 
mary es~ntial of health. By 
healing diseases of the stom
ach and organs o f digestion and 
nutrition , Dr. Pierce 's Golden 
Medical Discovery inc1eases 
the digestive and assim!lative 
powers, stimulates the action 
of the blood making glands, 
and sends to every organ o f the 
body the rich red -corpuscled 
blood on which physical vigor 
and vitality depend. 

tt I took two bottles of Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, for stomach trouble," writes 
Clarence Carnes, Esq .. of Taylors
town, Loudoun Co .. Va. " It did 
rue so much good that I did11't 
take any more. I can eat most 
anything now. l am so well 
pleased with it I hardly know how 
to thank. you for your kind iu for
m,ation. I tried a whole lot of 
things b<:fore I wrote to you. 
There was a g'entleman told m e 
aOOut your mMicine , how it bad 
cured his wife. I thought I would 
try a bottle of it. Am now glad 
that I did, for I don't know what 
I would have done if it had not 
been for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. n 

Dr. Pierce ' s Pleasant Pellets 
regulate the bowels and cure 
constipation. 

and want, to starve and to beg -The. 
Christian Home is t o be to pbristia~s 
what the Pytbian Sanitarium is to be 
to that order. Can we succeed? Yes, 
or we !JlUSt admit that the church is 
less able and effective than the lodge, 
the divine institution is weake than 
the human. Christians less loving than 
lodge members. You can do yo r part 
by sending aid at once. 

T. NELSON KINCAID. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

" Civil Government." 

have just finished reading "Civil 
Government," by D. Lipscomb. It is 
not a large book or a costly o e, but 
contains a great deal of Information 
on a very Important subject , with 
many scriptural quotations. V't"bile I 
believe!! with the author before read
ing the ·book. yet since reading it I am 
more of the belief that it is far more 
sinful to mix up with the political gov
ernments than most Christians think 
it is. I understand this book teaches 
(and ls sustained by the Scriptures ) 
tbat it is as much sin In the sight of 
God for members of the chu ch of 
Christ to be working in and with these 
governments of the earth as it is for 
members of any respectable family 
to commit adultery. Another strong 
statement worthy of serious considera
tion Is that man is not capable of mak
ing laws to govern himself. 

L. H. WILSON. 

>zj.' 
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A Revelation. 

If there are doubting Thomases or 
Maidens fair, or those unfair, who fain 
would be fair. let them use 

DR. T . FELIX GOURAUD'S ORI-
ENTAL CREAM 

and prove the efficacy of what the pro
prietor bas S-O long tried to impress 
on the minds of all, in nearly every 
part of the world. As a Skin Pu.rifter 
and Beautifier it has no equal or rival. 
If the reader would prove the virtues 
of Oriental Cream, use it where a 
Scratch or slight Cut, or where a 
Blackhead or Pimple, is troubling you ; 
then you see Its healing and purifying 
qualities. If it does its work well, then 
read the advertisement again for fur
ther t estimony of its virtues. and by 
using Oriental Cream renew both 
Youth and Beauty. 

New York, November 11, 1887: 
F erd. T . Hopkins, Esq. : I would lfk• 

to know the price of One Dozen bottles 
of your Oriental Cream, as I use it and 
like it. Would liJ.oce to get a supply to 
take on my tour, S-Oon as possible. 
Answer and oblige, 

MRS. JAMES BROWN POTTER. 
Brevoort House, New York. 

~RICES OF HYMN BOOKS. 

CHRISTIAN HYHNS. 

MUSIC ED£TION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prep&ld •. . . $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid.... . 5 70 
Per hundred, not prepaid... .... . 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION..:..CLOTH. 

Single copy . by mall, prepaid ... $ 0 60 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid ~ 00 
P er dozen , by mall, prepaid .... . 7 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid ........ 45 00 

WORD EDJ:'l:'ION-BOARDS. 

Singh~ copy, by mall , t>repald ... .. $ 0 20 
P e r dozen , by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen , by mall , prepaid:.. . . . . . 2 25 
Per hundred, not p.repald . ... .. ... 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy , by mall, prepaid .. ... $ 0 25 
P e r dozen, b y express , not prepaid 2 75 
P e r dozen, by mall , prepaid... .... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prf>pald. . . . . . . . . . 18 00 I 

V ICE OF PRAISE. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express. not prepai d 2 75 
P er dozf>n , by mall, prepaid ...... 3 35 
Per hundred, not prena.ld .... . .. . . 20 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. It'. 
Single copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 10 i§i. 
P er dozen. by expr ess, not prepaid 0 65 ~ 
Per dozen , by mail, .Prepaid.... .. . 0 75 ~ 
Per hundred, not prepaid... .... . .. 5 00 

WOB.DS OF TRUTH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy , by mall, prep&ld .. . . $ 0 40 
Per d ozen, by express, not prepa. d 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid... . . . 4 40 
P e r hundred, not prepaid. ...... . . 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by ma.II , prepaid .. . . $ O 50 
P e r dozen , by express, not prepald 4 80 
P e r dozen, by mall, prepaid. . . . . . 5 60 
P e t hundred , not prepaid.......... 35 00 

WORD EDITIONT BOARDS. 

S!ngle copy, by mall, prepaid .. .. . $ O 15 
Per dozen , by eiq>ress. ~ prepaid 1 50 
P er dozen, by m.µ1. prep&ld ...... 1 75 
Per hundred , not prepaid. ....... . 10 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Singh• copy , by mail, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen , by expr ess , not prepaid 2 00 
P e r dozen . by mall, prepaid... .... 2 25 
Per hundred, not prepaid. .. . . . . . . . 14 00 

CHB.ISTIAN HYHNS AND WORDS OF TRUTH- Combined. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid . .... $ 0 60 Single copy, by mall , prepaid .... $ 0 75 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 6 00 P er dozen, by express, not prepaid 7 50 
P er dozen , by mall, prepaid ..... . . 7 20 P"r dozen, by mall, prepaid... .... 9 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid ......... 45 00 Per hundred , not prepaid ......... 60 00 
Ch ristian Hymns a ud \'01cP of P:raise, combined, same prie~ a3 l! brisLut'n Hymn" 1H1t..l 

Words or 1'rutb, combin•d. 

OOSPJU, PRAISH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

~ Single copy , by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 50 I 
Per dozen , by express. not prepaid 4 80 
P er dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 5 90 
Per hundred, not prepaid. ......... 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ... .. $ 0 60 
P e r dozen , by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen , by mall, prepaid.... . . . 7 10 
Per hundred, not prepaid . . ....... 45 QO 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 20 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen , by mall, prepaid. . . . . . . 2 30 1 

P er hundred, not prepaid... ...... . 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prep&ld . . ... $ 0 25 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
P e r dozen, by mall , prepaid....... S 00 
P e r hundred , not prepaid ....... . . 18 00 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. PUBLISHING CO. 
232 North Market Street. NASHVU,I,~, T~NN. 
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©hituari£.s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 word• 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obitua.ries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limi t, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

BOYLES. 

Bertha Boyles was born on August. 
7. 1896, and departed this life on Oc
tober 15. 1900. It 1wa not realized 
that . she was dangerou ly ill until a 
~hort time 1before she died. The fa
ther and mother that eared for her so 
tt>nderly and lovingly are lonely and 
desolate without the darling of their 
bosO'ITI , but they should realize that 
Coo "doeth all thi11gs well,' ' while 
their home is lonely wit•hout their lit
tle jewel. T'ake courage, dear par

. ents. in the thought of a happy re
union in the sweet by and by. May 
God help us all to bow to his righteous 
. wil.l. )LARTHA PER.lCTNS. 

GLOV.IDR. 

On :March 6, 1901, the angel of deatn 
vi s ited the home of Brother J. R. 
G ldver, and took him to a better land, 
w h~e tnere are no more sad partings. 
Brother Glover was born on April 29, 

l · ~o; died on )larch o, 1901; aged 
s i('.ty years, eleven mouths, and seveu 
da':ys. He obeyed the gospel while 

0
qtiYte young, and lived a true Cluis
tian until death took him. from this 
old •world of sorrow. He has gone to 
,the eternal restiug place. He leaves 
eight children and a wife •to =ourn 

.· )us death. He 1was kind and affec
".tionate to all, and h.is ,whole life was 

.. Lhat ot uprigihtness. Our loss will ·be 
: .hfa eternal gain. The Lord does all 
·things well. Let us •bow ' ith bll'Ill
·l>le submission to his will. We l\Vant 

· :e' ery reader of the Gospel Ad,·ocate 
/ to pray that his dear children l\vill 

become Christians a.nd be ready LO 

· meet him a,t the pearly gates. !'ray 
that they .may all live as he has lived. 

; Ht.: li"e<l near T1;mble, Tenn. 
A UBS RIBER. 

HAGOOD. 

The subject of th.is sk6tch, Brother 
" E. 'l'. l:lagood, .was born near Tyro, 
., Ark., on December 22, 1866; l\Vas mar

'. 1 ied to i\liss ~lary i\l. Collins on .No
'··vember 2ti, 1890; was ba.ptized into 
Christ on July H, 1896; and die<l at 

:. _Dumas, Ai-k.; Cl'l1 January 26, 1901. 
· .J:ll·other Hagood .was a dutiful son, an 
· aftectionate brother, a generous and 

s teadfast friend, an honest and up
right man, a sincere Christian, and a 

· devoted husband and father. It was 
. '. the writer·s privilege and pleasure to 

·know hMm intimately in. a.JI the rela
tion~ of life. It was his pleasure to 
unite him· in marriage to herl\vho nO'\v 
mourns her loss anti to baptize hllil. 
~rother Hagood •\vil1 be greatly 

.. ,missed l>y his vidowed mother, broth
ers, and ·sisters, to whose business al

' fairs he had attended so carefully fcx
- years; by his many relatives, to whoon 

he• •was ever ready to extend kindness 
:. und a helping hand; 1by the town and 
> community, in whicli he .was an up
. · i·ight and useful citizen; by the 

· ; church at Dumas, of ;wh.ich he .was an 
• 

1
• active member. Brother Hagood 

J leaves a devoted iwife and four small 
; , children to mourn for him in all tne 
\ .• : coming yea.rs of life, but they sor
~;~ ro:w not as ihose who have no hope. 

) ;; 111 -the weet l>y and by they will meet 
· :k~-tigai n the loved ~ne. 
;,::.":{~ : -: . : w. T. BREEDLOVE. 
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BARNETT. 

The subject of this sketeh, Brother 
R . B. Barnett, ~vas born near Camden, 
Benton Co1mty, Tenn., on J ,une 5, 
1857. He ~arried Ich\, Jackson, of 
Hustbu.rg, Tenn., on Decem'ber, 4, 1878, 

who died in c<\ugust, 1888; married Bet
t~e Carney, of Harri , Tenn., on Jan
t~ary 16. 1889, who died on Kovember 
1:., 1896; on Novembey 15, 1897, \he 
married Jennie Smith, of Hustburg. 
Tc-un ., who still survives h~m. He 
cJ;ed on March 4, 1901, leav
ing a kind and loving wife and six 
child ren-th ree by each of the first 
t.wo m~riages ; two bro.thers, V. A. 
:>nd A. J. Barnett; ~mo n. host of other 
relatives and friends to mourn his de
parture. But •we sorrow not as those 
"ho ha.>e no h ope, for our loss is his 
gain. JI~ ol>eyed the gospel under the 
presenta.tion of the trut.q.. by Brothe1· 
Il. P. ~~eeks, in .January, 1899; and 
though at times his trials almost over
came him, he was always firm in •·the 
faith once delivered to the • aints,'' and 
rluring h is liast hours he said he h·ad no 
ft'a.rs. It was his earne.'tt desire to 
see a.lJ hjs children beeome Christians, 
but only in one instance was t.hat. de
sire fulfilled; that. was his eldest 
son, Ernest, ;who obeyed the truth 
near bro years ago and is now pre
paring to work in the Master's vine
yard. His father was very proud of 
him, and often said if he could see 
hi;: two daughters Ohristians he would 
be happy. May the Lord ~ustain aua 
comfyrt the widow in her tri-aJs and 
loneliness, and lead all safely to a 
hoone in .heaven. 

(Mrs.) CLELLA A. B.-\ ThXEfl'T. 
,Jonesboro. Ark. 

LlNDS.AY . 

It is w.ith a sad and aching heart 
that I _ehronicle the death of :my 
darling mot.her, )fr . Lucy Jane Lind
say. Her maiden name was Wood. 
She 1was l>orn on June 12, 1860, being 
nt·arly forty-one years old a the tirrne 
of her death. Ou March 21, 1901, she 
'tt·nder ly bade her loved ones fare
well forever here on earth. One by 
one •we see our dear ones taken a;way; 
but--0!-to lose a mot.her, our best 
and truest friend on etrth, is to lose 
our all. Mother left an aged father, 
mother, four sisters, three Qrothers, a 
hushand, and nine children to .mourn 
her departure. The youngest child is 
a gi r l, and .was only seven hours 
old ~q·t the time of mother's death. 
Hut we sortow not as those 
who ha\·e no •hope. for w-e know 
t!lat s he is at rest; we know 
f.hnt she has gone to receive a crown 
cf rigl\,teousness in that brighter and 
.~tte'r ~orld . free f rom all sorrow and 
s'n. Mother was a true Christian, 
fa ithfnl to the end. In her dying 
hc,ur she said she felt. that it 
wt>uld be her gain for the Lord to 
t:;.ke her home. She was conwiou'S to 
t.ht· last, and tia.lked to ,lJpr husband 
and children. She told them to Olbey 
Goel and meet. her in ht>aven . She died 
three months from the- da.y she took 
the smallpox; - she never recovered · 
from the smallpox. he has crossed 
the river of death and entered the 
hrffen of rest, there to wa.it and ~v·ateh 

for her pre~ious ones on earth . Loro. 
help ns all to live as darling mother 
did; help us to follow in her footsteps. 
t.hta.t we may soon clasp precious 
mother in t.hat. bright world. free from 
all SOIT'QW and care. 

LULA l\f. LINDSAY. 
Whit.field, TeX>as. 

We are anxious to do your printing. 
Write for prices. · 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 

MANUFACTU RERS 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICUMONO. 
STARR, 

ltEPRESENTATI VES 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE • 

the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended hy artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

We will rent for long term and allow you to appiy 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN • 

rour~ 
I In this list we are offering some of our best books at I 

I almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 
good book tl, but good books unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
'Ve should be active in circulating good books, for I people will read something. Why not read the ·best? 

II ~~=~D~~H~'~.~1:: :~=~~'~'~:::~. 
pathetic , romantic, h istorical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch o f T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys" who attended school at Ma.rs' Hill, Ala., under Professor Lari- , 
more. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With a n interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

. Live Religious I s sues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A val u-I 
wr itten by an intima te friend. 

a ble book , containing ma.ny fin e thoughts. , 

I 
Life a nd Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six- I 

teen ser mons and 12 l pages devoted to the Ii fe and work of th is good man. 
Commentary on ·A cts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and expla.int>d. I 

Civil Government . By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis-
sion, destiny, and the Christian's relation to civil government. 

I 
Gospel Sermons. By T. W . Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. I 

I 
Written in the auth0r 's well-known, st rong, clear, and convincing style. 

The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. 'rouches and treats on 
all the points in th.e tria.l and crucifixion of our Saviou r. The minute I 
details of the times, pe rsons, and ph1ces most interestingly brought out. 
The 11.wful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 

~ graphic, and impressive as if you were a.n eyewitness. Free from sec- ~ 
~ ta.rian bia11 or denom inational interests. A heart·tou~hing, life-molding ~ 

I m~~•g•~ ~~;m~:t~fi,~I;~·~·~;;~ ~·:•••"'''· I 
REGULAR PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. ~ 

I Larimore and His Boys .. . ..... ... ..... $1 00. · .. · .. · · · · .. $ 60. I 
Sweeney 's Sermons . . ...... ... ... . ..... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Live Relil!'ious Issues of th e Day .... . ... 2 00. . .... .. ..... 1 00. 

I Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell .... 1 00. . .. ·. ·.. . ... 60. I 
Commentary on Acts of tlie Apostles .. . 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government.......... . ............ 75. .. . .. . .. . .. . 40. 

~ Gospel Sermons .. .... . . . .... .. .... .. . . . 1 50. . . ... . . ..... l 00. ~ 
~ The J erusalem Tragedy ............... . 1 00. .. . . . .. . . . .. 60. ~ 

~~~~tl 
American National Bank 

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

w. w. BEBBY, ~1mm. A. B. ROBINSON, V11,. PBa1m:s:n. 
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Diversifications. 

The write1· will preadt at Hartford, 
Kan .. on the first l.J01·cl"s d a y in June. 
and will g o from there t o Kansa, City. 
\lo .. to ' ' isit and enco nrage the few 
that are there. On thP ,_econd Lonas 
<lay in .June I 1will ,·i;.; it the faithful 
a; WhPeling. ~lo .. a.bou ~ onP ihun<lred 
mile.- en;.;t o f l\a n!'ms City. ~TCYIJl 

ll!t-re com p southwe><t to Bates 
C-0unty ,anrl pausP a day or t'''O at 
.IC'hnstown. :.ro .. arranging for meet
ings this fall. On the third Lord's 
flay. if nothing prP\'ent,s, l will be with 
tlw J<aint.- of Center \'a.!ley cong-t·ega
tion. nenr " 'an•rl.v . 'Coffey County, 
K:rn. On th e fourth l,ord's da.v I e.'<:· 
peel to l.>t" with a. few :catter<ed saints 
a r Topeka. Kan .. and mny 01.o;sist them 
i'1 beginning to keep house for th<' 
Lord. 'I opeka i,.; a destitute place. 
I~ sounds ><!range. no doubt, to m~:ny 

Lt• . peak ot a t·ity of thirty thousand 
inhabitants. n.s 1be ing ~l. c1e.<rlitute pla.ce. 
nwre espeeially when .we .mean that it 
i<; destitutot> religiously; :but that de
pends on the kind of 1·eligion. Wben 
we . a,_y that Topeka. or any other city 
o! its si;,;e, is destitute of the religion 
d ;re-Sus Christ. we a1·e not far fram 
the truth. As to the divers kinds of 
religion, their names are legion; and 
to say that it is vain religion is to 
state it in mild te1•m. indeed. 

I tru'. t [ \dll not be ac ·used of ooon
plaining if l say we ai·e in great need 
or men with honest t'Otwictions based 
on the Bible. and courage to declare 
them. 'Ye base too many pr achen; 
who draw •their salaries and convic
tions frmn the sa.me source. When l 
say ·· we ha\·e preachers" I do not 
mean preac-hers of the church of 
Christ, ,beeau e f do not 'believe there 
is a preacher of the gospel that -..viii 
eompromise t'he trutll tor love or 
nwney; for .when a man preaches for 

money, he does not. preach the go pel, 
but he p1-eaches t.o uit those rwho pay 
him.. There \WIS a time ·when the 
clergy had control of the mini try and 
wcruld not allow the people to ~ak 
their hone t ro1wictions; but now the 
tide has turned, an<l, generally penk
ing. the peo1>le hi t\'e control of the 
1niniste1.· : and if the preacher speaks 
tht· truth t{)() plainly or too seYer-ely 
t•ondt>mns the ir i<lols, 'it- will be as it 

~ms at the grN1t Roon.an Coliseum: the 
people w:ill turn " thl1mbs down.·· 
That will top his upport, and his 
battery will •be silenceil. While this 
C'on<lition of a ff airs i. lamenta.ble, 
ii seems to be ine,·itable. The strong 
kndency on the part of men to exaH 
and idoli;,;e their O\\"ll na.rnes "<illd 01;g
iroate s<nnet.hiug "ne · under the 
sun," to get <I. follo'\\rino-, be exalted 
a b<J,·e mea.«n rt> . and fall a victim of 
p !·ide is \'t'l)' great; yet \V'ith this un
foreseen. ineYi.table · end. · tho'Usa11.ds 
111adly ru:<h in tha t direction But to 
the Biblt> st.ud ent. this i:< nothing 
1·ew. as he ha.· been foretold of ·it by 
Jf"sus Chris~ and his apos tles. 

r truly rejoice "to see. the interest 
1 hat is now being manifested in 
thf" !01·_eigu missi.on wo1·k. ancl l long 
and hnnger to see tht> clay when therP 
w.ill t•ome a great Mvrukening for h<Ante 
mis><ion ~"ork. l hope I ";11 not oe 
n<:cu _eel <if exaggeration ~hen I say 
t.here i>< a great need of an abundance 
••f ·mi .·sion '\York at our own door. I 
know and read of a few congregations 
that are keeping preachers in the 
field; these ·are worthy e:-.."am.ples and 
should be followed by •maJ1y more. 
~lany preachers are willing to sepa-
1 :ne from home anrl deny them elves 
the saered associations of a companion 
:ond loved ones for the sa.ke of the 
cause of Christ and the dying souls of 
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m.i.nkind; if the brethren would say, 
··Go; we will see to it thnt you an<l 
.' ·our f<~mily are fed and clot.heel," 
they would be willing to go into the 
many destitute fields where go~den op
portunities invite them. 'Imel <lo thP 
miwh-needed wOTk of building up the 
cnuse. But as thing. exist. preachers 
art rompelled to pnt in their time 
preaching for congregati011. which are 
able to pay (or support) the'lll, and the 
congregations will pay them to preach 
for theim rnther t.han sen<l them out. 
[ hope I nm mistaken. in this, but fea1· 
I am not. 0. ~r. THO~l.\ SO:'\. 

To Parents. 

Parents, look after yottr _children: it 
i., one of the most ~mportan1: clutie-.; 
of ~·our life. The low ebb of Chris
tianity and nearly nil t.lie atrocWes 
daily committed are the reR11lts of ·im.
properly traine<l children. Do not 
wait until _your children acquire a 
taste of in. contract bad habit;;. 
and then de.pend on a preacher to turn 
them to Christ. As soon as they are 
capable Of unclerst.andin.g, teach them 
the Bible aud keep constantly at it. 
Obey God yourself. ·a.nd let, the little. 
tender hearts know you love him. 
E\·ery good thing you do, tell them 
you do it because it. pleases God. Al
ways make everyth ing secondary -to 
the c.anse of Christ. Talk of hea\'en 
and the ti.me when God will gather 
alt good people there with as mnclt 
a11xiety and enthusiasm as somepeople 
look forw<M"d to a show or a fair. Con

d<:mn eYer.r form of sin, ancl tell theom 
hm,· it pulls men and wCYmen down: 
:n·d. besides. the unha 1>pi!Wss it 'brings 1 

on people here. and hnw the~· will bt
(IUnished in 1>ternit_v. 

Always be kind, 'but. positive, wit,h 
them; praise them when they do gooct. 
\\'lien they get lnrge enough, keep 
them e·mployed; do not let them run 
about. or visit other children without 
some one to watch O\'er them: if yon 

cl< ., t.he bad influence with which they 
come in eontact .will counteract a 
g-"eat part of your training. \\-.hen 
your nei'ghbors· children ,-i. ·it. yours. 
keep them -all under rontrol and sca•t 
lt r good seed in their hearts: if they 
?r<: so bad that good tooching an1l 
cli"l'ipline are 11istastefnl to them, they 
" ·ill not likely rontin11e M1eir ,-isit,s. 
IA"t your ho.me ill" a regular training 
seliool.· for their eternal wi>lfare de
pt>nds 011 yon. 1f you love thP.rn, how 
C':• n you negleM them? :\o wonder 
.lt- ~ns. when he wa .. <.; led to be cnici
fied amt tht' women lwwailed nnd 
lhmented him. turned nn<l said: 
··Daughters of .Terusalern, weep no1 
for me, but weep for .\-our><elves. and 
fer ~·onr c·hildren:· 

.r. <L O. RORX. 

"Bu&y People's Reading Course " 

has 6,000 enrollmen<ts in 45 States, 
and i running in "' Daily Bible Read
ing." One year, ll5 cents; sample 
copy free. Write C. J. Burton, editor , 
Christian University, Canton, Mo. 

••• ~ONTBAGLB ••• 
At this delightful resort, on the I.op or tbe Cumberland Mountains , 2,200 reet above the sea, 

above the mosquitoes ornd malaria , and blessed with deliciously cool nights and days, there 
a re provided for the summer or 1901 much more than the usual opportunities fo r special in
struction and wholesome entertainment and recreation. 'l'he season will open .July 3. and 
continue for ftrty·eight do<ys. 'l'oe Summer chools provide especially for 1hree courses in the 
English Bible and Junior and Pt im11ry Sunday School Normal Cou rses , beside• ceurses In 
English; the lanp:uages, ancient a nd modern; the sciences , music. art, expression, physical 
education. eic. A specilli reature is the Summer Session or the New York School or Expres
sion. .-\ large number or Hihle ie<"tu res, as well as scientific and lilemry lectures, have been 
arranged. 

Greatly redu ·ed rates. in most cases the round trip for one Car~ may be had at all stations. 
lloard and otbn expenses very low. For informa tion, add ress 

W. R. PAYNES, Business Manager, Monteagle. Tenn. 

THE e1\RLSB1\D 
eF 1\'MERie1\ • .. TATE SPRINGS .. ·• BAST 

TBNNBSSBB. 

Hotel open throu~bout the ye&r. Accommodations , 680. Electric lights, steam heat, waterworks 
Situated in one or the loveliest valleys of East T•nnessee. Environed by mountains 3,000 feet high, 
wJ1ere heat. dust, mosquitoes, mtt.lari&, a nd hay fever are unknown. 11be water cu res Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and all troubles or the Liver,.Stomach , Hiadder, Bo1vels, and Kidneys. Shipping at rate of 
400 gollous daily. hipped any time, llnywhere. Write for pamphlet. 

THe>MAS Te>MLINSe>N, 
Tate Springs, Tenn. ewner•P'roprletor. 

THE. MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses mil ny a dvantages over othe r bitds, among which are: 
muoh cleaner than hai r ; It will never m at or pack ; it will never become 
utieven or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin p roof; it f'equires no renovating; should the ticktng become 
soiled, it may be easily r moved and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you a.re not thorou~hly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (co ting four times the a.mount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get yo ur money. 
Prices and terms to sui t everybody-v iz. : 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, ,$12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESS~E FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
1. P. ATXISSON, Preaident. 

,9~9~~~9~~~~M9M~MMM99~ .... 

t& THE PLACE TO BUY ~ 

I THE BEST CLOTHING, HA-TS, ETC., * 
~ i ~ FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
~ IS THE STORE OF 
~ w 

i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, I 
i Clothiers and Furnishers. 
~ Satlaf•ctlon Gu•r•nteed. : 
it_ We cordially Invite you to call. 217-219 Public Square (South side ) . _Z 
.. ~~~ffff~eEEE~~EEffEEEE~~ 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 
'1 0 PIUM COCAINE ill> WHISKY 

Babllll o.....a .. ID.L ........ 
!um, a.~o • Rp~ 11:-a- 315 7.... IQ. - -Tnatm ... , _, AilU-

•• M. WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta. Qa. Grocers, Bakers, Cont ctioners 
405 Public Square. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

J. 0. BRUCKNER. . A. STEY(AJIT. 
(Established 1875.) 

STEWART & BRUCK~ER, 
Iron Founders and Machinists. I 

Grinding and Corrugating 
Mill Rolls a Specialty. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CO'iTRACTOR.S. 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples and 
pr! es . 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Subscribe for the ~l Advocate. 
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FLORIDA. 

Lake Butler, June 4.- 0n last Thurs
day night I closed a five-da,ys' meeting 
at ~Iineola, Ga., with five additions, 
which makes a, total of fourteen mem
bers raJt that place; and they obligated 
themselves to keep house for God in 
the future. To-da;y I received a letter 
from them S<'tying that they all met in 
worship last Lord's day, which is ~-ery 
enrouraging. TI. A. CA~IiERON. 

INDIANA. 

Covington, May, 30.- Aftei· arr1vmg 
frGJn my Western trip, l remained 
at home over one Lord's day, 
and had the happy privilege of wor
shiping with the congrega:tion. In my 
absence Brother W . .I!'. Cline, one of 
our home evangelists, had held a short 
series of meetings, resuM:ing in two 
moo.·e additions; and I could heartily 
wish that all wiho have heard unfa
vorable things a.bout the church in 
Cov.ington, and especially tnose <who 
have had s01net-hing t-0 say about 
" -hobbyists" .and " hobbyism.," could 
have been present and witnessed our 
order and our devotion. I may have 
seell: a few congregations as pure and 
.as faithful and as devoted as ours, 
but l aim sure I never saw a 1better 
one. Our growth is steady and 
healthful. A. 'E'.L~lORE. 

• 'DlDNNiESSEE. 

Columbia, June 6.-J?uring the 
m onth of May I preached..11early three 
weeks in a tent, located in South Co
lumbia. I preached at night only, ex
cept on Loni's days. While there were 
many hindrances, I believe great good 
was accomplished. Thr~~ . were bap
tized and two, who had,. wandered 
away, were restored to fellowship. 
Brother Paul Slayden and the brethren 
in South Columbia labored earnestly 
to make these meetings a success. 
There are many of us who will never 
be satisfied till we have a house of 
worship and a good congregation in 
South Columbia. Brother G. A. Kling
man is doing some splendid gospel 
preaching, at this writing, in our house 
of worship, to large and interested au· 
diences. The meeting is . not a week 
old, and so far we have had no re
sults in the way of accessions, but we 
confidently expect many and that the 
church will be aroused to greater ac-
tivity. BROWN GODWIN. 

TcEXAS. 

l•'ort 'Vorth, June 3.--0ur meeting 
' a t &uth Side closed on last .Fridaiv 
night, after thirteen days' duration. 
The preaching was done by B1·other 
R M. Uano, .and it goes without 
saying that it was well done. While 
we ha.d an enjoyable :meeting, yet it, 
.was not what we desired as to results, 
O\\ing pa:rtly t-0 the inclemency of the 
weather. We baptized only two, a.nd 
on1c of them was the daughter of our 
well-known and beloved brother, W. T. 
Kid.will. 'l'here were five others .wiho 
took membership with us. T'he !Writer 
ls laboring in word and doctrine fm· 
this church this year. We have a 
faithf.ul little)>and here. The preach
ing brethren wbo are memibers of this 
congregation are: Brethren Wilson, 
W. T. Kidwill, J. H. Jackson, P. B. 
.Tohnson, and T. J. Forgy. So you see 
if we do not succeed, it will not be 
for want of preachers. 

H. H. WH.LTLOOK. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. !.•;. 

WEST VffiGINIA. 

yyalker, June 3.-Five persons 
oji~y~, the gospel in our meeting 
a1rd:4is point. It was throughout a 
good .meeting, well attended, and .we 
think the 1way paved for others <to 
unite on the Bible alone. I go from 
here to _Prosperity, Raleigh County, 
tn begin a meeting. 'Vhen throu,gh 
a.t this point I rwill hold forth a.t Ro11.ie, 
in the same county. All COi!Ilmunica
tions should be addressed to me at 
either of these points. 

1\1. J. WALTERS. 

Wyatt, May 29.-My meeting h re 
closed to-druy, with splendid results. 
A congregation of forty-one mem
bers has been organized, and ,.ue 
future .~s full of hope for this .mission. 
The meeting was materially hindered 
by a l\lethodi:st conference held in 
the union house on l\lay 19, and iby 
tht• incessant rains which fell be
tween l\lay 24 and l\lay 28. Despite ithe 
mud, the rain, and the opposition, the 
pt:ople came in la.rge crowds and lis
kned attentively. The breth•ren ·bade 
me GOOspeed, and kindly invited me 
to return. To-night I will lecture in 
!Shinnston, and .will spend Sunday 
1with Sand Hill churoh; then I will 1ec
ture in Moundsville on " Does the 
'Liquor Traffic Pay?" My next meet
ing is at New Matamoras, 0. 

JAl\r:ESW. ZAOHARY. 

Knowledge. 

Philosophers tell us " there is a 
limit to human knowledge and this 
Jimjt forbids the apprehernsion of tlhe 
infinite." ln part, this is true; but 
there is a, measure in which the saints 
may know God and be known of him. 
l\lan is akin to two worlds, and should 
tbecome acquainted with both. Ag
nostic naturalists, in seeking man's 
relation to the lower orders, have 
become so rubsorbe<l that they seem 
to fo11get that there b an up as well 
ns a <lown to man's -reJ.ationship--{ln
otlher direction they might have con· 
sidered with profit to the<m eh·es and 
their disciples. l\Ian has not only a 
nat~e common with the beasts; he 
has -a nature also common 1with God. 
-While we study the truth in the nat
ural 1world, it is unhealthfnl to moral
ity to Jorget that there is a higher kin
ship with God and the Spilit tmd 
things of God that may be known by 
our hi.gher nature. The object of 
Christianity is to restore mau's lost 
relationship to God - give him a 
knowlep.ge of God, as he knows nat
ural things and is related to them. 
The Spirit of God in man does know 
God. We do not know all about God; 
he is a mystery. So is matter a. m .ys
tery. "\Ve know ·but a moment out 
of the eternity, and call it time; a 
span out of space, and call it place." 
T'rue, .we do " see through a glass 
darkly·· when we think as tlhe child 
does .when he thinks; nevertheless, 
we do see and we do know something 
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of t:Jwo worlds in our double nature. 
We know those best who a.re m.ost like 
us, '<Incl iwe. are known of those whom 
we are like. The man who is most 
like God knows him best, and is 
known of him. So the ·orld may 
know God through Je ·us Christ. Un
der t1he shadow of the cross he de
clared: "He that hath seen me hath 
seen the Father." Jesus made a rev
elation of God to his· · bi other men; 
the Holy Spi1it continued t he work; 
therefore, it is a revelation which 
looks to perfection. 

R. W. Ol~ICER. 

A Sufferer from Storm. 

I write you this letter because I feel 
like it will relieve my feelings some, 
and because I get so much comfort 
from reading the clear old Gospel Ad
\·oca te. I felt so sad .when I got my 
paper last night, but when I sat down 
and read it I felt ibet-ter, knowing 
that other brethren else~~here .were 
having their trials also. · 'I.'he cause 
of my feeling so 'bad was tfiis: About 
three o'clock in the afternoon of last 
Thursday, l\1a.y 30, we .bad the worst 
hailsto1= and rainstorm at ever 
visited this section, d estroying crops 
of all kinds. When I went out after 
th£ storm was over, I ielt ba.d indeed . 
My little children and'I had orked so 
hard, and we .had our cotton and corn 
all ;worked over, and it looked verv 
promising; but now .we will ha.ve to 
replant it, and it is so la'te that I 
do not think it will make much. 'l'he 
hailstorm continued a"bout 'fty min
utes, the hailstones ranging in size 
from a. bullet t-0 a hen egg; and i·t 
would. have averaged a. depth of four 
inches. Besides, the .land is wasned 
so badly that :we can hardlJ; plow it. 

We read in the Bible that" all things 
work together for good to them that 
love God;" but we are all poor 
folks here, and it will hurt; us very 

;much. Brethren, pmy· th-at we may 
tn.st the Lord more and do our duty 
•better than rwe ihave ever done; and 
may God spare your 11ves, that you 
m .ay continue to clieer the sad in 
hen.rt. JOHN U.AGtSDALE. 

Lofty. Ala. 

For Nervous Hea dache, 
Use Horsford's Acid- Phosphate. 

Dr. F. A. Roberts: Waterv ille, Me., 
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Born Again. 

Before a man is bor.n again the ftesh 
governs his spirit; after he is born 
again his spirit governs the ftesh. But 
what constitutes the new bi h.? How 
is a man born again? In John 3: 8 
the new birtll is not compared to the 
wind, but the one born agai is. The 
eunuch did not know wher e Philip 
came from , nor whither he went, but 
he heard him. (Acts 8: 39.) All agree 
that when one is born again he is 
saved; hence if we can learn from the 
Bible how one is saved, or freed from 
!jin, we shall have learned ow he is 
born again. (Read Mark 16 : 15, 111; 
Rom. 6: 17, 18; Jer. 7: 23; 1 Pet. I: 22, 
23; Rev. 22: 14 ; see, also, Acts 3: 19; 
22: 16.) J. W. ATKISSON. 

St. Louis, Mo. 
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Extremes.~People seem prone to go t-0 extremes. 
Many do not seem to know how to oppose error or 
wrong practices without running to the opposite 
extreme. Men may occupy extreme pos:it:ion_s in 
some things and yet be 1goocl men; but when. some 
good men are extreme in one direction, and others 
are extreme in the opposite direction, there is qurite 
a difference between them. As a rule, the truth 
-and, therefore, the only tenaible ground--'is found 
between these extreme position . Extremes 'beget 
extremes, yet they may <lo good in that when peo
ple ibegjn to realize the absurdity of e;1..-treme posti.-
1ions, they are driven 'back to the truth. Th.ere is 
such a thing as reducing a position to an absurdity. 
The pen<lulum in ·motion goes from one extreme to 
another, but when at rest it hangs"in the 'center, be
tween the extJ."emes, iheld nearest the earth iby the 
power of attraction. So the chll:rches, p,g:itated over 
different questions, may go from one extreme to the 
other; but when the discussions -and contentions are 
over, and the smoke of 1battle has cleared away and 
quiet has been restored, those who seek the truth 
usually find it ,between the extremes, and are drawn 
by it nea,rer to God. 

N A SHVILLE, TENNESSEE, J UN E 20, I 90I. 

neglect judgment, mercy, and faith. We cannot be 
too merciful toward others. " Blessed are the merci
ful: for they shall obtain mercy." "He sha·ll 
have judgment without mercy, that ha.th showed 
no mercy; and mercy rejoice.th against judgment." 
(James 2: 13.) A wholesale con<lemnation of every
body and everything is a. sign of the bad spiritual 
condition of him who indulges in tit. 

The extreme of -striV'ing to do everything through 
societies, called "organized effort," has driven many 
churches into tJ:ie opposite exitreme of doing noth
ing. Between these extremes is the scripturnl cwaty 
of evangelizing the world. ,None can doubt this im
portant work should be done. The church that is 
not constantly enga,ged in <loing this -will certainly 
die >and be lost in the world to come. The qu ickest 
way in the •world to die, and the shortest route to 
-perdition, is to do nothing. If one has to lbe lost, ihe 
would as well 'be lost trying to <lo in the rwrong 
way what the Lord requires as in <loing nothing-. 
If I had to r:isk the chance of any to 'be saved, I 
would rather risk his chance who cworks, alt hough 
he does it :iiri the wrongi way, tihan the chance of 
him who does nothing. I do not hiave to risk the 
chance of either; in fact, being saved is not a. mat
ter of ·chance; but there is no hope for those ·who 
do nothing. Doing ~othing is certain dea.th ; those 
who do nothing a;re dead already. 

Again, many .have run from " the modern pastor 
system" extreme into the extreme of having no 
preaching at all, except during a protracted meeting 
once or twice a yea,r. Their nei1ghbors, or sinners, do 
not hear the gospel preached, except during the an
nual protracted meeting. '!'his meeting continues 
eight or ten clays, aJld perhaps two weeks. Even the 
churches themselves receive but little instruction 
and ecliftcation in the meantim.e, because those wibo 
lead the services 'are not always " apt to teach," and 
do blllt little to qualify themselves. Regular preach
ing through the year is as ·scriptural as these meet
ings_; in fact, the regularity of preaclrlng and of 
meetings does not ren<ler them unscriptu.ral, and 
their irregula.rilty does not constitute them scrip
tural. Then, these churches -which have no ·preach
ing e).."Cept during the annual meeting never con
tribute to the Lord's cause much more money than 
the cost of their annual meeting, which is, with 
s01IDe, thirty doUars or forty dollars; ,with others 
fifty dollars or sixty dolla;rs. Many of them are 

•worshiping in houses their fathers built, which 
are n?w <iuffering for paint and 'Wlhi'ch cannot 
be made comfortaible in winter. Such churches 

EA'"tremes are dangea·ous, because they lead be· need no lights, except during the a .nnrual meetill€", : 
yond the truth, and ihence from the truth. We <lo and then the li:ghts are not gooo. ll'he trick old 
not fear that the truth will suffer; it has ever pre- Satan plays on such churches is that he pe'rsuades 
vailed and will forever triumph. Goo's word is them to do without -regular preaching and to send 
truth, and his ward is destined to fill the earth as the money to tihe heathen, or somewhere else, and 
the waters cover the face of the se..'L; 'but those wlho then later he quite easily .persuades them not to 
run ~ ext.remes are in danger;. of lea~ng the truth, send it any.where. If a preacher, iby chance, haip
and m domg so tihey, themselves suffer. I am nat pens along and preaches during the year, he recei~es 
so much concerned abou't the clliuse of Christ suffer- the contr:ibu·tion of that day, which, perhaps, is two 
ing froon the extreme position -0f many as I rum dollars and fifty cents, :if so much. A gooo preaclter, 
about extremist.s themselves. The cause of Christ however, never "-happens along," because he is 
will go on to victory if it leaves every e;1..--tremlist be- busy elsewhere. If some one says this is an extreme 
hind. We shoul<l all be·more concerned aibout rwork- picture, my reply is that I am writing abou;t ex
ing out our own salvation with fear and trembling tremes. But too many hy far oooupy this extreme; 
by faithful obedience to Goo's will (Phil 2: 12, 13, th~s is the rule with numerous churches tihro~h 
R. V.) than we -are rubout saving the camse of Christ; the country. If they were self-ed:ifyillg, or woruld 
for if all will humb1y obey ·God, the camse of Christ imaike an effort to be, and would then really oon
will take care of itself. In tithing "mint and anise t ribute liberally an<l i.1-se their money :in other ways, 
and cumin " ,we -should not leave " undone the the case would be different; but Satan has in no 
weightier matters of the Jaw, judgment, and mercy, may so beguiled men tmougih "the deceitfulness of 
and faith; " these we ought to do, .an<l not to leave . riches" as t-hese churches. In many of them1 one 
the others undone. (Matt. 23: 23, R. V.) The sin _member frequently sh<Jllld contribrute <luring the 
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save others, and we should not confine our efforts 
in t is direction to one week or two weekis durinl?' 

. the year. If it is .good and ri.gh t to have a. regul~r 
ann al meeting, why is it not as goo<l to have 
mee-t-ings oftener and to have preaching oftener for 
the sake of edifying the church and saving sinners? 
I know of no ironclad rule that can be laid down 
governing the nU11D.ber of meetingis or the exact 
amount of pr

1
elliching any certain church should 

have. The elder and the church shoruld 1be governed 
by the necessities of the case, but should be careful 
not to 1be deceived by Satan to think there is no 
necessity. Activity along this line of w_ork is just 
as necessary as activity along any other line. An 
unexercised muscle perishes, and an ill1bera.l church 
dies. I once heard a brother say that giving to tihe 
Lord's cause is like milking a cCJIW: A cow gives 
the most milk when she is milke<l often, milked 
regularly, aJld mil:ked dry. She must be fed also 
on milk-producing food. So a chu.rch must 1be fed 
on • trong gospel food, which always produces gen
erosity and liberality. Dry fooder and cold March 
;winds make no milk. A cold and untaught church 
is neyer liberal. Contributing regularly (on tihe 
first day of the week, as much as possible); "as 
God hath prospered; " "every one" (1 Cor. 16: 1, 
2); not grudgingly, but cheerfully-this is the way 
to secure the greatest results in the grace of l:'iv
ing. Elders and preachers do not do their duty and 
teach the whole counsel of Goo unless they teach 
fully a.nd freely on this ,as well >8S on all sUJbjects. 

Then, not a few churches would like to have 
pre cJ1ing, and would enjoy it if they could ihave it 
without sustaining the preacher, or a.t the expense 
of thers. A brother from an ol<l church not lonlir 
-since asked a certain prea>Cher who has been PJ.'eiCh
ing quite a while to preach some for his congre
gation, because, he said, he understood this preacher 
pre.aches for nothing. ·This church wanted this 
preacher's ervices, hut iwas uniwilling to contrrbutc 
anything to his support. He, like all gospel preach
ers, makes no charges for his services; he preaches 
>beci~use he loves Goo and the truth; but the c.hiu;roo' 

that woul<l solicit his services for nothing when it 
is able to contribute to his support knows nothing 
of the principles of the gospel or oom=on justice. 
That man should preach a few times to that ohur~ 
in order to teach it its duty. Soone ohu:!'ches in 
towns like to have preaching every Sunday, if they 
ca.n have it for nothing. Some, I understand, do not 
pay even the preacher's street-car fare or traveling 
expenses. This is an important subject. Such 
churohes are " dead ·beats " and cannot thrive. The 
teaching an<l spirit of the gospel is, "If we sowed 
unto you spiritual things, is it a -great matter if we 
shall reap y<Jllr carnal things?" (1 Cor. 9: 11, R. V.); 
and: "Even so did the Lor<l ordain that they which 
proclaim the gospel should .Jive of the gospel." 
(Verse 14.) It would 'be better every -way for these 
churches to have the ~ame preacher regularly as 
ofte-n as necessary, and to do all they possibly can 
toward supporting .him. The preacher who is picked 
up on Saturday is comparatively a stranger to the 
church; he does not know its needs, is not specially 
int r~stecl in its progress, and does not know just 
how to instruct it. He goes his way, an<l the next 
Sunday ruiother stranger preaches. The one who 
preaches regularly, or as often as necessary, studies 
the needs of the church, is better prepared to teach 
it, and feels a greater :interest in doirng so. Then ihe 
has a right to eat of the fruit of the vineyard he 
cultivates, to drink of the milk of the flock he tends, 
and to rea,p carnal things of those to -whom he ha,s 
sown spiritually. (1 Cor. 9: 1-14.) This is right, 
just , and, ther

0

efore, scriptural. 

of the Pharisees was• not in tithing rruint, anise, year as much as t.he whole church. This 1s the 
d 

. embers of the chureh who do nothing because 
an aumrn, but :in despising these •We:igihtier mat- worae extreme of the two. Churches cannot live the think tihey cannot do mucl:l, would not do mu.oh 
ters. They also straJi.ned out a gna.t, and swallowed without -sacrifice. Tilley do better and: are more if they had the talents and means to do it. The man 
a oomel. These two great sins we should be most active and earnest ,when they make efforts and ~oc-~ who did his duty with two talents received the same 
careful to avoid. lit is right to strain out the gnat, rifices ,fo havtt lIIlore preaching during the year than.. oommen<lation that the -man did Wlho made · the 
but it is wrong to swallow the camel; it is rigiht to the. on~ annual protracted meeting. Sacrifices to proper use of five talents. The willing ,mind ·will al
be scrupulously conscientious, as in tithing the mamtam the ,gospel encourage, stimulate, and bless .ways find the duty which God demands of it and 
smallesrt; gar<len hexibs, but it is quite wronl:' to them. We cannot ,be saved without striving to do it.--Christian Advoca~. 
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\\'e now come to examine the heart of man from 
n. ser·iptural angle of ,·iew. What is it'! Wben ~ve 
talk of men receiving a change of hea.rt, what do 
Wt> mean'? Do we meaL~ tba.t lobe of flesh located 
in the le ft side, that •beats aw~iy the moments of 
time? .:'\o: we do not expect that part of man 
changed in corwel'Sion. "But stop! " says one. "I 
remember that, .when there wa a. great revival of 
relig·ion going on in om· community, my heart 
was burdened with sin, and I •went to the Lord in 
prayer, and asked him to give :me a new heairt; and 
in answer to that pra.yer 1 felt the burden removed, 
aml L realized that the Lord had given me a new 
heart, and l know that it was tills physical heart, 
for l felt it.'' Of this class there are many who 
will not ILsten to reason, common sense, <l'r the Bible; 
and it ma.ke.s no difference with. them 1wbat Obrist 
or the ap<>8tles calle<l the Aeart, they know, and 
will ha,•e it their way. "To the law u.nd to the 
lt>stimony: if they ·peak -not according to this 
word, it is because there is no light in them.'' (Isa. 
: :w.) _\s the physical heart is the center of 

physical ciroukLtion, from which passes the cUJrrent 
that gives life and nutirim.ent to all parts of the 
body, so the mind of man i the center of all spir
itual impressions and em01tions, and is,' therefore, 
the piritual heart. If this is true, then there is 
no use for us to think that our physical heart must 
be ~hanged before we can be Christians. 

\\'e will now casit aside our preconceived ideas 
and go to the fountain of truth to see iwhat is writ
ten therein upon this subject. "And God saw that 
the wickedness of man was grerut in the earth, and 
that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart 
was only evil continually." (Gen. 6: 5.) It does 
not require an a.rgument to show that thoughts 
adse in the mind, which is here, denooninated the 
·· heaL't." SolCYillon said: .. T'be heart of the right~ 
eous st.udieth to answer.'' (Prov. 15: 2 .) Study 
is (he work of the mind, and the mind being the 
storehouse of all ki;towledge, we can but know that 
it was the mind that Solomon called the "heart." 
The prophet said: ·• 'I he heart also of the · rash 
shall under ·tand knowledge." (Isa. 32: 4.) As 
understanding is an attribute od' the mind, it is 
c-ertain that the prophet .had reference to the mind. 
··Jesus, perceiring the thought of their heart." 
(Luke 9: 47.) As t.houghts proceed from the minJ, 
it ·is evidently .wb'a.t Jesus here call the "heart." 
"Out of the aibun<lauce of the heart t •he mouth 

•speake tp.'' (·:'llatt. 12: 34.) "With the heart m_an 
believeth unto r·1ghteousness." (Rom. 10: 10.) 

We n9W turn to 2 ·lill. 15, and, beginning with 
verse 1, n :ad: " _\.nd it =e to pass after tills, 
that .\ b..o.;alom •prepared him chariots and horses, 
and fifty men to run before him. And .\Jbsalom 
rose up early, and ·toocl beside the way of the g-ate: 
and it was so, that when any man that had a con
trnversy came to the king for jud.g11Ilent, then Aib
salom 'called unto him, and said, Of •what city art 
thou'? .\nrl he said, Thy servant is of one of the tribes 
ot· rsra.el. .\ nd Absalom said unto him, See. thy 
matters are go<>d and righll; but there is no man 
deputed of the king to hea.r thee. .\bsalom i:;aid 
mort>o,·er. 0 that l were made judge in the land1 

that every man which hath any suit or cause might 
c•o1nt'" unto me, and l would do hlm justice! And it 
was so. that when any man ca.me nigh to him to do 
hi11n obeisanet>, he put forth his hand, and took him, 
:rntl kissed him. .\nd Qn this manner did .\bsaloon 
t,) all Israel that ca.me toothe king for judgment.: so 
AL>.">alom stolt> the hearts of the men of lsra.el.'' lt 
doe;; not neeessitate an argument to show that it 
\\as not tlw physical hea.rt. that w·.:i.s stolen, for 
then would physical life ha.ve ended, and Absalom 
won Id have been a murderer. .But. •by the kindness 
or .\ ~ilcxm 'to the men of Israel, their minds ~vere 
l·hanged from the king to his son. und th~ mind is 
ea llt>d the ·· hea.rt.'' 

!Jisten to Uie language of Jesu. : "Lay not up for 
yourseh·e;; tre.asures upon earth. where moth a.nd 
rust. cloth corrupt, and where thie\'es break through 
nn<l steal: hut lay up for yourselves treasures in 
bea,·eu. where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
and where thieves do not ·break through nor stool: 
for where your trea :ure i , there _will your heart be 
ulso.'' (~fo.tt. 6: 19-21.) Jesus tell 'lL~ to lay up treas
ures in .heaven. that our heart may 'be i.here. We 
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know that he is not talking about this physical 
heart, f<>r it is to be on earth ·helping to lay up treas
ures. Whati it that is always where a' man's treas
urt"S are? 'l'he heart. 
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. ieve and reject Goel, Christ, and the gospel, and are 
out of Christ in a lost state. Brother Tant sees 
t he force of thi . and, as it is too much for him. he 

An old gentlero.'ln, rich in earthly possessions, con
l'lude.s to go West. 'laking his family and all hi 
t>a rthly possessions, he places tbe.m on the car and 
ships them to Oregon. We meet that old man in 
a fe.w days, and he at once begins t<> talk about 
OrE>gon. \\'hy '! His trea ·ures <11re there, and his 
heart (mind) also. A roan iwho Jays up treasures in 
he.aven has his heart (mind) in heaven. This is tihe 
case eve-ry tin1e. You can tell where his treasures 
are by the way he talks, for "out of the abundance 
of the heart [mind] the mouth speaketh." (·Matt.. 
12: 34.) lf a man's treasures are in .politic , his 
mind is there: id' in dry goods, ·his min<l is thel"'t>; 
and anywhere you might 1mention a man's trea ·ures 
as being. rest assured that his mind (heart) is there 

also. 
Kind r!'ader, is this not plain enongh for you? 

}:an you not, se!' t.hat when the Bible spe-aks of the 
hearts of men it is speaking of the center of 
the spiritual man. which is the mind'? I know 
of but one place in the Bible where it peaks of a 
rnan's receiving a change of the physical heart., and 
ther~ it was not to convert or make a Christian out 
of him, or to better his condition, but that he might 
eat gra as an ox. (Dan. 4: 16.) In consequence 
of . this change, he was forced to go out into the 
mountains and eat grass until "seven times" should 
pass o\·er him. The hair grew out on him to an 
enormous length. bis finger nails and toe nails also, 
and no doubt Ms ways were those of a •beast. Do 
you desire that ki·nd of a change? Certainly not. 
Yet there -.ire l!llilny who pray for it, and a.re wait
ing for the Lord to come in some myster!OllS way and 

iodifies bis position somew]Jat. He gh·es us to 
understand that he does not mean we must. un-
1lerstand what .. remission .. i;; or wh~1t "tlw gift .. 

is; we are simply to understand that the.se things. 
whatever they may be. are gh·en-that i.-. we need 
not understand the phrases, " reroission of sins·· :rnd 
·•the gift of the Roly Gho t," but we mtL~t under
.· tan<I the words "for., and .. ye shall rt><"t'iw." 
:'\ow I would like t o know by what rule Brother Tant 
is guided in deciding which words of this divine sen
tence one must understand, and which he net>d not 
understand, in order to obey the gospel. But. no 
matter by what rule he works. Brother .Jackson i. 
lost. anyhow. according to 1'ant's logic, as he rloes 
not believe "the gift of the Hol.\· Ohost ·• is re-

l ceived by anybody now. He hold~ that gift to be 
the Spirit himself, and that God gi\"ell him le 110 one 
sinee the apostolic age. 

perfo11m t.he work for them. J. H. LAWSON. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

HARDING'S SECOND REPLY. 

The question which we are di cussing is this: Do 
the Scriptures teach that a man must belie,·e and 
understand that baptism is for (in order to) remis
sion of sins at the time of his baptism in order to 
make the baptism valid? Brother Tant affirms nnd 
I deny this. So far us our discussion is concerned, 
it is a matter of no moment to us what the Baptists, 
:'lletbodists, Presbyterians, and others believe or 
teach. We are to seek t-0 understand what the Bible 
teaches. All that Brother Tant has said about the 
teaching and practices of these peoples is out of 
order. If he ~ad confined himself to his proposition, 
not a word would have been said about -any of them. 

:Much that he says about them they would hotly 
and indigrt<lntly repudiate; some things he says 
about j.hem I do not believe; be misunderstands 
tht>m; 1i\o sometimes mi;;uuder;;tancls me. and it will 
not do to accept all of his statements as to what I 
believe, for I would not so e'.'1.-press my>:elf. I hope 
our brother will confine himself from this time on 
to what the Bible teaches on the subject. 

The arguments Brother Tant has attempted to 
make from the Scriptures in favor of his contention 
inrnh·e him in inextricable confusion and inconsist
t>ney. and. when c>arried to their legitimate results. 
prove (if they prove anything) far more than he or 
any of his sympathizers are willing to accept. 

He argues that one must believe and lmderstand 
thp gospel to be validly baptized; but baptism fc>r 
remission is a part of the gospel; therefore one must 
belie,·e and under. tancl baptism for remission to be 
validly baptized. This logic proves too much for 
Brqtht>r Tant. if it is sound; for ·· _\'f> shall reeeh<' 
tht> gift of the llol.\· Uhost ·· i;; also a part of the 
gospel, a promise made in the same sentence in which 
remission or sins is mentioned; therefore, accord
ing to his logic. one must believe and understand 
"ye ;;hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost" to be 
va.lidly baptized. B11t t,his prO\'es too much; for 
Broth..r J. \V .• Tackson says the Holy Spirit him
~t·lf is the gift; Brother Roberts, of Cedar Hill, Texas. 
says the law of the new covenant is the gift: another 
prominent writer of the Foundation (Brother Fut
trell, [ believe) recently claimed that "rem is ion of 
sins·· is the gift; Brother .Jackson denies that "the 
gift of the Holy Ghost "-i. e., " the Spirit himself" 
·-is now gh·en to any one; while Brother Tant (if 
[ understand him) affirms that "the gift" is now 
receirnd. and that the readers of the Firm Found-a
tion so believe. Now. aC<'ording to Brother Tunt's 
logic, those of these brethren who are wrong at this 
point (some of them must be, all may be) disbe-

By the wa.\' . it seems to me th'at Brother Ta.nt's 
argument, as now modified by him. takes awiily his 
ground of objectiou to the baptisms perfor1111ed l\\' 
Baptists; for all of their baptisms are performed for 
(Greek, "into'') something (the local church). that 

they may receiYe something (membership in the 
local church). So. if thi modification destror. 
Brother ,Tackson. we have the comfort of knowi;1g 
that it sa,·es the Baptists. 

But let us turn from this tangle to the truth: 
He who believes with bis heart that God rnisNl 
Jesus from the dead. and who is baptized in obedi
ence to him, confessing him as bis Lord. is valid!.\· 
baptized. The '·ery confession itself. whieh the 
Gospel Advoeate and the Pinn Foundation. Brother 
Tant and myself. and all of 011r associates accept as 
the only proper one. requires this much and no more. 
The confession shows just wba·t God requirt>S a 
man to believe and understand to prepare him for 
baptism; and be who teaches that more than is im
plied in that confession is necessary is guilty of 
the presumptuous sio. He refuses t'o receh·e those 
whom G<>d receives; he is not content with God's 
requirement , but must add to the conditions of 
membership in God's church; be exalts himself above 
God. and binds where God bas not bound. 

But here is another tangle for Brother Tant: lk 
admits that Christ., in the commission. requires us 
to be ba.ptized eis-4nto, not in-the name of the 
Father and of the on and of the Holy Spirit. 
Brother Tant requires no one to understand the 
"eis" ("into") in this place to obtain his fellow
ship. He has good reason to believe that thousands 
of his most ardent and sympathetic brethren mis
uhderstood this "eis" ("into") and thought it 
meant "in." He does not call in question their bap
tism. But if a man misunderstands this !'.ame word 
"eis .. at Acts 2: :l8, he says that misundersta.nrling 
makes his baptism worthless. Says he: The c-an<li
date need not understand "remission of sins." but 
he must. under><tand ·• eis ·· (" into:· .. unto; .. in th•' 
Common Yersion . "for") at Acts 2: :18: but he need 
not understand it at ~[atthew 2 : 19. He must 
t111der. tand that be is baptized int-0 (or. as the Com
mon Version translates, for) remission. or he rejects 
God and Christ and dies in his sins; but he need not 
understand he is baptized into the name of the 
Father and of the Son a.nd of the Holy pirit. Who 
l·irnnot see that our brother is inconsistent, illogic-al. 
unrea~nable? 

I.et it. be understood. now, that I a.m not think
ing a.bout pt>ople who have been baptized by Meth
<><lists. Baptists. PrE>sbyterians. and other rlenomi
na !ional bodies, hut lam thinking and writing about 
one baptized by a preacher of the church of Christ, 
abont a man who understood he was baptizer! into 
(eis) Christ. into (eis) the uame of Father and Son 
and Holy Rpirit. into (ei~) the deat·h of Christ, into 
(eis) the body of Christ. into (eis) tl1e namt> of C"hrist. 
but who did not understand he was baptized into 
(eis) remission. Brother Tant holrls that such a. 
man rejects Goel and Christ, his baptism is worthless, 
anrl he io;; yet in his ins. But i[ one understands 
ei>: remission (though he need not understand the 
·· rt>mission.'' but only the "eis ''). he is all right. 
whether he understands this s~me word at the other 
places or not. Paul found e;ome people once who 
had been baptized eis remission of sins, but not eis 
Christ; he taught them to believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of the lh·ing God, and then he baJ:>
tized them "into [ei ] the name of the Lord Jesus." 
(Acts 19: 1-5, R. V.) Evidently Paul did not con
sider eis before remission the all-important thing 
to understand. 'I'hose people did not h.:we the proper 
faith before baptism; they did not believe with all 
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their hearts that Jesus is the Ch1; t, the Son of the 
li~ing God. 

[t is cheerfully admitterl that before one can re
ceh·e scriptural baptism he must believe, understand, 
know the Lord. hear, <tnd learn. and that without 
the;;e t.hi11gs he cannot lJear fruit unto God. But 
what must he hear. learn. belie,·e, and unclersta.ncl? 
J:emi~dc n of sins'? .. \' o:· says Brother Ta.nt. Th" 
gift of the Holy Spirit? •· Xo," says Brother Tant. 
\\"hat. then? .. Eis (for) before remission," says 
Brother Tant. ls it necessary to nndersta.nd also 
"t>is .. in the corn mission (:.\la.tt. 28: 19) '? ·•Ko,'' says 
nrother Tant. Xo,\' , as I see it, Brother '!'a.nt's po
;.,i ti on 1s i nC'onsisten t, 1111 rea:<ona hie, illog·ica I. and un
scri ptu ra I. nut \\"hen one holds that one must hear 
nnrl lt·arn. belif've and understand that Jesus is the 
\hrist. the Ron of Clod. a.nd that ·he must, from a 
tr11f' IH•art. confess him a.H his Lord, to be prepared 
ior b:1pti>;m, lie has the matter ju!'t right; that is 
the C'onfrssion all of us agree the candirlate for bap
ti;;m ;;houltl maJie. (See .John 20: 30, 31; Acts 8:37; 
.\fat.t. 10: ;; :!: Hi: 16; l l'.or. 12: :l; l .John 5; l; Rom. 
JO: !l.) 

The Knowledge of God. No. 2. 

:'\ot to ama~s money. nor to see plea. ures, nor to 
el~mb the mountains of fa.me were we placed here; 
I.mt Paul says (Acts 17, R. V.) _that God •·made of 
one every na.tion of men to dwell on all the face 
of the earth; . that they hould seek God . 
if haply they might feel after him, and find h'im, 
thongh ·he is not far from eao.h one ;of u : for in hi= 
we lil·e. and move. and h~we our, being." This is 
given as the purpose of our creation, the pu~se of 
our life on earth; and not of ours only, •but of the 
teeming millions that have peopled the globe since 
.\drnm ·and Eve were driven out of the ·garden of 
]!:den. This gives us the _tn1~ standm:d by ;which we 
may me~1 sure success. T.he poorest, least of all men, 
if he has found God, is a success; the b!-·ig}\test stnirs 
in the annals of fame, and the greatest, ruchest men 
in the world; if they went down to the grave without 
having iatta"iued to a knowledge of God, are m.iser
able failures. They have failed to obtain the great
tst- in fact, the only real-aim of their existence. 
]t may matter ·with u whether we are frail or 
!-trong, 1•ich or poor, high or low, :white or black; but 
these circum ta·nces on which the world places so 
mneh weight will s<mletimes be found m1ciLJa,ry and 
insignificant. But the man who has the knowledl:'e 
of God ha eternal life. 

* * • 
Tt is, then . for some reason of vitia.1 importance to 

man. and es ·ential to bis we'll-being, that he should 
knc.w God. Trn:leed, :we may say that ~he knowl
erlg't' of God is the greatest, highest end we can 
attain to: for it includes a ll else tha.t. is desira1ble. 
.-\s if to enumerate the .ble~ ing th.at come by it, 
Peter sa vs: "Grace to you and .peace be multiplied 
in the knowledge of God a'nd of Jes·us our Lord; 
seeing that bis divine power hath granted unto us 
all t'hing th:i.t pertaiin un o life and godlines·s, 
through t·he knowledge of him that ·called us by 
hi owu glory a.nd virtue; whereby [i. e., iby which 
knowledge] he ih:ith granted 'unto <us his precious 
anrl exceeding great promises; that through these 
,re may become pa.rtakers of the divine nature, 
having escaperl from the con·uption that i in the 
world by Inst:· Jesus says, plainly: And th.is is life 
etern:il. that they might know thee the only true God, 
and Jesu .. C11rist whom thou .ha t sent." Ou the 
other hand. <ill misery and vice and degradation, 
.,,·en to the eternal deRtruction itself, is a.scribed to 
an igno1 ance of Goel. Wlrnt a. pict·ure the a.post.le 
»et;; forth of the Rt.ate of the .heathen who for~ot 
(:ml! ( !lorn. 1.) An indt>!'>"Cri.ba bit> gloom, of m.isery 
hang•.-; o,·pr those who, •·being darkened 'in their 
11nclerl'tanding. alienated from U1e li fe of God be
C'anse of the ignoranc'>e that is in them, because of 
the hardening of their hea.rt; .. and it iR their doom 
to be swallowed np in the e\·erlasting darkness of 
des pair. \\'hen the Lord Jesus •hall be 1·evealed 
from heaven with hi'S mighty angels in fiamin!!' 
fire. be \.Viii render vengeance to them that kuo•w 
not Goel and that obey not t:he gospel of our Lord 
.Jesus; who sha.ll be punished with an everlasting 
clestr11C'tion from the presence of t•he Lord aJld from 
the glory of his power. 

* * 
But wh,y is it so uece&-sary that we ~honld know 

Clod ? Why not prefe.m,bly know man? Human 
.wisdom indeed would say, with Alexander Pope: 
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Know, then, thyself-presume not God to scan; 
The proper study of mankind is man. 

But the wisdom 9f God, speah"'ing by the Hebrew 
prophet, says: ·•Let as know, let us follow on. to 
know the Lord; his going forth is .sure as the 
morn·ing: and 1he shall come unto us as the rajn, 
as the Jattei· rain that watereth the earth." (Hos. 
6: 3, R \ ".) Why does God insist tha,t ;we should 
know him'? Robert Owen, the infidel, thou<>ht that 
in orrder to the greatest happiness man should study 
hi own physical, mental, and moral nature, and 
supply e,·erything needful to the proper exercise 
and development of every faculty. But God says: 
"Study me.' Positivism, a new 1eligion, born of 
art and man' device, claims to ibe more adapted to 
the neells of humanity, because "hitherto every re
ligion perha·ps, except ConfucianiS1II1, has dealt 
chiefly with transcendental themes, such as the 
Godhead and life after death, and has laid ~he ma.in 
stress u•pon the e. Po ·itivi.sm, on the contra.rv, 
turns from the tran cendental-without, however, 
denvirw spirit , immortalitv, or Deity. It affirms 
that w~iie they .m,ay have ~legitimate place in our 
relLgious conceptions. this place is an iucidental, or 
su•bor<linate, one. Religion does not depend u.pon a 
bt'lief in immortality or Deity, which we can kno.w, 
1f at a.II . only dimly. but upon the oue thing we do 
lrn ow--our ·self and the la.rger self, Humanity. 
\\' e ghall find quite enough, Positivism says, to pn
•gage our utmost yearruings and endeavors in the 
problems of the pr·eseut life and in ou.r dut.l': to 
humauity anq to self." This, a.gain, is the wil'doan 
of this world. 'l'he wisdom from a.bove hails as the 
day of pence and joy and utmost .happiness the day 
when ·' the earth shall be full of the knowledge 
of the Lord, a·s the waters COY-er the sea." rrheu all 
pain shall end, and sori-o.w >a"Ild sighing hal l flee 
n·way. "For ye shall go out with joy, and be led 
forth with peace: the rnountaius and the hills shall 
brea-k forth before you into siug.iug, and all the 
trees of the field sihall clap their hands. Instead 
of t.he t.horn shall come •up tihe fir tree, .and instead 
of the 'brier shall come up the myrtle tree: and it 
sha II be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting 
sio-n that shall not be cut off." That golden a.ge i · 
co

0

nseq11ent upon a univt'rsal knowledae of God. 

* * 
\\' hy? Can we answer the question? Let us en

deavor. If the ·perfect type of humanity were to be 
found in hmuan'ity, perfection could be attained •by 

a knowledge of man. But instead of tbi;s being the 
ease, we find ourselves confronted .by a. mo t peculia.r 
fac1t : .. God said, Let us make mau in our ima.ge, 
after our likeness. .. :And God created num in 
·his own image, in the image of God created he him; 
male a ncl t e rn.ale created he them." It was, therefore, 
the first intentiou of the Crea.tor that man should 
be in his likeness and image; but the image has 
·been marred and lost through sin, so that at the 
pre ent a rnajo1;ty of men resemble the Prince of 
Darkness more than the Father of Ligiht. We may, 
therefore, know man as he is; whrat will it -profit'! 
\\' e can never knc•w 71tim as he ought to ibe, unless 
we study Goel. "Posithism ., is, of all religions, 
one of the most fooli'1h. The positivist who would 
rai e himselr by a knowledge of "self" and "hu
maniiy .. repeats !'be action of the idiot that tried 
to lift himself over a feuce by his own boot strans. 
But the tea ch'i g of the Bible must a t once commeud 
itself to all reason and good sense in thi respect; 
ior it would raise us to the heigiht unto which we 
" ·ere cre1.1 ted. and unto which l\Ve instinctively 
a>:pire . . 1>,v (.'Onnecting us with a, higiher force, even 
(;or) himself; a.ncl the connecting ,b :md is knowledge
a knowl edge which puts Us int.o harmony with 
(;od. t1·ansforrns us, ntakes 1rn part of him, "par
takers oft.he divine n,1,ture ." 

·::- ~-

There, too, will perfect ha.ppiness bt' found . We 
speak of being un comfortab.le, •·as a. fish out crl 
w.ater." ;\"ow a. fish. •was designed and intended to 
li,·e anrl move and ha\'e its •being int.he water; and, 
this being the intent of its creat.ion. the fish will 

· ne"er feel comforta.ble .anywhere else . "uppose it 
·were possi.ble by ~·~·tificial means to prolong it•s ex
istence out of the water; it is certa•in tihat the fish 
C'ou ld neYer attain to that degree of development 
·and perfection .which it would have rea,ched in the 
element which nature had assigned to it. Now as 
ce rtainly ais the fish was created to live in the water, 
so certainly '~'as man created to be in intimate ccm-
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nection ·with God ~ind to be like God. Neither can 
he ever be truly ha;ppy or perfect apart from God. 

* * 
S in separated us from Cod; hence, th1'<>ugh sin, 

misery and death entered iuto 1lhe world. The iin
age is marrect. onr surroundings a,re unna.tural. But 
not entirely are sinners severed from God; for a.s 
Paul told the idolatrolls Athenians, it is yet true 
that" in !:rim we live, and move, au~ have our being." 
'l'he awful doom oi the wicked is a fiual. complete, 
ete nal separatio11 from God (2 Thess. 1: 8), which 
wi ll mean complete unhappiness and torment. On 
t.he ot.her hand, the end and pt·omise of Christianity 
is thia.t we shall be Hke Christ when he shall apperur. 
~La y are the passages that adlIDonish us to -be like 
God; and in ·being- liklil God, only, man finds his per
fec t ion and his happiness. Indeed, it is the .whole 
work of God's religion to restore again the imag;e 
of Ood 'in man . To this end iwa,s Christ mauifested
to destroy the work of sin. To · that end :we ha.ve 
hi>S '"·ord aml the delineation of his character, that 
we may writh open faoe. beholdimg as in a glass the 
glorj· of the Lord, become b."Hnsformed into the same 
imaii-e from glory to glory. (2 Cor. 3: 18.) "Ye 
ther_efore sh.all be perfect, as your Heavenly Father 
is rfect" (~Ca;tt, 5: 4 , R. V.); for we are little 
g s (John 10: 34-36), and "'ere m-eated to bear the 
features of the AJ.m.ighty. Wheu thus the intent of 
our creation .shall be fulfilled, all pain and rni·sery 
shall cease, for they Qre the consequences of an un
natural state. 'l'ruth, ·rigihteousness, ibeaiuty are of 
our natural element, and these we· find In God; and 
the knowledge of Goel supplies every part of our 
r~atural needs by ·liuking us to God. 

* * 
It is evident that this knowledge means uot 

merely ~t superficial idea of the SupreJUe Being, ibut 
a deep understanding of his nature and character 
by •which .we a:re drawn into him, and assimilate 
of his nature into ow· own, and thus .bec<mle par
takers of his divine natUJre. This ·will how itself 
in the life. As John .say'S: "Aud hereby know we 
that we know him, if we keep hi commandments. 
He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not ilris com
mandments, i a. liar, and the truth is not in him: 
bu t whoso keepeth his word, in him verily hath tlhe 
lo'"e of God 

0
been perfected. Hereby know we that 

we are in him: ·he t.hat saith he abideth in him ought. 
himself al o to walk eveu a he walked." (1 John 
2: -6, R. V.) ROBERrr H. BOLL. 

Cheerfulness at the Table. 

.. n old lady, who looked as though she =ight 
ha ve belonged to the •· Suushine So.c1ety" all her 
life, was asked by a. friend for the secret of her 
never-failing chee11fulness. Her answer contains a. 
suggestive lesson for pa.rents. ·•I think," ·aid the 
cle,·er old lady, "it i because we .were taught in 
our family to .be cj:teerful a.t the ta.ble. My father 
was a la,wyer, with a large criminal practice; his 
1uind w-.:is ha.rassed with difficult problems all the 
day long, yet . he always came to the table with a. 

smilt; and a pleasan.t greeting for every one, and 
exerted himself to maike the table hom· delightful. 
All his powers to cha.rm were freely glven to enter
tain his farmily . Three tim e a day we felt this 
ge ial influence, a.nd the effect •was mairvelou . If 
a c hild came to the ta•hle with cross looks, he or 
she was quiet.ly seut away to find a good boy 01· 

girl, for only such were allowed to come within that 
10\ ing cit'Cle. We were taught thrut all petty: griev
ances and jPalou.sie must 100 forgotten w·hen meal
t~me came, and the habit of being cheerful three 
tilmes a. clay, under all circumstances, ha.cl its effect 
on e,·en the most sullen temper. Gn1Jtefnl as 1 a1n 
for all the training receiv~d in my cnildhood hO'ffie, 

L look back upon the ta.Ole · influe'nce as among the 
llt'st of my life." 

~Inch is said and written t laese days about "tla:ble 
macnners.'' Child:ren (in •well-.bred families) are 
drilled in kno.wl!!<lge of "good fo1,m" as to the use 
of ~he fork and nll<pkin, proper methods of eating the 
rnrious courses are descanted upon; 1but training 
in the most important grace or habit a child should 
have-that of cheerfulness at the itable-is too often 
neglected. 

'L'he Orientals had no family ties af affection until 
they began to eat at a. common taible. Let the gath
ering at mealtime •be made the happiest. hour of 
the da.y, and the influence on t.he children may be 
beyond esmma tion.-&le.cted. 
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Brother Lipscomb: Was the wine used at Cana of 
Galilee fermented? J. A. S. 

Denver, Col. 

lt takes time to ferment. This wine was not•made 

by fermentation, but by direct power of Jesus Christ. 

If it was wine. it was as though it had gone through 

fermentation. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain John 10: 3: 

" To him the porter openeth; and: the sheep hear 
his voice: and he ca.lleth his own sheep by name, 
and lerudeth them out." Who was the porter? Who 
is "him" referred to? "I am the d oor: by me if 

any man enter in, he shall be saved, !IJld shall go 
in and out, and find pasture." (Verse 9.) Please 
expl:a;in the latter clruuse of this verse. 

Delia, Tex. W. L. D'VORE. 

There are two figures, or illustrations, here from 

the heepfold. The facts of the sheepfold seem 

to have been these: The shepliei-ds brought their 

flocks to t1he fold in the evening, and. a porter, or 

keeper, in the fold watched: them through the night 

and opened to the shepherd when' he came. He 
• 
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the tbin•gs t'he a0postles had taught them and to 

guide them in making known this truth. '.I1hey did 

not all .work out.ward miracles. Soo:ne 1were gifted 

~.s t eachers; some, as exh-0rters. The gifts called to· 

their remembrance and guided :them in teaching 

what the a.postles had taught them. The same 

things were revealed over and over again to t'he 

same inspired persons and to different ones. Sdme 

things were rernaled t-0 these gifted teachers that 

cmr faith in Christ, and that we submit t-0 baptism 
in his name to accept of his grace, .will not the per
sons being baptized under such teaching look :more 
t-0 their own obedience to save them than to the 
obedience of Christ? It seems to me that to speak 
of tl:\e design of baiptism in such a way is to equalize 
the baptism of Christ to John's baptism. John's 
hearers lived under a system of obedience, but we 
are under a system of faith, and when we obey rwheu 
we are properly taught, our obedience springs from 
the faith we hruve in him who shed his blood for the 
remission of sins for ma:ny. I could write more on seem not to have .been revealed to the apostles, even 

this subject, but .would like to hear your views on things that directly concerned the apo tles. See 
it. If I have rea.soned wrongly on it, please point Acts 21: 10, where Aga1bus told Paul he would- be 

it out. T . J. ARTON. buried in Jerusalem, "With other exa.miples. These 

The 1suggestion is a good one. We cannot keep seem. to be of a personal nature ot·her 1ihan a:ffect;ing 

it too steadily in our minds that the obedience we the provisions of God for salva.tion. 

render springs from faith in God through Christ, 

and the obedience is acceptable to God only as it 

is the expression and declaration of faith. 

Brother Lipscomb: Will you give scriptures a.utJhor-
izing the song service? X. 

When the Lord's .Supper was institUJted Mark (14: 

26) says: "When they had sung a hymn, they iwent 

ou~ into the mount of Olives." Christ and the apos

tles sung a.t the first institution and observance CJ!f 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, through the 
Gospel Advocate, Luke 14: 22-26.; John 9: 31, 39, 41; 

Matt. 6: 3, 25, 33, 34; Romi. 3: 3-14, 23. 

Leapwood, Tenn. ~fEDIE TAYLOR. 

would not open to others. John the Baptist seems 
to be the porter here, who -Opened to Jesus when the upper. They sung-not one of them. Paul and 

he ca.me. He would not open to otfhers, who ·Silas, in the Philippian jail, S'Uilg at m1dnight. This 

Here are too many questions for a full answer in 

one rnrumlber of the Advocate. Luke 14: 22 say after 

those favorably situated are invited to God and re

fuse, go to those less favorn.bly situated, that in· 

haibit the byways an.d hedges, and urge thenn to 

come to his feast; for those first .bidden, iwho re

fused, will not •be permitted t-0 partake of it. Verses 

25 and 26 mean if a man is not willing to give up 

and forsal.:e father and mother to follow God, he 

cannot be a disciple of Christ. 

were false Christs, whose only desire was to devour 

the sheep. '.Dhis parable clo es with verse 6. In 

verse 7 another paira.ble is presented in which Jesus 

is represented as the Door through ;which the sheep 

enter into the fold of God. The .shepherd leads his 

flock out to give them pasture and into the fold 

again for protection. So the food and protection 

given the Christiaa:is by their hepherd is called 

" leading them out and in." 

Brother Lipscomib: In conversation, not long since, 
"'vith a Methodist neighbor, he tried• to defend, I 
thought, some unchristian practices. Ue held that 
Christ, through anger or strife, went into tJhe temple 
and made him a whip, and a.cted as police, judge, 
and jury, aJld ·whipped the ones who sold doves, and 
drove them out of the temple. I quoted John 2: 14, 
15, R. V., aud tried to show him he drove sheep and 
oxen o\.tt with the whip. Now, Bl'-Other Lipsoomb, 
;on. will comfer a favor on me and others, if you have 
space and time, by writing an artide on the a:bo've 
scriptures, setting fOTth the spirit in iwhich Christ 
cast them out, as Matthew, Mark, and Luke record 
it; aud what he did with the whip, as John records 
it. I see there are a good many who believ~ he use<\ 
violence. I wish you and the Gospel Advocate suc-
cess. J. M. T. WHITE. 

I said about all I know to say on this subject in 

the Advocate of April 25, 1901, page 260. We can 

only present that the idea of Jesus using violenee 

is contrary to his whole life iand teaching, and these 

facts can be ea.s.ily explained in harmony with the§e. 

A mau who seeks truth always 1will explain the a<>

tions of a man in harmony with his life and teach

ings. This is only justice. If ·he insists on forcing 

a oon·struction in contradiction 00: the life and teiach

ings of a person to carry his point, it only shows he 

is unjust and unfair and is not seeking truth. I 

know of no ·way to treat such persons, save to leave 

them to their idols. 

Brother Lipscomb: Is there not a difference in 
saying, " Ba.ptism is for the relllission of sins " and 
saying, "Baptism in the naime of Jesus Christ is 
for the remission of ins?" I notice frequently 
that brethren in conversation and in their writings 
ay t·hat Peter told his hearers to be baptized for 

the remission of sins. It seems to me there is dan
ger of perverting the gos·pel to so teach. We sho.uld 
tJ.Etar in mind the fact that the apostles in their 
teaching emphasized the f.act that remission was 
in the name of Ghrist. ' ow, if we speak of bap
tism being for remission without impressing on the 
minds of the ·hearers that relllission comes through 

might not be called a "pubHc song service," but it 

was a. part of the worship engaged in by these two 

disciples in the prison. Ads 16: 25, R. V., reads: 
John (9: 31) says God does not hear sinners, those 

who refuse to "Worshrip him, "but if any man be a 

worshiper of God, and doeth his 'Will, him he hear

eth." In verse 39 he ~ays. Jesus has come into the 

world that those who have not seen the way of life 

mi·ght ee it, and those who thought they sasw and 

knew the will of God would learn they did not see 

d.Ild know it, would be undeceived. In verse 41 he 

says: If ye .were really blind, ye would not have sin 

in this rejection of God, but now ye claim to see, 

and so remain in sin. 

Matt. 6: 3 means you must not do your alms to 

be seen of your neighbors. If you do alms to be 

seen of others, you have your reward in the praise 

of men; ii you do your a.Lms in secret, God will re-

word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, wai'<i. Verse 25 means to be not anxious about 

giving thanks to God and the Father 1by him." This •·what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink." The 

"But aibout midnight Paul and Silas were praying 

and sin·ging hymns unto God, and the ·prisoners !Were 

listening to them." They both sung, and the prayer 

and singing are a ·S01Ciated as equally aocepta1ble to 

God, each constituting an act of acceptable .worship 

to God. Paul, in Eph. 5: 18, R. V., says: "Speaking 

one to another jn psalms and hymns and spiritual 

songs, singing and making melody with your heart 

to t.he Lord." They were to speak to each other in 

the singing. It must have be~ when they l\Vere 

called together. Again, Col. 3: 16, 17, say : "Let the 

1worcl of Christ dwell in you richly in all rwisdoon; 

teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and 

hytmns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 

your bea.nts to the Lord. And whatsoever ye do in 

Revised Version translates it "be not ·an.X!ious." 

Y erses 33, 34 tell them to make seeking the kinl,!'

tlom of God and his righteousness the chief concern 

singing must be done when they were together, that 

each might admonished by the singing done. 

This is clear and distinct authority for the song serv
ice. That it should •be called in question is an indi- oI life, and. the neede_d temporal blessings will be 

cation as to what extremes ·people will go in trying 

to· justify practices not required by God. 

Brother Lipsc01JDb: In the Gospel Ad"'°<)Ste of &pril 
11, 1901, page 232, you say swne ex'Cellent things on 
preachers and their "Work. You say of Paul: "All 
this time he '.V'3.S accompanied by other brethren, 
who were spiritually gifted to aid rum in his iwork. 
Frequently when he left a oplaJCe he left some of 
these giited teachers to still instruct the people un
til they had competent teachers wmong themselves." 
D-0 you thus teach us that these gifted ones of Paul's 
companion. taught by .direct revelation, or did tfhey 
simply confirm (by mira.cles) Paul's gospel and teach
ing? I do not present this for a puzzle, but suppo;;e 
it importi:rnt to draw out the e.'Cact truth along this 
line, and steer clear of continuous revelation to be 
added to the revelation of apostles. I know it to be 
easier to file Olbjections to the teachings of other 
men than it is to lead in correct teaching. Along 
this line you have my brotherly sympathy in your 
relation tothe Advocate. L.B. WATERS. 

~fc~linn.ville, Tenn. 

The apostles needed the presence of t'he Holy 

Spi.rit to call to their remembrance iwhat Jesus 

added. Then he tells us to be not anxious rubout 

what the morrow will bring forth. '.Dhe morrow rwill 

taike caa·e of itself. Sufficient unto each day is the 

e\'i l of it. W.hen we: are anxious about .the morrow, 

we bring the. evil of two days into one. This is not 

wise. 

lwm. 3: 3-14 is a comparison of the condition of 

the Jews and the Gentiles. The Jews thought they 

we re better than the Gentiles. fuul told them be

cause their fathers had been faithful God had com

mitted to them his oracles, or the Old Testament 

law and prophets. They had sinned, but asked :iJf 

their lack of faith, or .sin, showed God was not faith

ful or made a mistake in giving them the law. By 

uo means. God is true, if every man is made a liar 

thereby. Then he asks, if man's sins be the occa

sion of God"s mercy or righteousness 'being man

ifested, is man there·by justified by his sins? Is 

Goel unrigihteous in visiting wrath on their sins be

cau e their sins called out his mercy? Some had 

falsely charged that he taU'giht that man should sin 

that occasions of grace might be manifested. Ver es 

9, 10 show all Jews. and Gentiles were sinners; verses 

ki.ught them and t-0 guide them into all truth. Thii; 11-18 are a quotation -from prophecy, showing the 

was a means of completing the revelation of God sinfulness ffi Jews and Gentiles; verses 23-25 tell 

an.cl of callin,g to their remembrance the teachings all Jews and Gentiles had sinned and fahen short of 

of Jesus not yet written down. So these teacliers the glory and favor of God. So all needed the blood 

needed spiritual .gifts to refresh their memories in of Jesus Obrist to save them from their sins 

1 
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PER ONAL. 

Brother J. A. Harding is engaged in 
a. meeting in Louisville, Ky. No dou'bt 
h e is preaching to large and interested 
crowds. 

Brother F. B. rygley is engaged in 
a =eeting at Cookeville, Tenn. He 
goes from there t~ AlgQOd, Tenn., to 
ht•ld a meeting. 

Just as we go to press the following 
teleg:ram is received: "Austin, Texas, 
J une 17, 1901.- D. Lipscomb, Editor 
Gospel Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. : J. 
W. J ackson died yesterday.-R. S. 
J-.ickson." 

Among our vi itors la t week was 
Brother Gillentine, of Spencer, Tenn. 
He reports Burritt liege a having 
closed a very encouraging se ion, and 
thinks the prospects fine for the ne11.--t 

·holastic year. 

Prof. A. C. Kuykendall, of Hopkins
ville, Ky., called to see us last week. 
He .was completing a.rrangemen'ts 
with us to print the new catalogue 
for South Kentucky College. The ses-
ion just closed wais very satisfactory. 

Wtp enjoyed a vi it from Brother M. 
C. Kurfees on Monday of last week. 
Brother Kurfees is much interested 
in his wo'l'k in Louisville, Ky., and, 
from all we can gather, i doing a 
v·ery fine work in the vineyard of the 
Lord. 

ntil further notice, Brother J. 1\1:. 
l\JcCaleb should be addres eel a.t 2601 
Montgomery street, Loni ville, Ky. 

.Instructions will 'be left with the post
ma ter where to forward letters till 
Brother l\fcCaleb and party reach 
Japan. 

Brother J. A. Craig ha recentlv 
c10'Sed .a meeting near St.ate Line, 
Greene County, Miss., which reeulted 
in t .weuty-two additions. This is a 
new place, where the people had never 
before heard the truth in its sim
plicity. 

Brother L. . White was taken sick 
d i:; ring his meeting a.t HLghland Ave
nue ehurch, this city. On account of 
his ickness the ,meeting had to come 
to an abrupt closill'g. The brethren 
thought the prospects were fine for a 
good meetfog. 

Brother J. H. Curry, of Portland, 
Tenn., is making arra.ngemen to go 
to harp County, Ark. Brother Curry 
h a useful preacher, .and .will he greatr
Jy missed ·by the 1brethren where he 
has ]arbored. The brethren of Arkan
sa.« will find him a man of integriLy 
and an earnest .gospel preacher. 

Brother J. H. Ourby writes from 
Grli.Ildview, Te..'Cas, under date o.f 
June 8, 1901: "The Spring Garden 
congregation e~'"Pect to begin a camp 
~eeting on Saturday night before the 
tbiro Sunday in July. The meeting 
is to ·be conduct"'.d hy Brother H. F. 
Ol'iver, and will be held about f01Ur 
milers·south of Auburn, Ellis County.· 

.:f. .JI. .JI. ' 
EDITORIAL. 

The faithful moan is sure to receive 
his reward . 

The man who loves the truth and 
proves it by the fruit he bears will 
dn to trust. 

o one should despise the work be 
is able to do. Greatne consist in 
do:n.g any honoralble work well . 

The " amen corner " may cloak a 
man's ·meanness from the world, rbnt 
the Lord can see through the cloak. 

The man iwho a.lwa.ys helps himself 
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b<:'fore he assists anybody else mav 
expect others to take care• of theim
!-.dves before they give him a helping 
hand .when the time of hi need comes. 

Obed-edom displayed great faith 
and courage in receiving the ark. Uz
zah had just heen smitten; David was 
di &couraged and di pleased; the ark 
had seemingly brought curs to all 
where it had been. Thi was becau e 
they were in disobedience. till Obed· 
edom is willing to reeeive the •ark. He 
had faith in God. This makes us all 
strong. 

It is very common in our day to try 
to do good things in a bad w-.i,y, and 
right things in a wrong way. We 
!'eek to right our wrong by doing otb
ers wrong. We build •houses in which 
to worship, not alway out of pure de
votion to the go pel, rbut often out of 
rivalry; we try to outdo somebody 
t'lse. We accuse others of doing the 
very things ;we are doing ourselves. 

Every man must choose 'between 
good and evil. Every •Hme you put off 
de,ciding for the right you are choos
iu'g •between good and evil. 

Once to every man and nation 
Comes the moment to decide, 

In the strife of truth and falsehood, 
For the good or evil side. 

Then it ls the brave man chooses, 
Whlle the coward stands aside, 

Doubting in his abject spirit, 
Till his Lord is crucUl.ed. 

We should not ever be looking 
downward; we should not ralways be 
expecting the wor t; but we- should 
look upward, rememobering that the 
sweetest joy are yet before us, and 
that God has in store for us many 
ri<-h treasures. Too many ipeople are 
like the old woman who .always felt 
bad when she was better, becau e she 
knew he would soon be worse. Many 
poople fail to enjoy their present 
blessings, becal\l e they live in dread 
of imagined coming evils. Do not 
c:fo the bridge till you ·get to it. 
"Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof." 

Our lives are sermons. The best 
sermon any man ever preached is con-
ecrated daily living. Every disciple 

is a preacher, and every life a sermon. 
An aged brother once went a. long dis
fanee to hear a noted evangelist. The 
distinguished preacher did not coone. 
A number of the people insi ted on 
the aged brother' preaching to the 
va multitude as embled. Re at fi:rat 
declined, but was finally prevailed on 
to do the 'best he could. He arose, and 
in his firat sentence preached one of 
the grandest serm.ons ever !beard: 
" Brethren, I have been a preaciher for 
forty years, and yet never preached :i 

Sf"·mon." He had never proclaimed 
the word from the pulpit, hurt he had 
preached the gospel rby a devout life 
and a noble example. 

· fen all have their feelings. David 
was guilty of a great sin, but he re
•pented, and Goel for,gave him. We 
should do our hest, and then rely upon 
th~ rm.ercy of God. We get rid o.f our 
sins by coming to him a.s he rhas direct
ed. Men cannot be saved by a. perfect 
obedience. o man renders .a fMI1't
lc: obedience, but" if we confess our 
sins, he is faithful and just to foI'give 
u s our ins, and to cleanse us from all 
uurighteousne s. If we say that we 
hnve not sinned, we make him a liar. 
and his word is not in u ." (1 Jobn 1: 
!l. 10.) 

Full bright ye shine, insuperable 
stars; 

Yet if a man look hard upon you, none 
With total luster blazeth; no, not one 
But hath some heinous freckle of the 

flesh 
Upon his shining cheek. 

Uzzah did not have the respeet for 
Goo's law that shou ld oharac rize the 
servant of God. God's law .was that 
no man hould touch the ark of the 
<lOvenant. The oxen stumbled and 
rshook the a.rk, so Uzzah put orth his 
hand to steady it. More loyalty to 
God and respect for his word would 
have prevented t his, and saved him 
•his life. " Reverence is an essential 
elffillent in true religion. There is such 
a thing as godly fear. '.Dhis godly 
fear, this reverence, iis violated not 
only ·by t.he profane and th infidel, 
but often by the religious and the 
worshiipful. There is justic in the 
<!ritici m of Mat thew Arnold, who 
complain of theologians t hat they 
talk a·bout God as though the were 
their next-door nei<rh•bor a n d they 
knew all 111bout hi a.fl'air ."-Lyma.n 
Aibbott. 

" tanley makes a. note of the fact 
that while traveling in the Dark For
est of Africa he did not see many • 
snakes. But when he stopped for a 
few weeks' re;;>t he determined to clear 
up a plat of land and plant it in corn. 
HP. says that when they commenced 
tc plow the land they found snakes 
everywhere-snakes under the logs, 
reeks, lea.ves, up in the bushes, and 
!ilc1Wn in the earth. r:q1e land was 
cleared, the snakes killed, the corn 
11ianted, and in a few weeks they had 
fine roa ting ea,r ." & there are evil 
tt•ndencies in our nature which are 
ccncealed until temptation reveals 
them. We must oV'ercome these, and 
fight the gQOd figfhrt of faith. No man 
i s secure till t.he crown iJS won. Hea,·
en is before us to ·~vin. We have 
eI•ough to stimulate U5 to fight hard 
,t-0 subdue our pa sions. 

There is much commingling- of the 
. human .and the divine in a man's life. 
Many necessary elements to our suc
cess are ·beyond our control. "There 
is a divinity thBlt shapes our ends, 
roughhew them how .we will." And 
yet all tbe avenu open to us for use
fulness we mus.t be able to seize and 
use to tihe •best advantaige. There are 
great possibilities open to all, if 
we a.re just ready to use them <to our 
own advantage. These test, try, and 
develop our characters. Life is full of 
such tests. They come at every step 
to prove iwhether we are w orthy to 
take the nexit step higher. On every 
long journey the car wheels e ~ted 
.by tapping. No man passes through 
life .without many evere triaL. Faith
fulness in lesser things is the only 
way to greater things-. The few tal
ents rightly used are the way to the 
wider kingdom. 
The heights by great men reached 

and kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight; 

But they, while their companions 
slept, 

Wer e toiling upward in the night. 

We never think rwe can make anv
thing ·beautiful and worthy of our life, 
!With t .he many discouraging thing , 
the obstinate hindrances, there are in 
our lot. Really, lb.owever, we can 
make our life all the nobler , richer, 
greater, ·stronger, worthier, by means 
of the very things which, we think, 
ruin our chances. We can so carve the 
stone that the iron rust whfoh seems 
t<> mar it will prove one of its :finest 
fe&<tures when mastered and .wrought 
i11w its own place. This is the "W'aV 
to treat lhard and discouraiging things 
in our lot. It is useless to fret over 
them. Fretting will never remove 
them, and it only weakens our energy 
and m ·ars our life. There is no other 
such enemy to noble living and hexoic 
~hi·evement '0.S worrying; but if we 
m-eet the hindrances and discouraige
ments with undismayed courage, with 
;persistent ·resolve, and with uncon-
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querable energy, ;we shall master 
them, and, in mastering them, carve 
royalty of character and noble worth 
for ourselves.-Selected. 

trange as it seem to our ideas of 
'ilbings, chastening is a proof of 
Christ's love, and the sharpness of 
the di cipline is often proportioned by 
\the depth of he Jove. Pruning knives 
~vere made to cut. The trial that tests 
graces and purifies character must be 
something more <than a pin scratch; 
it must try us, it must cut keenly, or 
1t does not deserve the name of trial. 
It is hard to ·be poor while ome oth
ers are pocketing a large income; it 
is hard to lie on a sick bed and suffer 
while godless mrirth goes laughing 
pust our tloor; it is hard to lose our 
one wee laa:nb while our neighhor's ta
ble is urrountled •by a, group of rosy
cheeked children; it i hard to drink 
the very onp that we prayed might 
pa from u ; 'but the Good rShepherd 
comes very near us at such times, and 
pi.: ts his arm 111bout us, and says: "I 
know my sheep, and am known of 
anine. I am with you al.ways. Follow 
me. If thy feet are sore, the green 
pas1 ures rwill be all rt.he softer tby and 
.by; if thy cros i heavy, I have borne 
'l heavier one. Shall the disciple be 
above his master, or the ervant great
e1· than hi lord? "-Selected. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Sencl u $1.25 and gert .a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 

We .would be glad <to furnish you 
engraved cai·ds or, invitations. 

Send us your order for Holman's 
Self-pronouncing Teacher's Bible 'o. 
4510; price, $1.50. 

nd us your orders for hymn book . 
Ours are among the best published. 
See advertisement, giving prices, on 
al!other page. 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen is 
the. ·best. When in need of a fountain 
pen, send us your order. Pricee, from 
$2.50 to $5. 

When in need of letter head·i;, note 
·heads, billheads, envelopes, state
ments, etc., send us your order. 
Prompt attention given to mail orders. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
·more " should ·be in the homes of all 
our readel'S. 'The 'book is calculated 
t o do much ·good. Send us your order. 
Price, $1.50. 

We have in stock .a variety of large
print Te tamenrts at very law pricers: 
Testament and PsaJ..ms No. 522, 55 
c<:·nts; Testament No. 502, 45 cents; 
Testament ' o. 2902, 85 cents. Send 
u" your orders. 

This is the dull season with the pU!b
lisher. He especially needs at this 
n;ry time every dollar that is due him. 
Will you not look at the date on the 
yello·w label on your paper and remit 
thf' amount due art the rate of $1.50 
pe1 year? If those who owe us would 
pay up antl renew, it would relieve us 
greatly. 'Dbe Gospel Advoca.te is now 
o~wing the Gospel Advocate Pll!blishing 
Company ome $700. 'The company 
r:reds the money, and the Advocate 
'has far more than enough owing in 
subscriptions to pay this amount. We 
feel sure that our r eaders inrtend w 
pay, and llhat it is only negligence on 
the rpart of ma.ny. However, this d~ 
not cancel the obligations of the Gos
pel Advooate and its editors. Please 
do not forget that many small sums 
a.g;gregate a large amount. We cer
tainly will appreciate a remittance 
from all iwato are in arrears. Those 
who are in arrears ought to p.ay rup 

to tlate. We would be glad to have 
a1l renew. 
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missinmtt'£. 
MIBSIONARY NOTES. 

llf.v Dear Dorothy: Wben I wrote you last I was 
en l'Ot1te to Hamilton, Canada, whe re I bad an ap
pointment to speak. Hamilton is a. ~antiful town, 
:;it11~1ted at the extreme w estern end of Lake On
tario. It claims fort~, thousand inhabitants. By a 
combination of mistakes somewhat rema.rka.ble I 
failed to reach the appointment at Hamilton. I 
:;pent the night with Brother Right, and met some 
of the other !brethren privately. 
A~ you remember, this is the home of llfiss Mary 

Rioch. whom. we knew in J-apan. I "vent around to 
see her mother. They have a pleasant home a.nd 
lhe on a beautiful avenue. One of the sons. David 
Rioc.h. is also a missionary to India. The mother i 
a •well-read. intel14;1ent woman, and seems quite con
tented that two of her children are in ·heathen lands 
as missionaries. I feel ad, however, at the thought 
that Ca mula has no more missionarie~ willing to 
go on the life of trust. Many of those rwho oppose 
the societies al o oppose the going. ou the old, hack
nej·ed plea: "There are plenty of heathens at hoone." 
'\Ye forget that to do notRlng is as censurable as to 
cammit positive disobed~ence. J esus. in th e great 
day. will pass sentence on those at his left 'because 
of their do-nothlngness. The one talent was taken 
from him to whoon it was int.rusted because he did 
nothing with it, and the ca11.dlestick i s gradually 
beiIJJg" removed from 1IDan.1· churches now, I fear. be
cauEe they are st.anding still. 

Fro;m Hamilton my next point was Toronto, about 
thirty-three miles distant. The chll'rch here is 
:tdive and growing. Brother On-mpbell. formerh· of 
Detroit . 1\fich .. labors with them .as eva ngelist . • The 
m!"Illlbership has almost dcrubH>d in one year. They 
ha>e about twenty-five young J.rethren •who are 
taking an active part in the public services. These 
young brethren are also beginT'ing to .branch out in 
the city to do mission work. -The church hns been 
ha Ying ten =eetings a week during the winter. This 
looks like they are in earnest. There are five elder11 
of tlie congregation who ·are able to do efficient 
teaching. Brother Orumpbell visits two laboring es
tablishments weekly and speaks to the men while 
they rest rat noon. Two have already obeyed the 
gospel. and a general interest is being '<\wakened. 
Wh.v is it that all the churches do not •wake up to 
dut.\· ? There is s o ;much to be done, oand the time 
is so short. 

There :cire two converted Jews in Canadoa of whom 
T learned thrm1gh Brother Campbell. One is at 
Fort "William, Ontario. Re W(!Ol;; converted in Scot
fand. The 1brethren in Scot.land have confidence in 
him as a tn1e di!'Ciple. The other is a Russian .Tt»w 
and a young man -about twenty-three years of age. 
Alt.hough immersed by the Bapti~ts. he refuses to 
he identifi.etl with them. rHe says he did not know 
there were so rmany sects in t.he Christian religion 
before he •beoome a Christian himself. or it might 
h aYe staggered him in his faith. He is holdin£ 
a loof front a ll till h e sees his way clear. We who 
cla~m to be free frdnl denominoational bias should 
be the first to flee to the help of the Lord's ancient. 
people. Brother Campbell knows this ycrung man 
personall_v, invites him to visit his home, and hopes 
to see him ·enjoy the fullness of the light erelong. 
Hi·s purpose is to give himself wboll.v to the Lord 
as a missio1".Lry among his own people. There are 
two other churches of C'\i rist In Toronto, but I did 
not have time to vii it them. 

It W 'lS Brother Campbell that baptized Brother 
Fujimori, the .Japanese. who is now la:boring in 
.Tapan with Brother W:nrgner. Brother Crampbell had 
" number of interesting things to tell ~.bout him. 
On one occasion Brother Fujimori 'lvas thrown rwith 
a Methodist preacher in the social circle. when the 
fol lo wing conversation took place: "Are you a Chris
tian?" asked Brother Fujimori of the •preacher. 
"No: I am a Methodist," replied the preacher. 
"Well, Mr. A .. will you <please take this •book." draw· 
ing a little Testament from his pocket, " and ·how 
me w.b.ere I can find ':Methodist?'" i.At t·his the 
preacher admitted that it •was not in the Birble. when 
the young- Japanese c ontinued: "Well . now. I am 
but a 'J)OOr heathen iboy and have not been long in 
America, but I h~1.ve learned to be a Ch~·istian: and 
do yo1t tell me, Mr. A., that you have been brought 
up in a Bible land n od yet do not belong to the 
church you read aibout in this book?" The preacn
er's face turned red. He could not .get :mad at a :poor 
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Japanese boy; o, without saying a word, he took his 
hat and left the room. 

Brother Evans' home was mine 'While in Rodney. 
He is a zealous, good man. Rodney was our la t 
point in Canada. 

Canad{). has a k:ind, generous-hearted people and 
a n umiber of churches that are fo.ithful and true. 
Cana.da .is, like the United State·s. a new countr.y, 
and is fast settling up in many parts. 1t is another 
great field for evan.,o-elistic work. Somehow, though, 
it is hard to keep the anadian boys in Canada. They 
go to the '' &tates •· to be educated: then they never 
come back ragafo. There is no cure for thlis evil. but 
:in inilusion of tht- missionary spirit that will impel 
the young preachers to go out and take up unoccu
pied territory and plant new fields, rather than seek 
t.he old, esta.blished centers. 

Detroit, l\fich., is a clean. beautiful town of thret• 
hundred thousand inhabitants. I reached here on 
)fay 11 a nd wlill lea:ve on May 16 for Cincinnati. O. 
The good name of Plum Street church is to'> well 
knQiWJl 1o need particular mention. The.brethren ha.ve 
shown a deep interest in mi ionary work and have 
had man,v things to ask arbout Brother Wagner and 
Brother Fujimor<i . It.was from this church that they 
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together do they "8ing; for they shall see, eye to 
eye, when the Loro ret<urneth to Zion. Break fortb 
into joy, sing together. ye waste places of Jerusa
lem: for tthe Lord hath comforted his people, he 
hath redeemed J eru salem. The Lord hoath made 
bare his holy arrn in the eyes of ·all the nations; und 
a ll the ends of the earth shall ~ee the sa.lvation of 
our God." (I sa . 52: 7-10. R. V.) 

G. A. KLINU:'.\I A~'I. 

* * * 
001\S'ITl'UTIO:\' ALLY OPPOSED. 

A brother was asked to make an offeriug· to :::oml' 
mis<ion •work in a foreign land. and he said: "I u m 
opposed to foreign missions." Some time after, he 
was offered t ·he opp:i·rtunity of helrping a similar 
.work in his own land. and he said: "I am opposed 
to ·home missions." ,After a while the brethren in 
his community desired to build a fence around the 
cemetery, and, when a k eel for a contribution, h e re
plied: "We don' t need a fence there: those who 
a.re in can't get out, and those who ;u-e out don't 
want to get in." 

"Ye cannot serve God and ·m mmmon." 
G. A KUNGMAN. 

went out. as you remember. They are held in affec- * * * 
tion and love. II'here are a number in the church here ··But .while meu s lept, his enemy came aJid sowed 
who seem to be pillars. My hOllile is with Brother tares among the wheat." (M:att. 13: 25.) 

John S. Gray. He is a 0man of wide !information. 
having traveled and read m ·uch. Br.other Gra.v 
was born in Edinburgh, cotland . He has made ~ 
number of tr:i-p, to Europe and has an eXjtensive ac
qu1intance in Gre, t Britai'1. H e says there are some 
two lnmdrPd or three hundred ehurclie of the saints 
in Great Britain. and about. twelve hundred Chris
t.fans Thev hold aloof from the .boards and plead 
for tbe order of trhe New Testament. They ·have 
two mis;sionaTies in -India, sent out directl)' by the 
churches- Brother Hudson and Brother Haliday, 
town of Ye, Burma. India. J. :'.\[. l\f'CALNB. 

* * * 
WORLD-WIDE MISSTONR 

"Go ye into all the world. and pre:ich the gospel 
to every creatnre." (Mark 16: 15.) R ead thi sen
tence seven times a.ncl emphasize •a different worrl 
each time, thus: (1) "Go." (2) "ye." (3) "all," (4) 
"world," (5) "']>reach," (6) "gospel," (7) "everv 
creatPre." "And ye shall rbe my witnesses both in 
Jerusalem. and in all Judea and Samaria. and unt 
the t1tte:r:most .part of the earth." (Acts 1: 8. R V.) 
"Therefore they that were scattered abroad went 
even-where ;preaching the l\vord." (Acts 8: 4.) "Go 
ye therefore. and make disciples of nll the natrions." 
(Matt. 28: 19, R. V.) "And he made of one every 
nation of men for, to d'lvell on all the face of the 
ea nth." (Acts 17: 26, R. V. ) "These are the fami
lies of the ~ons of Noah. after their generations. in 
their oat.ions: and of these were the nations divided 
in the earth Rfter the flood ." (Gen. 10: 32. R. V.) 
"Many nations ·f'hall rbe joined to the Lord ." (Zeeh. 
2: 11.) "Of a truth T perceive that. God is no re
speet.er of person~: but in every nation h e that fear
eth him. and worketh rig-h teousness. is acceptalble to 
him." (iActs 10: 34. 35, R. V.) "And to a.Jl that arc 
afar off. even as many ·as the Lord our God shall 
call unto him." (Aots 2: 39. R . Y.) "And he that 
is athirst, let him come: ·h e that wi•l, l et him take 
the water of life f .-eely." (ReY. 22 : 17. R. V.) "Look 
unto me, and 1b e ye !'aved, all the ends of the earth." 
(Tsa. 45: 22.) "It is too light a thing that thou 
~·houldest rbe my servant to ratise up the "tribes of 
Jacob, .and to restore the preserved of I s rael: I will 
also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, thait thou 
mayest rbe my salvation unto the end of the earth.'' 
(Isa. 49: 6, R. V.) "Lo, these shall come from far: 
and, lo. these from the north and from the west; 
and these from the land of Sinim fChiua]. '' 
(Verse 12.) "A nation that knew not thee shall ru 
unto thee." (Tsa. 55: 5. R. V.) "Unto obedience of 
faith among all t.he nations." (Rom.1: 5. R. V.) "After 
these things I saw. and behold, a great multitude, 
•vhich no ma.n could nu.m,ber. out of every nation, 
and of all t1!ibes and peoples and tongues, standing 
before t'he throne and before the Lamb. an·ayed in 
whi'e robes, a.nd palms in their hands: and they er~' 

with a ·grea.t voice, saying. Salvation unto our God 
which sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb." 
(Rev. 7: 9, 10, R. V.) "And the nations shall walk 
amidst the light thereof." (Rev. 21: 24. R. V.) ''Ho 
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet. of him 
that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; 
that bringeth good tidings of good. that pl1lblish eth 
salvation; that saibh -unto Zion, Thy God reigneth! 
The voice of thy watchmen! they lift up the voice, 

The Great Salvation. (Heb. 2: 4.) 

'.L'his chapter is introduced ·by the woTd " there
fore." wliich shows that it is a logical deduction 
from the precerding chapter. "God, who at sundry 
times and in diYers ma.nners spake in time pa ·t 
unto the fathers by the prophets, hath iDJ these 
last days spoken unto us by his Son.'' (Heb. 1: 1, 2.) 
Paul was here reasoning ";th hi s Hebrew brethren, 
exhorting them to hear hrist, as he 'Was the one 
whom God h ad chosen to speak to us "in these 
last days.' ' The Hebrew chu-rch see•rned to be ready 
to give up Christ and his doctrine, to go back to 
the ht.w, or the old Jewish religion. It seem that 
it rwas just ras hard for them to give u.p their old 
religious notions as it is for those of our day who 
have been taught from childhood that baby sprin
,l(ling. sprinkling for baptism, the m ourner's -bench 
practice of getting reli.gion, and baptism because 
of remission of sins, to give up t h ei r practice. 'Ve 
shou ld be very patient with them. Those who bra.Ye 
1•e\'er been tied :with the cords of sectariani ·m 
know not how ·hard it i to brea.k loose from them. 
Paul reasons rwith these persons just as the faithful 
preacher of the gospel should reason with thos1: 
who in like manner are opposing the rwork of the 
Lord by glorying in the work of their own hand ·. 

" ·e should s how them that there is no esca.pe for 
u;; to-day "if we neglect so great salvation ." Let 
us notice ·•neglect" ca,refully. One does not have 
to become a thief, a murderer, ot· a robiber, to be 
under condemnation ; but just s imply neglect. this 
" great. sah·ation" and there is no'' e cape' ' for hin1. 

1. It is a great salvation in view of tbe fact that 
man, for whom it was ordained. i s great--just "a 
little lower than the angels.'' (Heb. 2: 6, 7.) 

2. It is great beca.u se it em'braces the whole human 
family. This cannot be said of salv~1tion in any 
other age of the world. It was lim.ited to certain 
f<eople in both the patriarchal and the Je.wish ages. 
''\nile Christ was here on earth he wcrulcl not allow 
his disciples to preach to any one except a Jew 
C~latt. 10: 5, 6); •but just before he ascended to 
heaven he gave t he las t cozn=ission, •which was to 
reach "all nations," "every creature." (:~[att. 28: 
19; :'.\lal'k 16: 15.) Thus h e brougilit into existence 
the "great salvat-ion." pon the conditions foi.md 
in th is commission we can enjoy the lblessinrg·s of 
pardon: but if we "neglect" to hear, believe, and 
obey the conditions made known to us by Ute apos
tles, there is no escape for ui;. 

:i. It is great in view of what it cost. \Ye appr•-
ciate the te<mporal things of this life, many of lh~, 

in view of what they cost. Whether we hould or 
should not do this we ;will not stop here to arg.ue; 
but it seems to illustrate the point in hand- i. e., 
that we should appreciate this "great salva.tion,'' 
when w e consider that Christ .gave up his home in 
the presence of God and came to this earth and 
becam e poor, hungry, and homeless. Finally, it cost 
the life of t·he spotless, sinless Son of G<xl. 

'l'hen, in Yiew of these facts, let us do more to 
extend its bounds, more to help others enjoy it, 
a ncl w e will be &1lre to appreciate it more ourselves. 

Cottage Gro'\·e, Tenn. A. 0. COLLEY. 
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Hnm£ 1t2arling. 
A L.l'JVl'LB GEN'l1LEMAN. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

"Yes, sir• she's very !bad off, I think," Fred. an
swered, "and I judge she hasn't money enough to 
take a sleeper. I have a little change, and I tihought 
I •woul<l just offer it to her. Frotn what ~be told 
me, sir. I think she is very poor." 

·•Indeed. indeed! " s<tid the nr<Lu. going deep into 
lt \\'as a hot day in J •une when 6e,·eral passengers bis pocket. _ "Now, m,Y boy, you -keep your money. 

entered a train on the Columbia and Aug>usta Rail- Herc. Brown Eyes. you and your ma be comfoFt
road. .\JJ10ug them .were everal young college ·boys, able:· o sayoing, he pushed a. roll of hills i nto the 
who \\'ere on the 'way home for their summer n1ca- chL~bby fist of the child. 
tiou. They were stylish. well-d1·essed lads, antl were " :\o\\' l want yout name,"' }'red. \ \ 'estern s aid. 
<•S giay aud 'happy as "boys usually are " "ho have put "Here·s my card, )!"'red., tmd I want you to kee.!_> 
books aside. it . and if :you e,-ei· want a situation, eYer -want as-

A party of merry girl already occupied the car, sistance in time of trouble. ever want a recoimmenda
and in a little time the train seemed flooded with tion. just come to me. You are a ndble. manly 
~-outh and sunshine. ~<\. , ·ery lean woman. with an fellow-a little g·entleman. Your attention to that 
ample lunch basket, divided her time between eating poor .woman. and the co1.1ra.ge you have shown Jn 
chicken and boiled eggs and fanning Yi0gorously helping· her. are a guarantee that you are sure t-0 
~"ith a, turkey-tail fa~, while a stout man in tJ1e cor- make a. great and .good man." 
ner mopped his face with a big •Oandaua, and re- Here the train st<5pped, and he arose. ·· Goocl ... b~-, 
marked. by •\\"{l.y of emphasis : "Hot. Yery hot!" my •bo,v; you.Ye taught me a lesson I"Il ne,·er forget, 

'l'he g;rls aud ·IJ9~·s took in e,·ery incident, laugh- and you •haxe gidned a friend for life." 
ing and tittering all t.he while. Just across the aisle, A moment later be left the train. aud Fred. read 
opposite the -boys. sat a woonan holding a bwby. A on the card the name of a =an who is called the 
pale. tired. desp:1iring look •was ou her face, and her ·•Cotton King of the Soi.1th," and ~1 man of whom 

eyes "'ere full m suffering. The little one was fret - he bad often heard. 
ful 71-lld cried •pitousl.r, 'but the young IDotber wa<; After ba,·ing slept for some time, the woman sud-
too exhansted to try to quiet the baby. denly awoke and looked about in ~L puzzled way. 

'' O, ju t listen to that young one! I think crying Fred. \\'as at ber side. "Kow,'· said she," I'm feeling 
habies ought to ·be put ottt of the cars,'' one of the so muc'h bet.ter. ~Iy sleep has ·giYen me new life; ., 
g-irls said, pertly. and she took the baby in her arms, and F'red. gave 

•·Ye . my •head begins to ache," sajd another, .while he-r the ;money the gentleman had left for ~er. which 
the boys laughed; and the louder the child cried, the prornd t.o be a rnry liheral snlllr--more than the poor 
more =err~ment it caused among the yollllg people; woman •bad seen in years. She simply bowed her head 

\\'bile the lean womaJJ and. the fat man scowled and and wept. as if her heart would break. 
Again the train stopped. It was the sta tion at complained. 

·" L do not see auy cause for ridimrle," ·aid Fred. 
\\.'estern, as he arose; and, to the oamazement of all 
tlw passen.g·ers. he crossed to where the woman sat , 
a11d. \\ith •t courteous bow, extended bis arms. 
" Please let me hold your baiby a while;• he said. 
"I have a. litt)e sister jU<;t her age, and she loves me 

uearly. You look soi-ired, ma.'mn." 

The child opened wide her big brown eye · a,nd 

gazed int-0 the- handsome, bright faoee of the boy a;> 
" rithout hesitation she sprang forward in.to the out
streicbed anms. She ceased crying, . mid her lips 
pnekerecl into a plaintive sob. 

·· 0. how good you are! " the .mother said, with a, 
sigh of relief. " Thank you; ., aJJd she pressed her 
eyes to keep back the tears of gratitude. "You are 

a •bra,·e boy," she said. " to show ~.ucb an act of kind
ness while your companions jeer aJJcl ridicule. 
'Ilrnnk you." she said again . "Ah, she loves yol.1 al
read~· ; ., a.nd the once~~wtiful face of the woman 
\\~t» bright for a moment as she sa.w her ba.by laugh 

aloud with joy 
·· "'.Xo"','. said .!!'red .. "since ~-ou see wha,t good 

friends •We an'. suppo ·e .rou lie do\\·n and rest. I ~vi II 
take care of the •ba-by. Come. now. "'e ~~ill see the 
birdies fly: · .\nd with hi·s litt.le charge held ten
der!,\· iu his arms. he took his seat beside the window, 
and soon had the ·baby's attention 1·jyet~d on the 

pa~sin·g. flitting >;eeues as ·t.b.e train sped on its way. 
' rhe pa ·seugers looked on in snrprise. ttJJd Fred.'s 

eon11p~tnions cea ·eel hLLJghing and became q-uiet. T'he 
effed. of his kind. manly act .was electrical; it was 
a silent rebuke to e"ery iperson in the car. In a 
moment the loadies and the thoughtless girls each 
offered to assist Fred. in ca.ring for the little one. 

"How strange we did not think of it first! How 
unfeeling we have been," one of the ladies said, 
"that a. young hoy should show sym.patiliy and love 
where we were cold and elfiS'b ! It certainly is a 
le ·son to us all. Now let us see ;wh a.t we can do for 

the dear little one." 
"Cute little darling! " was the e}o.'"'Cloa.rnation of the 

girls; and •wit·h motherly tenderness ~1il fondled and 
petted the child. But she clung to Fred. tenaciously, 
as if resenting her long neglect and their sudden 

o,·ertures of devotion. 
Tbe lean woom.Lh put aside her turkey-tail fan, 

a.nd went deep into her lunch basket for a "d.I'um

s tick" for baby. 
The !-;tout man forgot, it was •.i Yery hot day. and 

looked on with interest. Calling Freel . to him. he 
ch·ucked the baby un<ler the chin. "Pretty child 
she is. Xow s-.iy, young man. why doesn't the mother 
go in the sleeper, I wonder? She looks mighty un
comfortable oYer there. She is fast asleep, :with her 
bead on that trard leather sat-chel. Humph! I 
hadn't not10ed the poor ·woman •before. She looks 
more dead than alive." 

\\'hich Fred. must .get of!'. Th woman rai eel her 
eyes with a smile of gratiitude that F'red. foreYer 
ren~embered. and baby -put out. her arms and cried 
piteously for h im. He stopped and watched the 
train until it ·turned a curYe. The woman was 0wa,·
ing to hlm. and the little anms still beckoned him. 
The engine rushed on its wa.y like a great living 

monster. 
"Come, Fred.,'' called out one of bis c ompa11ions. 
"Yes. I'm coming,'' said Fred .• wiping a mist that 

had suddenly gathered over his . eyes.--Children''> 

Visitor. 

LOY AL OBEi:>INt\'C'K 

One t.'Old night a gate keeper at a. railroad station 
was ma king e\'ery passenger show bis ticket "before 
~nissing through to the train. :which provoked con
Si{lemble grumbling and protesti g. :r.fajor Whit
tle, who was on the .platform, said to him: "Yon 
are a. ,·ery unpopular man to-night." 

"I care to .be popular with only one man," •was 
the reply. •·and that is the superintendent." 

He might have pleased the passengers, disobeyed 
Ol'tlers, and lost his ·position.. He was too wise for 
that; ·his bnsine~s was t-0 please one 1nan-tbe ma.n 
\\' ho hi-re.cl h.i.Jn. ga.,·e him ·bis orders, aud rewarded 
hi1rn for faithfulness, "<\nd who, if the <X'.casion for 
Slich a course ever arQ6e, could discharge him for any 
act, of disobeclieut.!e or for neglecting the interests 
of which he was an employee. 

.\ ud so it happens that the servant of hrist is 
often bound to -maike himself 'Unpopular. There are 
those who .would •he ,gla<l to have him 1·elax the 
strictness of his rules, -and: grant to himsel f some 
indulgence which his \Master forbids. But if he tries 
to be popular with the world, :he will lose his popu
larity with the Lord. He will make friends , but he 
will lose the one Friend who is above all others. 
He >v;ll •Win plaudits, but be will not hear the :l,'Ta

cious words: " \ .Yell done! " - Chdstian Herald. 

A ' HF.E' 00.M..PLAINT. 

•· Do you think it fair." says a >vife, •·that a hm;
band 0:;hould de,·ote a.11 his time under the eYening 
]a.mp. first to his newspapers and next t-0 h is nap".' 
John gets home about -L-.;: o'clock fram ·hi · da.v 's 
wo11k. He is tired, and ·I never exipect him to talk 
at the supper ta'ble. One must have patience "'vith 
a hungry man. I have the table se . an appetizing 
meal rea,(ly, the children's faces and hands •washed, 
and the whole h.oi.1se keyed up to a we1CO'l1le t-0 

0papa . After supper the children, who are little. 
soon go to bed. I wash the dishes a.nd a rrange 
things for to-morrow's bTeakfast. As I ~1m busy 
all day, ihave few acquaintances and no relatives 
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in town, and a1Jll t.he mother of three babies, doing 
also aJJ my work, I am ready to rest in the evenin,ll', 
and I want to talk. But by the time I can s it down, 
John is 'Cleep in t 0he paper and refuses to 'be dis
turbecl; he say · the evening is his only time to 
read. and he :must knCJ1w "'"'hat is go'in.g on. When 
he at lasts folds it i.1p a11d lays it on the talble, I 
brig htt'n \\'ith expectation: but, no, my _lord. is now 
sleepy. a.ud- a thing I abollllinate in a man--ihe 
throws hi.m0:;elf at full length on the dh'an. and in 

· h~tlf a minute is sound asleep. In fh·e m inutes be 
is snoring. When bedtime finally arrives, I ha,·e 
to shake bim and say: 'John. John. it's ten o'clock; 
wake up and close the house! · .\nd then. grumibliug 
and di he,·eled, he gets ou his feet and locks the 
doors and windows. I arm a discouraged and dis
gu s ted woman. Have I not just cause for com
plaint?., 

It seem.s to m e that this lady ·is not receiving 
her due modic um of Tespect and conside rat.ion froou 
her good man. Ten years ago, ~vhen he was court
ing her. be neither rea.tl the paper nor dl"O'\v~<l 

through the e \'enings he spent in her compauy. 
She is as worthy of attention now a,s she w~is then, 
and she has ,; la.rger claim upon John's chivalry, for 
n o w l'he is altogether his. hould an.v one tell John 
that be does not love his '"wife. that he is indifferent. 
to the mother of bis childTeu, he would put in an 
ama zed <lislaimer; but his kind of love is Yery selfish 
:m d is not warranted to wear. 

Wby should not John read aloud. and l e t Annie 
kuo w wihat is happening in the world. as well as 
absorb it hi.mself? Why sould he sleep on her divttu 
whe n she dislikes it and wishes c heerful conversa
tion '? Why shoi.1ld he treat his ,vife with scant po
liteness. when to other worn.en he is a model of 
good manners? \\.ill not J"ohn take a hint an<l do 
better'?-C'hristian H erald. 

.JI' JI. .JI> 

HO\\' TO 'UCCBED I:-\ U-NI'Tl:'\G .\ PLA E . 

A few ;weeks ago Gen. Joseph ·wheeler delivered 
an aclcl.ress in New York before a church temper
ance society, in the course of which he said: "Dur
ing all my life I ha-re had request s from yonng men 
for letters which would help them to get sitnaitions. 
T abways say to them: 'Go to the place of business 
whe re you ;want t-0 get work and tell the proprietor 
tba t you ha.ve come to m·ake your fortUJJe and a.re 

\\'illing t-0 work bard for it, and that if he will give 
you a trial. you will come without pay for a month. 
After you have got a place, be always 1 eady to wonk. 
To do that you must not go to the thea.t,er. YCJIU 
must go to bed eru·ly and get up early, so as to be 
at your place of 'business five minutes b efore yCJIU 
ha ,.e t.o. Then. \\'hen you are told to do some-thing, 
<lo it, and ~·ome back so quickly that they don't know 
~- o n ·, · e •bee1i gone. In tt year you will ib e dLcta.ting 
salaries . and not they.' ln the la·st f ew yea1·s bnsi
ne-::;:; couditions ha.,·e undergone a great change. 
The~c big combiua.tions have bee n created, and, 
wb ilt• so111e people ·believe tlwy have done a grea.t 
dea I of harm. my a ch ice to yoi.mg men: is to 11da.pt 
thl"'msch·es ro conditions as they find theu:u, and not 
try to change them, because they can't do it. I meet 
e,·ery night <L man who nineteen yea rs ago had no 
better dmnce than any man in this ball. He had 
a. plaice at six dolla1s a week in the Homestead Iron 
Works. There he did his duty to th e be.st of his pow
er. and e,·ery time a man -was wanted for a place 
a little better than the one he held he seemed to be 
the man selected. In that ninete en years he has 
climbed up till now he controls a corporation ;with 
a c-apital of $1,100,000,000. a sum as grea.t as our 
country spent in the first forty years of its exist
ence. l learn from this man, Mr. Schwab, lthat 
he hai; never used any toba.cco or liquor in bis life. 
Th e other night I said to bimi ' L'''e hee n told that 
in these big corporations, all othe r things being 
eqnal. a man is preferred for promotion who nei
ther drinks nor smokes.' 'Tb-at is my invariable 
rule with the two hundred thousand or three hundred 
t.housand wen I employ,' ;,aid he. 'I find that when 
Lwo inen are equal othenwise, the one " 'ho doesn't 
drink or .smoke is the more valuable.' There never 
wa s an insta1~ce on earth of a man'i:; working himself 
t-0 death. It is the most harmless dissipation ·am.an 
t"'<l-ll go int-0.' ' General Wbeeler went on to say that 
man y a man killed himself by whisky and to'bacco 
whose death was assigned by th e doctors t-0 over
work. " ~o man c a,n succeed," he e arnestly declared, 
" in following frivolity instead of duty."--Christiau 

AdYoc:ate. 
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~rlitn:tial. 
JACOB. NO. 2. 

The last article on this subject was closed with 
Jacob on his journey to the house of Laban, at Padan· 
aram. On this journey occurred some of the most 
thrilling experiences of his life. In the first part 
of Jacob's life, he may be styled the "self-seeker.'' 
His faith in God was weak and feeble; it was de
cidedly carnalized. When he secured the birthright 
by taking advantage of his brother's weakness, the 
act was selfishly mean. His methods in obtaining 
the blessing are by no · means commendable. As he 
journeyed toward Haran, his piety is of a very low 
order. "knd Jacob went out from Beersheba, and 
went toward Haran. And he lighted upon a certain 
place, and tarried there all night, because the sun 
was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and 
put them for his pillows, and lay down in that place 
to sleep. And he dreamed, and behold a ladlier set 
up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven: 
and behold the angels of God ascending and descend
ing on it. And, behold, the Lord stood above it, 
and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, 
and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, 
to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; and thy seed 
shall be as the dust of the earth, and thou shalt 
spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to 
the north, and to the south; and in thee and in thy 
seed shall all the families of the earth be blessed. 
And, behold, I am with thee, and will keep thee in 
all places whither thou goest, and will bring thee 
again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until 
I have done that which I have spoken to thee of. 
And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he said, 
Surely the Lord is in this place; and I knew it not. 
And he was afraid, and said, How dreadful is this 
place! this is none other but the house of God, and 
this is the gate of heaven." (Gen. 28: 10-17.) He 
was too fieshly to enjoy the house of God and the 
gate of heaven. To him the presence of God was 
dreadful. Unrighteousness fears and trembles in 
the presence of righteousness. The guilty soul 
would fiy from the presence of God. Heaven would 
be hell itself to the sin-polluted soul. It is a pre
pared place for a prepared people. In an impor
tant sense, we must take heaven along with us. 
Men who love darkness cannot appreciate the light. 
In the very nature "of things, only the pure in heart 
can enjoy God. If the wicked could be saved in 
their sins, the angels would expect to be dashed 
over the battlements of heaven down to hell, and 
the sin-defiled soul would expect to be transformed 
into an angel of light and to sing praises around 
the throne of God for evermore. If we would be 
saved, we must be not conformed to this world, but 
transformed by the renewing ·of our mind, that we 
"may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and 
perfect, will of God." It is a wise provision of God 
to ordain it so. 

After the Lord had appeared to Jacob, he is will
ing to covenant to serve the Lord, provided the Lord 
will give him the best end of the bargain; in other 
words, he would serve the Lord if he would pay him 
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well for it. If he could only make it profitable, he 
would serve the Lord. He did not seem to imagine 
for one moment that he owed all to God and that 
he should give bis time, his talents, and his means 
to advance his cause. "And Jacob vowed a vow 
saying, If God will be with me, and will keep me i~ 
this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, 
and raiment to put on, so that I come again to my 
father's house in peace ; then shall the Lord be my 
God: and this stone, which I have set for a pillar, 
shall be God's house; and of all that thou shalt give 
me I will surely give the tenth unto thee." Who 
would not serve the Lord on such terms? Keep me 
in the way I go, give me food to eat and raiment to 
wear, bring me back to my father's house in peace; 
then I will be thy servant and give thee back ten per 
cent of all that thou dost give me. But-ah, me!
this is far better than many professed Christians, en· 
joying the greatest blessings of the world's history, 
do. Comparatively few give the ten per cent. Many 
aTe ready to serve the Lord as long as they ·gain by it, 
but are wholly unwilling to make any sacrifices for 
tbe cause of Christ. The multitude is not like Job, 
ready to trust God in the rough way, under dark 
clouds. 

Jacob meets the beautiful Rachel, his first and 
only love. In Laban he finds a good match for him· 
self. The reader finds some satisfaction in the fact 
that Laban pays Jacob back in his own coin. When 
in turn ,racob outgenerals Laban, no mortification 
is felt, but one involuntarily says: "Served him 
right." One is naturally pained to see that both 
were so unscrupulous in their transactions. 

Up to this time Jacob has never met a rival that 
he could not say to himself: "Jacob, well done." But 
now tbe few days for which his mother sent him 
away have grown into over twenty years. At last 
he is homeward bound, but nevermore to see that 
fond mother who foved him so tenderly. The past 
is not dead. He cannot forget the wrong he had 
done Esau. He hears Esau comes to meet him with 
four hundred men. He fears the wrath of his 
brother has not yet subsided. His guilty conscience 
torments !1im. He feels himself sin-polluted until 
he is unworthy of the least of the mercies the Lord 
has bestowed on him. He feels that his brother 
means to kill him. The meanness that a man does 
will cling to him and torture him throughout the 
never-dying ages of eternity, if it is not washed out 
in the blood of Christ. He divides h is company. 
He is left alone with his God and his thoughts. 
Memory and conscience are doing their fearful work. 
He reviews his whole life. His vile deeds are as 
fearful as the day he committed them. There is 
no sleep for him. An angel of God wrestles with 
him till the day!Jreak. It is an unequal match. 
His thigh is dislocated. What a wonderful picture 
is here-man in his weakness holding on to God! 
He is no match for the angel, ·and comes to realize 
that all he can do in his weakness is t o hold on to 
God. 

Christian warrior, in the conflicts of life, hold on 
to God. In death, in sickness, in adversity, cling 
to the cross of Christ. Persevere until God blesses 
you with eternal life. Jacob held on till he pre
vailed as a prince with God. This brings us to the 
second period of his life. He subdued the animal 
nature and rose upon it to a perfected and conse
crated life. Christian, lay hold on the promises of 
God and wrestle till thou art crowned a prince. You 
can prevail, if you will. I Will scaled the snow-clad 
Alps; I Will crossed the Rubicon ; I Will gave our 
forefather!' their freedom; I Will overcame the 
<'.rthflend o: night in that superhuman conflict and 
!Jroug11t ministering angels to the feet of Jesus after 
it was over; and I Will, by the grace of God, will 
enahlfl you to subdue the animal nature, to root out 
ruean selfishness. and to rise to a nobler life-still 
onward and still upward, till you stand on the moun
tain top of a perfected and consecrated life; still 
onward and still upward to where the snows of 
pm·ity forever gleam in the glow of heaven; still 
onward and stlll upward, till the great Judge of ..ill 
say,; to thee: "Well done." 

. From this time on we find Jacob erecting altars 
to God. Sorrows and trials come upon him, but 
they soften his heart and fit him for the heavenly 
home. May l.he Lord give us all strength and wis
dom s;1fficient to come ofl' conquerors at last. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

" Th~s is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac
ceptation, that Christ Jesus ca.me into the world to 
save sinners." (1 ·Tim. 1: 15.) 
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JESUS PRONOUNCES WOES UPON 
CHORAZIN, BETHSAIDA, 

AND CAPERNAUM. 

" Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein 
most of his mighty works were done, because they 
repented not." (Matt. 11: 20.) 

One of the most difficult things for people to see 
and realize is that sin brings ruin. When God cre
ated this world, all was good, and very good. Ev
erything was fresh from creativa power, and there 
was not a mark of anything unpleasant or that indi
cated either destruction or sufl'ering. The beautiful 
Eden spread before Adam and Eve, with everything 
pleasan t to the eye and good for food, while it was 
their pleasure to dress and keep it and live upon 
its fruits and bask in its shady bowers. All was 
beautiful and delightful, and they feasted upon the 
fru i ts of the garden. They felt no pain; they saw 
no death of humankind; they had no fears, no 
woes, no heartaches, no sad partings, no struggles 
for money and wealth. Plenty, peace, and happi
ness reigned supreme. But-alas!-sin came, and 
was welcomed by Adam and Eve. Then remorse 
and trouble came. Eden was lost. Blight and suf
fering came; murder and death followed; thorns 
and thistles grew, and toil increased. Eden van
ished a way ; the tree of life disappeared; and death 
has held sway over man from then till now. Man 
still eats bread by the sweat of his face for a while, 
and then returns to the ground, whence he was taken, 
and is soon forgotten. as though he had not been. 
Sin abounded everywhere, and violence prevailed. 
Then came the flood, with its awful ruin and blight; 
then came war, bloodshed, devastation, and all their 
horrid woes and destructions ; and yet people seem 
to think there is nothing dangerous or ruinous in 
sin. Nation after nation has arisen, flourished for 
a time, and then passed out, scarcely leaving a trace 
to testify they ever existed. 

God chose one family-Abraham and Sarah-and 
made of them a mighty nation, arul gave them a 
land flowing with milk and honey, a land of corn 
and plenty, and made them the objects of his spe
cial care, and promised through them to bless the 
whole world; but this chosen and favored nation 
sinned, as .all others before them. They waxed 
worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived, and 
suffering more and more. They chose to have a 
king, but God at last took him away in his wrath. 
When the time came for the long-promised seed, 
their freedom and independence had been taken 
away, and they were groaning under the yoke of 
bondage. But with all their sufferings and all the 
~xamples of the nations around them that had per
ished on account of their sins, these Jews, this 
highly favored nation, kept right on in sin, blinding 
their eyes to all that had befallen them in the past, 
and grew worse and worse. When the long-prom
ised Messiah came, and entered upon his public 
ministry, he spent much of his time right among 
the cities round about the Sea of Galilee, making 
Capernaum his home; and all these cities were on 
the shores of that lake. In this country ·of Galilee 
most of the wonderful works of Jesus were wrought. 
It was in Cana of Galilee that his first miracle of 
turning water into wine was wrought; it was on 
the Sea of Galilee that the storm was brought to a 
sudden calm. At Capernaum the man afflicted with 
palsy was healed. Demons were cast out, the sick 
were healed all over this country, and they had ev
ery evidence that could be needed that he was the 
Son of God ; but they heeded it not. They blinded 
their eyes to it all, and utterly refused to repent. 
Their cup of iniquity was now full, and the time 
for their overthrow was near at hand, and Jesus 
now opens up their doom in unmistakable clearness 

.and emphasis: "Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto 
thee. Bethsaida ! for if the mighty works, which were 
done in you, 'had been done in ·Tyre and idon, 
they would have repented long ago in sackcloth and 
ashes." This indicates a wonderful degree of stub
bornness on the part of these people. Tyre and 
Sidon had been long since destroyed when Jesus 
used this language; yet he said they would have 
repented bP.fore this if they had seen the wonderful 
miracles these people had seen. As these Jews were 
more stubborn and wicked than those heathen cities 
were, and yet they had already been destroyed, there 
was no escape for these still more wicked and im
penitent Jews. He even says: "But I say unto you, 
It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
day of judgment, than for you." So a worse doom 
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was hanging over these wicked and bnpenitent Jews portunities that they had to learn and believe the of teaching man. Man should put into practice the 
than that of Tyre and Sidon. This was a fearful truth. They had hardened -their hearts and stiffened precepts of Christ to show the world what they are 
denunciation; it was the presentation of an awful their necks against all they saw and heard in Jesus. when practiced. "That they may see · your good 
penalty for sin. They were proud, self-reliant, self-important , full of works, and glorify your Father which is in heav-

Sin blinds and disqualifies people for everything prejudice and superstition, and not to be impressed en." The principles of the Christian religion are 
that is pure and good. People who are not satisfied and convinced by the truth; they loved their own such that, when practiced, they commend themselves 
with the will of God here would not and could not ways better than the Lord's ways, and rejected him to the consciences of all who desire good, as pro
be satisfied with it if they were in heaven, because and his teaching. Thus these towns were ripening moting the happiness of all, as being the best ··for 
no change can take place with people after this life. for destruction, which was so forcibly foretold by the good of rrian. Jesus taught both by precept a.nd 
Just as they live, they will die; and just as they the Son of God. When men harden themselves example. He gave the precepts in the Sermon on 
die, they will be at the judgment and throughout against God and his word, their destruction is inev- the Mount to govern his servants. He interwove 
eternity. The rich man was selfish and clannish itable. these same precepts into all of his teaching to the 
here, and was just as much so when he died as Such miracles as quelling at once the raging world. The Holy Spirit did the same in his teach
while on earth. In life he was not willing to do storm, healing the paralytic, feeding the five thou- ing through the inspired men. But Jesus practiced 
God's will, was not satisfied with it, and disregarded sand to satiety on a few loaves and fishes, and such in his li.fe the precepts that he taught to men. He 
it; after death he was just the same way. He did like mighty works, and his wonderful teaching, such gave the example of what his teachings would be 
not want to abide the consequences of his 11.fe as as had never been heard in that country before, were when put into practice. His life was the perfect 
God had willed it, and tried to get relief from it; amply sufficient to reach the hearts of any one not exemplification of his precepts-the example of 
but he was told help could not reach him, and that too far gone for redemption. Some, no doubt, were what they are when perfectly practiced. Those who 
he could not escape from· where he was. Then he convinced and were numbered among his disciples; teach and act in his name, in his place, and for him 
thought he could suggest an arrangement for his but, plainly, the masses were not; hence the awful must try to teach and practice as nearly as possible 
brothers that would be better and more effective destruction that was pronounced against them. just as he did. They must manifest the same spirit 
in keeping them from coming to the same place of ·This terrible destruction came literally upon these of self-sacrifice for the well-being of others, must 
torment. He did not think for a moment that the towns within about forty years after Jesus foretold teach the same precepts, give the same rules, and 
word of God would do any good, and requested that them. The awful wars which brought an end to practice the same great moral principles in life. 
Lazarus should be sent back to them from the dead. the Jewish nation in that whole country brought They are, as the servants of Jesus Christ, to bring 
He was reminded that they already had Moses and literal destruction upon these doomed cities. The the teachings and life of Jesus to bear upon the 
the prophets: but he thought if one went from the destruction of these cities and surrounding country hearts and lives of men to attract them to Christ, 
dead, they would repent. He was told, however, was complete, and to this day they have never been that through him they may be saved from the serv
that they would not, and his request was refused. rebuilt; and travelers and searching parties are not ice of the devil , with all of its terrible results, ancl. 
Many people to-day are just like the rich man in agreed as to their location. They were all on or be brought to God, with all of its pure and eternal 
these matters; they have no confidence in the word near the Sea of Galilee, but their precise location blessings. 
of God, but think they can invent something else is not settled. Especially is this true of Capernaum, Saving souls is the great; momentous, and eternal 
that will have the desired effect. If they do not which was probably the largest and wealthiest of work of the children of God, and this must be the 
change their course, they will find out in the end the three. The decree expressed by Jesus, "Shalt supreme end and purpose of life. Growing out of. 
that the word of God not only has power to save, be brought down to Hades" (to be unseen) . has been connected with, and bearing upon this work are 
but that it has power to condemn eternally. So literally fulfilled upon it, and the dark clouds of many incidental truths that cannot be neglected: 
these cities that had so stubbornly refused the words ruin have never yet been lifted from its desolation. but none of them should ever usurp in the hearts 
of Jesus were assured that their condemnation would This is, indeed, a lltriking example for the con- and minds of Christians the place of this great fun-
be certain. As these people were too wicked to be sideration of this age and of this count ry. The vast damental end of the Christian life. 
allowed to live on this earth, that would fix their increase of light and knowledge of civilization, of This work of saving souls is of a double, or two-
doom for eternity, as there could be no chance after wealth and luxury, of general pride and exaltation, fold, nature. First, we are to become disciples; 
death; bence, there was no possible hope for Chora- and everything that tends to increase worldly pride then, as disciples, or followers, of Christ, we are to 
zin and Bethsaida. Their ruin was inevitable and and ambition. are here in abundance. There, per- perfect that discipleship by which the soul is fitted 
forever, both here and hereafter. If people would only haps, has never been so general neglect of the gospel to receive and enjoy the blessings of life with God 
see the word of God as it is, and regard it, they all of Christ and its divine requisitions and a more in this world and in that which is to come. 
might escape eternal ruin; but, like those people, general indisposition to repent than now. True. The objects leading to this service are twofold, yet 
they close their eyes and ears against the word of there are a goodly number who have embraced an<l nearly related. First, the soul that is truly con
the Lord, and will not regard it; and this will fix who cling to and love the truth most ardently; but verted to Christ cannot rest at ease without efforts 
the eternal doom of all who, like those cities and the masses are wonderfully wedded to the world and to save all who will be saved. This was the lead
the rich man, disregard the word of the Lord through its wealth and prosperity, and will not take an in- ing characteristic of Christ. Secondly, this work of 
this life. There is no change or repentance after terest in their souls' salvation. This makes a dark saving others is needful to fit our own souls for 
death. It is wonderful how full, how complete the future for this country unless a very decided change salvation. Let us, then, not grow weary in our ef-
teaching of Jesus was, both for time and eternity, shall take place with the masses that shall incline forts to save all men. D. L. 
even before life and immortality were brought to them to repent and seek the salvation of the Lord. 
light through the gospel. All ought to learn a les- If the people continue impenitent, with all the light 
son from these fearful examples, for just as the they have, they will come out no better than did these 
destiny of the people of these cities and the cities. E. G. S. 
rich _man. were eternally and unchangeably fixed by 

THE GREAT END. 

The Jews thought to secure salvation because they 
were Abraham's children after the flesh. John 
warned them: "Think not to say within yourselves, 
We have Abraham to our Father: for I say unto you, 
That God is able of these stones to raise up children 

a lifetime rejection of God's word, so will it be with 
all people in all ages who do as they did. The en
tire teaching of the New Testament confirms the 
teaching of Jesus in these matters during his per
sonal life. 

The end of the Christian religion is to fit man to unto Abraham." J esus toldtheJews: "lfyewereAbra
llve with God forever. The work of the church ham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham:• 

(John 8 ~ 39.) Paul said: "For he is not a Jew, Next Capernaum comes in for its share. "And and of every Christian is to work in harmony with 
thou, Capernaum, which art eitalted unto heaven, God to accomplish this end. To do it in harmony which is one outwardly; neither is that circumcision, 
shalt be brought down to hell: for if the mighty with God is to work under God, have God do it which is outward in the flesh: but he is a Jew, which 
works, which have been done in thee, had been done through us. The work before the Christian is to is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the 
in Sodom, it would have remained until this day. see how many souls he can help to fit for compan· heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; whose 
But I say unto you, That it shall be more tolerable ionship with God. But two destinies await the end prais~ is not of men, but of God." (Rom. 2: 28, 29.) 
for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment, than of all spiritual beings in the universe-eternal com- " Even as Abraham believed God, and it was ac
for thee." Capernaum was likely the largest and panionship with God and his angels (this compan- counted to him for righteousness. Know ye there
wealthiest of the three towns mentioned in this pas- ionship is heaven) or eternal companionship with fore that they which are of faith, the same are the 
sage; hence, as is almost universally the case where the devil and his angels (this companionship is children of Abraham,. (Gal. 3: 6• 7.) These scrip
there is much wealth, they were lifted up with hell). The work before man is to see how many tu res mean that Abraham's blood in the veins was 
pride and worldly ambition, reveled in luxuries, souls, under the rule of God, can be saved from hell of no avail to salvation unless accompanied by Abra
and regarded themselves as superior to their less and saved in heaven. Man, under the law of God ham's faith in the heart. Many in this day think to 
fortunate neighbors. This is likely what Jesus meant and as a servant of God, is to do the work of saving belong to the church will save them; but without 
when he said: "Which art exalted unto heaven." souls. He is to do it by teaching Christ and his the faith of the gospel membership in the church 
He evidently did not mean it in any sense of piety, service to the world. This teaching is to be done cannot save. Faithful obedience to the gospel alone 
for he immediately says they shall be cast down in two different ways-by precept and by example. can save. This faith leads into the church, but the 
to hell (Hades, the unseen)' which, at the very least, To teach by precept is to teach the facts concern- church cannot save. Before Christ came, 1\braham's 
means they were to be brought down to death, to ing Christ-his mission and work-and to make faith led into the family of Abraham. But being 

one of the family never saved a soul. The faith ruin. This town was the principal home of the known the precepts he gave as a rule of conduct for 
Savior during his personal ministry. His miracles those who would receive him. To teach by example 
had been so many and so great that, had they been is to show, by our life, our faith in Christ Jesus, and 
done even in Sodom, it would have moved them to then to practice in our lives the precepts he gave 
repentance, so they would not have been destroyed. to govern man. They are not entirely- distinct, yet 
Yet they had failed to move these excessively wicked in some points they are. To teach by example is 
people of Capernaum to repent of their wicked ways. to give by example what the precepts are when 
The very facts that he had for some time made his practiced, what these precepts make the man to do 
home in Capernaum, had taught in its streets. had when put into practice. The practice illustrates and 

of Abraham saved. Many persons think they will 
be saved by virtue of church membership. ThiJ; will 
no more save, without a living an,si personal faith 
in God that leads to obedience, than being of the 
fleshly family of Abraham saved without Abraham's 
faith and obedience. D. L. 

wrought many miracles in it, left them without proves the good there is in the precepts. The prac- When we love God truly, .we also love our neigh-
excuse. But t!tey heeded none of these precious op- tice is the more difficult, but the more effective, mode bor.-£elected. 
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ORJOl1\ 01-' TH.E DEYTI •. 

l suppose that all intelli~nt and 
enlightened people are anxious to ex
amine the writing · of great authors. 
to irwe~-tigate the a1..'e<>mplishments of 
great kings. and to reflect. over the 
a<.·hievement.s of irreat. heroes; and 
especially arc we interested iu st•udy
ing the life and charaeter of a man 

when it i>< known by e,·erybod.v that 
he has su<.'<.'.eeded in •writing his name 
upon the pages of eYery book. and 
that he has succeeded in e>;tabli ·hing 
hi;; cause and kingdom in all nation 
o! the earth and h1 all age" of the 
world: and among the many things 
that we wish to learn when we st.ucl \' 
the life of such a one are. his name. 
where and when he originated. " ·hat 
ht• has don what influence or effect 
he has had upon the nations of the 

eart•h. 
Xow a,., .we proeeed to consider the 

orig;n of the <le,·il and hi>< work 
an:;ong men. ,.-c1mebody urn.'· bt• re-ady 
to ask: ""Wbo m·Hle the devil"? \\"hat i" 
the objed. the purpoS('. of his mi~sion 
in the world~., \Yell. now. as to who 
made the de,·il. I am going to say 
that he ma(le himself. as ·we will s:how 
fnrther on. .\nd how~ Thi" he <lid 
bv willful disobedience to the God 
o.f heaven-in 1precisely the >ame way 
that men and women make devils out 
b! themselYes now. by willful diso
bt--dience to the word of the liYinl! 
Goo. .\s to where the deYil came 
trom. I am going to say that he caane 
clown from 'hea ,·en . as we will show 
farther on. after he had wrought a 
con;.piracy in he.a ,·en and t • ied to o,·er
tbrow the go,·ern-:ment of heaYen- in 

preci!'ely the same wa.v .as some church 
nwrnbers ('?). who ha,·e deseended 
from th{' c·hureh to the ·worlcl and are 
tr~· ing to drag and 1>ull and haul the 
ehun·h down •upon '<I leYel with the 
"oriel. .\s to the ohject and purpose 
of the d,,,·iJ"s rnio;.-;ion in the world. 
I am going t o say that it i..; to deeein• 
and delude the ehildren of 1men. drag
clcrwn the hol.'- purpo,es of good pe-o-
1 le. de><tro~· the aspirations of the 
ri«hteou><. ohlitera1r the ho prs of the 
;;;~nts. "and blot out our pro.;pects for 
he;l\·en . 

Now the name of the person or 
bt:ing of whom we now ·peak is 
" atan ''-the enemy of '<Ill people. 
the opposer of all that is g.)()(I. He 
i>' called .. that old serpent,'" ·· til1e 
dt,;J .. - the ,wthor of all sin, the in
n•ntor of all crime. He is also 
called the ··king of dankness,'" the 
"father of lies," a ··liar from the be
ginning."" e,·er seeking the destruc
t'on of the human soul; indeed. his 
name i,; s ·tid to ha Ye been deriYed from 
hi,~ great and -persistent effort to sep
arate man from God and (;O<J from 
man. and set thelil. at Yariance, one 
aj!ltin rt the other. 1'ow let this suf
fice for his name. 

What about hi>< origin'? \\'ell. now. 
a<- to the otigiu of the de,·il. the 
time and 1manner of his introduction 
into the world. we read the following 
testimony from Rev. 12: 7-9, where 
the apostle John say : '"Ann there was 
war in heaven: Michael and his angels 
f<~ught against the dragon; and tbt> 
dragon fought and his angels, and 

GO P E L AOVOCATE. 

v:-ern .. iled not: lll'ither ·was their place 
f<'nnd any more in heaven. And the 
g1eat dragon was cast out, that old 
>;l·rpent. called the DeYil. and ·1tan. 
which clt'1.>eiveth the whole world: be 
wak cast out into the earth. and his 
angE'ls "ere cast out .with him."" Ou 
tl:iis scripture J submit tht' followini;\' 
questions and ans·wers: 

I. Where did the war take plaec'! 
lt took place in heaven. 

2. Who were the contendingpartie!l'! 
)licbael and his angels anti the dragon 
and his angels. 

.3. Wbich party prevailed'? )lichael 
and bis angels prentiled. 

4. ""hich party was cast out? 'lhe 
dragon a,nd his angels were cm,-t out. 

:>. Out of what. were they cast? l t 
sa.h; they were cast out of 11cave11. 

6. \\'bere .were the~· cast.? It says 
'they wen• cast into the earth. 

7. \\'hen clicl this occur? .\fter the 
eartoh was created. of course; it could 
not have. been before. 

8. Before what time did this occur?· 
Before the temptation of E,·e, at 1east. 
fo1 t.he devil was in the earth when 
•E've was tempted. S'> the war took 
pkce in heaven. and the cle,·il and bis 
angels were cast out of heaven after 
tlw creation of the em·th and before 
the fall of man. 

'l'o this fact the apostle .John again 
<lwars \\"itne~s in Rev. 12: 12. 1:1. say
ing: "Woe to the inhatiter · of the 
t>art'h and of the sea! tor thr. dC'\'il is 
conw down unto you. hadng- g-reat 
wrath. because he knoweth that he 
hath but a short timr. .\nd when the 
drag-on "'-HY t iba t he w ,1s cnst unto the 
t'arth. he persecuted the woman which 
brought fort.11 t ·he man chHd." 

1So we find that the devil and hii< 
angels were "cast unto the earth." 
Rut a question: \\'here was he ibefore 
he was cast unto the earth'? Let 
,Je~us answer. ln Luke 10: l he 
says: •· J beheld , a tan as lightnin!! 
fail from heaven.'" \Vhere did afon 
fall from"? Jesus says he fell "from 
heuven."' But anot·her question: What 
.was Sat:..u1 before he fell from heaYen ~ 
Let .Jude answer. "The angels which 
kept not their first estate. b1rt. left 
their own habitation. he I <:od I hath 
rt-~~r,·e<i in c,·erlasting- <~hains undrr 
cl11rkness unto rhe ju<Jg.ment of thP 
irri>at <lay .. c:Jmle 6); and in :! Pet. 
2: 4 it i~ said that ·· (:ocl .-pared not 
the ang-els that sinned. hut east !>hem 
dowu to he! I. and deli n•red then1 into 
1'11ains of darkness. to l.x· re><en·ed 
urlto jucl.gment."' 

So we find that the de,·il and hb 
angels were cai<t out of he-aYrn "unto 
the N1rth." 0 as it is .;taft-n in two 
places, or "down to hell."" as it 1!< 
state-cl in one place- that i . the~- were 
"cast unto the earth,. when they 
.were cast out of heaven- and the.v 
will remain "in the earth."' or on t 'he 
e1lrth. until the judgment. and then 
lit. the judgment 1hey !\viii be cast into 
hell. there to reeei"e the full measure 
of their eternal torment; and the time 
of this torment is Yery near at ,band. 
for .John says: "The devil is come 
down unto you. having great WN\th, 
heca.use be knoweth that he hath •b<ut 
a short time." Matthew (8: 29} sa_ys: 
"And. behold, they [the devilsl eried 
out. saying. Wbat have we t.o do with 
tbee. Jesus. thou Son of Goel? ;irt thou 
eome hither to torment us before the 
tirnf'?'' Mark (1: 23. 2-t) says: '"There 
was int.heir synagogue a man ";th an 
111:cleau spirit: and be cried out. sa~·
ing, Let us alone: ·what b1n·e we to 
do ;with thee, thou Jesus of ~azareth? 
a1·1, thou come to destroy us?" 

Thus the devil and his angels recog
nized the fact that there was a se't 
time for t·hem to be "destroyed," or 
receive the full measure of their et.er-

nal •·torment."" and they knew that 
Jerns wast.he Oue to inflfot that" tor
ment: .. hence they said: "I rwel know 
thee who thou art. the Holy One of 
God."' ~lark also says that Jes11s 
"cast out •many de\'il ·; and su f 
fere<l 110! the cleYils to "peak. 
l.Jt·caust' tlw~· kn w him."' Ye-s. tht' 
deYil and his angel'S all knew that 
Je~us was the Christ: they knew 
him before be came to earth; tlwy 
knew him before they were ca ·t, out 
o' hea,·cn; they knew that he was the 
Supreme Ruler and GO\·ernor of th .' 
universe: they knew that he held 
their eternal clest.in.'' in his hands, 
that, they had r t>be lled agaiust the 
gtrvernment of bea.ven. and. therefore. 
de,-erverl the displea urc of heaven"s 
l'ing-. 

The same wicked a11d rt'bellion~ 

cli;,position that made dedls out of 
angel,; " "ill make deYils out. of ns. All 
that is necessary in order to make 
dcl'ils out of ourselves is ju t to re
ject. God. reject Christ. ignore his 
word. ignore bis council. deny his au
thorit~-; and if w<' thn>< Jh·e and di1·. 
tihen we arc the children of the devil, 
and <:ertaiu to share with him his 
eternal doom. 

One thing ' 'er.'· peculiar about uwn
kind is this; " ' e are so peculiarly con
stitut~d that we a re nble to lift our
l!'eh-es up-that is. mentally. moral!~·. 
intelleetually. and religiously-by re
ceh·ing the .word and Sphit of Oocl. 
u11til "·e are. a~ .Je:-.,1 · 8ays. u equ<1l 
unto tl1e angels ·· (Luke 20: :16). thor
oughly fitted in heart. life. and char
aC'ter for the pre-sence of noel. for the 
company of angel~ . nnd for the en
joy1ment of the society of heaven. 
At the same time we are so peculiarly 
cc•nstituted that we 1tre able to <.le
grane and clisgrace ourseh·e-s; we are 
able to debase. belittle. <incl eorrupt 
ourselves-thait is. mentally. morally, 
intellectuall~· . and reli~ou ly~b.v re
jecting Ood and walking in th e '\\"lt."s 
of sin. until we are equal unto t .1e 
very demons in perclrtion-thoroughly 
fitie<l in heart, life. and character 
!fer all that is low a.nd wicked ann 
sinful and vicious and cruel and 
mean; to have thieYe!I and liars and 
murderers and robber;; and dnrnkarcls 
and hypo<·dtes for: our a>:soe•iak>' 
throug>bout the r t" a l m of eternal nig ht . 

~ now he fore us "'·e h :l\·e the two 
C'l"asses and conditions of the human 
rat•e: and. dP-ar reader. whirh " -ill yon 
be".' \\"hich will ~·ou make of yonr"elf'.' 
\\'i ll yon h<' an imp for perditio11 or 
a 1• angel for paradii-P'.' \\'ill .vo11 hr a 
~k\'il in hell or an ani.,rel in g-lory".' 

By rejecting (;od and Christ. ~·dis

obedience ·to his word and co um;el, w e 
will be fitted for the rt>alms of eter
nHo night. for eternal banishment 
from tl1e presence of God and from 
tht· glor.v of his power fore-,·er; but 
b ." accepting God and Christ, by obe
lience t-0 'his word ann coun ·el. we 

•will be fitten for the realms of eter
na i day- to ha ,.e God for o;ur Fa.ther, 
Jesus .for our El<le r Brother, heal'en 
for our eternal borne. and brigb t 
angels for -0~1r eternal companions 
throughout the bright real1ms of ete r-
11al da~-. where eternal youth and 
e"erlasting be-a.uty will abound for
e,·er. where we <.'au stoop down and 
drink of the ·water of life that flows 
by the. throne of <ioeJ. and thPn !>llt 
fort'h onr hands and partake of the 
fruit of the fair tree of lifr and Nit 
and Jh·e forever. J. ~[. \\T.\ •LT'OX. 

Browning. 111. 

fWe publi h the above without in

dorsing or criticising. allowing the 

readers to form their own judgment. 

a.~ guided by the word of God. It may 
1be called up again.- E. G. S.] 

'l't! lIRSDAY, JUNE 20, 1901. 

SlLVl!)H CHDIES. 

Ont> ltindrant·e to thr canst' is tlmt 
a g-re-at many preachers know and 
prt'al·h many thing . .; which are not so. 

Thp Gnspel .\ ch·ocate ought to han! 
fifty thousand pnid 'lLbseri.bt' rs, and if 
p;u·h su.IJH·riber ·" ·mild bestii- himself, 
Wl' C'Ould g-et th e m. 

The re m·e a few who an• poor in 
spirit. and thP><e are rieh; but then• 
art: many who ar<' ~piritually poor. 
and these are alwa.n; paupers. 

·· :\o m<lll. ba,;ng put his hant.l lo 
the plow. and looking· back. is fi1 for 
th1· ki111rdo111 of God." Thus did t.he 
Israelites in t.he wilcleruess, and they 
•Were lost. 

TIH' Lord"..; 1wople ar<' in hi;; churl'h. 
I.iut then• are man .'· people in ch11rdw:o; 
whn do uot belong- to the Lcn·d . .ln
stt•ad of obe.,· ing the go,.;pt>l they have 
just ··joined the chureh."" 

The t :1te of .·ociet,v whieh the J..onl 
and the apostles sa.'· the world should 
li<> in near the last. day is upon us. 
ancl thi>< pro\'e-~ t-.,,·o thi11gs: J•'in:t , 
that those holy men " ·ere inspired; 
st:c·o1111l.'-. that the end is near. 

)lany and g-rcat ha,·e been thl' 
cltanges among the people in lift,· 
years. and in n o one tJ1 ing greater 
than the spaeiousness of dwelliug>;. 
Then a house of one room. eighteeu 
feet sq11a re. wa" sufli<.'ient for the 
tL"aring of ten childreu; now it n•
quires a hon"e of ten 1·ooms for tht• 

1t-r.ring of 011e boy. and often the bo.,. 
i-. not more than h<tlf reared. 

Christians may well be eom1><11·cd 
to fruit trees. A tree standi ng- alone 
in the field. or in the woods, may bear 
some fruit; but if it is planted in an 
ordrnrcl, where it can ha\'e the influ
ence of ninety-nine other trees, it will 
·bt-ar much more. and a great deal 
.bf-tier. fruit. Xe-a rly all trees will 
liYe. barely lfre. witohout cultiv'ation; 
but the thriftiest tree \\'ill 110 a 
great deal better ·with cultivation. 
.\l' trees are liable to be affected from 
n ' rmin. anrl, therefore. all tre-es should 
b t• sprayed frequently . that the in
st>C'ls may he· kept off. Some trees 
hu1r mueh goon fruit; some. a littl e 
gna<l fruit: >:ome. a mixtun·- good 
fruit and h<Hl frnit . Sontt• t rN·~ 
look \\ell to llu• l'ai-ual ol .- ner. 
hut ahout th<' onl ." thing- the.' · clo is 
to makP :1 "'hadp; sonw tree-" hliirht 
nnd di1• at the top; somP tre-•·>< han• 
heart tronhlr. and. >-0<>11er or later 
1<1orh tn•es w ill drt·ay. ~lni-t trl'Ps 
lwar hut onP kinrl of fnlit. but if 
they had lwe-n se,·e1·all.'· grafted. th1•y 
w cniltl bear a ,-ariet.'· of fruit. 

It is e,·ideutl.\" right for every 
Christian to be al·tively engage<l in 
doing all things whi ch are command
ed, but another thing that should not 
•be neglected i · for each one to make 
nn effort to 1..tnclo all the •wron.,O"S 
h,. has done. But-ala ·!-there are 
m-any wrongs which have •been done 
which can ne,·er be rig11ted in this 
world. One =an has purposely de
frauded another. and now th{' de
fNrnder has uot the means to make 
th{' injured man whole. .\nother man 
has defamed and tradut·ed hi s broth
er's reputation; this be did b.'· writ
ing lettel"S ,se<:retl.v. or by publi;:bing 
fal:sehoods thro111rh the press. and the 
i1:n0<.!ent 11u111 i.· dead. J\ not her m1rn 
ha!< ruined the c•hara<..•ter of sonw 

good \\"Oman. an<l with all the f'.'Oltl 
of' earth he ea nnot restore h e r char
acter. Xow .what can the offender do 
in such cases? Make all effort to 
undo what •he ha<s done: restore the 
goods as far as he is able; go to the 
one he lrn.s maligned and ('(Jnfess his 
fault, a11d then pray earnestly to God 
for anercy. A. E. 

• 
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©hitua:ri£s. 
I Ob ituaries axe limited to 250 word11 

and signature. Poetry canno t be 
pr inted. Obituaries exceedi ng 250 
wo rn s will be reduced to t h e limit, 
11 n lP!<!< accom panied by one cent p e r 
word for the excess.-E dit o rs.l 

HU)IPRH~YS. 

( Publish•d by re<1ue•t ) 

On Fehruat~\· 9. 190J. 'l'heophilus U. 
Hlimphreys clied at his home. near 
<:atl:sden. Tenn.; and as I knew hi•m 
Hry in.tinrntel,\·. I think I can do no 
uetter than to glean :SOme le ·sons 
from his humble life. I have known 
him all my life. I went to chool witn 
him and to him. He tm1ght me much 
of Uo<l"s word : few men. e\'en among 
preachers. harl so thorough a knc>'wl ·· 
eclge af the Bible as did he. He was 
011t' of "Larimore's boy!<.'. and, in 
after years. took Ashley S. John,;on's 
.. Corresponding Bible C01.1rse." This 
gave him an excellent knowledge of 
tht' word of God. He wa a teacher 
of this .wonl for many years. and ear
nestly did he contend for the faith. 
He stood firm. for the Bi.Ole. and had 
n0 patien~ with anytihing else than 
p1:re Bible teaching. He-'"' 1s au elder 
and a strong support for the ehurch 
at his home. In business in this 

" ·orlcl was to seek " first the kingdom 
o' Goel, and his righteousne~s:• .\II 
other purposes of life were sub
senient to this one g-rea t encl . He 
hat.I no other busine~s. The world 
would say that farming wa;;; his occu
pation. but it is not h"ne. ,Just as well 
say that Paul's cx.'Cupation was teut
making. for he made a great part of 
his lh-ing that way . But surely no 
one would so clishono1· the grand hero. 
Paul. as to claim that his b11."iness in 
life was that of tentmaking. n1·oth
er Humphreys' live¢!' to plea ·e God; 
hence he saved no money. Look
in~ at his life with the world" · eye. 
i• was a financial failure. He clicl not 
live for himself anrl family. He eoulcl 
find time in tihe busiest season of tne 
yt•ar in hi country (~trawberry t ime) 
to write an article fm· Tne Way, ~rnd 

it take. no little ti'Ille to quit farm 
work. draw your mind out of it, 
and concentrate it 011 a subject o;uf
ficiently to .write a reada1ble article. 
Re could have this time to spare in 
this exceeclingl~- busy season . when 
lllO'<t farmers claim they cannot find 
time to rood the word of God daily. 
'The difference 'between Brother Hum
phreys and farmers who make the 
<'laim th:1t I have just •mentioned is 
thi.s: His bui;iness was ser,·ing Goel. 
while theirs is farming. Their farm 
i;; the biggest thing in their Ji,•es. 
They live to ma'ke a lfrin,g for their 
families. and also to lay up for them 
when they are old or sick anrl cannot 
work. To this end they la.bor. toil. 
and many time deny themselve. ot 
almost the very nec.-e-~ltit'oS of life. 
1.t consumes their thought, their t<il
ent, their means-yea . theh· ,·ery Jives. 
t • is their thought in life .. \'bout th.s, 
and tihis onl.\', are they careful, not
withst.1nding the fact that this is the 
,·er.' · thing Jesus tells his fo ll o w er-; 
n-ot to be an:'l.-ious about . " Re nor 
n1!xious for your life, what yt' shall 
eat: nor yet for your bocly. what ye 
,;hall put on.•· "Be not therefore 
anxious for the morrow " - the fnt•ure. 
Brother Humphreys was not anxious 
a0bout these thing~. .\ C'hri .· tian ha.s 
not the time to be anxious about 
them. He may ·be counted a failure 
financially. as Brother 1f111mphreys 
doubtless rwas by m<IJl,\". bu.t what of 
that? .Te us. our Lord and \faster. 
d;ecl a pauper; suppose tlrnt he 
was not even a1ble to ])ur~· him elf. 

Paul came down to ne~sities and 
took plea ure· in them; he came down 
to want and hunger and .wa . con

tc11<ted with it . His life wa a finan
eial failure from the \'iew point of the 
,, orlcl. Why rlicl these.J1e roes li,·e and 
tli" financial failures? Wny clid th ey 
t•onH' down to h11ng«>r and wa?1t'! ll t.>

t'<l 11se it was not their bu iness to 
seek food and raiment a_nd be ·anxious 
ahout to-mon·ow. The business of 
Jesus on earth was to clo God's will. 
Ht• said: ·•I came dow·n from hea,·en, 
not to do mine own will. but the will 
of hin1 that sent •me." "\[,,· meat is 
to do the will of him that ent me, 
and to accomplish his work." Paul'; 
' ·ocation in life was tne same a his 
~ l i.ster·s . Hear the great apostle lrim
St'lf speak of these things: •·Yea 

0 \'t'rily . and 1 eount all things to be Joss 
f01 the excelleney of the knowle<lge 
of C'hri,;t Jesus my Lord: for .whom 
I suffered the lo · of all things. 

th:;i.t I mn.' · gnin hrist.'' The 
pt:npose that led Jesus and Paul was 
the ruling purpose of the life of whkn 
T write. I have quoted from them to 
show their purpose. and I now quote 

fr<'m him. Among bis last words. a .. 
said : "How man .v to-<lay are bal"ter
it,g their ,01.1ls for the 'wages of un

righteousness! ' How many p1·etencl
e1I Chi i-;ti:ms nre losing l'< ight of the 
true blessings of <incl in their macl 
rush for .wealth anrl the fleeting and 
transient honors of this world! )[e
th;nks the t'hureh is full of Balamn
ite-s. Halaa11n 'n1s a co11~um n1atP 

hypocrite: no baser. blat'l>er. o r more 
st'lfish one ever cli!•g-r:wecl the pages 
of ~mered history . /\la,; for Balaam 
m1cl his followers! His sin was ~reat: 

hi : eharaet.Pr was elornlecl: .but h f' 
\Wis no worse than you. 111.:'. <leluclerl 
brother. if you are desirous of mocli
f.dng Clod's word to suit your eanrnl 
dcsfres- ' the wages of unrighteous
nf'ss: Christ said: ' "eek ye fir t the 
ki1;gclom of C'TOcl. ancl his 1;ghteous
n ;s: :rncl all thes(' things shall be 
a<~cle<l unto you.' This is enough for 
tllP true follower of the blessed Mas
te1. Paul said: 'Godliness wi tih ron
t< ntment. is great gain.' Here are 
true riches thnt cannot •be cornrotecl. 
0 that the world c rrnlcl appreciat; the 
wisdom of this 1leclaration of the 

grand old Xew Testament hero! The 
godly, contented man i~ the onl\· truh 
happy man on earth. He is :1~olut~ 
h • safe: nothing can altl'r the tran
quil. peaceful Clll'rent of his life. 
What a contrast between the godly. 
cc0ntented. and hnmble follower of 
Christ and the rich (poor). grasping. 
narrow. contracted, shortsighted pre
h-nder who. while elaimin!!" to be a 
Christian. is devoting all hi~ time and 
talent and energy to th e acoennn1la
tion of 'wealth! You need not tell me 
such a one is happy. ThPre is no h·.lp
piness for him. either in this .world 

or in the w orld to come. .Jestl!< Ch ri "r 
~1id: ' l..a.v not u 1> for you rsph·es 
treasures upon earth.' r ma.r he an 
extre.mist on this subjP<.' t. hut it is 
Ill.) honl"St con\'·ction . l.Jas!'d upo n a 
<'arefol st11<1y nf f·lH' word or <:ad 11~>011 

1he subjet't. that tlw ('h1;stian ha ,.; 
111; right to lay up om• sing-IP dollar 
that he doe,· not ud11ally nl't>-rl. L<>t 
the word of Goel. not your «o,·etou:.: 
de ires. settle this question for you. 
The ·wage;;; of unrighteouc ne~s («on•t
ousne-.,s). like the current of a mignty 
rh er. flows through th is ' rn le of 
teans.' carrying- up<m its turbulent 
bosom countless numbers of unfor
tunate. clelurle<J souls into the ·hot
tC'111less pit · of hell. Terrible . 1erri
ble thought! ?. I\ hrothe1·. l>e.wa re! 
'He not de<.'eh·ed.' If yo11 art' sowing 
to the flesh . . ' ·0 11 will 1·ea p eorrupt ion : · 
Ah , my friend, what do you think 

Ro\'~ 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakin2 powders are the gratat 
menacers to "LCa1th of the pttsent day. 

AOYAL MKINQ POWO!.R CO., MEW YORK. 

of the heart that gave expression to 
: uch thoughts right at the close of 
lii e'? .\s he wrote here. e ,·en so ht' 
tried t o live. and .~his effort .was mncle 
in opposition to the influence narl ex· 
am pi e of many of the cleat est f1 iends 
he had on earth. ) l any were the anx
iuus hours he .o;;p e nt concen1ing these 
clear c nl's who were lt\•ing a different 
lifr to the one he here set• forth and 
tr;ecl to lh·e himself. >ta.' · we hope 
that his example will yet IPnd them to 
eonsecrate the1nsehes m ore whOl•Y 
t o C:ocl than they ha,·e hitherto clone. 
The quotation irh'en is !tam the 
(; , o-pel .\ dvot'a tt• of ~,ebruar.\' 21. 

1!,0I. Ill' wro t e ii. sent it to the puh
li~hers. ·hut die<I before it wa>< 1>u·l>
lished. 0. how 11ncertai 1lis thi.; life! 
I write of hi,., life that we may get 
ready. Let us imitate his purpose of 
lift>. 1.Jelie"e •·he who'ly followed 
th e Lo rd .. in heart. and that hi,; life 

~':u; pure. Of co11rse he bad his faults. 
Thei e i ~ n ot one of us who h.as not. Hi,; 
e1.it'F fault. and that whi c·h hinclere<l 
him •most as a teacher of Goers word. 
w m<. I think. his la c k of self-confi
dence and th e natural result of thi s-
t in:idity: for he was timid to a fault. 
T belie,·e his last. clays wne his best 

1lays. I am s url' he did more '.:'OOd 
th e last two years of his life than in 
any t•w o years b~fore. He taught 
.more . 1>reached more. than ever ue
fc.re. Think o f it! ince h e died lw 
ha~ preached to from thirty thousand 
t :i·forty thousand people. for two arti
ch·s ha\'e gone from the press ·from 
hi~ pen-one in Tlhe w ·ay an<l one in 
thl" Gospel .\ lhocate: and I th o ught, 
a =- I read th rn: "They .ire the best 
lw e,·er wrote." 0 that many l\vho 

read thi~, "ith me. may strh-e to 
clo more fo r God e,·ery day, and 
may c 11 r last days be our best.! 

l:ro th e r Ilnmphreys leave1' a dear 
w ife and children. Ile lo,·ecl his fam
ily and was d eeply concerned abont 
it. lie was especially intere ted in 
tlw .moral a111l ~pirit11al cl e <·e lopment 
o' hi,.; t'hildren: an<l we hope his faith
ful wif<o. w hom he lo vl'd cle,·ott•dly. 
may lw a1blt• to train them in tlw s!t,1»< 
or tht>ir falh<'r, that they may li\'e for 
11w a 1·co111pl i,;.hing of the one end or 
l ifl'. <'H'll l lH' plPa-;111·,. of God.- J. :"\ . 
:\ r 111 s 1 mug. in The \\"ay. 

(L\ ~~. 

On ~lay IL 1!101. after a n ight of grrat 
agony. and just as •the sun was lifting 
h itrn;t'l f a;t)(),·e t be ea,.t<>rn ·1to1;;mn. 

.'1ster .\ .. I. <.:ann passed from time to 
elt•rnit.\'. having lived se ,·enty-six 
Y' ars. Rhe wa . formerly a m.e m•ber 
o~ t•he ~ IP!hodi st Bpiseopal Church, 
but sO Lllt• fif teen or t.wenty years ago 
sht· lt•a rned •t he way of the Lord more 
p.rfl'Ctly under t.he earne st preaching 
o' 13rother Hany Hamilton, ancl was 
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1ba ptized into the one bodv bv the be
l0ved Benny Spean;, • ~maining 
a faithful m ember until death. 
Sinee the death of Rrotber N. W. 
O.ann. some fi,·e or six yea~ ago. she 
ha" a.ppea1-ecl s:icl a11cl lonel\·. like a 
do,·e that has lost its mate .. althoun-h 
shl• had a good ho111t• with her daurrh
t er. i'i ~ter .\ . IL Tilll'r. who did w;at 
.-<ht• eo11ltl to make her pleasant and 
h:l]>J>y. "lw lf':l\·es a nntll'he r of d1il 
<h ·e n and a host o f friends to mourn 
l•i1eir loss: y e t we belie,·e she wa::; per
fectly willing to go an1l anxiou · to 
mt'et her husband . he loved so numh 
in th<> parndL<;e of God. I desire t.o 
>a~· to those •Who .weep fo1· her he-re: 
Dry your tears and earnes t Iv follow 
Christ : be will soon lead 11s a~·ro s tihe 
dark rh·er into the eity of God. where 
" •' sh:ill meet t-0 part no q11orf'. 

1.ufkin. Texas. T. J. DL' :"\ X . 

P .\ R.. \ ~ J OHE . 

.\ s a ntliant soldier who bas 
fought long and well sheathes h is 
'4word after the last battle il" fought 
and Yictory won ra.1ul lies clown t-0 rest 
and pleasant dreams. so ~1 rs. Susan 
Paramore, after a pilgrimage of clo11cl 
:rnd s nnshine of se,·enty-six years, 
W'es to the r es t that. renrnins for the 
Jll'-Op!e of Oocl. " he had for manv 
.\' t'<trs been a member of th e church o.f 
Christ. he wa s a daughter of Ch1;s
t i:111 Hl' rman Dasher. who planted the 
cllnrC'h in Yalclosta. Ga. She was 
twit•e marl"i e<l . and vrovt•d an t'Xem
plary mother and a deYoted ('.hri>:<\;ian, 
standing firm for pl"imitive Christia u

ity. On · >la,v !l, 1901. •when 1he shad
o ws of eYening had thic:kl,v gathered . 
~1.rrouncll'd by he·r children and 
fr iends, the encl peace fuJl.v came, 
when her tire<.l . piri t rwinged its ~vay 
t11 that •·inheritance in corruptible. 
and undefiled. ·and that facleth not 
a " ·a.'·· reserved in hea ,·en ., f o r s uc h as 
\".(· believe her to ha,·e been. 

L.\~DOX J. J .\ KSO:'I. 
Y alclosta, Gti. 

Drop 
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Naming this paper, and we will send 
you our Catal~gue of supplies for Oil, 
Tapestry, China, Pastel Water Color, 
and. :Miniature Painting, Pen and Ink 
Drawing, Sketching. Crayon Drawing, 
Draughting, Etching, :Modeling, and 

Drawing Materials 
for Architects, Engineers, Manual 

Training Schooh, and Colleges. 
$$ 

THE WARREN BROS. CO., 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The !'-corn Sih•er Company 's Table 

Kul\·es and· Forks, per set six 
knh·es and s i• fork s .... .... Sl. 98 

American " -atche (one-year guaran-
tee) ............ $1,00, Sl.25, $1. 75 

Charcoal Furnaces ..... .. ...... $ 1.35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
6 2 5 Church Street. 

Do not forget us ;when in need of 
a fountain pen. ·waterman' s I deal 
Fount.tin Pen is the oe t , Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5, 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, 2 9c 

with white spots and figures . ... 

~~;~e/.~.u.I~~-~. -~'.~~-.'.~ .. '.'1~ 39c 
24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ... .. 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69c 

inches, choice styles .. . ... .... . 

All our $1.25 Foulards reduced to .. $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
T affeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

A.xminster Carpets - lovely bor- $1 
ders to match-per yard ........ . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all 58C 
• new designs-per yard ......... . 

lliO rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~;~~e -~~~-~ 1_1~ .. '.".'~~ .. r.~~. ~~: . ~~ 7 5c 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tenness~e, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagl~, Lookout Mountain, 
East Brook Springs, Monte S ano, 
Estill Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beeraheba Springs, Fernvale Springs, 

Kingst on Springs, 

And maJY other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Seud for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
T .. AF'FIC MG .. . GEN . PASS. A.GT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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On June 1 the aibnormally warm 
v1t:ather in Scotland was suddenly 
ended with a sno.wstorm. 

It is estimated that ~n electric pneu
matic tube for transmitting packages 
eight inches in diameter would cost 
$8,000 a mile. 

William J. Samfol'd, Governor of 
Alabama, died on June 11 at Tu~a
Joosa, Ala ., where he had been ill for 
st•me time. Disease of the heart ;was 
the cause of his death. 

President McKinley has sent to the 
press a signed statement that he is 
not, and will not be, a candidate for 
a third term, and would not accept 
a nomination if it were tendered him. 

One of the most beautiful, as well 
a~. interesting and unique, eXlhibits at 
the Pan-American Exposition, at Buf
falo, N. Y ., is in the Mines Building. 
rt. is that of the aigatized wood speci
mens from Chalcedony Park, Arizona. 
The specimens consist of cross sec
tions of trees very highly polished. 
In some of the sections the petrified 
bark still S'llrrC1Unds them. 

The official estimate of the produc
tion of anthracite coal in April is 
3,685,013 tons, oas compa·red with the 
odput in April last year of 3,273,818 
tons, but as compared .with a recent 
average monthly C1Utput of about 
5.000,000 tons. The total amount of 
coal of all kinds mined in the United 
States during the year 1900 was far 
in excess of any previous yea:r. 

The United States purchases from 
Egypt, strange to say, over forty-four 
million pounds of cotton annually. 
Nfforts are ·being made to produce 
substitutes for this cotton by ilP~

bndizing. There is every prospect 
that we are succeeding in producing 
t'he long, fine staple that now comes 
from the land of the Pharaohs, and 
Cor which we pay over $6,000,000 an
nually . • 

A sample of cotton grown in Panay, 
one of the Philippine Islaud•s, was ex
hibited at the Cotton Exchange, in 
Mobile, '1\la. 'Dbe ·boll looks very 
'ffillch like a pod of okra, and the filber 
is silky and ·brown and of short staple. 
The seed are easily picked out iby 
hr • .nd, and are round and black like 
okra seed. There was also a sample 
of cloth, which •wa very light and of 
,·ery pretty pattern. 

The Tennessee Legislature, at its 
late session, made '<Jn apPropriation 
of $25,000 for the renovation and im
provement of the State Capitol. The 
lmprovement Co=ission-composed 
of Governor McMillin, Treasurer Folk, 
and Comptr oller King--are now con
sidering the question whether all the 
nl"<!essary work can be aoecamplished 
for that amount or not, preparatory 
to letting contracts for the work. 

Henry Lewis :tlforri-s, a descendant 
of Gouvenueur Morris, a signer of th1e 
Declaration of Independence, has pur
chased for $70,000 a piece of property 
h Ne.w York which was sold by iliS 

father in 1852 for $155. The property 
is looa.ted at One Hundred and Forty
ninth treet and Third avenue. When 
the 1852 transfer was m ade there were 
only eight houses between it and ·the 
Harlem River; now there are thir'y 
thousand. 

The Washington (D. C.) crop ibulle
tm says: "Much-needed and generally 
atiundant rains have fallen during tJhe 
week in the spring wheat region, 
which has suffered from protracted 
drought, and the drought conditions 
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ill the Lower Missouri Valley have 
been largely relieved, t .hough portions 
o:' Missouri continue to need more 
rain. Winter wheat has experienced 
improYement•s in the States of the 
Lower Missouri Valley, which were suf
fering from lack of rain in the pre
vious week; ·but from portions of the 
Ohio Valley and Michigan and New 
York less favorable r eports are ie
ceived, due principally to the ravages 
of the Hessi•an fly . Harvest has be
gun in North Carolina, Tennessee, in 
t1!P southern portions of Missouri and 
Kansas, and wheat is beginning to 
ripen in M,aryland and Virginia." 

The volcano of Keloch, in Java, has 
desolated six districts of the oountrv. 
Lava is t1breatening the Blita:r coffee 
plantations and has endangered 
Kediri. This Dutch island on the In
dian Ocean ·bas not quite the area of 
the State of New York, 'but it ha.<> four 
tiimes as ma.ny people; and these peo
ple lead a truly s t renuous life oamong 
their forty-five volcanoes, towering 
from one mile to two miles aibove the 
sea; their frequent earthquakes, their 
frightful thunderstorms, tl:teir stifling 
sulphur spring. , and their fountains 
o~ s\1:1Iocating gas. It is not unco=
mon for soores, and sometimes thou
sands, of people to perish during a 
volcanic eruption. The most terrible 
of all the island's numerous catastro
phes occurred in 1586, when one of the 
h~ghest m ountains on the island was 
literally torn to pieces by an awful 
explosion, killing ten thousand per
sons. 

Mirrors that one can see through 
are a new invention already coming 
iT!to use. They oare of so-called "plat
inized glass," being backed with a 
compound made of ninety-five per cent 
silver and five per cent platinum; and, 
optically speaking, they are exceed
ingly curious and interesting. Look
ing- into a glass of tbis kind, one finds 
first-rate reflection; it is a mirror and 
I!Othing more. At the ame t ime, a 
person on the other side can see di
reetly through it. For ex.rumple, a 
gloass of this sort ·placed in front of 
the prescription des.kin an apothecary 
shop perfectly conceals the p rescnp-
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tion clerk and his apparatus. Thus 
th.~ privacy of that department ios se
cured; while, on his part, the clerk is 
able to urvey the shop and every.body 
who comes in, just as if the =irror 
were ordinary glass. It is transparent 
to him, but it is like any commo·n 
mirror from the ·point of view of peo
ri.;lc in front. 

-The last of the volunteer soldiers 
have left the Philippines, homeward 
oound. The service of all volunt<>ers 
will expire the last day of this month . 
The .government is m:aking active ef
forts to have all volunteer troops mus
tfTed out by that time. There are 
now no volunteers abroad. New regi
mE'nts of reg<11lars a r e being sent to 
the Philippines as fast as recruited. 
The regular troops which have been 
longest in the Philippines will be re· 
tnrned as rapidly as possible. Twen
ty-nine companies, troops and bat
teries, have been in service there nearly 
three years. The medical department 
of the army ha.s advised the War De
p:-.rtment that troops may •be safely 
retained in the islands for three years, 
and that length of time will be served 
there by the new regiments going 
o~·er. Soldiers, as a rule, have re
turned fro!Jl the Philippines in fine 
condition. The climate is much less 
trying and dangerous there than in 
Cu·ba. 

For Impaired Vitality, 
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Half a teaspoonful in half a glass o.f 

water, when exhausted, depressed or 
•weary from overvvork, worry, or in
somnia, nouris.hes, strengthens, and 
·imparts new life and vigor. 

0 PIUM COCAINEilllWHISKY 
~~':.~~ •t._ ~s"'= 

of ref8l'8noeo. 215 :rean a i;J'. C 11111 
Home Treatment eent A.d-
B. M . WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, Qa,, 

We are till giving our Oou:nbina.tion, 
Self-pronouncing Art Bible, o. 933, 
for two new subscribers, a ccompanied 
•Bf :J:3 ; or, if you will send us your re
n c , .... al, accompanied 1by $3, w e '\vill mail 
fo your address a copy of this Bible. 
This is a most liberal offer. 

COMMUNION SETS. 

We a.re offering first-class Quadruple Plate Communion Sets for $11. 00. 
The set is composed of one flagon, two plates, and two goblets. It is war
ranted, notwithstanding the price is so cheap. This is the finest thing m 
t.he market for the money. Express charges prepaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Company, 
.NASHVILLE, TB.N.N. 
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A MESSAGE OF H OPE TO SUF 
FERERS F R OM CANCER . 

The Dis ease is Curable. 

"Editor of the G<>spel Advocate: 
I bad a cancer or an ulcer-the most 
eminent physicians pronounced it a 
cancer. My father, a fine physician, 
did not r elieve my sufferings. I had 
two brothers, both very :fine physi
cians; neither could relieve me. After 
un told sufferings, with no relief, using 
eight or nine doctors, some kind friend 
sent me a bottle of B. B. B. After 
taking the :first bottle I felt entirely 
easy, and it has been the only remedy 
that bas given me permanent relief, 
110 many times I have been exhausted 
and collap ed from weakening. I have 
got a great many people to take B. B. 
B. A lady living near me had an eat
ing cancer, and the bones in her nose 
or upper part.°'f her mouth were eaten 
entirely out. She could eat nothing 
but strained soup. She was entirely 
cured by using B. B. B., iWhen she 
was given up to die bJ three doctors. 
B. B. B. (Botanic Bl<>od Balm) healed 
my whole body, gave me energy, cured 
my low spirits, and, I think, saved me 
to rear my children; or, at least, B. B. 
B. was the only earthly remedy, with 
God's help. B. B. B. is the best. blood 
purifier in the whole world. 

" (Mrs.) M. L. ADAMS. 
"Fredonia, Ala." 
Deep-seated cases of blood and skin 

diseases, like ulcers, cancer, eating 
sores, obstinate rheumatism, painful 
swellings, and blood poison, are 
quickly cured by B. 13. B., made 
especially for all ob tinate blood 
and skin troubles. B. B. B. drains the 
poison and humors out of the blood 
and entire system, healing every sore 
and making the blood pure and rich. 
Give it a trial. It cures when all else 
fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty 
years. Sold at drug stores at $1 per 
large bottle, including complete direc
t.ions for home treatment. Be sure the 
bottle reads "Botanic Blood Balm." So 
sufferers may test it, a trial treatment is 
given away absolutely free. Write for 
it. Address BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 
15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. Write 
to-day. Describe your trouble and 
free medical advice will be given. Do 
not despair of a cure, as we have three 
thousand voluntary testimonials of 
cures by using B. B . B. 

This entire building aod two annexes are required 
to accommodate the 1.8oo students attending the 

ffew[a.,glallc( 
(ONSERVATORi 

el" M \ISIC 
Accessible to musical events oI every nature. The 
best masters in music, elocution and languages 
that money can command. 

Gl!O. w. CHADWlCJC, 

MllSi&al Director. 
Prospectus 

sent 
/ru. 
Address 
haDk.liJl 
Square, 
8-t.oD, 
Mau. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CO'<TRACTORS. 

we guarantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write tor samples aud 
prices. 

913 Hafjlam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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ALABAMA. 

Bankston, June 13.-Last Friday 
morning, June 7, wife and I started to 
'Liberty church, in Lamar County, a 
<listance of twenty-eight miles. We 
reached Brother Earl Tomlin's place 
about 5 o'clock P.M., just in time to 
miss a very hard hailstorm and wind
•Storm. On Saturday morning we went 
to the house of wor hip and there met 
about two dozen people, mostly •breth
r en nnd sistel' who had come to wor
ship our Lord. From there we 1went 
fo )lount Pleasant, a distance of four 
m ile , and at 3: 30 P.M. I preached to 
a large congregation. At the conclu
sion of my sermon one young lady 
came forward and confessed the Mas
ter and demanded baptiStJD. for the re
mission of sins. At 9 o'clock on 
Lord's day morning a large audience 
gr.thered at the ·waters, and there I 
spent forty or fifty minutes showing 
what Bible baptism is, its design, and 
who should be 1baptir:ed. We then 
went down into the .water, and there 
shc- was buried rwit!h •her Lord and 
Master by >baptism into death, and iWas 
ra :.sed up to walk in newness of life. 
Returning to the churob house, .l 

prea.ched to a large and attentive con
gregation. After preaching, we drov<' 
fh·e miles, got dinner, and went from 
there two and one-half miles to 6\\' 

Ringville, .where we found a very 
J::irge crawd ruwaiting my coming; so 
I spent some time in teaching them 
how to rightly divide the word of 
truth. This was my :first visit to this 
place, and I promised to be with the 
co ngregation a.,,<>"ain on the first Lord's 
day in July, if it be the Lord' will. 
We reached home on Monday evening. 
I have 'been siek ever since we got 
home, and am not able to be out of 
bed much of the time; but I am up 
this morning, and am much better. To 
the good Lord be all the glory. 

H. L. TAYLOR. 

ARKANSAS. 

Remmel, June 6.-I hereby an
nounce a debate between Brother W. 
.\ . eohultz, of the church of Christ, and 
Mr. H. F. Vermillion, of the Mission
ar~· Baptist Churoh. This debate will 
b<' held on Bowens Ridge, Jackson 
County, commencing on August 26 

and lasting six days. Bowens Ridge is 
fifteen miles from Newport, the near
est point on the Iron Moun.tain Rail
road, and four miles from Auvergne. 
the nearest point on the Choctaw Ra'il
road. Those who can, had •better 
come prepa•red to camp on the ground, 
:ii;: \Ye have few brethren in the im.me
cliate neighborbeed. However, those 
who come on the railroads, if they 
will send me their names, 1will baYe 
homes a,waiting them when they get 
hNe. This dtfuate will be publishect 
in book form, will ·be gold at one dol
lar per copy, and we want all th e 
•brethren who are interested in the ad
van cement of the caJUse of the Mjaster 
to subseribe for it. Send me your 
nnme on a postal card, tiating you 
will pay us one dollar for one copy of 
the "Verm.illion•Schultz Debate" on 
deli..-ery. All money from the sale of 
the book, after the expenses have 
b<:'en paid. i to be used in the ad
v;,uce<IDent of the eal\lse of the ~[aster. 

G. A. BUNDRE?>l. 

'11.IDNNESSEE. 

Berlin, June 10.-There was one ad
tlt'toion at Roberson Fork, Giles Coun
tv. on the second •Lord'.s day in May; 
ti1ere was one addition at Wayne Sta
tion, Laiwrence County, on the first 

E. 

Lord's day i Jl\lne; one from the 
Bapti ts united with us at Chestnut 
tRidge, Lineoln County, on the second 
Lord's day i n June. I have been 
prea.cbing two and three sermons 
every Lord's day to large audiences 
in Marshall. Giles. Lincoln, and Law
rence Coun ties. I will commence 
bcldi11g .protracted meetings in July. 
I ean hold one more meeting in Au
gust and one in September, if the 
brethren will notify me a t once.· 

JM.IBS H. MOR'DON. 

TEXAS. 

Turkey, June 10.-Brother J. J. 
Cox, Brother D. J. Turner, and Brother 
0. W. mith , all of :M:issouri, are the 
first to take fe llQIWship with our worK 
in the West. We are encouraged in 
the promise of a partner. If we bad 
thr means to su tain twenty men, 
there is work for all. But, ~vhen we 
come to thin -, the whole iWOrld is one 
vast mission field. In the heart of 
our great citie heathenism and 
starvation can be found almost under 
the shadow of the splendid church 
·houses. Truly, "the world is the 
field." R. W. OFFICER. 

Ladonia, .June 8.--0ur meeting at 
this place has begun. We a.re havinc; 
good audienc-es and good iuterest, and 
have .baptized one young lady. We 
arc ,·ery mue h encouraged by the in
terest manifested and by the presence 
oJ some of t he 1best people in town . 
We hope to see many turn to the Lord. 
The Methodi ts have clo ed their 
meeting, which continued a.oout fonr 
weeks, with two converts. We hope 
to report •better re ults than that at 
the close of our .meeting. For all iWe 
lrnve done, or may do, we thank and 
praise the Lord. 

THO~Lo\.8 E. MILHOLLA TD. 

On Her Feet 
All da; long and racking with pain from 
her head to her heels. That is what 
many a self-supporting girl must e.xperi
ence. On those 
days each month, 
when in other cir
cumstances she 
would go to bed, 
ahe must still be 
at the des k or 
counter and strug
gle through the 
day as best she 
may. 

Backache, head
ache, and other 
pains caused by __J 

womanly diseases lrl 
are perfectly cured I by Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip
tion. It cures 
the cause of these 
pains. It estab
lishes regularity, 
dries enfeebling 
drains, heal s in
:flamma tion and 
ulceration and 
cures female weak-

. n es s. It makes - 1 
weak women ~ 

strong and sick 
women well. 

PAIN ALL OONC. 
"l have taken your medicine with the greatest 

satisfaction ," wntes Mrs. George Riehl , of Lock· 
nort Station, Westmoreland -Co. , Penna. "Y<;>ur 
rFavorite Prescription' has cured me of utenue 
trouble that I suffered from for fifteen years, and 
painful monthly troubles. I can honestly say I 
can work !l whole day and not get tired, and 
befo~ taking Dr Pierce's medici nes I always 
felt tittd. My pain is all gone and I feel like a 
new penon. I suffered with headache all ~he 
time. but have no headache now since talnng 
your medicine. I have been cured of troubles 
that I suffered from for fifteen years, and the 
bat doctor in the state could not cure me." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of :zr one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Cburcb and School B<'lls. R"Send for 
Caialoeue. The C. S. B ELL CO., llillst.oro, O. 
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N otes from West T ennessee. 

Brother Robert C. Bell is now at 
•home from the Nashville Bible School 
ancl is ready to bold meetings wher
e..-er they are wanted. He is a 
splendid gospel preacher. true and 
loyal to the word of Go<l; in fact, he 
is one of the best young men I know 
of anyw'bere. 

Brother Louis E. Jones, another true 
and loyal young preacher, has made 
a crop thi pring, but is now ready 
to engage in the work for the Lord 
i11 destitute fields, going without 
money and without price. 

Brethren, such young men should 
be encouraged ·by the congregations, 
and not left t-0 do the .work wholly 
::i+, their own charges. 

One congregation, not many miles 
from here, i making •great prepar1;1>
tions for a, meeting, to b egin on- the 
finst Lord's day in July. They have 
boITowed an organ from the Baiptists 
tu strengthen their forces. If the 
D~1ptist ongan i a help, why not get 
the Baptist preacher? There is no 
usE: in doing things by halves. 

In a congregiation in this (Obion) 
county, where they have a regular 
•·pastor," who favors organs, socie
tiPs, etc., the following occurred: A 
certain sister ·had married a man who 
belongs to the Met.hodis,t Church, and 
it: course of ti.me a iba.by was born to 
them. A ist.er living a.cross the 
street from where the ba.by lived 
thought ·to test the young "pastor's" 
faith on things not mentioned in the 
Bible. She bad t>he b::iby carried over 
h> her house, and tJlen sent for the 
" •pastor." She related to the young 
"pa tor" ho.w that the baby's father 
was a Methodist and its mother a 
Christian, and they had disagreed as 
t o having the sweet little b ::iby sprln
kled, but that the mother had finally 
agreed tc5 it, provided her ·preacher, 
the young "pastor," .would baptize 
thP baby. "Now," said the sister, 
"the mother has consented to have 
her baby prinkled if you will do it." 

" 0 , no! " said the " pastor." " I can't 
clv that." "Why not?" inquired the 
si$"ter. "Is there anything wrong 
about it?" "Certainly," said the 
preache.r. "The Bi1..1e does not autboc
ize in:fant baptism; in fact, it says 
nothing about it; and I dare not ,,o 
such a thing." The sister answered: 
"Does not the Bible say as much about 
infant bapti mas it does a<bout organs 
in the worship and ocieties to do the 
work that God intended should be 
done by the church? Now," said she, 
"show me the difference in principle 
in these oases. For the life of me, I 
c~mnot ee any." II'he young "pa.s
to"!"" could not answer, and left the 
hcuse a adder-and, we do hope, a 
.wiser-'Illan, and from this on we hope 
hl' -m•ay be satisfied with the Rible 
oDly and not occupy a position in 
which his ineonsistency will be so 
l..'rubarra.ssing to him. One thing is 
true: be should have baptized that 
baby or quit the other unscriptural 
practices. The sister is right: there 
is just as much scriptural authority 
fO'r the one a6 there is for the other. 
In the congreigation •where the above 
oc<:'lured the elders were challenged 
bv the elders of another congregation 
t;, a public di cussion of their practice 
in &the use of the organ in the worship. 
Nu direct reply came, but an indirect. 
one intimated that some "two by 
fours wanted to debate a subjeet that 
had •been ettled long ago." 

JOHN R. WILLIAMS. 

Send us your orders tor Bibles. We 
carry in stock a fine assortment. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cur.,. Sktn Trouble• When 
Everything Elee Hae Fallecl. 

Try It on an obatlnate case or 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By mall50c. a box. 
Heiskell'& Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Co111merce Street, Philadelphia. 

I 
··I wlll uevt• r C«<HW J:"iVll1~ pralst- fur . wbn1 

Hetsk.t"ll"d Olutmt•ut b:.is dul!e for llit>."-Mrs. 6 . 
&. Spangler, 2".!15 hla.dlson Stree t, Phlladelpbta.. 
Pa. 

Open J)oors. 

It 1lrns been abont. Pight montbs 
since anything appeared in the GORpe l 
Advocate C'Oncerning my work ·in the 
destitute fields of Texas. Xecessity 
forced m e to leave Bercl.air last fall. 
and I formed a resolution there tha.t if 
thC' Lord prospered me with health. I 
w0uld •better my circtrmstances finan
cially, and preach what I could . I aim 
preaclling regularly Gt two points in 
'Wilson Oounty on Lord's day, accept
ing such aid as the brethren at these 
places see proper to give. 

For a while after I ceased to write, 
some contri•but.i.ons continued to come. 
For sernral months l recei,·e<l nothing 
from abroad. till a few days ago a 
conh·ibution of several dollars came 
from the Pearl a nd Bryan Street 
C'hurch of hrist. at Dallas. lt re
freshed me as a ''sweet- melling 
savor. 

Doors are open to me now to do 
some mission work during the sum
n1er. and I a.m planning to do as much 
a.; I find myself ruble. but I cannot go 
.. at my own charges:· '.rhe contribu
tion ($::! .30) from the church a,bove 
m entioned has been laid aside as the 
bf.ginning of a fund to aid me to enter 
these doors. I e:-oq>ect. to 'begin in 
July and continue a long as con<tri
butions pay expenses or the work. 
lleade1s of the Gospel Advocate in 
Texas aud otiher States ha.ve assist.eel 
me in the past. I trust the Lord may 
put it into your hearts to aid t.he la
b<>rer •· in the regions beyond.'' 
I•';ore!<,·ille , six 1miles away, hos modern 
ronveniences for transmitting money; 
::\larcelena does only a registry bu·si
n£ss. The Oospel .\dvocate readers 
who desire to help in this work are 
requested to send, if possible, during 
June. so that I may forom. a better 
idea of the length of >time I may be 
able to {!Ontinue in the field. 

G. W. BONHJA?ll. 
:.\farcelena. Wilson County, Texrus. 

Notes from Oklahoma. 

Brother .J. \\'. Dunn and I closed 0111· 
meeting at Cheyenne with t.wo bap
ti~m-s. \\'e had a. good ~ting, 

though it rained 11early every da.y and 
night while we ·were there. \Ve witl 
rt>t urn to Cheyenne on the tihird •Lord's 
llay in July, for a tent meeting or 
three weeks' duration. 

\Ve are at present in Elk City, a. 
town only se,·en weeks old, .with a.bout 
one t·housand population. '1.'.b.is is the 
first protracted meeting ever held here 
b;v any one. Seven weeks ago there 
was but one dwelling hol.lSe here. 
Everything is on the go. I ,performed 
the ceremwny for the first couple ever 
marl'ie<l in the new toiwn. vVe ha.ve 
severoal brethren scattered ruround 
here. and we hope to get them started 
to work in town. We a.re having fine 
interest, a.nd .will hold another meet
ing here ome time this year. 

=• 

G PEL 

\Ye will go to ?lfangll!lll ne~-t Lord's 
rlay for anothe1· meeting. 

I exp~t. to go to Texas on August 
1 for ~• few meetings, and will then 
return 1:0 Oklahoma. '['hi;; i;; a finf' 
fit-Id. "'l'.b.e harvest truly L~ grea.t. lbu1 
th P l rnborers are few." 

I learned from a brother a .few cfoys 
~igc that Brother Oldfield. of• Ten-
1ws ee. will soon be in Oklaho1m•'l. and 
will make his future home about ten 
miles from Elk City. I a.m glad to 
hf'ar of such god ly men as Brother 
Oldfield comfog West; his work is 
needed. Elk Cit.1· is fifty miles from 
n railroad. bnt expecls to ,have ont' 
uy .July l. 

Brother John E. Dmrn is t o begin 
a meeting at \Veatherforrl on .Tune 
:io. H e ha .· dont> as in.uc.h as, or n101-e 
than. any •man to establish the call'se 
in Oklruhoma: he is t.r11e to God and 
hi,; word. 

BrothPr \V. P. Gray is li\'ing at Okla
h om.a City. He is in a fin e field , and 
l unrlerst.and that he is kept busy all 
the tiome declai;ng the .word. 

Brother ·George Jeffer on ?llartin, an 
old choolmate of Brother D. Lips
comb, and a loyal preacher, has lately 
JntJ\'ed from Texas and pitched hi,; 
tPnt O\'eT at Sweetwater. 

Bl'other E. F. Dicky. of Grayson 
CL•t111t,,-. Texas. has lorotP<l at .\r.a1pa

hoe. in a good field. T met hi.m " ' hile 
r was in a meeting a1t t ha.t place. 
Hr lo,·es the Go pel .\d\'OC'ate. and 
s::ys he expects to extenrl its l'ircu
lation. which I hope he will be able 
h do. 

Brother Frank Young·. of (.'()lrdell, -at· 
tl'ucled m.r deobaie at .\ra.pahoe. I 
clebatt-d with a .\lethoclist preacher, 
G. \V. Paul. on the subject, .. Resohed. 
Th1t irn.mersiO'n is not the only mode 
(or· action) of Christian b:1ptism 
taught by the Holy Scriptures.'' i\Ir. 
Pi:ul affirmed: I denied. [ think he 
got all he wanted. for he refused to 
m~t me again on any Bible question. 

\\'bil e we ha,·e a good many loyal 
gc· ~pel preachers here. mo:e are need
ed, fo1· this is a 1broad field. 

Thonsa.nds of home seekt>rs a.re in 
Oklahoma. waiting for the ne.w coun
try to O\Jen np about .\'t1gust l. l pray 
-that the truth may be sent all 0Ye1-
this 1:erritory. 

·::'>[ay God's smile of approb:1tion 1><' 
ll]'<>n all the faithful. 

.J. R. :\EL80X. 
.\fount Calm. Texas. 

" Parson Rousemgood' s 
Experiences " 

are running in "Daily Bible Read
ing; " one year, 25 cents. It goes to 
45 States and has 6,000 circulat.ion. 
Sample copy free per request. Write 
C. J. Burton, editor, Christian Univer
sity, Canton, Mo. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given in English, 
La.tin, Greek, German, French, Math- ·. 
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
w ork. Every student is required to 
study and recite o ne lesson daily in 
tbe Bible. Ni:oety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a youn g 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instructfon in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
doUar extra. per term, two dollars per 
session. Send to the School for cat
alo,.-ne. 
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New Spring Shoes and Slippers 
OF THE BEST MAKES, AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Spec ia l D iscounts to Mln iste.rs and their Families. 

Ladies' Shoes and Slippers, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00. 
Men's Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. 

Boys' and M isses' Shoes, $1 .00, $1.50, and $2.00. 
Chi ldren's and Infants' Shoes, 50c, 75c, and $1.00. 

WALTER O. WINSTEAD, 
508 Church Street. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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t ••• ~ONTBAGLB... ! 
At this delightful resort , on the top or the Cumberland 1\!ount&lns, 2,200 teet &hove \he sea, 

aho\'e the mosquitoes ""d malaria, and blessed with deliciously cool nights and d&ys , there 
a re provided ror the summer or 1901 much more than the usual opportunities ror special in
struction &nd wh oleso me entertainment and recreation. 'l'he season will open .July 3. and 
continue for 11tty-ei:!ht d•ys. 'l'~e Summer Schools provide espect&lly tor three cou rses in the 
English Bible and .Junior nnd Primary unday School Normal Courses, besides courses iu 
En~lisb; the h\ngutiges, ancient and modern: the sciences, music, a.rt, ex~ession, physical 

sion. A large number or Bible l~ctu res , as well as scientiflc a.nd literary lectures, have en . 
arranged. 

Greatly red uced r:>tes, in most cases the round trip tor one tare , may be bad at all stations. 
Huard and other expenses vny low. For information, address 

I W. R. PAYNB, Business Manager, Monteaa-Ie. Tenn..: I 
ioooooooooooocoooooco•ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo...I 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over other beds, a mong which are: 
much cleaner than hair ; it will never mat or pack; it will never become 
un even or lumpy; it

0

will wear for years ; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof ; it requires no renovating; should the ticking become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (costi ng four times the amount) 
in cleanliness , comfort, and durability, return it and get your money . 
Prices and term to suit everybody-viz. : 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $1q. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
1. P. ATKISSON, President. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

r~~~~999999~~;~~~9;~::~9;9;~~~~9~"~"99' 
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i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., : 
& i i. FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
& IS THE STORE OF 

I Abernathy, Langham & Shook, i I Clothiers and Furnishers. i 
~ Satlsfactlon Gu aranteed. . : 
Lt-.. We cordially Invite you to ca ll. 217-219 Public Square (South side). J! 
.. ~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEfliG; 

SF.WELL H. FORD, D.O. SOPHRONIA B . KELSO, D.0. 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty pe r <Jent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other systems, are cured by 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 

Rooms 206- 7-8 Willcox Bulldlnc, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Examinations without charge. Call or write. 

Telephone :1010. 

GEO. ZICKLBR & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 

405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE;. 

I 
Joe M. Shclton . ____ w_ alter Lawrence. 

(Formerly with John 
Ramage & Sou.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North Coll'ece Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

rELEPHOU RO . 10. J, C. TUUEll, S1ln111n. 

J. 0. BRUCKNER. W. A. STEWART. 
(Established 1875.) 

STEWART & BRUCKNER,. 
Iron Founders and Machinists. 

Grinding and Corrugating 
Mill Rolls a Specialty. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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AP SOAP : 

~ER r- -" Talked 
= ~ ~~ 

into ta.king cheap 
~ washi n g powders 

in the belief that 
they are equal 
to PEARL-

1/ INE I Grocers 
who want to 

wor k off unsalable goods: 
peddlers, prize-givers, etc., all 
s &..y •• This is just as good.'' 
"much c h eaper," "same 
t h in g," Don' t be deceived
The most e ffective, most eco
nomical, best ma.de, is 649 

Pearline. unequaled 

Gleanin&-s. 

In giving the trust commission to the 
apostles. ~tuthorizing them to pro
e!niun the g·ospel plan of sa lvation to 
a lost a1n<l ruined world, hrist said: 
"Teach all nation , baptizing them 
in thf' name of tihe Father. and of tlhe 
Son. and of the Holy GhoS't: teach
ing t.ht>m to obsene all things what
wevt-r [ have commanded you." 'l'he 
g<l'f;pel of Clu;st knOIWS no North, 
Smi t h. :i",ast. or West; it is the powe1· 
of Cod unto salvation to every crea-
1l.1re. ·we should strim to do aJl the 
good we can. Let your motto ibe: 
·•The greatest good to the greatest 
number." Christ says: ''The field is 
r·he xvorlrl." 

r have just clo;oed a. t.wenty-two 
dr.ys' meeting with a faithful litt.le 
band of 1brethren and sisters in Fort 
\Yort.h , Texas. 'l''he =eetings were 
conducted under a tent on the east 
;;;de of the squm·e, and were well at
tl'nded througihout. The hindrance,;; 
to the spread of New Testament Chris
tianity in }~ort Worth are many and 
,·aried . Thi·s congregation, rubout thir
ty in number, meets for Bible study 
and worship in the basement of the 
c•o11rthouse e\·ery Lord'~ day a.t ten 
o'clock A.M., and again on Sunday 
and ·wednesday evenings. They are 
very zealous, contribute liberally of 
their means, and are doing a.JI they 
ear. to sound out the word of the 
Lord. They raise all their funds to 
snpport the poor, sound out tihe word, 
n ncl mie-et thf' e:-..--penses of their serv
icf's by the Lord's day rontribution. 
<:iving to suppot't the hrist.ian reli
g-ion s hould b€' looked upon by all of 
11 s as a. matter of worship. Christians 
should not beg money, neither should 
M ' t' re.sor1: to worldly means of rai ing 
money for the church. The church 
of Ood is a self-supporting body. The 
vario11s modern .met.hods of getting· 
money for the chrurch-fairs, festi
vn I><. suppers. entertainments, ocie
ties. ete.- achert.ise the Lard as a: v·ag
abon<l a.n<l a beggar. All such de
graclt" the Christian religion. 'l'ne 
f<'llowing scriptures set forU1 the 
J:ible ide~1 of giving: <;Lay not up for 
yo11rselv~s trea ures upon earth. 
wbt>re moth and rust dO't.11 c<>'rrupt. 
nncl where thieves 1break th1-ough a.nd 
s1t>al: but lay uip for yourselve-s treas-
1.tl'efi in heaven, WJhere neither moth 
no r rust doth corruP't. and ·where 
thieves do not .break through nor 
~:teal: fo1· 1where your •tt-easure is, 
there will your heart be also." (Matt. 
1;: 19-21.) •·Even 1n Thessalonica ye 
sE>nt once and a•gain unto m.v necessity. 
:\'ot because I desire a gift: bt1t I de
sire fruit that may a.bound to your ac
count." (Pihil. 4: 16. 17.) We should 
give liberally, freely, and cheerfully 
for the blessing it 1bring·s to the giver. 
$nch gifts send .up "an odor af a 
S\\ eet smell. a .sacrifice a~ceptaible, 

well pleasing to God." 
During the latter part of Febru

ary and the first pa.rt of March I 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

was with the disciples of Christ 
at Gurley, Ala., in a meeting. This 
chuTch holds its meetings in a school
house, a very uncomfortable and un
.,favorable place. ·Two years ago I was 
at Gurley, and held a meeting, Hnd 
started the •brethren to meeting regu
larly on Lord's day. I have held two 
meetings for them since. ·They have 
been faithful and are doing well. 
Su·eral have <>'beyed ithe gospel iii 
the ·e meetings, and the meetings are 
~,·ell attended. The brethren .of the 
Gurley church are trying to build 
a house of worship. and want to 
get it ready for ~L .meeting this 
fall. They are few "in n11m1ber a .nd 

poor in this world's goods. and they 
are .worthy of t.he help and encour
agement of other bret.hren. lf any 
one wants to help at a needy place. 
here is a good opportnnit.y. Ym1 can 
rommunicate with R. S. Crews or L. 
T. Welch. Gurley, Ala. In tihis part 
of Alabama the country i!'\ almost des
titute of gospel preachers. This is a 
n ·ry fine field for any good preacher 
t<) do a great work for Christ. I very 
much desire to see some consecrated 
young man go to this country to 
preach the word. 

For two years I )lave been doing 
what I could 1:0 ·build up the cause of 
Christ in poor, forsaken con:n.munities 
il1 ·Moore County. Tenn., a.bout eight 
miles south of Tullaihom.a, on Tul'kf'y 
Creek. ThE>se people are indeed ,·er.'· 
poor. l have been preaching in an 
arbor, in cabins. a.nd in their home-s. l 
have held two meet.ings there, have 
visited the ·people in their hQlllles. a.nd 
have .spent from two to three days 
t.here, teaching the word. They at
tend and listen well, and se,·eral ha.ve 
been baptized. There are about 
twenty of them who are an..,ious 
t<• build a. meetinghouse. They are 
doing all they are able t-0 do. 
We have sta~ted .a. house, paying 

cash a~ •we go, but it is not 
for enough along to use yet, "\Ve neea 
a bout one hundred and twenty-five 

dollars to put it. in con<lition to use. 
It will be a good, small house when 
completed. Will not t·he •brethren in 
tht· eount.ry around help us finish this 
hc, use'.' T'his hou-se has been encour
ayed .by a good brother in Xashville. 
and by some frien<ls around Hell
buc·kle, Fo.'<tenille. and ot.her Tenneis
see towns. \Ve need more to ~na.ke it 

se<>ceed. Thi.,; is a fine opport.unity to 
do good. r expect to hold another 
meeting here, commencing on the 
fourth Lor<l's day in September. Some 
h:we pr~mised to ·ntt.end and help 
II !< in this meeting. PIE>ase note the 
time. 

Brethren, many of 11s are not a>i 
zi>nlous to preach the gospel to the 
poor a. we ought to be. Xot.hing will 
infnsea dea<l church with life so much 
as helping othe1 s. !kt us work to 
l•elp other!'\. In ><avin,g others we ;;ave 
011rselves. 

.\t this writing I a.m in a. meet.ing 
at \Veathei•foi.Xl. 0. T. Brother .J. P. 
Young, of C&rdell. 0. T .. is wit.h m.e. 
lrnding the singing. Jn my next let
tn I will write of this new country. 
which may intN·est some friend· in 
the old tates. I will 'be .int.he \Vest 
till August l. There is 'much wo1·k to 

be done in this country. "The har
ve.st truly is great .. but the laborer>< 
arc fe-.v." JOHN E. DU~X. 

ILYMYER·=:::.~ CHURCH tB.W.J:i 
ll!l:C.:C.&. W'BT. 
to ClnclnnaU Bell FolllldrJ Co.. Clllclallall, 0. 
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Jn ::Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends· largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTU RERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE F ENCH, 
RICHMO D. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We .have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. • 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENT ATI VES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINW Y, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instmments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, HSHYILLE, TEii. 
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WORD EDjTION-BOARDS. 

Single- copy , by ~I, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by ex))t"ess, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ...... 2 25 
Per hundred, not prepaid. ........ 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 
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Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . . . . 0 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. . . . . . . .. 5 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH . 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 40 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 3 60 
Per dozen , by mall, prepaid. . . . . . 4 40 
Per hundre d, not prepaid.... ..... 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 4 80 
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WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 
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All books, etc., Intended !or notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
street, Nashville, Tenn. Publishers will 
please note this. Any good book, not sold 
:iy regular subscription, can be purchased 
trom the Gospel Advocate Publlsblng Com
~any, 232 North Market street, Naabvllle, 
l'enn. 

":\Iontayne; or, Slavers of Old New 
York: An Historical R omance." B.v 
"illiam 0. &toddard. Pages, 356; 

price, $1. Henry Altemus Company, 
Philadelphia. 

The scene is laid in and about the C'ity 
of :\"cw York . a,t the close of the War 
of Independence. In the hands of 1\Ir. 
, 'tocldard the historical features of 
t Ju 1 i me .are fairly represented . Here 
L; µiven an idea of the slave traffic. 
It is :1 readabl e .book, holding the read
n's ii tten tion throughout. 

:·The n ·oman Who Trusted: A Story 
of Literary Life in Xew York."' By 
Will. N. Harben. Pages, 257; price, 
$1.· Henry Altemus Company, Phil
adelphia. 1901. 

Tl-is book present a forcefol and 
n alistic• picture of tlhe struggles and 
frj•bulations of a youug writ~r. It is 
'a strong, healthy story. and a fine 
illustration of the everyday fa.ct that 
rlifficnlty is the making of a hardy 
character. Passing heroically through 
t.he furnace of severe trial, the hero 
is finally successful. 

''Baptism for Remission of ins." By 
E. ,y_ Herndon. Pages, 4 ; price, 
10 cents. ]'J:ed. L. R<Ywe, Cincin-' 

- nati. 
T.he proposition discussed in this triact 
i<;: "A person •must be baiptized 'for 
tbe remission of sins,' in order to re
ct-i\·e Christian bapti&m." In the dis
anssion of the foregoing proposition, 
Dr. Hefndon says i~ "is narrowed 
down to two points: Is it a command. 

.-Qr a promise, or both? Is a person 
-~-- ssecl in believing and in practicing 
:'ii" mistaken doctrine?" IJ1hese two 
.'.p<>ints are discussed in Dr. Herndon's 
"\'-igorous 1way. ·while one ma.y not 
1-a gree with him in some of the oon
· t:h:$ions reached, he .,yill be impressed 
with bis candor and earnestness. 

"P1inciples of Interpretation: The 
La.ws of Interpretation Treated as 
a Science, Derived Ind'llctively from 
an Exegesis of ·Many Important Pas
sages of &!ript.ure." By Clinton 
Lockhart, A.M., Ph.D. Pages, 306. 

The Christian Index Publishing 
;company, Des Moines, J.a . 

T can.not give any better statement of 
,_"Vll' wthor·-s p~trpose in \\Titing th'.s 
Jit.ok than to give an extract from hi,; 
fi_~eface: "(1) To give a definite form 
~1 tafoment to a greater number of 
~· 
~-ti"ioms bearing on the ubject than 

• has e,·er been offered ·before; (2) to 
present the rules in the most con
den ·eel form for practical use . a.nd to 
state ~ome tules which have been 
heretofore , rarely, if ever, noticed in 
v:orks -Oil this subject; p) to reduce 
tbl' en1ire sy tern of p1indples to a 
form that accords wHh 'the present 
st<;tc o.f other sciences; (4) to ap· 

,filpnch every la.w by su.~h a process of 
· rfr(Iue.ti~n that the reader cannot fail 
t • discern its ,-a l ue and to learn the 
met he l of it.; application; (5) to make 
thl' work Yah:able fo r its exegesis or 
n.11mern us diffi cult passa.g es of s-cri]>
ture. and, by means of an index, to 
make these c :>mments available f01· 
i eference ; (fi) to tim'lllate and direct 
the study of the Holy ripture, not 
only by setting forth the principles 
of scientific ~nterpretation and illus-

GO 

trating them by examples, but also by 
cit-voting two chapters to the most a]>" 
prnved and fruitful methods of study
ing the Bible; (7) to offer a contriibu
ti on -and some encouragement to the 
progress of one of the =ost valuable 
of the sciences; ( ) every impulse 
g iven to sacred hermeneutiics prepares 
fo~·-a better apprehension of revealed 
truth, a broader and clearer view of 
the divine will, and a higher and bet
ter life." The principles are such as 
hnve met -the approval of the best
Bi•ble scholars in the .world. A copious 
index enables t .he reader to u e the 
work a a book of reference. Printed 
01, good pa.per, with neat, plain type, 
it is woT1hy of close study. 

l\IAGtAZINES. 

A.propos of the interest in all mat
tcr·s electrical, stimulated by the Plan
,\ merica n Exposition. ~Ir. William C. 
Andrews contribt1tes to the Review of 
I\eview for June an account of "How 
Nia.gara bas ·been 'Harnessed' "-'th~ 
complete ·story of the engineering tri· 
umph which has ·brought about, wiilh
in the past decade, the utilization of 
waste energy in the form of electric 
po"ver development at the falls. In 
:thl' saime number, Prof. Joseph S. 
&mes, of the Johns Hopkins Univer
sity, describes the recent work of 
Marconi, Tesla, and Pupin, in the do
main of electrical discovery, and espe
cially their inventions in .wireless ile-
1 .. gra.phy and Jong-distance telephony. 

American readers will be glad to 
k1~ow that t>he important Quarterly 
Review article on " The ·Character of 
th•' Queen" rwas reprinted entire in 
the Living Age for May 25 and June 
1. No article regarding the Queen 
has made such• a stir in England as 
this, and "no other is written from o 
close and intimate a ·knowledge. The 
London correspondent of the New 
York '.Primme cables that there is al
most as much speculation as to its 
adhor as there has been regarctin~ 
"An Englishwoman's Love Letters." 
The two numbers of the Living Aige 
contiaining the article will be mailed, 
postpaid. for twenty-five cents. 

The important topics of the month, 
the world over, are popularly dis
cussed in the current. World's ·work. 
1.'he financial boom and panics; the 
new politics of the South; educational 
•matters in the South and elsewhere; 
the doings in Cuba, China, the Phili]>" 
pil1eis; Hie President's trip; and the 
Pan-A•merican Exposition are aJUong 
the large nulDlber of things tallced 
o• in the "March of Events,'' and 
in "Among the World's Workers" a.re 
such varied topics ias public lan<Cr, 
po ta.I •stati tics, English parcel de
li \'ery. bridges, automoobile , tradt.> 
schools, m•usic, the Young Men's 
Christian Association, engineering, 
b1• tter making, rmachines, steamers, 
and rain . 

l\Iodern Cultu~ Magazine for June 
is an interesting and instructive num
ber, which •amply sustains its name. 
Art, literature, and music are each 
represented by papers of exceptional 
interest and merit. 

The- Book World for June contains 
articles on live and practical sUJbjects, 
among whie>h may be mentioned: 
"The Great News-pa.per of a Great 
City; " "Fa.mous Briti•sh \.Vriters; " 
" The Literary Side of Our Presi
dt-nts; " '"Cromiwell-Hjs Life and 
Ti!IIles ; " "Bethlehem, Pa., and the 
Mora,·ians." Prfoe, $1 per year. 
Siegel-CoopeJ.· ComP<'lny, New York. 

I•· 11 • • \J ~~~::t~~ .. ~r::~i II Ill ~ J Internal.External or ltehlng 
.. .,.._ __ ,. .. II.,. the Germ .. De <:ore fails 
to cure. ] nstan t and permanent relief. \Vrite at once. 

• fllerm 1!1edlcal <:o.. 215 E. ad St., ()luel.uDaU, O. 

D OCATE. 

TO CURE CATARRH. 

Summer is the Best Time of the 
Year to Make a Lasting Cure. 

Dr. Blooser's Catarrh Cure will cure 
catarnh at any season of the year, but 
as much can be ccomplished in two 
mon tbs in s'\lJilil'.ler as in th;ree months 
in winter. There are som.e stubborn 
cases that will not yield to treatment 
du.ring the winter, ibut can be soundly 
and lastin.gly cured during the sum
mer. 

Dr. Blosser\; Catarnh Cure is put u.p 
in boxes containing enOUJgh medicine 
for one month's treatm.ent, which is 
sent, postage paid, for $1. 

A trial sample will 1be mailed free to 
any sufferer who has never tried the 
remedy. Write or order at once, ad
dressing Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 29 
Broad street, Atlanta, Ga. 

POSITION Cl!. Ouanmteed Un~er Rea-
.;;;, sonable Conditions. 

Our facilities for securing positions aud the 
proficiency of our graduates are ten t imes more 
strongly endorsed by bankers and merchants 
than those of other colleges. Send for catalogue. 

D~AUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL . 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock, Pythlan Bldg. 5th & Main 
Shreveport, La., $ Ft. \Vorth, Ten.s 
5t. Louis, Mo., G:.e.lvcston, Texas/ 
Nashville, Tenn., Savannah, Ga. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter a ny time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookkeeping 0 .Shorthand, Etc., taught by mail. 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholarship 
Free by doing a little writing at your home. 

TRURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1901. 

If you want firstrclass ·ong books, 
you shou1d by all means send us your 
order . We publish the following 
h~·=n books: "Christian Hymns," 
" \Vords of Truth,'' "Voice of Praise," 
and "Gospel P1'llise." We also have 
" hri tian Hymns and Words of 
Truth Combined " and "Christian 
Hymns and Voice of Praise Co=bined." 
" Go pel Praise " is our latest and 
largest book, and is rapidly gaining 
ground. We are sure we can please 
you. Send for price Ji.st of all our 
hymn books. 

We will cheerfully send our new cat
alo!!'ue to any address on application. 

H.F. BROWN 
. •. MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

Tablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

IOuii1iii6iii1iST1 
I In this list we are offering some of our best books at • I 
~ almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are ~ 
~ good boob, but good books unread will do no good. ~ 
~ The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
~ We should be active in circulating good books, for I people will read something. Why not read the best? 

I READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 

I 
Larimore and His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It is humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a bi ographical 
sketch of T . B . Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
. "boys" who a ttended school at Mars ' Hill, Ala., u nder Professor Lari- I 
more. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate fri e nd. h . 

Live Religious Issues oft e Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing many fine tho ughts. 

I 
Life and S ermons of esse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six- I 

teen sermons and 121 pages devoted to the Ii fe and work of this good man. 
Commentary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained. I 

Civil Govei-nment. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis
sion , destiny, and the Christian's relation to civil government. 

I 
Gospel Sermons. By T. W. Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. I 

W rit ten in the author 's well-known, strong, clear, and convincing style. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy. By 'A . P. Stout . Touches and treats on 

I 
all the points in the trial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute I 
details of the ti mes, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes and suffering of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 

I 
graphic, and i mpress ive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec- I 
tarian bias or denominational interests. A heart-touching, life-molding 
messenger in very home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. ~ 

I NOTE THE :~~~:Tl~~~DPfilOE. I 
I Larimore and His Boys ............ .... $1 00. · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 60. I 

Sweeney's Sermons .................... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. · 
Live Religious Issues of th e Day .. . .. ... 2 00. . . ... .. .. ... 1 00. 

I Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell. . .. 1 00. · · · · · ·. · · · · · 60. I 
Commentary on Acts of tlie Apostles . .. 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government....... . ... .. .... ..... 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 

~ Gospel Sermons ..... . .. . ... .. .. . ....... 1 50. . . .......... 1 00. ~ 
-~ft' The J erusalem Tragedy . .. ..... .. .. .... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. ~ 

I GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. I 
I 232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TEN~. fl 
h~~~~~~&lj~ • 
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It is wrong to want the services of others for 
nothing .when we are able to compensate them. AE. 
we saw last week, Paul places the support of thos~ 
who preach t•he gospel on tbi·s principle, when he 
says: ·· l\Jy deien e to them that examine me is this. 
Ha\·e ·we no right to eat and to drink.? Have we no 
right to l~ad about a wife that is a believer. even as 
the rest of t11e apostle , and the brethren of the 
Lord, and Cephas"? Or I only and Barnabas, have 
we not a right to forbear working? \Vhat soldier 
evtr serveth at bis own charges? who planteth a vine
yard, and eateth not the fruit thereof? or who feed
eth. a flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock? 
Oo I speak these things after the manner of men? 
or saith not the law also the same? for it i 
written in the law of Moses, Thou shalt not 
muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the corn. Is 
it for the oxen that God careth, or saith he it alto
gether for our ~ake? Yea, for our sake it was writ
ten: becau ·e he that plo"·eth 01.1ght to plow in hope, 
and he that thrasheth. to thrash in hope of partak
ing. lf we. sowed unto you spiritual things. is it a 
great matte1· if we shall reap your ("arnal things".' 
l r others partnke of this right over you, do not 

.we yet mo1e".' Xe,·ertheless we did not use this 
right: but we 'bear aJI things, that we may cause no 
hindrafl'ce to the go;;pel of Ohrist. Know ye not 
that they which minister about sacred things eat ef 
the things of the temple. and they which wait upou 
rhe altar ha\'e their portion with the altar"? B,·en 
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pel to make tent.s. Because Paul and Barnabas saw 
fit to "'\,ain• their right to these things s no rea
son wh_,. <'hurche then should not meet their 
obligation or why churches now hould not do 
their duty in supporting the preachers who serve 
them and those who proclaim the gospel in destitute 
places. To no church in t.he New Testa0ment does 
l'aul write so fully and sfrongly on the subject of 
liberality as to the church at Corinth. This must 
be beC'au;;e that church needed such instruction. But 
th esP lette1·s are •addressed to "all that call upon 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in every place," 
and are npplicable to all who need such instruction 
to-da~-. Then chur hes that \yonld want the serv
i(•es of earni>st. faithful preachers for nothing are 
not. go\'erned hy this divine principle of right. As 
they woultl not expect the senices of plowboys and 
<'a rpente1·s fo1· nothing. thej· should not want the 
~eni<'es of preaeher for nothing; or as o ldiers do 
not serve the nation at their own charges, churches 
Rhould not \\·ant. preachers to serve at their own 
C'harge~. 

It i the wrong principle, too, for ohiurche to want 
a.s good service a11cl as much enice as possible for 
a · little as pos i,ble They should no .more make mer
e ha ndise of the go pel than should the p reachers; 
but- they do make merchandise of it when they 
makP an effort to get as much preaching a possible 
tor as litt.le cost to themselves as possible--just as 
much so as preachers w.bo would strive to get as 
much for preaching as pos ible. Beside , such is 
niggardly and wrong. It is also not the right prin
ci]Jle fot· chm·ches to want the sffi:vices of p reachers 
through the months not suitaJble to protract~ meet
ings ·imply because they think the preachers then 
will be satisfied .with little. They should not treat 
the preaehers as ~emipauper and think that the sup
port the~· give them is a matter of charity to tide 
them O\' r fr m one protracted-meeting season to 
another. When the o-ras fully come in the spring, 
farmer- turn their stock out to graze, and some 
churches seem to think thle proh'llcted-meeting sea
son is tlw preachers' grazing time, and that they 
c-an then ht·owse about and obtain a support almost 
an,\ way. This is the wrong spirit, and is, t erefore, 
injurious to any church. It is wrong to instill thi · 
spirit into the yo_unger members. _\ libe1·al, generous 
;;pirit i>' the spirit of the gospel. Churche should 
1·ot become Jess liberal and generous than fonmerly, 
but shoul<l grow in this grace of giving a..~ well as 
in all other:;. .\s a rule, churche should -eek the 
sen i<'es of such preachers as can edify and 
strengthen the saints and teach sinners the truth, 
and then realize fully that the laborer is worthy of 
his hirt'. and that ·'if we sowed unto you ' piritual 
things, is it a great matter if .we shall reap yom· 
C'arnal thing.? ·· _ 

so did the Lord ordain that they which proclaim (fr because churches decide to do wit.h Jes preach-
1 he go ·pel should lh·e of the gospel. But I havP i ng is no reason why they hould contribute less 
used none of the,e thingsc aml I write not money to the Lord's ca.use. But usually this is the 
these things that it may be so done in m.v ease. Ch11rches, a-s a rule, which have preaching at 
<'ase: for it were good for me rather to die, than home. a rt> the ones which gi''e most liberall~ to mis
t hat any man should make my alorying ,-oid." sionary work. The less a church gives, the less it 
(l Cor. 9: 3-15, n. V.) Hy these different questions feels able to giYe. It is to be feared, too, that many 
l'aul expresses as m<rny strong affif.'1lllation . He and .elrnrches would like to have more ·preaching done 
Barnabas could waive their rights to these thin1:'5, if it were not for the. obligation of s upport ing the 
as t.hey did. but they had a God-given right to them. preacher. The whole church, with the eld rs lead
_\s Paul planted and noudslied the church at Corinth, ing- in the matter, should decide what they can do, 
he. abo,·e others, had the right to a support from so as to at'C'Omplish. the greatest good during the 
it. even as a man .who plants and cultivates a vine- year. and ~hen make all ne~sary .sacrifices for that 
.) anl has a right to eat of the fruit. As t·he nation p11rpm;e. But. outside of t•heir own annual pro
"Ullports it;; own olcliers, SO shou ld the church tnic-tecl llH'eting. TilUn,\' C'hurches make no t>ffOrt to 

support him who erves it; or, a he wlio tends a sn\e other~. 
tloc·k ··eats of the 0milk of the flock,., so should the 
preacher be supported by those whom he erves. 
Paul sfotes all this as a matter of principle and sii.nl.
ple justice. This could not be more clearly and 
strongly expres ed. Paul and Barnabas had the 
right to marry and to "le-ad about ., their wives 
with them as they went about preaching, and to ex
pect a support, a.s did the other' apostles, or they 
had "a right to fonbear working "-that i , to ex
µeet a support from those whom they erved, and 
11ot to h:we to stop their work of preaching the gos-

On the other hand. preachers should not allow 
them8el\'es to pa.,<;s HS semibeggars. They sh ould not. 
s it down at any place and force themselves upon 
ehurl'lhes whi<'h do not ROlicit their services. Let 
them preach where opportuni.ties present themselves; 
and if there are no opportunities or openings for 
preaC'hing, let them do something else. I eard a 
\Pr,\" sPnsible ancl practical acldre.<;s delivered once by 
a Kaptist prPaC'her to a graduating class of youni" 
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Baptist preacher,. With other good things, he said: 
"Don't go 'candidating · up and down the country. 
If you can preach, people will find it out; and if you 
cannot, you would better go to plowing or some
thing else:· Preachers should be as independent 
as other men. \\Tithout independence and self-re

spect they do not desene the re ·pect of others. and 
they will not receive it, Pither. Preaching and plow
ing go pretty well together, anywa,y . In tea.cl of 
sitting around little towns and cities waiting for an 
invitation to preach, a preacher would bette r .break 
stones on the streets at. fifty cents a clay, or be a 
street sc:wenger; and he and his entire family would 
be a thousand.per <>ent better off i[ he would rent 
1;ome small farm in the oountry, w.bPr . at leisure 
times, he could .work a gardPn, teach his children to 
work. ha,-e a small crop raised, keep a cow and pigs 
and chickens, and Jive a free and independent life. 
It would be a little more inconvenient sometimes to 
rEach the railroad a"ud his appointments, >but it would 
be the Illilldng of his fa.mily. The one hundred aol
lars or one htmdred and fifty dollars rent he has to 
pay for a mall cottage ·in the town or city would 
rent a nice, smaJl farm, on which .. e could raise 
easily all his family eats, and more. Lt\ preacher 
loses hi· independence and does hi~ fam.ily <L great 
injustice to sit clown and allow them to grow up in 
c mparative idlene · , and depend, with himself, upon 
the churches for a support_ This is contemptible. 
His npport does not come always as fully as he 
would like. and soon he begins to complain of stingy 
churches. His children hear all this, and its effect 
upon the.m is anything but good; it gives them a 
distaste for the church and an erroneous conception 
of life and of religion . It is good for a preacher's 
health to work some, anyway. aud it is good for 
the health •and m.orals of his entire faimi.ly. He 
should not ne e sadly live in the country or to::-vn, 
but .where his work call him; yet some who have 
no special work there have a great de ire to live in 
town. There are clusters of churches in the coun
try among which some good preacher should Jive 
&nd whieh should ustain him in preaching the gos
pel to others; and there are places where there are 
no chm·ches, sadly in need of cultivation. 

Then. preachen; do not desene a support from the 
churche~ simply because they 11,ive "studied for the 
n1ini ·try," or, in political parlanC'e. ··run for preach
er. One should not choose preaehing as a profe -
ion from which to obtain a lh·elihood. This is weak 

and cowardly. God"s rule is: }1rst, service; then, 
upport. The laborer is worthy of his hire, but he 

must first labor: he is not worthy of a support with
out the labor. l~\'ery illustration Uiied above by • 
the apostle fully demonstrates this. Another la:w 
of God is: "If any will not work, neither let him 
Pat:· Work come before eating. One must first 
ser"e as a soldier before he is supported by the na
tion; he must first plant and cultivate the vineyard 
before he is entitled to eat of its fruit; he musL 
first tend the flock before he can •· eat of its milk. ' 
No church is nn,ler any obligation to take hi,m up 
and support him and his family in idleness, or be
fore he ha.s clone any work anywhere as a preacher. 
But whene,·er an earne>-t, consecrated man, who love;; 
God and men, preaches the gospel, through Jove of 
it, he will find plenty of snch work to do, .... rnl .will 
enjoy the cooperation and support of the churches ; 
but if he does not, he. like l'aul. wi .ll make tents 
and pre-acb, a.ny.way. 

Put a seal upon your lips, and forget what you 
ha,·e done. . \ fter yon have been kind, after love 
has stolen forth into the world and done its beau
tiful woi-k, go back into the shade a.gain ancl say 
nothing about it. Lm·e hide~ e ,-en f't·o•m it;.; .. lf. 
Professor Drnmmond. 

The epitaph on a child's tomb reads thtrn, ·• &tcred 
to t he WJemory of ---. Born ---; died ---; ·· 
and underneath it. all are these beautiful words: 
"Of whom all hPr playmates said it was .. asy to be 
good in her <'ompany.'"- Exchange. 
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The Tant-Harding Debate. 

TANT'S THIRD AFFIRMATIVE. 

Brother Harding complain;; that I am out of order 
in telling what Baptist · and ::\Cethoclists teach. I 
thought Brother Harding was out of order in con
suming one-third of his first article on J. W. Jack
son, the Firm Foundation, ~rnd their failures. I think 
1 have as much right to bring in Ba.ptists a.nd Meth
odists as he has to bring in the Firm Foundation. 

\\.hilt> i1. i;; not stated in ;;o many words, yet Bap
tist baptism and ,\fethodist baptism is the real ques
t-ion hetweeu ns. Hrotber Harding and I can preach 
t-Ogl"t.IH'r fo r a. ye:w on what the gospel requires, and 
nevt>r clash. Baptists a.nd :Methodists do not believe, 
11ndt>r;;t~1nd. or tt•ac·h baptism is for the remissio .1 
of sins, as Brother Harding and I do. Brother Hard
ing says the majority of them have been scripturally 
haptized. I deny: hence the difference. 

Brother Harding says that much I say about the 
Baptists the.r indignantly cleny, and he thinks l mis
represent them. I have saiil nothing ~bout them th.at 
T cannot read in their ereeds. Let Brother Harding 
1ry me on it, for I have had many of them to defend 
s:iid positions in debate. 

Brother Harding argues my position is inconsistent 
and absurd under the following head: I teach that a 
man must nnder- tand and believe the go pel. Christ 
taught the same thing. (:Matt. 13: 23; Mark 16: 16.) 
The gospel teaches baptism is for the remission of 
Kin>-: therefore a man mui:;t understand and belie'"' 
baptii:;m is for the remission of sins. 

Brother Harding answers: "The gospel teaches that 
we get the gift of the Holy 8pirit. .Jac kson, Hoberts. 
a,nd the Firm Foundation rea lers do not understanrl 
what fhe gift of the Holy Spirit is; therefore Tant's 
position is.'abf$urd." 

Brot.her Harding would force me to accept his idea .. 
that if I understand one item I must understand all. 
Then, according to his own logic, I force him to ac
cept this: A m3.n must not understand or believe 
any of the gospel to be scripturally baptized. The 
gospel teache we get the g.ift of the Holy Spirit, but 
Harding says we must not understand that to be 
scripturally baptized. To un<lerstand one item we 
must understand all, he forces upon me. Then not 
to under.;tand one item forces him to argue that we 
need not understand any to be baptized. The gos
pel te'!lches faith in Christ; but as we do not believe 
or understand the gift. neither need we believe or 
understand faith in Chril'lt, .according to Harding. 
The gospel teaches that we must repent; but as we 
need not understand the gift. neither need we under
sta.ncl that. we must repent, according to Brother 
Harc'ling. Thus I hope it can be seen how absurd 
your conclusions are. The next item of Brother 
Jfarding·s at·gunwnt. about Jackson's being loi;t. i;; 
not in the debate, hence needs no answer. 

Brother Harding next says: "He who believes with 
his heart that God raised Je us from t.he dead, and 
who is baptized in obedience to him, confes ing hlm 
as. his Lord, is validly bu.ptized." This l\IcGary. 
. Tackson, and myself accept and teach with all our 
hearts, and deny that a.ny Baptist on ea.rth teaches 
the same. 

The Bible says that Christ is the Son of God (John 
20: 30); Baptists say tbat he is the very and eternal 
God. The llible te..whes that God has body, parts, 
and passions: R:tptists tl'ach ht> ha;; not; henee 
they have an uTiscripturaJ Goel . The Bible teaches 
that we conifess Christ; Baptists teach that we con
fess our feelings. 'J he Bible tea.che that we ma.ke 
<'On fess ion unto sa I rn tion; Baptists teach tha,t we 
make confession because of saln1.tion. The Bible 
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it '!lS being "into Christ, .. "'into one body," "into 
tht> nam e of the Father and of tbe Sou and of the 
Roly Ghost: " and as 1~one understood all these a 
"into," none are bap.tized. This forever excludes ali 
Baptists. If to believe one forces a man to believe 
all, '!IS Brother Harding argues, then to disbelie•·e one 
forces a m~i.n to disbelieve all. Baptists do not be
lieve we are ~1ptizcc! into remission . Baptists do not 
bt>lit-ve we are baptized in.to Christ; for they all t eal('h 
that we are in Christ. and have remission before we 

are baptized. If to accept one forces me to accept 
all, then to reject one forces me to reject a.II, accord
ing to your argument, aud we are not traptized from 
any standpoint. Dear brother, you are too able to 

ust> snch arguments and draw s uch 80nclu ions. 
Brother Harding's final point is: "Brother Tant 

nol only teaches that we must undersrta.nd baptism 
is for the remission of sins. but must also underst and 
what the gift of the Holy Spirit is." He then makes 
hls argument on the absurdity of the thing. Brother 
Tunt ne,·er made such an argument. It was Brother 
Harding's illogical, forced, and long-dTawn-out state
ments on Tant's argument that ga ve him this idea. 
I showed how absurd l1is argument was- \iz., as no 
one understands the gift, therefore it is not necessary 
to understa.nd any of the gospel. As Baptists claim 
that they are in Christ before baptism. therefore 
they, according to Harding, reject "into" in the five 
other place"- Bnt this answers Brother Harding's 
argument. 

I teach : 
1. A man must hear Christ in a ll things. (Acts 

3: 22.) 
2. We must understand the gospel. (Matt. 13 : 23.) 
3. A man must belie,·e t.hat Christ is the Ron of 

God. (John 20: 30.) 

4. A man must repent. (Luke 24: 47.) 
.; . A man must confess Christ. (~\latt. 10: a2.) 

6. A man must be ba.ptlzecl for remis. ion of !>ins. 
(Acts 2: 38.) 

Brother Harding teaches ancl believes these items 
as strongly as I do. Then on what do we differ? On 
Baptist doctrine and Methodist doctrine; not on the 
Bible. 

l3a pl is ts teach: 
1. Regeneration. 
2. RPpentance. 
3. Faith in an unscriptural Go -without body, 

part. , or passions. 
4. A confession of 1heir .feelings that God, for 

Christ's sake, has pardoned their sins. 
5 . Baptized because of remission of sins. 
Brother Ha.riling claims these p ople h'!lve obeyetl 

the gos-pel and are saved. I deny. 
Brother Harding, if l were preaching and a man 

should come up, is it right for me to a!<k him: "Do 
you beliHe tliat..God, for Christ's ake, has pardoned 
your ins?•· l have heard you ay: ''No." Is it 
right for me to baptize that man because of remis
~ion of sins? I have heard you say: "No." Then if 
it is wrong for me 10 so teach and practice, wha.t 
makes his eonfession and baptism right when Bap
tist!' so teach and practi<'e? 

But. is my position true? 
1. The prophet said that we should all knaw the 

Lord, from the )e'!lst to the greatest. (Jer. 31: 34.) 

2. God said he would write his law in our hearts . 
(.Ter. 31: 33.) 

3. Christ said: "Ye shall know t he truth. and the 
trnt.h shall make you free." (John : 32.) 

4. Christ said that you must believe the gospel. 
()lark 19: Hi, 16.) 

5. Christ said that we must understand the word. 
(,\latt. 13: 23.) 

6. Paul sa.ys that the gospel is God's saving power 
;o all who l>eiieve it. (Korn. 1: 16.) 

7. Pete1· says tha.t we purify ou.r souls in obeying 
the truth. (1 Pet. 1: 22.) 

teaches that we are baptized for remission of sins; . But is baptism for the remission of sins a part of 
Baptists teach that is false, hut that we are baptized the truth"? 
be=.use of remission of sins. The Bible teaches that 
we are baptized to be saved; Baptists teach that we 
are baptized because we are sa,·ed. If these items as 
taught by Baptists make Chr;stians, truth holds no 
preeminence over error, and if I thought they did, 
[ wonld, before anothe1· week, join the Baptists, have 
the mourner's bench in the service, teach baptism is 
nonessentral, and that people mu. t confess they are 
saved before l would bapUze them; for in so doing 
[ conic! have tiv: converts where. a.s it is, I have but 
one. 

Brother Harding's next point in order to save Bap
tists forees mp to accept "for" (" ~s ") six times, 
inl-'tt>acl nf o ne timl', to make baptism valid. Then 
he think~ that, :H•cording to m.} position, if he un
der. tands "for" in Acts 2: 3 , he must understand 

Brother Harding answers the last question affirm
atively. 

Did the pe<iple Peter prea<'"hed to 11nclnstand an<I 
helie,·e it? ·Peter told them to repent and be bap
tizc-d for the remi .· io11 of sins, ::ind ·· 1 hey tha.t gladly 
rec·e h·ed his word were baptized."" \\' hat°' word did 
they gladly receive? That repent.a.nee and baptism 
were for the remission of sins. D id they underst.ancl 
a.nd believe it'? Ghrist said they must, and the ur
roundings how mo.st '!lssuredly that they did. 

1 have read in the Bible my teaching, and all oppo
. ition Brother Harding oon make to get the denomi
nations into ;mid right will not be against me, bul 
against God, Christ, the Spirit, and the apostles. 
If th~e scriptures do not teach what l claim they do, 
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let Brother Harding show I am wrong on them, and 
not spend bis time on .Jackson and the Firm Founda
tion· reeders all heing wrong on the Holy Spir it. 
I also call attention that not. one scriptural state
ment in my tirst arg-ument was ever rnt>t or its ded1w
tion denied by Rrother Harding. They all i:;till stand 
as I made them. Brother Harding and I are com
pelled to accept thelll as true. \\'hen we clo, that 
fon•v9f" cuts off our practice of aecepting 11aptist'i 
on their unscriptural regeneration, nnscriptural re
pentance, nnscriptura] faith in an unscriptural Goel. 
unscripturnl confession. a.ml unscriptnral baptii;m 
because of rt>mission. 

What is the "Sin unto Death?" 

·•If any man .·ee his 'brother sin a sin •wh.ic.h is 
not uTito death, he .·hall ask, and he shall give him 
life for them that sin not. unto death. There is 'I 

sin unto death: I do not say that he sha ll pray for 
it . . \II unrighteousness is sin: and there ii:; a, sin 
not. unto death. We know that wi.Josoever is born 
of Goel sinneth not; but he that is begotten of God 
ket>peth himself, a,ncl th.a,t 1wicked one roncheth him 
not." (1 John 5: 16-18.) 

I. have wonderffi why John sa id: "If we sav 
that we have no sin, we deoeiYe ourselves. and the 
trnth is not in us." (1 J·ohn 1: .) '.l'ht>n: ·•If we 
><ay that we have not sinned, we make him [God] 
a liar, and his rword is not in us." (Verse 10.) 

And then at the close of his epistle he said : 
·• Whosoever is born of Goel· sinneth not."' (1 John 
.;: 1 .) Also: ' · Who oever is born of God doth not 
commit sin; for his ·eed remaineth in him : and he 
<'annot. sin, beca.n e he is born of God." (1 John 
3: 9.) 

John Rays •we deceive' ourseh·es, and the truth 
is not in us, if .we say we have no sin, and that he 
cannot sin •who is born of God. How is it? Are t.hl' 
sin unto death and the sins of the flesh the same? 
Or. are tht> the sin unto death-and the sins of the 
flesh different s ins ? I would say that the latter 
is true. If so then what is the sin unto death '! 
Christ said: "But whosoever speaketh against the 
Holy Ghost, it shall not lbe fongiven him, neither in 
this world, neither in the world t<> eo.m.e." (l\Cat.t. 

12: 32.) I understand that iblasphemy against the 
Holy Ghost is the sin unto death of •which John 

poke. and that when a. person is born of (obeys) 
the word of God, it is impossible for him to sin 
(di believe). The sins of the flesh are natural; and 
we would be immortal if we did not sin in the flesh; 
but being mortal beings. and it being impossible 
for i1s to stay in this mortal body without sin, Wt> 
know that the sin unto death, or the blasphffilly 
against the Holy Ghost, is not a sin of the flesh. 
but of the spirit (heart, mind). 

Cs the sin unt-0 death unbelief? Well, let us look 
into the matter. Wben Christ was teaching his dis
ciples, he said: '·If I go not away, the Comforter 
lt·he Holy Gihost] will not come unto you; ibut if 
I depart, I will send him unto you. And ;when he 
is come. he will reprove t.he world of in, and of 
righteousneRs. and of judgment: of sin, because the~ 
believe not on mt-." (John 16: 7-9.) We concede 
from this that the sin here spoken of is un•belief 
and that if we continue in unbelief unto deat 
we are sinning unto death, and that after deat 
there is no pardon for unbelief. 

Christ does not forgive sins, for Goel alone 
do that. Christ ca.me to hike away the sin of 
world, "Uiat the world through lii.m might 1believe:• 
l'et.e-r said: "Being born again, not or corruptibl 
set><!, but or 'incorruptible, by the word of G 
1which liveth and abideth forever." Then we ar 
born from unbelief, "by the word of God; " and 
being ·•born of God," it is impos Ible to sin (dis 
lieve). . 

If C am not right in this, I would like to hear a 
exegesi~ upon the scripture herein quoted. I belie 
t.hat t.11e "sin unto death," or ·'against the Ho· 

pifit," i for persons to always reject the word 
Uod from the time their minds can comprehe1 
until death takes the= from the earth. I do n 
believe there is any heaven for any creature und 
its canopy that does not obey or believe God's iwo 

l believe that when a person 1believes in 
it is im1po8si·ble for him to blaspheme against 
Holy pirit. and that he cannot sin unto deat.h; 
all t.he si1 s of t.he flesh will •be forgiven by o 
ence, for hrist fs the "author of eternal salvat· 
unto all them that obey him." (Heb. 5: 9.) . 

Greenville, Ala. ARL 'BAB 
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took it out of the way, nailing· it to his cros ; and is in heaven." Again, Paul taught the Philippians 
having spoiled principalities and power s, be made a to hold forth the word of life. (~hi!. 2: 15, 16 .) The 

"Law" means rule ot action. God directed the show of them openly, triumphing over them in it." Sasior make!' the sal vation of the world depend on 
actions of Adam. (Ge n. 2: 16, 17. ) He told him (Co l. 2: 1-1. 1.3.} ,\II of this he <lid. But why con- his disciples: but he commanded his apostles, fir t. 
what to do and what not to do ; be delivered into found the things which were in the way of peace to p reach. The apostles then showed the responsi
the hands of Noah and his sons all created things, with the rnle of action God gave to govern mankind bility rests upon all .disciples. Then the go pel has 
and gave the law to him. ( Gen. 9: 1-7.) He gave socially and nationally ? It is said: "The law bav- to be preached to the world. and his disciples a r e 
the law (rule of action) that should govern the ing a shadow of good things to come, and not the required to do it. 
Jews as a nation. ( Ex. 20; Deut. 1-5.) He required very image of the things, can never th those sac- 2. 'The means n eeded. (a) Some one to preach to. 
of them as a nation perfect obedience. (Deut. 27: rifices which they offered year by year continually Pt-rhaps some t hink if they were so situated as to 
2!i; Gal. 3: 10; James' 2: 10.) I~ is declared to be make the comers ther eunto perfect." ( Heb. 10 : 1. ) cross the ocean to ome heathen nation they would 
" perfect , converting the soul." (Ps. 19 : 7.) Paul These shadows were connected with the law, but they glaclly do some mi sionary work. 1 am not at all 
said or the law : It "is holy,' and the commandment 'were not the law. They were taken ou t of the way cer tain about that. It is certainly much easieT to 
holy. and just, and good. " (Rom. 7: 12.) To de- for the sacrifi'ce of Jesus once for all ; so "there re· reach onr own countrymen than foreigners, for they 
light in the law of the Lord and meditate upon It maioeth no more sacrifice for sins." (Verse 26. ) are right at our doors. The man w ho will not at
brings a blessing. Such shall prosper. ( Ps. 1: It is charged that " the Jews rejected the Lord tt:mpt the work just before him would not likel~' 

2. 3. ) David delighted in it ( Ps. 119: 70) and loved J esus." As a nation, through their leaders, they did. do much if he shou ld go : in fact, such an inclividual 
it. (Verse 97.) They were happy who kept it. Human leader s are not safe where God speaks, and i not at all likely to ao to a foreign land. Christ 
( Prov. 29: 18.) It semed to be confined to the Jews where God does not speak' is dangerous ground. said: "The field is the world." There aTe people all 
as a nation, but the promise was : " The Isles shall There was nobody, except Jews, in the kingdom of over this country a purely missionary subjects as 
wait for bis Ja w." ( Isa. 42: 4.) When Jesus came, he God for years after J esus went home to glory. Thon· those of China, Japan. or India. There is no trouble 
declared he did not ·Come to destroy it. (Matt. 5: sands ru ·heel into the kingdom. Individ ual hristian- about finding sorne one to preach tO; the que ·tion 
17.) He urged the people to forsake their tradi- ity blessed .. every creature . under heaven" of importance is: .\re yott making any effo1-t what
tions and consider the weightier matters of the Jaw. with the .go-pel preached in Paul's day. (Col. 1: 23.) eYer to preach to any o ne? (ob) Something· to preach. 
(Matt. 23: 23.) He said it should not fall. ( Luke You talk about missionary work. Look at that. What shall the missionary preach? Not philosophy, 
16: 17.) Paul said the doers of the law were, just But the Gentile converts came into the ingdom, and not science, not di·emms and imaginations; but h e 
( Rom. 2: 13), because the Jaw required justice to th e old story is to tell over again. God's people shou ld preach the gospel, the word. One g1·eat. 
all, for it is holy ( Rom. 7 : 12 ) and good. ( 1 Tim. we r e spoiled by contact with them In the happy land t.rouble is a la.ck of confidence in the gospel. Paul 
1: 8.) of promise; only a nation was ruined then. The says it is God's power 'Unto salV".:ttion, but som.e-

It is taught all ove r the land that " the Jaw was whole world is involved in the mistake of mixing bow we do not rely muclt on Paul's statement. Cer
nailed to the cross and taken out of the way." If the institutions of m en with the church of the living ta inly nothing can ,be as effective as God's power: 
this be true, what protection have Christians by a Goel, and we have "churcbanity" at the e~pense of then nothing can be as effecti ,•e as the gospel. One 
Heaven-approved law from evil doers? The people Chri stianity. So I believe, and so I reason. class sho w they h<l\"e little confidence in the gospel 
to whom God gave the Jaw are broken up ; they are 'The Bible teaches every condition out of the way by t!sing a ll kinds of human invention to attract 
kingless, homeless, and. scattered abroad among the that prevents a peaceful, sweet journey from the the sinner. [n tead of telling sinners they mu.st 
nations of earth. They lead no mobs; they do not cradle to the grave. Its lessons begin in the cradle repent. obey the gospel, and li\'e god ly lives, t he.' ' 

'help rob trains, banks, or stages ; they do not bother - directs youth, forsakes not In stormy manhood, say: ·• Come with us; we will make it exceedingly 
tlte courts of the professed Christian nations; they a nd supports in old age. The snow that never melts pleasant for you." .\nother class promptly reject 
are an orderly people ; they are, in their broken, may fall upon the head, but the lessons ta.ught by human devices, but say: "0, there is no u.se to try; 
scattered condition, a reproof to every so-called inspiration given keep the heart warm and help to people w; ll not have the gospel! " T,ho e who ;want 
"Christian nation" that has attempted to build a gro.w old gracefully. In the Bible a.re le sons to the nothing but the pure gospel often so talk. But how 
gove rnment. The seed thought of the law of God was family. to the nation, and that lead fro the family do yott know that all in a community will reject th • 
put into Adam's heart ; it was then given to Noah · it :• nd god ly. peaceful natiou to "'lory. Where the Bible gosp 1? Why. you do not know it. How often we 
was then given to the Jewish nation through Moses. in the family is supreme you will find a happy home. are- mistaken! metimes the meeting resulted in 
While they were content with the rule of action God a social heaven. There sobriety dwells and peace no addition · when we felt ure there would be ·o.me; 
gave them, they were a blessed people. There were abides ; th ere "smiling confidence waits for the foot- at ot h er times man.v obeyed, .when we expected 
kingdoms around them ruled by the laws of men. They falls of fidelity," and greets its coming wi th a guile- none. Of one thing we can be ce1-tain : all who hear 
onformed to this world and the human-made and hu- less kiss ; there happy hearts are al ays fuff of will not obey; in fact, very few generally do. but 

man-ruled governments, and, as a nation, were lost: laughter and o! song. The nation with whom the bow much like the results of the preaching of Oh rist 
'I.et they remain like a monument of gold in the Bible is supreme makes connection of thought and and the apo ties! Not half who heard them ac
face of every man-made government on the face of life with God. There is the Fatherhood of God and I ce pted the truth. They never waited to find a place 
the earth. and in their broken, ruined condition the brotherhood of man. God in Christ is their eter· where there would be no opp<> ition and they would 
they observe and obey enough of the law of God na l King of peace, and they shall "not know war be cert,ain to ucceecl; but they preached to few or 
to hold them together, and in a happier, more pros- any more:· It will do more good by the wiping a.way many . aud never 'halte-cl because of opposit ion. 
perous, a nd peaceful condition than any nation on of one tear of sorrow than shedding a sea of gore. They prea ehed and let the truth .have its effect: so 
earth or that ever bas been. If they had c;ntinulld For God to reign in the heart through Jesus the should we. It i.s likely the gospel would reach mo-r e 
faithful till J esus came to Christianize the J ewish Christ within. and over the body and Its motions people if they saw us more willing and anxious to 
religion-to which there can be no objecti<m urged. as the legal Director iodividu~lly, won! create just preach it. The Lord doe not require us to figure 
exC'ept its selfishnes, in that it was confined to the such a family and people. The end of such a people on the resu lts. It is our duty to preach the gospe l; 
J ews only-then Christ would have reigned in the is the anxious dream of God, and it i within the it is the hearer 's part to belie,·e or not. (c) Some 
lieart · of the heavenly family, and God' how would reach of all who have the Bible, and o r obligation one to preach. The evjjngelist who goes from place 
have ruled over the whole body, both Jew and Geo- is to take it where it is not. Stand not on ways or to place belou.gs to one dass of preachers; but 
tile, regulating their national and social conditions means. but ·· go." ' With the willing heart, no task p reaching is by no means limited to this cla . 
and protecting them from bad men, and the world is hard, and Jove makes all things easy. neither is that only preaching which is done from 
would have been blessed with the universal Father· Atoka, I. 'T. R. W. OFFICER. the pulpit. Every Christian sJ1ould preach to the 
hood of God and brotherhood of man. extent of his ability. privately or publicly. and a lso 

The Jews are charged with crucifying the Lord, and aid others in th eir attempts to preach. Acts 
that charge against them is hardly worth a denial. True Missionary Work- Who Should 1-4 says tbat when t.he J e rusalem congrega.tio n 
Those ·who bring that charge against this ·nation Do It? were scattered abroad they (except the apost les} 
have either failed to learn the facts or they are •. went e,·erywhere p reaching the wo1'd." So a ll of 
guilty of a deliberate false accusation. The priests us should 'Preach. Do not try to make the •· evangel-

~l an.'· net as if the." thou!.!'ht mis ionar.v work could ist" o c·1lled do it all (d) If the preanl1er · -..· .,. 
and the scribes, the leaders in the religious sects, ' ~ - · - ' ' · ~ 1 

gi.m,., 
only be done ·by sendin!.!' some one to ·a f rei!.!'n land·, ·ill his time to the m1'n1'str,· 01· the '''ord a 11 ll 111·1 no 

condemned the Lord to death ; but they delivered - ~ - ' J • 's at least they take little or no interest iu the m.is- means of Sl!J)port one wav to help pruach the o-o 
'' him to the Gen ti Jes to mock, and to scourge, and - · J ~ • 

0 
• -sio nar,\' tield close at hand. Those .who carry a n pel is to snppbr him with ·upport " 'ht' le !1e prea~he 

to cruci fy him." (Matt. 20: 18, 19. ) The leaders J • s " ~ · 
I 

11np-0ll11ted go ·pel to the heathen deserve our ym.- This means can be raised by laying b,· in tore u·p<>n 
o religious sects have always stood in the way of J 

II 
P'\thy and aid; but while ·we help them, let u not the first O"-Y of the .week. 'lo !rive 'as we are ·•pros-

a that is from above only so far as they can use -forget the opportunities for work at ou1· very door. pered ., does not mean to <Tive accordin.,. to wh:i.t 
it to serve their purpose. The world 's history con-

0 0 
· 

fil
·ms tbr's statement. I. Let us inquire whether or not it be neces ary to we have in our pocketbook.. but accorclin.!!" to o ur 

Observation clinches the fact ~ do the work of taking aJld sending the gospel to chanc44 to make money. Much mo re would be 
before our eyes to-day. There is no use to try to 
cover facts. 

But it is said that Jesus " abolished the Jaw," 
.. nailed it to the cross,'' and .. took it out or the 
way." I wonder where they f(\nnd that. What 
Ja w ? Did Jesus undo what the Father had done? 
Did he take what God, his Father, had given out of 
the .way and nail it to the cross? He "abolished in 
h is flesh the enmity, e ,·e n the law of com.m.and.ments 
co ntained in ordinance ; for to make iu himself of 
twain one new man, so makino- peace; and that he 
mig.ht r-eeoncile both unto God in one body by the 
cross. having slain the enmity t he reby." (Eph. 2: 15, 

ltl.) " Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances 
that was against us, which was contrary to us, and 

other.-. lf ruan we re totaJly depTaved, as ome teach. ghen i : th is were the governing principle. 
or predesti nated . as others claim, then w might com, :L 'I'.he ways to reaoh .the people or do 1111.issionary 
fortal>ly rest and wait for the results ; but as iwe work. The ·1vio r said that the kingdom of heaven 
teach that man is a responsible being, and capalble was like leaven. Then it ho uld spread from one 
of being reached by the go pel, how necessary that to another. (~1) Individual efforts. ·Some of t h e 
somebody urge him to dbey it! The "ior aid ·to greatest teacbing of the New Testament .was deliv
the apo ti : "Go ye therefore, and teac.h all n a- ered to one person- as Nicodemus, the woman at 
tions; ., ·· Uo ye into all the world, and preach the the well, etc. Each Christian can and should pri
gospel to e,·ery cr eature.'' He al o said to his dis- va tely urge the c laim· of the g<>o--pel. Every one can 
cip les : ··Ye are the salt of the earth: . ye do some of t his kind of preaching; each one can 
are the light of the world." (Matt. 5: 13, 14.) H e urge some to attend the public pre:1ching. (b) Pro
then adds that if the salt <have lo t i ts savor it is tractecl meetings are a good way to rlo missionar.v 
good for nothing but to ·l>e cast out, and says: work. Ne.o'1rl .v every preHcher can hold one or more 
.. Let your light so shine ·before men, th t t hey may meetings free ea.ch year. He can select a place n ear 
see your good works, and glorify yonT Father which hmne and liold such a ·meeting with but li ttle incon-
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venience, and he should do it. Think how much this This is a precious in>itation, coming, as i t does, froon 
would mean for the salvation of souls! Then there the Son of God. 

condemnation upon all that would not do his will. 
It does not matter how much people may do their 
own will or any other man's will; it counts nothing· 
for them. All will be condemned alike that do not 
do God's will, no matter what else they do. All that 
is said in the New Testament regarding salvation 
harmonizes thoroughly with this idea, t.hat only 
thoite that do God's will can be saved. Goel encom~ 
aged the Jews by telling them that if they would do 
his .will ·he would place them above all the na.tions 
and bestow all manner of "blessings upon them; that 
he would bles them in basket and in store, that 
they should prosper in all things, if they would 
contimie to do his will. He also told them plainly 
that they would be cursed in these things if they 
reft1sed to do his will; and the whole history of these 
people show1s that these blessiimgs and curses were 
literally fulfilled according to their doings. When 
they did walk in his .ways there was no nation on 
earth so exa lted as they were; but. when they turned 
away from God, and chose their own ways, never 
were people m.ore humiliated or suffered more than 
they did . 

are no doubt as 1ma.ny brethren as there a1·e preach
ers .who iare each aible to pay for a uneeting, and 
ought to do so. There is no reason why a brother 
who make $1,000 per year should not pay for a meet
ing-, when a preacher ~ho makes $300 can afford 
to give one. Let th.is brother select a place and 
send the preacher to it. 'l"hen nearly every congre
gation can have a meeting held in a destitute place. 
Let places be selected near by, that can ibe looked 
after till strnng enough to care for themselves; let 
the work be continued in a place until something is 
accomplished. The selection of Brother Warlick by 
the congreg~1tion a.t Dallas, Texas, to work all tihe 
ti me at 1mission points in the city is a true missionary 
work. Even in small cities and towns points can be 
st·curecl, and the home preacher or some ot.her sent 
there to work; then preaching should be done 
on every Lord"s day in schoolhouses near by. All 
this can he done by the individual or local congrega
tion , without any society or board, and it will iput 
a II to work. Many society advocates who talk so 
much about sending the gospel to the 1heathen, and 
heg so hard for money, have positions as ";pastors" 
at from eight hundred dollars to twenty-five hundred 
Jollars per year, and will not even go out and preach 
the gospel to the heathen within two miles of their 
big, fine meetinghouse. Missiona:ries indeed! If 
this plan of cond1LCting meetings at places near by 
was practiced, the ·home preacher might put in al
most every night in the year. Why should a 
preacher preach twice a .week and rest the other 
nighfs, and why should the congregation let him? 
.<\ nother way to preach is by the distribution of 
Tracts , books, etc; 0ut, as my article -is already 
lengthy, I ~wm reserve tthat for another time. 

Fayetteville. Ark. JOHN 1'. HI DS.. 

TENDER CA1'LS AND INVITATIONS 
OF JESUS. 

"Come · unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will 1give you rest. Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. Por 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is lig>ht." (Matt. 
ll: 28-30.) This language comes in ·beau1:iiful con
trast with the fearful woes the Savior had just pro
ne unced upon those doomed cities we had in our 
last lesson. lt shows beyond any doubt that Jesus 
did not pronounce this terrible ruin upon these 
cities ibeeause he deLighted in their ruin, but 
bt>cause by their own perverse ways they had chosen 
ruin by rejecting him and his teaehing, and had 
plac-ed themselves beyond the reach of salvation. 
They had fitted themselves for destruction, and 
.Jesus was only pronouncing that which was inevi
table upon them and. letting them know that they 
would rea•p the reward of their own doings; and it 
shows that people .will .go to the place they prepare 
t hemselve · for. If men love righteousness, and learn 
and do the will of Goel here in this life, they prepare 
themselves for a home ot happiness, which is prom
ised to all the ri•ghteous, to all those who do the 
will of God here on earth. All such fol1Ill a charae
Ter . uitable for heaven, and will be as certain to 
reach it as that the word of God is true; but, on the 
other hand, those that do wickedly and will not do 
t ht> "'ill of God, .will not come into harmony with 
God, are just. ·as certain of eternal ruin as the right
eous are of eternal life. "God is not mocked: for 
whatsoever .a man soweth, that shall he also reap.'" 

That sickly sentimentalism that claims that God 
is t0-0 me1·cHul to condemn the "'ricked on ly helps 
men to prepa 1·e th&msehes for ruin. God plaees 
mt>n wl1ere they prepat·e to go. He gives men their 
c·hoice and lets them prepare far whatever destliny 
they prt>fer; and when they choose sin, and prepare 
ror ruin. he is certain to inflict it upon them. There 
is no injustiee with Go<l. The trouble is all with 

· 111an <:ocl promises life to the righteot1s, ancl threa.1:
.. ns de>1th to the .wicked, who choose it; and he will 
l>f' as just in punishing the wicked as in rewarding 
the righteous. But while he very plainly shows the 
wi<·ked what will be their destiny, he most tenderly 
in\'ites all to hear hiiln and to yield tlhemselves to 
his will, that they may be saved. He not only in
vite-s men to him; he urges, exhorts, and pleads with 
t ht»m to come to him. and ·be saved. Nothing could 
be fuller of love than this invitation of Jesus, 
just. after he prononnced the terrible ruin which 
was to befall those wicked cities: '·Come .unto· me." 

When the great and wealthy of earth call us, in
vite us to come to them, promising some precious 
earthly gifts, we go, if in our power to do so; and 
why not every one go to Jesus, who is King of 
kings .and Lord of lords, the Prince of peace, and 
the avior of all them that believe? Why is it that 
peoP.le are so ready 1:0 seek earthly gifts and yet 
so slow to seek the prize of all 1prizes, t e salvation 
of the soul? It is significant that he invites all that 
labor and are heavy laden. The word " labor" is 
from a .word that signifies to pla ter, w.bitewash, 
01 work in lime; hence it indicates unpleasant labor. 
•· B.eavy 1'aden ' means carr ying heavy b rdens, hav
ing a bard time in life. It does seem n.s if that cl.ass 
of people ought to rush to Jesus the very first call 
they ever have. The hard laborers and burden 
.bearers, as a rule, cannot expect much out of this · 
life beyond a living, beyond the necessaries of hie. 
The luxuries of life only a few can expect., and this 
class of people everywhere onght to hasten to ac
ce pt this tender and precious invitat10n of Jesus. 
Surely if there is any class of people that need some
thing beyond anything this earth can afford, it is 
this class; for if there is nothing bey nd this life 
for heavily burdened laborers of earth, they have 
rather a dark time of it, and espedally those that 
regard such a situation a hard lot. 

""And l will give you rest." What a precious 
promise! Jesus says he will give rest. Then, 
is no contingency aoout it; the rest is cer
tain t-0 come to th-0se that come to Jesus. 
But, then, the quest·ion arises: What is it to 
come to Christ? The only true answer is: All 
who come to him at all come as he directs, come to 
him by doing ,bis will, and not the w ill <Yf men. 
"'No man cometh unto the Fat.her, but by me," gives 
a good idea along this line. 1'o coone by Christ is to 
come by the way that he has devised and made 
known in his word. If men institute a ything that 
Jesus has not ·made known t-0 us, no matter what 
it may be, it will never bring them to the Father; 
~nd yet thousands are proposing to come to Christ 
through 1:hings he never required and never said a 
.. vord about. The promise of 'Obrist is ot attached 
to a single one of man's inventions, no matter how 
earnestly they may be done. When m en claim t.he 
blessing at the last day upon human inventions, 
Jesus will say: "I never ·knew you: depart from 
me, ye tba.t work iniquity." Hence to come to Jesus 
is to take up our cross and follow him; and we can 
only follow him by doing his way, not our own. 
He further impresses this thought when he says: 
" Take m,y yoke upon you, and learn of me." Hence 
to follow Jesus we must learn of him, learn what he 
requires us to do. When we learn th innovations 
and inventions of men, we are not learning of Jesus, 
but from men;and 1:hese can never save a sol!!. 

"Take my yoke." 'l"his means : "Take my author
ity, my government, my words." These words of 
Jesus will judge us at the last day. lf we obey them, 
.we will be saved by them; if we reject them, we will 
be condemned by them. But not a soul will be saved 
by doing what men say do. 

'' For I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall 
find rest unto your souls." Jesus was so meek and 
lowly that he airways did his Father's will, and not 
his own. Re did not come from heaven to do his 
own will, but the will of him that sent him. We 
must. therefore, be meek and lowly enough to do 
the Lord's way, and not our own way. No man of 
meek•ne will think of doing man's ways instead of 
Goers ways. To do man's ways, our own ways, in
stead of God's .ways, i·s the very 1-everse of meek
ness: really, it is the very highest form of selfish
ness and self-importance. It is setting God and his 
wisdom at n,rnght and putting lnan's w isdom in its 
p:aee; ancl no man ever did this that it did not bring 
rnin upon him. 

·· Hli>ssed are the meek: for they s hall inherit the 
i>a d h. ·· \\',hen Jesus made this promise to the meek, 
he wi>ll knew that snch would do the will of his 
Fa th er, and not the will of men; for ouly those that 
do his l~ather's will are to enter the kingdom of 
h t>a 1·pn; hence men must be meek enough to do just 
"'hat. God says and leave out what m n say. Men, 
u ndt>r the influence of meekness, will never look 
around to find .wh~Lt pleases them mos t in religion; 
bnt, on the contra.ry, they will search for what God 
say~ in his word, and do that. When God says, "Ye 
&hall find rest unto your souls," he means none ex
cept those that take his will, his gove rnment, upon 
them. Goel never gave these promise to any otber 
PlasR; bnt, on the other hand, he always expressed 

1'hese things were written for our learning and as 
examples for us, that we may he impressed .with the 
great truth that God. will deal with us upon the 
very sam e principles he did with them; and. again, 
Jesus is our Exemplar, and we are to follow bis 
steps. We, the1·efore, must not only do a.s he said, 
but we must do as he did. Too often i t is the case 
that we ma.y safely do a.s men teach, but can
not do as they do without risking the loss of our 
~outs. lt is not so .with Jesus. We are just as safe 
in following his example as in following his teach
ing. This is why we are giving these lessons in the 
life and teaching of Jesus. He spoke the words or 
his Father in his teaching and dicl the will of hts 
Father in his Hfe; therefore we can follow both in 
the most perfect safety. 

It is utterly impossible to exalt the life and teach · 
ing of Jesus too much, or 1:0 impress them too much 
upon others. His whole life was one of perfection 
and his teaching all perfect. He never required a 
thing of man that is not just the very thing man 
needs to make hi·m .what he ought to be, and he 
ne,·er made a promise that will not :be fulfilled every 
time man does what he required. His own tender
ne s and patience under all cir cmnstances are won
derful to behold, while his love and com.passion are 
beyond all our comprehension. 

·'Learn of m.e." He is the greatest 1'eacher th-at 
ever walked as man on this earth. Why, then, 
should we not learn of him? His ~eaching will fill 
our souls with love, if we accept it and .walk in it; i t 
will make us honest and truthful, will m.ake us kind 
and genUe and tender-hearted. To follow the teach
ing of Jes us will make good husballds and good 
wives; it will make good parents and good children; 
it will make the memlbers of the church pure and 
holy and will lead them to be useful and earnest 
and brace them up against sin in every shape; it 
·will make interesting and lovin6f companions and 
associates in li!e. If all would accept and follO'I\' 
his teaching, it would fill the .world with peace, har
mony, and good will; it would put down all hatred 
and suspicion; and all would be happy a.nd ma·lcing 
others happy, and another Eden would bless the 
.world . This would truly make the reign of Jesus 
on earth and bring a.bout the long-talked-of millen
nial age. But will such a thing ever be on this 
eart.h ? Will such a state of the .world ever be 
reached while men are still mortal? There is noth-
ing to i.ndicate that it ever ~wiJl. There has never 
yet been ~L time when all the people of this world 
accepted and followed the word of God; but there 
have bet>n a few in all the ages that have, and from 
tl1is we art> encouraged to hope th.ere .will sti ll be 
a few till the end. This is rubout as much· as l am 
hoping for or looking for in this mortal state. 

When the new ea.rth sha:ll be made, .. wherein 
d we lie th righteousness," and when the holy city 
s hall come ·• as a bride adorned for her husband," 
and all the saved of all the ages shall walk therein, 
aml when Goel himself . hall wipe the last tear from 
all eyes, then the Lord hi,mself shall rbe the eternal 
light of trhat city into which no in, no fear, no 
dread . 110 remorse shall ever ent•er; then .will be real
ized to the full all that is foreshadowed in the pure, 
the holy, and the wonderful teaching of him who 
Rpoke as mne man never spoke. E. G. S .. 

Lt is bt>tter to go to bed hungry sometimes than to 
get up every morning hopeles. ly involved in debt.

hristian Intelligencer. 
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PER ONAL. 

Brother W. H. Sutton has recently 
dosed a good meeting at Lynchburg, 
rrenn. 

Brother F. ' V. mitb made us a very 
pleasant visit last ·week. He •wa.s en 
route to Oakland, Tenn .. where ·he ex
Jlf~tecl w ·perform a :marriage cere
mon:y. 

Prof. James E. Scobey has gone to 
J&sper. Tenn .. to hold a number of 
t1:achers' institutes. He has promjsecl 
I<> furnish us a number of articles for 
tb(· Go pel AclYoeate. which we are 
sure will be read .witlh interest. 

Ou the third Lord's clay in this 
rn-0utb I preached to the church that 
a:>~emble on North Sprllice street. t0his 
cit~-. These brethren are capable of 
cfoiug much good. Brother Bi hop 
prE'ached for t•hem on the •fourth 
Lord·s day. 

The teachers and students of Bur
ritt College are to haYe a reunion at 
'pencer, Tenn .. on August 7-9. 1'hose 
" ·ho expect to attend a.re requested to 
notify Prof. W. N. Billingsley. Spencer, 
Ttnn .. in orrler tha.t arrangements 
ma~· ibe made for the proper accommo
ddion of visitors. 

Brother Geol'ge A. Klingman is in 
a good meeting at Col'Umbia, Tenn. 
There have been a num'ber of addi
tions. It is Brother J. A. Klingu:nan 
who has given up t .he work at Fif
teenth and Jefferson streets, I.ouis
dlle. Ky.. and not Ge<>rge A . Kling
man. as stated in a former issue of 
the G-Ospel Advocate. 

'Brother A. P. Johnson ·has m.ade ar-
1-angements with the church at Lewis
lmrg. 'I'eun .. to evangelize under the 
direction of that church. He will 
preach some for the church iu Lewis
burg. but will devote much of his 
time to preaching the gospel iu deso
late fields. Re •begins there lLbont the 
middle of next August. 

Brother .T. Harding bas recent!~· 

c·losecl a meeting at Floresville. Texas. 
w-ith t.wehe added. He goes next. to 
San Antonio. Texas. where he e:-..--pecis 
to preach a few days. lle wfll al!'O 
hold a meeting at. Harper's School
house. near there. lle bas arranged 
t::.- spend some time in Hamilton 
Ccuut.~· . Texas. Address bi.m at 
Floresville. Texas. 

On the morning of June 12 Van 
1'. 'Bradle~' · of Rome. Tem1 .. united in 
marriage Thoma A. Darwin and Miss 
'Elizabeth Cosby. The groom is a 
prominent business man of Dayton, 
'T'enn., and the ibride is on of Smith 
County's most ~pular young ladies. 
She is an earnest Chiristian. and it is 
1'.c·ped she may wield nn influence for 
good wherever she may go. 

Brother W. M. Oldiielcl is in North 
'l't·xas preaching t•he gospel. He is 
re-0clv to bold a number of meetings 
in Texas and Oklahomn Territory. 
Hi!< wife is with 'him. Brother Old
field is an earnest gospel <preacher. 
He will do good in any field wbere lhe 
may choose to labor. The brethren 
would do well to keep him busy. Ad
dress W. M. Oldfield, Valley View, 
Tt>xas. 

Brother G. D. Smith writes from 
Dresden. Tenn .. under date of .Tune 
17: "Our mission work here be
gan under our new missiouary tent 
yesterday. We hnd tbree services. 
Quite a number of visitors '(,rom dis
tant congregations weTe here. I ex
pect w stay here ten days or two 
.weeks. The first Lord's day in .Tuly 
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T will begin a meeting under this 
tent near Ore Spring, eight miles 
east of here." 

Brother E. D. Strang, of '.rexarkana, 
Ark., bas lost hi little boy, Max. 
tSt.rang. seven year old, but i·atber 
small for his age. He mysteriousl.v 
disappeared from a ti1<1in on the Cot
to11 Belt Railroad on J •une 1. 1901. So 
far all search for him bas been in 
Yain. He is especially fond of dogs 
and ponies, and is ve1·y a.ffectionate. 
The only distinguishing mark is a 
sear over bis rigbt eye about half 
a ;1 iuch long. An.'· information re
garding him will be t·bankflllly re
c>thed and Ji.berally rewarded. 

Under date of June 10, Brother C. 
L. Bevis writes f.rom omo. Texas: 
"This is a new field. Only a few iso
lated members of the church of Christ 
are to be found here. Brother I.- B. 
Askew held i~ .meeting •here last Aiu
gust and did a good work. lle gained 
th.- esteem aud confidence of all who 
heard him. While only twenty yeaTs 
if. age. be is a great power in the 
promulgation of the truth. He is en
gaged to be with us again on the 
thii-d I..ord's day iu August. ·we 1bope 
for great good to be accomplished 
through his labors." · 

Brother Ryan Bennett. of Gill, Ark., 
writes us that there will ibe a religious 
d!scussion at Palestine. Ark. (though 
he does not announce the time). be
tween Brother A. G. Freed, Christian, 
and Mr. A. A. Andrew . :Missionary 
Baptist. The following propositions 
.will be discussed: 1. "The Bible 
teaches that the !>inner has salva
tion, or remission of ins. ·before ba.p
til'm," A. A . .Andrews affirms; A. G. 
Freed denies. 2. " The Bible teaches 
that baptism to a penitent lbeUever 
i~ for (in order to) the rem1ssion of 
sins." A. G. Freed affirms; A. A. An
drews denies. 

EDITORIAL .• 

.\. bad temper is a hard t11rnster. 

The right wi1.r is the only way out, 
of a difficulty. 

No man can be a success as lot»g- as 
be fails to serve -God. 

Only the soul in i1eed' can appreci
ate the goodness of God. 

The higher the st-at in life. the 
harder it is to hold o.n to it. 

Yon cannot wrestlr with God and 
.wra11gle \v"ith your neighbor. 

Never complain of anything m1til 
you have asked God to hel'JJ you. 

Ts a man ·honest wbo puts all the 
large apples in the barrel on top? 

The man who does not endure hard
ness, as a good soldier. i s not worth 
much . 

When a. iman's religion is coutagious 
hfl is modeling bis life after the di
vine Pattern. 

The people who proclaim their good
nffis on the house tops are usually the 
greatest. frauds. 

Many people know how to attend 
to their neighbor's business. far bet

. fer than they do their own. 

It is much better kl live a life of 
faith than a life of worry. The one 
brings health and joy; the other. sick
ness and distress. 

It is vain t-0 ask God for anythin•g 
when we a.re so fretful and impa.tient 
that we are not willing to hide his 
time for an answer. 

The meanest folks in the .world are 
those who try to preserve their popii
larity by splitting the ili:fference be
tween right and wrong. _ 

It is a great n:tistake to ignore the 
common courtesies of life. It does 
not cost anything to observe the com
mon proprieties. To neglect them is 
to make the impression that we ar~ 
selfi h and bigot~d. 

A man should b e judged iby ·his aver
age life, and not by his misl..o'tkes. lle 
who would magui'l'y the weaknes es 
of a good man iILto evil is not him
self to ~ trusted. The best of men 
sometimes make mistake . 

\Ve must not expect all sunshine in 
life. " Dark and weary days " come 
t o us all. The adversity that comes 
to us tests our true character. •When 
the sun hine · on us in tbe prosperous 
way. it is not bar d to be happy. It 
takes a brave man to be cheerful on 
rainy days. 

The work · of m en are usually short
lived. They do JU>t wear well. Au
thors tire of tbeir own productions. 
As truth advances and light increa.se , 
their errors are seen. Not so with 
the Bible. Its principles are e ternal 
and suited for all ages. It meets the 
r equirement of men. The Journal 
and Messenger says of Drummond's 
"Katural Law in the piritnal 
World: " "In its day (and it is not 
long ago, either) no book issued from 
t.he ·press attracted more attention or 
was read with m ore admiring acqui
escence in its tea ching than Drum
mond's 'Natural Law in the ·::Y{>iritua.I 
Wo.r]d.' It was generally taken for 
granted that what it said .was aceord
iug to truth, wh ther pertaining to 
na tural science or spiritua l li f e; but 
now the ibook is t horoughly discred
ited. It is said that Drummond hillD
self declared ibef re his death that 
could be have .writt en it over, it woulil. 
be a very, different book; and aJS to bis 
'Asceut of Man,' he is even reporte<I 
to have said that bad 'be to write it 
O\'er again, he would not write it at 
all." 

People who kn w nothing of the 
·heavy expense connected .wjtb t11e 
publication of a paper alway fig
ure out that th pu blisber i al· 
most ·coining money. "Dhe man " ·ho 
ha!' tried .,.ublishiug a religious p;1-

µer always talks differently. Ac
tual experience tea ches him that. th e 
publication of a religious paper is not 
a lucrative business. If we were sim
ply seeking to make money. we would 
never engage in t he pulblication of 
veligious literature. But there is far 
more in life than . oney. We may be 
able to rount our gold by the thou
sands. and yet our lives be a failure. 
Rich veople are not always J:i.appy
far from it. A man should engage 
in that business in which he can do 
tn<' most good. The ultima.te aim of 
all. should be to <lo the .will of uhe 
I..ord. Nothing else will lead us to 
happiness in this life and bring us 
h joys eternal in the world to come. 
WC' have faith to believe that when a 
man does the best be can and seeks, 
day by da.y. to lift the world to a 
nobler life, God will lead bim i n the 
clai:kness as well as in the light. 

" Know ye not. that so m.any of us 
a~ were •baptized into Jesus Obrist 
were baptized into ~1is death? There
fore we are buried with him by bap
ti!!.m in~ death: that like as Christ 
was raised up from the dead •by the 
glory of the Father. even so we also 
should .walk in ew.ness of life." 
(Rom . 6: 3. 4.) The bject of faith antl 
the .purpose of ba>ptism are very plain 
in t .bis passage. They were baptized 
ir.to Christ because the~· believed in 
him and trust.ed him as their personal 
Savior. With such a faith and trust 
as this their ·ibaiptism delivered them 
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from the kiugdom of darkness and 
translated them into the kingdom of 
God's dear Son. (Col. 1: 13.) They 
were baptized not only into Christ, 
but also into bis death, and by the 
power of faith with him were raised 
up to newness of life. The arne 
thought is put by fue ame inspired 
writer, but i.n slightly different words: 
"For ye are . all the children of God 
b.v faith in Obrist .Tesus. For as many 
of you as have been baptized into 

hrist have vnt on Christ." (Ga.l.3: 26. 

27.) The point in this passage is that 
people who do not put on Christ in 
lives of holiness. piety, and consecra
tion are not ·baptized into Christ. This 
is a truth that should ·be emphasized. 
People who believe ,pn Christ and 
trust him sufficiently to be baptized 
into bim .will put him on. Those who 
frul to put Christ on in lives of right
eousness after ·baptism were never 
baptized into him. There was some
thing wrong with their faith. They 
believed on and trusted in the wrong 
thing when they were baptized. 
Thos e wh.o have been baptizetl into 
Christ. -put on Christ. On this point 
wt> cannot fail to understand the pas
sa ge: '" :For as mauy of ybu as have 
been buptized into Christ have put 
011 Obrist." 

PUBLISHERS' ITE~IS. 

end us your order for uuday
scbool supplies. Only those who send 
us orders will receive t.heir supplies 
for the third quarter. 

We again call your attention to tine 
list of our books on .which the prices 
bave been reduced. For prices, see 
advertisement on another prige. 

Send $2 and get a copy of our Hol
man'.s Self-pronouncing Bible. No. 
4'722. This is a.n e.xcelle.nt boo for 
the price. It contains all the helps: 

·we solicit your orders for engraved 
c:trds or invitations; we will givl' 
yGur orders prompt attention. anJ 
please .vou as to prices and quality of 
work. 

Tf you wish to be entertained. in
structed . anit bt>nefit.ed at. tbe samt' 
tfone. you should not. fail to read 
" Letters and e.rmons of '!'. B. Lari
more." Pr:ice, $1.50. 

"Gospel Plan of Salvation " is one 
of the l;>est books ever published. F,v

ery young man- in fact. every one 
who desires to stnity the Bible-should 
read it. Price. $2. 

Remember. .we. carry i u stock a 
f..rst-clas line of ledgers. jom~a Is, 
cashbooks, etc. We also .make them 
to order a't reasonable prices. Mail 
orders ipromptly attended to. 

Tf yon .want a good fountain pen. we 
would~ glad to supply you. •We can 
furnish you Wa.tenruan's peus at $2.50. 
$3.50, $4. and $5. owing to size. Wr 
can fttrnish you Franklin's fountain 
pen at $1. 

We can please you in mm;ic bookli. 
?i;c .have "Gospel Praise." "Christian 
Hymns." "Voice of Pl:-aise." "W<Yros 
o"f Truth ," "Christian H.v·mns" and 
"Woros &f ' l'l·uth" combined. anrl 
"Christian Hymns " and "Voi<.-e of 
Praise" combined. For prices, ~ee ad
n-rtisem ent on another page. 

Call bells are useful in many ways. 
W e h a ,·e some very neat ones that 
give clear and mus ical rings. No. 31. 
nickel bell, 21/, inches, on cocoa .wood 
<bn se. 60 cents; No. :12. nickel bell, 2o/i 
iuebes. on cocoa woocl base. 75 cents; 
No. 7. enameled base. :rn cents; No. 
2'l. metal base, 45 cents. Sent, post
paid, on receipt of price. 
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©ntti:es. ing" and "entering in" are used as expla ator)' gi-eed. and Ju ts to carry out his pi.II-po es and work 

one of the other. bis own end . The most prominent fe.ature of the 

.JI. .JI. JI. book of Isaiah i , God u ed the Babylonians, Assyr-

Brother Lipscomb: Will you please inform me or Brother Lipscomb: Is it right for an outsider, one 
whom I can obtain a copy of "The Great Legacy," who does not belong to any sort of a church, to lead 
a presentation of the gospel plan of salvation under in the song service of the congregation? If it is 
tht• <;imilitude of•~ .wilf, by . R. EZell? Ah;o state wrong for an outsider to lead in the song service, 

ians, and Eayptians to punish the sins of the Jews, 

and t hen destroyed them for punishing the Jewl!. 

The.)· made ""a-i· upon the Jews to grati>f,\· their lust 

of power and greed of gain. God o"erruled the&c 
price of same. WILLIAM BEHEL. is it equally wrong for him to join the congre ation 

St. Flori· an, Ala. · edl pus Ions to punish the Jew>< for their sin>< agaim;;t in singing? If not, why not? Any information 
I do not know where the book can be had or from you will be very thankfully received. him. (Read Isa. 10.) He says: "0 Assyvian, the 

whether it is out of print. If any of our readers Watch, Tenn. E . A. HURT. rod of mine anger, and the staff in their hand is 

know of it, they may write our brother. I do not think the congregation should call upon mine indignation. I will send him again t a hyp-

those not Christians to lead or participate as leaders oc1;tical nation, and against the people of my 11v1"1lth 

in the worship. If they are willing to participate 

Brother Lipscomb : Please explain, through the as learners, they ought to be encouraged. They 

Gcspel Advocate, 1 John 5: 1-18. G. R. HOLMES. ought to be encouraged to read and study the Bible 

will I give him a charge. to take the spoil, and to 

take the prey, and to tread them down like the mire 

o'f the streets. How'heit he meaneth not so, 11elthet' 
Yuma. Tenn. 

with the members of the church ; and if, of their doth his heart t.hink so; but it 1s in his heart to 
The context is: "Ail unrighteousness is sin: and , ("erses 

own accord, they wish to join in the singing, they ·dest.ro,\· and <'lit off nations not a few.' v 

there is a sin not unto death. 'Ve know that who- should not be discouraged. Singing is a method of :>-7.) This means God was using him to punish his 

soever is born of God sinneth not; but he that is teaching, instructing, admonishing. Singing the rebellious people; but the A yrian was not after 

begotten ot God keepeth himself, and that wicked truth may be a means of impressing it on the person this. !but his aim wa to subdue and conquer na

one toucheth him not." There are two classes of and causing him to obey it. Some hymns are espe- tions not a few to gratify Iii own aITTlibition. Then 

sJns mentioned here. "All unrighteousness is sin." cially composed for the use of those not Chris ·ans- in verse 16 he tells God i\v(l'llld send among the e 

All are guilty, more or less, of unrighteousness- such as, "Just As I Am, Without One Plea; " "I fat Assyrians leanness and want and destrn'<ltion. 

that is, none live a perfect righteousness; but all Will Arise and Go to My Savior," etc.; andmanyinvi- God did not make Juda · or Pilate sinful. but he 

do not sin the sin unto death, or sin willfully. Those tation hymns. These hymns are meaningless if out- used their weakness and sinfulness to accomplish 

born of God do . not willfully, or intentionally, sin. siders cannot sing them. The best way is to teach his purposes and do his work. God cboos men to 

That is the most and best I can make of it, com- persons well that out of Christ there are no bless- do work from theh- fitnes in character to do the 

paring it with other scriptures. lngs, and then leave them to follow their own incli- work. He does not make thelm sinful. but when 

nations. 

Brother Lipscomb: Have we any right to refuse 

they love sin and its wages he uses this and o~·el'

rules it to accomplish Ms purposes in the ~vorld. 

to let any one partake of the Lord's Supper-for in- Brother Lipscomb : 1 notice that you say in one He u es the devil to punish sinners. but so overrules 

stance. an unimmersed person. who feele confident of the quarterlies-Lesson 1. fourth quarter, 1900- it that .. while puni hing others, he. as the chiefest 
he has complied with the requirements of Christ? that Luke was not an apostle. Where is your proof? sinner. suffers the greatest punishment. God oven~ 
Please explain Tit. 3: 10. INQUIRER. I cannot find it in the Bible. Please answer this. rult>s s in and sinners to ac·compli<~h his purposes, and 

Iuka. Miss. and oblige many of your brethren In Christ at then punishes them for the sins he overruled. 
All the authority, or power, granted to the chu rch- Camp Grove. M. M. BEARD. 

es is a moral and spiritual one. All that any one Can you find where he was an apostle in the Bible? 

can do is to teach the truth, who are entitled to par- You cannot find in the Bible where John Calvin 

take of the Supper, and then leave it to those pres- was not an apostle, yet I do not th_lnk he was. You 

ent to do as they think their duty. No force is to can very easily find who were apostles; and if John 

be used. and our responsibility ends when we teach Calvin was not one of them, that is pretty good ev

the truth on the subject. have twice in my life idence he was not an apostle. So of Luke. The 

had persons from whom the church had withdrawn names of the apostles are given, and If Luk 's name 

come and take, in a forcible way, the emblems from is not among them, that ought to be evide·nce h e 

my hands, and partake of them. I made not the was not an apostle. Look at Matt. 10: 2-4; Mark 

least resistan ce to their so doing; so prevented a c- 3: 16-19; Luke 6: 13-16. In Acts 1 : 13 you will find 

tual force being used. All I think we can do is to eleven named again after Jurlas had hanged him

teach the full truth and leave each to act for him- self. Then' Paul was sent as the apostle to t he Gen

Brother Lipsoomb: Please answer these questiou>1 
in the Gospel Advoeate: (1) Is it meant in )[att. a: 
11 that John baptized people when t.h e.'· made the 
confession, or shortly after, or farther on? (2) 
To whom 11re both of these baptisms applied? (:l) 
ln•,John 6: 53 it is said: "Except y e eat the flesh,'' 
etc. Does this mean partaking of the Lord's Supper'! 
(4) To whom wa God speaking, in Gen. 1: 26. when 
he said: "Let us make man in our image. after our 
likeness?" A READEfR. 

Elkimont. Ala. 

(1) John baptized those who ca.me and confessed 

sel!. tiles (Rom. 1 : 1, etc.), and Barnabas is once called an their sin . They 0were bapti7..ed into repentance. or 

"apostle." (Acts 14: 14.) Luke is not mentioned were introduced by bapti m into a life of sen-ice to 

Luke was not converted until after God. (2) John says that Jesus would baptize with Brother Lipscomb: In John 3: 3, we read : "Jesus among them. 
11 th ti h d be t t lik I th e Hol.Y ""'"rit those who would become his disciples, answered and said unto him. Verily, verily, I say a e apos es a en sen ou , was e Y con- .,. 

unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God ." I heard a Primitive Bap
tist in l>elief, but not a member of that church, take 
the position that a man cannot even see the king
dom (as expressed by the Savior) until he is born 
again, and then h~ can see the •kingdom, but has 

to be born of water and of the Spirit to enter into 
"it. My position is that the alien is blind, can
not see with the eye of faith, until he has been born 
into the kingdom. or translated from the ldngdom 
of Satan Into the kingdom of God's dear Son, and 
this is done by being born of ~er and of the Spirit. 
which brings him to where the light Is. Am I right? 
Does John 6: 55 have reference to the Lord's Sup
per? Please answer through the Gospel Advocate, 
and oblige. A BROTHER. 

Bankston, Ala. 

verterl by Paul, and became his companion In travel. and would baptize with fire those who reject him. 

As such he is mentioned, and it is pretty c rtain he Three ~rabies are presented in this connection. all 

was a Gentile and wrote for Paul's use. I t seems illustrating- the same truth. In verse 10 the good 

to me the disciples at Camp Grove ought to learn nnd bad trees~ne is preserved and the other is 

the names of the apostles, so they coulrl. repeat them. burne<l up. In verse 11 it is said that those ~vho 

Neither Mark nor Luke was an apostle. Mark wrote repent are •baptized with the Holy pirit; those ·who 

for Peter; Luke wrote for Paul, it is thought. do not. with fire. In verse 12 he pul"ges his floor: 

Brother Lipscomb: Some time sin<'e a.n elder nnd 
teacher in our Sunday school and also the clas.~ we-re 
asked this question, which bas not yet 1>een an-

the wheat is gathered into the garner, the chaff is 

burned up. All illustrate the de tiny of the rig-ht

eotis and the wi <.'ked. (3) I do not think .Tohn 6: 5:1 

refeN< to the Lord's upper. Tt had not ~·<' t b<'en 

eshtblished: and if it had referred to it. the cliK-
swered: "Was Judas chosen as a suitable character ciples c-ould not •have understood it. To eat hi s 
and for rhe purpose of betraying Christ?" Please 
an wer through the ()Olumtis of the Gospel t\.rlvocate flesh and rlrink his blood means to make hi s lif P 

ou r life. His flesh and hi blood meant the verv for the benefit o:t myself and others. "Tf Jesus 
.\ man cannot ;;c•e the earthly king-rlom until he Christ. the holy, had to be killed in order t.hat God thing-s that eonstituted his life m;id being. Our eat-

is born into it. The begettal and birth Into the could forgive sinners. then Pilate and .Tuda.s were 

earthly kingdom give the organs or faculties for not to blame. . . . They accomplished their end 

seeing. and place him In a position that he can see by the aid of Judas, rw<hose treachery is boug-ht with 

the earthly kingdom. A man can see the kingdom their money. Christ's death is, therefore, -.hown as 

ing- ancl drinking- these was to live just as he \h-ed, 

and to make bis life and strength ours. Not to do 

this was to bring ruin on ourselves. (4) In Gen. 1: 

26 T suppose it was God the Father speaking to the result of the work-in.g of human passion rather 
of heaven only with the eye of faith. The eye of tl1 w cl b h 11 "h' .,.. ere c at-"" 110 than as the fulfillment of the divine <Will.'' (Stout, e or · · Y w om a v m.,,s w re "'-'· .w 

faith is a cquired in and by the new birth. A man "Jerusalem Trag-edy," pa.ges 116. 175.) afterwards became the Christ. <and the Hol,v Spirit. 

receives the word of God as the seed of the kingdom Yorkville, Tenn. A READER. While all these entered into and formed the God-

into the heart. By this reception faith is produced, I do not think the quotation from Sto11 t,'s "Jeru- h ead. each had his distinct office to perform. The 

and. through baptism, he is brought forth into this salem Trag-ed.v" conveys the ti-u1:h. It is aliways safe Father originated and suggested the idea. as in thiK 

spiritual kingdom of God, in which he can exercise to state God's motives. purposes, and acti ns in hi vel'Se; the Son created: and then the Spirit moved 

this new faculty of faith and see and enjoy the bless- awn language. But there is no donbt that Gorl. in upon the face of the water.s and organized and vital

ings of this new spiritual state, or kingdom. "See- a.Jl ages of the world, overruled human passions, ized the matter. (Gen. 1: 1, 2; John 1: 1.,S.) 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
THE OLD FI HER.1\B.N'S WIDOW. 

.. rm onl.v an old wife now, -sir, and r\·e time to sit 
on the strand 

_'\-watching the boats <.'Ome in. and the children at 

play on the.sand; 
&venty years, ;,,·ir~all 1JD_r days-1 have lh-ed beside 

the sea. 
_\nd it has .been meat and •money and joy and sor

row to me. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

"::-<o. thank you, deary. Your soft little hand 
could not reach my pain. No one but Goo can cure 
jt.'' 

Charlie felt that. he "must cl<> somethi11g: so, re
membering: his grandma',; habit. he asked. quaintly. 
" 1Shall we ha,·e a little word of prayer?" just as he 
had heard h r say it. -

Enm in her pain the old lady smiled, but she only 
saicl: "I .· houlcl be very glad. dear." 

Down went Charlie on his knees: his chul:fuy hand'i 
w{•re «la,..pcd and his blue eyes re.-erenily closed. as 
ht' said: "Dear Jesu , she's very sick, and she·s 
~ttffering worse than if she had a bad headache. If 
she's too sick to be cured. •please let 1her go to sleep 

··.Father and husband and. b<>ys, sir-there was not and wake up in heaveu. Amen." 
a man of them all )fuch relieTed. he stood up and reached for hi!i 

Could have la.in still in the house, sit", when th,. cap. Mrs. Adkins put her arm about hint, a$ she 
>m.id. tenderh: '·I think ,Tesus has helped me al

gra~es of our 1 ready. and I just •want to tell you I'd rather G<xl 
would answer that prayer than an~· other ) ' OU could 

winds and the .waterR call. 
lily father and husband sleep in the 

folk by the bore, 
But both of tht' b<>ys ·who left me- they never came 

back any more. 

·•Oft l'n· been ready to sink, sir. but oue thought 

would keep me afioat. 
l learned it. sir. as a little lass at play in m;y 

father's ·boat. 
(Do .'·ou know. sir, it's often struck me the lesson 

of life i wtit 
Plain out in the world around us, if we'd give our 

minds to it.) 

.. -'!J father hadn't. a lad, sir, "'o he paid the more 
heed to me; 

He would take me with hi1Ill in sulThIDer far out on 
the open sea. 

. \ nd he·d let me handle the oar. sir. and pull ~vith 
my might and main; 

Hut if l'd been left to myself. sir, I'd ne·er haYe 
seen home ag-ain. 

"•Pull. little 'IDaicl! · •He would ch~er me. but still 
kept bis hand on the oar. 

Though sometimes I'd try to turn us to some 
pretty nook on the shore, 

' till ·traiglit went the boat to the ha11bor, a.nd a I 
grew stronger each d.ay, 

l found that the only wisdom was in rowing my 
father's way. 

"Aud l think, sir. that God, our ~'ather, keeps hold 
of the world ju t so. 

''°e may ·trhe and struggle our utmost, that we 
may st.ronge1· grow-

Stronger and wiser and humbler- till at lai;t we 

can understand 
The be·aUtJ· and peace of his keeping t.he oar of &II 

life in his hand. 

··tor the. Father knows what -..ve really want is 
labor and rest with him; 

he 1bears us ·traight through joy and loss over 
di:;.content and whim. 

Though oft it's not till we sit, like me, a-watching 
life's sinking sun, 

\\·e feel our best is our latest prayer, and that i..;, 
· Thy will be clone.' " -Selected. 

.JI. JI. JI. 

OHARLIE'S PRAY ER. 

Gharlie·s grandmother went often to the Old 
Ladies· Home to visit the inmates and cheer t.beir 
hearts with little gifts of ftowers or fruits, a sympa
thetic word. or a whb-pered prayer. Charlie bad 
fallen into the way of going with her, until at last 
e,·erJ· week saw .him helping his grandma up the 
front steps of the H<>m~. To be sure, the top of his 
head <>nl.v c:tme to his gJ·andma's elibow, but he fel t 
'er.'· large and strong. 

T'he dear old ladies itl the Home grew very fond of 
their little dsitor, and eagerly watched for his com
ilig. His bright face was like sumshine to t.hem 
in their quiet. uneventful lives. 

One day old Mr . Adkins fell sick, and she lay in 
her little room n. long time. Bee-a.use she suffered 
vet·~- much and grew no better, she found it ha.rd to 
be patient; so the grandmother went often to see 
her. 

One week his grandma was not well, so Charlie 
went alone to see thei r friend . He went about, 
from room to room, making a litt.le call in each,. till 
he came to No. 19, where Mrs. Adkins lay. His heart 
ached with sympathy as he stood beside her and saw 
the tears in her eyes. "Could I hold your head? " 
he asked. anxiously. " M:amma likes to have ;me 

old her head .when it aches." 

ha,·t' thought of. I ha,•e so many dear ones waiting 
for me in heaven. and no one here any more. G<>o<l
b_v. little comfort ... 

The next time Charlie and his grandma ,·isited the 
Home. the little room was empty. for )frs. Adkin!i 
bad gone to sleep a few days before. and awaken d 
in hea,·en.-Eliza,beth Price. in .Chtistian Work. 

CONFJDENCF..S WIT.II MOTHE!R. 

He was a i:;hy little fellow. quite undemonstrative 
in his nature; but he had a secret in his little 1heart
a secret which he wished to share with the clearly 
loved mother . 

The rmother was sitting by the window with h r 
se"-ing basket at her side. he was darning a hole 
i·n the knee of the shy little fellow's stocking. The 
iboy edged up to his mother with an important look on 
l'is face. as if he were about to divulge something f 
g-reat i'Il1portanc.e, as he -..vhispered: " lam ma, I wis h 
to tell you a great secret. •but I wish you to promi e 
ne,•er to tell it- not even to papa, or ~slie, or Kate-
will you?,. 

"Mo t <'ertainly. my clear, I will promise never t-0 
tell my little boy's secret. What is it?" 

The •boy bent clown lower and whispered in his 
mother's ear: " ~farjorie Greenough is my sweet
heart. :N"ow, don't you ever tell! " 

Tht' boy's fingt'r was held up as a sign of guaran
tee for his mot.her. and. ;with his face covered with 
blushffi that he had been so communicatin'. he 
looked up into his mother's face . A smilt' wa.i; on it 
ali sht' said: '' 1\farjotie is a sweet little girl." 

Tht' boy had confided to his mother what to him 
was a sacred secret; it wa-s in her keeping. H is 
mother liked Marjorie. With what a happy hear t 
ht' .wt'nt off to his play! 

Two hours later he ca.me back to 1his mot0l1er in 
tears. and in broken tones exclaimed: "You told, 
rnamma: you told; and ~·ou promised you would not! 
Kate has told I,eslie and the boys. and ther bave 
been laughing at me! " 

"Why. what do you mean. my child? I did n t 
tell Kate a word; I promised I would not." 

" No, ibut you told Aunt Helen when she came to 
see you this afternoon, and Kate was in the ball and 
heard you. and she said you and Aunt, Helen 
b-.~1ghed. 0, mamma. I did not think you would, 
after you pro.mised ! I will never tell you any of my 
secrets again." 

What could his mother say? To her the little fe l
low· secret ;-;vas a t0tivial affair-a cause for a smile 
i:.nd ti little mertiment with Aunt Helen-b11t nevn
theless her iproonise was sacredly given to the ehihl. 

Ah, it is often the case that childrt'n are kept 
from confidences with their mothers for just sue 
reasons. A -,.romise gi,·en to a ehild should be as 
sacrecl as that 1given to a grown person. One may say 
that such affairs are not of much :m<>mt'nt beside 
weightier ones that come up every day. but they are. 

The little fellow's secret was one of great impor
tance to him. The telli~g of it to his mother re
quired .a long deciding. but his mother wo1.1ld never 
make a promise and break it. The secret wa safe 
.with his mother, and so •hP told her. There i noth
ing so helpful to children as co:,.: .. ?'l"e in their 
mothers. The kn<>wledge that they ean go to t.oe :-.; 
with t:heir troubles and joys and talk them over. get
ting wisdom and good counsel regarding them, ha -
·proYed a safeo-uard to m&ny a child . The mother 
spoken of above n<>t only broke her promise, ibut ex
posed her child to ridicule, which. with his sensi
tive nature, was more than lie could bear. 

The wise moe.ier encourages her children's confi-
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dences by not treating lightly the subject-... whioh to 
them are matters of weight. lt can hardly seem 
C'redible. but hearing with one·s own ea.rs establisht's 
the proof of one mother's dishonorableness. .\ lit
tle girl had told her mother something in ~tr-ict con
fidetH.oe. The :mother not long afterwards entcr
tai ned some guests at the table with wha.t had beett 
told her. The o-irl eame in and heard her motl:fer·s 
last words on t.IH• matter. Ht'r fa<'e >'howt'd the 
greatest astonishment at her mother·,_ dishonorable 
aetion. and she exclaimt'd. in an injured tone of 
v<>icc: ··\\'by. mother. what did .'·ou tell that for"? 
You promised me sacredly you would not tell it. and 
~· ou have broken your promise! " The weak mother 
made the matter still worse in t.rying to clear her
self by saying: "But. I ·made a .men1al reservation ... 
What sort of principle .was he inculcating in her 
child by such a remark as that'? 'l'here is need for 
,·ery careful thought on this subject. 

Home life is peculiar!.'· sensible to the influt'tll'e>< 
within. The s ei1sitiveneS>:< or the home heart,,: makes 
it all the more important that the mother should oc 
,-ery careful what she does or ays. En<.'Ouragt' the 
children with little confidential t.alks. for the time is 
not far distant when the boy and girl will need a 
dose. intimate coun elor in the wiser mother. 

Such intimacies in mother and children are beau
tiful to see. The grown-up son and the grown-up 
claughter will not go wrong if they have been 
brought up to ha.Ye close confidences .with mother 
and ha,·e learned that t·rusts reposed in her are sa
u·ed ones.- Zion·s Herald . 

.JI. .JI. JI. 

CHE ERFU LN.ESS. 

If an optimist is a person who sel'S thrngs coming 
hi;; way. he de;;ervt's no spedal credit for his eheer
ful outlook. It is t'asy enough to be genial and 
hopeful when there is no rea;;ou why you .·hould be 
otherwise. Tht' man wh<>se ·buoyancy and indom
itable coufidt'n<.-e me-rit recognition is the one who 
C'an prese n ·e that temper in the most unfavoraoble 
circumstances. 'l"here is strengtih and fttith and her
oism. in such a man. Cheerfulness. then, to take 
on a, .moral quality, mu t be more or less the prod
uett of thought, of insight, and of resolutian. The 
man must have looked the matter through and 
come to a conclusion that the str~rficial ai:.-pect of 
thinig·s does not waITant. or, with hi back against 
the wall. \he must have resoh·Nl t.hat. he "viii still 
kt'ep a. g<>0<l heart. though he dOt'S not know how 
things are cont.ing out. And there is a gO<>d deal 
of thi,; >..-plendid eheerf11Jneo;s in the world. Inclt~ed, 

a·s a rule, the lightest-hearted pPople are not tho."<e 
who are without. caTes and heaYy burdens: they an~ 
tihose who haYe ('Onquered their fears and disaip
pointnnents b.v faith or will po,...-er. 'l'he serenest 
and nwst buoyant souls are ·by no means always to 
be found in palaces. 1with the means at hand of grat
ifying evt'ry desire. The cotta;...re, and even the de<>
ert and eel!. are no strangers to the unconquerable 
tt'm:per that will not admit defeat so long as there 
is strength left t-0 strike a blow.- \Ya.tchman. 

JI. .JI. ~ 

JUST IN TIME TO OA TCH THE TRAL\'. 

I often say these •WOrds
0 

when the train moves off 
a.nd I have ·been ju t in time, but I am thinking 
now of other trains that are moving and opportu
nities that are passing. I am t·hinking of t.hat pic·
ture of the ''"<>man who wa.-. jn t in time ,,;th l1er 
precious box of oint.ment. who did not think tht· 
bll'rial was so near and who beard the ·words: "Sht' 
is come iaforehand to amoint JDY body to the bur.r
ing." 

We need often to heed th<' world quiekl.v~wt' 

put off until it is too late. and then " "e •m.v: ·• O. 
if I had only written t.hat. Jetter I intended to 
write; if I only had toid her that l loved her- 1 
meant to do it. Why didn't I do the t>hing 1 in
tended to do?" Just becaiuse you forgot that word 
"quiokly." You put it off, and the burial eame 
before your anointing. Your sweet spice.-. and your 
flowers are of no account now. You put tht' flow
ens in th!' hand too late: you perfumed the room 
aft'er she was c<>ld. ·what she needed •was the per
fume of love while s.he was alive. When she was 
hungry for the sweet words of lo\'e, it would have 
been everything for her to have had you notice 
when she looked tired and to have heard you say: 
"Haven't you been Woo-king harder than usual?·· 
The food the human heart needs is love.·-'Exchange. 

• 
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t;rlitntial. 
THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

lkother Elmore, in his page, p1-esents a statement 
and plea for the Advoca.te. In his statement are a 
few inaccuracies as to times and dates. My con
nel.'1:ion with the AdYocate began in Janua.ry, 1866, 
just after the clo ·e of the war. Brother Tolbert 
Fanning and Brother WilliMTI ·Lipscomb (an older 
brother in the flesh) bad conducted -the Advocate 
as a monthly for seven years previous to the war. 
Iu the 1IDanagement of the Acl,,ocate he gives over
much credit 1.o me. I was at work on the Advocate 
before the others, ibut as they came upon the paper, 
each. iu his own wa,y, has done faithful and effective 
work in making it what it is; and the work of all 
has been clone without adequate pecuniary reward. 
Then . too. during the thirty- ix years of my con
necti on with it. it ·has been greatly aided by a num
ber of true and faithful contributors, most of their 
work done voluntaril.v and freely. Without their 
help we could never have made the Advocate what 
it has ·been. 

Brother well and I have ·both passed our three-
score .and ten, and our work on. the Acl,'ocate, as 
on other things. has. virtually. been clone. Person
ally it would be a relief to me if another number 
were never pnblished. The care, anxiety, and feel
ing of responsibility connected with its publication 
havt' never been.an.cl cannot now be, compensated for, 
t>xce-pt in the consciousness of having done what I 
belie,·e was for th e cause of Goel. I can realize to a 
slight extent Paul's meaning, when he said: "Be
>'ide tho.'ie things that are without [t·he sufferings 
he endured], that which cometh upon me daily, the 
eare of all the churches." One in my position is 
brought directly into con.tact wtth all the clepa.rtures 
froon the ·faith. all the difficulties in the churches, 
and v·ery much of the persomtl difficulties and trou
bles of !brethren. While I ,have always tried to be 

• faithful and true to God and his truth, and to leave 
results iu his hands, these troubles have wrought 
upon my feelings an(l sympathies and have brought 
much labor. an:>.iety. and care. Still I do not re
gret having gone through them. If I ihave. not 
he1pecl others. I am sure these troubles have helped 
me. If life was to go over, I would not choose a 
different field of labor; I would only seek to be more 
faithful in this. The future on earth .with us is 
short. It matters but little what that short future 
ma .. ' · bring to LIB. ~o we continue steadfast and faith
fu I to the end. There is a future, an eternal future, 
in the baud of Goel. In that future good or evil, 
eternal good or evil, will come to every soul as it 
does good or evil, as it is faithful or unfaithful to 
Goel. 

I ask nothing as a personal favor: but I would .. 
glad for the sake of the truth of Goa. and ior the 
sake of men , for the sake of you who believe the 
truth. to see the circulation of the Advocate ex
tended greatly. If you believe it teaches t .he truth, 
you are under obligation to help extend that truth. 
Rm.,,.- can you be guiltless before GOO and your fel
low,men if you refuse or neglect to spread Jj!ia.t 

" .: --~ .. , 
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truth? hall we not all cooperate with Brother El
more in extending the circulation of the Advocate, 
and so increasing its usefulness in spreading the 
truth? W·hile doing this, let u more and more 
strive to elevate its teachings and spirit into c<>n
formity to the will of Goel; so we ;will con,ert more 
and more oul to God, and better and better fi t 
them for the home with Christ, our Lord a n d Savior, 
fore 1ll!r. D. L. 

THE OFFICE OF SUI'.'FERING. 

Sufferings are oftentimes educative: thereby 
come all radical progress and culture. One man's 
pain becomes the next man's pleasure. ne man's 
craft strikes a rock and goes to the bot.tom: his 
death lifts a signal over the spot and saves whole 
tleets. One fami ly, mistaking poison for food, per
ishes; aiterwards the generations •avoid t e deadly 
nightshade. Once Hberty of thought was unknown, 
all ldps were padlocked; then Huss went to his take 
and Savonarola to his blazing fire. Soon man 
had free thought, free speech. free action. Each 
free institution cost society a hundred battlefields. 
The social forces of to-<lay were not rain-fed. but 
blood-nourished. Free in titutions are vmes; aibove 
their roots our fathers slit their veins and emptied 
out their blood, that reappeared for us in crimson 
blossoms. Fo!'merly no deed or charter wa valicl 
without the king's seal; now there is no institution 
that is not stamped with the blood of some pa.triot 
or martyr". All social advancement is a history of 
endurance aud ,martyrdom without recognition. Re
formers have labored and perished. Ot er gener
a.tions ha~e entered into their labors. o w .we per
ceive that early desolation meant later fruition. 
Thus civilization grows rich through age on age of 
suffering. All our trea ·ury of thought and life is a 
social life sown in tea<rS, watered in /blood, a nd reaped 
in grief, thrashed out in pain, garnered by death 
into the granary .:>f ages.-~ew York Tribune. 

The above means permanent ·good, and possibly 
all good that is perunanent ~mcl enduring in the 
.world comes through viom:ious suffering: yet many 
deny that Goel, in serving man, could . in the person 
of ·his Son. suffer vicariously to -save man. Vicarious 
suffering is God's mean of ·uplifting sotlls. D. L. 

SPIRITS IN PRISON. 

For the benefit of my ·elf '3Jld others wJ10 wish to 
know the truth, please tell, through the Gospel Ad
vocate, who the spirits in prison were to whoon 
Christ •preached; also give a full e planation of 1 
Pet. 3: 19, 20. A.H. BRO~. 

Seven. Tenn. 

TliUUSDAY, J UNE :!7, 1901. 

follow them." Here it is clearly said it •was tne 
Spirit of Christ in the prophets that foretold of his 
sufferings and the accompanying glory. This is 
an exactly similar e.xpression. Jesus, by hi Spirit 
in Noah, ·preached to the a.nte<liluvians .when God 
waited in the days of Noah. The Spirit of Christ 
was in Noah to preach to these persons, as his 
Spirit was in the prophets to foretell of his suffer
ings and glory. This is the only coJlstruction t.he 
passage will bear. If a cl-ifferent one were possible, 
the r esults of the preaching are given: eight souls 
"ere sa,·ed by water. These were Noah and his 
family. This could have no connection here. save 
as the result of the preaching. The meaning of the 
pa sage is: The Spirit of Christ in ~oah preached 
t o those who .were clisdbeclient when Noah was 
bu'ilcling the ark. but who are now in the prison ofi 
the grave, by .w):iich preaching eight soul were 
saved by water. It will 'bear no other constn1ction. 
The whole drift and tenor of the scripture teaching· 
is that man is placed in probation here, and he will 
be judged according to the works done in the flesh. 
not according to what he may do in the future . 
As the tree falls , so it shall lie. In the grave there 
is no device, or work, or change. As he lives, he 
.will die; as he dies, he will be raised-" they that 
have done gooCI, unto the resurrection of life; and 
they t·hat have done evil, unto the re urrection of 
damnation." To =ake one passage of doubtful and 
difficult interpretation. contradict the whole drift 
and tooching of the Bible is neither scholarly nor 
sensilble. All such forced interpretations encourag.
sin and iniquity. They seek to excuse sin here, and 
t;ncou r age it, with the hope that we may live in siu 
here. rebel against God, and find an opportunity 
to repent in the world to come. All such ideas dis
honor God and deceive men to their everlastiui:r 
n;i11. Better teach them earnestly to repent, or they 
mnst all perish. The only Rafe ground is 
the life to the service of Goel; then we are 
ground. 

to give 
on safe 
D. L. 

LEADERSHIP- A BROTHER 
WANTS LIGHT. 

.Suppose .we were -to say that i t mean :; that while 
the body of Jesus lay in the grave his spirit went 
to the spirits in Hades and preached to them to 
repent and be saved. That would plainly contradict 
his teaching in the parable of the rich m.an and 
Lazarus. (Luke 16: 19-31.) "Beside ll this, be
tween us and you there is a great gulf fixed , t .hat 
they which would pa.ss from hence to you may not 
be able. and that none may cross over from thence 
to us." (Verse 26. R. V.) There is a p lain declara
tion that w.hen they have once passed into their 
states in. the spirit land there can be no passing 
from one pface t o the .other. If this be true, Jesus 
did not so pass, and the spirits in woe could not 
pass. Had repentance been possible. there could 
have been no escape from the gulf of woe. Preach
ing would have been cruel mockery. Jesus ooulcl 
not do this, even to the wicked spirits in hell. Again 
he tells them: "If they hear not M ses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuade . if one rise 
from the dead." This means no opportunities for 
salvation shall be enjoyed, other than those offered 
in this life. Spirits from the dead neither go to 
other spirits in Hades nor coiqe to the living. No 
other constnwtion can he placed on this parable. If 
the language of Peter is co11stnied to mean Chris t 
went and preached to depaJ·ted spirits, here is clear 
contradictioc It is proper to study a writer's use 
,ilf terms to interpret correctly his meaning. In 
1 Pet. 1: 10, 11, R. V. , are these words: "Concern
ing which salvation the prophets sou.ght and 
searchesl diligently, who prophesied of the gract! 
t.hat should come unto you: searching what time or 
whllt manner of time the Spirit of Christ which ~vas 
in them did point unto, when it testifi d beforehand 
the sufferings of Christ, and the glories that should 

Brother Lipscomb: I want help and i come to you. 
feeling that what you ~y will be in har.mo.ny wil\J 
God's word. Since April, 1897, I have been taking the 
lead in the worship here under the direction of the 
elders of the church. For about two years, or 
nearly ·SO, ·we conducted our work like the moclen1 
Sunday-school work, but when we learned better ·1 

resigned as superintendent. and the selection of 
teachers was l eft to the elders. ~either of the elders 
<.:an talk in public, and I was selected to take the 
le~1d in the work and do mo t of the teaching for 
I he church as a whole. Of course each class has its 
o wn teacher. When the elders would make selec
tion~. etc., they would have me tell the whole church . 
I also tell the classes to take their places. ask 
the church to sing, a\lld do such work as this. amt 
each Lord's day I ask some brother to take the lead 
for the next Lord's clay. We now have four or fiye 
brethren that talk and pray in public. When we 
began work four years ago .we had not been meet
ing for some time; and for quite a while after that 
we met very .irregularly; but we kept on, and from 
an attendance of a bOut five or six brethren and sis
ters each Lord's day we now have from thirty to 
fifty members who attend nearly every Lord's clay. 
[u 1897 we .had no additions; in 1898. ix. two of 
whom came from the Baptists; in 1899, t•wenty-three. 
three from the Baptists and one from the Meth
odists. We held four meetings-one at--, two at 
home, and one at --. In 1900 we had four addi
tions. with the best attendance and interest we have 
eYer had. We also had preaching at -- several 
times during the year. and conducted-or. rather. 
hel·ped to conduct-a good Sunday-night Bible c la ·:; 
at home. which is still going· on. All this has been 
accomplished with myself as leader. and all this 
time I have tried to live and act in harmony with 
God's word; but for a ·short time two of the <bretl1-
ren have been olbjecting to my work as leader. claim
ing it is unscript•ural and that I am taking the place 
of the elders, and ·SO I want your help; if I am doiil1g 
anything wTong, I want to know it. The elders and 
a majority of the church want -me to continue as I 
liaYe. T .he only objection that has been made was 
by these brethren. The elders cau tell you of m)· 
work and loyalty to Goel and hi word. 

Brot.her Lipscomb. I also want you to tell 
whether or not it is a sin for Christians to go 
fore the courts and give testimony that result 

me 
be
in 
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the conviction of those ·who violate the la.ws of the 
tate--I mean when they go ·in ansrwer to a sum-

mons. and not volunteer to go. 
In my work as leader in the congregation .worship

ing: at t.his place I have tried to develop and build 
up ·the whole church aud to get ea<:h member to do 

ing; what words could the ha~e used W. teach it if bates, then. in the old sense of the word, in .which 
these do not? God used the words that, in their sometimes as many as eighty persons were slain in 
oommon and natural meaning, convey the idea. of one debate, would be very sinful; but in its mod
e1ernal suffering. He could easily have u·sed iwords ern sense, a discussion to elicit or discover tru·.h, 
that meai1 annihilation. Why did he use those it is commendable, if conducted in the proper spirit--
which mean eternal suffering or punishme t if he t.hat is, to discover truth. D . L. 

something. ·intended to convey the idea of ceasing to exist at 
The Gospel Advocate has beeu ~L great help 

and I pl'ay lrod' ·blessings upon it. 

to 1ue, cle.ath '! These persons who now in8ist that ht' means 
T. eeasing- to exi t at den,th never use the terms God 

The trouble, I take it, in this case, is tha.t the 
elders have too much made our brother the spokes
ma 11 and put hi.m forward to act. and speak for the.m. 
until others think he takes too much on ·himselI. 

used, except to try to explain them a.way an break 
their force. Then the wicked are raised from the 
dead. Why rai~e them from the dead to annihilate 
them'! They were to be punished with a pnnishment 
much sorer than death withont mercy. (Heb. 2: 
2. 3.) There is 11 life after death, a li!unishment 

This ought to be rem€'died .without hindering the \\Or e than death; and :when does that punishment 
;;erdce. The work of the elders is not to do all the after death end? It exists "forever and ever." it 
h ' aching themselves, but to call out .and direct the is eternal. Xo language has terms indicnting n 
talent and aibility of all the members of the church. longer existence than this in happiness or in woe. 
If our brother is working under the directiou of· the It is •said the wicked shall be destroyed. But de
t•lders- he is uot usuvping their place. He may be struction does not mean annihilation; it means the 
doing work they ought to do themselve · some relations the person holds to other things will be 
"oTk 'they ought not to turn over W others. They broken and the associations and connecti ns that 
ought to call out and use the talent of the church have hitherto brought good .will bring evil. A n:t
for teaching, but they ought not to fail to do their tion is destroyed by being broken up in its relations 
part of the work. It. is not wise to put forward and disorganized: It is doubtful if the idea of anni
one all the time as teacher; that would be to re- hilation of anything or 'being is found in the Bible. 
press the ability of others. It is uot prudent iu Paul de><cribes the punishment that shall be in
t' ne to permit himself to be put forward to the flicted up0n those that obey not the gospel: "Who 
1•xclusion of others; it hinders the use of the talents shall suffer punishment. even eternal destruction 
of others, and is very liable to arouse jealousy from the face of the Lord and from the glory of his 
and unkind critici<Sm. It is all a mistake that the might." (2 1'hess. 1: 9. R. V.) 'Ihts plainly sa.~s 
Plders cannot make m1nouncements of what they the destruction shall be from the presence of God , 
do or .wish and that they cannot teach to some ex- and this destruction shall be an eternal one. It 

HOW TO SETTI~E DIFFICULTIES. 

·•Each should be more auxious to k.now and "free 
himself from wrongs than to convict others of wrong. 
The ·wrongs we do hurt us a thousandfold more 
than the wrongs we suffer. The wrongs rwe do 'are 

· ,·ery liable to condemn us. The wrongs we suffer 
will never challenge our staucling with the Master. 
"'hen ench pn<rty to a difficulty seeks. first, to see 
an·1 <'OITec>t his own ~rongs, the difficulties a;re not 
bard to settle; they settle themselves." 

I .wrote the above things to a brother as sugges
tions for the parties to a. trouble in the church. 
They truck this brother as true and rworthy of c.'On
sideration , and he asked me to publish them in the 
Go ·pel .\clvocate, that they might help others. I 
:Hn sure [ ne,·er wrote truer words, words that we 
need to cheri~h and - ponder to help us ettle difficul
ties here .iright and to keep ourselves pure and 
ready to meet the )faster at the last day. Ve ought 
to keep in mhnd that the settleiments we make herP 
will all hal'e to undergo a revision by the eye of 
the ~fa ·ter. If they are not settled right here. they 
will be righted there. So wrongs are never settled 
nntil they are · ttled right. When .we conceal our 
r.wu faults from ourselves or ot!ters. and demand 

t Q~- d t '- t ti · more than i" J·u t of others. we are our own worst ten . ouu.ue persons are very mo es · vu us un- shall never be re><tored . In th presenct- of God are 
willingness to do such things often arises from false blessing and joy and all good; a.way from tl1at pres- enemif'". 
pride. They think they c-nnnot do things as well ence are sorrow nml woe and all e,·il. Thi8 is to hr 

D.L. 

as others. so they will not do them a.t all. In their t-ternal. These scriptm·es are so clear that it seems to 
families and in the socia I gathering · they do not 
find it uece-s ary to have a. spokesman to tell when 
diuner is ready, or to direct one of tlle boys what 
he m·ust do, or anything they wish mad<: known. 
They ought to get the use of their tongues in the 
family of God and use them as they do elsewhere. 

l do not •believe it is sin to testify before the courts 
when called upon. or even to volunteer testimony 
,,;·hen it is needed to protect the innocent. This is 
uot doing anything contrary to the will of God, aud 
1n• must submit to the civil powers, even wheu they 
1 equire u · to violate the laws of Goel. D . L. 

THE FUTURE STATE OF THE 
WICKED. 

[-tTother Ligscomb: We rwould like an article from 
you on the fa.te of the wicked after death. We have 
some brethreu here who take the position that the 
wicked are annihilated, de troyed Gt once. and that 
there is no eternal punishment. It seems to be a 
1·ery whole ome doctrine and very full of comfort to 
!>Orne. We think the script.ures on the subject plain 
enough. but perhaps you .will be able tO' turn on the 
light a little stronger tha11 some of the rest of u . 

Corsicana. Texas. T. ~r. SOWEl',T,. 

I ha1·e never been able to see why any good man 
desires to convince people that wicke<lness would 11ot 
meet a terrible pnuishment. This effort to con
vince them that the only pet~alty for sin is to pas» 
into 11onexiS"tei1ce and forgetfulness encourages and 
satisfies people to remain in wickedness. Is not 
that the meaning. the purpose. and the effect of it'! 
\\Th.'· object to the idett of eternal punishment? Is 
not the answer: It gives an idea of terrible pun
ishment of siu and of cruelty of God tow.ant im
µt•nitent sinners"? To whom does it give such an 
idea, and who is it that draws back from the idea 
of tlnLt punishmeut? fa it not the .wicked? Yet it 
do€s not seem terrible enough to deter them from 
""ickednes·._ l:lut God intended the punishment he in
flicted on sin to deter the wicked from sin. John the 
Haptist warned t•herru to flee fl'om the wrath to come. 
l'aul says• ··Knowing therefore the terror of the 
1.ord . . we persuade men." Everywhere God represents 
himself as a God of terror to the wicked. The future 
punishment of the wicked, so far as time is con
cerned, is described by exactly the same words; that 
describe the duration of tht> happiness of the ri'.,!'ht
eous: '· Thest> !'hall go a,way into eternal punishment: 
but tlw righteous into eterna.I life." (Matt. 2:1: -!6. 

R. V.) ReY. H: ll. R. V .. !'ays of tbooe who worship 
the beast: •·The smoke of their torunent goeth up 
fore¥e9r and ever:· Take these two expressions. ftild 
suppose God had intended to teach eternal suffer-

nH' none willing to receive the trnth can doubt them .. 
fn making th e punishment for sin light. we m:tke 
the sin itself a light and indifferent tlll:ttter. To 
make ;;in against God a light matter is to deroga.tf' 
from the honor. m.ajesty. bolinesi;;. and power of 
God: it derogates from the importance of the m.is
sion ttnd death of Christ. 1s it likel.v Ghri t would 
hHl'e left heaven. with its glorie . and have come to 
rarth to suffer :tud die to save men from a st.ate of 
unconsciousness"? All effort to minimize or lighten 
the punishment of sin destroys the enormity of the 
sinf.ulness of sin; lessens the ·majesty. dig ity. anrl 
holiness of God; lessens the magnitude and the 
grace of hrist and the importauce of his death. 
It derogates from man and makes him only a brute; 
it destroys the difference between virtue and vice, 
siu and holiness. in men. The Bible affords no 
grotmd for sL1ch a position and leads to no -uch con
clnsiorn;. If men would study to avoid sin instead 
of trying to exeuse it. it .would be much better for 

men. D. L. 

DEBATING. 

Brother Lipscomb: Plea e explaiu 2 Cor. 12: 20; 

a.lso Rom. 1: 28-32. Does the apostle mean to teach 
in these passages that it i a sin to take part i.n re
ligious debates, and those who do take p a rt in de
bates nre worthy of <leath? Plea15e e~-plain as fully 
a~ possible and give scripture for what you say. 
As we are E>:-.,--pecting to have a debate here soon, 
:-:omt' of i.ts want to know whether we are corn·mit-
ting a sin or not. RY,,\ N 13'ENI\'"ETT. 

The debates mentioned in the passage,,. refened 
tc were not religious; they were very irreligious. 
Webster's Unabridged Dictiouary defines "debate: " 
"1 . . \ fight. contention. or strife (rare)." Under it 
this example is given: "On t ·he day of the Trinity 
next ensuing was a grea.t debate, and in that murder 
fourscore were slain." Thnt kind of a debate was, 
and .would be now. very sinful. 'Thi ·was the corn.
mon m~aning oi th e t erm wheu t.he coonmon tra.ns
lation w6s made; hence debates of this kind are con
demned as sinful. But the meaning has changed and 
the word is no.w used in its second meaning, as given 
by Webster: "2. Contention in words or arguments; 
discussion for elucidating tl"uth." etc. The fil'St 
menniug is now obsolete, and the word is used only 
in the second sense: and this is not sinful. for Jesus 
€'nga.ged in this kind of de1b~1te in t.he temple and on 
divers occasions. and Paul Ntgnged in it daily, in 
the school of one Tyrannus, for two years (Acts 19: 

~ · 10). as he nid ou all oceasions. Since the word has 
changed in its meaning. the word "strif ," instead 
of "debate," is used in the Revised VersiO'll. De-

WHAT TO PRAY FOR. 

Brother Lipscomb: When a brother leads in prayer 
in thE> famil.v worship or public assembly. should the 
rest pray !]Uietly what eem,<; best to them. or neces-
1mry. or sho11l<l tht>y listen entirely to the leader? 

(Mrs.) S. WHITFIELD. 
The object of praying with otheTs is that all may 

join in the prayer for the same thing. "U two of 
you shall agree on earth a s touching anything that 
they sha 11 ask. it shall b e clone for them of my Father 
"hich is in heaven. For ·where two or three are 
gat.hered together in .my name. there am I in the 
midst of them." (rMatt. 18: 19. 20.) This seems to 
indicate clearly that the object of prnying together 
is that they may unite in prayer for the same thing, 
and this praying together for the same thing is 
pleasing to the Fat•her. To carry this out effectually 
it has seemed to me, when persons unite in prayer, 
it ·hould be understood by all for what they are 
to pra.,·. so a 11 ·may unite earnestly and heartily in 
the prayer. There were very fe.w what w e may call 
"genern I prayers" in scripture-that is. prn.ying as 
a J:{1atter of form and a a p.art of a formal order. 
They prayed foT specific objects. well understood 
and agreed upon. All united in the prayer. The 
prayers were then short. direct, and specific. Our 
prnyers now ought to be such. nnd we ought to 
understand for what we are to pray. D. L. 

BAPTISM - ITS OFFICE. 

An exchange says: "Every time a beJ.iever is im
mersed in the name of the .Father, ·Son. Rnd Hol:v 
Spirit. by the authority of a church of Christ, it 
represents to the church and the world the burial 
and resurrection of the Savior of mankind." But 
now. renlly, Brother Editor, suppose it were not" bv 
the authority of a church of Christ." as in the case 
of the l<-:thiopian. or of Cornelius. or of the J'lhiliip
pian jailPr: would it fail to represent the burial and 
resurreet·ion of the Savior of mankind1 Or. su~

pose it were a bruptism rather than simply an im
mersion; would the symbolism~ marred ?--Journal 
and Messenger. 

· Now ii;; ba-ptism based on the authority oi the 
church- scriptural baptism? I not God the onlv 
authority on which bapti·sm ·acceptable to him can 
be based? The approval by a chur<."h of a baptism 
bnst'd on the command of God does not ·im·alidate 
that baptism. but it complicates~ si•mplt> and divine 
Qrcler. <find may produce confusion in the mind of 
thf' 'Person baptized and in the minds of other;;. Is 
it not a presumption on the part of the church to 
come ·between the man and his Maker? Ts it not in
troducing the order of man int9 tbe 01'Cler of God? 

.Is it not commingling and confusing the sncred and 
the profane, the bm:rurn and the divine? D L. 
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ADOPTil'iG THE BOY - A,N 
A~LEGOitY. 

. \nd it eame to pass that a noble
man. who decided to takl' a drl'fe, 
hi~ched to his beautiful carriage a 
team of tine horses, and while leisure-

1.v traveling along the highwa.v. medi
tating and soliloqufaing. he saw by 
t·hc. roadside a poo1· little bo;\-. dressed 
in nle raiment. and he checked his 
team and said to tbe child: "Come. 
m~ little friend, and ri.de with me." 

The boy· w-Js abashed. and for ii time 

ht• •was unable to as~er the noblema.u. 
Be had never ridden in such a vehicle. 
and he thought. "My clothing woultl 
soil the very cnshiou on which I 
would sit:" but the nobleman pressed 
bis invitation. and finally the boy 
said: "Let me go and ask mother." 

The poor mother wa:' surprised at 
the request. bnt said: •·If the 11oble
man desires that you go with him, 
~o; no evil will come of thiF." 

The little •boy put on his broken h ·at 
~rnd ran to the man and put. 11]> his 
little brown ·hand. aud the nobl~"llHtn 

lifted him to a seat in the carriage. 

As tbey rode along. the. rieh man 
began a con,·ersation. as follows: "I 
have a. large farm. consisting of many 
hundreds of acres. on whJch are flocks 
and herds. and near the center of my 
farm I have a house of mimy man
sicns, and wiithin are rockers and 
sofas and pictures and mu ·ic. a11d 
.without a.re shady irroves and parks 
and orchards and flower~: in short. 
I ha,·e e,·er~·t.hing that will pleast' the 
ey~ and comfort the heart. .\ml now. 
my little frit>nd. I want to let yo•t 
into a secret. r lune but one child. 
a dutiful ;'(>n. and l de,.,"ire that other>' 
may ~hare with him <in m_y i?Teat es
tate, and ID,1' term;; are as follow": 
\\'hen we come to my home I 
" -ish you to throw off the"e soiled 
clothes (I could not admit. you t-0 the 
aSSt>Ciations of m~· frnmil~· and my 
guests in :;uch raiment); and then I 
ha,·e a bath into .which I request you 
tn go. and in which you must wash. 
You must wash away every spot of 
tilth and dirt. -a.nd upon coining from 
that bath I will put upon _you a new 
and .J:wautifnl suit--such a one <H yon 
have ne\'er seen-antl that su ' t will 
b~ fitted to · your person and ndapted 
to the associations in my family; in 
fact, it is just such a suit as we all 
wear. .\nother thing which I •Will re
qliire of you. which may surprise you. · 
is· I must a.sk yon to throw away your 
name aad wear it no mon~. I ha, . ., 
been acquainted with .'·on1· ance,..tr.1· 
foi· a long thne, · nd your kin have 
been a disgrace to ~cit>ty. >'><>mt> ol 
.nrnr folks ha,·e . been thie,·es. some 
ha,·e been drunkartls. othrrs ha.-..~ 

been lazy and trifling: so that I can
not afford to weleo.m e you into my 

family Wt."aring such a nwme. But 
:mother thing which may surprise 
.'·ou is: l ·will allow you to wear JUY 
name~ _.\s you are UO\V beeon1jng n1y 
child, by adoption. I waUJt ,\'OU to take 
my name. I' want to exalt you anct 
make you honorable--nay. more: I 
want you to become useful in the 
highest sense; antl the taking of my 
name will gi'<'e you immediate influ
ence. Now I must inform you as 
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to thr go,·ern.ment of '111Y household. 
and the laws . . which urnst 'be kept 
;;trietl,v. You "ill be required t-0 use 
ch<tste language: at 110 time sl~all you 
speak an iclle or harmful \\'O'l'd. You 
must treat t'\'t>ry member of my fam
il,,, "''·en to the least senant.·"-ith re
.· p '<"!. You mu.·t keep your hamh and 
,\'t'>ll r fa<'t' and your body clean- that 
elean><inll' haih is there for the purpose 
ol washing away all filth: ·11.nrl th<' 
u><ing- of tobacco or intoxi<•ants oan
not be a !lowed. \Yhile obsen·ing my 

laws. m.'· "on will be ~·our teaclier 
and exemplar. "nat " ' ill got t>e 

•prolJ('J' for him to do will he highl.1· 
improper for you to do. As he walks. 
you must walk; as be folk · , you must 
talk: and •vh<t.teYer he com11uands you 
tn do. you must do it " "ithout hesita
tion. You must nr,·er !<how t.he lea:-;1 
si~n of disobediience. and m.1· word 
stands as a pled.ge that the treatment 
of my son toward you will always be 
that of kindness. Aud now. my little 
f1iend, the greatest part remains to 
be told. ;\ly estate is estimated t-0 be 
worth a. million dollars. and. had no 

provisions been made for the sharing 
of tl1is wealth ·with ;rny others, my 
on would have inhe1;ted my e11tire 

e~tatl'. But if .rou becomr rn.'· ehild, 
being thus adopted. a1Hl if you remain 
faithful. [ will remember you in rn,I' 
will; in fact. L am going- to allow yon 
a:1 equal port•ion with him." 

So it came to pass that t·he little 
00.1· w-:1s thus adopted and remained a 
faithful and obedient child. and the 
nobleman \\' <t« true to his word: l1e 
made a will and he in<:lmled the lli\.lne 
of tht> little boy. and \\'hen the great 
estate was di\'ided h•• eame in for bis 
full shart'. 

But the generosity of the nobleman 
did not "top with t'he bestowmeut 
upon this little boy. but he made like 
offers to ma n_y poor children; and. 
strange to o,-a,,\', many rejected t.hi" 
kind oYerhtre of the good man. so1ne 
eYen a•busing him for offering to 
tbt•m. upon :-:uch li·beral term~. a 
part of bis great est.ate. Some said 
h• · laeked parental afft>ction because 
l:e a"'ked ehildren to lea''<' tbeir own 
homrs and to go with him: others said 
M1t>y would not gh·t> np their name~ 
and take the name of t.hi" 1111111 • . who 

seemed to be prou<l spirited: and still 
others said they •would not su·bmit to 
the rule of his son. who must ·be ehief 
ec-.mmander in all things. while they 
n'.U ·t be only servaJlt;;. But. 'it eanw 
tn pa.ss that all those who n•fused the 
kind offer of the gi·eat and good man 
and kept their own names. retmaiued 
in poverty and in di~grace. The same 
line of eYil doings was followed by 
them which was followed by their 
parent . and while they remained in 
poverty and wret.chednes., behold . all 
their brothers and sisters who wert> 
adopted ·by this nobleman and lived up 
to his laws ,were dwelling in peace 
and had plenty. 

Now. W(' ask: vVhat induced ,he 
grea.t man to thus divide his wealth 
with the e outcasts? W'••·s it. in the 
·hope of bringing honor to his fa.m

il~".' Did he hope to raise bis son to 
a ·higher plane in society by ealling 
in those degraded ehildren to b..!
eome his associaws? Ditl _he make 
this gratuitous offer expeet.ing that 
these C'hildreu would become a finan
cial benefit t-0 him? Would not the 
t'ost of their ·board. clothiug, tuition. 
and possible doctor' · bills far ex
ceed their •wages? No; it was none 
of these things which induced the 
great m.an to make an overture of 
such magnanimity, but ~t was the 
great love which he had for fallen 
humanity. He oould not dwell in his 
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house of many mansions, surrounded 
with peace and plenty, and see poor 
little ones. hungry and naked a11d 
poor and siek, without. being moved. 
1\'o: he must give them the prhilege 
of beeomiug his child1·en. that thry 
might beeome comfort.able. honorahle. 
and bapp,I'. A. E. 

++ 
\\'HY r\ l\1 I \ \'HA1 J ,\M? NO. 2. 

In my first article I showed why l 
ain1 a •belie,·er in ChJ'i.st .. in his resur
rection . and in the general resurrec
tion: yet this i"' not ·· ufficient. to show 
a reason for m~· hope of happine i;, 

-1 find that. while all are to~ raised, 
uot all are to be happy. T110.w-, oul:. 
" ·hose deeds are rightepus will be 
j1:stified. while those .whose deeds arP 
unrighteous will be condemned be
yond the resurrection-" some to 
shaine and eve.rlast·ing contempt." 
Sn while I ca11 !'ruy I ha.\'e a hope of 
Hving after death, in rtler t-0 i:bow 
rt'nsou of hope of 'happiness I must 
look farther. 

Tn Christ ' s teaehings we find him 
'showing mm1y times t at. he was to 
build trp a kingdom. and· many times 
by parable,. we hear him descrihing 
tht> features of this kingdom. We 
hear him comparing it to a fish net, 
b a wedding feast, to ten virgins, etc. 
"'e •he.'llr 'him sa;\•i:n.g: "Except a. anan 
b ,• born of .water and f the Spirit. 
he cannot. enter 'into the hingdom of 
·Ucd." " 'e learn that the kirngdorn 
!-ms to be the means b.' ' !vhich people 
were to rt'ach this happiness. WP 

ht·ar him speaking to Peter and prom
ising ·him the keys of this kingdoon. 
aud telling him that whatever he 
bi1,ds upon earth shall be bound in 
hl·aven. and whatever be looses upon 
earth ,ball be loosed i heaven. We 
hear him saying of John the 'Baptist. 
that the least in the kingtlom of 
he·asen is gre-..1ter than he. We 
hrar not onl~· his promise to Pet.er, 
qnoted abo,'e. hut Christ. himself sa,,·
i1 g: "Therr ·be some standing here. 
which shall not taste of death. till 
they see the Son of man eoming i11 his 
k!ngdom." After his resurrection t.ht> 
qt.estion was raised: "Wilt thou at 
this time rest-0re the kingdom to 

l"rael?" 
These things show us that up t-0 t.b1• 

time Christ left this worl d and ascend
er] to heaven his kinzdom had not 
been esfo1blishNI: in<leed. in that 
p .. ra•ble in wh.ich ·he presents the man 
gc.ing into a far countr:y to reeehi
•t kia1gdom, aud returning, •he present.-; 
this t.hought plainly. 

In his earthly life Christ recognized 
the authority of the ]a.w of :Moses, 
and -showed that while foxes and birds 
of the air had territory, he ·had not 
e,·en enough to lay his •head upon. 
:\'r·w as a hing (crown d) . a.rn.bassa
dcr;;, territory . law of citizenship. 
and law to go,·eru citizeni:. as well 
a s eitizens. are nt><.'<'~r.\· to a ldnz
dom. it 1s neeessary to onr hope to 
know when the kingdom began. 

We hear Christ. just reacl,1· to lean• 
the world. telling t.be apostlt"l". "Go 
·' ,. therefore. a .nd tPach all nations. 
.\J:ivtizing t.hem in the name of the 
Father, a11cl of the Son. and of tihe 
11<•1.v Ghost : teaehing theDl! to obserYe 
al i things whatsoever I ha Ye com
nu; nded you; ' ' and: •· Ht> that be
lit>\'eth and is baptized shall >be 
sa Yed; but he that belie\'et.h not 
shall be damned." '\\' e also hear 
him !;a.ying that repentance and 
rrmission of sins should be preached 
h~ a ll nations, beginning at Jerusa
lem; yet he will not let them go till 
they a r e clothed with power from 
on high~ He next leav s them to re-
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cl'j\'e bi · kingdom, .a.seeudiug heaven
\\'ard, and is bidden b.'' a cloud. 
.\ ngels ask them: "Why stancl ye. gaz
in~: up into hea\'en? t•his same Jesus. 
whieh is taken up from yo11 into 
hea\'en. shall w comr in like manner 
a~ ye ha\'t' seen him. go into hea"eu." 
By tht> tele.<;eope of prophec.'· we arc 
t>nabled to see the angels as they raise 
th., g-la<l ·r.v: " L i ft u·p yom· heads. U 
.\'l' g-a f Ps: and be ye Ii ft up. ,l'e everlast
ing doors; and the Ki n.g of glory shall 
ccrrne in." \\'c see him l'nter and take 
hi,., pht<'l' upon his F~~ther's throne-
C'rowned 'King ·by his own l<~ather . 
\\'p sl'e the Holy Spirit haskniug to 
the apostles and gi,·ing them ' their 
e1·t>dentiab, elotbing them with the 
p:-oniised power upon the tirst. da.~· of 
l't>ntt>cost after tht' resm-rection. 
.\fter this .we bear the apostles tell
ing of ·•another king, one Jesus; " 
spPaking of themselYes a;; "amba·s· 
s:•dors." of the members of congr~a
tic.ns -a.s "fellow-citizens." and of the 
day of Pentecost as " .beginning." 

So we ha\'e a good and sufticieut 
reason for our faith in Christ as King 
and in his kingdom being in the 
world. 

1'\ow. next. a.m 1 a . citizen of his 
kingdom, or ii.iu I stiil in Satan's king
dom? Tf T die in Satan's kingdom. 
although l will be rai.,etl. ' T will be 
cvndem.ned, and hence unhappy eter

na II~-. 
P:rn1•ble after parable . sbows the 

ntce;;:,iit~· of entt>ring into thi,,; king· 
dcm when it. should be ·here. Christ, 
in hii; com·el'l'l<ttion "ith Nicoclemms. 
showt>d with considera•ble pla1nness 
thr strps of rntranC'e. and at a certain 
time hr speaks of hi'm ·elf as the 
"doo1·." 'l'he confession of Peter, and 
Christ's language on that. occasion, -as 

·" ·ell as his cleda.rations concernmg 
tht• confession. show its necessity in 
tbt· building of the kingtlom. Then, 
in the great commission. we get a 
,·hid idea of what is required in order 
to t>ntrance. 

:'\ext. as wt' h Phold the promised 
power clothing" the apostle>S, and as 
l't>tt>r holds up and establishes the 
a1 · thority of Christ "" King in Act · 
'.! , wt> st>e hhn a" he present" the open 
door ·b.1· eo1umanding: "Rep1h1t. and 
\w ba pt izecl e\·ery oue of you in the 
name of ,Jesu,.. Ch6st for the rem.is
~ion of sin s . and ~· e shall receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost." 

From these and other scriptures •\\' P 

set that persons must. bear !ht> wDrd 
and bt>lieve the word; must beeome 
sorry for sin. so as to turn from. or 
repent of. their sin; must confess 
Cltrist: and must t,hen be baptized for. 
or 1111to. or in order to, the remission 
of their sins. l'iow, have I clone tJhi<>'? 
~1:; spirit shows positively that I haYe: 
so I have reached a hope. 

J. A. PERR.Y. 

++ 
When 1 g·aze upott Brothe1· Ligun's 

portraiture of go.-;pel preacht>rs T nm 

stru<"k with I.he amount. and t.he di
,·ernifiecl talents. whieh those- one 
hundred and ninety-six men possess; 
and the question forces itself upon 
me: How man~· of these talent.,.; lie 
buried in the earth? Whi~t. a power 
if each one wou Id rise up and use all 
th talents he has! A. E. 

Study Greek and the Bible 

by mail. Rapid courses right at 
home, leading to diploma and degree. 
Terms, $1 per month. Students in 45 
Staites. Circulars free. Write Prof. 
C. J. Burton, Christian University, 
Canton, Mo. .. 

Write us for esti.mates on printing. 
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West Texas Mission. 

.\II who .wish to cooperate with me 
lu l}l!intlnir the cause In We t Texas 
Wily !:ient1 their fetlowship to the Ooe.
t•ti .\lil-oca.te Pu1bHshlng futtiP,'lny, ! 
'''"<'11 Id be glad to have the nu.mes and 
po;;t offices of all .ct.he disciples iu iHal 1 
Count» . Donley County, Briscoe Co·un
t.'. Armstron1g County, and other 
co·unties in West 'l'exas. If I live and 
t.he Lord wills. l will ·be there sQon, 
I expect to dslt every family for mile~ 
u1·cu 11cl: preltch to them In theft 

• hr>lllt>ti-thllit ls, to those cWho &t\'e ·tne 
M~lt•ome; leave with them tracts. 
P« pers. and books; ~pecially the 
Bible; and. at a time ibest suited to 
al; , ha,·e a caimp meeting of a few 
week">; or months. if desired. The ·et
>St>-ttlement of Indian Territory <by The 
whiote people will push the work to a 
fi1.i ~h here. .\ child may start a 
whrel In tnotlon that a giant cannot 
stop. 

The work is begun here. and the 
immigration that is coming is not 
wit•hout preachers. A State .will soon 
b1' born. Thousands of people are 
coming in here ever;v week-<Illany 
lllOrt. perhaps. than Will find hotr1es. 
1 \Vill get. out of t1he way of some 
h<>meless preacher. I need no home, 
nnd have. therefore. given ours to m.v 
on. Tru ·ting God, on the divine side. 

anc~ the saints, on the human side, I 
go in hope and wit.hont. any fPar. Gorl 
"Rys, "Go:" the people say. "Come.'" 
l>,\' a petition of more than one hlrn
clred na!llles and only one cli~ciple on 
th .. list.. So I will go. The brethren 
bnve been very kincl to help me on 
with m,v work. Who. now .. will come 
•tu Howard County. Ark.. •1nd find a 
he.me among as good people as c-.in 
b-> found on earth, and plenty of work 
to do? '.Phe disciple of Howard 
County can, and. I •believe. rwill, hold 
Hp the hands of a gootl, ea.rne>St. zeal
ous =an. The Nashville Bible Sohool 
will :furnish a man for P:alestine, 
T .. xas; eannot it furnish another man 
tor •Ho"Yar<l ounty? A ti rst-ra te 
way t-0 learn to preach ii& to get at it 
and ·stick to it. I am ~rsua<led the 
future .will fake <:'are of itself. if we 
fill the present '\,;th honest work in 
God's nam.e and according to his will. 
t always left comforts at borne. and 
bn.ve often ""One when my means to 
get a.way would be short; depe1Jdent 
Qu building up an iuterest wihich 
.would s·upport tibe work. I would go to 
preaching. :.\fany times I would meet 
such opposition that I could no noth
ing; ·but .the means to confinue t•he 
work " 'ould come from some member 
of God' family whom -perha·ps T had 
never seen. If Brother Kaskey were 
lidn.g and heard me say that. he 
wN1ld say that that. wa the reason it 
was sent. But. nevertheless. it al
·wa,vs com~. vVe need not fear in our 
(lut~-. Fear makes cowards. I do not 
know of one godly man who ever came 
to Howard County. Ark.. l>y im·it•t
tiou who ·ha>; not beeu .·ust.11iued . The 
water, health. and people are •ill goocl. 
\\' ho will come? Do 11ot be -wasting 
time and stationery. l>ut c,-ome and 
see. R. W. 0 l<'FH '.ER. 

Camp :Meeting. 

There will be a ca1np meetin1o,· with 
Cedar (' reek hurcb. Hill Co trnt•~", 

T~x.ru;, beginning on Friday night be
fore the third Lord' <lay in .Jul)·· to 
cc.ntinue o,·er t)H' fourth. Lord's 'a.iay. 
Cedar Greek is some six.teen uit. 'es 
wf st of Hillsboro. There is a beaut. i
ft.I camp ground 'there. and the bretb· · 
ren desire tha,t tho8e in reach •W'il~ 

come and C'aT..(lp ·\vit? ~h~~· A ~ro~t-"· 

GOSP.EL ADVOCATE. 

a·ble meeting is e:xpected. I have 
promised to do the preaching. There 
will be. three sermons each tlay. Do 
not fonget. the time and plaee. and if 
yot1 desire to knmv more a.bout it, 
tttltheslS lke Vermillion, Huron, 'Ie~ms. 
Bring ,votlr song books and be sure to 
eome on ~'riday, if p<>ssihle. 

J. H. L.\ \\' ·o~. 

From the F ield. 

011 :\1!1.y 8, 1901. I arrived at .Pia.Les
tine, .\rk. and :found an ear1H»;.t fe1w 
there . . who will not be discouraged. 
\Yhlle I :was there. Brother Bennett 
tet!ei\'!!tl ii lett~r from Brotlher Blake
ly. of Xashville, Ark.. wbfoh emcour

nged us all. Brother Blakely nrny 
come on in June and find plenty of 
work among a noble people. "''bile 
tliey a.re few in nnmber. they a.re in 
1kep earnest. There wns one confes
~loti tit Pnlestine a11 a result of i°:ny 

labors. 
Brother Ryan Bennett brought me 

on my way from Palestine to Forrest 
City, where I found a few zealous 
Christians at work like bees. They 

are detetimined · to build a house. 
Forrest City ls the county sea.t of St. 
Froucis County. There ~ure a splen
did people there. The town i sur
rounded 1by a good country. Our con
gregations there iwere small; but tlhe 
quality ma.de up for the quantity. 
While at that place T met Brotbe<i.· 
Fogg". a faithful disciple of Alaiba.ma. 
He is alone in his neigbiborhood. but 
he holds out faithful. He hoa0s ~icled 
much in my :work in Indian Territory. 

and T feel assured that his fellowship 
will be wit.h me in my new fielO in the 

West. 
On )fonda.y, May 13. 1901. I arrived 

at Hdnkley. twenty-five miles west of 
F'or.J-e.;:t City. and found a Baptist 
meeting in progress. Tlhe ibreth1-e11 
at that. µlace lost their house by fire 
rnme time ago. but they have not lost 
theh- zea.l. They haYe 'b11t lit.tie 
preaching at that place. The.re is 
eonongh deiititution in this part of thi:> 
State to make it interesting to a live 
ma1-.. and there is an opening for a. 

grand . good work. and he ·will be sus-
tained. R. W. OYF'TCER. 

Atoka, T. T. 

Bricks of fruit pulp ·pressed solid 
and packed in oiled -paper are among 
the novelties. At present. the bricks 
made in France a.re decidedly ·better 
than the domooti·c product. but tJhe 
manufact;urers of jams and jellies in 
(1alifornia and other fruit.-rn;ising 
States are conducting experiments, 
with a view to improvement!<. )fr. 
Taylor. pomologist of the United 
States Department of Agric11lture, 
made a study of tl1e manufacture of 
fruit bricks and •brought back a nll'm
ber of valuable suggestion~ . It is 
expected that their convenient for.m 
and. their excellent keeping quaHties 
·will make these pulp l:>ri<.'ks 'f>ORUlur 
among housekeepers. They can be 
eaten like any other sweetmeats 
softened to make a sort of jam o-:
sauce. or cooked in pa.stry or other 
desserts. Some of the kind already 
successfully manufactured in this 
country or abroad are s.trawberry . 
raspberry, c•urrant. g~oseberry. plum. 
quince, apple. peach. and pineapple. 
Secretary of Agriculture 'Vilson. in a 
circular letter, says: "These bricks 
retain their freshness for a surpris
ing length of ~me. They are all but 
proof against deteriorotion. being-per
fectly good and fit for 11se eighteen 
months or two years." 

Ro\'~L 
Baking Powder 

Made from pure 
aeam of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum hakinS!' powders are thC ~ 
mcnaccrs to liCa1th of the pamt day. 

I,etter from Kansas. 

·'}'or we are not a.s many. which c.-or
n1pt the word of God: buta.sof sincer
it,v. but <as of G d. in the sight of God 
speak we in Christ." (2 Cor. 2: 17.) 

J<~lder .\. C. ('renshaw. of llarper. 
1>reached an ahle sermon to a 
good audience in the home of Brot1her 
T. H. Wright. of Wellington. on 
till· evening of :.\farch 28. Brother 
'\\'right reads t he Gospel .\.dvocate. 
and is pleased with the paper. 
Urother T. H. Wright's health 'bas 
been poor for yt•ars. but still he walks 
in the •·old paths., and does his part 

i" ha,·ing the •gospel preached to the 
unrnved. Brother and Sister 'Vright 
alwa.ys try to make it pleasant for a 
loyal preacher ·who may drop into 
thei.r pleasant home in Wellington. 
Elder Crenshaw will affinn this with 
tht' writer. 

'l~hose who desire to live as did the 

apostles of Obrist a re te.rmed "ot<I 
fogies." or " .mossb;lCks," in Kansas: 
bnt .we shall not ·be ca,llecl this in 
hE-a ven, if we r emain steaclfost iu the 
truth which has .made us free. Let 
11:·' lo,·e as bret ren. and let ·brotherly 
loYe continue. 

Hrother .\. C. Cren~.h· 1w preache<I a 
frw nights. thE' lat.ter part of March. 
for the. eongrl'>gation worshiping at 
Xo. 7(; Schoolhouse. near Riverdale. 
\Vbat success t e elder had 1 have 1101 

It:: rned . 
1Siste1· M. Rebbins. wife of Elder W. 

H . Robbins. departed this life on 
·March 16 and was laid at rest in t.he 

Pleasant Hill C;metery on March 17. 

-;\°•> preache-r was Ntlled to preach a 
d isco urst-. so T cannot give her obitu

:?r.r in full. • 
:.\fy erring brot.her, the I.o.rd never 

told 115> to pra ise him with a fidole. 
horn. or organ in Hie church, o.f .which 
Christ is the ead. If yo_µ desire to 
do wha,t David has said. then let us 
s~ what David tells you to do: "0 
<:'lap ·'·our hands. all ye wople; shout 
unto God wit·h the "ok-e of triumph." 
(Ps. -17: l.} lf you mix this .with in
stru•ment;il .m sic. then you will be up 
.with all sects and ha.l'"e a Da\'id-calleil 
work in the church . Do you see there 
is no use for chairman any more? 

Chri t. in h is language to us. tells 
us there is a body 'and soul-not 
•brt-ath. as some modern t eachers tell 
thr people in the tate of K<ansas. 

Elder D. T . Broadus has been in 
adive work this past winter amoug 
the churches. Br-0ther J. E. Cain has 
nlso been in the work of proclaiming 
th t gospel of Christ the pa t winter. 
These Kansas brethren still Ja,bor on. 

Paul says: "By him therefore Jet 
us offer the sacrifice of praise to God 
C'<>ntinually. that is, the fruit of our 
lips giving thank; · to his name." 
(Heb. 13: 15.) The -ects say: "Let 
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u~ praise the Lord with the organ, 
ticldle, horn. and flute: ~rnd if we get. 
along nicely. we will get a bagpipe in 
the church. too." G. M. ROACH. 

Conway Springs. Kan. 

Thi:> "Yearbook·· of t.he Un'ited 

St.ates Department of Agriculture for 
1900 will be ready for distribution 
about July 1, 1901. The regular edi
tion is five hundred thousand copies, 

of which four hundred and seventy 
thousand oa:re b,v law re ened for the 
exclusive use of Congress and thirty 

thousand for the Department e>f Agri
culture. All others than crop corre

spontlents must apply to their Sen
ators or Representatives in Congress. 
'!'he article;; include: "Smyrna Fig 
Culture in the United States; " "Am

plification of Weather Forecasts; " 
" Commercial Plant Introduction: " 
" Forest Extension in the Middle 
West; " "Influence of Rye on the 
Price of Wheat: " "Mountain Roads;" 
"Fungu Diseases of Forest Trees: ·• 

"Rabies; " "The Scale Insect and 
:.\Ute Enemies of Citrus Trees: ""How 
Birds Affect the Orchards; " "Hot 

Waves; "" Pota.toes as Food: "" Prac
tical Forestry in the Southern Appa
lachians: " "Commercial Pear Cul
ture: " "Development of the Truck
iug Interests; " "The Date Palm; " 
"Practical Irrigation;'' "Free Deliv
erv of Rural Mails; " "SuJcessful 
\\"hl':it Growing in / Semiarid Dis

tricts." 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company's Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks . .. .. .. . 11. 98 

American Watches (one-iear guaran-
tee) ........... . 11.00, lil.25, $1. 75 

Charcoal Furnaces .............. 11.35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., · 
625 Church Street. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER COl'liTRACTORS. 

We guarantee to furnish and bang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody . Write for samples and 
prices. · 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

BLYMYER·=:=a-= CHURCH tla~Jlfi 
ll!IX.X.&. muawn. 

Write to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
M"ntion lhl• l>'ll>"r. 

BELLS 
@1 ... 1 AJ>ny Church and !'ocbool IMI•. ~nd tor 
1.:alal"t'ue. The C. l'l. BKLIJ (;0., ll!llsboro,O, 
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H. 8. Pingree. former Go\"eruor of 
Michigan. died in l.011<1011 on June 18. 

A 1111a1111scripf Bible of Hbout the 
~·.-ar 1410 .was sold i11 Lonckm a.t a11t' 

tion for 1.200 guineas. 

)fr .. )'ustiua Ha wki11s. wife of Kx
g~·vernor Hawkins. of Tenne,,,see. died 
at the family residence. in Hunting
don. Tenn. 

Railroad communication between 
)h:nicb and ltialy was int.errupted 
last week by heavy snowfalls in the 
Bavarian Alps and fhe Tyrolean Alps. 

)frs. ::\IcKinley is so far l'llSfol'ed to 
health that her ph>··sicians naw con
sider her able to be moYed to Can
ton. 0 .. where she rwill probabl~· re
main till autumn. 

In one da~· recent!~· one million 
three hundred and sixt.'· thousand 
pounds of wool .were sold at Shan
kito, Ore.. at prices ranging from 
11% cent;; to 12% cents per pound. 

P. C. Cheney. fot·mer Governor of 
X<·w H~1mpshire. died in )fanchester. 
)fr. Cheney \\' H"' a llnited State11 Sena
tor, and sel"Yecl as Fuited Rtates )£in
ister to witzerland under Presido:>nt 
Harrison. 

The steamship Hawaiia11. which nr
ri,·ed at San Francisco from Honolulu, 
brought the largest cargo of sugar 
ever sent out of t:he Hawaiian l!<lands. 
It consisted of eighty-six hundred 
tons. rnlued at $750.000. 

Mr. Carnegie offers to the city of 
Macon. Ga .. a gift of $20.000 for a free 
library on comlition that the cit~· ap
propriate $2.000 a ~· ear fo1· its main
tPnance. lt is o:>:-..-pected that the city 
council will accept the offer. 

The Kansas wheoat belt centers 
around Wichita. Within a lnrndre<l
mile rad'ius of the town full.'· sixty 
pt-r cent of the wheat of Kansas was 
rn ised, while in seYenteen counties of 
Southen1 and Central T\ans-as tifty 
per cent of tlw yielcl was 1·eaped. 111 
Xorthern Kansa,,: hut little who:>at is 
rni>,ed . 

Consul (~eueral (; oodn o"'. at hang
bai. China. "a.,·s the figure s for 1900 
show that the United 81ates bnys 
more good"" from China tha n an\' 
other nation: and her total trade 
,..-jib (Jhim1. inch1ding b ath imports 
:ind ei."j)Ort.... equals that of Great 
Brit~tin. exel11si,·e of the Briti sh colo-
1iies. and is far a head of that of a n .v 
other country. 

- The1·e is on foot a ~;el1e111t• to build 
a YeD· new kind of railroad ho:>t\\'ee11 
Liverpool and -)f:tnchest e L Bn!?"land. 
A committee of Parliame nt is now 
considering the schE"Ille. The new road 
w'.11 consist of a "'ing-le rail elevated 
~ome feet above the g1'0u,;d . The lo
comotive and cars will rest on this 
rail saddle •wise. extending b elow the 
:ts.il on either side. lt is claimed that 
a. sipeed of one bunclre<l a11d twenty· 
miles an hour oon be •made on sueh 
a road. 

~fercantile and indn,;trial coi)rpera
tion is makin.g rapid st.rides in Califor
nia. ac<·or<ling to a state-mP11t by one 
of the leading- organize1"S of the rno,·e
ment in thnt State. Between thirty 
aud forty business bon1'es in tllP Sta;t~ 
ar~ olJerating on the co<Ypemtive plan. 
'F'..ach ·house .was started as a groc~ry. 
with just enough capital to · stock it, 
but ·with an assurnnce also of suffi
cient patrons to keep it moving-. One 
1hnndred and fifty families are thought 
sufficient to make the. running of a 
grocery store profitable, and one bun-

~ dred more families added waIT11Jl.ts 
the. ·broadening of the 'business. 

G PEL A VOCATl.. 

The .following changes in diplomatic 
posts were announced in \Yasl1iugton: 
Fn1nk B. Loomis. J\finister to Vene
Y.uela. lrns been transfe'l'red to be Min
hter to Portugal. vice .John N. lrwin. 
or Iowa. resigned: Herbert \V. Bowen, 

nf :Xe"' York. present )liniste1; to Pe-1·
s ia. bas beeu transferred to Oaraca,;;. 
:n1cceecli11g J\lr. Loomis as ::\Iinister to 
Yenez11ek1; Lloyrl C. Griscom. of Penn
s.rlvania. present First ecretary of 
Legatio11 at Constantinople. has been 
made ::\linister 'to PerRia: Sp.encer F. 

Bdd.'·· of Illinois. present Second Sec
retary at Paris. has been made First 
&cretary at Constantinople to sue;
ceed )fr. Griscom : Art.bur BaileJ· 
Blanchard. of Louisiana. has been pro
moted frOim Third to Second Secre
tary at Paris. 

A 11 arn lanche unparalleled in the 
\Vest Virginia mountains occurred at 
H<rpeYille. Grant County. Great sec
tion"' of the mountain side along the 
Pi;tomac Ith-er n1shecl down into the 
vnlley. and the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Ours. a widow. was completel r 
wre<.'kecl: the twent.v-two-year"olcl 
daughter of ::\frs. Ours was instantl.' · 
killed. an<l )!rs. Olli·,,, i,,, in a danger
•011~ co11ditio11. :\ little grandchild 

'"'H' gn1bbed by J\!rs. Om·,,, " ·hen the 
fir t warning came. but escape was 
impossiblo:>: and when found. the 
gi·anclmother was buried to her w-aist 
in the clebi-is. holding the child in her 
ar.ms above t .he mud and stone in 
which she was fastenN1. The child 
\Yas not fatally injured. Miss Our ' 
bcdy was recovered. 

The Supreme Court of Tennessee 
has .again given a decision against 
Mrs. )farion Griffin. of Memphis. who 

de.sires to µractice law. The san'le 
matter was presented to the court at 
tlw last term. Tt was then held by a 
majority of the court that. under the 
common law and onr statutes, a. 
woman was not eli!fible to practice 
PH\\' in the eourt" of Tennesse<>. 'l'he 
matter was 'brought b.eforp the la1't· 
t.wo Legi;;la tnre~. arnl both T,egi>;la
tn ro:>s deelined to pa!<;; an enablin!," 
,~tatnte. 'Phe co11rt based it" de-cision 
upon the gt'Olln-ll thoat an attorney is 
an officer. >"llld that under our statute:;: 
:i \\-OTilan is not eligible to office ex
cept in "511ch ease;; a" the Legislature 
ha>. made her eligihlt>. as. for m

stance. tho:> State T,ill)l'arian. County 
1Ruperintendent,.; of l"nbli<• fn,..tn1e

tion. et<'. 

Former Congres'111a11 SP.ringer. who 
is Pounsel fo1· Hie 'Kiowa. Comauehe. 
and .\ pacbe lndiaus in their suit 
against. t .he opening of th re~ena

ti<ons in Oklahoma. recently file.cl with 
President. McKinle~· a memorfol p1·ay
in.g that he exerci·se his discretion 
under the la.w and withhold the issu
ance of his proclamation for six 
months after the final allotments to 
the Indians are made. and thus giYe 
cc.ngress an opportunit_,, to ro:>peal the 
present law. The memorial 111"v say" 
tliat T1one Wolf. one of th<' chief.s of 
th~· Kiowas. i;; a Baptist minister ancl 
that others of the lndia.ns a ro:> Chris
tians. and prays that the President 
will not send these men back to tell 
thf' memb.:>1-s of their tri'be that n 
Christian countD· woulrl <'lefmud them 
o-; their lands. MT. Springer sa,vs if 
th~· lower cO'llrt refusei; an injunction. 
t.he ca;;e will be carried to the Su
preme Court of the United S'tates. 

Fueler the organization of t.he plant 
ind'l1stry work of the Depa1-tment of 
.\,g-riculture. in one bureau under Dr. 
Clallowny as director, 11. more compre
hcnsiYe p1an for the distribution of 
seeds and plants is being arranged 
for. Espeda.l attention will be giYen 
a few promising int.erests until they 

ar<· entirely establishe<I. These in
(•iu<'le rice. wheat suiiable for making 
macaroni, the date palm. cotton. to
bacco. pistach'io uuts. Dutch bulbs, 
aucl foreigu p!ru1t!:l. The youug palm 
trees which were recently trans
µltmted to· this country and set out 
at PhCPnix . . \ riz .. ure reported to bt• 

fJl'U!:lpe1iug. gh·ing Teason to hope that 
a ·new ind;i.1,,,try iu the arid Southwest 
ha~: been discovered . Fort,v thousand 
pounds of selected cotton seed :will be 
distributed next year, and a quantity 
of these seed of especial rnriet~· will 
be imported from Egyvt. lt is al ·o 
announced that cl 111ble the usual 
quantit,,· of vegebt:blo:> ,.;eeds will be 
di&tributed to Congressmen in 1902. 

lu retaliation for American . tariff 
l't'!'trictions against Russian petro
leum imported in to this country, 
the Russian Mini- ter of Finance. 
~L DeWitte. has issued an order, 
dated oi;i June 7. 1901. i!lilposmg 
th<0 high tariff rate of the Russian 
sehedule on Americ n white resin of 
C{tliforuia in Galapot. white resin un
tler .\ rticle 82 of tbe Russian tariff 
hiw. and increasing the rate on Amer
irn n bicycle · under Article 173 of tht• 
Hus!:lian laws. 'l'his action . i!:l entirely 
apart from that taken in connection 
with .Russian sugar. a.n.d is <l new tlc
,·.,lopment in the discl"imiuatory du
ties imposed by this go,·en1ment a utl 
the retaliatory duties imposed by 
Russia. The order of the Russian 
~linister took efl'e on June 21, or 
two ;weeks from the date of its is
suance. At the Treasury Department 
it is stated that the imposition of 
dety on petroleu.m vas not a moatter 
within the discretion of the Secretary 
cf the Treasury. but .was made man
datorv b\· the Diugley taliff Act. 
which -cli;ect." the Secretar.v. in case 
an~ foreign countr: imposes a duty 
on petroleum imported from tht' 
Fuit~cl States. to levy a like dut y on 
po:>troleurn imported fl'O'ID t.lrnt coun

tr~. 

NO M4N IS STRONGER 
TD4N DIS STOMi\CD. 

The stomach is the vital center of the 
body. It is the organ from which all 
other organs are fed. A weak stomach 
means a weak man. There never was a 
strong man with a weak stomach. Whal 
is called "weak stomach" is in general a 
diseased condition of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
which prevents the proper digestiou of 
the food which is taken into the stom
ach, and so reduces the nutrition of the 
body. When all food is taken away the 
body starves. When the food eaten is 
only digested and assimile.ted in part it 
only nourishes the body in part, and so 
the body is partly starved. Aud this 
starvation is felt ID every organ of the 
bodY dep.eudent on the blood which is 
made from food. 

The great variety of the cures :i;icr
formed by Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical 
Discovery is due t its remarkable 
power to heal diseases of the stomach 
and allied organs. It cures through the 
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but 
which have their origin ID a diseased 
condition of the stomach and the other 
organs of digestion and nutritiort. 
«Weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weak
ness of other organs is cured with the 
cure of the weak stomach. 

'Mr. Thomas A. Swarts: Box 10:;. Sub-Station 
C Columbus, Ohio, writes: tt I was taken very 
si'cl.: with severe headache, the n cramp• in the 
stomach, and food would not digest, th en kidney 
and liver trouble, aod my back got '"'eak so I 
could scarttly get around. The more I doctored 
the worse I got until six years passed. I bad be
come so poorly I could ouly walk in the house 
by the aid of.'- cha ir, .and I got so thiu I bad 
r iven uj> lo die, tblnkrng that I could not be 
aired. Then one of m:y neigh bors said, •Take 
Dr. Pi<:rce's Colden Medical Discovery and make 
a new man vut of youn.elf.' The fitat bottle 
helped me so I tbOnlj'ht r would get another, and 
after I bad taken e1;tht' bottles I was weighed 
and found I bad gained twenty-seven (27) lbs. 
in about six weeks. I have dot.\e more hard 
work in the past eleven months• han I did in 
two years-before, and I am as stout and healthy 
to-day, I think, as I ever was." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation. 
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SILKS. 
The Fashionable Fabric for 

Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, :29C 

with white spots and figures . .. . 

~ih';:e/.~.~·l·a ~.~ .. ~i~k_" .. '.~ .. a·1·1 39C 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards ..... 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, choice styles . . ..... ... . 

All our $1.25 Foulards red~ced to .. $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
\Ve are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Soliel, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Ax~iuster Carpets - lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard . . . .. .. . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-uew $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all 58c 
new designs-per yard . . ...... . . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

rn~~ .~~~.~l~~ . . ~~d .. r.~~. ~l:. ~~~ 7 sc 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

HEAL .TH 
PLEASURE 

·REST ~ ~ 

Ju lhe mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea le,·el, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

.. 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
East Brook Springs, Monte Sano, 
EllWl Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beersheba Springs, Fernvale Springs, 

Kingston Spring•, 

And many other favorably kuown 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DANLEY, 
GEN . l"Allll . AGT. 

NASHVILLE , TENN. 
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FRlU~ BJ,OOD AND SKIN CURE. 

An Offer P roving Faith to 
Suffer ers. 

Ulcer:;;, cancers, eating sores, painful 
s wellings, effects of blood poison. and 
persi:;;tent eruptions that refu e to 
heal under ordinary treatment ar!! 
quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm). Is your blood thin 't 
Are you pale? All run down? Have 
you eczema? Pimples? B'lotches and 
bumps? Skin or scalp humors? 
Boils? Eruptions? Skin itching and 
swollen? Aching bones? Rheuma
tism? Scrofu'la? Catan-h? Then a 
treatment with B. B. B. (Botanic Blood 
Balm) , drains from the blood and 
Pntire system all the poisons and hu
mors .which cause all these troubles, 
and, the cau:;;e being remo>ed, a per
manent cu re follows. All the sores 
heal and the blood is made pure and 
rich. l!. B. B. is for sale by druggists 
at $1 per large bottle, including com 
plete directions for home treatment. 
To prove om· faith in B. B. B .. we will 
give a trial treatment free to sufferers, 
so t.hey may tesj:. the remedy at. our ex
pense. For trial treatment, addre s 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble 
and free personal medical advice will 
be given. Do not despair, as B. B. B. 
cures where all else fails. We have 
over three thousa.nd voluntary testimo
nials -0f cnres by B. B. B. 

The N ash ville Bibl e S chool. 

lnstr l!ction is given in English, 
La.tin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematic~, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars wlll pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in P.locution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session . Send to the School for cat
a l"irue. 

GEO . Z ICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public S quare, 

NASHVILLE , TENN E SSEE. 

£PW ORTH 
LEA GU[ 
CONVENTION 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
JULY 18-21, 1901 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 

OFFERS EXCELLENT S ERVICE FROM 

ATLANTA, CHATTANOOGA 
AND NASHVILLE 

through St, Louis or Memphis where direct 
connections are made with all lines to the West 

{ 
$60.00 from Atlanta l r or the 

fare .5.5.30 " Chattanooga Round 
.51.7.5 " Nashville Trip 

Tickets on sale July 5 to 12, and at some 
points ! Jth . Final limit, Aug. JI. 1901. 

S olid Vestibuled Tralns to St. Louis. 
Through Sleepers to Memphis. 

J. H. LA TIMCR, Sout hern Passenger Agent, 
9 tb & Market Sts., Chattanooga , Tenn. 

H. r. SMrrtt, 
TRAFFIC MANAGER. 

W. L. DANL£Y, 
GEN'L PASS, A GT, 

NA~HVILLE, TENN. 

GOP L 

TENNESSEE. 

Portland, June 9.-1 wish to say to 
the readers of the Gospel Advocate 
that. I have just returned from a 
Rhort trip to Sharp County, Ark. I 
\•·ent there to look up a locati<Jn in 
thf" foothills of the Ozarks. I am well 
pleas~ with the country. While 
tl1ere I preached at 'Villiford, Center, 
and Har.dy (the last-named place be
il)g the county seat of harp County). 
I bave never ·had better attention 
anywhere; and the ·behavior, 1going to 
iand from church, wa.s unusually goo<l. 
There are no regulaT services at 
Williford, but at the other points 
tll(' brethren .meet on the fir-st day Of 
th<' week to break bread. I found 
some truly devoted workers at Center 
and Hardy. I had the pleasure of 
meeting two loyal rpreacher-, Brother 
.\ lexander Douglass and Brother Hu
lett. Brother Douglass does not claim 
to be " posted," bnt his zeal and cour
age, as well as his social quoalities, are 
of high order. The!'e brethren are do· 
ing an exN>llent. work, anfl I hope to 
a. sist them in the near future. The 
Lord willing, I .shall locate at Willi
ford about August l. One was re
c laimed at Center and another re
solved to become .a Christian in the 
nt>ar future. • .1. H. CURRY. 

Lobelville, June 11.---0n the second 
Lord's day in June. at Blackwelltown, 
the .writer of this sketch preached 
two sermons-one at 11 A.M.; the 
othe_r, at il P .l\L-to interested congre
gations. One noble girl made the 
gcod confession, followed her Lord t.o 

· and into the waters of baptism, and 
•was I'llised up to walk in newness of 
life. She .had profited by th~ words 
·o ~ the wi e man: "Remember now 
thy Creator in the days of thy 
.YC•Uth." r he bids fair to m.ake a use
fn I Christ ian woman. ·~fay the Lord 
help her to live a faithful Christian . 
u n1 ii death and then crown her wit.h 
Pverlasting hrappiness. B_y careful at
tention there can be a strong, working 
<·ongregntion built up at Blackwell
tc•wn; in fact . thPy have severo l strong 
not>mbPrs tlwre now and a number of 
p«opl ti who need the good St'NI of tht> 
kingdom sown in their hpart:;;. and 
tlH'y, too. will be. ready to forsakP 
Satan and his host, •put on the armor 
of God. and fight the Christian war
fare. May the good Lord help t·hose 
brethren to grow -strong in grace and 
in a knowledge o[ the truth; that they 
may let their lights so s·hine before 
men, that others, SPeing their good 
.works, nm.v glorify the Lord. p!at1. 
;'i: 16.) \.Y. W. B.\ RBEll. 

'PEXA '. 

Gordon, ,Tune 21.--tPlease annou nef'. 
through the ·Gospel Advocate, that. the 
bTet.hren r\Vill )lave protracted meet
iugs at the following points .and times 
stated: Miller Schoolhouse (Little Duf
fnu), begiuning on Saturday night 
before the second Lord's day in Jnly 
and continuing over the third Lord's 
day: Bethel, beginning on Saturday 
night before the fourtl1 Lord's day rn 

• Tnly and continuing over the firsL 
Lord's rlay in Angust; Huekabay, be
ginning on ,"aturday night. before the 
sPcond Lord's day in August ru1d con
tinuing over the third Lord's day; 
Cf'dar Hill, beginning on Saturday 
night before the fourth Lord's day 
in August and continuing ove1· t he 
1>econd Lord's day in September. All 
these points are in Erath County, ex
eept Ced'ar Hill, which is in Dallas 
County, some eighteen miles from Dal-
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CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J . KIRKPATRICK 

Prof~ssor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, the author of CH RISTIAN MELODIES, is one of the 
leading and best known gospel song writers in the world today. His songs have been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of bis songs have been translat~d and 
sung in all languages. He has the advantage of many years of experience as a musician 
and song writer. and has put the best productions of his life time, as well as the best 
songs of the principal song writers of the country, into CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Thts 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and the best quality of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses from those using 
the book are enthusiastic :praises. "Best book of the kind I have ever 
seen." "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc, These are samples of expressions received. No other hook on 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few tavorite songs- -or those which he regards 

as his bes t -and which make for the author his reputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style:;.-... A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no vanety of style and but a few very good son~s. 
In CHRISTIAN MELODIE S , e ighty leadin g so ng writ e r s have contrib
uted th eir favorite o r best songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow tired of the songs in CHRIST IAN MELODIES. Besides 
1ts large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites ana never die. 

No expense was spared in the production of this hv~'k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many verv good songs were rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap dev ices 
or make shifts, such as r ivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book, which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the most popular, be.st wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Ch ristian Melodies , pronounced by all, "A Boo k of Oems." 

Notice Reduction • 1n 
Boards, $10, Limp Clot h, $17.50 per hundred; 
pe r dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 15· cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN CENTURY CO. , - Chicago, Ill. 

l:tR. 'llhe writ.er has been engaged to 
du the pre<aching. T tru:;;t that the 
hrtthren at these points will get 
rendy heforp [ get there. Begin now 
to work and pray for a good meeting-. 
.\;.; you see , my ti1me is engaged till 
the sP<•ond Lord 'R day in . eptem
·ber. afte1· whieh time [ ean hold 
a mt>i>ting f01- you. \\'rite and let us 
:11 rangt> befo1·p you want the mPeting. 
~\l:.y (io<l blPs..-; the faithful in Christ. 
l'ray fol' mP. D. . LIGON. 

Leonard, June 19.- 1 have just 
closPd n meeting of seventeen day . · 
<lnrn ti on at Ladonia. l prea<.'hPd 
t \• ·iee P\'Pr. · day and three times on 

Lord 's day !>. The meeting resulted in 
six being haptized and two taking· 
rnPmbership. One lady came at rhP 
last invitation. and she has not yet 
llt'Pn baptized. In all. there were nine 
o.ddit ion ;;. [ WHR called -home on ae
C'f'llllt -0( a sick baby. and will bt> ar 
hnme now until the baby is out. of 
danger. My next meeting will be at 
Pine .\!ills. I hope all will be ready 
and a good meeting result to the 
glory of G<>d and the sah"ation ot 
souls. THOl\MS E. l\ULHOLLAND. 

\\'.EST VIRGINIA . 

Pt'<>sperity, June 18.-8even pe1 . on · 
were a.dde<l to the church of Christ· 
during our meeting at this place-
four by bedience and three w1ho 
had once ·been member·s resolved 
t0 live a better life. I go from 
here to Roxie to hold a short meeting 
for a small congregation that I set 
in order about nine years ago. When 
through a t this point, I expect to 
hc>ld a meeting in what is known as 

thl' " 'Varden Settlement." nea1· Beck
l<>y; then there are other neighlbor
hoods that I intend to visit ·before re
turning to ~:<rntPrn Ohio. All com
munif':t tions should be ,-ent to me at 
Hn~ it>. HalPig·h C'ount,Y, \.\'. \ 'oa. 

.\I. .L \VA LTERR. 

Two l•.uglishnt t> n h:n · .. in\'ented an 
im1}1'0Y<'< I j:>rlt'ti1nrntic· til'P for autoC'ars 
:111d ot hP r \'Ph iclt>s. ThP tire com
prises an exterio1· cover of thick, hard 
n1hbPI' "ulcanizPd 11pon c·anvas iu the 
s happ of an arch. Inside tihi. is 
p!aC'Pd the tuhP. whi<'h is inflated. 
' I lw ti1· t> i~ saicl to ti~ 1111pnncturable. 

I., 1 • •·'J~~!'tf'i?rf~~.'!r::~ II .. Ill(' J Int ernal,El<ter u al or ltehlw-. ......... PU .. .- the Germ Plle t:u.re fail• 
tocu.re. Jnatanta.ndpermanentrelief. Wrlteatonce. 
o .. rw Medical Co., 21~ E. 3d St., Clneln-u. o. 

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Perm anently Cu,!ed by 
DR. KLINE'S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
No J"iU a fter 6nl da 7 'a 11.M4 

CotUUllolio,.,~a.i or bY ma.JI ; ueatiM u• 
S~ TRIAL HOTT LE F RBB 

~~~~u,.:::1i;,-:i;~:~e;:~ ::re;,~~~1y;z: 
wov. Di•ordt:.r• , Ipllep1y, 8pu m1 , ~t. Titu.s' Daace 
Debility , Exhaustion. DR. R. D . HLJ.NE • ...; 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. r .. ode4 un. 

We havP in stoek a variety of large
print TPstamen>ts at very low prices: 
Tt-stament and Psalm:;; i'\o. 522, 55 
cents; TPstament. No. 502, -15 cents; 
TestamPnt ~o. 2902, tlfi ee nts. Send 
11' your ord1'r~. 

.. l,t> tlPrs and Sermons of T. B. Lari-
111 1,re" should be in the homes of all 
0111 readers. The book is calculated 
t.o do much good. Send us your order. 
Price, $1.50. 
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Jn ;Jeleeting a 9ianc; 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MAN UFA C T U RERS 

A long and honorable C!U"eer in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered uur repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTATI V ES 

We will r ent · for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
·KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instru~ents in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE :FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, HSHYIU.E. TENN. 

PRICES OF HYMN BOOKS 

CHRISTIAN HYJlNS. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepa.ld .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid...... 5 70 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTFI. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid . .. . $ 0 60 
~ Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 

Per dozen , by mall, prepaid ...... 7 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid.... . . . . . 45 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single C!>PY. by mall, prepaid •.... $ O 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid , 2 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. ...... 2 25 
Per bundr!'d, not prepaid .. _. .... .. 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single sopy, by mail, prepaid. .... $ 0 25 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. . . . . . . 3 00 
Per hundred , not prepaid. .... .. ... 18 00 

VOICJ!; OF PRA.ISJ!;. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. WORD BDITION-BOARDS. 

Single ,copy, by mail, prepaid .... $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid...... 3 35 
Per hundred, not prepaid . ... ..... 20 00 

Single· copy. by mall , prepa.1$1 .... $ O 10 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 0 65 
Per dozen, by mail , prepaid-. . . . . . O 75 
Per hundred , not prepaid . . .. ... -~. 5 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single ~copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 40 
Per .d ozen , by express, not prepaid 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid..... . 4 40 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid .... . . 5 60 
Per hundred, not prepaid.......... 35 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

S!ngle copy, by mall, prepaid. '. .. . . $ O 15 
Per doien , by express, not prepaid 1 50 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. ..... 1 75 
Per hundr.ed, not prepaid .... . . . . . 10 00 

WORD EDITION-CU>TH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepa!<J ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen. by mail, prepaid. ...... 2 25 
Per hundred, not prepaid....... .. . 14 00 

CHRISTIA N HYMNS A.ND WORDS OF TRUTH- Combined. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid . .... $ 0 60 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 6 00 
P er dozen, by mall, prepaid. .. .... 7 20 
Per hundred, not prepaid.... .... . 45 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ O 75. 
Per dozen, by express, not prepald 7 50 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid . .'. . ... 9 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid ... ·. . . . . . 60 00 

Ch ristian Hymns and Vome of Praia~, combi11ed, sztme price as Chri stian ' Hymns and 
Words or Truth , combined. 

GOSPJ!;I. PRA.ISJt. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. I 
"' Single copy, by mall, prepiid ..... $ 0 50 

Per dozen, by express, not prepaid • 80 
P er dozen , by mall, _prepaid..... .. 5 90 
Per hundred, not prepaid. ......... 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Sjpgle ~opy, by mail, prepaid ..... $ 0 60 
Per d<l!ll~, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid.. .. . .. 7 10 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... 45 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ O 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen ,. by mail, prepaid... . . . . 2 30 1 

Per hundred , not prepaid...... ... . 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .. ... $ 0 25 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen , bJ mall, prepaid. ...... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . ..... . . 18 00 
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:z3:z North Market Street. N~SHVILLE, TENN. 
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©hituari£s. 
tObituaries are limited to 250 w ords 

and signature. Poetry cannot be . 
printed . Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be r ed uced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
wor d for the excess.-Editors.l 

HOWELL. 

Ada E. Denton was born on April 
17 , 1873; .w s maJTiecl to Henderson 
Howell on . fay !l, 1889: W<ls h :1•ptized 
into Christ in August. 1889; died on 
)fay 16, 190l. &ister Howell leaves a 
sorrowing husband, five childre n , an 
aged mother, brothers, a nd sisters to 
'mourn their loss. Their loss is g'llill 
to her. 1 

1he was a good '\Voma,n; a 

~odng wife, a kind mother. and a cle
Yoted daughter has ·gone. The Glen
dale congregation has lost. a worthy 
m1·mber. ·indeed. To t h e husband. 
1mother, ·and friends .we s.a.y: " Blessect 
are the dead which die in the 'Lord. 

that they may rest; 
their works do follow them:· 

Glendale. Tenn: W. X. MURPHY. 

~IORROW. 

Annie M rrow, youngest daughte!' 
of .James and 1Sallie llforrow, died, in 
the twenty-first yea'l" of her age. on 
June .1901, near Ettaton, Maury 
C'onnty, Tenn. Annie had ·been af
flicted since she was six ye.a.r s old with 
<' pil epsy. Though afflicted, ;.be bad 
g rown to be a portly woma.n in ap
pu1rance. .She .was a bright child 
when she ti rst attended school, uut 
fo:· many years .;;he had 1been a con
stant care of h er father and n1ot·h e r . 
Their devotion to their afflicted daugh
tf'"r wa~ ' 'ery touching. in<ieed; al! 
tba t willing hands and loving 1hearts 
CC'u lcl do for h er was clone. To Broth
e r and Sist r :Morrow we would say: 
Weep not fo r Annie: ".she is at rest, 
freed from pain. W. X. )l(TRPHY. 

Glendale. Tenn. 

Al\DfOXS. 

Death t>n t ered the horn!' of Brother 
J . . ·\ . a.nd ister Cha lot An1mons on 
.lanuary 18. 1901. and took from them 
t l°'e ir little babe, Willie )leeks Am
mc.ns. He was born on Sept em,ber 17. 

1\:00. It was sad to gi'"e him up; zyut 
.Jesus, who passed through t.he dark 
,.alley first, has said: ·'.Suffer litt.IP 
ehildren. a nd forbid them not. t o come 
ud-0 me: for of such ·is the kingdom 
of heaven." 1t is not long., my dear 
brother and s ister, until you . too. 
->;hall pass out; m.ay it. be to meet 
little 'Villie llfeeks on the other shore. 
Part of the host ·has passed over. part 
is passing now. May we all ·be pre
pared to go when the death angel shall 
·b• dispatched to our chamber; where 
we can live with all th.a.t is ·pure and 
good; where death k nows no C'oming: 
where trou.bles. trial~. and te1npta
tions shall be no more. 

W.W. B .\RBER 

TUCK. 

.Sister F.<l <lie 'Puck. wife of Brother 
Oliver Tuck. of Cent.ral C'ity. 1Ky .• de
pn rted th is li fe in uisville. Ky .. on 
.-\pril 24, 1901. She was born in L<l.gau 
County. Ky., on Febrna'l"y 8, 1867, 

bt:ing thirty-four years of age at her 
dt>ath. She obeyed the gospel of 
Christ, in L<>gan County. in 1894. he 
was a pure. kind-hearted, noble, Chris
ti-an worn n until death, and was 
1much loved at Central City, where she 
had Jived for quite a while during the 
last years of her 1ife. She had for 
severa.l years suffered greatly fro.m a 
tu!lllor, which she had gone to Louis-
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ville to have removed. The only hope 
of sa.ving her life seemed to be through 
the surgeon's knife, but she di.eel 
under the operation. She .was a de
voted wife, .a. true mother, a humble 
Cl,ristian. ' ·he leaves a husband an l 
three c hildren to mourn h er sad and 
untimely death. Her remains wert' 
brought to Central City, where thl' 
writer cond ucted the funeral service,; 
in the ·presence of •a la~·ge number of 
symrpathizing friends. 

W. B. WRIGHT. 
Russellville, Ky. 

:M'QUEEN. 

On May 28, 1901, Elder J a,mes B. 
McQneen passed to hi.s rewa:rd. Only 
two months before he had bm•ied th<' 
rrun.ains of his wife, and the church 
·has t hus lost two of it.s best memibers 
on earth . Brother llfcQneen was born 
ill Franklin County, Tenn., in 1845. 

When t.welve or thirtee't years old. he 
was baptized by Brother Hughly, anrl 
Ji, ed a devote<:l Christian to the last. 
He was married to Mary A. Smith 
and ca.me to '.re:xas in 1875. Re wias 
an elder in the church of Christ at 
Cc.rsicana. Texa.s. Brother :McQueen 
was sick only a few h oul's. He great
ly mourned the death of his wife, and 
in a letter to me he said: "How C".l.n l 
live without ·llfollie?" But how soon 
th<' Lord call ed him to follow h er! He 
was an earnest preacher of the gos
pel, and would have done great good. 
But the Heavenly l!~ather knows what 
is. best. ! ·· loved him as .a. .brother in
deed. and hope to meet him on the 
shores of eternal blii;< s. • So one hy one 
.w .. cross over. until. at last, the great 
congre-gatJon will •be assembled, and 
w< shall part no more. J. T. POE. 

Long-view. Texas. 

RICHARDS. 

Daniel R. Richards .was •born Oil 

J1ine 25. 18:32; was married to Mary 
T. Ta.ylor on April 3, 1855; ·Was 1bap

tized into Chri-st hy Brother J'ohn E'ich
•b:.i1m ·in 1857; entered the Confedera.t.
army in 1861; and died 011 Ma.y 22. 

l!lOl. Th~ foregoing air e the i~r
tnnt events in the life of one of the 
1wbl e~t an<l best men thi.s ,,vorld ever 
saw. In manners he .was as modest 
and gentle as a girl; in moral force, 
a .; strong as a lion; a.nd in the battle 
for the right, as unyielding and un
compromising as a Roman. In his 
death the congregation ·worshiping at 
Bt,thlehem has sustained. an i'l'repa
rnible loss: <Re was faithful and punc

.t ual in attend'anee at church, and lib
t!"3J wnd elll·nest in his contributions 
to the work and worship of the Lord. 
H<. neYer sought prominence, but in 
a quiet way adorned the doctrine of 
God our -Savior in hi·s conversation 
u nd daily walk among men. He 
was a model man in all the relation
ships of life, commanding the highest 
rtspect ~u1d -confiden ce of all who 
knew birii. He reared a family of 
seven ch ildren-five sons and two 
da ugh ters-aJl of whom a.re respecta
.b le citizens, and most o.f them ear
nest Ch r ist.i.ans. Brother R.i.chards died 
sPclden ly at home in bed at night of 
heart trouble. He had been failirng· 
for o;eYeral months, •but ·was a.ble to 
attend to business. No one saw the 
end, but it was as peaceful and cahn 
:is falling to sleep. What a fit endillig 
tu a li~e so beautiful ·and gentle! We 
will not ofc.en see his like in this world, 
•but it. is comforting to know that the 
world to come has only such. iMay 
rdlections on his life and character 
lead us all to greater sacrifices a.ncl 
consecration to t1he Master's cause. 

W. H. SUTTON. 
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COTHAM. 

Little Marie, daughter of R. E . 
and Bobbie Cotham, closed her eyes 
in rlea.th on February 10, 1901, at 
the age of ten .months and t.wenty 
days. She was boru on l\Iarch 20, 
1!100. Her ·Stay on earth was so hort, 
but long enough to entwine her 
love around the hearts of her par
ents, till i t was so hard for them 
to st"e ht>r !<Ufl'er a.~ i;he did and die. 
But. we all have to die. It 'is not 

ht> thing for us t-0 weep for dear 
little Marit>, 1but get ready to meet 
her in that. glory land. he will be 
at the be'.rntiful crate. watching and 
waiting for her pap.--i., mmmma, 3dld 
loved oneR. She knew no sin, hence our 
bl es eel Sa ''ior said: " Of such is the 
kingdom of Cod." This is a precious 
!J1011ght., deair parents. While I am 
writing. sht> is safe at home. blessed 
home. The question, tht>n, with me 
is: Will l meet her t.here? I believe 
that, Marie aud Ella are together and 
t.appy this morning. Weep not for 
yeur >)weet. ba1be; she has missed 
earth's cares. toilo;, and dangers 
through which we are passing. She 
is free from pain and death, her suf
ferings are all over, her eternal pleas
ures have just begun. 'l'he Lord 
"doeth -all things well." Litt.le 1\fa1ie 
wa s too pure for e-a.rth. \Ve will never 
know why our loved ones are taken 
ti II the curt.a'in is .removed; then 
we will know. May God h elp us all 
to so live and act that we will meet 
onr loved ones on that happy golden 
shore, where we ·will never pa.rt again. 
Blessed thought! It soothes any ach
ing heart and drives away my tears; 
it takes the loss of our nearest and 
dearest ties to bring us in .sympathy 
\,•ith " those that weep." While .writ
ing thi I am alone with two of my 
motherle<:s ehildren, both sick. I 
surely know how to feel for Brother 
and Siste1· Cot.ham. "I commend you 
tn God, and to the- word of h · s gract>," 
in this yonr time of trouble. 

Hall's Hill. Tenn. R. T. ISCO. 

GRAVES. 

It falls to my lot, by request, to 
c•hronicle the death of P. B. Gm.ves, 
who departed this lile over twelve 
months ago. He was twenty-nine 
yE'-3.rs, ;.even months, and twenty-two 
dnys old. Brother Graves was reare<l 
b:y i\lethodist parents, which infiu
t-11ce greatly hindered his receiving 
th e gospel. I know whereof. I speak, 
for 1 had a long talk with him the day 
he ronfessed his faith i.JJ 'hrist. He 
said: ·· l want to be ~aved, httt I have 
been taught t-0 expect some wonder
ful feeling, so I have come to yon 
now for ini;tructions." I have never 
preached ,harder than I did to hilm 
frr some two hours, showing that God 
had always required man to obey 
him; that salvation was promised 
after wt> obey him, and not before. 
So that night, under the preaching o[ 
Brother R L. White»-ide, he made the 
gc.()(l confession, and was buried with 
Christ in baptism the next day by the 
;writer. 'l.'his was in October, 1892, 
which made his work in the vine
ya.rd about nine years. 1 was with 
him ,·ery little after he obeyed the gos
pel. till a short time before his death; 
hence [ can say 'but little for him, a-s 
he w.a<> in \Vest Tennessee and 'l'exas; 
but what time I was with him h 0 
setmed to be very strong in the faith. 
There is no d-0ubt hut a groo,t part 
of his conversion is due to his wife 
anu .her people. His father-in-law, 
Brother Simeon Smith, is one of the 
grandest .workers in the church I ever 
saw, and made lasting impr~ssions 

on me when a little boy, for I never 
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pussed 1'-s hop when he was not sing
ing some good song. I think Brot.her 
Graves had ·been married nearly ten 
years. He leaves ~ kind and broken
hearted companion, two little babes. 
and a number of relatives and friends 
t<> mourn their loss; but we hope our 
loss is his eternal gain. We sa.y for 
him, as for all others: He will live 
ag-ain as he lived here. I certainl.r 
know, dear sister, how your heart 
aehes. Raise your tear-dimTiled eyes 
and look to Jesus._ He will .carry you 
through this, your saddest bere.-.ve
•mt'nt. Rear your children in the 
n irt.ure and admonition of the Lord. 
In eonclmdon, let me " commend you 
w God. and to the word of his grace, 
which is able to ·build you up, and to 
ogive you an inherillance among all 
them whic.h are sanctified." I pray 
Ood to belp us to so live that when 
t.hese sad and lonely days are over 
we will meet our loved ones where 
death is a. stranger and sadness and 
;;orrow are no m~re. R. T. SISCO. 

The Cu-ban Constitutional Conven
t.ion accepted the Platt amendment 'i.>Y 

a vote of 16 to 11. The resolution to 
accept wa carried without discusi;ion. 

' :Maximite, the new exploi;ive in-
vf'nted hy Hudson )faxim. •has been 
a<loptt>d ·by this country after a. se
ries of successful tests which were 
completed at the &'lndy Hook prov
ing grounds. The secret oi the ex
plosive has been sold to the United 
States Government by the inventor, 
and the e~i>losive itself is expected to 
re,olutionize warfare. It is more 
deadly in its character than Iyddite, 
yet so safely can it be handled that 
the danger attach·ing t-0 its use i less 
tlrnn that incurred in transporting 
ordi n.:Lry black powder. Projecti lei; 
charged .with this explosive were fired 
through Harveyized nickel-steel armor 
p!ate hvelve inches in thickness. tht> 
shell exploding after pasi;ing through 
!ht- plate--t•hat is to say. on the in
side of the ship or fort. 

rn consequerfce of the complaint of 
the fishernwn that the se<I lions whicn 
are founrl in large numbt'rs on t·he 
California Coa.~t are highly df'striw
til·e to the ,..,;J~on fishing: t.ht> 8fote 
~'ish Commission ordt>red the destruc
tion oi t~n thousand of tht> thirty 
thousand sea lions that now infest. 
the hadlOr entrance at San Francisco 
a.nd the .adjoining coast.s. Tht> work 
'of de,,-truction has .been going on f.:>r 
i;ome time. (Jl the meantime, PTof. 
·r,. L. Dyche. of the Univt>r~ity of Kan
.·as, has made a critic-a l t>xamination 
or the contents of the i;tornaehs of 
t\\ent.y-five st>a lionR. and in no case 
has he found eren a tra<-e of fish. this 
notwithst.;rnding the fn.d that at t;ht> 
snrne time an<l plal'e in which rht> 
animals .were killed salmon were bt>
ing caught in large numberR. Jn 
1·lace af the e~llected fish. the Pro; 
f«sS-Or foubd the stomachs of n II to 
e1>ntain nothing ·but squill and cnttle
fi h (octopus), while in tht> stoma<.>ns 
'of many were f-0nnd large masses of 
the gia.nt squid . 

PQSITION.S Guaranteed Under Rea• 
sonable Con4itlo115. 

Our facilities for securing positions a nd the 
proficiency of onr graduates are t en tinies moro 
strongly en•orsed by bankers and merchants 
than thoseofothercolleges. Send for catalogue. 

D~UGHON'S ~ .. 
PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS 

Little Rock. Pythlan Bldg. 5th &: Main 
ShrevJ>port, La.. $ Ft. Worth, Teiau 
5t. Lduls, Mo., Oalvestoo, Te:s:as,' 
Nashville, Tenn., Savannah, <la. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized in the South. 

Bookk .. -eplng.5horthand, Etc.. taught by mall 
Write for price list Home Study. Scholaublp 
Pree by doing a little writintr a t ,-our home. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS ••• 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON!T BUY FBOJll . US IF OUB PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

••• lUONTBAGLB ••• 
At this delightful resort, on the top or the Cumberland Mountains 2 200 reet above ihe sea 

above th!' mosquitoes .. od malaria, and blessed with deliciously c~l 'nights and days, there 
are provided for the summer or 1901 much more than the usual opportunities ror special ln
~tructton and who!esome ente,r,tamment and .recreation. The season will open July 3. and 
contmue for fifty-eight days. I ne Summer Schools provide especially_ for three courses in the 
F.ngl!sh Bible and .Junior a_nd Primary Sunday School Normal Cou rses, besides cours<1s in 
F.ngj.ish; the lan11:uages_. anment ~nd modern; the sciences. musio, art, expression, physical 

I 
e~u~tion, etc. A special feature is the Summer Session or ibe New York School or Eipres· 
sion. A l"rf<e number or Bible lectures, ss well as scientific and litenny lectures, have been 
arrirnged. 

Greatly reduced rates,, in most oases the round trip for one rare, may be had st all stations. 
Hoard and oth.r expf nses_ very low. For information, ad~ ress 

I W. R. PAYNE, Business Manage r, Monteaa-le. Ten n~ I 
looooooooooooao1100000000000000000•01to0000000000000100000000000000000000000...J 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesses many advantages over o'her beds, among which a.re: It is 
muoh cleaner than hair; it will never ma.t or pa.ck; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the tickrng become 
soiled , it may be easily removed a.nd washed. 

Sic p on our bed sixty nights, and if you a.re not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (costing four times the a.mount) 
in clea.nliness, comfort, and durability, ret"urn it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-viz.: 

The Ha rding .Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The ~eliable, $ 10. 

Made by THE TEBNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPUY, 
1. P. ATKISSON, President. 

r~~~~"9~;~~ .. ;~::~~:~;~~;~~~~~~~""' 
I THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ~ 

I Abe~~:~~;, ~~·~:~~~
0

:·~p;~~ok, 
I· Clothiers and Furnishers. 
~ Satlaf• ctlon Gu•r•nteed. 

We cord l•llY Invite JOu .to call. 217-219 Public: Squ!'re (South s ide ). 
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SEWELL H . FOB.D 1 D . O. SOPHRONIA B. KELSO, D .0 . 

DRS. FORD & KELSO, 
OSTEOPATHS. 

All diseases treated. Eighty per cent 
of so-called incurable diseases, aban
doned by other syste ms, a.re cured by 

.•. OSTEOPATHY ..• 

Room• :aoCl-7-a Wlllcoa &u lldtns. 

ASHVILLl, TlNN. 
:Rxamlnations without charge. Call or write. 

Telephone a o 10 . 

I PIUM COCAINE.a.nWHISKY 
Babltil (land '"* oq_iautol'o 
1-. .. ~. ' lll!D~ 

lf-n:--- • - rv. --tment _, il.tn. 
a. 11.lt7&0LLSY; Mo D., Atlanta, Qa. 

Joe M. Shelton. W•lter Lawrence. 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW F.URNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North Colleee Street • 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

rELEPHONE IO. 10. J. C. TUUELL, Salta•H. 

Do not forget us iwhen in need of 
a fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
Fountdin Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 
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Heiskell~ 
Ointment 

qulcJr.i, 
retie••• and eurelJ 

cure• akin diHa&ee. GM 
it fTom 1our druceilt. 60c • 

box b7 m&ll, pootpaid. 
HEISKELL'S SOAP 

makes a beautiful complexion.. :a6 eta. 

JOHNSl'ON, HOLLOWAY a CO., 
631 Commerce St .• Phlladelpbla. Pa. 
"Helskell's Ointment Is giving the irreat-

esi satlstacUon where olntments failed.'" 
lsters of CuarltJ, St. Ann's Infant A.sr· 

·lum, Cleveland, O. 

Kansas Notes. 

Brother B. F. Martin now visits the 
brethren at Milan on the second 
[,ord's day in each month. 

Brot.her ,V. F . Parmiter recently 
.made a vi it to the congregation at 
Rtchliand. 0. T. He preaches for the 
bret.hren at Kellogg, Kan .. twice each 
month. 

Brother B. F . Rhodes .will be with 
the brethren at Pleasant Hill on the 
fifth Lord's day in thi month. 

Brother C. C. ·Houston now preaches 
at. Hoone Valley and Pleasant Hill. 
His labors at Peck have closed for the 
present. 

Brother D. Collins oW3s wit<h tihe con
gregation at Attica yesterday. 

Brother J. E. Cain " as at Bethel 
ye£terday in the apnual gro,·e meet
ing. 

.Brothers John Maple and Frank 
~Ella.rel, of Kingman, are now begin
ning to tell the " old, old tory " to the 
people of Kingman and Harper Coun
ties. They are young men 01' zeal and 
dEtermim1tion. T.heir hearts are in 
the work of saving souls. They are 
devoted to the Book and the cause it 
presents. I trust that· the brethren 
will give them much encouragement. 
May the IJOrd ibless them in their la
bors of loYe. We need many more 
young .men with the same kind of 
spirit. Soon after they obeyed the 
gospel they determined to tell others 
the same "good news., that had been 
brought to them. 

Brother C. M. Johnson is now in 
Harper County. 

Brother ·w. .\. Burcher th.as re
turned to Korthern Kansas. Brother 
Hurcher is an earnest, faithful young 
preacher. 

With so many faithful young 
preachers the gospel will continue to 
be preached, even thougih the older 
ones pass oa:wa.y. It is gratifying to 
kuow that so many young men aTe 
df.termined to be faithful to primitive 
Christianity and are set for the de
knse of the olcl Jerusalem gospel. 
Ot'casionally an older oue 9eeomes in-
1'u1.uated .with the allurements of this 
fa~t age, and embraces the position 
tl1at the ·•old-time" church is not 
ufficient, but that it must have some 

changes and t.he assistance of unin
spired meu to make such changes to 
meet t.he demands of this age. If God, 
omnipotent, omniscient, and omuipres
en t, could not foresee and make pro
v"isjons for the emergencies of a.ny 
uge, it is certainly presumption u.pon 
the part of finite 'beings to assume 
control and make additions as their 
·• sanctified common sense " may 
suggest. When God commanded a 
certain thing to be done for a certain 
pl:rpose, that precludes the idea of 
doing SOJllething for that purpose thrat 
he did not command; when he or· 
dered that a thing must be done in a. 
certain way, we must not conclude 
t·hat some other way that is more con
venient to us will do as well; when he 
ordered that man should be baptized 
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and determined that water should be 
the, element, .we must not change it 
and expect hi approval; when the la.w 
of Cbri t decided that men who have 
fa!th in Christ and are penitent should 
be baptized, we nre not to decide that 
i~ is a matter of choice with us as to 
whether :we 'do or not; when he de
m:rnds baptism, we cannot change it 
:o affusion and eA"peCt Heaven's a.p
J!roval; when he ordered that Chris
tians should use bread and the fruit 
of the vine in commemorating his SIUf
feriugs and death, .we must not sub
stHute some other element and ex
pect to be ble sed; when in. the days 
of the apostles, wiho were inspired, 
they met upon the "first clay of t.the 
wt>ek to break bread " and mentioned 
r.o other day for coming ages, it is 
in disreg'(lrd of the authority of In
o;pi ration to do it on some other day 
.instead; when the apostle Paul ex
hor·t.ed Christians to "pray with the 
!:'pirit, and with the under-

. s tanding;· we mu ·t not assume t.o do 
.·ome othe1· way. We are told what 
to do nnd how to do it. We are also 
told to· •·sing with the spirit. and 

. .with the understanding." We 
~ire instructed what to do (sing, not 
play) and bow to do it, <U1d must not 
do something else and some other 
way- not add '11e playing or perform
ing- on an just~umeut. We might oon
tiuue these principles 011 through the 
practical clutie involved in the Chris
tian's work. If we do what the Lord 
r•:quires of us, it will utilize all of our 
time .without adding something else. 
Jf we do it in the way the Lord re
quires, we may rest iassured that it is 
safe. J,et us stri~e to be on the saie 
side of every quesllon, then we need 
not fear. lf we are on the safe side, 
we .will not think every time the elder 
.makes a talk that he is thrusting that 
talk at us; neither will we think the 
preacher js always after us when he 
pr aches. \\' e \ ire all liable to make 
.mistakes while in the flesh; 'but when 
w.: do make 0m:istakes, let us repeut of 
them. and God will forgive. 

D. 'I'. BROAD S. 

For Nervous Exhaustion, 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
Dr. A. L. Tu1·ner, Bloomsburg San

itarium, Philadelphia, Pa., says: ·'As 
an · adjunct to the recuperative pow
er:, of the nervCYUs system, l know of 
n1:thing equa l to it:· 

The trut' Christian is alway· 
beneficent; he cannot l.>e otherwise, 
for the . ·pirit of Christianity is the 
beneficent pirit.. Cluistianity is a re
ligion of benevolen~, a religion 
.which prompts to confer favors. 
TheTefore he is not a Christian who 
js not all the time seeking reasons for 
conferring fa\•Ors, aud oDlUCh le ·sis he 
a Christian who·• shuts up hi bowels 
of .mercies·· or strh·es to avoid con
:Cerrin•r favors or bestowing benefits 
"henever the opportunity is offered. 
One would suppo e that the office of 
the mini ter would be not so much to 
stimulate belieYers to benevolence as 
to in truct them in the exereise of 
it.-l\fethodist Recorder. 

Send us $1.25 and ge·t a copy of "At 
Uie Feet of Jesus." 

Ligon's Portraiture of 
Gospel Preachers. 

The second edition, with 64 portraits added, 
cont.al,lia portrait• or 260 gospel preachers, rrom 
all P';)fU or the U nited tit.tea and Olher parts or 
the world , t?om Campbell and Stone down to the 
present. Th\1 is a molt excellent picture to 
trame tor your parlor, and i1 one y_ou will always 
a ppreciate. Size , 29 x 36. Price, 52. end all or· 
den to D. s. LIGON, Gordon , Texas. 

Belmont College"The ld~~~~~:~~~ .HTo~eN;~~~~ south" 
Regent-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 

For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 
uburban and 0 ity li fe <0ombi ned. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park peranade 

to outdoor exercise. F.ircht schools in the hands or skilled speciRlists. Schools or Music, Art. and 
Elocution employ methods or ~st Conservatories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred b) 
schools. Lecture cou

1
rse.s ~tud1ously selected. Hrst lectures, concerts, recitals, etc, in the cit.y: lib

eralz p•tronized. Chr1stt0.n influeuces. Early registration necessar~ to secure rooms. Send for 
~~a~e!~mely illuslmted blue aRd bronze c..talogue and other college iterature. Students from 39 

West Ten nessee Notes . 

&n11c congregations in We ·t Ten
nessee have elders who are all tihe 
time urging the brethren and sister· 
to attend the ·worship on the first day 
of the .week, and at the same time 
tl.cir families hardly ever attend 
tlwse sen-ices. In \\'est Tennessee 
there are ·ome preal'hers whose wh·es 
sea rcely ever at tend the Lord's day 
r.at>cting. \\'hen preac;hers ~rnd elders 
lw ve no influern•e on their own fa.in
ii ies, the cong1egatio11s they serve 
are in had condition . . \nother hiucler
in1: cause in this country i thaL in 
.;I.'\ eral congregations the wint of the 
elders belong to sOme sectai·iau body. 
lt. goes without argument that jf the 
elder cannot teach and convert his 
wife, he is not ~• suitable person to 
take the oversight of a congregation. 

Lake County, lying between Reel
fc,ot Lake and the .Mississippi River, 
is an inviting field for mission work. 
There are but two co11gregations in 
Uw county. But one of them owns 
the house in .which they worship; the 
other has to met>t i 11 a ><choolhouse. 

There are se,eral places in Obion 
c ... iunty where the gospel has never 
bten preached. Who 1s to blame'? 
: >Ill body. .Br threu , we lH!Ye too 
niany .. antis., among u;;. If each 
loyal congregation in Ohiou Vounty 
would have _two meetings held ue 
at home and th other iu some desti
tute place--in one year the gospel 
would be preached to all the people 
in the county. The congregations at 
Hh·es <Uld Gk1ss are going to do this. 
Wluit ·ay you, Union City, Harmony, 
Hornbeak, Bet el, Timmons, T'roy, 
\\"il son's oSohoolhou e? 1f you will 
fall int\:> line w ith the two congrega
tions <N:>ove mentioned, that will 
give us nine meetings in destitute 
fields in this county in one year. You 
have the .means, and the opportunity 
i> at your doo1 s. Goel will certainly 
hold you respo sible. 

It is silly, sickening t0waddle to op
pose organs, societies, etc., by woro 
only and do nothing toward the sal
,-a tion of sinn rs. 'The best way to 
carry a point over opposition is by 
doing something. If we will do more 
and argue less, we will succeed bet
te r in overcoming the opposition. 
'Ihe command is: "Go, .. . preach." 

At this writing Brother G. D. Smith 
and Brother R. C. Bell are engaged in 
a tent meeting at Dresden, Tenn. 
They went to tihe woods and Sll>Wed 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biogl-aphies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the NE'w 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrations. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Theil 
History' being added." Price, $2, by 
majl, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

the blocks for the seats, hauled the 
lumber three miles, oand put up the 
tent on Saturday before the meeting 
was to begin on Lord's day. One 
brother furnished a team to haul the 
lumber. another furnished a negro 
boy as a sub titute; but. the tent went 
up in time for the meeting t.o begin 
a~ announced. The saddest thought 
about the matter is that after con~
gations have been planted by such 
true. brave. and loyal men and put 
to work after apostolic teaching, 
some society .man comes along as a. 
llisturber of the peace of Zion, and 
scon wt' sN' a <livldecl body. 

JOHN R WILLIAMS. 

The Epworth League 
CONVENTION 

SAN FRANCISCO 
The only lines offering uperior ad

' an tag es and pecial ·ervice to San 
J<' rnncisco are the NHsh\'ille, Chatta
nooga and ' t. Louis; t.11e Illinois 
Ct>ntral; the Wuba h; and the Santa 
Fe. J:,Ca,·ing Sash"ille on Tuesday, 
July \J, a slt>eper will be attached to 
a speeially conducted Epworth Leagu 
train. lea\"ing Kansas City on Wednes
day, July 10, a.t 11 o'clock :A.M. 'Ihi · 
pedal traiu will stop at Las Vegas 

Hot. Springs. K )I.; Santa Fe; Pueblo; 
the Indian village, Williams (for 
the Grand Calion of .\.rizona); and 
Lo .\.ngele . From that point it will 
go via the Southern Pacific Railroad 
to -San Francisco. Hetnrning, thiis 
special train will pass through scenic 
Colorado, with toirover at &It Lake 
City, Colorado prings, Denver, and 
Pueblo. This is the route to take if 
yon want to see all the beautiful 
seenery in the West. 

Send in your names, .with $6.50 for 
reserrntion on the special train, to 

WILLIAM MTIH, Jr., 
Com mercia 1 Agent, L C. R. R., 

Nashville, Tenn. 
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'I he following letter from Brother 'l'. E. Winter. 
of Fayette City, Pa., is self-explanatory : "Brother 
Elam: Some time ago I reeeived the inclosed clirr 
ping anci queries from F. llr. Gilbert relative to the 
lesson-helps question. He requested that I forward 
them to you for publication and reply in the Gospel 
Advocate. 'l'.hey have been mislaid and forgotten for 
some time. but you will find them herewith. God 
bless you and the good old Gospel Advocate! " 

Brother Winter certainly does not expect us to 
publish Bl-other Gilbert's comments on the "clip.
ping•· he ~ent . Brother Gilbert's tyle and spirit are 
sn<'h as should not be encouraged by giving them 
publi<'ity. We are ready at all times to discuss prin
<'iples of general interest. and good to both saint 
a nrl , inners, but invidious cc.mpari ons and the im
putation of impure motives should ·be avoided. 
Brother Gilbert compares those who write lesson 
helps, 'C'ommentaries, etc., to Balaam, serving for 
hire; to the false prophets of Baal; to Korab and his 
c•ompany; to the "merchants of Babylon" an<I 
·· c·ral tsmen," making merchandise of the gospel; to 
,Joseph Smith : and tbe "helps" themselves to the 
·· Book of ~lormon,"' creeds, and disciplines. A.Jl this 
i untrue and uunecessary. \Yhen I was a boy at 
school, I nsed to argue with another •boy that we 
should presu1me all .men hone t until t·hey showed 
themse1"cs dishone~t; but he argued that •we should 
creat all a dishonest until they proved themseh•es 
hone t. and said he intended to so treat all men. 
\Yhen that boy left school and began busine s for 
himself, he ipro,·ed to be a very dishonorable and cor
l"llf>t man. I <!o not believe all men are thieves, and 
I do not treat all men as such until I find that they 
a re dishonest; but the man who 'belie,·es and treats 
:111 men a . thie,·es will l:eJr watching- himself. 

If ere .aJ·e Brother Gilbert's questions: ·· 1. Would 
tht> hont•Ht. one who has no other instructor than a 
Bible be in any danger if he ne\'er saw any other 
· helps ·- tracts. sermons, creeds, or commentaries? 
:!. If the Bible is the word of God and is truth, and 
"" no tra<'t. ~ermon, or <'reed contains all the word 
of Cod. just why is it. profitable to look through so 
much which might be ·chaff' to find the will of the 
Lord'? :l. 1 f Brother Winter made a ·mistake in add
ing to tht' rubbish of Babylon, does that prove the 
rnliility of the value of .what you call 'helps ?• 4. 
If e ,·ery preacher, or craft man, and his merchan
dise- tracts, ermon , and 'helps '-were removed 
nnd the people had Bibles only, would ~ere ·be any 
<la.nger of ' a famiTI.e of hearing the word? ' These 
c·an be answered by five \Yords. W·hich will you 
take, t.he Bible or what you call 'helps?'" 
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1. I answer this question by asking: "Would i:ihe 
honest one who has no other instructor than a Bible 
be in any danger if he never" heard a sermon 
preached or read an article written by Brother Gil
bert or any other 'DULn? Then why preach and ;write 
articles? Brother Gil~rt seems to think it is profit
able to read his articles. If it. is good to preach ser
mons, it is just as good, or better, to write them; if 
it is good to t>:i."Plain the Scriptures to othe11 , it is 
better t-0 write the explanation, because then hun
rlre.ds will 'be benefited. But does the Bible author
ize and command us to teftch the Scriptures to oth
ers? Let us settle this question right here. "And 
the things which thou .ha t heard from me among 
many witne.sses, the same commit thou to faithful 
1men. who sha ll be able to teach others also." (2 
Tim. 2: 2. R. Y.) "That they may t~in t ·he youn~ 
"omen to love their husband , to lo,·e their children, 
to be sober-minded, chaste, workers at. home, kind, 
being in subjection to t.heir C•Wn husbands, that the 
word of God be not blasphemed." (Tit. 2: 4, 5, Il. V.) 
" l•or when by reason of the time ye ought to be 
teachers of others, ye have need again that some one 
teach you the rudiments of the first principles of the 
oracles of Cod." (Heb. 5: 12, R. V.) Parents must 
t nch the word of God diligently to their children; 
the older must teach it to the younger ; and those 
who have studied it, to the ignorant. If we are not 
to tench the word of God to others, then not another 
sermon hould eYer be preached or exhortation de
Ji,·e red. But if we should yet teach the Bi'ble to oth
er , should our teaching be confined to oral in truc
tion? If we should give written instruction, then 
who is to prescribe the .way of giving it? Then all 
this talk a·bout lesson helps, commentaries, etc., be
ing " creed " and " disciplines" and tho e who write 
them ' · making •merchandise of the gospel" is mere 
twaddle. By the way, those preacl1ers who are too 
econo10ical for churches or Christians t o use their 
money toward ecurin"' written instruction hould 
not receive any further support themselves for 
preaching and should never ask for another sul:r 
scription to their papers. It is ju t as right for the 
saints to subscribe for quarterlies or written instruc
tion on certain passages of scripture as it is to sul:>
scri-be for religious paper or to read articles against 
the use of written in truction. Certain brethren re
cently have found occasion to criticise lesson helps 
on this ground, .while they themselves publish pa
pers or write for papers and rake subsC'rlptions for 
papers. 

2. ir~e no sermon or eries ,of ermons "contains 
all the record of God, ju t why is it profitable" to 
listen to so much " which might be ' chaff • to find 
the will of Ood?" Ko man can· make an argument 
against written instr11ction that aoes not apply with 
equal force ngainst oral instruction. 

3. :\o, Brother Wiuter·s •·Bible Lesson for Bible 
Students" does not ju tify other "helps" to the 
study of the Bi'ble; but it did prove that Brother 
Winter <'Onde.mns in others just. what•he practices 
himself. 'Brother Gilbert's effort to instruct oth
ers by pen shows that he also pract.ices that which 
he condemns in others and for .w hi<'h he <'alls them 
ugly names. 

·I. ;\'o; but that does not destroy om· obligations 
to teach the Bible to othe1·s, or release u from those 
obligations. 1f it did, t.hen [ would ne \'er preach 
another sermon, write another article or another 
lesson, and if any one should ask ms .what to do 
to be saved, I would ay not a word, but only hand 
him a Bible, wit·hout even sugaesting where he ecmld 
find in it the answer to his great question; for 
that is the only one thing for which I preach and 
write-that people may learn from the Bible what 
to do .to be sa.ved. I would go home, remain with 
my .wife and children, and never hold another meet
ing. \v.hen cougregations asked for meetings, I 
would simply say: "Get your Bibles and read 
the.m, -aud tell all sinners to do the same." But 
Brother Gilbert does not mean that every preacher 
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is a "craftsman,'" bartering hi sermons as "mer
chandise." This is most unkind and unjust. But 
the man who delhers oral instructions is as liable 
to be guilty a he who writes. 

I have just re<'ei,·e<l a nice, encouraging letter ·from 
ister J. D. 'l'ant . of Hamilton. Texas, which states 

that one has recently obeyed the gospel who learned 
the truth from our quarterlies. ancl that two morP 
Jia,•e expressed their intention of <.loing o, and that 
they hm·e seen the evil of denominationalism and 
learned the trnth from the quarterlies. We ap
preciate Sister Tant's letter very rnuch, and are al
ways gL1d to hear anything encouraging. We have 
enough criti<'ism to keep us on our guard and to 
help us to be bumble. _\ II praise and no criticism 
would not be good. all criticism and no praise is 
dis<'0t1raging: yet we have many good reasons to be 
encouraged. aud shall not yet stop the publication of 
quartel'lies a0<l other papers for ~·011ng and old. 

.\11(1 now Brother \V. L. Butler-writing fr-Oll'.l 
Shelbyville, 'Ienn., under date of June 1 ~wishes to 
a . k a few questions: "Brother Elam: You are good 
at a king questions, as well as an wering them. 
.Sin<'e it is announced that you are to take charge 
of the Xas ln·ille Bible School, I desire to see your 
an . wers to the following: 1. Is not the Nashville 
Bible School an institution of men founded in the 
intere t of the gospel? 2. If not wrong to found 
and run the Na hville Bible School, why is it wrong 
to found and run a missionary society in the inter
est of the gospel? 3. Do the Scriptures authorize 
the saints to upp<>rt any secular occupation or re
ligious human in titution in the interest of the gos
pel with money gi,-en for Christ's service? 4. an a 
Chri tian serYe Chri t with his money by using it in 
. upport of a human institution?" 

Some questions are hard to ans.wer, some are not 
so hard. Brother Kurfee tell of a preacher who, 
when asked on<'e by a certai n party in astonishment 
if he could preach, replied that h e could preach "a 
little o,·er there [in the Bible], where it is easy." 
I ran m1swer " easy " questions like Brother Butlet"s. 
1. The Nashville Bible School is founded in the in
terest of the gospel no more than other schools 
founded by Christian should be. Wbatevet· hris
tians do, in word or deed, should be done in the 
name of Christ ( ol. a: 17), and, therefore, in the 
interest of the gospel. A Chri tian should farm 
or sell goods in the interest of the gospel,." working 
with his hands the thiug that is good, that he may 
have whereof to give to him that hath need." , (Eph. 
-l: 2 , H. V.) [would ans.wer this question by asking 
c.thers: Is it right for Christians to teach school? 
J:; it right for them to teach the Bible in their 
chool ·? Do not the Sctiptures require Christians 

to teach the Bible every day to their neighbors as 
opportunity nffords, .whether they <Lre farmers, mer
chant , or teachers? (Deut. 6: 6-9.) Dr. Smith Bow
ling, a Christian physician, who practiced medi
<'ine extensively in and around Bellbuckle, Tenn., 
preached the gospel in every family he visited, in 
almost e\·ery schoolhouse, meetinghouse, and at 
every crossroads in the country; he preached it 
publ icly and priYately seven days in the week. Was 

· this in the interest of the gospel, and wa it wrong? 
\Yhy i it wrong, then, for a: man to teach school 
and preach the go pel every day? The first teachet· 
l e,·er went to regularly wa a, Cumberland Presby
terian. ancl he ha.cl. all the school to read the Bible 
every day. \Ve carried our Bibles to school and 
used them as regularly as other books. Wa this 
ria-ht or wrong? 'Vhen I attended Burritt liege 
the Bible was read to the pupil twice every day, 
and as often was prayer offered to Goel. o one 
ever clrealllecl of this being wrong. It "Was not 
wrong. Wa it not done in the interest of the gos
pel? The Nashville Bible School is as much a liter
ary school as Burritt College or any other good lit
terary · school. Its pupils make physicians, i<l,nners, 
teachers, mer·chiants, good housewives, preachers, 
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ct<.'., just a' the pupils of other scl10ols. It pur
pose is to prepai·e its pupils for the grea,te ·t use
fulne s in life. Is this wrong? ·would it not be 
"rong not to do this? Wbile I am not the principal, 
I aom interested in the school becau e I realize it is 
my duty to be, and much good can be done through 
the school. If it is right for Christians to send their 
c·bildren to school. it is right to teach school; if it i 
l°il!"ht to teach the Bible every day, it is right to 
reach it in school. aud the more the better: if it i · 
wrong to teach the X•ashville Bi<ble hool, it was 
quite .wrong in Brothe1· Butler to encourage it by 
delivering a se1·ies of lectures to its pupils more than 
ont'!.e. 

2. The-re is no more comparison between t 0he Nash
ville Bible chool and the missionary societies than 
bt-t.ween the societies and any other school. The 
societies would. control the preaching of the gos
pel, as Brother Butler well know , while the Bible 
School doe>; nothing of the kind, but proposes only 
to teach the Bible to all who attend, that they may 
be prepared thereby the better for usefulnes in life, 
whateYer their lifework may be. 'l'he society takes 
charge of the money of the churche and disbw-ses 
this money for the churche , while the Bible School 
manages the =oney of no church; it is· simply a 
:;chool among schools, but one in '"'hich the Bible 
is taught da.ily. 

:{. The cdptures authorize the saints to give of 
their money to build up good schools, just a they 
may give their money to build up good roads, hos
pitals, inti:nmari , etc., for the good of humanit;y. 
Whoever questioned the right of Chri tians to give 
mo11ey to erect. schoolhouses and to build up guocl 
s<•hools'.' lf Cln-istians do not take the lead in thi , 
who ·hould'? 

-1. \Vhethe1· you call it the ·• service of Chri t" 
or not, Christian · have a right to give of their money 
t-0 build up good school . Did the good Samaritan 
~en·e God with his money when he cared for the 
robbed and wounded tranger? Do Christians serve 
Christ, with their money in educating poor children, 
or in . ending the sick and afflicted to ho ;pitals and 
infi maries? \Vould it-be wrong for a church to take 
up a collection to end one of its orphan children 
to ·chool or an afflicted person to an infirmary? 
.\re not ho pitals and infir:maiies human institu

tions'! Do we not support them when we patronize 
:hem"! Are not ·all schools human institutions, and 
do we not support them in sending even our own 
cbiklreu to school? Have the "'saints" a right to 
:<;end their children to school and thereby support 
human institutions with their money? Then they 
have the same right to give their money to build" 
up schools that the children of others may be edu
<·ated. .Looking at it from every standpoint, then, 
Christians have the right to teach school. and to 
teach the Bible in their ~chool·, and to teach it daily 
to all who will receive it; to hire a house to teach 
it in. e,-en as Paul did at Rome (Act 28: 30. 31) . 
and 't-0 teach it in the schools of others, as Paul did, 
·· reasoning daily in the school of Tyrannus." (Acts 
19: 9. R. Y.) 

A Preacher Wanted. 

Brother Lipscomb: I write to ask you to send us 
a preacher, if you know of one who can spend a 
few weeks in the wilds of Poinsett County, Ark. 
We had an organization of about twenty members 
here at Greenwood Schoolhouse, but they seem to 
have fallen away, and it is not for these that I ask 
for a preacher, but the many who have not yet heii.rd 
the pure gospel as it was "delivered unto the 
saints." There is a rich harvest of souls awaiting 
the earnest man of God here. We cannot give much 
to the cause, but we will give all we can in a finan
cial way and our earnest prayers and a joyous wel
come to any one who will come. We would like to 
have a meeting in July or August, if possible. Our 
nearest depot is Marked Tree. If any one wishes to 
inquire further into the matter, the address of the 
e lders-Robert Cooper and Robert Wilson-is Alto, 
Poinsett County, Ark. ROSA WILSON. 

Alto, Ark. 

1).lany people have right views with a. wrong prac
ti<:e. 

GO~PEL ADVOCAl'E. 

©ux @nntzihtttnxs. 
The School of the Knowledge of God. 

\Yhen explorers in the Westem desert found the 
remains of cities long fallen into ruins,· when they 
caught. aJimpses of skillful -architecture and dug out 
here aud there a pillaT and piece of sculpture, they 
at once sent forth the information t.hat ':1 people 
had lh·ed there age ago--aborigines, yet of higher 
ch·ilization than any of the tribes that now roam in 
those regions. 'l'he conclusion was very natural and 
well warranted. · Here were ruin of buildings, ~vhicb 
could not luwe come into existence of themselves; 
an organizing 'Power had there been at work. '1.1he 
iemain of that work testified as plainly as words 
c ,·er did: ·'Here men were at work, men that were 
skilled and intelligent." No other beings on earth 
could have reared such construction . They •were 
·adapted to human needs; t·hey 'bore the evidences 
of human intelligence, human notions of beauty, and 
also the marks of human imperfection , for every 
work bears the imprint of the nature and the char
acter of the workman. 

* * 
.Gut there are other works in the world .which were 

not made by men, and yet show the marks of intel
ligent mind. These works, too, te tify in voices 
loud -and plain of a Builder greater than man; and 
though .we have never seen him any more than the 
explorers in the West had seen the builders of those 
ruined cities, yet h.v his works we know of hiin, anrl 
can predicate ~omewhat of his character. 

... * 
We can comprehend the work of the wisest and 

greatest of men: by a little study we can learn its 
aim and the m-anner of it building, until we under
stand it so thoroughly that we c~m reproduce it and 
improve on it. No machinery was ever created b_y 
man so complicated that man could not fathom its 
design and .working; and every engineeT, ernry me
ehanic, run machines which embody in their con
stru~tion the wi dO'm and skill of many years and 
many minds; yet one humble workman understands 
them perfectly. But the doctors and philosophers 
and scientists who have for ages been studying the 
works of the great Builder have never yet underst-0od 
the least of them. The mysteries of the nature and 
workings of your little fiuger have never been solved; 
the flower t.hat is out there waving to and fro in 
the wind has never yet been understood; no. nor 
even the grain of and beneath your feet or the 
atom that flies in the air. Xumberless ho ts of 
thinkers and lea1·ned men have studied these things 
and have made many . teps in advance; but no step 
has e ,·er brought them nearer the end, but. con
trarh\"ise. has opened ne.w oceans of mysteries be
fore thefr astonished eyes. Wbat ·hall we ay of the 
13eing that. bas left such traces? cl\nd when we lift 
up our eyes to the countless worlds far back in un
known depth of space-what i be that made them 
and commanded them to pursue their unerring 

path$? 

* * 
That is the primary department of the school 

"here the knowledge of God is taught; for the Al
mighty has made abundant provisions to te.'1ch u.· 
that which is so necessary to our life and .welfare
the knowledge of God. ·Here we learn the rudiments 
- the first object lessons by which GDcl speaks to all 
the nations of the earth. \Vhen Paul preached his 
sermon on the knowledge of God to the idola'trous 
.\tbenians (.\ cts 17) . be referred to thi primer; and 
he censured tho e wise Greek for their folly, in 
tha.t they supposed that the God who had made the 
heaven m1d the earth and all things that are therein 
dwells in temple · made with hands and is ·· served 
by rnen"s hauds, a though he needed anything; " 
for, being the :\faker of all nature, he gives us all 
that. is neceS&'u-y to sustain our li"es- Jife it elf, 
breath, and all things: also, since he hes made us, 
and. as one of thefr own poets had truly said. 

We a.re his offspring, 

why should they be so foolish as to uppose the 
Godhead to be ·•like unto gold, or silver. or stone, 
graven b.v art and the device of mau? •· 

* * 
[n that connection, too, the apostle announced the 

chief purpose of man's creation: "That they should 
seek GOcl, if haply they might. feel after him, and find 
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him.'" Had those philosophers even dTeamed that 
the great thing t.l1ey had so vai1~ ly •sought after was 
the n within their reach! Bnt theii: eyes were 
blinded. Epicurean and t-0ic had reasoned and 
groped in the dark after happines . and they, like 
th•' many of their time and of to-day, knew uot that 
in the knowledge of God alone could happine s be 
fonncl: for Cod created us to be near him. to know 
him. and to be like him. and •such are the deomancls 
of our nuture. [n no other element can we be at 
home, any more than a fi»h oou lrl lw corn fortoa ble 
or happy out of the water. 

* * 
80 "looking up through nature to nature's God•· 

is by no means an infidel sent.i.ment. The apostles 
and ins1)ired men often pointed at the light that 
shone from that direction. In his let.ter to the 
H mans (1: 19, 20, R. V.) Paul declared the guilt 
of the Gentiles because t·bey h-.id neglected the op
portunity for learning God from his work'S: " <>e

cause."'· as he says, .. that which may be known of 

God is manifest in them; _for God manifested it unto 
them. For the invisible things of him since fh<' 
crt'ation of the world are clearly ·een. being per
ceived through t-he things that -are marle. even his 
e ,·eru1 ·ting ·powe~ and divinity: that they may be 
without excuse:· 

* * 
I n 1>s. 19: l--1. R. V .. David ~a.rs: ·•The he:1wns cle-

cl< re the glory of God; and the firmament. showeth 
his handiwork. Day unto cht_y uttereth speech, and 
ni•rht unto niabt showeth knowledae. There is no 
"1>,... ech nor la~guage; their voice cannot be h;ard. 
1 eir line is gone ant through all the earth . and 
the-ir words to the em1 of the world."' For t.wo verses 
more doe. he rle. ·ribe the glory of the sun: then 
corn es an abrupt brea.k. as it ;;eems. in t.he line of 
th ught. and he introduces ~Omt'tbing els the 
more adn1nced !'Choo! of the knowledge of Gori. 

* * 
The mista·ke that is commonly m.ade in 1·eading 

from the bcok of Kature is t .hc t men try to read 
more than is there, more than God hacl intended to 
re ·enl br it. H is ~ ·imply meant to how bis ·• eter
nal po":er and Godhead." Farther it ought not to 
be ~1pplied. by us. (See Rom. 1: 20.) In vain would 
w seek tnere for an adequate expre sion of his 
justice, his goodness, his mercy, though tra.ces of 
these may sometimes appear; in vain, too, would we 
seek for a plan of salvation, for a way of reconcili
at ion .with our Maker. So God has provided a better 
ancl more perfect revelation. Let David speak on: 
•·The law of the Lord is perfect., restoring the soul: 
the testimony of the L-Ord is sure, making .wise the 
imple. The precepts of the L-Ord are right, rejoic

ing the beoart: the comma.nd.ment of the Lord is 
pure, en lig·htening the eyes. The fear of t·he Lord 
i clean, enduring forever: the judgements of the 
Lord a.re true. aud righteous alt-0gether. .More to 
be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine 
golci: s weeter also than h_oney and the honeycomb. 
).IoreO\·er by them is thy servant warned: in keep
ing of them there is great reward.'" (P.«. 19: 7-11. 

R. Y.) 
·:t- * 

That was the econd grade in the hool, and the 
pupils were mostly Israelites. To them God spoke 
by the prophets in his Holy Scr~ptures, from }loses 
t-0 ~lalachi. There he revealed bis character very 
plainly (Ex. 34: 6, 7) and showed them his way,. 
But the end of his revelation was not yet; a.nd, 
strange to say, while he wii.s teaching these lessons 
to t.he .Je.ws he suffered all the other nations t-0 zo 
th ir own way.s until a time of reformat.ion (Acts 14: 
16; 17: :iO). and then ad\'anced them. immediately 
to the ·· third grade," which is the greatest and 
last, and in which man's knowle<lge of Uod i,; to be 

perfected. 

* * 
[ t is written, "In the beginning ·wa,5 the Word, 

and the Word was with God, and tbe Word wa ·God;" 
a1Hl again: ' ' .\ nd the \Vorel ·became flesh, a.nd d.welt 
among us (and we beheld his glory, glory a.s of the 
only begotten from the Father), full of grace and 
truth." ·words are to Tepresent ideas and to reveal 
them; every word stands for an idea . hrist was 
th " 'ord, and he represented to us the idea of God. 
•·. ·o man hath seen God at any time; the only be
gotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he 
hath declared him." He alone repre ents him truly. 
He is the "express image o his [God's] person." 
(Heb. 1: 3.) "He that ·beholdeth me beholdeth him 
t.hat sent me." (John 12: 45.)" "I am the way, and 
tb truth. nnd the life: no on cometh unto the 
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Father. but b.v me. If ye had known me. ye would 
have kno,n1 ,my Fathe1· also: from henceforth ye 
know 11i111. a11<l have seen him. Philip saith unto 
him. Lewd. show us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 
.Te us sa itb uuto him, Have I been so long time .with 
yod. and do!<t thou not know me, Philip? he that 
bath seen mt> luith seen the Father; and how sayest 
thou. how 11~ the Father? Belie1·est thou not. that 
I am in th e Father. and the Father in 11ne? the wovds 
thnt L say unto you l say uot' from ru.yiself: but the 
father abiding in me doeth hi works. Believe me 
that L am in the Father. and the Father in me: 
or else believe me f0r ·the ,-ery works' sake. (John 
14: 6-11. 1"!'. \'.) To believe Chri,:;t is to be lieve the 
Fa t.ht>1·: to \>t>bold "hrist is to behold the F-a.ther; 
10 k1w.w Christ is to kno~v the Father. ..And this is 
life eternal. that the might know thee, the only 
t rn e God. and .J e"'i_1s Christ whom thou hast sent." 

** 
'I'here. then . . we find the knowledge of God. There 

a re the l ongings and yearning of the hearts satis
fied- the hearts that were created and born to know 
him aud to ·bare bis nature. 0 ye philosophers of 
.\ thens. toic,:; and Epicureans. bad you not better 
0om e to J esu s . and learn of him? nd you who are 
laboring and toiling in the de{} th grasp of ignorance. 
you who are laden with life's burden and woes, you 
who follow the vagaries of huma.n wisdom and phi
lo opby, listen to the woros of the Christ: "All things 
ha,-e been delivered unto me of iuy Father: and no 
one kuoweth the Son, sa,\'e the Father; neithe r cloth 
any know the Pather, sa.ve the Son, and he to whom
.·oe,·er the on willeth to re,-e-al .hfon. Com.e unto me, 
a IL ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you res t.. 1' ake my yoke upon you , and learn of m.e; 
for 1 aru m eek and lowly in beart: :rnd ye shall find 
rest unto _your souls. For my yoke is easy. and my 

buroeu i·s light:· And now w ee him os in a glass, 
and. beholding hi glory, are transformed into his 
image: aptl some day " we shall be like him , for we 
shall see him as h e is:· Then s hall we have perfect 
knowledge. au.cl be pa;rtakers of the divine nature, 
and shall have Life ternnl through the knowledge 
of 11im that ha . ea lied 11s to glor;v and virtue. 

ROR~::'Il.'l' ff. ROf.1L. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

rnliclly baptized he must understand all of them. 
Xow this i . e~actly the opposite of what I ha,·e been 
teaching all through 1his discussion. [ hold that 
there is one item of the gospel, and one a.lone. that 
the applicant fot- baptism must believe and uuder
s taucl- uamely. that J'esus is the Chri t, the Son 
of God. 1-:c1isecl from t.he dead b.1· the power of God. 
When a man, ha,·ing t.his faith. makes it known and 
demands baptism. \\'Oe to the man Who puts any ob
stacles in bis way. or makes any othe1· dema nds of 
him! HP who wonld do ,:;o wotlld bind where Gori 
has no t bound , a.ad would add to the couditio11s of 
membership in God" church. A most dangerous 
thing to do! It is laying an unlrnllowed hand upon 
the ark of Uocl. H e who doe it pres umptuous!\- is 
guilty of the ui'ipardonable sin. 

But 1 do hold to thi . and no unprejudiced man of 
sound min<l will call it in question for a moment, 
for it is maui festl.r correct. thl!re is no room for 
t1'>11bt about, it~mimel.v. if one mus t unde r tancl 

the fact, that he is . to be baptized eis (into) the re
miss ion of s ins prior to his baptism, -::ts Brother 
Tant holds. it. follows. by logical nece ity, t hat he 
mm<t und e r tand also that. he is to be baptized eis 
the name of th e Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy pirit , eis the name of t.b e Lord Jesus. e is 
Christ. e is tJie death of Christ, and eis the body of 
Christ. Brother Tant holds that when a man is bap
tized into one of these six relationships h e is bap
tized into all of th em , and in this 11e is correct.; but 
~when he demands th'at the candidate must uncler-
s tm11l that. he. is be ing· baptized into one of them, 
but that he need not understand he is being bap
tized into a.ny other on e of the six. he is ma nifestly 
illog'ic:d . partial. and unscriptural. T defy any man 
lidng to give a reason why the candidate for bap
tism should be required to understand that he is to 
b e baptized into the remission of sins, while he is 
uo t to be required 'to understand that he is to be 
l>aptized into the name of t.he Father and of the 
Son anti of the Holy pirit. None of those who 
hold with Brother Tant in this question make the 
J.:1tier n·quirement. but aJJ denmncl th e form er. J,e t 

any one among them all try to gh·e a reason far this 
clitl'ereuce and h e will oon see t.hat his doctrine and 
prac tice r es t upon t.he tradition!' of men, and not 
upon t he requirement of God. "Be not righteous 
O\'Prm11t•h: nPit.her make thyself o ve1·\\ise: why 
shouldest thou \l estroy thyself'! ·· (E<:cles. 'i: 16.) 

Saul was both ove:rrighteous and overwi e when he 
JIARDlNG. THIRD nEPLY. was goin"' to Gilgal to sacrifice the best of the herds 

Rrothcr Taut think that if he ought not to have I and flock s of th .'-\maleldtes to God. God had not 
nient"one 1 tl -,-, _ t".,. ~ 1 t.b ,. t f th demanded e nough for his own honor and glory, Saul 1 r 1e nap IS<S. l• e ocns .s, or any o e . . 
de 11.ominations in this discussion. l should not ha\"e seemed to U1mk. and he proposed to make good t.he 
mentioned the F'irm Foundation or it" writers. B t defic iency. Re was o,·e rwisP. ove1-righteous, and be 

11 
cl es tro.ved himself. 

.o my miutl it i..; c lear h e is mi s tal-.11 •in tliis: for. 
jn this disc ussion, Brother Tant is endea.\'Oring to 
,;how that the Bible sllsta ins him in hi. · teaching 
(and fo the practice growing our of his doctrine) 
that ··a man mu"'t be lieve a.nd understa.nd th<1t bap
ti ·m i. in order to re.mi .. ion of sins at the time he 
is bn.ptizecl to make his .bapti:sm ,·alicl ; ·· while I 
am trying to s ho w that his doctrin e is false , and that 
the practice growing out of it is in conflict with the 
ieaching of Goel. .l do not attirm that Ba.ptist bap
' i"ms are valid . [f 1 did. it would be entirely legiti
rr,ate for Brother Tant to introduce them and their 
doctrine. Wha t f do affirm i .~ this: .\ ny ma.n who 
helie,·es that Goel raised Jesus from the dead, who 
<'<> nfesses him t o be his Lord, antl who ls baptized to 
obey him, with full purpo e of heart to follow him 
in all things. is criptnraJ ly bapfo~efl. Such a bap
tism is nt-ither _\[etho<list nor I~a·pti><t: it is tl,idne. l u 
:l 0<' ,->11no•r.;atic 11 witih Brother Ta,nt I ga.ve it. a!' m.v 
opinion that a majority of Baptists ha\' e been scrip
tnrall,,- ba.ptizecl. The opinion may. or may not, be 
eorre<'t.. \\7beth e r it is or not is of no consequenc• , 
>:o far ns this debate il' concerned. 

On the other hand. it i e ntirely legitimate for me 
to refer to the ·~'irin Foundation. for thi discussion 
is to appear in that paper and in the Gospel Aclvo
<·ate . and Brother Taut is in full accord with its 
Pd itors and principal contributor:s on th (o' question 
in debate. if he co uld show that my arg·uments con
demn thP editors antl regula.r contrib11to1·s of the GoK
pel Athocate--that if they are eorn·d. D. LipscomlJ. 
. 'ewell . ~CcQuiddy, rygley. Elam , Kurfees. Taylor. 
Butler, G. Lipscomb, and the re ·t of them arc los t
i t wou lcl tell !<trongly against my position; a ncl 
cloubtle ·s Brother T a nt would show it wit.b a.II the 

Goel <leman<l s tha.t one shall believe in his heart 
that .God raised J es us from the dead. allcl that be 
shall confess with his mouth .Tesus a s Lord. in order 
to baptism; Brother Tant aJ1d th e Firm Foundation 
demand in addition to thls that he must understand 
that he is to be baptized into remi sion of sins. 
They are too good. too wise. It is to be hoped that 
they will not, destro.' · themselves. but tlrn.t they will 
yet ' 'learn not to go be;voncl the things whic h are 
writte n."" (1 Cor . 4: 6, R. \" .) 

But Brother Tunt says baptis m into remission is 
part of the gospel, and therefore it is no t v.-rong to 
require th e ca ndidate to beJie,·e it. As it is a part 
of the go pe l , he affirms that he must belie ,·e it to 
\le rnlidly baptized. Baptism into the name of the 
FathPr, Son . . aucl Holy Sµirit is also just a. much a 
part of th e go ·pet: so is bapti m into Christ, into 
tlie death of Christ, into the body of Christ, the 
cl1111·d1 . Who l'a.nno( see, therefo re. that. aecorcling
to hi s logic. one mus t belie,-e and unders tand all of 
the!:<~ things to be n11idly bioptized "! Th a.t whieh 
pro,·es too much proves nothing. 

He thinks t hat if l stand by my logic, L would not 
requdre one to belie,·e in Christ in order to ntlicl bap
tis m. Here i my a rgument on the subj ct syllo
gi s tically expr essed: 

l. Lt is wicked to require more or less of the ap
plicant for baptism than the Holy Spirit re<[uirecl in 
the apostolic age. 

2. The Spirit required him to believe with bis heart 
that Jes1» i the Christ, the Son of the li ving God, 
and to confe!'S him as his L ord . (See ·Matt. 10: 32: 
U>: 16: John 20 : :10. ·n: .\ ets : :l 'i; Hom. 10: !l; l Cor. 
12: :;; J Jolin .;: J.) 

power that is in him. 3. The refore he who requires more or Jess than 
It is not st.range to me th::it Hrothc r Tant rnisunder- this is wicked . 

stands and misrepresents the Baptists, for he cer-1 Brother Tant is a.ffirming that the Scri~tures t each 
tninlj' misunderstauQ.s and misrepresent me . . He a man must believe baptism is in order to remission 
<'laims that t would force him to acc'ept tha.t if a of sins or .he cannot be v-alidly ba.ptized . Now I 
man mu t understand one item of the gospel to be ask him to name the scriptu r e that teaches this. So 
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far ' 'e ry argument he has adduced to prnve bis po
siti n, if it "' r e valid, would pro,·e with equal force 
much more tlrnn h e is willing to accept; ancl h e n ce 
e ,·ery o ne of lh em ha s failed hiru. 

Brother Tant a.vs t.ha t be . ~L eGa ry. a.nd Jack on 
accept and teac h with all their h ea rts that ·• he who 
belie \' es with hi. hear t Cod rai se<l .Jesus from the 
dead, and who is haptizecl in obedience to him. con
fc~si n g hi111 as hi,:; L oni, is ' ali<lly baptized ... But 

he denie · tliat any Baptist ou earth so tea~hes. It 
cloei-; not. matter whet.her any Baptist so teaches or 
not : it i certain a man may so 1.Jelie\'e. so confess; 
and so be baptized, ,,-ithou t belie\'ing th~it baptism 
is i n orcle1· to the remission of sins. _\[any a man, 
good aml true. has been so baptized; Thomas Cam.p
bell , A lexa nde r Campbell, \Yalter Scott, and a host 
ot as uoble m en a.,; e ,·er lin•d were a,1n-0ng then1. 
Please an wer this question: Cannot •a man believe 
with bi s whole heart that God ruis d Je us from 
the dead. confess him as his Lord, and b e bapti:i;ed 
wit full purpose of heart. to follow him in all things, 
wit out understanding that he is being ba p tlizPd into 
the name of the Father .and of t h e on and of t.he 
H oly Spirit? Is not thi tight o,-er ? 

How is a Man Regenerated? 

.J ohn (1 J ohn 5: 1. R V.) ays, ·•Who oever be
li e , etb that Jesu is the Christ is begot.ten of God; " 
bu t ho w shall they b elieve on him of whom t hey 
ha' e not heard, a u cl how sh.all they ,hear withcmt 
a p r each er? ln onler to believe, they must hear; 
for ' · faith cmueth by hea:ring,"' and we have already 
i; en it is impossible to belie1·e on him of whom we 
h a ,.e not heard . (Rom. 10: 14-18.) Hence Paul says: 
··Though ye ha\'e ten tihousand instructor in Christ, 
_ret haye ye not many fathers : for in Ghrist J esus I 
lul\ e begotten you through the gospel." (1Cor. 4 : 15.) 
Paul preach ed the gospel to the Corinthians; and 
wh en they belie1·ed it. t hey w ere begotten of God
rei!'enet'ated. (l J ohu 5 : 1 ; James 1: l ; 1 Pet. 1: 
23. 11 .. Y. ) But ,what is regeneration? 1'o generate 
111ea11 s to heget: ·~ re· · a a prefix ln eans "again; " 
t.he1·efore to regenerate must m ea n to ·beget again. 
fa not that plain ? \Ve are generated naturo..Uy; we 
are rPgenerated ""Piri tually·. •·The seed is the word 
of God."" (Luke ' : 11). Jilllles (1: 1 ) says: " Of 
hi ~ o wn will bega t he us with the w01·cl of truth." 
Heuce it is of (;od"s own will that w e are re!fen
er t ed; it is •·not of blood, nor of th e will of the 
fle,o.;h. 1101· of th e .will of man , but of God." (John 1: 
13.) ThHid says: ·· Th e law of the Lord is perfect, 
l'onverting- the soul ., (Ps. 19 : 7); "I will never for
.get t0hy p reeept1 : for with them thou hast quick
e ned me:· (Ps. 119: 9:l.) ' · The gospel . is 
the ·powe r of God unto salrntion •· (ll-Om. 1: 16), and 
··i t pleased God by the foolishnes [simplicity] of 
preaching to s:ne them that believe." (1 Cor. 1: 21.) 

It is said that there are but two forces in the uni
,.e e. One of th ·e is physical power; the other is 
m o ral. or spiri tual, p ower. Every eff,ect i s the re
sul t. of one of these fo rces. Alaterial things are 
effec ted by physica l powe r ; the mind, by moral 
•power. To illustra.te: Take~~ book, a material thing. 
lt lies upon the table. and unless some phys
ical force · · exerted upon it . it will li e ther e for
c \· r; you might rea 011 ~dth it always, and still it 
wo uld remain there. But you can take it iu your 
hand . ancl by pby. iC'al force its position i · changed . 
Xow suppose you wanted to change th convictions 
of a man ; how would you clo that ". This can only 
be done by mora l power- by presenting motives and 
urguments. Jn thi·s way the political spea.ker tries 
to turn ,·oter s from the opposite party to his own 
p:Jrty. l now raise the question : I s this turning 
fr m sin. from the po wer of atan. unto God, a 
p ysical effect or a moral effect? Listen: Did at.an 
e n te r into Eve to seduce and draw or turn. her 
a way from Goel? No: he entered the serpent, and 
by moral 'p<>wer, by words and a rguments, h <:! turned 
b r away from God; then he eut'erecl into her, and 
through her seduced Adam. 

Xeith e r does the Holy Spirit enter t h e sinner to 
draw him to Christ. (John u: 44, 4 :>.) He enters 
Chri s tia n s; through them •he teaches the sinner, and 
t h us leads him back to God. Hence hristians 
"<tre ·· t.he alt of the earth,"' and "the light of the 
world; " therefore ··let your light so shine before 
m e n , that t'hey rnay see your good works, and glorify 
sour Father which is in heiwen:· (Matt. 5: 13-16; 
l Cor. 14: 24, 25.) God does not conscript men and 
women into his service; alt the soldiers of the cross 
are volunteers; uo one is forced to e rve1 God. Goel 
has a lwa.ys used human instrumentality in saving· 
men. (See John 17 : 20.) When he wanted to re-

::.........--·-
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drink of it, or to dh·ide it among them. The cup 

was a vessel that held enough, o that a hearty 

drink (not a mere sip) could be taken by each one 

form the ine,-ites he did not perform a m"iracle 
1!po:i them to make them willing to repent-no, 
no--but he sent Jonruh down there to preach to 
them. (Jonah 3.) When he wanted to deliver the 
children of I rael from Egyptian bondage, he sent Brother Lipscomb: Will you please give your icle:t present. They drank so freely that some at Corinth 

~roses and Aarnn to do it (Ex. 3); when he wanted about 1Cor.15: 29? J. W. B ZBEE. beearne drunken. In consequence of this Paul (1 

to make ·•ready a people prepa.roKI. far the Lord," The context and scope of the passage seem to Cor. 11) stripped it of its convivial or festival char

he did not send the mysterious po·wer of the Holy 8ettle its meaning. The apostle is making an ar- l!cter and made it a memorial in titution. I do not 
Ghost into their hearts, but he sent John to tell them t t th c1: " f th d d = · gumen o prove e resurre ion o e ea . .a.e think any ritualistic order is given for the observ-
to •·repent: . . . for the kingdom of heaven is 

asks: Why are you baptized for the dead if the dead ru1ce of the upper. The bread was first pa sed, 
at hand." (Matt. 3: 2.) 

Every conversion recorded in the New Testament rise not? Why are you baptized in view of the fu- then the fruit of the vine in the cup. 

was accomplished on this very a.me principle. Jesus tu re state. if there be ,no future state? They had 
indued the apostles with power from on high and 
sent the= out to proclaim the terms of salvation 
to the end of the earth; Peter preached to the mur
derers of Jesus, and three thousand were converted 
at one tine, five thousand at another; Philiu 
preaehe-d to t.he Samaritans aucl to the eunuch (Acts 

been baptized as a preparation for the fut.tire state 

of the dead. Why this, if there be no resurrection 

of the de-ad? 

Rrother Lipscomb: "Whosoe>er is born of God doth 
not c>ommit sin."" (t .Tobu 3: 9.) 'lo whom does 
.fohn here refer? 0. . DOBBS, Jr. 

HP refe-1. to the person who ha received the 

Brother I..ipsc-0mb: What right have l to call upon 
an unbaptized pe1·sou to lead the prayer for t h P
congregation- in other wovds, to ask such a one to 
pray? lf it is right, I want to know it; if it is not 
right, l want to know ·it. Of all things, I want to 
be right in the religion of my & ,·ior. 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. A. P. GR.tGG. 

Jt i. easy to say, in general tenn , t.hat it is wrong 

) : Peter preached to Corneliu ; Paul preached to 
the jailer; and so on ad infinitum. •Why, even Saul 
of 'Ial'Sus heard words in the Hebrew tongue, to 
eom·ince him that it is ··Jesus whom thou perse
cntest." (Acts 26: H, 15.) Ananias wa directed by word of God into his he-art and is let.ting it. rule and to eneourage in any way pers ns who s.e-t aside the 

word of God; but when we come to apply this prin-the Lord to go to Saul; and when he came to him, 
he told aul what he must do: ."Arise, and be bll[l
tized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name 
of the Lord." (Acts 22: 16.) So there is not a con
version recorded in all the Bible that was accom
plished without words. I defy any man to show 
where any one was ever converted •by a direct qpera
tion of the Holy Spirit; the Bible says not one single 
word about any such case of conversion. The world 
cannot receive the. Holy Spirit, but God gives the 
Spirit to those who obey hhm.. (John 14: 17; Acis 
2: 3 ; 5: 32; Gal. 4: 6; Eph. 1: 13.) The gospel will 
accomplish the conversion of the sinner if he will 
bear and receive it, and be can do so if he will; but 
if he will not, I deny that the Spirit will operate 
on his heart at all, and call for the proof. Here 
is a clear i sue raised •between Christianity and 
·· sectism," and it is vital; it i·s one of the most im-
portant i ue in the world. J. W. ATKISSON. 

t. Louis, Mo. 

The musical service approved by God, in the ew 
Te-stament, is to be speaJdng and to admonish, ex
hort, and teach one another. " Let the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admoni bing one another with psalms and 
hymns a nd spiritual ongs, singing with grace in 
your hearts unto God." (Col. 3: 16, R. V.) "Be 
filled with the Spi1it; speaking one to another in 
psalms and hymns and piritual songs, singing and 
making melody with your heart to the Lord." (Eph. 
5: 1 , 19, R. V.) These pa sages define the•musical 
service is to ;oe done by speaking, lllld it is to teach 
and admonish in the songs. I have frequently said 
instrumental service defeated the scriptural ends, as 
well as violated the rule for perfol'ming it. The in
strumental ervice hinder the hearing, and so de
feat teaching and exhorting. I have been told fre
quently that my lack of musical talent ·hindered my 
understanding .what was sung. I had heard com
plaint from old members of Vine Street Church 
that they could not hear what was sung by the 
choir. The instrument drowned the voices of the 
singers, so they could not discern what was sun!?'. 
During the r.:x:ent meeting there I heard complaint 
from killed musicians, good performers on instru
ments, that the organ made such a noise they could 
not hear a word of what was ung. The organ u ed 
by \'ine treet Church defeats all the scriptural 
ends of the ·ong service, o i sinful. D. L. 

" He that ha bh no rule over his own spirit is like 
a eity that is broken down, and without walls." 
(Prov. 25: 28.) A man. that does not control his 
temper is without protection or defense, and is open 
to the attacks and inroads of al I opposers or ene
mies. On the other hand, ·•he that is slow to anger 
is better than the mighty; a.nd he that ruleth his 
s than he that taket.h ~L city." To control a 
man"s own temper and restrain his tongue is :t 

source of strength to himself and in bis dealings 
with the world. To· control self 'is the way to con-
trol others. D. L. 

There is a va,,-t difference between the man whom 
his enYiromnent m es good and the man who 
makes his environ ent good. The virtue of the. 
one is negatfre and derived; that of the other i 
pol' itive and inherent. · 

<·ontrol his heart and life. The next vers.• says: 

•·111 this [the not sinning] the children of God a.re 

manifest, and the children of the devil: whosoever 

doe th not righteousness is not of God, neither he that 

loveth not his brother." He who does righteous-

uess and loves his brother is the child of God, ancl 

ciple to the practical questions as th y come up, •We 

find difficulties. Another principle is: We ough t not 

to driYe off and exeite the bitterness of people who 

are striYiug to k n ow and clo the will of God, even 

though they fall short of understanding th e truth. 

so is begotten, or -born, of God. In comparing this How to so dra.w the line as to harmonize these two 

with other script.ures I am, compelled to understand principles is the di:fyicult question. As 'baptism is 

it as meaning he cannot live a life of in, or inten· the act in which the believer de Jares his faith in 

tionally · in, as he has been showing those who do God and God accepts him as his child, it ee<m.s rea-

not believe in God live. It seems to me "e are asked sonable we would be safe in dra,wing the line there; 

to explain this scripture once a week, and we try it but when persons who have been ibaptized into 

,·ery frequently, but it doe not cau e the inquiry hl'ist turn from the commandments of the Lord, de-

t-0 eea , e. liberately refuse to ·be governed by his la ws, add 

Brother Lipscomb: H~re are a few questions which 
I would like to have you answer: Who was :M:elchise
dec "! Explain Heb. 7: 1-3. I am a singl man twen
ty-seYen years of age, and I take the lead in the 
Lorcl's da.y meeting-that is, I give thanks for thP. 
bread .and wine. Some of the brethren want to 
know what right I have to do this. Plea e tell mt 
whether I am doing right or not. If I am wr"on:r. 
give me cripture showing wherein I am wrong. 

toker, 'l~xas. SAMUEL S. ARTHUR. 

All I know of Melchisedec is what is aid of him 

to or take from his commandments, a re they bet-

ter than the unbaptized? Where no specific d irec-

tions are given, ome liberty of judgment must be 

allowed, and wher e this is allowed, ome difference 

in action .must be tolerated. I do not know whether 

a Methodist or Presbyterian is less a Christian than 

a Baptist, or even a disciple, who let bis love for h is 

part•y. or for one practice ar another not required hy 

God, cause him to depart from the things taught in 

the Scriptures. It is true baptism i the initial act 

of entrance into Christ, and, a such, stands as the 

in the Bible. Turn to your reference and read iWhat dh·iding line between the children of God and those 

is said . Were I to give an opinion, it would likely uot children; but it i better not to h aYe known the 

bring on a. long and profitless discu sion, at the truth than, after ha,ing known it, to turn from it. 

E-nd of which there would ;oe no more agreement I would like to be able to give a clear and definite 

than at the 'beginning. I know ?f no sentence in the 

book of God that would make it wrong for any Chris

tian to give thanks for the bread and wine; indeed, 

every oue should do it. The person who leads is not 

answer to such question , if I could find it laid down 

in· t.he Scr~ptures: but in the aibsence of it I can 

only say we ought to be careful to do nothing that 

":ill encourage those not following th e law of God 

the only one who gives thanks; all should do it. t~ think they are on safe ground ; and, under this, 

It is no more harm to give thanks aloud than to do each will have to use his judgment in applying the 

it in silence, save as Bible restricts cla es. It ru le. These invitation to lead the prayers are 

·eems a· though people 'Will never learn God's chil- given, oftentimes, 11s mere -m.atter s of courtesy, re

dren are all priests to make offerings through gardles of the real fitness of the one asked or the 

Christ. our High Friest. 

!Jrother Lip comb: Please give what you think is 
the corre-ct procedure upon the part of the one •who 
pre ides at tbe communion table on the first day 
of the week. 'l'o ma.ke my request intelligible, l 
want to know if we should follow what the Scrip
tures seem to teach, giving or offering thanks fur 
the loaf before breaking it, and then take the vessel 
cont~tining wine and e:i...-p.res our thankfulness be
t'ort> pouring into the communion cup. It has doubt
lei-:s been discussed fre-quently; so you might an
i-:we-r by giving your own rule at the table. 

l•'lorence, Ala. . M. SOUTHALL. 

.1 have neYer discussed that que tion and 'ha,·e no 

tixed rule, ·because I find none in the Bible and no 

referenee to one; and when I find no rule given in 

the Scriptures, I m.ake and follow none. I do not 

think it one Cluistian's place more than another''> 

to break the loaf. Let each break for l;timself. The 

Bible says nothing about pouring out of one vessel 

into a11other. Jesus took a cup that had wine in 

it and gave to his disciples and told the= to all 

desire of the other t h at he hould lead the prayer . 

This a king to take part in God's service as a cour-

tesy to men. without regard to one' fitness, i an 
w~ong. no matter who is invited, whether in ?rout 

of the church. To ask a Methodist or Presbyterian 

or Baptist to lead the prayers of a congregation, 

when he is not- in per fect sympathy with th e wor k 

a~cl purpose::; of the congregation, is to :make mock 

ery of pra.yer. '.r:he person .wh o is most in sym

pathy with the objects of the. meeting iii the one to 

give expression to and le-ad in their prayers. If we 

look to these things, study the encl and puiipose of 

the meeting. see the. object of prayer, a.nd then lay 

aside all thought of courte-sy and favor of men, we 

will not gPt far wrong. 

·'.\ l ing tongue hateth those that a re a ffiicted by 
it; and a flattering mouth .worketih ruin." (Prov. 
26: 2 ). That means w hen a pemon lies u pon an
other he comes to hate him. It is Solomon's state
ment of the trnth . It is mor e. difficult to forgive 
those whom we have injured t h an those w ho have 
inju r ed us. D. L. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother J. N. Armstrong has closed 
a meeting at Litetle River, Ky., with 
oue addition. He is now in a meetin:: 
;it Gadsden, Tenn. 

Brother J. A. Harding has recently 
•losed a good meeting in Louisville , 

Ky .. and has ·gone to Pensacola, :na. 
The •meeting in Louisville resulted iu 
eight additions. 

On the fourth Lord's day in la t 
month the editor of this page 
preached at Guthrie. Ky. There was 
one addition . The brethren are hope
ful and think the prospects are good 
for an early ingathering. 

\Ye have just completed a very hand
-some catalo.,.ue of the Georgie Robert
son Chri tian College, Henderson, 
Tenn. l'\ote the a.dvertisement of this 
school. elsewhere in thi paper~ The 
school has just closed the most pros
perous year in its history. 

In thi issue appear advertisements 
of Belmont College, Boscobel College, 
and Vanderbilt University 11 of this 
city. The e are all first-class insti
h::tions of learning. {Ind we would ~ 
glad to have our i:eaders inve tigate 
thL claims of each. 

Brother George A.Kling:im\.11 stopped 
°'er to ·ee us last week. He waR 
pleased with his meetiug at Columbia. 
Tenn .. and spoke in complimentar.r 
t;.rms of Brother Slayclen's work 
there. The meeting at Columbia was 
a good one, re ulting in even teen bap
t\~ms. 

We wish to call the attention of 
our readel'S to the advertisement of 
l\!&dison In titute. a hig-h-class board
inb' school for girls. Thi school is 
ai Richmond. Ky., and is under the 
wise and e_fficient direction of Prof. 
.J. W . l\foGarvey, Jr. We would ad
vise those who have daughter·s to edu
cate to im·estigate the claims of l\Cacli
son Institute. 

Brother Dr. McFarland, of Lebanon, 
Tenn., was among our vi itors last 
.week. He wa in the city to see a 
l~tient. Re informed ns that Sister 
Pullias was sick. and that on thi ac
count Brother PuUias ·wa!' at home 
with bt>r. Tt. is to ·be hoped that her 
s ickness .w ill be of short duration and 
that Brother Pullias ma_,. soon be able 
to take his place in the field again. 

Brother T. R Lzmimore held hi last 
meeting at Paris, Texas. His ne:'.\."t 
meeting will be at. Coal City. Ind., 
where he should be addressed till fur
ther notice. Brother J. H. Roberson, 
of Ostella, Tenn .. writes us: "Brother 
'i'. B. Larimore will be at this place 
on the fourth Lord's clay in August; 
he will ·be wtlth us ten da;ys or longer. 
D1-. Leon Harding will be with him." 

i reached home from Western Ken
tucky on June 2-1. We are now pack
ing t.o return to Japan. T think we 
w:ll leave Louisville about July il. 

We will spend a few clays with my 
" '>i fe"s ~ople near Lexington: we will 
then go on our way to Tacoma. Wash ., 
br wa.'· of T..ogansport. Incl .. and Chi
c;igo. Ill. Vve have in band t.nis morn
ing (.Tune 2 ) $199.76. · It .~ill take not 
kss than $450 to !bear our expenses 
to Japan. We ask your prayers for 
this needed blessing.-J. }£. McCaleb. 

Brother R. H. Boll recently closed a 
meeting at the Scovel st~eet church of 
Christ, this city, with two ibapttlsms 
and one recla,imed. The meeting was 
-well attended and the interest was 
good throughout. Brother Boll begau 
a meeting at Rogana, Tenn., last 
Lord's day, to continue a'bout two 
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week-. ·when this meeting closes, he 
.will go to Era, Texas, for a meeting, 
ttnd will devote everal mont•hs to 
evangelistic work in 'l'exas. "\<Ve take 
pleasure in commen.cling Brother Boll 
t.i the churches, and feel sure he is 
capable of accomplishing much go00. 
He· need no introduction to the .eatl
ers of the Gospel Advocate; his writ
ing is read with interest. 

EDITORIAL. 

Men without convictions are not fit 
for leader.s. 

It is not hard for a man to find God 
who is looking for him. 

.-\ man s hould ue,·e r put ofl' sen·iug 
tLe Lord until to-morrow. 

The man who does right i · not 
afraid of the tongue of slander. 

He ·uffer · to no purpose who passes 
through great trial without getting 
closer to God. 

When a man is filled with a spirit 
of worship. he will wornhip God al
most anywhere. 

rt t0a kes a lifetime to build a no"ble 
character: it may be destroyed in one 
unguarclecl moment. 

The man .who fails to do what he 
conceh·es to be bis duty soon begins 
t •• thin I he uas no duty. 

\\' e should not ask others lo do for 
us what ·we wo1Lld not do foa· them 
under ~hnilar conditious. 

Goel never calls any man to h.igh po
sitions .who has no convictions for 
which he is willing to su~r. 

Those who are determined to have 
their own way in religion are always 
enemies to the cau ·e of Christ. 

The devil himself will lead in right
eousness on 1mclays, if Christians will 
follow him all the rest of the week. 

Sorrow and suffering are hard 
tt>aehers, but some of the most impor
t:rnt lesson of life cannot be leat·necl 
from any other instructors. 

People who sow their " wild oats ' ' 
always ignore the fact that a reap
ing follows every sowing. F or the in
dulgences of to-cla.v a •man must pay 
in the sufferings of to-monow. This 
i:;; <t Jaw that changes not. 

Wl1ile Paul was waHiug in ,\ thens 
for Silas an<l Timotheu" to come to 
him. hi>< spirit was stin-ed .within 
him when he saw the c'ity ·wholly gb·en 
to idolatry. When we behold ~be 

worldliue s in our lar.ge citie to-day 
and the greed· for <money-making. it 
is enough to stir the soul of the right
eous man. If the great apostle were 
here to-day, be would doubtless stand 
fo the heart of our great cities and 
declare unto them that their Jove for 
the world and money is entirely too 
great. Worldliness and spirituality 
do not grow on the same tree. Chris
tians mu t be" a peculiar people. zeal
ou~ of good .works." That peculiarity 
does not consist in devoting all their 
time to the service of 1:he world. WP 
owe our time. our talents, a.nd our 
mPans to the service of God. 

The editor of this page .· trives to 
Ray nothing, when rightly understood, 
that would offend one of God's people, 
·whenever any one imagines th-.i.t ibe 
hai; written even a business or an edi
:tor'ial note that was meant to give of
ftnse, the one wounded may b e as
sured that he fails to understand thP 
n('.te in its true light. We never mean 
te> write anything that will Te-fleet in 
av ·ugly light on ·any of the good and 
pure: and when our language is so 
understood, all may know it is not 
underntood as intended. It is hard to 

be understood correctly all t he tiilne. 
Tcis hould impress upon us our falli
bility and that at best we make many 
mistakes. The perfect man does not 
lirn. We all stuurl>le and fall; but i ~ 
i · not so bad to fall. provided .we al
ways get up with our eye.,; on the 
cros . In view of these facts, we hope 
to cultivak more and more a spirit of 
f0l"bearance as the years come and 
go. Things a.ri e almos daily that 
conduce IJle more and more of my 
\H•akness. Doing the verj' 'best I can 
<ll1cl what I think is wise, I often lea.rn 
afterwards that I have erred. It is 
'.'o hard for one to place himself in the 
position of other people and for other 
people to place themselves in h i place. 
~lay Goel give u g:i·ace to bear our 
O'\\ n burdens and strength enough to 
eultivate a gentle and forbearing 
spirit toward others. 

The Berean were noble " in that 
they receh·ed the word with all readi
ness of mind. and earched the Scrip
tures daily. whether those thingis were 
so."' Xo man can receive the word of 
God with all readine s of mind with-
0\lt being elevated and purified . 
There is no true nobility that does 
not. receive .with reaeiness the teach
ing of the word of God. There would 
be 110 real failures in thL world if 
men would only conform their li,·es 
tn the teaching of the word of God. 
l ·;Yer>' time " ·e accept with gladness 
tht· a·ighteou.s teachillg of od's word 
w1· rise on a subdued animal nature. 
. \ ~ our hearts become more and mol'e 
filled with the .word of Goel. we at la t 
rise to the <mauntain top of a perfected 
and consecrated life. Yet many peo
ple seek to be u efnl and happy, while 
all the time they are refusing to ac
cept God's truth. What folly! Our 
lives becom noble just in that ratio 
tha.t we accept with all r adine · of 
mind- the word of Goel. On the other 
hn nd. >fls men refuse to be guided by 
the pirit of God they become more 
and more ignoble, until they despise 
and loathe themselves. The whole 
worlcl ·becomes vaan ancl a hadow LO 

them; life be<:ome so dark that it is 
likf' a world without a sun. How 
s1 range that all men will not accept 
the truth of God 's word in all reacli
ness. as s uch ble sed results follow its 
rt <:ept ion! 

S01ue people "have the fat·ulty of be
Jjp,·ing 'that. the publicatio of a reli
gion,; jounrn1 is a lucrative business. 
llowe,·e r. those who thus ·believe have 
111· ,·er had any experience in •meeting 
tl11' expenses of a religious publica
t ;on. They do n ot know ' hat it is to 
wrestle with a "delinquent list" that 
rnns into the thousands ancl, at the 
same .time, a pay roll. The ima.gi
nation may be fertile enough to thiuk 
tJ-oat the publi her i getting rich 
while thousands of people read his 
p:i per and never pay for it; but the 
busine manager, on whose shoulders 
aimost everything is dumped. does not 
have time enough to allow bis imagi
n:;tion to soar away on the .wings of 
f.!nc_y. for 11e has to devote h is tim~ 
and his energies to ra•iRing mone.v 
eno ugh to meet tlw act ua l ex[>('11ses 
of p11blicatio11. Jf you are a. doubt
ing Thom~s in regard to this tate
ment. just try your taleu tr- for a wbilt> 
'.P the publication of a religious jour
rn.1. When we see how deno1uina
tional organs. wi1:h a large constit·u
cncJ·. full behind and m t IJt> paid 
out of debt by their respective 
chu rches. we feel that we are to bi> 
ecng1-atulated if we cO'IIle out with a 
!'light Jos.. But the brethren do the 
uusiness n1anager ovel'mucb •honor, 
mid ascribe to him far •greakr powers 
than he expects to h ave . . who conjec
ture that either the Gospel Advocak 
or the Gospel Advocate Publishing 
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Company is growing rich. If money 
were our sole object iu life, we would 
ha Ye abandoned this business Ion~ 

ago. Our aim and aspiration in life 
i_ to do what good we can. In the cir
<'t~la1:ion of goocl books and papers, 
we belie,·e we are accomplishiing good. 
Life is too short to pend it simply for 
r~oney. ~Coney should never weii:h 
&gainst ouls. We certainly appreci
;:ite the hearty cooperation of all, and 
trust tltat our readers will put forth 
:rn extra. effort to increase our list. 

PUBLISHERS' l'l'EMS. 

Holman·., Self-pronouncing Teach
er's Bible. ~o. 4510; price, $1.50. This 
is a. bargain. 

"Letter · and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more" is an intensel.v interesting 
book. It is having a wide sale, and is 
recei,·iug words of p1-aise from all who 
have read it. Priice. $1.50. 

Do you want a good Bible? Send 
us 300 for our Combination, Self-pro
nouncing Art Bible. and the · Gospel 
.\dvocate for one year. This is our 
::\c . 933. It contains both the Au
thorized Version and the Revised Ver
sion, is printed from lar.,.e type, and 
has all the helps of any first-class 
teacher's Bible. This is a bargain. 
You shou ld not allow this opportunity 
to pa ·s. 

ll ~l\·e you paid you1· su'bscl"iptiou to 
the (iospel Adn>ea.te'? If not, the pub
lishers of the paper would certainly 
a1•preciate ·our remittance at once. 
n ·e hope you will save us the expense 
m1cl fabor of senc1ing you a statement. 
Tt takes considerable time, and is 
q1.ite an expense . to send out several 
thousand Rt.a tements. The little yel
lc;" slip shows the date to which your 
p:1per is paid. Pay up at the rate of 
. ~.50 per year; and while renewing, 
pa) one year in advance. Prompt
ne. s on the part of subscribers is 
right; Ho saves the publisher much 
annoyance and leaves him free to de
vote his energies ancl talents to the 
prblication of the best paper he is ca
pable of making. "\Ve go largely on 
the principle that those who read a 
rt:ligious paper will do right. Of 
rourse _you mean to pay youL· subscrip
tion; then. if you are behiucl, why 
not pa,v now ? At this season of L·he 
yt·ar wt' are always paying out a great 
deal morl' than we art• receiving. 
This forces us to "borrow money and 
pay a high rate of interest. when, if 
those who are owing would pa.r us 
promptly. we would have far ;more 
than enough to tide tH< over the dull 
S('ason. J\ little negligence on our 
part is sometimes Yer.v annoying to 
other people; .we do not mean it so, 
nevertheless it is true. fany sm.a.11 
s1:ms agigregate a large one. Yours 

only one out of many. but every 
one cou nts. The vast ocean i·s made 
of little drops of water; the lofty 
mountain i.· made up of mall grains 
o' Rand. Your remittance now will 
lJ" very g-reatly appreciate-cl aud will 
ec.>lll<' in go<Xl timc-. 

Good Positions Filled. 

The :-IRsh\'ille Bu·sines:s Exchange, 
tl·is <·ity. has been t'stablishecl .more 
than nine .''Nl -s. ct has filled•~ grea1 
1M.i1.r good. pa,ving positions with 
b<' okkeepers. stenographer , clerks, 
agents. mechanic,,, and other kinds of 
bdp. If you want a good position, 
send stamp for application blank and 
testimonials. The "Exchange is in
dorsed by the •best business men in 
Xashville. Address ~ashville Busi
ness Exchange, 3101/z Union street, 
::\ashville, Tenn. 
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".\GOOD }ll SIONARY FIELD." 

~ly dear brother (or sister), did you read what. 
Brother Lipscomb said under the above heading in 
a recent number of the Gospel .\dvocn.te? I am so 
afraiel you did not that I want to call your atten
·t ion to it again. Speaking of the need of workers 
in the :\e.w England States. h says: "This is a good 
opening fot· ea rnest. faithful young men to euter into 
;L nt>edy and indting field and go to work. )fy own 
1•on,·ietion i.,;. there ought to be no waiting to make 
arrangements with churches there or here for sup
porl. If preacbet'S in primitive times could go among 
roreigners. who delighted in bloodshed and murder: 
if the }[ormons. with all the odium attached to their 
Ila me. t·au go amo~g opponents without backing and 
pledges from any one. surely those teaching the 
Bible in it. purity can afford to go into a peaceaibh~ 
commmrity. like Sew England. to preach the gospel 
to their o~wn people. I am satisfii>cl it ta.kes a type 
or faith that will lead men to do this. to do efficient 
'" ork in any field. This is not ·ayin(J' the churches 
and Christians should not help those who work. but 
it is gidng the character of workers for whom God 
is calling. This is the kind or field that preachers 
l:!honld . eek. instead of an old. establishe<l church." 

:\"ot onl~- the New J;:;ugland 'ta.te ·. but _many 
othet'l:!. are almost destitute of tbe pure gospel. In 
Pennsylvania uncl Xew York. two of the ;most densely 
populated t~1 t es in tht> lTnion. peTha ps all the 
preat'hers that are preaching a full goJ:1pel, without 
beittg <lenoruinationall_v affilia1ed. could be counted 
on the fingers of one haucl. Tl1ere are no churches. 
such as you read about in the ~ew Testament, in 
either Pittsburg or Buffalo. so far as I can learn. 
These are only examples of many othe1· such grea.t 
l'enters. botih East and 'Yest. There is Little Rock. 
tbe c<1'pital of Arkansas. with forty thou ·and people, 
but no church snch as the Lord .would 1>ecognize. It 
is a beautiful eity. " -ith tL good class of people. 
When there a few weeks ago I told Brother Anderson, 
a brother who is anxious for some one to <'Orne nnd 
help tbem. that if I could turn buck from the work 
in whieoh I am engaged I hould just like to bring my 
little family. get settled. and start to work in that 
l'it,r. and that. though a perfect . tranger. I would 
not clonbt that the Lord would supply m,\· need in 
cloing it. 

Ilut to encourage the work at home in this •way, 
·,,·ill it not weaken the forces of those who might 
:;ro to Japan? Let Brother Lip comb answer~ "But 
he-re is a fine field that needs cultivation; anel 
if a num'ber of =en would locate in tht> centers of 
population and work around a openings appear, it 
would be acceptable and successful missionary work. 
and the ;man is the true mi. ionary who tru ts Goel 
and enters ·ueh fields. This is said in no di parage
ment of an,\' other fields. The fields still farther 
F'..a t invite the laborer. It neve1· builds up one truth 
to deprecate another: nor does it help one field of 
labor to di parage another. Those .who clo most to 
send the gospel to Japan or China can be relied upon 
to send th!' truth to Kew England or Old England or 
Ireland. The great need of the age is men of good. 
practical •sense who are willing to enter the field• 
t>f humanity. perishing for the lack of the bread of 
life. and devote their lives to t.he work of tea.chin~ 

the word of Goel. Who will enter the e fields?" 

While I am personally interested in Japan as m:r 
d10sen field of labor. I am. no less interested ii:t 
set>ing the gospel proclaimed at home; yea, I have 
nHer hacl that burning zeal to have the gospel 
preaehecl to ·my o•,-n countrymen as now; and so 
far from having any fear tht1't to encourage it here 
will hinder it abroad, I am sure that the more that 
is clone here, the more there will be clone in distant 
l:::. nds. Preaching is like smallpox: it is catching, 
a ncl tbe more you scatter it, the more it increases. 
Tt .would be a trange proceeding for people to say 
it is better not to educate t·he people too much in 
America. lest it deprive the people of Japan or China 
of learning: and. on the contrary, my bl"Otber. what 
sort of reasoning is it when you ay we bad better 
not send the goo;:pel to .Japan. lest we have not 
enough for ourseh'es? Yet that is just the kind of 
argument you make when you continue to say: 
" Ple11t.r of heathern;; at home:" "Charity begins at 
home... It seems to me man,v have au idea that we 
haYe just so much of the gos~l in measure. and to 
give it to one people deprives o;:omebody else of it. 
Tt is not that way in regard to education and the 
maJlpox. neither is it. true in regard to the gospel. 
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"There is that scattereth. and increaseth yet more." Thes congregations are in this condition 'becau e 
Thi is the gospel. t·hey have lost si.,.ht of the grace and •blessedness 

But my judgment is tha.t the greatest hindrance of .,.iving. What! You don't believe it? Try it. 
to the spread of the truth is the lack of faith. It is Gh-e liberally, encourage others to do likewise. get 
hard to st~p out upon God's promises and walk by the congregations interested in some definite and 
faith. Then we begin to persuade ourselves that systematic mission work. ancl ~·ou will be convinced. 
something else i the .matter. !but it is not true; the : 11 the truth honlcl be emphasized. The whole 
trou'ble lies right in our 1mbelief. To show •what counsel of God should be preached. 'Voe unto the 
can be done when we are willing to trust God and man that shun to declare it! !'lever preach a money 
go forward, I want to mention Brother Klingman. e rrnon- a begging -sel'mon. a soliciting sermon: but. 
He went to a place in the city of Louisville. Ky., brother. if ~· ou do not preach plainly and boldly 
which ha.cl. the most discouraging appearance of any on the grace of !riving, you are falling short of your 
of the places he had vi ited: there was just a duty to God and tbe church. Please stop reading· 
handful of •brethren there. all poor. divided, and at right here and think a while: meditate. The Book 
a dead ;;tandst.ill. They ·aid to our brother: "You ~a ·s. "Preach the word: be instant in season. om: 
cannot. afford it; you have a family and ha."e to live." of season: reprow, rebuke. exhort with all long
Our brother said: "Never mind that: I ask no sal- suffering and teaching; " and if I do not obey the 
ary. Let's go to work ancl do our best and trust admonition, God .wi ll require an account at m.,v 
Goel for the rest:· They now number some two hun- 1 hands. GEORGE A. KLIXG:\JAl'i. 
clrecl n.ucl sixtJ\·five. are as one lo,ing family, are as 
buss a bees, and from them is not c;>nly the g'QSpel 
going forth in other parts of their own city, but also 
to India and Japan as well. 

My dea.r 'brother, trusit God and go fo•rwar d. saying 
as you go, " Prosper. I pray thee, thy servant this 
clr.y: " and your labors shall be bles ed. 

J. )[. ~l .CALEB. 

* * ·• 
·· 'IH~:; WORLD I TJ:-H~ J:.'lELD ... 

··There remaineth yet very much laud to be pot>· 

st>ssed . This is the land tha.t yet remaineth.'' .\ll 
the regions of the New Eaglancl State.;; ancl the East
ern tates, most. of the 'Vestern tat.es and the South
ern , 'tates. large portions of the Northern State.; 
aml the )[idclle tates. the Dominion of Canada, 
.\ laska, Ureenlancl. :\{exiro. entral America, all t.he 
islands in our seas; tbe whole continent of South 
America and most of Africa, J!,'urope, .\sia, and 
:\ ustralia: whole empires. kiugdams, republics, na
tionl:!. and tri'bes- all these are without the gospel. 
'"The world is the field." ·· P ·reach the go pel to 
en·n· ereature." There are more. than a billion - . 
human sou ls to be snved. Half of them have not so 
much as hea1>d whether there be a hrist; the other 
half. cursed with divisions ancl human creed ·; there 
a re millions ancl million · of squ_are llililes of land, 
forty or fifty government . six large divi ions of 
land. and thousands of islands: the .whole earth is 
groaning with products good for food ancl t~e com.~ 
fort of man, and still some preachers cannot find 
places to preach and are afraid they will not 
supported ~f they should go somewhere. )1~- breth
ren. "let us go up at once. and possess the lan<J." 
Let. HS •· work while it is to-day: the night 
<·ometh. when no man can >vork." 

Ho, reapers of life's harvest. 
Why stand with rusted blade 

Until the night draws round thee 
And day begins to fade? 

Why stand ye idly waiting 
For reapers more to come? 

The golden morn is passing; 
Why sit ye idle, dumb? 

Thrust in your sharpened sickle. 
And gather in the grain ; 

The night is fast approaching, 
And soon will come again. 

The Master calls for reapers. 
And shall he call in vain? 

Shall sheaves lie there ungathered 
And waste upon the plain·? 

GEORGE A. KLL,-GMA~. 

* * * 
THE GRACE OF GIVING. 

How many of us really enjoy the grace of giving? 
"It i·s more blessed to gi,·e than to receive.'' Do 
we believe that? If o. are we not robbing our
selves of great blessings by not giving liberaJly, 
cheerfully, and willingly for the cause we. at lea.st, 
profess to love so much? "And there is that with
holdeth more than i omeet. but it tencle t h to pov
erty:· (Prov. 11: 24.) How many congreg-a.tions 
·· a bound in this grace? ·· You speak of the need' 
of the missionaries and the fields; is there not a 
greater need of the churches enjoying the privilege 
of giving? Why do we find so many de1c1d congrega
tions? T ··peak of these congregations which have 
no spiritual life, uo moral force. some of whose 
members talk about each other. ot·hers do not speak 
to eacl1 other, and still others hold high carnival a.t 
banquet· wht!re preachers, editors. and missionaries 
are roasted, carved, aud devoured; they spend money 
foolishly. extravagantly-all for selfish pu1'poses: 
they are worldly-minded, dead while they live. 

·:f. * * 
"AS HE MAY PROSPER.,. 

·• Upou the first d ~· of the week let each one of 
you Jay b~- him in store, a he may prosper." Doe;; 
thi!< mean to throw 1't j)enn~-. nickel. or dime in th!' 
ba. ket whenever you happen to be at meeting? Look 
a1 it: reacl it. again. Sow what does it mean? 
Han• you done that? .-\re you doing that?. How 
n.Hm \· hearts dicl you gladden last year? How mau~· 

hom~s did vou cheer? To how many missionarie" 
at ho111e or ~1broacl . did you ·encl "once :rnd again?•· 
How many orphans and widows would hold ·up coats 
and other garments at your funeral ancl cleelare that 
.'·on •n)Ude them? It is wonderful to even think about 
bow· m.nch could ·be done if each one would lay b,· 
him in store on the first day of every week. 11.<; he 
may pro.~r. aud use the meo:ms for the glory of 

God. 
Let llS be true, brethren. to all the teaching or 

Christ. :rnrl loyal in our service to him. 
GEORGE A. KLl ~(io'.\I.\ X. 

* * * 
ATTEINTIOK! 

Let e ,·erybody read this again mid again. and let 
us all act upon thi wi e and timely ·uggestion. of 
Brother David Lipscomb. in the Gospel Advocate of 
June 6. 1901: "Let u "all for a time relegate the e 
secondary que tions that di tunb the pence of hri -
tians and stir •within us a godly zeal for the salva
tion of sinners. godly zeal for this work would 
help us much and •would save a multitude of sinners. 
It w01.1lcl save uo;, if it clid not save othe1:s. We need 
to be saved: we need to' work out our own st~lvatiou 

with fear and trembling; ' we need to purify and 
perfect our characters after the likenes ·of .Tesus 
Obrist. We cannot be<!ome like Christ without au 
earnest. unq'l.1enC'ha.ble desire to save sinners; JtVC 

cannot f;ave ourselves without striving to save 
others. ro m'an ean save him.self and be 'indifferent 
to the salvation of any other soul in home or for
t'ign lands. No land where human souls live is for
eign to God or Christ Jes.us. -.i.nd cannot be to Gocl ·s 
children. Bretihren, let us arouse ourselve. to the 
work of saving rouls." G. A. KLJ TGMAN. 

* * * 
WHY ~OT? 

Will some brother or sister kindly inform us ho,,· 
many counties ther are in Kentucky and Tf>nnessei• 
where there is not a church of Christ? 1Vhat co1m
t ies are they? Has the gospel been preached to 
"e,·ery creature" in these two States? If not. whv 
not? GIDRGE A. KLINGMAN. 

There is a CQndit.ion of :fu'uit bearing. and it is 
alway. obedience. The fruitful scholar must obe,
the laws of the lnngna.ge, the science. the philosoph~· 
he would master; the artist m 'ust be loyal to the 
laws of art; the m-i1sician. to the principles of musi : 
every farmer knows that he must obey the laws 
of the soil and of the seed and of the rain and of 
the ~easons, or he .will get no harvest. Nmv. t.he-rc 
are laiws of happiness, of purity, of peace. of spir
itual power. Christ has revealed them to us, know
ing them pt>rfectly. M we want spiritual fruit, we 
must study the laws of spiritual fruit bearing, and 
obey theim implicitly. Are we doing this? lected. 

The preacher wbo preaches for pay never ee.rn 
his salairy . 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
. \ SENSIBLE YOUNG WO)i'AN. 

It was a. pleasant room-in a ~ding house, to 
be "lire. and the articles of fm·niture nearly anet 
ea<'i1 other all the way rouoo; yet the room did not 
1-trike oue as being ci·owded, or anything but bright 
and orderly. Possi'bl.'· the you11g lady who sat near 
the '";ndow had stamped her personality on the in
auim<Lte objects. Certainly her friends often said: 
"Your room looks just like you. Alice." No wonder, 
i-in<·e for fh·e successive summers :Miss Alice Gaylord 
bad occupied this same room. he had learned what 
to bring and what to leave behind. There were a 
few hooks. a few photographs, two or three dainh· 
ba!'<kets. a prett:v scarf or two. and t•he deft touch 
wlii<>h tranl'formed "things," so tliat they became 
parts of a home. It was tL house .w:here people liked 
lo come year after year; there was always a good 
;;prinkling of habitues. 

Since last year. howernr, there had come a change 
i11 Alice Gaylord's circumstances. She was not so 
'ery rich before, but this sea on it was a question 
whether she could come at all. In just one way she 
poukl manage it. With a ladylike fondness for 
needlework, she •had often '\'l'Tought beautiful de
i;igns. only to give them to admiring friends. Why 
not· turn this ·accomplishment to account to secure 
her coveted outing and take the room .which suc
t-essive seasons had made like a second home to her? 
Why not, indeed? 

On this particular day )[is Gaylord sat humming 
a song, her needle glancing in aml out of the prett.y 
work w·hich had always been uch a pleasure to iJ::ier. 
.\ knook at the door. and the sweet voice stopped the 
1'0ng to speak the one word, "Come." after the n1a.n-
11er of boar<ling hou es: and then: "0, Mrs. ~farsden, 
[ arm glad t-0 see you again. I had been thinking 
,·on would soon be in to ;veloome me and renew old 
times. Do sit down! Are you well? I feared not, 
or you .would not •have waited." 

"'Quite well, thank y;ou," ;vas the somewhat con
strained reply: but :Miss Gaylord continued without 
l~oticiug the hit of ice iu her guest' tone. "Do par
tlo11 me if I keep on with my work. This piece must 
he finished by t-0-mcrrrow night. Fortunately, I can 
1•mbrnider and talk t-00: you can te tify to that. Last 
!:mmmer I worked for ]oYe. but this summer it is for 
Jon• and money besides." All this was said with the 
most cheerful, matter-of-fact air. 

Was it pos ible tihat Miss Gayloro did not reaJize 
.what a, difference the latter motive made. separating 
as far as from pole to pole last season from this? 
Diel she not comprehend that where was once 
equality, there must now rbe conde cension on Mrs. 
)farsclen's part? Apparently not. 

)[r . :Marsden bad called with a laudable desire to 
be kind to 'Mis Gaylord. to show that she was not 
<tbo,·e recognizing Jter in poverty-in · hort. to takP 
on that patronizing manner which so many good 
people assume toward those who have been unfortu
nate financially; and here was this young woman 
actually appe'aring to think they were on the same 
footing ·as before! How should she enlighten her? 
he drew herself up as much a· her diminutive fi~

ure would allow, and began: "Yes. 1 be~Lrd of your 
revef'Ses. and felt sorry. very sorry indeed [with 
emphasis). I think iny influence will be of some 
help, bnt it will be hard for you ." 

"Why? ·· Alice Gaylord looked up steaclf.astly. If 
she thought more than the simple inquiry suggested. 
it did not appe!ar. The eyes were like a child's in 
their direct. questioning look. 

\frs. :Marsden fidgeted and hesitated, saying-to her
Sf"lf: "Why cannot people understand disagreeable 
things .without explanation?" 

.\lice went on, apparently not noticing. "I can't 
see why it will be bard for me," she said. "I have 
exactly the same room and the same comforts I ha.ve 
had every summer here. I used to do quaJJtities of 
fancywork for the fun of it; I believe I . like it much 
better now t'hat. I have an object in view. Isn't this 
lovely?.. he held up the dainty ~ttern for in-
8pection. " To-morrow night I shall get twenty dol
lars for it; that makes it lovelier. The old friends 
are coming back," she added; "you are here al
rMtdy." 

Certainly the explanation clicl not grow any easier. 
"But." said )frs. MaFSclen, " tihere is a sort of preju

clice .against a woman's earning, money. She loses 
caste [it was out now and no mistake]. You know 
1>ociety ~ust draw the line somewhere, I wouldn't 
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have my little Mabel grow up to earn he1· living for 
anything. \Vhy. you can tell suC'h women as far ru; 

you can ee them. Teachers now-what a positive 
air they all have! Look at yom· forefinger-it is full 
of pricks already; you will be taken fo1' a seamstress. 
You'll find out soon enough." 

)[rs. )ra.rsden pa.used, breathless, and . it must be 
confessed. a little frightened . "The Princess," as 
the.'" 1,1secl to call Alice Ga.ylorcl . was not exactly the 
J>eTson whom it .was easy to address in this way. 
Involuntarily she glanced at the pink finger ti~it 
\HlS scarred a little. certainly : tihen she raised her 
CJ·es. She 'was the possessor of a sweet, gracious 
dignity. ~ow it turned s0011ewhat se,·ere as he au
swered: ··Yes. I understand. 1 knew t here were 
f>ll<:h idea>: afloat among-[•she started t say ">Ul
gar people:· but pa.usedl Let us put them into 
,.Jain words. I am the same person I .was last year. 
\YhatHer claims 1 lrncl personally to the esteem of 
any one then. I have now: if I was a lady t•beu. 1 am 
one now. The simple fact that I a1n poorer in dol
hws and cents is tlhe only change. If to-monow it 
sl1ould be known that I had fallen heir to a hand
><<"me prope1-ty. I should at once be reinstated [a 
touch of sC'orn crept into the ,-oice]. T might prick 
m.r finger all I choose then. This is what you are 
t1.,ying to tell me. )frs. )[arsclen. only your kind heart 
will not let you put it quite so boldly." 

Was the girl sarcastic? M1'8. :M.arsden could not 
determine. It was not easy to meet those unflinch
ing eyes. But Alice would not forget her own claims 
t-0 laclyhood, ancl she continued more gently: "Par
don me. )frs. 'Marsden, if 1 spoke too pJ.ainly to one 
who is a guest ·in my roOOll. T am sure you will see 
it ramounts to just what I say. I cannot believe true 
frienclsh i p rests on so slight a basi . It may be so 
among merely worldly women, but '"e are Chris
tians." Her cheeks glo,vecl as she went on. "It 
would be worth while t-0 work , ·imply ·a an ex<peri
•men t. One likes to know what is roo.l." 

)[iss Gaylord never looked more "in character" 
than when she rose to <>pen the door a.ncl bow :Mrs. 
)[a t'Sden out. 'I'hrat little woman left with a vague 
feeling that the tables were turned, omehow, and 
it was she .who hacl been patronized; nevertheless, 
she had same grains of com.mon sense and could not 
but own the case was fairly tated. She had the 
grace to go back the next clay and make amends. 
"T looked at the matter in a thoughtless. super
"Cilious wa,·. ,\lice. I am ·ashamed to believe I could 
put such a.n estimate on a friend plus moneJ·. is con
trasted with the same friend minus money and plm; 
work: but I have learned a. lesson. Plea e reinstate 
me. m,\' dear."-Helen A. Hawley, in Exchange. 

'IHE BOY WHO SPECIALIZED. 

Several years ago there appeared in one of the 
Boston newspapers fill advertisement ca lling for a 
grammar-school graduate who was "mnster of some 
branch-arithmetic. geography. history. or gram
mar "--ancl designating a ~ime and place for suC'h 

n boy to call. 
Ralf a. dozen boys . . whose ages ranged from four

teen years to seventeen years, presented themselves 
at the a.ppointed hour. They all a,ppeared to be 
bright boys, a.ncl it would have seeme<l difficult to 
choose the most promising one. The head of t:he 
firm. however. had solved that problem before the 
ach·ertisement appeared i.n print. Assi ted by a 
school1master whose services ·he had secured. he was 
confident tliat there would be little trouble along 
that line. 

All the applicants for the position. save one. were 
sure that they could make a satisfactory showing 
in any of the bronches named. intimating their 
willingness to pass an immediate examination. 

"There is only one study of which I feel sure." 
said the sixth boy, looking fearlessly ·into the mer
chant's eyes: "I made arithmetic a special study. 
and led my class in it." 

The merchant's eyes brightened as the lad poke: 
if the boy was successful in passing the searching 
examination that bad been prepared. h e knew that 
before b'im was one for whom he •had advertised. A 
posith·e ma ter of ·somethin?'-that was the boy for 
whom he was looking. 

The examinations were attempted. but in less• tha.n 
an hour rmost of those who h>ad spe>ken RO hopefully 
looked worried. The questions were w orded diffe1·
ently from .what had been expect.eel. and evidently 
all was not going a s moot·hly as they 'had antici
pated. There was one exception to this, hawever; 
t.he yPµng- ~n wlt.p Wil>S s'll'e of only one study wrote 
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rapicU~· and cleci ively, as though •he knew ju t what 
he was doing, and bad not been disconcerted by the 
peculiar wording of the problems. Long before his 
N>mpauions .were half through with their pape1'S . 
he handed his paper in: and as he returned to the 
office of the business man. he was asked to call next 
morning. 

"We have <lecidecl to give ~·ou a trial, young :ina.n," 
sai d the head of the firm the uext morning. greeting 
warmly the bo,,. who had handed in hi::; -paper firRt. 
•· The pay will be ~mall rat the start-fom· dollars 
a week: but if you fulfill our e)rpechLtio11s. you ~;n 
be advanced from time to time." 

That was ten years ago; to-clay that young man 
is a confidential clerk. dmwing a year!,,· salary of two 
thousand dollars. with eYery prospect of becoming 
one of the firm. 

"Hard times! " says one. "You an not get a liv
ing these clays; the a,-erage ~·oung· man stai1ds no 
sbO\Y." 

In a measure this is true. There are hard times 
for the young man or young wom-.rn who i mai.ter 
of nothing. The choice positions are for the few. 
those who have entered the race intending to win. 

"Am 1 a master of something? " That is a ques
tion which no boy or girl can afford to ignore. If 
not. and you aiin to succeed in life. set about the 
mastering of ome study. some vocation. some pro
fession: for such a course can ·te11miuate in but or1e 
thing: suecess.-Frecleri.ck E. Burnham. in Sunday 

School Visitor. 

'l'lliE B"IDGGAR BOY. 

" Go awa.v from there. you old beggar boy! You 
ha,·e no rig·bt to be looking at our flower ! " bouted 
a little fello.w from the garden. 

The poor boy- who was 'Pale. dirt~-. and ragged
was leaning against the fence, admiring the splen
did show of 1·oses and tulips within. His face red
dened wit.11 anger at. the rude language, and he wa!< 
about to answer clefia.ntly, when 'll little girl sprang 
out from an a1<bor n ea r. and, looking at. both. said 
to her brother: "How could you speak 'SO, Herbert? 
rm sure bis looking at the flo.wers doesn't hurt 
us. '.rhen. to soothe the wounded feelings of the 
stranger. she added. "Little boy. I'll pluck you some 
flowers if you'll wai t a moment: " and she gathered 
a prett_y bouquet and ha.ndecl it through the fence. 

His face brightened with surpri'Se ancl pleasure. 
and he eai:nestly thanked her. ' 

Twelve years after this oremTence the girl had 
grown to a wO'lllan. One bright afternoon she was 
walking with her husband in the garden, ;when she 
observed a yoi.1ng man in workman's dress leaning 
over the fence nnd looking attentively at .her and the 
flowers. Turning to her hu<Sband, she said: "It does 
me good to see people admiring the garden. I'll give 
that young man some of the flowers." Approaching 
him. she said: "Are you fond of flowers. sir? It will 
gh·e me great pleasure ta. gather you ome." 

The young workman looked a moment into her 
fair face. and then said, in a voice tremulous with 
feeling: "Twelve years ago I. a ragged little beggar 
boy. stood here and you ho.wed me the same kind
ness. The bright flowers and your pleasant word·s 
made a new boy of me; aye. and they made a man 
of me. too. Your face, m'adam. has been a light to 
me in my dark hours of life; and now- thank Gocl! 
though that boy i-. still a humble, hard-working man. 
he is an hone t and grateful one." 

Tears s tood in the eyes of the lady. as. turning to 
her husband . she said: "God put it into my young 
heart to do t.hat little act of kin<l11ess, and see ho<w 
great a. reward it has 'brought! "-Free Church of 

Scotland Monthly. 

What a hard world this would be if there were 
no little children in it! We have often .wondered 
.whether human society would not grow rotten to 
the core, if for the brief space .of, say, ten years no 
babes were born to purify and sweeten it. Many a 
man with a stern . unfeeling nat•ure has suddenly 
grown tender in the presence of his helpless off
spring. and many a frivolous wmnan has s uddenly 
become seri0us and thoughtful as she clasped her 
firstborn to her bosO'lll. People who are averse to 
parental r e:ponsibility have no right to enter into 
mania·ge relations. This cleeip ·and Holemn trutll. 
going down as it does to the very foundations of 
individual ~haracter and of 01•ganized ~o<"iety. need.« 
to ·be duly pondered in our age.--Ohri.stian Advo
cate. 
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g rl.itn:rial. 
OPPOSITION TO AND PERSECUTION 

OF JESUS. 

\\' hen men are full of prejudice, they are always 
blind to the truth, in part or in whole, and a.re 
ne,·er ready to do justice to one they oppose. After 
Je us had been engaged in his personal ministry for 
a good while, those who opposed him became more 
bitter and unrelenting in their opposition to him. 
Prejudice is always hunting for something to use 
against the one opposed; =d prejudice is so blind 
that those uudet· its malicious power will nse anv· 
thing they can possibly get hold of that they think 
will make against the object o"f their lrntre<'l, no mat· 
ter how groundless ~md absurd it may be. 'l'he 
scribes and Pha.risees, the leaders of the Jews, were 
especially bitter in their opposition to Jesus. They 
began early to see that there was ome sort of con
flict between the teaching of Jesu and their teach
ing and practice, and they o.t once 'began to Ou.

pose 'him, and were e::-.."treme and bitter in their op
position; they would blindly take up any shallO'\v 
pretext and use it as a genuine accusation against 
him. "At that time Jesus went on the Sabbath 
day through the corn; and his di ciples ;were a.hun
gered. and began to pluck the ea.rs of corn, and to 
eat. But when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto 
him. Behold. thy disciples do that which is not law
ful to do upon the Sabbath day." (Ma.tt. 12: 1, 2.) 
Thi. accusation was evidently brought, not as a de
fense of the Sabbath day, but to find an occ111Sion 
for oppo ing the Savior. They knew that much 
gTeater labor than plucking corn was performed 
e¥ery Sabbath day in the temple by the priests-
for the offering of the daily saedfice on the Sa'b
bath required real labol'-yet the priests were held 
blameless. These scribes and Pharisees wanted 
something to use a·gainst Jesus, because they owere 
becoming fully aroused against him, and were m;ing 
every available means against him. 

A the children of God we ought to learn lessons 
frnm the evil these men did, as well as from the 
examples of Jesus. We ought to learn to keep down 
prejudice, not to allow it to lead us into the doinir 
of anything that is not in harmony with truth and 
;justice. When we allQW prejudice to influence u.s in 
!winging acci.rnations aigainst m.en. such accusations 
are almost certain to rebound upon our OWTI heatls 
and do ns more harm than the one we are accusing; 
on the other hand. ·~V'hen we are accused. we should 
use for onr defense the word of God and its sacred 
truths. Thi·s is the way Jesus did and we should 
follow his teps. By referring his accusers to the 
fact that the priests, in carrying out God's order of 
thing-8 in the temple, did actual la.bor on the Sab
bath da.y. Jesus at once silenced those who sought 
to entrap him: he also informed them that he was 
'Lord of the Sabbath. which proved to be true when 
he took the law, including the Sa.bbath, out of the 
way, nailing it to his cross. No doubt these men 
felt ashamed of themselves, and at that time, so far 
as the record shows, they had no more to say. 

It was not long, however, before these men a.gain 
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undertook to .overthrow Jesus in his teaching. "And 
when he was departed thence, he went into their 
synagogue: and, behold, there was a man ;which had 
his hand withered. And they asked him, saying, 
s it lawful to heal on the Sabbath days? that they 

might accuse him." (Verses 9, 10.) This question 
shows on its face strong .prejudice against Jesus 
and a desire to find something upon .whi~h they could 
accuse him, They knew that healing any affii,cted 
man was no ''iolation of the Salbbath, 'but they 
thought that Jesus would •say something or do some
thing which they could use to •his prejudice. A 
man who. under the influence of prejudice, i seek
ing some one's downfall, is to be pitied: but there 
are men in the church to-day who seem to think' 
they can rise only on the downfall of some one else; 
there are preachers who cannot bear to hear CO!lli

pliments passed on other preachers without making 
noncomplimentary remarks about those prn~sed
as if the .world were too small to afford room for 
more than one great man at once. No m.an's rise 
in the churclt depends upon the casting down of 
some one else. The field for work is large, and 
there is plenty of room for every man to work, be 
useful, and be respected-provided. he will make 
himself worthy of respect. o man ought t o I"ise 
without merit; and if a man has merit, tlie people 
will soon see it, and will accord him all the credit 
that he deserves. 

But Jesus again put these captious Pharisee to si
lence. "He said unto them, What man shall there 
be among you, that shall have one sheep, and if it 
fall into a pit on the Sabbath day, will he not lay 
hold on it, and Hft it. out? how much then is a man 
better tlian a sheep? .wherefore it is lawful to do 
well on the Sabbath days." (Verses 11, 12.) By this 
discreet answer he again put to silence these na.rrow
minded. rude Pharisees. When they could say noth
ing further against him, he said to the affiictecl man, 
"Stretch forth thine hand; " and when he did so, 
Jesus healed it, ma.king it whole, as the other. 

So t'hey still ·bad nothing 6-f which to accuse him; 
bnt they went out, gathered thei• crowd together, 
and held a council to plan to put him to death. 
In the presence of the &tvior they were arrant cow
u nfa; but wl1en they· could get a.way from hhn , 
where they could hold a convention of their own 
kind, t.hey were very ·bold and could plau great 
things. The time had not yet come for Jesu to 
suffer; it wa contrary to his mission to have anv 
sort of violent conflict with them; and so h e with
drew. went away into ·another section of country, 
irncl continued to teach the same great principles of 
his religion and to heal the diseases of the peoplP. 
He did not do one thing, neither did ·he say a oword, 
that wa.s not in full harmony with his claim to be 
the Son of God. It was not fear of men that ca.used 
him to uddenly leave this place, 1but that iie m.ight 
go on with his grand work, and have no violent con
flict of any sort with ungodly and wicked men; a.nd 
by going aoway in peace and quiet he fulfilled his 
l<'•ather's will. and at the same time fulfilled im
portant prophecies concerning the mild, gentle, and 
peaceful life he was t-0 1ive on. this earth. In all 
these things 'he spoke and acted as no man, by 
man's .wisdom, would ever have spoken and acted; 
and all these things go to make up the overwhelm
ing evidences we have that he was the Son of God. 

When Jesus went a;way from this crowd of pe.rse
cutors, •he was oon found by others of precis ely the 
same char!lcter. " Then was 1brougbt unto him one 
possessed with a devil, blind, and dumb: and he 
healed him, insomuch that the blind and dumb both 
spake and saw. ·And all the people owere amazed, 
and sa.id. Is not this the son of David? But when the 
Pharisees 'heard it, they said, This fellow doth not 
cast out devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of 
devils.." (Verses 22-24.) The common people were 
not so full of prejudice, bigotry. and party spirit 
ag were the leaders; the.v were willing to see things 
a~ they were--wining to recogni7,e in J esu some
thing more than human. But the Pharisees, the 
bigoted and blind leaders of the people. were al.ways 
ready to come to the rescue and to stifle and destrov 

every manifestation of faith in 'him as a divine 
being. They could not dispute that a great wonder 
had been performed; but they knew that if theY. 
admitted t hat it was by the power of God. it would 
ibe recognizing the claims of Jesus to be the Son of 
God. So, while they admitted the miracle, they 
•said that it was done 'by the prince of the devils. 
This was pure and unadulterated prejudice and 
meanness on their part. for they had never known 
Satanic po:wer to do anything like that, and thev 
did not really think that any such work was done 
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by the devil; 'but they knew that it would check vile 
faith of the people in Jesus as the Son of God, and 
they doubtless made the charge for that purpose. 
This is just what a blind party spirit and prejudice 
would be e::-.."Pected to do. Men full of prejudice and 
bitter party spirit do just the same way to-day, 
they do anything and say anytliing to carry a point 
against those whom they oppose. Prejudice and 
party spirit are to-day the very worst enemies which 
the t nith has. Those under their power never stop 
a moment to listen at the tr.utb, to determine 
whether it be truth or not; their whole study is to 
defeat it, without a bearing. Had those wicked 
Phari ees, the self-assumed leaders of these Jewish 
people, been disposed to think but for a moment, 
they could not have failed to reach the conclusion 
that this miracle was by the power of Goel, and their 
next conclusion would have been that Jesus was 
what he claimed to ·be--tbe Son of Goel; but thev 
blinded their eyes, hardened their hearts, und ;would 
not hear or believe the truth. This is always the 
spirit of error. Those in error, full of prejudice. 
and destitute of the Spirit of Christ are just a 
violent and as unreasonable in their opposition to 
truth to-day a were those Pharisees with whom 
J'esus had to contend in his personal m.ini try. 
When people depart from the truth, deliberately go 
into error, they depart from the pirit of Christ, and 
of truth; and the spirit of error and of oppo it.ion 
to truth has always been bitter, unreasona.ble, and 

unyielding. Those who are possessed with such a 
;;pirit never investigate truth, are never willing to 
give it an equal showing with error. They .will take 
every advantage against truth, against investigation 
and light, that they can possibly devise. They love 
darkness, rather than light; they hate the light. 
and will not come to the light. As a means of op
posing the light, they oppose investigation. and. h1 
every way they can, oppo e light and fairness. Bnt 
the spirit of truth is just the reverse. It is alway" 
willing for truth to ·be tested, knowing that in any 
fair test truth can always sustain itself against 
error. Sometimes fallible, uninspired men even lose 
their temper when brought in.to conflict wHh error, 
and, by their rash and angry .way of trying to de
fend the trnth. say tmd do thiugs that hinder the 
truth. 

Christians especially :;hould ;;tudy the life of hr.ist 
in these matters, -and learn lessons from him a· to 
how to defend truth. We have a ·beautiful example 
of this from him in the case before us. \Vhen the 
Pharisees said that he cast out devils by the prince 
of t he devils, he knew their thoughts, and in the 
spirit and love of the truth began to reason with 
them on the subject, and quietly sa . .id : "Every king
dom. divided against itself is brought to desolation; 

and every city or house divided against itself shall 
not stand: and df Satan cast out Satan, he is divided 
against himself; bow hall then bis kingdom stand." 
(Yer>Ses 25, 26.) In this passage the Savior pre
sented tn1ths that no man on earth can gainsay. 
E-·erybody knows t·hat a kingdom or house divided 
against itself is doomed to fall; and these Phali
sees knew it when they made the accusation. bnt 
were so blinded by prejudice that, like a drowniug 
man, they were ready to catch at a stra.w-anything 
that would cast •a. slur upon the one they wanted 
to destroy. The Savior takes the mask!s from their 
faces and exposes their wickedness before the mul
titude. 

Still further •he asked them: "If I by Beelzebub 
ca tout devils, by whom do your children cast them 
out?" (Ver e 27.) His apostles, their Jewish breth
ren, had been casting out de,ils also; so if Jesus 
was in league with the devil, so were they. Hence 
they were making a . . wholesale sweep in their accu
sations. Such are the absurdities into which party 
spirit and bitter prejudice will plunge men. 

Jesus next said to t•heru: "He that is not. with 
me is against me: and he that gathereth not with 
me scattereth abroad ." This is a truth tha.t every 
child of God on this earth ought td realize. o man 
can be with Christ and at the same time run with, 
affiliate with, •his enemies. Whenev~r a child of 
God affiliates with the enemies of Christ, helps those 
who hate Chrtst, he at once ceases to be a disciple of 
Christ, becomes his enemy, turns against him, and 
goes to tearing down what the Lord came to build 
up. Whenever a man who has been iu error learns 
the truth and then fails to separate from those 
who practice the error, be ·at once becomes a . party 
to what he himself knows to be an error, and hel::;>s 
to sustain what he knows to ·be wrong; he at once 
begins to scatter abroad. 

Such were the trials and wicked persecutions and .. 

l 
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opposition which our Lord and Master bad to en
counter durinu his personal ministry, •while opening 
the way to provide a plan of ·alvation for a lost 
world: and yet •he bore it all without a murmur or 
complaint. E.G. S. 

WHO IS TO DECIDE? 

Brother Lipscomb: If there are a number of elders 
in a congregation who disagree in their judgment 
concerning certain matters, the majority tanding 
together and one t.anding alone, can G number o:f 
the member. of the congregatfon authorize the one 
who stands alone to exclude the others from the 
elclership? If there is any example or precept for. 
this mann.er of proceeding, we feel sure you can 
g h ·e us ch apter alKl verse, and your answer. through 
the Gospel clvocate, will be apprec~a.ted,.especially 

b \· a number of brethren in Indiana. 
.Detroit. Mich. A. C. JACKSON. 

N'othing is said in the Scriptures of how decisions 
are to ·be reached. They do not seem to provide 
for divi ions and dissentions among elders or even 
among di ciples genera.Hy. The elders hould seek 
una.nimity among themselves and among the mem
ber . They ought all to be of one mind and one 
judgment in the Lord. Paul told the elders of 
Ephesus (Acts 20: 30) that from among themselves 
sho uld arise false teachers to dra,w a.way disciples 
after them. It seems to recognize that when they 
f <iil to agree and harmonize, one party draws away 
from •the truth and this must .result in separation. 
Then no direction i given for the separated party, 
save to repent and return to God. In returning to 
God . ·the ,· come back to those faithful to God. 

The church can give the elde r no authority. The 
elrnrcb is not the source of authority for elders 01· 

other Christians. The authority the elders po ess 
is from Goel. They must be guided in all things by 
the word of God. Neither the elders nor the church 
can set thi · law aside. One elder followin"' the law 
of God ha more authority as the serv,mt of Goel 
than a dozen elders and a hundred m m~rs without. 
the law. Difference and division bet.ween elderi>, if 
they are s triving to do their duty. i s a difference 
as to the requirements of the Bible. The way to 
remove the difference is not by v.ote of the eld er s 
or the 1nembers, but b y studying an~] learning the 
will of God. No elder or elders ou.,.ht to enforce a 
decision by their authority that would ~ to lord 
it over God's heritage. They hould seek t{) enforce 
it as the will of God, b y his authority, and, in cO'JD· 
plying with the law, serve a.s ensamples to the flock 
of God. Personal feelings ·and 'Preferences should 
be kept out when difficulties are to ibe settled, and 
in such cases the only question asked: What is the 
law of God? When this done, it will not often be 
the case that disagreements on vital matters owill 

exist. 
When either party is not; willing to submit to the 

law of God, that party ought not to be regarded 
the servant of God. The law of Goel mu.st be every 
Chri tian's ntle. If they cli agree a s to what this 
Jaw is. unless this disagreement can be healed ,, I 
see no other course than eparation ; yet this ought 
to take place only ou differences on vital matters. 
So long as a person or person can remain in. a 
church and do the will of God, without approving 
things contrary to that. will, he cannot leave it. 
When he cannot do this, I ee no alternative than to 
separate from it. Wben a eparation takes place, 
each will cla im to be the church of God. In such 
ca e others, as they come in contact with them, 
must deeicle .which is entitled to be recognized as 
C'hri !'tians. The one that follows the law of God is 
t he ch urch: the one t.hat .,..ets it aside. whether com
posed of ma.ny or few, are herebics ·a.nd factionists. 
There ou<rht. to be. and will be. but little differeu ce 
in interpreting th e law of God if all are trying to 

. [oltow it. Frequently in these divisions both par-
ties do wroug- viola.te the law of God. Wben this 
ls the cai;e. th thing is to get each t o see and cor
rect its own .wrongs. But t he wor-'l of God. not 
members. m ·u t decide who i right and who wrong 
in troubles, as in all ervice to Goel. D. L. 

Disciples follow Christ at a distance; then, in time 
of trouble, like P e ter, do not know him. John fol~ 
lowed close and went in with Christ and so avoided 
the te1Dptation to deny him, as Peter did. Close 
.ranks and follow the Master, and •We avoid much 
trial and many temptations. D. L. 
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TAKE NO THOUGHT. 

" ~.o man can serve two masters: for eith r he 
will ihate the one, and love the other; or else he 
will hold to one, and despise the other. Ye can
not serve God and maon!mon. Therefore I say unto 
you Be not an::1."i.ous for your life, what ye sihall 
eat, or what ye shall dri

0

nk; nor yet for your b ody, 
what ye shall put on. I not the life more than 
the food, and the 1body than the raiment?" (Matt. 
6: 24, 25, R. V.) 

Brother Owen think that I ha.ve made no explana
tion of t.be passage which I here quote. He has not 
read up oelosely on this subject. But I will say a 
fow things more. The Savior. in this passage. was 
showing the impo sibility of serving both God nnd 
mam;mon at the same time. To serve mammon is 
to give the life to the accumulation of it. No man 
can do t•his a nd be saved. "Be n ot a.nxiou " is a 
•better rendering than "Treke no t hought." .Te us 
did not mean that a man should exerc1se no con
cern about the upport of hi!mself and famil~-, for 
Paul say h e wiho doe not provi'Cle for those of his 
own household has denied the faith, and is .vorse 
tha,p an infidel. A man cannot provide a living 
without exercising so-me concern about it. But he 
can plan and work a a matter of servinu God, and 
not as a mere matter of serving mammon. A man 
can plan and work and secnre a living, and be seif'V
ing God all the time, and not serving mammon. 

Goll r equires tha.t Christians shall work to make an 
honest living, that they may wa.lk honestly toward 
them iwho are without and that they may supply 
them elves with t~ d ependent upon them; that 
t.hey must learn to profess hone t oc upations for 
necessary ;wants, that they may h ave to give to him 
who needs and that tihey ·JDQY make to them Ives 
friends bv t.heir use of the maJD!lllon of unright eous
nes , use .thei~oney so as to honor God and Christ. 
a.n.d make them their frilKlds; that the younger 
women marry. guid e t h e house. be hou ekee pers. 
and h ome builders; " tha.t ye tudy to be quiet, 
ancl to do y01.1r o;wn business, and to work 'vit.h 
your hands, even a. we charged you : that y may 
~vaik becomingly toward them that m·e wi thout. 
mHl may bave n eed of nothing." 11 these 1hings 
are requfred of Christi ans, and they. mu~t do them, 
or clisobe.v the positive coonm:ancls of God. They 
can do a ll these things, and not. serve mammon; 
and they ure uncl r obligation to do them in order 
to obey God. When Christians plow. work in the 
shop. or buy and sell and get. ga in for the purpose 
of securing a living to g ive to him .who needs, all 
for tlrn one girand purpose of honoring God, a.nd 
do it in ha.1•mony with tihe will of God, they are 
serving God as surely as the one who preach es tihe 
gospel or visits and relieves the affiicted. ine
tenths of the Lord's people are und t; r the necessity 
of laboring for a li vh1g and for all that they do 
good wit.h. and God command them to do it. Jt. 
is an extreme. therefore. to say that Christians are 
not to seek and work for a, living, and J esus does 
not forbid it. ; but h e does forbid tl:ia.t we shotlld 
give our whole time, our a.ffectlions, and our SO'Uls 
to the malTilmon of this world. If we give a n y other 
constn1ction to· the latter part of Matt. 6, we make 
the word of God contradict itse-lf. E. G. S. 

Lust .week we wrote we must submit to the civil 
powers. "save when they require us to violate the 
lnws of God." The printers made u . say: "Even 
when we Yiolate the laws of God." The preceding 
week we are made to say. Agabus pro-phesied of 
Pan l's ~ing "buried" at J erusalem. All familiar 
with the scripture know we intended to a.y "bound." 
Last ·week. also. we wrote a short article to acoom 
pan~' fkother V-lmore's appeal f~l" the Advocate. 
~t ine wa>< put. in. "Rrother ~lmore"s w·as left 011t. 
T'lea.<;e l·ea<l 1n i1J e in c-on nection with hh; in t hi s 
number. 

• 

A GOOD CONSCIENCE TOWARD 
GOD. 

We are admonished to have '<hlld to keep a good 
conscience toward God in the ~riptures. Wha.t is 
meant •by a good conscience towar.d God? Ma.y a 
pe.rson ihave a good con cience, but not towa.rd 
God? The rulm.onition to ha.ve a good conscience 
toward God would seem to imply that one might have 
a good conscience. but not toward God. This is true. 
A good conscience is a conscience that i not Yi
olated. When a person does in all things what he 
believes to •be ri"ght, do not violate his conscience, 
he k eeps e. good conscience. heath n may 
do what he thinks is right, and so keep a good 
conscience. To keep a good conscience is to do 
"" hat a man believei; i s right at all times and in • 
all circumstances. A good conscience is not an 
as sura nce that .we are nccepted of God . A man may 
have a. good con cie.nce to.ward God. and y t not be 
accepted of God. Paul said: "I ;})ave lived in all 
uood conscience oofore God until this day." (Act 
;3: 1.) Y~t he said: "I am chlef of sinners." A 
good conscience is pleasing to God as far as it goes. 
but this of itself does not go far enough to make 
the possessor a.cceptnble to God. Indeed. it seem 
tha.t Paul's fidi!lity to his conscience toward God, 
hi zeal in doing •what he thought was right, mrule 
hian t•h e greater sinner, since it led him to per e-

cute more vigorously the church of God. The 
trcn1•ble with Pa11l was, his conscience had not been 
properly taught by the word of God ; his mind wa.s 
not properly enligbte n d as to the character and 
will of God. So a conscience must not only b_e 
!!ood. but it must be enligih ned. so a to know 
the 1rue <-haracter and .will of God. !.'For if our 
heart condemn 11s. God is greater t>han our heart, . 
and knaweth all things. Beloved. ' if our heart con
<'lem n us not. then have we confidence toward God ." 
(1 John ~: 20. 21.) This shows t he conscience. or 
heart. m11st 1be kept good. Unless this is done, 
there is no hope of God's approval. H e cannot ap
pron• one violating hi own conscience. If our con
!'cien<'e <toe .· not condemn, it gives hope that, as our 
<·on sc- ience doe. not. Goo may not cond~n us. 
'Rnt. t J1e ronscience may be good in i'hself; then it 
mnst lw fried' by the will of God. The CO'llSCi nee 
nrnst de:ire to do God's will in order for it t-0 lbe 

townrd God. One may do t.he thing required by 
<lod. and yet. not please God. because he does not 
do ·it with the desirt> of pleasin!?' God . .Tu<las and' 
Pilat,. carried 011t the will of God. bnt t .he_v did 
11ot do it .with the vie.w of ·honoring God. Their 
conscience!'! and God ·both condemned t.hem. though 
thev clid God's will. 

Ma ny nen::ons worship C'T'CXl· and d o the things he 
roID1ID11nd!'. but do not. rplens~ him. They do not. 
do t hem to please him : tbev do them ~en.use they 
have ~en reared to thmk they are the proper 
tJrings to do. and they just fall into that line ~

<'an!'le it seems ri·!?'ht to th ei r i<lea s of propriety. 
Mamr iu<l::re of the aece.pt<ibilit.y of SPrvict' to God 
hy their pla1rnibilit.y nnd' their outward appear ance. 
A ·man .goes to hear a Roman Cat.holie . What be 
hears is goocl, plausible. not offensive to good taste. 
n11d n leasant. He thinks it all rig-ht. He never ask'S: 
"T~ it 11ccordin~ to th e will of God?" So of the 
)formon. either Cntiholics nor Mormons preach 
the objectionable items of faith 1rntil they have. by 
the lmobJect.ionaibJe, ones. won the fn.vor of their 
hearers. If thei.r service is ag-reea.ble and pleasant. 
mnnv are ready to accent 'it. Thev do n ot a . k.: "Is 
this :icc-ording- to the 1will of God?" Tht-v have no 

conscience toward God in th~ matter. When the 

nrQ"'lln i!'> sooken of. ·how oft~n do we hear Jt, said: 
"T fa \'Ur t;Jie oriran: T likP to hear it! '' They a"N' 

·ple:1s in!?' their fon<lne8 fl for mn!'ir . not. trvinog- to 

seek and do t.he ;will Cl'f f'TOd. Th~ir ro11R<:'ienc-e is 

T repeat here that we would ~very much plea~ 
for all friend>< of the t.ruth to .work earne tly for the 
i:; pread of t11e truth. 'l'o know the truth and do noth
ino· to t e.1ch that truth to others w ill not pro t any 
m~n. For a man to lmow th e truth a nd not teach 
it to other . iR a l'Ur~e to that man. instead of a 
blessing. A 11 blessings of God. if used for selfish 
end , if not 11-sed to bless others. are cha.IM!"ed to 
cu r ses. This is true of all df God's blessing . The 
circ11lation of rbe dvoca.te is an effective and cheap 
way of spreading the t.rut.h. and the Advocate greatly 
needs help through this dull season · of the year. 
Will not everv one join with Brother Elmore in giv-

not. lookinl!" toward nod in th e mat.te r . The same 

i" true of the societ.if's. The.v ~em to work w~lt. 

We a<'<'ept t-hem not oocau~e thev 'Please <'..00. -b11t 
our idea of propriet.y and wisdom. A~ a tn1t:h. 

b11t few of even the professed follower. of noo 
reall v act. from a conscience look'in!?' town.rd God. 

They follow what pleases and g-ratifies their own 

feelinl!s ,and is pleasant an<l a::rreeable: they' act 
on t his principle, not from a desire t ') please and 
'honor God . All such .service is vain and misleading. 
Not every one who goes through the form or sati -
fi es -his oonscience and ideas of propriety in wor
shiping God. 1but only he who doeth the will of God, 

ing a little help now? D. L. is accepted of him. D. L. 
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The Georgie Robertson Christian College 
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTION. 

Henderson, Tennessee. 

The Largest and Best-equipped Normal South of the Ohio River . 
Speci al Homes for Ladles. Elegant Accommodations for Gentlemen. 

Courses of Study -Preparatory, Teachers'. Scientific, Classic, Business, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Music. Pedagogy, Elocntion, Art , Biblical, Select, and Post
graduate. 

Expenses.-Board Rooms, Fuel, Lights, Home complete, at $8 to $rn -per 
month. Tuition at fj2 to $3.75 per month. Total expenses at fi10 to fi12 per month. 

THE MOST POPULAR SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH. 

Thorough , Cheap, Reliable. Practica l, Permanent. The Maximum of Work; the 
Building New and Modern . Minimum of Expense. A Faculty the Strongest 

Apparatus Extensive and Up to D a te. 

Write at once for Illustrated Catalogue and Particulars. 

Address 

A. G. FREED, 
Henderson , Tenn. President. 

Belmont Colle e "The ld~:·s~~:~~~-H;;eN~~~~~ South " g Regent-Rey. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

uburban and ai 1.y lire ~ombined. Electric en.rs to north ent.mnce. Attractions or park per.uode 
to outdoor exercise. F.ii?ht schools in the hands or skilled specie.list•. Schools or Mu.,c, Art. and 
Elocution employ methods or bP t Con•<· rrn tories in this country a nd abrn>d. Diplomas conrerred by 
scbnl•IS. LPcturP C'l UrSPS studiously 891 .. ct('d. Best. le<-turP~ , com~e rts, recit1tls, etc, in the city: lib
erally p&troni zed. Chril"t ia n influe11cf's. F.a rly rc~istration necessary to seeure rooms. Send for 
hands >mely illus•mled blue a Rd bronze catal og ue and other college literl\iure .. Students rrom 39 
States. 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 
Next Term Begins September s. 1901. 

Prore1sor Weir •nd wife make th•ir home In the Collel?e. New lire bas come Into the Col
lege. The enrollment of stud~uts is twenty more this year than last year. The raculty con
sl!!ots of twelve teac hers . four of whom nre rrom the fac ulty of Cumb '"'J rl&nd Cnh·ersity. 

For c11t11.logue, •ddress E. E. WEIR, ManaKer, Lebanon, Tenn. 

Madison Institute, 
RICHMO"ID , KV. 

A First-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors: every one a special
ist in her department. Mu ic department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
axd general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare . No fussy teacqers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location : only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. rlcGarvey, Jr., · 
Principal. 

Vanderbilt University 
800 Students. 90 Teachers. 

Seventeen buildings : value, $750,000. Xew 
Dormito ry just erected 11.t 11. cost or $125,000. 
Expenses low. Literar_y Courses ror Graduates 
and Undergraduates . Professional Courses in 
Engloeerin11: , Pharmacy, L!\w , llfed icinP , Deu
tiatry, Theolo!(y. Send fo r ce.tR lo!(ue. sta tin'1 
department In which you are interested. WILS 
WILLIAMS, Secretary, Nashville , Tenn . 

PO s IT I 0 N s ou.~r;a"t,~~e~oU..~1:.~:s~·-
Our facilities ror •ecurlnl? positions and the pro
fic iency of our graduates a.re ten times more 
stron gly indorsed by business men than thos~ or 
other collei?es. c~taloizue free. AddU!I Du. ugh
on , Dept. U. B., either place 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS"- ~ 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. St. Louia, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Texas, 
Little Rock, Ark. Fort Worth, Texas, 

Shreveport, La. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid . No -vacation. 

Enter any time. Hest pa tronized. Bookkeepiniz, 
lwrthe.nd. etn .. tauizht by mnll. Write ror price 

list Borne Study. 

A NEW TRACT. 
I have been repee.t•dly requut•d to publish my 

"Ohjections to My Brethren Belonizing to Lodges 
and Sec ret orders. " I now have the pamphlet 
ready . It con ist«i of 1eventeen pA~es, 1n a neat 
form Price. 3 ceota each , 2 for 5 cents , or '!5 cents 
per dozen. Address 0 . JC. THOJIASON, 

Wilmington, Xan. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public SQllare, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

©hituarits. 
f Obituaries are limited to 250 word11 

and signature. Poatry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
woros will be reduced to t.be limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

BDlORE. 

Heaso11 Blmorf' was born in Owl 
Prairie. Ind., on January 11. l 30. and 
died in Kell r. T T .. on April 6. 1901; 

aged. at droth. s vent_v-one years. two 
month_. -and twenty-fh-e days. He 
obeye<l the gos~l a bout forty years 
ngo. For the la i;t thirt-,r years he has 
teen a preacher. and it ghes me pleas
ure to sa_,. Uiat he was faithful to thf'~ 

<>1<1 paths. and vigorously opposed the 
lntf' ilrnon1tion ' .which are being
thrust upon the ')lt'Oplc of God. 
Through hi~ labors many have been 
brought into t.be fold of hrist. He 
le-::ffes a wife and severn 1 children: 
among them i a young- preacher of 
promise. " Ble · ·eel arc the dea1l 
whil.'h die in t11e Lord." 

. \LFRED E.1, )IORl<J . 

BR.\ MLY. 

Another preciou bud has been 
pl t1cked from earth's garden t-0 be 
transplanted b>• the 1faster's hand in 
the paradise of God. On ~fay 23, 1901. 

the angel of dea t h Yisited the home of 
Si~ter Emma Bramly and took from 
lier embrace h e r sweet little girl. 
:\Jn ud. ag l t" eh·e years. On the 
day after h er death loving hands laid 
her remains to re. t in ·ew Ho}.>e 
C'<"metery. to await the rffiurrection 
morning. :Maud was devoted to her 
Snndav sehool. a nd sh e will be sorelv 
missed .when the chiidren gather ;t 
tlH' appointed hour. Tt is so bard to 
g;ve her 11p: yet it is better thus. fo, 
ll\'Yer again will her poor body i-t"tffer 
ptoin su<'h as it did during her last 
tlay.;i on eart.h. Her friends feel that 
~ila1d i.· not dead--0nly slee-ping. 
l.et the mother take comfor t iu the 
fact. 1 iha.t Jf'sui-.. when ·upon earth, 
took little children in his arms and 
b!t>ssed them: :so now :\faud rests upon 
his bosom. and i s a powerful magnet 
to draw l1er lm-ed one-s to heaven. 
~fay mother. friends. and acquaint
ar.ces meet littlt' )faud in that bright 
n -alm. 1\l. L. 

PROCTOR. 

Sister Annie Belle Proctor. aged 
about twenty yeal·s .died. at the resi
dPnce of her 11ncle. near Link, Tenn. 
C'-<H>Sumpfion wa s the immediate ca.use 
of her death. ister Anni e bad been 
a member of the church of Christ for 
eight yeaf'S, and bore her s ufferings 
witb true Chri. tian resignation. ex
hi-biting .wonderful patience and !<HY· 
ing that she did not think her Mas
ter was putting too much on J1er; if 

it was hi will for her to uffer and 
dit. she was rea dy. She was a. kind . 
.· \\eet. good girl ; and though her life 
was brief on earth. :she -made it a snc
Ct'SS. Hadng remembered her Cre
«tor in the dnys of her youth. she 
d;ed rich in faith. The writer vi. ited 
he1 during her illness. and. often -0b
s .. ning her patience and resignation, 
was glad to tell the friends at her 
funeral that sht> had chosen the bet
re~· part. Her mother died when is-
ter .\nnie .was a n infant; her father 
!:Yes in Xashville. To the father and 
tne r elatives and friends I el>."tend sym
path.v. and pray that the Lord mav 
bless them nil, tha.t they may walk in 
>vi sdom's ways. and that at last they 
and we all may -meet i ter Annfo in 
the blessed home ·aoove. 

Link. Tenn. J. S. WESTBI:WOKS. 

THURSDAY, JULY 4, 190L 

TR\ YI . 

llrotl11•r " ·· Tra.,is .was horn on 
.\1, ril 14. 1858, in Warre n Couut.y, 
T1·1111.: and died on June 17. 1901. a.t 
Lt1ne Oak. Runt County. •rexas. 
n1other Tunis was 1·eare<l i11 Coffee 
Ccnnt.Y, Tenn .. receiving education at 
:\lanchester. ln 1878 •he was bapt.i.zed 
by Brother }:;. A. Elam. who was his 
irkal prea('her. The- Go.· pel Advocate 
w<rn his r1l,·oritt' "paper. and _religion 
"as his specia 1 theme in con,·ersa
t ic;n: to him the Bible was the end or 
all c·ontroYen;~· . He <lied in the faith, 
h» r·ei;ti; from his laboris. ·•and his 
wo rks do follow ·him.'' Lik~ 11is Mal'-
f 1 r and T..ord. "he wt'nt about doing 
good.'" Jn th" <lelt-tl1 of Brothe-r 
Travis [ han' loi:;t, a r01ithfnl friend. 
h .. ha.,·jng ofttimes prm·en au angP-l 
or mercy. a messenger or JO\·e: be .wa-; 

all o r this, a11c1 more. to me- always 
r•>:J.dy, waiting. and willing to do an~·
thing he thought I would appreciate. 
To those he loYed. his affection was 
l><•undless: his JoYe knew no end. He 
clic' not lo,·e in word only. for last 
winter. uotwith~t:inding he .was wear
ing a 11 old owrcoat which he had d _,·ed . 
he g-a,·e me a brand-new OYercoat ; 
and for several year.she furnished th· 
rn t'a ns to prolong the life of a consup
tive friend. keeping him at a health 
'resort on the Gulf Coast till clentl\ 
fh1al1.v relieved him of his charge. 
H1 other Travis wa;; always poor, in 
tlois world's goods. He could n.ever 
lwcome rich: for as fast as he made 
money. he laid it up--not on e-arth . 
h11t in the treasury above, where he 
b now gon to enjoy the fruit of bis 
l itbor. For the last ten years of his llfe 
he was practiC11lly an in,·a!id. by rea
NJn of .which he wa.« denied many 
earthly pleasure-s that other young 
men enjoy. But he did not complain; 
in all his affliction he was patient. 
hl!mblf'. and submissh·e. He li\•ed a 
1tt:aee ful life; he diecl a t.ranquil dt>ath. 
a11<~ will have a glorious resurrection 
and a11 abundant entrance into the 
c-rt>rlasting kingdom of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. His life i an open book (all 
who knew him ean read it)- a firm 
and faithful friend: a true and tried 
Christian: h e " ·as de,·oted to t-b.e eausl.' 
of Christ. the -st1:1d.r of the Bible, and 
doing good; be fed the hungry, 
c•iothed the naked. visited the sick, 
ar.d. with his money. preached th1· 
g-ospel t-0 the poor. Thus. having 
h11ilt his monume-nt. he cea~s from 
h ;s labor. 

THO:\fAS E. ~llLHOLL.\XD. 

Leouard . Texas. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

Instruction is given In Engll11h, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars w111 pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
aeasion. Send to the School for cat-

.alo,-ue. 

Call bells are useful in .many way ·. 
We have some very neat ones that 
give clear and musical rings. No. 31. 
nickel bell, 21,4 inches, on cocoa ;wood 
tbHse, 60 cent ; ro. 32, nickel bell, 2% 
inc·hes. on cocoa wood base. 75 cents; 
r\o. 7, enameled base, ~O cents; No. 
2q. metal base, 43 cents: ~nt, p<>8tr. 
paid, on receipt of price, 

-
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THE T...lGHT l GO:\'E OUT. 

pa;:st>d by tho.> home of my chilclbo .~: 
The sc>ene was unpleasant and ·a'tl: 

1-'1 om dwelling- t o garden and wild 
wood 

\"o trnce of my friends could be ha<l. 
The moon shone a. brightly ai-; eYer. 

The stars cleckt>cl the heavens with 

light. 
.\, quietly flowed the sweet ri\'Pr. 

.\ ncl katydids ehirpecl with delight. 

'l'ht> grass was still green on the 

meadow, 
Tl1e fruit trees .were vying iu strife: 

llut all I beheld w.a~ the hado" 
Of what was once dear as my life. 

The light in the window was wanting·: 
The inmate!'\ had nil fled a'vay. 
l'alled. but none C'ame at m~· bidding: 
The11 how eonltl [ venture tn stay? 

\\"r'd pla,\·t'<I on thal gro.>en in tho.> suu
shiue, 

O'er now we had coas ted clownhill, 
Had swung in the "'wing rnn.rlP oi 

grapevine. 
.\nd ridden on hor,.;el>ack to mill: 

\\"e'cl workecl nil the tlay in tht> ele·ar

ing: 
.\ nd sirng our "" et>t <Ong" in tht' 

night: 
We had worke d in the field,.;. without 

fen.ring 
If w€'nther were nrnrk,,· or hl'ig-ht. 

Onr home was a home not inl"itiug 
To the riC'h. the haughty. the shrew. 

Hut one .whiC'h the poor took cleli~ht 

in. 
For to such wt> tried to be trne; 

But moth€'r was thero.> rluring \\'('ek 
clay . . 

.\nd always at home in the night-
0. how we-€'njoyrd thmw sweet clays! 

F01· moth €' r at homP is the light. 

J')ut tbt> Je3\·es Oil the Ji[a1• hU\t' with
er€'<!. 

\"o fragrance ii< left to the rose: 
~1 .'" friends to their harve;;t. 1.1re gath

ered. 
But I'm left. herP the l'ha pt er to 

elose. 
To look at the past 'briugi; me ;,:orrow, 

The ta It' is too mourn Fu I to tell: 
~o r'll speak of th€' bapp_v to-morrow: 

To the past. fore,·er farewell. 
.\ . El.,".\lOlrn. 

++ 
THI<: c:O..~P~:L \ D\"OC.\'l'E. 

Without tho.> snggt>.stion. the cou:;ent. 
t•r the knowledge of tht' editors. I wi h 
to write a plain. kind article in l>ehalf 
o• the Gospel .\dvocate. H<wing been 
c• -; nneeted with the religion . .; press for 
more than a third of a centur_,· : haY
ing· had a wide €'X!ifrience in the la
bors. the anxieties. and tht' responsi
hiliti€'s as editor of Christinn journals: 
ha,·ing · witnel'<secl t•he ,·ery great in
tll'enee. for good or for e'·il. of !:<UCh 
papers--con iclering all th)s. I think 
I am prepared to ofl't"r ome .whole
;;c mt> !<uggestion". a nrl tht>SP T offer 
1dth no obj .. ei in ,·iew. except to do 
good. I wish to ><1atp plainl_,. that T 
h;ne no '"a" to grind: .. thPrefore T 
would era\'e the attention of our rPacl
ens for a few minutes. 

J. The p1·pss is no\ th mo;;1 potent 
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power in the world. Because of the 
rnpiclity in the art of printing and the 
lightning speed with which papers are 
carried to their destination, the whole 
world ma.'· be informed ai; to certai11 
tni nsadious .within n ve1·.v few hours. 

:?. lie n1e nssured thnt as we "°"'·· 
s 'J also we shall rrap. Thi .· is tru e 
i11 both the quality and in the quantity 
o i the seed we scatter. 'l"ben jf Wt' 
p•·each one evening to an au.rlience of 
tr1 . per ons. and tl1e next eYening to 
a11 audience of one hundred person!'<. 
i• is reasonable to c·onclude that we 
may !lo ten time!'< as •much goocl 
preachin~ to the !'<€'Cond audience as 
wt> clid to the first audienc ancl e,·€'n 
n :ore than tenfold: for theTe is a myo;
t:·· power ·in a crowded audience. aml 
there is a !so an inspiration given to 
th,, speaker while add res. ing th!' hu·g-e 
andienc·e. 

::. The same rule hold . good in acl
d1·e ssing- people through the pres .. 
Tl.e .wrifrr who nclclre ses a hunched 
thousantl. nnd ~unong these th e tal
e11tt>d and lean1ecl. will bt> prnmpted 
t•> mnke n more vigorom; effort than 
if h€' wert> writing to but frw: benC't> 
th€'1·e is more powe1'. lll-Oportionntel.v . 
in n Ja.rge pape1· than thet·e i.- in a 
srna ll pnpe.1·. 

4. Tt requirt>s as mu<·h office force to 
'gt>t out a pap€'r for on€' thonsa nd ren<l
r r,.; a ,,; it does to get out the ;;amt> 
r.:ipt' r fo1· :l hun<lrP<l thom;and i·€'acl
t'l'S; tlw Pxtra cost or tht• printing. the 
papt'r. and the mailing ii< trifling. 

:'<\ow please ea i·efull,,- consitle-r thP 
al.>ov .. fo ur points. which nre g-o.>neral. 
anti tht>n rake mor .. than a passing 
glirnp,;e at whnt foll ow s . . which is 

n.nrr <lt' finite an<l padieular. 

, omt' [ort_v-three .'·e<1rs ago Brother 
Jla\"id Upscomb brgan the pul>lication 
" tlH.' (;o. µel .\1hoC'3tP. :ind by per
,, .. 1rnl ..tl'ort. by an nnse-ltish effort. he 
ha >' C'Ont inued the paper 1tntil tho.> pres · 
o.>111 clatt>: and during this tinw he wa .. 
t'!111€'<l 111}()n to (•arr.'· this burtlt'u for 
fc m· .'·enrs tmder the rlarkest eloud 
th1ough wl1ieb Christians ha,·r had to 
pa~s in this g€'nemtion- thr great 
1 < l"Olution of 1861-fii\. Hui h€' tlid not 
falter: he cnrrietl tlw paper thron!rh 
~ 11P stonn. a n<l it wa>; tilt' rnt>ans. no 
doubt. of s:1,·ing not only many in<li 
,.;t1uals. hut many !'ln1rches also. 

ln the .\ <hocn.te of '\fa_,. Iii. wr reacl 
fr< m Broth€'r Lip.<;eomb's pen as fol-
1,,w;;: .. ] f the '\fethotlists, with a C'api
tiil a1>proaehh1g 01w million dollars 
and the l:u·ge eon,.;titueney with tlv• 
dt nominational maehint>-r_,. to ,.;up1}()r~ 
i:. 1.>arely escaped a loss on thr Chri s-
t ii1 n .\dvoca te. need it sui,prise an~· 

one that the Gospel .\ ch·ocate did not 
t• , eape a sma II loss? Thosr .who work 
1•n the Go.~pel .\dvocate do so nt mut'h 
s11><1lle1· !<alaries than tho;;e reC'eive 
who work fo1· the Chri tian .\cl vo('ate: 
slill. it has ha.rel~· been made to pa,· 
<''penses an,v .\·ea.r. sometimes falling 
short a little'. The reasoni< are th o.> 
s :.:me as given for the hristian .\dvo 
e:;t inerease<l co.st. of papt>r and 
other materials nncl clecr€'ase in ach·er
ti~ements. Did it t>l"er occur to tho.> 
rt-aders of the .\dvocate that it is the 
ouJ_,. religiouo; paper and thl' publica
tion eompany is the onl_,. one built up 
in Nnshdlle by individual effort"! Tlw 
Methodists aml the Cumberland P1·t"><
b~· teria ns htHP contributed ten of 
thom;antls of dollar,; to build up their 
plant~: and when tho.>,\. fall behind. 
the~· rely on their ch111·ches to pay 
th~m ont. There has ne\·pr be en n dol
lar contributed to the C:o;,pel Acho
eute 01· t.llt' Clo:;pel .\ thoeate l'u blish
in~ ('ompany: and if either gets in 
tkbt, it makt>s no appt> al to tilt' publit· 
tu pay it. out. l'nder I ht'"t' eirC'tm1-
stanet".; l feel like we are entitled to 
the hearty oooperation of all who lw-

l iP\·e the .\..clv ate is doing a g()(}d 
work hall we not have it? A little 
effort on the part.of frienrls in extend
ing its circulation would very greatlJ' 
nicl us nt this time. We ha,·e made 
sat'Ti·fic'e,.; fur o ver n th i rel of a ('entury 
to keep the .\<ho<'ate µ-oing: wr do uot 
1•omplain nf t hem. bnt .wunltl nsk 
others to help u" in cloing ~oo<l." 

T,i>;ten ! ·'If tlw )[ ethotlistR. with :1 
C'apital approaching one mill\on do1-
·1nrs and the large constituency with 
tht• denominational nmchinery to sup
p<>rt it. barely esC'ap€'d a loss on the 
C'hristian .\dn:t-cate. need it ;:urprise 
any one that the Go.spel .\ dvoc<tte dicl 
not Psca(>f' a small loss?" E\·en the 
brother who was llozing shou ld ha.ve 
been nwakenecl by the whirring of the 
ai:11m l>ell in the dome of the Oospel 
.\ch oca tt>. Tbe .\dvoc·1te i'< to-day on 
a :oli<l basis. lrnt we han• no J>O"ith·e 
t'Yideut·e tlrnt it will so remain to unv 
g-reat. distanct> in the fntnr€'. 1\11ilt' 
tlw editors of this journal are rmen of 
t:ilPnt antl of integrity, and while a 
large share of their eonstituents are 
men of hones t.'· of heart, there arP 
Pow man.' · moths nnd midget,.: .whiC'h 
\\(•ttlcl nn<lermine the Yer_,. c itadt>I of 
this Chri.stian institution.. l,et us ('011 -

sider a ft'w of thPSe. 

Tht> grt>nte~t enem,,· now to !hf' 

(•:! ust> of tht' \la. te1· is the 1 eligious
s11t·it'ty mog-111. \\"p spt>ak against au
arehy: agains t se1•ret sO<·it"tirs. 1Joth 
n:i tional nrn~ fraterna I: anti w .. warn 
ho th the elturc h an<l OUT g1'eat Colum
bi a of the threatening clang-er· thal 
await 11": hut nothing ha1- a power 
"t' potent arnl insidious :ts t.h se re
l'g-ions sot'iet ies haYe. They work 
b 11 tl1 "et·rt>tly and openl~-. \Yhil e 1ht'.\" 
t•orne to ll!'< with a hroatl !'<mi le. pre
lt ·ncliltg hrotl1Prly Jovr. at tht' samt' 
time tilt'~· ar ,.:eert'tl_,. gna.wing nt thP 

\'t-1)" l1ea·rt -0f the frertlom uf t.he ho<h 
of Chri,.t: while the_,. would tl1row tht' 
spi<lt'1 .. " wt>h O\"Pr tho.> c-hnrehe!< aml 
st ·Pk to hincl them under a yokt• tlmt 
neither W€' uor our children coul<l 
'n-a r- "PP the Into.> effort in Lexing· 
ton. }i:y .. under the mnnipulation!' of 
llale~-. , ·1ms. pt al.- they are nt thP 
;;;ime timP i<ecret.1,\· planning to Nlp
t11re €'aeh in<l idtlual <'ongro.>gation and 

chag it into their desp:>tic• confeclera
ticn. Xn"-. it is known that the Go,.;
pel .\ chocate is working herokally lo 
·maintain tlw freedom oft.he ehnrche" 
:incl to prPso.>n·e th(' right. of prin1t;> 
j 11clg-rn1>nt t o e ,·ery individual ('liris
ti :m: an<l ·should not eve1-_,· loynl man 
gh·e his immediate supp:>rt to thh: 
r:i ithful ~entinel? 

There art> ot h er minor hirnlronces 
to the a<hancement of this journal. of 
"hich T ean now .·peak but a few 
'' orcl,.;. The s€'cret-order bn>thren are 
11ot in hearty sympathy with us. 
Tiiey "eem t o think t.hnt 11 Chrisfarn 
junrnn 1 l'<houlcl not meddle with the 
1,1·h ·ate business of members of t.he 
C'h urcl1; bnt while they talk Qf free
clcm. they .are binding upon themselves 
" yoke which. to ay tbe lea t. will 
greatl.'' r€'tard their work in the vine
y:. rd of t.he '.\[aster. 

T 'here n1·e many patron;: of religious 
p:•pPrs who are too poor to pay their 
s11bscription.s. anrl these must be car
r :1 d: and whilt> a fp,w noble-hearted 
\J:·t>t.hren help to ooal' this burden by 
pn.dng the ,:ubscriptions of one or 
t\\O. the ed itors must pay the cost of 
lrnncll·ech:. There is another class of 
which T would speak. ·but T do so with 
l'l'~uetanee. ancl they are those who are 
able to 1>a .' ·· but clo not. Perhaps a 
majority of these intend to pay up. 
but through negligence they lt>t clay" 
nm into m nths. a~cl months run into 
y.-ars. •rncl mn11~; of these ehnuge lo
t·atio1L~ and editors l'lse the address, 
:rnd fin a 11.v, their ::tccoun s: some die. 

and the editors cannot afford top.re s 
their cl-aims npon wiclo,vs. ancl the ac
e0uuts are lost. Some of these 111en 
.who C'laim po,·erty nre able to ipay for 
from two to four >:€'t'11lar papers. but 
t!le,,· are not ablr to p·1y for one hris
tin11 pHper. \Ye lrnc.w this le><:son b~· 

satl t>xperie1Wt'. If tht' Gospel Echo 
c·1 •ulcl havr hacl what was ju;·tly it· 
O\\ 11, there was enough money due us 
:it the time wr l'Onsoliclate<l to have 
rnn U>< three year,.;. .\ncl some of tho e 
who owo.> ns for from three to eighi 
years ha\ e farms and hank accounts! 

Hut let tts draw the '-eil on~r these 
unkintl nets. anrl pray earnestly for 
tho. e .who persecute us. Xow. after 
all. wt> ><hall not all see e,,·e to eye for 
a whilt> ;i-< to some things whieb art' 
:1<hoeatP<I hy the .\clvo.ca to.>. There 
i~ Ont' thing- \'iz., the unclay "chool
whit·h T tlo not indor'<e: but knowing 
that there has been a woeful lac-k in 
the C"hureh in teaching the children. 
kt us lwar with each other while ,;eek
ing to do thi" lon.g-negleded duty, 
a1ul a ftt>r a while perhaps wt' can nn1te 
in thi>< ;.peat .work C'ertain it is that 
wt• neecl all tho.> l1elp we c·an gather. 
and "'"' know that the .\ ch-oeate is a 
tt t"lllen<lous powe1· in ho!ding in cheek 
tlii" might_,. antlanehe of the mnn of 
s in. r..-t us lab01· unee·1singly and 
1>ra,\' .-a rni'stly for unit_,._ a ucl for uc
(•1•ss. We 011gl1t to tl011blt> our sub
;:c·ripl ion l ist in ont> year. and we can 
tl<• ;o. T am oue who will mak€' nn 
..trurt to executP thP work 

I.rt. ni< haste . ,\ , I':,. 

++ 

lf the love of ('hrist eonstrains the 
p,.('acher. he will preach. 

T hn ,.e heard of l>nt one eity which 
h:w no C'emeter.v. ancl that t•ity is tho> 
:'\1•w .TPru,.;alem. 

llk'<teacl of ('Ommnncling men to go 
·11111 do good. lPt ns a"k tht>-m to come 
and help us do goocl. 

Tlw 1inw was when we trit>cl h 'trcl to 
~:we the .worlcl. 1rnt the timt> for thut 
work i>< about. past: we shonl<l now 
tr~ to sa,·e our"eh·ei<. and this will oe 
a tlifficult work. 

Tht> materialist's que-stion as to tlw 
<lf-atl i;;: "Shall ·we Jh·e ~gain'! " The 
T.ord's nnswe1· to that qnestion is thnt 
w~ -shall live on: thnt he that belieY
et.l • on C'lHist shall newr <lie. 

Tf the entire foree ('Onnected witll 
th<' Gospel .\ ch-o<'ate would pnt forth 
'tl>eir combined powers- their intel
l1cctual. moral. spiritual. ancl financinl 
forceS-"\\·~ ('Olllcl do a powerflil work 
in restraining thP powers of the man 
of . in. T ... €'t us try. 

The religion of C'hri t requires no 
irnpo~sibilities. The a-postles ask 110 
man to do a thing whkh ii-; imrpossi
hle. nnreasonablP. or none>*;entinl: 
and no man was eve1· macle the wors•• 
f('r having lived precisely as t.h<' 'Xrw 
Testament commands us to live. 

Tf the standing armies C'll.llnot rr
strnin the nations. and if munici!lal 
force-s cannot co-ntrol the cities. nnd if 
thP g-ospel. th€' ministry. nnd the 
('hurch cannot control Christians. 
what .. will become of the world'! U is 
now fast ripen.inµ- for the harYest of 
fire. 

llnC'le Rastu;:: .. You should not 
•wear such fine dothes. o.>xhibiti ng so 
much pride.'' Siste<r Frisk_y: "0. 
l'nclP Rnstus. the wearing of tint> 
clothes does not make me pt·oud ! .. 
rncle llastu"': ·· Xeithe1· dot>s the 
wearing- of that _voke mal<e that horse 
a rogue. but it shows he is a rogue, or 
Ju · would not ha,·e thP ~·ol«' on.'' , is
t•r Frisky: "Why. no: but- did ~·on 

say you cauw to town i11 tilt> \"it;ron, 
r1wle Rm;tns? '' 
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Mrs. Ellen Scanlon died one day last 
.week in Louisville. Ky .. at the age of 
one hunclred and four~ years. 

lt is said th<tt the :\faoris, the abo
riginal inhabitants of New Zealand, 
have increased in number during the 
last decade. 

'Ilhe London papers refer with em
pha i.s to the debt Great Britain owed 
Adelbert Hay for his many good of
fices to British prosoners while he wa.s 
con ul at IJ>:retoria. South Africa. 

The manufacture of carbon for u~ 
in electric lighting and for other pur
p<'Ses bas 'grown to be a great indus
try in the West Virginia gas belt. 
The processes require great heat. 

Mr. Edison's recentJy de,,eloped im
prm·ements iµ electric storage bat
tt:ries. by wb~ch the .weight and cost 
of opemting automobiles are reduced 
more than one-half. will probably 
bring them into use in cities for beary 
trucking. 

Tn New .Tersey alone last year $30.· 
000.000 capital was invested in the silk 
business and almost as much in Penn
syhania; in the two States 44,250 
operatives were employed. drawinll' 
$13.500.000 in wages: and in the whole 
country there were nearly 64.000 oper
athes. in silk manufactories. who 
earned more than $20.000.000. 

The Texas upreme t;ourt. at .\us
tin. ha. renrlered an' important de
cision affecting the oil industrv. 'Ilhe 
court. rlecided that the State has no 
interest in mineral lands sold to 
ac:tual settlers from the school lan<l 
dOIIIlain. This · se-ttles an imrpoo-tant 
controversy started by the di covery 
of oil at Beaumont and other places 
in Texas. 

George ·weise (a farmer) and bis 
wife. living- on the Bardstown road .
TI!'llr J.,ouisville. Ky .. were instantly 
Jelled by a Ftroke of lightning on the 
e,·ening of June 25. From a nail in 
the chhnnev a pie<'e of wire was h~mg

iT•g. ~fr. Weise took hold of it to cut 
a -piE>ce off. hi. wife aF1>isting him. 
T.ightnini.r ,,truck the chimney and 
killed them botli. lt>avini.r. unhurt. thE> 
little children who were playing aibout 
th!' room. 

A<'ting- 1mdPr tbe g-eneral dir~tions 
of C'hiE'f H.\'droi.rraplwr )l°ewE>ll. g-1"0-

lo(!'ica I !'llT\' f',\' pa 1-ties ha ,.E' jusi be
g-un •Work i11 thE' Gunnison TtivE'r \al
IE'.' in Vlestern Colon1do. ne,1r 'f011t.· 
rnse. This ,;un·E'_,. looks to <livt>rting
the rh·er b,,. means of a grent tunnE>I 
through a mountain r.ctng-e into a urv 
and fertilt> valle~-. Another party nas 
begun the preliminary work of .• i
vertini.r Sll. i\far:v's River into tbe Milk 
Rh-er Valier in Montana~ 

In Germany. taking- the averag-e of 
the different pro•inces. children m11. t 
attend sC'hool until thev are F>ixte-en 
yt>ars of age; in the United States. 
until they are fifteen ye-ars of age (in 
s<•me of the tates. mnch loni.rer): 
while in 'En!?lancl the child is released 
from se ool a.t. twelve ~-ears of ai.re. 
heing educate<l at the expense of tht> 
State a shorter term of ,\·ears than 
in any European countr.,-. t-xcept; 
Rns ia. 

Samuel T1. H. Morris. a fourteen
:rt-ar-old choolboy. of Allei.rhen.' ' · Pa .. 
has just perfeQte<l and ,Patented an 
ingenious and entirely practical elec
tric street-car brnke. the :reneral ndop
tion of which, it is claimed by the 
youthful inventor, will result in the 
!'<lvini.r of many lives. The new br11ke. 
a('cording to young Morris. differs 
from the brake fo use, <in tbat all the 
pow-er which is used to run the car 
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may be concentrated on the bi:ake, 
when needed. 

t\ solid block of turquoise. ·weigh
ing l.:'iOO carats. was recent-ly ta.ken 
from the mine near La.jara. the first 
a nd only one yet discovered iu Colo
rado. Jt is of rare beauty, and js one 
o~ the finest specimens ever seen by 
Westen1 e~-perts. The mine from 
which thi remarkable specimen wa!l 
taken is located in a little volcanic 
hill. one and one-half miles west of 
the Rto Grande River and ten miles 
north of the line separating Colorado 
from X ew l\fe~-ico. 

An ambitious ta k for student labor 
ha!< been Silt by George A. Merrill. at 
the bead of the Wilmerding School of 
Il>dustrial Arts and · the California 
School of Mechanical Arts. in San 
J+'rancisco. This i the construction 
of a brick and terra-cotta building to 
be one hundred and ixt.v feet long, 
st·venty feet wide, anti three stories 
high. The ·work will begin at the 
opening of the next fall term, and 
may continue for some yea11S, as onlv 
tpt> students are to be employed upon 
it. 

The United States Court of Appeals 
has denied the mot.ion of Lont- Wolf 
and other Kiowa and C'omanche In
clinns for a special a'Ppeal from the de
cision of Judi.rt- Bradley. refu ing an 
injunction <,1gainst. the creta1T of 
the Interior and other officials to pre
vent the openini.r of the Kiowa. Co
manche. and Apache lands in Okla
homa Territory. Tt is 'Probable that 
the President's proclamation, opening 
both Oklahoma reservations to settle
ment. wrill be issued SOlllt' time this 
week. 

'l' he Johannesburg correspondent of 
tht" Daily 'Zlflldl contributes a long let
ter to his paper in which he descri.bes 
the A·mel"lioan trade invasion of the 
Rand, aidt-d. he claim . by British 
11pe,.thy. The corresponrlent asserts 
that Americans are quietly buying up 
Kcffir shares and 'Pushing their effort!:' 

HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with 
your water and let it ·tand twenty
four hours: a sediment or settling in
qicates an unhealt.h.'· condition of the 
kidneys. Tf it stains the linen. it is 
evidence of kidney trouble: too fre
quent. desire to pass it or pain in the 
back is also convincing pnttof that the 
kidneys and bladder nre out of order. 

WHAT TO UO. 

There is comfort in the knowledge 
so often exprE>!.'-sed t,hat Dr. KiJ.mer's 
Swamp-Root, the g 'l"eat kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish in 
curing rheumatism, pain in the back, 
kidneys, lher, bladder. and every 
part of the urinary passage. It cor
rects inability to hold water and 
scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, .wine. 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleas· 
ant llecessity of being COlD!pelled to 
go often duri11g the clay and te get 
up many times during tbe night. 
The mild and the extraord!llary ef
fect of Swamp-Root is oon realized. 
It stands the h;ghest for itis wonder
ful cures of the most distres!;;ing 
cases. If you need a medicine. you 
should ba.ve t.he best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar 
sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root and a book that tells 
more .about it, both sent a·bsolutely 
free by mail. Address Dr. Hilmer & 
Co.; Bin~wmton , N. Y. When writ
ing, mention that you read this gen
erous 'offer in the G<>spel·Advocate. · 

in every direction. He sa.ys that prac
b ;ally all mining machinery is al
ready American, and refe,rs to a rumor 
tu the effect that there is an ·American 
movement to ca.pture and effect a p00! 

of all the poorer Rand mines. 

One of the largest meteors ever se"en 
fell ·bet.ween the Pueblos of Los Mo
linas and Altar, in Sonora, Mexico. on 
Jrme 11 at 10 o'clock in the morning. 
Although the sun was high, the 
meteor illuminat cl the . sky anrl 
seemed to have burst at the horizon. 
E! Progresso, a Spani b paper received 
i 1 Tucson, contain an article describ
iug the sh~k at Altar and the terror 
of the people when the meteor tell. 
The people thought tue sJ1ock wa an 
earthquake. An e:\."']Jloring party will 
search for Nie place where the meteor 
fell. 

Thous·:mds of people- men. women. 
and children-campini.r on the border 
of the Kiowa-Apache-Comanche reser
rnt.ions in Oklahoma. Territory await
ing the openini.r of that land to set
tlement, are in destitute circum
stances, according to Dr. J. J. McKen
na, who has just returned from 
tht' scene. " Twenty thousand men. 
women. and children are massed ou 
the border. and half of them are ut
tPrly destitute.'' said Dr. ft'Kenna. 
"Only a small percentage have even 
tents to sleep in. but huddle under 
'\1 agons and tree .•· 

The Tennes ee rop report for thP 
week ending on fonday June 24. is
s1'ed by Director unn, says: "o,·er 
th<' greater portio of the-eastern sec
t!on the rainfall for the week was ex
ct-ssive, interrupting farm work, such 
:.ts plowing and cultivating. hairves<f:fog 
of hay and 'f'hea.t . and also damaging 
some lowland crops 'b.r overflow: while 
in the middle <alld western sections 
clear skies prevailed almost every day. 
'l'he la t two clay of the week were 
aim fair in the east. The weath~r 
was warm in all Fections during the 
entfre week. with unusually~high tem
p<'rature the last three days. In the 
middle and westnn sections the !'llt
ting of wheat, clover, and hay pro
gressed rapidly and under the most 
f,\\·oroblt- conditions: a large propor
tion of tht> wheat i. in shock. !<Ontt' 

nf it thra.'<bed. and the cro-p will nn 
doubt prove exceptiouall~- flne . ~fltch 

clO\·er and other ha.' - was sa,·ed in fin t
t'<'ndition. Whilt> the clear. dry 
" ·..,atht-r in the idcllP and we:;ten1 
st"ction:; was just what was needed for 
ha.\•ing and for arvesting whe-a.t. a 
ccntinuance of these conditions for 
more tilian n. few days longer .wonld 
have an unfavorable effect on growin:r 
crops; in some localities rain would 
nmv be beneficial to corn and cotton, 
.hut no serious complaints of Jack of 
ri.in have yet been received. Corn 
C'Ontinnes to look well : it .made very 
g0od growth during- the week. nncl 
i .~ genera Hy well cultivated and some 
of it laid by. Cotton is still small, but 
the ·high temperiature of the week iWas 
favorable to it. and the outlook i s 
ruore encouraging now than -.it almo.·t 
:11;y previous time thii< sea&Qa. Oat" 
di<l well during the week. and are geu
e,-all,v promising a good crop. To
b:wco is in fine cond ition and makin"' 
s<i tisfactory progress. Iri h potatoes 
are reported to be a very good crop, 
and but little complttint of bugs is 
noted. weet potatoes are doing only 
fairly well as a rule. Peanuts are in 
very fine condition generally. The 
wt.>ather of the week was favorable to 
J'<'as, millet. melons, berries, grapes, 
g·arclen truck, and minor crops •gen
cral1y. Peaches are st:i.ll reported as 
1>romising a good crop, while apples 
will apparently average about half a 
crop." 
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Catarrh, a Deep-seated Blood Dis
ease, Cured when Treated 

with B. B. B. 

Trial Treatment Free. 

If you have triM snuff, vapor, smok 
ing. or internal remedies and still 
have a return . of the catarrh symp
toms, it Is because these remedies 
were not strong enough to reach the 
catarrhal poison in the blood and ex
pel it. It matters not how obstinate 
th~·case nor what other treatments 
or remedies have failed to do, B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) always prompt
ly reaches the real trouble and fairly 
roots out and drains from the system 
the bad catarrhal poison in the bloo<J 
which causes catarrh. Botanic Blood 
Balm (B. B. B.) alone can do this. 
B. B. B. is different from any other 
remedy, as it goes to tbe very seat of 
blood dist-ascs. Hence the cures 
made by Blood Balm are perma
nent for the simpl~ reason that the 
poison being entirely driven from the 
sy 1.em, no return of the disease is pos
sible: besides, B. B. B. also makes the 
blood pure and rich. Here is one cure 
of over one thousand on file: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knott, of Butler street, At
lanta, had for years a very trouble
some nasal catarilb. So l)lltirely bas 
its nature been that she frequentl~· 

blew small pieces of bone from her 
mouth and nose. The discharge wa,, 
copious and ,·ery offensive. Her gen
eral health became greatly impaired, 
.with poor appetite and weak, thin 
blood. Three bottles of Botanic Blood 
Balm worked on her like magic. Not 
a symptom has returned in over three 
years, and she is completely restored 
to health. Tf you have any symptoms 
of catarr.h, headache. noises in th11 
head, dropping in the throat, bad 
hearing, mucuos discharges, or any 
blood taint, a · treatment with B. B. :a. 
will cure to say cured. Try It. At 
drue- stores, $1. To convince you, a 
trial treatment of B. B. B. will be sent 
free and prepaid by writing to BLOOD 
BALM CO'ZIIP ANY, 15 Mitchell street, 
Atlanta, Ga. Describe your trouble 
and free medical advice will be given. 

,\ terrific- storm strnck Pit ts burg. 
l'a .. and \'ieh1ity o ne day last .week. 
The lightning and thunder wert• prae
t ;eall,,· .. orntinuou" for thirty minut-es . 
th<• wind altainiug a ,·e lo<.'ity of a 

l11!1t<lrt>cl miles an hour. and fort_y-six 
i .-d1Ps of rai11 fell. 011e wo man was 
i ll~ta n t ly ki !led l>.v lig:h'tit i ngt and 1-;e,·
c ra I pit·nic parties were panit~ 

stricken. In Homestead, Pa .. a. 11lllU
l11·r of people were struck by frght
ning. The .waters rushed down the 
hills around the town and literally 
c-1!gulfed it . The dam.age clone may 
rE>ach many thousands of dollars. 

BELLS 
Stet"I Al:oy l"burch anti fi'chool Bt•ll fl. ~nd foJ' 
Cata11..:ue. The «. "'· R •:I. t. ('II •• 11 lll~beru, O. 

Oplu.M cocA~:WHllKY 
-~· .~~ r£.:!'"*•- S 1- a IV. --

Treatm911.t -· il~ a. M. WOOL.L.llY; M. D., Atlanta, Qa. 

• 
THEY · 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
Tire A.corn Silver Company's Tab!<: 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks ........ 11.98 

American \Vatches (one-xear guaran-
tee) ............ *1.00, 111.26, 11. 76 

Charcoal Furnaces .............. Jl, 36 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Fou~rd Si_lb in Blues and Blacks, ..,,9C 

wtth white spots and figures . ... ""' 

23--inch Foulard Silks in all C 
shades ............... .. ..... . .... J9 

24-inch Satin Finish Foulards . . .. . 49C 
~tra qualitY. Satin Foulards, 24 . 6gC 

mches, ch01<:e styles ......... . . 

All our Jl.2!; Foulards reduced to . . $I 

Black Dress Goods. 
We are showing all the new 

materials in black, such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Ch ene, Albatross, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Solie!, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. 

RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

A.xminster Carpets- lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard . . . ... .. . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all 8C 
new designs-per yard. . . . . . . . . . 5 

150 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brt15SelS Car-
pets, usually sold for SJ.; our C 
price .. ..... ......... .. .... . . . . .. 75 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $]o. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level , 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Airl 

Mineral Watersl 

Monteagl e , Lookout Moun\&111, 
Elallt Brook S prlllg•, Monte Sllllo, 
ElllUll Sprlllp, N toholao11 Sprlllg•. 
&eer•heba Sprlllp, Pemvale Sprlllp, 

. Killpto11 Sprlllp, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for ~legantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
T llAHIC MQll . 

NASHVILLE , TENN . 

·GOSPEL AD 0 ' 1' ·. 

ARKA.NSA . 

Chester, June 27.-This leaves me in 
'l llleeting at this point; the intere t 
lip to this time has been very good. 
We have no church building here, but 
tht> Sout,hern -Methodist have opened 
the doors of their church and we are 
holding our meeting in it. From here 
1 go to Bluff City, Kan. l\lost of my 
time this summer is taken up in this 
Si..at-e and at -a fow points in Kansas. 
I have closed out business in Indian 
Turitory, and in the future I will be 
in the field as usual. I have received 
a. letter from Brother C. C. Parker, 
a!'king me to meet him at Fawn, I. 
T., on the fir t Monday in August to 
moderate for him in a discussion in 
which he will engage at that place. 

J. '"- TOWRY. 

MAINE. 

Portland, June 22.- 1 returned last 
Saturday from Danforth, ,where I had 
.IM-en preaching the .gospel for t.wo 
weeks. Danforth is a new field; and 
there are many new fields in Maine 
where the go~pel has never been 
p:reached •in it-s simplicity. Brother 
C. M. Daggart moved from Pennsyl
rn.nia to Danforth, and wrote to the 
Portland brethren for help; this is 
h<•w I came to be at that place. As a 
rt=sult of the meeting, there were 
seven baptisms and five persons who 
ha.d previously been baptized by the 
Baptists rejected humaniSllll to st.and 
with us on the teachings of Christ. 
This makes a new congregation of 
fourteen members. May they be faith
ful to the Lord. I hope to hold an
other meeting for them in the fall. 

CHARLES .BLACK. 

TEN ESSEE. 

Bellbuckle, June 24.--0n the fir t 
Lord's day night in June I began a 
meeting at unnyside schoolhouse, on 
the Shelbyville pike, three miles from 
Bellbuckle; the m eeting closed on 
the night of. the fourth Lord's day. 
We had night meetiings, except on Sun
days. Considering the very busy time 
with farmers, we had a .:plend.id meet
ing. There were eleven additions.-
ten b y baptism, one from the Baptists. 
and several from the Methodists. 
Sunny-side is a mission point. where 
D'rother R. ff. Hoover has been preach
ing irregul~rly for a number of years, 
sowing the seed of the kingdom of 
Christ. The harvest has lbeen reaped 
only in part. We organized a Sunday
school, with about thirty members, 
who will meet each L<>rcl's day, have 
the emblems, and worship Goel as did 
the apostles . This place is a hotbed 
of ~[ethodists and Pl:esbyterians. 
among whom .we caused no little un
easiness and confusion. They did 
m1:ch to hinder the meeting, but at 
grew all the morf'. I pray God's bless
ings upon the little band of Chri,~

tian". )1a,v t.hf'ir numbers incrt"aS<". 
H. 8. "N'1'~J ,, '0:"1. 

TEXAS. 

Worthitm, June 24.- Brother D. A. 
L-t>ak. of Timpson, Texas, closed a two
week' meeting with the C'hur<'h at 
this place last night .. having prf'aehed 
a "erit"s of strong. logi<'al sermons. 
J.~ight added to tht> church were the 
visible results from all sources. 

. E. PR{)("fJ<;R. 

J .ustin, June 27.- I am now holding 
'.I. meeting at this place, and up to date 
there has been one C'Onfession. From 
her1> I will go to Mount Calm to 
preach a .series of sermons. Pro-

tracted meetings have ·been arranged 
for me, after these meetings, as fol
k.ws: .Darthie, I. T., to begin on July 
9 and continue until July 16; Cedar 
Creek camp meeting, Hill County, to 
begin on Friday n ight before the third 
Lc.rd's da.y in July and continue over 
thL fourth Lord 's day; Nolanville 
ct:mp meeting, Bell ounty, T exas, t1) 
bt·gin on Friday night before t he first 
Lord's day in A gust and continue 
over the second wrd's day; Corinth, 
Ark.. to begin on Friday nigih t before 
the third Lord's day iUJ August and 
continue over the fourth Lord's day; 
Doniphan, ~\lo., to begin on Friday 
night before the first . Lord's day in 
September and continue over t he sec-
011d Lord's d• y; ~fcCondy, :Miss., to 
begin on Frida.y night before the 
third Lord's day in September and 
cvntinue over the fourth Lord' d.ay ; 
I~ rkins, Tenn., to begin on Friday 
1:ight before the first Lord's day in 
0.:·tober. I shall s pend the latter par l 
o f October aml all cYl November in 
Oklahoma Terri tory. Brethren, be 
nady for the meetings. Have plenty 
"' good lights and song books, talk 
up the meetings, and pray and la.tor 
for success. J. H. LAWSON. 

A Debate in West Virgini a. 

Please announce in your excellent 
paper that a debate will be held at 
·Merrill Chapel, twelve miles south of 
Parkersburg, \V. Va., beginning on 
July lJ. W. B. l leVey, of the church 
of hrist, and J. N. Holt, of the M. 
E. Church, South, will discuss six 
proi)ositions, covering about -.ill the 
differences 'between the church of 
Cln'!St aud the Methodist Church. All 
who attend will be treated to an in
teresting discussion. I will go with 
Brother' ?llcVey a s his .moderator. 

Those wi-shiRg information a•bout 
how to reach t e place of debate 
I Id ' "t . s 1ou wn e to ~oah McDougal, 

Vienna, \V.' Va. D. W. HARKI::'i'S. 

CURE CAT ARRH NOW. 

The Best Season of the Year to 
Make a I,asting Cure. 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure has un
doubtedly cured more cases of ca
tarrh, obronehitiis. and ast.hma than 
any othn remf'<ly in existenc e. lt 
eradicates the dis.ease by killing the 
germs, which are the cause of all ca
tarrhal diseases. Now, a warm 
weather is coming on, is the most fa
vorable time for making a complete 
and lasting cure. 

Dr. Bio ser"s Catarrh Cure is put up 
i11 boxes containing enough medicine 
for one month's treatment, which is. 
sent, postpaid, for $1. A trial sample 
,will be mailed free to any sufferer 
who ha. never tried t.he rernf'<ly. 
\\'ritf' or order at once, addr~sing Or. 
.T. W. Blosser & Ron. 29 Broad street, 
.\ tlanta, (h"I. 

Joe M. Shelton. Wa lter La wrence. 
(Formerly with John 

____ Ramag~ & Son .) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North Colle&e Stt e e t . 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and. we will save you rponey. 

rllEPllOIE IO. 10. J. C. TUHEU, S1l11man. 

Send ~1s $1.25 a d ge1 a. copy of ".-\t 
the Feet of Jesu.~." 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Pro•e it on • etubbor n cue of p imp lea, eczema 
~etter, en aipelaa, ulcen, or any eruptio·o. The 
cure i1 JH'nD&nent. 60 cents a bo:1 a t d ruj( ri lta 
or b7 mail, po~eaid. Back: up fta s ood work 
with Bei1keU11 Medicated Soap. ~ centt1. 

• .JOIUl8TON, HOLL OW i\ Y & CO., 
6 81 Commerce 8t. , Pla11•4e l•lt.la. 

ol Your Olutmt.•tU l8 the best I ever used fOI' I 
tho skin. l! your soap ls •• good. I want It." 
- Hanle Battle, St'quln. Te:uu•. 

The Epworth League 
CONVENTION 

SAN FRANCISCO 
The only lines offering superior ad

vantages and special service to San 
~'rancisco are the N-:u1hville, Chatta
nooga and t. Louis; t-he lllinois 
Central; the Wabash; and the Santa. 
Fe. Leadng Nashville on Tuesday, 
July 9, a sleeper will be attached to 
a specially conducted Epworth League 
train, leadng Kansas City on Wednes
day, July 10, at 11 o'clock A.M. This 
special train will ·top at Las Vegas 
Hot prings , KM.; Santa Fe; Pueblo ; 
the Indian village, Williams (for 
t h.e Grand Ca ii.on of Arizona); and 
Los Angeles. From that point it will 
go via the Southern Pacific Railroad 
to ·San l<'rancisco. Returning, t h is 
special train will •pass through scenic 
Colorado, with stop-overs at Salt Lake 
{"ity, Colorado prings, Denver, and 
Pueblo. This is the route to t.'lke if 
you ·want to ee all the beautiful 
scenery in the West. 

Send in your uanies, .with $6.50 for 
reservation on the special train, to 

WILLL\.M SMITH, Jr., 
Commercial Agent, I. C. R. R ., 

Nashville, Tenn. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CO"TRACTOR.S. 

We gu,.rantee to furnish "nd hang wa ll paper 
cheaper th"n anybody . Write tor samples and 
prices . 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHURCH ~c.t.t.JJ:li ILYMYER.- ~~ EIX.X.S. DLUIWD. 
to ClncinnaU Bell Foundry Co.. ClllcllulMI. I. 

M~n~on this paper 

£PW ORTH 
LEA GU£ 
CONV£NTION 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
JtJL Y 18·21, l901 

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY 

O FFERS EXCELLENT SERVICE FROM 

ATLANTA. CHA TT ANOOGA 
·AND NASHVIUE 

through St. Louis or Memphis where direct 
connections are rruide with all lines to the West 

rare 5.5.30 " Cllatta nooge RouD4 { 
$60.00 from Atlanta } ror tlle 

51.75 " Nashville Jrip 
Tickets on sale July 5 to 12, and at some 
points 13th. Final limit.Aug. 31. 1901 . 

Solid Vestibuled Trains to St. Louls. 
Through Sleepers to Memphis. 

J, H. LA TIMER, Soutbern Passeager Ap•t, 
9tlt & Merket Sta •• Cllattanooga, T-

H. F. SMITH, 
TRAFFIC MANAGER. 

W. L Di\NLlY, 
GEN "L PA•S. AQT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN . 

Write us for estimates on pr inting. 
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Dollars 
Saved 

by using 
PEAR.LINE. 
You sa.vo a 
few cents by 
buyini some 
chea.p wash

ing powder, but you 
lose a hundred tim.es 

as much in dama.ge to your 
clothes. Where's the ecbn
om.y 7 They are entirely dif
ferent from PEARLINE, 
which is absolutely harmless, 
and cheapest to use. 6-'0 

Pearline - Sa. ving 

The Word of God in Conversion. 

Looking· toward the gospel of Christ, 
Da,·id said: ··The la.w of the Lord is 
p..rfect. con\"erting the soul."' This 
mu t refer to wicked people ;who 
need conYersion; it i:s perfect for 
them, perfect to convert them. fuul 
S<tys: ·'The go pel is the 
pewer of God unto -sah·atiou."' He 
does not say the gospel is •· a power,'" 
but "the power."' Thi is equal to 
D-.tdd's declaration: ·· 'lhe law of the 
Lord is perfect, com·erting the soul.'' 
I1! 1 Thess. :?: 13 Paul says: ··Ye re
c.-t:ved the word of God, 
which effectually worketh also in you 
that believe:· .\n effectual work i,,; a 
complete work, a finished work, a per
fPct work. If one ays it ·workR only in 
the believer, let him. read H.om. 10: 

H-17: ··How hall they belie,·e in him 
o! whom they ha '"e not hea.fd 'l 

So then faith ,cometh by hea1·
ing. If he says none but saints can 
bt>lie,·e, let him reacl .James 2: l!l: 

··Thou belic,·est that there ig one 
God; thou doe ·t well: the lle'"ils also 
bt:lieve, and tremble ... 

But why i · it that we null no 'hris
tians, churches, nor. auy fruits of .ue 

pirit in the heatheu lands "here the 
l::lible has never gone:> .Because t.he 
pirit operates through mean:;, anti 

the means are not there. 'lhi · i · a 
<'lear and conclushe refutation of the 
dire<'t-immediate-operahon the<>r~· · 

J. \\' .. \'IKISSO:\. 

Hailey-Dunn Debate. 

Some time in )Lay Dr. J. W. Hailey, 
o• i'iutt. '.renu., ·announce<.l iu the 
Hohenwald hronicle that the long
talked-of debate between J. vV. Hailey 
(:\lethodist) and John E. Dunn (CIH;s
tian) would begin at Buffalo \"alley, 
Tenn., near this pla.ce, on J1.1ne 8. 
Or. Hailey was infQrmed that Brnther 
Dunn was in Texas and knew nothing 
of it. He replied that we could have 
Brother Dunn or some one else there 
n t the time or tet the matter alone. 
\\'.e then consulted with' Brother G. A. 
Hunn, and he came to fill Brother 
.lohn E. Dunn's place. 

The debate began on June 8 at 10:30 

.\d\L The proposition discu-sse<l was: 
··Baptism in water i · for (unto)" the 
remi ion of past sins. Brother 
Dunn affirmed; Dr. Hailey denied. 
Bc,th morning and afternoon of ..ne 
first. day each speaker was allowed 
OI\t hour. On the next day each 
speaker occupied one hour and •was 
to do so each nigh't until Wednesday 
night; but Dr. Hailey did not put in 
hi appearance at any of the night 
ervices or during the remainder of 

the time on which they •had agreed. 
Dr. Hailey seemed to want to be fair 
and honest in dealing with God' word, 
and made .a good effort to .hold up his 
teaching; but, like .the house built 
or. t.he sand, when Bible facts ca=e 

against it. the foundation would not 
·1and. 

GO PhL AP\ ULA I l· Tu1 ·11sll.\Y .. lt'LY -1, 1!101. 

.\ s Brother Dunn was preparing to 
ltnve. M r . G. L. Hensley (Methodist) 
<"ame to the place of debate and '.!?rO
poscd to take up the same subject for 
fcur night.· . whic·l1 [>ropositiou was 
rendily acceptC'd and the agreement 
:<i.gned . The debate la ·ted four 
nights. and ' as .well attended. )[r. 
HE-nsley evade<! the subj~t and made 

hi" arguments entirely on faith alone. 
Wt were "'·ell pleased with Brother 
D1.nn"s work. and see no reason why 
mu<'h good will not re ult from 
the discus:;ion. Brothee Dunn stands 
firmly on the topic under <'onsidera
tic>n, and ,,;11 not let his opponent 
pull him from the subject. Brother 
Dt•nn Jpft us on June 17 for Terrell, 
T"xao;, where he .will spend some time 
in meetings. \\"e pray the Lord to 
bless him in his noble work. 

nh·er~idt•. Tt'nn. J-f. ~. ~f:\XN. 

Jt is an nndeniable fact that the 
chur<'hcs are failing to exercise thar 
wholesome rlis<'ipline which they 
should. Oa ncing is tolerated by mo t 
of t.he chur{'ht>R ·without. an,\· protest. 
:\I any professed Christians think noth
iug- or playing cards. The church 
a 11d tlw world are so close together 
that it is almost impossible to clis· 
tinguish one from t.he other. The 
cl!t1reh is not dead to the •World. 
God will not ble ·s a worldly churdt. 
:'\c man is a Christian until he is 
S< par:ih' from the wol'!d. Christians 
an· to he a p<.•euliar people. zealous 
o! good work;;. The Bible 11owbe1;e 
f\·a<>h<'" that they arc to bl' zealous in 
" ·oddly t·11te1·tainnwnts. Gambling. 
drtinkennt\!'s . fon1icatio11- ahnost e,·_ 

Pry <'l1arad<'r of sin i>; tolerated in 
lht ch111·eh without any sl•rious t'ffort 
t,1 c-hcek it. Paul doe. not admoni><h 
the Christian to ;;eek the things Of 
thi,, world: .. rr y then !be risen with 
Cln·ist . seek the .·e things ·which are 
above. whert' Christ .~itteth on t.he 
right hand of <iod. 'ct your affection 
011 things abo,·e, not on things on 
th,, earth. ~·or ,Yl' are dead, and your 
l ift i>< hid with Christ in God . 
~101 tify tht>refore your rnernbers which 

ar" npou the earth; fornication, un-
1·l<·anness. inor<linate affection, evil 
<'OPl'tipiH·ence. and COYetousness. 
whid1 is idolatry: for which things' 
sake the wrath of God <.'Ometh on the 
<·hildrt'n of disobedience: in the which 
ye al~o walked som<' time, wheu y,• 
liH·d in them. But now ye also put 
off all tht• <'; angl'r, wrath. malice. 
hlasplwm,v. filthy communication out 
o' your mouth. Lie not one to {lD

other, seeing that .'·e ha,·e put off tne 
old man with his deeds; and haYe put 
011 the new man. which i>; renewed 
in knowledge after the image of him 
that crea tecl him.'' The Bible abounds 
in just :<ueh admonitio11~. Still. some 
(.'bristiau8 are de,·otin.r their ener
gies to tne ·purification of the tate 
and politics. \\'e are for the encour
ag-ement of every moral force; but 
Christians should purge out the 
leaven of world lines· before it leavens 
the whole lump, rather than devote 
their time and energie to criticising 
the officers of the city and tate for 
a failure to enforce the laws. A.re 
we faithful to the •highest and best 
la0w of all, the Jaw of God? The 
blood-bought church. will never do 
the work it should do so long us we 
neglect to comply with the law of the 
Lord, whi<'h i · perfect. COU\'erting the 
soul. 

I., 1 • •·'J~~i!:f.~~~!:-!!~1 II .. If' Jbte.......i.Ez&eraal orlteh.has 
............ PllM the Germ Pllecare fall1 
to011n, -IDMantandpennanentrellef. Wrlte atonce. 
a. .... ~"9..21' Lad St., CbaetaaaU. o. 

Subsorlbe for the Gospel Advocate. 

THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress. 

It possesse many advantages over other beds, among which are: lt is 
much cleaner than hair; it will never mat or pa.ck; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy; it will wear for years; it is non-ta.eked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requires no renovating; should the tickmg become 
soiled, it may be easily removed and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair ma.ttre s (costing four time the amount) 
in cleanliness, comfort, and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices and terms to suit everybody-vi.,,.: 

The Hard ing Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. . 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
J . P. ATKISSON, President. 

WEST NASHVILLE, TENN. 

PRICES OF HYMN BOOKS 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 SO 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . . . 5 70 
Per hundred, not prepaid....... .. 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy , by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 60 

~ 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per doo:en, by mall, prepaid .. .... 7 00 
Per hundred , not prepaid. .. . . . . . 45 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid...... . 2 25 
Per hundred, not prepaid...... . .. 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by ma.II, prepaid ..... $ O 25 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid.. . . . . . 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid . .. . .... . . 18 00 

V OIClt O F PRAISE. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .. . . $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. . .... 3 35 
Per hundred, not pr~na Id . . . . . . . . . 20 00 

WORD l!lDITION-BOARDS. 

Slagle copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ O 10 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid O 65 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid........ O 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid..... . . . .. 5 00 

W ORDS OF TRU TH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy. by mail, prepaid .. . . $ 0 40 
Per dozen, by express, not prl'pald 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid... . .. 4 40 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. . .... . . 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid .. . . $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 SO 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid... . . . 5 60 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . .. .... .. 35 00 

S!ngle copy, by mail, prepaid ... . . $ O 15 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 1 50 
Per dozen , by ma.II, prepaid. . . . . . 1 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... IO 00 

WO-RD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ O 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid....... 2 25 
Per hundred , not prepaid.......... 14 00 

C HRI STIAN H Y M NS AND WORDS OF TRU TH- C ombine d. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. ~1USIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ..... $ O 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen, by ma.II, prepaid.. .. . . . 7 20 
Per hundred, not prepaid... ... ... 45 00 

Single copy , by mall, prepaid .... $ O 75 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 7 50 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 9 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid...... . .. 60 00 

Christi1:1.n Hymns nud \~ o., ... or Prn.1se , combiued 1 sumt:' price as <"hrislie.n Hymn and 
Words or Trutb , combined. 
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Per hundred, not prepaid. .. . ...... 35 00 1 Per hundred, not prepaid... . . . . .. . 15 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ..... $ 0 60 I Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ O 25 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 • Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid...... . 7 10 Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ...... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... 45 00 Per hundred, not prepaid......... 18 00 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 

I filled my regular appointment, 
&:Jem, Dyer Count.,v, on fourth Lord's 
day and night in June. There are 
fine opportunities before the Salem 
congregation for doing good if all the 
mt:mbeors will do their duty. 

Brother R. C. Bell filled Brother G. 
D. Smith' appointment at Bogota, 
l>yer County, on the nfth Lord's day 
in June. For its exi tence the con
gregation at Bogota. is largely in
dt-obted to Brother D. R. Rivers, of 
:\lount Pelia. He went throng~ cold 
ancl heat, ·wet and dry, and at bis own 
cl!arges, to plant the seed of the Jdng
dom in that neighborhood. Brother 
G<"orge mitb, father of Brother G. D . 
'mith. also labored a great deal with 
llrother Rivers in this work. Bo,,<>"Ota 
is the home of Brother Alex
ander )fitchell, once a very worldly 
man 11nd whose conversion is due 
largely to Brother Rivers' preaching. 
Lh-otber Mitchell is doing a good 
work for the Lord in West T ennes
see and Eastern Mi ouri. He is 
rwrft>ctly satisfied with God's methods 
and condemn all additions or sub-
r.ractions. • 

Brother .\. P. Jobns!>u, of Hunting
don, i>1 another We t Tennessee 
preaC'her .who is doing a good work. 

Brother A. o. Colley, of Colle~e 
Gro\Te, is a young man W'ho is. verv 
. uC'<'e. sful in building up the ~{aster's 
kingdom . 

Brother Jt~ihu ' ott, of Newburg, is 
putting in full time in the service of 
t be illaster. He is one of God's grand
e!;t men. His preaching a.nd life are 
<·on istent. 

Brother J. A. Carter, of Gates, is an 
old soldier of the cross. I suppose 
tlia t Brother Carter has clone mor& 
preaching in " 'e t Tennes ee than any 
other man. He has planted congre
g-..:tions, at bis own charges, and then 
lh·ed to see some of them captured by 
the society element, now at work in 
thi& State. Some congregations which 
h,. planted .would now close the doors 
of their meetinghouses against his 
preaching. How very sad! 

One of the ociety preachers said 
not Jong ago: ·· Tenne ee is the bat
tle ground now." Then I say: •ro bat
tle let. us go. In all the history of ear
n.a i wa.rfare no soldier wa · ever con
,, icier~ very brave who would not 
meet the foe in open field. These 
men, who are trying to •· take Ten
ncs ee for Christ," have •many times 
tx,en. challenged to open field combat, 
and as many times ha\Te they refu ed. 
A "bushwhacking" warfare seems to 
be preferable to them. To convince 
the readerrs of the Gospel Advocate 
that we are not joking about this mat
tn, .( )lereby promise and pledge my
"elf to furui ha man at any time that 
will deny, in open daylight, in open 
fiE-ld of hattle, the scripturalness of 
s<>cietiei;;, in trumental music in the 
" o rsh i p. etc. 

The congregation ut llfount Hermon, 
n(·ar HiC'kman, Ky ., has challenged \V. 
U. 'heffer to open field combat. As 
yei it is not known what he will do 
about it. but the correspondence rela
t;ve t the matter '"ill be furnished 
!-O<ln, so that all may reud what was 
~n id by both parties. In a congrega-
t ior. in this (Obion) county, where 
they put an organ in the church 
against the will of a great num·~r of 
the members, one man, called a 
·• brother,'· .was talking to a man of 
the world about the matter, and said: 
" My children like the organ, and I 
like it: .and if they put it out of the 
church, I will take my children and 
:,"O to the Methodist hurch." In 
~"J}('a.king of the narrowness of those 

GOSPEL AD ' OCA" 

who oppose the organ, he furthe1· 
s:• id: ·'I'll bet you a dollar that not 
one of these fellows ·who oppose the 
crgan .would 'set up' a. glass of beer 
to a fellow." This conver ation w.as 
bttween a man of the .world .and one 
who claims to be a follower of Christ. 
T ·uppose, then, from this mun's view 
p<.oint, a man's Christianity is to be 
mea.sured by his favoring the organ 
in the worship and his liberality in 
" setting 11p •· beer for his brother to 
drink. 

Brethren of West Tennessl'e, go to 
work to increase the circulation of thl' 
Gospel Advocate; it will do you good. 

JOHN R. WII1LIAMS. 

Helping Oneself. 

An eminent author bas published a 
·book entitled '' 'Self-Help." The theme 
i"" interesting, ancl the treatment fas
cinating. The most that men do is 
intended to help themselves; some Jive 
for this alone. But the course by 
. which men seek to 1*11efit themselves 
often p roves vain. Instead of fur
thering their own ends and promoting 
their own comfort and happiness, they 
are working against their own inter
est. Thi is true not. only of dee and 
crime, but also of '.I laro-e part of the 
more erious work of life. 

The best way to help one _·elf is to 
help others. This is not. the view 
worldly men take. They imagine that 
thr m~re they do for others, the less 
they ha,·e left for tbemseh'es: they 
get all they c11n, give as little as pos
sible, and keep all they can; they do 
'not gh·e to help the poor, to bui ld 
great institutions for educational and 
charitable uses, because they believe 
that giving will diminish their store 
and weaken themseh'es; they give, 
when they give at ull. in such a w:iv 
that all men will know it in order to 
make it .work for their good af~r all; 
they give for themselves. and not for 

others. 
How difficult it is t.o keep self from 

h:,ving too prominent a part! Is it 
easy for the preacher to keep self out 
of his sermon, for the singer to keep 
self out of the song, for the wor hiper 
t,-, keep self out of the praye-r·? Xa
tnre clamors for self. Wbile the spi1it 
st:eks after God '<Ind the good of others, 
the tle,;h still pushes self to the front. 

If we could only understand, and 
have coun1ge to trust, the philosophy 
of the gospel, we should ha,·e little 
trcuble about self. The science of 
Christianity re\'erses nearly all the 
maxim of the world and a II the wis.
dvm of the sages. He that will ave 
his life must lose it, and he that will 
Iese his life for the sake of righteous
ne.ss shall save it. He that will be 
the greatest must condescend to be 
servan of all. He that will be rich
est must give all he has; •he shall have 
:i. hundredfold in tbi .world, and. in 
the world to come, e\-erla.sting life. 
~o man s hall ever find h iLppiness 

while seeking it for himself. The elf
centered man cannot be happy. He 
may find gold, he may acquire knowl
edge, he may achieve fame, he may 

have plea ure in the world; but all 
these cannot pour one ray of genuint> 
bliss into a self-centered sou l. ~t 
one who is 11.lihappy do what he can 
ito relieve the sorrows of others, and 
0

bis own sorrow will be turned into 
joy; let the burdened soul do .what h~ 
can to bear the -burdens of others, and 
hh own burdens shall become light as 
air; let him whose life is bitter begin 
to do what he can to sweeten the lives 
of others, and his own life will become 
S-\\ eeter still. Lt't him whose life is 
narrow do what he can to enlarge the 
lh es of other· and his o.wn life will 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 

MANUFACTURERS 

JESSE FREN H, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

REPRESENTATI V ES 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A Jong and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pian06 has rendered our repi::e
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliab~. 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

We '1'.>ill rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN • 

-r~99~~999~~~9;~:~~9;~9;~~99999~~~~ 

i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., 

i FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
I S THE STORE OF 

I Abernathy, Langham & Shook, 
I Clothiers and Furnishers. 
I Satlafactlon Guaranteed. 
~ We cordlally Invite you to call. 217-219 Public Square (South side ). 
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••• MONTBAGLB .•• 
At this delightful resort, on the top or the Curn~erlnud )fountains, 2,200 feet above the sea, 

above the mosquitoes 1Lud ma11'ria, and blessed with dehciou;ly cool n1fZhts Rud days, there 
are provided ror the summer of 1001 much more thnn the us ual opportunities for spec1ul in
struction tt.nd wb lesome entertainment and recreation. 'l'he season will open .July 3, and 
continue ror Hfty·ei1Zht d><ys. 'lne Summe r chool~ prov ide es1 eciiilly for 1hree courses in the 
English Hible and Junior und Primary Sunday hool Normal Uourses, beside; courses in 
En~lish; the languages, l\ncient und modern; lh e scieuc .. s, ruusic. u.rt, exprtssion, ph\Eical 
educat1on

1 
e1c. A speciu.l feature is the ~ummer Session of 1he New York School of Expres

sion. A lU. " f?~ number or Hible lectures, as well as smeutitic u.LJd lilerury Jectures1 have been 
armuged . 

Gre .. tly reduced mtes, in most cases the round trip for one !di"'. may h<' had iit all stations. 
Uos.rd at1d otb .. r expenses very low. For information, udctress 

i W. R. PAYNB, B usiness Ma11a<TCr, lHnnten&ele-. re11n_: I 
&o+ooooooooooaooooooooooo•oo ooo ooooo ocoooo~o~ooooo~oooooooo~ooo o o~ oooooooco...J 

New Spring Shoes and Slippers 
OF THE BEST MAKES, _AT POPULAR PRICES. 

Special Discounts to Ministers and their Families. 

Ladies' Shoes and Slippers, $1.50, $2.00, $2 50, and $3.00. 
Men's Shoes, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. 

Boys' and Mis ses' Shoes, $ 1 .oo, $ 1 .50, and $2'.oo. 
Children's and I n fants' Shoes, 50c, 75c, and $1.00. 

WALTER 0. W IN STEAD, 
508 Church Str eet. 

ul'<·ome l>road and deep and rich. 
•· Cive, and it shall be given unto y_ou: 
g;:,ocl meao;ure, pressed down, and 
,.,ha ken together, and runninor O\·er.'' 

When life'.· utmost n~rgt> shall bL' 

r .. ach ed and we ,,ha![ look bad;: on t.he 
jnur11ey, the onl) part that "ill afford 
u;; any comfort a.ud satisfaction will 
b·• that which we have devoted to hel1>
ing others. 1h u shall we see- and 
Jmow thut all \\e have done for self 
a lone is nothing but wood. hay. and 
st t:bble, .whi<"h, like a parchment 
:·c.roll. shall shrivel up and turn to 
cit-ad ashes in the fla.nws of t he judg
ment· of God; while all tiha.t we b· >e 
done for others with a s incere heart 
i!;' gold, silYer, and preciou · t-0nes, 
built into the kingdom of God to en
dure forever.-."ew York Oh1istian 
Advocate. 

NA$HVILLE, TENN. 

1 H .. F. BROWN 

) ' 

Monument , Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, 



Off for West Texas. 

In P ·a ul's letter to the saints at 
Rome (1: 11, 12) he said: "I long to 
see you, that I may impart unto yot! 
some spiritual gift, to the end ye may 
·be established; that is, that I may be 
comforted t-0gether with you by the 
nu:tual faith both of you and me." 
l want to say to the few hretliren out 
West who are so anxious for me to 
come, that the feeling of my heart to 
reeet them is akin to the feeling of 
the man who wrote the words which 
I have quoted. There is truly a sweet 
comfo1·t in the mutual f.aith of the gos
pel, and this is the "spiritual gift" 
to which Paul referred. The time has 
now come for me to go. ~Iy address 
i<; changed from At-0ka, I. T., to 'l'ur
kf'y. Texas. My nearest railroad ta
tion i.s Estelline, thirty miles away. 

All .who wish to cooperate and fel
lowship with us in this \Vest Texas 
m!ssion are invited to do so. We want 
a wa,rm-hearted, earne t young man 
who is not hunting for an ea y place 
to come and be with us. We do not 
want him to come for his health, but 
let •him bring health, and a warm, 
earnest, willing, loving heart with 
him. With a. .willing •heart, no ta k 
is hard; and love makes all things 
easy. For such a one I would work 
with my hands to keep him in the 
fit-ld, and I will promise to take the 
hort end of the stick and the hard 

place. If .no one comes, I will do my 
'best to i:-ai e one up in my new field. 
•.rhe Indian Territory is full; thou

· ~ands more a·re already there than 
·will get lhonnes. The Hme is near 
whep the tide of emigration will turn 
toward \Vest Texa . Let us get readv 
for the coming of the multitudes by 
planting the Master's cause firmly in 
the hearts of tho ·e .who are there. We 
of the West Texas mission believe 
that, when connection of thought ana 
life is made with God in Ohrist, and 
the Holy pirit's teaching directs in 
word, ·work,, and worship, the king
dom of God is self~sustainirig, and we 
are willing to show our faith by our 
works. R. W. OFFIOEIR. 

Inequality of 1'ife. 

Our lives are Jinked one to another 
by the inequality of our natural en
dowments, acquired !itore, and circum
stantial conditions. If all .,vere equal 
iu strength, there would be no de
pt·ndenee of the weak upon the strong 
and no demand upon the strong to 
protect the weak; if all were equal in 
wealth, there would be no !ID.Oral use 
of wealth; if aij possessed the same 
knowledge, interchange of thought 
would be impossible and intellectual 
enjoyment would cease. The inequal
ity of earthly conditions is thus a pro
vision for moral development, social 
enjo.)1ment, and uns~lfish affeotian; 
it is a beneficent provision for human 
happiness, and gives all men oppor
t1•nity to be :helpers to the general 
good. The ·rich need the poor as much 
!a« the poor need the rich, and they 
are meant to be mutual helpers to 
each other. 

A trong man may be ennobled and 
liftf'd into a purer, happier life by 
being the protector of a helpless child. 
The needy and .weak are God's min
isters to the strong and the rich, and 
many a cold, unfeeling heart is but 
the result of disregarding this truth 
and giving no heed to those whose ap
peal for aid wa intended to be the 
very ministry of heaven. 

Right views of life and man's higher 
eed reconcile us to all that disparity 

natural endowments and temporal 
rtunes which marks the lot of hu-

, 

tm.rii-ty. Learning this lesson and 
understanding how to turn our condi
tions to profit in the development of 
those characters and grace which 
.make tbe real life that we daily ex
perience, the poor are as happy as tlie 
rich, the dependent and infirm as 
h~1 ppy a the healthy and tronJr. 
':\·ot only a.re they as happy, but they 
arE- as useful, as needful to the com
mon good, as much contributor.;; to 
tb<' common good. Chri Han philoso
phy is the highest scheme of op
timism, and its keynote is the in
spired declaration: "All things work 
t.;gether for gex>d to them that love 
God." He who seek the true end of 
life finds all the order of nature set 
t:-> aid him in attaining that end. 
Throw away earthly am'bition, hold
ii.g- only the dh·in~ ambition of being 
pure and true and faithful in all sta
tions; subdue self until the i6eling 
which controls life is a generous 
b1•otherlines ; o will you enter upon 
tlJat life in which divine plea ures 
and unfailing hope .mingle in every 
earthly tate, shedding ove-r all the 
light of heaven. J. H. LYNCH. 

"Follow Me.' ' 

What a world of meaning there is 
cJ"ouched in this command: "Follow 
me! " These ·ords include all that 
belong to the ('()mposite act of be
cc•mi ng a Christian and all that is im
pl;ed in being a Christian. To follow 
Christ means to be like him and to do 
a!l bis word teaches us he would do. A 
no ere form a I. out.ward obsen·ance of 
Christian rite-s and ceremonies does 
not cover the call; there must 
be obedience of the heart and a full 
surrender of the whole being to the 
will of God. At any point where we 
say "no., to God. we cease to follow. 
We must le-t him ha,·e bis .way with 
us; there is 110 pos ible case where we 
cannot afford to let him have his ;way. 

Looking at true cli~ciple hip in this 

fire I fire I I 
When that cry sounds how people 

rush to help and sym pathize! And 
when some fireman rescues a woman 

from the flames, the 
streets echo with ap
plauding shoufs. 

And yet if that 
woman had perished 
in U1e flames 1t is pos
sible that she would 
have . suffered less 
than she.;; su ffers al
most dmly from the 
inflammation which 
disease h as ligh ted in 
the delicate womanly 
organism. 

That fire of inflam
mation can be p ut 
out. The gnawmg 

' ulcer can be cured. 
' Br. Pierce 's Favorite 

Preseription not only 
establish es- womanly 
resrularity and dries 
enteeblin~ d raius, but 
it heals inflammation 
and ulcerations and 
cures female weak
ne3S. It makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well. 

"I aufihed for four y<:ars with what four p h y
elcians p ronou nced u lceration and prolaps~ of 
the uterus," writes M rs. Ada Brooks, of Kirby· 
TI.llc, T a ney Co., Missouri. "Also infia1ntnation 
of bladd<: r a n d urethra. My_ cas<: wu chronic 
and com plicat<:d. H ad S<:ve~l good physicians, 
but k<:pt g<:t~ng wors<:. Had been confined to 
my bed liv<: mon ths w h <:n I wrot<: to you. I 
received your reply very soon and then dis
missed my p b7 sldan and began taking Dr , 
Piere<:'s· medicniH, I took eight bottles of b is 
' PaYOrite Pnacription ' and • Golden Medical 
DUcovtry,' and ·began to g<:t b<:tt<:r at one<:. In 
two monU.s I could sit u p i n a chair , and k <:pt 
a-ettiuir better. In four mQUt h i could d0< all my 
llouk work, l nchuling was1Ying and s<:wing." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 2 1 one-cent stamps to pay 
expenae of mailing °"'~· Address Dr. 
L V. ,._, Bdalo, N. Y, 
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Ward Semi.Dary For Young Ladies, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

36th year begins September 19. 
... "An Ideal Chr tlan Home." Courses In L auguac e, Liter ature, History, Science, .l\lusic, Art, 

Elo cution. C rUJteatlon to Wellesley and Baltimore Woman'• College. Nashville &lt'ordB unusual advan-
tageK in Lectures, Recitals, and OPPortunltles for practical e d uca tion. For Catalo1.,1··ue, address 

J . D . BLANTON, LL.D., President, Nash ville, T enn. 

THE ME)E)NEY S<2HE)@L, 
FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville 
says: '' It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank~ 
lin, Tenn., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

light, pow simple and how reasonable 
it becomes to us! 

To obey is not a v~nture; it is a. 

high pri.dlege. Viewing it aright, it 
c:~nnot be a task, but becomes a joy. 
lk know what is best for us, and it 
is his good pleasure to give unto us 
the kingdom. To follow him means 
to inherit a l thing . The meek shall 
inherit the earth. ".Re that over
cumeth shall inherit all things; and I 
will be his God, and he s hall be my 
son.'" (HeL 21: 7.) Following him, 
\,-~ gain a11 ; going our O\VD \vay, '\Ve 

lose e\'et·ything. 
\\"hen we will, there is nothing that 

can prevent our following him; when 
we will not, tbere is nothing ·that can 
m~1ke us follow him. Forced o'bedi
<'lice has n merit; it is a willin~. 

"hole-hearted service that i accept
able to God. Of ourselves .we can do 
nothing, bu t through Christ we can do 
anything that he requires ·of us. We 
011ly need know what ·hi will is, what 
he want us to do; knowing that, we 
nt-"ed not hesita.te to go forward. To 
rtfuse his will, for .whate,·er rea ons, 
i ~ sin. \Vh n he le.ads, we can follow. 
Gi\ ·en a w rk by him, the enabling 
grace is due from him, and do you 
think he wi ll withhold it?-E\'angel
iea I ~I essenger. 

Overexertion of Brain or Body, 
Take Hors ford 's Acid Phosphate. 

It is a wholesome tonic for body, 
brain. and nerves. Wonderfully quick 
in its action. 

The Gover nor of West Yirginia has 
i~ .,ued ;i bulletin regarding the condi
t;on in the flooded dist.rict of Blue
fit-lcl-s. He says: " .\dYices recei.,.ed 
from personal representatb·es sent to 
Keystone a cl the flooded districts in 
th e Flat T p region are to the effect 
that the lo ' s of life will not exceed 
fifty. and that there is no di tre s 
which cannot be provided for by the 
hom e people and no need of out-side 
h.-lp of any kind. The coal operators 
a11cl other citizens are, a Cashier Ecl
wi1~ ~fann. of Bluefields, put it. 
'abundantly able to take care of the 
p(-Ople.' and desire to do so. The of
frrs of help from a.ll over the country 
hnve been g e ne rou;; dnd are highly a,p
p~ecia ted .. , 

" Daily Bible Reading " 

goes to 45 States, and has 6,000 cir
culation; one year, 25 cents. A" Busy 
Pe0iple' Reading Course " is running 
in it. Sample copy free. Write C. J. 
Burton, editor, Christian University, 
Canton, Mo. 

~OSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A high-g rade college ror the education or youn 
ladies. Handsome buildings, with modern equip
ments. Increase or74 percent in the boarding d 
pn.rtmPnt over last seuion. ituation unex~Ue 
tor natural beauty. Large ca mpus or stately ro:
est trees. Superb rac ulty. All the advantaj(eS or 
Na.sbville, the" Athens or the South." The cur
riculum is extensive. coverinr courses asua.lty 
ro und only in the best male colleges. The en 
rollment this session b a s been one or th• largest 
in the history of the college. Write ror illustra t-
ed cata logue. C. A . FOLK, B.A., President. 

Potter Bible College. 
( FOR ll"AU.S ARD FUIALES.) 

J. A. HAR.DING, President. 
• 

Thi• school is located at Bowling Green, Ky., 
a nd is one or the.most tborou,;b in tbe country. 
It teaches Eup:lish , Latin, Greek , Hebrew, French, 
Germa.n, Jrfatbema.tics, Natu ral Sciences, Lo&"ic, 
Rhetoric, ln• trumental and Vocal Mu1lc, A.rt, 
J!looution and Orlltory. Every atudent 11 re-

:1i,".,\~f .~ .. ti;: ?tn~~ .. t~~e8;~~':i~~~~y ro/\~:.n~~:~ 
boa rd alone usually costs. F'or complete cata
logue, write to 

J. A. HARDING, 

1018 South Spruce St., NASHVILLE, TEMR. 

Confidential Beauty. 

"My Dear Mrs. Angel: Let me con 
gratulate you on your beautiful and 
clear complexion, causing you to have 
so youthful an appearance. I mention 
this fact abruptly becau e tho e two 
gentlemen friends of yours that just 
passed up the avenue remarked as 
they passed me: ·By jove! I· n't Mrs. 
A-- stylish? 1 uch beautiful kin! 
Her comple:i..-ion is perfect, and 
s he doesn't look over thirty.' The.)· 
>-aid more, but I could not hear 
what it wa . This is pleasing to 
our sex, as you know. Now give 
me my reward by telling me ~vhy 
and how it is. What is the secret, my 
dear friend? We are the same age-
forty-one; so you can easily under
stand why I am so interested to know 
the secret of your youthful loveliness." 

" You are the dear, good friend of 
my life, Clara. We ladies do like ad
miration, especially from those we 
love, maybe from the opposite sex. So 
for this bit of pleasantry I will give 
you my secret. For seventeen years I 
h a ve used Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's Ori
en tal Cream, the greatest purifier and 
beautifier of the skin in the world, the 
great preventive of those blemishes 
that cause premature appearan e of 
age. It is my treat, my angel, and here 
Is Sherry's." 

·we would be glad if our friends 
would remember us when in need of 
printing of any kind. Let ui;; furnish 
you with your note heads, billheads, 
s1ate-ments, letter heads, envelopes, 
cards. etc. Our pri~ are reasonable. 

Kow' is the time that people are 
.wanting hymn books. See prices cf 
our hymn books elsewhere in .this 
p~per. We can delight and please 
you. We have "Christian Hymns," 
"Gospel Praise," "Voice 
and ·•Words of Truth.'' 
choice. 

Let us print your 
heads, envelopes, etc. We ;will d o yo 
good work a t reasonable prices. 
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On the home influences around Josep.h, Peloubet's 
·· ~otes" says: "}Ve hould note the power of the 
un(-onscious influence or atmosphere of the family, 
whieh in the worldly ·portion of its history affected 
the older children, and in its later and spiritnal por
tion ble eel Joseph. Every fami ly has this uncon
st·ious influence. this mora l aJmosphere, and it is 
the most powerful influence in training the young. 
It is either a moral malaria pr p:uing for every out
break of viC'e. or is like the mounta.in breeze , or the 
sea air. iu,·igorating t.he soul." Thi· cannot be too 
well umler:;.tood and too strongly impressed upon 
1111r hea11:s . .\n ·· unconscious influence" is an in
ttuence we are not c.-onsciou of exerting. This is 
done in many w.ays. The very songs the mother 
sings in rocking her children to leep ring in their 
hearts throughout life : the very motives of parents 
a re transmit tecl unconsciously to their ch ildren. I 
would that every home in the .world were a Chris
! ia n home. fl lied with the pi rit of hrist and re.gu
la tftl by ('hl'i.·tian principle.. ~o greater blessinz 
l'a n be bestowed upon a child than t-0 be r ea:recl in 
a Christian home-not one fill ed with pharisaical 
groans and moan . long faces and ~ad countenances-, 
but filled with unshiue. peHce. happiness, and love 
"hiC'h Cini ·tianit.y i · sure to produce- a horn~ of 
integrity. uprightue -, ".md purit,r. I lrnve been 
made a.iihamed to recognize in my children's voiees 
pnplea~ant tones whi ch they uncon ciously caught 
from th e<ir father. Here "omething could be said of 
tht' far-reaching influence of a p lea:san t voice made 
sweet and mellow by the kind ancl tender heart 
within. o r the sharp and harsh voice indiC'at.h·e of a 
><imila r <·01Hlition of heart. ~]very act of parents. 
t'\t:'rythin~ in the home, has its intluences upon the 
.-11 i lrlren. 

Brother .John P. Owen. a man of ste rling integrity, 
1lie1l at his home. near l•ranklin, Tenn., on June 2:l. 
Iii>< ueig-hhors and fri~nds all say that. with many 
other rrood q1ialitit>\. be .was a man of his word. 
li e W"~t. orwe to a st.ranger in ( '<ash\' ill l" to rent a 
large- fa rm for his sonR. T'he owner of the fmi 11,1 
1·eq11este tl him to call tht' next week. rlN<iring in th1· 
meantime to i1westigate his standing a;; a birnines'l 
rHan. 1n1uiry wa!< made of only one man. who 
said :\Ir. Otwl"n ·s word was his bond. When he re
turnt>d the ne:.:t week to recei\'e an -.answer. he .was 
at onC'e informt'd tbnt he could get the farm. When 
he asked of the owner what kind of rent note would 
lw 1·equirerl. the an. wer was: •· Xone at all.'" Not a 
S<" t·atch of a. pen was m11de. and he and h.is sons 
kl"pt t.h e farm sl"veral years. On the clay of his 
death one of his ROn l'I ;;<ticl: •· :\1y father was a ma,n 
or his .word... By his -Oaily conduet he impressed 
his c>hil<lren with the f:lC'! that he meant all he said 
and was a trne man. He who does this ha not lived 

Thi s is not intended as an obituary notice of Brother 
Owen. but to illu t r ate this principle of home infiu
e1we. We <."annot attach too much importance to this 
s ubjeC't. ror there is no sllbjeC't of great.er impor-
tance. 

I rt'a<I a sto ry once. the s ubject of which was: 
·' Wh o Taught Bill to Lie?" Bill ,had grown up to 
be :t great liar. muC'h to th e distress of hi parents, 
anrl they were troubled to know .where h e had 
learned the sinful praotice. The truth was, he 
lt>arned it from them. Parents lie indirectly-{llld, 
som.etimes. di1 ectly-before t h eir children, and then 
wonder that the ehildren lie. They may chastise 
the children for lying. but the children ill follow 
the exam.pie, rather than the precepts, of their par
euts. The li"es of some parents a.re living lies. 
1'hey strain and st1;ve to appea:r what th y are not. 
I". B. :\[eyer saoys: "vVe are all temipted to profess 
more than we f.eel-t-0 kiss those whom we are be
traying, to cover .with soft word s creva es which 
are .v~twning deeper every day. How much more 
effusive we are to our friends than our thoughts 
of them warrant! How often we are one thing to 
th t>i r face;, .and anoth er to their backs! How subtlv 
we are tempted to maintain appearances! Our po
litene-ss is often but kin deep: our smiles a urned 
for a purpose; our words smoother than butter, 
while our heftrts are dra.wn swords; our acceptance 
o,. apologies as superficia l as Joseph's breth:ren 
taug ht that his vrnuld prove to be after Jacob's 
death. Our lo,·e is not a ltogeth er ·unfeigned.'" I 
~hou ld like to take out of this quotation the word 
··our" mul ubstitute the indefinite "they," but 1 
fear that '·our" is the more appropriate word; yet 
~·Hy true man has a contempt for politeness tha.t 

selfish and only assumed for a puiipose, o r a pre
tended friendship which cannot conceal the hy

pO<'risy wit.bin. elfishness may be refined and may 
wear the veil of courtesy, but it is selfishness still. 
The pro,·erbial politene · ( ?) a~nd effusive friencl
shi p ("?) of the politician who would thereby gain 
l'Otes and st.a nd .well a.re not only selfish and con
temptible, but ii lie. On the other han1l, one can-
11ot be a Christian without being trulj courteous 
anrl genuinely polite, polite and courteou · to all and 
at all timttS. He cannot be a. Chri tian without love, 
but love must be without dissimulation. nee more: 
.. He that. saith. I kno·w him. a11d keepeth not his 
(•omn.iandrnents, is a liar. and the truth is not in 
him:· (1 John 2: 4.) ~ot that such a man could 
not and would not tell the truth on the witne · stru1d 
.or in a trade: hut when ·he claims to be a Christian 
and does not obey Christ. he i a liar; his profes
sion . his life. is a. living lie. ··If a man say. I love 
God, and hatet.h his brot.her, h e is a l iar: for he 
thab lo \•e th not. his broth er wham be hatih seen, 
cannot love God whom h e hath not !'een." (1 John 
4: 20. R. V.) 

The \\'e!9tern Recorder, Louisville. lf.Y·· very truly 
sa.) s: ·· Orn~ lesson to be learned from the Lord's 
wn><hing the reet of his disciples is ihe .willingness 
to do humble se rv i<."e fo r those who are nea r e. t to 
us. Ht> did not .. rush out into the s lum;; of .Terusa
lt'rn and wash the fel"t. of tlw !-itranger. t here. To 
do 1 lw h umhlest service for those who a r near to us 
has no t'P lat in it , and affords no opportunity for 
tnrmpet blowing. It is much easil" r to neglect t his 
duty and to go to meetini:;; of all sorts of ben evolent 
societie-s, while putting off even our si k upon the 
kindness of nur ·es in the infirmaries . ., Tb is point 
is well made, and this statement too t.rue. This 
trnmpet-blowing religion is all that some seem to 
care for. The human weakness "to stand and pray 
in the syl1Qgogues and in the corners of the streets, 
that. t hey mrny be seen of men," to make broad the 
phylacteries and enlarge the .bordefs f the gar
nwnts, to be called "Rabbi," and to sit in Moses' 
seat, is by far too much indulged and called "Chris
tianity.'' It sounds much greater to are for the 
sick and poor of other·s th.an for our own, or to edu-
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cate orphans in ome fog:eign country than at hom.e; 
but our fir ·t Christian duty is to our own-our own 
dependent and needy relati"es. At. this very point, 
as well as at others, and in this ve-ry way. the Phari
sees rejected the <.'ommandments or Uod. that they 
might keep their traditions. •· .l!~or ~Ioses said, 
Honor thy father and thy mother; and, He that 
s peaketh evil of father or mother. let him die tl1e 
death Lbe put to death]: butyt>.\'>ty. If a man shall 
say to bis father or his mother, That wherewith 
thou mightest have been profited by tnt' is Corban, 
t.hat is to say, Given to God; ye no longer suffer him 
to do aught for hi s father or his mother; ma.king 
void the word of Goel by your traditi011, ·which ye 
ha,·e delivered: and many .·uch like things ye do.'" 
ptark 7: 10-l:l. H.. \ '.) J. rom this we learn (1) th'nt 
to hono1· fathe-r and mother is not only to he re
spectful to them. but also to put the arm..« about 
them in old age-. to sustain the-m in deNepitucle, and 
to supply them from our 1mean . when necessary, 
.with the eomforts of life; (::!) that, when it is our 
duty to thus support our parent-;, we cannot u e 
our money otherwise and yet sene God with it-we 
may make a g reater display with it by htffing it 
reported that we did so much through th.is or that 
benevolent. institution. but such is phfLrisaical, and, 
the-refore, displeasing to God: (:~) therefore, that 
when we. in the name of .J esus .. without display of 
our bene\"Olence, support our parents in old age 
and make their las t days cornfortable and peacef111, 
we sene God with our money arnl iollo\\· the b&'lit\
tiful example of Jesus when he humbly and at home 
(a home to him and his di ciples) washed the aints' 
feet.: (-!) that in neglecting this fir ·t duty in orde1· LO 

use our means in some other benevolent W!IJY how
e,.er 1...-orthy, :we neglect, if we do not reject, the 
('()mmanclment of C'T<><l. suallJ those who d~scha1·ge 
this duty ha,·e money for other benevolent pur
poses. However, it seems that m.any would rather 
"O about forming institution to take care ,of other 
people"s parents than to remain at home and care 
for their own in the pirit of hrist. 

Aguin: "But if any widow hath children or grand
children. let them Lthe children aud grandchildren] 
learn first to show "piety toward their own family, 
und to requite their parents: for this is acceptable 
in th e sight of God. But if any provideth 
not for his o.wn Lneedy ouesJ . and ·pecially his own 
household . he hath denied the faith. anti is worse 
th:m an unbeliever:· (1 Tim. 5: 3-l:i, R V.) T'he 
point is, that if one does not pro"ide for his own 
"idowed mother and grandmother and ca:re for 
the needy ones in his own family, to vhatever other 
cause he m.aiy gi\'e hi .tnoneJ-, he denies the faith 
and is worse than an unbeliever. \\"e serve God with 
our mouej· only as .we use it accorcliu,,. to his din~c
tions; yet there are widows, orphans. and the poor 
whom thl" drnrch must support. 

The religious world needs some r volutionizing at. 
this point. Thousands need to learn that they a.re 
in the serviee of God when faithfully discharging 
thl"ir·God-appointe<l home duties. when quietly look
ing after theit· own needy relati,·e-, and when nurs
ing their own ick. 'tanding on the front porch of 
a 1<ertain happy homt' in );a,,.hville (L few yean; a.go, 
r .was ma.de to cringt' for sorne little c hildren in the 
strt'et. for tlw str eet ea.r came 1·ery nearly runuin.ir 
O\"er them. L called tht:' attention of the good 
wowan to wh om L was talking to the fact that :-<OTllt' 
m o tber seemed to bt:' neglecting he1· children. "Yes." 
said this lady. ··they belong to that house there 
[pointing t-0 the house!. and [ my.·elf have had t-0 
run out in the ·treet and snatc>h them time and 
again off tht' track. They ha\'e an intelligent mother 
who is away from home right now attending ·ome 
wcman·s club or meeting down tO\Yn.'" To preach 
to snch women ·about being- .. . workers at home,'' 
gu iding the house (1 Tim. 5: H. Vi). training the 
children . and b!ftn·g in "subjec•tion to their own hus
band ,'" would ~ouncl like preaching druclg·ery and 
slavery to them. To C'all the discharge of sueh home 
duties "church work" n.nd "se rving the Lord·· 
sounds t-0 tiheoo p reposterous. They lament. the fact 
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that so many good, but enslaved, mothers and wives 
··are buried alive" ·•right at home" and have so 
.many cares and so much drudgery that they just 
cannot .get out and ··work a little for Jesus.'' 
Thousands of men as well as we>men think the chureh 
i!> not at work and is doing n<> good unless it is all 
the time holcliug public meetings and organizing 
some sort of institutions. A good lady was regret
ting, the other da~, the fact that a young brother 
is dying spiritually \lecause there has not been .or
ganized a young men's prayer meeting for him to 
attend. While such a prayer meeting may be all 
right, yet the brother's failures are not due to the 
lack of one. G<>d has organized a regular meeting 
on the first day of the ;week and has prepared the 
food for his spiritua~ growth and benefit, and it is 
mere twaddle to be laying his failure to the lack 
of a young men' prayer meeting. This is the very 
clanger against which we should be on our guard. 
Human rnnity is flattered ·by atan to attach more 
importance to ways and mea.ns of our own than to 
those of the 'Lord. 

Nashville Bible School. 

The trustees have chosen Brother W. Anderson, of 
~Caury ounty, Tenn., as superintendent of the ash
,·ille Bible School. .Brother Anderson has proved 
himself a most successful teacher and school man
ager and an effective a.ncl faithful preacher and 
teacher of the Bihle. Oie has been mild, but firu:n, 
in requiring the observance of all school regula
tie>ns, and ha -been successful in arousing faithful 
and earnest study on the part of his pupils and in 
inspiring them with a high 5ense of moral and re
ligious duty. .He will give his undivided attentJ:ion 
to the interests of the scho<>l and give con tant care 
and counsel to each and all of the pupil a · to their 
deport.rri.ent. and cour e of s tudy. As a Bible teacher 
he is clear, .faithful, ·and true to the we>rd of G<>d. 
The trustee feel they have ·been fortunate in secur
ing his services, and believe the school under his 
management, with the hearty cooperation of the 
other teachers, will be .faithful and thorough in all 
of its departments. 

In the discipline of the school a e<>nstant effort 
will be made to gain the confidence of ea.ch pupil, 
and a per onal influence will be exerted on each 
one to lead him in the right way. D. L. 

On Taking Risks. 

G<>ethe says that there are three essential elements 
of any trong and moving story: it must illustrate 
enterprise, it must involve the incurring of peril, 
and it must result in the achievement of succe<Ss. 
You cannot =ake anything moving or heroic out 
of the lives of men who took no risks and always 
sailed so near the shore that they could easily swim 
to land in the event oii disaster to thci'l" craft. l\lr. 
Beecher used to 5ay that the most dangerous thing 
that happens to any man is coming into the ;world 
at all; but, having come and being here at all, you 
find yourself in conditions iµ which there a.re no 
··dead certainties.'' Y.ou simply have to act, with 
your best judgment, upon the light you have, and 
take the consequences. A young man, who has a 
fair position and a good outlook, asks whether he 
is justified in marrying the girl of his choice before 
he has saved several thousand dollars. We have no 
hesitation in answering tha,t question. Sav-e all you 
can; buy a home, if possible; live soberLy and up
rightly; and then marry, thanking y<>ur st.a= that 
tJrn woman of your love believes in you so as to 
trust herself to you. Take each other for better 
or worse, and then set to work with all yO'llr pow
!'rs, so that the woman who gives herself to ;you 
shall look back to the wedding day with joy. There 
will be clis.ippointments and •griefs; there may be 
heartbreaking . orrows and crushing defeats. There 
are no losses that are irremediaible, except the break-
ctmvn of character, and that is in your own hands. 
l><> not take the step with a timid, forecasting mind, 
but. with the cheerfulness that is the invariable ac
c<>mpaniment <Yf true courage, and, hand in hand, 
go forth to take and share whatever life may bring. 
- Watchman. 

Don't forget that the end and aim of all reli.JQo;:is 
teaching and learning is the conversion of sinners 
and the salvation of aouls.--8elected. 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

Life and Labors of John T. Frader. 

The church of brist in and around the city o.f 
Louisville has lost one of its most loyal and useful 
members in the recent death of Brother John T. 
Frazier, of Lyndon, Ky. As I take my pen to .write 
a brief sketch of his life and labors, I am deeply 
moved at the thought that he has gone. llis many 
manly traits, his noble and generous nature, and 
bis unconquerable heroism and love for the truth, 
remind one that his passage is a great detraction 
from this world, but a great attraction in e world 
beyond. In his clear and comprehensive knowlOOi'd 
of the wo.rd of God, his beautiful reverenc for the 
supreme authority of the .divine Master, and his un
ceasing and lifelong loyalty to the Lord, he had few 
cq uals, per hap no superiors. To see and know him 
fully, in the light of the lofty principles which actu
ated his ne>ble life, was to admire and love h im. 
. Brother Frazier. was born in ~helbyville, Ky., on 

July 18, 18<!9, a.nd was the oldest of six children of 
Hamilton and .Margaret Frazier. ln the month of 
September, 1 53, under the preaching of Brother 
R C. Rice, he made the good confession, and was 
baptized by him in Clear <...'reek, at helhyville. Al
though he made no high pretensions in the world of 
letters, his literary attainments were by no means 
inferior. He was blessed with a strong and vigorous 
mind, with ·brilliant and incisive intellectual powers, 
and a noble ambition; and his father, a co secrated 
man of G<>d of sainted memory, ·spared no pains in 
giving his son fine opportunities for ·study in the 
1-l'bools of Shelbyville. He .was not. a regular c<>l
le.ge graduate, but completed the c<>urse in the hi~h 
school at helbyville, and was so thorough and dili
gent in applying himself, both i.J:J school and in sub
sequent life, that he became a man of .wide informa
tion and of high polish and literary refinem nt.. 

ln .May, 1 72, he was happily married to :M.1ss :Ma.ry 
Evans, of Botll'bon County, Ky., whose culture, wis
dom and •prudence, loving sympathy a.nd helpful 
companionship became the sta.y and suppo of his 
life, and of whom he was always justly prou!1. 
There were born unto them four children (three 
sons and one daughter), all of whom, .wi th their 
mother, survive. 

Brother Frazier was a thorough-going business 
man-wise and afe in counsel, sagacious and far
sighted in method, circumspect l"'U:e t in ac
t.ion, keen of understanding in dealing with t he prolr 
lems of the bu iness world-and was full of energy 
and push in all the undertakings of his life. ] or a 
time he was engaged with his father in the hat 
trade in Shelbyville, and afterwards became a part
ner in a clothing firm in the same city. During the 
lntter part of the war bet.ween the States, in the 
years 186-! and 1 65, he was a clerk in the Hegan 
\Y~tll Pape1· House, of Louisville, Ky., and for six 
months had charge of a branch house in Nashville, 
Tenn. At this time he was a member of the Fourth 
mid \\'alnut streets church, in Louisville, listening 
to the preaching of D. P. Henderson, and wa a tu
dent in Brother Joe Torbett.'s Bible class. During 
bis te mporary sojourn in Nashville, the lamented 
l'hilip Fall preached in that city a series of sermons 
01! the Epistle to the Hebrews, and Brother Frazier 
was so thoroughly impressed with these sermons 
that he always aiterwaxds enjoyed the Epistle, and 
seemed to love it more than any other portion of the 
.Xew Testament. In 1878 he became a 'P rma.n~nt 
rtsident of the city of Louisville, and the following 
year (1879) he became associate<) ·with e .,vide
awake and popular real estate firm of W. C. Priest 
and Co., and continued to hold this position through
out the ·remainedr of his .business career. During 
the fall of 1896 he suffered a physical collapse, from 
which he never rallied sufficiently to engage again in 
active bu iness life, though he subsequently regained 
sutlicient strength to be up and a·bout with his fam
ily, and to enjoy the sweet associations of home life. 
This was continue<) with alternate iutervals of more 
or less suffering until the evening of :M.ay 27, 1901, 
when, peacefully and without a struggle, the eno 
came, and his tiroo spirit., freed from earth'» ills and 
sorrows and ready for the welcoming angels, went 
home t<> G<>d. 

In many rt: pects Brother Frazier was a remark
able man. He possessed the rare and happy com
bination of strong convictions and an indomitable 
will with cliildlike humility and docility. ~ ot only 
was he su ta.ined by a strong faith and a glowin,ir 
hope, but he was " ready always to give answer to 
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every man that" might "ask a rea on c<>ncerning 
the hope that " wa in him. He .was a careful, con
scierrtiou , and diligent student of the Bible all his 
life, and was remarkably familiar with both ~e 
Old 'l'e tament and the l\ew Testament, being able 
and delighted at all times to tu rn to the sacred 
volume and set forth the ground of bi faith. In 
every plan and purs uit of life Christianity was fir t 
with him , and those with whom he came in c<>ntact 
were not long in discovering the fact. In all the re
la tionships of life he was a polished, Christian gen
tleman; au affable, c<>urteous, sociable, and lovable 
man. In his family he .was gey.tle and tender, and 
always kindly conside1·ate of the wants of wife and 
children, whom he loYed with a tender and ardent 
de,·otion. 

Brother Frazier's life as a Christian co,·ered the 
long period of forty~ight years. During all this 
time he ne\'e1· wa\'ered in his convictions Of truth 
and . duty. He was an extraordinary fine and suc
cessful teacher of the Bible. TilC>roughly fl\miliar 
himself with all its books and deeply interested in 
the beauty. power, and simJ!licity of its doctrine, 
he never failed to create the deepest interest and to 
arot'ise the truth-seeking spirit. on the part of those 
whom hP taught. The record of hi ;work and &>lf

sacrifidn.g example wherever he lived is a standin!?' 
proof of his unceasing interest in the cause of Christ; 
but especially in the city of Louisvill in the lfourth 
and ·walnut Streets church, in the Floyd and Chest~ 
nut (now Broadway) Streets church, a.nd finally in 
the Campbell treet ohurch-this record is a. living 
and lasting monument of fidelity to Ood throui::h 
which, though dead. he is yet s ilently teaching to 
:ill his survivors the solemn and important lesson 
of steadfast and unswerving loyalty to the word of 
God. He wai" aLn·ays rea.dy both to peak and to 
act. for t.hP Master. He wa!< keen, quick, actJve; of a 
nen•o11s and sen . itive remperament. but capable of 
the greatest . elf-possession •mcl· calnmess; steady 
and fixed in his con\'ictions of trut.h; and seemingly 
consciou of a power above himself that would ulti
mately lead him to '' ictory. ln the la.ngu!llge of 
Edward Everett, 

His calmne s was the repose of con cious power. 

He .was a c<>urageous and talwart defender of New 
Testament simplicity against the modifications and 
encroachment of human wisdom, anci in his noble 
fight for the e principles he steadily maintained his 
integrity with God even when it brought upon him. 
the wrath and reproach of men. l\fartin Luther 
himself- though his qualities \~ere exhibited, ot 
course, on a much vaster scale--wa.s not more in
trepid in his deteiimined and tenacious devotion to 
principle than was this modern hero of the 
faith; and, like the bold and da~ng German re
former. the fiercer the conflict and the more for
midable the foe , the more thoroughly was he ani
materl. in the we>rd of Sir Walter Seott, by 

The stern joy which warriors feel 
In foeman worthy of their steel. 

He was as brave as a Spartan hero, and yet as hum
bl e and docile as a. child. He manifested in a marked 
c[egree the fear of G<>d, but was serenely fearless ot 
m e n. Lik!' Abraham, Job, Daniel, and Paul, he 
pre>ved himself ca.pa..ble of enduring fierce and fiery 
test · of fidelity to G<>d; and, like them, he never fal
tered nor failoo. His noble and di tin.guished serv
ices here in the city will long live in the hearts of 
men. and hi ooura.geous defense of New Testament 
si·mplicit•y under the bigoted, intolerant, fierce, and 
frowning opposition encountered among the devotees 
of ·human wisdom, gave him a conspicuous place with 
the honored fl!'\v of all ages who have proven them
selves able to bear reproach and even stignia, if need 
be, at the hands of men for the Mke of hrist. 

But he has now gone to the paradise of God and is 
with the blootl-wa heel throng who have '"come out 
of the great tribulation,. and ";washed their robes, 
and made them white in the blo<>d of the Lamb." 
H ow sweet and pr~ious the thought tbnt. hP r-an rl' ·t 
from the toils of the conflict! 

SPrvant of God, well done! 
Rest from thy loved employ: 

The battle fought, the vict'ry won, 
Enter thy Master's joy. 

His spirit, with a bound, 
Left its encumb'ring clay: 

His tent, at sunrise, on the ground, 
A dar kened ruin lay. 

The pains of death a.re past, 
Labor and sorrow cease; 

And, life's long warfare closed at last, 
His soul is found in peace. 

.lohn 'l'. l<"razier .was a dutiful son of a noble father 
and IIIloth.er, a brave and devoted brother, a. kind an(I 
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affectionate husband, a gentle and generous father; 
an attentfre. versatile, and genial host; a warm and 
devoted friend, a loyal and large-hearted citizen, an 
eminent and faithful ervant of God-a manly, mag
sanimous man. He is urvived by his wife and four 
children-three sons .and one daughter: Hamilton 
E., of Boston, ~lass.; W. C. Priest, Lanham, and !r{iss 
Maiigaret, of Lyndon, Ky.; and one sister, MJ:.s. W. 
C'. Priest, of Louisville. Ky. 

May " the J?ather of mercies and God of all com
fort ., bless them every one, a -.d lead them ultimately 
to a happy reunion with husband, father, and brother 
in t.he blessed land of eternal light and life. 

IJ011is\'ille. Ky. l\L C, KURFEES. 

Love and Divisions. 

Tht>re is hardly a point in all of God's work where 
his wisclo1111 is as sharply contrasted with the wis
do• "l of men as in the organization of his church. 
Had it been left with men to lay the ground plan 
anrl fix the ordinances of the spiritual temple, they 
would ham arranged it quite different. 'l'hat they 
pro,·erl abundantly .when they set. out to build little 
chnrC'hes of their own. for in every case they vastlv 
im1>ro\'ecl ( '.') on the divine pattern. 

* * 
Look. for instance, at that question of unity. That 

Christ wanted his followe1s to be one, that it was 
God"s will and plan to •have them one, needs not 
but. to be mentioned. The New Testament is full of 
proof. The words of the Savior in bis memorable 
prayer (John 17} and the many fervent admonitions 
in the a1postolic letters leave us no doubt that it was 
Gocl's will and aim that ·his children should be one. 
P.u t what has happened? How bunglesome and ineffi
cient appear· God's attempt to ac..-omplish this 
union, when we see it from the view point of human 
wisdom alone! And trictly in accord with the idea 
that God has blundered in this matter, men have 
set to work and devi eel !IIlOre effi7cient means, ac
cording to their judgment, to hold Christians to
~ether. Creffis, laws, ordinances, officer , sy terns, 
terrors, flatteries, lock , bolts, bars, band·s, hoops, 
of ,·arious compass {L]]d degrees of excellence, have 
been concocted and manufactured by wiseacres and 
misguided zealots to patch the weakness of God's 
band; and from the splendid ecclesiastic system of 
the Church of Rome to the humble denominations of 
t.l1e land, they haYe ucceeded, more or less, in pro
curing a, kind of union by means of their devices, 
.which would certainly have been impossible without 
them. 

* * 
1t requires .ome faith, as must be admitted, to 

witneRs the thousandfold di\'ision among the pro
fesRe <'I followers of Jesns, to see how even those who 
would ha"e united the religions world upon the 
trnth are being rent into factions and sects--and 
then still to believe that God's way is best. But 
there are some noticeable facts which may encourage 
the man of faith in his reliance upon the superior 
wisdom of the .\!mighty. God was never put to 
naught by the devil; but, contrari~i e, the devil's 
greatest apparent triumphs bad their place in the 
plans of God and mltimately worked ible ing to the 
ltuma.n race. Tbis much the Bible teaches. Some
times, indeed, it may seem as thougb the very work 
of God is being destroyed by the hand of Satanic 
power ; but could we it upon the circle of the 
lwa"ens and see, as Jehovah sees, unto the point 
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could it be otherwise than that these things should superciliou . that prevents ungodly strife and 
work together for good? God •being Rul er, what- teacbe them to suffer long and ·ubmit to one an
e\'e r i , is ·best under the existing circumstances. other and humbly .work for one another's welfare? 
The de\'il could not divide, if boa were not .willing to I s it not the love that" suffereth long, and is kind; " 
it; and the r esults will be beneficial to those that that "rnunteth not itself, is not puffed up?" H 
lc"e G<><l. Is not God represented as having a fan that lo"e is not found in the hearts of the members, 
iii hi s band to separate the wheat from t he chaff? then certainly God's provJsions to hold them to
\\'ell. the devil umdttingly hel•ps him in that work, gether are very insufficient, and they must set about> 
with all his might. T.he world (and the church as . in"enting some human tie , if they still wi h to 
" ell) is a self-purifier. atan has cha.rge f the se<w- perpetuate their existenee as a body; but in doin~ 
erage system; and if he did not do hls work to per- thi they brand them elves as a sect among sects. 
fection, God .w~:ild raise np another devil that would 
do 'it- These divisions must come. "I hear that 
didsion e~ist among you," .said Paul to the Co
rinthian ; "and I partly believe it. For there must 
be also here ies among you, that they which are 
apprm·ed m.ay be made manifest among you." (1 
Cor. 11: 1 , 19, R. V.) Wicked men and women who 
nre capable of i~proud, heady, loveless, foolish 
men ancl women- these, being themselves instru
mtnts of unrighteousness, urged on by Satan, do 
the work of di\'ision and draw their kind after them. 
'·Howbeit th~ firm foundation of God standeth, hav-
ing this seal, The Lord kn{)IWeth. them 
and, Let every one t•hat nameth the 
Lord depart from unrighteousness." 
2: 16-21. RV.) 

* * 

that are his; 

name of the 
e 2 Tim. 

Is it, then, the purpose of God that the church 
should split up into sects? God forbid ! Not his 
ch1uroh. not his faithful children. Christ prayed for 
them, that the.Y should .be one; and hi prayer is not 
in min . God '\vtrnts union; but only on his prin
C'iple and in his way, by his ties. He ;wants union
not union of his children with the children of the 
evil one, nor yet a union of the disobedient among 
themsel"es. but he wants a union of all that are 
bis; and God know bow to bring it about. Let us 
not worry. We need faith-faith in God's way, faith 
in the ties which be has ordained to unit e his chil
llren. If we hold to these ties, we shall never be 
dh-ided; though factions ma'Y split off her and there, 
yet the true body .will remain intact. Speculations, 
hobbies, " progres ion " toward the world-all these 
are powerless to divide the true ·body of C ri t. 

* * 
What are the bonds of union which od bas or

dained? Some answer: "The word of God, the true 
doctrine." That is one. On opinions we cannot 
a•gree; on the word of God we can and must agree. 
'Bnt that is not all. Even though a congregation 
held to the truth and preached the faith as it was 
"once for all deli\'ered unto the saints," if there is 
nothing else to hold them together, they ;will surely 
split up among. themselves. The other tie is loYe. 
"TI I ba"e the gift of prophecy, : and know all mys
t e ries and all knowledge; . : . but have not 
lo,·e, I am nothing." God does not want the union 
of a band of people that do not love one another; 
he bas made no provisions to unite them or keen 
them united. One reason is, they are none of his. 
·•\Ve know that we have pa sed out of death into 
life, because we love the brethr~. He that lov~tb 
11ot a,bideth in death." That is the test by which 
we ma.r knaw ourselves. ·•By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one 
to another." That is the test by ;which the world 
shall know us. It is better that a congregation of 
people who do not lm-e one another should be torn 
into shreds than that it should remain one, bold the 

* * 
"Speaking the truth in love " - that is the watch

word of union. It is very easy to unite, upon the 
truth, those who love; but those who do not love 
cannot be bound together in a scriptural way. A 
1n:mber of members in a certain prosperous congre
gation managed to usher in the society and the or
gan against the protest of a f ew of their best breth
ren and ·sisters, and thus drove them away. "We 
now ha"e the society and the organ,'' said one of 
the innovators, peaking to a progressive preacher. 
··Have you? And .what became of Brothei.·s So and 
8o and the ::risters that opposffi these things?" "0, 
they tarted up an 'old-fogy church' to themselves 
in another part of town." "At la t! Well, that 
shows - " "\\' hat?" "It sh{)IWs that you loved the 
society and the organ better than you did tllose 
brethren." And so it was; for granting even that 
these innovations are perfectly a.llowable (which 
is far from •being the case), rhey would neverthele8$ 
ba\'e rejected them and kept their 1brethren if they 
had loved their brethren ill.Ore. 

* * 
We need not fear. While we strive daily after 

truth and grow jn the love of God and of the breth
ren we can never become sectarians or partisans. 
The fires of division m<1y con ume the dross on every 
side of us, but they cannot touch 11s. Neither need 
.we compromise any principle of truth or righteous
ness to bring about union. Union i not all that we 
, ·ant; we ·want union on the platform of truth and 
love. In matters of opinion we sacrifice our own 
preferences, even to the eating of meat, if need be; 
we worship God a it is written; we speak as the 
oracles of God. '!hi is our part. If some fall away, 
we try to save tJiem. If we can save them, we have 
gained them; if we cannot sa.\'e them by love and 
entreaty, it is the hand of God pmiging and cleans-
ing his church. ROBERT H. BOLL. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

TANT'S FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE. 

In Brother Harding's third reply he says he does 
not affirm that Baplio;t baptism is valid, but does 
affirm that "any m~rn who believeH that God raised 
Jesus from the dead, who confesses him to be his 
Lord, and who is baptized to obey him , 'vith full pu1·· 
po e of heart to follow him in all things, is scriptur
ally baptized." To this I say, "Anlen," and I ha.ve so 
taught for fifteen years. Brother Harding adds: 

"hei·e extremes meet and incongruities are recon · true faith. and thus misrepresent the true church of 
eiled. then we should also understand that the devil Jesn. Christ. 

"Such a baptism is neither .:.tethodist uor .Bapti t; it 
is divine." Brother Harding also claimed, in a con
versation with m e, that h e ga"e it as bi opinion 
that the majority of BaptiSlts had been scripturally 
baptized, and admits that the opinion may or may not 
be correct. I can also giYe as my opinion that. very 
iew baptized by Baptists and ~[t>ti~ o< lists are script111" 
ally baptized. I think it the rule, not tht> ex<'i'[llion. 
So it seems that we differ only in opinion, not on 
the word of the Lord. Then. if we will preach more 
Bible and less opinion, in a few years all will be to
gether. has been but a vessel unto dishonor, an instrument 

of nnrig.hteousne s, doing the very work which God's 
hand and God's counsel had determined before to 
be done. A father and hi on went to a young 
a p1>le tree in the ore hard. It had been tended and 
cherished until that hour; but ' then the father took 
a ><harp knife. and with one stroke he severed the 
hod,v of t.he little tree completely, so that the top 
fell to the ·ground. "There!" said the boy. "That 
i rt>e is gone. 0, papa. ;what made you do it?" But 
the rather smiled and quietly e:-..-plained to his on 
that he was only grafting, and that this must be 
done in order that the tree :may -bring forth the best 
fruit. 

* * 
Can it be that this appliE_>S to the work of apparent 

destruction which is now shattering the church into 
fragment ? Can it be that this will finally be to 
some good end? Here is a better question; How 

* * 
And tht>y cannot. do otherwise than divide in such 

n case. ~~,·ery departure from the Spirit of unity 
and almost eYery {."ause of division can be traced to 
this mother of schisms-lovelessness. P a ul in a few 
·words of exhortation touches on evilol'y point that 
cause a ·division. He writes: "If there is therefoi:-e 
any comfort in Christ, if any consolation of loYe, if 
any fello\\'ship of the Spirit, if any ten er mercies 
and compassions, fulfill ye my joy, that ye be of the 
same mind, haYing the same love, ·being of one ac
cord, of one mind; doing nothing through faction 
or through vainglory, but in lowliness ot mind each 
counting other better than himself; not I oking each 
of you to his own things, but each of yo also to the 
things of others." The disregard of these injunc
tions brings unavoidable division; and what safe
guard is it that keeps the members of the congrega
tion from 1becoming proud and vainglorious and 

1. Brother Harding believes that to ha.,·e a divine 
baptism a man must belic,·e God raised Jesus from 
the dead. How can a man believe thoat and belie"e 
Baptist doctrine tmd l\lethocl ist doctrine that the 
church was set up in its comp,leteness before Chtist 
died ? 

2. He must confess Chri. t to be his Lord. The 
Bible says this confession is mn•le with the month 
unto i;alvation. (Hom. 10: 8-10.) Paul says th:Lt we 
must" strive lawfully." (2 'Iim. 2: 5.) Baptists and 
Methodists do not confess Jesns as Lord, neither do 
they make the confession unto sa h ·ation; but they 
confess that God, for Christ's sake. ha forgiven their 
sins. Hence they do not confess lawfully, so they 
cannot be crowned, according to Paul. 

3. Brother Hanling says that <1 man must be bap
tized to obey God, with full purpose of heart to fol
low him in all things. In addition to thi , Brother 
A. Oampbell says, jr. •• Cbristiau Baptism," page 252: 
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"The only divinely instituted baptism is for the re
m.lission of sin .'' Again, he say that no one is com
manded to be baptized for anything else, and tha.t 
no one is ever said to have been baptized for any
thing else. I think Brother Tiardlng and I will both 
accept tha·t statement of Campbell as being t~e. 
Then it follows that Baptists and ~fothodists a.re not 
baptized for the remission of s ins ; and as God has 
«Omrnanded no other, th~ir baptism is not of God 
any more than our communion wonld be of God if we 
were to commune in memory of George Washington. 
So the mos-l we can claim for their baptism is an 
opinion. after -.tll; and as it is unsafe to promise m.an 
life on a mere opinion. I hope Brother Harding will 
never clo so again. This. then, forever . ets a.side our 
pra..:•tice o[ a<·<'epting Baptists an'C! .\[ethodists into 
the church on their ba.ptism. nnles we do it on our 
opinion, and not on the word of God. 

Brother Ha.rding claims there .are six things we 
are to be baptized into, and if we must unders.tancl 
that we are baptized for the remission of sins. it 
logically follow,· that ·we must understand the other 
five, and as none of m; understood them when w-e 

were baptized, m.r position is, therefore, incorrect. 
1 might add that if a man di. believes one of these 
items- as .Baptists and .\l etbodists disl>elieve that 
baptism is for the remission of sins- and ea.n at the 
same time be scripturally baptized, it also logically 
follow's thnt a man can <lisbelie'"e the other fhe items 
and be scripturally baptized a well. Then, if a man 
comes to Brother Harding and says, " When I was 
baptized I did not. believe I wn,s baptized eis (for) 
the remission of sins," it logically follows, accord
ing to Brother Harding, that he did not beJieve (1) 
eis Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; (2) eis the nanie 
of the Lord Jesus; (3) eis hrist; (4) ei death of 
Christ; (.l) lc'is body of Christ. 'lhen. if to believe or 

understand on item forces a man to believe and 
understand all, as Brother Harding- claims my posi
tion does. it follows that to disbelieve one item forces 
a man on Brother. Harding's side to disbelieve all; 
and if a man i baptized disbelieving all, I think 
Brother illl.rding would not claim that he has scrip
tural baptism.. Such being true, that forever cuts 
him off from any baptism performed under sectarian 
teaching. 

I would ask Brother Harding if it is as essential 
to understanrl one item as it is th other, oa.s he 
claims. Peter preached the gospel on Pentecost. 
He did tell the people to be baptized for the remission 
of sins. Why did he not tell them the other five 
items, if Brother Harding is correct in bis argument? 
This question Brother Harding can never answer. 

I now answer the syllogism: 
1. It is wicked to require more or less of the appli

ce11t for baptism than the Holy pirit required in 
the apostolic age. 

2. The Spirit required ma.n to confess Christ unto 
sah·ation {.:llatt. 10: :~2; Hom. 10: 8-10) a,nd be bap
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fruit when understood and believed, and if not under- death is determined, is: Luke (2: 1, R. V.) mention!! 

st-OOd and belie\"ed. the avior says the devil catche<> the birth of Je ns occurred at the time of the taxing 
it a,way. Not only mu t it be understood, bttt it 

by Ca-;;ar when Quirinius was governor of Syria. 
must also be believed as taught by the Savior. C.Iatt. 
J 3 : 19; Luke : 12.) Aga,in, the Savior sa-ys: "I am They go to the history of Rome and flnd in what 

the way. the truth, and the life.'· (John 14 : 6.) He year this occurred. So there is a measure of doubt 

also says that no one comes to t .he Father but by concerning the date. This is further shown by this. 
him; aud. a~ain, he teaches that he that has heard 

The birth of .Tesus .was for a long time regarded as 
and learned of the Father comes unto him. 

Io this we learn: O<'curring in A.D. 1, as we count time. Later inves-

1. There i. only one w.ay to God. tigations have led most scholars to think this 

2. Hrother Hru·ding and I agree baptif;m for the re- date is four years too late. So many think Jesu.\! 
mission of ins is ou that \"\'lay. 

3. We agree no one ca.n rea.ch t.he Father without 
being baptized. 

4 . A>'< we must hear and lea,rn of the Fa.th r before 
we reach him, and a.s baptism for the remiSSion of 
sins is a part of the way that leads to God. t herefore 
[ conclude that no one can come to God who has not 
heard and learned that baptism is for the remJssion 
of sins. 

But why should we debate this proposition further':' 
Brother Harding oand I agree and tea<'h th.at a man 
must (1) hear the gospel, (2) believe the gospel, (3) 
repent, (4) confess Christ unto salvation, (5) be bap
tized for the remi ion of sins. On these it<>ms w e 
C1'an agreP. 

Brc1ther Harding gives it as his opinion thn.t most 
of the B:i.ptlst..'> have been baptized; my opinion is 
that very few of them have been baptized. Then 
let us keep our opi·oion in the background, and 

teach the word of the Lord, and tell them plainJy 
thait Gocl knows nothing of Baptist baptism and 
)fethodi t baptism, and all we can promis them of 
salvation is our opinion; and for fear our opinion is 

wrong, they had better make it as sure as they can 
and be baptized for the remission of sin . If we 
«ould ha,·e ten years of such preaching. tlwre woulr1 
be no rebaptrists, and not one Ba.ptist or _ fethodist 
ou.t of one thousand would come to us satisfied with 
bis Baptist ba,ptism or ~Iethodist baptism. 

As to Campbell and Scott, their baptis w1as the 
exception, nat the rule; it was not under regular 
Baptist teaching, and cannot. be taken as Baptist bap
tism; hence it gives no strength to Brother Hard-
ing's side. J . D. TANT. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please tell us, through the Gos
pel Advocate, who are tl].e ".poor in spirit" spoken 
of in Matt. 5: 3. What is it to be "poor in spirit?" 

J. G. ORSBURN. 

\<Vhen we say a, man is poor in purse, we mean 

he has no money or money resources; when a man is 

poor in spirit, "it must mean that he is without spir-

was born four years before A.D. 1. He was thirty 

years old when he was baptized. But unless it wa;, 

eertainly known how long his public ministry lasted. 

we eannot tell .with certainty when h e died. A 

prooobility i s all that can be reachecl a s to the claie. 

Brother ewell: PleaSe explain Rom. 10: U. Those 
who favor '' pro,gressiven~s ·• say societies are im
plied here, as they do sueh work a .. ending out 
preachers. The Methodists make the ·ame claims 
for their conferences. We are trying to establish 
the "ancient order of things" here. 'lnere are a 
ftw of us who meet on the first day of the week to 
break bread and to carry on the work .and worship 
according to the Book. 'Ve are very poor in this 
\\Oriel's good , hence we maike a poor showing iu 
the estimation of those of the rich and fashionable 
churches, but we would no,t change places with them 
for all the world. (~Jatt. 16: 25, 26.) 1 trust that 
all traveling preachers who pass thi way will stop 
off, whenever it i convenient for them to do o, and 
strengthen the brethren. We .want to hold a. pro
tracted meeting just as soon as we can afford to pay 
the neces ary expenses of such a. meeting. I also 
publi h lea.flet tracts, from time to time, for free dis
tribution in both city and country. I have done thi · 
work mostly at m.'· own expense. but [ ask all who 
feel disposed to have fellowship in this good work 
to send a few postage stamps, if nothing more, to 
enable me to mail tracts to those who want them, 
for many who order tracts are too poor to pay the 
po tage. J. W. ATKIBSON. 

St. Louis, Io. 

tized for remission of sins. (Acts!?: :18.) 
:1. 'lherdore he who requires more or le s is itual strength or power and has within himself no 

The Ye1,se iu the question is: "And how shall they 

preach, except they /be ent? as it is written, How 

beautiful are the feet of the= that preach the gos

pel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good thing ! " 

This is preceded by the question: "How shall they 

hear without a preacher?" This passa·.,e was writ

ten before the New Testament was published, and 

when people h.ad no other means of learning the gos

pel tha.n by preaching, and when the apostles were 

the inspired preachers, sent forth by Jesus hrist to 
rc,·eal the go pel plan of salvation to the world by 

the Holy pirit; and if these apostles had not been 
wiC'keu. means of piritual trength or development. When 

Baptists and )[ethodists do not require any one to one r.ealizes he is in a lost and helpless condition 
sent out iby hrist and inspired by the Holy Spirit, make th confession unto salvation, or to be bap

tized for the remission of sins; they require less. 
Therefore, acc01·ding to Brother Harding, they are 

spiritually, that he is not able to ave himself, that 

he has no powers within bi= that can safely guide 
thus guiding them into all truth, they could not 

wicked, and if we _accept su h on their baptism, are him. that he is dependent on God for spiritual guid
ha,·e preaehed and reYealed the gospel to the world. 

The Lord. therefore, was the 0ne that ent these, 
we not wicked, too? Hnot, why not? 

Lastly. Brother Harding asks me: "Cannot a. man 
believe with his whole heart that God raised .Jesus 
from the dead, confes hlm. as his Lord, and be ba.p
tized with fl11l purpose of heart to follow him in all 
thing" without understanding that he i , being bap
tized in.to the name of the Fa.ther and of the , on 
{Ind of the Holy , pirit? ·· 
Xo. 

I an,;wer. t>mphatiC'ally: 

As I hant now answered a.Ii or Brother Harding·s 
arguments. l add soIDR more Bible proor: Uniler tht> 
better co,·ena.nt God wa,; to write his law on. om· 
ht>a1·ts. (.Jlc'r. :11: :i:q ,\II wt>re to k11ow (:od. (. Jt>r. 

31: :14.) God was to forgive their sins. (Jer. 31: 34.) 

B1·other Harding a,nd l agree tlmt bapfomi. fer 1·e
mL·sion of sins is a pa1·t o[ that law wbich God wa ' 
to wdt<c> in our hearts: we iLl><O agi-ee that man must 
oooy this law from th e heart to be forgiven. (Rom. 
f\: L7.) 

Q~1estion: , Can a. man h~t,·e <:od's law wriotten in 
hjs heart- that is. the law, t.ha.t baptism is for the re
missiQn of sins-and know the LOrd. •and have the 
J,onl to forgiYe his sins. and obey the law of the 
Lord from the heart, an.d at the same trime not under-

ance and strength, he is poor in spirit. He is ·will- and not a missionary board or society, and all who 

ing to listen to God and be guided by him; in other preach by God's author.ity are still sent by the same 

words, he is willing to aocept, spiritual help from authority the apostles were; for Jesu, commandNl 

God, and in his helpless condition he is willing to these apostles to disciple the nations, and to U-ac h 

aC'cept it on God's terms. A man that feel s he has them. the disciple.-, ··to obsen-e all thing,; what.;;o

"trength and wisdom of his own cannot f el depend- e ver T have comm.a.nded you.'· Herein i the autho1·-

e nt npon or grateful to God for help. 

lfrotbt>r l,ipscmnb: L noti!'ed in one of the qua1-
tel"lies tbat tJ1e ti me of the death of Ch r is t ;was in 
thti yt>ar :lo. Some of the teachers of the Sundity 
-st•hool think this .is an errot·. Does the New 'L'esta
ment gh·e U1e chronology of it? l<'or the beneflt of 
tht> .'11'1ulay ,.:<·hool teaC'hers. please ammer thL;; a t 
once through the Gospel AdvO<'ate. \V. . I AM. 

l>-dr.YI. Te:-rn:s. 

Tht> :"\'ew Testmnent does not fix these elates. It 

ity of God still, to Christians, to preach t.]le gospel 

;i11<l to go into all the world, where the people art'. to 

do t.his work. 'L"IJn1s they are still commanded of 

<:od. sent. by the authority of Cod and Christ-, and 

uot by human a.uthority; and as the apo.'>tles were 

required to preach as the pirit gave them. utter-

an<'e. so men mu ·t now preach w,hat t-ht' .'pirit. nt

tert>d through the a.postles. )fen thnt do this are 

as mu<'h sent of God as were the apostles. There 

is no room. therefore. for huoman societies and 

boards in C:od·s divine econ()my. 'I'he man that can 

is not even t·ertain how long the public ministry o[ fiml authority in t.his verse for human societies and 

.Jesll.<> lHste<l. That is determined ·grea t ly by the boards c:in al ·o find authority for the pope of Rome 

number of passover feasts that oce m-red during h .is 
st.and b-.:ipt.if'-m is for t he. remis. ion of sins? 
how? 

If true, ministry. :John girns these. but it is not certain 

ancl all other kinds of human authority in religiou 

seniC'e. No such things as hum.au oboa,rds and hu

man soeieti~ to send out preachers had ever beeo. 

heard of then, and no such things haTe ever been re

vealed by lhe Spirit of God. 

2. The word is the seeil of t.he kingdom. Ba.ptism 
for the remission of sins is a part of the word. 8ai<l 

word is planted in the heart. and can only bring 

whethe1· the feast mentioned in John 5: l is a pass-

o,·er re:tst or not; so that question is leh in some 

uncertainty. The rway the year of the birth and 
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PER ON.AL. 

Brother J;'. W. Smith has recentl · 
closed a meeting at \Voodbury, Tenn. 

Brother M. H. Northcross was 
amona- our visitors last week. He ha<l 
je ·t closed ?l. meeting a.t Oum berlantl 
City, '.fenn. 

Brother A. . Derryberry. of Dick
son, Tenn .. called to see u last week. 
He wa · going to Columbia., 'Penn. He 

reports the .work doing well at Dick-
on. 

Brother P.H. Hooten, of Petersburg. 
Tenn., is booked to hold a ·pPC>tracted 
meeting at Comme~. Wil son ounty. 
Tenn .. beginning on 'the second Lord's 

day in next month. 

Brother J. D. Tant writes from Sil
,. rton. Texa : "I have just closed a 
fine meeting at Stamforfl, ,,;th fiv1> 

person baptized; I am now in a. good 
meeting at ilverton." 

'l"he .follovving cheerfu 1 note from 
Brother John R. Williams came to u~ 
a few days ago: "We had splendid 

·ervices a.t Rive .re terday: two ladies 
were .baptized yesterday evening. \Ve 
had three addition in June at our 
n·gular services." 

Brother J. T. hOwalter. of Snow
ville, Va .. writes: "At East Radford. 
011 the third Lord's day in June. l 
boptized fh·e persons. Perhap · I may 
p~iss through Tennessee some time 
1wxt fall or next year; and if I should. 
r will take pleasure i;l pr~iug 
.where a. door may be open:• 

'Ye are glad to know that Brother 
l:.'rnest C. McDougle has accepted the 
presidency of the Southern Nm·mal 
1.Iniversity. Huntingdon. Tenn. Broth
er ~lcDougle is a :fine worker in the
C'h U rC'h and .wields a good influ nN• 
for the church of Christ. Brother 'Mc
Dougle writes: "I expect to prea<·h 
rt--g-ularly for the l'hnrt•h at. Hunting
don. and 'J)E'rhap" T shall preach regu
larly for the chur<"h at TrezeYant. I 
served these. churches far three or fou :· 
~· ~a t'l'<. from 1893 to 1 96. )f y se1·vke 
will probably begin in both ~hool iu1<l 

<"hnr ·l~ on September 1." 

13rother Ryan Bennett writes from 
n:n. Ark.. nnder date of .June :10: " f 

a Ill Yeri,,· sony t.bat. t neglected t.o gh·t' 
you the date of the debate which we 
are to ·ha,,e in P.alestine, between 
Ilrother A.G. Freeod. and l\h·. A. A. An

drews. The debate will begin on July 
Hi and continue four days. Two day~ 
,,;n •be given to each proposition. 
The following propo itlons .will be dis
cu ed: '(1) The Bible· teaches that a 
sinner has sahation. or remi siou of 
sir.s, before b11.ptism.· A. A. Andrew· 
affirms: A. G. Freed denies. '(2) The 

Bible teaches that baptism to a peni
tent believer is for ('in order to) the 
rt·mi sion of sins.' A. G. Freed aJ. 
fil'm ; A. A. Andrews denies." 

The Pari (Texas) Daily AdT"ocat~. 

in it is ue of June 30. says of Brot.hel· 
J .a rimore's work :and preaching in t·hH 
place: "Elder Larimore has been in 
the city four weeks, earne tly contend
ing for the truth as revealed in the 
Rible, bei,Jlg atis:fied with the word, 
tl:E' will. and the way of the Lord. 
\Vhile twentJy-nlne additions have been 
made to the congregation. eternity 
al-0ne can reveal all the results of t .bis 

glorious meeting. While the meeting 
was continned one week longer Urn.n 
was first> announced, it is not at all 
probable that it will continue longer 
than to-night; of neces ity it must 

GOSP.hL ADVOCAT~ 

close, ·o that Elder Larimore may 
reach his next appointment, which is 
in Indiana. Tho e who have not 
heard him and those who de ·ire to 

hear him again in Paris ·hould ibf' 
present at the appointed time. 'Dhere 
will be three services to-day-at 11 
AM. and at 3:30 and :aO P.M. It 
1dll pa.y you <-'Omponnd interest to 
hear him. Will you hear him thi., 

perhaps, the last time forever?" 

EDITORIAL. 

The nobl life never dies. 

It is noble to do right. beca u,,;e it is 
right. 

Great deed · are done only by men 
of great fai .tb. 

lf the Lord is JOUr Cou11selor. the 
world will not get an,v advantage of 
you. 

It bas been said: " }..'very.body has 
eight eyes for his neighbor's busi
nt._s .'' 

'lbe world is alwass ready to "sit 
fluwn on·· the man who give up the 
struggle. 

The man .who suspects that e,·ei",_v
body else is a thief will himself bear 
''Ill tcbing. 

A secret "in will dam.age one· · stand
ing with G0<l as much as an open 
transgression. 

The man who is always on the 
J.orcl's side will often find him elf not 

ag-reeing with the people. 

You cannot tell how a man will hold 
out in the Christian life by the M·ay 
he exhorts anti sings in a revival. 

As we pl·a.r the Lord for the conver
f.i on of the worln. are we helping to 
an , wer our prayers? Work and pray: 
pray and work. 

When a church member begins to 
fry to deC"E'i,·e the 'J>E'Ople. it ";11 not 
be long until l1c ";11 undertake to 
h11m1bug th!' J,ord. 

'T'J.ie man who lia · contidenl<(' enough 
:n his case to appeal from public favor 
to the judgment of God usually gets .l 
't-rdict in his favor. 

\\·.ben ::rn inclividu:tl does oue bad 
thing. think how man,,· good thin!."" 
you have kno"·n him to do bl'fore yon 
eondemn him in toto. 

tf erery man. would try as .hard to 
Ctffrect bis own life as he tries to cor
l'("Ct the other fellow's cree<l.-the world 
would be far better off. 

It i no harder. but far more sensi 
ble. to be baippy by feeling thankful 
for what you have. than to be miser
able by constantly grumbling about 
things you cannot get. 

It is impossible to acc,'OIIll.pl i h the 
highest g-ood with<'nt self-control. 
The faithful servant of the J,01:d must 
control himself. "Every man that; 
strh"Cth for the ma tery is temperate 
in ~ill things." 

It is wise to be cheerful in adYer
sity. as well as in 'Prosperity. To 
.frown and growl only increases one·., 
rllfficu !ties. Difficult.ies rightly re
ceived and overcome make us strong. 
Goel always has a use for pure, ibt:<Lve, 
and strong men. 

'Ve earnestly appeal to pvery sub
scriber and friend of the Gospel A<l

vC'<'ate to make a st.rong effort to in
cr-ease the circulation of this p::iper. 
There is no bett~ waiy to aid in 
. preading the gospel of Christ. Who 
will be the first to send In a long list 

of ubscribers? 

In the race for immortal glory the:re 
no excuse fo any man's running 

in mieertainty . We may not ·be cer
tain about gai 'ing the corrnptible 
crowns of this world. but not so in 
n·ganl to obtaining the incorruptible 
crown whid1 Goel has in reservation 
for all his faithful children. "For we 
know that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle were disSlllved. we ba''S a 
building of God. a house not made 
with hands. eternal in the heavens." 

M is a great t ing to l11arn to peak 
kindly about everj'body. When WE' 
cnm10t sa.,y somE>thing good. we sl10nld 
not ·speak at all. James tell us: "lf 
any man offend not in word. the same 
i-; a perfect •m u. and able also to 
bridle the whole bod~· .'' An exchange 
tells of an old lady who was neYer 
known to speak an unkind word of 
any one. She w-as exhorting her 
grnndchildren. when one of them said: 
"But. grandma. dear. JOU could neYe1· 
say a good w rd about the de,il." 
The old woman thought. a. minute. 

then replied: " If we were only half 
a s industrious as be. it would be well 
for us." 'Dhis is a beautiful trait of 

character. 

The Golden Rule r duces human 
duty to a sing! a..'\.imn and 'Places it 
where the mo t ignorant and obtuse 
can easily understand it: the wa·y· 
faring man neeo<l not err therein. 
"And as ye would tbat men should do 
'!.0 you. do JI' also to them likewi e." 
Xo man want another to do him in
jnry in per on. character. or estate; 
and this rule requires e,·er.1· man to 
aet 1-ighteously and C"harit.ably t-0 al I 
othe rs. 'Yhere is no man in advP1 ity 
but what likes the sympathy and a ·
sistance of kind friend . :aiud this rule 
requite of him that sympathy and as
sistance to ::ill others in ·need thereof. 
It seems an easy thing to do to Jive 
up to the text of this rule. yet there 
:ire vet'Y few w.ho are doing it; for 
in the heart. o many WC' find decei t. 
~uaJic•e. l"E'\'enge. and C"m·ptousnE>ss. and 
:"O long as there is ro<>m in a rnar; ·s 
he::irt. for :Ln~· o theose: he ca11not l1opt• 
to lh·e a<"C"ordiin!?' to this Golden Rule. 
There is a hope in every human heart 
that beyond the dark . badow of the 
valley of death there is a brighter anrl 
lwtte1· . tate of exi tenC"e. Xo man 
ki:ow-s ... efhat that. state of exfaten<"E' is 
1n hP: <"YE'ry man knows 'vhat this lif 
i~. and N\n Jnake it a life filled with 
joys and plea res. can go through it 
t (~ the music of sweet-singing bird.· 
and bright bubbling streams. wit.b tbt> 
fragrance of beautiful flowers which 
adorn the way. by. doing unto others 
a . he would that others should do 
unto him.-Our Young Folks. 

Paul admoni bes: "Wherefore Jet 
him that thinketh he standeth tak~ 

heed lest be fall." The !ID.an who im
oagines he i . trong i always in great 
C:h•nger. Peter was ·ure that tb-0ugh 
a~l men would e offended on account 
of 1he Lord, e would never be of
fended: .be would die for the Lord; 
and yet in a few hours after this samp 
confident boasting. he was cursing and 
dt-nying his Lord. The safe way is 
ever to abide i n the presence of the 
L<.rd. thereby keeping fa.r from d::in
ger. We clip from an exchange the 
following .. which Yery forcefully im
<proesse<s the tlanger of falling: "An 
ambitiou young man met bi death 
" few days ago in British Columbia 
through an attempt rto pose for his 
portrait in a dramatic situation. He 
and a friend, who is an nmateur pho
t<>gr::i.ph~r. wer taking a holiday in a 
mountain district 11ear Rossland. B. 
(' .. when they noticed a tree growing 

on the eidge of a cliff. One branch of 
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the tree projected a long way over the 
chasm, and the young man thought it 
would be fine to have his portrait. 
taken as h e bung suspended from that 
branch. H e quickly climbed the cliff 
and crawled along the branch; then 
he wrapped bis arms tightly around 
it and dropped. His friend promptl•y 
snapped the kodak and called to him 
to get back on the branch. Thi , how
e,·er, was not so ea y. R e made v

cra.l attempt . putting forth all bis 
stren<Tth, but he eould not draw him
self up. Finally. in one desperate ef
fort. his hold slipped. and he fell t.o the 
bottom of the cha m and was taken 
UJP dead. There ::ire many who would 
11ot haYe been so foolish as 1:0 do a. 
thing of this ·kind. yet who Jlave met 
e •:en greater clisa ter tb1·ough going 
into wicked Tesorts. trusting that their 

wn moral strength woul-d keep them 

from falling." 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

end us $1.2:> and get a, copy of "At 

th t: Feet of Je u ." 

Holrnan's elf-pronouncing 'leach
cr' s Bible. Ko. 4510; price . $1.50. ':!This 

i .:; a bargain. 

Do not forget us when in need of 
a fountain pen. \Vaterrnan's Ideal 

Fouutain Pen is the best. Price6, 
from $2.50 to $5. 

Send 2 and get a copy of our Hol
man's Self-pronouncing Bible. o. 
4722. This i an excellent book for 
the price. It <"ontains all t.he helps. 

"Gospel Plan of Salvation" is o ne 
o' the best books e,·er published. E,._ 
e1·y young mau- in fact. pvery 01w 

who de ires to tudy the Bibl should 
rt--ad it. Price. $2. 

"Letters and Sennonos of T. B. Lari
more" is an intensely interesting 
l'Vok. It is having a .wide sale. and is 
r• '<.'E' iving word · of praise from all ·who 
ha"e reafl it. Price .. 1.50. 

fletm em-ber. WC' ('~U'r.'' in sto('k a 
fi r~t-{'Jass ] in!' Of ledgt>rS, journals. 
C':1shbooks. et<".: we also make them 
tr, order at reasonable prices . Mail 
oroers promptly attended to. 

W e would be glad t-0 furni sh you en
g-ravecl cards or im·itatious. Giw u 
'1 C'han('e to make your blank books. 
Wp are pre-pared to do first-class print
ing for you. If yon want a book or 
1raC"t printed. we would ·be glad to 
!:><1bmit you figure . 

Our read ers would do well t-0 note 
the books that we are selling at re
dl'ced prices. See advertisE>ment on 
another page of this paper. The book. 
!Jr!' all tirst-class. The price hardly 
covers the original cost of printing. 
You should order at once. 

We a r e till giving our Combination. 
Se lf-pronouncing !I rt Ribll'. -o. 933. 
for two ne\\· subscribers. accompanled 
by $3: or. if you will send u you r re- • 
n ,,.wal. aecompanied by $3. we i\Vill mail 
to .vonr address a cop.r of thi s Bible. 
This is a most. liberal offer. 

Good Positions Filled. 

The :Nashville .Business Exchange, 
tld s city. has been establi bed more 
tl:an nine years. It has filled a great 
n;any good, paying position with 
b1,okkeepers. stenographers, clerks, 
agents. rneehanic~, and other kind· of 
h c·lp. If you want a good position, 
sc-nd stamp for application blank and 
t<:stimonial . The Exchange is in
<l~rsed by the •best ibusines men in 
Kasbrille. .\ddress ~ a shville Busi
ness Exchange. 310% Union street, 
1\r• hville, Tenn. 
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filissinna:r!2_. 
SKE'I H OF A MISSIONARY LU"'E. 

It was in the early part of 1 We were gath-
ered together in the college chapel at Lexington, 
Ky .. one unday afternoon in the weekly prayer 
meeting. At the close of the meeting the students 
bade good-by to a young brother whom they intro
duee<l a:; ··Brother Snodgrass."' I only remember 
him, on that occasion, as standing in the one spot 
bidding a final farewell. hi eyes dimmed with tears. 
He .wa · going a· a missionary to Japan. It was this 
in t•onnection with the young stranger brother that 
made an i=pre-ssion upon me. Brother Snodgrass 
wt·nt to his distant field of la,bor, while iwe at school 
clroppt>d into our daily tasks and the incident was 

in part soon forgotte11. 
Four ,rears passed by, bringing a number of 

changes . One fine April morning, as the cherry blos
soms began to burst forth in that country, I again 
met this brother in his own hospitable ihome in 
Japan: and since that time we have ·been intimately 

associated. 
Brother E. nodgrass first went to Japan under the 

direction of the Foreign hristian Missionary So
cieh but he and the society disagreed about the 
use -o·f lnstrmnental ')DUSic in ilie worship on the mis
·ion field. and their connection was dissolved. 
Though deprived of a salary, our brother deter.mined 
to stay at hi· post, trusting in God to supply the 
needs of himself and f8!Illily. A difference of views 
a to instrumental lUU ic in the worship Jed to a 
reconsideration of missionary societies, from ;which 
he decided that the only lawfully organized societies 
for t.he preaching of the gospei were the churches, 
and he has since so preached and hlbored. 

Brother Snodgrass ha been in Japan as a miission
ary about fourteen years. "With his family he made 
a visit back to .\merica some five years ago. During 
their stay at home he spent hi time partly in desti
tute places, partly among the churches, and partly 
on the sick bed . 

Our brother and his wife are both nativ · of Ken
tucky. ister nodgrass was born and reared in Lex
ington: Brother noclgrass was brought up on a 
farm in Rock Castle County, where his aged mother 
still · lh·es. When a ,roung man he entered Kentucky 
l "nh·ersitJ, and, like many others, had a struggle 
ag<iini:;t the odds of poverty; but as it takes the op
posing wind to cause the kite to rise, so any younir 
.man. with high purpose, prayer, and perseverance, 
can rise above the obstacles of poverty. Brother 
Sucxlgra s finished the required course, and acquitted 
himself with credit in the spring of 1 7. About 
this time the Foreign )Ii sionary Society of the Di · 
dples wrote the faculty of the university for a suit
able man to send to Japan; they selected Brother 
Snodgrass a the man. At the time he and the so
ciet.'· t•easecl to co0perate one of his teachers iwrote 
concerning him that he wa the a·blest man they had 
on the field. He is a good student and a close rea
soner. 

Brother Snodgrass' work in Japan consists of print
ing ancl distributing literature, the conducting of 
a school for destitute children, and regtllar meetings 
of the church on Lord' days. He has built a good, 
substantial house for school and church purp<>ses, 
in which the work goes on every day. The fipst 
baptizing I had the plea ure of witnessing in that 
(•ou11try w<Ls b.'' Brother nodgrass. Somehow it 
made au impression upon me. At that time it was 
rather diffi c ult for me to realize that foreigners were 
really (olks who felt and thought as rwe do. I some
how felt that one uot an American-or, at least, if 
not .\meri<.:anized into our sort of clothes, language, 
manners, and customs-could not be :made a thor
ough, heartfelt Christian. 
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Snodgra , "for a. house in which to hold religious ter of inactivity and corruption. iPeople learn to 
meetings." The woman replied: "You belong to rely on force of nu=bers, rather than individual 
the A. P. A. and want it to hold meetings against consecration. In order to prevent this, there should 
the Catholics." "I beg your pardon," said the be a con tant stream of .,.o pel truth flowing out to 
brother; "we do not belong to the A. P.A., and that regions t0hat ·ha.Ye not yet heard. 
is not onr purpose." However, seeing that she per- I wi h to say to the church at pring Creek: You 
si ted in her opinion, Brother Snodgra some- are good people, and it '\vas a pleasure for rue to be 
.what a;bruptly changed the topic of conversation bv in your midst: but I have some suggestions that I 
asking: "Can you tell me why it is the Catholics believe will be helpful to you . You remember that 
worship idols?" Of course this was denied with con- oue of the conditions on which Jehovah promi ed to 
siderable feelin·g, when our brother in his self-pos- d·well with I rael .was that they keep the camp clean 
sessed way proceeded: "Well, up on Short street, ancl in order (Dent. 23: 9-14), and even now we are 
when you brought in the image of St, Andr ew, you instructed to let all things be done decently and in 
placed it in the ,middle of the floor, and the priest order. me of you are neut carpenters, I am sure. 
required all the people to come and bow before it. I would finish up the pulpit and put some plank 
This is the way the people do in Japan when they around the edge~ and molding around the stand: 
worship idols." Leaving this fo.r the poor woman a thicker ·book board also on top of the stand, in
to t •hink about :when she got over her rage, they stead of that little thii;i weather-boarding, would 
walked away. look much better; a. few yards of carpeting to cover 

On another occasion Brother nodgra , and a the rostrum and the space around it would help very 
friend met a •l\Iethodist mini ter in the post office. much. Tl1en surely you could leave out your to
A the friend in company was not acquainted with bacco an hour or two ;\vhile in the assembly a.nd 
the preacher, our brother proceeded to int.roduce a,·oid the filthy habit of pitting all over the floor. 
him as Mr. --, of t.4e Northern Methodist Church. Some of the sisters who live near by would sweep 
To this the minister objected, saying that there '\vas 
'no Xorthern Methodist Church. "Of cour<>e; I am 
H:\ntre that, strictly ·j>eaking, there is no ~orthern 
llfethodist Church," added Brother Snodgrass, "but 
a south suggests a north; and since there is a l\Ieth
odist Episcopal Church, South, it is common to speak 
of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, North. I ;was 
only following the cust-0m. But you •belong to the 
)fethodist Church, do you not?" "Yes, sir." "Well, 
can you tell me bow :n"iuch better that is than to be
long to the l'iorthern )ofethodist Church? r •either of 
them is found in the Bible." 'The Methodist minister 
responded: "llfr. Wesley simply founded a re g-iou;; 
society that has since developed into a denomin tion 
commonly known as the )ofethodist Epi ·pal 
Church." "But," said Brother Snodgrass, " )fr. 

out the house every week for a ·mall sum; it is right 
that you should pay them for it. The window lights 
ought to be put in, ·o that the house may not look 
like it belonas te a widow or i haunted. Then, 
too, perpetual ventilation through a broken pane 
in all kinds of weather is not very conducive to mu
tual edification . IJ the seats .were carefully ar
ranged and .fa ·te~l down it would ·be better; and 
a good foot scraper or two fastened to each d0or
slt>p and some coarse rugs just. inside would help 
to keep out the mud and dust. '.l'he men who a:re 
married certainly ought to keep sweeter mouths. 

Then you lack very ·adly in order. You were at 
meeting from nine till one on the Sunda.y that 1 

was with you, yet the services did not occupy more 
than half that time. You hardly kn°' .what to do 

ley lived and died in the Church of England; can u with yourselves. It was like sheep without a shep
e h erd. The young people, both the bo,rs and the tell me, then, whether your denomination is in 

Church of England or out of it?" At this the 1lf 
odist minister a3sured him he had already e11.-plained 
his church relations; so he bade the111J good-by. 
Jirrppy is the man who is able to turn to good account 
the ordinary incidents of life, to make people think. 

Brother nodgrass possesses qualificati ns neces
sary to be a laborer in a distant land where one is 
stripped of the sustaining influences of h me asso-
ciations. J. llf. M:'CALEB. 

* * * 
)ollSSIONARY ~O'l'ES. 

Jesus says: "He that believeth and L ba.ptized 
hall be ·aved." You !believe this statement; you 

believe it just because Jesus has said it . You !!O 
forward and act upon it, and claim the promise as 
your own; you ask no one to go the Lord"s security 
that thi promise may be made certain. The Roman 
Catholic is not willing to trust Jesus, but wants the 
priest to make sure _the Lord's promise and say, 
in addition: "I absolve thee." Jesus ay , again: 
" Seek ye fil'st the kingdom of God, and his righteous
ne ; and all these things shall be added unto you." 
Here the same Lol)d has made to you a promise in 
temporal things, .with as much emphasis as the one 
in regard to forgiveness of sins, on the on condition 
that you seek first the kingdom and his righteous
ness. But you do not believe the Lord in this case; 
you treat him just as the Catholic does in regard 
to the forgiveness of sins-begin to look about for 
some one to say, in addition to •his promise: "I will 
make good your support." li yo4 will "not believe 
the Lord's promise for your temporal needs, you are 
but little better than the Catholic who seeks the 
pledge of man for the forgiveness of sins. 

"Jesus wept," but he said to the widow of rain: 

girls. ran ju and out and ·trolled about; the older 
oues were also at a loss waiting for soonething to 
happen. Get ready for Brother Smith's m.eetini:-. 
Set a time to begin and •have a time to close, and 
beo<.,riu on time and close when the hour is out. 'l'he 
older brethren need training so that they may know 
how to take the oversight and direct the services 
of the church. To continue the ,work Brother Smith 
may begin, I .would suggest that you ask ome con
secrated pr~1cher to com and labor among you as 
evangelist till he gets you "on your feet ," betting . 
in order the things that are wanting. Let him 
during the week go from house to house and bave 
family sen-ices, helping you to have times set apart 
in your homes for prayer and the study vf the 
word. that you may know how to teach your 1·:1il

dren and have Christian 1hauseholds. 

1 hese suggestions I offer in the spirit of the ut
most kindness and brotherly .Jove, because I am in
tere ted in you. I am sure if you will persevere in 
carrying them out. you will be pleased with the re
sults and will thank me for giving them. One of 
you said that you would give all you possessed to 
J,a,·e the cJ.war.fed limb of your little boy re. tored. 
How muC'h are you all willing to do to prevent the 
dwarfing of your souls? J. M:. M'CAL.E'B. 

* * * 
THE GHEAT CAU E. 

··The ingathering of souls in pagan lands has beet. 
great. ~lillion · }m,·e turned from the worship oi 
idols to the service of the living God. b'very 
now and then entire villages, and groLrps of vil
lages, are found ready to destroy their idol " to re· 
ceive ~her . and asking for •baptism; but over 
against all thi . are the myriads to be evangelized." 
(D. L. Leonard.) · 

Our brother is, in di position, calm and deliberate. 
l:lis powers as a reasoner are perhaps .best seen in 
private conversation, rather tha.n in public. When 
apportunity affords. he goes str.iight at a person 
without nwch ceremony. On one occasion, durin,:r 
his visit home froon Japan, he and a certain brother 
were searching for a suitable place in Lexington to 
have preaching. They discovered an empty store
house. Approaching a woman standing near by, 
Brother nodgrass began omewhat as follows: 
")1adam, may I ask if you kno "IV whether thi house 
could be rented?" "What do you want with it?" 
asked the woman. "We want · it," said Brother 

"Weep not." "Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
carried our solTO'Ws." Jesus was a man of so1Tow 
that you and I may rejoice. " Rejoice i the Lore\ 
a1way." 

There is much aid in modern times a bout "the 
F'irst Church, "the Central Church." Muoh impor; 
tance is attached to religious centers, to t he neglect 
of those round about. The first church we read 
about was centrally located, and had a gr ater mein

bership than any church has ever had since; but 
Jesus placed such little im.portance upon it as a 
central forc,.e that ihe scattered it to the four winds, 
that the gospel might be preached to those in Tegions 
beyond. Religious centers are apt to become cen-

Will not every congregation give at least once a 
month to the great cau e of missions in heathen 
lands? W•hy not? Be it ever so little, let it fie that 
much. Why have a preacher once or twice a month, 
or even oftener, or all of his time, to preach to 
the church member and a few outsiders. and not 
support, or help support, a preacher who goes to the 
destitute fields? Let there .be no no more delav. 
God commands, the heathen cry; let us answer. 
Brother, ·bring it up next Lord's day, talk about it, 
pray over it. Surely all the children of God will real
ize that thi is God's work committed to the church. 

Louisville, Ky. GEORGE A. KLINGMAN". 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
"MEE'l' HUSBAND WIT'H A SMILE." 

"I do wish some one would write a few rules for 
men."' sllid a young married .woman recently. "I'm 
tired of reading in magazine and new papers · that 
I mnst meet my husband when he comes home from 
his office 'pleasantly and cheerfully; ' that the 
hon ·e must be like a new pin; that I must be pret
til~· gowned; that the dinner must be daint.ily cooked 
and served; and that he mu t not 'be worried with a 
rt>ci~.i.l of the trouble of the day, no matter if de
lirium supen"enes for me. 

·•These precepts are all right theoretica.IJy and 
under ordinary circumstances they are practi~I. 
i:;,·ery woman follows them instinctively who .wishes 
to retain her husba.nd's adm.iration. but ·why are 
t ere not a. few laws of this sort laid down for the 
n;ien to follow? Why i n't there some on°e to tell 
them t.o ·look eheerful' when they come in , to for
bear to grumble if dinner is a trifle late for any good 
reason. to be a. little sympathetic and affectionate, 
and to remember that their troubles are not the only 
one in the house? 

" .\ ccording to the ordinary writer. a woman's 
whole married life should be pent in practicing 
expedients to keep her husband's love from growing 
cold, ·while apparently he may pursue any course he 
~leases, ch·il or uncivil, tyrannical or ungentlemanly, 
and be su:re of retaining her love. 

'' This may not be the ma culine idea of the case 
a.t all; Ute sterner sex =ay not really expect to get 
the whole globe and give nothina- in return, but it is 
not the writer's fault if they do not. I sedulously 
kfolep all such articles away fr0111 John: for he is a 
,·ery good husband, and I'm afrajd uch literature 
would put ideas in hi· head and spoil him. 

·• Kow-poor, unenlightened soul! - he hHs a.1 idea 
that my side of the partnership has its own worrie , 
and he tries to help me straighten t.hem out; but who 
kn-O}\·s how he .would change if he ever di cover that 
IH' is really made of glass, and ha to be handled 
with care to ke4'P from ·being broken? "- Baltimore 
News. 

THE D TY OF FORETHO GH'I. 

111 ~ondemning worry ·we mu ·t distingui h well 
bet,Yeen wo1-ry and proper foretho• ght. One is sin, 
the other is duty. One of the ways in 1which fore-

~ thought should be shown is in preparation in the 
t;ays of youth for the .possible exigendes and em.er
gencies of the after years. A hip about to set out 
011 a long voyage-as, for eA-ample, on an arctic ex
r.)edition-is stocked for the cruise with everything 
that can possibly be .requii~d. We hould do the 
sa.me wit11 our life when. in the quiet days of voutb, 
we are preparing for the years of duty, of st~g1a-le, 
o f trial. of responsibility. which we may have to 
li,·e. We cannot fore ee eveD· need or dang r. but 
we ought to take in equipment for every conceivable 
n~ce . ity. This is the true object of educa.tion. We 
do not know <what opportunity of honor or responsi
bility may •be open to us in the future. ·but we should 
be so furnished in knowledge and capability that 
whatever it may be we shall be ready to accept it 
aQd to acquit ourselve honorably in it. Many 
people fail in life because when promotion i offered 
them they are not 11ble to perform the new duties 
required. The cause of failure lies away back in 
.vm1th. when t.bey neglected the opportunities for 
prepa.ra.tlon-skimped lessons. sq"Liandered school 
hours. evaded hard tasks; then years afterwards 
" 'hat was missed in . those days of easy goin!!' proves 
to be just what is needed to give uccess. The man 
tt; rns to nnd .what he needs. and-lol-it is not 
there. He missed the lessons which contained that 

. teaching; he wasterl the opport"Lmity in which he 
- might have got what would now make a fortune for 

him. :rothing should be neglected or omitted any
wliere: for the smallest thing may ·be the essen
tial thing twenty ;years hence. tbe one little link 
on •which all the chain mu t hang. 

There is a good deal of rpreaching against anxietv, 
al)d pl'O'Perly so, for anxiety ea;is out the heart of 
•mnny ;men and women; . but the only ;way to a.void 
anxiety ls to do every dnty alon!!' tibe year s from 
l'hildhoo<l to ag-e. Then there will be no occasion 
for anxiPty: for e:fch d ny will prepare for UR the 
next, and there ;will no missing li.nlcs in the chain, 
no broken rungs in the ladder.- Eitchange. 
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THE CAT IN TH'E BAG. 

Little Arabella Fro ·twas almost asleep; her curly 
head was nestled on the soft pillow of h er b rass cot. 
and the dark lashe-s rested on her pink cheek. he 
was a1most a lee.p, but not quite; the little ears :were 
still open. and she heard her mother say t her big 
brother, Joe: "Then the €at is out of the bag ." 
• " \Vha.t cat. mother?" a k eel Arabella, sleepily, 
without opening her eyes. 

·•-:\ever mind. bab:v; g-o to leep." aid the mother. 
" Wha.t did they put t he cat in t h e bag for? " Ara

bella as ked herself. "It m.u t be a .wild cat."' 
Just then Arabella saw the bag. it 'Wl!S empty; 

she sa:w the cat, it looked >ery wild. and seemed 
to b e biting and cratching man_,. people; and in a 
great fright he creamed and woke up. 

You see, she had ·gone to sleep and dreamed about 
the cat g etting out of the 'bag, and her mot her had 
to take h e r on bet· lap to .get the little girl quiet 

again. 
The mother then told her that "letting the cat 

cn1t of the bag" meant telling a thing that oui:rht 
not t-0 be told, and that a story was someti es just 
like the cat she bad dreamed about; it hurt people 
when it ran about. "If you ·hear anything u,g-ly 
about your little playmates. darling." said the 
mother. "Temffill:ber wh<•t the cat did when she got 
out. and tie your bag as tight as you can."~Eliza
beth P. Allen, in Exchange. 

WHI'TIE HANDS. 

ix young ladies of a. gradua;ting cla s were gath
ered around a window overlooking pleasant grounds, 
and talking very ea.gerly about the future. Tlheir 
plans were various, reaching onward with no thought 
of ·grief or sorrow. Wealth, adm.iration, fame were 
among the attain11Jble; music and art would each 
have.its devotee. One would continue her studies at 
a hig;her in titution, another would become t he mis
tres of a ·beautiful home. 

One had not poken. and when the question, a. 
second time, was asked. impatiently. "Louise. what 
are your plans?" her answer was eagerly a-waited. 

"T shall help my mother." said quiet Louise. 

"0. we all mean to do that. of course! " said 
one. "But what plans have you? You can't mean 
just to stay at home in a poky way, and not try to do 
anything." -

" Girls." said Louise. " I do mean to do just that. 
for the present. at least. My busiTiess shall be to 
help my mother in any way it is possible for me to 

help her." 
A glance at the puzzled faces around her. nd sbP 

continued: "Shall I open my h eart to you a bit and 
let you read a ~ad p&Ssage from it? You remem
ber Stella Morton? Yon remember tbat I once vis
ited her during vacation? Her home .was very pleas
ant. nnd a large fa:mily .of brothers and siste s made 
tb e days pass merrily. Our pleasures kept us so 
mnch out of doors that w e saw little of Mrs Mort-On
a delicate, quiet lady. alw~ys read:v to bestow sympa
thy when needed. I noti~ed that the girls >were not 
'so tidy :md helpful rubout the house as I b "Ld been 
tang-ht to be: hut. as I did not see who su'T>) ·lied all 
deficiencies. I thong-ht littlP about it.. One day a pic
nic had •been planned. nncl I heard thP girls impa
tiently commenting upon the illneRs of tbe o e serv · 
ant. as it threw ·upon them sotne disagreeaibl house
hold duties. How Mrs. Morton ever accomplished 
the deliciou;; lunch we ate that day, only such over
•worked mothers can explain~ the little assistance 
'given b y Stella and Alice must have been most un
satisfactory. We Tetnrnerl bv moonlight. so tired 
that .we wen t to our r~ms without seeing any one
if. indeed. any one was U1p at that hour. Bv and 
by-I don't know 'how Ion!!' we bad slep~a fright
ened voice called tella. who had shared m y room, 
and ·soon we all knew that gentle. tir~d Mrs. Morton 
was alarminglv ill. At sunrise she was g-one. with
out hearing the voices so. full of love and o;orrow. 
Girls. T can't deo..«eribe Stella's grief. She placed hel' 
own delicate. white hand ibeside the thin. toil-stained, 
<lead one. and . aid: 'See. Lcn1ise. at wh'<lt· cost mine 
iR so fair; and I bn.ve been vain of my white hanrlR.' 
.Rhe kissed the cold fingers !J!?'nin a.nd 0ng-a,in. On e 
day I found StPlla. at ber rmotber'R " -orkt'liblP. hold
ing- ·up some unfinished piece, evident.Iv left i baste. 
'Louise,' .sbe said. 'mothPr asked mP t-0 do this. 
and I really meant to. 0. why didn't I do it at 
once?• You can't understand what an impre~on 
~l ~is 'Pla4e upon me; and when, a few days later. 
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I ·was called home by the failing of my own mother, 
the feelin"' was intensified. Mother was very ill, and 
a hope gre'" fainter, my dis tress was hardly le s 
t han Stella's. One ni·g.ht, when my sister and I were 
too anxious to sleep, I told h er a.bout tella, and 
we then pledged ourselves to t~ke from mother every 
po ible care and to make our home our :first object. 
To make the promise more binding and real. we ex
changed >ing . Mothe 1"s illness made it eem more 
natural and easy at first, and everything moved on 
so moothly that I r eally think sh e regained her 
health more quickly. All the mending and ewing 
was done promptly under her direc ·on. and .we al
ways silenced her by saying we liked to do it. She 
seldom knows w~at i · prepared for tea or ·breakfast: 
we beg her not to inquire. for we know that b e 
enjoys little surprises. Last summ.er I visitetil tella 
again. he i the ligh t of the home. Only for the 
di scipline I passed through could I m1derstand how 
sh e was able t-0 accomplish so much. Once ;when I 
expressed something of this to her, her eyes filled 
with tears as she asked: 'Do you suppose. she can 
see us? 'l'hen she knows wha.t I a;m. t rying to do.' 
H e r band were not fair and delicate. but I thought 
they were beautiful. Why. girls. I never see a pretty 
hand now without wondering whether it has a right 
to ibe fair and .white. I adll going borne to help 
mother. I shaJl be .happy. because I know it's my 
duty." 

.As Louise finished 81peaking, the retiring ·beli 
sounded. Not a word was spoken. but t.J1e kiss which 
each bestowed upon the flushed face of the earnest 
speaker told of the impression h9r words bad made. 
Those mothers alone can tell whether the influence 
was lasting.- Everybod,v's Magazine. 

.:!' .;f. .;f. 

A NEWSBOY'S GRATITUDE. 

A newsboy. months a fter be had ea.ten a Christ
mas s upper, insisted on pay ing the kind journaJi t 
who provided it. On Christmas night I stepped into 
a c heap restaurant in P a rk Row for a cup of hot 
coffee. As I took my seat at one of the small ta'bles 
a ragged little boy planted qim elf on the stool op
posite. Tber was a wolfish glare in the boy's eyes 
as he fumbled a nickel and said : "A plate of beans.'' 

I sipped my coffee and watched the boy ra.venously 
devour the beans. Whispering" to the .waiter, I told 
him to bring a plate of corned beef. some bread and 
bu t ter, a nd a bo-..vl of coffee for the boy. 

'!'lie little fellow stared for a moment and bega.11 
hi meal. In a ·few minute the beef, bread, and 
coffee had disappeared; yet the boy's wppeti te was 
not sa t i fi ed. 

"What kind of pie do you like? " I a keel. 
" '?l{o t any kind; they's all good." replied the boJ·. 
" Bring hi111 some mince pie ~\.Dd pumpkin pie.'' 

· said I to the wajter. 
The boy gazed at the. two pieces of pie in wonder~ 

men t and then looked up shyly and pushed his nickel 
toward me. 

" What's that for? " I asked. 
"To pay for the spread; it's all rve got." h e sajd . 
Taking a quarter from m y pocket. I laid it on the 

boy's coin and pu bed them both across the table. 
"Is them for me?" said the bo.v. with his mouth 

full of pi e. "Am I to have afl that?" 
"Yes; this is Christmas night, you know." 
":es, I remem'ber; but I had no money for my 

lodg:mg, so I didn't get any of the dinner d01Wn at 
the ~ewsboys' Lodging House. Thank you, mistel'; 
you is good ter m e." . 

:Months passed. One day a boy stopped me near 
Brooklyn Bridg,e. "Say. mister." said h e, " I owe 
you a quarte r. Here it is.'' 

Recognizing my Christmas gu e t. I gently ref-11 ed 
t he money, telling him that he had better.keep it. 

"N ~k 't" o, you e i , lie persi ted. "That supper 
and the quarter you gave rme brought me luck, and T 
h ave not been so hungry since. :You was so good 
that night. and I want y ou to take the quarter now . 
so you can give some other boy a Christmas supper.'' 

I took the coin, a nd many a poor newsboy has bad 
a good dinner "wit i since.- H., in ew York Re
corder. 

.:/. .;f. .;f. 

If tbe mothers of the country knew their 
power, and <JOuld agree to say anrl do · a few of 
the most important things in common, the world 
could not stand against them. They will tra<in 
and teach every man and woman of the next genei;a
tion , a nd will transmit to them the mind-stuff out 
of which characters are formed .-christian :Advo-

cate. ( , . : ' · 1 UU 
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GOSPEL ADVOCATE. plaints God as tJ:ie only Lawmaker and Ruler, oc
cupies hi place, and exercises the prerogatives that 

hands with him, telling hlm who I was. Thereupon 
he repeated hi sad •history to m.e and begged me 
earne.itly to pray for him and to ask all Ohristians Established 1 855. 
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l;rlitntial. 
THE MAN OF SIN. 

(Nashville American. June 17. ) 

··Let no man beguile .'·ou in any wise: for it will 
not b<:', except the falliug away come first. and the 
man of sin tbe re,·ealed. the son of perdition, be that 
O[)poseth and exalteth J:iimself against all that is 
ea lied t:0<l or that is worshiped; so that he sitteth 
in the temple of (lod, setting himself tforth as God. 
Remember ~·e not. that, when I was yet ·with you. 
l told ~· ou these things'? _\nd now ye know that 
which re · trainetJ:i. to the end that he may be re
vealed in his own season. !<'or the mystery of law
les ·ness doth already work: only there i one that 
restra.iueth no''" until he be taken out of the W"<•Y· 

.\nd then shall be re,,ealed the lawless one. whom 
the Lord .Jesus shall slay with the breatJ:i of his 
mouth. and bring to naught by the m.anif~tion 

of his l'oming.'' (2 'lhess. 2: :{-'. R. V.) 
The ''Iman of ,;in·· was to arise 0withiu the church. 

The foundatio11 principle of the .. .man of sin,. is 
tht• a,,;sumptiou of the right to change or modify 
the laws and commandments of God. His qualities 
as here presented are, fir t, that be .. oppo ·eth and 
exalteth himself against all that. is called God. or 
that is worshiped." The highest, most sacred right 
and prerogatiYe that Gcxl has reserved to J:iimselt is 
tlu· right to make laws fo1· his kingdom and to rule 
in it. ·· ue is Lord.'' Ruler. ·•Him only shalt thou 
,,;en-e. ··To me every knee shall bow, and everr 
tc.11gue shall confes ... ''Wbat thing soever I oommand 
you. that o;hall ye observe to do: thou shalt not add 
thereto, nor dimini~h from it.'' (Dent. 12: 32, R. V.) 
" :'.'\ot every one that ·aith uut-0 me, Lord, L<>rd, shall 
enter into the kin"'cl()llll of heuven; but he that doeth 
the will of my Father which is in heaven." (:~att. 

7: 21.) •· In vain they do worship me. teaching for 
doctrines the commandments of men." (o~latt. 15: 

U.) "E'l·ery plant. which m.'· Heavenly Father ihath 
not planted. shall b e rooted up." (~fatt. 15: 13.) 
··If any man shall add unto these things, God hall 
add unto h .im the plague;; that are written in this 
book: and if any man shall take a.way from the 
words of the b~k of thi · prophecy, God shall take 
awa.y his part out. of the book of life." (Rev. 22: 

l .. 19.) 
This is the m ost sa<"recl and most jealously 

g-uarded prerogatin· of God. b<:'cause it lies at the 
foundation of his claim to 'be Goel, and out of this 
grow all other claim;;. lt requires as great author
ity to repeal or change a. law as it does to enact 
it: hence the power that enacts la.ws for God's 
pt'ople. repeal!' or changes the law of God, exalts 
himself into the rival and opponent of God. assumes 
his mo ·t sacred prer ogat]\•e, occupies his seat. and 
o;o set!l forth himi:;e lf as God. He is called "the my -
tl'ry of lawlessnes ." ")fystery,'' ·n the Bible use, 
m1eans unre1·ealecl. undeveloped. not yet manifest. 
This principle was la.wless in that it. set aside and 
changed the law of God. The man of sin, then, is 
the personification of this principle in the cbur h 
that legislates for t·he church. that changes the 
laws, the order of God. Wboever does this up-

belong to God. 
All the organizations, institutions, and practices 

in the church that grow out of the exercise by man 
or men of this power are development · of the man 
of sin. me one 'body, by preeminence in time or 
power, m.ay be called the "num of sin; ·· b t all are 
of the same family, even though le·· ;pronounced 
in character. Thl · principle has not confined itseH 
to one church or to one development, but has made 
many and varied growths, each shaped by the con
ditions and surroundings of its growth . ·wherever 
and whenever men in the church have added to, taken 
from, or <'hanged the lMv , institutions. or order 
God has ordain!!d, there the man of i;;in is at work, 
as he was in Paul's day. The outgrowth of that 
principle. wherever found, is a developme t of the 
man of sin. 

The di>:>position to amend and change th appoint
ments of God was at work in Paul's day a11d wa.;; 
restrained in its growth by Paul's authority; but 
when he was taken ont of the '"-ay, it would have 
free cour·e and a rapid development. It is not diffi
cult to trace it growth through the succet>ding cen
turies. culminating in hierarchies not pro'"ided for 
in Gofl's word. But i that principle confined to one 
or two churches? I its pre ence not manifest in a 
greater or less degree in all the churches, in the 
changes in the 01-der of worshlp. in the change!' 
of the ordinances of the church, and in t he multi
plication of societie and organization in the 
churches, that seem for a time to add t~ the beauty 
and activity. but which in the en!i, as lichen and 
parasites, sa.p the life of the churches? Thi prin
ciple is manifest especially in the organizations of 
the churches themselves into ·ocieties a d ecclesi

to pray for his conversion. The congregat•ion as
sembled, packing the house, the old man !<till sit
ting in the same place. It was my cu:tom i•mmc
cliately before the sermon to read requests for special 
prayer and make such prayer. \Vben the time came. 
I told the man's story and gave his request. I called 
upon a brother minister present to lead this special 
prayer. When he came to pray specially for him. 
the old man sobbed aloud. The prayer over. I began 
my sermon, standing. as usual, on the platfornn in 
front of the pulpit. I liad been pre.aching perhaps 
ten minutes. when the old man arose and ca=e sta,:r
gering down the aisle . . Wben he c.ame directly in 
front of rme, he looked up into my face ·W'ith the 
most. piteou, look I e,·er saw on a human cotmte-
nance. and, bursting into tears and saying. 'Pray for 
m e ! 'he dropped on bis knee . I said to the congre
gation: 'This is the old friend for whom ~ve prayed, 
who wants t-0 become a sober man and a Christian. 
Let us pray earne tly that God will convert him 
right here and now.' I called upon a Yery godly 
old Welchman who at near me to lead the prn.yer. 
and it seemed to me that nearly all the people in that 
ya t congregation went on their knees. The Welch

man prayed with ri.ll his soul, and subdued sobs could 
be heard all over the hous~ Before the prayer 
l'nded. the old man sprang to his feet and cried out; 
'Glory to God! He ha"' saved my soul! I .will never 
drink any .more whi ky! ' This, of course, ende<l 
the prayer. The man came on the platform ru1d 

hugged me; then he went and hugged the deacon 
who had talked to biom; then be bugged the old 
Welchma•n who had prayed for him. 'Vben he ca·me 

asticisms, that first usurp the work of the churches, back to me, I said: 'You are all right now, are 
then cont.rol them and come between man and God, you?• •Yes- thank God!-! ain.' ''Yell: I said, 
separating .man from his ~faker. 'go and sit down and let me finish rmy sermon.' Tht' 

God left the churches as distinct <-'Ongreg-cttions, old Welchman made TOOIIlJ for him by his side. and 
con a ected wit·h e~h other only by the bonds of faith be sat down and remained P4"rfectl.Y quiet througl1 

a long service, in which were many conversions:• 

When I was a boy, just such conversion · as thi::; 
·were claimed regularly, except I do not rem.ember 
any one's being oonverted while drunk, a this man 
was. But that fa.ct :makes no material difference; 

and love. The office of/ the congregation was in the 
ordinances and teachings to bring man into close 
and constant contact with God and to cultivate a 
se~ of personal responsibility and nearnes to him. 
This condition •Will bring out all th.at is best in him 
,md stir him to zeal in the service of God. God's 
seiTice leads to doing good in his name to man. All for if conversion were by the immediate power of 

the Holy Spirit, as claimed, a man could be conaclded organizations come between and eparote 
man f:r:om his ~laker. They make hi ' seniee a proxy 
senice, which destroys hi· seu-se of accountability to 
God and weaken· ·his zeal and devotion. 

The purpose of this m-ticle is to show that obedi
ence to God's order as he gave it builds up the king
dom of God, and that substitution of a h.u.man order 

,·erted as well in a drunken condHion as if sober; if 
the whole iuner man were worked over by the inner
working power of the Holy Spirit, apart. from thC' 
.word of God. it would not be hard for anything to 

b<:' done in that •way. For a long time I haYe 11ot 
heard very much said about such conversion and 

dest,roys the kingdom of God and cha ges it into can scarcely realize th.at such claims are co=on 
•· the ma. of sin." \Ve often . under the idea of im- now; but the Christian Index claim to be the Bu:o

proving on God's order, wqrk 11his fearful and fatal 
change. D. L. 

CONVERSION- WHAT IS IT? 

ti t organ of Georgia, and publi hes and comments 
upon the ease under review. So we are left to con-

elude that there were no very eriou objections 
to such conversions on the part of the managers of 
that paper, and we publish it with a fe1.v word· of 
comment; and if the editors should disclaim r.idth in 

In .a recent issue of the Christian Index, a I>Qpular tllat principle of conversion, we .would be ·glad to 
lfaptist paper, publisheq in Atlanta, Ga., "IV. A. Mont- publish that, too. However, it is a noted fact that. 
gomery gives an account of a case of "conversion," 
so-called, which occurred while he wa holding a 
meeting i u Lynchburg, Va. One day during the 
.meeting one of the deacons met a drunken man, and 
learned from him that his home was in another 
State; that he had been drinking so much that hl 
o"vn family had renounced him, refusing to live with 
him '\-'l'"hile he drank o much; that he wa tired of 
such a life and wanted to be a sober man and a 
Clulstian, but by his own effort he could not quit. 
The deacon exhortetl hiIDJ>n the subject of salvation 
and asked llim to attend a meeting .which his pastor 
was then conducting. The man promised to attend 
the meeting, provided be could get himself into a 
Rober condition; and, duly sober, he went to tho> 
meeting that night, and the preacher gives the fol
lowing account of Iris conversion: 

"That night, when I went down to the church some 
time before the hour for service--a was my cu tom 
during protracted meetings-I wa.s met at the door 
by the se:li..1:-0n, who said that a man, who he thought 
•Was drunk, had come to him and ask d him to be 
sure to tell the pastor, when he came, to Teque t all 
the people of God. to pray for him. t at he might 
become a sober rm.an and a Christian. ' l think,' said 
the sexton, 'he is in t •he church now, ~ l have not 
seen him leave.' I "vent into the church, and there 
sat the old man on the -back seat, -vf!eeping. I shook 

as a rule, the denominational world claim · conver
sion upon that principle, and has done so ever since 
my earliest remelllJbrance on this ubject . Far back 
in the past people carried on extensive revivals upon 
the ·• get-relio-ion " principle, claiming that it wa,o; 
the abstni.et power of the Holy pi.rit upon t.he heart 
that convicted and converted sinner-, and that i:s th, 
claim. now. But the question keeps coonincr up to 
me: What is there in the word of God to ju ·tif,
such au idea? One thing is po!<itively ce1-tain. aucl 
that i9, there is not one example of such conversion 
in all the oracles of God; nor is there an intimation 
in all the Bible that such a conversion ever would 
ot· ever could take place. It. is a certain fa.ct that 
in the Old Testament the Jewish people bad to be 
directed ·by the word of God in all their servfoe to 
him. .God. through 1f-Oses aid to the Jewi h people: 
··Now therefore hearken, 0 Israel, unto the statutes 
and unto the judgments, <whlcb I teach you. for to do 
the.m, that ye may live, and go in and possei:; tht• 
land which. the Lord God of your fathers giveth you. 
Ye shall not add unto the .word which I comma111! 
you, neither shall ye diminish ruught from it. that ye 
may keep the commandinent.s of the Lord your God 
which I command you.' (Dent. 4: 1. 2.) Again and 
:igain the Lord. t.hrongh {oses, commanded the Jewi:; 
to l!Jearken to the word of God. to do the thin.;;;is 
the Lord commanded ·the'lll. to do-the thlng which 
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·were .written in the book of the law; /but never one 
tim.e •were they called upon to heed nny albstract or 
imme<~iate influence of the Holy Spirit. 

It is a fact, too, that nothing in the conversion of 
sinners. such as is Tequired in the New Te·tament, 
"as e,·er required of people before Christ. and noth
ing· of the kind was ever doue in those da_vs; hence 
we cannot look to the Old Testarne~t to learn what 
conversion is in the New Testament. 'Ne find noth
ing in the New Testament that would in -any sense 
indicate anything like the case of conversion her" 
described. When John began his preaching, the first 
thing said of him is. that be preached the word of 
the Lord to the people, telling them what to do for 
remission of ins; and not once did he tell them to 
pra~- and. be prayed for in order to recei,·e pardon 
for their sins. He taught the people to repent. and 
be baptized. and they obeyed his teaching. "And 
all the people that heard him, and the publicans, 
ju,.t.ified God. being baptized with the baptism. of 
John. But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the 
counsel of God against themselves, being· not bap

tized of him." (Luke 7: 29, 30.) 'iVihen the e Phari
sees refused the bapti m of John, they rejected the 
counsel of God. John preached the word of God 
to them. and in rejecting that they rejected God's 
word. He preached the baptism of repentance for 
the remission of sins. It would not ha•e made any 
difference how much the Pharisees had prayed, 
they would not have been saved, because they were 
rejecting the counsel of God in refusing to do what 
John told them to do. The peopfe and publicans 
justified God. and obtained remission of sins, be
cause they did just what was required by JCJ1hn; 
but if they had refused to do what John required, 
they might have prayed all the rest of their lives 
and yet they would not have been saved. 

It is also certain that John did not pre>mise any 
abstract operation of the Holy Spirit to any one. and 
it is equally certain t at no mention is made of any 
one' s having received such an operation in John's 
6ay.; hence it is just as certain as anything can be 
that in the days of John there were no such conver
sions as the one mentioned by thi Bapti t ;preacher. 

When hrist bad died and had risen a aain from. 
the dead, he gave the apostles a commission to go 
to the whole world and preach the gospel. and sa.id 
that all who believed s hould be saved; that those 
who did not ·believe would be daunned. This commis
,:;ion is in effect to the end of time. and no intimation 
fa made in God's .word that sinners can be aved in 
any other w;:ty than ,by obeying the gospel. 

God has not made prayer a condition of pardon 
to the alien sinner under the gospel of Christ. We 
have a few examples. a in the case of Corneliu , 
where men. an..'Cious to understand the gospel plan 
of sah·ation, prayed for light on the subject, and 
their prayers were an ,...-ered: but God al.ways an
. >vered by sending some one to preach the gospel. 
The prayer of Cornelius wa an wered by hi being
told to send to Joppa for Peter. who should tell him 
words whereby he and his house should ·be saved; 
and Cornelius waited four days for Peter to come 
to him. When Peter an-ived, b. did not tell Cor
nelius to pray. nor did ·he call upon any of the six 
brethren who accompanied him to pray for Cornelius 
nnd his house. as did the preacher at Lyncb1bnrg; 
but he pTeacbed the gospel to them, doing just what 
the angel had said of Peter: " Who shall tell thee 
words. whereby thO'u and all .thy house shall be 
sa\'ed." 'l~he beauty of the matter was, ornelius 
and his house were just ready to hear and obey the 
gospel, which they did at once, and were saved. 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

discourse, when the m.an came forward and asked 
to ;tie prayed for, and before the prayer was :finished 
the man said that God had saved him. If Mr. Mont
gomery could under the last colillIDissio find just 
one person saved that way . then he ;would have some 
right to claim alvation that way now; but he can
nol find such a case. Let him begin \\11t h the :first 
ermon after the ascension of Jesus, the one on the 

day of Pentecost. There the gospel was preached, 
and the people cried out: "What shall we do?" 
The Holy Spirit, through Peter, answered: "Repent, 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." Ou tha.t verv 
day about three thousand persons obeyed the com
mands gi\'en, and were aved. At Samaria when 
Philip preached hri t to the people, the · heard the 
word, gave heed to .what Philip pre=b_ed. " But 
when they believed Philip preaching the things con
cerning the kingdom of God. and the na e of Jesus 
Christ. they were baptized, both men and women." 
Here they beard the preaching. learned therefrom 
what to do. and did it, and ,-.ere saved. The ~rel 
met &tul of Tarsus on the public highwa.y, spoke to 
him, and told him who •he was. When Saul said, 
"Lord, what .wilt thou have me do?" the Lord said 
to him: "Go into the city, and it· shall be told thee 
what thou must do." He went into the city, and re
mained there three days, without sight and not know
ing what to do. Then Ananias was sent to him to 
tell him what to do. When Ananias reached Saul, 
be found that he was penitent and that he was al
ready a, believer, and he said to him: "And now why 
tarriest thou? arise. and be baptized, and wash away 
thy sins, calling on the name of the Loro." Saul 
obeyed forthwi'fh, and at once began to preach the 
gospel; for the Lord had appeared to him. not to con
vert him, bnt to make an apostle out of him. As to 
his conversion. he had to hear Ananias, learn what 
to do. and <lo it before he could be saved: but if he 
had refused to do what Anania said o, be would 

not have been saved. 
Hence all through the ministry of the apostles the 

order was: The gospel was first preached; then the 
p ople heard, believed, and CYbeyed the requirements, 
and were thus saved. But if 'the drunken man was 
saved, so far as the record goes, he •Was saved bv 
ome direet 'PO'Wer immediately exerted upon the 

inner man, ena'bling him to at once cry out: "Glorv 
to God! He has saved my soul! I will never drink 
any more whisky! " How sad it is tbat men claiming 
to preach the gospel to the ·people and to teach them 
the way of salvation will not tell them just what 
the word of the Lord requires, but. instead, will tell 
them something that no inspired man ever told an 
alien sinner to clo to be saved! Thi.1 · los t sinners are 
led to depend for their soul's salvation u~n what 
man says-so.m.etbh1g which God bas n ever required 

since time began. E.G. S . 

THE SCRIPTURES DISTORTED. 
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A little common sense would tell him that women 
and children, the weaker classes. would be abu ed 
much less in proper submissiou than in a constant 
contest .with •man for the mastet·y. Then a verv 
slight knowledge o:I' the couditio11 of the human 
family .would let him know U1at the only places in the 
world where women ancl children have been regarded 
and treated ;with esteem and affection, or other thau 
as slaves and brutes, i. where these teachings of th~ 
Bible have exerted an influence in ociety. 

The author of the Bible knows tha all person· 
and classes are best treated, find their highest good 
and truest happiness in each kn. wing and :finding 
its proper pla.ce in sodety and adjusting .itself in 
that place to the proper duties and barmoniou re
lations growing out of the place. Without this, 
the~ must be continual confu ion and contention 
as to the places each shall OCC'llpy. and in these 'con
teutions and strifes the weaker suffer abuse and in
dignities. The women ancl children , houl<l be thank
fu I tpat God rules instead of these modern Solomon . 

Then a thoughtful man. when he compares the 
prmisions and adjustments of the Bible, securing to 
all persons and classe the place to which each is 
adapted. and so directing that each in seeh'ing his 
own good .is led to seek the highest good of all, with 
the uncertainty, confusion. and strife that human 
beings who think themselves wise s ek to introduce. 
.would know "in the nature of things" that the 
Bible is from a Being far above man. ., D. L. •.. 

WITH WHOM WE MAY EAT. 

Brot.her Sewell: 1. Does 1 Cor. 5: 11 refer to .he 
Lord's Supper or to a temporal meal? ' 

2. Do we learn from. 1 Cor. 10: 21 that we can
not ~erve two m-asters. or should we refuse to eat 
be '.a.use we t.hink there is wickedness in the church? 

Hohen.walcl, Tenu. W. H . DOW~. 

1. The first passage, "\vith its connection. reads 
thus in the American Revised Version. and explaim; 
itself: "I wrote unto you in my epistle. to have no 
company with fornicators; nO't at all mea.~ng the 
fornicators of this world, or with the covetous and 
extortioners, or with idolaters; for then must ye 
nee-els go out of the world: but as it is, I wrote 
unto you not to keep company, if any man tha.t is 
ca lied a brother •be a fornicator. or co•etous, or an 
idolater. or a renler. or a drunkard. or extortioner; 
with such a one no, not to eat. For wha.t have I 
to do with jud.ging them. tba.t are .wit.hout? '' This 
makes it plain that he i talking about the com
mon associations of life. and not iobout assemblies, 
and not partaking of the Lord's .Supper; for the 
intimation is mr:ide tiha.t .we m:ight eat with ·uc.h 
character" as are mentioned here who are out in 
t.be world-that is. not members of the c.bu'l'ch. 
Rut we are nO't to associate with one called a 
"brother." not. even to ea.t an ordinary 1ueal-not 
to associate with him in any sense that would rec
ognize him as a ch'ild of God . 1)!en must be made 
to know that. they cannot 1be recognized a· Chris
tians .when they will not live the Christian life. Jn 
our business relations we might eat witb a man of 
the world. but not 'With one called a "Christian ." 
who practices uch things. 'l'o recognize a me"Lnber 
of the church as all right wheu we ~re st1re l1e is 
practicing evil injure.-; tlw iufluenl'e of the church 
and injure..,; t.he g-uilt,r memiber. 

There is no evidtrnce that the Lynchburg preacher 
preaehed the gospel to this drunken man. The man 
asked to be prayed for, and the preacher, without 
giving him a . . word of instruction. called upon an old 
brother to pray fot· the man. and before he 'bad 
ceased praying. the man arose and shouted: "Glorv 
to God! He has saved IIIlY soul! I will never drink 
any more whisky! " Here was a man who, so far 
a the _recorcl goes, knew nothing of th& gospel plan 
of salvation-knew nothii1g of what God required 
the ;;inner to do in order to be saved; and yet beforP 
the prayer was ended. the man shouted that bis soul 
was saved. .Thi wa wholly l1nlil<e any of the cases 
of which we read in the preaching of the a-postles 
under the last commission. In every one of these 
cases the gospel was J>l'ea.checl. and the people beard 
the gospel preachl.'{l :ind di<l what they were com
manded to do. in order to be aved; but in the case 

of the drunken man :the 'Preacher 'll.ad ju t ·begun his 

Brother Up·cO'lUb: \Ve have in this rornmunit.y at 
present a freethinker-in other words, an infidel
who is striving to overthrow the hri faro system. 
Re ays that. in tbe nature of things, the inspira
tion of the Bible cannot. •be proven. He says that 
Chri tianity. if l>ut into practice a taught in the 
Rible. will influence a man to bea.t his wife <1J1d 
ehildre11 in a cruel. unmerciful manner. He claims 
t1rnt. the languagt- of Rolomon. " He that spareth 
his rocl hateth l1is son." will influence a fatiher to 
be cruel ancl tyrannical to his offspti n.g; and that 
Paul\· language.· "Wives, be in subjection to your 
husbands. as is :fittill'g in tbe Lord," will C'ause a man 
to .whip hi.· ·wife. Now. will you please fully explain 
the above passages. so that we can hand yO'ur expla-
nation over to this m.an? H. W. REHOIRN. • 

I doubt if it is wise to give :potoriety to sllch men. 
As a rule, they say these things seeking a little no
toriety; ancl as they cannot attract attention by say
ing or doing something sensible anil helpful to so
ciety. they try i:o do it by showing thPir folly. Anv 
j"ust IIIlUll ih reading, "Wives. be in subjection to your 
husband , a is fitting in the Lord," would read the 
l'.lext verse: "Husba11ds. love your wh•es, .a"(ld ibe not 
bitter against tht!'lll. Children, obey your parents 
in all thing .- for this is well pleasing in the Lord. 
Fathers, provoke not yonr children, that .they be not 
discouraged." 

2. fit tihis passage the apostle wus eontrasting t.lie 
Lord's . upper with the feasts of the idolatrous Gen
tiles. <'O'Ilt,paring them to demons. and t.elling t.bem 
t.ha.t tJw.v ~mu ld not. partake of the offerin~ uio/le 
to demons and of the Lord's Snpper . . "'i~~e, .~ne 
would be gross iclolatr.v .. while t.he other i» de'"o
tional servi<.-e to the J...orcl. \.Ye eannot. perform de
votiona.l service to God and to demons at the safJUe 
tiane. If :we .i>erve demons; we cut loose Jirom the 
Lord. '.Dhe Lord's ervic:e must ·be kept free bot.h 
from the inYentions of men and the worship O'f id_ols 
of eYery grade. "The cup of devils" me.,t\n,$ :8i:jnk 
offerings to demons. ~: . . G. 

~· 

11 ;.:·· 

o many disciples make the mistake of endeavor
ing to follow the Lord from afar. Peter tried this 
and g-ot into trouble. Whoever tries it to-day is 
sure to fall by the wayside. John remained close 
in the presence of'the Lord and wa.R riot tempted: 

~.~er, far away, got int the w:ronp- <JOU1f''l;n~·· ~N\S 

temp~, and fell. , . , 
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FOULARD 
SILKS. 

The Fashionable Fabric for 
Spring. 

SAMPLES FREE. 
Foulard Silks in Blues and Blacks, '.29C 

with white spots and figures ... . 

23-;:,.~es ~-~-~ .1 .~~-~- .~'.~~- . '.~ .. ~.1~ J9C 
M-lnch Sa~n Finish Foulards ... .. 49C 
Extra quality Satin Foulards, 24 69C 

inches, choice styles . . . . . . . . ... 

All our $1.25 Foulards\educed to .. $I 

Black Dress Goods. 

I 

I 

We are showit~g all the new 
materials in blaclqt such as Crepe 
Soielaine, Silk :Tamise, Wool 
Crepe de Chene, ~batros~, Wool 
Taffeta Cloth, Satin Soltel, and 
Prunellas. These goods are the ( 
celebrated Priestly make, all at 

$1 PER YARD. ( 

, RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 
) PRICES. 
) . \ 

> Axminster Carpets- lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard ...... . . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $1 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets-all S8C 
new designs-per yard ......... . 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

-r~~ -~~~-~1.1~ .. ~~~ .. f.~~-~:. ~~~ 75c 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $30. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains ..... of Tcnnes ·cc, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

l 

l 
) 

Mineral Waters! 

Ji1011.iea11e, . Lookout Moun\aiD, 
lEJaai Brook Bprtnp, .., Monte Sano, 
m.uu 8prtnp, Nlohol•on Bprtnp. 
Beeralleba 8prtnp, Pernvale 8prtnp, 

Klng•\On Sprtng•, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on • 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
! St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
desctjtring above r,esorts. 

H. F. SllTH, W. L. DAILEY, 
TllA,.,.IC MGll . GEN . PA•• · AOT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATb . 

©hit1mri£s. 
!Obituaries are limited t-0 250 words 

end signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
woros will be reduced to the limit, 
11nl_eils accompanied b:v one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

COCHRA ~-

Elizabeth Cochran, whose maiden 
name ·was "Coen.'' was born near 
:Barton, Belmont C-Ounty. 0., on May 
7. 1836; died on May 28. 1901. In 184() 
she was baptized by Elder Lathers. 
and held-firmly to the faith until death 
caJled her to her reward: In March, 
185~. she was married to 0. A. 
Mafohet: she wa left a rwidow in 
1887. On August 28. 1 9. she was 
ma:rned to Brother J. M. C~Jira.n, a 
minister of the church of Christ, and 
for nearly twelve years she was a com
fort and suppf>rt to him, both spir
ifually and temporally. Brother 
Cochran has more t.ha» once been 
heard to say that the best photogra• h 
of his wife was found in Prov. 31: 
10-91. At the request of Sister Coch
ran the funeral service ·was conductea 
by Elder .J. J. Dutton. For tbe serv
ice she bail selected these words: "In 
my Father's b011se are manY. man
sions.'' Hymn _ o. 272. "Christian 
Hymns.'' was snng at the openin!r 
servil!e. Before the casket was low
ered to it~ final resting- place, Brother 
Grel?Ory s1mg- in n sole.mn hme that 
old hymn. "How Sweet and Peaeeful 
is the Grave! " Sister Cochran leaves 
a grief-stricken husband, five children. 
and a host of friencls ana neighbor!' 
to mourn her departure. "Bl!'~sed are 
the dead which die in the Lord." 

Marietta. 0. MARGARET FOSS. 

BROOKS. 

On April 16. 1901. tbe death angel 
visjted our community l\.fld C'laimed 
a-s his victim Brother W. C. :Brooks. 
•who wa-s born in 1828. The ftmPral 
services were conductecl by Brother 
.T. n . .Tones. after which the remains 
were laid to rest in Huntsvilll' C'e.me
t,ery. 'Brother "Brooks obeyed the gos
pel about eight :vears al?'O. ano there
after lh-ed a consistent Christian life. 
"Fram t,he time that he obe~ed the 
l?'Ospel his constant desire was to seP 
sinners brou:j?'bt into the fold of Obrist 
rrnd to see the 1?Teat cause built up: 
and while his loyalty was of the in
flexible kind. yet hi' was free from 
prejudice. He was also enel'getk- and 
ind'llstrious in his {!ail~· 11lbor. stvng
g-ling a,s.<;iduo11sly to maintain his fam
ily in c<>mfort. Brother Rrooks was 
loved by all :who kne.w him; 1:be writer 
testifies t-0 his love for him. having 
spent many pleasant hours of com1x111-
ion~hip with him. He leave. an ag-Prl 
wife and five children to mourn thefr 
loss, but their loss is his M:ernal gain. 
Th!'~e sorrO'Winl?' onf'S should cease 
their weeping. for the beloved hus
band and father is not dead--only 
sleeping-; and if they will E'mnla.te the 
example whfoh Brother Br<>oK's has 
left, the~· will see 'him in the home 
above. where there will be no morP 
ipart.ing, no more sickne.~s. no more 
dea.tb. J. A. JENKINS. 

Maysville, Ala. 

WRIGHT. 

Sarah J. Wright, wife of C. C. 
Wright was born on June 12. 1 47: 
died on June 21. 1901; aged fifty-four 
years and nine days. Fourteen years 
ago, under 1:he :preaching of Brother 
Ha.m.llton, Si. ter W\ight obeyed the 
g-ospel. and ·for many years she was 
faithful to the canse of Christ. Al
tliough she suffered intensely for sev
eral months, she 'bore it <with g-rea.t 

• 

patience. All that loving ·hands and 

the physicia.n could do was done for 
ber, but it was the Master's v.ill to 
take her home. .\. husband and nine 
children are left t o .mourn the depar
ture of a. loving wife and a fond 
mother. A short time before she diea. 
she called her loved ones to her bed
side, and admonished them to be 
faithful to Christ. to so Hve 1:hat tbe.v 
may meet her in a world where sad 
partings will be no more. For some 
t~rne it had been her "desire t-0 depart, 
and to 1be with Christ; which is far 
.better." If Sister Wright's 'bereaved 
family .will follow the exa.mple which 
she left them. they will be called to 
meet her on fair Canaan's shore. 
While we sorrow. it is not as those 
who have no hope: an~ while it is 
painful. we must submit to Him who 
doeth a.11 things well. "Blessed are 
the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that. 
they .ma.y rest from their labors; ana 
their works do follow them." (Rev. 
14: 13.) Let us all be faithful. 

R. H. M'NIEL. 
Fussell, Texas. 

LATTA. 

Sister Elizabeth Latta was born 011 

April 30, 1833; .was baptize(! into 
Christ in 1852; and died on June 1. 
1901. Sister Latta was one of the ol<l
est members of the church of Christ 
at Union City. She was faithful and 
true to the one book and a stanch 
friend of the G pel Advocate. She 
a.Iways bad time to 1:alk of the great 
work of soul savi g; in fact. this wa, 
the burden of her conversation. One 
could not converse with her and not 
be encouraged to greater. efforts to do 
good. As a young man arid a young 
preacher I have derived much and 
lasting benefit from little conversa
tions with her. ister Latta had been 
an invalid for many yeai-S. and many 
a time the report had gone out that 
she could not live through the night: 
and some time ago it 'va-s aid that 
she was dead. A friend. passing, saw 
Brother Latta and asked. "When ~vill 
Sis1:er Latta be buried? " and .was 
gladly surprised when the response 
c111me: "She is n t dead." Tt is saicl 
1:hat during all theRe years of suf
fering Sister Latta did not murmur, 
but bore it all with that patience tha t 
characterizes only the true <>hild of 
God. Brother Latta. husband of tht> 
deceased. is left alone; bnt bis loneli
ness cannot be of long duration. for 
a dreadful disea e is preyinir upon 
him. and it is thought it will soon 
prove fatal. Si ster Latta's sister. 
Mrs. Smith. of Gleason, is giving him 
every attention possible, as she also 
did her sister. fay we· all strive to 
be humble. lowly, and long-suffering. 
as was Sister J,att a. G.D. S)ITTH. 

Union City, Tenn. 

SHERMAX. 

Elder Benjami C. herman died at 
bu home in Sullirnn. Ind .. on June 
!l. 1901. His -death was sudden: he 
workea in his garden on Saturday 
and diea on the following :Monday 
night. Brother herman was born on 
&ptemt>ei- 2. 182-1. He was a son of 
·Samuel Sherman. of North Carolina, 
and was one of the first settlers in 
Sullivan County, Ind. He was mar
ried fifty-four y ars ago, and Sister 
;\ta.ggie. bi good .wife, survives him. 
Xo children ' er ever born to them. 
Brother Sherman was baptized into 
Christ In 1843. had been ~ preacher 
of the g<>SJ?el for forty-eight years or 
more1 nn<l was .seventy- even ~·ears old 
when be died. He was a hri-stfan 
11Itan; he was one of God's noblemen; 
he shunned not to declare the whole 
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counsel of God; he was sound in the 
faith. and was ahvays satisfied .with 
Xew Testament Christianity. Thi~ 

n<>ble brother labored long and hard 
for the building up of the .\laster's 
cause in this country. Besides his 
wife. be leaves one ·brother and many 
1:pa r and dear friend~. who m orn thei,. 
loss. I l"e.Ceived ~ telegram w;king 
me to preach t.he funeral of Brother 
Sherman. Brc-t'-e ·Sanford Ch.,mbP ··" 
a~sisted in the ~ervices by reading the 
Scriptu ··es. Bnther Sherman wa~ 

burled in a good placP in the beauti
ful cemetery overkoking the town of 
S11llivan. )fa~- the Lord bless 11.na 
romfor t Sist --r Sherman in the loss 
of her nobl ~ husband. "Watch tbere
forP. fo ·· ye kno\\- neithp1· thP d:i .v 

nor the hour wherein the Son of man 
cometh.'' P . B. )f.\ Y . 

Bedford, Ind . 

STONE. 

One by one our loved ones are pass
ing away. It becomes m;v sad d'uty 
to chronicle the denth of another one 
of the faithful sisters of our commu
nity. Rister Martba" Stone. the daugh-
1:er of John and Alice Tinsle~- . paio:sed 
peacefully a.way on April 28. 1901. 
Sister Stone was in her sixt~·-seventh 

year, having been born in 1835. She 
_gave herself to her Lord early. obey
ing the gospel in her sb..--teenth year. 
She was married to Jolin Stone. and 
after they had partially reared theh' 
famil~-. Brother St-0ne was visited b~· 
one of the saddest afllict·ions that be
fall humanity-his mind became hope
lessly deranged-and Sister Stone was 
left with t.he whole burden of caring 
for the children: and with that, cour
age and fortitude which only a true 
and devoted Christian can have. he 
set about meeting her heavy re ponsi
bility. and so well did she succeea that 
all who know ·her hless her memory. 
Sister Stone's lifP was a noble one. 
She was a ki.nd and affectionate 
mother. and brought ·her large family 
to maturity as a Christian fa.mil~-

When her children were small shP 
taught them about the home of the 
soul. and she tr-nly brought them ll'fl 

in the nurture and admonition of the 
J;0rd. Notwithstanding she wa!'< tbe 
sole support of her family. her doors 
and her -purse werl' always open to the 
poor and needy. To those sorr.mnng 
ones who feel so sadly their loss. T 
would sa~-: Weep no1:. for her man.'· 
noble traits remain to bear :witnes. 
to us that ~he did not 11'-e a life of de
votion in vain. "For we know tb11t 
if our earlhly house of this ta.bernacl<' 
were dissolved, we have a huilding of 
God. a house not rmade wit.h •hands, 
eternal in the heavens.'' As Sister 
Stone was so faithful over the earthly 
thing-s. we feel sure that in the home 
of the soul she will enter into a full 
measure of that joy wbioh is promised 
to all who are faithful. 

Celina, Tenn. JOHN H. ARMS. 

WOOD. 

After a. Jong illness. our precious 
dnughter. Be11lah Octavia. died on 
Sunday morning, De~ember :!3. 1'900. 
at our home in Polk County. Ark. 
Beulah' had been sick for nearly it. 
year, but •was confined to her bed only 
three months, and I do not think I 
ever saw any one suffer more than she 
did. She had a great desire to live. 
and everything that loving hearts and 
willing bands could do iwa.s done for 
her; but nothing ~eerned to do her 
any good. I had three doctors "\vitb 
her; but she said she believed that if 
lier cousin, Dr. A. W. Carnes. of Texas, 
were here, he could mi~e her. I wrote 
for him, and he ca.me, but his skill 
was of no avail. Our dear daughter 
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wa 'born in Polk County, Ark., on 
September 17, 1 79, and .was, therefore, 
at the time of her death, twenty-one 
years, three months, and six days old. 
She made the •good confession and 
was baptized into Obrist by Brother 
Childress in August. 1900. We went 
•with our child as far as we could go. 
till the · tronger bands of another led 
her over the dark. cold river. Praise 
the Lord for the Christian's hope, for 
the C'hri tian's triumphant death! 0, 
how our hearts are aching by rea on 
of the los of this, our first child! Our 
heart · are tender and sore now. but 
in the goodness of God tliere is light 
ahead. Over in the deathless land. 
greeted by the smile of the loving 
Savior. sweet Beulah is at re t from 
the weariness and pains of this house 
of clay. Father of llllercies, God of all 
loYe. help us to so live that we may 
see her again-glorified, immortalized. 
With an open grave before ·us. t·he 
things of earth appear vain indeed; 
but. how pr~cious are the promises of 
the dear avior. After a short, im
pressive funePal service, conducted by 
Brother Childress, all that was mor-
1.al of our beloved child was interred 
in the family graveyard. Farewell, 
sweet Beulah, till the resurrection 
morning; tlien your papa will meet 
you again in the home which God 
has prepared for his faithful children, 
and where all will be joy, peace, and 
happines . S. R. WOOD. 

Ink, Ark. 

Christ our Pifot. 

The hymn, "Jesus, Savior, Pilot 
Me," is one of the most beautiful con
tributions to hymnology by any Amer
ican hand during this generation. Its 
author was Edward Hopper. at that 
time the beloved pasto1· of the Church 
of the ea and Land, in Market street, 
New York. The same title Is given to 
our divine Master in Tennyson's ex
quisite lines, "Crossing the Bar." All 
through our experiences in life we need 
to have Jesus at the helm. He knows 
where the shoals and the sunken rocks 
are, and where the safe deep water is 
also. If we are wise, we will let the 
omniscient Pilot do the steering. His 
disciples had a rough night of It while 
he was asleep in the stern or the boat; 
he was teaching them a lesson; and 
when, in their extremity. they called 
up the Pilot, the storm lulled and their 
fishing smack swam safe into the har
bor. 

1t is a good thing for us that we can
not foresee tempests or trials, for then 
we might. be frightened out of taking 
many a voyage at the call or duty. 
When Paul set off for Rome, he coulc.l. 
not discern a prison or a blood-stained 
a' of martyrdom waiting for him in 
the imperial city; when Clarkson, Wil
berforce, and Sharp set in motion their 
noble enterprise of overthrowing the 
Africau stave trade, they could not an
ticipate the lon!!" years of ferocious op
position that they were doomed to en· 
counter; they tugged at the oars, and 
left the helm in the Pilot's hands. The 
five praying college students beside 
the haystack at Williamstown were 
launching a little boat in simple faith. 
What headwinds it might have to face 
they did not know or care. The Mas
ter took the helm, and-lo!.-their tiny 
craft was the pioneer of all the vast 
fieet of American missions to heathen
dom. No penitent soul who comes to 
Jesus can foresee a ll t he obstacles, all 
the temptations and t rials tha t lie be
fore him. It is well that he cannot; he 
Jl!ight be frightened back or be ham
strung with discouragements. There 
are too many " Plia8les " who get be
mired in the Slough of Desp<>n<l 11-nd 
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sneak back into a life of worldliness. 
The genuine " Christian " gets out on 
the side toward heaven. 

Let us all learn to thank God for dif
ficulties; they are a part of our disci
pline. Canaan lies on the other side 
of the lled Seas and the Jordan; we 
need not cross any of them till we com'3 
to them. God can divid~ the big sea. 
as easy as he can dry up the little 
river. 'II/hen we come to the sea. th e 
Yoice of Providence is. " Go forward! ·· 
and the waters part asunder; when we 
reach the fl.owing Jordan and our feet 
touch the stream--behold '-it is \·an
isbecJ .• and we go through dryshod. 
T he story of Christian faith and its 
frequent delivera ncei; is often like a 
postscript to Heb. ll. When we voy
agers get safely in the desired haven 
up yonder, we may take great delight 
in looking over our log books and dls
covel"ing bow wonderfully our PiloL 
brought us through dark bights and 
dangerous channels. Pastors often find 
very dense fogs lying over their 
churches; let them never forget that 
there is One to whom the darkness 
shineth as the day. 

Faith's real office and faith 's real 
victor y is in trusting the helm to Je
sus in the fogs and through the dark 
hours. Everybody can trust God in the 
sun8hine and over smooth water. lt 1.; 

easy to commit our way to the Lord 
when that way ls as clear as the noon
day. Faith's inspiring command is: 
"Commit the helm to the Pilot when 
you cannot see your hand before your 
face. when the clouds have extin
guished every star and no lighthouse 
of human guidance is in sight." Jesus 
can see in the dark if we cannot. That 
is a cheertng trnth to many a minister 
who is coming back to his post and be
ginning another season of work unde< 
many dircouragements. Take the Pi
lot on board, brother; call all hands in 
the church to the oars. commit the 
helm to him, and the Holy Spirit may 
send you " favoring gales " of blessing. 
T he winds and the waves obey the Son 
ot God. He who has promised . " Lo. 
I am with you alway." never forgets 
his faithful disciples now, any more 
than he forgot his disciples on that 
tempestuous night when be came t.o 
them walking on the billows. John 
Newton recalled his own experiences 
as a sailor when he wrote the cheering 
lines: 

By prayer let us wrestle, 
And he will perform; 

With Christ in the vessel, 
I smile at the storm. 
-T. L. Cuyler, in Evangelist. 

Pecple need from us nothing so much 
as good cheer and encouragement. 
Life is hard for m0st and needs in

spiration. 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cure• SkJn Troubles When 
E•erytbtng Else Has Failed. 

Try It on a n ob1tln ate case or 
Tetter, Erysipela s, Eczema, Pim· 
ples..Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or a n y Skin Disease. Ask your 
d rugg1stco r It. By mall60c. a box. 
Helak ell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO •• 
&31 Commerce Street , Phlladelphla. 

I 
.. Your Ointment haa cured my little girl ot I 

eczema. terrible to look at." ,_ S. Frazier, 
318 E. Poplar St., York. Pa. 

ILYMYER·=:=.~ CHURCH ~~ 
El x:. x:.s. 'nLLll wn. 
to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

M" ntion thi• na,.... r 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 
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Ward Semi.Dary ForYoung Ladies, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

, 36th year begiv.e September 19. 
,,'"All Idea.I Christian Home. " Colll'8es lu Languag e, Li ter a ture, Histor y , Science, l\lus l c" Art 

E locution • . Certification to Wellesley and Balllmore Womau•sCollege. Nashville aJfords u nusual a<lva n: 
tages ln Lectures, Recitals, anct opportunlt1es tor practical education. For Catalo~ue. add"'B8 

J. D. BLAN'J;O N, L L.D., P r esident, NMh v llle, Tenn. 

THE ME)eNBY seHE)@L, 
FR1\NKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church Lou isville 
s_ays: '' It gives me pleasu re to recommend the Mooney Scho~l of·Frank~ 
lm, Tenn., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ~ver saw." 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn . 

A hi(lh-i:: rade college tor the education or you ng . 
J,.dies. Handsome buildings, with modern equip
ments . l ucrease or 74 per cent in the bo"rding de
p,.rtment over last session. Situation unexcelled 
tor natu ral beauty. Large ca mpus or stately for
est trees. Superb faculty . "\JI the advantages of 
~a•hville. the "Athens or the South. " The cur
r iculum is extensive. coverin2 courses usually 
found only in the best male collegPs. The en
rollment this session has been one or the largest 
in the history of the colleee. Write tor Illustra t -
ed catalo:rne. C. A. FOLK. B.A., President. 

Belmont College"The ld~~·s~~~~~~.H;~eN~~~~~ south" 
R egent- Rev. R . A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 

For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and H eron . 
Subur ban and city lire combtned. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park perouade 

to outdoor exercise. Ri11bt schools in the h1Lnds of skilled specialist•. Schools or Mu•lc Art. and 
Elocution employ met ods or best Conservatories In this country and abroad . Diplomas co~rerred by 
schools. Lec ture courses stud1ou,ly salecled. Hest lectu rP• , concerts , recit.als etc in the city: lib
emlly p~tronized. Christian i.n~ences . Early registration necessary to secure ~ooms . end tor 
~~~~:~mely 1llustrateJ blue aRd ronze catalogue and other college literature. Students from 39 

Lebanon College for Voung Ladies. 
Next Term Begins September s. 1901. 

Proressor Weir irnd wife make tbPir borne In the College. New lite bas come into the Col
lege. The enrollment or studenh is twenty more this year than last year . 'l'he raculty con
sbts or twelve tea hers. roar or whom a.re from the ta.Pnlty or Cumb nland Cniversity. 

~·or rn•talogue. address B. E. WEIR, Manaarer, Lebanon, Tenn. 

I1adison Institute, 
IUCHMOND, KV. 

A First-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors; every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
and general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare . No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt. Palestine. 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. w. ncoarvey, Jr., 
Pr incipal. 

The Nash ville Bible School. 

I nstruction is given in English, 
Lat in, Greek, German, F rench, Math
ematics, Natural an d Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rh et oric, etc. The School 
does b9th academ ic and collegiate 
work. Ever y s tudent is ~equired t-0 
study a nd r ecite one lesson daily in 
t he Bible. Ninety-n in e dolllt<l"B will pay 
for board a.nd tuition for a young 
man ; one hundred and seven teen dol
lars w ill pay fo r boa.rd and t ui tion 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
not es or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, t wo dollars per 
11e11&ion. Send to the School for cat
iUorn e. 

1.Vanderbilt University 
Potter Bible College. soo students. 90 Teachers. 

( FOR MAL£ S AllD F£MAL£S.) 

J. A .- HAR.DINO, President-

Tbis school is located at Bowling Green, Ky .. 
and i• one or the most tboroul!h in the country. 
It t•aches F.uirlisb. Latin, Greek. Hebrew. French, 
Gnman. Mathematics, Natur"I Sciences. Lo2ic. 
Rh etoric, Jnstrumentl\l and \"ocal Music. Art, 
Elocu tion and Oratory. Everv student is re
quired to t.>1ke one dailv Bible study. Its ·•ndow
ment e n1.1bl~s it to t .. ke students to~ less tban 
board alone usual' y costs. For complete cat"
logue, wr ite to 

J. A. HARDING, 
10 18 South Spruc e St. , llASHYILLI:, Tlllll. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed UndP_r R.ea-
aonable Conditions. 

Our facilities for Fecuring positions and the pro
tlc iency or our graduates are ten times more 
Siron!!)\" indorsed bV business DlPn th>Lb I.hos~ O( 
otbe · PoJ l•···pi;i, C • t ~llO:?Ue free. ,\ ddr ss l)raugh
on , J 0 1 t. U. R . Pith~,. ulace 

DRAUGHO 'S 
PRAOTICAL 

BUSINESS"'-
AUan\a, Ga. , 

Nashville, Tenn. St. Lou.IJI , Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Texas, 
Little Rock, Ark. Fort. Worth, Texas, 

S hreveport., La. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vae.ation. 

Enter any time. Best pa tronized. BQOkkeepiu2, 
Silortband. etc., taught by m<Lil. Write. tor pr ice 
list Borne Study. 

Write us for estimates on printing. 

Sevente•n huildin11s: value. ~750,000. New 
normllo ry just erected at a cost or 1125.000. 
Expense• low. Literary Courses tor Graduates 
and Undergraduates. Professional Courses In 
En~ineering, PbarmacY, Law. Medicine , Den
tistr.v. Theoloizy. Send tor cal.ftlogue. statin(l 
<lepartment in which you ore intere•ted. WILS 
WILLIAMS, Secret1'ry, N&shville, Tenn. 

A NEW TRACT. 
I have been repeatedl.v request•d to publish my 

.. Objections to My Brethren H~longing to Lodges 
and Sec ret orders." I now bav" the pamphlei 
reAdy. 1t con;;;ists of seventeen P"rzes , in a. neat 
form Price. 3 cents each. 2Jor 5 cents, or ':?5 cents 
per dozen. Address O. M. THOMASON 

W ilmington, Kan. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square. 

NASHVILLe. TENNESSEE. 

The John 0. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CO:O.TR.ACTOR.S. 

We (luuantee to turnish and 'h,.n!! wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write tor aamplpa an<I 
prices. 

913 Haslam Streot, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Don't tie the top of your 
jelly and preserve jars ln 
the old fashioned way. Seal 

them by the new, qulok, 
abaolutely 1ure way-by 

a thin coating of pure, 
re11ned Par a1Hne Wax. 
Baa no ta1te or odor. 
la alr tight and acid 
proof. Eaally applled. 
Useful In a dozen other 
waya about the house. 

Full direction• wl th 
each pound cake. 

Bold eTefJ'Wh•re. 
Made by STANDARD OIL CO-

A i;;horta.ge of six bags of gold. con
taining $5,000 each. was discovered in 
the 'Cnited tates )lint at San Fran
ci;;co. Cal. Xo trace of the thief has 
~·et been found. 

The exfreme heat over the e11tirP 
c<,untry fo1· two weeks past has been 
marked by frequent and \"iolent thun
d erstorms. :.\fany deaths from light
ning have been reported. 

The R 0ussian Government ghes a 
gold medal to e»ery couple that C'ele
l'lrate their golden or diamond wed· 
ding. Last year six hundred and four
teen couples received medals. 

)faj. Gen. "\\'. R. Shafter has been 
pl:iced on the retired list. having 
reached the age limit. 1 he command 
of the Department of California w.as 
transferred to Gen. S. B. )[. Young. 

Tt is estimated that the reduction in 
tax on articles under thP war rPvenue 
bill that went into efl'ed on July 1 

amounts to abont $4-1.000.000 a year. 
The total amount of these taxC's in 1hP 

tl1rf'C' .\· par::- ><i n(·c· t lwy wcrC' i 111 posPd 

'""'"about $t:I0,000.000. 

.\ di>;;pafrh from $.t. l'Ptt•rs\J11r~ sa,,·,, 
th<' Prop~ in t.l1e prm·inN' of Raratotf 
an· withering- and the grass i>< 

l'<•rched. owing to tht> prolo11g·ed hear 
an<l drought. The pri<'<' of N>t"n is 
ji1mping up. and the outlook at Sara
toff ancl in thP neigbbor·ing Yolga dis
t;:·~l'ts is alarming. 

.\ s a. business propos-ition. thP town 
of Charlotte. N. C .. finds that. con•vict 
1'• bor pay in road making. By the 
use of this form of labor ninety miles 
of maeadamized roadlx-cl haYe been 
built at a cost of $250.000. whereas free 
lflbor would have <"Ost rrom fifty per 
ci-nt. to sjxty per cent more. 

The ·.\tlanta .Journal says: "At the 
Georgia Military ollege. Milledge
viue. the uumber of boys ancl girls in 

_ attendance is about eqna I; but the 
gjrls wot~ most of the 11onors for the 
sd1ool year just f'losecl. ancl .werP very 
largely in the majority on the honor 
rolls of almost e ,·ery grade. Tn onP 
o~ the highest gracJps en• ry uarnt> on 
tLe honor roll was that of a girl." 

A railway :!ias been projected bt>
tw~n Berlin and Hamburg. in Ger
many. a distance of one hunclre<l and 
fifty-six miles.~n .which electrie train· 
will run Ht a speed of one hundred and 
twenty-five miles an hour. ThP tracks 
will be isolated . and there will be no 
grade 9"ossing . or switches. all the 
ordinary interferences .with high speea 
·being thus eliminated. The road will 
c<'St about $:13.000.000. 

Crowded together in a \ft.He zinc- · 
lined shanty under a North Shore pier, 

G S EL 

i;1 Chicago, ten boys and young melt 
and one old man met instant death by 
lightning on .July 1. 'Ihey had ieft. 
th«"ir fish li nes and :-;ought shelter 

from the fierce thunderstorm that 
dPluged the northern part of the city 
tthout one o'clock. ln a few rmiuute;; 
tlw lightning strnck the place. and 
only one person of t·he eleven e caped. 

ln New York the prostrations from 
heat in one day numbered thrPe hun
dred, ancl of these one hundrecl and 
fcrty-eight resulted fatally. Count
ing those in Philadelphia. 'Vashing· 
ton. Boston. ·;md other Eastern citie-. 
the number of deaths from heat pros
tration will reach into the thousands. 

~ext to people. horses haYe su fferea 
mo ·t : many have fallen in the street , 
and it has been difficult to obtain the 
number n ecessary to keep the ambu
l ~nl:!es running. 

The Forty-Fourth. l!,01·t.\·-);.ii1th. For
i.\··Eighth. and Thirty-Eighth Yolun
tcer Regiments .were musterea out ai 
San FranC"isco. Cal. . on .July 1. 'l'he 
•m11stering out of the four regiments 
rPquired the serdces of eight pay
master~. o ,·er one million dollars being 
disbursed. The money wa s taken 
from the subtrea-sury to the Presidio 
in eight wagons. ea.ch 1111der the 

clrnrge of a paymaster and his clerk. 
Fc•rty-five artillerya:nen. mounted and 
armed. escorted the ,treasure and pay 
corps to the resen·ation. 

The steamer Xorthman. of the ne w 
Chicago-Hamburg Line. arrfred at 
Hnmburg after a thirt~·-fi ,· e-day pas
sage from Ghicago direct. The vessel 
01·cupied nineteen da.\'S in traYersin!l" 
the Great Lakes and canals before 
leaving Quebec for her ocean Yoyage. 
She wa part.folly unloaded at Buffalo. 
so that she might get througm the 
cana.Js. and. after passing through 
them. was reloaded at J\fontreaJ. Her 
,·oyage was watchPd wit.h "pecial in
tf•rest a" tlw fir.· t test of dircd ship-
lllt•nt from Chieago to "EuroJ><.'. 

l~ eport>< frorn Rolin1r Count.'", )lb>< .. 

""·' that <>harbon. or pustul<'. has 
gained a foothold there nnd i~ cam;
ing the loss of much lin• stock. 
Claarles &-ott has tilread _,. lost eighty-
1h · head of .mules: Fra11l< Scott. 
thirty: and W". ,J. Tenell. fift_,._ Oo\"t>r 
fin· hundred mule;; han• rlit>tl in an 
area of fifty mil es. He><idf'>< mules and 
hor es. eaHle arf' also suffering with 
the disease. '.I'he )[emphis (Tenn.) 
Board of Health has established a 
rigid qua rantine against the admission 
of live stock from the infected district 
of :.\fissis ippi. 

As a result oft.he rt'fusal. at the re
t•(•ut confeFence. of the representatives 
of the American heet Steel Compan_,. 
and the American Steel Hoop Com
pt•ny (suoo;idiary companie · to thP 
great United States Steel Corporation) 
h sign the workers' new scale. circu
lars weTe sent out. from the na:tional 
lwadquarters of the A.imalgamated i\s
sc<:"iation of Iron, Steel. and 'l~iu Work
<•rs, d~claring a strike on all the plants 
of twocombine::: . Thegreatstrikt 
i~ no·w on. but it will he sever.al day.· 
bt>fore its actual extent is known. At 
the outset, however, over thirty-tivt> 
thommn<l rrnen will be involved. 

The Washington Weather Bureau's 
weekly report of general erop condi
tions is as follows: "In the district;; 
east of the Rocky Mountains the week 
ending on July 1 ha J:>een intensely 
hot. with desicoating·wind s in 1 'exas 
and the States-of the Lower Missouri 
Valley and Middle Rocky Mountain 
sfope. East of the Mississippi River 
the excessive heat. ha so far caused 
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THE MARVEL OF THE AGE. 
The Reliable, Long-staple 
Cotton-felt Elastic Mattress 

It possesseb many advantages over other beds, a m ong which am: 
muc h cleaner than hair; it will never m at or pack ; it will never become 
uneven or lumpy; it will wear for year : it is non-tacked and absolutely 
vermin proof; it requir-es no renovating; should the tick111g b ecome 
soiled, it may be easily reu;ioved and washed. 

Sleep on our bed sixty nights, and if you are not thoroughly satisfied 
that it is superior to any hair mattress (costing four times the amount) 
in cleanlines , comfort , and durability, return it and get your money. 
Prices a nd terms to suit everybody-viz.: 

The Harding Bed, $15. The Leader, $12.50. 
The Reliable, $10. 

Made by THE TENNESSEE FELT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
1. P . ATKISSON, President. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
•.• THE JEWELERS ... 

OUR SPECIALTIES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON' T BUY !'ROM ,US IF OUR PRICES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

,~~~9;:~9;~~~~9;~9~~~~~9~99~~~ 

i THE BEST CLOTHING, HATS, ETC., ! 
~ FOR MEN AND BOYS, AT REASONABLE PRICES. I 
!fl IS THE STORE OF I i Abernathy, Langham & Shook, I 
i Clothiers and Furnishers. I 
,; Satlafactlon Gu•ranteed. · I 
Lt, We cord I ally Invite ~ou to call. 21.7-21~. Pu.b~ic Square. (South side ) . :J! 
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At this delightful resor t, on the top of tbe Cumberland Mountains, 2,:!00 reel above the "'~ I 

above the mosquitoes llDd malarill, nnd blessed with deliciously cool mghts 1.1ud d!lys, there 
are provided tor the summer 9r 1001 much more than the usual opportunities for specaal in
struction and wholesome entertainment and recreation. 'rhe season will open .July 3. n.nd 
continue for tlfty-eight d!lys. 'rbe Summer Sehools provide especi1.11ly for three courses in the 
English Bible and Junior and Primary Sunday ·hool Normal <:ourses, besides courses in 
English; the languages, ancient and mode rn; ihe sciences , ruusic, art, expression, physical 

I 
education, etn. A special feature is the Summer Session or the New York Snhool or Expres
sion. A large number or Bible lectures , as well 1.1s scientific and literary lectures, have been 
arranged. 

Greatly reduced rates, in most cases the round trip for one farP., may be had at all stations. 
Hoard and other expenses very low. For information, address 

J W R. PAYNB, Business Manager, Monteagle. Tenn~ J 
~1~1000001cooooooooo1oooooooooeooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ 
11, i injury of e nsequence. but in por
tions of t he Ohio \ ' a.lley. TeunessPe. 
and the Ct>ntral (iulf ' tates rain is 
nnrdt lll'i'ded. Corn has made goorl 
growt.11 in the prindpal corn States. 
but is s-uffering for rain in Missouri 
and Kansas. Fueler the high tempera
tures during the past· week grain has 
ripened rapidly. ancl Minter wheat ha~ 
made rapid rogres.. In :.\Iinnesota 
tlH' condition of spring wheat con
tinues excellent. and in the Dakotas 
the outlook is promising. In the cot
to1• region no rains have fallen in th,• 

crntral portio of the belt, but cotton 
is standing the drought well. Tn the 
central part of Te:\.""<l~ the rain ha,; 
been ample, but the crop in that State 
;_, generally in need of rain. .\ gen
eral improYem nt is indicated in the 

<'Hstern district: but the c·ondition of 
tlie crop in Georgia and Sout.h Ca ro
lina ·is still. 1mpro111i;;ing. although 
~·a: Ith-at.ion in the><P states has ma.de 
favorable progre\;:-;. A 11 reports re
S[}ecting tobaeeo are favorable. with 

the exception of those from Tennes
SEe ancl South arolina. the crop need
ing rain in the former State and suf
fering from laek of cultivation in i;he 
latter tate." 

" Busy People's Reading Course" 

has 6,000 enrollments in 45 States, 
and is running in" Daily Bible

0

Read
ing." One -year, 25 cents; sample 
copy free. Write C. J. Burton, eclltor, 
Chnistian University, Canton, Mo. 
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.\LAB. ~IA. 

Fairhope. :ruly 2.- 1 <.'losNl a ten
days' meeting to-day at a place 
c>alled "Meadow Springs.'' Twent.v
Iour were added to the Lord-four 
from the Baptists. two from. the ::\feth
odists. one from the ])pif\oopalians. 
and thP remainder foom the world. 

A XDREW .l. RHODE, . 

ARKANSAS. 

Xa. hville, .July 2.-I .was called to 
hold a meeting at Osceola. beginning 
on the third Lord's day in June. 1 

was to have preached in the Presby
ttrian church; but on arriving I 
found a Methodist revival ill full blast, 
and it wa thought be t to postpone 
cnr meeting for a while. 'Ve have 
or.ly one b1'0ther and a few sisters in 
Osceola. 1 spent a few days in Lux
or and preached in the Baptist 
church at that place. The people are 
very much prejudiced again t our 
brethren and do not care to hea1· 
them. While at Luxora I stopped 
with Si ter Nicholson, who hopes to 
hvve a tent meeting there. At Golden 
I,ake I preached on rinday and Sun
day night, and baptized one person. 
This i the home of Brother 0. T. 
Craig. They want a faithful gospel 
preacher in Mississippi County. One 
who is willing to . . work hard and 
preach the unadulterated truth can 
<lo a great rumount of good there. 
May the Lord bless the cause in that 
t:t'ction, anrl may an earnest contender 
for the ":faith once delivered to the 
. aints ··be led to labor there. 

L. 8. GILLENTINE. 

INDIANA. 

Covington, June 24.- ince my last 
report five 1JDOre members have been 
added to the church in Covington. 
One of these was a young preacher 
whose name is ''Favor." "\Ve now 
have nine preachers in our fellowship, 
not one of whom is hired. but all gl> 
forth into the field and sow the gQOd 
. eecl. The Gospel Echo r acle1-;; will 
remember \\'ill. \Y. D. Ta.vlo1-. who for
mPrly wrote for the Echo. anrl who is .1 

.writer of clearne~s and foret>. Brother 
Ta lor latel,v mo,·ed ro Co\"ington anti 
ii- did not take him long to ee th 
right: he anrl his wife a.ncl daughter 
c>ast. in their lot with us. We ex:pec>t 
B1•other Taylor to be of much help to 
the ehurl'h in ('oYington. The T,ord 
ble.·s all tile raithfnl A. BL:\fORE. 

TE:NNESSRE. 

Tron C'ity . . Tnly 2.- 0n last. Lord'.; 
1111,v we had an old-fashioned meeting 
ahout three mile.· from Tron ('ity. A 
large l'l''o.wcl was present. and we hacl 
a basket dinner. '.rhere was one con
fc·sion. whi-t>h m;:ike three baptisms 
that I bavp recently administered in 
tlo:tf l"<>mm11nit5·. 1 he way to do lnis
. if•lrn ry wo1•k is to <lo it. This is 
Tlrother f.1ari111ore's olcl fipJcl. Th<' 
fi!-. 1. yea1·s of hi, life as a preaC'her 
wf're ~pt>nt. in )/"orthern .\la barn.a. Cl'n 
,fo,Jy 1.i ~bel'f" will be a publio discus
sion at. Plorence. ,\l a .. between C'. E. 
Holt (Christian) and S. l~. C'ay«e 
( Prumith·e Baptist). The identity of 
tlw <"•hnrph " ' ill .iw cliseussed. 

C. E. HOJ"',' J'. 

Cottage Grove, July 1.-Brother T. 
A. mith 1tncl Brother .T. M. ~frCaleb 
guve 11s a very interesting visit on the 
night. of .June 20. l fe~J quite sure 
.that their talks did much good 
through this part of the country, for 
they stirred up the churches along the 

line of missions. I think that in the 
future we will do more both at .home 
and abroad for the cause of the Ma -
ter. We >Yere all especially g lad to 
see Brother Mc0.'lleb-a man whom, 
though never having een. we had ap
preciated .o 11nuch; a nd one who loves 
humanity so much. is certainly worthy 
of our appreciation and love. "\Ve 
. hould all be glad to cooperate with 

,him in bis work. I have just returned 
from Paris, where Brother H. L . al
houn is now engaged in a protracted 
meeting. Brother Calhoun i preach
ing !Wme 1ID:asterly se rmon s. The re
sults of such meetings. however, 
are doubtful; for the.v are using
a cornet and an organ . and are 
lrnving solos. etc., in connection 
.with the preachin~ On the sec
ond Lorrl's day in this month l expect. 
to begin a protracted meeting at 
Rect-01-, Ark.; on Satnrcla.'• night., .Jul~· 

27, 1 will be nt Rloocl Rive1-. Henn· 
County. Tenn.: "Bethany. August 2: 
Hebron, Gibson C'ount.Y. August 11; 
1'leasant Hill. Carroll County. August 
11'. From the last-named place I will 

return home to assist Brother R. O. 
Rc>gers in a meeting, beginning on 
Ai:gust 20. )ly iappointments for Sep
tem'ber and October will be announced 
later. A. 0. OOLLEY. 

Union Gity .. June 2 .-On June 16, at 
Dresden. Weakley ('ounty, 1 began a 
meeting, which continued eleven days. 
The meeting was held under our new 
mis ionary tent. Considering the 
bt• y ti!Il1e with farmers and the ex
treme hot weather, the attendance 
was "ery good. Brother Robert C. 
Bell, of Obion . . was with me a few 
days; he preached twice and rendered 
much a sistance otherwise. 1:y broth
er, Robert D. 1Smith, was with me 
also: be conducted the song servicP 
and preached once. A a visible re
sult. four person , all iadult , were 
b::iptized. Dresden had been reported 
t'"l me as being a very hard \)lace. and 

No one needs to be told to try to curl! 
a cough. But any one will be glad to 
be told of a means of cure which will 
be thorough and lasting. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is a medi
cine which can be confidently relled 
on to cure diseases of the organs of 
respiration. It cures obstinate, deep
seated coughs, bronchitis and bleeding 
of . the lungs. It cures when nothing 
else will cure, and the local physician 
sa,s : " There is nothing more that we 
can do.'' 

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med
ical Discovery, " and it is absolutely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar
cotics. 

The deal~, tempted by the little more 
profit paid by less meritorious medicines, 
will sometimes try and sell a subetitute 
when the " Discovery" is asked for. No 
substitute medicine will satisfy the sick 
llke "Golden Medical Discovery." It 
always helps. It almost always cures. 

"Two years ago a ~vere cough started ou 1ne 
and I was also bothered with catarrh," writes 
!llr. F. Sk:jod, of Danewood, Chisago Co., Minn. 
"I could not sleep ni1hts, as the cough was 
worae at night. I tned several cough medi
cines, but to no avail, until a year ago, when I 
got so bad I could not breathe through my n ose 
a t time•. I then tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. After taking eight bottles of 
Dr. Pierce'• Golden Medical Discovery, and at 
t he sa"me time •tsing Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 
I am a well man . I can thank Dr. Pierce for my 
good health, Bud will r~mmend his medicines 
to any one suffering from the same trouble." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. 

n 1oc 
in some respects it may be; but I never 
saw a kinder, more pleasant, more ac
commodating people anywhere than 
those of Dresden. On every hand ws 
>Vj!re greeted pleasantly and made to 
feel that we were welcome. Anothel' 
corrumendable feature of Dresden is 
the splendid depot·tment of the young 
people; seldom do I find a place where 
the young people conduct themselves 
so nicely. From the ·beginning to tbe 
close of the servi es the close t atten
tion was given the preacher; there 
was no wki peri g or giggling. '.rhe 
greatest fault of Dresden's ·people, I 
think, is indiffer nee; there seems to 
b<• but little prej udice. There are now 
about twenty members of the church 
-at that place, and tney ,have promisea 
to go to work, meeting from house to 
house. I do hope they may be faith
fo.;l. Brethren, stop over and preach 
fo:· them when .v u <'an. 

G.D. Sl\I CTH. 

TEXA. 

Brushy reek, June 28.-At my last 
appoint.ment at Black.foot one young 
l;,dy believed and was baptized. I will 
assist the !brethren there in a pro
kacted effort, beginning on the sec
ond Sunday in July. From there I 
will go to Ovi1I , Ellis County-,pro
vided, ia1ways, if t.he Lord wills. 

ROBERTSON L. WHIT IDE. 

De Soto, July 3.-We are till in the 
good work. Our meeting at this place 
btgan on Saturday night before the 
third unday in June, and clo ed on 

.:Monday after the fourth Sunday in 
June. Services were conducted by 
Brother Oliver, f Cleburne. We he.cl 
gcod audiences iand very good inter
est; sixteen persons were baptized. 
Brother Oliver expects to hold a two
weeks' meeting for us in Aug-,,,st. I 
have been receiving the Gospel Advo
cate for nearly a year, like i"t very 
much, and wi sh it audits editors much 
success. J. F. GRL\f•ES. 

:\lidlothian, July :!'.-Brother J. S. 
D1mn began a. protracted meeting at 
Dtnton on the second Sunday in June 
and C')osed on last Friday Jlight. 
r:, erything w<i. in readines., and the 
111eet ing mo,·ed off smoothly, with a. 
good attendance. Besides much prot
i tr. ble aclmon i ti on being given the 
church, there were in all thirty adch
tions--seb:ne ju t starting on the hris
tian's race, some r eturning to the vine
,\ ard of the Lord, and others laying
aside their human creeds to take th<' 
Bible a lone .as their guide. I led the 
singing cl nring- the meeting, an ct 
Brother J)unn a.nd l are at t hi s place 
now in another meeting. 

. M. OOCKRELL. 

I fl I ' il•\J ~~!tti!::~.Jo~!rc"!!1

~i II .. ~ Jiuterna&l.El<&eraal or l.teblns 
w----- Pilee the Germ Pile Care failo 
tocnre. lnotantandpermanentrelief. Wrlteatonce. 
G erm Medleal «lo.. Zl~ E. 3d St., UaelD-U. O . 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL . 
(Cumbcrl •nd Unlvcraltf . ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican larw taught. All a.ccomplished in 
one year, rwith d·iploma and license . 
Xot a lecture school. Next term be
gins on ptember 4, 1901. 

Andress LAW SCHOOL, 

For a 

Business 
Education 
Attend //Sr 

A pra.ctlc&J .-001 or 
•tabllsbed reputallou. 
No catchpenny metb· 
ocb. Bu1loe1• men 
recommend this Col· 
tege. 

Lebanon, Tenn. 

Established 1884. 
Nwi;. 150, 152, l!>f N. Cht"'1 St.• 

Nashvitte, Tenn. 
Write for clrcala.rs. Addre91 

II . W • .l lElllHllCS. 
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Hav e You Hay Fever or Asthma? 

::'lfedioal Science at la t re-ports a 
·posiUve cure for Asthma and Hay 
}'ever in the wonderful Kola Plant, a 
n<:w botanical discovery found on the 
Cong·o Rivel', West Africa. Its cures 
an really marvelous. Hon. L. G. 

lute. of Greeley, la., testifies that, 
fo~ three years he had to Jeep 
propped up in a chair in Hay Fever 
sta on, being unable to 1ie down night 
or day. The Kola .t'lant cured him at 
once. Rev. J. L. Oombs, of Martins
burg, W. Va., writes that it cured nim 
or Asthma of fifty years' stand ing. 
To make the matter sure, these and 
hundreds of other cures are sworn to 
before .a notary public. So great is 
their faith in its wonderful cu rative 
powers. the Kola Importi ng Company, 
o~ 1164 Broad.way. Xew York, to make 
it known, are ending out large cases 
of the Kola Compound free to all suf
ferers from Hay Fever or Asthma. All 
they ask in return is that when cured 
yourself you will tell your neighbors 
about it. Send your name ~nd address 
on a postal card, and they will send 
you a large case by mail free. It costs 
yvu nothing. and you Hhould su rely 
t1·:. it. 

ITS 
STOPPED FREE 
Permanentl y Cured by 
DR. KLINE'S GRU T 
NERVE RESTORER 
Mo P it.a alt.er Ira\ de.7 '• .... 

COAN1teltlo9',~Haal or bT mal l; Lttatiff u• 
~ T R IAL B OTTLE FRRR 

i;:.::.:::;.c:,.::!:,,·.~,~e;::::, ~::r.;,~:eJ.·;z: 
Hu• Di•O'f'dw•, &pllep.,., Bpu m•, St. Yh.••' Dua, 
D•bllhy, Ezhau1Uoa.. DIL B.. H.11.LIK~ L41. 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. rn.adc411TL. 

Ligon's Portraiture of 
Gospel Preachers. 

Tbe second edition. with &t portrifrs added, 
cont .. ins portr11its or 260 gospel preucbe rs, rrom 
all part• or the Uuited State• nod ooher partS or 
the world. from Campbell and 1one down to l h" 
present. 'rhiioi 1s a most excellent picture to 
frame for your parlor. and is one you will always 
appreciate. Size, 29 x 36 Price. $2. Send all or· 
ders to D . S . L IGON, Gordon, Texa s. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Church and School Iklls. B"Send for 
Catal~ue. T be C. S. BELL CO., Hdl•bere,O. 

OPIUM 
COCAINEunWHISKY 

=~ ~~'.. "'fu:~.=& 
of nfenin-. 211 ~-• ·-ial\7. 1!:11. -
llome Treatment ..,., PllElL .A.ddreM 
Bo M. WOOLLEY, M. o., Atlanta, Ca. 

Though "New England" in name, 
it is national in reputation- yes, inter
national, for it has proved the fallacy of 
the necessity for foreign study to make 
a finished musicia'n or elocutionist. 

OEOROE W. CHADWICK, Mus. Di.rec. 
All f>arli<"#larr atul cola/op" will le se11I "7 

FRAN1' W. BALE, Gea. MH., BoltH , Mau. 

ROANOKE 05~~E~~~A~' 
A~u~~·lo~n~~1ywr~.J.1.".::t1v::T~n?:-1g~ ~~~~'J: 
urnes; working laboratory : good morn.fs and ctisci
pllne; six Churches; no bar-~ru8. Hesltl1ful moun-

~~,\~~~:~~Rl ~~~s ~~~:~~~'8~~"-an:~~~~fa~ 
for mlnlstry. Students from 16 States and countries. 
t'l\tl\lotcue, with views, free. Address 

J ULIU O. DREHER , P realde ul , 
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H eartfelt R elig ion. No. 3. 

Until it can be shown that the physi
cal heart can believe and appreciate 
testimony, it is not necessary to pro
duce arguments to show that God, Sol
omon, Isaiah, Jes us Christ, and Paul 
used "heart" when referring to the 
mind or intellect. The mind, or intel
lect, Is the center of the spiritual man, 
arvunC: which everything else clusters. 
Remove the mind or impair it in such 
a manner that the man has no imow1-

euge. and spiritual impression annot 
be made. He will never receive a 
chang'e of heart, nor does he need it; 
for. having no ability, he has no ac
cC>untability. 

I have heard many people say that 
they had received a change of the phys
ical heart. With all confidence one 
would place his hand upon his left Slide 
and say: "I know that I have received 
forgiveness, for God has removed tha t 
s tony hear t [mea ning the physical 
heart before conversionJ and given me 
a light heart-<Jne that is free from 
sin; and now I rejoice in the glory of 
God." 

I once heard of a man who was ex
pectin g a change of the physical heart 
and was praying for it. He went to 
the preacher, and asked him how he 
would know when he received the 
change. The preacher informed him 
that when the change took place the 

p l<: L 

ignorant or God's word as to believe 
in it. 

When people accuse us of not believ
ing in a change of the physical heart, 
I say positively, we do not. We believe 
in a change of the spiritual heart (the 
mind), but we do not believe that God 
will save a sinner unless that heart is 
changed. We do not believe that that 
change is produced in a miraculous 
manner, above our comprehension, but 
believe that God changes It by address
ing the intelligence of man in words 
capable of comprehension. By reading 
or hearing God's word man sees the 
wickedness of his ways and the conse
quences or so living; he sees that he is 
under condemnation, and desires to 
flee from the wrath to come. 

He reads of the Savior of men, and 
his heart goes out in love for him; he 
finds that, through the death of Jesus, 
a way was opened for the salvation of 
Adam's poor, fallen posterity, and that 
Christ invites him to come to him. 
Changing his heart (mind) from Satan 
to God, he begins to obey Christ. His 
heart (mlnd) is changed, and as a re
sult his life is changed. This is plain 
a nd simple, and can be understood by 
any one of common sense. Why will 
we not cast off ignorance and supersti
tion and receive the word of. God into 
our hear t s, that we may see the error 
of our way and turn to serving the true 
and living God ? 0, Ignorance, thou 

things that he once loved he would monstrous fiend! How long will peo
hate, and that the things that he once pie embrace thee as a precious one? 
hated he would love--meaning, I sup- When a preacher has the moral cour
pose, that as he had loved sin, he would · age to go before the people with an 
hate it; as he had hated righteousness, open Bible and tell them that God is 
he would love it. But the man was ex
pecting quite a different change from 
that; he expected a change of the phys
ical heart. During the meeting he pro
fessed a change, and was asked to get 
up and give his "experience." He 
arose, and, placing his hand over his 
heart, said: "Brethren, I feel that my 
heart has been changed, and I am now 
able to rejoice in the assurance of the 
pardon of my sins. Many days I felt 
a great hurden on my heart, and I felt 
that I was lost forever. Finally I 
sought the counsel of Brother A., and 
asked him how I could tell when my 
heart was changed. He told me that 
the things I once hated I would love, 
and the things that I once loved i 
would hate. Brethren, I find it to be 
true. Now, there are Irish potatoes. 
Before my heart was changed I loved 
them dearly, but since I got religion 
] o.mnot bear them in my sigj:i.t." This 
man thought, J.Jecause he no longer 
loved Irish potatoes, that his heart was 
changed and that God had forgiven his 
sins. 

Well, 1 have known of several per 
sons eating so much that their stom
achs would sour and turn them against 
that particular diet, !mt I never 
thought that God thereby spoke peac.:l 
to their souls. There are many per
sons who claim that to get the " sec
ond blessing·· will kill a man's taste 
for tobacco and whisky-some say it 
will kill the taste for coffee; but they 
themselves differ on this, and I sup
pose it depends on which they think 
is sinful. If a man believes it to be a 
sin to use these things, he quits them 
just as he would other sinful habits, 
and not because religion changes his 
taste. I have seen several get the 
" second blessing " and profess great 
things, but, generally, it does not last 
long. If religion changes a man's 
taste for tobacco. I do not see why it 
would not change his taste for potatoes 
as well, and cause him, like Nebuchad
nezzar, to go out and eat grass. I do 
not believe in that kind o! a change o! 
heart, and I pity the man who is so 

willing to save them, that Jesus died 
to save them. that they can be saved 
now as well as at any other time, and 
then invite men to come and obey the 
gospel just as they did in the days of 
the apostles, they begin to say at once 
that he doesn't believe in heartfelt reli
gion. "Well, I do not believe in their 
kind of heartfelt religion, because it is 
not Christianity. I do not want. a re
ligion that keeps me from obeying 
Christ. 

I have attended many meetings where 
sinners w.ere exnorted to come forward, 
pray, and be prayed, for, until God 
should speak peace to their souls. In 
years gone by I was a believer in this 
method of " getting religion," and was 
"brougnt through," as they called it ; 
but my father, who was a '' mourner " 
for urn ny yea rs, being of a very quiet 
a nd firm disposition, could never .. get 
tnrough." He is now old, and has 
never become a Christian, and I believe 
t ha t should he die in his sins God will 
r equire h is blood at these preachers' 
hands. It a lmost makes the blood run 
cold in my veins as I th ink of him 
there, crying to know what to do, and 
those pretended servants of God w~uld 
not tell him. J. H. LA WSO . 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO •.. 

' 
Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired . 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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Jn tJelecting a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURE R S 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purcha ers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTATIV ES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

PRICES OF HYMN BOOKS 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 

MUSIC EDITION- BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall. prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. . . . . . 5 70 
Per hundred, not prepaid......... 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 60 
P er dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dooen , by mall, prepaid ... . .. 7 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid ......... 45 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid •.... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 2 26 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . . . . . . . . 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by ma.II, prepaid ..... $ 0 26 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen. by m&!l, prepaid....... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . ........ 18 00 

VOICE OF PRAISE. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. . .... 3 35 
Per hundred. not prepaid... . . . . . . 20 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 10 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid O 65 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. .... .. 0 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid. .... . . . . . 5 00 

WORDS OF TllUTH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 40 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ..... 4 40 
Per hundred, not prepaid .. .. ..... 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid ...... 5 60 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. ........ 35 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Smgle copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ O 16 
P er dozen , by express, not prepaid 1 50 
Per dozen, by mall. prepaid.... .. 1 75 
Per hundred, oot prepaid... . . . . . . 10 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid....... 2 26 
Per hundred, not prepaid.......... 14 00 

CHRXS TXAN HYMNS AND WORDS OF TRUTH-Combined. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... . $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... T 20 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . . . . .. . . 46 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ O 76 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 7 50 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 9 00 
Per hundred, Jl.Ot prepaid......... 60 00 

Christian Hym'!• «nd Vmce or Pr .. ise, comoined, same price"'" Christian Hymns and 
Words oC 'l'rutb , combiued. 

GOSPEi, PR..A.XSE. 

MUSIC DITION-BOARDS. I 
"" Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 50 

Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 5 9() 
Per hundred, not pre pa.Id.. ........ 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by ma.II, prepaid ..... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen , by mall, prepa.ld...... . 7 10 
Per hundred, not prepaid ... . ..... 45 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by ma.ii, prepaid ... . $ O 20 
Per dozen, by expreSR, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepa.ld...... . 2 30 
Per hundred, not prepaid... . ...... 16 00 

WORD EDI'rION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 26 
Per dozen, by express, not pr<1pald 2 75 
P er dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 3 00 
Per hundred , not prepaid .. ....... 18 00 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. 
232 North Market Street. NASHVII.,I.,~, T~NN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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' MESSEN:GERS., 

The i:mportance of the message we 
send may be determined somewhat by 
the standing of the messenger by 
whom we send. If to a near neighbor 
the message were, "Send me a spool 
of thread," a little boy of five sum
mers would do as messenger; but if 
tbe messa3e to a doctor five miles dis
tant were, "Come with all Possible 
baste, ere my wife die," then you 
.would send your best servant on your 
:fleetest steed. A la.Bd syndica.te 
wishes to make a deal of fifty thou
sand · dollars and must send to a com
pany of real estate men a message 
bearing the t.erms; in this case .would 
they choose as messengers a trio of 
tramps? 

In Old Testament times God used 
angels as messengers to man, lbut at 
the beginning of the gospel dispensa
tion he chose to send his Son, instead 
of these heavenly messengers. In 
sending messages concerning an 
earthly kingdom serva.nt.s would do; 
but tbe glad tidings of an eternal 
kingdom, offering eternal blessin,,,as, 
must ·be brought by his Son. Follow
ing the work of Christ he chose and 
sent out men to deliver the message 
of salvation to the world; but have we 
considered what grea.t training it re
quired to prepare thqse ~en for this 
high calling? Jesus ~ad the apostles 
at his side for three years, beholding 
his mJracles and hearing his wonder
ful sayings, and at the close of this 
collegiate term they witnessed his 
deaiih on the cross; and .were these 
things sufficient to qualify them for 
the work of preaching the gospel to 
the world? No; they must see him. 
after he rose from the dead. But was 
it enough that they associate Wltb 
him for forty days after he rose? No; 
he would not yet risk the= with this 
divine message. They must wait at. 
Jerusalem for divine power, and this 
they received hy being ·baptized ;with 
tbe Holy Spirit. 

Does not this at least suggest to us 
the importance of character and 
preparation now upon the part of 
men .who woulcl prea~h the gospel? I 
tremble for results where ignorant 
men or men of ·bad oharacter go into 
the pulpit. If becau.se of the bad con
duct of the preacher sinners refuse the 
offer of salvation, who is to blame'? 
Far better that some who are in the . 
pulpit. were in the--pew. A. E. 

++ 
"])SSENTIAL" AND "NON

ESSENTIAL." 

W·hat would we think of the cou:se 
of a sick man .who would send for the 
physician, · and after •having him pre
scribe, say: "When I get better, I will 
take the medicineof " In uch case he 
has laid trouble upon the doctor and 
expense upon himself, and .would re
ceive no benefit. But should the sick 
man separate the medicine, and take 
a pa.rt of it and throw the rest away, 
saying, ••I think that part is not es
sential," in such act would he hot set 
·aside the wise counsel of the physi
cian and take the cas.e into his own 
hands? Then of what benefit would 
the doctor be to him? 

But nppose the doctor, after a care
ful examination, decides that the sick 
man has three phases of disease, and 
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he issues three different kinds of 
medicine, and tells the waiter to give 
the medicine precisely according to 
direction; t•hat he must give one kind 
until a certain effect is reached, th.f:ln 
the second; and in no case must he 
deviate from the order given. Sup
pose, however, that the waiter, after 
oonsidering that the medicine is all 
good and that it has all been issued 
for the one patient, decides that it 
makes no difference about the order 
in which the m _an take!! the medicine, 
and he pours it all into a cup, stirs it 
up, a.nd doses the man from this un
lawful medley, frOi!Il. the effects of 
·which the sick man dies. Would not 
the waiter in this case ·be held respon
sible for the loss of life? 

Well, now, for the applicaticm. The 
sick man is the sinner, the physician 
is the Savior, the waiter is tbe preach
er, and the medicine is the gospel; 
•a.nd do not many sinners now, after 
taking the pre.scriptions given them, 
fail to be saved? Then what is the 
matter? Has the great :Physician pre
.scri·bed the wrong medicine? Is he 
only a quack, bowing not the nature 
of diseases? We dare not so think of 
him. Is a part of his medicine " non
essential?" Must the failure be at. 
tributed to the medicine? Da:re any 
man so allege? If the sufferer takes 
all the medicine offered and then fails 
to get .well, is he to blame? Ah, no; 
the fault is ·with the waiter. He 
mixes up the law with the gospel, thr 
blood of animals with the blood of 
Christ; then he throws away a part 
of the gospel as being " nonessential," 
and mixes in prescriptions from many 
quacks. The result: Sinners die. 

A.E. 

++ 
TAKE HEED. 

" Take heed unto thyself and unto 
the doctrine; continue in them: form 
doing this thou shalt •both s1n·e thy
srlf, and them that hear thee." (1 
Tlm. 4: 16.) The above are ~tds 
which, Paul spoke to Timothy, a 
yc>ung preacher of the gospel. Paul 
exhorted Timothy t-0 take heed, or to 
be careful in .what he did; and, when 
preaching the.' gospel, to continue in it, 
that he might save himself and those 
who heard him. Paul's advice to Tim
othy was ~ and wholesome for 
ynung preachers; but had Paul lived 
i'1 this age of the .world, such advice 
w<•uld be an insult; especially would 
it be rejected by such as fill the pul
pit for the money tbey may get out 
of it. 

The word " beed " ·means to warn, 
or to beware. So Paul admonished 
Timothy upon two leading ·principles 
-viz. , to watch himself and to watch 
the doctrine and to c<>ntinue in them
so that Timothy and those who heard 
him might be saved. That saving 
doctrine which Paul exhorted Timothy 
to preach was the doctrine .which Paul 
·preached to - the people elsewhere, 
and for this reason Paul desired 
Timothy to be faithful. and 110t to. 
preach ·a different doctrine to lne 
people; and surely it was possible for 
Timoth}' to have gone wrong, else 
Puul would not have given him such 
advice. But this teaching is not in 
aceord with the doctrine of modern 
,~anctificationists, who sa.y that. after 
tbey have received the blessing they 
cannot sin; for Paul taught that even 
a. preacher could go wrong, and he-, 
warned Timothy to take heed. 

"If thou put the brethren in remem
brance of these things, tbou shalt be 
a good minister of Jesus Christ, nour
ished up iu the words of faith and of 
gQod doctrine, whereunto thou hast 
attained." (1. Tim. 4: 6.) 

Timothy was also to be active in 

godliness, and not to read bad lit~ra
tu re, for Paul advises: "But refuae 
profane and old .wives' fables, and ex
ercise thyself rather unto godliness." 
The many temptations to which a 
young minister is .su'bject required an 
exhortation from Paul that the young 
minist~r would live right in the sight 
of God. Then when prnacbing sal
vation to the people it was not proper 
for him to read profane books, then 
go into the pulpit and preach and 
warn the people against doing the 
s!l.me thing; and Timothy no doubt 
gave heed to the warning given by 
Paul. But how many young men in 
the ministry now will set such an ex
ample'? Even older h eads go wrong 
.wi llfully, and then go out and tell the 
pt.ople what t do to be saved. To 
all •such, both young and old, Paul 
t0-day lifts up his voice of warning 
and says: " Take heed unto t.hyself, 
and unto the doctrine; continue in 
them." If the language of Paul in our 
text had been complied with in this 
age, tbe churc would not be bur
dened with preachers who have a re
µroach hanging over them. AU such 
preachers should leave the ministry 
and take up some other calling. 

Paul tells Timothy that if ha will 
put the brethren in· mind of these 
things he will be a good minister of 
Jes us Christ. Let us all take heed to 
this solemn warning and live in har
mony ,-.,·ith the gospel of Christ, so 
that .we may bave eternal life beyond 
the grave. G. M. ROAOH. 

++ 
THE WORSHIP. 

Brother J. K. Albert, of Inez, W. 
Va., writes: "Dear Brother: How I 
miss the dear Eoho! I miss the writr 
ings -of Walto , Perry, Evans, and 
otJt er · good writ ers. I hope they will 
continue .to write. I am well pleased 
•With the Gospel Advocate. I wiS'h 
some in truction upon the true wor
ship. My und rstanding is that we 
should conduct the worship as fol
lows: Open- ·the worship with singing 
and prayel'. FollO'\ving tibis should 
b ,~ the teaclling, then the fellowship, 
the breaking of the loaf, -and then the 
prayers. If you think there is any 
safe way, be sure to tell what that 
order is, and p oblish it in the Gospel 
Acvocate. Another t·ning: l do not 
think .we should have preaching be
fore the worship; let nothing rule out 
the worship. l crave an interest in 
tht prayer,; of all God's children." 
:For a number of years I have been 
teaching the chm·c.hes to \vorship as 
Brother Albert has set it forth. l 
have bear<l some objection to this or
der, •but I have never heard an objec
tion wbicb was .worth considering for 
an hour. But I would press upon tbe 
brethren this t.hought: No ;worship, 
n.:> mat:ter what ·be the order, will be 
·acceptable to God .which is not offered 
in spirit and in truth. Another 
thing: While I believe that the above 
order is right and .safe, l have never 
made it a test of fellowship. 1 m·ay 
.bt' in error on t.his point, because 
there is no other order revealed; bn t. 
l desire peace, and l wish all to in~ 
vestigate and pray until we come into 
unity in this important duty. Uive 
the earnest, faithful ones time, and 
w•! -shall ·become of one mind on what 
is written. The sermon at. the hour 
o'.' the public wor~ip is a great hin
drance to tbe full development of the 
taJent.s, and •should be discontinued. 
" Ye may all prophesy one by one, 
that all may learn, and all may ,be 
comforted." (1 Cor. 14: 31.) A. E. 

++ 
The colder the Christian becomes, 

tbe mol"e easily he is hurt. 

SIL VER OHIMES. 

A worldly fall sometimes precedes 
'<I spiritual rise. 

H is right for man to begin well, 
but in order to succeed he must end 
well. 

It should matter very little to me 
what A, B, and C are doing, but t .be 
gr11at question for me to give heed to 
iF.: What am I doing, and can I do 
till more and better .work in my Ma!Y 

ter's 'ineyard? 

Blest be the tie tha.t binds 

cannot be said of the ceremony of 
many marriages in late years. 
Shrewd lawyers &&metimes for a sm.all 
fee oan, through the .elastic courts, 
easily break the "tie." 

Did I make '<I mistake yesterday? 
Possj.bly, for all are liable to make 
them. What tben? Shall I sit down 
and cry over my blunder, and will this 
correct the wrong? I should at once 
set the matter right, profit by the 
mistake, and resolve never to repeat it . 

Hairn we noticed that all spiritual 
ble.<>sings are in Christ? Look at his 
parables. It was in the net that the 
:fi~hes were caught, it .was in the meal 
that the leaven was cast, it was in the 
vrneyard that the laborers must work, 
it was in the field that the pearl of 
great price was found; ·so it is in 
Christ, in bis cburoh, in the covenant, 
ii' his body, and in the kingdo= that 
wt• have the promi&& of life, both here 
and hereafter. " If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature." There 
i>< no promise out of Christ. 

God has given man no sense by 
which be can see or know the future. 
Can any man who never heard of it 
know that there is <~ city called 
·• 'V-asltington? ·• Can a •man-if he 
bas not beard of it and ba.s no rich 
relatives of whom be might expect 
such a gift-know that there is 
a le.gacy awaiting him? Does .he 
chicken in the shell know there is an 
outer world? Man never believed a 
thing which he bas not hea.rd. " We 
walk by faith." All any man knows 
of the future he has learned from 
Oocl's revelation. 

Sin bring" n1ffering. Men may cavil 
at this, Faying: "God created man with 
cit-sires, and be bas left .him free to do 
a ~ he " ' ills." But all law has a penal
t). anti if we break the law, we must 
suffer the consrquences. If a man in 
youth break down his constitution by 
cl runkenness, in age (should.. he live 
•o be old) he will ba'' "l pains ancl aohes 
as the reward for his evil doing. If 
'"e sin agaiust our neig.hbor, his case 
will finally be vindicated, and .we will 
suffer the guilt of conscience. God's 
la.ws are just; and if- we break his 
Jaws. we must either be forgiven or 
s;dfer for onr transgres. ion. There is 
no escape. 

Ct we take to Q'larket fifty bushels 
of goo<l whrat , but •sca.tt~r on top of 
!t1(' load one hushel of screenings. we 
i1 ·j11rt> the sa lr of the ent.ire load; we 
would ha\'e got more for thr load 
,\,·ithout thr bushel of filth. :\nd hawi 
'"' in our Pongrrga.tion fifty upright 
<•itizen><. but are we so unfortunate 
as to have in our fellowship one- very 
unworthy brother'.' 1f •so. be will cut. 
dc.wn the general aYt'ragr in piety 
nnd every indidcl11al membt>r will lose 
b,\· l-ht> conclnct of that one brother; 
ht·ncr the church would give forth a 
brighter light and do more goocl with
out. this man. Tben what. can be the 
object of the church in carrying· this 
brother? It is only for his ·benefit, 
and should not this errlng brother feel 
m -.der o"Bligation to each and all t-he 
members ·.who make such a sacrifice 
to save him? 
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WE GIVE HERE A FEW OF 
THE MANY !,ETTERS WE 

RECEIVE TEI,I,ING 
A.BOUT CURES 

THAT B . B. B. HAS MADE. 

Three I,arge Ulcers, Also Cancer 
of the Mouth, Cured by 

B. B. B. 

"Fredonia, Ala., October 15, 1898. 

"About twenty years ago I was cured 
of a bad eating ulcer by taking B. B . B. 
Three large ulcers broke out on my 
collar bone. I cured these with B. B. 
B. Lately a cancer broke out in my 
head and ears and ate all the small 
bones out of my mouth, and I could 
scarcely eat and talk. I could eat a 
little strained soup; that was all. I 
tried nine doctors, but none could cure 
me, my case was pronounced hopeless; 
so I tried B. B. B. again, and was cured 
once more. I am now sixty-three years 
old and am able to walk a mile an;v 
time, am strong and healthy. I use 
a bottle of B. B. B. sometimes, not 
often---don't need it. The disease 
made me almost deaf. B. B. B. helped 
my hearing. Respectfully, 

" (Mrs.) S. STORY." 

Scrofula Attended with Hlindness, 
Loss of Hair, Great Emacia-
. tion, yet Cured by .B • .B. B. 

"My six-year-old son has had a ter
rible sloughing scrofula ulcer of the 
neck for three years, attended with 
blindness, loss of hair, great emaci· 
ation, and general prostration. Phy
sicians and various blood remedies 
.were resorted to, without benefit. I 
was urged to try the efficacy of Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), and, to 
the astonishment of my~elf, friends, 
and neighbors, one single bottle ef
fected an entire cure. The ulcers of 
the ne~k were entirely healed, the 
eye ight wa restored, and the hair 
commenced growing on his head 
again. FRANK JOSEPH. 

"Atlanta, Ga." 
Give B. B. B. a trial; it cures, 

when all else fails, all blood and skin 
troubles. Sold at drug stores at 
$1 per large bottle, including com
plete directions for home treatment. 
Be sure the bottle reads Botanic Blood 
.Balm. So sufferers may test it, a trial 
treatment is given away absolutely free. 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Write to-day. · Describe trouble 
and free medical advice will be given. 
Do not despair of a cure, as B. B. B. 
cures the moi!!t deep-seated cases. We 
have over three thousand voluntary 
te timonials of cures by using B. B. B. 

Joe M . Shelton. Walter Lawrence . 
(Form.,rly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
a10 North College Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

· Give us a can and we wilt save you money. 

JEUPHORE ND . 10. J. C. TUUELL, Salt1maa. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company's Tab!., 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
k.nh·es and six forks ... ... . . . $1.98 

American Watches (one-¥ear guaran
tee) •.. . . ... .... $1.00, ll.21i , Sl. 76 

Charcoal Furnaces .............. Sl.36 

· Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 

GO ... PEL AD CA E. 

Resisting the Holy Spirit. 

"Ye stiff-neck ed 11.nd unchcumcised 
in heart and ears, ye do a1ways resist 
the Holy Ghost: as your fathers did, 
S'.) do ye." (Act 7: 51.) These words 
were poki:n to the Jews by tephen, 
the martyr, in his memorable speech. 
for the delivery of which he died. 
"Your fathers" means the wicked 
and di obedient Jew who lived and 
died before the gospel dispensation; 
the " ye " of the last phra e of the 
senteuce refers to t-he Jews of this dis
p<'n ation who r efused to accept the 
tt ,,timony of the apostle of Christ 
concerning him. '.rhe former class re
sisted the Holy Spirit by setting aside 
th!' commands of God and hanging 
l; 1s appointment as they were nrnde 
kn()wn ·by the Holy Spirit through 
holy men of God. "In old time 
holy men of Gcxl spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." (2 Pet. 
l: 21.) These Jews resisted the teach
ing of the Holy Ghost in order to pur
sue their own ways, and they ate the 
bitter fruit thereof; for "every tra.ns
gre-s ion and disobedience " they " re
ceived a just recompense of reward.'' 
(Rell>. 2: 1-3.) 

In the beginning of the Christian 
cllspensation the gospel of sa\vat-ion 
was first preached to the .Jew;; by the 
Holy Spirit t'hrough the a1postles (Acts 
1:~: 46: 2: 1-40; 1 Pet. 1: 12); but they , 
as a nation, resisted him by refusing 
to accept his testimony concerning 
Christ and refusing to be led by him, 
and the Savior declared to them dur
ing his pe~onal ministry that if they 
would not believe on him they woul<l 
die in their sins and could not come 
tv where he .was going. (John 
21-24.) 

If teph~n were permitted to come 
back to the world to se rve the Savior 
and preach his gospel. be might yery 
truthfully say to many professed 
Christians: "As the Jews who killed 
me resisted the Holy Spirit, so do ye."' 
~Jany thousauds set aside the plan of 
salvation, as it was preached by the 
Holy Spirit through the ti.postles. and 
1:bstitute their own wi dom instead; 

and as ~nany do not 1egard the teach
ing of the Holy •Spirit and Christian 
work and worship, but prefer that 
.which is most pleasing to them- ·' the 
lust of the flesh, and the lu ·t of the 
eyes, and t.be pride of life.'" Like th e 
Jews, too, they must eat· al t.he bitter 

fruit of their own ways. 
Lockett, Ga. FLA VIL H.\LL. 

Notes from West Tennessee. 

Brother E. C. L. Denton, of Mila.n , 
bco-an a meeting at· Gardner on the 
fif;h .Lord's day in June. The congre
gation at that place is surrounded by 
as much opposition, indifference, an<! 
prejudice as any place of which I 
know; sti ll, there remain a few of as 
faithful brethren and sisters as can 
be found. From Gardner Brother 
Denton goes to Mouut Pelia, anothe1· 
st1 onghold of sectarianism. In the 
c ngre.g-.ition at Gardner there are a 
few brethren and sisters who havt' 
ni;ver wavered in their earnest con
tent.ion for the apostolic teaching and 
practice. I hope to ee both of these 
cvngregations strengthened by the 
preaching of Brother Denton. 

Brother Holland still labors for the 
Greenfield congregation. He is great
ly appreciated !by the congregation. 

Brother Freed and Brot-her Harde
man, of the Georgie Robertson Chris
tian College, at Henderson, will hold 

meetings during vacation. The con
gregations that have secured their 

services may expect some good preach
ing. 

Brother F. B. Srygley, of Donelson, 
•wj]] begin a meeting at Yorkville on 
the third Lord' day in July. He will 
·go from there to Rives, where he will 

begin a meeting on the first Loru s 
day in August; he will go from there 
to G las , where he will begin a meet
ing on the thir I Lord's day in August. 
Those congregation are assured that 
they will hear some apo. tolic preach
ing byBrother Srygley. 

Brother R. . Bell will. in the near 
fnture, hold rL meeting for the Ha1·
rnony .congregation. 

Not a. great while ago, in 1-ooking
over a county paper. I saw the an
no11ncemt'nt of a " ;.well dance ·· 
("lvhate\·er that is), to be gh·en in 
honor of a certajn young lady at the 
residence of her father. The young 
lady is tL member of n congregation 
o~ which her father is an elder. Thi-> 
is the ·way things sometime· o-o in 
\Yest Tenne see. 

On one occasion the writer of these 
" Notes " preached for a certain con
gregation, and, after services, went 
Lome with one of the elders of the 
congregation. While seated in the 
pador I looked about the room for 

Bibi!'. other books, etc.: l saw no 
Bible, but did :see a pack of playing 
curds on the center table. This i · an-
c..ther w11.r thing 
\Yest Tennessee. 

ometimes go in 

.\ n old man who has been a member. 
of the church of God for many years 
i.; now con tending that no one, since 
the days of t.be apostles, has the right 
to partake of the Lord" upper. As 
a. matter of fac t , his children, a •We II 
as others whb are not very well posted 
ii. Bible teaching, are being led off 
by him. The teaching of Christ and 
the apestles is not plaiu enough on 
this subject to convince thi old 
brother. According to him, we ha\'e 
nu Lord's upper now. So we score 

point Ko. l. But here is another: "\11 

cki brother, the father of a Jara-e fam· 
ily, ha contended for year that it 
was not .necessary to meet on the first 
day of every week, but when we did 
rn~t it should be on that day. What. 

is the result of hi~ teaching"? He and 
al! his children have quit meeting on 
the first day of the week. ' .. ve core 
point Xo. 2.. J ·ow let us put both to
gt:ther, and what have we'? Xo Lord 0

b 

" upper, no me ting on the firs t day of 
the week-the whole thing set aside; 
everything belongs to the apostolic 
age, and there is nothing for us. This 
i<; still anothe1· way thing · are going 
in ome places in '\Vest Tenne ee. 

.Brother Holt , of Middle Tennesset> 
(I believe), will begin a meeting 11ext 
I.orid's day a·t Troy. Obion ount:)". I 
, .. ish [ could hear him, but l !<hall lw 
p\;;ewhere at that time. 

.JORN R. \VI t,f, J A \IS. 

Hornbeak, T e nn. 

A Streni:-thening Tonic, 

Horsford's Aci d Phosphate. 

r:speeially r ooni.memled for the re
lit>f of nervousness and t"xhaustion 
so C'Ommon with the grip patient. 
:\<:urishes ancl strengthens thp entire 
system by supplying the needed tonic 
and nerve food. Iuduce res tful sleep. 

~fany people are lost in trying to 
saYe them elvei;; in ways of their own 
devising. while salvation is in e.:isy0 

reach on the t erms God has proposed. 

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1901. 

A SKIN OP BBA.ltTY I." A. JOY FOREVER. 

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OIUE ' TAL 
CREAM, OR ~lAGICAL BEA Tll'I.ER. 

Removes Tan. Pimples. 
Freckles. Moth Patches, 
Ra8b, and Sk.ln d.18"ases, 
and every l>lemlsh on 

beaut1, and 
deHes de te C· 
lion. It bas 
stood U>e tt>st 
ot 52 years, 
l\nd It Is so 
barmleBB we 
taste It to be 
sure It Is prop
erly ma.de. Ac~ 

f:fr~1[1~r ~;:,~: 
lar name. Dr. 
L.A. Sayre 
said to a lad1 
of the baut-ton 

(a patteut): "AB 1ou ladles wlll use them, I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUl)' . CREAJ!I ' as the least 
harm.tu! or all th skfh preparations." For sale by au 
Druggists and Fancy-goods Uealers In the United 
Stat.es, Canad.as, and Europe. 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 
37 Oreat Jones St., N. Y • 

The man who is atisfied with what 
he has accompli hed w·ill never grow 
any more. \Ve should never be con
tent with the victory we ha,ve won: 
w e- should always aim higher than 
Wl' have ever reached. 'I.lie .· weetest 
joys are still before us. Tht> growing
man .-hould always endeaYor to sur
pa ·s hi past achievements, no matter 
how great they may have been. We 
hould ever ·tri,·e to feel " our be t 

" ·ork has not yet been done." Eacll 
should make this his motto: •·Forget
ting those things which ai·e behind, 
and reachin,.,. forth unto those thing~ 
which are ;fore, I press toward tihe 
mark for the prize of the high calling· 
of Goel in ' hrist :Jesus.' ' Xo ruan C'an 
stand till; he must either acl"ance or 
recede. Our con ·tant. aim s hould be to 
r1 e higher each clay. Our det~ rmina
tion should ever be: till onward and 
upward, above the last fores t line--
s1 ill onward and still upward. till we 
lw ,.c reached the smnmit of a noble 

life. 

r,~~~,~ 

~ CHICAGO,:~"T. LOUIS, i 
i All Points West and Northwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
s_ St. Louis ~~i!way S 
! Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

i Solid Vestibule Trains. with through i 
Pullman leepers ; also elegant Dining 
Cars, wh~re meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick tin1e and superior service, 
ask. for tickets via Martin. 

$ A. H . HANSON, W. A. K..ELLOND, ! 
G . P . A. 1 I . C.R . R. 1 A.G . P.A., 1. C . R. R. . 1 

Chfcago, Ill. Louisville, Ky . 

~ WM . SMITH, JR., COM ' L AGENT, 

~~~ 
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lh·ed for a long while in Nashville, and as true, godly 
men have .grown in influence and power for good in 
the broad land "e'en down to old age." Their in
fluence is great-not because they have sought in
fluence and power over men, but simply because they 
have done right. That the .greatest of all is the 
servant. of all has ·been demonstrated over and over 
again for nineteen centuries. Brother R. A. Hoover, 
of Bellbuckle, Tenn., has lived such a life since he 

CONTENTS . returned from the war between the St.ates, and be-
c·ame a soldier of the cross. There have lived and 

'East 1'ennessee .... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 labored in almost every community in the State 
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Speaking further concerning the work of preach
ers, it is not a favorable sign for a preacher .when he 
has a better and stronger influence a.way from home 
than he has at. rrome, or ht:n-- he i · t1.1uug1rt ID.ore 
of away from home than at b()ITUe, or 'When he woulil 
rather remain away from home than to be at home. 
All this argues tha.t something is wrong with the 
general make-up of his characte and his daily life. 
This may not be immorality or lack of soundness 
in the faith; but somehow he does not so live as 
to gain the confidence, re pect, and love of his neigh
bors and friends. If he grows· in favor JW:ith God, 
he does not grow in favor with men. But can one 
grow in favor with God and not grow also in favor 
with men? .Jesus grew in favor with God and men. 
Like all ChrLtians, a preacher should live "a quiet 
and peaceable life in all godliness and hone ty." 
He should meet all the o}>ligations of a citizen, neigh
bor, friend, husband, and father; his light hould so 
shine that others, seeing bis good works in his fam
ily and every day among his neighbors, 0will be led 
to glorify God; his influence at home should grow 
constantly and shine with a steadily increasing light. 

Brother .J. :M. Kidwill lived at Smithville, Tenn .. 
for more than twenty year , and exerted a better and 
stronger influence for good during the later years 
of his life than when he first went there. He was a 
man of decided convictions and moral courage, a 
truly good ancl brave man; he respected himself, and 
thereby had the respect of others; he was a prudent 
and wis.e man; he attended to his own bu iness, 
.which is an e sential element of a good man; he 
conceded to all the rights he claimed for himself; 
he lived a quiet, humble life in his family, and did 
his part as a citi'Zen and neighbor, claiming no spedal 
privileges above other men because he wa a 
preacher. Brother Kidwill grew upon the people 
con tantly; he wore well wherever he preached ancl 
exerted an influence for good wherever he wa 
known. Above all, this kind of life is most · desir
able; uch an influence we should all de ire. Such a 
life is the most eloquent and convincing preaching. 
Another such man i · Brother J. D. Floyd, of Flat 
Creek, Tenn. He bas lived and .worked there as a 
•preacher for more than thirty years, and has grown 
~nflueI\ce all the while. He is a genuinely true 
man, respected for hi faithfulness and dutifulness 
in every relationship of life; he lives as a good man 
among his neighbors and friends; he meets his ob
ligation to all and erves men because he serves 
God. Brother Lipscomb and Brother Sewell ha.ve 

Send long rays in many wa ys 
To lighten distant skies, 

are largely due to the labors of such men. Eternity 
alone can measure the good which they have done. 
Thi good is far greater than that of those preach
ers who are in one place for a year or two, and then 
across the continent. One should not seek influ
ence over men for the sake of exercising power; 
but if he would exert an influence for good, the only 
way to do it is the B1ble way of letting his li.ght so 
hine and being the servant of all. 

" Good .works " -embraces more han g<>od preo.eh-
lug. Ja0u<: did, ths>n t.<rnght. (Acts 1: 1.) "Thou 
therefore that teachest another; teaohest thou not 
thyself? thou that preachest a m.an shall not steal, 
dost thou steal? tl1ou that sayest a man should not 
commit adult~ry. dost thou commit adultery? thou 
that abhorrest idols, dost thou rob temples? thou 
who gloriest in the law, through thy tran gression 
of the law dishonorest thou God?" (Rom. 2: 21-23, 
R. V.) "If I speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels, but have not love, I am become sounding 
bras . or a clanging cymbal." (1 Cor. 13: 1; R. V.) 
"Let no man de pise thee." (Tit. 2: 15.) 

It rains; what lady loves a rainy da y? 
She loves a rainy day who sweeps the hearth 
And threads the busy needle or applies 
The scissors to the torn or threadbare sleeve, 
And blesses God that she has friends and home. 

According to the honest r11-le.s of life and the law 
of God, she who sweeps the hearth, use the busy 
needle, applies the scissors, and patches the thread
bare sleeve is the one who has true friends and a 
happy home; but the charm in these things to drive 
away the gloom of a rainy clay depends upon the mo
tive with which they are done. Ii they be done in 
love for the inmates of the home and "heartily, as 
unto the Lord" (Col. 3: 23, R. V.), they fill the cloudi
c t day with contentment and sunshine; if they be 
clone as matter of compul ion and drudgery, they 
will fill the sunniest day with clouds ancl gloom. 
.\fter all, it is not so much what we clo as the spirit 
in which .we do jt. This is the surest way for mothers 
to bless God and make home happy. 

In the story of Moses, when his mother offered to 
act as nurse, Pharaoh's daughter said: "Take this 
cbiTd away. and nurse it for me, and I will give thee 
thy wages." In the· overruling providence of God 
this devoted mother saw her child safe from the cruel 
edict of the king, received him back to her own 
borne, and was paid wages to nurse him, which in 
lo,-e he gladly did, any.way. She was more than 
doubly rpaid; she not only received wages, b ut her 
child's life was preserved and she was permitted to 
train him for G<>d in bis most impressionable yea.rs. 

$1.50 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 

Little did she care for the wages. We may well 
suppose that she lost no time in instilling into his 
young heart the principles of faith which had so 
blessf!d the family. She trained him, in a religious 
home, in the religion of the true God. She repeated 
to him over and over again the rich promi es God had 
made to Abraham, I aac, a,nd Jacob; the story of 
their oppression; and the cherished hope of their 
deliverance. This good seed planted thus early in 
h is young heart grew with hi growth and ripened 
i to fruit with bis years; for" by faith Moses, •when 
h was grown up, refu ed to be called the son of 
Pharaoh' daughter; choosing rather to be evil en
treated with the people of God, than to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin for a season; accounting the re
proo.ch of Christ greater riches than the treasures of 
Egypt: for he looked unto the recompense of re
ward." (Heb. 11: 24-26, R. V.) As the oak is in the 
a orn, what great possibilities are wrapped up in 
one child! From a hut, a slave frumily, an ark of 
•bulrushes, came forth one of the greatest benefactors 
of mankind. Here we are reminded of the training 
of young Timothy-how the faith of hi mother and 
grandmother was implanted in his heart (2 Tim. 1: 
1-5; 3: 14-17)-and of Samuel. (1 Sam. 1: 24-28.) 

ere these mothers repaid for their pains, trouble, 
and .work in training th~se boys? Thus all parents 
may be paid, although all cannot rear a Moses, a 

amuel, or a Timothy. There is no home so poor 
or humble but that its children can be, and should 
be, trained for God, and hence for usefulness. This 
is the privilege and duty of all parents. The parents 

ho complain at their lot-especially the mothers 
who complain because they are mothers, and who 
think that children never pay for their rearing-are 
the ones most like1y not to be repaid by seeing their 
clill.dren u eful, successful, and happy men and 
women. "Lo, children are a heritage of the Lord: 
ana Ll.t .r~.:.-*" o:f._ -i:l-..o ,:rnTYlh 1~ n;c::. T"P.n.Hn·ii ,, CPc; 127: 
3.) To receive and to train them. as such is indeed to 
be rewarded. rChildren who are taught to believe 
that they are only burdens and nuisances are not 
likely to be filled with high and holy aspirations 
nd to put forth strong efforts for the. accomplish

ment of noble purposes. 

The two great factors in the uccessful training of 
. foses, Samuel, Timothy, and all children are faith, 
on the part of parents, and the providence of God. 
"By faith Moses, rwh n he was born, was hid three 
months lby his parents, because they aw he was 
n. goodly child; and they were not afraid of the king's 
commandment." (Heb. 11: 23, R. V.) That Moses 
was " exceeding fair" ·was a sign to his parents of 
divine favor and a prophecy of hi future. They had 
faith in their efforts to save his life, faith in his 
success-above all, faith in God. This encouraged 
them to strive the harder. They u sed all the means 
in their power. The ark of papyrus was carefully 
prepared; it was made impervious to water by a 
coating of "slime ancl pitch." Miriam, the 
child's si ter, was placed to 0watch him; she was 
placed at a distance, that her purpose might not be 
.suspected. Then the child was taken home and 
trained with all the care of devoted parents. Yet 

od's providence overruled all. There are no com
mon things with him. He used a religious home, 
an ark of papyrus, a babe and jt tears, an inci
dental walk of a king's daughter for a bath in a 
river, and a little girl in redeeming a race of slaves. 
Every seeming common tlaing of life may be God's 
means of doing us good. if we will only allow it to 
be. 'Ve are commanded to do all we do in word or 
deed in the name of Christ, and "heartily, as unto 
the Lord." Parents to-day should manife-st, as much 
as possible, confidence and faith in their children: 
should lead their children to think some good is 
expected of them. Nothing good can come of those 
;who do not aspire to ,be good and to do good. Then 
all possible ·means should be diligen t.ly used, even 
proper chastisement; and no pains should be spared. 
With all this, God's providence should be sought and 
relie<l upon; but none trust God for guidance who 
ignore he means he has placed in their hands or 
reject the counsel given in his word. 
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East Tennessee. 

It has been some years since I have .been east of 
Cumberland Mountain, and vast changes have been 
wrought in the appearance of the country during
these years. I ani now at Jasper, the county seat 
of )Larion County, in ~vhat is k"Ilown as Sequl}.tchie 
Valley. I waJ:! here years ago, engaged then in trying 
to ·interest some of the older and younger ones in 
the ubject of education. I then had a boardin~ 
school and wished pupils. I am here now endeavor
ing to increa e the interest of all, both old and 
young, in the subject of education. I have now no 
boarding school, and aim. not soliciting patronage for 
one; •but I am engaged in giving instruction in a 
teachers' institute and doing what I can to help t.he 
teachers of this county to prepare for the important 
and respon ·il1le duties which they will soon assume. 
These institutes are under the fostering care of t.he 
'tate and county, both having made provision for 
the improvement of the teachers of t.he public 
schools. 

The materi.a.I. aspects of the country have g1-eatly 
changed since I was last in this country. A greater 
area of land •has been put into cultivation; better 
farunhouses have, in many instances, been ibuilt; and, 
besides that, two other towns of considerable impor
tance-.Bridgeport, Ala., and ::.Outh Pittsburg, Tenn. 
-have sprung up in the twelve miles of the valley 
from the nrnin line of the ashville, Cnattanooga and 
't. Louis Railway to Jasper. The soil of the Talley 
is a rich alluvial deposit, and, under skillful culti
~ation and with reasonably. good seasons, yields 
abundant harvests. 

Jasper is a staid old town, and, having no manu
factories, gives promise of ·holding it.s own. It is 
ju t at the foot of Cumiberland !:Mountain, on the 
summit of which, two or three miles away, quite a 
number of the citizens of the ·town have sum=er 
homes. When the hot days of the summer come-on 
apace, they hie themselves, with families, to their 
mountain homes to eniov the deli!!"htful hr"""" n.f 

the mountain summit and to pass iboth day and 
night oblivion of the sweltering heat of the valley 
below. It is, indeed, hot in this valley, as I have 
good reason to know. 

This is Saturday, and hY, the kind invitation of a 
valued friend and former teacher of mine, I am 
e:-..-pecting to go to the mountain to receive her hos
pitality until Monday morning, when I shall return 
to my .work here. On Lord's day I shall preach on 
the IIIlountain. 
~{y work here will last three weeks longer. . 

JAMESE. SCOBEY. 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

HARDING'S FOURTH REPLY. 

It seems expedjent to open this reply with some 
questions for Brother Tant: Wben you sa.y Peter told 
the people on Penteco t to be baptized for remi sion, 
and that ·this is a pa.rt of the gospel that must be be
lie,·ecl and unden.tood before baptism can be re
ceived, a part of the law tha.t must be written on the 
hPart. before one oon be baptized, why do you cut 
off the lm;t part of Peter's sentence, "and ye shall 
rPcein• the gift oi the Holy Ghost'?" l. not that 
a part oi the gospel, too? Who told you you could 
leave it out? [ knew a Baptist preacher once who 
'luoted Petc-r thus: "Repent; and with many other 
words rlid he testify :u:id exhort." He was asked: 
"Wh~· did yon claim to tell the people wh.'lt Peter 
said to the inquiring multit.ude, and then leave out a 
part of his \\Ords'.' \\"by did yon omit 'hP haptizPd 
!"or tht" remission of sins'.'··· In reply. ht' said his 
subjP<•t wa,:: repentmwe, ~rnd he did not believe in 
hapti,;m for remission: so he left it out. I thought 
that man was guilty of an awful crime. ~.r does 
Tirotlwr Tant rlh·ide the entenm•? Is it because to 
gi\'I• the whole of it, woulrl spoil his argument? Let 
.,,., seP. ll o w \\-ill this argum.ervt llo'.' 

I. One- mus1' believe and understand the gospel he
fort> he can be baptized. 

:!. •• 11ept>nt ye. Rn<i be baptized every one of you 
in t.he name of .Jesu. Christ unto the remission of 
your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost," is a part of the gospel. 
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this conclusion, and to act upon it-, would instantly one wa..'l uttered on an occasion no more important 
divide the camp of Brother Tant's associates into than the other. Why not be content with the faith 
from three to a dozen warring factions. He. Jack- and the confession that satisfied Philip and Paul? 
son, and Roberts would be fighting in opposing Why make a hobb_,. of one Bible doctrine and ignore 
armies. Can you not, my br<>ther, see th.at you use ot ers? Why go the way of all the creed makers'.' 
the word "gospel" in different senses in your first W y let one sect.arian extreme drh-e you to another ·~ 

and second premises, or else your first premise is "\Y y demand more than God demands? When you 
manife tly false? Every sentence in the books of admit yourself that '"eis remission" means ·•into 
~fatthew. )[ark, Luke, and John is a part. of the gos- remlf<sion," why keep aying ·•for remission?" 
pel. Do you claim that a. man must understand every l ha\'e ahrn.vs been inclined to think this reim
word in the e four books before he can be baptized? mersion doctrine grew out of sectarian rage against 
, urely not. Then your argument on baptism for re- sed-arian error. Hrother Tant gh·es some proof th:il 
mi sion being a part of the gospel has not the weight thi notion is correet. He sass: '"As for the baptism 
of a feather. I believe this one point understood of Campbel l and Scott. therrs wa!' the exception, not 
and applied an wers nine-tenths of all Brother Tant th« rnle: wa.-; not undt>r regular Baptist teaching. 
has said in this rleba.te. an1l cannot be taken a . Bapti . t baptism: hence gh'es 

W'hat, then, rnu;;t one believe :ind understanrl to be no strength to Rrother Harding·s side." 
saved? Paul says the proposition to be believed in JTe I ike;; Campbell and Scott. hence he appear;; to 
order to salvation is that God raised Jesus from the 1 be satisfied \\;th their ba.ptism, though t.hey did not 
dead. When the eunuch wanted to know what hin- the n understand eis remission; he h.al' no such pnr
dered hi.m. from ·being baptized. Philip answered tialit.r for Bapti;;t,.: in general, so he repudiates their 
(as the Common Version gives it)," 1f thou believest baptisms. thoug-h they understood eis remi. sfon 
with all thine heart, thou mayest; " and he replied: just as well as Campbell anti S<·ott. Tf to 11nder.:;tanrl 

" [ beliHe that Jesus Christ is the on of God." 
The fundamental Lloctrine of tht> Christiai& system is 
that-. Je;;n is the • on of God. This is the rock on 
which the church stands. 1t is the gospel in embryo. 
the gospel in a nuts bell; the gospel is there, just as 
the onk is in the acorn. Apostolic preachers de
manilerl that this should be believed with the whole 
heart, and confessed with the m~outh, of those who 
came to them for baptism; ancl this is all they de
manded. Every· creed and confession of faith in 
Christendom has grown out of the fact t.hat men are 
not content with this simple faith and heartfelt con
fession. When you begin to acld to it, where will 
.1·ou stop? What. \vill you add? Will you add Acts 
2: ~ ? Will you demand that the applicant for bap
tism ;;hall belie,·e, understand. and confe s Peter's 
words: ''And ye shall receh·e the gift of the Holy 
Ghm:t~ ·· Xo,. that won·t suit .'·on. Will you do 
like that Bapti t preacher did. cut his sentence into 
two parts. and demand they shall lmderstand one 
part. only? Then you will be just. as foolish and 
just "" wil'la•d = he wn... Wb.v- no"{, tJc content "1th 
the faith n.nd the confession t.hat satisfied Philip anrl 
Paul? ~fany a. man has believed, repented, confessed, 

ei. remission is necessary, it is certain the.v were not 
baptized. 

Rrother Tant !'ays: '"Any man who believes God 
raised .le>:us from the dead. who confesses him to be 
hi.., Lord. and who is baptized to obey him with full 
p nrpose .of heart to follow him in all things, is ~rip
t nrally baptized.'' Xow with an intelle<'t such as 
i rarely vouchsafed to mortals, with an iron will, a.nd 
wi th a determination as great as his great powers 
could make it, Campbell did these thing>:. B11t l1r 

(li1l 11ot 11111ler.•t1wd buptix111 ei.q re111i.~sio11. Rt• came to 

hi ptbm with a ;;criptural fait11 (that (iocl 1·aised .lesus 
from the dead), ..-.-i.th a scriptural repentance (a 
whole-hearted resolve to turn from sin and follow 
.Tf'sns). a scriptura l confes. ion (that Jesus is 11is 
Lord) . and with scriptural moth·es (to obey Jesus, 

fulfill righteousness): hut he did not understanrl 
eis remission. Why not be content. with the faith 
ani! confc:;.sion that satisfied Philip and Paul? 

The Cttuse . nnd the RemPdy for 
Inactivity. 

and been baptized according to the law of the Lord The succes>: of the Christian religion-so tran
who could not clefine the word "repent." l could .·(•endeut in ori.gdn. so holy in purpose, and ·o far
not have done it when I had been a member of th<' reaching in infiuenoe--is commensurate wit.h it..~ · 

church for a year; and I was :i pre-achera.nd had been growth and development in the indiddual. \Vihile 
for year. before l could define the word "heart ·· t ere i!' a fellowship and c<>Operation among all its 
and 1>xplain what it is to belie.-e with all the heart. tulherent"-. a ·bearing of each other's burdens, yet 
I ha"e known preachers of considerable eminence Chri~tianity appeals to the human family individ
who could not do it. ually. The dh·ine injunction is: ··E,very ·mn.u sha.Jl 

Do you say one must understand the preposition hear his own burden." But do not understand thi 
"eis:· A ts:!: 3 ? Ct does not mean •·for: •· none of t • lw indifference to ·the other =an·s load or .·elfi h
the great modern translations so render it. It uo ness in not. helping him bear it: for often our bur
more mea~s "for" than our word "into" does. d n. like the good amaritan·s. is increased by find
,, C"nto ., is a stronger word than '"for:· and "in.to ·· hg- some poor fellow who ha fallen MD.Ong thieyes. 
is stronger than "unto." "For" does not nece sa- . lf-clevelopment, individual growth. personal effort, 
rily take you to the thing you want; "unto" takes t1 re prominent on almost e ,·ery page of inspiration . 
you to it; "into" takes you within it. "But." i<a,\·s .1.-su~ !SU id to his dlseiples: "Ye are the sii.lt of the 
one," we are comma11ded to be baptized eis 1·emi.~sio11 : '' tarth: but i( the salt have lost hi. savor. wherewith 
not any more than the preacher is commanded to ~hall it be i;;alted? it i.· thenceforth good for nothing, 
haptize "eis the n:ime of the Father anti of the Son l.ut to ·be cast out. Hnd to b e trodden under foot of 
and of the Holy Ghost." If the misunderstanding of men:• (Matt. :3 : 13.) The intrinsic and commer
the "eis ., by the candidate in the one <"nse invali- ( ial Ynlue of .·alt is its sanng quality. The moral 
dates the baptism. with equal certainty the mis- and relig-ious ni.lue of the indidduat is his power 
understanding of the "ei;; •· by the preac.her will to sa\'e. He saves by influence exerted through 
mnke it null in the other. Why not be content with righteous precept and example. "Ye a.re the light of 
the faith and the confession that satisfied Paul and 1 he world. .\ l'ity that is set on a bill cannot be hid. 
Philip? Do you not see you get. yourself into :i ·either do men light a eandle-. and put it. nnder a 
world of enttrngling inconsistencies when you turn hushel, but on a candlestick: and it ·giveth J.ight unto 
from their divine way? all that are in the !house. Let your light so . hine 

Rrolher Tant sa.rs a man cannot "belie.-e with his lCfOI'(' men. that they may see your good works, and 
whole heart that God raised Christ from the dead, glorify your Father which is in heaven." ()fatt. 5: 
confess him as his I..ord, and be baptized with full . 1-1-Hi.) One candle may .gh·e more light than an
purpose of heart to follow him in all things, with- ther, two together may flood the room with a 
out understanding that he is being baptized into the ~-re-a.ter brilliancy; but one candle is not d.ependent 
name of the Father. Son. :ind Holy Ghost." A most n the other in giving light. Each individual candle 
astonishing statement! If it were true. the im- g-i,·es it o,,.n light. You are to let your light !:hine. 
me.rsion of thousands of people (including myself) ff the other fellow .will. J.ike the foolish virgin. in
with whom Brother Tant affiliates would be worth- ~ist on going to sleep, your solemn. sacred duit)• 4s 
less. Bnt I know that he is wrong in this. When I to keep wide-awake, and with :ill diligence make 
wa .. baptized I clicl believe that Uod had raised Jesus yo11r calling and election sure when the brid.egroom 
from the dead without a shadow of a doubt.· I did comeR. The honest and ·good heart. into " ·hich the 
confess him as my Lord in sincerity and in truth; I seed of the kingdom, the word, fell brought fo~h 
was immersed with as much determination to follow :in abundant harvest, regardless of tihe failure of 
him in all things as was possible to me; a.nd I had the othel'S. The third man in the pa1-able of the 
been ca,refully taught that bapt.ism is " for rem is- ta IPnts was cast out, • otwithstan.iling the s11ccess 
,;ion: " but I hacl never been tnught that baptism is of the o"·l1er two. His loss .was due to a laek of in
" into the name." And, mark yon, no mortal can rlh·idual effort. 

:1. Therefore one must believe and understand these 
words of Peter before he ean be baptized. 

show it is more important to understand "eis re- On the hypot.hesis of individual effort alone can we 
mission" than it is to understand "eis the name." account for the marvelous growth of the infant 
The one is no more a co mand than the other; the church. Being a member of the church in those But this would not suit Brother Tunt; to n.ccept 
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days meant personal consecra.tion and individual 
t•ffort. "They that were scattered abroad went 
everywhere preaching the word." (Acts 8 : 4.) 
Thrilled with a sense of his own high and holy ob
ligation, and with a. ·burning zeal for the cause ae 
had espoused. the early Christian .went forth clad 
in the panoply of high Hea"en and battled for the 
<'ross. Re faced the frowns of a Herod, t -he fagots 
and flames of a Nero and a Caligula; but, unswerved, 
he marched from conquest to conquest, till Judea 
' "'LS smitten with the sword of the .Spirit, .Jerusalem 
fell. and amaria was taken; Asia ruid Europe felt 
his mighty power; maritime cities, islands, ·and prov
inces ,-owed allegiance to Christ, .hfa King; and even 
the household of resar became obedient to the faith. 

\\' hy is there a lack of spirituality in so many oon
greg-a tions'.' \\'hy are there o rmany lukewarm 
<'liurehe . ..;. ,;o many that have a na;ine to live, but a.re 
dead".' 'L~he answer C'Omes, unhesitatingly: A la.ck 
of indh·idnal development among the ruem.bers. Ex
perienee and obsi>rrntion teach us this is true. Do 
~011 .want the proof? Look at the congregation 
where one man bas done all the reading. preaching, 
:ind praying for n few years and compare it with 
the C'ongregation where the young men and ·boys are 
put. forward and taught to "conduct. the services," 
and you will see the t.ruth of the statement verified. 

\\1rnt is. then. the remedy for the hundreds and 
hm1dn,d;; . of congregations that merely breathe an 
e xistence? Hear me at this point. There is in the 
word of God a. balm for eyery .wound ip the spiritual 
-body and hope for every penitent and strug&-ling 
so ul. L cull for God's way. "For as we have many 
me1ubers in one body, and all members have not the 
same oftiee~ so we. being maJly, a ,re one body in 
Chri,:t . and e,·ery one :ine-mbers one of another. Hav
ing then gifts cli:ffering a<lCOrding to the grace that 
is ghen to u;;. whether prophecy, let us prophesy ac
C'o1·rling to the proportion of faith; or ministry, let 
us wait on our ministering: or he that teacheth, on 
teaching; or he that exhorteth, on exhortation; he 
that. giveth. let him do it with simplicity; he that 
ruleth, with diligence; he that showeth mercy with 
cheerfulness." (Rom. 12: 4-8.) 

One ne,·er learns to play the violin unless he takes 
hold of the bow. He may sit by and hear, for years, 
the soul-stirring strains pour front the wondrous 
violin, as the &killful performe1· draws them from 
the weetest of instruments; obut unless he himself 
uies. he will ne,·e r play. He learns to play by pla~
iug. ,fust so a man learns to serve by serving; 
to teach. by teachmg; to exhort, by exhorting; he 
knows the blessedness and joy of giving only when 
he gives with liberality. Only he who can govern him
self can successful ly govern ot.her~. Hence the great 
importance of self-de,·elopment here. Mercy- the 
fair daughter of L01·e. queen of the Beautiful, chief 
j""el in a thousand diadems-is one of the sub
limest 1:assions oft.he human heart. '\Vbat the spar
kling dewdrop is to the withering flower, mercy is 
to a . in-sick soul: as the sun dispels cloud and 
gloom "hich wrap the earth as a. garment, so mercy 
1 i es with healing in its wings and dispels darkness 
and doubt from the sighing. ~orowing heart. Culti
,·ate the sublime principlt> and manifest it with 

<'heerfulneE-s. 
Xow if yon would develop your congregation, le t 

each brother take his turn iu reading, praying, teach
ing, exhorting, and .-erving in a public capacity. 
.. But speaking the truth in love, may ·grow up into 
him in all things,.which is the head, even Ch1ist: from 
whom the whole body fitly joined together and com
pacted by that which every joint supplieth, accordiag 
to the i>ffectual working in the measure of ever;y 
part, maketh increase of the body unto the edifying 
or itsel [ in love.'' ' (Eph. 4: 15, 16.) When, under 
the direction of the elders, the young men are put 
forwar<l and de\'eloped according to t.heir several 
g-ifts. and the girls taught to sing and to minister to 
1h.- needs of the saints. the •·effectual ;working in 
the measure o f every part'' will, to some extent., be 
se!'n. The idea of one man performing all the public 
duties. I~ he ·•elder or pastor," is simply foreig-n 
to t.he word of God. I have seen as many a.<; eight 
of the ·brethren take pa.rt here in Valdosta during 
one serdce. Who clare say that the part taken by 
one was less important than the other? The man 
who passed the l:J.read and cup to the disciples per
formed a duty just as important in the arrangement 
of the church of Cod as the man who exihorted tht> 
congregation. "Xay, much more those members of 
the body, which seem to be more feeble, are nece..~

sa r y: and those members of the body, which we 
think to be less honorable, upon these we bestow 
more abundant honor; al),(i our uncomely 'Parts !have 
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mori> abundant comeliness." So many people .will 
serve on ly in what they tern1 •·chief places; ·• manv 
desire chief -seats in the syuagogue. 

.\ t many of the midweek prayer meetings here, 
from the least to the -greatest or the male members 
bike part by reciting some passage of scripture or 
by words of admonition. 

When the church of God realizes that her glory 
and succe;s are measured by the development of the 
incli,·idual member, and puts into practice the divine 
ortler for such de,·elopment, she will then arouse 
from her s lumbers and come forth like the "morn
ing fair a,~ the moon. clear as the sun, and t errible 
as an army with ba.nners." L. J. JA KS.OK. 

\ ' a 1110,..la. f1a. 

The " Thumb Paper." 

Do you remember ever ha,·ing a. "thumb paper," 
and hem· it looked'? If not. the morning of your ex
istence bt'ars reC'ent date. 

Reantif11I cards, such as children now .grow tired 
of. were unknown to the little lads and lassies two
SC'Ore years ago. We then took a piece of newspaper 
or a.n old letter ; folded it in the form of a ·•love
box.'' or in some other unique sha.pe; and used it 
as a thumb paper. \Ye were unusually fortunate 
if "'e C'Ollld secu re a half sheet of blank writing paper 
lo use in this way. for this .was a rarity. Such ex
t1 :nagance \\'a•s not often indulged in. \Ye felt won-
1lerfull_y blessed . were elated a.nd excited, if we 
t·hnnC'ecl to C'Ome in possession of a pretty button 
l'ard, especially 011e checked off with narrow pink 
,:t 1 ipe!'. Smooth. highly glazed, perfectly white, 
with its delicate pencilings of pink dividing it into 
e xact half-inch sqnares-0 how beautiful! How we 
prized it. and how it made us the source of envy 
for our lititle ·schoolmates! But .we did not object 
to their em·y . just ·so they did not obtain our thumb 
papers. Sometimes it. wa. actn:ally necessary to hide 
the book at recess to keep th~ C'a.rd from mysteri
cusly disappearing. 

A l0Yin2 mother once gave her two little children 
a large bntton C'ard-exactly the kind wb1ch I haYe 
described. :he was ready. cissors in hand. to cli
Yide it equally. "Please. s ister. let me have the 
whole card.' ' said the brother. whose older mind had 
already formulated a plan f~r utilizing the rare 
beauty. ·· Xo. no! '' cried little Mary. ' · Hal~ of it 
i!; mine- mamma ·says it is- and l'm going to have 
it!·· "Please do let me have it all.'' tenderly, obut 
ea rnest!,,-, entreated the a.uxiou·s little man. "1 

.want. it for a ><pecial purpose. and it will be too 
sma ll if 11idded." "1 won't do it.! 1 won ' t do it! " 
the little sister exclaimed. "But I'll pa,,· you for 
your half ," said her brother. "You shan't• ha,-e it! 
1 want it. for a thumb paper to go in my new speller. 
~fomma said ·she would cut it in two, and "he will.'' 
King Solomon of old conv inced the erring woma.n 
without dividi11g the child that was a·• bone of con
tention." bnt this imlulgent. impartial mother failed 
to reC'oncile tht> baby girl ~o easily ; so she humored 
the <'hildish .whim s, and of the one bea.utiful card 
shp madt• two piece!'. With :t look of disappointment 
the g-o(}(l boy accepted his portion and turned awa.y 
dPtPated. Little ,\lary :jubilqntl_v scampered a wo11y 
to hunt ht>r .. new spelle r ." mischievously tossing her 
cur 1::: as ,she looked back o,·er her shoulder. and cun
ningly ><aid:'· I told you l'd .-ba,ye it!,. 

For the length of 'Un a,-e~;.ge lifetime the grass 
has been growing over the grave of that noble bo~. 

Little ~lary is p~i·ssing life' s meridian now. Time 
has shaken the curl from her tr!'E'ses. is blotting the 
luster from her eyes, and is fading the roses from 
her eheeks: the old reliable artist is gradually, but 
surely . penC'ilin-g her dark hair with white. But 
often- 0 ho.w often-<loes her mind flit back to the 
·scenes of hel' C'hildhood: and, .while rec.ailing the 
many happy incident . a dark spot arises before her 
mind's eye. and on it s h e sees a pair of sharp scissors 
rlivicling that. beautiful card. '.'lot many dark spots 
hannt b .. t. C'hilrlhoo<l musings, bnt this one often 
does: and she now feels that if it were possible to 
nnlo!:'k thr- trea.sures of the ·past and restore that 
brother to Ii f P, her first words to him, after the 
joyous greeting. would be: •·Pardon my childish 
greed. my brother, dear. Here, take the whole 
('a.rd! L will gladly. lovingl~-. give you my part; it 
is you rs. a II yours . ., 

This lit.tie incident really occurred. Do you say 
it is too isimple to relate? Though it seems of minor 
importanC'e, no one but Mary knows how many un
pleasant. reflections it has given her. How gladly, 
thankfully. •would she blot that little ~reedy act from 
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her memory. if she could! But perhaps it has been 
thus indelibly stamped there for you to see, littlf' 
reader- yes. you. lf yo11 will profit by 'it, she will 
he glad she permitted 1me to tell .'·ou. Do you ever 
ha' e such reflections'? ::'<o. not now; but you will 
have in later .re.ars, 1 fear . .'low is the ti~1e to be 
good, lo"ing. and true to your dear one: and to all. 
Be careful that yon do not treasure up remorse or 
sad Teflec tions for future years. Better sacrifice a 
lit tle of your ,:elf-will to gratify others, even though 
you see no rea on for doing so. than show too much 
dete rmination to ha,·e your own way in every little 
thing. It is in. the little deeds that we $.ee the ni<>e
ties that distinguish life. 

But l hm·e .wandered from my theme. At that 
Parly <la.v we did n ot speak of a bookmark; we said 
··thumb pa.per." and tlrnt is exaC'tly what it was-<t 
lit er al rest for th e thumb, to prevent soiling and 
wearing ont bf the book. lt was a very e:ssent.ial 
part of eiu:•h student's pe1,sonal prope1·ty, for with
out it th e- .. blue-baC'ked speller" suffered sadly; 
n nd a book was e~pected to last t,he pupil until hiR 
edu <>ation was c<implete- was often handed ' down, 
like outgrown clothing. from one child to another. 
f o ce had a pnpil who harl no hook except t hat 
whi C'h was left as a her;tagi> from hi8 grandfather: 
and that pupil was not a m embe r of a ' 'ery po<>'!' 

family, either. 

'J11e rate of each chil<l '.s advancement could be 
calculated 'b.r the th11•mb marks on hi; book: the 
duller the pupil, t\e deeper and more worn were 
the marks on the first page;; . Three places were 
espf'eiall,r damaged- first. at the alpha.bet. where the 
child of ave1age talent ~pent da~·s. weeks, ~md ;;ome
times months (aC'corcling to the regularity of hi,· a.t.
tendancc and the progreossi,-e ideas of the teacher) . 
before he <'ould say a.11 the letters "down·· then 
·'up;" secondl,\'. at the .. a -b, abs; .. thirdly . at that 
prinC'e of pagei; always to be remembered by the old 
"bl re-baC'k ·· ,·eterans a s " baker." That noted p.'1.ge 
stood a•s a great signal. 01· ·ignboard- as a tall post 
in the boundles;, field of literature to which the 
chil1l of high aspirations eage-rly pointed. and which 
he longed to reach, feeling that when he should 
'"'"""h thot pnge. and le.Arn l<>~<>ll •·by heurt" all 

the words thereon. he wou ld have completed half his 
"collegiate coul'Se." .\ few other difficult pages 
showed footprints (thumb prints) of the diligent 
,;t ndent. as •·horseback.'' ·· cessa tion.'' "publica
tion .' ' and that far-famed page of prodigious ;words
•· immaterinlity,'' .. nniutelligi·hility," and ' ' incom
pre ensibilit_,·:· uffice it to say th~1t the latter half 
of the book scarcely ever suffered much persecution, 
unles,: it was at th e pictures 11ear the back, where 
old Tray sadly learned the foll.' · of ev-il association6. 
and where the little boy found it wa s not safe to 
inrnde his nPighbor's apple orchard. 
• Children. as ,~"e leave the old thumb-paper dis
pensatiot we see portiraye-d at least two or three 
distinct lesosons applicabl .. to the present da.y. One 
is progre.-sion. The worn and greasy thum.b paper 
has ghe11 placot to myriads of beautiful cards a.nrl 
<'alendar;; of the 1most arti;o;tio designs.· The cham
pion of the log ,_;;choolhonse. \\'ebster';; '"blue-backed 
speller," has heeu superseded by ,·ast libraries of 
text~books less tedious and far m a re attractive; and 
the little ha.refoott>d tots of that da.y, who still 

!in~ . no"' see their places fi lied by othens no mo1·e 
intelligent, ·but better dressed and "' ·ith bett~r ad
rnntnges. The log o;choolhouse. with its puncheon 
floor. its mo11uy narrow windows in roof and walls, 
its rustic seats. and its mam1noth fireplace, bas 
sen ·t>d its purpose well. anrl ha;; long s ince been 
sueceeded b~· the magnifice nt eollege, the pride of 
the glorious. hut uewly buried, nineteenth centUQ". 
The lt>ngth of time then usually devoted to the al
pha.bet will now teach ·a C'hild to r ead, 'vrite. and 
spell . besides gidng him a. rig•ht good idea of nun1-
ben-; and of the elernent.s of the moth e 1· tongue, as 
'"ell a;; some knowledge of the natural FcienC'es. 

On the other hand. do we show a full apprecia
tion of these superior adnrntages'? Do we- strh·e as 
hard for thoroughness as we should? l)o we nor 
often disregard our wonde rful opportunities :ind 
drift into habits of extra n1g~rnt•e-no1 only a,s t.o 
property. but al><o wasting mm·h precious time·! H 
in the thumb-paper ag the age of limited advan
tage;-a boy or girl could becomt> e Yen a fine s peller, 
reader, and ma.thematiC"ian , how much m.ore is ex
pected of the youth to-tla~· ! This is certainly the age 
of golden opportunities. if we will only embirace 
them. prrs.) R. P. ;\fREKS. 

God has never had any use for people who had no 
business of their ()WU to attend to.-Excl}ange. 
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Why Lay On Hands? 

Brother Lipscomb: What about your divine rule? 
As you naw say of Acts 13: 1-4 that hands were not 
laid on them (Barnabas and Saul) to induct them 
into any office, why not say that hands were not 
laid on Barnabas and Saul to separate and send them 
to preach the gospel to the Gentiles? Please tell us 
the purpose for ;which hands were laid on them. I 
ask for a plain Bible answei--no guessing that it 
may have been for this, that, or oone other purpose, 
of which the record gives no account. If the Bible 
does not mean what it says, who is to interpret for 
us, or how shall we learn what is revealed? 

"Now there were in the church that •Was at An
tioch certain prophets and tea-0hers; a Barnabas, 
and Simeon that was called Niger, and Lucius ,of 
Cyrene, and Manaen, which had beep brought up 
with Rerod the tetrarch, and Saul. As they minis
tered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, 
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work where
unto L have called them. And when they had fasted 
and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they i;;ent 
them away. So [in this-manner] they, being sent 
forth by the Holy Ghost, departed" (Acts 13: 1-4), 
and did the ipreaching they .were called by the Rolv 
Spirit to do. This record leaves no room for sup
posing that hands were laid on for any purpose save 
the one stated. It shows tha~ the Holy Ghost called. 
Barnabas and Saul to preach, which they proceeded 
to do after they had been ordai~d lby fasting, prayer, 
and the laying on of hands. From this record, that 
w'!ls the only subject in hand; and 11fter the Holy 
Spirit gave the command to separate Barna.bas and 
Saul the record tates what was done to them to 
separate them for the work. ow if we cannot fol
low this example and give it as authority for ordain
ing and sending out a preacher, I defy any m.an to 
produce a Bi.ble exaom,ple that gives us authority for 
sending ou't preachers. I dislike to say this, but I 
must say it in order to emphasize the point. I also 
emiphasize the fact that this record leaves no room 
for guessing for .what purpose bands were laid on 
Barnabas and Saul. This record is a plain state
ment of plain fact as to what was done and how 
it was accomplished. Whether or not they had 
preached before this does not alter thi record; but 
I assume t.he responsibility to show (if called on), 
and therefore deny that they had before this 
time ever been ordained or sent by authority of the 
church to preach the gospel to Jew or Gentile. Pos
sibly they, like many preachers of this d.ay, may 
have preached a little on their own calling. Paul did 
this at Damascus, until he had to flee to save his 
life; and for a ·similar reason he went from Jerusa
lem to Tarsus, from whence he came to Antioch, 
where the Holy Spirit called him to preach and 4i
rected his ordination. But if Paul .wa-s not an apostle 
at this time, it appears to me Christ must• have made 
a failure in calling him to be an apostle; at a ven
ture I will say Christ never apipeared to him for the 
purpose of"making an apostle of him after the pres
bytery laid hands on him at Antioch, if my memory 
serves me correctly. Will you, Brothe1· Lipscomb, 
give us chapter and verse stating when, where, and 
h~nv Pa.ul was called to be an apostle after this 
time'? These a.re questions of vast importance; fo1· 
the sahation of the Gentile , if not of the world, 
may depend upon the apostleship of Paul. 

I see no reason why Brother Lipscomb should say 
(I remember no scripture for it): "It is not true that 
only apostles could .bestow the pirit." He should 
have kept in view the question raised and settled in 
Acts : 1 , 19. imon did not ask for the power to 
.work miracles (it is reasonable to assume that he 
possesse'cl this power); he wanted the power to con
fer miraculous power on others by the laying on of 
his hands. When Simon saw that by the laying on 
of apo ties' hands the Rol.r Ghost was given, he said: 
"Give me also this power. that on whomsoever I 
lay hand , he may receive the Holy Ghost." He 
asked for power to impart the Holy Ghost to those 
upon whom he laid ha nus. Ancl that .was the power 
in which Peter said Simon had no part nor lot. Aye, 
more: XeithPr Pete1· nor John could have transferred 
to Simon such p ower, even if either of them had 
been disposed to do so. The Lord conferred tl1e 
power upon his apostles, but did not give them au
thority or power to transfer it to anybody else . I 
might suppose the Lord ga,·e this power to Ananias 
when he sent him to Paul to open his eyes (Acts 
9: 17), and that would not contradict my contention 
as to what Acts 8 teaches e.s to the gift Simon asked 
to purchase. It would possibly raise the question: 

GO ~EL AD OCAT:B. 

Did Ananias confer power on Paul to .work miracles? 
When writing of Paul at Antioch, you say: "Re clear
ly W1l not yet fully endowed as an apostle, and the 
facts indicate he had not yet wrought miracles." 
Moreover, the power Simon desired to purchase was 
never conferred by man; therefore lt oould not be 
transferred by man to man. Peter said this power 
was the gift of God: "But Peter said unto him, Thy 
money perish with thee, because thou hast thought 
that the gift of God may be purchased :with money." 
(Acts : 20.) Aipostles ~uld and did 'bestow power 
on others to enwble them to work lllliracles, but could 
ne,·er, nor did they ever attempt to, transmit to 
any man this power for which Simon longed. If 
the apostles had possessed this power, saying noth
ing about its being possessed by other men, thev 
could have conferred it upon Philip and Philip could 
have conferred it upon Simon, and there was no 
necessity for Peter and John to go to Sam.aria to 
confer power on the Samaritans; Philip could have 
clone the work. 

My contention is that when the last apostle de
parted, there .was no man left to confer miraculous 
power upon other men; and when all died who bad 
received from the apostles miraculous power, mira
cles cea eel, because there would be no man left who 
could work a miracle, though there may have been 
many Philips preaching and confiraning their preach
ing by wonders and signs. "And the people with 
one accord gave heed unto those things which Philip 
spake, hearing 11nd seeing the miracles .which he 
did. For unclean spirits, crying with loud voice, 
came out of many that were possessed with them: 
and many taken with palsies, and that were lame, 
were healed." (Ac s 81 6, 7,) This great preacher 
could work wonders, but he could not confer thi' 
power on others. Peter and John went to Samaria 
to confer im.iraculous power on the Samaritans, but 
refused to trans~er to Simon the power by ;which 
Simon could . by the laying on of his hands, enable 
men to work miracles. 

How can Brother Lipscomb or any one else know 
that Paul was one of the presbytery that laid hands 
on Timothy? In 1 Tia:n. 4: 14 Paul rem1nd" Timothy 
of the laying on of the hands of t1o.e presbytery, but 
it is in 2 Tim. 1: 6 that he tells that he laid hands 
on Timothy. If these two records refer to one and 
the same transaction, why this repeating? Had Paul 
though writing by inspiration, forgotten that he had 
written a year before reminding Timothy of the lay
ing on of hands of the presbytery? 

Brother Lipscomb has discovered this, also: "An 
office is not a gift .within a man; the man is in the 
office." That may be true, but the man may possess 
the office, all the saIDe, if he can show legal cre
dentials entitling him to exercise official qower. 
This is the very thing conferred on Paul (Acts 13: 
1-4) and on the seven deacons (Acts 6: 1, 6)-that 
power which a man cannot assume by simple growth. 

I wa~ surprised that an editor of the Gospel Ad
vocate should say," Nor does the Bible say anythin~ 
about Timothy's being bishop of Ephesus; " for the 
Advocate has taught us long ago that doing the work 
of a bishop makes a bishop. Now, may I presume 
to say that no 1II1an can ,be found who will deny that 
Timothy did the ;work of a bishop in the church 
at Ephesus? I w11s including the Advocate when I 
said that we had good authority for saying Timothy 
was bishop at Ephesus; but if the Advocate goe 
back on me, it should not bl;une me for holding it 
former iposition as to Timothy's being a bishop, al
though I suppose he was m.ade such by other means 
than growth only. It is the opinion of other good 
and great men, !besides the editors of the Gospel 
Advocate, that Timothy was a bishop at Ephesus; 
but my main reason for so stating was because the 
Bible says something about Timothy's being a bishop. 
If Timothy had not been orda.ined a bishop by the 
laying on of the hands of the presbytery, of which 
fact Paul reminds him (1 Tim. 4: 14), Paul would not 
have .written him two letters full of instructions on 
the duties of a bishop and how he must behave him
self as a ruler in the church and how he must ad
monish the old men as fathers, the young men s 
brethren, the old women as mothers, and the young 
women as sisters. 

Brother Lipscomb says: "Jesus and the apostles 
laid hands on people .to impaort to them the Holy 
Spirit or healing virtue." If we admit this, will our 
dear brother tell us ·the purpose which the presby
tery had in view for laying their hands on men? As 
a presbytery they could not impart to any man 
miro.culous power; I have shown that no one but an 
apostle could do this. For .what purpose, then, did 
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t he presbytery lay hands on Barnabas and Saul? 
(Acts 13: 1-4.) 

Brother Lipscomb, what has become of your divine 
rule-'Predicated on Acts 6: 1-6 and Paul's coonmancl 
t-0 Titus (1: 6) to ordain elders in every city; also, 
the example of ~aul and Barnabas, ordaining elders 
in every church (Acts 14: 23)-which you said would 
be safe to follow? My poor old heart le~·ped for joy 
when I supposed you would give us Bible teachimr 
and lead us out of this bewildering, if not skeptical, 
discussion about ordination of elders, etc. I fear the 
consequences unless we can begin to see eye to eye 
and speak the same thing. My heart's desire is that 
we may feast on " the sincere milk of the word " 
and grow up in the Lord, "a peculiar people, zealous 
of good works." Brethren, I commend you to God 
and the word of his grace. L.B. WATERS. 

Nashville Bible School. 

With Brother Anderson's experience as a school 
manager, and his ability for influencing and con
trolling pupils, devoting himself with singleness of 
purpose to the School and the moral, religious, and 
intellectual development of the pupils, we feel sure 
that the advantages offered pupils will be the best 
that can be found. Every advantage and 11elp in 
the power of the School will be placed wi'thin rea.ch 
of every student, male and female; but a self-reliant 
spirit and determination to depend upon their own 
exertions will be encouraged as the only course 
that can lead to succes . 

The interest of the Pond bequest of over $12,000 
is to be used as the trustees may direct in aiding
such worthy young men and women as could noi; 
well gain an education without this help. This in
come, which Clught to amount to $600 or $800 per 
year, will be u ed to aid the cla s described in paying 
tuition, after they have proved their worthiness by 
diligence and fidelity in the School for at least one 
session. In this way the expenses, low to all, will 
be reduced to the minimum to this class of students. 

Punctuality, applieaUun, and energy ln the per
formance of all duties will be required alike of teach
ers and pupils. I can confidently commend the 
School to all, parents and pupils, as worthy to be 
patronized by Christians. 

For catalogue, send to Dh. J. . Ward, Bible School, 
Nashville, Tenn. D. L. 

School Catalogues. 

We have received the catalogue of Kentucky Uni
versity for the past session. It shows the school is 
in a prosperous condition. In the college of arts 
there were one hundred and fifty-five students; in 
the college of the Bible, there were one ·hundred and 
twelve. The normal, commercial, and medical de
partments swell the number to over one thousand. 

We have also received a handsomely illustrated 
catalogue of C.arr-Burdette College, Sherman, Texas. 
The arrangements and provisions for school purposes 
seem good and ample. For catalogue, address each 
school. D. L. 

'I'rue love is unselfish. Love that craves. rather 
than that de.sires to give or to do, is not love; H is 
covetousness. rather than love. It is true love, un
~elfish lo,·e. that is the fulfilling of the law, and that 
ineludes every claim that can rightly be made on 
another. Love. i_n the best sense, is greater than 
hope or faith; love is a grace that we can aspire to, 
and that. we can ·eek to manifest consta~ntly in our 
daily life; love goes out tQlward God and toward all 
whom Goel loves. Being loving, in the best sen e, 
is being Godlike; for "God is love," and one .who is 
in the likeness of God must show love at all times, 
as God i.« showing it.- Sunda'y School Times. 

To mothers a nap after dinner is worth two hours 
of sleep in the morning. Mothers, more than most 
people, wear out if they are not repaired, and it is 
the duty of the family to see that repairs go on be
fore the dear tenement falters. So many people 
paint the house and have the homes cleaned and re
papered and the furniture retouched who never think 
of repairing the mother. Think of it--to let a 
mot.her :wear aut for want of a little repair! Why, 
she is co tly, and rare, and altogether good to have 
around, isn't be?-Elizabeth Grinnell . 

• 
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Tilisr.ellanp. 
PERSONAL. 

Brother Elam 'lvas engaged last 
week in a meeting at New Middleton, 
Tenn. 

Brother J. . Dunn change his ad
dre s from Dallas, Texas, to Denton, 
Texa. 

Brother J. H. Lawson has succeeded 
in getting the church at Richardson, 
'rexa , to abandon the use of the 

org-an. 

Brother Elihu Scott is expected to 
l:.old a meeting at Refuge, Tenn., be
ginning on the fourth Lord's day in 
this month. 

Brother J. A. Harding writes from 
Prnsacola. Fla.: "We are having a 
good meeting here. Hunter Haynes 
is leading the singing." 

Brother )[cPherson, of thi city, 
has closed a me ting at Epley Station, 
Ky., with one addition. The attend
ance was large, and m.uch interest was 
manifested. 

Brother .Joe Warlick is now hold
ing tent meetings in Texas under the 
direction of the church meeting at 
Pearl and Bryan treets, Dallas, Tex
a::;. He will devote the summer 
months to this work. 

Brother F. B. rygley left la t at
urday for Roek Creek. Ala .. the home 
of his boyhood days, where he will 
spend one week in preaching the gos
p I. When the meeting close there, 
ht> will go to Yorkville, Tenn .. to hold 
a meeting. 

Brother Henry Blake, of Henry
ville. Tenn., read. with much intere t, 
Brother Youn,,.•s letter of encourage
ment to Brother Lipscomb and Broth
er Sewell. He feels that all should 
let these brethren know that they a.p
pncia te their work. Brother Blake 
ha been a reader of the Gospel Advo
ca te for 1II1any years. 

The following sad iafot·mation 
come from Brother "\\. B. Boyd, oi' 
Sequatchie College. Tenn., under 
date of July 5: "Brother E. H. Boyd 
is now prostrated '<'.·ith a f'eYere casP 
of :finx; he has been in bed for three 
weeks. We try to believe he is ·bet
t6r at present. He desires the 
prayer.> and sympathy of the 
churches." 

Brother E. A. Lowry change his 
mldress from Bridge.port. Ala., to 
S1>encer, Tenn. He says: "I would be 
glad to hold meetings anywhere the 
brethren need me this summer and 
nC'xt fall. Brethren. give me work; 
I want to educate my children. but 
cannot do so if I do not get work. I 
'l':·oulcl rather preach and teach school; 
this I have done for twenty years." 

We clip the following from the 
Houston County News, of Erin. Tenn.: 
"Elders J. W. Grant and . F. Mor
row, both of Nashville. are conduct
ing a tent meeting just north of 
Hays' factory. They are ~ent by th~ 
churches of Christ of Xashville, and 
are doing a. noble work for the cause 
of Christianity. They ask the hearty 
cof.peration of all Chri tian people in 
Erin during their stay among us. and 
would share time .with other m1nis
tPrs here or join in and make it :t 

union meeting. The public is ear
nestly invited to attend." 

Brother R S. Lyon writes on July 
9, from Rus ellville, Ky.: "I •Will be
gin a two-weeks'. meeting at Dun
mor next Lord's day. On the :first 
Lord's day in August I am to be at. 

GO P.EL ADVOCATE 

Mcrary to preach the first sermon 
iT'. their new house of worship, and 
will continue there two week . Fro= 
there I go to a point near Living ton, 
Overton County, Tenn.; 'this meeting 
will begin on the fourth Lord's day 
in August, and continue fifteen days. 
In the early part of September I can 
hold a meeting for ome mission 
pcint or some church. Write me at 
Russellville, Ky." 

EDITORIAL. 

Contentment is worth more than 

gold. 

A pure heart and clean hands are 
handmaidens. 

It takes more than brilliancy to 
make a useful preacher. 

A man is rich when be get so he 
can really enjoy poverty. 

It takes more than a long ermon 
io make a big preacher. 

The man who would walk with God 
must learn bow to pray. 

The weary and troubled soul may 
find great relief in prayer. 

We always hurt our.>elves when we 
try to hurt somebody else. 

When a man's creed is wrong, he 
scan gets wrong in his practice. 

A man's enemies are sometimes 
unintentionally his best friends. 

One thing .which makes hard times 
is , the pPople get too anxious to get 

rlc-h. 

The =an who is afraid of public 
opinion never accomplishes 'ID.11ch 

good. 

God is much readier to bless hi<; 
p€Ople than they are to a k him for 

blessings. 

No power in the universe can dam
age the man who walks in the "nar
ro"~ "\Va)'." 

The man who relies on his own 
strength to overcome temptation is 

sure to fall. 

The man who i actively engaged 
in the service of the Lord has no time 
left for growling. 

Most men fail by trying to do too 
much; no man fails by doing just 
what he can well do. 

The oul that loves righteousness 
more than riches is not very far fro= 
the kingdom of God. 

The world loses respect for the 
preacher who alwa.v. tries to preach 
what it wants to hear. 

You cannot te11 anything n bout a 
man's financial condition by the house 
in which he lives. 

The man who hns enough money 
to hil-e 'a substitute in the worshiro 
is too rich to go to heaven. 

The man who imagines that he 
know more than any one else has 
not learned how little he does know. 

He who wins in the good fight of 
faith ought not to be ashamed of the 
scars of sin which he gets in the con
flict. 

The man who runs well in a race 
for a while, and then tops to praise 
what he has done, is sure to fall be
hind. 

No matter what condition a man 
is in, the best thing lie can possibly 
do is to fear God and keep his com
mandments. 

A mean man will abuse the peo-

ple because they will not accept his 
excuse, when in reality it is not sat
isfactory to himself. 

It is trange how some folks are 
forever arguing about t .he road to 
heaven, and yet are making no 
special effort to go there. · 

Some people would rather be lost 
while trying to serve. God in ways 
of their own devising than to accept 
the salvation which is within easv 
reach on the terms •Which God has 
provided. 

Christians bould •possess more of 
the Pauline spirit . Paul's chief pur
pose in living was to lead soul to 
Christ. He say : " For to me to live 
is Chri t. and to die is gain." Hi-; 
eJJergies .were not pent in the ac
quisHion of wealth. but in winning 
S<'Uls to hri t. He was n t afraid 
to labor for others. " For though I 
be free from .all IIIlen, yet have I made 
myself ervant unto all. that I might 
gain the more. And unto the Jews l 
became a a Jew. that I might gain 
th•• Jews: to them tlia1t are under the 
law. as under the law, that I might 
gain them that are under the law:' 
A;; a Chri tian he was read~· to sac
rifice bis preferences t.hat e mirrhr 
gain•some for Chri,t. The Ja,w of 00<'1 
hP could not sacrifice and lead men 
t.> Christ; this he had no desire to do. 
If all Christians were controlled by 
the same pirit to-dny. it would be 
impossible to disturb the church of 
God with dissensions. Paul never lost 
sight of the church of Christ. Again 
listen to him: "It is good n ither to 
eat flesh. nor to drink wine, nor any
thincr whereby thy ibrothPr stum
b]eth, or i. ofl'endecl, or ts maa.e weak." 
What :;i. glorious thing it would be if 
a!I Christians were as ready to yield 
their personal preferences! The.\
"W'Ould not force theil- opinioIMr" into 
the "vor hip, thereby compelling 
other to accept them or part com
pany with them. "How can t wo , .. ,alk 
together, exce<pt they be greed'! ., 
May the day stpeedily come wihen men 
wili prefer to " walk by faith," rather 
than bring their personal preference,. 
ir.to the worship even to the disruption 

of the church. 

·• Lord, they have killeci thy proph
ets. and digged down thine altars: 
and I am left alone, and they seek my 
1ife." (Rom. 11: 3.) ThL is the 
language of Elijah when the whole 
world appeared dark to him. He was 
in a mela.ncholy mood. All men are 
clf'spondent at time.s; in f.act, some 
folks appear always to be in such 
mood . It is a wretched state of mind 
i 11 which to be. Such a f eeling- is 
r1c1 evidence of a state of nworthi
n<•ss with Gorl. Elijah was ot a bad 
man. he was. rather. a l eader of 
righteousness in his da.v. e is one 
of the grandest cbaraders of Bible 
history. Still, he felt. weary of heart 
and depressed in spirit. Such feel
ings are nowhere commended in the 
Bible; they should not be cultivated 
or encouraged: they are not evi
dences of a high .state of spirituality: 
they are evidences of the weaknesses 
of the flesh which are common to 
humanit~· · "Elias was a man sub
ject to like passions as e are." 
(.Tames 5: 17.) Even Christ, when he 
"\Yas in the flesh. suffered such feel
ings of depression at times. The 
first thing to ,be done in preventing 
such feelings is to find the cnuse foT 
them. In the case of Elijah the 
cause is easily understood. They 
had killed the prophets. pulled down 
the altars of God, and were seeking 
to take the life of Elijah. It does 
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not give any one a ·bright, helpful 
view of life to meditate on the mean
ness of other people; mourning over 
the hortcomings of other people will 
never start a religious revival ia one's 
own heart. ryhen one 1begins to look 
on the dark picture of other people' 

meanness, he nearly always gets an 
exaggerated view of the facts. The 
case with Elijah .was not nearly so 
bad as he thought. It is true the 
world was in a deplorable condition, 
but God was still at the helm. Eli
jah looked at the world through his 
fears; this wa another cause for his 
despondency. He lacked faith and 
trust in God; he seemed to forget 
that God was still guiding the world. 
He had been the instrument in the 
hn nds of God for ome ver.v effect
ive work. This caused him to exag
gerate his o""""Tl importance: he had 
come to feel that the .weight of the 
world re-ted in a mea ure on his own 
shoulders; he honestly believed he 
was keeping things straight: for the 
rn0ment he forgot that the r.Jord was 
rPnning the universe. Elijah is by 
no means the only man who has mnde 
this mistake. It is no unusual thing 
for othenvise good men to worry 
themsehes into their graves b.v carry
i11g- burdens that they do not even 
ltn ' 'e to lift. It is a hard Jes on to 
lNHn that Goel is the Ruler of a II 
worlds and the Governor of all men. 
:'.\Jany men now try to manage others; 
and when they fail. they sit down 
and do nothing. Some complain that 
"all are going .wrong," .and, feeling 
powerless to remedy the condition of 
affairs, th y sit down with folded 
hands and complain. 'Ve should 
ll·urn our own !nsigrriikanct: and cast. 
our burdens upon the Lord, knowing 
that "be C'areth for us." He has 
promised rest to the weary soul. 
It makes one de pondent to try to 
heep others straight. The Lord's 
way is for each one to be busy 0with 
h is own individual duties and re
sponsibilities and trust the Lord for 
t11e rest. This is the bright, cheerful 
wa~... Along this way there is com
fort and rest for the weary oui. We 
should do our duty. remembering 
that God will lead the world to a 
successful termination. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Waterman's Fountain Pen· are the 
best made. Prices, from $2.50 to 
$i'i. 

Do not forget us when in need of a 
ledger. journal. or cashbook. Our 
prices are reasonable. 

" .\t the Feet of Jesus" is a good 
book, and should ibe in the libmry of 
e' er;v young- preacher. Price. $1.25. 

Tf you want a bargain. send us your 
order for Tiolman's Self-pronouncing 
Teachers· Bible, No. 4510. Price, 
$1.50. 

Send us your order for our large
print Testament, ~o. 2902. Price, 85 
cents. This is a nice book, and will 
please. 

'' Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more" is having a wide sale, and is 
n :ceiving words of praise from all who 
ht1ve read it. Price, $1.50. 

nd us your orders for song books. 
" ·e have" Christian Hymns," "'Vord 
of Truth," "Voice of Praise," "Gos
pd Prajse." "Christian Hymns" and 
"·words of Truth" combined, "Chri -
tian Hymns" and "Voice of Praise'" 
combined. ee prices on another 

page. 
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Wissinnar£. 
P e rhapo,; to-day there are loving words 

Which J e :us would have me speak; 
'!'here may be now in the paths of sin 

ome wanderer whom I should seek. 
Dear Savior, if thou .wilt be my guide, 

Though dark and rtig(J'ed the way, 
~ly voice will echo thy message sweet, 

I'll say what you want me to say. 

J'll go where you want -me to go, dear Lord
Over mountain or plain or sea; 

ru say what you owant me to say, dear Lord; 
I'll be what you want me to be. --Selected. 

* * ·)io 

BltOTll EH. :.r , .. \J,F,l:r DEP.\RTCRE. 

,\ year ago la~t O<:lobe1· Brother )lcCaleb aml f,11111-
il,\· ca me to Louis,·i lle. and de-eided to make this a 
tt•mporary home. Row quickly the time has fled! 
Ho"· pleasant and profitable it has been for the 
d11ir1•h and c'Omlllunity to ha,·e them in <ntr lllidst! 
Hro11wr '.\[eCH leb's "life or trust .. has been an in· 
>-piration to us all. for \\'e haYe thus been taught a 
h·autifol object l e~son of faith in God. .\ t an early 
hour of 'u nday morning, June 30, we had a delight
ful prn,n•r ~ervice at the Portland A,•enue church of 
(. hri::;t. and all who were present felt that it was good 
tc• be ther e . .\t the e leven-o'clock ·ervice Brother 
~k·Ca leh met with the church .worshiping on Camp-
bell o,;treet. and at night he wa again with the Port
land .\\'enu e C'hurch . . \ t th .. close of the service we 
"ung "God Be \\"ith You Till \Ve ~leet .\gain,. and 
bade Bl'other ~kCa leb "nd hi" family an affectionate 

I a rewt'll. 
\\'e ;;hall mi:<s them all. but they go to do the 

'1u.-;tl'r';; work in far-a.way Japan . :\1a,\· God's bless
ing and :q>prO\'Hl attend them. .Let all •who wish to 
h:ne fellow::;hi1> .with t hi s brother in his work. espe
l'i::illy in "~etting him forward on his journey,'' com
nHtn\cate ' ith. him. ~lay o.-ur p1.·a.y@>.rs a.scend to :L 

throne of .o-race in their behalf. and may we have a 
:,,hare in furthering the o·°""pel iu "the land of the 

ris.ing su n.·· 
Louisville. Ky. 

GEORGE .\.. KLING~lA ". 

* * * 
" TA UKE, TA UKE! ,. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

pel; you have to bunt them up and urge it on them. 
The ;world was not in this sen e begging Jesus to 
come as a Savior. When ·he did coone, they crucified 
him. "He came unto his own, and bis own received 
him not." There is a very important sense in which 
Japan cries to be saved. 'r.heir lost and hopeless con
dition cries: "Tasuke, Tasuke! " Two young worn.en 
were out boating on one of the rivers of Ontario, 
Canada. Below them was a cataract. Out of their 
love for mankind, thoughtful minds bad caused a 
sign to be put up at the danger line cautfoning peo
ple not to drift below it. One of these young la.dies 
was a school-teacher; the other .was the chool
teacher's friend. They were talking pleasantly as 
the boat :floated smootly along; the topic of conver
sation may have been about their s\veetbearts; at 
any ra.te, they became so absorbed that they forgot 
whither they were tending, till they were below the 
danger line. Tu·en then they "'·ere lmcon ·cious of 
tlle danger, and continued their conversation till 
friends on the shore raised the alarm. But it was too 
late; both of them went over the cataract into eter
nity. Japan, too, is taking her ease and plea ure, 
unconscious of the danger. A common love for bu
ma.nity and a deep concern for the oul of men im
pel the Lord's sentinels to cry out that there i dan
ger ahead; and 0we should ever be on the alert. lest 
we raise the voice of warning when it i s too late, 
when poople ba.ve already passed below the danger 
line. where help cannot reach them. It was not be
cause a perishing' world saw their lost condition and 
were literally crying for a Savior that Jesus Christ 
came to rescue the.Perishing; rather, because "God 

o loved the .world." Those of us who have been 
made partakers of the love of God in Christ will 
find in ourselves that irresistible in:fluence that con
strains us to pass the .blessing on to others. "Know
ing therefore the terror of the Lord. we persuade 
men." It would be a hearties mau who w ' uld see 
a blind 'tmfortunate walk into a pit without warning 
him of bis danger-not that the blind man would 
actually in an audible voice be asking to be cau
tione6 a,,<>'3.inst It, ·but his h elplessness and hi s very 
ignorance of the -situation ;would appeal to every 
heart. So a world of people are in darkne · and 
need the beacon light of truth :flashed along their 
path to show them the dangers that are ahead. 

Some say God converts sinners by his pirit. apart 
from his word; others say the .number of the elect 
cannot be changed, that if the Lord wants the 
heathen saved be will save them, and that nothing 
you 01: I may do can change the Lord's decrees. I 

During the Japan-China War in 1894 a compaiiy of can see -bow those who thus believe can be indifferent 
Japanese soldiers. under fire of the enemy, were in regard to the salvation of others; but a to those 
crossing one of the rivers of hina. The only of us who belie'""e that the gospel is God's power to 
·way they bad to cross was to wade. The stream save, and that people hear it through preaching, there 
was swift and deep, the water coming up around can be no explanation or excuse for a life of indiffer
their waste. While in the midst of the stream ou_e j ence. Like Paul, every Christian man and everv 
of the soldiers •Was struck in the leg by a ball, and Christia.n woman should feel that ".woe is unto me, 
he began to ink. In his inking condition feelings if I preach not the gospel." J. :M. M' ALEB. 
of terror came over him and he cried out to his 
l'Omrades: "Tasuke, Ta uke! " ("Save, Save-! ") But 
none of the members of that company were able, 
owing to the swiftness of the stream and their own 
burdens, to go to his rescue. and he went down for-

* * * 
0)1E TATI 'TK8. 

r clipped the following from a daily paper: 

THURSDAY, J ULY 18, 1901. 

~ix hundred people, but oue missionary C'annot teach 
half a million people. 

Let u encourage more to go and those of us who 
re main at home go to work and do more, a hundred
fold more. In this way more .will be done both at 
t.ome and abroad. There i · something seriously 
"rong so long a~ mo1·e than half the population of 
the world has n ever even heard of Christ. He say 
·'Go. teach all nations. '' J . M. ~!'CALEB. 

·:f * * 
A PRIVILEGE, RATHJER THAN .\ N OBLIGATIO ' . 

,·\II are omissionaries--every one of e.-ery age, class, 
and c.-onclition: all. without exception . and all 
equal!~· . The obli~tiou--or, better, call it "privi
lege " - is universal, being inherent iu our calling 
as Christians. the followers of the Lord Jesus. 
Every soul is ent on a mission which is lifelonf{ 
and to the whole '\VOrld; or. all are dra.fted into the 
Lorcl's army-rather, are e:\.""pected to volunteer-for 
t he tremendous campaign to vanqui h sin and to 
rescue the race. There is no commutation for money, 
nor are ·nbstitute allowed. Thus enli ·ted. uncle1· 
orders and drill . it is for each one to be able, and 
always ready and eager. to endure hardnes · and 
make the large t achievements. Of cour e not all 
go to the foreign lands, any more than all enter the 

ulpit. As somebody well expresses the fact: "It 
is only some who are called to the heathen, but all 
are called for the heathen." The divine Captain as
·igns to duty a he will; it is ours only to obey with 
.alacrity. Some do d'l1ty as home guards: some arti 
in the field and at the fron~; scouts ancl skirmishers 
a-re required: there is the indispensable infantry. 

nd the ca.valry, the artillery, the engineer corps, and 
the ho ·pifol detail. 

Tl1ree ·isters dwelt in Edinburgh who said: " All 
of us should not stay at home. One of us can go to 
the foreign field, and the two remaining will support 
her." A teacher in one of the public chool>< of cot
land receives a yearly salary of one thousand dollars, 
live upon half of it. and with the other half main
tains a =issionary in China. It matters not what 
or ,-.,-here. so long as the same evangeli tic spirit bear · 
way. All are equally in the service. are true mis
ionaries of the cross, and will hare equall_1· in the 

ble sed day of reward.-D. L. Leop-ard. 

Do You Breathe Right? 

'l'he way a person breathes is a r·elial>le inde:o.. to 

his or her vitality. Large. thin nostrils. slow anti 
deep respiration,;. are ·igniticant of pnre blood and 
staying power . 

orl'l-'Ct breathing is both rhora ·it• and abdominal. 
:'\ot only are the lungs .well ,·entilated during in
spiration. but t he abdominal walls e"1iand. altednu· 
the position of all the organs, making changes hr 
their blood su pply , exercising th!' muscular elt'-
11wnts in the bands which attach and hold these or
g-an>: in position. and in this way modifyiug tendeu
l'if'~ to l'Ongestion. re.laxation. and prolapse. 

ever. 
Forty-two miliion of people are crying in Japan 

to-day: "Tasuke, Tasuke! " Sat.an has hot his ar
rows of sin at them, the great stream of pollution is 
sweeping over them, and in their c1·y of despair they 
are going down to eternal night. They have turned 
to Shintoism .with their cry. "Tasnke, Ta uke! " but 
no help can be giYen. ..\11 they can do i to point 
to their ancestors-a weak. as sinful, and a power
less to ·ave a those who now follow after. If they 
turn to Buddhism for succor. their only consolation 
is: "All alone we go to the world of darkness, accom.
panied only by our good and evil actions." There 
i::; not much hope or comfort in this. 

But there is hope for Jaipau. Let her turn and 
" behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the .world," and there is hope. Note the con
trast: "All alone we go to the world of darkness." 
"Though [ walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death. I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; ., 
.. I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believ
eth on me. t.hougb he die . .vet hall he live: and who-
8oever liveth and believetb on me hall never die." 

"}{ere are some facts just ascertained 1by the hig h
est missionary authorities in .\.merica: There },, only 
one ·missionary to e\"ery fi\'e hundred thou ·and 
heathens in the world. Eight hundred millions of 
people in the world neYer hea.rd of hristianity. 
This is one-half the population of the earth. Chris
tianity has been at work for nineteen hundred years. 
:'\inets-eight per cent of the money contrib,uted to 
c hurches for religious purposes is spent :it home: 
only t\Yo per cent goes for foreign mission.;;. Nine
tenths of the contributions to foreign mission · are 
gh·en by one-teuth of the church members; only 
one-half of the membership gives anything. During 
the past twenty-three years the number of hris
tians in China has increased eighty per cent. Con
' erto,; in hina pay eighty-six cent per capita for 
foreign missions: the Chri tians in America pay 
r.fteen and one-half cents. In the United States 
there is one Christian minister to every six hundred 
persons. An average of five cents a .week from e,·ery 
meJDber of the Protestant churches of the nited 

'I ake a deep breath. ancl you will note that the 
ahdominal organs slightly shift their position. fol
lowt•d uy a feeling of increased comfort aml light
ness. 

l31eathing s ho uld ahHty.;; be doue through the nose, 
to ve ntilate the cha•mfber" in the head aud keep 
them in health. a· well ao,; to wann and purify th e 
air before it passes over the more delicate laryngeal 
and tracheal mucou ·membranes. 

The body ::;houhl be held e rect. a slight ucuding 
for•ward at the hip -. and the che·t brac<'d . •With 
shoulder;; tl11·01vn back and head up. as though the 
indi,·idual were su pended from the ceiling by :-t 

hook in the br eas tbon e. This may 1-iee m uncomfort
ab le at first . but it soon becomes habitual. 'l'hc 
sense of increa ·eel \'ital power is well i\·orth tlJ<• 
trouble of acquiring ll proper carriage. 

C'oncentrating the attention on any ta sk interferes 
more or le-ss with respiration: it •becomes less fre
quent and more shallow. and in time a sense of •on 
striction around heacl and chest. with restles ·ness. 
d evelops. Thi.· may be aYoicled to a great extent u)' 
periodically stopping .work. stepping outdoot'S or to 
nn ope n -window and bre>Jthing deeply and lowly 
for five or ten minutes.- ExC'ha.nge . 

But I have said that Japan is crying for help. 
liow'? .\. brother told me once that from what he 
had heard be exipected to find the people in Japan 
just sitting on the rnad ide begging for the gospel. 
This is not what I mean. The people in this countrv 
are not sitting on the roadside begging for the gos-

tates would bring into va.rious 
11ries $16.500,000 a· year." 

This shows that while there is 

1nissio11ary treas-

need at home for • laborer~. tht"re i a greater need abroad; ,,.,·bile WP 

:ire making the seltish plea that worker>: are needed 
at home. more than half the population of the world Do as much good as you can, 
bas never heard of Christ. One preacher can teach j it that you do enough. 

and God will see .to 
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Hnm£ 1t2arling. 
HOW JACK HELPED. 

Blustering ·winds reminded them that balmy days 
would soon follow, and then house cleaning. At tht> 
mention of house cleaning there wa a chorus of 
" O, dears·! " in which all. joined, except a. b~de, in 
whose home everything was" spick and span." 

" The older I grow, the more I dread this ' reign of 
terror.' as it is called in our family,'' said the one 
who prides herself on being a model housekeeper: 
"but it is inevitable, so I try ~ make the best 
of it." 

"Judging by your long-drawn sigh, there is no 
'best' about it." .said the care-free bride. "Anyhow, 
I baYe come to the conclusion that there is no nece -
sity for ucb annual uipheaval ; and I rmean to proYe 
it. t-00." 
• "Yes, but yo11 will doubtless end in doing like the 
re t of us," said the youngest of the e;-..--perient'ed 
housekeepers. "I took the stand you do when I first 
arriYed at the dignity of housekeeper, and Jack 
thought he had wedded tne wisest woman in all the 
world when he heard me talk of the 'foll~· of house 
deaning.' Well. I carried out my idea two years: 
and then-" 

"And then what ha.ppened?" queried the bride. 
eagerly. ow. don't dash my hopes of escapmJr 
such martyrdom •by admitting that experience 
taught you that it is inevitable." 

" It is ·better for you to realize it at the st.a.rt. how· 
ever. than to suffer through ignorance-or, rat.her. 
,.;Jlfulne -as we did; for we both ha,' e careful 
mothers, who •warned u against such easy-going 
ways: but Jack and I were determined to ha.Ye a 
model home. without anything as nerve trying as 
observation had taught us h01lse cleaning must be. 
So the second ummer of 'housekeeping .we turned 
the key on our uncleaned home early in the season. 
a.nd did not open it again until so late that Jack a~ 
once went in earch of flannels; and then he mad 
the di covery that his fine imported underwear wa 
ruined because of the rava·ges of moth. Then fol
lowed a ha ty examination of our belongings. which 
brought to view such a revelation as to make us 
heartsick, for neither of us hnd the satisfaction even 
of saying: 'I told you o.'" 

"Then what did you do?" queried the long-tirme 
model housekeeper, with a "served-you-right" air. 

"Do? Wh.'' the sight of ruined coats, cloaks, and 
articles innumerable aroused all tl1e house-eleaning 
spirit of my ancestors; and forthwith. instead of 
enjoying a round of autumn gayety. as I 'bad planned 
to do, I pToceeded to clean the bou e from top to 
bottam, and to make both Jack and myself wretched 

for .week ." 
"I have the advantage of you there." inkrrupterl 

one who had not before spoken. " for my husband 
travels a.bout half of the time; so I alway arrange 
to have the sta"te of 'tornupitiveness ' when he is 
away, and he never sees bis 'home upside down or his 
,vjfe looking like a fright." 

"But Jack never leaves hom.e without me; so it 
was hard on both of us to find by costly experience 
that 'mother's way' is a. necessity, and not a house
keeper's .whim, as we once thought. But after the 
first trial was well over, and we had made up (for, 
to tell the truth, I was .go overwrought from start 
to finish that I provoked Jack into being anything 
but Mniable), we-" 

"O. that is a part of the programme! "interi:upterl 
the model :housekeeper, as she considers herself. "I. 
never saw a man in =y •life who was· not as cross a 18 

a bear during house cleaning. iMy men folks talk as 
if it was a 'put-up job' to make them miserable; but 
I tell them 'it is pretty hard to slave a I do to keep 
our home sweet, and then ·hear continual fault-find
ing necause the house ·s i 11. such an unsettled condi

tion." 
"Why. you frighten me! " exclaimed the bride, 

who had seen house cleaning only through rose
colored gla se . "What with your proof that house 
cleaning is a necessity and cross husbands are sure 
to be the re ult, I-I-" 

"Just wait until you hear me through before you 
begin to regret that you have ·assumed such respon
sibilities.'' the experience-taught ·housewife made 
haste to say. " and tl\en I predict that you and yours 
will try to make the best of the situation. as Jack 
and I have done.'' 

--
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trying ordeal, and while our ·hearts were still sore 
o,·er our depleted .wardrobe, we talked the matter 
over and setteld once for all that house cleaning, at 
least once a year, was to be counted as among the 
'mu t-be-dones; 'but we determined that subsequent 
ordeals should not mar our peace of mind as the 
first had done. Accordingly, we framed our agree
ment that in future only one or two room should 
be unsettled at the same time and, beside . that 
under no conditions was I myself to engage in house 
cleaning at any time other than in the mornings. I 
olsq pledged myself not to look like a guy, and also 
not to become so overiWrought a to lose self-control. 
Jack"s part of the agreement wa that he was to 
help thing to go smoothly by giving me lm;ng SJm-
pa thy." ' 

"You needn't add that it ·was a failure! "exclaimed 
the one who had stated that crnss men were part of 
the progiramme. know that without your saying 
so. 'Loving s~11Dpathy,' indeed! " 

"Yon are greatly mistaken, though,'' was the 
laughing rejoinder, "for we have bot.h faithfully 
lived up to our agreement ever since. True. I can
not boast of having a clean house as early in the 
~eason a.s some of you: but when the duty is done, 
I am Hot a physical wreck, nor are there .any ha tr 
words to repent of, for Jack has lived np to his part 
of the agreement so faithfully that it has been easier 
for me to keep sweet-tempered. So take courage, m~' 
dear." she added. glancing toward the bride. whose 
fat'e lighted up as she listened io the telling of how 
Jaek helped; "for love urely lightens labor, espe
<"ially during the inevitable."-Helena. H. Thoma , in 
Pre byterian Banner. 

.JI. ~ .JI. 

TEIE BEAR A~D 1'liE BOY. 

.\ bout two hundred years ago a rich and powerful 
nobleman named "Leopold" was duke of the prm-
ince of Lorraine. The duke .was very fond of ani
mals. Among his ga\·age pet was a grea.t be!!-r, 
whose name was "}{arco.'' }[arco was housed in a 
rcugh hut in a corner of his royal master's park; 
he was supplied with the best of food by the keeper 
ot the animals. and on tate occasions he 'Was led 
out by a big iron chain and made to dance for the 
amusement of Leopold's f1iend . 

Marco rwas fierce; when he wung his shaggy bead 
out of the door of his but and bowed hi white teeth 
in an ugly narl. no one dared go near him. One 
blow from his paw would have knocked a man sense
less. and those white teeth of his were ,·ery sha.rp. 

One cold winter night Marco. l1a.ving swallowed his 
supper at, a fe-.v gulps, hMI!bled back int<> the far
thest corner of his but and curled him. elf up to 
sleep. He was just at ihe "falling-off point.'' i\vben 
he heard a sound at the house door. He started up; 
what should he see but a small boy, hopping first 
on one foot and then on the other and shivering with 
the cold! The boy was a homele s child. who bad 
lost his way in the d.uke" forest and had run into the 
hear' hut for shelter; hut Marco. not knowing who 
this newcomer mi-ght be. was so surprised that he 
quite f01,got to growl. 

1'hen a trang thing happened-so strange that if 
this were not a true stor.Y I should not a k you to 
belie,·e it. The boy ran over to ::'lfarco. and, peerin~ 
into the ·hagg.Y face. cried joyfully: "Why, you arc 
the duke's funny bear that I saw dancing the other 
day! Won'i you be my friend? I need one so 
much.'" 

Of course ::'llarco did not understand what the oov 
!<aid. but he understood the kind hand that stroked 
his head. That hand meant: "I love you." Marco 
had never been loved in all of his rough, !bearish life 
- at least. not since the days before be. as a fright
ened baby. ·screaming for his mother. had been 
caught in the deep forest. 'ow a great answering 
love filled his wild heart. He allowed the little lad 
to lie down beside him, warmed by his furry coat, 
anrl together they slept thriough t.he. night. 

In the morning the bo.v went aoway, but came· back 
to his friend in the evening. This haippenerl for ev
eral days. fa.Teo shared ·his food with his visitor 
anrl they became fast cronies. 
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it down again and hid behind a, tree, to see 1what 
''ould happen next. In a moment, to bis amaze
ment. a chil<l ran up to the ibear. The keeper sprang 
for.ward to snatch him. out of harm: way; but the 
boy had already thrown his arms about his faithful 
friend. and in a twinkling they finished the waiting 
supper together. 

Duke Leopold was brought to the hut to see thi · 
wonderful pair, and soon the tory of the boy and 
t e bear bad ·pread throughout the land. Duke 
Leopold gaYe orders that the poor child should be 
brought to his palace. to be educated <ll1d cared for. 
The little lad made many friend in his beautiful new 
home. but I think that he never found a dearer one 
th an ::'l[arco.-Cora Haviland Caner. in Little Men 
and \Yomen. 

"WHI .H HAVE EYE.. AXD J')E :\OT.'' 

There seems to be :t large })l'Oportion of human 
nature which goes throug<h this world from the 
cradle to the .,.rave with its eyes shut-figuratively 
speaking. I mean. '!.'here was once a notable French 
conjurer and his son. who used. for both recreation 
:rnd practic . to walk on the Pari boulen1rcls, and . 
as they pas ed the ·hopkeeper·s· .window . would 
glance in at the wares. Then they would repeat 
to eaclt other the different article,· and their prices 
di played behind the •gla s, often going back to com
pare their mental lists with the display of articles 
themseh·es. In thi way they learned to see more 
things in an instant than most people would observe 
in ten minutes. 

lt .might be a good idea for all of u · to ·have some 
.·uch training. for •We are prone to "see. but not 
obsene:· as we go through the world. It is the 
man who ~ees quickly and grasps the meaning of 
what he sees who gt>ts on in life. 

· ine yea~· · ago there was much distress among 
t ht> 1)()()r people who had moved into the Pennsyl
rnnia oil regions in the hope of getting employment 
with the ,·arious well oompanie . There proved to 

e a vast oversupply of labor. and many families 
who hnd ri ked theh· Hll to- ge - to the region 1were 
s tranded. 

There were· plenty of these unfortunates in TaT
port. on Tuna Creek. Doubtles~ there were hun
dred:; of idle men walking drearily aibout from well 
t o well. with their band in their pockets, decryiing 
their haTd estate. They wandered up and down 
tlw bank of the creek, which in the dry season ran 
mort' waste oil from the wells than it did wateir, 
a.i1d failed to see how this might be turned to !,'O<>d 
aCl."OUllt.. 

Onh· ont' man. Hugh J:>ott ·. saw the possibilitii.es 
111 this waste. He leased a little plot of ground on 
the creek. built a. ··boom · across it with his ow11 
hauds. and spent ~Llmost his last dollar iu the 
manufacture of a large tin boat pump. He obtained 
ltun.bt•r ou credit (for the lum.bermen saw that he 
had ii ··good thiug ··), and built a two-hundred-and
fifty-ba rrel tank on the bank of the creek. By this 
time his boom had collected a pool of waste oil that 
stood "ix inches deep on the water and covered a 
,;pace which p1-omised many huncll·ed barrels. 

Pott · .went to work pumping the oil out by band, 
and in t~e <lays had filled hi · tank. The lumber
ruen ~aw what he bad done, -and enabled him to build 
fom· othe1· tanks. In a few months be skimmed 
off enough oil to pay his debts and leave the tidy 
sum of $2,000 profit: nnd all because he knew how 
to use his eyes to advantage. Yet I presWIDe ther• 
were a good many men ,;till ·tanding around, with 
their hand in their pockets, wourlering at Potts' 
"good luck.'"- 'V. B. Foster. in Children' ' Yisitor. 

'One day the keepE>r was surprised to see that Marco 
left. his s11pper untouched: and. instead of hurrying 
away to feed the other animals. he stayed to watch 
the bear. 

There are far too many sharp and crud words ut
tered in a careless manner or in jest, \Vords which 
the speaker had no thought of becoming fixed, or pro
ducing any lasting impression, or carrying pain to 
any heart, have affected the reputation and cba.rac
ter of others for all tirrne, or have left a perm.anent 
sense of grief or humiliation. The best of men
and sometimes ministers of the gospel-perpetrate a 
cruel joke, which is caught up and sent out, and 
soon becomes a characteristic, in the minds of others, 
of the person on whom it iwas perpetrated. Beware 
of careless words that :may bring suffering to others. 
-Christian Advocate. 

'LWell, to go on where I was interrupted-after the 

Marco sat in the door of his hut, patiently waiting 
for his boy. The keeper offered to take away the 
food; but he received such a fierce look that he set 

One broken link of duty destroys the golden chain 
of obedience. 
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t;:ditntial. 
SPIRITUAL GIFTS. 

The spiritJual gifts bestowed by the Holy Spirit 
were: First, apostles; secondly, prophets; thi;rdly, 
teachers; fourthly, miracles; then, gifts of healing-, 
helps, governments, divers kinds of tongues. (1 Cor. 
12: 28.) These are the gifts and the relative order 

· in which they stood in importance. Now if Barna
bas and Saul were apostles (Acts 13: 1), Luke' could 
not have said they were prophets or teachers. It 
would not be true to ay of Miles that he is a cap· 
tain when he is a major general. ew Teiotament 
enumera"tlons begin with the greatest and end with 
the least. Saul at this time stood as the lowest, or 
least, of these prophets and teachers-probably be
cause he was the youngest: He owas not at this time 
a fully endowed apostle, but possessed only the 
teaching gift. When Paul went to Jerusalem (Acts 
9: 26-30) and the disciples were afraid of him, and 
Barnabas told of his conversion and vouched for 
him, bad he wrought miracles, it would have been 
told. When Paul and Barnabas returned to Jeru
salem after they had wrought miracles among- the 
Gentiles, they told it to show God approved them. 

Christ first called the twelve, intrusted them with 
lower gifts, and sent them out to use and prove them 
with these; rbut he did not bestow the full apostolic 
measure of the Spirit upon them until Pentecost. 
So he chose Paul to be an apostle, intrusted him first 
with the teaching and probably other lower gifts; 
and when he had proved him with these, he ibe

stowed upon him the full apostolic gifts. But this 
had not been done when Luke calls him a "prophet" 
or " teacher." aul was not an arpostle; Paul was 
the apostle; he did not come to the full office 'lllltil 
he cMile to his Roman name, "Paul." In these mat
ters Paul .was treated exactly as the other apostles 
were treated and as God treats all his children
intrusts them with high gifts only as they prove 
their worthiness with lower ones. Paul and Barna
bas ·had preached among the Gentiles some years, 
had ·been instrumental in building up this church 
at Antioch, and was now sent out into a larger field, 
and they were endowed with greater ·gifts to fit 
them for this extended work. Jesus appeared to 
Paul after this. (Acts 26: 16.) 

imon Magu desired the power to impart the 
Holy Spirit to others. Peter said (Acts 8: 21): 
" Thou ha.st neither part nor lot in this matter [of 
bestowing the Holy Spirit): for thy heart is not 
right in the sight of God." Peter thought that if 
Simon Magus' heart had been right he might have 
had some part in the work of imparting the Spirit, 
although not an apostle. 

Then Ananias laid hands on Saul, saying: 

---~ 
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tongues miracles? The Revised Version translates 
it. "the working of mirneles," or, in the margin, 
"powers; " the "Living Oracles" 'translates it "the 
operations of powers; " MacKnight translates it 
"inworking of powers," which means that the power 
to inwork miraculous powers in others, or bestow 
the Holy Spirit, was a special gift, just as prophesy
ing, healing, or speaking with tongues was a gift 
inwrought or bestowed upon different ones. I be
lieve ' this is correct. and that Philip had some gifts, 
but did not have the power to inwork gifts or im
'Part the Spirit to others. Ananias did have this 
gift, although devoid of others. The Spirit ' in-. 
wrought these various gifts into each as he pleased. 
Then at Ephesus (Acts 19: 2, R. V.) Paul asked the 
disciples: " Did ye receive the Holy Ghost when ye 
believed?" They answered: "Nay, we did not so 
much as hear whether the Holy Ghost was given." 
The gift here spoken of was the miraculous gift; so 
he la.id his hands on them and bestowed it. Paul then 
thought they may have received the miraculous irift 
of the Spirit ibefore he came; but Paul knew no 
apostle had been in that country. Then he, like 
Peter, must have thought some could bestow gifts 
of the Spirit besides the apostles; and I feel sure 
Paul and Peter were right in these things. 

We do not think the Advocate or any one ever 
connected with it taught or believed that Timothy 
was ·bishop of Ephesus or did the work of a bisho"O, 
further than every evangelist, in planting and set
ting in order churches, does work that often must 
be done by elders. (1) He was a youth (1 Tim. 4: 
12): "Let no man despise thy youth." (2) Bishops 
·were elders, old men of established characters. 
Timothy only tarried there for a. time to correct 
certain wrongs. (1 Tim. 1: 3.) Bishops must be 
.well known as having reared children well. (3) Paul 
told Timothy: "Do the work of an evangelist, make 
full proof of thy ministry." (2 Tim. 4: 5.) He was 
an evangelist, and not a bishop. 

Why were hands laid on Barnabas and Saul? A 
Bible answer is desired. It does not in this context 
tell why; we cannot read it out of this until wd 
first read it into it. The Holy Spirit said: "Separate 
me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I 
have called them." To send them away filled the 
command to separate them. Laying hands on them 
and praying did not separat.e them; it .was a service 
that preceded the separation. No doubt its purpose 
was well understood by those present. They under
stood it, because they understood the universal pur
pose of laying on hands. with prayer. We can 
understand it by learning what this universal puri>ose 
then was. By comparing all the examples given in 
the Bible we can see what that .pur>pose was. This 
I have tried to do, but do not find in the Bible a 
clear example of laying on hands to induct into 
office. To compare these examples is to interpret 
scripture by scripture. That is safe. To interpret 
these scriptures by the present praetices of the 
church is not safe; that is to make the present prac
tices the standard by which to interpret the Bible. 

In comparin·g these scriptures one with another 
we find that the universal p~rnpose of the imposition 
of hands was to bestow a blessing, the Holy Spirit, 
Ol" to commend them, to the favor of God. I believe 
this iwas done here. They had already been called 
by God to the work. These persons could ~ive no 
more nor higher authority for this work than God 
bad given them. Unanimity is desirable and must 
come on all taught questions. This can never be 
attained by concluding that our fathers learned all 
truth and resting in what they held. They would 
have been more than human had the leaders, in the 
retmrn to the Bible in the nineteenth century, freed 
themselves from an the traditions that had grown 
up in the churches. They laid down the principle 
that everything must be tested ·by the word of God. 
It neither honors them nor their principles to cling 
to things because they taught them. We cannot 
bring a·bout unity by insisting a question is settled 
by human ·practice and judgment, but we must bring 
everything to the test of God's word and patiently 
bear with one another while making the test. If 
we do this we will all sooner or later come to the 
unity of the faith in the bonds of love. 
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Christians do is to testify as to the qualifications. 
Those qualified are appointed by God to do the iwork. 
The elders are ·undershepherds, who work under and 
receive their authority from the chief Shepherd, to 
whom they must give account. The authority that 
the elders receive is not from the church, but from 
God. Let us patiently stJudy these questions, with 
the sincere deSire to' learn the will of God, and we 
will come to understand them. D. L. 

• 
THE TIMES OF RESTITUTION OF 

ALL THINGS. 

hen preaching at Solomon's portico of the tem
ple Peter said: '4And he shall send Jesus Christ, 
which before was preached unto you: .whom. the 
heaven must receive until the time of restitution 
of all things, which God hath spoken by the mouth 
of all his holy prophets since the world began. For 
Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall 
the Lord your God raise up unto you of your breth
ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear in all things 
whatsoever he shall say unto you. And it shall come 
to pass, that every soul, which will not hear that 
pr phet, hall be'destroyed from among the people." 
(Acts 3: 20-23.) This is a passage over wJiich there 
has ibeen an immense Mllount of speculation to no 
profit to any one. The habit of taking passages 
out of their connection and building theories upon 
th m by imagination is productive of great injury 
to the word of God. Such is the case with the pas
sage under consideration. It stands in a connection 
which, if regarded, would ena.ble any student of the 
Bible to reach a practical and satisfactory conclusion 
as to its meaning; but instead of taking the passage 
in its connection, many take it as though it had no 
connection and as if it referred to something alto
gether differing from anything referred to in .ts 

connection. 
Many religious pecula~ors give it an applicatfon 

to the things that I am sure are not even alluded 
to in the whole Bible. The Revised Version has the 
w rd "restoration" instead of "restitution." "Res-

"Brother Saul, the Lord hath sent me, that 
thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with 
the Holy Ghost." If Ananias could impart the Holy 
Spirit, this power was not confined to the apostles. 

We believe elders should be appointed in even· 
church. This is sometimes informally don~ by all 
recognizing the fitness of some who have grown 
into the work. This is the best appointment, be
cause the spontaneous and unbiased judgment of 
all. When this is not so, it is the duty of the mem
•bers to look out am.ong them persons with the quali
fications laid down ·by the Holy Spirit. All that 

titution" means the act of restoring something un
justly secured, while "restoration " means restor
ing something that has been either lost or misplaced. 
Some of the Universalists take tlie ground that a11 
m en will ultimately be holy and happy; that God 
so intended it, and he will bring it to pass; that 
while those who do wickedly through this life will 
be punished sufficiently to lead them to genuine re
pentance after death, yet so soon as this repentance 
can be brought about sufficiently they will then be 
released from all punishmeIJ.t and restored to eter
nal happiness. These men utterly and entirely ig
nore the .word of God as given by the avior in the 
case of the rich man and Lazarus . . In that case 
there was an impaissible gulf between the righteous 
and the wicked after death; so that if the righteous 
w ere disposed to go to the wicked in order to re
lieve them in any wise from their torment, they 
cannot do so; neither is it possiole for the wicked 
to cross this gulf to secure aissistance from the right
eous or from any one on the eternal shores of bliss. 
This forever spoils all ideas of any sort of discipli
nary punishment in eternity and relea~e therefrom 
after a time. We can know nothing on this sub
ject, except as we learn it from the oracles of God; 
and .when we go to the Bible for instruction, it lets 
us know that there can ·be no change after death, 
no passing from one abode to the other. The ac
tions of this life fix the eternal destiny, and, when 
once fixed. it ii;; uachangeable. This life is our onlv 
state of probation; there is not, and cannot be, an
other. After death the wicked cannot get any help 
from the righteous, and consequently all good in
fluences are' shut out; the righteous are cut off from 
them, and, therefore, no good infi"Hence can be 
brought to bear upon them to lead them into any
t ing better, or in any wise to prepare them for a 
better destiny. It is, therefore an awful imposi
t ion upon the wicked in this life to hold out before 
them any intimation that they will have another 
chance, another probationary state. Such an idea, 
by leading them to expect another chance after 
death, ca.uses them to neglect all their probation 
as to this life; and if all the wicked could be led 
to ·believe this, not another sinner · could be led to 
repent here. all would put it off till they cross over 
the river. Ever since the religion of Christ was es
tablished •Wicked people have been trying to :find 
some plea that would justify them in putting off 
all preparation for eternity till after this life; and 

In the list of gifts (1 Cor. 12: 8-10) bestowed by 
the Spirit "miracles" is mentioned. What is meant 
by " ·miracles? " Are not healing and speaking with 
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if convincing evidence could 1be adduced to show 
them that after death they can repent and be :finally 
holy and happy, we could never induce another sin
ner to repent on this earth, and there would be no 
use for us to make any further effort in that direc
tion. 

But there is not a word in this passage or in anv 
other passage in all the oracles of God from which 
w e can draw such an idea. It is argued from the 
goodness, love, and mercy of God that he will not 
punish any human being forever; that while some 
men may deserve punishment for a time, and .while 
God may inflict it, his character of love and l!Ilercy 
will not allow him to leave the wicked to their fate; 
that he will not and cannot inflict endless sufferini' 
upon any one. It should be remembered, however, 
that what God will do is to be found in his word, 
and is not to be reached by man's oipinion and specu
lation or reasoning through man's weakness and 
shortsi<Thteduess; and judging by what God has 
done, as revealed in his .word, and by what he says 
he 'vill do hereafter, there is not one thing upon 
which to base such an idea. Take man in the gar
den of Eden; is there anything to indica.te that this 
old Eden will be restored and Adam and Eve put 
back into their primeval state? There is not one 
word to indicate .. such a thing; and if Eden •were re
stored, .with Adam and Eve in possession, what good 
would that be to man? If the garden were restored 
to its former state, then man would be restored as 
he was, and the same, or a similar, experience would 
be gone over again; for •in the restoration of the 
garden and man as they were, they would still be, 
or act, as they did then, and nothing 1better would 
result. Instead of such a restoration on this earth, 
however, the wcrd of God foretells a new creation, 
new heavens and a new earth, upon the destruction 
of the present heavens and the present earth; and 
there is not a word to indicate a restoration of old 
things. Things de troyed on this earth iby the 
flood have never been restored; cities long since de
stroyed cm account of their wickedness-such as 
Sodom, Babylon, and Nineveh-have not one of them 
been restored, notwithstanding God'.s mercy, forbear
ance, and long-suffering. 

We must remember that God is just, as well as 
merciful, and that when men have good opportunity 
through life to prepare themselves for happiness, 
and will not do so, it cannot be e:i..."P6cted that they 
i\vill be et down in heaven by the side of those who 
on earth spent their lives doing the will of God. 
Men prepare their own destiny by the lives they live. 
If in this life they love and serve God faithfuU.y, 
such a life secures for them a hoone in heaven; but 
if they through life reject God and a.U his love antl 
mercy, it dOOllils them to eternal ruin. The once 
beautiful and thriving little cities on the shore of 
the Sea of Galilee, which were so prQl\ld and 
haughty, and which o rudely spurned and rejected 
the Savior when he was among them, iwere told by 
him that they would be destroyed, and that in the 
day of judgment, the day of final account, it would 
be more terrible for them than for Sodom and Go
morrah. This. forever shuts out all idea of anv 
future privileges for those cities and their inhabi
tants. The continuation of punishment of the 
wicked is indicated by this e:i..-prei;sion: " The fire 
that never shall be quenched." Hence those who 
rely upon God's mercy being extended to t.hem in 
eternity and redeeming them after they ha.ve utterly 
rejected and set at naught all his provisions of mercy 
in this life will find, when too late, that they have 
leaned ll'pon a broken reed. 

But what ean we legitimately understand fr<m:t 
the passage at the !beginning of this article? Let 
11s first look at the connection. These <Words were 
spoken in the second sermon on record after the 
ascension of Jesus and the descent of the Holy 
Spirit. :Peter and John had just healed the lame 
man at t he Beautiful gate of the temple, which re
sulted in the bringing a vast crowd of people to
gether, and Peter ipreached tqe gospel to thelll\ just 
as he did on the day of Pentecost. He had just told 
them what to do to be saved; that when they did 
these things time of refreshing should come from 
the presence• of the Lord; that many and great 
blessings would attend those who would obey the 
gospel and live by its teaehing. Then, as he was 
preaching to the Jews, who iwere familiar with their 
prophets and the prophecies they had made con
cerning Christ and the results of his mission into the 
world, he gives the language over which so much 
trouble has arisen, and which is itself a prophecy: 
"And he shall send Jesus Oh:rii?t1 which before was 

-
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preached unto you: -whom the heaven must receive 
until the times of restitution of all things, which 

a 
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Full Measure of Love. 

God hath spoken by the mouth of all his holy The ideal family life is that in wbicih every day is 
prophets since the .world began." By the e prophets full to the brim with family happiness. Sorrow it
God had foretold the many gra.nd and wonderf.ul self, with bushecl pulses and falling tears, ma.y 
things that should be accomplished in the kingdom enter . the home conformed to this ideal, nd sit 
of Christ, in the church of God on earth, through the there, hand in .band with happiness; for there is a 
gospel plan of salvation; and Christ as the Savior j y of the heart which sanctifies sorrow while ac
and King was to reign in heaven while this grand cepting it as God's appointment. Great anxiety, 
work would be going on, while the work of restoro.- tender truth, solicitude for a dear one who i ill or 
tion which is to be accomplished .by the gospel p rplexed or burdened, may coexist .with the per
should be in preparation. Men had gone away from feet pe;1ce which ensphere a household within 
God, had gone into sin and rebellion against him. whose hallowed precincts there are alwa.ys p:JJUtuaJ 
By the gospel men were to be brought out of sin, coµf\dence, quick sympathy, and--spoken love. 
out of sinful lives, and restored to godliness, even Yet, pitiful as it is to ackno~vledge it, 1we must 
greater than that of Adam and Eve ·before the fall; a ni.it that in too many b<mles the half loaf seems 
they •were to be restored also to a close relationship to be considered, as the familiar adage has it, "better 
with God, even more precious than that enjoyed in t an no bread." It eveu appears possilble that in 
the garden of Eden before in entered. Hence, in some houses a miserable quarter loaf, and black 
the gospel of Christ much greater 'blessings are pro- bread at that, is regarded as the best that cau be 
vided tha.n were those blessings, grand as they found by people who are hound together iby ties of 
were, which were lost by sin in the garden of Bden; blood and kinship, and fast held ·by their common 
Christians are sons ,and daughters of the Lord Al- pecuniary <and social interests. 
mighty in a different and higher ·sense than was )fuch less enjoyment than might be is obtained 
enjoyed in the old Eden. This is a wonderful res- from the daily tasks, because they are not taken 
toration- men ·brought out of sin and prep,ared in up blithely and shared gayly and because people 
heart and life, brought into Christ ·and God and the forget t.hat seutim.eut can add a ch".:·rlll to .the bome
Holy Spirit, and made a habitation of God through Jiest occuipation and dignify tihe lowliest work. Not 
the Spirit, and made to sit together in heavenly long a.go somebody in .my presence spoke of certain 
places in Christ. There could not ·be a more precious everyday honsf.bold •wovk as menial and 'beneath 
relationship on earth than that enjoyed by the chil- her, when a gracious matron, also in the CO'l'Illpa.ny, 
dren of God. This state of restoration is to go on, q uietly observed: "I have never seen the workwhic<h 
from generation to generation, till the time shall I would like to call 'menial,' if I did it for those I 
come for this grand work on earth to be closed; loved. I have a lways made it a rule to perform 
then this earth, which for all these years bas been · very task so !beautifully that it grew admirable." 
groaning under the curse of God on account of sin, She might h:we added, as those who knew her did 
will be burned up; the heavens iwill pass away with in her place, " ·heartily as to the Lord ,'' for that 
a .great noise; new heavens and a new earth will be I elem-ept, too, entered into the unique facility and 
created, wherein righteousness shall dwell; and the perfect symmetry which characterized all that she 
holy city, the new J'erusalem, will descend from God did. 

out of heaven, to be the eternal home of the right- The Jack of outspoken love leads in far too many 
eous. Thus everything lost to man will be restored, homes to semistarva'tion of the love faculty. Bun
and that on as much grander scale as heaven is sen'.s advice about religious faith, "iLink it alway;; 
above the old earthly Eden. •with a loving act," might with profit b e put into 

But all along through the prophets .there have practical ,\ e b y -some of us who have grown .shy 
been two sides to the things foretold. All who would au<l timid iu telling our dear one that we love them. 
hear Christ, would walk in his ways, were to receive The babies-1bless their hearts! - find no la.ck of 
the blessings foretold; but at the same time, it was ! petting; but the big boy, clattering aoout noisil~' 
foretold that whoever would not hear the =word of in clumsy boots, t·he young .girl at the "awkwn.rd 
God spoktn by ·him should be cut off from his peo- age." the obtuse relative who bas a faculty for 
rple. This •side of things was also to go on, <While iaking mistakes-al! these who irritate us rwithout 
Jesus continues to reio-n in heaven, or until he comes intention are apt to be treated "v:ith coldnes . 
again, at the end of this probationary state; and o, frien<ls, ibe patient and loving and demon
all who during the whole time of fue church, or , tra.tive ..,,,ith the living. It is well to keep the grave 
kingdom, of God on earth reject Christ, reject the <Treen an.d sow the sod with flowers, but it is better 
gospel, and wii... not obey the word of God through ~o scatter fl.CJ1wers of love over the pathway of those 
the gospel of Christ, as foretold by Moses and quoted 
in this pa sage, will ·be cut off, will " ·be punished 
with everlasting destruction from the · presence of 
the Lord, and from the ·glory of his power." All 
the e finespun, speculative theories on restora.tion 
ignore this side of the case, leaving it entirely out 
of the question. This side of the matter will be 
just as rigidly carried out as the other. While the 
righteous .will go into life eternal, the wick~d will 
just as surely ·go into everlasting, eternal punish
ment. The same word in the Greek is used to ex
press the duration of the hwppiuess of the righteous 
and the punishment of the wicked; if oue ends, so 
will the other. It is a much more ruinou sin to 
make the impression that the punishment of the 
wicked will end than it would ·be to make the im
pression that the happiness of the righteous will 
end; both would be equally false; but, if believed, 
the fo=er would do much greater injury than the 
latter. Let us. then, take all that is said in the 
Book on ·both sides of this matter, and we .will have 
the matter right. The passage in question, there
fore, was not spoken to give us foundation for some 
pet theory. but to tell us what will be the great out-
come of the religi~n of Christ; and the only safe 
thing for us to do is to get ready for these event~, 
and we will come out all right. If, however, we 
trust in some of these cunningly devised theories 
and speculations, we will not be ready for anything. 

E.G. S. 

David said: "Before I was afflicted I went astray: 
but now I observe thy word." This was one of the 
uses of affliction to David. It is the same to many 
others. Affliction properly received and appropri
ated will cause the afllicted to look to God and follow 
bls word. D. L. 

with •whom we daily walk. 
A g r eat deal of the shy and shrinking delicacy 

which retires sensitively from any inql.1iry as to the 
religious life would be overcame if Christian fam
il ies were more constantly a:fl'ect.ionate, cementing 
t hat affection by unit~d approach to the throne of 
grace. After the daily .gathering for family prayer. 
how pleasant it is to ee the fa<mily ki!'s given and 
tak en. eYery one, fro.m reverend grandsire to the 
least and youngest prattler, recei.ving this token: 
There should •be no heart barriers in the house 
w!here Jesus is the guest and the friend of all. 

" Give us tbii; da~' Ol.lr daily •breatl,'' we pray. ot 
the h~lf loaf. Lord. Nay, <We wrong our bountiful 
J...ord by the mere suggestion of such a gai.1ging 
of his .goodness. Gad gives us not the Spirit by 
measnre. nor by measure do any of his blessings 
come. We a re not straitened in him, how·ever 'We 
may be straitened in ourselves. U we live on tJbe 
ha.If loaf. we do it of our own free ·will, which 
prefers I)overty 'to riches.-" Aunt Marjorie," iu Chris

tian Intelligencer. 

Thomas Jefferson's Rules. 

1. Never put off till to-morrow what you can do 

.to-day. 
2. Never trouble another for what you can do 

yourself. 
3. Never spend your money before you have it. 
4. Never buy what you do not "want because it Ii> 

cheap; it will .be dear to you. 
5. Pride cd!>ts more than hunger, thiTSt, and cold. 

6. We never.repent of having eaten too little. 

7. Nothing is troublesome that we dq •Willingly.
Exchange. 
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The Georgie RobeJtson ·Christian College 
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTION. 

Henderson , Tennessee. 

The Largest and Best-equipped Normal South of the Oh i o River. 
Special Homes for Lad les Elegant Accommodations for Gentlemen. 

Courses of S tudy .-Preparatory, Teachers ', Scientific, Classic, Busines, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Music. Pedagogy, Elocution, Art, Biblical, Select, and Post
graduate. 

Expenses.-Board, Rooms, Fuel, Lights, Home complete, at $8 to f,ro per 
month. Tuition at $2 to $3 .75 per month. Total expenses at $10 to f,12 per month. 

«tr THE MOST POPULAR SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH. 

Thorough , Cheap, Reliable, Practical, Permauent. The Maximum of Work; the 
Building New and Modern. Minimum of Expense. A Faculty the Strongest 

Apparatus Extensive and Up to Date. 

Write at once for Illustrated Catalogue and Partigulars . 

Address 

Henderson, Tenn. 
A. G. FREED, 

President. 

Ward Seminary For Young Ladies, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

36th year begins September 19. 

Ei!:u1~:!.c~:~atfca~?o~~-~,w~8=,° ~0d ~~~~Om~~~:~~::· ~~~~1lf~' aro!.d:~:;u !~1:i'!;1 ::i!: 
tages In Lectures, Recitals. and opportmiltles for practical edueation. For rataloi:ue, a~dre88 

J. D. BLANTON, LL.D., P•·e•ldeut, Nashville, T enn. 

THE M00NBY seH0@L, 
FR1\NKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen. of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville, 
says : " It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School , of Frank
lin, Tenn ., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

Belmont 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn 

A hi<tb-J?rade colleJ?P for th~ educ .. tion or young 
IRdies. IlandSQlDe buildin~s. with modern equip
ments. lncre•se of 74 per cent in the boardi nit de
partment over le.st Se5'siou. ituation unexce lled 
for mttural beauty. Large cBmp us of stately for
est t rees. Superb faculty . • \II the RdvantlLi?PS of 
Na•bville, the "Athens or the South." The cu r
riculum is extensive. coverinR" courses usually 
found only in the best male colleg• s. The en
rollment this session bes been one of the lar)?est 
in the history of the colle•e. Write for illustrot-
ed catalogue. C. A. FOLK. B.A., President. 

C 11 
"The Ideal College Home of the South" 0 ege NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regent-Rev. R . A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron . 

Suburban and oit.y life C'Ombined. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park pers uade 
to outdoor exercis•. F.ii<bt srhools in the hands or skilled specialist•. Schools or Mu•ic. Art. &od 
E locution employ methods or best Conservotories in this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture couf'•s studiously selected. Best lectur•s, concerts, recitals, etc., in the rit.y: lib
erslly P"tronized. Christian influences. Early reJ!istration necess&ry to secure rooms. end for 
handsomely illustrated blue aed bronze catalogue and other college literature. Students from 39 
States. 

1

1
·· K£NTU'CKV''U 'N'iVERS'iTY:··:::::~~E:::··il 

BURRIS A. JENKINS, A.M., B.D., President. ~t 

The Le•din& Institution of Learning of the Christian Church in the South. :X 

Five Coll•g•s-Ltberal Arts. Bible. Normal, Commercial, and Medical. Cou•ses le&d to Al.I., 
A.M .. ll Lit., M.Lit., R, . M.1; .. ll.Pe<l, M.Ped., &nd M.D: and in Colle11:e of the Bible and 

I 
Commercial College, to gmduatlon without deizrees. I 

Coeducation. M&triculat•• l~st se <Ion. 1.108. Well-<>quipped 1?.vmnasium. Fees: In College 
of Liber><I Arts and Nnrm•I College, 1122: in Colle1te or the Si ble. $20-for<ession or nine months. 
Next session or those Colleges begins in Lexington. Mondav. September 9, 1001. Next session 
ot Medic&] Depuiment be1,tins In Louisville. Wedne1duy, January I, 1902. The Commercial 
ColleJ!e (i o Lexinizton) mav be entered &t &oy time or the calenrltH ,·ear. 

I For catalogue or other informa tion, address KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lexlncton, Ky. I 
''''''111111oooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooool 

©hituarits. 
I Obituaries are limited to 250 words 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words wiJI be r educed to the limit, 
nnless accompanied b;v one nt per 
word for the excl!!!s.-Editors.l 

. 'ELSOX. 

Anna. :l'ielson was bo r11 in Luthia, 
Sweden. on Aptil 20, l 76: in _\ugu sta. 
Kan .. on April 25. 1901. she passed 
l">t'acefully awa_,.. For the past. nine 
>"ears Auna Jrnd ht-en a great sufferer 
from a spinal disease. which caused 

her to unde1·go several surgi.cal opera
tions: but under these operations and 
in all her s11ffering she was >er>' cheer
ft;i and patient. She lo>ed to read ~nd 
~ing of the beautiful home abow. and 
a few clays before her death she ~e
kcted the scripture ancl the songs for 
her funeral. The rnrivture selected 
"a>i Rev. 21: 4: "And Goel shall wipe 
away a 11 tears from their eyes: and 
tl1ere shal l be no more death. neither 
sorrow. nor crying. neither ~hall there 
bt an_,. 1nore pain." Though we miss 
our dear ~ister. we know that she is 
at rest, and we know, too. that our 
Father "doeth all things well." Let 
n« all prepare for that beautiful home 
and meet aur loved ones there. 

OLA YORK 

RJ KMAK. 

:\li ss Belle Johnson was born on Oc
tober , 1864: was married to R. ,l. 

Tiicknnan in October. 1882: and died 
at T ... ynnYille. K_y .. on June 24 . 1901; 

aged thirty-six years. eight months, 
and sb."ieen da;rs. Si!'ter Rickman 
obeyed the gospel in 188 . and ever 
thereafter lh·ed a consecrated, Chris
tian life. he was perfectly resigned 
tn the Father's will and died in a lh·

it>ir faith in Chri"t.. h e leaves u grief
~lricken mother. a devoted husband . 
ancl seve ral children to mour n her de
parture . The burial took place at 

nuena Vista. The writer. who '"""" 
v;~iting in that part. of Ken tuck~·. con
ducted a brief funeral senice. afte1· 
,,·hich the remain , were laid to re;;t 
it1 a beautiful little cemetery. .\ larg1• 
<'f>ncourse of people at1ended to pa~· 

tlwir Ja~t respects to a good. Chri ~tian 

,. 1•man. :\fay God comfo1i all who 
sc; rrow al Sister Rickman's death. and 

n•ay they so li'·e a.s to be a bl<' to meet 
li e:- in a land where parting;; arr un
known and tears never fall. 

J. W. UGO~. 

BLAIR. 

Brother J. :'If. Blair was born in St. 
Clair Count.v. Ill.. on October 2 . l 32: 
i11 183 he w ent. with his parents. to 
T·~xas. and bas ever since made bis 
liome. in that • tate. At the age of 
1'H•nty-eight. years Brother Blair 
obeyed the gospel. :rnd ten yeari;; after 
that time he begal) hi l'< min isterial ca
r1•er. ,\ s a minister he was faithful 
to hi trust: in his daily walk he ex· 
ernplifi ed by consistent practice the 
clc.drine .which he proclaimed from the 
pulpit.; and he died in the full triumph 
of the faith. At his -bedside during 
his last hours there were present all 
of his children, e xcept his daughter, 
Jessie; two of hi brothers; an only 
si~ter: and hi s devoted. lo,·ing. faith
fu: wife. All that. medical skill and 
lodng hands could do was clone to al
l< Yia te the sufferings of Brother Blair. 
l"or seven years he bad suffered from 
a11 incurable disea.se, and since Feb
rna ry of the present year he had been 
•'onfin~d to his bed: yet through all 
thtc pain incident to his malady h e was 
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always kind aJ1d patient. bearing his 
!:'t:ff••rings bravely and with Christian 
resignation as to the outcome. 
Hrother Blair's host of fdends will 
sorely miss him, and they c herish bis 
m1·mory: but the lo ·s fall mo ·t 
ht·avily npon his noble. Christian wife. 
who is left to continue life's journey 
alone. \\'e all trust that she may be 
spared for a long time. that .we may 
enjoy th<· i·ich ·benefits flowing from 

'her beautiful hristian example . We 
r1a 1 ize that no "ords a re sufficient to 
a fiord trne relief to the aching heart · 
of those who are berl'la,·ed: we can 
onl,\ point them to the loving Savior, 
\\"ho alom• can gh·e pe11<'e to troubled 
st>11 I". .\ II of us fe<'l assured that 
Brother Blair has e11tered into t.he en
joyment of the C'hri,.,tian's reward; 
titat hi!< hea11tiful spirit rejoi<'es in tlw 
presence of our l?'reat King and in thl' 
cumpanion~hip of lo\'ecl o ne'! gone be
fore. )lay we all emulate his example 
here ancl in the hereafter join him in 
the realm · of light. ()Irs.) A. E. P. 

Grafo1·d. Texa . 

WQUEE);. 

1t j;; .with a sad heart that I respond 
t•) a special request to write a me
morial tribute to one of my dearest 
friends and brothe1·s in Christ. "Elder 
.T. H. ~[cQuee11. who. at his home in 
C'orsieana. Texa". on J.'foy 29. 1901. fell 
:1sieep in the ar111s of ,Te;.;ns. Brother 

~\fcQueen was born on Srptember "· 
lf'45. and lived a consistent Christian 
al: his life. letti11g bis light so shine 
that others were led to higher and 
nobler lives and his Hea,·enly Father 
glorified. Oul~· a few weeks befort> 
his cl ea th be listt>ned to the doleful 
sound of pitiless clod · covering from 
bis view the loving companion ·of hi s 
bosom. who had cheered hiru in sad
ness. rejoiced with him in gladness. 
<> nd proudly walked by his ·ide, even 
frcm hi>< youth. Bi·other :\lcQueen 
was a man of ;.;terling worth; he was 
e cer ready lo lend a ht-lping hand to 
tht' ne<'dy. to eomforl the sad and dis
; res;.;ed. and to pn:idaim God's word to 

dying Jl1l'll and \\omen with fo1·ce suf
fi<•ien1 to l'OB\' P1·t an~· 011e who would 
lend a listening Par and waf' 'villiug 
tn aecept :i " Urns saith the Lord." 
Hi" manners wen>. simplt' and plain: 
l·i~ disposition. winning: his nature, 

nffPctionate: his heart, pure. u .. "'~" 
1•1JP of those .whom Hhake'spean• 
t 1•nned " :rngt>l:< of tl1e wcJrlcl ." 0. it 
i...; so hard to sa.\· fa.re \\ ell to one o:o 

.. 11oblt' in reason! " A g reat writer 
ha said: "It is natural; all who live 
m1;~t die, passing from nature to eter
nit_\' ... lf we live as Brother McQueen 
did. we shall meet him in the paradise 
of God. where pal'ting comes no more. 
What a glorious thought! :\-lay God 
b!Pss his bereaved m other . . brother. si ·
ter. son. and three daughters : ma~· 

they be the more !'trongl_,. influenced 
to keep their •·lamps t1·immed and 
burning." . o that when their summons 
comes they ·hall be reunited with him 
and his sa in tecl wife. ii;;ter )[ollic. T 
.would admonish Brother l\CcQueen's 
many lo,·ed ones and friends to weep 
t'.Ot. as those who have no hope. but 
let them strive to pro"e to the '\vorld 
b;: thei'r daily walk that it is "not 
all of lifr to lh·e. nor all of death to 
d;e." LE~.\ RELLU)JS. 

I ~ I 
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TRIA.LTBE.ATl!IEllliT IFBJ;J;. 
• We will torfeltUOfor any caae ot 

Internal,El<ternal or Itehlllu 
............. Piles the Germ Plle()are fai lr 
to cure. Jnatant and permanent relief. Write at once. 
Oerm l!ledlcal Co., 21~ E. 3d St., ()loclanatL o. 

Send for price list of our music 
books: it will be eheel'ful~,- furnished 
011 application. 
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What 
you get with 
PEARLINE: 
I. Very little 
rubbing-soak. 
don•t tug. 
2- Less hard
wor k, - rinse. 
don't rub. 
3. Lesswea.r 
a.nd tear.-

preserve, don°t· destroy. 
4. Better hea.lth,-sta.nd up. 
don't bend double; ILve. don't 
merely exist. 5. Saving of 
t ime.-preclous. don•t wa.ste it. 
6 . Absoh1te safety.-be sure 
you're right, then go ahead. 651 

All Pearline Gains 

The Work at Denton , Texas. 

Perhaps it will be of interest to the 
brethren to gh·e a report of the Pearl 
'•1·eet ehurch of Christ . Denton, T exas. 

Last December, when T came her:e. 
I found Brother La.wsou doing a gootl 
work. preaching and building up the 
t':luse otherwise. About January 1 a 
n•m·e was put on foot to purchase a 
knt and put a man to preachinrr the 
gospel ill the town and the surround
ing country. Ry the help of the 
brethren at Lit.tle Elm and at ome of 
the other places we got the tent and 
about April 1. at a ,1><>int two m.iles 
;.:cu th of Denton, Brother Lawson and 
tht> writer began n meeting, which 
la,,tecl o,·er four Lord"s day ·. and the 
r..., ult.s of which .were sixty-six addi
tious and forty-six baptisms. .\ mong 
those baptized were three of my chil
dren. '[be tent w as then moYell to 
Denton. and Brothet· Lawson began 
another meeting in the uorthern part 
1lf the town. Thi meeting cout.inued 
1 wo -w-eeks. "';th no additions. Con
tinuous rain interfered materially 
with the sncce s of the meeting. 
llrotber J. . Dunn wa then employed 
to hold a tent meeting fo t .he center 
pf the city. This meeting lasted some 
three .weeks. and there were twenty
e11e additions to the church. Brother 
Dunn is a hard worker and did some 
good preachiug: Arrangements have 
bt·H~ made by wbieb a mel'ting will be 
lwld by the writer at L~· nchburg, ix 
mile ea t of Denton. This meeting 
will continue indefinitely. 

'Ve are doing mi sionary work with· 
out a. board: we are strictly under the 
direction of the chur4.:h. The Pearl 
Street church deserves praise for tlw 
r.1anner in which it is c·omlueting th is 
work. R. R. )l'Ml Hill.\ Y. 

" The Things of God. " 

·· Eye hath not ;een. nor ear heard, 
11 e ither ha,·e entered into th•· heart 
of mau. the things whit·h 00<1 halh 
,,,.·parecl for them that Ion· him . Bui 
<:0<1 hath re,·ealed tlwm unto us lJ.' 
Ill~, pirit: for tlw Spirit ;·eareheth all 
tlo;ng-;; .. ' ·e11. the deep thing-..- of Ood. 
l"or ·what mau know:•t11 the thh1gs of 
·1 man. saYe the spirit of man wh·i<.:11 
is in him? eYen so the things of God 
1-.,oweth no man . but the pirit of 
(~c c:i:· (l · .r. 2: 9-11 ). [ h:l\•e quoted 
three verses to get the connection 
with ' 'The things of (;cd knc><weth no 
man. but the Sr>irit oJ Uocl." Where 
the pirit of God 'i;; not. therefore. 
Oo<I will not know. 'Ye art' com
manded ·•to think ~obt'rl.\'. 11ecorcling
H,; God hath dealt to e\•er.' ' man the 
measure of faith.'" (Rom. 12: :J.) Uod 
has fixed the limit to the faith. \\'ba t 
i:": it'.' ''Faith cometh by hearing. 
and 11earing by t!w wonl of God." 
(Hom. 10: 17.) Tlw word is "' '-ritten 
that we may believe. (.T~hn ~O; :q,) 
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Where God ha not spoken, ;md be
yond what is written, we conclude. 
tl1erefore, there can ·be 110 faith: and 
" .whatsoever is not of faith i sin." 
(Rom. H: 23.) ~Wbat. we mean oy 
there bt'ing no foith is that beyond 
tloe teaching of the pirit of God t.here 
can be uo faith in the ··things of 
Goel ... 

That parr of tht• c•ommi,-,,;ion thal 
bears on the subject under eonsidera
tion ~'~ys: ··Teaching them to obserYe 
ail things whatsoen•r l ha\'e eom
wanded you."' \\'ha tsoever, tt1eref.,.re. 
i · not commantlt"CI by the Lord 
tlor ,rngb the apo.stlt's, the diseiples are 
uot to obsen·e. lu observing- his com· 
mandrnents. howe,·er. he promises to 
bt' with U>; ··alway. en~n unto the end 
of the world ... P latt. 2 : 20.) 

'l11ere must be a limit somewhere 
to the faith and to ihe things of l:od. 
{;od alone has the right to fix that 
limit. and he has fixed it. The writ
tt-u word is the limit. 'l o go beyond 
the commands of Goel in .word 01· wor· 
ship is. we c.'Onclude, a sin, because 
H eam1ot be of faith in God's woro. 
The great ;md eterna I .T udge will say 
to "'omebody in the end: ·'Depart 
from me. ye ou rsed... ()latt. 2J: -11.) 

Ht· will profe>< to somebody: "l ue,·er 
knew yon: depart from me. ye that 
work iniquity:· (.\[att. 7: 2:!.) \\by? 
Recause " the things of Ood knoweth 
no man. but the pirit of God." 
·· \\'here the Spirit of the Lord is. 
there is liberty." (2 Cor. ~: 17.) 

To go beyond tl1e teachmg of t.he 
Holy Spirit, we •onclucle. is hondag-e. 
1\o 1man l:Hl.s the right to .go IJeyoud tl1e 
Sµirifs teaching. l.J<'yond th e com
rnauds of the Lord. in w ~ rcl or wor
>'hip, in the name of the Christian re
ligion. To do so is to gn beyoud 
Goel' .· knowledge. and hi' who does so 
will bel'Orne a stranger. ae('ursed. and 
iu the encl he will b .- con11nanded to 
dt-part. Jesus "aid: ·'I know my 
"'beep. and .am know11 of mine. 
(Johu 10: H.) To know the Christ is 

Ip know God, and to know God is life 
en~rlai,,-ting. Under the last. covenant 
a II sha 11 know bhn. " from t.he least 
ro the great~st." (Heb. 8: ll.) We 
lo.ow best those who art> mO!<t likt> 
us and whom we are most like. 'Io be
t l'lne like Uod i,.: to liecc me :l<'lJUainted 
with him. to know him. and to l.w 
k!1own of him. That is why we houlcl 
be not eonformed to this world.,-that 
i;:, be not. like tht> worlcl - bnt trans
formed by the renewing of our minds. 
(Rom. 12: 2.) His a great mi:take to 
conform to foll'~ in the name of tile 
l'Jori-st ian religion. It i,. better to be 
i1.tlnencecl by the di,·ine faets ,ghen 
by irn;piration. 1'ht',\' lead to the per
fecting of the man of !kd. (2 '.I'mL 
3: 17.) H. \V. O~'FLCER. 

Heiskells 
Ointment 

qulok l7 
rellevee a nd •orel7 

cu.re• sk in diMeaeea. Get 
it from your drus~dt. bOc a 

box b7 mail, po1tpaid. 
HEISKELL' SOAP 

makes a beautiful complexion. 26 eta. 

JOHNST-<IN, HOLLOWAY 6 CO., 
631 Commerce St •• Philadelphia, Pa. 

"I know of nothing better than your Olnt· 
ment for atln atfectlon. " - Mrs. J. L Cling· 
man, Brownwood. Brown CountJ, Texas. 

The _John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CO,TRACTORS. 

We guara ntee to furnish and bani: wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam .Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Lebanon College fer Young Ladies. 
Next Term Begins September &, 1901. 

Professor Weir and wife make th•i r home in the College. New lire bus come into the Col
lege. The enrollment or sLudea ts is •wenty more this yea r tb"n last year. 1'he faculty con
si.ts or LWtl lve teachers . tour or whom ..re rrom the racnlly or Cumb·r hrnd niversity. 

For c>Ltalogue, address E . E. WEIR, Man&lfer, Lebanon, Tenn. 

LEBANON LAW S CHOOi,. 
(Cumberland Unlverslt:r. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican law taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma and licen e. 
~ot a lecture school. Next term be
gins on epterober 4, 1901. 

. ROANOKE 05~~~~A~' 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

nadison Institute, 
IUCHMO'IO, KY . 

A First-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instn1ctors: every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
and general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. ncGarvey, Jr. , 
Principal . 

Potter Bible College. 
( FOR MALES AND FE . ALtS. ) 

J . A. HAR.DINO, President:. 

Thi• iicbool is locatP.d at Bo"liniz Green. Kv., 
and i" one or 'he most tborou !!h in tt1e countr.v . 
Jtt,aches F.n2li b. LaUn.G •ek, Hehrew, Ff"lurb . 
G11rman. Mathematics . Natural Seieures. Lottie, 
Rhetoric. ln•trumeot&I anrl \"ocal Mu•ic. Art. 
F.lPcntion nnd O r&tory. F.ver " student i<l re
quired to t•kµ one d"ilv Bible sJudy. Its .>ndow
ment enables it to take students for l~ss than 
boartl alone ususl y co ts. For complete cat"
logue, writ~ to 

j . A. HARDING, 
1018 South Spruce St., NASHVILLE, TENN . 

PO s IT I 0 N s au.:,~-.r;:.~e~oU..~?;1~!:11• 
Our facilities ·ror ~ecuring positions and the pro
ficiency of f'Ur graduates a.re tt"n times 11\0Tt' 
strong[v in<lorsed bv busiOt>SS men thn.n those Of 
other ~·ol ' t"!C"· c ... tn.lo:.rue frf'e. Addr1 !I Drit.u~h-
011 , Dept. U. R , either place 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRAOTIOAL 

BUSINESS"" ., 

A tlanta, Ga. 
Nashville, Tenn. S t. Louis, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Texas, 
LltUe Rock, Ark. Port Worth, Texas, 

8hreveport, La. 
Cheap hoard. Car fnoe p•id. No vacation. 

r;nter a.n:v tim~ . HPst patroni7ed. RnokkeepiIH~, 
~hortband. etr.., tauizht by nuiil Write tor price 
list Home Study. 

The Nashville Bibl e School. 

Instruction i11 given in Eng lish, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, M&th
ema tics, Natural an~ Physi11al Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student is required to 
study 8!'.ld recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Nine ty-nine d ollars wlll pay 
for b oard and tuition for a young 
man ; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.r d and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
11ession. Send to the School for cat
alorne. 

Vanderbilt University 
800 Students. 90 T eachers . 

f-evente"n buildinizs: value, i!'/o0,000. New 
normilory just erect.ed at a cost of 9125.000. 
ExpensP~ low. Literar_v Courses for GraduatPs 
anrl Undergr,.duates. Professional Courses in 
F.n!liucniniz. Pharmacy, L,.w , l\fedicin•, Den
ti•tr.v. Theology. Send ror oat•loizue. stating 
department in which you are interested. WILS 
WrLLIAMS, Seoretary, Nashville, Te1rn. 

l'ounes for DeJrreeS, with Electives; hl,:ch Btandt\rd· 

~.~:s ;l ' ~!-~
1

!k~~!i1 l~~~~lto}~0~00d 11,~~~~rft• ~'f>d~~: 
vlint!; ijlx l'l1m·chdl; no b». r- rou11u1. 1 llealt11ful u1oun-
1u.lu l~·ation. \ "4try n104'ernt~ t'XfM.·n~!'li • . \ hl f!.1·holar
~hips. :-'J>t!l'ial lt!rmg to ch!r(Cymen's sous and t·1111dirl01tes 
tor mmlstry. :-:1udents from 16 :-Olf\ttts ~111d l"Ot111tries. 
l'lllt\lo~ui:, with vi~ws, free. .Address. 

JULIUS D . DREHER, Preahlr11t . 

HOME STUDY :e°n'!."a~~:c.~""~~- FREE. 
In order t i ) roore e.xtc.nsivcly ad v~ni~ our Home 
tudy t:uurscs, and considering indtu.::ements or

fered us by tbell/uslratt!d rottill oi'd A.gt!, a high
i>rade magazine, Nashville. Tenn., to ..,.;ure for it 
subscribe.rs, we will, for a limiled t1111e ouly, give 

~ 
our SlO Home Study 

..::;:ff. ·:s: := ~ I or 12 !essc>as in pen-
~ - ~I ® Cour,,., or bookkeeping 

~ · - man.sh1p/rutoallwho 
' · ~ • send t o l '"onth aud Affe, 

1 
or J. F. l>rauJlhun, 

: ~ ·,, Nashville, Tenn .• S I to 
1 "·· pay for ou r text-bnnk 

on bookkeeping or pen
manship, and SO cents 
extra to pay for one 
year's subscription to 
the l/111stn1tt!d l'01ti/1 

,. ~ and Age. Writtencrit-
ici~m l?iven on each l~son in p<'nman5hi1> or book· 
kcepin.r asynu send work fnrinspection. Hundreds 
ho1cliai good positions owe their success to our 
Home Study Cour$e. More thorough than gh·en 
by manybu~iuesscolleyes. J. F'. Dl<A re HON. Pres. 
Draughon's Practical Business Colleges. 
Na~hvil1e, St. Louis, Atlanta, MontJi,!Omery, Lit-
tie Rock, Shreveport, Ft. Worth. and Galveston. 

Thre1 tltousa11d st11de11ts . Catalogu l! free. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the u1ountaius of Tennessee, 
2.200 feet above~ level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle , Lookout Mountain, 
Eaat Brook Spring•, Monte Sano, 
EaWl Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beersheba Springs, Pernvale Springs, 

Xtngston Springs, 

Aud many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located nu 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DANLEY, 
T"Ar,.IC MGR . Gl'.:N. PASS . AGT . 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H.F. BROWN 
.•. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderlok Street, 

Tablets, 
desired , 

TENNESSEE. 
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ALABAMA. 

Stevenson, July 10.-0n June 2:1 

Brother . R. Logue, of Lynnville, be
gan a meeting at this place. The 
meeting continued until to-day. and 
re!rnlted in four additions to the one 
body-two from the Cumberland 
Presbyterians. one from the Baptists, 
and one (a preacher) from the Sec
ond Adventists. Brother Logue is a 
forcible, earne t, strong defender of 
the truth, not shunning to declare 
the whole counsel of God. We had 
gr10d attention throughout the en
tire meeting. and much prejudiee 
was removed . The brethren have 
agreed to come together on the first 
day of the week and keep house for 
the Lord. Much good bas been doue 
a t tevenson in sowing the seed of 
the kingdom . . which w!ll g-erminate 
and grow. The _1brethren have also 
been ·strengthened. This wa·s about 
the first effort ever made t-0 establish 
primitive Christianity at this plaee. 
H11ving no house in which to hold a 
meeting, we used a tent which Broth
er Logue brought with him. Breth
ren, pray for us, that we may con
tinue ~teadfa t in the apostolic teach
ing. and grow in graee and in the 
knowledge of our Lorrl. 

W. J. ROREX. 

CA~.-\DA. 

Meaforcl , July 4.-Tbe meeting at 
Greersville has closed: two .were 
added to the body of hrist. .-\t that 
place yestercla~· I baptized a man on 
his ninety-fir t birthday; last even
ing I officiated at a wedding and 
afterwards preached to the guests; 
tn-night I am to ~peak at. Rockl~· n; 

anrl on .Lorrl"s clay shall cornmence 
a meeting at Cape Rieb. 

DOX C,\RLOS J _\XES. 

OI<LAROMA TERRITORY. 

Granite. July :> .- The meeting held 
at Grnnit~ by Brother John E. Dunn 
was a. grand success. To ~ay that 
Brother Dunn is a good preacher of 
the church of Chnst i · to put it 
mildly. The meeting .began on the 
fcurth Lord's day in June and eon
tinued until the evening- of July 2. 
Tl1ere were eleven additions by pri
v1ary obedience, and much good was 
clone- in the way of ·s trengt.hening and 
building up the church . B.v his ex
cellent song service Brother Frank 
Young. of Cordell, added much to the 
meeting. To Goel he all the praise. 

D. K. A'XFORD. 

TE1\TJl.'"ESSEE. 

Ethridge, July 9.-The brethren in 
the vicinity of Ovilla ba,·e completed 
'.L new meetinghouse ; it i ~ located on 
the Wnyne County line. This was 
n<'complish ecl by the zeal of only a 
few brethren, mainl~· Brother George 
Bruton. The brethren at Lawrence
bt;rg have also begun to build a 
house of worship. I do not know the 
cl;mensions of the house, but the ma
terial i brick. At Ethridge .we have 
enjoyed an occasional visit thi' sprin~ 
frcm Brother J. H. ~forton. If his 
visits have not benefited us, it is not 
the fault of his preaching. for thnt 
could not bf' excelled. Brother l\Ior
ton is to preach one discourse at the 
r.cw house near Ovilla on Friday be
fore• t·he fourth Lord' day in this 
month; on the same night he will be
gin a protracted meeting near Moon, 

'Vnyne County. Brother Timmons 
i;; now holding a meeting at L'lw-
r E:" nceburg. LUCAS NORTH. 

TE..~S. 

(l eenville, July 1.-"'e had a 
splendid meeting at Alba: nineteen 
pt·rsons .were baptized and ten oth
ers were reclaimed. After being 
tlJere only ten days, I wa. taken ·ick 
and was compelled 1:0 come home. 1 
hope to ha,·e recovered sufficiently to 
begin a ~eeting at Donelton at an 
early elate; from there J expect to go 
to Savoy. F. L. YOUNG. 

Appleby. July 10.-I preached four 
or five da .. vs for the brethren of 
Philippi, Cherokee County; there 
... -ere no additions. From Philippi I 
went to Oakdale, also in Cherokee 
Ccunty; there I preached for n .week, 
and, as a result, b::iptizecl ten per
sons. -Passing through J, oagview, 
ro~- next stop was at Hallville, where 
I preached to a large crowd at eleven 
o'clock on Lord's day morning. At 
I.ongview, while waiting for a train, 
I took dinner with that valiant old 
.~oldier of the cross, John T. Poe. 
The brethren should call him out to 
preach. .J. W. STROD:E. 

I,ufkin. Jnl.1· 6.- I have just closed 
a meeting three miles north of Wells. 
Cherokee Count~·-a place .where but 
frw of th~ people have hend our 
brethren preach; and there are only 
a few bsethren scattered around the 
place. The meeting began on June 
2'' · and closed on ,July 4; the1·e were 
five additions, and good interest was 
manifested throughout the meeting. 
[ hope to return there next fall and 
hold another meeting. I start this 
morning to Melrose. Xacogdcches 
('c.unt.v. to begin a meeting to-ni 00ht: 
from there I will go to Oil " ·ens, in 
the same county. T. J. DU:\'X. 

WEST YIRr.J.'i'IA. 

Ro:>.-ie. July 1.- Two noble young 
men were added t.o the church of 
ClirL t by obedience in. a short meet
ing held at this place. The brethren 
here are few. but faithful. and are 
trying to erect a small church house 
in which to meet. I go from here to 
the 'Varden Settlement. near Beck
ley, for a ten-da.,vs' or a hYo-weeks' 
meeting. When this is clone, I shall 
go back to Prosiperity to hotel a short 
•meeting. All communications can 
bt> sent to me either at Beckley or 
Prosperity, both in same county. 

M. J. WALTEU 

Have You Eaten Too Much? 

Take Hors ford ' s Acid Phosphate. 

If your dinner distresse you. half 
a teaspoon in half a gla s of water 
gh·es quick relief. 

The State Line and Sullivan Railroad 
C<'mpnny, at Bernice, Pa .. has adopted 
a novel plan to prevent the striking 
miners from interfering with the non
union workmen. employed in pnmping 
water out of the mines. .\. barbed
. wire fence seven . feet high, heavily 
charge!] with electricity, has been 
built about the pump house and dy
namo plant. 

"Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more" is an intensely interesting 
book. It is having a wide sale, and is 
rc·ceiving words of praise from all who 
bnve read it. Price, $1.50. 

AOVOCATh. THUllSD.A.Y, JULY 18, 1901. 

rourBAGiiiLirn 
I In this list w~ are ffering some of our best books at I 

I
~ almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are I 
~ good bookt;, out good books unread will do no good. 

The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
We should be active in circulating go9d books, for I people will read something. Why not read the best? 

I READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 

I 
J,arlmore and liis Boy s . By F. D. Srygley 1 It is humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labol's of over fifty 

I 
"boys" who attended school at Mars' Hill, Ala.., under Professor Lari- I 
more. • 

Sweeney's Sermo~s. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate friend. 

J,ive Religious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick . A valu
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

I 
J,ife and Sermons of Jes se J,. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six

teen sermons a.ad 121 pages devoted tot he Ji re and work of this good man. 
Commentary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explainPd. 

Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis
sion , destiny, and the Christian's relation to civil government. 

I 
Gospel Sermons. By T. W . Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. 

Written in the author's well-knowa, strong, clear, and convincing style. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. Touches and treats on 

I 
a.11 the points in the t r ial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute I 
details of the times, persons, and plRces most interestingly brought out. 
The 11.wful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 
graphic, and impressive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec- I 
tarian bias or denomination'al interests. A heart·tou~hiag, life-molding 
messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

NOTE THE REDUCTION. I 
REGULAR PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. I 

Larimore a.nd His Boys .... . ........... !Bl 00. · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 60. I 
SweenPy's Sermons .................... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Live Reli~ious Issues ef the Day ........ 2 00. . . .... ...... 1 00. 

I Life and Snmons of Jesse L Sewell. .. · 1 00. · · · · · •· · · · · · 60. I 
Com!llentary on Acts of tke Apostles ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government...................... 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 

~ Gospel Sermons ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ()(). ~ 
~ij? The Jerusalem Tragedy ...... . ......... 1 00. . ......... : . 60. ~ 

I GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CD. I 
I 232 NORTH MARK ET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. I 
~~~~~~~~ 

A Blessing. 

Sancho Panza blessed the man who 
invent~d leep. So do our leading so
ciety belles 1bless the memory of the 
lat~ Dr. T. F. Gouraud. who taught 
them how to be beautiful. Every one 
should do all in his power to supple
ment nature in adorning the person, 
and a fine complexion is not given to 
all: and just here art aids nature, 
and oall who u e Dr. T. F. G uraud's 
Oriental Cream, or Magical Bea.utifier, 
know its value, and how the s ... m that 
is freckleil, tanned, pimpled, or moth 
patched can be made like the new
born babe's- To those who ill use 
toilet preparation it is recommended 
by physicians. as the Board of Health 
has declared it free from alf i jurious 
properties, and, as it is on sale at all 
druggists' and fa:o.cy-goods stores, it 
is an easy matter to give it a trial, 
and thus win the approbation of men, 
aa well as the em,y of ladies.-New 
York Evening Express, January 7, 
18 1. 

Roanoke College. 

Tbe forty-eighth year of Roanoke 
C<'llege was a successful one. Stu
dents were enrolled from fourteen 
States, Puert-0 llico,and Korea. Among 
th<' four Koreans are Prince Euiwha, 
sPc:ond son of the Emperor. The col
lege has a ourriculum with elective 
studies, well adapted to suit e wants 

of all students. The instruction is 
thorough and the standard high. 
The Faculty is composed of men of 
lilleral scholarship. five having hd.d 
st•Yenteen years of postgraduate work 
in American and foreigu universities 
and two othe.rs being authors of col
lege text-books. Few institutions 
offer so much at so little expen e. 
The Roanoke Valley is famous for its 
'beautiful mountain · cenery and 
healthful climate. The moral, social, 
and religious advantages of Salem are 
unsurpassed. The catalogue of sixty
two pages shows that Roanoke is 
abreast of the times in its facilities 
and methods. For a copy of the cata
logue, with the June Collegian, ad
dress the President, Dr. Julius D. 
Dreher, Salem, Va. 

We are still giving our Combination, 

St-If-pronouncing Art Bible, No. 933, 

for two new subscribers, accompamed 

by $3; or, if you will send us your re

newal, accompanied by $3, we .will mail 

to your address a copy of this Bible . 

This is a most liberal offer. 



THURs.nAY, JULY i s, 19oi. 

Charles G. Dawes, Comptroller of 
the Currency, has tendered his resig
nation to the President, to take effect 
on October 1 ne2'.1:. 

On July 11 the temperature in this 
city rose to 102 degrees, being the 
rughest known since the establish
ment of the Weather Bureau. 

Governor McMillin, of Tennessee, 
has appointed W. T. Murray, of Chat
tanooga, to succeed W. M. Nixon on 
the Board of Prison Commissioners. 

Mrs. Martha Patterson, the last of 
the childreu of the seventeenth Presi
dent of the United States, Andrew 
Johnson, died at Greeneville, Tenn., on 
July 10. 

Cashier Cole and Chiet Clerk Dim
<mi.ck, of the mint, have been sus
pended from duty pending the out
come of the investigation into the 
mysterious disappearance of $30,000 
in gold coin from. the cashier's work
ing vault. 

Fifteen thousand acres of wheat 
were destroyed by fire at Great Bend, 
Knn. The fire wns started by an un
known man throwing a lighted cigar 
into a field of wheat stuble. The loss 
in wheat will aggregate three hundred 
thousand bushels. 

Live Stock Commissioner Dunn, of 
Tennessee, bas declared a quaran
tine against the State of Mississippi 
and that portion of the State of Ar
kansas in which charbon is now rag
ing. This action wais taken advisedly, 
and before issuing the order Cap-ta.in 
Dunn submitted it to the Governor for 
his approval. 

The United Stntes Treasury •has is
sued warrants for $1,200,000, or $25,-

000 each for forty-five States and two 
Territorie , being the maximum 
amount provided for by Congress in 
the Act of August 30, 1890, for the 
endowment and .maintenance of col
leges fol" the benefit of agriculture 
and mechanic arts. 

A system of hospitals is being 
de,·eloped by the New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad for the 
care of the sick and injured; emer
gency ·boxes, containing articles 
necessary for use in case of accident 
or injury, are pl'aced in cars, shops, 
·and roundhouses, the men receiving 
instruetions in " First Aid to the In
jured." 

The Chinese Government, through 
Minister Wu Ting Fang, has filed a 
claim for indemnity t-0 the amount of 
half a million dollars on account of 
the .alleged outrageous treatment of 
Chinese at Butte, Mont. The outrages 
dRte back to 1886, and it is declared 
that the city council of Butte nnd Wie 
State courts upheld the rioters and 
the boycotters. 

Preliminary returns to- the Statis
t:cian of the Department of Agricul
ture on the acreage of corn planted 
indicate a reduction of a bout four hun
dred thousand acres, or five per cent 
from the area planted last year. The 
average condition of the growing crop 
is 81.3, as eompared with 89.5 on July 
1, 1900; 86.5 at the corresponding date 
in 1889; and a ten-year average of 
90.3. -

A few years ago Phrenix, Ariz., the 
center of Salt River Valley, was a 
sagebrush desert; it hai; now twenty
five thousnnd inhabitants, with nn as
sessed property valuation of $10,000,-
000. All this is due to ;water, which, 
brought in canals from streams fed 
m.a.inly from the San Francisco and 
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other Arizona reserves. has turned the 
desert into :i. fertile valley covered 
with ranches and dotted with smnll 
towns. 

The experimental shipment of coal 
to Cuba in ba.rges. was successful be
yond expectation. ·The Cuba sailed 
from Philadelphia on June 19 with 
two barges, carrying twenty-eight 
hundred tons of bituminous coal. The 
tugboat is of eleven hundred horse 
power and each of the barges is about 
three hundred feet long and forty feet 
0wide. Havana was reached on June 
29. The barges were left there, and 
the Cuba sailed on the evening of 
July 1, reaching Philadelphia on July 
5, making the trip from dock to dock 
in less than four days. 

A pound of cannel coal is a lump 
about the size of a man's fist. Out of 
this dyes can be distilled sufficient to 

color the following lengths of flan
nel, three-quarters of a ynrd wide: 
five feet of yellow, three and one-half 
feet of scarlet, two feet. of violet, two 
inches of orange, four inches of tur
key red, and eight inches of magenta. 
By judicious blendings you ca.n obtain 
six distinct yellow colors, twelve 
orange colors, thirty red colors, fif
teen blue colors, seven green colors, 
and nine violet colors-in all, eighty
nine separate tints. These colors are 
made from the waste left over after 
the gas has been extracted. 

The Italian authorities are prepar
ing this year to continue their war 
upon mosquitoes in the Oampagna so 
as to give further proof th.at malarial 
fever, the dread disease of that region, 
'3 not only spread, but propagated, 
by these insects. Experiments along 
this line have been made for two 
yc•ars, and they ha.ve proved that in 
nearly e,·ery case the raHroad em
ployees ·who have been protected 
fwm mosquito bites have escaped 
m11larial fever. The constant sus
cept.ibility of the railroad workers 
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Will "go" until she drops, and think 
sbe's doing rather a fine thing. Very 
often the future shows her that she was · 
laying 'the foundation for yel!Is of 
unhappiness. When the back aches, 
when there is iriregularity or any other 
womanly ill, then the first duty a woman 
owes to herself is to find a cure for her 
ailments. ' . 

The use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
~ption in cases of womanly disease 
will insure a prompt restoration to sound 
health. It re~lates the periods, stops 
unhealthy dram!f, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness. It makes weak women strong, 
lick women well. 

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, f ree of charge. All 
corresponde11ce ab!iQlutely private and 
confidential. In his thirty years and 
over of medical practice Dr. Pierce, as
sillted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, has treated and cured mone . 
than half a million women. Address 
Dr. R . _v. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y. 

•I wUI drop you a few lines to-day to l<:t you 
know that I am feeling well now," writes Miss 
Annie Stephe"I, of Belleville, Wood Co., West 
Ta. tt I feel like a new Woman. l took several 
bottles of • Favorlt~ Prescription' and of the 
• Golden Medical Di11eovery.' I have no head· 
ache now. and no m ore pain in my side; n,o 
bearing-down pain any more. I fhink that there 
is no medicine like Dr. Pie~'s medicine." 

Dr. Pierc.:'s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent ]'ree on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y . 

malm·ial fever has al ays crippled 
those tran."portation Ii es. Practical
ly the entire force has had to be 
changed several times in a season. 

Registration for he drawing of 
lands in the Indian reser¥ation is now 
011 hand. All trains oing into El 
Hl'no, 0. T., are crowded with peo
ple who .wish to regist er, and roads 
kading into the c ity are lined with 
travelers to this place for the same 
pi:rpose. Many come with blankets, 
expecting to camp out, and hundreds 
o: tents dot the side streets. Gov
ernor Richards, of the Interior De
partment, and thirty clerks from 
'Vashington, are in charge of the 
n·gistration. The work will proceed 
rapidly, and, as the work progresses, 
a<: many m.ore booths will be opened 
a-> may ·be deemed necessary. The 
heat is terrible, but everybody is tak
ing things good-naturedly and hurry
ing· along to register for the dra.wi11g 
of land. 

Pl·eliminary work toward laying out 
a model farm at Washi gton has been 
-begun by the Departm nt of Agricul
ti.:re. This will be a perfectly ap
pc.inted farm of four hundred acres, 
with buildings,• orchards, truok gar
d1;ns, and grain fields of every kind. 
All the fruits and vegetables of the 1 

United tates or other countries 
which experiment shall prove to be 
capable of cultivation in this climate 
will be seen there. y stems of drain
age-a.nd, if necessar y, irrigation; 
moder fencing; the most perfect 
methods of gathering and storing 
gra.in, fruit, and vegetab1es, .will be 
exhibited. Iu addition, there will be 
a home <place of six acres, where beau-

tiful lawns, pretty shrubbery in artis
tics designs, and suitable shade trees 
will give a lesson in the obeautifymg • 
6f dwellings and their surroundings 
in the country. 

Anthrax, or charbon, the disease 
which has been destroying the horses 
an<1 cattle in ".\Lississippi, is spreading 
rapidly. It has now appeared in 
"\'rashington, Sunflower, and Sharke.Y 
Counties. One authotity >eems in
clined to the opinion that horseflies 
and mosquitoes are responsible for 
the spread of the infection, whicn 
appears not >vithout reason in view of 
thl' indictment which ::has recently 
b<'en brought by scient.fic experts 
a.gainst insects in the matter of 
spreading pernicious germs. The 
name of the disease, "anthrax," comes 
from a Greek word meaning " car
buncle." It is a virulent ailment 
among horses and sheep, often pro
dncing death within from twelve to 
forty-eight hours. It seldom makes 
its appearar-ce in man. In most acute 
~ses the animals fall as if they bad 
reeeived a severe blow, and go into 
convulsions. The pulse is quick and 
the breathing is rapid and labored. 
In such instances death usually 
occurs within a few hours. In 
less acute cases the animal loses 
appetite. becomes feverish and 
thirsty. and suffers int-estinal trou
bles. The first attack may pass off, 
011ly to be succeeded by a ·econd at
tack, which usually proves fatal. 
The .mortality from anthrax is very 
high. No specific has yet been dis
co,·ered fol" the disease. Preventive 
inoculation has been practiced in some 
s€ctions, with fome t1egree of success. 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, the author of CHRISTIAN MELODIES, is one of the 
leading and best k nown gospel song writers in the world today. His songs have been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of his songs have been translated and 
sung in all languages. He bas the advantage of many years of experience as a musician 
and song writer, and has put the best productions of his life tin1e, as well as the best 
songs of the principal song writers of the country, tnto CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Thts 
certainly insures for this book the greatest va;iety and the best quality of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" , 
T his is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this Qew nd popular song book. All responses from those using 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kind I have ever 
seen." "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
t ime;" etc. These re samples of expressions received. No other book on 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect. neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest S.ongs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few 1avorite songs- -or those which he regards 

as bis best-and which make fdP the author his reputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good song:s. 
In CHRISTIAN nELODIES, eighty leading song writers have contnb
uted their favorite or best songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow t ired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die 

No expense was spared in the production of this lx,,·k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs were rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap devices 
or make shifts, such as rivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book, which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the most popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christian Melodies, pronounced by all, "A Book of Gems." 

Notice Reduction • 
1n 

Boards, $20, Limp Cloth, $17 .50 per hundred; $2.50 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 
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FOR OR AGA~ST. 

• He that is not .with me is against 
me; and he that gathereth not with 
me scattereth a broad." (;\[a tt. 12: 

RO.) It would seem from , the reading 
of this scripture that there could never 
arise a man who would claim neutral
ity in reference to what Chris . imil 
his apostles have taught: indeed, it 
wculd seem, that every •man who de
sired to do the will of the Master 
would take .warning at the avior's 
language here. Observe that the ~fas
ter does not say, "He who is not with 
me may be a very nice gentleman; ,. 
nor, "If he choose to do some other 
thing instead of that which I have 
ccmmanded, he may do a great deal 
of good in his own way "-no; but: 
"He that i s not with me is agajnst 
me." Against me! Where is neutral
ity? Where is the authority for us to 
have our way about anything pertain
ing to divine duty? It is not in the 
Book. 

The time has come when the people 
·Who claim to be eng.aged in the work 
of the restoration of the church of the 
world's Redeemer must carefully ex
amine every fact, command, precept, 
and example in the d\vine code; but 
the reader is not to infer from this 
that there was ever or will ever be a 
time when the people of God need 
not investigate the whole truth, for 
no people can remain in the favor of 
God and not abide in the truth. But 
owing to our grea.t plea, which is to 
n·store in general and in particular 
the church of Christ to its original 
beauty and perfection, and in consid
eration of the lamentable fact that a 
great many who were once engaged in 
the work have grown weary, while 
many have given up the struggle and 
i.re walking no more with us-because 
0f these things, it becomes, if possi
ble, the more important that we in
vestigate a.new every inch of ground 
upon which w e stand. Furthermore, 

· we have in our ranks a multitude of 
young preachers .in whose hands we 
must soon rest the grand issues; and 
since as •we sow, so shall we also rea.p, 
there is no overestimating the im-por
tance of a reexamination of the prin
ciples on which we stand. The ques
tion is now forced upon us: Shall we 
maintain <JUr grand plea and go on 
m~to perfection in the doctrine of 
Christ, or shall we give up all that is 

pe.culiar to us as a people and settle 
dcwn and become a sect among sects? 
lf the former, then we must remem
ber that" eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty," and we dare not give up 
a single point which we have de.m.on-
trated to be true nor slacken for one 

hour our efforts to maintain the ;whole 
truth; but if the latter, then our ef
forts and grand achievements toward 
perfection in Christ are lost. 

What consummate simpletons our 
fat.hers were in starting and maintain
ing at. so much sacrifice this unneces
sary work! If sectarianism will jus
tify and save men now, it saved them 
then, and there was a.bsolutely no rea
son for starting this plea; but if sec
tarianism were faulty, useless, and 
d&ngerous then, there Is no use try
ing to justify it now. Then t-0 men 
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o ~ faith and honest convictions, this 
p 1&'"t is e>erything. If ~ please God 
and save the people. both here and 
lwreafter, we must learn, obey, and 
.maintain the whol truth precisely .as 
it has been given to man in God's holy 
law. we ca.nnot compromise one jot 
of it. As for myself, I cannot do it. 
Only one of two things can change 
me-first, for God to give me a new 
book; secondly, for some one to how 
Wt' where I am in error in reference 
t<l what I have learned from t.his book. 
A:'< to the first proposition, I am not 
expecting another law; ·we are sure 
"''e shall not receive another code; 
and, moreover, we are solem.nly 
. warned not to let any one deceive and 
dticoy us from the law we liave. As 
t.o the second proposition, I trust I am 
neither too dumb to learn what I 
might yet lack of knowing the whole 
truth nor too bigoted to lay down a.ny 
error which I may have acceipted and 
recei\'e t-he truth instead. 

I cannot in one short article set 
forth the principles on which :we stand 
and point out the errors into which 
some have fallen in deviating from 
these principles, ·but .will state now 
that our general proposition, upon 
which t.he whole• superstructure 
stands, is : "Where the Bible speaks, 
wt- speak; where the Bible is silent, 
we are silent." This I regard as the 
grandest statement ever uttered by 
a:1 uninspired mao. If Thomas Camp' 
bell, the author of this statement, had 
uttered this only and died, his life 
would not have been a failure. 

eeing that t}le New Testament had 
been g·iven for the government of the 
c hurch of Christ, our fathers adopted 
it as their creed, and maintained that 
it contained all the things necessary 
for man to know and do; and in order 
that they might come to the perfect 
knowledge of this law, they put upon 
it. language the same rules of inter
pretation that are required in the read
ing of any other book, and it is safe 
to ay that they attained almost to 
perfection as to what the book teaches. 
As to their practice, in some thing:; 
they fell short, but they left to their 
snccessors an open book whi.ch a;ffords 
them the privilege of going on unto 

perfection. Had it not been for a few 
men who loved the praise of men and 
the god of wealth i1110re than they 
loved t.he churcili of God -we could 
easily na\'e risen to the top of ·the 
mountain and conquered the enemy; _ 
but- alas!-there arose a class wh-0 

' ·pied out our liberties and sold out 
our Zion for greed and gain. Yet 
there are still more ... rn.n seven thou
sand loyal servants who have no~ 

bowed the knee to antichrist, and 
upon the e hangs the pt·esent issue. 
~w, shall .we stand fast and save our
·ehes and our children, or ;oh.all we 
g ive up the faith and our hope and 
drop into the tide of the apostasy, 
and go to perdition? This is now the· 

ql:estion. 

Since now there is among us prac
tically a division, and ought to be a 
scpa-ration-those who are trying to 
b,., faithful maintaining the divine in
junction, "Observe all things which 
are commanded; "while our opposers 
have adopted the late rule, "Observe 
things not forbidden "-if we will 
draw the line clearly .and severely, 1we 
shall not ·be annoyed with those who 
no more re\!ognize the unity of the 
faith, but bave gone, out and out, into 
the apostasy. The men now to be 
watched are those who are astride the 
fence-those who a.i:e neither cold nor 
hot, those who can worship with inno

vat.ions or .without them, those who 

• 
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see no use in rai ing a fuss about "lit
tle things. These are the men who 
are doing the most eYil now. When 
they are with innovationists, they a.re 
happy in the use of those things which 
nrti crushing the lives out of th e true 
saints; but when they ·go among those 
v;l10 abide the written law, they are 
Tery " sound in the faith." And here 
i fl where they do the evil. If they 
would go to the people of their own 
stripe and stay there. their in uence 
for edl would be light. Wolves a mong 
wolves do but little harm, but vol>eS 
among sheep are disastrous. It is 
foolish to say: "We will allow the 
l ittle wolves and the- little lambs to 

play together; there is no clanger in 
allowing these innocent babes the 

pri\'ilege of exchanging visits." I tell 
you there is danger here. A wolf is a 
wolf. if he is hut. a.week old: and were 
you to take him -Oeforp h 's ey s are 
open. never let. him see a wolf. and 
associate hirm with the lambs, he 
would n ever become a sheep. 

.\ few days ago I engaged in a con
\'ersation with Brother Zachar y, in 
which he made this remark: "I am 
taking a llliddle ground." I replied: 
"I am determined to maintain just 
what is written, and 1 shall follow 
t!rnt line if there be -but eight of us 
ldt in the ark." 

Let us try the " middle ground" in 
m oralit.v. " "\Ve .will not run r.i saloon, 
but we will run a decent drug store. 
w here nicP people may take harmless 
ci,.inks : " ·•We will not play cards for 
money. but \V'e will play for cig.ars; " 
" \Ve will not allow our children to at
tend masquerade b alls, but we will Jet 
them dance in select society ." 

.\gain let us try the " middle 
ground" in spiritual m atters. "Jt. 
•\\ ould be wron"" to sprinkle few 
d r ops of water upon a woman's bon
net and call it 'ba·ptism, but there 
might be no harm in puttin~ a man 
upon a cot and pouring water uipon 
him until he is entirely wet and call 
that 'baptism; ' "It would not do to 
put a brass band into the worship, but 
there would be no harm in playing an 
organ-a •little organ; '" "It would 
n ot be right to ordain women and send 
them forth to preach the gospel, .but 
they may play elder in the worship at 
home." 

There are t.wo things on which we 
l ~fl\'e differed, and o ve.r these two sub
jects we have contended until w have 
injured the cause---'."viz.: Wha.t is the 
true worship? How sha II we evangel
ize the world? And strange as Jt may 
appear. the New Testament is just as 
plain on these two duties as it is on 
the subject Of ba.ptism. Where the 
l'it:w Testament leads, let us follow: 
where that book is silerit, let us be 
silent. The Book . is silent on the 
"middle ground." "He that gather
eth not with m e scattereth' a'broad." 

. . E. 
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SII.1 VER OHi.MES. 

If Christians remember t.bei divine' 
Master, he will not f-0rget the-m. 

Christians should not grO\ · sud· 
denly rich, nor should they expeet to 
become immediately good- practically 
good. 

Zion's chapel should not be consid
ered a. sleeping cooch, nor the minis
ter of the gospel a porte r for the 
smoking car. 

Some members of the ob.urch who 
complain if divine s ervices hold over 

one h-0ur do not. ~ome weary if the 
church festiva,l lasts three hours. 
" Where your treasure is," etc. 
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After all the mistakes, contrad ic
tions, and errors found in the Bible, 
all i'ts opposers have not been able to 
expunge from it a siugle .para.graph 
or to offeT something better in the 
room of its supposed errors. 

Does the saloonist object to ha\'ing 
his -Christian wife and lovely daugh
ter spend half a night with him in his 
saloon? Then if, for fear of pollut
ing his own family, he will not '<lllow 
that, why will he for the sake of a 
liHle money poll<Ute and destroy the 
families of others? 

Some Christians talk of " head re
ligion," and more seem to '\Vant what 
they style "heart· religion; " but, sirs. 
if yau would please the masses now . 
try the stomach religion on them. 
Ten will attend a strawberry church 
festival, at the cost of fifty cents,_ to 
one who will attend a gosi>el fe :ist 
for nothing. 

Here are some of the fruits of a 
faithful hristian: He is present at 
e\'ery meeting, and he is there on 
time; he takes along his Bible; he 
reads, prays, or talks, as the circum
stance require; he has a kind word 
for each one at the close of the sen-
ices, especially for the humble; and 
all through the coming week he is 
saying kind :words and doing kind 
acts. A church of one hundred mem
bers such as this would take a city. 

Do yotL say it is no use to go and 
preach in that destitute village? But 
how can you know until you try it'.' 
Go and make the effort. That is our 
part; the giving of the harvest is the 
divine part, and the Master may sur
prise us with a bountiful crop. Try. 

I believe it safe to say that liberal, 
scriptural giving never impoverishes 
the Christian; hut even if it should 
decrease somewha.t his cilrnal wealth, 
would it not be repaid thirtyfold, 
sixtyfold, and a hundredfold in spir
itual wealth? 

The likeness in the .mirror may be 
as pleasing to look Utpon as is the per
son from wham it is reflected, but the 
image is of little value; it will not 
work, but it will mock us if we •work. 
It- will not even talk, but it ""'ill makP 
faces if not grhin-aces, at us when we 
talk. It is not durable; the moment 
we turn away from the mirror, the 
image vanishes. About the only thing 
it is fit for is to look at. and it re
quires all of cmr time to keep it even 
visible. Does this lesson rem.ind you 
of some church members you have 
seen? 

If the rond to a certain city had 
tl(' \·er been measured, there would be 
ut:t-nding questioning aud continual 
<li:-<cussions as to the distance to t.h.at 
cit.v. In all these d:iscussfons each 
c-nc wou ld have the same right to his 
oµinion. but could the question ever 
be ,;ett led by gh·ing opiuions as evi
c]pnce ? Should they meet and discuss 
e"ery night for twelve mooiths, would 
tht-y ha,·e reached a conclusion at the 
P1Hl of thP .year? But is there no cer-
1:lin wa,v to decide the matter? Yes. 
tl1ere iR one way, and but one: Get 
tliP suneyor to lay bis perfect c hain 
the fnll Ieng.th of the road, set up a 
~lone at. the end of each mile, and 
with honest men all cavilings would 
e~a·,,e . But might not there be some 
<· ~rping and disputings as t0 the dis
tance even alter it had been measured 
b.v the surveyor and witnessed by hi~ 
fielcl men ? 0, yes, there might be 
some men so determined to have the 
road the length fo.r which they had 

· contended tcyat they would doubt the 
i11tegr i ty of the ·sur.,-eyor a.nd his wit-

. 1u-sses, and they would intimate that 
some one had been meddling ·with the 
d•ain. had perhaps taken out one link 
or ndded two. See? A. E • 
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Heartfelt Religion. No. 4. 

I have .gone through many of the 
meetings, suoh as I mentioned in my 
last article, and believe that I am com
•petent to describe them. '!'he first 
thing the preacher tells them is 'that 
God called him to preach the gospel"; 
that of course God would not make a 
mistake; and that he has but to open 
his mouth, and God :Puts words in it. 
He impresses ;this falsehood upon 
t-hem, so the people will have g.·eat 
confidence in him; I say "falsehood" 
ibecause God never called a man to 
preach who would not speak his word. 
He now takes a" text," and " branches 
off; " yes, the "branch off" is the 
God-di honoring part of it, and is keep
ing- the world i.Q. ignorance t-0-da.y. 
He tells the sinner that he is under 
condemnation (which is the truth), 
and will be punished unless he gets 
religion. The horr~rs of hell and the 
beauties of heaven are dwelt upon, un
til the sinner desires to escape hell and 
gain heaven. He tells of his sainted 
mother who died a few years ago, 
and who on her dea-thbed requested 
him to call sinners to go to tliat bet
ter land. He took her cold, icy hand, 
and, realizing that she was passing 
away, promised her that by God's 
grace he would do so. He also prom
i&ed to meet her in t.he New Jerusa
ll•m, ·where rpa.rtings never come, ·and 
by the help of God he intends to do so. 
He can now see her walking the gold
paved streets of •the New Jerusalem 
and beckoning him on. ·' 0, sinner,'' 
he says, ·· will you J?.Ot meet me there? 
I want all who will promise to meet 
nte in heaven to come ·and kneel in 
this altar, that you may have the 
prayers of• God's people in secw·ing 
you remission of sins. Do you not 
w~nt to meet that sainted mother in 
heaven? Then come now. Jesus says: 
'Ask, and it shall ·be given you; seek , 
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall 
·bt; opened unto you.' .Do you believe 
the 1words of Jesus? · He says: 'Ask.' 
Yes, eome and ask God to pardon yO'Ur 
sins, and he will do so. :Many have 
found peace to their souls at the altar 
of prayer; and if it does you no good, 
it will do you no ·harm. Come, seek
ing religion, and you shall find; knock 
at the door of mercy, and it shall be 
opened unto you. Brethren, please 
sing; and if you have an irreligious 
friend, go and ask him to come." 

They now begin to sing: 

Come along, dear father; come, go 
along with me. 

I am going where my troubles ill 
be over-

Over, over ! Glory! Halle luiah'. 
r am going where my troubles will 

be over; 
There's a lily- white robe in the heaven 

for me. 
l a m goin~ where my troubles will 

be over. 

\Yhile the song is being sung, t.hose 
wno have unsaved friends go to t hem, 
persuade them to come for.ward, and 
assure them that God will hear them. 
A great number rush tO the altilr for 
prayer and begin fo cry and implore 
God to have mercy upon them. Some 
one now gives a shout, and it catches 
from one to another until, frequently, 
nearly every one gets on a "high 
horse," as they used to call it. I re
member hearing of an Irishman who, 
in company with his brother, attended 
one of these meetings. He had never 
before attended o:qe, and when they 
be.g.an to shout he did not know wha t 
the .matter was. When an old lady 
jumped u p and b egan to clap her 
hands and h alloo. P at. ask ed: " F aith, 
and w hat's the matt~r with h er?" His 
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brot h er told h im that sh e had r eligion . 
Presently a n other arose, a n d Pat. 
said: "Faith , a nd .what's t h e m atter 
with her? " H e was a g ain told t h·at 
she h ad r eligion. P resently another 
'Degan to jump high er a n d halloo 
louder than any of them, a nd P at. in 
"· l ouder t one, asked : " Faith, and 
what's the matter with her?" H e 
was told that sh e had religion. P a t. 
was surp rised, and said: "An d, be 
jaber s, hain't she got it bad?" Some 
get it mtich wor se t h a n oth ers, and 
some get it a grea.t deal ofte:ner. I n 
the midst of t h e confusion a sinner is' 
seen swaying to a n d fro, and some 
'frien d rush es to h im a n d tells him of 
'that sainted m other o r sister who is 
resting in the a r ms of J esus. They 
ask if h e d oes not de sir e to go to them, 
and exhort him to pr ay on . ';J ust 
say : 'Her e. Lord, take me as I am. 
Lord, I give myself to thee; it is all 
that I can do.' Have a little more 
faith . Thank God! J u t believe t hat 
he will save you, and .he .will: only 
trust him ; ·believe now," etc. 

They now begin to sing: 

0, mourners, will you m eet m e? 
0 , mourners, w ill you m eet me? 
0 , mour ners, will you m eet me 

On Canaan's happy shore? 

0, for my soul's happy! 
Glor y! Halleluiah ! 

0. for my soul 's happy! 
I'm on m y journey h om e. 

~klme friend will now rush to one and 
say : "You've got religion. Just get 
up and tell it; tell the people what 
the Lord has done for you." With 
faith in what his friend says, he now 
rises and ·begins to " tell it." He 
rushes to others and tells them of h1s 
joys, and wanU. them to get up and 
" tell it." 

In this •way probably four or five 
will " come thr ough ," w h ile ther e a r e 
others just as earnest as they wh o do 
not experience any r elief. What was 
the matter ? Was God not able to save 
them, or was h e not 'Willing? You 
answer that h e is able and willing. 
Tben we ask again: Wbat is t h e ma.t -
t.t·t? J. H . LAWSO N . 

On July 3 Ka.nsas City, Mo .. was t h t> 
center of the h<Yt.test area in the conn
t:!'y. "Vithin a radius of two hundred 
miles of the city the temperaturP 
ronged from 96 to 108 de,,,"Tees. 1n 
Central Kan as hot winds are reportect 
a,· literally burning up a ll vegetation. 
At Leaven worth , the highest point r e
c<:·r ded in t h is par t of the country for 
years was r eached, t h e governm ent 
tht>rmometer in that city marking 10~ 
degrees at five o'clock . Ot h e r record~ 
i:. Kansas w e r e : H ukh inson, 105 ; 
Fort Scott, 104; Lawr en ce; 102; Atch i
son. 100; Arkansas City, 98. In Mis
sou1i these are ~ome of th e recor ds: 
&-dalia , 104; Kansas City, 101; Jopli n . 
100: Springfield. 98. 

" Parson Rousemgood's 
:Experiences " 

a re run ning in "Daily Bible Read
in g; " one year, 25 cents. It goes to 
45 States and h as 6,000 circulation. 
Sample copy free per request. Write 
C. J. Burton, editor, Christia.n Univer
siity, Canton , Mo. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Public Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Write us for est imates on printing. 

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jianc; 

MANUFACTURERS 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
u on the word of a dealer . 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable . 

Our instruments are sold on mer it They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
p rchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

We will r ent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with in strument. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TEH. 

1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000~ 

••• A:IONTBA G LB .•• 
At this delightful resor t, on the top or tbe Cumberland- Mountains, 2,200 feet above the sea, 

a.hove the mosquitoes ""d malnria, and blessed with deliciously cool nights and days, there 
a re p rovided for the summer or 1001 much more than the usual opportunities for special In
str uction and wholesome entertainment and recreation. 'l'be sea.son will open .July 3. and 
continue for fl!ty-eight d"ys. 'l' r.e Summer Schools provide especially for three courses i n the 
English llible and Junior l\nd Primitry Sunclay School Normal Courses, besides courses in 
English; the languages, ancient a.nd modern; the sciences , music. art, expression, physical 
education , etc. A special reature is the Summer Session of the New York School or Expres
sion. A la. r~e number or Bible lectures , as well as scientific and literu.ry lectures, have been 
a rranged. 

Greatly reduced rates, in mos t cases the round trip for one fare , may be had at all stations. 
ll~rd and oth•r expenses ve ry low. For infor mation, address 

i W. R. PAYNE, Busines s M a nage r, Monteagle. Tenn. 

&oooooooooooocooooooooooooo o ooooo~eoooooooo o oocoooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooo 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, th, eoo,000,00, 

W. W BERRY . PBBSIDB>l'l'. A.. R . ROBI NSON, VrnB l'Rll~IDlU!l''l' . N. P. LBSUEUR. C.UllIBB 

Joe M. Shelton . W•lte r Lawrence . 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son. ) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North C~llege Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save y ou money. 

rELEPHOME MO. 10. J, C. TU NELL, Salesman . 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Sa ti sf action. 
T h e Acorn Silver Company 's Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks .. ... . . -$1. 98 

A1nerican Watches (one-year guaran-
tee) .... . .. . .... $1.00, $1.25, $ 1. 75 

Charcoal Furnaces .... .. ....... . $1.35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 

B
LYMYERti6\.~~~ 
CHURCH ~mlfwi.o::.._m~ 
ll!IX..X..&. mLSWJIY. 

le to ClnclnnaU Bell Foundl'J Co.. Cincinnati, 0. 
Men tion this paver. 

OPIUM.~:!~:!'~!~.~ 
ium, .b S~da • Bund,. 

of INfneD- 211 7 ..... & I Q . Boo OS 
Bame Tnatment MDt F .A.ddnM 
S. Mo WOOLLEY, M. O., Atlanta, 01& 

Send us $1.25 and get a oopy of "At 
the F ee t of Jesus.'' 

1 r,~~~,~ 

I i CHICAGO,:~"T. LOUIS, i 
i All Points West and ·Northwest, i 

VIA 

1 Nashville,-Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis ~~i!way 

! Illinois Central Railroad. 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with throug h 

~~~~~\~~e~!e~~~:;a~~5~e~1:cf~nl~ ~!~~.g 
For quick time and superior service, 

ask for tickets via Martin. 

$ A.H. HANSON, W . A. KELLOND , ! 
G. P . A . , J.C. R. R. 1 A.G. P.A., I. C.R. R ., 

Chicago, Ill. l,ouisville, Ky. 

~ WM. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 

~~~~ 
A NEW TRACT. 

I have been repeatedly request.a to publi sh my 
"Objections to My Brethren Hdong:ing to Lodges 
and Secret orders." I now h a ve the pamphlet 
ready. It con~ist~ or seventeen pages, in a neat 
form Price, 3 cents each , 2 for 5 cents, or 25 cents 
per dozen. Address 0 . M. THOMASON, 

Wilmington, Kan. 

BELLS 
Steel Alloy Cburcb a nd Scbool Bells. ~4 tor 
CatalOl!iue. Tbe C. IS. BELL CO., HUl•be•e,O, 

SubScr!Jbe for the Go.pel Advocate. 

1 s 
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RHEUMATISM A BLOOD 
DISEASE. 

How a Reader of the Advocate 
Was Cured. 

Rheumatism is a deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to stay cured, 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) should 
be used. B. ~· B. dra-ins from the 
blood the specific poison that causes 
the wellings, aches, and pains, and 
in this way a real cure is made, so 
that the symptoms will not retur n. 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta, Ga., 
a reader of the Gospel Advocate, 
w r ites that b e suffered uutold ag
onies from rheumatism and s.crofula 
up to ten year s ago. He had the most 
excruciating pains in bones and limbs; 
hrs hands would puff up and swell, 
and l: is kneecaps would get so stiff 
he could hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost everything, but grew 
worse. Finally, be took B. B. B., and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
that he has been perfectly well for 
the past ten yep.rs. 

Jacob F. Sponcler, of Newnan, Ga., 
suffered two years with rheumatism, 
affecting both shoulders to such an 
extent that he could not get on his 
coat. He used six bottles of Blood 
Balm, which effected an entire cure. 

John M. Taylor, of Tyler, Tex., had 
been subject to inflammatory attacks 
of rheumatism since he was ten years 
of age, yet he was permanently cured 
(with no trace of the· disease left) by 
eight bottles of Botanic Blood Balm. 

Blood Balm will cure the worst, 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do n ot 
g et discouraged, but try B.- B. B. At 
drug stores, $1. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepaid by addr essing 
BLOOD .BALM: COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 
trouble, and free, confidential, medical 
adv_ice will be given. Do not hesitate 

to write us, as our object is to cur e 

you. 

~ 
0 

;~;;;;; AT LOWEST 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets- lovely bor- $1 
ders to match-per yard ........ . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $1 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets - all S8C 
new designs-per yard ......... . 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial T11pcstry Brussels Car-

~~ -~~~~1~~-. ~~~. -~~~. ~~:. ~~~ 7 5c 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY i 
~ DRY GOllDS AND CARPET CO. ~ 

Nash~:~ 

Our readers would do well to note 
the books that we are selling at re
d1•ced prices. See advertisement on 
another page of this pa.per. The books 
a.re all :tJ.rst-class. The •price hardly 
CO\"ers the original cost of .printing. 
You should order at once. 

We would be glad to furnish you en
graved cards or invitations. Give us 
'I. chance to make your blank books. 
We are prepared to do first-class print
ing for you. If you want a book or 
tra.Ct printed, we would be glad to 
submit you figures. 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 

----
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A Good Man Gone. 

On the n ight of June 15, 1901, B r oth
er J. W . Jackson, of Austin, Texas, 
quiet.ly passed a.way, surrounded hy 
the fallilily and loved ones who were 
sorrowlhrlly watching and waiting till 
th t end ca.me. 

During the past two years quite a 
number of able preachers who were 
mighty upon the battlefield in the 
hosts of the Lord have gone to their 
rt-waro. I remember that when the 
sad news of Brother F. D. rygley's 
death appeared in the Gospel Advo
eate, b rethren and sisters all ove1· the 
country lamented his death. What 
Brother rygley was to the Advocate, 
Brother Jackson was to the .l<'irm 
Foundation. Brother Jackson had 
been an active writer for iie Founda
tion for eighteen years, and at the 
time of his death he was the office 
editor. His death is greatly lamented 
all over TeX'as and by people in other 
Sta tes v.-here the Foundation circu

lates. 
Nearly every day I hear it aid: 

"Who will take his .place? Who can 
take his place?" Brother Jackson 
filled his O\Vn place while he lived, 
and filled it well; and when he de
parted this life, his place was no 
=ore. Each Christian is to fill his 
own place in the church of God; no 
one can fill another's place or do an
other's work. 

Brother Jackson was a diligent tu
dent of the Bible, careful ancj. pains
taking in his writing and ·peaking, 
and alw"ays did what he believed to 
be his dut.y. He was not what the 
world calls an " orator," yet he was 
aci instructive Bible teacher. He was 
greatest with his pen_ }'or eight 
years I have read with ca.re and in
terest his writings, and his articles 
ham always manifested the spirit of 
fairness, gentlene ·s, and love; I do 
not remember to have read an article 
from his pen in which he used 01tter 
language or cast unjust insinuations. 
I have great.ly deplored the language 
of m.any of our scrioes in their arti
cles. The truth is often written and 
spoken in a wrong spirit. The truth 
should· always 'be .written and spoken 
in the spirit of the -•~aster. Because 
of bitter language many ·have -become 
disgusted • with ~eligious ·papers and 
rt'fuse t-0 su.bscribe for them. Some
times I see an article in which half 
of the language consists of sarcasm, 
ridicule, bitter personalities, and un
just insinuations. In this respect 
Brother Jackson was a model writer, 
ancl I do hope that his disciples will 
emulate the beautiful example which 
he has set. Brother Jackson dis
cussed principles, not men; he could 
review the paper of an opponent with 
the greatest kindness for the .writer. 
I confess that in some instances I 
have been guilty of saying things in 
my teaching which I wish I had never 
said. We sometimes try to justify 
oul'Selves by sayiug that Christ de
nc•unced sinners. True, he denounced 
the scribes, Ph-.irisees, and Sadducees 
for their hypocrisy; but Jesus was di
vine and could read the hearts of men. 
Still, there is much language used by 
brother against brother for which no 
authority can be found in the word 

of God. 
Brother Jackson was a good man, 

and bad a large cirele of friends and 
bre.thren in the gl'eat State of Texas 
who sadly miss him. We ·should try 
to follow him as he followed Christ. 
The loss of a faithful soldier from the 
ranks of the army of the Lord is a call 
to o t h ers to come forward and fill up 

the broken ranks. As Daniel Web
ster aid of John C. Calhoun, his great
est ·political opponent, "nothing grov
eling, low, or mean ever entered the 
head or came near the hear.t of;• 
Brother J. vV. Jackson. His heart was 
filled with love for the hum n family 
and true devotion to God. 

JOHN E. DUNN. 

Cassell & Co., London and ew York. 
ha,·e just added to tlleir series of 
""-'ork Rand Book " a ¥olu.me on 
'·Taxidermy." In the-se one hundred 
nncl sixty pages are included clear ancl 
snccinct direct.ions in th e art of pre
paring and preserving the skins of 
i:-;rds, mammals, and fish. a d of stuf
f:ng and mounting them so os to im
p~1rt to them as close a resemblance 
t•• the living foiims as pos ib'e. There 
are also brief ins;tructions on preserv
ing and stuffing insects. a chapter on 
pc1li. hing· and mounting h rus, and 
auother chapter on pre. erving insects 
and bird.·' eggs. A large amount of 
v-aluable information is co tained in 
this small volume, and over one hun~ 
d•·ecl illustrations give a dditional 
c1earness. Price, 40 cents. 

Another valuable manual .which 
Ca~sell & Co .. London and _ 'ew York, 
have ready in their "Technieal In
struction , eries" is aptly entitled 
"Practical Dl'nughtsmen's ork." In 
this manual is g-iven a cour~e of prac
tieal inst.ruction in the art of making 
meehnnical and architectural draw-

ings. All the general principles upon 
which this class of drawings are con
structed are dealt with, and any at
tentive reader who will work out en
larged copies of the diagrams will 
have made very substantial progress 
toward becoming a killed draughts
mnn. There is a chapter also on the 
coloring of dra.wino-s, with a list of 
di tinctive colors generally used. The 
manual has one hundred and sili.-ty 
pnges and two hundred and twenty
six illu trations. Price, $1. 

A Good Razor 

j TS just what every man who 
shaves wants. \V hat 

about this one? Blade of 
fine r azor steel, h o 11 ow 
grou nd, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, and 
guaran teed. This razor and 
the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $J.oo; or, given as a 
premiu m for three new 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
23 2 N. Mar ket S t . 

Nashville , Tenn . 

~ 

Rene.w your subscription to the Gos
pel Advocate. 

PRICES OF HYMN BOOKS 
• 

CHR.ISTliN HYMNS. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mail, prepa.id .... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . . . 6 70 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. .. ..... 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTFI. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per doizen , by mail, prepaid. ..... 7 00 
Per hundred, not prepai_d... ...... 46 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 2 26 
Per hundred, not prepaid ......... 16 ~ 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 26 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 76 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid.. . . . . . 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid....... . .. 18 00 

VOIC!t OF l'RAISJt, 

MUSIC EDITION-B ARBS. WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid .... $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ..... 3 36 
Per hundred, not prepa.fd. . . ... . .. 20 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 10 
Per dezen, by express, not prepaid 0 65 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. .... . . 0 76 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. .. ...... 6 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 40 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, .prepaid...... 4 40 
Per hundred, not prepaid . . . . . . . . . 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not repaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid.. . . .. 6 60 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. . ....... 35 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Slagle copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 16 
Pe r dozen, by express, not prepaid 1 60 
P er dozen, by mall, prepaid ..... . l 76 
Per hundred, not prepaid. ........ 10 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid.. ..... 2 25 
Pe r hundred, not prepaid.......... 14 00 

CHR ISTIAN HYMNS AND WORDS OF TRUTH-Comb in ed. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid.. .. .. . 7 20 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. ... .. . . 46 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .. .. $ O 75 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 7 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid....... 9 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid........ . 60 00 

Christian H y mns aud Voice of Praise, com bined, same price as Cbristiau Hymns and 
Words of 'l'rutb, C(\Dlbined. 

• 
GOS:PltI, l':&AIS!t. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .. . .. $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid...... . 6 90 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . ........ 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall. prepaid ..... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen , by mail, prepaid....... 7 10 
Per hundred, not prepaid . . . . . . . . 45 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by expresS', not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ..... . 2 30 
Per hundred, not prepaid.......... 16 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid . .... $ 0 26 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ...... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... .... 18 00 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. t J:N:rth Market Street. NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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of the flesh; but they that are after the spirit the 
things of the spirit. For the mind of the flesh 
is death; bnt the mind of the spirit is life 
and peace.' (Rom. 8: 5, 6, R. V.) 'Even so 
run, that ye may attain. And every man that 
striveth in the giames is temperate in all thin~s. 

ow they do it to receive a corruptible crown; but 
we an incorruptible. I therefore so run, as not un
certainly; so fight I, as not beating the air: but I 
buffet my body, and bring it into bondage: lest by 
any means, after that I have preached to others, I 
llilyself should be rejected.' (1 Cor. 9: 24-27, R. V.). 
Paul realized that the victory over his •body and the 
salvation of his soul were worthy of an unceasing 
and mighty truggle. So with us aJl. Before the 
intemperate and unrighteous Felix ·he .reasoned of 
righteousnes , and temperance, and the judgment 
to come.' (Acts 24: 25, ~· V.) Many are the ex
hortation in the rew Testament to temperance. 
(See Gal. 5: 19-26; 2 Pet. 1: 5-11; Tit. 1: 8, 9; 2: 1-8.) 
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This page presents Lesson No. 12 from the Gospel 
Quarterly (advanced) for the quarter extending from 
July 1 to September 30. It is a lesson on temper
ance, and is given here for two reasons: (1) The 
good we hope it IDay do, and (2) that ~t may be 
seen what the Quarterly teaches, since so many 
que tions have been asked concerning this manner 
of teaching and some are disposed to criticise it. 
Were I preaching on temperance or .writing on it in 
the papers, tlhis is what I would say. Why should 
not the same be written and taught through the 
Quarterly? 

The scripture of the lesson is Prov. 23: 29-35, and 
the lesson is as iollaws: 

lomon wrote most of the book of Proverbs. 
' The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, king- of 
Israel.' (Prov. 1: 1.) 'And he spake three thousand 
proverbs: a.ncl his songs were a thousand and five.' 
(1 Kings 4: 32.) He wrote Proverbs, it is thought, 
about B.C. 1000. The object of this book is stated 
as follow : 'To know wisdom and instruction; to 
tUscern the .words of understanding; to receive in
struction in wise dealing, ~n righteousness and 
judgment and equity; to give subtilty to the simple, 
to the young man knowledge and discretion; that 
the wise man may hear, and increase in learning; 
and 1ba t the man of understanding may at twin unto 
wund counsels: to uuderstand a. proverb, and a fig
ure; the words of the wise and their dark sayings.' 
(Pro''· 1: 2-6, R. V.) This, indeed, is a book of wis
dom., divine wisdom. It is a great .book on the prac
tical lessons of life; it contains the safest and wisest 
business principles in the world, and, in fact, the 
only safe and wise business pr1noiples; it teaohes 
equity and righteousness between men, and piety 
dnd devotion to God; it emphasizes the duties of 
parent and children, bu bands and wives, friends 
and neighbors, and the importance and blessings or 
temperance in the broadest meaning of that word, 
while it also shows the evil consequences of intem
perance and all sin; it give~ the only safe and last
ing foundation for national prosperity and peace, 
and lays down the fear of God as the only source of 
true wisdom. 

"'Temperance' llileans self-control or self-govern
ment. It relates to the body and control of the 
animal a.ppetites or the mastery of fleshly desires 
and pa jons; it marks the dividing line between the 
phy ical and the moral, the animal and the spiritual. 
Follo Ning his appetites and passions, rnan is no more 
than an animal swept on by the stream of carnality 
into the gulf of bitterness and woe in the end. 
' For they that are aiter the flesh do mind the tirings 

" llow happy is he born and tanght 
Who serveth not anotht>r's will, 

Whose armor is his honest thought. 
And simple truth his utmost skill; 

" \Vhose pas8ions not his master' are, 
Whose onl is still prepared for death, 

Untied unto the world by care 
Of public fame or private breath! 

"This man is free1l from seni!P bands 
Of hope to ri~e or fear to fall ; 

Lord of himself, though not of lands, 
And having noth ing, yet hath all. 

"But our lesson is a.bout the use of intoJi..-icating 
liquors, and the Bible is quite plain in refe'I"ence to 
that also. This evil habit is associated with many 
other evils and leads to tliluch sin. U1tder the law 
of :\fose , when parents had 'a stubborn and rebel
lious son,' who would not obey them after proper 
chastisement, they were then to delive.r him unto 
'the elders of his city• and say, •This our son is 
stubborn and Tebellious, he will not obey our voice; 
he is a riotous liver, and a drunkard; ' and then he 
was to ·be stoned to death. (Deut. 21: 18-21, R. V.) 
' But these also have erred through ;wine, and 
through strong drink are gone astray; the priest and 
the prophet have erred through strong drink, they 
are swaJlowed up of wine, they are gone astray 
through strong drink; they err in vision, they stum
ble in judgment.' (Isa. 28: 7! R. V.) • Whoredom 
and wine and new wine take away the understand
ing.' (Hos. 4: 11, R. V.) 'Know ye not that the 
unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? 
Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, 
nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of them
selves 'vith mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
drunkardi;, nor revilers, nor e:-..i:ortioners, shall in
herit the ldngdom of God.' (1 Cor. 6: 9, 10.) 
Xeither men nor •women should be given t-0 'vine. 
(Tit. 1: 7; 2: 3.) Some men w~o make and sell 
whjsky try to console themselves with the thought 
that they clo not drink it, and that if they did not 
ell it some one else would. 'There is no consolation 

here or hereafter for those who in any way induce 
men to do such a soul-destroying thing as to drink 
whisky. 1' he Bible condemns this on general prin
ciples and also specificaJly. ' Woe unto him. that 
giveth his neighbor drink, that puttest thy bottle 
to him, and makest him drunken also, that thou 
mayes t look on their nakedness! ' (Hab. 2: 15.) .\. 
fearful curse is pronounced upon all who cause peo
ple to stumble. We a.re not to eat flesh, OT 'drink 
wine,' or ' do anythjn.g • ;whereby others !l'I"e caused 
to tumble. (Rom. 14: 21, R. V.) There are two 
points in our lesson emphasized by Solomon: (1) 
The beauty, attractiveness, and carnal pleasure in 
strong drink at the beginning; and (2) the unutter
able sorrow, misery. a'.1cl woe to which it inevitably 
leads. 

"'Who hath woe? who hath sorrow? who hath 
contentions? .who hath babbling? who ha.th wounds 
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w ithout cause? who hath r edness of eyes ?• (Pirov. 
23: 29.) In this one verse are specified six different 
evils produced by strong drink. In the margin of 
the Revised Version ' woe • and ' sorrow ' are inter
jections: 'Who hath Oh? who hath Ala ? ' These 
warnings are put in the form of questions to irive 
them emphasis . The troubles and sorrows of drunk
ards are numerous and indescribable. We cannot 
tell of the trouble, so11row, and pain a drinking man 
causes his wife and children, and himself in bod~ 
m ind, and soul. The poverty and crimes caused by 
strong drink cannot be enumerated nor their enor
m ity measured. 'Who hath contentions?' How 
many are the quarrels and brawls which stron.fr 
drink has caused! 'And be not drunken with wine, 
where is riot, bu t be filled with the Spirit.' (Eph. 
5: 18, R. V.) Strong drink stirs all the evil and 
arouses all the angry passions in men, causes them 
to lose their reason, and t.ransforms them into brutes. 
Many murders-some say from eighty per cent to 
ninety per cent of all the murders committed-are 
traceable directly or indirectly to whisky. Lt pro
duces much 'complaining• (Revised Version), many 
'wounds without cause; • 'redness of eyes' (or, as 
in the ma.rgin of the Revised Version, 'darkness of 
eyes '); and, finally, death. If drunkards do not 
kill others, it is only a question of time as to when 
they will kill themselve , if they continue to drink. 
D unkards drink away all their money, all their 
fr iends, their homes, their health, and their man
hood, and then complain at all the world, and even 
at Providence. They have many 'wounds without 
cause; ' they receive many in drunken brawls and 
also receive many accidentally. We freqiuently hear 
of dn.mkards freezing to death, being killed by the 
cars, and being killed in other ways; they also re
ceive many wounds upon their morals, their souls. 
No drunkard can inherit the kingdom of Goti. The 
drink ha bit soon hows in the inflamed, bloodshot 
eyes. ' Wine · a mocker, strong drink a bra.wleT; 
a d whosoever eJ"reth thereby is not wise.' (Prov. 
20: 1. R. V.) 'He that loveth pleasure shall be a 
ipoor man: he that loveth wine and oil shall not be 
rich.' (Prov. 21.r 17.) 'Be not am.ong winebibbers; 
among gluttonous eaters of flesh: for the drunkard 
and the glu-tton" shall come to poverty: and drowsi
n ss shall clothe a man with rags.' (Brov. 23: 20, 
21 , R. V.) 'It is not for kings, 0 Lemuel, it i s not. 
for kings to drink wine; nor for princes to say, 
Where is strong drink? Lest they drink, and for
get the law, and pervert the judgment of any that 
is afflicted. Give . trong drink unto him that is ready 
to perish, and wine unto the bitter in soul: let him 
drink, and forget his poverty, and remember his 
m ser5· no more.' (Pro"' 31: 4-7, R. V.) Whisky in
deed perverts judgment; it sway s a mighty influence 
over our country, and. like a king, rlictates to our 
lawmakers what laows they shall make. Certainly 
those who drink it aTe 'ready to perish,' and to all 
it bring. 'bittf>rness of soul.' 'Woe unto them that 
rise up early in the morning, t hat the~' may follow 
·strong drink; tha t tarry late into th e night, till wine 
inflame them! • (Isa. 5: 11. R. Y.) · ·w oe unto them 
that are mighty to drink wine. anrl m en o f strength 
to mingle strong drink: which ju tlfy the wicked for 
reward, and take away the right eou n ess of the 
righte-ous from him! ' (Isa. 5: 22, 23. ) 'But take 
heed of yourself, lest haply your heart. · be over
ch rged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares 
of this life, and that clay come on you suddenly as 
a snare.' (Luke 21: 34, R. V.) 

" 'They that tarry long at the wine; they that 
go to seek mixed wine.' (Prov. 23: :rn.) All these 
evils come upon those who 'tarry long a t the wine,' 
' t h at go to seek mixed .wine.' As effect. fqllows 
ca use, they are sure to come. As sure as poison 
kills, whisky produces these effec ts. 'Be not de
ce vecl; God is not mocked: for what oever a m.an 
so ·eth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth 
unto his own flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
but he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the 
Spirit reap eternal life.' (Gal. 6: 7, 8. R. V.) There 
is no one seed which produces a more abundant har
vest of corruption than whisky. When one begins to 
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drink, he soon begins to ' tarry ' at the wine, and 
then to ' tarry long; · and the fairther h~ goes, the 
more he is enslaved. Then, mild wine to-day calls 
for stronger .wine to~mo.rrow, and erelong it requires 
• mixed wine ' to satisfy the ·appetite. It i2 said by 
those who have examined the matte1· that the 
'mixed' liquors of the present times contain 'alco
hol, arsenic, alum, aloes, bitter almond, blood, chalk, 
cherry laurel water, coculus indicus [the berry of a 
climbing plant of the East Indies, of narcotic and 
stimmlating qualities], copperas, gypsum, henbane, 
isinglass, lime, lead, logwood, nu.'(: vomica, opium; 
oil of vitriol, oil of juniper, oil of turpentine, tobacco, 
sugar of lead, resin, and such like.' (' Standar d 
Eclectic Commentary.') 

"•Look not thou 'Upon the wine when it is red, when' 
it giveth his color in the cup, wh.en it m.oveth itself 
a r ight.' (Prov. 23: 31.) This verse describes t k e 
beauty and pleasure of wine 'when it is red' '1.Ild 
sparkling and its bright ()()}or shines from the i:-lass. 
Its beauty .whets the appetite and addi;; to its attrac
tion and deception. Sin paints in the most beauti
ful colors and clothes in the most attractive dress 
and renders most seductive that which is most de
structive . ' Lest any one of you be hardened by the 
deceitfulness of sin.' (Heb. 3: 13, R. V.) 'Wihen it 
goeth down smoothly.' (Revised Version.) This; re
fers to its taste. We are warned against its beauty 
and taste. 

" 'At tihe last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder.' (Prov. 23 : 32.) Notwithstanding its 
beaiuty and pleasant taste, its .end is terrihle. 'It 
biteth like a se.r:pent, and stingeth like an adder.' 
•Ser pent' is a .gentral term; 'adder' is speciiic. 
'They have sharpen&! th11ir tongue like a serpen t ; 
a dders' poison is under their lips.' (Ps. 140: 3, R. .V.) 
Satan is called ' the old serpent ' and ' the deceiver of 
the whole world' (Rev. 12 : 9,R. V .), and whisky is one 
of this most deceptive and most destructive powers. 
It has the poisonous bite of the serpent and the 
deadly sting of tihe lurking adder. One would bet
ter be bitten hy a rattlesnake or a copperhead. This 
destroys the body, but whisky destroy both soul 
and body. A consummate drunkard goes to hell be
fore his death; he is in •hell on earth. As Milton 
makes Satan say, £0 can the drunka,rd ..ay: · 'I my
self am hell.' 

" ' Thine eyes shall behold stran~e women, and 
thine heart shall utter perYer e thin~s.' (Prov. 23: 
33.) The drunkard's eyes behold strange •things in
deed when in a state of delirium tremens. It is said 
that all sorts of horrible things present then:nselves to 
his view. He utters blasphemy and all kinds of foul 
things. Drunkenness is associated with theft, lying, 
lewdness, ancl every -species of debauchery. It leads 
to all these; it perverts one"s imaginat ion. defiles 
his thoughts, corrupts his life, and ruins his soul. 

"'Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down in the 
mids t of the sea, or as 0he tha.t lieth upon the top 
of .a mast.' (ProL 23: 34.) Like one ·that Iiet.h 
down in the midst of the sea,' or 'npon the top of a 
ma t,' the drunkard is surrounded ·by danger. is in 
the midst of a storm, and may fall and perish at 
any moment. Yet he doe.s; not 'believe he is in dan
ger; he t.11ink;; he is the one that whisky cannot 
hurt. 

his wife and ch ild ren, the church and the Holy 1 nevertheless, be set aside. Now, it so ha·ppens that 
Spirit, h.i Sav.ior and his God, his soul and I the p~rticular inventions whieh the document under 
h eaven; on the other side place whisky ; and I review was intended to support-namely, instru
he will say : 'I once appreciated friends. My Im ntal music ·in the worship and man-made mission
parents have been good to me; they 1have sacrificed I ary societies in the work-are excluded by just such 
fo r me, wept over me, and prayed for me. I once circumstances in the case. As to instrumental music, 
•\va s au honest and truthful man; I loved my home if the organ or anything else .where usecl so as 
and its peace and happiness. My wife has been to simply aid the singing-as, for instance, in get
true to me; she has kept the vows she made when ting the pitch, since .we cannot sinir without pitch 
leaning trustfully upon my unworthy arm at t h e and a.re nowhere told how or with· what to pitch
marria0ge altar, and I have disgraced her and dragged and not, at the same time, so as to either involve 
her down to poverty. My children we.re once pre- what i forbidden or contravene what is enjoined, 
cious to me and clung to me as young vine to the there would be no haran in it; but when the attempt 
sturdy oak; but now I hate them. I once had some is made to aid the inging with an organ or anv 
desire to honor and obey God and to live in heaven. other instrument by :making instrumental music 
But now take all these--my friends, my dear parents, with it, those .who thus use it are not simply aiding
my honor and manhood; yes, take home a.nd its the singing, but they are making tl1e particular 
deaJ.• amen'ities-m:ly wife, my children- take them kind of music which God himself set aside and Ui:[!~m 
also; take the church and the Holy pirit, take Jesus which he thus set the seal of ·his own prohibition 

_and my .Heavenly Father, take heaven and my soul; when he establiished the new order of worship under 
but ghe .me whisky and give me hell! '" Christ. The same is true of man-made missionarv 

organizations, the only difference being that, where
as the former involves what is forbidden, the latter 

From Reaping Hooks to Self-binders in 
Agriculture, and Hence from the 

New Testament to Modern In
ventions in Work and 

Worship. 

Tqe following curious document is sent to me by 
Brother W. G. Cox, of :Middletown, Ky., with the re
'luest that I answer it in the columns of the Gospel 
Advocate. It is as follows: " Christians are at lib
erty t.o adopt and use any method and means that. 
aids them in doing what God commanded; that helps, 
,and does not hinder, in performing the worship 
which the Lord appointed for his glory and for man's 
edification. Whatever facilitates and e:i..."pedites the 
work a.nd worship of God, his people may scriu.
turolly utilize. To illustrate: It is man' duty and 
privilege to raise and use owheat. Whatever improve
ments there are in methods of planting and aving-, 
he should wisely and properly adopt. The single 
shovel and reaping hook were once ,used; now, im
proved methods and maehinery are used. One way 
was slow; the other works faste r- does more. 
Wheat saved either ~y is good.-B. H . Cox.'' 

In deference to the judgment of Brother W. G. 
Cox, from whom comes the request to revie.w the 
foregoing document, I have consented to give ·it at
tention in these columns. As a pecimen in the 
logica.l art, the document is a curiosity. That any 
thoughtful man should put it forth serious ly as an 
argument in support of human invention in the 
worship of Almighty God is a strange and surpris
ing thought; ~nd yet I have assm·ances that its 
author intends it seriously. Hence, he brings us 
face to face with the logic which says, because men 
in the agricultural world may change from the reap
ing hook of olden times to the magnificent reapel"'S 
and self-binders of IIIlOderu times, therefore (? ! ! ) 
they may change tihe way of wurshiping God from 
what is written in the New Testament! The utter 
unten.ableness of such a position may be seen from 
different points oi view, ancl to these I now invite 
attention. 

contravenes :what is enjoined. God established the 
church, and calls on his children to .work in and 
glorify him th!rough that institution; and hence, 
no difference what amount of good may be done 
through human institutions, those doing- the work 
are depa;rting-from the New Test!lllilent-not in the 
work that is dqne, but in the institution through 
which it is done. Any attempt on the part of God's 
children to glorify God through any religions or 
·benevolent institution, apart from the church, is not 
authorized in the New Testament. 

2. Let us advance to the brother's illustration: 
" I t is man's duty and privilege to raise and use 
wheat. \That.ever improvement there are in meth
ods of planting and saving, he should wisely and 
properly adopt. The single shovel .and rea.ping 
hook were once used; ;now, improved methods and 
m chinery a·re used. One way was slow; the other 
w01rks faster-does more. Wheat saved either way 
is good.'' Behold wit·h what coolness and self-com
placency the brother again assumes the very point 
to ·be proved! He assumes that "it is man's duty 
n d privilege to" worship just as "it is m a n's duty 
and privilege to raise and use wheat.'' But here 
again his proposition is not true. Ian is not left 
.w ith the " duty and p1•ivilege" of .worsh1ping God 
just as he is left with the "duty and privilege" of 
raising and using wheat. If he were, the prother's 
point would be well taken; but as it is, he assumes 
t be true that which is a square contradiction of 
t e facts. It ass=es that just as God has left man 
with the "duty and priV'ilege" of raising ·wheat 
without telling him how to raise it, so he has left 
man .with the " duty and privilege" of worshiping 
G d without telling him how to worshrip, which is not 
true. God has not only told men to worship, but. 
has also told them what to do when they .worship, 
thus limiting them ito these things if they would 
respect his will. 

3. Finally, the brother's principle completely nul
lifies all necessity for a divine revelation at all for 
the guidance of men in their i\vorship. For instance, 
o the subject of agricultural implemen~, no such 
revelation has ever ·been given, ancl men are at Hb
e ty to use every variety of improvement which thP. 
inventive genii.us of man can produce; but if God 
had given an inspired manual on such impliments, 
telling men when they fa:ro:n to use " the single 
s ovel and the reaping hook," and taking out from 
t e list certain implements to be set aside and no 
longer used dn farming, then whoever would dare 
to go beyond the m:annal and use other implements, 
e specially the ones with the seal of divine prohibi
t ion upon them, :would be in open rebellion against 

od. There being no such inspired ::igricultu.ral 

"'They have stricken me, shalt thou say, a.nd I 
was not ick; .they have beaten me, and I felt it 
not: when shall I awake'<' I will seek it yet again.' 
(Pro\·. 23 : 35.) This verse teaches that, notwith
standing all the remonstrances of a drunkard's 
friends; notwithst.a;ncling all the sham&, humiliation, 
ancl disgrace ·his drunkenness has brou&;-ht upon him; 
notwith tanding his wounds and his bruises, ;when 
·he awakes from sleep, oir is aroused froon his drunken 
stupor, he will seek strong drink again. Nothing 
can stop him; he travels down gr~d~ with acceler
ated speed. wing before him the balances, and on 
one side place his friends, his father ancl mothel", 
his 1brothers and sisters, his property and station in 
life, his integrity and honor, hilii home and its peace, 

1. Let us, first of all, examine the logic of the 
document as seen in the brother's major premise. 
\\'hich is as follows: "Christians are at liberty to 
adopt and use a.ny method and m eans t hat aids 
them in d~ing what God commanded." But this is 
not true; "Christians are at" no such " lfberty " 
at all . The brother coolly assumes, .in the major 
vremise of Ms \Yhole argument, the very thing to 
·be proved. The truth at this point ma.y be s tated 
th~s: " Christians are at liberty to adopt and use" 
only sueh "methods and means that aid them in 
doing wha t Goel commanded" which do not, at the 
same time, either involve something God has for
·bidden or contravene something God has enjoined. 
Hence, in the case of any ·given " method or means 
th:it aicls in doing .what God commanded," before 
a:µy such "method or means" may he legitinlately 
adopted and used, it must first be determined 
whether or not it involves anything forbidden or 
contravenes anything enjoined. In either case, no 
difference how much such "method or means " may 
"aid in doing what God commanded," they must, 

manual, men may inve-vt new farming "implements 
at their own will and pleasure; 1but there is an in
spired manual on worship, and in it men are plainly 
t ld .what to do, and they may, therefore,. alway!! 
know when they are pleasing God. An in pired 
oracle says: "God made .man uprigiht; but they 
have sought out many inventions." (Eccles. 7: 29, 
H.. V.) This has no reference to the invention of 
farming implements, ·but it does refer to such in
ventions as interfere with the order of God. These 
have ·been the ·subject of divine disaipproTal ever 
since the faJI of man. May the Lord help us to 
follow the things devised by divine wisdom in all 
the work and worship of tihe church, and to avoid 
the inventions of men. M. C. KURFEES. 

W ter's Park, Pa. 
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Bible Light on the Passover .:Week. 

In the Gospel Advocate of May 9, in an article at
tempting an answer to the que tion as to when Jesus 
washed the disciples' feet, ome statements are made 
con.:;erning the events of the passover week that are 
so ui~nifestly at variance with the positive tate
ments of the Scriptures that I feel impelled to call 
uni\'ersal attention to them. The necessity for this 
lies in the fact that "those who have ~tudied it 
closely ha,·e agreed upon this a the order for the 
week." This order embra~ nine days, beginning 
on aturday, April 9, and closing on Sunday, April 
16. It is aid that " tuart's 'Chronology of th"! 
Life of hrist ' gives these dates." 

In the coll!I"se of this " order f0t .the week " we 
read the following items: "Thm·sday, AprH 14, the 
di· iples .prepare the supper; at evening the feet. 
were washed, Judas exposed, the feast eaten. and the 
Lorcl"s ;upper established. . . . Friday. April 
15, he was tried and orucified at three o'clock in the 
afternoon. SatUJTday, April 15, he was in the grave. 
~unday, April 16, he arose from the dead." 

These statements, taken together, involve more 
p rtlpable violations of the divine order in every di
rection than the same number of words anywhere 
else of .which I ha,-e any knowledge. They falsify 
the ei..-press words of Jesus, the direct .testimony of 
the record as aiven by Mark; and they break up and 
wholly des'h.·oy the order and harmony of the rela
tions between the law and the gospel, type and anti
type, shadow and sub ta.nee. In attempting to re
fute these statement , I hall not answer any ques
tion of feet washing. a there is no scrirpture stating 
positively when or where it •was done. But these 
questions about the pa over, the institution of the 
Lord's Supper, the crucifixion, death, burial, u.nd 
resurrection of Chri t, are vital que tions, because 
they lie at the foundation of apostolic Christianity. 
and involve the OTder and harmony, and consequent 
dh·inity. of the plan of salvation as fO're hadowed 
in the Jewish dispen ation ancl substantiated in the 
Christian di pensation. Any infidel with a logical 
tu;rn of mind can take the statemeuts given in the 
above "order for the week " agreed upon by all 
these commentators aud knock the alleged foun· 
elations of the Chri tian religion into irremedia·ble 
ruin. The divine harmony between the old and the 
new must be hown without a flaw. 

In this iurnstigation soone things must be rigidly 
observed : (1) The inflexible Ia.w of shadow and sub
stance 1must never be disregia.rded, as it is of the very 
firsr. importance; (2) the di\'ine law of evening and 
morning as .the arrangement of a day. the day be
ginning at undown, must be observed in every case; 
(:l) statements that are positive, parti<:ular, definite, 
mu t stand, again t those general and indefinite. 

From what point shall we begin to reckon in an
swering these questions ? In 1 Cor. 15 Paul makes 
the resurrection the central point in the , Cherne of 
sal\'ation; and it is from thi s point, and not from 
the crucifixion, that we must start out to answer 
.the question that confront us. Then on what day 
di cl .Tesu rise from the dead? In Ma.rk 16: 1-9, R. 
V., is gi\'en a positive answer: "_\ncl when the Sa.b
bath .was past.. . very early on the first clav 
of the wei.>k, they oome to the tomb when the sun 
was ri en. . Xow when he was risen early 
on the first day of the week." This wa, in accord 
with the law of ·hado.w and substance. Pau.l says 
the Sabbath clay is a shadow. and as such it touches 
only the first day of the week. Then the type of 
the individual resurre<'tion of Jesus also fixes it to 
come on the fiirst day of t.lie week. This type is 
found in Lev. 23: !l-14. On that very morning, as 
the priest wa waving the sheaf of the first fruit~ 
before ,Jehovah, Jesu stood before his disci.ples a.s 
the first fruit.<; of the res urrection. 

Next, how long \vas Jesus in the grave? In 'Matt. 
12: 40, R. Y., we read the •Words of Jesus: ":for as 
.Jonah ,..,.as three days and three nights in the belly 
of the whale [mar!!"i.n, "sea monster"]; so shall 
the Son of man be three clay· and three nights in the 
hea.Tt of the eai:.th." In Jonah 1: _17 we read: "And 
.Jonah was in the belly of the fish three clays and 
three night :· This type embodied in the story of 
,Jonah is one specially prepared by Jehovah him
self, outside the shadows of tlte law, for the express 
purpo e for .which Jesus used it. The type and the 
substance must exactly correspond; and in counting 
this time we must ob erve ithat the day begin at 
undO'wn by the express command of the law. and 

Jesus. i fulfilling the law in every jot and tittle. 
Then unday, beginning at sundown, wa one day 
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and night; Saturday was two days and two nights; 
Friday \WlS :three days and three nights. 

This bring:s us to the third question: When was 
JestIS ~buried? In Mark 15: 42-46, R. V., we read: 
"And when the even was c<>me, be<!ause it was the 
Preparation, that is, the day ·before the Sabbath, 
there came Joseph of Arim.athea, . . . and tak
ing him d<>Wl1, wound him in the linen cloth, and laid 
him in a tomb." This evening, now come, .was the 
beginning of the preparation, the day on which they 
were commanded by the law to prepare for the Sab
bath, and this day was Friday; but the law, as given 
in Deut. 21:23; Josh. 8 : 29; 10: 26, 27, comm.anded 
that the body of one hanged should not remain all 
night upon the tree, but must be taken down at the 
going down of ithe ·sun and •buried. This will give 
us the three days and three nights in which the 
;words of Jesus and the iwords of the type in Jonah 
are exactly fulfilled; and thus f.ar all the types and 
shadows meet ~tnd exactly correspond. 

The next question is: On what day was Jesus 
crucified? This is one day in the •transaction which 
i:; not pecifically named, and can only be known by 
the evidences that follow aft.er it. We have seen the 
day of the re urrection named-" th,e first day of the 
week," or Sunday; then three days and three nights, 
including the unday, are laid off for his being in the 
gra,·e, or the hearl of the earth. The seventh day, 
or 'abba.th, is named, and also the sb:th day, as the 
·preparation before the abbath, and the beginning 
of this sixth day, at sundown, as ·the time of his 
·burial. Then as the la.w required that one hanged 
should ·be ·buried the same day of the hanging, at 
.the going clown of the sun, it follows with inevitable 
certainty that the hanging of the crucifixion oc
curred on the fifth day, or Thlll'Sd&y. 

Then at what time of the day was Jesu crucified? 
In Mark 15 : 24, 25, R. V., we read: "And they crucify 
him, and part his garments among them. . . 
And it was the third hour, and they crucify him." 
Farther on we read: "And when the sixth hour was 
come, there •Was darkness over the whole land until 
the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried 
with a loud voice, . . . My God, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me? . . . . And Jesus uttered 
a loud voice, and gave up the ghost." These state
ments of Mark are specific and exact, and cannot b<> 

et aside by anything else. These statements also 
show th exact coITespondence between the type and 
the antitype. The two lambs that were sacrificed 
e\-ery <!ay, morning and evening, as shadows, exactly 
touched the substance. When the morning sacrifice 
wa offered, Jesus was crucified, and in that a.ct his 
blood was sprinkled upon the four horns of the altar. 
his body; at. the hour of the e\·ening sacrifice he 
died; and after that, by the thrust of the spear, the 
rest of his blood ;was poured out at the foundatiou 
of the altar. 

The next question is: When did Jesus eat the pass
O\·er and ins t.itute the Lord's upper ? "Now on tb 
first day of unleavened bread t.he disciples came t 
Jesus, saying, \Vhere wilt thou that w e miake ready 
for thee to eat the pa sover?" (Matt. 26: 17, R. V.) 
".\nd on the fir t day of unleavened bread, whe 
they sacrificed the :passornr, his di ciples say unto 
him,'" etc. (Mark H: 12, R. V.) "And the day of 
lrnleavened bread came, on which the passover must 
be sae-rificed. . . . And they made rea.dy the 
passo\'er. And when the hour was come, he sat 
clown. and the a·postles with him. And he said unto 
them, " "ith desire I ha,·e desired to eat this pass-
0\'er .with you before I suffer."' (Luke 22: 7-15, R. 

\'.) Then, while they are eating. he institutes the 
Lord's upper. These tatements are po,;itive ancl 
definite. ancl cannot be set aside .l>y other statements 
more or less indefinite. They meet the exact re
quirements of the law; and Jesus came-not to de
stroy the law hy setting aside its pro\'isions to suit 
his own personaI des ires, ·but to fulfill it to the 
very jot and tittle. The statement that Jesus wa-; 
sacrificed at the clay and hour when the pa chal 
lamb was slain is not true in any particular. It 
flatly contradicts the statements of Maitthew, Mark, 
and Luke as to what actually occurred. aud also 
sets aside the statements of the law as to the natu 
and purpose of the passover sacrifice. The paschal 
lamb .was not a. sin offering, like the animals whos 
bodies as of sin offerings were burned without th 
camp; it was not a. burnt offering, like the two 
lambs offered at thll temple every day. It was sim
ply and only a memorial sacrifice, slain and ea.te-a 
by the people themselves; and being thus a memorial 
sacrifice, it could only be a type of the Supper w'hic 
Je u made a memorial of his own body broken a.n 
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blood poured out. The inviolable law of shadow and 
substance proves this; for the passover as a shadow 
touches only the Lord's Supper, and did not touch 
the death of Jesus. The Lord's Supper, like the pass~ 

over, is to be prepared and eaten by all th.e meID1bers 
of his body, the church; owhile the sacrifice for sin 
and atonement was made by Jes us alone, as the 
High Priest of our profe ion, coming instead of the 
priest under the law. 

The next que tion is : On what day did the pass
over come? The eating of the passover alway be
gan on the fifteenth day of ihe month, and this 
made it a movable feast , a regards the druys of the 
week; hence, once in seven years the fifteenth day 
of the month would fall upon the first day of the 
week, or Sunday. Then the seventh and last day of 
the feast would fall upon the seventh da.y of the 
week, or the Sabbath. ow, the first druy of the 
feast and the seventh •were both days of holy con
vocation, like the a.bbath, in which no servile work 
should be done. Then when the seventh day of 
the feast and the seventh day of the week coincided 
that Sabbath day was called, in the Hebrew, "a 
great abbath; " or, as in John 19: 31. "a high day." 
It wGs only in such a year as this that all thP. 
shadows would s tand in such relation as would bring
all of them without a break to meet the substance 
at every point. This must .be the case in the year 
when Jesus fulfills t.he law, and it is shown by the 
statement of .John: "The day of that Sabbath was 
a high day." This being the case, Jesus ate the 
passover and instituted the Lord's upper on the 
first day of the week, which must have ·been done 
iu order that t he two shadow , the passover and the 
Sabbath, might both come on the same da,y, the 
first day of the week. 

Jesus' eating tlte passover on the first day of the 
week gave ample time for all the different incidents 
of the trials through .which he was obliged to pass
the trial before the high priest, before Pilate, be
fore Herod, then again before Pilate. If Jesu was 
arrested on Thursday night and crucified on Friday 
afternoon, as stated by the commentators, then all 
the incidents of the trial must be crowded into a 
space of fifteen hours, supposing every moment of 
the time to have been employed. which supposition 
is wholly unw.arranted. A careful comparison of all 
the occurrences described in the account of the tria.l 
with the ordinary course of human trials will show 
that the time given, from Sunday morning to Wednes
day night. is not unreasonably long. The answers 
given to all these questions a.re explicit an<l posi
tive, and bring into harmony all t.he words of Jesus 
and the evangelists, s howing that !'very type was ful
filled without a break or a Yiola1:ion of the divine ar-
rangement. C. S. TOW1'TE. 

[I would be .greatly :pleased if Brother Towne's 
declarations could settl~ this matter. I am not so 
. ure that he is right on eTeral points . He ay we 
must count the day as beginning nt 1mdown. e.nd 
that not to do it is to destroy the truth of the 
Bible, yet he, in '3. sentence or two, quotes Mark 
16: 1-9, R. V. : "Very eaTly on the first day of the 
week, . . when the sun was risen." If the day 
began in the evening, how could sunrise be so early 
in the day? Again, he ma.kes th1·ee o'clock P.M. 
the ninth hour. I cannot count it that ;way, begin
ning with six o'clock P.M. Then, too, I cannot see 
why the statement of Matthew, Mark. and Luke 
should be so literally construed and John's sta.tement. 
ignored. Re~pect for the woid of God demands all 
should be harmouiz.ed. This we try to do: but we 
see difficulties, that we are frank to own. There is 
nothing new in Brother Towne' art'icle, on the posi
tions taken, the reasons g~ven for them, or the im
portance attached to the understanding of t •hem, 
a\'e the emphasis he lays on them: and thi will 

hardly ca.rry conviction to those who doubt the con
rectness of them.- D. L .l 

There .wa somebody who said an unkind word 
whi C'h hurt omebody else: was it yo ? There was 
somebody who was thoughtless and selfish in her 
manner aml mode of living; was it you? There was 
somebody who harshly criticised the action of some
body else; was it. you? There was som ebody i\Vlho 
found nothing but fault in the belongings of an
other; was it you? There was somebody who 'bor
rowed a book and kept it for months; was it you? 
There was somebody who neve stopped to think who 
.w11s hurt by the sarcastic word; was it you? There 
was somebody who, day in and day out, never did 
anything to make anybody el e happy; was it you? 
-8elected. 
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THE LESSON OF THE EMPTY BAG. 

The pereistent and habitual-that is to say, "iwell
regulated "-exercise of the body is indispensable 
to health and strength. The use of the mental fac
ulties according to established laws of graded study, 
from the kindergarten to the postgraduate univer
sity, bas its fruit in intellectual vigor. The proper 
direction of the will in cultivating habits of right 
choice as certainly secures that moral discipline 
without which a man is little better than an empty 
bag, which, a;; G. D. Prentice said: "is incapable of 
an upright position." The passion for what has 
come to be known as "the higher education" is re
sponsible for the great and growing colleges of 
America. Industrial education is rapidly assuming 
the important place in school and life which it de
serves. We make m.uch of the training of m.ind 
and eye and band. Where shall we provide for the 
training of the will, without which character is worth
less and individual and social greatness impossible? 
The old Spartans were di ciplinarians. Their chil
dren were born into an atmosphere of moral firm
ness. He was a partan :father who, when bis little 
on affirmed, "I want to; therefore I will," replied: 

"You want to; therefore you shall not." There 
was stern repression of lawless desire--not a. piece of 
parental tyranny, but a lesson in restraint, a step 
in the progress of a soul that finally comes to do 
what is commanded and to com.mand itself to do 
the right. At this very point m.any an otherwise 
strong life breaks down. Incredible m.isfortunes, 
commercial ruin, and personal disaster imperil the 
undisciplined will. The power of resistance para
lized, the sanctity of life is vulnerable to every aD
proach of evil. The best endowment that home or 
school ean confer upon a youth about to enter the 
lists is "a will so trained that when a thing is right 
it will require no courage to do it; and when a thing 
is wrong, it will have no •power to tempt the soul 
from firm resolve."-8aturday Evening Post. 

It is just as impossible to admire the man who has 
no convictions as it is to admire the man whose con
victions take the form of dogmatism.-{furistian Ad

vocate. 

There are points in the two extracts above that 
.we ought to consider. The will power, cultivated. 
trained aright, and used, is the element in man that 
more than any other gives him character and worth. 
Decision of character needs to be cultivated-that 
is, when a subject presents itself, the question that 
ought to be first and foremost is, What is true about 
it? and when this is decided, the person ought always 
to .be true to this conviction of right. Of course he 
may recomdder bis conclusion; and if his decision 
fa: not on sufficient and solid grounds, he should 
change it. But so long as he ibelieves he is right, 
he ought to be true to his convictions; he ought to do 
nothing at variance with them: he ought to respect 
and honor these conviction . If a man trifles with 
his convictions, violates and tramples them under 
foot, he does violence to the ·best part of his nature 
and by use demoralizes it. The m.an of integrity 
and honor always respects his oonvictions of right. 
Paul always did this. The first question that came 
up in Paul's mind. when a subject or course of ac
tion presented itself, was: What i right about it? 
He decided the question at once. Soo:qetimes his 
deci ion .was not right, but he -decided and was 
true to that decision. In his fidelity to bis decision 
his purest and best manhood was preserved. l\Ian 
respected him and God respected him. Paul com
manded the re pect of his keepers and guards who 
kept him as a prisoner and of the judge who tr.ied 
him as a criminal. God had more respect for Paul. 
with a true conscience, persecuting his church, than 
he had for those who believed in Jesus, yet from m<>
tives of policy refused to confess him. The differ
ence between P~ul and Judas was : Paul vyas always 
true to what he believed; Judas began by compro
mising .with bis convictions and ended by betraying 
his Lord, whom he knew to be innocent. 

T£. 

ther in the wrong direction, to hear him say he be
lieves a cause wrong, yet see him ignore his convic
tions and work with it as though it .were right. ·~ To 

him that esteemeth anything to ,be unclean, to him 
it is unclean" (Rom. 14: 14); and the man who treats 
what he considers unclean as though it were clean 
will make himself unclean before God and true men. 
That is the road by which men destroy their moral 
characters and make timeservers, · popularity seek
ers of themselves. The world may use them for a 
time, but it never respects or honors them at heart. 
Such men never help or benefit the world; thev 
never change the current of the •world from its evil 
course. As driftwood, they fl.oat with the current, 
adding momentum to it and to its destructive powers. 

The ·persons and the comm.unities who have 
helped the world, who have left their marks in the 
world, have been those with quick, alert consciences, 
quick to decide right and wrong; then, with un
yielding tenacity and a strong .will power, to stand 
for the right. 

The Puritans of old England and ew England 
are exaimples of this quick, alert conscience and 
the true strength of ;will to stick to and die and live 
for their oonvicti<1Ds. They changed the course of 
an empire and the history of the world. The foun
dation principle of it all was their quickness to de
cide, their uncomprom.ising adherence to what they 
thought right. A man claiming to believe one thing 
right, yet laboring to build up the wrong, m.ust ex
cite both the pity end contempt of every true man. 

In religious service, for a man to say, "I ca.re noth
ing for this practice or that," means usually he does 
not care whether God's laws are obeyed or not. 
When men say, "We believe certain things are 
wrong," and then fraternize with them, without 
remonstrance, and build them up as though they 
were right, they honor God with their lips, but their 
hearts are far from him, and they bring swiU ruin 
upon themselves. They are real enemies of truth 
and friends of unrighteousness. D. L. 

WHO SHALL PARTAKE OF THE 
LORD'S SUPPltR. 

A good -brother tells us of a preacher who claims 
that any one has a right to partake of the Lord'11 
Supper, whether be be a member of the body of 
Chri tor not, and asks us to write something on it. 
This claim is .without any sort of divine warrant. 
When the Lord established this ordinance, it was 
with his disciples, and in all the instances men
tioned of person taking the Supper they were dis
ciples already; , and all the instructions that were 
given regarding this ordinance were given to Chris
tians, and not a word •WBIS given to or concernin1ir 
any one's taking it who was not a Chri tian. 

This is the way all divisions come up. Some m.an 
claims something to be right that the .word o:f God 
does not require, and then some others are alwa~s 
ready to side with him in it; while others, who want 
to •be loyal to Christ, will not recognize the man's 
claim, and then the division comes. Such assumptions, 
therefore, should never be 1II1ade; they cannot pos-
ibly do any good, filld may do much harm. The 

fact that anything is not required is enough to 
forever condemn it as a matter of service to God. 
God has required of us all that be wants us to do 
in his service. If we fail to do that, no matter what 
else we may do, we shall ·be condemned; but if we 
will do that, we are certain not to be condemned :for 
letting alone things not required. The right thing, 
therefore, for preachers to do is to be earnest and 
faithful in presenting what God has required e.nd se
verely let alone what be has not required. Even 
if a man could show that it would not be wrong :for 
those not members to partake of the emblems, it is 
certain, on the other hand, that no man can show 
that it would do them any good; and, besides, it is 
certain that no Christian can. encourage anything of 
any sort that is not fequired. 

The habit of indecision wrecks many kind-hearted 
peIBons. This habit is ea· Hy cultivated, until a man 
has no convictions on any 11ubject. He becomes as 
an empty sack that cannot stand alone. 

Jesus said: "He that is not with me is against 
me; and he that gathereth not ,with me scattereth 
11.broad." (Matt. 12: 30.) So when a man claims as 
right .what Christ has not required he is against billil 
and is scattering a.broad; hence it is dangerous and 
wrong to be claim.ing things as right that God has 
not ordained. This principle opens the way for the 
organ in the worship and for all manner of human 
societies in the work of the church. So long as a 
man is with Cbrist--so long as he teaches, enforces, 
and practiees just what Christ requires-he is per-

After the decision is fnade, the will power is still 
needed to be true to these convictions. It is a sad 
thing to bear a man say be bas no convicions on any 
practical question in morals or religion. It is his 
duty to have convictions. It is worse, or a step far- fectly, infallibly safe. E. G. S. 
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Brother Lipscomb: In Louisville, on a certain oc
casi n, I heard Elder D. P. Henderson say that a 
Roman Catholic and a Presbyterian were debating 
in Cincinnati, and the former asked the latter where 
he got his authority for sprinkling. He answered 
his own que;tion by saying: "You got it from us
the Roman Catholic Church-and we claim the au
thority to change th11se ordinances." Who were 
these disputants? I want their names. 

J. P. KELTON. 
I do not know anything of it. 

.;!> .;!> .;J. 

Brother Lip comb: Can the Chinese keep the Lord's 
day, the first day of the week, .with us? J. A. S. 

Chine~e can keep it just as well as others. No one 

can eep the Lord's day acceptably to God save a 

worshiper of God. Chinese stand on precisely the 

same ground before God that all othe. people do. 

God .s no respecter of persons, but in every nation 

he that fears God and works righteousness is ac

cepted of him. No one can do acceptable service to 

God r keep any of his commandments acceptably 

unless he is trying to serve him. " God heareth 

not sinners: but if any man be a wor hiper of God, 

and doeth his will, him he heareth." (John 9: 31.) 

.;J. .;J. .;J. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please harmonize 2 Kings 8: 
26 an 2 Chrou. 22: 2. P. E. HALL. 

I do not know how to harmonize them, nor do I 

think it of importance. Those who hunt up such 

things that have likely oome in through mistakes in 

copyin•g would not be helped if they were harmon

ized. They know scriptures only because of the dif

ficult es. Dr. Clarke says: "Ahaziah may have been 

twenty-two years old, but could not have ·been forty

. two, nless he was two years older than his father. 

The Syrian and Arabic have ' twenty-two' and the 

Septuagint, in, some copies, 'twenty.' It is very 

probable the Hebrew text read so originaily; for 

when numbers were expressed by single lettel'S, it 

was easy to tm.istake 'forty' for' twenty.'" 

Brother Lipscomb: Is there any .move among the 
Bapt;L;t denomination to do away with close com
munion? It is asserted here that there is. Please 
answer, through the Gospel Advocate. Please also 
state whether or not Spurgeon believed in open com-
munion. T . .M. HOOPER. 

A great many Baptists in the North, and some in 

the &mth, are open communion in theory. Spurgeon 

was open com.munion. I know of no movemenl 

among them toward open communion; I hope there 

will be none. They are right in their theory that 

none ··ave baptized person are entitled to the com

muni n. So long as they believe no one is baptized 

save Baptists, they ought to teach none others are 

entitl!'<l to the com.munion. I think they are ;wholly 

wrong in holding that no one save tho e baptized 

by Baptists are baptized; but so long as they believe 

this, obey should teach that no one else has the 

right to the Lord's Supper. I do not believe unbap

tized persons are entitled to the Lord's upper. I 

believ that if none are baptized but those . with a 

baptismal succession from the apostles, no Baptist is 

scripturally baptized. Their theory condemns bap

tism. But it is much better that they should retain 

the t~ th they hold and seek to change their errors, 

that they may be consistent. They are right in con

tending that the Lc;>rd's Supper is fo the baptized, 

and I trust will not surrender that truth. They 

ought to coruiect with it the truth that all Christians 

are entitled to the Lord's Supper. It was instituted 

for his children; hence bis children have been bap

tized. It is just as true that no one was recognized 

as a. Christian, or child of God, in the New Testament 

until baptized as it is that the Lord's Supper wcrs 

instituted for the baptized. The two stand or fall 

together. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother C. Petty is just recovering 
from a recent attaclc of flux. He 
h<,pes soon to be actively enga·ged in 
the field again. 

Brother A . .S. Derryberry stopped in 
t-. see us as he returned to Dickson, 
Tenn .. from Maury County. He is en
couraged at the prospects in Dickson. 

Brother Elam closed last week a 
meeting at New Middleton with one 
acldition. Brother Larr.v Hill led the 
song service. Brother Elam is now in 
a meeting at Fosterville, Tenn. 

Brother W. L. Logan is holding a 
meeting this week at Flat Rock. Da
vidson County. Tenn. This is the 
home of his parents. He goes next 
week to Pinewood for a meeting. 

Brother J. )1. McCaleb and those 
with him should be addressed, till Au
gust 3. at Richmond. Wash .. in care of 
Cbarles Johnson. They propose to 
sail from Tacoma, Wash., on Au
gust 3. 

Brother L. L. Yeagley is engaged to 
hold a meeting at Philippi. Davidson 
County, Tenn .. beginning on the :first 
Sunday in August. Also one· at 
Ephesus, Wilson County. Tenn .. be· 
ginning on the third unday in Au
gu t, 

Brot·her Joe Ratcliffe, of Bardwell, 
Ky. , in renewing his subscription. 
snys: "I fully indorse the Gospel Ad
vocate and would be gla<l to see it in 
every home in the land. I will begin 
a. meeting at Oak Grove. Hickman 
Ccunty, Ky .. on July 22. My time is 
nearly all taken to the close of this 
year." 

The church at Vald0sta, Ga .. is much 
pleased with the labors of Brother L. 
J . • Jackson. His services are of much 
value to the church work in Valdosta 
and surrounding commi.rnity. Brother 
Jackson has been very feeble for some 
weeks and is now en route for Can
ada. in which climate be hopes to be 
benefited. We all pi:ay that it may 
be so. Brother Jackson is a very use
ful and consecrated p~ber. 

Bi:other R. H. Boll bas recently 
dosed a fine meeting at Berea, near 
Ro::rana. Tenn. The crowds were 
large and interest fine throughout. 
There were nine ba.ptize<l rrnd one re
claimed during the meetin~. Brother 
Boll left last week for 'Era. Texas. 
He e:\.-pects to remain in Tex.as indefi
nitely. The brethren will ti.nrl Broth
er Boll consecrated, full of faith. anrl 
abundantly a·ble to accomplish a great 
work for the Master. 

In our i~sue of July 4, I announced 
that Brother J. • Armstrong b.ad 
closed a meeting at Little Rh•er. Ky .. 
with one adrlition. ancl that he ~ent 
from there to Gadsrlen, Tenn., to holrl 
a meeting. The meeting was in the 
city limits of Hopkinsville, a.nd be 
went to his father's home at Gads
den to take a much-neetled rest. His 
ne:\.i: meeting will begin on the fourth 
Lord's day in July with the Cedar Dell 
congregation. Marshall County. Tenn. 

Brother J. Harding ·is now living at 
Floresville, Texas. He writes: "Just 
home from Del Rio. where I preached 
seven sermons and baptized two and 
reclaimed some. Twelve banded them
selves together and went to work in 
the name of the Lord. Brother 
Sweeney, of Brockett. Texas. will visit 
them, I suppose. I go to "'Hamilton 
County to assist Brother White in a 
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meeting next week. Those wishing 
me to assist them in meeting should 
.write me as above." 

Brother A. J. Luther, Burns. Tenn, 
writes: "I wish to announce, through 
the .Gospel Advocate, that I will, the 
Lord willing, assist the brethren at 
Antioch, Davidson County. Tenn., in 
!t meeting beginning on the third · 
I-ord's day in August. We had a good . 
meeting at that place last August, 
and as the attendance and attention 
were so very g:ood throughout the 
l]')'leeting, we have reason to hope for a 
•better meeting this year. We have 
some good bret·hren in that commu
nity. and we hope the:v will work 'and 
pray for a successful meeting." 

The following note comes from 
'.Brother J . M. McCaleb: "A number 
hf?.Ye asked for our pictures. I prom
ised some. which I have ~ent. so far as 
I can remem•ber. I .would like to com- · 
ply with all ~uch requests. but find it 
h::possible. Though it does not sound 
wPll. I will say that the family group 
can be had by sending 35 cents in 
stamps to Paul Gunter. corner of 
Fourth and ·Market streets, Louisville, 
Ky. I nrlmit this does not. seem to 
me to be a very profitable invest
mE>nt. but a number seem to be willing
to make it, and they had as well send 
the money directly as to send it to 
me> to be spent that way. I should 
also be glad to have the photographs 
o~ the many tlear friends who have so 
often said: 'May God bless you in 
your work.'" 

Brother F. C. Sowell has an article 
in this issujl. We are sorry we can
not announce the . welcome informa
tion that Brother Ridley is much im
proved. We are sure the churches will 
not forget to fell<Tt\"ship him in his 
affliction. Especially those churches 
for which he has labored so acceptably 
'vill gladly remember him in a sub
stantial way. We are informed that 
Brother Ridley is anxious to try the 
high. dry climate of Colorado in the 
hcpe that his health may ·be improved. 
Nothing bould be left ·undone that 
looks to the restoration of bis; health. 
Brother Ridley has a family of eignt 
children. one of them an invalid. His 
wife is a great stay and comfort to 
him in bis affliction. May the Lord 
strengthen, protect. nnd prosperthem. 
Those who wish to wdte him ~hould 
address J. E. B. Ridley, Wilkerson, 
Tenn. 

EDITORIAL. 

Men of faith are never men of de
spair. 

People enjoy smiles, rather than 
frowns. 

An ungoverned temper is a bard 
master. 

No man should ·be satisfied short of 
bis best. 

The servant of Goel n.rnst be strong 
enough to face opposition. 

The art of training children for 
heaven appears to be a lost one. 

The man who makes money his god 
is sure to see his idol shattered. 

Putting the other fellow in the mud 
does not lift you out of the mire. 

No man is worthy of app1ause who 
bas not learned bow to ?>ear abuse. 

No man is worth much who e!!ti
mates his value in dollars and cents. 

It is a very rare thing that a bad 
son makes a good husband or father. 

It is our duty to learn to be happy 
in whatever station of life comes to us. 

" For my thoughts are not your 
tl:!oughts, neither are your .ways my 
ways, saith the Lord. For as the 
heavens are hi·gher than the earth, so 
are my way higher t·han your ways, 
and my thoughts than your thoughts." 
(Isa. 55: 8, 9.) No man is ready to 
yield himself to divine guidance until 
h" loses confidence in his ability to 
guide himself. The underlying prin
ciple of philosophy in it all is that 
those who walk with God must real
ize their own weakness and the 
strength of God. They must not ex
pect that the way of the Lord ;will al
'vays run a.long the line of their own 
preferences, but must ipr pare them
selves for di couragements and dis
appointments: they must not think 
the wisdom of the Lord 'vill always 
·be apparent to their own judgment. 
It is difficult to do this, but there is 
l'O reason why it should not be done. 
On serious reflection it will be under
stood that all of this is involved in 
genuine conversion. The very mean
ing and essence of conversion is th~ 
rc·cog-nition of a higher power than 
oneself. He who walks by the light 
that is in himself is not a Christian; 
he has not been converted from him
self to Jesus. No man is a ::renuine 
disciple of Christ who ta <es the doc
trine of Jesu only in so f r as it com
mends it elf to bis judgment. The 
real test. of discipleship is whether 
on<' takes his own wisdom or the wis
dom of Goel as the standard by which 
t'> shape his course in li fe . No man 
i~ in frame of mind to serve the Lorrl 
until he realizE's how fallible is his 
own judgment and how unerring is 
the guidance of the Lord. This fits 
him to trust the Lord in the darkness 
a;; well as in the light. 

"For we walk by faith. not by 
sight." (2 Cor. 5: 7.) To walk oy 
faith is to go the way God direct~ and 
commanrls. because he does so com
mand; to walk by sight is to go the 
way one's own judgment directs and 
because one's own ·judgment thinks it 
bt'st. The loyal child of f'...c>d .will fol
low Christ even at the sa••rifice of his 
own judgment. God requires man to 
forsake his own judgment. because his 
judgment is often faulty. We give a 
frw exa•mples which prove conclusively 
1tbat this position is corre<'i;. We hav~ 
some strikin::r examples of God's le~d
in~ inspired men in a way that their 
judgment dirl not approve. Paul and 
hi,. fellow-helpers were se t by specia! 
revelation to preach th gospel in 
Philippi. This information·was gath
ered from a miraculous vision which 
Paul sa,.v in the night-that the Lord 
had calle<l them " for to preach the 
gospel unto them." (Acts 16: 10.) 
They went. therefore. int C.facedonia 
-not becau~e the trip ap roved itself 
t? their judgment, but because the 
Lord showed them the wny he wished 
them to go. Their own juagment was 
to go to at least two othe·r places in 
preference to the field where God led 
thPm. They "were forbidden of th•• 
Holy Ghost to preach the word in 
A~ia.'' and " the Spirit s ffered them 
not." to go into Bithynia. (Acts 16: 
6. 7.) It .was clearly their desire and 
judgment to go into these two places, 
but the wisdom of Goel was against 
tl•em in both cases. The place where 
God rlid want them to preach wa not 
at all promising fr()l]')'l tht> view point 
nf human wisdom. When they reached 
tl1P field designated by Jehovah, the 
situation was not propitious for a good 
hE'aring; there was no congregation 
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assembled expectingipreaching, no ap
p<0intment for preaching, nobody .was 
fooking for the preachers. and there 
was no place for the preacher~ to stay 
all night. They "were in that city 
abiding certain da.ys; " but they had 
not ·been there many days until they 
were whipped and cast into prison. 
Such a reception must have severely 
tried their faith. If preachers were 
now to receive such a reception under 
the providential guidance of the Lord, 
most of them would be tempte 'l to cOn
clGde that they had misunderstood 
him. Viewed from the human stand
point, that is not the sort of open door 
God is supposed to set for the con
version of sinners and the salvation of 
souls. Still, Paul and 11is companions 
endured it all without complaint. even 
singing praises to God in the midst of 
their suffering. This is a fine exam
ple of what it is to .walk by faith, and 
not by sight. · 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

'Ve would be •glad to furnish your 
blank books. journals. cash books, 
l~dgers. etc. Why not give us a 
chance? 

\Ve have on hand a. large supply of 
Bibles and feel sure we can please 
you. Larg-e-type Bibles in ~mall com
pas . teacher's Bibles. family Bibles, 
and almost an endless variety. 

Our carefully •prepared helps to the 
study of the Bible are steadily grow
ing in favor. If you are a. student of 
thf· Bible, you will find them very 
helpful. We will gladl,y furnish sam
ple copies on application. 

''Christian Hymns" is gTowing more 
popula.r. it seems to us, every day. 
The demand for the book is good and 
Yery heavy .at this sea•on of the year. 
It is a very fine music book. The peo
pk never seem to tire of it. 

'""E' wish to direct espe<:ial attention 
to the> book. "At the Feet of Jesus." 
Three thousand copies of this book 
hnve already been printed and mo t 
oi them sold. OnE' cannot give the 
book a careful reading without being 
made better. It is thoughtful, ear
nest, and practical. If you have not 
n copy of the book you should buy one 
and read at once. Y01.Ir neighbors 
would be benefited by rending it. It 
sells at the exceedingl~' low price of 
$! .2.;. Send us your order. 

William Anderson, principal of the 
N:1shYille Bible School, a judge oE 
men, of books. of thing-s; a. scholar 
and teacher. whose word ha~ weight 
wlth all who know him. sa_vs: "I have 
Brother Srygley's last book. ' Letters 
and Sermons.' A more appropriate 
ti1le I have never known-true to life. 
I bnve read it carefully. I have never · 
rc•ad a book. the Bible alone excepted, 
that gave me more 'Plensure, more en
courageiment, more faith. more hope, 
more Joye for the pure, the true, a.nd 
thf· good. ~o one. can read the book 
and not be made better by it-not be 
benefited a.nrl made better in every 
""a_v. I am sure of this. It is intense
!,,- interesting from beginning to end . 
)fany tenrs from many eyes have 
fallen upon the pages of the copy that 
I bought the clay I heard it had com· 
from the press. It is now in the home 
of a poor, pnralyzed brother. who has 
rPad it and wept over it and who 
wil"hes to read it again. 'one can 
rPad ' Letters and Serrnons ' and not 
bE' blessed." Brother Anderson and 
Brother Larimore were schoolma·tes 
jn the long ago, and have been friends 
frum then till now. 
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Wissinnar£. 
REPORT FOR JU IB. 

Durh1g the month of June I received the following 
amounts from points in Kentucky: Enon, $ .35; Oak 
Grove, $7.15: Brother H., $1; fount Pleasant, 0 
cents; Macedonia. $2.25; Hebron, $6.30; Spring Creek, 
$3.25; Pott ville, $1; Bethel, $2.10; Cuba, $3.50; Green 
Plain, $7.99; Hazel, $1.25; Mrs. John H. B. Hop
J?nsville, $5; H., 50 cents; a member. Twenty-fifth 
street and Portland avenue, Louisville, 5. Tenne -
se brethren have contributed as follows: Knob 
Creek, $2.96; "A Brother," by Brother \Vescoat, $1; 

Brother W., $1; Latham, $6.90; Boydsville. $2.50; 

Cottage Grove, $12.75: Conyersville (for tracts), 10 
cents; Per Year. $2.25; "A i!iiter," N.ashville, $5; 
Rives, $10.90; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. A., $2; Sister :?.fo., 
Colum.bia, $1; Brother Jo. F., $5. Contributions 
came from Texas as follows: Sister T. C. V., Fort 
Vfurth. $5; J.M. ilf., Graham, $1; J. H. H., Tioga. $1; 

R. A. J.fc., hady Grove, $1. These amounts came 
from different States: Mrs. M. A. Travers, Wilmot, 
Ark., $5; Jesse A. T. and mother, Black Water, Mo., 
$4; Charles aJld Bessie J., Richmond, Wash., $5; Sis
ter Abbie E. McF., Manitoba, $5; Miss D. and Mrs. 
D. H. K.'s unday school clas es. Pensacola, Fla., 
$2.45. Entire amount received during June, $141.25; 
handed Brother T. A. mith, $15; amount remaining. 
$126.25; total amount in h.a.nd on July 8, $231.25. 
l\fay the Lord bless all who put their trust in him. 

It may ·be thought that this impression was made shod over our fellow-"men on our hobbyhorses, is 
on me be<:ause I went as an opponent of the boards, not "contending earnestly for the faith;" it is not 
and did not receive 11. hearty welcome; but not so. fighting ·'the good fight of faith; " it. is surely not 
With very few exceptions, Brother Smith and I we·re preaching Christ. Wby is it that many do not know 
received with a hearty welcome; and both of us w .at is necessary for salvation, and others, losing 
talked freely and pointedly against the in trumen t si crht of the Christ-life, are busy in " fighting each 
and societies, and it •was received with almost no other" and disputing about words to no profit? Is 
objection whatever. The common sentiment seems it not 1becau e Christ is not preached as he should 
.to be: "\Ve have tried these things. and are disap- bt•'? The last ·ermon you preached brother-what. 
pointed. The society 'mrkers have not accom- efl'ect did it h~we? Was it yOL~r "big sermon?" 
·plished what they promised to do, but have spent Was it a "magnificent effort?" Was attention 
their time in going among the churches already es- ca lied to you i)Ild your masterly production? Or 
tablished by individual effort to beg for money, and w ere the people conscience smitten, '(Ind did they 
we are getting tired of it." There seems to be a feel the power of the gospel and the influence of the 
disposition .to return to church independence and Christ and presence of the Holy pirit in the 
the simplicity of the New Testa1IDent; a reaction for •· preached word?" Perhaps you preached on faith, 
the better is certainly at work in Western Kentucky. r pen ta nee, and bapti m a the- :first principles, and 
At this time, especially. they need faithful men to rn•glected to mention convict.ion, confes ion, and 
~ among them and exhort the churclre to return 1 tt ruing to Obrist for salvation. At the close of your 
to their first love, and then to keep their lives so discourse some one came forward, and in about the 
full of good works that the evil one will never again S<me frame of mind that a purchaser says, "I'll 
:find a place among them. The same evils that swept tr.ke three yards of that," tell you thait he believes 
over Kentucky will, in s~me degree. have to sweep you are right on those points and accepts your pre
over Tennessee and the States farther south. The sentation of them. 

After the last remittance to the famine sufferer;; 
of India, the follo,ving amounts were sent in: "A 
Sister." Flat Creek. Tenn., $1; Addie B .. Bankston, 
.'\la., $1; Brother D., Horse Cave, Ky. $1; Sister Lula 
K.. Louisville, Ky .. $1. Total $4. I held this a while 
to see if others would not end in. In the meantime 
news came that 1:be famine was ovl"r; so I ent it to 
Brother William J. Bishop, Tokyo, Japan. 

I spent yesterday (July 7) a.t Winchester, Ky .. a.nd 
met twice With the Fairfax Church. It is al.ways 
refreshing and edifying to ibe with such brethren. 
Brother and Sister Harding, parents of Brother 
James A. Harding, of the Tashville Bible Scl1ool, are 
happy-souled, un hiny old people. They illustrate 
the passage that. "The hoary head is a crown of 
glory, if it be found in the way of righteou ness." 
I spoke morning and evening to good audiences. 
One always feels at home among them and leavei; 
with the feeling that he would like to return to their 
midst. J. l\f. ~{'CALEB. 

*** 
TWO YEARS' WORK. 

A11g'l1st 19 will be the second anniversary of our re
turn home from Japan. "Before leaving Japan we 
had outlined the work ;which we hoped to do while 
at home, and are very grateful to Him who directs 
our steps that he bas allowed u , to carry out our 
plans. "Commit thy way unto the Lord: trust also 
in ;iiim; and he shall bring it to pass." The 1:wo 
years' work among the churche has not been with
out its trials; but, .withal. it has ·been both profitreble 
and plea ant. 

Our little infant, Ruth. who lingered so long be
tween this world and the ne,,,"1:. is now a fat, rosy 
little girl running everywhere; while the mother also 
;iias grown stronger and is in every way better pre
pared for our labors in J'3pan. My long spell of 
fever last fall seems to have been a blessing in dis
guise; it left none of the evil effects that so com
monly follow slow fevers, and I was never in: better 
health than now. For this I can but feel indebted, 
to some degree to the science of osteopathy. Wt> 
all return as a happy fa.mily of five to our :field of 
lahor in beautiful Japan. 

Of the time spent at hoone I think none was more 
profitabll" than the last four weeks spent in com
pany with Brothl"r T . .'\. Smith in West.era Kentncky 
and Tennessee. lt will be remembered that Western 
Kentucky is the home of the "Sout.h Kentucky 
w-0rk." The tn1its of society work are nowhere 
more manifest than here. for the churches in this 
sect4on have been under the influence of the society 
for a. number of years. If the society can do what 
it claims, -0ne 1would naturally expec.t these 
churches to be wideawake nnd progperous; hut. of all 
the churches that I have visited I have found none 
more listless and inactive than those of Western 
Kentucky, except among those that have resisted 
the ociety influences. No new churches are being 
plaJlted, and the old ones are either dead or dying. 

storm is now raging in Tennes ee and Texas 
It must needs be that these offenses come, but 
let none who desire to maintain the integrity 
of the faith _ be dismayed or discouraged. "Be 
thou faithful." is the admonit.ion from above. 
Many will fall away, but you need not fall 
away. Pray and la·bor on, and God will in his 
own good ti.me ble your efforts. One great need 
of the churches is to be <more aggressive. It is 
through them that God is to evangelize the world. 
N-0 church can live that is not Jetting it influence 
go out for good. Many have felt the need of this, 
and, for the want of a better way. have been inducen 
to work through the societies. The churches need 
education, need to be taught how to work in the 
right way. Much time has been spent in pointing 
out the evils of societies; but com.para.tively little 
has been said on how 1:he work must be done. In 
my travels among the churohes I find rt ready re
sponse to suggestions along the line of how to work 
as the Lord directs. Many are really anxious to 
know. for they feel that more ought to be done 
:than is being done at present. I believe I could 
spend ten years to much profit and do nothing else 
but travel am.ong the ohurches and teach them how 
to enlist in missionary work as the Lord directs; 
but I feel that others can do this .who are less pre
pared and less willing t-0 go to Japan than I am. 
The eva.ngelists and -elders of the churches ought 
to give more tea.ching on this subject. If a number 
of brethren would devote their entire time to trav
eling among the churches and awaken them on this 
part of their duty, it would be helpful. No church 
can be saved that is not saving others. This mat
ter ought to be urged upon them-not to helo 
along Brother J.foCa.leb or anybody else, 'but as a 
Christian duty without ;which they will be Jost. 
It is just as es ential that we work f<>r the salva
tion of the lost as to believe and be bapt.ized. It is 
also the duty of every church to train up those of 
its own number and encourage them to go out to 
regions beyond and proclaim 1:he unsearchable riches. 

J. M. McCALEB. 

*** 
PREACHING CHRIST. 

To preach Obrist certainly means to present him 
in his exalted position ns the Son of God: to point 
out his pure, spotless character; to tell of his life 
on earth; his suffering. his death. burial, resurrec
tion. and ascension; and to teach the observance 
of all things co;mmanded iby him. To urge a sinner 
to accept Jesus as his personal Savior and burden 
bearer, .without at the same time telling him what 
to do to be sa.ved, is contrary to the Holy pirit's 
direction; on the other hand, to present the doctrine 
of Christ in such a. way as to call attention to the 
subject di cussed, to the exclusion of the personal 
Savior. is likewise aut of harmony with scriptural 
teaohing. This sin- ick, hungry world needs Christ, 
the water of life, the bread from heaven. Meta
physical dissertations do not satisfy the soul in its 
yearnings for holiness: debating certain proposi
tions on their merits may 'Pleasl" the logician ann 
give the disputants opportunity to display !Wit and 
worldly wisdom, but the moral leper feels the need 
of the cleansing touch of -the " Lamb of God, which 
taketh away the- sin of the .world." The spirit of 
fault-finding, of harsh criticism, of riding rough-

Ah me! hould •)Ve ever preach on baptism or any 
other subject o as to bring it on a level with "mat-
t rs of dispute and wrangling?" Never! It is not 
a question of modes, but of the authority of Jesus 
Christ. Brethren, when Christ is preached, as soon 
as they come to a certain water, the inquiring soul 
say : "See, here is water; what doth hinder me 
to be baptized?" Let me ask again and again: Are 
we preaching Christ? There is too much sermoniz
ing, and not enough preaching: too much lecturing. 
and not enough heart-to-heart talking: too much 
d isplay of oratory and declamation. and not enough 
of the demon trotion of the power of God' word; 
t-Oo many addre es directed at the intellect onl~. 
and not enough appeals to the conscience. The 
world is fami hing, dying, for the .want of a knowl
e<lge of the Son of G<>(I. Let us .pray tha.t all of us 
may so preach , whether publicly or privately, that 
s inners may accept Christ Jesus as King, Lord, 
Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, and intimate Friend. 
" nd I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
men unto me." "Let all the house of I rael there
fore know a uredly. tha.t God hath made him both 
Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified." 
(Acts 2: 36, R. V.) "The God of Abraham. and of 
I'aac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath 
glorified his Servant Jesus; whom ye delivered up, 
and denied ·before the face of Pilate, when he had 
determined to release him. But ye denied the Holy 
and Righteous One, and asked for a murderer to be 
granted unto you and killed the Prince of Life; 
whom God raised from the dead; whereof .we are wit
nesses." (Acts 3: 13-15. R. V.) "He is the stone 
which was set at naught of you the 1builders, which 
' ·as made the head of 1:he corner. And in none other 
ii. there salvation: for neither is there any other 
name under heaven, that is g-iven among men, wbere
i we must ·be saved." (Acts 4: 11, 12, R. V.) "The 
God of -0ur fa.thers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew, 

anging him <>n a tree. Him did God exalt •with his 
right. hand to be a Prince and a Savior, for to give 
repentance to Israel, and remis ion of ins." (Acts 
5: 30, 31, R. V.; see, also, Acts 7: 2-60; 8: 12, 35; 9: 
5; 10: 34-43; 13: 16-43; 16: 30-34; 17: 16-34; 24: 24, 25; 

26: 1-29.) 

No wonder they were cut to the heart. trembloo, 
were terrified, and cried out: "What shall we do?" 
~ houlO not Christ be preached thus to-day and sin
ners saved in the saime way tllat they were saved in 
the a:p<>stles' day? Come, brethren, let us pay our 
a ttention more to this and "pray for one another," 
that we may be faithful ministers, stewards, serv

n.ts of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The world is waiting to hear of Jesus. Tell some 
one about him t-0-day. Go now; help some one to 
tell about Jesus; send now; pray that _all of God's 
C'hildren may preach Jesus; pray now. 

GEORGE A. KLINGMAN. 

Often the most usefol Christians are those who 
~erve their Master in little things. Re never despises 
the day of small things, OP else he would not hide 
his oak in tiny acorns. or the .wealth of a wheat 
field in •bags of little seeds.-Tbeodore L. Cuyler. 

No man is fit for God's service who is not willing 
to do little things. The people who are always wait
ing for an opportunity to do some great thing never 
accomplish a.nything.-Moody. 
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THE HONE T BOOTBLACK. 

"Shine, sir? " 
"Ye·; I wantlIIly shoes blacked." 
"Then I would be glad to shine them, sir," aid the 

boy. 
"Have I time to catch the Hudson River train?" 
"No time to lose, sir; but I can give you a good job 

before it pulls out. ·hall I?" 
"Yes, my boy; don't let me get left." 
In two seconds the bootblack was on hi knees 

and hard at work. "The train is going, ir," said 
he, as he gave the la t touch. 

The man .gave him ·half a dollar and started for 
the train. The boy counted out the cha11g and ran 
after his patron; but h was too late, for the train 
'had gone. 

Two years later the same man, on coming to "ew 
York, met the bootblack, but bad forgotten him. 
The boy remembered his former riustomer, and asked 
him: "Didn•t I shine your hoes once in the Grand 
Central Depot?" 

"Some boy did," said the man. 
"I am that boy and here is your change, sir." 
The m:m was so pleased with the lad· honesty 

that he went with him to see his m.other, and offered 
to adopt him, as he needed such a boy. The mother 
consented, and alter that the honest bootblack had 
a. good home. He was given a. good education, and 
when he 1beca.me a man •he was admitted as a part
ner in his friend's large business.-Farmers' Advo
cate. 

THE" BOYS' BRIGADE." 

All of the boys, .with one exception. who 1'.>elongetl 
to the "Boys' Brigade," of Englewood, ha.cl fine uni
fornn , of which they were justly proud. That one 
exception wa William Duncan, familiarly called 
"Billy." Of course it wa poverty th<Lt prevented 
Billy from having a blue suit. with bra buttons. 

Billy's home was not a typical drunkard's home; 
for a•lthough his father was a drunkard, his mother 
was a woman of strong character. It .was a =ystery 
to many how ~he could keep up her courage amidst 
such surroundings, but she realized that her chil
dren'S' fu.ture depended, in a great measure, upon their 
home and their mother; eonsequently the home was 
as pleasant as it was pos ible t-0 make any home 
where a drunkard lives. When Billy's father was 
absent, a - he 'was most of the time, mother and chil
dren had happy hours together. 

Billy ·was his mother's "right-hand ma;n." If it 
hacl not been for his industry and devotion , the wolf 
.would have entered their door long a·go. He found 
many a paying job; but h e had been oblige:d t-0 give 
up school to keep the domestic wheel moving. 

Time were hard. so Billy had no regular work: 
still, he earned many an honest pt>nny. He cut 
kindling wood for several frumilies, getting the woocl 
at a chearp rate from a lumber ya;rd in t.he vicinity 
ancl selling it by the barrel: he often delivered meat 
for the butchers and groceries for the dealer ; some
times he carried papers. distributing them at the 
door<; of subscribers. So in one way and another 
Billy provided for the dear ones at home---"his 
mother: his si ter, Be sie; and Ca.rl, aged three 
years. omet.imes the father bought a few provi ions 
for the family, but he could not be depended on. 

TIThen the Boys' Brigade met at Harry Thorn's 
house to talk over the proposed celebration, Billy 
was present. 

"We might have a parade to begin with," Harry 
uggested: "we could how off our new unifonms." 
All the boy thought a para.de would be "just the 

thing," ·and all said so, except Billy. He remarked, 
" -ithout a particle of envy: "I'd like to parade; 
but of course I couldn·t be in it, 'cause I haven't any 
suit." 

"0, I beg your pardon, Billy!'' said Harry. "1 
forgot about that. I'm r eal sorry. I wi h my suit 
would stretch so that you and I could both get int-0 
it; " and the boy laughed good-nat.luedly. 

Billy also laughed; but •before the meeting closed 
he hacl to leave to "clean an office-" for a lawyer. 
No ooner had he gone than Harry took the fio<>r. 

•· There isn't a ·better or brighter boy in Engle
wood than Billy Duncan," 'he aid, "and w e must 
have hiim in our parade." 
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"How he'd look in hi old clothes! " exclaimed one He made a fine appearance-a beautiful boy, with 
boy. earned, glowing· eyes and w&ving brown hair, and 

"Besides, he wouldn't m.arch," sa·id another. dres 'ed in a new blue military suit. But his speech 
"He·d think lie'd po'il the look of the procession; far outstripped his competitors; it was so bright, so 
and he .would, too." earnest, so int~resting that when it was over the 

"Not if he hacl a new military suit," said Harrv, other speakers could not "\V-Jit for the verdict of the 
and he <Spoke as if Billy already had one; "and that's COJll([]llittee, hut rushed forward and lifted him to 
what be must have." t liei shoulders amidst the clapping of the audience, 

"How's he going to get it?" asked Sllllll. Weller. while the band struck up the" March of the Victor." 
"Let's give up buying all that tr.ash we talked I wish I could tell yo:u of the spee<:h made b.Y 

about and have an entertainment," said Harry. "I'll Har y 'Thorn's uncle-the generous man who gave 
get father to let 1.Is have the ha:ll 1·ent free. "\Ve can · the "George Washington Prize 1'-but it would take 
have speeches and mu.sic and tableaux." too long. The prize .was fifty dollars in gold. Billv 

"What·s that got to <lo with Billy's suit?" called paid ~fr. Lake for his own clothes, after all; for he 
out one of the iboys. told the .boy., he would rather do so, and the <rest of 

" "\Vell," continued Harry, "I thiuk I can get Mr. the money was giv n, with great joy, to his mother. 
J.ake to let us have a suit for Billy, if we promise But I cannot stop without telling you of another 
to pay for it. We can charge an admission to our great joy that crume to faithful Billy. His father 
entertainment, you know; we can earn something was so toucbet!l a.nd stirred by Billy's appearance on 
that way." . the st:ige that eventful night, so proud of bis bright. 

A week passed; tJ1e eventful day had come. The 1;peecl1 and en:r-iging ways. that be resolved, with 
Roy ' Brigade .was in great excitement all clay long: God' help, to be worthy of such a son as Billy.
and when Mr. Lakels son, Jilll, who belonged to the Erne t Gilmore, in E.'CChange. 
new band of Englewood, said that the band would .;!. .;!. .;!. 

play for them "without pay," it was difficult to LOYALTY. 
keep their enthu iaS'ID within bounds; in fact. a goo~l 
many of them stood on their heads in their joy. 

At seven o'clock in the evening- the Boys' Brigade, 
bearing lighted torches and headed by the new band, 
paraded through the streets of Englewood and on to 
Thorn Hall, .whfoh they entered. Billy. clad in ;i 

beautiful new military suit, was in the parade. His 
fine blue eye were glowfog wit·h delight, for he had 
never felt so proud and ·haippy before. 

At half past sevrn o'clock the h a ll was filled. The 
fam.ilies of the members of the Boys' Brigade and 
the new band had free tickets; and the others paid. 
Billy Duncan's folks ~Yere all there; even the drunk
ard was seen. although Billy hacl not at. first in
tended to invite his father. It had come about in 
this way: His father .was ober that day, and when 
he was not under the influence of drink he was al
ways kind. He had . troked Bessie's hair, but Be ie 
had escaped from his touch and run to her mother; 
he had tried, too, to me.ke friends with Baby arl. 
but bad failed, a. the tender-hearted, timid child 
was afraid of him. Rilly, looki~g on, pitied his 
father; so he sought in some way to speak a word of 
comfort. 

"Father," said he, gently, "we're going to have 
an entertainment to-night at Thorn Hall; I'm going 
to take part, and I'd like to have you come and hear 
me. Will you? " 

Mi;, Duncan's lips quivered, ·bis heart being t.ouche<l 
with the tenderness of Billy's .words and tone. But 
he asked: "What are you ·going' t-0 make a peech 
a:OOut--drunkenne ? If you are. I won't go." 

" 0 , no. father! I'm not going to say a word on 
that s1.1bject; I'm ·go<iag to talk rnbout George ·wash
ington." 

"What do you kno"lv about him?" Billy· father 
a ked, wonderingly. 

"Harry Thorn lent me a book, 'Life of George 
Washington,' and I studied it up t-0 please the boys. 
The.v've been so kind to me; they were kind enough 
to say that I'm the best speaker in the Boys' Brigade. 
]'"'or llllother·s sake. I ·hope I am." 

"Why?" his father asked, with interest. 
"Because there is a rich uncle of Harry Thorn·s 

going t.o be there. and he's to o-ive a prize to the boy 
who makes the best speech." 

Thorn Hall was brilliantly illuminated, and all wa s 
expectation. Presently the band struck up a grand 
march, a beautiful thing, and from ibehind a. curtain 
the Boys' Brigade. in the full .o-lory of blue broad
cloth and gilt buttons, marched on the stage and 
took seats. NeJ..-t, Harry Thorn, as president of the 
society, in his genial winsome .way, made a ipleasant 
address of welcome. This was followed by a corn" t 
solo by Sa.m. Weller, after which a ·bright paper. 
"Washington and '76." was read. The ·band played 
a·gain. and the curtain dropped. W·ben the latt.erwaa; 
raised again. a series of tableaux on the "T ... ife of 
Washington" wer given. Then the Boys' Brigade 
sung some stirring songs. 

The time now came for the pri7..e contest. Six boys , 
the best speakers of the Boys' Brigade, took part. 

s it was announced that a prize".would 'be given to 
th e •best speaker, a great interest wa.s manifested 
and close attention wa given to the speeches. One 
after another of the competitors ca'Ill.e forward. made 
a speech, and retired, until all but one had poken. 
Last ot all came Billy. All eyes were upon him. 

Loyalty to the truth i even more needful than IoY,. 
alty t-0 tbe tl.a.g. We hear much in these days of 
the implanting of patrioti m in the hearts of the 
growing generation, ancl truly it is es ential that 
a.II our young men ·should honor the flag and be will
ing to risk life and ·health for its defen e; but far 
deeper than love of country should be the love of 
truth. The sacrifices .we are willing t-0 make for 
fatherhood . hould be but a measure of those we 
.wonld m:i.ke for the eten1al principle of God. "Stand 
by the colora" is a entiment which we can all ap
preciate, and in our •hea.rts we have resolvedtto do so 
till death; but standing by the trnth-a1h, there 
o e waver. A lie ; such a little thing-so easily 

spoken, so convenient, of such small importance-
th . t many deceive themselves into believin::- it does 
uot count at all. The proper attitude towa.rd lying 
is one of complete superiority. The Christian is too 
proud to lie. The knight of J esus Christ should di -
dain to eoil his armor or sully his chivalry by· contact 
wit h uutr"tith.-James Hunter. 

x·T WAIT FOR OPPORTU:\"ITY. 

~fake it, a Lincoln made his, in the log cabin in 
the wildenH!ss; make it, ·ns Henry Wilson .made ibis, 
during hi evenin~ on 'a f~u-m, when he read a thou
~:au (L rnlumes .while other boys of the neighborhood 
" .. steel the'ir evening ; make it. as the shepherd iboy, 
Ferguson, m:1de his. whe·n he ca.l<:ulated the distance 
of the st.oirs \\' ith :1 handful of beads on a strin•:r; 
m:1ke it., as George Stephenson made his, when h e 
mastered the rules of mathema,tics with a. bit of 
chalk on the s id" <>f coal wagons in the mines; 
make it, as Douglas made •bis, when he learned to 
read from scra.ps of papers and· posters; 1IDake it, as 
X-apoleon made his, in a hundred importa.nt situa
tious; make it, a15 the deaf and blind Helen Keller 
ii;; ·making hers; make it, as every young man must 
who would accompli ·h anything worth effort. 
Goltlen opportunities are nothing to laziness, and 
the greatest aclvanhi.ge .will make yon ridiculous if 
y u are not prepared for it. ucces<;. 

A fine compliment was paid t.o a woman •by her 
h11 ,' bancl whet} he said of her: •· We always think of 
her as a morning-glory, because she looks so bright 
and cheery and pretty at the breakfast taible." How 
m any b reakfast tables are presided over by worn.en 
" ·ho ma kc no effort t-0 be dainty! And there are a 
~:re at number who a.re at once untidy and even un
c lea nl.r t o look at. The claim that household dutie · 
k<>ep 0w<>men from looking well in the morning is 
easily disproved, for in many a household where the 
h1cly giveil a helping hand in the kitchen, a big apron 
will thoroughly protec t her dress; and then, too, 
cooking, unless one makes it so, is ne,·er dirty work. 
That woman COl!lmits an error who looks uncared for 
and bac~ly d;ei; :;;ed in the morning. The other 
\\Oman, who ·wears any olcl garment to the break
fast, trnbl~, i · al~o making a. mistake; for that i the 
time when the men of the h01.1sebold ought to see a 
" om.an a t 'her best, and not specially rely on her ap
pea.ra nce in the e\·ening . . when the soft and char
itable light of the ga.s will hide many defects.-Ex
c ange. 
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~rl itn:tial. 
ORDER OF WORSHIP. 

Brother !J:ipscomb: Is it .wrong to take the Lord's 
Supper immediately alter singing and prayer, then 
have our Bible lessons before singing the last song 
of the ervice? 

There is some contention over this matter among 
the brethren in our congregation. Some think that, 
on account of mothers whe> have restless ba•bies, it 
is best to take the Supper immediately alter singing 
and prayer; others think it wrong to have the Bible 
lessons between the upper and singing the last 
song. If you can, please settle the confusion through 
the Gospel Advocate. FA NIE BAILEY. 

I do not think Christ and the apostles have given 
any specific order to be followed in the worship. I 
read nothing that sounds like an order to be fol
lowed. "They contined steadfastly in the apostles~ 
teaching and fellowship, the breaking of bread and 
the pvayers." (Acts 2: 42, R. • V.) That does not 
sound like a specific order, bu't is a general state
ment of what wa<S done at the meeting. When God 
gave a specific order to be followed, he did it so 
as to leave no doubt in the IILind of any as to the 
order. Take Lev. 1: 14-17 or Lev. 4: 4-12. These a.re 
examples of how God gave directions when specific 
orders were to .be followed. Look, also, o.t the order 
of healing leprosy. (Lev. 13.) These show how spe
cific God was in giving an order when he intended 
them to follow an order. In Acts 2: 42 the terms 
are general. Each service embraces different acts. 
What is meant by apostolic teaching, singino-, read
ing, teaching, exhorting? Are all requiretl in the 
Lord's day service? Then what is embraced in fel
lowship? Is it confined alone to contributing to 
the treasury? 

If one in need of counsel, advice, comfort, or en
couragement is present. is no fello,,iship to be be
stowed in these things? Is praying with and for 
one another fellow hip? Fellowship is encouraging, 
helping, strengthening one another in every way 
that is possible. Then i s there to be only one prayer 
offered? It says "prayers." If a dozen different 
prayers were offered. would it not be in harmony 
with the teaching of the Bible? Must all the pray
ers come at once or together? Such effort at a 
formal order .will drive all the spirit out of the serv
ices of GOO. ot a word i said about singing in 
Acts 2: 42. In Matt. 26: 30 it is said: "When they 
had <Sung a hymn, they went e>ut." Many think they 
must go out immediately after singing, but John 
tells that Jesus delivered the discourse beginning in 
chapter 13 : 31, embracing chapters 14-16, and ta.kin~ 
in the prayer in chapter 17. Then chapter 1 : 1 
says: "When Jesus had spoken these words, he 
went forth with his disciples over the brook Kidron." 
So this teaching was after the singing 'before thev 
went out. Matthew tells of the inging, but does 
not give this teaching and prayer; John gives the 
teaching and prayer, says nothing of th e singin£?", 
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neither has he told all that was done; and in Acts 
2: 42 the things to be observed are mentioned onlv 
in general terms, some not at all. Certainly no spe
cific order is given in this way. 

The effort to make an order iwhere God has not 
made one is as sinful a.s to neglect what he has 
ordered. I do not know a single commentator of 
any church that has held Acts 2: 42 was intended 
to reveal a specific order. This ought to have weight. 
If among those of all churches who have studied the 
Bible sufficiently to write a commentary of sufficient 
merit to be published, not one has seen this con
tained a specific order, it is pretf.y good evidence 
that no order is there revealed. To establish an 
order where God has established none is to assume to 
legislate for the church of GOO, and is sinful. The 
effort will be sure to bring greater divisions over 
untaught questions. The way to settle these ques
tions is to let the elders, who ought to be discreet 
and wise men inquire into the conditions of all who 
attend and adopt the method that is best for the 
whole church, and all conform cheerfully to the or
der. It would •be well to vary this order at times, 
too, to prevent its acquiring the sanctity of a divine 
law, as the tradition of the elders had done in the 
.days of Jesus. This would be in. But I do not 
think it good to make provisions for any leavin:;:
'before t 'he services are through. Babies have al
ways been restless, but their mothers remained till 
service was over when we were babies. D. L. 

JESUS CONDEMNS THE IDEA OF 
OFFICIAL AUTHORITY AMONG 

HIS DISCIPLES. 

One of the greatest curses t llat has ever befallen 
the chu~h of GOO on this earth is the assumption 
of official authority by members of that body. In 
the first age of the church no auch thing was known; 
no man can find in any authentic history of the first 
century any such thing as modern official author
ity in the church. The idea that one member ha1:1 
official right and authority to do things that other 
members have not the right to do. and that such 
one did not ha.ve the right to do 'till installed into 
an office by i:;ome sort of ceremony performed over 
him by other officials, is w<holly unknown to the New 
Testament; and not only is such a thing not found 
there, but, on the other hand, it is emphatically con
demned and forbidden. While Jesus was on earth 
the idea prevailed among the disciples that his 
kingdom would be ·an earthly kingdom and that in 
it there would be high offices, high official a'.'uthe>r
ity, and positions to he enjoyed in his kingdom; and 
they began early to clamor for the highest of these 
positions and to inquire a to who should be great
est in the kingdom of heaven. On one occasion the 
motheT of two of Jesus' disciples approached him 
and asked that her two sons might sit in his king
dom-one on his right hand; the other. on his left 
hand; and when the others heard of it. they were 
indi0gnant over the matter and at the two for whom 
the special fa'l"or was asked. In the denominational 
world, where official authority is claimed and recog
nized, it is sad te> see the scrambling that is made 
for official positions and the jealousies that arise 
among those seeking these offices and between those 
obtaining them and the disappointed ones; there is 
simply no end to tbe trouble that arise from this 
source. 

When this trouble arose among the disciples of 
Christ, he .at once condemned the .whole idea of offi
cial .authority and of office seeking among them. 
"But Jesus called them unto him, and said: "Ye 
know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise do
minion over them, and they that are great e,...::ercise 
authority upon them. But it shall not be so among 
you: but whosoever will be great among you. let 
him •be your minister; and whosoever 'Will be chief 
among you, let him be your servant: even as the 
Son of 'lllan came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister. and to give his life a ransom for many." 
(Matt. 20: 25-2 .) This is one of the grand lessons 
taught by Jesus that is less understood and more 
genel"ally disregarded than almost. anything he ever 
taught. Take away official ;iuthority from the denom
inational world. from the Roman Catholics down to 
the end of the line, and you leave them dead; without 
official authority they cannot move a wheel. Among 
those claiming to 1be disciples of Christ. and who do 
not directly claim official authority, many a.re falling 
into another custom that is fully B4' bad,if not worse; 
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that is the ·habit of carrying things by majorities. 
There is no higher assumption of human authority 
in the church than this. Upon this principle the 
half-dead members, the entirely lifele.ss ones and the 
young, untaught, and inconsiderate members ca.n 
get up a majority and carry whatever they want to 
ca ry against the older, better-taught, and mor e 
considerate members; against the word of God; and 
even against the Son of God himself, the King e>f 
kings, Lord of lords, and the great Head over all 
things to the church. It is hard to conceive of any
thing that is more thoroughly demoralizing and 
more rebellious and treasonable against Christ than 
this. Upon this principle it is utterly impossible 
for the authority of God, the word of Christ, to pre
vail among the churches. With a few leaders in 
error, with the indifferent and lifeless members, and 
wit h the young members .who can be easily led by 
designing ones, a majority can be gathered in al
m st any old congregation in the land that can set 
aside God, Christ, the Holy Spirit. and gray-haired 
anrl godly men and women, and put into the church 
all the organ , societies, ruid innovations they want. 
The minority, although they are a ·part of the 
church at that place, have to get out. No greater 
spiritual wickedness in high places is ever carried 
on than thi . The Lord deliver the church from 
su h evils and his people from such afflictions! This 
is one of the worst forms of official and human au
th rity in the church. Thousands of godly tnen and 
women are to-day mourning over these things. 

Jesu says of such things a human, personal, offi
cial authority among his people: "It shall not be 
so among you." JeS'Ds never gave a more positive 
utterance. When he said, "He hat believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved," it was no more positive 
than this. His decrees cannot be broken; when e 
sp ke, he uttered the words of his Fathu, and his 
words 0will stand forever. This decree was never 
changed, either by Jesus or his inspired apostles; 
therefore wherever this official authority and ma
jority business prevails, the authority of Heaven is 
set at naught; whenever men think they have offi
cial authority, and can do things by virtue of their 
office, the word of God has but little weight; the 
officers of the church deeide things. with 'but little 
ref rence to the word of GOO. Besides. this whole 
official business originated upon a majority basis. 
The church, by majorities, elects the men to fill the 
offi es, and these officers, who were themselves 
elected the same iway, ordain them, install them. 
into office; and thug church offices and offieers are 
ere tures of majorities, and these majorities act to
gether upon human wisdom. and not divine wis
dom. Hence the whole idea of church officers is a 
matter of human wisdom, and no higher authority 
can he found for it. 

With these officials the words of Jesus, "It shall 
not be so amou.g you," have no weight at all; these 
officials can change the insitutions of the Lord of 
glory, and never have a compunction of conscience. 
Such is the case witlj. creeds, confessions of :faith. 
articles of decorum, and such like. for the govern
ment of the church. Look at the conventions, 
synods, conferences. and other assemblies to de~ 
"wa. s and means for carrying on the work of the 
church! They are all inaugurated and brought into 
exist~nce by human authority and human wisdom. 
"B t," says one, "the Holy Spirit, through the apos
t les, recognizes and shows up office and official au
thority." Paul says, "If a man desire the office of 
a bishop, he desireth a good work" (1 Tim. :!: 1)
that is, Paul is made to say t.his by the translators; 
hut in the Greek, as he wrote it, he says no such 
thing. There is no word in the Greek for " office." 
As Paul put it, he .says: "If any man desire the over
see ship. he desireth a good work." The overseer
ship is a work to be done by the elders of the 
church who are-in a measure. at least--<!ompetent 
to do it. These elders. either by mutual consent or 
req est or by some other sort of appointment, are 
to take hold and do the work of overseeing; but this 
appointment-however it be done, whether by mu
tu understanding or by public announcement-is 
not now, and never .was, to initiate these men into 
an office. It is only to lead them to do a work for 
which they are competent and to do what they are 
req ired by the word of the Lord; and brethren 
are wearying themselves and one another by trying 
to sbow how men are inducted into office, when in 
reality there is no such thing in the church to be 
initiated into. In other passages of the Authorized 
Version where the word appears, and seems to in
dic~.te the idea of office as the expressi<>n, "the office 
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of a deacon "-the word and idea have been translated 
into it, and not written by ~u1; in fact, there is 
not one passage in the New Testament that in the 
least conflicts with the language of Jesus when he 
say·s with reference to the matter of official posi
tion in the kingdom of God: "It :Jiall not be so 
among you." 

Moreover, Jesus illustrates the matter by himself 
and the design of his mission: "Even as the Son 
of man ca.me n-0t to be ministered unto, but to min
i ter, and to give his life a ransom for many." The 
word " minister" means to serve; it is the same 
word that is used to tell of Martha's work in house
hold matters, and it contairu> the idea of general 
sdlrvice, but not of official dignity. The Son of man 
came not to be serled. but to erve and to give his 
life for many. Jesus ;was a great servant of men; 
he did not clcim any official dignity of any sort, 
but he went about doing gQOd, serving humanity. 
He spent his time, day after day, teaching, going 
from place to place to heal the sick, opening the 
eyes of the blind, unstopping the deaf ears, castin<? 
out demons, and such like. Serving humanity was 
the burden of hi public life on earth; he manifested 
his greatne by his service and taught his disciples 
to do likewise. The religion that he came to estab
lish is a grand system of service and not of official 
authority or dignity. This is why he said: "Whoso
ever will be great among you, let him be your min
is ter [your servant]; and whosoever will be chief 
among you, let him be your servant [rather, as the 
Greek has it. "your bondservant "]." 

So, no matter how great a man may be in Chris
tianity, he is not. and cannot be. a man endowed 
with official authority and dignity. Jesus forbids 
this, saying: "It shall not be-!o." In proportion, then, 
a a man is talented, he is to manifest that talent 
by hi .work in the vineyard, in the kingdom. church, 
of God, and not as an officer with authority over 
others; all authority is in Christ. the

0

Head, and not 
in men. Elders of churches who think they are 
officers ·by virtue of the authority they think is 
vested in them often presume to do -things in the 
church that are nothing less than high trea on 
against heaven's King. By authority which they 
think is vested in them they will introduce oiigans, 
societies, and such like things into the churches, 
and will even force them in, against the solemn pro
te t of good members, because they think they have 
the official right to do snch thing-s, beeause they 
want them. and because some of the members are 
clamoring for them. Preachers and others some
times reduce certain elders to the rank of coID!IIlon 
members and put in their places other men who :will 
do what they want done. Many times churches 
have been torn all to pieces by such procedure. 
Men who were godly men, who were trying to have 
everything managed in the church ais tne word of 
the Lord directs. and who oppose innovations, are 
often set aside, and men who favor certain innova
tions put in their places: and in they go, under the 
claim of official authority. Then the church di
vides . and troubles, distress, and heartaches are the 
results. If. on the other hand. all would follaw the 
words of Christ. realize that there is no such thin!r 
as office in the church, and make no sucn claim, and 
all be simply servants, workers. in the church, like 
JeS'Jls himself while on earth, -these troubles would 
nqt exist and trea~onable things would not occur. 
Jesus is King of king and Lord of lords over the 
church. and .what he, as Head, bas ordained must 
be done: 'but it is awful treason for men claiminir 
to be officers, under Jesus. to carry out his work, 
to introduce things into bis kingdom that he has 
ne-ver ordained imd has never authorized the church 
to ordain. In this way even the ·great Head of the 
church is set a side. and human authority is substi
tuted for the authority of the Son of God. All such 
tbin1,,ms would be avoided if men would simply obey 
Jesus . and not assume to be o cers over the bodv 
of which Christ himself is the ead. All should 
study the life and teaching of Jesus iand strive more 
and more to follaw him and to do bis way. and not 
their own ways. E. G. S. 

In the Advocate of July 11, page 440, under the 
heading, "Conversion- 'What is It?" in the fourteen th 
line from the bottmn of the middle column, the 
printers or proof readers put in the words "duly 
sober," which were not in the copy, and which con
tradict the facts of the e~'"tract published in the 
article. Instead of the man's being duly sober, he 
was still drunk when he went to meeting. E.G. S. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

BROT~R PAU~ IN ARMENIA. 

Brother Lipscomb: I have received letters from 
my father which tell of his eager and earnest la-
bors for the progress of Christ's cause; in season 
and out of season .he is proclaiming the hidden mys
teries of the gospel, and he is often engaged in 41.is
cussion of the word with sectarian leaders. The 
Pauline spirit hasi inspired him to endure many 
difficulties which befall him daily-the care of a~ 
earthly family and the care of a spiritual family. 

I am sure that you knaw the path~tic conditions 
of the Armenian brethren. They are poor in 
worldly owealth; they are poor in spiritual wealth. 
They neeed a ma~ to a.dd to their spiritual wealth; 
but they cannat support that man. Who shall do 
this pa.rt? You may answer this question by say
ing God will do it; I accept that; but God uses a 
medium, and who shall be this medium? God 
never does that which a man can d o. We have manv 
examples of this in the Bible. When Christ was 
about to raise Lazarus he told those who were pres
ent to reinove the stones; men could do that. The 
duty of preaching the gospel covers every Chris
tul.Il, and be who cannot gQ and preach personally 
can be a means for helping somebody else to go and 
preach. It brings disgrace to God's name and grace 
to forget almost entirely the once succeS-!fully-be
gun work in this fruitful field. In proportion 
as we save others, in tha.t proportion we save our 
selves. Armenians are more prepared to receive the 
gospel -than Chinese or Japanese; for rmenians 
have already a foundation-a coarse belief in God 
and Christ-and all that is necessary is to build the 
superstructure. Let us not neglect them, then. 
They will .soon and easily become temples of God 
in which Christ will a.well, if American brethren 
will do their duty. A little sacrifice on our part 
will accomplish much in the way of saving souls. 

He:re is a suggestion which I will make to you: 
If you are interested in spreading the true Chris
tianity, it is well that you keep Asadoor Pau l labor
ing in his work by a regular yearly help; for, as a 
matter of fact, you cann ot find a better laborer 
than he. E..~cepting a very few, I have not found 
a man 1who is more entirely transformed into the 
image of God's Son than he is. ·That be is qualified 
f e r thi work I urely know. Ten American mis ion
aries cannot do the work of one native missonarv. 
and they are entirely useless without a native help. 
Think and act. If my suggestion agrees wi1:h your 
mind, put them to action. G. PAUL. 
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est, good man who tried t-0 his utmost to be led by 
the Spirit of Christ. Many good brethren (I refer 
also to a large number of preachers) have grown 
tired of the bitter spirit which has been manifested 
by certain writers; I also dislike to ee bitter thrusts 
and personalities in Christian papers. I do not be
lieve that Brother Jaokso!J- was guilty of this. The 
preaching brethren, as well as other brethren, in 
Texas and Oklahoma Territory, where the Firm 
Foundation and 1:he Gospel Advocate circulate, have 

very high regard for and opinion of you. 
I am anxious to see the cause of Christ prosper 
d brethren dwell together in unity. My love for 

ou and my appreciation for the Gospel Advocate 
u~e me to dislike to bear you censured or the pa.per 

everely criticised. I write this to call your atten
tion to .what may be an oversight; it is written with 
the pure~t motives. Do, of course, as your wise 

nd, as I think, fair judgment directs. 
JOHN E. DUNN. 

• 
This was likely not written for publication, but 

it affords oc~asion to say some things; and as I 
t hink Brother Dunn will not object. I publish it. 
First, then, these brethren ought not to think evil 
t~oughts. Evil thoughts are oftener the fruit of the 

earts that think them than of those of w)lom they 
are t~H>'qght. When Brother Fanning died, as I re
member,' I did not mention him or his death; the 
same was true of Brother Srygley a.nd Brother Will
iams. Did the brethren think evil of me for this? 
They did not notice it, probably. That was because 
t hey were not looking for evil to ee and say. I am. 

ot much given to writing tributes t-0 the dead, be
cause others usually seem desirous to say all that 
I think ought to be said, and then I am very averse 
t o writing things of dead persons that I iWould not 

rite to or of them while living. That kind of 
writino- is usually not desired by their friends , 8-0 I 
leave ~hat work 

0

for others to do. .When I had the 
prms opened to promptly publish the telegram an
ouncing Brother Jackson's death, this was an invi
ation to those who knew him best to publish such 

t ribute as they desired. Then Brother Dunn at least 
oqght to know that, with the laibors I have on band, 
I have time to read but few papers. I select a few of 
he leading ones of the different churches, to keep 

up with the current of religious thought. Under 
t his stress, .without any disrespect or unkindness to 

roth!'r Jackson, I have read but little of his writ
ings !tnd so am not in condition to write profitably 
concerninir him or his work. 

Brother Jackson wrote me that he deprecated 
Last year we asked the brethren to help Brother the bitterness that attended the discussion of the 

Paul, laboring in Armenia, 'by sendiQg him fifty dol
lars. It was promptly r aised and greatly encour
aged Brother Paul. There are over a hundred mem
bers of the church of Christ in the neighborhood of 
Harpoot, made chiefly through the labors of 
Brother Azariah Pa.ul, who, tirougb the massacres 
and devastation of the coun• y, remained faithful 
and maintained their work. Bn>ther Asadoor Paul, a 
brother of Azariah, till labors .with them; and 
while they live cheaply, a ~ittNt help will help and 
greatly encourage them. I tr~t the brethren will 
promptly respond and send .. fifty dollars for 
Brother Paul. D. L. 

WHO SHOULD WRITE THE 
TRIBUTE? 

Brother Lipsco=b: From .what I am hearing from 
good brethren with whom I have been conversing 
since the telegram appeared in the Gospel Advocate 
announcing the dell.th of Brother J. W . Jackson, one 
of the editors of the Firm Foun<lation, it appears 
-that a number of Brother Jackson's friend , who are 
also your fri ends (bret.bren who appreciate you and 
love you for your work's sake}, think that you should 
have paid a fitting tribute of respect to the dead 
brother in an article i n the Advocate. It is claimed 
that Brother Jackson was a tru , good man and 
kept himself free from all bitterness as a writer and 
editor. It has been customary for such articles to 
appear in our papers. Some have told me that they 
feared that you willfully omitted any mention of 
Brother Jack~on because of feeling which they 
thought you might have against him. These things 
have grown out of past discussions over the bap
tism question. I told one of the brethren that I 
could not think you guilty of such feelings. I have 
read the rwritings of Brother Jackson during the 
past eight years, and I believe that he was an hon-

question of re baptism; I do not doubt this was true; 
but bis associations were unfortunate, and if he 
suffered from these, it was his misfortune, not the 
crime of others. It is singular, too, that Brother 

unn and these other brethren who have grown 
so tired of this bitterness should encourage and 
.·ustain those who indulge in it. When they do this, 
they become partakers of the guilt and .wrong. I 
hecame tired of this bitterness and injustice, and 
when I could not cure it, I ceased to read th~ papers 
that encourage it. The readers of a pa,per a.re al
most as responsible for its spirit as its editors. I 
doubt not Brother Jackson was a mild, kind
l1earted man, averse to bitter personalities, and we 
never had occasion to feel unkindly toward him. 

D. L. 

This boy goes to business, and at his business he 
begins ·by simply doing 1:he things he is told to do. 

nd doing them in a common and ordinary way. 
If he stops here, he remains all his life long a 
drudge. · But if he begins to see that business has 

significance-that his life is not merely sweeping 
the store, not merely writing letters . not merely 
t<elling goods; if be 'begins to see the higher life 
involved in business; if he begins to see that busi
ness i s · a greater instrument of beneficence than 
what we call "beneficence ''- that trade is clothin~ 
,thousand~ of men where charity feeds ten; if he 
begins to ee how the whole his tory of the world 
is linked together and is God's way of building up 
humanity and serving humanity- as he gets this 
large view, and enters into it, life is enriched. and 
becomes itself the minister whereby love is en
larged and conscience strengthened, the school 
wherein be is edu.cated out of the lower into the 

igher. He has now risen, or is rising, from that 
which is mortal into that which is immortal and 
eternal.-Lyman Abbott. 
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THE M00NEY S~H0QL, 
FR1lNKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville", 
says: '' It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank
lin, Tenn. , as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A high-grade eollege for the education of young 
ladies. HtLndsome buildings, wit!\ modern equip
ments. Increase or 74 per cent in t!ie boardi niz de
partm•nt over last se .. ion. Situatio n unexcelled 
ror natural beauty. Lari:e campus or stately for
est t rees. Supe rb fac ulty. All the advantaizes ot 
Na•bville, the "Athens of the South." The cur
riculum is extensive. covering- courses usually 
round only in the best male colleges. The en
rollment this session h•s been one of the largest 
in the history or the colle2e. Write for Illustrat-
ed catalogue. C. A . FOLK, B.A., President. 

Belmont C 11 
"The Ideal College Home of the South" 0 ege NAS.HVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regent-Rev. R . A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

Suburban and 'Jily life combined. Electric Cllrs to north entrance. Attractions or park persuade 
to outdoor exercis•. F.igM schools in the hands or skilled specialist•. Sc hools ot Mu•ic, Art. and 
Elocution employ methods or be t Consen·atorles in this country and abr<:ad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture cnu r i;:;Ps studiously selected. Best lecturPs, concer' s, recitals. etc, in th e rity; lit> 
emlly P"tronized. Cbri•tian inftueuces. Early rel(istratlon necessa.ry to secure rooms. Send tor 
handsomely illusirated blue aad bronze ca.ta.logue and other college literature. Students from 39 
State•. 
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I ' LOUISVILLE, KY. I 

BURRIS A. JENKINS, A. M., B.D., Pl'esldent. 

I 
The Leading Institution of Learning of the Chl'istian Chu,.ch in the South. l! 

Five C<>ll•g0 s- Liberal Art , l!ible. Xormnl , om mercial. and Medical. Cou,ses lead to All. , 
A.l'rl.. II .Lit.. M.Lit., HS . M.S •. l!.P•d. , M.Ped., and M.D; and in College ot the llible and 

I 
Commercial CollPl(e, to gmdul\tioo without deizrees. I 

Cneduc..'\tion. )latriculale• lost ses<ion. 1.108. Well-equipped l(ymnasium. Fees: In Collep:e 
or Libt,.•I Arts and N"rmal Collei?e, $2"2: in Cnllelo!e or t he Bible , $20-touession or nine months. 
Next •Cssion or I hos• Collegt•s bel(lllS in Lexini?tOu. l'rlonda.v. Septe mber 9. 1901 Next session 
ot MediMI Depariment b•l( ins in Louisville, \\'ed nesdl\y, Janu,.ry 1, 100-2 The Commercial 
Colle2e (in Lexington) mav be e ntered at any time or the calend!\ r ,·esr. . 

L For ca•alol(ue.or other information, add ress KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lcxlnston, Ky. J 
~DOOIDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOC ~OOQOOOODaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOI 

I 
Lebanon College for Voung Ladies. 

Next Term Begins September 15, 1901. 
Protessor Weir and wire mi\ke th•ir homo in the College. New Ille bas come into the Col

lege. The enrollment or students is twenty more this year than last year. The raculty con
sists or twelv" teachers. tour ot whom nre from the faculty or Cumb -rl and University. 

For catalogue, oddress E- E. WEIR, Manager, Lebanon, Tenn. 

I,EBANON LAW SCHOO!,. 
(Cumberland University. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican lruw taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on Septembe1· 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, T enn. 

Madison Institute, 
RICHMOND, KY. 

A First-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as iustructor : every one a special
ist in her department. Mu ic department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
aad general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt. Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and .healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. w. ncoarvey, Jr., 
Prfncipal. 

POSITIONS au.~~0;b~:e~.!:.~?;1~!~a-
Our faciliti es to r •ecuring positions and the pro
ftciency or our graduates a.re tf'n times more 
stronJ?lv indorsP<l b\ business m rn than tbost:: or 
other colleJ.!CN. C t11lo~11e free. Addr. ::; · Orn.ugh
on, PP1 •t.. U. H . . rithPr pJu.ce 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS.-. . :11 
Atlanta , G e.. . 

Nashville, Tenn. St. Louis, Mo. 
Mont.gomery, Ale.. Galveston, Texas, 
LUUe Rock, Ark. Fort Worth, Te:z:e.s, 

Shreveport, La. 
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 

Enter any time. Best patronized. Bookkeepiniz, 
Shorthand, etc., ta.ugbt by mail. Write tor price 
list Home Study. · 

The Nashville Bible School. 

In11truction i11 given in English, 
Latill, Greek, German, French, Ma.th
ematics, Natural and Physical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every student. is required to 
study and recite one lesson da.ily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars w111 pay 
for board ·and tuition for a young 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will ·pay for boa.rd and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to sing from 
notes or in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
session. 'Send to the School for cat
alol"1Je. 

Vanderbilt University 
800 Students. 90 Teachers. 

Seventeen buildlnp:s: value, l?li0,000. New 
normitory just ere<;t.ed at a cost ot 1125.000. 
ExJ'ens•s low. Literar.v Cou rses tor Graduates 
an Undergraduates. Professional Courses In 
Eug-ineering, Pharmacy, Law, Medicine, Den
tistr.v. Theoloizy. Send for catRloizuc, statiniz 
denartmont In which you are intere•ted. WILS 
WILLIA MS Sec!etny, Na.sbvllle, T enn. 

ROANOKE o~~E~~,A~' 
A ~'?o"m~o~01Je~1t~~.J.le"iti~~ra~lg:1 ~'mda;.:J: 
umes; working laboratory ; good mont.h and disd
pline: six Cburchel; no bar.roems. Healthful moun-

~~\~~~~~~t\1 ~~;rs ~c::1:;:~1g~;,~~~n3-!~~bcf!~ 
. for mirustry. Students from 16 ~Hates and countries. 
l 't\talol(ue, with view11, tree. Addreu 

JUl, I US D. DREHER, Preoh.lent. 

For a 

Business 
Education 
Attend iur 

A practical school of 
• tablbhed reputation. 
No catcbpe_Q.Dy ~th

od.a. Bu sinet• men 
recommend thb Col· 
lege. 

Est&bllshed 1884. 
Not. 150, 152, 154 N. Cb"rry SL' 

Nasbvl1le. Tenn. 
Write !or clrcalars. .A.ddttll 

II. W • .IENNlllCS. 

©hitua:ri£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 50 word• 

Rnd 11ignature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries excee ing 250 
words will be reduced to e limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the e:xcess.-Editors.l 

DAVI. 

Brother B. E. Davis died at ·his home 
in Va lley View, Texas. on June 24, 

lflOl. and was buried on Ju e 25, 1901 

- t·he day on which be would have 
hf'en eighty-three year· old, having 
bf en born near Zanesville. 0., OT\ Juna 
:15, 1818. Brother Davis was marrien 
on August 30, 1847, to )far) Ann Fil
.sC1n, who died on Februa.ry 22, 1890. 

Their marriage was blessed with five 
chi ldren-four sons and one daughter 
--all of .whom are living. Brother 
Davis obeyed the gospel in the early 
sixties, and ever afterwards sought to 
do his l\faster's will. He !h'ed, so far 
a.o; we are able to tell, t.he ife of tJie 
just; hence he died the death of the 
i ighteous and now enjoys t e bliss of 
th•.· red!'emed. N . L . CLARK. 

ROOT. 

)fartha DeHaven .was bo-rn in J ef
f!'rson County, K y., on J anuary 31 . 
lfi:n; was baptized into Christ in 
lfi51; wa married on September 7, 
11<52. to T. W. Root (who. with two 
daughter . survive her); and entered 
into rest on June 5, 1901. Sister Root 
was a de\·oted wife. a loving mother, 
and a. faithful child of Goel. ;whose 
word she loved ancl tried faith
fully to follow. The church at Worth
ington. Ky., has lost one f its most 
faithful members. We all sorely miss 
her; but we sorrow not as those who 
have no hope, for we ·belie\e that ou.r 
loss is her eternal gain. 

T. Q. MARTIN. 

ELLI. 

Cassie Ellis, wife of Lewis Ellis ancl 
dr,ughter of George and Ollie Carr. 
was born on April 5. 874. and died. 
of heart. failure. on ~f 4, 1901; aged 
t"enty-seven year s and twenty-nine 
flays. Possessed of a kind ml friend-
1.v disposition. Cassie had a great 
many friends, a s was atte8ted by the 
large number of people w o attended 
her fun eral sen-ices and .v the nu
merous e:>q>ressions of grief. .\ t her 
home her good judgment and wise 
forethought caused her suggestions to 
rl'ceive always a careful considera
ticn. She seemed to be in her natural, 
proper element when . . with ingenious 
mind and 'busy hands. he was cater
ing to the wants of 'her family ancl 
her friends. Her death was sud cl en; 
sitting in a chair, her devoted, loving 
husband and children abo t her, and 
in the midst of t.he enjoyments aml 
plan of life. she breathed her last. 
It was h ear t rending. snch sorrow 
coming so suddenly on the little chil
dren-Vara. Edna. and Thomas; aged, 
re .. pectively. eight years, six years, 
a ncl four years. Besides t>hese chil
dren, Cassie leaves ;m afflicted moth
e r , a father. two sisters, and many 
other relatives to mourn their Joss. 
She was baptized into the church of 
Christ by Elder R. L . Ha t, and was 
thereafter an exemplary Christian, 
kneeling and praying a t regular hours 
ancl teaching her childre:n to do like
wise. The funeral servic.es .were con
ducted by Brother Hart; then the 
body was lowered into t e grave, to 
a'rnit the resurrection. 

MARY J . ELL.IS. 
Bumpus Mills, Tenn. 

TlruBSDAY, JULY 25, 1901. 

l\f'CO~NELL. 

Death has claimed t.he ;wife and 
mother, bringing sorrow to the hearts 
of loved ones, and darkening the home 
with its shadow and g loom. Si te r 
nit-Connell. wife of J. c. l\l<;Connell, 
was born in )[c~airy County, Tenn., 
on August 19, 1836; was married on 
?<on~·mber 1, , 1 51; and died at New
be·rn, Dyer County, Tenn., on ~lay 2, 
1~01. 'Vhen I say t·hat S ister l\lcCon
n!'ll is dead, many hearts will be sad, 
for she was widely known and dearly 
l<wed, and those who knew her best. 
will fully realize bow much of bright~ 
ness has gone from our circle of loved 
ones. In t h e early years of ber girl
h ood ister )lcConnell joined the 
ch urch of Ohrist, and . was a true fol
lower of the meek and lowly Jesus 
for nearly half a century. Her daily 
walk and conversation exemplified 
ht:r finn trust in the str ong arm of 
Him .who has said: " I will never lea Vt' 

thee, nor forsake thee." As a friend 
Sil:-1:er McConnell-was loyal and true; 
as a neighbor she was kind, obliging, 
ever ready to lend a helping hand; 
aud truly did she in her life obey the 
scriptural injunction: "Give to '-him 
t.hat asketh thee. and from him t·hat. 
woHld borrow of thee turn not thou 
away." The n;iember of her own 
household bear witneoss to the fact 
that her life was one of sacrifice for 
their welfare and comfort. and few 
child ren have 1had a. mQre · devoted 
mother. Her life .wa s free from pride 
ancl ostentation. but ma.rked by a 
qniet, humble walk; she was faith
ful until den.th, and hers is "a cro·wn 
of life." SllSTER B. 

YOR.K. 

At his home, near Cozad, Neb .. on 
June 18, 1901, our dear father, William. 
Delaney York, fell asleep in Jesus. 
Hl' was born in Grainger County, 
T enn .. on. October 21. 1 24, and was. 
therefore. at the time of bis death, 
almost seventy-se\·en years of age. 
In childhood he was taken -by bis 
p arents to Bloomington, Incl .. where 
he resided till after his marriage, in 
Hl-1 , to )fiss )fartba Houston; in 
1~5;.; he settled in Lasalle County, Ill., 
where he reared his family; in 1 75, 

longing for t.he home of his boyhood, 
he removed to Bloomington. Ind.; in 
lt' 6 he came to hi s pre ent home. 
J"~ ther wa s the eldest of the ten chil
dren of Pleasant and Rachel York. In 
1!'147, unde r the labors of Brother 
Gt'O<lwin in Indiana, he became a 
Christian; he . . was an elder of the 
church of hrist for man.v years, and 
helped our good mother to train fiv!' 
children in the faith of the gospel. 
He was a goo<l counselor. and lh·ed a 
pure life, affe>rding a worthy example 
to his children and to hi-s neighbors. 
The Bible was .bi daily companion, 
ancl all bis neighbors enjoyed the 
.good lt'ssons he taught of the Ohris
tian life; but he is gone. and this 
world will ne\·er be the same to his 
family. 0, dear mot.her. brothers. 
and s-ister , let us be fait.bful and 
meet in that sweet land. True. he 
is gone, but he still lil'es in our mem
ories. God help us to be faithful. 

Renfrow, 0. T. S. W. YOR.K. 

SATTERFIELD. 

At the home of his parents, Brother 
W. G. and Sister l\lary Cornelia Sat
teTfield, near Gallatin, Tenn., on the 
morning of June 21, 1901, Harding
Satterfield was inst.an t ly killed by the 
running away of a team attached to 
" binder in the harvest field. Hard
ing was born on October 23, 1887, and 
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was, at death, thirteen years, seven 
mcmths, and twenty-eight clays o'f 

age. He was a manly, obedient hoy, 
al;ways willing and an~-ious to do his 
duty. Possessed of a. goodly share of 
self-confidence, •he was willing to 
undertake tasks seemingly impossible 
for one of hi age. The shock of hi!< 
sudden death i indeed severe, one 

from which it is almost. impossible to 
rally. The family are heartbroken, 
tut they know in whom they have 
trusted. 1\fay we all be broug-ht 
clo!"er to God, be made more humble. 
h.v these visit.atious. "All things work 
t cg-ether for good to them that love 
Gud •· is a truth that is very helpful 
and quite encouraging in such trials. 
The good people at Galla.tin. amonir 
whom Brother and Si ter Satterfield 

were comparative strangers, showed 
ernry kindnes and sympathy in their 
po.wer. They, too, had ·been learning 
le~son from the same Book which 
tenches to rejoice with those who re
j0ice and weep with those who weep. 
.Wherever we find a practical demon
st rn tion of the pure and undefiled re
rgion of the Savior we are forcibly 
impressed with its lo,·e-that it is 

pirely a religion of sympathy. May 
the mother. father, brother, and sis
ters be encouraged by the promises 
of God, and may our lives be sucb that 
wt' can enjoy them. 

Jameson, Tenn. W. AXDERSON. 

BURTOX. 

The death angel visited our commu
nity, and has taken from our midst 
8ister Elsie Burton. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Meridy Wilson. ister Bur
ton was born on November 9, 1859; 

was married to 1\fr. Christopher B1ir

tor. on January , 1882 (t·he ·um of 
her married life being nineteen yea;rs, 
four months, and seventeen days); 
an<l died on the evening of May 25. 
1!101; aged forty-one years, six 
nnonths, and sixteen days. Siste~ 

Burton remembered 'her Crl!ator in 
y<•uth, and 11'-ed a devoted, Christian 
life until death. She leaves a hu -
band, four on's and one da.ughter. 
mother and father, brother and sis
ter, and many friem:ls to mourn their 
loss. Of these, the husband. t.he two 
sons, the mother, and the brother anrl 
sfoter are .working in the vineyard 

of the Lord. Before she died she 
called •her father, who is living p.ut of 
Christ, and asked him to obey the 
gospel and meet her again, and he 
promised her be would do so. She 
then said that. she could die perfectly 
sati fl.eel, her father ha.ving promised 
t.!l meet her in heaven. ister Burton 
had been ill for many years and had 
sn:ffered intensely, ~r et no •word of 
co.mplaint ever passed her lips; in ·her 
sic:kness s·he had a kind word and 
smile for all. iHer life was one worthy 
of imitation. Being dutiful in ·her · 

childhood, unto her wl}s .given the 
promise: "Thou may.est live long 
upon the earth." I do not remember 
having 1met any one who was more 
careful to speak only the truth and 
tc> engage in no idle talk. She has 

Teft ns; we realize our great los ; yet. 
we have a precious hope that after a 
while we shall rn~et ·her on the ·beau
tiful shore; that we, too. hall soon 
be out of life's storms. How sweet 
·will be the rest, the calm, of that 
•home free from sorrow, 13frkness. and 
dt>ath; where hearts neither ache, 
bleed, nor break; where life i eter
na1 and a treasure sublime! ister 
Burton's dying words .were: "Do not 

n:ourn; I am going to rest." 
GERRIE FREELAND. 

GO PEL D 

STONE:. 

Martha tone. daughter of John 
and .t\,lice Tinsley, was 1born in 
Tinsley Bottom, near Butler's Land
ing, Tenn., on February 12, 1 35; died 
at. the home of her youngest claugh-

_ ter. nea r Celina, Tenn .. on April 28, 

1901; and was buried in the old fam
i ly cemetery in Tinsley Bot.tom. her 
f.uneral service being conducted by 

Brother IDram Cr<l.btree. l\fart•ha 
obeyed the gospel at the age of six
tPen years, and was married to John 
Stone when she was ei.,.bteen yea;rs 
old. To their union .were \Jorn six 
children. five of whom unrive' her. 
Early in life their prospects were 
bright. Her husband was a man of 
unusually strong n1incl, was .gentle . 
and kind to his fa.mily, and was indus
trious and ·successful in ·all that he 
n nclertook. ·l\fisfortune, in the · loss 

of property. came upon hbn and 
seemed to unbalance his mind: in a 
short time he •had to be taken from his 
family. This occurred while the chil
dren were all .small; o the wife was 
lt"ft alone to solve the problem of 
rearing her children. 'While she had 
a good farm, yet as all women •with
out the help of their husbands ha.ve, 
more or less. a hard !"truggle in rear
ing t·heir children and making a sup
port for them., she was no exception 
to the rule; but during all the years 
o f h er sorrowful and sad life she was 
cheerfu l and hopeful. and her Chris
tian faith was ·her strong support in 
times of trouble. She taught her 
chiklren from tbt>ir yonth to Jove, 
the Lord and early in life to obey 
him; her life wa s one of devotion to 
'her children and to her Savior. She 
was always' a friend to the poor and 
needy. and to the clistres eel she knew 
•how .to speak a .word of s>'mpathy and 
h vw to point them to the Lamb of 
Goel. who alone could give the needed 
consolation a.ncl upon who e promises 
no one could ever be disappointed . 
After her children became of age and 
alt were married, except the young
est., she sold her home and divided 
_her earthly -possessions with her chil
dren; and she and ·her son, William. 

went to live with the youngest daugh
ter. l\frs. Hamilton, near Celina. T enn. 
Her daughter's husband. William C. 

Hamilton. one of the roost prosperous 
farmers in the country. spared no 
pains to make her comfort.i,ble and 
happy.; and it is a joy and satisfaction 
to ns all that her last da_,·s on this 
cnrth were made o pleasant. l\fr. 
and l\frs. Haniilton did everytbing
that loving ·hands and hearts could 
do to fill •her life with joy and sun
shine, and her son, William, did all 
that a loving son could do. Rega.rcl 
ing ber sickness and death, I cannot 

refrain from mentioning that she bad 
nearly all her life enjoyed good 
health; a.nc] .while for the last year 
sh!: ha.cl not been well, yet she was not 

1:bjected to much pain, and the day 
she died she was cheerful and feeling 
weO. She was not confined to her 
bed; the death summons came sud
denly. ·with heart failure she was 
called quickly and p assed O\'er the 
Jordan with little s uffering. To the 
sorrowing chHclren. relatives, and 
friends I desire to say that, after all, 
it. is not. so sad to see a Christian die 
-and one, too, wlwse life is so full of 
years and of good deed~. Blessed be 
her name! Blessed thought it is, too. 
that to die means to ]i,·e again, to 

be transported to the hea"enly home 
to a life full of joy and gladness with 
Christ and all the loved ones .who 
have gone before, and where so1Tow, 
disappointment, and death can never 

Ial ainel un. 
There isn't a man who would be seen 

running through the street munching a 
p iece of pie. Why not? Because it 
would mean d.fspepsia and stomach 
trouble? Not at all; but because it 
wouldn't look well. As a matter of fact 
many a business man snatches a lunch 
in such a 'hurry that he migh t as well 
take it on the run. That is one rea50n 
for the prevailing " stomach trouble " 
among men of business. 

T here is a certain remedy for diseases 
of the stomach and other organs of 
digestion a.ud nutrition. It is Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The 
worst cases of dyspepsia and catarrh of 
the stomach h ave been rured by this 
m edicine. It cures where all other 
m eans have failed to cure. 

•I took two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
M edical Di5COvery_ for stomach troy.bte," write-& 
Clatt:ncc Carnes, Esq., of 1'aylorstown, Loudoun 
Co., Va. •It rud me so much good that I didn't 

take any more. I can c·at 
most anything now. I am so 
w ell plea~d with it I h ardly 
know how to th~nk you for 
your kind information. I t ried 

Wohr~le }ot ~~f~ 
you. There was a 
g"ntleman told me 
about your mcdi· 
cine, a.ld ho w it 
had curcd his wife. 
I thought I would 
try a bot,tle of it . 
Am now g lad I did. 
for I don't know 
what I would have 
done if i t bad not 
~en for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis
covery." 

Doctor Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets 
cure biliousness. 
They stimulate 
t he sluggish 

liver, and leanse the sys
tem of impurities. They 
should always be used wit h 
"Golden Medical Discov
ery" when there is need of 
a laxative. 

enter. If we are faithful and true, 
we shall have a happy r eunion by and 
by in the golden city of our God. 

Xashville. Tenn. P. J. TIXSLEY. 

POTTE R DIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is located at Bowrng 
Green, Ky., and is one of the most 
thorough in. the country. It teaches 
English, Latin. Greek. H ebrew. 
French. German, :lfathematks, Nat
ural Sci.euces. Logic, Rhetoric, In
snumenta l and Vocal :llu~ic, Art. 
l~!ocutiou. and Oratory. E:vei-y stud
ent is required to take one daily Bi
l,lc st udy. Its endowment e nables it 
to take students for less 1:han board 
alone usually- costs. For complete 
catalogue. write to 

J .. \. HARDING, Pre ideut, 
1018 South &pruce St., ~ashville, Tenn. 

HOME STUDY Bookkeeping, FREE. 
Penmanship, ~tt. 

In order t o more extensively advertise our Home 
Study Courses, and considering inducements of· 
lered us by thelllustrat<d r oulh and .Ag•, a high
grade magazine, Nashville, Tenn., to secure for it 
subscribers, we will, for a /imiJed lznu 011L,y, give 

~ 
our $10 Home Study 

. ,__ _ l!iil ~Course or book!<eeping 
~ = ~ or 12 lessons m pen-
1/f, I · m a nshipf,.eetoallwho 

send toToulka1'd Ag•, 
or J. F. Draughon, 

! ~ ~ Nashville, Tenn., $1 to 
' ". · pa y for our text-book 

on bookkeepiair or pen
mansb.ip, and SO cents 
eJ.."tra to pay for one 
year's subscription to 
the Jll11slral<d rortllt 

~ a11d .Agt. Written crit-
icism given oa each lesson in penmanabip or book· 
keeping as you send work !or inspection. B undreds 
holdiag good positions owe their success to our 
Home Study Course. More thorough than gh·en 
by manybusinesscolleges. J . F. DRAUGHON, Pres. 
Draug h o n ' s Practic al Busines s Colleges , 
Nashville, St. Louis, Atlant a, Montg-omery, Lit· 
tie Rock, Shreveport, Ft. W<>rth, and Galveston. 

T/,,.ee. thousand stu,lents. Catalogut!free. 

The John 0. Fugate Co. 
WA LL PAPER CONTRACTORS. 

We guara.ntee to furnish and bang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Air! 
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Mineral 'Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookout Moun\a1JJ., 
Ea•t Brook Springs, Monte Sano, 
E•Ull Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beersheba Springs, Femvale Springs, 

Kingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet . 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. D~NLET, 
GEN . PASS . AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

H.F BROWN 
••. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Publi c Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

ILYMYER·=:=.~ CHURCH ~~~'* 
ll!I :i:. :i:. s. '1'IWI Wln'. 
to ClncinnaU Bell Foundry Co .. ClnclnnaU, 0. 

Ment ion th l• l>lll>"T. 

0 PIUM COCAINEA11DWHISKI 
~':..~.: .. m\i:~ 

or nferen-. z ,. ...... ·-ialt7. Book oa 
Home Tnat1Dent eent PRE& Ad-a. M. WOOLLEY, M . D., Atlanta, Qa. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company's Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks ......... $1. 98 

American Watches (one-_}.'ear guaran-
tee) ............ $1.00, $1.26, $1. 76 

Charcoal Furnaces .............. $1. 35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
6 2 5 C h urc h Street . 

BELLS 
!'teel Alloy Church a nd flcbool Bell&. a:rs~n<! f or 
C:.taloeue, The c. ~.DELL ('O., llill~l!.,ru, o. 
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Oil has been found at a depth of 107 

f11et near Granite, 0. T. 

The prolonged drought in England 
threatens serious disaster to crops. 

It is thought there will be a famine 
in India again this year, but not so 
extensive as that of la, t year. 

Japan is the country ·where the cre
mation of corpses is practiced on the 
largest scale. The custom date back 

twelve hundred years. 

A searchlight on the E leetric Tower 
o f the Pan-American Exposition at 

Buffalo casts rays for a distance of 
fifty miles. 

It is repor
0

ted from Boston that the 
fish trust therr. organized sixteen 
months '-Igo, collapsed, owing to the 
dPsire of t h ose interested to withdraw 
and continue as individual firms. 

There is a veritable pla,gue of lo
custs in Southern Egypt. The corn 
crops in the E •a reg-ion are being de
v0ured . and in one district there is not 
a single eotton plant left visible. 

Oklahoma has already built 232 

miles of railroad during the present 
year. This is the largest mileage for 

any St.ate or Territor~·. except Texas, 
which•has built 295 miles 

The ~a.,-y Department has pur
chased the big floating dry dock in 
Hav,ana Harbor from the government 
of pain for $185.000. The Spanish 
g overnment's original pi'ice was $250.-

000. 

The sixteenth g1rnhin g oil well ha!!< 
bt>t>n opened at Beaumont. Texas. 
'IJ:e flow does not seem to be at all 
c1;minishPd bv reason (If the many 
wells. The new well is in the proved 
oil territory. 

The sum of $300.000 was appropri
ated by Con1nes. for the preservation 
of our forest lands. A regular force 
is to be established. the ~alary of each 
of whom is to be $3 per clay. and $il 

per diem for livery and traveling ex

penses . 

A bulletin issued b _,. the <'"n "u" of •. ce 
rPcen tl~· ,;how,; th..,t thl'rl' ha>; bePn a 

decrease of the Chinese population in 
thi: UnitPd State-" since 1890 of 17.67!>, 
thP nnmher now hPre 'being 89.800 

The .Tapane~e incrensed <luring the 
past ten years from 2.039 to 24.300. 

Vessels built in the United States 
and officia lly numberPil b~· the bureau 
n• navig-at ion of th" Trca 0 t11-:-;· DPnart
ment during the fiscal year ending 
,June 30 number 1.173 of 401,285 g r oss 
tons. compared with 1.0i\8 of 305 .677 

gross tons for the previous fiscal year. 

Ra in has fallen in most. of the terri
tory which has been suffering from 
ilroug-ht. The earh· corn.crop haoo; suf
ff'red most .-evPrelv. and C:'lnnot now 
br- benefited. Severe rain,,torms and 
hnil storm,; are r epoTtecl in the vi
cinih" of C'olnmhu<>. 0 .. and Tnrlian
npoli~. Tn d. Texa ' i" dill s uffering 
frmn the heat and drought. 

Profl'ssor Du Bois t·eport" that one
hnlf of the 1.:1 12 eollege-bred ne~r~oo; 
h eard from at this year's Atlant.'l Uni
>Prsity Conference are eng-::iged in 
t eaching : one-~xtb nre preachin!_!". 
pnd one-sixth '-Ire "professional men." 
or are still studying. i" per cent are 
merchants. artisans. or farmers; four 
pn cent a r e employed by the govern

ment. 

Mo<lern office furniture. says the 
T.icmdon DaHy ~fail, from the desk to 
the door mat, is nearly all American 

-

0 

in ever y up-to-date London establish
ment. One sits on a Nebrask a swivel 

chair before a llfich igan roll-top desk 
w ritin !i:" ones letters on a yraC'llse 
t:yptwvritcr. signing t h em with a ew 
Y-0rk fountain 1pen, and drying them 
with a blotting sh eet from New En
gland. 

The will of Lewis Aitkin, who was 
well known in financial and railroad 
circles. has been admittetl to probate 
and the bulk of his fortune of $2,000,-

00(1 is left in trust to create a fund for 
tLP benefit of disabled female teachers 
·who have taught in the public schools 
or Philadelphia for a perio<l of twen
t,·-five yea r and 'Tho have no means 
of support! The beneficiaries of the 
fund are to receive an annuity of $400 
a year. 

:M. Sven Hedin has discovered a sec
on<l D ead Sea in the highlands of 
Ti·bet. a vast l a k e ~o impregnated with 
salt that indigenous life ·is out of the 
question. It was impossible for him 
to get his boat close to the shore, so 
that he and his companions had to 
wade out two boats' lengths before 
she would float. and this iWas sufficient. 
to ·bring a thick coating of salt on 
their legs and clothes. The entire 
1'ecl of the lake appeared to consist of 
s~1lt, and the density of the life less 
wr.ter was of course very high. 

The ~fi~so1uri Rive r has cut its banks 
a"! a point eight miles south of Leaven
worth, Kan., and is now pouring part 
of its waters into the Platte River. 
The bed of the Platte is gradually 
be:ng w id ened, and there is danger 
that within the next few days the 
be:d of the Missouri will ·be transferred 
completely to that. of the Platte. An 
Island fiye miles long and in some 
places n ea rl.Y two miles wide has been 
formed. If the Missouri adopts the 
new channel this land will be trans
ferred frmn Missouri to Kansas. 

In 1899 ~Cr. E lmer E. Hubbard (who 
had been for fiye years a missionary 
in Japan. and had given speeial atten
tion to work for orphan children 
there), drawn by the reports of -snf
ff-ring in Cuba. went to )fatanzas, and 
s0on had rented a small h ouse, mak
ing a hOIJile for twenty ·boys. From 
this be-ginning the l\[atanzas Indus
trial Horne has grown, until there are 
new fift_v children, in t.wo houses
oi:.e for boys oncl one for gi rls-who 
are sent to school and receive Chris
t 1an training, care, and instruction. 

Post office staJIIlps, bound in books, 
may be had at a ll post offices through
out the countr.v. These books are con
yenient for canying in tne pocket,. as 
the~' do not adhere together. and the 
books contain twelve. t.went_v-fOllr. 
and forty-eight stamps each. of a 

preserves and pickles, spread 
a thin coat.in&' or r efined 

PARAfflNE 
WAX 

Will keep them a baoh::a.te17 moisture and 
acid proof. Paraffine Wax i• ._110 u1efol in 
a dozen other wa111 a bout the bouae. Full 
direction• in each pound packace. 

Sold eTerrwh•re. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
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PRICES OF · HYMN BOOKS 

CHRI STIAN HYMNS, 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaJd . .. . $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid... .. . 5 70 
Per hundred , not prepaJd. .. . .. .. . 35 00 

MUSIC EDITION--CLOTI1. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. ..... 7 00 
P er hundred, not prepaid........ . 46 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall , prepaid ..... $ 0 20 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid.. ..... 2 25 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... .. . . 15 00 

WORD EDITIO)'f--CLOTH. 

Sing! opy. by mail , prepaf1'. .... $ 0 26 
Per en , by express. not prepaid 2 75 
Per zen, by mall, prepaid....... 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid... . .. . . . . 18 00 

VOICE OF PRAISE. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid ... . $ 0 30 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 75 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid . . .... 3 35 
Per hundred, not prenald ....... .. 20 00 

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Sln,.le copy. by mall. prepaid .... $ O 10 
Per dozen . by express. not prepaid 0 &.; 
P er dozen , by mail. prepaid....... O 76 
Per h.undred, not prepaid. ... . . ... . 6 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy. by mall, pr epaid .... $ 0 40 
Per' dozen, by express , not prepaid 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall . prep&id... ... 4 40 
Per hundred, not prep~d. .. .. . . . . 25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... $ 0 50 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid. .. . .. 6 &O 
Per hundred, not prepai~... . . ..... 36 00 

S!ngle copy, by mall, prepaid ..... $ O 15 
Pe r dozen, by express, not prepaid 1 50 
Per dozen . by mall. prepaid. ..... 1 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid.. . ..... . 10 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid •... . $ 0 20 
Per dozen , by express , not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen . hy mall, prepaid... .... 2 26 
Per hundred, not prepaid... .... . . . U 00 

CHRI STIAN HYM NS AND WORDS OF TRU TH-Combined, 

MUSIC EDITION-BOAR DS. MUSIC EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid ...•. $ 0 60 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen , by mall, prepaid..... . . 7 20 
Per hundred, not prepaid . ........ 45 00 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ... . $ O 75 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 7 50 
Per dozen , by mall, prepaid....... 9 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid..... ... . 60 00 

Christian Hymns and Voice of Pral•e, combined . same price as Christian Hymns and 
Words of Trutb , combined . 

GOSPEi, PRAIS:lt. 

MUSIC EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid .... . $ 0 50 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 4 80 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid. ..... . 6 90 
Per hundred, not prepaid. ........ . 36 00 

MUSl.C EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, p~epald .... . $ 0 60 
Per dozen , by express, not prepaid 6 00 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid... .... 7 10 
Per hundred, not prepaid ... . .. -·. 4.5 00 

posta l value of 25, 49, a~d 97 cents, 
respectively. This additional 1 cent 
is to cover the cost of ma.nufacture of 
the book. The stamps are interleaved 
with paraffin paper to preve t. prema

ture adhesion , making the book of 
convenient size to carry in the pocket 

or in the pocket book. 

A cablegram received at the State 
Dt•partment. recently announced the 
death at Gibraltar of H oratio J . 
Sprague. United States Consul at t hat 
place. Mr. Sprague bad been Consul 
at Gibra.ltar since May l'.l. 1848. His 
son. Richard L. Sprague is the Vice 
and Deputy Consul at Gibraltar and it 
is announced at the Sh1te Department 
tliat he will be appointe<"l to fill the 

·yr1 cane:v can~efl by h i" father's dro t h. 
Thi' S-prap-ues arr n llfn"s"rhu"ett<> 
family and have held t he Gibraltar 
C'flnsularsbip since 18'.!2. ;whe Andrew 
.Jack son n1ppoin te-d the fa the r of the 
clee'O'nsed Fnited States Consul there. 

Prof. E. C. Ba.rnar<l. former l y of th" 
Lick Observatory, and now connected 
with t11e Yerkes Observatory. at Will
i:lms Bay, Wi<> .. bas rpturned from 
Snmatra . . where he went to observe. 

the total eclipse of the sun on ~fay 18. 

Professor Barnard reports that all the 
astronomical expedition s sent out by 
various bodies an<l institutions were 
fa ilures in a g reat measure. The:v 
hnve added little to the stock of astro
nomical knowledge. The re, ult is due 
b the cloudy weather that prevailed 
at all the stations but one, which hap-

WORD EDITION-BOARDS. 

Single cepy. by mall , prepaid .... $ O 20 
Per dozen. by exJl)'ess, not prepaid 2 00 
Per dozen . by mall, prepaid. .. ... . 2 30 
Per h undred, not prepaid. . ........ 15 00 

WORD EDITION-CLOTH. 

Single copy. by mall, prepaid ..... $ 0 26 
Per dozen, by express, not prepaid 2 76 
P er dozen. by mall, prepaid.. . . .. . 3 00 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . .... ... 18 00 

pened to be imperfectly equipped be
cnuse it was expected the clouds 
would be thickest there. 

The Hawaiian exhibit at the Buf
falo Exposition is most interesting. 
Oo- the wall is a raised map of the 
Island of Hawaii made by the Chinese 
pupils of K auluwela on the I s land of 
Oahu. :Xear bJ" is a large flag made 
b,v the girls of the Princess Kailulani 
school; a screen made of seeds. an cl an 
interesting collection of baskets, fans, 
picture frames, mats, n apkin rings, 
hats, etc., woven from the Lauhala or 
leaves of the Pandairns tree. There 
a re three cabinet containing manu
script work of the vario11s schools of 
the territory. There is a -botanical ex
h!bit made by the pupils of the fifth 
and sixth grades. There is fl collec
t.ion of botanical plnnts p1intefl by the 
pupils of the Kailnlani schools. This 
exhibi t was collPc>ted by Alatau T. 
Atkinson. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for Ha.waii. 

1~1-iif:~~~~i •-•-••-•-"!II•-•-• PU- the Germ PUeCare Callr. 
to cure. I n stant and permanent relief. Write at once. 
<J~rm Medleal Co.. 21~ E. 3d St .• Clnelunntt. f) ,. 

Send us your orders for s ong ·books. 
We have "Christian Hymns," "Words 
of Truth," "Voice ·of Praise," "Gos
p;.:1 Praise." "Christian Hymns" and 
"Words of Truth" combined, "Chris
tian Hymns" and "Voice of Praise•· 
combined. 
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OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Russell, July 5.-Brother G. P. Will
banks and Brother W. N. \V.arlick have 
just closed a very good meeting of 
t.welve days' duration at this place. 
While Brother Willbanks is young in 
the work, he has a fine influence with 
the people because of his zeal and 
honest, yet loving and gentle, speech. 
Brother William Warlick is a cousin 
o ~ "Fighting Joe" Warlick, and, like 
that little giant, be uses the sword 
w kill. This is what might be called 
a destitute field, as we have no organ
ization here; yet some fifteen or twen
ty of us are trying to keep house for 
the Lord in the district schoolhouse. 
".bile there is much opposition from 
th e. sects, this is a splendid field for 
work, as the people showed by word 
and actions in our meeting here that 
they are eager to learn the truth. A 
" query box " was started early in tne 
meeting iand more . than one hundred 
Bible question .were asked and an
swered. Order and attention were the 
very best. Three were baptized and 
sb; or eight decided to come oveJ;" and 
ht-Ip us keep the feast on the first day 
of the week. BEN. CRAWFORD. 

Poarch, June 24.-0ur meeting at 
Mangum continued over two weeks 
with ten baptisms and one restoration'. 
Brother J. W. Dunn and I began a 
meeting at thi place (Poarch) last 
Saturday night. The interest is fine; 
the meetinghouse is not large enough 
to raccommodate the crowds. This is 
a destitute place, and the brethren 
who worship at Taylor, five miles 
from here, are supporting the meet
ing. I think this is the Bible plan of 
doing mission work. Brother John E. 
Dunn taught them along this line last 
summer, and they are putting the 
le;.stm into practice. Brother Dunn is 
in a meeting at Granite this week. 
He •Will go from there to Joshua, 
Texas; from there he will return to 
Oklahoma for a meeting at Taylor's 
Schoolhouse, from which place he will 
return to Tenne see. I think the 
brethren of Oklahoma have been 
greatly profited by getting such an 
earnest, zealous man to labor with 
them as Brother John E. Dunn. I 
visited Cordell a few days ago and met 
Brother B. C. Young, an old soldier of 
the cross. I also met Brother Frank 
Young w:id Brother John Harrell, both 
of whom are loyal to God's word. To 
brethren who contemplate holding 
m eetings I want to commend Brother 
\Y. C. Smith, a young gospel preacher. 
He can be addressed at Poarch, Okla. 
Brother 'l bomas Kelley, of Ural, came 
over to our meeting last evening. .de 
expects to do some preaching in Okla
homa this summer. The cause in this 
ccuntry is growing; I pray that it may 
cvntinue to gro.w. Hundreds of peo
ph· are anxiously waiting for the 
opening of the Kiowa and Comanche 
country. I passed over it a few days 
ago. It is a very fine country indeed. 
I do not think there will .be homes for 
one-fifth of the people who are~
pecting to obtain them. Let us all 
g-ive heed to the word of God: "I 1be
.;eech you therefore, 1br.ethren, by t.he 
mercies of God, that ye present your 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept
able unto God, which is your reason
able service. And be not conformed-to 
this world: but be ye transformed oy 
the renewing of .your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable, and perfect, will of God." 
(Rom. 12: 1, 2.) J.B. ;NELSON. 

CiO P . L 

TENNESSNE. 
Union City, July 16.-I have just 

closed my second meeting under our 
missionary tent. This meeting was 
held near Ore Spring, Weakley Coun
ty, and was well attended by the sects. 
One person became obedient to the 
faith. My next meeting will begin on 
the third Lord's day at Stokes, Dyer 
County. I will not need our tent any 
more until September. If any brother 
desires to do .missionary work in 
Weakley County or adjoining coun
ties, the tent can be had 'by ;writing 
Brother J.M. Priestley, Sharon, Tenn. 

G.D. SMITH. 

Cottage Gr ove, July 11.-Brother A. 
0. Colley has just returned home from 
Hamlin, Ky., on the Tennes ee River, 
where be held an eight-days' meeting. 
He reorganized the congregation and 
succeeded in working up a good inter
est. He baptized one promi ·ing young 
man; he also preached to a colored 
congregation which belong to the 
chureh of Christ, and says they are 
in good standing, and, indeed, a credit 
to us. Brother Colley will st.art to 
Rector, Ark., in the morning, where 
he expects to hold a two-weeks' meet
ir:g. May the Lord bless him in his 
work for the Master. 

J.B. BRADY. 

TEXAS. 

Joshua, July 17.- I am, at thi writ
ing, in a real interesting meeting at 
tliis place. This is a good church and 
a plaasant place to labor. This is my 
fifth meeting op this trip of three-
1111onths' duration. 'l'he other meet
ings •were hard -battles in hard places. 
I will reach home about August 6. 
After a long absence I become so 
anxious to again see and be with 
loved ones at home. To be so much 
away from home is my hardest cross. 

JOHN E . DUNN. 

WEST VIRGINIA . 

Beckley, July 12.- 0ur meeting at 
tht• \Varden Church, near here, closed 
with eleven accessions to the one 
body-eight baptisms and three re
claimed. During this meeting we set 
the congregation in order, and now 
we have a good congregation, that 
will meet each Lord day. Their fu-1 
desire is to follow strictly the teach
ing of the New Testament. Any 
faithful preacher who may be passing 
will do well to stop with them. We 
contemplate passing through Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois ne~-t fall an<l 
would be very glad to hear from c<>n

grega tions wanting meetings. All 
cvmmunications shOiUld be sent to 
Beckley, Raleigh County, W. Va. 

* M. J. WALTERS. 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Pro•• it on a Rubborn cu e of pim plea. eczema 
teUer, e rJaipelu , u lcen . or au7 eruption . Ta e 
cure i1 penaanen'i. 50 cents a boi , a t druggi9ta 

~tt1 aS:~i~~W:U!~1c.f!dc~o!&. i~ ~~:~s .work 
.JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A. Y d.: CO., 
~&1 C•--eree St.., P lllladel pblu. 

'"Your Olu.,meut lumled my hllnd of tetter 
ln two we., ks. ~l y doctor prescribed. lt. " 
- IJnnle Davis, Catlettabura:. Tenn. 

" Letters a.nd Sermons of T. B. Lari
more " is having a wide sale, and is 
receivin g w ords of praise from all who 
h ove r ead it. P r ice, $1 .50. 
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CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. W M . J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, the author of CHRIST IA N MELOl:>IES , is one of the 
leading and best known gospel song writers in the w<?rld today. Hts songs h ave been 
sung the world over in almost e very town. Some of his songs have ~en translate~ and 
sung in all languages. He bas the advantage of many y~ars. of e_xpenence as a mus1c1a11 
and song writer, and has put the best productions of hts hfe time, as well as the bf!st 
songs of the principal song writers of the country, into CHRISTI AN MELODIES. Thts 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and the best quality of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Mus cal Gems" 
This is the universal pronouncement of all musiciaus who have used. or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses f.rom those usmg 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kmd I have ever 
seen." "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are samples of exp'fessions received . No oth~r hook o~ 
the mark et approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. Il lS mechani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few 1avorite son~s- -or th<?se which he rega:ds 

as his best-and which make for the author his reputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good son~s. 
In CHRISTIAN rIELODIE S , eig hty leading s ong w riters have contrib
uted their favorite or best songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
pe<l.ple never grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die. 

No eipense was spared in the production of this bv,·lt. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs wero:; rejected 
because not good enough. o other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap devices 
or make shifts, such as riv ets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the diost popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around ~?ng book 
get Christian Melodies , pronounced by all, "A Book of Gems. 

Reduction Notice • 
1n 

Boards, $20, Limp Cloth; S l7 .50 per hundred; 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH[ CHRISTIAN CENTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

A Worth y Man. 

I ha,'e just closed a meeting with 
Brother .J. E. B. Riclley's home con
gregation. at :\Iead's Chapel. 1 
preached 1here from one Lord's dav 
t.ntil and including the next. ut had 
no addition.. though good interest 
was manifested. I had the happy 
pr;vilege of pending most of the 
time in Brother R!idley's pleasant 
home, though I also enjoyed the hoio
pitality of the other good brethren 
and sisters there. Brother Ridley. 
as a worthy man and n,n able preach· 
er, needs no testimonial from me: 
.) et if the brethren generally under
st{>od his eircum tances a~ I have had 
opportunities of learning therr, they 
" (.uld glad ly lend h im a helping hand 
in bearing 11is heavy burdens, and so 
fulfill the law of Christ. A higger
h ea rted, more earnest, devout Chris
tian would be hard to find, a d his 
burning zeal carries him farther than 
bis physical make-up can bear. His 
illness is of such a nature that tb.e1;e 
is no lucratlve bu iness he can ·onow, 
which i s very bard for a man w ith a 
large family dependent on him, and 
especially so with a man so full of 
energy as is he. 

In addition to Brother Ridley 's own 
afflictions, he has a dear little help
less son who will never again be well 
in this life. Some of the brethren 
and sisters have been very kind and 
lil:-eral to him (which. he and his fam
ily appreciate more 1:han words can 
express), and I am sure that they will 
continue to do so; but I write this to 
try to encourage other~ to take a 
part in the good work, as B other 

Ritlley is such a faithful, worthy man. 
1 wish ull to know, too, that this no
tice of his condit ion i written wit.b
out his knowledge or consent, and I 
hvpe he will take it in the . pirit of 
10Ye in which it is written. 

:\fay the Lord abundantly bless 
Brother Ridley and his family und the 
church e,·ery.where. 

F. C. SOWELL. 

Will Y ou be One ? 

I met a brother a fe.w days ago on 
t!1e ;;treet.s, wh o said: "The Christian 
Hr•me i!-> a grand idea . ju~t the thing. 
rt is b:idl_,. needed anti I tell you what 
I will do: Tf you will seeure ninety
nine others \\ho will give $100 eac h 
to it. L will be one of one hundred to 
g·i,·r . 100." I accepted his proposi
tion at once. l have secnretl two 
o1h r , and am looking for the nine
l.1·-seven cit.her brethren who will com
plete the one hundred. " "ill you be 
01:e? This Chri.tian Home •movement 
is just the right. thing, and out o[ 
tbt• vast and .wealthy membership of 
the church of Chri t there ought 1:0 
L0 many who will willingly and at 
oPce respond to thls c11l!. 

T. XELSOX FIXCAID. 
Hot .,prings, Ark. 

Home S tudy Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible. 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di· 
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Chri tian University, Canton, 
Mo. 
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"AT EYEXING 'I'DCE THERE 
HALL BE LIGllT."' 

erhaps most people prefer the 
morning to either the bright noon
tide or the quiet evening of the day. 
Many speak in glowing terms of that 
eason when the roses come again, 

·when the fields ha\•e merged from 
their ix-months' sleep of death and 
have become fields. of verdure and 
vale of flowers; but to me the most 
dt-lightf.ul season is the autumn. l 
prefer the season of fruits to the sea
son of flower ; and since I love the 
evening of the day better than the 
morning of the day and the after
noon of t .he year better than the fore
noon, I have often asked myself: 
" hall I be happier in tl1e evening of 
life than I was in the morning of 
life?" Then come . the prospecti\'e 
answer: ·•The evening of your 1ife 
will be largely what you make it." 

Now, it is a fact that nature has 
something to do in the shaping of 
our lives in this world. 'ome are 
born with many talents; others, with 
few. Some are born-tho ·e who are 
the offspring of a line of religious and 
cultivated ancestors-with a native 
stock of spirituality; and such, who 
have favorable surrounding in child
h-0od, ·will be the more likely to live 
faithfully the hristian life. But the 
early training has more to do in 
shaping our Jives than the blood 
which courses our veins. If we take 
the child while in the pla tic state, 
give to it strict training in a ci:rtain 
line, and set 1before it the consistent 
ex!ltluple, we may make impressions_ 
upon the mind that will never be 
eft'aced. The Roman priesthood know 
the value of early training, and hence 
their great effort to fasten upon 
every child under their influence the 
doctrines of the Catholic religion. 
They say to Protestants: "Gi\'e to 
w; the children until they are twelve 
years old, and then you m.ay have 
them." They have learned that by 
the time children have attained to 
that age their faith and habits will 
·be fixed. So the happiness or the 
misery of the afternoon of life de
pt>nds much upon what has been the 
training and the surr0trndings of the 
forenoon. True, history gi\·es exaJn
ples of some .whose early training 
bad been adly neglected, yet who 
attained to usefulness and power in 
after years; but these are the ex
ce·ptions, and not the rule. If those 
who made such rapid progres begin
ning at the meridian of life bad bad 
the proper ad,·antage in youth, they 
would have accomplished much 
more good. 

A scripture which means mu..!h 
reads, •· \Vhatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also re::,1p; " and I think 
that i'Owers reap the earnest or their 
harvest while in this life. Let u · 
dra.w a contrast : Here is a man who 
has preached the gospel faithfully for 
forty years, during which Ume he has 
been a devout follower of the Ma ·ter; 
and here is a man who has kept a 
saloon for forty years. Now, with 
tht.• mind of the two men so diver e
ly stored--0ne with the grace of God 
and daily timulated with the recol· 

lt'ctions of hi-s toils and their results; 
the ot.her, 'vith his heart full of blas
phemy and lust and his oul ·being fed 
from the recollections of his black
ening crimes .which for forty years he 
ha1; been co.mmitting-it should not 
be wondered at that while one of 
these men is reaping in the autumn of 
lif~ a foretaste of that blis fut . tate 
which awaits him, the other hould 
be suffering in advance a portion of 
sorrow the full measure of which he 
will receive upon the other side. 
Hence, the afternoons of these two 
men are the results of what they 
have made them from their courses of 
conduct in early life. 

I ha\·e met a few aged Chri tians 
who, supposing that their work was 
done, seemed anxious to depart and 
be at rest, and they wondered why 
they were left lingering on the shore 
o! time; and in some case I have 
striven to impres those aged ones 
that perhaps their work was not yet 
done, 'that the whole of life's •work 
does .not con ist in the active duties 
which we forge out in. the heat of thl' 
day. Thi is true in every depart
ment of the Ma ter's work. Some of 
the mo t practical bishops I have 
known were men in the e\'ening of 
life. Their wi e counsels were sought, 
and, being given, were acted upon; 
many preaehers .whose active duties 
wtre O\'er have been of great service 
t ·J the church, in gh·ing words of wis
dom, of teaehing, and of warning. · 
And, since the Lord's way has never 
.been improved upon, I think it would 
be well in sending out evangelists to 
send them in pairs, one of which 
should be a young man; the other, a 
man of mature years. But sometimes 
grandma, who is in the se\'enties, sit
ting daily in the old armchair, with 
nc-thing to do, says: '' \Vby am I left 
he1·e only to be cared for -by othera?" 
She does not always consider ·her 
worth in the family. Sbe has be
come an i.mportant factor in the 
household. he may not only knit 
and sew, make and mend, and attend 
t!, the baby, but by her long and use
ful life she has become an ensample 
t•> the entire household. Iler coun
sels are sought, her knowledge of 
domestic duties is invaluable, and her 
example of patience and piety be
comes the model for e\'el'y member 
of the family; and while the youngei
ones often wonder how grandma can 
sit alone for half a clay and put in 
the lonely hours, she has meat to 
eat of which t.bey know not. 

lf the stream which rises iu that 
flat would take a stmight line to the 
sea, it would make its journey in a 
\'cry few days; but in thus rushing 
through theeountl'y it would be of lit
tlt• utility to the C()luntry. By mean
derings and windings its anhal at 
the sea is prolonged, and it .becomes 
a ·ource of refreshing and comfort to 
the multitudes who ltve in the rnlleys 
along either ·ide. 

A pious old man, with a Testament 
in h!s band, .was one day walkinll' 
in to the sanctuary, when a friend 
who met him said: ·· 1 see you are 
reading." "Yes, l am reading m.y 
Fntber"s will." " . \n<l what has he 
left you?" '"\Yhy, he has bequeathed 
m a hundredfold more in this life, 
and in the world to come I ife ever
lasting," 

While in the forenoon of life most 
1people are prodigal of time. While 
they are on the upgrade they argue 
that there is time enough yet; they 
want to get richer and happier; and 
when they have exhausted their 

strength, trifled away much precious 

:B. 

time. and started downhill, they ve
gin to sarn their trength and 1wish 
to put in all their time doing good. 
But. to those who die at noon, having 
wasted a good part of the forenoon, 
all is lost. 

It is pleasant to gather around the 
;fireside in the evening of tJ1e day 
and spend an hour in ·ocial talk and 
song; and it is delightful for a few 
friends to assemble in the autumn of 
th(' year and hold a reunion and cheer" 
each other up in the divin journey. 
But in the late autumn of life true 
Christians do not depend upon the a -
sociations of earth; they have an
other class of visitor with whom thev 
a!<sociate ancl seem to converse--viz., 
those who have left them and gone 
to the other shore. With them at 
e\·en time there is light. A. E. 

++ 
1LYER HHfES. 

The rich people feast, and the poor 
pE·ople fa t; ·but, after all. the poor 
people feel the best after their repast. 

It will be a long time before all 
ruen .will become Chri tians, but it 
will help on with the wark if each of 
us will show the world one. 

If we could ee all that good people 
do from sunrise till unset, and then 
se<> all that wicked people do between 
unset and sunrise, we would decide 

that there ought to be a heaven and 
a hell. 

I 

The grPatest failures, and those 
which will finally be the saddest ones 
e'er made in this life, are those made 
by Christians of '''ea ltb, talent, and 
influence, who are just "going to oo" 
something , 
Jo~n Plowman says: ".\ society of 

good Chriostian people will plit into 
pieces over. a petty quarrel or mere 
iuatter of opinion, while 11 around 
them the mas ses are perishing for 
want of the go pel." 

A tr:weler might have upon a darK 
night a good candle burning inside a 
jng; but so far :i.s light i concerned, 
he might as well carry the jug with
out the candle. Let 3·our light so 
shine, that others may see. 

How much worldly good. will make 
happy the hristian '! Ju t enough. 
How much .wealth will it require to 
satisfy the covetous man? ,\ little 
more. How ca n . carnal wealth be 
nrnde a blessing to all? Use what we 
ha\'e to the glory IJf God and fo.r the 
gcod of mankind. Let the plowman 
plcw, and the preacher preach; Jet 
e\'ery one abide in bis calling; let 
e\'ery Christian become a true wor
shiper, and all wor hip God in Spirit 
and in truth; and " in due season ~Ye 
shall reap, if we faint not.'' 

Upon the dials of the clocks of a 
whole city there might be diversities 
of time, and each man might think 
that his time is correct, but -..·ould 
t.his prove that -it is correct ? Bectwse 
of the great diversity, wonld some 
men -conclude that there ,was no cor
rect time? How shO'll ld •e go about. 
securing the proper time ·? Shall we 
set our c locks hy the time of each 
man we .would meet? No; go to the 
annual clock. which is set by the 
north star, and whose time is com
pared with the stai: every twenty-fou r 
hours, and et our clocks y that one. 

ays the man who - wan ts to con
vince us that. he is trong and can 
resist temptation: "I can smoke or I 
can quit; I can t.ake a glass or I can 
!er it alone. I like to see a man who 
ha1; some resolution; let a man take 
a drink when be feels that he needs 
it, but let him quit iu time." Let us . 
try this rule on other evils. " I think 
it wrong for a man to swear in the 
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presence of ladies or before Christian 
p<>ople: but a man might wear a lit
tle when among his chums~when he 
got mad and could not help it." "I~ 

would be wrong to steal a horse, but 
it would be no bar= for a man to steal 
a pair of shoes, if he needed them; 
but he ·hould be very clever, and not 
b<' caught." "It would 'be wrong for 
a. man to go into a crowd if 1le were 
badly broken out with the smalLpox; 
but if be had it only slightly, he 
might go abroad with it." But the 
&riptures .warn us: "Abstain from all 
appearance of evil." 

A sister write!t from the West: 
"Brother Elmore: I indorse your 
. 1tlutatory in the Gospel Advocate of 
~farch 1. If the churches would abide 
t~e law as you lay it clown, there 
would be fow trifes and divisions. I 
would like to read an article from !'.OU 

on 'Innovation ,' telling us what our 
clnty is in case they '<Ire thrust upon 
the faithful. Are we excusable for 
POt .attending church where innova

tions are forced upon us? Are we not 
r()mmanded to come out. f.rom am-0ng 
tl1Pm? But there are so few who 
h:n-e the firmness the gospel require.· 
that they would likely soon turn back 
again. There is but one church of 
which I know that has no innovations. 

I'lease write on this subject." I have 
thought and read much on this sub
jl•ct, and after muc.h experience and 
ohserration I see that about all who 
submit. to and worship with hrnova
tioni·sts drop into this ·sin-being first 
passive; t·hen, afte.- a while they be
come ad voe ates of these unrevealed 
th;ng!'. "A little leaven leaveneth th~ 
whole lump." Therefore the only 
~a fe way is to withdraw from the 
''"icked and go quiet.ly to worshiping 
,ocl according to his law. This can 

be clone by the few, in our own dwell
ings. "w·here two or three are gath
ered together in my name. there am 
Tin the midst of them." 

1 am composed of an inner man (the 
spirit) ·and an outPr man (the :flesh); 
these t.wo parts make up ·my being. 
Hut one of the e 'Parts has the ascend
ency and manages for the other part; 
still. they are both component and nn
port:rnt parts. The inner man wills 
and eommancl~. and the outer man 
obe~·s : yet if I drop off this outer man, 
l lose my power as an agent. In case 
of separation l quit my earthly home 
and go on a tour: hut while the t .wo 
nrP combined I nm unable to describe 
thl' country of my future visitation. 
;\ :; long as I continue this mysterious 
combination, I, the inner map, take 
<>are of the outer man. I feed him 
aud clothe him; if he becomes tired, 
l rest him: if he gets .sick. I gh·e him 
medicine. You see, he is my ervant, 
and ,,;thout him I can do nothing; 
and when I wear him out. I put him 
awa_y and my earthly work is clone. 
I am sorl'y that I have .sometimes mis
tl'ea ted my seTvant r'nn, for to the 
ex tent that 1 have unnecessarily bur
rlt-ne<l him and slavishly driven him, 
l injure myself. and in this I both 
shorten my stay here and lessen my 
usefulness .while I remain. After we 
spparate. whatever may be the labors, 
enjoyments, or . uffering.s of the inner 
man, the outer man goe;; into absolute 
rPst;* no power can drive him farther. 
But I shall return by and by and shall, 
throng~ divine aid, take up the outer 
man. which shall be made anew; so 
tlrnt, if the inner man while in this 
ct•mbination, has succeeded in tri
umphing over sin, wl1eu I shall have 
rt-eeivecl my new outer man, then the 
two will be joined together and formed 
into a .glorious pePS-Ou, and then a 
home-'-s.ulted -io this glorified man will 
be given him. A. E. 

I 
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TJruBsDAY, JULY 25, 1901. 

Notes from West Tennessee. 

The writer of these "Notes" is 
now helping in a meeting at .Potts
ville, Ky. I began preaching here last 
Saturda,y night, and have since been 
preaching twice a day. Very large 
audience8 attend all the services. Oue 
young lady made the confession on 
Monday night. Pottsville is the home 
oi Brother J. S. Haskins, a sound ear
n est, and a•ble proclaimer of the an
cient gospel. He has preached for 
the cong1-egation at Pottsville for 
about ten years, and one of the old 
brethren told me that in all that time 
he had never h eard Brother Ha kins 
ruake a failu1·e in preaching. The con
gregation is perfectly satisfied with 
God's methods as revealed in ·the New 
Tt•s tament. 

Bi-other Dallas Smith baptized four 
persons during the tent meeting a.t 
Dresden. He is now in a meeting at 
Ore prings, Weakley County. 

Brother E. C. L. Denton closed a 
mt-eting at Gardner last Friday night. 
There were no additions, but, the 
Gardner congregation enjoyed some 
fine preaching. Brother Denton is now 
engaged in a meeting at Mount Pella, 
the home ot Brother D. R. Rivers. 

The brethren of Wert, Obion Coun
ty, and of Lake County will 'meet on 
August 15, ·16, on the lake near 1:he 
county bridge. This •Will be th.e or
der of the day: All the brethren and 

sisters to be present; plenty of fish, 
well cooked; plenty of preaching, 

well done. 

I want to say a word to members of 
tl:e church who go to sleep during 
preaching: I heard a brother say, the 
otLer day, that he knew a member of 
a certain congregation who he was 
atisfied could sleep under any ser

mon, even his wife's funeral serm.on. 
The congregation at Obion has di

vided over the organ, etc. Part of 
them meet on Lord's day morning; 
the other part, in the evening. This 
is another house (congregation) di
vided again t itself. One of the sad
dest things connected with the matter 
is that one of the elders-a man in 
.whose trict loyalty to the word of 
Goel I had the utmost confidence, and 
one who did a •great deal in leading 
me from the darkness of sectaria.nism 
into the light of the gospel of Christr
ptrmitted the introduction of these 
s trange things; and 1:hat, too, I Mn 

s:> tisfied, again t his hone t convic
tion of the teaching of the •word of 
God. Brethren, I would rather ta.ke 
the chance, in the day of judgment, of 
the one who pierced the :body of the 
dying Son of God than the one who 
pierces the piritual body of Christ 
and thus causes a divis ion in that 
.body. The sectarian preachers are 
r e joic i11g ove r the division in the con
gregation at Obion; it gives them an 
opportunity to ridicule the idea of t.he 
plea ·for the u,nity of all Christians in 
one. body-a thing for which our 
ble sed Lord prayed, died, and sur
vfred the grave. Several years ago 1 
was holding a meeting at Obion, a.nd 
during that meeting I learned that 
a few of the member favored the 
fads, fashions, etc., of other religious 
pQOple. I consulted with the elder 
hHeinbefore mentioned , and told him 
tliat I thought it best 1:0 preach pub
li<'ly <against these things, showing 
their unscriptuoolness, etc., •when he 
said: "No; these things will never 
·bother u ; all'd if you speak of them, 
it will only strengthen them." Thi. 
elder, being my ideal of loyalty, I cOn
ceded to him the better judgment. 
But the little ripple on the surface 
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became a g;x: at wave-strong enough 
to sweep many (among others, my 
ideal elder) before it. So, preaching 
brethren, let us consult the word of 
God and p reach it faithfully, and per
haps some elders, as well as many 
members, can be kept on the right 
way. 

I go from Pottsville, Ky., to Finley, 
Tenn., to begin a meeting on the third 
Lor d's day in J uly. 

The challenge from the congrega-
1:ion at Mount Hermon, Ky., to Broth
er W. H . Sheffer is still pending. They 
have one reply from. him , .but not an 
acceptance •t o test the scripturalness 
o" his preaching and p ract ice by the 
wor d of God. 

Brethren of West Tennessee, I again 
appeal to you to subscribe for the 
G·ospel Ad,·ocate; help swell its cir
culation, and thus .reach and benefit 
others. JOHN R. WILLIAM 

Hornbeak, Tenn. 

Wilkinson-Welch Debate. 

According toprevious arrangements, 
a debate between Brother U . G. Wil
kinson (Christian) and L . S. Welch 
(infidel } was ·held a.t Comanche, I. T .. 
011 June 17-22. Propositions covering 
the w h ole range of Christian evi
dences, seience, and infidel philosophy 
were discussed; hence it was a very 
interesting discussion, the speakers al
ternately affirming and denying prop
ositions in upport of their respective 
theories. Both speakers appeared to 
·be expert debaters and thorough mas
h-r s of their subjects. 

Brother W ilkinson led off hy a:ffuim
ing that "the Bible is the inspired 
word of God and teaches a perfect 
code of morals." From the ver y first 
he showed himself master of the situ
ation. Mr. Welch showed himself to 
be a strong man in debate, but the in

k r iority of . his position and his ina
bility to co~ .with his antagonist were 
·plainly JIUJ.nifest even to the in
fidels themselves. Brother Wilkinson 
seemed to g-.i.ther strength as the dis
cussion proceeded; and by the close of 
the last proposit.ion- •• The universe 
in its present state is but a stage ar
rh-ed -at in endless changes. wrO'l1ght 
in eter nally existing matter by natur al 
forces" (which was affirmed by l\fr. 
Welch )-it was e ,;dent to all, both 
Christian and infidel, that the vic tory 
for truth ~as complete. No more 
complete victory ha.ve I ever wit
nessed, and all the brethren, the 
world, and the !<ects expressed them
, elves as being fully satisfied with 
the result. It wa s plainly manifest 
that Welch keenly felt his defea t and 
all the keptic .who we re in attend
ai;<'e exhibited syimptoms of the same 
freling. Both speakers conduc ted 
themselve throughout the debate 
with the greatest decorum and re
s pect, not an unkind word or feeling 
being ex"Jlressed by either in all the 
eighteen speeches delivered by each. 

While I am not a s trong believer in 
debates, I believe that such debates 
us this one do much good . If all de
baters would manifest toward each 
other the Christian spirit that these 
men did, people would learn much as 
a ;result of debates without having 
their feelings inflamed. In order to 
win, a strong cause upheld by a strong 
man needs no other weapon than that 
of truth, and any departure from this 
shows .weakness, not strength, in both 
the cause and the man who makes 
the departu re. 

Brother Wilkinson, of this pla~, is 
IJE,st known perhaps as .having been 
the former editor of Sound Doctrine; 

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largHy 
upon the word of a dealer .. 

MANUF'ACT URERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selli ng Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We h ave no agents, but sell d irect from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman 's profit. 

\Ve give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, 1111d a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTAT I VES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instmments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in per on or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STRE ET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, $ 1 , 000 ,000,00. 

W. W BERRY. P:antns~. A. H. ROBINSON , Vtc:a Pa11•m11li'r. N. P . LsSU"EUR, C.uBD• 

'.ind Mr. L. S. W elch, of V rnon, Texas, 
is one of the leading infidels of thl' 
&;uthwest. I would like to give some 
of the argument . but space forbids. 
~[ay truth ever be a s vic torious ancl 
have for its supporter .:is worthy a 
champion as it did in thi debate. 
The de.bate was well att ended, and b.Y 
those well qualified to appreciate such 
discussions. G. . YATES. 

Hay F ever and Asthma 
Cure- Free. 

Our r eader who suffer from Hay 
F!'ver or Asthma will be glad to know 
t.l1a t a. posith·e cure has been found 
for thesl' diseases in the Kola Plant, 
1:.tely clisco,·er ed in '\Yest Afri<'a. The 
cnr es wrought b.r this ne.w bot:rni<' 
agent are really marvelom;, . \mong 
ethers, the editor of the Farmer's 
~la"'azine. of ashington, D. C.. Mr. 
Alfred Lewis, testifies that after 
many years' suffering. !'specially in 
hay-fever season, the K ola P ia nt. com
pletely cured him. Ile wa s so bad 
that h e could not lie do ,.n night or 
day for fear of c hoking. :Mr. William 
Knhl e r , • r .. a nd son. of \\'arrentown, 
:\f0.; ~f r . C. El. C'ole , Oradell. X. J.; 
and ~li ss Ma ry Troy, \ "hite<'hurch. 
On tario. Canada, suffere1l for years 
\1·i th Hay Fever and Asthma, but wen• 
cc mplete l.v cured. Rev. John L . 
Moore, Alice, S. C.; ~fr. Frank C. New
all, l\farket National Bank, Hoston, 
Mass.; and many others g ive s imilar 
t£ , timony of their <'Ure of Hay Fever 
end Asthman , <after from five to twen
t .v years s uffering, by thi ~ wonderful 
n ew remedy. If you are a sufferer, 
w" advise you to send. to the Kola 
Importing Company, Xo. 116+ Broad· 
v;ay, New York City, w o, to prove 
the wonderfu l power of the Kola 
Plant. will send every reader of the 
Gospel Advocate who need it a Lar.ge 
Case by m a il entirely free. Hay 
FE;ver sufferers s hould send at once, 
so as to obtain the effects befor.e the 
season of t h e attacks. It costs you 
nvthin.g, and you chould sur.ely send 
for it. 

J oe M. Sh el ton . W• lter Lawrence. 
(Fonuerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
2 10 North Co ll ege S l'reet. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will save you m oney. 

fELE PHONE NO . 10. J. C. TUNNELL, Saluman . 

'"""~--~~ 
' " DIX I E FLYER." 1 

i CHICAGO,~~"T. LOUIS, i 
S All Points We~r.:nd Northwest,& S 
$ Nashville, Chattanooga $ 
S St. Louis ~~i!way S 

i Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers: nlso elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and "uperior service, 
ask for tickets via .Martin. 

$ A. H. HANSO N, IV. A. KF,l,l,OND. s 
G. P. A 1 I C. M. R ., A.G. P. A., I. C . R. R., 

Chicago, 111. I,ouisvil le , Ky . 

~ WM. SMl 'i'H , JR., COM'L AGENT, 

~~~.J 
Ligon' s Portraiture of 

Gospel Preachers. 
'l'he second edition. with &I portraits added , 

contains portraits or :!60 gospel preaob~rs, from 
all part• or th• United 'tates and 01be r parts or 
the world , from Campbell and Stone down to the 
present. Thi• is a most excellent pictu re to 
r rame ror you r parlor, and is one you will always 
appreciate. Size, 29 x 36 P rice , $2. Send a ll or
ders to D.S. LIGON, Gordon, T e xas . 

A readable book is the " Life and 
Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell." Priee. 
60 cents. 
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A SKIN OP BEAUTY If. A .iov FOREVER. 

D R. T. FELIX GOUl!.AUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 
tn .!. Removes Tan. Pimples, 

~ m LI.I • E.; Freckles, Moth Patches, 
.. <Li: .: w; Rash, and Skin diseases, 
fil j - ,;: ~"' and every bleml.Bh on 
~rm:;.,..~ "' - beaut1, and 
i:i: io :::t <i>ifi defies detec-
t;i ~ <.:: ;>" lion. It h as 
~ II.I .. o - stood the st 

m z of 52 years, 
and It ls so 
harmless we 
t$Ste It to be 
sare It Is prop
er ly made. Ac
cept no coun
terfeit or simi
lar name. Dr. 
L.A. Sayre 
said to a iadJ' 
or the haut-t-011 

(a patient)' "As 7ou ladies will use them, I recom
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM ' as the least 
harmful or all ilie skfn preparations." F or sale by all 
Druggists and Fancy-goods liealers ln tile United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FBR.D. T. HOPKINS, Prop'!i 
37 Oreat Jones St., "· Y •. 

Lesson from a Sheep. 

For a feiw years I have had -a few 
sheep on my place. Some of those 
I now have are peta, always have been 
very ,gentle. Being agreeable to me 
and an accommodation to a brother, 
last year I exchanged one of my 
sheep for one of ·his. The one I got 
turned out to _be shy and a ·great 
jumper; but I take it that the sheep's 
jumping proclivities were unknown to 
the brother. Associat.ion influence~ 

sreep as well as people; hut here is 
the strange thing about this one: in
stead of the shy, breachy sheep lbe
ccming quiet from association with 
the half dozen quiet ones, these have 
become shy and ·breachy from associa
tion with the other. 

It is so among the "lords of cre
ation." "A little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump." & teaches Paul, and 
so is my observation. One rotten ap
ple will infect ·a .whole measure of 
scund ones. " Evil companions cor
rupt good manners." One vulgar, 
wicked, coarse young man . injected 
iLto the association of a half dozen 
pure, refined ones will more often im
part his coarseness to these than he 
will be refined by them. Mix together 
two fluids of different strengths, and 
the mixture will .be a medium between 
them. Not -so generally in such cases 
a•; here presented. More often lhe re
fined are brought -Opwn to the level 
of the coa.rse than the latter is even 
partiaJ!y elevated. One boy who 
drinks will lead others to do the same; 
one boy is benumbing brain and en
feebling body by smoking cigarettes, 
•brought into the association of a 
group .who have not acquired the 
habit, inst€ad of quitting the body
enfeebling and soul-destroying haibit, 
will lead the others into it. 

If human ·beings, formed in the im
age of the Creator, endowed with rea
son and destined to a.n immortal e:idst
ence, a.re thus, I shall try to be pa
tieat with the sheep. J. D. FLOYD. 

Flat Creek, Tenn. 

West Texas Notes. 

I cannot comma.n.d language to 
fully eJ1..-press the pleasure it gave me 
to m.eet Brother Larimore and the 
saints at Paris on my .way here. '..1.·.ne 
comfort of the mutual faith of the 
gospel is one of Hea.ven's blessings. 
T felt stronger and more detenmined 
when I bade the brethren good~by ; 

their kind and tender words of en
couragement are in my ea.rs yet, and 
I feel good when I remember them. 

Young Brother Faris, s on of Brother 
G. A. Faris (whom I have regarded as 
a Patrick Henry), was in Paris, but 
I did not learn it in time to hunt him 

up. He is a young man of pPOmise, 

and it pleased me to J:iear so many 
kind things said about him. 
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On last Lord's da.y . I met Brother 
· Emanuel Dubbs at Quanah. He is 
an ea.rnest, devoted preacher. 

On my arrival here I found a letter 
'full of cmnfort and encouragement 
irom Brother Thomas G. Nance. 
Brother J. J. Day is in a meeting 
htre. The congregations are not 
large, but everybody attends the 
services. This is, in the full meaning 
of the word, a mission field. My 
time will be given to this communitv 
until I get means of conveyance else
wher9e; the distance is too great be
tween settlements to walk. There 
is a. great future for this · countrv, 
and •We must get ready for the influ.." 
oi population. Much of the work 
here is from house to house. Th& 
·rush of settJers, all strangers to each 
ot.her, from almost every State, into 
Indian Territory brought a condition 
that hindered very much there; the 
coming of settlers here will ·be grad
ual and make a more favorable con
d ition. fl'his field must be worked. 
Brother J. J . Day will •be my partner 
in t.he ·work of sowing the seed of the 
kingdom. 

Bfother J. D. Tant has just closed a 
me~ting at ilverton, some thirty 
miles from this place. I did not get 
to see him; in tb.is I was disappointed. 
He did some good preaching, and had 
the usual unkind opposition with 
which to contend. 

Brother Day's home is forty miles 
west of this place. He ;will build a 
house this summer; I will fix a shel
ter to winter in .. We invite the pray
ers, cooperation, and fellowship of the 
saints. 

Since I began writing there has 
been one confession, and more are ex
pected. W want to thank the 
though#ul friends for papers sent us 
for circulation. Pray for us. 

Turkey, Texas. R. W. OFFICER. 

Virginia Jottings. 

Having just a little time, ·I will send 
:i few jottings to the Gospel Advocat€. 

Iri the Gospel Advocate of June 20 
Brother J. M. Walton, of Browning, 
IH., 11nder the heading, " Origin of the 
Devil," seems to ·be a little reckless 
.with the Scriptures in order to find 
out the origin of the devil. Rev. 12: 
7-!l seen;s to-prove to his mind that the 
devil was in heaven and fell; that that 
i;; what John d escribes in said scrip
ture. While that may b~ the way Rev. 
7-9 looks to one .who already holds the 
opinion, the wish becoming the father 
to the thought, it presents no such 
idea to my mind. I think Satan was 
the devil while he was fighting and 
fought as such and had his angels 
with him. The whole chapter shq.ws 
that it is prophetic; that what John 
saw was to come to pass after he saw 
it and wrote it to the seven churches 
of Asia: "The Revelation of Jesus 
Ch.rist, which God gave unto him, to 
show unto his servants things which 
must shortly come to pass." (Rev 
1: 1.) So not only does chapter 12 
show on its face its rprophetic cha;rac
ter, but Rev. 1: 1 declares .plainly tha:. 
what John saw and wrote to the seven 
churches of Asia " must shortly come 
t:> pass." Rev. 1: 3 also teaches the 

same by caUing it " the words of this 
prophecy " and saying of its fulfill
ment: "The time is at hand." No 
man will ever know any more of th,e 
devil than is revealed in the :Sible; 
and if one is not careful, he will not 
know even as much. "The secret 

things belong unto the Lord our God: 

but those things which are ~vealed 

Ward Seml•na· ry ForYoung Ladies, 
. Nashville, Tennessee. 

36th year begins September 19 . 
'"An Ideal Christian Home." Courses ln Language, Literature, History, Science, Music, Art, 

Elocution. Certlllcatlon to Wellesley and Baltimore Woman's College. Nasbvllle affords unusual advan
tages ln ~ctures, Recttals, and opp0rtunltles for practical education. For Cata.loa:ue, addreSB 

J. D. BLANTON, LL.D., President, Nashville, Tenn. 
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In this list we ar e offering some of our best books at 
almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 
good bookt>, but good books unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
We hould be active in circulating good books, for 
people will read something. Why not read the best? 

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 
I ~~ 

I 
Larimore and His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It is humorous 

pathetic, roman.tic, historical, and religious. It gives a bi ographicai 
sketc h of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys" who attended school at Mars ' Hill , Ala., under Professor Lari
more. 

Sweeney' s Sermons. With a n interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate friend. 

Live Religious I ssues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

I 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six

tee n sermons and 121 pages devoted to the Ii fe and work of this good. man. 
Comment ary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained. 

Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. '.l'reats of the origin, mis
sion, destiny, and tl}e Chr istian's relation to civil government. 

I 
. ~spe~ Sermons. ~y T. W. Brents. 440 pages, well aod neatly bound. 
Written m the a uth or s well-known, strong, clear, and convincing ·style. 

· The Jerusalem Truedy. By A. P . Stout. T ouches and treats on 

I 
all th.e points in the trial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute 
details of the ti me~, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The a~ful sce_nes arid .sufferi;'lgs of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 

I 
graphic, and 1mpress1ve as 1f you were an eyewitness. Free from sec
tarian bias or denominat ional interests. A heart· tou~hing, life-molding 
messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrati?ns from the masterpieces. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I NOTE THE ~:.~~,:Tl~:,:»PruOE 
I Larimore and His Boys . . .. . ... ... .. . .. $1 00. .. .. · .. · · · .. $ 60. I 

Sweeney's Sermons .................... 1 00. .. .. . . .. . .. . 60. 
Live R eli i;t'ious Issues of t he Day ........ 2 00. . ........... I 00. 

I 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell. ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. I 
Com m entary on Acts of t ke Apostles ... 1 00. . .. ..... , . . . 60. 
Civil Government..... ... . .... . ........ 75. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 
Gospel Sermons ... ! . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . 1 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ()(). 
The Jerusalem Tragedy .. .. . ........... I 00. .. .. . .. . .. .. 60. . 

I .GOSPEL A'DVOCATE PUBLISHING co. I 
I 23~ NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TEN_N_. I 
h~~~~~gu~ 
belong unto us and to our children 
fore,·er, that we may do all t he .words 
of this la.w." (Deut. 29: 29.) The 
origin of the devil ·has not been re
Yealed, and cousequent1y no man will 
eYer be able--in this world, at least-
to tell anything ·about it. Enough has , 
•been revealed a bout the devil for all 
t o learn to ha.te him and r esist him, 
sn that he will flee. Many years ago 
I examined carefully all the -criptures 
adduced by J. M. Walton and which 
have been used for the same purpose 
that he 11ses them, a nd I confess that 
I can see nothing in them. or the con·
text to justify such a conclusion. 
Let all beware of speculation. 

J. T. SHOWALTER. 
Snowville, Va. 

If You are Tired, 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. M. H. H enry, New York, says: 
" When completely tired out by pro
longed wakefulness and overwork, it 
is of the greatest value to me." 

Life is too short to wast e in vain 
r egret. "Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof." 

New[n,.gland 
CONSERVATOR~ 

OF. MUSIC 

Forty-eight years of constant and 
healthful progress and growth has put 
this institution at the head (both in size 
and standing) of musical institutions 
in America. Comprehensive in plan, 
moderate in price, thorough in practice 
and famous for resrtlts. 

41'£0. 'II' . CJUDWICJC, lluleal Dlnetor. 
Send for mUSic and elocution catalogues. 
PJt.Al(K. W . BALE, Geeralllut.ager, Bolton, Kua. 

Those .who will not 11ve within their 
m ean s will .soon have to live without 
any means. 

The fact that a thing succeeds for a 
time in religion i s no evidence that it 

is right. 

A man must learn to oqey the Lord 
before he knows how to re.sist the 
devil. 

Waterman's Fountain Pens are the 
best. made. Prices, from $2.50 to 
$5. 

I ~ 
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come under their religious instruction. The scheme 
is utterly wanting of support :from the New Testa
ment. If Paul had required every young heart to 
submit to reading a. daily lesson in the Bible before 
instructing him in the art of making tents, we migh t 
appeal to hi~ example; or if he had imposed a daily 
lesson in the Bible on every customer, and thus run 
a Bible tent factory, his example might avail. But 
such e:o..'llmples must be looked for out of the Bible. 
In my town lives J. F. Boyd, a devout Christian, who 
runs the electric light plant of the city. Suppose 
he were to adopt your plan-and no one can ques
tion his right without questioning yours-then ho~ 
would it be here? No one could 'receive electric light 
from his plant .without reading a lesson in the Bible 
every day. The owner and the operators of the 
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plant would be without light. The lights would 
have to come out of the saloons, grocery stores, dry· 
goods houses, drug stores, shops, factories, mills, a.ml 
residences not excepting those of nearly all the 
church members in the city. God does not limit 
light, raiu, fOod, 'or k""Tiowled>ge of school bookS to 
those who read a. lesson in the Bible every day. If 
the Nashville Bible School is to be defended as a 
secular institution founded by Christians for the 
public good-as 'roads, hospitals, infirmaries,' etc.
it must take down the requirement ·tha.t every stu
dent study and recite one lesson daily in the Bible; 
or else, to be consistent, impose the same require
ment on ' roads, hospitals, infirmaries," etc., and 
have Bible Roads, Bible Hospitals, Bible Infirmaries, 
Bible Etc. Roads built a.nd run by Christians in the 
interest of religion, to be travel'ed only by those who 
take a daily lesson in the Bible under the awners 
are sectarian institutions. So are schools built and 
run that way. 'Wlat Christians may found and run 
schools or any other legitimate business for the 
public good is ·plain enough. That in the meantime, 
as Christians, they .may preach to those iWilling to 
hear them and any and everwhere as they have op
portunity, is equally plain. But their right to run a 
school and restrict its instruc .ion those who will 
receive religious instruction fr<>m them has its best 
defense on the gr<>und that a religious denomination 
has a right to found and run schools in its interest. 
Religious schools are all denominational. If men 
were content with God's work, God's institutions 
would answer the purpose of its accomplishment. ~t 

is ahvays where men do something God does not 
ask at their hands that they set up their own in· 
stitutions in the interest of the gospel. l\fen ar 
not the power of God to save the gospel; but the 
gospel is God's power to save men who believe it." 
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Brother W. L. Butle-,., of Shelbyville, Tenn., writes, 
.under date of July 10, as follows: "Brother Elll!Dl: 
l!'rO'ID. what you say, I understand that you class the 
Nashville Bible ScliOol with human institutions 
founded and run in the interest of the gospel. The 
only point I ca.re to note in the similarity of the 
Nashville Bible School and the missionary society is 
that both alike are human institutions, founded and 
run in the interest -0f the gospel. With this point 
-0f aigreement be~een them established, the de-
fense of the one is the defense of the other; and to 
argue in defense of the one and against the other 
amounts to nothing but that the man who so argues 
thin~s he.....know.s. ~ tt .... than.,.other:s what huma_n 
institutions ought to be adopted. The difference be
tween a religious sewing society and an ecclesiastical 
convention is no defense of either, ;when both are out 
of the Bible; nor is the difference between a Sunday
school superintendent and a pope any defense of 
either, or -0f one more than the other, neither being 
in the Bible. All the arguments from difference do 
not a.mount to anything ·but an illustration of the 
truth that 'every way of a man is right in his own 
eyes.' • 

"You argue that 'when a Christian runs a busi
ness in which all people-saints and sinners, Deists, 
Jews, and Christians--alike have an intert~~t, it is 
his duty to restrict the immediate benefits of nia 
business to those who receive a lesson from him in 
the Bible every day.' The Christian who restricts 
any business of public interest in this way doea· 
wrong. The doctor and the teacher are both public 
servrui·ts, and hence ·neither has the right to limit 
his business to those .who take a lesson in the Bible 
every day. The illustration sought in the example 
of Dr. Smith Bowlin is inapt, because it is not made 
to appear that every patient was ' required to study 
and recite one lesson daily in the Bi:ble ' in order to 
receive his services. The wrong in the Nashville 
Bible chool, as a secular instution founded by men 
for the public good, is that it limits its teaching to 
those who take a lesson in the Bible every day. To 
bait the impecunious with cheap secular goods into 
certain religious views is one of the arts of the man 
of sin. No doubt a medical school, with a very high 
order of work and very low rates -0f tuition, with 
the requirement that every student take a lesson in 
the Bible every day, .would draw the impecunious 
who cared little what they read on religion; while, 
at the same time, the business would ·be handicapped 
with all who conscientiously decided to have their 
own way on religious reading. A law school with a 
fine facult~ making la.wyers gratis on condition tha.t 
every student while in attendance should read a 
lesson in the Bible every day, might do a flourishing 
business in this countd"y; but they have no right to 
handicap the business against either the too im· 
pious or too conscientious to submit ·to their pious 
restriction; nor do they conserve the interests of 
the gospel by ensnaring other.s to where they must 

I said "the Nashville Bible School is founded i 
the interest of t·he gospel no more than other schools 
founded by Christians should be. Whatever Chri -
tians do, in word or deed, should be done in the 
name of Christ (Col. 3: 17), and, therefore, in the 
interest of the gospel. A hristian should farm or 
sell goods in the interest of the gospel, ' working 
with his hands the thing that is good, that he may 
have .whereof to give to him that hath need.' (Eph. 
4: 28, R. V.)" Brother Butler, then, is not corr .... ~ 
in his conclusion. From what I said h e could just as 
well conclude that a dry-goods establishment oper
ated by Christians, or a farm owned by a Christian, 
is a "human institution founded and run in the 
interest of the gospel.' ' I insist that a. Christia 
should follow any honest occupation in the interest 
of the gospel. Should a Christian obey God in work· 
ing with his hands in order to make money to sup
port the gospel I would call that working in "the 
interest of the gospel," yet his institution of work 
must ·be one founded by men, whether a dry-goods 
house or a blacksmith shop. Paul says: "And let 
our people also learn to maintain good works [" pro
fe3" honest occupations "-mar.gin] for necessary 
wants, that they be not unprofitable." (Tit. 3: H, 
R. V.) When one does tnis he obeys God, and obe· 
dience to God is always in the interest of the gospel. 
But he cannot. work at some honest occupation, like 
teaching school, .without working in some institution 
founded by men. In a recent letter from Brother 
M. C. Kurfees, of Louisville, Ky., he asks: "Do you 

think you caught the point in Butler's question? I 
did not understand him to be opposed to teaching 
the Bible in any calling whatever that Christians 
might follow, but I thought his point was whether 
it was right to found any institution but the church 
through which to do it.'' If Brother Butler meant 
tbi ~e should h ave said it; and if this is what l.ie 
meant, I say, then, no other institution is necessar,y 
but the church. Parents are to teach the word of 
God diligently to their children (Deut. 6: 6-9; Eph. 
6: 4); they are to do this at home daily. Are they 
doing this through the church? or is the fumil.y an 
institution aside from the church thr<>ugh which to 
teach the Bible ? Christians are commanded to teach 
the Bible to others; should they hire a house, as 
Paul did at Rome, for the special purpose of dis
charging this duty, would that be an institution 
aside from the chUToh? If a farmer should require 
all his farm hands to study the Bible every dav 
•Would his farm lje an institution aside from the 
church through which to spread the gospel? 
Keither Brother Butler nor Brother Kurlees thinks 
the Nashville Bible School is an institution oiiganized 
by men to do what God has committed to the 
church, for both have lectured to its pupils, and 
Brother Kurfees is down in the catalogue for lec
tures next winter. They, of course, have some way 
of reconciling their conduct to their understanding
of the position the Bible School does occupy. 

Answering the second paragraph, I wish to say, 
first, that I have no hair-splitting theories. Man's 
salvation and his work in the church do not depend 
on his ability to draw distinctions so fi.ne that only 
the favored few ca.n see and appreciate them. The 
Pharisees h ad their fine-spun theories; they held 
to the theory that it was nothing to swear by the 
altar, but he who swore by the gift upon the altar 
w~ guilty. (Matt. 23: 18.) "I argue" that those 
who found institutions for the public good have a 
just right to rule out everything detrimental to that 
good. Schools have a right to rule out immorality. 
E'·en some hospitals rule out those who have in
fectious diseases. Christians cannot form any part
nership in business with atheists and Jews which 
.would in any way interfere with a faithful discharge 
of their Christian duty at all times and toward all 
men. 

The Nashville Bible School offers no "bait to the 
impecunious" in order to deceive them "into cer
tain religious views." It puts its expenses at the 
lowest possible rate that all desiring such instruction 
as it 'gives can obtain it. I must confess that I am 
surprised at this paragraph in Brother Butler's le"&
ter. A medical or 1aw •school has the right, so far 
as I know, to require its students to read the Bible 
daily if it sees fit. Suppose some such chool shonld 
make suoh a rule, what would Brother Butler do 
about it? People who build roads for the public 
good have a right to rei;;trict the travel Qn their 
roads as they deem best for the public; hence, men 
cannot smoke in every coach on railroads, and some 
cannot ride at all in any coach. Schools founded 
for the public good have a right to say, and do say, 
who shall not atend. But Brother Butler, from t·he 
way he argues, ;would say that no school should dis
criminate against immoral, dissipated, or idle stu
dents. Would Brother Butler patronize a school 
which would receive the immoral, the drunkards, the 
w horemongers alike with Christians? Then if a 
school founded for Ute public good has a right to rule 
out gamblers, drunkards, whoremongers, and all 
immorality, why has it not the right to promote 
morality and right between man and man? And 
if it has a right to require morality at all, why has it 
not the same right to teach .the Bible, the greatest 
book on morals and manners in the world? And 
.why has it not the right to require of its students 
that they study this book? Brother Butler's objec
tions to the Bible School have about vauished when 
the biggest one he can find is that it requires its stu
dents t-0 study the Bible upon the same principle. 
He certainly would not object to a. school that re-
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quires its pupils to be truthful and virtuous. Would I alone in New Testa:ment times. The church was 
he call such schools "denominational" and "sec- "the pillar and ground of the truth." (1 Tim. 3: 
tarian?" He so speaks of the one we are discuss- 15.) No other institution was even hinted at. If it 
ing. Would he lecture to build up a denominational be asked, "What difference does it make if the pro
ancl ectarian institution? I have been led to think society and antisociety advocates are doing the same 
that the surest remedy against denominationalism. work?" I answer: It makes much and serious dif
and sec tarianism. is the Bible. When one objects to ference. It would not make any difference, if God 
a. school becauss it teaches the Bible, the whole had simply said do the work, and bad not specified 
Bible, and. in religion, nothing but the Bible, it the institution through which to do it. When God 
seems to me that he is not opposed to, but favors, commanded that incense be burnt with holy fire in 
sectarianism. Burritt College requires its pupil the tabernacle service, then to burn the incense with 
to listen to two daily Bible readings. Most schools fire taken from any other source, except from the 
require their pupils to attend church on Sunday. altar, was displeasing to God and wa ·punished, al
According to Brother Butler's argument here, he though fire taken from. any other place would burn 
must say these school have no right to require any- the incense quite as readily as the other. (See Lev. 
thing of their pupils Roads are for travel and those 10.) God has just as plainly told men to glorify him 
who ·build roads for the public good have a right to through the church (see Eph. 3: 21), and the .whole 
say who ,shall travel them.; hospitals are for the New Testament. In the days of the apostles, every 
urtlicted. and their founders have a right to say child of God was fully " organized " for work the 
who shall enter, and they do say; chools are for moment he became a member of the body of Christ, 
educational purposes, and their founders' have a and ,wag regarded by inspired men as fully panoplied 
right to say who shall attend and upon what condi- for the good fight of faith. Nothing in the way ot 
tions and ,wha.t shall be taught therein. To be sure, organic equipment is left to the wisdom of man. 
the gospel is the power of God unto salvation, and "Every scriptu1·e inspired of God is profitable for 
the more it is taught in homes, in schools, and every- teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruction 
where, the better. Brother Butler says: "All the ar- which is in righteou ness: that the man of God xnay 
guments from difference do not amount to anything be complete, furnished completely unto every good 
but an illustration of that truth that 'every way of work." (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17, R. V.) Nothing is more 
a man is right in his own eyes.'" Yes, my dear plainly taught in the entire word of God than is the 
brother, so we see. fact that God's children are furnished ooonpletely by 

©nx illnntzihu:tnxs. 
More About Inventions and Experi

ments in the Service of God. 

Following the document submitted to me by Broth
er W. G. Cox, of Middletown, Ky., and reviewed in 
last week's Advocate, he hands me two other propo
sitions from the same source, with the request tha-t 
I examine them also in these columns. The first. 
proposition reads as follows: "God has left his peo
ple free to adopt any methods which their wisdom 
and experience have hown 1hem. to be helpful in the 
worship of God and the propogation of the gospel in 
the world." 

In its main features, this proposition iWas met and 
answered by the facts submitted in last week's 
paper; and it only remains to be noted that in no 
age of the world ha.s God left the matter of man's 
wor hip to him to be fa hioned or modified by the 
caprice or whims of human experience. Ordinarily 
the <:hief defect in the plea and practice of those 
who talk about the employment of different" meth
ods" in different ages is the fact that whwt they 
usually call " method" is more than method. They 
speak of the missionary ociety as a mere " method " 
of going to the heathen with the gospel. If it were 
no more than this, no objection would be urged_ 
against it. But the fact is, after the missionary so
ciety has been organized, those ope1·a.ting under it 
have their " methods " of going to the people just 
as those do who operate under the church; and so 
far as mere " method " is concerned, they both 
usually adopt and follow very much the same" meth
ods." They usually adopt the s111me "method" of 
transportation in reaching the field of labor, and not 
infrequently pursue the sa=e "methods" of work 
on the fieltl. :Moreover, they frequently do the same 
work, preach the same gospel, and strive to reach 
the people in the same way. If the advocates of 
missionary societies think that our objection to their 
procedure is against their work, I take pleasure in 
saying they are mistaken. Their opponents a.re 
an:i..ious to see the same work done, and are them
selves trying to do it. The ground of objection, and, 
ordinarily, the only ground of objection, is as to 
the institution through which the work is done. The 
opponents of man-made missionary societies believe 
in and are trying to do nearly all the work that is 
done by the various home and foreign missionary 
societies, by the .Christian Women's Board of Mis-

ions, the Young Men's Christian Association, the 
Young Women's Christian Association, the Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, and the va
rious and multifarious other institutions devised by 
the wisdom of man to do the ,work which God ap
poin1ed the church to do; but, on. opening the New 
Te t.Mnent, they find that all the work required by 
inspired men, which these various human institu
tions are doing, was done by and through the church 

divine wisdom with every needed thing for the spread 
of the gospel in the whole world. And as to the of.t
repeated claim 1hat the societies are imply com
mittees, as it were, through which the church itself 
is doing the work, then how does it happen that 
after the societies are organized ·they must yet ap
point all sorts of committees to supervise and do 
all sorts of work? The society seems to be as badly 
in need of committees as its advocates seem. to think 
the church is. The truth of ·the matter is, the so
ciety is another institution founded by the wisdom of 
man; and, although it may be composed of members 
of the church, it is still as much a separate institu
tion from the church as a Masonfo lodge would be 
if composed of members of the church. 

The second proposition is as follows: "The emo
tions of the soul, spirit, or inner man only, consti
tute what is recognized as worship of God. The ac
tions of the body in the worship of God are never 
recognized in the Bible as constituting any part of 
the worship.'' 

This proposition i a plain contradiction of much 
that is in the Bible. A few passages will show how 
far it is from the truth. In connection with the 
noted event of AbrahMXl.'s offering Isaac, iWe have 
the following words from the illustrious patriarch 
himself: "And Abraham said unto his young men, 
Abide ye here with the ass, and I and the lad will 
go yonder; and we will worship, and come again to 
you.'' (Gen. 22: 5, R. V.) Of course in this great 
transaction, which took place under the command 
of Qod. the actions of the body.-were involved;_ yet 
A brabam calls it ;worship. He does not separate 
" the emotions of the soul " from " the actions oi 
the body," calling the former worship, and not the 
latter; but, referring to the whole affair, calls it 
worship. 

Take another passage : "And when the burnt offer
ing began, the song of the Lord began also, and the 
trumpets, together with the instruments of David 
king of Israel. And all the congregation worshiped." 
(2 Chron. 29: 27, 2 , R. V.) Here we have" the trum
pets, together with the instruments of David king of 
Israel.'' No one of these instruments of David is 
specified to the exclusion of the others; hence. all 
are referred to in general terms. ow, it occurs to 
me that in the operation of the p altery, the iharp, 
the timbrel, the pipe, the stringed instruments, the 
loud cymbals, and the high--sounding cymbals, not 
only some "action of the body," hut a great deal 
.woi.1ld be required; yet the entire procedure is spe
cifically and positively called worship. Hence, if the 
author of the proposition, "The actions of the body 
in the worship of God are never recognized in the 
Bible as constituting any part of the worship," would 
study the Bible more, and human inventions in the 
worship of Goel less, he would probably cease making 
such assertions. God has furnished us with an in
fallible guide, and it will save us from all such mis
takes if we will carefully study it and properly re
gard what it says. It is always safe to s.tay within 
its utterances. Let the faithful everywhere heed the 
lesson and "preach the word." 

Walter's Park, Pa. :M. C. KURFEES. 

THunsDAY, AUGUST 1, 1901. 

Gleanings from the Field. 

For the last fou1· years I have been spending con· 
siderable time each year preaching the gospel in 
Oklahoma Territory. Oklahoma was fo1merly a part 
of Indian Territory. The United States Government 
h as made treati s with 1:ribes of Indians living in 
the 'l'erritory, which provided that each Indian

ale and female, old and young, married and single
should be allotted one hundred and sixty acres of 
1 nd and the rest i settled by citizens of the nited 
States. The government has opened up the differ
e t reservations for settlement a.t different times 
during the last fifteen years, owiug to the treaties 
made with the different tribeit. The last of these 
lands will ·be thrown open for settlement on August 
6, 1901. 'l'here are thirte~n thousand homesteads 
ready for entry on that day. These claims a.re to be 
drawn for by lot. The Secretary of the Interior will 
conduct the drawing. There are estimated to be 
no less than one hundred thousand applicants for 
t ese homes. These lands are as good as any in 
Kansas or Texas. 

\Yhen Oklahoma. was first opened for settlement it 
was not known ;what kind of fal'ming country it 

ould be, con ·equently until he last three years 
these lands were not o much sought after, especially 
the western part of the Territory. Three years ao-o 
the best of claims-one hundred and sixty acres 
each-in West and Southwest Oklahoma could have 
been bought for two hundred and fifty dollars eiµ:h , 
and many second-class claims could have been se
cured by simply filing, which cost fourteen dollars. 
Now they are elling (the best) readily for three 
thousand dollars; second-class claims sell at from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand dollars. The da.y 
to secure good homes in the West cheaply has about 
past. 

The opening up and development of an un ettled 
rountry requires mauy haTdships and sometimes the 
severest struggles are made to live. When the white 
people firs·t entered the new country there were no 
railroads, no houses, no lumber, no stores, no water 
{except in the creeks and rivers), no schools, no 
churches, no towns. no public buildings, and no 
society. There was nothing but the virgin soil, cov-
red with wild pra ·e gra.s$. It takes two years to 

put the virgin soil in a state of cultivation. This 
country was first settled by poor people, ;who were 
seeking free homes. For people without money to 
settle and improve a. new country is no easy task. 
There was no one who had anything from whoo:n to 

rrow, and no one who could hire others a.nd pay 
t hem. for their work, e.'\:cept a few ranchmen •who 

mployecl enough labor to herd their stock. Set
t lers raised forage c~p;; and sold them to the cattle 
owners for wintering stock, and in this way made 
.some money with which to buy the necessities of 
life. 

Om •first entering a claim the settler built a dug
out and lived in this till he was a:ble to buy lumber 
and build a house. I have seen thousands of dug
outs and frequent.ly have made my home in them 
while holding a meeting. A dugout is made by ex
cavating the dirt and making rooms underground, 
about the usual size of rooms of houses. Steps are 
cut out in the earth, poles and brush are laid over
head from wall to .wall and covered with dirt for the 
roof. There are many people still living in dugouts. 
Water in abundance can be had most anywhere at a 
depth of less than a hundred feet. It is not difficul-t 
to dig a well, a you usually do not encounter rock. 

Oklahoma is nearly all a prairie country, and most 
of the lands a.re rich. It is one of the finest wheat 
and corn countries in America. Wheat yield from. 
fifteen to forty bushels per acre; corn yields from 
thirty to seventy bushels per acre; oats make a 
large yield, and cotton does well; castor beans and 
rye are grown; fruits-apples, peaches, apricots, 
plumbs. and grapes-do well. The grass is the na
tive prairie gra s, the same as in Kansas and Texas. 
The winters are usually cool and dry. The average 
temperature is about the same as Southern Ken
tucky and Northern Tennessee. fost of the rainfall 
is during pring months. It is a very windy coun
try-more so than Texas. A a farming and stock
raising country, Oklahoma is sure to take front rank 
with the Western States. 

Towns and cities are 'being built up rapidly, nice 
dwelling houses and stock barns are going up all 
over the Territory, and a large number of railroads 
are 'being built; schoolhouses and churches are being 
built rapidly. Oklahoma has asylums for the blind, 
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insane, and deaf and dumb. It has three normal col
leges and one university that are supported by the 
Territory. They will be tate schools. The gov
ernment has set aside large tracts of land for the 
support of the e institutions. Its school system will 
be as good as the best; indeed Oldahoma has a bright 
future before her. 

The population of Oklahoma is composed of emi
grants from all of the States and Territories of the 
Union. Society is being molded, but at present ls 
considerably mixed. In my next I will give a sk~tch 
of the religious condition and my labors in the 
Territory. 

I a:m writing these note from Fort Worth, Texas. 
where I am waiting for a train to take me to Gran-
ite, Okla. JOH E. DUNN. 

W eak in the F a ith. No. x. 

''°Him that is weak in the faith receive ye. but not 
to doubtful disputations." (Rom. 14: 1.) To be 
weak in the faith is to be doubtful or unsettled in 
reference to the teaching of the Sriptures on some. 
or all, questions pertaining to Christian conduct. I 
should be \veak in the faith if I should uppose thut 
the criptures gave specific directions for every 
single act I must perform in any relationship in life. 

"Let not him that eateth despise hi1n that eateth 
not." (Verse 3.) It seeins plain that we have no 
ri:ght to condemn one for exercising his personal 
privil .,..es, especially in tho e things which the Lord 

has not condemned. 
ome people seem determined that •we hall both 

believe and act as they do; they ma,,""llify their 
opinions into law and go pel. Some hold the opinion 
that the Lord's Supper should be_ taken on Lord'.o 
day nights. and will not be satisfied to partake of 
it at any other time. One thinks that the contribu
tion should be put into a bat; that to C'llrry around 
in basket is an innovation. Some think we should 
ask no cont.ribution of the uncol!.".erted; that we 
should not even give them an opp0rtunity to con
tribute if they desired to do so. Now, it occurs to 
me that I hould be willing for any one to do all 
he might desire and be willing to do that would 
a · ist any one in hi·s work for the Lord and that 
would increase his interest in things pertaining to 
religion; incl eel, I am fully persuaded that he ought 
to be encouraged to do those things. Jesus told the 
young man to give away all that he had, and then 
he might be better prepared to follow him. 

In the ·work of the congregation many things come 
up which mu t be decided by the circum tances, 
and will be properly decided only ;when wisdom. pa
tience. and prtrdence are exercised; •but in the wor
ship of the congregation nothing is left either to 
human wisdom or •prudence. The worship is plainly 
set forth, both by precept and by example; so no 
mistake in that regard need be made. 

"The kingdom of God i.s not meet: and drink; but 
righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost.'' (Ver e 17.) In all that essentially pertains 
to church duty and obligation, rigbteou ne · must 
pre,·ail: in other words, we have a plain precept, or 
example. on the subject .by which we can be guided 
into tlle proper performance of the duty. The doing
rigbt is the ilTianifestation of righteousness. But 
what. is right? Xot necessarily what you may think 
or .what I ma.y think. Without divine guidance, the 
probabilitie-s are that "'e ·should both be .wrong. In 
the kingdom the only rule of right i found in the 
expre. eel will of God; hence he who would worshi;p 
Goo •must do so in spirit and in truth- which, being 
fairly interpreted. means that I cannot wor hip God 
unles I approach him with the proper rnoth'es and 
feeling·s, on my mvn part; and, secondly, 1 take his 
word, the truth. as a guide in all I shall do. I can 
neither climini,;h nor increase these things without 
dishonoring 09(1 and making void hi law; hence the 
nmin thing, the essential thing, in the Christian 
economy is righteousnes , which, both to the man 
and to the church, brings peace in the Holy Ghost.. 
If we should be willing to destroy the church of 
God in order that we might do something which 
might. gratify us. yet which is not demanden by right
eousness, we should indeed be great inners. 

The main thing for us to consider is not .what we 
may eat or drink- what may gratify us or be pleas
ing to us in any pa.rticular~but to .what extent we 
carry our eating and drinking. our pleasure-s ann 
recreation . I cannot afford to cause a poor, weak 
broth~r in the faith to do wrong. I hould cause 
such a one to do wrong should I, by my action, 
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cause him to believe it were a matter of rig-hteous
ness on his part to do just as I had done; that the 

criptures taught. that way. Whole churches have 
been caused to offend by being led to adopt, as a 
religious duty, the doings of a single mun or set of 
men. Such man or men have ·become tumbling 
blocks in the pathway of others. It is a great sin 
to cause one to believe that a truth which is no truth, 
or to cause one to do t hat for obedience to God .which 
is no obedience. 

The example of those who are recognized a·s the 
foremost men in the church is often regarded by the 
weak in faith as worthy of imitation, and their 
word often become a guide to the unwary. 

According to the words of the a.postle, no man can 
maintain a Christian character who ea.ts to glut
tony or drinks to drunkenness. A life of revelry and 

1 debauchery is no credit to a heathen, much less is it 
to one who professes to be a follower of Jesus. 

We have no right to judge our brother in reference 
to what he eats and drinks (except in the cases 
·where God has forbidden or directed}, but the mo
ment he puts a stone of ·stumbl-ing in the way of 
any one, that minute he •becomes an object of God's 
righteous judgunent. (Ver es 21-23.} The man who 
de'bauches hia:nself and brings reproach upon the 
cau e of Christ is a fit subject for God's condemna
tion; and if men reiterate that judgan.ent, he need 
not be su rprised. JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

From the Cross to Pentecost . 
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Pentecost. (Luke 24: 47.) As to when "all were 
counted under in," thi s whole world has always been 
di,·idecl into t.wo classes (that is. the responsible 

art of it)-sinners who have the promise of sal
vation. and sinners who have not the promise jf 1-
vation. 

"5. You · ay th e re is no law against. t·he Jewsmeet
i g on the :1bbnth; well. then. is there any law 
against the Gentil~,; keeping it?" The abbath, the 
se ,·enth and last clay of the week. i the Jews' na
t ional day. (Deut. 5: 15.) '[be Gentiles wen~ uot 
emancipated from bondage on the. abb:1t.h day; but 
all -creation was emancipated on the fir t day of the 
., ·eek. throug<h J e.· us Christ our Lord, by the resur- ' 
r eetion from the dead. if they will accept s-alvation. 
Christ. frees from ~in and death . 

"6. Chcumcision is the token of the o;econd CO\'e· 
nant, but cl id it came to stay in the flesh? 'Aud c ir
cumcision is that of the heart. in the spirit.' (Rom. 
2: 29.)'" In Ge• . 17: 13 we read: "He that is born 
in thy house. and 1he that is bought with thy money. 
mu t. neens be circumcised: and my covenant shall 
ht- in your flesh for an eve, lasting co ,·enant." "Ever
lasting" comprehend. all time. The God-given prom
ise falls to them only when circumcision is blotted 
out. They ha,·e the right nationally. as Chri~ian , 
t.1 the ci1cumcision of the heart- that i ·,separation 
fr01n sin . The circumcision of hdst is not in the 
fles·h. but in the spirit. The Jew has the right to 
freedom from the law that condemns sin to death, 
by the law of the s-pirit of life in Christ . omd has the 
right to retain the a•bb<1th and cireumcision in the 
flesh as hi s national rights. 

Brother Robert<> asks the following questions, anrl ·· 7. Since there is no difference in Jev" or Gentile, 
fan . wer each question in the order given: but all arc one in Christ, why should Jews practice 

" I. \V·hat law wns in force from the cross to Pen- eircnmcision , .which shows the difference?" One is 
tecost.? ·· The law of Cod, whieh has forbidden mur- a fl eshly relationship; the other, a spiritual re la
d er and all sin from the morning of time, and will t ionship. The scripture quoted (.Gal. 3: 28} say 

co ntinue to forbid sin until time shall 'be no more. t e same of male and female. in Christ. that. it does 
•· 2. Is not an ordinance sim<ply a law? (Col. 2 : H)." of .Jew trnd Gentile- that •·there is neither m.ale 

In Col. 2: H Paul speaks of "the handwriting ordi- nor female; for ye are all one in Christ Jesus; " 
it:lllCl'S that .was aga.inst us, which was contrary to y e t. while in the flesh we retain the fleshly distinc
us." 'I here was a "law of a carnal com,mandment" t io11s. these fleshly differences do not enter into our 
(Heb. 7: 16}; "the law having a shadow of good spidtual rela.tfonship with God, and each other in 
things to eome." (Heb. 10: l.} I understand that Christ. 
c\·erj·thing ordained of Goel in hadow. which pointed ·• . \\"ill Christ profit them an.ything if t0hey are 
to Chri t"s coming. ·was blotted·· out at the crOs , ci'rcun1cised "?" • "ot so far as 1 know. The profit 
for t.he reason that the "substance of thingis hoped which circumcision brings to the Jew is a fleshly one. 
for· · had come; hut the God-given law .which was ·• 9. Could one part of the law be fulfilled and pa 
"made for the Iawle and disobedient, fur awa.y before all the law passed a.way'?" ()Catt. 5: 

the ungodly and for sinners" (1 Tim. 1: 9}, and for I 1:,.) In Ter e 17 of the same <'hapter Jesus said: 
the protection of the righteous (Rom. 7: 12, 16; l " Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or 
Tim. 1: ) remnined, was not taken a'\vay. I would !'he prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to ful
not be understood as teaching that it justifies; for fill." I do not ee thattJJ.e law which Jesus had in his 
··by the deeds of the law ther.e hall no flesh be mind any more pa sed away than did the prophets. 
justified in his sight: f0r by the law is the knowl- ··JO. \\"as not Chl'ist crucified ' hile the law was i11 
edge of sin." (Rom. 3 : 20.) There i no justification fo1-ce. and did not the people thus beeome sinners 
for the flesh by any law. "Flesh and blood cannot and stand fifty clays condemned because they had 
inherit the kingdom of Goel." (1 Cor. 15: 50.} But s inned?·· Yes. so l believe; but the same law that 
the social and national cond itions of life were never condemned them for sin remained in force again t 
.wit•hout God's law to direct m~nkind aud regulat~ si n .. \ t uuy time, from the cross to Pentecost, it 
their actions. while in the flesh toward each other. 0\\as just as sinful to commit .murder, and sin hos 
"i Do you say this ordinance--law (Col. 2: 14}- been just as much sin from then till this good hour, 

was not a divine one?" The thing ordained was not a ' it was before the cross. ·•\\'here no law is, there 
didne, 01· it would not have been taken away, for il> no transgre sion." (Rom. 4: 15.) 'Ihe gospel 
the reason that it was "against us.'' W·hat law was gP..·es freedom 1rom sin, but the law remains in force 
in U1e mind of the :pirit, B.C. 1000, .when he said: to condemn sin. "For sin is the transgression of 
·• 1 he law of t.be wise is a fountain of ;life, to depart the law.'' (l John ;~: 4.) The law that condemns 
from the snares of death?•· (Prov. 13: H.} What ·sin has never been taken away. so l'ar as I know. 
law <lid the Spirit ha,·e in bis mind when he said in ::\owl will ask a. question: What was in t!he mind of 
Da\'id's day: "'.rh e law of the Lord .is perfect, con- the Spirit .when he said by Paul's mouth: "The gos
,·erti ng the soul?" (Ps. 19: 7.) There is Do prom- p 1 of the uncircumcision was eommit.ted unto me. 
ise that this la;w shall save the soul or justify any as the gospel of the circumci ·ion was unto Peter?" 
man in an_,. age. :.\Ian is turned to God in Christ (Uni. 2: 7.) Does this not recognize circumcision as 
through a life directed by God's law over the fie hly the .Jews' nati onal 1 ight ? .\ eareful 1·eading of Acts 
relationship; for the law is spiritual (Rom. 7:. 14}, 1.-, dearly shows that the .Jewish Christia.ns retained 
and, therefore. dh·ine. Kot. long agu 1 wa'.l invited eircumcision of t1he flesh, and s .1ml:' of them desired 
to ;.1 1>ria;on to talk to the inmates. I was told tha.t to l'ircumcise the Gentile Chriostians. It was decided 
1>nP hundred and t.wenty-three men were confined 
th e 1e. I requested all who believed in the Christian 
religion to hold up their hands; and all hands went 
up. for nearly all of them had been members of SOdllC 

c·Irnn·h. There was not. a son of Abraham among 
th em. The Jew regards the law (rule of bum.an 
action) as from God; the Gentile too often looks no 
farther than human lawmakers. So the standard 
o f morality is lo\\'ered. as effect. follows cause. God 
i.; the author of e ,·ery good law. 

"4. If one of those who muTilered Obrist had re-
1 : ~nted on the day before Pent.e<X>st, .what law would 
h;n·e ·remitted hi s sin ? Is this not the time when 
a II were counted under sin? " There 'vas n ever a 
law that pardoned simply on the condition of re
(H'ntance, faith included. All sinner waited for the 
blotting out of sins in Chrii>t's name-in fact, until 

that this should not be clone; but circumcision was 
11 .>t taken from the Jews . . \ s tou t·hing tlre law, sal
\ at i;, n comes by the promise of C:od in Christ, to all 
''·ho obey his \'oi ce. Social and national order comes 
of the la.w. Paul a ·kos this question. "ls the law. 
then. against the promises of Uocl'? •· and adds: 
' · Uod forbid." (Gal. 3: 21.} Does Paul not 1ecognize 
l'he existence of the law? The Roman han adopted 
the law which 

1
Gocl ga,·e through :.\loses : therefore 

the Holy Spirit. by Paul's mouth. in his letter to 
t e Rornu.ns. settles this que. tion. Read carefully 
all of chapter 13. "The powers that be are ordained 
of Goel "-this could not be said of any law orclainecl 
of men. Xow, then, in conclusion. it does not mat
ter so much a bout. " understanding" me; I try to 
help my brethren to get the thoughts from the great 
heart of God. R. W. OFFICER. 

• 
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GIDEON AND HIS BAND. 

"And the Lord said unto Gideon, The people that 
are with thee are too many for me to give the Mid
fanites into their hands, lest Israel vaunt themselves 
agai!'st me, saying, Mine own hand hath saved me." 
(Judges 7: 2.) Gideon had an army of thirty-t;wo 
thousand men with him. While a vast army, yet 
the number does not appear so great as that of the 
~:fidianites, for they came " likt grasi;hoppers for 
multitude; and their cau:nels were iwithout number." 
From the standpoint of human wisdom, the army of 
Gideon should have increased, instead of the ranks 
depleted. But God does not fight his battles as men, 
neither do his servants w:ho fully trust him rely 
on human wisdom and strength. This number was 
entirely too gr~t for the Lord. With so ma.ny 
Gideon could not gain the victory. The reason is 
plain: " Lest Israel vaunt themselves against me, 
saying, Mine own hand hath saved me." They were 
;prone to vaunt themselves. It was this vau:atinjl" 
themselves that brought them to so deplorable a. 
condition. They were given to relying more on their 
own strength than on the strength of God. Maly 
.we not suggest that this age vaunts itself? It is 
given to boasting: It has been said that, as a church 
;increases in numbers, wealth, and power, it decreases 
in spirituality. If this be so, it is not hard to under
stand why the Lord reduced the number. The 
church has caught the spirit of the age. It vaunts 
itself; it is the age of conventions, hig preachers. 
societies, and oostly edifiees. The church has gone 
mad after numbers. umbers it must have, even if 
many are "'.fearful and afraid." Numbers it must 
have, even at the sacrifice of righteousness and god
liness. We need not be surprised that the church 
does not gain the victory it should. The Lord can
not bless the church that is moved by the worldly 
spirit of the age. It would but encourage the world
ly spirit for God to give great and continued vic
tories to these schemes in religion. It is no wondetr 
that there is such a dearth in spirituality! 

Reducing the Ulllber.-" Now therefore go to, pro
claim in the ea.vs of the people, saying, Whosoever is 
fearful and afraid, let him return and depart early 
from Mount Gilead. And ther~ retmrned of the peo
ple twenty and two thousand; and there remained 
ten thousand." (Judges 7: 3.) Those iWhO were 
" fearful and afrarid" relied on their strength to 
save themselves. This is the reason they were 
afraid. Human wisdom '!lnd ingenuity could see no 
waiy that even thirty-two thousand could put to 
:flight so great a multitude. If Gideon could ,2"ain 
a victory at all with such cowardly .men, it would 
be a very mild one. When the victory was gained 
they would not give God the glory, but would take 
it to themselves. God iWOuld take no chances on 
them. In round numbers two to one turned back. 
It houldi be a. matter of encourageme11.t to " th" 
faithful few " in the service of the Lord in these 
times of apostasy to see how many were in the armv 
of Gideon on whom the Lord could not rely. There 
were twenty and two thousand whom the Lord could 
not trust. They would vaunt themselves, savin~ 

they had saved themselves by . their own hand. lt is 
still further encouraging to re:member that those 
who turned back did not hinder the victory of those 
who went forwa.rCl, trusting in the Lord. It only 
made their victory the sweeter and more complete. 
Those who turn away from the Lord cannot hinder 
your entrance into the city of our God. But God 
will give his childr en nothing short of a complete 
victory. He did not need even ten thousand. By 
a little strategy he found the three hundred of the 
most valor, and with these he delivered the Midian
ites into the hand of Gideon. It is a little remark
able that he tried them at the water. 

J) • CATb. 

Phurah, had gone down to the host of the Midian
ites as a spy, an eavesdropper. When he heard this 
dream and its interpretation, he .worshiped God. 
This shows a man can worship God without making 
a great noise about it. Doubtless he gave God the 
silent adoration of his heart. Every Christian needs 
to cultivate just such a spirit. Worship in quietude 
and solitude is restful and helpful. In retirement, 
in the closet, every soul should hold sweet com
m union with God. But the thought worthy of the 
most emphasis is that while he heard himself praised, 
he did not become proud and conceited. The glory 
that had been given to him, he gave to God. Human 
nature is distressingly weak at this point. The 
preacher likes to be complimented, the church mem
ber likes to hear himself spoken of as a good church 
worker. When praised and complimented, how hard 
it is to remain hlllllble and give God all the glorv. 
We take some of the credit unto ourselves. It is 
hard to feel under such circumstances that no onl;l 
can •be any more than a iWOrthless and unprofitable 
servant. But Gideon reanained humble through it 
all, and for this reason God gave him the victory 
over the :M:idianites. The road that leads upward 
first leads downward. "For whosoever exalteth 
himself shall be abased; and he that hllllilbleth him
self shall be exalted." (Luke 14: 11.) 

Individual Consecration.-"And the three com
panies blew the trlLillpets, and brake the 1pitchers, 
and held the lamps in their left hands, and the 
trumpets in their ri.ght hands to blow withal: and 
they cried, The sword of the Lord, and of Gideon." 
(Judges 7: 20.) The strategy of Gideon is an old 
story. They broke their pitchers, their lights :flashed 
out on the midnight darkness, and the night was 
made hideous to the Midianites .by the shout: " The 
sword of the Lord, and of Gideon! " The Midianites 
•Were panic-stricken and :fled in confusion. Thev 
destroyed one another. The victory was complete. 
In the church to-da:y GOd wants only those who will 
work for him. There is no place for an idler ;in the 
fold. If only one-third of the three hundred had 
shouted, the victory would not have been so com
plete. Every man should <have his pitcher, his lighr. 
within it, and should ·blow the trumpet. All should 
blow at the same time and shout the same thin£'. 
God's people should speak the same things. They 
should work •together. Every man ·had a pitcher to 
break, a light to shine, and a trumpet to blow when 
the time came. Alas, it is not so to-day! Some have 
no pitchers, no tr=pets, and some, .when 'they break 
their pitchers, have no light in them to shine. The 
light of the Christian should ever shine for the 
Master. All Christian;; should shout the same thing, 
and each one should shout to the full extent of his 
ability. J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

PEACE MUST BE OBTAINED ON 
RIGHT PRINCIPLES. 

Gideon Worshiped.- ·'And it .was so when "Gideon 
heard the telling of the dream, and {he interpreta
tion thereof, that he worshiped, and returned into 
the h~t of Israel, and said, Arise; for the Lord 
hath delivered into your hand the host of Midian." 
(Judges 7: 15.) Gideon had heard a dream. "And 
when Gideon was come, behold, there wa a man that 
told a dream unto his fellow, a1'd said, Behold, I 
dreamed a dream, and, lo, a cake of ba.rley breaa 
tUillbled into the host of Midian, and came unto a 
tent, and smote it that it fell, and overturned it, 
that the tent lay along. And his fellow answered 
and said, This is nothing else save ithe sword of· 
Gideon the son of Jo.ash, a man of Israel: for into 
his hand hat.h God delivered Midian and all the 
host." (Judges 7: 13, 14.) Gideon, with his servant, 

Brother Lipscomb: Suppose two elders of ii. con
gregation , diaagree in regard to their financial af
fairs and they are brought to the church about the 
matter; the house is brought to order, moderators 
sit and work begins; the plaintiff is allowed hi.:; 
plea; he terlls the church in his peech that h~ does 
not think it proper to itemize anything of the past, 
neither accuse the other brother before the church 
of things concerning their ti-ouble; but that he 
thinks it proper that they ask pardon of each other, 
drop the matter at once, and make friends in church; 
that the church had rather know that peace is made 
between the t .wo than know t.ue cause of the trouble; 
an? many other words on the same line. So the 
moderators tell the church that the brother has 
t.aken the right course to :make peace, and has done 
all that is required at his hand. Then the other 
brother comes forth and begins to accu~e t he brother 
of all things he can t<hink of, and keeps it up until 
he disturbs the whole church; and will not be recon
ciled to peace at all. The moderators adjourn with 
a great dissatisfaction all round. ow what course 
hould lbe pursued under such circumstances? 

Allen Springs, Ill. D. P. 

The first and highest end of"a. church and of the 
Christian religion is to make men honest, truthful, 
just, and upright by obeying the Lord. Peace is not 
desirable unless it can be obtained on these grounds. 
Jesus came to make war and stir up striie until 
peace could be obtained on principles of honesty, up
rightness, and truthfulness. The church is out of 
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harmony with God or his will that seeks peace among 
t.he members at the expense of right doing. 
If the above means that the plaintiff and the elders 

wanted them to make peace without righting wroruni 
that had been done, they are wrong altogetiher. A 
peace not founded in justice and 1if,l'ht is a false 
peace, and cannot be approved by God. The object 
of church discipline is to induce persons to do right. 
If JI. church member will not do right of himself, 
and cannot be brought to do it by him whom he has 
wronged, then the church disciplines him to induce 
h im to do right; and doing right of itself brings 
peace. So peace is to be sought through doing right. 
The church ought to be the most upright and just 
tribunal in the world. It would be, if it lived up 
to its law ; but it does not. It almost universally 
tries to patch up cOll>promises and cover up wrongs, 
and so peace is made, the church is satisfied, even if 
-wrong is done. The greatest wrong a church can 
do a member is to let him live in peace owhile :he is 
guilty of wrong. The wrongs a man does will con
demn him at the last day. The wrong he suffers will 
never condemn hilm. It is the duty of the church 
to save a man. The only way she can do this is to 
save him from his sins, induce hin:n to repell!t of ihi1:1 
sins that he may be freed from them and be saTed. 

Wkat would be thought of a civil court that would 
compromise and cover up wrongs instead of deciding 
controversie according to law and justice? Becau
the church does t lm>, the .world and tihe church mem
bers themselves cannot respect church decisions. 

-r.·hen one brother does a wrong against another, 
or both do wrong, and the matter comes be:fero the 
church, the que tion should be, What rwrong hn.s 
been done by either or both parties? and each should 
be required to right his wrongs. That is the only 
work of the church, and when the wrongs are righted 
peace will come of itself. The thing for the church 
to have done in the beginning was to have discreet 

nd prudent brethren examine the charges made by 
each against the other, approve what is right and 
show which is wrong in each. This yet seems to mt 
the proper thing to do. D. L . 

Gloomy Christians. 

Faith and grace stand for good cheer, courage, 
and contentment. Despondency is a contradiction 
of blessed assurance and the lively hope of a true 
follower of the Lord. Satan has many ways of dup
ing the children of light. One of his most successful 
methods is to hold up the dark side of things. If 
he can get a Christian under a spell of g ·1oominess 
nd keep him there, and then induce him to go a•bout 
owing seeds of discontent and discouragement 

among others, he has a good emissary. 
Gloomy Christians cannot grow until they get ou~ 

Into the sunlight of God's grace and shine for Christ, 
instead of exhibiting a long, cheerless, hopeless face 
in the name of religion. Wake up, cheer up, and be 
a light-bearer, a comfort to others, and not a vex
ation to the faithful of t·he Lord. 

Pro.yer and personal activit:y in the Lord's work 
will chase away •gloom, and tend to cultivate a cheer
ful, hopeful di position of heart and mind. To think 
of God and to talk with him, and to study his will 
and his purposes concerning the redemption of the 
world, inspires faith and hope and courage, and 
brings joy and gladness, leaving no room for morbid 
sadness.- Evangelical Messenger. 

Faithful unto Death. 

On the deck of a foundering vessel stood a negro 
slave. The last man left on bQard, he ;was about to 
step into the lifeboat. It was almost laden to the 
gunwales, to the water's edge. Bearing in his arms 
what seemed to be a heavy bundle, the boat's crew, 
who with difficulty kept her aftoat in the roaring sea, 
refused to receive him. If he came it must be un
incumbered and alone; on this they insisted. He 
must either leave the ·bundle and leap in, or thrO'W 
it. in and stay to perish. Pressing it to his bosom, 
he opened its folds, and there, warmly wrapped, lay 
t.wo little children, whom their father had committed 
to his care. He kissed them and bade the sailors 
carry his affectionate farewell to his master, telling 
him how faithfully he had fulfilled his charge. Then, 
lowering the•children into the boat, which pushed 
off, the dark man stood alone on the deck, to go down 
.with the sinking ship, a noble example of bravery 
and the "love that seeketh not its own."--2elected. 
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PERSO AL. 

Brother E. G. Sewell is engaged at 
this ·writing in a meeting near South 
Berlin, Tenn. 

Brother J. D. Floyd has recently 
closed a meeting at Altamont, Tenn. 
Ile preached at NoI11Il.andy. Tenn., 
last Lord's dny. 

Brothar J. Harding is not idle. He 
is busily engaged in preaching. If 
you need his help in a meeting, wri•e 
him at Flore ·ville, Te.xas. 

Brother J. A. Harding i having a 
gooll meeting {lt Portland, Tenn. He 
writes: "We are having a good meet
ing here. Fine audiences. One addi
tion." 

Brother G. W. ::\CcQuiddy has re
turned to Norma:ndy, Tenn .. from a 
sl.ort visit to Tracy City, Tenn. He 
expects to pend some time at Nor
mandy resting and recuperating. 

Brother yV. L. Logan was engaged 
in a good meeting at Fla,t Rock, .ua
vidson County, Tenn.. last. .week. 
\Yhen we last heard rrom the meeting 
there ha.cl been several additions. 

Brother S. R. Logue held a meetinir 
at Ashland City, Tenn., last wee; 

We are sure the church enjo.ved a 
frast of good things and was much 
strengthened in the Chri tiian life. 

Brothe.r W. J. Haynes reports aa 
follows: "Our meeting resulted in 
ten added to the cbureh at Grady, and 
the brethren seem to be strengthen~d. 
I am now at Troy, on my wa.v to Sea
right , Ala., to bold a: meeting." 

Brother Yv. Anderson was in to see 
n~ last •week. He thinks the prospects 
for the :Xa hville Bible chool are fine. 
J. . \Vard also says the outlook is 
very encouraging. Your sons and 
daughters .will have the veiry best at
tention at this cbool. 

Brother A. C. Kuykendall, of Hop
kins,·ille, Ky .. was among- our callers 
last week He thinks the prospects 
for outh Kentucky Collrge are gooa 
for next session. Brothe-r Gordon, 
who has been iat Tullahoma, Tenn., 
will teach in this school next year. 

Brother C. A. Moore, who preachffi 
fer. the church that a!;'Sembles at 
&uth College street., this city. ill a.t 
Pylant Springs. He expects to rest 
about one month, if he does not 
change h[s mind and go to preachinz
t ·J break the monotony of resting. 

A few brethren are laboring to 
plant the cause of Christ iat Willia.ms
port. "'.\faury County, T enn. Sister 
Celia Charlton i very much i n earnesT 
and hopes the brethren will assi!1t in 
this good rwork. Brother Paul Slay
den be-gan a meeting there last Lord's 
day. 

Brother Larimore has just. closed 'I. 

good meeting at Coal City, Tnd. The 
people were delighted with his preach
irng, claiming that be is decidedly the 
greate t preacher they have ever 
heard. We know of no preacher who 
is so i.miversally loved and admired as 
T. B. Larimore. 

Dr. R. H. Baker, of Watertown, 
T<'nn., called to see us last Sa.turday. 
He had performed an operat~on for a 
~itient, from w'horm be contracled 
blood poison and had to have a severe 
operaJtion performed on hi band. 
He is doing very nicely now and hopes 
to be well soon again. 

Brother McCaleb writes as follows: 
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"July 23, 24.-Brotber McQuiddy: 
Will take train in a few minutes for 
Seattle, Wash. The company are now 
nearing St. Paul; could not finish 
card at Chfoago: are getting on well. 
We are now in midst of oat harvest 
in Wisconsin. Love to all the Advo
cate force." 

BTOther P. H. Hooten, of Peters
burg. Tenn .. was among our vi Hors 
l:ist week. He speaks encou r agingly 
ol' the· work at Petersbi.irg. He 
preaches two Sundays in each month 
for the church at Tuyetteville. Tenn. 
He began a protracted meeting at 

·1m's Creek, Cheatham CO'Unty, Tenn., 
last Lord's day. 

Brother J. W. Grout is a.t home from 
Erin. Tenn.. where he has been 
preaching under a tent for about three 
weeks. Brother S. F. Morrow has 
•been assisting him. He wias called 
home to look after bis father, •who 1s 

in failing be.altb. There .were twelve 
a(tditions up to the time he left. 
Brother :Morrow aud Brot.her Rig:gs 
are continuing the meeting. 

Brother Bonham writes from l\Car
celena. Texas, of bis trip to Bondera 

ounty, to be taken in August: "lt 
is to be mission work, and I go trus~ 
ing the Lord to provide. Brief men
tion of thi was mrule some time ago 
b the Advocate, with req11est for help 
in t.he work. I have received $2 frocm 
Oenanlle . Texns; no name, except on 
odside of the envelope. The same 
brother has sent time ·and again to 
my necessity in the past. Are there. 
not. a few others who will help sup
port the .work? There is a little time 
yet. in which to send. if it is done 
promptly. Our meeting here closed 
yesterday with five baptized, and I 
.am agtain to-dny at work to provide 
for my family." 

Below is a letter from Brother J. E. 
B. Ridley. The- editor of this page 
met him one day la..."lt week on •, e 
train. He iwas returning from a trip 
into the city to see l1is phy ician. 
Hf' ·appears to be feeble. I hope the 
churches will arrange for him to mak<' 
th<' desired trip. We should bear one 
another's burdens and so fulfill the 
la.w <>f Christ: "Antioch, Tenn., Route 
To. 2. July 26, 1901.- Brotber Mc

QuiddJ: I am ~o grateful to you for 
your kind words · concerning me in 
tbis week's Advocate. I feel tha.t 
through your kind help, with that of 
other brethren. I shall soon be able 
to take the trip I so much desire to 
ta.ke to Texas. I feel that such a t:rip 
would greatly rP"lieve mE-, and I am 
.s0 anxious to go art once. I shall 
n~ver ceaFe to b e thankful if I am per
mHted to go and make this last trug
gle fur life. I feel that my strength 
ii~ ·gradually failing. and my doctor 
say this is my only hope. Thanking 
you and other brethren and sisters for 
ymir past. kindnesses to me and mine, 
I beg to be remembered aoS your 
brother in Christ. Pleiase correct the 
m:.stake concerning my post office, 
which is Antioch, Tenn., inste<ad of 
Wilkerson. There is no post office at 
\Vilkerson." 

EDITORIAL. 

Faithful labor is sure of its rewaru. 

Ti.me spent in secret prayer is well 
spent. 

Strong men never <le pair because 
tl:ey fail in their worldly plans, 

How hard to do the thing we should 
do, and how easy Ito do that we should 

11ot! 

Those who ;would lead the people in 
the ·way of rigbteO'Usnes should spend 
much time on their knees. 

Jesus has made no provisions wbere-
1.:.'· soldier of the C'"OSS ca hire sub
stitutes in the service of the Lord. 
E~ery soldier must fight f r him lf 
the good fight of faith. 

Prayer ha divided sea , rolled i.1p 
flowing river , made flinty rocks gush 
forth into fountain , quenched flames 
of fire, muzzled lions, disa.r.med viper , 
marshaled the stars against the 
•·wicked, stopped the course of the 
rmoon. arrested the sun in its rapio 
c0urse, burst open iTon gates, recalled 
SC'uls from eternity. conquered the 
strongest devils, commanded legions 
of angels ®wn from. heaven. Prayer 
bas bridled and chained t he raging 
passions of men. and rou d and de
stroyed vast armies of proud. daring 
atheists. Prayer has brought one 
man from the bottom of t e sea, de
liYE-red others from the fiery furnace. 
and oa:rried another in a cha.riot of fire 
to heaven.-Ryland. 

Mr. Spurgeon hits it thus : "I came 
across a nice little anecdote the other 
day. A child wa asked if be =ould 
like to stay 0witb her Aunt "'.\fary or 
her Aunt Jane; both aunt were verv 
kind. be said she would like to t.av 
·wHh Alfnt Jane best, because, though 
bc·th aunts made some tarts and cakes, 
Aunt Jane always et them on a low 
shelf, and she could ea ·1y get at 
tJ1em. Some teachers have very good 
addresses and talks to children, but 
they .are rather styli h - upon a high 
shel!. Others are so simpl tthat they 
can .get the cakes; and the children 
like ·that. Have you neYer beard of 
th€- minister who used such big words 
ill bis ermon that one said to him: 
'I thought your Master ent you to 
fred beep, but you preach a though 
hf' had sent you to feed .giraffe . · 
Very few of our children are giraffes. 
Put your cakes low." 

The cheerful man CQ.rries with him 
perpetually, in bis presence ::ind per
s<'nality. an influence that acts upon 
others ias summer warmth on the 
fields a.nd forests. It .wakes up and 
calls out the best that i in them. 
It mnkes them stronger, 111-aver. and 
happier. Such a man ma es ::i little 
spot of this world a lighter. brighter. 
. warmer place for other pe pie to 1.Ye 
in. To meet him in the morning is 
to get im;piration 'vhicb makes all 
tbt' clay's ta ks :ind struggles ea ~er. 
His hearty handshake put ·a thrill 
of new vigor into y@ur vpins. After 
talking with him for a, fow minutes, 
you feel an exhilaration of spirits, a 
q1.1ickening of energy, a renewal or 
zest. and interest in living. and are 
read.v for 11ny duty of service. Great 
hearts there are among men.; they 
carry a volume of manhood; their 
presence is sunshine; their coming 
change. our climate; they oil the 
hf·arings of life; their shadows alway!-i 
fa.11 behind thE-Tl}; they ma e right Jiv
ing P"asy. Blessed ar{' th e happiness 
makers; they represent the best 
forces in civilization. uccess. 

Take church-going and tore-going. 
E,·e<ry morning the man is at his busi
ness: nothing keeps him from it b11t 
the grip of ~ome diseaoSe which wi!l 
not let him out of the house. He mav 
feel inert, but he goes. H e may haYt' 
'l headache, but off he tarts; a.nd 
when h e is there, how interested he 
i~-bO'\v absorbed, how al rt, how de
' 'e>ted! That. is store-going. And 
now. take the same man and look at 
his church-going. Wbat a. contrast! 
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"I have a headache; I do not think 
I ·will go to church." "It rtains hll.!rd, 
a.nd it is so cold; I will not venture 
out." "I feel tired; I will sta.y at 
home and rest.' And o~ten, 1wben he 
goes. bow be lolls about and looks 
around and lets his mind .wander. 
Yes. you ay; but one is business to 
which we mul't attend; we will lose 
our place or our money; and the other 
is- well. what is it? I it an impor
h!nt thing? Is it not God's business? 
Is it not .a very holy, a very solemn, 01 

very urgent ta.ff air? Does not the wel
t~ re of the soul depend upon it? Can 
Ebe neglected with impunity? Think 
Malachi: "A son honoreth his father, 
o! those words of your Ma ter in 
and a servant his master: if then I be 
a father, .where is my fear? "--Clin
ton Locke. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Send u s $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the li'eet of J e;;us.'' 

" Christian Hymns " 'i a song book 
tl1a;t loses nothing with age. Jt. seems 
to grow more popular all the time. 
The book is having a large sale. 

"Art. the F~t of Jesus" should be in 
e,·ery home. Xo one can give this 
book a careful reading iW'ithout being
greatly benefited. The book abounds 
i11 scriptural teaching. A devotional 
. pirit characterizes the entire volume. 
If you have not read the book, you 
should by all mean buy a copy at 
once. Price, $1.25. 

A sister writes of " Letters and 
Se-rmons: " "li'ew l'ooks that haYi> 
been given to the public have met:with 
the favor th11t 'Letters and SeI11Ilons of 
T. B. Larimore' h.ave found. I, with 
others. think it i s the best book I ever 
saw, the Bible except~d . lit. lies on 
tht> table in my room with my Bibi~. 
and is Tead again and again. each 
r eading d!lscovering new beauties. 
'I'he book is being re.ad by mauy thou
sands of people. as the puhli-sbers' re
p ort of sales shows. Otheor thousands 
of JJe<>ple that have not. the book 
should have it. for it is a brok whPre 
power for good is unbounded. An in
t e lligerut ::iut.bor aud editor th11s 
-writes of the book: •Jn my library 
are not les thnTI thret-sccrre and ten 
oook'1S of sermons. The ·best. most 
uniq1.1e. odginal. enteTt.'tining. a.nd in-
1'piring volume of them -all is F. D . 

r:rgle.v's la t book-Ylz. . "Letters 
'flnd Sermons of T. B. Larimore.'' 
While it is instructive and helpfol to 
"fill who wish to live pure and up
right lives, and spend eternity with 
the pure. it is as inten.sely -aud thrill
ingly interesting and entertaining to 
any intelligent readei- AS the best 
noYel ever written.' WhereYer Rroth
er Larimore is known and loved. and 
he is loved wberev he is known, the 
bcok is e-specially -appre<>iaJted . And 
every-where the demand for a series 
of such volumes is overwhelming. · 
They SflY the book filles R phtce tha.t 
h11s never been filled. and• other vol-
11ru<',<; 1111.1st follow. T happen to be in 
a po. it.ion to know that the<re is a per
')1'E'-tnal stream of lf'rtiters, pleading anJ. 
demanding that other volumes ·be 
added. That authO'T 'find publishers 
cannot and will not long- disreg:aird 
this universa.l wish for a series of vol
um<'s t.he-re is much reason to hope; 
and I. for one, who know and love 
Tirother Larimore. who have heard 
him preach many times and read 
mnny good letters from his pen, have 
not the remotest doubt but that the 
voh1mes to come will be fully a!'; good 
11nd inter~sting as the one alreail:v; 
published." 
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Far over sea and land 
Go at your Lord's command, 

Bear ye his name; 
Bear it to every shore, 
Regions unknown explore, 
Enter at every door; 

Silence is shame. 

When on the mighty deep, 
He will their spirits keep, 

Stayed on his word; 
. When in a foreign land, 

o other friend at hand, 
Jesus will by them stand

Jesus, their Lord. 

* * * 
A LITrLE MI '10NARY. 

E<lna Warren was a lit.He girl who lived in the citv 
of Xashville about eleven years ago. During one 
of BTother Harding's great meetings in tha.t city 
she .went to hear him and was much interested in 
what he said. he weut ·back home and told her 
mother about the great m.au ~md his sermon, and 
asked if she, too. would not go t-0 hear him. The 
mother went with her child. When the invitation 
was given. the little girl went forward and confessed 
her faith in the Christ; in a short time the mother 
followed. They talked a.bout it to the father and 
husband, who .was trying to be skeptical. He also 
came to hear, and, ·before the mooting closed, con
fessed his faith and W3! baptized. 

Little Edna was young, pure, and childlike. In 
her heart wa no guile: in her life was nothing i!In
pure. After her life wa given to God, she would 
go right up to sinners and ask the direct question: 
"Are you a Christian? " Sometimes they would try 
to turn it off lightly by saying: "I don't know how 
to become one." She .would then say: "Do the will 
of the l\faster." "But what is his will?" they would 
ask. " It is his will," she would co~tinue, "that 
you believe, that you repent, that you confess him, 
and that you be baptized." In this way she spent 
ber brief life in winning rnul to Christ, .till she .heard 
tbe summons: "Come up higher." Every little girl 
and every little boy can be a missionary. 

J. M. WCALEB. 

* * * 
A CO SID ERA TIO OF THE FACTS. 

In the last number of the Central Christian 
Register. July 4. are !<Orne crit:cisms on mission
ary work apart from the societies. The editor says: 
"The only difference, however. that we can see be
tween the work of Brother fcCaleb and the Foreign 
Christiau Mi sionary Society is that the disciples M 
Christ, or as many of them as are willing, band them
selves together and annually choose their agents, 
while Brother )foCaleb ~imply chooses himself." 

The editor is incorrect in making the impression 
that I am responsible to ;nobody. I have in my pos
session letters of commendation from the church in 
Tennessee. where I was brought up and where I -have 
alW3ys held my membership. The churches where I 
am best known are the ones that have had most 
fellowship with me. There is no difference in prin
ciple betweeI\ preaching the gospel in the Unitect 

tates and in Japan. If preachers can go forth in 
this country and proclaim Christ with no other in
dorsement or ·com"mendation than such as the 
churches may give, there is no difficulty in doing 
the same in going to Japan. This is the way they 
did in the days of the apo tles. 

One other difference between myself and the agents 
of the societies is that none of them, I suppose, 
would ever hav~ gone as a missionary unless the 
boards had first assured them of a salary. In other 
word . they have asked a number of brethren. 
banded together, to go the Lord's security that his 
promises will hold good. I ask no uch security, but 
believe the Lord is as good as his word. 

Then I question the right of brethren to band 
them elves together in a body distinct from the local 
congregation t-0 sele<!t agents to do missionary work. 
The church itself. the local congregation, sent Barna
bas and Saul as foreign missionaries (Acts 13: 1-4); 
why should not the same be done now? 

The Register also makes this comparison between 
myself and the Foreign Society: "But, brethren, ac
cording to his own reporls, it is an eXeeedingly ex-
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pensive work. The work of two men and some office 
help collected and distributed $180,016.16 and kept 
two hundred and fifty-seven missionaries at work in 
the foreign field. Now here is Brother McCaleb's 
report: Amount received during the month. of March, 
$155.57; for the month of May, $121.57. Now, when 
you take the expen es of travel from Texas to Canada 
out of this and enough for Brother McCalel>'s family 
to live on, you .will :find· there is but little left for the 
foreign :field." 

Let it be noted that I am not acting in the capacity 
of a secretary to collect funds for others. I myself 
am the missionary. The offerings that come to me 
while in America are supposed to be for my expenses 
in America . 

Again, the figures of the Register seem to be in
correct.. By actual count from the latest published 
report of the Foreign Chri tian Mis iouary Society 
there are only two hundred and fifty-four workers in 
foreign :fields. Of these one hundred and forty-six 
are "native evangelists, teacheni, and helpers," 
leaving only one hundred and eight missionaries. 
Knowing the situation as I do in regard to these 
native evangelists, teachers, and helpers, it is a lib
eral estimate to allow $10 per month for such mis
sionary help. This would be only $17,520 for the en
tire one hundred a • d forty-six workers during- the 
year, leaving $162,496.16 for the one hundred and 
eight missionaries, or $1,504.59 to the missionary. It 
must also be remembered that this includes the 
wives of the missionaries. For every one, then, sent 
out by the Foreign Christian fissionary Society, in
cluding the wives of the missionaries and sinr.rle 
womeri, the churches must raise $1,504.59. 

If it be objected that this does not allow for "the 
work of two men and some office nelp," and that 
which is laid out in rents, buildings, and the like in 
the foreign field, I reply by saying that according 
to the New Testament method the "two men and 
some office help" are not needed, and that my re
ports of what I receive cover the expenses of the 
work. as well as my own individual expenses. 

Myself and wife have been laboring in Japan nine 
years and six mon·ths, reckoning up to June 30, 1901. 
During this time we have received $8,210.62, or an 
average of $864.27 per year. which would be $432.13 
to the missionary. Out of this we have paid all the 
expem;es of correspondenc-e. anrl all railroail fares 
connected with our work, have made the round trip 
to and from Jaµan, have paid $600 on our home in 
.Japan, built a chapel at a cost of $275. have kept up 
the current expenses of church and school work for 
the most part, besides a considerable sum. I regret. 
to say. that has ·been paid out to" native evnngelists." 
Now for the same work done by a. man and his wife 
under the board there is an estimate of not less than 
$3.009.18 µer year, as against $864.2'1'. 

To pnt the mntter beyon<l all question, if <rny should 
still be in do11bt, let 11s make a still more definite 
comparison. Brother H. H. Guy is one of the So
ciety's missionaries in Japan. He has only two lit
tle chil<lren, while we have three. The Society's last 
re-port puts down bis expenses for last year-the 
year he returned home-as follows: Salary, $1,116.68; 
passa!!"e home. $406.25; merlieal exnenses. $5: spt>c-ial, 
$45. Total expenses, $1,572.93. Covering the same 
expenses in 1899, the year we returned home, we re
cetved $1.018.77. Snbtract $;145.54. which went to 
keep up the work in Japan, and we have $873.23 as 
against $1,572.93. a difference of $699.70, for only 
one year's time in the expenses of one missionary 
and his family. upposing- t·h:it Rrother Gny g-a,·p as 
much as iwe to the work in Japan that year, there 
still remains a difference of $554.16. Add to this 
wha.t the Society itself admits it takes to handle 
the money, 7 per cent, and we have a difference of 
$664.26. 

The Register refers to "two men and some office 
help "-Brother McLean and Brother Rains. The 
work of these two brethren and "some office help" 
c-osts the churches $1:1.93 .50 µer ~'ear. To ;work as 
the Lord directs would not only save this amount. 
which would sustain not less than thirty missiona
ries. but would release these brethren a nil a 11 their 
office help so ·that they could join us in the mission
ary field. 

Then· again, strangely enough, the Register makes 
the impression that those under the Board ~ve 
their " whole time to the conversion of the herutben " 
and never return home. We stayed in Japan to see 
a number of the missionaries sent out by the Board, 
ret11rn home, although they reached the :field after 
we did. During moYe than nine year's work we 
brave returned home but once. 
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Again, I must demur at being accused of return
ing home to raise funds. The churches are my wit
nesses that I have not called for a single collection. 
If it was to raise money that we returned home, 
will the Register please tell us for what purpose 
the missionaries of the Board return home every 
five or six years? 

And, finally, does the Register mean to say that 
the basis of union is the Foreign Christian Mission
ary Society? and that to practice the union we 
preach iwe must go under its directions? This, to 
me, is essentially denominational union. I have 
never preached such union, and hence feel under no 
obligatiop to practice it. 

I do not object to being criticised. With nG desire 
to refer to myself, I have tried herein to ·give a fair 
and impartial statement of ·the facts. May the Lord 
lead us all to a more perfect knowledge of the truth. 

J.M. ~!'CALEB. 

* * * 
Remember, while many should go to the regions 

beyond, we are living in a la.nd of heathenism, idol
atry, and sin. The greatest mission :field on earth 
to-day is our beloved country. You need not go out 
from under the star and stripes in order to :find 
missionary iwork to do. Lift up your eyes and look 
on the fields-the crowded cities; the town'S, village , 
and hamlets; the vast plains; the hills and vales; 
the mountains and valleys; the islands and penin
sulas. See the white man degraded, steeped· in 
c "me, worshiping at 1:he shrine of mammon; drink
ing to the health of Bacchus, but to the destruction 
of the homes and hearts of thousands; setting a 
price upon virtue and honor; tossing into the scales 
of chance the destiny of human beings; trifiing with 
the most sacred! relations of life. See the black 
man, imitating his white brother, especially in that 
which is evil, g-rowing up in ignorance and vice to 
a.n alarming degree, knocking at our very doors. 
The red man, weak and degenerate, driven .farther 
and farther from th~ centers of civilization, nee'ds 
b t the refining influence of the gos 1 to make him 
every inch a mM:t. The yellow man at our washing 
tubs and in our opium dens seldom bears the story 
of the Lamb of God. The brown man at our gates, 
a d even within the borders, ought to be given the 
privilege of the gospel. And what about the great 
number of citizens not. speaking the English lan
guage? The whole world has contributed to this 
great government, and re-presentatives from an the 
Taces and peoples make it. a nation of nations. If 
all the foreigners in the United States were true 
followers of the Lamb, and, moved by a love of souls, 
w uhl go home as mi ionaries, you would find them 
in every land and on every part of this globe. Now. 
.let us ask, What are 1WC doing for home missions? 
Will not every preacher who is not giving his time to 
·preaching and teaching do all in his power to get 
the gospel to every creature in bis community, his 
county, his State? Now is 'the time for the cam
paign. Before the next presidential election, when 
e..-ery precinct will be visited and worked, Jet the 
plea of King- Jesus be heard in every nook and cor
n r of this great country. Let us not debate. 
wrangle, and dispute-but prea.ch Christ. "Contend 
earnestly for <the faith," and hold Je us before the 
people as Christ and Lord. and e."'thort the people 
to bow to his ~uthority. Let every other member 
of the church work for Je-si.1s and soon all the val
leys, streets. and lanes: the highways and the by
rways; the factories, shops. ;:tores. offic-es. and homes 
will be filled with the praises of God, and our na
tional hymn will be: 

All hail the power of Jesus' name. 

Why not work ·with as much zeal and earnestness for 
the church and through the c-hurch as many do for 
-political honors. for their -parties, :rnd their own 
o ganizations? Why not give as much time, money, 
and strength to the buililing up of the chu:rch as 
many give to secret orders, lodges. and clubs? Wh~· 

not m.ake as many sacrifices for Jesus and for our 
fellow-man as we make 'for ot1rselves? As many? 
Nay. more. God help us nll to ·be faithful and true 
and to do more for Jesus every day. 

" he hath done what !<he could." 
"Well done, good and faithful servant." 
"We mnst work the works <l'f him that sent me, 

while it is de.y: ·the night cometh, when no man 
can work." 

"He that g-oeth forth and weepeth. bearing pre
cious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him." 

G100RGE A. KLINGMAN. 
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I tlllm£ ~ otrrl;nrr. , some one else to get the meal for us, it is not econ- studies, delivering his butter, making his collections n ~,t.A~ " ~ I omy to pay for wasted energy. In furnishing our and prospered. He fini hed his course at Harvard, 

============-========.:..===== . homes we are very prone to spend money for elab- and when he received hi· sheepskin he had a thou
: orate and useless ornamentation, but we must not sand butter customers, requfring four wagons for 
forget that every added ornamentation means that th delivery of his goods, and had built up such a TROUBLES THAT DO NOT COME. 

Of the hard and weary loads 
' eath •which we bend and fall, 

The troubles that do not come 
Are the heaviest ones of all. 

For grief that cuts like a knife 
There's oil of comfort and cure, 

And the Hand which bin'Cls the weight 
Brings strength and grace to endure. 

But to phantoms of .pain and woe 
The lips of pity are dumb, 

And there's never oil or wine 
For troubles that do not come. 

There's a ong to lighten the toil, 
And a staff for climbing the height, 

But never an Alpine stock 
For the hills that are out of sigM. 

There ~ire bitter herbs enough 
In the brimming cup of to-day, 

Without the sprig of rue 
From to-morrow's unknown way. 

Then take the meal that is spread, 
And go with a song on thy way, 

And Jet not the morrow shade 
The sunshine and joy of to-day. 

-Lettie S. Bigelow, in Zion's Herald. 

• 
A LESSON IN EOONOMY. 

In the world of business. science, and human in
genuity are consta!lt!Y devising neiw ways of saving 
time and energy. Production with the least ex
penditure of enerigy is an economic neces~ity where 
competition is so great. 

I recently visited a laTge and well-known manu
facturing establi hment, and my attention was at
tracted everywhere by the ingenious methods used 
to save time and labor. The whole plant was to 
me a iwonderful lesson in the conversation of energy, 
and immediately I was impre sed with greater force 
than ever before by the contra.st ·between woman's 
way of working and man' way of working. 

Housekeeping, as generally cond\1cted, involves 
much uselesg e:xopenditure of time and energy. A 
woman's idea of economy is 1:0 save money, and. in 
carrying it out. sbe often spends time and strength 
far out of proportion to the results obtained. Th.:se 
two precious forces, more precious than money, if 
she could but see it. are not generally considered in 
her economy at all; yet the cry goes up continually 
from the great majority of women. "We have no 
time for tbis. thirl, or the other," and the number of 
tired-out. nervous wO'IDen we see attest the fact of 
exhausted energies. If you . pend more energy than 
~Tour body produces. your nervous system must pa.y 
the debt. and that is a ruinous method indeed. T 
think tbat if the actual cost of some of the things 
women feel called upon to do in conducting their 
housekeeping could be computed, even tbe most. 
shortsighted w<>uld begin to wonder if it was worth 
while. 

I wish that every woman iwould write over her mir
ror. or on her heart, or anywhere where it would 
make an impressio'O, the words: "Conserve your 
energies." Some one ha<; ~aid that 1rne P<'Onomy 
is the be t means to the highest ends with the least 
expenditure of force. 

The mother's time and strength com1titute a most 
valua:ble part of rthe family resources. and if she is 
wise. sbe will endeavor to spend these, as well a11 

the income. where they will yield the best return 
for the real welfare of the family. Think how much 
we spend ourselves to serve the gods of custom and 
fashion. A careful study of the essentials and non
essentials of right living will help us in more wisely 
distributing our energies. 

WhaJt a large proportion of their time most 
mothers spend in sewing, not in order that the fam
ily be comfortably clothed, but in order that they 
may be fashionably clothed. How much time is ex
pended in cooking ela.borate dishes which do not 
serve any purpose of nutrition, but rather retard di
gestion. In the arrangement of our kitchen, have 
we considered the economy of 1:ime and strength, or 
do we iwalk miles to get ~ me~l? :five-µ if "\Ve pay 

some one· · time must be spent in caring for it. If reputation that a ew York concern had recently ap
the mother must perform this labor with her own pointed him its w England agent, at a fine salary. 
hands, can he afford to do it? Might not the money -American B<>y 
thus spent have been used to better the sanitary .;!- .;!. .:f. 
condition of the home, and thus prevent possible ill
ness? How many women spend themselves in anx
ious nursing of sick children, when, with proper 
and intelligent care, the sickness might have been 
avoided? 'othing is a greater drain upon the 
family resources of all kinds than sickness, and sick
ness gene1'llllly means that somebody erred sonie
rwhere. 

That is truly wasted energy whil"h does not con
tribute to the health, comfort, or highest develop
ment of the family. Count the cost of things in 
more ways than in dollars and cents, and then have 
the courage to decide for yourself what thing you 
can afford to do. It is the shortsighted following 
of established customs, the doing things becautSe 
other ·people do them, which. more than anything 
else. make so many overstrained. anxious. tired-out 
mothers. 

Therefore it seems to me that woman has much 
to Jea.rn in the matter of economy, ·and her first les
son should be to learn to economize her own ener
gie .-Mrs. ~faude H. Lacey, in Pittsburg Advocate. 

.:!- J. J. 

- LOOKING OUT FOR MOTHER. 

AN I CIDENT A D A SEQUEL. 

One of Dr. A. J. Gordon's favorite sayings l\Va 
that God never makes a half-providence any more 
t·han a man make a half-pair of shears. A good 
many years ago a little otch boy, four years old, 
was caught in a thrashing machine and hi right 
arm was torn off. That was a terrible accident in 
every sense of the word, for the boy not only lost 
the use of his arm, bnt was deprived of a future 
livelihood. He was a farmer's son. and it ;was su:rr 
po ed could himself be nothing but a farmer. Now, 
what would happen to him ;when he grew up? 

This problem the boy's mother took t<> heart. 
There she held her mutilated laddie, and prayed 
that God would rmake him a prophet.. As his serv
ic on the farm was 01.1t of the question. he 
prayed thnt he might be used for a nobler hus
bandry. Thus the boy grew up, with his mother'i;; 
prayers of dedication rfogiug in bis heart. and in 
spite of himself they formed bi life. He could 
not evade them. Her prayers shut him in .with God . 

The lad grew and studied. and was admitted to 
the University of Edinburgh. He i>< the student of 
whom the story bas often been told, how Dr. Blac-kie 
asked the country• boy to rise and recite. Geggie
for that was his name-arose and held hi book awk-

One matter which "all young- girls shotild consider. 
which is perhap almost hackneyed, and yet never 
unnecessary, is the question of reverence, all that ward!_,. in his left hand. 
is implied by the injunction to honor our parents. "Take y<>ur book in your right hand. rnon." snid 
To honor them is not only to obey them; it goes the teacher. ternly. 
farther and deeper 1:han mere obedience. "I hae nae right hand.'" answered the youth. bold-

You cannot possibly 'ttnderstand the love that your ing up his stump. 
mother •bears you; it is a law of nature that you There was a moment's silence. which was broken 
should n<>t understand. It is like no other love; pe- b~· the hisses of the class. Tea rs of mortification 
cuJiarly interwoven with every fiber of her being, not. were in the tudent's eyes. Then Dr. Bla<'kie rnn 
to be comprehended by an~ daugh1:er of you all d '~n from hi desk. and putt.ing bis .nrn~, abo~t the 
un:il you. the day when you perhaps bold your own I lads shoulder . . as a. fa1:her _might. said,:,, I d1d not 
clnldren in vour· arms. You must take it on trust. mean to hurt Jou, lad. I did not kno". Then the 
But rernem~r that this love of hers makes her acute- hisses were changed to loud cheers. and Dr. Blackit> 
ly conscious of every touch of hardness and coldness I thanked the h1dents for the opportunity of teaching 
in your voice; she misses t·he kiss that you are in too a class of l!entlernen. 
gr~at a hurry 1:o bestow; she .winces nt the ar~i- Tt was ~bou~ that ti1:°e that Major 'whit~le came 
mentative voie ... with which y<>u Ia.bor to cret your to the umvers1ty, a.nd rn the great awakenmg that 
own way· he dreads unspeakably to lose your a:ffec- followed. Geggie was the first to give himself up 

. ' t th ni f Ch · t tion .and respect. Do not begrudge the tender word, e se. ee 0 rHi · . . 
th I "f f 1 l"ttl • t• t Some time aftef;\vards Dr. ~rdon was tellmg this e ong caress. even 1 you ee a 1 e 1mpa ~en 
of it all the while. You will long for it with a heart- · story to his <'ongrega1:ion in Boston. There wa. an 

impressh·e stillness. nud nfter the servi<'e bad clo ed 
siC'k longing when it can never be yours again. And 

with more than usual solemnity. a strang-er walked 
remember that hardness is one of the faults of youth: 
you should stri'<e against it as much as you strive n foe aisle. The congregation noticed that he had 
against your fa'ltlts of bad temper, or inaccuracy. or only one arm. With a feeling of peculiar present
sloth. Be hard on :vourself if you like; that <Will not ment Dr. Gordon came down the pulpit stairs to meet 

hlut you .. But you may regret it all :vom· life 1:hat,you h im. 
"I am your Geggie," the stranger said, with great 

have been bard on anybody else.-The Watchman. 

TirnlY HAD THE SA fE CH ANOE. 

One day a poor boy. who was having a bnrd time 
getting 1:hrough Harvard College. received from his 
mother. who lived on a farm, a crock of fresh fra
grant butter. The boy had not tasted any good 
butter for a long while. so he was g"reatl,,· pleased. 
To celebrate. he invited in bis friends, and thPy to-
gether soon made a hole in the big-. yellow lumo. 
After several da.ys' feasting · on that butt{'r it 
was gone. At the beginning of the next teT'Jn tl1e 
·boy did not return to college. as the old folks could 
not afford to keep him there any longer. 

This story s<>tmds true. Boys in college often get 
<'rocks of but1:er from home. and they often eat i . 

emotion. 
Dr. Gordon. witb a ringing voi<'e. called his con

gre~tion back and told them that his illustration 
" -as before them. The stude.nt was asked to speak. 
He related the story of his accident, his mother's 
prayers, and how he bad now consecrated his life. 

As the C'Ongregation left the chu·rch that morning, 
the thought crume to more than one: "Every man's 
life i. divinely planned. If adversit.'' is inevitable, 
God makes the misfortune fit the plan. ~fany a 
youth. without knowing it, is working out the life 
t which his mother's piety devoted him: and her 
vows and the Tnfinite Wisdom are parts of a perfect 
providence.''- Selected. 

~$.JI. 

WH'EJ.' AND WHAT TO READ. 

Boys often leave college, too. because their parents If you are lazy, watch James. 
cannot afford to keep them there. If your faith is belaw par. read Paul. 

The following is a story that is vm1cbed for by If you are impatient, sit. down quietly and •have a 
very good witnesses: A poor boy at Harvard. who ;was talk with Job. 
living on cheese and crackers and dried beef, re- If you are a little strongheaded, go and see Moses. 
ceived a crock of fresh butter from home. This boy If you are getting weak-kneed, take a look at 
was not an imitator. hut an originator. He sold Elijah. 
the Crock Of butter at a good priee. bought a littlP 1f there is no s<;mg in your heart, listen to David. 
good butter for himself. and sent t,he remainder of If you feel chilly. get the beloved disciple to put 
the money home. Then he took orders for more his arm around y ou. 
butter, with 'the result that in a few months he bad If you are lo ing sight of the future . climb up to 
scores of customers. and the old home farm was kept 

1 
Revelation and get a glimpse of the promi ed lapel. 

busy supplying butter. The boy continued his :-Ram's Horn. 
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Srl itn):ial. 
THE CHURCH- ITS ESTAB1"ISH

MENT AND THE SUPPORT 
OF THE MINISTRY. 

Brother Lipscomb: I write to ask you two ques
tions: When was Christ's church instituted, and bv 
whom? Should a m.inister rely for support entirely 
upon the ,people for whom he preaches? 

Your answer to these questions, through the Gos
pel Advocate, will be highly appreciated, as we h ·ave 
one brother here .who does not agree with the rest 
of us on these questions. Please give us all the 
scripture which you think will profit us. Our 
brother is from the Bapti t Church, or denomination. 
He says he is a =ember of the Baptist Church which 
was established by Ohrist him elf while here on 
earth. "Upon this rock I will build my church; and 
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." He 
says the Campbellites boast considerably of the 
names that they give themselves--" Christians,'· 
"Christ's disciples." He also says that Mr. Camp
·bell was once a =em r of the Baptist Church; that 
he was baptized by a Baptist preacher, ibut •was after
wards excluded from the Lone Star Associa.tion, of 
Yirginia, in 1822, after which he organized the 
church of Christ, or" Christian Church," as he terms 
it. He claims there is no history of the church of 
Christ ·prior to 1822. Our 'brother has his lesson 
very well, ibut he says he wants the truth on all su~ 
jects. A BROTHER. 

Florence, Ala. 

The establishment of the church was not a mom.en-
tary act, acoomplished at once; it took time to pre
pare and make ready the materials and then to bring 
them together and get them properly adjusted, then 
brought together as a completed temple of God. 

The Jewish age was but a preparatory age, fitting 
and making ready the Jewish people for the oomin.:.r 
of Christ. "'l'he la,w ,was our schoolmaster to brini:
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith." 
(Gal. 3: 24.) Out of the large number trained unC\er 
the law, ;John the Baptist further fitted and made 
ready " a people prepared for the Lord." Of these 
fitted for his ce>ming by J"ohn, many did not re~ive 
him. "He caan.e unto his own, and his own r~ceived 
h im not. But as many as received him, to them 
gave h e power to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name." (John 1: 11, 12.) 
Those prepared by John needed still further train
ing and schooling by Jesus himself before they oould 
ibe 1builded into the temple of God; so that after his 
three years of teaching, only a few weeks before his 
death, he told them (Matt. 16: 1 ) : "Upon this rock 
I will build my tlurch; and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." This was after Jesus had 
started to JerusaJem for his death, and could have 
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personally in his lifetune? He was crucified, buried, 
and raised froan the dead. Jesus was the corn&r 
stone of this new kingdom, or church. The earthly 
corner stone was laid in his burial. He was "de
clared to be the Son of God with power, . . . by 

the resurrection from• the dead." (Roon. 1: 4.) 
Man's fa.ith in him as the Son of God was made strong 
by his resurrection from the dead; faith in-hiim by 
the apostles .was not a fixed, immovable principle 
until after he was raised from the dead; the strong 
and abiding faith of the apostles that was to oon
stitute the leading and foundation principle of mem
.bership in the spiritual temple rested on his resur
rection. "Who according to his great mercy be,.aat 
us again unto a living hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead." (1 Pet. 1: 3, R. V.) 
They had no living and abiding hope of the incor
ruptible inheritance until the resurrection from the 
dead; indeed, the a.postles did not understand the 
spiritual nature of his kingdom on the day of hia 
ascension, but looked for the restoration of the' 

fleshly kingdom of Juda.ism. Read Acts 1: 6- : 
··When they therefore were come together, they asked 
him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at thi time restore 
again the kingdom to Israel? and he said unto them, 
H is not for you to know the times or the easons, 
which the Father hath put in hi own power. But 
ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and in Sa.maria, 
and unto the uttermost part of the earth." They 
could not konw the tinie of the opening of the king
dom until the Holy Spirit should come upon them; the 
Spirit was to enable them to bear witness of Christ, 
that throu.,.h their teaching otliers might believe ;n 
him. Then the church wa not opened to the world 
in its perfectly developed forun until after the resur
rection of (,'hrist and the gift of the Holy Spirit on 
the day of Penteoost. 

There is another standpoint from which this may 
be considered. In the original creation God the 
:F1ather provided; the Word, afterwards made flesh, 
or the Son of God created (John 1: 1, 2; Heb. 1: 2); 
but this created matter was without form. and void, 
until the Spirit of God descended upon the face of 
waters and organized and vitalized the matter and 
gave it form and reproductive power. This 1was a 
type of th~ spiritual creation. God provide'Cl for 
this spiritual creation; Jesus came and created the 
elements of the spiritual kingdom; and when he 
finished his work and ascended to his Father, these 

persons Jesus had prepa.red could not take a single 
step in making new converts or multiplying be
lievers until the Holy Spirit had come and organized 
and vitalized .them on the day of Pentecost. The 
church, like the old creation, was provided 'by God: 
Jesus Christ created the materials for the new king-
dom; and the Holy Spirit then came upon them, 
organized and set them to work in bringing others 
to Christ and multiplying his followers. God was 
providing for the <planting of his church all thrnugh 
the ages up to Christ; Jesus Christ created the ma
terial for the churob, and the Holy Spirit organized 
this church and opened it to the iworld on the dav 

of Pentecost. So Jesus said, "The kingdom of God 
is preached [from the days of John the. Baptist], and 
every man presseth into it" (Luke 16: 16); yet Jesus 
said to Peter within a few weeks of his death: "Upon 
this rock I will build my church; and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it. And I will ~ve 
unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven." 
(Matt. 16: 18, 19.) On the day of his a.<>eension, they 
asked him, if iat. the time of the coming of the Holy 
Spirit he would re$tore the kingdom to Israel (Acts 
1: 6), showing it was still future, and they looked for 
a fleshly kingdom. But at the close of the sermon 
on Pentecost he added to them all who received the 
words of Peter ia.nd they beeame the first and mother 
of all churches of Christ. This rwas afterwards called 
"the beginning." (Acts 11: 15.) 
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of the kingdom; and wherever the seed, unmixed with 
other teaching, bore fruit, it produced a true churcb 
of God. .Mr. Campbell only insisted on a return to 
the .word of God. God's word cannot produce Camp
bellism. If he taught that word, those who can it 
" Campbellism " will have to give a fearful account 
for slandering the church of. God. Mr. Campbell was 
·b a ptized by a Baptist preacher on a confession of hi11 
faith, as Christians now a.re. I never heard of a 
Lone Star Association. The church with which Mr. 
Cam.pbell united was associated with the Dover As
sociation, in Vil"ginia. Troubles ~me up in it. The 
church withdrew from it and united with the Ma
honing Association, in Ohio. This >association after
wards voluntarily dissolved as an unscriptural body. 
But churches confonming to the word of God are 
churches of Christ, no matter who teaches the word. 

JESUS REBUKES THE SCRIBES 
AND PHARISEltS. 

"But all their works they do for to be seen of men: 
they ma-ke broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
borders of their garments, and love the uppermoet 
rooms at feasts, and the chief seats in the syna
gogues, and greetings in the markets, and to be 
called of men Rabbi, Rabbi. But be not ye called 
Rabbi: for one is your Master, even Christ; and all 
y are brethren. And call no man your father upon 
the earth: for one is your Father, which is in heaven. 
Neither be ye called masters : for one i your master, 
even Christ. But he that is ·greatest among you 
shall be your servant. And whosoeve~ shall exalt 
himself shall be abased: and he that shall humble 
himself shall be exalted." (Matt. 23: 5-12.) 

By studying the teaching of Christ while here on 
earth, we can :find things taught by hi·m that will :fit 
eYery emergency that may come up. Everybody 
knows that there is a tendency among all the reliir
iGus bodies of our land to do everything in such a 
manner that the iway of doing the service of the 
Lord may attract the attention of the people. 
Hence, everything must be done in a pompous, im
po ing, and impressive manner. Hou es of 'Vorship 
must be fine, costly, and imposing. The services 
must be led by men that can lead in the most im
p ssive way. The musical instruments must be 
of the latest and most inproved makes; ;while the 
singers must be the very best that can be had, 
whether in the church or out of it. And this is tb.e 
way the Pharisees and cri'bes did. _They did things 
to be seen of men; they dressed gaudily, made and 
wore broad, showy-looking phylacteries, or frontlets, 
and enlarged the borders of their garments. These 
scribes and Pharisees were the leaders of the peo
ple, and did everything they could to impre them
selves as great and godly men. They seemed to 
think that the more style they put on, the more 
godly they would appear to tbe common people. 
And the tendency of the officials and dignitaries 
of the churches of to-day is the very same as that 
of the scri:bes and Pharisees. The dress of the cler
gymen must be up to date, and they must be men 
t.hat can appear before an audience accorqing to the 
latest etiquette, and that can go through everything 
in harmony with the latest styles and fashion . The 
people of these days are wonderfully particular and 
anxious to have everything done in a manner that 
shall ibe beyond the criticism of the most elite and 
r efined. And these officials take advantage of their 
ab ility to do the e things in a satisfactory manner, 
and require large salaries, and expect to be petted 
and looh."'ed ltp to for their .greatness, and thcir tal
ents; and such rarely fail to receive what they de
sire along this line. 

I do not understand what is meant in the second 
question. Paul did not look to the people to whom 
he preached to support him, so as to prevent his la
boring with his own hands to support both himself 
and his companions and to avoid being supported hy 
them. (See 1 Thess. 2: 9; 2 Thess. 3: 8; 1 Oor. 4: 
12.) He not only laibored with his hands, but re
ceived gifts from other churches. {2 Cor. 11: 9; Phil. 
4: 15). till, it is the right and duty of the people 

•been only a few weeks before he was crucified. At 
fhis time, he said, " I will ibuild my church "-in the 
future. Can any tell when he built it, if he did it 

to sustain the worker. 

As to the work of Mr. Campbell, it is a matter of 
minor importance. The word of God is the seed 

This is the very reverse of owhat God intended, 
and what the Savior taught in this lesson. It was 
intended by the Lord that everything in his service 
s ould be done in such a way as to impress the re
ligion of Christ upon the people, and impress them 
with its purity, its importance, and to impress its 
elevating power upon the hearts and lives of men, 
and thus commend it to the people for its purity 
and value to them. But in the fashionable religion 
of to-day this part of it is covered up and lost by 
t e ;worldly style in which the so-called service of God 
is carried on, so that the men that lead get the 
glory, and not the Lord. And the money of the 
religious people is mostly used to pay the pastor , 
the rector, the bishop, and such like, and keep every
thing up to their ideas of tyle, and nothing scarcely 
is left to send the gospel to those who have it not. 
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Comparaitdvely little missionary work is done by the 
;wealthy iand fashionable churches of this &ge. No 
:men in any .age ever loved high-sounding itles more 
than they do at the present time. Reverend, priest, 
bishop, :archbishop, pastor, pope, doctor, and such 
like, are titles that a.re highly relished by very 
many. The scribes and Pharisees were just about 
like men are tc>-day, so far as their fondness for 
high positions among men is concerned, and the 
Savior, in rebuk"ing them for their purely worldly
wise .ways, rebukes sue now; and in rebuking them 
for their pernicious ways, has passed judgment upon 
all who do likewise, to the end of time. Hence, all 
those to-day who 1are doing like the scribes and 
Pharisees did are just as displeasing to the Lord 
as they were; and the number that are doing these 
things to-day is certainly large. Those Pharisees 
and scribes could set the word of God aside and sub
stitute something of their own wisdom in its place 
whe1'lever it suited them to do so, .without a. com
punction of conscience. They could make void the 
<'Qmmandllllents of God by t.he doctrines and 
commandments of men, and vainly imagine they 
were doing God's service. And at the present time 
a very large proportion of the reli·gious world is 
doing the very same thing. 

The word of God requiring a burial in baptism has 
been set aside, ansI sprinkling and pouring have 
been substituted in its stead. Obedience to the gos
pel ha•s been set aside, and an imaginary abstract 
operation of the. Holy Spirit has been substituted in 
its place. The word of God in the 1government of the 
church has been set aside, while creeds, confessions 
of faith, and other such things have been set up 
in its stead. The work and worship of the church 
as required in the word of God ihas been dropped 
out, and all sorts of societies--<>rganized purely by 
human wisdom and run and managed by conven
tions, conferences, synods, associations, and such 
like-are put in its place; not that all the religions 
iWorld are doing all of these things. But some are 
doing one thing and some another thing, till, in t •he 
aggregate, all of them a.re done. If all, from the 
esta:blishment of the church of God till now, had 
obeyed the command to call no man on earth 
" father." there never would have been a pope, nor 
any lords over God's heritage; and if the COTI\:mand 
not to be called "masters " or " teachers " ha<l been 
obeyed, no human being in the church would have 
originated any teaching by human wisdom; all 
would have listened ·to Christ, and looked to him as 
the great 'I'eacher from God. They would have keut 
in remembrance the .saying of God a.t the transfig
uration: "This is my beloved Son; ·hear ye him." 
Christ is our Teacher in Christianity, and we must 
never follow the teaching of uninspired men if we 
want to be safe. Jesus is the Head of the church, 
a.nd all in .the end will have to bow to him. The 
world is full of teaching tha.t never ca:m.e from 
Jesus. He said: " On t·his rock I will build my 
church." The rock on which he built it is the truth 
confessed by Peter that he is "t.he Christ, the Son 
of the living God." This church was built through 
the preaching of the apostles, as inspire<l by the 
Holy Spirit, and Christ is the author of no other. 
This is the only church set up by Jesus; all others 
are set up by men; yet to-day t 0he world is full of 
churches set up on the teaching of uninspired men 
and governed by rules and regula.tions invented by 
uninspired men. and called by names unknown to the 
word of God. Not one of these would be in exist
ence, if all had followed the ;words of Jesus, the 
great Teacher, instead of following i.minspired and 
unauthorized teachers; but instead of that, the 
church of God, the one Jesus built, has almost been 
lost sight of ·by tbe multitude in the clamor of t·he 
churches built by men who had no more right to 
build them than they have to sit on the throne of 
Jesus, at the right hand of God in heaven. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

touch them themselves. The leaders of the people 
are the ones that in all the ages have caused the 
masses to err. The common people are not inclined 
to get up inventions and make departures from God 
unless some man becomes a leader, assumes '\visdom, 
influence, and authority over others, and thus le&ds 
them into error. Hence the solemn warning in this 
passage to call no man " father," and to call no man 
" teacher.'' For whenever uninspired men become 
teachers, in the sense of originating what they teach, 
they are certain to teach error and lead away from 
Christ; for God has ieft nothing for uninspired men 
to ori:ginate. He has given, through Jesus and the 
apostles, everytihing that ·pertains to his service, 
and has not left one single thing for man to set up 
or divise. He never in any ·age left his will partly 
given and left uninspired men to complete it. The 
devil in the garden of Eden began the destructive and 
ruinous work of adding to the word of God. Eve 
accepted the little addition and Adam followed, and 
i i caused the rejection of both of them from the 
garden of Eden and from the tree of life, causin~ 
the ground to be cursed for man's sake; and no 
~an ~an fully portray the blight and ruin brought 
upon man, and upon the world, on account of this 
great sin. Never till heaven is reached will this ruin 
be fully repaired. Not till then will the tree of life 
ever be reached by man again. No wonder Jesus 
should forbid the idea of calling or regarding any 
man .as father or teacher. 

Oatholicism regards the pope a;; father, while 
all Protestantism regard their great men and officials 
as their a.uthorized teachers and accept and follow 
wha.t they sa.y, as if it had just come down from 
heaven. And when the pope and his officials ordain 
anything for the church, they would no sooner re
ceive it and &Ct upon it if God had spoken it directly 
from heaven to them; and with Protestantism, what 
the officia.Is of the church assembled in convention 
say is law and gospel, no matter that not one word 
of it can be found in t.he word of God. With all de
nooninat.ions, creeds. confessions of faith, synods, 
conferences. conventions. and such . like, and their 
decisions are an end to the controversy with their 
respective member!'. While thi~ state of things lasts, 
there is no hope that the word of God will be the 
leader of those who claim to be servants of God. 
Wha.t popery teaches, C!jtholics will acknowledge and 
follow, . without reference to what God says; what 
the creeds and councils .sa.y, Protestants will follow, 
without stopping to ask whether God says so or 
not; what conventions sa.y, many calling themselve11 
disciples of Christ follow, while at the same time 
they know the word of God says not one word aibout 
such things. They follow men as teachers, follow 
the doctrines of men rather than Christ and his 
inspired apostles. Surely, then, we should call no 
man " father" and no man " t.eacl;ter" in that sense. , 
Jesus bad no reference to the mzit,ter of teaching the 
word of God to those who do not understand it when 
he said oaH no man ":master" or "teacher." .ue 
had reference to teachers who, like the Pharisees, 
teach for doctrine the commandments of men, in
stead of teaching the ;word of God. This class of men 
is to be strictly avoided everywhere by tll'ose who 
want to be loyal to Christ. Awful is the ruin that 
hangs over the people of this world, unless there 
shall be a change in the estimate that people place 
upon the word of God. E.G. S. 

DIVINE HEALING. 

BTOther Lipscomb: Some time ago either you or 
Brother Sewell wrote ·a·n article on " Hypnot.ism. '' 
I wish you would reproduce said article, or write 
another covering about the ground; also tell what 
the Nmv Tei;;tame·nt says in favor of divine hea.Iinz, 
as indicated in James 5: 13-15. Some claim that this 
is applicaible to churches nowadfiys. I would like to 
know what you think of it. J. B. SALMON. 

Gary, Fla. 
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apostles as they are now. When one got sick he 
would ·have sent for the elders and would be living 
now. The only way for people to get to heaven 
would be to be translated, as was Abel; yet we find 
persons sickening and dying with the elders and the 
apostles •\vith them. (Phil. 2: 26; 2 Tim. 4: 20.) 
What is the meaning, then? Anointing with oil was 
the common curative agent of that period and time. 
The comm.and was while using this to connect with 
it the prayers of the elders. They represented the 
church, and ·through them the church prayed for 
the sick. In the use of these means, combining the 
prayers of Christians with remedial a.gencies, all who 
could be cured would be. I think it eertain that 
there was no miraculoui; ·hea.Iing then and has been 
none since. All pretenses an:nonog Roman Cath&lics, 
:Mormons, or faith healers have men deceptions. 
Some havlj) -i.magined they were healed. This is com
mon. There have been so-ca.Ued relics of saints 
among Catholics, the touch of .which would heal dis
eases. It has been thought these would be confined 
to the igonrant and superstitious of Europe, and 
that such things would be unknown in America. But 
they are growing as common here as in Europe. 
Take Schlatter and Dowie and see what a number 
of followera each can find, and how readily they en
rich the pretenders. Take this account, too, of those 
;who visit the Telic of St. An{le in New York City. 
The New York Mail and Express sa.ys: 

"There is no falling off in the number or fervor 
of the pilgrims to the Shrine of St. Anne, at the 
Church of St. Jea,n .Baptiste, Seventy-sh-th street, 
near Third avenue, ·the crowds to-day differing only 
from those of the past three days in the increased 
number of men and ;;ick children. At times the 
men venerating the relic outnumbered the women. 
The most notwble ('Ure of the novena came to the 
attention of Canon Pet.it this morning. All through 
the year a woman. who was a hopeless cripple, has 
made pilgrimages to the shrine. She was brought 
in a carriage and carried into the crypt. On Thurs
day the relic w.as applied to h er. •and she was carried 
honi,e. Yesterday she came to the church with th" 
nid of her niece. on whose shoulder she leaned. 
This morning she made her iway unaided to the shrine 
to kiss the relic. She knelt down and rose &gain 
without a.id. her face beaming with joy. Canon 
Petit, who related this incident. says that the name 
of the woman is not known to the priests, but they 
are sure she would make herself known before ·the 
novel).a was over." 

See on what slight evidence a .report of a iWOn
derlul cure will be 40ent out to the world by the 
priests and t :he canon of a Catholic congregation, 
men of eminence in the chu~h. Out of the thou
sands who visit this so-called relic of St. Anne one 
is cla.imed .to be healed, and yet no one knows her 
name, or who she is. Such testimony would not be 
hl'ard in a court where thirty cents were at stake. 
The trouble is in re1'igion people are ready to be
lieve without certain testimony. They are iWilling 
to accept the most unreasonable statements on loose 
report.s. The healings and miracles of the Bible 
were definite and seen and known by many. D. L. 

Care of Our Lives. 

Every man tohat would teach one single step in 
the service of God which Jesus and the apostles did 
not ordain is a usurper and is guilty of high treason 
against Jesus the Christ, and is 815 thoroughly con
demned by the passage at the head of this article 
as were the scribes and Pba.risees. The ruin that 
is to follow in the train of this unauthorized teaoh
ing is something awful to contemplate. Ent it is 
sure to come; for Jesus said: "Every plant which 
my Heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up.'' The world is full of teaching to-day 
that Jesus never gave nor authorized, and if this 
;were aJI rooted up there would not be much left 
that would not be destroyed. These Piharisees de
vised and laid heavy burdell{l oµ J!l~P.1 but would not 

I did not write the article on "Hypnotism " and do 
not recollect it. I have often given my opinion 
of James 5: 14, 15. I do not believe the healing was 
ever rmiraculous, or that all the sick on whom hands 
were laid recovered. If so, why should any ever 
have died? If men could all be healed now by lay
ing on of hands of the elders and anointing with 
oil, who rwould die or remain sick? All would com
ply .with the conditions and live. They were just as 
Q:Il:x;ious to live and keep well in the days of the 

Our lives may be marred in the living so that they 
shall never atmin God's beautiful thought for them. 
There is a difference betiWeen a lump of clay and A. 

human life. The marring of the clay may be the 
potter's fault, or it may be the fa.ult of an accident: 
at least, it cannot be the fault of the clay itself. If 
a misshapen jar or bowl comes into your hnnds, you 
would not say: "What a careless pieC'e of clay it was 
that made itself into this irregular form! " Ra.ther 
you would !'a.y: "What, a carele10S potter it was who 
so spoiled this vessel, when he ·had the soft c1ay in 
his hands! " But when a life is marred and fails of 
the beauty and nobleness which it wa" designed to 
have, you cannot bla.me God. You sannot say: "I 

iWas clay on the wheel and the great Potter gave the 
wrong touch and spoiled the loveliness which ought 
to have been brought into my life.'' You are not 
clay, but a human soul. You have a will and God does 

11ot shape you as the potter molds his plastic clay. 
He works through your own will and you can resist 

him and can defeat his purpose for your life and 
spoil the noble design into which he would fashi001 

you. The -blotches in this fair world are all the sad 

•Work of bUIDan hands, never of Gaj's l:lq.pgs.-Dr, 

J. R. Miller. 
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©hit1ta:ri£.s. 
f Obituaries are limited t-0 250 wordt1 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printerl. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be rednced to the limit, 
unlei;s ac<'ompanied by one cent per 
word for the excei;s.-Editors.1 

HATTAN. 

We are called ·u.pon to chronicle the 
et,rly death of Clayton Hattan. the 
son of Brother John and ister Marv 
Hattan. He was born on February 
6, 1 99. and die<! on July 1, 1901, beinz 
two years, four months. and t.wenty
f..ve days old at the time l;e left u . 
Be was taken under !!Rd circum
stances; he bad been s ick and was 
j<.1st recovering. so he could play, and 
fell . in his play, and so injured hi s 
little head as to cause hemorrhage of 
thE brain. H e .was attended by two 
physicians, but. the injury was fatal. 
The Master called Mm h ome to live 
with him forever. G. P. RICH. 

Kelso, Ore. 

M'GEE. 

It becomes my painful duty to 
record the death of little Conrad ~Ic
Gee . . who died of throat. t.ro uble and 
meningitis. at the hom e of )[r. C. D. 
E\·ans. on Cedar street . in Florence, 
Ala .. on June 6, 1901. Conrnrl was a 
sweet lit.He bud of ~eYen month when 
plucked by the h and of di>ath to ht> 
transplanti>d among the fl.owers of 
p<iradise. He had entwined hi s sweet 
life about the heart string· f father 
and mother, little sister and brother. 
and I <lo not wonder at thei:r,- inconsol
able grief now that h e has gone. 
Xone except those ·who h:1ve passed 
through like affiic:tions can know of 
the gloom and sadness in the home 
hP once brightened. May Clod's bless
ing;; r est upon those left behind. • 

Florence. Ala. .\ l<~RJE~D. 

WARDEN. 

Mar~· Ann Richardson was born in 
)[aury ount_,._ Tenn .. on .\ugust 15. 

lf'38. She obe,ved the gospel in 1857 

ur.der the preac-hing of Hrot.her Jim 
1\forton. She was manied to Brother 
.J. J. Warden on December 16. 1869, 

and the~· moved to Texas in Nm:em
ber lfi77. ister w .nrden diect on 
l\farch 1. 190l. 8he was the second 
wife of Brothe r 'Varde n. and C"lme in 
a>· bath a wife and mother O\' e r three 
chilrlren. She ~vas a true wife. good 
mother. and a nob1e Christian woman. 
One of her mos-t striking characteris
tics was her plain a'Tld 1111pretentious 
life. She was never in favor of 'mak
ing a show of anything. but was al
ways strictly what s h e was. She was 
afflieted for quite a long while before 
her death. but bore her affliction ~vith 
true Chri-stian fortitude. h e left this 
world in the bright t.riumphs of the 
Christian's faitib. and we ha.,·e every 
reason to believe that she reigns as 
an angel of light in t.11 e p1·esence of 
Clod and the Lamb. "Pri>ss on. dear 
husband. with never failing courage 
ii• the Christian race. and you shall 
all be gathered home again in the 
sweet b.v and by. G. W. FAR:\CER. 

Dawson, Texas. 

I<: KRIDGE. 

After a lingering illness our dear 
f<.ther. T. V. Eskridge, died at about 
neon on Tuesday, )fay 14, HlOl. He 
had been s ick for nearly three :years. 
but was eonfined to. his room only 
about three months previous to his 
death. He was born on July 25, 1834; 

was born again in early life, and from 

• 
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that time on his constant desire was 
to ·be faithful to the one Book an<l. 
true to the cause that h.e loved so 
well. He la bored long and earnestly 
for the building up oft-at same cause 
in his home county; and his efforts 
.were not in vain, but were crowned 
with a far greater degree of success 
than that for which he had ever 
hoped. Wbile w e son-ow, it is not as 
those who have no hope; for we have 
tht> blerned assurance that our father 
i<: to-clay in that blessed home of the 
soul. where there is no m-ore sickness, 
d~ath, or parting; but where all is 
pPace. joy. and rest. During his last
dnys he often spoke of entering into 
that. rest, and remarked to my uncle 
tl•at were it· not for bi s hope in Christ 
he would be ruined. While it grieves 
U > much to give him up, .we would 
bow su·bmissively to the will of God, 
and say: Servant of God, well done! 
Thou hast bravely fought life' bat
tles, thou hast won the victory. and 
thou art crowned at last. Rest. in 
thy Savior's joy. 

LULA ESKRIDGE. 
Bold Spring. Tenn. 

JOH:-> ON. 

One by one our loved ones are pass
ing oa,wny. On ~farch 19. 1901. the 
rll•ath angel again came to the horn<! 
0f Brother W. P . Johnson and claimed 
as· it · victim hi. wife, Sister :\[artba 
R. Johnson . She was born on June 
3, 1846. <Jncl died on )farch 29. 1901. 

ai::-ed fifty-five ~'ea r~. three m onths, 
and twenty-six days. Sister Joh-nsou 
obeyed the gospel nbout. two years 
.ago, and . although a great sufferer 
for years. she lived a beautiful life. 
Always cheerful and kind. she bore 
he1 afflictions with the courage and 
patience that belongs only to the chil
dren of God; and when the s ummons 
-«i.me she was reacly, far truly ;:he had 
fought the good fight, ke.pt the faith. 
and there .was awnHing her a crown 
·Of glory. .J ust a few moments before 
she died she said to h er husband: 
"Pinknf'y- th:111k Gocl! - the time has 
come. but do no t g1;e,·e for me: " and 
with her c:i ld. emaciated hands she 
" ·!ped the tears from her cbeek. drew 
him nearer to her, and gave him the 
last farewell ki ss. and theu went 
home. to be with her only child , Selia .. 
who died on June 19. 1887. Brother 
,J :ihnson is left alone. but it. " ·ill not 
b.- long. for by and by he. too. shall 
pn"s over the rher. nnd the family 
broken here will be reunited there. 
.\nd so .we sorrow not as tnose who 
have no hope. but with submission 
ht<mbly bow to the will of Him wlh) 
dueth all things well. K. J. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is loca.ted at Bowl"ng 
Green, Ky., and is one of the most 
tl•orough in the country. It teaches 
Bnglish, Latin, Greek. He.brew. 
French. German, l\fathematics, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
s trumental and Vocal Music, Art. 
Eloc uti on. and Oratory. Every stud
ent is r equired to take one daily Bi
l,lc study. Its endowment enables it 
to take students for less than board 
alone u sually costs. For complete 
ca talogne. write to 

J. A. HARDING, President, 
1018 South Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. 

BELLS 
e>tl'f'I Alloy C"bureb u1d "<:boot IMla. ~nd tor 
l.:ala!Q¥ue. 'l'hc c. s. D.ELL CO., Ullr..boro,O. 

THE ME)E)NEY seHE)E)L, 
FRANKLIN," TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen , of the Broadway Christian Church , Louisville, 
says: "It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank
lin, Tenn. , as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn . 

A hi~h-gmde coll~• for the education of young 
ladies. H1u1dsoine buildings, with modern equip
ments. Tncrease of 74 percent in the boardlnir de
psrtm•·nt over last se~sioo . Situation unexcellcd 
for natur"l beauty. Large campus or stately for
est trees. Superb fa ulty . All the advantages of 
N1,.hv ille, the "Athe ns or the South." The cur
riculum is extensive, coveriniz" courses usually 
found only in the best m,.Je colleg•s. The •n
rollment this session h•s been one or the largest 
in the history or the coJIP.oe. Write for illustrat-
ed catalogue. C. A. FOLK, B.A., President. 

Belmont College··The ld~:ls~~:~~~.H;~eN;~~~~ South" 
· Regent-Rev. R . A . Young, D.D. , LL.D. 

For Young Wo~en. Principals-Mi,sses Hood and Heron . 
Suburban and city lite combined. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions of park pef'u•de 

to outdoor exercise. Right schools i n the hands or skilled specil\list•. Sc hools of Mu•ic, Art. ""d 
Elocution employ methods of best Conservatories in this country and ahr• ad. Diplomas conferred by 
schnds. Lecture cnu r••s studiDusly selected. Best lecture• , concer•s, reci tals , etc, in the city: lib
erally p~tronlzed. Chri•ti&n lnnueuces . Earlv registration necesse.rv to secure rO()ms . Send (or 
hands,.,mely illustrated blue &ad bronze catalogue and other college iiterl\ture. Students from 39 
State .. 

Ward S m • ForYoung Ladies, e In a r y Nashville. Tennessee. 
36th year begins September 19. 

0 An Ideal Christian Home.° Courses in Language, Lttera.ture, History , Science. l\Iuslc. Art, 
Elncutiou. CertlJlcatlon to Wellesley andBalllmore Woman's Colloge. Nasl\vllle affords unusual a<lvan • 
tages ln Lectures, Recitals, and opportunities tor practical education. For C'ataloi:u.e. ac1dress 

J. IJ. BLANTON, LL.D., President, Nashville, Tenn. 

r KENTU'CKV' 'U'NiVER's'' 'irv, ,,~,:;:~~i;~.' ~:.'' 1 
I , LOUISVILLE, KY. I 

BURRIS A. JENKINS, A. M., B.l>., President. 

f T:~v~::l~:;~~::i,:~~:;, :~b~e~:::::~ ;:~:~r.~~l~~:~::d~:~r::.:e:~e:dst::t:... ~ l A.M .• H Lit .. M Lit .. HS. M.S .. B.Ped, M.Ped. , and M.D; and in College o( the Bible and X 

I 
Commercial College. to graduation without de"rees. I 

Cn•ducation. M"tricnlat•• hut ses·ion , 1.108. Well ..Pq uippPd irymn•srnm. Fees: Jn College 
of Liber•~ Arts nod N •rmlll Colleg~, 122: in Cnlle1rn or the Hible, !20-f .. r >essonn or nine month•. 
Next •e~s1011 or •hos• Collell~• ~!?IDS in L~xln11t?" · Monda v. September 9. 1901 Ne xi session 
or ~1edtc•l Oepartmeru begins Ill Lo11lsv1lle, \\ Pdnesday, January I, 190-Z Th• Commercial 
Colie1<e (in Lexi111<to•>) mav bl) entered at any time or the calendar 1·enr. I For ca•alo11:ue or otber lnforma.tion, address KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lcxln1,ton , Ky. i 

J+o,o;oa11aoooooooooooooooooooaoao1001ooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooaooool 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 

I Next Term Begins September 8. 1901. 

Professor Weir •nd wife make th•·ir hom e in the College. New lire has come Into the Col
lege. 'l'he enrollment or students is •wenty more this year than last year. 'fhe faculty con
shtts of twelvt- teachers, four of whom a.rt> rrnrn t.he f2w11lt\· o· Cumb -rlnncl Uuiversitv. 

For catalogue, address 8. a. WEIR, Mane.l{er, Lebanon; Tenn. 

The Nashville Bible School. 

lnl!truction ii! giveo in Engllsh, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Math
ematics, Natural and Physi cal Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc. The School 
does both academic and collegia.ti! 
work. Every student is required to 
study and recite one lesson daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dolls.rs will pa.y 
for board and tuition for a y oung 
man; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay fo r board and tuition 
for a girl. One can receive daily 
i11structfon in learning t o s ing from 
notes or .in elocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two j ollars per 
!ession. Send to the School for eat
'lorue. 

Vanderbilt University 
800 Students. 90 Teachers. 

SeventePn buildings: value, 175(),000. New 
Oormilory just erected at a cost of !125.000. 
Expenses low. Literary Courses tor Gmduates 
1rnd Undergrscluiites. Professiona l Courses in 
EnJ?ineerinst . Pharma.CY, Ll\w , Med ieinf", De n
tistr.v. Theolo!(y. Send tor Mt•loirne. stati ng 
det1Mtment in which you •re interP•ted. WIL'S 
WILL[AMS. Secretury, -N&sbville, Tenn. 

ROANOKE COUEGE, 
SALEM, VA. 

Co..,._ tor D~I with Electhw; blab 1t1U1dard· 
~~:C~rr:;;~d labotftof;'~ Llm~l.· :,~di~: 
pl!ne; six Cbarehel; no 11 ... ..., ..... Healthful moun· 

~~oc:~'fa1 ~ :~:;;:,::.r.':i~an~~~~~~ 
for mini&try. Student.a from 16 Stft.tes and countries. 
l'atalol!lle, with Tlewa, free. Addresa 

JULIUS D. DREHER, Pr ... ltlent. 

Madison Institute, 
RICHMO~D . KV. 

A Fir1t-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors; every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
aBd general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location : only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. rlcGarvey, Jr., 
Principal . 

POSITIONS 0':.~~~'l.\~e~o'!~1:i~!~·-
Our facilities for •ecuring positions and the pro
ficiency of our ,zraduates a.re ten times more 
SfrOD~}V inclotsPcJ hv businPSS OlPO th:Ul tbOSt: O( 
other col 1e1!es. C t!J l o~11e fl"f'P. \ddr ·!"s Draugh
on, l'H1 t. T • H . PitlH'~ ll]ace 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRAOTIOAL 

BUSINESS°" ., 
AUanta, Ga. 

Nashville , Tenn. St. Louts, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Tezaa, 
LUUe Rock , Ark. Pon Wort.h, Texas, 

Shreveport, La. 
Cheap board. Car rare pllid. No vacation. 

E nter any time. Best patronized. Bookkeepinsr , 
Sllorthand. eto., taught by ma il. Write for price 
its Home Study. 

Write us for estimates on printing. 



THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1901. 

Heartfelt Religion. No. 5. 

The preacher now says: " Breth
rcm, there are IIIlany seekers here, 
and yon know that James says tbat 
' the effectual. fervent prayer of the 
righteous availeth much.' 'ow, we 
want every Christian to come into this 
altar, that w may send up one uni
U'c1 petition to God for the salvation 

cf these poor, waiting souls." 

Before the prayer begins, we wish 
t<.. ask a few questions: Are those 
persons desiring to ·be saved? Is 
God .willing to save them? To the 
first question you are compelled to 
anr,wer that it is their de ire to be 
s:n-ed, and that they are seeking sal
vation; for that. is what you asked 
them to do, and the.v 

0

came forward 
ill answer to that p roposition. To 
the second question you IIIlust answer 
"Yes ; " for God wills not the death 
of any. Then, if the sinner is will
ing and God is willing, why are they 
not saved? You claim to 'be the ser
vants of God, and as such must have 
the words of reconciliation, for they 

0wHe given to his ervants (2 Cor. 5: 

lH. 20); yet they do all yo11 ask them. 
;1110 are not !'aveo. If G(){l is not will
ing, please tell me what will make him 

willing. seeing that he is unchange
able (James 1: 17.) To whom are 
~-ou going to pra.~·? To God. What 
are you going to pray to him for, if 
h : is already willing to save them? I 
cannot see any room to talk to either 
God or man. if ooth are willing. But 
yon sa.y man has not entirely given 
up, and that it is ne~!<Sary for him 
lo make a full surrender. Very well. 
To whom are you going to pray (ipe
tition) '? To God. Who is wrong? 
~fan. Then it seems to me that, in
stead of getting down and petitioning 
God, you bad better petition man. If 
Goel is wrong, persuade him: if man 
is wrong, persuade him. Never try 
to change the one who is alreacly 
right. Hear the great apostle Paul 
(2 Cor. 5: 11) on this matter: "Know
j•.g therefore the terror of the Lord, 
we persuade mer~ [not Goel]." 

Man bas forsaken the Lord, and 
man must return. God made his re
turn possible. and ha, promised that 
"him that cometh to me I will in nu 

wise cast out; " but we must comt> 
just as the Lord requires and no-t 
try to make a way of our own. 
Crrist said, "Ask, and it shall be 
given yo.u" (Matt. 7 : 7); but again be 
suys: "Ye ask, and receive not, be
c~•use ye 3sk amiss." (James 4: 3.) 

Therefore •We must nsk for what God 
ha~ promised, in the wnv he com
mands, and we will re~ive; there 
will not be {\ failure. But . God 
ne,·er promised to saYe any man at 
the "mourner's bench; " therefore 
ye ask amiss. The prophet said, Let 
us ask for the old paths, . 
and walk therein; " ano those pa.ths 
]· ave .been marked oi.tt by the God of 
heaven. Will we .go to those old 

puths. 
)fore than eighteen hundred years 

ag"o there was a great number of sin
ners in Jerusalem. With wicked 
hands they had taken Jesus Christ and 
crucified him, but God raised him from 
the dead. Before his death he had 
selected twelve ambassadors to carry 
lhe glad tidings and declare the con
ditions upon which Goel :would re
cE:iYe them, and they were now wait
ing for power from on high. :\t thP. 
appointed time Goel sent forth his 
Spirit to guide them into all truth; 
and when this was noised abroad, a 
grea,t runny sinners came to hear and 
see. Some accused the apostles of 
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being drunk on new wine; but Peter, 
standing up with he eleven, declared 
that it was the fulfillment of proph
ecy, and showed them from their own 
prephets that Jesus of Nazareth, 
whom the'.\' had crucified, was both 
l,ord and Christ. When "they believed 
this fact. they were pierced to the 
hE·art, and, ·being sinners, asked: 
"Men and b1·ethren, what shall we 
do?" (Acts 2: 37.) They wanted to 
be saved, and now knew that unless 
they complied. with the conditions of 
tht new covenant they could not be 

•saved. If there was ever a time when 
tl•ere should be given a plain and un
mubiguous answer, it was then. 
i.: ~ten to the Spirit of God speaking 
through the apostle Peter: " Repent, 
and be ooptized every one of you in 
tbc name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins, and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Verse 
28.) "Then they that gladly received 
his word were baptized: and the 
same day there .were added unto them 
about three thousand souls." (Verse 
41 .) Xot a mourner went away 
mourning. We have no objection to 
people's mourning, but we do think 
that when found in that condition 
they should be told what to do to •be 
saved , just 'as they .were in the days 

of the apostles. 
But we hear a.gain: "Seek, and ye 

shall find." (Matt. 7: 7.) They are 
told to come to the mourner's bench 
and there seek the forgiveness of 
their - sins, with the assui:=ance that 
they shall find. They no.w begin to 
seek, just as instructed by the 
preacher, but do not find. Many per
scns seek, but find not. until they are 
drh·en into infidelity. They say that 
th<' Bible is a. falsehood. for it says, 
"Seek. and ye shall find; " that.' they 
sought diligently, but did not find. 

ome people kept up this seeking for 
yf'ars, hoping that after a ·while they 
would find, but finally gave i.1p all 
hope, and lived and died in their 

1rs AN 
Ill OMlN, 
~inks the wife, to have the wedding rin11 
shp from the finger. "Something is going 
to happen." 

Something is l&appening. That ring 
conld hardly be pulled from the finger 
when. it :was put there a few years ago. 
N?w tt sllps off by its own weight. How 
thtn the fingers have grown ! · And the 
fingers don't grow thin alone. How thin 
the face is and how thin the once plump 
form. Almost · unconsciously the wife 
has been fading and wasting awav The 
11tre'!gth given. to chlldren has neve

0

r been 
regamed. Dratns which should have been 
stopped have been neglected. 

That is a common experience with 
W?men, unless some friend has shared 
with them the secret of the strengthening 
and healing power of Dr. Pierce 's Fa·roritt: 
Pr~scription. . It reguiates the periods, 
dries the dratns whtch undermine the 
strength, heals inflammation and ulcera· 
tlon, and cures female weakness. It makes 
~e bab.y's advent practically J<>ainless anci 

•IPV"s Vlgor and vitality to nursmg mothers. 
" Wo!'ds can?ot tell how grateful I am for 

your kind advice and good medicines." writes 
Mrs. john .Cooke, of Ha.sti::igs, Northrnnberland 
Co., Ontano. "I ha'!e been in poor health for 
four years back and. this spring got so bad I 
could ~ot do my wot'k. I went to the doctor and 
be said I bad ulceration and falling of the 
~tern~! organs .. bu.t thought I would try your 
Favonte Prescnption.' I took five bottles and 

tllrfe. of the 'G?ldcn :r.tedical Discov"'J'' and 
011e vial of Dr. PJ<!ttt's Pellets. and I can safely 
a y that I n.,ver!Clt bett.,r in my life." 

A Ladies' Laxativl!-Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant :i:en.,ts. One sinirl.,, small pellet is a 
laxative dose. · 

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufactu_ring and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSEJRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instrum~nts are sold. on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purch11;sers, saving a middleman 's profit. 

_W'e give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENT ATI VES 

We wiU rent for long term and allow ·you to apply 
rental 9n purchase price after six months if satisfied 
with instrument. ' 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instrument~ in exchange as part pay
m ent for new ones. Call JU person or write for cata
logue, t erms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CQ., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

!lins. I a-l'k: "For what. did _yon 
set'k?" They answer: "For remi•
sion of sins." "'Vhere did yon ~!)ek?" 
"At the mourner's ben h." "\Vho 
told you to go there and i<eek reli
gion?" "The preacher." "Did Ch risl 
or- any of his apo ties tell you to go 
and seek in that way?" "~ot. that 

T know of; but the preacher had been 
called and sent of God. ano surely he 
wonld not direct me wrong." 

You must reID.l'mber that flocl'" 
serv•ants speak ·his word; and if 
God did not say it through some of 
tho;;e chosen by him. then the preach
er hns no right to Clo so now. Lisku 

tf) what Paul says of those who preach 
differently from himself or the other 
npostles: "Though we. or an angel 
from heaven. preach an.v other gos
pel unto you than that which we 
have preached unto you. let him .be 

a('(·ursed ." (Gal. 1: S.) Can \ ' Oil find 
where Jesus Christ or a.ny ~f his 8!pos
t!es set out. a mourner's bench and 
invited men to it? I unbesitatingl_v 
answer, Xo. Then ·what right haYe 
1nen to do so now? Xone whateYer. 

J. H. LAWSOX. 

LltBANON .LAW SCHOOL. 
(Cu"! berl • nd Un lvc~lt:r.) 

Ten thou_Sa.nd pages of living Amer
ican lam taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 

Joe II . Shelton . 

Lebanon, Tenn. 

W• iter L•wrence. 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 
----

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTO~, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 llorth Collece Street. 

New and Complde 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call and we will sav., you mon.,y. 

rELEPHOIE ID. 10. J. c. TURiELL, Sllnrm. 

IB t , , ?0,000,00. 

H.F. BROWN 
••• MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Heads\ones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderic~ Street, 

NASHVILLE. · - TENNESSEE. 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405_ Publi c Sq u are, 

NASHVI LLE. TENNESSEE. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The ~com Silver Company's Table 

Kn_1ves and Forks, per set six 
kmves and six forks ... .... . . Sl. 98 

American Watches (one-year guaran-
tee) .. .. ... . ... . Sl. 00, Sl .25, Sl . 75 

Charcoal Furnaces . . .. ... .. . .. . . Sl. 35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., · 
6 2 5 Chu rch S treet. 

The John 0. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER c o ., TRACTORS. 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OPIUM 
COCAINEmWHISKY 
~t;,.°:~~' .. m\l~ 

rt~.~ !:rld£fall~~--
.. M. WOOL.L.llY, Moo., Ail11nta, 0 • · 
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The steamer American cleared from 
New Orleans for Oape Town <With one 
thousand mules. 

For more than a mon1th the tem
peira ture in Kansas has been 100 de
grees, with hardly a drop of rain. 
Water is bee<nrring scarce. 

At the close of registration, July 25, 

of 'homeseekers in the Kiowa-(,o
manche and Apache reservations, 161,-

992 persons had registered in the two 
districts. 

Wil'lirum H. Hunt, the present Sec
rt.vtary of Porto Rico. has been selecteo 
to succeed Go,·. Cha,rles H. Allen, on 
the retirement of the latter from the 
insula.r government. 

The Penobscot tribe of Indians, 
which numbered two hund.red ana 
forty-:live in 1880, is now about four 
hundred strong. l\faine appropriates 
annually $8,000 for their benefit. 

The big steamship Ault arrived at 
San Francisco last week direct from 
St. ::\fichael's, bringing six tons of gold 
from Da.wson and other points on the 
Yukon, valued at nearly $2,339,500. 

A waterproof paper tthat has ju~t 
been brought out in l\fanchester, En
gland, is meeting .with great success. 
It is m'!lde up of two sheets of brown 
paper stuck together with ~ rubber 
solution. 

There has been an adva.nce of 
twe111ty cents a barrel in .petroleum. 
The quotations now are: Pennsylva
nia, 125; C-Orning. 108; Newcastle, 100; 

Tennessee, 95; North Lima, 91; South 
Lima, 86; Indiana, 86; Ken'tucky, 86. 

Governor l\fcMillin, of Tennessee, 
has offered a reward of $200 for the 
arrest and conviction of E. l\I. ?.iont
gcmery. who murdered J. O. l\Iann in 
l\Icl\Iinn C'ounty, on June 22. Mont
·gomery is thirty-three yea.rs of age, 
small in s;ize and ~vei.ght. 

A parliamentary p<"per, recently 
published. gives the number of per
sons in the =ncentiration camps in 
&>uth Africa. in June. as follows: 
White. 85,410: colored, 23,4 9. There 
<were 777 deaths allllong the wbit•s 
i11 the camps, including 576 children. 
The deaths among the oolored per
sons numbered five. 

Mrs. Krnger. wife of former Presi
dent Kruger, of the South Africa. Re
public. died recen y of pneumonia, 
after an illneSs of three clays. She 
was sixty-seven years old. l\Irs. 
Kruger's long separation from her 
hFsband, combined 1with the death of 
her favorite daughter, Mrs. Smith, 
last. week, had <lOllllpletely broken her 
spirits. 

Taking frogs for market as a busi~ 
n ess has •SO steadily increased during 
recent rears that, according to the es
timate of the United States Fish Com~ 
m.:ssion, the annual catch in this 
country is but little less than 2,000,000 

frogs. with a total value to the hun
teTS of about. $100,000 and a corre
sponding cost to the consumers of not 
less than $150,000. 

A special to the NashviJl,, American 
from Monticello, Ky., says: "Subbe 
well, on Dalton fal'Ill, has been fl.ow
ing since Sunday morning at the rate 
of fifteen hundred barrels a day. 
Prominent oil men sa.y the well is 
g<X>d for fifteen hundred barrels a 
da'Y. The new well is eight hundred 
and fifteen feet deep and six hun
dred f.eet north of Sunny Brook No. 1. 

Great rainstorms have occurred in 

the mountains northeast of Phoenix, 
Ariz. The rain oame just in time to 
save the cattle and sheep rauges and 
to stop a number of large forest nres 
h1 the San Francisco and 1\logollou 
Mountains. The Gila River is out ol' 
its ba,nks and is putting water on the 
Indian reservation in time to prevent 
suffering from droughlt. 

President McKinley has issued a 
proclamation establishing free trade 
between Porto Rico and the United 
States. It is ·interesting to note that 
July 25 is a legally established holi
day in Porto Rico. commemorattng
the anniversa;ry of the coming of 
the American flag to the island, and 
it was in pursuance of a request 
from .the legislative assembly that the 
President selected this date for this 
important State paper. 

Hundreds of shade trees •were pros
ltrated, many roofs lifted, and the 
walls of half a dozen buildings caved 
in by a tornado which pa sed oYer 
the southern section of Vicksbur.g. 
Miss. The storm wa"' accompanied 
hy severe thunder and lightning and 
a veritable downpour of rain. Tele
phone and electric light and car en-
ices are badly- crippled. The wind 
reached a velocity of si>..-t.y miles an 
hour. 

President David tarr Jordan, of 
Sti!nford Unirnrsity. has returned 
from his trip to the Hawaiian Islands, 
where he has been for the past two 
mont.hs conducting a thorough and 
detailed st·udy of the fisheries and 
fishes of 1t.he islands under the direc
tion of the United States Fish Com
mission. About two hundred aucl 
fcrtY' spedes of fish have thus for 
been collected and classified, fifty of 
which are new t-0 sdence. 

A party of men en ·route to Nome 
recently found the bodies of six men 
at a point near Cape Ronrnno:ff. H 1s 
presumed t.ha,t they all froze to death 
last winter. The ·bodies were sca1t
tered at iutervals-fiYe of them about 
hialf a. mile apart. They were out
st!"etched upon the tundra, and each 
was found wrapped in blankets. Each 
had some camp equipment near him, 
but no food. General Randall thinks 
they were a party of prospectors ~vho, 
in an effort to reach St. ?.lichael. ha<'l 
ll'UU out of prO\'isions a.nrl perished 
from exhaustion and exposure. 

The lal'lgest solid piece of granite 
ever loosed in a. qtmrry in this ooun-. 
try was separated from its nab.1ral 
bed in .the John L. Goss quarries. 
Crotch Island , Stonington, a few clays 
ago. Some idea. of its dimensions can 
bf' gained <when by careful measure
ments it was estimated to weig-h 
twenty-five thousand tons. This enor
mous mountain of· granite is thret~ 
hundred and twenty-five feet long. 
fifty f!'!et wide, and thirt~y-ei.ght feet 
in depth. Months of careful work 
were e:-..-penderl in loosening it from 
the pyramidlike mountain where it 
rests. 

The prices of vegetables and fruits 
have advanced rapidly in consequence 
of the drou•ght. Never before has t~e 
prire of tomatoes ·gone from 40 or 50 

cents a bushel to $4.50, and in some 
cases $5. Never before has cabbage 
reached $3 a barrel a,t .this season, 
when the local orop should be still 
cc•ming in plentifully. Bewas haYe 
run up to $2.50 a bushel, in contrast 
it,., about 75 cents in past years. 'l'hc 
same. conditions to a very large ex
tent hold with ·all other vegetables 
and fruits. Apples coSt three or four 
times a.s much as they ·have in former 
yellJ:'S. 

.1: I 1 \ U\ \Tl 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
dangerous because so decep-

111 • live. Many sudden 
I deaths are caused by 

~ti:=:lll!!~~~fe!~.: :::::·=E· it-heart disease, 
pneumonia, heart 
failure or apoplexy 

[ 

are often the result 
of ki<lney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al-

l lowed to advance the 

~. .,- ~ kidney-poisoned 
~~~ • • i · blood will attack the 
~ ••• ..,._.......,, "" vital organs or the 

kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's 
S wamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 
go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold 
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar 
sized bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new dis
covery and a book that 
tells all about it, both Hom~oCSwa.mp-Root. 
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention 
reading this generous offer in this paper. 

An ~ct ·of the General Assembly of 
North Ca1·0Jina, "To encourage the es
tablishment of librarie« in the public 
s«>l1ools of the l'llral districts," pro
vides that when any conntry school 
district shalJ haYe raised ten dollars 
for the .establishment of a library, the 
cc;unty and State boardi; of e<lucation 
shall each contribute te11 dollars more 
for the purchase of b ooks. The li
braries thus gntherC'd are placed freP 
of charge at the dispoFal both of the 
school children anc'I their parents. and 
'Pl'O\'i!don is 1Il3df' for the intPrchange 
o• the librories from Fchool t school. 
so · that each may h:n' e the benefit of 
all. 

Secretar.v Long- has designate<'l as 
IID<"Tilbers of the Schlp.'· court of in
quiry. Admiral George Dcwe.Y. presi· 
cle11t: Tiem· ·"c'lmiral T,ewi« A. Kimber
h-. retired: Rear Admii-al Andrew E. 
K. BC'nbam. wtirecl. Th t> datp fixPrl 
for the first sitting of the court is 
Sc-ptembC'r J2. Secre.tary L ong's se
lection of the officers to con'<titute the 
court of in<]uiry to im-esti '!ate Ad
m~i~a l Schley's conduct during tbe 
West Indian cam-paign is enthusiastic
nlly approved hy both Scl1ley and 
iSnmpson part.isans. It is regarded as 
the fairest court that conld possibly 
have been chosen. and evidences 
Schley's desire that. the inveFitigation 
should be of impartial chara ter. 

The Journal of Commerce. New 
Yark . ayi:;: "Thrre i8 reason for 
lwlieving that the early reports of 
damage to the corn crop by the 
c'lrought have- not been e-,,.--ag-gerated. 
On the contrar.v, it i . quitf' evident 
thn1t the situation is Yery mi rh worse 
than at first reported. and that now 
much of the injm-:-· is beyond repair. 
The re1,.riou of '' orst damage lies with
in an irregulm; c ircle of about six 
hundr11d miles in diameter. •with St. 
Joseph. :-lo .. as an appro'\.imate cen
ter. In K·ansas man.v ans,vers report
e-<l 75 per cent. cbmage to corn; in l\tis
souri. the majorit~· of reports are b<!
tween 50 and 75 per cent damage; in 

·ebraska. the r eports are generally 
between 33 and 50 per cent damage; 
while in Iowa the injury is genera:lly 
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be.-tween 25 and 30 per cent. It woulo 
seeni froon the returns given that a 
loss of 50 per cent in this district 
·would be a very lllloderate estimate. 
This ,would indicate a loss of at least 
312.000.000 hushels in the region of 
greatest drought. and probably con
siderably more. It should be borne 
in mind that these figures are reports 
which i·efer only to t •h e small district 
0f grea<test da-mage." 

Petroleum has been found to work 
tC> advantage in destroying the mos
quito in Cuba, where seventy-five men 
were put. to wor1c with mnrkecl success, 
and now the army is to use the sa.me 
means to get rid of the pest where it 
is troublesome at army posts in this 
country. Ke~· West and the army sta
tions in the South have been infested 
with the mosquito. and at t.he hos
pitals the sick have suffered untold 
anno~·ance from the insect. Now the 
army i . to begin a war on them and 
iii a circular just issued it is made pos
sible for medical officers everywhere 
b pro~ure the oil for the exterminat
ing process. The use of oil for this 
pmlY'se has re!'ulted from thP agita
tion of some remedy for the rli. eaRe
breeding capacity of the mosquito. 
It has been found that all sorts of dis
eases are communicated by the mos
quito, and in Havana, where the war 
against them ha. been most success
ful. the health of the people has shown 
marked improvement and the dea.th 
l:st is smaller. TJ:ie report mnde two 
"-eeks ago bv Dr. Gorgas, of the Med
ical Corps. threw a good deal of light 
on the unwholesome effect of the prev
alence of the mosquitoes, which had 
always been regarded as troublesom~, 
but not a particular menace to public 
hPalth. The employment of oldiers 
and officers to eradicate a flying insect 
i~ something of a novelty to military 
strategists. but it is a warfare ;which 
i~ rPgarded as essential to the health 
of troops. and is being well conducted 
at all army posts. 

.,__... _ _ .._._ TRLt..L TREA.Tl!IENT FREE: 
We will forfeit 8:50 for any caoe ol 
InternaLEl<teraDI or l.teblns 

J.l!i~ll...,•.a .. Pile• the Germ Pile <:are fall• 
to cure. Ilstaut and permanent relief. Write at once. 
Oe:-"'t.\ 1 ledlcnl ~o •• 21~ E. 3d St., Clnel nnatl. o . 

~~""~.., 
1 " DIXIE FLYER " • i CHICAGO.:~"T. LOUIS, 

i All Points West and Northwest, 
VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis ~!i!way S 
s Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers; a lso elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

Foe quick time and superior senrice, 
ask foe tickets via Martin. 

$ A. H. HANSON. W. A. KELLOND, i 
G. P.A., I C.R. R. 1 A.G. P.A., I. C.R. R., 

Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. 

, WM. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 

~~~.j 
We are still giving our Ooimbination, 

Sf'lf-pronouncing Art Bible, No. 933, 

for two new subscribers, accompanied 
bf $3; or, if you will send llS your re
nnval. accompanied 1by $3, we will mail 
tn your address a copy of this Bibl6. 
This is a most Ube:ral offe:r. 
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HeiskeH's 
Ointment 

CurfH!I kln Trouble• When 
Ever~hlnt; E b e Ha• Fnlle<l. 

Try it on an ob1tlnat.e case or 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any Slt!n Disease. Ask your 
drngglst for It. By mallfiOo. a box. 
Heiskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON , HOLLOWAY & CO., 
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

I 
•·Your utntmPut curt"' ll lt'rrll,,lp runulng I 

. sores ou baby'i:; rate . $h C' now haH beauuruJ 
•klu."-Suslu M"Y ::.chell. 470 Moll Ave .• N. Y. 

ARKAN A. 

Eureka prings, July 23.-I have 
just closed 'a good meeting at Green 
Plains, nine miles nort,h of Center 
Point. 'l velve were added to .JJ.e 

one body. 1 will hold my ne~'t meet
ing at Nathan, Pike County, five miles 
north of Corinth. From there l go to 
Blu:ff City, Nevada: County. Brother 
John T. Hinds, of Payetteville, is in 
a good meeting at Center Point; five 
additions to date, and the house full 
every sermon. Brother J. H. Lawson, 
oi Benton, 'Iexas, will hold the annual 
meeting at Corinth. Brother T. £.. 
Bur.nett, of Dallas, Texas, will hold a 
meeting at Union, Howard County, 
Ark. The Shultz-Vermil1ion debate 
will be held at Bowin's Ridge, eight 
miles from Newport, Ark. The de
bate will begin on ~~londa.y, August 
2ti. G. W. SPURLOCK. 

Choctaw, July 22.-After holding a 
week's meeting with the brethren at 
Beebranch, Brother G. G. Parrott, of 
Griffithville, has just closed a glori
ou.;, meeting at this place. He found 
the brethren in pretty bad shape, fail
iing· to assemble themselves together 
on the first day of the week to break 
bread, as we are comm.anded to do, 
but putti.ng i.n far toO much time 
working for the things of this l'ivorld 
and neglecting to prepare themselves 
f01 an entrance into the everlasting 
kingdom of. our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ .• Much profitable ad.monition 
.was given the church, and I am sure 
we are renewed in the spirit and in 
the tru~, ru:i.d will not neglect our 
duty in the future. The attendance 
was good and everybody prided him
self in giving good attention. One 
young lady obeyed the Lord in bap
tism. Brother Pa.r1·ott is a gQ<>d 
gospel preacher. It was his first >isit 
tu our place, but we soon learned to 
love him. Any congregation of dis
ciples would do well to have him 
hold them a meeting. We are in r.he 
midst of a severe drought, and I hope 
the brethren everyiWhere will pray tor 
us. JOES. JEN'NINGS. 

INDIANA. 

Coal City, July 24.-Brother T. B. 
Larimore has been \\-ith us in a se;ies 
of meetings, co=encing on July 7 

a.nd closing on Sunday evening, July 
21. This has been one of the most 
interesting, profit.ruble, and sucx:essful 
meetings ever held in thi - part of the 
country. ever before has it l>een 
our plea.sure to listen to such a great. 
man. To sit and listen to uch grand 
lessons of wisdom and truth, delivered 
in the spirit of meekn~ and love, is 
a pleasure which is lasting as eter
nity, a pleasure that will no<t vanish 
with the setting sun. There were 
seven additions during the .meeting. 

S. P. HOCHSTETTER. 

( l .J 

Indianapolis, July 20.-We are in 
this city, on our way to Japan by .way 
of Tacoma, \Vash. From here we go 
t J Logansport, Ind. \\' e will remain 
there over to-morrow (Lord' day), 
then go on to Chicago on :Monday. 
O::.i Tuesday, at 6::.lO P.:'IL, we lea,ve 
Chicago for the Pacific Coa t. Our 
ship is booked to letne on August :.l 
for Japan. The farrnly is in good con
dition. We have $291 in hand. We 
lack about $130 of having enough to 
fake us to Japap. We will not, how
e,·er, climb the hill before we get to 
it. If the Lord sees fit to let us ta.1:ry 
at the" Red Sea" a, time before cros~
ing over, we can only say: "The 
Lord's will be done." 

J. M. :'ll'C.\LEB. 

OKLA.HO.\L.\ TERRITORY. 

Norman, July 22.-\Ve began a 
meeting her ' on June 21 a.nu closed 
last night, July 21, continuing one 
month. Brother T. 11. .Foi>ter did the 
preaching for us. Brother Boster is 
located at Glory, Texas; he is young 
ra the cause, but he showed himself 
to be a workman who needet.h not 
to be ashamed, rightly div1cling the 
•WOr<.l of t1·uth,_ a,nd IB \\ or~ily the cou
fi.uence of the brethrbu. 'i 'he cause 
01 Ghrist is ,,.afe in his hands. '!'here 
were nine added by confession and 
baptism; two who had wandered from 
the fold retrn·ned, and one uiuted by 
lbtLer. Would to God we had more 
young preachers like Brother Foster, 
who were sa,tisfied with the word of 
the Lord only. There is a hard bat
tle for these young brethren just 
ahead, but if we continue faithful the 
-..ictory is ours. J. T. SCO'l~r. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Walnut Bottom, July 24. ome 
time ago I .wrote a letter to B1'0lther 
Lipscom b to solicit help to build a 
hou e of worship at this place, which 
letter he published in the Gospel Ad
vc.cate. So far -..\e have receiYed the 
following sums: l<'rom the church at 
Ptki.n, N. Y., $S; Brother J. Gra,y, De
troit. ::\lich .. $5; a si ter, ::\lissi ·ippi, 
$1; Brother Joseph Baumann, Era, 
'fexas, $5; church ait Horse Cave, Ky., 
$)!.50; Brother 1lalcomson, Detroit, 
~fich., $1; church at Car.man, 11ont. , 
$6.19; church at Griersville, Ontario, 
Canada, $5; '. Wl1itfield, Walnut Bot
tom, Pa., $20. Total, $53.69. Thi has 
be1:n deposited lin the bank lmtil •we 
can build. The chlll·ch at Tinturn. 
Outario, Canada, has promised to send 
us at lea t $6. The church at Sun
bury, Pa., has promised to a sist us, 
and the Olll' at Halton. Pa., has prom
i sell to try to help some. We woukl 
like to bnil<l thi · smmner or fall, and 
will comntence just a s soon as we cau 
get enough money t o build without 
going into debt. I am sahisfietl that 
the brethren h ere .will .all try to do 
what they can just a.· soon as wc feel 
al1le to start. Ilrf.'lthren, pray for us 
in oui· efforts to further establish 
primitive Christianity in this town 
and surronnclin g couut1·y. 

. \VHITL•'lEJ,D. 

'IE;\'i\ESSEE. 

Tom's Crel'k, July 33.- 0n the sec
ond Lord's cla.Y in this auonth I began 
a nH'eting at Cotham·s Chapel , in De
catur County, and continued till Fri
day night following. The :interest 
was good from the start to tl1c close, 
Dll(l the immediate result of the meet
ing was Rixteen additions to the 
church, fifteen of whom made the 
good confes ion and were baptized, 

a:nd one an immersed Methodist. The 
brethren seemed much s ·engthened 
and edified, and I hope the seed sown 
will bring forth .much fruit in the 
future. I am now in a m eeting here 
at my home, and will go from here to 
l'alestine, in Lewis County, to begin a 
meeting on the fourth Lord's day in 
this month. J. H. HILL. 

l\lc1'linnville, July 22.-'rhe writer 
m.sisted a few brethren in a meeting 
aL Dark Hollow, beginning on atlll·
day, July 13., and closing on Sunday, 
J Lily :n. The meetmg wa::. a success, 
inueed. We had a good hearing at the 
beginning, which gi·ew better and bet
ter until the close. Better attention 
was never given to the sound of the 
blt:,i;;ed gospel. Five souls were 
·a,·ed by faith, r~pentance, confes
sion, a,ntl baptism. The thra he1· was 
in the community, but nothing pre
\'l!nted the prog1es of the rueetmg. 
Satan was intending to bave his ban
ner hanging high on Saturday, the 
2Uth-, in one .mile of us, at a ·big pic
nic, but- thank God! - it ' 'as a 1ai1-
ure. They had but few boys and only 
eight or ien girls, so they say; so it 
ptoved to be a failure. One of the 
vicnic boys was asked why it was a 
failure, and he said: "Tl1e meet:ng 
broke it up." Thank God for the 
powe.r and simplicity of his blessed 
go ·pel. This is a ·Baptist ·t.ronghold, 
but their doctrine was shaken from 
c<·uter to circumference by the gos
pt:l of Christ. Brother C. Barns, 
ilrother T. York, and Brother W. ~,i. 

Gi:ilent:ine encouraged the meeting all 
they could. ::\lay Uod's richest bless
ings abide with them and all other 
lvvers of the truth. The brethren are 
anxious for llrotber F. W. Smith to be 
with them a week or ten days, and I 
du pray that he will be able to go, and 

tht> brethren at l\Iu..\linnville can spare 
him that time. 1 will begin a meet
ing to-night at Hollow Springs, which 
is an<:>Lher waste field, so 1 hear. .Mav 
God bless the faithful everywhere. 

S. H. HALL. 

TKXA 

Lovelady, July 24.-A m eting near 
tLis place- is n0<w under good head
•way; baptized an infidel last ni.gh<t; 
will baptize again this evening. :My 
meeting a.ii Burton, Texas, closed with 
good crowds and fine interest; no one 
obeyed. We had to close too soon. I 
lU!ve been here since last Friday and 
•will go next to Bazette, Te ·as. 

J. W. 'TltODE. 

Uockwall, July 1 .-1\Iy meeting at 
Union College, !-tock.well County, still 
cc.ntinues. There have been seven
teeu baptisms so far. I will continue 
tl:e meeting until the third Lo1'<i's day, 
h:.viug begun on Saturday night be
fore the first Lord's day . We have 
had a good meeting so f ur, and to 
U od be all t)le praise. 

R.H. J l:INSON. 

Whitewright, July 20.-My meeting 
at Shady Grove, Upshur County, 
close<l on Wednesday ni·ght, with good 
interest. There were four baptisms 
a,nd one otherwise. One boy made 
the confession, who was no.t baptize<l 
on account, I suppose, of parental ob
jtction. The Mount Calm meeting re
sulted in eleven additions ; Just.Jn, in 
seven. I am now at Cedar Creek, Hill 
Ccunty, in a meeting which began 
las~ night. Plenty of campers are 
e~--pected. The church has made splen
did preparations for the meeting. 

J. H. LAWSON. 
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Italy, July 20.-0n the third Lord's 
day in June I began a meeting at -i;ne 
regular place of worship for the loyal 
brethren in Terrell. The digressi ves 
offered their own hou e to tile breth
ren for the meeting, and afte.r a con
sultation they accepted the house to 
hold the meeting in, without using 
the organ or any other thing not writ
ten. '!'here .were twelve additions to 
the con,gregation and much good was 
done otherwi e . '.l'he brethren say 
that they had muc.h the largest audi
ences e\'er had, and more additions 
than at any other meeting. They 
seem to be aroused to a good degree, 
and are arranging to get a tent and 
•· preach the go pet to eve1-y creature" 
in Terrell. '!'here have been large au
diences here, with four baptisms oo 
date. G. A. DU~N. 

Mendoza, July 22.- I am now in this 
place, preaching to the brethren, and 
looking, praying, and working for .a 
gcod meeting. This congreg-,ition is 
small i>ut faithful and true to the 
cause of Ghrist, having no cli vJ.sion or 
innovations in the worship of God. It 
has · been so very hot and dry thaL 
there is almost a complete failure in 
crops so far; there will !Je no corn 
made in many counties and section<> 
o[ th<is tate; hence, a failure in al
most all meetings as to additions. 
Ody five were actded to the one body 
through the months of May and June. 
llut Jet us not be discoumged, uod 
is .with the faithful. Let us all pray 
and work tor union, forgetting thti 
wrongs of the past; let us . pres~ 
toward the prize in Christ. 

H.. H. 'l'URXER. 

Grapevine, July 22. ince my last 
report. I have held meetings at Mc
Gregor and llosenthal, in ~\lcLennan 
Cou.nty. The l\lcGregor =eetiug con
:tinued over three Lord's days-fourth 
and fifth in June and first i.n 
July. McGregor is where the loyal 
brethren lost their house of worshii> 
in a lawsuit with the di.gressives; but 
they never lost their zeal for Christ 
and his cause. They now nave a 
splendid new house of their own and 
are in a heitter conditi<>n than ever 
btfore in the history of the church. 
Bmther R. 1\1. Peac~ and Brother W. 
J:>. T.ally are the elders of the churcn, 
and their whole heart h> in the wor.,. 
Brother R. ~1. l\lorgan, of Gilmer, 
'.l'exas, conducsted the song service for 
U !: in the meeting, and it was .well 
d1,me. The church raised $ ti for the 
support of the meeting. Our ho=e 
while there was with Brother Peace 
a.nd a grand and good home it wa . 
\Ve will ever remember tlle kind au<l 

hristiau treatment shown us while 
there. e\'en souls were baptized into 
the one body, and one .wanderer came 
buck to the fold. Any loyal preacher 
will be well treated rut ;\lcGregor. 
From ~lcGregor we went to Rosenthal. 
This meeting embraced the second and 
third Lord's days in July . .\Ly wife 
led the song service for me in this 
meeting. Our home was with Brother 
J. A. Hobbs, who entertained us ho -
pitably and fra.ternally. Brother 
Hobbs is an old Tennessean, and is 
strong 'in the faith. 'l'hree ladies 
,-..ere baptized, and .we trust much 
.good was done in the nam.e of the 
Lord. The brethren rai ed $80 for 
this meeting. \Ye promised to hold 
them another meeting next July. Our 
time for l\ovember and December is 
not taken; who wan.ts a meeting in 
these two months? I am willing to 
go anywhere that I can do go~ and 
a:m wanted. T. W. PHILLIPS. 
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SILVER CHL\IES. 

Not every man who is a good wo.rk
man is a good vrnrker. 

The Lord wants our ><ervice, and we 
need his help. Let us combine with, 

him. 
Let us double the list of the Gospel 

Advocate. We can do it easily in one 

year. 
The good Book informs us that it 

is better to suffer wrong than to do 
wrong. 

.\ fatted calf is a good thing to have 
in t,he barn, but it is out of its place 
when put into the .worship. 

In order that Christianity prevail 

e•ery generation will have to repro
duce the truth, and with it conquer 

the world. 
A Ohristian need not advertise. him

self; if there is real worth in him, 
the .world will soon see it and do the 
necessary advertising. 

The fear of the Lord prolongeth 
days, but the years of the wicked shall 
be shortened.-SOlomon. And do we 
believe this? Why no t.? 

Be careful, young man, that you do 
not t~vel so far a.way during the 
forenoon that you will not be able 
to return in the afternoon. 

Yes, there are some unworthy mem
bers in the church; but it is far better 
to give good advice to them than to 
circulate evil reports about them. 

Drunken rowdies often break up a 

dance; hut they seldom interfere with 
a prayer meeting; so it is safer for 
young Christfans to attend the latter. 

Innocence is preferabie to peni
tence; but if we have become involved 
i11 sin, true penitence must be reached 
l:x:fore we can be restored to inno
c<>nce. 

If the Jaw of the Lord require that 
w.: assemble on the first day of the 
week. we cannot. fulfill the la.w by re
maining at home and reading our 
Bibles. 

We shall not grow in the grace of 
God nor in favor with the people if 
we spend ,six days in the week mixing 
with and partaking of the follies of 
th<: sinful. 

It is better to work bard a.nd remain 
poor all our lives, and maintain our 
character, than to scheme and become 
rich, and lose our reputation and
our soul. 

It is well that the woman be a 
keeper at home, but this does not 
mean that her husband loaf around 
barrooms and loiter ahout other peo
ple's homes. 

The greatest obstacle now in the 
way Qf teaching people what they 
mi::st do to be saved is that an over
whelming majority of them do not 
.want to know. 

Two grand arguments in favor of 
the dfrinity of the Bible are: First, 
H is so simple that the man of one 
tafont can learn from it his whole and 
perf~ct duty; second, it contains such 
depths of wisdom that. the wisest phi
losopher is unable to fathom its mys
tt:ries. 

There is a. great deal of difference 
now between the man ;who is regarded 
lox.al and the man who is faithful. 
Many of the former ·show t.heir loy
alty by not doing thing which a -re 
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not commanded, but tthe latter show 
their fidelity by doing what is com
manded. 

The Irishman was more thoughtful 
than ma~y Christians. Pat. said: "I 
will insure my life, so that after I 
<lie I will have something to live on." 
Christians are commanded to lay up 
for themselves treasures in heaven, 
but I fea.r many invest very little cap
ital in this dh·ine trust. 

I think I could get ten sub cribers 
to the Advocate at $1 to . where I can 
get five at $1.50. There are very many 
poor people who could strain $1, who 
cannot pay more; and i~ th• re an~· 

plan by which we can bring t•he price 
rkwn to one dol!a.r? I think there 
fr, which is to double our subscription 
lisl. We can easily do this by the 
end of the year. ,Let us try. 

The ~ditors of the Gospel Advoca.te 
should not expect the brethren of th<! 
Xorth to send in as liberal a supply 
of subscribers as ·do men of the South. 
The work of digression :has been so 
sweeping in t•he North that but few 
rc:main who would read a gospel 
paper, and these are ge,nerally poor. 
Still, it is our hope that all Echo su'b
SC'ribers will renew, and; if pos ible, 
get one more -subscriber. Let us make 
the Advocate. boom. 

Brother Wisher: 0 for the keys to 
unlock tbe great storehouse of heaven 
that I might obtain means with wh.ch 
b bless the world! Brother Wiser: 
Ke trouble, when you get tihe combi
nation. Observe the following, and 
be carefi.rl to follow t.1e -order given: 
First, implicit faith; second, unre
lenting toil; third, fervent and un
ceasing supplications. These will 
open the door. 

I am sure it would' help society 
some if all those willful murderers 
who t;lke the insanity dodge ;were sent 
to t·he asylum .and compelled t~ re
'.IIlain ther;, It would ·; not only help 

tht: present statuE, but it would avert 
tht· possible repetition of their crimes, 
should they take another spell in or
der to get. to kill another innocent 
man. And for the man in high life 
the perpetual association with luna
tics woul~ be almost a severe punISh
ment as a life in the peni,tentiary. . 

l'erha.ps not every reader of the 
Gospel Adv()()Ute indorses all of its 
teaching; but let not t.ii~,t discourage 
u;;.. We all profess to foye the truth, 
and this is precisely what·we are seek

ing; then let us sit down in the 
shadow of the cross and discuss in a 
brotherly spirit our differences, and 
soon we may see eye to eye rn all 
things that are written. I am anx
ious for every Echo reader to renew. 
J..et us all try for one year, at least, 
to see how nearly we call agree upon 
every point. Surely no one can find 
fault with the spirit of the Advocate. 
Let us be -brethren. 

Preachers are often asked if we 
shall " know each other there." I 
think the Scriptures assure us that 
there will be pe1·sonal recognition in 
heaven. But a question which should 
more directly concern us now is: Do 
we know each other here? I am 
afraid we often fail to recognize tbe 
poor and the outcast of the church. 
Let us seek to know these, and tha.t 
in some substantial way, in rich gifts 
of charity, and in the bestowment of 

brotherly love. Yes, let us give them 
an opportunity to know us here. If 
we do our full duty here, the herea.fter 
will take care of it.self. 

Is it right fo pay a preacher?- It is 
ov.-i.ng to what he is doing. If a 
preacher hire to a farmer to plow, 
it is right for the farmer to. pay the 
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preacher; and I suppose if church 
hire a clergyman to preach for a 
stated sum, it would be right for such 
ohurch to pay said prea·cher. The la
borer is worthy of his hire. Ilut since 

there is nothing said in the .Te w Tes
tnment about hiring to preaeh, there 
h nothing said about paying for 
preaching; but there is a great deal 
said in the New Testament about sup
porting the ministry, and this is a 
.work much neglected by the hurches 
and by individual.s. · '!'here is needed 
a radical change in this wor ·, and it 
should ·be made immediately. 

I kuow of but one trust which I 
can invest in, and that is the hea venh· 
trust. I would not invest one penny 
in any other; and here are some rea
sons -why I am. t~1king stock so liber
aliy in the divine trust: First, the 
comp..'Uly is absolutely safe. There 
nPed be no fears th.at t 1!e patrons will 
make the company milliona ires, and 
t.hen that they will break. Second, 
each stockholder will get. his own. 
The dividends ;will be meted out to 

each member in proportion t o his in

vestment. There is no .chance for a 
fraud. Third, no roubers, burglars, 
or thieves can break into ti is bank, 
nor will the money deposited become 
motheaten. Fourth, no other t,rust 
will pay such a per cent as this one; 
i1·' dividends are thirty', sh.-ty, and a 
ht:udredfold. 

There is a higher altitude for every 
ycung man of talents ancl industry, 
and three things o·bsen~ed wilJ finally 

bring him to that plane: Fi t, study 
well what profession y,ou d esire and 
.what you are calculated for. E,·en 
though you may have dirnrsity of tal
e11t-s and be able to follo ;v one of 

· many callings, there is one certain 
J1ne of work which you can do better 
than yo~ can do anyt.hi'ug else. Sec
ond, educate to that end. Life is too 
short to study everytl_iing ; besides, 
one calling well learned and inclus
tr:ously followed is better than a half 
dozen things half learned and poorly 
followed. Third, do not expect to 
lt•ap to the top of the ladder at one 
bound. It may require twenty years 

for you to reach the summit, but all 
the better for you. You will ha,ve 
time to become a practical man. It is 
one thing to know what t do, and 
a1.other thing to know how to do it. 
Ilend all your energies to that one 
point. Be determined. D<> not allow 
obstacles to become difficulties. ::lay, 
'"I must," and "I will," and keep on 

trying. 
Paul says: " For I have not shunned 

ti' declare unto you all the counsel of 
Goel." (Acts 20 : 27.) Can we all say 
the same thing? Have ""e at all 
times and under all circumstances 
and to all people declared the whole 
counsel? In the face- of oppositi0n, 
and when wealth, ease, popularity, or 
fame met us did we stand firm for the 

.whole truth? When some wealthy 
sinners were in the audience did we 
fail to rebuke card playing and tip
pling and racing? And when some 
influential sectarians were before us, 
did we shun to give them t.he commis
sion Christ gave to his apost.les? 
Perhaps we were looking for a job and 
1must give our trial discourse, and were 
we overzealous on affirmatives, but 
skittish upon negatives? I have been 
tvld that we should preach the gospel 
and let everything else alone. Yes, 
this " letting-alone" work of the men 
;who are looking for a job, or especial
ly those who have found a job and 
must hold it, even at the expense of 
the salva.tion of the world and the 

pi.;rity of the church, ·has ruined the 
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cause. It means: Go into the field 
and plow the corn, and let the weeds 
n!one. 

Paul said there were many vain 
t::lkers and deceivers in his day whose 
mouths must ·be stopped. (Tit. 1: 

10.) I suppose tae way to stop them 

wa to refuse to hear them. And 
st:rely there are ma.ny of the e vain 
talkers and ·deceivers now in the world 
.whose mouths ought _to be stopped. 
Yes, there is a great deal of small 
talk being done now; but. small talk 
trom sm::ili people is allowable in 
some things. What worries us is that 
which falls from the mouths of those 
who think they are smart, and are 
not. And, sirs, there are many of 
these vain talkers now in the pulpit. 

Many preaeher. know not the differ
er.ce ~et.ween the decalogue . and the 
law of faith; they ·see no difference 
in Psalms ' nnd Acts of Apostles; 
tl1ey cannot classify the twenty-seven 
bc-.oks Qf t-he Xew Testament; and 
these men impose themselves ·upon 
the public a-s those whom. God has 
called to preach the gospel. Tney 

may preach forty years . and never 
tell one soul how to be saved. An
other class_ of vain talkers, a,nd more 
t<• be dreaded now. are the hire!in:r 
clergy of the Ohristian church, who 
make it their business to go about 

ui1doing the great work of the men 
who ha,·e restored the apostolic 

church. 

" Brother E., will you please ex
plain .James 5: 14. Many now claim 
that the days of miracle have not 
passed, and they nre anointing the 
sick and p.raying over them in . order 

t'l heal t.he.m. Is t.his proper?-H." 
If we look ~1t rei;rnlts of this work 
now. and contrast them with the re
st1lts that attended men supernatur
ally endowed. we shall see that some
thing is out of place. The promise 
then was: "And the Lord shall raise 
him up." · There were no failures 
then. Every sick man operated upon 
by divine ' men was instantly cured. 

Xow many, anointed die, and none, T 
believe, are restored instantly . • The 
apostles. by the laying on of their 
hands. imparted spiritual gifts, and 
one of the~e. was healing. (1 Cor. 12: 

9.) Bnt. when the apostles, and the 
men on wb~m the.v laid their hands, 
died, dh·ine miracles ceased; there
fore all pretended miracles l\)ince th«t 
t!me are frauds. If there are mira
cles being worked now. they are of 
the wicked one. ·we walk now bv 

faith. But the Ja,w of faith now re
quires that men of God should pra", 
and it is certain that God ·will now 
ht-ar and answer prayer; and I ca.n 
see no reason why ;we may not pray 
for our sick to be he.a.led. as well as 

h pray for any other favor. But we 
should be careful to consider that- the 
re;,ult is now arbitrary and not ab
solute. If God sees best to grant our 
petition, 'he will do it; but we must 
le.ave it all to him. vVe ask him to 

bless 11s and our children; to bless 
·the labors of our ha.nds, that we may 
do more good; to bless the mini ters 
of the go pel; we pra.y that the word 
may have free course and be glorified; 
and then we leave the measure of 
blessings to him. Then I .would have 
no hesitancy in praying that Goel 
would raise a sick man, t'he object 
being to do good; and in case he did 
not grant my request, I should con
clude, not that he had foiled to keep 
Iii~ word, but that he saw it best to 
with.hold the favor. Pray, and pray 
i;J faith, but leave results with him 
who doeth all thingi:; for the best. 

A.E. 
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Prizes 
Catch 

A Successful Life. 

As far back as memory reaches 
there lived near my childhood home 
a small family, which in one sense 
was the prototype of the beloved fam
ily with .whom Jesus so often lodged. 
It consisted of two sisters and a 
brother. The farm on which they 
lived wp.s small, poor, and rocky. The 
brother tended the farm, the sisters 
looked after the household affairs. 
From the cotton, rai ed upon the 
place, and the fleece of a few sheep, 
they spun the thread and wove the 
cloth that made their clothes, both 
for unday wear and every-day wear. 
They lived mainly on what .was raised 
upon the farm. There was no cook 
stove in the house, but, instead, a 
broad, . open fireplace, with broad 
hHlrth, where the bread was bakeu 
in a skillet and meat fried in a pan. 
Just back of the arch was an iron 
bar, to which was att8.Ched a chain 
with a hook, upon which .was hung 
the pot in which was cooked the 
boiled victuals. They ·were never 
much ahead as it respects the things 
oi this life, and frequently the wolf 
came uncomfortably near the door. 
Their education was hmited, being 
barely sufficient to enable them to 
read the large-print New Testament. 
The brother was a quiet, harmless 
man, that would not needlessly affiiot 
e,·en a woman. The sisters were 
guileless and their characters were .is 
spotless as the untrodden snow. In 
ccurse of time the bl'Other married 
and moved to another tate; then, one 
of the isters; and thus the family 
was broken up, and in this way went 
out of my life. 

~[ore t-pan thirty ye.1.rs-with their 
sorrows and joys, with thei.r failures 
and triumphs-are buried in the 
bosom of the past. In the meantime 
I have become a ·Christian and a hum
ble preacher. '!"raveling an unfa
miliar rmid to an appointment, I un
expecte<lly came upon the home of 
the. younger ister. Her husband was 
dead. he bad a large family of chil
dren. he bad had a hard struggie 
through life; had started out poor, 
and had remained poor. It was a 
pleasant sur,prise to •both of us when 
it was found that we alike had given 
u1. early religious faith and were try
ing to be hristians only. I passed 
on. A few years later I went the 
same way again. She had then 
broken up housekeeping and was liv
ing .with her daughter. Seeing her n 
the door, I stopped, when she tottered 
out to the buggy. She gave me a 
hearty hand grasp and bade me God
speed in my work. In reply to how 
it fared with her, she said: "I am 
about worn out; my life has been one 
of privation and hardship, but it is 
al' well, for there is not a cloud 'be
tween me and my Savior. I put lilY 
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trust in him years -ago, and -he has 
never forsaken me." A few wee.{s 
afterwards she .went to s leep in Jesus 
as quietly as the babe in its mother',, 
arms. Here ·was . a woman whose 
name never went beyond her own 
horizon, who made no display in the 
world, who passed thrnugh it in pov
erty, never, perhaps, bad anything but 
a. sunbonnet as a covering for the 
head, nor was clad in anything :finer 
than a calico dress. She probably 
never sa.w as JJ1nch as twenty dollars 
at. any one time, but she loved her 
Savior so well and died so •t-riumphant-
1_,- that I feel that the heading. of this 
article is justified; much more so than 
if she had ga:ined the whole world and 
lost her own soul. J. D. FLOYD. 

West Texas Mission. 

Our meeting place is shaded with 
brush overhead, and the walls of our 
house are made of pure, good air. 
While we are a. day's drive from the 
railroad, yet we have lmnber to make 
stats, and a goods ·box for a table. 
We met yesterday (July 7) seven dis
ciples and t"'°enty visitors. There has 
been only one confession up to date. 
Until I •get conveyance to visit other 
settlements I will give my time to 
this community. I gave my home in 
Atoka to my son, and have ~un 
new, in a new field. There is no ques
tion but .what there is a good work 
before us in this far, western country. 
If there is anything on earth that has 
the right to be in the lead, it is Ohris
tianity; therefore the gospel should 
be preached at any cost in this part 
of the world,. 

Brother J. B. Askew (the gra.ndson 
of my coworker of years ago, who 
fell at bis post in Indian Territory) 
will come over soon and help me. 
:Brother J. J. Day is already here. 
Brother Day has a family and will 
have to -build a house for the winter. 
Brother Askew is alone and full of 
zeal, pluck, and push. That Brother 
Day is a worthy man no one doubts. 
He is forty miles .west of this place. 
Brother Emanuel Dubbs, who nas 
been here for years, and turnti!d w 
the Lord some seven years ago, is 
about forty .miles north of this place. 

· Brother Askew and I will work south 
and east. Brother Thomas G. Nance 
is not far away, a.t .u.iama. I hope to 
(;ee him soon. "The first thing we wish 
to do is ·to· build up a congregation, 
set it in order, and the elders ·and 
brethren will take charge of and di
rect the means contributed t-0 the 
11pport of the work here. The 

wolves, prairie dogs, badgers, and an
t<-lopes live here, .why should folks not 
Jh·e here, too? We surely can do as 
well as these things. It is true we 
clo not all eat at the same table. 

'£here are letters of inquiry before 
me asking some questions in rega.rd 
to Brot.ber Towry, of Savanna, I. T. 
I -beg time in regard to the answer of 
the questions. We hope for the co
ope1-.ation and fellowship of the saints. 
Let. us all work together under God 
for good in the light of the truth, 
observing all things commanded of 
the Lord. " It is written " is the 
measure and Hmit of our faith. 

No; Turkey is 
office. 

Turkey, Texas. 

not a money-order 
R. W. OFFICER. 

If You Feel Irritable 

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
It makes a refreshing, cooling bever

age, and is an invigorating tonic. 
soothing to the nerves. 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM •. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkl'Qtrick, the author of CHRISTIAN MELOl:>tES, is one of the 
leading and best known gospel song writers in the WC?rld today. His songs have been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of his.songs have 1?een translate~ and 
sung in all languages Be h s the advantage of manJ: years of experience as a musician 
and song writer, and 

0

has put the best productions of his life time, as well as the best 
songs of the principal song writers of the CO'-!nlry, Into CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
certainly insures for this boo the greatest variety and the best quahty of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
· This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses from those ustng 
the book are enthusiastic :praises. "Best book of the ktnd I have ever 
seen." "The more we use it the better ~e fike it;" "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are samples of express10ns received. No oth~r book o!1 
the market approaches it. as an all-purpose chur~h song book. It 1s ~echani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few ravorite son~s- -or th~se which he rega!ds 

as his best-and which make for the author his reputation. Every mus1c1an 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good son~s. 
In CHRISTIAN nELODIES, eighty leading song writers have co?lnb
uted their favorite or best sqngs. This insure~ not only a coll~c~1on of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest vanety of style. This is why 
people Bever grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
1ts large number of the latest songs it contains a gre_at many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die 

No expense was spared in the production of this bu_-k. The best _songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs weri: rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap devices 
or make shifts such as rivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book which is fue best nd most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the diost popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around ~ng book 
get Christian Melodies , pronounced by all, "A Book of Oem~. 

Notice Reduction in. 
Boards, S'.20, Limp Cloth, $17 .50 per hundred; 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, '.25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

Backsliders' Railroad t o Ruin , 

,·ia Danceburg, Tattletow . Topers
ville, Saloon Siding, DeYil's Curve. and 
other bail places. A new book of 
thirteen chapters. Price, 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C. J. Bur
ton. Christian University, Canton, Mo. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

~~~ 

SS RELIABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST 

I ~mfo .... c.~~'.~~: .. , 00• $1 
ders to match-per yard ........ . 

l Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yn rd 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets-all 58C 
new designs-per yard . . . .. . .. . . 

150 rolls of our celebrated Jm-

~rl~~ .~~'.1.~ 1~: . . '.".' 1.~ . . ~0~. 5.
1
'.. ~~~ 7 SC 

1 
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

! 
Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 

$s. $10, $20, and $Jo. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

~L.' Nashville, T~nn. 
,~~~~~ 

A NEW TRACT. 
I have been repeatedly request.>-d to publish my 

"Objections to My Brethren l!doniring to Lodges 
and Secret orders." I now have the pamphlet 
ready. It coni-ist3 of seventee n pages , in o. neat 
form. Price, 3 cents each, 2 for 5 cents , or~ceots 
per dozen. Address 0 . ll. THOMASON, 

Wilmington, Kan. 

BLYMYER*i. :=.,~~ 
CHURCH r.o-::.J.:i~ 
:1!1%.:C.&. - W'Jll'. 

W~lta to ClnclnuU 8111 Foamlry Co.. Cincinnati, 0. 
Mention thla paper. 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2.200 feet above sea level. 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
Ea•t Brook Springe, Monte Sano, 
EJ!till Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
B eersheba Springs, Pernvale Springs, 

Kingston Springs, 

Aud many other favorably known 
Sum mer Resorts loca led on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DANLEY, 
Q[N . PASS. AGT. 

NASHVILLE , TENN . 

Our carefully 'Prepared helps to the 
study of the Bible are steadily grow
ing in favor. If you are a student of 
tht Bible, you will :find them very 
helpful. We will gladly furnish sam
ple copies on applieation. 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 

Brother N. B. Hardeman, of Hender
son, Tenn.. will begin a meeting at 
~Jount Herman. Ky., on ne:-."1 Lord'.; 
day. Brother W. H. Sheffer was to 
precede him in a two-weeks' meetin~ 
at that place for the withdrawn-from 
portion of the congregation, .who were 
not satisfied with God's method, and 
therefore set out to supply the thing 
nt:edful. Paul aid: "For I know this, 
that after my departing shall grievous 
wolves e!1ter in among you, not spar
ing the flock. Al o of your ownselves 
shall men arise, speaking perverse 
things, to draw away disciflles after 
them." (Acts 20: 29, 30.) This was 
ct·rtainly done at )fount Hermon. 
The old wolf dh"ided tne flock by cre
a t.in'g and gendering a spirit of strife 
and intense hatred that, perhaps, will 
12.st in that community until the pres
ent generation shall have crossed over 
tht! river. Once a peaceful, happy, 
harmonious, strong congregation, now 
divided, and that, too, by the "per
verse things " spoken by the " griev
a. s .wolf." 

The following was sent to Brother 
Sheffer some time before his meeting 
was to begin at Mount Hermon: 

•·Elder W. H. SheMer, )lemphis, 
Tenn.-Dear Brother: It was an
nounced in the Union City and Hick
illlan papers a few weeks ago that you 
are to hold a. meeting at ,\fount Her
mon, beginning on the first Sunday 
in July. Our meeting, to be con
ducted by Brother Hardeman, has 
b~t!n publicly known for ten mont..ls 
to begin on the third Sunday in July, 
our regular time for a number of 
years. Ever since the restoration be
gan under Alexander Campbell it has 
been the policy of the sect,.. to almost 
invariably hold other meetings just 
ahead, and frequently at the same 
time, as ours. Their purpose in so 
doing you can imagine as well as we. 
We regret exceedingly the unhappy 
division, not only at Mount Hermon, 
but elsewhere, occasioned by the or
gan in the •Worship, the Christian Bu
deavor Society, and the Foreign Mis
sionary Society. We are conscien
tiously opposed to those things. We 
de ire the search light of God's eter
nal truth thrown on them, and if 
thereby shown that we are in error, 
· iG the fog,' or following blind lead
ers, we will gladly go with you, and 
once more have a happy, united band 
oI b1·ethren and •sisters at l\Iount Her
mon, instead of two warring factions, 
as at present. 0 what a grand con
summation that .,youhl be! We desire 
to know whether, after your meeting 
<and ours shall have closed, you will 
affirm in debate at l\lount Hermon 
that the above-mentioned things that 
cause division in our beloved body are 
scriptural. \Ve ca~ ea ily find smne 
brother who will meet you and deny 
tl!at they are scriptural. Please let 
us hear from you at once. 

·• Yours fratern:l:lly, 

"J. C. HENDRIX, 
" 0. B. KERLIN, 
"J. W. PURCELL, 
" M. A. l\l'DANIEL, 
"ISAAC SHUFF, 

"Elders Mount Hermon Church of 
Christ, tate Line, Ky." 

When last heard from, Brother 
Sheffer .had not accepted the chal
lenge; however, he had written to one 
oi the elders, ignoring all the others, 
but he did not accept the challenge 
in that letter. I wonder if he 
will. If not, why not? He is 
a.n able, eloquent, a.nd logical ma.n; 
in faot, Myhr says he is the best 
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preacher in the State. Surely, if the 
things he teaches and practices are 
scriptural he is abundantly able to 
dt'fend them. But the trouble is, it is 
not a question of ability at all, it 
is a question of scripturalness; there 
i~ the rub. The reason I say this is 
bf-cause, if Brother heffer were chal
lenged by the ects to meet them in 
open discu siou in defense of faith, 
r <"pentance, and bapti m for the re
mission of sins, he would accept at 
once; and woe be to the man that 
wo.uld have to tand beneath his 
skdge-hammer strokes of scripture 
and logic. He may debate at Mount 
Henrnon. We will wait and see. 

JOH'.'l" R. WILLIAMS. 

A Tour Among the Churches. 

lk-other McCobb and I have made a 
tour among the churches, as an
nounced in the Gospel Advocate, be
ginning at Obion, Tenn., on May 27, 

and closing at Hazel, Ky., on June 
2~, visiting about thirty places. Some 
things are noted. Where societyism 
and things connected with it pre
vailed, the congreg-J.tions were doing 
no good, and in Tennessee every ,.9ne 
was divided in sentiment, if no~ actu
ally; in all of them there a.re a few 
faithful ones, iwho stand bravely for 
tlie truth, and they are ga=g 
ground. In Graves County, Ky., we 
visited some fifteen congregations; in 
all of them we were kindly received, 
save three-two of them being en
t)rely dominated ·by the society; the 
other, partially so, having a society 
preacher preaching for them. One 
sister in Mayfield told me she was 
going to have her baby sprinkled on 
the following Sunday, or ·•baptized," 
a;; she called it. 1\Iany of the congre
gations that were once dolninated by 
the society have nothing to do with 
it now. The cor responding secretary 
does not make his annual visits to 
collect funds, but, I am sorry to say, 
it has left them in a state of lethariry, 
for .the society made them great prom
ises of success, and it proved a fail
ure and disappointment. They have 
to some extent lost sight of the prin
ciples of the gospel, especially prac
tical Christianity and individual work. 
There is a great need for earnest, 
faithful preachers to go into that 
country, preaching a full gospel and 
going with Christ all the way. I am 
glad to say that W. T. Boas, of 1iay
tield, and J. S. Haskins, of Pottsville, 
art- doing a gra.nd, good work along 
that line. In the congregations w.h.er
e,·er the Gospel Advocate is read they 
are active and alive _to the good work 
of preaching mission .work at home 
aud abroad. They do not have the 
idea of home and foreign Inission 
work. The commi ion says go, 
"teach all nations; " therefore it is 
ruis;;ion work to your brother at home, 
and to the ends of the earth, ·wher
e\ er man may be, or human foot has 
trod the soil. The Advocate is doing 
'.\ grand work in teaching the truth 
and holding the churches in check, for 
I do not know where the churches 
would go if it were not for the leaven
ing influence of the Advocate and the 
grand soldiers of the cro s who are 
teaching men and women the nece& 
sity of standing by the Bible, and the 
Bible alone. Every earnest Christian 
should labor to increase the circula
tion of the Advocate. As for me, I 
am going to do all I can. I aim here 
to ·begin ia meeting to-morrow, and 
expect to be in this section d o1!g 
evangelistic work till after the :first 

Sunday in A agust. I go from here to 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ELGIN WATCHES. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
•• L THE JEWELERS .•• 

OUR SPECIALTI ES: 

Fine Gold Spectacles, Watches, Diamonds, 
SOLID SILVER. 

DON'T BUY F ROM: US IF OUR PRI CES AND GOODS DON'T SUIT YOU BEST. 

~)@~ 
1 OUR B RGAIN LIST-. 1 
I In this list we are offering some of our best books at I 

I 
almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 
good boob, but good books unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
We hould" be active in circulating good books, for I people will read omething. Why not read the best? 

1
1 
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pathetic, romantic, historical, a.nd r eligious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T . B. Larimore, a.nd short sketches of the labors of over fifty 

I 
"boys" who attended school at Ma.rs ' Hill, Ala.. , under Professor La.ri- 1 
more. 

Sweeney' s Sermons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate friend. K A . 

Live Religious Issues of the Day . By Carroll endrick. valu-
able book , containing UJ a ny fine thought . 

I 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell . By David Lipscomb. Six- I 

teen sermons and 121 pagt!s devoted to the life and work of this good man. 
Commentary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

sion, destiny, and the C ristian's relation to civil government. I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained. I 

Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis-

I 
G<>spel Sermon_s. By T. W. Brents. 440 pages, well aod neatly bound. 

Written in the author's well-known, strong, clear, and convincing style. 
·The Jerusalem Trag edy. By A. P. Stout. Touches and t'reats on 

I 
all the points in the trial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute I 
details of the ti mes, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes a.nd su erings of the Man of sorrows a.lmost as pathetic, 

(J!f graphic, a.ad impressive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec- I 
~ tarian bias o r denominationlll interests. A heart-tou::hing, life-molding 
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Senath, Mo., to begin a meet ing on the 
second Sunday in August. I will be
gin a tent meeting near Loneview, 
Gibson County, on the tlrst unday 
in September. I go from there to 

pring Creek, Ky., where I shall be
gin a meeting on the third Sunday 
b September. I hall begin a meet
ing at Antioch, near Florence Sta
tion, on the first Sunday i n October 
at.d possibly the whole of October will 
be pent in that country in evnngel-
istic work. T. A. S)UTH. 

Call bells are useful in many ways. 
We have some very neat ones that 
give clear and musical rings. No. 31, 
nickel bell, 214 inches, cm cocoa •wood 
bnse, 60 cents; No. 32, nickel bell, 2% 
inc·hes, on cocoa wood base, 75 cents; 
No. 7, enameled base, 30 cents; No. 
2'l, metal base, 45 cents. Sent, post
paid, on receipt of price. 

A Good Razor 

l T
S just what every man who 

shaves wants. W b at 
about this one? Blade of 
fine razor steel, b o l low 
ground, specially tempered, 
and etched in gold. Every 
razor set ready for use, and 
guaranteed. This razor and 
the Gospel Advocate one 
year, $ J .oo; or, given as a 
premium for three n e w 
subscribers. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB.CO. 
2 32 N. Market St. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Renew your subscription to the Gos
pel Advocate. 
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On another page are quite a number of very in
coherent question from Brother H. H. Hawley. of 
:.\ladera. Cal. Head what he has to say. To answer 
his questions in detail would require more space 
than their importance demands. Had they been con
densed and confined to one or two points they could 
be briefly a1~;,wered. For the general good it is 
right 'to investigate ull que tion pertaining to life 
aud godliness. yet it is not w ell to allow any one 
subject to monopolize all our time and space. It 
mu t. be remernbered t11at different bret·hren from 
l'enn:syh·ania 10 alifornia have seen fit to say some
thincr regardin•"" these thing in Brother Hawley' 
question ·. \\' e are plea eel to reply to all as much 
as space and time will permit, and justice to all 
other readers will allow. It is much ea ier to ask 
questions and to interpose objections to all an v·ers 
gh·en and to all work clone by others than it i to 
give ati~fat"tory solutions to all problems. It will 
be readily seen f1om Brother Hawley's que tions that 
he has a mlsa.pprehension of this w·hole matter of 

teaching. 

He condernns in other what h e himself does. Ile 
"seleds ·ubjects ·· for h1s own tliscotLrse;; for eve,._v 
Sund<ty in the year and every clay during meetings 
without consulting the congregattons. Do the Scrip·· 
tures teach that he may do t·his and that thr 
churche-s should foll~ hi elections? Then whv 
not follow any other man' selection of subjec't ? 
Then. again. he woulcl go into an arrangement with 
\'ariou_ denominational preachers t • preach with 
them· on the same subject for a .week or month; ne 
would consider this a fine opportunity for dissemi
nating the ti uth. This is all that is done in writ
ing "le-;;son help .'' as they art> ca lled. The scrip
ture to be studied is the only thing ·elected, anu 
then e,·ery one writes his own . ennon on that scrip
ture. Why then i this not a good wiay to dis
·eminate t.I)e truth"? But this is only one way to 
teaeh the truth. Besides, these lessons will carry 
one through the entire Bible every few years. Then 
he will have studied every verse in it. I o one feels 
"bound" to follow this sele-ction, and I only do o 
as one means of getting the truth before the people. 
I cottld not consent to follow any one method of 
teaching to the exclu . ion of all others, when no one 
method is enjoined by the Bible. Different methods 
are frequently u eel by congregations on the same 
day. He speaks in his que-stions of "the lessons 
selected by the year by the denominations." Onl.v 
the subjects ,and the scriptures are selected, and 
since this is a systematic study of the life of Christ, 
or the patriarchs. or of any other Bible suhjed, and 

ince these selections finally embrace e.-ery verse in 
the entire Bible. and, furthermore, ince many, the 
land over, are studying these things at the same 
time, why i it not a good way to teach the truth 
by writing on them ourselve ? Almost all the songs 

Brother Hnwley a.nd the ohurches every;where sing 
were written by =embers of the denominations; al
IllOst all lne grand old songs which have come dawn 
to 'US from the past ·and stir our souls, and bv 
.which thousand have been lifted up to the throne 
of gmce, we re written by • uch. Will Brother Haw
ley quit singing them because such persons wrote 
them? If he says they have been revised and all 
incorrect sentiments expunged, then I say we take 
t·hese sele-ctions of scl'ipture and do our best to writt> 
the truth upon thern. To reje-ct anything simply 
because the denominations practice it is to bl' a 
sec-tarian of the deepest dye. 

Tf 1wifui:1· ··the c lass .. ' ·stem,. nor "modern ser
monizing., i.· scruptural, then neither shm1ld be 
praeticed. Brother Hoa:wle.1· frequently calls for•· the 
<>hapter and ,·erse ·· when there is no c-hapter and 
,·e r:;e •·binding., on the church any one sy tern or 
.method of teaching. He •writes as though he t.hinks 
the Bible gives one specific way ·•binding•· on the 
church, and that all 1who do not adopt. thnt way are, 
therefore, unscriptnral. an he ·give the chapter 
and ,·e1·se indicating tJiis one way? If he can, that 
" -ill a r once and fore,·er settle the que tion . . If he 
will give us the scriptures showing just what sys
ten~ is binding and hould. therefore, be adopted 
b,\· all churchee in all place for all time-for in
stance. like t>ating the Lord's , upper-we ha:ll feel 
under lasting obligations to him and. "bind" our
seh·es to follaw that one method to the exclusion of 
all others. We do not iwant ,bis "reason" or "judg
crnent," but a •· thus saith the Lord." It i · right to 
pre.ach on · undays at eleven o'elock and at ni_zht, 
or in the afternoon, and this is one sCl'iptural "\\113.Y 

of teaching; but to hear a sermon every unday is 
not ·· binding .. on the church or e ential to "i>ub· 
Ii<' •\\"Orship.'· The annual protracted meeting ... -..-hich 
=.any churcbes 1i lil i one u; te3.(.'h: the tru h, 
but this annual meeting 1 not" binding" a the only 
wa.v of teaching the truth. Brother Hawley is mi -
taken when he thinks "I am set for the defense" 
of any one "systean " of teaching, and now if he 
knows any ''~Y better than the "class syistem," let 
us have it. The class system has proved to be a verv 
good one in c-ommon sehools, colle-ges, and univer
sities. 

N"o. Jesus never joined "a: Sunday s~hool cla.ss; ,. 
he joined a Sabbath ( aturday) school class. They 
met on &i.turcl.ay to rea<il and to study the Scrio
h1res during his stay on earth. He went into the 
synagogues on the Sabbat.h and taught. He adapted 
himself to the cu toms of the people and adopted 
the systems of teaching then in use by the syna
gogues. So did Paul. One cannot read the Xew 
Testament and fail to s e this. For in ·tance, he 
'Stood up to read .a.ud sat d~vn to teach. (Luke 
-l : 16-20: Matt. 5: 1. R. Y.; :'.\lark 4: 1.) I do not 
know what days he spent iu the temple. (Luke 2: 
.J.6.) That does not "bind " this system of tea.oh
ing "on us in the public worship," but it does show 
this system was u ed and appro,·ed. Brother. Haw
Jey·s frequent u.se of " \>ind .. and the expression, 
•·in the public •worship:· show his 1rnisapprehen
sion of th i·s mutter. Teal'hing is not necessaril'V 
'·public worship," and, if it .we re, no one sy;;tem to 
thl' exclusion of all otohers i essential to that wor
ship. \\' e are •·bound" to teaeh the truth and to 
" ,preaeh the w-0rd: " but no one syste1u to the ex
clusion of others is" binding." Jesus taught in the 
synagogues. in the family, on the road as he tI-.iveled, 
at the \\"ell of Samaria, on the m ountain, in the plain, 
on the sea:. in the day, in the night, anywhere und 
e\"erywhere: he taught by asking and answering
questions. in pri\"ate and frurniliar conversation. by 
public discourse ancl in public cliscu sions. The 
apo ties and disciples did the same. The disciples 
scattered abroad, went everym1here prea.ching t,he 
.word. (.\cts 8: 4.) They did not all deliver public 
addresses from the stand. P,hiJip taught t.he eunuch 
as they rode together in t11e ehariot; PrisC'illa and 
Aquila took Apollos to themselve. and taught him: 
Paul t.aught in synagogues on Saturdays, in he 

school of '.l'yrannus daily, on the castle stairs in 
chains (Acts 21: 27-40), i11 the council (Acts 23: 1), 
before Felix ( .\cts 24: 10-27), before Festu and 
Agrippa: (Acts 26), on board the ship (Acts 27), in 
h is own 1hired house in lfome (Acts 2 : 30), b_y the 
ri\·erside to a prayer meeting o( women (Acts 16: 
11-- 5). at midnigbt in the jaile1 's house ; etc. 

John(;: 22-71 s hows that. Jesus taught by askini; 
and answering questions, but his example ht>rP 
· binds" no system on us; yet, we m<iy follow his 
&Kample. The "class system," of which Brother 
Hawley ha o much to ;;ay. may be used in teacl1ing 
sinnet·s as well .as the saiuts. '\'hy does he think 
thi is to be confined to "the public teaehing of tht• 
c:ongregation of the Lo1,cl 's house ? " Chri;dia.ns 
;;hou ld at any suitable time. jn any convenient place, 
anti in th~1t wa,\- most effectual. teach tht> trut.h to 
all sjnner and saints. ln questio11 9 Brother Ha.w
le,\ wa1Tt.s to know if the Bible is to be u ed as a• 
m re text-book, from which to acquire idea.; in tht> 
ab-tract, or should it be used to le-arn the will of 
Uod. that that \\"ill tmay be obeyed . Certainly it 
.·hould be ;;tud-iecl with a ,-ie'\\" of doing Goers will. 
're teach it because it i.s God's will that we teach it. 
But how can people do the will of God before they 
ham learned what his .will is? Certainly now the Lord 
intend for us to study the whole Bible, or he would 
not have given it all to us. What is not necessiar.r 
for men to tudy and to know is not in the Bi.ble. 
Peter ays (2 Pet. 3: 2 R. V.) "that ye should re
member the words which were spoken before by the 
.holy prophets, and the .commandment of the Lord 
and Savior through your apostles.'' This embraces 
th entire Bible, both the Old Testament and the 
X w Testament. \Ve cannot" remember" whut we 
ha'"e ne\"er learned. Brother Hawley should read 
the introduction to our .\.dvanced Quarterly for the 
pr nt qu11:rter. ., 

,JI. .JI. .:!-

By question 6 we would conclude that Brother 
Ilawley thinks it wrong or unscriptural t-0 te.ach 
a c l!liss at all, •and especially to tea-Oh more classes 
than one at the same time in the house of wo,rship. 
:\I re classes than OJ1e at the sam.e time in the sa.me 
room is not n ecessarily l"Onfusion and js no violation 
of 1 Cor. H: :n-33. I have seen two cla ··es taught 
at the same tirrne in the same schoolroom. When 
·we teach, .wh_ere we teach, .how many we tea.eh at 
the same "l'itne, and what systern we adopt in teach
ing are not determlned. by ·•a thus saith the Lord." 
In answer to que tion I would say: Haw can 
Brother Hawley tell to children the story of Joseph, 
:.\loses, Daniel, or Christ and also preach on the same 
craracters to men and women? In the same •way 
the sa•me lessons can be taught alike to all. He 
who does not understand this does not understand 
the elementary principles of teaching. In ans.wer 
t question 12, I \\"Ould .UJsk Brother Hawley: .\re 
the sermons now prepared ~tnd used by yarious 
preachers of Goel or of men. and. which are of Go<.l" 
T hls is as sen ible as hi quest io n. The c ripture;; 
we use in preparing the lessons are of (loci; wha t 
we te-aeh is of Goel only in so Jlar <~s •we teach the 
truth. The scriiptures a preacher uses in his ser-
1rons nre of God, but hi sermons may not be of 
Goel. Brother Ha,\\"ley certainly knO\\"S th·a t L do not 
think any man's .writing i,s inspired . l clo not be
li ve that Brother Hawle_y's ermons are g i,·e n by 
i spiration. Mu .. ~t we ha\•e no prea.ching at al l be
caih·e some men preach error? 

.\nswering hi » qnef'tions regarding the s isters 
t~aching classes. I am not a"mre thu t l gaYe " so 
much of rea.son ancl so little of scripture." :.'\o, we 
s ould not "substitute reason for sc1·ipture.'' and 
th"is I d1d not do. Teacl1ing in '' the house of wor
i;; ip" is not. wrong if it he not wrong to teach. It 
does not take very much reason to see this. "Ler 
the women keep silence in the churches," etc., does 
not mean houses of womhjp, as though the_,. coul d 
make speeches or public addresses to the same au-
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diences e>utside of houses of worship. "The 
churches" may as emble in groves, halls, caves, or 
anyiwhere. I do not have to" bring fonvard" scrip
ture "to sustain the as ertion that 'the church and 
churches' are ·mixed audiences." I •Would as soon 
ask a man to produce scriipture to prove that the 
sun shines or that water runs down hill. The 
churches or congregations of the saints are ma.de 
up of men and women, boys and girls. I did not 
say Philip's daughteiis p1-ophesied publicly; yet they 
prophesied. 'IYill Brother Hawley pleaise give " the 
chapter and verse" showing me ho'W they did it? 
I will be under many obligations to him for such 
information. In prophesying they did not 'niolate 
any principle of scripture or command of God. 
Brother Ha.wley should know from my article itself 
tha.t I •would not substitute unda.y school class 
teaching f<>r he>me training." His questsion just pre
ceding this show that he understands what I said. 
Then why ra.i e a false i ue? If it is a" bold tate
llilent" or" naked statement" that the aged women 
may teach the young wOJnen at home through the 
1week or in a class on Sunday," etc., then will Brothe1 
Hawley please be so :kind as to give the scripture 
showing just when, where, and how the aged 
women are to teach these good lessons? If 
God does not tell :when, where, and how, then 
what are we to do? hall we imake rules 
where God ·has made none? I get authori'ty 
for saying women should not publicly address 
political meetings from 1 Tim. 2: 11-15 and 
other scriptures. May women m~e public politi
cal speeches to the rabble, while they are forbidden 
to make religious addresses to mixed audiences? 
Woman <is in no ense the head of man. he must 
be in subjection, "as also saith the law." (1 Cor. 
14: 34 .. ) But after all -hi scattering and inapt ques
tions, .which are calculated to lead some to think 
that I teach what I do not, Brother Hawley sa.ys he 
doe not believe in "women politioians." Why ne>t? 
Will he plea e give us "the chapter and verse" for 
such faith? If the Bible does not condemn it, then 
why cannot women be politicians and make stump 
speeches? Then, if with propriety and iin harmony 
with the Bible, f\vomen may teach school, why may 
they not thus teach the Bible? The truth is the 
only thing we should seek, and iwe should avoid 
dogmatism. From all hi~ que tions one would con
clude that Brother Rawley is fond of raising objec
tions and tearing down without building anything 
up. He asks me about women atldressing the rabble 
in politics, and then say~ he does not believe they 
should do so, eit•her. Then why ask me? He raises 
an objection to my aying the aiged women moay 
teach the younger ~Yomen on Stmday and in a class, 
as well as at. home, and through the ;week. withom: 
e\'en trying to show by the Scriptures how they 
should do this teaching, and by his questions would 
leave the ~mpre>;Sion 'that I iwould "substitute" the 
"class system" for "home training," and, there
fore, omit home training. 

One man preaches the gospel and teaches through 
a religious tpaper, another ·has Bible readings every 
day or night for •weeks or months, another teaches 
a. Biible class two clays in the week regularly. an
other •writes "Bible lessons for Bi·ble students," and 
another prepa.res Sunday school lessons for young 
an<l old; cleYout Priscilla teach s<>me Apoll<>s thf' 
way of the Lord more perfectly. and the aged .women 
teach the young women •by >vorcl or pen the goo<l 
lessons mentioned by the Lord. Now. who will af
firm- that one of these •ways of teaching i >:criptural 
while the rest are unscTiptural? 

He was wi e who wrote: "Half the sting of pov
erty or of small means is gone rwhen one keeps hou e 
for one's own comfort, and not for the comfort of 
one's neighbors." Deny it as iwe will. few of us have 
the moral force to set. up ia standard of our own. 
based npon our own income;; and our own particulaT 
home environment. 

Remember that if the opportunities for great deeds 
sh<>ulcl never coone. the opportunity for good deed 
is renewed for you day by day. The thing for us 
to long for is the goodness, not the gloTy.-F. W. 
Farrar. 

A pure heart is more desirable than gold. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

©ttx Qiontzihntnxs. 
Brother Hawley's Que~tions. 

Brother Elam: I read with surprise some things 
on the first page of the Gospel Advocate of June 6. 
Pa:rdon me 'if I am so bold as to ask a few questions 
on what you say on the lesson helps, the class sys
tem, and. the sisters' pl}rt in teaching the Sunday 
school. 

1. Do you hold that the Soriptures teach that any 
man or seit of men may select the subjects for you 
and others to p.reach on for every Lord's day in the 
yeru:? and would you consent to follow them as the 

unday schools do their lesson helps ? 
2. uppose it were admitted by all that the class 

system is iµore nea:rly like the ancient ;way of teach
ing than <the lfilodern sermonizing, and yet neither 
the one nor the other is scripturnl worship, what 
becomes of the class system in the public ·worship 
of the congregation? But I for one do not admlit 
what you say is admitted, considering that it is the 
'un<laJ school class system that you are supposed 
to be talking about; and I respectfully ask for chap
ter and verse that teaches it. 

:l. Will you affirm that J esus ever joined a Sunday 
school class, or anything like it? lf Luke 2: 46 so 
teaches, does this bind the Sunday school class sys
tem. on us in 1he public worship of the church? 

4. You refer to John 6: 22-71. Now, dear brother, 
do you seriou ly think that Jesus taught anything 
like a und.ay school class on that occasion? But if 
the familia r conversation of our ble.,;sed Lord with 
the Jews on the bread of life was teaching a. class in 
that sense, or any other sense, does that form a 
precedent for having the Sunday school class sys
tem in the public teaching of the congregation of 
the Lord's house? This is a. live question with many 
of us; mid if the .Sunday school class system o.f 
teaching in the public .worship is of God, and binding 
on us all, we m<>st earnestly desire to know it. lf 
so much as one scripture can be found that mentions, 
or in any way refers to the unday school class sys
tem, as now practiced in the churches of our land, 
let us have the references. 

5. Be so kind as to show more clearly than. you 
have done that Jesus ever used in the synagogues 
the lessons that the Jews had selected, .and adopted 
for the time .,neir llilethod of teaching; but if Luke 
-!: 16-22 proves all you •seem to think it does, would 
that be a precedent for the lesson help system? or 
·would it show that the denom.ination should be al
lowed to select our lessons for us by the year? or 
is there any scriptural evidence that our Lord al
lowed the syna.gogue to select his lessons for him 
by the year? If not, ho.w can his example be :made 
to bear on the subject? 

6. If the Scriptures do clearly teach the Sunda.y 
chool class system, binding it on the churches of 

to-day, how are rwe to know that you are correct in 
saying that it is not wrong to teach more than one 
class at the same time in the same building? Your 
teaching is th·dt "it is no ~ore wrong for different 
ones to teach different classes at the same time in 
the sa.me building than for the same person to teach 
different classes at the same time in different build
ings." Is this the teaching of scrip'ture, or of 
reason? If of scripture, please give us the scrip
tt>res on the subject; if of reason, please give us the 
facts (scriptural facts) upon which you base your 
r1::ason; and then can you be sure that your reason
i11g on this .matter is a sale guide for yourself a:nd 
others'! Please bear constaJ:itly in mind that it is 
the 1Snnda.y school cl·ass system that you are sup
posed to he discussing, >llJld not some informal or 
accidental gatherings. It is two or more classes 
acting together under a superintendent in the ca
pacity of a unday school, with its lesson helps, and 
the lessons £elected by the year by the denQIDina
tfon -it is such a system as .this that you are de
fffHling; else why do you .wish to find precedent ior 
one class, and then conclude that more classes at 
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8. If, .as you say, "it is certainly wi e to adapt the 
teaching to the condition of each class," and thi 
would seem to be e>ne of the reasons for adopting 
th class system, why .adopt and u e a system of les · 
so helps that give the same lesson to all the classes 
of all the schools of all the land, without regard to 
their condition? 

9. Can you sustain by the word of God your ass r
ti n that .. they will certainly learn more in thh 
.w y?" Pardon me ; but what lea.ruing does the 
Lord require? Is it to use the Bible as a mere text
book, and acquire a few ideas from it in the ab
stract? e>r is it to learn to do the will of God ·1 
Pl ase understand me here. It i. the unday school 
cl ss lesson help system of teaching that I am :in
quiring about; and •after a cool a:nd caireful re
examinatfon of this matter, are yC>U ready to affirm 
tha.t the small, but mixed, assemblies that usually 
make up thos classes, the ill-gra.ded classes, the 
cl. ses taught by the lesson help system, that they 
1wi\l certainly learn more in this way-learn as God 
would h.ave them learn-learn io e>bserve all the 
comanauds of his dear Son? Tell me, my dear 
brother, is it. not rather true that thi whole Sunday 
sc ool class system and !es on leaf business is the 
worst, the nwst unscriptul'U:l, the most uusy5tematic, 
1h most lacking in adaptation, and the m<>st un
successful that could well be de,·ised and accepted 
by the poor, weak, and erring children of God? 

LO. After careiully looking the ground all over 
again, can you still affirm that " this i· giving each 
his portJon in due eason," when, as a matter of 
fa t, saint and sinners usually it together in the 
same cla , and a.II the classes ha,·e the same le -
sons, and these less<>ms are selected by those "''"ho 
have no m~ns of knmving the present and pressing 
w nt of those for whom they are intended? 

ll. If the Sunday school clas sy tern i of Goel, 
and therefore binding on us, what ystem of classifi
ea tion or gradation should ·be adopted . .according to 
the Scriptures, to regulate all und::iy school mat
te. ? I am not at all satisfied that the pi·eseut 
method of grading · cholars of the Sunday school ac
cording to age and size is best; for it ignore· all 
and everything that goes to make up ihe condition 
anti aclrnncement of the members of the chool; but 
I do not know of any scriptures designed to regulate 
these matters; and they need to be regulated, if we 
1would increase and improve the teaching capacity 
of the Sunday chools of our land; and their need 
of improYement in this thing is, I believe, universall~ 
fel t. It stands to reason that if we can find scrip
tures bearing on this very important point, the sys
tem of grading the scholars of the Sunday . chool 
thait they teach must be the best that could be de
vi.<;ed, while t.he one now in vogue would seem to be 
the worst. 

12. I would like to ask one more question about 
the lesson helps, and a brief, direct an wer is all that 
is desired. Are t.he lesson helps, as now prepared 
and used, of God or of man? And <if any are of God. 
can you tell me whiich? 

·~ow, you are asked "in reg-a.rd to the sisters teach
in classe ," and may I ask: 

1. Why do you ·give so much of rea on and so little 
of scripture in answering that question? Shall •WC 

substitute reason for scripture in answering the 
q estion that now force themse!Yes on us? 

2. Can you be silent .where the Scriptures are si
le t and at the same time teach that the sisters may 
te ch classes in the house of worship, and must vou 
n t sll'bstitute reason for cripture in teaching this 
thing? 

3. What scriptures can you bring forward to sus
tain the assertion that "the church and churches 
are mixed audiences?" 

4. Do the Soriptrures teach that Phi);jp's four 
daughters did their prophesying in public? I do not 
feel sure how you meant to be understood just here. 

.5. Coneerning the iwork of aged women, you say: 
" They may teach the young women at home through 
the week or in a class on Sunday in the same room 
and at the srume time others .are teaching cl.asses." 
Ou th.is bold statement I 1wou\d like to ask a few 

the same time and place cannot be wrong? Well, qi.1estions: (a.) Is this choice that you give to aged 
if it ;;honld tran!;pire that no scriptures can be found women, a to where and how they will obey the COllil

that teach anything about the one class, or a plu- mand to teach the young women, the teaching of 
rality of olasse , of the kind that you are seeking to scl'ipture, of Teason, or is it naked ;;tatement? (h) 
d fend, what bearing has your assertion, quoted Does even exrperience teach that we may safely sub
.above, on the question at issue? stitute the Sunday school class teaching for home 

7. Would more than one class in the same room training? (c) J:s the quality of the best Sunday 
be the cause of confusion, and ii so, would it not sehool class work equal to good home work in the 
come under the condemnation and prohibition of religious teaching of the young? (d) Are the sur
scripture? (1 Cor. 14: 31-33.) . roundings as favorable in the one as in the other? 

• 
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(e) Considering the great differeuce between the 
teaching of a godly home and that to be had in the 
Sunday school claiss, is it possible, under the best 

circumstances, for the J.atter to ·be as good as th«.' 
form.er, a .nd to be followed by as good results? (f) 
lf human nature were gh·en their choice of better 
:::.m:l poorer methods of obeying the commands of God, 
\Yill they not usually follow the poorer? (g) Can 
you show from scripture that a .ged women in the 
t'mes of the apostles had the chance to choose be
tween the home and the Sunday chool cl.ass system 
of teaching'! and that they llllay teach the young 
women's class in the same room and at the same 
time other· are teaohing classes? 

6. Compaling· school teaching with Bible teaching, 
you say: "Then if it is no violation of God's la:w for 
womeu to teach school, it is no violatiolll for them 
to teach the Bible in the sa:m_e .wa.y." ls it. possibl<! 
to use the Bible as a te::\."trbook, and teach it as a 
wo.man would teac.'lh. in school, and do the teaehing 
that the Lord wants done, according to the scripture:; 
that teach along this line? 

7. Do you knaw of any who oppose the sisters' 
teaching in a private way, week days or Sundays? 

~ . Are we in the church every day in the week in 
the sense in which Paul used the word "churches' in 
1 Cor. H: :l'1? 

9. Where in the word of God do you get your au
thority for teaching that "let your women keep 
silence in. the churches" has reference to political, 
as well a religious, assemblies? Do not underntand 
me here to ·be in favor of women politicians. 

10. Can yon aftirm that there is anything that is 
peculiar to the Sunday school that is of God, from its 
organization and government to its classes, grading, 
and peculiar .method of teaching, so clifferent from 
what the Lord required in the commission and the 
apostles established in their worship of ·the churches. 

Yours for a more scriptural te~hing in the 
churches. H. H. HAWLEY. 

The Tant-Harding Deb~te. 

TANT'S FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE. 
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As to how much Brother Harding, Bro ther Camp- as I am commanded to believe the go.spel, and the 
bell, and .;srother Scott knew about the "heart," gospel teaches baptism fer remission of sins, I con
" repent," or "for" when they were baptized, that elude, therefore, that to be scripturally baptized I 
cuts no figure in wha.t the Lord says. While must believe it. So far, then, we .have learned that 
Brother Harding is a great man and Brother Camp- to be scripturally baptized a man must understand 
bell and Brother Scott were great men, God will not and believe the gospel; and as the gospel teaches 
respect their greatness if they have not obeyed baptism for remission, I conclude, therefore, that 
his word. God does teach that ba.ptism is for re- to obey God a man must understand it and believe 
mission (Acts 2; 38); God does teach that a man it. From this conclusion there is no escape. The 
must believe the gospel (~fark 16; 16); God does final thought is: my brethren teach that to be 
teach that a man must understand the gospel. s ripturally baptized and saved a man ·must hear the 
(Matt. 13; 23.) He who argues against such argues gospel (Matt. 7: 21), understand the gospel (Matt. 
against the law of God; and if God would not change 13: 23), believe that Christ is the Son of God (-!ohn 
bis law for as great a man as Moses, Brother Hard- 20: 30), repent of his ins (Luke 2'1: 47), confess 
ing need not claim any special favors because he Christ unto salvation (~1a.tt. 10: 32; Roon. 10; 8-10), 

had been preaching a year before he could tell wna.t be baptized for remission of sins. (Acts 2; 38.) 

the heart is. All these items we teach and .believe; we can read 
Brother Harding still insists that if a man must 

1 
them in the Bible, therefore we know they are of 

understand " eis" for remission in Acts 2; 38, he God. 
must also understand ·• eis " in the other five p laces 
mentioned. If his conclusion is true, it also follows 
that .when a man disbelieves "eis" (into) at one 
place he necessarily disbelieves " eis" at the other 
live places. '!.'hen according to · Brothei: Hardi11g's 
own argument, since Ba.ptists do not •believe we a.re 
baptized into remission, therefore they do not believe 
we are baptized into the Fath.er, Son, and Holy 
Spirit; into his death; into the one ibody; nor into 
the Lord Jesus. Then they are unbelievers when 
they are baptized; "and whatsoever is 11.ot of faith 
is sin," according to Paul. 

As I have now answered Harding's last article, I 
make a summary of all the past. The proposition 
which I affirmed is, that in order to man:e his bap
tism valid, a man mu t •believe and understand that 
baptism is for the remission of sins. It will be re
membered tha.t Brother Harding and I agree as to 
where, .when, and how a m,a.n gets remission of sins; 
so the debate did not grow out of these items; but 
Brother Harding and . many like him fellowship in 
the church of Christ men and women coming froon 
the denominations on their baptism. This I reject, 
and on account of said rejection this debate was 
brought forth. 

In this debate we have learned; 

Baptist theology~which is perhaps nearer Bihle 
teaching than all other denominational teaching""
is that a man must be regenerated; must repent; 
must believe in an unscriptur·al God without body, 
parts, or passions; must believe that he has passed 
from death unto life; confess his feelings, because he 
is saved; must be baptized because of remission. 
Here is an unscriptural regeneration, unscr:irpj;ural 
repentance, faith in an unscriptu.ral God, an unscrip
tural confe sion, and an unscriptural bapt.ism. How 
that man can be scripturally saved is something I = unable to understand; and as Brother Harding 
has; not attempted a defense of their convers~on, I 

ope that froon now on he, like myself, will be sat
isfied in teaching the Bible as we all teach it, and 

ever again fellowship one coming from the denomi
ations until uch one believes in a Bible God, makes 

a Bible confession, and has ' a scriptural 1baptism for 
r emission of sins. Then Brother Harding and I will 
be of the same mind, speaking the same thing, as 

od's word directs; and there will be no division be

tween us. That God •Will help us to come to this rule 
hall ever be my prayer. J. D. TANT. 

1. God was to write his law in my heart (Jer. 31: 
Brother Harding's last article is mostly made up 33); and when this la.w was written in my heart, I 

of questious. He asks me why I cut off the last was to know the Lord. (Verse 34.) God's law 
part. of Peter'~ sentence in Acts 2; 3~.: "And ye shall teaches baptism for the remission of sins; and ·as 
receiYe the gift of. t~e Holy Ghost. I do not. cut this law is to be written in my heart that I mav 
off, but Brother Hardmg does. I teach (1) baptiSIIll, I know the Lord, I conclude that no one can know the 
(2) remission, (3) the gift of the Holy Ghost; that is Lord wit.bout knowing the la.w that brings him to 
the " -ay Peter taught it; but the denominations teach the Lord. 

Cooperating in the Proposed Sweeney 
Meetings- Let t he Matter 

be Tested. 

':Dhe recent aneetiing conducted by the Vine Street 
Church, in Nashville, Tenn., in which Brother Z. T. 

weeney, of Columbus, Ind., did the preaching, seem.s 
to have made a deep impression upon its numerous 
attendants and to have stiffed the community in· 

(1) the gift of the Holy Ghost (direct), (2) remis
sion. (3) baptism. But Brother Harding says their 
baptism is just as good as mine, if they were ba.:p
tized to obey God; and here is where we differ. 

Brother Harding thinks that .when I ta.kc up the 
gifts, Jackson. Roberts, and I all ·cross. There are 
some thingis upon which Jackson and I do not cross. 
w~ ·both teach that a man must hear the gospel 
(Rom. 10: 17), must .believe (John 20: 30), must re
pent (Acts 17: 30), 'filUSt confess Christ unto salva
tion (\latt. 10: 32; Rom. 10; 9), must be ·baptized 
for remission of sin (Acts 2; 38); we also agree that 
Baptist teach regeneration, repentance, faith, sal
vation, confession of their feelings, and baptism be
cause of remission; we also agree that if the first 
be of God, the second is not of God. W& aecept the 
first; Brother Hartling accepts both, if the Baptist 
claims he .was baptized to obey God. Hence the 
difference. 

Brother Harding is mistaken when he claims that 
every entence in Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John 
is :.. part of the gospel. The gospel is God's power 
unto ·salvation. (Rom. l;; 16.) Some sentences in 
~Iatthew, ~Iark, Luke, and John were written by 
.wicked men; some were written by the devil. 
Brother Harding does not believe that in order to 
be saved we must believe what the devil has said. 

Brother Harding asks many ti'files why l do 
not accept the faith and confession as taught by 
Paul and Philip. From every standpoint I do, and 
I kindly a·sk Brother Harding why he does not ac
cept them. Did Paul and Phili<p ever teach a man 
that ba,ptism is because of remission of sins, and 
that before he is 1ba.ptized a man must confess his 
feelings because of salvation? Brother Harding 
knows that they clid not; he also knows that Bap
tists so teach, yet he recognizes their baptism as 
valid and fellowships them in the church of Christ 
on ·said >baptism and said confession. What assur
ance has he that God will a<>eept them at the last 
da.y? , 

2. The Savior taught. that in order to come to him general. Both the Gospel .\dvocate a.nd the Way 
we must hear and learn of the Father. (John 6: have had editorials ou the ubject, ·besides its fre-
45.) All things necessary to bring me to Christ I quent mention in the 1klily pa.pers, a.nd a question 
must know, or learn; for I come to God after learn- has been raised touching the propriety of partici
ing of the Father. As baptism for the remission pa ting in such a meeting and its probable effect upo11 
of sins st.ands between me and Christ, I conclude, the cause of Christ. I ·have not the Gospel Advocate 
therefore, that it is necessary to know and believe by me from which to quote any of its utterances. 
baptism for the remissiQJ;J. of sins before coming to but the Wa.y, of July 18, in an editorial on the sub· 
God. ject, says: -

3. Christ says, "I am the way" (John 14: 6); and "But now to return to Mr. weeney.' meetings. 
that if a man climbs up some other way, he is a. If I am rightly informed, Mr. Sweeney preaclies for 
thief. (John 10; 1.) Then to come to Christ I must a. church, and has pi::eached for it many year , that 
come bis way, which is the gospel .way. But does uses the o0rgan, the missionary societies, etc., just 
t.he gospel way teach ba.pti!!m for remission of sins? like thl! Vine Street Churoh has of late been <lo<in,e:. 
Peter says it does. (Acts 2; 38). Mtist we believe He is in full sympathy with the Vine Street people; 
the gospel way? Paul says we must. (Rom, 1: 16.) be bas been going that way a long time himself. He 
~Iust we understand the gospel way? Christ says is a very attr~tive speaker. His aud<ience" were 
we must. (l\Iatt. 13; 23.) Who is it that says we large. All sorts of people went to bear him. :!f.i.R 
need not believe and understand the gospel .way? I influence was very .great in encouraging and build
Baptists and Methodists. Who says their baptism ing D.p Vine Street Church, in encouraiging and build
is mlid? Brother Harding. Who says it is not? ing up those who 'serve not the Lord Christ but 
Brother Tant. Hence the difference. their O\\'n belly,' and who deceive the hearts of 'bhe 

T1ie go pel teaches that ·baptism i·s for remission innocent 'by their somootb and fair speech.' l\Iany 
of sins. (Acts 2: 3 .) Bapti m for re.mission of of his sermons were excellent, I have been told, and 
sins comes ·before bearing of fruit; we must hear I do not dowb<t it. He knows how to use smooth anrl 
the word and understand it ·before we can bear fair speech himself. Vine Street. has not been o 
fruit. Obrist so taught. (Matt. 13 : 23.) As bap- much encoura.ged for several year" 
tism for remisson of sins is a part of that word, I '"As the meeting drew to a close, it was decided to 

conclude that a man must understand it befQre he wind up with a Sunday night meetiug at the Tab
ean become a child of God. ern:acle, wbi0h ~eats perhaps frdm. six thou and to 

.3. )[ust a man believe baptism for remission of eight thousand people. It ~was decided not to use 
sins to be ·scripturally baptized? Christ teaches the organ or anything tbait would offen<l a.ny one. 
ba.ptism for remission, or it equivalent (Mark 16; Several of the apostolic churches dismissed their 
16); the gospel teaches baptism for remi<Ssion of meetings to attend at the 'Da,bernacle, and there was 
sins (Acts 2: 38); the gospel also teaches that I a great audien<!e there t•hat night, I have •been in
must •believe in Christ to be scripturally ·bap tized formed. 
(Acts 8: 38); I must ·believe the gospel to ·be scri.D- •·I believe that meet<ing did more pe1,haps to 
turally ba.ptized. (Matt. 28; 19.) strengthen those wpo a.re causing the dfri ions co~ 

N'o llllan who rejeccts Christ's -teaching can ·believe trary to the doctrine of Christ than any other that 
in him. The denomina tions reject Christ's teacllin.ir has ever been held in Nashville. The sheep a.11d tlhe 
on baptism; therefore they reject Christ, But goats mingled in the most fraternal ~vay. I am re-
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minded of the words of Jehu, the seer, to King Je
hoshaphat, who had bee.n helping wicked King Ahab 
Said the prophet: 'Shouldest thou help the wicked, 
and love them that hate the Lord? for this thine
wrath is upon thee from the Lord.'" 

First of all, I call attention to the significant fact 
that, in order to have ~vhat was regarded as union 
on the pceasion, the managers of the meeting, in
cluding Brother Sweeney himself, decided to remove 
the organ and everything else from -the ·ervice that 
stands in the way of union among the followers of 
Christ.. That is ·a most righteous and proper thing 
to d~to remove all hindrances to scriptural union 
among the followers of Christ, .and I commend the 
spirit that would actuate such procedure. All efforts 
prompted by a sincere desire to open the way for the 
permanent removal of any ~rnd all hindrances to 
uniolb aimong t•he people of God are born of the 
Spirit of Christ ·and will oe ble sed of God. 

Hut there is a difference of opimon among the 
brethren touching the object of Vine Street and her 
sympathizers iu their axrangetment for the union 
meeting in the Tabernacle. The edito1· of the Way 
plainly says: 

·' Yine Street left that organ out a.t the Taber
nacle •meeting not because they were penitent, not 
as a matter of principle, but o[ policy. It '\\'i.L the 
same.spirit exactly that cause them to use smooth 
anct fair peech when they are beguiling the inno
cent. 

"I have heard there rwas a movement on foot to 
have i\fr. Swieeney come back to conduct a series of 
meetings in the Tabernacle, and that it is probable 
a number of those who are counted apo toHc will 
join heartily in the meeting, if the organ is left out. 
1 venture to say if he does, and those brethren join 
fhim in his rwork, the best pleased person in Xash
vil!e will be the devil; and that that meebing will do 
more to advance Satan's kingdom than any meet
ing that was ever held in the city; in fact, it will 
be his meeting, and the best one he ever had in the 
city. 

"Now, on the ot0her hand, if the apostolic brethren 
were to go into such a meeting to oppose the Vine 
Street idea, to show that those .who cause division 
by innovations upon the apostolic order a r e not 
servants of Christ at all, and that they must be 
'marked' and 'avoided' by all who would be loyal 
to Christ, the matter would be altogether different. 
That would be a great thing to do. We .will see how 
it will turn out." 

Now, "vithout stopping to di cuss the question of 
· Vine Street's motive in leaving out tll" objectionable 
things at the 'l'abernacle meeting~whether it rwas 
a ~t matter of rprinciple or of policy, there is a sure 
way of putting the matter to a thorough test, a.nd 
I am glad the occasion has arisen. It is to this point 
thar, I invite particular attention. 

From the extract quoted, the reader will observe 
that ·•there i a movement on foot to have Mr. 

weeney come back to conduct a series of meetinl?'S 
in the Tabernacle," and the questrnn of t0he pro
priety of joining in such a meeting is now raisro . 
But there is no occasion for trouble as to the proper 
course of action in this case. If Vine Street and !her 
CO.Operators are acting as a matter of principle and 
not of policy, of course they will •be willing, in the 
forthcooning meeting. not only to leave the organ 
01.1t, with other hindrances to union, but to use the 
meeting itself as an occasion of showing that it is 
unscriptural to have anything at any time that bin
ders the union of God's people. Why not? Of course 
if it is wrong at one tiime to have thing- that hinder 
scriptural union, it. i wrong at all times to have such 
things; mld if it i ;wroUJg at all times to have them, 
then they ought to •be removed from religious erv
ices iat all tirmes; and if they ought to ·be removed 
from the services at all times, then, of course, snch 
a meeting ought to teach this truth; and those who 
are mana·ging it ought not only to permit this truth 
to be taught, but they ought to require it to be 
taught, and they ongibt to require it as one of the 
conditions of having such a meeting. Why not? .By 
every principle of trut.h, honesty, and consistency, 
Brother S-weeney himself and all other teachers and 
managen; of such a meeting, are logically compelled 
to this course. If not, why not? Are they not in
cere in their proposal? I certainly assume Ni.at they 
are; and, this assumption being correct, they are 
compelled to follow out this principle. In other 
words, they are now confronted by this dilemm.a: 
Either they desire the permanent removal of all such 
causes of divi ion and will be willing to use the meet
ing to accrunplish that end, or they propose putting 
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aside such things temporarily-not as a matter of 
principle, but of policy. It will be virtua!ly saying 
to those who cannot conscientiously use such de
vices in t.he service of God: "vVe have no idea at all 
of putting aside these things pevmanent!y, and al
though we knOW' you cannot, with a good conscience, 
knowingly give your support to these things, yet we 
adopt this policy to get you unwittingly to support 
them by trengthening our hands for their future 
advocacy. 

There is no other alternative if these brethren re
fuse to use the meeting in this righteous way; hence, 
let the opponents of the 011gan and other ,hum.an de
vices frankly tell the managers of the forthcoming 
Tabernacle meeting that they will be glad, indeed, 
to take part in the meeting, provided the proposal 
to remove the hindrance to union is a matter of 
principle and not of policy; that they will gladly 
take hold and help to make the meeting the grand
est possible success. Of cour e if the managers 
should refuse to use the meeting so .as to aid in 
keeping such hindrances out permanently, intending 
only to appear to be willing to put such thing · aside 
by keeping them out during tihe meeting, but intend
ing to readO'flt them as soon as the meeting is over, 
then let all Jover of Uod and his word tut"Il away 
from thetm, and ·ha't't! nothing to do ·with such hypo
critical procedure. On this point Almighty God 
ha~ ·poken detinitely and positively. Hear his sol
emn OOIDJill8Jld as given by the apostle Paul: "~ow 
1 ·beseech you, bretlll"en, mark them •which are caus
ing the divisions and occasions of stumbling, con
trary to the doctrine which ye learned: and turn 
a'"'iay from them. For they that are su h serve 
not our Lord Christ, but their own belly; and by 
their smooth and fair peech they beguile the hearts 
of the innocent." (Rom. 16: 17, 1 , R. V.) There is 
no room. for either doubt or evasion here. With all 
such persons, we are sole:mnly commanded to do 
two things: First, to mark them; second, to turn 
away from them. '!'hat those who a.re pushing and 
supporting instrumental music and human organi
zat10ns !in the service of God are causing divisions 
cannot be consistently denied; and that they are 
causing such division by the advocacy of things no
•where taught in the woro of God, is equally beyond 
denial. Toward all such persons, therefore, who are 
unwilling to let in the light of truth for the removal 
of such things, our duty is ,Plain, altholllgh it may be 
painful. We a:re sirmply oo=anded to mark them 
and to turn away from them; hence, let the matter 
be thoroughly tested in Naoshville. Let t,he lover:> 
of truth rejoice over the forthcoming Tubern.acle 
meeting. Let them meet the managers half wtty, 
~r even go all the way, ·and make known that thev 
are ready and anxious for the meeting; that they 
are ready with hand, (heart, and head to do all 
within their power to make it a glorious success; 
an<l that they are ready to show by their works 
their faith in union upon the word of God alon not 
simply for one day or for one meeting, but for all 
days •and all meetings, for all time. Any other !dud 
of comp1·omise arrangement rwill only serve, as the 
editor of the Way ha.s truly said, to " strengthen 
those who are causing the divisions contiiary to 
the doctrine of Christ." It is useless for the man
agel'S, or anybody else, to waste tiune now in dis-
cussing whether brethren like the editor of the Way 
are right or wrong in the motive be bas seen fit to as-
ign for Yine Street's action in the recent ·meetine. 

If hi - expressed judg;ment i correct, no harm is 
done; and if it is incorrect, there will be a fine oppor
tunity in the forthooming meeting to show that. he 
is mistaken. In the meantime, the friends of N~w 
Testament simplicity in Nashville .will have e.n 
equally fine opportunity to put such an w:range:ment 
to a thorough test. Let the contemplated Tabe1~ 
nacle meeting he had by all righteous means. 
Others besides the people of N{!Sh ville will watch 
its outcome with prayerful interest. 1.Iay t•he Lord 
use it for the advancement of truth. 

Ku:dees, T . C. M. C. KURFEES. 

Duty is carrying on promptly and faithfully the 
affairs now before you. It is to fulfill the claims of 
to-day .--Goethe. 

Wl1en earthly goods become our highest good they 
become our ·greatest evil.-RM:n's Horn. 

Christ does not strive, but leads. 

l°HCTRsDAY, AUGUST 8 1901. 

MEETING AT SMYRNA MEETING
HOUSE IN MAURY COUNTY, 

TENN. 

We beg-an on the third Lord's day of July and 
continued eigiht day and nights, c lo ing the next 
Lor ·s day night. The weather was very hot 
throughout the meeting, but not.withstanding the 
heat, the people turue<l out well, and we had good 
audiences all the time, day and night, and good 
attention. There were no additions, ·but judging by 
the audience and the attention .given, and the fa.ct 
that the word of the Lord 1was preached. and not 
the opinions of .men, we are sure good was done. 
The brethren, so far as we learned, are at peace 
among them.seh es, oand working in harmony mid 
stri •ing to carry on the Lord's work as directed in 
tke word of the Lord. In years gone by they had 
ome troubles that for a: time hindered the work, 

but if they <!<>ntinue on as they are working now, and 
try to abound more and •more a the day go by. 
. uc<-es. 0will certainly crown their efl'cn·ts . Tl1er .. 
is opportunity to do much through the truth in that 
communit.'' · Without this sort of an earnest effort 
not much good is to be accomplisht>d any" hert>. anrt 
brethren are strhingtowork that way. E.G. S. 

NASHVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL. 

We have had frequent inquiries desiring to place 
small children in the Bible School. Hitherto we ha n• 
discouraged it, since we had no satisfactory a r ranae
me ts for caring for them. We still say that the 
motba&-8 care is the best a child can have. When 
person talk to me rubout guardian angels for chil
dren, we tell them a good mother is the be-st ,g-uar
dian angel God ever provided for a child; yet some 
cbil<lrezi ar without mothers, and circumstances 
sometimes require them to be separated. When this 
is nece sary, we believe Brother Anderson and his 
family are well uited to care fo r t.hem. Miss Effie, his 
daughter. has made herself quite a reputation for 
teaching and managing children at her home, where 
she bas taught several year o they give her up 
very reluctantly now. If persons have to send y:oung 
chi! lren frocrn home: they ·will be iwell carecl for and 
taught in Brother Anderson's family . D. L. 

HELP US IN OUR NEED. 

It has been stated that the Advocate failed by o 
few hundred dollars to pay expenses the past year. 
This was true of the receipts, while there was due 
on our lists four thousand dollars, incurred within 
the last two years. Our year begins and ends with 
the fir t of April. Since that time this amount has 
increased another thousand dollars. This amount is 
due by from one to irwo thousand Christians, yet we 
are not .getting money enough from week to \\" ek 
to pay the llilen who do the work in .getting out the 
pa~r. Is not this a wrong? Whose wrong is it. 
We have to pay these persons weekly. They could 
not live without it. Will not every one determine 
to ssncl! us what is due and relieve us from the 
pre. ure 1we are under. D. L. 

REMEMBER BROTHER PAUL. 

We remind the brethren of the call for heJ.p to 
Brot her Paul made last week. A few responses were 
ma e .at once. iVe hope others will be made. We 
askt>d for fifty dolla.rs to end him. This will not 
support him, but it will help him, and greatly encour
age him, while they are l1aving to rely upon them-
selves. D. L. 

T at which notaibly distinguishes a hi.gh order of 
1nan from a low order of man, that whic-h consti
tutes both human goodnes and greatnes . is not the 
degree of intelligence with which men pursue their 
own adYantage_, but it is disregard of personal pleas
ure, indulgence, gain, present or remote, because 
some other line of conduct is .more directly right.
James A. Froude. 

<Losses and crosses are heavy to bear; but when 
our hearts are right with God, i t is i\vonderfnl how 
easy the yoke becoones.-S. H . Spurgeon. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother E. A . Elailll is in a meeting
a!· Fairfield, Bedford County, Tenn. 

Brethren will please note that the 
address of J. B. K elson is changed 
from "'.\[ount Calm. Tex-as, to Granite, 

Okla. 

A Christian college is now being 
built at Ling!Hille, Texas. For pru·
ticuJars, address ,V. 0. Hines, Presi

drnt. Lingleville, T'exas. 

Brother F. W. Smith preached at 
HuntsvillP. A la., la t Lord's day. He 
preaches there one Sunda.y in each 

month. 

CorrespondPnts will plpase notice 
that Brother .Tames E. ScobPy changes 
his address from Andrews, Tenn .. to 

)fount Pleasant, Tenn. 

Brother ,V. J\n{"lerson. of Jau1eson, 

Tenn., paid u s a pleasant call last at
urday. He speaks enconra•gi ngly of 

the Xa"hdlle Bible School. 

Brother J. A. Craig began a meeting 
a• ·Corinth. DPkalb County, last Lord's 
day. H e "ill continue the meeting as 

·long as the interest demands. 

Brother F. W . Smith made us a 
plea ant visit one d ay last week. H e 
was going to Franklin. Tenn. tle re
ports the c hurch doing well at Mc· 
"'.\linnville. 

Brother L. ;\L Ja.ck. on, of this city. 

has ju"t clos!'d a Yery successful meet
ing- at ;\fan-el. Tenn. 'l'he mPetin1'?' 
r..-snltccl in twelYe adition><: nine bap
ti >;ms and t.hree by relation. 

The editor of this page spent last 
Thursday at Kingston Springs, Tenn. 
Re talkecl t .hree times and ba.pti?Jed 
t"·o, husband and wife. These rwere 
rl'!ldy to be baptized and sent for the 
preacher to come and do the work. · 

Brother "'.\I. H. Xorthcross began a 
meeting at • myrna, \Yarren County, 
Tenn .. last Lord's clay. He was not 
\'Cr,r well when he left home. but hopes 
to imiprove so as to be able to con
tinue the meeting as long as the in· 
terest demands. 

Brother Li~comb: We \van I a sound 
gospel preacher to come and lo ate at 
\Tiley, Ala ... seventeen miles outh of 
Rerr,v tation. in Tu~caloosa County; 
one .with a mall family preferred. 
Nothing to clo but to preach. Address 
,T. )f. Whitson. Wiley. Ala. 

Brother ,V. T. B oaz. of l\[a_yfield. K y., 

made u a pleasant call last week. 
Re· was on his way to Greenwood, 
Tenn .. where he was to commence a 
meeting on last Lord"s day. He will 
begin a meeting at St-0venille. Tenn., 
on the third Lord's day in thi month. 

Brother J~1mes E. Scobey .wit! soon 
mo,·e to ;\fount Pleasant, Tenn .. to 
teach. He hns accepted a position in 
Ra,v-Long College. a fine .,chool f-0r 
training and prepa.ration for a· uni
\'t'rsity course. Brethren who have 
sons or daughters to educate would do 
\\'ell to consult Brothei· Scobey, who 
ha s had more experience in school 
work than generally falls to the .ot 
of man. His acldreFs henceforth will 
be ;\Jount Pleasant, Tenn. 

L. S. Gillentine writes from Bridge
port, A1a .. unclPr da.te of July 29: "On 
July 23 the writer officia.tecl at the 
m.arri:Jge of 1fr. J. D . Storke_y and "'.\liss 
Fannie T. Loyd . The bride is the 
beautiful and accmnplished daughter 
of Brother . C. Loyd. of this place. 

She is a devoted Christian, a tnie fol-

lower of the meek and lowly Lamb. 

The groom is a: promising young man 
of Tatt>, Ala . )[ay all their days be 
a-s bl·ight as love's first dream of life, 
and may they build a home that shall 
honor God aud ble~ m.ankind." 

Brother Ola York w1·ites: "On Mon
tla~· E\·ening. July 29 . 190l.. by Brother 
8. W. York. at his residence. near Ren
frow. Okla .. Brother Oliver Elmore and 
8ister Susie Sturm. :both of Numa, 
Okla .. were united in marriage. The 
bride. who is a. daughter of Brother 
;\·Jartin V. Reece, is a, most lovely 
Ch1istian woman. The groom is a 
second cousin to Brother A. Elmore, 
the well-known eYangelist and editor 
of the Gospel Echo Department of the 
Gospel Ad,·ocnte. •lllay they enjoy a 
long life of pe:ace anrl loYe. and do 
much •work in the ·can ·e of the Mas· 
ter. and lm crowned by him at last." 

Rrother George L. White writes 
from 'ITier. Tenn .. under elate of July 
29 : "Please announce. through the 
Ad,·oca te. the death of Brother Will· 
iarn Baird, of Bellwood. After a lin
gering illness of ,_eYen or Pight weeks 

h e passed over the rh·er on last "'.\Ion
cta.\·. Ju I,\' 22. and wa buried a,t bis 
home. The funeral ser"ice. were con
d11ctl'Cl by Brother Tabor. Brother 
Baird was a remarkable man in his 
knowledge of the Bible. and the breth
ren of this place ancr at BellwO<XI, 
and the Yisiting brethren had no use 
for a concorda nee in his presPn ce: 
His attendance on the first day O;f the 
week was aJ.so rema.rkable. ne beir,;.;· 
t>ight~'·four years old. and the <words. 
'failure to attend' were not in his 
v(>Cabulary. His obituary will be 
wrift.e n by Brother Elam." 

EDITORIAL. 

'Fhe sfos of youth will be the shame 
of old age. 

The man who lo,·es God keeps hi s 
comma,ndruen ts. 

It is better to pleacl for mercy than 
tn demund justice. 

We must forsake the world in orde:· 

to draw nigh to God. 

Humility is the most admired. y et 
least practiced. virtue. 

The '\YOrld is very sl-0w to praise the 

man who be,,crs for rpity . 

.\ man's ('redit never gets o bad 
h•, can' t borrow tronble. 

A righteo.u man never d odges when 
wicked meni throw stones. 

DefinHene s of pmi>ose is t;1ecessary 
to su6ce_ in every Ii ne o.f '\vork. 

A vacillating character has pov.-er 
ueither with God nor with man. 

The b~t r emedy for hard times is to 
worship God and praise the Lord. 

No one is 1~eally prepared to live till 
he •gets -so he is not afraid to di!'. 

If yon reject the gospel of Ch1ist. 
tl1ere is no power that oan sa\'e you . 

.\ resolution i · worthle.s until it is 
st,·ong enough to control the conduct. 

There is no place in thC' church large 
enough for the man who is too big 
to obey God. 

It is much e'<lsier to find fault with 
the conduct. of other people than it is 
to lead a faultless life. 

If >all Chri tians met perfect!~, thP 
<l.hine requirements. some fault-find
ers 1would lose their job. 

"The man born without a fortune 
is tbe fortunate man." The divine and 

human method of judging temiporal 
blessings are usually d'i:ffer nt. And 
yet God's estimate of riches is ·o true. 
C-0mparatively few men born to we11lth 
dtvelop the fullest possibilities of their 
characters. 

The consecrated soul deights to 
s1>encl much time in commu ing <with 
God. In quietude and solitude it. de· 

Eghts to 'hold sweet .ClOnverse with the 
Lord. To the tired soul such C()l[U· 

munion is reo1;eation; to the hungry 
sfrul it is food, and to the troubled 
soul it is ·olace. w .hat a blessing to 
hold secret communion with t he Lord! 

There is comfort in the thought that 
God never makPs a. mi ta,ke. He al 
ways does that which is be~t for ~1is 
children. We often ask w hen ~~"'t' 

know not wha.t we ask for. Tn me'l·c~' . 

11 e says nay . His "nays" are full 
o( ·ble.ssings. We should return 

thank» to him for the requests he doe« 
not ans"·er. as well a.-; those µetition" 
he grants. "Bies>< the Lord. O my 
my son!: and all that i. ·w'it'hin me, 
bles.<> bis holy name." (Ps. lQ:l: 1.) 

Record of Christian Work has this 
tv sa.y of •musical prayers: "There a.re 
two acts of worsJ1ip which every re
cl!'emed child O<f God counts e".ceed in::=
ly pred!ous, tho P of praise and prayer. 
When expr sed. · the.1• differ in form, 
.1·et in the heart they ~hould be- the 
s~1me. Our praises should bP pl"a~·ers 
sC"t to music. It dot>S not require 
~·oo rs of practice to rai , e thp voie!' in 

prayer: it does not require mn<'h 

bc:dil,v pffort f01· µr'a,ver. LP t "" tlwn 
k eep the heart 'in tune for pra~·er n nrl 
Ciocl •Will ><et thP music." 

There i" no bn,ser si n than that 
o" ing.ratitude. Our prayers should 
abo1rnd in thanksghring. There is a 
legend which . a,ys that two angels 
were sent. from heaYen. Pach ':>earing a 
llaskpt in whi h the.1• were t gather,• 
the one petitions. and the other 
thank , to take hack to hea,en. The 
basket for petlitions wa« i;oon filled. 
while the ba s;ket for thanks was near-
1.v empty. Herc is a valuable lesson 
for us. Do <we not often ask. receh·e. 
ancl appro~ri'ate blessings without ever 
so mu<>h as saying, "Thank you." to 
the Lord for them. A~ the Lord glad
den our heart with blessings. how 
grateful we should be! 

How often do we hear people con
C!emn Esau, and why? Because h e 
clespi&Pd his birili·right by selling it. 
1'Thy did he despise it? B eca use it 
•?as not a thing which he could see, 
or eat, or drink. or grasp \\ith .both 
hands; breause H wns a blessing and 
a •glory which pertained to the soul 
and not to the bod.f. I· this in rare? 
Ah. no! It is the sin to rwhich we 
all are tempted because our 1'aith i 
so !Weak. For a m om e nt's plea ure 
same sell out their hope of heaven; 
some. for the sake of one ni kel. se ll 
out honor and kuth. 'Ve should be 
careful that we are not. guil1 .,· of t he 
same character of sin as was Eau. 

Th ere is a Persian biT . called 

Jnftak, which has but one ''ing. On 
the w4ngless side of the .male is a 
hcok. and on the female a ri g. and 1t 
i s only as they are joined together that 
tr.ey can fly upward. Thus i t is with 
praye1· and faith. Faith is t he ring. 
and prayer is the hook. It i . · only as 
they are joined together that thP~' 

soar away from earth and e· tie in 
the bosom of God. Prayc>r oars 
through the air.v regions of space on 
the •wings of faith till in the diYine 
presence. and it receives the att.ention 
of the Almighty. "Therefore I say 
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unto you, What things soever ye de· 
s ire, when ye pray, befieve that ye re
t·Pive them, and ye shall have them." 
prarkll: 24.} · 

A mini .· ter. at a missionary meeting. 
\•:as called on to pTay. He hesitated, 
putting his hand into hi& pocket. 
, ume one near the prea,cher oalled his 
name. saying: "They want _you to 
pray." The preacher responded: 
"But I can't pray t.ill r ,-e given some
tliing." He gave Eomethi ng. and then 

i•rayed. \Ye wot1lcl do w e ll to prepay 
our prayers. \Ve s h o uld pray as we 
gi ,·e and giYe as we pray. It is Yain 
to pray the Lord's bles.~ings upon the 
widow and the orphan rwhile we giYe 
r.c.thing to feed mid clothe them.. "If 
a brother or sister be naked. and des
ti1 ute of daily food, and one of. you 
say unto them. Depart ~n peace, be 
)·e wial"med and filled: notwithstoailld
ing ye give them not those things 
which ar~ needful to the body; wh<Lt 
cloth it profit?" (Jame. 2: 15. 16.) 

''"hen you h ea r brethren forever 
abusing preacher·s for preaching for 
money. just a!'k those ~ame brethren 
how much they giYe torward spreading 
the g;ospel of ('hrist. There are more 
covetous brethren than there are . 
monpy-loYing preachers. The& same 
s tingy brethren would allow the 
preacher to pay hi!'> railroad fare while 
ht• preaohe to them. It is bad enough 
to preach for .m.oney, but it is no worse 
than covetousne . which i s idol•atry. 
f1 is vain to cry the preacher dmvn 
for prea.ching- for money while ,vou do 
nothing in th!' g-rPat wnrk of saying 
sr,n l ~. As a r11l P, preacher-s arl' a cla~s 
o~ self-sacrificing. gO{"lly .ml'n. You 
should be righteou.· pnough to fe!low
shi p them in the most glorious of all 
•work. "If we ha,·e sown unto you 

sp;ritual things. is it a great thin!! 
if we shall reap your ("3.nrn~ things?" 
( t Cor. 9: 11.) 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Send us $1 and get a copy of "Our 
Wooding Bells." 

Send us )'OUl' order for ledgers. jour
ua ls, cash books. etc. 

" ' e ha"e a full line of small re"ised 
Testaments. Price. 25 ce nts. 

Large-print Testament. Xo. 502, 
price, 45 cents: Xo. ;'522. price, 53 cent . 

We are still elli ng book at r ed uced 
price. ee advertisement on another 
page. 

Holman's Self-pronouncing Teach· 
e!"s Bible. Xo. 4510, with Index; 
price,. 2. 

Holman's Self-pronouncing Teach
ers' Bible, Ko. 4510, without Index. 
Price, $1.50. 

"The Gospel Plan of Salvation" i 
o ne of the best books publish eel. Send 
us your o rder. P1ice. $2. 

Our Iarege-print Tes tament, No. 
2!l02. is having a very good sale. Send 
u t; your orcler. Price, R5 cents. 

Send us your order for'' Letters ana 
Sermons of T. B. Larimore." This 
bcok is caloulakd to do much good. 
Price, $1.30. 

" ,\t the Feet of Jesu s " is tL book 
that .w ill do good wherever read. 
Those " ·ho ha ,·e not ~ecured a copy of 
t.his book should do so at once. Price, 
$1 25. 

Send us your orders for song books. 
"·e ba,·e "G0><pel Prai,_e," " hristian 
H.r•mns," "Voice of Praise," "Words 
of Truth." All of th es!' .a re good 
bo.oks. See rprice list on another page 
of this paper. 
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FAITHFUL AND EARNEST WORK REQUIRED. 

"Nothing can be done worthy of admiranon by 
the Christians of this age, with 11Jly reference to the 
conversion of the pagan nations, until the Christians 
separate themselves from all the worldly combina
tions in <Whfoh they are swallowed up, until they 
come out from amongst them that have a form of 
godliness, but deny the power of it, until they cast 
out all the selfish =oney lovers, boasters; proud, 
bla phernous drunkards; covenant breakers; dis
obedient to paren'ts, ungrateful , w:ithout natural af
fe<!'tion. slanderous, incontinent, fierce; betrayers; 
headstrong, puffed up, and lovers of pleasures more 
than lovel'S of God; until they form themselves into 
societies independent of hireling priests and eccle
sia tical courts, modeled after the foru•m, the par
liament, or national conventions; until they cast to 
the moles and to the batl!! the Platonic speculations, 
the Pythagorean dreaims and the Jewish fables they 
ha.,.e wTitten in their creeds; until they return to 
the ancient model delineated in t ,he New Testament; 
and until they keep the ordinanees as delivered to 
them by the apostle ." The above quotation is taken 
froon the Christian Baptist, p. 16. The Archbishop 
of eanterbury said substantially the same thing a 
few years ago. Much is written ,and mirnh is said 
t1bout these modern inventions and devices, but they 
are on the increa¥· On t.he other hand, :ve find a 
spirit of di. C4>ura.gement, indifference, and idleness. 
This js ju t oas Satan desires to have it-one part, 
setting aside God's ;way and substituting their own. 
and the other pa.rt disgusted, disheartened, and 
cynical. doing virtually nothing. Since the rew Tes
tament teaching is so plain and hundreds of years of 
history have shown us the folly of human methods, 
why not act wisely and prove our faith by our 
works? Those especially who oppose all innova
tions hould realize. the situation and quietly but 
earnestly go to work, doing •all in their power to 
evangelize the 1world. 

The aiithor c<>ntinues: "Then suppose a Christian 
Ohurch were to be placed on the confine of a 
bea,t .hen land. as some of them nmst inevitably be, 
the darknes of paganism will serve as a shade in a 
picture to exhibit the luster of Christianity. Then 
the heathen around them will see their humility, 
their heavenly <mindedness, their hatred of garments 
spot.tee! iwit,h the "fle h, their purity, their tempel'
ance, their sobriety, their brotherly love; they will 
observe the order of their worship, and will fall 
clown in their assemblies, as P :11.1l affirms. {Ind de
clare that God is in them of a truth. They !Will say 
to one another and will proclaim to their country
men on eYery occasion: ' The e hristians are peace
fu 1. benevolent, humane. fol'get.ful and forgiviing of 
injuries; they h'ate war, oppression, theft. fa.ll!!e
hood. detraction; the.v are al<ways talking of the hope 
of a glorious resurrection from the dead and are 
looking for the coming of hi.m whom they call their 
Lord. In their assemblies there ~s order, peace, love, 
and .harmony. Their chief guide is not distinguished 
by bis dress. as our-priests, nor does he. like them, 
li~e upon the sweat QJld sacrifices of the people. 
He "\vorks with his own hands as those who meet 
with him in the assembly. They repay the curses 
of rwicked pagans wHh blessings, and their benevo
lence is not confined to themselves. COllle, see if 
their religion is not better than ours, better than 

all others.' " 
Let every congregation live thus here at home, and 

'the missionary q·uestfon will soon settle itself. More 
prayer, more consecration, more :work. There is too 
much noise, too much wild enthusiasm, too much 
folk about this whole m.a.tter. The pa1:ient, humble 
laborer who goes on froon day to day, living the 
Christ-life, faithful in that which is least, will ac
cOillJplish more for missions than many who mav 
sound a trumpet before them. publi hing to all the 
world what they have done. 

I .would toil jn the field where he calleth =e to go, 
Though humble my IWOrk may be; 

I would a k no more than only to know 
'Tis the wa.y my Lord leadeth me. 

* * * 

GOSPEL Al)VOCATF... 

ant churches, who have but a name to live in Christ. 
and the multitude outside of the indifferent, the 
skeptic.a-I, the godless, rand the abandoned.'' (Leon
·ar'Cl..) "There is :m.uch we can do." 

Into the tent where the gypsy boy lay, 
Dying alone, at the close of the dav, 
' ews of salvation we carried. Said he: 

"Nol;Jody ever has told it to me.'' 

Tell it again, tell it again; 
alvati!>n's tory repeat o'er and o'er,. 

Till non~n say, of the children of men, 
" 'obody ever has told me before." 

* * * 
What -glorious opportuni·hles the Lord is giving us! 

Every coull'try in the world, excepting one, open to 
the missionary! Truly, silence-doing nothing-is 
a shame. Is it not a. sin? Ought not every congre
gation to 'be like the one at Thes.salonica? Paul 
wrote to them in his first letter as follows:" Far 
from you hath sounded forth the word of the Lord.'' 
Let the word of the Lord sound forth from every 
congregation throughout all the regions of this 
gigantic Macedonia which is still crying: "Come 
over and help us." 

* * * 
Brother McCaleb and family are now on their wav 

to Japan. Let us pray for them, thait they may 
have a safe voyage and may be prospered in the 
"labor of love" among the Japanese. Let us not 
fol'get them, but remember that in that far-away 
isle letters of sympathy and cheer will be appre-
ciated. GEORGE A. KLI 'G".\[AN. 

Brother Lipscomb: About how old was Isaac when 
he went with his father, Abraham, up on the mount 
to be offered a.s a sacrifice? Some in our class con
tend that he was just a mere lad, while I contend 
he was at least forty years old. Who is right? 
Please let us hear from you through the Advocafo. 

i\[ci\finnville, Tenn. S. F. HARRIS. 

Isaac's age at the time of the offering i uncer

tain. He .was forty years old when he married. 

(Gen. 25: 20.) The Bible does not tell his age when 

he rwas offered. Josephus says he was twenty-five. 

(Ant. 1, 13, 2.) McClintock ia.nd Strong's encyclo

pedia says "be was called ' a. lad,' " perhaps " six

teen years old.'' His lllge is a matter of conjecture. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please. explain Matt. 16: 19. 

What are the keys of the 1.-ingdoni of heaven? I 
claim that they are the conditions of pardon; others 
say that the Holy Ghost was the keys. But. if that 
is the right explanation. all of the apostles had the 
keys; and "keys" is plural, and "Holy Ghost" is 
singular. Je.~us said: "I will give unto thee the 
keJl> of the kingdom of beaven.'' " Thee" here is 
a pronoun ·and is in the singular number. 

Daryl, Texas. W. H. I AM. 

The Lord gave. Petet the Holy Spirit and the 

Spirit, through hlm., delivered the QOnditions of sal

vation to the iWOrld. Peter first proclaimed the 

i!erms of salvation. I do not think "keys." being 

plural, bas any significance. While Peter finrt. 

opened the door and directed men into the kingdom, 

all of the apostles and inspired men afterward did 

the =e. A parable is intended to Tepresent one 

point. It is not to be applied in all its parts. 

Brother Lipscomb: Do you believe ·we will know 
each other in heaven? I would be glad if you would 
give me ome information on this subject. 

Forgy, Ark. LULA C~HIR. 

The last we hear of spirits in the next world they 
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another. We will know Christ, for we shall see him 

as he is. (I John 3: 1.) Besides, if we do not know 

oth.ers, I do not see how we could presene our . orwn 

identity or know ourselves as the sa.me being that 

ell.-isted on earth. I never could see why we should 

fail to know each other in the spirit land. All the 

allusions to the future state seem .to indicate this. 

Brother Lipscomb: In your issue of July 11 the 
article headed "Scriptures 'Distorted " over my sig
nature is the third time that you have ma.de publi
<>ations over my name without my request or con
sent. I do not know that t:here has be.en any ha.rm 
do e, but respectfolly request that it .may not be 
repeated, as it is not agreeaqJe to me. For years 
f have had my stationery all stamped. A compar
ison of the writing I think •would show you the for-
ge y. H. W. REHORN. 

e require what we regard a genuine signature 

to every note or query we publish, and try t-0 a.void 

any wrongs in this way. Brother Reborn seems to • 

blame us for publishing queries with his name at

tached. He thinks we ought to be able to tell they 

are forgeries. If he would think for a moment he 

would know thi is impossible. We do not see hii:; 

writing once a year, and cannot possibly remember 

his handwriting. The articles all came from his 

post office. I rather think this la.st wa on his 

stamped paper, but am not certain of thi 1 pre-

surne some of his friends have used his name, with

out e\il intent, thinking that since he i 'Well known 

a qm,;ry over his name would be more likely to re

ceive attention. This is wrong, and I take it this 

notice will prevent further improper use of Brother 

Rehorn's name or that of any one else. Write over 

your own signature, and we will readily answer ques

tion for any seeking knowledge. 

Brother Lipscomb: I want more light. Does :Matt. 
16: 18 mean that hell should not prevail a~ninst 
the building of the church or against it when built't 
I have been teaching the former. because I was so 
taught, but Brother Larimore thinks and teaches 
that the church ,should never be prevailed against. 
Xow, if the latter is correct, then T am unable to 
explain the Dark Ages, when the light went out 
in harmony with the avior's statement to Peter. 
as above referred to; also please tell us what lesson 
is meant to be taught in Luke 15, .where the 
prodi!ra.l son has returned? Does it mean or is it a 
type of any of the apostate Jews, or is it a bringing 
in of the GentHes? What. does the .going away sig
nify, and what does the brother's anger signify 
when the lost son returned? Does it typify the 
si ner's return or not? No doubt you have ex
plained it .many times, but I do not now remember 
e,·er having seen anything O'D it. I ha.ve moved to 
Texas; will locate here somewhere and am ready <1t 
all times to teach such of God's word as I under
sta.d. We came to hear Brother Larimore preach 
and were here the last two iWeeks of his meeting. 
His sermons were simply grand. I learned much 
from him. He is a giiand man, .and we all pray that 
he may be pared many more years to preach th .. t 
same thing wb.ioh Paul was not asbamecl of. (Roon. 
1: 16.) The meeting hns closed. and surely great 
goo8. was done, thoul?h there were not many accee-
si ns. . JAMES AR "OLD. 

Paris, Te..""Cas. 

I believe it means both the building of the church 

and its perpetuity on earth should not be prevailed 

against. It is a declaranon of Jesus that all the 

institutions of earth sha-11 be engulfed in the vortex 

of ruin, save the chureh established by Jesus Christ. 

The same thing is taught in Dan. 2: 42-45; Heb. 12: 

2 ; ancl divers other p1aces in the Scriptures. I do 

know each other a good way.s apart and do not n t believe t ·here ·has ever been a time in which true 

seem to be losing any of their faculties by iWhich they discip1es did not exist on earth. Traces of tbem 

know each other in that State. The rich man and may be found through the darkest ages of earth. 

Lazarus (Luke 16) knew each other, with a lake be- The con'\ex:t shows the parables of the prodigal on 
"Heathen. 800,000,000; Mohammedan, 200,000,000; 

adherents of the Greek Church and the Church of tween them, over which they could not cross. I nnd the lost sheep iWere to illustrate the return of 

Rome. 225,000,000: To make the ta,tement complete 
1 

see no reason why if they knew each other then the publicans and sinners, while the Pharisee anc! 

it would be necessary to a.dd the many in the Protest- ; they should ever lose the power of discerning one 
1 

elf-righteous refused to come. 
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Hnm£ 1l£arling. 
THREE LESSONS. 

There are three lessons I would write, 
Three rwords as with •a golden pen, 

In tracings of eternal light 
Upon the hearts of men. 

Have hope! Though clouds environ round 
Ancl gladness hides her face in scorn, 

Put thou the shadow from thy brow-
No ni.g-ht but has its morn. 

Ha•e faith! Wbere'er thy bark is driven
The ca1m's diS"port, the teimpest's mirth

Knorw this: Goo rules the hosts of heaven, 
The inhabitants of earth. 

Have Jove! Not love alone fQr one, 
But man as man thy brother call, 

And scatter. like the circling sun, 
Thy C"harities on all. 

Thu gra•e these words uwn thy oul
Hope, faith, and love--and thou shalt find 
trength when life's surges maddest. rQll, 
Light when t.hou else •wert blind. 

-Schiller. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

AN ANCIENT LOVE STORY. 

One of Xenophon's works tells about the exploi s 
of Cyrus the Great, and the following love story i 
found in it: 

Cyrus bald captured an Armenian king wh(l had 
been in revolt. Among the captives •was the king's 
family, including his wife, son, and son's wife. 
.Cyru had them all brought before him, and in re-
ply to his questions, the captive king admitted that, 
by the fortune of l\var he and his family rightfully 
belonged to the conquerer. and bondage wa what 
they had to expect. 
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nize the limitations and to seek to help others to 
make the most of themselves within them; and you 
will perhaps find as much comfort and g enuine com
panionship in a nature that has developed its own 
powers "'ithin their natural limitations as you would 
have had in pride over a distinguished career.-Th1o1 
Watchman. 

ON FORGIVENESS. 

The smoldering coals of harbored resentment for 
an injury done need only a little puff of provQCation 
to make them burst into angry flame. " How much money WIOUld you give to get your 

wife back again? " Cyrus asked the king. 
I. Woe be to him who says: "I can forgive, but [ 

"All tbe money I could"give," he replied. 
cannot forget." Such a one has not put out the 

, Then. turning to the king's son. who was ne•wly fire; he bas only sprinkled a few ashes upon it. You 
married and was pas ionately in love with bis "V'i.fe. s all forgive from the heart, not seven times only, 

yrus put the saJIJle question to him: "Tigranes, but seventy times seven. You shall keep the fierce 
how mi.1ch -..vould you give to get your wife back 
again? ,, fires of resentment so dampened down .with the holy 

dew of forgiveness that they shall have no chance to 
The young prince said: "Cyrus. I would give my kindle. This is the surest test Ot the divine life in 

very life to save her from sennitude." th 1- t f · Ch · t d It · t · th . e sou o orgive as ris oes. 1s no 1n e 
It is pleasant to be .aible to record that the con- , natural man to do this. 

queror was im.agnanimous enough to rele<ase his cap- I y h .d .. I f · ,, v 11 y ou ave sai : orgiYe. erv we . ou 
tives without ransom, and to entertain them royally . b t Id If .. I .11 t t f ·t I ·u ed I ave o vourse : wi ry °' orge . w1 en-
before they depart · deavor to ~ct as if nothing had happened." 

Wlien they got back home t .hey were loud in their That is well. too, but still. you keep thin1<ing, 
praise of the •generosity of ~rus, and of hi~ no~le thinking, and the fierce thoughts almost leap to 
and handsrnne person, and Tigranes asked his Wife :i our lips in unguarded moments. Try this: Take 
if she did not think Cyrus ;was handsome. the case of that one who ha o hurt you to the 

"I can't say," she replied, "for I wa not lookin!?' place of prayer, plead with God to overcome within 

at him." him that very sin that has wrought such harm to 
"You were not! " exclaimed the husband, in great you, call down blessings upon him, and see how in 

surprise. "Pray, then. whom ;rere Y~ lo~kin~ ai? ''. I that very act the green grass of forgivene s cree-ps 

"Black necktie , if you please." Her answer :mJlt.."t ha.ve thrilled him with JOY as over the flame-scarred circle in your soul, and all is 
Drummond, the salesman, sta.red across the she replied. her eyes overflowing with love and per- I s if it never had been.-Central Christian Advo-

haps tears: "The only man I saw was the one who I cate. 
oounter at the speaker. as if his thoughts were in 

AT THE J\"ECKTIE COUNTER. 

• E;aid he would give hfa life to save me from bondage." I 
Egypt. "What is it?" 'be asked. 

"Black neckties~ilk." There is Q beautiful application that. the Chris-

Drummond threw down ·a box of ties. tian's heairt can make of this-an applicatfon L\O 

The customer opened it.. "These are red, and not 
silk," he aid, quickly. 

"Nobody wears black silk now," Drummond said, 
yawning and looking indifferently at the plain old 
m.an before him. Then he rook up the box and put 
it back into its place. 

"Have you none of the kind I want?" asked the 
old man. 

"No; that kind of goods went out years ago. We 
don't keep 'em." said the alesman, insolently. 

"There are plenty of black silk ties," aid San
ders, the man at the ne:xt counter, in an undertone. 

"I know it, but what's the good of bothering with 
an old back number like that? He's a Methodist 
preacher, I'll bet five to one. But I was telling you 
about my cousins, the Harts. The three brothers 
all left the village and came up to town. One is 
now a railway boss, one i& a banker, and the third 
is a. sugar man; all of them are millionaires." 

"A lucky family! How was it?" 
" They all had capital with which to start. The 

man with capital wins every time." 
"Perhaps you have neckties-black silk," the old 

man said to Sanders. He had been lingering near 
the counter. 

"I think there are some, sir," said Sandere, tak
ing down some boxes. He opened one after another, 
but there were no ties of the kind t<he old man 
.wanted. 

Drummond, with a half-am.used stare at the ·per
sistent customer, turned away to .gossip and giggle 
with a sales girl. Sanders anxiously took down bo3: 
after box. 

"I'm afroid I am giving you a great deal of trou
ble," said the old man, kindly. 

"That's what I am ·here for," said the salesman, 
pleasantly. " I am sure I shall find them." 

The box was found at la'St, and a necktie of the 
right widtih chosen, wrapped. and, with a ;;mile, San
ders handed it to the troublesome customer. 

The next'Dlorning Sanders received a printed slip, 
notifying him >Of hi promotion in the store; Drum
mond also received a slip, 'but it informed him that 
after the end of the next week his ervices ;would 
no longer be required by Colton & C<>. Underneath 
the printed form were written the words: "Civility 
and efficiency are capital as well as money; you will 
fail because you have neither." 

"Who was the old bore?" demanded Drrummond. 
in a fury. 

"It ~s John Colton. th silent partner Qf the 
firm," said one °'f the men,-Youth's Companion, 

plain that no word. are needed to enforce it.-PrQf. 
Addison Hogue, in Chl"istian Observer. 

A LIFE BEHIND OUR WORDS. 

THE" MISSI~G NOTE. 

Men will go •where their d eepe t wants are satis
'ed. They ca.nnot be kept from going. But it is 
always a hard task to persuade men to go whe~ they 

Guld not go and will not sta~· without continued 
ersnasion. llf.an's deepest want is satisfied by the 

Ralph Waldo Emerson says: "Words have weight 
1 

gospel o.f Christ. That~s the testimony frnm ex--peri
when there's a1 man beh1nd them." and no one may 

1 
nee Qf millions Qf men. Why, then. is it so bard 

hope t-0 reverse this fact.. We have just rea<l in the 
1 

to-day to persuade men to attend chur~h, oo easy fQr 
secular papers a letter reported to h'<lve been sent them to drift away from it? Dr. John Watson (Ian 
b.v Expresident Harrison to Dr. T. L. Cuyler. in 1 Maclaren), in a recent address at Aberdeen ni
whioh. after thanking him for some kind expression IJ ·1·el'Sity. Scotland, gives an answer to this question 
llJlade to him in a recent letter . . he said: "I appre- •n these word : 
ciate your kind words. and e"pecially yotir nQble' "One .misses certadn notes of the former preach
life. 1which gives them value." There it is again. It ' in.g, •which wert' very impressive. and .whose echoes 
is the life behind the WQrds that give them value. I still fall upon ot1r ears with grave. sweet melooy. 
BYen if they be kind, loving. appreciative words. I uoh as the profound ense of spiritual reality and 
they sound hollow and are entirely unhelpful unless a ffectionate urgency in exhorting men to flee froan 
tihere is ·a noblE' life baek of them. And so there ii< hell and to lay hold on heaven , an unaffected inter
an immeasurable vahie in a life. est in human ·souls and an intense devotion to Jesus 

Mr. Moody. in ,speaking at one time on t .his point. Christ, . . . To-da:y preaching is m.ore intellec
iirged Christians to Hve consistent. wholesoone liveR. tual and practical. In the fQnner t.ime it was more 

pi ritual and .eyangeliC"al. What we miss with un
expressed regret is the ancient and winsome soUlild 
of the everlasting gospel."- The Treasu~-y. 

He said: "Jf ~· man is living a •bad life. the les& he 
says abo11t Jesus to t.he unconverted. the better. He 
cannot be a g-ood advo~ate for Je!'us 1mles his heart 
and life are right."-Herald a.nd Presbyter. 

IMPASSIBLE LIMITATIONS. 

GOD REMEMBERS. 

There is a text in the Psalm.s which uses the 

A keen unhappiness arises from• our unwillingness , strange expression of "the gentleness" of God. We 
to recognize the limitations of others. A father ; wonder somet.irmes, .-when Goo is s o great, so terrible 
builds high hopes upon a son or daughter; but it is in ma.jesty, that he uses so lit'1:le violence with u , 
not in. thf'm t0 re:ciltzP thPRP, p-._uertati<"'S. Th!' rhilrt I who are so small. But it is not his way. His rwia.y 
may be upright and dutiful, but he lacks the energy . is to be gentle. He seldom drives. but draws. He 
or the grasp Qf mind or the special aptitude that 

1 
seldom compels, but l~s. He remembers w are 

would fit him for the career his father has planned. dust. 
Even in married life, one partner ma.v discover in ~ \Ve think it might be quicker work if Goo tbreat
the other those limitations that make the realiza-

1 
ened and compelled us to do right. But God doe not 

I -
tion 0f thP fondest hones f0•·Pve,. imnn"«ible. 'l'liP 

1 
•want_ quick work, but good work. God doe not 

husband or wife may be admirable from a moral want slave work, but free .-work. So God is gentlt! 
point of view, but the material is not there for any- I with us all. molding us and winning us many a 
thing but a very commonplace career. The part of , time •with no lll.(}re than a silent look. Coarse treat
wisdom is to recognize the limitations and make the ment ne,·er win $;Oll is. So God dirl not drive the 
best of them. You cannot make people over. Easy '. chariot of hi omnipotence up to Peter and com
as it looks it is impossible. The notion that religion mand him to repent. God did not threaten bi.mi 
or education or training can impart capacities and with the thunderbolts of punishment. That one 
aptitudes is fascinating, but there is nothing in it. look laid a s pell upon his soul which was more than 
Ultimately yon will have to settle down to take peo- Yoice or language through all hi · after life.- Henry 

ple as they are. The part of wisdom is to recog-- Drummond. 

• 
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widespread famine throughout Judea. "Now coll'
cerning the collection for the saints, as I gave order 
to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye."' (1 Cor. 
16: 1, R. V.) The order had been given to the 
churches of Galatia, and is now given to the 
church at Corinth and throughout Achaia, to raise 
contributions. These contributions were cast into 
the treasury, that no collections should be made 
when Paul came. Then the churches were to choose 
those they desired to carry their bounty to the 
church at Jerusalem. "Moreover, brethren, we 
make known to you the grace of God which hath 
been given in the churches of Macedonia." (2 Cor. 
8 : 1, R. V.) He tells this grace of these churches 
were the contributions they gave of their own accord 
to help the poor. The &urches were doing this. 
"And :we have sent together with him the brother 
whose praise in the gospel is spread through all the 
churches: and not only s0. but who was also ap
pointed by the churches to travel with u s in the 
matter or this grace, which is ministered b:v us." 
(Verses 1 . 19.) Those who were sent out to gather 
up and carry this collection-they are "the messen
gers of the churches. and the glory of Christ." 
(Verse 23.) This collection was made by and in the 
chnrches, h:v putting it into the treasury. The 
churches chose those who carried it to the needy, 
called "the messengers of the churches." 'one of 
this could be done unless the churches had treas
uries to receive and dispense. 

CH URCH TRE ASURY. 

Brother Lipscomb: I would like for you to inform 
u , through the columns of the Gospel Advoeate, 
whether or not it is right to have a treasury in the 
church; please write a short article concerning this 
thing. We are but babes in Christ; but it is our 
purpose, through God's assi tance, to carry into ef
fect the teaching of our .well-rnformed, God-fea.ring 
brethren as to any hope that we may entertain of 
being partakers of the inheritance of the saints in 
light. J A:MES B. COLLINS. 

It i s singular to me .how a doubt about this can 
arise in the mind of any sane mind. God's people 
al.ways had a treasury. Its fullness and use were 
always the tests of fidelity to God. Among the 
,Jews the first fruits, the tenth, the freewm offer
ings and the thank offerings, and all the devoted 
things taken in war went into the treasury. (Read 
J_ev. 27: 30-32; Num. 18: 26; Deut. 14: 2~-24; 1 Chron. 
29: : Ez. 2: 69 : Neh. 7: 70; etc.) Then in Mal. 3: 8-11 

God charged them with robbing him in withholding 
the tithe from his treasury. " Jesus sat over a,,_<>'ainst 
the treasury." and saw the rich cast' in their much 
and the poor widow cast in her all. ( fork 12: 
41-44.) It iwas not lawful to put the blood money 
of Judas into the treasury. (Matt. 27: 6.) Jesus 
and the disciples had a treasury out of which thev 
paid for things needed in the worship of God and 
!!'ave to the poor. (John 13: 27-29.) Then in the 
first church a t Jerusalem they "had all things coon
mon." (Aiits 2: 44, 45.) "Neither was there any 
among them that lacked: for as many as were pos
se sors of lands or houses sold them, and brought 
tbe prices of the things that were old, and laid 
them at the apostles' feet: and distribution was 
made unto every man according as he had need." 
(Acts 4: 34, il5.) This means a common treasurv 
from which the poor were helped under the direc
tion of the apostles. The apostles could not give 
needed attention to the distribution of the treasury, 
so they appointed seven persons to do this. (Acts 
6: 1-6.) The first, fruit of an earnest church was a 
full treasury, and these men were appointed to dis
tribute it. These are generally supposed to be dea
cons. and iwithout a treasury there is no work for 
deacons in a church. 

In 2 Cor. 11: 8 Paul says: "I robbed other churches, 
tah""ing wages of them." Churches could not pay 
:wages unless they had a treasury out of which to 
pay them. In chapter 12: 13 he says the church at 
Corinth was "inferior to other churche ," in that 
he had not been charga·ble to them; other churches 
had supported him. "When I departed from Mace
donia, no church had fellowship with me in the mat
ter of giving and receiving, but ye only. For even. 
in Tbessalonica ye sent once and again lmto mv 
needs." (Phil. 4: 15, 16, R. V.) The churches sent 
lo him to relieve his necessities. Churches could 
do thes>e things -only through church treasuries. In 
1 Tim. 5 : 9 Paul says: "Let not a widow be taken 
into the number [or, "be enrolled a a widow," as 
in the Revised Vel'Sion-to be supported by the 
church] under threescore years old." " If any 
woman that believeth hath widows. let her r elieve 
them, and let not the church be burdened; that it 
may relieve them that are .widows indeed." (Verse 
16, R. V.) All these, as plain as words and deeds can 
show these churches not only had treasuries, but, 
they cannot do any of the real work of a church 
of God without a treasury. A church that has no 
treasury is not a church of God. 

I have been careful to note these statements and 
facts because I believe the calling in question these 
things that are so plainly taught, and that enter 
into the whole work of a church of God, indicates 
a morbid state of mind and hinders instead of helps 
the church. The agitation of this and kindred que -
tions diverts the mind from the vital w-ork of 
churches of God, and will destroy churches that en
courage such questions. In Rom. 14 : 1, R. V., Paul 
says: "But him that is weak in faith receive ye, yet 
not to doubtful disputations." He shows the doubt
ful disp1Jtations are ever untaught questions, such 
as eating herbs or meat. It means that men iwho 
have trouble on these questions are weak in the 
faith, and in receiving them they are to be prohibited 
troubling the church with the discussion of these 
questions. The discussion of such questions diverts 
the mind from the true work of the church. and, if 
kept up, will destroy any church. Men who call 
in question ,plainly revealed truths and facts , as the 
treasury in the church, are perverted in faith; aRd 
the agitation of si.ICh questions, if kept urp. will ruin 
any church in the world, and the man who does it 
makes himself a factionist that ought to be checked 
or avoided. D. L. 

'l'be divine Being is that to a Christian whi ch ho.me 
to a weary traveler; it is his dwelling place, the 

stay, the solace, the center and rest of hi s spirit; 
and hence he is constantly anticipating bis arrival 
at ·home.-Robert Hall. 
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TEACHING OF JESUS ON THE 
NEW BIRTH. 

Xicodemus came to Jesus by night, and entered 
into conversation with :biim. Why be went in tl1e 
night I do not kn()IW, and 'vill not try t-0 tell. But he 
gave to Jesus full assurance that be verily believed 
he was from God, giving a a reason that no man 
could do the miracles he did except God w re with 
hi;m. This was the true ground upon which to look 
at the matter. No man, as a man, could clo such 
m iro.cles, and God would not ·help an impo ter to 
work miracle . And ince Christ did work miracles, 
and icodemus knew it, he 1was fully convinced that 
he was what he claimed to be. This declaration of 
th is man made an opening for Jesus to develop smne 
hig-ber conceptions of the kin,,,a-dom be had come to 
establish than any of the Jewish people yet had. 
They all thought it would be an earth!~· kingdOIIT1 
established with the Jews. and that they would be 
th lawful possessors of it . and entitled to all its 
emoluments and honors. because they ,were the chil
clr n of Abraham. They were already born Jews. 
and regarded the:mselve as the ones that would have 
l'xc lu sin• privileg and the full pos ession of <mrist"" 
kingdom when established. They thought he ~,·ould 

ii upon the throne of Da\'id and reign o,·er them, 
and thnt they were ju t ready to receiYe him as such. 
Jes us knew well their worldly and fleshly ideas of 
his kiugcloon. And .when Nicodemus gaYe him such 
strong assurances that he recognized him a a divine 
teacher. it gave Jesus a splendid opportunity to teach 
so-uething regarding the spirit.ual nature of .bis 
kingdom. "Jesus answered and aid unto him. 
\'e~-ily. ,·erily I 'Slay unto thee, except a m-.i.u be born 
again, be cannot see the kingdom of God." (John 
3 : 3.) This was a surpri e to Nicodemus, and be
canse he did not C01IDprehend what Jesus meant. he 
1w s not dL<;posed to receive it. He knew that hP 
was a native-born J ew: that his fleshly birth had 
in1roclucecl him into all the .privileges and enjoy
ment" of the Jewh:h people; while on the otbe1· hand. 
he had no conceptions of a spiritual kingdoan or 
of a spiritual birth. Je u evidently did not ex
peot him to understand the ma.tU:r at that thne; but 
be certainly did have a right to expect him t-0 b.!
lie,'e wbat he aid. From what be had said be had. 
a right to think Nicodemus would regard him a. · 
po~ssing ;prophetic powers. and tha.t be could fore
t ell the future. He shoul<:l . therefore, have been will
ing to at least inql.1ire further into •what tJ1e Savior 
meant in what he said. But instead of that, he 
showed that be mistru ted what Jesu · said and re
garded the thin.g as impossible, upposing that he 
ha l reference to another :fleshly birth, which 1wa!' 
b . ·ond the bounds of possibility. 

"The disciples, every man according to his ability, 
determined to send relief unto the brethren that 
dwelt in Judea: which also they did, sending it to 
the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul." 
(Acts 11: 29, 30, R. V.) It does not say it was first 
gathered into the ehurch treasury, but it was sent 
to the elders of the churches and constituted a 
treasury under the elders of the churches in Judea 
until it was distributed to the poor. From pro
ceedings in similar cases. we may know it was first. 
collected into the treasury of the churches •before 
sent by Barnabas and Sa'lll. Afterwards there was 

When you get in a tight place and ever.vthing goes 
against you till it seems as if you could not hold 
out a minute longer, never give up then. for that is 
just the place and time that the tide will turn.-Mrs. 
Stowe. 

T he Jews had so long prided themselves on the fact 
that they were the legiti-mately born children of 
Abraba.m, and that. they needed no additional birt1h 
to make them heirs of the kingdom. that Xicodemu<i 
was entirely put out. Hence, be replied by express
in pr<>found astonishment at Jesus. and indicating 
that ~vhat he said was absurd. "Nicodemus saith 
unto him. How can a man .be born when he is 
old? u m he enter the second time into his mother'<; 
womb, and be born?" Jesus knew the difficulty of 
Ni1•odemus-that he bad no conception of any sort 
of kingdom. but an earthly kingdom, and no concep
tion of any sort of preparation to enter it further 
than his natural birth. ,,.,bi h made him. an bcir, 
entitled to the kingdom and all its blessings upon 
that. birth. Therefore be went on to explain. the 
matter further to him, and said: " Verily, Yerily, I 
say unto thee. except a man be born of water and 
of the pirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God."' Thus he seek to impress Nicodemrns that 
tbC' birth be spoke of wa not a :fleshly. but a spir
itual. one, rwithout rwhich he could not enter the 
kingdom of God. But he still did not comprehend, 
an•l till did not believe. So Jesus went on t-0 e.x
plaiu further. "That iwhich is born of the fie h i 
:flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." 
This shows that the birth about whio!h Jesus was 
speaking was to effect the inner man, the soul, the 
spirit'. He was ,giving Nicodemus to under taml th,lt 
in his kingdom something more was to be effected 
than mere :fleshly relation.ship deri"ed from fleshly 
birt.h, such as made them. Jews, and that such a 
birth could give them nothing .more than :fleshly 
rights and privileges. Being born of Jeowish pnrents 
made one a Jew, nothing more; but the birth that 
1would be demanded to enter his kingdom would per
tain especiall,v to th heart. the inner man, as well 
as to the body, and would make the whole mau new-
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·would put new life aJld a new relationS'hip into ir 

:man that <Would 11I1.ake him a new creature. And 
to this day there are many that do not appreciate 
.what is to be accomplished by the new birth. The 
whole man is to .become new; a man must be so 
renewed that he will no longer prize .bis :fleshly birth 
as fildng his destiny on eaTth, to miake him of this. 
that. or the other earthly family; hut to bring him 
into relationship with Go(!. and Chri t nnd thus exalt 
the inner man, and not merely the outer man. 
Nicodemus and all the Jews regarded it as a great 
thing to be a: literal and legitimate descendant of 
Ab11aham. But this only affected their earthly re
lationship, and did not affect the inner man, wd 
not elevate or purify the heart a particle. 

With the full light of the religion of Jesus turned 
n. we can ee much more in the langua·ge of Jesus 

than Nicodemus could see or wa•s e.."l::pectecl to see at 
that time. He •was not expected to fully and clearly 
understand .bow the inner man was to be ·born agajn, 
or pass into an entirely new relationship: but <it was 
1·easonable that he should believe that what Jesus 
Mid would take place upon an ent~mce into his 
kingdom. He should have realized that a great 
spiritual c•bange would take place in entering the 
kingdom Jesus ..,n1s to estabH h on earth, when he 
said that which is born of the Spirit h . spirit; in 
other "'·orxls. that it wa the inner man. the spirit 
of man, th~t 1was to be born of the Spirit of God . 
.\ nd be should have believed the truth of this, 
just as t ·he Jews believed the truth of the 
prophecies concerning Christ, though they did not 
under tand their !full import. People to-day, with a 
full development of the .gospel of Christ. as given in 
a 11 it bearing, can ·get very much more out of this 
language than any one could at the time it was 
uttered. \Ve eoan now undel'Staud that all the affec
tions of the soul, the inner man, are to be wanned 
up by the gospel •as presented to us by them t:hat 
have preached the gospel with the Holy Spirit. sent 
clown frOiID hea,·en. The Jews unflerstood not then 
the love of God as manifested in the <gOSpt>l of 
Christ a.s we understand it now. and hence. ~,·e nee<l 
not ·be astonished that Nicodemus did not under
stand Christ. But be -certainly ought to have be~ 
Jie,-ed him, after acknowledging him to be a teacher 
come frO"In God . People to-day are the same wav. 
When something new is presented to them that thev 
do not understand.. and which to them seems absurd 
they repudiate it without. a moment's consideration, 
or any effor iwhatever to understand it, by furt•her 
explanation. Thousands of people to-da.y who ha:ve 
been .misguided and erroneously ugbt as to what 
it tia.kes to become a. Christian, r epudiate, even rash
ly, the things that are necessary to obey the gospel 
and cling to things which can never save, ra.tber tha.n 
xjeld to the plain word of the Lord. Jesus meant to 
impress this Jew that. he could not be a member of 
his kingdom because he was a son of Abranam,, bu.t 
that he iwould have to have another birth, a spiritual 
one. And with t .he li.ght of the fullness of the gos
pel of brist, people for. the last eighteen hundred 
years have been able to understand what. to Nico
demus seemed so strange and ahsurd. Yet thou
sands to-day are just <as far from understanding 
what Je»:1s meant by being born of water und Olf the 
Spirit as was Nicodemus. Nothing "vas ever more 
plainly Tevealed than the Holy Spirit re\'ealed what 
it take now to enter the h'ingdmn of God. 

A.bout th ee thousand souls entered the church 
or kingdom of God on the day of Pentecost, and 
not.bing is plainer than what they w·ere required to 
do. They "vere told that Jesus died and rose a,,,o-ain 
from the dead. They were required to believe .t; 
and when they did believe it, and cried out, "What 
shall we do?" the Holy pirit, through Peter, said: 
" Repent, and be bruptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, n.nd 
you shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." The 
word "repent" i a plain word. and all understand 
it involves sorrow for WTongdoing and a turning 
away from it, that they may serve God; all und:!l"
stand, also, what. the e)l.-pressfou. "be ·baptized." 
means. They know that 1w:ben Jesus was baptized 
he was down in the Jordan, and came up out of it. 
They know that when ·the eunuch was baptized, 
he and Philip both went down into the water, 
and that iwben he was baptized they both <>a.rue up 
out of the water. All un.<lerstmud fba,t. Paul, in 
Rom. 6 and in Col. 2 . .;peaks of baptism as a buria:J. 
And when those who are .prepared for it are thus 
buried with Christ. in baptism. they arc born of 
water. Nicodemus neither under~tood nor believed 
1his. And when people believ1: with ~h~ he<1rt on 
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Jesus as the Son of God, aud are willing. u.nd even 
au:i..ious to mke him as their Savior, and trust in 
him for salvation. they are Tenewed in heart; the 
inner m.an is thus renewed. and made ready to do 
anything the Lord requires to be saved . And as 
they repent. turn from sin, the life is renel\ved; and 
when they are baptized, the whole man is renewecl 
and is in the kingdom of God : therefore all such are 
.born of •water, and of the Spirit, jus•t wha.t Jesu~ 

told Xicodemus had to take place in order to enter 
the kingdom. In these things the Holy pirit di
rects every step, and when they are done the new 
'birth is complete, and all these things are necessary 
to make "llp the one birth. In other words, when 
people do t...iese things. they are new creatures; old 
things have passe<l a~va~. and all things are become 
new. They are new in heart, new in life, and new 
in state or relationship. The whole man is t•hus 
turned to God, is made new. ·and brought into com
plete submission to God. People that do not do :these 
things, but rely upon au abstract operation of the 
Spirit t.o corn·ert them. are not brought into submis-

ion to God at al_I. and are not in harmony with 
God, They are not new creatures, and have not, 
therefore, passed from death unto life. a.nd are not 
in the kingdoo:n of God. Indeed. no one ean enter 
tibe kingdom of Goel without doing th<> ver.' · tJbings 
Jesus said do; for •he himself said so. Full and com
plete submission to God is the only thing that can 
lift man into the kingdom Jesus set up. In the last 
day many will find themselves unsaved, all because 
they turned away from the simple things the Holy 

pirit required of them, and did things taught by 
uninspired men. No .man was ever born a•gain by an 
abstract operation of the Spirit. KG. S. 

MOSES. 

"By faith ·;\loses, .when he~~·as born. was hid three 
u1onths of his pttreuts. because the.v ,,;aw he was a, 
prO'pcrchild; and t·hl>y were uot afraid oft.he king's 
commandment." (Heb: 11: 23.) 

Goel in his wisdom has created 1wotnon with a very 
strong •and tender affection for her offspring. Ten
derly and affectionately, she nurses her child through 
the yea.rs of weakness and helplessness until it is 
able to care for itself. The lielpless condition of 
the child draws it with chords of love nearer the 
mot.her's heart. NO'tbing is more beautiful than a 
mother's love for .her sweet, innocent. and helpless 
babe. Moses bad Jived for three months in spite of 
the king's commandment that •all male children 
should be put to death. While feeble sight could not 
see bow the child could live, fujth soared ~way to 
the throne of God and there found assurances that 
the chllcl should Hve, "for they saw h e was a proper 
child." It is a: pleasing thought that where sight 
ends faith begins. Hull113n rwisdom could suggest 
no relief. ThrO'llgh faith 'he · had been tenderly 
nursed for 'three months, but when she could no 
longer hide him, faith constructed an ark of bul
rushes, put the child therein, and la•in it awa:y 
a=ong the :flags ·by the river's brink. T<he things 
of sqght fade, but faith can never fail us. From 
the example of the mother of Moses all mothers 
should learn that God's care is better and larger 
tha.n their own. The poet has well said of all godly 
mot.hers: 

They ·Wearn their trembling faith into an ark 
An<l strengthen with their prayers the tiny bark, 
And trust their growing children thus to H im 
Who sa,·ecl the lad beside the river's brim. 

God's pvovideuces a.re always mysterious, but faith 
should be strong enough not to falter when si2'ht 
fails. Mothel(s ~hould find freedom frO'lll their aILx
ious care and solicitude for their little ones by ex
ercising a. re tful faith in God. They will rid them
selves of much •an."\.ious thought by com1mittin.g their 
infants from their very birth to the fostering care 
of the Lord. The same God that watched with slee!>" 
less eye over the infant Moses 'vill watch over you 
and yours, if you will. like the 'parents of >foses, 
emmnit your children to the keeping of the Lord. 
If the way seerns rough and dark, the same God that 
soh ·ecl. the problem for 'the 1>arent.s of ~ loses will 
show you the way and drh·e every fear from your 
heart. 

" By faith ~f oses, ·when he was come to years, re
fused to be ca.lied t .he son of Pb araoh "s daughter: 
d1oosing ra trher to suffer afflict.ion wit.b t h e people 
of God. than to enjo~· th!' pleaHires of sin for a 
season : Cf'teciming the reproal'h of Christ greater 
ric.bcs than the treasures in Egypt: for be had re-

a • 
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s ct uuto the recompence O'f the reward." (Heb. 
1 l: 24-26.) While Moses was brought up in the 
:iµiqst of t.he plendors and luxurie~ of the ldn~'s 
l)ouse, still God, in his providence. had him trained 
and -guided by his own mother. She instilled in hi 
·young and tender heart principles that he could not 
easily forget. Godl.v mothers wield a most "vonder
f l influence over their children for good. It is so 
strange that some mother are willing to neglect 
the blessed work of training the tender buds 
of life 1which .God has cvmmitted to their keeping 
i order to enter some profession. God placed 
' ·oman in the home ancl there ~he can do m ore good 
than anywhere else. Nearly all , if not all. greao:. 
men owe much of their grea.tness to their mothers' 
training and influence. The faith that was in Tim
othy descended to him from his gr.:indmother 
through his mother. His grandmother committed 
it to his mother and his mother banded it on to 
him. "When I call to remembrance the unfeigned 
faith that is in thee. which a .welt first in thy grand
'mPther Lois. and thy mother Eunice; and I am per
suaded that in thee also." (2 Tim. l: .;.) Xo true 
woman will clei>"pise the 11oble work of training her 
children ,for God. 

The band of Goel •was in the tra iuing of Moses. 
He wa the object of God's tender care. Doubtless 
his m.ot•ber often told him about his· people. His 
own observing e)'e had observed t.he groo.t burdens 
that. were lai<l upon them. Faith in nod and a 
ro.other'.s training all urged him to 1go to t.he relief 
of his people. But en the Hebrew side was nothing in
viting. but hardships were to be endured. His people 
were de pised and oppressed. To cast ·his lot with 

. tbem was to lead a life of self-denial. On the other 
band were all the splendors of Egypt at his disp<>Ral. 
lf h e would only be called the son of PharaO'h'i; 

aughter he could enjoy the luxuries of the µala.cc 
nd be considered one of the great meu of l•)gypt. 

He saw one of his brethren oppr- ed l>.'· a 11 l~·gyp

t.ian. Tn <t passion he slew him. ;or he thoug-ht his 
hrethren understood how he hould dPlh·er them. 
But hi., .people did not. ask his help. He chose r:.ithc1· 
to throw bimseJ.f on the ~ercy of God hy fli·g>ht into 
the wiklerne;;s than to ask the" treasures .of Ngypt 
for bis protection. It is very probable that this i: 
the time when he refused to be called the so11 of 
Pharaoh's daughter. The tirme .bad come to him 
when he must select between glitt ring vice and 
righteous pornrty. He •mui;;t either despise his 0".,1 
race. or reject "the pJe.a.sur~s of sin for a s eason ·· 

ncl "the treasures in E,,,aypt." With an unwaverilllg 
purpose and an unfaltering faith . be ht>ld 0~1 to God. 

" By faith be forsook Egy·pt., no fearing the rwrath 
of the kiug: for he endured, as o;eeing biiln who iR 
invisible." (Heb. 11: 27.) At one bound he went 
frOIIl the king's bom<e to feeding shee>p in the <\vil
clerness. But. it wa.<; a .great upward stride. He 
simply stooped to conquer. "He endured. as seeing 
htm who is invisible." "Now )loses kept the flock 
of Jethro his father-in-la:w, the priest of ~lidiau: 

rnd be led the :fiook to the backside of the desert. 
tm<l came to the mountain of God . even to Horeb." 
(Ex. 3: 1.) This speaks volumes for the ehara.cter 
of Moses. While he bad ·been reared in h.Lxury, in the 
midst of the spJe.ndors of the t.hrone. ·till he is not 
ashamed 'o earn bis living in the sweat of his face . 
The best way to ruin most boys is to 1....,e the:m in 
lu:<1.""Ury, but in spite of this Moses was not afraid 
of ~vork. His life was divided into th1·ee 'Perioels of 
forty years each-the first. in the king's family: the 
second, in t·he desert, feeding the :flocks of Jethro: 
t.I1e third. ~n the wilderness. The ti rst eighty yea1-s 
wer e to prepa·re hi 111. especially for his work as ruler. 
leader, and lawgiver to the Hebrews. At forty he 
was ready to undertake tMs work. but Goel knew he 
needed preparation. In the solitude of t.he desert 
he had much time to spend alone with God. T'his was 
the waiting period. It tried and developed his faith. 
It was a long stretch in his life. When (;od di<l come 
· o him to send hi.m to perform th e great work of his 
ife. he felt .wholly unfitted for it . . \ t ei·ghty he 
esit<Lt{'d to undertake the \York which he was so 

i>a·ger to un<lertake at forty. He had Jeiarned how 
l ittle he knew and that he needed mul'h strP11gth a ml 
l'ncluran{!c ior the work. • Young man. ne,·pr I.Jc tou 

~•,,,-t.v. Thl'" responsibilities of life "ill c ro1HI upou 
you soon enough. .E\·f'r_r onl' need·>' t.i1111f' t o prepare 
for his lifework. "Rome •wa,; not. buqlt in a clay ." 
Lay a. ·good founclat.ion. prepare well for your work. 
'\e,·er •get in too great 1a. hurry. If yon ha,·c put 
yourself in the hands of God. so >'0011 a~ you arr 
r eady for it the way will •be open foi· you to enter 
upon your 1work. J.C. M'Q lDDY. 
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Mercy. 

"Let not m ercy and truth forsake 
thee: bind them about th_v neck: •writ!' 
them upon the tahle of thine heart." 

·ote the life which heeds this ex
hortation. the life whose strength is 
truth and i s full of mercy. uch a 
lifr moves like a benediction among 
men a.nd re~ives the rich reward of 
"favor and good understaprling in the 
sight of God and man.'' The law of 
COTilpensation deals bountifully with 
mercy. It ne,·er loses it-s reward. 
"Blessed a re the merciful: for they 
hall obtain mercy." "The merciful 

man doeth good to bis own soul: but 
he that is cruel troubleth his own 
flesh." 

Bt> m1>rcifu l: if you are not, learn 
h be: try hard to cultirnte the spirit. 
Be cheerful in displaying it . "He 
that showeth mercy. with cheerful
ness.'' Be merciful in your homes. 
Let it hang over the hearthstone like 
a bow of peace. Chasten .vour chil
dren, but in m1>rc·~- : correct them not 
like a dominant autocrat, but like a 
wise and merciful parent. I saw an 
ang-ry father whip hi« on with a rod. 
A mind was dethroned. I was told it 
"\\"rls caused b_,. a blow receh·erl on the 
head. dealt b~· the father. when the 

man was but a lad. A failure to cor
rect. the child . doing it in mere_,-. nas 
no d onbt. in man~- instanct>oS, killed 
yonn!r ambition anrl destroved the pos
sibilit.ies of many a hopeful son . 
"And. ye fathers. prm·oke n ot ~·our 

ch il<lren to .wria.th: but bl-ing them up 
i:: the nurture a~d aomonition of the 
Lord." 

It has been beautifully- said:" God 
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb." 
God is all-wi-se and hows great mercy 
in dealing with the creatures of his 
creation. E\·erythinir from the mouse 

up to ~he rlnis_, .. from the lowest mole
cnle to the towering m a untain . is 
under his beneficent a nrl g r acious 
care. "'The Lorrl is good to a ll: an<l 
hi~ tender mercies are over a ll his 
'York~." 

I am sure Goel i" rli,,pleased when we 
deal harshl.v and unmercifnll_> •with 
the creatures over whom be has given 
man dominion. God ga•e man the 
ri!rbt to go,·ern. but not the prinlege 
of being- unmerciful to the ('rt>atures 

of earth. Beware. lest you abuse the 
power. <'Ommitted to yon. 

C'hristinns should sturl~' to be merci
fu l to inst>cts. animals. and bims. 
The poor dumb animal that bears the 
hr·at nnd bnrrlen of life's toil pleads 
fm your merc,Y. Can a righteous man 
be cruel to him and remain righteous 
long? The birds that make joyou'5 
the woodland and field with the 
melod~- of their mu ic ask only mercy 
and freedarn at your hands. and t.hey 
will bless and cheer _>ou with their 
song. How sad and infnl. to~. it i . . 
to take the life of one of these sylvan 
songsters mere l.v for the sake of de
stroying life or to sat isfy the caprice 
oF fashion in decorating th e hat of 
one of fashion"" devotees. Show 
mercy to the birrls and feach t.he 
young " irrepres ible" to be careful 
with his slingshot. lest he take .what 
hP cnnnot g-h·e . e,·en the !if<> of a hirrl . 
0, birds, earth's first musician s, who 
a.woke woodland, hill, and dale on that . 
primal morn with your j ·i.yous note. 
and filled Erlen of long ago with your 
melody. T pledge you m _,. clefensP. re
membering tha.t not one of you falls to 
the ground without the notice of him 
who ga,-e you being! 

Mercy is one of the sublimest pas
sions of the human h eart. He who 
shows it not is to be pitied. "For h e 
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shall have judgment ;without mercy, 
that h a th sh owed no mercy; and 
mercy rejoi-ceth a0gainst judgment ." 

Wht>n the earth was lost in darkne<Ss 
and sin. mercy was first to dispel the 
clouds and give promise and hope to a 
lost and recreant !'<'Ice. She breathes 
l ike an afflatus over the toiling, stru"'
gling millions. and waits at the door 
of hope to bles . At h e r coming sor
row and s ighing flee away. When 
eonscience lays her scorpion lash to 
the soul. and you fee l yourself s ink
ing under the awful judgiment of l aw, 
mt'rcy drops her benedic_tion of for
gfreness and grace; a nd you r ejoice 
in the sunshine of h e r p~ce. She 
b ru sh es a.way the tea.rs. soothes the 
a1·hing h eart, softens the pillows of 
affliction . blunts the sting of death, 
and giYes a cordia l and balm of re
newed pe. and triumphal ascendency 
oYer the powers of night and rleatb. 

0. mercy, thou who art the offspring 
"f God, the daughter of infinite love, 
m.:yest thou long linger to ble us
poor worms of •the dust-lighten our 
liYes with thy ·mile. shield u s with 
thy pinions, and save u s b.v thy grace! 

L. J. JACKSON . 

J,etter from Brother Officer. 

I h:n·e just r ecei\·(>{l $1 from Mrs . 
C'-0xe. of Pettey. Ala. he is thP. 
oaughter of m.Y dMr old friend and 
brother. Dr. X. B. TI"alla ce. who was 
c.r. Jl erl to hi r eward some years ago. 
This to.l,en of sympathy anrl expres
sion of fellowship corning from the 
dC'ar child awakens . ·o many pleasant 
Ttcollection . " 'e would . f'<l.Y rin this 
connection that. the friends to the 
cnuse for which Jesus died. •who will 
help us in our new field to e-cho the 
glad tidings. hm·e the promise that 
they shall in nowise lo e their reward. 
We would not have a n y department oi 
the goo<l work neglected. bwt .we ca n 
truthf.ully sn.v we could u se morc> 
m~;ini< than we h-;ne to Gorl's glorv 
a 11d .the good of mankind. W e will 
have to build a sh t>lter frmn t h e com
ing winter storms and will ha ve to 
hr.ve means of com·eyance. \\' e do 
not n~d much. but we need the little 
wt- do need badly. All the ust> we 
have for money. time. or ta lent is for 
the cnuse we all love. 

Turkey. Texa~. R. W. OFFICER. 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and f emales.) 

• Thi s school is located at Bowl"ng 
Green, Ky., and is one of the most 
tl•orough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek. Hebrew. 
French. German. Mathematici;:, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic. Rhe toric, In
sn:umental and Vocal ~fu ic, Art. 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to take one daily Bi
hle study. Its endowm.ent enables it 
to take stud ents for less than board 
alone u sually costs. For complete 
catalogue. write to 

J. A. HARDING, President, 
1018 South Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOi,. 
(Cumberl•nd University. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer-. 
ican 1111W taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma. and licen :;e. 
Not a lectuz-e ~chool. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 

Belmont C 11 
"The Ideal College Home of the South " 0 ege NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regent-Rev. R. A . Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

Suburban and <:J i ty li fe C'ombi ned. Electric cars to nortb entrance. Attractions or park pe.-ue de 
to outdooY exercise. F.iirht schools in the hands or skilled specialist•. Schools or Mu,lc. Art. and 
Elocution employ methods or best Co servatories in tbis country irnrl abr· ·ad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture courses studiously sell"Cled. Best lectures , concer •s , recitals , etc, in the rity : lib
erally P"troni zad. hri~tian inftueuoos. Early registration necessary to secure rooms. Send for 
hands• meiy illustrated blue aed bro ze catalogue and other college literature. Students from 39 
State•. 

r KE~frU'C KY'. U'N'i VERS'iTY' ":~;:~~!~~:~:_ .. , 
I ' LOUISVILLE, KY. I 

BURRIS A. JEN KINS, A.M., B. D., President. 

I 
The Le•ding Institution of Learning of the Christian Church in the South. 

Five Colleg•s- Llbera.I Arts, Bible. Norma.I , Commn••ial. and Med ·cnl Cou·ses lead to A B., I 
A.M .. H.Li t., M Lit., H.S. M.S .. B. Ped ., M.Ped., and MD : and iu Colleg or the Bible irnd • 

I 
Commercial College, to graduation 1vithout dee:rees . 
Cn~ducation . M&triculat•• 1 .. t ses ·ion, 1. 108. Well-equipp•d !?.Vmn•sium. l•'pes : In College 

ot Liber•l Arts and N"rm&l College, 122: in C"llege or the H1biP, $20 t ·r •ession of nine month•. 
Next •essiou or those Colie1rns begins In Lexinirt.nn Mc ndav. September 9 . 1901 Next session 
ot Medic"l Oeparimen t begins i I.,ouisviile. \\"Pdnesd,.y, .fanuar.)' I , 190-i Th~ Commercial 
Colle2e (in Lesinsrton) ma~ be entered &t any thnP or the Cl\lenda r 1·ea.r. i For catalogue or other information., add ress KIENTUCKY UNIVIERSITY, Lexlncton, Ky. I 

looooa11011ooooooooooooooooooaooo1000000000000eoooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooool 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 
Next Term Beirlns September 8, 1901. 

Professor Weir Bud wife make thei r home In the College. New lite bas come into the Col
lege. 'l'be enrollment of students is twenty more this .vear tbao last ye .. r. 'l'he faculty con
si•ts or twelve teachers. tour or w hom are from the fa c ulty or Cumb ·r land University . 

For catalogue, address E - B- WEIR, Manager, Lebanon, Tenn-

THE M00NEY sen00 L, 
FR1\NKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen , of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville, 
says: "It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School , of Frank
lin, Tenn., as one of the b st training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

The Nashville Bible Sch
0

ool. 

lnetruction i11 given in Englieh, 
Latin, Greek, German, French, Ma.th
ematics, Natural and Phy ical Sci
ences, Logic, Rhetoric, etc.· The School 
does both academic and collegiate 
work. Every s tudent is required to 
study and recite one lesso daily in 
the Bible. Ninety-nine dollars will pay 
for board and tuition for a young 
ma.n; one hundred and seventeen dol
lars will pay for boa.rd and tuitinn 
for a girl. .One can receive daily 
instruction in learning to s ing from 
notes or in Plocution by paying one 
dollar extra per term, two dollars per 
~e~sion. Send to t-he School for cat
• l o i.n1 .... 

Vanderbilt University 
800 Students. 90 T~achers. 

Seventeen buildinizs: value, !To0,000. New 
Dormil o ry j ust erected at a co•t of !125.000. 
E~penst>ll low. Literar,v Cou rses for Graduates 
1rnrl Undergraduntes . Professional Courses in 
EnginePr inSi!. Pharmacy. L~w. MediciuP, Den
tistrv. Theoioi:y. Rend for catnloizue. st .. tinir 
rleoArtment in which you H e iuterPsted. WILS 
WIL LIAMS Secretary, Nashville , Tenn. 

POSITIONS 0".~~-:~ecoU..~1;1~!~·-
0ur facilities tor •ecuring positions and the pro
ficiency or nur irradnates are t en times more 
st rongly indorsed b • business men (ban thos~ of 
othe t colle1?es. C• ta loirue tree. Addreos Draugh
on , Dept. U. B., either place 

:};~~~~ ~1'4 
Atlanta, Ga. 

NaahvUle, Tenn. St. Louis, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Texas, 
Little Rook, Arlt. Port Worth, Texa•, 

Shreveport, La. 
Cheap board . Car rare pllid. No vacation. 

F.nter an y time. Best patronized. Rnokkeepiniz, 
Sl<orthand, etc., taugh t by m11il. Write for price 
list Home Siudy. . 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn 

A hisib -grade collegP fo r the education of young 
ladies. Handsome buildin1<s, with modern equip
ments. Increase ot74 per ce nt in the boardi ni< de
partm•nt over last se•siou. Situation unescelled 
tor natural beauty. Large campus or stately for
est t rees. Superb faculty. All the a.dv&ntasr•s of 
Na•hville, the "Athens oJ the South." The cur
riculum is extensive , coyerin2 courses usually 
round only in the best male colJ,.egPs. The en
rollment this session h•s been one o r the largest 
in the history or the college. Write tor illustrat-
ed catalogue. C. A. FOLK , B.A., Pre•ident. 

rladi.son Institute, 
RICHMO~D. KY. 

A Fint-class Boarding School for Girts. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were e"du
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors; every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
and general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and E urope. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools , nor than 

t many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. ncGarvey, Jr., 
Principal. 

For• 

Business 
Education 
Attend ~ 

A practical school or 
establlahed reputation , 
No catchpenny meth· 
ocU. Bu Rln e ss men 
recommend this Col· 
lcge. 

Established 1884. 
Nos. 150, 152, 154 N. Cherry St. • 

Nashvitte, Tenn. 
Wrlt.e for circulars. Address 

R. W. JENNINCS. 

BELLS 
~tPPI A l ' y ( 'h 11r1·h httil !'-4·J1<H>I Bt>I '" · O?o~enrt for 
C¥LM.lut;11e. "J'lu· c ·• ' · U ~LI. ('O •• JI iil ... t1uro. O • 

Ligon's Portraiture of 
Gospel Preachers. 

The second edition. with 64 port raits added, 
contains J>Ortrai ts or 260 gospel preachers. from 
all parts o r the U ni ten Stales a.nd o•her parts or 
the world , from Campbell and Stonl' down to the 
pres~nt. Thi• Is a mnst escellPnt picture to 
frame tor your parlor, and is one yon will always 
appreciate. Size, 2ll x 36 Pr.ice, 12. Send all or· 
ders to Q , ~. I,,IGQN, Oordon, Texa~. 
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©hituari2s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 word a 

:rnd signature. Poetry ca.nnot be 
printed . Obitua,ries exceeding 250 
wor<ls will be r educed to the limit, 
unlN:s accompanied b:v one cent per 
woril for the excess.- Editors.l 

AYRES. 

Ri ter Alice Ayres was born in 1867 

and died on June 2 . 1901. It was m~· 

plPanire to meet this sister bnt a fl'l\v 
times. I have never met a ,more ear
n.-st, conscient,ious. and consecrated 
Christian. l met. her four year.s ag0 
and ha,·e known her since then. l:>he 
was ·a. devoted wife, a faithful friend, 
and a true Christian. Her husband 
iR a sinner, but on her dying bed he 
i:romise<l -her, in my presence, that 
l1P would obey the gospel. I way 
that he will. Sister .\lice said she 
was ready to go. Blessed thou!rht.! 
)fay the Lord help us all to be ready 
to go. 'I. E. l\ULHOLLA1'fl). 

BUMPAS. 

Robert W. Bumpas was born on Sep
tember 23. 1858. in Rutherford Coun
ty, Tenn. His parents were \Villiarm 
>L and H. E. Bumpas. He was bap-
ti7ed by me. in Dallas County. Texas. 
in 1880; he was married to >fiss mat
ti(• Cunningham in the spring of 1R96. 

Hl· became neglectful of hi" Chri!'>'tian 
duties. but \V>a'l'\ restored to the ft>llOl\\"
"bip of the cbnrch of Christ in 189:-l. 

H£· died on .June '' · 1!l01. ·Jea\"ing· a 
wi-fe and one child. He was a kind 
husband and father. a g·ood neighbor. 
and was faithful to his Savior thl' 
last three years of his life. thus leav
ing hi dea.r companion k!:: hloc«ed 
hope of meeting him again where 
separations never come. He is much 
mi sed .by his relatives ·iuul friends. 

R. M. GANO. 

LEAK. 

Brot.her John Leak. Jr .. the !.'on of 
.John and B. L. Leak. was born in 
David on County. Tenn .. on July 19. 

1866. He was married to >fiss .\ddi e 
Burkett on December H. 1892. •.rncl 
died on April 2;;. 1901. His deat.h wns 
rn:used by an accident on the ranroacl. 
at )fempMs. Tenn. Brother LNk con
fessed his faith in Christ. nnd was 
buptized into the one body at an early 
age. He wa a true disciple. always 
C<'ntendinig for the true way and ever 
r t:<ady to help in song senice. Good 
singing was one of the great enj<'~'

rnents o f his life. Onr heartfelt. sym
pathies go out to his dear wife and 
sweet little children, and also to hi-s 
aged mother, father. brothers, and 
si ters. It is hard to giYe him up, 
but the Scripbures teach us that t1he 
Lord doeth .all things well. Let all 
prepare to meet him in heaven . 

El Reno, Okla. 
()frs.) l\l. C. LEAK. 

-.--

RHOADES. 

On June 28. 1901, the angel of dea.t.h 
Yhdted the home of Mrs. Mary 
Rhoades and took her to a b etter land. 
where there are no more sad partings. 
Grandmother wa born on .Januarv 
l ·i , 1 22, and d-ied at her home nea.r 
Leach. Tenn, on June 28. 1901, aged 
seventy-nine years, fiYe months, and 
fourteen days. She obeyed the gos
pel a nu·mber of years ag-o .and liYed 
a. true Christian until dea:th took her 
from this old world of sorruw. She 
has gone to the eternal res·ting place. 

he leaves nine children to mourn her 
death, her husband hiwing pr e<led 

GO ·PEL 

her a number of -years ago. She wa:; 
kind and afl'ectiona.te to all, and. her 
whole life was that of uprightness. 
Our Joas.will be her eternal gain. The 
L<>rd does all t .hings well. Let us bow 
with humble submission to his will. 

In the sweet by <and by we will apain 
meet the loved one. ELL.\ TOSH. 

Huntingdon, Tenn. 

HARPER. 

Another dear and preciot1s one has 
l1t•en taken from our midst; a radiant 
spirit given ~ human form has re
turned to the Lord. Willie Harner. 
t:ldes · son of Mr. and 1\frs. E. 'l'. H<ar
per, died on July 20, 1901. beino- thir
teen yea.rs. eight months. a:d i;:ix 
c1nys old. He \WIS a bright. and intel
ligent boy, and was the joy and com
fort of the home circle. A a son and 
brother, he was devoted to his parents. 
loYing t:bem aad his sisters and little 
brother wHh the very tenderest of 
affectio:u; as a pupil. be was studiou~ 
and obedient., always gaining the 

0

love 
of his teacher. He was of an amiable 
di~position and was loved and re
~'pected by all who kne.w hi.m: but 
Clod. through Ms infinite wisdom and 
who doeth all things for the best. &n,· 
fir to take him above. leaving sadness 
and disappointment behind. Let it be 
a happy thought to us that Willie is 
i:i the hands of him who doeth all 
things well. vVe cannot call him back 
to 11s. but we nmy g-o where he has 
g"(lllt'. 0 how ~weet it will be to m~el 
011r Jo,·cd oni>s ~d1e11 lif.-"s troublP~ 

an' all o,·er! Rrot.lwr and sister. " "il
li .. ::rwaits you on tbe other ~hori>. Let 
a~ all strive to ga·n t·hat home. It. 
will not be long until we will meet 
hl m again in our Father's house. 
" ·here sorrow ca snot enter. 1\fa.v God 
help his iparents a'lld relatives t~ bear 
p;. tient.ly 'the burden of grief now 
upon them. HIS .\ UNT. 

BURTOX. 

Sister l<~lza · Burton. wife of Chris. 
Rurton oand daughter of ){erideth and 
>lary WHson.. was bom on No,·ember 
9. 1 59, and died on May 25. 1901, ~is

te1 Burton had a complication of dis
eases. She had \>uffered for many 
years .with rheumatif;m. and had been 
an iw.,·alid for three or four years. 

he bore her nfflictions wit.h Christian 
fv11:itude. alway, eheerful when not 
h a ra:ge of misery. She had been a 
('! , ristia 11 for man.\· yea rs. having 
obeyed t•he ,gospel wh•ile yo11ng. She 
was baptized by Rrot.her Hill. at 
Blood Rher." Henry County. Tenn. 
She lea,·es a husband. fiye children. an 
·aged f~ther <and mother. a brother 
~1nd i;;ister. besides •man.'· other rela
tives and friends to mourn her death. 
he was ready and waiting fo1· the 

1pale messenger, and said she dreaded 
nothing:. but the sting of dearth. The 
writer has heard her say m'lny times 
that no tongne <JOuld tell •wh·at she 
ha.cl suffered, a.nil tliat she sometimes 
felt she would like to go to sleep ai1d 
never ·wake up 'this side of eternity. 
The writer bias known her from girl
h6od . She was an obedient daughter, 
a kind sister, all.Cl a loving wife and 
mother. She admonished her chil
dren and parents to meet her in 
heaven. All was done for her tha.t 
could be done by loving friends and 
relatives, yet nothing but death could 
r.-move· thooe rheumatic pains and 
tl~at wearisome cough. 'Ve iwould say 
to.the sorrowing ones: \Veep not a.s 
for one wbo ·had no hope, bnt strive t-0 
meet her in that world where there 
will be no shedding of tears, no ach
ing hearts. You will not see her 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J . Kirk~trick, the autllor of CHRISTIAN MELODIES, is on" of the 
leading and best known gos~! song writers in the world today. His songs have been 
sung th., world over in almost every town. Some of his songs have been translat.,d and 
sung in all languages. He bas the advantage of many years of experience as a musician 
and song writ.,r, and has put lhe best productions of bis !if., time, as well as lhe best 
songs of th., principal song writers of th., country, Into CHRISTIAN MELODIES. ThlS 
certainly insures for this book the greatest variety and the best quality of songs. 

"'Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses from those using 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kind I have ever 
seen." "The more we use it the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time;" etc. These are Sa.mples of expressions received. No other book on 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few iavorlte songs- -or those which he regards 

as his best-an d which make for the author his reputation. Every musician 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style and but a few very good songs. 
In CHRISTIAN MELODIES, eighty leading song writers have contrib
uted their favorite or best songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people aever grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have'-become popular favorites and never di~ . 

No expense was spared in the I'>roduction of this bv,'k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many verv good songs were rejected 
because not good enough. No other book sho\\;S such care and judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No cheap devices 
or make shifts, such as rivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
boOk, which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the most popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christian Melodies, pronounced by all, "A Book of Oems." 

Notice Reduction • 1n 
Boards, $10, Limp Cloth, $17 .50 per hundred; 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 15 cents, postpaid. 

THE CHRISTIAN CENTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

there drawn .with rhl!u.matisim. or will 
:you hea.r her groans of pain. )fay we 
all so live tha,t iwe nmy be ready for 
the ·l!JIDnl.ons. then we can pass over 
the river and meet in hea.ven. where 
sad parting will •be no more. 

>fOLLIE BUCH.\X.\X. 

H.F. BROWN 
•.. MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, iri any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Joe M . Shelton. Wa lte r Lawrence . 
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 
----

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Permanently Cured by 
DR. KLINE'S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
Mo FiU alter Ar:&& da[. '• aae. 

COtUUUoUoft,Jt!f!_ODal or bT m.a.U; 1~at H &.D.d 
82 TRIAL BOTTLE F'RBE 

~~!:~e~r:!:,i:,~r8:!~::r;. ~::re;,~~~~1T;z: 
•ou• I>Uordet"• , XpilepllJ", Spuma, St. Vltas ' Duce, 
OehUltT.Exhau1tien. D&B..H.KLII'WE Ld 
931 Arch Street, Philadelphia. r .... c!ed isn'. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE. 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2.200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
East Brook Springs, Monte S ano, 
Estill Springs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beersheba Springs, Pernvale Springs, 

Kingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 
1 Nashville, Chattanooga 

SHEL!~~~~~!~~g~Cs~re~. CO., j ~ St. Louis R~ilway. 
New and Complete 

Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRIN6S. 

Give us a call and we will save you money. 

rELEPHOU IO. 10. J. C. TUUELL, Sllnman. 

Soe11d for elegantly illustrated Pamµhlel 
describing above resort~. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
T,.A,rlC MGA . GCN . PASS . AGT . 

NASHVILLE , TF;l'Hi , 
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Heiskells 
Ointment 

quicltb' 
relie•es and et1reb 

cure• akin diseaaea. Get 
it from your drneiri•t~ 60c • 

box bJ mail, pootpaid. 
HEISKELL'S SOAP 

make• a beautifo.1 comple:doo. :25 ct.. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A 00., 
631 Commerce St •• Philadelphla, Pa. 

" I think your Ointment the best ever made 
!or all skin ~lsorders. "-L. GUmore, Blng
hamtou. New York. 

ALABAMA. 

Bankston, July 24.-I have just 
closed an eight-da.ys' meeting at 
Wiley, Tuslraloooa County, with ten 
bnptized into the one b<>cly. I had 
•with me a brother ~{ethodist preacher 
from Bridgeport, Ala. (A. )f. Mc
CJesky), who wa.s visitiiig relatives at 
this point. I invited him to preach 
(JtJ 'Vednesday. He gladly accepted, 
i:nd when this was noised abroad the 
)fetbodists and Baptist came to
gether. "'hen he had done. I told 
them wba t they bad to do to be avecl. 
lly this he was a great help to me in 
removing prejudice. He also preache,1 
on l!'ridny and on Lord's day e,·enin.g. 
On Friday I preached on "Wh·1t mus+, 
I do to -be saved" (Acts 2: 3 ; Mark 1: 
;I: )fa.tt. 26: 2 ) ; by these I showed 
tl1at baptism was for the remissicm of 
sii:s, a.nd he confe~sed it· publicly, an,l 
mitny other thing\; that were •helpful. 
I a<m confident tha.t much good ·will 
grow out of this meeting. On ~londay 
W'() met at Rock Spring", three miles 
from there. and the brethren promised 
to go to keeping house for the Lord. 
To the Lord be all thf> glory. I go 
to Pheeba. ~fi>s. next Tuescla.y, ·where 
I will be for two or three weeks in a 
meeting. R. L. TAYLOR. 

KENTUCKY. 

Pottsville. ,J 11 ly :io.--Ou r protracted 
meeting began here on Saturda 
night, before the first Lord's day .n 
tl:is month and continued about t•wo 
d:oys. Brother John R. Williams. of 

Hornbeak. Tenn., did the preaehinrr. 
~nd it ~'S h~urdly nece!'sary to say that 
!t was well rlone. for all who know 
Dr~ther Williams. or know of him, 
know hin1 to he an nble and earnest 
p~oclaimer of the gospel as wa 
preaehed by the ·apostle He haR no 
patience with fads or d-0cti·inf>s or 
commandments of men. Our meeting 
was~ succe~s. 'While we had no gt·rat 
v!!:'ible results, I thii1k the church ""as 
strengthened and bulilt up, and good 
s~d were s-0wn that will bring forth 
fruit in the future. The result. was 
four additions by oonfession aud bap
tism. " two reclaimed, and two took 
mE'II!bership, making eight added to 
t.h.: congTegation. We hope to have 
Brother W'illiaims with us again . Mav 
the Lord bless him in his bbors. 

LEOXA HASKIXS. 

~IISSOURI. 

\Yashburn, July :lO.-As I have seen 
nothing from these parts in the Gos
pei Advocate, I writ0 ,rou a line. There 
is a lit.tie bapd at Wasbbttrn st1'inn.g 
to tea<:h and .maintain the apostolic 
order.. For four ye-ars we used a- ball 
'belonging to the Masoni<: Order. but 
they ha•e t-0rn it away, so we want to 
build a bou e of worship. We have se
cured and paid for seats, and c<mtract-
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erl for a lot, but will be unable to pay 
far it, as we are experiencing one of 
the most cl'isastrous droughts U1at ever 

•was in this country. The membership 
i.o; small and all are poor. Some have 
not raised even ,one bushel of bread
~1 cff: so ,rou see we cannot build and 
do not know bow to meet the obliga
tion on th e lot. The writer has been 
preaching for over two yea.rs in de ·t.i
t11te fif>lcls and ·hns baptized nearly 

fifty persons in all. ancl sowed much 
seed . Two fllmilies ha,·e been meet
ing a.t one roint. each Lord's clay tbis 
smnmer. The writer ;preached four 
nights last week at the Accident 

choolhouse ancl baptize<l three noble 
ycung ladies. The attendance and at
lPntion were. good. no.twithstanding 
the hot and dry 1wea·ther, and no doubt 
would ·h-aYe been profitable to have con
tinued longer. I desire an interest in 
the prayers of all God's people. 

H.,J.HOOD. 

TE:-<l\"ESSEE. 

McEwin, Jnl.v 29.-Ilrother ,\ llison 
began a meeting on t·he third Lord's 
day in Julv, clo~nit after one. week's 
successful labor. with two additions. 

DELLA LOVETTE. 

Henderson. ,July 26.-I closed an 
Pig-ht-ch!.\• ~' m f' eting here on la. t T.ord's 
dny. with t>ight nclditions. seven of 

them b.'· bnpti~m. The Lord willing, 
I am to hegin at. Plant next Sunday. 
I baye 1hc or six meetings to hold in 
).fiddle Tennessee between this nnd 
winter. R. P. MEEKS. 

Scott's Hill, July 25.-0ur .meetl'ng 
M this place began on the second 
S1mday in July and continued aver 
the· t.hil'd unday. closing on the f<ll
lowing Wednesclrty night. The church 
has ·been doing better work the past 
yt>ar. espt>cia.lly in ~tuclying- and 
teaching the word. than it bas for 
jlf'me time. To this we partly attrib-
11k the ucce.-s of the meeting. a:; 

nt>nrly alT of thoo<? .who were taught 
that were not. Chri t<inn,: became obe
dient to the faith, in 'Which we great-
1,'· rejoice. The attend-.i-nce and in
frrest were splendid. A goocl impres
sion was made upon the entire com
munity. Brother T. .\. Smith. of 
Che-st.nut Bluff. did 1he prenching. 
H e pren<-hed much on church work 
~ncl indiYidual duty ancl con,eeration. 
Ht emphasized the importnnce of" go
ing with Christ all the way." There 
were fourteen baptized. The Lord 
b .. praised. W'. A. AUSTI:-1. 

Obion, Aug-i1st 1.-I beg:m the pub
li c teaching in a meeting for the 

c:hureh of Christ at Harmon;'. Obion 
County, on the third Lord's day of 
.Tnl.\·. which continued unt.il Tnes~la~· 
night -.ifter t·he fourth Lord's cla.,·. 
This is one cri. the oldest congregations 
in the county and has been a good 
one, but of late years has been almost 
lifeless and did not meet for wor.;hip 
a~. all for some two or three ye-'1rs. bnt 
has been doing so for the grea.ter part 
of this year. I think all, both teach
t'rs and learners. have been bene
fited by taking part in th;is meet.ing. 
I know all have been intert-sted, and I 
wish to thank all f00- their kindness 
t•.> me -and t-0 one another. Nine were 
added to the one body, eight being 
·baptized and one fallen brother re
stored . l\fy incere prayer is t hat 
these nine .may be true, loyal, and 
faithful to God, and that the Har
mony church, i'huR strengthened, may 
do more effident work for the Master, 

Ward Seminary For Young Ladies, 
Nashville, Ten n essee. 

36th year begins September 19 

E~!:u1~:;,.c~:ii'~~fu1:0t~'w~u:: a~d ~:1~:!~0n~~~~:~~::· ~!~~Ure' aJf~~~\~:·u!~!:.1~::!! 
tages in Lectures, Recitals, and opportnnltles !or practical education. For Catalo;:ue, address 

J. D, BLA TON, LL.D., President, Na,.hville, Tenn. 

In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) . 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

to pay for what you order. 

The Cotton Belt o1fer& yon the quickest and &hortest ronte to 
Texas, without change of cars or ferry t ransfer . Both day and night 
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and tree Recllnlng Chair 
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night. 

Write and tell us where you are goin1r and when you will leave 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connectione. We will also send you an 
in.tereotln&' little boolrlet, ''A Trip to Texas." 

J.C. PEEUI, T.P.A., lt11plls, Tm. Ti. G.ADAIS, T.P.A., ft1UTille, Tea1. 

F. I. JUTT, T. P.A., Cilclantl, Obit. B. B. SOTTilft, T. P. A., Cbtt11oq1, TttL 

E.W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

b~ more earne t an<l zenlou., and tnat 
the good of the meet.ing may ibe felt 
throughout all eternity. To God be all 
·honor and glory. R. C. BELL. 

Cottage Grove. Jul.v 24 .- Ilrother J\. 

0. Col ley h as just returned home from 
P.f"ctor. Ark.. w ere he held a: two
week's meeting; he succeeded in doing 
much good visibly. There' ·ere twen
ty-eight accessions-twelve b,-i ptized; 
the remain'ing sixteen had gone 
astray, but. returned to the fold. He 

had Yery large crowds and the best 
of attention; they wanted him. to sta.v 
lcnger :ind continue the meeting. 'but 
his work is pres~in·g- and he could not. 
Brother Henry Holley. of . fcConnell, 
TE>nn., was .with him in Ark., ancl led 
t.l1c singing for him. Brother Colle}' 
is no"· at Blood River, holding a meet
ing; will return home on Friday, Au
gnst 2. -an<l commence a meeting at 
Hf>thany Church. Brother olley is a 
g0-0d worker aud an ornament to the 
d1uroch of Christ; he is loved and re
SJ!f'ctecl by all t hat. know h im . ~fay 

th" blessing,<; of Heaven endo\\' him 
w ith the (mora.1 courage to press on in 
th<" •good work, and may he wield the 
sword of the Spirit in snch a .way that 
he may have great infinf>ncf> in subdu
ing- the power of the devil. and succeed 
in bringing many souls to hrist. 

J.E. BHADY. 

Bakerville, August 2.- I report meet
ings as follows: I held a meeting at 
G.a.rdner. beginning on the fifth S'Uu
clay in June. of a week's dura.tion. but 
with no additions. There is a . great 
deal of sedarian prejudice there. W'e 
had good audiences at n1·ght, and a 
softening of t•he prejudice and a .gen
eral good f~eling prevailed when we 
closed. Next I began at Mount Pelia 
m1 the first Sunday in Jul and con
tinued OYer the second ~• nday, with 
t"'o baptism . There is much preju
dice also at thi place. We bad a good 
meeting. and the cause of truth "va.s 
rnnch strengthened in the ("OU1ID1.m'ity, 
~v the brethren thought. I left them 
with a promise to return nd preach 
for them a.ga in . I made my home 
with Brother D. R. Rivers, whose 
house is an ideal preacher's home. 

I next began a meeting at this pl-ace 
Oil the third Sunday in July, continu
i1•g o,·er the fourth Sunday, with six
teen additions to the church of Christ 
-fifteen by baptism and one from the 
)fethodist~. ·who had been baptized. 
Three of the fifteen bad been sprin
kled l>y the )[ethodists. This was a 
Sl'<-eessful meeting, a glorious vict-0ry, 
when we <:onsider that the Methodists 
ran an opposition meeting in a mile of 
u-; all the time of our meeting. Baker
dlle church is a. good band of brethren 
and sistt>rs. They a.re true a .ud loyel 
to the gospel of Christ. I have been 
with them in eight or nine meetfogs 
and they have all been good and uc
cessful. They are a noble band of 
Christians. It is clel'ight.ful to laibor 
with them. I pray the Lord's bles&

i n.g to be "vith them always. 
E. C. L. ])EN',l'O"N. 

TEXA 

Sherman, July 29.- I have just 
dosed a. good meeting of one week's 
duration at Cente~" There were six 
additions to the church by obedience 
to the g-ospel. To God ·be all t.he 
praise. J. H. BAXTEH. 

Klondike. Jul~· 27.- 0ur meeting 
here is one week in progress. wit1h 
twenty-eight acl tlitions to the church 
"f Chri. t. We had an immense audi
e nce last night. The meeti11g will 
c-c•nt.inue indefinitely. I go next to 
Kt-ttia, then to Union. au cl thPn to. 
Cdest. WAJ,TER :\ . S~lTTH. 

Dallas. July 30.- I closed a fift.een
clays' meeting on .Tnly 2 at Bedford. 
with thirty-four additions. -0f whO'Ill 
twenty-three were by_ baptil'f111, five 
restored, two were from the Baptists. 
~incl four took mf>.mbership. They 
•have a g(){)(l. faithful. attentive me-m

bersbip. and it makes one feel hnppy 
to see a church living in t·he service of 
Christ. R. l\L GANO. 

Rattan, July 26.-Brother Rose, of 
Paris, Texas, ha just closed a t•we>
weeks' ·meetinO' at this place; t iwo 
made t.he good confession and were 
baptized into the one body, and two 
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tcok membership. Brother Rose is 
one of our a'blest preachers, and he 
i<; one that does all he can to save 
souls and to biing them to Chri. t. 

W. M. L.'\~'IER. 

Decatur. Jul~· 27.- 0nr meeting at 
, mall, Yanzanrlt County. began on 
July , and continued thirteen clays. 
with eight additions, as follows: 0111~ 

united, four c·ame from the :\I issiouary 
Baptists. one came from the Freewill 
Haptists. and two that had wandered 
into sectarianism returned. The 
Freewill Ba.ptists challenged us for 
debate. but backed out. I promised 
to holcl tht>m a mt>t>ting next year. 

W. P. SK.\GG 

Dt>nton. July 2G.- 1 nm just horn<> 
from Krum. wht>re T a><s istt>d Brotht>r 
.\ . . \lsup in a ten-day ' tent meeting. 
Thert> \\ert> nine b :1pti'!'.n1i;;. fonr :w
knowlt>clgmt>nt~. and fonr by com
tnf'llfl:otinn, nrnking ~t>vt>nt.E>t>n addi
tion.« in a II. T will start to-morrow 
to [taly, Ellis County. for a. meeting 
of some ten days. I will begin a 
meetino- at Bartenville on the third 
11ncla~' in August and .will help 14ie 

11rethren of Pearl Street, Denton, in 
a tent ~eting on the fourth Sunday. 

R L. W:\lURRAY. 

Leonard, July 2.~.-0ur meeNng at 
Fain•iew L well be.gun: seven moacl<! 
the confession before I left. B_rother 

. E. Conner will baptize them and 
continue the meeting. I -..Yas sorry 
t•) hear their entreaty for me to stay, 
but 1 am_ clue at Blueridge next t
urday. I do hope and pray that the 
good br thren and sisters will all be 
ready. ::mcl all work. that all may oe 
b!essecl; that Chri t may be honored 
and God glorified. I pray t.hat God 
" -ill abundantly blesa all the faithful 
ones everywhere. 

THO)L\S E. )fILHOLLA D. 

Walnut Springs, Jaly 29.- )[_r meet
ing at. ta!~, closed on the 26th with 
h\ elve ba.ptis.m;. We hope much good 
was done otherwise. I found but one 
trouble with these brethren- lack of 
Zl'al- and many are not lacking e\' en 
in that. Tlie.se brethren have fine op
portunity to preach the gospel, and 1 
hr.pe they will do their 'best.. I made 
my home with Brother A. T. Seitz and 
wife. formerly of Tenn. They have 
rt>ached that period in life at which 
Christians are kinde t and most gen
tle. I enjoyed my stay iwith them. I 
bt>gan here yesterday with a house-
ful. G. A. DUXX. 

Campbe ll .. \ugust 1.- l take pleas-
11re in reporting the following work 
in the )faster's \ineyard. I have just 
dosed m_r fourth meeting this season, 
with thirty-fh-e additions in all. I 
have engagelillents to hold three other 
meetings. I have had the pleasure 
of meeting Brother Hollin, of Ten
ne ee, who held a. m.eeting at Cum
bey. C-Ome again.. Brt>ther Hollins; 
the field is large in Texas and the 
gnps are down for any sound gospel 
preacher. )fay the Lord bless all of 
our labor , that much and lasting 
good may be done in his name. 

G. W. GA:'ffl. 

Celtic, July 27.-1 held a ten-days' 
meeting at this pla.'Ce, in Grayson 
County, in July, at which there were 
fourteen additions from all sources.
ten baptized and same from the Bap
ti ts. There is no church at that 
place. and this meeting was a mis-

sionary effort by some of the mem
bers of the Helvey congregation. On 
account of the dl'ou.ght and the de
va'sta.tion of the green bug, no effort 
was made to build a house. but !;ome 
clay iwe will have a good house and a 
gc•od congregation in that. neighbor
hoOd. The academy "·as not large 
er>ough to coutain our night crowds. 
Wt went five miles to baptize. in Choc
taw River. The brethren r.iised for
ty-two dollars to pa_r for the preach
er's lahor. I am now in a meetinl!" 
at Rocky Branch, a little town near 
naingerfie!d. Success t-0 all the 
workers. T. R. BUR:\'E'T'T. 

o,·illa . July 29.-)[y met>ting at 
Blackfoot resulterl in no additions. 
Rt-ginning on the f.hird , undav in 
.July 1 held a fhe-days' meeting .with 
my home congregat-ion. )[i<lway 
(Rr\Jfi\hy Creek). Six belit>vecl amt 
""·.-re bnptize<l and t.wo nring ones re
turned to their first lovt>. T a.m now 
ia a' meeting at this place. Thi. .. is in
deed a destitute field-there is not one 
1nember of the church here, o far as 
I know. Eight years ago a short meet
ing was held h.ere and it made a fa ,·or
·able impression on some. We had 
tl:ree services yesterday. the first day 
of the meeting. The e services were 
well attended and good attention ~vas 
given. Cedar Hill, eight miles a.way; 
Patrick Cha.pel. seYen miles; DeSoto, 
sh miles : and , ylvana, about twelve 
miles~ were all represented by the 
faithful in Christ . I .will continue 
here as long as the interest demands, 
tht>n go to Syhana, if the Lord wills. 

R. L. WHITESIDE. 

Huron. July 30.-Brother J. H. Laiw
son, of Whitewright. has just elosect 
ar. excellent meeting here of ten days· 
duration. There were twenty 'bap
tized :rnd two restore1l. a total of twen
ty-two. This was one of the best 
meetings ever held in this vicinity, 
and the good that wri.s clone will not 
b<• fully known until the judgment. 
Drot.hel' Lawson is a workman that 
need not be ashamed. He is a power 
as a speaker. and his simplicity in 
lx·th life llJlcl speech makes his inf\11-
euce for good \'ery great. 'tYe all 
lf>arued to love him. He agreed to 
eonduct another meeting for us next 
~-par and we expect it to be a. grand 
succe s. :\foney wa::; raised to build a 
large tabernacle, and the ci'tnpground 
will be othe!'wise improved. 'Ve have 
excellent shade and water :md e:-..-pect 
to have annual campmeetings to begin 
en Friday night b e·fore the third Lord's 
days in Jul_,, and continue o,·er the 
fl>Ul'th Lord's clay. Cedar Creek (Hu 
n•n) is eighteen miles west of Hills
b<.ro and seven miles north of Whit-
J>ey. IKE YER)lILLIO:\'. 

Savoy, August 1.-Since writing you 
I have held two meetings- one at Don
l'lton, Hunt County; the other, at this 
place. The Donelton meeting con
tinued ten days, preaching twice a 
day. It is t-he oldest, and, if 1 know 
the facts, the best congregation in the 
county. Us members are alive to 
every good work, e pecially in sotmd
ing out the word in the regions be
yond. Once and aga,in have they had 
fellowship in preaching the gospel to 
those who lmve it not. The &l\·oy 
church has the elements or strength 
rarely found together in these times. 
Here you :find old men for counsel. safe 
and sO'UD.d; young men for strength 
and enthusiasm, n.n.d women, old and 
young, full of zeal and spiritual ear
nestness. This church has decided to 

ernngelize the regions •bey-0ncl-enter 
into ewry open door possible, and if 

the door is closed, to erect :t tent or 
build an arbor. That is the way to 

bl'gin to t.'lke the world for Chi ist and 
bring on tJ;ie milleninm. Begin here 
and widen the circle. The rel did not 
add a single soul to the church during 
either of these meetings. But as that 
i os the Lor<l's work, and not ours, we 
accept it thankfully. 1t may be that 
one reason the Lord dicl not add anv 
b that none were ready to be added. 
We are so prone to speak (not boa.st) 
of our additions. Brethre.n, take heed 
how you build, preach the word faith
fnll_,· ; the Lord dot>s tht> rest . 

F . L. YOUXG. 

For Dyspepsia 
Take. Horsford's Acid P h osphate. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews. late of Jefferson 
)[edical College. Philadelphia. Pa .. 
says: " .\ wonderful rt'medy which 
g:l\·e me most ·gratifying result,; in the 
w-0rst forn1s of dysipep·ia." 

In the United tates to-day there al'& 
3 .900 Tnclians who earn their own 
lidng by fa.rm 1work. There are ab-Out 
267, 00 Indians in the United States, 
of which 229.000 do not work. There
fare only se\'en per cent of the entire 
I-ndian population on the reservation 
t-arn their own living. excluding the 
Indians of the five civiliz cl tribes. 
This is quite an improve ent over 
three years ago, when not three per 
ct•nt were capable of taking care of 
the-m ·el Ye><. There are to-day 5,750 
mem):Jers of the fiye ch-ilized tribes of 
Indian, Te'fritory. These are 'the her
okees, reek . hoctaws, Chickasaws, 
and Seminole Indians. TheJ· yet re
tain their land in common, but it will 
be allotted before another year. 
These are called educated Indians, and 
last year they earned $1,500.-000 from 
the sale of beef and cattle. It costs 
tht> government from $4,000, 00 to $5,
<'00,000 t>\'ery yen r to ecluca t the red
~kin and set them up in farming. 
The Osage Indians, tht> riche t udians 
in the {Tnited tates, are, co trary to 
general belief, the mo t industrious. 
Ttey had out Inst year 20,000 acres of 
land, from which they raised 100,000 
b1.shels of .wheat, 10,000 bushels of 
o<rts, and 500,000 bushels of corn . The 
Sioux outnumbered the Osag s two to 
or.e, hence the value of their products 
was even greater than those of the 
o~ages. But the Sioux g-0 in for cat
tle raising, having sold 12.000 head 
of cattle in one season, a cl ma<le 
$::;; ,ooo therefrom. The Cherokees are 
also great cattle raisers. Practical 
f::rming is now being taught in many 
Iudian schools of the southwest coun
tr.y. 

I i1 I-~~
TBULTBEATJllJ&NTFBEI,;, 

• \Ve will !orfeit NO for any cue ot 
ln&ernal.El<&ernal or UehJDt1 

............ Pll• the Germ Plle 4:ure fail• 
to cure. ln1tant and permanent relieta Write a t once. 
Germ llleclJeal Co., 21!1 l!:. lid St., ClnelD-U, o. 

Write us for e timates on printiug. 

If you suffer from Eplleptlc Pits. Palllnc Sldm ... 
or St. Vitus' Dance, or h ave children or frleab 
that do so, my New Discovery will CURE th-, 
and all you are asked to do la to nod for my 
PREE REnEOIES and try them. They have 
cured thousands where everythlnC else failed. 
Sent ab.solutely free with complete directions, ez. 
prea.s prepaid. Please &Ive AOE and full ad4reu. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street; New York City. 

This entire buildinr and two anne:r.ea are reqalre4 
to accommodate the 1,8oo students atcendlnlf'dae 

Newf•.!Jla..f -
CONsERVAToint 

eFM'1SIC 
Accessible to '!'usical ~vents of ~very nature. The 
~b:: mn:,~!;~::1c~u~llocution and lan&'Uq'es 

sent 
/r_u. 
Addttss 
J'r&Ulla .. ..,., --. --· 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 
0 . W. TALEY Pt al. Vf . ELLA K STREET et al. 

Pursuant to a decree of thP County Court, in the 
in tbtl 11 hove •·nuse. rendere-d at its Aul{ust term , 
1901. [ will o ffe r for ;,a.le at tb~ south door of the 
nourthouse . in tho city or Nashville. at 12 o'r lock 
M .. on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901, 

the following dPscrihed property . to-wit: 
A truc t o r l&nd !yin!? in the Third Civil District 

or \\'ii sou County . T<11111ess!Ji! , containing five 
ncres. more o r less, tLnd bounded t1.s follow.;: 
South by the L ebanon und Na.s~villl' 1'urnpi_ke; 
e11~t . by Robert Pe&rce ; north and mist. hy H.F. 
L .. ster. And also & lot lying in the Ei~btet-nth 
Civil District of Davids n Couul\· , 1'~t'llf!Ssee, in 
the suburbs o( Nnshvtlle. being lot No. 74 in the 
Lindsley 29-1\cre plun . tlS rec .. rded :it p:.,e 66, 
ot Book 57, iu the R· gi:;t r ' s otllce t t Ut1.v1dson 
County . uid lut fronts 50 feet on the south sidP 
ot Garla.nd A venue, ta.11d run' back the SIL me 
width 150 feet to an llliev. 

TERlfS OF SALK-One~thirJ cash and the bal
M.nce ou c redits o t six. an<l tw~lre mouths. free 
from the rights or redemption , homestf.!ttd, and 
dower. Nole -s 1or de f .. rreU pa' men ts, w1tb good 
personal sec urity. and liPn retained on the prop
eriy. 

P. A. SH ELTON, Clerk. 
Hy WM. II . SHELTOX, D. C. 

W.R. Chambers, Solicitor. 

r,~~~,~ 

i CHICAGO,~~"T. LOUIS, i 
i All Points West an~ Northwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
i St. Louis ~~way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers: also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

$ 
A. II. HANSON, W. A. K1':LLOND, $ 
G. P.A., I C. K. R. , A.G . P.A., I. C.R . R., 

Chicago, Ill. l.ouisville, Ky.• 

WM. SMITH, JR., Co>t'L AGENT, 

~~~ 

WE BUY PEARLS. 
We pay highest prices In cash for fine ~resh water pearls. Ship

ments by mall o r express receive p rompt attention. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN &, CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS •.• 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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\YJ<,EDS-BROTHER GOI<:ZY .\:\D 

BROTHER THRIFT. 

AS ALLEGORY. 

Brothel' Goer.i:.r. l am a.wfully tiroo 
of hearing ( l bout weeds. Wherever wr 
i;o the topic of conven;.ation is 
w eeds, weeds. I wish we could have 
.t1. change. :U or my part, l ha vc 
qdt discu iug weeds. 1 talk no-w 
:\ l.Jout corn. 

Brother Thrift. Yes ; there is much 
being said of late about weeds. but 
at this we <Should not be .-urpr<ised; 
for in many fields we see now ten 
weeds to one stalk of corn, and 
Wldle w e have .already mau.r kii;id · of 
i.oxious weed , new varieties are 
l,eing introouced in.to our field . It 
seem s that weeds, both in qu«tlity and 

quantit.r , =e rapidly on the increa e . 
B. G. So; but this everlasting harp

ir:.g about iweeds does no go-00. I am 
sure it does not help the corn. 'l'ht: 
main thing is to ha,·e good rich soil 
(heart). Why, I have eeu some 
ftlds which brought plent.r of weed ·, 
und .ret the.r produced a g ood .rield of 
CC•l"n. 

B. T. In rare cases this might oc
cur, but iu cultiv.ating the corn, if the 
plo wman h'<ld torn out the .weeds, 

• would not the yield of cvrn haxe been 
muc h greater"? 1 agree with you tha.t 
Ilic main thing is to grow the L'Orn, 
but we should not on~dook the fa.ct 
that weeds are a great Lktriment and 
ol no possible benefit; besides, weeds 
1will deteriorate the strength of tht> 
soil much faste r than co rn will; weeds 
are poison to the soil. 

H. G. 0 , l don't know! l s till .man
cgt- to t»~ise with Ill.)' weeds enough 
Of L'Orn to dO me; and as to the soil, 
1 a Ill not mucp. concerned about that. 
}l.) soi l rna.r bring some weed ·, but 
good »"Oi l will force ,the corn in spite 

of the " eeds. l tell m.r hands to p11.r 
no a tten ti on to the w eeds; the.) 
s.hould just plow the corn. 

ll. T. For any one passing .rour 
fr. rm no arguntent is needed to 
dc1nonstrak that s uch is .rour polic.y. 

.E' e n at this date, be ca ui:;e of the 
thatch of weeds, it is ditticult to dc
tcrmi ne the t·ow of .rour corn; and 
thte corn has alrea<l.r turnetl .rellow 
(though .rou may have plantOO a yel
low n1riety), iilld unle · · those ·weedi> 
are pulled out and the soil stirred vig
orou · J.r, .rou will surely fail of .a: crop. 

ll. G. Yes, just as L expected; you 
een1 to have weed s on the brain, 

•and, like many others, you ·een1 to 
bL· coiwerned a.bou t my weeJs. .But 
L hope we "ill manage to get alonJ, 
e\"et1 )'·ith our 1weeds. \\"by, some ot 

111.) neighbors go w far as to int<imaitc 
that we sow our weed , but we do 
nothing of the kind. 

ll. 'I. _\!though you may not aim 
to ·ow them, l think it about true that 
you do. What means that c1X>wd of 
g irls and boys who were runuini.r 
through .rour field a few night ago 
' aving· moonlight umbreHa.s of weed,; 
and gm s and carrying flags whose 
sttllffs .wer e s unflowers and banners 

and old grain sacks, and pounding 
c.lll tin buckets and pans'? I should 

be afraid that they might let fall some 

eYil seeds. 

B. G. That' nothing to be talked 
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about. I believe the young people 
called H ·'Harvest Home," or some
thing like toot. You see, )[rs. J. Sal
lie tarchie and )[r. P. John Dulitt.le 
wished our ch i lclrt>n to beC'ome ac
quainted. and we made the party for 
them. Ilut mother didn't approYt 
or the llllatter; you know she is not 
much for society, and-

J?. T . It is all right for young peo
ple to a "ociate together at propee 
times and place ·: we often invite the 
yGtmg people to our hottse to spenct 
an eYening in ·ong and social ch..:t, 
which is pleasant ~rnd profitable, but 
tbt meundering o ,·er fields b.r moon
light, ca rrying s uC'l1 en ·igns seems to 
me might result in the o;owiug of 
se>me evil seeds. But, my brother, •we 
1wed not engage ei ther directly or in
directl.r in the sowing of weed seeds; 
they " 'ill find thei1· .way into our fiel<ls, 
scattered by =Y ·terious sowers. Our 
great tlim should be to raise a. bounti
ful boan·est of pure groin, and in order 
to do this we must tear up every 
nt>xious weed; or, rather, by early and 
thorough cultirntion of the soil we 
shollld pre.-ent the starting of the 
weed. 

ll. G. Ancl .rou really think that 
a few small weeds ailowed to grow 
among the corn will poison the soil 
an<l hinder the g1·0.wt.h of the crop"t 

11. T. .\. few ver.r small wee<l·~ 

might do bnt little harm, but if Sinall 
\vee<ls are let alone the.r will soon 
,bt>come la:rge weeds, and then they 
will shade the corn and seed the 
ground. One thistle stalk \vill bear 
hventy pods, and each pod way pro
duce a hundred s ed ·, two thousand
fo ....... L! 

ll. G. Then, trniy •. we ·hould be 
careful as to the sowing of edl seeds. 
But l have beard it said that weeds 
are ·pontaneous, tba l the soil would 
bring them without the .ee<ls. \\"hat 

"'{[v .rou think of that"? 
ll. '1'. l am su1 e 1 t is a mistahe. 

The I.Sibl e says that e,·er.r seed has 
its own body . . \ ttd it this be true, 
wh.r does no: the same variety of soil 
in the many different pa1 ts of the 
earth L1ring forth the same kind o( 
\•·eeds"? \\" here the c.urnda t.hisitle 
sted has not been d1::.seroinatetl, no 
Calllada thistle bais appea1·ed; iso with 
e,·ery other kind of ::.eed. 

B. U. Theu .rou do not beliern thu.t 
Otte kind of seed will bring another 
kiud o-f plant; in other words, you 
. <l<, uot belie ,·e that the ,.owing oi 
•Wheat will uring Chea•t, and Lhat 
cheat will turn to timothy "! 

B. T. Certllinl.r llOl. . \ gain, the 
Biule :<a.rs tnat t' "~ '.Y set-d snail brin:.r 
forth of its kiud. 1 h,l\"e talked " ·itu 
,man.)· farmer · in Oklahom.t " ·Ito sa~· 

tlte.r ne,·er saw a s talk ot L"i1t'at irt the 

T enitor.r. .\ ml "h.r 1~ this. 1f "'·heat 
turns to ch eat ·.• . Tile reason " -hy nu 
cheat grows in Oklahoma is that no 
cheat has .ret been so wed there. 
·· \\"luitisoe,·er a man soweth, that 
shall he a lso 1 eap ... 

B. G. .From. ,what yoLL ha,·e said 
a,bout the raising of good ct•op is, l in
ie1· that in .rour view of this mat.ter 
the main thing is cultiV'lltion. );ow, 
I have known ·orne farmers who by 
those system-.i,tic men rwere oousidered 

bothers, to rai ·e fine crops. How is 

this'? 

B. T. lt come · thus: The ful·=er 
has a piece of ric h gt·ountl which he 
ureaks deep and ploantis therein good 
seed in the proper ~son, ancl on suolt 
soil but very li>ttle cultivation is re
quired to bring a good c1X>p. But the 
way soone plow, they higgle and skim 

alvng and cultivate the weeds more 

than they do the corn. ln order to 

hr> Ye a good crop .we should hm·e clean 
soil and put in c lean seed. a n d at the 
proper sea.son. Then we should have 
good tenms~nd gOQd plows, and kno ,. 
when. and how to use- them. Come 
o•·er, Brother Goezy and bring L·ter 
Goezy along, and e.'rnm ine o ur soils, 
implement . and our Juo<le of farm
ii1g. \\' e will not annoy you t.alking
allout weed:<. for we rai e but \"ery ft-w 
of them: Xo one thinks i t necessary 
to talk ·about wred . M>here weed do 
r!Ot grO\V , 

B. G. Thank you Brother Thrift; J 
lt:l\·e often wi hed to learn more about 
th<' '"Thrift farm·· and its manage
men,t. Wife and I will vi!"it you early 
next week. Hope we will ha ,•e a· hap
P.'" ~Lnd profit.ablr dsit. Good-b,· . 
Lfruther 'In rift. A. E .. 

++ 

The true child of God may suffer 
pain, po\'erty, and persecution in this 
life: but when he shall ha,-e crnssed 
the dark stream, he rencves all of his 
sGrrows behind-all of them. But 
what of the wicked man? He leaves 
al: of his plea ures behind , and he 
has no treasures in heaven, for .while 
her~ he refused to trust the Lord in 
transferring them. He can have no 
pleasure there, for he has not pre
pared himself for the kind of associa
tions of the citizens of. that country; 
if h e coultl not enjoy the c mpany of 
Cl1ristians here for one hour, hir ci.n
uot enjoy the a ssociations of the glori
fied forever. As to his friends and 
t.reasures which he left behind, 
neither can help him there. 

Here are two Christians. One is a 
man of great possessions, and he has 
great financial aibilities; the other i<; 

a. powerful preacher. Now let us sup
pose that these two Christians form a 

" trust," the des.ign of ;which is to 
spread the gospel. \\" e 'vill suppot;e 
that the preacher has an income of 
one thousand dollars a yea1, and that 
he can get one-half of this from the 
field; the financier is making, clear, 
five thousand dollars a y ear, and can 
well aftord to giYe the preacher five 
hundred dollars. At the end of forty 
.rears tbi " trust" has added five 
thousand person,. to the saved. They 
ha,·e sown the good seed into the 
hearts of ten theuisand ot ers; they 
have gladdened the hearts of a multi
tude of the poor and heartbroken; 
tbe.r have · induced many young men 
to enter the ministry; the.r ha\"e 
blessed their gener11,tion, lived happily, 
died triumphantly, and laid up a vrnn 
treasure in heaven. r ow, can we find 
two noble men who "\'l'ill begin such a 
work·~ You do not lack the talent ·. 
Yott have the means, and th~ oppor
tunity is at h and; and, b t> ing Chris
tians, you are surely not afraid to 
trust our King . Then beg in t<>-<lay. 
\\"hy not? 

·•In whom also after that y e be
lieved, ye were sealed with the Holy 
Spirit of .pro.mise, which is the ear
n~t of our inheritance: · (Epb. 1: 

13, 14, R. \" .) 1t was af te r tlwy had 
be"lie ,·ed , and not to make them be
lieYers, that t hey w ere sealed with 
the Holy :pirit. - Repent, and be 
baptized for the remission 

of sins; ·• and then after being 

saved, washed, clean ed, the Roly 
Spirit will be given. In Gal. 4: 6, we 
read: ''And because ye are sons, God 
hath sent forth the Spirit of 'his Son 

into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father." God did not send the Hoh 
Spirit into their hearts to make them 
sons, hut because they were sons. 
They had become children, and ,were 
entitled to a Father's blessing; and 
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where do we read under the reign of 
Christ that his inspired , men pray eel 
for God to end the Holy pirit into 
the hearts of unregenerated men? 
\\'here do- we read of the apostle~· 

a king an unbaptized man to pray a t 

all? Just one case. please. Bnt h:l\·e 
all believers been thus sealed? .\ nd 
ha' e some .who ·were sealed broken tht> 
seal? Le t us keep the iseal unbroke>1 
until the redemption of the purchased 
pos ession. The " earnest money " 
was that which was paid down to 
bind the bargain. The gift of the 
Holy Spirit is that earne t money. 
·•Earnest" is another word for "in
terst.." When a man obeys the gos
pel, the '.\faster pays down the inter
e t; but he reserves the principal until 
our .work is done. To the faithful th <' 
principal will be eternal life. After 
more fully considering this great mat
ter, I am glad that we get only the 
interest here. upposing that the in
tere t about meets the amount of our 
work; then when we come to the end 
here, we are even; God has paid us 
for all that we have done. Then is 
i10t the principal a free gift? Slirely 

if God has rewarded us for all we have 
done at death, we do not merit 
eternal life. " The gift of God is eter
nal life." And in what manner doe!" 
the adversary reward hi servant ? 
In about the same way. He pays 
down the interest, which is guilt, re
morse, sorrow, .and at the end, he gives 
the principal-eternal death! 

Don' t tie the top of :vour 
Jelly and preserve Jan ln 
the old taabloned. way. Seal 

them by the new, qnloll:, 
a b1olutely 1ure way-by 

a thin coating of pore, 
relined Parat!!ne Wax. 
Bu no ta1te or odor. 
Ia air tight and acid 
proof. Ea1lly applied. 
UHful In a dozen other 
way1 about the honH. 

Full dlrectlon1 with 

each i!:~n.~.~~~ ... 
Made by STANDARD OIL CO. 

THEY 

Produce· Smiles of Satisfaction . 
The Acoru Silver Con1pauyts 1'able 

Knives o.ud Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks . . . . .. .. ·Sl.98 

An1ericau Wafches (one-year guaran
tee). ........... 1.00, Sl.25, $1. 75 

Charcoal Furnaces .. .. .......... $1.35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPl!R. CO~TR.ACTORS. 

We JlU&rantee to rurnisb &ud hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody . Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

OPIUM 
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{!-~':.. ~~·t .. m'a~= 

ret.nn-. :115 - • • ''7. Booil -1fome Treatment Mnt P Addr.a 
a. Mo WOOLLEY, M. o., Atlanta, 0•· 

GEO. ZICKLER & CO. 

Grocers, Bakers, Confectioners 
405 Publlc Square, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
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Pleasure or Duty- Which? 

"Jllow we that are strong ought tv 
bear the infirmities of t·he weak, and 
not to plNLse ourselrns. Let each one 
of us please his neighbor, for that 
\\ h ich is good, ·unto ed ifying; for 
Christ also pleased not h i mself." 
(P.om. l:i: 1-3, R V.) 

In his letter to the Roon.ans, the 
apostle speaks at length of the duty 
o f strong Christ ians bearing the bur
dens of the weak brethren. 'l'his is 
egpecially the case with Ohri tians 
who are ·trong i n fai th. H recog
nizes the difficltlt mrntter of attainling 
p erfect faith in all tha·t God promises 
:1nd r equires at the hands of man. 
"\\'ho has believed our r eport?" 
·• When the Son of man cometh, shall 
he find faith'?., The faith that Uod 
requires is neither abundant nor 
e<i-si ly ~-..trained. It i f.ar more di.ffi
ct:lt now than perfect obedience to his 
1 equireiments. Faith in It first work
ings is natural and easy. Faith in 
God, like faith in our fellow-man, is 
a<.qu'ired by trying him. The disap
pointments that come through the 
failure of man. to keep his word, lead 

tu di belief of what God says. Men 

b:1ve presume.d to speak in the name of 
th<· Lord .what he ha not commanded; 
the unsuspecting and ignoront have 
mistaken the human utterances for 
the oracle of God ; they have :f:a.iled 
to accomplish what they told the peo
ple the Lord would do. The result is 

that the people ha ,.e neither faith in 
the false prophets nor in whrut God 
has actually said. Those ignorant of 
wha.t God ha sai.d in bis 'iVOrd cannot 
be said to believe, or have faith in 
·hi.m; hence, men that rely upon the 

.word of man in things pertaining to 
the oul. through dis.appointment, 

oon lo faith 'in God. For thls, as 
w t-11 a other reasons, 'the 'apostle tells 
tl!ose who are . trong in their ·bel<ief 
of the truth to bear with those of 
t ·heir o wn bret·hren .whose belief of .the 
truth is imperfect in many respects. 

l;nder exi ting coillditions it may be 
much easie r for some to practfoe truth 
tl~~lll to bt'lie \·e it. I mean the :fk'litn 
tl1a t comes to a man as the result of 
.. l ea r coneeption of the truth. In one 

1-n e, and in a very i.m.port.ant. sense, 
we cannot· believe that •we do 
1·ot understand . " If I have told you 
of earthly things, and you do not be
lit>ve, how .shall you believe, if I tell 
ycu of h eaYenly things?" " When 
therefore he w as risen from the dead, 
bi,, {l'io;;ciple_-; remembered that he had 
s:..id <this unto them; and they believed 
tlJt: scripture, and the word which 
J e;:us had ~aid." But ve ry few people 
rPa lly believe all the scripture that 
th ey know; fewer yet believe it all. 

l\\'h a.t onP church puts great stress 
on, ·1noth r. as a rule, di believes. 
This disbelief of others' doctrine is 
not the result of Bible i nvestigation, 
b ut a determined effort to s teer clear 
of the other party. It is much easier 
for some to believe that baptism is 
for the remission of sins t·han it <is 
to believe that God answers prayer; 
for one to believe that J esus 'ivas God 
manifest in the flesh than to believe 
tl,.at b e C'llil love his enemies, espe
cia lly if he happens to ha.ve enemies. 
I.iuger nmons in this particular 
would enla.roge our horizon of observa
tion and ·give us a· better a ppreciation 
oi our own infirmities and others' ex

cellen cies. 

The majority of people deal with 
the Bible as they do in purchasing 
goods.. They walk into the store a.nd 
Jc-ok over the goods, pick out what 
suit..s them, a.nd walk off with what 
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t)ley want. This method of dealing 
.with the Bible might do if it wa~ 
wholly of man. In that case we 
wcu ld be at libert·y to pick out those 
things whioh we think to be useftul 
encl important, and throw aside all 
that set-ms to us to be superfluous or 
nL•nessential. But if Christianity be 
what it .purpol'ts to be, and what we 
claim it to be, {1 revelation from God. 
~' e may not thus dt"al .with it. A mes-
age from God in its very n ature tells 

us of something which in the very 
nature of things we could not con
cPive. It is inconceivable that any 
rational man hould believe that God 
h a d ~ent him a message of which a 
pa rt was i.1ni.mportant. Any one who 
accept Christia nity as a r evelation 
from God i-s self-conde=ed if h e does 
11ot mak..e it bis business to know all 
tha.t it con<tajns, and to prn:ctice all 

that it COIIlill·ands. Picking ancl scrap
ing the word of God to prop up our 
theol'ies makes Christ a servant in
stfad of ma ter, a nd r eally amounts 
tn a r ejection of the Bible as a reve-

1 n tion from God. 
The point. in this is tha.t in the mat

ter of faith and obedience, .man has 
no ehoice; i t is not what man pleases, 
but what the Lord commands. No 
man W'ho accepts Chri t a Lord 
has a right to say wha t he WTiH oe
lieve any more than ·what b e will do 
to e njoy the pleasures at God's right 
hand. In attaining to this "fullness 
of faith in Christ" there must be foI"
b1·a:ronce; no one must please him elf. 

lornrdal e, Incl. W. J . BR.OWN. 

Take the Sure Road. 

Disbelieving a truth can never con
vnt it to a falsehood; n either will be
lil·ving a lie transform it to the t ruth. 
. falsehood n ever contains any infor
n!ation. A great part of the Christian 
world i s vainly busy trying to harmon
b:t> the works of God with the •vorks 

Training 
Is indispettsable to athletic 
success. In 't~aluing, much 
stress is laid upon diet; care
ful attention to the quantity 
and 9uality of the food eat
en, with regularity of meals. 

That is the secret of strength for every 
man. No l!llln can be stronger than his 
stomach. The careless and irregular 
eating, of business men, causes disease 
of the -stomach and its allied organs o( 
digestion and nutrition. There can 1;>e 
no sound health until these diseases are 
cured. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
enables the body to be built up into vig
orqus health by the assimi}flltion of the 
nutrition extracted from fodi. 

"I was taken with the grir.P"· which resulted 
In heart and stomach troub e ," writes l\!r. T . R . 
Caudill, of Montland, Alleghany Co., N. C. • I 
was unable to do anything a good part of the 
time. I wrote to Dr. Pierce about my condition , 
laavin&' full confidence in his medicme. He ad
vised me to take his 'Golden Medical Discovery.' 
which I did. Before I had finis lted the second 
botUe I began to feel better. I have used nearly 
lllx bottles. I feel thankful to God for the benc
llt I have received from Dr. Pierce' s Golden Med· 
!cal Discove ry. I can hi1rhly recommend it to 
all persons as a 1rood and safe medicine ." 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation. 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUrACTUR E RS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee pe.rfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are so~d on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman 's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPR ESENTATIVES 

We will rent for Jong term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHYiLLE, TENN. 

American National B·ank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, e1,tioo,ooo,oo. 

~ R. ROBINSON . Vto Pas•IDl<l<T. ~ - P. C.sS C F.CT K, C.i.sar:aa 

or at.an. Pharmaceu tica lly s peaking, 
they are incompatibJe,.-confine them 
tugether and an eruption or an expl<>
sion is the r esult. Verily, Satan does 
not emit out Satan. 

Nearly all church m embers and 
some Chri tians a.r e disputing over thto 
church house, the organ, the choir, 
or some society. These fact.ions are 
sometimes cat~ed " progres ives " and 
' · nonprogressive ." Regardless of a ll 
the arguments e ither can colilllland. 
wP know that people neve.r get too 
poor or too few to serve the Lord. 
Surely a little band worship ing and 
breaking bread from house to house, 
without un organ or a choir , can be 
!?U \·ed. Should t h e aiC!vocates of the 
opposite side, or even those who hotd 
t» both views, be right , it does not 
jeopardize the safety of t.he nonpro
g:·essives. Shou ld the progressive side 
prove unsafe, then the nonprogressive 
is safe any.way. It i better to ~e 

suved with one eye than t o be lost 
with two eyes. Do not fight or raise 
any unnecessary disturban'ce over a 
tbmg you are not doubly sur e is 
wrong, but stick everla tingly to the 
safe s ide. It does very little good to 
disp ute , and w e are admonished co 
r eject those who are heretics after the 
first or 'second admonition. J e us 
says: ' ·Blessed are they whic. do hun
ger and thirst after rightcou uess: 
for they shall be filled." When I hear 
allle exponents of the p rogressives 
and nonprogressives advocate and cte
fend thei.r respective positions, it 
makes me despondent, weak, and s ick 
at h eart. Knowing that the devil os
tensibly itteth in the t emple of God, 
showing. himself tha.t. be is God, I fear 

to take a stand. 
Finally, I summons fortitude to {HS

pel these .antagonizing and trouble
some thoughts, and go to God in 
prayer and ask him to keep me in his 
.way, though it be considered by the 
wisdom of man as no way at all. 

0 that I could attain and _maintain 
the s piri t of faithful Job, and, say: 
" Though he slay me, yet I will trust 
in him." J. G. ORS.BUR . 

Have You Hay Fever or Asthma? 

~fedieal Science at last r eports a 
positive cure for A thma a nd Hay 
Fever in the wonderful Kola Plant, a 
ntw botanical discovery found on t·he 
Congo River, West Africa. Its cures 
ar, really man·e lou s. Hon. L. U. 
Clute, of Greeley, Ia., testifies that, 
for three years he had to s leep 
propped up in a chair in Hay Fever 
stason , being unable to lie down night 
or day. The Kola .t'lant cured him at 
once. Rev. J. L . Combs, of Martins
burg. \V. Ya., writes that it cur ed nim 
of As thma of fif iy years' standing. 
T c· make the matter sure, t hese and 
hundreds of other cures are sworn to 
bpfore .a notary public. So great i s 
their fai th in it wonderful curative 
powers. the Kola Importi 1' g Company, 
o~ 1164 Broad.way, .:\ ew York, to make 
it known, are sending out large ca:;;es 
of the Kola Compound free to all suf
fere rs from Hay Fever or Asthma. All 
they ask in return is that when cured 
yourself you will tell your neighbors 
about it. Send your name and address 
on a postal card, and they will send 
you a large case by mail fre e. It costs 
y1,u nothing. and you ,, hould surely 

tr:. it. 

Home Study Courses. 

Uapid courses b.Y ma.ii in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di · 
p1oma. and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, hristian Vniver~ i ty, Canton, 

Mo. 

"At tl1e Feet. of Jesus" should be in 
e,·ery home. No one can give this 
book a careful reading .without being 
grea.tly benefited. The book abounds 
in scriptural teaching. A devotional 
spirit cha.racterizes the entire volume. 



A SKIN OP BEAUTY 1:0 A JOY PORl!Vl!R. 

DR· T. Jo' ELIX oou 1tAUD'S on~~TAL 
CREA t, OR M .\ GJC A L H EA T l1''1.ER. 
ti) .!. Removes Tau. Plmple1, 

~ ~ LIJ • E..; Freckles. i\loth l>atches, 
~-< Li: .E fl! Q Rasb., nud Sklu dlseaaes, 
~ j - ~ t-c snd everJ blemltih on 
1""4~ 1- Ill~:: beauty, a n d 
:i: i;. => ~~;;: defies detec-
c ~ c( .c :: ; tlou. n b a 8 
C.. -< l.&I ,. o - Stood the IP8t 

m z or 52 years, 
and It Is so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
sure It Is proir 
er~ mad~. Ac· 
cept no coun
terfeit ot slnll· 
lar name. Dr. 
L. A. Sa1re 
said to a llMIJ 
ot the haut-tou 

(a paUent): "As JOU ladles -will use them, I r ecom
meud 'GOURAUD' CREA M' as the least 
h3rmful of aH the sklu preparations. t• Fur sale bJ all 
DruirgJsts and Fancy-goods lJealers In Ille Unlted 
States, Canadas,-and Europe. 

Fl!RD. T . HOPKINS, Prop'!i 
37 Orcat Jones St., ,.., Y • 

rive expeditions of different nation
alities are now on rheir way to find 
rhe :\orth Pole. 

Rear .\dmiral Kin1berl,\· has asked 
t'> be excused from the chle.v <'<>urt of 
inquir~-, owing to the state of hi s 
health. 

\Y .• J. \Yhite, inspector of Canadian 
irumigrnnt agencies. ·states that the 
.\i.uerican settlers who went into the 
C'nna<lian )."orthowest last year took 
with them ca h and effect ntl· 
ued at $6.000.000. Between H0,000 ancl 
l:.0,000 settlers from tl1e l'nited States 
crosi;ed the •border. 

It transfusion is an important fac
tor, so say the Phila.tlelphia hosp>tal 
physicians, in keeping down the nuu1-
ber of death resulting from heat; 
hence, many bottles of saline solution 
are kept on hand in all the hospitals , 
aud reco,·e1·y is almost .a certainty if 
a sufferer reache a hospital ali,·e. 

.\.rmor Institute, hica.uo. will not 
llereafter receil·e girls. This i the 
decision which the trustees ha,·e 
rea~hed after ca reful con ·ideration, 
and which was ofticially announced 
when Dr. Frank Gllllsaulus resumed 
the presidency. Lust .rear there were 
six hundred •girls in the in titution. 

The Texa · tate Cmnm.issione; re
port the cotton crop a:> promising. 
He reports that while the plant is not 
as large as usual, it is fruiting ·well 
and i · clean. 'I he coillillissioner be
t ieves that Texa.s will make a full cot
ton crop thi ye•u·. He says that the 
hortage of the crop in certain sec· 

tions of the •tate this year will be 
made up by good yields in localitie. 
where the crop failed last year. 

Judge John L. T. need died recently 
at his home. nea1· :.Lemphis, 'Ienu. ln 
the eighty-two years of his life he 
;,erved Tennessee in the :.Lexicau and 
Cid! Wars, as attorney-general of the 

State. as '' member of the Supreme 
Court, and as chancellor for Shelby 
County. Judge 'need was born in 
~February, 181\J, in Raleigh, ~- C., and 
was the grandson of Judge John Lotti;, 
Taylor. the11 the Chief ,Justice of that 
f:;tate. 

President John G. ~Lilburn, of the 
Pan-American Exposition, has i ued 
a statement, in which he says: "The 
exposition has been more than paying 
its expenses since the beginning of 
June and has already accumulated a: 

considerable ·urplus. An attendance 
during August, September, a.nd Octo
ber equa l t-0 the attendance at Chicago 
in October alone will pay .all the ob· 
ligations of the exposi tion und will 
kave a large urplus:· 

.Fifteen ear loads of Ras ian hard 
wheat, which is part of a consignment 
•which left Odessa, Russia, foi.ll' week 
ao-o, arrh·ed in Kansas City some time 
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~ in<'e and is ~ing .placed in the gov· 
t-rnment wa1-ebouse. J.'our more oar 
load,- are yet to come. There are H,
H6 bushels of wheat in the con ·ign
mt>nt. and it is to be distributed for 
st:'t'd purpose in Kansas and Okla
ha.ma . It ls the greatest shi1pment of 
hard wheat ev<:r brought to this coun
try. 

.\ speeial to rhe Xash,·ille .\ .me1iean 
from B1;stol, Tenn .. say,· a large por· 
tion of the natural tunnel in Scott 
County. through which 'Passes the Vir
ginia & Southwestern Road. fell in. .\ 
rock broke loose from overhead. <'OV
F-r·ing the railroad track. The ·big 
stone was one hundred and fifty feet 
in length, twent.'· feet 1n width. and 
e;ght ff'el through. A temporary 
track lrns been laid around the great 
stone and trains a t'e agn in passing 
t ht'ough the h111nel. 

The Japanese ,.tutistical report. en
titled ".\ nnual Return of the E'oreign 
Trade of the Empire of .Tn1>a n:· pre· 
sents the details of the import!'l and 
c·xports of Japan in the ealenclar year 
1900. rt shows that the imports from 
the nited State have grown from six 
million .r·en in 1 9:l to over :ixty mill
ion yen in 1900. and that the united 

tates. whicl1 stood ~ixth in rank in 
the list of countries from which Japan 
drew he-r imports in 1 93. is now sec
ond in the list. l>t'ing onl~- .. xeeeded by 
Grt>nt Britain. 

. \ section seventy-five miles :wide 
through the Xevada Desert from 
Death, as far west as Carlin, e:x>9eri
cnced a series of heavy t>arthquake 
shocks about 2:30 o'clock on a recent 
afternoon . The vibrations generally 
were from north to south, and at one 
or two points lasted fully five i-econd . 
.\t Elko, Xev., the shock was unusually 
se•ere. The high chool building, a 
big new brick edifice, was badly 
cracked by the violence of the vibra
tions ·aud other buildings were slightly 
damaged. The earthquake wa!< fol
lowed by heavy rain. 

_\ n innovation is expected to be 
made in the fish industry on the Pa· 
cific Coast by the introduction of well· 
1boats which will permit the delivery 
of live fish a.broad a · \\'ell as the Pu•gt-t 
Sound ports. One firm, the \\'est 
Coast Fisheries Company, of .'.\anaimo, 
il. C., is building a well-boat, which 

0will s<>on be ready for commission. 
Other firms are contracting for similar 
\"essels for the foreign trade. By 
meaJ1s of severaJ tanks the fish can 
be kept alive and healthy by giving 
the.m thei_r naturu.I lood until they 
rt:'acb thefr destiuation. 

lt is announced tha.t an artesian 
gu;;her, with a flow of nearly two hllll
di·ed inches of water, has been struck 
on the ~Iojave Desert, near -\'ictor, at 
a depth of less than two hundred fee.t, 
by parties who were drilling 1for oil. 
'lhis is not by any means the first ti.me 
that water ha· been struck in South· 
eru California by persons who were 
·eeking for oil, and in some cases the 

•water has proved to be more valuable 
than a moderate aniount of oil would 
be. Out on the Colorado Desert, be· 
low sea level, they have found a fine 
supply of artesian water at a moder
ate depth, and at the other end of the 
desert, near Yuma, water is flowing 
through a canal which i:> big enough 
to be navigated by a steam launch. 

Sawdust, which used to be a waste 
product of the mills, is now being util · 
ized in a number of 1way . C01n
pressed into bricks with tar, it i em· 
ployed for making .gas, the bricks 
being carbonized in fire-clay retorts. 
About ei.,.hty per cent of their weight 
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converted into ga . Fro thirty 
thousand to forty thousand cubic feet 
of g;is are obtained from each ton of 
the brirk . om pre · ·eel into blocks 
with coaldust, awdust makes an 
Pxcellent fuel, three hundred pounds 
of which are said to be equ.al 
to five hundred pbunds of soft coal. It 
gives little sm-0ke and no as es worth 
mentioning. Bricks of elay and ·aw
dust are recommended for building, 
being only half as heavy as ordinary 
bricks a.nd taking pla tet· direct with
out the intervention of laths. In 
apartment houses sa1w<lust is largely 
used for filling walls and floor , to 

deaden sound. 

1'he \Va ·hington Weather Bureau·s 
weekly summat·y of crop conditions is 
as follows: "Intense heat pre\'ailed 
during the greater part of the week 
throughout centra:l vaueys, but the 
temperatures during the last three 
da.ys .were moderate. Good rains have 
fallen over a large pa.rt of the drought 
area in the ~lissi 'ippi and l'pper )lis
souri Valleys, but drought conditions 
ba\'e become serious in the Ohio Val
ley. where it has been rainless except 
iu a few localities. In Atlantic Coast 
districts weather conditions have been 
generally favorable except over por
tions of the Carolinas and Virginia, 

where rain is now needed. The condi

tions were al o favorable on the coast. 

Recent rains have i=proved late corn 

in portions of ~ebraska, Kansas, Okla· 

homa. and )[iss uri. but th~ early crop 

NASHVIJ,J,E, TENN. 

~~!il?ii'i:m. ~"' 

"as practically ruined .before the rain 
came. In Iowa the crop has sustained 
le;,-s injury than in the States before 
mentioned, and the rainfall has ~n 
copious and well distributed. In the 
great corn tatcs east of the )li is
' ippi Hiver, exoeept over Norther.it 
lllinois, drought and excessive heat 
have continued with disast1ous effect 
upon corn, .which is now in a critical 
condition. In Michigan and generally 
throughout the ~liddle Atlantic tates 
and i'iew Eni::land the corn crop i in 
fine condition. \\\inter wheat har,·est 
is general on the Xorth Pacific Coa t, 
with good yields. Harvesting of 
spring wheat is well advanced over the 
sCJuthern portion of the sprin·g wheat 
rt:gion, and has begun in the Southern 
Heel Hiver Valley. Oat harvest con
t:nues in the 11I1ore northerly sections, 
having been delayed by rains in Michi
gan. .\ light crop is indicated in the 
.\Jiddle Atlantic •States. The condition 
of cotton over the greater part of the 
cotton belt is improved, good growth 
and clean fields being generally re
ported. In :Missouri, Arkansa-, Ten
nessee, and Central Texas, however, 
the crop continues to need rain and 

shedding and blooming at top in the 

tates are extensively reported.'. 

Since the above 1-eport was given out. 

there have been heavy rains in Tenne>:

see, a \Yell as in many other drought

stricken i-ections of the country. and 

crop reports 1will now have a much 

more favorable tone. 
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oppose error and to advocate the truth is to do the 
work. Too often we say ruid do not. James says: 
' how me thy faith without thy works, and I will 
show thee my faith by my work .' (Jame 2: 18.) 
•Whoso Jooketh int-0 the perfect la.w of liberty, and 
continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, 
but a doer of the work, this man shaU be blessed in 
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activity. May G<>d bless you in your effort to stir 
up both the churches and preachers. I shall be 
pleased to help you in the good iwork all I can. I 

;:;27 
528 write thi to encourage you. We aJl need encour-

Ju ne Meeting , Tint urn . Ontario ... .. ..... .. ...... . ......... . .. . . 
Ju D~rense o r llrotber Ku r rees ....... . ..... .. .......... .. ...... . 

We all appreciate praise and encouragement as 
well as oriticiSilil. We like to know that we are 
helpful ·to some and are accomplishing some good. 
I take the liberty of publishing extr acts from a: few 
private letters encouraging the work done through 
this paper. 

Brother . Whitfield, cxf Walnut Bottom, Pa., ays: 
"Your answer to Brother B u tle r is fine. I do n ot 
see how people can dbject to the B ible School work. 
There i no way ~f estimating how much good it 
has done me. fy wife and I are m.uch interested in
the first page of the Advocate, and it is one of the 
first 1we read. You taught us many lessons last 
sum.mer at Meaiord, Ontario, •and I think we never 
will fo1,get some of them. I wish we could hear 
you again. We have done twice as much as before." 

A good sister writes from Alabama: "Your article 
on the first page of the Advocat~ last week in reg:µ-d 
to woman's work in the home was -.i. comfort to me. 
It has a.1ways seemed that I could do so little for 
Christ otherwise than in the home, and with the 
ick and rpoor.'' It will be a ad day for ham.es, 

children, .and the ohureh when women, as a r ule, 
turn away from their God-appointed sphere and 
mi s ion ·and "1.LSurp authority over " men and under
take t.o manage the chnroh 'and the affairs o_f State. 
John . C. A·bbott says: "An unfeminine iwoman can 
never be loved by meu. She may be respected for 
her talents, she :filay <be honored for her philanthropy, 
but he cannot win the warmer emotions of the 
heart." With a:ll her energy, powers of mind, and 
.will force must be combined that modesty, gentle
ness, tenderness, and love which are wrunan's chief
est chal"lms. When the Lor d God made woman he did 
not make another man. 

Under date of July 11, 1901, Brother Brown God
win, of Columbia, Tenn., writes: "I buve just re .d 
the first page of this week's Advoca.te, and when I 
got through I said: 'It is worth the ubscription of 
the Advocate for three yea.rs.' I do enjoy your page, 
and simply write to tell you so. We need badly more 
of such teaching.'' 

From Granite, Okla., July 2, 1901, Brother J oh n E. 
Dunn, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., writes: "You saY 
some timely things on the subject, ' E.xtremes,' in 
the Gospel Advocate of June 20. Any true minister 
of the gospel of Christ is an...xious to establish 
live, working churches of Christ, and to stir up the 
old churches to activity. I am sure t h e best way to 

agement. I lo,•e to encourage a <good man. I am 
not at all pesshnistic. There are many good people, 
and much <g<>od is being done. My purpose is to do 
all the good I oa.n. Last year over half of my work 
was 'where there was no regular working church. I 
started to work four new churches, besides he1ping 
others. This year I want to do -more by the help of 
God. I have =ade it my purpose since I began in 
1892 to <plant a church every year-more if I can. 
I ·have succeeded thus far in my purpose. . . · 
The best way to demonstrate the Lord's plan is by 
doing the 1work. There are thousands of open doors 
to •those who will eater in and do the iwork. There 
is nothing truer i!J. the economy grace than that 
he who ;vill work shall find work o do, and as sure 
as ' God be God ' he will bless all who spend their 
days faithfully :i.n his service. Yours for greater 
zeal, more love, and a more complete consecration. 
I am in this new (one year old) Western town in a 
meeting with large audiences.and g-ood attention; 
eleven baptized." 

There are several things in Brother Dunn's letter 
worthy o.f our conside.ration. B'.'is example of build
ing up new churches in places where there are none 
is worthy the emulation of all preachers. This is 
t·he true .missionary spirit, so far as the preacher is 
concerned. In this spirit and in this wa:y the p io
neers of the church labored. Too m.any churches 
are carele s, negligent, idle, or dead. They do not 
work regularly at the spreoo of the gospel. Soone 
churches will sestain an evangelist a year or two 
and then give up the .work entirely. How they can 
neglect. this needed work with open Bibles and claim 
to be churches of Christ I cannot see. If they should 
so work one or two years, why not always? Why 
should not the churches in Williamson, Wilson, 

umner, Rutherford Counties, etc., keep one or more 
e\'angelists at work in the field all the while? Such 
is really a greatly needed wo1:k. People will never 
be convinced of the all-sufficiency of the church to 
evangelize the 1world until the church really does it. 
The theories of science had to be demon ·trated 1before 
the world 1would receive ·them. The world thought 
:Morse with his theory of telegraphy was a fool. Edi
son mu ·t demonstrate all his discoveries and theories. 
".\.ctions peak louder than words; " deeds are more 
logical, ·more convincing, more eloquent, and more 
per uasive than language. The church must demon
strate the beauties of holiness and show its s trength 
<and godly power, its righteousness and true 1rlory 
by its actions. So Jesus teaches: "Ye are the 
salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost its savor, 
wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth :rood 
for nothing, but to be cast out and trodden under 
foot of men. Ye are the light of the worid. A city set 
on a hill cannot be hid. Neither do men Ji.e;ht a 
tmnp, and put it under the bu hel, but on the stand; 
and it shineth unto all that are in the house. Even 

so let your light shine before men, that ther m ay 

see your guod work , and glorify your Father which 
is in heaven." (Matt. 5: 13-16, R. V.) Thus the 
world is brought to Christ. -On the other hand, if 
the light of the church does not. "so shine," the 
good works are not seen, others do not glorify God, 
and the church is to blame. God cannot hold such a 
church guiltle s. We hould not. place ourselves in 
the pharisaical attitude of saying and doing not, 
and of drawing fine-spun and hair-splitting theories 
while we do nothing ourselves. We deplore the 
progress of evil and the ·advancement of hu:man in
st' tutions organized to do the work of the churoh, 
1b t these will flouri h so long as the churcll does 
not do all God has committed to · it. Jesus hrist 
di not a k t.J1e world to believe in bis divinity upon 
his bare statement. He admitted the •world would 
not receive his testimony without demonstration. 

he ·ays, "For the works which the Father hath 
,given me to accomplish, the very works that I do, 
bear witness of me, that the Father hath ent me.'' 
(John 5: 36, R V.); "or else believe me for the very 
work's sake.'' (John 14: 11, R. V.) ··If I had not 
clone among the.m. the works which none other did, 
they had not had sin: ·but now have they both seen 
a d hated both me and my Father.'' (John 15: 24, 
R. V.) The very Jife of Jesus is proof upreme of his 
divinity. o the life of the church-the iwork God 
1would have it accomplish-is the proof of its divine 
origin and completene s. • •By their fruits ye shall 
know them." It is tiresome and usele s to preach 
to churches against innovations when they them
selve have not life -and zeal enough to do anything
in the right way. Some churehes have not life and 
spirituality enougob to sing the songs God specifies, 
yet they enjoy listening to prea.cbing a.gainst instru
mental mu ic in the song ervice; they never contrib
ute anything to the conversion of the heathen abroad 
or at home, yet they like to hear the preacher grub 
up the mis ionary societies, root and branch; they 
cannot raise t'wenty-five dollar for their annual pro
tracted meeting, yet they enjoy hearlng the preacher 
expose all unscript~ral rways of raising monev. 
With many of them all this is simply " our doc
trine," and with a parti an pirit they like to hear it. 
A brother who really does .nothing, wh-0 does not at
tend services with any re,,CYt1larity, sat down by me 
o the front seat on the first Sunday of a protracted 
·meeting, and said: "I want to hear a good, old
fashioned Campbellite sermon to-clay." That is 
about what he is-a Oam.pbellite. "Our doctrine" 
goes further with some than the teaching of Christ. 
But "every one therefore which beareth these say· 
ings of :mine and doeth them" is the 1wise man. 
He who hears and does not obey is foolish. It is use
lt ss to waste time preaching to dead churches again t 
innovations and the doctrines of men. The most 
effectual thing is to preach, as did Jesus to most 
of the se,·en churcbe of Asia, the necessity of re
pentance and zeal. One of the greate ·t advantages 
tbe societies have to-day and one of the greatest db
stacles in the way of the progress of the churoh is 
the lack of activity. zeal, and liberality on the part 
of so many congregations. As an idle brain is the 
cleYiJ's workshop, so is ·au idle chru·ch. If churches 
will not do the right thing the devil will put them 
to doing the wrong thing. The only 1way to keep 
the devil out of the churclles is to work hard in the 
right way. 

I have had the plea,sure of both meeting and hear
ing Brother Ca,mpbell. of Toronto. He is a clear, 
torceable peaker and a worthy, true, and good man 
full of zeal and the kn()l\Yleclge o£ the Bible. Al o I 
have had the pleasure of meeting more than on<.-e 
with the Brunswick avenue church, with which he 
la ors. It is ea y to love these good people, for 
they are lonl.ble. The work of this hurch is com
mendable. 'The churches in Canada ~vi th which I am 
acquainted :m;i.ke ,a. ·greater effort to put the mem-
1bers to work than .many churches in the States. As 
a r ule, the brethren there who take part in the pub
lic ervices take •a grea.ter interest in their work 
and study more in order to prepare for it than manv 
do with us. Since I first visited Canada I have de· 
sired to place these things before some of our 
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churches. Here as el ewhere those who study the 
Bible and make an effort to prepare themselves for 
usefu I work are the ones who succeed . It is the duty 
of the good elders to put all to work as much as pos
sible. Then, why cannot all churches put an evan
gelist to <work as this church has put Brother Qa;mp
bell to work'? If one church i not able to do so, tr.vo 
or more are aible. We preachers, like Brother Dunn, 
Brother Campbell. Brother Km·fees, of Louisdlle, 
and other must learn to work 1more. The churches 
must learn, fl nd must learn soon to become 
energetic, to 'be more liberal, .and to be zealous of 
g·ood works. •· Now is the acceptable time," "mow 
is the day of salvation," wherefore, even as th Holy 

pirit saith, " to-day if ye hall hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts ." "And this, knowing the 
sea on, th'!I t now it is high time for you to a.w:a.ke 
out of sleep." "Awake to righteousness, and sin not; 
for some have not the knowledge of God: I speak 
this to your sham.e." (1Cor.15: 34.) 

The Tant-Harding Debate. 

DARDING'S FIFTH REPLY. 

In preparing to write this closing article I have 
rerf':Hl :ill of Brother Tant's arguments. I believe 
:i fair ;.;ummlng up of them i s given in the following 

statements: 
1. One mu t hear, learn, and know God, must 

under tand e\·erything that is necessary to bring 
one unto God. in order to be seripturall.r baptized; 
hence he ·must understand baptism for remission. 

2. Christ is the way; and baptism for remi ion 
is in the way; therefore baptism for remission must 
be understood, or the baptism is not Vfllid. 

3. No one can hear the word, receive it, and under
stand it without unclevstancling baptism is for re
mi sion. Hence baiptism for remi ion must be 
understood or one's baptism is not valid. " From 
this conclusion," says Brother Tant, "_there can be 

no escape." 
... U one does not undei:stand that baptism i for 

remission, he does not truly believe God is a re
warder of them that diligently seek him, hence can-
not come to God. t> 

5. When one does not understand baptism i for 
remission, he rejects the law, and so rejects God, 
the Lawgiver. 

6. One must believe the .gospel to be saved; bap
fore mu t be believed before one can be baptized. 
tism for remission is a part of the gospel, and there-

7. They that gladly received Peter's word were 
baptized. The "denominations" do not, and there
fore are unbelievers. 

8. The .word is the seed of the kingdom; baptism 
for remission is part of the word; hence baptism 
for remission must be undevstood before bapti m. 

Now if the reader will read these statement again, 
aud put the phrases baptism "into the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost," and, 
"Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost," in the 
place of "baptism for remission," he will see that 
Brother Tant's arguments prove one must under
stand he is being baptized into the naime of the 
Father and of the Son and the Holy pirit, in order 
that he may receive the gift of the Holy pirit. just 
a, strongly a they prove 11e must understand bap
tism for remission. But this prove too much, and 
shows therefore that his arguments are not worth 
the paper on which they are written. 

GOSPEL ADYOC \Th. 

To be in Christ, in the divinl!I name, the divine 
family, is either to :pO se s, or to be heir to all good 
things; for all these does Goel promise to those who 
enter his family . .So it is clear that of all those pas
sages in which the baptism of the believer is repre
sented as taking him into some naime, person, or re
lation hip, the commi sion, in which Jesus directs 
his apostles to disciple the nations, "baptizing them 
into the name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Gho t," is the mo t comprehensive. Re
mi sion of sins is only one of an infinite number of 
blessing ·which are granted to those who thus come 
into, and abide in, the divine name- the divine 
family. I have never known men to try to main
tain a more unreasonable and absurd po ition than 
do tho e who affirm that "eis remission" must be 
understood prior to baptism, but that "eis the 
name," "eis Christ," "eis the body of Christ," "eis 
the death of Christ" need not be. Surely nothing 
can be more absurd than to suppose a part is greater 
and more important tha.n the whole. But the di
vine name, the divine family, is the whole, the grand 
circle, which includes every blessing that God has 
for the faithful; of these blessings remission of 
sins is but one. "In whom [Christ] we have our 
redemption, th" forgiveness of our ins." (Col. 1: 
14, R. V.) 

By the way, in his favorite argument Brother Tant 
talks as though remission preceded coming to God. 
He says: "All things neces ary to bring me to Christ 
I must know or learn. As baptism for the remis
sion of 'sin. stands bet.ween me and Christ, it is neces
sary to know and .believe baptism for remis ion be
fore coming to God." 

In answer to this I would remind Brother Tant 
that baptism is the act in which we reach hrist 
ancl put him on (Gal. 3: 26, 27): that we are baptized 
into Christ-into bis nMDe. into bi.s d ath. into hi 
family name (the name of the l<"'ather and of the 
Son and of the Holy pirit), ancl into his body, the 
church-before we reach the remission of sins: and 
I ask him why be thinks one must understand "into 
Temission." but need not understand "into Christ," 
"into his death ." "into his body." "into the di
vine name," all of which precede "remission," and 
are greater in as much as the whole is greater than 
any of its part ? 

Brother Tant says .we must understand " for re
mission "-which he admits is "into remission" 
when properly translated--<>r we cannot come to 
Christ; but prac~ically he denies that we 1IDust under
stand "into the naUU!' of the Father and of the So-. 
and of.the •Holy Ghost," "into Christ," "into his 
hocly, tbe church," etc .. although the same gospel 
teaches these as relationships into which baptism 
brings us-and iputs them before remission. too. 
One must come into these before he can get the re
mission. 

Brother '.rant insi ts that if one does not under
stand baptism is for (eis) remis ion, he is a dis
belie,·er. a rejecter of God; he has not heard and 
learned of God and cannot come to Christ: but at 
the same time he is affiliating with thousands who 
did not. understand "into [eis] the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost" when 
they were !baptized. But he make no effort to have 
them reimmersecl. does not think they disbel ieve the 
g>o pel and reject Christ, doe not affirm that th,.y 
ham not heard and learned of God; no. he likes 
them, as he doe Campbell ancl Scott. and so he re
ceives their baptism, although they misunderstand 
the very ame .word (" eis "), used in an exactly 
similar connection. The fact eerns to ,be this: If 
Brother Tant likes a man-as he does Campbell, 

ott. and those who misunderstand "eis th e name" 
-to m isunderstand "eis" after baptism is not to 
reject the gospel, to dis·believe Christ. and thus to 
im·alidate the baptism (even though they misunder
stand "eis r~mission" as Campbell and Scott did); 
but if he dislikes a man or is prejudicial against 
him, if that man mi understood "eis" after bal>
tism, it does constitute him a rejecter of the gos
pel, a disbeliever in Christ. and causes his baptism 
to be of no avail. 
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In conclusion I cali attention to que tion and the 
an -wers to them: 

1. What must a man believe that he IIIlay be scrip
turally baptized? .\nswer: With his whole heart he 
mu1't believe that Jesus is the Christ, the &n of 
the living God, and that God raised him from the 
de.ad. ( ee ~fatt. 16: 15-18; John 11: 27; 20: 30, 
31; Acts 8: 37-A. V.; Rom. 10: 9. 10; 1 Cor. 15: 1--!, 
R. V.) 

::i. Into what i the penitent belie,·er baptized? 
In to the name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit, into Christ, into the de~th of Christ, 
into the name of Christ, into the body of hrist 
(.which is the church), into remission of sins. 

3. Is remiMion of sins the first and most impor-
tant of these? o. 

4. What is promised to those who are baptized into 
Christ, into remi sion? The Holy Spirit. 

5. Did .any one ever fully understand at the time 
of baptism into what he was being baptized and 
what he was to get? No. 

"Think on the,·e things." J. A. HA RDI:\G. 

Has the Time Come? 

enjamin L. Smith asks the question: "Has the 
time come for us to make an es:peciul effort to win 
O'ur noncooperat'iug breth1·en into coi.iperation with 
our organized missionary work?" ' Ve would nn
,.,,,·e r that it depends altogether upon one condit.ion. 
H Brother Smith can show that that condition exists, 
thPn it can be shown beyond the shadow of a doubt 
that the time has come. The one thing to be shown 
by Brother mith is that it is the .will of God that; 
hi.' people should be un'it~d in what Rrother mith 
calls ·• organized mi. !<ionary work... It is not a q ue -
tion as to whether Christians should be united or 
not. Je.sus settled that long ago: "That they ma:v 
be one. as we are." (John 17-11.) Or is it a que. -
tion as to whether all ChTistians should be united 
in preaching the gospel to all nations, in all the 
w rid. The one question to be settled. and that 
stands in the wa.v of a union of those whom Brother 

ith calls "antis" and "e00perp.ting brethren" is: 
Is it the will of God that hi children i,:hould work 
an .worship in any organization that he i not the 
Author of? Does B r other Smith atten1pt to snow 
this to be the will of Goel? Not at all. Listen: 
"'Vhat are the conditions in your tate in this r e
spect? •· Xot what is the will of Goel , but i the 
mind of the people sufficiently clouded to lead them 
farther into sin and away' from Goel? For such 
would be the result of such a ·union. Listen again : 

' hat steps would you advise to be taken?" " 'bv 
not ask what is the ;vill of Goel in this 1·espect? 
The •\\"i ll of Go<l is: "That they may be one. HS we 
ar•>." How ·were G<>cl ~.nd Chri tone? Listen: "~Iy 
mPat is to do th will of him. that Rent me, and to 
finish bis '\York." (John 4: 34.) Again: ".\ ml the 
Jews maneled. Raying. How knoweth this mau let, 
ters. having n ever learned? Jesu answered t.hem, 
a nd said, ~fy doctrine is not mine, but his that sent 
me. If any m~n will to do his ~viii, he shall know 
of the doctrine. whether it be of God, or whether I 
speak 'Of myself." (John 7: 15-18.) How can we 
read these scriptures ancl be bothered about the 
"conditions in your tate," and "what steps woul l 
you a.dvise?" "11.v not how it to be the teaching 
of God that hi s people should work and wors hip in 
and .with a missiona.ry society of any kind other 
than the c hm·ch, which is the body of Christ, and of 
which e,·ery hrist ian is fl member, and in coopera
tion with e\·e ry other Christian, because he i a 
Christian? 

Xo man can make m1 argument to prove one must 
understaucl "baptism is remission " before he is fit 
for ·baptism that .will not answer as fully as well, if 
not obetter, to prove one mu t understand "eis the 
name of the Father •and of the Son and of 
th Holy Ghost" before he can be validly 
baptized. Into the di\°ine name indica.tes en
trance into a greater and more important re
lationship th.an into remission cloes. It i greater 
inasmuch as the whole is grea,ter than any of its 
parts. When one-is baptized into the divine name, 
he is inducted into the family of God, he bas rint 
Christ on, he is a part of ·Christ even as a wife is 
a part of her husband; he is a son of God, an heir 
of God; then he is eleansed-that is, h is sins ~re 
forgiven; the Holy pirit is given to him as an ear
nest of .what God yei has in store for him; no good 
thing is withheld from him, but he is blessed con
tinually as God alone can bles his faithful child. 

As I said before, this reimmersion doctrine grew 
out of sectarian hatred of sectarian error; indeed, 
Methodists, Baptists. and other denominations had 
no place ju this debate by right. It was simply a 
question a to whether or not a man must under
stand that baptism is in order to remission before 
·baptism could be properly admfoistered to him. 
This was the question to be settled, and it has been 
set.tied in the mind of every thoughtful, unprejudiced 
man who ha carefully read it, I doubt not. 

:od has m.1thorizecl the teaching of his word in 
h\O, and only two, in titutions-the church and the 
h me. "Hut if I tarr~· long, that thou 1n:iyest knQw 
h w thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house 
of Goel, which is the church of the living Goel, the 
pillar and ground of the truth." (1 Tim. 3: 15.) 
·•. nd if they will learn any thing, let them ask their 
ht.sbands at home." (1 Cor. 14: 35.) Fathers are 
tc bring their children up in the nurture ancl adm<>
ni tion of the Lorcl. The church is the pillar nncl stay 
of the truth. Jesus thought it .was mi sionary se>
ci1,ty enough to carry the gospel to every creature 
in all the world; hence 'his gospel is committed to 
its hands. The church is one body-a united people 
\ "th one Spirit, the pirit of God. As m.e:mbers of 
the body of Christ, Paul and ilas, Paul and Barna
ba , Paul and Timothy united their work to preach 
the Gospel of Christ .where it bad not been named. 

may the members of the body of Christ now and 
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all Christians have a fellowship with them in their 
work, and no Christian '\Yill question the scri:i;>tural
ness of the'ir work. No one questions the union of 
the church with J. M. McCaleb in hi work of preach
ing the word in Japan . A many as nave a will can 
unite with 'him. as Christians, =embers of the body 
of Christ. in his name and no other, to do the ~vork 
Christ has set forth, and no other; and no one will 
question their own works being in harmony with 
the Scripture.~. Why? Because it is the church 
rloing the -will of G<Xl. It is, therefore, the duty 
of every Christian to preach or teach the word of 
God. because every Christian is a member in the 
body of Christ, which is the church. over which 'he 
is the Head; rrnd all nrist.ians should have a mutual 
interest in the work of preaebing the .gospel and 
5aving souls. whether the.'· are preacliing in per
son or not. John 'Ve\Jib and Sam. Black may be mer
chants, but if they are Chri tians they cannot faith
fully sen-e the )Jaster without tt>aehing the word 
ot God in their business. (Rom. 12: 10, 11.) They 
would do wrong to run a tore a. an in;:t•itution to 
tt>ach tht> word of God. for the reason that Gotl bas 
gh·t>n no such instructions: it could not, therefore, 
ht> in harmony with his will. Wbere there is no 
will of (loci there (."an be no faith, and where 
there is no faith there is no pleasing God. 

(Heb. Jl: (;.) Even "O· Webb and Black mav 
nwn and rwork a farm as a means of providin<.r 
for tht>ir o.wn household. and that they may have 
to gh-e to him that needeth. Wbile they are fa.rmers 
t.ht>y ;;bould. and if they are Christian.· they will, 
feaC'h the word of Clod as the.'- have opportunity. 
Rut. should they rnn tbeii· farm as an institution for 
tht> teaC'hing of the .word of God. ·it would be sinful, 
for the reason that there is no will of God for such 
an institution. and where there is no will of God 
there is no faith. and "wlrnt oever is not of faith is 
fiin. (Rom. 14: 2:1.) \Yebb and Black may also 
teach school: and while they teach school as a mean., 
of support for themselves and others that m..,,y de
pend upon them, if they are Cbri-stians they should 
tt>aC'h the Bible in their school and in every other 
place where the opportunity i presented. Brut 
i;hould they run a school as an institution to teach 
th«.> Bible and do t.be woTk of the church. such d 

work and union would be sinful. for the reuson that 
i t is not the will of God. We know the ' ill of God 
only as we read it in his word. 'Vebb and Black 
ma.y also edit and publish a paper as they would 
engage in any other business to make a support, 
it being known by all men that ti is E"O conducted; 
mid while the pa~· is run for the purpose of m~lk
ing a lhing for the owners. if they are Chri tians 
they should teach the Bible through the columns of 
the'ir paper. (Ro.m. 12: 11.) .\ Christian, no mat
ter .what his envitonments may be, ~hould be "al
ways abounding in the work of the Lord." But 
should they edit and publish a paper as an institu
tion to teach the B1ble, such an institution would 
be ,sinful; therefore union upon .·uch conditions 
would be more infi.11, as Christian men need only 
the church of the blessed Redeemer in wnich to work 
for the sa,·ing of souls. for teaching the Bible, and 
for making "an e [~ial effort to win OUT no.nco
operating brethren" into the love of the brother
hood and of God. to work and pra.v that God's family 
may be one. as Christ and the Father are one. The 
time. therefore, has long since come . . Christians 
htne been working for a union of the people of God 
for ages, never stopping to ask wha.t. steps should 
be taken. The one question .with them bas been: 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

Le~"ington. There were tone, and Johnson, and 
Smith, and Rogers, and Elley, and Creath, and many 
others, all guarded in thought and purpose against 
any compromise of the truth, but all filled with the 
spirit of that g1ian(lest of prayers: 'That they may 
~111 be one; as thou, Father, art ;in me, and I in thee: 

that the world 1IDay believe that thou didst. 
.·end me.' Smith was informed that it bad been ar
ranged that one from each party sb.ould deliver an 
address a.nd plainly set forth, according to his own 
conception. the scriptural ground of union rumong 
the people of Christ.. He was also told that be bad 
been selected by the Disciples and tone by the Chris
tians; and that it wa · the .wish of the brethren that 
they should avoid the spirit and manner of contro-
versy, and giYe their views of the plan of unhn 
freely. but without reference to party distinctions. 
When thl h.ad 'been announced, the two brethre1l 
went asi~le and conferred in private. '~at is your 
choice, my brother?' said tone, ait length. ·Will 
yon speaJ.: first, or la t.?' 'Brother Stone. I have 
no choice,' said Smith. 'I have already made up my 
mind about the matter; and what I have to say can 
be said as well at one time as at another.' 'I wish 
:vou to >talk first. then,' said Stone. 'a:nd 1 will fol
low." They re turned to the house. Smith arose with 
simple dignity and stood. prayerful and self-pos
sessed. bl'fore the mingling brotherhood. He aid: 
' God ha.s but one people on the earth. He has given 
to them but one Book, and therein exhorts and com
mands them to be one family. A union, such as rwe 
plead for. a union of God's people on that one Book. 
mnst. t.hen. be practicablt>. EYery Christian de·. ires 
to stand complete in t.he whole will of God. The 
pra._yer of the Savior and the whole tenor of his 
teaC'hing. clearly show that il is God's will >that his 
children should be united. To the Christian. then. 
such a union must be desirable. But. an aimalgama
tion of sects is not such a union as Christ p1'llyed 
for and God enjoins. To agree to be one upon any 
;;ystem of human invention would be co.ntrary to 
his will, and could never be a ble sing to the cliurch 
01· the world; therefore. the only union practicable 
or desi_rable must be •based on the word of God, as 
the only rule of faith and practice . . '!'here .are cer
tain abstruse or speculative matters. such a the 
mode of the Divine Existence, and the Ground and 
Xature of the .\tonement, that have. fot· centuries. 
been themes of di cussion :-imong Christians. These 
questions are as far frmn being settled now as they 
.were in the beginning of the contro,·er y. By a 
needless and intemperate discussion of them much 
feeling bas been provoked. and divisions have been 
produced. For several yem·s pa. t I have trit!Q to 
speak on such S'Ubjects only in the language of in

spiration; for it can offend no one to say about t .hose 
things just what the Lord hims«.>lf has said. In thi.;; 
criptural style of speech all Christians ,5hould be 

agreed. It cannot be wrong; it can do no harm. 
If I come to the pa age." ;\[y Father is greater than 
J ," I will quote it. ·but will not stop to speculate upon 
the inferiority of the Son. If I read. "Being in the 
form of God, he thought it. not robbery to be equal 
.with God." I will not ·top to speculate upon the con
sub. tantial nature of the Father and the Son. I 
will not linger to build a theory on such texts and 
thus encoura.ge a ·Speculath·e and wNmgliug s pirit 
among .my brethren. I .will present these subjeC'ts 
only in the words which the Lord bas given to me. 
l know he will not be di pleased if we say just what 
he has said. Whatever opinions about. these and 
similar subjects l m,1.y ha,·e reached in the course 

'•. hrnd ye in the ways, and see. and ask for the of my i1nestigations, if I ne,·er distr•act. the church 
old paths, where is the good way. and walk therein, of God with 1hem. or seek to impose them on 'rnV 

and ye shall find rest. for your souls." The one brethren. they will never do the world any harm. 
trouble they have had bas been that their "co- [ have the more cheerfully ·resolved on. this course 
operating" brt>thern have s:iid: ""'e .will not walk beC'n11se tlw gospel is'" system of facts. com~mancls. 

therein.'' and promise,;, and no deduction or inference from 
'Ye have before us now a speech marle by Raccoon them, howe,·er logical or true. fonns any part of 

.John mitb. at Lexington, I<y .. in 18:12: "Pursuant the gospel of .Jesus Christ. Xo heaven is promised 
to the notice \"ery generally gh·en. many disciples to t.ho,·e who hold them, and no hell is threatened 
and Christians came together to talk over once more, to those who deny them. They do not. constitute. 
and finally, the points of difference between them. singly or together, any item of the ancient and 
to asC'ertain whet.her the proposed union were r>rac- apo :tolic gospel. ~ile there is but one faHh, there 
ticable; and. if so. to ag1·ee upon t:he terms on ~vb'ich may be t~n thonsand opinions; and hence, if Chris
it should be effected. It. was not a meeting of elders tians are e,·er to be . one. they mu t be one in faith, 
or preachers only. but a popular n ssem.bly, a mass and not in opiniOil. "'hen certain subjeets arise, 
meeting of the brethren. While many had laid aside e,·en in conversa.tion or social discus ion, about which 
their .prejudices an.;t were ready t-0 consrnmma:te the there is a contrariety of opinion and sensitiveness 
union. some of each party still cherished honest of feeling. speak of them. in the words of the Scrip
rloubts respeetfog the doctrine of the others. On tnres. and no offense will be given. and no pride of 

atnrday, the appointed day. a multitude of anxious 

1 

doctrine will be encouraged. \Ye may even come, in 
brethren began. at. an early houT, to crowd the old the encl, by thus speaking the same things to the 
meetinghouse of the Christians, on Hill street, in same things. For several years past I have litood 
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pledged to meet the religious world, or any part of 
it, on the ancient. gospel and order of things as pre
sented in the words of the Book. This i s the founda
tion on which Christians once stood, and on it the:!'" 
can nd ought to stand a.gain. l<'rom this I cannot 
depart to meet any man. or set of men, in the wide 
world. While, for the sake of peace and Christian 
union, I hM·e long since .waived the public mainte
nance of any , peculation I may hold, ~, et not om: 
gospel fact, commnndment, or pro mise will I sur
rend»r for the world! Let us. then, my brethren, 
be no longer Campbellites or Stonites, New Lights, or 
Old Lights. or any other kind of lights. but let us 
all come to the Bible, and to the 'Bible alone, as the 
only book in the world that can gi,-e us all the light 
we need.' He sat down. and Stone arose, bis heart 
glowing with love, and every pulse bounding with 
hope. 'I will not attempt,' said he, 'to int.roduce 
any new topic, but will say a· few things on the 
same subjects alrt>ady presented by my beloved 
brother.' For .want of space we only have an ex
tract of Stones's peecb and only give here the clos
ing part of it: 'I have not one objection to the 
grou"l.d laid down by him a the true scriptural basis 
of irnion among the people of God; anl I am will
ing t gh·e him, now and hert>, my band.' He turned, 
as he spoke. and offered to mith a hand trembling 
with rapture and brotherly love, and it was grasped 
by .a hand full of the honest pledges of fellowship, 
and the union wa Yirtually accomplished.''-Life of 
~~Ider John Smith. 

So we say to Benjamin L. mith. if it is his 
purpo e to present a basis of union as the one pre
;;ented by Raccoon John Smith, the" nonc00perating 
bret ren ·· are ready and anA"ious to come to you, 
with hearts glowing .with love and hands extended. 
The 1ime has come; will you present the .. rnsis? "In 
whom all the building fitly framed together groweth 
unto a holy temple in the Lord: in whom ye also are 
builded together for an habitation of God through 
the pirit." (Eph. 2: 21, 22.) 

JESSE D. W~\LLING. 

Weak in the Faith. No. 2. 

If we take a comprehensive view of the workin.,o-s 
of the religious world (am:l by the expre ion "re
ligious world" I mean both Catholic and Protestant 
Christianity), and compare their sayi11gs and doings 
•with the plain teachings of the -holy Scriptures. we 
.mnst logically conclude tha.t they either have failed 
to oh el·ve that heaven has any special means or 
methods of religion. w ork and worship. or they 
ha\'e fo1,gotten. that Christianity is a sysrern sug
gested by God and OhPist, the essential obje.ct of 
'''hich is to help man to see the way he sl1ould g-o 
and 1he things he should do that he might so per
fect his character •as to live abo\' e the brute forces 
of hi. nature. 

The stronger .a. man becomes in the faith the more• 
he understands of God·s word, and the m~ore con
fidern•e be 1plaees in fhat as a. guide in all matters 
of life ·and godliness the nearer be approache · the 
dignity of a God. He then i not shaken by e\·erv 
wind of doctrine; nor does he believe t.hat they all 
a re. or <."lln ·be, true. 

I ·ha\•e recentJy heard a young minister of one of 
the popular denominations "conduct ~ervice." as he 
calle it, T ·his consist~ in what 1s usual amonz 
them all: The organ, accoa.npanied with a few voices 
follmving along in the wake of its tune ; a scrip
tural lesson, prayer, and more ori:-an, etc. I was 
parti1•ularly struck wit.h the prayer, both for its 
lengt •and the things prayed for. 'l' h e speake r was 
espec ally rnnxious that the Lm·d would send the 
Holy Ghost int-0 t·heir hearts and teach them his 
will. t hat they might. clay by day, being thus led, 
\\'alk in the pa.ths of peace and rbght~ou-sness. I 
thought of the para.ble of the ric-h man and Lazarus, 
in tlw conclusion of which .\bra ham sa.ys: "They 
h:ne ~loses ::ind the prophets; l«.>t them bear them. 

If th«.>y bear not )foses and the prophets, 
neitht•r will they be persuaded, t ·hougoh. one rose 
from the dead.'' (Luke 16: 29-31.) So I thought 
that :1e had .Tesu and the apostles, and, yet. he 
wanted other revelations than hnd a.lready been 
given by them~\vanted Jesus to .·end the Spirit t-0 
bear a new message to his heart and t·he heart of 
his bearers. No; rmen will not. •believe what. has been 
taugh t by the Book. "'.\ ccording as his dh·ine power 
bath given unto u-s all thing'S tboat pertain to life n.nd 
godline . tbron.gh the knowledge of him that bath 
ealled us to glory and virtue." (2 Pet. 1: 3.) How 
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strong in the faith is that preacher? He has not 
seen and does not ·appreciate the fact that Jesus 
ascended upon high, led captivity captive, and gave 
gifts unto men. ··He gave some, apostles; soolfe, 
prophets; a.nd some, evangelists; and SOIIlle, pastors 
and tea.chef's; for the perlooting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the 
body of Christ: till we all come in the unity [or 
perfectionJ of the faith, rand of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, unto -a: perfect ;man, unto the meas
ure of stature of the fullness of Christ: that we 
henceforth be no more chlldren." (.Bph. 4: 11-
14.) 

'l'o be strong in the faith is to be led of the Spirit. 
No man i9 led of the Spirit when he does not fol
low _ what the Spirit has said through Jesus, the 
apostles, and the prophets. To fail to recognize thi.3, 
and to seek new ·revelations in any way is a mani
festation of weakness and childishness. All men 
either have no faith themselves, 011 are .weak in faith, 
who are led by opinions or beliefs founded on doubt
ful disputations, prejudices, or predilections; in
deed, founded on a,nything outside of God's written 
and already revealed word. The Spirit of Christ 

never leads man to become a falsifier, a liar, a. thief, 
a fornicator, or profane person, covetous or an 

idolator, a: slanderer, an abuser of himself, or of 
mankind. These are all the works of the flesh, and 
those who have professed to •become the followe-m of 
Ghrist and are ·guilty of any of them have either be
come weak in the faith or have made a shipwreck 
of it. Having hrutalized themselves and brought re
proach upon the cause of Christ, they have become 
stumbling stones in the .way of sinners. It were 
•· better for them not to ·have known the way of 
·righteousness, than, after they have known it, to 
tnrn from the holy oo=andment delivered unto 
the;m." It is the case of the sow that was washed 
returning to wallowing in the mire; and the do~ 
~eturning to his own vOllllit again. (1 Pet. 2: 21, 
22.) 

The great bane of society and the church to-da:y is 
apostasy-not open, avowed, headstrong, as the tor
rent rushr'\ig through the valley, oo.rrying death 
and destruction in its current; but the slow, steady, 
falling a.way; the gradua.l going back to the wea:k 
and •beggarly elements of the world, giving all the 
while the premonitory symptoms of spiritual death, 
a.nd spreading the miasma of spiritual degeneration, 
ju.st as the slow, receding waters of the mJa:rsh gen
erate and spread the ·ge.rms of the fearful malaria. 

The church to-day is suffering from weakness of 
fali.th; spiritual life is hardly maintained. We have 
become babes, as it were, and: need some one to 
teach us rugain the first principles of the doctrine of 
Christ. 'Dhere are m.any ·whose conduct plainly shows 
their sad condition; for any cond:t"tion is sad which 
gives no promise for .good •in the future. Some there 
are, too, whose wGlk and conversation plainly pro
claim them debtors to live after the flesh, who still 
make feeble pretensions to a: place in the body of 
Ghrist. They have a name to live a.nd are dead. 
·•She that liveth in pleasure is dead while she liv
eth." (1 Tim. 5: 6.) While this is said of a woman, 
1t is no less true of man. It •were a pity that we 
are not all dea~ and our life hid in Christ. We WO'Uld 
then be alive to all good works; our lights would 
shine, so that others, seeing them., would .be con
strained to glorify God. Chri tian love would de
stroy our .selfishness; we would put forth our en
el'gies in Christian effort and show that life of self
denying activity and zeal in the cause of the Mas
ter .which marked the career of one of the greatest 
and most glorious soldiers oi the cross, who .said, 
as he was about to close his earthly career: "I have 
fuught the ·good fight, I have finished the course, I 
have keipt the faith: henceforth there is laid up for 
me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
riighteous judge, shall .give to me at that day: and 
not only to rme, but to all them that have loved his 
appea.ring." (2 Tim. 4: 7, 8, RV.) 

JAM.IDS E. SCOBEY. 

Dr. Bonar tells of ia man of God in London many 
years a..,O'O who used to say to his people occasion
ally: "Be very careful how you walk, for the world 
will not read the Bible, but they will read you. 
They 1will form an idea of the Master from what 
they see you do." There is plenty of food for reflec
tion in that truth.-Exchange. 

Good temper, like a. summer day, sheds a bright
ness over everything.-Selected. 

GO~PEL ADV OL'.ATn, 

· THE PASSOVER. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please answer the following 
questions: 

1. Wa.s not the ;passover instituted 
archal dispensation? 

2. Did God ever command a woman 
the passover or Lord's Supper? 

3. Was it not to men and men only? 

in the patri-

to partake of 

4. Was it not to ·be kept forever in their genera
tion? 

5. Are not the men of to-day the generations of 
men? 

6. Did the Mosaic law ma.ke any change in the 
passover? 

7. Where did God change the day of unleavened 
bread from. once a year to the first day of everv 
week? 

"In al'ls~ring, please give chapter and verse. I 
mailed the same questions to you some time ago, 
but they have never appeared in the Go ·pel Advocate . . 
I aJ..so sent a quilt square, representing the church 
of Christ. I thank you jn advance for your trouble. 

Campbell, Texas. (Mrs.) MARY w:iIEATLEY. 

1. The passover was instituted by Moses on the 
night of the departure from Egyptian bondage. (Ex. 
12, 13.) It was the beginmng of the Mosaic dispen
.sation and was to last through it. 

2. All the people-men, women, and children--par
took of it. It was first observed by the households. 
The household embraced all that -belonged to that 
house or family. "A lamb for a household: and if 
the household be too little for a lamb, then shall 
he and his neighbor neA"t unto his house take one 
acoording to the number of the souls." (Ex. 12: 3, 

4, R V.) They were to eat unleavened bread seven 
days, put leaven from their houses; and if the :women 
did not eat of the unleavened bread, they had to 
fast. (Verse 15; see, also,. verses 17-22.) "This is 
that night of the Lord, to be much observed of all the 
children of Israel throughout their generations." 
(Verse 42.) "All the congregation of Israel shall 
keep it." (Verse 47.) This included women as well 
as men. The men were regarded as the heads of the 
families, and the commands were given them for tht 
families. After they reached the land of Canaan 
and the passover was to be <;>bserved where the ark 
was, or afterwards in Jerusalem, the women were 
not requtred to go, as they might not ·be able to leave 
the little children, but they .were permitted to do so. 
Hannah went up year by year to join in the sacri
fices. The passover feast was the chief and leadin.I:" 
year feast, and this was the one she attended. 
(Read 1 Sam. 1, 2; read, especially, Deut. 12: 8, 12, 

18, 26.). 

3. It wa~ to all the children of Israel. Joseph and 
Mary, with Jesus, went up to the feast. (Luke 2: 

41.) This was most likely the passover. 

4. It .was to be, if they were faithful. When the 
sac;riiices of bulls and goats had run their course 
and -brought them to Christ, who is our Passover, 
then these types were done away and the fulfillment 
of the everlasting passover was in Christ Jesus, es all 
the earthly types of Judaism found their splritua.l 
fulfillment in Christ and his work. (Read Heb. 9, 

10 on these .points.) 

5. " Men " is used in all these expressions to mean 
the whole family of !Illan, including women and chil
dren. There cannot be a generation of men without 
women. A generation means those generated or 
born. There can be no generation without women. 

6. We have referred to the change when they came 
into the land of Canaan, when, instead of eating it 
each in his own house, he must go up to the house of 
God to eat it. 

7. The Jewish law was taken out of the way by 
Christ; so the law was dead to the Jews, and they 
were free to 'be married to another--Christ Jesus. 
God had from the ·beginning told Moses he was only 
a type of the prophet that God should raise up from 
among his people. (Deut. 18: 15-18.) "I will make 
a new covenant with the house of Israel, an9- with 
the house of Judah: not according to the covenant 
that I made with their fathers "in the day that I 
took them by the band to bring them out of the 
land of Egypt; which my covenant they brake, al
though I .was a .husband unto them, saith the Lord." 
(Jer. 31: 31, 32.) The covenant he had made with 
them contained the provision that if they broke his 
c9venant he would bring wrath and refuse to bless 
them. They had broken the covenant. God took it 
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out of the way and made a new covenant, which is 
<'alled the "New Testament," or "covenant." In 
2 Cor. 3: 3-16 Paul contrasts the two covenants----the 
one, the New Testament, or covenant; the other, the 
old; the one, the spirit that gives life; the other, 
the letter that kills; the one, the ministration of the 
Spirit, written in the fleshly tables of the heart; the 
ether, the ministration of death, written on the 
tables of stone. The nt.inistration of condemnation 
and the ministration of righteousness-the ministra
tion of death written on the tables of stone was 
done away; the other remains. "Ye also are be
come dead to the law by the body of Christ; that ye 
should ·be married to another, even to him who is 
raised from the dead." (Rom. 7: 4; read the whole 
chapter, also chapter 8: 1-3.) The law of the Spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus freed from this law of sin and 
death. Read Gal. 3, where he shows that Christ and 
hi,;; la.w are the fulfillment of the promise to, or 
covenant with, Abraham, and the law of Moses was 
given on account of the transgression of the chil
dren of Abraham.. until the promised seed should 
come. When he came, we are no longer under the 
law of ~foses. In Gal. 4: 21-31 he compares the two 
covenants to Hagar and Sarah, and says the hand
m id must be cast out; that she and her children 
could not inherit with Sarah and her children. The 
whole Jewish family, law, passover observances a.nd 
a _ , were taken out of the way by Jesus Christ, and 
have been superseded by the family and law of Christ 
Jesus. In Christ all the promises made to Abra
ham and his children have received a higher spir
itual significance and fulfillment. Christians art! 
u der no o'bligation to observe any Jewish ordinance 
or law. If God thought any requirement of the 
Jewish law was good for the Christian, it was trans
ferred to the law of Christ, and we obey it because 
it is in the law of Christ, not because it was in the 
law of Moses. Christ and his apostles set the ex
ample and commanded the meeting on the first day 
of the .week, to observe-not the passover, but the 
Supper in memory of Christ and his sufferings. 

We received the quilt square; ·but as we could see 
nothing .suggestive or of profit to any one, we di-
rected that it be returned. D. L. 

Secret of a Long Life. 

You sometimes see a wom:an whose old aiy~ is as 
exquisite a was the perfect bloom of her youtn. You 
wonder how this qas come about. You wonder how 
it is her life has been a long and- haippy one. Here 
are some of the reasons: 

She · knew how to forget disa..,crreeable things. 
She kept her nerves well in hand, and inflicted 

them on no one. 
She mastered the art of saying pleasant things. 

he did not expect too much from her friends. 
, he made whatever work caime to her congenial. 

he retained her illusions, and did not believe all 
the world wicked and unkind. 

he relieved the miserable and ·sympathized with 
the SOITOwful. 

She never forgot that kind words and a smile co'>t 
nothing, but are priceless treasures to tJhe discour
aged. 

She did unto others as she would be done hy, and 
now tihat old age has come to her, and there is a 
h o of white hair about her head, she is loved and 
considered. This is the secret of a long life, and a 
Ji ppy one.----&llected. 

Are You Becoming Better. 

ls life decreasing or increasing. ls it growing 
richer or poorer? The ordinary cheap philosophies 
assume that life is like a fire which speedily reaches 
the fullness of its heat, a.nd then fades and fades till 
it goes out. The high philosophy rwhich gets its 
light from God believes tha.t life, as it moves deeper 
and deeper into God, m ·ust move

0 

from ricihness into 
richness always. . . . All that we believe is but 
the ~oanise of the perfect faith. All that we do is 
g eat with its anticipation of the complete obe
dience. All that iwe are but ·gives us suggestions 
of the richness which our being will attain. Those 
moment.s make our real, effective, enthusiastic life. 
They create the fulfillment of their own hopes and 
-dreams. 0, cherish them! 0, believe that no man 
lives at his best to whom. life is not becoming better 
and better, always aware of g-reater and greater 
f rces, capable of diviner and diviner -deeds and jt>ys! 
-Phillips Brooks. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother J. \V. Wescoat, of Palmers
ville, Tenn. , .made us a pleasant visit 
last week. 

Brother J. . Ward was in to see 
u 5 and reports iprospects good for a 
foll attendance at the Bible School 
th eoming session. 

The meeting at Smyrna, near M<.~ 
Minnville, Tenn., conducted by M. H. 
Northcross, lasted eight days and re
sulted in twenty-seven additions. 

Brothe;r J. W. Johnson, of Clarks
burg, Tenn., began a: meeting at 
Palmersville, Tenn., on the fourth 
Lord's day in July, preaching tJwice a 
day for ten day . One young lady 
made the co1;1fession and was baptized. 

Brother P. H. Hooten was among our 
vi itors Inst week. He had just re
turned from am's Creek. where he 
held a: very successful meeting. .rhe 
audiences were large, and the meeting 
resul1ted in eleven baptisms and four 
reclaimed. 

~· R. Sewell reports two baiptisms 
at ta :meeting he has been conductinll" 
fh·e miles southwest of Goodlettsville. 
Tenn.; he preached in the grove and 
in private houses. Interest increa ed 
from the start. He proposes securing 
a tent and going back there for an
other meeting in Oc:tober. 

Brother W. L. Logan, of Murfrees
boro, Tenn., called at this offic the 
first parJ:, of the week on bis way home 
from: Pine.wood. Tenn., where he had 
been en.gaged in a meeting. He re
ported a meeting of some interest and 
additions. Previous to the me t~ng 
at Pinewood he preached even times 
for the congregation at Flat Rock, 
wi.th s1x additions. 

EDITORIAL. 

No man should deceive himself with 
the thought that. be loves God while 
b£. hates ·his fellow-man. The man 
who loves God loves his neighbor also. 
\Vhen we love God we have a kindly 
bf'aring toward all mankind. \Ve 
should not •be deluded with the idea 
that •we are serving God while we are 
dealing unfairly with our fellow-man. 
" Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would t.hat men should do to you, do 
you even so to them." 

No carpenter would un dertake to 
build a house -i.vithout tools, and yet 
many churches all over the country try 
t() hold a protracted meeting withont 
hymn books. EYery church should 
keep itself rwell supplied with song 
bcoks. inging is a part of the wor
shlp. People cannot ·ing without 
nctebooks. It would be well to supply 
everybody •with a .book that wlll have 
one. If one canno sing he ca11 join 
it; the ;.entiment of the song. Many 
a meeting has been killed by poor 
singing. 1t i discouraging to a 
preacher to have the effect of a good 
sermon destroyed by poor singing. 
Christfans should leave nothing un
done to lead inner to Christ. Tite 
church should. at least, give every 
member an opportunity to join in th 
song servjce. 

The hurch Review perti entJy re
mar,ks: "How futile i •much of our 
preaching of Christ rendered by the 
actual practices o~ Christi.ans.. Th<> 
amazing discrepancy b tween our 
preaching and practicing has f>ecome 
such a matter of course that we hard
ly notiee it, 8.J6d so it ceases to ue 
ama.zi!lg t-0 U!i- Eu t not q tq tll~sii 
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who bear the gospel for the first time. 
They do not understand why profes
sion and practice are so divergent, and 
hnein lies one of the greatest difficul
ties our missionaries have to over
come.'' It will be 'helpful to all in 
accounting for the great divergence to 
rt>member that preachers have a per
frct law to preach, rwhile the people 
have an imperfect nature to contend 
with in the practice of that law . . It 
"'cmld be a poor preacher that could 
not preach the perfect law of li'berty 
better than he could prautice it. 

" Either make the tree good, and his 
fruit good: or else make the tree cor
rupt, and his fruit corrupt: for the 
tree is known by hi· fruit,. 0 gener
ations of vipers, hov•· can ye. being 
evil, peak good things? for out of the 
abundance of' the heart the mouth 
sr-eaketh. A good man out of the good 
trea ure of the heart bringeth forth 
good things; and an evil man out of 
the evil treasure bringeth forth evil 
things." pratt. 12: 33-;{5.) The man 
who has a good heart has a good life. 
The man who has a pure hearit has a 
pure speech. A man may pretend to 
have a good heart while he has a bad 
life, but it is all pretension. The man 
who has an honest, upright heart has 
a life filled with righteous acts. "As 
a man thinketh in his heart, so is he." 
As a man's heart is noble and pure, o 
i,; bis lif«! sinless and godly. The re
ligion of Christ req~uires a correct 
practice as well a a corect theory. 

Churches are too prone to put money 
il! the balance against souls. If the 
protracted meeting is going to cost a 
few dollars, they are ready to abandon 
it. Some churches ha.ve alrec-idy can
ct'led their engagements rwith preach
er:;, for protracted meeting· on ac
count of the drought. Souls are as 
vrecious this year as they were last. 
It is a sad commentary on 01.lr Chris
tianity that 'Ive always begin to cut 
on the religious end first. Many 
profe sed Christians will be too poor 
to take a religious journal this year, 
hut they will have enough money to 
pay five times whnt the religious paper 
would cost for the political journal. 
Christians, some of them, do not have 
any money to pay preachers, yet they 
find enough to pay lawyers· fees. This 
is not as it should be. Christians 
should bave some money for the 
Lord's cause .when they have an.y for 
the world. "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart." 

The great woman of the village of 
Shunem locked her .grief in her heart 
and did uot eveu tell her own hus
band. She had faith to believe that 
God •would re tore her son to life. She 
would not >burden her husband with 
the great sorrow that bad come to uer 
heart. If God raised the child. then 
her husband would never experience 
the grief that pierced her heart. She 
would bear the burden alone. Noble 
example! We should not inflict the 
world with our sorrows . Each indi
vidual has enough of his OW11. It i 
c<>wardly to allow the world to know 
the sorrows of our heart . People do 
not care to listen to our tale of woe. 
It is •best to be brave a-ncl lock the 
world. out of th sacred recesses of 
the soul. Our true characters are 
brought out 1by trials. Anybody can 
be brave in the smooth •,,"lLY under 
simny skies. It is the rough ways 
under dark skie that try men's souls. 
The man-who bears up bravel.r in the 
rough way will 11!Ceive God's approva,_ 

It is not .well to be niggardly with 
our means when it comes to doiug 
good works. ot every one tpat 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
h~t.Q the kingdom of 'heaven; but he 

that doeth the wiU of m y Father 
which is in heaven.'' The avior did 
not reprove Mary for anoi ting his 
feet with costly ointment. The covet
oes, the stingy, and the w.icked did 
that. It is hard to conceive f a man' 
being too liberal in the use of his 
means for the purpo e of dvancing 
thF- Lord's work. "There is t hat scat
tereth . and yet increaseth; and there 
is that withholdeth more than is meet, 
but it tendeth to poverty." (Prov. 11: 
2~.) Some people are too stingy to 
recei\'e many blessings from the Lord. 
The Lord cannot take chances on 
them by giving them many r ich gifts. 
It is no wonder that some souls s hrivel 
and dr.y up. "Bu t this I say, He 
which soweth sparingly shall reap also 
sparingly: and he which soweth boun
tifully shall reap also bo ntifully." 
(Z Cor. 9: 6.) And why not? God is 
able t-0 prosper us more and more. It 

a bw·ning shame and di. grace for 

God"s childr n to so poorly support 
the cause of Christ. Hi cai.1se is 
\\·orth more than all other causes com
bined. It cost more than all worlds, 
for it cost the blood of the Sou of 
God. To it we should give our best, 
our prayers, our talents, and our 
means. The world needs the inspira
tion to •be gathered from su h lives. 

As I rwrite these notes. I hear the 
tick of tbe tele-grapb in. truments, 
which is rwholly unintelligible to me. 
This impresses me with the thought 
that every man should trive to till 
whateYer position he fills in life w-ell, 
and that when he has done bis dut.y 
he should be content with his sur
rcmndings. It is folly to worry and 
fret our lives away by imagining """! 
have the hardest time in t he ~vorld. 
Our 'vork i ·Tery largely what WI! 

make it. If we carry t .... e right spirit 
into our work we may be appy and 
content in an.'· honora'ble calling. T11e 
Shunamite ;woman was content to 
abide with her own people. he ~vas 
content ·with her own place in life. 
Many need to profit by her example. 
So many destroy their usefulness o.nd 
shorten their days 1by sighing to be 
like somebody else. How .much better 

it is to bring a light heart to your 
work, thinking your lot is as easy as 
that of others. Thi is th best way 
to liighten your burdens. I kne.w a 
n·ry happy. contented '"' man. he 
always !ooked on the bright side of 
things. She did not find time to dwell 
on the dark side of life for emunerat
ing her blessings. She of ten spoke 
with a grateful 11eart of how much 
easier was her lot in life than that of 
many others and herein lay the secret 
of much of her happiness. In palaces 
there are hearts that sigh with di -
<'Ontent. while in the hovel there are 
h~arts filled wit.h grateful praise for 
every blessing received. 

Gold and silver are neith r the best 
l'.or the worst th ings in the world. No 
one believes it wrong to acquire silver 
and gold 'in an honest way, but no one 
should look on t·hem as being the 
highest good a.ttaina ble. They a.re 
only the means to an end. They a.re 
tn be used so as to be helpful to us in 
doing good. It take money to build 
meetinghouse , asylums, a d orphan • 
homes. Mctney i necessary to feed 
the hun~y, clothe the naked, and to 
preach the gospel. However, human 
sympathy and helpfulness are much 
better than money. Thest> are capa
ble of accomplishing much good ~vith
out money. All who will. may sym
p::.thize with those who are in distress. 
Al! cannot possess thousa d of dol
lars, but all can "'ive a cup of cold 
water in the name of a disciple. Peter 
and John at the Beautifnl gate gave 
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the 'blind man a far greater blessing 
than silver and gold. "Then Peter 
said, Silver and gold have I none; but 
such as I have give I thee: In the 
name of Jesus Ch1ist of Nazareth rise 
up and walk." God only requires 
each to give such as he has, but 
-sweeter and nobler gift· than s ilver 
and gold are within the re-ach of a ... 
0 the good we all may do while the 
day are pas ing by! We may drop a 
tear in sympathy •with the sorrowing, 
WP may peak a. word of cheer to the 
despondent, and we may rejoice with 
those who rejoice and weep with those 
who weep. We should all give the 
world the inspiration of a. ndble ex
ample. 

PUBLISHERS' lTEllS. 

Send us $1 and get a copy of " Our 
\\' edding•Ben :• 

Send us your order for ledgers. jour
nals, cash books. e·tc. 

We have a full line of small revised 
Testamernts. Price. 25 cents. 

Large-print Testament. No. 502, 

price1 45 cents; :Ko. 522, price, 35 cents. 

Holman's elf-pronouncing Teach
er·s Bible, No. 4510, with Index; 
price, $2. 

We are till selling books at. reduced 
price. See advertisement on another 
page. 

Holman' 
er's B~le. 

priee, $1.50. 

elf-pronouncing Teach
No. 4510. without Index; 

"The Gospel Plan of Salvation " is 
one of the best books p11 blished. Send 
U:> your order. Price, $2. 

Our Large-print Testament, No. 
2902. is having a· very good sale. end 
u your order. Price, 55 cents. 

Do not forget us when in need of 
a fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
Fount.tin Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 

No one can read '"The Gospel Phu 
of ·1Jvation" ,dthout beinig benefited. 
If you have not this book you s.hould 
send us an 01Xler for it. P1ice, $2. 

",\ t the Feet of J u " is a. book 
that will do good wherever read. 
Those ·who ha.Ye not secured a copy of 
this book should do so at once. Price, 
$1.25. 

.\II who ha.Ye examined "Letters and 
St>rmons of T. B. Larimore" are high-
1.v pleased wi.th it. If you have not 
SH·ured a copy of this book you should 
do so at once. Price, $1.50. 

Send us your orders for song books. 
\Ve have "Gospel Praise," "Christian 
Hymns," "Yoice of Praise,"' "\Vords 
of Truth.'" All of these are good 
'books. Se.e price list on another page 
o• this paper. 

Some of our friends are sending us 
mail orders for printing; why not 
ycu? \Ve print letter hoods, envel
opes. note heads, bill heads, state
ments, cards, etc .. as cheap as any
body, the class of work considered. 

The Holman est-pocket '-Self-pro-
nouncing Bible Dictionary is a wou
dE"r:ful little volume, in which all the 
wor<:ls are yllabified and aceented; 
~l! the di:fforent sounds are indieated 
by moo.ns of diacritical marks; all the 
He:-brew, Greek, a.nd other equivalent. 
al'e given in English. 'I'he definitions 
are concise and the r ferences ex
hn ustiYe. It is handy, compact, and 
small sized, yet it is printed from a 
clPar, heavy-faced tyj)e and contains 
5,000 ·subje.ct , more than are given in 
the •bulky three and four volnme edi
tions. The bindings are absolutely 
fle:idble. Price, 35 centio. 
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trust in God and of going forth without a salary. 
He regretted very much that he was not informed 
of our coming ufficiently in time, so ·he .might make 
an appointment for me. He thinks those commonly 
known as t.he "Disciples of Christ," or the "Chris
tian Church," are getting to be as essentially de
nominational as others. I have been quite convin~cl 
of this for a number of years. They have their re
ligious organizations and denominational constitu
ency, just as the Baptists, Methocli ts, and others. 
The only way to avoid the clene>minational feature is 
to have no religious body other than the local oon
gregation. 

me=ber commits, because he delights iq it, blas-
phemy? D. J. WILLS. 

FROU LOUI VILLE, KY., TO TOKYO, JAPAN. 

It •was a hot morning in July when we left our lit
tle temporary home, corner of Twenty-sixth and 
)fontgomery street , Louisville, for t.h long West
ern journey and voyage back to Japan. 

To bid a final farewell to the dear ·home folks, 
we made the little circuit to Lexington, and cluring
the vi it I went out and spent the first Lord's clay in 
July with the brethren at Winchester. It is always 
refreshing to meet with these saints of the Lord. I 
sipoke to the church morning and evening. 

Jordan, Ont. 

In ver es 64, 65, R. V., John say "For Jesus knew 

from the beginning who they were that believed 

not, and .who should betray him. And he aid, For 

this cause . ha Ye I aid unto you, tha.t no man can 

c me unto me, except it be ·given unto him of the 

Father." In this he clearly refers to what he had 

said in verses 44, 45: "No man can come to me, 

except t .be Father which sent me draw him: and 1 

will raise him up in the last clay. It is written in 

the prophets, And they shall all be taught of God. 

Every one that hath heard from the Father, und 

hath learned, cometh unto me." Thi whole con-

l\Ionclay night following, July 8, I spoke, by jnvi
tation, at l\IillerS"burg. Brother Geor.ge W. Nutter, 
an old schoolmate, preaches ·here. He is a good man 
and a: very warm friend, but does not al.waiys see 
things as they are, or as they seem to me to ibe. 
Iy truk was on our experiences in Japan. 'I1here 

was a good hearing for ~!onday night. I never spoke 
to an audience that gave better attention, 

At 6: 30 P.l\f. on Tue day, .JuLy 23. we boarded the 
train at Chicago, bound for Seattle, in t.he distant 
West, a journey of three clays' and three nights' 
duration. In running thL di tance we crossed the 
States of Illinois, Iowa. Minnesota. North Dakota. 
)[ontnna, Idaho, and Wrushingtou.' The first. clay out 
from St. Paul, Minn., was very hot nncl du ty , but 
a rgoocl rain fell in t·he afternoon, which cooled tht> 
air and ettlecl the du t. 

1 t xt of scripture bas reference to th-OSe mnoug the 

J ,.,ws who received Jesus .when be came. )fany re

je{)tecl him, some received him. He tell;; that the>se 

The e-cond Lord's clay I poke to the ohuroh at 
Antie>ch, morning and evening. In the morning I 
spoke on ·' \Vhy I Go Without a alary," and was 
agreeably snrpri eel to have a hearty response, both 
from Brother mith, their preacher, and from a, 

number of the •brethren. 
Returning to Louisville to make further prepara

tions and to get the heavier portion of our ba,,rrg-age, 
we spent the night of July 1 with Brother J. I. 
Boone. 

The last clay, ·while in the State of WaShin!!"ton, we 
crossed the Columbia River. One peculiarity of this 
river is that it i a clear as a lake. and that which 
is till more peculiar. there i not a tree that grows 
along it shores in this section, nor scarcely even a 
shrub. This dear stream, flowing through a desert 
land, certainly forms a ple-a ing contrast. Je-sus is 
a living stream flowing through this barren land of 
sin. 

As we nea:recl our de tination a marked cban2"e 
came over the guests. The way had been long and 
du.sty, and all were tired out. 'but as we approached 

eattle, the home of a number of the gue ts, the 
Rpirits of all revived, their faces put on <t smile, and 
all were filled ·with joyous expectation that t ·he long 
journey would soon be over and they would be homt> 
at la t. 

So it will be, I fltncy. as ewe near the eternal city. 
As we journey here below. the waiy is a weary one 
o.nd often the encl seems o far away •we almost lose 
sight of it and are tempted to give up in despair. 
Hut, my brother or sister, let us not be weary in 
wellcloing, for in done sea on ·we shall reap, if ~ve 
faint not. J. ).f. M'CALEB. 

* * * 

On July 19 we arrived at Indianapolis, Incl .. and 
were greeted at the train by Brother Freel. Sommer, 
who lodged my family for the night. Everyt:Jhing 
.was clone that kind hearts could do to make our 
stay pleasant. There had been an appointment for 
me by Brother Sommer, out at North Salem, a.bout 
thirt.y miles from Indianapolis. Brother Daniel 
Sommer, the fa.ther, very kindly went out with =e 
to the appointment. The time had changed so we 
were left by the train. The best we could do "\VldS 

to take another train that went within five miles 
of the place and walk the rest of the 0way. The even
ing ·was hot and t•he roads dusty, obut we took it and 
leisurely and pleasantly talked the time awoay. The 
brethren at North Salem seemed to be but little in-
tere ted in the .meeting, besides it was a very busy \Ve are now in the home of ister Johnson, who 
time. so the audience was small. However, we had li>es at this place. \Ve reached Seattle on Friday 
a rgood meeting, and I am sure good will result. I night .. ~be weather i clelig~tf.ul. Sister Johnson's 

\Ve ~pent the third Lord' clav in July •with the home •s m the country, <md is Just the place to rest 
little ba.nd at Logansport, Incl. ·Brother James A. a little after the lo~g, hot, and cl~ t! journey of some 
Harding held a tent meeting here a year or two three thousand IDJ.les from Louisville, K~. a~cl pre
ago. Since then there have been about twenty-five paratory to a voyage of some fiv~ thousand nules. I 
trying to live free from the world. They meet in the reckon up rand find that I ·have m baud 211.93. It 
front upper room of the home of Sister Cronise, who wi.ll take $316 to buy ticke~s f~r four to Japan. To 
is one of the Lord's true ervants. She made it very th1 must 'be added some mc1dental e~-penses. We 
pleasant for us while in Logansport. I spoke morn- are at the vater of the J;led Sea, abiclin~ the Lord's 
ing and e,·ening, and al ·o spoke during the·bour for time for i.1s to pass over. In the meanhn1e we will 

unclay school, from ten to eleven o'clock. l\Iruy the rbe preaching in the schoolhouse where we had meet
Lord bless the faithful ones of Lo.:ran port, Any ing and the Lcrcl's Supper this morning. Pray for 
brot·her pas in<r throua-h will find a .:,elcome at the us. Address us here till further notice. 
home of i ter °Cronise~ J. M. l\l' ALE'B. 

From Logansport to Chicago is one hundred and Richmond, \Vash. (near attle), July 2 

seventeen miles. The first part of the journey was 
exceedingly hot, but gradua.Uy it grew cooler, till 
by the time 1We reached Chica.go it was quite plea -
ant. Brother T. . Tinsley, another old schoolmate, 
met us at the depot and conducted n to his he>spita
ble home. He has one of old Kentucky's girls for a 
wife. which made it all the more enjoyable for Mrs. 
McCaleb. 

Chimta-o is a . great and wicked city. It contains 
more than two million people. Eighty-five per cent 
of the population i foreign. The Ferris •wheel (so 
nam~l from its builder) of the Chica..,cro World's l!"''air 
is still here. It has been removed from it original 
place to another, near Lincoln Park. It stands two 
hunched and sb.1:.y-five feet high. and is one of the 
world's .wonder . t night it is lighted up by elec
tricity, and tands up above the city like ru 'bright 
circle in t·he sky. It is kept going day and night. 
To go over it requires rubout half an hour and costs 
fifty cent . I felt disposed to make a trip over. but 
could not. persuade .myself that that was the best way 
t-0 spend the Lord's money. Even the Ferris wheel 
is said to be i.1s cl for immoral purpo es. The num
ber that go over are not so =any, but an ent\re car 
can be had to oneself. Two, with i=oral intent, 
can enter a coach all to themselves and before reach
ing the ground again perform their deed of iniquity. 
It is s:;iid that this practice i common. 

Although not so working him elf, Brother Tinsley 
i much in sympathy with the principle of implicit 

Brother Lipscomb: Plea e explain, in your next 
issue of the Gospel Aclve>cate, Jonah 3: , and inform 
us what. is meant by the "beast.." and oblige. 

Oconee, Ga. L. 0. M'BRIDE. 

It meains the domestic animals or brutes, chieftv 

of the horse or ass kind a· J.t i enumerated with 

herds (of cattle) or flocks (af sheep or goats). The 

beasts were to be clothed in sackcloth and were to 
fast, but only the men were t-0 cry to Goel, as the 

beasts could not do this . 

Brother LiJ> comb: Kindly give lDJl the interore
tation of the following passages of cripture through 
the Aclve>cate, and oblige, viz.: John 6: 65: Heb. 4: 
7; and Heb. 6: 4-6. Do we not g. ther from Heb. 
4: 7 that God limits a certain clay in every man's 
for his repentance. by which time if he fails to 
hearken unto God, he hall have no further oppor
tunity for doing so. How far does a man have to 
fall away from the truth to be placed beyond for
giveness? Do you consider this blasphemy of the 
Holy Spirit? I not any willful sin that !\ church 

who received him .were those who .had proper!.\' 

u clerstoocl the teachings of God in the Old Testa

ment and bad, through these teachings in the Old 

Testament, been taught of Goel, and were led to see 

him as the true Messiah, so had oome to him. Thev 

were ta1.1a-bt of God and were drawn to Jesu by 

God through the e teachings of the Old Testament. 

In verse 64 John say none of them coi.1ld come to 

Jesus save through the teachings of Goel, or he o 

b rs and under tancls the prophecies and teaching 

o" the Old Testament that by the e he i led to see 

.Jesus is the promised Redeemer of the Old Te ta-

ent. It was given unto the>se who so understood 

the scriptures of Goel to crone to him. Heb. 4: 6 

shows bow the leading of the Jews out of captivit~ 

to the land of Canaan was a type of their callin.!!' 

from Judai m to Christ. Some were faithfuI and 

entered into the rest God had prepared for his peo

ple in Canaan. Many on account of unbelief failed 

to enter, but fell by the way. .So it is in seeking 

the heavenly Canaan. )f.any who start •will fall by 

the way; only a part will enter into the eternal rest 

o f Goel. I do not think the" day" here wa intended 

to teach there is a clay in .which IIIlen must acce:ol 

the truth or be rejected. It was an application of 

the thing spoken by David to the day of Christ. In 

this clay of Christ all were admonished to repent anll 

oome to Goel. They were warned again t rejection 

of Chri t by the fate of the Jews who refused to 

obey l\Ioses; that they should not in this day of 

Christ reject the call he makes. Then he how the 

s 1periority of the rest promised by Chri t to that 

offered •by l\Ioses and Joshua. Xone the less it i 

t r ue that .man may so harden hi heart and re i t 

the truth of God that he cannot turn. Heb. 6: 4-6 

L warning them against giving up Christ after the~· 

had once known him and received of hi· blessings 

and going back to Juclai m. If they do this there 

is nothing more to bring them to Chri t. Blasphemy 

against the Holy Spirit is to reject the teaching of, 

and to peak against, the Holy pirit. The Holy 

Spirit completed and perfected the testimony of 

God to man. If this was rejected, then no further 

testimony or help .would be brought to him. To 

r fuse to believe in Christ is tO reject the teaching 

of the Holy Spirit. concerning him. The New Testa

ruent was given by the Holy Spirit. To reject it is 

to reject the teachings of the Spirit. 

Look Up, Not Down. 

A story is told of a young roan .who picked up a. 
vereign lying on the r oad. Ever aftemva:rtls, as 

he walked along, he kept his eye steuclfa tly on the 
.ground, in hope of fl'hding another. In the course 
of his long life he pickep_ up a goodly amount of 
gold and silver; but all these years he saw not that 
heaven was bright. above him and nature wa bright 
around h:im, but kept his eye upon the =ucl and filth 
in which he sought the treasure; oncl when he died, a· 
i ich old man, he knew this fair earth of our only as 
I\ dirty road in •which to pick up money a· he walked 
(llon~.-Qµr _ u~da;r Afternoon. 
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Hnm£ 1t2arling. 
TEDDY WIL OX'S DIARY. 

Teddy Wil on and Charlie Grover were chum and 
schoolmates. They lived near each other. were 
about the same age, and nearly inseJfarable. 1f they 
went to any place of entertaium.ent, they always 
had to .meet and talk it over afterwards. and nothing 
~vas ever kept secret between them. 

here in your journal. or diary. as you call it, may I "Indeed," said l\{r. Vanderbilt, sternly, "you will 
help you to think when tempted to do wron<r. so that . find that punctuality in the keeping of appointments 
the rest of the leaves may 1bear •a better, nobler nc- I does make a great deal of difference. In this instance 
count of your daily life. Try to kee-p every page so ~·our lack of punctuality bas deprived you of the 
clean that you will not be ashamed, but ghtd, to pl.ice you desired , for the appointment was made on 
read them o;·er at. the end of the year; and by and the very day upon which you were to have met me. 
by .Jesus will eross out the record· a!r!lin, t you if 1 Furthel'more, let me tell you, young num, that you 
he sees you are sincere.' Tell ~ou 1what, harlie, I h ve no ri<rbt to ass1nne that tiwenty minutes of my 
don't suppose l shall, or ever can, he half so good J time wa;> of so little value that I could afford to 
as mother is, but I can and will t.ry to keep such a I wait for you. \\'hy, sir, I managed to keep two other 
diary that I won't feel so small and m.ean when I appointments o<f importance within that time."-
come to read it over." Times. 

A few wEreks after Christmas they got to speaking 
about the presen~ they receh·ed, ancl Charlie said. 
uddenly: "0, Ted. I had a diary for one 1·hing; I 

"most forgot to ment.ion .it. though, but I'm going to 
write in it every night. I shall pi.it down just ex
actly what I do, and where I go. I have so far since 
the year eommenced. Won't it be fun to look it over 
once in a while and see what I have been about all 
the time?" 

""' ell,'" Ted answered. rather sdberly, 
enough you won't think the things you .vl"ite 
are o fine when you come to read them over." 

"like 
down 

"Why, Ted vYilson, what do you mean? What do 
you know about kee.cping a diary?" 

"Guess I know a. little omething. I had one la l 
Christmas." 

"And you never told me a word a•bout it." said 
Charlie, somewhat provoked to find Teddy bad kept 
one thing from bis knowledge. " Diel you ">rite in it 
every ni.,.ht, Ted, just what happened through the 

clay? " 
" For a •while I did, Charlie, but there are a lot of 

page I skipped.'' 
"What made you skip any clay , Ted? · Did you get 

tire.cl or forget to write?" 
"Well. I'll tell you all about it. Charlie, right 

straight through. You see. I went in for a good 
time and lots of fun, and I used to write down all 
m.v pranks- but hold on. I'll nm home and get.the 
diary and read some of them o,·er to you."' 

So Teel ran borne ·and was back in a few minutes 
with a pretty red-covered 'book he C'<lllecl a diary. 
Wit·hout a. ·word more he opened it and c01nmenced 
to read: 

"January 16--Went kating over on the pond. 
Folks thought I was in school, but I slipped off at 
noon. Too bad to be shut ·in a musty old school
roam when it is such a plendid skating. 

"February 14- ent :L comic valentine to old Dea
con Goodwin. It was a horrid thing. '\Yonder hQw 
he took it? The old fraud ought to have same of his 
meanness showed up to him. 

")[aroh 19-Went to cbureb. The folks were 
tickled "eause I went ·without being teased. "\Then 
the box came round I chuckf:'d in a button tha1 
looked just like a nickel. )fa looked terrible smil
ing. he could not see it was not the rea.I thin!!" 
~obody will know who done it. Fun. that's all. 

"April 1- Found a dead rat. Wrapped it in brown 
paper like a ma.rket pal'Oel, opened the door and 
to ·Sf:>d it into )[rs. Wright's kitchen. She thought 
it came from the market. Wonder what she thou a-ht 
later? 

" Wrote April fool on a sheet of paper, put it in 
one of pa' •business envelopes, and sent it to Aunt 
.\ bbie, the hatchet-faced old spinster tha.t sews for 

"I never thought anything about that." said 
Cbicrlie, very slowly. "Those pranks of yours did 
not sound very funny, somehow. They didn't make 
me want to laugh at all. I have half a mind to trv 
your new way of keeping a diary that it will do me 
good to read over now and then.'" 

" Good for you, Charlie! Let's shake hands on it. 
Ma, said this year is the first one of a ne.w century, 
and we ought to tny and nmke it the be t and bright
est year possible." 

"That's about what my mother said when he saw 
me ha\"e my diary. looking it through Cbri tnia 
claj' . ' tart fair and clf:'ar in the new year and the 
new century, my 'boy: keep your record bright all 
through.' I told m .a. I gues eel it would be pretty 
hard to keep so straight all the time," said Teddy. 
ruefully. "I 'most knew I houJcl forget lot of 
tnnes. he told me I would •have tho~ written pages 
as a: reminder, and said I knew where to look for 
help if the fia-ht was too hard."---C. E. B., in Chris
tian 'York. 

TRY HARDER. 

Tho e of us who are inclined to give up to dis
c-ouragements when some things go wrong might 
learn a ·helpful lesson fram a young woman who had 
left. borne because her father was a drunkard. When 
she beca.me a Christian . howe,·er she announced 
her intention of returning and doing what she could 
do to reclaim him. 

"But what will you do when he find fault with 
a II .rou r efforts to plea.i,;e him? " some one asked •her. 

"Try a little harder.'" she answered. with a soft 
light in her eyes. 

"Yes; but wben he is unreasonable and unkind 
~·ou will be tempted to lose your temper and ans-..Yer 
him angrily. What will you do then?., 

"Pray a little harder.'' came. the answer ·with a 
fearle s ring in the words. 

The cliscoul'ager had one more arrow in his quiver. 
"Suppo~e he should strike you, as he did before. 
\\'hat eould you do but leave him again?" 

.. Lon' him n little haTder," said the young Chris
tian. steadily. 

It is 1>lea.;;ant to add that be-r svlendicl faith con
quered. ' l'hrough love and pra~·e r and patient effort 
her fat·her was not only reclaimed from his besetting
sin. but pro,·ed Christ 's power to sa,·e to the utter
mo,;t all that C9'0le unto him.- Exchange. 

MR VAl\"'DER.BILT" PUNCTUALl'I -

m.a some "mes. Puncti.iality was almost a hobby with Cr. Vander-
" May 1-Got .COusin Kate to help me make some bilt. He was tprQmpt himself in keeping appoint

)fay baskets. pretty ones, too. Caught two small ments, and he had little .patience with men who were 
frogs and put theni into a couple of the handsome t careless about their engagements. 
baskets. At night Jim Harris -and I went out and A young man of high social station solit-ited :'.\Cr. 
hung them. l'i'e hid till the girls took them iu, then Yanderbilt's aid in getting a very desirable clerical 
Pf:'~d in through the window. Q. my-my! Ho'v position in a railroad office a few year· ago. Mr. 
they did jump and yell when t'he frogs hopped out Vanderbilt liked the young man. aud, believing him 
and hit 'em in the face. uch fun! to be capable of filling the plac•e, told him he thought. 

"Say, Charlie, I won't read any more. It made he could help him. "Be here to-morrow morning at 
me feel mean and sill.v the first time T read t·hese 10 o'docik and I •will go .with you to the president. of 
passages. The , jokes did not sound half so funny that road and say a good word for you," said ~fr. 

as they did when I .wrote them down. And the \'ander'bilt. 
worst thing was, ma asked •me if I wrote in my jour- The yottng man promised to be on hand· at the 
nal ("ca.use that's wl#a.t he called it) every night. 

1 
time specifie.cl, but he failed in punctuality and pre

and if she might read it over. I was ashamed to let · sented himself in the ante-room of l\Cr. Vandel'bilt' 
her see.it. that" a fact; 'bi.it finally I up and told her I office twenty minutes after 10 o'clock. He was told 
ju t bow I felt, and let hei: see what I had written. I that l\Cr. Vanderbilt had gone to attend a meeting. 
She looked pretty sober before she got throuzh. .\ few day afterwards he mana.,.ed to obtain an 
Then I told her I had made up my mind to ~a.rt 

1 
inteniew ~vi.th .~[r. V:anderbilt, and wben asked very 

in on a different plan if I •wrote any more, and that kindly why he did not keep his appointment, said 
I vas going to tear out the pages where I wrpte ' ' ith. a tinge of anno.v.a-nce: "Why. Mr. Vanderbilt, 
down these mean tricks. ' "o, Teddy,' he aid, very I .w~is here at twenty minutes pa. t ten.'' 
slowly and sadly, 'I would not do t.hat. Yo\L hatd. 1 "But the appointment was at 10 o'clock," said l\Cr. 
better let them remain. · Don't you know, m.v dear \'ancle11bilt. 
boy, that you cannot tear or blot out the .record l "0, I know that, but I did not think that. fifteen 

.Teirus has made on your w~i~h~ oactions, and those or twenty mimites would ma.ke any difference.'' 

MISTAKE OF wmIBN. 

One of the misMkes of women is in not knowing 
how to eat. If a man is not to he fed when she 
is, she thinks a cup of tea and anything handy is 
good enough. If she needs to save money, she does 
it at the butcher's cost : if he i busy. she •will not 
"nste time in ea ting; if she is unhappy, she goe 
"ithout food . A man ea ts if the sheriff is at t •he 
cl or. if his work drive , if the undertaker inter-
rt•pts; and he is right. A woman will choose ice 
c-eam instead of beefsteak. and a man will not. 

.\nother of her mi takes 1s in not knowing when 
ti) re t. If she is tired, she may sit down. but t<he 
will darn stockings. crochet ,;haiwls, embroider 
doilies. he doesn't lmow that hard work tires. If 
she is exha11sted, she will write letters, or figure her 
accounts. be would laugh at you if you hinted 
that reading or writing could fail to rest her. All 
"er the country women's ho pit.als flourish beeause 

women do not know how to re t. 
.\nother mi take on the list is their ron tant wor

rying, 'Vorry and hurry are their enemies, and yet 
they hug them to their bosoms. "-"omen cross 
bridges before they come to them. and even build 
bridges. They ~magine misfortune and run out to 

meet it. 
'Yomen are not jolly enough. They make too se

rious busine s ot life, and laugh at its little humors 
100 selclom. )[en can stop in the midst of perplexi-
ies and have a hearty laugh. .\n d it keeps them 

y oung. Women canuot, and that is one reason why 
"they fade so early. There are other reasons, but 
ve ,,-m pass them now. "'orry not only wrinkles 

t he face, but it •wrinkles and withers the mind. 
Ha,·e a hearty laugh once in a1while; it i a good an
tiseptic. and will purify the mental atmosphere, drive 
a way evil imaiginings, bad tempe'r, and other ill .
Buffalo Times. 

IX 1lHE BRIGHT DAYS. 

We need Christ just. as much -in our bright, pros
perous. exalte-d hours as in the d:ay of darkne . 
adversity. and clepn>ssion. 'Ye are quite in danger 
of thinking that religion is only for sick rooo:ns and 
funerals, and for times of ITT"eat sorro-..v and trial-a 
lamp to shine at uight, a staff to help .when the road 
is rough. <• friendly hand to hold us up ~·hen we are 
.stumbling. This is not t~e. Jesus •went to the 
marriage feast as well as to the home of sorrQw. 
IJis religion is just as much for our hours of joy as 
for our days of grief. There are just. as nmny stars 
in the sky at noon oas at midnight, although we can
not see them in the sun's glare. .\ llCl there are just 
as many coanoforts, promises. divine en=uragement'8 
ancl blessings abo,·e us when we are in the noons 
of our human gladnes · and earthly success, as when 
we are in our nights of pain and shadQw. " 'e may 
not t;ee them in the brightness about us, but they 
are there. and their ben.eclictiQns fall upon us as per
petually, in a gentle rain of grace.-" Gli1mpses 
Through Life's Windows." 

S.\L\' .\TION IS OF GOD. 

·•It i~ well t1hat a man <'an"t sa,·e himself," says 
::'lfr. :'.\food_, •. "for if a man could only work his own 
way into heaven yon ne,·er would h ar the last of it. 
Why, clown here in this ·world. if ;1 man happens to 
get a- little ahead of his fellows, and scrapes a few 
thou and dollars together. you 'll hear him brag•ri.ng 
about his being 'a ~elf-made m.an,' and telling how 
he began ~is a poor 'OOY and worked •his ·way up in 
the world. J',·e heard ,_o much of this so ·t of thin~ 
that I'm sick imd tired of the who-le business. and 
I'm glad we shall not have men bragging through all 
eternity how the,r worked their way int<> heaYen."'
Selected. 
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REVIEW OF T. T. MARTIN'S 
TRACT. 

A good brother from Mississi.ppi sends us a tract 
written by the above . person, a Baptist preacher. 
The tract is entitled " The C<>nversion of Ruth 
Wyatt.'' When l\Ir. Martin began with this young 
lady, he says s·he had been a consistent church mem
ber for years, "the leader of tbe young people's 
work; active in the ladies' society, and teacher of a 
large dass in ru.nday sehool." This is certainly a. 
remarkable character to be the subject of conversion. 

A church member! He (!.ert.ainly Hoes not mean 
by this that she was already a member of the church 
we read about in the New Testament; for all that 
'3re members of this church of Christ, "in whom 
we have redemption through his blood, even the for
!rlveness of sins.'' (Col. 1: H.) Those in Christ not 
only have remission of . ius, ibut are pa.rt of the bodJy 
of Christ, ipart of the temple of God, in <\vhicll the 
Spirit of God d-wells. (1 CorJ 3: 16.) They a.re new 
creatures also, for Paul says: "Therefore if any man 
be in Christ, he is a new creoature; old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are become new.'' 
(2 Cor. 5: 17.) Any one in the church of the New 
Testament, and oceupying the relationships of this 
body, is in no need of conversion. He llil•U t mean, 
then that she was a meilllber of some church the 
New, Te tament knows nothing a.bout, and into w.bich 
she had entered by some process unknown to the 
iword of God, and which pl'OCess does not make Ohris
tians, or she would not have needed further con
version. To convert one already a member of the 
church of God would be to turn him a.way from 
Christ into something else; and this would be ruin 
to the one thus converted. So he cannot mean that 
he was for years a member of the body of Christ. 

For woe be to the man that would seek to turn suciJ-1 
a one 31way from Christ. She may have been a. mem
ber of some denomination not known in the word 
of God, and in that ca e she iwould need conversion 
to Christ. But while we fully admit this to be true, 
it is till a question whether Mr. Martin converted 
her to Christ. We will 'briefly examine and see. 
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tian.' " This, of course, alarmed the girl, and she 
told him in a few days that she had been troubleu 
ever since she united iwith the church, and had en
joyed no <peace of mind since. These things show 
she ·had not become a Christian according to the 
New Testament, or, like the eunuch, she would have 
gQne on her way rejoicing. He then a-s.ked her what 
was her conversion when she joined the church. She 
told of a meeting by. a noted evangelist, saydng: 
" One night, at the close of the m.eeting the evangel
ist said: 'Here is a large river. On each side of it 
there is a city. In one city they are having dancing, 
and theaters, .and card <playing, and all forms of 
pleasure; 1but there are no Christians there, and none 
of them are going to heaven. In the other city they 
a.re having none of these pleasures, but churches, 
prayer meetings, and many hardships. AU in this 
city are going to heaven. Now, all of you tha.t 
woul<t rather live in this last city are converted, and 
you ought to join the church.' Of course I preferred 
to live in the second city and go to heaven than to 
live in tihe first and go to ·hell, and so I "vent foriward 
and united with the churoh.'' He asked Mis Ruth 
if that was all the convel'Sion she had had. She re

plied that it w>as. This show very plainly that she 
wa not converted by the tea'Ching of the apostles; 
for there is not one case like that on record in the 
history of their preaching. She said, further: " I 
thought that I must be converted, a the preacher 
said all who ielt that way were converted." So she 
did not hear the word of God, but simply the opinions 
and speculations of men, iwhioh can never 1Il6.ke a 
Christian. She depended upon her feelings and not 
upon the word of God. All these thing show she 
really needed conversion to the truth. So he had a 
good ca e; he had one that had been deluded and mis
led and needed t.he pure gospel of Christ, as preached 
by Paul and Peter, which is the power of God unto 
salvation. He said to her: " It is not how you feel, 
or where or how you prefer to 1ive, but your believ
ing on the Lord Jesus, trusting _your alvation cOIIll
pletely to Mm, that saves you.'' This was making a 
good start toward teach!ing ·her the truth. But al
most immediately he poils the whole matter. She 
asked him what about being born again. Then he 
sa.id: "That is not your work, and .with that you 
have nothing to do; ,for it is the Holy Spirit's work, 
and he never fails to do his work.'' So just at the 
time she was ready J;o hear the word of the Lord 
on the subject of salvation, and at the very time he 
should have told her, like Peter and Paul, what to 
do to be saved, he turned ·her attention entirely arwiay 
from what these inspired men told inquirers to do 
to be saved, and told 0her something that no in
spired man ever told a11lY one. She wa certainly 
a 1believer on Christ, and .wanted to be a Christian. 
Peter said to such: "Repent, and be baptized every 

one of you in the name of J esus Christ for the re
mission of sins." And immediately about three thou
sand souls did wh1at the pirit said do, and were 
saved. Paul preached the word of the Lord t-0 the 
jailer and his house, and as a result he and· all his 
were baptized the same ·hour of the night, and re
joiced in their salvation. All those oing these things 
were born again, and that by the word of God, which 
lives and abides forever. But Mr. Martin said there 
was nothing for her to do, and thus turned her away 
from the word of God, away from the gospel of 
Christ, and turned her to the traditions of men; 
for it is only the traditions of men. that says that 
the Holy Spirit enters the hearts of sinners to con
vert them. o inspired man ever did tell a human 
being any such thing as this ma.n told this young 

lady. If Peter h<i:d said to the three thousand, when. 
they asked "vha.t to do, "That is not your work, and 
with that you have nothing to do; for it i the Holy 
Spirit's work, then he would have had an examl>le 
on his line and would have been safe in going by it. 
But unfortunately for him, Peter did not say that, 
but actually told them something to do, told them 
to repent am.d be 'baptized. Without ~ese no sin
ner can be born a.gain or saved; for Jesus said, 
" Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish; " 
and he also aid: "Except a man be .):>orn of water 
and of the pirit, ·he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God." To be born of water means to ibe baptized 
in water, a'S all commentators say; and Mr. Martin 
believes baptism is immersion. Therefore no one 
can enter the kingdom of God without 1being im-
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the teaching of Jesus, told those people how to oo 
born a.gain, how to be saved, .and they did it forth
with, thus entering the kingdom of God, as the word 
of God directs. But who, in the days of the apostles, 
ever told any <me what this preacher told that young 
lady? No one. It is utterly contrary to every an
swer inspired men ever did give to an unsaved per
so , as Mr. Martin says this young lady wa ; for he 
claimed she had made a mistake and wa not saved. 

After telling the young lady that the Holy Spirit 
iw uld attend to the matter of being born again, 
he goes on with a long tailc to confirm what he had 
said to her, and in this talk puts repentanee before 
faith, as is usual with the orthodox world; and ~et 
Peter, on the day of Pentecost, commanded those 
w o were already •believers to repent, showing clearly 
that the divine order is faith, then repentance, and 
then baptism, and then salvation, remission of sins. 
In telling this lady that she had nothing to do in 
being born again, he contradicts the word of the 
Lord in many places. To be born again is to become 
·a Christian,· to become a child of God, and an heir 
of God; it is to enter into the fa;mily of God, t.he body 
of Christ. Peter, writing to tho.se who iwere already 
Christians, *d referring to the manner in which 
they became Christia.us, said: "Seeing ye have puri
fied your souls in obeying the truth through the 
Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, see that 
ye love one another with a pure heart fervently: 
being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of in
corruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and 
abideth forever.'' (1 Pet. 1: 22, 23.) So Mr. Martin 
was wrong in telling the lady she had nothing to 
do in being born again. The Spirit of God has much 
to do, but not all, and really nothing, in the sense 
that he meant. But in reality the pirit, through 
the preaching of the apostles, tells sinners what to 
do to be saved, as it did through Peter on the da.v 
of Pentecost. Then the sinner must obey what the 
Spirit says do, as did: the three thousand; and 1when 
tliey do thi , their souls are purified, they are born 
again by the word of God, born of water and of the 
Spirit. Only those on the day of Pentecost who 
reC'eived and obeyed the word ;were ·born again; e.nd 
this preacher cannot show one ease where any one 
was born a·gain that did not obey the word. So when 
he told that girl she had nothing to do in the ne<\v 
birth. and she accepted it, he put her in an attitude 
ln which she could not be saved, since the oul is 
purified in obeying the truth, as required by the 
H ly Spirit. Instead of leading her into the truth, 
be led her aiway from the truth, away from salva
tion. He made void the word of God by the doctrines 
of men. He led her to trnst in men instead of trust
ing in God through his truth. And she a'.cce<pted 

w at he tiaid. For when he had gone through a. 
long talk to her, to confirm what he had said, that 
she had nothing to do in being born again, she said: 
"0, I see! He suffered and died for my ins, and 
if I accept him as :my Savior, and trust him to sa'Ve 
m , that saves me, and then I serve him the rest of 
my life, because I love him for suffering and dying 
for =e and saving me, and not .becau e I am afraid 
of being lost." Here he replied: "Exactly." Now 
if that woman never leia.Tned •and obeyed the truth, 
this preacher is to blame for it. He led .her away 
from the truth to trust iwhat he said for her salva
tion, instead of teaching her what the Lord said. 
If he had taught her what the word f the Lord 
tells people to do to be saved when she found she 
had made a mistake, she was then in a state of mind 
that she would have purified her soul in obeying the 
truth. But instead of that he told her something 
purely human, omething no ihspired man ever did 
sa. ' ; and therefore something that cannot sa.v&. 

He s31Ys: " Iy first fear that she was mistaken as 
to .her ~lvation was aroused by her asking me: 
' Mr. Martin, do you think that only real Chris ·ans 
desire to see other people saved? ' I was at once 
impre sed that she wias troubled about her own sal
vation, ,and let her know that I •was so impressed.'' 
It is trange that the asking of that question :would 
impress him tha.t he was unea y about her own sal

vation. But he goes on to explain: "Som.e days after 
this she said to me: 'Mr. l\fortin, I '\vi h you would 
suggest some scriptures on assurance for me to 
read.' I was impressed that it was the time to speak 
plainly, and I replied: 'Miss Ruth, I don't think you 
need to read any ·soriptur on assurance; I think 
you need to l<> e what assurance you already ha.ve, 
for I fear that you. have made a mistake, and that 
you a.re not saved, that you are not really ..a Ohris-

mersed, buried, in water, JLild emerging or coming 
forth from the iwater, which would fill the bill of 
being born of water. Hence a<JQOrding to J e us and 
Peter, the believer must repent and be baptized in 
order to be saved .and to enter into the kingdom of 
God. Peter, on the day .of Pentecost, according to 

Then, again, when she expressed her appreciation 
of the fact that she must serve the Lord the rest· of 
he life, he spoiled thing by trying to convince her 
that she al ready had eternal life, and could not lose 
it. In this he led her against the word of God. 
When the Lord said he that believeth on the Son 
hath everlasting life, he did not mean that they had 
already gained eternal life :but that they were on 
the way to it, if they <\vould continue to perfect their 
faith by obedience to the end of life. Paul explains 
how this matter i ; of God he says: "Who vill ren
der to every man according to his deeds; to them 
who by patient continuance in welldoing seek for 
glory and: honor oand immortality, eternal life: but 
unto them. that are oontentious, and do not obey 
the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation 
an wrath, tribulation and anguish, u1~m every soul 
of man that doeth evil, of the Jew first and also of 
the Gentile; but glory, honor, and peace, to every 
man that worket.h good, to the Jew first, and also to 
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the Gentile: fCJr there is no respect of persGns with 
God." (Ro=. 2: 6-11.) These Romans •were Chris
tians, but not yet in possession of eternal life, but 
would be if they held out faithfully to the end. But 
if, after becoming Christians, they became conten
tious and did .not obey the truth, but obeyed unright
eousness, ruin 1would befall them in the end. And 
even Paul said: "I keep under .my •body, and bring 
it into !llllbjection: lest that by any means, when I 
have preached to others, I '!Iey'Self should 'be cast 
away." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) Now who can claim to be 
better than Paul? And yet he had to keep striving
a.gainst sih, lest even he should be a cast&~. This 
being true with P.aml is true with every other child 
of God. Hence the only way for Christian to reach 
eterna.l life is to continue to serve God faithfully to 
the end. Peter, after enumerating the things that 
the Christian must add, said: "Wherefore the rather. 
brethren, give diligence to ma:ke your calling and 
election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall never 
fall: for so an entrance shall be ministered unto 
you abundantly into the everl111Sting kingdom of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." (2 Pet. 1: 10, 11.) 
When men obey the gospel as the iword of the Lord 
directs, become Christians as they did under the 
preaching of the apostles, and live the Christian life 
as they a:re directed, then eternal life is a certainty; 
but if they risk what uninspired .men say, they have 

meal, or dinner, while in the cities the wealthy, 
especially, have their 6, 8, or 10 o'clock dinners as 
their chief meal. In a:fter years, Thayer says, this 
chief meal was usua:lly at evening, but it was the 
"deipnon," no m:atter at 'Yhat hour it was eaten. So 
it would have been true to the Scripture idea to have 
translated it, "the Lord's dinner, or fea t of the 
Lord." It sounds harsh to us. because we are not 
accustomed to it, but he word indi-eates chief 
mea:l of the day, rather than the hour of its ob
servance. I do not believe the Scriptures define the 
time of day for the observance, but leave it for the 
people to observe at the hour best suited. If Paul's 
eating recorded in Acts 20: 11 refers to the Lord's Sup-. 
per, or. " deipnon," it was observed the next mornin~ 
before day. This was further from supper time than 
noon or midday. I believe they met on the first day 
of the week to break bread. They did it during_ the 
day. They again =et at night to hear Paul speak. 
He spoke till after midnight, then ate food to 
streng1:hen him before starting. 

i the original for office. A literal translation WQ\Jld 
·be: He who desires overseeing desire a good work. 
Of CO'Ul'Se this is an office in the sense that the per
fo"l'lllance of any duty is an office. But the work, 
rather than the pasition, is what he is to seek. 
The elders are to rule. 'but it is to be according to 
the will of God , or their rule is to consist in enforo
ing the law of God. An elder has no more right to 
enforce anything save the la1w of Goo than any one 
else bas. If the elder has no right to enforce, the 
members are under no obligation to obey what God 
ha'S not commanded. Each must determine what is 
God's law; that i , a man iwho believes the decision 
of the elders is contrary to the law of God, must 

bey God. T.his leads to rejection of the decision of 
the elders. lf it. is a practical and vital matter and 
harmony of judgment cannot be brought about, I see 
no alternative but that in such cases separation mu t 
take place. In matters of mere expediency, involv
ing no que tion of fidelity to God, the elders, as the 
rulers, should decide. but they should seek to unite 
mid harmonize all. The decision of the elders shou1d 
be the decision of the whole church. They should 
"oice the judgment of the chureh. They can do this 
only by consulting all. The elders are not a separ'ate 

no promise from <ffld. E. G . ..,. 

THE ~ORD'S SUPPltR. 

Brother Lipscomb: I b"l.ve been a disciple of Christ 
since 1 92 and started from the body assembling on 

. West Line street, at Perry's Hall, and since that time 
I, like the Bereans, have searched the Scriptures 
almost daity to know the will of God, and I find 
much m,ore joy in serving God than in the pleasures 
of sin; but one thing disturbs me, and no one has 
of late been able to satisfy me. That is our prac
tice of eating the Lord's Supper at noon. I heard it 
preached time and again by rbrethren that iwe must, 
have precept or example for all our doctrines. I 
have read everything I can find on the subject, and 
I find it was at night when it was in tituted; and 
when they met on the first day of the week (Acts 
20: 7), this was also at night; and how can we eat 
the Lord' :upper at any other time but supper 
time? Paul exhorted the Corinthians to "keep the 
ordinance , as I delivered them to you." (1 Cor. 11: 
2.) Now I claim that we lack this of •being back to 
the ancient order of things, and think thi ;will not 
do as it tands, for it is not supper; and if not sup
per, then not the Lord's; if not the Lord's, it is the 
pope's-" sacrament," as he called it. Some say, "As 
oft as ye do this," cla:iming this as ground for the 
practice. They fol"get there is a night with every 
day, I suppose. Once a day is 1115 often as any '!"ould 
care to m:eet for this service. 

How happy is hi:i born and taught 
Who serveth not another's will. 

Whose armor is his honest thought, 
And simple truth bis utmost skill. 

-From Gospel Advocate, July 25. 

Will some one please answer this for me? 
Eagleford, Te:x;as. J. A. DAUGHERTY. 

This subject was pretty fully discussed in Adv<>
cates of Decem'ber 20 and January 17 last. The word 
translated "supper"-" deipnon "-means the chief 
or formal meal of the day, whether it be in the morn
ing, noon, or evening. The same word is translated 
"feasts" in Matt. 23: 6: "Love the uppermost rooms 
at feasts." Again, in Ma,rk 12: 39 and Luke 20: 46. 
It is translated "supper" only because these feasts 
were usually held at evening among the Jeiws. Lid
dell and Scott's, the standard Greek-English lexicon, 
defines "deiipnon: " "A meal, mealtiane, the _princi
pal meal. In Attic certainly the ehie:t meaJ, cor
responding to our dinner." It defines the wQrd 
" deipneo," the vel'lb, " to tnake a ineal, to dine." This 
chief meal was eaten at different hours in different 
nations or by different people- in the same nation. 
Thayer's Lexicon of the "ew Testament: "Deipnon 
-'in Homer, the morning meal, breakfast, then sup
per, a fo:rmal mea:l u ually ~Id in the evening." 
That is, in the tim:es of Homer breakfast was the 
chief meal od' tJhe day. It wa then ooJled "deip
non; " afterwards the chief meal was changed to 
noon. The noon meal was called "deipnon." It. 
was changed to evening, then supper •was called 
"deipnon." These changes of the time of the chief 
m al change with the customs of the people. - In 

farming COIUJlll~.1~*~~, tJi~ ~jdQ.il.;r meal is the chief 

I think there is no surrer indication of the loss 
of true spiritual life than the turning aside 
to ceremonies and observances of times not 
clearly ta~ht, while our fellow-men. are on 
the broad rood to ruin. It is tithing mint 
and anise and c1Jmmin and neglecting the weigbtie-.· 
matters of the Jaw of righteous and truth. 
There is a iwide di:fference between the things 
ordained and commanded in the Scriptures and 
things recorded as mere incidents of time and cir
CU1J1lstance. If we are careful to keep right in the for
mer, iwe 'vill not go far iwrong in the latter. D. L. 

WORK OF E~DERS . 

1. Is an elder the ruler over a congregation of dis
ciples? 

2. Is he the pastor or shepherd and general super
visor? 

3. Do the elders constit'llte an ecclesiastical court, 
from whose decision there is no appeal? 

4. Has any of the laity any right to teach, admon
ish, exhort, administer the Supper. or do anything 
in the church without the consent of the elders? 

5. Has a congregation any mo1'3:l right to send out 
a preacher or call on a preacher to work with them 
or should the elders look after this matter? 

6. Do the elders oversee the flock as a: master 
1workman oversees hands, or as a superintendent. 
would oversee the working hands in a cotton mill 
or workshop? 

7. Would it be right to ordain an elder who ·has no 
ability to teach, but is naturally disposed to rule? 

I thought to ask other questions, .but do not wish 
to worry you and your readers. L. C. EARNEST. 

" The elden; therefore among you I exhort: 
Tend the flock of God which is among you, exercis
ing the oversight, not of constraint. but willingly, 
according to the will of God, not for filthy 1ucre, 
but of a ready mind, neither as lording it over 
the charge allotted to you, but making yourselves 
ensamples to the flock." (1 Pet. 5: 1-3, R. V.) 

"For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou 
shouldest set in order the things that were wantin'g' 
and appoint elders in every city, as I gave thee 
charge; if .any man is blameless, tJhe husband of 
one wife, having children that •believe, who are not 
accused of riot or 1lnruly. For the bishop must be 
bla=eless, as God's steward; not self-willed, not 
soon angry, no brawler, no striker, not greedy of 
filthy lucre; but given to hospitality, a lover of 
good, sober-minded, just, holy, temperate; holding 
to the faithful iword which is according to the teach
ing, that he may ibe ruble both to exhort in the sound 
doctrihe, and to convict the .gainsayers." (Tit. 1: 
5-9, R. V.) The sa=e statement of the qualifica.tions 
and work of the bishop is given in 1 Tim. 3: 1-7. 

"Obey them that have the rule over yoi.1, and sub
mit to them.: for they wafoh in behalf of your souls, 
as they that shall give account; that they ma.y do 
thi with joy, and not wit.h grief: for thi we-re un
profitable for you." (I:leb. 13: 17, R. V.) Paul said 
to the elders of Ephesus: " Take heed unto your
selves, and to all -the flock, in the which the Hol..,. 
Ghost hath made you bishops, to feed the church of 
God, which be purchased with his own blood." 
(Acts 20: 28, R V.) I have quoted from the Revised 
Version. It does n~t seem to 'lile I eould make the 
points clearer or plainer than they aTe made here. 
One point I think is not clearly brought out in either 
translation. "If e, man seeketh the office of a · 
bishop .be desireth a good work." There is no 1Word 

nd distinct party from the church, with sep.a.rat.G and 
nta.gonistic interests, any more than the parents 

a re eparate .and distinct from the children. They 
must have a common interest in and direct for the 
good of all. The Scriptures especially condemn ar-

itrary rulings resting on the authority of the elders. 
"Neither as lords over the heritage allotted you, 

ut ma:b.-ing your elve ensamiples to the flock." 
Lord means " ruler." To tell them they ·are not to 
rule as lord mean they are not to show llheit" 
power or try to exercise authority by virtue of their 
office. It means about the same as the adage: "He 

ules •best who rules least," or he who rule •without 
Jetti~g them know they are ruled is the wisest ruler. 
Instead of seeking to show authoritiy, let them, as 
fe llow·workers, lead in every good work and per
s uade by example. 

The work. not the position, is wha.t a man should 
seek. Tobe lo"e to rule or exerci.s authority, to be 
self-willed, is a disqualification instead of a. qualifi
tion for the l\vork. uch will always eek to lord it 
over the herit.a:ge of God. They will do it uncon
sciously, and will not seek by example to lead others 
in the right way. 

The man who sympathizes with the weak and the 
tempted, who in a spirit of meekness is found trying 
to save those who ·havelbeen overtaken in faults, con
s idering that he is liable to be tempted himself, is 
he one that .seeks the work, n'ot the position of 

honor, and he is fitted for an elder. The l\vork of the 
elder, like that of the father, is to save every child 
from his sins and the evil that eomes with the sin. 
N'o elder who is fit to be an elder will ever object to a 
member's aoing any work in teaching or instructing 
or conducting the worship of the church that he is 
capable of doing, unless there is some moral ob
liqui ty that unfits him. The work of the eldera i to 
encourage and develop and strengthen all the mem-

rs of the ehurch in all lines of Christian work. It 
is not a supposable case that a trve elder should ob
ject to Chri tians doing any Christian work. 

The body of Christ should act as a unit; the elders 
ure but the head of the body. The elders should 

ot act independently of others of the cburcb, nor 
t he church of the eldel'S. They are one, and mu t 
act as a unit. 

The elders should seek to encourage and develop 
t he talent of every dne in the church, and should 
encourage and advise all in every work as each has a 
t aste.or inclination to do. This does not mean that 

member is to do nothing until he first consults the 
lders. Wbat he has a talent and inclination to do 

is what the Lord calls hi'lil to do. In the doing of 
t his the elders should give such suggestions and 
ncouragement as they think ·will improve and 
trengthen him in a work. The combination of 11'11 

into one body in the church does not destroy the 
individuality and personal responsibility of each per
on to God, to do what be feels is his duty. '.t\he 

work of the elders is to encoi.irage and instruct the 
others in the work they do. D. L. 

God is infinitely more honored by the sacrifices of 
death than by those of life; by t1he latter we honor 
him as a, great overeign, but by the former es 
God. losing all things for his glory. This ois the 
reason why Jesu Obrist made many more sacri
fices of death t han of life; a,nd I suspect no one 
will gain all '~ithout having lost all.- pirit~al 
Progre~ . 

• 
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Hea rtfelt Religion. No. 6. 

Suppose a man sboulrl he-ar a 

preacher exhorting a. man to " seek " 
relig1ion. with the a~.surance tha<t "he 
i;;hould find." anrl not tell him how to 
seek. The nt>xt morning y o u meet 
tht- man \\"i t h •n pick on bi s shoulder. 
n nd yon a.r-;k: " , .Yh ere .are y o u go in~. 

friend ?" He would reply: ''I am seek
ing relig-ion. The preacher said. 
'Seek. and ye shall find.' antl by the 
grace of God l n,e\'er expect to stop 
until I find it." He plod"S onward 
_until he comes to ·a large hill. and 
•b.-gins to clig. The next day you find 

b im s teadily digging his '''a~· into that 
hill , and you ask : "Fdend. what arf' 
you seeking·?., He . replies: "I am 

~t·eking- reli1-?ii on . The preacbe,- ~iu: 

'Seek. and .ve shall find.' Goel bein~ 
m,v helper. I nPYer intend to top until 
T do find.'' What \\"Ould :rou think of 
tha;t man? Y01.1 would doubtless 
tl;ink that he wa•s an ignor•m1rs; yet 
there is as mu ch authorit,,· for seek
ing in the hill with a pick for religion. 
a :< there is in seeking at the "mourn
ers ' bench·• f or it. 

Roth commands are written in the 
~ame chapter. Those 1who go are ex· 
pt'cted to "g-et throngh." as they call 
it. and rnn~t prny nntil God en.mes and 
speak'S pe1ce to their souls. 

The young can "get. throurrh '' 
qnickest. ancl man,,- times you seP 
steady ones who ca n neYer .work 
themsel"e" up ~ufficientl,v to belieYe 
t~~1t ·• they·,·e got it.." and ~o mu!'.t go 
m1 mourning-prob·1bly for life. 

I once l1earcl of one of thi. kind , 
,,·ho \\"•as a snbst.a.nti"al citizen. a.ml th~ 
pt'<lple were dl"Sirons of seeing him 
"get relig-ion .. anrl join the ch11rch. 
The preachers inte\'iewecl him, and 
found him anxious t o be ~n-ed. They 
asked him to come -to the altar f'>r 
praye1-. and \\"hen the im·itation wa. 
g-h·en he went. He did jnst a he was 
i11structecl . but \\"ithont relief. .\ fter 
a fe."- da.\·s of seeking. the pre"1cher~ 
thought it. best to get him to go to 
the g-ro\'e with the-m. tbnt they· might 
there implore God 1o ,;ne him. They 
aske<l him to go. telling him. that if 
it did no good it would do no harm: 
and he. being anxious to be sined 
W( nt. 

Going into the ""oorls , they came to 
'l , nitnble place. ancl. pointing to :t 

log , asl<ecl him t o kneel there aiul pr,1y 

earne~tly. and that the,\' \\"Ould pm.Y 

f(lr him . 

'T'hey went on ~, few feet and knelt. 
anrl they all began in unison to prav 
for God to con,·ert him . Pre>"entl_v a 
n :,.,tle was l•eard in the leaYt'S . anrl t.he 
"mourner" uttering word - 1whi'.!h 
tl1e\· clicl no t 1rnrlerstrmcl. 

He begrn to ,inp 11is ~houlrlers. legs·:·. 

face. and <arms. ancl they .we-re certain, 
t.hnt he had " come through.'' They 
rushed t o h'i m. nnd m;ke1l if he ba .l 
"come through.' ' and he replied th.:1t 

11•· thought h e hacl .got. through tht> 
thiekest of them. but that some were 
np his pants' lPgs ~·e t. He had knelt 
in a yellow jacket. nes t. and they harl 

{"Q\'erecl him. 
In these meet ;ngs the people are 

made to beliHe thnt. it is the S!>irit 
of Goel operating ttpon them, and they 
think that what~er i said or done i 
dut> to the Spirit'. influence. l have 
ht»ard it said when they were in that 
o:rndition no one conlcl hold them. nor 
could t'hey be bu.rt.. "But in this t'hey 
are mistaken, for one died in Clebtl'rne· 
Ccunty. this State, whlle 11n·11er that 
excitement. Another, in Ra udolph 
County, who had >beE-n jumping and 
falling. could not be held (so the.1• 

-~mid); but vnen ~ man ~Yho h&q l}O 
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such superstition about hi.m took hold 
of him anrl gn,·e him a squeeze, he 
looked back at him and said: "Please 
clon't. ~qneeze me so tight." 

Tf a man belie,·es that Gc{l's ,pirit 
is upon him, he feels like it; forwhat

~oever a mnn believes, he feels. 
I rlo n ot objed to a man's feeling 

good. for eYery man that thinks he is 
doing good feels good; but his feelmg 
i,; t.he resnH of his beliedng. 

Feelings are ,-ery deceptive, for ·1 

m~n may believe a fal sehood, and feel 
just like it is the truth. 

Suppo-><e you .we-re a w:iy from home, 
and had ll'ft your ehildl"en hy them
se!l·es. Pre~ent.ly a neighbor, in who.n 
) "vU had •implicit confidence, comes 
lrnrrie<lly and tell s you that one of 
your children has fa lien into the well. 

You belieYe t.he testimony. and you 
feel that _,·our child is now in the 
well. n mangled corpse. Cpon what 
ore your feelings ba ·ed? T:he testi
reony of ~·our friend; for .'·ou did not 
ffel that anything \\"'RS the matter 
'"ith your ehilcl until the te-s t.imony 
w as presented to your intelligence. 
ancl then . as a r e ·ult .. yon felt batl . 
E,·ery time yon rever~e the eYidence 
you re,·erse thP feelings, if ihe_ evi
dence is be!ieH~<l . 

Then in this ca!<e .' ·our feelings were 
not the evidence. bnt the re~ult of the 
evidence. .T. H. LAWSOX. 

Report Not True. 

A ·brother w rites m.11 from Tennes
o;~e that a. Baptist. preacher named 
Hlcks ha>< stated that I was engaged 
to meet h i m in debate in J,ouisiana 
N ~fissi!'-sippi. but. failed to appear. 
·and that another mnn was put up in 
my place. who did not last t~,·o days. 
The report. is untrue. I never na<l 

nny arrangement to debate with 
H icks. and ne ,·er heard of him until 
the other day. and was ne,·er called 
O•• to rlebate in Louisiana. SomP 
yt•a.rs ago 1 wa« asked to meet Elder 
.r. X . Hall. in )[i"~i 0sippi. b ut 1:.he de
bate fai led to come orr on some ac
count.. " 'hen I agrt>e t o meet )Ir. 
Rieks I will be o n hnml, and will ~'tav 

'~itb him longer than two da.n'. She 
brother who inquires about the m:1t
ier requests that it be a ns\\"ered 
t.hrougb the Gospel .\ rhoe1te. 

T. TI. RUH :>\ ET'T. 

The life of Jesus is like a perfectly 
cut. diamond, whose many facets re
flect. as m .an_v dist.inc! rays of divine 
light., each riva li ng the others in 
bri lli ancy .and be·111•y. To a hos
tilP w orld challenging his claim<; 
with the question, " \Yho art thou?· " 
his life returns a •aried but e ,·e r nar
monious answer. .\ t one time he r -

,·eals himself as t·he Grea1 Ph,rsician, 
ai -::wot.her, as the Good Shepherd; 
again. be is the Divine Teacher. the 
;\li.ghty R uler, t h e Lamb of God. And 
se>metimes all these rays are caught 
ii.1 t.he lens of Jo.-e and focused in the 
one comprehensive picture of the 
'~ori el's Re<leemer.-T'r~asnr,y . 

Home Study Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di · 
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catal o,,,01.1e free. Write Prof. C. J . 

. Burto.µ, Christian University, Canton. 
Mo. 

Be Im Q nt c 0 II ege .. The ld~~,s~~:~~~.H;~~;~~~~ South .. 

F Y 
Regent-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D. , LL.D. 

or oung Women. Principals-Misses H ood and H eron . 
Subur ban and 0it.y lire C'ombined. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park per< uade 

to outdoor e.erctse. Eight schools 10 the hands or skilled speci,,,list<. Scbool• of Mu·ic. Ar t, &nd 
li:locut1ou employ methods or b_est Coaservntories in this country aud abruad. Diplom"'s con re rred by 
schools. LPc~ure c•)u rsP.s ~tud!ously selected. Htast lectu r~f', concer1s, recitals. etc, in the r.ity: Jib
era.lly P"tro~1zad. Chr1~t1an tnfl.ueuces. Early reJZistra tiou necesstlr.v to E'ec ure r .. oms. Send fo r 
~rn~~~. mely illustrated blue aRd bronze catalo:?ue and other college literature . Students rrom 3ll 

rKENTU'CKY''U'N'iVERS'iTY ... :~:::~~;~:~0 

I . BURRIS A. JENKINS, A.M., "B.D., Presid~n~OUISVILLE, KY. , 

The Leading Institution of Learning of the Christian Church in the South. 

Five Cnllrg•s-l.tbernl Arts , Bi ':>le. Nor mal. Com mneial, "'nd M•d 'cal Cou·ses lead to A ll., I 
A.M .. ll Lit., M.Llt., H El . M.S .. H.Ped ., M.Ped., a ud M. D; und i u College or t.he llible and 

I 
Commermal College, to grad uation without dee: r•es 

Coeducation. Ml\triculates last ses•ion. 1.108. Well-rquipp•d !!VmA•si um. Fees; I n College 
or L1ber.l. Arts trnd N»rmal College, $22: in Cnlleite o l the ll tble , $..."O f.,r >ession or nine months. 
Next ••~•ton or 1hoso Colle11es begins in Lexington. Monda'" l'eptemlwr 9. 1901 Next session 
or Med 1c~l Depariment begms in Louisville. W•dnesday , .fanuar.r I, 190'~ Th• Commercial 
Cotle~e (111 Lexiu1<ton) mav be entered at any time or the cnlendM \ellr. · 

L Fo r ca.•&logue or otber information, address KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lexlnaton, Ky. I 
ga~0Dooooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooooo~10000000000001ooaoooo 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 

I Next Term Begins September ,..;, 1901. 

Proresso r Weir 1rnd wire make t h•ir home In the College. New life bas come Into the Col
l~g• . The ~n rollment or students is twen ty more t his year th"'n last year . The far, u lty con-
51 .. ts or twe.v~ teachers. four or ' horn 1u.- from the faculty or Cumb r le.nd University . 

For catalogue, address B. E . WBIR, Manager, Lebanon, Tenn. 

THE" M00NEY seH00L, 
FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

E lder George Gowen, of the Broadwav Christian Church Louisville. 
says: 11 It gives me pleasure to recommea'd the Mooney Scho~l , of Frank~ 
lin " Tenn ., as one of the est training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

nadison Institute, 
lllCHMO'D KV . 

A First-ch1ss Boarding School for Girls. 

Facul ty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutio s of Amer
ica and Europe, and have marle brilliant 
records as instructors: every one a spE>cial
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
and general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his recen t travel.sin Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years . Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. ncGarvey, Jr., 
Prindpal . 

The Nashville Bible School. 

fnstru ction is given in English, 
Cat-in, Greek, German, F r e nch, Ma.t.h
t> m l!tics, Natu r a l and Physical Sci
en res, J, ogic, Rhetoric, et c. The Sch ool 
does both aca demic a.n d collegiate 
work. Ever y s tudent is r equired to 
~tu rl y a nd r ecite o ne lesson daily in 
t.he Rj h le. Ni nety-nin e dolla..rs will pay 
fo r b oa rd a n!1 tuition for a y o u ng 
man: o ne hund r ed and sevent~en dol
la rs will pay for board a.nd t u ition 
for a girl. One ca n r eceive d a ily 
in st ruct.Jon .in learning to sing from 
n otes or in e locu tion hy paying one 

• doll ar extra per te rm, two dolla rs per 
eess ion. Senrl to the School for cat-
1 In e-11 ... 

POSITIONS Ouaranteed UndPr Rea• 
sonable Conditions. 

Our facilities tor •ecurinir positions and the pro
ficiency or our grad11a~es are ten times more 
strongly iudors•d b' businPss men thl\n tboSt o[ 
other colle!?es. C•tulogue Jl'\'e. Address Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., eithe r place . 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRAOTICAL 7/h/ 

BUSINESS~ ~ 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Nashville, Tenn. St. IA:luls , Mo. 
Montgomery, .Ala. Galves\on, Teaas, 
LltUe Rock, Ark. Port Worth, Teaaa, 

ShreYeport., La. 
Chea p bo"'rd. ea, rate paid . No vaca.tion . 

E n ter a ny time. Best p11t ronized. · Bnokkeepiniz, 
Sllorthaud. ete., taught by m1>1l. Write for pr ice 
list H?me Stqd y, · 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is loca.ted at. Bowl' n g 
Gr een, Ky., an d is one of the most 
t'•orough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
French, Ger man, "Mathematics, Nat 
ural Sciences. Logic, Rhetoric, In
strumental and Vocal ::'lru. ic, Art. 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud

<'nt is required to take one daily Bi-
1,\e study. Its endowment enables it 
tn take students for Jess than board 
alnne usually costs. For complete 
catalogue. write to 

J. A. HARDI G, Presid ent, 
1018 South Spruce S t ., 'ashville, Tenn. 

LEBANON I#AW SCHOOL. 
(Cumberl•nd University. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer 
ican laiw tau g ht. All accomplished in 
o ne year, w ith d ip loma and licen::;~. 

Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCH OOL, 
Leba n on , Ten n. 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 
o. w. STALEY et :\I. vs. ELLA E . STREET e t 111. 

Pu rsuant to a dec teeof the County Court. in the 
in the above ,..a.use. rendered at its August term , 
1901 , I will offer for sale nt th~ •outh door or the 
courthouse, in the city or NtLshville. at 12 o'clock 
M .. on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 19.01, 

the rolloirln!( described property' to-wit: 
A tract or la ud J\·iUJ? in the Thi rd Civil Dist rict 

of \ViJson Cou n tj , Tennessee , containing five 
acres, more or less, and bounded as follows: 
South by he Lebanon and Na sb ,·ille Turnpike; 
ens•. by Robe rlPe&rce: north and wPst. hy ll. F. 
L<·st•r. And hlso a lot l)'inl'( i11 the Eig bte•ntb 
Civil District nf Davids ~• n Count~', Te1,nessee, in 
the subu rbs or NMhville. being lot No. 74 in the 
Lindsley 29-ncre pl11n, HS recorded ut pa~e 66, 
of Hook 57. ; ., thP lt·i,rist·• r 's ofllce or Davidson 
Count.v. Said l"t fron ta 50 feet on the south side 
or Garland Avenue, and runs baok the s"me 
wid th 150 feet. to"'' alley. 

TERMS O>' SALE- One-third cash and the bal
a nce on credits or six and twelve months. free 
rrom the r ights or redemptiou , homestead, and 
do\Oer . Notes ror der~hed pavments, Wttb good 
personal secu rity , and lien retained ou tbe p rop
erty. 

P. A. SHELTON, Clerk. 
H.v W M . B. SH ELTON, D. C. 

W . R. Chambers, Soliuitor. 

Send us $1.25 and g et a copy of "At 
the F eet of JesllS." 
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Easier 
Work 

Plea.sa.n ter. 
quicker. 
healthler
with · 
PEARLINE. 
What worse 

r for throat a.nd 
lungs tha.n long 

w orking over tainted stea.m 
from a. wa.shtub7 Here ls 
the s imple. sensible. wo
manly PEAR.LINE wa.y: 
Soak the clothes In Pearline; 
r inse them out. No hea.vy 
rubbing on washboard. Save 
t ime, save clothes.-wear. 653 

Enter p earJine Jr:::d 

L etter from Broth er S cobey. 

I came to this µlace ~aturda.v e\'ell.· 
i1·g-.. Tuly 6. after hadng remained in 
. Jasper t\\'O weekR. .\s .vou know. l 
am e n;!agecl in school \\'Ork- that is. 
L am lecturing and teaching in what 
are lnw\\'n ms ·• teaehers' inst'itute8." 
lla,·ing been .a teacher all the time 
,;incl' the Cidl \Yar, and for some timt• 
before the war. the work in which I 
an1 engaged is congenial; and, upon 
th \\'hole. a pleasure. ince 1 67 [ , 

have taught. ten months e\'ery year, 

"" \'e two; and one of these I taught 
· . o,·er eight months. During the last 

t1en years I ha,·e not only taught, but 
there have been few Lord's days that 
I lia,·e not preached. 

I have been in Sequatchie . Yalley 
three Lord's days and ha,·e preach.eel 
i11 the Yalley ont> ti.me. I went on 
the mountain one Sunday · ana 
preached where there was no church. 
E was a plea ant, and. I hope, may 
p~·Ol·e a profitable, meeting. 

There are quite a number in .Jaspe1· 
who claim to belong to the church: 
but of this number few seem activelY. 
engaged in any C hristian effort. Of 
those who broke bread at the Lord's 
clay meeting, the imajorit.y-indeed I 
believe all• but two--were sisters. 
There is something wanting in that 
congregation. 

Brother J. A. Settliffe. of Chatta· 
nooga, is engaged .with me ·in school 
work. He teaches near the city and 
preaches when ancl ~vhere he can on 
Lord's days. I. therefore. for that 
rt'ason. feel near to him. I find him 
an earnest. intelligent school worker 
and a compaionable Christian gentle· 
man. His home congregation is High· 
land Park. Chattanooga. 

The brethren at Jasper said little 
or nothing to me ab::int their troubles 
01· discouragements. The church is 
about. to "gfre up the gho. t," so on" 
b!'other said. The condition is 1md 
euough, certainly. The weather was 
excesshely hot. ancT I was bu y and 
did not haYe the time to go about 
an-011g the brethren: could not even 
go to the hon es of the fe, who in
Yi t ed me. There is a good brick struc
t1.re in .which t.hey meet: built several 
y(·ars ago, by some cash, and the 
br.lance on borrowed money. I under
stund th Church ExtenFion Society of 
the Christian .Church. from whom the 
mone5• wa obtaine<l. under the 
terms of the mortgage. now own the 
building. I clo not know, l>ut [ a.p
preh nd that much of the t.rouble and 
rreFent lethargy of the members have 
arisen in conseq~en.ce of this debt o'n 
the church. In this case. at lea t, it. 
appears to me 1:hat tht> s·ociety might 
prnpt>rly be called "'rhe Chnreh Ex-

• tir.etion Societ~· of the Christian 
Clrnrch." 

.\rridng- at Dunlap o.n atnro~ 

"' t>ning-. T '!"Upp0><1·rl T ~on)cl mee yes· 
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terday (July 7) with the aints to 
break bread. I asked llllY hotel keeper 
if there .wa · a Christian church in tht> 
town. He said there wa: not. \Yhen 
a~ked if there wen• any Christians in 
the [}lace. he answered that he be
lit-,·ed there wa" ont' \\'Oman . l have 
not met her. l \\'ent at ele,·en o't'loC'k 
to ht>ar the ~lethmli ,· t minister. · '.!'he 
stn-ice,,; \\'ere of the usual order; the 
preaching \\'as good enough of the 
kind. and there was enough of it, such 
a s it .\\'as. •being in length twenty-four 
n•inutes. 

The B~q>tists luL\·e been carr_,·ing on 
·1 red~al for two \\'eeks. with wh.it 
tht•y say is ;;11cce~s. The meeting 
elose;; to-night. 

Send me a copy of t hL• Gospel ,\d
ff,eate by return mail. 

Here is a field: \\'here are the mis-
sionarie-s? .J.\ .\LF,,S E. SCOBEY. 

Dunlap. Tenn. 

Notes from West T e nnessee. 

111 ou1· last . .. .'iotes ·· \\'t' had tlw 
t'hallenge from tlw elders of ~fount 
Herman (Ky .) congregation to Broth
er Sheffer. .\ t that time- \\'t' did not ; 
IHi\'e an.1· i·eply front him. but no\\' " ·e . 
ha\'e and will give it.; then in the fol· · 
1•.•\\'ing notes will gi,·e one letter from '. 
gaid elders and re1)ly to same eaeh 
\\'eek till the corr~ontlence h; closea . 
Here is Sheffer' reply to the chal· 
knge: 

•;)I em.phis. Tt>nn .. .Tunt> l!l. 1901.

\lr. )I. .\ . Yil'Daniel. Hic-kman. K .v .
)[y Dt•ar Brother: Your eo11111111nl('a
t!on t·a.me while l ·was absPnt f1·om th!' 
l'i ty in a meeting of se1·era I day·s. 
HL•pl_,·ing-. permit me to say that Tex· 
pt ct to .be at )fount Hermon on July 
8. to assist in a meeting. and T sha 11 
bt• •pleased to confer with you at some 
time during the meeting concerning 
o1her matters referred to in your 
letter. Yours trul.r, 

"W. H. t:>Hl~FFRR." 
The a txwe does 11ot sound like he 

intends to defend hi0s practice, but 
\Yl· will see later. 

Onr meeting at Pottsville. Ky .. 
closed on Tuesday nig"ht . .Tuly 16. 

F e ur were baptized. t\\'O \\'ere re
stored. ancl t•wo took membel'Ship with 
thf" congregation-eight in all. 

On Lord's day follo\\'ing . .Tuly 21. 

''"l' began a meeting at Finle~r . Tenn .. 
and · continued till Friday night fol
lowing. 'l'here were eight additions. 
all b,r obedience. Two were frO<Q1 the 
'.\fethoclists and one fl-om the Baptists. 
. \ ,, usuel. the sects began a meeting 
only a few miles away. 'but the people 
sf't>med to be interested in hearing the 
go;ipel of Christ: so the crowds in · 
crt·ased until the close of the meeting. 
The '.\fethoclist preacher at }1nle,v ~'.licl 

that if I wantecl to preach in his ter
ritory or jurisdiction. I :hould haw 
·"ritten to him. asking the prhilege. 
and not try to force myself o n others. 
\Yell, the fnet is, I ne\'er thought of 
such a thing as asking permi&sion of 
him, and _vet I am slow to belie\'e that 
he controls that territory. Tt s~ms 
that the '.\fethodist preachers a ncl the 
Christian '.\rissionary Society of ·:-forth 
Carolina waut to con'trol e\'erything. 
But as l clo not belong to l>'ither. l 
shall continue to g-o where\'er c~lled 
and serve the people as ·best I carr. 

l am now engaged jn a meeti11g at 
'.\liller's Chapel. Dyer County. Tenn. 
There was one t-.onfes.·ion last night. 
Here. as lsewhere. are hindr<1n1·e8 to 
kt>ep tJ1e µeojJ!e a wa.Y from c-h u;-..·h. 
The Baptists a1 ~fethodists arc e11-
11·a!!ed in discussion of their tliffer
enees. l ,ast Lord':" da,v nj;,rht the 
)letbotli>4s had ehil<lren-,., cla ·. Ho' 
t•an the,r hn,· · childn·11·:-; llay at J)igbt'.' 

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
• pon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTU RERS 

A losg and honorable career in the business of ma'.n
ufacturing and selling Pianos bas rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com 
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTAT I VES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE • 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
ogue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., I 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREH, NASHVILLE,~ 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, . S i . '100,000,00. 

I- R. ROll TN~ON . Vtc• .... ... , DBln' . N. P L•SU K U R. Q.unt•• 

11' ;;0111t> of the apostlls Wt•l·e pt>l'-

111ittPcl to eome haek to t•arth and 
"i"it a·111011g- thL• would-bi• o\\'Orshiper" 
or c:ocl. how 111uch of th•· worship of 
11H• p1·esent day \\'Oulcl ti1 e.' · rel'ognizt• 
n>i being in harmony with things they 
taught and practiced while here-? 

Brother Dallas Smith hns just clO!".ed 
a meeting at Bethel. near , tokes. 
Tenn. The brethren at tbat place re· 
port a good meeting. He goe to B o· 
gota, to begin a meeting next 'Friday 

night. 
Brother J. S. Haskins is to begin a 

meeting at Bethel, in 0 ion County. 
on the third Lord's day in Aug11 t. 

Of all the congregatio s we cnlleo 
upon, in a, former article. to hol<l a 
meeting in some destitu •e place, not 
one has responded. " 'hat is th mat· 
ter, brethren'? Speak ont. .\gain. 
Sfnd on _vour subscription ($1.50) for 
the Gospel .\choca te. Yo u will be re· 

p :1 id tenfold. 
.TOR".\' R \ ' TLLT.\ ~IS. 

For Debilitated Men, 

Horsford' s Acid Phosphate . 
Dr .. T. R. .\lexander. Charlotte. ~

C., says: "It ranks among the best of 
n1ene tonics for clebilitatt-d men." He

n('ws the vitality. 

'.\fen of words may be admired to· 
cln_v. but tht' <1dmiration <'eases to· 
1norrow: men of deeds may not at
tr:-ict much attention to-day, but they 
will lhe to-morrow. .\aron was an 
l'l(lquent mun. of ogre: fhieney of 
speech: .while )loses was Rlow of 
speeeh and of a stammering tongue. 
but he was :i 1nan of deeds. .\aron 
lhes onl.v because his name is <issoci
ated \\'ith that of ~roses; so far as my 
mt-ni.ory now "erves me. no great anct 
twble deed is .placed to his credit in the 
clh·i11e narrntive. While , in the ab
senl'e of Mo,.es. he should have led the 
pt•ople. yet with0<1t. r esistance he 
)·ielded to . them in their wicked de
sin•:-;. ~o ,;o n a<; the~- ccrnld hre~k 
off their earrings of gold. he. was read~· 

to ma kc. th m a golden •<ilf. He 

s1,ug-ht to ereafe a family disturl>a.nce 

against ~loi;e,.. While with his \\'Ords 
he could o;way the multitude. yet his 
lift> was not of that charn<'ler to cha!· 
lt-l'g-e our admiration. .\la,;! It is ' 
e\·en so to-day. With burning elo· 
quence and fair speeches m e n <1viu the 
pt·ople; while in deed they do nothing. 
or \'ery little. that is worthy of emu
lation. '.\len of noble deeds, of con

St'cr<ited lives. are needed to carry for
ward the great work of s~1ving soul . 
\Yt> are admonished by John, the be
loYed disciple: '· '.\Iy little children, let 
us not !01·e in word, neitner in tongue; 
but in deed and in truth." (1 John 
3: 18.) LiYes of self-denial cannot fa.ii 
c f their reward here and in the life 

tr come. Our li"es should be such 
that. the longer we lh·e \\'ith people, 
the greater will be oi.tr influence over 

t!1em for good. 

r,~~~,~ 

I CHICAGO.~~DT. LOUI$, i 
I All Points West and Northwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis ~~i!way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. s 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a ta Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

S 
A. H. HANSON. W. A. KELLOND, 

G. P . A . , I . C. K. R. , A.G. P.A., J. C ._ R. R., ' 
Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. f 

~ WM. SMITH, ia., COM'L AGENT, ~ 
I Nashville. Tenn. -

"""~""'~~ 
~end us. ,vour order for our large; 

print Testament. ".\"u. :!!JO:!; µrice, .i 
n· u t.·. 
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ALABAMA. 

Town Greek, August 3.- Brother 
James K. Hill has just clo ed a suc
cessful meeting here. He preached 
ol'.ce a day for thirteen days, with six
teen additions, fifteen by baptism and 
one ~estored. Nine of these were from 
sectarian fa·milies. I have never wit
nessed a better interest nor beard 1bet
ter preaching. Brother Ilill is a: great 
factor in the cause of the Lord. Our 
church here was ·weak, but is growing 
strong under his w-0rk as our regular 
preach r. He is now holding a meet
ing at :Moulton. J. T. STRICKLIN. 

Jasper, August 6.-I have just re
turned home from a seventeen-days' 
trip to :Mississippi, where I preached 
thirty sermons, with a vi ible result 
of eighty-four additions. The first six 
dGys were s{J('nt with the brethren at 
Pratt's. four miles east of Baldwyn, 
"'ith fifteen additions to the one body; 
the remaining eleven day were spent 
three miles ·west of Baldwyn, with 
iiixty-nine additoions to the one body. 
Brother John ndemv-OOd was with me 
some. He is a godly man and full of 
faith. Long may he live to tell the 
sweet story of Christ's love to dying 
mortals. The brethren at Baldwyn 
gave me much encouragem.ent while 
iu their mirlst, for \vhich we are very 
thankful. I preached to my home 
pc-<>ple Sunday last and am now in 
Jdferson County. Ala .. preaching at 
Clough. I haYe preache·cl three ser
mons to elate, "'ith one confession. 
The crowds are increasing and the b
terest is growing. Pray for us. 

R. E. M'CORKLE. 

CANADA. 

mithville, Onta.rio. July 13.-I left 
my old Kentucky home for Ontario on 
May 1 . I was engaged in a series of 
meetings with Brother D. H. t.irling 
at. t. Catharines. The meeting was 
oi three-weeks' duration; and while 
there was only one restoration as a 
visible result. still the brethren were 
st!'engthened, and pronounced the 
preaching of the gospel a success. I 
attended the annual meeting of the 
disciples of Ontario at Tinturn from 
June to 10. It .was not a convention , 
by any means- no delegates, no legis
lation. no reports of committees-but 
a good, social gathering, wit.h preach
ing by Brother William Campbell, To
ront.o; Brother Sim. Jones. Peki·n. N. 
Y.; Brother Jl!mes, Medford; and the 
'Writer. Then the brethren fr<>IJl dif
ferent e-0ngregations gave interesting 
and enoouraging talk . It was quit;e 
refreshing to a Kentuckian to see the 
can e so strong in Ontario for the old 
put.hs. I have just closed a meeting 
at Smithville. with six c~nfessions. I 
go to Beamsville and thence to Tin
tnrn for meetings. I may remain I r 
some time yet in Ontario. as the" har
vest is plenteous, but the laborers are 
few." W. F. EAL. 

GEORGIA. 

Valdosta. August 6.--0n June 30 I 
closed a twelve-clays' meeting with 
the WelC'ome Hill congregation, in 
Brnoks County, with six restored and 
e:ght baptized. Thi oongregation 
has been handicapped for some time 
-..vith various troubles, .but they bid 
fair now to ~row in word and deed .. 
On July 21 I closed an eight-clays' 
,meeting iwith the Mount PlMsant con
gregation in Echols County. There 
we had sh: additions and the church 
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ol>ligated to move on toward perfec
tion. I went from there to Suwanee 
County, Florida, into a destitute field, 
and for a week sowed the seed of the 
kingdom, , .. which ,bids fair to bring 
forth a bountiful harvest after a while. 
I am now at home for a few days of 
si<'kness, but hope to be out again 
soon. W. A. CAMERON. 

KENTUCKY. 

Pilot Oak, August 3.-We 'began a 
protracted meeting at Mount Pleasant 
on the third Lord's day in July and 
continued till Wednesday night after 
the fourth Lord's day in July. To 
say Brother W. T. Boaz did the preach· 
ing is sufficient to say it was •well 
done. This was one of the •best meet
ing'll ever held at this place. Brother 
Boaz had some trouble at the begin
ning, as some of the brethren were 
leaning somewhat toward the society. 
He shuns not to declare the whole 
counsel of God. I believe great good 
•was accomplished, and they obligated 
themselves to keep house for God in 
the future. A query •box wa started 
early in the meetfog and several ques
tions were received and answered. 
There were thirteen additions. Seven 
.persons were baptized, one of whom 
was a )iethodist, two came from t.he 
Missionary Baptists, and four prodi
gal!' returned. I do not think I ever 
saw more interest m.anifested than 
n as in this meeting. Up to the very 
last discourse the attendance was 
large. At times all the people could 
not ·get in the house. Brother Boaz 
is a young man, but did his work 
well, contendj.ng earnestly for the old 
apostolic doctrine. He is indeed an 
earnest, foroible, and logical speaker, 
and gives promise of much usefulness 
i11 the Master's can e, in which he de-
1ights to labor. May he live long for 
the good he may do. 

J. L. M'C'LURE. 

TE:\TNESSEE. 

Portland. August 3.-0ur meeting 
oontinues with increasing interest. 
Brother Harding is in fine trim and 
the people hear him with gladness. 
Thus far twelve have surrendered to 
Christ. To the Lord be all the praise. 

J. 0. BLAINE. 

Evanston, Angust 5.-W. T. Tracv 
of "Woodbury, commenced a meeting 
ar this place on the third Lord's day 
in July and oontinued until )fonday 
night after the fourth Lord's day, 
.wit4 the result that eleven were add~d 
to the church. The .br.:thoren were 
much strengthened and seed were 
own thait will yet be gathered up. 

Brother Tracy is a. strong man of his 
age. OLIVER TOWLES. 

Tucker's Oross Roads, August 8.-I 
arr. thankful that I have so far recov
ered from my long spell of sickness as 
to 'be abl!l to preach again, though I 
am ,still weak and not able to do any 
visiting in the meeting. I began a 
meeting at Bethlehem, Wil on Coun
t.r, last Sun.day. The crowds are large 
and the iruterest iS fine. I made four 
or five short talk in and around Gal
latin befQre I left hotne, and baptized 
four persons. L. S. WHITE. 

'.ashville, August 8.-0n the fourtb 
Lord's day in July I stopped over at 
White Bluff and preached. At the 
evening serviee the brethren requested 
•nH' to CQntinue tthe meeting for o. few .. 
days. I did so with increasing inter-

. est until Monday night, a week later. 
Six we_re baptized and two reclaimed. 
The brethren were a little c<>ld a't .he 
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beginning, but they s eemed aroused to 
a sense of their duty before the meet
ing closed . It wa one of the most 
pleasant meetings of my life . During 
the meeting H was my sa duty to 
conduct the funeral service at th~ 

gram of Brother William Price, for
merly of Nashville. He had recently 
rn~·ed to White Bluff in t·h hope of 
being benefited, hut death soon 
claimed him. He died as he had lived, 
oin the faith . He leaves a Christian 
wife and one sweet little girl. 

JOHN D. EVANS. 

Ethrid•ge, Augu t 6.-Brother James 
R. Morton has just held a good meet
ing near Moon, Wayne Gou ty, Tenn. 
Ht; preached day and night for a week 
to good audiences, and they listened 
as though spellbound by his grand 
presentation of the truth. 'l"he people 
there had never heard him. before. and 
the brethren especially were delighted 
with the preaching and with the man 
himself, and urgently requ sted hhn 
to return and hold them another meet
ing. 'The visible results -..vere that six 
were baptized and one Methodist who 
had been immersed took membership, 
Christians were edified, strengthened, 
and encouraged. The mee ·ng closed 
too soon, as it seemed evident that 
mGny were almost persua 'ed. {ay 
tbe kind Father above prese ve Broth
er Mort-0n many ars to continue his 
efficient la•bors in the fas~e.r•s vine
yard is the prayer of many <Who love 
him. L. ~ORTH. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Columbia. August 6.-Brother !'racy, 
or Woodbury, began oa meeting at this 
place, beginning on third Lord's day 
in July and closing on :M:onda.y night 
after the fourth Lord's day. The 
meeting ,was a success indeed. \Ve 
had a good hearing at the beginning, 
which grew better and 1'etter until 
tht> close. Better attention wa never 
given to the sound of the gospel. 
Eleven souls :were saved by faith, re
pentance, confession, and baptism. 
The thrasher was in our com·munity, 
but neither it and the hot, dry, dusty 
rwt-ather nor anything el e preYented 
the progress of the meeting. Brother 
Tracy is a young man of great a:bilhy, 
:r workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, never shunning to declare 
the whole oounsel of God in its purity. 
His lo1'ing and affectionate ways win 
the love and affection of all ~vbo 

chance to meet him, both young and 
old. Let us all pray G«! to bless him 
with a long and successful life in his 
service. A SISTER. 

McMinnville, A•ugust 3.-The writer 
a:;.sisted a few brethren in a meeting 
at Hollow Springs, which began on 
Monday night, July 22, and continued 
day a-nd night until Wednesday. July 
31. J found a very, very cold church. 
with a Baptist church in about one 
hu.ndredi yards, and a Methodist 
church one-half mile from. it.• I 
•worked oand prayed with all the 
s1.rength I had for six days, and then 
lt-arned that the cold state of the 
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cliuroh was a: drawback to the meet
ing; so the day following I preached 

• directly to the church, and it seemed 
that they all took their part well. 
:Many tears were shed that day, and I 
believe that the sermon preached did 
as mu.ch good as all t ile balance. The 
last four days we had twelve addi
tions; the most of them being from 
the :Methodist Church and one from 
the Baptists. They were all added by 
faith, repentance, confession, and bep
ti!>-m, except two prodigals and one 
:Methodist. The last na.med claimed 
that he rejected all that he was able 
to see was human ·a:bout the Meth
odists, which was sprinkling and Pour
ing for baptism, and submitted to 
Bible baptism for the remission Qf 
sins, but now he could see that thev 
bad a man-made discipline and a man
given name; so he turned his back 
ou them both, taking the Biible as his 
only rule of faith and practice, with 
the determination of wearing the 
name of his spiritual husband, Jesus 
the Christ. I leave to-morrow to work 
at.Arriugton, William on County. May 
God bless the faithful ererywhere. 

S. H. HALL. 

TEXAS. 

Thornton, August 5.-I have just 
closed a good meeting at Thornton, 
with fifty-two additions; thirty-six 
baptized, others reclaimed. This 
,made seven meetings and one debate 
I have held at Thornton. I still find 
tl:l' church there firm fgr the old ~vay, 
and many willing to walk therein. 

J.D.TANT. 

Bazette, August 6.-The meeting on 
Tantabogue Creek, near Lovelady, 
was a s uccess. The .brethren baNe a 
large, ubstantial shed there, an6l bold 
their annual meeting at that place. 
There were eight added by primary 
obedience and one •by reclamation. 
The chureh there is in fine shape and 
paid us ixty-five or eventy dollars for 
our services. We were •with them last 
y~ar also and pro.m.ised to come back 
in the winter for another meeting. 
I am here preaching to good crowds. 

J. W. STRO:OE. 

Ovilla, August 5.-I closed an eight
days' meeting here last night. 'l'wo 
believed and •were ba<ptized. This is 
a destitute place. Quite ·a number of 
the best citizens were off attendini.r 
the Chatauqua at Waxahachie and 
there were other meetiil,gs not far 
away. We had, however, very good at
tendance, and good attention. Breth
ren from other communities aided. I 
go next to Slyvana; thence home 
(Brushy Creek, Texa ), unless some 
other opening for a meeting presents 
itself. R. L. WHITESIDE. 

N~w Waverly, August 2.-Brother 
Ir. E. Kelley, of Hollis, Texas, beg:ion 
a: m.eeting at Moors Grove on July 20, 
and closed on July 30, with eleven ad
ditions to the one body. Five were 
re tored and SLX cam.e iby baptism. 
Brother Kelley did some fine preach
ing and we feel that much and lastiu::: 
good was accomplished. Brother Kel
ley i an able .expounder of the truth. 
There is a large congregation at 
Moor's Grove now of about sixty mem
bers, and are meeting regularly on 
every first day of the week. 

MOLLIE STEWART. 

Rockwell, August 6.-I closed my 
meeting at Kiser Schoolhouse on last 
Friday night, with six •baptisms. '.l"o 
God be all the - praise. I am now at 
Uowlett, Dallas County; I began here 
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la t Saturday night, and there have 
been two additions by commendation. 
Brother James Arnold, a faithful 
young preacher, of Wales, Texas, is 
new <with me and will be my colaborer 
through this month. We hope to do 
much good in the name of the Lord. 
Brother Arnold has just closed a good 
meeting at Broadway, Laimar County, 
with seven •baptized. 

R.H. JOHNSON. 

Blue Ridge, August 3.--0ur meeting 
at this place is moving along nicely, 
with nine added up to da.te, among the 
nu.mber being the Baptist Sunday 
school superintendent aud his wife. 
The Baptists ipromised us they ;woula 
not begin their meeting on our time, 
but they ·broke their promise and Q

.gan on Friday night, anyhow. When 
a preacher called and sent of God does 
not. tell the truth, it makes folks 
doubt his call. .If our health is su!Ji
cient we iWill remain here several days 
yet. May the Lord ahvays abundantly 
bless the faithful. 

THOMAS E. MILHOLLAND. 

Bryson, July 31.-l send report of a 
meeting held at Neri, Texas, by the 
writer, whlch began Friday night be
fore the third Lord's day in July and 
closed on the fourth Lord's day night; 
tllis is a new field for me; had fine 
hearing from the very first and an in
crease to the close. While we bap
tized only six and reclaimed three, in 
all it was a .good meeting. The breth
ren seemed to •be very much built 
up in their most holy faith. We 
trust mueh .good will come from our 
effort. May the Lord bless the ~
pel Advocate; it is the only paper 
that steers clear of hard sayings 
and uncalled-for things and aoes 
not allow brethren to be misrep
resent.ed without giving the'm spac~ 
to reply or defend themselves. Your 
course surely is right in the sight of 
the Lord. May the Lord bless all of 
the faithful. N. S. WILLIAMS. 

Oklahoma Notes. 

Brother J. W. Dunn and I have just 
closed what I would call a good meet
ing at }'ra.ncis, with four baptized and 
sb: restored. The brethren and sisters 
there had not been meeting regula•ly, 
hut •have promised to do so from. now 
on. 

Brother W. C. Smith, a young 
preacher, has located at l'·rancis and 
will work in and around that place. 

I om.et Brother W. .C. Scruggs and 
Brother W. M. ~filceman while at 
Francis, both Christian preacliers. 

The long-expected debate between 
Brother H. E. Warlick and Mr. Welch 
(infidel) did not ta.ke place. Mr. 
Welch backed down. Brother WarlicK 
lh·es at Bloomington, 0. T. I visited 
him while at Francis. He is considered 
a good preacher and an a.ble debater. 

Brother J. W. Dunn and I arrived 
here (Cheyenne) last evening (July 28) 
to begin our second meeting at this 
place. We expect to ·be here two or 
three weeks. Then I go to Texas and 
Mississippi to spend August, holding 
meetings. Brother J. W. Dunn will 
remain in Okfahoma for a few meet
ings. I will return to Oklahoma Sep
tember 1. Brother J. W. Dunn and I 
·will make our home in the future at 
Granite. All who desire to address 
1L'>, please make note of the change. 

Brother John E. Dunn is in a. good 
meeting this week near Ural; he is 
having good crowds and fine atten

tion. His meeting at Granite resulted 

in eleven being baptized. Brother J. 

Ward Seminary For Young Ladies, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

36th year begins September 19, 

E;·~u~~~.c~::~c:ro~6t~,w~::':; a~d ~~lf;!;:!~om~~~~ID::;,~· ~~~fJ.• atr~~:~:·u~~~\1!;1~:!-
taires In Lectures, Recltal8, and opportunities tor practical education. For Cataloi:-ue. a.ddreftS 

J. D. BLANTON, LL.D., President, Nashville, Tenn. 

COMMUNION SETS. 

We are offering first-class Quadruple Plate Communion Sets for $11. 00. 
The set is composed of one flagon, two plates, and two goblets. It is war
ranted, notwithstanding the price is so cheap. This i the finest thing in 
t.he market for the money. Express charges prepaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Company, 
NASHVILLB, T.BNN-

Frank Young, of Cordell, i assisting 
llrother J. E. Dunn. The latt.er ex· 
pects to return to Tennessee in a•bout 
ten days. We regret very much to 
have him leave Oklahoma, for he has 
done an excellent work. We will long 
for the time to see hi.m. back in Okla
lwma. 

Brother J. J. Wyatt, of Mangum, is 
on an evangelistic tour in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. 

Brother David Michael 'Will begin a 
:meeting to-night for the Indian CreeK 
CC' ll grega ti 0 ll. 

Brother Kidwill, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, will be.gin a: meeting soon not 
far from Elk City. 

I wn glad to say that we have a 
numlber of loyal preachers scattered 
O\ier Okla·homa. I understand that 
Brother W. P. Gray is doing a good 
work near Oklahoma: Cit.y. 

The digressives have started up a 
little sheet in Oklahoma, known as the 
'·Oklahoma Christian." T is sect is 
doiu.g all they can to grab this new 
country "religiously." Let me say to 
the Joy-al brethren: "Watch and pray." 
I want to say to the brethren iu Oklu
•huma that now is bhe time l'o kill 
such. The wa;y to do it is to ta.ke the 
"sword of the Spirit." (Eph. 6: 17.) 
"Preach the word; be instant in sea
son, olit of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long-suffering and doc
trine. For the time ·will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine; 
but after their own lusts shall they 
•heap to them.selves tea-0he , having 
itching ears; and they shall turn away 
their ears from the truth, and shall 
be turned unto M.bles. ut wakh 
thou in all things, endure affiicti001S, 
do the work of an evangelist, make 
full proof of thy ministry." (2 Tim. 
4: 2-5.) The above admonition was 
not for Timothy only, but is for •us 
to-day. (2 Tim. 2: 2.) 

I hope to do mo•e work and better 

work this year than ever before. 
Brot•her J. W. Dunn is a str011g, ear
nest, and zealous worker, true to the 
Bible. We expect to ev·angelize all 
over Oklahoma. 

I have noticed some _excellent pieces 
in the Advocate of late. The first 
page i good. May the paper grow. 

Granite, Okla. J.B. NELSON. 

If you suffer from Epileptic Fits, Palllntr Sickness 
or St. Vitus' Dance, or have children or friends 
that do so, my New Discovery wl II CURE them, 
and all you are asked to doh to send for my 
FREB REnEDIES and try them. They have 
cured thousands where everythlnc else failed. 
Sent ab..olutely free with complete directions, eI• 
preu prepaid. Please slve AGE and full addreu. 

DR. W. H. M AY, 
94 P ine Street, New Y o rk City. 

Though " New England " in name, 
it is national in reputation-yes, inter
nalional, for it has proved the fallacy of 
lhe neussily for foreign study to make 
a finished musician or elocutionist. 

OEOR.OB W. CHADWICK, Mus. Dlrec. 
All ;-tic.Uors """ catalorou will 6e s"•t 67 

FllAI« W. BALE, Ou. Mu., Bostoa, Mau. 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 
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©hituari£s. 
I Obituaries are liruited to 25U worth1 

end signature. l'oetr.v ('annot be 
printed. Obituarif's exceeding 250 
wo:rds will be red11!'ed to the limit. 
unle;;is accompanied b.v one ct>nt per 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

~nrlRRY. 

.\t her home. near Snh·i!<n. T-i:y .. our 
flenr mother, .\ ·ugu!"t-n .\ nn ;,[(')furry. 
fell aslt-ep in .TeRn. on .T11l.'· 2.;, HIOl. 

• he cliNl with ('ancer. that drf'aclful 
cli. ea. e. ancl sufferecl untold m~spry, 

hut bore her afflictions with gr!'at pa
tiPn('P. ancl laid down the <'rORS to take 
up thP crown on re;;urrPC'tion morn . 
. hp w:u; a loving wife. a kincl. nffe<'
tionntP mother, ancl a good Chri;o;tinn 
woman. She was born on .rut_,. :n. 
l -t!I. ancl wa;; fift~·-one _,·ear;;, eleven 

months. and twe11ty-fh-e cln~' " olcl 0when 
!"he cliecl. She obe_ved. the gos1wl whe~ 
q1!ite young. ancl lived true to her pro
fession till the Lord saw ca u!<e to take 
her home. She was married to .Tames 
)Jc)furry on December 2.;, 1866. and 
to this union there wPr<' born eight 
<'hildren. of whom seven s11n·h ·e he1-. 
. ix of this 11umber are members of 
the chur('h of Christ. l wo11lcl sa ~- to 
rn.'· brothers and ,.ister,.: to live faith
ful unto the encl and "e will meet 
mother on the shores of eternnl bli~o<. 
where si('knes . . :arrow. nor death in
vadei;;; where partings are 1111kno\\·n: 
and where we C'nn all bask in the sun
Rhint• of God's grent Ion' thronghout 
tlw eeal"eless ages of eternity. Her 
funera I was preach eel h_y Rrother 
TL .Tone;;. ancl we laid ht-r· to 1·e,.t in 
the famiJ_,. bnr.vi11g ground. 

WILLT.\)f \l"\fFRHY. 

Xone,.11ch. Ky. 

DERRYRETIRY. 

r:orl. in his all-wise pro\'idt-nce anrl 
infinite wi;;<lom has seen best to <·all 
fro.m our mill st \! r. \Y .• T. Dc>rrybt>rry . 
.who was bo1·n 011 J" u ly 2!1. 18-t8. and dt-
parted this life on ·.\ pril 22. 1901. 11,. 
was a highly respected eitizen of the 
Twt'nt.v-third District of )Jaury 
County. Tenn .. and with the unani
mou" voiet' of the people. we shall o;ay 
hi,; nt>ighborhood has sui;;Uiined an ir
repara'hlt> lo,;s. His life wa. an open 
book. ready for the perusal of all. an<i 
some of his leading characteristics 
were firmness. honesty. and sobrit>ty. 
His stay on earth wa s one quite 
worthy of imitation. and to him we 
would point all young men as a good 
criterion. He .wa. a, true follower of 
tlw meek and lowly .Tesuo<, ne,·er lend
ing his presenee to any cirele where 
Christ was not welcon1e. He seen1s to 
have c-hoseu the Golllen Huie as th<' 
motto of his life. To his aged father. 
who in the dec·line of life was leauin!l· 
0.1 his son, we would say: Leave it all 
with the Lord . He rule.-; aJI thin5s 
well. This i" only one more tie on 
the other shore .waiting and wakhing 
for yon. This is one more link gone 
from here, wheTe all things earthly 
must hin-e an end; but- thanks ·be to 
God who giveth us the ,·ictory over 
death- there is <L peaeeful eternity 
promised to all the faithful ones. and 
there will be no more partin{f there; 
no tears. no sorrow. no sadness: all 
one happy. jo,,·o nR day wit.h ;resus for 
,1>ur Light. .SALl.rF. HUDSO'.'i. 

Lasea. Tenn. 

\-VALLING. 

Brother William J. Walling. of )fc
)Jinnville. Tenn .. departed this life on 
• Tul,v 21, 1!101. He was twenty-one 
yt-ars. fh·e months. and thirteen days 
olct when he left his loved onei;; to 
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rHurn no more. He bad wre tlecl 
with a long si<>ge of typhoid fever, 
reeo,·ering sufficiently to go around, 
.when he wa. stri('ken with brain fever, 
whieh laicl his manl,\' form in the eolcl 
grav~. XeYer ~as n young 1nnn more 
111 .h ·ersall.v beloverl tha11 he. Xot e,·en 
thi- sh:idow of taint rests upon his fair 
rtame. hut insteacl . one united voice. 
from. both white ancl bla<'k. sa,vs: 
'" ' J'hi;; was the purPst ancl best young 
man e,·er reared ·in this cotnmnnj
t .' · : · .\ ffeetiona te . tender. a nil modest 
as a pure woman. he leave;; a heritage 
t0 the world far better than glittering 
i:rold or 'vorlrlly grPa tneso<. 1\' ha t a 
sweet ancl rich tr<>asure in memory's 
<'a"ket shonld the thought be to 
R!·other and Si. ter \\·ailing. th:it they 
ha '' e gh·en to the world and to . Goel 
sueh a son! "Wlrat a con.olation o 
l! i.; ;weeping wife to know that ><ueh a 
noble <'haraete1· wa>1 hers to aclore ! 
\\"Jrnt a wealth of example and bles.«ed 
influen('e bequentherl to his l>rothe1"1'; 
and isters! \\'hat n monument of 
nc.ble manl;O<Hl left to the .vonng of 
the lnncl! lt ean be said of our _,·otrng 
hrot·her as of .\ :a of o ld. "Re clicl thnt 
·which was right in the sight of the 
Lord," and thougl1 his •body rest" in 
the ('01 1 grouncl .. ' ·et his influence per
meates eV"el'.\" home where hP was 
known . Farewell. clear brother. nntil 
a brighter ancl b<>tter clay. 

F . \\-_ S~ITTB. 

\\"HlTFI ELD. 

shall nneet thee in the marning-. 
When enrth'-s night has pa"sed 

,a.,va y; 
shall m eet thee at the dawning 

Of the re;<nrredion da.'-. 
\\'hen the Lord shall come in glory. 

\Y ith our lon•cl ones gone he£ore. 
Then •beyonll _life·s fini;;he<I story 

\\"<>~-hall mept to part no more. 

T shall meet thee. long lamentt-d. 
Clothed in rare :ind radiant bloom. 

Like m _,. gloriou.;; Lord , t ra nsfig11 r!'cl . 
.\II immortal from the tomb. 

Then on r li1}s no longer holden. 
\\'e . hall know a:< WI" are knmn1-

lt c the c·it,r bright a ncl golden. 
We shall worship near tht> throne. 

T shall meet thee. dNJrest Jessie
~ot in silence and in t~ars. 

.\ !' upon the d1.1y we parted, 
ln the mist of 'b~'gone years: 

nut with joy and prai~es thrilling. 
.\ t the marriage feast a bo,·e; 

Then fore,·er with thee dwelling, 
ln the clime of changeless lo,•e. 

r shall meet thee in the morning. 
\\·hen earth 's night has passed 

tl•\V:ty; 

l s hall greet thee at the dawning 
Of the resurrection clay. 

Ilasten . Lord. The promise plighted, 
When nil purified and blest, 

Friends nncl loved ones reunited 
Find in heaven their pe1,fe<>t rest. 

IlOBEHT I,EE W. 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Pro•• it on a dubborn cue of pimp lea, eczema 
tetter, erJ•ipelaa, ulcen. or an7 erupt.ion. The 

:r~;• :~~~~t. air. cif.i:k• ~~xi'i:\r~/!~i:~ 
with Belakelr.'• liedlcated Soap. 25 coot•. 

.101Ui8TUN, .JIOLLOW A Y & ()0., 
Gil Ce--eree 8t., Pb.Uadelpllla. 

"I cured tetter nr 15 years' stancllng wttb 
your Ointment ln four weeks."-W. F. Hern· 
don. Elmendorf, Bexar county, "'nfxas . 

Write us for estimates on printing. 
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1 OUR BARGAIN LIST. 1 
I In this list we ar offering some of onr best books at I 

l
ei almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are I 
~ good books, but good books unread will do no good. 

'l'he literature w read has a great influence over us. 
' Ve should be active in circulating good bookti, for I R~:~w~•~·:;m•~;;;V~;~·;;~~~ Y. 

I 
I,arimore and His Boys. By F. n. Srygley. It is humorous, 

pathetic, romaul ic, historical, and religious. [t gives a bi ographicitl 
sketch of T . B. Larimore, a nd short sketches of the labors of ove r fifty 

I 
"boys .. who a t tended school at Mars ' Hill, Ala., under Profe sor Lari
more. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With an intere ting life sketch of 62 pages 

I 
written by an intimate fri e nd. 

I,ive Religious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kend rick. A valu 
able book, containing many fine thoughts. 

I 
I,ife and Sermons of Jesse I,. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six

teen sermons and 121 pages devoted to the Ii fe and work of this good man. 
Commentary on Acts o f the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 

I 
book of Acts taken up verse by verse and explained . 

Civil Government. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the o rigin , mis
sio n , destiny, and the Christiirn's relation to civil government. 

I 
Gospel Sermons. By 'l'. W. Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bo un d. 

·written in the author's w ell-known, strong, clear, and convincing sty le. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy. By A . P. tout. Touches and treat o n 

I 
all the points in th e trial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute 
detai ls of the time , persons, and place mos t interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrow al most as pathetic, 
graphic, and impressive as if you we re an eyewitness. Free from ec
tarian bias or denominational intere t . A heart-touching, life-molding 
messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NOTE THE REDUCTION. I 
Larimore and Hi Boys .... . ..... . ~~~~;~~~RICE.: .. :.:.:.:.:.:~:~: .:~:~:~lE:600'.o0~:TtrCF.. II Sweeney's Serm ons .. . ........... ... .. . 1 00. 
Live Religiou Issu es of the Day ........ 2 00. 

I Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell . .. . I 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. I 
Commentary on Ac ts o f tl< e Apostles ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government.. . . . . ............. .. . 75. . . . . . .. .. . . . 40. 
'Gospel 'ermons .... . . ... ... ........... l 50. . .......... . l 00. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy .. ...... ... ..... l 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

GOSPEL ADV CATE PUBLISHING CO. I 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. ff 
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In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a hal£ day). 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

to pay for what yon order. 

The Cotton Belt otters you the Quickest and shortest route to 
Texas, without cho.nJCe of cars or terry transfer. Both daY: and night 
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and free Rech.nlug Chair 
Cars, alao Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at nieht. 

'Vrite and tell us where you are eoln&' and when you will leave 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the beet time and connections. We will also send you an 
l.otereatlnr little booklet, "A Trlpto Texas." 

fR£D, B.JOMES, D.P..l., lt•f~s. Tt1L 1'. C. PWfl. T.P.A., t11f~ls, Tt1L lr. G.ADAIS, T.P.A., Kwvllle, Ten. 

f. I. wun, T. P.A .. Clldulfl, Okie. a. B. sunoK. T. P.A.. Cbttueota, Teu. 

E.W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

BELLS 
t:tf'f"I A( 1.,y C'burd1 aml ~hool Bt>lls. fi"'"'S.end for 
t:a.t.lllovne. Tt, .. ('. ~. BE!Ll. CO~. llil l~huro,O. 

Bl ~.- 1mt.JDO'mllllll.u .. I IWI I~ SWDrD, KOU Dn-

CHURCH ~~.= 
EX..X..S. mLDWlrl. 

Ill . t~ t9 ~lncinr.aU Bell Foundry Co., ClnclnnaU, O. 
Mentlcn thill paper. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
'1 WALL PAPER CO " TRACTORS. 

We 1tu1rn•ntee to furnish and bani( wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write for samples and 

I prices . 
\ 913 Haslam Street, 

' NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Subscribe for the G<>.pel Advocate. 
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June Meeting, Tintern , Ontario. 

.\ ccord ing to arrangement. the 
ch urch es of Christ in 011tinio, which 
nre well satisfied that Jesns. nineteen 
centuries ago. ga'"e to the chu rch "all 
things that pertai n unto li fe trnd .'.rod
l iness," decided t.wo yearn since to re
' i\'e the •·.June meetings. which the 
brotherhood of Ontario conducted 
during the long pet icxl when the 
rhurches of Christ met together to en
cc·urage and strengthen each other, 
and spend the time of the .meeting in 
i<piritual upbuilding a nd preaching the 
gospel. instead of legi s lating fo r the 
c'n1n~h and plnnning worldly .·chemes 
nncl organizations not authorized by 
the author of the Xew Testament. 

In 1 99 the "June meeting" was 
I e ld at Reamsville. last year H was nt 
:mithdlle. ancl this ~year at Tintern, 
aE in the Xiagara District. The meet
ing held ea.rly in .Tune la st was in 
many respects' the best of nil. The at
tendance was large. discipl being 
present froon man.r points for and 
near. Among the churches well repre
sented we can name Tintern. Bea.n.i.-r 
\'ill e. ~ mithville. Jordan. elkirk, At
tereliffe. Wainfleet, Pemvick, St. 
Cutha.rines, Hamilton, Aeton, her
wood, .\feaford, Pickering, Pekin (X. 
Y.). Toronto (B runswick A,·enne). 
Toronto (E1m treet). East Toronto, 

nnd others. 
The meetings. which throughout 

were whole -souled and inspiring. be
o·nn on aturdn.y , " 'hen ean1est and 
;ointed address~>: were deliver~l by 
eleven brethren. being led hy L. E. 
Huntsman, of Tintern, who on beha •• 
of the church extencJed a m ost cordia l 
nnd hea r ty welcome to nll, and inti
mated that the pm•pose of tl1e i.ssem
bly was not to 11 nderta ke to legislate 
:fm· the church, 01· eno-age in any l.1n
s<:riptul'al procedure. but to encour
age and strengthen each other in the 
cli'"ine li fe. and to extend the Herleem

er"s kingdom. 
The folJc.wi ng speaker s , who de,-ote 

their whole ti·me to the w o rk. were 
present: W. D. Campbell. Toron to: 
,Tames . Bell. editor Christian Le.ncler; 
nnd S. )£. .Tones. Pekin -:\ . Y.: \\'. F. 
. '<·al. Winchester, Ky.; D. C . .Janes. 
::\Ll'nford (formerly of Ohio); )Ladison 
Wrig:Jit , Texa ; and D. IL Sterling. St. 
Catharines. Other brethren who 
spoke were: Dr. Fry. elkirk; Robert 
\\'alker. Beamsdlle; C. H . .taus, St. 
Catha rin es; .Tohn Robert .·on .. \ cton: 
\Yillia.m Forrester. George J. Ba r elay, 
.J ames Stewart. \\' .• T. Dow. Thoma 
Hiley. G. E. Buck. William Sterlin'g . J. 
8. )[illigan. and \\'illi a.m Trout, To
rr.nto: and \'.Fry. of Detroit. )[ieh. 

On. aturday e\"ening D. C . . lane:< re
ceh·e<l c:lo~e attention to his able dis
course on the subject of" Truth." On 
Lord's day four meetings were held. 
the first at 9: 30 _.\.::\l.. for devotion .I 

excrci>-:e5< . . which were appropriate a.ml 
\' tory enjoyable. .\t 1l o'cloek nearly 
se \'en hunclred.discipl~ assembled" to 
break bread." This was an occasion 
of rleepest joy: a seawn of precious 
fEJlowship: a gladdening communion 
of saints; a feast of lo\'e. 

0. if tl:11s glimpse of love 
Be o divinely sweet, 

What will it be, 0 Lord, above 
Thy gladdening smile to meet! 

Brother Forrester, of Toronto (by 
spe-cial request), presided at the table 
in his usual impressive an<l acceptable 
manner. alter which Brother Cam.p
bell. of Toronto, spoke on "Conseer a 
tion," pre enting his subject with 
great earnestness and power, and se
curing the marked attention of his 

cleYont and deeply interested audience. 
The afternoon erv ice was in tbe 
hand of . )[. Jone , who took for his 
theme the 1worcls of Christ, "He that 
is not with me is against me." spea k
ing with much force, and greatly im
pressing his large a:udien ce. In the 
e \·ening Brother Campbell spoke to an _ 
audience of some eight hundred. His · 
subject, "De"otion to Principle." was 
ably presented and created a profound 
impre sion upon his hearers. So 
closed a day of earnest sen ·ice for llw 
~la st~r, a season of refreshing such 
11.; brought joy and rejoicing to all 

htoarts. 
On Monday m orni ng Henices s imilar 

to those of aturday brought a laiig-e 
a1~dience together again, all appearin'.r 
cit-lighted at the approach of the hour 
of a sembling at these meeting . A 
spirit of g ladness and Christian joy. 
was e\'erywhere manifested, which on 
ft.is occasion wa.s mingled with feel
ings of ten-0.er regret at the thought 
that the day of clo~ing ancl parting 
had ()()me. Seve ra l ·bi·ethren delivered 
short addresses, which were in, pi ring 
and encouraging to all to :tancl tnw 
to Christ and steadfast in his service. 
!11 the afternoon Brother Xeal, of Ken
tuck.\', spoke on " )fornl and Positive 
La w," pre,·enting his subject in a clea r 
and eonvinci ng manner. after which 
hrethren from various churches spoke 
c1.couragingly· or -the work these 
ch urch es bad been doing, and of the 
ach·anced effort determined upon for 
th<" cause of Christ in the ye·ar to come. 

These ·addresses w ere fo llowed ty 
tender references to t h ose who du rin~ 
the year had passed from among us. 
fron1 the ea.rth's scenes and fellow
ships. to be with Christ. specia l men
tion being made of ·imuel S. Keffer, 
owho wn well known as a faithful dis
cipl e of Chri t ancl a. devoted laborer 
in the vineyard. until death ended 
l1i labors and he entered into r est. 
After the announcement that Brother 

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
11 1 am so thankful for what Dr. 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
done for me," writes Mrs. John T. 
Smith, of Slocan, B. C., Box 50. 
"It cured me of a disease which 
was taking away all my strength, 
b.elped me through the long months 
before baby came and I have a big 
strong baby girl, the most healthy 
and happy of all my three." 

rIAKES THE DIFFERENCE. 
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CH·RISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Profe9110r Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, the author of CHRISTIAN Ml!LOl;>IES. is one of the 
leading and best known gospel song writers in the WC?rld toda y . His songs h ave been 
sung the world over in almost every town. Some of his songs have 1?een translate~ and 
sung in all lang uages. Be bas the advantage of many y~ars. of e_xpenence as a mus1c1an 
and song writer, and has put the bes t productions of his hfe time, as well as lhe best 
songs of the principal song writers of the co'!nlry, tnlo CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
certainly insures for this book the gr.,atest variety and the best quahty of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
T his is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new and popular song book. All responses f.rom those usmg 
the hook are enthusiastic :praises. "Best book of the kmd I have ever 
seen." "The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets bette r all the 
time;" etc . These are samples of expressions received. No oth~r hook o~ 
the market approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mecham
cally perfect, neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writer has a few iavorite son~s- -or th~se which he re~a;ds 

as his best-an d which make for the author his reputation. Every mus1c1an 
has also his own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel as it has no variety of sty le and bnt a few very good son~s. 
In CHRISTIAN rlELOOIES, eighty lea ding s ong writ ers have contrib
uted their fa vorite or b est songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also the greatest variety of style. This is why 
people never grow tired of the songs in CHRISTIAN M E LODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a gre.at many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die. 

N o expense was spared in the production of this lx,_-lc The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs wer~ r ejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. N o cheap d evices 
or make shifts , such as r ivets were used in binding. It is a hand sewed 
book which is the best an d most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the ~ost popular, best wearing and most satisfactory all-around ~ng book 
get Christia n Melodies, pronounced by all, "A Book o f Gems. 

• 1n Notice Reduction 
Boards,' $20 , Limp Cloth, $17.50 per hundred; 
per dozen, ot prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN C£NTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

Janes would bring these meetings to 
n. close by a service in the evenin~. 
and t,ha t the ' -,Tune mel'ting" next 

_rPnr would doubtless ·he hPld nt St. 
( '.:, tharine~. the nwcting- expressed its 

hea1ty appreciation rf the k indness of 
the eh urch at Tinte r n. which had ex
tend ecl a mo;;t generous hosp;tality. 
01.eni ng whle tlwir doors for the t·om
fo r t of all who came up to this feast 
of spiritual uplifting. ,\ song of part
ing was tendPrly sung. t .01H·hing and 
11 tYeetiona te fare wells • wen• spoken, 
:rnd tho!-<e- from oth er parts left for 
their homes. bea ring with the-m a· firm 
resol ve to lh·e nearer to Christ and be 
rnore act h ·e in hi s eniee. Brother 
llnntsman. of the Tintern Clturch, and 
others with him, are .worthy of s pecial 
nwntion. a· their earnest effort eon
tributed much to th e C'Om·enience and 
sl'cet•s.-; or the meeting. Brethren ~fil
l iga n and Hiley . of Toronto. rende red 
<·xeellent nss istance as leader;; in t h e 
>:e niee of song.-George ;1. Barclay, in 

Ch i istian Standard . 
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Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company'" Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives a n d si x forks. ... . . $1. 98 

American Watches (one-year g u3.ran-
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Charcoal Furnaces .... .. ........ $1.35 
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The Nashville Hardware Co., 
6 25 Ch u r c h S treet. 

Renew y our subscription to the Gos
pel Advoca te. 

Jo• M . She lton . W• l tc r L•wr cncc . 
(Formerly with J ohn 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STO!lf. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & GO., 
2 10 North Co llege Street. 

!\ew and Complete 
::\tock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a cal1 and we will save you n1oney. 

IELEPHONE NO. 10. J. C. TUNNELL, S1iesm1n. 

H.F. BROWN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Munuweut~, lleaJstuues, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

Tablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Holman's Self-pronouncing Teach
er's Bible, Ko. 4510; price, $1.50. This 
is a bargain . 
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In Defense of Brother Kurfees. 

Editors of the Go pel Advocate
Di>ar Brethren: About June 1 Brother 
l\L C. Kurfees clo. ed a m.eeting at thi 
place. Soon afterwards there .ap
pC'ared in the Christian Guide a very 
iu.t-orrect report of this nieeting. In 
this report it iwas charged that Broth
er ·Kurfees divided our congregation 
and that he usually divides churches 
hy preaching his opinjons; also many 
other incorrect stat~ments were made. 
At the suggestion of many of the 
brethren the inclosed aTticle was writ
t n coi:recting these tatements, and 
sent to the Guide editor for publica
tion. He refused to publish it, saying 
that he did not think Brother Kurfees 
was misrepresented in the report pub
lished in the Guide. 

The contents of t.he inclosed article 
are indorsed by a number of brethren, 
.and any one ·who desires is 0 invited to 
inve.stigate as to its correctness. 

R. N. G. 

THE LETTER. 

Editor of the Christian Guide-Dear 
Brother: In your paper of June 12 was 
published an article iwritten by Broth
er Joe H. Brown, of this city, concern
ing our =eeting held recently with 
Brother Kurfees pn~-a'Ching. As this 
article presented the church here, the 
.meeting, and Brother Kurfees in a 
false light, .it is due your readers, as 
well as our congreg-a tion and Brother 
Kurfees, that the facts, as they are, 
be =ade known. 

I do not aocuse Brother Joe Brown 
of intentionally misrepresenting the 
fact , but i is an injustice to all con
cerned to hllve such misrepresenta
tions presented, intentionally or other
wise. 

He first misrepresents the condition 
- of the church he1·e·before and after the 

meeting in the following st.atements : 
"When he (Brother Kurfees) came 
here to begin the meeting there was 
no contention or strife to &mount to 
anything, .although there are two fao
ticns in the church-' antis' and· pro
gressives; ' now they are arrayed, to 
scme extent, one against the other." 
He adds later in his article: ··He 
(llrother Kurfees) su~eded, though, 
in splitting the church, something un
usual for him('?)." 'lhese statements 
d,l not present oorrectly the condition 
of the chur'Ch, either before or after 
the meeting. 

When Brother Kurfees ca=e there 
was strife and lack of b1·otherly feel
ing, even so •much that it was known 
to the public generally that there 
1were two parties in our congregation 
ccntinually fighting against each 
other. Those favoring the inno~-ations 
ill attempting to teach their views m 
the congrgation were led to withdraw 
some two years ago, and •began to 
•worship in the county courthouse. 
After awh\le the dissenting brethr en 
returned to the old flock and said they 
wished to be governed thereafter by 
the word of God, but held on to their 
innovation ideas; and 1wh1le they con
tinued to worship toget.her as best 
they could under such aifferences, the 
two factions were 'COntinually in evi
dence and there has been a man 'who 
favors the innovations preaching at 
tht church house twice a; month for 
almost a year. 

These things iwill suffice to show the 
sad condition of the church here iwhen 
Brother Kurfees came. Yet wit.h 
these facts before us, Brother B rown 
a:cc:uses Brother Kurfees of coming 
here and splitting the chu.oeh. 'l 'he 
church is not no.w split, and al l the 
'1i:l!e~nces that we have were caused 
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by teachers introducing the innova
tions long before Brother Kurfees 
ca-me. 

The time when men lbegan to preach 
that there is no w rong 1n having an 
organ in the worship or workin!:' 
t-hr01.1gh .missionary societies, marks 
tht. timP •when trouble and strife be
gan in our congrega.tion. The intro
duction of these untaught questions 
was the beginning of the differences. 
H wa then that the peace, brotherly 
lovP, and unity tha.t had characterized 
our congregation for the first eight or 
ten year of its existence was b ruken, 
and di cord, enmity, and division 
reigned in their tead. For a long 
time it has been the desire of m any 
in the congregation to •be united 
again, and practice nothing save iwhat 
the Bible teache , and so the elders 
finally succeeded in inducing Brot.her 
Kurfees, .a. man ·w.ho refuses to preach 
any of the e things which have caused 
the trouble, to CO'file and teach us al l 
to live more as God directs, ·which he 
did nobly. A a result of the meeting 
the congregation is more united than 
it has been for several years, as the 
following facts show: (1, The elders 
have ta.ken e versight of the congrega
tion; (2) those who iwere leaders of 
the innovation have a.greecl to submit 
to them in all things; (3) many of 
those who •were formerly in sympathy 
with inno,·ations now see that they 
were wrong, and h.ave so expressed 
themseh•es; (4) more interest i · mani
fested in our Lord's day and Wednes
day night meetings; (5) the Lord's 
d.ay school, under the direction of the 
elc!ers, continues with unalrated inter
est, notwithstanding Brother .Brown's 
prediction that ••they will not have 
any now." 

In regard to the questions that 
B1·other .Brt.wn says that .Brother 
.Kurfees failed to answer, it is onh· 
necessary to say thait certain ones 
so perverted the use of the question 
box: as to send in, in ona paper, four
teen pages of closely written manu
script, with numerous and long scrip
ture passages referred to, putting it 
iu such shape, sometimes, as to ha.ve 
required from tiwo to three hours even 
tG read · it over with brief comment; 
but all questions sent in coUl·teously, 
in harmony with the a.nnounced pur
pc ·e of t.he question bcix:, were care
fnlly answered. 

Brother .Brown iwould have Brother 
Kurfees published as a divider of 
churches, a prea'Cher of his opinions, 
and a. doer or other sinful things. lt 
is not my purpose to notice these per
sonal attacks upon Brother Kuriees, 
only to say that they misrepresent 
him and seem to be presented in a 
n :ry ugly spirit. 

Brother Kurfees is true to GoJ's 
word and refuses .absolutely, at all 
times, and in all circumstances, to 
preach his opinions, and is kind and 
courteou to all. R. N. GARDNER. 

The Holman Vest-pocket Self-pro-
110-uncinig New Testament is the handi
est, preottiest, and most useful edition 
of the New 'lesta.ment ever published. 
.Jt takes up so little room that it can 
a1ways be kept near at ·hand ready for 
use. It is printed from. the largest 
t_vpe ever used in a small edition of the 
Nt·w Testament, and the type gives a 
clean, sha.rp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distinctly 
indicated by the use of accent and 
diacritical marking . 'I he text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. The bindings are absolutely 
flexible. Price, 35 cents. . 

Write us for est~aies on printing. 

" Therefore now, 0 Lord, take, I be
seech thee, my life from me: for it is 
better for me to die than to live." 
(Jona.Ji 4: 3.) This is the langu.&ge 
of the desperate man. A man is in 
ji.:st such a frame of mind .when he 
commits suicide. There is a cause for 
any man's having .such feelings of de
spondency. In the case of Jonah it 
i not nece!!sary to look far to find the 
cause. Jonah had preached by the 
command of the Lord that in forty 
dr.ys Nineveh should be overthrown. 
n was his plan for this to come to 
pa s; he wanted the people destroyed, 
and was angry because God did not 
d~stroy them. ifle had made no cal
culations on their repenting; he was 
dif>appointed that t hey did repent. 
He was angry with God because God 
was slow to anger and very mer(!iful. 
Because this one plan had failed, life 
was not .worth living; nothing had a 
bright side; with his cheri~hed hope 
all had fled. )lany people in the 
world to-day are like Jonah. Some 
preach ers want the world saved, if it 
can be done according to their plans; 
tbey do not rejoice to see the gospel 
i1~ its simplicity triumph, but are 
ready to tard the work of saving 
souls, unless it can be done aecording 
to their cherished plans. If God does 
n ot see proper to save in their way, 
they think the whole world is going 
to ruin. They get angry about it and 
try to force people to serve the Lord 
in their way. Some people set their 
hearts on riches. Every thought, 
every aspiration, is to gain the a l
mighty dollar. In the mad rush for 
gain t hey forget their God. Misfor
t une overtakes t.hem; the one idol of 
their lives is shattered; appalling 
darkness settles down over them. 
Like Jonah, they ~ink it •bet ter to die 
than to live. How true is the lan
guage of Paul: "But they that will 
be rich fall into temptati n and a 
snare, and into many foolish and hurt
ful lusts, which drown men in destruc- 1 

tion and •perdit ion. For the love of 
money is the root of all evil: which 
while some coveted after, they have 
erred from the faith, and pierced 
themselves through with many s0r
rows! " (1 Tim. 6: 9, 10.) eloved, 'be 
careful, that you do not fight against 
God; never forget that God is Ruler 
over all. Lay no far-reaching plans; 
leave all the great problem.;; of life to 
the Lord. Commit thy w y to the 
Lor d; trust in him, and do right; and 
verily . thou shalt be fed. Work 
bravely each day, leaving the Lord 
free to run the world. G:od is able to 
prosper all you do. "But godliness 

· .with contentment is great gain. For 
we 'brought not.bing into this world, 
and it is certain we can car ry nothing 
out. And having food and raiment 
Jet us be therewith content." (1 Tim. 

• 
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Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geog raphy, natural history, and litera
ture, with the latest researches and refer
ences t o the Revised Version of t he New 
Testament. Over Boo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustrat ions. A valuable 
wor~ of reference. " The chronological 
tables arc very full and are very care
fully arranged, a harmony of the Gospels 
and an outline o f the 'Apostles a nd Their 
H istory ' being added." P rice, $2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

6: 6-8.) .Much of the despondency in 
life is due to the fact that people are 
not- satisfied with the Lord's way of 
managing things. They are like pout
ing children; they murmur at every
thing God does. There is despondency 
for them at every turn in life, because 
they are bent on having their own 
way in everything. The remedy for 
such despondency is found in the 
resignation of Job. The man who is 
submissive to the Lord cannot fail. 
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Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 
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mistakes in dates. He says: "Shem was contempo
rary with Abraham one hundred and seventy-five 
years and with Isarac one hundred and ten years, in-
tead of one hundred and fifty, and fifty years, as 

in the Quartel'ly. Abraham died thi r ty-five year<> 
before Shem's de.ath. Again, Abraha.m. left Haran 
for the land of Canaan B.C. 19 1, instead of B.C. 
1921, as in the Quarterly. Next, T erah wa.s onl•v 
&eventy year.is old when Abraham .was born, instead 
of one hundred and thirty, as in the Quarterlv. 
Thfil'e is no positive proof in Gen. ; 1: 32 that Terah 
died before A•braham departed from Fa.ran to Oa
naan, but he would have to iive si::cl.y years afiter 
. \ bra.ham left, and this would harmonize with Gen. 
11: 26. . . Koah was contemporary with A•bra· 
hmm fifty-eight yeaT , in tead of dying two yeairs 
before the birth of Abraham, as in the Quarterly. 
I encl these figures because I have gotten them di
redly from the Bible and I am unable to see how 
they are incorrect." 

This is published not. only to correct this brother's 
mi takes in dates, but to show how mistakes in 
much g'ra ,·er mabters may be made similarly-by a: 
failu.re to recognize one Bible statemt!'llt or fact. 
All that the Bible teaches on .any subject must be 
con iclered before •W~ can ascertain the truth a.nd 
arrfre at proper conclusion . Either willful neglect 
or uncon cious jgnornnce of a fa:ct does not modify 
or change <in :incvrreot -conclusion. Hence the aibso
lute necessity of studying all the Bible , ays relative 
to any subject. Others, like ou.r brother, m~y be 
·ure their i!Qnclusion have been drawn from the 

Bible and cannot be incorrect, when they have failed 
to see SO'IIle Bible truth or fact. Our premise must 
be correct before our conclusions can be correct. 
The brotl 1 ··s .mi take to the time of Abruham ·s 
birth Jead1; to all his incorirect conclu ions as to other 
dates. He ha Abraham born sixty years before he 
"was, and hence makes a mistake orf si.Jrty years in 
all his calculaitions. The one fact he fai ls to notice 
is staited in Acts 7 : 4, R. V.:" T.hen came he [Abra
ham] out of the I.and of the Chaldeans, and dwelt 
in Haran: and fram thence, when his father was 
dead, God removed him into this land, wherein ye 
now dwell." Gen. 11 : 26 stiates: "And Terah lived 

venty yellJl'S, and begot Abra.ha.:rn, Nahor, and 
Haran." l<'rom this · he 1wrongly ooncluiles that 
Tevah wias only seventy years old when A•braham 
was born. These sons were not •triplets, and .&bra.
ham was· not nece.'SS3Tily the oldest because hls 
name is first mentioned; hence this verse does not 
sta.t.e Terah's age a .t Abraham's birth. Since TeTah 
d·ied before Abraham left Haran, ~ind since he was 
two hu~dred and five years old when he died (Gen. 
11: 32), and s.inee Abraham was only seventy-five 
when he left Haran (Gen. 12: 4), therefore, T erah 
must have been at least one h undred and t hirty 

You doubtless Te.ad in the issue of tihi-s pa.per of 
August 1 the sad statement that the Mount Hermon 
church, State Line, Ky., has divided over t h e ques
tion of ·the nse of the ovgian and differ ent societies; 
al o that it ... vas announced that the faction iwhich 
uses these thJing:s would begin a meeting just two 
weeks before those who do not favor them had an
nounced to begin one. It is .a .sad ooun.ment on many 
who favor <these things that they encourage strife 
.and division over them. Whenever a church has 
trouble over these thing there is oon sO'IIle preacher 
on the ground to encourage and build up .the fac
tion which favors them. In fact, if a church is ait 
peace, some preacher who favors t h ese thirtgs can 
soon disturb it .and tear it to pieces. Is this in the 
interest of peace? Is this "endeavoring to keep the 
unity of the pirit in the bond of peace?" Is this 
refusing to eat meat if it causes a brother to offend? 
Is this ·the pirit of Christ? Is thi following the 
law of love? Putting it on the ground that those 
1who cannot conscientiously use these things are 
•·weak," is this bearing ''the infirmities of the 
weak" and "not to please ourselves?" (Roon. 15: 

1-3.) I~ not "pleasing ourselves" the very origiin 
of the use of :instrumental mu.sic? Ce'l'tJainly it is 
not to please God, or to please onr " neighbor for 
that which is good unto edifying(" for God does not 
require it and it disturbs the -consciences of i:ood 
brethren who eannot use it in faith-" and wb,a;t
soever is not of faith is sin" (R'Olll. 14: 22, 23), and 
they are forced to go elsewhere to wors hip God. fl'hc 
most that can be salid of these things is that they 
are matters oi opinion. Then the opinions of men 
should ,be held in the background, and not pu hed 
to the dividing of ohurcbes. For a man who en
oa,urages and builds up a faction over the u e of 
these things to preach on " the unity of the pirit 
in the bond of peace," or " ·the one body," etc., !is 
a huge farce or a delusion. What ai spectacle iwould 
a preacher present preaching a,t ~Lount Herman 
on "Union" and "th.at they all may be one" (John 
17: 21, Christ's prayer) 'While building up a faction 
in the use of things 1which he knows is not required 
in tJ1e will o!f God and over which the churoh there 

dhided ! I desire to ask many good bretliren, 
without calling their naanes, ..;,ho plead ior "the 
unity of the Spirit !in •the bond of peace," if they 
countenance a.nd encolllrage such work? N~>', breth
ren, i s it the pol icy of the preachers in our State 
who favor th things to diV'ide the churnbes over 
them? It is indeed a source of great grief to see 
the churches divided 'in1o .warring factions over that 
wbich all admit God does not .require. If the 
churches are to •be divided over these -C:\ings, then, 
for myself, I desire to remain on unquestionably 
safe ground, on absolutely saie ground, on "the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ 
himself being the cMef corner tone," " for we must 
all {tppeair before the judgment sea.t of Christ; that 
every man .ma.y receiYe the things done in hi body, 
according to that he hath done, whether it be good 
or bad." (2 Cor. 5: 10.) Then, I w~sh to ask the 
churches if t.hey will suffer themselves to be torn 
thus into pieces? " ow I beseech yon, brethren, 
mark them which are cau ing the divi ion and oc
ca ion s of stumbling, contrary ;to Uie d~ne which 

ye learned : and turn aiw.ay from -them. For they 
that are such serve not ou>r Lord Christ, but their 
own belly ; and by their smooth and fair speech they 
beguile the hearts of the innocent. For your obedi
ence i come abroad unto all anen. I rejoice there
fore over you : but I would have you wise unto that 
-which i good, and .simple unto that Wlh.ich is evil. 
And the God of peace shall •bruise Satan under your 
f et shortly. The !!Ta.Ce of our Lord Jesus Chri t 
be with you." (Roan. 16: 17-20, R. V.) The "obe
dill]lce" of the churches of our-state has gone 
" abroad unto all men," and just when this is so, it 
is indeed lamentable that "the hearts of the inno
cent " should be beguiled by ·' the smooth and ia.ir 
speech" of those who teac~1 things not required in 
the will of God, wid <that the churches should be 
divided and caused to stuinble. over that whioh is 
contrary to the doctrine •which .we ha,ve learned 
fl'om Jesus and the apostl . What does God mean 
when he says ".mark" such and " turn away fro.III> 
them? " Are these things over which churches are 
div'iding "contrary to the doctrine iwhich ye 
learned? " Are they contrary to the law of love, 
and to the pi~it of Christ? To be sm·e they rure not 
"requil'ed," and it is not contrary to the doctrine 
of the entire New Test'3JI!lent, the law of love, and 
the pirit of Christ, to divide cliurches over thin.gs 
.not required? 

"But C\vhat difference does it make how the work is 
done, just so it is done?" It made a great difference 
with Moses when he failed to sanctify God in the 
eyes of the children of I rael at the waters of Meri
bah, although " the iwork" w~ done; that is, the 
water "oo.me foirili abundantly, and the congl'ega
ti n drank, and their cattle." If the good results 
prove God's approval of the way in iwhich the :work 
is done, certa.inly God would not have disapproved 
of MQSes and Aaron on this occasion. "And the 
Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 'Dake the rod, and 
.a. semble the congregation, thou, and Aaron thy 
brother, and speak ye unto the ;rock before their 
eyes, that it give forth its w.ater; and thou shalt 
bring forth to them water out of the rock: so thou 
shalt give the congregation and their cattle drink. 
A d Moses took the rod from before the Lord, 
a~ he commanded him. And Moses and · Aaron 
.g thered the assembly together before the rock, and 
said unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; !;.hall iwe bring 
you forth water out of this rock? And Moses lifted 
up his hand, and smote the rock with hi rod twice: 
and iwater ca.me forth abundantly, and the congre
g t.ion drank, and their cattle. And the Lol'd said 
unto Moses and A111ron, Because ye believed not in 
me, to sanctify me in the eyes of the children of 
Israel, therefore ye shall not bring thi assembly 
into the I.and >V'b.iclt. I have given the:n'I." (Num. 20: 
7-12, R. V.) Mo es and Aat·on failed to" sanctify" God 
in the eyes of the children of Israel when they said, 
"Shall we bring you forth iwater out of this rock?" 
a d Moses smote the I'OCk twice with the rod, where
as God told him to "speak" to it. Before, Wlhen 
r\vater was needed, God told Moses to smite the l'OCk, 
iw foih he did, a.nd the water came (Ex. 17: 6), but 
this time God said " speak " to the rock. God said 
M ses and Aaron acted thus because they did not 
believe in him and because they rebelled a..,<>-aillst 
hi s word. (Num. 27: 12-H.) Moses and Aaron be
Ii ved in the existence of Goel. and yet did not he1"<! 
believe in him. Men believe in God a:nd sanctify 
.and glorify ih:i!m only in so far as they act acconl
ing to his word and rely ilmplicitly upon the suffi
ciency of his way and means. Good results ma.y 
follow i:md much people may ·be benefited, but those 
~vbo fail to sanctify God in t.he eyes of th~ people by 
n t following his directions must suffer, like even 
Moses and Aaron, the sad consequences. We believP. 
in God ::tnd glorify him to-day only in so for a we 
rely upon his way and depend upon his wisdom foir 
success. If, like au!, we l\VOl).ld make a great sacri
fice to God at Gilgal when he has directed something 
else to be done, it is .1:J.eca,use we have turned back 
from following him. (1 Sam. 15: 10-23.) God must 
be glorified "in the church and in Christ Jesus 
unto all :generations forever a:ud ever. Amen." 
lEph. 3: 20, 21, R. V.) Suppose now the gospel be 
pr clied through some other institution than the 
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chu1·ch, and many learn the truth, as the water oa.i:ne 
forth abundantly, yet the <founders of this institu
tion, like Mo es and Aaron, peak of "We" and 
what " \Ve" have done; it does not therefore fol
low that this institution is of God, or that they ha.ve 
not rebelled aga<in t God's word and turned back 
from follO\Ying ·him. It is enc>ugh to cause us to 
tremble at Uod ·s \\'Ord (Ez. 9: 4; Isa. 66: 5), when 
such men as Moses and Aaron are accused by the 
Lord of not belie~ing in him and rebelling agairu1t 
his word. There is a wrong way to do the ri·ght 
thing a.nd .a: \\'Tong motive for doing the right <thing. 
Paul rejoiced that the gospel was preached '·every 
way," and so should we; but envy ~md strife, through 
which some preached in Paul's day, .were not right 
and acceptable motives. (Phil. 1: 15-19.) Our hearts 
must l,>e right in the ight 00' God if our work i ac
ceptable to him. 

A Truce. 

I call for a truce, not only as to the Tant-Harding 
debate, but all along t.he line of contending forces
between brethren who should see eye to eye and 
speak the same thing, and never meddle with que-s
tions of doubtful disputation. Allow me to uggest 
that a strict observa.noe of the admonitions along 
this line would free u from many unprofitable 
strifes and build us up in the mo t holy :f.a.ith. I 
know, too, we should contend earnestly fo1· the faith. 
•·Only let your conversation be as it becometh the 
gospel of Christ: that whether I come and see you, 
or else be absent, I may hear of your affairs, that ye 
stand fast in one spirit, •With one mind striving to
gether for the faith of the gospel." Love is dis
tinguished as a. new commandment of the new cove
nant. The sweet singer of Israel exclaims: "Be
hold, how good and how pleasant it i for brethren 
to dwell together in unity!" "This I say therefore, 
and testify in the Lord, that ye henceforth walk not 
as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their 
mind." 

Paul speaks of the implicity of the gospel of 
Christ; in what can the gospel be simpler than in 
the statement of facts to be believed and commands 
to be obeyed? 'Phese m.ay be known and read of all 
men in this Bible land; but not so with all the prom
ises of the gospel, the end of many of which we )llll.y 
not see in this life. That is the "God side" of the 
gospel, if you will allow the expression; while the 
" man side " is to believe the facts and obey the com
mands of the gospel. Apply this distinction to the 
Tant-Harding contention. "Then Peter said unto 
them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in 
the name of Jes us Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
For the promise is unto you, and to your children. 
and to all that are afar off, even a many as the 
Lord our God shall call." (Acts 2: 3 , 39.) What 
promise did Peter make? Clearly the remission of 
sins and the gift of the Holy Ghost. This is what 
God promise to do, and will do, for us, if ;we obev 
the colllJIIlancls which Peter gave us to do. These 
commands we must kno..,v ·before we can obey them. 

But we may be the recipients of the promises of 
the gospel, although we do not comprehend all that 
is contained in them. In reading Acts 2: 38 most 
persons would see and note the promise, "for thoe 
remission of sins; " while very few •would compre
hEcnd what is rontained in the expres ion, " and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." 

"Be baptized" i a command; but God only 
can forgive sins. We can obey a command, if 
we know what the command is. We cannot obey a 
promise, though we fully understand it; but we may 
be the recipients of a promise, with rill the blessings 
it contnins, without kno.wing the length a.ncl depth of 
the love of Cod it may hn.ve in store for us. 

If we would observe this distinction. as I . ee it, 
much unpl·ofitable controversy would be eliminated, 
we would have more time a.nd faith to de,·ote to the 
sen-ice of the Lord, greater love would a•bound 
among the brethren, and we would be the better 
prepared to bear each other's burdens and so fulfill 
t.he law of Christ. God bless the brotherhood and 
direct the scribes and editors of the Advocate! 

L. B. WATERS. 

lJO .,l'.EL ADV Oc AT '. 

Motive and ~aw. 

Like Jesus in contending with the evils of men's 
hearts, we ha\'e some of the same things to encounter 
in contending for the truth. '!'hose· who belonged 
to the inmost circle of Christ's disciples often mani
fested the sectarian spirit in opposing the same 
spirit in others. Some of them >Were for hrist and 
the church in the same sense that others were for 
Paul a.nd Apollos. I often see in discussions the 
spirit of bigotry·aad anger by those who contend for 
the truth. I do not mean to find fault with m.)' 
brethren by thus condemning a narrow, ugly spirit, 
but to help the cause of Christ by pointing ou.t soo:ne 
of these evils. The spirit of .sectarianism is among 
u as certainly (lS we a.re divided on mooted ques
tions. '.L'ho e who hold to the "order of worship 
do not accord to their opponents the same cordiality, 
love, friendship, and sociability as to those who hold 
to the same views; and so of those who a.re contend
ing over the baptism qttestion, the Sunday-school 
controversy, etc. 'l'he unfraternal atti1ude is mutual. 
Some of us are guilty of the sectarianism of which 
we complain so IJitterly; otherwise we would be at 
peace among ou1-selves. 

Many people have so abused and exag.g erated the 
motive in human affairs that others, to avoid making 
the fatal mi take that have wrecked many good
meaning souls, go to the e::1..1:reme of denying motive 
its proper place in the salvation of souls. It is a 
weakness peculiar to human nature to oppose error 
from the standpoint of the abuse of a truth. We 
often hear unthinking people say, in opposing the 
fal e teaching of others: "The belief of falsehood i 
fatnl; that those who believe false teaching will be 
lost." To their way of thinking, all error is equally 
sinful and dangerous; they fail to make any dis
crimination. If that be true, no =an will be saved. 
Condemnation depends upon the nature of the lie 
believed. The prophet of Judah i\vas kill d for be
lieving a lie; but it was a lie that led to the dis
obedience of a plain, positive com.ma.nd of God. It 
was ine cu able. God had told him what to do; he 
had not changed the order, had not intimated that 
he had a prophet at Bethel. The first mes age was 
confirmed by the .miraculous rending of the altar; 
the second came •through a stranger, unac ompanied 
by evidence. Was not the lying prophet Jiving in 
the vicinity of Bethel, where Sa.tan's sea was? 
Were not his children present at the dedication of the 
new-fangled religion? (1 King 13.) Hi · way of 
duty was not made obscure by circumstances or any
thing that the old prophet said or did, nor by any
thing that God had failed to say. He simply con
sulted his own convenience and plea ure in the m.a.t
ter, in preference to the plain command of God. 
Had the lying prophet told him Jeroboam was pur
suing with an army. and had he beJie,·ed .t. 1 d o not 
think the belief of that falsehood would have been 
fatal; it might have caused fears and lively running. 
It was the belief of a lie that led our first parents 
to disobey a positive command of God, which brought 
death into the world. Had they believed what the 
de,·il said about the fruit, but said to him, "What 
you say about its making one wi e may be true, 
and as to its being desirable, I kno\\' that to be true; 
but God said let it alone, and we will obey him," 
the belief of a lie might not have been fraught with 
uch tremendous consequences. A father says: 

"John, I am going away, and I do not want you to 
get any of the apples." A neighbor boy comes along 
and tries . to get John to go into the orchard. He 
tries many arguments to induce him to disobey, all of 
which John may believe to be true; but h e says that 
his father said rtay out, .and he was going to obey 
him. It i the falsehood that leads to disobey God 
that brings death . Remember that; and it is the 
belief of the truth that prompts one 10 obey God's 
posithe commands that saves the oul. Do not for
get that either. 
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different, the partisan; they cannot e:x;plain a.way 
wha•t the Savior says and the apostles did. 

The devil may tell many lies that find a hearty re
ception ll!lllOng many people. If the falsehoods are 
of such a nature as to lead to disregard God's re
quirements, they will prove fatal. To disregard. the 
Lord's day and its requirements would seem to be a 
fatal sin of the nature of crucifying the Son of God 
afresh and putting him to an open shame. To be
lieve a lie that leads one to disobey the require
ments in worship, or corrupt the divine order, is cer
tainly a dangerous experiment. Falsehood of a fatal 
character may be determined in two ways: First, b,y: 
what God commands us to do; secondly, by the con
s equences of following false teachers. "If the blind · 
lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch." "He 
that believeth not shall be damned "-believes not 
what the apostles preached as essential to salva
t ion. 

But it is not the belief of just any falsehood that 
leads to dearth; it i only the disbelief that runs coun
t e r to law that incurs the penalty. We are told that 
igonorance oi lruw will not excuse one from its trans
gression; however good the motive, it will not avert 
the penalty or afone for the sin of transgression. 
That depends upon circumstances. H one has the 
means of information at hi command, and deliber
ately shuts his eyes to the light, his ignorance is 
in.excusable, cr<.iminal. But will this hold A"Ood in 
the affairs of tute laws? We must not make the 
mistake· of making the law of God identical with 
that of man, nor of making God like man. God is 
a King; but that does not mean that God is like 
the hum.an king, but, rather, that the htNUan king
shall be godlike. God is a father, but the fact of his 
fatherhood does not mean that he is like our parents, 

ut that our parents should be like the Godfather. 
But I till maintain that human laws make allow

ance for hum.an weakness and impute much to the 
motives of human conduot. In case of accidental 
murder the law makes great allowance for the mo
tive of the murderer. Where the motive or intention 
i s to do good in case of accidental death, the State 
does uot punish. Is not God as lenient and merciful 
.toward the erring as the laws of man? Let us quit. 
making God and his redemption system of infinite 
1 ve and mercy like the things of men; but, on the 
contrary, try to make the things of man more like 
God and his work. God is not manlike, but m.an 
mu t booome godlike. 

I will mention a case or two in point. Baptism 
i a command of Jesus; and it i made , o plain that 
all the lying prophets of Bethel and false teachers 
of Babylon could not obscure the way Christ has 
thus given. It is only indifference to, or ignorance 
of, what i found in the New Testament that leads 

But still we may be reminded of the inevitalble 
consequence of running counter to the laws of the 
phy ical univer e. This I admit to be true only of 
the laws that govern matter. Man is part material; 
a nd hence subject to the law of matter. Actinv 
~olely under this law a man rushes through the 
flames to rescue a person from death; his fate will 
be the same as his .who rUJShed through the flame to 
rob the dead. There. is no redemptive power in na
ture. "The heavens declare the glory of God; and 
the firma.merrt showeth his handiwork," but neithe• 
will forgive a man of sins and save a soul from 
death. The inevitable operations OL the law of na
ture are not God any more thltn the work of the 
machine is the man who made it. The machine 
may crush a human life, bwt the maker of 
the machine is not so cruel. not to blame for what 
it does. We do not feel toward the inventors of 
machinery that may have crushed out many a human 
life as many do toward God for what the laws of 
nature do. Man leaves the ·well open, his child falls 
into it and drowns; the death is charged to God. A 
tree falls on a man, and the lodge resent the loss 
by ascribing it to God; a man i killed by electricity, 
but nobody con,;,iders Edison the murderer. uppose 
the disco,·erers and inventors could have foreseen 
the fatal consequences 1growing out of their works. 
N'ould they have refrained from inventions and dis

coveries that have been fraught with blessing to 
mankind on account of incidental fatalities that did 
not enter into their design? Neither would God 
be deterred from bis benevolent purposes in creating 
man by the certain foreknowledge that many would 
fail of the high purposes in their crea.tion. There 
is infinitely more ju t grounds for charging the fatal 
con equences that grow ouit of the inventions of 
Edison than for scoffing at God for the fatalities of 
nature. 

Xo one can :i.sk honestly or hopefully to be clelh·
ered from temptation ttnle.s he has himself hone tly 
and firmly determined to do the best he can to keep 
out of it.-Ruskin. 

to the substitu1ioD. of sprinkling. It make no dif
ference how learned, ingenious, critical, painstaking, 
or explicit the exegesis of pedobaptist m ay be, they 
can only confuse the ignorant, the imbecile, the in-

To make the indiscriminations of physical law the 
criterion by ;which God will deal with his erring 
children is to make of God a •being more unfeeling, 

ore unintelligible, more cruel, than fate itself. 
_ either will it be very consoling to us to say that 

e will save only tho.se who avail themselves of the 
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Election. means of light and usefulness; for who is there get all to hear or obey. The Savior teaches that the 
among us tha.t brings the bottom of his life up to the ' majority will reject the gospel, but he still says 

top of his light and opportunitfos? I expect God ' prei.1ch it to ··every creature." It is our part to do The Bible teaches the doctrine of election; yes, 
to have mercy on the erring wherever found. If he I the preaching, the other man's part to believe or it teaches unconditional electioru to certain position~ 
saves none ~ut those who do the bei:t they can, ~e i disbeli~ve. God _will hold us ,r~sponsible f~r the in the scheme of redemption, but not to pet'Sonal sal
are constrarned to renew the quest10n of the dis- · preachmg; he will reward the smner according to ,·ation or everla. ting life. ( ee John 3: H-l9; : 24; 
ciples: "Who, then, can be saved?" his \vorks. If a congregation or an individual oo A cts 3 : 19; 26: 17, 18; Rom. 6: 16-19; 10: 13, H; 2 

Cloverdale, Ind. W. J. BROWN. able to .aid in more work than such as I have men- Ti . 2: lO; 2 Thess. 2: 13, H; Heb. 5: 9; 1 Pet. l: 

True Missionary Work- How Should 
It be Done? 

tione<l, there are many loyal preachers ·who ;would 22.) I submit this as a good rule by which to be 
be .glad to hold a meeting in some destitute place governed when reading upon the subject of election 
near his home. He could ;reach such place without iP. the Bible. Whenever we come to a case of election 
expense. Too much money is paid to railroads to 
get the preacher to the place of meeting. This item 

re~'Orded in the Bible, let us ask ourselves this ques-
tion: To what were the persons nametl elected? 

Ha vin.,cr in a p1·evious article examined the question ~'()uld be saved if preachel's could be helped in their , . h b h , . , ow t at my rot er mruy go to work under thi;:; 
.of true mi ionan• work and who should do it it is ' reaching the destitute fields near them.. I have in 

J • , rule, I dmnand of him the passage of scl"ipture that 
now proposed to inquire how it should be done-that ; mind ma..ny such places near my home (Fayette- te che the doctrine of the unconditional election of 
is what 1D1eans shall we use to send or take the aos- 1 ville, Ark.); in fact, I could put in all my time for to 1 1 t· 1 t· l'f I . . . any one persona sa va ion or ever as mg 1 e . . 
pel to those who need it. As we found that everv I some yeai'S m JUst such place 'and spend practically 1 k th t. l . th f d . d d l . . . , I ·now a in ay1ng e oun at1on an eve op-
Christian is under oblio·ation to do somethino- to . nothing m railroad fare. You need not complain . h 1 . 

" 0 1 • mg t e great pan of redemption there .were many 
ha,·e the "OS.pet preached we wish to inquire how about no opportumty to do such work. There are 1. . 1 1 . . 

" ' • 1 h . uncom 1t10na e ect10ns; but when it comes to per-
he can scripturally .and best do it · what means vill undreds of p1-eachers hke myself who would be 1 1 . . . . . . . 

' 1 1 d to d th k too t d h sona e ect10n to 1nd1vidu.al happiness 1u this scheme, 
honor God and be uccessful. · g ,a o e wor ·. They are poor o o t e . . . I . . no one 1s so elected uucontl1t10nally. A pa.rent m.ay 

1. Individual Preachino-.-Just as the question of work at then· own ex.pense entirely, but would be . . . . . . "' I 
1 

d . provide for the b.apprness of his ch1ldren- 1. e., lay 
salvation is an individual matter so the preachin!? glac to o the work. Some .wealthy brother, or hi . . . . ' . plans lookmg to that end, tl'!'es,pect1ve of their 
of the ..,.ospel is an individual matter. The idea that . ome strong congregation shou ld say to such . . . 

" 1 ,, chmce, without consulting them., even before they 
the evanrrelist or public peaker is the only preacher preacher: Brother, go to such a place; stay a . . " . . . . :i.re born; yet when 1t comes to the personal enJoy-
is a mistake. \Vhen the church at Jerusalem was month, 1f necessary, and we '\VLll adm1mster to your . . 
scattered on a~'COunt of persecution, the record sa.y~· temporal wants." There are many individuals a.bun· m~nt of each oluld in th~ parental scheme, each 
they went everywhere p;reaching the word. In the dantly able to do just such work. Why do they not ~hild has the powe.r of choice. We are not cru,shed 
private conversations of every-day life is found do it? Again, if a congregation be able to support a rnto personal happmess, though the means of being 
abundanll opportunities for p1·eaching the· go pel. · preacher for all his time, why should they allow him ha PY may be unconditionally provided for us. God 
The liristian physician often ha such influence in to idle around all week ju t to deliver to them two does not conscript men and women into his service; 

l ta 1 \vhy not ha.Ve all the soldiers of the cross are volunteei·s. t.s no& 
the family of his patient that he can do some tell'ing cry, ste ess sermons 011 Sunday? 

h . h d th t plain'! 
preaching in a private wa.y. Many of these oppor- : nn preac se,·en a.ys in the week? Why not se-
tunities are lost because the Christian lacks in oour- ' lect places any.where in ten miles of his home and · ·ow in the light of these remarks, let us notice 
age, is indifferent, or think his business will be in- ! make him prea.ch every night? Common laboren:; a c-ase of election-that of Jaoob and .©sau. (Rom. 
jured by such effort" If .a, Chri tian knew his busi· I work six da.ys per week the year round. Why should f•: ll-H.) The word·· children" here is a word sup
ness would be injured, he should make the effort a preacher work only one, and then take a summer plied by the translators; hence, not being in the 
anyway; but there is no reason to e~'}Ject that the i Yacation? uch a sytem is unscripturol; it sup- original, it i not scripture. We will admit that 
Lord •will allow us to suffer loss on account of serv- ; plants the eldership, uppresses the home talent, and Jaco.b was •Without respect to conditions, so far as 
ice rendered t him; or if he allows ruoh temporal I lets sinners die-. for the bread of life . Think how we can see, preferred over Esau. But to what was 
loss it will be in all probability the very experience j much mi ionary work could be done by such a con· Ja<-'Ob elected'? 'l'o personal salvation? To eternal 
we need to develop the hristian fortitude necessary • greg.ation .and preacher. Then, in tead of sending life'? I deny thia.t he was elected to either of these. 
to success. ~ such a preacher to a oonvention at a.n expense of He was elected to a place in the plru:i God was de-

2. Protracted Meetings.-They are, of course, ef-1 time and a:noney, let the congreg·ation send some veloping, which scheme looked to the salvation of 
fective means for great ingatherings. There is per- , other preacher to hold another missionary meeting. the world; ".all the families of the earth" looked 
haps nothing that excells ~ prot;racted Ineeting for '. Will it sU<-'Ceed to work thus? Try it, and see. t-0, and provided for, the descendants of Esau as 
immediate results; but it oocuns to me that they are I 3. The Us of Books, Tracts, and Other Christian well as those of Jacob. In this sense Jacob ;was 
not as judiciously and effectiYely used as they should '. Literature.-This i another ffective way of preach- th elect; in this sense Israel was God's elect (2 
be. For example: A congregation will have an an- I ing the gospel. They furnish an opportunity for Tim. 2: 10); in this sense hrist was the elect of 
nual meeting held in the sa.me house from year to ! every Chri tian to take pa.rt in converting tJ.1e peo" Gou (Isa. 42: 1); in this sense there were "elect. 
year, and conclude that their duty ceases when that 1 ple. It is a cheap way to preach the gospel. By use angels" (1 Tim. 5: 21); ·in this en e the apostles 
is clone. Perhaps the material ·is well .worked, and : of the mail such preaching can go to 11very oorner of wer e elected and prede tinate<l. (John 17: 2-20; Epb. 
while the meeting hould be held, for members need 1 the earth. Tracts, leaflets, :rnd small papers are l: 3-13.) Brother Thompson's mistake is in seeing 
it, still there is much more chance for ingathering · the best because of their cheapness and con equent. he ven and hell in all these ca es. He reads them 
at some near-by schoolhouse. Let congregation se- ' liberal distribution. Often one sermon plan~ the with a false philosoph:)' in his mind. 
lect sueh places, end a. preacher there, and do some I seed of truth, and sooner or later resl.1lts in the per- ."o_w when we come to personal election to evedast
gospel missionary wo1'k. If the congregation is in son's sah\Ution. Leaflets can •be I>lintecl in large ing life, we find it always conditional. (John 3: 
the country, some schoolhouse is the place to work; · quantities and freely distributed. Early in this year 14-!!0; 2 Thess. 2: 13, H; 2 Tinn. 2: 10; Heb. 2: 9.) 
if in the city, some other part of the city will fur- ' I prepared a leaflet on "'Which Church did Christ Peter say·s: ·'Wherefore the rather, brethren, give 
nish the material you want to work on. Some time i Establish?•· Up to the present time a.bout seven- diligence to make your calling and election sure: 
ago it wa announced that the church of Christ wor- teen thousand copies have gone out to different parts for if ye do these things [the things he enumerates 

hipino- at Pearl and Bryan streets, in Dallas, Texas, , of the country. 'Vhile I am not vain enough to think in ver ·e · 5· ], ye shall never fall: for so an entrance 
had employed Brother Joe Warlick to spend his : this the only leaflet. I may modestly say I am sure shall be mini tered nnto you a.bundantly into the 
time in the city, having procured a tent for hi use. it presents the truth on the subject. I have no everla ·ting kingdom of our Lord and &l.vior Jesus 
:'\ow the report comes that Denton, Texas, is work- means of kno.wing bow many .will read them or how Christ." (2 Pet. 1: 10, 11.) This passage speaks of 
ing the ame way. \Yhy do not the faithful in every much good they will do; but I am glad to know that election, of pel'SOnal election to everlasting life; and 
city :idopt the S<.\11'1le method of work? It i true mis- such a wide circulatiov. of truth cannot fail to do does it not make that election depend, in part at 

ionary work, both criptural and effecth·e. Big-, good. o well please-cl was I with the fil'St leaflet lea-.· t, upon the persons elected? What mean the 
central congregations, with fine structures and that I prepal"ed another on "Wl1en was Christ's I phra es, '•Make your calling and election sure," "If 
abuuda.n.t wealth, are failures as missionary congre- , Churc>h Established'?" and have in mind another on ye clo these things," "So an entrance shall be min
gations. They may beg money and give liberally to · "How to Enter tJie Church Ch1;st £stabli bed ... ! '.stered unto you "-I s..1y, what mean these phrase , 
send the gospel to foreign lands, but they fail to ::lfost any brother or sister can obtain a fe.w of such tf they do not make this election conditional? 
reach ttie heathen at their own doors. To illustrate: , le-;Jflets and distribute them. Then he or she begins Therefore, as to personal salvation and eternal life, 

uppose a wealthy congregation builds a meeting- i preaching the gospel. There are many excellent Jacob and Eau will ha,·c to meet at the judgment, 
house to cost fifty thm\,Sllnd dollars. Perhaps two tracts. Christians can bny such by the dozen or with the rest of mankind, where every man will be 
thousand membe1·s will be as .much as they will ever half clozen, loan therm out. then r e loan them. Thus rewarded according .as his works shall ba\'e been. 
have. T.wo thousand dollars will erect a neat chapel the gospel is preached. There is work for all. Christ "But," says Brother-ThOllllpson, "what about .©ph. 
to aceommodate two hundred members. The same says preach the gospel; let us clo it and trust God 1 '!" Take your Bible at leisure, my brother, and be-
money would build twent.y-five chapels ancl aecoon- for the results. .JORX T. HlXDS. gin at the firsti of th chapter and read t.welve 
modate five thousa.nd members, a gain of three thou- ! Fayetteville, Ark. Yerses, ruul you will fincl that the apostle speaks ol 

sand. The work would be done in twenty-five Jo-- choosing and of predestination, using tlle pronouns 
calities, and the ohances for success are at least ten of the first pel'80n-.. we" and ··us; " then at Yersl! 
times as great as if all the work was done in one 13 he acldre ses the T<'nhesian Christian , directly, Tn :i general way. men or women houlcl choose ~.,. 
place. La1'ge cities furni h almost unli.mited terri- using the pronouns of the second person- ·' ve" and I for n profesidon that ior which they ha,·e the great· ., 
tory for such "vork, and small cities and towns, from " ' 'our· ·· "ln "ho e 1 t t 1 rte h 
th h d 

. est aptitude. There are man,· professions or call- J • • m .)" a so rus ec, a r t at ye 
ree t ousa.n to ten thousand inhabitants should , · . t 1 · heard the word of truth, the gosr:>el of your salva-h ' I lllgs o c loose from. and on the other hand there are 

ave from two to five such congregations. "But," i manr to choo e. thus keepin..,. the 1,~mks full. and he tio : in whom also after that that ye believed ye 
say~ the objector, "the people in these places are or she who uceeeds must of neces!lity do so at the were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise.'" Xow. 
set m thefr ways and will not receive the gospel."' : t-0p.- Health. this change from. the fir t person to the second per-
Perhaps the mo t of them are, but the chances for I son and then the IDl.<'lnner in which the apo tle speaks 
reaching them are much better than in heathen of the salvation of the Ephe ians. sho.w quite con-
count.ries. Besides this, remember that when you i L t us not merely come ourselves, bnt also bring olu ively that he was not speaking of election and 
hold your meeting at the meetinghouse, you do not our friends to Jesus.-Exchange. pre<lestination to personal salvation, or eternal life 
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(John 3: '14-19), in the former part of the chapter, 
and that quite upsets the Baptist interpretation of 
the passage. Possibly the " we " and the " us" in 
the former part of this chapter include only the 
apostles and prophets of Jesus Ch1ist ('Eph. 3 : 4-10), 

and their predestination to apostleship, is particu
la.rly emphasized here. They filled their place in the 
scheme, which looked to the world as well as to 
them. lt was hrough them that the gospel was re
vealed and was preached in all the world " for the 
obedience of faith ." The same is true of those given 
to Jesus as mentioned in John 17: 2-21. "But," says 
Brother Thompson, •·these .were given to Jesus by 
the Father." Yes, they were given to the Son, but 
the Book does not say that they were given uncon
dit,iona.lly. God .gave them to Jesus to 1be soldie11S of 
the cross, to wield the sword of the Spirit. in his 
warfare against sin, Satan, and sectarianism. (See 
Matt. 5: 13-17; 10: 40; 28: 19, 20; lMark 16: 15, 16; 

Luke 10: 16; John 17: 20; 20: 30, 31; Acts 1: 7, 8: 

26: 17-20; Rom. 16: 17, 18; 1 ·eor. 3: 4-6; 14: 24, 25; 

Eph. 6: 14-18.) WILLIAM ATKISSON. 
.St. Louis, Mo. 

A Heavy Heart. 

It is with a heavy !heart I write again about ordi
nation of eldellS, etc. Letters and friends insist. 
The time was that when a plain scriptural example 
was given on iany subject, all controversy celliSed, 
and we saw eye to eye and spake the same thing-; 
becau.se all were satisfied and believed the plain 
reading (thougli it was King James' translation) 
and walked by the plain reading found in Acts 6: 

6; 13: 3; 14: 23; and in Timothy. "For this cause 
left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set in order 
the things that are iwanting, and ordain elders in 
every city as I had appointed thee." (Tit. 1: 5.) I 
have oftentimes presented these and other scriptures 
along this line to the common reader; and without 
exception all agreed that Barnaibas and Paul were or
dained and sent out to preach, .by f·a.sting, prayer, 
and -laying on· of hands. And they, Paul and Bar
nabas, practiced this teaching, as is seen in Acts 
14: 23: "And ,when they had ordained them elders 
in every church, and had p1'll.yed with fasting, they 
commended the= to the Lord." Brother Lipscomb 
·has affirmed more than once that these scriptures 
furnish a safe rule; yes he.called it a "divine rule." 
And I think if he could have staid his hand and 
ceased to write another word, 1II1uch and lasting good 
would have been the result. The Advocate, our 
greatest -an<l best paper, I think, could nave been set 
right on this all-important and practical question, 
and soon the editors would have been able to see 
and speak the same things, a.nd help to build us all 
up in the most holy faith. As it now stands, dis
agreeing among themsel ,·es, for no two of the editors 
of the Advocate agree as to settiillg apart of elders, 
etc., the scribes iwho oppose (through the Advocate) 
the ordin·ation by imposition of hands, althoue-h 
they have at last concluded we must 11ave elders, 
there ii\ no agreement as to how we can install a 
•bishop. -To admit that the congregation must have 
bishops and deacons and say the Bible gives no 
specific direction as to how they are to be ordained, 
is by implication to deny that the Scriptures furnish 
the man of God thoroughly unto all good works. 
(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) 

Brother Lipscomb, please act upon my suggestion, 
made t-0 you .some time ·ago, a-nd· instead of miuddy
ing the water to hide the deformity of some of your 
scribes, develop clearly that divine, safe rule of 
ordination you see in those scriptural examples cited 
by yon. Brother David, I fear you do not see, and 
therefore feel the heavy responsibility resting with 
you. Some of our brethren read and study the 
Advocate close1' than t.hey do their Bibles. 'l' his 
is not your fault, but it sh"ou!d arouse you to be 
very cautious •a.s to what the Advoca.te teaches on all 
-subjects, especially as to what its teachings shall 
be on vita.I and pra~tical questions, involving the 
unity of the comlmon faith. 'l'his suggests an ap
pm·eut presumption -on my .part: as dictating to my 
superiors as to what the Advocate S'ilOuld say. Bnt 
I feel sure my good Brother David 1will throw 
around me the shield of love that thinketh no evil; 
for he knows m.y poor heart is set for the defense of 
the truth. 

On one occasion there iwere eight or ten brethren 
seated in Brother Fanning's -room at Franklin Col
lege. Brother A. Canipbell wa.s leading in conve:rsa:
tion. Brother Sandy Jones ca:me to invite Brother 
Campbell to take tea with him. As Brother Oamp-

GOP 1£. 

bell left the room, Brother Fanning asked the ques
tion: "What.Is it that givt¥> Brother Campbell his 
greatness?" As no one answered, Brother Fanning 
remarked his .greatness grows out of the fa;ct that 
he adheres to the Bible as to religious faith and 
practice. Then some brother remarked that Brother 
Campbell could do his thinking. I could not refrain, 
but said: "Brother Campbell nor no other mortal 
man could think for me; I am Christ's freeman." 
If any liviillg may understands this trait of my char
acter it is Brother D. Lipscomb. He knows of m ·· 
heart and its treasures. God bless J:iim, he will give 
=e full credit ·for every good emotion, and put. the 
best interpretation on all I do or say. He knows 
I love him for his works and labors of love. " l!~or 
I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor thin£"8 
present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature, shall be able to separate 
ns from the love of God, which i in Christ J esus our 
L<>rd." 

But Solomon said: "Sorrow is better than lau,CTh
ter: for by the sadness of the countenance the heart 
is llllade better." I pray my sadness may thus af
fect any ·heart; that I .may in brotherly love write 
of the blunder.s of some of my good bi·ethren in 
such manner as that they may see their mistakes, 
and set their pens in defense of the truth. 

Why were hands laid on Barna.bas and Saul? This 
is my question. Brnther Lipscomb says: "A Bible 
answer is desired. It does not in this context tell 
why; we cannot read it out of this until we first 
read it into it." Is that true? The Holy Ghost 
said: " Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work 
whereunto I have oalled them." The .whole context 
and history shows the work to .which Ba;rnabas and 
Saul were called was to preaoh the .gospel to the 
Gentiles. Now we have first the command to sepa
rate them. Then it is recorded what they did to 
eparate them. If the co=and to sepa.rate them 

was obeyed, it iwas executed by fasting, prayer, and 
laying on of hands, as stated in the recor d. In this 
connection what does the word "sepa:rate" mean? 
If it meant only to designate or point out Barnaibas 
and .Saul as men to do ·a certain work-if this wa.s the 
full meaning, as some contend- the Holy Ghost cud 
this by naming Barnabas and Saul as the men to do 
the work. ·'llhen wnere be the consistency in CQllll.

manding the church a.t .~ntioch to ·• separate me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have 
called them." John, pointing to Jesus, saying, "Be
hold the Lamb of God, which taketh aiway the sin 
of the .world," designated the persona1ity of Jesus, 
but adding nothing to the power or qualifications cf 
the Savior. ~o naming Barnabas and Saul to do a 
certain work <lid not give tlhe.m the power !Which 
they received through fasting, prayer, and l•aying 
on of hands .. Like Brother Lipscomb, I might sup
pose the church at Antioch undemtood clearly the 
purpose for which •hands were l:iid on Barnabas 
and Saiul, ·but would not do so for the reason he 
gives, but because the pirit wais present directing 
and commanding the thing to ·be done and teach
ing by example how the church must by fasting, 
prayer, and imposition of hands ordain or separate 
preacbe!" to go into all t'he world and preacli the 
gospel. I agiain insist that if we ignore this divine 
.pattern, we have no authority for sending any per
son to preach the gospel. 

Brethren, •we are thus brought to the danger line. 
If these scriptures do not tea.ch when, who and how 
evangelists, bishops, and deacons are IJilade and ap
·pointed, no •man can give us Bible authority as to 

how they should be appointed. And to go throu~h 
the mockery of appointing without a divine model 
is sin. For if the Bible reveals not .how t hese things 
are done, 1we cannot do them by faith, and whatso
ever is not of faith is sin. So if iwe .wipe out these 
examples, <we cannot have a preacher, a bishop, or 
a deacon, although God ordained such officers and 
has given each specific directions a.s to their work, 
authority, and power in establishing and ruling the 
congregations. I had thought Brother David an ex
pert reader; but he says of Acts 13: 1, 4, a.s to lay
ing on of hands in separating Barnabas and li>aul. 
"\Ve cannot read it out of this until we read it 
into it." To save him the trouble of r eading it in, 
suppose we simply read the record as it stands re
<lOrded in the Bible. It ought to have more weilifht 
and authority than what he could read into these 
-lines. The subject in hand is the separation of Bar
nabas and Saul. "Now there iwere in the church 
that was at A,ntioch certain prophets and tel!IChers; 
as Barnabas, and Simeon that rwas called Niger, a.nd 
Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, iwhich ihad been 
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•brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. As 
they ministered to the L<>rd, and fasted, the Ho1y 
Ghost aid, Sepa1,ate me Barna.bas and &ml for the 
work whereunto I have called them. And when they 
had fasted ·and prayed, and laid their hands on them, 
they sent them awa.y. So they, being sent forth by 
the Holy Ghoot, departed." All co=on reader-s I 
have ever tested, and some few ;wiseacres, read out 
of this scripture, tha.t hands were laid on Barnabas 
and Saul as the main pact. of the process in sending 
them away, as the Holy Gho t com.rmanded. If this 
is the correct reading, we know how to send out a 
preacher; if not correct, we are at sea without com
pass or rudder. No divine chart, but a black cloud 
of <lespondency overwhelms UIS. 

L.B. WATERS (out of the strait-jacket). 

. MEETING AT HOOKER, GA. 

This meeting began ou the first Lord's day in Au
gust and continued over two Sundays, closing on the 
night of the second Sunday. The crowd did not 
tluctuate -much throughout and was not very large 
at any time, though the brethren saicl it .was the 
largest they had ever had, ancl that it held up bet
ter tha.n it had formerly. 

Hooker is a station on the Nashville,' Cha.ttanooga 
and St. Louis Railway, ten miles from Chattauooga. 
lit is in a -mountainous region- just such a place as 
one who has been confined to an offi-ce in a hot, 
crowded, and du.sty city would enjoy. While I 
preached two sermons every day, save one, and wrote 
some for the paper, still the change of scenery, air, 
and diet ·were rnry restful and helpful to me. The 
mountains preached a sermon to me, and caused me 
to appreciate more and more the •wondrous works of 
God. Lt is good to sometimes be alone with God 
and one's thoughts -in the midst of such lovely 
scenery. It leads us to think more of God and less 
of ourselves. For this very reason, no doubt, God 
led Moses and Elijah to pend mucii.t.ime in the wil
derness. 

The re are <mly a few brethren a.t Hooker, but the 
kindness and hospitality of these seem to know no 
bo·uuds. They were earnest in their support of the 
meeting. Six made the confession and were baptized 
into •Christ. Others have been talking of obeying the 
. avior for some ti·me, but as is usual, they put off 
rt:heir obedience so that they ma.y enjoy the pleas
ures of sin for a season longer. How sad that people 
will so trifle .with their souls! 

It is to be hoped that the brethr11n will continue 
in welldoing. Their faith should grow day by daiy. 
Some of the brethren should learn t-0 lead the song 
service and should qua~ify <t:hemsel ves for leading the 
assem•bly of the saints. In this respect the little 
band is sadly deficient. The zeal of some of tht! 
young sisteI'S is commendable. While they do not 
seek the lead, yet .when no brother can lead the 
.singing, one of the sisters does this. The brethren 
need to cultivate their talents in order that they may · 
grow there·by. A man does not expect a crop without 
•cultivation; neither should we expect to grow s:tl:"ong 
in the L<>rd without cultivation. The Christian 
life is a growtJ:i, a development. Running water be
comes clear, standing water 1becomes stagnant; in 
idleness metals rust, in u.se 1:hey shine. These word;; 
are written to encourage the brethren to improve 
their talents. 

It is refreshin·g to preach the gospel in such fields. 
The brethren and ·people love the truth in· its ·im.
plicity. They prefer to .worship God as did the early 
Christians. They have no -sympathy fo1· additions 
to the worshi.p made by men. They are not dis
turbed 'by State evangeli sts bringing in untaught 
questions. I sometimes wonder why St-ate evangel
ists never \•isit such places? Why do they wait until 
a. ch nrch is established before they .become so en

thusiastic to do 'llllissionary work in that particular 

field? It is so pleasant to work in communities that 
a.re -satisfied to walk by faith, and not by sight. When 

a man depa.rts froon the truth tllere is no <telling 

where he will land. The only safety is to "Take 
heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue 

in them: for in doing this thou shalt both save thy

self, and them that hear thee." (1 Tim. 4: 16.) 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

A crash on rocks which a ·scmnd vessel might have 
withstood, sinks the Rio de Janeiro with that badly 
patched place in her hull. And men make ship
,wri:ck of faith 1because of remaining depraVity 
;patched over in their ibearts.-Selected. 

l 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother W. M. Oldfield has retun1ed 
to Warner, Tenn. Ohurches desiring 
his services in protro:cted meetings 
should raddress him there. 

We regiret that Brother J. E. B. Rid
ley is ·worse. The last report we had 
from him, he was confined to his bed. 
He is still hopeful of taking a trip to 
the West. 

Brother L. L. Yeagley closed a meet
ing at Philippi, Davidson Oounty, 
Tenn., with t.wo additions. He began 
a. meeting last Lord's day at Ephesus, 
Wilson County. 

Brother W. H. Sutton and wife, of 
pa.rta, Tenn., paid us a visit last Sat

urday. Brother Sutton iwas on his 
wiay to Bellwood, where he began a 
meeting last Lord's day. 

Last week Bro<ther J. W. Shepherd 
was called t-0 go to Whitehouse, Tenn., 
to baptize a lady, and while at tJie 
water he prea<ilied to the audience and 
another came forward and was bap
tized. He is now at Triune, Tenn., in 
a meeting. 

Brother Yeaigley began a meeting at 
Bech-with, Tenn., on the third Lo.rd's 
day in July and closed on Monday 
night after the fourth Lord's day. 
Btx>ther Yeagley did some earnest gos
pel preaching, which, it ~s believeJ, 
.will result in great good. 

Bi'Other J. A. Harding and family 
moved to Bowling Green, Ky., last" 
• week. The address of J. A. Harding. 
also that -0f The Way. is changed to 
Bowling Green, Ky. Brother Harding 
ha many friends in this city :who re
gret exceedingly his depa:rture. 

In the death of Dr. S. T. 1-.:l:orehea,l. 
which occurred at his home in West 
-ashville on the 14th instant, the 

churcli and community have lost a 
good ·DNIJJ.. He was a devout, intelli
gent Christian, capable of doing much 
good. His family Jiave our deepest 
sympathy in their great loss. 

Brother R. H. Boll writes from. T'om 
Bean, Texas: ·• Had a, good meeting at 
Era; two reclaimed; began at. Tom 
Bean yesterday. Brother D. H. Frienrl 
will join me to-morrow. I begin a 
meeting at. M_vra, Texas, on the fourth 
Lord's d'ay, and, later, one at Romney, 
Eastland County. I have promi·sed to 
return to Tennessee in October."' 

Brofuer J . W. Grant was called home 
from his :i;neeting <at Cathey's Creek. 
Maury County, Tenn .. on account of 
the eri-01Us ' ickness of his father. He 
preached eleven days. There were 
nineteen additions, most of them the 
last day and night of ·the meeting. 
Br-0ther Grant expected to begin a 
meeting last Lord's day at Howell, 
Lincoln County, Tenn. 

On Thursday, August 8, it was my 
pleasure to officiate in the marriage 
of Sister Nora B. Baker, of Duck 
River, Tenn .. oand Brother WillialID R. 
Thurman, of Broadview, Tenn. The 
bride is :a daughter of Elder Ja=es P. 
Baki'lr, and a noble Christian woman. 
Brother Thurman is a successful 
Maury County farmer and splendid 
Christian gentleman. We wish for 
them oall the happiness they so richly 
deserve.-John D. Evarns. 

Brother J. A. Harding 1has recently 
closed ' a good =eeting of twenty-three 
days' durartion at Portland, Tenn. 
'11he church w;as delighted with the 
preaching, .which led eighteen of the 
most substantfal eitizens of the com
muil!ity to obey the gospel of Chrl t. 
}hvther Harding is now engaged iP- a 
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meeting at Valdosta, Ga .. which 1will 
be the last meeting he will hold 'before 
the opening of the Potter Bible Col
lege, at Bowling Green. Ky. He says 
the prospects for the school are :fine. 

I spent one night last week in the 
hospitable home of Brother Burnett, 
of Chattanooga, Tenn. It was, in
deed, pleasant to be in such a Chris
tian home 'and to note the interest of 
the entire family in rthe work of sav
ing souls. They are all loyal to the 
truth and are conscientiously opposed 
to the additions that some are making· 
to the worahip. Brother Burnett is an 
elder in the cJi.urcb that meets on 
Cowart street, and shaws a. lively inter
est in the church. He is deeply 
grieved at 1any departures from the 
truth. It is to be hoped that the 
brethren will stand by him in the 
work. Wihile in Chattanooga I also 
had fue pleasure of meeting Brother 
S. E . Rowden, who teaches t .ba.t we 
should be' guided in the worship by 
"it is written." While he i closely 
confined as a telegraph operator, still 
be occasionally finds time to " preach 
the word." 

The following Jetter is self-e:-..-plana
tory: "Mexia, Texas, August 5, 1901.
Gospel Advocate Publishing Company, 
• ashville, Tenn.-To the faithful in 

b"'rist: We come asking for assisiance. 
vVe are weak here, .bwt our brethren 
are gathering one by one, ,and we ha Ye 
no house to worship in. We have 
nort had a sermon prea'Ohed by one of 
our ministers in over a year at this 
place, and we are hungering far the 
gospel. By God's help we have man
,:ig-ed to 1get money to buy a house . 
We have not waited until we iwere 
able to pay for it, as some CY.f our 
brethren have done, but have boITOWed 
<the money, and are going to pay for it 
ourselves. if we fail to get assist.ance 
from the 'brethren. We ha,v~ promise 
of help from owr Groesbeck brethren; 
alsro from Wortham. We will be able 
to raise about $250 here. The ihouse 
.will co t us $650. without seats or 
other aooommodations. "\Ve have 
bougiht the Old-school Presbyterians' 
·house, as they 'wanted to build them ::i 

nice one. We think we got our honse 
cheap. Brethren, pray for us. m1d re
=em ber all contributions, , mall or 
large. will be appreciated. Send all 
contributions to J. W. Clark. Mexia. 
Texas. YouTS <for the one cause.- L. 
A. Jackson." 

EDITORIAL. 

Cowardice is no kin to Christianity. 

You cannot convert sinners by abus
ing saints. 

Majorities do not weigh anything 
with the Lord. 

'Dhe favor of the Lord is with a 
grateful hea:rt. 

Folks never divide ways until some 
of them go JWrong. 

It is not difficult, for a tender heart 
to speak kind words. 

If we would be happy, we must keep 
elf out of our service. 

There is a: great difference between 
indolence and patience. 

Little •sins keep more people out of 
heaven tJian great crimes. 

God will not listen to your prayeirs 
tUl you are ready t-0 obey him. 

Those .who fight agafost the Lord 
have hard work and poor pay. 

Guard well thy thoughts; our 
thoughts are heard in heaven. 

Men who love the truth are not 
afTaid Qf the frowns of the world. 

Men who make the greatest preten
sions are u ually the poorest iworkers. 

One .busybody can stiir up more strife 
in the churoo 'than twenty elders can 
settle. 

It is better to be condemned for the 
right than to be indorsed in the 
.wrong. 

Many people owe the grandeur of 
their live.s to their tremendous diffi
culties. 

The man who does his duty to-day 
will not :find it necessary to fret to
morrow. 

A godly life is worth more in win
ning souls to Christ than eloquent 
serm.ons. 

A man is alway - at ·a loss as to Wlbat 
to say whenever he decides not to tell 
the truth. 

Self-confidence is usually the thing 
over which one st.umbles when he fall8 
from grace. 

When bad people pay tihe preacher, 
the sermon should be received .with a 
grain of salt. 

Many a good sermon on paitience 
has been ruined 'by the petul nee of 
the preacher. 

The way to strengthen your influ
ence is to throw it steadily in the 
right direction. 1 

Many a man would confidently 
undertake to rule a kingdom who doe.s 
not control himself . 

It is strange that God's cbildren will 
have a sad heart, e<>nsiderin.g wha.t. -t.ho> 
Lord is preparing for them. 

l\Iany of our difficulties a ·se by 
seeking to manage things that the 
Lord does not ask us to control. 

No man is an approved preacher in 
the eyes of the Lord until he has 
learned to endure hardships a a good 
soldier. 

Do not be too much elated by com
pliments till you are sure as to the 
character and ,motives of <tlbe people 
who offer them. 

Man.v people will be lost not, because 
they could not understand the truth. 
b11t because they uid not receive the 
loYe of the t.ruth. As our oppor
tunities are very fine, our responsi
bility rwill be Yery great. "Then be
·gan he to upbraid the cities ;wherein 
most of his mighty works w-ere done, 
because they repented not: Woe 1rnto 
thee. Cborazin ! woe 1.rnto thee, Beth
sa-:iida! for if the mighty rworks, iwhich 
were done in you, had been done in 
Tyre and Sidon, they would have re
pented long ago in 11::ickcloth and ashes . 
But I say unto you, It shall be more 
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
day of judgment, than for you. And 
thou, Capernaum, .which art exalted 
unto hea.~en, shalt be brought down 
to hell: for if the mighty rworks , .which 
have been done in thee, had been done 
in Sodom, it would have remained 
until this day. But I say :u to you, 
That it shaJl be =ore tolerable for the 
land of odoon. in the day of judgment. 
than for thee." ( fatt. 11: 20-24.) It 
is a fearful thing for a man t.o know 
the truth and yet have no love for it~ 
'I1here aore thousands of professed 
Christians who know the truth, yet 
are far readier to eacrifice for the 
gratification of the flesh than they 
are to maintain tihe truth. How many 
Christians spend more for tobacco 
than they do tO extend tihe gospel of 
Christ! Ignorant men may learn, but 
the world is dark, indeed, for the man 
wh~ has no love of the truth. Many 
know it i their duty to give as the 
Lord has prospered them, yet not hav
ing sufficient love for the truth they 
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fail to do so. God's word does not 
shed one ray of light on <tlbe pathway 
of such a man. Many men knpw that 
•they should meet to break bread on 
the first day of the week a:nd that 
Jesus has promised to meet with and 
bless them, yet 1having little or no 
love for the trufu, they deliberately 
stay away from the worship of the 
Lord. Judas knew the truth, but did 
not love it. There i not one bright syl
laible in all the word of God concern
ing Juda . It is dreadful to turn from 
the truth after knowing it. " For if 
after they have escaped the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge 
of the Lord 'and Savior Jesus Christ, 
they are again entangled therein, and 
overcome, the latter end is iworse with 
them than the 'beginning. For it had 
been better for them not· to have 
known the way of righteousness, than, 
after they have known it, to turn from 
the holy commandment unto them. 
But it is happened 'Unto them accord
ing to the true proverb, The dog is 
tuirned to his OIWD vmnit; and the sow 
that was washed to her .wallowing in 
the mire." (2 Pet. 2: 20-22., 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Holman's Self-pronouncing Teach
er's Bible, No. 4510, without Index; 
rprice, $1.50. 

Do not forget us when in need of 
a fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book 
that .will do good wherever read. 
Those who have not seeured a copy of 
this book should do so at once. Price, 
$1.25. 

o one can read " The Go pel Plan 
of Salv.ation, by T. W . Brents," with
out ·being benefited. If you have not 
this book you should send us an order 
for it. Price, $2. 

All who have examined " Letters and 
ermons of T. B. Larimore" are high

ly pleased with it. If you ,have not 
secured a copy of this book you should 
do so at once. Price, $1.50. 

Some of our friends are sending us 
mail orders for printiing; why not 
you? We print letter heads, envel
opes. note eads, bill beads, tate
menj,s, cards, etc .. as cheap as any
body, the class CY.f wo~·k considered. 

The Holman Vest"'PO<!ket Self-pro
nouncing Bible Dictionary i·s a won
derful little volume, in which all the 
iwords are syllabified and accented; 
all the different sounds are indicated 
by means of diacritical ma•rks; all t,...te 
Hebrew, Greek, and other equivalents 
a.re given in English. The definitions 
are concise and. the references ex
haustive. It is ·handy, compact, and 
small sized, yet it is printed from a 
clear, heavy-faced type and contains· 
5,000 S1.1bjects. more than are given in 
the bulky three -and four volume edi
tions. The. bindings are absolutely 
flexible. Price, 35 cents. 

'I1he Holman Vest-pocket Self-pro
nouncing New Testament is the handi
est. prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It takes up so little room that it can 
a1ways be kept near at hand ready for 
nse. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a small edition ot the 
New Testament, and the type gives a 
clean. sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impre~sion. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distinctly 
indicated in tJhe use of accent and 
diacritical markings. The text is th.at 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. The bindings are absolutely 
flexible. Price, 35 cents. 

-
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Wissinmtr£. 
REPORT FOR JULY. 

Brother N. A. A., Scott's Hill, T enn., $1; a sister, 
Itlrfreesboro, Tenn., $5; C. P.R. and B. N. 0 ., Round 

Ti:mber, Texas, $5; ohu.reh at Fifteenth and Jeffer
son treet . LoLtis,·ille, Ky ... 2; Brother Jim P ., $2; 
Si ·ter G., Louisville. Ky., $5; J . R. H., Vineland, 
Texas, $5; three sisters of the Salem church, near 
Cave City, Ky .. $3; Brother T. Q. M. and wife, Win
chester, Ky., $5; i>he church at Russellville, Ind., $2; 
E. A. H., H. W., and M. D. . Kemip, Ill., $3; Fair
fax churoh, Winch ter, Ky., $25; George W. N., Mil
lersburg. Ky ... 5; Oampbell t r eet, Louisville, Ky., 
$59.02; Twenty-fifth and Portland, Louisville, Ky., 
$13.75; Brother J. P.. Campbellsburg, Ky., $5; 

" omebody else," $1 : churah at tanford, Ky., $10; 
Bziother B., 50 cents; North Salem church, Indiana, 
by Brother 1'Ted. ummer, 14.75: a brother at North 
Salem, $3~ J.C .. Latham, lo .. $2; P. G . .and family, 
Shelton, Neb., $4; church a:t Log-a,nsport, Incl., $25; 

i ter Van A., Louisville. Ky .. $5: Sister W ., Louis
vme, Ky .. $5. For the month. $211.02. 

:.\Iy expenses from Loui ville, Ky., to Seattle, Wash., 
are a.s follow : Freigfut on four boxes, $11.20; tick
ets for t ihree. $90.25; excess baggage, $1.65; trans
ferring baggage, $2.55; checking parcels, 35 cents; 
lunch, $2.02; s leepers, $11; telegram. 75 cents; miis
cellany, $3.98: shoes. $1; hotel bill, $3; ·tationerv, 
50 cents; tickets, $1. Total e~-penses. $126.05. We 
have in ihand $216.23. It will take just $316 to buy 
our tickets from ·here to Yokohama. J apan. To this 
=ust be added a small amount for ineiclenta.l ex
penses. 

We are very pleasantly located in the borne of 
Brother and i-ster Charles Johnson and ha.ve been 
preacliing nightly in the schoolhouse near by. 
Brother Johnson was baptized Monday evening. He 
says he bas been wantirug to be baptized for a.bout 
three years. It now appi!ara that .we will not sail 
on August 3. •which is clay after to-morrow. The 
next ship .going is on August 24. T.bis will ena.ble 
us to escaspe the extreme heat of Japan. In the 
meantime we .will continue to preach in the sohool
'hou e and regions TOuncl about, 11Jbiding the Lord's 
time for u to pa over the sea. J. 1\f. M'CALEB. 

* * * 
IS ' O OXE RESPOl'i IBLE? 

"\_ coilllllon crit.icism against. the New Testam.P,nt 
method of doing missionary iwork is th<it no one i · 
re ponsible; that it leaves the churches at the merov 
of those who receive, and there should be some one 
held responsible; hence the necessity of mi ionary 
boords to ~andle the funds, lest ome become rich 
while otlhe1'S are in want, 

Let me uggest tha,t ·SUC!h a line of argument is a. 
very serious reflection on the missionaries employed 
by the boards; and to. the extetlt that it ha-s anv 
<force against those for whom it is intended it be
trays a lack of confidence in those whom they em
ploy. The very presence a11cl existence of the so
cieties on this ground says to the workers on the 
field: "We ~1re iairaid to tru t you to receive directly 
the offerings of the chu:rehes, lest you be unfaithful 
in the use of it; so ~t must first 'COllle to us and be 
given out to you as in our judgment you may have 
need." 

If it be objedecl that it i not clistr11st, but t.hnt 
the boards trust their missionaries. then thi divestis 
the argrument of all its force, and I urge that if t.ibe 
societies can trust their workers, so can the 
churches. There is no escape from the conclusion 
that to the extent such an argument has any force, 
just to that ext.ent it shows a lack of confidence on 
the part of the boards in tiheir workers. 

.\. congregation or an individual ha every oppor
hmity of knowing of the •integrity and good faith of 
a missionary t .hat a society h!IJS. Even t.hi point i 
conceded by the friends of the societies. In e: liate 
nu:i:rnber of the Central hristian Register the editor 
makes the confession "that missionary i;;oeieties, 
just like local congregations, sometimes make mis
takes." Ancl IW'hile 1he thinks they are less liable 
to do so "than individual movemenl'S," ·be does not 
show wherein this is true. The facts of those '\vork
ing both .ways. when compared, do not bear out t.his 
statement. neither in the mrui.agement of the 
finances nor in the fitness of the workers. 
There is not a: missionary of my acquaintanc,,. 
working independently of societies who does not get 
along with less than any .working JWitb them. I am 
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told that the some six hundred mis ionaries con
nected with the "China Inland Mission," who have 
gone forth without a alaTy, get ialong with far less 
than those connected with the board . Of the thirty
one sent to Ja;pan by the Foreign Christian Mi sion
ary Society ten have been <lismissed as <being in 
the eyes of the society unfit for service, either phyis
ioolly or otherwise. I do not :mention thi either to 
disparage the boards. or their \>o•orkers. but to show 
t•hat they certainly have nothing Oif 1whioh to boast 
by wn.y of superior wisdom over the ohurch ·. 

There is ~Ill additional difficulty that the churches 
have to meet when all is turned over to the boards. 
'Vhen a worker proves unworthy the churches can 
find it out as quickly a the ocieties, and they can 
accordingly cease their fellowship, and send to 
others they may approve; but suppose the •board 
differs from the churches and sees fit to keep sLtch 
a one in its employ? The churches in s uch case 
have no control over their offerings <lnd are com
pelled to upport whom they consider unworthy. 

Is it irregular and uncertain wi t.hout a board? 
Not if we recognize God in the .,viork, for it i.s he 
that worketh in you to will an<l to do of his own :;rood 
plea ure. If one commit hi way unto the Lord he 
"viii put into 'hi haws only such 11Jmount as he 
may •be able to use to the best ~l:dvantage. 

Preacher in this country fiud no diffionJt.y in man
aging, each for him elf. suoh offerings a the Lord 
may send therm. ~ow there il'I no difference in pri11-
ciple in preachers' going to Japan, China. or India 
and in their preaching in this country. If boards 
are necessary to regulate the salaries of those who 
!,'"O to other countries. t>here ought to be al o boards 
to take charge of all the funds that go to support 
the preacllers at hoone. So, instead of a. church 
agreeing •with and payillfg" it preacher directly, this 
all ought to go into the hands of ia board to be prc>
portioned out as the wi dom of such body may see 
fit. 

Paul, Barnabas, ilas, 'l'irnothy, Titus, and all the 
preachers contemporaneous .with tbe.m found 110 

» ecessity for the mediation of a board to regula,te 
their finance , but had communication directly ";th 
the churches. Lf Paul -..,ias blessed with more than 
wa necessary for ·his own needs. ·he had magnanim
ity enough to divide with his eolaborers, or maybe 
rent .aJ house for preaching, as a.t Rome, or some 
such good work. And the churcihes had confidence 
in him that he would u e it properly. There is no 
difficulty in rworking in the same .,.,.,..iy now. 

J. ::If. :.\l'C.\LF~B. 

P . ince writing the above I note this sentence 
from the last nurrnber of the Central Christian Regis 
ter, a society paper: "And even if Brother McCaleb 
could receive $1,500 or $2.000 a year he could use 
every dollar of it for the canse of hrisf and still 
wish he had =ore to help other ." This answer's 
the objection. J.M. M' 

*** 
PRINCESS A GELINE. 

While in the home of a sister yesterday she was 
showing us the family pictures. In the collection 
there wa.sone of an old and wrimklecl wom.a.n. "That 
is Princess An1geline," •said f!Ome one. "She cljecl 
three or four years a:go. in the city of Seattle, at 
about the age of ninety." I also gathered tihe.;e 
facts jn <lOnnection with her history. he l\Va the 
daughter of ::m Indian chief who once owned the 
territory where the city of Seattle now stands, and 
which bears hi.s name. he mairried a rwhite man 
from hack Ea t named Y ler, by which marriage 
it seems that the possessions in a large part cfell into 
the busbantl'.s hands. For ome twenty y eaf'S they· 
lived on happily together, when oue <lay a pale-faced 
1woman. also appeared cfram the East mid laid claim 
to being the lawful wife of the husband of Princess 
.\ ngeline. The latter did not resent t,be claims of 
the intruder. he went to tihe door ·tep nightly and 
bemoaned 'her mi fortune till the time l\VQS fulfilled 
according to the cu tom of her people. then quit the 
1home forever. For the rest of her d.ays she lived 
in her little hut, near Seattle. She was alw:rys a 
friend to the white people and won the friendship 
of everybody. The spurious husband wanted to sup
port her, but not a cent would she ever receive from 
hi.m. He secretly 1went ~tnd arranged with every mer
chant in eattle to let her have, withou t char(\"e. 
anything ·he would Teceive. Everybody learned to 
know ·her and she came to be .a- kind of public charge. 
Palatial .home iand clothes were offered her, but 
to no purpose; she still remained in her little cabin 
home and chose to li>e in her own simple wav. 
When she would go into the city he would! wli~l1 
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tired, s it down on tlte pavement •with her .feet in 
the gutter. At other times may ibe sh e would lie 
down in the haJ1WQy oI same store for a nap, and a 
friendly policeman "'rould come along and gently 
cover her up and see after her till she a,woke. On 
one occasion she chanced to be pa sing where bbe 
men were mending the street, and, being quite old. 
she found some difficulty in getting over the roul!{h 

lace, when one of the men gathered •her up in hi 
arms and landed her safe on the other side. At her 
death she was given ~m honora.ble burial. Thus 
ends the somewhat pathetic story of one belonging 
to the remnant of a Ye.ry interesting race of people. 

In the reservations the Indians have their own local 
courts. I am told t.hat when one of their number is 
convicted of crime and is condemned to death, he is 
neither imprisoned nor required to give bond till 
the time of his execution, •but. is set at liberty and 
is allowed to go wihere he pleases. Wben the time 
comes, however, for his appearance, he is certain 
to •be on ·band, <ind :will go thousands <Yf miles in 
order to be there. This is certainly a species of in
t egrity and a sense of honor that is very recrnark
able and t·hat ~s rarely rfouncl rumong any people. 

J. ::II. ~I'CALEB. 

* * * 
A GOOD LEI'TER. 

"Dear Brot.her and ister MeCaleb: You were in 
my llllind when I awakened this morning. It. is Lm
da,~'· and I aim out in the oountry spending a few 
days l\vith <an aunt. I was just thinking how I wouJd 
love to be at dear old Campbell Street to-<lay. Then 
I thought of all you and wondered if you bad not 
t ought of your friends~bretbren. and sisters at 

ort.lancl, especially. How Yery much they :will miss 
you! You iare in ;my ID ind often and prayers alwa.ys. 
I thought when I saw in the Gospel Advocate where 

address, I would write you . in hopes that I might 
say something that l\voukl do you good. Just a 
soon as I know ;y011r address in Japnn I shall write 
you. I feel a very deep interest in you and your 
-work there, much more than I ever felt before, be
cause I ibave leaTDed to know both of you and to 
love you. Of course you have the best Friend any 
one could ha;e with you . But it must be a great 
pleasure a.nd com.fort to know brethren and sister!< 
here are praying for y01.1 . So if I can do any good 
by a letter naw and then, I will do it. There ma.y 
be not•hing specially to wriie, but you are both in
t e rested. in .all our work here and I can am'<lys tell 
something of Oampbell Street or Portland. Brother 
and ister Kurfees and Si ter Eddy are still a.iwa.y . 
We lllliss them greatly. They are such grand, good 
people. Iif Louisville •had a dozen men like Brother 
Klingman and Brother Kurfees could there not be a 
.grn:n.d work done? There is a vast amount to do. 
If e'\·ery member of Calmpbell Street was working 
within ia. radius of two miles, there would still be 
more to tlo. How can any one .say: 'There is not.b
ing I can do?' It is nearly time for breakfast, oo 
I m~1st get ready now. 

" I hope this iwill find you all :well and safe !iu 
Wa hington. I pray that you may have a safe trip 
to Japan. May the Lord's richest. bles ings rest upon 
you. How sweet to know and believe ' I will never 
leave thee nor forsake thee.' :May your work in 
Japan progress and be crowned with the best of re
omlts. With much lm·e to you and your littl e ones. 
Be assured you are atlways remembered in my 
prayers.'' 

The above is one <>f' the ma.ny good lettel'S we 
have received lately. Jt, is a source of great joy to 
be so kindly remembered. J. M. I'C..\LEB. 

* * * 
"As I advance in years I (eel •more and more dis

trust in self-formed opinions on religion. I throw 
myself ba,ck on -the simiple word <1f God. I receive 
"'hat it teaches. I go where i·t Jeacls."- John Quincy 
.\ dams. 

I can i·ma·gine a ' ma.n who says: "It is of no u e 
for me to make an effort; I am too weak, and the 
chain too strong." Gh·e a good tu.g, my brother. 
Put out your best. Rise. weak and all as you are. 
only rise. and God Almighty will ri e .with you an•l 
in you and for you. Although Alps were piled on 
i\ penuines, God the Lord ·will lay them ill dust'. Thy 
f eet shall stand in hea-ven, if thOLt wilt hut begin. 
That is how we are saved. Goel i · the bottom of 
it and the top of it. but he 'Works alon.,. these 
natural. human Jines of self-cletermina.tion.--Johu 
l\ oNeil. 

• 
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Hnm:e 1t:ea::ding. 
A KXIGHT OF THE SLU~IS. 

For some clays Joe had been wondering who lived 
in the garret opposite him. One frosty morning 
·when he got up too late to sell morning pa:pers, 
he determined to find out. The process was a very 
simple one. He got out of his winde>w, crossed the 
angle of the 1'-00f, and .peeped into the opposite 
window. J\ pair of startled eyes =et his, and, after 
the first. shock of surpiise, he saiw that they be
longed to ~~ little girl, lying on a rickety old lounge, 
beside the window. 

"Hullo," said Joe. 
The little girl said "hullo," too, and then they 

stared at each other for ~ while. .Then the girl 
smiled, and Joe smiled. 

Joe was quite puzzled as to what he had better 
say next. Then he suddenly remembered that when 
little Sanely ~IcGrow was sick, his friends• bought 
oranges for him, so be said: "Do you like oranges?·· 

" 0, yes," cried the little girl; " I bad sOIJle once. 
A lady from the church brought them. Big, rouml. 
yellow balls, and, O! they tasted so nice and cool." 

"1'11 get. you one.'' .said Joe, and he disappeared 
as quickly as he h·ad come. 

There was fiye cents in his ragged p0<:ket, left 
from yesterday's earnings, and Joe darted a.way to 
the neare t Italian fn1itstancl. I11 a few minute:; 
he was back at the window and gave the orange to 
the little inrnlid. 

"0. thank you!" she said; "but won't you eat 
half of it, pleoase? " 

"Xaw," said Joe, Yery gruffly, "I don't want it." 
He was so· abashed at •being t.bankecl, that he <lid 
not know whnt to say. Bt1t he 1watchec1 her until 
she bad eaten the last morsel. Then saying. "I'll 
bring you ·nuther one t(>-om.orrow," he again ab
rrnptly disappeared . 

A•fter that . . Joe made it a ru le to take im orai1ge 
to his im·alicl ne'ghbor each clay. If sale " •ere 
poor, Joe cut short his own supply of goodies rather 
than di appoint her. If any one had asked him why 
he did this, he probably would have answered, ".\ ·w, 
gwan." for he .wa a rough little newsboy who ball 
never been taught anything better. 

He learned that the little girl's na.me ~vas May, and 
secretly he thought tha.t the prettiest name in the 
world . He used to look at the nicely dressed little 
girl;; on the street, <tnd think how fine ~'foay would 
l'Jok if she could go ou.t walking dressed that way . 
But- alas!-1t w:as three years since poor little May 
had walked . and in the poisonous ai r of the crowded 
tenement slie .was not likely to ever get any better. 
Her mother went out to work every clay, and )fay 
lay on her couch with only a. few old picture paper ,; 
to rumuse her. 

;·Joe," said May one clay. when they were ha,·ing
their tolk through the 'window, "do you e\·er go to 
Sunday chool? " 

·•No," said Joe, "but they've got one down here 
around the corner. Jim Pike goes.'' 

"I t·hougbt maybe you did ." said May, with a 
shade of disappointment in her voice. "I .was tell
ing mother about you Ia.st night. -.mcl ~he said she 
hoped you were a .good boy, and I told her I knew 
you were. 'be<;:ause you are so kind ." 

Xot a word <lid Joe say. It was the fi.l'St tirme any 
one ha·d ever e~-pressed confidence in him. In his 
heart he kuew he \'ll'!IS not good, and for the first timi> 
he wished that he wa . 

The next Sunday he went to the mission school. 
To tell the truth, he did i1ot like it at all, though 
the teache1' .were kind and the surroundings pleas
ant. The active street boy found it very hard to sit 
still and listen to the lessons and songs that he 
did not unclerst~md. But he had his reward when 
he told May about it. 

"O," he cried, "did you go to unday school. 
Tell me what they said and what songs they sung. 
I 1:ised to go when I was a little girl, and I can re
men'l.ber pretty nearly everything about it/' 

So Joe continued to go to Sunday sehool, and he 
tried to understand the lessons so that •he could tell 
May about them. 

One da:y in early June, Joe moacle a call; not by 
the way of the window. but he came to the door 
when )fay's mother .\V'aS at home. ancl rapped. 

"I say," be began, breathlessly, for he felt Yery 
queer and awkward, "I've got a chance for May. 
She can go to t,he country and stay two weeks. Ou~ 

Sunday school 's going to take a Jot of kids; and say. 
sometimes sick folks ·gets ,v~]l in th\'l <;<>µntry, Our 
teacher said s<>.'' 
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"But." said Mrs. A•bbott, "I thought that outing 
'Was ior the pupils only." 

Then Joe got Yery red and looked at the toes of 
•his ragged shoes, and finally tammered out : 

"Aw. Well, they said I could go; but what's the 
use? I ain't. sick. So I ~lsked if May could fSQ, and 
our teacher, ·she said 'yes.' She's coming to-mor
row to tell you .when to get ready, and all aibout it." 
And then Joe hurried o:ff as fast as he could. 

i\lay w~ s wild with delight at the idea. of going 
to the country, where she eould see flowers ancl 'hear 
the birds sing. She felt. very sorry. however, to 
think that Joe had given up his chance for her. But 
the next da.y her cup of joy was full, for when the 
Sunday .school teacher came she said they were 
going to take Joe, too, though they hadn't told him 
about it yet. 

What a delightful twc weeks that. People who go 
to the country en~ry year cannot imagine what it 
m~ans to the e poor children who have ne,-er before 
been beyond the ihot, dusty city streets. Joe ran 
about in the meadows. got acquaint€d with the 
horses and cows, helped ·F'armer ·watson with the 
chores. and ended by declaring to the other children 
that he meant to be a farmer when he grew up. 

May lay on a couch on a .shady porch, and a· beau
tiful pi11k color began to steal into her pale cheeks 
as she breathed in the health-giving air. When it 
was time for the others to go home, good Mrs. 'Vat
son declared that the little sick girl nmst stay all 
summer. '¥hen she did come home Joe's generom< 
hopes were realized. a11d she .wa;; able to -.~-.tlk again. 
-Zelia ~f. Walters, in Christian Standard. 

.;r. JI. .:f. 

LOVE OF '. HILDREX FOR PARENTS. 

1'here is perhaps no one thing which renders its 

recipients as happy, certainly nothing more bieauti
ful to •behold, than t ·he tender affection manifested 
by children towarcl their parents. and it becomes 
more attra.cthe and beautiful when the former have 
left the home nest and have formed new tie· and 
relations in life. How ipleaosing to i;ee the lovely 
daughter, after she has becoone an idolized rwife and 
happy mother, seize every opportunity to Yi ·it her 
loved po.rents and . by careful attention and a: hun
rlred other graceful and cheerful kindnesses. assure 
them that though a cherished <Wife and a. proud 
mother, she till holds a rplace in her heart sacred to 
the name of those who. by years of cru-e and gujd
an.ce. made her what she is to-cla.y-a noble, loving 
. \voman. 

Years ago. speaking of this lo ,·e between mem
bers of a fo.mily, an old gentleman present re
marked: ' · Parents always love and express in some 
wa,,· affection for their children; and sometim:i.es 
childern for their parents." I was younger then 
and. thought the old man ·soured or eccentric; but 
years of obsen~<1tion convinced me that t•he 1nan 
was right. Children beyond their teens are t<>o 
careless of showing any, or at lea t many; e~-pre -
sions of affection for .parents. A great reformation 
'llia.r be begun upon this line, 0Jlcl as ~vith charity, 
let us begin at home.--Great Thoughts. 

JI. ,:I. ,:I. 

CAPTURING A PASSENGER. 

"I like perse,·erance in 1~ man-even in a. hack
man," began Peterson, "and there is one particular 
Jehu doing business in Washington, D. C., who pos
sesses that quality in the superlative degree. 

"When I visited the wpital City I had IIIlY mind 
fully made up to have uothing to do 'With the ha~k
men; · so when I steipped off the train and a crowd 
r>f the gentry began shouting at me, I si.mply shook 
my head and passed on. One of them, however, w~ts 
not to be thus easily disposed of. Dancing around 
in front of me, so as tq block .my progre ·s, be vocif
erated: 'Hack, mister? Take you to Washington 
Monument or the Capitol? Only half a dollar!' 

"Again I shook my head. 
"'Smithsonian Institution or Treasury Building? 

1'ake you to botih ot 'em for seYenty-five cents! ' 
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"Another shake. Mind you, all this time I hadn't 
opened my mot1th or uttered •a word, and from th~ 
puzzled look on the haclrnran's fa.ce I thought I 
bad him about discouraged; but as I shoved past 
him. thinking to make my escape. his countenance 
suddenly brightened up, ;1.11d I heard him mutter: 

"'By George, I've hit it now! I'll try him just 
once more! ' And then running aTound in front of 
me again, he '!Jelled out on his fingers, in the deaf 
aucl dmnb alphabet, with "vhic.h I chanced to be 
familiar. 'Deaf and Dumb Asylum? Take you right 
to the door for 11 quarter! ·"- \Viii. S . Gidley, in 
Woman's Home Campanion. 

" DO.E KOT DO QUITE AS WELL AS HE MIGHT.'' 

""' ill you •write Jamie a r6CO\Illmenclation?" saii 
a mother recently to the teacher of""a school near 
our home. "J[bm.ie .wishes to go to '~ork now and 
heJ.p me." 

The teacher looked down a moment, and then lift
ing her eyes, aid: "Do you know, I cannot give 
James as good a recommencl.ation as I would like, 
simply because he does not do quite as'well as he 
might. He leis his .mind wander in his school work, 
and seems to sit ~incl dream when be should be study
ing." 

Xow, when this lad rge·ts out into the world's work 
field, if he persists in letting ·his mind "wander," 
It will cause him trouble. He may be a. mercantile 
clerk, an assistant in an editorial rooon, a bank 
accountant, a tradesman. or whatever be chooses, 
but if he does not carry his mind into his work, it 
will continue to be said of him: "He doesn't do quite 
as well as h e migli,t." In these day of competition, 
workers must be able to accomplish .what they 
nndertake 'n t0he smallest possible fro.ction of time 
that it can po sibly be accomiplished in. This ne
ce.;;sitates the best of all there is in a worke!' going 
into the work. "How do you accolllJPlish what you 
do'?" was asked of a busy worker with lange inter
ests com1mitted to his keeping. "By consecration 
and coucentration," was his prompt reply.-Young 
J'eople's Weekly. 

THE CRYING NEED OF TIIE HOME. 

What is the crying need of the home? Not money. 
• rot intellect. Not refinement. rot •wisdom. It is love, 
and warm demonstration of love . 

Life is such a little thing, a short space of years 
at best, oa.nd to lhe it through and to have missed 
Jo,·e ii~ childhood from father and :mother is the 
saddest thing in all the universe. :M:ost pe<>ple love 
their children. Few fathers and mothers would own 
to a lack of affection for their offspring. 

But in many homes--shall I s'"ay in the majority?
there is ~1: lack of the real living love and tenderness 
that fill the heart full to running over with love 
words, kisses, fond caresses. The good-ni,ght ki 
the dear hand upon the little one's head and cheek, 
how these things expand the soul of the child and 
make it receptive to good influences. 

To be a father or mother i to hold the keys of 
heaven ancl hell for the hrnman race. The relation 
is a divine one, with infinite demands, and yet bow 
often undertaken with no forethought, no sense of 
the awful re. ponsibility. Wisdom, nobility, strength, 
goodness, and patience are needed by the parent, 
and, abm-e all, love.-~frs. G. )f. Ogilvie, in Woman's 

vme Com.panion. 

"DEM SUPPOSES." 

Those who are o anxious a·bout the future as to 
be unhappy in the present may learn a lesson from. 
a poor colored rwoman. Her name was Nancy, and 
she earned a moderate living by washing. She was, 
h<>'Never, al0ways happy. One druy one of those 
anxious Christians, who are constantly " taking 
thought" a.bout the morrow, said to her: "Ah, Nancy, 
i t is .well enough to be happy now, •but I should think " till I shook my head. 

·•'Arlington and Fort Myer? 
hack for two dollaJ""S! ' 

Drive you over and your thoughts of t 1he future would sober you . Sup

"As before, I re ponded with a shake of the head. 
"' Xavy Yard OL' Soldiers' Home? Either place 

for a dollar! ' 
"Another shake of the head. 
"' ·want to ·go to the White House and see the 

Pre ident? Drive you right there for fifty cents! ' 
" More head shaking. 

pose, for instance, that you should be sick and un
able to work, or su.ppose that your present employ
ers should move away, and no one else give you a:ny
thing to do; or suppose"-

" top! " cried Nancy. "I never supposes. De 
l.ord is my tShepherd. and I kno•w1 · I shall not want. 
And honey," she added to her gloomiy friend,' " it's 
all dem supposes as is makin' you so miserable. 

" ' Patent Office or State Departnien t? 
as the White House!' 

Srume price I You'd orter give dem all up and jes, trus' in de Lord." 
- Canadian Epworth Era. 
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OFFICIAL AUTHORITY, AGAIN. 

A good brother, commenting upon our recent ar
ticle, headed, "Jesus Condenrns the Idea of Offic:..l 
Authority among His Disciples," a:sks us to write 
something more on the subject, and especially• to 
notice a number of passages on the subjeet, wibich 
he names, rwhich we· will now do. The first ones 
1'ie names are 2 Cor. 10: 8, and 13: 10, and rea<l as fol
lows: "For though I should bo«st somewhat more 
of our authority, which the Lord hath given ·us for 
edification, and not for your destruction, I should 
not be ashamed." " Therefore I write these things 
being absent, lest ibeing pre ent I should use sharp
ness, •aecoroing to the power which the Lord hath 
given me to edification, and not to destruction." In 
these two passages. the 'vord "authority,' in the 
first, and the word "power," in the second, are 
both from the Greek word "exa11sia," and which by 
Thayer's Nt>w Testament Lexicon fa defined: "(1) 
Power of choice, liberty of doing as one pleases; 
leave or permission . {2) Physical and mental power; 
th ability or strength with which one is endued, 
which he either possesses or exercises. (3) '.Dbe 
power of authority and of right." It is easy to see 
that this word is not used in the sense of official au
thority rumong men. as, for example, the office of 
sheriff, or governor. or such like. In these offices 
a man has no right to exercise the functions belong
ing to them till be has been duly elected and in
stalled into them according to law; and a man at
tempting to exe11cise these functions not duly in
stalled into these offices would risk heavy fine, or 
imprison:rnent, or both. But there is nothing like 
that indicated in this wor~d nothing in the pa&
sages uhat indicate that sort of power or authority. 
"The ability or stren,,crt.h with .which one is endued,'' 
would fill the bill of these •passages very well . The 
apostles were endowed with <the Holy Spirit, and 
thereby empowered and enabled to speak the word of 
G<>d to the people, and to speak the very words that 
ought to be spoken at any particular time or place. 
But they bad no authority as officials to do anything 
in the •way of rebuke or condemnation beyond sim
ply uttering the word of G<>d and exhorting people 
to obey it. This is illustrated in Acts 1: 6-8: "When 
they therefore .were come together, they asked of 
him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time restore 
again the kingdom to Israel? And be said unto 
them, It is not for you to know the time or the 
seasons, whicn the Father bath put in his own 
power. But ye shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you; and ye shall ·be wit
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea. 
and in Samaria, and ·unto the uttermost part of the 
earth." The Greek word for "power" in this pas
sage is "dunarnis," and •means "strength, ability, 
power." The passage j·ust means that when the 
Holy Spirit should come upon. them they would 
have the power, the ability, by thi inspiratidn; to 
make known to the 'vorld the whole matter of the 
kingdom of God, and be witnesses of himi to the 
whole world. In other words, the power they .would 
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receive was not of the nature of official authority, 
but simply a matter of inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit to enable them to make known the whole 
will of God to man; and this is about what ~rul 
meant when he used ·the .woros " authority " and 
" power" in the two passages. above quoted. He 
meant that be would use the word of God against 
evil doers as the inspiration of the Holy Spirit di
rected. He had both the authority and power to 
spea:k the "\.vord of God, and to urge them to obey it, 
and this is <!IS far as he had any right to go. 
All authority is originally from God; and when 
Jesus bad died for the sins of the world, the Father 
conferred upon him ·all authority in lheaven and on 
earth regarding the Illatter of salvation. Then 
Jesus sent the Holy Spirit upon the apostles to en
able them to make known the gospel, and the con
ditions of salvation to sinners, and beyond this 
they bad no official authority, in the com=on sense 
of "office," beyond any other Christians. Paul bacl 
just this ability to speak the :word of God to the 
Corinthian and to bow the= •what would be their 
doom if they did n'ot obey it. The apostle bad no 
right to force men to do this or that. They ihad 
no right to use any sort of iphysical power to force 
people to obey the word . This is what official au
thority means among men and in the governments 
of the world. No a ostle ever attempted to a=est 
or in a:ny way to force men to do what the word 
of God requires to be done. They exlhorted and 
plead .with people to obey the word, but they never 
one time tried to force men by official authority. 
They toM them what would be the consequences to 
them if they did not obey, and commanded the 
churches to witbdra;w from disorderly members. 
But Christians are not allowed t.o punish each other 
in any way. Vengeance bf.longs to God, and be will 
repay. The .apostles could speak the word as in
spired by the Spirit of God, they could reprove ancl 
rebuke people for wrong, they could ev1>n reprove 
one another, as Paul did Peter. And Christians to
day have the same authority to do these things that 
the a:postles had . They can teach the .word of God 
one to another, they can reprove, rebuke, and ex
hort the same as the apostles did; but all the Chris
tians in the world have not the right to . enforce one 
single precept of God's word by any sort of official 
authority. 

Another passage referred to is this: " These things 
speak, -and exhort, and rebuke with all authority. 
Let no man despise t ·hee." (Tit. 2: 15.) The word 
rendered " a'l1tbority " here is a different one froon 
the other passages presented and means literally 
a command. and just m.<eans be sl1ould do these 
things by and through the commandments of God, 
and not by official authority. Titus was but an 
evangelist, and teacher of the word, and not a.n 

official in the church. Aigain: "He that ruleth with 
diligence." (Rom. 12: 8.) The elders were to take 
the oversight of the churches and rule, not by offi
ciaJ authority, nor by human wisdom. but iby teach
ing them the word. of God and showing them hmv 
they ourgiht to walk, and inducing them to obey the 
word as far as in them lies, not •by official author
ity, but through the word. The word " rule" here 
is from "proisterni." which means "superintend." 
The rulers were worker.s, not offi.cel'S. and a work 
God has required the elders to do. "Let the elders 
that rule well be counted .worthy of double honor, 
especially t ·hey who labor in the word and doctrine." 
{1 Tim. 5: 17.) So it is the ·business of the elders 
to l'llle, but only by the word of God; that is to be 
the controlling power in the matter of rt1ling. And 
next, the elders are to rule, "Neither as being lords 
over God's heritage, but. being ensamples to the 
flock." (1 Pet. 5: · 3.) No elder, therefore, is to 
rule in any lordly or official sense, but by teaching 
the word of G<>d, by exhortation, reproof. and by 
example. by living out the teaching himself. Then 
the question is asked: Are not these elders to be 
appointed? Yes. But next. bow? The word "ap
point" does not indicate any particular cerem.ony 
or formula; nothing of that sert. Paul appointed 
that a ship should call for him a:t a certain plaae. 
and this only means be told them where to call, and 
they understood it; •but it required no particular 
formality or ceremony to make this a.ppointrnent. 

So any way that a congregation may indicate to 
11. man 1Jbat they .want him to do a certain work in 
the church is an appointment. Some men tell us 
that to appoint elders is to ordain them by prayer, 
fasting, and laying on of bands. This daiill is sim
ply assumption, and not proof. They assll'Ille it, but 
do not and cannot prove that' such a form'llla was 
ever gone through iwitb t-0 appoint elders, or any 
other workers in the church. And suppose it were 
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done; it would impart neither qualification nor au
thority to any one. Some are laying all the defects 
in the working of churches to the fact that elders 
are not ordained by this process. Suppose they 
were; it would not impart a particle of Bible knowl
edge more than they had before. Men since t;be 
days of mira.cles have to grow up into overseers iby 
doing the .work. I freely admit there are not many 
well-qualified elders in the churches. But this must 
be remedied by studying the word of God and doing 
the work. Fasting, prayer, and laying on of bands 
will never accomplish it. If men can be in ·fuced to 
study the word of God more, and work TT' - • e in the 
church, and take active and earnest intr,.rst in the 
work of the church, .we will ha' e better 
elders, and not till then; and 1.:'en may just 
a well cease to talk about ordination's doing 
it. All th8Jt can be done by man in the 
churoh is simply service, work. Christ 'lvas serv
ant of all rwhen he was on earth, and he tea.ches 
us to do likewise. He aid let him that will be chief 
be servant of all. Let him show bis greatness by 
great service; and servants are not m.ade su.cb by 
appointment, but by actual serving. Christ is the 
Head of the church, and all authority is with him, 
while overseers are workers under him. 

l"ext we are referred to Heb. 13: 7, 11: "Remem
ber t •hem .which have the rule over you, '\vho have 
spoken unto you the word of God, whose faith fol
low, considering the end of their conversation." 
"Obey them that have the rule over you, and sub
mit yourselves: for they watch for your iiOuls." 
In both these passages the Greek word for " r:ule " 
means a leader, one who controls by influence; and 
all control must be carried on by the word of God; 
hence an elder, an overseer, must lead his fioek 
by teaching them the word of God, and lead them 
to respect and obey it, if he can, in harmony with 
the Spirit of Christ, but not by virtue of an office. 
When an elder faithfully teaches the word of God 
to the brethren, and they disregard it, tatey are dis
regarding God and not men; and .when they obey 
the teaching, they are obeying God olrlld not men. 
This is the sum and substance of the whole matter. 
But did not Paul ()8.11 overseers "officers?" No, but 
our translators did. T.hey say: "If a man desire 
the offi.ce of a bish()p, he desiretih a good work." 
(1 Tim. 3: 1.) What Paul said is this: "If a man 
desire the overseersbip, be desires a· .good work." 
There is no word in the Greek for the word "office," 
and therefore it has no right in the passage. And 
surely it is a. grand work to oversee a congregation 
and lead it in the right paths, lead it in the teaching 
of God's word. There is no work in the church that 
is of any more importance than overseeing Chris
tians by the word of God. But in order for this 
work to be a success, the mem'bers must obey the 
;word of God when the elders teach it to them. 

'I1be following passaige also is referred to: "And 
we •be eech you, brethren, to know them wbic;h 
labor among you, and are over you in the Lord. 
and admonish you; and to esteem them very highly 
in love for their works' sake. And ·be at peace 
among yourselves." (1 The.ss. 5: 12, 13.) The only 
sense that I know of in which any are over otihers 
in the church is simply in ·being overseers or teach
ers and feeders of the flock. For as regards any 
official relation, Jesus says: "It shaJl not be so 
am.ong you." But the very word "overseer" ex
plains the sense in which they are over the churclies. 
In the sense of overlooking the flock, and feeding. 
teaching them the word of God, and looking after 
their .welfare, they are over them: but not in the 
sense of any sort of official authority. Even the apos
tles were not over the churelies in any sense other 
than this. !J.'bey could institute nothing by their 
own authority or wisdom. They could give tih.e word 
to the .people by. the Holy Spirit, and admonish and 
rebuke. But this was the end of their authority and 
power. And •all the elders upon the face of the 
whole world, if all together, could not establish 

one single decree or law for the church. TheY. can 

only teach the worn of God and strive to lead people 

to obey; and if the church does not obey the .wc,ord 

when taught, they are not a particle benefited by 

overseers. 

This, in brief, is what I understand to be the 

teaching of the word of God in these passages. The 

Lord bless and help aU to see the full light of 
heaven's truth, and walk th~rein. E. G. S. 

He who freely gives his opinion on very many 
things, usually b-.ls no matured judgm-ent on any 
one tbing.-Exelhange. 
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LAYING ON OF· HANDS, AGAIN. 

Suppose Acts 13: 2, 3 read, "As they ministered 
unto the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit said, Sepa
rate me Barnabas and Saul to the work whereunto 
I have called them, then when they had eaten din
ner, they sent them away." Would any one think 
for a moment that eating dinner was apart of the 
separating service? It "\V'OUld be precisely the sa:me 

construction as this, rwith eating dinner in place of 
" praying, fasting, and laying on of hands," and 
every one would say the sending away was the sepa
ration. Now if such a construction would not prove 
eating dinner was a part of the separating service, 
how can prayer and laiying on cxf hands in the place 
prove they were of it? It proves the language does 
not require these to be a part of the 8eparating 
service. It shows our preconceived notion that these 
are parts of .an appointing ~ervice suggests the 
thought and causes us to read it into the passage; 
that is. we interpret what wa~ done, then, in the 
light of our latter-day practices, when we ought 
to interpret it in the light of Bible c.ustOm . And 
when we co.me 1:0 these we do not find a single ex
ample of appointing to office by laying on of hands 
previous ,to these cases. We do :ind hands were laid 
on to impaTt blessings. Now .which interpretation 
does respect for God and the Bible say we should 
place upon these cases? 

Then they rwere fa.sting and ministering, before 
the command to separat~ them was given, so they 
did not begin the fast to obey the command of God 
to separate them. 

If tJ:ris was not done to send them out as preach
er , there is no example 1:0 authorize churches to 
send out prea.che1' . What of that? Shall we force 
a meaning on the &riptures to justify a theory of 
ours? There is no example in the Scriptures cxf a 
man waiting to be authorized and ·sent by a church 
to preach, so far as I know, and I :J:iave never known 
a case in practice. Paul and Barnabas were already 
spiritua.Uy endQIWed preachers of ten and thirteen 
year ' standing. They had been preaching to the 
Gentiles for years, had chiefly built up this Gentile 
church at Antioch. M:en are told to go and preach. 
One who ·waits to be authorized by a church before 
he starts won't go. The church should commend 
and help th&U in the field, but they must have zeal 
to go to work themselves or they will do no good. 

. Then Acts 14: 23: "When they had appointed for 
them elders in every church, and had prayed with 
fasting.°' The appointing was first done, then the 
fasting and prayer aifterwards. 

I feel sorry for brethren that think .we are de
parting from the Scriptures in this matter. It is 
like the difference between the editors, imaginary, 
but it grieves them. Unanimity is coming raphHy 
on this subject. I recall but two cases of laying on 
of hands to induct into office in Middle Tennessee 
in forty years, and these were no more faithful to 
God and his rword, no more diligent in teaching, 
watching over, and guaooing the flock of God; no 
more godly and holy in their lives than those wrho 
were appointed without laying on of Jiands. Let us 
try to get clear of all preconceptions, and in faith, 
and patience, and love, study the word of God, and 
.we will all come to the unity of the Spirit in the 
bonds of peace. D. L. 

MOSES. 

"And J.f.oses •besoug~ t the Lord his God, and said, 
Lord, why doth thy wrath rwax hot against thy peo
ple, which thou hast brought forth out of the land of 
Egypt with great power, and with a mighty hand? 
Wherefore should the Egyptians speak, and say, For 
mischief did he bring them out, to slay them in the 
mountains, and to consume them from the face of 
the earth? Turn from thy fierce wrath, and re
pent of this ~vil against thy people. Remember 
A·braham, Is.a~, rand Israel, thy servants, to whom 
thon. ware t by thine ()IWn self, and saidst unto 
them, I will multiply youi' seed as the stars of 
heaven, arid all this land that I ihave spoken of will 
I gtive unto your seed, a.nd they shall inherit it for
ever. . And M:oses returned unto the Lord, 
.and sruid, 0, this people lrave sinned a great sin, 
and have made them gods of gold. Yet now, if thou 
wilt fongive their sin-; and if not, blot me; I prav 
thee, out of thy book whiob thou hast written. And 
the Lord said unto Moses, Whosoever hath sinned 
against me, him rwill I blot out cxf my book." (Ex. 
32: 11-13; 31-33.) 

The life of Moses was one of self-denial. His was 
41.n unselfish life from the cradl~ t.o the ~~v~. Re 
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chose to suffer affiiction !With the people of God 
rather than 1:o enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea
son. Moses was lon~u:ffering with the Israelites 
as he led them through the wilderness. Oftentimes 
did he plead with and for them. With ma,gnanimity 
of soul, he offers to dlie for them. It is truly a lofty 
faith tha.t inspires one to such deeds of self-sacrifice. 
While the people were stiff-necked and rebellious,, 
still he loved them. He was attaehed to them with 
a rare devotion. The thought of losing his people 
was fearful and terri•ble to him. How different his 
spirit from that of Jonah! But God did not will 
that he should die for the people. This terrible 
death he reserved for his Son. He would and could 
spare M<>Se1> the <SUffering that he could nat spare 
his Son, Christ, and Christ alone must drie for the 
sins of the people. But the love of Moses as surely 
very closely related to that of the blessed Son of 
God. Abraham must have h11d feelings akin to those 
of God himself when he ' was called upon 1:0 offer 
Isaac, his son, on the altar. He iwent to the mount 
to offer his own son. He prepares ever;ything for 
the sacrifice. He is just ready to obey God, even if 
it cost the life of his own dear son. He :ra.ises the 
glittering steel and is just ready to plunge it into 
the hea.:rt cxf his boy, wthen an angel, in mercy, stays 
his hand. God spa.res Abraham the ~u:ffering that 
he rwould not srpa:re himself. " For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only 'begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in hiinr should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." (John 3: 16.) ·Moses was willing 
to die f~r his people, his friends, but Chri. t died for 
his enemies. .. For when iwe rwere yet without 
strength, in due time Christ died for the ungodly. 
For scarcely for a. righteous man :will one die: yet 
.peradventure for a good man some would even dare 
to die. But God collllillendeth his love toward us. 
in that. while we were yet sinners, Christ died for 
us." (Roon. 5: 6-8.) 

Only the truly good and grea.t can rise to the sum
mit of the Mount of self-denial as did Moses. The 
leader who in onxious solieitude for 1:he welfare of 
his people, loses sigiht of self, cannot fail to lead 
the people t-0 a noble and oonsecrated life. An un
wavering devotion to the cause of Christ should ever 
chID"aCterize the people cxf God. A loyalty to the 
truth that will challenge the aQJD!ira~on cxf a.ngels 
should be thci:rs, and an unselfishness that will en
able them to bear the burdens of others should 
journey with them through life. 

"And Moses said unto the Lord, 0 my Lord, I am 
not eloquent, neither lberetofore, nor since thou hast 
spoken unto thy servant: but I am slow of speech, 
and of a siow tongue. And the Looo said unto hirrn, 
Who ha.th made n:i;mn's mouth? or who maketh the 
dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not 
I the Lord? Now therefore go, and I will ~with 
thy mouth. and teach thee what thou shalt say. Anrl 
he said. 0 my Lord, send, I 'Pray thee, by the hand of 
him whom 1:hou wilt send. And the 11nger of the 
Lord ~s kindled aga.i.nst Moses. and he said. Is not 
Aiaron the Levite thy brother? I kno ... v that he 
can speak rwell." (Ex. 4: 10-14.) 

There is danger of a man's learning to love a: !rife 
of ease and quietude so well that. lbe is slow to per
form the duty to which God has assigned him. 
The solitude 11.nd quietude of caring for the flocks 
of Jethro were so rest:f.ul and pleasing to 1Moses that 
he dreaded w enter npon an active life of res!JOD
sibility and toil in Egypt. And who does not at 
times prefer the restful solitude of the wilderness? 
In the busy, rushing scenes of life, how fearful a"."e 
our re.sponsibilities!' Often do we sigh to steal 
awa.y from tliem to the quietude where .we can 1be 
alone with God iand our thoughts. But God l\<VlaS 

angr.r with Moses beca.use he hesitated to undertake 
the work for which he was specia'lly fitted . How 
prone human nature is to go to extremes! To-dav 
we are ready to crown the Savior, to-morrow rwe are 
sho'l1ting: "Crucify him! " To-day ,we are seeking 

positions of responsibility and trust, to-morrow we 
rpretfer the solitude of the :wilderness. There is dan
ger here. We should never fly from the thickest 
of the fight. When duty calls we should ~ ready 
to laiy down rall our selfish interests and bear the 
burden and heat of the day. HumHity is commend
a.ble, but we should never feel our own dependence 
and weakness so :much tha.1: rwe will fail to do the 
:work for which we have specia.J adapta.tion. 

Moses was ra man of deeds rather than of words: 
Al!liron was a ~man of rwords rather thran of deeds. 
Smooth, oily words did not fl.ow from the mouth 
01' Moses; thousands .were not held spellbound by 
the eloquent speech of MO\Ses. It ta.Kes orators like 
Aaron to sway the multitude, but, after all, it is 
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e men of deed, of a.ction, that the world: needs. 
a.ron live .to-day only be<lause his name is asso

ciated with that of Moses. As a: man he appears 
•weak. When Moses was in the mount receiving the 
law cxf God, and the people were under the •guidance 
of Aaron, he did not ha.ve sufficient strength of 
charocter to resist their wicked desires when they 
clamored for ra golden calf. He does not offer one 
word of reproof. but rha.s them brellok off thcir golden 
e«rriings in order that he may :make them an idol 
to iworship. Leaders -sboul(I be made of better stuff. 
Again we find Aaron seeking to raise a family row 
against Mo es because be married the Ethiopian 
woonan. For this the anger of t.he Lord was kindled 
aga•inst Aaron a.nd Miri'a!lll, and he reproved them 
for their rwiokedne . How often do speakerrs .with 
sweet words and fair speeches deceive tihe people! 
The eloquent man who does not love the truth and 
have firm comcictfons for the right is to be dreaded. 
They rwill lead the .people down.ward and not up
ward. Give us lives filled with noble deeds, lives of 
e1f-sacrifice. John WTites: "M:v little ch!ildren, let 

us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed 
and in truth." (1 John 3: 18.) 

"Norw the man Moses was very meek. above all 
the men which were upon the face cxf the ea:rt.h." 
(Num. 12: 3.) To some meekness may carry ohe 
idea of a. lack of ·spirit, some may think tha.t Moses 
was rather pa'SSive in his nature, but this is farr 
from the truth. He displaved his hot, irmpetuous 
temper when he .sleiw the Egyptian, and the same 
disposition is seen in a· marked degree .when he threw 
down the tables of stone and broke them. But his 
life was one of consront discipline. He was school
ing- himself all the rwwy through. He had learned to 
gracefully yield to the inevitable without murm.u;r
ing. With meekness he a.ocepted the will of God. 
He loved the will of God and .was ever ready to 
give God the glory for all he drid. This was ihis 
strong point, and yet how sad to note that it wa:s 
at this point he fell. He failed to sanctify God in 
the eyes CY1' the people when he ·smote the rock at 
Meribah. He took the glory to himself. 

Wha1: a ~"llrning is ihere for us! He had been so 
meek. o faithful, and yet after such a life he makes 
this one mistake. For this sin he is not permitted 
to enter the prooni.se<l land . For forty :vears he 
has carried this people on his heart. The greiat 

and consuming- desire of •his heart. has been to lead 
this -people into the land of Oanaan. This was bis 
sweetest hope and loftiest asrpirotion. But nQIW his 
idol is shatte-red. How his heart must. have bled as 
he turned his back on the tents of Israel for the 
last time. With '3 heavy 'heart he climbs up the 
mountain to eateh a glimpse of the promised ]and. 
and then to die. He h 'ad borne so mu.ch, he had 
heaved ·SO many sighs. he h~d been so pa.tJient with 
~ stubborn and wicked people that it seems so ha.rd 
lhe was not per:mitted to lead them over. But it wa.,<; 

a. :fitting close to the lHe he had led. His life bad 
been one of selif-denial from the beginning. He had 
toiled and labored for others. a.nd now when the 
one ambition of his life dies. he gra.cefully submits 
to the will of God. Even in his death •he teaches 
us ihow to live. While his fondest earthly hope 
fa.iled, still God gave him ia. home that. will fail not 
and a treasure that will remain with him through
out the countless ages of eternity. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

The Bell of Justice. 

A beautiful little story is t-Old which is well worth 
repeating here. In one of the old cities of Italy. so 
t•he story •goes, the king- had a bell bung l.lp in a' 
tower in one of the public squares, ilncl oalled it the 
"Bell of Justice." and commanded that any one 
who had been wronged ·8hould go rand ring the bell. 
and so call the jndge of the city to come and see that 
justice was done. 

In the course of time the end of the •bell rope 
rotted away, o a wild vine was tied to it to length· 
en it. One day an. old and starving horse thait had 
been turned out by its cruel owner to die, wandered 
into the tower; and in trying to eat the vine rang the 
bell to •which it .was attached. When the judge of 
the city came to see who had rung the bell, be 
found this old horse. Then the judge ~ent. for the 
owner of the poor horse and ordered tha1:, since this 
an1mal, which hiad been so wronged. had rung the 
"Bell of Justice," he should have justice done to 
him. He commanded the owner, therefore, to talrn 
the horse home and to feed and care for hlm M long 
as he should live.-Arpples of GQld, 
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I KENTU.S~.~ :~~!~-~~-~.'~!~ .. :::·.:;~:: :: The Lead i ng Institution of Learn in& of the Christian Church in the South. 

Five Colleges- Liberal Arts , Bible, Norm&! , Commerci&I, and Media&!. Courses lead to A. B., 
A..M., B.Lit., M.Lit., BS . M.S,. B.Ped., M. Ped., and M.D; and in Collei:e ot the Bible and 

I 
Commercial College , to gradu&tion without degrees. 

Coeducation. Matriculate• l"•t session, 1,108. Well-<!quipped gymA1uium. Fees: In College 
or Liberal Arts ILnd Normal College, !22: in Colle!le or the Bible, $20-ror •esston or nine months. 
Next session or th ose Colleges begins in Lexington. Monday, September 9, 1001. Next 1ession 
or Medical Depariment begins in Louisvliie, Wednesday, January I, 1962. 'l'he Commercial 
College (in Lexin11:ton) may be entered at any time or the c&lendar .>ear. i For catalogue or other iurorm&tion , address KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lexlncton, Ky. 
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Lebanon College for Young Ladles. 
Next Term Begins September 8e 1901. 

Proressor Weir and wife make their home in the College. New Ille bas come into the Col
lege. The enrollment or students is twenty more this ye&r th&ll !&st year . The faculty con· 
sists or twelve teac hers, tour or whom Me rrom the faculty or Cumberland University. 

For a&talogue, &ddress E. E. WEIR, Manager, Lebanon, Tenn. 

THE M0eNEY seH00L, 
FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church , L ouisville, 
says: " It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank
lin, Tenn., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

Belmont C 11 
"The Ideal College Home of theISouth" 0 ege NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regeht-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. P rincipals-Misses H ood and Heron. 

Suburban and city life C'Ombined. Electric a&rs to north entrance. Attractions of park persuade 
to outdoor exercise. Eight schools in the hands of skilled specialist•. Schools of Muoio, A. rt, a nd 
Elocution employ methods or best Conservatories In this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture cour •s studiously selected. Beat lect11res, concerts, recitals, etc., ln the city; lib
erally p•tronizad. Christian influences. Early registration necessa ry to secure rooms. Send tor 
h"ndsomely illustrated blue a.Rd bronze catalogue and other college literature. Student& from Sii 
States. 

Madi.son Institute, 
R.ICHMOND, KY. 

A First-class Boarding School for Girls. 

Faculty of ten teachers who ·were edu
cated· at the leading instituti.ons of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors; every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
aad general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on his; recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schooh;, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. llcGarvey, Jr., 
Principal. 

Nash vi lie Bi hie School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducat ional, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong F~.culty Cff twelve e1'."J>eri
enced teacher" In ·truction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German. French, Mathemat
ics, ratural and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal :Music, Art, 
Elocution. and Oratory. D~ily recita
tions in the Bible required of each tu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and •Master's De
grees. &!hool well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good <mu eum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of chiklren will be 
cared for in the hoone of the Superin
tendent. ext term begin on Sep
tember 17. 1901. Send 1:0 the &!hool 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Su•perin tenden t. 
DR. J. . WARD, Secretary. 

For a 

ausiness 
~duoatlon 
"ttend a-

.A pr&cltlcal 1cbool of 
e.iablt.ahed reputation. 
lfo catchpenny meth~ 
oda. Bualnea• men .. 
recommend thla Ool· 
leg0. 

Established 1884. 
Noo. 150, 152, 1114 l!, llba"7 •r-• 
Nashville, 'fenn. 

'Write for clrcullU'I. J.ddrett 

R. 'I( • ..! f"llHNCS , 

POTTER. BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is located at Bowling 
Green, K y., and i s one of the moet 
thorough in 1:he countr y . It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebr e-..T, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural &!iences, Logic, Rhe1:orio, In
strumental trnd Vocal Music, Art. 
E!ocution. and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to tn.ke one de.ily Bi
ble sti.1dy. Its endow·:m.ent enables it 
to take stddents for less than board 
alone usually costs. For com,plete 
catalogue. write to 

J. A. HARDING, President, 
1018 South Spruce St., Nashville , T enn . 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL. 
•(Cumberland University. ) 

'l' en t housand pag es CJ! living Amer
ican I-aw taught. All a.eoomplished in 
o ne year, with diploma a.nd licenee. 
Not a lecture school. Next term ·be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, T enn . 
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Notes from a Sermon by 
R. M. Gano. 

A few thoughts noted from Broth~· 
Gano's discourses at South Side 
Church would doubtless be of interest 
to many. So the following is what I 
collected in =y effort to note some of 
his discourses: 

unday evening; subject, " onver
sion."-Reading Acts 3: 19. h noted 
i1s similarity toActs2: 3, and showed 
that these two verses are identical in 
meaning. Therefore to "repent, and 
be ba.ptized," and to "repent, 
and be converted;· •being equal to the 
same thing, are equal to each other. 
"convert," unlike the word "bap
tism.," can be, and is applied relative 
tu one point or two or more points, ns 
the case may be. Now in the scrip
ture referred to, Acts 3: 19, t ·he word 
is pointing to the consummating act, 
which, including the former stepe
faith, repentance, a nd confession
woultl be a complete conTersion, giv
ing access to the promises. Fa.ith 
converts the heart, changing it from 
ar. ·impure heart to a pure one. Re
p<:ntance con,·erts the conduct, chang
ing it from evil pradices 1:0 a holy 
and upright life. The confession is 
the oath of allegiance, so to speak, 
converting our of>ligation from Satan 
tf) Christ, and •baptism changes or con
verts the state or condition ot the 
sonl; thus a complete conversion fa 
brough t about, step 'by step, each 
being a conver ion of itself, re-la.tive 
to the point mentioned. So to stop 
short of the consummating act, as re
fer red to, would nullify the •whole. 
This is indicated by the promi e 
wherein we have access at the com
pletion of ba.ptism, (Ma.tt. 2 : 19), also 
by Paul's language, which says: "For 
a'6 many·of you as have been baptized 
into Christ have put on Cbrist." 
(Gal. 3: 27.} J usts<> many, then, and 
no 'lllOre. have access to the promises, 
and ca.n truthfully claim conversie>n 
h a complete sense. 

All the blessings of God in Ohrist 
are yea and in him. amen, says Paul, 
sn demonstratfng clea.rly how cotnes 
t.he subject of the com,mou ground of 
Christi'an union. Reading 1 Cor. 1 a'lld 
John 17 shows the pos ibility and im
portance of Christian union. '!:he 
Savior refers seven times to the word 
o f Goo in the intercessory prayer. 
rwhich is certainly suffident evidence 
to show that God's word is a sfficient 
ground for Christian union, and it is 
indisputably true that Ins •whole ob
jt·ct 11,nd purpose of heart in thus ca.H
ing attention to the word seven times 
in this connection was 'vith a Tiew 
to a settlement of the great q estion 
a- to what should govern ancl bind his 
followers in the bo<nd of Cbri ti·an 
union. There can be no quibble in 
the mind of a true :and impartial 
student of the word of God. It. cwould 
be imrpossible for such a one to rea-eh 
a. conclusion tha.t the present state CJ! 
division in 1:he religious world is a 
•blessing rather than a curse. 

It cwould be superfluous to ar.gue as 
to the right or wrong of this division, 
ina much as the a'ior has ma.de that 
matter so very plain, aond I am per
suaded that those who would not be
lieve from, 1:he evidence g.iven by the 
Savior, would not -believe from what 
I might say. Even though it rwere 
possible for me to make plainer these 
f11cts, we know the cword of God as 
referred to by the Savior is the only 
rule of faith and practice and only 
ground o-f Christian union. 

But some one says: "We need some
thing :more comprehensh·e and in a 
more condensed form. We cannot all 
agree as to w h wt ·the wor d of God 
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m .eans; therefore we ought to have 
S<>mething to e:-.-;press our views in a' 
more tangible and precise manner." 
Hence a creed was suggested which 
i~ self-evident of and a perpetuator of 
all divisions. The man who writes a 
creed establishes thereby a division. 
There are over four hundred creeds 
now, and as many didsions. in exist
ence. Tf a man would wish to pe1-
petuate and cause division which has 
been abuntlant.lj' guarded against by 
the Savior, and condemned by Paul. 
let him write and encourage the writ
ing of creeds, and thus manifest. thf" 
spirit of the wicked one, whose name 
is legion. But if he would manifest 
the spirit of Christ, whose desfre a.ncl 
whole purpose of heart rwas that his 
follow-e-rs were to be united on his 
w<>rd in one body as he and his Father 
were one, then let him refrain fro.m 
creed writing and take the woird 
of God for his rule of faith and 
practice, and plead for the union of 
all God's people on tbe same. Now 
suppose we test the matter and see if 
we can come together on any of wrn 
faur hundred creeds; we will ay four 
hundred for con\"en.ience. Now, I have 
not all the creeds with me this even
ing, but. I have a number of papers in 
my pocket which I c:m 11 e to repre
sent those creeds. We will suppo.e 
tliat each creed has its re ·pective rep
resentative. The first one we intro
duce has but onerwho is willing to sub
i;;cribe to .it in full. ina.smnch as three 
hundred and ninety-nine find various 
and undry errors which they are not 
willing to accept. Therefore it is im
µ<>!<sible to unite O'll · that one. We iput 
it. by a'nd take up a second on , and 
b<:gin 1:0 rread and investigate and find 
only one out of four hundred cwho i 
willing •to subscribe in toto to i1:, and 
ahout the same number against unit
ing on this creed; then we will pro
ct-ecl to take up the third, and then a 
fourth, and so on t.hrough the whole 
four hundred creeds. with 1:he same 
rei;:ults: no union or ground of union 
affected yet. Then what shO'ltld be 
the alternative? 

Suppose God had written a. ('Teed 
and given it. to us from heaven. Could 
we not all subscribe to that? They a.JI 
cry out: "We certainly could; we 
could all subscribe to heaven's c1·eed." 
Tl1en why shou Id any one hesi1:a te to 
t;ike God's •word as it has been re
vealed in the Holy Bible. the testa
ment of God's dear Son. who, as a man 
of counsel. oome down from heaven to 
e~tablish this creed of hea,ven forever, 
for a II people. even to the end of t ·he 
world, as a rule of fa ith (llld practice. 

By so doing all the errors of all the 
creeds of men will be avoided and all 
the truth in them will be aceepted. for 
Geel'!! word contained all truth rela
tive to our worship and service to hiru 
in this life. So we say t.he word of 
God is the only ground of hristian 
union, and t.he only true rule of faith 
and practiC(!. 

Will you not come and . unite with 
us on this dfrine creed, the rword of 
God, that we all may speak the same 
thing and be perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and judgment and 
have no name on our •banner save the 

precious na=e of Jesus. our L<>rd and 
Savior? Let me plead with you by all 

that is good and noble. and 1by the 

value of your deathly spiri.ts to come 

and join the throng and subscnbe to 

heaven's creed. that we all .niight be 

one, as indicated by the Savior. arnd 
that as be and the Fath·er were one, 

so all might be one in them. that the 

world ml-ght believe that God sent 

him. Then com.es 1:he subject of the 

·Spirit of God \)earing- witness with QUr 
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spirit that we are his children. (Rom. 
.) 
Now it is evident that ·ome peopie 

believe that the Holy Spirit speaks di
nctly to t·he individual in point. of cou
ver ion, or saln1tion, but I have never 
ht-ard it so spea:k, and •I do not be
lie,·e any one else ever has. It is also 
claimed 'by some that their feelings 
are an eviden<!e to them of the work
ing and testifying of the Holy Spirit, 
but if that be true, then the Spirit 
doe · not bear •witness with. but to, 
our pirit, and the Book says with; 
but such testimony ~is emanates from 
uur feelings will not stand even in our ' 
C'OIIEll.on courts. 

Now the pirit doe · not bear wit-
11ess " t-0" but "with " our spirits. 

•' if we can determine as to bow we 
becom.e children of Goel we co11Hl 
thereby arrive at. a definite C-Onclu
sion as to how the spirit •bea.rs wit
ness. Not every man that sa ith "Lord, 
Lord. shall enter into the king'Clom 
cf hearven; but he t 0ha.t cloeth the ";11 
of my Father which i in heaven." So 
WP. have the testimony of the Spirit of 
Goel then clire<!ting i.1s to do the will 
of the l<,ather. wit.h a: promise that 
by so doing we s hall ' enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. 

:Xow we h~ve thi promise verified in 
the preaching of the apostles and the 
testimony of the Spirit recorded in 
Rem. 6: 17, 1 . It says: "Goel be 
tlrnnkecl, that [or thoughl ye were the 
servant of sin . but ye ha,·e [in the 
past ten~eJ obeyed from the heart that 
form of doctrine which •was delivered 
you, Being then made free from sin, 
ye became the servants of righteous
ness. Now sin<!e the Spirit by Paul 
delivered this dochine to them, let him. 
tell what this dodrine is, then we will 
kr.ow what the law of the Lord is. 
for they are iclenti<!al. Paul delh-ered 
the fa.cts relative to the dea.t.h, burial, 
and resurrection of Chri ·t. "If we 
have been •planted together in the like
ness of hjg death, we shall be also in 
the likeness of his resurrection." 
(RO'IIl. 6: 5.) 

o iwe are buried with hi.m in bap
tii;:m wherein we are nlso raisecl with 
him through the faith of the operation 
of God who hath raised him from 
the dead. (Col. 2: 12.} And like as 
Chrii;;.t was raised by the glory of the 
Father, so we also should walk in neM·
nes of life. (Rom. 6: 4.) And now 
because ye are SQns, God has sent forth 
the pirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying Abba· Father, and Goel will not 
send the pirit of his ·Son into the 
ht-art of any man until he is obedient 
to the hea,·enly message. 

The first commandment is hear: 
second, believe; third, repent; fourth, 
confess the Lord Jesus; fifth, be 
buried •with him in bapti m; and 
raised in the likenes of his resurrec
tion to walk in the newness of life. 
.\nd we haYe the testimony of the 

pirit oI Goel unequh·ocal, that God 
will send the pirit of his Sou into our 
h~arts; the Spirit of ~1doption where
b,,· we can cry Abba Fa·ther. 

But suppose some one says: "I was 
.b:.1ptizecl when I was an infant.; that 
i ~. I am told that I was; I rlo not re
.member it at all." Now in this case 
there i no testimony on either side. 
He cannot testify and the Holy Spirit 
does not say a word about such a case. 
but rather to the contrary: "He that 
cometh to God .must believe that he 
i .<, and that he i a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him." Babies do 
not. (neither can they) believe 01· seek 
diligently the Lord, and it. is impossi
ble to baptize any one who does not 
believe and seek diligently. as it is 
written, and he who thinks othemvise 
is simply mistaken, T!l ~hildren of 
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farael all passed through the Red Sea: 
-the cattle, the sheep, the a es, the 
c;1mels, ancl the babies, and all were 
cornrecl up by the cloucl and in the 
i;ea, but were they all considered bap
tized? The record says that our fa
thers by faith· all passed through the 
Herl Sea and were ba.~tizecl unto Moses 
i:i the cloud and in the sea. Cattle 
and sheep and babies cannot believe, 
Ill'ither can they .be bapt.izecl. Bap
tism i legal or illegal, owin.g to the 
condition of the heart of the subject. 
Brother Gano then takes up the :first 
pdnciples of the scheme of redemp
tion. 

He first takes up faith, showing th~ 
in.portance and absolute need of it. 
Then he takes up the subject of re
p<.'ntance, showing its connection with 
bapt.ism and remission of sins, that 
it wa " in order to " the rem.ission of 
all past sins, just as baptism is. 
Then ca-me the confe sion, the t·hircl 
step in the plan of salvation from all 
~1st ins. Dwelling somewhat at 
lc!lgth on its importan<:e and absolute 
necessity, he show that the one who 
will refuse to make that .good confes
sion before men will go dow'Il to per
dition .with all who refuse to obey the 
n·quirements of the gospel of Gocl's 
clear on. 

::lfen may believe with all their heart 
that Jesu is the Christ, the Son of 
the living Goel, repent of all their sins. 
und be bapt.izecl for the remission of 
sins, yet if they do not at the ap· 
p<rintecl time make that good confes
sion before men, the Lord will deny 
them before the Fat.her and the holy 
a11gels in that great clay. B. M'. M. 

Fort \Vort.h, Texa-. 

~~1 Advise 
All wonten who suffer 
from ahranla diseases 
ta write ta Dr. Pierce.'' 

That advice is based upon practical 
experience. After suffering for months, 
and finding no benefit result from the 

treatment of the 
local physician, 
Miss Belle Hedrick 
wrote to Dr. Pierce 
for ad v i c e. She 
acted on the advice, 
regained her appe
tite, recovered her 
strength, and gain-

•, ed seireral pounds 
• ~ in wei~ht. 
· .. "Wnte to Doctor 
' Pierce" is good ad-

vice for every 
woman to follow. 
It costs noth ing. 
Dr. Pierce invites 
sick women to ~n
sult him, by letter, 
free. A~dreS6 Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, In
valids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y . 

In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, 
lll!Sisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicla~s •. has treated and Cured over 
J;aalf a million women. 

"I su.ff'cttd from f~male ~akneM ~or five 
month•." writea Ml111 Bell., H<0drlck of Ny<0. 
Putnam Co .• W . Va. •I wa~ tr<0at<0d by a good 
physician, but h<0 n<0ver s<0<0mcd to do me any 
irood· I WTOt<O to Dr. R . V. Piere., for ad,'1c~. 
which I rtte:ived 1 tell ing- me to take bis ' Fa,·oritc 
Prescription ' and • Gotdcn Medical Discovery. ' 
I took thirt<0cn bottl"8 o(' Favorlt<0 Prescription' 
and <0ight of 'Gold<0n M<0dical Di""°""ry.' When 
I had US<Od th<0 m"'1lcln <0 a month m'/ h<0alth was 
much lmprovt'd. It has continue to improve 
until now I can work at almoet all kinds of 
bouaework. I had sqrc<0ly any app<0tite. but it 
ts all right now. Have gain~ several pounf'4 
tn •night. I adviM: alt who suff<0r from chroU. 
di¥as<0s to wrlt<0 to Dr. Pi<0rc<0." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowels. 

Ligon's Portraiture of 
Gospel Preachers. 

The second edition, with 64 portrai•s added, 
contains portraits of 200 gospel preachers, from 
a ll pans of the United States and other parts or 
the world, from Campbell and Stone down to the 
present. Thia Is a most excellent picture to 
frame for your parlor, and is one you wiU always 
appreciate. Size, 29i SG. Price , 12. Send all or
ders to O. S. LIGON, Gordon, Texas. 

CHRISTIAN MELODIES 
BY PROF. W.M. J. KIRKPATRICK 

Professor Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, th<0 author of CHRISTIAN Ml!LOOIES, is 00<0 of th<0 
l<0ading and best known gosll"l song writers in the world today. His songs hav<0 been 
sung th<O world over in almost <0very town. Some of his songs have h<o<0n translat<0<! and 
sung in all languages. Be bas the advantage of many years of experience as a mus1c1an 
and song writ<0r, and has put the best productions of his lif., time, as we11 as the h<ost 
songs of th<0 principal song writers of the country, 1nto CHRISTIAN MELODIES. This 
<:<0rtainly insures for this book the greakst variety and the h<ost quallty of songs. 

"Book of Rarest Musical Gems" 
· This is the universal pronouncement of all musicians who have used or 

examined this new arid popular song book. All responses from those using 
the book are enthusiastic praises. "Best book of the kind I have ever 
seen." ''The more we use 1t the better we like it." "Gets better all the 
time·" etc. These are samples of expressions received. No other book on 
the i::iarket approaches it as an all-purpose church song book. It is mechani
cally perfect. neat, artistic and durable. Contains 192 pages and 227 songs. 

Choicest Songs of the Century 
Every song writ~ has a few tavorite son~ -or th~ which he rega~ds 

as his bes t-and which make for the author his reputation. Every mus1c1an 
has also bis own peculiar style. A book written principally by one man 
does not excel, as it has no variety of style ancl but a few very good song:s. 
In CHRISTIAN MELODIES, eighty leading song writers have contnb
uted their favorite or best songs. This insures not only a collection of 
the most excellent songs, but also th~ greatest variety of style. This is why 
people Bever grow tired of the songs m CHRISTIAN MELODIES. Besides 
its large number of the latest songs it contains a great many of the old 
songs that have become popular favorites and never die . 

No expense was spared in the 13roduction of this h<,,•k. The best songs 
were secured regardless of their cost. Many very good songs werl'. rejected 
because not good enough. No other book shows such care and Judgment 
in excluding the inferior and including only the best. No clleap devices 
or make shifts, such as rivets were used in binding. It is a band sewed 
book which is the best and most expensive style of binding. If you want 
the ~ost popular best wearing and most satisfactory all-around song book 
get Christian Melodies, pronounced by all, .. A Book of Gems." 

• Notice ~eduction In 
Boards, $20, Limp Cloth, $17 .50 per hundred; 
per dozen, not prepaid; Single copy, 25 cents, postpaid. 

TH£ CHRISTIAN CENTURY CO., - Chicago, Ill. 

Jo• M . Shslton. W•l t sr L•wrcncs. 
(Form<0rly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

N <0 w and Compl<0te 
Stock o f 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call an.d we will save you money. 

TELEPHONE U . 10. J. C, TUUEll, S1l11m111. 

H.F. BROWN 
• •• MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

0 PIUM COCAINE ill) WHISKY 
~~~~~~~ 

of nfuen- Z 7ean_L"l'!!Ofalb. ~
Home Tnatment MDt FJI&& Ail-a. Mo WOOLLEY, M. D. , Atlanta, OD-

Holman's elf-pronouncing Teach
er's Bible, No. 4510; price, $1.50. This 
is a bargain. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
.Th<0 Acorn Silver Company's Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks ....... -·11.98 

American Watches (one-year guaran-
t<0e) .... ... ..... $1.00, 161.25, $1. 75 

Charcoal Fumae<0s ............. . $1. 35 

Address or Call 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
· 625 Church Street. 

r,~~.~ 

i CHICAGo.:ir. LOUIS, i 
i All Points West and N~rthwest, i 

VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
S St. Louis ~~i!way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

j Solid Vestibule Trains, with through i 
Puttman Slee!l"rs ; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a ta Ca rte. 

For quick time a nd superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

$ A. H. HANSON, W. A. KELLOND 
G. P.A., J . C. R . .R. 1 A.G. P .A., I. C.R. R'. $ 

Chicago, Ill. Louisv ille, Ky. ' 

, WM. SM11'H, }R., COM' L AGENT, 

I Nashville, Tenn. -

k~~~ 
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preaerves and pickles, spread 
a thln coating or r efined 

PARAFFINE 
WAX 

Will keep t.bem abeoh1telf moieture an d 
acid proof. Par af!iue W ax 1• aleo u•eful in 
a doz•o other wa1• about the boa..1e . Full 
dir ect-iooa i n each pound p ackaae. 

Sold e TeQ"wbere. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 

The new ten-dollar silver certificate!; 
whlch are being issued by the United 
States bear the figure of a· larg buf
falo. 

Eastern States are threatened by a 
potato famine, and a barrel of pota
toes fetches $4. Maryland i the only 
State in the Union enjoying a :fair 
yield. 

Of the $280,000 in gold stolen from 
the vault of the Selb,v melting Com
pany, San Francisco, $200,000 has <been 
recovered by divers from the spot 

.where it was hidden by the thief Win
ters. 

Governor McMillin, of T ennessee, 
has offered a reward of $100 for the 
arrest of William Wilson, of Claiborne 
County. on the charge of murder. 
This increase~ tl\e a.mount offered for 
the arrest of Wilson to $200. 

According to a dispatch to the Lon· 
don Daily ~Cnil from St. Petersburg, 
in the recent eonfiagr.aition at Witebsk. 
one thousand houses mere destroyed 
and one hundred lives were lost. The 
prison there was burned and many 
prisoners pen.shed. · 

The hottest region on the earth is 
the southeastern pa-rt of Persia, •where 
it borders the gulf. For forty con
secutfre days in July an<l ugust t.he 
temperature has been known not. to 
fall l<>Wer than 100 degrees. urght or 
day. 

United States Consul M<:C-Ook, at. 
Dawson Oity. writes to the State De
partment that $20,000,000 gold is a 
fair estimate for this year' Klondike 
output, as mfmy of the richest claims 
have not yielded as much this season 
as fol'IIIlerly. 

The schoklstic population of Niuh
ville, as shown by the census of 1901, 
is as follows :Wbites-Males, .974; fe
males, 9,096; total. 18,070. Colored
Males. 5,325; female!', 5,816 : total. 11.· 
141. Grand tot.al, 29.21 t. This is an 
increase over the scholastic popula
tion of 1900 of 1,029. 

H. . Horu:eal. an engraver, has ac
complished the t.'tsk in thi> engraver's 
art whlch eclipses the engraving- of 
the Lord's prayer upon a silver dollar, 
which .was supposed for a long ti=e 
to ·be the t .rimnph of fine w<Yrk ~n en·· 
graving. He bas managed to engrave 
the alphabet on the head of a common 
pin. 

John Wintere, t.he man who stole 
$280,000 in gold bars frmn the Selby 
Smelting Works near San Fr.ands.co, 
is thought to be an escaped convict 
from the Kansas tate penitentiary. 
The records there show that "John 
Winters" escaped from the institution 
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on June 6, 1899, whlle wor king 'on the 
prison f.a:rm . 

ReportsJfrom the stonm on the Gulf 
coast tell of great damage. Telegraph 
and telephone wires are dO'Wn, and 
news comes slowly. Many washout.'! 
on railroads ha.ve blocked travel. Port 
F..ads u:ifered se\'erely, and it is feared• 
that a number of lives were lost. At 
Mobile the '\Vat.er is said to be as higoh 
as in t.he great storm of 1893. 

John Clinton, president of the "First 
Colored Bank, North," of Philadel
phia, is _organizing a. movement far a. 
national convention of negro bankers, 
to ·be held at Buffa.lo, on 'September 
26. The convention will be the :fu-st 
of its kind ever held in America.. Mr. 
Clinton is .a: native of Richmond, V.t., 
thirty-five years old, and a. graduate 
of an industrial school. 

The remarkable growth in the ex
·ports of the United States to Japan 
is shown •by .a. Ja.pane6e statistical re
port. It shows t.hat the imports from 
the United States have grown from 
6,000,000 yen in 1 93 to over 60,000,000 
yen in 1900, and thait the United States, 
which stood sixth in :cank in the list 
of countries from whlch Japan drew 
her imports in 1893, is now only see
ond in the list, being exceeded by 
Great Britain. 

Colonel Skinner, of the British army, 
one of the English officers who has 
been stationed in the United S'tates 
since t.he outbreak of the Boer war 
buying horses and mules, returned to 
Kansa City from New Orleans recent
ly. He says tha.t approximately 100,-
000 animals have been shipped from 
that vicinity <through the port of New 
Orleans du.ring the past three years. 
The average price paid for these ani
:mals is $50 a head, =a-king a totaI ex
penditure of $5,000,000 in Missouri o.nd 
Kansa.s a.lone. 

At the opening of business at the 
United States Treasury on July 31, it 
had in its possession the largest fund 
of gold held by any naition in the 
world. and the greatest ever pos essed 
by this government. At 9 o'clook the 
fund amounted to $501,354,297. One 
of the most remarkable features of the 
fund now held by the Treasury is the 
fact that a very la.r>ge. proportion of 
the amount i of home productiion. Of 
the $5()4.,354,297 now held. very little is 
credited to the import.at.ion account, 
the bulk of it coming from Alaska 
a.nd Cripple Creek mining regions. 

The month of July just past 'W&S one 
of the hottest Julys ever kn01wn in 
New York. The United States weather 
bureau has kept records of tempera
ture for 1he last thirty-one yeal"S, anti 
there is nothing on them .which can 
equal that of thls month this year. 
J.uly in 1887 came the nea;rest, with a 
mean temperature for the month of 
77 degrees. The highest temperature 
for July, 1901, was 99 degrees. on thf' 
2d. The lowest wa 64 degrees, early 
in the morning of the 27th. The meam 
maximum temperarture was 85 degref's 
for the = o nth and the mean minimum 
temperatur e w&s 71 degrees. 

Few persons kn<>W that the Unite<l 
States Government derives an income 
from some of the largest bathinK es
t.aiblishments in America, if not in the 
world. The hot springs of Arkansas, 
.which have been a rewrt for invalids 
for many ye.an;, are owned 'by Uncle 
Sam and he exacts a payiment of $30 
a tub for the use of the medicated 
water. As there a.re 534 tubs, ft.he 
springs brin g h im an income from tha.t 
source of $16",020 a year. According to 
tradition the hot 'Springs of Arkansas 
•are the original fountain of youth of 
Ponce de Leon and De Soto. The va
rious hot ,springs, which a.re said to 

Ward Seminary For Yoong Ladies, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

36th year begins September 19, 

Ei!:u1~~!.Cb&::ttn'!:.1:i':.~~~·w=: a~d ~:!~:,it.~~:~~;-:· ~~~~~[~· .~!.:l:~:·u!~":l~;. :-:;:. 
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WE ,BUY PEARLS. 
We pay h larhest prices In cash for f i ne f res h wat e r p earl s . Sh i p

ments b y mall or e xpress receive prompt a ttention. 

GEO. ·R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS .•• 

NASHVILLE, 

numb er 73, issuing from the west side 
and base of Hot Spring Mountain, vary 
in temperature, the hottest being 151 
degrees. The number of visitors the 
pre.sent season is estimated a.t 50,000, 
which is the gree.test in its hlstory. 

CaJifornia is to have a unique phi
lanthropic institut ion in the girls' 
homes which are being built by Mrs. 
F. M . Smith, .wife of the" borax king." 
who controls the entire borax trade of 
America. and is a. multi-milionaire. 
Mrs. Smith has resolved to .provide for 
one hundred girls, housing them in 
ten cottages. These will be built in a 
thirty-fiv'e-.acre park in the rolling up
lands of East Oakland, not far from 
Arbor Villa:, the Smith home. Home
less .girls of all ages will compo e the 
colony. Each cottage will ·be run on 
the fa.mily plan b y the matron, who 
will be house-mother. All the house
work is to 1be divided ronong the girls. 
Educational advantages will come 
from the public chools of the neigh
borhood. As each girl grows to self
supporting age sh e IW'ill ·be given the 
instruction required to tart her on 
her career, iwhether as teacller, milli
ner, artist, musician, stenographer, or 
what. she decides for herselt. The cot
tage is intended to remain a h ome, to 
which one may return at any tiine. 

It has been officially reported that 
there are nearly nine hundred lepers 
in the United St.a.tes, and it appears 
from the e:irpressions of opinion which 
this statement. ha elicited tihat the 
circum.stance thus disclosed is gener
ally regarded .with surpri.se and 'With 
a feeling not far removed from con
sternation. There is no justification 
for either sentiment. Leprosy, rwhich 
is one of the most anci nt of hu
man maladies, exists in every quarter 
of . the world. Its place of origin has 
always been a. subject of dispute, but 
whether it ca=e, as some illSliet, from 
the valley of the ile or from t he far 
Eastern Asia, it has always ibeen most 
prevalel!t in t 0he Orient, and it i from 
there that the comt.agion has proceed
ed. It had reached Europe in t .hP. 

Christian era and it had lost much or 
its virulence and extension when its 
disseminaition was enormously stimu
lat~ as a consequence of the crusade. 
After tlhat it became terribly preva
lent, and it is a well-authenticated fact 
that in France a.lone in the year 1226 
there were four thousand establish· 
ments .whei:e lepers were confined and 
treated. 

Of the $26,000,000 worth of fibers im· 
ported, nearly one-half is sisal hemp. 
which is succesl!fully grown in Florid.a, 
on the Baihama. Islands near the coaist 
of Florida, and in Y:ucatan, twih.ere the 
conditions of soil and climate do not 
differ materi.a.lly from those of South
ern Florida. The plants thrive upon 
the a lmost naked cora:l rocks of the 
i lands and keys long the coast of 
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Florida, and in lange numbers have 
been transported to the Bahamas to 
stock the sisal plantations there ~vhich 
are rapidly becoming profit.able. J .ute, 
of whloh iwe import nearly $4.000,000 
worth annually, has been ~;uccessfully 
grown in the United States, and so 
have others of imported fibers. In ad
dition to the $26,000,000 worth of fibers 
imported, there are importation of 
manufactured fi>bers to 1:he amount of 
$32,000,000, most of which would be 
spun and woven in American mill i:f 
the rarw material were produced here. 
The Agricultural Department, •which 
ha carefully investigated this ubject, 
declares: "Wbere $20,000,000 worth of 
fibers are now manufactured in this 
country it might be possible to manu
facture $40.000,000 worth, and thus 
double the home fiber industrie , a~d 
it might easily be :possible to produce 
home-grown fibers 1:0 the exten>t of 
one-half of the supply needed." 

Hay Fever a nd Asthma 
Cure- Free. 

Our readers who s uffe r from Hay 
Fr\'er or Asthma will be glad to know 
tl1at a. positive eure has ·been found 
for ·these disease;; in the Kola Plant, 
1~.tel.v di covered in West Africa. The 
cnres wrought by this new botanic 
ag-ent are really m.a.rvelous. Among 
Pther!". the editor of the Farmer's 
Magazine, of Wa hington, D. C., Mr. 
Alfred Lewis, testifies that alter 
many _years' su fferiug. especiall,v in 
liay-fever season, the Kola Plant. com
plt>tely cured him. He was so bad 
that he could not lie down night or 
day for fear of choking. 1\Cr. William 
Knhler, Sr., and son, of \Varrentown, 
l\fc.; Mr. C. E. Oole, Oradell, N. J.; 
and Miss Mary Troy, Whitoohurch, 

1 Ontario, Canada, suffered for years 
~ith Hay Fever and Asthma, but were 
cr.mpletely cured. Rev. John L. 
Moore, Alice, . C.; 1\Cr. Frank C. New
all, Market National Bank, Boston, 
Mass.; and many others give similar 
tHtimony of their cure of Hay Fever 
aJld Asthma, after from five to twen
ty years suffering, by this wonderful 
n ew remedy. If you are a sufferer, 
w1~ advise you to send to the Kola 
Ir_iporting Company, No. 1164 Broad
way, New York City, who, to prove 
thf· wonderful power of the Kola 
Pla.nt, will send every reader of the 
Gospel Advocate who needs it a Large 
Cn e by mail entirely free. Hay 
Ft:ver sufferers should send at once, 
so as to obtain the effect before the 
season of the attacks. It costs you 
nothing, and you should surely send 
for it. 

I~ l-ijf:~~=.;1~ •-•---11111!1-.. -•-• PU- the Germ Pile Care Calle 
to cure. Jnacant and permanent rellef . Wrlte a t once. 
Germ n:edteal Clo.. ID E. 3d St., Cbae1ADaU. o, 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Care• Ski.a Troablea Whea 
Everything Ebe Baa JJ'ailecl. 

Try It on an ob•tlnate caae or 
Tetter, .Eryslpela•,.~zema, P im
ples, Ulcers, Ring worm, Blotchea 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druclt1st for It. By mail60c. a box. 
Helali:ell'a Soap, for the akin, 26c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 
531 Com•erce Street, Phlladelphla. 

u I ltave found ruur Ointment the best for I 
tatina- otf plwples. "-Warcl Kunsler, Jeauett.e, - ~ 

ALABAMA. 

foulton, August 12.-I send you 11. 

ta.tement of our ·meeting which 
closed yesterday. Brother Jaimes K. 
ffill preached for us for eight days, 
and he had good audiences and 
four additions. Brother Hill is a. 
noble young man, possessing ean.inent 
qualities and ability as a :first-rate 
minister. His memo1·y power is won
derful and he quotes much scripture 
in proof of all his positfons and state-
ments. W. G. DELASHAW. 

KENTUCKY. 

Tompkinsville, August 14.-From 
&iday, June 21, until the next Lord's 
day evening I preached at Beech 
Bellhany. 'l'he result of the meeting 
was one added to .Christ. I began a 
meeting in Tennes ee at <the Lenard 
church, on Trace Creek, on June 26, 
rand continued twelve days, with :five 
ia.dditions to the church-three iby im
mersion and two by reclamation. I 
held a meeting at Spivey, Tenn., be
ginning on Swturday night before the 
third Loi'd's day in July, and continued 
eleven days. There iwere tlllrty-nine 
added to Christ, thirty-one of whom 
~vere by immeraion. Of the thirty
nine, eleven came from the Methodi t, 
Baptist, .and Presbyterian orgianiza
tions. The last meeting I conducted 
was a.t Pleasant Grove, Tenn., which 
began the :fi:rat Lord's day in August 
and closed the second. Fifteen were 
added to <the church, tihirteen by im
mersion. At each of the above-named 
pl~es we found a number of earnest 
Christian workers. May they ever 
continue in the good work and lend ·a 
helping hand to <the babes in Christ, 
and pre forward toward the mark 
of the prize of the high calling- of 
God in Chri t Jesus. Our prayer for 
those .who have named the name of 
Christ is that they may so live as to 
\et their light ·hine before the world 
that others, eeing their light, may 

0

be 
led to Chri t, and that .all may a,t last 
hear that •welcome plaudit, " Well 
done, thou good and fe,ith<ful servant," 
and be received into that theavenly 
city, whose Builder and Maker rs God. 

AM. J. WHITE. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Marietta, August 14.-Brother Mc
Corkle, of Jasper, Ala., has been in 
our m..idst and has done some good 
work for the Lord. He began a. me~
ing ait P.ratt's Church, four miles 
southeast of Baldwyn, Miss., on theo 
second Lord's day in July, and 
preached unti:l the Friday nighit fol
lowing. '11here were :fifteen additions. 
He cammenced a.t the Mauldin School
house on Monday after the third 
Lord's day in July, and preached until 
Thursday night after the fourth 
Lord's <lay. At this place sixty-Dine 
united with the one body. I com
menced a meeting wt Hill Schoolhouse 
<>Il the first Lord's day in thi~ mon<$ 
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and preached· until Thursday night 
following, with five additions. I came 
back by Mauldin Schoolhouse run<1 
preached four times, .with three addi
tions. '11hll6 the good •\vork goes on. 
To ·the Lord be all the praise. Brother 
McOorkle !i's a. <brave and able man. 
He h.a.ndles the sectarian world with 
gloves off, declaring the whole coun
sel of God to them. May the Lord 
bless him in his future work. Br<Yther 
McCorkle will •begin here on the third 
Lord's day in September, to continue 
two weeks. 

JOHN T. UNDERWOOD. 

TENNESSEE. 

Isom, August 14.-Brother Grant has 
just closed a grand meeting at this 
place, resulting in eighteen additions 
in a.11, and we all feel much trength
ened and hope the Lord will spare 
Brother Grant many years m<>re to 
preach the word to a dying wQrld. Wt:i 
believe much more good could iha.ve 
been accomplished, bwt Brother Gra:nt 
was called home to the <bedside of his 
dyin:g faither. May God comfort him. 

(Mrs.) ANNll\. KITTRELL. 

Cottage Grove, August 13.-I have 
just closed a very interesting meeting 
at Bethany, a Christian congregation 
ju.st four miles northwest of Cottage 
Grove. This .was a nine-days' meet
ing. By the help of the Lord and the 
earnest work o! the disciples at that 
place, :fifteen took t h eir stand witn 
those earnest brethren a.nd sisters 
to hold for New Testament Christian
ity. I am now at Hebron, Gibson 
County. A. 0. COLLEY. 

Lebanon, August 14.-The appoint
ments of my spring .and summer meet
ings have all been .met, and the at
tendance, attention. and interest have 
been good. The little •band of mission 
.woo'kers in NoT'th Nashville is moving 
on nicely. We •began the worship in 
our nerw :pLaCe, on the corner of Jack
son and Watkins streets, on the second 
Lord's day in July, and all seem to 
be delighted. I be,,<>ia.n .my first pro
tniacted meeting of the sum=er in the 
Rockhill Schoolhouse, Putnam County. 
on the fourth Lord's da.y in July, and 
continued over to the Friday night 
after the first Lord's day of this 
month, preaoh!ing day and night, with 
splendid interest. Six were baptized 
and two reclaimed. I am, at this writ
ing, engaig-ed in a meeting in thi,; town. 

S. W. WOMACK. 

Milan, August 14.-Brother A. 0. 
Colley began a meeting for m.e at 
Blood River Church on Saturday night 
before the fourth S'Wlday <in July and 
contipued till I joined thim on Thurs
day evening, .when he had to leave 
for another appointmi:nt. I continued 
the meeting till the first Sunday in 
All!gust. Thi · was a good meeting, 
one of the best the brethren at Blood 
River ever had. Brother Colley did 
good preaching .for them, and grea.tly 
endeared himself to the church llJlld 
people there. He baptized eighteen 
,believera into Christ, and I baptized 
eleven after he left. Four Christian~ 
who now reside in <the community en
rolled their names with <the brethren, 
thus ma.king thirty-three additions to 
the church. It was a joyful and glori
OlUI meeting. To the Lord be all ithe 
praise for the succe8s of bis gospel. 

E. C. L. DENTON. 

Tom's Creek, August 8.~My meet
ing ihere at my home continued up till 
'l'hursday night after the thhd Lord's 
day in July; and while only one man 
had the courage to confess Christ as 

his Sa'Vior nd be baptized, we feel 
that in many respects our meeting 
was a good one, and that all the seed 
sown did not fall into stony ground. 
From here I went to Salem, near 
Palestiue, Lewis County, where 1 be
gan a. meeting on the fourth Lord's 
day in July. This meeting continued. 
day and night till Monday night after 
the first Lord's day in August. At 
this place the brethren were very 
much out of order and ha.NDony, and 
torn up over a new house of .worsh~p. 
They had a. nice house, almost com
pleted, but trouble came up between 
them and t ey had stopped work on 
the house. But during this meeting 
I succeeded in getting their troubles 
adjusted and put eve rything in order; 
and the brethren selected from among 
them two brethren to take the over
sight of the congregation. They 
agreed from now on to work together 
and finish up the house and have an
other meeting, to begin on the third 
Lord's day in Septeinber. During this 
meeting we had good crowds, good 
interest, and fine ·singing. Some 
made the good confession and were 
baptized into Christ, and one wa.n
derer came back home. So I shall 
e:llepect a: better meeting .when I go 
back in eptember. I go next to be
gin a meeti g on Crooked Creek, Per
ry County, next Lord's day. 

J. H. HILL. 

Union City, August 13.--0n the third 
Lord's day in July I began a meeting 
at Bethel, near Stokes, m Dyer Coun
ty, which continued eight days. Th" 
interest wa fairly good, considering 
the hot weather, a.nd the fact that the 
Methodists ran .a. meeting at the sa:me 
time only short distance from us. 
There were no results in the way of 
additions, but I •hope sQIIle good .wa · 
a-OCC>mplished in the way of seed sow
ing, and that the brethren have 
been encouraged to perform their 
duty more perfectly. Bethel, I am 
told, was once a wide-awake congre
gation, shining as a. brilliant light in 
the midst of a crooked and perverse 
nation. But, sad to say, :many of the 
members have put their light under 
a bushel, and behold how •great is the 
darkness! till we trust that the 
faithful few may let their light shine 
before men that others, seeing their 
good work , may glorify our Father 
who is in heaven. From Bethel I 
went to Bogota, in 'the northwestern 
part of Dyer Oou.nty. Bogota is 
rather a n ighborhood than a town, 
and is very much secluded from other 
neighborhoods, lying between the 
Obion River and Reelfoot Lake. Near
ly all the people here are renters, 
·paying from $3.50 to $-! per acre for 
land to cultivate. Still a few of the 
faithful ones endeavor to promote the 
cause of Christ. They have no house 
of worship, except a public school
house, and the school beiug m ses
sion, the brethren went to Obion 
County for Brother John R. Williams' 
tent. This meeting continued eight 
da.ys, with splendid interest from the 
firat. Fourteen were .baptized, four 
reclaimed, and one who insisted that 
he wa scripturally baptized, having 
been sprinkled and then immersed, ac
cepted the name "Christian." I am 
now engaged in a meeting at Mount 
Vernon, ten IIlliles noT'theast of Union 
City. G. D. SMI'I''H. 

TEXAS. 

Golden, August 10.--0ur protracted 
meeting at this place commenced on 
Friday night before the third Lord's 
da.y in J'llly ,and closed on Monday 
morning alter the fourth Lord's ddy 
at the water. As a. result there were 
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six ba.ptisms and one Baptist lady 
came forward, clai·ming to have 
obeyed the gospel, and wished th be 
simply a. Christian. Brother Ed. l\~lls 
did the preaching, and he did some 
very rplain and practical rpreaching. 
Brother l\fills has secured him a little 

· home near t•hi pla.'Ce and is a very 
zealous ·worker and deserves all the 
encouragement that the brethren may 
give him. J. A. SRY. 

Bettie, August ll.- Brother C. A. 
Wheeler, of Gainesville, Texas, held a 
meeting with the ,brethren a.t Lone 
Mountain the last week in JUly. Re
sults, thirteen added to the one body, 
and the congregation encouraged. On 
July 29 Brother l!,. M. McGiasson, of 

harpe County, Ark., =enced 8! 

meetiug at this place and continued 
eight day . Results, one added to the 
one body and the scales knocked off 
the eyes of many of his hearers. 
These brethren ·a.re both young WJd 
have ·been preachincr about five years, 
yet they proved themselves workmen 
who rightly divided the word. Ther~ 

is a <l<>ngregation of Christian ai 

Lone Mountain, but none at Bettie. 
The subject of Brother .\IcGlasson's 
first discouTSe was the pt'<>per division 
of God's rword. The Methodists let 
him deliver it in their house and then 
forbade him the use of the house any 
longer, and we continued the meeting 
in a vacant house, in which goods had 
been sold. Both these places are tin 
Upshur County. 

H. C. WILLEFORD. 

Ba.zette, August 14.- Brother J. W. 
Strode •began a, meeting for the con
grega:tion at this place <m aturday 
night before the fir t Lord's day in 
August and continued until the night 
of the second Lord's day. The meet
ing resulted in fifiteen additions l>y 
baptrism and three by recl111mation. 
There was one who made the oonfes
·sion, but, on account of sicknes , was 
not baptized. The writer was pre.sent 
f·rom Wednesday till the close of the 
meeting, and we were all deeply im
pressed with Brother t.rcxle's earnest
ness in pre enting the truth. He is 
truly a faithful ser,•ant of God, and 
his manner of presenting the truth is 
such 1:hat he cannot fail to carry con
viction with it. Our earne ·t prayer is 
that he may be spared many yeairs to 
point sinners to -the Lamb of God that 
taketh a•w3y the sins of the world. On 
F[·iday night before the fourth Lord'.;; 
dia:y in July the writer began, a meet-. 
iug a1t Derden, continuing until the 
night of the first Lor<l's day in August. 
Two were added io the one body by 
baptism. and we feel sure. from <the 
close a1ttention which was given that. 
the seed sown will yet bea:r frui•t. 

WILLI.\~[ J.L .JOROAX. 

If you suffer from Epileptic Fits, Palling Slckneaa 
or St. Vitus' Dance, or have chlldrrn or friends 
that do so, my New Discovery wl II CUR.E them, 
and all you are asked to do Is to send for my 
FR.EB R.EOEOIES and try them. They have 
cuttd thousand& where everything else failed. 
.5ent absolutely free with complete dlrectJom, ex
prea.s prepaid. Please clve AOB and full addreu. 

DR. W . H. MAY, 
9 4 Pine Street, New York C ity. 

We would be glad to do your print
ing. We can. furnish you with state
ments, ·billheads, letterheads, note
heads, envelopes, etc., at as low prices 
at; anJ'body, quality of work consid
ered. 
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GILL. 

Died on Saturday anorning, Au_gust 
3,· at 6 o"clock, little Sarah Elizabeth 
Gill, infant daughter of Brother and 
Sister J. Rice Gill, aged four months 
and ten days. While her little life 
was short, yet it was so hard to_give 
her up, and .while our hearts ar<' 
grieved for the hea.rt-broken mother 
.and father, yet w e would not weep for 
little arah; for their los is her gain, 
6nd let the little sisters live so as to 
meet their .Jittle angel sister in 
beaven, where there will be no more 
sad parting. A E RIEXD. 

GATLEY. 

It is sad to say death has visited 
any home and taken away loved ones, 
for we know his anission; but darker 
still is the thought .when we know he 
has visited those whom we have 
learned to love. On March 15, 1901, 

i ter Lou Gatley departed this life 
at the age of sixty-three ye.ars . She 
has been a member of the church of 
Christ for more than thirty year , 
having been baptized into Christ by 
Brother heldon. She lived the life 
of a Christian until her faster was 
plea ·ed to call her home. But now 
the kind, patient, and loving coon
panion and mothe 1· has gone, filling 
the once bright and happy home rwith 
a ,adness so deep as to cause the heart 
to ache .:ind hand to tremble while ~ve 
note the sad event. 0 how sad the 
word ''gone" when it means never· 
to return! Husband, .wife, and dear 
children, bound by the strongest tie.s 
of tender afieetion, dwelt together in 
the weet comfort of life. It was 
my fortune to know her for five yea1s, 
and many tirmes have I enjoyed tihe 
pleasure of her hospitable home. For 
years sh e has •been a sufferer, but the 
immediate cause of her death was 
pneumonia. A kind husband, two 
sons, four daughters, and a host of 
friends are left to moun1 their loss. 
But onow not as those who have no 
hope. \\'e trust that our loss is her 
eternal gain. A. L. DE ARMONTI. 

RUH. 

haTles Preston Rush was born in 
Washington Couuty, Ind., on August 
10, 1855, and died in Mauray County, 
Tenn., on August 7, 1901, lacking three 
days of being forty-six years of age. 
He, with his wife. moved to this State 
some fifteen or sixteen year ago, on 
account of his wife's health, and has 
lived in and near Spring Hill evei· 
since. Brother Rush obeyed the go.s
pel early in life, and at the time of 
his death was a consistent mermber 
of the church of hrist. He leaves a 
father, mother, brother. and one sis
ter; a heart-broken .wife and tlhr e 
sons and one daughter to m.ourn his 
departure; besides a host of friends. 
We realize that no words are sufficient 
to afford true relief to the aclting 
hearts of the bereaved. We can only 
point to the loving Savior, who alone 
can give peace to the troubled soul. 
We all feel assured that Brother Rush 
ha entered irito the enjoyments of 
the Christian's reward. He will be 
missed; yes, adly anissed, on the first 
day of the week at the church at 
Lanton, where he was accustomed to 
meet. While we sorrow, it is not. as 
they who have no hope, and .while it 
is painful, we must submit to him who 
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doeth all things wen. May God com
fort his grief-stricken wife and chil
dren, and m.ay they so live as to be 
able to meet him in that beautiful 
home rubove, where parting is un
known .. 

LULA AND ANNA GREEi.~. 

flTCHELL. 

ister ~[ary Anna Mitchell, wife of 
Elder R. \V. ~[itchell, died rather un
ex.pectedly at her hmne nea1· Bm·ton
ville, Texas, on July 26. l!JOl, afte1· au 
illness of short dumtion. Sister 
~fitchell wa a daughter of ~[r. and 
~[rs. W. R. ·wilooxon, and .wa about 
forty-four years of age. h e was mar
ried to Brother ~[itchell in Alabama 
on February 24, 1 75. They came to 
Texas in 1 2, and located in Denton 
County, where they have ever since re
sided. Si ter Miitchell was them.other 
of eleven children, of whom five sons 
and three daughters are Living. Three 
had alt-eady passed O\'er to the haven 
of rest awaiting to bid their m.other 
a happy welcome. i ter Mitchell 11ad 
been a zealous and faithful me:mlber of 
the hr"istian Church about twelve 
years. he wa a faithful and de
,·oted wife and the loss to her bereaved 
husband can never be estimated, 
where orrow , prh-ations, and tribu· 
la·tions make up so large a part of our 
experien~. :Yet her devotion and 
Christian piety is a boon to the mem
ory which w>ill be ever fre h in t.le 
.minds and heart of her husband, chil
dren, relatives, and friends. The 
children lo t a loving and affectionate 
mother. Who can appreciaie the 
,·alue of a kiud, good mother, or can 
measure the depths of a mother"s 
lo,·e? Mother is '1. word with more 
meaning than a.ny other word in the 
l~nglish language. . Deeds of k:iudness 
from sympathizing: hearts may be la\'
ished upon the poor •motherless or
phan, but all falls short of a mother's 
love. .i\s a neighbor and friend, Sis
ter ~Citchell will be sadly misse<l
kind, sociable. and beloved by al1 who 
kuew her. Those who knew her best 
a~lmired her most. ln her death the 
church lost one of its most devoted 
.members. The husband, children, ancl 
other relath·es have the profound sym
pathy of the entire neighborhood in 
u~eir sad bereavement. ,\lay Go<l sus
tain with his grace the affectioml.te 
hl:sband and help him rear the chil
dren, and may they one day, when the 
cares of life are ended, meet wife and 
mot.her on the happy bores of the 
haven of rest. J. J. WALLACE. 

BARBER. 

"Precious in the eyes of the Lol"d 
is the death of his saints." Such was 
the fact on March 17, 1901, when our 
dear Sister Barber c losed her eye in 
death. ister Bai.iber was the daugh
te" of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. hessor. ne 
was bon1 on Octobe1· 20, 1 7 , and died 
on March 17, 1901, -making her sk1y ou 
this inful earth twenty-two years, 
four months, and twenty-seven days. 
In her eighteenth year her tender 
heart was touched by the sweet old 
story of Jesus; she gave her heart, her 
life, her all to him. She was born 
again, born of water and the Spivit, 
where she became oan heir of God and 
a joint heir with Christ, witll whom she 
is this evening, while I am writing this 
notice. On December 22, 1 9 , being 
just a little o,-e r twenty years of age, 
she was married to \\r. \V. Barber, one 
of the best men I have ever seen. 
Beth of them •being so intelligent, well 
educated, and such devoted Christians, 
wP could but expect love and joy to 
be theirs. But little, doubtless, did 
they dream of being sepa:rruted so soon. 

Jn ;ieleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
•pon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guara.ntee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit." They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on puchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
m ent for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 IOftTH SUMMER STREET, HSHYILLE, TENN . 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00, 

W. W . BJ:RRY, ~mDT, .A.. IL ROBINBOM, V10• PutmlllfT. N. P. L.SUEUR, 0.t.aJllH 

Sttch was the case with me, whose 
heoart aches and my eyes strea.m tears 
as 1 write. while gazing on her pic
ture that hangs ou the wall. Sister 
Hi;rber's death was caused hy that 
awful disease, consu:mption. Ju ·t how 
lc:.ng she was sick I do not know. 1 
think at least twelve months. The 
writer visited her last August or Sep
tc.1nber and she was confined to he.r 
l>ed then. De.'1.r readers, I cannot do 
that dear saint justice. Here is the 
reason I say she •\Yas a. saint. Last 
May my wife cHed and left, me with 
three small children. I wrote to 
Brother Banber to oome anu li,·e with 
me a few months. He responded in 
these words: "Dear Brother, we can
not come, but Anna says for you to 

bring your children am! come t o our 
house. We will do all for you possi-
1.ile." How soothing are such words to 
broken hearts! They are Christlike
Christianity pure. One such act is 
worth more ithan words can ever ex
press. When I started home s he 
says: "Wesley, send Brother Sisco's 
ch ildren a lot of peaTs aud peaches." 

he was so cheerful and hopeful of 
gl't ting well. Brother Barber says S•le 
wa s cheerful nearly till she died: H ere 

arc his words: "She was cheerful and 
' hopeful until about one week before 
she died." he loved the church of 
Christ; she loved the gospel, the weet 
old story that did so much for her; 
she loved her husband dearly and 1was 
willing •to forego any ipleasure or make 
any sacrifice on h e r part for him to 
preach. She went with him as Ion'! 

as a·ble and encouraged him by her 
smiling face ~rn-d tender, loving worcls 
tu preach. Who would say she is not 
saved. Sleep on, dear Anna, and take 
your rest, fo1· it is yours-eternal rest! 
Here i the reason: " :Blessed a~·e the 

dead whicli die in the Lord." "Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will 
give thee a crown ot life." All of 
God's promises are hers. \-Vhen Jesus 
coones she has the promise of 1being 
rai ed first there to ever be with 
Christ. While 1we weep, It is not as 
those who have no hope. No, no! 
Our hope is both sure and 11teadfa.st 

and on it our souls anchor, and it 
r eaches beyond the vale, where our 
loving companions are. iMy brother, I 
am ure they are together this even
it-;ig·. Our sister leaves am.other, father, 
sister, brother, co.mp.anion, relatives, 
and friends to mourn ner departure. 
Your loss is her gain. The saddest 
is that her father is not a Christian. 
I trust he .will dbey God and be ready 
<to rmeet his faithful daughter. But 
unless he doe , his last look is taken. 
Let us all be faHhful. R. T. SISCO. 

Halls Hill, Tenn. 

Home Study Courses. 

Rapid counes by m a il in the Bible, 
Greek, Philo110phy, etc., leading 1x> di
ploma. and deirl'ee. Terms I'9&110n111ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof, C. J. 
Burton, Chris tian UniTersity, Oa.nton, 
Mo. 

COUNTY COURT SALE. 
O. W . TJ.Ll!Y et 1&1. vs. ELLA E. STRll1!T et al. 

Pnrsu1&ntto a decree or the County Court, in the 
in the alxne cauae, re nde red at its August term, 
1901 , I will olfer ror sale 11t the south door or the 
courthouse, in the city or Nashville, at 12 o'clock 
M .. o n 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901, 

the following described property, to-wit: 
A tract or l&nd lying in the Third Civil District 

or \\' ilsou County, Tennessee, coutainiug tlve 
seres, more or less, and bounded H. S follows : 
South by the Lebanon and Nashville t'urnpike ; 
east, by Robert P eu ce; north itud west, by 11. F'. 
Lester. And &lso & lot lying iu the Eighteenth 
Civil Uistrict or Davidson Conaty, •reonessee, in 
the suburbs or Nashville, being lot No. 74 in the 
Lindsley 29-aore plan , as recorded 1&t p•ge 66, 
or Hook 57. iu the R•gister's omce of Davidson 
County. Said lot fronts 50 feet on the south side 
or Garland Avenue, and runa back the same 
width 150 !•et to 1&n alley. 

'l'J11u11 OP S.t.Lll--One-third cash &11d the bal
ance on credits or six and twelve months, free 
from the r ights or redemption, homestead, and 
dower. Note• for deferred paym•nts, with good 
personal security, and lien retained 011 the prop
erty. 

P. A. SHELTON, Clerk. 
. lly WM. B. SHELTON, D. C. 

W. R. Chambers, Solicitor. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER. CONTR.ACTOR.S. 

We guarantee to rurniah and hang wall paper 
cheaper than anybody. Write !or samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Heartfelt Religion. No. 7. 

By reading Gen. 37 •we find tha.t 
J ·acob had twelve ons. He loved 
Joseph best, and favored him with a. 

coat of many colors. When Joseph's 
brothers ·were in hechem, feeding 
their flocks, his fa th er called hilm and 
sent him to see how they were getting 
along. 

When they saw him coming they 
conspired against him, and decided to 
kill him. But Ret~ben, desiring to 
rescue him, said: " Shed no ·blood, but 
cast him inrto this pit that is in the 
wilderness, and lay no hand upon 
him." (Gen. 37: 22.) When Joseph 
ca:me to them they took o:ff his coat 
a"nd cast him into the pit, but after
wards raised him out and sold him to 
the Ishmaelites, retaining his coa.t. 
They then killed a kid of the goat, 
clipped the coat into its blood, and 
ea.rried it to his father, and said: 
"'.l'his have we found: know now 
whether it be thy son's coat or no. 
And he knew it, ruid said, It is my 
son's coa,t; an evil beast hath de

vcured him." (Gen. 37: 32, 33.) The 
father now rent his clothes, and put 
on sackcloth and ashes, and mourned 
for his son many day·. He also said 
that he would go do·wn to his gru.ve 
mourui ng. 

Why did he =ourn? Because .ue 
thought his on was dead. Why did 
he think his sou was dead? Because 
he felt like it? No. Because the eV'i
<ltnce presented to him '\Wl>S strong 
enough to produce conviction. He 
did not mourn until he had the evi
dence, nor did he believe his son dead 
until the coat, dipped in blood, was 
presented to him. But n()w, having 
1·c:ceived the evidence of his son's 
death, he mourns for him, a.nd feels 
that he has been torn to pieces by 
some :r.:i.venous beast. 

In proces of time there came a. 
great famine in the land, and J1W0b 
was forced to send to Egypt for .corn. 
Be-ca.use of Joseph's interpretation of 
l'bar.aoh"s drearm, he had been :made 
the econd ruler in the land, and given 
charge of the corn that had been 
tored in the cimes to use for the fam

ine. 

Joseph revealed himself to his 
b!'etbren, and sent for his -father; and 
"' hen the ;message rwas conveyed to 
hi, father, the old man. no longer be
lieves that bis son is dead, but starts 
to see him. He now feels that his son 
i.-. living, an.d no longer mourns for 
him. The te ·timony being reverseu, 
his feelings are reversed . 

Then in this ease we see that what
ever he believed •he felt, .but hi feel
ings were not the evidence of t.ruth
fl::lne of the proposition, but were 
based upon w:hat be believed; and, 
while the evidence rwas false, he felt 
ju t as bad a ii it were true. 

There are many persons who be
J!eye thait they a.re pardoned beca.use 
of some sensat ional feeling produced 
:-rt t .he mourner ' bench, the result of 
the testimony of .sOIDe friend. 

I 'have seen them place their hiand 
•rn their breast, and heard them say 
that they would not give .what they 
felt. in their baa.rt for all the Bibles 
in the world. Their faith is not based 
upon the word of God, but on what 
the preacher said. I .pity them, for 
Je us aid: "The word that I have 
spoken, the same shall judge ·h1m in 
the last day." (John 12: 48.) 

If we •were to be judged by our feel
ings, then we =ight well leave it to 
tb.e:m; but, as God's word is to be our 
ji.idge, '\Ve must render obedience to 
it, Paul felt, n() doubt, that he was 
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doing God's service when he rwe.s pwt· 
ting Ohristians to death, but his feel
ings were based upon what he be
litved; and, after having -false belie!, 
his feelings iwere false. 

The Catholic who confesses to the 
priest return , believing and feeling 
that God has pardoned hi=. 

The heathen m.other who casts her 
babe into the river to iaippease the 
wrath of her .god feela that she has 
pone right, and rejoices in hope. So 
of all others "~ho believe they have 
d ne right. 

When th()Se revivals are being con
d1:.cted, you notice that the preacher 
i;;ays: "Just believe! " And 1 ·have 
known them to have the :mourners get 
down and hold up their hands, and all 
sing while in. that attitude. The 
preacher would tell them that when 
they came to a certain verse to " JUSt 
J>t.Iieve, and you will receive." If h" 
can only get them to believe, they 
cannot keep from feeling, fur feeling 
is the result of believing. '.Dhose iwho 
" get religion " in this way are fre-

. qnently doubting their acceptance 
with God, and they must get a. r e
newal every few months, or it will 
die. I do not want a religion that I 
ftoubt, for it there is anything on 
earth I •want to know it is that I am 
!t Christian. 

Many persons think; that a man 
should look downcnst when going to 
the Lord's 'house, and I have seen 
some people thl1lt you could tell that 
they rwere attending '3: :revival as far, 
almost, as you oould see them. They 
will walk -slow, hang their heactB 
down, and talk in· a long, slow, deep 
voice. I do n()t beHeve that Christiau,. 
it.} affects people in tha.t way, but it 
is their own :ianagination. 

If a man is doing =ea.n, then he 
should look rmean; hut i:f 'he is doing 
i\\"ha.t God requires, he should hold his 
head up and be a man. 

I do not W'llnt anything to do with 
this peevish, ;weakly, crying, hang
your-head-down sort of :religion.; !or 
I could not enjoy it, and I do not want 
a religion that makes me miserable. 
you see that kind .get down and pray; 
a:nd, after praying almost an hour, 
and praying for everythin·g that they 
ci;u think of, finally say: "As we are 
not ·beard tor our loud"crying and long 
prev·ailing, -..ve will now bring our 
prayer to a close." 

They actually aipologize to God for 
what they have done. God deliver me 
frOim such nonsense! 

When your child comes to you for 
anything, you want it to.come with a: 
bright countenance, and ask you for 
wha.t it i\va.nts; and if the request is 
in accordance with your will, you 
grant it; if not, you do not. Suppose 
every time it came to you it would 
begin to rub its eyes arid c:ry, would 
that cause you to think more of it? 
:Ko, but vice versa. 

U your child had done you a. wrong-, 
and would shed o: penitent tear, and 
ask your '.forgiveness, and then do a.'! 

you commanded it, you would love 
the ohild, but you would not want it 
to he continually crying and begging 
you for something. 

God kn()ws whait you need, and has 

told you to ask for it, and has prom
ised if you ask in accordance with bis 
.will that be will grant it; but ~e 
never said for you to be crying around 
all the time, like some of the family 
were dead. I .would a<1vise any one 
go'in:g to church to first ask God to for
give them, that they me;y appr~h 

the Lord's house with a light heart. 
God pity the m.a.n who is always cast 
down! J. H. LAWSO . 

~~ I OU BARGAIN LIST I I 
I In this list we are offering some of our best book at 1

1 almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. The e are 
good bookt1, but good book unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a great influence over us. 
We should be active in .circulating good books, for 
people will read something. Why not read the best? 

I 
I 
I 

I 

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 
I,arlmore and His Boys. By F . D. Srygley. It is humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a bi ographical 
sketch of T . B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 
"boys" who attended school at Mars' Hill, Ala.., unde r Professor La.ri· 
more. 

Sweeney's Sermons. With an interesting life sketch of 62 pages 
written by a n intimate friend. 

I,ive Religious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, containing ma.ny fine thoughts. 

I,ife and Sermons of Jesse I,. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six
teen sermons :i.nd 121 pages devoted to the Ii fe and work of this good man. 

Commentary on Acts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The 
book of Act taken up verse by verse and explained. 

Civil Gov ernment. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis
sion, destiny, and the Christian ' s relation to civil government. 

Gospel Sermons. By T. W. Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. 
Written in the author's well-known, strong, Glear, and convincing style. 

The Jeru salem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout. Touches and treats on 
a11 the points in the t r ial and crucifixion of our a.viour. The minute 
details of the times, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes and sufferings of the Mao of sorrows almost as pathetic, 
graphic, an impre sive a if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec
tarian bias o r denominational interests. A heart· touching, life-molding 
messenger in every home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

NOTE THE REDUCTION. 
REGULAR PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. 

Larimore and His Boys ..... ... ... ... . . $1 00. 
Sweeney's ermons ............ . ....... 1 00. 
Live Religious Issues of the Day ........ 2 00. 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell .... 1 00. 
Commentary on Acts of tli.e Apostles ... 1 00. 
Civil Government...... ...... . . . .. ... .. 75. 

... .... ..... $ 60. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

.... ...... .. 1 00. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

. . . . . . . .. . . . 60. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. I 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. I 

Gospel Sermons . ... • .... . ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . 1 50. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy .. .............. 1 00. 

. ........ ... l 00. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

~~M\j~~ 
Watson-Martin Debate. 

A five-hours' discussion between 
Elder Joseph W<ttson (church of 
Clirist) and E'lder Jame ~lartin 

(Christodelphi.an) dosed on last 
Lord's day. Brother Watson affirmed 
that the promises made unto the 
fathers had been fulfilled; )[artin cle
n;ed. About seven hundred and fifty 
people were present and all our breth
ren were well pleased with Brother 
\Vatson's mas rly argument; for h e 
showed by Goers word that a ll three of 
the promises had been fu l filled, the 
last one when the gospel w.a , given 
to " all the world " on the day of Pen
klost. 

Brother Wat on is known far and 
111:>ar as the blind preacher, having hall 
tht misfortune of losing his s ight 
a.bout thirty-two years ago while 
blasting in a well. Many of om· 
preaching bret hren will remember 
him. He is ·:till hale and hearty and 
a·ble to defend the truth. 

Choctaw, Ark. 

For I,oss of Appetite 

Take Horsfor d's Acid Phos phate. 

Dr. W. H. Holcombe, New Orleans, 

Ln., says: "It is ~rtkularily serv
iceable in treatment of woanen and 

children, for d bility and loss of appe

tite." Supplies the needed nerve food 

and strengthening tonic. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2.200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

M onteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
Eaat B rook Springs, Monte S ano, 
Eatlll Springs, Nicholson S prings . 
Beersheba S prings, Fernvale Springs, 

• Kingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer ... Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DANLEY, 
G~N . PA88. AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Renew your subscription to the Gos
pel Advocate. . 
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY I .!'- A JOY FORBVBR. 

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, OR l\IAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 
tn -" Removes Tan, Pimples, fa'." W • E.; Freckles, Motb Patches, 

.. ~ ~ .: «l ~ Rash, and Skln dlseuee, 
~j - .>:f"' and everJ blemish on 
1-4pq t- ac ... - beaut7, and 
p:l!t => ~.:li detlesdetec-
~~< .Cc;., llon. II bas =- W ... o - stood the test 

a:i Z of 52 rears, 
and It Is so 
harmleSB we 
taste 11 to be 
anre It Is prop
erlJ made. Ac
cept no coun
terfeit of altnl· 
lar name. Dr. 
LA. Sa1re 
uld to a IMIJ 
of the baut-ton 

(a paUent): "As JOU ladles will use them, I recom· 
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as tbe least 
harmful or all the skin preparaUons." For sale bJ all 
Druggists and FancJ-goods Dealers In the United 
States, Canadas, and Europe. 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop' !'1 
3 7 Orca t Jones St., "· 'Y • 

B lessing a nd Cur s ing. 

" See, I have set before thee this 
day life and good, and death and evil; 
in that I command thee ithis day to 
lurn the Lord thy God, to walk in his 
way , and to keep his coonmandment<; 
and hi statutes and his judgments, 
that thou mayest live and multiply: 
and the Lord thy God shall bless thee 
in the land whither thou goest to pos
sess it. . . . I call heaven and earth 
to record this drny again t you, thia.t 1 
have set before you life and death, 
ble ing and eursing: therefore choose 
life, that both thou and thy seed may 
live." (Deut. 30: 15-19.) Thi lan
guage was used in connection 1with the 
chHdren of Is.rael in their journey to 
the promised land; a:ud as this is used 
in the Seriptures as a type of om· 
journey to heaven, it is v&y aipplica
ble to us. othing is more clearly 
tau.ght and emph111Sized in the Bible 
than that God's blessings always rests 
upon those that are trying hard to do 
his will, and that a curse is sure to 
cOJne to those that are daily rejecting 
his counsel. While the children of 
Israel were fai thiul, God al way<> 
blessed them and fought their battles, 
no matter how numerous their ene
mies were; and it is certain that he 
will do the same for us, if we try to 
observe all his requirements. 'l'nere 
a.re great inducements in the •world 
to resort to •worldly IIllOOilS to gain in
flt:ence and numbers to successfully 
carry on the Lord's work; but insteau 
of doing this, we should consecrate 
ouI lives more fully to his work. 
When the Israelites were not fiaithfu1, 
God allowed them to be defeated oy 
their enemies and to ·be ehastened to 
show them their dependence upon 
him; and if he ever allows his peo
ple t-0 fail, for a time, to-day, it will 
be for the same reasons. ·while we 
are humbly serving the Lord with all 
our powers, there is no such thing as 
failing, regardless of how few we are 
in numbers. The Lord can carry on 
his work with tt few just as well as 
he can can carry it on with thousands. 
We should always try to do the very 
•best we can throu.gk the means that he 
has ordained, and leave the result1> 
l\vith him. The children of Israel were 
not satisfied with God's rule through 
judges, but they wanted a . king like 
the nations a.round them; and while it 
rwas not his will that they showd ha.ve 
one, he consented to it, since they 
were determined to have their own 
way. Many people to-a.ay are not sat
isfied rwith the Lord's wa.y of carry

ing on his iwork, for they want to be 
like the people around them.. These 
people thought they would get along 
better if they had a king, but it was 
al sad mistake; so the church now 
thinks that if she had an organ, so
cieties, and past-0rs, like other 
-0hurehes, that she could do much bet
ter; but this, too, is all a mistake. If 
people and churches prosper and re-
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ceive blessings, it must all coone from 
the Lord; and if they are cursed, it 
mu t come through his consent; and 
since this is all true, how can we 
ipro per by departing from the re
q uirements of God? . All good, both 
present and eternal, comes from Goct, 
and all harm. from the evil one. Bless
ing oan only come to us as we obey 
the -Seriplmres. "Every good gift anct 

ev&y perfect gift is from above and 
cometh down from the Father of 
lights, ovith whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turning." (.T31IIles 
1: 17.) God does not see as man does, 
and what the world calls blessing and 
prosperity, he calls cursing and fail
ure. When people depart from the 
will of God, thinking to further the 
Lord's <muse, they always make a com
plete fai!ll!re and bring a curse upon 
themselves. The man thirut is fully 
satisfied with the appointments of the 
•word of God, and that is c..-onstantly 
molding his life according to the pat
tern left hy Clu:ist, is the one ithat is 
prospering in this world, and the one 
upon whom the blessing of God is 
4aily resting. This man shall ·be 
lt l6Ssed for all eternity, if he continue.> 
ir. this good way until God shall call 
him hence. 

''Unto you 4Wst God, having raised 
up his Son Jesus, sent him to bl~s 
you, in turning <awaiy every one of 
you in from his iniquities." (Aets 3: 
2G.) God is not willing that any o.f 
Ub should perish; but it is his will that 
•we should all turn from the -ways of 
man and live. He has sent his Son 
into this world to open up a way 
'Whereby we might all be saved. He 
would bless all Olf us, if we would put 
ourselves in .a. position where he could 
consistently do so. On the one hand, 
there is cursing .and death; but on 
the other, there is good, blessing, ana 
life. We are told what the conse
quence.. are, "f we take the former, 
and are admonished to pursue the lat
ter; then, 1wky should we not all do 
tbi and live? "Come unto me, all 
yo that la1bor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my 
ycke upon you, and learn of me; for 
I •am weak and lowly in heart: and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls. For 
1my yoke is easy, and my burdlm is 
light." (Ma.tt. 11: 2 -30.) The Lord's 
way is easy .:uid is aliway51 the best. 
Bies.sing comes to all of rrs just to 
the extent that we turn away from 
ou<r iniquities. There is no lastilli" 
pleasure in sin of any kind. All of the 
trouble, suffering, and agony that has 
been endured in the world has re
sulted from sin; but all of the good 
and blessing a.nd real happiness has 
come from obedience to the law of 
God. 

··Blessed are they that do his com
mandments, that they may have rigilit 
to the tree of life, and m.ay en.ter in 
through the gate into the city." 
(l{ev. 22: 14,) " For he that will love 
life, and see good days, let him. re
frain his tongue fr<>.m evil, and his lips 
th.at they speak no guile: let him 
ewheiw evil, and do good; let him seek 
pt'lace, and ensue.it." (1 Pet. 3: 10, 11.) 

S. WHI'l""}'IELD. 
Walnut Bottom, Pa. 

We are still giving our Combination, 
Self-pronouncing Art Bible, No. 933, 
for two new subseribers, accompanied 
bt· $3; or, if you will send us your re
newa I, accompanied 1by $3, we will mail 
to your address a copy of this Bible. 
This is a most liberal Offer. 

Our Lange-print Testament, 
2902, is having a very good sale. 
us your order. Price 85 cents. 

No. 
Send 

The Cotton Belt olfeni JOU the quickest and shortest ronte to 
Te:xa•! without chance of cara or ferry traufer. Both day and ni&ht 
trains are equipped wt.th comfortable Coaches and tree Recllnln& Ohair 
Oare, also Parlor Cate Cara by day and Pullman Sleepers at nlebt. 

Write and t ell ua where you are 2otnr and when you will leave 
and we will tell yeu w]J.at your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the beat time and connectlona. We will also send yQu an 
intereatln& little booklet, "A Trip to Texas.'' 

fl£L LMES, l.P..l., lm~s. Ttu. ' · c. Pll1.EI, T.P..l., l caPls. Te1L w. G..lDAIS. T.P..l., ~•mlllt, Ttll. 
F. L nur, T. P.A., Clldulll. o.Jt. I. I. SllTTOll, T. r. A., CMltnttfl, Teu. 

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

An Appeal for Brother R i dley. 

Dea-r Brother McQuiddy: I was v&y 
much grieved recently to lea;rn, 
through the columns of your paper, of 
the serious illness of Brother John E. 
B. Ridley. I have leairned thait he is 
suffering from pulmonary trouble, 
<which has been brought on by ex
posure in preaehing. Knowing some
thing of the -sacrifices he -has .made for 
his church, as a friend, .without con
sulting him or iany member of his 
church, I am constrained to write this 
.a.s an .appeal for help to sustain hlm 
and his family in this dark hour of 
trouble. He lived not far from us for 
several yeairs. He boas hel-d a. number 
of successful IIlleetings here and beal'S 
<the universal !reputaJtion of lbeiing a 
scholarly, eloquent, dignified, and eair

nest preacher. He ha.s given both 
time and substance to the ;work of the 
church, and now that he is unable ro 
do more, and hes a: large family of 
small children to support, among them 
'a deaII" son that is a confirmed invalid, 
I do not believe ' is ehurch could do a 
more cha.ratable or comm.enda.ble act 
in ithe sight of God ithan to contribute 
liberally to 'hi - upport. Let the 
church show an appreciation of hi 
labors W'hile he is living <and he can 
,bear his suffering 1with greater forti
tude and with .g>reater faith, and lea.ve 
his family in the care of the church 
he died to save. Let every church 
:where rtb.e Gospel Advocn.te is read 
send a contribu 'on to John E. B. Rid
ley, Antioch, Tenn., Rural Route No. 
2, and no mistake rwill be made. 

Vesta, Tenn. W. E. BELL. 

ft is the Yery essence of bigotry for 
a man to promis salvation where God 
has not promised it. Your opinion will 
I!Ot save one single soul, but i t may bt.· 
instrumental in sending many to hell. 
The command is: "'"'Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that ibelievet-h nnd is 
br.ptized shall be saved; ·bu t he that 
believeth not shall bedamnecl." "But 
thcugili ;we, or an angel frolil heaven. 
preach any other gospel unto you than 
that which we have preaclled unto you. 
l»t him 'be accursed. As we said be
fore, so ay I now again, If any man 
·p!"eaeh any other gospel unto you ihan 
that ye have received, let h im be ac
·cursed." (Gal. 1: 8, 9.) Pa.ul's charge 
t ... Ti.m.othy was: "Preach the word." 
Wt" have no ri•ght to go beyond .what 
the Lord has r evealed. " The secret 
thin.gs belong unto the Lord our God; 
but, those things which are revee.led be-

long- unto'll and to our children forev
er: ~t we may do all the iword of rhis 
J;;.w." (Deut. 29: 29.) We may not only 
do great mischief to others, but will 
also damn our own souls .by promising 
salvation where God has not promi ed 
it. "For I testify unto every man that
heareth the words of the prophecy of 
this book, If any man shall add unto 
these things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are written in this 
book: and if any man shall take a.way 
from the words of the 1book of thii; 
prophecy, God shall take away his 
p&rt out of the 'book of life, and out of 

the holy city. and from the thinzs 
which a.re written in this book." 
(l~e,-. 22: 1 , 19.) 
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the Bellwood church, where he attended service until 
th" formrution of the cong1·egation at Wier. He was 
regular and prompt in his attendance there, and for 
yea.rs taught a Bible class. He, like others, served 
Uod .under difficulties; but while such difficulties 
tried his COW"a.g'e, they ·ervecl to ;,-1.rengthen it. Hwn
ble, quiet, and godly, his life was one of 
u:.efulness and good and shone as a light among 
his neighbors and friends. He enjoyed the love 
and respect of •111. All unite in saying he was 
a good man, in whom .was no guile. His faith in 
J~us .was .,;tl-ong and his hope of heaven bright. I 
roved him for 'his work's sake and for his love for 
the truth. He will ·be greatly missed, not only by 
hh; foimily, but ~iJso by the church at Wiru-. His 
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Brother William Baird died oat his ho.me, near Bell
•Woocl, Tenn., on July 22, 1901. He was born on 
Ma-rch 22, 1 17; hence was eighty-four ye3/l"S and 
four months of age. Nothing othat may be said of 
hion1 now, no praise, can change 'his present oondi
tion; btut .his life of devo-ti.on to the truth and of 
fuithlul service to the :lla.ster deserves more then 
a. pas dng notice. It is worthy of emul'31tion. Like 
as a ·hoc.K of corn cometh in in his season (Job a: 
26), ht> came to his grave in a full age. He was 
:ripe, not only in yeairs, but taloo in preparatlion of 
heart and character for the eternal harvest. He w-.is 
not "a =eddler in other men's =atters," but lived 
"a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness anJ 
honesty." (1 'l'i.m.. 2: 2.) He was one of the old 
land.m~1rks whose removal is indeed a source of sad
ness .and sonrow. The coun1Jry and •the church miss 
such men. He was a foit.hiul and true man, of 
sterling' •integrity and uprightnesis, whose .word was 
his bond and passed for all he sa.id. This cla..."5 of 
men are the •bone and sinew of the country. Such 
men, in growing up, were taught to prize and cul
tivate those qualities iwhich 1make true men. Witoh
out these qualities of indu try, economy, painstaking 
work, toruthfulnes.o, integ1iity, temperance, und purity, 
there can. ·be no true •lllen. T'hese are othe founda
t.iou. stones of ·1 eal manhood, while Christianity is the 
golden ·c.rown. richly studded with gems which adorn 
true chan~cter forever. Without hr<istianity every 
Ii re is finally a .woeful failure. 

Brother Bait cl was twice married. On August 23, 
1 :i , at the age of twenty-one, he was married to 
Bmeline C. Bai•rd. At-.fer her death he ,w·.i.s maJ·ried 
the second itime, on :\lay 16, 1 51, to M&ry S. Robert
son,' ho sur\•ive:; him; also several children surv1ivc 
him. He was orig-in-ully ~1 Methodist in religion. Uc 
was in Lebanon one day, perhaps in 184 or 1 49, 
when he learned that B1.-ot:iher andy E. Jones wai; 
preaching there iu the coul'thou e. Through curi
o ity to hear a so-called "Campbellite .. he slipped 
in a.nd sat on the very back -seat. Only a very 1ew 
were present. f!:e listened intently, and, t.o his pro
found astonishment, discovered that Brother Jones 
preached the Bible to the letter. He went home 
quite serious, related what he had hea-rd to his wife, 
and informed her of his intention to further obey 
the Lonl by being immersed, and to be nothing but 
a Christia.u. She persuaded him to wait a while, 
which he consented to do, until they bCJt,h could fur
ther study the Bible, ·when she, too, ca.me to the 
same conclusion and acrt.ed with him. He uever 
ceased to study the Bible. He carried a pocket Tes
tament constantly, :and was quite familliar .with its 
teachings. He w·as one of the original members o.f 

Labore; and their works do follow them." (Rev. 14: 
13.) It is, of course, natural that old men should 
die, and it is also right that Brotiher BaW shoulu 
go hence to join the pirits of just omen made per
fect in the general assembly above. 

One incident illustna.tive of the declara.tion of 
Je:.us, ··.For out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth ;,peaketh," impressed me. Brother Bairo 
loved to talk the 8criptures because he bh.ought 
··on these things." One day, not a great while ago, 
he met at a certain ploace <a young man and his wlife, 
and he talked the Bible to them. most of the aiter
noon. On. 11he next cl:ay othey 'related to me their 
experience ·with him.. 11ne gentleman was aston
ished to meet one, not a preacher, .so familiair wnh 
the llil>le, and admitted that he listened out of curi
osity, while his wife confessed thUJt it wu a bore to 
her. They were shamefwly 1gno1'lint along this line. 
T'here were subjects, ·however, wioth which they were 
about as faimihar as Brother Bai.rd ow.as with the 
Scripture::;. They then discussed guns and dogs as 
extensively as he had the Bible-different kinds of 
guns, and cliifferent kinds of dogs, dogs of good and 
bad qualities, bird dogs, and loa.p dogs, etc. While 
they thought Brother .&t.ird was a bore talking the 
Bi'ble, it seemed never to have occurred to them tihat 
they bored others talking dogs and guns. But what 
ru·e the Bible, souls, and heaven compared to dogs 
a.nd guns! Here w-a.s a righteous old oman who loved 
Uod, the truth, a:nd men, who was at work for the 
salvation ot souls in contrast with two foolish, sin
ful people, who bhou.ght of clogs, gll.lliS, and sport. So 
it is ·with numerous othe1s; they a.re not interested 
in the study of the Bioble and the di cussion of Bible 
themes, because their affections are 1>et on thing.s on 
this earth and not on thing above. '.rhey are not. 
su.tlicien1:ly iuterested in thei'I' i:;ouls' sa.Jvation to 

·study the .Bible for -themselves, and have not, there
fore, studied it ·ufliciently to converSe intelligently 
upou •it. One should control his thoughts and af
fections as well as his actions; in fact, he cannot 
oonti-ol his conduct unless he fir<>"'t learns to oon.trol 
his thoughts. •· Xe offspring of vipers, how cun 
ye, being evil, speak good things?" "Wherefore 
think ye evil in your •hearts'!" •·For out of we 
hea-rt con.1<1 forth evil thoughts, murders, adulter,es, 
iornication, thefts, raise witness, 1·ailiugs: these are 
the things whieh defile the man." (i\I.att. 15: 19, 20, 
H. \'.) .l<'rom this we see the importance of con
troldng the tihougbts. The Lord con:uma.nds us to 
··set·· our .. mind on the things that are ·above, not 
on the thin.gs th.'l.t a1·e upon the e:u:th." (Col. 3: 2, 
R. \'.) Al ·o, ''Finally, brethren, whatso ve1· things 
are true. whatsot'\'er things are honorable, whatsoever 
things are just, wbat oever things are p11re, what~o
en•r things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good 
report; if there be ~my virtue, and if there be any 
praise, think on these things. 'l'he thin.gs whicll ye 
bot-h learned and received and heard and sa.w in me, 
these thing:; do: and the God ot ·peace shall be with 
you." (Plhil. -1: 8, 9, R. V.) 'l'hese are othe things, 
therefore, revealed in the New Te tament, since they 
are to be " learned " and " heard " from the in-
pi•red apostle. From this we learn that the L<.·rd 

expects us to train our minds to think the right 
thoughts by placing them on p'ure and proper oo
jects of I.bought. If, like Brobh.er Baird, :we will 
school ouroselves to study the Bible daily we oan 
~oon learn to •·think on these things." But these 
t•hings are not in hal'Jllony with the lives and tastes 
of ome; they have no relish for them, as we ha.ve 
een. Besides, many are too l:azy to place the.tr 

minds on such things and to do the requfred amount 
of thinking. Some peopte a.re too lazy to think. 
People may be mentelly and spiritually lazy, as well 
as physically lazy; hence, too lazy to lbe Cluistians 
and to l>e saved. They are unwilling to think, to 
control uheir affections, and to regulate their con
duct by the Bible. The Lord says as one" oth:inketh 
in his h~a.rt, so is he" _(Prov. 23: 7); so if the peo
ple tlhink nothing, they are nothing, and accgrn
pli ·h nothing. How important, then, the p1'!Uyer: 
"Let the words of llDY mouth and the meditaition of 
my heart be acc:eptable in thy sight, O Lon.I, my 
strength, and m.y redeemer! " (Ps. 19: 14.) What 
one thinks about should not then be a matter of 
happen so, but a matter of self-control; whether he 
studies the Bible a.nd thinks of God and heaven, or 
stu.cl'ies <.logs and guns, as a :matter of choice and 
will power. Do you tJhink? 'l'hen, about what do 
you think 'l 

,\.s to truthfulness, honesty, uprightness, integ
rity, promptness, energy, econoomy, righteousness, 
good habits, etc.-these are not thing · Wlhich come 
ready-made, like a suit of clothes, and which people 
can put on in ra moment like putting on a garment. 
They come by practice, development, and growth. 
They must grow wibh one's growth and gain strength 
with his strength. He mu.st live in them .as he lives 
in t>he light, and breathe them as he breath.es the 
air. We can tell young men to be polite, courteous, 
kind, obliging, .gentlemanly in aJl their bearings, 
industrious, attentive to business, economical, 
prompt, honest, truthful, dutiful, temperate, riglb~ 
eous, and godly, but we cannot make them so. We 
can tell them these are the great principles of suc
cess .and <a happy life, but we cannot always make 
them believe us. Neither can they learn these things 
by simply hearing sermons and reading lectures on 
them; they can learn them only by ipTactice. 'I11ey 
must desire to know them and strive to practice 
them. They cannot, for instance, neglect the seem
ing little things of life and waste pennies and di~es 
an.ti ·hope to become suddenly economical. They can
not light the truth and hope to be upright and hon
~ t. They should pray with the psalmist: "Let 
integrity and uprightness preserve me, for I wait 
on thee." (Ps. 25: 21.) '.Dhey .should "take thought 
for things honorable in the sight of all men" (Rom. 
12: 17, R. V.)-perform no deed and engage in notih
in.g the integrity and :honesty of which can ,be ques
tioned by any. ·•Wherefore, putting away false
hood, speak ye truth ea.oh one ·with his neigili.bor: 
for we are •m.embers one of another," and, "Let him 
that stole steal no more: but rather let him labor, 
working with his hands tlhe thing that is good [~t 

some honest oooupation], that he may have where
of to give to him that hath need." (Eph. 4: 25, 2~, 
R. V.) ·' 'l'he soul of the sluggard desireth, and ib.ath 
nothing: but the soul of the diligent shall be made 
fat," and "wealth gotten by vanity shall be dimin
ished: b1tt he that ~a.thereth by labor shall have 
increase." (Prov. 13: ~. 11, R. V.) All tlhese scrip
tures show that such things are to be cultivated 
and to g;row .with one's character. We may read 
them to many, !both young and old; but because they 
-;eem to prefer to act ditl'erent.ly they do not see and 
understand them. The success[ul old men of the 
country who ma.de honest livings for t1l1emselves and 
families, and \\1ho were honorable and upright in all 
their dealing.,; with others, grew nip in these good 
hal>its until such -became a part of their nature; 
·o it mu t be with the rising generation if they would 
walk in the .honest paths their fathers trod. We 
·hould not .want sometihing fo1· nothing; .we should 
teach our children to give value received for all othey 

get. God never intended men for beasts of prey 
to Jevour one another fina:ncially or otherwise. It 

not in accordance with his will for one man to 

1:ake a.way by tricks and :liraud the honest earnings 

of others. 



©l.t:i: Qlnntzihutn:i:s. 
Every Man to His Place. 

A noted writer ·said once that there .are several 
kinds of holes in the .world-round holes, three-cor
nered holes, and square holes; and there are several 
kinds of people-round people, three-cornered people, 
and sqm~re people. Xow 1the ·trange part. is that. 
one rarely finds the right man iu the right place, . 
but you see three-cornered •people in round holes, (IJ]d 
square people in three-cornered holes, and rouucl peo
ple in square holes. 

This is queer, and at the same time cleplo1'able. 
How many a.ttem;pt that for which they are not 
fitted, and undertake what they cannot a.ccomiplish! 
In nature it is not so. A chicken does not try to 
swim across the pond, nor does a goose nttempt to 
oar with the eaigle. A ,goose is an ·honorable bird 

in her ·phere; but should she lea'Ve that sphere she 
,would bei!ome ridiculous. \Ve never see a clog try
ing to fly, or a mule trying 1:-0 cliomb a tree. Animals 
know by instinct what few men ever learn ,by rea
son. Here is a man cut out for a teamster and he 
.wants to be an orator; anobher, who was meant for 
a poet, attempts to run a. soap faoto1-y . Round peo
ple in square holes, square people in round holes; 
hence so much mediocrity an<l failure . 

Xot only the ,world, secularly i>.-peaking, but the 
church also suffers by misa,pplied talents; and for 
this reason is the lesson taught th·ait we are the 
membe1·s of one body, and all the members have not 
the =e office. One is fitted for one work, another 
for another. Xeither is the hand more honorable 
than the foot which does ilts part. But 1what con
fusion when the hands undertake the task which ·be
longs to the feet and the toes attempt the work of 
the fingers! 'l'he disregard of ·a man's •talents and 
fitness in church work, with the confusion aris
ing therefrom, must of necessity be injurious to the 
body. And this is a point often overlooked. 

" For I say through the gr.ace Lt.he tnspkation J 
given me, to every man that is among you, not to 
th;,,nk of himself more highly than he ought to think; 
but so to think as to think oberly, according as 
God hath dealt to each man a measure of faith. For 
even as we have many members in one ,body, and 
all .members have not the same office: owe, who are 
many, are one body in Christ, and severally members 
one of another. And htLVing gifts differing accord
ing to the grace tha.t 1was given to us, ·whether 
prophecy let us prophesy according to the propor
tion of our faith; or minist·ry, let us give ourselves 
to our ministry; or he 'that teacheth to his teaching; 
or he that exhortet.h to his exhorting." (Rom. 12: 
3-8, R. Y.) Here then is an appea1 from the Spi1it 
of God; .and it says: Every man to hi post! If your 
work is prophecy, prophesy to the full e)..1:ent of t.ne 
measure of the spiritual gift that \vas given you; 
or if your work is -ser•ing, serve; or teaching, teach . 
lt was no doubt as conunon then as it is now that men 
should attempt a work they ·were not fitted to do. 
In those days God ga.ve the:m spiritual gifts as he 
saw fit, corresponding to the natural aptit·ude of tl1e 
man. and acconling to bis ability and willingness to 
use them for the 1general ·good of ,the ,body. The ex
hortation quoted abO\·e would be useless if there had 
not been at least .a danger of the brethren's trans
gressing the limit of their gift and of the work which 
Goel had set them. Such a clanger existed; and per
haps more; some may have actually attempted a 
work for which they had neither talent nor gift. 
~ow, .while the apostle did not reprove their aspira
tions to greater gifts, and wider usefulness (1 Cor. 
12: 31), he admonished .them to continue in the sphere 
assigned to them. It is 'by working in our sphere 
faithfully that we widen it and increase our influ
ence and the conl;pass of our work. The best wa.y to 
become fitted for a higher work- if there is any 
possibility at all of ecoming fitted-is by doing zeal
ously what ·we are now fitted for. 

What would move a .man to.attempt to do another s 
work"? The apostle justly attributes it to an o\·er
amount of ,1>elf-confidence which grows out of pride. 
'·For [ say through the grace [inspir.atiou] given 
me, to every ma,n that is among you, not to think of 
himself more highly than he ought to think; but so to 
think as to think soberly, ~ccorcling as God hath 
deal•t to each .1nan a measure of faith." 

Among the characters of Sh.akespeare's plays the 
man who thinks more highly of himEelf than he ought 
to think is not missing. Nick Bottom, the weave.r, 
considered himself a1ble to play every part in a pro
posed trogedy. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Quince. Answer as I call you. Xick Bott om, the 
.weaver. 

Bottom. Rea<ly. Name what part I am for and 
proceed. 

Q. You, Nick Bot.tom, .are set down for Pyramus. 
B. What is Pyramu ? a lover, or a tyrant? 
Q. A lover tha.t kills himself most .gallant f r love. 
H. Tlmt wfll ask some tears in 1 he true rform-

ance of it; if I do it, let the ·audie11ce look to their 
eyes; I will mo,-e stones; I will condole in some meas
ure. 

Then another was selected to act Thisbe, a11d was 
.advised to wear a mask and spea.k as small a· he 
would. 

B. An I may hide my face, let me play Thi be, too. 
rn speak in a monstrous little voice. 

· And again t·he lion's J><'l.l't was given to one. Bot
tom spoke up agaiu. 

B. Let me play the lion, too. I .will roar that I 
·will do any m.an's heart good to hear me; I will roar 
that I will ma:ke the duke say: "Let hirn roar again; 
Jet him roar again." 

They told him he. would roar too terribly nncl 
frighten the ladies. He 1-epliecl: "I will aggravate 
my \'Oice so that I will roar you as gent!) as any 
sucking clove; I •w ill roar you an 'twere any night
ingaJe." 

How mm1y Nick Bottoms .are there in the rworlcl, 
and in rthe church? Men .whose self-confidence ex
ceeds by far all their ,abilit.y; =en often of small at
tainments, who have no idea of the qualifications 
necessary to perfonn creditably the task they at
tempt; men whose eye is not clear enough to dis
cern their own station, nor t·he inefficiency of their 
work; who admire •themselves while .all ,but fools 
m1cl children scorn them-such men are found only 
too often. And, again, men who have honestly made 
a mistake, and uncle1·taken what they could uot fin
ish-to these, also, and to all that ha,·e erred in 
.choosing their field, the apostle says: Get to your 
Post! There is a vork you can do, and which yon 
ean do better than any one else. Find it. Do it. 

tick to it. There i·s honor fo1· you somewhere. 
Seek your sphere. Go nor off after high things. 
Pick up what God lays down at your door. Do 
everything in the name of the Lord. and well and 
faithfully, and you will not re.main in the dark very 
long. 

The f.ault is now not altogether on one side. We 
have permitted times and customs to reduce the 
number of os,pheres of activity in the church; and 
it sometimes happens that a man of zeal who wants 
to work in the church finds himself compelled to 
take one of a few opportunities that present them
selves. There ha.s come to my ears a sad history of 
a brother tih.at could rnwe been, and could now be, 
a most rnluable worker in the church, if only hi~ 
energies were directed into the proper channel; but 
·he has decidedly injured the cause. He is a man of 
great kno\vledge of the Bible, full of zeal and ear
nestness. :"lot ouly does he posse~s superior informa
tio11, but also a great talent for i·mpa:rting knowl
edge in priva;te. He is a delightful talker at the fire
side, and possesses the rare gifts needed to a conver
·sational teacher. But when he arises to teach pub
licly his voice is bad. his style dreary an<l uninter
e!;lting. Now instead of exercising the noble gifts 
which God ga:ve him, he attempted. coutinually to 
talk in public, and someti:mes extended his talks be
yond all limits of human endurance. The listeners 
were bored and dreaded him; and finally at some 
slight occasion, with more of excuse than eason, a 
number of the ·members took offense at im, and 
w~thdre.w fro= him, wi1:h a view, perliaps-at least 
in part (who knows?)-of ridding themsehes of the 
plague of his talks. 'l"here is a show of right and 
wrong on both sides. Those who withclre\\ without 
sufficient reason, and without clue preliminary ,warn
ing and admonition, and· efforts to retain their br0'1:h
er, cent.ainly did wrong. But at the same tiome the.v 
were right in not wanting to he oored in such a 
·way. They houlcl have stopped it in a better man
ner; and that brother did wrong in forcing such a 
qualit.y of work upon them. Why not do what he 
was fitted fo1·? How he might have helped the canse 
and built it up and promoted its peace and harmony 
and purity by his private .work! 

This leads to ·anotheor question. 'iYhy not have 
private teachers, house to house teachers, as there 
•were in the days of the apostles. and 1·ecognize them 
and support them as we recognize and support 'Public 
teachers? There are men who have peculiar talents 
in that direction-an agreeable manner that .wins the 
hearts, and an interestin.g ·wa.y, with splend id conver
sational powers and aptitude to teach-men whv 
would be welcome in every household. There is no 
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estimating how much good could be accomplished b.v 
such men. And why shouJcl we not have such work
ers and such ·'spheres?,. They had them, in Ne''" 
Testament 1:imes. (Acts 5: 42; 20 : 20; 2 Tim. 
3: 6; Tit. 1: 11; 2 John 10.) Under certain cir
cumst.ances one good private teacher would ac
complish more than a whole host of public 
proclaimers: and a public teacher with a pri
vate worker will always make a. good t~am. This 
.would open a. door of usefulne. for many, and muoh 
,·aluable talent will be vitalized which now goes to 
wast~. Many a man, to0. that will never be a suc
ce-ss in public work will find his 'place in a prh-ate 
sphere. and attain to excellence there. Yes, and 
women, too, may thus l.abor in the .gospel. Only let 
LLs encourag·e such work and support it, and let those 
who do it be counted .worthy of as much honor as 
those who work efficiently as vublic pre.achers of the 
word of Cod. ' RORl'~U.T H . BOLL. 

The Palestine Debate. 

This debate began at Palestine, Ark., on July 16 
and continued four days. Brother A . C. Freed, pre i
dent of Georgie Robertson Christian College, Hender
son, Tenn., represented the church of Christ, nncl 
Elder A .. \ .. \ nclrews, of )fariana, Ark., the ~Ci sion
ary Bapti t Church. The fiist two days 1'Lr. Andrews 
affirmed the proposition: "The Scrif1UI-es tench th.it 
the penitent believer bas salvation, or remission of 
sins, before baptism." He spent about half his time 
in his opening speech ·in an att.ack on what he termed 
"Campbellism." He said he loved to hang Catmp
bellites up, puncture their feet, and let t)le water out. 
He said the logical sequence of 1\fr. Freecl's doc.trine 
was t-0 be dipped, or be damned. He said A. Camp
bell, in his debate .with :\fcCall.a, was the first man 
who ever taught water salvation. He claimed the 
Old TestaJ!Ilent ta.ught ·the way of life plainly, anrl 
c-0ntained a. great deal more go pel than the New 
Testament. He asked if Moses or the prophets 
t.anght baptism for the remission of sins? He en
dea\'Ored to keep out. of the New Testament as much 
as possible. and when driven there. he would try to 
•per\'ert. the conversion of Cornelius. and quoted those 
passages usually relied on to prove salvation by 
faith only. Brother Freed showed, in reply, that 1\fr. 
.\ndrew · had ne,·er clefine.d. th ... terms. in his iu-'°'\'-OSi
tion; tha.t he had been attacking a negative before 
one word had 1been said on that side; that no gentle
man .would use such epithets as '" Campbellite," 
"Grinnell fish," etc. He said if he found that he was 
after a rnnd fish he 'W'Ould raise his cork and go after 
him. but he alway.s 'vashed after such work. He 
said tha.t ·· Campbellism" w-.as a.s good as "Baptist
ism," and Campbell was a Baptist when he met l\Cc
Calla in debate. l\lr. Andrews said at first that )[r. 
Campbell ne,·er wa a Bapti t, a.nd after.wards ad
mitted that he w.as. Brother Freed ·howed from 
rendle·ton's Baptist ~fauna! that the fruits of regen
eration equaled faith and repentance, and asked 1\fr. 
_\ ndrews what would become of t ·he m.an who died 
after regeneration, and ·before repentance and faith, 
or after 1:epentance, and before faith. If saved, tle 
would be save1l in one case without repentance and 
faith. and in the other case without faith. Mr. An
<:lrews. though hard pressed, would never ~u1 "wer 
these questions. Brother Freed howecl that if 1lLr. 
.\ ndrews' argument on the Old Testament was cor
reet, there would be no need for the existence of the 
Baptist Church. 

Freed: •· Brothe~· Andrews, why did you leaYe out 
_\cts 22: 16. also chapter 9, in gi\'ing an account of 
Paul's con\'ersion, making the impression tJlat be 
was not baptized~ Brothpr Andrews, unto rw1hat 
were you ba;ptized? Unto John's baptism or unto 
Christ's ha pt ism.? I dare you to tell thee people. t-0 
answer these questions. If unto John's bapti m, 
then you are in the same conoition as the twel\'e at 
Ephsus (.\cts 19: 1-7), who were rebaptized . If unto 
Christ's bapti"'1n, what becomes of the Baptist 
Church?" 

_\ndrews : "I aim losing confidence in t,his man 
daily. I ham no hopes of his salvation . Solomon says 
answer a fool according to his folly." 

lt was amusing the way Brother Freed pressed 
•these questions; but the other Baptist preachers told 
.-\ ndre,ws there was some trick in them, and not to 
uns.wer. ~Cr .. \ ndrews claime<l these questions were 
not gerill!ane to the proposition, and appealed to the 
presiding moderator, who decided ·against him. He 
then said he was ba.ptizecl with the same purpose and 
design a.s Jesus. He was baptized ·because of remis
sion of ·ins, and Je us was baptized becau e be had 
no sins. 

Freed: " Brother Andrews, God's plan has been 
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hernriun-, believing, and obeying-in all ages; tl1~ pli!n tism not a work, faith a work (John 6: 29); unprofit- You talk about. gall, and this man certainly bas it. 
is the same. but the conditions in the p!:in ha,,e able ·servants when we have done <all (Luke 17: 10). I .ga'Ve him one hundred and ten questions, and not 
been changed. Brother Andrews, unto .what were Andrews: "I •will now read Jose.phus, Book 1 . one of them has he an wered; yet he gives me these 
you baptized? I dare yon to tell. If you were bap- chapter 5. on John's baptism. Does 'eis' look for- questions." 
tized . with the sa.me purpose as Jesus, then that ward in Luke 3: 3? Did John baptize these people Brother Freed answered them in abO t ten min-
makes Jesus a inner, for you were baptized in order in order to repentance'.' 'Teach,' in Matt. 28: 19, utes. 
to declare the remission of sins. You won't quote means to make disciples. (John 4: 1, 2.) Disciples .\ndrews : "I •want Mr. Freed to how that a birth 
'by grace are ye saved through faith,' efo., with the are Christians. Therefore Mr. Freed baptizes Ohris- (John 3: 5) and a burial (Col. 2: 12) are the ame 
Primitive Baptists; you dare not. Brother Andrews, tinns. I clai.m that 'm<Uthetensate' means 'to make thing. 'Regeneration' means 'quickening int<> 3. 

James say.s, in speaking of Aibraham•: 'And by works disciples.' [Here Mr. Andrews' moderator came t<> new and spirit.ual life.' ·(John 7: 37; com.p. 3: 5.) 
wa-s fait.h =acle perfect.' (James 2: 22.) Again, the writer •and borrawed the Bible, Union Version, Christ rebuked Nicodemus for not understanding the 
J.a>n"les 2: 19: ''lhou believes't there is one God; thou their own translation, and it renders the word 'dis- new birth ." 
doest. well: the devils also believe, and tremble.' ciple,' with the word 'make · left off.] hat kind }reed: "If I were to baptize this man I would be 
Brother Andrews, what about the chief r .ulers'? of person do .vou baptize, one dead iu sin, or one baptizing one dead in sin. Let us hear J. R. Graves. 
(John 12: 42.) They believed into ·Christ. Were they dead to sin? The tweh-e at Ephesus had a spu.rious A correspondent writes to Dr. J. R. Graves, editor of 
saved? The la1w and the priest.hood have been baptism. 'l'he Lord inclorsecl John's bapti m, mid it the Tennessee Bapti-st, concerning his position on 
changed, Brother Andrews. (Heb. 7: 12.) If the is good to-cla.y. Mark 16: 9-20 is spurious, ~mcl does John 3: 5. He states that a Drother Vaughn had 
first had been perfect, no place would have been not belong in the Bible. The ark represents Christ claimed to ha"e changed Dr. Graves from his p<>Si
sou•ght i"or the -se ond, Brother Andrews. (Heb. 8: in 1 Pet. 3 : 18-22. Blood before water. and Christ tion that 'born of water' mea~ baptism. To the 
7.) John called the pe<>ple in Judea a generation of before the church. Good-by. 'Liza Jane." note Dr. Graves makes this reply: 'If Brother 
vipers (1latt. 3: 7), Brother Andrews, yet he bap- }'reed: "Luke 3: 3. These people were baptized Vaughn convinced us •that" bon1 of water" refers to 
tizecl them, hndng them confess· their sins. (Mark 'eis' (into) the reformation that .Tobn preached anything but the bapti-sm of one previou.sly 'born of 
1: 5.) Do Baptists ba.ptize vi·pers, having them to (~fark 1: 4, 5), confessing their ·sins. Not Baptist the Spirit, we never knew it, and we .would have 
c011fe their in·. Brother Andrews? '}rom that teaching. Brother Andrews. :\ disciple is a learner. owned it to him and to our i·eaders. It mea.ns noth
time ·many of his disci"ples went back. and wa·Jkecl no Every Christian is a learner, but every learner is not ing else; and no Baptist that we ever heard or read 
more with him.' (John 6: 66; see, also, Luke 8 : 13.) a Christ ian. A. Baptist cannot take the L<>rcl's Sup- of ever believed otherwise until A. Campbell fright
I that Baptist dO<'trine. Brother Andrews?" per until he is ba1>tized; therefore he is not a good enecl them away from an interpretation that is sus-

_\ ndrews: "You Campbellites have organized a man until >baptized. John's baptism we t out in tained by the consensus of all scholars of a]l clenomi
laughing committee to try to make fun of me, but A.D. 33. Pendleton's Baptist }.fanual calls Mark 16: nations in ·all ages.'" 
you can laugh on. I have went (shades of :Murra.y. !l : 20 scripture; the Bible Union Testament (a Bap- Brother Freed -here quoted Dr. Hovey, Dr. Clarke, 
what grammar!) to the finest Bapti ·t eminary in tist translation) conta ins it; here is a Baptist Sun- and others. "If sa·ved in all ages the same old way, 
the world. Mr. F.reed ought to get Aquila. and Pris- cla.y school pa.per that lms it: here is the K ing Jarnei:; why did Christ rebuke icodemu.s for not under
cilla to in tnict him; he needs it. I will have to say Yersion . the Revised Version. and \Vestcot t & Hort's s tanding baptism.? I dare you to answer. Elder 
to him-. as Paul said to Ely•mas, Acts 13: 10: '0 full Greek Xew Te tament. All of them contain it. I Berry made this argument to me in conversation yes
of all subtiHy and all .mischief, thou child of the will quit the debate when he shows that the ark terclay, and I expect he gave it to you. Let us have 
de\"il, thou enemy of all righteou ness, wilt thou not was Christ. (1 Pet. 3 : 18-22.) -One figure cannot be the ans wer, Brother Andrews. He says' kai' (and), 
cease to pervert the right ways of the L<>rcl?' The the figure of anot-her figure. Saul's sins ere liter- John 3: 5, should be rendered 'even.' Let us try. 
Xew Teshtn1ent writers never repudiated John's brnp- ally washed ruway. (Acts 22: rn.)" He that believeth 'even' is haptizecl shall be SU.'Ved. 
tism. }~aitb is the condition of evedasting life. Brot.her Freed then made a fine argument on 1 Cor. Repent, 'even' be baptized every one of you in the 
(John 5: 24.) Paul never said a wor:d about baptism 10: 2, using hi chart, showing how the hildren of name of Je ·us Christ for the remission of sins, etc. 
to t-he jailer. We are all the children of God by J .-rael crossed the Red Sea. and the analogy existing (Acts 2: 38.) Thith 'even' ba.ptism." 
faith . (Cal. 3: 26; fails to quote verse 27.) A man ·between their pas ·age and the act of bapt ' m. .\nclrewis: "We can read Creek over on this ide, 
.who say-s baptism is a condition puts ;water on a par Andrews: "Mark 16: 9-20 is not scripture. 'West- )fr. Freed. You never read the ma1,gin on John 3: 
with the blood of Christ." cott & Hort have it ·in clou:ble brackets, and 1 do not 36. I chRllenge you to prove that Dr. Graves and 

Freed: "Brother Andrews. unto wha.t were you see why Mr. Freed contends for it. Bapt-ism is an Dr. Hovey said what you read on Johu 3: 5." 
baptize cl? \Yill you tell. What about the chief antit.vpe. 'Dhe ark i a type of Christ. I a m getting Freed: "I challenge you. to deny it, sir." 
rulers ? (John 12: 42.) You are a promising )'Oung him closer the mark. I will now read Id D'llddy The moden1tor ruled that )[r. Andrews ought <to 
man (about fifty, and married the first time a few Alec., in the OhrisHan System. pp. 130. 131, showing deny H , and he denied Graves' statement and said 
months ago). I have given you one hundred ancl what he says about the fundamental fact. " Dr. Hovey changed his view after he wrot~ the com-
t e n questions, and not a single one of them -has been Freed: "Brother Andrews, I have given you Act-s mentary. 
answered. You are the last man in t•he world to 2: 38 and Matt. 26: 2 . The clause' for th remission Andrew : "The 'vita.I principles of Christianity are 
talk about w<iter salvation. You belong to a churoh of sins' is the same in the Greek and English in both I believed alike by Methodists, Babtists, a.ncl Presby
that ii; built upon water, named after wat~r, and passages. I dare you to explain the e two passages. terians. There is a difference between a pseudo 
you lul\·e to go through .w·a ter to get int<> it. I will Repent, aJHI be ba·ptized every one of you for $1,000. Christian and a: real Chri tian. I deny that Tit. 3: 
answer your reference tome (Acts 13: 10), as )lichael ~,·ery Baptist in this country could unclerstanc11hat 5 alludes to baptism. Paul was baptized to wash 
did when he was contending with the devil a'bout the 'sentence. and if sncb an offer was made. every one away bis sins, figu.ratively. Mr. Freed is the dullest 
body of '1Ioses : 'Du, st not bring .ag .tinst him a; railing of t.hem would go to the water as soon as possible. scholar I ever sa.w. I will give him these syllogisms, 
accusation, but. said, The Lord rebuke thee.' (Jncle :lou can tell a man's knowledge of Greek by hi<; and see w 1hat he \vill .do with them." 
!l.) You ha,·e said you would not stay out over night pronunciation." Freed: ' ·Baptism is a work of righteousness that 
with me without a Winchester and sh<>t gun; per- Baptist !ffiOdeTI\tor: •· I rise to a point of or'l er ; h'! belongs to God, Brother Andrews. (John 4: 1, 2.) 
haps you would like to get rid of nll of ou.r men in i;: m•nonal.'' Brother Andre ws, unt<> what were you baptized? 
that way. You have aid that I mn a better man Freed, to moderator: "He (Andrews) h 11s indulged I dare you to tell . If God'· plan is not a 'water plan, 
than the one who sprinkles babies, yet you. u e in personalities all the time. He has called me a you Raptists are left out, for your churoh i · built on 
Paul'i:; langua·ge to 'Elymas (Acts 13: 10) in describ- fool nnd v:uious other names. If you do l1ot .want water, mum.eel after .water, and you have to gQ 

ing me. That. lea,·es our Methodist and-Presbyterian the. fur to fly you had better keep h·im straight.'' through water to get into it. I rwill now quote 
friends in a bad condition. 'l'his i the 1promising Andrews: ")fakes 1!iscip'.e and Christian argument Gro,·es, Liddell & Scott, Tliayer, Harkness, Graves, 
voung m~ln .who ha · been going O\'er this countr.v agnin . John ~: 5 does not mean !item! water. See Ditzler, and others, to show that 'eis' means 'in,' 
yelling 'Ca•mpbellism.' but he <w<>n't do it any more. living water in John 7: 3 . I am going to introduce ' into; 'in order to,' 'unto,' 'direction t<>wurd,' etc. 
bretluen. He likes to 'chaw· ·r<l.gs [referring to some of the greatest scholars of the world to show I will answer all bis syllogisms with one, viz.: 'He 
Brother Freed's chartsl, but. Ba1Jtist doctrine ·is so that it ~hould be rendered• water e\•en the Spirit.'" that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his com
thin that it will run through rags." Freed: "If the most insignificant thought that manclments, is ra liar, and the truth is not in him.' 

On the . econd clay ,V. H. Pasley, a Baptist preacher e,·er entered )fr. Ca.mpbell's miud were to enter that (1 ,John 2: 4.) Baptism is a commandment. (Acts 
from Forrest City. said, from the audience. ·he was man's bead it would ex-plode like a bombshell. Tfhe 2: 38.) The Baptist believer says, before baptism, 
baptized unto .John's baptism, and the Ba.ptis ts in conditions of salvation are this side of the remi ·ion 'I know him; ' therefore the Baptist believer. be
tbe afternoon of that day showec11mrn.r igns of sore- of sins; baptism. beinrg one of them. puts it t.his fore baptism, is a liar. oand t•he truth is not in him. 
nesR. Mr. Pasley clicl not put in <Uppearance again side of pardon. •He ·that ·believeth on the Son hath Brother Andrews, have yon quoted the margin on 
during the debate. Elder W. H. Berry, a Presby- eterna l life: but lie that obeyeth not the Son shall all the pa-ssages you have read? Unto what wer1! 
terian preacher, advised that his freight be paid !'°t' see life, but the wrath of Go<! abide t h on him.' you bapt.izecl, Brot.ber !vnclrews? You are a promis
back to Forrest. City in order to g et 1·id of him. The ,John 3 : :rn. R. Y.) Faith is often used in a cc·mpr e- ing young man. I will give you a clime to answer, 
third and fourth days Brother Freed nffinnecl "The hensh·e sem·e. meaning obedience.' •Disciple• mean uncl you can answer rirght now in .my time. I double 

cTipture teach that baptism to a believing penitent a ·learner.' Judas, a diseiple. also a ilevil. If •dis- dare you . I hn.ve shown that there is not a single 
is one of the conditions of the pardon of past sini:;.'' ciple · means a •Christian,' then a C1iristian became blessing in the •world that cannot be obtained out
His argu'illent on the proposition was about th <> a cle,·il. and the falling-from-grace doctrine is proven side the Baptist Church. I .will now quote J. W. 
abl e.st the writer ever heard, and his charts are by true. 1 did not know I had to meet an infidel in this Willmarth, on John 3: 5." 
far the best that the writer has ever seen. He ~ic- discussion. You have heard him siay tpat Mark 16: ~\ ndrews: "I told Mr. Freed once that I was ba.p
cepted both the Old Testament and the New Testa- !l-20 is not in the Bible. I will quote Robart's Com- t:zed for the ame .purpose a Jesus Christ. I was 
ment scriptrn·es, ~nirl quoted the following passages. panion to Ilevised Yersion, showing that it has full baptized because of remission of s ins. and he wal' 
viz.: Luke 3: 3: )[ark 1: 4, 5; ~latt. 28: 18-20; )[ark canonic autho1ity. I ne xt introduce Irenaeus, a st-u- baptized because he had no sins. You can laugh, 
rn: 16; J ohn 16: 13; Acts 1: 4, 5; Matt. 26: 28; 1 Pet. dent of Polyctll'P· I will next show from Tiscbenclorf sir. as much as you plea, e.'' 
ii: 18-22; Acts 22: 16; Heb. 9: 22; Rom. 6 : 3, 4; Gal. 3: t.hat the passa.ge is found in more thru1 five hundred )[r. Andrews spent the balance of bis time in this 
26. 27; 2 Cor. 5: 17; Epb. 2: 13; 1: 7: Col. 1: H; l Greek manuscripts; in the Syriac and Coptic, and speech perverting the testimony of Professor Boyce, 
Cor. 10: 2; Luke 7: 29, 30; Heb. 2: 3, 4; Naaman's ca. e, · e ,·en in the Gothic Version. and only wa ting in the Henry T. Anderson, and others, on Acts 2: 38; abus-
2 K-ings, 5; Rom. 6: 17. Not by works of righteous- ! Yatican and Sinaitic, as given by the testimony of ing the" Campbellites." and fl.ounclerin.g around gen
ness done by ma_n (Tit. 3: 4, 5); every n1an scriptur- i Eusebius and Jerome. The witnesses s tand more erally. His mind seemed to be •V1oiancleling. and there 
ally baptized is ·baptized by Christ (John 4: 1. 2); I than five hundred against two. I will now answer was little left for hi:m -to do, but try to cut stubble. 
wa hing of water by the word (Eph. 5: 25, 26); bap- · the eighty que tions given me by Brother Andrews. Brother Freed made a fine speech in conclusion, 

...... 
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. 
summing up the arg:uments he had made, and show-
ing that Mr. Andrews had done nothing to.wards 
meeting and disproving ·them. He closed by reading 
J. W. Will'llfarth's testimony on the meaning of ' e1s ' 
in Acts 2: 38. 

Tn. 

'Zeal,' 'Untiring Work in Hard Places '-everything 
in the book- must of necessity bless all who are 
fortunate enough to read the work. It will bless 
all who rea.d it; those who do no.t read it know not 
what they miss. The more such books .we pub
lish, the more we bless the human race.'' 

13rother W. J. Brown, of Cloverdale, Ind., .who 'i 
a very thought.fol and aible writer, urges the publi
cation of a second volume of "Letters and er-

THUR DAY, AUGUST 29, 1901. 

Brother Lipscomb: Do the Scriptures teach that a 
Christian shall not marry an unbeliever or a m.em
ber of a: sectarian organization? Please answer and 
give scriptures. R. E. LEB OLIVE. 

Dukedom, Tenn. 

mon , : " '!'here is no specific mention made of ma.n·ying one 

Mr. Andrews' closing speech rwas an appeal for 
sympathy more than anything else. The thought 
that somebody would go away cl.aiming a; victory 
seemed to trouble him. Mr. Andrews i a. man 
something over fifty years of age and has engaged 
in twenty-three debates. Although he is put for
ward by the Baptists of Arkansas as their champion 
de.fender, he ·is in reality a colossal ignoramus. He 
has a very smattering knowledge of Greek, and 
many other things, just enough to make a fool of 
him. Brother Freed is thirty-nine years or age, and 
has engaged in thirty-seven debates. ID ability 
and attainm.ents m·e too .well known to need mention 
here. He is an old friend of t.be wlite:r, and it w.a.s 
quite a pleasure to meet with him again and recall 
incidents of the 1;,·weet long oaigo. The Baptist preach
ers in attendance were Elders J. A. Thomas, W. H. 
Pasley, and A. N. Couch. Mr. Couch acted as l\ir. 
Andrews' =oderator. Ou1· preaching brethren pres· 
ent were: Brother W. H. Murphy, of Mero.phis, Tenn.: 
Brother J. L. Haddock, of Bells, Tenn.; Brother G. A. 
Lewellen, of Collierville, '.renn.; Brot.her J. B. Mar-

.. r write _you in regard to publishing a ~nd "IlOt a. Uhristian, but the :whole tene>r of scr~pture i · 
\olume of Brother Larimore's sei-mons. ln a meeting that Christians should seek companionship of Chris
at Coal Cit_v, ind., I heard him pre:1'Ch several times, 
and my conclusjon in regard to the merits of his 
semnon ·is that of all the preachers who atte ued that 
meeting: that by putting those se1'1non into book 
form they a.re calculated to do a vast de· of good 
where Brother LarilIDore himself cannot go. In some 
respects I am in a position to pass an impartial ju'<lg
ment. Having read his book of sermons before I 
e\'er saw the author, I rnm not influenced in my judg
ment of its merit · through per onal admi · tion. I 
ha,·e in my posse ion omething like sixty-five vol
ll'llles of sermons, and, to my way of thinking, t.here 
is not a single one that is calculate'(} to do the good 
that Brother Larimore's book .will do; and this was 

tians in all Lhe close rela·tions and companionship of 

life. lt has been oniy a short time &nee the ques-

tiou was ·presented in the Advocate. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain, thrcmgh the 
Gospel Advocate, 2 'l'hess. 2 : ; al o Heb. 2: H, llllll 

1 John 3: 8. The question is: Will llOd, by his &n 
or the gospel, destroy the works of the devil on 
earth before the ~avior comes at the la ·t day'! 

Reedsville, l\li ' . W.W. ll.EED. 

2 Thess. 2: !:!, H. V., says: '·And then shall be re-

hall, of Little Rock, Ark.; and the writer. Brother 
Haddock acted as Brother Freed's moderator. This 
debate is ·bound to re ult in great good. It is to 
be hoped ·that Mr. Andrews will repent; and be bap
tized for the remission of his ins. May the good 
Lord help him. is the sin-cere !Wish of the writer. 

J .M. BLAKEY. 

A CALL FOR THE SECOND VOLUME 
OF "LETTERS AND SERMONS." 

Brother Srygley's last book, " Letters and Sermons 
of T. B. Larimore," has been so wanmly received and 
is doing so much good that a very urgent demand is 
made upon u.s to bring out the second volUlille of 
it. At first we 1gave very little heed to the repeated 
calls for another volume of " Letters ~lnd Sermons of 
T. B. Larimore," but so many thoughtful people 

till insist that more of Brother Larimore's sermon 
should be put in permanent fonm that we do not feel 
justified in longer ignoring this appeal. 11here i 
but one decision reached in regard to Brother Lari
more's work, and that is: "It does much good." 
Frrun this conclusion I have never heard a dissent
ing voice. As our aim in life should be the a.ccom
pli hment of great good, we feel, therefore, that it 
i a duty incumbent on u to. arrange to give to the 
world another volume of "Letter:; and Sermons." 
Su'Ch sem:nons and thoughts should be preserved in 
order to bless future generations. 

Brother Larimore has written me repeatedl~, that 
he thinks the last volume of "Letters and erm-0ns" 
has been pu blishetl; and ·while he does not seek the 
publication of another volume, I am sure be will 
gracefully yield to the wi ·h of the brethren who feel 
that the publiC'ation of another volume will meet 
w ith the lllIIle favor as did the first, a.nd will aC<!om
plish equally as much good. We .give below a few 
out of the many letters we have been receiving urg
ing ns to publish other volumes of "Letters and 
Sern10ns: ., 

Brother 'Villiarn Anderson, than ·whom there is no 
bra \'er. truer, better soldier of the cross-a good 
judge of the merits of a good book-says: 

'"Ha\'iug loaned my eopy of 'Letters and Sermons 
of T. B. Larimore' to a11 afflicted brother. to. whom 
it has been a great ble~sing, I have reC'e h·ed and 
am reading another copy. If :p<>~sible, it is more 
intensel.Y interesting, entertaining. and inst.nuetive 
to me now than el'er before. The more [ read H, 
the more 1 appreoeiat._.. and t-'njoy it. I would not 
chang~ it in any res.peet if I t'Oulrl; as to that, T 
would ·imply say: Let it scrupulously alone. \Ve 
need more of the ame "ort from the i;ame source. 
I know t.11ere are many. nl:my rich letter>:. i.;ermons, 
aud sayings of T. B. Larimore of which the worlrl 
knows not: I a= sure l voice the sentimt-'nt of many 
thous.:rnds wlwn [say th'lt lhey- all of lhern ,·honkl 
be published. that the .world may be lJlessed thereby. 
.\ s to the ,-olume before nw, the ti-ought" are just 
simply grand; the sentiment- for but one sentiment 
pernules the book- is soul-inspiring; every expres
sion is lifelike. The first sem1on iu the book is 
worth the price of the book over and over and over 
again. How encouraging the thoughts in 'Rest for 
the soul.' l am sure no one <>an rend the book and 
not be made better thereby. The 'Hn:mility,' 'Sym
pathy,' 'Kindness,' 'Purjty,' 'Prayerfulness,' 

my jud•·nment befe re I heard the .man preach. I vealed the laiwless one, whom the Lord Jesus shall 

would suggest (and this was the decision of the slay with the breath of his mouth, and brin.g to 
preachers present at his meeting) that at his next 
meeting in Nashville you have some twenty-five or 
more of his sermons published. If I coul put out 
a book of sermons that would do the good that I 
think hi will do, I would certainly make the effort. 
I have sold several copies of 'Lette:oi and ~ rnnons,' 
and e::\."'PtlCt to sell more." 

naught il:>y the manifestation of his eomin•g." '!'Ile 

breath of his mouth means his word. The IWJ,nifes-

tation of his cooning seems to indicate the power of 

the devil will not •be completely dest1oyed until Jesu,; 

comes again. Heb. 2: 14 clearly refers to his coming 

in the flesh or his first coming. Sin-ce then the chil-
Brother . P. Hochstetler, of oal City, Ind., writes dren are sharers in flesh and blood, he also himself 

of " Letters and Sermon : " 
"It has never been my privilege to read any book 

written by man that has given me :more pleasure 
than ' Lel.ters and Sermons of T. B. wrimore.' It 
is a book that is destined to do 1much good; to be 
sought after, read, and reread by all who know 
Brother Larimore personally or oby reput ation. l 
hope that all .who are intere ted in doing .,.ood .will 
encourage the readi~ and sale of this g reat and 
grand book. I hope that it may not be 1011.g tHI we 
can ha ,·e the privHe.ge of reading ano.ther book of 
sermons by Larimore; and would insist 011 another 
book of thi kind as oon as po ible. l hope you 
will consider this matter." 

in like manner partook of the same; •·that through 

death (his death in the fie h] he IIIllgh t bring to 

naught him that had the power of death, that is 

the devil." This was accomplished when in the 

grave he overcame death, and rose from the grave. 

1 John 3: 8 refers to his first coming al~. '.rhe 

' u of man was manifested in the tlesh to destroy 

the work of ruin the devil had 'wrought on the earth. 

The matters concerning the tim.e an.d 'In'U>»c:r o.f. 

the future coming of Christ are only incidentally 

and partially revealed. It is the pa.rt of faith and 

Sister Silena :M. Holman, of l!'ayetteville, Tenn., so wisdom not to give them a. greater proportionate 

well and fav-0ralbly known to our readers, writing as place in our faith and teaching than they a re given 

to the advisability of bringing out the second vol- in the scriptures, and that we be careful to tea'Ch no 
uine of "Letters and Sermons," says: 

'"I believe such a book would do good. I never more on the subject than the scriptures teach. 

knew any other book of ermons, I think, to take .JI. .;!- .JI. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please give us some information 
on the manner in which the cross of Christ was set 
.. p. A Jew has been preaching in our little town. 
He said that he had placed his hand11 in the mortise 
in the rock where the cross was placed; that the 
place wa guarded by day and by night; that he 
had been in the tomb of Joseph, where Christ was 
placed; and tha.t the rock which JQSeph placed at 
the door of the sepulcher weighed sixteen million 
ton . Are these statements facts? Please an wer 
to the be t of yonr knowledge. Some of our breth-
ren say that the cross was hung on a tree, and for 
proof refer to the follo.wing scriptures: Acts 5: 30; 
10: 39; Gal. 3: 13 ; Dent. 21 : 22, 23. 

Kennedy, Ala. JOHN B. CLOER. 

The matter is not worthy of notice, further than 

to say that brethren ought to .have mare judgment 

than to lis ten to such foolish stuff. There is nothing 

in it, if true; then there js no truth in it. No one 

so well with all sorts of people as that •book-' Let· 
ters and Sermons.' I think the letter •\\-ere fully 
a attractive-perhap more so to a large nupiber 
of people-as the sermon . If there is sufficient ma
terial on hand, as left by Bro.ther rygley. to form 
new m,aterial of good variety, which could be put in 
goo<l shape by som e competent person, for a new 
rnlume, it would fot'1ID fully as attractive a feature 
for the new volume; indeed, I a'lll sure that the 
two together would form a much more popular and 
sala hie book than either sermon or letters alone. 
[ have great faith in Brother Larimore; 1 think he 
is a wonderful man: I think that our country has 
procluC'ed few men of equal ability, and i t has al
ways seemed to me to be .a great pity that tho e 
grand ,,:ermons should not be put into permanent 
shape. 1 h.a.,·e never beard any one pr ach .who 
C'Ould touch me to my soul as be do .... s . Other peo
pll' ;:a.y the same thing of hi · pre'O.ching. While 
t.hc 1~rsbnal magnetism, which he possesses to a 
great degree. cannot be put into a book, ;.om.ethinig 
ir0t•s into the l>ook with the sermons t·hat tLttracts 
" knows the ·place of the cross, and there is no cer-
1~oplt> who hal'e never seen or heard him. I be-

t a inty of any of the localities named. '!'hose who li._..,.e th<' hook would have at least as good a sale 
ns th,, one just published; though. of course. no one placed the body of Jesus in the tomb rolled the stone, 

c'<rnl<l know that until it i tried. Would it n .> t be' ell and they were just a fe:w common men. Persons 

lo get an expre;;sion of opinion fro.m Brother l..ari- who study the localities have supposed this place 
rnore's friends and admirers e\•erywhere'? It might 
assi~t you h1 comi11g to a decision, and it would 
ht-'lp prepare people for the reception of the book." 

We woulrl be glad to bear from other \\ bo .wouM 
likt> to see another volume published. 

J. C. M'QU JDDY. 

God is graciol.1s in prom1s1ng to visit men more 
beeause they need hi!lll than because th y please 
him. But there are love visits, too, which Goel 
makes to tho e in ·whom he delights and who delight 
in him.-Selected. 

and that may have been the places mentioned in the 

Seriptures, :but it is only a supposition or proba~ 

bility about any of the localities. When a man tells 

such tales as :mentioned above as certainties, you m.ay 

set it doW"Il he is a fake of the first water, and 

nothing he tells can be relied on. The cross is called 

the "tree.'' because it was erect timber, with cross

bars, as branches--not that the cross iWlls hung 111p 

on the tree. Such, at least, is the judgment of those 

who have studied these matters. 

• 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother Sim. Jones J><'l.id us a very 
pleasant visit last week. Brother Sim. 
is doing a good work in•Toronto, Can
ada. 

Mrs. Annie E . Wood, who was nearly 
ixty years old, dioo on Augu ·t 22, in 

this city. She was an earnest, devout 
Christian, and her example will live 
in the year yet to come. 

Brother James H. Morton i in a 
good meeting at Eubank, Ky. While 
it has •been raining every day ince the 
meeting began, still there is a good 
interest and four additions up to Au
gust 22. 

The editor o.f this page regrets hi 
failure to see Brother L. S. White, of 
Gallatin, Tenn., when he was in the 
office last week. We understand that 
the church at Gallatin is much pleased 
·with Brother White' labors. 

Brother H . C. Shoulders did not 
forget to call to see u last week a 11e 
passed through the city en route to 

aldosta, Ga. He was •booked to be
gin a meeting at Smyrna, a place 
about ten 11I1iles froon Valdosta. 

Dr.R.H. Baker, of Watertown, Tenn., 
is now at Eve's infir11I1ary, in this city. 
He has suffered in ten, ely with 11is 
.whole right arm and has suffered thr 
loss of a 'part of his right hand. He has 
ou r deepest .i-=pathy in this great 
lo· . 

Brother T . B. Larimore has just 
closed bis annual meeting at Mars· 
Rill, Ala .. his home congregation. We 
hear that the meeting wa largely at
tended and that there were a number 
of additions. His next meeting will 
be at 0 tella, Marshall C<nmty, Tenn. 

W are always glad to ee Brother 
John E. Dunn, who i zealous in the 
cau e of Christ. He stopped to see 
·us last week. He had recently closed 
<\ very successful meeting at Weath
erford, O. T . Brother John is a good 
friend of the entire staff of the Go -
pel Advocate. 

Brother William Ander on was ex
pected to begin a meeting at New 
Hope, Tenn .. on la t Lord's day. but 
could not do so on account of tl1e 
serious sickness of Siste r crunmie 
Alexander. his sister-in-law. We have 
not heard fram her for several days. 
but hope she may oon be better. 

Brother A. B. Stilwell, of Lewisburg, 
Tenn., is seriously sick. Brother Stil
.well i a .ge>o;d man a n d an active, ear
nest Christian. If it be the will o'f 
the Lord, we pray that he may soon 
be re tored to health. Dr. Claud 
Ha:rdison, of the same place, on of 
Dr. S. T . Ha.rdison, is also sick. Since 
the above was written, the sad intelli
gence comes that Brother Stilwell is 
dead. 

Brother C. M. Grant, father of 01u 

brother, J. W . ·Grant, is dead. His 
ha.s ·been a lingering sickness. His 
death was not from any special dis
ea e, but from a gradual wearing m1t 
of the physical man. Little by little 
his life went out. The bereaved ones 
have our sympathy in their great loss, 
but we feel sure they do not sorrow as 
those who have no hope. God is their 
helper in this hour; he never forsakes 
his children . 

Among those who called to see us 
la t week was Brother P. H. Hooten, 
of Petersburg. Tenn. H e had jusi 
closed a meeting at Commerce. Wil
son County, Tenn., which was serious
ly interfered with hy the oontinuefl 
r ains. He was on his .way hoone, stop-

GOSPEL ADVOCATh • ' 
ping over for a few days at Lewis
•b urg, Tenn. He reports the work as 
doing well at :Petersburg, and thinks 
the interest in the work of saving 
soul is steadily growing. 

EDITORIAL. 

It is an impure hear..t that delights 
to feed on scandal. 

Fashiona.ble churches are very poor 
followers of Jesus. 

The :man ·who flatters you in your 
sin is your enemy. 

A preacher who preaches :for pay 
never earns his !Salary. 

Leaders in fashion are not leaders 
in the cause of Christ. 

The best monument 1s .built of lov
ing word and kind deeds. 

It is a waste of time to abuse a 
righteous m.an or praise a: s inner. 

There is not much spiritual life in a · 
church· tha.t is '·at peace" in ·in. 

Will ome one show us a leader in 
politics who is a leader in religion? 

The worthiest leaders in the world 
are those who lead in-righteousne s. 

' o m.an can reform his life without 
combating and overcoming his errors. 

The man who obeys God always 
moves in the best society where he 
lives. 

It sometimes requires more courage 
to indor e the truth than to condemn 
error. 

The man who lives a false life ba.rd
ly ever has a true epitaph on his tmnb
stone. 

Men who are leaders in the ball
room are not leader in the prayer 
meeting. 

Do not hesitate to cut fell0<wship 
with those .who are going in the wrong 
direction. 

T e'mporary defeat in the right is 
better than everlasting d e truct ion in 
the wrong. -

The meanness a man conceals in 
himself i s often exposed in the lirns o.f 
hi children. 

A preache r without faith ang piety 
will not d r a'\v any be.tter than an en
gine .without ste!l'IIl. 

It is a sad truth that as a. church 
increases in nu=bers and wealth , it 
decrease i; spirituality. 

Tho e who humble themselves !be
fore the Lord are never afraid of bejng 
humiliated by the world. 

When the wicl'ed conclnct the song 
service in a chu1 ch. the spiriti.rnlity of 
that church is below par. 

Men who have no convictions of 
their own can never be leader · in 
bringina people to Christ. 

There i not much hope for the)nan 
who refuses. to worship God because 
he cannot !manage the church. 

If there is any wickedness in a 
church, it will rai e trouble every time 
the gospel i ·· preached in it purity. 

No one s hould be in doubt a to 
what •course to pursue so long as he 
feels confident as to whlch wa.y is 
right. 

The righteous man makes a clean 
reoord, but it is impossi!ble for the 
unrighteous man to leave behind a 
pure one. 

A single sin committed in a m om ent 
may r·uin t.he holiest life, even a a fall 
on the pavemen t may d.isfiirure the 

most beautiful f ce beyond recogni
tion. 

The man who m.anages himself ha 
about all he can do, and consequently 
he depends largely upon God to run 
the world and keep other folks 
straight. 

While you live a righteous life, 
nothing goe wr ng. A soul at peace 
with God cannot be great! ·· disturbed 
by the world, for it has its pleasures 
in God and its bl sings from God. 

When our earthly treasures are 
swept away, we realize how vain are 
alJ things earth! . It is not good to 
glory in t he t hings of sight, but "he 
that glorieth, le-t him glory in the 
Lord." 

The best w-<1y to get the meaning of 
a letter is to r ead it over and over 
again until we catch the spirit of the 
writer; and there is no bet.ter way to 
get at the meaning of the ixty-six 
letters which con titute the Bible. 

God has neYer a keel any of hi chil
dren to do as mi.1ch a.s he has done. 
He gave hi ow Son to die for us: 
he could give n o greater deimonstra
tion of his love. We should love him 
beca!;lse he first loved u . But it is 
usele for any ne to persuade him-
elf that he loves God while h e hates 

his -brother. "If a man say, I love 
God, and hateth hls brother. he is a 
liar: for he that lovetb not his brother 
whom h e hath , een, how can J.e lov~ 
God whom he hath not see n ? Anu 
thi comm.andmrnt have we from him, 
That he .who lovrtl1 God love hi· broth
er also." (1 John 4: 20, 21.) 

Mrn who love t.he world often come 
to realize the vanity of all things tem
poral when it i. too late. The world 
cannot fill the oul with joy and glad
ness. " Love not the world, neither 
the things that are in the .world. If 
any man love the world, the Joye of 
the Father i not in him. For all that 
is in the world , the lust of the flesh . 
nnd the lust f the eyes. and the 
pride of life, is ot of the Father. but 
is of t·he •world. And the world pass
eth away. a.nd the lust theN'of: but 
he that doeth the will of God abidrth 
forever." (1 J ohn 2: 15-17.) Tbere
forr, " thou shalt lo,-e the Lor<l th.'· 
Goo with all t y hearl, and .with nll 
th.v sou l , and 'l\ith all thy mind . and 
~vitb all trhy str ngt.h: this is the first 
commandment.'' (Mark 12: 30.) 

Tt is so easy or people to per. uade 
thrmseh·es tlia t, there is no harm iu 
doing those things which they desire to 
do. BalaalID. de ired to gain the reward 
offered him by alak, so he persuaded 
himself that he couJd curse Israel. 
God expects us to c>rucify the- lu ts of 
the fie. h . "M rtify therefore your 
members whic are upon the rarth: 
fornication, uncleanness, inordinate 
affection, evil concupiscence. and cov
etou n ess. which is i<lolatry." (Col. 
3: 5.) The Christian life is one of 
sacrifice and self-denial all the way 
through . We must learn to conquer 
self. The greatest victory of all is the 
rn.astery of self. As we subdue self, 
we rise to a nobler and sweeter Ji-fe. 
In the midst of the conflicts of life it 
is oomforting t us all to realize that 
God requires us to make no sacrifice 
which is not for our good. The serv
ice that God r pquires is a reasonable 
one. "I .beseech you therefore. breth
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye 
present your .bodies a living sacrificr, 
holy, acceptable unto God. which is 
your reasonabl service. And be not 
conformed to this world: but be -ye 
tr(ln . formed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ye may prove what i t.hat 
good, and acceptable. and perfect. will 
of God." (Rom. 12: 1, 2.) 

PUBLISHERS' ITEM • 

Send us your job printing. 

5 49 

Revised ew Te taments at 25 cents 
eacll. 

Do no.t forget us •when in need of 
song books. See list and prices on 
another page of thi paper. 

We ha.ve in stock elson' Illus-
trated 'ew T estaimeut. It is printed 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 

cents. 

One of the best Testaments we have 
for an old person is No. 280. It also 
contains the Psalms, and is very langt> 
print. Price, $1.25. \ ·' 

I 
We have one copy of the "Manford 

and Sweeney Debate on Univer a.I Sal
vation and Future Punishment." 
Price, $1.50; will sell for 1. 

We have the Comparath-e New Tes
tament-the Kiuig James Version and 
the Revised Version arranged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
yO'Ur order. 

Se,nd us your order for our Testa
m ent :Xo. 2902. Thi i s a Testament 
that will give entire satisfaction. 
Price, 5 cents. We haYe same Tes
tament with Psalm for $1. 

We have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we will sell at half price 
~a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles are 
all in good binding. and these are 
bar.gain price . 

We are still selling books at reduced 
prices: "Lari·more and His Boys.'" 60 
ceuts; " weeuey's .Sermons,'" 60 cents; 
·· Lh·p Re ligiou · Issues of the Day," 
$1; "Life and Sermons of Jesse L . 
Sewell.'" €0 cents: "Com=entar~· on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cent ; " hil 
G.overn:ment,'" 40 cents; "Gospel r
mo ns," $1; " The Jerusalem Tragedy," 
60 cents. 

The Holman Vest--pocket Self-pro
nouncing Bible Dictionary i a won
de-rful little volume, in which a_ll the 
words are syllabified and accented; 
all tJ1e diff rent soi.mds art> indica,t.ed 
by means of diacritical m.alrks ; all t,ue 
Hebrew, Greek, and other equivalents 
are given in Engli It. The definitions 
are concise and the references e..'1:
haustive. It is handy. compact, and 
small :sized, yet it is printed from a 
clear , heavy-faced type and contains 
5.000 subjects. more than are given in 
the bulky three and four volume edi
tions. The bindings are absolutely 
flexible. Price, 35 cents. 

A brother, having bought two copies 
of " Letters and Sermons"- " one to 
read and one to Joan to people who 
will not buy "-has this to say of the 
book: "The book ·has made me a: bet
ter m.an . Daisy and I read a chapter 
of 'Lett.ers and Sermon ' each night, 
and res olve to be obetter Christians 
each day. We are better for reading 
t.he book. We have many books and 
h ave r ead many book·; but a ide 
from God 's own .word, we believe 'Let
ters and ermons of T. B. Larimore ' 
to be by far the best ·book we ha.ve 
ever read. God grant that every man, 
wo:mau, and chilrl who would .~ead the 
book may receive one; for every per
son who reads it will be better pre
pared for God's eternal ho-me. I havl' 
decideCI to buy from you one t opy 
each month this year, and keep these 
books constantly in circulation among 
people who will r ead them . but are 
unable to buy them. I s hall not give 
them away, but keep them as my own. 
and send them out with the requ t 
to 'read and return.' I can think of 
no other way in which I can accom
plish more good by the expenditure 
of the same amount of money." 
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"AS YE WOULD." 

If I should see 
A brother langmrishing in sore distr 
And I s hould turn and leave him comfortless, 

W.hen I might be 
A messenger of hope and happine · ·, 
How co.ulcl I ask to .have ·what I denied 
In my own hour of bitterness supplied? 

If I might share 
A brother's load along the dusty .way, 

to a great extent and do not "from. a child" know 
"the sacred writings?" Let every congregation at 
once attend to this all-important work. e that 
every chi·ld in your community is taught the word 
of God. The church at Portland (LouisYille) !in
structs aibou t one hundred and fifty children at 10 
A.~r. on Lord's days at the meeting hou10e, and at :J 
P.)f. it tea.ches from event•y-five to one 1hundred 
more at two •mission stations, also on ~at.urday 

<lfternoons duriDg school months. Go out into the 
highway · and gather np the jewels; take them to 
.Your home or el10ewhere and teach them the Word of 
Life and help mold and fashion their youn.g and 
tende! lives for all that i"S useful, ennobling, and 
Chri tlike. 

And I should turn and walk alone tha.t day, 
How c<>uld I dare, · 

When in t·he evening watch I knelt to pray, 
To ask for helop to bear my pain and loss, 
If I had heeded not my brother's cros ? 

If I might sing 
A little song to cheer a fainting heart, 
And I hould seal my lips and sit .apart, 

When I might bring 
A bit of sunshine for life' ache and smart, 
How could I hope to have my grief relieved, 
If I kept silent when m:y •brother grieved? 

And •so I h"'llow 
That clay is lost w·herein I fail to lend 
A helping hand to ome "''ayfaring friend; 

But if it show 
A burden lightened by the cheer I sent, 
Then clo I hold the golden hours ·well spent 
And lay me clown in sweet content. ---,Select~. 

* * * 
THE CHILDREX. 

What a great work to be clone a.mong the children! 
lt is tr.ue that the home is the training school anrl 
the mother is the best missionary for children, and 
no one else bas a nobler mission than mother; still, 
how many homele s and motherles wanderers •we 
find , and bow many parents ther are who do not 
bring up their children "in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord! ·· Wba..t. shall be clone with tJbase? 
You ay: "Go to see the parents and teach them 
their duty." Yes, that is the first thing to do; but 
i:I' they will not listen and are dete.rmined to live 
in error and sin, is there not a duty we owe to the 
ch ilclren '? In e,·ery community there can probably be 
found those :who have no Christian ~nftuenres tb'l'O'lvn 
around them, except such ms may be given them by 
faithful followers of Jesu w.llo a.re ever seeking 
opportunities to do good. In the larger cities ilie 
conclitions a.re alarming. Hundreds of children die 
every year for w-ant of proper rutteution. The tene
ment dlistricts are usually ·bree<ling pla.ces for all 
kind of phy.sical and moral disea ·es. It is a mat
ter of deep regret to not~ how many crimes are 
being <'Otnmitted in juvenile circles. r ew York City, 
with its millions of dollaJ1s of "church" property, 
recently put ten thou and people out lin t:he street 
because tihe houses in which they lived •will be torn 
down to make room for the approaches w the new 
1rnspension •bridge. This was du.ring the extremely 
hot days in July, and "babes wailed and gasped and 
died in their mother ' arnn ; " many children w-ere 
taken to the hospitals, others d~ed on the streets. 
Had it not been for the timely aid given by mem
bers of the Salvation Army, the result.;; would have 
been still more heartrending. We condemn the Sal
vation Army for their false doctrine and erroneou;; 
practices, but who can say one woro against their 
self-sacrificing .missionary work? If the church, as 
such, .were doing t•his work, it would not be left to 
be done in some oilier way. 

In smaller cities and in town , villages, and ham
lets the opportunitie · are not so many, but every 
child is capable of being influenced for good and 
'"ill appreciate being noticed, and so iwe may sa.y 
the children "you have with you always, and when
soeve1· ye will ye may do them goo l." We hearrl of 
one man who a.1ways carried in his pocket something 
for children, and in thl way gladdened many a sad 
heart and exchanged smiles far tears. If it is true 
that the first even years of a child' biistory de
termines its cha.raicter for life, how important that 
childre11 be taught the "truth as it is in Jesus! " 
Why is it that the <'hildren of Mohammedan parents 
are rul Mohammedan ; those of Cailiolic parents, 
all atholics; those of Buddhist parent , all Budd
h'ists; but t.llose of Cbri tian parents not all Chris
tians? Is it not becau e the children aore neglected 

What about the children in other lands? The hope 
of the nation is in the youths. We are supporting 
a teacher in Japan ,with only five dollar a m.ont•h. 
The number of scholar s enrolled is t.wenty- ve. The 
reports are very encou'!"aging. Too many are like 
the disciples of old- they would rebuke tihe children 
for coming to the avior to learn of him and be 
blessed; but he still says: " u:ffer the little children 
to come unto me. and forbid them not: for of such 
is t·he kingdom of Goel." 

Open the door for the children, 
Tenderly gather them In-

In from the highways and hedges, 
In from places of sin. 

Some are so young and helpless, 
Some are so hungry and cold; 

Open the. door for the children, 
Gather them into the fold. 

* * * 
"Train up a child in the way he should go: and 

e,·en when he is old, he will not depart from it." 
(Pro,·. 22: 6.) If every child were "trained" for 
Goel and righteousness, .what would the next genera
tion be? If not, what mu t the next genera.tion be? 

"Home mi ions," did you say? Ye , I say" home 
mfa;sions." 

• * * 
"Assemble the people, •the men and the women 

and the little ones, apd t·hy stranger that is wtithin 
thy gates, that they may hear, and that they may 
learn. and fear the Lord your God, and o serve to 
<lo nil tihe words of this law; and that their children, 
which have not known, =ay •hear, and learn to fear 
the Lord your God, as long a,g ye live in the land 
whither ye go over Jordan to possess It." (Deut. 31: 
12, 13, R. V.) 

••• 
\Vait not tin 'the little hands are at rest 

Ere you fill t.hern full of flowers; 
\Vait not for the crowning tuberose 

To nmke sweet the last sad hours; 
But while in the busy hol.liSehold band, 
Your darling still need your guiding hand; 

0, fill their lives with sweetn 

Wait not till the Jittle ·hearts are till 
For the loving look and phrase, 

But while you .gently chide a fa.ult 
The good deed kindly praise. 

The word you would s.peak be!<irle the bie 
Falls ~weeter far on the living ear; 

0, fill young lives with sweetness! 

.\h , what aire roses on ola.y-cold lips 
To the rosy mouth we press, 

When our wee one :flies to her mother' ' anms 
For love's tenderest caress? 

Let never a worldly bauble keep 
Your heart fram the joy each day should reap, 

Circling young lives with sweetness. 

Give thanks each morn for the sturdy •boys, 
Give thanks for the fairy girls; 

V1' ith a: dower of wealt1h like this at home, 
Would you rifle the earth for pearl ·? 

Wait not for death to gem life's crown. 
But daily shower life' iblessings down 

And fill young lives with sweetness. 

Remember the ihome where the light has ed, 
Where the TI>Se has faded away, 

And the lo»e t!ha.t glows in youthf.ul heart.s
o, cherish it :while you may! 

And make your home a garden c:fl. flowers , 
Where joy ·shall bloo:rn throu,gih childhood' s hours 

And fill youn.g lives with sweetness. 
GEORGE A. KLIKGMAN. 

* * * 
"Out of the a.bund.a.nce of the heart the mouth 

speaketh." 

THUR DAY, Auou T 29, 1901. 

FROM LOUI ;v:ILLE, KY., TO TOKYO, JAPA . 

Seattle is a city ()If 80,000 inhabitants. The golcl 
enterpri e in Alaska is one oo ilie ma.in things iliat 
·has given the city its prosperity. There is only one 
"Christian Church" in all he city of Sea.ttle, and 
not one uch a •We read about in the ew Testa
ment. Here is a tirreat mission field for faithful 
workers. Seattle is onJy one of the many, many 
cities in the great West where the gospel should be 
preached. If a: hundred young brethren, for ex
ample, iwere to leave the city of Nashville, Tenn., 
and start west on one of the t.hree overland rail
road lines to the \Vesteorn. coo. t-the North Pacific; 
Great Northern, or Canadian Pacific-and begin to 
fill the place along the wa.y that might ~ found 
where e:ffectua1 work could be done, t.11e} would 
probably all be engaiged before rea'Ching aJS far west 
as Seattle. I should ju t like to try the experiment 
of starting, sa,y, from Chicago, in connection with 
some good traveling companioni and colaborer, a 
good singer as well as exhorter and preacher. and 
make a canvass of every town and city aloug one 
of these great railroad line . Thi . oo course, to be 
anything like thorough would require several years. 
I:f young brethren on starting into the mini try 
would pair off two and two and first start out into 
such pioneer work, and spend a. nu:mber of year , 
at least, in this way instead of seeking the pastorate 
of so.me old and ei,-tablished church, I am sure much 
good .would result and it would also be a helpful 
c:<perience to the young men. J. M. M' ALEl::t 

* * * 
INDIFFERENCE. 

"I know thy .works, that thou are neither colcl nor 
hot: I would thou wert cold or hot. So becaus thou 
art lukewarm, and neither hot nqr oold, I '\vill spew 
thee out of my mouth." (Rev. 3 : 15, 16, R. V.) 

There is no greater foe threatening the church 
than that of indifference. When the meIIlJber be
come careless, thoughtless, unmindful of t·he inter
est of othel'S, they fall into a deep sl.ILinber and 
ofte!l die to all that is spiritual. We are ;o con ti
tutecl that, as soon as we cease to "look al ·o upon 
the things of others," we cea e to grow in Chri ·t. 
He who says, .with Cain, "Am. I my brother's keep
er?,. is, like in, sent out frO'IIl. tbe presence of 
God and, in the land of his wandering, in sin and 
selfishness. soon forgets God. So ~t is with congre
g:Ltions. The l'hurch that is not interested· in the 
welfare and sa1'ration of the human family may have 
a name ·that it is alive, but it is really dead. In how 
many communities do we find that the all-absorbing 
question <is, "How shall we pay for o= hou e of 
worship?" or, "How shall .we meet our current ex
penses? " There is no thought of saving sinnens. 
True, they would like to see some folks join beoou e 
" by getting more members we !ret more money and 
can. meet our obligations more easily; " and should 
some one s<u.ggest thait there are about eight hun
dred million of our fellow"'Illen who have never so 
much as heard the gospel, he is judged to be an en
thustlast or da.ydreamer. "\Vha.t do we care for the 
heat,hen Ohinese, the beastly negro, and the ignorant 
Hottentot?" Just so, and -these are no more 
heathen, beastly, and ignorant than tJ.!.ose who have 
such ·sentiments in theiir hearts. For whom did 
Jesus die? To whom, did he ay .we hould go and 
preach? From what sections of the globe an.cl out 
of what nations shall his elect be ·gathered? It is 
right that we should have places of meet'ng: but 
the work of the <'hurch Ii the alvation of sinner· 
und the edification, comfort, and consolation of the 
!'<aints. The one concern a.bout our fellow-men 
s hould be their salvation. How may I 'Win souls for 
Christ'? How ma.y I get the igla.d tiding10 into the 
hearts of those with .whom. I come in cont.act? 
What may I do to take or send the gospel to the 
"regions beyond? " Do my eyes ever " look upon 
the field?" Are my ears open to the cries of tho e 
who sit in the valley and region of darkness and 
dea.th? Are my hands ready to minister lovingly to 
tho e who are in distress? Are my feet willing to 
go anywhere to" briil'g gtl.ad tiding10 of good things" 
to those who have never heard? Does my hearl beat 
with tender sympnthy for a.11, and mn I •willing to 
deny myself t.ha.t others ·may be ble eel? If not, 
then 1 am selfish, Jukewarm- infli:tferent- an(I Gorl 
will spew me out of his mouth. Think of it! Do we 
all enter joyfully, heartily, and zeail.ou ly into the 
service of the Lord? Is "Jerusal~" our "chief 
joy?" Do we ser\'e him with the whole heart? 
Lord, delh·er u from thi great sin; cast out this 
deIIl!On ruid save us from the fearful doom. of the 
lukewarm. GEORGE A. KLINGMAN. 
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tl ~ rl • .. For every self-made man," says the author of a nnm:e 'J\t.£'& tng + reeent •book, "there are ten elf-Tuined men." Of 
the ten .self-ruined it is safe to say that five or more 
belong to the numerous family of "leaners." The 

CQl\:lMON LIVES. rauk of mediocrity, too-of the half-succe. ful-.are 
crowded with •people of fiue n:atural aJbili ty. They 

The common people have always been Christ's best ne,·er got beyond inferior ]lOSitions, simply because 
friend . It wa the common people who heard him the."· lle\'er .acted inde:pendently. They .w re afraid 
gladly when the great were persecuting him; from to take the initiath-e in anything, to rely upon their 
the common people his church has been most largely own judg>ment. and they let opportunity after oppor
recruited; even so to-<d~1y the hearts of the common tunit.'· pass them by, beoause t;hey waited to get ad
people are the greatest bu1wark of the faith. If d ee from some one as to what course they would 
the common people have hono~d Christ, still more bett..er pur ue. 
has Christ ho1l0red them by using them in t 0he de- lf you wou.lcl be a man, and not a para.site. stand 
fense of hfa tr.uth and the spread of his gospel. erect, look up, grow upward. Do not loo hesitat
Th•rough them, in a thousand quiet .ways, he is daily ingly to the right or the left for ~ome s11p1 ort. some 
being preached. They are t•he mainstay of every prop to lean lllpon. You have within you all the ele
movpment for righteousnes ; they compri e the hulk ment.s of manhood, of womanhood, of success. Cul
of bis church. Verily, hrist u es eoonrmon lives. ti ,·at.e your trengt.h. Increase your reasoning 

b ri ·t uses c()JDmon lives, not because they are · p :>wer, your .will power, your power of initiative, by 
common lh-es, but because they .are willing to be II use. Do not. like the senseless lobster, remain high 
used by him. and dry on the sand or among the rocks, waiting 

God requires not talent<>, but submi ion . It mat- for some one to carry you to the a, or for the sea 
ters little to bi"m whether a life be common or great, I to come to you. when, by your own nathe energy, 
as t.be world dews it. He only ask that the life be you can pluJlge in and ride the waves triu phantly. 
yielded to him; be is perfectly able to fill it with uccess. 
all power and to use H to a-OCOIDplish mighty works .JI.. .JI.. .JI.. 
in his name. There is no l.ife too bumble to be 
greatly u ·eel of God. He wants not wo:rth, but i\vill- HOW ~OT TO GROW WEARY. 
ingness. 

.. \fost of the rwork that need doing in this world The way to enjoy Cbri tian senoice rand not. tire of 
does not. require exceptional ability. The diffusing H is to be diligent in. spirit. The bard ·w'Orkers never 
of cheer in discouraged surroundings, the repression ~ become ~veary in welldoing. The more ve do for 
o r sharp and crhical ·\\'ord" in the e,·er-re C' urring mo- Christ the more eager we become in his service. We 
ment.;; of temptation, the speaking of me~sages of en- ' tire most when we do the· least. The idler are the 
couragt"Tllent and ympathy, the habit of kindly for- weary ones. Those who do the most enjoy it best. 
bearance, the daily humbling of elf for others' sake and complain the--lea t. Those who keep growing 
- these all'e the common ways in which common lives in grace never ·weary of the race. Faitrhf.ulness in 
may be used by Christ. prayer and diligence in the study of God's word make 

<lreatne. s in bem·en is not measured by greatness the soul proof again~ weariness in God's s rvice. 
on earth.-Forwa.rd!. Redoubled diligence is the remedy for discourage-

$ .JI.. .JI.. ment. The trouble •with di couraged on s is that 

CHRO~IC LEANER . 
they always feel like quitting, when to uit is tne 
worst thing they can do. Diseonragement lets go 
the moment that a man sets hl face again tit with 

A large proportion of the failures in life a.re to be grim deter.ruination not to give up, but to press for-
found in the ranks of t•he chronic leaners. j ward with renewed dili!rence. 

E"erywhere we go we meet earnest, conscientious 
1 

There is no =isery like the misery of spiritual 
worker, , ·who are amazed that they do not get on despondency of a: man who has been in close touch 
fa!'ter. They wax eloquent over their fancied ~vi.th God and in the front ranks of hope an l heaven.ly 
.wrongs, the injustice that confines them to infe<rior ' a ·pirations and godly influence among men. To 
•grades; while persons with no more education, abil- know how to avoid such a state or bow to es.caipe 
ity, or perse,·erance than they poss s are advanced from it. is a matter of grave importance. The out.
over their head . I come involves the honor of Goel and the destiny of 

To the caoSlllal observer they seem to have cause 
1 

a man.-Evangelical Messen~r. 
for grievance; 'but when we analyze these people, 
we find what the trouble <really is. They '1.re in
capable of independent nction. They dare not make 
the slightest morn without assistance from some 
otLt!'fidc ·ource. the advice or opinion of some one 

TE~.\rCITY OF Pl RPO E BRI'NGS UCCESS. 

on wh()S(' judgunen~ 1:hey are wont to rely. The.y I Jn !'Carcely anything do we need wisdom more 
ha"e no confidence rn themselves, do not trust their I than in the matter of influencing the nature of our 
own -powers. 'J.1hey have never learned to stand children",; act.ivity. Indeed. ;with children who are 
squarely on their feet, to think their own thoughts. I able and clever. adYice and influence mu t be indi
nnd to m;.i,ke thei·r o.wn decisions; they have leaned rl'ct rather than personal. Put opportunities in 
upon somE.'lbocly from <Childhood, all through the their way. amd then leave the:m to themselves. In 
formative period of character building, until a habit 

1 
order to test their talent .and develop t eir power 

of leaning is chronic. I of persistency it. is ·well to interpose light obsta-
_\ny f.acuJt_y which is unused for a long time loses C'les in their path once in a while. Tenacity of pur

its power. It is a law of nature that we mu t use pose is t.be bed Tock of success in any career, and 
or lose. If a man cea es to exercise his muscles, I we want. to find out if our cliilcl has it. If he re
they sopn become weak and flabby. The same in- t.urns again and again to a thing from w ich he has 
exorable law go"erns man's mental powers. So the heen distracted. and patiently conquers difficulties. 
men and .women who ha\'e never learned the funda- we ma,y 1be . ure that he is made of the right stuff. 
menta.I lesson of <;;elf-reliance. who have never used It augurs well for the destiny of a child if he dries 
~h~ir God"gi\'en faculties in rea ·oning with them- liis tears after a m•ishap and sets to work 1:0 repair 
seh·es, in making their own deeisions, and in being the disaster. When he 1grows up and fronts the 
their own final court of a.ppeal, grow up wea.ldings. great.er failure of life he will not be o e of those 
parasites. Goel intended them to stand .alone, to who is continually calling out upon his "ba.cl lllck," 
draw upon 1his inexhaustible power without stint. instead or attempting to mend.- Florenct' Hull Win
He meant them to be oak , but they have become terburn, in 'Ymnan's Home Companion. 
\'ines. Xot reaJizing th<tt all growt•h is from .within, 
tbey have re\'eTsed this 'fundamental truth and en
deavored t-0 draw their -strength from 1:he outside. 

The price we pay for this shifting of responsibility 
is a very hea\'y one-the loss of our kingdom. We 
rnluntarily a bdioate the throne of personality, re
sign the priceless privilege conferred upon every 
human hein.g in the dvilizecl land- the right to 
think, f:peak, and act fo·r himself. 

lt is useless to try to help a person who leans, 
who cannot stand alone. Andrew Carnegie says 
that if you help a young man to climb a ladder 
who has not sufficient self-reliance to ma~ntain his 

Some church members ha\'e their roots on one 
side of the church wall, and their boughs a-11 hang 
('\'er ancl drop the fruit on the world's side. It i>< 
not. only a ql.1estion of w·here your roots are, but 
where the •boughs hang ancl the appl s fall. Wt> 
want not to need to look int-0 the cbiurch roll tq find 
out whether a man is .a. Ch1•istian or not.-Tbeodore 
L. Cuyler. 

position after be has been boosted, he will fail 'Ibe atmosphere of sorrow often lends fragrance 
back the moment you let go and he finds he is alone. to the :flowers of love.-Selected. 
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Gilderoy on Preaching. 

Few people ever top to tbink how hungry preach
ers get to hear preaching. Preaching ·was uever so 
sweet to me and never did me as much good as norw. 
I a Imo t starve to bear the word of God from the lips 
of some thing mini ter. I drink in preaching as 
a fllllllished man would cool water. The tex"'t, t ·he 
outline. the filling in, the exposition. the illustra
Uon. and the application are all matters of absorb
incr interest. I could not grow weary nor sleepy. 
I bear no long serm.ons. They are all too short for 
me. During the sermon my mental and spiritual 
being is alive. active, excited. and in a quiver. There 
are more dull hera.rers here than there are dull 
preachers. Dull boo.ring makes the senmon seem 
long. Hearing is ha.rd work. It require close at
tention, quick a;pprehension, steady t.bought, and 
diligent application to the matter in hand. The 
mjnd must be held to the subject before it. In the 
ca e of far too many, I fear, the word goes in at 
one ear and out at the other. They have ears, but 
they do not bear. They ha\'e eyes. but they do not 
see; and hearts, but do not feel. Their hearts have 
waxed gross, and they are surfeited and seared 
with the things of time and sense. There is no 
room or concern for God or his holy iword. 

H is rare t .hat a religi011s service in any church 
in. this town goes beyond ne hour; the \'Ohmta.ry . 
the hymn , the pra.vers, the lesson, the announce
menits, the sermon, the doxology. and ·benediction 
all inside of one hour. till there are many who 
complain cons~ntl.1· of the long sernces, particu
larly of long sermons. They are not even polite in 
their complaints. They blurt them out in C"hurch. 
and before company. They often have big dinings 
nn<l long dinners in this t-0wn and I ha,ve not heard 
any one complajn of them. There be many here 
who love long dinners and short sermons. The short
ness of <Ill sermon is its highest commendation. If 
it were omitted altogether they wottld like it all the 
more. The clubs of various kinds among the sexes 
sit for hours and no one complains. l'larties amon~ 
the young folks run till long after midnight, and ell 
have a. fine time. The balls la t all night. long, and 
the young folks go home after daylight a'Ild make 
no complaint. There is nothing long, fatiguing, or 
tiresome here but preaching. Everything else is 
interesting. preaching is dull. This ·is a common 
trouble and complaint all over this country in this 
pleasure-loving and money-grabbing age. Men and 
women are lovers of pleasure and of money more 
than Goel and his hol.v word. Ste.wards, deiieons, and 
elders join bands ~'Vith the young folks. and na-g the 
pastor nbout. long sermons till he whittles hi ser
mons clown to nothing--sermone<ttes. \Vben I have 
a great message from God I like to ba''e time to de
liver it. It has cost me a world of •hard work, of 
deep thought. a.ncl of agonizing prayer. and I am 
crippled if I feel pressed for time. The diseiples 
could not w«l'kh with Christ one hour in the garden 
of Getbse<mane.--christian Advocate. 

How Preachers Fail. 

We had all sorts of preachers in California-some 
superb men, otJier.s rat.her mixed. and at:hel'SI still 
who seemed sadly equipped for failure anywhere on 
earth. Ttie&-e last .were the sort of men who fa.iled 
aHke in the old States and in the new, in the land of 
cotton and in the land of gold. One failed because 
he was so taken up with outside organization that 
he bad scarcely any time left to plan and work for 
the church; another failed because he had more 
fondness for fiction and tobacco than for Bible read
ing .and prayer. Vi. it his study whenever you would 
and you would find him employed with two serials-
a serial novel and a serial cigar box. He was a noble 
fellow. but he put the emphasis in t.be '\.nong places 
ancl so failed. Another failed because he gut a notion 
into bis hea:d that California. the land of gold, was 
a goocll.1· fancl for money-making; he made money 
by strenuous effort and harp methods, but ended 
a ministerial failure, his la ·t cla~- s darkenecl by do
mestic tragedies too terrible for mention here. An
other failed because he had a gift, fo.r making debts, 
but none for debt paying. He spent the dollar he 
had in hand, and also the ten dollars be ho~ed to 
get. That sort of men are still doing tJia•t sort of 
work in many place . They are not speciall.v needed 
in our border work.- BishoP. Fitzgerald, in Christian 
Advocate. 
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being born of God. The verb in the original is in the 
past tense, "has been born." Faith is the evidence 
of the new birth. It is exceedingly important that 
one should be assured of this fact. Upon it depends 
our religious peace and joy. Doubt is always de
structive of peace. To know gives restfuln ss and 
joy in the Lord: "Joy in the Lord is your strength." 

Again, our ability and disposition to work for 
God depend upon it. This nerves us for heroi strug
gle and sacrifice in striving to extend Christ's king
dom among =en. 

Again, our influence and power in winning souls 
1.o Christ depend upon it. We then speak '' ith a.l1-
thority, 'because we know, and this assuran e wins. 
Christian, this assurance is your duty and privilege. 
Se 't as here laid before you, and thus be faitb
ful laborer for the Master.-Editorial in ·western 
Reqorder, July 18. 

Brother Lipscomb: There has been a preacher at 
this place holding a meeting, and he ha an Em
phatic Diaglot, and be says it is nonsectarian, and 
it .gays that the Greek word "eis" in Acts ·2: 38 is 
rendered "for the remission of sins," instead of 
into, and then where,·er the King James Version 
reads believe " in" Christ, and so on, it renders 
"eis" "into " Christ. We want to know whether 
or not this is correct; and it leaves out the confes
sion in Acts 8. If this is not a. standard work, please 
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1;rlitn~ial. 
REGENERATION. 

Many good and hone~t Christians a;re often jn 
dottbt as to whether they are born of God, or re
generated. They do not doubt; that they have re
pented toward God and believed in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. but regeneration seems to be a great mys
tery to them. They seem to be ignorant of the fact 
that regeneration is an act of God," the pirit, and 
that the soul is passive in the act, but made active 
by the act. Such being the fact, we can see bow 
there may be s uch a thing as 11rnrecognized regener
ation. There is no uch thing as unconrnious regen
eration. All who are born of God know tba.t there 
has been a change in them. but they often do not 
recognize the change as regeneration; hence their 
trouble and doubt. They know that regeneration is 
essential to salvation, fol' Christ said, "Ye mu t l\:Je 
born again;" therefore they are confused and greatly 
troubled by the doubt. 

Now all this arises from •Wtrnt o.f scriptural knowl
edge. The apoRtle .To!rn says: ''Whosoever believ
eth that Jesus i s the Christ is born of God.'' Now 
if we <!an de.termine the que&,4ion. What is it to be
lieve that Jesus is the Cbiist\l we can know whether 
we are regenerated. Belienng that Je us is the 
Christ is not sfanply the mental assent to the propo
sition that Jesus Christ is the Son of God; we may 
believe this and have no faith in him. I believe in 

1. The soul of man is passive in regeneration onl,\· 
as the ·w~mb of the mother is passive jn nahual ~11-
er.ation. Life in a latent form comes from the father, 
but must find a receptive and fit condition to vivify 
it into· active life. The heart must be re eptive, 
e::rger, life hungry, fitted to receive and appropriate 
the life contained in the seed, the word of God. 
The word of Gold. ·which is the seed of the kingdom. 
never vitalizes the soul ·into a living being w en the 
heart j averse to and closed against its reception. 

2. Regenera,tion, as here used, IllJUst mean the com
pleted birth, "born of water and of the pirit." 
The conflict in man is between bis flesh nd his 
spirit. "For the :flesh 1usteth again. t the spirit. 
ancl the ·spirit aga:in t the flesh: for these are con
trary the one to the other." (Gal. 5: 17. R. V.) To 
change and strengthen the spirit of man in this 
conflict so as to enable it to overcome and control 
the flesh, Jesus crum.e in the likene of sinful flesh 
and for sin, overcaime sin in the flesh. He sent also 
the pirit, "who belpeth OUT infirmities." Faith i 
a growth from a belief of the l!tcts concerning Je us 
Christ to the full trust in and ubmission to htm. 
"For that your faith groweth exceedingly.'' (2 
Thess. 1: 3.) The point of doubt and uncertainty in 
the heart of the belie"er is: At .what stage or point 
of ground is faith accepted by God. The office of 
faith is to so bring the spirit of man under the in
fluence of the Spirit of God that i.t may bring man
soul, mind, and body-into submission to God . How 
can a man know .when his faith i able to save 
him? At what point in the growth of faith will 
God accept the believer as a. chili! of God? Has 
not Goel given ba.ptism to test this faith? When 
the spirit of =an is so impregnated and strength
ened by the Spirit of God through faith as to enaJble 
the spirit to carry the bo<ly, with all of its}>:'. ssions, 
into a burial of self, to be raised in and oonst.>crated 
to the ·service of God, God accepts it as justifying 
faith .and him as a child of God. 

3. "Real faith in Christ is a full submission to 
the existence of the devil, but I have no faith in him after fbelieving in bis existence. It is trust in, 
him. Real faith in Christ is a full submission to and submission to. him in bis threefold character 
him after believing in his existence. It is tr.ust in, as revealed in the Bible-as Prophet. Priest, and 
and full submission to, him in his threefold char- King." A full submission is a submission of the 
acter a-s revealed in the Bible-as P1;est, Prophet, whole =an-soul mind, and body- to the will of 
and King- as Prie t, atoning for us; as Prophet. God. The Spirit of God as the life principle in the 
teaching us; as King-. 1·uling us. We know that we woril of God, which is the seed of the kingdom, is re
do this upon the testimony of our consciousness; in ceived into the heart. permeates and ch.anges that 
this we cannot deceive ourselves. Whether we have heal't, subdues and diTects the iwill an<'! purposes, 
confidence in a person or not, we know; so .we know and thl'ough the strengthening spirit brings the 
w)letber we trust or have confidence in Christ. Of boldy into obedience to the will of God. -othing 
this none need doubt, and few Christians do ·doubt. short of this is full submission to Christ. 
this. • 4. fan's consciousness is his own spirit cl elling 

Having settled the question of scriptural believing in him, bearing testimony to what is in his heart. 
in .the Lord Je us Christ. the way of being assured "For what man knoweth the things of a man, save 
that we are born of God is easy. lit is ·not by look- the spirit of man which is in him." (1 Cor. 2: 11.) 
inoo into our heart fm- evidences, but to fake Goil's This spirit bears testimony when he believes. The 
word for it. He says. as we have quoted: "Who- Spirit of God bears testimony that he who believe6 
soever. believeth that Jesus is the Obrist is born of is born again, is a child of God. Man cannot look 
God." This "·whosoeve r" takes in you as a believer. to his own heart for evidence of pardon; God pa.r
Not to l?flieve God is to make him a liar. John rea- <'Ions. )fan's heart cannot. bear testimony t what 
sons this out in his fil'St Epistle, chapter 5: 9-13: is t.he mini! of God; what is the mind of God is tes
•· H we recei"e the witness [testimonyl of men, the tifleil to the heart of man by prami~es of God. The.:v 
witness of God is irreater: for this is the wit- are made and recorded by the Spirit in bis word. 
ness of God which he hath testified of his Son. The assurance that he is a child' of God rests on the 
He· that believeth on the Son of God hath ·the wit- ' !Promises of God, the man's own consciousness tes
ness in himself: he that believeth. not God bath made tifying he is in the condition to lay bold on the 
him a liar: because he 'believetb not the reeord that promises or that he believes with the whole heart. 
~d gave of his Son. And this is the record, that The brightness of the a.gsurance depends on the 
God ha.th given to us eternal life. and this life is strength of the faith. "According to your faith so 
in his Son. He that hath the on filLth life; and he be i.t unto you.'' "It is not by looking into our 
that hath not the Son of God bath not life. These heart for evidences. but to take God's word for it," 
things have I written 1mto yQiU that believe on the that we :may be "assure(! that we are born gain.'' 
na.me of the Son of God; that ye may know that ye With the unilerstaIJding that the f.aith is tested by 
have eternal life." the obedience, the article of the Reeorder is cor-

Then no believer ought to or need ever doubt bis' rect. D. L. 

expose it. in the Advocate. T. B. STARNES. 
Bluff City, Ark. 

I 3JIDI not familiar with the Emphatic Diaglot. I 
have seen it, but did not think =uch of it. I sup
pose the statements of the prea~ber arre co t. It 
is true that the confession of the eunuch l\.cls 8: 
37) is left out of all the recent versions of the Sctip
tures. The" Living Oracles," published by A. Camp
bell. is the first published in this country that re
jected it as part of the Scripture canon, so far a.s I 
know. All versions published since reject it, becaus~ 
it is found in 11-0JJe of the earliest translations. It 
was added in a. very early 8!ge of the church, and i~ 
taken as evidence of the early practice of the church. 
It rwas neeessary that one seeking baptism one 
should give evidence of faith, and the evidence given 
was he confessed that be believed Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God. 

I suppose it is true, too, that the Diaglot trans
laies "eis" in Acls 2: 38, "for" inst~d of "int.:>" 
the remission of l'dns. It followed the Common Ver
sion in this. " Eis" is a vecy common woril in the 
Greek. It is used over one thousand times in the 
New Testament. rt indicates "direction toward," 
motion " to," "unto," or " into.'' It is translated 
possibly nine times out of ten in the Scriptures 
"into" or "unto." The rule is. following a verb of 
action or motion, it shows that the motion expressed 
by the verb, brings the thing moved "t.o" or "into" 
the object of the preposition " eis.'' Re was ibap
tized "eis" the Jordan, means the person baptize<'! 
iwa!I place<'! in the .Torilan by the action of bapti!lm. 
Re went "eis " Judea·. The going carri~d him int.o 
Juilea. He rwas baptized • eis " remission of sins, 
into the state where he is forgiven. It sometime!\ 
follows verbs indicating end or purµose. Then it 

is >translated "for" or "in oriler to." Sometimes 
it follows a verb in<'licating mental or spiritual ac-
tion. It is usually t1'8.nslateil "on " or " upon " in 
f<uch cases. He believe<'! "ei!I" .Tesus. "upon " 
,Tesus. The meaning>; are essentially the s:i1JT1e. moili
fleil in the for:m of expression by the n:iture of the 
thing moved. ""Believe" is an 11.ctive Terb. but the 
action is th11t of the immaterial or unseen part of 
man, his mind and heart. So the act.ion is 11ot 
rec<>J!llized by 011T bodily !<ense!I. "To believe llpon 
Christ" means the confidence or trust is transferrecl 
from some other person an<'! reaches out tO"\.VllTd anrl 
rests 011 Obrist. Rut the bo<1v is not ve-t moved inito 
('hri!lt. so "eis" i!< t.ran!'lat~(I "on.'; llpon. inste:ill 
of "into.'' The heart, the thing- th:it believes. ;~ 
transferrerl to Christ. When "e<i!I" follow" n verb 
expressiTlil?" ilesire or puT'JJ(>!le irt i!I usu a ll:v translatell · 
"for" or "in ordeT to.''· Rut it means the purpoRes 
or ilesires of the heart n.re transferred to the thinJ?" 
desired. "This is my blood, shed for many 'eis' 
the remission of sins" (Matt. 26: 28), means the 
blood was shed that many might enter the remis
sion of sins, a new sita.te. "Eis" indicates a change 
from one place, time, relation, or conilition to an- . 
other. 

The Scriptures say we believe " e<is" Christ. "eis" 
:remission of sins, " eis" salvation. They also say 
iwe repent "eis" Christ or God, "eis" remission of 
sins. "eis" salvation. They also teach we a.re bap
tized "eis" Obrist. "eis" remis!lion of sim;. :mil 
hnpl.v " eis " salva:tion. Faith. repentan<!e, baptiS'!Il 
are a.11 connected wirtb entrance into Christ. noo. 
salvation. by thi!I same word "eis." It shows all of 

these acts are joined together. sta.nil on the same 
siil~ of remission of sins, entrance into G-od. Christ. 
an<'! st.an<'! !<imilmrly related to these. Faith leads to 
re>pentance and to baptism. Repennmce a11<'1 bap
tism are fruits. the outgrowth. the embodiment of 
fnith . . Faith ruling' the heart ,produces repentance. 
controlliniz- the body. it leads to •bapti!lm. Repent~ 

ance and baptism are snccessive site-ps of faith. are 
parts of faith. a.nd henc-e must st.and relnteil to re
mission of sins. to entrance into Clnist. nnd to sa.1-
\'a ti on, as faith fs. 

The relation of these acts to eaeb other an<'! the 
connection of each of them to the remission of sins, 
entrance into the name of Christ, God, and salvation, 
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by the same word, settle \beyond dispute thait they 
are for the sa.m.e end or thing. Man must believe 
into Christ. But his believing carries him through 
repentance and baptism before he is in Christ. Re
pentance comes from faith, but it leads throll!rh 
baptism to the remission of sins. Fa:ith that stops 
short of repentance and baptism does not carry the 
believer into Christ. These fact.s settle the offices 
of faHh, repentance, 11.nd baptism. D. L. 

THE CONFESSION- IS IT A CON
DITION OF PARDON? 

'1.·e have been requesied rby ~t brot·her to write 
something on the above subject. This brother 
wishl'S to understand whatever is taught in the 
word of God upon it. The word generally rendered 
" confess." where Christ is the one to be confessed, 
is "h01IDola.geo." This-word is defined by Tha.yer: 
"(1) To say the same thing as another; to agree witJ:i, 
assent. (2) ot to refuse--i. e., to promise to con
fess. (3) To profess, to declare openly, speak out 
free{y." These rlefinitions do not iltdicate a formal, 
fixed con:fession as a fixed or i.;nflexible meaning. 
.\ small New Testament Greek and English Le)\.'icon, 
published Tecently b.v Hines .& Noble, of New York, 
defines the word: "To speak the ~me thing; hence 
(1) to confess in the sense of conce<ftng or admitting, 
(2) to profess or acknowledge openly." From t .hese 
definitions it would not be sa·fe to build a theory, 
involving oa formal or fixed theory of conf'*' ion. 
The word means to confess, but not in any certain 
way. It means to agree, to assent, to declare, to 
concede. etc., but not in any special, formal way 
Al'lllost any way in which a person may make the 
point that he belie•es on Christ and wants to obe.v 
him, .would fill som.e of these definitions. The word 
is used about twenty-three times in "the Greek Tes
tament. and is rendered "confess," or its equivn
lent. nineteen times; "profess," twioe: "prQlm.ise," 
once; and "giving thanks." once. So the renrlering 
of the word doe.s not establish uniform rendering 
upon which to build a fixed theory. 

We will next look at the use of the word as given 
in the New Testament. It is generally concederl 
that the commission. in the different records of it 
in the Ne'>Y Testament, !?'ives all the condi.tfons of 
pardon to the sinner; but the confe sion is not in 
the Ii t. It is again claimed that all the conditions 
of pardon were l!"iven and required by Peter on the 
day of Pentecost. •but the confession is not found 
there. In all m0<lern versions the confession of the 
eunuch (Aots 8: 37) is left out; and if they are right 
in this. there is not. an example in the records of 
conversion in Acts of Apostles of a. formal confes
sion before baptism. Hence, if scholars a.re justi
fia,ble in leaving out the eunuch's confession, then 
there is not an example of a formal confession de
manded in any case of conversion in the New Testa
m~nt-and of course. then, no example of a formal 
confession as a condition of pa.rdon. 

But it will be well to exami.ne some of the uses 
of the word to see what use is to be 1T11ade of it by 
us now. The first paoSS<"lge in which the Greek wor<l 
for "confession" occurs is this: "And then will I 
profess unto them., I never knew you: depart. from 
me, ye tha,t work iniquity." (Matt.· 7: 23.) The 
word "profess" is from the same. This means that 
he \vill simply say to those on the left boa.nd: "I 
never knew you: depart from me." Then we have 
this use of it: "Whosoevel;' therefore shall confess 
me before men. him will I confess also before m.v 
°Father which is in h.eaven." (Matt. 10: 32.) This 
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is this: "Whereupon he promised iwitb an oath to 
give her what oe>er she would ask." The word 
" promised " is from the same Greek word as "con
fess" in the last pass-age. In this all can see that 
it was simply aJ rash declaration, making a rash 
vow. 

The next passage we will notice is this: "That i:f 
thou shalt confe.ss with thy mol.lth the Lo:n:l Jesus 
["Jesus as Lord." R. V.J. and shalt believe in thine 
h.eart that God ha.th rai·sed him from t.lre dead, thou 
shalt be saved. For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness; aud with the mouth coufession 
is made unto salvation." (Rom. 10: 9, 10.) If we 
read this passage with the idea fixed in the mind 
that there is to be <a. formal confes6ion made before 
baptism., then we can readily refer this passage to 
that as a fixed formula.; but when we come to look 
at the fa'Ct that after leaving out the eunuch's con
fession there is not one single example left for tha.t 
custom in the New Te ta..ment, it leaves the formal 
"confession a little doubtful. That fact leaves us 
at sea in the mart:ter of applying this passage that 
way. Yet iI there was such a custom and there is 
any passage in the New T~stament that can be ap
plied to it, this is the one, especially; for I know of 
none any stronger that .way than this, and t.he con
fessiou ·spoken of ·here is one that is to b made 
with the mouth, .:md is unto salvation. If the point 
can be made that this passage does refer to a formal 
confe sion, made once in life, the point will be made 
pretty clear that this is a formal confession of Christ 
as a condition of salvation; but I fail to see how we 
can assuredly make that point. Hence doubt must 
forever hang over -this passage referring to this 
sort of a confession; and all the more so. since 
Christians have to continue to acknowledge Christ 
and his right to rule them ·through a whole life
time in order that he may acknowledge them before 
his Father in the coming clay. I once regar ded it 
ns a fixed fact that this .passage mea.n.&. a formal 
confes><ion before baptism in order to salvation, bnt [ 
ha>e long been "shaky" on tha.t ·point. On the 
other hand, it is a: fact that no Christian has the 
right to baptize any but a ·belie•er; and since an 
open confession of Jesus a Lord is positive evi
dence that the one ma.king it is a <believer, t hen. it. 
looks a.s if it. would at least be safe for t. e one 
going to baptize another to take this confession 
from the one to be baptized. To me it looks very 
mu~h like an e ·dreme to do away with the confeli
sion entirely .with this pa age still standing on 
record in the word of G·od; and it also looks to me 
like an extremt>, on the other hand, to make so much 
out of a. formal confession as to make it a co dition 
of pardon. I am heartily in fa,·or of a.voiding ex
tremes. The truth is generally found between ex
tremes. .So I do not see what would be better and 
safer than to take the confession that seems to be 
indicated by this passage of a penitent believer be
fore ha.pt.ism and have regularly kept it up to the 
present time. and expect to keep it up, unless I 
shall decide it unscri-ptural to do so; aud with this 
passage still before m-e-as t-0 confessing wit·h the 
mouth Jesus as Lot-cl-I am a.s .vet unable to see that 
it is unscriptural to take this confession; in fact, 
I do not see 11ow to do justice to this passa . ..,.e a.nd 
not take it. But just how to make this confe si.on a 
colildition of pardon 1o the alien ·sinner. I do not 
see. It is s11iil of the fathers of the Jews that" they 
confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims 
on the earth." I do not 1mderstand that this was a 
confession made with the mouth at all. but, ra.the.r, 
n confession made by living in tents in a land not 
their own at <the .ti.me they sojourned in it. So a 
confession may be made in the life, as well as by 
the mouth. 
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ordaining ceremony will see nothing of the sort 
in the ca e of the seven. So sometimes what people 
si!e in the .word of God depends upon their having it 
in theif ;,minds before they read the passage. So it 
ilS rega.rding the matter of a forrr$.l confession a!S a 
oonditron of pardon: i ·hose who have it already in 
their minds ;will be sure to see it. The 'better way, 
tilere'tore, is to go by the word of God, to ~ee what 
i~ 'r.ently there, and not to find what is already in 
men's 'heads. I expect still to study this matter of 
the .coiifession, and if I get any new light on it 
from the word of God, I shall be glad to give it to 
dthers; but what I may get from som.e man's opinion 
I · may not think worth giving. I &hall ever try, 
however, to hold myself in readiness to consider 
light 'upon the word of God, no matter whence it 
(:omes; ·and I think, moreover, that all ought to be 
very ca1itious about extreme positions. This seems 
to be · an age of exiremes, extremists, and cranks. 
&~lvation in hea.ven to the child of God depends upon 
a- coutim1ed acknowledgm.ent of the name and au
thority ·of Christ so long as life shall last; and that 
may be the meaning of Rom. 10, in regard to confess
ing with the mouth Jesus as Lord, for it is plain that 
wl! mus"t C'ontinue to own bis nam.e and authority 
w!Jile we live. It is also true that if we grant the 
eunuch's confession a;n interpretation, the very fa~t 
tnat sut?h an interpretation .has been made is evi
dence - t·hat. early in the history of the church was 
in existence the custom of taking the open con
f~ sion before ba.ptism. Hence, with all the light 
I can get. I still regard it safe to take this c0nfes-
sion before ba.ptism. E. G. S. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW. 

Below <we give a statement of the law as ma:cle by 
Judge Surratt, of Texas, regarding the title to church 
groperty as affected by changes that moay occur in 
the faith of congregations. It seems just, and we 
p'resu~e is a tn1e statement of the law as courts 
w'ould generally hold. Under this decision. "Vben 
changes · arise in churches, the property belongs to 
tho e, whether many or few, who hold the original 
ground: 

passage does not indicate a formal confession made 
at one time in life. but such a confession of him a.-. 
wi.ll hold a man in the service of Goo during his 
wholf' life, until he passes out of this world. It may 
in<'}n<le an open C'onfffision of Christ when we enter 
the service of God; but if it does, that is not all of it 
b.v any .means. A man m.ust continue to acknowl
ed·ge Christ by doing his will to .the end of life. I 
made an open confession of Cbrist in October. 1849; 
but from that time until nO'W I have continued to ac
knowledge him in every way tha.t I un<'lerstood his 
word demam:led, and I expect to contim1e it till T 
die. So while we may 'Persuade ourselves that this 
passage includes the fonnn 1. o-pen confession of 
Jesus as Lor-cl. it cannot ·be brought to the defense 
of the onee-in-a-lifetime confession. Eve~ytbing
that we do as obedienC'e to ('.hri~t is a confession of 

Again: "By him therefore let u>< offer the sacri
fice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 
of our lips giving thanks to his n1.1.me." CH b. 13: 
1.5.) The expression "giving thankH" is from the 
sa.me word that in other passages is rendered "con
fession." Tt is a well-known fact t·hat we are to 

" !he courts of this country •have no .power to de
termine for r~ligi.ous bodies ecclesiastical or doc
trinal questions, and they have never evinced a dis
posi~ion to in"ade that domain, and will only inquire 
into such Ql.lestions when property rights become 
im"Olved and are the subject of litigation, and then 
only so faT as to determine those rights. It is a. 
ru}e of la1w that when property has become dedi
C'ated lo some specific form of religous doctrine, it 
becomes a trust, and the courts .will hear evidence 
and. determine whet the doctrine is, regardless of 
its ecclesiastical, sectarian, or denominational bear
ing, in order to ascertain the trust, and having so 
found, will enforce the trust and will not permit it 
to be diverted to other and different doctrinal 
uses; and it is the duty of the court to decide in 
favor of those. whether a minority or a majority of 
the congregation, who a-re adhering to the doctrine 
professed by the oongrega.tion and form of 1worship 
in practice at the time the trust bectl!me fixed. In 
this case, the members of the Christian Church nt 
McGregor purchased the lots in quest.ion and paid 
tHerefor, and the church edifice thereon, from dona
tions by the said members and their friends, and pr<>
ciired oa conveyance ot said lots to certain trustees 
nn'med for the Christian Church, and it became im
mediately dedicated to the principles and doctrines 
maintained •by said church a.t that time. and though 
a majority of its members may have changed their 
vie~ on these subjects or others become mfilllbers 
who never entertained them, yet the indelible stamp 
of the original doctrines has been placed upon thf' 
property, and it is held as a trust for the use of 
those members ·who still adhere thereto, however 
much in the minority, and those having cont.rol of 
t.he property will not be permitted to apply it to 
the promotion of doctrines not consistent 'vith the 
fundamental doctrines of the church a.it the time, 
and for ~be benefit of which the tnu;;t was created." 

him and of his authority. F,very time we .pray or 
giv-e thanks in the name ~f Christ; we confess him 
as our Lord and Master, our rightful Ruler. 

The next Ust' of the word ;which we will exMnine 

gi"e thanks for all things in tohe name of Christ, 
and to give thanks to God ·in his name and to pray 
in his na.me is a continual confession of Chri st with 
the mouth; but people who have it in their heads 
that t.here =ust of necessity be a formal confes
sion with the m011tb before baptism in order to sal
vation will still see it that way in many passages. 
People who think sprinkling is .bap1ism see i.t in a• 
nuill!ber of passages; and men who ha,ve it a lready 
in their heads that "appointment" means ordina
tion, and that ordination is by fasting and prayer 
and laying on of hands . will always see that the 
seven at Jerusaleilll were t 0hus ordained, while those 
who do not understand that there ever was such 

. D.L. 

To deny the possibility of the de truction of in
·bred sin is to forge a license for some act.ual sin. 
If I may not be saved from all sin, I cannot be 
blamed for some sin.--8elected. 

Joy in sorrow is Hke the sun shining throug1' 
a shower--nature la\lg:t\i~~- <HI~ weepin~ ~°'?'et~H;:-:: 
Exchange. 

~~~~~~~--~ .... ~~ ............ ____________ _.. ______ ... ad .. 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 

Below is given the second letter 
from the elders of' the )fount Hennan 
church to Elder Sheffer: 

"Hickman, Ky .. June 21. 19C>L-El
der \V. H. Sheffer, )femphis, Tenn.
Dear Brother: Your reply to our let
ter of the 1st inst. came duly to hand 
to-day. \Ve regret to ay we are 
forced to the conclusion that it;;; chief 
characteristic is evasiveness. Our let
ter was clear cut and to the point, 
and we hoped yours would be si•milar. 
You doubtless remember that three 
years a.go we tol<l you we could not 
conscientiously attend a meeting you 
then had announced for Mount Her
man, and .which you afterwards with
drew. There has nothing since trans
pired to ehange our minds. \Ve pre
fer that all our communications be in 
writing, which. in ca.se of misunder
standing, is better than an.r man <> 

memory. however honest he may be
is less liable to misinterpretation; be
sides this may not. be the l<~st of thii; 
corres·ponclence, whethe-r the propo ed 
debate materializes or not. By giving 
us a· definite and pointed answer to 
onr question. ·in our formei- letter, 
you will greatly ohlige. 

"Yours fraternally, 
'· )f. A. ::.rD_\ XIEL, 
" J. W. PURCELL, 
"0. B. KERL!~, 
"J. C. REXDTITX. 
"IS.\ .\C SHUFF, 

"Elders )[ount Her:man Church of 
Christ, State Line. Kj·. 
"Please direct to )J. .\. )fcDanie.1, 

Hickman, Ky." 

SllEFFE.R'S SECOND REPLY. 

")[emplus. Tenn., .Tuly 4. 1901.
:\[r. )f. .\. )[eDaniel. Hickman, Ky.
Dear Brother: Replying to your stt
ond communication, permit ·me to ay 
that I have nothing more definite to 
say to you than e~"'Pressed in my for
mer letter. To enter into a debate 
simply because challenged is neither 
the point of wisdom nor of righteous
ness. A debate, if held at all, shou ld 
be held for the good of the cause of 
our Lord. .\ s to this I shall not be 
able to dekrmine until I have more 
careful(\· eonsiderecl the ~it.uation and 
eonferr~l with others more familiar 
.with the comlitions. .\ fter that I 
sha II be please(] to further con fer with 
you. Yours fraternally, 

'· W. H. SI:fF)FFE'R." 

THIRD LETTER OF TlIE ELDER . 

"Hickman, Ky., July .:;, 1901.'..._];;l
der W. IL Sheffer, )[emphis, Tenn.
Dear flrother: Your letter of yester
day's elate, in reply to ours of the 21st. 
ult., came to hand this 1norning, and 
its contents have been carefully noted. 
\\"e cannot but think that it i. ernsiYe, 
like your other letter. 'Ye fully agre.• 
with .vou that 'debates should be 
held for the •good of the cause of our 
\;i;:yi:\\,' wb.\cb. ·was our sole purpose, 
a wa ful\y eN\We sed 'rn our nn;t 
communication. \Ye can conceiYe of 
nothing better than the healing of 
alienated families. life-long friend
ships, and disrupted churches. B.'· 
the way, we can concefre of no crime 
more heinous than to introduce un
tau.,.bt thing in the worship, that 
cause the above-mentfoned sad state 
of affairs in families and churches. 
The Bible says, Prov. 6, that tlie man 
who does that is an abomination in 
the sight of God, and Pm1l tells u ·. 
Rom. 14. R. V.: 'It is good not. to eat 
flesh. nor to drink wine, nor to do 
anything .whereby thy brother st.um
bletb.' You ·say: 'As to thi. I sha.11 
not he aible to determine until I have 
more carefully considered the situa
tion and conferred with othel' more 
familiar with the conditions.' If you 
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mean the conditions ~t Mount Her
man, will you please pardon us for 
thinking it would have been more 
wise to have familiarized yours<!lf 
with the conditions there befort' 
agreeing to hold a meeting for that. 
small faction? It was said by the 
great Locke that he who judges with
out first obtaining all the eviden~ 
of which be is capable. cannot escape 
judging ami.ss. A judge .who would 
render a decision after bearing only 
one side of the evidence would ibe im
peached by an indi.gnant const.it.uency. 
01tr brother, have you not placed 
yourself in tha.t attitude relatiYe to 
the .~fount Herman congregation'! 
Elder C. C. Brown came and preached 
one sermon for them, and said if he 
had known ilie situation he would 
not have come. If you mean you are 
uot familiar with conditions else
where, then we would refer you to 
the divided congregatious in West 
Tennessee, Texas-in fact, almost 
everywhere where the organ and so
cieties have been introduced. Surely, 
if you think them unscriptural. you 
.will quit advocating and affiliating 
with them. If scriptural, you surely 
ha.,·e the moral courage to ~1:ffirm and 
defend them. 
"Yo~rs fraternally. 

" J. W. P RCELL, 
"0. B. KERLIK, 
"J. C. HEXDRIX, 
"ISAAC SHUFF. 
")[. A. M'DAXIEL, 

"Elders )fount Herman Church of 
Ch1ist, State Line, Ky. 
"P.'8.-You, in your former letters, 

ignored all of us except Brother Mc
Daniel, not intentionally. we hope. 
We beg to assure you that each one of 
us assumes as much responsibility for 
this correspondence as does Brother 
)foDaniel." 

One more letter each will close this 
correspondence. 

The reader can see very clearly that 
Sheffer does not intend to let these 
elders draw him into a discussion of 
what be preaches and practices. 

Brethren, the war is on. Wbo will 
stand by the blood-stained bauner of 
Christ, our Leader? 

Brother F. B. Srygley is doing some 
good work in West Teunessee. Woe 
to the digre sives who come in his 
way. .TOHX R. WILLI.DIS. 

Not very long ago the following no
tice a.ppeared in the Baltimore Even
ing News, taken from a Northern 
paper: "St. Mary's Catholic ChnrClh, 
of Greenwich, Conn., 'viii give a pro
-gressive eucher p.<trty in Ray's Ope.-a 
House in that to,vn to-morrow even
ing. '.llwo hundred card tables haYe 
been provided. The proceeds will go 
toward the fund for the completion of 
the church." It does seem t·h01t some 
professed Christians im.agine t•hey oan 

· do 'lD.OSt anytihing in the name of re
liaion on the .ground that "the end 
justifies the -mean ." The church ex
poses itself to ridicule and the just 
contempt of all good people when it 
becomes a ·patrou of the card table to 
replenish its treasury. With eucher 
parties, festivals, donkey parties, and 
ki ing ·parties to rai.se money fur the 
Lord, it is no wonder that thinking 
people Jose respect for the church. 
The Lord does not need any such help, 
and 'viii condemn people •who thus 
burlesque and blaspheme. his cause. 
These pretended friend·s of the re
ligion of Christ are i tis greatest ene
mies. 

Leaders in fashion are not leaders in 

the service of the Lord. 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 
Next Term Beirlns September 8 0 1901. 

Prore .. or Weir and wire make th•ir home In the College. New life hss come Into the Col
leg•. The enrollment or students is twenty more this year tha.n last ye>H. The r~culty con
siats or twelve teachers, tour or whom a.re from the racnlty or Cumborland Un1vers1ty. 

For cata.logue, address B. E. WBIR0 Manaarer, Lebanon, Tenn. 

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, LEXINGTON, KY. 
AND 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

BURRIS A. JENKINS, l.M., B.D., President. 

The Le•din1 Institution of Learn i n1 of the Christian Church In the South. 

Five Colleges-Liberal Arts, Bible, Norms!, Commercia.l. and Medical. Courses lead to AH., 
A.M., H.Llt., M.Llt., H.8. M.S •. ff .Ped., M. Ped., a.nd M.D.; sod In College or the Bible and 
Commercial College, to graduation without degrees. . . 

Coeducation. Ma.trioula.tes lut ses•lon , 1.108. Well-equipped gymJ1as1um. Fees: ln College 
or Llbeul Arts &nd Norma.I College, 122: in Cnlleice or the Bible , !20-for.ession or nine months. 
Next session or those Colleges begins In Lexington . Mondsy. September 9, 1901. Next sessl~n 
or Medical Depariment begins in Louisville, Wednesday , J1rnusry I , 1902. The Commero1al 
College (in Lexington) ms' be entered at a.11y time or the ca.lenrtl\ r ~·ear. 

For cataloii;ue or other iftforma.tion, &dd ress KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, Lexlnaton, Ky. 

THE M00NEY S~H00 L, 
FRANKLIN, TENNESSEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville, 
says: '' It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank
lin, Tenn., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

Belmont C 11 
"The Ideal College Home of the-south" 0 ege NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regent-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

Suburban and 0ltv llfe <'Omblned. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park persuade 
to outdoor exeroiae. F.i:l'.ht scbools in the hands or skilled specialist<. Schools or Mu•lc. Art, &nd 
Elocution employ methods or best Conservatories In this country sort abr• s.d. Diplon~as coor~rred ~y 
1chooll. Lecture coursPs studiously selected. Best lectwrPFI, concerrs, rec1tuls, etc, tn the mty; hb
ero.lly P"tronized. Chri•tian inftueuces. Early re~istmtion neccssa.ry to secure rooms. Send for 
handsumely illustrated blue &Rd bronze e&talo1?ue &nd other college literature. Students Crom 39 
State•. 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is located at Bowling 
Green, Ky., and is one of the most 
thorough in t e country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
Fi·ench, Germ n, Mathematics, Nat· 
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
sf Tu mental and Vocal Music, Art. 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to t1tke one daily Bi
ble study. Its endowment enables it , 
tn take students for less than board 
alone usually costs. For complete 
catalogue, write to 

J. A. HARDING, President, 
1018 South Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL. 
(Cumber l•nd U"'l vcral ty. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican law taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

POS ITI 0 NS oa:;,r::b~:edeo'1..':i1;1~!~·-
011r facllltle• for •ecurlng positions and the pro
tloiencv ot our ~raduates are ten times more 
stroRJ?iv indorsed bv bu~in.-s" men tban thosts ot 
other colleees. C• t»lof<?ue Ctte. Address Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRAOTIO L 

BUSINESS_--. ., 

A.Uanta,Ga. 
NuhTIJ.le, Tenn. S\. Lout., Mo. 
Montsomery, Ala. Gal•eawn, Texu, 
Little Rook, Ark. F.ort Worth, Te><a11, 

BhreTeport, La. 
Cheap board. Car rsre J?&id. ·No vacat~on. 

Enter aoy time. Best patromzed. BookkeepmJl, 
Sl!.ortha.nd, etc., ta.ught by ma.ii. Write for price 
list Home Study. 

BELLS 
!'tM>I A li •·y Church and !-chool Bt'lls. .e7Send for 
f'•L>llt,~11.- . Thr ( ' . ~ . DRLJ., <'0 .. fl1t1""1tnPn. O . 

I LYMYER • . Bi-~ 
CHURCH ~caf.J:i 
:mx..x..s. mi.ant. 
to ClnclnnaU Bell FelllldrJ C... Claclnnatl, 0. 

Kentlon thlll paper. 

Madison Institute, 
RICHMOND, KY. 

A First-class Boarding School for Girts. 

Faculty of ten teachers who were edu
cated at the leading institutions of Amer
ica and Europe, and have made brilliant 
records as instructors; every one a special
ist in her department. Music department 
exceptionally strong. School apparatus 
and general equipment excellent. Good 
table fare. No fussy teachers. Frequent 
illustrated lectures (free) by the principal 
on hii; recent travels in Egypt, Palestine, 
and Europe. Delightful and healthful 
location: only one serious case of sickness 
in school in twelve years. Prices no high
er than other first-class schools, nor than 
many inferior ones. Send for catalogue. 

J. W. McGarvey, Jr., 
Principal. 

Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natural and Physical Scienci;s, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will b<• 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17. 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. AND~RSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CONTRACTORS. 

We guara.ntee to furnish and hang w&ll pa.per 
chea.per than anybody. Write for samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

• 
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If. The 
Wa.shboa.rd _ __.l!llt.:~- could talk how 

it would ur1e 
you to use 
PEAR.LINEI 
•• Go ea.sy ;• It 
would sa.y: .. let 
up on tha.t rub
b ing. You"re 

wea.rinl out 
the clothes. 

~ yourself,and 
even me. Get something that 
wa.she.s your clothes. instea.d 
of wee.ring and tearinl them. 
Soak the t h inls In PEARL
INE; a.nd water. Follow the 
directions on packa.ge. and 
you won"t need me much.'"654 

Pearline Saves 

Sent of God. 

God has always had a .way by which 
people could tell one that he had sent 
as a teaclier from one that he bad 
not sent; and there is no reason why 
any one should be deceived by false 
teachers. He will only .work through 
and bles those that he has sent. All 
true teachers of Gocl will try to do his 
will. "But the prophet, which shall 
presume to speak a word in my name, 
which I have not commanded him to 
·speak, or that shall speak in the n.ame 
of other gods, even tihat prophet shall 
die. And if thou say in thine heart, 
Hmv shall we kno.w the word which 
the Lord hath not spoken? Wihen a 
prophet speaketh in the name of the 
Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come 
to pass, that is the thing which the 
Lord hath not spoken, but the prophet 
hath poken it 'Presumptuou ·ly: thou 
sha-lt not be a.fraid of him." (Dent. 
18: 20-22.) 

When God sent Moses to deliver the 
children of I:;,crael f : om Egyptian 'bond
age, he gave him three signs by which 
he could prove who had sent him. 
He was to .cast his rod upon the 
ground and it would become a ser
pent, and .when ihe would take_ it up 
again it would return to a rod. Then 
he was to put his hand in to his bosom 
and it would .become leprous as ~now, 
and by putting it in again it iwould 
return as before. If they would not 

,, believe ihim from these two si•gns, 
he was to take some water from the 
river, and when he .would pour it on 
the ground it would turn into blood. 
(See Ex. 4: 1-9.) Moses had a new 
revelation for the children of Israel, 

<1-nd to show them tha.t this was from 
God, he was enabled to work these 
things. They understood that any 
one that could perform such miracles 
did it by the power of God, which 
would confirm his :mission. 

T•he people, as a rule, sa.w nothing 
very stran•ge in the birth and boy
hood of Christ, 1but ·when he .began to 
"lvork 1niracles, he attracted a gcod 
deal of attention, and these miracles 
proved to all candid minds that G od 
had sent him. "Now when John had 
hea.rd jn the prison the works of 
Christ, he sent two of .bis disci-ples, 
and said unto him, Art thou be that 
should come, or do we look for an
other? And Jesus answered and said 
unto them, Go and show John again 
those things which ye do hear and 
see: the blind receive their sight, e:nd 
the lame .walk, the . lepers are 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, -the dead 
are raised up, and the poor have the 
gospel preached to them." (Matt. 11: 
2-5.) "The same ea.me to Jesus by 
night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher CO!llle 
from God: for no man .can do these 
miracles that. thou doest, except God 
be. with him." (John 3: 2.) 

The apostles were to reveru i9 the 
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world the gospel of Christ direct from 
the Holy Spirit. This was the fulfill
ment of the promise that God gave to 
Abraham, iwhich was not :tully made 
known to mankind until this time. As 
they, like Moses and Christ, had new 
revelations for the rpeople, God gave 
them the power to work miracles to 
confinm •what they taught. They 
were to complete revelation and leave 
it written for all future generations, 
which we now ihave in the New Testar 
ment. In this we find the last me!Y 
sage from God to the world. "And 
he g;we her his \land, and lifted her 
up, and when he had caUed the saints 
a.nd .widmvs, presented her alive. And 
it was known throughout all Joppa; 
and many ·believed in the Lord." 
(Acts 9: 41, 42.) "For I long to see 
you, that I may impart unto you 
some spiritual gifts, to the end ye 
may •be established." (Rom. 1: 11.) 
"Charity never faileth: but wbethe1· 
there be prophecies, they shal1 fajl; 
.whether there be tongues, they shall 
cease; whether there ibe knowledge, 
it shaH vanish away. For we know 
i'll part, and we prophesy in part. But 
when that which is perfect ii; come, 
then that which is in part shall be 
done away." (1 Cor. 13: 8-10.) 
" Wherefore tongues are for a sign, 
not to them th~t believe, ·but to them 
that believe not." (1 Cor. 14: 22.) 

If any one called in question the 
doctrine of Moses, Christ, or the apos
tles, or that they were sent of God, 
they could work these different mira
cles to prove that they were true 
t.eachers; this "lvas true before reve
lation was completed; but now since 
it is, we do not need these si•gns. If 
any one disputes what ·we teach, .we 
can point him to the Seriptures. The 
Bible does for us what miracles did 
for them, at least, in confirming what 
we t~cli. Since the apostles, God 
has not added anything new, and he 
has pronounced a. curse on the man 
who attempts to do so. "If any m~m 
&hall add unto these things, God shall 
add unto him the plagues that are 
written in thls book." (Rev. 22: 18.) 
We are simply to teach to-day what 
Christ gave to the apostles, and .we 
find this in the New Testament. 
" Teaching them to dbserve all things 
whatsoever I have comlil!anded you: 
and, Io, I am with ) ' OU alway, even 
1mto tihe end of the world." (Matt. 
28: 20.) God is with the man who 
does this, and he will ·bless him. The 
combined forces of Satan cannot over
throw his work; for it is upon the 
Rock ' that cannot .be shaken. Every· 
thing that is ·in tended to crush the man 
.whose delight is to do and tea.ch the 
will of God, is used for bis glory and 
honor. To such all curses are turned 
by the hand of God into blessings. 
" If any man speak, _let him speak as 
the orades of Goo." (1 Pet. 4: 11.) 
Not that every word that he speaks, 
and every sentence that he uses, is 
just the exact words of the Bible; but 
that all that ·he says may be in har
mony with the word of God. 

The miracles, above referred to, con
vineed all honest people; but those 
that ·were not, a.nd were determined. 
not to receive the truth, they drove 
them further from it, and made them 
more bit.ter against it; and to refer 
the same class ot people to the Bible 
to-da.y as proof of what we say has 
the same effect. 

"All scripture_ is given by inspira
tion of God, and is profitable for doc
trine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness: that t.1e 
man of God may be perfect, throughly 
furnished unto all good works." (2 
Tim. 3: 16, 17.) Because this .was 
true, Paul exhorted Ti:mothy, as a 
" man of God," to "prea.ch the wort•," 
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~·~ 
not about it or man's interpretations 
of it, but" the word" itself, pure and 
unadulterated as the very best a ir 
that is llreathed by mortal man. That 
was aill that wus needed then, and it 
is all that is needed now" Those that 
taught . it then, nothing more and 
nothing less, and that did not pervert 
it in any way, were sent of Goel; the 
same is true now, and shall be .until 
Christ comes again. "But the word 
uf the Lord e dureth forever. And 
t ·his is the word .which by. the gospel 
is preached unto you." (1 Pet. 1: 25.) 

S. WHITFIELD. 
Walnut Bottom, Pa. 
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or Ga.rland A venue , and rune back the same. 
width 150 feet to an alley. 
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ALABAMA. 

J;Jankston, A~1giu t 1 .- I began a 
meeting at terling, TuscaloosR 
County, on Saturday night before t h e 
fourth Lord' ·· day in July and con
tinued over the fil'St Lord's day in 
August,. closing at the water with 
three baptisms. This was to have 
been Brother R. E. McCorkle's rmeet
ing, but he was engaged at Bal<l·wyn, 
Miss., and could not. get there; so 1 
conducted the meeting. This is the 
place where Brother W. H. Parker 
(Christian) and W. ~f. Hick (Bapti t) 
had an eightr<lays' discussion the first 
of this year. We h_ave several strong 
brethren and sisters at terllng. and 
interest was good from start to finish. 
I go to-morrow to Pheba, Miss .. to be
gin a meeting. Brethren, pray fo1· 
me. H. L. TAYLOR. 

ARKANSAS. 

Eureka Springs, Augu t 20.-I held 
a: meeting at Xathan, Pike County, 
resulting in three addjtions. I 
preached a few ·ermons at Bills, and 
two were added there; I held a meet
ing at. Bluff City. Xevada County, dos
ing at the water on the thin'! Lord"s 
day evening in July. with seven ba.p-
tisms. G. W. SPURLOC'K. 

Jethro. August 17.-0ur meMing is 
progre. ing very nicely; there was one 
confession yesterday. We had a con
flict with the Adventists, and we are 
dividing time ,,dth them; Dr. :Kidwell, 
their preacher, is a: very goo<l reason
er. On my way here I stopped at 
Fawn. I. T., to =oclerat~ for Brother 
Parker in his debate there with the 
Baptists. The debate. so far as the 
Bapti ts were concerned. was a per· 
feet .failure. Of course Brother Parker 
present~d the tn1th concen1ing the 
king1'1om and the plan of salvation. 
which had its effect and will do good 
in the future. The brethren at Fawn 
are very faithful. I hope to be able 
to return and preach for them a.gain. 
I shall go from here to Cecil, Ark.. and 
will be there about t~n clays. 

J. W. TOWRY. 

AN ADA. 

Meaford, Ontario. August 19.- I am 
just leaving anada after a tay of 
two hundred days. I ha,•e been in 
two hundred and twenty meetings, 
eighty-eight o/ which have been held 
ln prh-at~ houses; have traveled be
tween preaching points a.bout eleven 
hundred miles. and ha.Ye "baptized 
into Christ" nine persons ranging in 
age from t:welve years to ninety--0ne 
years. A husband and wife obeyed 
the gospel last night. I have made 
many pleasant acquaintances while 
here, and it fills me .with regret to 
leave t.hem. There is much work k' 
do here. M11.y we all be faithful, and 
may the Lord add his blessings. 
"Striving for the fait-h of the gospel." 

;I DON CARLOS .JANES. 

OKLAHO~fA. 

Cheyenne, August 17.- I have been 
preaching for nearly four weeks at 
two points in this (Roger lllills) coun
ty. My first meeting was at a school
house five mjles north of Elk City, 
where we had good attention for 
twelve nights, though no one was 
ready to obey the Lord. My next" 
meeting was at Buffalo choolhouse. 
1:~n =iles outh of home, .where I 
prea'Ched eight nights to small aul]i
ences. A young lfilan and his wife 
obeyed the gospel and twelve disciples 
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in this. section a.greed to meet every 
Lord's day for edifying each other. 
None of our preachers had ever been 
in these neigblborboocl .bet'ore. I 
could do a great deal here if I had a 
>tent; houses to ·meet in are scarce 31Ild 
\'ery small. GEORGE F. MARTIN. 

TENNESSEE. 

Fayetteville, August 16.-I closed a 
meeting at"Cum Springs, this county, 
on fonday night. We had large 
crowds, good interest, and three addi
tion . I shall begin a meeting at hel
byville next '1.Inday. 'I'. C. LITTLE. 

Yager, Augu t 19.-Brother W. T. 
Tracy, of Woodbury, conducted a se
ries of meetings at this place, com
=encing on the second Lord's clay in 
this month and closing on the follow
ing Friday. As the resultg Otf his good 
prea:Ching three souls were brought 
into the body of Christ (the church). 
while the brethren were much 
strengthened and seed were sown 
which may yet produce an abundant 
harvest. ·Brother J. S. Cummings and 
the .writer conducted the song services. 
the attendance was good, considering 
the ·weather. Brother Tracy is a god
ly man. full of faith and capable of 
cloing m.nch good. Long may he liYe 
to tell the sweet story of the cross. 

.T. T. PARKMA'N. 

:t. John. August 15.-We began a 
meeting here on July 2 and closed 
on Augu t 5, having had a successful 
meeting. We had good attention at 
the beginning, which grew better and 
better until the close; better attention 
was never given to the blessed gospel. 
Foup soul '~ere saved by faith . re
pentance, ' confession, and baptism. 
This is a Baptist stronghold, but their 
doctrine .-iv~s shaken from center to 
circu:mference by the gospel. Broth
er T. B. W linston did the preaching for 
us. · He is a man of great ability, a 
man who never sh'llns to declare the 
whole counsel of God in its purity. 
J,et us all pray God to bless Brother 
Winston with a• long and successful 
life iu his i>ervice. N. C. WI1 STON. 

Walter Hill. August l4.- Brot.her C. 
M. PulHas. of. JA'banon. eommence<l a 
meeting for the cbureh of lhri t at 
t.bis place ,on the first. Lord'" dny in 
this month and clo.'lt'cl on the night of 

Aug·ust 13. the meeting having been 
well attended and the interest good 
throughout. Four persons obeyed the 
gospel. Broth er Pullias did some able 
preaching, and I think much prejudice 
wa removed and the brethren and 
sisters strengthen~ and encou r aged. 
We all feel very thankful to our 
Heavenly Father for such men to pro
claim the word in its pt:rity. The 
Lord williI!J!, Brother Pullias will be 
with us on the first Lord's clay in Au
gust, 1902. 

WILLIAM T . EDWARDS. 

McMinnville. August 17.-The writer 
assisted the church of God at Arrin,g-
ton, Williamson County, in holding a 
meeting at Patterson, beginning on 
Sunday, Aug1.1st 4, and closing on Au
g1.1St 14. During the first t•wo d1lys ancl 
the last th'ree <lay!? we were hinderecl 
con iderably by rain. The meeting 
resultf!{I in four addi1:ions and in or· 
ganizing a little band of thirteen, who 
will meet on the first d ay of the week 
to keep house for the Lord. May God 
bless them. in their feeble efforts, for 
the.,:v seem -to be devoted to the cause. 
I understand that a number of others 
would hav~. fallen into the loving arms 
of Jesus, through obedience to the gee-
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pel, if the wea ther had permitted 
their attendance during the las t three 
days. I will go back to this place on 
the third unday in eptember and 
:finish gathering the ripe fruit 
Brother D. B. 2\foCanless was with rmt 
in this meeting ; he secured the ust 
of one of the tents owned by the 
Xash,·ille Bible School. 1\fay God 
bless the faithful everywhere. 

S. H. HALL. 

Cross Roads, August 17.-0ur pro
tracted meeting began on the fourth 
Lord's da,y night in July and con
tinued until th second Lord' day 
night in Auogu t . Brother S. P. Pitt
man, of Nashville. did the preaching: 
it is hardly necessa?')• to say it was 
well done, for all who know or know 
of Brother Pittman know him to be an 
able ancl earnest proclaimer of the gos
pel as it was preached by the apos
tles 'in its purity and simplicity. He 
has no patien~ with the. fads and 
doctrines Hnd eomman<lments of men. 
Our mieeting was truly a sul'Cess; for 
while we had n o great visible results. 
yet I am ·:ure t•hat the cougregation 
was st.rengthenecl and built up in the 
most holy fait , a.nd 1 •believe that 
good seed .was sown that will bring 
forth fruit in the future. There were 
eight additions by confession and bap
tism aJid two t ok membership, mak
ing ten added to the congregation. 
The brethren at Bells and Alamo fel
lcnvsbiped in the work by their pres
ence and otherwise, for which we are 
Yer,,· grateful. We hope to have 
BrothE>r Pittman with us again. May 
the Lord bless him in his labors. 

R. J . GREER. 

Portland, August 19.-0n Satnrclay 
night, July 20, Brother J. A. Harding 
began a. meeting at Portland, and con
tinued over four Lord's days. Theim
mediate results of the .meeting were 
nineteen additions, all from the Bap
tists and Methodists; yet this is only 
a small part of t be •good done, as m.any 
who were thoroughly taught will 
some day yield to the claims of Jesus. 
Be-sides, all the members were great
ly edified by the wholesome teaching 
and godly example of Brother Hard
ing. The intense heat, together with 
the <lust, =a.de i t very unpleasant dur
ing the flrst part of the m.eeting; yet 
the crowds came despite these, and no 
people ever listened better than they 
listened to the eloquent sermon that 
fell from the lips of our ibrother. 

Truly. Brother Harding preaches the 
gospel of love; and we do pray that 
he may be spared for many years to 
proclaim Jesus and his loYe to a per
ishing world. This little ba.nd is de
tennined to maintain the ancient or
der and simplicity of the gospel. The 
writer hM enjoyed many happ·'' 
hours with thi congregation, but 
spoke to the-m for the la t time yes
terday. A bright futlll'e is before 
them if they remain faithful. lllay 
God ble them. J. H. RRY. 

Union City, August 19.-1 closed a 
meeting of eight clays' duration at 
Mount Vernon last night. The int r
est was good until the midclle of the 
•veek. when the rain began and con· 
tinued for two days, ~o that we could 
not have services. and the interest, 
to a great extent. die<l. There verc 
no .additions. Mount Vernon is an old 
congregation and has some good, 
faithful members; but, like nearly all 
other rongreg-a tions. there are some 
who are s ickly, and for this reason 
they fail to a:ssemble them eh·es on 
t.he first, day of the week. The di
~ressive element, if there is any, is 
small. During this •meeting Brother 
\V. J. Rice. of the Gospel Missionary, 
was with us a few days. and preached 
one tim~. This is the first acquaint
ance I have had with Brother llice. 
saYe through the )tis ionary. aml [ 
am favorably i=pressed with him. He 
neither chews nor smokes; and, above 
all, he does not tell filthy, ugly yarn 
in the presence of men and boys, as 
many of our preachers do. My heart 
ba.s been made sad on h earing such 
things from preachers, and for some 
time I have had a mind to .write some
thing on this subject; but, being young 
in the cause, I feel a delicac.v in criti
cising our older ·brethren; I think, 
however, that all ought to quit it. 1 
have been with Brother Rice several 
hours at the time, when jokes !<eemed 
to be in order; but, if I mistake not, 
he told none of any character. This, 1 
think, is commendable. Brother Rice 
is still at Union C"ity; be preached here 
yesterday and last night. and he is 
contempla.ting moving from Coving
ton, Ind., and is prospecting here. I 
shall be glad, indeed, if he can make 
his arrangements to come here. 1 
want to say one word about the mllS'ic 
at Mount Vernon: I think I could be 
safe in saying that it is the be t in 
West Tennessee, city churches not ex
cepted. The singing is led by Brother 
H. C. Holly, of McConnell, who also 
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trained the class. Just as long as 
such singing continues, there will be 
no demand for the organ. 

G.D. ~ITTH. 

TEXAS. 

Wyatt, August 15.-I clo ed a nine
days' meeting at Collinsville last Sun
day. Four believers were baptized 
and four wandereI'S returned to their 

• fir t love. I began a meeting here last 
night; one person made the confes
sion and was baptized to-day. 

F. L. YOUNG. 

Ielissa, August 20 . ..,-I have just 
closed, at this place, a meeting of two 
weeks' duration .with forty-two addi
tions. This is the third meeting I 
have found time to hold during the 
year, as I regularly serve the MciKin
ntµ' church. There were two hundred 
and twenty-three additions in the 
three meetings, together with the a d 
ditions in my regular work. 

R.R. HAMLI . 

Marquez, August 15.- I have just 
closed a nine-days' meeting at Bald 
Prairie; there were seventeen person 
baptized and forty reclaimed. During 
the first week in August I held a meet
ing at Hill's :Prairie; eight persons 
were baptized and a congregation of 
thirty-one members planted. To the 
Lord be all the praise! I wm now in 
a meeting at a hard place, and will re
port when the meeting closes. 

JOEHARDI G. 

Fort Worth, Au.gust 1 .- I closed :1. 

ten-days' meeting at Lake Valley, 
Wise County, on Monday night, July 
22, with three additions to the church 
--one immersion and two reelaimed. 
We ha.,•e a. good church buildiug, and 

some as good member as I ever knew 
worship there. F.rom Lake Valley we 
went to Lively, in Dallas County, 
where .we held a nine-days' meeting, 
beginning on the fir t Sunday in Au
gust. The result of this meeting was 
six additions to the church of Christ 
-tiwo reclaimed and four by confes
sion and baptism. We have sOiDle 
good workers in the church at Lively 
who are faithful to the Lord's word. 

PERRY B. JOIL~ TON. 

Nemo, A•ugust 2.-Please allow me 
space in your valuable paper to report 
a meeting held here by Brother A. C. 
Borden, an old soldier of the cross. 
'l'he meeting was ·a o;.ucce ·s in every 
way; three nable souls ca=e fonvard, 
made the confession, and put on 
Chri t in baptism; two were rti
claimed; and the ·brethren were great
ly encouraged. I will also report a 
meeting held at Fo1·t ;punky, about 
eight mile from here, by Brother 
Borden. I attended a paTt of the time. 
Three persons were added :~y baptism, 
two were reclaimed, and much good 
wa.s done otherwise. Brethren, let 
u s all help hold up the hands of Broth
er Borden, that he may go on preach
ing that blessed word that IIIlay cause 
many to follow in his footsteps. 

N. B. HANEY. 

Whitewright, Auguot 17.- 'Ihe No
lanville camp meeting continued ten 
days and resulted in .forty-nine addi
tions, forty-three baptisms, and six 
restored. ineteen counties were rep
resented, and about six hundred peo
ple ca.mped on the ground. Brother 
W . A. Schultz, whose home is at o
lanville, rendered valuable service in 
song, prayer, preaching, 11nd exhorta
tion; Brother :r. J. Maye and Brother 
A. M. Lawrence also preached a few 
times. Ther e were four services each 

day. I promised to conduct another 
ca.mp m eeting there in August, 1902. 
I am now at Corinth, k., i n a meet
ing, which began last night. From 
here I hall .go to moderate in the 
Ve11IIlillion-Schultz debate, and thence
io Doniphan, Mo., to begin a meeting 
on the first Lord's day in September; 
from Doniphan I 8hall go to McCondy, 
Miss.; t h ence to Larkins, Tenn. 

J. H. LAWSON. 

Kemp, August 20.-It ha ·been quite 
a while since I wrote to the Gospel Ad
vocate. l am now in ·the State of 
Texas, working in the cause of our 
Master. Our fast meeting was at Ola; 
there •We ha.d a grand, good meeting, 
twenty- ix ·persons becoming obedient 
to the truth. Our brethren have ju t 
completed a nice hO'U.Se in 'Which to 
worship, and I must say they arti 
lovers of God's word. b"rom Ola we 
crum.e to Kemp, and here we have had 
to fight the devil and his forces. How
ave1·, w e plan

1

ted the truth, that will 
some da,y prove good. b,rom Kemp 
we went to Arcadia, a s·mall place-
just a congregation of .worshipers. 
Up to this writing I have preached five 
times, and have had twenty additions 
and eighteen baptisms, and t.!ie end 
is not yet. We are having one of 
the grandest meetings I ever attended. 
I Mn soon to move back to the State 
of Texas and the brethren of Kauf
m an County intend to keep me in the 
field all the time. Why not other con
gregations do the same? I ask God's 
blessing to abide with the dear old 
Gospel Advocate and its readers. 

w. N. CARTER. I 

Runge, August 17.-My .preaching 
this sUID!lller has been mostly where 
the gospel unmixed with humanism 
was never preached before. Begin
ning on the second Sunday in Jttly, 
assisted •by Brother J. E. Carnes, I 
held a week's meeting at Riddleville . 
On the -fourth Sunday in July I 
preached at Alum, Wilson County, and 
remained there until after the next 
S1rnday, preaching each day. \Ve 
have a few brethren at that place who 
meet 'in a schoolhou e to worship. 
Our meeting resulted in tnvo •bapti sms 
and three others t-00k member ·hip 
with the congregation; and they did 
not send me away empty-handed 
either. The Brethren at tookdale as
sisted in this meeting by their pres
ence, songs, prayers, and contribution. 
On the second Sunday m this month 
I preached at Harmony, in this 
(Karneii) County, and rontinuecl sev
eral days. Here our •brethren had 
never preached, and the people were 
very much interested, asked many 
questions, and expressed them eh·es 
as highly pleased, aying that they 
had never heard that .Kind of teach
ing before. o one wa.s added to the 
church during this meeting. I shall 
go back next month to instruct them 
further in the way O'f the Lord . 

T. F. YO NG. 

Heiskells 
Ointment 

qulcltl1 
n lleTe• and •uni, 

oure• •kin d iaeaaea. Get; 
i t from your druc••· 60o a 

box b1 m&il, po1tpa1d. 
HJUSKBLL'S SOAP 

make• a beautiful complexion. jf; ck 

JOHNSl'ON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 
631 Commerce St., Phlladelphla, Pa. 

.. I have been: ll'reatly benefited bf usln.r 
your Ointment fur pUupl~s. 0-Mrs. M. Youna, 
i314t b Avenue, New York. 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashvlllo, Tenn. 

A high -grade college !or the education ol young 
ladies. Haudsome buildinKS, with modern equip
ments. Incre .. se 0174 percent ln the boarding de
partmsnt over last se•siou. Situation unexcelled 
ror nat ur"l beauty. Lar11:e ca.mp us of stately for
est t rees. Superb !acuity. All the advantagts ol 
N1Uhville, the " Athens of the South." 'l'he cur
r iculum is extensive, cover ing courses usually. 
fo und only ln the best m" le colleg .. s. The en
rollment this sesslou hu been . ooe ol t he largest 
in the h~1tory ol the coll~t<e. Wrlte tor il\ustr•t-
ed cat•logue. C. A. 1' OLK, B.A., Pre11dent. 

Se•slou opens Septembtlr 1g, IWI. 

Lancaster, August 17.- Brother J. S. 
Dtum •began our =eeting at Cold 
Spring, three m iles \West of Lancaster, 
on July Z7, and closed on August 11, 

with fifty-two a dditions in all, thirty
nine being ba.ptized and thirteen re
claimed. This is one of the oldest con
gregations in Dalla. County, and this 
is one of the be t meetings ever held 
a:t this place. That others may go and 
do iikewise, we ant to tell the read
ers of the Gospel Advocate sO'Ille of the 
reasons why we have had .such a good 
meeting. First, we had a good preach
er--one who believed and preached 
the g'ospel of Christ as the power of 
God unto salvation, without addition 
or subtraction; bi:other who is not 
afraid to rebuke sin in high places. 
A few O'f the digressives ca:me out 
from Lancaster on the second Lord's 
day of the meet ing to hear Brother 
Dunn discuss the in trumental music 
question. Some went off and misrep, 
resented Brother Dunn; others said 
we had j ust as well close our meeting, 
a.s we would have no more additions 
after that sermon. But the1·e were 
twenty-nine add itions after that ser
mon. Some, however, were convinced· 
of the error of their way. Some of the 
sectarians a lso became so angry th.at 
they qU.it the m eeting; but it caused 
no eommotion whatever, for the people 
continued to hea r, believe, 11.Dd obey. 
Another rt'ason for this successful 
meeting was that. the brethren and 
sisters " had a mind to work; " in 
fact, they had w rked betore t.he meet
ing-got ready for the meeting be
fore t·he preacher arrived. Then, too, 
the people were willing to hear. 'I his 
is always the case where the members 
of the congregation are really in ear
nest , anxious for their neighbors to 
be saved. It will not take twelve 
months to get r eady for a m.eetjng 
when every Christian in a congrega
tion wants to lead . ome soul to Christ. 
So, brethren, if you wa.nt to have a 
good meeting, be in earnest; do some 
house-to-house preaching; and then 
you could not do better than to get 
Brother Dunn t o help you in your 
meeting. Brethren , pray for u , that 
we may keep up the interest at this 
place. H. CLAY RA WLIN 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Prosperity, AuguS't 18.-0ne youn.g
man was added to the church of Christ 
by obedience at our meeting here on 
Lord's clay. Our meeting at a school
house on Paint Creek closed without 
any accessions. 0 11r next meeting 
will be at ew .Mai·tinsville. 

M. J . WALTERS. 

Cameron, August 19.-I a.m here in ~1 
meeting, which began on ~he 17th inst. 
I baptized one at Lunda, (:),, last week. 

.I spoke three times yesterday to fair 
a.udiences, and will relD.ain here som.e 
days. Churches desiring my senices 
in protracted :meetings .will .please ad
dress me at 1127 West Thirtieth street, 
Indiana.(i'(>lis, Ind. 

J. W. VANDIVER. 
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Draughon' s Eractical Businesa 
C~llege. h 

This ·institution, located in the Cole 
Building, 710 Church street, Nashville, 
Tenn., is one of the leaicling institu· 
!ions of the kind in the country. Pro
fe sor Draughon. who is the author of 
four text-books ou •bookkeeping, Rnd 
who was recently offered special in
d.ucement. by a foreign country< to 
open a business college across the 
waters, states t.hat he is confident that 
his bookkeeping stu<lents are fifty per 
cent rmore proficient at the end of a 
ten-weeks' course than the bookkeep
ing . tudents of almost any other 
business college are at the end of a 
ix-months' course. The advanced 

shorthand tudents at this college are 
given a cour e of practical office train
ing in the college office; hence they 
are competent upon leaving the col
lege to hold ·positions. Dra.uJg''hon' 11 
Practical Business Colleges, located in 
~.ashville, St. Loui.s, Little Rock. 
Montgomery, Atlanta, Shreveport, 
Fort Worth. and Galveston, are in
dorsed by practical bookkeepen and 
bu iness men from l\[aine to Califor
nia. Profe sor Draughon reports that 
the -past year has been the most pros
perous year, both for attendance and 
sncce s in placing his g.rad ua t~ i'n 
good ·po itions, since his first colleg'e 
was established, fifteen years ago, and 
that the c:i1tlook for t.he fall bu iness 
is exceedingly good . Students who 
take Professor Dra.ughon's guarnnt~e 
course are allowed to deposit money 
for tuition in the bank until the course 
is completed and po itions are se
c·ured. Profesrnr Draughon do11.btless 
expends more money in securing posi
tions for his graduates than almo t 
any other busine. college in the coun
try t a kes in as tuition. 

Before entering elsewhere. call or 
i::end for catalogue of Dnanghon ',; 
Practic1 I Ruf' ines!' College, 710 Church 
street, Nashville, Tenn. 

Annual Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic , Cleveland, 0., 

September·10-14, 1901- Re
duc-ed ·R:at.es via South-

ern Railway and Ala-
b a ma Gi:e a t South-

ern R nHroad. 

For the oocasion of the ::\'ational En
ca=pment, Grand Army of the Repub
lic, Cleveland, 0., eptern ber 10-14. 
1901, the Southern Railway nnd the 
Alabruma Great Southern Rioilroad 
w.ilt make very low rates fl'om all 
points on their lines. 'rickets w ill 'I:><> 
sold from Septe!lllber 7 to Septemiber 
11, ind11sive, owitih September 15 as 
final limit. By depositing tickeL 
with joint agent at Cleveland on or 
before twelve o'clock. noon , of Sep
tember 15, a·nd -payment of a fee of 
fifty cents an extension of final limit 
up to and including October , 1901, 
may be secured. 

For -further information, oall on any 
ag-ent or passenger representative of 
the Southern Railway or the Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad . 

Write us for estimates on. printing . 
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Heartfelt Reti~ott. No. 8. 

I object to ealling tha t which is got 
at the mourners' bench "Ohristian
Hy," for it disqualifies the one t.hat 
gl'ts it for every good thing on earth 
.as long as he has it. 

The doctor •will not visit a patient, 
the merchant w<ill not sell a yard cxf 
.cloth; nor the .mother attend to !her 
,baby, until it is all gone. They f[J)JUSt 
lose it before they will do anything 
to ·assist poor, fallen man. I do not 
want a r eligion that wiH keep me 
from a-ssisting rrny f ellow-man. I 
wa.nt the m.erchant to ca;rry his re
ligion with ·him behind the counter, 
S') he •will ,give t.hirty-six inches to 
the yaT<l. The doctor should carry his 
n-li:gion wit.h him when vi-siting his 
·p&tients , and the mother should al
ways keep her religion l\'l"hen with her 
ehildren. Many persons who get that 
religion wbieh disqualifies t,bem for 
e''erything do not know how to act 
while they have it. 

I once heard of a great, long, lank 
fellmv who attended a ea.mp meeting, 
and concluded he would get religion. 
"Vhen the invitation wia.s given he 
went up and ·began to pray. They 
prayed and sang over him until t.hey 
were almost ·worn out, and they con
cluded that, as he was so earnest, that 
jt would he liest for some of them to 
stay .with him while t ·he others 1would 
retire. He "iwrestled " with the 
Lord, as they called it, all night; and 
at daybreak he" got it." After shout
ing around .a:while, he went o:lf and 
sat down until the women prepared 
breakfast. He was worn out and 
hungry, but did not know whether 
it would do for him to eat anything 
or not. When the others had sur
rounded the table and hegan eating, 
this young convert ca!ll1e forward a,nd 
asked: "Brethren, do you reckon lit 
•would hurt me to eat a: biscuit.?" 

Now, if this young man had kept his 
ireligion jus t es he had it at first, he 

would not have wanted a,nything to 

ea·t, nor could he have been prevailed 
on to eat a bite until •he lost it, This 
" rejoicing " is not like t•hey had in 
the days of the apostles, for when 
Paul and Silas took the jailer and bap
tized him' tl~ey went into the house, 
and he set meat before them a,nd re
joic ed (Acts 16: 33, 34); but in these 
!~st ·days they .must lose t.heir •· ire
joicing " before they will do an act 
of kindness. 

I remember another incident that 
shows the prejudice of soone of those 
wh-0 are continually talkmg about. 'the 
Holy Ghost in their heart, a.nd shows 
t,, 'my mind that m.any of thea:n .m.ve 
an unholy ghost. A .preacher l\v>as 
going to an appointment, and, as the 
train did n ot make conne-0tion, •he l\vas 
fc.rced to remain overnight. 

As there was to be prea>Ching in 
tawn, h e <lOncluded to go and near 
the sermon . The preacher failed to 
come, a:.nd some one a.sked the de
tai ned brother to preach for them. 
lit· did so, G.Il.d in his closing remarks 
gave" a warm exhortation. An old 
lady at once arose and began to sh<1llt, 
and, ,going to and fro, would than.IC 
God for religion. After shouting 
around awhile, she came to a sisi.er 
who knew the preacher, and that sis
ter said: " Did you know that that 

preacher is a Campbellite?" 
" No," responded the other. "Is 

he?" 

"Yes," answered the first speaker . 
Said the one that iwas shouting : 

" If I had known t1hat he was a. Ca11np
belli te I would not have shouted to 

•have saved his li:fe." 

-
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I <lo not say that that spirit per
vades ev.ery one that shauts, for I 
think ma.ny of them are good people; 
.but their shauting does not make 
the;m good. Nor should we think sim
ply 'because a person shouts t•ha.t his 
sins are pardoned . 

Bardon of &in does not tiake place 
in us, but in the mind of God for us. 
How can ,we tell what is in t.he mind 
of God, only as ·he expresses it to us 
b words? "Ve cannot., and are, there
_ fore, dependent on revelation for all 
·we k"'Ilow about hea.ven, ·hell, angle , 
~mmorta.lity, Jesus Christ, redemp
t:iou, or pardon of sins. Bl<>t the 
Blble from this universe, and we 
l\VOUld not know anything aibout 
Chri~tianity. No ray of hea'Venly 
light would penetrate on.r 1benighted 
minds, .a.nd we, like other 'heathens, 
'"'<>nld bow to gods made with our 
mvn hands. Then if ·we are depend
ent. on revelation for w•lJ!a,t we know 
about Christianity, will some one 
please read from G-Od's word how a 
man should feel when he gets re
ligi<>n. I know he will not,, for it is 
uot written in the Bible. I :would ask 
those who depend on feelings as an 
evidence. of pardon and acceptance 
with God if they ever !before felt llike 
they did when they thought God for

gave them? 

They answer, No. 
If you were never pardoned before, 

and never experienced t.his feeling be
fore, how do yon know hoiw you ougnt 
to feel when .p.'\.rdoned? 

You ean never teli. 
Those who will not trust seeing or 

hearing, but rely on feeling, frequent
ly get .deceived . We have a ·beaut.iful 
illustration of this recorded in Gen. 
27: . Isaac h'<lcl t.wo sons--0ne a hairy 
man; the other, smooth. \V·hen near
ly blind by old ·a.ge, and knowing he 
mu&t shortly die, he concluded to 
bless Esau (the hairy ma.n) before he 
died. Oalling Esau to ~im, he com-

" A New woman." 
Disease make!\ many a woman prema-

turel y old. Dark-rimmed eyes, hollow 
cheeks and wasted forni are accompan
ied by listlessness and loss of ambition. 
Home duties are a weariness, and social 
pleasures have no attraction. . 

One of the commone,t expressions of 
women cured by 
Dotto?' Pierce's 
Favorite PrHCrip
tion is this : "lt 
'bas made a new 
woman of me." 
There's a world 
of meaning in the 
words. .It means 

the sparkle 
brought back to 
the eye11; the com-

plexion tinted 
with the rosy hue 
of ' healthy blood; 
the form rounded 
out anew in 

graceful curves; the whole body radiant 
with health. 

Dr Pierce'• Favorite Prescription 
mak~ weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and curea female weakness. It 
makes new women of those prematurely 
aged by disease. 

" Dr. Pierce'• medidnff att the best I ha'ft 
.,..er UHd,• writes Mn. C. Nc:loon. of Chemawa, 
Marion Co., Orc:gon. "My health waa badly 
run down whc:n I consulted him by letter. _My 
limbs were cold and my head hurt me conbnll· 
ally I ·was "° neTTOU• that th1t least thln1 
wo.dd atart\ll mil almoat Into ronYU!alona. I had 
palpitation of the heart "° bad that I could 
llC&i'<:el walk somdimH. l f1tlt utterly ~r
al"d lut two bottlea o( Dr. Pl1trce'a Fa1r0nt1t 
Ptt~ptlon and one of ' Oolden Medical PY.. 
covery ' made & JKW woman out of me." 

Dr. Pierce'• Common &:nae Medical 
Adviser iii sent/ree on receipt of stam~ 
to pay expense of mailing or1lY_. Send 
21 one-cent stamps for the book 1D paper 
coven or 31 stampa for it in cloth bind
ing. Addre11 Dr. R. V. Pierce, NQ. 663 
Main Street, BWfalo, N. Y. 

Jn fJeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRE CH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

llE ~llESE NTATI VES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
, rental on purchase price lifter six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 IORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

W.W. BJCUT, PllUJDD1'. .... B . ROBilfSOlf. VICm ~lmDT. If. P. X..SUJl:Ul!t, O.u:mua 

mantled hiim to go into the fields and 
procure so.me venison, and make him 
savory meat, that .be miight. eat of it 
and bless 'him ·before he died. I•saac's 
wife (Rebecca) had respect unto 
Jacob, and, hearing the ins tructions 
given to Esau , she at once called 
Jacob and conferred with him. 

After telling him •what s he had 
heard, she told .him to go to the flock 
and fetch two kids of the goat, and 
she would prepare the savory meat, 
such as his father loved, '<Ind he could 
ca;rry it to his father, and receive the 
blessing in.stead of Esau. But Jacob 
rcmem,bered that his hrother wa.s a 
·hairy man, and . that, percbance, his 
futher might want to feel of 'him, t-0 
'Illlllke sure of its being Esau; and, 
finding him to be a deceiver, would 
pronounce a cu.rse instead of a bless

ling. 
But Re'becca 'Said: " ·Let the curse 

be UJpon me; obey =y voice, and go 
and fetch it." 

So he went iand brought it, as re
quested hy his mother. She then pre
:lJ'll·red the savory meat., and, taking 
the skins of the kids, placed them 
upon his han<W and the smooth part 
oi his neck, gave him ·the savory meat, 
and sent him to his father. He 
approaehed, a.nd, calling to his father, 
said: "I am Esau, thy firs tborn; I 
have done as yon blade 'file; arise, 1 

pray thee, and sit aud ea.t of my veni
scm, that thy soul may bless n1e." 

'I he <father was suspicious, and 
asked him to come near that he mig-ht 
feel him. Ht: did so, '<Ind Isaac put 
forth his hand, and, feeling of Jacob, 
said : "The voice is Jaeob's voice, 
but the hands are the hands of 
E&au." He felt that it was Esau, and 

blessed him. 
W·hile Isaiw depended on hearing, 

he •was not deceived; but when he 

depended upon his feeling as evidence, 

he iwas deceived. Is not this signifi

cant? Then lift up your heads, and 

hear Christ ia.nd his apostles, and obey 

thei r voice, and be not deceived. 

J. H. LAWSON. 

Axminster Carpets - lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard .... . . .. . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patt"Tils and colorings-per yard 

Tapesfiy .11russe1s carpclS-an 58c 
new designs-per yard .. . ...... . 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car· 

~~ -~~~-~ 1~: .. ~~~ . . ~~~ . ~~:. ~~~ 7 sc 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$5, $10, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Joe II. Shelton. Walter Lawrcnc•
(Formerly with John 

Ramage & Son.) 

NEW FURNITURE STORE. 

SHELTON, LAWRENCE & CO., 
210 North College Street. 

New and Complete 
Stock of 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SPRINGS. 

Give us a call aud we will save you money. 

r£LEPHOIE IO. 10. J. C. THIEU, Sllnman. 

THEY 

Produce Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company's Table 

Knives and Forks, per set six 
knives and six forks . ... .... . 11. 98 

American Watches (one-year guaran· 
tee) . ...... .... . 11.00, Sl.26, 11.76 

Charcoal FurRaces . .. ....... . .. . 11.36 

Addreu 0t Call 

The· Nashville Hardware Co., 
625 Church Street. 

Send us your order for our la;rge
print Testament, No. 2902; price, 85 
cents. 
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All books, etc., Intended for notice 1hould 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South S~ruce 
atre.,t, Nashville, 'fenn. Publishers will 
please note this. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscrll)tlon, can be purcbued 
trom the Gospel Advocate Publlshlnc Com
panf, 232 North Market street. Naahvllle, 
Tenn. 

"W•rth 'the Tibeans in Tent and Tem
ple. 'arrath-e of FouT Years' Resi
dence on the Tibean Border, and of 
a Journey into the Fa;r Interior." 
By Susie Carson Rijnhrurt, M.D. 
Pages 400; price, $1.50. Fleming H. 
Revell Company, Chicago, New Yor .. , 
and Toronto. 

Thi volume oomes as a gell'uine con
tribution to the liierwture of ti-avel. 
l\frs. Rijnha.rt, with ·her lamented hus
band, spe:nrt over four long years 0wfth 
the people, having reached i1L her jour
neying a. point less than one hundrred 
and sixty ·miles from Lhashi1, the 
capital. Few have journeyed thus 
far into this country. Fewer, still, 
have returned to tell the story 
of their advent.ures. The revelatiou 
of thrilling e~periences, coupled 
with the genius · for acquisition 
of f.a-ots, and the study of human 
nature, bas enabled he·r to produce a 
book which is very fascinating and in
t.ere ting. It i fully illu trated from 
original drawings and phot-0graphs 
never before published. 

"Sea Kiin.,o-s and Naval Heroes." By 
Hal"twell Jame . 12mo. cloth . Or
namental. 137 illustration . Price, 
50 cents. Henry Altemus CQUlpany, 
PhiladeLphia. 1901 

lli. James aipp=ls t-0 the sea-loving 
instinct of boys, and of men, for tha r 
matter, and· ·tirs up an inten e de
sire to learn all about the nota
ble sea encounters of the world. 
At no t'ime does be deal in tech
nicalitie , but is a1ways interest
ing; and a.II who follow the or
derly and chronological plan of the 
•book \vill find good history and good 
reading on every page. lit is a far 
cry from ·ila.mis to Santiago. with 
plenty to tell that happened between, 
but i.t is all here, an<l is well t-0ld. 
'"Sea Kings and Xa.v.al ...... eroes" ought 
to prove a univel'szal favorite among 
boys, iand all readers who have any 
intere t in naval life. It ·bears the 
mark · of thoroughgoing 'l"esearch and 
of being based upon complete text. It 
is exception.ally well printed an~I 

bound. 

1CAG.~ZINES. 

Entomologi ·t How-a.rd, of the Unirted 
States Department of Algriclflture, con
tribut · t-0 the Review of Reviews for 
Augu t ra Yaluable 'hl"ticle on •· ~[o -
q uit<>es as 11rnnsmitters of Di ease." 
ln the course of rthis article Dr. How
a nd describes the remarkable experi
ments conducted under the di<rect.ion 
of the War Department by Dr. Reed, 
in Cuba, which have demonstrated be
yond question the par.t .played by the 
mooquHo in tr.anSllillittiag yellow-fever 
gel"ms. 

Among 1he severo:l periodicals for 
book lovers the Litera.ry Era 'hlllS held 
for many yea.iis an honorable place 
and has reached and been appreciated 
'by the more intelligent purchaseim of 
books. In compliance with sugges
tion and demands of this literary 
class, the size and scope of the Era 
were enlarged at the •beginning of 
this year to make room for more ma
terial, and also for seve:r'rul new de· 
partmelllts, each of which -has ·been in
trusted to -00mpetent hand . Each 
number contains, in addition to a new 
list of book many: fine illustro.tions 
fr<>m the most impovtan t works, as 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

well as essays on literary and correl
lruted ·t<>pios. In brief, the entire mod
ern• litera.ry field is brought •Within 
the reader's vitl'\v. Price, $1 per year. 
The Litera;ry Era, 1222 Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia. 

The World's Work for Aug.u t is 
·given overr bodily to ·the eA-ploitation 
of the Pan-American E."-position. The 
number opens ·with tan article .by Mr. 
Walter H. Pwge, the editor, which . 
with the nw:nerous pictUJres, occupies 
nem-ly fifty pages in de crfbing the 
general aspects of the e~-positioa. 

There are further contributions on 
"'.l'he Yan-American Exposition as a 
Work of A.rt," "The Wonderlul tory 
of U1e C:b1ai·ning of Niagnira," " Our 
Trade with 'Latin America," and the 
"Great Industrial Changes ince 
1 93." 

An Appeal. 

When I .was in tlie East last full 
looking for a preacher to go to Ari
zona, some promised that they would 
!help support one, if I could get one 
to go. I have gotten one to prom.ise 

to come, and be will be here the first 
of August--Brother J. C. Estes, ol 
Smithville, Tenn., one of the students 
of the Bible School. He is highly 
recommended to me by his home con
gr~aation. He -comes without money 
and without the promi e of any stipu
lated amount, but looking to the 
brethren to help him in his work. 
His work will •be hard and cannot be 

done without money; he will have to 
pay board a.t some places, and pay for 
a house to rpreach in. I promised him 
I would do-a.HI could to get the breth
ren to help him. Wilt those .who 
promised me they would help in the 
work please send in their contribu
tions a..;; eoon Gs they can, so he can 
com=ence his work as soon a he gets 
here. I do hope all the congregations 

that read this will contribute to this 
much-needed work. By your littles 
you can do mnch good, and receive 
God's blessings. I do hope that as 
Brother Estes is one of the st udents 
of the Bible School that all of th<! st.u
dents and all those that ha ,-e be~n. 

students will feel a ~·pecial interest in 
hiom and his work and do all they can 
for him. 

Brother Fred. 0. Hays (brother of 
Paul Hays, of California) is with mt> 

· and will help Brother Estes in his 
.work. Brother Hay is a good young 
man and should be helped. He is also 
one of the Bi·ble School boys. 1 do 
h?pe that every congregation th 1t 
reads this will start an Estes-Hays 
mission fund . If the amount is small 
it wi\L help. Brethren, let us hear 
from you . Send money to me, at 
Ca,mp Verde, Ariz.; or you can send 
it to the Advocate or the Way and 
they will send it to :me. I will nc· 
knowledge receipt through the .\ cho
cate or Way. 

· E. B. KETCHERSIDE. 

Letter from Brother A a nor. 

This day close my seventy-second 
year. I have not word to expres the 
gratitude and thankfulne ·to my ever 
merciful and kind Heavenly Father 
for the innumerable ble sing which 
have thronged my pathway. Early in 
lifr I set out to become religious, wa-s 
ca-rried through t.he mourners' bench 
,system, but ~ifter nine years in Thtby
lon I learned the way of the Lord 
more perfectly, ancl for nearly forty
eight years I hrave been battling along 
the narrow way and in my feeble man
ner only as a h11mble disciple of 
Chri >t. I ·have been contending ea;r-
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good boob, but good books unread will do no good. 
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We hould be active in circulating good book , for 
people will read something. Why not read the be~t? 
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nestly for the faith. I have always 
been at my post, and with a large pat
r onage have had many opportunities 
for teaching othe t s the way of life. )[y 
and\ .and block have ser\'ecl for my 
pulpit, and I have been sowing the 
good seed for for ty-eight years. \Vb<1 t 
good I have a.ecomplished eternity 
alone can tell . F r the encoura•gement 
of others I .will state one case, that of 
a rman who was a customer of mine, fo:
L had worked for him for thirty years. 
and during all that time we hau 
many arguments. But in 18 2 he had 
been utteudiug a meeting near me, 
held by Brother B. \Y. Iiauderda1e. 
He went home and came back to my 
house and said to me: "I ha\'e come 
prepared to be baptized, and as you 
h~n-e so earnestly contended with me 
for thirty years, and could never get 
.any com.promise, 1 now believe that 
you .are right, and if you .will baip
tize me L .wou ld ·mther you wou.li 
it:han any preacher that I know:· I 
or:ly pretended to be a disciple of 
Christ. There "as one other to be 
baptized that evt>ning and we met at 
the water and I baptized him. Can 
there be any do bt in the minds of 
any which was baptized? I ha,·e often 
h eard persons say they could not tell 

which 1wa.s baptized, Phil ip or the 

-eunuch. If they cannot, no wonder 

~ectarianism oontinu~. That is 

'l"ather slow work, but it ibeats Noa.h. 

But I love to re.ad about good, old, 

enrnest Noah. My eyes have been 

quite moist all th morning with tears 

of gratitude to our ever kind and mer
ciful Father above who has prolonged 
my life to set> my seventy-seconcl 
'hirthclay. T pray if it is Gocl's will 
that I may be ~pare<l yet many clays, 
and that [ may be the means in his 
hands of doing much good. I have 

I 
bt->en endeavoring to get ready fo1· 
marly fifty-seven year fo1· my de

. parture. 

I 
. \ mong the many thing,; that 1 fee l 

thankful for this morning is tha,t I 
i 1H: ver swore an oath, nen•r got drunk. 

and ne,·e r took a chew of tob:1cco. J 
feel thankful that I ha,·e been a con
stant reacle-r of the Gospel .\ thocate 
for mort> than a third of a ct>ntnry and 
t>xpect to be as Long as I Ji,·e. 

I. H . . \ XXOH. 
Hickory Pia ts, )li~s. 

If you suffer from Epileptic Fits, Palllnc Slckneu 
or SL Vitus' Dance, or have children or friends 
that do so, my New Discovery will CURE them, 
and all you are asked to doh to 1end for my 
FREB REOEDIES and try them. They have 
cured tbou1andl where everytblnir else failed. 
.5eat absolutely free with complete directions, ell• 
preu prepaid. Please clve AOB and full addreu. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York City. 

Habit. °'1nd •t llll__&ana
lum, la ~!-~'!' Jlandnda 0 PIUM COCAINEilDWHISKY 

ii.-~~.,: !:"Nm...ill·~ 
8. M. WOOLLIEY, M. D., Atlanta. 0• 
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©hitua:rits. 
l Obituaries a.re lim ited to 250 word• 

and signatur e. Poetry cannot b4l 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will. be r educed to the lim it, 
unJes11 accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-~ditors.l 

ROGERS. 

i ter Pauline Rogers, widow o! 
Dr. W. J. Rogers, of Texas, and daugh
ter of Eliza Oliver, of )lississippi wns 
born on March 22, 1 34; obeyetl the 
gospei' of Christ in 1868; and de'Parte<l 
this life, at Cooper, 'Iexas, on August 
13, 1901. She was married in 1865, and 
she and her husband Hved a happy 
life until 1889, .when he w.as c.aJled to 
his reward, leaving Sister Rogers sore
ly bereaved and with the care and re
spon i•bility of fom· children, three 
boy and a girl. As a; child, sister, 
wife, mother, and neigihbor, Sister 
Rogers exemplified the teaching of the 
Master, exhibited all the characteris
tics of a true Christian, and no doubt 
she i s now enjoying the Christia.n's 
reward. H. C. BOOTH. 

M'CONNELL. 

Siste r Lula ~k-Connell , the wife of 
Brother Will. McConnell, depa:rted 
this life on August 3, 1901. Siste~ Mc
Connell was a •member of the cbturch 
of Christ worshiping at Bethany, 
Henry County, Tenn. She suffered 
from typhoid fever for a.bout three 
.weeks, a.nd bore her suffering with pa
tience. Sister McConnell leaves two 
sweet little children-a ,4~tle girl 
about five years old and a . )ittle boy 
about three years old. These chll
dren have lost a kind mother, Brother 
McConnell has lost a kind wife, and 
the church has lost one of <its be ·t 
members. Sister M'CConnell was kind 
to all. She has gone to her reward, 
antl we are again reminded that ·we 
have "no abiding city here." l,lrother 
McConnell has our sympathx and our 
prayers. A. 0. <fOLLEY. 

Cottage Grove, Tenn. 

KELLY. 

The subject of this .sketch, Brother 
J . .:ilat-t. Kelly, son of John and Nancy 
.Kelly, wtt-s born on .Nove=ber 11, 

1 ti6; was married. to :'.liss Nolie Dill 
in September, 1 95; and died at .his 
home, near Leach, Tenn., on June 6, 

1901. Under the .present.a.tion of the 
truth by Brother Johuson in August, 
1 91, Brother Kelly obeyed the gos
pel. He was a dutiful son, an aftec
tionate brother, a generous and ste-a.ll
fast friend, au honest and upright 
man, a sincere Oh•ristian, and a de

, voted husband and father. Brothe1· 
Kelly leaves a devoted wife and two 
~mall children, a mother, one sister, 
and a host of relatives and friends to 
mou.rn his death. Let us who have 
·o dearly loved hhn here endeavor to 
so live that we may meet him in that 
world where " God shall wipe a,way all 
tear ·, . . . and there shall be no 
mor ' death, neither sorrow, nor <!rY

ing, neither shall there be any more 
pain: for the former things a.re passed 
away." E. TOSH. 

FRIZZELL. 

. ~hip on tlie Lord's da.y. In action she 
was ·alert ··a.:u,d gra:ceful as a. fa,w~; in 
complexion and heart, like the lily. 
In a meeting at Burritt College, where 
she was a pupil, Brother Rice Sewell 
impressed her -with the ·beauty and 
worth of the gospel. Always confid
ing in her loving, Christian· mother, 
she told .Qer of her faith and desirre 
to dPey. '·Though quite young, she 
had been well taugiht, both by precept 
and example, true ervice to God, and 
was .. encouraged to thus early yield 
herself to him. be highly improved 
her opportunities in life, becoming a 
worthy teacher of the children in 
scri<pturre lessons on the Lord's day, 
and she •W!l-S an .appreciated leader in 
the song service. he chose teaching 
as her life wo1·k, and met with more 
than ordinary suecess, her services 
being always in demand. :For a num
ber r of years she taught near her 
home, and it was a sad scene when the 
teacher who succeeded her brought 
her pupils to look the last time into 
the fa.ee they loved. On October 28, 
1895, she was married to A. C. Prizzell. 
He was to her a devoted husband 
w~fuhing over her in her su.fl'erin~ 
with the deepest solicitude. Her 
mother, father, and isters left their 
distant homes, laid aside all other 
cares a.nd interests, and devoted them
selves entirely to efforts to alleviate 
her suffering and milliste-ring to her 
the tenderest Christian sympathy. Her 
physicians •Were of the church and 
congregation :with her, and were un
tiring in their efforts to stay the hand 
of death. " Dust thou art, and unto 
dust sh It thou retw·n," with unerrin"'
fatality, follows the footsteps of ever; 
human being; but we hear "a great 
voice out of heaven saying, . : . 
There shali be no more death, neither 
sorrow, . . . neither shall there 'be 
any more pain." In faith we con
stantly look for such a time and place. 

R. A. HOOVER. 

The Sin of Division. 

On the morning of August 13, 1901, 
after l<>ng and intense suffering, Sis
ter Maud Kendrick Frizzell, of Bell
buckle, Tenn., yielded up her life and 
apirit to God. Sister Frizzell was 
born on May 11, 1871. Her heasrt and 
life shone always with the freshness 
and brightness of a May morn!ing; 
her voice vied in melody with the 
birds of spring, giving g1adness a.nd 
cheer oto the home circle and swelling 
in pure notes of harmony in the wor-

Division among God's people is sin
f.ul _and unholy. All of God's people 
should be united and all should strive 
to do his will as it is revealed in the 
Bible. T'he Bible is the only thing 
that every man can agree on and be 
right. It is the only divine book on 
the earth. Men can never agree so 
long as some hold things as doctrine 
that are not taught in the Bible. We 
should speak whe1·e the Bihle speaiks, 
a.ntl be sihmt where it is silent. Di
visions will exist as long as people 
refuse to come to the Bible, and that 
alone. Men are not to suppose what 
the Bi•ble teaches, but. they are to 
know. Any doctrine that cannot be 
read, word foc word, in the Bible is 
from the wicked one, Satan. All 
Bible doctrin 11 can be read, word for 
word, in the Bible. All meu should 
unite on Bible doctrine. Christ ear
nestly prayed that all of his disciples 
might be one. " Neither for these 
only do I pro.y, but for them also that 
believe on •me through their word; 
that they may all be one; even as 
thou, Fathe1·, a.rt in me, and I in thee, 
that they ailso may be in us: that the 
-world may believe that thou didst 
send me." (John 17: 20, 21, R. V.) 
" Only let your 'IDlUluer of life be 
worthy ·of the gospel of Christ: that, 
whether I come and see you or be ab
sent, I may hear of your state, that 
ye stand fast in one spirit, with one 
soul striving for the faith of the gos· 
pel." (Phil. 1: 27, R. V.) "Behold, 
how good and how pleasant it is for 
-brethren to dwell together in unity! " 
(Ps. 133: 1.) "FU:lfill ye my joy, tha.t 
ye be of the sam.e mind, having the 
same love, being of one accord, of one 

mind." (Phil. 2: 2, K V.) ··Be ye 
all likemioded," •· be of the sawe 
ntlnd," '" being of one accord," ttc., 
arn just as much the commaod•ment 
of God as the command not to kill. 
1\o man h a right to ui.sannul these. 
To brea.k these is to be<.:ome a trans
gressor of the law. ".l<'or whosoeve1· 
shall keep the whole law, and yet 
stlJJllble in one point, he is become 
guilty of all." 

All Christians everywhere should 
be ·united on the word of God, •· be
cause we are members of his ibody," 
•· for ye a.re one man in Christ Jesus." 
Divisions should be discouraged anll 
unity should be practiced, so ·• that 
with one accord ye :may with one 
mouth glorify the God and Father of 
our L01·d Jesus Christ." 

To ·· be perfected together in th.i 
same 'lllind and in the same judg
ment " is not to be divided UJP into 
parties. All religious bodies except 
"the body, the church," are unscrip
tural. The church of Christ shou.ld 
not 1be divided, because "every king
dom divided against itself is brought 
to desolation." The .whole church of 
Ch.l"ist is one united whole. All Chris
tians are .members of the church be
cause the same pro:cess that mak<!S 
a man a Chri tian makes him a mem
ber of the church. The seed that pro
'duces a Christ ian is the word of Uocl . 
There o-an be nothing but a Christian 
produced from plan1iiig the word of 

Uod in a •hu-m~m heart. 
A Christian hould never strive to 

rend the body af Chri ·t, "which is 
the church." The way to keep divis
ions out of t e church of Christ is to 
do as the Pentecostians did. "Aud 
they continued steadfastly in tthe 
apostles' teaching and fellowshiip, in 
the breaking of bread and the pray
ers.,, (Acts 2 : 42, R. V.) 

JAMES A. ALLEN. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

For I m paired V italit y 
Take Horsford' s Acid Phosphat e. 

Half a teaspoonful in half a glass of 
water, when exhausted°, depressed, or 
weary from ove:riwork, worry, or iu
somnia, nourishes, s trengthens, and 
rmparts new life and vigor. 

l\Ia.ny people talk a·bout trusting rn 

Jesus who are very slow to obey him. 
I have heard some of these mighty dis
ciples sing with gusto, "0 how sweet 
to trust in Je us!" who had never even 
obeyed the initiatory rite into the 
church-they had not been baptized. 
Let us see. A father sends two sons 
into his field to labor and points out 
the work they should do, promising 
that, if at evening the tasks have been 
faithfully done, he will give each son 
a present. So all the d.ay long one 

of the boys worked faithfully, a.nd at 

TIIURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1901. 

Smith's Bible Dictionary 

comprising its antiquities, biographies, 
geography, natural history, and litera 
ture, with the latest researches and refe1-
ences to the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. Over 8oo pages, 8 colored 
maps, and 440 illustratfons. A valuable 
work of reference. "The chronological 
tables are very full and are very care
fully arranged, a narmony of the Gospels 
and an outline of the 'Apostles and Thei1 
History ' being added." Price, J2, by 
mail, postpaid. 

Gospel Advocate Publish
ing Co., 

NA~HV I LLE, Tt::NN . 

e\'ening his task was finished; but 
llurini' most of the day the other bo¥ 
sat in the shade. singing, "O how 
sweet to tTust in the promises of fath
e r!·· and at eveningitwas found that 
h<> had not been in tthe field at all. 
~ow which one of these boys really 
trusted in the promises of his Lather'! 
l\Iany have sung the hymn, "I ;will 
follow all the way," who have not 
stepped into the wa.y of life. 

Home S t udy Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., lea.ding to di-· 
ploma. and deg-ree. Terms reasonable. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christian University, Canton, 

Mo. 
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it must not deny service or benefit to any who need 
them on account of religion or politics." '!'he Bi·ble 
School refuses instruction to none "on account of 
religion or politics." He tries bard to m;:ike the 
school and its supporters sectarian, denomiuational, 
and exclu ive, 'but fails utterly; tbe school will re-
ceive J e w or Gentile, Christian or infidel. When be 
objects to the school's requiring the J ew and infidel 
to study the B~ble, upon the same ground be must 
object to another school requiring its pnpils to be 
virtuou · and moral. The drunkard, liar, and l~ber
tine can as well say th.at the school which will not 
tolerate sueb immoralities as they would practice is 
denominational and sectarian. When Brother But
ler admit· that any school .has a right, withoUlt being 
on a par with missionary societie , to teach morality, 
he is bound, therefore, to admit that it has the 
same right to teach the whole Bible; for if it bas a 
right to teach any part or principle of t he Bible, 
it has a right to teach the whole Bible. So his 
·' im;urmountable obstacle" to tbi · featm·e of the 
school ba.s been sunmounted. But he asks: "Have 
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See on another pa.ge another ai·ticle from Brother 
Butler on the Bible School. I can tate in a short 
space why I favor the school, and Brother Butler 
should .be a'ble in a brief article to set forth his ob
ject.ions to it; our readers could then form their 
own conclusions. I have already said all that seems 
necessary, and bis article is very much a repetition 
of what he bas ah·eady written. I .put the Bible 
School on the ground that any Christian bas a right 
to teach school, and he has the same right to teach 
the Bible in his schOOl that he has to teach morality 
and righteousness; I al o put his right to teach the 
Bible in school upon the principle that :men should 
teach it daily in their famiHe.; and tha.t Paul tauight 
it at Rome for two yea.rs in bis own hired house 
(Acts 2 : 30, 31) a.nd daily in the school of Tyrannus 
(Acts 19: 9), and upon the principle that it is his 

ciuty to teach it wherever and to whomsoever it is 
pra.ctfoal and possible. 'l'he only objection he can 
raise to t·his is that the school should not "require" 
all to study the Bible daily. If this should appear 
a very "un,wise" or "unscriptural" requirement, 
then it can easily be modified; hut the school should 
not be "overthrown" on that account. Does he 
really want to "see how it is to be defended"? " H e 
is making the impression on m e that he is trying 
to " ee ., some way to oppose it. He bas lectured 
in the school at Nashville, and once started a. kind 
of peripatetic Bible School himself, I under ·taud, 
when be had several young Jnen to accompany him 
from place to place studying the Bible. l s hi~ 

school scriptural and the one at Nashville wrong? 
Did be requiTe ·all bis students to recite a daily les
:;on in the Bible? Maybe it i .wrong for a school to 
have "a looa.1 habitation." H e goes so far as to 
say that the school at Nashville is wrong and sec
tarian because it requires the daily study of the 

.Bible. I love Brother Butler and respect him for 
his ability and goodness and eall atten<tiou to these 
things only to show bis inconsistencies and that 
such a: m.an is liaible to go to extremes and to. de
velop any kind of crotchet. I showed ·before that if 
a school ba.s a right to teach morali,ty and to dis
criminate again t vice, it ha the same right to teach 
the Bible. I showed that if be objects to a school 
requiring the study of the Bible, for the same reason 
he is bound to object to its teaching 13lnd requiring 
truthfulness, honesty, tempera.nee, virtue, or any 
morality whatever. On the same ground be must 
object to a school' readiDJg the Bible and opening 
with prayer. He cannot escape from this, although 
he tries. He says he " angues nothing a:gainst any 
institution having rules lby which to ca:rry forwar<l 
its designs and 1by which to exclude cbar:icters 
that would obstruct t .hose de igns. But 
.when an institution seeks shelter under the protec
tion the Bible gives to honest occupaitions for neces
sary uses or ecular institutions for the public good, 

much right as such to l3J knowledge of schoolbooks 
as you have to sta.mps and mail service?" To be 
s ure, a.nd the school does not diwriminate against 
.Tews. Catholics, and atheists "as such; " neither 
does it give any "special religious training," except 
what the Bible teaches. By "special religious train
ing" he means training in certain sectari n tenets, 
or there i no point in .what he says. H e teaches, 
he claims, the whole Bible and nothing else; is he. 
therefore, ectarian? '.Dhere mre schools in which 
infidelity is taught, if one desires to patronize them. 
He seems very 'Ill!uch afraid that the Bible School will 
deprive some of the privile·ge of being infidels, 
atheists, or Jews. He cannot object to the school 
as au institution of learning for the pu lie good, 
but can object only to its requiring all students to 
study the Biible. If this were th.e only school in th~ 
world where Jews, infidels, atheists, and all classes 
could obtain infomnation of all kinds, it might be 
uuwi e to withhold instruction in various other 
branches from those .who should refu e to study the 
Bible; fbut thi is not the case. There aTe t housands 
of schoolS' teaching everything, and every one can 
really have his choice as to what be will tudY. if 
he does not wish to study the Bible, he can go where 
it is not taught. 

In the beginning of every discussion a definition 
of terms is necessary. Had Brother Butler defined 
his oft-repeated eA"Pression, " founded in the inter
est of the gospel," much of this discussion could 
have been avoided. Re gives to it a meaning I did 
not understand it to have, and from tbi meaning 
he endeavors to assign to the school a .position it 
does not occupy and to force upon me conclusions 
which my statements do not warrant . If by 
"founded in the interest of the gospel" he means 
some other institution aside from the church for 
the ·spread of the gospel, then I say the school is 
no such ins1.itution . I have said this before. This 
ought to have ~een sufficient on "the real point." 
Still. h e does not deny that Christians should fann, 
sell goods, teach school, and do all they do "in the 
inte rest of the .gospel," as I ,understand tbait expres
sion. Then, when I say the Bible School is founded 
·· iu the interest of the gospel " no more than these 
other tbiugis, why does he single out the school and 
draw the conclusion tha1t it· is, therefore, wrong, 
secta.riai1 , and on a par .with the missionary society, 
and, at the same time, not draw the conclusion that 
farms. dry-goods establishments, and families oper
ated by Cbri tians are ·wrong, sectarian, nd stand 
or fall with the missionary society? I s a defense 
of them a defense of the society? This is why I said 
bis conclusion is incorrect, and it is. It is not only 
incorrect, but unfair, whether so intended or not. It. 
is unjust, too, to Brother Butler himself; for it 
makes him appear anxious to force me to say what 
I do not and to make the school out an institution 
through which to spread the gospel instead of the 
church. The church is "the pillar and ground of 
the truth," founded in the wisdom of God, filled with 
his Spirit, and sealed hy the blood of Jesus, and is 
fully adequate to accomplish all God intends it to 
do without addition of human institutions. The 

Bi'ble School, then, .was not founded to do h1 any 
way the work of the church or to take its place as 
an institution. any more than a farm, dry-.goods es
tablishment, or family regulated and operated by a 
Christian is designed to take the place of the church. 
One is " required," if he does right, to teach the 
Bioble daily in bis ,falmily (De-ut. 6: 6-9, efo. ); when 
a Christian does this, including servants and all 
present, is his flllIDily "a hUJIDan institution founded 
in the interest of the go&-pel," and, therefore , on a 
par with a missionary society? Or what kind of 
an "institution " is one's faanily for spreading the 
gospel? I do not know of a urer or better way 
to spread it. Would you be suq>rised if some one 
should object to a man's "requiring" bis children 
to study the Bifble daily because the family is not 
the church? Paul taught the Bible at Rome for 
two years in his own hired house (Acts 2 : 30, 31), 
and he reasoned "daily in the school of Tyrannus." 
(Acts 19: 9, R. V.) What sort of institutions were 
these for ·preading the gospel? Was the money 
Paul pent for house rent "the Loi:d's money? " 
Was it spent" in Ohrist's service?" Wbere did Paul 
get it? If some chrurcb sent it to hi.m, ;was it taken 
out of the "churoh treasury?" Ima.giue Brothei· 
Butler plyirng Paul with such questions! Were I to 
rent a house "in the interest of the gospel" and 
begin "preaching the kingdom of God and teaching 
the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ" to all 
who should come to me for that pm-pose, what would 
that be? If I did not have the :money to pay the 
house rent and some brethr!!n or ome church 
should pay it for me, what would that be? If Paui 
conlcl rent a house in which to teq,ch the Bible, why 
cannot we? If churches ent him the money to 
rent this house, why cannot they do tihe same to
day'? Or, if he •worked for it and so pent it, why 
cannot we? I knew a ,good =an who .m.acle a prac
tice of teaching the Bible regularly to hi f\arm 
hands, and before the war 1between the tates many 
good men taught it regularly to their slaves. 

The entire para.graph following Brother Butler's 
second question is not to the point, because it is 
based on a: false assumption-viz., that the school is 
an institution to do the work of the church in 
spreading 1ihe gospel, and is, therefore, "not in the 
Bbble; " but teaching the Bible daily in ~chool, in 
the family, in one's hired house, etc., is "in the 
Bible," and, therefore, right. Yes, I know, "who
soever goeth onward and a:bideth not in the teach
ing of Christ, bath not God" (2 John 9, R. V.); but 
I furthermore know that teaching the Bible daily 
in the school and elsewhere is no "transgression" 
of God's law. Hence this scripture does not apply 
in this case. lb is just as wrong to refuse to do 
all the Lord teaches as it is to go beyond bis teach
ing. Replying after Brother Butler's manner, I 
would ask: If not wrong for Paul to teach the Bible 
in hi·s own hired •house and daily in the school of 
Tyranuus, "in the interest of the gospel," and if not 
wrong to teach it daily in one's family, etc., then 
'" why is it •wrong to iound the missionaTy society 
in the interest of the gospel?" If he can answer 
this question, he can answer bis own. 

Replying to Brother Butler's third question, I will 
say that it is not necessary to eontend here that it 
is right to take llilOney out of "the Lord's-clay contri
bution" or "church treasury" to build schools, in
firnnaries, etc., because be does not think it scrip
tural to have such a treasury and also admits that 
Christians :may use their money in building such 
institutions. Then, whether the money is collected 
on Lord's dwy or not, or goes through the "church 
treasury," that settles the question that they may 
so use it. Then it seems clear to me that when they 
do so in the nll>me of Christ they serve Christ with 
their =oney and "lay up treasures in heaven." " o 
then, as iwe have opportunity, let u s work that whicl1 
is .good toward all men, and especially toward them 
that are of the household of the faith." (Gal. 6: 
10, R. V.) I saw, a few yeairs ago, a: dear good 
preacher carrying an affiicted child of another, out 
of bis own generosity, to an infirmary to have its 
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little feet straightened. That money did not go I £1\ ... .o./ /1i 
through the "church treasury," but it ' as laid up wxiX' \!J...llntzihtttn:rs. 
in heaven. The good Sarmaritan served God with his ========================= 
money in caring for the robbed Jew. The Union 
church in umner County, Tenn., is educating at 
the Fanning Orphan School au orphan girl; I call 
that "laying up treasures in heaven.' It i clear 
enough to me that the church or individual that 
educates poor children or sends the afflicted to in
firmaries, in the na.me of Christ, "lays up treas
ures in heaven." (Please ee Matt. 10: 41, 42; 25: 
31-46; Mark 9: 41.) Then it must be equally clear 
that th~e who build good schools and hospitals, in 
the nwme of Chri t, where others may be educated 
and nursed, serve him with their mouey and "lay 
up treasures in heaven." 

Brother Butler says: "You think I favor sectarian
ism by opposing !:he Bible School, an institution 
which requires daily study of the B~ble." No, in
deed, not because he opposes the school; my point 
i that the study of the Biible, the whole Bible, in 
the spirit of the Bible, is the only sure remedy 
a.gainst sectarianism, and he .who would oppose the 
daily study of the Bible wherever it is possible to 
so study it, favors sectarianism, becau e he would 
say where and how it must be taught mul studied. 
Sectarians are not ·uch because they teach the Bihle 
eYen "in sects," but because they clo not teach it 
all, or teach more than it contains. The Bible itself 
never makes sectarians. He speaks 111uch of what 
some are "determined" to do, and says: "Ju t so 
the Bible has no power to overthrow the Bible School 
wit.h men who are detemnined to teach it through 
that institution." What can the Bible do with one 
.who is "determined" to oppose the school? It was 
the one 'lnan on the jury who thought the other 
eleven were "determined" to •be contrary. 

Xow, ha "the real point" been brought out"? 
Then the Bible School is no more like the missionarv 
society in principle than one'.s family in which th.e 
Bible is taught daily or Paul's teaching it in his own 
hired house at Rome. If any other "member of the 
faaulty" of thi or any other chool is not sati fled 
on " the real point," then I ay he ought to have 
become satisfied •before he consented to teach; for 
"he that dolllbteth is condemned if be eat, because 
he eateth not of faith; and whatsoever i not of 
faith is sin." (Roon. 14: 23, R. V.) He places him
self in the unenviable position of trifling with hi 
conscience. On the other hand, if he is satisfied 
that the school is right, then he appears to be not 
in good faith and sincere in interposing objectious 
for me to answer or in encouraging Brother Butler 
to clo so. That is simply arguing for argument's 
sake and trifling with our reader . me, perh11ps, 
would like to have this "matter sifted" for the sake 
of reaclin,g a cli cussion; they like discu ions for thP 
Sflke of agitation and sen ation, as ome men .would 
like a clog fight. ·They wouJcl be no better or wiser 
were the Bible School really" overtbnnvn," and they 
would not support it were I to make them see that 
it is scriptural. uch are not benefited by discus
sions. 

·•That they •may be one, e\·en as we are one," 
through thy word, was the prayer of Jesus Christ 
concerning his <lisciples. Those who .walk accordin•g 
to the word of God will be one. Persons walking by 
the sa·me rule, in the same path, must ,vnlk together. 
They oa.nnot separate. The word of Goel will make 
those who follow it one .without effort on their pert. 
On the other hand, when people separate, it is clear 
ev idence that one or both have departed from 1·hll 
word of Goel. They cannot separate when both are 
walking by the word of God. W11en a division or 
separation comes up. the work that needs to be done 
is for both parties to diligently inquire: Have I de
parted from the word of God? If ~o, learn .wherein 
and turn to it again. If both will correct their 
wrongs, the division i healed and union restored; 
and this is the only union in Christ. All com.pro
mises and baT'gains are inefficient and harmful in 
promoting union. D. L. 

The books that help a young man-or anybody 
el e, for that matter-are the books that interest 
him; therefore a young man must select his own 
reading, if he i to read with any profit to himself. 
-Ladies' Home Journal. 

Brother Butler on the Nashville Bible 
School, Again. 

Brother Elam: To the question, "Is not tht- Nash
,·ille Bible School an institution founded by men in 
the interest of the gospel?" [still understand your 
answer to be that it is. \Vhen you said that "the 
:;-\ashville Bible chool i founded in the int rest of 
the gospel no more than other schools founded by 
Christians should 1be," I understood you tom au (L) 
that the Xashvi)le Bible School is founded iby Cbri -
tfans; (2) that all other schools founded by Chris
tians houlcl, like :it, be in the interest of the gospel: 
and when you further alleged that a Chris·thtn shou ld 
farm or sell goods in the interest of the gospel and 
clo everything he does in the interest of the Q'Ospel. 
T felt compelled to conclude that you set the Nash
ville B~ble School clown as a hum.an institution 
founded in the interest of the gospel. Now .what do 
~·ou mean by aying: "Brother Butler, then. is not 
correct in his conclusion?" urely not to de y that 
the Xasbdlle Bible School wa founded by men in 
the interest of the gospel. Being founded y men, 
it m.ust make the same defense which all human in
stitutions founded in the interest of the gospel 
nrnke. 

To my second question, "If not wTong to found and 
mu the Xa bvillv_ B1ble School, why is it w r ong tn 
found and run the mi ionary society in the intere t 
of the gospel?" your answer in effect is: " rother 
Butler knows the wide difference between the so
ciety and the Bible School." To be sure, he does. 
He al o know that the Bible School does n t differ 
more widely from tlie society than the society dJffers 
from the Bible School, and that the difference be
tween two things not in the Bible cannot justify 
either of them with people who accept simply what. 
is in the Bible; he further knows that all in titutions 
founded by men in the interest of the gospel are 
11like unwarranted by the word of God, and that to 
defend one is to defend all ancl to disprov one is 
to clisprorn all. If it was not the ,pommon right of 

.all hri tians to found and run .what they ,please in 
the interest of the gospel, then it "\VUS not the right 
of certain men to found the Bible School in the in
terest of the gospel; if it was the right of some 
Christians to found the ='<ashdlle Bi'ble chool, it 
was the right of others to found the crnissionary so
ciety. If one thing outside of the Bible is right in 
rejigion. ernrything outside of the Bible is r ight in 
religion; if one institution in the interest of the 
gospel is wrong because it is not laid down in Clod's 
word, then e'' ery uch in titution not laid down iu 
God's word is wrong for the same reason. "Who
soever transgresseth [.go beyond the bound · of], 
ancl abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not 
God." (2 John 9.) Brother Elam understands this 
as well a Brother Butler. 

On the third question. a to .whether Goel author
izes Chdstian · to support secular occu•pation or re
ligious human institutions with the money they give 
to Christ, JOUr answer is that they may give their 
money to build schools just as t·hey give it to build 
roads, ho pitals, infirmaries, etc. This is true. but 
it is no answer to my question. In order to make it 
an answer to my question, you m1tts t say that they 
m:ty builcl ~hools, roads, ho pitals, infu'lnaries, etc., 
with money given for Christ's service ancl let "the 
Lord's-day contribution " go to build chools. roads. 
ho pitals. infirmarie .. etc. It was hoped by ~·onr 

querist that you would bri11g out the teaching of thP 
;\ew Testament on how Christians u ed mone1• in 
.·ening Christ. and let us see if any of it was ·e,·er 
used in s1q>port of human institutions in religion or 
in support of men who were only running a secular 
occup.1 ti on. 

From the way you talked of farm . stores. literary 
schools. 111edical clispernm,de . hospitals, infirmari~. 
etc .. I judged that you meant to class the . ' ashville 
Bible School with these secular concerns. I then 
presented what . eemed to me to be an insurn1011nt
nble ob tacle in the way of such. clas ification
namely, that secular institutions founded and run 
for the pu1blic good must not require a clai•v Bi1ble 
le. Ron under their managers in order to sen.'ice and 
uenefit. The farmer mi es corn for anybody that 
needs it: the merchant sell goods to anybody that 
needs them; 1.he doctor extends his servicP to an v 
person calling for it. irrespective of religious faith.; 
roads are for people who travel, whether th y stud.\· 
the Bible or not; the teacher gives knowledge of 
schoolbooks to all in need of it; ancl so with all 
secular institutions for the public good. 
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You are certainly mi taken in saying: "Br•ther 
Butler, from the \\'ay he argues. would say that no 
school should discriminate against immoral, di si
pated, or idle students.'' Brot·her Butler argue 
11othing against any institution having rules by 
·which to carry forward its design , and by which to 
exclude cbanicters that would obstruct thoSe de
signs. Brothe1· Butler does not even ar<rue that a 
school may not exclude all who will not submit h> 
special religious instruction where it ai.m :s to be 
religious or denominational in character 11nd it is 
willing to be classeq with human institutions 
founded in the interest of religion and to put up 
\\'ith the clefe1u;e that all such things must make; 
but when an institution seeks shelter under the pro
tection the Bible gives to . honest occupations for 
necessary uses or to secular institutions for the pub
lic good, it must not deny _ ervice and benefit to any 
who need them on account of religion or politics. 
To be sure, railroads have rules by ,, hich they ex· 
elude from travel those who ·will not comply; but 
they dare not, on account of religion or politics, 
dt>ny tra,·el to those who comply with their rule~ 

of tra,·el. The Louis\' ille and Xasbv'ille Hailroacl 
Company were in strong political opposition to 
\Yilli am Goebel in Kentucky some year ago, wh~le 
he was traversing the State denouncing them; but, 
carrier's rules com1plied with, they carried him to 
his a1>pointments as any other pas enger. 

You suppose a law ·chool or medical school to re
quire of all its tudents daily lessons in the Bible. 
and ask what I .would do about it. I would say 
that they had g1'0wn so sectarian as to obnit \Yith 
secular goods for denominational suckers. Suppo e 
this gO\·ernment were to grow religious ancl appoim 
religious teacher in every customhouse and refuse 
to sell stamps or deliver mail to any exce.pt those ·\\'ho 

read the Bible daily u11der their teachet ; wha 
would you clo about that? Have not the children o' 
Jews. Catholics, and atheists as omuch ric:rht to i. 

knowledge of schoolbooks as yon ha,·e to stamp,; 
and mail ser vice? To plead that a school m~1y re· 
strict its in truction to those .who sulbmit to special 
religious training is to plead that ·a school may bo· 
denomi1rntional. if it wants to be, and for the pub· 
lie good only as the public clerirn good from th• 
denomination in who e interest it is founded. Bm. 
a cbool of this kind mu t not be classed with secula,· 
<>al lings and trade in order to give it Bible au· 
thority; it must be classed with denominational call · 
ings and oooupations a11d seek support in what au· 
thority the Bible give for denominations ancl thei1 
works. 

You think that I favor seetarianism by opposing 
the Bible School, an institution which require . .; <!ail.'' 
study of the Bible. You urge that the Bi'ble is th« 
only sure remedy against sectaxianism ancl that th•• 
wa_r to overthrow sectarianism. is to teach the Bilb!P 
in school and everywhere else. It i •well to con · 
sider this suggestion; but ft is an obvious fact tha : 
the Bi.ble cannot overthrow sectarianism in men wh .. 
are cletenm.ined to teach and practice it in a sec1 . 
.\ll arguments of i:,ectarians again. t sectarianism an• 
weak and inconsistent. To illustrate: The Baptist!: 
use the Bible ag·ainst all sects but tlwir own: ,it has 
ab olutely no power in their hands aaainst their own 
·sect. The same is true of all sectarian institution: 

through which Christians teach the Bible. 'Iho• 
Bi1ble cannot overthrow the unday school with peo· 
ple .who are determined to teach it through that in· 
stitution; nor can the Bible di solve a mi sionan· 
society '\\ith people who are determined to teach lo 
through tlrnr institution. Just so the Bible has nu 
power to O\·erthrow the Bible School with men who 
are determined to teach it through that institution . 
I advocate the 1;urrender of all institutions of me11 
founclecl in the interest of the gospel. arnl t fiat Chris
tians teach a.nd work only through the divine. Thii; 
is how I favor seetarianism. 

There is, I am glad to see, much interest in ·eeing 
the ·• matter ~ifted." Brother Ku rfees is nnt tlw 
only '·member of the faculty" th11t desires to se1• 
"the real point" of m_y question answered by you. 
I cannot say all I feel ought to be said without get
ting out. of 'bounds of your space; so to expedite 
matters, set ont the school so .we can see what it is 
and how it is to •be defended. Answer explicitly : 
ls it an institution of omen set up in the interest of 
the gospel? If not wrong to set it up, why is it 
\\'rong to set up the missionary society in the inter
e~t. of the gospel? Where is the authority for sup
porting human ·institutions in religion with auoneY 
gh·en for Christ's service? Are Christians, in sup
porting such institutions, laying up treasures in 
heaven? W . L . BUTLER. 

Shelbyville, Tenn. 
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Response to Brother Kurfees. 

In rleference to my brother's judgwent, Brother 
Kurfees ha "sailed into me.'' so to speak. However, 
ns his \·enbose caption indicated he had more sail 
than ballast. In his pieces there is nothing new, 
but a: fe•w things not true; hence these lines. He 
seems to ha"e been suffering .with a little obfusca
tion of mind. or mental stra.bismus, to write and 
reason as be did. Take the heading of his article, 
"From the Xew Testament to Human Invention. in 
Work and \Vorship." Who favor such course? Not 
I; I am as far from it a be. What is surprising is 
that he would have the temerity to a ail axiomatic 
truih. Take this: Christians may use means and 
methods that aid the= in doing what God oo.m
manded; that help, and d~ not hinder; that facili
tate and expedite the \vorsbip and work that God 
appointed. There was no thought of abandoning 
or st~bstituting any item of the wo1·shi.p ordainell of 
God. It i.;; to be preserved intact; anything that 
would contra\'ene it is to be \'iif,>'Oronsly opposed. 
The writer of this stands pat on this ground; he will 
not be moved. 

a position as to the action of the .body in worship 
that I ne,· er advocated. He was rn.isiuformed. The 
nets of the ·body will ·correspond ·with the devotional 
feelings of the ·oul. I said that the aids and iu
strmuent did not wo1 hip, but tbe spirit of man. 
The people worship; the aids as ist them in e .-pres -
ing their devotion. 

in bea1·e11." I would be glad if the brother could 
see his error here, and cease to be go,·erned •by what 
is "enjoya•ble" to him in the worship of God . 

5. "God made all Chri!itians, and commanded them 
to get the go pel to all; he left to their sanctified wis
dom the best way." But he did not lea\'e " to thefr 
sanctified wisdom" the organization th1 ougb .which 
they are "to get the gospel to all: " be established 
the church for this purpose, and this is the only 
organization that is supported by the preaching and 
-practice of inspired men. llforeo\'er, I am not dis
cus ing the "wa,y" of getting the gospel to the 
peo1>le at all; I am simply discussing the issue 
whether or not the will of Goel shall be respected as 
to the institution t hrou.gh which the work is done, 
01· whether this will may be departed from and a new 
order devised by the wisdom of man be introduced. 
It is true that "at first they spoke the .word; then 
they wrote it with pen ; and now they print and dis
seminate it by the million; "but in all their speaking 
the word and writing it with pens, they were mem
bi>rs of and •worked through no organization but the 
church; and whether we "disseminate it ·by the 
million" or in any other quantities, .we should con
tinue to •be members of this organization and of no 
other. The brother seems to think that work on a 

The discussion is as to wh{Ct aids and eN-pedites 
the accomplishment of God's will. Each cougrega
tion of disciples, with the Bible in their bands and 
the lo,•e oJ' God in their hearts. will decide for them
selves. We are taught to read the word of God, 
sing, pray, break the loaf, etc. If glasses aid in 
ri>ading. use the.m; if a tuning fork, notes, a hymn 
book, or an organ aids in b:i.ving edifying inging. 
Chri ·ti.1ns ought not to divide over these expedients 
and clisfellowship each other. Where 1here a re cnpa
ble leaders the singing i more enjoyable to me with
out the in trument; but I have wor biped at places 
where a small organ actually aid d in the .singing. 
We .were cleipenclent on ladies ~vho had been trained 
to sing with the instrument and could not lead with
out it. Brother J. A. Harding and Brother Kurfees. 
in Potter College, will train young ladies to sing and 
play. Should they not use the education they get 
at much labor and cost to honor and praise the Lord? 
1f they sing sacred songs by the help of an organ in 
their ho.me · to the edificat.ion and camfort and en
joy.ment of family and friend , will God condemn 
them for doiu<r the same in the church house? I 
trow not. 

Bear in mind, I argue that we may use what helps, 
and does not hinder, in sing'ing. I do not indor e 
the use of instnFments or an organ whose tone 
drown the words of the -songs. I di approve oJ' tbeir 
use, because they hinder instead of help me. I de
sire to drink in the sentiment of the hymn-sing 
.with tbe spirit and understanding. I do not aban
don the assembly of the saints because in my judg
ment one item of woPShip is somewhat interfered 
with. The preaehing of the gospel, prnyers, thanks
gidng, fellow hip, communion of kindred spirits, 
etc., I will enjoy. 

Brother Kurfees talks flippantly of "man.,made 
missionary societies." Only Cliri.,tians-goo<l men 
and women-are cooperating to !'encl the go~pel ! •) 

the benighted. God made all Christians, and com
manded them to get the 1!roSpel to all; he left to their 
sanctified wisclom the best way . •. \ t first they spoke 
the word ; then tl,ey .wrote it with pens; now tht>y 
not only speak an<l write. bnt print and dis~e.m i nat .. 
it by the 'million. The gospel is the ~ame; it. <lot's 
not change; but the methods of getting it to the 
nations are imprO\·ed. 'l."'be church of Chi i t only is 
doing the work. The church h~. learned how to co
operate more 1 apidly and efficient.ly in missionary 
work. 

I will now incontinently quelch Brother Kurfees' 
position. Re says he does not object to the work 
the churches are doing through their society arrange
ments; the work done is good: bnt the means or 
method is evil. •Said .TNms: "A tree is known by its 
fruit."' Again: "A good tree cannot b1 in:: forth evil 
fruit. neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit." pr-att. 7: 1 .) According to the Savior. tht>n, 
1he fruit of the societies being good, as Brother 
Kurfees aclmit , they cannot be evil. Brother J. A. 
Harding urges Christians to send rmoney to him to 
send to a missionary; be will be their agent or board 
to get the rmoney to the preacher. Brother McCaleob 
ha been working on the reaping-hook plan to get 
money to return to Japan: he has been long at it, 
but bas not enough yet. We are told that he de
sires to take with him ·ome farming illnplements. 
If they \\- ill aid him in getting the go pel into the 
heart of the Japanese, who will object? It is to b;> 
hoped that be will not take with him the sickle and 
single sho\·el. 

Let us preach the go~pel more, and debrute expe
dients less . Let us not sow disco. d and di"ide 
(•hurches o,·er them. Do a. \V. G. Cox cl.id last Lord's 
day at Georgetown, Ind.: They used a small organ 
in singin.g, ;but he preached the gospel faithft1lly and 
enjoyed the worsMp and stirred up no discord. If 
he differed somewhat, be did not refu e to worship 
or fellowship the good men and women there. That 
.was the morn hristian way. So act the efficient 
and lovely Larimore and the able Lip omb, the 
editor. H. H . COX. 

~licldletown, Ky. 

RF; PONSE TO BRO'fHbil COX. 

The foregoing rejoinder from Brother Cox sug
gests a few cruumeuts. and I call attention to tbe 
following ·points: 

1. lt takes not only "a little obfuscation of mind, 
or mental strabismus," but a great deal of both, to 
reach the conclusion that, because .men may change 
from rewping hooks to self~binclers in agriculture, 
they may, therefore, put things not found 'in the 
Xew Testament. like instrumental music. into the 

large scale cannot be done simply through God's 
organization, but that we must have the "aid" of 
organizations founded by "the sanctified wisdom" 
of man; ·but he ought to read the facts of hi tory. 
The record is beyond dispute that =ore missison 

.worship of God; and I remind the brother that those ~vork, and mission work on a large ~al~, wa done 
wh <> "a;.sail,. such things a~e not a"sai.ing "axiom.a tie Ill the age w~en there was no orgamzat10n but. t~e 
truths." nor any other kind of truths, but they a1 e cht'.r_ch than 111 a~y other age. of the ;orlcl: Tins is 
assailing the "temerity" that dares to add to or I \'enfied by the history found_in the New 1es tameut 
· od'J th h' ealed ·11 the ew and in that of the fir t t•wo l:hmdred years after the Ill any way m 1 y e wors tp rev 1 - T 

Testament. I mu glad he can say he has ,. no close. of the New Tei:tarne,~t canon. . ' . 
thought of a1bandoning or !<Ubstituting any item of 6· L'be brother misap~o1es t~e S::w1or s •beautiful 
the worship ordained of God; " but whenever he has lesson on the tre: and its fruit. As usual, he as
instrumental music in the worship of Goel, no clif- sumes the ,·ery. tbmg. to be proved . He assumes th.at 
ference what he ha a "thought,. of doing, he is the same relat10n exists between the •man-made ml -

adding one "item" that God himself put out of the .sionary society and certain works it does, that ex
.worship in the new order of thing:s under Chri t. ists between a ginm tree and its fruit; but this is 

2. The l>rotber is mistaken a to what the discus- not true. Certain persons in Paul's day "preached 
Christ even of em·y and strife" (Phil. 1: 15-1 , R. 

sion is about. I am not discu s ing with him, nor 
'tl 1 tl t h 'cb · 1 " 'cl 1 Y.), and others did it" of good .will," and of the two w1 i {Illy one e se, ia w . ~imp v a1 s a uc ex- . 
l ·t th 1. h t f God; . 11 ,, I h classes, the apostle said: "\Vhetber in ·pretense or in pe( 1 .es e accomp 1s 'men o s wt . ave . . . . .. 

b . t' t tl · h t th t . 1 " . 1 ' truth. Chn t 1s proclaimed; and therein I reJoice. no o Jee ton o any llllg w a eve1· a s1m-p y a1c s I · . . . ,, . . 
I l 't th 1. h f G d' .11 ., ,·ea. and will reJoice. In this case Ch11st was mu ex pee' es e acco.m;p , lnent o · o w1 ; · . . . 

·t · I h " 'd ,, . t d 1 h ' h . preached. ·and this l\vas certa1Uly good frmt; but 1 1s on y w en a1 are 111 ro uce< w 1c , 111 
· l l't· t b . " . 1 ,. ·a there was no connection or relation bet.ween "envy sorne .,vay, u1 ac c i ton o elng UIC s, set as1 e . ,, . . . . · 

('oel' ·11 th t I 0 · t G d 1 1 . and strife and ibis good frmt that wonld Jnshfy , s w1 , a o Jee . o gave a e ear anc pos1- . . · 
t . · · f b' .11 t h . t t 1 the couclus1on that the one was right because the 1ve express10n o 1s w1 no to a\' e ins rumen a h 

ot er was good. The good fruit did not spring out 'music any longer in his worship when he left it 
of "en,·y and strife" as its essential origin, but 

out of the new order of wor hip under Christ; and 
when Brother Cox and ·others ·bring it in as nn from the word of God which was preached by men. 
" ·a., t " 1·t ti 1. h t f 0 d' actuated by envy and strife; and Paul rejoiced, not 

ai o expec 1 e ie accomp . men o o s 
1 

• . • • 
·11,. Id •t cl t h th . in the en"y and strofe. 1but m the fact that Chr1 twas w1 . eem 1 my u y, w enever ere 1s an oppor- . . . . 

tunity, to remind them that the .way to .. e ·peditt' ~lreachecl. On the same prmc1ple. 1f a ship owned by 
th I' 1 t f Goel" .11 ,. . th' . t mficle-ls should carry a eopy of the word of God to 
let:,. :~~;::1~. 

18 
lmeu 

0 
s wi m is case is 

0 
a heathen land and it should o-erminate in the soil 

3. If" Brother J .. \. Harding and Ilrother Kurfees, 
in Potter College, train young Indies to play" or to 
do a n.Ything else in the worship of God not tan·ght· 
in the .:'\ew Testament, they · will do wrong. 'Ihe 
brother see ms not to see the defect in his logic at 

of human hearts and make Christians, I .would cer
tainly rejoice; but I would neither iudor e nor re
joice in the infidel ship, nor would I feel justified in 
saying that such a ship was the tree that produced 
such fruit. If a member of the )[ethodist denomiua-
ti on preaches the gospel and make· a Christian, I 

this point. It does not follow that" young ladies" . . . . . 
I.> I I I . th b' f G would reJOice agam; but I would neither mdorse the or anv O(y P ~ e ma\• co 111 e wors 1po o every- . 

tl · " 1 bet" · cl t 1 B t k cl denomi.nat1on nor call it the tree that produced the img t le\· may rame o co. u we are as ·e : . 
" Sb Id -ti t b 1 t' th t t fn11t. In all such cases, the seed of tbp kinadom , ou Jey no use t e ec uea ion ey ge a . . . . . " · 

I 1 bo l t h , cl . th L ]? ,, I" h1 eh is the word of Goel, is that which produces muc l a ram cos to onor an praise e ore . . 
\ . ll th h 11 I.> t ti h Id the frmt. The •brother presses the analogy of the es. assurer y ey . ou c; 11 ley s ou n o t use . .. , . . . 
·t · i· be· G ] · · 1 t 1 tl 1 S.n1ors \\Orcls too far. They can only be Jegiti-1 m < 1 ~0 ,vmg oc Ill ore er o p ease lemse ves. 1 . . . • 

C t · 1 .. 'f 1 . 1 . 1. ti ,, mately applied, 111 an\' gl\·en case, to the thmg froon 
er nin y 1 gasses aH rn reac 1ng. use 1e1n; I . . ~ . . 

b t 'f •t 1 1 b th t' . f Goel' 1 f whi ch the fn11t essentwll. sprmgs and not to a mere 
11 1 1 me een e prac ice o , s peop e or a . . . ' . . 

I t . t 1 . 1. 1 th G 1 ctrcumstance. hke the ~lethochst denommat1on or a ong 1me o use gasses lll renc lng. anc e n oc . . . . . 
l I l I · ·11 · tl t 1 b I rn1ss10nary society. that 1s incHlentnlh connected 
HH expres,.;ec 11s w1 in so.me .way ta t Jey e . . . · . 

1 1 . -th . th . bef with that thmg. It was not my mtent1on to talk 
no onger use<. ns is . e C~$e in e issue no·w ' ~re "fli) anti , " a.bout "man-madt> missi nar ' s ·ie-
11s, then I would consider 1t my rluty to oppose U$mg . l} .) . 0 ~ oc 

1 'f B th Co cl th l'k t1i>s. nor to talk 111 that way abont anvth1ng eJ,.e, g assi>s n o w, even 1 ro er x an o rs 1 e • · 
him shonld attempt to riclicnle me by accusing me j but to. sta te. in a polite an.cl courteous way, he 
of .. working on the reaping-hook plan" in so doing. , truth. m s~ far as I knew it .. about. all the mat-

4. He says: "Wllere there are capal>le lead rs, the . ti>r" of .which I wrote: I am still trymg to do the 
. . . . bl 'th Ii. . t , same thmg. 

ment." Exact l.\· so; an1l here i the g1 e ·1t ancl radical . 7· Frnally. as to th.e course pursued by ".the effi-
smgmg 1s more enJoya e to me wi out t . e ms ru-1 . 

l .ff. I t th b th cl If N d'f c1ent. nn<l lovely Lanmore. and the able Lipscomb, < 1 erenee Je 1ween e ro er an my e . 1 o 1 - . .. · . . 
fereuce how capable the lenders are, "the singing is . the ~ell tor. the bro.~ht>r. i.s somewhat m1 t.aken;, In 
more enjoyable to me" wi 1h "thp instrument" than I si>nrlm? Brother Cox s '.11t1~~e to me for re~1ew. tht> 
it is .without it; and if I were permitted by the Lord able L1p~omb. the editor, spenks for him elf and 

t e th I · rd' t , .. 
11

at ,· ~ "en- says in a note: "'Vhat he says of .me in the last sen-o arrang e \VOTS 11p acco 1ng o • ",;:) .. . . 
· bl ,, I 11 t 

11 
h . . . tence .is true only to tl11s extent: I speak ·~vhere these 

JO.Va e to me, wou c pu a t e 1ustrLLm nts 111. th' d 1 t b b ,. Tb' mgs are use on y o $ ow t ey are w1ong. is 
and take n(}ne o.f them out of, the worship. But I · i.s the course which I m,vself pur~ue and which I 
am trying not to be goV'erued in this matter by what 

is "enjoyable" t.o .me, but by the will of Goel . which 
urge upon all other . Let us "preach the word" 
and stay clear of the inventions of men. 

rn bis seoond article Brother Kurfees combated I Mn praying to have "done on earth a'S it is done Louisville, Ky, M. C. RURFEES. 
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1tlissinnctr£. 
JAPAN LE'I'TE.R. 

The mists have rolled wway. Brother Kondo, the 
_young Cbristian, once a Buddhi t priest, bas s:lfely 
r e turned to Tokyo. While we were harassing our 
inge:nuit.v to discover his i\vhereaibouts and means to 
send him a message of encouragement, he bravely 
fought the battle of faith against the powers of dark
ness. The following is bi · letter: 

"l\ly Venerable Sir: I thank heartily our Heavenly 
Father ancl Lord to write you such happy tidings. 
Fifteen days ago my elder ibrotber o.1me to my board
ing house and forced ,n;e to go to my parents with 
him, by commandment of parent . I believe truly 
that if Lam sincere and faithful our .Father does not 
mis lead me at all. I •will suffer any persecutions 
for our Lorcl·s sake. I prayed and gathered all m•y 
s t1 en g th and wisdom, and con e.nted to my brother's 
will. :\ly clear parents persuaded m.e with tear and 
commands to change my faith ·from that time, in 
yain. I said to them: 'I will give up anything to 
sene our Lord and Father.' Though the educatjon 
of seven years is to be thanked for, truly, and must 
be compensated, I must think that I am to go im
mediately to sene our Father than to compensate 
the affection. Without my consent, my brother took 
me to Yamakura and entreated my former Buddhist 
teacher to accept me as bis pupil again; but he re
fused, reasoning that l •a.m a Christian, and am not 
able to •be a Buddhist priest again. But my teacher 
promised my brother that if I change my faith, be 
accepts me. But I will send a telegram to my 
brother .when I cbange'!m.y fait·h. We returned soon 
to lioka, my native place. My father, seeing that I 
got the permission of independence from my teacher, 
ga1·e m e the pel"1lli ion withal; but :my brother, 
notwith tanding my father's permi sion, intended to 
persuade m.e to become a Buddhist priest again. My 
brother •wishes me to inherit my teacher's property 
(the comforu~ble living the temple wealth is pro
viding.) I cannot, and every man cannot, serve 
ma.nunou and God at once. Now I am in Tokyo (last 
night l returned from Iioka), and support myself by 
teaching Japanese to Mr. --, the American gentle
man who belongs to the Disciples' Mission, and am 
going to attend the Tokyo Music School. I am read
ing ' The Conflicts of Early Christians with Hea.then
i m.' Please be kind enough to give me your pre
cious ad1•ices to become a good Christian. I hope to 
g e t a Uerman Bible from you, or appoint the book
seller .who sells the German Bi:ble in Japan, if you 
please.~M. Kondo." 

This letter W'lls ~vritten on May 23, and I received 
it on l\fay 25. When I saw the handwriting of 
Brother Kondo the mi ts rolled a,way; I bad a 
blessed time of tba11ksgiving, with many tears of 
joy. Right away I answered the letter, as follows: 

" Dear Brother in bri t: My soul magnifies the 
Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God, your Savior and 
mine. I can hardly find the proper words to express 
the ba.ppiness that now fills my heart. God has blessed 
you, my brother; he has given you strength to your 
ooura,ge. You see by this ba.w God works with those 
who work for the honor and glory of bis name re-
1-ealed in and through Christ. When our dear Lord 
commenced bis grand mission on earth and wa •bap
tized, the devil tempted hi.m in order to spoil the 
wonderful plan of the world's salvation. Christ was 
then in human form, a perfect man, and could be 
tempted by the powers of darknes ; but be tri
UIIl!phed over the seducing, evil spirit by simply cling
ing to the word of God. Plea e read Matt. 4: 1-11 
and Luke 4: 1-13. This teaches us how bumanity
tbat very humanity which can be ruined -by yielding 
to the tempter--ean become strong and victorious 
over the .wiles of Goo's and .man's enemy, when cling
ing faithfully to all that Goo bas a.id, be it warnings, 
exhortations, enco• ragements, or gracious promi es. 
You have now learned a lesson that will ibe .beneficial 
to you for all your lifetime. God be with you every
where and at all ti.mes, •S my earnest prayer. 

GOSPEL AD VOCATh. 

ence of erring men. We did not kn0>w where yolt 
were and how a message from here could sa.fely 
reach you. The only thought prevailing in my pray
er· for you was that God would graciou ly gh·e all 
the strength you need to ' stand fa t in the faith: 
that you might quit. yourself like a man ~md be 
strong. (1 Cor. 16: 13.) With our Heavenly Father's 
hebp yotL were enabled to hold the faith and a good 
t·onscience (1 Tim. 1: 19), and now I can say ·what 
Peter wrote in his First Epistle (1: 3-9). All that 
yon (and I and all of us) have to do is to heed the 
words of apostolic advice found in 1 Cor. 10: 12-15. 

The way of duty is open •before you; a. dangerous 
stmlllbling tone has been cleared a.way by the hand 
of our Heavenly Father. Now, my dear brother, 
follow Paul as you read in Phil. 3: 14; t he whole 
cha,pter is a specially rich one. I presum that you 
\.Vere 'blameless' in the eyes of your patrons .while 
you •were a Buddhist priest. 

,; Yes, my dear brother, you shall have at least a 
Gel"man-Englisb ew Testament, if I can get it in 
Yokohama. I would give you mine, but i t is wo111 
ont and almost falling to pieces. It has been my 
steady companfon and served me well for m.any 
years. I am perfectly ' at home ' · in that book. I 
have no gOO>d memory for numbers, hence chapter 
and verses are difficult for me to remember; but f 
know 'places' well, and I can open th dear old 
book to find a passage at once, knowing the place. 
I would advise you to get a Ne·w Testament, go0>tl 
print, well bound, and make it your one book of 
daily study. Mark passages with red and blue pen
cil (as I did), and ·o .by and by you will be' at home· 
in that book, knowing 'place ' as I do. I prefer .1 

good memory for chapter and verses, which unfor
tunately I (lo not possess; hut you may be practically 
developing it. Now I close, once more assuring you 
that your letter bas .brought sunshine into our 
heart , and that we are praising Goo, ' for his mt!rcy 
endureth forever.'-F. A. W.'' 

With this letter I will close my reports a.bout the 
conversion of a young Buddhist priest. From time 
to Hme I will tell crur friends bow Brother Kondo is 
getting along. This one request I make: Let all who 
care for the salvation of Japan from the curse of 
diU:bolical idolatry and heathenish priestcraft pray 
for this young brother especially, and may it please 
G()o(l that be will become as active in the work of 
our dear Savior as my .son Oto bas been and still i . 
- F. A. ·wagner, in Christian Leader. 

••• 
WHY I G-0 WITHOUT A SALARY. 

On the fir.st Lord's day in Janua1·y of the present 
year I s ke at the Broadway Christian Church, Lex
ington, Ky. At the close of the talk Brother Collis 
arose and stated to the audience that, contrary to 
what they bad been accustomed •to, I bad gone 
to Japan without a: salary or any great board back 
of me. Thinking over this remark aftel"Wards, I 
asked myself the question: Why did I go in this 
manner? As the world would look at it, this i not 
good business sense; among religious ipeople it is the 
unusual; and when I consult my own feelings, such 
a course is not in ba.11mony therewith. Why, then, 
go in this way·? The following a.re some of t.he rea
sons: 

"'l"'he inclosed letter of May 14 was the answer to 
yours of l\fay 10. Thinking that the address you 
gave me was not complete (the number of your 
hou e was not given), I sent it to Bmtber Bishop 
that he might band it over to you. Imagine my grief 
and sorrow .when it came back with the sad news of 
your brother's having forced you to return b0i1lle in 
order to renounce your faith in Obrist and become 
a Buddhist priest once more. We all here sympa
thized .with you, and prayers were offered· for your 
protection against and deliverance from the influ-

1. There is a difference •between preaching and 
ordinary occupations. If I should engage to a man 
to plow for SQ much per month, I would do thi in 
con icleration of the pay promised. If the party 
should not come up •with the pay according to prom
ise, I would feel justified in quitting th plow; nor 
in o doing would I feel that I bad forsaken my 
duty. Again, if I found denti try mores ited to my 
taste and more profitable than farming, I should feel 
that it was a Goo-given liberty to change from the 
one to the other as I might see fit. Not so in 
preaching the gospel. Every one who bas the gift 
to be a public minister of the word is as much 
bound to use that gift as be is to tell the truth or 
to pa.y his deibts. I would not think of asking any
body to pay me a certain um of money to tell the 
truth, neither should I ask for ·money for preaching 
Christ, for "necessity is laid upon me," and I could 
no more fail to do the one than the other. He who 
tells the truth or deals honestly is, as a Christian 
man. bound to do so even if it should cost him hi · 
life. Even so he who can preach is •bound by prin
ciplt'I to do so simply as a Christian duty, not as a 
profession; and to -say that I must be paid or else 
I .will give it up ~vould be as unseemly as to say that 
I must have pay for truth telling. 

2. There is a common Obligation resting upon everv 
Christian. Preaching is not a profession; it comes 
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simply in the line of Christian duty, and every on> 
must engage in it to the extent of bis ability or be 
found guilty of burying bi · talent. It is common fo1· 
people to say that they have not time to give them
se l\'es O\'er t.o God's service, but that the preacher 
can afford to do this becau e be is paid to do it. On 
the ground that he i paid, while they are not, they 
lay upon him obligation · frrun which they try to feel 
re leased. Sitting in the office of a •brother, an elder 
of the church in one of tl1e town of l\Iiddle T e nne ·
see, he ;;aid something like the following: ·•It is 
really necessary to have some one to do the work 
of a pas tor. I am husy in my oflice from morning 
till night., and I have not time to do visiting among 
the members. It is much better to pay a preacher 
nncl let him give his whole time to that work than 
for me to undertake to do it." Kow a, man grows 
into the qualifications of an elder by simply doing 
his duty as a Christian. It is a personal duty •which 
he cannot commit to any one else. To turn thl 
.w.:. rk 01·er to another whom \Ye pay is to commit 
the work of au elder to a m e re professional; and if 
it is to his financial interest to do so. he gh'es lip 
such work for something or some place more lucra
tive. Xow the very thought that au elder can give 
o n!r his work, as one of the L<lrd 's overseers, to a 
profe sional of this sort, while he goes on at his 
business, i an absurdity. Why not keep on at bi'< 
business on Lord's day and pay the preacher to 

partake of the Lord's upper for him? Why not pay 
the preacher to be virtuous, honest, and truthful for 
h im. while be keeps busy at bis trade and neg! c ts 
these l'irtues? One is a Chri tian and will be s.aved 
himself •becau e he doe all be can to save others 
That people ma y be disarmed in their excuses for not 
letting themselves out in full service to God, I choo e 
to put myself on a level 1witb Christians in common; 
that no one may say: ·· 0, we ll, it is different with 
us ; .we have to work for a. living while you are 
paid." I have no prwn.ise ba.ek of me from any 
source but what is ba.ek of every disciple of the Lprd. 
My la.bars as a missionary in Japan are on the same 
principle that a sister would visit her sick neighbor. 
She would never think of asking for a salary because 
of uch deeds of love . She feel · that the L<lrd will 
ne,·er let her .suffer for this kind of life. he would 
be consc ience sm.itten if her neighbors ·hould suffer 
on beds of s ickness and she did not minis ter to them. 
Even so sbonlcl every bristian conscientiously em
ploy the talents which God ha given him for the 
good of ouls, wit.b the a urance that God will tak,• 
care of the rest. That a preacher i to •be better and 
do more than other people is as erroneous as tht 
common prevalence of this thought in religious ir

cles. We are all called to be soldiers, and God ex
peets every man to do his duty. I ask no one to 
make a specialty of me abo1·e what God has prom
ised to all, becau e I am simply trying to do m~· 

duty. J. l\f. M' ALEB. 

* * * 
Thou mu t be true thyself, 

If thou the truth wouldst teach; 
Thy soul !lllust overflow, if thou 

Another's ou.I would reach; 
It needs the overflow of heart 

To .give t!Je lips full speech." -Selected. 

The dictum that while civilized man cannot live 
without dining, he might live a 1good deal longer 
without so much dining-or, rather, without diniD'g 
so extensively-may be accepted without any reser
'l<-ation. Many of our •best-known medical men say 
that the habit of overeating is at the bottom of most 
troublesome diseases. There is no doubt that the 
habit is most often contracted jn cllildhOO>d. There 
are many mothers who feed their babies as often . 
as they cry, taking it for granted thlllt the ha.by 
cries for food, when .more often the helpless little 
creature is crying becall'Se it has a:lready had too 
much food. When the -tom.acb once becomes aoous
torued to being crowded with food, if the supply is 
cut short, there is at first a gnawing sensation that 
is frequently mistake11 for hunger. If people who 
experience tihat 'vill only persevere a little longer in 
their abstinence, they will find themselves greatly 
benefited ·by it.- Excbange. 

•·Life is 1:he time to serve the Lord." But that 
does not mean the few dying moments of a life of 
sin; it means the hours and days when you are at 
your best, and can render the .greatest service. To 
every man according to his work. Who can suppose 
the penitent thief to receive the saane heavenly re
waro as Baul or John ?---Ohristian Work. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother A. Elmore is having a fine 
meeting at Covington, Ind. 

Brother J . . \. HaTding was in the 
city la t week and calle<l to see u . 

Brother S. Whitfield is engaged in :i 

good meeting at Hatton, Cumberland 
County, Pa. 

Brot.her W. H. Timmons preached to 
the church that •WOr hip at :\'orth 

pruce street, this city, on last Lord's 
clay. There were two confession . 

Brother E. A. Elam has ju t closed 
a good meeting at Thompson tation. 
Tenn., with one addition. He expects 
to begin a meeting at Be!Lbu kle, 
Tenn., ne~"i Lord' day. 

Brother Andrew Williams was 
among our vi itors last week. He is 
acting a'S agent for the Gospel Advo
cate and the publication of the Gos
pel Advocate Publishin.,. Company. 

Brother J. . Arm trong changes 
his address to Bowling Green, Ky., 
whither he goes to teach in the Potter 
Biible College. At this wTiting Broth
er Armstrong i engaged in a meeting 
at Verona, Tenn. 

Dr. J. . Ward preached at Little 
River, Ky., on the fourth Lord's day in 
last month. Brother Ward says tha.t 
the prospects are very fiatterin.g for d 

large attendance at the next session 
of the Bible School. 

We enjoyed a Yisit from Brother F. 
C. owell last aturday. We were 
very glad to ee him and talk with him 
of the work in our )laster's vineyard . 
He was on hi way to )rount Juliet, 
Tenn., to hold a meeting. 

On unday morning. August 25, at 
:30 o'clock. Charles T. Tulley said the 

words tha.t legalized the union of ~lr. 
She lb~· Collins and Sister -Sallie Dixon. 
)frs. Collins is a lady of rare accom
plishments: ~fr. Collins has the ap
pearance of a true gentleman. 

Brother S. R. Logue recently closed 
a very interesting 11D.eeting at Lynn
ville, Tenn. There were seven per
sons baptized and one reclaimed. 
Brother Logue lives in Lynnville, and 
is held in very high esteem by the 
church and entire com.rirnuity. He 
pas eel through the city last &'lturday 
en route to Bethel, Wilson County, 
Tenn., to begin a meeting. 

Brother F. B. Srygley i just home 
looking ·better than he has for a long 
time. He ha· recently held a number 
of good meetings-one at Rock reek, 
Ala ... with three baptisms ancl four re
claimed; one at. Yorkville. Tenn .. with 
nine additions: one at Ri,·es. Tenn .. 
with seventeen additions: and one at 
Gia s. Tenn., with ele\'e n additions. 
The intere t was good throughout in 
all these meeting . 

Brother Larimore preached the 
funeral of Brother .\. B. Stilwell at 
Lewi burg, Tenn. Brother tilwell 
was well known in Marshall County, 
where he had lived so long, and was 
generally loved and respected by all 
who knew him.. He was an earnest 
Christian. May the Lord strengthen 
the bereaved ones. Brother Larimore 
was preaching to large crowd at Os
tella~ Marshall County. last week. 

Brother J. D. Gunn. of · parta, Tenn., 
i<; active in the Hange]i.stic work. 
Under date of August 27 he writes: 
"I am now in a meeting at Jericho, 
White County, Tenn. The meeting be
gan on last Lord's day. & far I 
have preached four sermons, which 
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have resulted in four additions to the 
congregation. Two of these were by 
ba.ptism; one was reclaimed; and one, 
having been scripturally baptized, 
took his stand with us on tbe things 
that are writ.ten." 

The editor of this page baptized two 
•persons, husband and wife, on the 
fourth Lord's day in last mont.h. 
They reside in Montgomery County, 
Tenn., about seven miles from Guthrie, 
Ky. They were ready, and sent for 
the preacher to come to baptize them. 
This is a good field in which to labor. 
In this sect.ion are many people ' ho 
are not hearing the go pel preached 
in its simplicity. The church at Guth
rie is ready to cooperate with some 
earnest and faithful preacher of the 
gospel while he preaches to these peo
ple. 

EDITORIAL. 

The day appears bort to the man 
who loves his work. 

Life is never long to the man who 
spends his time in the service of God. 

People who complain of long ser
mons are generally short in religion. 

People who enjoy worldly amuse
ments do not have enough religion t-0 
enjoy it. 

A man will never despise any hon
orable business as long as he does the 
best he can in order to please God. 

When we consider our opportunities 
and responsibilities, we should trem
ble. Our facilities for knowing the 
truth are the very •be t. With in
creased opportunities come increased 
responsibilities; and yet how little 
are we doing in the service of the 
Lord! It appears that hristians are 
ready t-0 Yaunt them ehe . They rely 
too much on the human in ·tead of the 
dhine; man's ways are exalted abovt 
the Lord's appointment . That kn<>wl
edge that does not lead us to more 
humility and to trust more fully the 
Lord should never he acquired. 
Knowledge that puffeth wp is a da.n
gerou · thing. 

'Vhen Christ aw the multitudes 
scattered a1broad and a - ·beep with
out a shepherd he •was moved with 
com pas ·ion. This shows us tbe spirit 
that ·hould actuate every Christian. 
The people are lost and need salva
tion. The true minister goes to them 
with H' consuming desire to lift them 
up, to exalt them to God. Without 
this desire, he loses largely his power 
for good. He is like a.mson shorn of 
his locks. Christians inspired with a 
compa ion a:kin to that of the Son 
of God should go everywhere preach
ing the word. Workers, laborers, are 
lleeded everywhere. It i a most 
glorious work to lead sinner to 
Christ. "T.he harvest truly is plen
teous, but the laborer's are few; pray 
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he will seud forth lruborers into 
his harvest." (:l\Iatt. 9: 37, 38.) 

The American Baptist Flag quotes 
from a letter of one of the leading 
ecretaries, in which he speaks of the 
outhern Baptist Convention as fol 

lows: "The convention is organized 
to do missionary .work on a specific 
basis, and it cannot recognize work 
done on any other." It seems to us 
that this secretary voices the senti
ment of those who control State 
boards and missionary ocieties. It 
is hard to get them t-0 believe that 
anytbing is being done unless it is re
ported through the missionary hoards, 
when the truth is that very little <>f 
the real work that is being done for 
Christ is reported through missionary 

boards. Conventions claim for them-
elves great authority when they can

not recognize any good work done in 
the name of Christ. Does it not look 
like they were growing into an eccle
siasticism? 'When people break away 
from the truth, there is no tellin« 
where they .will land. 

Those who favor the missionary so
cieties for doing the work that Goel 
has ordained the church to do, usually 
make the claim that !t is the most 
efficient way of doing missionary 
work; still the truth is becoming more 
and more known that missionary so
cieties are failures even among the de
nominations. The Bap ist. Flag is do
ing a good work in opposing mission
ary societies: "Sometimes a great 
truth is unwittingly uttered .when we 
are =akin.g some specious plea. In a 
personal letter from one of our lead
ing secretaries we find the foll<>wing 
painful fact disclosed: 'According to 
the best information I can get, not one 
Baptist out of five in the South takes 
any part wha.tever in any kind of mis
sions.' Such a confession discloses a 
terri·ble failure on the part of the so
called ' organized work.' For over 
fifty years this work has ·been in oper
ation on the pres nt basis, in the main, 
and the ntLinber of contributors IlO\{ 

is but little, if any, better than at the 
start. If we have the best plan for 
eliciting and combining the energies 
of our Baptist people in the South, 
then all plans are failures; but we do 
not ·believe the above statement from 
our secretarial brother is correct. 
There are lots of Baptists who con
tribute to missions and never report 
to any secretary. It is possible that 
none of us ever do as m.uch as owe coul<l 
do or should do, but more is done than 
the secretaries know anything a.bout. 
Our secretaries really do not wa t to 
know of anything that i done outside 
of what is reported to them, because 
they do not love to ' recognize ' any 
mission work that does not come 
under their direction. But there is .1 

considerable sprinkle of work that is 
being done that is never reported to 
the secretaries, and when this is dulv 
considered it wiH put a. much bette'.'r 
face on the condition of affairs." 

The Baptists are having a hard time 
in getting some of their teachers t-0 
teach Baptist doctrine. In preparing 
the unday school quarterlies the edi
tors study the wrong 'book to find 
Baptist doctrine; and, be it said to 
their credit, they sometimes have the 
courage to teach t he whole truth with· 
out any reference to denominational
ism. Whenever one is courageous 
enough to do this, the American Bap
tist Flag does Mr. Oa.mpbell overmuch 
honor ·by labeling that truth "Camp
•bellism." If the editor of the Flag 
expects them to teach Bapti "t doc
trine, he shonld furnish them some 
ot.her book than t he Biible. Below we 
give an extract from the Flag: " In 
reference to the little dab of ' Caimp
bellism' that recently appeared in the 
Senior Quarterly of the Baptist P'ul>
lication Society's literature, and which 
we criticised sharply, Dr. A. J. Row
land, the secretary, writes us as fol
lows: 'I regret very greatly that the 
sentence criticised by you finds a 
place in the Quarterly. I ordinarily 
read the proof of all our periodicals 
myself and remove whatever may have 
been written which is not in full ac
cord with the •best sentiment of our 
denomination. In this instance the 
sentence to which you Oibject in some 
way failed of observation. I am very 
sorry indeed that i·t appears. The edi
tor of the Quarterly is a man in whom 
we have the highest confidence, and is 
a thorough Baptist. I presume that 
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he wrote as he did without canva sing 
the entire situation. Under the cir
cumstances I do not think I can do 
anything more thaµ simply express 
my regret that, owing to my own 
rnpicl reading, the sentence wa · not 
expunged. Of cour ·e we do not ob
ject to your criticism. We a.re always 
,,.lad to have fra11k and fair critici ·m 
of what may be aid, as we are always 
anxious to teach the truth a · held 
by our denomination, and nothing 
else.'" What a pity that Dr. Row
land is " always a1u .. iou · to teach the 
truth a held by our denomina.tion. 
and nothing else! " It is so hard to 
clown the truth. It .is mighty and 
will prevail. ht pite of his efforts 
to remove all teaching that is not in 
accord with the best sentiment of the 
Baptist denomination, the trut.h will 
.;runetimes slip by him aud through 
the quarterlies go out to the people. 
All should seek to teach the truth in 
the love of the truth. We arn no
where commanded to teach the truth 
as held by our denomination. The 
ma.n who does it is a coward and a 
;;Jave to the denomination. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEM 

Revi ed New Testaments at 25 cent:· 
each. 

Hume's History of England, five vol
ume , cloth. Price, $3.50. 

See on another page prices of our 
song books bou11d in limp cloth. 

Large-print Testament and Psalms, 
No. 280, is suitable for old people; 
price, 1.25. 

We have in tock Nelson's Illus
trated ew Testament. It is printe<l 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 
cents. 

Spurgeon's " rmon Xote , from 
Genesis to Prove1'bs and from &cle
sia tes to )falachi.'' Price, per YOL
ume, $1. 

" Letters and Sermon of T. B. Lari
more " should be in the homes of all 
our readers. It i · a book that will do 
much good. Price, $1.50. end us 
your order. 

We have the Comparative Kew Tes
tament-the King Jame Version and 
the ReYised Version arranged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

end us your order for the Holman 
Vest-pocket Pronouncing Bible Dic
tionary. It is handy, compact, small 
in size, and contains five thousand 
subjects. Price, 35 cents. 

Send us your order for our Testa
ment To. 2902. Thi is a Testament 
that will .give entire satisfaction. 
Price, 5 cents. We have same Tes
tament with Psalms for $1. 

"The Western Preacher" is a valu
able book eontainiug thirty ·ermons 
by twenty-four leading preacher-, liv
ing and dead. It contains four hun
dred and eighty pages, 12mo cloth . 
Price, $1.50. 

\Ve have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we .will sell at half price 
- a $6 Bible for $3, a $-t Bible for . . 2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles are 
all in good binding, and the e are 
bargain prices. 

We are still selling books at reduced 
prices: "Lari·more and His Boys," 60 
cents; " weeney's Se1=.ons," 60 cents; 
"Live Religious Issue of the Day," 
$1; "Life and Sermons of Jessee L. 
Sewell," 60 eents; "Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents; " ivil 
Government," 40 cents; "Go pel r
mons," $1; "The Jerusalem Tragedy," 
60 cents. 
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Brother Lipscomb: Is it right for brethren to en
gage in picnics where fiddling and dancing are part 
of the entertainmeut. I contend that it is exceed
ingly sinful and hurtful to everything that pertains 
to g<>dlines and righteou ness. In Gal. 5: 21 Paul 
speaks of •·revelings. and such like: of which I tell 
yotL before, as I have also told you in time past, 
that they .which do -uch things shall not. inherit 
the kingdom of God." JO)<ATIIAN BAR:\"ES. 

Irving College, Tenn. 

"Picnics," as they are called-outings in the wocXls 

-may be harmful and very evil, or they rmay be 

barmless a,<; recreations. Ficldliug and dancing ex-
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Brother Lipscomb: For the benefit of the brethren only a.mong the salutations and incidentals of their 

of this place I would like for you to !Write a short life. No ordina:nce of God is so treated. All the 
•article on the following question: Is it right to 
send some one to talk to the disorderly members 
before rwithdrawing from them. M. I. S. 

commands or ordinances of God are commanded by 

Jesus Christ, repeated by the apostles, and then em-
A . very slight study of the scripture on this sub- bodied in the main teachings of the Holy pirit; 

ject will show that·.those who see one walking di .. _ not left s~ply to the salutations and greetings at 

orderly should admonish him and entreat him to 

turn. They ought not wait to be sent. soon as 

they ee him go wrong they houlcl admonish him 

in a meek and kiudly pirit and •warn him. and seek 

the close of the letters to the churche . T ake bap

tism. It was introduced by John, approved by Jesu11 

during his life, comm.ande
0

d in the commission given 

by Jesus, again in the fir t sermon by the Holv 

to sa,·e him from ·his sins. This is helping to bear Spirit on Pentecost, is constantly pre ented in Act 

his bll'l'dens.. "Brethren, if a man be ov rtaken in of the Apostles, then through the letters to <the 

a fault. ye which are spiritual, restore .s-ucb a one churches. Or, take the Lord's Supper: it was sol

in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, Jest emnly instituted by Jesus in person, with the com

.thou also be' tempted. Bear ye one another's bur- mand to the disciple to observe it in meanory of 
cite the fie hly lusts and are sinful in the house or den 'and so fulfill the law of Christ." (Gal. 6: 1, 2.) his death. Then the Holy Spirit presents it (Acts 
in the woods. Chri ·tians cannot en ourage or coun-

tenance things that excite the lusts or are sinful 

in any way. 

Brother Lipscomb: A ibrother asked me if it was 
right in auy ca e to submit to the civil powers when 
they required a Christian to violate the law"S of God. 
I answered him. at once that it was not; that a Chris
tian man wa comm.anded to submit to the power 
that be, but this meant only when bi doing ~o d "cl 
not conflict with God's law; aud to show him that 
we uni -t not obey the civil powers ·when they de
mand of us things contrary to God"s Ja.w. I referred 
him to Acts 4: 19. By the help of your "Ci,;J Gov
ernment" I am very well posted (I think) on the 
relations of the church and the State, and I want to 
say to you that your writings along this line have 
done me more good than all the other writings com
bined that I have read from childhood on this ques
tion. The .brother said that be agreed with me ex
actly, but that Brother Lipscomb taught that "we 
must submit to the civil powers, even •when they re
quire ns to violate the laws of God." He then 
showed crne a clipping from the Gospel Advoca.te of 
June 27. I still insi ted that this w.a.s contraTy to 
Bible teaching and told him that this quotation 
from you mu t be an error in the printer. If I am 
in error in this. please shcrw me a. case where it 
would be right for you to do this. I aJIJ]J always open 
to the truth, and I get a good clea I of it through 
your writings. JEFF. R. WIER. 

1f our brethren will read the next number after 

the mistake .was made-the first nrnmber in July

they will find the mistake corrected. It i s clifl'ic'ult 

to st-0p an error once tarted. 

Brother Lipscomb: I will ask you to plea e answer 
the following question in the .\dvocate: Accepting 
your conclusions, as put forth in your book on 
civil government, as being true, i it not a: fact that 
they would forbid the ChristiaJ1 from teaching in, 
or sending his children to, the putblic scbooJ.s? I 
send you this query by request of a brother that de
sires light on the subject. I have been a rea'Cler of 
the Advocate for some thirty year and admire 
its contention for the truth. J. S. STEWART. 

)<ew W:averly, Texas. 

I do not think the position prohibits t.he teaching 

of schools or the doing work of any kind that does 

not involve the obligation of loyalty to or support 

of the government. These do not, because the gov

ernment will em.ploy foreigners to do such work. 

"\Ve. then that are trong ought to bear the iufirmi

ties of the weak, and not to plea ·e ourseh·e -." (ROilll. 

15: 1.) TJ:lese, in addition to {he law given by Christ: 

2: 42.); it wa-s observed by the apostles (Acts 20: 7, 

with other clear allusions to it); then it •was com

manded in •the main body of the Epistles, t-0 be ob-

"If thy brother shall tre pass again t thee, go and served by t·he disciples. On the other band, Jesul> 

tell him bi fault between thee and him alone: if he did not practice or command kissing, so far as re

shall bear thee, thou hast gained thy brother."' corded. We have no example of the apostles prac

(Ma tt. 1 : 15.) The same is found in Luke 17: 3. ticing it. It is nowhere mentioned in the body o.f 

These scripture are applicable to any and every the letters, but is given at the clo e, among the in

Cbristian that sees his brother's sin. "Warn them cidentals and the salutations to the individual . 

that are unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, support While one single, clear command would be satisfa~ 

the weak, be patient toward all men." (1 Thess. 5: tory, the facts stated go a long way toward showing 

14.) "Yet count him not as au enemy, but admon- it wrui not a command to kiss; but where kissing is 

ish him a-s a brother." (2 Thess. 3: 15.) There is a cu tomary method of salutation, it must be a holy. 

no scriptu=l dealing with an erring brother without not a lascivious, Iris . This is the reason it i not 

earnest and kind admonition. 

Brother Llpscomb: I will ask yon to cou ·ider the 
followiug, in t.he light of the Bible and write me 
coucerning the same: I the first day of the week 
(Act.s 20: 7; Heb. 10: 25) as binding as the Sabbath 
day (Ex. 20: 8) was on the Jews? I contend that 
as to cluty a.nd obligation it is. Then it - ems to me 
that. j.f a preaching brother, together with some 
other brethren, should be in some destitute place 
and did not try to have the emblems wi t h them on 
that day, they would be out of duty; but some of 
the brethren say that as singing is of divine author
ity it is nothing amiss to go to a singing occasionally 
on the first day of the .week, even if 1:hey do leave 
oft' the communion service, and they contend that 
rorsaking the assembling of the saints is to c1uit. 
entirely. and to fail occa i<>nally is not to qnit en
tirely.' I contend that that construction does not 
harmonize with other scriptures involved in the 
matter, for the expression " the se,·enth year., (Ex. 
23 : 11) means eYery se"enth year. aud the e:\.""Pres
s ion "the seventh day" (verse 12) means every 
seventh day. Then. as I understaucl these refer
ence-s ghe us part of the things that ""ere written 
aforetime" which were "written for our learning" 
(Hom. 15 4), I u~nderstand that the expressiou "the 
fi.rst day of the week " (Ads 20: 7) means every 
first clay, and it. seems to me that if I of m.y own 
aC'COrcl fail to assemble with the saiuts, I am out 
of duty-yes, forsaking the a se=bling of the 
saints. (Acts 20: 7; Heb. 10: 25). If we do not 
vie.w these scriptures in this light. there is a clash in 
the script.ttres. Please make ><uch comment as you 
think neces ary. J. A. SRY. 

· I think our brother"s reasoning is correct. The 

clay is not observed at all in the sLght of God, save 

as it i · observed according to bis will. To meet on 

insisted on. 

Brother Lipscomb: Which is better, t-0 work 
through human institutions to convert the world or 
to do nothing. R. T. 

There is nothing better, or even good, in either al

ternath'e. Both are evil, and very evil. and there is 

not th 1 ast necessity for any hri lian's adopting 

either alternative. The Scriptures never require 

men to take a choice of evils in serving God. His 

service is Sl.1ch that. no Christian is dependent upon 

others for <tbility to do the will of Goel. He can do 

God's will without reference to the course of others, 

·imcl God will hold him accountable if he does not do 

it. FJa.ch man and .woman can do what they ar;, 

able, in God's appointed ·wa.r, in preaching the gos

pel to the lost and helping the needy, regardless of 

the course of others. While there a.re different 

cla es and degrees of sin-thart is, some ins are 

more offensive to God than others-it is always hurt

ful to say one had better to do this wrong than that. 

It is hurtful beca~se it encourages the wrong that 

is regarded the less; and to do the less sin in thi · 

spirit of indifference is to commit the greater. That 

is presumptuous sin, adding to the appointments of 

God, legislating for his people, setting aside his laws, 

and is a greater sin than a ·in of omission ari ing 

ont of human •weakness. But when one deliberately 

C'Ommits the sin of omission it. becomes the presump

tuous sin. Then mau does not look at these sin as 

God doe· . ~fan regards the presumptuous sins as 

light, the sins of pa sion and lust as heiuous. We 

have often referred to the sins of Saul and David. 

There is a difference between an officer of a govern- the first clay of the week means to meet every fir t S<1ul, in ~in excess of religion zeal, forced himself 

ment and an employee. The officer is sworn t-0 sup- day, not. one in a month or one in a year. If the will and made offerings t-0 the Lord, in the ab ence of 

port and defend the government.; an employee may of Goel i to meet on the first day o[ the week, Samuel, then changed the command of God to slay 

be a foreigner and is not required to swear al- every time one fails to meet he violate::. the will of all Amalakites and their animals because ihe thought 

legience to the government, A Christi-an man is a God. it would bring greater honor to God <to carr y the 

carpenter or mason, and the goverrrrnent wishes ri. 

house built; it employs him to do the work, witho'l1t 

reference to whether ·he is a sulbject of the govern

ment or not. So a. ma.n .m.ay teach a school for the 

government whether he is a subject or not. Officers 

aTe required to take the oath to support the gov

ernment; employees are not. I do not believe a 

Christian should be an officer; he may 1be an e=

ployee. provided the work he_ is employed to do does 

not require him to do things contrary to the mil of 

God. 
, • .__ I _ ..... • 'II..• 

Brother Lipscomb: Please answer, through thP 
Gospel Advocate, why it is that .we (the disciples of 
Christ) do not heed the command given in Rom. 16: 

16; 1 Cor. 16: 20; 2 Cor. 13: 12; 1 Thess. 5: 26; 1 Pet. 
5: 14, a-s we do the one given in Heb. 10: 25. 

Traey City, Tenn. TRUTH SEIE!KER. 

They do not believe the scriptures quoted command 

to kiss, but when the kissing is comm n, as it was 

fat ones into Judea and there sacrifice them to the. 

Lord. For this repeated presw:nption, ari ing from 

overzeal toward God, no forgivene · could be granted. 

David .was iguilty of adultery <md mm'<ler, and •while 

he was puuished, found forgivene . But to excuse 

a sin or -to neglect it, to speak lightly of it; is to 

make the s in of weakness a presumptuous in. 

The doctor feels the 1beat of the heart and the 
In those countrfos, the command was the kiss should pulse of the hand. And tho e a.re two good places to 

be a holy one, not a lustful one. This is mentio11e<l t;ik the condition of our religion, too.-Exchange. 
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Hnm:e 1i:earling. they wi h to do the work of years in a few even
ings. 

KNOWING HOW TO DRESS. 

MR . BUT. 

Mr . But is e>ur next-door neighbor. Her real name 
is "Green;" but John, whenever he sees her mi1rch
ing up the walk, re0marks: '' )ly dear. here c<>mes 
, Cr . But." He is not given to c:illing people names; he 
says it merely to put me on my guard, for he know 
our neighbor's failing. She is a bright, l>reez.'· little 
woman. aud as long as the co1wersation is confined 
to the weather and household affairs I quite enjoy 
chatting with her; ibut the moment that a llllman 
being, living or dead, chances to be mentioned, I 
begin to quake. 

Boys who do not wish to spend the necessary time 
upon acquiring an e<lucation are fond of referring 
to men who succee<led 1with little or none. True, 
they succeeded; but it. was despite their lack of edu
cation and equipment, not bee.a.use of it. as some 
seem to think. Xo one can tell how much .more such 
men might hine done if they had not been handi
capped by insuffi:cient preparation. "The winds and 
the wan's are always on the side of the ablest navi
gators.'' saicl Gibbon. "The more you kn<>w. the 
more you can save .'·our elf and that .which belongs 
to you, and do more work with less effort," is the 
testimonv of Charles Kingsley. 

Xatun;l gifts count for much. but natural gifts 
together with tntlning works wonders; indeed, the 
greater the gift., the more pitiful it seems to find 
it handicapped by insuf!ioient training. It is safe tc;> 
say that "there is no real excellence without great 
lalJor." -Adelaide L. Rouse, in 11nday School 
Yisitor. 

.\ few years ago a well-kn<>wn teacher, who had 
founded and carried on for many year-s a succe sfu l 
school for g irls in oue of the Middle State , decided 
to retire. She looked about for a succes ·or. 

)fany candidates .were brought to her notice. The 
place was an important one; the emoluments were 
large, no school tood higher in the e teem of the 
pu1blic, and ~[rs. Blank was an.xio<LS to find just the 
right woman for the iposition. 

.\t last a lady offered to take the school •who ap
parently had every qualification to carry it on with 
distinction. he was one of the mo t learned 
women in the country; she spoke half a· d<Yt:en lan
guages, and was witty and .wise in them all; she had 
a long and successful record as an t>ducator. But 
)frs. Blank, after a brief interview, dedined to con
sider her as a candidate, and also r~fused to make 
known at the time her reasons for this decisio n. 
Years afterwards she said t<> a tr•end: "There was 
no doubt as to her scholarship or her rubility to teach, 
but her glove: were soiled and one shoe had lost 
half of the buttons. Trifles, you think? But they 
betrayed qualitie which made her unfit to be the 
guide of young girls. The woman. whateYer her 
ability, .who does not re peet herself enough to be 
ciean and neat will never command the respect of 
others." The applicant never knew that her slovenly 
glove and ga·ping .shoe cost her a position of ease and 
honor for life. 

The first time she called-it was soon after we 
moved into the neighborhoocl-1 happened t<> say 
that Mrs. Goodwin, from the opposite ~ide of tlw 
street, had called to see me. and that he impressed 
me a· a very lovely character. 

·• 0. she is, indeed ." said Mr . But, heartily; "sh<' 
is such a dev<>ted wife and so good to the poor. 
flut." she .went on. lowering her voice, "there used 
to be a good deal of talk a.bout her when she was a 
girl; and though I don ' t suppo~ half the things 
that were said ·were true, people don't seem to for .. 
get them." 

"'bat. necessity there was for this drop of poison 
to be instilled into my mind I could not see. )[n;. 

Goodwin's youth was in the far past, and in thr• 
gossip conc~rning her in that rem.ote period I had no 
interest ,-hatever; I was qui1:e willing to take her 
a she .was in her weet, ripe womanhood. 

One day. when Mrs. But. dropped in. she found my 
little friend, Xellie Gray, at the piano. Xellie is a 
shy, brown-eyed girl of fifteen . gifted with a ~,·on

derful ear for melody, and, as the Grays had no 
piano. I had offered her mine. " r can't help loving 
the child. she is such a warm-hearted little creature, 
and so eager for IDUsic," [ said, as the door c losed 
behind her. 

)[y visitor gave <t ~carcely perceptiblE' :hn1g. 
''Yes, Nellie seems to be a- '·ery nice girl.'' she ad
mitted. •·but I .suppose you know she i a poorhouse 
\VHif." 

"Xo,'' I said: I knew nothing of the kind. )Irs. 
Gray bad introduced Nellie to me as her elde~t 

daughter. and the information volunteered by )frs. 
But •WU utterly uncalle<l for. 

One evening, on our way home froo:n· prayer meet
ing, John remarked that he always enjoyed listening 
to young Spanlding. be was so devout and earne. t . 

"Yes. he is a ,·ery interesting speaker.'' said our 
neighbor, who had joined us as we came out of the 
lecture rooon, "and he seem-s very sincere. but r 
can't help feeling a little suspicions; I knPw him 
when he •was a boy.'' 

John made haste to change the subject.; a wortl 
of encourageinent •woul<l hM·e resulted in our hea1ing 
the whole history of the young man's .bo.rhood. 

•·I've no patience," he exclaimed, the moment we 
were by ourseh·es. "with people who are always 
bringing up the past! Just ima.gine what heaven 
would be if the inhabitants were disposed to indulg1• 
in that sort of retrospeetion! The angel nabriel 
hi·mself would hardly be safe from their disparaging 
'buts.' and the .whitest robe in all the white-robed 
throng •would be in clanger of being smutte<l." 

".\nd yet." I said, ")[rs. But. evidently considers 
herself a Christian." 

"O. 1 don't dispute her title." said ,John; "but I 
can't help thinking that she might be able to read 
it clearer if she w<>uld rub up her glasses 'vith 1 Cor. 
13."-Friendly Yi itor. 

SHORT UTS. 

This is an age of short outs and bypaths to knowl
edge. We. seld<>m pick up a paper without seeing an 
advertisement of a system which professes to teach 
the piano in teu lessons. or perhaps in fi\·e; there are 
short methods of acquiring the languages: journal
ism is ma tered in a brief ti.me through the medium 
of the mail; and college courses may be ·boiled down 
and taken at home. Indeed . if we are to believe the 
ad,-ertisements, tbere is nothing which may not 'be 
learnPcl hy short cuts. 

HIXDE.IHXG PECUU.\ R.rrrns. 

)fnny a youth ha becn hampered beC'lll>'e of rc
C'lliiariti»s "hicb he has allowed to cre<-p into his 
)ll'rsonality or manner, which, if rea lized l>.v himself, 
might Pasily have bt"en pnmed and trainc11. had he 
on ly been taught the secret of ha.bit forminq. 

Young people do not easily realiz.c ho-..,- much a 
plPasant and agreeable manner hns to do with suc
c:e...~s. "Rverybo<l.\· likes to be :rnrre>ttnded lty agree
able people. or gentle.manly manners; not by thos~ 
who are gruff, uncouth. peculiar. and clisagreeablc. 
We are all l<>0king for <;un bine and harmon.\' in this 
woi-ld; we try to avoid the dark. damp, a11d dismal 
places. and shrink from harsh. disagreeable. discorfl
ant snn:-onndings. 

J<:,·en rommanding a.bility will not al•wny.- oounter
lmlance disagreeable peculiarities. Young men arnl 
women often wonder why they lose 1:heir situations. 
when they have a g<><>d education. ability. and valu
able experience. It is very often due to om.e strik
ing pePnliarity Ot" unpleasant manneri m. which th,.. 
employer does not like to speak aob ut, and he finds 
i;;ome other excuse for filling the pQSition .wi t.h a more 
agreeable person. Employers do not like to have mo
rose or gloomy <people about them; the~' like bright, 
cheerfnl. buoyant, sunshiny natures that look toward 
the light. Sarca tic, ironical employees- those who 
are. always insinuating, finding fai.11t. an making 
innnencloes- arP never popular. Stubborn . obstinat.e, 
self·willed people who ah\"R,VS want their OIWll way. 
:111rl are sPlfish about everything. arp not wanted; 
the o,·erbold . the egotistical-those .who are always 
bragging about what they havp done and can de>
are nls<' not in favor with employers. The tattlers
tho!le who aTe always meddling and making mischief 
among employee and those ,..,-ho are always com
plaining. are among the people who never get. on.

Su~ss. 

now 'l'O MAKE FTTRS LOOK ],l ru~ :\ 1-:.w. 

\\' hen fur become .worn or soiled at the l}eck, the,,· 
may be renovated by gently rubbing with cotton 
\J;itting satura1ed with gasoline. which ~hould not be 
use<l in :i room that has artificial hPat or light. .\xk 
g-rease, tar. paint. and pitch may he remover! by ruh
bing first with oil of turpentine nrnl then w ith ether. 
nark furs ma~· be cleaned with fine cedar or ma
hogany saw<lust which has been heated in an o,·en . 
.\ Jaska sable. ~eal. electric seal. fox. etc .. ~honl<l be 
beaten with a ~.witch until free from dust, then lai<l 
with the fur. ide up. and the hot ~aw't-lust rubbed in. 
Be l:wish with the sawdm<t and dgorous with thP 
rubbing. \ fter this place the gar:ment upon feather 
pillows with the fur side down. and beat .well until 
all trnces of the sawdust have disappear<'d. Then 
hang out in a shady place. White furs may b" 
cleaned in the same way, using white corn meal in
stead or the sawdust, or. if only slight!.,· !'<Oiled. b.,. 
,.ubbing well with magnesia in cnke·s. 'Pt fun; 
should never be dried 1war the fire. •but shaken anrl 
hung a.wa.v in a cold ro<>m, then brushE'<l.-Ladies' 
Rome Journal. 

We mu t not blame the advertisers; their cards 
are merely one of the signs of the time. There must 
be a demand for "cross-lot" methods of instruction. 
or there would not be so many upplied. Many peo

ple ar too i~p~tieut t<> !n.!-l !-er an art or fl> c}elloo; 

Don't forswear the Eves. but remember .\ rla:rn 
wasn't happ_,. alone even in paradise; ~o find a little 
better half 1by and by, anrl through the power of a 
genuine woman's love regain and keep your Rdeu 
green through a long and bappy life.-Louisa M. 

lOQtt, in Ladies' Home J011l"llal. 

.\ place of trust, with a large salary. was open to 
women in one of the public departments in Wash
ington seYeral years ago. One candidate brought the 
highest recommendations, but was dismissed prompt
]\· by the committee •who had the power of appoint
~1ent. he was glaringly dressed in the extreme of 
the fashion, •with glittering jewels and nodding 
plumes. "We want a working woman, not a e<>eka
too," said the chairman, after the absurdly dresse<l 
candidate retired. 

Nothing shows sense or discretion llJlOre accu r ately 
in man or woman than the way in which they dre . 
If they attach ju t the correct importance to their 
coats or g<>wns, they are likely also to e timate the 
other faetors of life at their just values.-Youth's 
Companion. 

TR.\ PPIXG A PROFE ORB\" WIRE. 

.\mong sorn.e in ten. ely rnmu~ing college ~crapes told 
by ".\ Gracl uate." in the e-ptember J_,a<lies' Home 
.Journal. is the story of a· certain professor, not much 
liked by his pupils, who was to, be married. The 
lady lived in Cleveland. The students t.hat loved ('?) 
him were not, of course, indted; but they determine<! 
that in some ~\·ay he should hear from them, and he 
did. On the day arppointed the professor took the 
train at 10 .\ .)L, clue to arrh·e at Clevela nd at 12:30 
P.CIL .\ bont eleven o'clock .Jim Townsend rushed to 
the telegraph ofll<'t' and sent off this dispatch: 

"C'hiPf of Police. c1 .. vela nrl, 0.: Cl lan coming on 
train Xo. fl; tall. wPll-dres~ed, frock coat, silk hat, 
,.icle whiskers. li)scaped lunatic. Hold! Shrewd, 
therefore beware! S>tr::nge case. 'Vill say nam:! 
'Finalli;' mi take. Think,; he is Professor irt a col
lege; delusion. Escort to hoone of friends :it Xo. -
Euclid a\•pnue." 

This message reachen its destination long !before 
train Xo. G reached Cleveland: so that when Pro
fe sor Finalli alighted it was to walk straight into 
the custod_y of three detectives. They would listRn 
to no words of reason, but escorted him out to the 
house on Euclid avenue, the home of his intended 
bride. 

The social liberties of the American child are one 
of the evils of thi country. Children's dances n:nn 
children's parties, once gi\'cn in the afternoon, have 
intruded into the evening, and are sending thousands 
of our children to their beds in a state of excit.e
ment which means no good for their future. It 
stands to reason that no child can .. with his or he r 
unforme<l strength. burn the candle at both ends.
Ladies' Home Journal. 

In every one\s life there comes a waking-up time, 
aml it is .well for one if it comes at the beginning. 
and not at the end, .when it is too late to mend the 
past. The e times are private revivals and do more 
!roOd than any pul;>lic on .-Ladie" Home Jonrn<i-1, 
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1;rlitn:i:ial. 
BAPTIST THEOLOGY. 

The following is from the Liberty Baptist (of Au
gust 21), publi heel at Horse Cave, Ky.: 

"' E. G. .: in Gospel Advocate of ugust . teaches 
that when-a sinner trusts in Jesus Christ fo r salva
tion he is renewed in heart; when he repents, his 
life is renewed; and ~vhen he is baptized •the whole 
man is renewed and is in the kingdom of Goel.' ' E. 
G. S.' is quite an old man to think a sinner can t rust 
Jesu Christ 'for salvation ' before he repents; the 
Bible most certainly never puts i t that way. His 
whole article. however, is self-contradictory as well 
as contradicting the Scripture ; but. it i well to 
note that in the Scriptures no one is ever repre
sented a hadng ' tru ted Christ for salvation ' ex
cept at the encl of evangelical repentance." 

W. H. Srnit.h is editor and publisher of this paper. 
Thi extract certainly voice the sentimen~ of many 
Bapti ts. if not Baipti;;;ts in general. We call it "Bap
tist theology," because it is certainly not the teach
ing of the Bible; but Baptists h ave been teaching it 
that way ever since my remembrance. When I •was 
but a boy they taught some ort of historical faith, 
or belief, that enabled one to repent, and upon re
pentance and prayer the Lord would give him a 
faith that would enable him to trust Christ for sal
,·ation; and this was conversion with them. But the 
trouble with them is that there is no example of 
anything like this in the ew T estament. The 
word "tru t" means "(1) to repose trust in, to rely 
upon; (2) to commit to or as the car e of another 
with assurance, as one's l1appiness or safety.'' It is, 
therefore, to put our confidence or a surance of sal
vation in God through Christ; and since salvation 
is offered to man upon certain conditions. tru t in 
God for sah·ation im-olves compliance iwith the e con
ditions t.o make it effective. It is sa.id of Jesus: 

GOSPEL A DVOc t ·E. 

the word, and their faith ca.me, a Paul says. by 
hearing the word of Goel. These people now ha.ve 
fa ith . but not salva.tion; for they immediately cry 
out: ")len and •brethren, what shall we do?" 'I his 
questio11 plainly means: What shall we do to be 
saved? '!hen the Holy pirit· said through Peter: 
"Rep nt, and be baptized every one of you in the 
nani.e of Jesus Cbrl t for the remission of ~ins. and .H' 

shall receive the g-ift of the Holy Gho t." Thi~ pas age 
show. the exact order of the conditions of pardon: 
Fir t, faith; then, repentance; then, 'baptism; then, 
remission of ·i ns. When they heard the gospel. they 
belie,·ed its truth and determined to embrace it: 
for they fully relied upon the promise of <loci . a •i d 
thus put trust in Goel through Christ for ~aim tioa. 
Rut they went right, and manifested their trust by 
obedience. They repented , and we re baptized forth
with. and thus committed them elves to the I n rd 
for alvation. Without thi obedience, tru ·t .woultl 
ha1·e been alone, a.nd, like faith only, would ha\'e 
been dead. Faith and trust a re linked together. but 
both of them combined cannot save without obedi
ence; in fact, there is no need of having an;-.• trouble 
about trust. It is only a feature or quality of faith: 
and whenever a man perfects his faith by oberlience. 
he is sa,·ed. No sort of tru t. can r~s:bl.r sa ,·c 
without obedience to the word of the L ' rel . On thE' 
day of Pentecost not a soul tha.t did not repent and 
be baptized that day had either faith or tru:;,t enough 
to save; nor did any man ever have either faith or 
trust enough to save him unless these le1l h;m to 
repent and he b.1'ptized. 

T l!P idea of a trust after repentance that ~a ,·es 

before baptism i..s unknown to the :"i ew Te~tament. 
l t is simply a theory formulated by men, and 1 ej~ct ·' 

one of the c011ditions upon which God through hrist 
propo ·es to forgive the sinner, and that is baptism: 
and since Gcxl is a'ble to save, and nian is not, it il< 
better to trus t in and obey Goel. and not man: for 
we know men cannot save. ~o believer .who does 
not repent and be baptized can be sa id to t rust God 
for aln1tion; for both Jesus and the £Joly Spirit 
put the promise of salvation, of re=ission of sins, 
after ·baptism. The believer is positively com
manded to be baptized, and Jesus is the author of 
sa lvation only to those who obey him; none others 
need expect it. The Lord promises no salvatian to 
the disobedient. E.G. S. 

TO JANUARY I , I903, FOR $1.50. 

Tu orde r to encourage many to subscribe for the 
Gospel Advocate who are not now re.ading it, we 
have decided to offer the paper for the next s ixty 
clays to new subscribers from the time the subscrip
tion is received to J anuary 1, 1903, for $1.50. T'his 
rate is so remarkably low that our friends hould 
help us to add many thousand new names to our list 
within the next two months. A good religious jour
nal is a bles ing to any home. It is ~·ery strange 
that so many professed Christians will pend their 
money for the daily paper, yet will not spe nd an.'" 
thing in order to keep a good religious journal in 
their homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of 
1more interest to u s than anything else. The world 
i .worth nothing compared to the ·oul. 

We ·beliern that if we can once get the merits of 
the Advocate c learly before the people w e can ~o~n 
double our Ii Will not our readers and friends. 
help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of 
you r choice. and especially so iR e it i s conceded 
that the Gospel Advocate is doing much good? Fre
quently we have people tell us that it was through 
the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 
learned the truth; hence it will be seen that as our 
circu lation increases, our influence for good in-
crea es. 

THUR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1901. 

" UMEMBER T~ SABBATH DAY, 
TO KEEP IT H01'Y." 

In Xashua, N. H., a daily pa.per, called the·' Nashua 
Dail.' · Press,'' is pu1blished. Some one has sent us a 
copy of this paper, in which is a marked article 
under the above heading. It appears from the ar
ticle that the question had been sprung in the Leg
islature of that tate to o modify the law regard
ing the observa nee of the abbath as to allow people 
to play " unday golf," whate,·er that is. The right
eous souls of some of the good people are very much 
stined within them, and one "Rev. ili1I11an Blag
clen ·· contributes a long article to the paper's issue 
c;.f J um• 3, defending the observance of the Saibbath-· 
by which h e means the firs i day of the week-just 
precisely as the Jews were required to ob erve t.heir 
Sabbath. He quotes the langua~e applied to the old 
,Jewish ·!lbbath, and rupplies it to the first day of 
the week. In the beginning of his article he quotes 
this al so: "If thou turn away thy foot from the 

·1bbath, from doing thy pleaaure on my holy da,v; 
ancl call the abbath a delight, the holy of the Lord. 
honorable ; and shalt honor him, not doing thine own 
;ways. nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speak
ing thin e ow11 words: then shalt ~hou delight thyself 
in the Lord. " Then he says: "Again your attention 
is ca ll etl . gentle reader, to the above-quoted word · 
of .\!mighty Goel- wonderful words of light, trut.h, 
wisdom , and etern~11 life to all who love, hear, and 
ohe.Y them:· and they are as ;;;upernaturally inspired 
as they are al o di,·ine, and they are in one sense 
.re~ttf< . because it is written: 'In the beginning was 
the \\'orcl. anrl the Word wa .. with Goel. and t h e Word 
was Oocl.' .. ,\ li lt.le farther on he says : "For ht> 
wh o ~aid. · Rcim embcr the abbath clay, to keep it 
h ol.,·." nlso ~id: 'I am the way. the tnith . and the 
life : no man cometh unto the Father. •but by me.'" 
Thus .he mixes up everything he touches, and 
preaC'hes the doctrine that Christ is the very and 
eternal Goel. as preached by the whole denomina
tional world fift.v years ago. Then he mixes up the 
,Jewish abbath, which was purely a Jewish in titu
tion. a part of the Jewish law, and was taken out 
of the way, together with that law when Jesu died 
upon the cro . 

"Though he ·were a on, yet learned h e obedienc~ 
by the thing;;; which he suffered; and ,'being made 
perfect, he became the author of eternal alvation 
unto all them that obey him.'' (Heb. 5: , 9.) 

Henc~ even Jesus was perfected by obedience, and 
not by trust only. 'I'rust alone i as bad as faith 
alone; and James a.ys that faith only is dead, being 
alone. Christ" took upon him. the form ~f n ervant, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of 
the cross" (Phil. 2: 7, ); and certainly men will not 
be justified upon le s than Jesus. Jesus was not 
glorified until he finished his obedience in the death 
of the cross; neither will men be saved till they obey 
the gospel. Je us said: "He tbat believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved." This includes repentance 
also, for Jesus ;;;aid: "Except ye repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish." Hence no sinner who refuses to 
repent can be saved. But repentance comes as a 
result of faith, and before <baptism. This i s c learly 
shown in the case of the three thousand on t h e day 
of Pentecost. Peter, by the Holy Spirit, preach ed 
Christ, and him crucified. Then he required faith 
by the comma.nd: "Let all the hou ·e of Israel know 
a uredly, that God hath made tha.t sa=e J esu.s, 
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.." At 
this command :many of them believed. They heard 

We shall endeavor earnestly to contend for the 
gospel in its s implicity. We believe that "all scrip
ture is .given by inspir ation of Goel, and is profit.abl e 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness: that the man of oel may ·be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." 
(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17. ) We shall seek to lead every one 
to "take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them: for in doing this thou ~halt both 
sa,·e thyself, and them that hear thee.'' ( l Tim. 
4: 16.) A Pa,ul admonished T imothy, so we shall 
exh ort all to " hold fast t .he form. of sound .words, 
which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love .w h ich 

o far a the 13ible records, the Sabbath clay wa<; 
11e,·er required at the hands of 11Dan at all till it 
was required of the .Jews. God rested on that day, 
when he had finished hi work and anctified it; 
but. he did not say a word to :man about observing 
that day. After this it is not mention ed again till 
the .Tews were called out of Egypt and the manna 
was g' ,·en them; then they were told not to gather 
it o n the Sabbath day. Only a little while after
wards. when the Ten Commandments were given, the 
Sa:bbath clay was given as the fourth conunandment 
of the ten, and these Ten Commandments, with the 
moral principles which they contained, became the 
basi·s of the law of Moses; but if any man, except 
the Jews. was ever required to keep the Sabb."lth 
clay, there is no record of that fact. There are 1pas
sages, pa,rt of which are quoted by Blagden, that 
show conclusivel5· that the Sabbath belonged only 
to the Jews: "Wherefore the children of Israel shall 
keep the Sabbath to observe the abbath through
out their generations, for a perpetual covenant. It 
is a ign between me and the children of Israel for
''''er: for in ix days the Lord made heaven and 
earth, and on the seventh day he re ted, and was 
refreshed." (Ex. 31 : 16, 17.) This passage repre
sents the Sabbath as a sign between Goel and the 
children of Israel; but ince time began it i never 
represented a a ign •between hi,m and any other 
people, and it is a perversion of the word of God to 
speak of the a.bbath as binding upon any people 
but the Jews. Again : "Keep the Sabbath day to 
sa11ctify it, as the Lord thy God h ath commanded 
thee. Six clays thou shalt labor. and do all thy work: 
but. the seventh day i.f; the Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God : in it thou s_halt not do any •work. 
And remember that thou wast a servant in the land 
of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee 
out thence through a mighty hand anrl by a 
stretched out arm: t h erefore the Lord thy God com
manded thee to keep the Sabbath day." (Deut. 5: 
12-15.) Thu the Sabbath was to the Jews a me
morial that Goel had delivered them from the bond-
age of IDgypt by a stretched out arm; but no other 
nation was thus delivered from Egypt oby mira:cu lous 
po\\'er. and the Sahbath, therefore, conld not b a 
memorial to any nation or people not thus delivered, 
and there is no record of any nation or people other 
than the Jew that ever received or observed the 
Sabbath day. 

in hrist Jesus.'' (2 Tinn. 1: 13.) 
We hope all will be active. We see no reason why 

we should not add several thousand new names on 
this Hberal proposition. Send all ubscriptions to 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 
Nashville, Tenn. In all that is said a.bout the sins of the antedilu-
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'ians there is not a word said about their violating are to partake on that day, is trampled under foot 
the Sabbath, and not a hint that any of them knew by these people. On the ather hand, these de
a thing a.bout any Sa•bbath day in any sense; anrl norninatioms that claim the Sahbath has been 
since the account of creation was written by )[oses 1 changerl to the first day of the week disregard the 
about twenty-five hundred years after creation, since 1 design of the first day of the week as much as the 
what he says of God resting on the Sa.bbat.h day is I others; they do not pretend to ob erve the first day 
all that any man can possibly kn<\w about the Sab- 1 of t.he week a the clay to cOine together to break 
bath, and since he says nothing of any people l»eing I bread a the word of the Lord requires. They come 
required to keep it till the Jews were called out of I together for preaching, and once a month, once a 
Egypt, there is, therefore, no evidence that any man quarter, or twice in the year they take the Supper; 
knew anythin"" at all about any abbath clay for and in so doing they reject the word of the Lord 
twenty-five hundred years of this world's history. that teaches to come together regulady on the fir t 
It is, therefore, presumption and assumption to day of every week to break bread, and thus they set 
claim that any people before the Jews h"llew any- up their own arrangements in its place. In this 
thing of that clay; and since God gave it only to the way the word of God is made void by the doctrines 
Jew when he did give it to man, no ·man can show and inventions of men, and thus they dishonor God 
that any Gentile nation wa ever under the Sabbath and trample under foot the blood of the Son of God 
law. It is, therefore, ·ll!SSu.mption, pure and simple, about the same as the seventh-day people; a.nd 
to claim that the Sabbath law was ever binrling upon when these men want to impress the sanctity of this 
any pe~le except the Jews. clay. instead of appealing to the blood and author-

In the next place, it is certain that the ahbath ity of Jesus, they appeal to the laws that belonged 
day was taken out of the way when the law of to the old Jewish Sabba.th, like Blagden has done in 
:'.\loses .was a.bolished. In. writing on this subject. the article now under review. Any theory and any 
Paul says: "Blotting out the handwriting of ordi- practice that does not honor and respect the ap
nances that was again t us, which was contrary to pointments of the Lord Jesus, as set forth in the 
us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his New Testrument, dishonors him who died that ;we 
cross." (Col. 2: 14.) The word "handwriting" is might live; and as neither of these two theories 
understood to refer to that part of the law which regarding the Sabbath day is set forth in the New 
God wrote 1with his own hand; and that wns the Ten Testament, therefore neither one of them is honor
Commandments, of which the comm;:indment re- ing to God and Christ. Both of them are plants that 
garding the observance of the Sabbath is thE' the Heavenly Father has not planted, and will be 
fourth. TherE>fore the Sabbath day and all rooted up; and there is great danger that the plant
the ordinances of the law of Moses were taken ers of them will be rooted up with them. How care
out of t.be way .when Jesus was nailed to the ful should all be that they observe strictly the ap
cro s. In Yerse 16 of the .same chapter this is mnde pointments of the New Testament just as the Lor<l 
doubly sure: ''Let no man therefore judge you in has givE>n them through the Holy Spirit! E. 0. S. 
meat. or in drink. or in respect of a holy day. or of 
the new moon, or of the Sabbath days."' The wo r<l 
"day " is not in the origina l; so, dropping that worcl 
out, it would read, "or the Sabbath." The Revised 
Yersion puts it. "or a Sabbath day." So there can 
be no doubt but that the SaJbbath day and all tht> 
ordinances of the la.w of foses we1·e set aside at 
the death of Jesus. Again Paul -says: "Having 
abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the Jaw of 
commandment contained in ordinances; for to make 
in him elf of twain one new man, so making peace; 
and that he might reconcile both unto God in one 
body by the cro s, having ,,lain the enmity thereby." 
(Eph. 2: 15, 16.) 

These passages are so plain that they need no fur
ther comment. As certainly as that. the word of 
God is true, so certain is it that the Sabbath day has 
been set aside, has •been disanni.1lled; but at the sa.n1e 
time. it is true that all the moral principles pi' t.he 
law have been reenacted in the New Testament. The 
Sabbath day has not been renewed; that is forever 
gone. like the sacrifices and offering.s of the law. 
Just as well. therefore, sacrifice sheep and oxen to
day as to try to keep the Sabbath day; one is a:s 
much in force as the other. But the whole denomi
national world breaks down at this point. They 
claim that the Sabbath was changed frOID the seY
enth day to the first day of the week, and tha:t. there
fore. the first day of the week is the Sabbath; and 
they apply the laws that belonged t<> t.be Sabbath 
day to the first day of the week, and have long been 
trying to have laws passed that will prevent cor
porations- such as railroad companies- from work
ing on the first day of the week. because, as they 
say, they violate the Sabbath. This claim is just as 
false as the claim of seventh-day people, that the 
old Sahbath is still in force. ··Both these positions 
are fraught with endless mischief to the word of 
'~orl. The.v entirely overlook the fact that the Sab
bath. with its rest laws and its memorial force, has 
been taken out of the way, and t'.hat a new day, and 
for a different purpose, has been established. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

nrothi>r Lipscomb: Yo11r argument is an old on€ 
to me. and favors my argument more than it <loes 
yours. "Deipnon," the chief meal of the .Jews, was 
at night, as supper i with u . Why did not the Lord 
institute his Supper at some other meal instead of 
the pa sover? If the Lord's Supper is not typical of 
the passover. then it does not. matter as to the kind 
of bread we have on the Lord's table. According to 
your meaning of the Lord's Supper, the passover 
could be eaten at noon as well as at night. There 
is as much argument for eating the Lord' Supper at 
n1ght , J·ike the passo,•er was eaien at. night, as 1.her~ 
is to meet upo the first day of the week (t>wenty
fonr honrs a day) for this purpose; and I do not 
deny that they met for this purpose, yet it was at 
night. You ai<l you believed that they .met on the 
first day of the week to break bread. "They did it 
during the day; they again met at night to hear 
Pa:ul -speak." Where did you get this? lt is homt-
made, and has no weight in the matter. You have 
no proof that t.hey ever ate the Lord's Supper at any 
time, except at night. 

On last Lord's day Brother Perry B. Johnson used 
a quotation of history that said the disciples met at 
night for this same purpose •before the days of Con
stm1tine, the first pope of Rome. If your a.rgument 
is true, I am safe; if it is not true, I Mn safe, and 
you are coming together-not for tl1e better, but for 
the worse. 

I know I am the least of all di ciples, and weak, 
while you are strong; yet I never teach any one 
that he mnst obey the law of man instead of the law 
of Christ. "Swear not at all." (Matt. 5: 34; see, 
also, James 5: 12.) You judge me as being dead. or 
ready to die, because I take this position. Brother 
A. Campbell wa.s jndged the same way in his day by 
those .who did not believe, yet the word of Jesus was 
still there, saying: " He that is of God heareth God's 
word." (John 8: 4'7.) I may be called a "fool" by 
many for thi letter, yet Paul said: "But God hath 
chosen the foolish things of the world to confound 
the wise." (1 Cor. 1: 27.) 
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after the spring equinox. The Lord's Si.1pper was 
instituted on Thursday night. It is not certain 
thi was the night of the regular pa:ssover. How 
this yearly feast can typify a weekly one I do not 
see. When it was changed from Thur day to the 
first day, why may it not have been changed from 
night to any hour of the day? It i.s said they met 
c11 the first day of the week to break bread; but I 
do not know of a single intimation, •by precept or 
exa.mple, as to the hour they did it. If Paul's break
ing bread (Acts 20: 11) :was the Lord's Supper, it 
settles that there was no established hour for it. 
He did it before day in the morning; none believe 
this was the regular hour for it. I take it the hour 
was left for the people to meet at the hour that best 
suited them. In Palestine the weather was dry and 
hot. Courts, meetings of all kinds, were held in the 
night or the early morning; the Lord's Supper ·was 
attended to at this time; but when they went to the 
cooler and moist climate of Troas and Corinth, they 
met in the day. 

.-\ man is not on safe ground in insj.sting on a rule 
that God ·has not given . The greatest sin against 
God is to make a: law .where God has made none. 
This is a presumptuous sin. It i.s to sit in the seat 
of God and usurp his authority. Man cannot tread 
on .more dangerous ground. If God has left his peo
ple free to meet at the hour best suited to the old, 
the feeble, the mothers with little children in the 
different climates and conditions of life, and one in
sist on a fixed hour for all climates and countries, 
he sins against the brethren and against God. 
There is nothing taught as to the hour of meeting. 
To insist on untaught and doubtful questions is to 
violate the law of God and produce strife and di
Yision. This is specially prohibited. 

Rrother Harding and Brother Tant were discussing 
a taught question. The Bi•ble teaches the offic e and 
purpose of baptism, and Christians ought to under
stand what is taught. But not a word or an exam.pie 
of the hour of observing the Supper on the first day 
of the week can be found. D. L. 

MEETING AT ANTIOCH, MAURY 
COUNTY, TENN. 

This meeting began on the third Lord's day in 
August, and continued over the fourth Lord' day. 
It was au exceedingly rainy time; but the rains were 
chiefly between meetings, and bnt one time was 
missed during the meeting. The people, men and 
women , ca-me right along through the mud , slush, 
and high water, both day and night. I think that I 
haYe never in my life seen people turn out better 
under the circumstances. We had large and very 
attentive crowds all the time, This congregation 
has been established for quite a while, and I have 
been .with them in many meetings, beginning in 
1875. There are many young mem:bers in this con
gregation . and they sing well. They have intro
<lnced the new song book, "Gospel Praise," and th~ 
singing wa:s very edifying; their singing was a plen
di<l illustration of the value of the book. Three 
young lad·ies were ba,ptized, and two young men 
who had wandered returned; and, all things consid
ered, the meeting was an exceedingly enjoyable one. 

The truth has a fine influence in that community, 
and we hope it .will still grow. Large crowds attend · 
the services every Lord's day, whether they have 
preaching or not. If, in addition to their horn 
work, they will do evangelistic work in adjoining 
neighborhoods, or farther off', their influence will 
certainly be widely extended. No congregation 
ought to be satisfied to simply keep up home work. 
This should, of course, be done; •but they should 
spread out and extend their borders. E. GS. 

"In the end of the Sabbath. as it began to dawn 
toward the first day of the week." So just as t.be 
Sabbath endi>d. the first day of the week was estab
lished, and from that very day onward, to the end 
of the New Testament. it was the only con picuous 
da.v of the seven. This passage, in the last chapter 
of Matthew, is the first time in all the Bj.ble that we 
find the expression "the first day of the week; " 
but from this occurrence it is very prominent to 
the end of the New Te tament. The seventh-day 
people care nothing at all for the first day of the 
week, and would work on that day the same as 
they work on Monday. if it were not for the laws of 
the land. 

Brother Lipscomb, why do you not reprove Brother 
Harding and Brother Tant for their debating over 
ceremonies, as you reproved me? In their case there 
is plenty of room for reproof; in mine there is none. 

Brother Lipscomb: This case .came up in our con
gregation: A podr, untaught, blind young ma.n de
manded baptism, and Brother W. T. Champion bap
tized him in 1900. One of our brethren and one sis
ter .will not fellowship this young man, and say that 
-if the elders do not do something with him.-or, in 
other words, if the elders do not withdraw from him 
-they will ;withdraw from the con.grega.tion. Please 

Thus b y th N:e people the first d ay of the week is 
utterly ignored and .with its attendant worship and 
devotion, it is set aside; while the blood of Jesus, 
represented in the wine of which. i!he J,Qrq':;; people 

Let t.his be printed just as it is, so all may see that 
lam not educated. I think this will be my last. 

Eagleford, Texas. J. A. DA GHERTY. 

After all our corrections, there is ample evidence 
left as to our brother's scholarship. That Constan
tine was the first pope, and his confidence on such 
meager grounds, are left. I did not know the pass
over was a type of the Lord's Supper. The passover 
was observed once a year-on the first full moon 

advise us. J. W. THOMPSON. 
If the fact that he is poor, unlearned, and blind 

is the only ground why they demand withdrawal, if 

they cannot be taught 1better, the sooner they .with

dra.w from the church of Christ., the better. People 

who object on these grounds are not. Chris tians. 

Jesus came to save that class especially. If ther 

are other grounds, they should have -been stated t-0 

give a fair judgment on the matter. 
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The Conversation of Jesus with 
Nicodemus. (John 3.) 

It appear.s that this conversation 
occurred under cover <Jf darkness. It 
was certainly not the pul'pose of Jesus 
t.hat such should be the case. 'Tuy 
Xicodemus chose ni·ght for this inter
view .we 1nay not knQlw. He was a 
man of pron1inence, "a ruler of the 
Jews," and he may ha.ve thought that 
going t<> Jesu f<>r instruction or in
formation in any other way than se
ct·etly would prejudice the Jews 
against him. as Jesus was very i.m
popular with the Jewish masse ; and 
I would interline the thmigbt, just 
here, that to be strictly a. follower of 
the teachings of Jesus-n<> more, no 
Jess-is a little unpopular to-day. 

Xicooenms .was e'-idently impressed 
witb the fact. that Jesus was not 1:he 
imposter that he was reputed to be; 
and being aware of the fact that bis 
object wa to establish and set up a 
kingdom-which be thought would 
be an ea.rthly one-anrl that Jesus 
would be the King, H is possible that 
he was 1<>0king toward getting an offi
cial position in that kin,,,crclom .which 
was ·to con rnne nil other . However 
this may be. ,Jesus knew Nicodemus' 
mind, and began the interYiew thus: 
"Verily. verily, I say unto thee, Ex
cept a man be boirn again, he cannot 
see the kin-gdom of Goel." This was 
puzzling to Xicocle<mns, who said in 
repl.v: "How can a man be born when 
he is old? can he enter the sec<>nd 

- time into his mother's •womb, and be 
born?" .T~u . seeing that Nicode
mus had no other conception of :i 

birth than a fleshly one. again re
plied. "Verily, veril_,., I sa.y unto thee. 
Except a , man be born of water and 
of the Spirit. be cannot enter into the 
kingrlom of God." giving him to un
derst~rnd that it .was not. a fie hly 
birth he was tnlking about. but a pir
itotrnl one. :N"o·w I woukl ask: How 
muC'h may we of t<J-cla.v learn, in re
gard to the new birth. by the ex
pression "born of water nncl <>f the 
Spirit?" Only that water n.nd spirit 
are constit•uent pnrts in the great 
scheme of redemption; for no one. 
from this reading. could tell the'ir 
part or wl1en and how they are errn
ployed in the .work of com·ersion. 
Jesus did not intend in this interview 
to open up the gmnrl plan of .,ah-a
tion; the ti me bad 11ot yet come for 
its cle,·elopment, and any one who 
looks farther back than the eventful 
clay of Pent.eco t for it will l<>0k in 
..-ain. 

That the reader may unmi takablr 
kno'v " ,.here "\vat.er'' antl "s-pirit " 
belong in God's plan of _.a,·ing men 
anrl wt>men. 1 would refer him or her 
to the '1Jlan,Y conYersions, m; laid down 
in Acts of the Apostles, which •Were 
brornght nbout under the inunerli;iJe 
rJi.rect<ion of the apo tles. Re.ad cnre
fully the nccount of t;be com·e1'<ion of 
the eunuch given in .\cts 8. and ~'OU 
will have no trouble in seeing the 
f-Xaet part the Spirit took in the mat
ter and how water was used. It ·will 
be noticed that the Spidt did not go 
to the eunuch. but went direc\ly to 
Philip. ancl then indirectly to the 
eunuch, tenching him in words, 
through Philip what to rlo. ~o; the 
Hol:v Spidt does 11ot go directly into 
t.he heart of the sinner without means 
or agencies to e<>nvert him. That 
which enablt>d the eunuch to go "on 
h_is wa.v rejoicing" wns faith in and 
obecnenee to the words <>f the Holy 
Spirit, .which came from Philip's 
mouth. just like the law of induction 
into the kingdom comes to the people 
now from the pen of the apostles as 
found recorded in the New Testa
ment; and all who will accept and 
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obey this teaohing, a the eunuch did, 
will ·be ena1blecl to rejoice also. 

But it seems that the<re are many 
who are not sati.sfied with this plain, 
simple, Goel-given way. Traclit~on has 
},;:mcled tlr .. wn a theory or system 0f 
!'lalvatirm altogether different, a sup
porting base for which is gathered 
from this conversation of Nicodemus 
with the Savior claiming that John 
:-l: gives a clPar out.line of this my -
terious pr<>cess of convel'Sion: " The 
wind bloweth where it listeth. and 
thQlu hearest t·he sound thereof, but 
canst not tell .whence it com

0

eth, and 
whither it goeth: so is eYery one that 
i;; born of the Spirit." '.rhe theory 
built upon this reading i this: That 
Goel, who directs and ·sends the wind, 
also directs and sends the Holy Spirit 
into the lie.art of the sinner. which, 
like thP .wind. you cann<>t see, but a 
wonderful influence is felt as the 

pirit in his own prirnte and secret 
way an iinates. renews. and regener
ates the heart, convert.ing the soul. I 
certainly have great respect for those 
who clra.w and cherish such conclu-

ion.s, for I feel sure that it is from 
the purest and best of m<>tives: and I 
feel snTe . again. that if snch as thus 
hold will allow me to call their a.tten
tention to a thoughtful reading of this 
verse, they ·will be able to see the 
miscon .· tniction and misapplication 
made of it, and that it is. in fact. ut
terl5· out of harmony .with su<'h con
clusion. H will be found that there 
are fiye propo ·itions in the verse and 
that three out of the five say exactly 
the opposite to wh.at the rusumerl 
tbeor~' snys. The versP says of the 
wind: "Thou hearest the sound there
of." The theory does not clwim to 
bear thP working of the Holy Sipidt, 
but that. you feel it. The verse says. 
again. "Thou can t n<>t tell 
·whence it cometh; " while the theory 
says that it comes direct from (',-{){!. 

The verse say>:, "And w·hither it 
goeth; " the theory says that it goes 
direct into the heart of the sinner. 
Tb<is, it . et>ms. shonlrl "how to a cnn
did minrl t.he fparful danger of thn<; 
misapplying thP WON! of noo. Rut 
some reader ''"ill pe!ihnps af'k: What, 
then, doe" this verse te•ach? I have 
already said that it was not the pm-
pose of the Savior to set foTth in this 
conYersntion the lnw of incluct<ion into 
his kingdom. but it was to enlighten 
the mind of Xicodem11s in re.gawl to 
the subject of convcr>:ion, nn<l not thP 
process, telling him in verse 6 tlrnt it 
is t·he •spirit of the man t.ha t is to be 
wrou•g-ht upon anrl rene·wed- that in
tellectual anrl im·rerishnhle principle 
of the m<fln-his spirit. which you can 
no more see than yon can see the 
wind . The onl_,- lenclin.!!" thong-ht T 
can see in the veTSe is to illustrate 
that fact. }f. N. MOORE.. 

Tullahoma. Tenn. 

Backsliders' Railroad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg, Tattletown. Topers
ville, Saloon Siding. Devil's Curve, and 
other bad places. A new book of 
thirteen chapters. Price. 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C. J. Bur
ton, Christian University, Canton, Mo. 

We have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we will sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles are 
all in goocl binding, and these are 
bar.gain prices. 

Th e Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subscription is rece.ived to Janu
ary 1, 1V03, for $1.50. 

BOSCOBE~ COLLEGE, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

A high-1?rade college tor the education ot young 
ladies. B"ndsome buildings, with modern equip
ments. Increase ot74 percent in the board I nit de
p,.rtm•nt over last session Situation unexcelled 
ror natural beauty. Large c t.mpu• ot stately for
est trees. Superb faculty. All the advantaites or 
Nashville, the" Athens of the South." The cur
riculum is extensive, coverinJ? course! usually 
tound only in the bt!st male colleges. The en
rollment this session bR.s been one ot the largest 
in the history ot the colle•e. Write tor illustrat-
ed catalogue. C. A. FOLK, B.A., President. 

Session opens September 19, JQjJJ. 

Lebanon College for Voung Ladies. 
Next Term BeKins Septembers. 1901. 

Professor Weir and wife make their home in the College. New lire has come Into the Col
leg•. The enrollment or students is twenty more this year than last year. 'l_'he raculty con
sists of twelve teachers, rour or whom are rrom the racoilty or Cumb 'fland U111vers1ty . 

For catalogue, address B. B. WEIR, Manager, Lebanon, Tenn. 

r·KENTU'CKV''U'N'iVERS'iTY: .. ~::::~~::·::: 
I BURRIS A. JENKINS, A.M., B.D., President. 

The Leading Institution of Learnin& of the Christian Church in the South. 

Five Colleges-Liberal Arts, Bible, Normal , Commercial, ::rnd M;dic&J. Courses leaq to All., 
A.M .. II.Lit., M.Lit., 11 S. M.S .. II.Ped., M.Ped., an<J..M.D; and 111 College ot the lltble and 

I 
Commercial College, to graduation wi~hout deitrees. . . 

Coeduc&tion. Matriculates JR.st ses•ton , 1.108. Well-eqmpped l!YmRastum. Fees: In College 
or Liber•l Arts and Nnrmal College, 122; in College or the Bible , $20 - for oession or nine mont_bs. 
Next •ession or thoso Colleges begins in Lexington. Monday. September 9, 1901. Next sess1~n 
or Medic"! Oepariment begins in Louisville , Wednesd><y, January 1, 1902 The Commermal 
Collece (in Lexino:too) may be entered at any time or the calendar .-ear. i For c&t.alol';ue or other information , add ress KIENTUCKY UNIVIERSITY, Lcxlncton, Ky. i 
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THE M0E)NEY seH00L, 
FR.1\NKLIN, TENNE~SEE. 

Elder George Gowen, of the Broadway Christian Church, Louisville, 
says: '' It gives me pleasure to recommend the Mooney School, of Frank
lin, Tenn ., as one of the best training schools for boys that I ever saw." 

Bel.mont C II 
"The Ideal College Home of the.South" 0 ege I NASH.VILLE, TENNESSEE 

Regent-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

Suburban and "ity life combined. J:lectric cars to north entrance. Attractions or park persuade 
to outdoor exercise. Eight schools io the hi<nds or skilled specialist•. Schools or Music. Art, and 
Elocution employ method• or best Con1ervi<tories in this country and abrc:ad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture cou ra.-s studiously sel.-cted . n .. st lectwres , concerts , recitals, etc., in the city; lib
erally P"'tronized. Cbrif!;tia.n influences. E•rly .ref!i&tration necessary to secure rooms. Send to"r 
hancisomely illustrated bin &Rd bronze cataloitue and other college literatnre. Students from 39 
States. 

Nashville Bible School. 
llOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
• Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. In truction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French. M.::1themat
ics, Natural and Physical Sciences. 
Instrumental and V<>cal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. Sch<>0l well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
I,arge library, go00 museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of C'hildren will be 
cared for in the hoone of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17. 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSO~. 

Superintendent. 
DR J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

POSITIONS 0U.~~·:b~~.,~~~1;,~!~·-
our facilities fo r •ecuriag positiolls t.nd the pro
ftcienc~~ of nur !Z'raduates are ten times more 
strm:agly indorsed bv busint-81 men tbl\n thos~ or 
other collens. C•t,.Joirue tree. AddrPSs Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S 

PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS~ 

AUanta, Ga. 
Naahv1lle, Tenn. St. Louts, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Tel<all, 
Ll\Ue Rock, Ark. Port Worth, Texaa, 

Shreveport, La. 

Cheap board. Car rare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Best patronized. Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand , etc., tt.ught by m&il. Write tor pr ice 
list Home Study. 

POTTER BIBLE COLLEGE. 
(For males and females.) 

This school is located at Bo.wling 
Green, Ky., e.nd ie one of the most 
thorough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek. Hebrew, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural Sciences. Logic, Rhetoric, In
snumental and Vocal Music, Art. 
E!<>cution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to bke one daily Bi
ble study. Its endowment enables it 
to take students for less than board 
alone usually costs. For complete 
catalogue, write to 

J. A. HARDING, President, 
1018 South Spruce S t., NashTI.Ile, Tenn. 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL. 
(Cumberland University. ) 

'l.'en thousand page.11 of living Amer
ican lllIW taught. All accomplished in 
one year, wit h diploma and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September ~. 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

The John D. Fugate Co. 
WALL PAPER CONTRACTORS. 

We guarantee to furnish and hang wall pa~r 
cheaper than anybody. Write tor samples and 
prices. 

913 Haslam Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

BELLS 
!!teel All~y l"hurcb and f'ctJool B><lls. ~nd for 
C,.taJu5ue. Tl!c> C, l!!. BELL co., P!U•l>ere,O, 
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The Lord's Supper. 

There seems to be a dh·ersity of 
vie·ws and practice among the brethren 
in reference to the observance of this 
in titution. Some think it e 'ential 
to ob erve the order in which the 
ador gave it t-0 his a.po ties; others 

think it is not nece>sary. Some think 
t.hat onl.v unleavened bread "houkl be 
used; ot.hers think the common loaf 
bread will do. ome think that we 
should give thanks ·before breaking 
the bread; others think it immaterial 
whether .we give thanks before or 
arter breaking bread. Some think 
that we should use only the juice of 
the .grape; others u e the juice of ber
ries. Some think we 1ll'ight gh-e 
thanks for both bread .and wine at the 
same time and partake of them at 
the same time-a piece of bi·ead and a 
sup of wine. Some offer thanks for 
the wine while in the larger vessel, 
t.hen pour it out as 1·equired; others 
pour it out into cups and then offer 
thanks for it. 

The Sa,"ior gave the institution to 
the apostles, ancl I think he intended 
that they should observe it in the 
order \Yhich be gave it. Wbat did he 
mean ·when he said: "Do this in re
membrance of me"?" Diel he mean 
that they should take the t>mblems in 
remembrance of him without regard 
to the order in .which he bad given 
it to them, leaving the order to their 
discretion or convenience? The order 
is recorded by t.bree e''angelists as he 
gave it to his tweh·e apo ·tle-s: after
waro he .gave it to the apostle Paul; 
raul gave it to the church at orintb, 
and the church at orinth departed 
from it. and Paul reproved and 
shamed them and a.gain gave them the 
order a he :had received ,,jt from the 
Lord, to my mind, as an example for 
them to follow. So I understand that 
when Jesus said, "Do this in remem
brance of me." he meant that they 
should take the Supper in the order 
in which he gave it to them; otber
wi ·e e-a-0h eongregation may exerci!;;e 
its discretion find convenience. o me 
would ta·ke it without gh·ill!g thanks; 
others give thank>S for both emblems 
at the same time; still others would 
take the wine first - the juice of the 
grope or the juice of be1iries, .which
ever was most convenient- and then 
the bread, the loa.f if most c01wenient. 
So we would ·have cl'isorder and 'C<ln
fusion. 'iYhy not take it in the order 
in which the avior gave it and all 
teach and practice the same thing, 
that there be no didsion among us? 
n ' e cannot cle\'ise a better plan. and in 
following that of the :nior ·we (':rn

not go \.vrong. 
I would make a suggestion in 1·efer

ence to erving the wine: That we give 
thanks for the .wine while in the 
larger vessel and then pour out into 
the smaller cups for convenience in 
serving as required. l\fy reason for 
making this s uggestion is this: 'Vhen 
the wine is poured out into the <'lips 
and thanks are offered for the cups, 
it sometimes happens that the wine in 
the cups gives out before all the mem
bers of the congregation are se rved, 
;111d t·hen the deaC'ons return to the 
table and replenish the cups from the 
larger ,·essel. for which thanks haYe 
11ot been given, and serve the re
mainder of the congregation. This I 
ha,·e een don e on several o<'casions. 
and I make this uggest.ion , ' hic h. if 
followed, would obviate this cont.in
genc_v. 

Same Ume since I was vi iting 
friencl s . On Lorfl'>< day T met with t.he 
brethren to worship. and n.fter a ser
mon b~· one of our ablest preachers 
we proceede-cl to take the upper. 
After partaking of the "br{''.lfl, ~v~ t<_X!~ 
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the cup gave thanks for it, and the 
deacons started around to •serve the 
congregation; but the wine ga,·e out 
bef9re all the congregation was 
·erved, and, there being no more wine 
in the larger vessel. the service was 
brought to a standstill till some brot·h
er ran down town and got a bottle, 
which required ten or fifteen. minutes. 
" ' hen he returned with tu bottle he 
po~1 reel it into the Nips as the dea
cons we re standing in th e midst of 
the congregation hohling them, with
out offering t.bank.s for it. and serve<:! 
the remainder of the congre-gation 
.with wine for which th a nk ~ had not 
been given. This was emban·assing 
and showed a want of diligenee in the 
deacons. I mention this to stir up 
the pure minds of the deacons by way 
of remembrance that such things 
should not occur. O. F. YOl .:\G. 

That Red Sea Cyclone. 

In the Expository Times of June I 
find this: "It is ju t po sible that we 
have already reached the explanation 
of ·ome of the miracle of the Bible. 
When we .go back a. far as the wil
derness journey we come upon the 
crossing of the Reel Sea and tbe pro
Yision of manna. We have lea.med 
that gales blow there, violent and 
pt-rsistent enough to raise the- waters 
as a: wall, and leave a po sihle pas
sage for an army. vVe do not count 
the crossing of the Reel Sea less a 
miracle on that aocount." 

Well. we have al o learned that 
gales blow out. in Kansa.s, violent and 
persiste-nt enough to rai e the water 
out of shallow Qreeks and pond . and 
t .. leave a pa ·sage through the creeks 
and ponds for the little children. 
But we have also learned that when 
gales are that persistent. and violent, 
the · blow little children over tht! 
tree top. , and upset the strongest 
hc,use How' is it then that the 
gale.s blew so bard about the Red 

consumption 
Is a disease of civili7.ation. When the 
Indian was a stran~er to the white man 
he had no name lD his vocabulary for 
this dreaded malady. 

Without arguing as to the curability 
of consumption, it may be stated posi
tively that Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Med- ....,.,,""",.._,...,.,...,.....,. 
ical Discovery cures 
weak lungs, hemor
rhages, bronchitis, 
d e e p - seat e d and 
stubborn cough, and 
other diseases which 
if neglected or un
skillful! y treated find 
a fatal termination 
in consumption. "'IM~~ 
There is no alcohol 
in the "Discovery," 
and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine, 
and all other nar
cotics. 

Per30ns suffering 
from chronic dis
ease are invited to 
consult Dr. Pier<"e, 
'by letter, fru. All 
correspondence is 
co n d u ct e d under 
the seal of sacred ii=,K.,,;_..:,.~;;;;......::.;,i 
secrecy. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 1 

In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a 
score of physicians, has treated and 
cured thousands of men ancl women who 
had been given up as incurable by local 
physicians. 

" Your medicine is tbe best I have ever 
taken." writes Mrs. Jennie Dingman, of Rnpid 
City, Kalkaska Co., Mich. "Laot •pri!Jg I had 
a bad cough , got so bad I had to be m bed all 
the time. My husband thought I had con
eumptioo . He wanted me to get a doctor. hut 
thought we would try Dr. Pierce' s Golden Med
ical Discovery and before I had taken one bottle 
the cough stopped and I have since had no sign 
of its returning." 

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation. • 

Jn ~electing a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTU RER S 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com_ 
mende-cl by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms of any dealer in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTATIVES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

• STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay-
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN · CO., 
246-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 

Capital, •1,eoo,000,00. 

W W BERRY, PJt.,.Tnlr'"'. A. R . ROBINSON. Vtos P11a~mlllfT. N. P. LBSUEUR, 0.UllDIA . 
Sea, on that ·memora.ble night, as to 
empty the wa ters- not of a creek or a 
pond, but. of the se-a it elf-and pile 
them up like walls, and yet the men, 
women, and children of Israel 1walked 
quietly through the sea without 
holding down bheir kirts or tyin~ 

tl-.eir bonnet trin.,.s? We 'hould sup
pose that. in such a gale the wom~n. 
like the old woman in Mother Goose. 
who went up on a broomstick to 
sweep the cobwebs out. of the sky, 
would have been flying like kites, and 
that Pharaoh, if Ile .pursued them, 
•would ·have e<.alled for a supply of bal
lc,ons. 

But. t.lia.t Hed ea gale was so clif
frre-nt from all other gales that it 
raised the water "like walls." No 
other gale e\·e-r did the like of that; 
and what i s more surprising, :\Coses 
says that the water stood up in two 
walls, one on the right and one on 
the left, ancl that Isreal pa~sed oe
tween them. Perhaps thi · accoLLnts 
for its not blowing t>be people away. 
It •was so busy holding up those twu 
walls that it fotigot a.bout the people, 
and sldpped over their beads. That 
wa truly a: wonderful gale. I am 
not surprised. whe-n 1 think of it, that 
the writer adds: "\Ve do not count 
the crossing of the Red Sea less a 
miracle on that account." No; the 
crossing was not the .miracle; the peo
ple walked a.long just as naturally as 
t.heJ· ever d id. The miracle wa in 
the gyrations a:nd antics of that gale. 

- J. "·· :\lcGaney, in Christian tand
arcl. 

We are still selling books at reducefl 
prices: "Lari·more and His Boys," 60 
cents; "Sweeney's Sermons," 60 cents; 
"Li,·e Religious Issues of the Day," 
$1; " Life and Sermons of Jesse L. 
Se-well." CO cents ; "Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents; "Civil 
GO\·ern:ment." 40 cents; "Gospel Ser
mons." $l; "The Jerusalem Tragedy," 
60 cents. 

Write us for estimates on print.ing. 

The Witness. 

Paul says: "The Spirit itself bear
eth witne s with our pirits tha l\Ve 
are the children of God." Then the 
Spirit does something. What doe it 
do? It bears (produces). What doe 
it bear, or produce? Witness (testi
mony). "What is the witne s, or testi
mony, produced by the Spirit? The 
sects say it is a peculiar " feeling" of 
experimental religion, but the Bible 
sa,ys not one single .word about any 
such peeuliar feeling or U>bout ex
perimental religion. The Scriptur 
tell us what to do to be sa.'vecl; and 
they are the proclu<'tion of the ·Spirit. 
Then are not the Scriptures the wit-
ness? J. W. ATKISSON. 

t. Louis, Mo. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 

Mon\eagle, Lookou\ Motlll\ain, 
E.,.\ Brook Spring•, Monte Sano, 
E•\111 S,Prtngs, Nicholson Springs. 
Beer•heba Springa, Penivale Springa, 

Kingston Spring•, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Na~hville, Chattanooga 
~ St Louis Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DANLEY, 
TftA,rlC MG .. . GCN . P'ASS. AGT. 

NASHVILLE TENN 



ALABAMA. 

Bankston, August 21.-1 left home 
on Tuesday, August 6, for Pheba, 
Mlsl!I., where I intended to !!pend two 
or three weeks preaching the gospel 
of Christ; but on account of excessive 
rains I only preached ten sermons, 
and baptized eight precious souls into 
the one bedy-three from the Baptists 
and five from the world. I gave them 

· instructions how to llve as Chrli!!tlans, 
and they promised to go to keeping 
house for the Lord. I had good au
diences and splendid attentien all the 
time I was there and the weather 
would permit. There is a go~d work 
to be done in that country. I prom
ised to return and spend the month 
of November with them if it be the 
Master's will. May the Lord bless all 
the faithful and cause us to remember 
those that are perishing for tl!.e bread 
of life. To the good Lord be all the 
glory. H. L. TAYLOR. 

Mooresville, Auguat 26.-The church 
at this place has been · favored with a 
most happy meeting, conducted by 
Brother Granville Lipscomb, who be
gan preaching on Monday night, Au
gust 12, and continued about ten days. 
The incessant rains day after day and 
the high waters resulting from the 

. overfiow of the Tennessee River pre
vented the attendance of many from 
the country. The brethren were not 
only highly pleased with Brother 
Li scomb, but very much edified by 
J!lis plain, forceful presentation of 
sound doctrine. Two noble souls 
" obeyed from the heart the form of 
doctrine delivered." Our visit to 
Mooresville reminded us of the beau
tiful expression of the paalmist: "Be
held, how good and how pleasant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in 
unity! " Brother GranTille Lipscomb 
will probably conduct a l!!eries of meet
ings at Mooresville in October. May 
the dear Lord bletis this church and 
gladden the hearts of all the brethren 
with the conquest of manr souls to 
Christ " when the times of refreshing 
shall come from the presence of the 
Lord." W. F. F. 

Garth, August 23.-The tent meet
ing held at Trenton, Ala., by E. L. 
Cambron, of Winche11ter, Ten.11.., be
gan on the first Lord'!! da.y in August 
and continued for ten days. Trenton 
is a small place filled with ignoranee 
and sectarianism. Before the meeting 
began the Baptists agreed at their 
Sunday school that they would not at
tend the meeting or allow any one that 
they ceuld keep from attending. So 
they all agreed not to attend, and 
wme of them kept their vew and nei
ther attended the meeting nor allowed 
their children to a:ttend; others broke 
their vow and came out to the meet: 
ing. The· result was that the Baptist 
minister and his wife heard the truth 
pure and simple and accepted the 
same. Two more Baptists followed, 
one Presbyterian, one (Christian) was 
reclaimed, and one came from the 
world. The Baptist minister was 
teaching school for the Baptists. 
They wanted to lock the door on Aim, 
but were afraid. So they stopped 
their children from school. I hope 
that much EJOOd will result from the 
meeting. After the meeting closed at 
Trenton, Brother Cambron came to 
Garth and held a few days' meeting. 
The result was one adtition. The 
weather was so bad that the people 
could "iiOtgetouttochurch-:-(beUeve 
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Brother Cambron has done much good 
in this neighborhood. Qhurches in 
this county, as far as I know, are poor 
and untaught, especially on giving. It 
would be well for those that suvport 
the gospel in destitute fields to re
member a brother when he labors in 
such a field as this. May the Lord 
help us all to speak where the Bible 
speaks and to remain silent where it 
is silent. LUTHER B. JONES. 

ARKANSAS. 

New Moon, August 27.-Brother W. 
T. Champion, of New Hope, Ark., has 
been conducting a series of meetings 
with the brethren at Union, which 
were to have been conducted by 
Brother T. R. Burnett, of Dallas, 
Texas, who failed to meet his ap
pointment on the third Lord's day in 
August. There were good audiences 
and fine interest throughout the entire 
meeting. The meeting closed on the 
night of the fourth Lord's day, with 
eighteep. additions to the one body
:llfteen by baptism, and three put in 
their membership that were not bap
tized. Brother Champion was assisted 
some in the meeting by Brother Oys
ment. Brother Brown also came in 
during the last of the meeting and 
preached a few sermons. The breth
ren did some earnest and apostolic 
preaching, which did much good to the 
church of Christ by strengthening the 
brethren and to their religious neigh
bors who oppose the teaching of the 
New Testament. 

J. W. THOMPSON. 

KENTUCKY. 

Eubanks, August 25.-0ur pro
tracted meeting at this place closed 
on Friday night after fifteen days of 
earnest preaching by Brother Jameli 
H. Morton, of Berlin, Tenn., assisted 
by Strother M. Cook. It is hardly nec
essary to say that the preaching wae 
well done, for a.rother Morton did all 
the preaching and Brother Cook did 
the singing. Brother Morton is an 
able and earnest proclaimer of the gos
pel as was preached t>y the apostles. 
He has no patience with fads or doc
trines or commandments of men. Our 
meeting was a success. There were 
three additions by confession and bap
tism. Our brethren were not at work, 
but Brother Morton placed us on the 
sure foundation again, and we hope 
to have him with us again soon. May 
the Lord bless him in his labors for 
the one faith. 

HARVEY N. JACOBS. 

State Line, August 5.-Elder N. 
B.. Hardeman, of Henderson, Tenn., 
closed his third consecutive meeting 
at Mount Hermon last night. He 
preached two weeks. Ten men and 
women from twenty-:ll"e to fifty years 
old were added to our congregation. 
We never had al!! much opposition in 
the history of Mount Hermon. The 
heat, the dust, the sects, and the " di
gresslves" were all against us; but
thanks be to God, who gave us the vic
tory-we never had a better meeting, 
more enthusiasm, or more unity. We 
now hav-e ninety-five members, who 
are knit together in the bonds of love. 
All speak the same things and are sat
isfied with what is written. The di
gressives had that big gun, "the finest 
pulpit orator in Tennessee," W. H. 
Sheffer, to run in ahead of iTh and 
preach about two weeks. He baptized 
one young lady. We promptly chal
lenged him for a debate, concerning 
which the correspondence is now be
ing published in the Advocate. God 
pity the lllft.ll who will preach and 

D CA 

IS IT AN EPIDErllC? 

Vital Statistics Show an Alarm
ing Increase in an Already 

Prevailing Disease. 

Are Any Exempt? 

At no time in the history of disea>:e 
has there been such l\n alarming in 
crease in the number of cases of an. 
particular malady a~ in t>hat of kid
ney and bladder troubles now prey
ing upon the people of thi · country. 

To--day we see a relative, a friend , 
or an acquaintance apparently well. 
and in a few day" we may be grien•d 
to le.arn of their serlou illness or 
sudden death, caused by that fatal 
type of kidney trouble-Bright's d is
ease. 

Kidney trouble often becomes ad
,·anced into acute stages before the 
afflicted is aware of its pre. encl': 
that is wh.r we read of i;o man.v ud
den deaths of prominent business 
and professional men. phy8ician><, and 
others. They h;ne neglected to stop 
the leak in time. 

While scentists are puzzling their 
brains to find out the cause. each in
dh,iduaJ can, by a little precaution, 
avoid the chances of contracting 
dreaded and dangerous kidney trou
ble. or eradicate it completely 
from their system if aJready afflicted. 
Many preciou lives might have been, 
and many more can yet be. sal'ed by 
paying attention to the kidneys. 
It is the mission of Dr. Kilmer 

to benefit all at every opportu
nity, and. therefore, he ~vishes 

all who have any symptoms of 
kidney or bladder trouble to wrik 
to-day to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton. N. Y., for a free sample bottl e 
of wamp-Root, t he c·elebrated spe
cific which is having sueoh a great de 
manrl and remarkable success in the 
cure of the most dL tressing kidne,v 
and bladder troubles. With the !:'am
ple bottle of Swamp-Root will also 
19e sent free a pamphlet and treatis,, 
of ,·:-iJuabJe information. 

practice things that divide congrega
tions and does noi have the moral 
courage to say they are scriptural! 
Elder Hardeman is unsurpassed as a 
Bible teacher and preaches the word 
only. A brilliant future awaits him. 

M. A. M'DANIEL. 

TENNESSEE. 

Milan, August 26.-1 held a meet
ing with the brethren at Obion church, 
Carroll County, Tenn., embracing the 
liecond and third Lord's days in this 
month, which resulted in five addi
tions to the church of Christ by con
fession and baptism. The brethren 
were greatly built up and strength
ened by this meeting. They are true 
and loyal to the gospel of Christ and 
full of zeal, meeting together every 
Lord's day to break bread and study 
the word and exhort one another to 
faithfulness in the service of God. 

E. C. L. DENTON. 

Rives, Augu11t 25.-Brother F. B. 
Srygley closed a very interesting 
meeting at this place on the nig:lt.t of 
August 16, having begun on the first 
Lord's day in this month. To those 
who know Brother Srygley it is use
less to say the preaching was well 
done. This was his first meeting at 
Rives. The attendance was large 
from the J?eginning to the close of the 
meeting. Sixteen were baptized into 
the one body, and an immersed Meth-
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odist became willing to give up all 
human names and be a Christian only. 
Of those baptized one came from the 
Methodists and one from the Cumber
land Presbyterians. Brother Srygley 
is one who speaks where the Book 
speaks and remains silent where it is 
silent. His purpose in preaching is to 
get veople to want to be saved and 
then tell them what to do to be saved. 
We all love him for tlle great work }le 
is doing, and hope to have him with 
us again at some future time. 

G. F. BOTTS. 

TEXAS. 

Dallas, August 21.-1 began a meet
ing at Shady Grove, Dallas County, 
Texas, on August 4 and closed on Au
gust 15, with twenty-six additions. 
The meeting continued eleven days. 
The interest was fine to the close. Of 
those added eighteen were by baptism, 
seven were restored, and one took 
membership. I think this church will 
employ a minister two Lord's days in 
the month and will press forward with 
commendable zeal. R. M. GANO. 

Whitewright, August 26.-I have 
just closed one of the best meetings of 
my life at Corinth, Ark. The church 
there Is fifty-one years old, and some 
of the best pree.chers in the Union 
have held meetings there; but for sev
eral years they have wrangled, fallen 
out, elders resigned, and greatly in
jured the church in many ways. All 
things were setti.ed, wrongs righted, 
new elders selected, and great rejoic
ing among all. Nine were added. 

J. H. LAWSON. 

Mount Pleasant, August 27.-I have 
just closed a short meeting of one 
week at Aberfoyle, in Hunt County. 
There was no congregation here, and 
it is one of the strongest sectarian 
points I have ever visited, and preju
dice ran very high. Nevertheless 
five noble souls became obedient t~ 
the faith and were baptized into 
Christ. To God be all the praise. I 
want to continue in the good work. 
Any church desiring my services can 
address me as above. Pray for me. 

ED. S. DUNCAN. 

Vansickle, August 22.-Brother J. 
T. Jones, of Alma, Ark., began a meet
ing on the fourth Lord's day in July 
at a mission point six miles from here, 
continuing one week, the brethren 
here supporting the meeting. After 
closing at the above place he began a 
meeting here, continuing nearly two 
weeks. During the first week he 
preached to large and attentive au
diences both day and night, preaching 
the next week at night only. The re
sult of the two meetings was nine
teen added to the Lord-seven by bap
tism, seven taking membership, and 
five reclaimed. Brother Jones is a 
plain, forcible speaker, "a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, right
ly dividing the word of truth," and 
one who shuns not to declare " all the 
counsel of God." We pray that Broth
er Jones may be spared to :fight many 
battles for the cause of the Master. 

B. M. DICKEY. 

Corsicana, August 23.-0n Au
gust 9 Brother G. W. Farmer, of 
Dawson, Texas, began preaching at 
Patrick Chapel, Ellis County, twice 
daily, and continued twelve days, 
when he was wired to return at once 
to his seriously sick wife, who is now 
better. Brother Farmer did some 
much-needed teaching in such an ear
ne~ way that the meml:)erl§~lp eeemed 
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renewed and strengthened. The im
mediate result was eight baptized
seven by taking membership and two 
from the Baptists. Brother Farmer's 
time is much occupied in his school 
work, and this summer he was en· 
gaged some weeks in normal school 
work; but he has been also preaching 
a number of years, and contemplates 
giving more of his time to the minis
try of the word. I recommend Broth
er Farmer to those desiring a scholar 
and a Christian gentleman's services. 
The cause needs more such men as 
Brother Farmer in Texas. 

A. C. MILLER. 

Garland, August 25.-0ur meetiug 
here has begun. Just how it will end 
the Lord only knows; I do not. Four 
brethnn constitute our working force. 
The progressive brethren are one hun
dred and eighty strong, so I am told ; 
and they do not love us with a pure 
heart fervently, either. However, a 
number of them, with the "pastor,'· 
were out to hear me. With the Bap
tists a week the start of us, the pro
gressive force against us, and only 
four brethren to help us, you can form 
some idea of the work before us. 
These four brethren, with Brother 
John T. Wilkins as foreman, are prov
ing " what manner of spirit they are 

of." With the Lord on our side, we 
hope to do some good at least, even in 
the face of all the opposition before 
us. My falling voice has greatly in
terfered with my part of the work; 
but praying that the Lord will remem
ber my weakness and grant me health 
and strength, I press on, hoping when 
our meeting ends to have good news 
to publish to the world-that the lost 
is found, the blind see, and sinners are 
coming home to God. 

THOMAS E. MILHOLLAND. 

Vernon, August 23.-Brother N. S. 
Williams, of Bryson, Texas, bega a 
meeting at Richland Schoolhouse on 
Saturday night before the first Lord's 
day in August and closed on the sec
ond Lord's day at night, with fifteen 
additions-ten by faith, repentance, 
confession, and baptism; five restored. 
The meeting had to close on account 
of having to ·go to another meeting. 
Brother Williams preached twice a 
day, attending to the baptizing, and 
seemed to never tire. The people 
here had never seen him, he being an 
entire stranger to all the brethren and 
friends. All were delighted with the 
preaching and with the man himself. 
The meeting had to close too soon, as 
it seemed evident that many were al
most persuaded. As a preacher of the 
true gospel, Brother Williams stands 
second to none. Forcible in word, 
convincing in argument, and with the 
spirit of Christ in his heart and ac
tions, he carries conviction to the 
hearts of sinners and shows the sec
tarian world its error. May the kind 
Heavenly Father preserve him and all 
the true proclaimers of the gospel 
many years to continue in their effi
cient labors. May God bless the faith
ful everywhere. 

FRANK H. WRIGHT. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Morgantown, August 28.-1 have 
just closed a short meeting at Glades
ville, and baptized one. 

LAWRENCE W. SCOTT. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 

the subscription is l'eceived to Jann· 

ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

l ]) 

From the Field. 

Hall County, Texas, has about three 
hundred voters. Stock companies have 
secured large bodies of land for graz
ing. These lands are inclosed with 
wire fences. Settlers have located on 
the unoccupied land,s and formed 
neighborhoods. These neighborhoods 
are permanent, and are, on an aver
age, about fifteen miles apart. Our 
settlement takes in about twelve miles 
north and south and four miles east 
and west. There are about twelve 
families and about forty men, women, 
and children in this territory. We 
have a small house, which P,as been 
used for a schoolhouse and meeting 
house, in the south end of our settle
ment. We are located in the center of 
the community, on Turkey Creek, 
where there is "much water" (only 
when it forgets to rain). We have no 
house for school and meeting. We 
are using a brush arbor, which is 
good for summer. The interest in 
building is on the increase. We hope 
by winter to have a shelter from the 
storm to teach and meet for worship 
in. The dwelling houses are just 
enough to make out with. For lack of 
means the improvements are poor and 
small. Some are making out in dug
outs. We will do well to raise $250 
to buy the lumber which will build 
us a house. We can build the house. 
We will have to haul the lumber 
thil"ty-five miles. Mrs. Alice Yowell, 
the widow of Dr. J. K. Yowell, with 
her sixteen-year-old son, homesteaded 
here four years ago and begun the 
work. She next called Brother Jo
seph Bauman, of Era, Texas, to hold 
a meeting. This work was largely at 
her cllarges. The church, we may 
truly say, began in her house. Then 
the writer was called, and Mrs. Yowell 
became Mrs. Offl.cer. So she has a 
partner in the work she has be~un, 
and I am the fortunate man. 

The outlook for the future is not 
~ood, but pluck and patience will over
come in the end. One of our brothers 
will leave to-day for Mexico, with his 
family. This leaves only one brother 
and seven sisters. 

Our Methodist friends have become 
interested in our people, and at their 
request we have loaned them our ar
bor in which to hold a meeting. They 
perhaps will divide time with us dur
ing the week. 

The whole world around us seems 
to be a mission field. We have some 
help and could get more if we had the 
means to sustain it. We have made 
up our minds to do .the best we can 
and await the results. I will give the 
most of my time to this community 
until we set in order a congregation. 

In answer to some who desire to 
know if Turkey is a money-o~der of
fice I will say that it is not. The 
nearest money-order office to us is Es
telline, Texas. Others wish to know 
if we can use checks here. Yes, pro
vided they are not too large. We do 
not need much help to push the work 
now. I am at work as I can with my 
own hands. This, however, deprives 
me of rates on the railroad; but most 
of my going will be by private con
veyance after I get a team and a way to 
go. 

There is no doubt but there is an 
opening for a grand, good work here, 
and we invite the cooperation, fellow
ship, and prayers of the willing
hearted. We have 'tne help of two 
earnest, good brethren-one forty-five 
miles west and the other forty-five 
miles north. We hope to be joined by 
two earnest young men later on in the 
fall. R. W. OFFICER. 

Turkey, Texas. ~ 
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' ' THE DEVIL IN ROBES ' ' 
r;;=.;c-;;;i " OR , THE SIN OF PRIESTS" 

in euba, 
Vorto R ica , 
and the 
Vhilippine 
Islands 

~~~:!~?::r:v~~ko ;;; 800,000 Copies 
It sells at sight. Nearly 500 large .pag.,,;. Retails for only $1.75. 

Every one can afford 1t a_nd will buy it. 

l.!~e>SEO 

1\gen ts wanted A con~plete .ag.,nt's o~tfit with full in
r.: structlons will be ma1lt:d you for only 

11!> cents (stamps taken) . Don't wait to write for terms as we give the 
BEST, but send 85 cents TO~DA Y and <onter the wo~k at once. Rev. 
A. L. Thornton, of Texas, 90ld e1ghty-on<o books in five day1. Address 

eontinental Bible House, 2 11 NORT H SEVENTH STREET, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

F acts about Potter Bible College. 

1. It· motto is: "Thorough Work." 
:l. :'\ iue dollars per month p,1ys for 

board, tuition, lodging, fuel, and lights 
for boys; ten dollars will pay for the 
same for girls. 

:l. Instrumental music an<l art are 
the only studies for which ext.ra 
charges are made; four dollars extra 
per m onth is charge<! for each of 
these. 

4. We expect to give better fare than 
i usually got at twice the amount we 
charge for rboard, because of the en· 
dowment of the school. 

5. The members of the faculty, their 
wives and cbildre11, and guest eat at 
the same table with the tudents; 
hence the most refining influences owill 
prevail, and t he school will be really 
and truly a large fa.mily, and our stu
dents will 1be :tree from the rude, 
course influences that often prevail 
in boarding houses. 

U. We have an academic department 
for those not prepared to enter the col
lege classes. 

i. 1'he collegiate department has 
three course , of study-the cla sic, 
the ·cientific, and the lit~rnry; aud 
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bach
elor of Science, Bachelor of Liter:.~

ture, and Mas ter of Arts will be con
ferred upon those who prove them
selves to be worthy of t.hem. 

. The clasiiles tbat are studyinO" to 
s ing ltt sight from notes ~vill

0 

be 
taught and drilled daily by one of the 
most capable teachers in this countl'y 
without change; the classes in oratory 
will al ·o be taught without ~xtra 

cbm·ge. What scliool ever gave such 
opportunities to its students at such 
rates? 

9. The youug ladies will lodge in the 
building OCCUJpied by the presi
dent, while the young men will occupy 
a.nother building on the ca•mpus. The 
students recite togethel'. but study in 
their own rooms. 

10. 1 here is scarcely a home in the 
hrnd where girl are as carefully 
guarded as they are with us. They 
are pernnitted to meet 1md oonver!M! 
with the young gentlemen only in the 
pre-sence of their teachers. 

11. 'Ihe Potter Bible College is not 
an industrial i;;chool; neithe1· teachers 
11or students have anything to do in 
cultivating the farm. 

12. The college is beautifully lo
cated near Bowling Green, Ky., in a 
grove of forest trees about one mile 
from the city limits, and, hence, is 
free from its dust, smoke, and noise. 
There is less to divert the mind from 
school duties, and far fewer tempta
tions, than in the cities and towns. 

t:l. During the coming ses ion we 
expect Potter Bible College to do more 
thorough work in the Greek and He
brew tongues than is done in any 
other institution of learning con
trolled by disciple of Christ in the 
world. See its advertisement in this 
paper. J. A. HARDING. 

Revis~ e.w Testaments at 25 cents 
each. -

Our Music Books. 

'Ve are anxious to fw·nish ' the peo
ple music books at the very lowest pos-
:ble cost. ' e are receiving many 

worcli;; of encouragement concerning 
the merits of a ll our books. We can
not be too p:irticnlar about the char
acter of the musie we sing; error i:'I 
often taught in song. 'Ve are en
deavoring to give the people songi;: 
filled with whole.some teaching. We 
have endeavored to make the song 
service instructive and edifying to all 
who engage in it. 

To meet tha demand for cheaper 
music ·books, we tiave decided to bring 
out a flexible cloth binding that will 
rwear well and yet be •put up at a 
cheaper pHce than the board and reg
ular, cloth bindings. This style of 
binding we will furnish at the follow
ing prices: 

GOSPEL P RAISE. 
MUSIC EDITION-l'LJ:XIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid . . . • 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ....... ..... ...........• 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid ... . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... . 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 

40 

3 60 
4 45 

25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-l'LEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single co'py, by Dl!lll, prepa id ... $ 40 
Per dozen, by express, not p r e-

paid .. . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 3 60 
Poc dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . t 40 
Per l'lumtred, not prepaid ......• 25 Ot 

WORDS OF T R UTH. 
MUSIC EDITION-i'LEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ SO 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid.... 3 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . . . . . 20 00 

CHR ISTIAN HYMNS AND WORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND 
VOICE 0 11' PRAISE 

COMBINED. 
Single copy, by mail, p r epa id ... $ 50 
Per dozen, by expre11s, not pre-

paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 80 
Per doz-en, by mail, pr epaid. . . . 5 9.0 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . . . . . 85 00 

'o one can read the Bible carefully 
and think for one mom.ent that any
thing less than the undivided love of 
the heart rWill be pleasing to the 
Lord. God will allow no rival. It is 
all the heart or none. This half
hearted service is not pleasing \o God. 
"He that loveth father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me: 
and he that loveth son or daught~r 
more than me is not iWOrthy of me. 
And he that taketh not his cross, and 
followeth after me, is not worthy of 
me." (Matt. 10: 37, 38.) A !Ill.an must 
love God better than h~ own life. 
Love is not a sentiment :floating 
around loosely in the air. John tell!! 
us what it is to love God: "For t a is is 
the love of God, that we keep his com
mandments: and his commandments 
al'e not grievou ." (1 John 5: 3.) We 
may safely say that we love God bet
ter than all else ;when we keep his 
commandments. "By their fruiti;; ye 
shall know them." 
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Oqe word-.-

M,ACBETH - stands 

for-eyerythirig go~d 

m lamp chimneys. 

-- - "'\ - - - -- :--

My n.a_me .on every on~~ 
J 

If you'll send your address, I'll send :Y~u 
life l rn l~·x to l .. 1.mjts and thd r 

1
c:;himneys, to 

h:ll you what humbcr lo get fo r your lamp. 

in.g ot his son, but. will n'bt open to 
him. Finally, his kno9Jcing- attracts• 
the nttention of the servant-s, 'und they 
cOme to his nSsisinnce nncl implore tho 
fn t he r for Mm . They tell him to 
knock n J_ii tl louder, · 1~e \'e r give up;: 
nod t]iey begin to knock tor him, a.ncl 
1o prn.y: "0, fa ther, won't you let
·poor Tom in ?' ,He .ncknowledges thn t 
11e hn !-1 ... sinned agninst heave n nncl 'be
fore t hee, nnc~ iK no longer worthy t o · 
be oollecl thy son, but seek s .:t ser\•ant',,. 
pince. 0 , -won't )•ou Je.t htm i-n? '' 

They implore him for a IO'ng time; 
..-nncl finnUy th·e ol fl mnn te 11s them to 
put him in 'the woodshed, nncl keep' 

.-hi m th~re on s ix-months ' · pcobntio1:1; 
and, if he ·behave himself, he w ill the n 

MACBETH, Pittshurgh. 

Hear~elt Rellgloa. No. 9. 
~ .... 

\ Ve. hnve n beautiful 111U!'trntion of 
t he s inner's ret u r n to God, In 11\e 1><-1r~

b le of the prodlgnl Son, recorded in 
I..uke 15. To n~motlnte the mofl· 
~n idea. Of conversion, •w e ''"'ill clrn.\\' 
on our i.mnginu.tion, thnt w e mny bet
ter d educe the lesson frotn it : We 
tmn-g ine we- see t he son c :>ming to his . 
father nnd demanding his portion o ( 

. goods, nnd nrter,WU'tls going into a 
•• slrnnge cOuntry. He' Spt' tul s hi i-; 

money· in riotous lh' ing. u1Hl soon 
comes 1o wa.nt. There nri!'es u 
rn ~ghty f1unine In thnt cou ntry, nnd 
th is young mnn wnR fo r ced to reed 
swine for n. tivul i~ooc\. '.l"his w ns con
s icle r'ecf the lowel"t oc.:: np1t ion t o whi ch 
a .Tew 'OOuld be b~ught, ·b~1t wh en n 
young ·mnn ~pencl s hi){ inoney fool.
is h ly he is npt. to bf? Urau.ght low. 
He now , be.gun to r e flt•ct over hi"' 
fnll en condition. nnd re-membered 
thnt in hi s fnth cr's house there was 
ple nty a·ncl to spnrc. He now comes 
to himself, nnd resohies to. go to ·his 
father, c:-1nfess his ~im~. nncl nsk to be 
RH one of the hi re<l _ttervnnts . . 

I im agine thnt he wns .s,orry t h :1.t he 
'e ,•er feft his Int.her: b u t, seeing his 
m·is lnkc, h e h nd . the .mnnhoocl t o re· 
trnce -his s te r>::. As he nenrs t he 
home of h is ch i!dhoocl, J i.mnginc thnt 
thoug hts of former yt-.:u -s rush unb.d
d e n to lils mind. He knows not 
whethe r tlmt m other who kissed hi m 
n sncl fa r e.well iJ; livin tf', to greet hint 
on ·his ret m,:n. H e k no"s not whcthe1· 
tJrnt. · fn1·her , froin whose h Ouse he 
turned . wilt i1ccept him, o r turn him 
out into -the cold. unfdend1y world. 
]:Ie is \\!eary, fooh.Jre, nnd hungry , 
but onward he p l0<ls· until he +;ecs h is 

. Jn.ther's 'lnnus ion in th e! clistnncl'. 
'Ve lmn.gine (hnt. -n·e see thnt fn.ther 

s tn n<l in-g on the frontt porch, beholcliug 
th e benu,.ti tnl scenery before him. Ht· 
n9w see..'i !-';0nle one coming iu ·the .. dis
t:mce, •nnd, looking c tbse ly . discovers 
Urn t ·it ·1s hi s son, who .went out from 
undei- his cnre, r~t,tir tJ i ng. 'ue ex
t!lnims thnt, ··rom h as ·been · n .,·ery hncl 

/ 

l>Oy, :\.nc11 •· before J let hi:m. into my 
• house I "nm goi ng to mnke .rhim get. 

down .. il} tbc very .d ust or hl1iniJity nnq 
plend for mercy." .."l."he old mnn now 
wn1ks into t he .... hou~e. nnd, gentlY 
t.?rowing on t he night·ln' tch, nwnits 

. the R'ppro.noh of the 1ong·1ost son. 
· The ·poor, penitent son now comes 
to the cl oor, nnd, raising his •hnnd, 
while teal'JI . flow unbidden t o ea rth , 

. gently kiiocks for nclrnittnnce. He 
s.n.ys; "Father, I hnve s inned ngninst 
h eaven nrid before t hee, nnd nm no 

(longer wortfi;r to be oa lled thy • On ; I 
~ seek o. serva nt's p ince. 0, rat.her, 

tWOn't you let m e in?" He ke~s 
knocking nud pleading .for admit· ' 
tance, .. ,.but we imagine that tlrnt ol d , 
hard-hearted father .keepe lb.is seat.; 
-nd llateua to tlie ·pleadlna- and knock· 

le t. hh~ in. 
, "Bu t, no; s top! Yon se_rvnnts takt.• 
a vote on him, nnd if you think h e lrns 
truly repented, then we will Jet him 
ill." 

Horribl.e doctrine! God-dishonor-
ing! Thtit old mnn met. his son, aiid 
wns reocly to· receiYe h i.m the moment 
thnt he en.me to h im. H e did not hnve, 
to stand nn<) knock oncl implore hie 
fathe r , but t·he old mon: wus glnd to 
receiv.e him in to his house o.s a son . • 

Did you e \·er n.t encl nny mee: ings 
thn t tho n bove minds you of? I 
have, nnd they en it get,1iQg heart.fel t 
re li ~fon. I n.ni !o; ua·e t hn.t God is not the 
nuthor o r it ; 'tor it represe n t:o; h im ns 
n harll-henrtetl being . without love 
or m ercy, wh.en he is a Ood of .mercy 
nnd love. As the old m-:m mt!l nncl 
b lessed h is son . .so God meets and 
blesses ev.e ry one t.h a t comes 1o •him 
t hrough Christ. Pn.u l snys "that God 
WA N in Chri ,; t , reeOnciling t he worl~l 
nnlo himself' (2 Cor . 5: J9.) If 
God is in Christ, nnd we wnnt to be 
rt..>eoncile<l un to God, .we mus t get into 
Chrh1t thn t he mn¥ met• t us. But how 
ca n we get · into Ch ri st.? Finil, we 
_must be lie,·e thn t h e is , n nd t>hut h e is 
n re.~v ~trtler of them 'j hnt dil igent.Jy 
set•k him. (HC'b. 11: ti. ) \Ve must re
pent, o f our s ins, which iN tnrnin.g 
from ou r evil ways. (Bzek. I S: 21.) 

Confe.ss Chrhrt (Acts 8 : :n), a nd be 
bn1ltized into him, t.hus . putting . him 
on. (Gal. 3: 27.) \ \1hen yo11 en't\ r 
Chri~t in the wny gh·en 1by his nnl· 
bnssa <l ors. you cannot d oubt your nc· 
ceptance "\\dth 900, un less you doubt 
the Bible. ~ .Plnin, s itnple wny ! Xo 
wonder the prophet sa.id t.lrn t tl1e .wny 
was ~o pla in thnt the wnyfnring .mnn . 
t hot"gh n fool. shoultl not err there in. 

.lust,~ long ns you obey God you 
cnnnot e rr. but when you leave God ' s 

· wo rd nncl obey mnn you will err, for 
it is a. s ii1 to <lo thnt . 

'. ' Ilut," snys one, " don"t you remc-m· 
ber thnt. in t he t:1b~rnaclc tht!re w1\s n. 
m ercy-sNl.t, nnd thnt . God O\'el"5'h nd
owed it? Now, T th ink th nt thi .s frpi . . 
fies the mourners' be nch lo wllich. o\\ ' l' 

go, nnd thnt. Gotl overshadows it by 
hi ... Spirit~ " -

.Jf yo u will rend Ht\b. 9 y ou wil l find 
thnt the m ercy·sent wns in the holy 
or holieS~ which wns t .v, pi c.;1J o r hen n .. •n 
itself, nnd thnt no· onu· but the hig h 
pr.iest could · lt Jlpronch it- it being 
d~nth for nny unclenn person to go to 
it . 'Yet. persons to·d ny cla im to set it 
out; n nd invite si n~1ers to it. 

J. ll. LAWSO~. -
For General Deblllfy, 

_Use Horsford'• Acid Phosphate . 
Dr. \'\r • . L. Sevetnnce, Greenfield, 

Mn~1;s., sny.s ;· "}"or years I hnve pre
scribed it in ge·nernl debility ; n enous 
exhn11stion, a nd insOOnniu, with ·the 
happiest resu lts ." .. 

-~---~"-· 

When a mnn tose& his soul , he real· 
faes tha..'t _his life _i8 n. failure, .. though 
lh~ be aa rlcll "" Crmsua. 

. . 
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1 OUR. · BARGAIN. ·LIST; . 
; · , 

. / . 

In this list we are offering some of our best books at . 
almost •cost of mani1fac.turingand"mailing'. Th~se are 
good book~ut good books unrea~ _will do no good . . 
The htcr:i.tnrc we read has a greaf iJffluence over us: 
We should be active in circula ting gopd books, for 
people will reael something. Why not read the best? 

REAp THlS LIST CA.REFULLY . 
Larimore and ·ms Boys. Jly F. · D. Srygi~y . It a humorous: 

pn.t.lit!tlc, roma1111c, h1~1orical, and re ligious. It gives a biographical 
s ke tch of T. B. Lari.more, tt.nd short. sketohes of the labors of over fifty 

more. - · I 
"boys" who alteoded school at M&rs ' Htll, AJ'o •. , unde r Professor Lati-

Sweeney's SeJ.mone.. Wit.h an Interesting lire sketch or 02 ,pages ·1 writ ten by a.n intim:1t~ fr iend. · 
Live Religioas I ssues of the"Day. By Carroll "Kendrick. A vaiu-

ablt' boHk, onn1u.i 1! in)~· ma.1"· ftu e.though1-a . . 

I 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six· 

teen St•fID Oll !I aud.121 pngcS rlt' \'O tt'd to th r Ji re llnd work of this good man. 
Commentary on Ac.ts of the Apostles. By David Lipscomb. The · 1 boot<·uf Ac1s ta.kpq 11 cvvi: ritt~ by ve rse t1.nd expl a. inl·d . . 

. Cl;.u, Gc;>vernment. B.yi Da.~id · Ll'pscomb. T reats or the' origin, mis· 
.s1ou, d E!!,tiny, a1uJ t. he Chrt~~il\n s rESio n 10 civil govern ment. 
~ape~ Sermons. ~YT. W. Bren"!!: OOrpa,es, wep aud nPatly bound. 

W111 ten rn 1 he tirnth <1 r s well-known, st rong, c lear, nod convincing Style.. 
The Jerusalem Tragedy. lly A. P. Stou1.. Ton~he•&nd >reals on 

all 11.w poi n ts i.n. t he t.rn~I LLH d c ruoiftxlon of o ur S;lv1ou r. The minute 
· deta ils or t he ti mes, per:mns, Knd ph1ces most interesting) brought o ut . 

·The >L~· ful scenes n nd .suff1•r ings or the M11n of sor rows atmosL as p>Lthetlc, 
g raphic, and lmpr('ss 1 v~ as I f 'y,pu were a n Pyewit DPSS. Free from sec· 
1.arian biRB or denomiualionnl in'teres1s. A h t•art· tou "Jhini, llfe·moldihK 
messenger i n eve ry b~m~.- Forl.y· flve illust ra tions from. the m~sterpieoes . 

NOTE THE(8EDUCT,ON. 
REGULAR PRICE. RKDUCBD PRICK. 

Larimore R.nd .H is Boys .. .... . ..... . • .. 31 00. . ........... I 60. 
·sweeaey's Se rm9us ........ ... . .......... 1 00. • • • • .. • • • • .. UO. 
Li\·e Rellit io us Issues of the Day ..... . .. 2 00. . . . . . . . .... . ] . 00. 

i 
Lite a nd S1> rmons o r .Jrsse I. Sewell. .. 1 00 . . .... • •. , . . 60. 
Cumm entary CID Acts or t ~e Aposl les . .. 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 00. 

g~~~e?~~~~~~~t: :: ... ··::::.·:.·:::::::: l ~g- . :: ·:::::~:: 1 t,8: ' 

~~J~;~~ ·r;~~-~~~r·~ ·· ~~-eL1s-~1·N·G ~co .. 
I 2s~:.NoR~H MARKET s:rREE:r; NAS~VILLE,. TE~;~: ' 
LAA~~~ ,. 

· Annnal Encamp~ent Gra'nd Army 
· \ of the Repu!>~ic, Clevr le.ntl , 0 . , 

September lO· J4 1 1901 - ll@· 
duced R n tes v ia S ou tl1-

crn R Rllwny and Aln
bamR Great Sou th -

Jo•, M . Sh•lton. Walter LawNnc• 
(POrruerly with.john 

RDma&"c &: son .) 

ern R ~ilroad. 

F or the occasion of the Nntion:ll E;1 . 

l... NEW, FU~· STORE. 

SHELTON;· LAWRENCE & CO., 
.. 210 ~orth c'oncc• S treet. 

\ ... 
New and Compkt,e 

Stock of• 
ca1n.1>ment, Grnncl Arm ,· of the Repub· 
He. ·Cic,·einncl, .o .. s i 1>tcmhc r 10· 1 I, FURNITURE! MATIRESs.ES, SPRIM&S • 
H>Ot . tl1e.' Sou! hern Hnilwny :ind th.e ..:,....--' 
Ataba:mu Grent Southern H.1ilroa tl , Give us a call o.1~sne you mPrley. 
w.ill· rnnke very low r :itcS frO'm ·nll 

1 
.. rnErllOIE IO. ta. • J. C. TUllEU, 111n .... 

J>9ints on thei r lines: Tickd s ·,.,;ill l>f' 
sohl · f.rom Septetil ber 7 to S..!ptem bcr · 
1.1. indl1s h ·e .. with SeJ?tembcr Y.i ;,s 
fi.nn l limit. Dy ~ depositing tickets 
wi th joint a.gent nt Cle\'elnnrl o n or 

·before twelve o'cloc.k, ·noon, o f Sep· 
te1trber 15; nnd paymfnt or n fee of 
fifty cents nn extensi'11 of firln l limit 
up to and including Octobe 8, 1901, 

m~ty be secured. 
For fur~her inforin ntion, ooll on nny . 

age.nt or· passen,!Yr. representative of 
the Southern Railway or th~ Alnbnmn 
Great Souther~ RnilrOnd. . 
II. . .. iiM CQCAINE•::WHISKY 

~~~
.,~~=~ E1L~ . ... D., __ 

THEY 

Produce. Smiles of Satisfaction. 
The Acorn Silver Company's Table 

Knh•cs and Forks, per set ·•ix 
kui\'CS and !lilt forks ." ....... tl.98 

A~r~~·~~~.1~i1~00~ti~Sfir'1u6 
. Charcoal Furuaces: .... : ........ tl.36 

Adllreu or Call 

.. 

The Nashville Hardware co., 
· · 625 c tfurch Sti-<eet. ( ., 

Ligon· s. Portraiti?re ·of · · 
. . ~Gospel Preachers: · 

The 1eoond eJitlon. with ~ . pc;.nrat-a added, 

:1"~~~: rr.r~~~i~~Ji:~~g~:::~::, 
the wor1d , rrom Campbell and Stone down to the 
firuent. Tbl1 11 a mn1t. excellent pfctun to 

-~~i:~oBi=.r~~· ::d ~r?e:~ z:.a S:~~ ·~ii~~ 
.den to D . S. LIOON, (lord?n~ Texae. 

Beu- yonr'.•-..lptlon tl> lJle O-
pel Ad"fOOate. -

. ' 
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Notes from West Tennessee. 

She:ffer's last reply to the elders of 
Mount Hermon (Ky.) ci)hgregation is 
a follows: 

" tate Line, Ky., July 16, 1901.-::\[r. 
M . A. McDaniel, Hickm.·m, Ky.-Dear 
Brother: Your comrmunication of tht: 
13th inst. to hand. I regret that you 
have seen fit to decline to lllleet us at 
l\fount Hermon church to-day, to con
sult with us conce1·ning the arrange
ments of the proposed debate, e pt:
cially since you have all along been 
the aggre or in _the matter. I am 
sure that this would have heen the 
best way; for in a final conference, 
face to faJCe, we could transact iIDOre 
busine s in ixty minutes than other
wi e in many days and with m't1ch 
correspondence. The result of this 
confere:.ice could have 1been redtLCed to 
writing, thus securing the end you de
sired. We are, and have al.ways been, 
willing to defend those things which 
we preach .and practice; yet we claim 
some rights in the formulation of 
propositions and the selection of men. 
You have assumed the liberty of naiID
ing your man and ours and also of 
wording the propositions of debate, as 
well as dictating all other details. If 
you were anx:\ou for a debate, you 
would have met us in coun el and 
joined us in arranging the matter. 
Thi.- you ham refused to do, leading 
u to believe that you do not really 
desire to fairly meet the issue. Your 
only rea on as igned for this cour e 
is th.at you prefer another way. Does 
it never occur to you that other people 
have some preference and rights? 
Well, they have, and they mean to 
stand for them; and since you have 
declined to meet us face to face and 
fairly and squarely confront the 
whole is ue, so far as I am concerned, 
this letter leaves the matter a closed 
incident. W. H . SHEFFER." 

The following is the reply of the 
lders to the foregoing: 

"Hickman, Ky., July 1 . 1901.
Elder n'. H. he:ffer, State Line, Ky.
Dear Brother: Yom· communication of 
the 16th inst. reached us this morn
ing. In reply. we will conn-ratulate 
you in the skillful manner in which 
you tried to evade our proposition. 
Does it occur to you tnat there has 
not come a line from you to us on 
which you wrote 'Yes' or ':No.' You 
dare not say' Ye·' or' No.' \Vhat ar
rangement were to ·be made for a: 
debate when you would not say' Yes?' 
Ah, brother, if you can 'crawfish ' out 
at that diminutive hole, we do not 
propose to tie knots in your coat tails 
to prevent you . Could not any state
ments you de ired to make have been 
.written when we are apart, as well as 
'face to face?' Brother, we can read 
you like a book: You wanted a per
son~ll conference so you could hedge 
and change the proposition. It would 
have been more manly in you to havt" 
boldly so stated in writing than to 
have so cunningly tried to evade the 
i ne and shift £he responsibility for 
the failure to ha,-e the debate from 
your shoulder to our . To use a 
lang e~-pression: 'That i a little too 

thin; it won't hold water.' Have not 
debates frequently been arra.fl€ed 
without any personal conferences 
being held? You say: ' Thi letter 
leaves the matter a closed incident.' 
Yes, and we su pect that you .would be 
glad if it had never been an ' open ' 
incident. The reason that we chal
lenged you first is that you as a Go
liath challenged the armie · of 'Israel'-. 
GoQ. '-those faithful fow who are sat
isfied with what is written-by !boldly 
coming into our midst, preaching and 
practicing those unscriptural things 

that divide our spiritual Israel; hence 
we promptly took up your gauntlet 
~md asked you to come out into the 
open field, with a little Da"id to con
front you, and affirm that they art> 
scriptural. You have dillydallied and 
delayed for even long week·, trying 
to screw your courage up to the stick
ing point; but failing to do so. you 
crawl out through that little hole: 'You 
wo.uld uot meet u in personal confer
ence.' Sha.des of Alexander Campbell 
delive r us! i ow, rbrother, thi may be 
a ' closed incident' to you, but not 
to us. If you have a man in your 
ranks .who has the moral courage to 
say 'Yes' to our proposition. 'trot 
him out' and see if we desire to 
' fairly meet the i ue.' As t-0 who i · 
responsible for the failure of this de
bate this co1Tespondence i s a positive 
and irrefuta;ble witness. Brother Shef
fer. are the organ in the worship, 
and the CbTistian Endeavor Society 
and the Foreign Missionary Society 
scriptural? 'Yes,' or' Xo.' 

"J. W. PURCELL, 
"J.C. HENDRIX, 
"ISAAC SHUFF, 
" 0. B. KERLI T' 

" M. A. ::\i:'D.\XIEL 
"Elders of Iount Hermon Church of 

Christ, State Line, Ky." 

I am satisfied that there is one let
ter each way not sent for publication. 
Brother ~[cDaniel regularly sent mt: 
copie, of the elders' letters and also 
of Sheffer's letters. Part of them 
oa11ne while I >vas away fr(1Jll home, 
and have by some means been mis
placecl. However, if Sheffer thinks 
he is not fairly represented by two 
letters falling out of the publication, 
I will secure them from Brother Mc
Daniel and have them publi heel. But 
I am satisfied there i more of thi 
than he cares for the public to ee, and 
who can blame him? 'But he an
swered and said, Every plant, which 
my Heavenly Father hath.not planted, 
hall be rooted up." (Matt. 15: 13.) 
The .meeting at Miller's Chapel 

closed on 'l'uesday night .. \ ugust 6. 
l!"our person were !baptized, six con
fessed their sins, and the congrega
tion said that they were greatly 
trengthened. 
I hall soon begin a meeting. the 

Lord willing, at Salem, Dyer County. 
No congregaiion has yet said thal 

it would hold a meeting in some desti
tute field; wonder why? 

Brethren. -send me 1..30 Ior the Gos
pel .\ chocate. JOHX R. WILLLU[ . 

You are on dangerous ground ,when 
you get so you cannot feel kindly 
toward those who differ with you. 

.\. guilty conscience is \"ery trying 
0,1 the consUtution. 
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WE BUY PEARLS. 
We pay highest prices Jn cash for fine fresh water pearls. Ship

ments by mall or express receive prompt attention. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
.. . THE JEWELERS . . . 

NASHVI LLE, TENNESSEE. 

In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only SO cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) . 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 

F. I. TI.I.TI, T. P. l., Cl1tlauU, Oll1. I. B. SUTTON, T. P. l., CbttuOlfa, Teu. 

E.W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

Virgini a Jottings. 

Brother ::\f. C. Kurfees, of Kurfee -, 
N. C., in the Gospel ,\dvocate of .\u
gust , has ·written some very perti
nent things under the caption, ·' Co
operating in the Proposed weeny 
l\Ieeting-Let the )fatter 'be 'Iested.'' 
. \ s one who has had considerable ex
perience with, and .much ol>servation 
or. ru odern~schoo l disciplei ·m, I cau 
a"'snre the churche ·of Xashville in ad
vance that nothing oan be gained by 
" cooperating" with them. It was a 
great pleasure to the writer when in 
Xash,•ille some three years a"'o to find 
that all the chmches in that city .were 
satisfied with the divine order and 
only one was ready for the mo\'e in 
the wrong direction . The \"ine Street 
church, however, is strong numeric
ally and financially, and fear wa · then 
felt a.nd is still felt that through its 
influence inroad ' will be IIU1de into 
and npor\ nil the churches in that 
,great city. It is about as hard to gain 
anything by affiliation with the mod
ern-school Disciples as it would be for 
a strictly honest and con~ienciom; 

man to make money by swapping 
horses with an unscrupulotLS hor&!
jockey. From ., •hat they have done 
it seem that there is hardly any law, 
whether of God or mal!· thnt they 
hold themselves bom1d to respect. 
Brethren of Xashville. "ha ten slow
ly" in "coi:ipei·ating" i11 the propo eel 
Sweeny meeting. There is only one 
cla s of churches which they do not 
trouble, and that class.. is q1e poor 
one in the country with little or no 
money. If they have ever" given such 
any trouble, I have not heard of it. 
and no such thing has come under my 
ob ervation. If any know of such a 
thing, please publish the ame. 

On the second Lord's day in_ Au
gust two persons made the good con
fession at Ne~ Salem and were b:fp
tizecl at Snowville, both in Pulaski 

County. One was a young woman, 
and the other was a girl thirteen year,; 
of age. In the last ten or twelve 
weeks some ten or twelve persons 
have confessed at what some would 
call rn.y "re.,.ular appointments" at 
Ea t Radford and Xew Salem, and all 
were under fifteen years old, or about 
fifteen years old, except one; and only 
four out of ten at tile t.wo places men
tioned were girls and six were boys of 
tender :,i.ge. which is different from 
the genera l rule. As a rule now, th 
women and the girls are in the lead. 
and also are considera•l>ly in the IIlla
jority. .\ll that were baptized had 
the reputation of being good boys and 
good girls. ~lay they all be faithful 
to Chri ·t. 

Somehow it always 1nakes ti 

C'hill run over me for ~ome one to 
write a.bout ,Jacob as though he were 
a bad man and also hold up for l"5an. 
I never kne.w Goel to make a .mistak 
in choi •e, and he chose .Jacob and re
jected Esau. , o far as the Bible rec
ord goes, it clearly shows that Jacob 
was a good 1uan and Esau was a very 
bad man. l write this because of 
some things which appeared recently 
in the Uospd .\ ch-oca te. l,;very now 
and then some one write,; of .Jacob in 
that way and appears to Jtave a svm
pathy for l<::..,au. God chose .Jacob :rntl 
rejected Esau, and I am satisfied that 
he kne"" best. We shou ld never be
come wise al.Jove .what is written in 
the one Book. the Bible. 

J. T. SHO\Y.\LTER. 
Snowville, Va. 

1 ••11 •ii( 'J i~i!::fit.J~a'!:-!!~ II .. 8l' J int.eruaLEx&ernalorUeh l n · · 
................. PU- the Germ PlleCIU'e fail• 
to cure. Instant and permanent re lie!. Write at once. 
c;e...,. Dedleal «».. 21~ J:. M Bt., C:l.aelDDAU. 0. 

Do not forget us when in need of 
a fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.50 to $5. 
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Bring Good Out of ~vil. 

There are recorded instance in the 
Bible where God brought good out of 
the , evil doing of hi · people. The 
case of Joseph's brethren selling him 
to the Ishmaelites is a notable ex
ample. They commit.ted a grea.t evil, 
but God turned it into good even for 
them a.nd their posterity. 

Much has .been said and written 
about the union meeting at the 'l'a.b
ernacle in .Nashville by Brother 
z. T. Sweeney. Some aipprove it, 
thinking it was the proper thing 
to do; while others are decided
ly of the opinion that much harm 
will result from it. As soon as I 
heard of .the meeting, I felt that the 
churches favoring departures from the 
word of GOO had gained a great vic
tory for their cause, and so wrote an 
intimate friend. However, I a= about 
to conclude that aid •meeting will be 
turned by the hand of God into great 
good to his ca.use. First, it has 
brought about public and private agi
tation of the scriptura.lness of such 
meetings upon the part of loyal 
churches; secondly, two articles---one 
by Brother Harding and the other by 
Brother Kurfees-setting forth in 
clear and unmistakable words the 
only true and acceptable ground of 
union in the sight of God, are the 
re ult of the Tabernaele meeting. 
These articles will cause the churches 
desiring to maintain the .worship of 
the New Testament to call a halt and 
survey the ground upon which they 
are walking. This 'Ia•bernacle meet
ing was a compromi e of the truth in 
disguise, and only a few &"llch meetings 
would serve to break down the wall 
and open the flood gates to all the 
error that corrupt the implicity of 
God' worship; so that within a few 
years a church modeled after the ew 
Testament could not· be found in the 
city of Nashville. The churches en
gineering this compromise in disguis~ 
were so inflated with their succe s in 
leading the 'bride of Christ iuto an 
uncon cious support of that which she 
has persistently opposed that they ·be
gin at once to plan for the work o~ 
leading her still farther away. from 
the "old pa.ths." But the two a.rti
cle referred to will serve, I tru t, to 
nip the scheme in the bud and ·ave 
the -churches of Christ from the wreck 
and ruin of man's >Ways. By the pro
posed union .meeting this winter iu 
the Ta.bernacle, under the direction 
of the ame preacher and churches, 
the way bas been opened to test the 
sincerity of the Vine treet and 
Woodland Street congregations upon 
the subject of Christian union. Do 
they really want the cooperation and 
fellowship of their brethren who re
fuse to have the organ and the socie
ties? Is this the spirit pr0mpting 
them to reach out their hand, saying: 
"Come wit·h us?" In order for their 
invitation to be accepted, aire they 
willing to put away instrumental 

GOSPEL ADVUCAT~. 

mu ·ic from the wo ' ip and a1bolish 
the man-made soci s? Will they 
take out. of God'· temp e the rlllbbish 
of man's inventions, thereby n1aking
the children of God feel as easy and 
as much at home in their assemblies 
as they would have felt in years gone 
by? The brethren of Nashville who 
use the organ and have the societies 
have by the proposed union meeting 
this winte'r entailed upon themselves 
an ruwful ' l'esponsibility. The.)' have 
adopted unauthorized and unscrip
tural practices in reHgion ·by whit·h 
division between themselves and other 
congregations in the city ha been 
brouight a'bout. Now they ask for the 
union and the sweet and gracious fel
lowship_ once enjoyed ·by all the saints 
in Nashville. They seem to yearn for 
the good old days, when the disciples 
of Chri t stood as a" stoue wall" bat
tling as one man for the faith deliv
ered to the saints. Y-01ider are their 
brethren more than anxious and will
ing to clasp hands and melt a.way in 
the sweet em.brace of blessed fellow
ship, if only they will remove those 
things not commanded of God, so that 
we may sit with you without defiling 
our consciences. I have two ques
tions to ask the brethren of the Vine 
Street and Woodland Street churches: 
l<'irst, if you had made overture.s to 
the Methodists of ashville to unite 
with you and they had r eplied, •·We 
will do so upon the ground that noth
ing be required in the work and wor
ship of God not commanded in his 
holy word; and as we do not find in
strmn.ental music in the worship nor 
societies in the work <-'Ollllilanded, we 
therefore ask that you do away with 
theni, and we will come; " would you, 
my •brethren, say to them, "We wi,11 
not give up these things for the 
sake of union with you? " I feel sure 
that you would agree a.t once to do 
away with the organ and societies. 
Secondly, do you love the Methodists 
more than the disciples of Christ? Do 
you re~rd union with them of 
greater importance than union with 
those a.I ready the children of God? 
We shall wait and see. I pray Goel 
that the spirit of the blessed :Master 
who sacrificed his own life for th<' 
salvation of the world .may actuate 
the disciples in ' ashville and else
where to labor for that union for 
which he pra.yed. He who holds to 
anything not oommanded of God, and 
which proves a hindnmce to such 
union, mu t give it up or forfeit a 
home in heaven. I say again, thl' 
brethren of Woodland Street and 
Vine Street have assumed a great re
sponsibility. 

Brethren, the bUJ:den is upon you. 
Wb.at will you do? Will you let us 
come to you and take you by the hand 
and walk together as the happy chil-
dren of God? F . W. SMITH. 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

He.Is the Skin. 

l'ToTe h 011 • n.llborn c ... of plm11IH, ocsom• 
Mt&er, HJ•lpelu, •lc•n. or an7 enap\lon. The 
°""'la perma11 .. t. 50 ce11te • boz1 at dn1uri.ta 
er bf. mall, ~1!•14. Back up 1ta rood work 
with Belak•ll'• Medicated Soap. :a cenu. 

-
1:.~~~.!·.\~it.~l.~:I~:· 

I 
.. I llnd He lat ell •s Ointment one of Ule irreat-1 

eat remedies for lkln disea&e1 I ha•e ever Wied." 
-Nellie M. Burdette, 158 J..ovell St., Charleston, 
W861Va. 

The opening of Potter Bible College, 
llowlingGreen, Ky., i postponed from 
September 24 to October 1. This is 

'lone on account of delay in getting 
the building ready. 

A l'rip to Texas. 

Having prumised for sonic 1nonths 
to hold two meet ings in Texas. I le.ft 
Tennessee about the imi<ldle of July. 
I found the country exceedingly dry 
all the way from Tennes ·ee to Texas, 
which made it ,·ery hot and dusty for 
traveling. 

At Hillsboro. Texas, Brother Wool
sey .met me to convey me to hi · neigh
borhood, about twelve mHes a;way. 
where I bad an engagement to hold 
a meeting. We continued the meeting 
ten days at McGowen Schoolhouse, 
.with good crowd· and good interest, 
but •baptized only two. This is rather 
a new place, Brother J. D. Tant ha v

ing held the first meeting there about 
two years 3b<1'Q. We have a few very 
good, faithful, zealous brethren at 
this place who meet regularly on the 
first day of the week. 

From McGQIW n I went o\·er to 
Grandview to visit the good brethren 
there. I once labored for these breth
ren. a.nd l truly enjoyed the warn1 re
ception which they accorded me. I 
preached only one time for them. 
Brother Hale complimented me with 
a nice Bible, and others were liberal 
with their mean . Brother Hale told 
me that when I got ready to move my 
family to Texa · they had a house 
ready for a:ne. 

My next meet ing was at Bynum, 
Hill County. This was my third m eet
ing at Bynum, but I ·believe it was the 
best of all. The meeting oontinued 
fifteen days. We 1have a large con
gregatio n of brethren at Bynum. It 
is one of the most beautiful farming 
countries I ever saiw; and these breth
ren feel that .the Lord has bountifnll.1-
blessed them, and everybody entered 
the m.eeting seemingly with a desire 
to make it a success, and the results 
proved it to have been ~ success. I 
baptized seventeen persons, four were 
reclaimed, and the brethren were made 
stronger in the Lord. Three of those 
baptized were from the Baptists, one 
·wa.s from the Methodi ts, and one lady 
seventy years old came from the Pres
byterians. After we had continue4 
about two weeks, the brethren wanted 
it announced that we would •· protrax!t 
the meeting." From Bynum I went 
t-0 Corsicana, .where I preached only 
twice; then I boarded the train for 
'hom.e. I had held two g9<Jd meetings 
at Corsicana, and I was glad to see 
some of my children iu the Lord ·till 
strong in the faith. • :Cy cousin, Dr. 
T. M. Sowell, lives here and preaches 
some for them. He is a very earnest, 
devout man. He suffered m,uch loss 
froon .the Galveston storm. He said 
that there wa-s some talk of Brother 
Larimore's preaching there during the 
month of November. 

While I have made about eight dif
ferent trips to Texas, this one, ('On
sidering the length of time, was one 
of the most pleasant and profitable 
that I have had. The ·brethren and 
sisters were very kind and liberal to 
me, for which I ·am very thankful. 

F. C. SOWELL. 

Read our "Bargain List," on an
oU,er page of this paper. These are 
all good book , and the price is with · 
in the rea(!h of all. \Thy not take ad
vantage of thi special offer and sup
ply your children with good reading? 

'l'l!UltSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1901. 
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one dog:matic and partisan. Of course the one so American forces against the British. Perhaps many 

afflicted noes not see his own fault, but thinks his less characters thought it a still ga-eater mistake not 
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The meeting of the church a.t Be_ llwood, Tenn., be- · 
practices of others ·is happy if he himself is not con- do not see it just as he does are either simpletons or 

gan on the third Sunday in August and continued 
demned by the same test. If he is thus condemned, governed by all sorts of sinister ·and base motives. 

eleven d~ys, with six additions. It was a good 
then he should la.y aside. his p:r;actices which cannot Diving into others' motives without sufficient evi

meeting ibecause of the edification which t•h e church 
stand the test before he can ·hope to successfully dence to know what actuates them is n<> sign of 

received. It i:; always good for any church to hear 
correct the errors of others. He himself should not greatness and goodness in him· who does it. So much 

such preaching as that which was delivered at Bell-
pra.ctice s omething s1milar in principle to that which criticism, fault-finding, murmuring, and complaining 

•wood. Brother W. H. Sutton, of Sparta, Tenn., did 

the preaching, and it was my good. fortune to hear 

several of his sermons. He is a m.an of a kind and 

good heart, gentle manners, and pleasant address; 

he condemns in others; or, if these thing\S which he are no signs of superior wisdom and •piety in those 

practices are right, then those things similar in who indulge in them. Wise and good men some

principle •Which others do are right alSO. The Lord t1mes, without doubt, make ~stakes, Which those 

said to the children of Israel just before they passed less wise and .by far not so good may readily detect; , 
he is a.lso a clear and interesting speaker. He is a 

through the Jordan into the promis ed land: "Ye ·but t!his is no proof that they are wiser and •better 
modest, hUillllble, ·~d God-fearing man, and shows 

shall not do a-fter all the things that we do here this than these superior men. Loyalty to the truth and 
muoh reverence and awe for divine things and great 

day, every man· whatsoever is :rlght in his own eyes: love for God and men may prompt just and needed 
respef t :for. God's word. He relies upon, the power of 

for ye ll!re not_ as yet come to the rest and to the criticism of others, which, of course, is right and 
the gospel to move men, and makes no effort to ap-

inheritance, wthich the Lord thy God giveth thee." should be made; but, then, on the other hand, vanity 
pear "smart" or "original; " yet he is original in 

the arrangem.ent of his sermons. He is not coarse, 

rough, or harsh; yet he is firm and cou m :geous. He 

shows no disposition to shun to declare the whole 

counsel of God, and goes ·around ~·hing which the 

(Deut. 12: 8, 9, R. V.) Of David he ·said: "Who or egotism may prompt it. One should, above all 

kept my commandments, and who followed me with 

·all his heart, to do that only whi'oh· was right in mine 

eyes." (1 Kings 14: 8.) There is a great diiference 

between that whioh is right in man's eyes a:n.d that 

things, eA"'Ilmine himself, weigh well his own motives, 

analyze his own purposes, and be ·sure his own heart 

is right in the s ight of God. 

Scriptures teach; while, on the oth r hand, he does 
which is right in God's eyes. We can know that 

not try to inject into them anything which they do 
not teach. He has no hobbies. He believes "the churoh w'hich is right in God's eyes only by what God 

is t .he pillar and ground of the trut!h " and all suffi-

cient to accomplish that. for .which God ordained it, 

a nd he does not hesitate to say so. He does not 

strain a11y parable or passa.ge of scripture to sust~in 

any peculiar theory; his whole effort seems to be 

to learn the ent.ire will of God and to get that be

fore the people. One can preach the whole truth 

in the love of the truth in that earnest, serious man

ner which will make a profound impression upon aU 

his hearers. 

teaches in the Scriptures. "Woe unto them that 

call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for 

light, and light for da.rkness; that put bitter for 

sweet, and sweet for bitter! " (Isa. 5: 20.) " There 

is a way which seemeth right unto~ man, but the 

end thereof are the ways of death." (Prov. 14: 12.) 

"Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it 

are the issues of life." (Prov. 4: 23.) All depends 

Ulpon the condition of one's own heart, and the right 

condition of heart depends upon the diligence with 

which one keeps it. We should constantly pray: · 

"Let the words of m.y mout!h, 'and the'meditation of 

•my heart, ibe aoceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, ilDY 
strength, and my redeemer." (Ps. 19: 14.) If we 

would have a pure and ·goOd heart, a hea:rt from sin 

Since writing the ·above, I ·have read Brother Boll's set free, then we must study the Bible with a. d esire 

excellent article, " Every Man to His Place," and com- to .apply its •principles to ourselves. " Thy word have 

mend it to all. A certain deacon once disliked a I laid up in my heart, that I might not sin against 
certain elder and would talk about him.. At first thee." (:PIS. 119: 11, R. V.) We should study God's 

the reason for the dislike could not •be discovered, •word, that we may not sin. To do right ourselves, 

for the elder was a good man ; ,but finally the deacon to ·serve God, should be our highest motive. "Let 
the word of Christ dwell in you richly." (Col. 3: 

16.) "For the word of God is iiving, and active, and he was not sufficiently consulted and his advice was 
sharper than any two-edged sword, and piercing 

confessed that · in the management of ch urch a.:ffairs 

not sought after 'by the elder as he thought it 
even to the dividing of soul and spirit, of both 

s~;tould ·be. To be sure, some men seem to think 

There are different ways of worshiping and serving 

the creature rather than t!he Crerutor. (Rom. 1: 25.) 

One should not think of himself more highly than 

he ought to think, "'but so to think as to think 

soberly." (Roon. 12: 3, R. V.) "Seest thou a man 

wise in his own conceit, there is more hope of a fool 

than of him." (Prov. 26: 12.) "The way of a fool 
they are quite the ones t o fill cert_ain important po

is right in his own eyes: but he that hearkeneth 

joints and marrow, and quiok to discern the 

thoughts and intents of the heart." (.Heob. 4: 12, 

R. V.) There is nothing like the word of God to unto counsel is :wise." (P rov. 12: 15.) "Be not wise sitions and that the ;world or the church makes a 

ift thine own eyes: fear the Lord, and depart from mistake in not at once assigning to them S'lloh posi- show us the true inwardness of our own hearts. II 

evil." (P.rov. 3: 7.) "Woe ·unto them that are wise tions. In due time it was pointed out to this d eacon this article owill cause even one to turn the critic's 

in their own eyes, and prudent in their own sight! " that the greatest men in the oworld were modest an~ eye inward and resolve to keep his own heart pure, 

'(Isa. 5: 21.) One should wo:rship God, and not him- humble and thought themselves unfitted for great it :has not been :written in vain. 

.. 
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Evil Speaking. 

There is a pra tice that prevails, to a greater or 
less extent, over all the country; it is that of speak
ing evil of others. This practice is the bane of both 
public and private life. 
· It is almost impos ible for people to fOI'm a ju t 
and fair estimate of a public man ·who belong to a 
party of a: different political faith from their own. 
The papers of a differe11t political party from tha.t 
to which a m.an in pLtblic life belong vilify and 
abu e hi.m-often wiU1out any eause-until the 
readers of such papers conclude that the man before 
the public is unspeakably vile and unworthy of con
fidence of uny one. They are not pemnittec1 to form 
theit· opinions f.rom. the plain, uncolored news re
port of what public men do, or should be done, but 
from narrow, partisan, ignorant opinions and com
place1.1t. assertions of what they ought to have done 
or not done ft'Om men tot.:llly unacquainted with the 
conditions and utterly incapable of pronouncing
judgment. The m...'1n who -e acts are criticised i not 
penhitted to be heard. His side of the questio~n
what his motives were, and his reasons for such and 
such actions-i not known; so judgment is fonmed 
from a one-sided point of view, and great wrong 
done many great and good men because thereof. 

G 

is an untold misfortune to the human race. Even 
in it Jesser form, of simply speaking unkindly of 
a man or .woman of whom we do not altogether a.p
pro,•e, much harm il> done. I have more than once 
for;med an unkind opinion of a man or woman be
cause of some prejudiced and unkind statement from 
some one " ·ho did not like him or her, and t after
wan! had occasion to ·modify this opinion, becau e 
1 found it wrong; and the effort to entirely dislodge 
the preconceived false opinion from my mind and 
rega.rd the per ·on in a different light was always 
more or less houblesome. It was almost imposs~ble 
to think of the man or woman '!IS if 1 had neve1· 
heard evil of him or het·, even though [ hall found 
it to be utterly false; the thought of it would per
·istently thrust itself into any ·mind, even when I 
kne-w it to be fal ·e . 

.But all the e things are mall offenses as com
pared with the greater offen e of defaming the char
acter of= innoceut woman by whispereu innuendo, 
the unkind word, the sly allusions to som unfor
tunate action, of itself no wrong, which often blast 
a woman's r putation forever. I have ue' er sub
scribed to the fallacy of the tQtal depravity of the 
hu uwu ra.ce; but if anything could make 1e ·ub
scri·be to the theory of the total uepravi ty of ome 
human ·beings, it would be to witiLess the pleasu1·e 
which some peole take in saying thing.!S calculated 
to injure a .woman'.s character. Some pure, innocent 
girl, heca.use of her youth and be,· ignorance of the 
way of the world, may unwittingly do some little 
imprudent thing-which she would. not do for any
thing on earth, if she l'ealized its ignifica. ce-m1d 
forthwith a hundred evil tongues begin to tell it 
back and forth, until, like a ball of snow that in· 
creases in size a· it rolls, the offen ·e grow bigger 
and blacker evet'Y time it is told; and oon the 
girl' ba.racter is blasted beyond r demption. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1901. 

Letter from Brother Scobey. 

It is said that during his lifetime no man wa · 
ever more >bitterly v;lified or more persistently a:uls
represented tha.n Abraham Lincoln. History has 
been trying for thirty yea.rs to impress this genea-a
tion with a knowledge of the courage, k-indness, and 
wisdom of this great president; but some of us htwe 
not yet been able to adjust our mind· to this view 
of the man. In the Democratic outh few m.en can 
be found to t .hink a. good thought or speak a good 
word of ,a: Republican President; in the Republican 
North there are few men who think a. good thought 
or peak a good word of a Democratic President. 
Not that the .men are vile, had men; a close inve ti 
.gtttion into their live , their acts (public and pri
vate), their motive , show them. to be men of in
telligence and cousdence far above the average.m...·n1 . 
This has been true, in a greater or less degr e, of all 
our Presidents, from George Washington down to 
William McKinley. 

After spendin,g a week in institute work at Dun
lap, Tenn., I returned to Ja per and gave three ad
ditional days' labol· in the institu,te at that place. 
On 'l'ue ·day evening, July 16, I delivered my 
lecture on " TeJitper and Tempernments " 'to a 
large .a:udience, composed of the citizens and 
.members of the institute. Th.u1·sday morning 1 
boarded the train for Chattanooga. On my arrival 
at that place I took a Rapid Transit car for tha 
Chiekamtwga National P3!1'k. I wanted to see the 
grounds .whru·e the celebrated ba.ttle was fought be
tween the Federal and Confederate armies. Upon 
-these ground monuanent after monument can be 
seen in marble, granite, and stone, commemorative 
of t he deeds of heroes devoted to eaCh cause. Iron 
markers, beaTing tatements in reference to par
ticular regiments, div.ision , an corps, showing 
their positions at particular hours of the day, dot 
the entire field of battle. Of course I could not 
reau them all, hut topping near a. place celebrated 
for a fierce stn1ggle between the contending forces, 
I read on a tablet of iron the name of one of my old 
schoolmate in Franklin College, in the day of the 
well~remembered past, .. )laj. K. L Ya.uzandt. ' 
His regiment had occupied that position, as I now 
remember, at 2:30 P.•M. There are over two hm1dre•l 
cannon and field pieces, which stand to-day as they 
stood some time during the day of that fierce stru\>·
gle. The e are the gun , but where are the men 
who manned them? Echo answers •· Where'?" Of 
all the many monument erected by the various 
' t a t es, many of them beautiful and imposing, com
memorative of th oldiev .who died on the field of 
battle and those .who have died since, and of tho ·e 
who ·:till live, the State of Georgia bas erected the 
most imposing and beautjful. It is a monument 
worthy of the name and fa-me of Georgia and her 
devoted soldiery. 

have known more than one girl whom I .belie,·ed to 
be as inlllOCent as an angel, a pure as . ·now, to have 
suffered in this way, until most people had come to 
think of her as a woman of bad repute. .\. wom.an's 
character is all that she has that i worth having;· 
billions of money could not recompense her for the 
los of it; and it seems to me that there is o wick
eclness on ea.rth quite equal to the wJckedness of 

On the field is a magnificent stone tower ma-rking 
the pot where \'i"a.S the headquarter of the Federa l 
aruny during the first day of the battle. 

\Vandering among these scenes that remind me of 
the fearful carnage of that field of blood, my heart 
wa full and my eyes ran over as I thought of the 
fearful consequences of the truggle-the man ly 
forms who fell; the blood which flowed; and, IWitha.l, 

blasting it. 

It is the same .with other publi men in high 
places; and I find myself constantly trying to dis
abuse my mind of a, pr onceived prejudice a,o-ain.st 

One should be very, very sure of the truth of an 
evil story before venturing to repeat it; and e,·en 
then, I a ·sk, where is the necessity? Oftener than 
otherwi e there is no necessity, even when we know 
the evil story to be true; but when it is only a sur
mi ·e when there is even a small doubt a to it truth, 
how' unspeakaJbly w~C'ked it is to repeat it, and so 
help to circulate it! The Savior said to the unfor
tunate woman known to be guilty: .. Neither do 1 
condemn thee: go, and sin no more.' ' ould we not, 
in t.he uncertainty a to the truth of an evil story, 
.give the •wo111an the benefit of the doubt and ay, at 
least: " I will not condemn you, unheard, and with
out knowing the truth? " 

the hearts which, in far.away homes, were saddened 
by the news of the aJWful da:y. 

orne .great man that found lodgment in •my mind 
Y'ears ago from re.'tding the colored statements of 
partisan papers. Our own self-respect ought to 
cause us to peak with r pect of the men who rep
resent us in high ;place ; and if we cannot con cien
tiously do thi , we shoultl !3.t least learn to maintain 
a dignified silenee in regard to them. 

When I was a child, I often heard my mother say 
that she would not speak disapproviogly of teacher 
to whom she was . ending her children: it •wOllld 
hurt their influence with her children ~mel ot.her . If 
she found them utterly unworthy of confidence (or 
trust). she quietly withdrew her children from the 
school. It would be a o-ood n1le to observe with re· 
ga.rd to our public men . As long as they occupy tht" 
place of honor that we have given them, we should 
treat them and speak of them .with all the respect 
possible : but when we cannot do this, we should re
main silent. Good common sense and inherent love 
of right so preclomina,te in the American people that. 
as a rule, men who attain tQ the di'"nity of a high 
official position are worthy of r pect and honor: 
and the America;n love of fair play on.ght to see to 
it that su h men are treated with justice. 

On a. visit to Washington Ia t fa 11 I noticed every
where what respect men of every political faith 
showed, not only to the President of the United 

ta.tes. but to all other men whom the country bad 
honored by sending th em there to fi ll high official 
positions. On one occasion . • while there. 1 rtttendecl 
service at what is known a.s the " Pt·esident's 
church." because the Pre ident and his family a-t
tt"nd this church. \Vhen the congregation was dis
missed, every .person in the house remained quietly 
in his seat until the President and his family went 
out; then the congregation dispersed. I thought it 
wa a bealltiful custom, and that it would be well 
if this spirit prevailed throughout our land. 'Dhe 
honor wa hown not to the man, but to the head 
of our great nation; and it showed to the other na
tion represented in that great eit.y that. the Ameri
can people honor their ruler. 

In private life, the custom of speaking evi l of others 

Leaving Chattanooga in the afternoon on the Nash
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway, according 
to prior arrangements, I went directly to iHuntland , 
,where my good friend and brother, and fol"'ll.er 
schoolmate at' Franklin College, met me at the depot 
and conducted me to his home, where hospitality 
was lavishly bestowed. 

James Whitcomb's Riley 's beautiful 1ittle poe m. 
,: Let Something Good be Said," h~s been repeated 
over ·and over, but it is good enough to bear repeat-
iug again: 

When over the fai r fame of friend or foe 
The shadow of disgrace shall fall, instead 

Of words of blame or reproof of thus au so, 
Let something good be said. 

Forget not that no fellow-being yet 
May fall so low but love may lift his head; 

Even the cheek of shame with tears is wet, 
tf something good be said. 

No generous heart may vainly turn asid 
In ways of sympathy; no soul so dead 

But may awaken, strong and glorified, 
If something good be said. 

And so I charge you by the thorny crown, 
And by the cross on which the Savior bled, 

And by your own soul's hope of fair re own, 
Let something good be said. 

Fayet tevill , Tenn. £LENA )[QORE HOLMAX. 

Do not fool the hom away in a.li tless, do-nothing 
sort of way. Live for something: do good to your 
poorer, weaker fellow-un.an; write your name on 
t,ablets of kindnes a:nd merciful deeds. There is 
room here for the ex;pend:iture of all your spM"e time, 
for •good .words and the expression of all the g:t-acious 
entities of life. Do this, and you will leave behind 
you a monument of regard ,and pleasant recollec
tion which ;will live through oolde t and darkest 
hour of fate. el ected. 

Ne~'"t day J. 0. Blaine, of Portland, came, and early 
on :turday morning Brother W . F. Fu1gh31lll, of 
Huntsville, came in. So here, now, at the home of 
Brother Moore were as embled four old Franklin 
Colleg e students-Brother Moore's good wife mak
ing fi,·e, for she Vl"aS educated by Mrs. Char lotte Fan
ning. It wa , indeed, a. feast for us hoys to re-
h ar e the sayings and doings of over forty yea1 s 
ag o. 

unday mor:rcing came, and with it came John 
Lipscomb, of Bean's Creek, and now our number !Was 
increased to five '·old boy ." 

The little congregation there is building a nice 
church. The brethren are meeting in it now for wot·
s hip ru1d Sumlay school or study of the Scriptures. 
lt has a sufficient num.ber of improvised eat 
made of plank , resting on supports, to accommo
date the few who attend. At the a1ppointed time we 
boys all wended our wa.y to the hou e, and there in 
song and pra.yer and praise, together :with. the con
gregation, we entered heartily into the worship of 
our God. Brother Fulgham read the oracles of God 
fo r u s and offered prayer; and then Brother .Blaine 
ministered at the table, on ,which were displayed 
the emblems of the body and blood of our Lord and 

a ,; or Jesus Obrist. A few very appropriate and 
fitting reDlll·rk •were made by him, after which we 
all clid how the Lord's death in partaking of the 
emiblems. No sermon was prea.ched in the house, 
and none is to be preached until the house is quite 
eomple te; and, then, "Con in Dave" Lipscomb is, 
by common consent and unive11sal desire, to preach 
the first sermon. 

He was born and reared near here; he has mafty 
friends and dear relatives here and hereabouts; 
and they all feel tha.t they would honor themselves 
by honoring him, in giving him preoeden ce over all 
others in preaching in the new h ouse. I think the 
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point is !Well taken, and I hea:rtily <lOJllliJlend the 
brethren in t'hus bestOwing on him the courrtesv 
proposed. 

It was announeed that I would preach at the 
Methodist church at 8 P.M., which I did. Tohere 
was a good congregation in attendance, and they 
li·tened attentively to what I had- to say. Brother 
W._L . Butler, who had preaehed at Salem at 11 A.M., 
and who had an appointment at the Methodist 
church, .gave wa.y for me. Brother Moore was pres
ent. I am orry I ww so little of him. I fully ex
pected to be IWith: him Monday at Brother John 
Lipscomb's, whither Brother Moore, Brother 
Fulgha-m, and myseU went on the early train. 
Brother But.Jer, however, did not put in -his appear
an-ce. 

Brother Blaine rreturned to his home at Portland 
to be in the -meeting already begun by Brother 
Harding. 

We spent a -very pleasant day at Brother Lips
comb's. We enjoyed the unstinted hospitality of 
his good wife, his family, and himself. He conduct
ed us to the celebrated spring on his farm, once 
owned by the Hardshell Baptist preacher, Willia= 
Woods, and subsequently owned by David Lipscomb, 
and where the preacher had a mill, a blacksmith 

• shop, and a. stillhouse. .The church house wher e he 
preached, and where the faithful -met, and owhere 
meetings .axe still held, stands hard by. 

It is here where the cele ted " Raceoon " John 
Smith came to recupemte his health, when he be
came sick in north Alabama. I suppose that .. 
Brother " Bill Woods " gave Brother Smith plenty 
of his good water, and (l.ll things else he thou.~rht 
gQO<l for a sick preacher. The old Baptists are 
justly renowned for their-hospitality, honesty, and 
integrity. 

Another night at Brother :MoOre's, and Tuesday 
morning came, and with oit the parting of old-time 
friends, tried and true. An early, good breakiast 
and we :were ready to go to the depot to take the 
train for Monteagle to attend the State Teachers' 
Association. 

Brushing a tear or _two. from -my cheek, I •bade 
good-by ;to my friends, fondly hoping to meet them 
again soon; if not ·here, then in .the sweet by and 
by. If the meeting of a few old schoolmates is 
a source of so much pleasure, why oon !We not meet, 
m~re of us and oftener? 

I spent two or three days pleasant.Jy in school 
:work at Monteagle, and after an absence of wbotrt 
six weeks a:m. home again. 

In a few days I shall move to Mount Pleasant, 
Tenn., to enter upon school work in Hay-Long Col
lege, where I can be addressed. 

.J.A.J.\1ES E. SCOBEY. 

Confirmation of the Word. 

It is said the word spoken IWas confi:rnned by those 
who hearrd. Witnessed "both with signs and won
ders, and with divers miracles, and gilts of the Holy 
Ghost, according to his own rwill." (Heb. 2: 4.) This 
is true. Jesus did not ask the people to believe him 
for his speaking. Works worthy of God confirmed 
·his .word. He saith : "If I do not the wo.rks of mv 
Father, believe :me not. Bu if I do, though ye be
lieve not me, believe the •works: that ye may know, 
and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in hiiDJ." 
(John 10: 37-38.) The confirmation of the fact tha.~ 

God was with the apostles, and spoke through them, 
"vas the Mne. Work rworthy of God attended the 
word spoken by thell].. Jesus did not simply sa.y 
he was the bread of life. But when about five thou
sand people were to ·be fed, and ther e .were ·only 
" five barley loaves, ·and tw~ sm.all fishes," he had 
the people seated, and fed them all, and had 1lwelve 
baskets full left over. He showed them that he was 
the bread of life. (John 6.) He did not simply tell 
the people that he w.as "the resurrection and the 
life." But with the broken-hearted sisters, and be
fore the eyes of the people at the grave of Lazarus, 
he showed then:Jl that he was the resurrection and 
the life. (John 11.) Tha.t mira-eles attended the 
word spoken by the apostles, a d so confirmed the 
same, there is no doubt, .accoflding to the record. 
Now it is said: "The ·record being true, t-he word 
spoken ;was confirmed. We h~ve no -such confirma
tion before our eyes to-day, ·confir'IIling the record. 
Reason demands there should be." Correct. Rea· 
son does demand· the witness along .with the 'Written 
word. If worll:s fW'OII1lhy of God do not attend the 
record through all ages wherever it goes, there is 
something lacking. Monumental evidence is the 
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strongest !in the ·courts of earth. It does nat :varv. 
The record says: " ·Remember that thou wast a 

servant in the land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy 
God brought thee out Phence through a mighty hand 
and by a stretched-out arm: therefore the Lord 
thy God commanded thee to keep the Sabbath day." 
(Deut. 5: 15.) The Sabbath day, the last day of the 
week, what the people call Saturday, is to this day 
the national day for Abra:b.am's family. God con
nected owith that event and the record of thP. same, 
a monument of ti-me, consisting of the last dav of 
the week. It is here yet. It ca.me to stay. ilt con
fi:ro:ns the fact. If not, destroy the monument. The 
Fourrth of July is the national day for this nat!ion. 
Why? Because of the fact that, on that day the 
nation was born. 8o the Satbbath day is the birth
day of the Jewish nation. If the record is not true, 
why the connection o'f the day with the record of 
tthe fact? For lack of space we leave the Old Testa
men\ record. The Chri ·tian religion has its monu
mental evidence. "\>Vhat rings ten thousand times 
ten thousand bells on the first day of the week? 
What brings the multitudes together tQ wo11ship on 
the first .day of the week? The record says Jesus 
rose from the dea4 on the first da.y of the :week. 
(John 20.) U the record is not true, take from 
Christianity this monument of time. While the mon
ument stands, the record is confirmed. 

This .world is older than nineteen hundred and one 
years. Why 1901.? Anno Domini 1901 .s1gnifies the 
day or age of our Lord. This !Whole age is one 
continued fi:l>"ced monument of confirmat ion of the 
fact that Jesus ·Christ is the ri!ghtful Author of this 
age. God is the Author of time. No man can get 
into the courts of our eountry or write a legal docu
ment .without confessing Jesus as Lord. '.rhe year 
of our Lord 1901! Whose Lord? He said every 
tongue -shoulll confess him. It may be said the 
courts require it. Why? There is a power behind 
the courts .grea.te.r than the ·court-8'-a life--giving fact 
v.'ith the power of an endless life in it, in the fact 
that Jesus rrose from the dead and gave birth to a 
new age. The record of that fact is confirmed by 
all time. Take these nwnuments away from the 
record, or accept the fact of Christ's re:;rurrection. 

There is a loa;f of bread and a cup of grape life. 
the juice of the grape. It oould not have lasted 
nineteen hundred a.nd one year . No, but the fact 
that the body of Christ was broken and his blood 
flowed· to give life f.rom dea:th has lasted, echOed 
from the beginning at Jerusa em fifty days after he 
rose from the dead. This monument, simple though 
it may seem, has connection .with an eternal :faot. 
Thus · we have a confirmation of the fact that his 
body was broken. .!!'rom a hUillla.n standpoint, Chris
tians have a foolish custom, not convenient, pleas
ant, or nice. It could not have come, therefore, 
from human rearon. Baptism came from . It 
is eonnected with the -burial and resurrection of 
Jesus Christ (Rom. 6: 1-4; Col. 2: 12; 1 Pet. 3: 21), 
and is a: confirmation of that life-giving et. When. 
Paul was arguing the resur:rection, the only argu
ment made in the Book on this subject , he closed 
with the question: "If the dead rise not , why ba.p
tize for the dead?" That is, showing that the dea:d 
rise in the baptism, whioh is a figu.re of the -burial 
and resurrection. If this is not the thought in the 
mind of the Spi1·it, there is not a little bit of rea.son 
in his question, and it has no connection :with· the 
subject under consideration. No inan can ajford to 
charge Paul .with such folly. But, in spit e of its un
pleasantness to the flesh, and tha.t it is foolishness 
f-rom a hl1Illa.n standpoint of reason, and to the car
nal mind , it is not nice. It is here, and conftrm.s 
the fact that Jesus rwas buried and that he rose. 

ow, in conclusion, until these monuments, works 
~f God (for they cannot be of man), are removed, 
the record is confi·rmed. For lack of spa·ce we will 
close with the request that our douhts cause honest 
investigation. R.. W. OFFICER. 

Herein i love: To strip the shoulders ba-re, 
If need be, that a frailer one may wear 
A m-a.ntle .to protect it from the storm; 
':fu bear the frost king's breath o one be warm; 
To crush the tears it would be sweet to shed, 
Ana smile s o othe~s may have joy insteac;:l. 

Herein is love: To daily sacrifice 
The hope thnt to trhe ,bosom closest lies ; 
To mutely bear reproach and suffer wrong. 
'or lift the voice to show where .both belong; 

Nay, now, nor tell it e'en to God above: 
Herein is love indeed, herein is love. 

' -Author Unknown. 
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The Old Testament. 

Brother Lipscomb: There is a Methodist preacher 
stationed at Scottsboro, Ala., who made the asser
tion this week that Dave Lipscornb and the whole 
Go pel Advocate force denounced the Old Testament 
as a back number and would not take a text and dis
cuss a subject froon it. For the benefit of some weak 
brethren at Scottsboro, please write a: short article 
in the Advocate on what you believe concerning the 
Old Testament. R.. S. CREWS. 

The .greater part of my preaching is done through 
the Gospel Advocate. Any reader can tell whether 
I use the Old Testament or not. On Sunday, August 
1 , I preached at Salem Church, in Franklin County. 
I read as the foundation Ex. 34: 8-11, and in follow
ing out the subject I read a dozen or -more .passages 
from the Old Testament and but few from the ew 
Testament. On Monday I read a portion of hla. 9 

and Isa. 53, with other passages of both the Old 
and New Testaments. On 'fuesday I hea:rd Brother 
Butler •preach, and he read almost the whole book 
of Jonah and m...'l.de it the lesson of his discourse. 
These exa:mples show that the preacher did not 
know what he was talking about or willingly lied . 
It is almost as bad to tell a falsehood ignomntly, 
when we have ample opportunities to' know the truth 
and refuse to u e them, as it is to tell a falsehood 
knowingly. There is a .great dea.l of lying done by 
preachers in misrepresenting those they oppose. It 
is the =ea:nest a.nd vilest kind of lying, too. It is 
doing it in the naome of the Lord. That is a terrible 
sip. They ,become partisans, and they think sal
.vation is of the party and what upholds the party 
is 'right-that is, the end justifies the means. This 
partisan mist·epresentation is the dls.,"'Tace of ~
ligion. 

The Scriptures plainly teach that the covenant. 
and la.w of Moses was taken out of the way and a 
new covenant on ·better promises would .be given in 
i.ts ·place. "Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, 
that I will =ake a- new covenant with the J:touse of 
Israel, and ·with the house of Judah: not according 
to the covenant that I made with the!ir fathers in the 
day that I took them by the :hand to bring them out 
of the land of Egypt; which my covenant they .brake, 
although I was an husband unto them, saith the 
Lord: ·but this sliall be the eovenant tlhat I will make 
~vith the hou. e of Israel; After those days, saith the 
Lord, I will put my la.w iu their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts; and will ·b e their God, and 
they shall be my people. And they shall teaeh no 
more every man his neighbor, ·and , every man his 
brother, s.'l.ying, Know the Lord: for they shall all 
know me, from the least of them unto tlle greatest 
of thein, saith the Lord: for I will forgive their 
iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.'' 
(Jer. 31 : 31-34.) Then in 2 Cor. 3: 6-11 he tells the 
old covenant was taken out of the oway by Je us 

hrist and the new covenant in Christ took its place. 
~{uch of the letters to the Romans, to the Galatians, 
and to the Hebrews is devoted to tihis very end, be
cause the Jews were slow to give up the Mosaic law, 
but taught that they s hould be circumcised and keep 
the law of Moses. 

The Old Testament and the law of Moses is not 
the law .we-Moe under, yet the law of Christ grew out 
of it. It was the choolmaster to obring us to Christ. 
It is necessary as foreshadowing and tyn~ the 
Christian kin.gdom. It stands related to 
tia.n kingdom and the law of Christ ·as an '-.-.• 
stitt~tion that ha-s 'bee.n superseded ·by a new stands 
to the new in civil affair . All the good of the old 
is brought over into the new. The old con titu
tion, ·its workings, and the applioa;tion of its laws 
are continually appealed to by the l,awyers and 
judges as examples .to show how the new should be 
applied; but a lawyer that would insist we were 
under the ol would ,be r egarded as unworthy of 
his license to practice law. Yet i.t is s tranfe thxt 
men who study the Bible .and claim to teach it for a 
lifetime never .learn .these .simple elementary truths 
concerning the old and the new dispensations. Read 
1 Car. 10 and there learn the true use of the Old Tes-
tament examples. D. L. 

The Bible is a •Storehouse of rich imagery and 
splendid words, of style, both simple and ornate, 
and as literature alone, apart from its spiritual ele
vation, .will repa:y the search of every student. 
Read the Bible and Shakespeare, and y_c;m will find 
youTselves ~J,ble to converse welL-Ladies's Home 
Journal. 
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Brother Sewell: Please give me the scriptural way 
of making acknowledgment before the church. Is it 
scriptural to make it in public or not? Pleas«> 
answer through the Gospel Advocate. · 

Stoker, Texas. SA11WEL AR-THUR. 

All public offenses, S'Ueh as affect the cause of 

truth generally, should certainly be publicly con

fessed, either by the individual hiiiilself or 1ihrough 

the elders; and in the latter case the offender should 

always ,be present when the elders ma.ke the an

nouncement of his confe!'\Sion. There are no spe

cific rules laid down in · uch cases; but such a course 

as this :would certainly be in harmony with the 

teaching of the Scriptures, ·and would bave the best 

effect upoJl all. 

Brother Waters writes: "I am much disappointed 
because I have utterly failed in drawing out Brother 
David Lipscomb on his • divine rule' as to fasting, 
prayer, and laying on of hands." 

Brother Waters read into BrOther Lipscomb. I 

never intimated there is a: divine rule for fasting, 

prayer, and laying on of hands in selecting elders. 

The question was wbout the selection of elders. I 
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year of Jehoshaphat, the grandfather of Ahaziah, 

king of Judah. They are different persons, living 

at different times. The difficulty has been known to 

Bible students for hundreds of years. That I gave 

from Dr. Clarke has been accepted as tbe only ex

planation. 

Brother Sewell: (1) In Acts 4: 34 to 5: 11 we find 
where the first q:tristia.ns having lands or ho~1ses sold 
them, and distribution was made according to every 
man's need. Now if under the apostles' directions 
they had all things co=on, and none lacked for 
anything, but each had the siiiiile, is it not right to
day t_o 1be as ,they were? If not, when and where did 
they quit ~s ,pmctice? (2) Plea·se explain, also, 
Acts 5: 13: "And of the rest durst no man join him
self to them: but the people magnified them.'', I 
cannot conceive the idea that people did not accept 
their teaching, for verse 14 says: "And b elievers 
were the more added to the Lord, multitudes ·both of 
men and women." 0. L. HARDIN. 

Cave Ci~y, Ky. 

(1) The custom mentioned in tne passage DJaiDed 

is not indicated as a requirement of God, but as 

something they voluntarily put into pm:cti- on ac

count of the existing circUIIIlStances-perhaps arising 

from the fact that many of the memben;; were away 

from home when they obeyed t'he gospel, attending 

said ;we had no example a.s to how elders were se- a Jewish feast, and needed support while they might 

lected, ·but we bad directions for selecting deacons~ be further instructed by the apostles before return

that is, they were to look out f:rom among them ing to their homes. It is clear from the case of 

those who possessed the qualifications-and I sup- ·Ananias that it IW8S not a law of &>d that men 

posed the same rule would apply to the selection of should sell their possessions, nor that, if they did, 

elders. I did not regard the prayers, fasting, and they .should put all the proceeds in_to a common 

laying on of hands as ra part of the selection. That. stock; for Peter sM.d to Anania.s when he had sold 

was Brother Waters' inference. his possessions and had ~pt part of the price: 

Brother Lipscomb: I see in the Gospel Advocate 
that Brother P. E. Hall a:sks you to harmonize 2 
Kings 8: 26 with 2 Chron. 22 : 2. In your ans.wer 
you .said they would not hamnonize and intimated 
that the inquirer was skeptical. We liave not among 
us a more God-loving Christian than Brother Hall, 
and I think that you should reconsider the question. 
He was ·sincere in what he did. Brother Lipscomb, 
there is no contradiotion in these scriptures. By 
searching you will find .from 2 Kings 9: 16 that Aha
ziah was made king over Judah at twenty-two years 
of age, and from 2 Chron. 2n: 35 that 2 Ohron. 22: 2 
refers to the time wlhen Ahaziah IW&S made' king 
over Israel. E. B. MULLINS. 

" Why hath Satan filled ·thine heart to lie to the 

Holy Ghost, and to keep back pa!rt of the price of 

the land? whiies it remained, was it not thine own? 

and after it was sold, was it not in thine own 

power? why hast thou conceived this ·thing in thine 

heart? thou has not lied unto men, but unto God.'' 

The land was Ananias', and he ;was not required to 

selJ it, and «fter he sold it he was not required to 

give it all up; but he . lied about it, pretending to 

give ,all ·up, when he had not, ·and it was for this 

f.alsehood and deception that he was slaiin. This 

custom was never practiced anywhere of which we 

have any · account, except at Jerusalem; and the 

custom likely ceased at Jerusalemr soon after this. 

Gi1btown, Tex.as. (2) "And of the rest dlll'St no man join himself to 

I do not think that I intimated that Brother Hall them." It is not certain as to wihat this paSsag~ 

was skeptdcal; if I did, I ought not to ·have done so. I means; ·but it probably means that after the dea-th 

supposed he IWas asking it to satisfy the difficulties of of Ananias and Sapphira, a.nd after , other miracles 

one of that class of persons whose knowledge of scrip- had been performed .by the apostles, the idle crowd 

ture is limited to the passages that appa:rent.ly con- that did not believe the tl'llth turned away froon 

tradict otihers. For that class I feel not the slight- them through fear. But those who were willing to 

est disposition to reconcile scriptures. Our broth- receive the trv,th ma:gnified them; while a. multitude 

er's harmony :would .be very satisfaotory if it. waos 

true; but those who study the Scriptures know that 

af~days of Rehoboaan, son of Solomon, no 

o~ ruled over both Juda.h and Israel. Both 

accounts say he was made king over Judah. His 

father was :thirty and two years old when he began 

to reign, reigned eight years, and died oat forty years 

of age. His father was J oram, or J ehoram, 

son of Jehoshaphat, who was made king of 

Juda:h at thirty-two years of age, reigned eight 

years, and died, not regretted by his people. 

(See 2 '\Kings 8: 24; 2 Chron. 22: 1.) In 2 Ohro~. 

22: 2 it <is said: "Forty' and two years old was 

Ahmah when lhe .began to reign." This would make 

him two years older than his father, which shows 

there is a IIIlia~e ·somewhere. While Jehoshaphat, 

the .grandfather of this Ahaziah, reigned in Judah, 

there was a.nother Abaziah reigning in Israel. Aha

ziah, king of Israel, wa.s the son of Ahab and Jeze

ibel. "Aha'ziaih the son of Ahab •began to reign over 

Israel in Samaria in the seventeenth year of Jehosha

phat king of Judah, and he reigned 'two years over 

Israel." (1 Kings 22: 51.) He died in the nineteenth 

of believers, of •both men and women, were added to 

the Lord. 

Weak in the Faith. No. 3· 

It seems tha·t the :relig!ious world has largely for
gotten that Christianity is ,a, Heaven-suggested sys
tem of redemption, whose prime object is to a id man· 
in so perfecting his character as that he may live 
a;bove the .brute forces of his nature. 

Man, properly viewed, is seen to be an aggrega
tion of forces, a combination of ,powers. He is three 
in one, or one in, three, as you may look at it: h e 
is composed of soul, 'body, and spirit. If either one 
of these ·pa.rts be wanting, he is no longer man. The 
soul we regard as the responsible factor in his 
economy. It is that ;which wills, remembers, and 
reasons; it embra(!es the three grand divisions of in
tellect, sensibility, and will. The •body is the twber
na:cle in which the soul dwells, and it is the instru
ment which the soul uses in its connection with timt' 
·and sense. The spirit is that which always accom
panies the soul, and which connects the soul to the 
body b,y giving Ufe to the body. At least, this is 
my view of these three things. I am s ure that man 
is coonposed of soul, body, and spirit, because the 
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apostle, writing to the church at Thessalonica, said: 
"I pray God your owhole spirit 'and soul and body be 
preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.'' (1 Thess. 5: 23.) 

The soul is that which is addressed in all the OO!ID

munications God has made to :man. It, indeed, is the . 
iiiJler, or true =an; it is that ·whicl). distinguishes 
man from the .brute; it is that which makes man 
amenabl<e to man and to God, even for his thoughts, 
to say nothing of his words and his acts. No one has 
been able to distinguish between the soul and the 
spirit; no scalpel has 'been made sharp enough to 
divide the one from the other; no glass has been 
made so strong as that either may be seen; but that 
they are not the same is evident because the apostle 
says in his letter to the Hebrews (4: 12): "The word 
of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any 
two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asun
der of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, 
and is a discemer of the thoughts and intents of the 
heart." So, then, we are assured .by the evidence 
of God's word that the soul and spirit are not one 
and the same. The soul is oom·petent to know, to 
feel, and to will. God addresses the soul, or intelli
gence, of man; and through that he reaches his sen
sibilities, and, ultimately, his will; amd through the 
will he .effects the acts a.nd even the thoughts and 
words of the mam. 

The win is the highest exponent of manhood. 
"Whosoever .will, let him take the water of life 
freely.'' It requires an exercise of the will to mani
fest strength of faith. The stronger a :m.an becomes 
in the faith, the ~rther is he removed from the brute 
forces of his nature and the nearer ·he approaches 
the dignity of a .god. He, then, is not shaken. by 
every wind of doctrine, having received the wisdom 
which came down from above, th.rough the -instru
mentality of Jesus, who ascended upon high and 
wlio" led captivity captive, and gave gifts .unto men," 
even the apostles, who were his ambassadors to the 
world to bear the good news of salvatioll to a. lost 
and dying world. "He gave some, apostles; a:nd 
soone, prophets; and some, e\'angelists; and some, 
pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of the sa:ints, 
for the work of t,he ministry, lo~ the edifying of the 
body of Christ: . . . that we hencefortih be no 
more children, tossed to and fro, and ca;rried about 
with every wdnd of doctrine, by the sleight of men, 
and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie i.n wait to 
deceive.'' (Eph. 4: 11-14.) 

To be strong. in the faith is to 'be led tby the Spirit; 
and belng led by the Spirit is not to be led simply 
by inclination begotten of a desire based upon any 
fortuitous circumstance connected with our life or 
environments. To be led .by the Spirit means that 
we shall heed owhat the Spirit says; and what the 
Spirit says can be found nowhere save in what he 
has· spoken by the mouths of the. apostles a:nd 
prophets of our God- those who have spoken and 
written as the Spirit gave them utterance. It is use
less-nay, indeed, it is vain-to invoke now new reve
lations on the subject of the duty of man to his 
God; all things that pertain to life and godliness 
have been revealed for our learning, that we may 
be strong in the faith aDd able at all tames to con
tend earnestly for the ·faith once deliverild to the 
saints. 

One is not strong in the faith who is continually 
being influenced and led either •by the fads and 
fancies of 'the religionists of the present age or by 
hi£ own predilections, or prejudices, begotten of his 
baser propensities. The Spirit of Ghrist never leads 
a man to reject the oounsel of God, nor does. it in
fluence him to substitute his own wisdom for the 
plain direction of God. It does not lead a man to 
become a. ·falsifier, a liar, a thief, '3. fornicator, a pro
fane person, a covetous man, an idolater, slanderer, 
or an abuser of himself ·and mankind. These latter 
are all the works of the flesh; and those who a.re 
guilty of one or all of them are simply ibrutalized, 
and, if professed Chvistians, bring a. stinging ;re

proach upon the cause of Christ, and thus become 
stumbling-blocks in the way of .sinner.s. It would be 
bett er not to have known the way of ·righteousness 
than, after having known it, to turn froon the holy 
commandment delivered unto them. They are like 
the dog which retUJiDs to his own vomit, or the sow 
iWhich was washed a:rt'd which returns to her wallow
ing in the mire. 

The great bane of tlie church to-day is apOstasy
a falling away, a. going back to the weak and beg
garly *ments of the world. Society feels it; the 
church .groans under the burden. The ehurch has a 
chronic case of simple belief, .but is e:roeedingly 
weak in the :laith. JAMES E. &X>BEY. 
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PER.'IONAL. 

Brother L. S. White, of Gallatin, 
Tenn., has not been very well recent
ly; still, .he is at work in the Master's 
vineyard. 

Brother J. W Shepherd began a 
meeting with the North Spruce Skeet 
church of Christ, this city, on last 
Friday night. 

We enjoyed a visit from Brother T. 
B. Read, of Carthage, Tenn.,lastweek. 
He reports the church moving on 

'about as usual. 

Brother J. S. Odom, who has been 
living in Birmingham, Ala., spent 
some time with us last week. He ex
pects soon to go to Texas. 

Brother A. Elmore is wol'king up a 
good meeting at Danville, -Til. When 
he last wrote, there had been one 
added, with a growing interest. 

Brother J. N. Armstrong was booked 
to 'begin a meeting ·at Owen's Chapel, 
Williamson County, Tenn., on last 
Lord's day. The ·brethren are hoping 
for a good meeting. 

• We learn from BrotherS. S. Priest 
that the church at Watertown, Tenn., 
would like to engage an earnest 
preacher of the gospel to l!!Jbor in 
Watertown and S'Urro'llnding ~ommu
nity. 

Brother J. W. Grant is having a very 
nne meeting at Pasquo, Davidson 
C<>unty, Tenn. He is preaching to 
large and attentive crowds, and a con
siderable number ha.ve been added to 
the church; we did not learn the exact 
nm:nber. 

If this reaches the eye of Brothe.t
L. H. Wilson, M.D., I ask him to please 
•write me again; as I sent the letter 
which he requested to ·his address
Rice Station, Ky.-and it has been re
turned to me.-W. B. , Houston, Port
land, Me. 

Brother ,Larimore made us a very 
pleasant call last F-riday. He had 
spent a few da.ys at home after the 
close of 'lln interesting meeting at 
Ostella; Tenn., and was then on hi·s 
way to Alexandria, Tenn., to begin an
other. meeting. He certainly keeps 
very .busy in ·preaching the gospel of 
Ohrist. 

Brother F. F. Dearing, of BeHbuckle, 
Tenn., called io see us last Saturday. 
He has .recently bad a short discussion 
with the Mormons. He says the lit
erature furnished by Brother R. B. 
Neal kills Mormonism, and should be 
circulated everywhere. He is now in 
a meeting at ·Tu:bbville, DeKalb Coun-
ty, Tenn. ' 

In reporting the recent meeting at 
this place, I see that Brother Curry 
says we had nineteen additions-" aU 
from the Baptists and Methodists." 
This is "e: mistake; as a. matter of fact, 
only five of those added came from 
these demomina.tions. Please make 
correction, and oblige.-J. 0. Blain, 
Portland, Tenn. 

Brother J. A. Craig h'lls recently held 
two meetings in Warren County, 
Tenn., and one in DeKa:lb County, 
Tenn. In all these meetings there 
were six baptisms •nd two reclaimed. 
Brother Craig expects to .begin a: meet
ing at Jones Chapel, Willi~mson. Coun
·ty, Tenn., on the third Lord's day in 
this month. He is now devoting all 
his t1me to the evangelistic field, and 
is doing a good work for the Master. 

~ ~ . 
Sister Anderson, wife of Brother 

Churcb Anderson, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., died at · the home of her 
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•brother-in-law, Frank Anderson, in 
this city, last Friday morning. Broth
er Anderson has our warmest sym
pathy in this very trying hour. It 
is so sad to ·give up our loved ones, 
but death is only e: glorious exchange 
for ' those who die in the Lord. We. 
can o•ly point the a.ffiicted ones to 
God for help and consolation in this 
sad bereavement. 

Brother L. M. Jackson, of this city, 
reports two additions- a.t his regular 
appointment oat Bethany, Ky.; on the 
third Lord's day in August. He also 
conducted 8. ten-days' meeting at No
lensville, Tenn., which resulted in six 
additions. Brother Hunter Haynes, of . 
the Nashville Bible School, led the 
singing in thi·s meeting, and Brother 
J.aekson says he "d it well. From 
Nolensville Brother Jackson went to 
Syca:more, Tenn.~ where he held an
ot·her ten-days' meeting, which. re
sulted in twenty-seven additions. To 
the Lord be all th.e glory! 

/ 

EDITORIAL. 

Lost confidence is hard to And. 

Good living ~is the most effective 
preaching. 

The man who always does right need 
have no fears. 

How hard to ·be as just to others as 
we a.re to ou1!'1!elves! 

A kind heart soon takes the edge 
off of a sharp tongue. 

It is easier to keep away from temp
tation than to resist it. 

Miany a person ·ha·s lea.rned to f·lilsi
fy by trying to dodge the truth. 

A fervent ,ft,nd effectual prayer can
not come from an impure heart. 

The harder you try to deceive the 
world, the worse you fool yourself. 

It is easier to give advice in religion 
than to set an.exa.mple in noble living. 

The dishonest man is sure to get 
mad when ·some one doubts his hon
~ty. 

When a man trie.s to ' hide from his 
sins, he is liahle to get lost from the 
Lord. · 

It is not-an easy matter to. set a man 
right when he is determined to go 
wrong. 

The man who grows older without 
growing :better is going in the wrong 
direction. 

The world never long refuses to 
.have confidence in those who have 
faith in God. 

No amount of skill and ind·ustry in 
cultivat~on can produce a. good harvest 
from evil seed. 

Men must travel either the broad 
way or the narrow way. Wihich are 
you t•raveling? 

Many a ma.n has passed over a rough 
place in the road to heaven hy trying 
to help another over it. 

God never sees much good in people 
until they get so they . can see some 
meanness in themselves. 

Some people refuse to go to heaven 
because they cannot ·have eve.rything 
their own way on earth. 

The man whose life is hid ·with 
Christ in God is ~ radiating center of 
go.pel light wherever he goes. 

No one ever gets so poor that he 
cannot obey God, nor so rich that he 
can be saved without obeying him. 

It is difficult for two people to love 
each other when >both are determined 
to .have their way a;bout everything. 

No man can understand the Bible 
until he is willing for his sins and 
errors to be condemned by its teach- . 
ings. 

Those who spend much time with 
Jesus give evidence of such associac
tion in righteous lives and godly con
versation. 

What is claiming your chief atten
tion to-day-the priceless jewel,• the 
smil, or the body, t·he ca.sket in <Which 
the soul dwells? 

' It is easy for a man to overlook sev-
el'\a:I pla.in commands in the Bihle to 
do :good when he is looking for ·per
mission to do evil. 

Only the soul in need can now 
God's goodness. Great trials prepare 
the heart to see ai!ld appreciate the 
precious promises of God. 

People frequently get a clearer con
ception of Christianity •by observing 
the conduct of an earnest Christian 
than by listening to the sermons o a 
pree:cher. 

Wben a 'maJ! ·has enough of the re
ligion of Chri~t in his ·hea!:t to soave 
his soul, some of it will come out to 
infiuence others in the good and in 
the right way . 

God permi1s temptations to overtake 
us in order to develop us and lead us 
into a .nobler life. He never tempts 
us with evil, but every man is tempted ' 
with evil when he is drawn away 
with his own lust and enticed. Hence 
James {1: 2-4) writes: "My brethren, 
count it all joy when ye fall into 
divers tempta1ions; knowing this, 
that the trying of your faith worketh 
patience. But let patience have her 
pe:r;:fect work, t.ha.t ye may be perfect 
and entire, wanting nothing." 

God keeps a costly school; m 'a.ny of 
its best lessons are ·spelled out through 
tears. Old Richard Baxter said: " 0 
God, I thank thee for a bodily dis
cipline of eight and fifty years! " He 
is not the only maill who has turned a 
sorrow into a triumph. This school 
of our Heavenly Father will soon close 
for us.; the term time is shortening 
every day. Let us not shirk a.. ha.rd 
lesson or wince under any rod of chas
tisement. The ric<her will be the 
crown, and tbe sweeter '\vill ·be the 
heaven, if tWe endure cheerfully to the 
end and graduate into glory. 

Honesty is as -much a Christian duty 
as pra:yer, and prayer will nevel'oreaeh 
the throne of graee f= the lips of 
any one who owes his neighbor a bill 
that he · ref.uses to pay. A man's re~ 
ligion, to be .genuine, mwst cover the 
whole .moml code of the gosPel; yet 
there are •men who pra:y, and ma:ke 
themselves conspicuous in church 
membership, who deli'berately plan to 
cheat their neighibors. It is not pass
ing ha.mh judgment upon such to say 
that the .Savior will not know them 
in the great day of accounts. No 
prayer is eloquent enough to truke a 
di'!!honest man into the kingdom. of 
God.--selooted. 

Comparatively few die with the sat
isf.action of .seeing their work done. 
Many go while they are still prepar
ing-breaking ·g"l""und, rgathering ma.
teria:Is, const ructiag introductory pre
liminaries. .Some write the first chap
ter and lay down the pen. :After all, 
what we or others conceive to be our 
great life'.s work -may be quite a. sec
ondary affair. Something incidental, 
done casually, rather deliberately, will 
turn out ·to be the chief thing. ~e 
expectations that we are called on to 
meet will n ever all be met. Some 
·inen's whole lives must be consumed 

•in piecing, patching, and oiling. ·They 
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are menders, not makers. The re· 
suits do not show. What they have 
done with theior talents, no one knoW'l!r 
·but God; but it is enough tkat he 
knows." None of the busy trifiers in 
Jerusa:Iem kne;w the value of the life's 
•work that was done when the expiring 
Jesus of Nazareth cried: "It is fin· 
ished! "---,Selected. 

"He fell on sleep! " What a beau
tiful phrase! There is nothing re
pulsive or fearsome a:bout sleep. We 
look at our little child in his tiny cot. 
He is wearied with the day's life, 
worn out ·by the frolic and mischief, 
the laughter a.nd the tea.rs of its 
.golden hours, and now he is asleep. 
What a picture of beauty he looks! 
Wba.t . an image of tru·st! Ag we 
shower kisses on his face we say: 
"With ·sunrise the child will ·be up 
a,oain, not wearied, as when we ld.i.d 
him down, but ha.ppy and ea.ger for 
the new day." God sends us to that 
cot for the interpretation of death in 
the Lord. He takes us as we 'take our 
little ones, and when we ·are wearied 
he puts us to sleep-not the sleep 
which is endless forgetting, but the 
sleep which refi:-eshes and renews, the 
sleep which gives promise of awaken
ing upon the eternal morning. May 
God give us grace so to live that we 
may so sleep and so awake.--selected. 

Jf.J.Jf. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Revised Ne..w Testaments at 25 cent:; 
each. 

Burne's History of England, five vol· 
UIII.I!S, cloth. "l>riee, $3.50. 

See on another paige prices of our 
song books bound in limp clot.h. 

Large-print Testament and Psalms, 
No. 280, is suitable for old people; 
price, $1.25. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a good 
•book, and those who have not or
dered the book should· do so. Price, 
$1.25. ' 

We .have one or two copies (slightly 
shelf worn) of the "Life of Ben. 
Franklin," which we will sell at $1 
eaeh. 

We ha.ve in stock Neloson's Illus
trated New Testament. It is printed 
from large, clea.r type. Price, 95 
cents. 

Spurgeon's " Sermon Notes, from 
Genesis to Proverbs a.nd from· Eccle
siastes to Ma:Iachi." Price, per vol
ume, $1. 

We will send the Gospel Advocate to 
new sll!bscribers from the; time the 
ilulbscription is received to January 1, 
1903, for $1.50. 

"Letters and Sermon:;; of T. B. Lari
more " should be iii the homes of all 
our reaAiers. It is a rbook that will do 
much good. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

We have the Compa:~:ative New Tes
tament-the King James Version and 
the ReTised Version arranged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.59. Send us 
your order. 

.Send us your. order for the Holman 
Vest-pocket Pronouncing Bible Dic
tionary. It is handy, compact, small 
in size, and contains five thousand 
subjects. :Price, 35 l!ents. 

Send us your order for our Testa
ment No. 2902. This is a Testament 
tha.t will giye entire satisfaction. 
Price, 85 eents. We have sani·e Tes
tament with Psalms for $1. 

"The Western Pre·!IJCher" is a va:Iu
able book containing thirty sermoB)! 
by ·twenty-fo'ur leading preachers, liv
ing and dead. It contains four hun
dred and eighty pages, 12mo cloth. 
Price, $1.50. 
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WHY I GO WITHOUT A SALARY. NO. 2. 

Pledges imply that without them men a:re not QIJ:>.. 
ligated. If on going as a =issionary I s1lould enter 
into soo:n.e special stipulation with a (}burch or 
churches to pay me, say, a hundred dollars per 
m? nth, the agreeing parties would feel ;pound by 
the agreement to fulfill the obligation; ;without such 
oblig-ation they would feel released. To the e:o."tent 
that such special ·agreements b"<l.ve force they imply 
th-at without them men and worrten are f1;ee. They 
are only for a limited time-generally one ear; but 
every Christian, oby virtue of being such, is obligated 
already in the service of his ow1Il person and in the 
u e of all he possesses; and this not for ~limited 

•period only, but the enli tment is for life. The idea 
that a man Qa.D present himself to God while be keeps 
his pos essions locked up back yonder in ca'ttle and 
lands, in real estate "<~Dd iron safes and says to the 
Lord, "Hands off! " i not according to the teach
i~ of the New Testament. When a little boy I used 
to play "William Trimlbletoe" with the. otber chil
dren, ~d the .game wo·uld wind up •by the " old 
witch" getting all her children strung behind her 
to keep :anYJbody frOODi capturing them. Many pro
fe ed Christians a1·e acting the part of the " old 
.witch: " they've got theii· wealth aJl behind th!lm, 
trying to mind tlie Lord off of it. A man who comes 
to God must come with all .his wealth in front. of him. 

Two missionaries were once walking ·along one of 
the mountain paths of Japa:n, when the subject of 
tewardship eame up. ·One suggested that if it came 

out of his own salary one could spend his money as 
he pleased; but this is a mistake. A steward has 

, nothing of his ow.n; he only man.a.,aes for another. 
We will 'be !held responsible for the u e of all that 
the Lord puts into our hands. · 

Two isters were "onee in conversation, when 
one remarked that it was very /bad for that man 
across the treet oved- there to move into his fine 
brick house without first having it. dedicated to T-he 
Lord; that when she moved 'into her new bouse she 
sent for 'her mini ter and had religious services first. 
The other said her idea was that when one .became a 
Christian all that one possessed belonged to God, and 
that .special dedications .were hardly necessary. No 
one can enli-st um'ler the banner of the Lord and bold 
anything exempt from his s ervice. It is not a. ques
tion &s to whether one will keep it himself or give 
it to God, but in using it for God where can be put 
his means to do the most good, and where is it worst 
needed? If it should' be one's own -family, it would 
·be a. sin to give it to the preacher. 

Special pledges ·in addition to the one made in be
corrting a Christian make a false impression, in that 
they lead people to believe that without them they 
are exempt. I sometimes see bung on the walls of 
ehurcb buildings the Christian Endeavor pledge, by 
.which the young people bind themselves to perform 
certain ·religious duties. There oan •be no force in 
this, except on the ground that without su~h pledge 
we are free from said duties. .Christian Endeavor, 
a a special movement by special pledges, implies 
that simply "<IS a Christian one is not obligated to 
put forth Christian endea.vor. The thought that one 
can be a: Christian ·and not put forth all of his · en
deavor a s uch is foreign to all scripture teaching. 
So, in regard to .my going wifuout a sa:lary, I do not 
want any to feel that unless some special pledge or 
promi e be made in my beh.aJf they are exempt. The 
ties• that bind 1.1s as members of the one ibody, 
branches of the one ·vine, children of the sa=e fam
ily, cannot be strengthened by special agreements; 
whethe one me=ber suffers, all suffer with it. I am 
obligated to give my service and my oil to the glory 
of God, and every Christian is obligated to the saiDu
extent thait I a;m. 

On July 4, 1901, it had been just.-one hundred and 
twenty-five yea:rs since the Declaration of Inde
pendence was drawn up and signed. Those ;who 
signed tba.t document thereby obligated themselves 
with their service, their lives, and their JX?SSessions 
to the defense of their co1.mtry. I have got. an inti
ma-tion omewhere that Washington declined to sign 
the paper on the ground that his property came by 
his wife, and not •by fimself, ·and that while be was 
willing to give his service and his life for the cause 
of independence; be could not involve that of another. 
To sign the Declaration of Independence meant 
something, and so when one puts his seal to God's 
declaration of independence from the slavery of sin 

• it means something.· Every one should thus feel in 
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becoming a Christian, and, •before he takes that im
portant step, should consider what it involves. It 
involves a. complete surrender of oneself and all his 
belongings. It is unreasoillllble to suppose that our 
independence from sin and the heavenly inb ritance 
•Will cost less than to throw off temporary oppressio.n 
and •become an independent government. Churches 
that -are a.ble to upply the temporal needs f those 
whom they think worthy •and _yet neglect. them, while 
they proclaim the .gospel, are guilty of robpi g God, 
and a:re as disbone t as if they should especially 
agree to pay the preacher five hundred dollars, yet 
decline to pay it. 

That I may all the more effectively impress thi 
truth on the hearts of Goo's people, I prefer to go 
without a sala.ry. I want to biing men -and women 
face to face with. that holy vow they took upon them
selves when they entered into sacred covenant with 
God . Many think light.ly of their religion, and are 
indifferent in regard to the duties it imposes because 
it has cost them so little. They,have never seriously 
considered .what it meant to confess Christ as their 
Lord and King. When Isroel left Egypt to follow 
Mo es they left no property i.ilterest back there; so 
when we leave the ~ypt of sin to fullow Ch·rist it 
means to take with us all that we posse . 

J. M:. M:'CALEB. 
* * * 

"COMMENGEMEl'IT DAY" iN JAPA , 
It was not ex.actly the hind of commencement 

which you see and about which you read in America, 
but a school closing, n vertheless. ltlWaS our charity 
chool for poor children, which closed on the night of 

July 27. "Rather late for commencement," you 
say. Yes, 'but schools in Jnpan, especially children's 
schools, a.re not erious institutions, .and so it is just 
as well to keep them in late. 

Brother Ogino, who had things in charge, slipped 
into the Voice office a few days previous, and printed 
on a little retl paper an invitation to the parents of 
all the children. It read about ·as follows: "We are 
making -at the church on Saturday evening recep
tion for you; so please, evergbody, come. Te3 and 
cakes served." The house was full; and it was, in
deed, a very pleasant sight. The children in their 
new dresses; th-eir mothers, •a few of their fathers, 
and quite a number of young men and women-all 
in cheerful spirits, and each plying vigoro\Tsly a 
Japanese fan; for it was very warm that evening. 

The exercises were ' 'ery simple, of course~ongs, 
the reading of the .Scriptures, prayer, talks from 
Brother Ogino a~d myself, singing and reci ting by 
the children. The presentin.,. of diplomas not being 
a. <part of the programme, the best scho.lars were 
called up and given a new slate and pencil, which 
they received with a most profound and hearty bow. 
Finally te"<l and cakes were passed around, and the 
evening closed with friendly ·conversation. 

When I reached home at rubout half pa t ten o'clock 
the mail .bad just aniived frQilll America, }>ringing 
us two letters-one from Brother Klingman, ;with !h-is 
regular and prom:pt contribution, which runs this 
SAll}e school; and the other letter ~rom Brother W. 
H. Phillips, in the Sandwich I lands, containing a 
contribution for the work. His letter touched a very 
sad chord in my heart, because I could not. respond 
to ·his request. Brother Phillip is on on of the 
great sugar planta.tions in Hawaii, where the lalbor
ers are chiefly Ja.panese. He asked me to send him 
some tracts in the Japanese language, that he might 
give them to those people. I had none to send him. 
It may be remembered that about the first of last 
year, in conjunction with Brother Bi hop, I began 
the publication of a Japunese Bible chool paper, and 
sold regularly to one or two others. Brother Bishop, 
however, gave up his <JOnnection !With it., and that, 
threw the whole work on me. I continued it for 
the year; then I combined it with the Voice; and 
finally, on .account of lack of funds, I discontinued 
it entirely. I :a.m very sorry that it bad to .be given 
·up, ·l>ut I bad to employ an extra printer to run it. 
I wish it could be renewed; and it could .be I-enewed, 
if some church or brother would march up to thi 
opportunity for doing good and make ·a contribution 
of just five dollars a month. Tbi will only pay a 
compositor; •but I have the type, press, and paper, 
-and will give all these as my pa:rt in the work; be
sides, I owill get up and tro.nslate the lessons. 

But to r eturn to the school for a minute. I ba.ve 
'bad its ·picture taken for Brother Klingman. About 
half the children and the teacher are in the picture. 
Probably some of the brethren would like to see tbiR 
picture of a group of Japanese children; if so, please 
send your requests tO Brother G. A. KI!ngman, 2512 
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Montgomery street, Louisville, Ky., and, along with 
them, send twenty-five cents to pay postage and cost 
of each :picture. The picture is cabine size, and that 
amount will just .ttbout cover all expense. Brother 
Klingman will forward your requests to me, and I 
;will send you the pictures trom Japan. 

Tokyo, Japan. E. SNODGRASS. 
*** 

ARE THEY CHURCHES 01'' CHRIST? 

The following is clipped: from the Central Chris
tian Register, pu'blished at St. Loui., 1\fo.: 

"In order that the spirit of our independent mis
sionaries in Japan may be understood we clip the 
following from the Gospel Advocate, Nashville, 
Tenn. It .was written by J. M:. M:cCaleb: 

" 'There are no churches, ucb as you read about 
in the . ew Testament, in either Pittsburg or Buf
falo, so far as I can learn. These are only example 
of many other such great centers, both East and 
West. There is Little Rock, the capital of Arkansas, 
with forty thousand people, 1but no ch'llrch such. as 
the Lord would recognize.' 

"That is, the four churches in. Buffalo, N. Y., and 
the ten churches in and about Pittsburg, Pa,, also 
the two churches and their missions in Little Rock, 
Ark., a.re not New T estament churches or such as 
the Lord would recognize; the churches· planted by 
Ca1111pbell and his associates in and about Pitt burg 
are not like those we read 111bout in the New Te ·ta
ment. One of two things is certain: Either the 
Ca.mpbells, Scott, Smith, Stone, Fall, and their ;many 
cola borers made a great :mistake when they thought 
they .were restoring the N w Testa.m~nt, or Brother 
McCaleb is off the track. He has got off in trying 
to build up church~ of Christ on his opinions. That 
is just what the grand men be names above fought." 

I wish to say that I alone am responsible for the 
statement, and that the "independent missionaries 
in Japan" are in no way involved thereby. It may 
be that I am incorrect in saying that, so far as I can 
learn, there are no churches, " such as tbe Lord 
would recognize," in Buffalo, Pittsburg, or Little 
Rock; but I did not find any churches in these 
places like tho e I read a·bout in the New Testa
ment, How far churches may depart frilllll the di 
vine pattern and the Lord still bear with them is 
not always easy to determine; •but granting that 
these churches were once such a the New Te ·ta.
ment describes, they are not now what they 1vere 
year ago. Whatever defense they omay be able to 
make for the change they have adopted, the churche · 
themselves admit that they have a good many things 
in their ·work and worship not spoken of in the New 
Testa.ment, nor even practiced in these churches 
years ago. That - these churches may have been 
planted by the illustrious men mentioned l>y the 
editor does not avail, since those planted ·by the 
apostles themselves soon departed from tbe faith. 
Of one of these churches Jesus instructs John to 
write: "But I have this against thee, that thou 
did!>"t leave thy first 'love. Remember therefore from 
whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do the first 
works: or else I <JOme to thee, and will move thy 
candlestick out of its place, except thou repent." 
(Rev. 2: 4, 5, R. V.) That this admonition is in point 
with many of the chuTChes now is apparent; nor 
is this eonfined alone to those who have fallen into 
the error of instrumental m'llsic, •societies, 1pp,ers, 
the one-m.a.n pastor, and such like. 

The editor is som.ewhat inaecurate Ln making me 
say "in and a1bout Pittsburg; " it was "in Pitt -
burg " that I spoke of. I know of three cb1.1rehes 
"about ·Pitt burg " that seem to be trying to bP. 
faithful. Again in speaking of "trying to build 
up ·churches of Ohrist on his opinions," tlie Register 
adds: "That is just !What the grand men he names 
above fought." This is again incorrect, since neither 
in the clipping mentioned nor in the entire article 
from wliich it is taken do I make the light
est reference to the names given. It is an 
injust.ice to these godly men to try to justify 
the present practices 'of the churches by what 
they taught. Besides, Jesus is the standard, 
and not good men. Did Jesus build up churches 
on opinion when he warned them that unless they 
repented ·be would remove the candlestick out of its 
place, 'would make war against them with the word 
of his mouth, would kill their children, would spew 
them out of his mouth, because they ·bad allowed 
the evils o.f the world to creep in and corrupt. them? 

J. M. M:'CALEB. 
*** 

There is no use to talk missions unless you. do 
missions.-Ex:change. 
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day school and had told the minister that he was a 
very bad boy. Then the minister miled, told . Joe 
~1· great many things which had happened when be 
wa-s a boy, <and then they bad luncheon. 

1'bat was -the beginning, but it was not the ood. 

Everybody said he wa the woret .boy that was ever 
seen; his father said so, too. His mother had gQne 
to rest before be could remember, oaud perhaps his 
father did not know how io manage boys. 

Many an hour Joe speut at the parsonage, and many, 
many things he learned there; one ihing was to ibe 

· an eal'llest, ·helpful Christian, and there' s no truer 

"Joe " - that rwa the boy's name-had long ago 
cea ed · to follow his father to the ba.rnya.rd to help 
feed the horses and cows, although it had ever been 
his chief delight; but hi·s father had told him that 
he hindered more than h e helped . As nobody seemed 
to want to be botJhered with him-everybody was ul
ways busy-he had. given his affection and attention 
tO' hi dog, and had taught hi= many wonderful 
trick·. But one day Joe'~ father told him that he 
was getting lazier every day; that ihe did not do a 
thing from morning until night but follow that dog 
around; and so ihe sold the dog. 

It was after this that people noticed what a bad 
b oy Joe was. He could not. understand why it was 
when lle peeped in at store windows and grocery 
doors that he was given this peremptory order: 
"Clear gut, and don't be standing there seeing what 
meanness you can get. into! " 

If tllere ;was a windo'v glass broken, Joe did it; if 
·a neighbor's chick-en was missing, Joe had spirited 
it away; if anything !happened to an;rbody, or any
body's things which eould · not ibe traced to the real 
culprit, it was all packed off on Joe; if lightning had 
d troyed anything in the village, doubtless Joe 
'~ould have been charged with being the sole cause 
j;>f it . He ea.me to expect it, and denied nothing, 
howeyer great the misdemeanor. 

But one day, when a stone went crashing through 
a shop window and shattered a show case, as usual 
Joe was accused of it. The oman oa'bused llim roughly 
and took hold of his eollar to give him a good bak
ing, when a young !rlrl, who saw the whole tl!.ing, 
said in snrprise: "Why, boy, you know you didn't 
do that; why pon't you say you didn't?" 

Joe was so surprised that he only stared at her. 
"I'll warrant that lle did do it," growled the angry 

m.an; "there's nothing done in this town with any 
·meanness in it but Joe is the le<ader." 

"Well, he didn't. throw that stone, anyway because 
I saw the .boy who did," replied 1Jhe girl, firmly. 
Then ·she said to Joe: "Would you stand by and lf't 
a boy who didn't throw that stone get such a scold
ino-? " 

"No," said Joe-" not if I knew he didn't throw it." 
"Well, :if it is right to defend oany other boy, then 

it is right to defend yourself; don't you know that?" 
said the girl, earnestly. 

There was a surprised l~k in Joe's eyes, and he 
grinned, as he said: "'Twouldn't be any manner of 
use for me to deny it when everybody says I am the 
mcanest ,boy in town ." He looked sober enough no·w. 

1'he grooor handed the girl the ·package for which 
she had been waiting, and he t ·urned smilingly to 
J'oe: "Would you mind helping me to take these 
home?" she said. 

Joe took the packages sh( handed him, although 
she might have earried them herself; they were not 
heavy. 

"What makes everybody say you are ihe IWOrst boy 
in town, Joe?" .She asked, when they haa .got out of 
bearing. 

"You're a .stranger here, ain't yo11?" asked Joe. 
"Yes, I a= the new minister's daughter," she re

plied; " ·but yo11 haven't an~wered =y question." 
" I don't know. The meanness has to be laid on 

somebody, and I guess they think I'll d'O," Joe said. 
"And you just let 'them? Don't you know, when 

you keep q'L1iet when they accuse you of all f.hese 
things, that you are acting untruthfully?" she 
asked. The boy whistled. "Never thought of that," 
said Joe. "'Tis 'most like telling a story, ain't it?" 

" How does your mother like for Y!;lU to ·be called 
the meanest boy in town? " the girl ·asked. 

"Got no mother," he said, ·briefly. 
The tears came into the .girl's eyes. "I haven't, 

either-here," She said softly; "but maybe our 
mothers la.1ow. You must come in and !l'est," she 
added, as they roo·ched the gate. 

Before Joe knew what he was doing, he was stand
ing in the minister'!~ study, the minister's dau.gl!.ter 
was telling her father that Joe had helpe?. to -bring 
the things 'home, the, minister was smiling kindly at 
hilm, a:nd Joe forgot that he was the meanest boy 
in town. &nd was talking to -the .minister as glibly 
as if he had ·been a boy. himself; , and before he knew 
what he was doing, again, he promised to ·gQ to Sun-

friend to bad boy.s than Joe. He rejoices in helping 
other •boys and in seeking to find the good in them, 
instead of the bad. He frequently recalls this sen
tence from the first sel'mon he beard the miruster 
preach : "It seems to me that we look a t the faults 
of people tbro·ugh a magnifying .glass and shut our 
eyes to their goodnes ."---<Selected. 

"HAPPY NAN Y's-" SECRET; OR., CONFI
DENCE! GOD. 

There once lived in an old brown cottage a. solitary 
woman. She was some thirty years of age, and 
tended her little ,ga.roen ani! knit and spun for a 
living. She was known everywhere, from. village to 
village, by the name "Happy Nancy." She had no 
money, no family, no relatives, and was half blind, 
quite lame, and very crooked. There was no cornU
ness in boer, and yet there, in that homely, deformed 
body, the great God, who likes to bring strength 
out of wealmess, had .set his royal seal. 

"Well, Nancy, -singing again! " the chance visitor 
would s.<"Ly, as he stopped at her door. 

"0, yes, r forever at it! " 
"I .wish you'd tell me your secret, Nancy. You 

.are all alone, you work ha.rd, you have nothing very 
pleasant surrounding you; what is the r eason you're 
so happy?" 

"Perhaps it's because I haven't anybody but God," 
replied -the good ereature, look-ing up. "You see, 
rich folks like you ·depend upon their families and 
their houses. They've got to thinkin' of their bulli
ness, of their wives and children; and t hen they're 
always afraid of troubles ahead. I ain't got any
thing to trouble m.yself about, you see, 'ca~ I leave 
it all to the Lord. I think,' Well , if he can keep tbis 
great world in such good oroer-the SliD rollin' da.y 
after day and the stars a-shinin' night after night, 
make my garden things -come up the same, season 
after season-he oon· sartainly take care of such a 
poor, simple thing as I a.m.; ' and so you ee, I leave 
it ·all to the Lord, and the Lord takes care of me." 

' B'L1t, Nancy, suppose a frost should come after 
your fruit trees 'IIJ'e in blos om, and your little 
plants out; 'Suppose-" 

"But I don't .!."llppose; I n ever can sup1JOSe; I don't 
want to suppose-except that the Lord will do every
thing right. That's what makes you people un
happy; 'you're all the· 'time s1.1.pposing. Now, why 
can't you .wait till the ' suppose ' COJlles, as I do and 
then make the be t of it?" 

"Ah, Nancy, it's pretty certain you'll get . to 
heaven; while many of us, with all our worldly wis"' 
dom, will ha.ve to stay out." 

"There yO'Ll are at it again," said N<a. cy, shaking 
her head-" always lookin' out for some black cloud. 
Why, if I was you, I'd keep the devil at a rm's length, 
in tead of taking him right into my heart; he'll do 
you a desperate sight of 1mischief." 

She wa.s right. We do take t he demon of care, 
of distrust, of melancholy foreboding, of ingratitude, 
right into our hearts; we canker every pleasure with 
this .gloomy fear of com.i;ng ill; IWe seldo= trust that 
blessings ·n enter, or hail them wben they come. 
Instead of that, we smother them under the blanket 
of apprehension and chok~ them with our mistrust. 

It would be well for ·US to imitate "H ppy Nancy," 
and "never suppose." If you see a cloud, do not 
suppose 'that it is going to rain; if you see a frown , 
do not suppose that a scolding will follow. Do what
ever your hand finds to do, and there leave it. Be 
more childlike towaro your Hea"enly Father; be
lieve in his love; lea.J"D to confide in his wi dom, 
and not in your own; and, above all, "wait till tJ1e 
'suppose' comes, a:.;td then m:ake the •best of it." 
Depend upon it, earth would seem an Eden, if you 
would follow "Happy Nancy's'' rule, and never give 
place in your •bosom to imaginary evils. 

What is it to cast the care on God? 
Is it to keep the heaviest load 

And lay some trifling weight aside, 
Still taking thought for ev'ry hour, 
As if the Lord's providing power 

Were still unknown, untriP.d? 

-American Tract Society Leaflet. 
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LITTLE BREADWINNER'S REWARD. 

"Come, girls! Look quick, a.nd see the funny old 
hunchiback down there! He's getting into a car
riage, and he looks like a big old turtle climbing a 
log.'' 

Wi'th this there ·w1as a ru h for the window, which 
was soon crowded with pale, but merry, faces, all 
eager to .see ·the odd sight. 

" He looks more like a great brown frog hopping 
on the bank, I think," S<"tid one of the girls. 

"Or mor~ like a, . beetle" said another-at which 
the girls laughed, all except ' ora Blake; who glanced 
out of the window, then turned awa:y. 

"Hush, girls! Please don't make fun of 'the old 
:rna'Ll. We have no right to =ake fun of him. Then 
he might hear you, and think how wounded he would 
be; and I think it .wicked and hard-hearted to make 
fun of hi•m." Nora turned from. the window and 
took down her little .bucket, for it was the dinner 
hour at the fadory. 

·• q, wha.t w sober-sided prude Not·a is, anyway! " 
said one of the girls. "She has no fun in her at all. 
I see no ha-rm to laugh at such an odd-looking 
thing." 

With this the crowd again laughed ~d began eat
ingoftheir dinner, some in groups, others a ·way in a 
corner. These litt.le toilers were all very poor; and 
if you were to look into their dinner baskets, you 
.would see a very meager meal. So busy were they 
chatting and eating that they did I1(}t notice a richlY 
dressed lady, who had stood near by and was now 
watching them very attentively. Almost daily there 
were d i'tors a.t Red Rock F\\:ctory; so this stranger 
occasioned no surprise, though later she proved to 
be a very important personage . 

Mrs. Myrm Ranis was the president of the Nati 
Charitable Assooiat.ion, and she was at Red Rock 
Factory for the purpose of electing a suit.a.ble girl 
to become the adopted daugh'ter of Sir Rilander 
Raven, of Ravenhurst. ~r Raven was an old man, 
and was childJess. He lived in a beautiful home and 
had va t wealth. In his old age fie determined to 
adopt t.welve poor girls, one from each factory near 
by, and have them educated under his own roof, 
with all the comforts and advantages, as if they were 
his own da11ghters. So h requested Mrs. Jlfyra 
Ranis to s elect these girls, she being his sister a:nd 
also an inmate of his home. 

Nora sa.t a little distance away. The girl s con
tinueq to guy amd tease her, but she made no reply, 
and continued eating her dinner in silence. 

"Say, Mis Soberside, why don't you call the old 
hunchback and give .him. some of your cold pour
toes?" 'the rudest girl in. the factory called out just 
as Mrs. Myra Ranis approached and silenced her. 

"There is no necessity for that, my girl," said 
Mrs. Ranis, "as Sir Rilander Raven is one of the 
riche t men in all Europe, a,nd he has sent me here 
to select the s ~Veetest, kindest, and truest girl in 
Red Rock Fact6ry to •become an heir to his bounty." 

'.rhen she related the plans he had arramged for 
his "adopted daughters," as he would call the girls. 

It all seemed a fairy tale to those poor, hungry 
little .br·oodwinners, and after Mrs. Ranis had e:..-:
plained it clearly she took the hand of ora Blake 
and .said: " I hearo you condemn yO'Llr companions 
for ridiculing the <pO<Jor hunchback. I knew in a mo
ment tha,t you !Were the girl I wanted 'to complete 
the number of Sir Raven's little girls. I will tell 
Sir R;,ven that you defended this unfortunate when 
those girls made sport of his infirmities; " and, 
turnrl.ng to 'the rest, she said : "I heard it. Let this 
be a lesson to you nil. See now the rewaro that God 
has given so q11ickly to this child, who w:as brave 
enough to rebuke and kind enough to pity. When 
you who fOlmd pleasure in such· wickedness are toil
ing on in this dingy place Nora BlV<e will be the 
adopted daughter of honor &nd wealth, for she has 
proved herself a true daughter of 'the King." 

This rebuke caused every <rirl to drop her eyes in 
shame. It •was- a lesson that they all remembered 
as lang as they lived. 

That evening .Nora Blake, with her little basket on 
her arm, bade good-by with a kind word to each of 
her companions; IS'he also oode farewell to hunger, 
toil, and poverty. She had no parents, and was alone 
in the world; so doubly de.·w were the love and home 
she had found atinid pure and beautiful surroundings. 
She was the favorite little girl of the twelve who 
had been chosen :as daughters of a princely house
hold,.-Genie 0. Stovall, in Children's Visitor. 

A had temper is a hard master. 
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l;rlitntial. 
CAN CHRISTIANS KNOW BEFORE

HAND THE TIME OF THE 
END? 

There is perhaps no other subject connected witJI 
the religion of Christ a.OOut whie'h men have specu
lated, theorized, and guessed as much as they have 
about the end of time. This ha:s •been going on for 
nearly two .thousand years, almost from the tim.e 
when the Savior was personally on earth; and yet no 
man now knows anything more definite wbout when 
the end will be than did the first man rwho ever specu
lated on the subject. GOO has given us no measure
ment of 'time and of events by which we can deter
mine the matter. .There is one thing about it that 
is definite and eertain, and that is, that the end is 
sure to come. That being true, there is one ot•her 
thing that is equally true, and that is, we are con
stantly drawing nearer to the end; 1but no one can 
tell ·how near we .are to it. Then there are a: few 
other things that are very evident. One of these is, 
that no man's ·salvation depend-s upon his knowing 
when t.he rworld will end; if -it did, we should be for
ever doomed. It is, therefore, very evident that if 
we knew the very day and hour of the end, that 
knowledge would not save us; neither, on the other 
hand, will a:ny one be condemned for not knowing 
when the end will come. It is also perfectly certain 
that we can be ready for that day just as ;well with
out Io:iowing when the end will come 'llS we could if 
we knew the very day ·and houx; and speculations 
as to when the end will come will not help us in the 
preparation that it is necessa:ry for .ua to make to 
meet the end when it does come. 

Jesus said, when predicting the dest.ruction of Je
rusalem (and some understand that he also included 
the end of time) : ."But of that day and hour know
eth no man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my 
Father only." (Matt. 24: 36.) If this declaration of 
Jesus includes the end of time, -then it puts ·an end 
to the matter, and m.en are worse than wasting their 
time in trying to :find out what he has in his kindness 
hidden from their eyes; and, sinee knowing the time 
of the end would not in any IW'ise prepa:re for the 
e:ttd, why "should men be so anxiouli! a·bout something 
that can bring them no good? Not only does this 
effort to 11scertain .owhen the end will be do us no 
good, but it does us actual llarm; it hinders froon 
t~e plain and practical will of God, which alone can 
prepare people for the end of life ·and for eternity. 

Reg>arding this same ml!:tter Paul says: "But of the 
times and the seasons, brethren, ye have no need that 
I write unto you. For yourselves know perfectly 
that the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
night. For when they shall say, Peace and safety; 
then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as trav
ail upon a. woman with child; and they shall not. 
escape.". (1 Thess. 5: 1-3.). In this he says the day 
of the Lord " so cometh as a thief in the night," 
and this means that we cannot tell anything about 
the time. No one can tell when the thief will come; 
a thief lets no one know when he will come; 
be tells no one of rhis intention a.nd tries to go at a 
time when such a thing would •be least expecled. So 
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the end will come. Men will not ·be looking for it 
when it comes, and the masses will fail to be ready 
for it. When the :flood came, only oah and his 
family ;were ready for it; and they were ready, not 
by knowing when it would come, but by doing the 
~;n of God. The others were warned of the coming 
of a. flood, ·but they had no faith in the truth of it, 
and hence made no prepa-ration to escape the ruin 
threatened. Noa.h believed God, obeyed him , and was 
thus ready when the :flood ca.me. 

Since the day of the Lord was to come as a thief 
in the night, tha.t of itself ;would preclude forever the 
idea of people knowing when i:t would come; and 
since God in his '\visdom does not tell us when the 
end wfll come, then it is best for man that he should 
not know when the end will be. Men are, therefore, 
seeking ;what would not be best f9'1' them if the.v 
did know. It is not knowing when the end '\viii 
come and :rushing, through fear of being lost, t.o 
serve the Lord, that .will prepare men for eternal life, 
but it is lovingly and earnestly doing the Lord's wil} 
because it is his will, and ·because it is our drrty to 
obey him, that will prepare them for eternal life. 
"Ble ed are they tpat do his commandments, that 
they have right to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through· i ·he gates into the city." It woul<l be very 
poor service to God that a man •would render simply 
and alone through fear of being lost, and who would 
not serve God till he thought the end was at hand 
and tha.t his last chance had come. While it is all 
right for the sinner to look .at the dangers that beset 
him, on the one hand, he should, on the other 'hand, 
look at the goodness and mercy of God and let fhe 
goodness of God lead h1m. to repentance. A man 
who enjoJ'S the blessings of God through the light 
of salvation, who enjoys the .Jight of the gospel and 
all the blessings that come to m:an from it, yet ' re
fuses to obey God till be think his last chance has 
com.e, ha:s but a ·poor showing for salvation. It is 
no use to say that suoh a one cannot be saved; and 
it is not proper, on the other hand, to say that he 
will ·be saved. A man wJio loves God, and really 
wants to be a servant of God and do his ;will, will 
ta·ke no ehance on his soul's salvation. Such a one 
will not wait for a last chance; be will take the first 
opportunity that he can get after' reachin.g this state 
of mind. Moreover, when be begins, he will hold on 
along tha.t line and never give it up. '!There can be 
no doubt about the"salvation of such a: one a.s this. 
Thi is the very course which Jesus himself pur
sued. He came down from heaven, not to do his own 
•\vill, but the will of his Father who sent hi.m. He 
did always those things that were plea.sing to his 
Father; he was never selfish, never inclined to do 
the things which ·be preferred, nor disinclined to do 
the th~ which he did not like; he learned to like 
everything ·his Father required and to dislike every
thing that he did not require. He carried this prin
ciple to the end, and wa~ "dbedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross." All should strive to follow 
his exam.ple in this. 

A man who would love the world so much better 
than the Lord that he would not seek to serve the 
Lord at all, till he thought his last chance h ad come, 
ought to be ashamed of himself to show such ingrati
tude to the Lord for all his goodness to m..<t.n, and to 
show such litt.le interest in his own soul. Such 
would prove that he did not appreciate the Savior 
and that he was acting from fear of being lost, and 
not from love to God and Christ, nor because he 
wanted to serve them and be good. A man mu t be 
pure in hea:rt and life, if ·he would make sure of 
heaven. The apostle said: "Follow peace with all 
men, and holiness, without which no man shall see 
t he Lord." (Heb. 12: 14.) The man, ther fore, who 
does not trive to- ·be holy, to be separate from evil, 
does not .appreciate holiness nor what it is to be pre· 
pared for the enjoyment of heaven. Hence, to ma:ke 
such an ado about the end of the •World being right 
at hand a.nd trying to move people to become re
ligious from that consideration, while disregardins
the maJn features of the gospel-such as l love for 
God and Christ; a desire to be pure, holy, and Ohrist
like----amounts to a perversion of the gospel of love 
and mercy. We know it is a fact that God bas told 
us in his word trhat we ca_nnot know the time, the 
day nor the hour; yet it develops that men are try.
ing to move sinners by telling them something that 
God say·s ma:n cannot know, and thus placing a mo
tive before the sinner that is not only unscriptural, 
but utterly con rary to the word of God. It were a 
thousandfold' better to move people to serve God by 
gospel motives than by something that God in his 
mercy does not allow man to know. 

"The secret things belong unto the Lord oux God: 
but those thinp which· are revealed belong unto 
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us and to our children forever, that we may do all 
the word of this law." (Deut. 29: 29.) The secret 
things to us are things that God has not revealed. 
This matter of the time of the end of t h e world is 
one of those things which God has not revealed; and 
s ince be has not revealed it, we cannot know it. 
We can only know what he has revealed to us; and 
since ·he has not only failed to tell us when the end 
will come, but has plainly told us that no man can 
know the time, we think it utterly sinful to ·be trying 
to tell something that God says we cannot know. 
Besides, every feature of the gospel plan of saJva.tion, 
as revealed in the New Testament, is calculated to 
make men better. The wonderful love manifested 
in giving Jesus to die is ea.lculated to move alm.ost 
a heart of stone. Thi love is -so pure, so unselfish, 
so broad, so deep, so thol'oughly entwined about the 
well-being <Xf t-his world, that no one can properly 
contemplate it without •bemg made better; while no 
one can truly obey the go pel from gospel motives 
and his soul, his whole being, not be purified, for 
obeying the truth purifies the soul. But when men 
tell u s tbat the world will end at or by a certain 
time, what is there in that fact to elevate and 
purify the heart or life? To move a man by fear . 
as the leading power to m:ake him good misses the 
purpo e intended by the .gospel of Christ. 

Let us, then, not be trou'bled about when the end 
shall come; but let us strive to lead sinners to obey 
the gospel and Christians to live the Christian life 
for the sake of serving God and honoring him and 
for tbe sake of being puxe, holy, just, and good. 
People .who will live upon this principle will be pre
pared at any time for the last day, and it wi.ll not 
come to this- sort of people and find them un re
pared. 

The apostles sometimes found it necessary in their 
day to restrain Christians from making too much 
over the speedy coming of the end. Paul said: "Now 
we beseech you, brethren, touching the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering together 
unto him; to the end: thaJt · ye be not quickly 
haken from your mind, nor yet ·be troubled, either 

by s pirit, or by word, or •by epistle a:s from us, as 
that the day of the Lord is now present; let no man 
·be,o-uile you in any wise: for it will not ·be, except 
the falling away come first, and the man of Bin lie 
revealed, the son of perdition." (2 Thess. 2: 1-3, R. 
V.) This passage is very ex·pressive, and shows that 
there were men in the church then ;who were trying 
to make all 1believe that the second coming of Obrist, 
the last day, was just at hand. This is the very thing 
th{lt thousand are doing just now. .The apostle 
warned ·these Thessalonians that they should not re
gard any such things, no matter from what source 
they might come; that the end would not come till 
the falling away should come, and the man of sin 
be revea . So we cannot tell anything definite 
as io when the man of sin will be destroyed, nor 
.when the end will come. Hence this admonition is 
to us now not to allow any man's talk about the 
end of time to disturb us or in any wise hinder us 
from the Lord's work. Christians are to woi1k right 
along to the end, as though it 'Were far in the futuxe 
and as though they would have a full lifetime in 
which to work for the Lord and his cause on earth, 
and try to make their lives as useful as possi'ble. Let 
men prattle ·as much as they please about the end 
of the world, the. etting in of the millennium, and 
such like; but this should not move us, for ;we ;know 
that they oa:nnot tell. Jesus said so, and I 'believe 
it; and we should not ·be disturbed over it nor be 
turned aside from the work of the Lord. E. G. S. 

THE PIOUS UNIMMERS:SD. 

Elsewhere in this issue we give ·an article from 
Brother J. D. Smi th favoring receiving tbe pious un
imm.ersed, with a res]).Onse by Brother J. W. Mc
Ga.rvey. 

It is a poteworthy fact that Brother Smith does 
not quote a .single passage of scri'Pture to justify ibis 
position while he is ·seeking to settle a question that 
the word of God alone can decide. It is the last 
and only a.ppea-1. on such questions. He is very 
largely imbued IW'ith t he denominational idea and 
tatks about the teaching of the fathers and of our 
people. We should not ·be in a class separate to our-
elves, ·but shou·ld ·be with a company l~ge enough 

to embrace all God' people. The church of God 
embraces all God's people, and any religious insti
tution that does not do this is a denomination. !I'he 
church of God is deep enough and broad enough to 
hold all the sav.ed. "Neither pray I for these alone, 
but for them also which shall! believe on me through 
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their word; that they aJl may be one; as thou, 
Father, art dn ·me, and I in thee, that they also may 
be one in us: that the world rmay believe that thou 
bast sent me." (.John 17: 20, 21.) 

The thing to do is to " hold :f.a.st the form of sound 
words '' and to " preach the word " in the love and 
fear of the truth . "If any man speak, .let ·b,im speak 
as the oracles of God." .Then to the law and to the 
testimony we shall go. "And he said unto th~ Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every· 
creature. He that .believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned." 
(~{ark 16: 15, 16.) "Except a man be born of ;water 
and of the Spi•rit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God." (John 3: 5.) "Then Peter said unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remi;sion of sins, and 
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 
2: 38.) "And now why ta:rriest thou? arise, and be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the 
name <Yf the Lord." (Acts 22: 16.) "Know ye not, 
that so many of us as were baptized ' into Jesus 
Christ were baptized into his death?" (Rom. 6: 
3.) "But God ibe thanked, that•ye were the serv
ants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart th£t 
form of doctrine which .was delivered you. Being 
then made free from sin, ye became the servants of 
righteousness.".. ('Rom. 6: 17, 18.) "For as many 
of you as have been ·baptized into Christ have put 
on Christ." (Gal. 3: 27.) "The like figure where
unto even baptism doth also now save us (not the 
putting ~way of the filth of the :flesh, but the answer 
of a good 'COnscience toward God,) by the resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ." (1 Pet. 3: 21.) We should 
la.bor to be consistent with the teaching of the Scrip
tures, and not with the admission of " the great 
mass of our people." Our work is to faithfully 
preach the gospel of Christ and leave the saving of 
the people .to the Lord. He will not tQlemte. any 
interference or meddling on our part !With his work. 

come from some other souree than from the writings 
of the fathers. Such writings have not, and cannot, 
lead to unity of opinion· and action on this, 
one of the gravest questions confronting the church 
a.t the present time, no matter how closely we may 
study them. The fathers were not agreed among 
themselves. 

It is a .matter of history ·that, as a. people, we 
have frequently held false and injuriou positions, 
that., af·ter hard contests, ·had to be aiba:ndoned. We 
have bad many tMngs to learn, and a. good many 
tQ unlearn, as IWe adva.nced; and I believe that this 
will 'be found to -be true of us in the fu t ure of our 
work, and especially so with respect to our religious 
neighbors and the union question. Brother Mc
Garvey may think that en()ugh has been said to settle 
the minds of our people on this question; that all 
that ~s necessary upon our part is to patiently wait, 
and ·by and by all the members of the other religious 
bodies will _co~e and lay their weapons of wm'fare 
at our feet, and Christian union will be an acoom
plisbed f·act. But there are soores of men in the 
brotherhood to-day who think otherwise, because 
their views on the union question ·have undergone a 
revQlution. They do not thin•k that union is going 
to take ·place in the manner advocat~ by Brother 
MeGarvey -and some others; they are not eeing, and 
cannot see, with the eyes of the critical Professor of 
Kentucky University. 

They who accept and aet upon the proposal made 
by Brother Smith ablan'don Chri t ·and the apostles 
to please men. In doing this, they fail tO bring 
about the design of Christ in · the ordinance. He 
says: "Except a man be •born of water and the 
Spirit, h e cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 
If one is received, then, without baptism, he is re
ceived not into the kingdom of God, but into some
thing else. Paul teaches that we are baptized into 
Christ, ·and it fo1lows th:at no one is in Christ who 
is not baptized. He who tries to bring him in by 
same other process is like the thief or robber who 
enters the sheepfold not by the door, but by climb
ing over the fence. 

But it is true that Brother Smith shows that those 
brethren who runliate with the unbaptized in ·a rwa.y 
'thalt makes them 'believe that they recognize them 
as Christians are very inconsistent. We believe he 
is correct in saying that when we "admit that the 
pious uni:mmersed rure children of God, . . . ~d 
on this account . . . join with them in every 
act of worship known in the New Testament," <we 
are inconsi tent in denying them formal member
ship in the local congregation. If people are good 
enough fQr heaven, they are certainly eood enougll 
for t·he local oongregation. We exceed our authority 
when we admit something which God does not teach. 
~·But though we, or an angel from hea'Ven, preach 
any other gospel unto you than that w.hich we have 
preached unto you, let him be accursed." (Gal. 1: 8.) 

We are glad that Brother McGarvey say;s this ~
mission needs qualification. He teaches tha:t the 
pious unimmersed lack something of being Chris
tians. If at heart we ·believe this, <we should not 
practice in a way to make them think we believe 
otherwise. Those who unite with sectarla.ns in their 
errors and then go away and speak lightly of thefr 
work place themselves in an ugly attitude. We 
should proa'Ctice as we teach. J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Receiving the Unimmersed. 

I. D. Smith, whose correct initial~ are "J. D.," to 
whom Prof. J. W. McGarvey paid his respects, under 
the aJbove beading, in the Christian Standard of Au
gust 3, may not be known to the critical profess~on, 
but one thing the Professor can 'be assured of: he is 
thoroughly known 1:o J. D. Smith. I ib.n.ve not only 
heard Brother McGarvey preach algain and again, 
but have been a close and interested (l'eader of nearly 
everything he bas written, from his " Comn:nentary 
on Acts" down to his latest criticism in the Chris
tian Stan-dard. And this is not all; I think I have 
had almost a~ good an opportunity to know the tea~ .. 
ing of our brotherhood as the learned Professor him
self. I was educated in one , of tihe oolleges of the 

. brotherhood, have been I& lifelong member .of the 
church and a constant and interested reader of the 
literature of our people; I arm familiar with the 
works of ·Mr. Campbell from the Christia:n Baptist 
down to his latest publication; for more than thirty 
yea.rs I have been a constant reader of our leading 
IWeek·ly ·papers a.nd other periodicals, and yet (it may 
be owing to .my obtuseness) I do not think that our 
writers have quite settled all the difficult qu;stions 
in the 1:heologioo-l world, even with the a-ssistance of 
the learned Professor of Kent~cky University. It is 
true I a.m seeking for light (possibly Brother Mc
Gil>rvey does not need a.ny more); but if I ~bta.in it 
on the union question, I ram sa.til!fi~ t.bat it must 

The writer, with many others-and ·he speaks from 
personal kn()wledge gained by coming in oontact 
with many leading minds among OJ.Ir people---<be
lieves that, to be consistenlt with 1:he positions we now 
occllpy and the spirit of the New Testament teach
ing, .we should open the way at once to formal mem
bership in our oougregations for all whom we admit 
to •be children of God, irrespective of their views on 
the ordin~nce of .baptism-I say io ·be consistent with 
our position, for the great mass of our peopl admit 
tl)at the pious unim.m.ersed are children of God as 
well as ourselves, and on tibis account we join ·with 
them m every act of wol'8hip known in the NeW 
Testament; but when it comes to the little matter of 
formally reoogn]zing them as members of our local 
oongregations, Baptistlike, we p11t up the ibars and 
say to them: "Thus far, but no farther. You al'e 
good enough to worship with us and go to heaven, 
ibut you are not good enough ·to ·be admitted to fonna:l 
membership in our little folds ·here 'below. God al
lows us to treat you as brethren iu everything ex
cept this one." 

Brother MoGaney seems to doubt the statement I 
·made respecting the P.ract'..ce of several of our preach
ers. That statement was .made by me on the au
thority of most reliable Christian men, IWbO knew 
whereof they affirmed. The writer is as sure that 
we have a number . of preachers who are receiving 
unimmen;ed pen;ons as he is sure of anything wh·ich 
he has not actually seen. Two of these men are 
preaching for churches in one of our largest cities; 
one is a learned professor IWho ib.as occupied im
·portant positions in our oolleges and on progra:mmes 
in our leading oonventions; another, an exeditor of 
one of our leading papers. One of these churches 
is in the vicinity of one of the greatest institutions 
of ·learning in the land-here they certainly have 
every opportunity for knowing the truth-and, be
sides...its regular pastor, has the fostering care of a: 
man !Who is reoognized as one of the greatest lights 
in the brotherhood. J. D. SMITH. 

RESPONSE. 

The only matter in the preceding document on 
which I care to occupy space is the proposal to re
ceive unimmersed ·persons as members of the 
churches. The only .ground on which this proposal 
is urged ·by Brother Smith is that we m ay act oon
sistently with the admission that pious unimmersed 
persons a:re Christians; ibut this admission needs 
qualification. No m.an is, in the fullest sense, a 
disciple of Ohrist who has never ibeen baptized. He 
may have all .the moral qualities of a disciple and 
all the religious habits, with the exception of the 
faith and spirit of obedience which leads to baptism; 
but he lacks that much of ibeing a Christian. It is 
not inconsistent, thim, .to make the admission re
fe:rn-ed to, ·and still decline to receive him into the 
ehurch. Cornelius, the centurion, possessed all of 
these qrualities in an eminent degree, and yet it 
was necessary for him to bear words whereby he 
might be saved. He had not been baptized into the 
name of the Father llDd of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit; and •had he refused to be so baptized at Peter's 
command, he <would have remained outside this 
•blell!'ed fellowship. 

Brother Smith imagines that my policy is to pa-
tiently wait, and that ·" •by and by all the members 
of the other religdous bodies will come and lay their 
weapons of warfare at our feet." He is greatly 
mistaken. My policy is not to wait, •but to keep up 
the fight by which we have won so much already, 
until the •battle for Ohrist shall be won in every part 
of the field; continue to argue the question, publicly 
and privately, 'and .continue to baptize as many as 
po tble of the uDii.mmersed, whether pious or not 
pious. It wiJl not be long .till the really pious un
immersed <Will put •baptisteries into their own houses 
of worship, and thus bring the oontroversy 'to a 
close. 1 

Brother Smith says " there are score.s of m.en in 
the brotherhood to-day "who think as he does. This 
is not &urprising; there are soores who think any 
kind of foolish thoughts that you can name; ibut 
what are a few soores in a ·body composed of hun
dreds of thousands? There is no occasion for alarm. 
About the last thing "the brotherhood" will ever 
think of giving 'lip, should they at some time be
come rupost:ate, will be baptism into Christ. 

What Brother Smith says about two preachers 
among us occupying prominent positions who have 
already commenced receiving unimmersed persons 
into the church is by no means incredible. He has 
descri·bed them in such a way that many readers IWill 
doubtless recognize them, though 'I do not. If he 
wished their examrple to have influence over others, 
he hould h:ave named them. When t heir names are 
given, I venture the opinion that they will be known 
as disloyal to Christ and the Bible in other matters 
:!>esides ba.ptlism. Of another thing I am quite sure 
-that not<Withstanding the eminence in scholarship 
which Brother Smith ascribes to these two men,. their 
residence in big cities, and their proximity to great. 
universities, we have hundreds of preachers in vil
lages and coun~ plMes who never rubbed their 
backs against a college wall who can whip ·them out 
of their •boots in a. discussion of the question. 

But why occupy time and space in discussing a 
question which never can become a serious issue? 
I h ave ~d this much only as a beooming response 
to Brother Smith.-Cbristi:an Standard. 

Aspiration as a Success Winner. , 

There is always hope for a youth who aspires
who bas a divine hunger for growth, a real affection 
for goodness, a longing to be better and to do better; 
who does ·right •because be loves to; whose very s~nll 
yearns for the atmosphere of the good, the pure, 
and the true. 

Somehow, everybody loves an asp1nng soul that 
looks up, that longs for t'lre light, that shuns dark
ness, that lovee h~ony and purity, and sbriink~ 
from discord and ulltness. A~piration7the longing 
for. the good, the beautiful; and the true-purifies 
the mind, clarifies 'the faculties, sharpens the intel
lect, and give.s unity, purpose, and direction to the 
life. An a.spirer does not dissipate his energy -:s 
does a groveler. ms. singleness of aim gives purity 
of purpose, and his transparency of ~er adds 
·power to the life energy, to the faculties; it gives 
oonfi.dence, and makes his succes.s easier. . 

A man who does not feel any need of shiftiness 
omd sneaking, lbu't stands out boldly int the light, 
fearing nothing .but to do wrong, is the man who 
carries conviction and !Weight in a community. 

lit is astonishing how hard a w:rongdoer wor.k.s · 
to succeed-the shifting to which he resorts to oover 
up his crookedness. The excuses and apologies 
which he is compelled to make, to cover up his tracks 
and conceal his :real though'ts, are pitiable. 

How 'IIDfortunate it is, if a. youth does not know 
when he sta:nds upon t'b.e ·threshold of active life 
that absolute honesty and transparency of charac
ter are the quickest means of promotion; that in· 
t.egrity is the shortest roa:d to success!---&uccess. 
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Heartfelt Religion. No. xo. 

"But," saJts the advocate of the 
mourners' ·bench " don't you remem
ber that Paul, in Rom. 8: 26, says: 
' But the Spirit itself maketh interces
,sion for us with groanings that ca.n
not be utt-ered?' Persons who go to 
the mourners' bench, after pra.ying 
to God, begin to ·groa:n, m1d they are 
not able to utter the words that art> 
in them. It is the Spirit in them do
ing this groaning, and that is owh·at 
Paul is talking wbout." · 

No doubt this passage, ·by being in
terpreted •by the preach-er, makes 
many believe that God's hand is upon 
them, and hi Spirit in them groa.n
ing. I have seen person rolling and 
groaning, a.nd was made to believe 
that God's Spirit was in them doing 
the groaning and consuming their 
sins. 

We will now examine the passage 
closely, •and see whether or not it 
teaches what the advocates of direct 
impressions claim for it. 

Beginning with the first of verse 26, 
•we read: "Likewise the S'pirit also 
helpeth our infirmiti-es: for we know 
not what we s hould pray for as we 
ought: but the Spirit. itself maketh 
intercession for us rwith groanings 
that cannot .be uttered. And be that 
searcheth the hearts knoweth what 
is the mind of the Spirit, becau e be 
maketh intercession for the saints ac
cording to the will of God." The 
Spirit is making inter:cession for 
saints, and not sinners; ·and in hea,ven 
for us, and not in us. Not a word is 
said in the t;wo verses about God's 
Spirit .gro.'Uling in us. Yet this i s_ the 
stronghold of the mourners'-<bench 
system. 

"But, says our objector, "Paul, 
in Rom. 8: 16, says that the Spirit 
bears witne s with our spirit that we 
are the children of God; and, there
fore, the Spirit COIIIles and informs thi' 
poor waiting soul that God has ac
cepted him, and enwbles him to rise 
and shout praises to God." 

Wonderful! In this case there !Would 
be but one witness-that 'Of the Spirit 
of God; but Paul says the Spirit bears 
witness with our spirit, thus making 
two ·witnesses. What is the dut.y of a 
<Witness? To give testimony. WP
hear the Savior say that when. tht> 
"Comforter is come, whom I will send 
unto you from· the Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, which proceedetJh from 
the Father, he sbaJl testify of me." 
(John 14: 26.) 

How will he testify? "Howbeit 
• when be, the Spirit of truth, is come, 

he will guide you into all truth; for he 
shall not peak of himself; ibut what
soever be shall hear, that shall he 
·speak, and be .will show you things to 
come." (John 16: 13.) By this we ee 
that the Spirit was to testify in W'Ords 
adtlressed to our intelligence. tha,t we 
might also testify-thus ma:king two 
witnesses. 

We will now go to where the Spirit 
bore witness (gave testimony), and 
then let man's spirit testify~ and if 
they wgree, then the fact is esta.!>
lished. 

Hear the Spirit bearing .witness 
(giving testimony) through John: 
"And he came unto his own, and his 
own received hl= not. But as mn·nY 
as received him,• to them gave he 
power to become tJhe ·sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name." 
(John ,1: 11, '12.) In this the Sptrit 
bears witness (gives testimony) that 
those who . believe on Christ have 
power to ~e sons of God. T.he 
•huma.n spirit testifies that it believes; 
therefore the two 'Witnesses agree 
that the man has power to ibecoone a 
son. ' 
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We now turn to .where persons 'be
lieved on the name of Christ, and heai' 
them cry out to know what to do. 
What did the Spirit tell them? " Re
·pent, and 1be baptized eve.ry Qne of 
you in the name of Jesu Christ for 
the remission of ins, and ye shall re
ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." 
(Acts 2: 38.) 

This is the testimony of the Spirit 
of the living God. T.be human spirit 
now 'bears witness (gives testimony) 
that he has repented and been ba'p
tized; therefore, according to the two 
"vitnesses, has received remission of 
sins. Can you doubt it? Not unless 
you doubt one of the witnesses. There 
is perfect harmony and agreement in 
this, and nothing mysterious wbout 
it. So this will notdotoprovemourn
ers'~bench religion. "But," says our 
objector, "there is one more place 
that .we rely on, and I know that it. 
proves what we say 'llobout 'getting re
ligion,' and feeliug the burden 'roll 
off of our hearts.' Jesus says (John 3: 
8) that 'the wind bloweth where it 
listetb, and you hear the sound there-
of, !but canst not tell Wlhenoe it comes, 
nor whither it goes; so is every one 
that is born of the Spirit.' When you 
step out in the open air you feel the 
'\vind gently blowing, •and it revives 
the human system, but you can't tell 
anything about it; and .so it is with 
those .who receive the Spirit. They 
know they •have it, but they can't ex
plain anything about 1t; for, a:s the 
wind comes, and you tlon't know how, 
so the Spirit comes likewise." 

If you 1\Vill read the passage care
fully, you ·will see that Jesus was not. 
ta.lking about persons 'Dot knowing 
how the Spirit came and .went, but 
said that you could not tell how those 
born of :it came and went. He was 
not talking about the Spirit, ibut about 
the one born of it. 

But -.ga.in it is urged th81t "he that 
believeth that Jesus is the Christ hath 
the witness in hi·mself." 

Certainly; but the witness of wha.t,( 
The witness (testimony) that he ibe
lieves that Jesus Christ is the' Son of 
God. You don't have to ask some one 
else whether or not you believe, for 
you know yourself that you are a be
liever. 

I have now examined some of the 
most prominent pa ages relied on tt. 
prove the mm1rners'-beiich system of 
getting religion, e.'Tld find that it is 
not taught in any of them. 

I know that it is not the Spirit of 
God that makes people shout; for 
when the .preacher thinks that it has 
gone on long enough, be win give his 
hand a flourish and call out, "Atten
tion a moment! " and every one stops 
at once. If it is God's pirit controll
ing them, then it is certain that the 
preacher controls it; for when he 
says," Hush!" they bu h. 

J. H. LAWSON. 

llome Stndy Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di 
p)oma and degree. T erms reason31ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christian University, Canton, 
Mo. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the sub cription is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

The op ning of Potter Bible College, 
Bowling Green, Ky., is postponed from 
September 24 to October 1. This is 
done on account of delay in .getting 
the building ready. 

BOSCOBEL COLLEGE, 
Nashv ille,-. Tenn. 

A high-grade college !or the ed ucation o! young 
ladies. Handsome buildings, with modern equip
menta. Increase o! 74 percent In the boarding de
partment over last session . Situation unexcelled 
for natural beauty. Laree oampua o! sta~ely !or
est trees. Superb faculty. All the advantagu o! 
'ashville, the "Athena of the South." The cur-

riculum Ia extensive, covering COIIlrses usually 
found only In the best male colleges. The en
rollment tbla aeuion bas been. one o! the largest 
in the history or the colle2e. Write for illustrat-
ed catalogue. C. A. FOLK, B.A., Preaident. 

Session opens September 111, 111111. 

Lebanon College for Young Ladies. 
Next Term B••lns September 8, 1901. 

Pro!easor Weir and wile make their home In the College. New lire bas come Into the Col
lege. The enrollment or·students is twenty more this year than last year. The faculty con
slats of twelve teachers, !our of whom are from the faculty of Cumb lfland University. 

For catalogue, address E. ~· WEIR, M ana 8 e r , L ebanon, Tenn. _ 

Belmont College"The · ~~~~s~~:~~~.H;~eN~~~~isouth " 
Regent-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 

For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron . 
Suburban and elty life ('()mbined. Electric cars to north entrance. Attractions of park perauad~ 

to outdoor exerelse. Eill!ht schools io the hands of skilled specialist•. Schools of Music, Art, and 
Elocution employ methods o! best Conaervatories In this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by 
schools. Lecture coors~• studloualy aalected. Best lectvres, concerts, recitals, etc. , in the city; lib
erally P"tronlzed. Chriotlan inftuences. Early registration necessary to secure rooms . Send !or 
handsomely lllust.rated blue aad bronze catalogue and other college literature. Student:r !rom 311 
States. 

POTTER BIBL~ COLLEGE. 
(For .males and f emales.) 

This school is located nt Bowling 
Green, Ky., and is one of the m ost 
thorough in the country. It teaches 
F..nglish, Latin, .~reek, · Hebrew, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
sfTumental e.nd Vocal Music, · Art. 
Elocution, and Ora~ry. Every stud
ent ~s required to take one daily Bi
ble study. Its endowment enables it 
to take students for les~ than board 
alone usually costs. For complete 
catalogue, write to 

J . A. HARDING, President, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 

Nashville Bible School . 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducatlenal, Collegiate, an• Acadelllc 
Court~~. · 

A strong FaX}ulty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natural and P·hysical Science , 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita

tions in the Bible required of eaoh stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and •J.fast.er's De
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did a~odations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, SeCretary. 

POSITIONS Oaaranteed Under Rea--•le Condlt lona. 
Our facilities ror 8eeuring positions and ~be pro
ftclency of our graduates are ten times more 
stroagly indorsed bv busin~as men ~han thos6 or 
other colleies. C•talogue frt'e. Add ross Draugh
on , Dept. U. B ., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS-. ~ 

AUaD\a, O.. 
lfaahY1lla, TaD.Il. St. Louia, o. 
Mon\&omary, Ala. Galv-\on, TalUUI, 
Ll\Ua Rook, Ark. Port Wor\h, T-, 

Bllravaport, La. 

Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation. 
Enter any time. Beat pa tronized. Bookkeeping, 
Sloortband, eto., taugh~ by mail. Write for price 
list Home Study. 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL. 
(Cumber land Un iversi ty. ) 

'!'en thousand pages of living Amer
ican lruw taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma and li~ense. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, T enn. 

I LYIWI'ER. m.~~~crr:.-= 

~=.:.-~~ Mention tldo "'"~· 

BELLS 
Steel A IIP7 Churcb and Bcbool Bella. ~ tor 
Ca&alocue. The C.~. BKLL CO. , Hlll••o .. , O. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST JJ ~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 fed above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! · 
Mon\aa&la, Lookou\ Moun\aln, 
Baa\ Brook 8pr1np, Mon\e Bano, 
BaUll 8pr1np, Nlo holaon 8pr1np. 
Bearaheba 8pr1np, Pemvale 8pr1np, 

llllnp\oll .Sprinp, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elegan_Uy illustrated Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DAILEY, 
TIIAHIC IIGII . GEN . .. A88. AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN 

Subscribe for the Gospel Advooe:te. 
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TOBACCO. 

Of all the things I hate to see, 
In school or church or State, 
It flouries me, it worries me, 
'Tis that I truly hat~. 

In this the men, and often 'boys, 
Are guilty of transgression; 

In parlor neat they'll take a seat, 
And <lhew <Without permission. 

And there they'll sit and chew and 
spit, 

As dirty as a pig; . 
The stinking pipe they'll bring .to 

sight, 
Because it looks so •big. 

And even 'boys of ten to twelve, 
Will stench their little nose; 

They'll smok~ and chew, as. big boys 
do, 

And go with ragged clothes. 

Some go to school and break the .rule; 
Tobacco they will use, 

And to this end will money spend 
And go without their shoes. 

But as for books, just by their looks, 
You'd say t ·hat they don't use 'em, 

And good advice and things that's 
nice, 

They frequently abuse 'em. 

Even women will dare to smoke 
The odorous, stinking pipe, 
en .mix the •br~d and make the 
bed-

0, what a dirty sight! 
Come, all you little girls and boys, 

A lesson learn in time, 
And never lend nor money spend 

For this al:most a ·crime. 

And when you see a -boy so free, 
Reclaim him if you can; 

Tell him at once he'll be a dunce, 
Then IWhy not •be a man? 

And if in life you want a wife, 
Beware of a provoker, 

But tell •her now, before you vow, 
You'll never take a smoker. A. E. 

++ 
BEN.'S BUDGET. 

• I consider it· my duty to say that I 
never read a line from Brother David 
Lipscomb which I had reason to be
lieve wa:s insincere. I am sure .that, 
if it were in his power, he would 
alter for t e •better many untoward 
phases of the churches of our Lord. 
That his course is directed by a con
secrated judgment I have not a doubt. 
His work-the test divinely given, •by 
which we must decide-shows that his 
jud-gment is mainly a:fe and wise. 
Such men should not 'be unduly ele
vated by the brotherhood, but .their 
critics should be very cautious. 

To the impartial observer it .must 
see-m pitiful to see those who profess 
to ·be brethren, '\vith a!ppaTent hell& 
lessness tearing each other's work to 
pieces, swinging often to absurd ex
trea:nes. 

I have discovered and repented of !1. 

good deal 'Of what I DOIW conceive to 
be folly in my own ·past, even though, 
with Paul, I can daim that I was al
ways conscientious. By the help of 
the wisdom which may he obtained 
by rightly asking, I intend t o be 
more careful in the future. 

The views which I eut~~lt! on the 
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worship and its order seem little un
derstood ; for some reason it seems im
possi-ble to •be understood. But Broth
er Lipscomb would tell us to be true 
to our convictions; in .this he is cer
tainly right; for while I love peace, I 
do not wish it at the expense of right. 
Still, there Js a right way to instruct; 
and before I will assist in protracting 
such discussions through .the papers 
as not only " darken counsel," but 
also dest~oy t h e infl·uence for good of 
both m en zmd •papers, I will continue 
my silen-ce. :May God help us all to 
be true disciples, and may we not com
pel him t o humble us because were
f use. to attend to it ourselves. 

Sin ce I wrote I have sown freely 
the good seed in lndian_l!., Missouri, 
Oklahoma) IOIWa-, . and Kansas. I 8.liiiJ 

now indefinitely at )fount Hope, Kan. 
BEN. J. ELSTON. 

+ + . 
SILVER CHIMES. 

It is bet ter to do an enemy a favor 
t han to receive a gift from a friend. 

The fretting Oh.ristian may lack 
·several things, ~t be surely lacks 
faith. 

The ·Master h3.13 no work for sinners 
outside of hls vineyard, and no room 
f or idlers inside. 

The third edition of "Maple Valley 
Poems"" is exhausted; we may get out 
the fourth edit-ion. 

When a: preacner runs out of ser
mons, the best thing for him to do 
is to preach t h e gospel. 

We have bea.r.d of one woman who 
never spoke a. cross word to her bus
band, and t h at is the old maid. 

If we k n ew this were our last day, 
how would we spend it? Would we 
attend the :baseball game or the races? 
It is importa;nt for Ohristians to do 

the right things; but it means much 
to do the right thing ·at the prope:t
time-in ·season. 

The Christian who flips pennies for 
the cigar s a.s surely gambles as does 
t.he bu ll or tJhe ·bear who S'Windles on 
the board of trade. · 

Death .may rob us of the money ;we 
leave behind us, but he will never get 
a penny of the good works done here 
in the name of Christ and which have 
ibeen sent on before us. 

I would like to see the Gospel Ad
vocate :dse to the top of the mountain 
in its teaching on evan.,o-elizing, the 
worshi·p, in pe:rfect living, and then 
see it reach one hundred thousand 
homes. 

Men often mistake morality for 
Christianity, hut they are as far apart 
as Romanism and Pl'3test-a.ntism. · To 
be a Christian a man must be a mor
alist, but he can be a -moralist and not 
·be a Christian. 

If all men would observe t.he Golden 
Rule, a:ll ·human trusts would fail to
day. Trusts are institutions got up 
by -men for the sole purpose of mak
ing .money, l!;nd they do not propose to 
give dollar for dollar; they e::\."pecl to 
receive something·for nothing. 

We very greatly desire that every 
one of the Gospel Echo subscriber!! 
will renew at or before the end of the 
year. We want you to continue with 
us; we need your :assistance, and the 
•Wc;>r ld needs our influence. Please give 
us a lift a.nd let us make the Advocate 
boom. 

In the Ill()nth of June I worshipea 
the second Lord's da.y and labored the 
followin g week with the Union Ohurch 
in Vinton County, 0. The ·attendance 
was guOd-, and the attent-ion was per
fect; we ·had a happy meeting, and 
fuur persons were immersed. There 
is a faithful band at Union. 

Then sh a.ll the King say unto them: 
" Well done, t hou good and faithful 

servant: thou ba t been- f-aithful over 
a few things, I will make thee ruler 
over many things: enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." To Wlhom will t -he 
King deliver this joyful mei.sage? To 
the good?. No, .but to the faithful. 

The Christian should not cease to 
labor so long as he is able to work. 
Toil gives us peace of mind; moderate 
exercise invigorates the ·hu-man sys
tem, induces sleep, and helps our di
gestion. Honest Ia•bor .brings its re
ward; and if we divide our earnings 
with the unfortunate, in so doing we 
lay up for ourselves treasures in 
heaven. 

~fa.ny things nowadays a .re difficult 
to settle, and one of these is_tbe coffee 
we ibuy, which is done up in packages. 
'l'his should not surprise us, ihowever, 

. when we learn that much of t his bev
erage is not coffee at all; 1\Ve hear that 
it is made from beans, .mush, etc., 
which is cooked, m olded, and browned, 
and then sold for coffee. Of course 
there is enough od' the genuine put in 
to give it flavor. 

If every man were to form a religion 
for himself, we should ha:ve as many 
religions as we have men, and no 
man'·s religion would suit any other. 
man nor would it long suit himself; 
but if all men would adopt just the re
li,g'ion of the New Testament, a.ll ·men 
would be satisfied, all would 'be united, 
the world would become convinced of 
the divinity of our pie&, and the right
eous by it would ·be saved. 

In the North the Lord's day is turned 
into a day of revelings. Almost «;very 
Sunday there is run an excursion 
which is crowded with: !jinners and 
saints ( ?) spending their time and 
their ha.rd-ea:rned money for that 
which is worse than nothing. Fair 
grounds are occupied with baseball 
games and saloons open their deadly 
fountains to ·the thoughtless throngs. 
0, what shall the harvest be? 

There is one train which always has 
the right of way. This train never 
side tra:cks or 'backs up, .and it will 
make as good tpne running over hilly 
grounds as it will n1ake upon the 
smooth plane; dark nights, snow
drifts, washouts, or " hold-up:; " by 
robbers interfere not with the speed 
of this train. The good -and the bad, 
the old and the young, the rich and 
the poor travel t ogether on this line, 
and all the passengers are on the road 
to the dark river. Thls tmin is the 
train called " Time." 

I was pleased to bear of tihe suc
cessful meeting ·held at Portland. 
Tenn., under t -he preaching of Brother 
Ha.r.ding. A year 11go I labored some 
fifteen da~s with the church .at Port
land, and though .many things worked 
against us, we bad a good meeting; I 
think we immersed four persons; and 
I told the brethren that there woula 
come a harvest out of thaJt sowing. 
Such has often occurred following my 
humble labors. I hope that th~ 

church at Portland '"vill continue the 
worship steadfastly. 

All men-the rich and the poor, the 
Christian and the infidel~must soon 
part from this •world. ·The Christian, 
'in one sense, forsakes the world at the 
cross; the wicked man forsakes it at 
death. The former forsakes the 
world of c hoice; the latter, of neces
sity. The good Book says that who
soever forsakes husband or wife, 
houses or lands, for the sake of the 
gospel, s hall receive manifold more in 
this world, and, in the world to come, 
eternal life; but the •ma.n of the world 
who makes money, and for the love of 
money hoards i~ '!ill lose it all here 
and miss eternal life over there. 

Paul once stood in the presence of 
Agrippa, ·and what was the relation 
between t he two then? Why, A·grippa 

was a king, and Paul <Was a priS'Oner. 
But those men will iiDeet again, and 
will D'Ot the relation then ·be SOIIIlewhat 
changed? '11he humble tent maker 
who went from city to city, an out
cast and a subject <?f persecution, af
fliction, and derision, will wear as 
bright a CTown :as any patriarch or 
prophet who has gone up from this 
.world; but King Agrippa, the man 
who was convinced of t h e divinity of 
Christ and who was ·almost persuaded 
to be .a Christian, may ~be cast with. 
out the gates forever. 

The man who puts off ibis return to 
Goo until to-morrow has .one more 
day' ins to account for -and one day 
less tO do divine duty, •besides taking 
the risk t hat be might never see · to
morrow. His act is as unreasona.ble 
as, and attended with -much more risk 
than, t h e sick man who, having 
called the physician and t h e phy
sician having prescribed, says, " When 
I get better I will take the medi
cine; " or the penniless traveler who 
is hungry and faint, and, being 
invited by a friend to sit down to the 
table and eat, !Without cost, -says 'No; 
I think I will defer eating till to-mor
row." To-morrow is not thine. ' 

When the weather becomes exceed
ingly eold, it is common to bear men 
talk of emigrating to a warm~r 

climate. This is reasonable. But, 
strange as it llnight appear, in the very 
hottest parl of the suinmer we beaT 
some people talking •about that bot 
country which is spoken of in the 
Bible, and once in a while· we hear a 
m an advising others to .go there; and 
from the general wickedness of the 
people, .by •both professors and non
professors, in Sunday revelings, Sun
day baseball .games, Sunday excur
sions, racing, drunkenness, gambling, 
; nd such like, I think ·the large m.a
jority of the people are h eading 
toward that bot climate. 

Those who defend the use of musical 
instru-ments in the orship upon the 
authority of David s hould, upon the 
same authority, t a ke in t h e dance, for 
David sa.ys, " Pl'aise !hi-m with .tht! 
dance; "and if this is divine ·authority 
for using the organ, the tim.brel, and 
the dance in the worship, then we 
mpst have them, or be held as trans- . 
gressors; for they are not t hings just 
•permitted, 'but they are things com
manded, and we cannot worship ae
ceptrubly without them. These things 
were never used, either in the Jewish 
worship or the Christian wol'sbip, by 
divine authority, and the .man who 
thrusts these ·things or any unauthor
ized thing into God's perfect worship 
must suffer t he consequences. (See 
Lev. 10: 1.) A. E. 

If yoa safferfrom EpUeptfc: Fits, PaiHntr ~ 
or St. VItus' Dance, or bave c:bUdren or friends 
tbat do so, my New Discovery will CURE tb-, 
and all you are uked to do Is to send for my 
FREB REMEDIES and try tbem. Tbey bave 
cured thousands where everytblntr else failed. 
.sent ab.olutcly free wttb complete dlrec:tlons, a· 
preu prepaid. PI- atve'AOB and full aclci..-

DR. W. H. MAY, 
84 Pine Street, New York CltJ. 

The Gospel Advocate from t h e time 
the sub cription is received to J anu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

Some of our friends are sending us 
:mail orders for printil).g; why not 
you? We 'Print letter heads, envel- · 
opes, note heads, ·biB heads, sta.te
ments, cards, etc., as cheap.._ as any· 
body, the class of work oollSider•ed. 
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ALABAKA. 
Jasper, August 30.--0n the second 

Lord's day in August I began a meet
ing at Bear Creek. During the meet- · 
ing I preached twelve sermons and 
baptized two persons. The rain in
terfered greatly. On the third Lord's 
day I preached for my home congre
gation. Fro:m here I went to Oak 
Grove, Jefferson County, and preached 
twelve days and nilgllts, with twelve 
baptisms as the visible resu.lt. I will 
begin a:• meeting here to-morrow, to 
continue two ;weeks. From here I ex
pect to go to Marietta, Miss. 

R. E. M'CORKLE. 

ARKANSAS. 
Whit e Rook, August 28.- I came 

from Cecil to this place on Monday, 
and have preached three se:mnons, 
with one confession. We have a few 
very faithful brethren here. My next 
meeting will be at Jethro. 

J. W. TOWRY. 

Village, .September 2.~My meeting 
a t H ochheim, Texas, was a failure, so 
f·ar as additions a.re concerned, though 
large crowds came out to hear the 
word. The meeting should have con
tinued longer. I a.m here in a meet
ing, and baptized one person yester
day evening. I expect to continue this 
meeting several days. I hope to be
gin a meeting at Prescott on Saturday 
before the t .hird Lord's day in this 
month, will spend the entire :month 
in this State, and will then return to 
Texas. J. W. STRODE. 

Cypert, August 30.- Brother T. l!~. 

Patterson, of Barton, has just closed 
such a ,successful meeting at this place 
that we feel that the facts in regard 
to it .should be published. Forty per
sons were baptized and four restored. 
This was the ;best meeting ever held 
h.ere. · This congregation was , organ
ized eight years ago, after a meeting 
which Brother Patterson :h.eld under 
a brush wbor near the Baptist church. 
The few people ;we had at that time 
agreed to build a house if he would 
preach for them once a ·month, which 
he promised to do. He has given us 
one Sunday in every month since then; 
and the longer we know him, the more 
we love him. V. E. COOKE. 

Liberty, A11.1gust 12.-I au:n :fifty years 
old to-day, and I am reminded of what 
Jacob sa;id to Pharaoh: "Few and evil 
have the days of the years of. my life 
been." Our ·meeting at this place will 
clooe to-night; there have been three 
additions, all women. Quite a num
ber of young ·men w:ere in attendance, 
but none of them seemed at all con
cerned. It appeaxs to me that ·a dark 
day awaits our country. Everywhere 
I go I notice that young men are be
coming more indifferent to Chri-Stian
ity, more disrespectful to parents, 
more allured with the f·ast and wicked 
ways of the world. These things often 
make me sad when \I look into .the face 
of a boy ·baby. Of · course there is a 
cause, or cans!l.s, for all this tendency' 
toward the had. In the :first place, 
parents have not done their whole 
duty in precept and example; seCC(Ild
ly, the fastness of this age; and, last-

•ly, the rush for n;toney, style, and 
pleasure. From here I shall go to 
Tate County, Miss., to hold a meeting. 

R.N. MOODY. 

CANADA. 

Ha.milton, •Ontario, September 3.-
1 have just closed a meeting of thir
teen days' durntion with the King 
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Street eongregation in this city. The 
immediate results were :five baptisms. 
Ali things considered, this is the .most 
interesting meetin-g O!f my life. There 
are some excellent young disciples, 3A'l 

well as old ones, in this congregation. 
I hope .and pray that they may have 
a prosperous future. I shan go home 
to-day. My •address is Rodney, On
tario, Oa:nada.. I expect to hold an
other meeting •here in the near fu-
ture. H. M. EVANS. 

LOUISIANA'. 

Vixen, September 5.-1 have just 
closed an interesting meeting, which 
la.sted eight days. Two ladies IWi'shed 
to obey the gospel, but were hindered 
by their ·husbands. Several persons, 
like Agr:ippa, were " almost per
suaded," but said" Go thy way for this 
time; when I have a convenient sea
son, I will call for thee." I hope that 
some good .preacher will come this 
way, as I am so blind that I cannot 
read, and the gospel has never been 
preached here hy any of our brethren. 
We are not discouraged, however, but 
thank God and press own•ward. 

N. R. FUNDERBANK. 

TENNESSEE. 
Dibrell, August 31.-Qn Monday 

night, August 19, Brother F. W. Smith 
began a meeting at this place, and 
continued until Thursda,y night, Au
gust 29, preaching both morning a:nd 
evening of each day. There were :fif
teen additions to the congregation, 
and one· yo}lng lady is yet to be bap
tized. Brother Smith did excellent, 
faithful :Preaching; had large crowds 
and attentive listeners all the time, 
except the :first three or four days, 
when it was so rainy and the wat-ers 
were so high that it was almost imc 
possi•ble for t.he people to get out. I 
am sure that much good wa.s done iby 
this meeting. May God 'be praised for 
his goodness. P. G. POT<TER. 

Bold .Spring, September 2.-I began 
a meeting here yesterday, with fine 
audiences. I closed my meeting at 
Dull last Thursda.y night, with four
teen ·additions; eleven of them we.re 
'baptized the last day of the meeting. 
It seemed wrong to close the· meeting; 
hut as I had promised to be here yes
terday, I had to close in order to pre
vent a. disappointment here. It ap
peared that the meeting at Dull had 
just sta;rted. It rained nearly every 
day that I was there until the last 
three days. The brethren said-and 
it looked like it-that if I could have 
stayed ten days longer there would 
have been fifty additions; but, of 
course, i'I'Ve do not know. 

R. P. iMEEKS. 

Ethridge, September 2.-Brother 
Boaz, of Mray:field, Ky., closed a week's 
meeting here yesterday. Brother 
Boaz' stay was too short, ibut he was 
.here long enough to greatly endea.r 
himself to us by his strict adherence 
.to the truth of God and ¥s •alble and 
vigorous .presentation of the same. 
Beginning on Monday and closing on 
Sunday, the attendlance increased 
daily and nightly, while he stayed. 
There were but four perst>ns baptized, 
but that does not by any means meas· 
ure the good that was done. Brother 
Boaz is certainly a preacher of no or
dinary ability. M~ay he live long to 
use his talents in his Lord's vineyard. 

LUCAS NORTH. 

Granberry, Septem•ber 4.-Brother 
N. 8. Trout, of MaiSOn, be-gan a meet
ing at .this place on the fourth Lord's 
day night in August and continued 
until the following Saturday night. 

Sewing as a bnsiness is an exacting and 
exhausting occupation. Long hours, fine 
work, poor light, unhealthy atmosphere 
-these are only some of the things 
which fret the nerves and hurt the gen
eral health. Often there is a diseased 
condition of the womanly organism 
which causes backache or headache and 
the working of the sewing machine 
under such conditions is akin to torture. 

Thousands of 
women who work 
:U.ve written grate
fUl letters to Dr. 
ll. V. Pierce, whose 
"Fuorite Prescrip. 
tl.on " baa c:ured 
their womanly ills 

and, established 
their general 
be-.l.th. "Favorite 
Preacriptiob" es
tailishes regular-

ity, dries un
healthy and often
ave drains, heal• 
inftammation and 
ulceration, a 
eures female weak
ness. It makes 

weak women 
.trong and s i c k 
women well. 

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free, and so avoid the 
indelicate questionings, offenstw· ex
aminations and obnoxious local treat
ments deemed necessary by some physi
cians. All cornspo~dence private. Ad
dress Dr. Jl. V. Pterce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

"I take gnat pleasure in rttOmmending Dr. 
Pierce's Fai>orite Preac:rlptlon for female w<!ak
nesa.~ writes Mra. Susannah Permenter. of 
Paula Store, Shelby Co., T~. I was troubled 
with bearing-down pains ·In my back and hips 
for six yea.rs and wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice. 
l tried his' 'Favorite Prescription' and six 
bottles cured me. I feel like a new person and 
I thank Dr. Pierce for my health. Life is a 
burden to any one without health. I have told 
a great many of my friends abeut the great 
m.,dicine I took." 

Dr. Pierce's Com.tD.on Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pal! 
expense .of mailing only. Address Dr. 
Jl. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

This' is a Baptist stronghold, and much 
prejudice exists. One person was re· 
ceived by confession and baptism, one 
was received •by letter, and one (a 
preacher of considerable reputation) 
came from the Baptists. The good seed 
has been sown in this vicinity, and we· 
trust that much good will result in 
the near future. Brother Trout is a 
gospel p_r_eacher, IWhO rightly divides 
the word; ~e hews to the line, letting 
the chips fall where they may. He is 
full of the faith and capable of doing 
much good. Long may he live to tell 
the sweet story of the CTOSS. ' 

H. C. ARRINGTON./ 

Ramer, August 31.-Brother W. S. 
Long, of Henderson, began a meeting . 
at Hamburg on the seco~d Lord's day 
in J •uly. He continued the meeting 
ten days, ~ thirty additions were 
the result. On the fourth Lord's day 
in J ·uly he began a meeting at Stan
tonville, and continued ten days, with 
ten additions .to the one ·body. On 
the third Lord's d;ay fn. August he 
commenced a meeting at Waterloo, 
Ala., and continued eight days. On 
the fourth Lord's day in August Broth
er A. G. Freed joined him and 
preached some strong sermons. Six 
persons, :five of whom were from the 
Methodists, were added to the church. 
Brother Long is now with us at this 
place. He is appreciated by the 
brethren wherever he goes; for he 
pr~aches the truth boldly, yet !With 
love. JEPHTHAH FQWLKF..S. 

Pelham, August 29.-0ur meeting 
·began on August 18 and closed on the 
night of August 28. The :meeting was 
conducted by Brother I. K. Hill, who 
declared the .whole counsel of God 
without addition or subtraetion. Al- . 
though the rain and high water were 
hindrances, the meeting was a grand 
success, as both edges of the swOl'd 
were . used d~xterously, giving both 
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sa.int and sinner their due portion
the importance of the sinner's obey
ing and the woeful negligence of the 
ca.reless Christian. The discourse on 
" Excuses " transcended anything on 
that line I ever hee.rd; .the brethren 
who had ·been amiss on that line sruw 
the error of their way. The meeting 
;will be remembered a long while by 
t he neighborhood. ·Thr!le persons 
were added by >baptism, and , several 
more ·se~ed, like A:grippa, almost 
persuaded; hut we do earnestly pray 
that they may search the Scriptures 
and learn and obey God. 

W. RAMSEY. 

Lynnville, September 2.-Brother S. 
R. Dogue has recently closed, at this 
place, a good meeting of eleven days' 
duration, with eight additions. Broth
er Logue is a man of extensive knowl
edge, and his ·ser.mons are distin
guished for their choice language and 
logical reasoning. He speaks the word 
of God faithfully a.nd fearlessly, but 
in such a spirit of love a'S to offend 
none, hut to impress all with his deep 
8arnestness and great love of the 
truth. He is far from going beyond 
the eo1llltim!lds of the Lord in word or 
worship, ~nd his whole teaching is in 
harmony with that of a.postolic times. 
His simple, trusting faith in , God''! 
tender ;watchoare over his children is 
touchingly ,beautiful. His humble, 
Christlike life and kind, syrrnpat.hetic 
heart have greatly endeared hi-m to 
the people of Lynnville, and we feel 
very fort~ate in having such a noble 
man in our midst. May God's bless
ings be upon him and his labors of 
love. ALICE H. WAGSTAFF. 

McMinnville, September 1.-'Dhe 
meeting at the McMahan Schoolhease 
began on Sunday, August 18, and 
closed on Thursday night, August 29. 
The meeting resulted in twenty-four 
persons .being added to the church ~t 
that place. Last year I assisted the 
few brethren there in a meeting, 
which resulted in thirty-one additions. 
I found that all except. three of those 
added at that time were in the line 
of duty. The 'brethren had not 
neglected• the assembling of them
selves together on the :first day of the 
week. 0 Friday morning before I 
.left we enrolled sixty live, energetic 
members. Theee brethren are poor 
:financially, •but I tbelieve that they are 
rich spiritually. I had many oolls, 
while there, to preach at schoolhouses 
in waste places. The harvest, indeed, 
is ·great~ ib-q.t the reapers are few, so 
far as destitute :fields a.re concerned. 
Some will not go to such places ibe
caJUse there is not money enough 
there; others cannot go ·beoa,use they 
are not a.ble financially. For these 
t;wo reasons multiplied hundreds are 
failing to .have the good seed of the 
kingdom ·sown in their hearts. Breth
ren, let us arise to a. sense of our duty 
and "sound out the gospel," " hold 
fqrth the word of life." God bless all 
the :faithful. S. H. HALL. 

Lobelville, August· B.-Brother Cruble 
and I left Lobelville for Cypress Inn, 
where I ibegan a protracted meeting on 
the second Lord's day in August. On 
Thursday riight tWe stopped with 
Brother W. J . Bunch, at Flatwoods. 
Brother A. P. Johnson was holding 
a protracted meeting, with good inter
est, at that place. Brother Johnson 
is a talented young preacher, and will 
do good wherever he goes. On Friday 
rii.ght we ·stopped with Brother Harris 
Merriman, at Waynesboro. Here we 
met Brother C. E. Holt, of Iron City, 
who was on his IW·ay to Linden, Perry 
County, to ibold a. protracWd meeting . 
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Brother Holt is 8! man of .great rea.so.L.
ing :faculties, a.n original thinker, and 
a :forcible speaker. On Saturday we 
reached Cypress Inn, and :formed the . 
acquaintance of several brethren. The 
meeting continued ten days, with 
large crowds all the ti.me except two 
days, when the continuous rains de
pleted the erowd. The results of the 
meeting were seventee'n persons bap
tized, two restored, and the good seed 
of the kingdom sown in the hearts of 
many others. The meeting closed in 
the mid,st of a. good interest. If I am 
spared until next August, I shall hold 
another protracted meeting for those 
people. May God help the.m to be 
faithful until death. 

. W. W. BARBER. 

TEXAS. 
Centralia, August 31.-I have been 

in a good meeting here :for the past 
nine days, and nine persons have con
fessed Christ. I expect tQ close the 
meeting to-morrow, and will stop a! 

:few days .at home with my wife and 
children. My next meeting will be a.t 
Antioch, Houston Cou,nty. The chuTch 
at Centralia has about two hundred 
members. These members have been 
idle, however, fQr a. number of years; 
but they ·have promised me to go to 
WQrk in the· viney~d of ·the Lord. 

T.J.DUNN. 

Turkey, August 26.-There !Was one 
addition on last Lor-d's day, and the 
interest is on the increase. A sister, 
of Okolona, Ky., sent two dollars to 
help the sowing of the seed o the 
kingdom. What a blessing to help 
echQ the gospel down the ages! Eter
nity alone can tell the effects of II! 

well-spent life, doing .what we can to 
elevate and Christianize mankind and 
give ·honor to God. We will soon be 
ready for a school, and the little con
gregation here will find a shelter 
:from the winter storms. All seem to 
be hopefcul. Pray•for us. 

R. W. OF.FICER. 

Farmersville, September 2.-1 wilt · 
tell you of the good meeting we 1have 
had here. Brother ·Trimble, of Davis, 
and Brother T. H. Foster, of Glory, 
began the meeting here on Saturday 
night •before the first !Jord's day in 
August. Brother Trimble stayed ·ten 
days and then left the .meeting in the 
hands of Brother Foster, who con
tin.'lled until the first Lor-d's day in 
September. There were eighteen bap
tized a:nd twenty-four took member
ship, :mlllking forty-two in all. The 
progressives have had possession of 
the meetinghouse at this place :for 
several years; ibut some iime in Janu
ary of this year, by a test vote, !We 
proved to •be the stronger party. Be
cause they could not control the house, 
they stepped down and O'llt, and will 
not have. anything to do with us. At 
that time we reorganized, with fufty 
members, ·and we now have ninety-two, 
with good rprospects of more. We are 
greatly pleased with Broth,er Foster
who, by the way, is one of the Nash
ville Bible School •boys. We lov~ hi= 
for his splendid spirit and devotion to 
the Bible. E. M. GLASS. 

A CURE FOR ASTHMA.. • 
A.sthma sufferers need no longer leave home and 

buslnesa In order to be cured. Nature has produced a 
vegetable remedJ that will permanently cure A.sthma 
and all diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Havtng tested 118 wonderful curative powers In thou, 
sands or cases (with a record of 90 per cent penna· 
nenUJ cured ), and deslr~ to relleve human sulfer
~. I wlll send, free or chal'1rtl, to all sulferers from 
Asthma, Consumption. Catarrh, Broncbltls, and nerv
ous diseases, thlB recipe In German, French, or Ena'
llsb, with full <llrectlons for preparln&' and us~. 
sent by mall. Addresa, with stamp, namln&' this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 847 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y. 

There is an -important distinction 
.between argument a:nd arrogance. 
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Vermillion-Shut~ Debate. 

This debate took place in Jackson 
County, Ark., on August 26-31. The 
attendance was good, especially on the 
part of preachers; there •were more 
than fifty preachers present. Mr. Ver
million, of Arkadelphia, Ark., repre
sented the Baptists, and W. A: Shultz. 
of Nolanville, .Texas, represented the 
Chri.stians. Each affirmed that the 
church of which he is a member is 
scriptural in ori.gin, history, doctrine, 
and practice. 

M.r. Vermillion did as well for the 
Baptists as perhaps any man could do. 
He is a :fast and forcible speaker, and 
ha.s his subject well in ·band. The 
weakness of the ar~ents on his side 
was in no way due to Mr. Vermillion, 
but to the doctrine; he simply did all 
that any ·man could do. 
· Brother Shultz is one of the best

posted men in the church of Christ 
and knows how to present an argu
ment with force. I have -been inti
mately associated with him :for ten 
years a:nd know his ability. He is 
" a workman that iieedeth not to be 
asiham.ed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth." · 

The debate was stenographically ·re
ported and will appear in book form. 
I am sure that it will be interesting 
:from start to finis·h. There will be 
some " roughness " from both sides 
which I think ought not to be there; 
•but, all in all, the debate was a good 
one. Both men were atble and did 
their very best and the book will be 
valuwble. If you !Want to see the de
bate in full, send one dollar at once to 
W. A. Schultz, Nolanville, Texas, and 
as soon a.s it is :printed the ibook will 
be sent you. The price will ibe higher 
after .the ·bOok is out and this offer is 
made to assist in payment of publish
ing. All ·money, after ~nses are 
paid, will be used in spreading the 
gospel. 

r '11m now ree.dy to begin my meet
fng at Doniphan, .Mo. 

J. H. liA. WSON. 
Whitewright, Texas. 

Meetings in Texas. 

I closed ·a meeting at Rocky Branch 
on Frida.'y after the first Sunday in 
August, with over sixty additions to 
the congregation-about forty bap
tized, seven or eight from the Baptists 
and Methodists !Who had been •bap
tized, and the remainder by restora
tion. Rocky Branch is a. little town, 
six miles north of Daingerfield, in 
Eastern Texas. This was my sixth 
meeting at thaJt' plaee, and I was fear
ful that we eould not draw the great 
crowds that used to attend our meet
ings; .but we had a better hearing 
than ever 'before, and had more con
versions. The six meetin!'S resulted 
in two hundred and fifty additions to 
the congregation. The brethren raised 
over sixty dollars to pay fQr the lafbor 
of this effort, and called the preacher 
for a seventh meeting next summer. 
T.his is now the largest and best 
church in the eastern portion of the 
State. It has a: large and elegant meet
inghouse, and .keeps up the worship on 
the Lord's day. Four-fifths of the 
members 111re my children in the gos
pel, a,nd they are very dear to me. 
D'llring the last three years I have 
·baptized the second generation-the 
children of those I •baptized eighteen 
and twenty years ago. 

From Rocky Branch I went .u,-, Cen
ter Grove, where, on the third Sunday 
in August, I closed an_?ther good ll)leet
ing, with twenty-four additions to the 
congregation-nineteen collifessions, 
some from the Baptists, and the 

others .by restoration. ·There were 
three mQre added afterwards, making 
twenty-seven in all. Center Grove is 
where we had the great meetU;g last 
year, with eighty-one additions, and 
it .was :feared we could not have a very 
great success this year, seeing that 
we ·had already "picked the patcll.; " 
some heavy rains also threw a damper 
on our prospects. Center Grova is 
eight miles east of the town of Mount 
Pleasant. It has a .good house of wor
ship (built last year) and a: good mem
bership. It -is the " mother church " 
in this section; :for when the writer 
did his first preaching in these tim
bers, twenty-one years ago, it was the 
only church between the pra.ries of 
Texoas a:nd the .State of Arkansas, and 
it was then .small and weak. In this 
last meeting we commenced iby bap
tizing a -little ·boy thirteen years old, 
and ended by baptizing an old gentle
maJJ. of seventy-four years. 

While I was preaching my last ser
mon a.t Center Grove, some brethren 
came from Bethel (eight miles north), 
with a request ·that I ·begin a meeting 
there the next night. I consented, and 
began, ;with a small crowd, on Monday 
night, and continued till Sunday. 
There were fourteen additions to the 
church-ten ibaptized, three from the 
Baptists, and one ~stored. It was a 
very good, short meeting; :for, on ac
count of other meetings, we closed 
too soon. Last year we had thirty
two additions at this place. Bethel is 
in Titus County, six miles northeast 
of Mount Pleasant. It has a. good 
meetinghouse and keeps up the wor
ship on the Lord's day. 

This last meeting was my fourth 
one this .summer. I have preached 
" :forty days and forty nights " in 
July and August, during the !heated 
tel11D, with one hundred and fiftten 
addition's to the churches-about 
eighty baptized, a'bout twenty :from 
the Baptists and Methodists who had 
been baptized, and the remainder by 
restoration. I now ·go home for three 
days' rest; then off again, This is tlte 
way to spend " vacation." 

T. R. BURNErT. 

We have in stock .Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we iWill sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible :for $2, 
a $3 Bible :for $1.50. These Bibles are 
all in good binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

Have You Hay Fever or Asthma? 

Medical Science at last ·reports a 
positive cure :for Asthma and Hay 
Fever in the wonderful Kola Plant, a 
new botanical discovery :found on the 
Congo River, West Africa. Its cures 
ar< really .marvelous. Hon. L. G. 
Clute, of Greeley, Ia., testifies that 
fur three years he had to sleep 
propped u.p in a. chair in Hay Fever 
season, being unable to lie down night 
or day. The Kola l'lant cured him at 
once. Rev. J. L. Oombs, of Martins
burg, W. Va., writes that _it cured nim 
of Asthma of fifty years' standing. 
'l.'o =ake the matter sure, these and 
hun!Weds of <¢her cures are sworn to 

. before a notary public. So great is 
their faith in its wonderful curative 
powers, the Kolli. Importing Company, 
o.!: 1164 Broadway, ew York, to make 
it known, are s ending out large cases 
of the Kola Compound :free to all suf
ferers :from Hay Fever or Asthma.. All 
they ask in return is t hat when cm-ed 
yourself you will tell your neiirhbors 
about it. Send your name ·and address 
on a postal card, and they will send 
you a la.rge case lby mail free. It costs 
you nothing, and you should surely 
tr~· it. 

H:F.BROWN 
... MA.,RBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

We ·would be glad to do your print
ing. We = furnish you with state
men-ts, •billheads, letterheads, note
heads, envelopes, etc., at a!> low prices 
~ anytbody, quality of work consid
ered. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subscription is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day). 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

only have to pay for what you order. 
The Cotton Belt olfen you the qulekeat and ahorteat route to 

Te.s:u, without eh&D&'& of ears or ferry transfer. Both day and night 
train a are equipped with eomlortable Coachea and free Recllnln~r Chalr 

Car~:!: ~:J\~~~c:;"w~:~: ~~::~:~~~~~~n !~:'::"";.:'ua~':!f~!·ave 
and we will tell yen what JOUr ticket will coat and what train to take 
to make the beat time and eonneetlon1. We will also send you an 
p.tereatln~rllttle booklet, "A Trip to Texaa." 

fiEI. L .1011ES, t.P.A., leiiPJs, Teu. J. C. PEElEI, T.P.A.,,I-'ls. TeaL W. G. ADAIS, T.P.A.,llubllk, Teal. 
f. L tUn, T. P. A.. CIKiulll. OiJI. L L SUTTON, T. P.}.., tultuMfl. Teo. 

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 
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®hituari£s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 worda 

and signature. Poetry cann&t be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

ROBINSON. 

Mrs. Mary J. Robinson, of Lynch
bu g, Tenn., was horn on ~ovember 

20, 1871; and died on August 12, 1901. 
At the age of fifteen years Sister Rob
inson became a member of the church 
of Christ, and from that time she lived 
a devoted, Christian life. She leaves 
three little children, a m ther, father, 
brothers, a:nd sisters to mourn their 
loss. May G~ comfort the bereaved 
ones, and may they so emulate the 
exa..mple set by Sister Robinson that 
when the grim =essenger ca-lls they 
shall have no..fea.r, but shall have t.he 
sweet consciousness of eternal life 
which a Christian life a:ff.ords. 

ADELINE S~UTH. 

BALDWIN. 

·Aunt .Matilda Baldwin, wi.fe of 
George Baldwin, died at Topeka:, Kan., 
on July 7, 1901; aged fifty-fO'Ilr years. 
Her ho.m.e was at Alexander, Kan. She 
had ·been a Christian for many years, 
and was IJ."ejoiced to see all eight of 
her children brought into the fold of 
Christ. Her husband having five years 
a-go preceded her to the spirit world, 
the children are now ·lonely OrPhans; 
.but what a consolation it is that they 
have hope of a happy meeting when 
the storuns of life -are all over! With
out the joys of heaven, the joys of life 
are all worthless. Doo:r children, do 
not let any of the allurements of earth 
rob you of your inheritance over there 
where dear mother is gone. " What 
a .gathering of the· faithful . that will 
·be! " OLLIE WILSON. 

Renfrow, 0. T. 

MOORE. 

Annie, wife of J. L. Moore, !Was born 
in Alcorn County, :Miss., on Septem
ber 11, 1867; and died oat Iier home, 
near Churchton, Tenn., on February 
3, 1901. She fell a victim to that. 
dread disease, consumption, and was 
a sufferer for about ten llllonths, 
though she was confined to her •bed 
only about one ·month. Notwithstand
ing she had all that medi<J3l skill and 
loving hands could do for her, it was 
of no avail. God.called her up higher. 
She died trusting in the Lord. Al
most !her last words were spoken to 
th.e writer: "I am dying; I am ready 
to go." She leaves a :husband and 
two precious little babes to mourn 
their loss. She was a de~oted owife 
and an affectionate mother, and -..ros 
kind to all. ·It is hard to give up our 
loved ones, hut it is Go<ra will, and 
he "doeth all things well; "therefort:l 
we must 1bow submissively to his will. 
My prayer is that I may .be able to 
bring the little ones up in the nur
ture and admonit-ion of the Lord. 

J. L. MOORE. 

HALL. 

On the morning of January 14, 1901, 
the spirit o:f. Beulah Hall left its 
"earthly house," whidh was racked 
by consumption, to .dwell in " that 
house not mooe with hands, eternoal in 
the heavens." Beulah was born on 

ovember 29, 1_882; and though her 
pilgrimage was only for eighteen 
years, one month, and fifteen days, 
yet death did not find her unprepared: 
On .July 19, 1899, she ·gave her yO'Ilng 
heart to God and _;was baptized into 
Christ by the "Writer. S'he lived a. lov-
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in~ .and obedient life, both to her 
parents end to her God. Before tak
ing h~r departure for that better 
home, 1he often talked with her 
friends abO'Ilt "the things concerning 
the kingdom of heaven." She found 
joy· in living for God, in health, in 
sickness, and in death. Though 
Beulah has left us, yet she live~ in the 
memory and lives of those who knew 
her. 'IIhen let us not weep as those 
who have no hope; for Beulah" is not 
dead, but sleepeth." • 

L. L. YEAGLEY. 
Rural Hill. Tenn. 

MOORE. 

Sister Mary Moore was ·born on De
cember 4, 1842, and, by -a stroke of 
lightning received at her home at 
Trion, Ga., on July 7, 1901, she was re
moved. from the cares and sorrows of 
life. Her maiden n811lle was "Hopson." 
She was married to Mr. J. P. Moore, 
and t.hey lived happily together until 
she was called home. Sister Moore's 
death caused the keenest •grief among 
her many friends. 'She became a: mem
ber of t~e church of Christ when 
young; and, while it is too much to 
say that she was free from ·faults
indeed, more than can be said of any 
mortal-! do beli~e that she lived a 
much more con:sis nt Christian life 
than is common to professed Chris
tians. She was kind to everybody 
and upright in eve'l."y respect; she oat
tended faithfully to the duties of 
home; and, .as long as her health and 
circumstances would permit, she at
tended the worship of the church of 
(;hrist as faithfully as possuble, allcnv
ing no trifles to keep her awa.y. That 
her bereaved hus.band and sorrowing 
friends moay so steer their frail 1barks 
as to meet .her on the shores of eternal 
blis ·is my prayer. FLA VIL HALL. 

HUDSON. 

W. D. Hudson, the first.born of W. 
B and Louis-a M.. Hudson, died on 
July 17, 1901, in the sixty-eighth year 
of his age, leaving a widow and seven 
surviving children, five children ha.v
ing preceded him to ~ the grave. 
Brother Hudson was twice married, 
each wife ·being the mother of six 
children. About-a year ago his resi
dence was burned. In ·his efforts to 
save his household .goods ·he became 
overheated and exhausted, from which 
he- took a severe cold; and ·he never 
entirely recovered. The immediate 
cause of his ~ath was typhoid fever, 
with whic.h he owas sick for abO'Ilt two 
weeks. Our 1brother obeyed the gos
pel in early life and continued until 
death a. consistent mem·ber of ·the 
church. Amid many trials, di:ffioul
ties, and discouragements, he was ever 
loyal to the truth and delighted in its 
advancement. He was always ready 
to declare his confidence in the word 
of the Lord. In Spring Hill Cemetery, 
near the remains of his father, mother, 
and others dear to him, his ,body rests 
from the cares of life; his spirit is 
in the keeping of Him-who is able to 
fui.fill every promise to the quick and 
the dead. W. L. 

LARKINS. 

It is with a sad heart that I write in 
memory of little Shafter, the infant 
son of R. A. and Alice Larkins, owho 
died on April 2, 1901; aged one year, 
seven months, and twenty-one days. 
A dear, sweet child in tlh.e 'home on 
eal"th is 1lli treasure and a ,blessing in
calculable; no money could buy it: 
no treasure CO'Illd be an equivalent fo. · 
it; it is the lig.ht of the home, the joy 
of ·the parents' hearts. When deatl 
teal"8 the dear one away from the 

OUR ·BARGAIN LIST. 
In this list we are offering some of our best books at 
almost cost of manufacturing and mailing. These are 
good boob, but good books unread will do no good. 
The literature we read has a weat influence over us. 
We should be active in circulating good books, f(\'r 
people will read something. Why not read the best? 

I . 

READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY. 
]4a rlmore q d His Boys. By F. D. Srygley. It is humorous, 

pathetic, romantic, historical, and religious. It gives a biographical 
sketch of T. B. Larimore, and short sketches of the labors of over fifty 
"boys" who attended school at Mars' Hill, Ala., under Professor Lari-
more. · 

Sweeney's S e rmons. With a n interesting life sketch of 62 pages 
written by an intimate friend. 

]4ive R eligious Issues of the Day. By Carroll Kendrick. A valu
able book, conta·ining many fine thoughts. 

]4ife and S ermona of ] ease ]4. Sewell. By David Lipscomb. Six
teen .sermons and 121 pages devoted to the life and work of this good man. 

Comment ary on Acts of the Apoetles. By David Lipscomb. The 
book of Acts taken qp verse by verse and explained. · 

Civil Goverument. By David Lipscomb. Treats of the origin, mis
sion, destiny, and the ChrisUan's relation to civil government. 

Gos p el S e rmona. By T . W. Brents. 440 pages, well and neatly bound. 
Written in the author's well-known, strong, olear, and convincing style. 

The jerus alem Tragedy. By A. P. Stout .. ·Touches and treats on 
all the points in thoe,. trial and crucifixion of our Saviour. The minute 
details of the times, persons, and places most interestingly brought out. 
The awful scenes and sufferings of the Man of sorrows almost as pathetic, 
graphic, and impressive as if you were an eyewitness. Free from sec
tarian bias or denominational interests. A heart-touching, life-molding 
messenger in every' home. Forty-five illustrations from the masterpieces. 

NOT.E THE REDUCTION. 
REGULAB,PRICE. REDUCED PRICE. 

Larimore and His Boys ................ Sl 00. . ....... . •.. t 60. 
Sweeney's Sermon!- ................... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Live Religious Issues of the Day . ....... 2 00. . ........... 1 00. 
Life and Sermons of Jesse L Sewell . ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Commentary on Aots of Ute Apostles ... 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 
Civil Government... . ................ . . 75. . . . . . . . . . . • . 40. 
Gospel Sermons.. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 1 50. . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00. 
The Jerusalem T.rag~dy .............. . . 1 00. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60. 

hands of love, is it a.ny wonder that 
at first the smitten 'hearts -are discon
solate? But this is only-,; the earthly 
side; there is another · ide, only th" 
ey,es ·are so blinded by tears that they 
do not look up to see. The child, a-b
sent from the home below, is present 
in the home above; there, too, an. 
loved ones to greet the new arrival. 
The child in heaven is still the price 
less treasure of the rparents; it i< . 
their child. They have now a chi!< 
in heaven-0 the joy of this thought! 
How rich are those pa-rents! Ho"' 
they should thank God! How the! 
shO'Uld still the cries of their achin1 · 
hearts by saying over and over again: 
"Our child is with Jesus! " 

S. P. LARKINS, JR. 
Belleview, Tenn. 

SMIT.;EL 

Our worthy brother, J. I. Sllllith, 
died on July 18, 1901. He, with his 
wife aild daughter, Bertha, had been 
visiting his son, Lee, a:nd his f31mily, 
in West Texas, and they ow ere on their 
way to the home of another son in 
Indian Territory. In boarding the 
train at El Reno, I. T., in t-he midst 
of a ..great crowd, Brother Smith was 
robbed of his money. He had got 
seated in the train before he missed 
his money; and, .being feeble, he war. 
considerably worried, told his wife 
that a pain from which he had pre
viously suffered had returned, and in
stantly fell over in her lap--dead. 
Just think of it! Sister Smith and 

daughter away from home, among 
~tran~ers, without money, and a dead 
husband and father! It wa:s surely 
a great trial. Brother Smith had lived 
his threescore and ten yea.rs, thirty
four of !Which we'l."e spent in the serv
ice of the Lord. He was faithful and 
true, always ready to contend, in a 
Christian spirit, for the faith. As a 
husband and father he was kind, lpv
ing, and instructive, wielding an in
fluence for good with all who knew 
him. We were associated together a.;; 
brethren for twenty ye3irS, and ' I 
found him ever faithful in duty. May 
we all live so as to skike hands owith 
loved ones on the shores of eternal 
delight. R. A. JACKSON. 

HALE. 

At five o'clock on the evening of 
July 5, 1\!01, surrounded by friends 
and loved ones who were sorrowfully 
watching, waiting, -and praying until 
the end came, Brother Stephen B. 
Hale, of West Nashville, quietly passed 
awa . The funeral services, under 
the auspices of Dr. Morehead and Dr. 
Peyton, were conducted at the West 
No!Shville church of Christ, after . 
which the remn:ins were conveyed to 
Spring Hill Cemetery, and there laid 
to rest, to await the final summons at 
the last day. Brother Hale's age was 
thirty-two years, two ·months, and one 
day. On December 29, 1900, he woas 
married to Miss Mollie Lewis. His 
married life was brief, but very happy. 
He had been a member ot the church 
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of Christ for seven years, having been 
baptized by Brother Will. Logan. 
Brotlher Hal was a dutiful son, an af
fectionate brother, a devoted husband, 
a ·generous and steadfa-st friend, an 
honest ·and upright m.an, and a sin
cere Christian. He will ·be sadly 
missed by his widowed mother (from 
who.m he had never been separateuJ 
and his devoted young wife. Brother 
Hale was pos essed of a happy, c:heer
ful disposition, having a pleasant word 
and a smile for every one he met. We 
should not sorrow as those who have 
no hope; for God will at the l-ast day 
raise our departed •brother, and we 
will all be reunited around the throne 
of GOO, to sing praises to his name for 
evermore. ELLA HARRISON. 

GRIFFITH. 

Another dear and precious o e bas 
been taken from our midst; a radiant 
spirit given to human for:m. :h.as re
turned to the dear Lord IWho gave it. 
Brother Asa Griffith, son of :Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Griffith,' departed this life 
at five o'clock on Thursday, July 25, 
1901. The cause of his death was ty
phoid fever, he having ;been attacked 
by the disease three weeks previous to 
his death. Brother Griffith was born 
on December 13, 1878, ma-king his stay 
on earth twenty-two .years, seven 
months; and twelve days. He con
fessed his fai-th in Christ and was 
buried with his Lord in baptism on the . 
night of August 11, 1900. B .other W . 
T . Tracy, who baptized him, also con
ducted his funeral services. 0 how 
sad to pa:rt •with loved ones I Would 
to God t:ha.t every young ma.n would 
follow fn Brother Griffith's_footsteps! 
Hs. was kind and obedient in his sick
ness. His physician was with him 
•ight days and Asa would implore him 
co du something else for him. 0 how 
young he was to go! But God knows 
best, an4 God in his wisdo.m satW best 
to take bim home-that :home wbout 
which Asa talked so much, where ihe 
could rest. His loved ones did for hlm 
everything in their power, yet it was 
all in vain; so let us bow in humble 
submission to God's will. Brother 
Griffith was a bright, intelligent 
young man. As .a son he was devoted 
to ·his parents; and as a •brother, was 
kind and affectiona•te to!Ward his 
brothers and .sisters. He leaves two 
sisters, who t~nderly cared for him; 
and four brothers, who faithfully 
watched over him in his sickness. Let 
us all !!!O live that we may omeet him in 
heaven. NET'l_1:E BO~. 

HUGHEY. 

- July 27, 1901, was a: sad day to the 
loved ones, friends, .and rieighbol'S oi 
.Sister- Tora. Reese Hughey; for the 
golden howl was broken, the silver 
cord .was loosed, and her bright and 
happy spirit returned to God. Sister 
Hughey was thirty-nine years old, and 
had been a Christian -since girlhood; 
she had ·been the wife of Brother 
Alonzo Hughey for more than twentv 
years, and leaves five children of her 
own, besides others that she had taken 
into her house~hold, cared for, a.nd 
trained as her own so far as she was 
atble. In all the.ge re1ationships she 
acted her part well; indeed, hut few 
women -excell her. Her highest am
bition was to discharge fully her duty 
as a Christian .wife and mother. This, 
of course, would eause her light to 
shine more brightly aJt home than 
elsewhere; her children ~md those of 
her household t~ify to her wortlh. 
With her good Christian character 
and her influence, the loss to the 
church and community; of such a 
woman cannot be calculated. Her 
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loved ones have the sin'cere sympathy 
of all their friends. The words of the 
Holy Spirit alone, however, can make 
us to realize that deatli is not all sol"' 
row, gloom, and despair; but to those 
who love and trust our Savior it signi
fies a higher life, a happier hoon.e, . an 
unbroken chain of joys - unspeakable 
and full of .glory. She has left an 
impress on the world .that will Hve 
on and be a. power for good; and as 
she was loved for her work's sake, so 
will she be remembered with Christian 
love and admiration. "There is there
fore now no condemnation to them 
w.hich are in Christ Jesus, who walk 
not after the flesh, ":'but after the 

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

IIANU,ACTURERa 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pian<>~> has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JES.SE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit . They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no ag6nts, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a Iniddleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

Spirit." T. C. LITTLE. 
Fayetteville, Tenn. 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on parchase I>Jice after six months, if satisfied 

• with instrument. 

TANT. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

At ten o'clock on the night od' Au
gust 14 our dear Ira ceased from. 
all pain. With bl~ding hea.rts we 
watched till the last ray of hope had 
faded and the sweet spirit ,had ;re- . . 
turned to God. For three months our 
darling .boy had been sick, a:nd loving 
hands did all in their power to restore 
him to health, and some of the ablest 
phy-sicians in .the State ·assisted; but 
all to no avail. Through all his weary 
weeks of suffering I cannot call to 
mind one time that he ever com
plained. Ira: was a sweet, innocent 
boy <?f ten bright suJllllllers. He was 
full of life and joy, and often, by his 
loving deeds and cheering words, dis
pelled the loneliness from our heart-s. 

JESSE' FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 IORTH SUMMER STREET, IASHYILLE; TEll. 

• 
0 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capial, e1,eoo,ooo,oo, 

W.'W BJ:U Y, hum llll7, .L B. ROBINSON, Vrcm I'Bumllll7. N.· P. LJISUEUR, CUJIDJI 

I have often heard it said that ·he had time. At the close of the discourse 
as much judgment in practical t .hings Billy reached ·forth his feeble hand as 
a,s the average man. Ira's dea;r moth- a token that he had heard a.n.d 
er had ·been dead for over seven years, learned. the ·answer ;to this great and 
and for four and one-half years I have important question and wanted to 
tried to gnide his tender feet aright humbly obey fro:r;n t he ;heart ' the 
on life's rugged pathway. In his last "form of doctrine." He tWas too 
sickness I thank God that I was able feeble ·to go to the place of his se
to nurse him to the end. In my arms lect.ion for ·baptism, but had to be car
he breathed his last, and I closed ihis ried. We had a f rame made, on which 
sweet .blue eyes forever. His father Billy was placed and carried wbout a 
remained at home much to help nurse half mile ;to the nearest place for 
Ira•, but his sickness was of such a baptizing. On May 24, 1901, he was 
nature that •We •had no warning when buried with ·liis. Lord in baptism; one 
the end was near. The doctors month from that day (June 24) he 
thought that he .might live sLx months .fell asleep in Jesus. We would ad
or aJ year, and upon this advice monish t he ·bereaved ones to "sor
Brother Tlant had been away from • row not, even as others which h ave 
home three days, preaching. God only no hope. For if we believe tha:t Jesus 
knows the pangs of .misery tha·t filled died and rose again, even so them also 
his father's heart wh~n three hund-red which sleep in Jesus IWill God bring 
miles away he received the message: with him." (1 Thess. 4: 13, 14.) We 
"Ira is dead." Ira was his firstborn, "commend you to God, and to the 
his only boy. I think that he loved word of his .grace, which is able to 
his child with a tenderness a:nd pride build you up." (Acts 20: 32.) Let us 
.that not many fathers do. But Jesus all live here in such a manner that we 
has said: " Of such is the kingdom of will fall asleep in Jesus at death. 
God." Our ·hearts are sad, our home is WILLIAM SISCO. 
desolate; but heaven has another 
prize. NANNIE TANT. 

BEAL. 

Brother· Billy Beal was born on J un,, 
5, 1881, and died on June 24, 1901; aged 
twenty years and nineteen days. His 
opportunities for hearing and learnin; · 
the .gospel were very limited. Not
withstanding this fact, he seemed 
to realize that it was his duty to bt 
baptized. About two or three yeax~ : 

ago he contracted a disease, but be 
fore he was confined to his . bed h· ' 
selected the place in which he wante:. 
to be tbaptized. He neglected thiH 
duty, :however, unt:il last May, ·at 
which time I was preaching near 
where he was, and during which time 
the word came to me tha.t he wanted 
me to preach.for hlm. I did not lfesi
tate wbout going, ·and when I got 
there he lha:d the swbject selected to 
suit the occasion-namely, "What 
Must I Do to obe Saved? " I never 
realized the importance of preaching 
on thi-s subject more than at this 

GRANT. 

On Fridoa.y .=orning, Au..,aust 23, at 
the home- of his son , J. W. Grant, of 
West Nashville, Tenn., Brother ·Charles 
Mor.gan Grant died in the Lord, hav
ing almost. reached the age of seventy
five years. His .,~ife, a son, and a 
daughter preceded him to the other 
:shore some years ago, Brother J . vV. 
Grll>llt being the only child left. On 

ugust 24 the remains of Brother 
.Grant were carried back to the old fam
ily burying ground, in Montgomery. 
Coulllty, near Guthrie, Ky., and there, 
in his old Tell)l.essee ohome, he was 
laid to rest ·beside the loved ones gone 
before. At the grave the writer madt: 
a short talk to quite a concourse of 
his old friends and neighbors !Who, by 
their tears of sympathy and words of 
love, showed that he was held in hig.h 
esteem. " He was a .good man; " 
"He was loved by all; ""He was kind 
and gentle to all; " "He never did 
any one ·& 'WrOng; " " He was always 
ready to help," e~ese a.re some 

af the utterances that I heard as his 
friends took their last look at the 
grave. Two years ago, on account of 
age and infirmity, Brother Grant !Went 
to live with !his- s on, who, with his 
faithful, devoted, Christian wife, ear
nestly and devotedly ministered to his 
earthly needs until needs were past; 
age, with its in:fWmities, had left him 
upon his •bed to .gradually wear away. 
I visited him frequently in his last. 
days, and can truly say of Brother aJIJ.d 
Sister Willie Gr.a.nt that they did what 
they could for the comfort of their 
aged father. Though they miss him, 
yet they feel ~onsolation in the ex
ceeding grea,t ·and precious promises of 
the blessed One who said : "Come 
unto me, all ye that laobor and are 
heavy laden, and ·I IWil! give you rest." 
"The hoary head is a crown of glory, 
if it be found in the way of righteous
ness." While I coon.mend their fidel
ity to the world, I commend them to 
God and to the word of his grace. 
"Blessed are th~ dead which die in 
the Lord from. henceforth: Yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest frOIIU 
their labors; and their works do fol-
low them." R. W. roRWOOD. 
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REliABLE CARPETS AT LOWEST ~ 
PRICES. 

Axminster Carpets-lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard ....... . . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets-all 58C 
new designs-per yard .. : . . . . .. . 

160 rolls of our celebrated Im
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

rJ~ -~~~-~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~. ~~: . ~~~ , sc 

Sprine Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$s, $1o, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Write ua for estimates on p rintin&'. 
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In all the larger girls' schools in 
"France lady physicians are now , em
ployed. 

M:r. Conger, the Unit~ States Min
ister to Ohina, .who ·has been on a visit 
to this country, 'has returned to China~ 

The United S'tates Government has 
signified its willingness to act a.s 
"mediator between Venezuela and Co
lombia. 

The town of Ripley, Tenn., suffered 
a destructive fire, in which four stores 
were destroyed. The fire is supPosed 
to have been incendiary. 

At Oranite, 0. T., a gusher of oil was 
struck ·at a depth of three ihundred 
feet. The flow is very heavy and has 
created great excitement. 

TJmrsday, eptember 5, waS Presi
dent's Day at the Pan-American Ex
position. At the railroad terminus at 
the Exposition grounds an immense 
crowd gave the President an enthusi
astic greeting. 

Labor day was eelebrated in most of 
the cities of the United States. Ad
dresses •by prominent government of
ficials, parades by the !Workingmen's 
organizations, feasts, and good cheer 
marked the day. 

Eighty-eight cotton mills in Georgia 
has entered into an agreement not to 
employ children under ten years of 
age after the first uf next September, 
and not to work child:ren under twelve 
years of age at night. 

The lll.l'gest lumber raft ever con
·structed started fr(}ill Portland to 
San Francisco on August 12. It is 65 
feet long, draws 20 feet, and is 12 feet 
above the water. Some of the 
" -sticks " are 120 feet long and 22 
inches in diameter. The raft repre
sents 7,200,000 feet of lumber. 

Maj. James Geddes, of this city, re
cently celebrated the fiftieth anniver
sary of 'his service. with the Louisvill~ 
and Nashville Railroad Oompany. Be
ginning as an engineer. in 1851, he has 
risen, through close application to the 
duties of the various positions to 
which he has ·been advanced, to the 
position of Assista:qt General Ma-n
ager. 

It is stated that the Tennessee Ooal, 
Iron and Railroad Company will in 
the immt'diate future inau~te plans 
for the erection at Ensley, Ala., as an 
addition to its steel plant there, ten 
stationary basic steel furnaces, which 
will do~ble t he capacity of that in
dustry and make it oap&ble of turning 
out two thousand tons of steel billets 
per day. 

The Federal Asphalt Company, 
which controls the asphaltum beds in 
four counties of Kentucky, has been 
o11ganized, with a C~~Jpital stock of $5,-

000,000, $3,500,000 of which has been 
paid in. The company is to 'be imme
diately incorporated under the laiWs of 
West Virginia., and it has already put 
men at work on the property in Gray
son. County. 

Representative Frost, of Wisconsin, 
suggests that steam laundries should 
be established at every cross roads 
in the State, to which the washing and 
ironing from the farmhouses may be 
brought every week. As Wisconsin is 
dotted all over with creameries and 
cheese factories, it owould be an easy 
matter to operate stei!Jm laund-ries in 
connection with them. 

An English engine, built in 1870, has 
run fonr million miles, and is still in 
service. The ma:nagers of the road 
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to which it belongs are proud of this 
record. In the United States a first
class passenger engine mi!Jkes from 
on_e hundred thousand to one hundred 
and ten thousand miles a year, !Wd at 
the end of twenty yea.rs is supposed 
to be ready for the scrap heap. 

The plan of the Central Pacific Rail
road to cut off one hundred and se\len 
miles oby crossing Great Salt Lake in
volves a. great engineering problem. 
The lake has to •be crossed a.t a point 
where it is thirty-two miles wide, 
trestlework .being necessitated for the 
whole distance, except two miles 
acl"06S the rock promontory poi.Rt.. 
The view afforded passengers over the 
new route will be novel and pictur
esque. 

A report from the Census Bureau, 
Washington, soon to be made public, 
will show a large. gain in the number 
of newspapers published in the United 
State!!. Massachusetts will have to 
yield its pli!JCe-at the head of the list 
-to Iowa. Iowa, in proportion to its 
population, has more newspapers than 
any other State. The total nun.tber of 
printing establishments in the United 
Sta.tes is 23,916, a gain of 7,916 in ten 
years. 

An inspection of the Mississippi 
convict farms shows that tihat State 
will raise this year the la:rgest crop 
of cotton ever grown. It has now be
come the biggest cotton grower in the 
oworld, operating in all twelve Jarge 
convict plantations. The con~ct 
fa=s are /all in the Yazoo Delta., 
where cotton flourishes better than 
anywhere else in t<b.e South, and they 
contain the m.ost productive and fer
tile la:nds in the delta.. 

The Chinese Legation at Washing
ton is to have a magnificent new build
ing. Minister Wu is in ciharge of the 
matter, and no li:mit as to expense 
has been set by the ChineSe Govern
ment. It is said that this lavishness 
is intended 'by China as a .mark of pe
culiar friendship for the United States 
on account of its conciliatory a.ttitude 
during the Peking negotiations. Mr. 
Wu's intention is to make the new 
·building the finest of its kind ln t-he 
world. 

The United St!:ttes gunboat Machias 
has •been ordered to South America, 
to the eastern terminus ot the Pana
ma Railroad, on account of the t -rou
.ble between the governments of Vene
zueJa and Colombia.. By. a treaty 
made in 1846 the United States is 
'bound to preserve the sovereignty of 
Colombia over the Isthmus of Pan811Da., 
in order that traffic across the isthmus 
may not be interrupted. The battle 
ship Iowa will gua.rd the western ter
minus of the road. 

At the Buffalo Exposition on Frida-y, 
SeptembElr 6, President McKinley was 
shot .twice by Leon Czolgosz, who says 
that he is an anarc?ist. One shot took 
effect in the right breast; the other, 
in the abdomen. The .latest obulletin 
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a~~ .. :J~.~ gr:t~e"ri'::S KJ~~~r lo::"nU:. .. ~~~~~ 
K. Spangler, 2"ll5 Madison Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa-

at this writing says that the President. 
is rallying. and resting comfol"tatbly. 
The President -was holding a. reception 
in the Exposition bnildings, a:nd, 
though well guarded ·by the United 
States secret service detectives, was 
fully exposed to such an attack. 

San Bernardino County, Cal., wit-h 
an area of nearly twenty thousand 
square miles, is t he largest county in 
the United States, and Bristol "County, 
R. I., with an area of only twenty
seven square miles, is the smallest. 
If Bristol County were in the form of 
a squall"e, a man might walk across 
it in a little more than an hour; but 
San Bernardino County, in the same 
form, could not be crossed -by an ex
press train in two hours. It is larger 
than Vermont and New Hampshir~ 
eombined. 

America leads in the matter of 
women practicing medicine. The first 
American woman to practice medicine 
IW·as Eliza.beth Black;well, who gradu
ated as a physician in 1849. Three 
years later there were six lady doc
tOrs in P.biladelphia; in 1889 there 
were 3,000 in the United States; in 
1896 there were 4,555; and now there 
are probably 6,000. Three hundred 
and ninety-six English women physi
cians 4llre now in active service. In 
Russia the country female physician 
is a godsend to the poor people, for 
the country male doctors are often 
drunken and ·indifferent. For this 
nable, self-sacrificing labor they get 

- •but one thousand rubles income; in 
cities they are better paid. 

If You F eel Depress ed , 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosph ate. 

Dr. W. E. Pitman, Lynch-bur.g, Va., 
says: " I have used it in nervous de
pression and dyspeptic troubles, with 
good reS'Ult." 

Every time you fail to do good when 
an. opportunity presente itself, you 
lose a chance to ·serve the Lord. 

The man who allows his wicked 
thoughts to control him is in a baa 
W2.y. 

Good Positions. 

By speeial arrangements, you may, 
without paying to the college a cent 
for tuition until COll!l'Se is completed 
and position secured, attend one oi 
Draughon's Practical Business Ool
leges~Nashville, ·St. Louis, Atlanta., 
Little Rook, Montgomery, Shreveport, 
Fort Worth, and Galveston. Strongly 
indorsed by business men from Maine 
to California. T.bree thousand stu
dents. Call or send for oa.talogue; it 
win. explain all. Address as follows: 
Credit Department, Draughon's Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn. 

There is often more courage in gen
~le speech than in boisterous owords. 

T1roBsDAY, SEPTE1lBEB 12, 1901. 

Our Music Books. 

We are anxiouS to furnish .the peo
ple -music books ·at the very lowest pos
s1ble cost. We are receiving ma:ny 
words of encouragement concerning 
the merits of all our -books. We cau- . 
not ·be too particular about the char
acter of the music we sing; error ·is 
often taught in song. We a.re en
deavoring to give t:b.e people songs 
filled with wholesome teaching. We 
have endeavored to make the song 
service instructive and edifying to all 
who engage in it. 

To meet the demand for cheaper 
music ·books, we have decided to bring 
out a flexible cloth binding tha.t will 
JWear well and yet be put up at a 
cheaper price than the tboa.rd and reg
ular cloth bindin~. This style or
binding we will furnish at· the follow
ing prices: 

GOSPEL PRAISE. 
MUBIO EDITION-I"LEXIBLI: OLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

40 

paid . •... . ...•.......... . ... 
P er dozen, by mail, p r epaid .. . • 
Per hundred, not prepaid .... . . 

3 GO 
4 45 

25 00 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 
MUSIO EDITION-I'LEXDILll: OLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

40 

paid •. .. .••• • .•.•••....•.. . • 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid . ... 
Per hundred, n ot pr epaid •.. .. .• 

s 60 
4 40 

25 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 
MUSIO EDITION-I'LEXIBLI: OLOTlL 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 30 
Per dozen, by express, .not p re-

paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . . 3 00 
Per dozen, by m ail, p repaid... . 3 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid . . .. . . 20 00 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND W ORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND 
VOICE OF PRAISE 

COMBINED. 
Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 60 

. Per dozen, by express, not pre-
paid •.•.. . .. .... . • . .•. . .. . •• 4 80 

Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . 5 90 
Per hun dred, not prepaid ..... . 35 00 

r,~~~.~ 

I CHICAGD.~~DT. LOUIS, 

VIA ~ 
All Pol.nts West and Jtorthwest, 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
! St. Louis ~~way S 

! Illinois Central Railroad. $ 
Solid Vestibule Trains, with through 

Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a Ia Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. i 
A. H . HANSON, W. A. KELLOND, ! 

G . P. A., I. C. R. R., A . G. P. A., I . C . ll. 11., 
Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. 

WK. SMITH, lR., COM'L AGENT, 

f Nashvtlle, Tenn. -

""'~~.., 

The Nashville Hardware Co., 
62 6 C hurc h Street. 

Carry in stock a select line of 

TABLE AND POCKET 
CUTLERY, 

RAZORS, AND 
" D IAMON D-'' SHEARS. 

EVERY P A IR W ARRAN TED. 

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. 
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and to combat all error is to hold " to the faithful 
word which is according to the teaching," or to 
" preach the word " and " reprove, rebuke, exhort, 
with all loug-su:ffering and - teaching," and to do 
this meekly, in the Spirit of Christ and in the love 
of the truth. 

The spirit of strife and division seems rife in many 
places, and some congregations appear ready to di· 
vide over rumost any question. 'Ihis .is serious and 
sad. Christians shOilld endeavor " to keep the unity 
of the rpirit in the bond of pea~e," and strive to see 
how nearly they can walk by the same rule, which 
is the word of God, and not how f·ar apart they can 
get. The word of God alone is our guide, and should 
be more prayerfully and constantly studied. All 
should say, ~vith Saul of Tarsus: "Lord, what wilt 
thou have me to do?" All the Lord teaches should 
be done -:-<>ne com=andm.ent as well as another and 
all commandments alike. The supreme pur;pose in 

Obituaries .. , ..... ...... ............................... ....... .. 

How a Baptist Church was Organized in Oklahoma Territory .. 602 

602 knowing the will of God is that we may implicitly 
obey him and be a,ved in heaven. It i necessary to 
know the will of God, but the reason :for knowing it Gospel Echo Department .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 603 

Church News . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. 004 is that we may ourselves humbly and faithfully 
· serve him. To •be e-enuinely good ourselves and to Wisdom and Prudence vs. They Who Un Tobacco .. . .. . .. .. .. . eo6 ~ 

Notea from West Tennessee.............. ... .................... 606 do the greate t possi·ble good, to -be pure in heart 
and holy in life, that we may finally see Jesus and Some Thoughts on the Tant-Ha.rding Debate.. ...... ... .. .... . 606 

an extended ~issionary tour through Missouri and 
upon con idering a proposition to return to that 
State, he says: " Upon my return home, I consulted 
my family fir-st, and then laid the matte~fore the 
bret en, asking them to decide the whole question 
in the light of all circumstances. The brethren con
sented to let me off for three months, believing that 
the circumstances of the case demanded it. A few 
of =y friends CI'iticised ·me for making so many 
c.hanges. They thought me naturolly fond of rov
ing nom place to place, in search of novelties, 
rather .than in search of fields ol g1·eater usefulness. 
1 am free to admit that the coUI·se of my past life , . 
gives some foundation for sucn a charge, but this 
iault of mine is the result of making a; bad use of a 
true principle. I have always believed it to be my 

duty w go where 1 could do tne most good, without for 
a moment consulting convenience, ease, or pleasure." 
..}lany •good people to-day cannot see why a preacher 
snould remove from oue place to another if it is 

not to better his own conllition financially or if it 
is not in some way for h~s convenience and comfort. 
~' umerous good ptaple are .so accustomed to act fl'Om 
financial considerat-ions that it is difficult for them 

be like him, is the one end for which we should 
~=~:::lm;e:: ~.~:::·.:::::·.:::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::·.:::::::·.::: : work and pray. The great a.postle to the Gentiles human nature, •but it is the Spirit of l-'hrist. 

to see how a.ny one can be so =oved by t.he desi:t-e to 
do the greatest good that he ·will d1scom1ort him.self 
and wonk to .his own financial injw·y. 'l'hls is not 

says: "I therefore so run, as not l!ncertainly; so 
fight I, as not beating the air: but I , bu:ffet my 

In Brother E. G. Sewell's excellent article in the body, and bring it into bondage: lest by any means, 
Gospel Advocate. of August 29, "The Confession," after that I have preached to others, I myself should 
etc., he very truly says: "I shall ever try, however, be rejected." (1 Cor. 9: 26, 27, R. V.) If Paul was 
to hold myself in readiness to consider any light so careful to keep his own •body under that he might 
upon the word of God, no matter whence it comes; be saved, how much .more should we keep our bodies 
and I think, moreover, that all ought to be very under and bring them into bondage! We a;re in as 
cautious aJbout extreme positions. This seems to be much and as ,.,.reat dan ... er as wa he. In Phil. 3: 11, 
an age of <>..xt:r:emes, t>~"tremists, a:nd cranks." In R. v., he tell~ -again ,\;hat he did that "if by any 
the first place, this declaration of Brother Sewell's means, .he" might attain unto the resurrection from 
manifest· the Tight spirit-namely, to receive the the dead." It was the one purpose and mighty 
truth, "no matter whence it comes," and to be cau- struggle of his life to please God a.nd to be saved. 
tious about running to extremes. Just at present So it must be with all; but while all must obey the 
there seems no greater difficulty in the way of the ruth, and must know the truth in order to obey it, 
progre s of the church than extreme .positions-:-<>r, yet it is not necessary to accept every finespun 
rather, the contentions and divisions caused by such theory and .hair·splitting difference which some 
positions. One extreme or cra•nk will produce brother has lately discovered and of which the Sav
others. It matters not what vagary one may pr~ch ior and apostles never dreaJPed. Then, if breth
in the name of religion, he will find some followei-s. ren do not accept these theories, they a:re leoked 
A contention can be raised over any subject. "But upon with uspicion and accused of going wrong. 
foolish and ignorant questionings refuse, knowing It is indeed sad to have forced upon us the conclu
that they .gender .strifes. And the Lord's servant sion that some brother has "erred from the faith," 
must not trive, ·but be gentle toward all, apt "to but we should not make an effort to discover that 
teach, forbearing, in meekness correcting them that he .has done 0 before he has. There is too much 
oppose themselves; j.f peradventure God may give criticism and fault-finding. This phit is contagious, 
them repentance unto the knowledge of the truth, and sp!-eads among the churches, •until we have rea
and they may recover themselves 'out of the snare son to fear that some church memiJ>ei-s are on the 
of the devil, having been taken captive by the lookout for heresy ·and eem desirous to "make out 

Again, Brother Rogers says concerning a strong 
petition to labor in a certain field: "Under all the 
circumstances of the case, I was peculiarly em
banassed. 1 knew how important it was to th., 
cause that some one of experience should be here 
a while longei·. Being familiar with the field, I 
could apprecia~ the feelings of the 'brethren and 
the demands of the case. To a man rwho really fears 
Uod and appreciates the value of a.n immortal soul 
it is no little thing to turn a deaf ear to the cries 

of men who are ready to perish. 1 have been c1iti-
ci -ed for remaining so much away from home, as 

if I had a right to contfol my time and strength in 
;my way that =lght -suit my pleasure; but in my 
case the question stood thus: Hundreds around me 
are pel'i hing for the bread of life, which I have it in 

my power to supply without peril to either the souls 
or bodies of my own children. . . . With this 
p tition I returned home, and was almost ashamed 
to show it to my .wife or to intimate that I thought 
we ought to consider it favorably, so gracefully and 
cheerfully .had she heretofore yielded to every de-
·mancl of a like nature. In due time, however, I Lord's servant unto the will of God." (2 Tim. 2: a case, of some sort against some one. I fear I 

29 

26 R V ) "Btrt shun foo"sh Auest1'onm· gs and f th' · 't · showed her the. petition, and, after a most sole= .,. ' • • · ·u "' ' ·have seen lately demonstrations o IS sp1T1 In 
genealogies, and strifes, and figlit~ngs about the members of different congregations. We should and :prayerful considera.tion of it, shall I say that she 
laow; for they are unprofitable and vain . A man. that practice self-exam.ination ·and try confessing our decided it to be our duty i? go ? Yes, to the praase 
is heretical alter a first and second admonition re- faults a •while, and see how that will work. Such is of that woman, be it said-that wom::m whose fu-st 

and highest aim alway was to have the smiles and 
approbation of h r God, that .woman to ;whom I owe 
more than to all others, that woman to whom the 

fuse [or avoid]; knowing that ·such a one is per- clearly and strongly taught in the Bible. "Confess 
verted, and sinnt~th, being self-condemned." (Tit. therefore your in one to another, and pray one 
3: 9·11, R. V.) "0 Timothy, guard that which is for another, tha.t ye may be healed." (James 5: 
commit~d unto thee. turning away from the profane 16, R. T'.) " Thott hypocrite, cast out first the 'beam 

v world is indebted more than can ever be repaid. babblings a.nd oppositions of the knowledge whiCh out of thine own eye; and then -shalt thou see clearly 
is falsely so called; which some professing have to cast out the mote out of thy ~rother's ey ." "Ex
erred concerning the ~a~th." (1 Tim. 6: . 20, 21, R. amine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove 
V.) That which ·Was committed tmto Timothy was your own selves." (2 Cor. 13: 5.) Above all "with 
the word of God; this h should preach rwith ·all all prayer and .supplication praying at a~l seasons in 
diligence (:1 Tim. 3: 14-117; 4 : 1·8, R. V.), turning the pirit, and watching thereunto in all persever

away ·from all such qui(Stions mentioned above. ance and supplication for all the saints, and on my and victories, in many a preacher's home to which 
Elder must hold "to the faithful '''ord which is behalf, that utternnce may be given . unto me in others are strangers-other preachers' wives, like 
according to the teaching," that' t~ey "may be aJ~le opening my mouth, to make known with boldness this one, ha,•e made similar and as noble decisions 
both to exhort in the sound ~octrine, -and to conVIct . the mystery of the gospel, . . . that in it I may for the Master's sake. 'l'his reveals, also, . the true 
the gain ayers. For .there are. many unruly =~n, speak boldly a I ought to speak." (Eph. 6: 18-20, m-otives which have moved and yet move other true 
vain talkers and deceivers, specrally they of the mr- R. V.) 

Her eomfort., her convenience, her pleasure, e was 
n ver known to bring into the account a.gainst her 
d t.y to -God." Every true, conscientious, gospel 
preacher has doubtless had el\:periences similar to 

these. '.rhis reveals the trials and struggles, faith 

cumcision, whose mouths must be stopped; men who 
overthrow whole houses, teachi~ things which they 
ought not, for filthy Joucre's sak~." (Tit 1: 9-11, R. 
V.) These quotations ·show (1) that foolish and un
taught questions should be avoided; (2) tha-t s~ch 
question~ produce contention, at.Iife, division, and 
"overthrow whole houses; " (3) that those who agi
tate such questions must 'be stopped and _avoide<I; 
and ( 4) that the way to "C?nvict the gainsayers" 

We should •be very oareful, indeed, about assign
ing einister motives to •the actions of others. All 
who have read " The Autobiography of Samuel E. 
Rogers; or, Toils and Struggles of the Olden Times," 
know that he .was a pioneer preaclier of grea~ faith, 
piety, self-sacrifice,. and devotion to_the trui.J!.. After 

preachers. There is so much to ,be done and so many 
calls for work that one prays, •waits, and hesitates 
-not because he lacks decisions, but <because, like, 
Brother Rogers, he desires to be persuaded that he 
is pleasing. God and working so as to accomplish the 

greatest good. Then, after all this, it is painful to 

be criticised by good brethren wl!-ose encouragement 

you should have. 



Brother L. B. Waters' Truce. 

In a recent number of the Gospel Advooa.te BTother 
L. B. Waters calls for "a truce as to the Taut
Harding debate," and on other questions concerning 
which he thinks .brethren " should see eye to eye and 
speak t_he sante thing." He then makes a ·brief, b1.1t 
very poin~, argument on Brother Harding's side 
of the q'Uestion. This I regard ·a·s .all right. I have 
enjoyed reading this debate, as al o many others 
on the same subject. If Brotl1er Tant's position be 
true, we are compelled to admit, he himself is com
pelled to admit (though I see that it hurts him much 
to do so), that Campbell, as well as Stone, Scott, 
John Smith, a.nd hosts of others of .past and present 
times, who were just ·as sincere and devoted as was 
.A. Campbell, though not so noted a he, are cer
tainly and irretrieV'3Jbly lost. The question is as vital 
as life and death. If Brot.her Taut's position be not 
true, an incalcula.ble amount of harm has been done 
•by its advocates, especially in our great State of 
Texas. 

I rejoice to see the long strides Brother Harding 
has made since the debate he had with Brother Mc
Ga.ry y ars ago; but he still lets Brother Tant talk 
to him about receiving or rejecting certain persons 
on their baptism, us if God had placed him at the 
door of the churoh to judge of the validity o'f one's 
baptism and receive or reject him accordingly. Such 
a prerogative God has conferred upon no man nor 
set of men. When a man- descends into the water 
we~n see tha:t he is baptized, immersed; but that i 
a .s far as we can .see. Many persons are baptized 
professedly "for the remission of sins," the validity 
of whose ·baptism I must doubt~ but what must I do 
in such cases? Perhaps it is my duty to tell such 
persons my fears; but if they persist in maintain
ing that they are sa:tisfied that God has pardoned 
their sins, must I, dare I, a;ffect the wisdom and 
prerogatives of God and stand between them a.nd 
the fellowship of the church? God forbid that I 
should endanger myself by trying to keep the church 
pur~ in any suC'h way as that! Even ·SO, for aught 
that Brother Tant or Brother Ha:rding knows, God 
ma.y ,pardon the sins of some who did not understand 
at the time of their baptism that it · <Was "in 
order to the remission of sins; " and owhatever may 
be the truth in such cases, God alone must be the 
judge. 

But Brother Waters is fully justified in calling !lor 
a truce as to this question, considering that Brother 
Taut and those who stand with him do not practice 
according to the proposition they affirm; in fact, 
they do not really believe it. If their position be 
true, there is not a Christi-an in all t.his country; for 
several centuries God has been peopling heaven with 
nothing but infant and idiots. According to their 
teaching, .a: ·belief that baptism is in order to thE
remission of sins is an item of the gospel of Christ, 
because this belief is essential to salvation, and 
.whatever i essential to alvation from past sins is 
a part of the go pel plan of salva.tion. ',Qlen what
ever could ·be predicated on the resurrection of 
Christ from the dead or on any other item of the 
gospel co.uld be predicated on this aith in baptism 
in order to the remission of sins. In order to be 
~;;aved from past sins, a mau must not only believe in 
the resurrection of Christ, but he must believe in 
it as au essential part of the gospel-th~Lt is, he must 
believe that it is e sential that he should believe it, 
and tha,t it is e sential that every one else mnst 
believe it, in order to be saved. Then what about 
the faith of A, who is baptized 'believing that Christ 
arose from the dead, hut who claims that B was 
saved because he was also baptized believing that 
Christ a:rose from the dead, IW·hereas B has· nullified 
!lis fn.ith in maintaining that C was sn.ved, who was 
ba.ptized without this faith? Then, for the sake of 
pointedness, I ask: What about t.he faith of Brother 
Taut, who is baptized ·believing that one must be
lieve in baptism in order to the remission of sins, 
and says that Brother Harding was, therefore, saved 
because he wa baptized in order to remission, 
whereas. Brother Harding has nullified his faith in 
maintaining that some persons are saved, · thougl1 
baptized without this ifaith? All that class repre
sented hy Brother HaTding are certainly unsaved, 
having compromised the faith of the gospel. The 
class represented by Brother Taut are also unsaved, 
for they have failed to treat their proposition as an 
essential item of the gospel, in that they have ad
mitted that thousands .were sa,ved that did not be-
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lieve at the time of their baptism that one must 
believe it in order ·to be saved. If Brother Tant's 
position be true, there is no church of Christ to
day; and his class should cease to argue their posi
tion, or else should act consistently-that is, they 
l:-<hould go tO the creek and get some poor sinner to 
baptize one, and he in turn should baptize others, 
and start the church anew. 

Let me say here that when the lamented Brother 
J. W. Jackson (whom I regarded as the strongest 
man that ever wrote on that side of the subject) 
was confronted a little over a year ago with this 
Yiew of the subject. his only attempt to meet it was 
·with ridicule. 

But Brother Waters has written seveml articles 
on the subject of ordaining officers in the church, 
and in this same issue of t·he Advocate he l\vrites 
one, " With a Heavy Heart." In my next I wish to 
call a truce on his writings, unless he also will agree 
to follow out consistently everything his position 
calls for. L. C. WELJ:.S. 

Echoes from the Land of Snow. 

Who now remembers the call of the writer · two 
years 8;,0'0, " Come over and help us? " Has the last 
snbsiding swell of that call, as of some distant bell, 
died amidst the duties of present circumstances? 
If so, may these ''Echoes" now come •with peals 
that shall haunt the hearts of those inclined to 
do missionary wonk. Reader, go to your desk, turn 
the leaves of that old geography used in days gone 
by, and see a land larger in area than the United 
States. Perhal?s you said to your schoolmate : "I 
would rather s-tudy_ the map of my own country 
than that of frozen regions." Doubtless you have 
since read in the book of God: "And he made of 
one every naUon of men for to dwell on all the face 
of the earth, having determined their appointed sea
sons, and th~ ·bounds of their habitation." (Acts 
17: 26, R. V.) In the providence of God the glacier 
has ·been removed, the extreme cold has receded 
toward the pole, and the " u.ppointed season " has 
come to this land, extending the " ·bounds of our hab
itation." A hmd once covered with ice is now (while 
I pen this) ·waving .with beauti·tul fields of wheat; 
a land one thought to be of little consequence is 
now the land of immigrants. As God looks down 
upon this earth and beholds the movements of this 
great army of immigrants, as one woul.d behold the 
movements on some V'ast checkerboard, who knows 
hut that he sees the last move? We believe tha.t 
new countries are discovered not a day later than 
God appoints, to the end that his creature (man) 
may have more favorable environments in which to 
stek God. "And he made of one every nation of men 
for to dwell on all the face of the earth, having de
termined their appointed seasons, and the bounds 
of their hahitation; tha:t they should seek God, if 
haply they might feel after him, and find him, 
though be is not fur from. eac4. one of us." (Acts 
17: 26, 27, R. V .) 

Brother, you· sing the old song, "Over the Sea· -
yes, "those many millions saved over the sea." This 
land contains to-da.y many millions from over the 
sea; hence when you preach you address Engllmd, 
Scotland, Ireland, Russia, France, etc. Now is the 
time to plant the cause in this couutr·y. In leaving 
the old countries tlie people have broken the ties 
of ch1.uch associations and priestcmft; they axe, for 
the tim , from under the personal power ot "the 
cler.gy." Let the people of God make haste, Jest 
these circles be formed again and the power be re
sumed so that its spell may not be broken .till t.bau
sands more perish for the bread of life. 

There is room here for one thousand good Bible 
teachers- men who are willing to work part of the 
t ime to support tl1emselves until the ca~1se is suffi
ciently es tablished, '"ith missionat·y centers to" send 
once and Rgain" to their necessities. There are con
gregations in the States that could easily support 
one man each if they only had faith in God to make 
all things a.bound. This ·would be necessary only 
until the man made a start. New towns and villa,o-es 
are springing up all over this country. The denomi
Hations are ·ending men to these places, that their 
doctrines may grow with them; God will send men 
also if they are willing t() allow ·him to work throng 
them to his glory. Observing the ·movements of 
(,'bristian families, and even evangelists, for the last 
few years, I see the tendency is toward religious 
~nd edu00;tional centers. Why is this? While one 
may not be able to tell the motives of another,. still 
from the e:\:pressions of some who have so changed 
the locations, one is led to believe that in many 
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cases It is through love for t h eir own children. A 
man desires his children to get the best social, edu
cational, and religious advantages possible during the 
years of.pliant life, which is right; but has he made 
the best move to this end? He has not, especially 
a s to t.he religious advantages. Strong so-c.'llled 
·• religious centers " generally become corrupt iH 
their teachings; if not, the stren:rt<h lies in the few 
active ones 1who have charge of the worship of the 
assembly. The lal12'e membership has no means 
within reach to draw out and develQp the talents 
aroused th1·ough these "good advantages," and th6 
result nsuully is, the talents settle back into the 
dormant state, leaving them in a state of indiffer
ence. They Ul"e then "hearers, and not doers"
one o:l' the most dangerous positions known to men. 
You evangeli ts, who doubtless observe that the 
movements of the clergy tend toward money andre
ligons centers-are yon not doing he same thing? 
You may say that you do not seek money centers . 
Xo, you do not seek these; but in your love for edu
cation may you not land in these places? Now. 
there are men, noble men, who are doing a grand 
work in towns and cities, but they are men IW'ho 
have plenty ot mis~ionary room. Let 1.1s have our 
field nearer home. Why advertise tor a. place to 
preach? Is there no room wh

1
ere you live? If not, 

move to an uncultivn.ted field. There is much time 
and money lost in going to and from your field of 
labor. Many seem to be desirous of la.boring in 
destitute fields, .but they refUSe to move the fa.milies 
from educational centers. A farmer has a field 
which he himself wishes to operate; but his dwelli~ 
is so far away that his family are not only of no 
service on this farm, but he actua;ly finds it neces
sary to neglect them in order to successfully operate 
the farm. Will he not either move. his family nearer 
to his work, or get a farm closer to them? 

'l'here are hundreds of town& in this rich country 
where there are no religious teachers ·who under
stand as you do. Why not come and develop new 
fields from which to branch out? Let Christian 
families from these religious centers move into des
titute places, start Bi•ble classes in the homes of 
t!J,eir neighbors, and thus spread the gospel. 

There are in the South to-day good, talented men 
--some young, sOJUe middle-aged-who make an
nually" almost the same roun<l, preaching many times 
to men and women who 'have rejected call after 
call. Will you not seek new fields? Give all a 
chance. "Well," sa.ys one, .. these old congregatiODil 
are not yet able to stand alone."' When will they 
ever be able to stand alone? Where is the elder
ship? Possibly we should "call for the elders of th& 
church·· oftener and teach them, as Paul did. Ju,. 
here I am reminded of these words from a brother: 
"If the talent, time, and means 1which we have used 
here in trying to get the members themselves to do 
right. had been expended in t'he field, we could have 
com·erted thi whole country." Can this be true to 
any extent with those for whom you spend your 
'time? • 

This va ·t country is entirely neglected, except in 11. 

few localitie!!. Brother Campbell and the churchee 
in Toronto are doing a good work for that region. 
The Nia.gara district has a few good churches, where 
Brother Stirling, Brother Wright, Brother Keffer, 
and Brother Jones have recently labored. There is 
a well-known congregation omething over one hun
dred miles northwest from the regions just men
tioued-Meaiford. Take the railtond there, travel 
fourteen hundred miles northwest, and you come to 
Carman, the home of the writer. Carman is a smal: 
town in Southern Manitoba province. The church 
here is doing a good work. The Lord is working 
through us in five missions--one~ eleven miles west; 
oue, twelve miles east; another, fourteen miles south
west; also, one in the city of Winnipeg. Thl·ee 
young men who a.ttended the Carman Bible School 
last winter and another •who went from the congre
gation here are doing a grand work in that city. 
They work every day as other men; and, in addition 
to this, they have gathered the scattered brethren 
over the city and have formed a. congregation. They 
are holding Bible classes from house to house over 
the city. A brother from Carman moved to Altona:, 
Man itoba, and ·begrm worship with none but hi~ 
faithlul wife. The writer went down, preached two 
.weeks, and baptized two persons. 'They now hold 
services every Lord's day and a successful Bi'ble 
class from house to house one night in the week. 
All five of these missions have members living near 
who a.ttena to the communion. 

Two years ago the writer began a. Bible School 
similar to the one in Nashville, Tenn. We then had 
no building; liiO we us&d the meetinghouse of the 
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church. When the first term closed, every one was 
delighted ,~vith the results; so two brethren having 
means erect-ed a ·beautiful brick building; three 
stories high, to •be used by the school so iong as the 
word of God is taught in its purity. Last. term, 
which .was only the second one, we had iforty-five 
pupils enrolled. The prospects are good for this 
term. 

Brethren, we ask not that you send us money; 
but many of you have books which you have . read. 
The e books are lying ar1>und, doing no one any 
good. We have no literature over here, and can get 
none unless we pay the regular price, with ten per 
cent duty. These old books of yours will come free 
of duty. Wi1l you not send them by next mail? I 
could easily place a thousand of these ·books in 
homes where the truth has never .gone. Any pub
lishing company seeing this may send to the Bib~e 
School its paper and feel sure that it is doing good. 
.Send all communications to A. Fost~r. superintend
ent of Carman Bible .School, Ca1:man, Manitoba. 

A. FOSTER. 

Self-sacrifice. 

Ernest Renan. says that the world puts all its great
est and best men to death. This is .perhaps true only 
in part. It is true, however, that the greatest and 
best men of the world .have made great sacrifices 
and practiced extraordinary self-deni.a:l in order to 
accomplish the purposes of their lives. History 
abounds "\vith examples of :men who have had a pur
po e in life, and steadily pursued that purpose until 
success would at last crown their elforts. When we 
look upon the lordly brow of the man who has com
bated the realties of life, who has struggled with 
an tln.friendly •world in hi.s efforts to attain an hon
orable and useful position in life, we often see many 
things worthy of emulation. Such a Jlll.3n frequently 
shows on his countenance marks of har.dships and 
self-sacrifices. He has become thoroughly accus
tomed to ,pbstacles, opposition, and persecution. All 
these things seem more natural to him than the 
gnat does to an old gray mule in hot weather. Ad
dison says: "When a true genius appeareth in the 
W'OdO. YOU may kDOW him by this infallible Si.gn: 

hat the dunces are all in confederacy ag:iinst him." 
ometimes when a man is not a genius, but is try-

ing to accomplish all that he can •by perseverance 
and hard work, he will still find the dunces arrayed 
against him. 

The ·blessed Savior, however, is the grandest ex
ample of self-sacrifice on record. He left the celes
tial realms of heaven and ~ame to this sin-cursed 
.world to die the most ignominious death in order 
that poor sinners might ha.ve ~ternal life through 
his dea.th '!\Dd sufferings. When a certain scribe 
came and proposed to follow him, Jesus said: "The 
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests; 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay hi~ head." 
Jest1s wanted him to know that if he followed him 
he would have to make sacrifices. A.gain he says: 
"If any man will come after me, let him deny him
·elf, -and take up his ,cross, and follow me." (~fatt.. 

16: 24.) The way to heaven is a narrow i\vay, and 
it is only by denying nngodliness and worldly lust, 
and living soberly, righte<YUsly, and godly in this 
present world, that we will ·be enabled to r eceive 
the Christian's crown in heaven. 

Paul says: "For none of us liveth. to himself, a.nd 
none dieth to himself." (Rom. 14: 7, R. V.) It ia 
sa.id that this verse i on the tombstone rf- the cele-

- bl'ated Heinrich Meyer, the famotts German com
mentator. Selfishness is a · very great in, and will 
no doubt cause many to ·be lost. Sweden·borg says: 
" The west~ru pn.rt. of hell i by far the rworst part." 
He also says tha.t when atan was showing him 
through he told him that o11ly 'two classes of J;>6r
sons were consigned to the western portion of hell
viz., "those who are afflicted with self-love and those 
who love the •world ." Of course the writet· does not 
believe Swedenborg's statement~, •but he has thottght 
of the latter one many times. We may Hve for our
selves, but we cannot. live to ourselves;; we cannot 
live so as not to have an influence on others. Our 
influence will •be either good or bad, accord\ng -to 
our lives. The power of example is very great. 
Peter says : "For hereunto )Vere ye called: becatl e 
Christ ::~lso suffered for yO'U, leaving you an example, 
that ye should follow his steps." (1 Pet. 2: 21, R. 
V.) The .Sa\•ior himself says: " The Son of man 
came not to be ministered unto, but tt> minister, o.nd 
to give his life a ransom for many." (Ma.tt. 20: 28, 
R. V.) Christ has set the example in suffering and 
also in ministering. If we are his true follo/i"ers, 
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.we will be ready to minister to others and also to service of God and in the interest of our fellow-men 
make sact·ifices for the good of others. In leading will often oo:use us to re~in from harsh and un
unselfish live we are laying up tre-asures in heaven; charita-ble judgments. Let us lhe for Christ here 
and our good works will follow us int{) the next. in this world, and then we will be prepared to meet ' 
world, as well as leave their influence behind us in him in the next one. J . M. BLAKEY. 
this one. There is a close relation existing •between 
the heart and the out.ward life. If our hearts have 
been made pure by obedience to the truth, then. we 
will be rea.dy to do all the good that we can. Paul 
ay : "Bear ye one another's burdens, and so ful

fill the law of Christ," (Gal. 6: 2.) "Be not de
ceived; God is not mocked : for whatsoever a. man 
soweth, t -hat. sh<lll he also reap." (Verse 7.) '!'fie 
harvest rna~ sometimes seem to be slow in coming, 
but it wil.l come and it will be li•ke the sowing. The 
man .who gives his life to this world and recognizes 
uo higher logic than the dollat> may become rich, and 
yet •be a poor creature indeed in the sight of God. 
R.i~hes are no proof whatever of moral worth, and 
their glitter often serves only to draw attention 
to the worthle sness of their possessor, as the glow
worm's light reveals the grub. Better a cheap coffin\ 
and plain funeml, after a. useful, unselfish life, than ' 
a. grand procession and a marble mausoleum, after 
a loveless, selfi h life. Phillips Brooks has well said: 
"No man has come to true greatness who has not 
felt. in some degree that his life belongs to his race, 
and that what God gives him, he giv~s him for man-
kind." · 

Men of genius will a].ways have their enemies. It 
is in the very nature of things for this to be true. 
Faithful men of God in all ages have had their · 
enem-ies and persecutors . . Jesus says : "Woe unto 
you, when all men shall speak well of you! for so 
did their fathers to the false prophets." (Luke 6: 
:!6.) The avior set the example of self-sacrifice. 
For thi.rty years the apostle Paul's life was one of 
the greatest self-sacrifice. Lord Lyttelton, in writ
ing of rthe ocnversion and apostle.ship of Paul, held 
this great fact itself to •be sufficient to prove Chris
tianity a divine revel-ation. 

Some time ago the writer was in Elmwood Ceme
tery, l\[emphi , Tenn., one afternoon. The tomb of 
Emily Sutton was finally reached, and there I read 
these touching words: 

Let sweet-vciL:ed Mercy plead for her 
Who calmly sleeps beneath this sod, 

Nor erring man in pride usurp 
The province of her Judge, her God. 

In the yellow-fever scourge of 1873 this scarlet 
wOn:i'<'l.l1 turned her house into a hospital and assisted 
as best she could in that time of great a:ffiiction; 
and "in doing so she had sacrificed her life. Though 
her garments may have ,been stained with sin and 
though she had reached a despised condition in life, 
yet bet· e:ll."'lmple of self-sacrifice to relieve suffering 
human-ity in time of a- great ' plague would put to 
shame the lives of many Christian people. How thor
oughly Christian would it be for us to allow "sweet
,·oiced l\fon·cy , to plead for the erring ones while 
t.hey are still living! Passing on, the tomb of }.fat
tie Stevenson {t.he nurse who a lso sacrificed her 
life in the same year) attracted my att~ntion. The 
inscription reads: "'l.'he . martyr. Di~ on October 
18, 187:l. She died for us." The e monuments will 
testify to generations yet unborn o:£ the self-sacri
fice of t.l1ese two ~vom.en. They tell a pa.thetic story, 
it is true, 'but there is something sublime about a 
sac riftce that i !!O unselfish. The words, "She died 
for n ,• · cat•se the mind to r eve1·t at once to the cross 
of tile s uffering Jesus, whe1·e he died for the remis
sion of our ins. 

lt is the -e-reat work of Christians in this world 
to lift up the erring ones. The church is composed 
of a conglomerated ma s of imperfect humanity, and 
as long as there i any tprospect of restor-ing a dis
orderly member, every• proper effort ought to be 
made t{) accomplish such a result. There is some 
good in almost every man. E e11 old Nero at one 
time in his life could lament that he knew how to 
r ead or write when called on to s;i-gn a death war
r:lllt . :Martin Luther had organs of destructiveness 
l'ke a bull dog, but fortunately by his religious 
training h e wa led to use them in killing eiTOT 
instead of killing human beings. Henry Martyn, 
when in college, was such a slave to anger that he 
threw his knife at a fellow-student with such force 
that it might have killed him, had it not missed tlie 
mark. His friend e.-.cclaimed: "If you do not lee.rn 
to govern your temper, you will one d·ay be .hanged 
for murder! " He did learn, won h onors in college, 
• went to India as a missionary, and the world knows 
t'he history of his life. We often judge unwisely. 
Men whom we approve, God condemns; and men 
whom we condemn, God approves. The same self
sacrific~ tha.t causes us to spend our lives in the 
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have decided to offer the paper for the n_ext s:b.'i.y 

days to new subscribers from the time the subscrip-
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rate is so remarkably low that our friends should 

help us to add many thousand new names to our list 

-within the next two months. A good religious jour-

nal is a blessing to any home. It is very strange 
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money for the daily paper, yet will not spend any-

thing in order to keep a good religions journa.J. in 
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more interest to us than anything else. The world 

is worth nothing coon.pared to the soul. 
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for doctrine, Jor reproof, for correction, for instruc
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4: 16.) As Paul admonished Timothy, so we shall 

e.-hort all to " hold fast the form of sound words, 

wh ich thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 

is in Christ Jesus." {2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

We hope all will •be active. We see no reason why 

we should not add several thou and new names on , 
this liberal proposition. Send all subscriptions to 
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The Hidden Heart. 

'l'he heart-shaped wedge of iron which ~as to have 
termed part of the new machinery had been ca.rried 
a.way almost red-hot frout the furnace-stolen ·by 
those opposed to the n e.w invention, and buried i-n 
tbe ground. Search was made at once; but sno~' 
had fallen, and all trace of the biding place was lost. 
But the hot iron warmed the earth above it and 
m elted the snow; and when morning came,- there 
was an odd little patch of bare ground th{Lt told its 
own story to observant eyes. 

"Did they really suppose that they could hide 
that red-hot heart tmder snow and have it stay hid?" 
ilneered a f1>undryman as the wedge .wa · dug out. 

Yet so often we are gravely told of the warm. heart 
hidden under an .icy exterior--of the affection, ten
derness, and general kind-heat1edness that never 
manifest the.mselve in words dr deeds. Forms of 
expre ·sion m -ay vary, but some expression there must. 
b ; love cannot exist and throw no warmth round 
it. The heart that is aglow with tenderness and 
symp:tthy for others will ·end some sign. to the sur
face. 1f it never does, we need not flatter ourselves 
that .we are "really warm-hearted under a cold ex
terior." If the inner wa.rmth does not thaw its wa'Y 
o tward, the outer cold freezes its way inward.
Wellspring . 

Trials are test examina.tions to show us how we 
are getting on in grace and whether •we would 
"pass" if it were the end ~f our term.-Exchange, 



PR.EACH~RS IN POI.,ITICS. 

We learn from an exchange that a: Connecticut 
preacher, after having .been sent to jail on a. charge 
of slander, has been released on promising to retract 
from the pulpit the statement for which he had been 
arrested. So runs the report in the daily papers. 
It appears that the preacher had set to work to I'e
form public morals by denouncing from the pulpit ' 
the evil doings of wicked p~en, and in particular he 
spoke of a judge who had not drawn a sober breath 
for six months; and while he did not call any name, 
this ta.te,ment !Was considered libelous and was the 
cause f the preacher's arrest. 

'l'f"f 0 

It is a mistake for preachers to set themselves up 
as poll cal reformers. <ffid never commissioned them 
especially to ·be ce'nsors of puhlic morals. Whenever 
the · preacher undertakes such work, he thereby 
weakens his in:.fl.uence as a. preacher of the gospel 
and lowers ·his sacred calling in the eyes of the 
world. His mission is to preach the gospel to a. lost 
and ~icked people; the gospel is lood 's power to 
salvation. We never read of Paul, the great soul 
·winner, turning away from preaching the gospel in 
order to reform corrupt politics. The rather h e 
says: "So, as much as in me is, I a.m 1·eady to preach 
th!l .gospel to you that are at Rome also. For I a.m. 
not ashamed of 'the gospel of Christ: for it i.s the 
power of God unto salvation to every one that be
lieveth; to t,he Jew first, and ·also to the Greek." 
(Rom. 1: 15, 16.) What is true of Paul is true of 
the other apostles; it is true also of the great and 
e~cient preachers of to-day. 'Such preachers as 
Spurgeon and Moody did not undertake to reform 
the morals of the political .world; they gloried in 
Chri!lt, and him crucified. Spurgeon especially loved 
the truth and realized that it is mighty to save. 

A preacher cannot spread out too much without 
losing the force that com s from concentration. 
The gospel of Christ is a :field large en_ough to oc
cupy the talents of any man. All the combined 
~owledge of the world cannot exhaust the gospel 
of Christ. It is broad enough, deep enough, and 
lasting enough to engage the attention of the wisest 
from the beginning until time shall be no more. If 
kfiowledge were conveyed frOm father to son from 
the beginning until Gabriel blows his trumpet, even 
then the last man would not be able to exhaust the 
fathomless depths of the gospel of Christ. The 
preaching of the gospel of Christ in order to the sal
vation of souls is certainly :field enough to occupy 
tl!e service of any man. no

0 
matter how great he 

may .be. 
It is undoubtedly a duty of. the preacher to warn 

his hearers against sin, to ·show his hearers its se
ductive nature and its fata. re:lfects. Paul charges 
Timothy, his son in the gospel: "Preach "the word; 
~e instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
~xhort with all long-suffering and doctrine." (2 
Tim. 4: 2.) Again he says: "Them that sin rebuke 
before all, that others. also may fear." (1 Tim. 5: 
20.) The churches, as such, and the scriptural pas
tors have much work to do in order to keep the 
church pure. There is danger of the church's being 
dragged down to a level with the world. We must 
fight to keep the world, with !its demoralizing in
'fiuences, out of the church; if we do this, we will 
have our hands full, without undertaking to regu
late the morals of the world. Christ " gave himself 
.for us, that he might redeem us from a:ll iniquity, 
:and purify unto himself a peculiar people zealous 
of good works." (Tit. 2: 14.) The best way to 
purify the morals of the world is to keep the church 
pure. The church is the salt of the eaJ;th, the light 
of the world. A devout, consecrated church is the 
greatest conservator of purity and is the most pow
erful factor in ·banishing wickedness. What folly 
to neglect the purity of the church in order to cor
rect the morals of the world! '.'Know ye not that 
a: littl!J ,leaven leaveneth the whole lump?" "Now 
we co~and you, brethren, in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the 
tradition which he received of us." (2 Thess. 3: 6.) 
The preacher litould ever seek to keep alive the con
science of the church memJber. 

When .a preacher fixes the attention of his audience 
on the sins of wioked men, when he stands out as a 
denouncer of vice a'Dd crime, he runs much risk of 
putting to sleep the consciences of those who listen 
to him, instead of arousing their consciences, as he 
should labor to do. Comparing their lives !With the 
lives of those who give themselves over to sin, they 
will very naturally conclude that they are very re
spectable . and should be rlommended, whereas they 
may l)e very careless and neglectful of their duty. 
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Christians must not only fail to commit crime, but 
must be active allld vigilant in the service of God; 
they must' not only be negatively, but also posi
tively, g-ood. 

God never .made preachers to run the politics of 
the country, or t6 sit in judg;ment on the character 
of other men, or to say what other men may or may 
not do; and when a preacher assumes the authority to 
do these thing , he loses the influence over the com
munity which he would have by earnestly proclaim
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ. The simple story of 
tbe cross, when faithfully and earnestly proclaimed, 
carries with it wonderful power; it has within itself 
the power to carry conviction to every heart that is 
willing to receive it. The mi~ion of the true min
ister is to faithfully proclaim the gospel of Christ. 
It is a heart searchel' and will arouse and qu:.oken 
clle conscience. " For the word of God is quick, and 
powerful, and shar.per than any two-edged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and ma.rrow, and is a dis
cel'ner of the thoughts and intents of the heart." 
(JI:eb. 4: . 12.) 

It seems hardly :Fair for the preacher to take ad
vantage •of the pulpit to condemn the public acts of 
those !Who fill the offices of the government. It is 
contended, and rightly, that preachers have the same 
right that others have to speak out again t those 
who are not faithful in their official positions. While 
this is true, they should do this as citizens, and not 
in the pulpit; and they should allow the accused thll 
right ()f self-defense. 

The preacher has the noblest calling of all. His 
highest aim should be to declare all the counsel of 
God, for in the doing of this he will accomplish the 
.greatest good. He is not responsitble for the outside 
world, but (ffid requires him to faithfully proclaim 
the gospel to his hearers; God does not ask him to 
manage the world. J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

Born Again. 

Before-& man is .~rn again, the flesh governs his 
spirit; after he is born again, his spirit governs the 
flesh. But what constitutes the ~ew birth? How 
is a man born again? In John 3: 8 the new birth 
is not eompraed to the wind, but the one born again 
is . The eunuch did not know where Philip came 
from, nor whither he went; but he heard him and 
obeyed what the Spirit said through Philip, and thus, 
b.y doing the will of God as proclaimed hy the Spirit 
through the inspired evangelist, he wa.s born again. 
Is not that plain? It is plain that doing God's wili 
constitutes the new birth; but iWhat is God's will? 
(See John 6: 40; Acts 2: 36-41; Rom. 6: 16-19; Reb. 
5: 9; James 2: 18-26; 1 Pet. 1: 22.) .But what is the 
will of God the doing of which we are •born again? 
Listen! Jesus says: "Not every one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the k!Dgdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) God's will is 
found in his word, and no man can tell a thing about 
God's •will, except as it stands on record. The Spirit 
speaks to men and tells them precisely •what to 
do to be saved, ·and his words are found in the New 
Testament in the pre:whing of the apostles, who 
spoke as the Spirit ga.ve them utterance. When 
they obey what t·he Spirit requires them to do, they 
have the positive promise of pardon; but uninspired 
ruen, instead of telling sinners what the Spirit says, 
tell them tha·t the Spirit will secretly enter their 
hearts and convert them and when they say this 
they change the word of God, for the !Word of God 
says not one single word about any such work of the 
Holy Spirit. The Spirit sa..vs, "Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every creature. He 
that ·believeth and is baptized shall •be saved " (Mark 
16: 15, 16); but a great many preachers call that 
" Campbellism," and thus the right way of the Lord 
is perverted. 1 · 

"It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, 
but ·by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of God." Hence David says: " Thy word hath quick
ened me. . . . I will never forget thy precepts; 
for .with them thou hast quickened me." (Ps. 119: 
5~-93 .) Jesus says: !'The words that I speak unto 
you t•hey are spirit, and they are life." (John 6: 63.) 
We are said to be 1born again by t.he word of God 
(see 1 Pet. 1: 23, 25; 1 Cor. 4: 15), and this birth is 
not of the will of 'the flesh; for the apostle James 
(1: 18) says that <ffid "of his own will begat . . . 
us with the word of truth," ·and Paul cails the word 
of truth "the gospel of your salvation." (Eph. 1: 
13.) But Baptists and Methodist-s claim that they 
are ·born again by a direct, impaet operation of the 
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Spit'it; the holiness people claim to get the second 
blessing-i. e., to 'become wholly sanctified-by the 
same process; the ¥ormons make a similar claim. 
The Mormons claim that God speaks to them in audi
ble voice now; but who can believe it? I cannot. 
Miracles have ceased; hence that manner of opera
tion is not now- to be expected. God has revealed 
·his will unto man; the cannon of scripture is full, 
and we have neither need nor reason to expect any 
additional light. If men will not believe Christ rund 
the inspired apostles, they would not believe one 
who should arise from the dead. 

"And the Spirit and the bride say, Come." How, 
dear reader, do you hear the Spirit ·and the bride ' 
" say, Come" to you? Be hones1:. Did you ever hear 
them say, "Come apart from the Bi•ble, or the 
preaching of the gospel? " The church is the re
ceptacle of the truth, and the Holy Spirit is the 
spir it of the truth. (See John 14: 16, 17.) T.he 
pirit is aLways present in the truth of the 

go pel, and thereby the Spirit and the bride 
(the church) say," Come; "not that the Spirit comes 
like electricity, in a. direct mannet·. Why does it not 
say, "Come," •where the Bible. has never gone 
among the heathens? '.rhe word is always dtvine 
power, always quick and powerful; for if it is not 
so, why is it that Satan is always so anxious to take 
a.w y the word out of our• hearts? (Luke 8 : 11, 
12.) The gospel is God's power unto salvation-not 
an irresistible power, however, else God's people 
would not be a willing people. Ii you capture and 
by an irresistible power drag into your service an 
enemy, he is not a. willing servant; •but if by kind
ne s and love, if hy deeds and words you ruppeal to 
his understanding and heart, and thus win his con
fidence and love, if he then voluntarily comes to you 
and enlists in your service, you have indeed a will
ing servant. This is what Jesus did. He came 
down from the beauties and ·bliss of heaven; took 
our w.hole nature upon him.; beca~e more human 
than man; lived in a world of siri, want, and wretch
edness; was often hungry, thirsty, and weary; car
ried us, with all our wants and woes, upon his great 
and loving heart; tasted our every cup of bit.teruess, 
and carried our griefs; his heart ached; he sighed 
and .wept, suffered and died. He did .it all willingly 
and lovingly, too, for sinners. Look at his whole 
life, so full of ca.re, heaviness, tempta.tio'ns, sadness, 
and socrow; look at him among the poor and suf
fering; look at him •by the grave side, mingling his 
tears with those who, overwhelmed with sorrow, 
v. ere crying to Heaven for relief. In all his own sor
rows, conflicts, and woes, he only once asked relief. 
W.hen, in the garden of Gethsemane (m.11de the sym
bol of so'rrows), he saw death just before him, he 
cried out: "0 my Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me: nevertheless not as I will, but as 
thou wilt." Every other •bitterness that we taste, he 
tasted 'vithout a word, and of this. terrible one he 
said: "If this cup may not pass away from me, ex
cept I drink it, thy will be done." Then he owen.t 
out of that garden-went out by the cross, 
on which he died for ·Sinners. All the shame 
and suffering of the cruel cross he endured 
for sinners; and now he lives, the same Joy
ing Jesus, offer-ing peace, pardon, and eternal 
life freely to all !Who will believe the gospel 
and obey him. This was, and is, the plea of the 
Spirit-to quicken, touc·h, a.nd turn the hearts of 
men ·back to God. This is <ffid's method of dmJWing 
sinners to Christ. (John 6: 44, 45.) There is no 
" direct, immedia te, unconditional, "irresistible" 
power in his, but i1:. is God's powe for salvation. · 

Dear reader, are you rejoicing in the Lord to-day? 
If not, then let me exhort. you to obey the gospel 
and be saved. God gives his Holy Spirit to all who 
obey him. (Acts 5: 32.) Will you not give him 
your heart now? He has promised salvation to 
every creature in all 1:he world who will believe the 
gospel and ·be ba,ptized. (See Mark 16 : 15, 16.) He 
has promised remission of sins and the gift of the 
Holy Ghost to all who repent and a;re b:!,ptized in 
his name. (Acts 2: 38.) His blood will wash away 
the sins of every broken-hearted, mourning, penitent 
•believer who will arise and ' e baptized, calling on 
his name. (Acts 22: 16.) These are the promises 
of God. Are you willing to trust in him? 

I have found repose for my weary soul 
By trusting in the promise of the Savior, 

And a harbor safe when the billows roll 
By trusting in tbe promise of the Savior. 

Resting oB his mighty arm forever, 
Never from his loving heart to sever, 
I will rest by grace in his strong embrac11, 
Trusting in the promise of the Savior. 

St. Louis, Mo. J'. W. ATKISSON. 
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PERRONAL, 

Brother Robert 0. Rogers is engaged 
in a meeting at Malden, fo. He will 
furnish a; report of his work later. 

Brother George A. Klingman is 
holding a good meeting with the Port
land Avenue church of Christ, Louis
ville, Ky. There have been a number 
of additions. 

At this writing Brother J. W. Shep
herd is conducting a meeting for the 
congregation '"orshiping on ' orth 
Spruce street, t1lis city. He is preach
ing to attentive audiences. 

We 'va.nt a sound gospel preacher 
to come and locate two and one-half 
miles south of Kennedy, Lamar Coun
ty, Ala. We prefer that he be a 
~ung man. Address John B. Cloer, 
Kennedy, Ala. 

We enjoyed a visit last Friday from 
Brother Jimmie D. Smith, of Dry 
Fork, Ky. He had just closed an in
t~resting meeting at Centerville, 
Tenn., with six persons baptized and 
'four reclaimed. 

Among our visitors last week wn s 
Brother Gus. Dunn, who had ~cently 
elosed a meeting a.t Elmwood, Smith 
County, Tenn., with two acldi tions. 
The me ting ·~ a:n . interesting and 
instructive one. . 

Brothei_: F. B. Sl'ygley has reeentl:v 
closed a very fine meeting at New 
Hermon, Tenn., with nineteen addi
tions; and he began a meeting last 
Lord's day at Gainesboro, Tenn. 
Brother Srygley has been holding a 
number of good meetings. 

We were glad to see Brother C. E. 
W. Dorris last •week. He had closed 
an excellent meeting at Philippi, W'il
son County, Tenn., with seven addi
tions. He was booked to be,oin a 
meeting at Blackman, near Murfrees
boro, Tenn., last Lord's day . 

·Brother W. W. Brittain, of Estill 
Springs, Tenn., made us a pleasant 
visit last week. He reports the church 
as moving on about as usual at th 
springs. Brother Brittain loves the 
truth and contends earnestly for the 
apo tolic faith and practice. 

Brother E. G. Sewell came home 
sicl;: from hi meeting at Burnett's 
Chapel, Tenn. He thinks he will not 
be able to fill his appointments for 
protracted meetings this fall; so he is 
arrlnging wit~ others, as far as pos
sible, to fill them. We h ope he will 
soon be able to be out again. 

We are sure that our readers will 
be glad to know that Brother J . E. B. 
Ridley is ·better. It is also very grat-i
fying and a source of much pleasure 
to know that the ibrethren are not for
getful of him in this hour of n~ed. 

~rother Sowell owrites us that Brother 
Ridley has decided to go to San An
tonio, Texas, and he whhes ome 
young •brother to go with him to take 
care of him on the journey. 

Brother L. R. Sewell came home last 
week,- but left again last Saturday to 
hold a meeting in a destitute field. 
Preachers are doing much of such 
work in a quiet oway; they a:re not 
sounding a trumpet before them. In 
this way they are sowing the seed in 
~any; new fields. The churches 
·should cheerfully cooperate with such 
laborers. It is not right to "m,uzzle 
the mouth of the ox tha.t treadeth out. 
the cor~." "Even so hath the Lord 
ordained that they which preach the 
gospel should live of the gospel." 
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EDITORIAL. 

"Joy (l()meth in the morning." 

If we would he crowned, we must 
JY<!·tiently labor. 

It is a ·bad bargain to swap content
ment for oa desire to be rich. 

Even a vi'rtue becomes a fault when 
it is used for a deception ·to hide a 
sin. 

The closern man gets to God, the less 
does he care for abuse unjustly heaped 
upon him. 

Do not place too much faith in the 
prayers of Christians until they pay 
as they pray 

Those •who place their dependence 
. entirely within themselves are always 
in grea.t danger. 

A faithful performance of the duties 
of to-da.y will strengthen and prepa:re 
you for the burdens of to-m<>rrow. 

There is not much danger that a 
man will fall from grace tHI he gets 
so he is not afraid of dangerous 
places. 

The :minister of the gospel has h"s 
hands full if he faithfully preaches 
the gospel of Ohrist; he has no time 
left to conduct the affairs of those who 
are on the outside of the k-ingdom of 
Christ. 

The body is the innocent cause of 
our sinning; but it serves us a n<Jibl 
purpose when kept in the proper 
bounds and lifts us to ·the highest life. 
The spiri.t that dwells in the ibody is 
the rightful ruler. When tempted 
through the allurements and 3lbuses 
of the flesh, the spirit shoulrt 'be strong 
enough to master the passions, sub
due them, and rise upon them to a 
consecrated life. When we suffer the 
appeti~es of the body to master us 
and lead us into iWI'ongdoing, we a:re 
in bondage to the odesh and on the 
road to ruin. The spirit must subdue 
these passions if we ever live with 
the redeemed. God will hold us re
sponsible for yielding to our appe
tites. 

It is not manly -in a ·boy ¥> use to
bacco in any form; but of all uses of ' 
tobacco, the cigarette form is per
haps the worst. Dr. David Starr Jor
dan gives this on the subject: "As a 
college teacher, iny experience ,wi t h 
boys who ha-ve formed the cigarette 
habit is somewhat limited. It, h ow
ever, confirms me in my opinion that 
such boys a:re like wormy apples: they 
drop long ·before the harvest time. 
Ver.y few of them ever advance far 
enough to en.ter college; very few o:l 
tho10e last beyond the first year. They 
rarely make fa:tlures in after life, be
cause they do not ·have any after life. 
The boy who •begins cigarette smoking 
•before he is fifteen years old never en
ters the life of the world; -when the 
other boys are taking hold of the 
world's work, he is concerned with the 
sexton and the undertaker. There is 
one grim argument to be made for the · 
use of cigarettes by iboys : it helps on 
the survival of the fittest. The manly 
boy does not take to such things." 

Bad men sometimes influence good 
men to create trouble. When M=y 
took " a pound of ointment of spike
nard, · very costly, and anointed the 
fee-t of Jesus; and wiped his feet with 
her hair," Judas, the traitor, said : 
"Why owas not this ointment sold for 
three hundred_pence, and given to the 
poor? This ·he said, not that he cared 
for the poor; but becau ·e he was a 
thief, and had the bag, and bare wha.t 
was put therein." (John 12: 3, ;;, 6.) 
This led the other disciples to be filletl 
with indignation, " ·saying, T o what 
purpose is this waste? For this oint-

ment might have ·been sold for much 
and given to the poor." (Matt. 26: 
8, 9.) Judas was in.Sincere, but he led 
others who were sincere into error. 
We cannot be too cautious a•bout the 
company owe keep, and should seek to 
know, as far as possible, the motive 
that prompts every suggestion. 
Wioked, had persons often lead good 
people into strife and wrongdoing. 
We should know people well before 
we allow them to influence u . 

Peter, James, and John accompanied 
Jesus to the garden of Gethsemane. 
" Then saith he unto them, My soul is 
exc~eding sorrowful, even unto death: 
tarry ye here, and watch with me." 
But in a short time they were asleep 
on the post of dut.y-;asleep <While the 
}faster was in the greatest a 17ony. 
How frail and ~eak is human nature! 
How few of us watch with the }{aster 
for even one shOrt hour! With evil 
all about us, we $)annot be too ·watch
ful, too vigilant; for we know not 
.when the hour of temptation may 
come. Usually we are in the mot 
danger when we think we are strong
est; in our strongest point we expose 
ouFSelves to danger. Moses committed 
·sin by failing to be m eek, the 
trait of character in wh ich he ex
celled all other men. "Watch and 
pray, that ye enter not into tempta
tion: the spirit indeed is ;willing, but 

• the flesh is weak." With sin every
where, the agents of the devil seeking 
to lead us down to hell, we cannot af
ford to go to sleep on the post of. 
duty. ·Watch and pray, and pray and 
"va.tch. 

A young man by the name of 
"Rhinehart" is in trouble. · He rocked 
a boat until it was upset and a young 
lady was drowned. A coroner's jury 
at Hagerstown, Md., has charged the 
young man with homicide, and he has 
been arrested and held without bail. 
W·itnesses testified that his com
panions 'begged him, in vain, to cease 
to rock the boat. Doubtless it was 
all very funny to him. His joke /Was 
carried too far; the consequences were 
serious. Life is no joke. The p ossi
·bility is that his whole life will be 
wrecked by a. little fun. It seems h ard 
that he ·must suffer when he di not. 
mea.n any ha:rm; but he crueliy 
wronged the young lady, he took away 
that which he never can · re to:.;e. 
Ah, life is far more serious than IIL06t 
of us imagine; it is more serious, in
deed, 'than any human being can real
ize it to be. Tremendous conse
quences hang on com.paratively little 
actions. Oftentimes a very trivial ' 
affair keeps a ·boy or ~rl from <Jibeying 
the gos~l of Christ. On one de
cision may depend the destiny of a 
oul. It is fearful to live unless we 

rightly live. 

The 10hooting of President McKinley 
was a very deplorable affair. To kill 
a good man without provocation is 
dreadful, but the sentiment that 
prompted the .shooting is more fearful. 
Christians cer·tainly ·have a great work 
yet to do. People who have the spirit 
of the meek and lowly Nam.ren are 
never guilty' of such acts of violence. 
Every Christian in the land sl1ould 
greatly increase his labors in sowing 
the seed of the kingdom. The Chris
tian religion is the hope of our nation. 
Preachers and a-ll leaders in the 
church shou_ld consumingly devote 
their energie to the preaching of the 
gospel of Ghrist. Our •work should 
be to labor for the purity and the up
building of the church. The c urch 
is the light of the world, the s!J.lt f the 
earth. The government will at tend 
to making laws for the suppression 
of anarchy; this work belongs to the 
world, and not to the church; but 
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every Christian <Should do his duty by 
seeking to . teach and .practice the 
truth, and t hus drive all anarchistic 
sentiment from the hearts of all those 
who enter the church. Anarchism 
and the religion of Christ cannot flour-
ish together. Christians are " a 'pe
culiar people, zealous of .good works." 

The J.apa:nese "t'e great !oven; of 
their own count.ry, a. ·,· very affection
ate in their families, a . 1 have gx:eat 
'1'6Spect for old age. Nex" 'o servillg 
their gods-or the true God, aftl(_r they 
become Qhristians-they selj!e :the 
family. They are not given to :wnney
making, like the Americans, but they 
make everything tributary to home 
beaut;y -and home happiness. With 
them home is an earthly paradise, 
where domestic virtues a.re cultivated 
to the highest degree. Money-maiqng 
with them is a means to the beautify
ing of ·home and to the sweet content
ment of the family, and not the end 
of all ea:rthly good, all •WOl'ldly am
bition, as here in money-cu~ed 

America. Let us learn from our 
friends of 'the antipodes, and sweetly 
sing: 

Home is the resort 
Of love, of joy, of peace and plen ty, 

where, 
Supporting and supported, polished 

friends 
And dear relations mingle into bliss. 

Nor need we power or splendor, 
Wide' hall or lordly dome; 

The good, the true, the tender-
These fgrm the wealth of home. 

1b -Exchange. 
o,t ,;!. J!. . J!. 

itPU11LISHERS' ITEMS. 
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Send us your order for " Hand•book 
on Baptism," •by J. W . Sheph erd. 
Price, $1.50. 

The Gospel Advoca·t.e from the time 
th subscription is received until J anu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

I 

Our large-print Testament, No. 2_902, 
is having a good sale, ·and gives entire 
satisfaction. Price, 85 cents. 

"At tli Feet of Jesus " is a good 
book, an: those who have not or
dered the book should do so. Price, 
$1.2q. 

We have one or 'two copies {slightly 
shelf oworn) of the "Life of Ben. 
Franklin," "which we will sell at $1 
each. 

>Spurgeon's "Sermon Notes, from 
Genesis to Proverbs and from. Eccle
siastes to ·Malachi." Price, per vol
ume, $1. 

We have the Comparative New Tes
tament-the King Jam~ Version and 
the Revised Version arra.nged in pa.~ 
allel colmnn . Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B . Lari
more " is a ·book that should be widely 
circulated. It will benefit all who 
read it. ·send us $1.50 ·and get a copy 
of this book. 

Send us your order for the Holman 
Vest-pocket Pronouncing Bible Dic
tionary. It is handy, compact, 'small 
in size, and contains five fi'Usand 
subjects. Price, 35 cents. •I' 

"The Western Pre.'lcher" is a valu
able book containing thirty sermon..<; 
by twenty-fuur leading preachers, liv
ing and dead. It contains four hun
dred and eighty pages, 12mo cloth. 
Price, $1.50. 

Our subscribers will please note that 
we are again giving the Gospel Advo
cate and the Home and Farm on e year 
for $1.50. This is the subscription 
price of the Gospel Advocate alone. 
This I!JPil.lies to either new subscribers 
or renewals. 

I 
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Wissinnar~. 

THE REGISTER'S CRITICISMS. 

I am glad that the Register approves O<f the la.bors 
of the missionaries that have communication directly 
with th~ churches. Brother McLean says that he 
also approves that course. But this is wha.t troubles 
me: · Why is it that these <brethren continue to make 
diagrams of the churches, representing all those not 
contributing through tbe -society by ·black squares, . 
with the injunction : "Remove the bl•ack squares?·" 
-Why is it that churches are black beca.use they send 
their offerings directly, and not through the boa;rd? 

The editor's point, as now expressed, is that 
" Brother McCaleb appeals -to the chul,"Ches of Christ 
in the United states and even Canada, and only a. 
few in Tennessee have had anything to do with send
ing him out .. " I went out from the church at Dun
Ja.p, Hickman · County, Tenn., and other churches 
have contributed to our work, just as Paul o.vent out. 
from Anti~h and other churches bad fellowship 
with him; ·and I think that even our brother has no 
serious objection ~ t .his, since he has " contributed 
to its support." 

"Our missionaries under the foreign society are 
no more secure in their salaries than Brother Mc
Caleb is." Taken in its pro.per sense, this is true; 
the promises of God are always even more secure 
than -those of men; but in the ·sense the editor in
tends it the statement is hardly correct- •The " For
eign ·christian Missionary Society of Cincinnati, 
0.," is " a corporation eJ~.istiug lmder the laws of the 
State of Ohio," and ha-s the lega.I righ to sue and 
be sued. It employs its worker.s, as a m.e:rcantile 
establishment employs its clerks. It has the au
thority to " appoint missionaries, fix their compen
sation," and "direct their labors." It is bound to. 
pay them their " compensation," on eondition that 
they fulfill their part of the a.greement, as much so 
as any business esta•blishment must pay tho.se whom 
it employs. Some years ago in China, when the sal~ 
aries of the IIIIissiona:ries in the employ O<f the board 
fell .short, the'y sent a ca.hlegram to this corpora.tion 
to this effect, " Two thausand dollars a.t once, or 
we resign; " and the m.oney •was fo.rthcoming. It 
need not be said that I have no such backing. 

One other difference between the " Scriptures and 
Brother McCaleb" in doing m.issionary work and 
that of the Foreign, Christian Mi8siona.ry Society is 
the difference .between a man's doing what he can 
as an individual and in referring this work t? a 
"corporation existing under the la;ws of the State 
of Ohio," .a legalized ·corporation "to ma·ke disciples 
of ·all nations." (See Article II. in the constitution 
of the society.) This is not only the "churches 
banding themselves . together to do miss·ion work," 
but they a.re banded together under a Jegal corpora.
tion bac ed by -the laws of the State of. Ohio. If 
this is not a union of church and State, it is certainly 
pointing in that direction. This coropornte hody 
also, " existing under the laws of the State of Ohio," 
claims the authority to· " ·:fi¥ the cOmpensation" of 
missionaries and " direct their labors." It moves 
men from place to. place, as the tblocks ~re moved on 
a ches~board, a.nd no man dare move tfrom o.vhere he 
is placed without the board's permission. Will the 
editor seriously contend that this corporate body, 
•both in the very nature of its existence and in the 
work it does, is 001 . a paraUel with ·Paul and his 
labors? 

But it is· a little strange that the Regis·ter at one 
t.ime attempts to defend the board .by the example 
of Pa.ul, and then a few sentences later launches out. 
on the sweeping statem.ent that "a.ny 'plan' is 
God's 'plan' that will preach the gospel and lead 
sinners to Christ." If the society and Paul are 
synonymous, why not defend it on that ground, and 
not feel that the necessity of appealing to " any 
' p}an? ' " But let •us see w.ha•t such a statement 
logically leads to. There were some in Paul's da.y 
who conceived the "plan " of preaching the gospel 
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yea~ to the a:verage family, as .against $864.27 for 
our.selves. To evade the force of this comparison 
by s.aying that =uch given through the board goes 
for schools, churches, and such like is hardly cor
rect, since the income mentioned for m.yself includes 
all these expenses; but let us deduct these expenses, 
and also the $30,3215 given as annuity last ye.ar, and 
note the result. The Register says that the society 
has put $250,000 into church •buildings in the foreign 
field-that is, in fifty yea:rs time; $250,000, then, in 
fifty years, wOlJld 'be an average of $5,000 a yea:r; 
plus $30,325 annuit-y and $17,520 for "native evan
gelists" equals $52,845 for last year; taken from 
$180,0i6.16, the ammmt contributed, leaves $.127,171.16 
to be proporth:med among one hundred and eight 
missiona:ries-<which gives $1,196.02 to each, includ
ing men and women, or $2,392.04 to the a;verage 
family, as against $864.27 for ourselves. But to put 
the matter beyond all quesUon, I took one of the 
board's woPkers in the same field with myself, and 
one less in family, and showed that in one year's 
time there was not less than $664.26 differenee in our 
expenses; nor <lid I select Brother Guy •because he is 
getting ·the !highest' salary. M. B. J.fadden gets $1,-
200; R. L. Pruett, $1,108.26; E. S. Stevens (Mrs. 
Stevens was at hO!lne last yea.r), $902.06. These :fig
ures do not include a cent or a mill that goes toward 
keeping up the expenses of the work, not even their 
·traveling expenses, nor, in i;OIDe cases, the rents for 
the houses in which they live, but are simply for 
their own family expenses. As •will be remembered, 
I have not attem.pted to show that the missionaries 
under the society eome home oftener than I; hut I 
was admonished to join the boa:rd on the assump
tion that it,o;; workers did not return home a.t all, 
but gave their "whole time to the conversion of the 
heathen," \'Y1hile it was nece.ssary for me to. " spend 
a large part of the time -art. home receiving means and 
pleading with the churches to support" my work. 
This is certainly a different statement from that now 
made-na'Illely, that "every eight years they are 
allowed to eome home. This seems to be necess.ary 
on account of health." If it be t.rue, as the Regist~r 
admits, that I do not return hoone oftener than 
those under the board, an<l this is necessary on ac
count of health, I fail to see any, advantage in join
lug the •board. 

I a~ glad, again, that the Regi -ter thinks that 
" even if Brother McCaleb could receive $1.,500 or 
$2,000 a: year, he could use every dollar of it for tihe 
cause of Christ and still wish he had more to help 
others." This will allay the .fears of some that the 
independent missionaries may get more than is due 
them and will misappropriate it; but I fai_l to see 
that this is relative to the actual comparison of the 
figures. 
- It is incorrect to say that the Gospel Ad·wcate, 
Firm Foundation, Christian Lea.der, and Octographic 
Review are giving their encouragement to me only in 
mission work, and only what has been given to me 
measures the result. · J. M. M'CALEB. 

*** 
FRO~f LOUISVILLE, KY., TO TOKYO, JAPAN. 

This moni.ing August 23) we left the home of 
Brother a.ncl Sister Johnson, at Richmond, Wa.sh., 
a.nd a.re now on boa:rcl the ship Olympia. We spent 
nea,rly four weeks in the home of the e good pe0£le. 
During t -his time we spoke eighteen times in t.hs 
sch{j()lhouse near •by, and there was good interest 
throughout. Brother Johnson was baptized. Rich
mond is a small village, a. very pleasant summer 
reso.rt, on Puget Sound. There are very few Chris
tians in the place, and these have agreed to meet 
every Lord's day to •break bread. They aSked me to 
give a standing invitation to any good, faithful 
preacher who .may be in reach of them to give them 
a call. I think that a: series O<f meetings a.t Rich
mond next spring would result in mueh good. 
Brother and Sister Johnson's home is open to any 
gqod brother whO' will ga aud preach for them. 
They will also :find a <welcome at .Sister Adams~ . 

Thi~ is certainly a. good field for missionary work. 
T~e people hear very little preaching that proclaims 
a. full -gospel. I have not been ·a:ble to hear of a sin
gle church in these parts such as we read wbout in 
the New Testament. 
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ering up all around. Brother Johnson and I went 
to Edmonds one day by -boat. The distance is three 
miles, and we '<looic;led to. take the trolling line along 
and troll for -salmon trout. Now, the way they troll 
is to ha.ve a line about a hundred feet long, with 
a hook attached to the end. Just a:bove the hook 
an inch or two is also attached a •brass spoon. The 
ti he10man sits in the. back end of the boat and let~ 
ou t the line, while the other oooupant of the boat 
does the rowing. Brother Johnson <was the oarsma.n, 
and I did the trolling. As tlie boat goes through 
the water the brass spoon twirls a.nd glitters dowh 
bene-ath the surface t -here till a salmon spies it. He 
sees the glitter, but does not wait to see what it is 
that glitters. He t-hinks simply because it glit.ters 
that it is something good, and nalbs violently at it: 
and before he is aware of what it is, he feels himself 
drawn in by a cruel hook. The devil goes through 
the world trolling. He has his brass spoons that 
twirl and glitter. The simple-minded think· because 
they glitter tha·t they are good, and bite at them 
without consideration; a.nd ibefore they a.re awm-e 
of it, they find themselves caught by Satan. 

The good s·hjp Olympia steamed out of port. this 
morning at five o'clock. I was up and on deck; I 
w nted to see the beginning. At the appointed time 
the ponderous engines beg-an to revolve, and the 
screw began to make the water foam at. the stern 
of t -he ship; but, so=ehow, she dicl not mo'' . One. 
of the men remarked: "The engines are gone, but 
the ship is still here." Ten -or :fifteen minutes passed, 
and still she did not go. What could be the matter? 
J~ok! .She ·begins to move, ·but very slowly; ·you 
must sight at the post to discover it. Soon she is 
going at the rate of two hundred and seventy-five 
miles in a day. Why did she start sQ..-slowly? It re
quired time to get up momentum. ·The same mov
ing force •was being put fort.h ·oy ·thefengines, but it 
d id not aippea<r. So it is often in regard to our own 
efforts. We often labor on and on, hut do ~ot seem 
to move anything; yet in the end results are boun
tiful. It does not follow, however, that we are ac
complishing good oni_y when we see the results. The 
latent forces :must be got under control. Some 
would never start t .he ship. but will labor ·willingly 
enough after she is under way. 

When <w
0
e write again it will •be from across the 

sea. Write us at Tokyo, Japan. J . M:. M:'CALBB. 

The Habit of Kindness. 

I know of a hoon.e in which the very a.tmosphere 
is so cha-rged with human loving-kindness that. it i-'> 
a. delight to 1be a guest therein. I have been a. guest 
in that home for weeks at a. time, and I did not 
hear a single harsh, unkind word spok~n to or about 
any one. One day I said to the sweet and gentle 
mistress of the home: " Do tell me, if you ca.n, the 
:;;eeret of the beautiful and unfailing ki-ndness that 
forms a part of the very •atmosphere of this home; 
' ha't i.s the real eeret of it?" 

" W!by, I do not know that there is any secret. 
about it, It is a kind of habit with us. You know 
that some .people f<tll into the habit of always com
plaining; others form the habit of always speaking 
sharply; while still o'thers are habitually mowse 
and sulk continually. Now it is just as easy to form 
a good habit as a. bad habit; and, if one would only 
think so, it is just as easy to form tbe haobit of kind
ness as it is to fol'l.lll the habit of unkindness. 
When I was a little girl at home my father had hi 
children sing nearly every day: 

"0, say a kind word if you can; 
And you can, and you can! 
1>. l-ay :t. 1dnd word if you can ; 
And you can, and you can! 

. I 

If any one !!pOke a.n unkind word in the house, some 
one •would be sure to sing these lines, a.nd so we came 
to speak kindly nearly all of the time. So much 
happineSs carne from it that I resolved that when 
I orume into possession of a home of •my own habitual 
kindness shou ld .be the rule there." 

" It is a beautiful rule," I said. 
· through envy and strife (Phil. 1: 15-18), that they 
might add to Paul's afflictions; therefore a plan that 
has for its primary object to add a:ffiiction to the 
Lord's se.rv'a.nts, if it only preaches the gospel and 
leads sinners to. Christ, is " God's plan " and should 
be encouraged. Such a principle <Would indorse any 
c\>il if only -good happened to come from it. 

Let it he noted that the Register stated that when 
cO'Illpared with the board my labors were "an ex
ceedingly expensive work." I tben eompared my 
expenses· with those of the board workers and 
showed that under the society it took $3,009.18 per 

This morning (August 24) we are steaming Ol!t 
through the straits to the sea_ and will r each Port 
Townsend aJbout eleven o'clock, rufter which we will 
not see land again for four> thousand miles. I think 
of the good people a.t Richmond a'IJd the pleasant 
home we had <While there. There is Sister John
son's neat lit.tle cottage ho:m.e sitting in the niche 
in the· hillside, wit-h the tall, straight fir trees tow-

" It is a rule that will bring peaee and joy to any 
home; and, as I sajd before, any one can eultivate 
the habit of kindness..'' 

I believe this to •be true, ·and I am sure that Sir 
Humphry Davy told the truth when he sa.id: "Life 
is made up not O<f great sacrifices or duties, hut of 
little things, in which smiles and small obliga-tions, 
given· habitually, are what win and preserve th~ 
heart and secure eomfort."--J. T. Harbour, in Ex
change. 

• 
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H.nm£ 1t2arling. 
SELF-RELIA:r\'G.E. 

Self-reliance is essent-ial to a stable and strong 
character; it is our only safe dependence for con
sistency of conduct. As we must answer for our
selves, we must =t for ourselves, and, therefore, 
rnu t. decide at last on our· own judgments. 

To take counsel of others is wise. The conceited 
man who seeks no advice, heeds no warning or di
recting voice, thinks that he is wiser than ten men 
who can render a reason.- Such a man displays un
relieYed folly; he is deserving of no sympa.thy in the 
dav of his trouble. The wise man has friends, seeks 
th;ir a·dvice, and ca.reft1lly wei.ghs their <Words; but, 
having done this, 'he at last decides for himself. He 
must rely. on his own judgment, 

Self-reliance is necessary to peace .of mind. We 
are often placed where we cannot depend on others. 
There may be no friend at hand with whom we 
can adYise; or, if there is, he may not have the 
knowledge necessary to make him a eafe counselor, 
or his relations to us or to the subject on which IWP 

ask advice may •be such as to influence ·his judgment. 
The decision must be made, and .we m'llst make it at 
once. Unless we ha.ve learned some :self-confidence, 
we will be thrown into distress; but if we have 
learned this, we can calmly face the situation a.nd 
rletermine our course. 

This .will not save us from mistakes; no course of 
conduct can do that, " To "rr is huma.n." -No man 
is infallbble, and no multitude of counselors can give 
immuni-ty frm:n mistake ; the ma:n who thinks ·by 
any kind of d-evice to reach this high state will be . 
di!'<appointed. The best security against errors is a 
well-trained, self-reliant, well-poised mind which 
calmly acts after full deliberation and such counsel 
ns can be had, and then cheerfully accepts the con-
10equences.. 

We must carefully distinguish .between self-re
iiance and conceit.. The one is rational, m.odest, 
calm, reasonable; the other is unfounded, obtrusive, 
Qffenshe, and reckless. The one commands rel!'>pect ; 
the other provokes disgust. The one is the m.ark o:f 
a sound mind; the other is the evidence of a dis
ordered imagination. The one is to be trusted; the 
other is to be fea.'red. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

us a text-book in which the wisest and best men of 
the past harve recorded what they learned and what 
was r evealed to them a.s • God's will. In this book 
we find directions to guide us in every emergency of 
life; but we must have the.word in om•hearts, if we 
would use it. This book also reveals to us the life 
of our Savior in such grace and tenderness that we 
learn to love him as natura-lly as we learn to sym
pathize with Keats when we read his short, sad life 
story: 

Learn more of your Bible; spend hours up{in it 
where you have been spending minutes, and you will 
soon see the fruit of it in a bet-ter life.-Christian 
Sta.ndard. 

WHY SO MANY WOMh"N ARE INVALIDS. 

The insane desire of fond parents that their chil
dren shall "shine'' in. their studies and -accompli.sh
ments is one topic vigorously dealt wi'th by Edward 
Bok in his editorial in the Ladies' Home Journal for 
September. Regail'di.ng the girls' side of this ;wide
spread evil he says: · .. There are parents who, not 
conte11t with the studies which their daughters have. 
to grapple with a't scpqol, load them down with a 
few special studies in the :finer arts. I have in mind 
now several young girls bet~n the precM:ious ages 
of twelve aJid seventeen ;who, after they return froo:n 
school, ha.ve an extra dose of painting, music, or 
languages. • Btlt my dn.ughter must k.now some
thing of these things,' is the protest of the fond 
m.other. 'She must be able to hold her own with 
other gi•rls of her set! Of coul'ISe the girl at this 
tender age, with t;;uch a mental load, soon goes to 
pieces. She becomes anremic, listless, and nervous; 
and then th.e mother wonder-s why. To build her up, 
eTerything under the sun is tri~ , except a · lessening 
of menta:! work ·a.nd the tmnatural strain upon the 
nervous system. The girl develops into what? A 
bundle of nerves encased in the most fra.gile frame, 
her physical vitality sapped almost to the last. dreg; 
and in this i)()ndjtion she ent~rs t'he marriage sta-te! 
Yet we .wonder why there ~re so fe,v women wbso
lute ly free ·from organic U'oubles. Is it so inexpli
cable?" 

NOT MUCH OF A LIFT. 

In a Christian the foundation of self-reliance is a ~ F!hl'mers, even those who ·are considered "nigh" 
calm and unshaken confidence in God. He trust.s . in other respects, are tlsua:lly quite willing to give 
in God in all things, has committed his V\'ays unto foot passengers .a " lift; " but they like to be politely 
the guidance of the Father above, and, with a sin- aske<l for the fa.vor. A native of Hillville .was r(!
cere heart, anxious to do the Ma·ster's will, he feels turning from the county fa,ir nt Brookby with an 
that he is safe; he -believes that God will guide and empty wagon, when he ov~rtook a gmartly dressed 
pratect him. When he does his best, acts in the ':fiOSt ymmg man who was plodding along with the dis
prudent and enlightened manner, •be has the assur- gnsted air ot'one unused to country roads a-nd sandy 
tmce that all will be well; hence in the fear of God soil. 
he decides and a"•aits in confidence the r esult. He is "Halloo, hayseed! " cried the foot passenger, 
self-confident beoause be !believes that God helps turning rmmd as he heard the rattle of wagon 
those who help themselve", because God calls on him wheels, and standing still until the farmer drove 
to choose and net and will sustain him in doirrg so.- up. "Can a fellow get a lift to 'Sconset?" he asked, 
Pittsburg Ohris·tian Advocate. and, wit·hout .waiting for a: reply, he va.ulted into the 

wagon. "I might as well ride with you as walk, I 
~ .JI. ~ .guess. No'"!:, then, start up your nag! " 

The far-mer looked nt the young. man a little 
DAVID'S SAFEGUARD. sharply, .but said nothing •}leyond a "Git up! " ad

drt'ssed to his horse. 
" Thy ·worn have I bid in -mine heart, that I might After two or three miles had ·been tra.versed the 

not sin ngainst thee. . I will meditate in thy young ma:n paused for ·a :moment in his inconsequent 
precepts, and have respect unto thy way!!- chatter, and remarked: "It's more of a distance to 
I will deJi.ght myself in thy statutes: I will not for- 'Sconset than I supposed." 
get thy word." " It is quite a distance," responded the farmer, in 

Da.vid ·had found the safeguard aga-inst ·ein when a. noncoii.lllllittal tone. . 
he said: " Thy <Word hfive I hid in mine be!!-rt!' We Anot1her twenty -minutes passed, and then the 
know God through -his word; we love him only when young man inquired: "About how far ie it to 
we know him. How very important, then, is the 'Sconset?" 
study of ~·s messages to the world! Is Christian- "Well," r eplied the farmer, "keepin' straight 
ity the first <business of life? Then nothing but the aheau, the way we are goin' naow, I sh'd say 't.would 
best. <:Jbristianity will do, and to know the best we be a matter o' twenty-five thousand miles or so;' 'but 
must study and learn. ef so ·be you was favorable t' -gittin' ·aout o' my 

We diligently prepare for everything we under- wagon an' ,hoo:fi ' it back, it ain't much above eight 
tn.ke. The lawyer, the physician, the. teacher, the miles." 
artist, and the· artisan think . no time too precious, The young man got out with _great celerity, and 
no la·bor too severe, to be expended on perfecting proceeded to "hoof it" in the opposite direction. 
their ·work; yet some Christians seem to think that "I cn.lkerlate," said the farmer, telling his wife 
the fitne-ss for their ca.reers will descend in some the story af-terwards-" I calkerlate his .mode of ad
mysteriou:s manner from the skies and pass into dressin' th' next man he meets will be some differ: 
the'ir souls. It is· not true; we must work for all we ent.''---<Th.ristia.n Observer. 
gain. 

Holy living is not something eepare.ted from daily 
life and the laws thereof. It h1 the mo:st natura:! 
thing in the .world; and the good Chris.ti~n achieves 
perfection <in the same way that. a good lawyer doee 
-by study, consecration, a.nd practice. God has left, 

:But for that little box he wanted to sa.Te, Consul 
Wildman might have saved his life; but waiting for 
it ·he lost both it and himself.-Exchange. 

I. 
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"WAIT PATIENTLY." 

How much of patient waiting we have to l-earn in 
the -early spring days, and how eager we are to 
hasten ·the •blooming time! We would bring forth 
the tender plants and ender buds, only to be nipped 
by a sha.rp wintry blast. Patience, we often declare, 
is t\ · virtme; but. we say it in a lugu-brious tone, 
though we aclmowled-g e it to •be a most beautiful 
trait in -a character. The Christian who r.vaits on 
Go in all things patiently is a comfort to all thosP
around him. He is willing to wait- God's time; and 
when the warm, sunny days are interspersed by the 
cold, rainy ones; when spring -seems to stand still 
or to h_ave run aWa-y, be -smiles and says: "Our Fa
ther made this creation, and he knows the plants 
mu t not ·be hurried; they are tender nurslings, and 
Mot her Ea.rth can care for them better covered up 
in her wa.nu bed." 

Consider how the flowers grow! Our Lord called 
attention to more than their b eauty when he said: 
"C nsider the lilies of the :field, how they grow." 
God takes care of frail t:hings, and t:qe flowers are 
nature's angels, singing the song of his love and care. 
There are many spiritual lessons in t he blooming of 
the pla.nts for the children of the King. How per
fectly the flowers are adjusted part to part! They 
ne,·er try to interfere with God's plan for them, as 
his human children do. The lily remains a lily, and 
th" violet remains a violet; neither tries to look like 
the other. <ffld wishes us to r etain our indi
viduality, and not strive to look' like some 
one else. We must seek first to learn his pla.n 
for -the development of the talent he giv-es, and then 

. prepare to give it back in loving service to him, for 
it is only a. loan; then be will look upon us, and we 
shall be .arrayed in a glory not our own, but his who 
bestowed the bea:uty and the power to use it aright. 
-American Messenger. 

.J!..J!..J!. 

~fAKING THE MOST OF THE FLAS:a:ES. 

A gentleman who was ca<Jght out in a terrific 
st rm at night narrowly escaped bewilderment-, and 
per haps a whole nig·ht of waJldering and exposure. 

"I made the .most of the flashes of lightning," he 
said, " and iby what. I then sa.w I •went forward into 
the deeper darkness that succeeded. They almost 
blinded me, and would have left me the more help
less; but I w-altched each time to see how every ob
j_ect stoqd out clear nnd distinct, and I marked my 
co rse for the . neJ.'"t advance. So, hy a series of 
pauses and rushes, I .got home. It was a parable to 
me,'' he added, " and I have thought of it often. 
Ou r days are not a:ll alike tO us. There are times 
when we go on blindly, doing the inevitable, the cus
tomary, the d'llty which presents no alternative; ibut 
there come rare moments in which duty stands out 
dis tinct as in a ligtning's flash , and all things else 
fall into the?r true relations. I am learning to make 
the most of the fiashes." 

Doubtle s the lives of most good men and women 
have been helped •by tak-ing advantage of luminous 
moments- flashes from on high that made uncertain 
duty suddenly clear. Sometimes as if by intuition 
the light comes, sometimes in a great t·hought struck 
from the aJivil of another life, sometimes in victory 
after self-conflict. But these moments of revela
tion come seldom; ma:ke the m.ost of them.-Youth's 
Companion. 

TRUE OOURAGE. 

Colonel Higginson, when asked to name the inci
dent of the Civil War that ·he considered the m.ost 
remarkable for bravery, said that there was in his 
regiment a m'an •whom every one Ji.ked-a man who 
w s ·brave and noble, who was pure in his daily 
!ife, a.b solutely .free from. the dissipations in which 
m ost of the other men indulged. On~ night at a 
champa•gne supper, when many were becoming in
toxicated, some one in jest called for a toast frmn 
this· yonng man. Colonel Higginson said that the 
young man arose, pale, but with perfect self-posses
s ion, and said ': "Gentleman, I will give you a toast 
wh ich you :may drink as you will, but !Which -I will 
drink, if you please, in water. The toas that I ha.ve 
to give is, • Our Mothers.' " instantly a strange 
spell seemed to come over all those tipsy men. They 
drank the toast in silence; there was no more laugh
ter, no more song; and one by one they slunk out 
of the room. The lamp of -memory had begun to 
burn, and the name " mother " touched every man's 
heart.-Independent. 

- -~ 
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It is not that we are in danger of the curse of ·GOSPEL ADVOCATE. . 
Est ablished 1 855. 

be the guilty partner in her defilement. Despite 

the -laws of God punishing with death one guilcy of God; iWe a.re now 'Suffering it. This terri>ble crime, 

rape, Amnon, t he son of Bing David, raped his ha:l:f- and the constant dread of it, i s the penalty we are 
N ASHVILLE , T ENN., SEPTEMBER 19, 1 9 0 1. sister, Tamar I. for which he .was slain by her brother paying for keeping the negoes in our midst ignorant 
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t;rlitn~ial. 
THE NEGRO- mS CRIMES AND 

TREATMENT. 

Brother Lipscom:b:I cannot ·see what right you 
have to say that the ·beasts did not cry tmto the Lard, 
when t he Bible (Jonah 3: 8) says: "Let man and 
beast be covered with s~cloth, and cry mightily 
unto God: yea, let them t..'}fll every one from his 
evil way, and bom violence that is in their hands." 

There is a book," The Neg o Not the Son of Man,'' 
that claim that the beastS~are negroes, and that 
the immoral mixture of the two races was the sin 

among the now civilized people at a stage of low civ- n eglect him, the cnrse must be increased. Thi is 

ilization. Among t;he barbarian nations it was God's order of dealing with man. The only help I 

classed· among feats of heroism. Pictures are pre- can ·see is an earnest trust in God oas individuals and 

·served as w011ks of ut, exhi-biting lustful passions of prayer to ·him for protection from the evil ' con

that age, that are now calculated to excite the nected .with an earnest effort to lift up and ·benefit 

:fleshly t o such crimes. Bu.t the crime is peculiar to the neiro. 

man. Beasts or brutes in a state of na,ture ·neve r The negro :responds readily to kindness shown him 
gratify the lust on an unresponsive _female; with a nd interest in his welfare; he is equally r esentful 

them there must ·be responsivene s on the part of f unkindne~'" and injustice, and is stoical and stub

the female. The crime is human, and not brutal, born under punishment. His enfranchisement when 

and proves that the negro is a human, not a bru te. u nfitted for it was a wrong to hi!lll. Depriving him 

Man, with his h eart a nd intellect dominated and de- f it, however needful it be, will be felt -by him as 

praved by lus t, i guilty of crimes tha -t it is a. sla.n- a n effort to degrade and oppress him and will :have, 
der to the ·brute to call " ·brutal." When all, men 

and women, are in the same stage of c~vilization, the 

crime does not seem so hideous as when, as rwith 

us, the white women a:re refined and the negro men 

rough •barbarians; but in all ages God regarded the 

for a time, an evil influence on him. He responds _.. 
kindly to trust reposed in him. The most dishonest 

can be made ho~est frequently -by trusting the~. 

Treat them as devils, and you make demons of them; 

treat them with kindness as Ii::u;n, show confidence 
crime worthy of death. in them and trust them as men, and you make 

,But the inequality of the races excites to the crime. ;worthy men of them. They are human; they com

The negro is naturaUy ambitious of social equality. mit rape as other ·humans in their stage of develop-

He feels this sexual intercourse is the acme of this ment have done, have the feelings and passions 

equality. His am.bition excites his lust -and he com- common to other humans, and can !be uplifted or de

mits the crime. It is his wa;y at once of gratifying his graded just as other human !beings. The cruelty 

lust and elevating his race. Human ingenuity is ex- under lawless passion does not and cannot re

hausted on devising torture to deter from the crime. s train them. A lighter punishment administered by 

Under false religious ideas received from the whites, la w , free from exhibitions of lawless passion and 

he dies protesting ·he is "going home to glory." He cruelty, would have greater restraining influence 

persuades himself he is a hero an$! martyr for his on the negro. I believe were the State to pass a 

for which they !Were here condemned. You will sa;r race and is so regarded .by other n egroes. The n~-. I w requiring every one, white or black, guilty of 
that Mr. Gar:rol, the a uthor, is only speculatin~ ; but groes are stoical a.nd he bears the t orture with what a ttempted rape, to ;be castrated, and it were enforced 
the a ssumption that the negroes are a separate ere- seems heroic composure, and he · is regarded a mar- alike on white and black, it would have a much 
ation and bealsts is bett er sustained ·by the Bib'e than tyr for his race. On the same principle that the more healthy influence on both parties. than tbe 
is the one saying, "Noaill turned Ha.m 'bla.c.k," as . 

h b li It . f th blood of the maTtyrs IS the seed of the church, his tor- diabolical •burnings now administered. It iWould most preac er.s · e eve. was a SID or · e sons 
ofGodtomarrythedaughtersofthewickedCanaan;.looture, instead of deterring from , excites to, li.K~- s trip -the criminal of his cha:rncter of martyr anrl 
ites, and how could a woman "lie down" to four- crimes and sufferings •by others of his race. h ero, and leave h~m an object of scorn and ridicule 

footed "beasts?" That sin'~was punished by d~th. While the treatment given the negro criminal 'llmon.g his people, that none would desire to emu-
~ Because of their attacki~..r • Southern women, the 1 Th' f h "'"' h · · 

"'"5' makes a hero and martyr of ·him in the eyes of him- a te. IS is or t e .,.ate. I rum sure t e Chnstian 
two-footed black beasts ar :jbeing killed-satuxated . 

~ self and his race, it makes cruel cowards and demons woman will find her highest saiety in drawing near with oil and 'burned to deat (f#lvery !Week somewhere 
in the Sout h; t indeed, one <:~ften reads· in the paper 
accounts of as many as thk e or four such horrible 
c rimes. What •but a •beast could do s uch a thing? 
Being educated makes no difference; they know no 
law save their desire. 

W e do not r ead o f such crimes being commit ted by 
white m en ·anywhere. Except on very rare occa

of his tormentors. Cruelty is a sure mark of cow- God, living -a life of trust and fidelity, cultivating a 

ardice; all, negroes and whites, instinctively recog- feeling · of g'Q<>d will toward the negroes, and using 

nize -this. For a thousand men to gloat over and all efforts in her-power to help the women and men 

torment a helpless victim, no matter how steeped in 

crime, makes them feel like cowards, and depraves 

them. The negroes know and fe~l this as well as the 

to better lives. I do not believe this course will fail. 

It •would help both black, and white; it would draw 

both nearer to God, and so nea]'er to each other. 

sions , when a w hite man ruins a wom.an, be she whites. D.L. 

white or black , it. is done with ·her consent. He does This course of lawless cruelty cultivates the very 
not , like a .wild •beast, jump upon his prey from some . . 

spirit that leads the negro. to commit ra.pe. The lawconcealed pla:ce. Brother Lipscomb, the negro man 
(and woman, too) is such a curse to the morality of less .gratificat.ion of the passions is the moving cause 

JESUS, THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD. 

the coull.'try t hat this subject ought to be carefully in both cases. The gratification of the lust nwves 
and prayerfully studied. God will surely curse us. if 
something is not done. The negro women lend 
the mselves only too willingly_, to the white man, and 
the negro m en are a black terror to our women. 

A WOMiAN. 

the Jiegro; the gratification of vengeance and cruelty "Then spake Jesus again unto them., saying, I am 

leads the "\\rhi1es to take lawless vengeance. It is the light of the world: he that follow!lth me shall 

the same spirit that led .to the shooting of President not walk in rdarkness, but shall have the light of 

McKinley. Mob aw is a:narchy. In 'both cases men life." (John 8: 12.) Very few people fully appre-

gratify their passions in a Iaowless .manner. The pas- ciate the full meaning of this expression of Jesus. 

We have certainly fallen on evil times when our sions of the mob decide and inflict lawless punish- He says, "I am the ligh of the world"-" the 

wives, sisters, and daughters live in dread of outrage ment. The example of the whites setting aside law ligh t ; " not " a light "-as if there were many--'but 

:'by t h e negroes or othel'S. The condition demands to gratify their feeling of venlfeance licenses the " the light." There is much boasting o.ver the civ

free and full consideration lby men and women, but negro to gratify his . lus t by violence as it does the ilization that has existed in Europe and America 
l ' \ 

it is not wise, in a.ny conditioos th'at arise, to take man who feels societ y oppresses, to murder the lead- d uring the past century, and which is ~till enlarging 
; 

couns 1 of our passions or bitter feelings; they iWill ers and rulers of the State. As to t·h e <book t h at main- i ts bounds and increasing its .power over the world. 

alway s mislead us. t a.ins that the negro is a ·beast, it if a second rehash Various ca-uses are assigned for this elevating and 

It is not true that rape and violence in the grati- of a. book -published ·by Knott & Glyddon-I think the purifying power tha.t is so mightily prevoa.J.ling 

fica.tion or the lusts aTe peculiar to the negro. All names-written to get some of the nwney that those throughout the earth. Many speak of it as the out

f!ivilized nations have had to make laws to punish not wise parted from, when the Southeru feeling g rowth of hUJlllanity under favorable circumstances, 

this crime; it has existed to a -greater or less extent ran high, to defend slavery lbef{)re the Civil War. nd give much of the honor of i t t{) human govern

among all~ople. God made laws to punish it am on g · A rehash was made of this -book by Payne to get •ments, a.s though 'by their own power they had done 

his people. (Deut. 22: 23-27.) The same punishment money froon the same class during the carpetbag this wonderful work. All such claims give over

was i,nflicted for rape and adultery. (Verse 22.) rule. Now, when the people are frenzied by the much credit to human wisdom a11d rob Jesus and his 

We infer from this that the sins were regarded rapes of the negroes, it is ag>ain re~ashed to get religion o"f their just dues. An ohl prophet ex

heinous by God. From the woman's stan dpoint, se- money from those. IWho take counsel ~f their pas- claimed: " 0 Lord, I know that the way of man is 

duction is worse than rape. It is better that the sions rather than of reason. Sharpers can always JlOt in himSelf: it is not in man that walketh to 
body should be defiled by force t ha.n that she sh ould ·be found to do this. direct his ·step,;." (J er. 10: 23.) Every observer of 
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hu:man hlstory knows that no nati<>l", left alone to From childhood to old age the people can read, wholly to an impartial and unpa'rtisan study of· the 

its own resources, has ever advanced in civilization, study;- and practice the teaching of t·he religion of .Word ~f God? No man can tell what the outcome 

refinement, or purification and elevation of heart Jesus, <Without let or hindrance. In Lord's day would •be. On the other hand, however, it would be 

and life. Where is the heathen nation that has ever schools; in the families; in the assemblies for wor- hard for any man to tell how much our division~, 

civilized or refined itself without aid from a higher ship; for preaching; ·in the social circles--everywhere party: strifes, and .petty contentions binder us from 

source? Take the great Chinese Empire, which has the word of God can be read, studied, discussed, and the full elevating power • of the Christian religion. 

lived entirely upon its own resources for sever&.l talked about with the utmost freedom. There are All should labor to put down strife, contention, and 

thousand ye~s and made every effort to shut out no great ecclesiastical courts or political-religious all tsOrts of bitterness, and cultivate more and more 

and prevent other nations f~m introducing anythipg powers to control or hinder in the free study and the Spirit of Christ and strive to be more and more 

of a .ny kind among them, lest their manners and cus- practice of the word of God; hence the people of this n ·ke him; and if we do not do so, with all our ad

toms, their laws and government should be changed. government are fuller of the divine teaching of God's vantages of religious freedrun, these bles,sings and 

They have had, therefore, every chance to demQn- word and are manifesting it to a greater extent priviieges will ·be taken from us and give~~ others 

strate what their own powers and capacities could than any people on the face of the earth. No pe~ who will use them, or else the world will be qestroyed 

do in the way of progress. They would not allow pie ~day show so fully the truth thoa.t Jesus is the for Us wickedness. It would be terrible if this conn

anything to be done that could either aid tp.em in light of the world. It is the influence of the re- try, ~ith its advancement and elevation, should, like 

their own work or oorrupt tliem in what they were ligion of Jesus, that he has establi<Shed and that is the ·benighted n'ations o.f earth, drop back into da-rk

doing among themselves. Thus ma:ny, -many cen- at the head of all this elevation. The greatest ness and sin. What would become of our Christian 

turies have passed with these untrammeled efforts, talent, the most startling inventions, the highest homes and the great ·blessings of social life that we 

and what have they accomplished? In an'ything tl;lat degree of intellect, the purest civilization, and the enjoy? There are to-day many influences at work 

could be called "elevation" or "ci~ization," or any highest and purest manifestations of pure oand un- that are gradually undermining and .blighting the 

sort of ameliora.tion of their oondition, they have selfish -sympathy that the world affords are found great influence and power of Christian homes and 

not adva:nced a ·particle beyond what they were three ii::t this country, because the religion of Jesus Christ the social blessings of life. An indisposition, on ~e 
or four thousand years ·ago. As evidence of this look has such free cOlll'Se here. part of our young people, to marry and rear families, 

at the late Boxer movement and the number of in& Wars have sometimes had much to do in opening 

nocent men and women who were most cruelly mas- the •way for civilization-not because war or any

sacred-apparently because they were introducing a. thing ·belonging to warfare has any civmzing power; 

as the word of the Lord directs, is depriving our 

country of many .Christian homes that we ought to 
have; while the refusal of many who do marry to ' 

new religion and new manners, customs, etc., among on the other hand, the whole spirit and work of war bear and rear children is casting a cloud over the 

them. Never was a:nything more b.o'lol"barous and sav- Is contrary to Christianity and civilization. Under f ture prospects of civilization and refinement. We 

agelike than this. Except among the few upon Christianity the Lord never designed his people to do not realize what a blessing our families of chil
whom the religion of Jesus has done its work, not use the sword; his religion is intended to save men's dren and grown-up young people are. Take these 

one elevated or· refined conscience ca.~ be found to- lives, not to destroy them. God uses wicked people away, and our oboasted civilization .goes down in a 

day in ·all the Chinese Empire. Here is a nation that to destroy .others who ·are more wicked, but he made short time. We must not only read and study the 

for thousands of years has had its own way, and ha:s no arrangement for his ·people to take the sword. bea\1t.y and purity 
11 

the religion of Christ, but !We 

utilized all the powers that belong to humanity, as Jesus said: "All they that take the sword· shall perish must p~actice it in aH of its demands. The spirit of 
. r 

such, making ·a11 the efforts in its power to improve. with the sword." God often turns the wickedness of truth and of Christ: must reign ·and rule in our 

the condition of its people, yet without avail. bad men to a good accmmt by opening the way there- hearts and lives, if we <Would advance in what is 

All this proves that when the old prophet said that by for others to acoom.plish good; so the Revolution- holy, pure, and good. Christ must dwell in our 

"the way of ma:n is not in himself," and that he can- ary War, which brought independence to the United homes, if we are to ·be in any true sense the light 

not direc~ his steps, he spoke what is universa.Hy States, opened the way for the greatest spread of of the world; and this is one of the ways in which 

true with humanity. There is not a heathen nation Bi•ble · truth known in modern times. This was not Christ is the light of the world. · He must Jive a:nd 

on earth th.at has ever reached any pure and hla'!t · because the men that carried on the war <Were serv- reign in and among his people-in their homes, in 

deg.ree of civilization Or- ele!ation of heart and life ing God under Christianity or were in e.n~ sense their privoate lives, and wherever their lots are cast; 

without the aid of the Ohristia:n religion, and this cultivating the spirit of Ohrist, but because' the w<~r and in so far as Christ lives in and shines through 

emphasizes the truth uttered by Jesus: "I am the cleared away obs~cles that hindered the influence his people he is ~ere by the light of the world. 

light of the world." On the other hand, the religion of the Bible, gave it free scope a:mong the people, When we live the Ohristian. life in our boones and 

of Jesus has never failed to improve any nation, or and ~ve the people a chance to read it in ili.e sim- show in our lives w1iil.t is that good, acceptabie, and 
(' 

perfect will of God, it is Christ in us and through us, 

the light of the world. Those who profess to 'be 

people, that embraced it; they were elevated, en

nobled, and refined in proportion as they received 

and imbibed the principles of that religion. It is 

claimed that the highest and purest civiliza:tion 

plicity of their hearts, without the power of eccle

siasticism to warp or hinder its ·benign influence 

upon their hearts and lives. Christians, yet do not practice their profession in 

never been so free in their everyday life, falsify their claim and are walk-The use of the Bible has 

known to exist in the whole <World is found among any country as in this country, and ha:s, therefore, qng in darkne!ls instead of ·walking in the light. "If 

the English-speaking people; and this is no doubt · had more infl~ence upon the heartt; and lives of men we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 

true, and it' is ·a}l robe credited to the one truth than in any other country. It is true that theology fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus 

that Christ is the light of the world, all due to the and ecclesia~ticism are doing their work to hinder Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin." Only 

elevating and ·purifying power of ·his religion. It is the influence of the word of God in this' country, those <Who walk as the word of God directs axe walk

not because the An~Io-Saxons are inherently smarter but not so extensively as in the countries of Europe. ing in the light of life. Wllllking by the word of 

and ·better than other people, but because they have Partisanship begotten by denominationalism and aU God will soon make any pe~le on earth a refined 

studied, imbibed, and practiced more of th~ religion sorts of prejudice .begotten 'by partisanship are ·bin- and civilized .people; but whenever men turn awoay 

of Jesus than any others; and this has grad lly en- drances to the influence of the word of God, and from the word of God and follow man's wisdom, the 

larged their mente..J and mp:ml fa~ulties and powers; hence are hindrances to civilization and refinement; iight of Christ begins to go out, and the -farther they 

cultivating the intellect and moral powers and 11-t but in ·spite of all these, there are more people in go on that line, the darker their lives will become. 

the same time .restraining the impulses of the flesh the ,United States th'aJl in any other -country IWho are Henee, the direction is: "Let the word of Chri t 

in everything ]ow and corrupt. imbibing the true civilizing and elevating power dwell in you richly in all .wisdom; teaching and ad-

The highest d_egree of civilization and ·Christian ·of the gospel of Christ: monishing one another in psalms and hymns aud 

character to ·be found oamong the English-speaking "He that followeth me shall not walk in dal'k- spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts 

people is to_ be found in _the United States, because ness." The one who follows Jesus, therefore, 'has 

there is less here to . hinder the study and influence the light of life. It is not merely in the fact that 

of the religion of Jesus tha.n in any other country. 
• i 

In Catholic countries, as in Ireland and Spain, the 

tendency of the papal power is to keep .people from 

we have the Bible among us and that it is free to 

our use, but in the fact that we follow Jesus, walk 

with him, a:nd cultivate ·his Spirit, that IWe are re-

to the Lord." Only in this way can the disciples of 

Christ be the light of the world and the ~~It of the 

earth. rE. G. S. 

We have received about forty dollars o~ the amount 
reading and_ ·studying th~ _ Bible for themselves, to fined. We must walk in him; live, move, and have 

we wish to t>.end to Brother Paul, ·in Armenia. We 
shut theJD up to catechisms and what the priests our being in him; and if' we do this, there is no limit 

had rather send more than fifty dollars than less 
may g:ive out tp them in· -their preaching. In all to the elevation that we may reach. Since, with ·all 

sucll countries the influence of the religion of Jesus the hindrances to a proper study and practice of the 

is necessarily hindered . . I.n othe_r countrie_s, as in religion of Jesus that the people have had, they 

England, the connection of church and State, though have 'ac~omplished ,so much in the way of .civilization, 

limited, oserves to strengthen the decrees of ecclesi

asticism and to lessen tJle influence of the Bible. 

There is no country on earth where the Bible is 

so freely and extensively read as ·in this country. 

refinement, intellectual and moral impl'"ovement, 

what might •be accompli,Shed if all the people would 

divest themselves' of every hindrance, fro~ . ;ul im.

pe<liments that are in the way, ·and give themselves 

than fifty d-ollars. There ·are a number of brethren 

and sisters that .would be h_elped by help~ng in this 

work. I trust they will respond at onc.e and let us 

forward it. D. L. 

The grea.t deed is the thing of ea.Tth, but the good 

deed lives forever.-&Iected. 
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M'CLELLAN. 

Sister Pearle McClellan died, of 
fever, at 'her father's residence, near 
Kelso, Tenn., on ~{onday, August · 26, 

190L Pearle was shteen years of age. 
She obeyed the gospel, under the 
-preaching of Brother W . H. Bird, in 
September, 1899. I have ·been a.t her 
father's house many tim~s, and al
ways found her .a plea'SaJ.lt, cheerful , 
and good girl. By her kindly manner 
she endeared 'herself to ail that knew 
her. She leaves father, mother, and 
one ~ister to mourn their loss. May 
the promise of the gospel comfort 
them. A. H. ROZAR. 

STONE. 

Sister Martha A. Stone was born ln 
Smith County, Tenn., in 1816, and IWas 
married to Mr. Sam. ·Stone in Arkan
sas, moving thence to Missouri, where 
they lived and brought up a family 
of six children, only two of V\'hom sur
vive. Sister Stone lived the life of 
fa-ith in the Son of God, was loved by 
all her family as the angel of t -he 
home, and w-as held in the highest 
esteem by all who knew her. This be
loved sist~r. after many months of S'Uf
ferin'g, fell asleep at the home of her 
son-in-law, J. H. Whitsett, in Dodd 
City, Texas, on Augus·t 27, 1901. She . 
sleeps in Jesus, and we s'hall meet her 
on the m<>rning of the resurrection t<> 
life eternal . cHARL"ES CARLTON. 

POTTS. 
Brother Sampson Potts was born on 

Jant1a:ry 24, 1850, and died, at Boston, 
Tenn., on August 31, 1901; aged fifty
one years. seven months, and seven 
days. Brother Potts obeyed the gos
pel call during a. meeting held by 
Brother Thomas H . Mills on Lick 
Creek in 1881, and •was fajthful in the 
discharge of his duty for thirty yea.rs. 
He leaves a widow, seven children, and 
three grandchHdrPn to roatlrll 'bis de
parture. A devoted husba.nd, a. loving 
faJther and granclfathe t·, a kind neigh: 
'bor, and a de .-oted servant. of God is 
g-one ; but we sorrow not -as those who 
have no hope. We nre thus again 
strongly reminded of the certainty of 
death. I pray that all =ay profit by 
the "lesson and be rendy for the call to 
go. W.· .A!NDERSON. 

Jameson, Tenn. 

DEW. 

Our hearts •Were m.ade to bleed on 
August 10, 1901, when the neath angel 
cMDe into our midst and took from 1.1s 
our beloved sister, Gertrt1de E. Dew. 
Sist-er Dew was fifty-five years, nine 
months, and fourteen days old, having 
been born on October 27, 1845. She 
wa-s a loving, sacrificing wife and 
mother, and had been a' hmnble fol
lower of C'hrist for a number of years, 
satisfied with being shnply a. Christian. 
We feel that the church, especially the 
small band nea:r her home (Sha.ron, 
Tenn.) , nas pa.rted with one of it'l 
most faithful workers. Sister Dew 
often said that it wa;s with difficulty 
she lived ·the Christian life. She had 
many trials and hindrances in her 
pathway, -but it. can be truthfully 
said of her: "She hath done what she 
could ." She was always ready a:nd 
anxious to help the needy and dis
tressed, and no one ever went from 
her empty-handed. She was also a 
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g!'eat believer in mi sionary work; 
and -although it<Was not her privilege 
to do a grea.t deal along this line, she 
encouraged others and did a noble 
work in her own neighboorhood. She 
read her Bible daily and always met 
the enemy with a "thus it is writ
ten." May God sanctify this a:ffiic
tion t<> the .good of the bereaved ones. 

EDDIE BONDURANT. 

WALKER. 

~!rs. Maud Genola. Walker, 'vife o·f 
Tom P . Walker and elde t daughter 
of John K. and Mollie Bayliss, was 
oorn on December 7, 1873. She, like 
Timothy, knew . the Scriptures _from 
the days of ·her childhood. She obeyed 
the gospel under the ministry of 
Brother James Sharpe, at Birming
ham, Ala., 1890; was married to -Tom. 
P. Walker ·on February 27, 1898; and 
died on July 8, 19()l. Ma.i1d was a 
good and obedient child, of whom iher 
parents were proud; a humble, con
sistent Christian; a devoted wife; and 
a fond and loving mother. She lea.ves 
an aged and afflicted -grandmother (a 
very mother in Israel), a, father, moth
er, three sisters, tt small brother, a 
husband , and .small children to 
mourn their loss; ·but they are not 
without hope. May the Father of 
mercies •bless these, and roay this un
timely and heavy lo s only int-ensify 
their desire and stimulate their· effort 
to follow on in the way she bas 
followed Jesus. A. C. HE.:I\TRY. 

WOODY. 

On the evelling of August 3, 1901, 

Brother Ja-mes W. Woody passed out 
of ·this life into another. Brother 
Woody w~s one of the oldest settlers 
in thi&country, having come here from 
Alaba.ma more t·han twenty-five yea.rs 
ago. In rearing a la-rge family of 
-sons and daughters in this wild coun
try he had long strug.gled with the 
perplexing problems oand difficulties 
of life; but fro= d-ay to day he did 
the -best he C()Uid to live the life of a 
Christian. Brother .Woody was once a 
Ba,pt<ist; then h'e became a Methodist; 
and, ·last of all, he was content t<> be 
simply a Christian. He was not a man 
unstruble in his ways, but one who was 
willing to 'Teceive and obey the truth 
as he found it., regardless of others' 
or his own conception. He put a. high 
price on truth ·by using it; and, now 
th;tt he is gone, many who have !a.
bored and preached for the congrega
tion at Lebanon will miss him much 
in presence and fellowship. May God 
ena-ble his fajthful, consecrated, loyal, 
Christian ~ife in her feebleness to 
bear this loss a-s lightly as possible, 
and so live that when she, too, is called 

home, God will give her the reward 
of a well-spent life in his service. All 
of us must shortly put off this oody, 
and .we should all be ready. " Blessed 
are they that do his ·commandments, 
that they ma.y have right to the tree 
of life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city." J. B. AS' EW. 

Ma.riet.ta, I. T. 

How a Baptist Church was 
Organized in Oklahoma 

Territory. 

It was my privilege recently to at
tend a meeting called for the urpose 
of organizh1g a Bapti-st Ohurch. They 
made merry over some" Campbellite'" 
diagr311Ils that were .on the blackooard 
and over " Ca.mp-bellites" in general. · 
After the u-sual preli-minaries a ser
mon was _preached from. 1 Thess. 5 : 
21: "Prove all things." I copy a few 
choice extracts: 

1. "Men and womeb ou.ght not to be 
asked to believe a thing tha.t. cannot 
be proved tby God's word." · 

2. "We aTe here for the purpose of 
organizing a church of Je us Chris(" 

3. "If there bad never been a John 
the Ba-ptist, there would never have 
been a Jesus Christ; if Christ had 
never come, there would never have 
been a church; if t here was no church. 
there would 1be no preachers, because 
preachers are ordained by the church." 
This was given to prove tha.t there are 
no preachers, except Baptist preach
ers. 

4. "A.braham's day was too ea.rly for 
the estrublishment of the church , and 
Pentecost was too lat-e." Thi was a 
statement .without the proof. 

5. "If a thin.g is 'at hand' ('Matt. 
3: 2), it is then present. Christ began 
where John left off and preached the 
same doctrine: • The kingdom of 
heaven is at 'hand.' [He here illus
t;rated the establishment of the church 
.by the organization of a Democratic 
convention.] When the first delegate 
is _elected, the convention is in exist
ell'ce; in like manner when John bap
t.ized his first convert, the church was 
in existence." Th-is is plainly a false 
~tatement. From Matt. 26: 18 ; Phil. 
4: 5; and 2 Thess. 2: 2, we learn that 
"at hand" .means near -by, not already 
present. He gives us the church po
litically. does he not? This remind:~ 
me of the God of -the Discipline
" without body, parts, or passiolll!." 
This reasoning gives us the first man 
that John baptized as the church, to 
<Whom the rest were added. 

6. "The church sent out preachers 
while Christ was on earth. (.Tohn 17: 
1~.) Matt: 16: 18: 'Will !build '-still 
in the future. Matt. 17: 5: 'Hear ye 
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him.' Before this it had been, ' Hear 
;Moses; ' now it is, 'Hear Christ.' Th'e 
church is now estwblished." Here the 
word " Christ" should have been used, 
instead of "church." In quoting 
l\iatt. 16: 18 the speaker overthrew his 
own platform. 

7. "Christ espot1secl his wife while 
on earth, and all churches not estalb
li ·heel before Pentecost will be grass 
widows in -the great m.arriage s.Upper 
of the Lamb." '~his is wholly with
out. Bi.ble foundation; a11d it.· does 
seem to me that a I)JCOple -claiming to 
be the only, one, tn1e ,wife of Christ 
would wear .his name not only when 
they are organizing, but a:t aU times. 
In 2 Cor. 11: 2 Paul says: "I have es
poused you to . . Christ. Grass 
widows indeed! "Harlots" is the 
right word. 

8. "Adam was created before (J'iven 
life; so, also, the church was built ·be
fore receiving the Spirit." Adam iWas 
a lifeless body whe n formed; conse
quently if the church was in existence 
before the Spirit was given, it was a 
lifeless, or ·dead, church. 

9. " The Spirit was .given before 
Pentecost. (John 20: 22.)" 

10. " The Bible order is: First, re
pentance; second, faith; third, ha.p
tism." The order given here make~ 
repentance displeasing to God. (Heb. 
11: 6.) Baptist repentance may be 
displeasing to him, 1but true repent
ance is not. 

11. "He that. believeth and is .b:l;p
tizecl shall be saved, and he that be
lieveth and is not baptized. shall also 
be saved." Here Mark 16: 16 is quoted 
in part, and then a <loctrine of man is 
given. (':Matt. 15: 9.) 

In condusion " the faithful " were 
exhorted never to hack,bite----after the 
preacher had spent aoout thirty min
utes in ·backbiting_ Brother Dunn, w: 
was baptizing f<>ur dear ones while 
this was going on. 

Brother J. W. Dunn is holding a 
meeting at this place, and t here have 
been eight .baptisms and three per
sons restored- eleven in all. The Bap
tists are very ·much worried over it: 
hence thi-s organization. They . have 
already one church only two miles 
a.way. W. C. SMITH. 

Francis, 0. T. 

If you auffer from EpOepth: FlU. PlllDng .sl~ 
or St. VItus' Dance. or have children or friends 
that do so, my New plac:overy will CURE th~, 
and all you are uked to do Ia to send for my 
FREB REnEOIES and try them. They ~e 
cured thousands where everythlntr elae failed. 
.!eat ab&Oiutely free with complete dlrec:tlona, e:&• 
preu prepaid. Please &fve AOB aud full ....,... 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine ·Street, New York City. 

H. F. BROWN 
••. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monume,::tts, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

NASHVILLE, TEN.NESSEE. 
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THE HARVEST IS PA 

Although at noon the sun shlne.s hot 
And twists the corn upon the hill. 

The wind at eve ~und my cot 
Is damp, and atmosphere is chlll; 

Autumnal winds blow cool and drear, 
And bring a sad, but sweet, sur

pri e, 
Revealing that the time draws near 

W·hen frost-s will fall from leaden 
skies. 

No note of robin now is hoord 
At el·'ning ·by the garden wall, 
o song of spring or summer bird 
At morn the drowsy maid doth call. 

The grass i with'ring on the plain; 
The flowers therof have :fallen a.way, 

Repeating thus in sad refrain 
That life is but a. summer's day. 

Gone is the verdure from the hills, 
The fragrance sweet •ha:s fled the 

lawn; 
~o more we hear the rippling rili&

Down, down t~ ocean they have 
gone. 

'Tis now I love the pathless woods, 
'Tis there I learn a. lesson deep; 

There zephyrs play and silence brood!!, 
And nature robes .herself to weep. 

Our ·ummer rO'bes we've put a.way, 
Now t-hat the torrid season's o'er; 

We'll want them not till next ~lay da:y: 
Perhaps we'll need them nevermore. 

Now that old winter's at o~ door, 
Let's for his icy breath prepare, 

And to our feasts let's call the poor 
And with them all our bounties 

share. 

And now, since harvest's passed away, 
'Tis time for man to retrosptfct. 

'He sees that here he cannot stay, 
And this should cause him to reflect; 

But man is but a chlld, we're told
His plans and p!easures. sOOn abate; 

He aves for future all his gold, 
Then sees ·his great mistake too late. 

A. E. 

++ 
THE OAK GROVE OHURCH. 

Perha!pS some of our readers will 
remember the report which I gave of 
a meeting held with the above con
greg-ation last February. This chun:h 
i. in Morgan County, Ind., in a good 
farming district, and it is surrounded 
with many good people and o: number 
of thrifty farmers; 'but as t~ spiritual 
matters, nearly all had become 
neglectful of the great alvation. At. 
"social meetings" from· five to eight 
members were present, but the many 
were elsewhere. When Brother Month
ly's time eame a.round, some were 
visiting, some .were ploosnre seeking, 
some occasionally attended at other 
places, and many ostayed at home. 
Still, when talking to those dilatory 
members at their homes they claimed 
to belong to Oak Grove Church. When 
urged to come out a.nd worshlp, how
ever, all moa,nner of excuses were made, 
and a very common one was: " They 
have let the church run down, and 
they are doing no good." "They! " 
Why not s.ay t ·hat "we" have let the 
church go down, and "we" are doing 
no •good? But with those few we be· 
gan, and •by preaching :{>UQUcl11 visit.-
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ing _from house to house, urging a.nd 
pleading with them, and going 
through mud and rain and· snow, we 
got up a lively interest and added 
about fifteen to their number. Then 
came the important thing-and about 
the hardest thing ever undertaken 
now--to induce them to go \lp and 
worship upon the first day of the week. 
There ·being three congregations with
in -six miles of them-all of which hire 

. Brother Monthly, but I 'believe they 
have no .worship but thi!!--a: few from 
Oak Grove would stray away into these 
lifeless folds to hear preaching ( ?) ; 
and two of those congregations have 
a-dded the popular innovations, while 
one of them holds frequent high car
nivals in church festivals, at which 
the membel"5 ha'Ve rousing times. 

With all these hindering things in 
the way, a more unfavorable outlook 
to establish a.nd maintain the worship 
could hardly be found; •but we made 
the effort, and the reader will be glad 
to know that they are ucceeding fair-

. ly well. We u11ged them to bring their 
Bi•bles, so that while the bishop, or 
another called out by lhim, was read
ing publicly all should be :follo·wing 
by rending privately. In this way all 
are engaged in the teacliing; and I 
find that the quickest way to reach 
congregational worship, and alto
gether the safest and the most in
structive is to have the young -breth
ren engage in reading publicly. In 
this way they wear off the embarrass
ment and soon becOme aible to add a 
few words of exhortation. 

This custom of Christians leaving 
their own congregations and attending 
at other places in order to hear 
preaching on the Lord'.s day is a great, 
hindrance in the way of congrega
tional prosperity and of individual 
growth i• grace and in the knowledg~ 
of t.be truth. Let us ee. The family 
is the church in miniature. During 
the patriarchal age the family was 
the only divine institution known, and 
through this the governor was pre
paring the wa.y for the church of the 
Redeemer. Now suppose the parents 
allo'w their children to visit night and 
day irr- other families and neglect 
duties at home; will not thls 'become a 
source of evi Parents are not sup
posed to take as much interest in the 
•welfare of the children of others 11.11 

they will take in the welfare of their 
own children, neither would they feel 
at liberty to engage in the training of 
children who were only visitors. 
Mothers are commanded to be keepers 
at home, and one especial duty is for 
them to keep their children at home 
and train them there. 

Again, a teacher engages to teach 
your school; but since t ·here are sev
eral other schools near by, and since 
other teachers .axe good instructors 
a~d teach the same things that are 
taught in our own school. we allow 
our children to spend a day in each 
week in other schools. Would the 
home teacher be pleased with S'l.Jch 
leave of a:bsence? Could he succeed as 
well with his flock as if they wer~ all 
present a.t every recitation? Would 
neighboring tea.ehers 'be plea ed with 
those vi~iting children who came, not 
to study nor recite, but to enjoy the 
day? So the elders are required to 
feed the flock. Which fiock? The 
flock over which they are m'!lde over
seers. Should they ·be required to go 
around over the country to feed their 
members who have strayed away from 
the fold into other pastures? It is 
their business to prepa.re food for the 
sheep, and it is the duty of those sheep 
to be present upon · the first day of 
every week to receive such instruction. 
I know o:f one localit1 in IWMch there 

are several congregations, who employ 
the same evangelist to visit them 
monthly, and the members of the dif
ferent congregations 'attend at one 
place on the , first Sunday and hear 
this preacher, and on the next Sunda.y 
they hear him at anot·her place, and 
likely li~ten to the same sermon, ant\ 
so on around during the month; and 
do such members grow in gJ:ace and 
in the knowledge of the trut ? Are 
they true worshipers? As a rule, they 
go to hear preaching and to se and be 
seen. It is admissible for Christians 
to ~pend an occasional Lord's day 
with a neigbboring church, and it 
might be well enough for children to 
visit their friend~ once in awhile; but 
home is the best 1place :for children, 
and our home congregation is t.he 
proper place for us on the Lord's day 
at the hour of the public worship. At 
other times it is •well to visit and en
courage other congregations, especial
ly during protracted meetings. 

At my h-iegular appointment a .. t>ak 
Grove during the first part of 4-ugust, 
I preached six nights and immersed 
one person. The audiences were good . 
On the third Saturday in August I 
made them another irregular vi sit, 
sta.yed four days, and im.qtersed six 
persons; and some of those i mersed 
were among the most influe tial citi
zens in the community. On a few oc
casions during the last visit the house 
was overflowing and the interest was 
strong; and !t is encouraging to be 
lvith this congregation in the worshlp. 
Owing to loss from deaths, removals, 
indolence, and apostasies, the church 
had lost its hold upon the CQmmunity, 
as well ns its own spiritu~l vitality; 
but now it is growing in zeal and call
ing back the people tQ this eglected 
field, and I predict for them many ad
ditions to their number and general 
good done to the people. 

Thus I teach, warn, and instruct the 
people, and the churche!i u der this 
divine ruling are gradually growing in 
power and influence. Now i f we can 
induce all the churches to thus net 
a:nd then get them to employ an· evan
geliost and send hlm forth into the re
gions beyond, u5ing .him at home when 
needed, the worJt; of the Lord will pros
per and, the willing people will be 
saved; and I ask, in all good fait-h, is 
not this right? Can any man with an 
open ew Testament say it is wrong? 
Of course the wa.y of the Lord will 
alway ·be opposed, -but let us go quiet
ly and patiently along and ibe faith-
ful to the end. A. E. 

++ 
SIL 'VER CHIMES. 

Let us boom the Go pel Advocate, 
There are two things for which 

most people are not prepared, and they 
are twins. 

The Lord chastens every son and 
daughter whom he receive&-every 
one. (Heb. 1Z: 6.) 

Before tearing down the poor man's 
hut, it would be well to s ow hlm a 
better dwelling place. 

The 'bigot is proud because he nows 
so much; the grea.t man is humble 
becau.se he knows so little. 

What .good men do will not t.ake us 
to heaven, and we ought not to let 
:what bad men do keep us out of 
heaven. 

I have never been a.'IlXious for a day 
a·bout the Lord's work, ibut. the work 
o:f the Lord gives me more concert~. 

than all earthly interests combined. 
" Whatsoever thy hand findeth tQ 

do, do it with thy might; for there is 
no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grave, "V'(:hither thou 
goest." (Solomon.) 

The ascent of our Sa ·or to the 
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throne was through suffering and 
trial and death; there was pointed 
out to hlm no road •but thls. He says 
to m.an, to all men: "If any man ;will 
come ·after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow me." 
"Whosoever he be of you that forsn.k
eth not all that he hath, he cannot be 
my disciple." 

Talk as much as we ma.y a.bout 
the man being narrow or cranky who 
works on one line of action, he is the 
man who will move the world in that 
line. It is far better that a man be a. 
practical farmer, a good preacher, or 
a thorough physician, and be the one, 
than to spread himself out over ten 
professions and be a failure in all; 
better to have one idea than no idea. 

No83man's cleansing was made to 
depend upon dipping himself seven 
times in the Jordan; and he could not 
have dipped him elf the seventh time 
until he had dipped himself sb: times, 
and when he came up the six times, 
he was still a leper. When perform
ing acts of obedience, let us be careful 
that we do not stop hort of the ful
filling of the law. This applies to the 
sinner in primary obedience and to 
the worship of the s.-cints. 

The success of Valparaiso liege is 
maTVelous . The chool has been m·ak-

1 
ing extensive improvement during 
the past year; more than one hundred 
thousand dollars have been e::o..-pended 
in this manner. The new Science Hall 
has been completed, and the library 
has been enlarged; yet the expense to 
students •has been made no gJ;"eater. 
This institution is well worthy of 
patronage. For information, address 
H. B. Brown, Valparaiso, Ind. 

Although opinions are plentiful and 
cheap, yet men value them highly. 
Many would not exchange a religious 
opinion for a "thus snith the Lord;" 
but in earthly things, where but little 
is at stake, men use common en e 
in deciding matter-s. There is some 
counterfeit money in circulation. A 
man wants to pay his neighbor five 
dollars; and though a clor.~:en good, 
honest men say their opinion is that 
the money is good;but a •banker ·ays 
it is counterfeit, 'vill the man receive 
it? Let the word of God in all things 
be our standard; .we cannot afford to 
risk men's opinions where so much is 
at stake. 

0 ye desponding preachers, read the 
following letter from Brother H. J. 
Hood, of Wasb:burn, fo., and be en
couraged: "Brother Elmore : I wrote 
you the report of my first year's labor 
in the ministry and its results, which 
were ten baptisms, two dollar in 
money, and one dollar and fifty cents 
in presents. My second year's report 
is twenty-one baptisms and •between 
t•wenty-five dollars and thirty dollttrs 
remunera1f!on. In all of my labors I 
have preached to but one congrega
tion, and it had ceased for pearly 
a year to meet; -so I .went and assisted 
them in a: meeting, and we had nine 
.additions and the church was st.r ngth
ened. Sometimes I become almost 
discouraged. At one place where I am 
laboring, only two families meet to 
worshlp, 'but I recently immersed and 
added three to their number. I often 
think of you and of your earnest la
bors in the gospel." I am. well a~ 
quainted with Brother Hood , amd lrnow 
him to be faithful and worthy; and 
he has one of the hardest fields I have 
ever seen . The co\mtry is very pool", 
the members oare few, and he receives 
very little help from any one; and I 
assure you that hls labor and reward 
are very different from that. of preach
ers who preach for wealthy congrega
tions. Please send Brother Hood 
some money, and thus lay up treal>-
ures in heaven; pleaee do. A, E, 



ARKANSAS. 
Eureka: Springs, September 11.-In a 

meeting which I held at Green Plain-s 
twelve persons .were added to the one 
body; at Nathan, three were added; 
at Bills, two; at Bluff City, seven; a.t 
Hickory Grove, nine; at Shady Grove, 
five baptisms and two members re
claimed; making, in all, forty addi-
tions. G. W. SPURLOCK. 

Fayet rille, September 10.-I left 
home on_July 11 to hold two meetings 
in Howard County. The first meeting 
was at Center Point, continuing two 
weeks, and resulted in four.teen bap
tisms; the other .was at Blue Bayou, 
lasting about ten days, and resulted 
in twenty-fonT baptism . From this 
place I went to Beulah, Red River 
County, Texas, where we bad thirteen 
baptisms; from there I went to Bog
well, Texas, where ten persons were 
baptized. In the four -meetings, in ad
dition to the sixty-one persons ooP: 
tized, there were about twenty-five re

. stored. I met too many good Chris
tians at these places to mention them 
separately, but ;will sa.y that my stay 
among them was very pleasant, I 
reached home on September 2, having 
been away nearly eig"ht weeks. 

. JOHN T. RINDS. 

CANADA. 

Tintern, Ontario, Augu t 23'.-I be
gan a meeting at Beamsville, ~tario, 
on Lord's day, July 21, amd co . tinued 
it until August 12. Five persons were 
baptized into Christ. The attendance 
was fair, with increasing interest from 
the lbegili.ning to the close. Brother 
S. 1.!. Jones, Brother Madison Wright, 
and Brother D. H. Stirling, all Nash
ville Bible School boys, have done most 
excellent work in this part Of the 
Master's vineyard. In many homes in 
Ontario I find the Gospel A~vocate 
and The Way most welcome eekly 
visitors. I am now engaged. i.n 'tl se
ries of meetings at•Tintern; and since 
the June meeting (an ace nt of 
which appeared in a recent number of 
the Gospel Advocate ) was held here, 
it influence -should be felt sufficiently 
to 'bring the people out to hear the 
gospel. Sectarian prejudice and op
po ition prevail to an alarming ex
tent in Ontario. From here I shall 
go to Stou:ffville, Ontar;o. 

W. F. NEAL. 

GEORGIA. 

Dupont, September 9.--0n Saturday 
night before the fourth Lord's day in 
August Brother W. H. Cameron, of 
Valdosta, and the ;writer began a se
ries of meetings with Union church of 
Christ, near Beloit, which continued 
eight ays, with good interest. The 
visi'ble results were seven per~ons 

baptized and one restored. This 
church is in good working order, and . 
is willing to take and abide by what 
God's word says. The brethren were 
very ear: est in the work and ;were 
built up)n the faith. From Union I 
came to Dupont and .began a meeting. 
Brother Watson Copeland is with me 
and, by his singing and prayers, helps 
very much. Our audiences are small, 
but attentive. I !'hall go from here to 
Spri11g ·Warrior, Fla. 

H. C. SHOULDEIRS. 

Union, September 6.-Qur annual 
protracted meeting commenced on Sat
l.trday evening ·before the tbird Lord's 
day in August, eontinued till after the 
fourth Lord's day, and closed on Au
gust 29. ~st every day during the 
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meeting we had rain, which hindered 
us somewha.t. Our 'Congregation is in 
the country, and the ;people who at
tended were subjected to more incon
venience and difficulty than if the 
meeting had been in a town or city; 
but the attendance ;was remarkably 
good, considering the inclement 
weather. Brother J. R. Johnson, of 
Bridgeport, Ala., did the preach
ing; his discourses were full of 
earnestness and force. Six persons 
were added to the chureh by con
fession and baptism, and two were 
reclaimed; the membership was built 
up and strengthened spirit.ually; and 
m'<lny ' who are irreligious seemed 
to have been "almost persuaded" to be 
Christians. Brother Johnson preaches 
for us once each month, and we have 
Lord's day meeting every -sunday. 
Brother Johnson is now holding a 
meeting at or near Trion Factory, 
Chattooia· County. · The Gospel Ad
vocate has a. moderately good circula
tion in our congregation; I wish that 
it ha.d a: ·better one. God bless the 
efforts of the Advocate. 

W. U: JUCOWAY. 

ILLINOIS. 

Hammond, September 12.-I liave 
just closed a splendid meeting at 
Bloomington, with nine confessions 

. and much interest. I shall go ~from 
here· to Whitten, Ia., where I e.-..pect to 
remaite"lill near the clo~~ of October. 

ODAUD F. WITTY. 

KENTUCKY. 

Madisonville, September 2.-Brother 
R. C. Bell, of Obion, Tenn., · has just 
elosed a most enjoya1ble and pro:fitwble 
meeting ;-vith us, having begun on 1\J!
gu~t 18, and closed on the night of 
August 29. The meeting was a most 
glorious one, resulting in binding to
gether again the children of God into 
tbe one fajth, the one 'body, all. of the 
-sa.me mind, the same thought, the 
same purpose, upon the one and oply 

The fxcose 
Made by many a man for taking a drink 
at the bar is that he needs a bracer. He 
feels weak, his stomach is "out of sorts" 
and> liquor makes him 'feel good." The 

tired man who sits 
on a pin leaps up 
with new \!nergy,
but no one would 

. say that this 
r · rgy was evi
' .. ce of the 
strength giving 
power ·of a pin. 
So with "the en
ergy induced by 
liquors. 'I'h ey 
only spur the body 
on, bu.t do not 
strengthen it. 

Strength is mad!': 
from food prop
erly digested and 
assimilated. 
When the. stom
ach is diseased 
there is a failure 

to extract the nutrition from food and 
the body grows weak. The weak body 
needs • strengtbening, no~ stim_ulating. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med1cal D1scovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and· other 
o11gans of digestion and nutritio_n, so that 
the nutrition of food is perfectl-y ex
tracted artd assimilated and' the body 
nourished into health and strength. 

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical 
Discovery," and it is entirely free _from 
opium cocaine and all other narcotics. 

Acc~pt no substitute for ••Golden Me~
. ical Discpvery.'' There is no.other medi
cin~ "just as g~ " for diseases of the 
stomach and allied organs. 

"Your 'Goldeli Medical Discovery' and ·Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have be~n of j!Teat 
benefit to me." writes (Prof.) Pleap_ant 4 - Oliver, 
of Viola Fulton Co., ~rll;. "Before. I , u~d the 
above nie:nlioned rematies my sleep was not 
80und , digestion -bad; a- continual feeling ol 
llllisery. J now f~llike a new mao." • 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelle~ regulate 
the bowels and 1i vcr. 
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foundation-the Bible, and the Bible 
only. We had a membership of twen-

. ty-.six, and two persons were a4ded 
to the church -by baptism during the 
meeting. · Brother Bell is a young man 
of wonderful gifts, and preaches the 
gospel in its pl¢ty and simplicity. 

C. E. MORTON. 

TENNESSEE. 
N-ashville, September 12.-I preached 

at Johnson's Chapel, Davidson County, 
on the-second Lord's day in this month 
and baptized one sis.ter, .who · ad been 
a Baptist for twelve or thirteen ye11-rs. 

DALLAS' JOHNSON (eolored). 

Verona, September 8.-{)n Sunday 
morning, Auguf;t 25, . Brother J. N. 
Armstrong began a mee~g at this 
place and continued until Wednesday 
night, September 4 . . Eig.ht persons 
were added to the church, and we 
trust that more of the spirit of broth
erly love exists attnong the brethren 
than ;when the meeting began. The 
attendance and attention 1ihroughout 
the meeting were good. il:anng bad 
the privilege of hearing Brot-her Arm
strong in several meetings, the writer 
is more and more impressed with him 
as an •earnest, faithful ..:Vorker in the 
vineyard of the Master. 

JOHNNIE JORDAN . 

Cottage Grove, Septelp.par 2.-We 
have just closed a two-weeks' meeting 
here, with good ·success. Brother R. 
0. Rogers, of Bardwell, -Ky., did the 
preaching; Brother A. 0. Colley was 
also with us part of the time and as
sisted in the worship. There were 
twenty-nine acces,.sions-thirteen baP:, 
tized, -three from the Mis,~otiary Bap
tists, one from the Primitive Baptists, 
the remainder 'being already Chris
tians, yet who had not hitherto united 
with us at ibis place. We wppreciate 
Brother Rogers. He is a , strong go&
pel preacher, and does not. shnn to de
clare the whole truth; he hews to the 
line, regardless 'of where th.e chiPf! 
may fall. May the Lord ble~ him in 
the work. J. E. BRADY. 

Molino, September 6.-0ur protract
ed m eting at -this place -began on the 
third Lord's day in August and closed 
at the water on Wednesday morning 
after the fourth Lord's day. Brother 
J. R. Bradley, of Fayetteville, and 
Brother Cha!rley L. ·Talley, of Howell, 
did the preaching, and it was of a very 
high order. Both of these brethren 
ba.ve been preaching ·for us occasion- . 
ally for several years, and they shun 
not to declare all the counsel of God. 
As a result of our meeting, fourteen 
precious souls were added to the 
church of Christ-thirteen by confes
sion and 'baptism, one restored, two 
from the Presbyterians, and o e from 
the Methodists. ' The church wtl.s 

greatly encouraged. Pl"l}y for us, that 
we may ·keep up the interest at this 
place. MINERVA A. HA!YES. 

Hughey, September 7.--'0n the sec
ond Lord's day in August Br ther A. 
B. _Barret began a meetiilg at Deli'na 
and continued it for ten days, preach- . 
ing ·both morning and evening. Not
withstanding rain every day and 
night, each service was well attended. 
There were no additions to the 
church, hut the word of the Lord was 
taught -and owill no doubt · be pro
ductive of much good. From Delina 
Brother Barret came to lrughey and 
preached in the schoolhou!le on Friday 
evening, Saturday morning;· ll;Dd Sat
urday evening. We know· that this 
was a sacrifice on ·his part, and we 
truly appreciate his work here. Be-
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ginning on the fou th Lord's day, he 
preached at McBurg eight days. Two 
persons were baptized and the church 
was greatly helped by Brother Bar
ret',s earnest preaching. 

REBECCA PIGG. 

Bellwood, September 11.-The meet
ing at Lebanon began on the second 
Lord's day in August and continued 
fifteen days,-with good interest and at
tention. One •person was ·baptized and 
the church was encouraged. On the 
first Lord's day in this month I spoke 
to the little -band of mission workers 

· in the Jackson Street meetinghouse, 
Nashville. The attendance was good 
and much interest was manifested. 
'.rhe second Lord's day in October is 
the time aTr'll.nged to begin a series 
of meetings a:t this .place. Let all, 
both white and colored, come out and 
aid. I feel very grateful to the con
gregation of Lebanon and others f 
their fellowship in the good work; I 
also thank a good sister of Foster 
Street congre~tion who has taken a 
deep intere~;t in this work. 

S. W. WOMiACK. 

Andrews, September 9.-I have just 
closed a very interesting and profit
able meeting at Mount Juliet, Wilson 
County. This meeting continued eight 
days, with growing interest, and five 
most excellent persons were added to 
the one body. This was my first 
meeting with -the brethren tht>re, and 
was greatly enjoyed and 'vill be long 
remeiD'bered. This is indeed a ;work
ing congregat;ion; all the members 
seem to have a fervent love one for 
the other, and eternity alone will re
veal the great good accomplished 
during the meeting. To show their 
appreciation of my work, many invi
tations were extended · to me to hold 
another meeting for them next year 
,and also to preach once a month for 
them, and it will afford me pleasure 
to accept these invitations. They 
also remembered me with a li-beral 
contribution. F. C. SOWELL. 

Warner, september 7.-At this writ
ing I am at <knterville, on my way to 
Graytown, where I will commence a 
meeting to-night. Brother J. D. 

· Smith, Dry Fork, Ky., is in a good 
meeting at Centerville;- with one ad
dition. I heard him preach twice, 
and he is a good, sound, gospel pr~h
er. We. have a good church at .Cen
terville. !A number of · the brethren 
read tbe· Gospel Advocate. W. M. 
Harrison (Methodist) and I will hold 
a deboa:t.e at -Graytown some time in 
this month. I will commence a meet
ing at .Maury City on the third Lord's 
day in this month, at South Pittsburg 
on the first Lord's day in Octobei-,_ a.t 
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Coopertown on tlle first Lord's day in 
November, and want J.o arrange for 
more work a:fter that time. I ·s:m 
glad to see that Brother M:cQui~dy is 
writing so much :for the grand old Gos
pel AdvOC'<lte and preaching.and bap
tizing people. He is surely doing a 
good work. W. M. OLDFIEI_:J). 

Gadsden, September 9.-Brother G. 
D. Smith, of Union City, began a meet
ing here on the fourth Lord's day in 
August. '!'he meeting continued over 
two Lord's days, closing. on Wednes
day night, and resulted in the addi
tion to the faithful of seven noble 
souls, all of whom made the' good 
confession and were -buried with 
Christ in baptism. The sillgi.ng was· 
conducted by Brother John Smith, a 
brother of Brother G. D. Smith. 
Much interest was manifested during 
the entire meeting, and great good 
was done or the Master's cause. The 
brethren !Were exhorted to a: full dis
charge" of their every duty, and the 
church was greatly encour'<l.ged and 
built up by the meeting. To those 
who know Brother Smith it is need
less for me to say that he is a. oold and 
fearless proclaimer of -the truth and 
an earnest, humble, and faithful 
Christian. He greatly endeared him
self to the church during his short 
stay with us. · 

MlATTIE LOU ~ES. 

Fayetteville, -September 13.-Begin
ning on the third Lord's day in ~ugus't 
at ShelhyVille, 1 had the pleasure of 
doing the prea~hing in a mee~ of 
twelve days, which resulted in seven 
baptisms. Notwithstanding we were 
much hindered 'by rain, we bad a. good 
meeting. There are certa.inl,y some 
~ Christian men and women there, 

0, I am sure, will hold out faithful 

to the en!}. Shelbyville is the home 
of my boyhood; many friends and 
kindred are there, and their presence 
at the meeting was a pleasure 
and encourngement to me. On the 
first Lord's day in September I went · 
to Si.n;leton, and for eigllt days did 
the preaching in a meeting tllere; 
there were nine baptis:ms. This was 
also a good meeting. It owas "my first 
visit to the place, and I met many 
good br~thren and sisters, and was 
much encouraged by them; in fact, 
I do not think that I_ have ever been 
more encouraged than by these two 
meetings. After doing all the preach
ing and baptizing, my throat is all 
right, and I feel sure that it will not 
trouble me -in the future. These 
churches did their whole dutY: by me. 

T. C. LITTLE. 

Nashville, September 12.-I ·began a 
tent meeting at Good!bars, Warren 
County, on the secpnd Lord's day in 
August. We tried to continue thi.o 
meeting two weeks, but were so hin- : 
dered by min that, so far as visible 
results are concerned, . the meeting 
was almost a failure. The people 
sho;ved a. desire to hear, and, when it 
was at all possible, we had a. fine con- . 
gregation. I went from Goodbars to · 
Delphi, where I •began a meeting on 
Friday night before the :fourth Lord's · 
day in August and closed on Friday 
night following . . In some respects 
thls was one of the most enjqya.ble 
meetings in which I have ever en
gaged. All the mem\>ers worked to
gether in love, and all took such a 
deep interest in the meeting that it , 
was a regular ·feast to the soul. Four ' 

~ persons !Were baptized into Christ. 
From Delplii I went to Deason', where 
I began a tent meeting on the first 
Lord's day in September and closed 
<>n the night of "tlte skon.d Lo~·s day. 

.... ' 
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On account of having to give up the 
tent '""Ne were compelled to close the 
meeting 1 while the interest was still · 
good. The congregations, which were 
large at ' the first, continued to in
crease until the last night. 

L.- R. SEWELL; 

FOwlkes, September '7.-I ha.ve de
layed ·:m.&king this report on account 
of sickness in qur family. Our meet
ing at ScOtt's Hi)l was a. grand suc
cess, there being fifteen additions, all 
of whom were among the most sub
stantial people of the town. We ex
pect -some ' good ;preachers from some 
of the boys who were ·baptized. Thi~; 

was my second mee.till.g with these 
brethren. Scott's Hill is a. moral 
town, •with a. good literary school; it 
is in a healthy community, and is an 
inviting field for usefulness; above all, 
the church is in a fine working condi
tion, worshiping -as the Lord direct-s. 
I found them using ·an organ and that 
a. few of the brethren favored socie
ties, but loved the truth and were 
willing ~ pu't away whatever hindered ' 
in the worship apcording to the New 
Testament. I le:ft Scott's Hill on July 
18 for Stantonville, McNairy County, 
and began a meeting there on the 
fourth Lord's day in July. I preached 
there tfll the :followj.ng Thursday, a:nd 
up to .that time there had been four ~ 
additions. I was suddenly called· to 
Fowlkes, it being thought that my son
in-law wa-s in a dying condiltion; he 
has been sick over two months, and I 
am sorry to say that his condition is 
no better .. Brother• W. S. Long, of 
Henderson, was w~th me at Stanton
ville. He cOntinued the meeting, over 
the iollo-ww4r Lord's day after I left, 
·and I llav& learned ·that there were 
five more additions (and some valu
able-ones) -ro -the congregation. This 
i-s the place where Pigue gave me such 
a. tirade .ot.ra:buse la.st year, !Which re
sulted in some intelligent men seeing 
the truth. I •went to Senath, iMo., and 
begaJl a. meeting on the second Lord's 
day in ·ugust, closing on Thursday 
night ·after the third Lord's day and 
Tesulti:Ug in seventeen additions. This 
was my first meeting there. We had , 
fine attention and fine crowds. South
east Missouri has •been ballly afflicted 
with all -the hum.an, fads tll'<l.t mind 
can invent, it seem-s, and the cause of 
the Master has suffered very much; 
but I found many ·!Who were willing : 
to worship a:s the New Testament di- . 
rects. I have never had more earnest 
solicitation to go to -any field than I 
had there. I p_redict that at no dis
tant day th:a.t section will -be an in
viting field for true and faithful 
pr~achers of the gospel; I . also 
predict that societyism will soon have 
run its race. Societyis'm in the church 
is the worst form of sectarianism 
that I have ever seen: I Teturned to 
this place on August 23, expecting t{) 
go to ~eview, Gibson County, to be
gin a. tent meeting, 'but found my 
son-in-law so v.ery much worse that I 
had to give. up tllat meeting and have ; 
been here with my · daughter since. 
My next l;Jleeti:J~g wi.ll begin at Spring 
Creek, Graves County, Ky., on the 
third Lord's day in September; I also 
have other IWOrk in that ~ee!ion of 
country which I hope to continue 
through October. Brother J. A . Car- ' 
ter will begin a meeting at this place 
on_ the third Lord's day in this month. · 

· He is a br'<lve old soldier of the cross, 
and I doubt il any one man in West 
Tennes:See has done more work for the 
}{astei- than' he. · . T. A: sMITH. 

TEXAS; 
Dentoit, September 8.-My meeting 

at Bartonville' closOO. last Thursday 

WE BUY PEARLS. 
We pay hlirhest prices In cash for fine fresh water pearls. Ship

ments by mall or express receive prompt attention. 

GEO. R.'CALHOUN & CO. 
... THE JEWELERS ... 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

dtRecisonaLiePrUsfn Route to Texas 
In going to Texas, via 

Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Ca.r for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a ha.lf day). 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

only have to pay for what you order. 
The Cotton Belt o:lfero you the quiekest and ohortest route to 

~~~~:·.:!t:Qo~~~~d~fu~;~~~ati~o:'hes:~~d ~~~hR:~Jt:~~ 0~~~; 
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Oars by day and Pnllman Sleepers at niirht. 

Write an d tell us where you are eoing and when you will leave 
and we wtll tell yen what your tleket will eost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you an 
iDtereotlnll little booklet, "A Trip to Texas." 

llfl. L.IWS, I.U., ~ Teu. J. C. PHW. T.U., ... ~s, T~ J. G.AJAIS, T.P.A., ~untlle, Tell. 
F. L run, T. P.A., tlllduatl, o.Je. L I. SllTTOII, T. P. J.., C......,., Teu. 
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E. W. LaBEAU ME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, ~o. 

nigh't, with nine baptisms and one 
restoration. Brother J. ·w·. Mitchell 
lives at Bartonville and is preaching 
occasionally; he assisted me in the 
meeting. ·My brother h-aving been 
thrown fx:om a wagon and badly crip
pled, I was called away for three 
days, and Brother Mitchell di'd the 
preaching and did part of the baptiz
ing. I '<lm now ·at Denton, and Broth
er Rundles is helpin.g me in a tent 
,meeting here, with five baptismS. to 
a e and fine .interest. · Continuous 
rain will probably ca;use s to close 
the meeting t{)-night. Bretllren who 
want me to hold meetings in October
and November will please !Write me 
soon. R. L. M'iM1JRRAY. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

N~w Martinsville, September 9.-
0ne person was added to the church 
of Christ in a. short meeting held at 
this place. The digressives closed 
their doors against us and ._nt so far 
as to try tO boycott the meeting; 
hawever, we ·secured· -the _use of the 
assembly hrul of the Magnolia High ' 
School building and preached the word 
to . as many as came. ·It ;wa~ through 
the writer's instrumentality tha.t the 
digressive house was built. My' next 
meeting will •begin somewhere be
tween October 1 1and October 10, near 
Rensselaer, Ja-sper County, Ind . · 

M. J. WALTERS. 

For Nervous Women, 
Horsford's Acid Phi>sphate. 

' Dr. J'. B. Alexander, Charlotte, N. 
C., says: "It is pleasant ·to the taste, 
and ranks am~~g the . best of nerve 
tonics for nervous femrues." 

The man ; who dies and ·goes to 

heaven ma.k:es' a . ~e~~ succ of ' 
life. · 

Ligon's Ponraiture of 
Gospel Preachers. 

The second edition, with 64 port-rails added, 
contains portraits or 260 gospel preachers, !rom 
all parts or the United States and other parts o! 
the world, from Campbell and Stone down to the 
present. Thio is a most excellent picture to 
frame tor1your parlor, and is one you will always 
appreciate. Size, 29 x 36. Price, IB2. Send all or· 
ders to D. S. LIGON, Gordon, Texas. 

"}Ww[•_gle.. The leading musical in-
CONSERVATORY stitution of America. 

.. e'f MUSIC: ~~J":.~~~3~s ~~:: 
P<lSltion, vocal and Instrumental music, an~ elocution. 

Gttwl'l W. Cluuiwick, Musical Dinctw. 
Pupils received at any time. For prospectus address 

FIU.lOt w. JIAIOI, -ral ._.,, Boowa, .... 

"A,t the Feci of Jesus" hould be in 
every home. o one can give this 
book a ca-reful reading .without being 
greatly benefited. The book a,bounds 
in scriptum.l teaclring. A devotional 
spirit characterizes the entire volume. 

Spurgeon's " Sermon otes, from 
Genesis to Proverbs and from Eccle
siastell. to Malachi." Price, pe;r vol
ume, $1. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. · 
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Wisdom and Prudence vs. They 
Who Use Tobacco. 

'Dhey deem thee proud and say that 
thou 

Should'.st bow and be more humble, 
0 , vVisdo.m and Prudence; 

They rail on thee and fume and vow 
At faults o'er which they stumble

They who use tobacco. 

They deem thee proud, but do ;Dot 
knaw 

The soul that dwells within thee, 
0, Wisdom and Prudence; 

They feign would be as bumble as• 
thou, 

E'en could they ever nttn.in thee
They who use tobacco. 

'Tis pride that dwells ~vithin their 
hearts 

And thine as a polished mirror, 
. Thou Wisdom and Prudence, 

Reflecting b.'tck the imprudent part.s, 
Yet blind as bats to their own 

errors-
They who use tobacco. 

I've known thee long, and knO"'w full 
well 

The soul that dwells within thee, 
0, Wisdom and Prudence; 

But they who deem tnee proud can 
tell 

That pride was never in thee
They who use tobacco. 

Thou hast beauty neatly rare, 
~fanner noble, a will that's free, 

Thou Wisdom and Prudence; 
Thine eyes undimmed, untouched by 

caxe. 
Is this what they IWould ask of 

thee-
They who use tdbacco? 

Thou bast reason quick and strong, 
W:H. that envious men admire, 

0, Wi dom and Prudence; 
A mind to perceive, remember, the 

wrong. 
What more? Is this what they de

ire-
They who use toba'(!co? 

But nay, 'ti done; a slave, he dreams
They sure have ne\·er known thee, 

0, Wisdom and Prudence; 
Though kind art thine entreaties sure, 

Yet they \vill shun thee, 
For they must use tobacco. 

B.M'C.M. 

Notes from West Tennessee. 

Brother F. B. Srygley, of Donelson, 
has been preaching in West Tennessee 
since the third Lord's clay in July. 
Hi fi·rst meeting was at Yorkville, 
where everal persons were a(lded to 

• the one body. From Yorkville he 
went to Rives, where he began a meet
ing on the first Lord's day in August 
and continued for two week., with six
teen or eighteen additions. On the 
third Lord's day in August, at Glass, 
Brother Srygley began a meeting, 
w.hich is till gaing on. The l&.stl ttm., 
I eard from the mee ting, two per
sons bad been added to the church. 
Brother rygley is certainly a one
book man; anything not taught by the 
Bi.ble is sure to get a lap from him. 
The modet·n 1.mday school, with its 
catech'ism, as a separate institution 
from the cbU:roh, has also received 
some heavy strokes from him. The 
monthly preacher has also received no
tice from him, as 'have, also, ·Bible 
school , societies, organizations, etc., 
not taught by the Book. Brethren, 
let us be careful, lest we ibe found con
tending for s ome unscriptural prac
tice; let u tay by the old book-the 
only safe way. 
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Brother G. D. Smith held a. splendid 
meeting at Bogota in July; ' there were 
about sixteen additions. 

The writer closed ~ meeting, with 
ten auditions, at Iiller's Chapel, on 
August 6. The ·best thing about the 
meeting, however, .was the settling of 
some troubles that had! existed for 
some time. The congregation wa!l 
left in much ·better condition, spill'it
ually, and now bids fair to do a. greater 
work for the Lord. 

I am now in a meeting (which be
gan on last Monday night} at Salem, 
Dyer County. We are baving largt• 
crowds, good interest, and have had 
seven additions up tp date. The con
gregation ·here, as elsewhere, is not 
doing as well ·a.s it should. We hope 
for better things from- them in the 
future. 

Brother Haskins has held a meeting 
at Darnall, Lake County, and one at 
Bethel, Obion County. I have not 
·heard as to the result of .these meet
ings. 

The Lord willing, I am to begin a. 
meeting on the first Lord's day in Sep
tenn·ber at a mission point in District 
No. 7, Obion County. From there, on 
the thiTd Lord's day in September, I 
shall go to Beech, another mission 
point. · 

Both of these meetings have to be 
held under a tent, as no house can be 
secured in which to preach " strange 
doctrine; " ·but the wgrk .goes on, any-
how. JOHN R: WILLIAMS. 

Some Thon.rhte on the Tant
Hardiq IJe~ate. 

Brother J. D. Tant and Brother J. 
A. Harding have been enter:ta:ining the 
Gospel Advocate readers with eloquent 
articles on the question as to whether 
or not a belief that baptism is in order 
to the remiss-ion of sins is essential to 
it validity; but the fact of the busi
ness is, they have the wrong propo
sition. The proposition ought to be 
ns follows: "There are no Christ.ians 
among the Baptists; no, not one." 
This is just what Brother Taut has 
proved, if he ·has proved anything; but 
how has !he proved it? Just the san..~ 
way that a Methodist preacne:r prove" 
that infants are "t.ota.Jty• depraved"
that is, by exalting their faults to the 
exclusion of their virtues. Brother 
Taut's articles are laden with the 
faults of the Baptists, while there is 
an entire silence as to, their virtues. 
In reading them, one unacquainted 
with the Baptists would never dream 
that. they had any virtues worth 
speaking of; and, besides, nw.ny of the 
supposed faults of the- Baptists are 
ba ed upon mere technicalities. It is 
true that "ye sha.ll know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free; " 
but how illlUCh of the truth? Where 
shall we draw the line? ot at ba.p
tism, but at faith in Je us Christ, the 
Son of God. ( ee John 20: 30, 31; 
Acts 8: 36, 37; 16: 30.34.) 

· Brother Taut ~cl Brother Harding 
aTe both good men and men •who love 
the truth, as each one understands 
it. It pains me to ¥ve to differ with 
either one of t.hem, but I !Would 
mther be right and stand alone tha11 
be wrong wit.h all men on my side. 

St .. Louis, Mo. J. W. A'DKISSON. 

Home Stndy Couraea. 

.Bapid counea by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Ph1loaophy, etc., leading to di
ploma and de,-ree.. Terma reaaoD.Bible. 
Catalog-ue hee. Write Prof. C. J . 
Burton, Christian Unil'ersity, Canton, 
Mo. 

Lebanon College for V oung Ladies. 
Next Term B•alna a.pternber llo 1901. 

Proreuor Weir and wlte ma e th•lr home Ia tloe Cellege. New life baa come Into the Col
lege. The enrollment or studenta is lwenty more tbla year -thall last year. The faculty con
al•ts or twelve teachers, four of whom are from the !aeu'lty of Cumberland University. 

For catatocue, addreu B. B. WBIA. ~anaaer, Lebanon, Tenn. 

Belmont C II 
"The Ideal Colle~re Home of the South" 

0 ege NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 

Reg~t-Rev. R. A. Young, D.D., LL.D. 
For Young Women. Principals-Misses Hood and Heron. 

Suburban and elty life t'Ombined. Electric oaro to north entrance. Attractions of park perauade 
to outdoor exeroil8. li:icht schools Ia the hands or akllled apeclaliata. Schools or Mualc, Art, and 
Eloouilon employ methods of beat Cooaerntorles ln tbla country and abroad. DlploD?as conf~rred :t>Y 
achools. Lecture ceuti~~ studiously aaleoted. Hut leotureo, concerts , recitals, etc., 1n the cny; hb- • 
erally p"tronized. Cbrlatlan lnftueucea. Early reglatratlon nooenary to secure rooms. Send for 
handsomely illustrated blue aad bronze oataloatua and otber college literature. Students from 39 
Statea. 

POTT~B. "BIBLa COLL~G~. 
(For males and tern les.) 

This J~Chool is located at Bowling 
Green, Ky., and ia one ot the aoat 
thorough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
strumental e.nd VoCe.l Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to take one d&ily Bi
ble study. Ita endowment enablea it 
to take students for l~ss than board 
alone usually costs. "For complete 
clltalogue, write to • 

J. A. HAIU>ING, Prealdellt, 
Bawling Green, Ky. 

Nashville Bibl.e School. 
MOTTO: THOaOUGM WOaK. 

Coeducational, CoHfglate: ·anti Aoad•lc 
Co11rus.. 

A strong Faxlulty of tweh·-e experi
enced teachers. Instrncttion giTen in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
iea, Natural and Physieal Sciences, 
I~strumental and Vocal 'Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
greea. School well equipped with 
chemical and ph.ysica~ .• apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did a.ooommodations. Rates Tery low, 

imited number of children will ~ 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendant. Next term ·begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Bend 'to t he School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superi tendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Seeretary. 

POSITIONS 0:.'i:~1ti~~:--
our faollltles for securlug posltloa1 and the pro
ftciency or our ~raduatea are t•• tlmea more 
stroagly indorsed by buslueu m~n than tho " of 
other colleges. Catalogue lr•e. A.ddr.,.s Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., either plaoe. 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS-... ., 

Atl&D\a, Ga. 
lfaahTUl•, ore-. II\. Lout., Mo. 
M-'C•aaery, Ala. GalY-11, 'l'ezaa, 
LI\Ue Rook, Ark. Po1n WerUa, 'l'....a, 

BJu:eYeport., La. 

Cheap board. Car fare \'aid. No vacation. 
Eater aay time. Beat patronized. llookkeeplnl!, 
Sloort.band, eto., taught by mail. Write tor price 
llst Home Study. 

Fer a 

Business 
Education .......... 

.l pracllcal echool ot 
•tabJJ.ahe4 reputatio• . 
Ko .. l!h)>tllll7 moth· 
oda. B u•lae•• ..a 
-d lhlo Colo ..... 

~~qJ 
:f !(U}~ 

Establlahed 11114. 
lfc-.150, W, IM •• Chony SL• 

Nashville, Te ... 
Wri"' l'or elmttaro. J.

a.W • .I-t.ca. 

We have the Coiiiipllol'ative \New Tee· 
ta.mentr-the King James Veraion a:nd 
the Revised Version arranged in par
allel oolnmns. Price, $1.50. Bend u. 
your order. 

L~BANON LAW SCHOOL. 
(CuMIIIerlanll Unt ... rslty. ) 

TeD thouaand pages of living Amer
lc&Jl law taught. All accomplished in 
one year, 'With diploma 1Uld license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Addrea LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

.BELLS 
~ Alh•T Church and School lk!lla. ~d fo' 
c.&M>cue. 'floe C,l!f, BELL CO., UUI.aloe .. ,O. 

Tba l•shvilla Hardware Co., 
826 Church Street. 

Carry in stock a ~teet line of 

TABLE AND -POCKET 
CUTLERY, 

RAZORS, AND 
"DIAMOND" SHEARS. 

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. 

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
!,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Airl 

Mineral Waters! 

Moawaala, Lookou\ Mountain, 
:llaa\ aook .llprlDp, MonteSano, 
Jiwn 8pr1Dp, lfloholaon SprlDaa. 
Boeanheba llprlDp, l'ernYale SprlDp, 

lllnp\on llprlDp, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elqantly lllu!ltrated Pamphlet 
dHCribin&" above resorts. 

I. F. SIITI, W. L. DAILEY, 
TIIA,IC MOll. GEN . "IISS • ..A:_GT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN . 

• 
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If my name . ' 
1;,0 t 

on your lamp chim-

neys you have 

trouble with them. 

M ACBETH. 

If you'll send your addre5s, I'll send you 
the 1udex to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to get for your lamp. 

MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 

Oklahoma N ot._es. 

I have jus t returned from a point ln 
Texas , where I held a meeting. I did 
not go to Mississippi, as I expected, 
hut returned to Oklahoma Territory. 

Brother J. W. Dunn and I began a 
meeting at Nava.joe on Saturday night, 
Augm~t 24. The brethren of Nava.joe 
have just built a new meetinghouse. 

· Brothe r J. W. Dunn baptized ten 
per-sons in his meetin-g at Retrop, and 
there .were four ·restored. 

I am now in a six-days' debate with 
Elder G. W. McGraw at Poarch. The 
deba-te began on Monday, September 
9. There is -anotbet· debate in prospect 
between a. Mormon elder and myself. 

Brother Henry E . Warlick, of 
Bloomington, recently had a six-days' 
debate with T. J. Beckham, a Meth
odist. I was told that the truth did 
not suffer in Brother Warlick's hands. 
He is an able man. 

During his meeting at Indian Creek, 
not long since, Brother Kenny ha.p
tized three persons. 

Brother Frank Ross, of Lockney, 
Texas, i s holding a few meetings in 
Oklahoma. Terrhory. When last hearo 
from he .was in a -good meeting at a 
church about eight miles from Chey-

'-enne. 
New towns are being built rapidly 

all over the Kiowa and Comanche 
country, which was opened for settle
ment some time ago. I hope to es
tablish the cause in all <>{ the new 
toxvn10. Some good, loyal preacher 
eould do a great deal of good by l<r 
eating in this new country. The 
cause of Christ is spreading in thi!s 
country; new congregq.tions are being 
started up in several locaHties. 

I noticed an article from a Western . 
brother in the Go spel Advocate a few 
.weeks ago, in which he spoke of one 
T. G. Nance. From the reading the 

• impression wa.s left on my mind that 
Mr. Nance was a sound gospel preach
er. He i-s not; he is one of the most. 
pronounced digressives. I know 
whereof I speak. He has been where 
I have •been, preaching and l>ersuad
ing m e n and women ·away from the
truth. When •brethren are writing to 
the papers they ought to be ca;reful 
how they speak of such men. They 
might do more harm in one sentence 
t hrough the papers than the work of 
a lifetime could rectify. One may 
ask: " How?" I answer: Some · loyal 
congregation may see such men 
spoken of in {)Omplimentary temns and 
call one of them to hold a meeting, 
and in so doing a w-hole congreg-ation 
m a y be ~ed off after the inventions of 
men. SolQIIlon says: "Lo, this only 
have I found, that God hath made m'II.Il 
upright; but they .have sought out 
many inventions.'' (Eccles. 7: · 29.) 
" Except the Lordi build ·the house, 
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they labor in v~in that build it: ex-. 
cept the Lord keep_the city, the watch
man wat{lheth but in vain." (Ps. 127: 
1.) "God that made the world and all 
things thereilJ., seeing that he is Lord 
of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in 
temples made with hands; neither is 
worshiped with men's hands, as though 
he needed anything, seeing h e giveth 
to all life, and breath, and all things." 
(Acts 17: 24, -25.) "According as his 
divine power hath ·given unto us all 
things that pertain unto life and god
liness." (2 Pet. 1: 3.) Paul told Tim
othy that the Scriptures were a•ble to 
m.a.ke' him "wise unto salva.tion; 
. . . that the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all 
good work;,_" (2 T.im. 3: 15-17.) I 
cannot see how any man, wtth these 
plain scriptures before him, and who 
desires to be honest with hi-s God, can 
go off after the doctrines and com
mandments of men. God has not half
way furnished men, but ha:s thor
oughly furnished him unto all good 
works. If .we will do no more and 
no less than what we read in the 
Bi:ble, I am s ure that we will be safe; 
so let us be careful how we speak and 
act. J. B. NELSON. 

- Gra.nite, 0. T. 

I1' some people were as earnest 
workers in the vineyard of the Lord 
a;; they are objectors, they would ac

complish a .wonderf-ul work for the 
Lord. However, some professed fol
lowers of Christ act as t hough they 
were born to do nothing themselves, 
only to raise-objections to what others 
are doing; they .,lo nothing_ but object, 
and there'by ler. d all their influence w 
paralyze the efforts of their brethren. 
They are like the dog in the manger .. 
We nowhere. read: "Blessed a.re the 
objectors." The man who loves the 
truth ea rnestly i;eeks to do the will 
o.:: .the Lord while walking by faith. 
" Blessed are they that do his com
mandments, that they •may have rignt 
to the tree of life, and may enter in 
ttrongh the gates into the city.'' 
(Rev. 22: 14.) "But. 'be ye doers of 
tht". word, a.lid not hearers only, de
ceivhlg your O•Wn se1ves. For if any 
bt· a bearer of the ·word, a. ud not a 
doer , be i" like unto a. m an beh ol din:r 

- hi" n-a.tural face in a glass : for h e be
holdeth himself, and goeth his way, 
and strajghtway forgetteth what man
ner of man he was. B'ut whoso look· 
etb. into t-he perfect law of liberty, 
and continueth therei.n, he ·being not 
a fo11get.ful hearer, but a doer of the 
work, this .man shall b e blessed in his 
deed ." (James 1: 22-25.) "Not every 
one t hat saith unto- me, Lord, Lord, 
. shall ente r into t he kingdom of 
ht~ven; h\lt he that doeth the will of 
my F{lther which is in h~aven:• 

(:Matt. 7: 21.) Objecto r.s cannot. bf' 

s:ned :while doing nothing. Christian
ity-is positive , not. negath•e. 

Hei~keiis 
Ointment 

quloklJ 
relie"Y&II and aunlJ 

OUJ"M akin diB&aaea. Get 
it from 1our dru1a-illt. 50c a 

box bJ lll&il, postpaid. 
JIEISKELL'S SOAP 

make11 a beautifa.l complexion. :J6 ot&. 

JOHNST1>N, HOLLOWAY 1o CO. , 
li31 Comraerca St., Philadelphia, P& 

•· Belakell's Utut1urnt ls ~1\' lhf: th r' ~r..ttt
est sattsfactlou wltur~ ullatwl'lats bilt!U. " 
-S•ster.4 of Cdari1il', St. Ann '"d Iura.ut Ai:l)' 
lum, t..:l ~:'fcolaud. 0 . 

Renew your s ubscl'iption to the Golil
pel Advocate. 

Jn :Jeleeting · a 9ianc; 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTU RERS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturiJig and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STAR-R, 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
leuded by al'tists and musicians everywhere. 

· We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms dealer of any iu 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESEN TATIVES 

We ·will rent for long term a nd allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six mouths, if satisfied 
with instrnment. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchang e as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata· 
Iogue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENI. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, ~I,ottOO,ooo,oo. 

'N W HF:RRV, PDUIU&>''f . A. R. ROBINSON, VIOll P1<astn•><~. N. ·P. LKSUEUR, CuBls• 

Our Music ·Books. 

We are anxious to furn ish the peo
ple music books at the ·very low~st pos

·sible cost. We a.re receiving many 
words of encouragement concerning 
the. merits of all our boo s. W e can
not be too particular about the P.har
acter of the music we sing; error i ~ 
often taught in sODi". We are en
deavoring to give the people s ongs 
filled with wholesome t eaching. We 
have endea vored to rna e the song 
service instructive and edifying to all 
who enga.ge in it. 

To m eet the d em a.nd for cheaper 
music ·books, we have decide d t o bring 
out a flexible clo th binding tha t will 
w ear well and yet be put up at a 
heaper price than the b oard and r eg

ular cloth bindings. T h is s tyle of 
binding we will furnish a t the follow-
ing prices: 

GOSPEL PRAISE. 
MUSIC EDITION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ..... . . .. ... .. ... . ..... . 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid ... . 
Per hundred. not prepaid ..... . 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 

40 

3 60 
4 45 

25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid .. . $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid . . .. . . . ... . ...... ..... . . 
Per dozen, by mail. prepaid ... . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... . . 

40 

3 60 
4 40 

25 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 
)olUSIC EDITION-FLEXIDLE CLO'I'II. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid .. . $ 30 
Per dozen, by express, ot pre-

paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . 3 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid ...... 20 00 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND WORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND 
VOICE OF PRAISE 

COMBINED. 
Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ... . ................... . 
Per dozen, by 11;1all, prepaid ..•. 
Per hundred, not prepal ..... . 

50 

4 80 
6 90 

36 00 

Write us for estimates on printiug 

Good Positions. 

By special arrangements, you may, 
without paying to the college a cent 
for tuition· until course is completed 
and position secured, attend one of 
Draughon's - Practical Business Col
leges-Nashville, St. Louis, Atlanta, 
Little Rock, Montgomery, Shreveport, 
Fort Worth, and Galveston. Strongly 

_ indorsed by business men from Maine 
to California. _Three thousand stu
dents. Call or send for -catalogue; it 
will explain all. Address as follows: 
Credit Depa rtment, Draughon's Col
lege, Nashville, Tenn. 

We are still sel,ling books at re<luced 
prices : "Lar i·more and His Boys," 60 
cents ; "Sween ey's .Sermon s," 60 cents; 
"Live R elig ious Issu es of the Day,'' 
$1; "Life and Sermons of Jesse L . 
Sewell," eo cents ; "Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents ; "Civil 
Government," 40 cents; " Gospel Ser
rrums,'' $1; "The J erusalem Tragedy,'' 
60 cents. 

'"""~"""'~....., 
'"DIXIE FLY~R" • 

~ - CHICAGO,~ir. LOUIS, i 
S All Points We~1:nd Nor~~west, S 

$ Nashville, Chattanooga & i 
S St. Louis ~~~way S 
i Illinois Central Railroad. $ . i Solid Vestibule Tra ins, ffith through i J'ullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 

Cars, where meals are: served a la Carte. 
For quick time and superior service 

ask for tickets via Martin . ' 

$-A . H . HANSON, W . A. KELI.OND, ! 
G . P . A ., I C. R . R., A . G. P. A. , I . C . R.. ll., 

Chicago, Til. Louisville,-Ky. 

, . WM. SMITH, J'R., COM'L AGENT, f Nashvtlle, Tenn. · f 
"~~w 
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FOR 
YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

cia.l.ly anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new hom es within the 
next few months. We are going to 
give every boy and girl a cha• ce 
te secure a good watch, withou t 
spending any money. Call the at
ten tion of your father and' mother 
to this offer; they: will be glad to help 
you. While securing a good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work> ~.~~., 

GEN'l'LEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genu ine watch JllOve
m ent in a solid nickel, eng~aved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same m ake 
as the cheap nickel watches t.hat are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
st r ictly high-grade Amer ican Watch 
movem ents, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give sa\illfac
tion·. 

LADY'S W.A.TCB. 

This is a small, sixt~·size watch, 
and in construction it is similiar to 
the gentleman's watch, only in a 
small size. 

How to procure: 1. S e n d us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by .4.50, anQ. we will mail the 
watch to your address . 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cent s additi,onal, we will mail to 
your address 'his watch . 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
e1.50, the reg u I a r subscription 
price, and $1.25 additional, we will 
m ail the' )Vatch to your address . . 

This watch wou ld cost you from 
three to four doll&r'j in any fi rst-class 
jewelry store. We can affor d 'to 
m~~oke this liberal offer for only a 
short time. Every one should go 
to work im.mediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad-
dress 

GOSP ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
ASHVILLE, TENN. 

We h.ave in stock. Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we rwill sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles axe 
all in good binding. and these are 
bargain prices. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate , one 
year for $1.50. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 
"':' 

Oimmtl N~s. 
The late Lewis Elid~s: i>f Philadel

phia, Pa., left an estate -of two million 
do11:az-s in trust for the benefit of aged 
and indige:J'lt school-teachers of that 
city. 

The Pittsburg. Commercial Gazette 
estimates th.at the steel workers' 
stri·ke has resulted in cutting o:ff over 
thirty>:one per cent of the combined 
steel and finished prOduct tonnage of 
the United States steel corporation. 

The hee..lth officer of Ohicago does 
not believe that the prevalence of 
typhoid fever in that city is due to 
the water , but to impure ice. People 
are usually carelesS about the. source 
of their ice supply, while insisting on 
pure wateri' 

The telephone c ompa.nies of Mem
phis, Tenn., as well as the light and 
power company, are placing all their 
wires underground. It . is thought 
that by the ·be.ginn.ing of next year 
the only overhead wires in the city 
will ibe those for trolley cars. 

Aceording t o Dr. H. K. CarrQll, the 
net increase of communicants in all 
the churches of the United States in 
1900 was 364,846. Of th.ese the Meth
odists gained 106,462; the Catholics, 
80,432; t h e Lutherans, 62,269; the Bllip
tists, 32,439; the Disci.ples, 31,586; the. 
Presbyterians, 22,194; - the Episcopa
lians, 17,296; and the Congregational
ists, 1,489. 

The yea.T 1900 was a comparatively 
fa.vor&ble one for shipping disasters on 
or near tlle coasts and' on the rivers 
of th United States. There were 346 
total wre.ckS, as agiun:St-538 the yeat' 
:before; and 888 partial wrecks and 
casualties, as against 1,036 the year 
before. 'Fhe lives lost <Were 252, the 
lowest on record iu the present United 
States Maritime Statistical Bureau. 

After apparently rallying from. the 
effects of the wound in his stomach
an improvement so :t;apid as to sur
prise his physicians-:President .Mc
Kinley's condition suddenly changed 
for th.e worse on Th.ursda.y night, Sep
tember 12, and he continued to decline 
until -2:15 A.M., Saturday, September 
14, when he- peacefull,Y .passed alWay. 
He lived •a little more than a week 
from tlie time that he was shot.. 

The Chicago Mail says that on Ja.nu
ary 1, 1901, there .were enough law
yers in Chicago to fill four regiments 
in the United States army; the exact 
figure .was forty-four hundred and 
three. .1\.t the same · ~e t ·here 
were practically one thoU6a.nd less 
physicians, whicli a:ilowed one doc
tor to e~r:y five ·hl.mdred people; so 
that it is plain that la-wyers ·have 
worse prospects ·before them than 
those who follow medicine. 

Fifty casks of the strongest possi
ble construction will soon be sent to 
Bering Sea, by the United States 
.Revenue Marine Servfee;' and placed 
upo the highest hummocks 'Of flow ice. 
By tracing their future course it is 
hoped to test the direction of the cur
rents that cross the polar regions. In: 
side of each cask <are printed direc
tions, in several di:fferen languages, 
asking the finder to write to the near
est Unit-ed States Consul, giving the 
latitude and -longitude in IWhich the 
cask was found and the date. 

The electoral law for Cuba. adopted 
by the Con stitutional Convention pro
vide_~ for u niversal suffrage for all 
males over twenty.,one years o f age, 
but imposes qu.aiifi~ations for office, 
which differ in the various ~ces to 
be filled. I n all cases the officeholders 

• must be wble to read and wri . For 
some positions they must be large 
property holders. HilJ.i the candidates 
for the Senate, for instance, must be 
large property holders, and the other 

· half must have a profession or have 
filled other public office by popular 
election. 

The Missionary Helper has t.he fol
lowing statistics: "In 1800 the for
eign mission ary societies numbered 
7; in 1900 they numbered ovEJl" ·oo. In 
1800 the inoome of the seven societies 
amounted to about $50,000; in 1900 
the income was over $15,000,000. In 
1800 there WillS not one unmarried 
woman missionary in all heathen 
l11cnds; in 1900 there were at least 
2,575. In 1800 there were no patients 
treated • by .Christian physicians; in 
1900 there ;were over 200,000 patients 
under treatment in hospitals and dis
pensaries established l)y foreign mis
sionary societies." 

An effort is to be made to remove 
a large red oak tree from the wildest 
section of Arkansas to Forest Park, St. 
Louis, Mo., for the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition. The tree is one hundred 
and sixty feet high and twelve feet in 
diameter at the base. A doub~e 

tra.mway will be built f.rom the tree 
to the river, where it will be floated 
and towed to St. Louis. It is esti
mated that this will occupy six 
months. The tree will ·be dug up by 
the roots · instead of being c t, and 
none of its branches !Will be trimmed, 
so that it will appear on exhibition 
just as it now stands in the woods. 

The Chicago Tribune tells of a Mis
souri apple grower who ' owns an 
orchard of two thousand acres and -has 
sold the crop on t~e trees for $75,000, 
the •buyer to tllike all rfsks. from now 
on. This is an exceptional piece of 
good fortune. The Missouri orchard 
in question promises a yield of 100,-
000 bushels in a year; ;when the total 
·apple ()rop of the count.ry i likely to 
be unusually small. This accounts for 
the handsome lump sum which the 
bu~ers have been willing to pay before 
the crop is fully matured. The a.pplt> 
trees in parts of Missouri appear to 
have escaped the unfavorable condi
tions which have affected the oroha.rds 
in all rls of -the country. 

The new 'blast .furnace just built at 
Port Oram, N. J ., makes the nearest 
approach to ' mechanical perfection 
that has yet been reached. From. the 
time the iron ore leaves the ' mines, 
twelve miles 'back in the Jersey hills, 
it is not touched by human hand . 
•until it lies a molten mass _at the bot
tom of the furnace. The sa:me is true 
of the coke, coal, and limestOJle used 
in smelting. The doors of the furnace 
·are opened by pulling a lever, and the 
smelted ore, without handling, finds 
its way through a series of stages un
til it is pushed •by machinery into flat 
cars, finish~d, clean-cut pig.s, ready for 
rolling-mill use. The entire process 
from mine to rolling mill is automatic . 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1~, 1901. 

Wanted. 

Mr. Graves published in t.he Tennes
see Baptist the statement below. I re
member it as well as if pU!blished on 
yesterday~ and think it IWas copied 
into the Advocate at the time; but I 
have fuiled to find it. It was lately 
used by Brother Freed in a discussion 
with! a Baptist, · who stoutly denied 
that Mr. Graves ever published it. I 
know he did; and if any of our read
ers can give the date, even the year, 
of its publication, we will be thankful. 
It was published previous to 1886. Mr. 
Graves said, in reply to a letter: 

"Remarks.-If Bro'ther Vaughn con
vinced us that • born of water' refers 
to anything but the baptism of one 
previously ·born of the Spirit, we never 
knew i,t, and .we would have owned it 
to him and to our readers. ;It means 
nothing else, and no Baptist that we 
ever heard or read of ever believed 
otherwise until A. Campbell fright
ened them away from a.n interpreta
tion that is sustai~ed by the con
sensus of all scholM'S of all denomina-
tions in all ages." D. L 

A PREACHER'S DISCOVERY. 

A Prominent lllinister of Atlanta, 
Ga., Has Discovered a Won

derful Cure for .A.l1 Ca
tarrhal Diseases. 

Rev.•J. W. Blosser, M.D., of Atlanta·, 
Ga., is the discoverer of a successful 
remedy for the cure of Catarrh, Deaf
ness, Bronchitis, and Asthma. It con
sists of a. combination of medical 
herbs, roots, and leaves, which are 

· smoked in a common clean pipe, the 
fumes b~ing inhaled into the throat 

· and lungs and exhaled through the 
nose. while the manner of its use · 
simple, yet ~ other means can reacli 
and cure the disease in all its forms. 

Dr. Blosser offers to mail a three
days' sample to any sufferer who will 
<Write to him for it. If your case is a 
stubborn one and you desire special 
advice, he ·makes no extra char·ge. 
This remedy has Il_l.et w~th wonderful 
success, curing cases of fifteen, twen
ty, and twenty-five years' standing. 
If you wish a. box containing a 
month's treatment, send $1, and it will 
be forwarded, postage paid. Address 
Dr. J. W. B osser, 29 Broad street, At
lanta, Ga-. 

The opening of Potter Bi-ble Col
lege, Bowling Green, •Ky., will certain
ly ·be, if God wills, on October 8. The 
workmen .say we could enter by Oc
tober 1; but, that the !Walls may be 
properly dried, we think best to post
pone to October 8. Of course this sec
ond posti>onement is a matter of re
gret to us, but we believe it is the best 
thing to do under the circumstances. 

J. A. HARDING. 

$•s.oo to $18.oo a Week 
salary for im intelligcont man or woman in each 
town. Permanent position. 30 cents per hour for 
spare time. Manufacturer Box 78, Philadelphia. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subsctiption is ·received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

"The Western Preacher" is a v·alu
able book eontaining thirty sermo».s 
by twenty-four lea.ding 'Preachers, liv
ing and dead. It contAins four hun
dred and eighty pages, 12mo cloth. 
Price, $1.50. 

; 
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:1: 22-24.) Politen ess; promptness, truthfulness, in- contr-..tst between what the men ure to do and the 

t~grity, t>urity, ·goodness, etc., are re~-pected and bon- manner of life of women: "l desire therefore that 

ored by the great majority of employers; and, be

~ i des, they are the e leme nts of su<..-eess spiritually 

t.he m en pray in every p lace. . . . In like man

ner, thut .wome n adorn themselves in modest a.p-
and every other way. These are always in demand pare!, w ith s hame-facedness a nd sobriety; not wit h 

and always bring their sure 1·eward. Boys who keep 

late hours , form bad. habits, feed upon trashy ' literu

hn-e, nutl bL.ocomc inpurc can ne,·er really s ucceed. 

You mny explain all t-his to s uch boys , reason wi t-h 

them, and show them the consequences of this course 

or t.hut; Uut they will not see it or beli('ve y ou. 'fhey 

s tand in their own light. 

braided hair, and gold or pearls or costly raiment; 

Unt (which becometh women professing godliness) 

through good work::;. Let. a woman learn in qu.iet

u ess wit h all s ubjection. But I perunit not a woman 

to teach, nor to ha\'e dominion over ·a: m.a.n, but to 

Ue in quiet-ness. l'"or Adam was fir-st formed, then 

Eve; and Adam •Was not beguiled, -but the woman 

being Ueguiled haUl fall e n into transgression: but 

sJ!e shall be sa."ed tllrough the ch ildbearing (maxgin, 

Solomon is ' 'e ry expresshc and uses a. s trong -~her ch ildbearing "J , if they continue in faith and 

figure whell he say s : ' 'As a j ewt!l of gold in a s wine's Jo,·e and sanctification with sobrietJy." .The apostle 

The following selection from The Way-which it s nout , so is a fair wooULn which is without discre- exhorts •· the men" to pray everywhere and de

took [rom the Christian Youth-should have a wide tion." (Pt·ov. 11: 22.) A fair and beauti£ul girl is !'cribes the e leme nts of a.cccptable prayer; a.nd in 

...- ci rculation among the boys: "Standing by the d~k admired •by all, but 'i pretty girl who is not wodest contrast with this h e gives the manner in which 

of a Uusiness man who emPloys quite a. number of und meek and .who does not act prudently 'aud bt!~ women should adorn thcruselv~s aud describes their 

lads, I saw a boy wbout fifteen years old come in and h:.t\'C. di scrCctly is like a hog with a gold ring in .s phere of work. While they ::rre the mothers of 

apply' for a. situation. The ·boy was well dressed, his nose; a lack of p r udence, discretion, gentleness, children a11d home keepers, they will yet not be saved 

and in demeanor and accent indicated that he be- meekness, quietness, and a proper appreciutiou for unless .. they continue in faith and love and sancti-
1 

longed to -a. good school. Without taking off his woman's mission and woman's sphere is worse in lication with sobriety." With woman's faith, love, 

hat or appear'ing to· notice anybody ,-.,•ho •WK-s pres- older women. As inapprop1·iate and as unbecoming and sa uctifica.tion must Ue " -!SObriety." •· Sobriety " 

ent, ho demanded, in a sharp, unpleasant voi<.:c: as is a ring of gold in a hog's nose are beauty of mean s so l.J€:r-miuded, thoughtful, calm, wise, dis 

• Suy, mis ter, are you udvertisi~g for a boy ?' The fea ture and grace o£ tigurc in a wowan without dis- creeL, and "reverent. in demeanor," and not only 

gentleman looked at him for a second and an!:lwered: c retion. ln s uch u. case these WO IH.Iel'ful powers have · "uot given to muCh .wine," but a:lso uot foolish , 

• l '"o.nt an older boy tlwn you.' 'W-hat'?' '1 want been per\'crletl. Those who li"e to gratify U1cir own giddy, and carried away with the pl'ide and vanity 

~;;l older boy u:a; you/ answered the ~erchant ill prkle aud vanity a.re car-nul, arc on the Pinne of the o£ the world. We do not see so much of lu.te writ-

• a somewhat louder voice. '0,' Unswered the lull , as animal. They nrc more cultured, refined, and in tel- te n in ladies' journals and magazines upon the 

he S\\•ung a-round and walked out. • That; said the ligent thun. s wine; but if their nfiections arc not ~et modesty, quietness, -discretion, gentleness, tender

merchant to mC, 'is a sample of the manners of the on the things al>oYe and if t·h ey are living for t he ness, lo\·e, retirement, sobriety , and· ' ' modest ap

modern schoolboy. In our business, you know, •we th ings that are upon Ute ea rth, then they are earthly parel ·· of women u.nd girls; but they can never de- . 

depend .almost entirely upon politene::;s, qui~ness, and sensual, and arc goHrncd -by moti\'es which part from these and remain true women. All true, 

a'nd ~daptubiHty of the young fellows we have be- control the animal, and not th~ spiritual, mau , Christio.n women, who possess, therefore, the spirit 

hind the ·counter. My cu&"tomers ask me 'why 1 .. J:o'uvor is deceitfu l, and beauty is vai n: but a woman of Christ, regulate, too, in - ~uL acceptable manner 

• change boys so often. Certainly it is not to sa\'e that feo.·reth the Lord, she shall be praised. Give her this matter of per:sonal adornment, allowing always 

money, f01· ~ would be willing to keep them if they of the fruit of h e r hands; and let. he r own works some thing for differences in personal tastes. It does 

wert!- worth k eeping. The first thing that they ask pl'nise her i\1 the gates.'' (l'rO\', 31; 30, 31.) I t is not s peak .well for women " prolessiug godliness" 

me is what wages 1 p a.y, and the nex t thing t hKt they indeed vain for a beautiful girl or fail' wom a n to to strh·e to live in the extreme fushion . . The worldly 

ask is .whut hours they ,,.·ill ba\'e to wor:k. They trust in her -beauty and th e flatte ry of the world; do th is when they ure u.ble, for this is their ele

Ue\•er think about me and my -business~ all they want such .. fa \'or " is deceitful, and s uch beauty soon meut; they live on this plane ·a nd ·bt·eathc this at

to kn~w is how much they can get. out of me. Ap- fad c·s . Pe.r.sonul ,beauty and grace are most charm- mospbere. · llut i t is not" g-ood ta~_:.'_ (to sa.y noth

J.Hlreutly they give me no credit for be ing ubl.e to ing, and uot to be despised; but true and la.sting iug of Christianity) in those not able to afford it to 

teach t h eU1 a. profitable trade; they regard m e only 

as a. tu~~rnaster, who is to be made to pay t-he high

e-st price, gin:: the s hortest hours, and accept the 

l ow~;,; t quality of sen ice.'' ' 

beauty is of t!Ie heart. ~incere praise is s ure to 

c1·owu he 1· who fen n; c..:cxl; in fact, her own good 

works and deeds o£ lu\' iug-kindness are her praise. 

\\'it-h wo ma.n, a s with man, w hat s h e docs in her 

own sphe re mO<lestly and humUly, meekly tutd lov-

strain to mo,·e in tlte extreme fushiou. Sowe who 

urc not uble financially and who do not kuC!w how, 

Wt!re they able, would like to be .. society." '!'his is 

s in and also disgusting to all !Sen s i•Uie . people. 

\\'hether they s ucceed or not, t.he spirit is the ~me. 

ing1y, is ,her true glor~- - lt. is this that make~ her You selj va.i1ity , pride, fuslLiou, and t he s piri t. of the 

.!.- This is copied .•by good papers and handed around life bea utiful and powerful. Xo personal orunment-n- worlcJ frequently in a greater degree _in the poor thitn 

~ mong boys :because we nll wo.nt them to succeed in tiou t!llll HUpply the luck . of Clll'i s tiau gract~s in the in the ri ch. The rich arc able, with t)u~ ir own bon

hi!~ tile.. and to be tsa-V~ in._h eaven. Many ·boys and heart and chara_cter. ··Whose u~orning let it uot be est me:ms, to llve as they do; but the poor ~re not 

men ~ttribute their failures 'to cau..r:;es e xternal to the ou·t·\\;urd adorning of pluiti~g the ha.ir, and or .. able to li"e as do the rich, nnd they s hould not t..Ty .. 

themselveS-if to nothing e lse, then to "•bad luck;" we-aring jewe l-s of .gold, or _o f putting on appnrel ; If \'Uni ty und wor ldliness in the d ch are wrong, they 
nnd they attribute the s uccess of others to "good lmt let it 1>e the }lidden man of the heart, in the in- ure ju st n-s wrong in the poor. lf so me poor people 

wou ld . "Striye us hard to p lease Uod tt:s they do to g e t luck ." lt is ~ot " luck; .. the ir fu.ilure!i are due to co rruptib le uppu.rel of a meek und _quict spirit, which 

themselve~-to their want o f politene!is, prompt- is in t he s ight. of Uod of grcut price. For ufte r thi~ into "society., a uti to .. cutc.l·lain Ueautl!Li lly," they 

ness, attention to IJusiness, Ol' dhtposition to mu.nner uforetime the holy _wonlen ulso, _who hopt.>U wou~d. be SU\'ed . A ll people -~:;hould have tht: good 

please the ir employer. Some ha-..·e no uccommo- in Uod, adorned themselves, being in _:wbj ection to sense un<l mora l courag-o to ' livC w it hin their own 

dutio n, and their manners are even disugfeea.ble. tht; ir own hus bands: as Sarah obeyed Abraham, menus, to sene God, aml lO let the world do as it / 

~ lflshnesS is. frequently nianH_ested in their tone cnlliug him h~rd: .whose children y e now are, if _ye pleases. · ·•-Love !'1ot tlu~t world , neither tile thing/ 

of \'Oi~e: A harsh and impolite way of s~nking is do well, and are notr put in fear by nny terror.'~ th.Ut -n.re in thC .worlc\- H a~y wan lO\'C the vofid, 

un~len.sant to alL There 'Ore two sides to .all quca- ( ll'et. J: 3_6, R, V.) 'the lq.vti 'of the :Fa.t~er i s n Ot in him . .b'or all th.at 

tions; the employer has a side, as IWell as -the em- ~ # ,. is .in the world, the _lust of the flesh, and the lust of . 

~ ployee. -His tnterest should ·-be .studied and pro- the eyes, and the ··vainglory of Hfe, is _not of the 

• tected_l}y ~ e~Yees. The. Golden Rule should Paul also says that woman's pi-oPer adornm~nt }'ather, but of tb& wOrld. And the world pa.iseth 

-~ ot.eerve'\ bJ:...all..&Dd under all circumsta·n~ '£his and true beauty are b~ qu'it:iness, &\lb~~· faith, a.wa.y, a:nd t.he lust thereof: bu_t· ·be that doetb the. 

· is' ~~ctly what 'Paul means by sayinir: "Not\wit~ lo. ~e.· sanetiflcation,· sobriety, and goOd ;works; but will Of God abideth forever." (1 John 2: 15-17, R V.) -- . / "-

~. 
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More About Inventions and Experi
ments in the· Service of God. 

In the Cospe l Advoca te of .\ugust 1, unde r th t• 
nbo\'e cuption , lkothc J• ~1. C. 1\urfccs, in un exnmiua
tio n of two propos itions subm ittecl to him by Brotlwr 
\\' . (;, Cox, o r )liddlc town, l{y. , w ith n ·<ruest tlwt 
the sume be exnmined, him:;elf says ;,nuch th:1t neec ls 
to ·l>e exa mint•c l ; and bPing o n the looko

1
ut. fo1· s uc h 

opport un ities I tal<e plens u1·e in g i\'ing Bro th e1· 1\ur
fet•s n li ttl e hnnh•1· job tha_n he seem.; to r·ea li:t.e that 

he hns. 
'l'he fir·s t pro positio n exuminec l ·by Bro ther· 1\u l'

h•cs is: "<:ocl hn !$ lt>ft his peo ple fr·cc to nclopt an y 
met hods w hic h t.heir w isdom a.nd ex·pe ricnce ha\'l' 
s hown them to be he l1>ful in the wors lrip o f God and 
the propaga tion o f the gospel in the world ." In his 
t•x:un ina1ion of this propo:-: itio n h e says : •· ln i1s 
mnin fe a tun .. '"S this proposition •was m e t n nd answe red 

• by the fnc t.s suluwitte~ l in last week's paper, and it 
on ly remn ins to be noted that in no age of 1lu> 
world h as God left t.h e matte r of man's w ors hip to 
him to be !as lrioned by the caprice or whims of 
human e xperien ce." This is a. c lco1r ca!'m of dodging
the issue; Brotller Klu·rees docs not e ven touc h upo n 
the pro-position in tho remotes t degr ee. We a ll 
k now that God docs not allow us to ·• fa.sh ion " or 
"modify" 1 he worship, bu t t-he 11roposrtion is: " ' e 
nre " free to mlopt nny m e thods •· which o ur •· wis
dom and e xperie nce ha\'C show n " us " to l>e h e lp· 
fu l in the worship of God and the propagation or the 
gospel in the world." We cannot " fashion " or 
"modify " the worship. but we cu.n ado pt h e l1-.s in 
t he ·worshi]) that God frt shiom·d o r modified- us, ror 
im; tance, s inging (H·nises to God is ·wor s hip. It w:1s 
fashio ne<l by God, but. we can adopt the m e thod o f 
~ inging fr·om nw mory, or fJ·om the word book, fr·om 
the not ebook, or from any other help; ·but we can no t 
"fatShion ·• or "modify ' ' it. 

Along this s ame line of argument we mig h t t>HY 

t.hat in the last commission of J esus to hi s apostles 
h e says: "Go, . . preach the gos pe l to e \'ery 
creature, . . . among all nation s." In obt•die nct• 
to t.hi~ command Paul went, and to obtain a s u p
port h e e mployee! three melhods-,~i z., ( 1) he worke1.l , 
labor ing .w ith his lumds; (2) he ro i)bcd ot.lter 
ch (trches , taking ·• wages" o f them; (:J) he hnd hi s 
"necessities ·• s uppli t'd ft·om churche~:; . Sometimt•s 
he we nt, by ship, :lltd at othe r ti mes h e walked; he 
prenched by "Word o f mouth 1o the world. but h t· 
~:;omet.imes taught the churche!-> by h is e pis tles : he 
becnmc ·n il t hings to nil men, thnt. he 111ight ga in .t 
few ; nnll h e did Jutt.ny thi ngs during his ministry 
wh ic h s how lhnt God le ft, him free to adopt u-ny 
m et hods h is wisd om unc i e xperie nce -sh owed him IW HS 

h e lpful in wors h ip uud in t he p~opng.ttion o f th e 
gospel. ·· 

T hi s p ibposition St!l!lll S to ha,·e uune n 't•d ltt·o thet· 
Kurfees nnd c nused him t.o fo rget the rea l iss ue, 
for in continuing he dro}ts the p roposition :II together 
und ta lks about the people w ho make u se of it . Hert• 
is what he "says next: "Or-t.J!nxrily t h e c hief d e fec t 

.. in the plea and practice ot those who ta lk ubout 
the cmployme n), of differe nt' mct.l~ods' i n clif(t•rt~ nt 

~es i~ the fn c t thnt •whnt they U!->Ua lly call • m e t.hod' 
is more than ·Q.!ethod. They Stlea k o f the miss io n:u·y 
societ.y :ts a mere · ·ttu .. •thod' o r e,•·oing tn the h e:rt h e n 
with the bY'OSpt•l. If it were uo more t.han this, no 
obj~c t·ion woul~l be urged ugain ~t it ; but the fn t• t 
is, n rt er t he m issionnry socie ty hn s bt•en orgunizt·ll. 
thos • operati ng unde r it ha ,·c tltl-'i•· · methocl-s' uf 

... goil$ to the people ju~t as those do .who oJ')Cl"Htl' 
under the churc h; atul so f1t.r a s m t•rt• mctho(l is (.'0 11-

cernt..-<1, they l>oth us ually :~dopt anti fo ll ow vt•ry IIli lC h 

the ~tmc · met hod.' . . They frcqtll'ntl,\· tlo the 
8U me work . preac h th\~ ~nme go....;pcl. and s trin1 to 
nach the pe nple hr the same wn.y." 

Note that h e ~ays " t-h e chief de fec t " or the plt·a 
nntl prac ti ce of tho~e opcmt in g- unde 1· t.he mis~ i on · 

.n1·y society is the fuct tlwt the_v ndo pt and follow 
the su me method thnt is adopted and fo iiO\n•d h,r 
those 0 1~rnting under t·he church , anct thnt whnt 
is culled" method " by them·· is more thnu m e tho<l :" 
nnd not e, : ll ~o. thn t he sny s they spc:l·k of the mi !>!
s ionnry socie.ty ns n mere m e thod of goin~ to tht• 
h eathen wi th ~he gospel. The n the missiom\1·\· so· 
cic ty must be what thev ~all "method,'' nn'u i s, 
the reforc,' " m ore thnn u;l•thod.' ' But. •· if it were 
no more Urnn this," he sttys, ".Do ohjcc t·ion .would 
be ·m'ged aga-inst it .. " Blt t they do not s t-op nt thnt , 
BrOthe r Kurfees would ha,·e u s to know; for, "after 
the m issionary societ.y is organized, 'they' h~we 

/ ~ 
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their method of go·ing to 1he people just as t-hose d () 
who opera.te u nder the church ; nnd so far as mere 
method is conce rned, they 8otJ1 us uall y adopt and 
follow very much the same ' met.hoCJ.•" 

N'ow "the c hie f ilefcct " is that the preachers oper
ating under the ),ioc ie ty and 1hol)e opera ting under 
the c hurch "adOpt and follow \'Cry muc h the sa me 
m ethod; " but ·· the only ground of o·bject ion ," he 
says . " is ns to the i nst itution through which the 
work is done ." It -£ee·m s to me tha t th e only ground 
of objt..>etion ought t o be "the c hief d e fect ; " l>u t 
Brother J{udees sC:S it in another light , and says, 
s ubstantially, that the inst ifltwn through which the 
work is done-\'iZ ., tll e missionary society---.would 
ha ,·e no <>bjeetion urged against i t but for the fac t 
that after iL is o rga.nized 1hose operating unde r it 
' 'adopt and foll ow \'Cry much the s ame method," 
··do t.he Sa me work," " p reach the sa m e gospe)," 
":nul s trive to reach the people in the s ame way 
that those do who opemte under the church." , 

ma.Q. It is ~rue, furthermore, t ha.t " ·he prenched by 
word Of mout.h " and sometimes •• taught by hi~ 

epistles," but in neither of t.hese wuys did he erer 
preach or teach that men may iritroduce into God· ~ 

se'nice a practice which God himsel f had pnt out. 
.I llope "Partner Hodge" will see his way to itni· 
tate Paul in th·is parti.culnr. 

I w ill not take un Brot h e r l<urfces' exami nation 
of the st.."f.:ond l')I"Oposition, but wi ll s..'l.y , in conclu
s ion, tha.t his s tateme nt tha t the -sOciety is un in
stitut.ion sepa.rute from the church seems to be . 3 

mistake. It is composed o( people who have heard 
the gospel of J esus, believed, re pented, and b een bap
tized; and they are, therefore, Cltris tians . I t is n 

meuns of the church for propagating the go,spel in 
t.lt e world. It is no more an institution separate and 
distinct from the churc.h than wcfe the a t>Ostles ~~t 
.whose fee t the price received for h ouses and land s 
was laid; it . is no more a. separate inst itu t ion from 
the church than w ere the seven who w e re c hosen 
to look afte r the di s tribution at Jerusalem. The 
seven were m e mbers of the ciutrc h , but they were 
more : th ey were a committee to look a fte r the 
busines..'i interests of t he church at Jerusa le m while 
the ll'po:; tl es iooked a ftt'r t h e preaching . So t.hc so
c iety is (."Omposed of membe rs o f the church, Out 
it is more : it is a cotumittee to look afte r the Ou~ i 

nes" inte r e:;t s of the church of uny g ivf'n loca lity 
while the prenc hers do the preaching and tlw 
churches of ·thnt locality do the paying. 

Com e to the front, llrothe r J(urfees: you',·e got a 
part ne r. j ,J. PI~R.R.Y HODGE. 

.Ja-s pe r, l'' la. \tl _ 

!Uli'LY '1'0 THE c'ORJ'X:O[NO. 

It " Purtncr H odge ·· will k l'cp hi s pos itio n •· on the 
looko ut" und .wntch for fnc ts, and not fancies , I 
will t ~y to ' 'c..-o me to the fro_jlt ' ' long enough to point 
ou t, the de fect in his re:'fsoning. I cout.m end the 
good-humore-d tone o f his J·em nrks. a nd wish t-o Ray 

in r e ply: 
1. ?\lost ns.surcd ly "we cnn ndopt he lps in the wor· 

t;hip tha t God fnRiriont..'<l .'' prO\ided what we adopt. 
rlocs not \'io la.tc the will o r God ; nnd if the .)),·ot hel· 
had been ••s con"picuously ··on th~ lookout" as h e 
seems to think I~ was, he would have seen t.hut this 
point was clearly made in my r e p ly to Drot.hcr Cox. 
We m ay" adopt" nny so rt of •• h e lps " any.w he re u nci 

e\:c1·ywhe T·e ·· in the wo1·sh ip that God fashioned " 
so long \ltS we do not adop t sometbjng thn.t violates 
the d ivine w ill ; -but whenc,•et· and .wh erever a ny sort. 
o r " l.re lp ·• .. is :ulopted which contraYenes thnt will , 
it mus t be se t ns ide, if we would please the Lord. 
Of conrsc ·· •WC cnn ndopt the m e thod o f s inging from 
lll t' l!} OI',\' . fro m the word book. o r from t.he notc
l>ook," becau-se we are comnra.nded to sing ; and whe n 
wt• a re s-inging, either ·· from memo ry. from. the 
wo t•t l hoo k, or from the no tel>ook," we are s impl'y 
·s i n ~-ring- o r do ing in ~tch case only what we a r e com
mamlecl to clo; but. whe n •we art! playing ins trume ntal 
mus ic in tht~ ·worshi p of God , t•it.he r "from m emor,\·, 
frum the wo1·d book, or fro m !he notebook," we are 
not. o nl y do ing sumt•t hing which we are not com
m a udt•d to tlo, but !-iO me thing which God himself put 

o ut o f '" '" w-o•·ship in the ne w orde r of things unde r 
btri:-ot. This is why I nm trying tO pers uade" Part
tlt"r Hodge" a nd ot .hc~ like him to quit p la:yiug 
insh·n uu·nt al III IISic in t.hc 'WOrship o r. GO<I unde r 
Chris t. 

!!. Y<"~ . in ol>t.·dit.~nce to t ho comma.nd of Cl)rist , 
" Pa ul went ," us t he l>l'othe t· sayR, ~a nd preached th e 
gospel :mtl obtained u s upport bot.h by the Ju,bor of 
hi-s own hands and by contribu"tio ns from church es ; 
nnd whene,·er 1 sec . preac he rs and churches doing 
that wa.y to-day, I e ncourage the m in the good work. 
It is trut~ . also, 1ha.t Puul "som etinlcs we nt •by s h ip, 
and at other times be 'walked; " but he did i1ot rea
son from this, us Brot.ber Hodge does, that he could 
use in the ,\·or.sh ip something which Ood had put 
out. Whene,·cr nnd wherever Pn.ul " •went •bY ship •• 
o r " walked," h e was c.a.ref·ul to teach that we mus t 
follow ~e ~visdom of God, and not the . wisdom· or 

3. :\fy aTtic le rua.y not have" unnerved" the broth
e r, but something pre\·ented him from seeing what 
I said. I did not say that "the chief d efect of tht 
plea and practice of those operating under the mis- · 
s ionnry society i!i in the fnct that they adopt and 
fo1Iow the ~arne method that is tHlo pted and fo llowed 
by those ope rating under -the church; '' und if my 
·• pa rtrier" will be s uffi c ien tly "on t.h e lookout'' to 
consu lt his J!.'ngli sh grumm:.\r, he can easily find out 
that my language does not mean what h e says it 
does. )fy words were : " Ordinarily the chief defect 
in the p lea and practice of those. who talk nb3ut 
the employment o·f different • met.hods ' in different 
:t ges is the fact that what they usually call ' method' 
is more than method." · 

4. Yes, " the missionary society" is ·• wha·t ~hey 
c:tll 'me thod,'" e ven the :Foreign Society or t.he 
.Chris tian Church is called a. •• method ; " ·but the 
poin t I make is t.hat it is more than s imply o. method 
of the church for mission ·w ork. und it j.,.. so muc h 
mw-e t.hat one cannot be u life member of it wit.ltotlt. 
p'i:ying a. hundred dollars ~nsh , nor a. life d irl"Ctor in 
it .. without. paying five hundred dollars cash ; nnd if 
" Pa rtn er. Hodge" lacks a nyth ing of seeing this ns 
it is here )>resented, let him apply for m e mbeN.hip 
in snic.l sodetJy, and h e .wiJl find those who· handle 
t.he shek~l:; for the institution sufficie-ntly "on the 
lookout" to make him see it fu1ly. If he does not 
be lieve my ,; s tatement t hat the. soc ie ty is an inst i
tution se1>arate from the churc h ,"' le t. him try to be 
a member of t.he one h e r e mentioned on the same 
t erm~ on w hich he ca n l>e a member of t he ch urc h , 
nn<l he w ill find one impo1·tant difference to consist 
in cash, '-'!t rying in a·mounts of from ten dollars to 

five hvn<l red <lollars, accordi ng to grude of m ember
s h ip desired. I }<now the soc iety is composed of per
sons w ho firs t •becrune members of the church , hut 
this does n o t prove th-a't it is not a. separate ins titu
t i ~n. A Masonic lodge mjght be "composed of peo
ple who ·h :n •e heard the gos.vel of Jesus, belie\·ed, 
:r e pent ed, and been Pnptized; " but such a lodge 
wou ld not be the c hurch . · . 

5. l did not sn.y •' substantially,'' nor n ny o the r 
•way. that" the missionary socie'ty would h ave no ob
ject io n urged against it but. fo-r the fact that afte r 
it. is organ ized t hose operati ng under H adopt al!d 
follow "c ry much . the srunc method ... t,ha t 
those do who operat~ under t h e church:' ~lY s tate
ment tha t, the t.wo classes of workerS of1eu.._.fo ll 0w 
t he sat~t e " method s " wns not beca use I thought the 
s~iet.y wrong in thi ~. but simply .to sho ~v that the 
socie ty i1.self , us well as the churc h , must s t ill huve 
its methods of operation, and, hence, that t!te society 
is one thing .a nd it s methods are nnother and n. dif
ferent thing. My statement wn.s to sh ow, further· 
morep t ha.t I wns not objecting to !.he mere ma.tte r 
o f m e thod nt all: a nd as' proof of this , I myself, in 
common with otlt ~ rs who oppose th e society , follow, 
in some instances, the sam e methods follo.wed by the 
society. 

G. T h e brother says : " The seven were m embe-rs· of 
the'f' church. but they were moi-e." He is, mistake n: 
they were n othing •· more ·• tha n m embers of the 
church, and the work they did. t.hey did ns member s 
of the ch u rch. Unlike Broth e r Hodge a-nd other sO· 

c ie t.y ndvocntei in mode rn times, they h ad vo organ- .. 
ization nside from. Ute chui-ch, of ""hicJi, ·by wme 
finnn c ial proCt'!o!S, o r · •by n ny ot·he r process, they •he
( ':1.111<' m embers. tha t they might " look aft e r th e 
hus iness int e re~Lc:; of the ch urch nt· .leru~a lem ' ' o r 
all;)'"\ h e re e lse. Not n. RO ii tary r eport is o n record of 
wha.t :this soc.iety , t hat socie ty . or t-he other socie ty 
h ad done, nor any hint of whrtt th is L>o:trd , tha t 
•board , or ·the o ther board had, done, except the 
church of the living God and it-s clivinely appo inted 
o ,·erseers; .ret t hey did more miss ion work than .a.II 
the socie t ies nncl all the boards o f modern times com-
b ined. G 

I rema.rk, finally, thai the brotl~er is mista](en a.s / 
to my conception of the magnitude of the " job" on / 
-ru./ hnnd!:l. The matte r of r easoning from r eaping _. 
hooks and self-binders in qgriCu lt ure to o r ga:ns and 
societies in reHgion is, indeed , n. "hard job," whether 
ns originn.lly presented by B1 other.Cox Or as re~·~p<>d 
·by " PaTttier Ho:dge; ;, but it is On easy task to show 
that such re&Aoning is not correct .· Let· us a ll drop 
su<.'h r easoning, "come io the fron~" and "preach 
the word." . ,. M. C. KURF.Em. 

Lou~sville, Ky: 



THuRSDAY, S&PTEYB~ 26~ i901. 

The..IJ.'empte. 

,, Ho wbeit the most High dwe lle t.h not in te mples 
made w ith hnnds." (A~ts 7: 48.) 

' Solomon's tem·ple was a most wonderful structure. 
In its general form it r esembled the tabentnele, for 
.which it was s u·bstituted. This t e mple was -built. on 
.\l ount :,\(orin.h. This was the summit of a range o f 
hill s . the gencrul nnme of which '"-as'" Mount Zion.'' 
.\11·. JtLm ieson says that David collected forty-eight 
thommucl to n s of gold and s il\'e r , or £ 7,400,000,000. 
o r s:J5,Sl6 ,000,000 in United States ptoney. This 
·~o ld nnd s iln! r would hove u.mounted to njne ty-six 
~tilli on pou nds in United States weights; nnd u l
lowing Ollt! hundred -thousand pounds to the car, 
it wo uld ha\' e t nke n nine hundred and s ix ly c a rs to 
ha,·c cu r r ied it. Allo wing tJ1irty feet· to the car , the 
ll'ain o f cnr;.;. would ha,·e been fhe miles and eight 
huncln'(l yurds in length. The number o f pounds of 
1Jr11ss used is no t. known. Space .w ill not admit of a 
rullll cscl'iption of the furnish ings of thi s t e mp:C, 110r 
of its dime ns iOns; bu t. though s ix h undred und 
t•ighty-th r ce thousa nd men were e mployL"<l a nd the:. 
we re -seven :~nd one-ha1f years in building the .. tcm 
pll'. there wns not the sound of an a...x o r a ny tool 
of iro n heard during the who le time. This was tht.• 
tt•mple in which t.he .Je ws .worshiped God. 

The temple of Diann o f the Ephesians w:ls a\ .;.;o a 
"ondeFfu l edifice. 1'he Ephesians believed that t.he ia· 
gods dwelt in thi s temple. 

The t e mple of )lormon i s one o f the most wonde r
ful build ings in Ame r icU to-dny. Jt is s ituate d in 

. Su it Lake City , U tah . It is sa id to be o ne hundred 
fee t. fl·om the floor to the cei ling , it-s w a ll s and ceil
ing be ing boll\ concave nnd con\'eX, oo that twe nty 
thousa nd people can henr very d is tinctly e ,·ery word 
spoke n by a proph e t in an ordinary t.one. Jt. i s s aid 
that. the c hoir con~;sts o f two thomm nd trained 
xi nge rs and thn.t the orchestra contains fifteen hun
dred tre~ined mu~icinns ; that it required fort y years 
to build it , at a cost ot. fh·e million do llars. It is 
c lnimed by 1h e ir prophet that God enters this t c m
pl t• at 9:40 A.M# .and departs at 3: 20 P~.\1. Duling 
his s ta.y God re\'eals to this prophet (so he s a ys) 
l'\'er.rthin g t•hu t h e wa nts hiS peop e to do; this 
proph e t send-s the message to nil the e ers through
out the world , and U1ey instruct their m r s in 
the \,·ay thut God, want6> them instructed. This 
t rinc is contrary to the· teaching of God 's wo rd , for 
Stephen !)Ui(\: " The most !Ugh clwelleth n o t in tem· 
pies made with hands .' '--Then what is t-he t e mplt• 
in which tl1 e :\los t Hi g h d·well;.;.? " H ea,·e n is my 
throaw. and eart h is m y footst ool : whnt hous~ will 
.rt.• l.~t~ild m e? snith the Loa·d: or whnt is the place o f 
m,r n•st'? Hath not my hnn<l m a d e all these things·!" 
( .\ c t s 7: -19, 50.) If, then, God dwe ll s not in tcmplt•s 
mude with hands, in what temples do<'s h e dwell '! 
•· \\' hnt '! know ye no t t h at yo ur ~<ly is the templt.• 
of the Ho ly Ghost which is in you, .which yc huve o f 
{lod, and re arc not. vour own ? For ye are bought 
wit h a p;ice: · thcrc f~re glOrify God .in your Uo<.l:·. 
nncl in your s pirit. which nre Clod's.'' (1 Cor. 6 : ~fl. 

:?0.) Why d'id P:ull write th is? B ecause these Co
rinthia.ns h nd been going to law wit-h each otlwr 
befor.e the unjli St.. They allowe d the world, ins tead 
or the snint6 , to . judge fo r the m ; a nd P aul. t e ll s 
them th t there is not a wise man among them . 
"Ye do .wrong. mH1 defraud, a nd thn t your brethn•n . 
l( no w Ye n ot that the unri g h teous !<h:ll l no t inh er i t 
the kingdom· of. Ood ? R e not d ece ived : neithc a· for 

nica t.ors. nor ido lnt e rs, n or adulterers , nor e ffe .. min.ttl', 
no r nb1rser s o f the m selves "~ith mankind , nor 
t hie?es, no r co,·e tous, n or drunkard !-\ , nor rc \'i) t>Ts. 

.f.. nor ex tortioners . s hnll inherit tht- ldng do m ol 
C: c:d . :\1111 s uc h were somt.• of you. Now th t• 
Uody i ~ not for fo rnica tion. bnt for 1he Lord: and 
the Lord f or t.he b o<l y _. . . . Kno w ye not tlmt 
you r bodie~ a.re the members of Chris t '.l .....,:hall I the •1 
tak t"' th~ m embers o f Chri s !, and m :tl•c tht'm tlw 
members o f a· harlo t ? God forbid. . . Know 
ye not tha:t ,he which is joine d to a hal'iot is om· 
body ? for two, su ith he , s ha ll be o ne fll' s h . B11 t 1w 

t h at. is jOined unto the Lord is o ne s pil'it. Flt·t• for
nication . .. . He tha.t cornmitte'th fo rnicati o n 
~"imwth ngains't hili own body; your Uotl:· 
is the t<'m p le o l the Holy Oho~t." 

This is whv Paul .wro te us he did. for these Co
. rinthinns w e ; e guilty of th e things here in enumer
nted. He. therefore, tells them t.lt a.t th ey nre not 
their o wn. but are "bought with a price,'' nnd that
by the blood of Chri~t . a11d theru fore t.bey •belong to 
God. Now, if they belonged to God. do we not b e
long to him also? If 1hey committed for nication 
n,nd it w-..1.s no1- approved by God, can we be guilty of 
these things and 'be npproYed by God ? I s ay, No. 

/ ~ 
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611 GOSPEL ADVOCATE '· 

" It any man d efil e t·he temple of God, him shall 
God d estroy ; for the temple of God is h o ly , which 
temple yc nre." (1 Cor. 3: 17. ) HowdoeSn· person de
file ihe. temple o f God? By committing adultery :HHI 
fornicntio n , •lJy unclea nness. lasci,• i ousne~-s. idolntr.r . 
•W'itchcrnrt ,. hatred, ,·a riance, e mulntion , wrat h , strife, 
Bed itions, hereSies, e n,·y in!,rs. murders, dru nkenness, 
r e ,·eling. e tc. 'l'hey that (lo s uch things cannot. in
he rit t.he k ingdom o r God. Thi s is t.he way peopl{' 
de fil e t.he t e mple o f COt!, bu t we Cl\.11 de fil e it in other 
wuys. \\' e can IJ.llVe t.hat spirit •W hic h ca uses 
us to think that no 1one is pun• ; we ca n 
lmno that s pirit, wi1ich li'hakcs us think that 

t·n!ry thing that ''' •~ do, no matter whut it 
is, is ri}."ht. bu t if nny o ne e lse dOt!s the !i:tme thing, 
i t is wrong; ~Hid s uch a spirit de fil es us. l)aul 
snid to Titus : •· Unto the pure n il things are pure: 
but untO them that a re defi led :lll<l unbelie ,·ing is 
nothi ng pure; but eve n their mind and conscience 
aa·e dcfilt...>tl." (Tit. 1: 15.} '!'h en we see tha t nn im
pure mintl a.nd <.'0\lsc ie nce also de file the te'mplc of 
God. 

others to say som ething · to which they can add, in 
ordCr to mar th e feelings of the ir brethre n. Some· 
times mi sund e rstandings aTise bet.ween brethren, 
and they get so a ngry tlwt they will never li s t en to 
J'Cason, but pour out fire from their tongues, which 
c r eut es hatred. In thinking tlwt they arc r'igh t and 

·i n justifying them selves they d e fil e 1he t em pl e of 
God by c urs ing ancl fuJse ly accusing th e ir brethren. 
In ju s tifying themselves ·they think that their words 
co me from ubo,·e; •• but thi s wiscl om descendeth not 
fl·om abo,·e, but is ea rthly, !'Cnsual, d e\' ili s h." 

James (a: 6-8) hns somet hin g to sny about defili ng 
the l>ocly: " And t he tongue is a fil·e, a w o rld of 
~niquit.y: so is the tongue nmong o ur m e mbers, t hat 
it defHelh the whole body, ami :-:elleth on fire the 
course of naluJ·c; and it is se t on fire of h ell. 
The tongue is :.an unruly t!v il. full of dt.•adl y 
po ison.'' Do you know t h at the to ngue is 'he cau se 
of n eu rly all the trouble that, comes •betwee n the 
people o f thi s world'? S lande r i!"snes from nn im
p ure mind bee:Jusc o f e m -y; and the to ngue, with 
lies , cnrl'i es it- beyond all rem•o n, bu ild·ing mo un
tnins out ot m olehill s ; a.nd so it goes, on and on, 
wie lding it s mighty powea- for (>\' il, until chaTacters 
arc ruined . h earts a re ·b led to the core, and <·ou n
tenances are enst down forc,·er before the blazing 
fires o f tl;e tongu e. Homes h uve been cl estro.rcd by 
the tongue; wh o lt• commu ni liPs h :n ·e bct•n di stm,L>erl , 
:mel t h t.· J.C<Ice and )O\'C wh ich e xisted bet wee n t he m 
tunn•d into C\'c rla-sti ng Jw tred , hy th e s htnde rin g 
to ngue; mutual confidences ha,·e been broken o n 
acC'onnt. o f a :-: lunde ro us t o ng ue; hus bands and w ives 
ha\"c bt•en sc p:u·atcd by the :-: ln nde r ous to ng ue ; fa
thers and mothers han· Uecn hea rtb roken on ac· 
C'Ount, of som e ly ing tongue ruining the n:unes of 
the' precious 'XOll s and daught er s; brothers a nd sis
t ·s h n"e been m~u.h• to hate t•ach ot h er, e\'en to r e
nOt'm cc the sacrt~d ti t>..; o f UloOO, Uy thl! U1 e tongue 
o f s lttn<lt'r; by t lw to ng ue g re,1 t. lenders i n the af
fai rs of a nnt io n ha\' e been caused to fnll in the esti
matio n o f it l:i people. People some times become of
fended at p•·ench ers and school- ieachers, nnd ever y
thing- that cnn be sa id t o lo wer t.h em in the estima
tio n o f the public i s said. 0-. that lit th.' unruly 
member! 

Agai n .lames suys: '' Tf any man o fl't' IH] not in 
word, the same is a pe •·fect ma.n , a.nd a•blc a l:;o t-o 

Ur'irih• t he wholtt body. Bl.' hold. W t' pnt b it :.; in tht• 
horses' mo \! ths. that they mu.v obey us; nnd we t un1 
about t hei r whole body. lll'lwld also th <' :.; hip ..... 
w hic h thou:.rh they be Mo J .. p·t•at, and aa·.-· (ll'in•n o r 
tiea·ct• wi nds , yet are the-y tua·ncd about wi t h a very 
small helm. whithca·soe\'t'r t he gon~rnor lis teth. 
En•n so the tongue is a littl e m c mbt•r. und l>oa s t e th 
great things. Be hold. how g rea t a mnt tc r a litt lt.• 
fire l;; indle th! And t h e tong-ue ix a fire, a .world of 
iniqui ty : so is the to ngu e among our m tt mbt.' l'·S, that 

it dcfil ct h thc whole hody. and se lte lh on fil·c th e 
l'Oill'!"t' of natu n •: and it [lh t· t o ng- uc j is JS t•t on fire 
or he ll. F o a· c\' e ry kind o r boasts, and of birds, 
and or serpents, tL.nd o f things in t.he sea. is 
tamed. and ha th l>cc n tnm t'd o f mnnkincl : but tilt' 
tongn~ can no man tame ; it i . .; an unru ly ed.l, full 
o f dt• :ull y poh;on. Therewith b ll'!ois we God, e '·t•n t.he 
F11th ~r ; alHl lht..•rew ith c urse wt• mt•n, which arc 

•an :uh• nfh·a· the s imili t ud e of Got!. Out of tht' same 
mon th procl.'etle th b less ing and e urx in g. ). 1.\· lu·e th· 
rt·n. t lu.• sc things ought not so to •be. Doth a foun: 
tain !-lt· rul f01t .h nl the !"H ill ~· place ~wc t• l water ;un l 
hi ttt·r? Can t h ~ fig ta·cc. my bre thren , bea·r oli\'e 
ln••Tit•;.;'! l.'ithe r a \' illt~ . fi gs'! So can no fountain bot-h 
yit.• l(l salt water and frcxh. Who· is n wise man rant! 
r ndued .wit h knowlcd g-t' ramo ng y ou '/ J ~e t him sho w 
c: ut o f a good con\'crsati o n J1is wo rks w ith m eekness 
o f wisflom. But if yo u ha \'l! bitte •· e n,·y ing a nd strife 
in your lwar' t !-i, g-101·.~· not , n n<.l li e not again;.;t. the 
truth . Thi s wi xdo m de~ce nde th not from above , but 
is earthly, se i1sual, ((C\' ili s h.'' (.James 3: 2-15.} Now 
we see that the to ngue d e files the body, which i ~ 

" t.h e temple o f God : " a nd '• if any mnn d efile the 
h•mple o f God, l1im w ill God destroy.' ; 

:.\fe mbers of t.he church o! Chris t a r e nil tha.t can 
defi le the temple. Somet~mes we h ear m e mbers of 
the churc h say things that, are likely to des troy the 
~Ul.pj>iness of their- brethre n. They even influence 

Greenv ill e • ..-\Ia . CA RL 11.\ HNETTI!~. 

Deceive Not Yourselves. 

There is :a ,·e ry large clnss in the c hurc h who are 
simply h t•a•·e a·s. Th ese an~ cm·c lcs!o\ and seemingly 
indiffe re nt nlJout obeying the comma ndme nts of 
God : y et. they ta lk or hen vcn a s if nssurt:"d o( going 
thc •·e. H:c mcmbc a· Uwt dt•eC"pt ion broke up Eden; 
m y b a·other, if you neglect th e du ties of churc h life, 
you are decch ·ed . · 

"If nny man amo ng .rou see m to be r e li g ions, nnd 
brid let h not hi s tongue. but <l ecein~ th hi s own h ea..r t, 
thi s m nn's n•ligiou is ,·ai n ." (.James 1: :.!G. ) 0, the 
\"ain r e ligio n there is in this .world! Who will cast 
the first s tone ? Look sharp. my brother! Be fore 

r.r o u pick up that rock to tha·o w at your neighbor, c.1. 1t 
. o mind the has t,\·, hot. and ugly words .w h ich you 
spok e to your w ife t h e other day and for wh ich yo11 
h:l\·e no t. sought fo rgiveness e ithe r· fro m ht•r 0 1· fro m 
God. S to p, my good sis~ a·! Befor e you re ach for 
the pe bble 1o tlu·ow at sOlll \! one e lse, re member how 
yo u s poke to ,John and how you refused to kiss h i m 
:a x he le ft for the day's ·wo rk : rc nwmber, too, h ow 
you "fus...,.ecl" with .\II'S. ,Jones a.bout som e little 
ins ig-nifi cHnt thing hetwec n you r childre n and hers . 
l..t• t u:.; all rc tnl'mbe r bow we t.atth! and "pic k to 
p it•ct• x " our fel low-'bei ngs before we crit ic ise others 
who m a·ke o bservations concerning the ir neighbors~ 
But it wou ld be ncurly as e a sy for some people to 
hn rnt• ss th~~ li g htning o r c hain the wind ns to bridle 
th t' ir tonuuc. They h n\'t~ wagging tong ues, and the 
wonder is that they han• not applied fo r ~~ patent 
on pt!rpct unl m o tio n. 

" Pure religion and undefi led bdore God and the 
F'nt her is thi s. T o Yi s it. the fatherless and widows in 
th <" ir affliction , a nd to keep himself unspotted from 
th e .wo.-1<1 .'' (.lnmt's 1: 27.) This pa !o\sage would 
ha,·e to undergo ~r Yer,r l'adica l re vi s ion in o rde r to 
ti t t.he lh·es of som e )>t!Ople who lay clai m s to Chria
tinnit ,r ; but the fearful fact s tares us in the f ace 
that the chnnge must be made i n o ur li ves, a nd not 
in t he p:.tssagc. " Pu r e religion.'' That m crLns un· 
mi xt.~d with :; ting iuess, worldlim•ss, and m eanness. 
\\' h:t1. a. pic ture to behold :L m e mber or the church 
kl)eel and lH'tar him offe r a .prayer to Ocd in wh ich 
he asks th e Fntliea· to care for the w idows nnd feed 
the orphans , while his cdbs :;we ll with corn and M & 
smokt•house is filled .with m ent.J The re is a poo r 
widow. with h e r orphan c hi ldrcJJ, w ith in almost a 
s to nt•' s throw of where th t• prayer was mnde, but 
not o ne bus h e l or corn nor one piece of m eat does 
s he get from t lmt <'rib and smokeho us<'. I wo ndel' 
if that. ba·othe r expec ts God to rain s a c ks o f fl our 
and hums of m eut fro m hen ,·e n int o the lap of the 
widow. Hypocrite , get off o r your -knees u.nd nnswer 
that prayt.•r! Say: "Lord, se nd m e, settd m e." 
Gatht•r fa-o m your alJumlan ce a-nd take it. t ot the 
widow aau l orphans, that your soul nw y rt..•\' 1.! 1 i n the 
blessedness wh ic h comes tlu·ough gi,·ing. 

.. Uns po tte d fl·om. tht• wodd.'' That mt•:ms to ca· 
r o use, tlnnce, piny t·a •·d s, pa·ucli<•e extort io n , g t' t 
drunk. c heat , swindle, a nd be pea·fccl.ly I.!OUfo rnled 
to thi s world. 0 , I forgot .! \\' e must not re\·ise the 
passa g-e, but. must r c \'i nc o ur Ji,·e~. Tlwn it m e-an !-\ 
t u keep pure . .a nd whil e th e robt• whic h h its bt!t"ll 

·,.was hed in the blood of the Lamb. to mix :md mingle 
uo t. with t he world in it s s i n ful plelL'illrcs. w h·ich 
drown the BO lli ill f)e r<liii o n. :\ grOceryman ha<! a 
tub filled w it h c.ggs: thnt. tu b of cggi-> wax wor t h 
!'t! \' cra l lio llnrs to him. A misch'ie vo us c us tome r 
!ia id : " I \dll wage r you ;;1. qunl't t.•r thai L ca n jump 
into that. tub without break ing an egg-." •· Good! ·• 
sn id the m e rchnnt. The man jumped. :11ul o f course 
h e s m ash ed awnrl-y e ,·ery egg in the tub. " But," yo1 
sny, ·• t.he m e re hnn t. b.-ot the quart er.' ' Ye6, but o 
yo'u no t. thin!< that h e did n los ing- bu sines..'i? So 1wi th 
~burch membe r s who fo r n few brief yenrs li ' ';"in the 
s inful pleasures o f tbi s worl<l : they ge t t h e pleasure~, 

tQ be sure. but 1t1l the while t.hey are doing a. losing 
bus iness. They lose e terna l life . What- n bargain! 

F. W. S)I.JTH. 

Let 11 ns it is writt-en " be your guide. 
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Brother Lipscomb: Please inform me, through tlte 
Gospel Advocate, as to whether or not Gen. 31 shows 
.loseph t.o have •been in prison two years; if he was 
not in prison for that length o( time, please give the 
time as nearly as you cau. J. M. ADAMS. 

Church Hill, Ky. 

Gen. 41 shows that it was two years after te lli ng 

the fate of the bnker and the butler before Joseph 

was r e leased ; but he h ad been in pru,on bef01·e t.lli s. 

We hn\·e no means of telling how long . 
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strictly upright; they were not as bad as otbertJ 

around them. Even Lot's sense of justice and right- ' 

eousness was not of a high order; his proposition to 

Another Letter from Brother 
DaughertY. 

prostitute his daughters does not i9dicate a. high "Ye are they wh ich jus tify yourselves before men; 

order of purity. But it was o: dark a-ge, and the but God knoweth your hea rt-~." "Judge not accord

people \\-'e re .not refined.; so I s uppose the wife migll.l. ing to the appearance, but judge righkous judg· 
.me nt.'' Brother Lipscomb, you say that there is no 

be considered righteous, or probably aU the women harm in the Tant-ilarding debate, but Paul place() 

we re carried by Lot as under hi s control, and he it ·in the list o! ev il works. (Rom. 1: 29; 2 Cor. 12 : 

.was the only righteous one. 

.,..,..,. 
r-

Drot-her LipscoiD.b: As I have been inquir-i.ng for 
scriptur a l authority for observing the first day of 
the week as the Lord's day or !or calling it "the 
Sabbath" or" the Sabbath of the Lord," i. have been 

20, 21.) "Not eve1·y one that s.tdth unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter iuto the kingdom of heaven; but 
·he that doeth the will of my Father .w hich is in 
hea.,•en." (':Matt. 7: 21.) 

You say that you do not beli eve it is s in to testify 
before the cour ts when called upon or even to volun
teer testimony when it is needed to protect the -in

·nocent; that t his is not doing anything con tra'IJ' to 
the will of God; and that we m ust submit to t h e Brother Lipscomb: Please explai n Acts 15: 10. r equesied to write you for an explanation. Please 

What is t.rhe •· yoke •• which neit-her our fathers nor gh·e me your views, based upon tlte Scriptures, in civil po, .. ·ers, even when t hey r equire u s to violate 
we were a·ble to bear? H. t:. SHOULOF;HS. regard to the subjec t. J. c. DICK~RSOi\ . the Jaws of God. Our Lord a.nd Savior J esus Christ 

It t h J · 
1 1 

N l<.l k . 1 J:la.rmony, Ark. . said: "Swear not a.t all." (Matt. 5: ~4; 23: 16-22J 
was e ewl s .l aw. 1 one cou eep U, ;.nH 1'\o person rea.Hy intelligent in the Scriptures ca lls Paul wrote : "Avenge not y,ourselves, but. r .n.th,er g ive 

so it was taken out of the way and the gospel p lace unto .wrath: for it is written, Vengeance is 
through Chrisi substituted !or it. Circwu cisiou is the first day o( the week "the Sabbath." Saturday mine; I 'Yill repay, snith the Lord." (Rom. 12: 19.) 

spoken of as representing t-he lu.w o! Moses. 'l ' lw wus the Sabbath, and to call any other d a.y ''the " Wher e is t.he wise? where is the scribe? where is the· 

lnw of Moses could not be kept ·because the heart SnUhnth" is to introduce confusion. Some person-s, disputer of this world? hath not God made foolis h 

was not enlisted in the service. The law o f Christ t hinking we are under the .Mosaic law, und t lwt the w isdom of th:il'3 world?" (1 Cor. 1: 20.) " 1-A\t 
the SaUbath law is in force, call the flrst sJa.y of t h e no man dec~ei ,·e _himself .. If any mnll among you 

e nters and controls the ·heart, and a ll sen ice must t .seem.e t•h 1o be W1Se in tlus world , let. him become a 
be from the h eart. .week ·• the Sabbath " in order that the <.'Omman}~ fool , that he may be wise.'' {1 Cor. 3: 18.) You may 

,s& .:f. .J& npply to it. As first given, the Sabbath. was a du.Y. of cnll me a " fool," but I have been ,preaching for 

Brother LipS<..'<llllb: Please tell us t h rough the Gos
pel Advocate whether or not you tll ink n Ch ristian 
was justifiable by the teaching of the Scriptures in 
prnying for ra in during our recent drought. Our 
.breth.ren seem to be divided on this point. 
. Kettle Mills, Tenn. J. V. DE.LK. 

I ~ert.uinly lhink Christians ma.y pray for rain as 

well u.s for any other blessing. It requires no more 

interference .with the laws of nature to amnver ' this 

than a.ny other prayer. All prayer must be mmlc 

6Ubj ect to the will of God . H we do not use t h e 

blessings God has given to do good, asking oth ers is 

vain. 

Brothe r Lipscomb: Is there a. creed of the Chri6· 
tiu.ns published other tbun the Bible'? H so, who is 
the aut.bor, un<.l ;where may the book 00 tou nd? 
There are on ly a few mem·bers of the church of 
Christ in t hi s plnce. A member of the Methodist 
Church h ere accuses the Christians of having a, cree<.l 
written by Alexander Campbell. U you think it 
\Vorthy, plensc publis h this nnd the1 answer to it. in 
the Gospel Advocate. T. R. DILLI!.' IiA Y. 

J?undee, 'l'exns. 

absolu te ' res t; but the first day of the week is a d ay nearlj· nine years, yet thf': .world docs not. know m e 

uf worship. It introduces confusion to ca ll the first nnd does not know wha:t preaching i-s; hut God's 
day of the week ·· the Sa.!>bath.'' The Jew is h la~v peo ple h ear his word. J. A. DAUGHE'RTY. 

was taken out of the way, was s uperseded by t h e 

law of Christ .. (2 Co•·· 3.) 
The disc::;ussion between Brothe r Harding and 

Brother Tant f&Hs no more under the condemnation 

o( these scriptu res than Brother Daugherty 's arti

cles opposing them. He debates ·when h e oppos~s 

Brother Lipscomb : I have been trying hurd for them us m uch as they do in opposing each other. 
some time to understand Dan. 9: 24-27, but up to t-h e· His ca lling in question the propriety of their course 
present I h ave not s ucceeded in obtaining much light. and giv ing reasons for it is debating. Is all debating 
P le~~e gh•e me the ·best ex-planation you can . wrong? J esus Christ did m'llch of it, and P.aul for 

Andy, Tenn. C . . N. DANIEL. t.wo whole years d ebated in 1Jhe school of one Tyrnn-

I IHLve g iven but litUe attention to unfulfilled proph!. nus. lf Brother Daugherty w ill read t he Revised 

ecy. W-h<.Lt I hn ve read of the -studies of o the rs has Version, he will find there is no de~te in these pas

not eneouraged me to have much confidence in either sufies to which he refersi or, H be •Will exumine 

t-heir or my own con c lusions in the matter. When Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, he will find that 

•We exa mine the prophecies of the Old Tes tament in ·• d e bate •· means a fight or contention, and that four-

connection with their fulfillment in the re w Tes ta- s<.-o re persons were killed in one debate. The word 

ment, not many of t h e fulfillments nre such a s we ·• debate " meant strife in which men were killed 

wo uld ha·\'e expected before they came to pa S~>; when King James' translation was made. 1'ha.t kind 

yet when they do come to pass a n<l are (ulfilled, the of debate was condemned. In our day " debate" has 

fulfillment is r e adily percei"ed when pointed out. lost that meaningi it now mea:ns only a discussion 

There is wisdoin in this, s ince if we could have un· tlu~t a ll men must do •who ma-intain t h e truth. So 
the Revised Versi~n translates t·he word 11 strife" in-

ticipnted t.he manner of hi lfilhn en t. from the 

Men can testify before the courts withou t s wear· 

l>e of profit to ing. Our brothe r quotes a rp.isprint tltat has been 

s tead of ' ·debate." It is God's will to con~nd ear

nestly for the truth. 

I ne\'er heard of uny creed of the Chri~tia ns, save 
the lli~le ; i;Hlced, if they had any o ther c a·ecd s a ,·e prol>hecy, it• woul<l offer facilities and ind ucements 

to present false fu lfillment s . L hnve no' vie.w8 o n t he 
the Bible, they \vould not be Ch ristians. T he Bi·ble scriptur e noted that I think wou ld 
is t h e only creed Utat clln make Christian~. 

.Brot.lte.r Lipscomb: · I sec that you arc often · in· 
quired of fiy bre thren concerning difficult pussuges 
found il!.__ God's word , and thut you freely nnswe a· 
them. 1 ·t he r efore ns k you to ma.ke a conunent on 
1 John 1: S-10. Compare .with 1 John 3 : ~ . 9. '!'here 
seems to be u. contradic tion. Please give your ,·iews 

· on it in the Gospel Advocnte. ,J:\~ IJ~ LO~G. 

, The on ly e xplntuttion 1 ca n gi\·e is, one refers to 

t he renders. 

Urothea· LiJ~comb: Please explain 1 Cor. 7: 36 . 
l'lt•ast•, a lso. t('ll us what shou ld 1be done in a ca-se 
likt:'l the follow ing: A man eonfesses Christ uncl 
is l>:q)ti7.NI; afterwards he und his wife separate. 
lie then goes back into the world und m a rrie..o; an· 
ot hl' r woman, after which he and his present wife 
wiHh to come into t,he church. 

:\lora l, 0. '1'. HOLLAND STEPH~NS. 

twice corrected :in the Advocate, where I was made 

to say "even when they require us to violate the 

law of God." I have twice stated that it ought to 
have been "save •\V'hen they require us to violate the 

law of God." It is much easier to make n mistake 

than to correct it. Thisnwkes three corrections; and 

nny o ne familiar with my writings and pos ition 

would k now it was n mistake without. any corl'ec

t ion. I do not believe it is right. to t_ake \'engeauc~. 
T he Lord said the civil ruler wus lris min is ter to I s uppose th e separation was •Without scriptural 

,?.. intcnflionul or willful sins, that a Christinn does not cau st•, So far as t h e case is here stutt•d, I do not see 

cmmni t, nnd t he s in s of weaknes.s and omission, of how Ute law of God cnn be complied w it h by e ither 

w h ich :a ll n-r e guilty to u g~tcr Ot· lcs~ extent. This or• th e )Ktrties des iring church membcrsbiJ> without 

qttest ion hu~ , l>ee n nskf~ tl every few mont•hs fo a· th e ~~t· par·ation . :llld ceasing to Ji,·e toge ther us hus l>.and 

Just t.ltirt.y·fhrc .renrs, nnd we ha ,•e n lwuys given this :nul wift•. .. Whosoever s hall put away his w ife, 

nns wer. It. is not satisfactOI·y, bu t. it. is the best 1 sn\'i ng fo t· t.he C..'lUse of forni clLtion, Cl\useth her to 
know. 

execute wra.t h . (Head Rom . 1:-L) To testify in court 

is to enable the civi l power to kno.w who i s the 

·wicked one deserving wrath. 

No one has ca:Jled any one a " fool.'' Our brother 

seemed to r?'ther glory in his luck of educa tion when 

he nsked us to publish hi .s article witho ut cocrect-

Brother Lipsconih : I n our Sunday school Jesson for 
August 1~ the Advanced Quarterly s tates thu.t o nly 
three righteous pen;.ons were ·round in Sodom. Our 
cl"iiss dis pu ted m•er it. Some sa id that four-Lot, 
biB wire, · nnd two dtUighters- were (ound. Lot's 
wire }VUS righteous nt tlte time that 8he wns carried 

· from tlte city, was sh e not? Please ex-plain through 
the Gospel Advoente why she was not cOunted in the 

t .Q uarterly. • TENNIE CARTER. 

J . I doubt if ei ther Lot's •wife or his daughters were 

/ ~ 

1·o mmit adu lt e ry: and whosoc"er s hall .marry her ing, tha.t all might see lte was not a schola r. The 

th:tt is d ivorced cornmitteth - ndultery." (M:att. 5: mnn who thinks h e knows t hings withou t. studying 

:t~.) " Whosoe\'er s hall put a way his .wi!c , except and us ing a ll the helps in hi s power to learn t hem ,/ 

iL l>e for fornication, and shnll marry nnother, com- is the one .who feels himself wise. One who know 

mitteth adultery : and whoso murriet·h h e r which iS untnnght questions is wise. One who knows uothilg 

put away doth eommit adultery." (Mntt. 19: 9.) in re ligio n but what h~ lenrns, and uses all the h elps 

All the wr i.t ing tha t could be aone•could not make in his reach to learn, is ,the humble one, recognizing 

this p lainer.. If the man put away his wife for any his weakn~. whom God accepts and uses in ca.rry
ouuse, SJi.ve fornica tion. and married another, he com- ing forward his !Work; To become 1J- fool is to recog

mit.ted fornication. Continuance in the• forn ication nize he knows nothing, sa.Ye as he lem-ns itj then 

doe.s.not chnnge the sin . h e will stu?y to learn 'it.nd beoome .wise. D. L. 
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Brothei- F. W. Smith, of Mc.Minn
ville·, Tenn., paid us a very plea.saDt 
\"isit last week. 

Brother John E . Dunn was among 
our visitor s last week. \Ve are al 
ways g lad to see Brother Dunn. 

Brother F la.vil Ball, of Lockett, Ga., 
paid us a visit last weeki; he camC to 
this city to enter t he Nashville Bible 
School, • 

BroU:ler A. P. Johnson has changed 
his addr~ to Lewisb urg, Tenn: Cor
respondents will ·please ~ote the 
chlmge. 

Brother \V. L. Logan w ill begin a. 
meeting at Watkins Chapel, Davidson 
County, Tenn., on the first Lord's clay 
in October. 

Brother A. S. Derryberry, of Dick
son, Tenn., ,,vas among our vis itors 
last week. He speaks encouragingly 
of the congregation at Dickson . 

Brother G. D. Smith, of Union City, 
Tenn., will begin a tent m eeting three 
miles east of Union City on the first 
Lord's day in October. There will be 
two sermons and dinner on the ground 
on the first day of the meeting: 

Brother M. J. Walters writes: ··I 
shnll , the Lord wil1ing. be passing 
th.ough Indiana, Illinois, and )fis
souri in a. short time, a:nd would bt! 
glad to h ear from any faithful con 
gregations in regard to meetings. All 
communications concerning evangel
istic 'work in the abovc-nnmed Sta tes 
s hould be sent to me, in care of the 
Octogrn.phic Re,•iew, 3020 Rader street, 
Indianapolis, Ind." 

"A good name is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, and loving favor 
rather tlian ~ ilver nnd gold .. " 

All those who n rc on th'C road to 
heaven are trn,•e li ng iu t-he salne road. 
"Strnit and narrow is the way." 

A contented mind is u great b less
ing. E\•ery man should do the best he 
can. and then be satisfied with his 
surroundings. 

The man who feels tJle n~ct~ssity 

for oontinua.Jly making efeuses for a 
failure to serve the Lord realizes t·hat 
he is not doing his du ty. 

The mother of J esus kept his s;a~-

ings in her heart. It is well to keep 
a ll good sayings in the heart and to 
ponder over them, bu t the evi l •We 
should put forc\'er behind our backs: 
we should cease •to think of the evil, 
only to loathe and bate it. 

Every man is not a. hypocrite who 
makes a. mistake; if so, n.ll '\vo-.id be 
hypocrites. The man who makes a 
mista.ke should get up, with his eyes 
ou t he cross, and shou.ld never again 
look back to the world. 

T·he truly loya l soul never ask!-!: 
"Which· ~ommand shall I obey?" 
The pra.,'e r of the righteous sou l is : 
"Heli> me, 0 Lord. to obey nil thy 
commands, and to follow ' thee in tlw 
darkness as .well as in the li ght.'' Th e 
sincerely obedient sou} never select.,;; 
any one- of God 's commrmds to rt~j ec t. 

"Whosoe,·er ~hnll keep the whole la.w. 
:tnd yet offend in one point. he i ~ 

g-uilty of all." "llle~sed are t hey that 
do ·his commandments, that t hey mn,,· 
have right to t he tree of life, :llld ma~
(> n t.er h1 through !he gate~ into tht"' 

city ." (Re". 22: H.) 

Men a.re prone to look to extcrnnl:-; 
for happiness. Some imagine that 

( 
fn.me, their trensures, or their la nd s 
can give them h appiness. .A man once 

The right way is always the best resolved to seek and finrl the be.·nJ -
1. tiful. ,Be thought of the mountains 

EDITO RIA L. 

wa:y. 
The ,vny to sa\'C tim e is t.o sene th e of Switzerland, the beautiful plni • s 

Lord. \ of It~l"ly, the forests of America.. nnd 

/
o t her .wonders of t.he world; but be-

Self-denial is an excellent !'q)ir.it unl fore he started abroad a voice seemed 
ton ic. ; to whisper to him: "Begin the search 

When enemies approach. dr·arw nigh I at home." Yes, the ·beautiful is al-
to GOO. ways ·wit-h us. With God's.; h e lp you 

The Lord wi ll ne"e r forsnke the 
r ighteous. 

The s ublimes t o f courage i~ I h e rea r 
of tlre J ... ord. 

The s maller the man, the bigger arc 
hi!· prejudices. 

No person e'•er regrets n. failure to 
" .sow wild oats." 

'11tosc ·who follow the Lord must 
forsake the world . 

It is better to reign with Christ, 
than to ru le the world. 

The best way to benefit the world is 
by livin g the Christian life. 

The hypocrite may even rle<'c'i"e 
himself, but he cannot deCPive God. 

It is useless to go fonvard unless 
we are moving in the rig-ht direc tion . 

·A faith that is not fru.itful is fulse, 
dend. " By their fn1its ye shall know 
them." 

T he man who ha..<;. courage enough to 
serve the Lord under all circumstance!'. 
is not afraid to die. 

The man .who is not useful in the. 
church of God 'vill ·be a failure in 
hmnan institutions. 

If you have not learned tha.t you 
cannot serve two masters, it Ia time 
you were lea:rning it. 

/ ~ 

cn.n make any p lace beaut iful. H Cod 
hus pln cQ(I ,vou in the fie ld. in t h t! 

store, in the attic, you cnn make them 
bt'autifut. A woman ltacl jus t moved 
into her new flat. S he was delighted. 
To hPr !.he view. the sce nery. wns 
g rand. A lady friend was ' 'isitin.g- her. 
whom s he ca llecl to hehold t.h e bea u
tiful sce nery. The fricud looke;l out 
:md turnod a'Way in disgust; ~he sa.w 
nothing but the smoke and the (~ing,r. 
c~ irty houses. ' "Ah." replied the other 
lady, "I never saw these for looking 
at the beautiful trees and the sun

set beyond." Here is a lesson for liS 

a ll. We usually find what we are 
looking for; we may be happy or mis
erable .as we elec.t. 

A great responsibility rests with 
parents to bring up their children in 
the nurture and admonit;ion of! the 
Lor<l. Solomon says: "Train up a 
child in the '~Y he should go: a nd 
.when h e is old. he w ill not depart 
from it." (Prov. 22: 6.) It is the 
ru le for th e children of godl.v. con&·
crnted parents to remember their 
Creator in the days of their youM1. 

The trnining of ch ildren is m duty 
that parents ·have no right to neglect. 
The following is clipped f rom the Bap
tist News: "Asa Bullard, in his 'In
cidents in a. Busy' Life,' .tells of a celt
sus• of their neigb-borhOO:d which .he 
and ·his mother toOk, as _they so.t ~ne 
night in their h~e and thought of 
the people around them. In their re· 

view . of the reli@'ious condition of .\vent ·across the street, and a sked fOr a 
niD.ety-eigbt f:l'mili es in their :.eigh- drink of w-ater. She brought it to me 
borhood, they found that in those fnm- in the mos t gracious manner possible, 
ilies where ·both parents were Chris- and then, evidently seeing how tir ed I 
tians, sixty-eight Per cen t of their looked, asked me to take a seat. With 
chi ldren were Christians; in those great delicacy she drew out my story, 
fa.rpilies in-which only one parent wns until I told her all ~hat wus in my 
a professing Christian, thirty-.threc heart. S he took ,me into her dining 
per cent of the children were Chris- room, gave m e a meal as cheerfully 
tians; in those fami lies ·where neif.hcr a s sh e would}J ave served her own son ; ! 
parent was a Christ ian, only nine a1Hl and then, a fter pr-aying for me and I 
o ne-third per cent of the children were enc:ouraging me, she made me ,..take 
Christians, and not one of these c hil- a lif.tlc help, and I went on my way I 
dren became a Christian until aJtcr like a. new mnn. All that I am and 
teaving home n.n~ coming under posi- hope to be I owe to t•ha't hour's kind- / 
th·e religious influences elsewhere. ness, received from that good woman." 
What a r evelation is this of p.aTental The young man came to the city of! 
responsibility with respect to the re~ Cleveland, got work, showed excellent\ 
ligio'us welfare of t he children! qualities in ·business, bas been r&tp-
Joshua's great resolution is the right idly promoted, and has every prospect 
one for every parent: 'As for me und of a fine success. What a blessed 
my house, we wil1 serve the Lo1·1:" thing it is to be on the alert to give 

A · person was once walking with . ,1 • a: "cup of cold ~vater" when it is 
fanner in a beautiful field. when h~ needed, and in the right spirit!
sa:w a' tall t his tJe on the ot her side of \ Brotherhood Star. 

the fence. In a second the tarn1er 
jumped O\'er the fen ce and cut the 
~hi stl e off close to the ground. " Is 
t.ha t your:~field? " asked his com
panion. "ti. no! " said the farm er . 
"Bad weeds do not care muoh for 
fences ; and if I should leave t.hat 
t histle to blossom in my m·ighbor·~ 

field . I should soon have p lenty o! 
my own.'' Evi l wef'ds in ~·our neigh
bor's fie ld will soon scatter ~eeds of 
e\'il in ~·our own; hence in h elping 
our neighbor to keep them out of his 
field we are driving them from our 
own. ·we must lh•e in the world with 
evil nH about u s ; so we shou ld la·bor 
to dri ve t he evil out of the world . 'Ve 
art! all associated together. "None of 
us li \<et-h to himself, and no man die th 
to himself." We s hould first take ltced 
to our Own field. and then to our 
neighbor's ' 'ineyn.rd. "First cnst out. 
t he beam out of thine own eye ; nnd 
then shalt thou see clear1y to cast out 
the mote out of thy brot.her's eye." 
(Matt. 7: 5. ) The consequences of a. 
man's sin clo not rest upon him alone; 
the fearful results of sin nre often 
handed down to our children. No man 
can sin n.nd his fellows not suffer. 
Sages of old illu strated it thus: "A 
vessel sailing from J op pa! carried a 
passenger, ·who. beneath his )>crt.h , cut 
a. hole through t he ~hip's side. 'Wl:tcn 
the men of the wntch cxpostu1atcc:1 
witlt him, • w:lmt docst thou, 0 mis-

. ern,ble m~_n ? ' the offender calmly re
plied: 'Wha.t matters it to you? 'Till' 

hole that ! ha.vc mn~e lies under m~r 

own berth.' " This para.ble is worthy 
of our most serious considera1Jon . No 
mnn s uffers a lone for hi s sin. Thl' 
drunkard dra,gs his family down .with 
him. We ca.n never know in this world 
the full consequences of our iniquity. 

PUBLIS IIERB'· IT£) 15. 

Go to work and secure a wa.tch free. 
See advertisement on another page of 
this paper. 

The GoSpel Advocate !rom the t ime 
the subscription i s r eceived until Janu

/ ry l, 1903, for $1.50. 

We have one or two copies (slightly 
shelf .worn) of the "Life of Ben. 
Franklin," which '''e will sell at $1. 
ench. 

"Live Religious I ssues of the Day •• 
s hould have n very l~rge sale, since 
the price per copy has been reduced 
from $2 to $1. 

Josh. R..'t.in s , Frankli n, Texns, writes: 
"I am in receipt of 'Letters and Ser
mons of T. B. Larimore,' and am de
lig ht ed." The price of this book is 
$1.50. 

Those wh6 have not sent in their 
orders fot· Oxford B i-bles shou ld do so . 
a t once, as we have only a: f ew left. 
Send u s $1.50 and get a. $3 Bible, or ' 

. $1 and get a $2 Bible, 

, "The Gospel P lan of Salvation," by 
~. W. Brents, is a book t>ba,t should 
be in the Ubrary of every young 
preacher . Send us your orders for 
this book. Price, $2. 

Send us your order for the Holman 
Vest1)0Ckct Pronouncing . Bible Die.: 
tionary. It is handy, compact,. small 
i11 s iza, a.nd contains fi ,,e tho usarid 

· s ubjects. Price, 35 cents. 

"The Western Preacher" is 
nble book containing t hirty •••·~<m''-" 
by twenty-four leading preachers, liv
ing and dead . . It contains four hun· 
dred and eighty pages, 12mo cloth. 
I)rice, $1.50. 

The other dn.y I went to the fun eral I 
of a good woman. She was the widow Our subscribers will please note thn.t 
of a minister . She was not a b'ri llinn t / we are again giv ing the Gospel Advo
worrian, but one of t,hose sweet, lo,· ing- / cntc and the Home nnd Farm one year 
natures that go s inging their wny for $1.50. This is the subscription 

· through all the bu rdens and sorrows price of the Gospel Advocate a lone. 
of life, cheering up e\'erybody they ! T his appli eH to either n ew subscribers 
meet . Tl;!is is the story that a ~uc- or renewals. 
ceRsful young mnn o{ bus ine.._s, with 11t•<H1 what, ('U III Iwl e.n t. el-i tics · say · 
a ·brilliant prospect before him. told nr '":\l th e Fet·t of .Jesus: " "In all 
of h er on th e day of her funeral. things ,Jcsns i . .; gh·cn the preemi-
" 'rhrec years a:go I \"as out of work. llf' llcc." (B. B. Ty ler.) " Headers are · 
out of mone~·. nnd tired neal'ly to too neglectful of this ch1ss of litera-
death. I walked into a. litUc. town. f.11rt•." (F. D. Power.) " Every ser-
and. hungry and 'vorn out, I lny down 

1

111011 is cakul at{'( l to st it· the heart a nd 
in a yard in front of the \'i ll age <iN' )){!"Jl the devot io n ot/thc though1.-
churoh_- While I lay there res ting in Ju:." (11. F . )lnniiJ!l "'l'hesC sef-
the shade, a ·swect-facecl, moth er}~·- n ~un s mnnifest an earnes t devotiori to 
looking woman cn.me out on the porch/ Christ." (Prof.- .l. \V. )fcGarvey.) 
of a li ttle house across the street Jo "One cloes no t o ften read a book thes~ 
water her flowerS. Hungry as I . wa~ da~· s t h nt, contains more of t he Holy 
I was hungrier yet .t o have some on & r.iptures." (F. D. Srygley.) Send 
speak kindly to me and to come -int us your order for the book at once. 
fl"iendly relations with some one. It 's hould be in e\'Cry home. Price, 
Obeying a s udden impulse, I got up, $1.25. _....j 



WRY I GO WITHOUT A SA T,ARY. NO. 3. 

l~nother reason for going n ~; I do is •becn usc of .the 
infl.uence I m~y h rnc with others. ''Let not, your 
good be evil spoke n of." f\o one s hould allow his in
flu ence for good to be crippled for tempornl and 
secondary causes. All know the diffe rence bc t.wecn 
doing good Jrorit • lovc a nd in doing it as a profcs
·t-;ional. I am far f i'Oill J:;a.yi ng that :111 who r eeei ve 
salaries arc insincere. trut. it is sometimes ha:rd to 
com'incc t he peopl e to the contrary. The ·pulplt hns 
lost its power pnrtJy becau se of the feeling abroad 
that t.he preaching is in con.s iderat.ion of t.lt e pay . 
As a. mi ssionnry in a h eathen lnnd T find f.hi s ev il 
magnified . Be ing children of the imagin;ition. 
heathen .gocls ris~ not, to ~pi ritual he ight!-; , but arc 
only gods bes towing t.emporn l bless ing1'. Whe n it 
comes to t he Christia n r eligion, it is also h urd for 
tJ~e p eople to sQe anything more "'thnn tempoml gain. 
They bite at th e gospel as n fish bites at th e hook
fat· the bnit. This is one o f 1he most prevalent e ,·il s 
with which missionm·ic~ have to contend . I hn,·c 
often been cons\llted by m en, and !-\ometimes women, 
who wnntecl to become preach ers the first thing. 11 If 
I cnn gl't t" mployment as n preache1·, I am wil ling to 
~come a member or your church .'' lt i s n ecessary 
to :be in such a position ns 1o be a.ble to meet s uch an 
ev il sq lm.rely, nn<l , 'b.Y example as .w e ll a.s precept .• to 
point the people to something higher. 

That t here are m;my in heath en la nd s known as 
'' nnt.h'e evangelists" ·wh o are unworthy, but who 
a.re, nevertheless, rece iving ~a l n'ries from the various 
missions, is not hurd to di scover. How to remedy 
this evil ·is o ne of the great issues lLlllOng mission

.Qrises. "Self-support.," or how to sh a ke o ff thi s p:trn
sitic tendency, is a question that comes up on almost 
e\'ery occnsion . To my mind the re is but one proper 
way to meet it, and that is to set t he example. It 
i s hnrd to lend people to n highe r conce ption o f r e
l'igion tha.n the example of those who proclaim it. 
rfhe lllUCh-to-bl'-rOgl·c ttccl.mercennry tendency among 
t he h en,then is n kind of reft Pct.ion o·f the r en l ch ar-
ncte r of 1hose w hO go to teach them. 

GOSPEL A.QVOCAT:t . . 

consents that that is true and good .. Wllether he 
accepts it or n~t, he cannot. but. feel that I am con
s istent in cleelining to give him n. snlaf.y, since I 
1·eceive none. 
~ I am clothed in God's armor, a nd none can tou~h 
me. It is the only sur~ test by which· to know as
suredly ·whether men are s incere. If there was no 
other reasc;m than thi s, I wou ld decline to go with 
n -sa lary to a ruined a nd lost world . I want them to 
kne>w nssured lv that I am' not in the ir midst because 
I am pni.d to c~me, but tba.t it is for the m ; a nd I a_~so 
want to •be wble to t est t he sinceri ty of others, and 
not• be <."O J~inually harassed with that unwelcome 
thought tha'i' hi always coming up: " \Ve il , ·r wonde_r 
if hC is rea11y and truly s incere ; or is he just sei-\:ing 
for the money?" I see many th ings along ·this Iii~~ 

that I <lid not. see with less experience than now. 
T he IJOrd 's way is beautiful , and conti nually unfolds 
itse lf to those who ~re content to walk t h e r e in. 

. ,J. M. M"CALEfl. 

Paradoxes of the Revelation. 

The higher c ritic ism nowhere appenrs to great-t>r 
di :.;n<h ·a ntnge t.ha.n it does i n assigning n lnte r

1 
dnte 

to nil the New Testament . . books than· th_ose foTmer]y 
r t'ce ived :md then making a solitnry exception of t.h e 
Revelation and plac ing it ba ck in the sixti es. Ther e 
is no other .book whose purPort hns s~irrnuch thnt. i~ 
clepen<le nt upon the time of its wr:i!i~g-. The r e
Action seems now to have se t in ngain st the eqrJi pr 
<late, and it will never go back · 

- I am bold to nffirm 1hat if th<" higher c riti cs hnn~ 
mncle a" bnd a m <"S..<; of the other books of the Riblf' 
llR they hn\tf' o f .John's Apocnly p!->t>, it is lmd 
enou g h. incl t>('d. H is encouraging to fi ne! in 
the " Int roduc tion to the Xew T estament," 'b.Y 
Or. Benjamin " ' isn er Bacon. of Ynle Uni ve r s ity, 
n recen t work, some better words thn n those coming 
from the higher c ritics of th e last qua rf e r of a cen
tury. P rofessor B.'lCO ll s trikes at the root or the 
diffi culty when h e .says: •. rt sh o uld be n<"eclless to 
add tha1 obj ection s clrnwn from tlw extrenie clts
similn rit y in style nncl temperamen t of the ;m ony-· 
mo us Gospel nncl Epistl~s. a.ft t>r t h e fa xhion of Dio
nys ius. in vert. th e true state of th e case. So f~'lr as 

One of the missions ( in Jnr~.an the word " m ission" we ha,·e any knowledge of th e son of thunder from 
is n sy no ny m for " denomination ") in Japnn, seei ng the Xew Tes tmnent outs ide o£ t h c~e . it is in hnrinony 
thi s evil , attempted n remedy by stopping all the with the type of mind revealed in ne,·elation. To 
Mla~ies of its "nnf.i ,,e evangelists." In the regula r use n diffe rent port.rnit rlrnwn from the Cios pel and 
nnnunl m eet ing of the m ission, .wlwn the "nntive F.pistles not. known to h nve been att.ri but ed to ;John 
eva ngeli sts" nnd the missionar ies m e t. conjoint.ly, before A.D. 170. t o prove the m.1thentic ity of n eveln
this question came up for (.'Onsiderntion. The " nu- tion is tlw itwersion of logic.'' 
tive evangelists" made serion~ objection, pleading This bombsh ell thrown into t.he cnmp of the critics 
thn t the missionaries were them'Bejves rece i\'ing snl- is followed b~, thi~ : "Such being the indication s o f 
nTies n~d cou ld not consistent ly dt"prh·e t.hem of U1~ tlw inte rnal ('Vidence. we cannot ·but ·regard it ns pre
s.nme; they urgc<l, furth e r, thnt tht.•y were w ill ing to s umpt.uons to ig-nore 1he fn ct. tha t external evidence 
get on with a.bou t 011c-tc nth of what lht! mi~s i on nri('s for f.h e later elate (A.D. 95) a.ncl the aposto1ic origin 
themselves rccch·cd-tha t. is, nhout. ten dollnrs per of the book is stronger t-han th il t. of .. any ot.he 1• book 

·'. mont,h. The mi ~-;s iomiries sa w th (• inconsistency or_ in thC' Xcw Testnme nt.. We l"('cnll the positive, ex
tho ntt'cmpt. '!"he motion was los t , and the Sltlaries plic it. -and uncon1rn<lic tecl ~ tnt.cmen t of J\I Stin (A.U. 
of~ the" nntive en111gelist~ " -still go o n . HI will n ot 155 ) nncl Irenmu~ (A.n: 180) that this work was 
prcnch to the h en·tlwn without, a S<\lary. 1 ca nnot wl'ittl"n ·b,v .Tohn, the apostle, Tren n"' us ndding. • nt 
collsisten tl y expect hi m to prench to hi~ own people th e end o f the reign of Domitian' (A.D. 95); and we 
.w ithout a snlnry. There nrc '' nul iH• e,·,nn'gelists" ha,·c t he t.Pstimony of Andreus, of Ccsarea. that 
in this mission 'who the missionaries of the mi St.; ion Papi a~ himself not only used the ·book, but bore tes
themseh ·es admit are unworthy. The secretory and t.imony to its genuineness, which can mean nothing 
treas urer of one of t he other miss ions hns told m e t•lse than tha t Papins. like .Tustin, also r e fe rred to 
repeatedly that, h e belie,·ed that he could do more it as t.h e work o f John , t he npost.l e . To disrqi s~ nll 

'-., go()(l in t eaching for a Ji\'ing thnn in his .present s itu- thi!-~ ·pert'mptorily :ts 'fnlse witne~s 1 !<Ounds stran gely 
ation. He wns getting twelve hundred do11nrs u yeur. supercili ous in nn oth el'wise sing ula rly judil'iotis in-

'Vhile, by a n imrm rt.inl judgment, it may not np- traduction." 
penr that "nnti"c evangelists" .nrc really nny worse But. Professor Bacon st.ill holds ll kind of respE'ct 
thnn "evnnltclists " o f our own caunt.ry, it is, n e ,·cr- for t.l1c opposition which i::; ·based' on th e so-eD. ll ed 
the~cs8, npparent. to nil that, something is s.ndly "<.'On}JXISition o f the Revelation.' ' an cl h e s ums up 
wrong. The re is but o ne wa.y to correct the evil, and the res ult s of that S('hool b.'' a quotation from ,V. 
I hut is to cease to set. t.h c e xample. When one o f nousset in Encyclopedic Bible. as follows : '' H seemto 
this eln &.-; 'comes to me und want.s to preuch. I com- to be settl('il t.hn t. th e Apocn lypse can no longer be r e
mencl the dc'sirt', telling him thnt I am his friend mid garclecl as a Iitc rnr,\' unity. Against Such n.. view 
will help hjm in every •wn·y I can . I t e ll him thnt 1 critici~m find s · irresis tible consider.ttion s . Thifi 
HJn with him, heart and soul; nnd I tell him tlmt h e resut.t holds good, notwi th standing Gunklc's war.n 
is in the midst of a. dying-, idolatrous people, and sug,. ing aga in st, t h e overh flsty efforts of criticism. Th .. i 
gl!st to him t hat he begin at on ce. There seems to a vnrietv of ~on~ and older traditions hm•e been 
be something, h Owever, thn.t .seriously hinders him. worked· ·~Yer in f.h e Ap<>cnlyJ,>sC will not be denied. 
Finally h e (.'Omes to it: of course he wnnts a salary. c ,·en by the st.u(lent who h olds that it. is !10 longer 
lsa'y to him that I am n stranger in hi s midst: that. poss ihl r to reeon~tnwt the sources.'' 
I . 1tm thousands of miles from my nnti ve count·ry, Neither Professor Bacon n or .nny other man of 
w hile h~ ·is among his own ··people ; nnd tlwt if I can co.nnnon sense ~houlcl h n.Ye n particle · of r~pect for , 
live ·wit.hou t l\ snlnry: he ought to. I assure him s uch uUer nonsense ns this P.)..-tract from W: Dousset. 
that I have no promise bnck of me, s:w e such us ore I challenge {t ope~ l~·. boldly, fE"arlessl,\·, and sn.y, o n<'e 
back of him, if he will only go fonva rd nnd tntst. I . for il ll , tha t if the sy.stern of higher

1 
critici-stp i~ bnsell 

turn nnd rend hi~ some 'or 'those P\f'Cious promises upon so u_nsnbstantinl st~1ff it is ( i} rid~culpus hum
which God has made to ·those 1who serve him, .. and hug. Professpr Dousset ancl even SchafL t_m d faTTo.r . 

'"nsk him to accept them . There <is not a word that and the -w hole conipany, lin'fe made' ihe.i; ia.t.n£ error, 
he can say against it~ He has noth1ng to_repl~, but. by f alsely interpreting the te~t ~f the '&v~i~iOJ?· 

·' 
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They have fpiJed because they did not discefn" it-s . 
~ubstru·cture, and, t herefore, its literary formation 
or.) ts import. 

For illustrittion, Bouf:l.set cites such passages ns 
Re\', 7: 1-8 as incongruous' .with Rev. 7: 9-17-t hnt. is , 
in the first, J ohn "heard" the saints numbered as 
~:me hundred and forty-four thousand, ~nd' in th 
second h e '' SMV" the saints a nd says thn). no 
man 'could number them. T his double view is an 
et-;scntia.l part of ,John 's method. I t appea.r s in the 
~k1 ·b eing writt-en within and on the outside nnd 
i.n the double character of the four. Ji ving crep.tures 
1.\'h o are brutish in t.he outward a.ppcarance. but full 
of s piritual praise within,, s.'l yi-ng, "Hol)' , holy , 
~oly,' ' etc.; the seals and t h..e trumpets each present. 
nn outward and an inward division; the church in 
chapte r 12, is present-ed first as God sees it, a n<l t hen 
ns .men see it; a ial so on, again and ngnin, the human 
side is presented in human aspect. and the divine as 
seen .from the other side. H e also c ites chn.pter 12 
and "the pecuJiar ~ew beginning and t h,e singular 
character of it," etc., as e v_idence of.nnother hnnd. 
Xe ither he n or any other Protest .. 'lnt or Catholic 
scho lar, so fa.r a8 I hnve lmo.wn, has discerned the 
pattern, the substructure, that governs these writ 
ings; in fact, chapter 12 is really a •1 pecu liar n ew 
Peginning •· of "singular character," and why? Be
cause it deals \\•ith ~he fort.unes of the 'church, and 
the church was a "new beginning." It was born on 
the <lny of Pentecost, and was looked to as "the be
gi nning •: by the apostles. These nre but S<'llnples. 
but they are of the s.'lme class ns those cited by. 
Schnfl' and ot.hel'S who cite chapter ll, where .John is 
tbl<l 1o arise and measure t h e temple and the nltnr 
HIHI the worshipers; and t his they cite to show that 
the old .Jewish t emple w ns sti ll standin~g in .Terns.'l
le m. This is n fntn l literalizing ·of John's vision en
tire ly out. of hnrmony with John omd his m ethod. 
rt. is .absolut ely too weak · to be a.n ything but ridicu
lous ; yet it is upon su~h passages, gro~sly misunder
s t ood, tha t ,both th e da.te of the ApOcalypse and its 
uni ty nre assa ile cl by our great s~ho)a.rs . . Let u s not 
be troubled fo r the B i-ble, for the highest c ritics will 
ye t, make s ad havoc of 1he present hig h e r ones . 

ProfesRor Bacon says of John's claims to be t .h .::: 
author: " 'I John am h e that snw and heard these 
things .' Unless w e accuse t.h e author. of <l eli berat~ 
fr. h.,;ficat.ion, this verse ·is decis ive ns to. nnthorship." 
I ha.ve snid •e lsewhere that J oh n is ns little \lncler
Ri:oocl by Protestants ns Paul is by Romanist s. There 
is a mental gult between the Protestant cul t -and 
the r eligiou s conceptions nnd genius of John, and 
out of this fact · comes the promise of regenerat ion 
by n• new enlightenment and appreciation of t.hc 
hig her t"ssentinl and ethical teachings of John; but. 
t.hE'se ~an neve r be kno.wn till the settling of the 
Re,,el11tion and the place John wn.s destined to fil1-in 
the Christian economy be understood. All t.he world 
of ·blundering about John will Oecom e ridiculous in 
n few yenrs. The human mind moves slowly, an<1 
must cross gulfs and sc-.'ll e mountains. 

It. is not. enough, of course, to settle the date of 
th e Apocalypse ·by sh owing t,hat the 11 inte rnal' evi- . 
deuce,." so calledr-of it.s earlier date is a. myth. If 
the uni form . tr8.d ition in regard to it nnd it-R full 
il'nport which hannonizes with the t.ime of Domifia n 
does not entirely settle it, there is stilt n"nother fact. 
It is admitted -that John's Gospel ·was written :ifter 
the seventies, a nd -that the Re:yelntion .was writ.t.en 
Inter must be · apparent from the story which John 
tt"l1S us in his Gospel: that after Christ had tolcl 
Pe ter the prophecy of h is end-"Another shnll gi rd 
thee , and carry thee whither thou ·woulclest not"
Peter as ked concerning John's future, "What shall 
this man do?'' and Ch.rist replied: 1' H I wil1 thnt 
he ta rry t ill I eome, what is th'a.t to thee? " Now, 
.John sn.ys 1hat theSe words of Christ been-me the 
s nbject. of wide comment amon g the .brethren and 
.were interpreted to mer~:,n that John ' should· tarry 
till :ihe Lord's l'f'tnrn. C.1n any one . imagine that 
Cltri st. had n·lready come to John Of! Pn.tmos. and 
hncl gh·en him the great Re,,e]ntion , a.nd thnt John, 
,yho .was s o introspec'tive of nil his reln.tions to_ Chris t , 
woul<l fail to mention it .in his story of Chri st and 
in his ac<!Otmt Qf t his incident? I s it not st r an ge 
tha t if 1he Revelation wa~ w ritten before t)te Gospel 
no~ . .n ,trf\'Ce of it has ever been folmd in the Gospel ? 
A little common sense here weighs n h ousn.nclfol<l . 
against any .and a ll critic ism s on internal eviden ce 
of ~ tyle.' In this cnse it is on the sic1e ·of the clearest ' 
tradition a~~~ comports with the true in~rpretn tion 
and "•;th th~ c·ircnm stan ces of its giving-. 

.J.S.HUG~. 

Do as much gOOd as you can, and God will see to 
it that you do enough. · 



Hl,lm£ 1t£arling~ 
...._ 

SOME TIME. 

Some tjme, when done with toil nz~cl car e , 
We'll r eacl1 our home, so b r igh t and fair

The land of light ; 
And ihcn we 'll sin g of J esus' love 
And dwell in peace w ith him nbo,·c, 

\Vhere is no night. 

Ou1· lives hn.\'C been one1 long. sad drea m 
or whnt we nre and whnt ·we seem, 

"
7hHe h ere below ; 

We somet imes toil, and sometim es s igh; 
We oft e n !:lint nnd often sigh , 

We trouble so. 

"""'"~ The clouds have of t. obscured our sight, 
And dark and lonely w as the night 

In which we lay, .. 
·Unmindful of our Fn<t her's cnre, 
Unmindful t.lwt nn earnest prnyer 

·would bring us day . 

The morning light will soon appear . 
An d then we'll know thnt God is near ; 

'Ye trust in him 
To bring \IS safely through the dny 
And lend t o his appoin ted way, 

" rith hope undim . 

:\ncl when the h011r or death shall com e, 
)fny nngel bands com•ey 11 ~ home, 

To li\'e with God; 
Tn tha.t brig h t ln ncl of light n·bove 
Wt•'ll <l..,,·ell with Christ and J.'n int.~ in Jo,·e 

And praise our God. 
Spen cer , T enn. S. IIOUSTOX PHOl;oFITT. 

GOSPEL · ADVOCATE. 

s tand that you stand on the ·solid rock, nod""" not on 
sandy soil." . 

Steve's \'Oice h ad ga.t h er cd s trength as i'ie pro· 
ceeded, and, as h e eoncluded, h e rnised h is h ead 
a nd fln~hed a look upon his brothe r that sprn.ng from 
'hi s ,·Cry soul. 

.Tohnnie looked both embarraSE;ed and annoyed. 
HiS ,·oicc w~1 s cold nnd constrained ns l1 e r e plied: 
" Why, of course, Steve, I e,_-pect to do rig ht; b ut. 
a. fe llow <IOL:sn' t cnre to make himself conspicuous. 
I s bn ll go to church and behave mysel( properly, 
bu t. [ ~1m not. going to preach and mnke myself 
piou~l y disugTF~'l bl e. T11e tra in 's coming ; it's on 
th<' do t.: 1 nnV~Ifld I got my ticket Jnst night, for 
it lx'11'c ly g ives a· fellow time to ge t on. 'Well , good
by, Ste,·e, old fe llow! Don' t. miss m e more thnn you 
can h elp. 1 only wis h you wer e going nJong. Dy 
t h e wa·~r · don ' t. ~· ou t hi nk it is about t ime yo u qui t 
c:~ lling me 'Johnnie?' I wish you 'd mnke it 'J oh n; • 
t lw other sountl s chilllish, you kn ow; '' and , 1with a 
lig h t laugh, h e seized his brother's h and. shook it 
henrtilJ'· nnd. bonrding the 1rn in~ waved a las t good
by ns he stRnmed a·wa.y . 

Steve s ig h ed as h e w a ved in return, nnd he wntched 
the long trn'in g lide nronml t he curve. These broth 
e r s hnd ne"er bt'cn separa ted before; for ninet een 
yearrs they ·ha d slept unde r t.he same roof, ea ten n.t 
the sn me table, P ngn~<'d in the sa me pursuits, and en ~ 

joyed the sa.me s port'l' . They were twins . a nd st•pn· 
ration incant something morl! to t heqftr perhnps, 
t han !o others; a t leas t . it did to Stephe*,, His lovt 
for " Johnnie,'' ns h e alway !? ca lled him, hnd e ver 
been of~\ ve ry tende r nnture, n.nd a~ he ca ught the 
last glimpse o r him stnncling- o n the platform o f the 
clep."lrting train. his hear t failed him nnd he could 
uot repress t h e t en~. Th e t wo w er e ,·ery · unlike. 
.John. res'tl<'s.o:,; and impatient of restraint . nnx ious to 
be in t.he midst o f th e rn~h nncl .whirl of ci ty lifE'. 
hated t.h e farm. wa.ntt>tl to han~~~ glimp~l' o f 1he 
~rent, o ut side world. and eagerly accepted th e fti'St 
chance for le;l\·ing homt>. Ca reless and a bit ~eJfi sl1 

h.'' nature·. h e trented the home folks light ly, a ncl 
looked forwflrcl "to t.he time when h e should 'be his 

most in te rested i,n his .welfaTe. His weekly letters 
home soon dwindled to month ly ones, soon -becnme 
only occasional, n.lld then they became so rar e as to 
c i-eate su·rprise ;when they did make nn appearance. 

)feunwRile Ste,•e, who had <:1 lwny s done r'nore than 
his s hare of the work, r edoltbled hi s eiiorts, that hls. 
father might not be lmd u ly burdened , nnd sp ent his 
s pare time in the evenings over his books. U nlike 
his brothe r, h e wn.! s low at mas t ering a s tudy; but 
o nce he had done so, it w as his for nil 1ime, As 
time roll e~ o n , he npplied his acquired knowledge to 
the fa rm a nd brought it unde r the highes t. cnlti\'a
t ion. As n result, it wns the most beautiful attd 
produc tive fnrm in the country, and commanded uni
,-e r sn l attention. During this s tnge of Steve's up
w:trd ,progress, John had been Htendi ly going do.wn. 
His uncle had borne with him kindly; but John be
cot me dis.sa tisfied and restless, complained that t h e re 
'' w.asn't money enoug h in it~" considered th.at a. for
tune was to be made e lsewher e , and drifted from. one 
point. to anothe r, un t il nl1 truce wns lost of him, 
und SteYe began to t hink that he should never sec 
his twin brot-hel" again. 

Ont> beautiful .summer e"cning, a ft er a. very busy 
day, SteYe wn,., sitting on the front porch r~'ldjng 
interesting bit s of n ews to his mother a:ncl fa ther 
from the pn.per, w hen a mnn opened the gate and 
came 11p the .walk and pa.used at the foot of the · 
steps . H e )lad once ·been handsome, but the mn.rks 
of n di ssolute life were written on his face, and 
his limbs trembled frorri, extreme weakness. He 
seemed very ill , nnd his voice was broken as h e trled 
to say : " )£oth er , fa ther, · Steve, don't you know 
.T ohntrie? Like the prodig al son , I've come ho.me a 
r epentant si nner--come home to ask you to forgive 
m e nnd le t me die in the old home." 

He had no need to go fnrth eri t.he arms of nll three 
w erf' around him in :t moment, noel he wns assur ed 
thnt. he -wa.s forgiven long ngo, nn cl wns given n royal 
welcom e back to the ii- hearts and home. The s tory 
o f hi ~ .wondering prodigality was a ll P?urecl out at 
their fee t , and they carried him to his bed, n e\•er to 
ri ~e from it ngnin. ; 

own ma~ t er. owi ng oheclience and gratitude to none. . ·• T ILm t.he failu r e, and you nre the success, Steve/' 
TWO BOYS. ~Hen~ . on the othe r ha.nd . wns careful , kind, nnd con· b e sn id once, during the lnst days of his life; " a nd 

s ideratt>; t houghtful of ot hers, e~peciall .r of fa t her it is nil becnu~e you were not ashamed to c ling to 
Just as th e sun :..vns ri si ng t wo boys •Wnll<cd to· n. ml motlwr ; a cliligt> n t laborer. n born ,fnrm e r, and Chris t. nnd I wns. I go into the next world empty

gethcr down the beautiful country road toward the a ~ good :1s gold nnd a s true :~ s st eel in ch arnctel'--n hand ed (my work's nll burned up) . s.."\.\·ed ns by 
rni1wn.y stn tion. It was n. lovely s ummer morning; ft.> llow ·• to tic t o,' ' ns the sa.ying is . Bot h boys hacl fi r e , whil e: you wi ll sweep t.riumphantly through 
every thing wa:s fresh a n<l sweet. w ith dew, and the united with t he church in early youth ; yet while {he gnt<.>s, w earing the conqueror's crown. There's 

. a ir •w~R f rngra.nt with new-mown hny a nd heavily Steve r;;ee med " rooted and grounded" iu the princi· nn nwfnl difference be'f.ween us two twin boJ~S i but 
laden orchards . Both the boys were tall, h andsom<'. piPs o f his faith, J ohn "vas hy far too E'ns ily influ- if I lmcl ·heeded your words, it need not h ave been. 
well-knit fellows, whose muscles hnd .bfen hnnlene(l cnced nncl npt. to be swayed about. by C\'er.r winrl thnt That's ·wha.t hurts SOj it .might have been different. · 
by the toil of t.h e farm nnd whose fnces were brown ed blew. His piCII!->Ure was fnr more to him than hi P. Steve. w hat som e great writer hns said is t l'lle : 1 Life 
by constn.nt CX'pOSUre to the s un. Evidently t h ey tlnty. :tnd th is wn!-1 why Steve had \·ent.tn·ed upon •l is what you make it .' "--5. )f. Cleveland, in Kind 
were brothers, although one of them w o re his rough few purling words of advice. 'Vords. 
farmer's dress , while t he other .wr~ s~ntti recl f or tntY- " 1 <lon't s uppose it did nny good," murmured the 
eling a.nd carried in his hand a h ea,ry vali se. T h e lad. tur~ring homeward. "Johnnie does n' t ltke to b e 
latter, too , was bright a nd a nimated-in high spirits , ·p 1·c;~chcd to . I could ~('e ttnt wha.t I sni<l i\Va'S ltll-

. in fuct; wh ile the form er walkt..'<l tho ug htfully by hi s wck.'OnH', hut. it ju~t, l1 ad to come. Johnnie-J mus t 
side., attenth•ely lis teni ng to his gay conve rsa tion , . now learn to s ny ·.lohn ,' I suppose-mean s well; 
but. ,·c z·y sober, e '·en sorrowful. h C' 's n good bo~· ; (•,·cry body likes him; bu t he is so 

" ' \Veil , Stc,·<.>, it's prett.y nenr time to say. '(ioO<l· rn ll of spiri t nnd lo,·es fun ~ we ll th at I am u:wfuJly 
by.'" said he of th e gay s pirits ; "ther~·s the s t.n t.ion afraid thnt th •! ci ty fell ows would gt•t hold of him ; 
in fu ll view." and if thev sl10ulcl , I fenr that, it •W ill be 'Good-b~·. 

Ste,·e loo~ed up. His eyes were dim, nnd his .Johnnie.' 'nut there 's no tiS(' ·in borrowing troublt> 
voice wns hus ky, as h e replied: "I hate to sny it. or c rossing th <' bridg~ before you come to it; m y 
Johnnie; I ha te to see you go. It. won't seem the d nty is to prny nnd trust. nnd pray and trust 1 will.'' 
same a.t home without you.'' Jt \\·n~ not. long before Steve's fenrs w ere r<.>nl izecl. 
p "0, maybe not for n. fel't\' da.y,' ' snid Johnnie, light- .\t first Joh n'!-! conduct. wos irr eproachable, and hf' 
ly, "but ,vou' ll soon get used to it. For my part.. rnpicl ly gn ilwd fri ends. Re was brig ht, oa pnble. a.nd 
I'm g lnd to m n.ke the move. A fellow need s som e· nt t rnctive, a nd st epped into busin e~.- life with a 
thing to brooden his views and push him up higher, rush and enthns iasm thnt promised ·wellnnd broug ht 
and b e does not get hnl f n. chance on a farm . It 's fo rth gren~ praise from his unc le·; b ut e r e long tlw 
the most forhm nt e thing in th e world thnt. Uncle novelty wore off, the tlni ly 1'ecurri ,11g tn sk s bt•1·ame 
Clint. took a notion to m e and offered me this place toilsome and monotonous and irksome. and .John's 
in hi s store. Fnther and mother le t me .go the ea sier h eart went completely du t o f it. "Th e fe ll ()ws,'' 
on thnt account; and-.wcll, I mea.ut to len.ve home too. had fo nncl hini n jolly compnnion. and la id in 
J•rcU.y soon,· .anyhow, a nd it makf!s it more plcasn nt wa it fo r lrim a ft e r busin ess hours, with invitation 
u ll the way arou nd, y ou know." here nml tlwre, s uggestions in regn nl to ha\'ing a 

S1e ' 'C sa id nothing for n momen t , nnd their s tead)' good t imt•. a nd ,plans for s pe nding h is .money. At 
tramp, h ·a mp, wns t h e on ly sound that broke the op'· first J ohn. remembering w ith n pang of pain Steve's 
pr,essive s ilence; then he 6 poke agai n, this time with- warning plea, t.ried to stand up somewhat bravely. 
out.. looking up •. a.nd evidently with a n etrort . and s how himself the 'Lord's freeman; but when th e 
" J ohnnie,' ' sn id he, " the re is something I'd like to fellows laug hed nnd cnlled prnye r m eeting a "slow 
~my , to you before you go, and J hnrdly kno.w how old place ," a nd .Sunday school the "Ba.bies' (..1nb, ' ' 
to ~.uy it best.. I ·d on ' t. wunt to offend you or hu rt hi s r e.-.olntion g:tve .way and he turned a nd followecl 
your feelings, ·but. I feel ns if I must speak a word th e m blindly,. \Ve a ll know, of course, how they led 
for, Chris t . You' know, Johnnie. you belong to him, h im into indulging in mnny things-such ns ln.t e 
a~ I clo. We have both of u s joined his ch urch , and eY'eniugs . ex·pcnsive raiment, costly Suppers.' enter
we know that tha t m eRns separation from 1.he w orld; ta iruuent., e tc.-to which he had hit h erto b een &n 

ancl what I want .to say is this: Don't gi"e in to the utte r st ranger; and nll these th ings ·began to tell 
world , Johnnie ; r em ember your promise to J esus , on him. He began to co;ne in la te to business in 
,and don't. fail to stand up for him everywher e a.nd the morning, w as sleepy and dull and unfi t to work; 
every time. ' Lift high hls royal banner; ' sh i)\V your he •began to shUn ~11 religious influences nnd to r e
colors ; defend the ~utposts; and let everybod,Y \~ nder- sent every word or warni~g RI\d .advice from t h ose 

A FOOLISH CUSTO~L 

One of the most absurd of all foolish customs is 
that, o f ilwiting a c row<l o f fri cncls or t;trnngers to 
wn lk up to the ·bar nnd · 11 take 60mething at my 
expense." )fen do not .buy ot!er things, e ither 
use fu l or o mnmen th l , in t h is wn.y; .why should they 
make an except ion in {al·or of t h e poison'ous draught 
which is the c:n ise o f most of t.h e crimes >':_hich curie 
the lnnd nnd fill the community with poverty, mourn
ing, nnd woe? 

Some one hns sensibly said: ~·Now, boys, if you 
wnnt t o be generous and trent each other , why not 
se lect some oth t!r plnce besides the liquor shop? As 
you g o •by the post office, suppose you r enmTk : ' I 
say. my dea r fe llow, come in nnd take some stamps.' 
T lwsc s ta mps w ill cost you no m or e t~an drinks ull 
round. Go tO th e lnlobe rdas he r's and say: 'Boys, 
l:Omc ·in nnd take a box o f t.'Olla:rs.' \Valk up to n. 
g-rocer's, free and gene rous, and say: 'W hat kind of 
l·offee.will.rou have ? · Why no t tfeat to groceries by 
t h e pouncl a\S well as liquors ·by the g laSs?" 

Th is would be t.hough t ~~strange way of sh owing 
fr ie ndship; but would it not be better. than to offer 
to friend s a moLddeni ng, poisonous , <lendly draught? 
Suppo~e a mnn should kee p n. den of r attlesnakes 

n n<lnllow me n to come in and be bi tten a.t sixpence a 
bi te j would it be n. sen si ble thing for a. man to in· 
,·itc a ll his fri ends to be bitt e n nt his ex~hse? I s 
it worth o ur while to • urn our fri ends into brutes, 
mnnincs, a.nd m urde re rs, and t. he ir h o)Jl{ S into h eils 
of 1rou~le and d istress, by giving t. u{m "something 
to dr ink a.t outt expense? "-Chri s t.in n \Y01·k. 

. . 

k 
· ~~~ 

You hav t _fulfi.ll ecl every duty unless you have 
fulfilled t.h being plell1!ant. . 
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left alone, da.y or night. Fully reeogni'zing bow th(' 
circumstances would stir every feeling and impulse 
of the soul, mind, and body of the kilidred, neigh
bors, and schoolmates, and of a ll persons, a nd how 
all would feel 'the necessity~ of giving an example 
that ·would protect t heir own. wives and homes from 
such savage wttacks, I believe it was a sad mist..'l.ke 
to give wa.y to lawless v~ngennce· and cruelty in 
burning the negro. The great evi l of this is not whnt 
the crimina l s uffered , but the evi l effects on t he com
munity, and cspecinJiy on those who took venge
ance. True courage and strength g ive self-control. 
SOlomon lJIDd: "He 1-bat is slow to a:ngcr is better 

~
1 .... ffieifitghty; and he that r'Ulet·b his spi rit than 

hot taketh a city." (ProY. 16: 32.) Self-cont-rol 
he mark of a brave a nd tlrue man; f.he lOss of 

£elf-control and the giving .way 1o lawless passion 
ore marks of weakness that counteract the influence 
of the punishment inflicted. The negro see!:i these 
people gh-e wa.:r to passipn and use lawless .menn~ 
just as he <lid, ·and other negroes see the same. Tilt.• 
criminal is made a hero nrfd martyr in his own es
teem a.nd in t.h e esteem of others of his race. The 
lawless spirit is cultivated . in which each one is 
governed only by ·h is 0\\-"'D passions. This licenses 
the' negro to rape and murder, the ann'rchist to mtlr· 
d er those h e imagines are in his '"n.y or hinde r the 
attainment of what h e considers llis good. 

The same lawless spirit thaJt prompts mob violence 
led to the murder of Pre&idents Linco:tfi, Garfield, nJtd 
McKinley. The exciting causes .wer~ different, but 

'\ the s pirit of tal<ing vengeance in om· own h:mds led 

/ 
A WEEK'S PREACHI NG. · J to the murder of tile three most loved and personally 

1 

pure men that haYe attained to the presidency in t h t• 
I spent the first and second Lord's days in Sep· last half cc ntur~ Whoever e,ncourngcs the lawless 

tembcr nnd the intervening week with the brdhren s pirit is res'ponsi·ble for the sins growing o ut of that 
and sis ters at Huntland, Franklin County, Tenn ., spirit _in every direction. 

!ipenki ng twic~ :t day. A portion of the o ld Snletn I was g lad to k now tba.t the husband and father 
congregation living in nnd near Iluntlancl ha ve built o f the murdered woman asked <that the law tnke its 
a neat and commod ious h ouse, though it i s not yet course; or, if not, that the negro should be executed 
seated or c~iled. ~rhi s is t:n'€ neighborhood in which without need l e~s cruelty. Brot.her Moore and others 
I wns reared, nnd mnny of !Jte members of t he chur<:ll p leaded for the same, but, the mob .was uncontrol
:;re my kindred and t he children of the friencls ancl luble in its fury. But this f~1ry 'only begets o.nd 
com p:lll ions of my youth. I have an aunt, Mrs. Truh- breeds fury. Mob lruw is rf.he de!-itruction of a ll ' the 
ptmCs Hunt, now feeble with years, ,wh o was :tblc sn fegua rcl s of society. It wilt be found t hat the 
to attend nll the e:;er vi ces, save two; and an o nly princi ples lnid down in the Bible for guidance will 
child, :Mrs. :Moare, and her husbuml, Brothct· H . R. bring the greutest good in time and i'n eternity. 
Moore, hll\'C been active in k eeping up the worship This fury of excitement that hnd not fully ·passed 
nnd building the h ou se. ~!'he plensut'e of the meeting away did not leave the community in a very favor
Wl~ g rcaUy ma rred by Sister )loot·c's rcct.•i\'ing a aOle condition for hearing religious truth; n everthe· 
fa11 , hurt ing h c l· at·m and sh oulde r, :t few days n.fter less a goodly number of our denom.inutiona l friends 
the meeting bega n, and from which she wns in bed and of no denomination listen ed with seemi ng deep 
a11d Huffering greatly when I left. . interest to what I said . I tried to preach faithfully 

I met n few of my old compa.nions and school- the way of salvation pr~ented in the Bible . T spoke 
mates, but only a fow remain. I met a number of twice a day through the .week. This was the first 
the ch ildren nnd grnn dch ilc,ren now men a nd women, t ime I had held a· protracte<l meeting for two years. 
\\;th families. To "isit ail old borne, niter a f ew ~wo years ago I held several meetings in succession, 
years' absence, impresses o\ le as to how rnpidly peo- und tor six months h ad to do all my speaking sit· 
ple pass a.wny and how great chang('s n fl'\\' yeun: ting down. The doctors thought the affection of 
work ·in a. communi t.y. Only tJtrec miles nw:ly, in 7r;), back wa.a 3.ggra.vated by the protracted effort. 
the Snlem ~hurch , I was renre.d. A brother Jn tl~c I :-;tood t.his effort very well. The congregations at 
Oesh, tw.o ~.;~sters, aud the f:umly of auotheJ' attend Sal em :t nd HuntlaJtd are too c lose togethcl·. yet t,hey 
t he re ncrw. 1t was n:1tura.l they ::; hould prefer. that ·!1ot h .seem needed, and w i th hearty cOOperation in 

~ 
T hold t heir first mcet.ing. and I wi~hecl to do tt be- tlu•ir work may, and s ho uld, he lp each oth er. 
fo re the ·bcginuing oi th e Bible School ; :-;o it was don~ D. L. 
wi th t he ho use in i£'8'""\infinish ed st.nfe. 

The <:onl.mnnity was not, in -:r condition to 11e IJc~t 

benefitL'<l by a 1ueeting. It wa..'? only :1 few mi l e~ 

awu.y thnt during the 'week preceding Mrs. William iS 
was murdered iu cold blood by a negro in the pres· 

........_ ence of ·her two little children , the ol<ler fhc yea.rs 

( 

old, a nd itself wou nded on tl1e head in some wny, und 
then the te•·rible retribution -in t he burning o! the 
negro on the Sunday .previous to the hegi nnin g of my 
m eeting. The parents and :;rnndparcnts of both tht• 
woman and her husband were iutimu.te and warm 

JESUS, THE LIGHT OF THE 
WORLD. NO. 2 . 

Jesus is the Jight of the world through his teach
ing and his life. His teaching .and his personal life 
nre in the most perfect harmony. He lived out his 
teaching to t he very letter; n o man can show a· 
single con fli ct between his teach·ing nnd t he maJl· 
nc r of hi s life ; his life stands ns a beautiful :md per
fect representation of )tis' teuching. Hi s teuching 
was just what hi.s Father gave him. He says: "1,-'or 
l ha \'O not spoken of myself ; but th e .. l•"athc r wh ich 
s ent me, ·he brave me a commandment, what I should 
sns. und wha.t l s houJd ~peak. And 1 k now that his 
com ma ndment is life everlasting: whatsoever 1 spCak 
t.he rc fore, C"en as -the Father said unto me, t)() I 
spea.k. '" (John 12 : 49, 50.) "The words that I speak 
unto you I S}>(!'ak not o f mjse1f: but the Father that 
rlweJleth in me, h e doeth the works." (John 14: 10.) 
So Jwh en Jesus spok e, h e only gave utterance to his 
Father's word in all things, never ·saying .anything 
in a nd of himself; every word, therefore, that he said 
during his ministry w8s just what the Father said 
1o ·him. · · ~ I 

.t.: TlroBsDA Y, 8.EPTJ!nmER 26, 19<)1;. 

tc>-<la.y should s]?ea:k as the oracles of God ·speak; 
should present the word of God, and not ovbat they , 
think a.bont things. Indeed, men should not preach 
their opiniOns, but they should preac.b the word of · 
God, and thus let God speak to the people. But that 
sort of preaching has almost ceased; very few 
preachers can be said to preach the word of 
~rd pure and free from t·he opinions and doctrin~ 
of men. Christ is not in t.he opinions of men. Th~t 

opin,.ions ·of men are not light, but darkness; the 
lig ht of Christ, or Christ as the light of the w orld , 
does not shine through the opinions, doctrit;t.e~. :md 
commandments of m en. Heflce, where the doctrines 
and commandment-s of men prevail , Christ is not the 
light of the world, for his light is not found in the 
theology of men ; and m en, therefore, have no right 
to preach their opinions. The apostles were n ot al
lowed to do this; they .were to speak only as the 
Spirit gave the.m utterance. Hence Christ was the 
lig ht of ihe wqrld through these apostles; for t.ht"y 
not only spoke the words of the Holy Spirit, but the 
words of4Christ and of God. Therefore a ll the Jig\\ 
and authority of h eaven are seen :md heard t.hrougb ' 
the teaching of the ap05tles, because they s imply 
gave utternnce to the words of the Holy Spirit. The 
apostles, therefore, were the light of"the world when 
they .went forth and preached as the Spirit gave 
them utterance; they were also bhe light of the 
wOrld when they lived as the word of God requi'T'ed. 

So Christians are the light of the world to-day 
when they both live and teach the word of God. In 
t.he Sermon on the Mount Jes u s said to the dis
ciples, "Ye are the ligh~ of the world;" and w e under· 
stand th:1t this .was said to ·his disciples in general, 
nnd not alone to the apostles. Disciples to-d:1y who 
faithful ly teach nnd Jive the word o'f God are the 
lig h t of the world in a·bout tilie same sense tha.t the , 
apostles were when 1hcy taught nncl lh·ed it; I can 
see no difference in princ iple. Everywhere and 
through a ll time the discip les of Christ who teach 
a nd live the word of God a re the lig ht of the world, 
nnd t·hrough them and their teaching . Christ is f.he 
light of the .~'orld. He is the author of the ligh t 
that s hines through them, through h is wOrd ns 
taught by them, and through their lives whe n the.r 
li\'e as the word of God directs; but neither their 
liyes nor their teaching can be th'e light of the world 
unless they live and teach .1:hc wot:d o_f God a s thE! 
_L-ord has gi\'<' n it. J esu s himself bot.lt lived and 
taught the ·will of his Fat·her, und this made him 
the light of the world. Rega.rding his life, he said :' 
.: For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own 
,wi ll , but the will of him tha t sent me." (John 6: 

:lB.) He also sn.id thnt h e did nlwnys those f.hin!?'S 
that please the Father, and it was because h e spoke 
and lived the words of h is Father that be was the 
lig.ht of the world; and as it took these to be t ·h e 
light of the ·world in Christ, men cannot expect to 
be the light of ~he world with less than that. When 
men depart both frmn tenching,:md living tl1e word 
of God, they are da-rkness to the world , and not light. 

Creeds and confessions of faith , so far· as they nrc 
anything, as such , are the .w isdom and opi'ttfons ·or 
men , and thr01igh them Christ is not seen, and can 
n c,·er be the 'light of the world; for they not only 
dep..'l.rt from the word of God in th~e thing~. hut 
in many other things fhey contrnd_ict nnd set ~irlc 
the word of God and add to uncl take from thai word. 
In chapter 27 of the Presbyterian .. Confession of 
Faith" we h a.,·e the following: "There be only t.wo 
sacraments ordained ·by ChriSt our Lord in the gos
pel-t-hat is to say, ba.ptism and the Supper of the 
Lord-neither of which may be dispensed by any 
but by a minister of the word, la,vf-u.lly ordained.'' 
The idea that baptism can only be dispensed by l ruw
fully ordained ministers is not so much us hinted at 
in the New Testume~t.. The prenchers have no p.'lt· 
ent right whatever on the mutter of f!.ttending to the 
ordinances of the Lord's house. One Christian man 
has as much right as another to administer baptism 
or the Lord's Supper. Christians a.r_e represen ted as 
.. priests unto God." us .. a. roya l priesthood" ·• to 
offer up s piritua l sacrifices, acceptable to God 
through Jesus ChTist .. " It i s, ther efore, a. large ad
dition to the word of God for the .. Conlession of 
l•"aith " to say that none but lawfully ~ined min· 
isters haYe this peculiar right. In c~pter 28 of the 
same book w e h ave: "Dipping th~rson into t.he 
water is not necessary. but baptism is rightly ad
ministered by pouring or sprinkling water upon the 
person·." Here the framers of this creed, without :l. 

blush, set t.he \\o"'rd of God aside and set up the wis-

fri ends of my ea rli e r days. I could n ot oth erwise 
thnn feel a. deep hol'l'or at the stat e o f afTnir ~ thnt 
would t~ubject. helplc&:> women to su ch nttncks, with 
no concCi\'n•b le o.IUse. 11tis was not a c;tsc of rape, 
hut of wanton murder. The negro, rcnrc<l in the 
L'Offim unity, not rcgardl'<l spcciully " icious, li"ing 
upon the mun's pl;1ce, well known to C'\' CII hi s lhc

•.vcnr-old chi ld, in the husband's absence for a few 
hours in the clay , in t.hc presence oJ t.he little chil
dren, murders the .wi fe and mother. The father 
comes home, finds his l ittle boy sitting o n the porch , 
bloody; is told by him, •• Knowles killed mother 
and t.ried to kill me; " the other ch ild is st.'l ined , too, 
in its mother's blood. 'Vhat more pathCtic scene 
could be imagined or one more calculated to harrow 
up nll the bitter feelings of wrath and vengeance 
among the kindred n.nd 'neighbors of the murdet:ed 
'''omn.n? The wnntOn murder wa.s not all. b ut the 
widespread consternation and constant dread of 
whni. mny happen make the women a.frn.id to be 

'When men preach to-day, too many of the.m speak 
what t.hey think and what they prefer; Jesus never 
did t)li s. and in this course he Has left us an example 
that we should follow his steps. Men who preach 

dom of ~en in its place. ·T.wice the word o.! God 
plainly expresses baptiEm as a burial, and also ex· 
presses it n.s 8. .. birth, which requires a burial , the im· 
mersion of t!le 'Yhole ·body in water; but n owhere 
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in all the New Testament is ther e one word said 
n·bout either pouring OT sprinkling water as bap
tism. Christ, the'?efore, emits no light through these 
actrions; but Christ as the light of the world does 
shine through ba.ptism as a burial in water. Be wnA 
hi ~u:~el f buried in •baptism, and came up straightway 
out o f the water. 'immersion :1lso stands as it lasting 
monument in behalf of t he burial nml resurre~tion 
or Christ, but there is nothing in sprinkling or pour
ing thnt is a. monument to anything that Jesus ever 
sa.id or did. These t·hings crtst a. shadow of darkness 
upon the world, instead of being in a:ny sense t h e" 
light o ( the world. ' . 
Th~ ~lethodist "' Discipline" (page 20, edition of 

JSi2) says: .. The ·baptism of young l"hl ldren is to 
be retained in thb church." The "Confession of 
Fait h " makes the same point. The Met·hodist "Dis
cipline" (page 24) also says: "Every ·particular 
church may ordain , change, or n·bolish rites and cere
monies. so that all things fnay be done to ecliflca
tion.'' Here the right is clnimecl for each <·burch 
to ordain or set u p rit-eS and ceremonies in the' 
church . Church,es that ha,·e a right to do these 
t hings h~.ve the 'right to set aside the New Testa-
ment and make another one more to their taste. 
:\fen who can set aside the word of God in one par
ticular have the same right to set it aside in any 
other; or they may set aside the whole of it, if it 
suits ~hem. James s..'lys: "Whosoever shall keep tlte 
whole law, and yet offend in one point, h e is gu il ty 
of all." Those .who set aside immersion and set up 
sprinkling and pouring put aside one ordinance and 
set up two others wholly unkrnown to the New Tes
tament. In all these things Christ, the light of the 
world, is ent irely set asiqe, a.nd human wi!idom nnd 
a.uthorit.y a:re set up instead; a nd thus the lig ht of 
truth is ·put out, and Christ is not the 1ight of the 
world where these t.hings prevail, nor is he 1he head 
of those churches. 

On justification by faith the ~~Discipli ne'' says: 
' ' \Yhcrefore tha.t we are justifit..>d by faith only is 
a. most wholesome doctrine and very full o f com
fort." It a lso sa.ys of Christ that he ".was crucified, 
dead, and buried to reconcile his Fathe r to us." 
Bot.h these passages fla.tly contrad ict tJ1e worcl of 
God. The \vord of God says: "Ye sec t hen how t hat 
by works (obedience] a man is justified, untl nnt by 
faith only." Paul says "tha.t God wn.s in Christ . 
rccOncil:ing the .world unto himself." These are a• 
few samples of ·how the c-reeds deal with t.he word 
of God-h()w they set it a side and set up the word:i 
of men, h()w they spread darkness r~1ther than light. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE: 

undertook to tell alien sinners what 1p do to be 
saved would tell the same things, ' and all would 
teach a nd do the same things in the practical :work 
o f the church, and there "-"'uld be no divisions over 
innovations a nd htimn.n inventions and no heanacbes 
over the wounds inflicted upon t he body of Christ 
and the loss of former friendsbip·and Christian love; 
and stioh was practically ·t he case among those called 
.. disciple~ o{ Christ" flfty yea r s ago. Where,•er yon 
~ight haYc gone :unong the disciples of Christ, you 
would haYe found Ole same teaching and the same 
practices among them. Preachers f.rom different sec
tions 9N.he country would preach prec isely the same 
things on the same subjec ts, for they were then fn11y 
satisfied with the plain word of the Lord , and would 
h a"e nothing else. Unity prevailed everywhere 
among them, and throug.h them Jesus .was the Jight 
of t.he world. Now, if the whole religious world to
clay would only do the s..1me way, so that there would 
be but one fold and one shepherd, one ·body, one 
Spirit, one Lord, one fnit.b, one baptism , one law, 
one practice. sinners •would believe on and accept. 
J esus as t heir Savior, and all that the gospel cnn 
r eacl1 would be s..1.ved, and Jesus .would be Lord of 
~ &Q& 

DOES GOD HAVE A BODY? 
· - ,lo 

W e have ·been asked how it w{ia possible that the 
me.n who wrote the leading creeds could say : "God 
is a being withou t body, pa.ssions, or ·]Xlrt.s." It. al
ways is well to define tenns used, even common ones. 
\Vebster's Dictionary defines "body : " "The frame 
of an animal ; the material ot;ganizt!d ~ubst.'lncc of an 
anima.!, a.s distinguished from the spirit, or ,·itnl 
principle." ln the dictionnry and common usagt_• it 
genera lly means material s ubst.'lnce, as distinguished 
from life or spirit. The creed m akct·s cvid~ntly u~ed 
it in th is, it-s genera:l sense. They meant t.hat God 
is not a. ma.tcrial substance and •has not mnteri:ll 
parts or passions growing out o f fleshly, materia l 
body. In this sense they are correct. Go<~ is not 
mate rial, hut a spirituta l , being ; and that is a ll they 
meant. 
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only to read correctly, but also tO understand what 
they r ead? Are we rendy to t.a:ke our places in tbe 
!ine of' batt le, or will we ~till continu e to be a dead 
wcii,:ht in the rnnks . • These are qu estions which. the 
CJmreh must answer to-day. The only pn.th that 
lends to the possession ~f Ulis knowledge i~ , e<tu;.--=-
cntion in the art of rending music, and with thinnl
jority of people there is no l:?ette r '\vay of securing 
this knowleclgoe than b,\' a t tendi ng an old-fashioned 
singing school taugh t by a competent Christian 
teacher. 

" In otl1 er departments of her work sbP. rhn.s found 
t.lmt the path of knowledge is the one th,;t.t leads to 
success. B,• the use of like means, congregational 
!".ingoing t.h~t will prove n..bicli ng may ~ot only be 
firmly established, :but made to contribu~ powerfully 
toward e::.t.ablishing righteousness among: m en." 

C1nrdyville, Tenn. 1 A. L . DIXON. 

IV -
i"\ot only is what is sa id in the foregoing true, but 

T insist it i~ the duty of e \•ery Christian who c..'lll 

s ing to iearn to sing. a nd then to engage ·heartily in 
the song service. Often' h·ret.~ren .who could sing, if 

they would try to lertrn, f a il to ·learn or to try to 
sing: but often t·hose who can sing take no part in 
the service. All will be held r esponsibl e for the use 
of their t a lent in thi~ line ns well n.s in others. The 
introduct.ion of a.nd the strife over the orgnn mmally 
come f rom n. failure of Christians to do"their duiy 
a.lon~ this line. Tie trrent number of innovations in 
the church come from failure of Christians. to perform 
f)1eir rlut,\', to do as God commands; so h uman sub
t::: fit.nte~ nTe in troducf'rl to s11pplement. the frtilure to · 
(lo "'"hnt. r.ocl commamh. Let nil the people I~"Lrn to 
"inS!. f,hf"n ~n~ with li fe and earnestness in the con-

gTe~t.ion . D. L. 

To January :r, :rgo3, for $:r.so. 

Tn order to encourage man,v to subscribe for the 
Gospel Advocate who nre not now reading it, we 

The Dible uses the term "~ly '' sometimes in n h:ne d<'cided to offer th e paper for the next sixty 
diffCrent sense. Pa.ul says that there is a fleshly cln':\'S to new subscrih(>r s from the time the subscrip
or material body and t.here is a spiritual body. We 
take it he means by tha1 there is a spiritua l bei ng- tion is rccei\'ed to January 1, 1903, for $1.50. This 
that corresponds to other spiritual beings, as one rn te is so r emarkably low that our friends should 
fleshly body corresponds or is rel.l ted to other help us •o add many thousand new no.mes to our list 
fl eshly beings; and this spiritua l being he ca lls ,l' .within the next two months. A good religious jour
" ·body.H Why t he creed makers fu iled to note this na l is a blessing to a.n y l1 ome. It is very strange 
use of the word " body " I do not know; but they 
u~ed the term in its common, literUl, dictionary that so many professed Christia.ns will spend their 
sense, and in fairness we ought to understand their . money for the daily pa'per, yet will not spend n.ny:
use of the word ns they used it. It is n9t just or thing in order to k eep a good religious journal in 
true, because they used the word wi~h this meaning, thei r homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of 
to say they deny God or that they wors.h~p anotlle'r more interest to us than anything el se. The world 
god t han the God of the Bible. Let tis ·be fair nnd is worth nothing comp..'lred to the soul. 
just. D. L. 

CONGREGATIONAl. SINGING. 

Aft e r l~a\• ing taught singing school for t1 few yt•a r s 
and conducted the song senice in many differe nt 
kinds of religions gatherings, I hnvc become ap
prised of the f act that we as the people of the church 
are not g iving to sacred ' 'OC<t l mus ic the. considern
tiou which it·s importance demnnds. If th e song 
sen•ice is a part o f the worship (and the. :Bible pla in-

We believe thnt .if we can once get the merits of 

Another item in which the word of God is extl•n
si\'ely set aside and the words and wisdom of men, 
instead of the words and. wisdom of God, imposed 
upon the ·world , is the matt.Cr of the abstract or im
mediate operation or work of t.he Spirit of God upon 
the hearts of sinne rs to convert t.hem. Dy this the 
word of God, the gospel of Christ, in tended for t he 
conversion of Sinners, is neutralized, se t nsi~e. a-nd 
this inventicn of men put in its place. It .would be 
difficult for any man to tell the extent to which t he 
word of God is neutralized by this mere dream, 
which is not once named in all th e oracles o f God. 
Where,·er this doctrine preYa.ils the lig ht a.nd nu
thori ty of Christ are put out a.nd the word of the 
gospel .hns little to do with such convet"!iions. Tf the 
light of Christ ever prevails over the hearts. a nd 
lives of men, if t.h e law of the Spirit o f life in Christ 
Jesus ever makes m en free, it will be when they hear 
the gospel and obey it, Mara Saul of T a rsus ancl nil 
others whose oonvC:rsions are recorded in the New 
Testament. There is, therefore, but one .way in ly teaches that it is), should .we not engage in it 
w hic·h disciples of Christ can be truly t·he light of tlle , witJt just n.s much re'•e rence and devotion as ~v e en
world, and th at is t hat they sha ll both teach a.nd gage in prayer? However, the song serv1ce us 
live t he words of Jesus just ns he gave t hem, w it.h- part of the public wor'\ih ip is generally g'OJ\C t hrough 
out. ch ange, without a dditiOn to or diminution from . with in a ca.reless, drnggiog, half-hearted wny, nnd is 

th e Advoente clearly before the people w'e can. soon 

double O\}r list. Will not our readers and friends 

help us to do t his? Why riot work for the, paper . of 

your ch oice, and especially so since it is conceded 

that the Gospel Ad-vocate is doing much good? Fre

quently we have people t eJI us that it was through 

the influence of the Gospel Advocate t·hat they 

lenrned the trut.h; hence it IWill !he seen that as our 

circulation increases , our influence for good in

creases. 

It is sad to contempl ate the insults which U1ose sadly defi cient in both time and tunc. The church, 
who Claim to be followers o f Jesus throw in to his very seemingly satisfi ed wit h t.his l.'Qndition of affairs, 
face by their treatment. of his word. The things plods on from week to week, f rom yea r to year, in 
.which we have •here mentioned rure only a few of th~ the same old channel. without pu tting forth any c~
things in which f.he word of God is set nside :.1t plea!i- fort to im-prove the GO<I-given talents a nd opportum
ure, the light of truth put out. und the darkness of tics of its members. 
man's wisdom imposed upon the world, instead o f No .wonder that I>nul , t.he great npo~tle to the 
presenting Christ as the light of the world. Sup- Gentiles, -said, i('garding the establishment and t-on
pose t·hat all who claim to be followers of Christ duct pf divine worship : "I will sing with the spirit, 
would ever ywhere give the teaching of C11rist and and T wi ll s ing with the understanding also." The' 
his a·postles just as they gave it, practice a ll thing-8 absence of a proper knowledg~ of musi<; is the cause 
pertaining to t.he work nnd .worship of the church of all the weak, imperft..--ct, disjointed singing that 
of God as given, and t.hus .. keep the unity of t he .now so generally pre,·n.il!-' in our churches. 
Spirit in the bond of peace" and· show fully to the As the people of God s hould w e be less rigid in our 
world the •beauty, the purity, and the oneness of the requ~rcments , with respect to the language in which 
teaching and practice of the religion of •Jesus; then we und our c~ildren render wort·hy tribute of pr aise 
t he world would be channed .with the pence and bar- to our Maker than we are in requiring them to go to 
mony t.bat .would prevail among the foll owers of school from year to year that they m~y learn t.he 
Jesus. In such a. sta.te Qf f.h.ings as t his all who alphabet of the English language a.nd De .able not 

We sh all ende.a.vor earnestly to contend for the 

gospel in its simplicity. We believe tha.t u a ll scrip-

tllre is g iven by ins piration of God, and is profita:ble 

fo r doctrine. for reproof, for correctio~, f or instruc-

tion in righte01.1:sness: that the man of God may be 

perfect. thoroughly flnni shed unto all pood works.'' 

(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We sha.ll seek to lead every one 

to " take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 

continue in them: for in doing th is thou shalt both _....~ 

sn"e thyself, and them t.ha.t hear thee." (1 Tim. 

4: 16.) As ·Paul admonished Tiino~hy, so we shall 

exhort all to " hold fnst the f,ofm of so~d words, 

which thou hast heard of m_e, in fa ith a.nd love which 

i~ in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

' Ve hope nll w ill •be acthe. We see no reason why 

we should not add seyeral thousand new names on 

t hiS liberal p~oposition. Send ull subscriptions to 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 

No.shYiUe, Tenn. 
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An Interesting Letter from Obion 
County, Te~n. 

~ 
On account- of the union meeting at 

Glass on the fourth Lord's day in 
July·. the disciples sent their r cgul:u 

~ preacher, Brother T. E. Scot t, to· 
Refuge to preach. He conti nued the 
meeting at RefugC over a week. and 
there were e leven additions to the on• 
body. 

Brot.her F. B. Sryglcy commenced b 

series. of mect.ings at Glass on t h e 
third Lord's day in tAngust and oon
tinued until Wednesday night after 
t.be fourth Lord's day. preaching twcn
ty-t.wQ sennons; he also preached 
twice at, Obion on the S"umla~ o:!ter
• oons ot 1he meeting nt Glass. T en 
person s, two of w-hom wer e froiDr the 
•:\fct-hodi!-;1, Episcopal Church, were ba.p
fized into Ch r ist; one united /rom the 
Bn1ptists, one w:u; reclai med, nncl 
on e brothe r took membership with t h e 
faithful disciples at. Obion. 'Ve be
lieve a nd hope that much lasting good 
will yet resul t from the strong, ear· 
nes t., 'Rnd faith ful preaching of Broth
er Srygley. One tmfortunn.te tliing 
in the work wa-s the !net that n num
ber of digressive bre th r en and some 
of t h e r eligious sects .wou ld not eomc 
out to hear Brother Srygley. It seems 
thnt the organ nnd societ-y brethren 
nre! worse in th is r espec t. thnn the 
sect~. T:hey nre not willing to im'C6-
t.ignte the !'Ubjects that ha\·e dh•ided 
the cliseiples in Tenne~se<'. Thke 
Obion RR ~~n illu~trntion . and w e cnn 
Gee h ow <lh·ision has been brought 
about.. T1. will b e r emember ed that 
only a. ff"w years 6ince Glass sent 
Rrot.her T . E. Scott to preach n t 
Obion . ' Vhile he preached there a nd 
nft.er holding a protract ed m eeting 
the congregn.~ion WtH~ form ed . nn<l 
under the efl'ort~ of the littl e bnnd, to
gether with 1t!'l5>istance from some of 
t he Gins"' mem bers , t he nice b ri ck 
ch urch wns erected , nml t.he breth ren 
of this immedirt1 e sec tion were :w ork
ing in harmony . In 1R97-l think that 
w us the yenr-A . T. Myrlt wn.s im,;te,l , 
and came. to Obion to hold n p~ 
trnct.c<l meetin g. Soon nfter the 
mef't ing the organ nn cl Mei i>t.y queF:o
t.ion!'!. were tnlked nmlngitn 'f ed nmong 
t.h e cliscipleR, nml dt~lc·g:lt es were Rent. 
from Obion to the n ex t. 'Vest. 1 .. cnnrR
fH'C Con\'cn tion. At. fh nt ('om·en t.ion 
Obion wns sel<'c frcl n~ the next phlce 
of m eeting f or the con\'cnt.ion. The 
divi s ion hecame wid e r, a nd in 1898 I 
kindl,v wro te to Brother"' · H . Sheffer, 
who wn~ in Union Cit ~· and preh;rl~nt 
of t.he !-!OCict y, t elling him of the evi l 
of divi s ion among the disc.Jples in 
T ennessee nncl suggested to h"im the 
im portnn ce of nncl effort being mnde 
to brin g n1><mt uni ty. I nskecl fl!nt 
.f.lUCh ·brethren nR T. H &ott. A. n. 
Frcc<l, .Toh n R. \Yillinms. nnd Da,·id 
! ..oipscomb ·be invited to meet >w ith the 
con,·ent..ion at Obion nml diSJCm; .. ~ t h e 
fm bjech• that we re cnu~ing divh; ion in 
T enn i:'R!-Iee. Rrother Sh etTe r replied: 
." T like t he spirit of ~·our letter, nml 
bf'lieve your motive s incere. I fur-' 
thrr thi.nk thnt proper d iscussion in 
t.he r ight ·:'-tpi rit. and wi th n drs ire for 
m ore nncl larger truth may be of 
mtwh profit. Howeyer, the programme 
of the 'Vest Tt.•nnt>sRco Con\'Cntion 
hns bel:'n n('rn.nged for ~orne tim(', 
and I hn\'l' no nu thority to chnnge 
the m eet.ing to nn enti rely <l ifferent 

· pu rpose ; . . . hence I cnnnot ns
sume the respon s ibility syggested in 
your lett.er .h He utterly declined the 
discu ssion at Obion, ~but snid: "If I 
and othc~ tho ught a discussion would 
be ,no n dvnntnge to the cau5~e cir 
trut.h, I nm a lmost certain that it enn 
be arranged." The convention m et Jn 
the si>rlng of 1898. nnd the divis ion of 
disciples in this section became wider, 
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H e lvy congregation, jnformed me that 
thirty dollars of the fifty dollars Sent 
me by . Brother Rogers was money 
which his sister, Snrnh E. H elvy. h:~d 

pro,•ided in her will should be llsed 
for the ndvnncement of t.he cause. of 
Christ., which t;b e dearly loved. I~ 
tion t h ese facts thn·t the parties con
cerned may knov.· how the money left. 

hQt muffins, hot cakes, 
madt-"with Roya;l l3aking 
Powder may b~ (r~ely 
eaten without fear, of 
indigestion. 

was used. 
My engagemen ts for the remainder 

o,f the year a r e as foll ow~: ~a.l1ingcr, · 
Texas, September 14-22; Childre~s , 

Texas, October 12-27 ; Sha<(y, Tex;:ts, 
Cktober 2n-November 10; Mount Calm, 
Te:\-as, Novem'ber 16-24 ; Cent.er. I . T ., 
December 1-8; Allen. I. T., December 
1 t. 'When t h is work is fin is hed , ! shall 
r e-port r esults. 

In ~ onclusion, I ~vi ll say thnt I sh all 
be in t h e field again next year 'to' do 
t.b e wOrk o f an eYaogelist. and will 
go anywhere that I am. wnni.ed and 
can do good. T. W. PHILLIPS. 

Grapevine, T exas. 

a number of t h e prominent m embers 
a t Glass being led 1o ndvocat.e pri-· 
vately the society and organ pos i
tions. Some time nfter the conven
t ion 1 met. Brother Sheffer and urged 
the necessit-y o f im•estigation, b u t his 
finn) conclmrion .wns: "Brot her )fill~. 
·we just hn,·e no time ·to s t op to dis
cuss these differences." 

Brot-her Freed and Brot her Tiarde
man j>rench ed for tht.> congregntion at 
Obion i n 1899 .t~ nd HlOO : hence t·here 
wa~ no nttempt made by the t wo di
gressi\'C elder s to plnce t h e organ in 
the church . The .matte r was tnlkecl 
privately, however, last fnll. Brother 
Phelan, a Baptist., with P. D. Onrr & 
Co .. en me to m e in last November and 
snid he thought I could place nn o~gnn 
in the Christinn ohn r eh at Obion (I 
wns thf"n ngen t for P. n. Carr 4:: Co.!: 
that. he was informed by n ~~gressh·e 

b rother that n la rge majority of the 
conjJ'regation wanted t.he organ. I d e
clined to try to se ll the orga n. beli eY
ing that it w.ould drh·e many good 
brethren from the• worship. Since 
the emptoymeut of Brothe.r PheJix, n 
digressive prf"nch e r, the urgan ha s 
•been put in, -ngninst. the wishes of n. 
large numb<•r o f the disc ipi <'S at 
Obion. The rr~nlt. ha~t been a cli\' is ion 
o f diS<.'il? les. on t• part.y ( th o~(" fn\'o l'ing 
the orgnn) merting in lhr forenoon; 
the other , in th t• afte rnoon. Tv.hcn it 

com <'s to mt>ct in g- t he i ~su c , t h e lend
e r s o f f.he d igressin• parts remind me 
,·cry much of tlw seC.t":i. TI1e e lders 
nt IIorn-benk, one of wh om was .Tohn 
R. Willinms, asked the e lde rs a t Obion 
for nn investignt·ion of instrume n tal 
music in the worship. The Obio n 
e lders re fu sed and •put John R. \\Till

iams down as n "twD-'by-fou r ." wnnt
ing- to discuss a s ubject already ~e t

tlecl . So n f ew years s inCt.>. afte r 
Brothe r A. G. Freed c l()5;ed a meeting 
at Gins~. E lde r J . N. Hall cunw t o 
Olnss nn<l p r each ed t.wo st rong· ser
mons, rlirected against. tht" di~cipl es, 

on :• Fnith, Repentance, Confes!;ion, 
nnd Rntlt is m as Taught •by Di~ciples. " 

Defore the lnrge audience- was dis
. missed, Mr. H all rend several clear and 

logical propositions st n.1 ing t.h e dif
ferenceR between the disciples no d 
Union ch\rrches at G1nss, and nsldng 
t.h em to meet Brother A: G. FT('ed in. 
debate. The Union brethren d eclined 
to d iscuss propositions. Elder Hn ll. 
however , n~mitted, in t he presenc.e of 
that large assembly, that B rother 
Mills was right in wanting differences 
diseusRed, bUt Einid that A. G. Freed 
wn-s n Qt n representati\'e man among 
the disciples, and called Freed (at a 
prh'nte h ouse) "a tw'o-by·four ." It 
J ? hn R. Williams M d A. G .. Freed .. ere 

ooih .. t.wo .. by·fours."~~t!. · ,v6uld have 
'been aAa,·CRsy job t.o "clean 'em up." 
But, b;ethren, in all kindness s uch ex
presJ;io~s sound to roe more like. mornl 
cowardice than 'true brn.very. If in
strumental .mmdc in the wor ship iF> 
ncoorclin g to the last will nnd testn
m ent of a cruc ified, risen, and exalted 
SaYior n.nd p leasing to a kind and 
merciful Heavenly Father, w h y not 
prove it? I ha\'C writ.ten t-his in a:ll 
kindness to t.hose differin g with me. 

Gla ss, T e nn. T . H. MILLS. 

A Texas Brother Reports Some 
Good :M-eetings. 

On .luly 27 l began n. m eeting nt 
" 'oods\ Schoolhouse. n ear I...ndonia, 
TE'xas, where i\\'e h ad on e hundred ad
ditions to the church last. yea r . The 
meeting t.h is yea r resu lted in eleyen 
additions-nine by con fession and ba~ 
ti sm nncl two oth er.wi se; nncl I received 
l';event.y-eight doHnrs for my labors. 
)[y home wns with Brother James Mc
Farland, and a. good h ome it was. A 
shadow was cast over this meeting by 
the denth of Brother John ' Voods, 
who~e funera l I preached in the after
noon be foi-e the m eet.ing began nt 
night. Brother Woods w ns :m elder 
in the church of Christ.. and wns n 

A,ntlc~pated Retrospection. 

Let us imagine ourselves at the end 
ot time, looking back to the age in 
which' ,;,;e Jivei:l and died-diose of us 
who shnll be saved, exultant nnd prais
ing God for his goodness, mercy, and 
love in red eem ing us from a s in-cursed 
world and tran sla ti n g; u s into a h aven 
of et errinl bliss; those of us .who shall .. 
'be lost, in misery, knowing t hat sal
vation was within our grasp nod we 
bartered it for world ly pleasures 
which have a ll periShed with the 
using, nnd it is now s ickening to con 
te mplate earthly kingdoms, h onor, or 
pleasure; those of u s who· started in 
the narrow .way, but did not hold ou t 
fai thful , woefully considering the good 
things we did for J esu s, the good 
things w e said for J esus , the g reat 
numbers we conve r ted to God, a nd b n.ve 
lost all :because we listeited to Satan 
nn d were not found watching-no 
chance to u ndo it Dow, our fate is f 0r
e,·er sealed. 0 wretched souls t·hat we 
a r e! It were better thnt we b ad never 
been born. Would that we could find 
a grn,·e! Fall on ug. ye mounta ins! 
Co\•er u s, 0 ye hiJls! 

Bordley, Ky. J. G. ORSBURN. 

g rand man o f God, lo\'e cl a nd respected thinS: pi-eJudlce, 
by nll ·who kn.ew him. · keeps eome'Women 

My next meeting bcgnn a t, Alle n, !. from Qsln' fEARL 
T .. on August 15 anrl closed on ~\ugust INE. They think, 
:!5, with thirty add ition s . This was __,...; ~.-:: .:::;0~~-
"'·'· fourth protracted effort at Allen. , ti ,J._: ly, It "'uat 
Th~ seed of discord hnd •been sown ot ~ 7 <) ~~if~e!.h.Soap 
this pla..ee. and re~ulted in a split in • ~a ·~~~:r!:rTr· :e..ru:f·rUhblnS 
the congregat ion. The true ·breth ren..; ... • t a.ct on dirt, 
are largely in the majority an d nrc ;:-: .. ~ ·- .- and'thefabrlc 
ooing well now. One C. N. Martin is le r~b'l.ed a~ay. PEARLINE 

t6o~ifidl\e Cltrt'-"6et\er tt.an 
responsi·b le fo r the split in the Al len ·1a·nY soa.p- and bundlMI.t out 
congregation, nnd he will renp his · with little or 1lo·rubblng. and 
re·,~..nrd. The Allen· church is in 1he .1\0, Injury. . 616· 
red man's country, but those brethr"f ·Proved hyJ~Iillions 
nr e u·p with any Te xas congregation 
when it. comes to s upporting the go~
pe l of Chri~t. I will visit t h em again 
in Deceii1 ber. 71 

On Augus t 29 I began a meeting o1t 
H el\'y, Grn:rson County, Texas, .which 
closed on September 6. This w as a. 
complete failure, so far as visible r e
sults nre concerned. Helvy is t hree 
m iles nor th of Howe. Brot-h e r A. D. 
Rogers, o f ' Vaco, Texas, filled. an ap· 
pointment for 'me at that ' place lnst 
Christmas w eek and baptized thirteen 
persons; and, .a-s I reported in . the 

625 Chur.oh Street, 

Carry in stock a M:lect lin e of 

TABLE AND POCKET 
CUTLERY, 

. RAZORS, :1\ND 
·~ ~iAMQNO' SHEARS. -

EVERY PA:IR WARRANTED. 

Gos~el Advocate, he ·sent me the p~ Y 0 U .fi GT R AD E_ S.O LICIT ED. 
ceeds o f the meeting, less his.e~nses, 

which we,. flft.y (lolla rs. I ~ved Home aad .Fa .. rm anq 
the "fitty <tonars as his gitt .• ·~nd was G I · · 
thankful. While there this time. < ,, ' osp~ . ~_clvgcate one 
Brother G . .!.!. H elvy, the elder of tne ,', year for ' $1.50, . ·( 



T HE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

cially anxious to add many · new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why .the. Gospel 
Advocate should not en ter several 
thousand new homes within t.he 
next few month s. We are going t.o 
~ive every boy and girl a chRnce 
to secure a. good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this olfer; they will be glad to help 
you . While secur ing a good watch 
tor you rseir, you w ill also be doing a 
good work. 

G~NTLEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genui ne watch move
ment in a. solid nickel, e ngraved 
case. It has a porcel"in dial a n<! is a 
s tem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of ' the same ~a.ke 
as the chen.p nickel watches that a re 
sold H.t popular prices. TheY are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully gua. rariteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a s mall, sixth·si;~,e watch, 
and In construction it is similar to 
the gentleman ' s watch, o nly In a 
small size. 

How to procure: I. Send u s 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by -$4.50, a nd we will mni l t.he 
watch to your address . 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regu lnr 
subscription p rice of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we 'will Qll\il to 
your address Lhis "atch . 3. For ' 
one ne w s~bscriber, accompanied by 

.$1.50, th.e reg u 1 a r su.bscriptlon 
........._ pr ice, and $1.25 additional , we wi ll 

mail ihe watch to your addr~ss. 
This wa.toh would cost yo u from 

three to tour dollar; in any fi rst-~lass 
· jewel ry store. We can affo rd to 
make this JibP.ral ofrer fo r only a 
short time. Every one should1 go 
to work immed iate ly . In orde rin g, 
state which ·watch is desired. Ad .. 
dress 

GOSPEL' ADVOCATE PUS. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

We }la.ve in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we ;•;viJl sen at half price 
-a. $6 Bible !or $=!. n. $4 Bibie for $2, 
a. $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles are 
all in good bi nding, a nd these are 
bargain prices . 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

My l ife is sad and dreary, 
And ther,e~e scarce a sin g-le rny 

T~· j·llumine earthly h opes or 
,. Bright en up the passing day. 

The outer man ,·ivncious !<eems; 
A !-;tniling fn ce oft hid e!-: 

The load tbat •bends the inner man , 
And constant there abid es. 

~f ~· mind reftcct :-; on ~·onn~ days , 
When buoy;1nt life wa~ ~rfght. 

:\!HI , p."ltheticnll.'' !<pt"nking-. . 
The r"t" was no sue.h thing as night. 

1 wonder why en,•ironments. 
That death alone can rend. 

Are t hrust arou nd ml~. wh~n !'>0 mut'h 
or life there' s yet to spend. 

~fay be God i~ m el1ing out. 
Th l' dross to ge t th e gold 

From one life which were otherwise 
l-"'or t>ar t.hly pleasur es sold. 

.. r wi ll t.rnst him, thoug h he sla.,v 
me ;" 

" Lot"<l , help t hou my unbelief ; " 
'' Wltorn on earth have I besicle thee? '' 

Who, 'but thee, can give relief? 

Still, my life is sad and dreary, 
And a ll earthly hopes have fled; 

:\fan can't di spel the clouds that 
hover 

O'er my defense l es~ l1 encl. 
.1. G. ORSBURX. 

Why? 

~lr. Joe Colwell. Cum berland Pres
byterian preacher, ol Huntsvi lle, ,\ ln., 
r ecently conducted a ntee t.ing at. this 
placl·.lasting some ten or 1weh·e dn.ys. 
Jn thi s meet ing he did not invite peni
t en t believers to the anxious seat. or 
mourne1·'s bench to pr:ty nnd be 
prnyed for. I would ask: Why wfis 
this? Ha ve the Cumberland Presby· 
tel'ians nb~ndoned the prnyer sy~tRm 
of getting· re ligiQ_n , and are they com
ing more to the scripturnJ. teachi ng? 
As I unde rst.nnd t.hnt the,v h<1d no con
,·ersions, is that the reason ? 

It wns not beca use t hey d:d not IHwe 
n. good preach er: for t heir members 
snv Mr. Colwell is t h e best, or one of 
th~ best, in the Stntc. T here was one 
thing, howe,·er, that he was cal'eful 
not to do, nnd,.t hat .wa~ t.o tell t he 110 ~ 

com·crted wha t to do to be S."l\·ecl. 1t 
~eerns to me th:1t a met"!ting of t<'n 

. dnys-and t hat, too. for the purp<ls;e of 
SO:"\' ing sou ls-sh ould h nvp at lea st one 
~ermon on so important n theme as 
" What must I <lo to •be- snn~d?" All 
s;cripturnl doctrine was cons picuous ly 
avoided, howe,·e r , during the m eeting. 

Ste,·enson. Ala . W . .T . ROREX. 

Who Will Go with B rother R id· 
ley to S a n Antonio, Texas? 

r want to find a .roung Ch risti:n1 
brother who ·will go .,vith Brother 
R idley to Texas . I hn,·c just. vi s ited 
Broth e r Rid ley in order to l<'arn his 
condition and ci rcum~tn net:s. and I am 
glad to report e \'Crything fav<7rablc. 
The e\'Cn ing r r eached his home he 
wa lked to the table. a ;HI :1ft• with his 
famil\' for the fi rs t t ime. in nc:.rlJ 
f.>eve n" weeks. during which t ime he 
had been confined to his room aud bed 
with malarial fever . H e i~ n ow s lowly 
gai ning ground from the feve r ; but. a~ 
to his ot.her trouble. thert> is not much 
improvement. H e ha5 full.'· made up 
his mind to go 10 S."ln Anton io, Texa~. 

nod calculates on being ready to start 
on the t rip by October 10 and not 
Inter thnn Octobe r 15. The b~thren 
hn.vo ·been kind and libernl to h~m. nnd 
he is now nble to bear nJI expenses for 
some time to come. 

Wbn.t.we want n ow, however, i s some 
good young Chr~t i nn brother, \\itll· 
out a fa mi ly , to go with Brot he r Rid
ley, to bei his fellow-trav~ler and to 
assist him a nd ·w a it on him in eve ry 
tin1e of need. I am afraid for h im to 
-n1tempt the t.rip a lone. H some good 
brother will writ e me nt one(' that lH· 
ca n and w ill make 1h e trip, I w ill see 
that the means are r aised to buy h is 
tioket and pay his expense;. Just aR 
soon as some s uita·ble mnu ca n clec itle 
to go wit.h Brothe r Riclley. let him 
wri te at once, so that. I wn,v go to 
.work. and raise the means. \Vh a te ,·t>r 
we do, le t us do it quickly. 
If we "ill clo this, I ·be lieve that we 

will add ma ny yea rs to .Eroth('r nid 
lcy·s life; and who. would not have fel
lowsh ip in this good work ? \\"ould 
you 'withhold your means and le t a 
goocl man die? We ca nnot afford to 
do this. If some good young nmn .w ill 
Yolunteer to answer this c all, I am 
s ure that t h e menns will be forthcom
ing. Several congregat ions and mn11.Y 
good brethren nnd sis te r s hn,·e already 
r esponded libe rally to Brothe r Rid
lt·y ·;. twccls, aP.'ti tht•y stn nd l"t!ndy to 
nnswerng:dn. ~" I will wait now for the . 
young man to a ns we r. 

Andrews, Tenn. F. C. SOWET~L. 

Not Needed . 

In firotht'r Cox's rc!-;ponst• to llroth· 
er J\m· ft-es in the Gospel Advocate of 
September 5 he says: ·• If glnsscs nid 
in n•nding, usc them .'' Did it t•\"t.•r o<'

C tl l' to Brothe r Cox t.hat unless th e 
eye-s arc imp:lire<l the glasse:-; an~ not 
necdt.."<.l ? The eye j ust. a s 9od made it 
need s no such aid . So i t i~-; with th e 
<•hurch of God- if we accept it ju:-;t a~ 
God made it , , i t. need s not t' r eel}s. so
l"il•t ie,.., nor organ~; and whL•neve r you 
se€' n chu rch using these things. ju~t 
set it down that its heart is not r ight 
in the s ig h t of God. '' By their fntit s 
ye shnll know t hem." 

St. Louis. )fo. ,J. '"· ATJOSSOX. 

T h e t'hurch a.t Antioch st•n t aw:t,r 
l'aul und Barnaba s to preach the gos

'1w! to ttw (:cnt iles . This is the reconl 
of th t.• m aftt>r thP,Y had completl•d this 
tl .. ·u r : '':\ncl after they had p ;u::st•d 

throughout. Pisidin. they came to Pnm· 
phylin. :\ ncl when th ey h nd prcm•hcd 
tht• .word in 1•crg-n , they Wl• nt. down 
·i11to :\ttalia : ancl t·hc n<•e sn il ed to An
tiN·h. from whence t ln·y hnd bet•n 
n l'OIIl lllelldt•<l to the g r ace of God for 
tltt• work whic h they fulfillccl. And 
" la•n the\' ''"''rc comt', ' and h:.ul gath
t· rt>cl 1he ~ <·h urch together. -th ey re
IH-:.u-sccl a 11 that God had done with 
tht•m :uu\ how he hnd opent'd the door 
of f:;ith unto the GentiiL'"l:i ." (Act s 
J.l: 24 -27.) .-\fte r they had n<.."(.'O il1 · 

plishecl th e work for which t hey were 
st·nt forth. thev cn ll e<l tog-ether the 
<· hu n·h t.hat h;cl st•nt th em out antl 
n·hc~trsetl all tha1 God na cl c!one .wi th 
them. Jt. is interesting 1o note that 
tlu~ v fe-lt that tb e chnt·ch had n right 
tn knO>w of t.llt'ir worl<; nnd it is s i,t:· 
ni.fil•ant t ha1 tll<'y tlid not rej>Ort their 
w ork to a . missionar.'· socie ty. Til t• 

<·hnn·h shnulcl ·bP dt'{•ply int ei'CoS1-<'cl in 
the work t hat the preach}!rs who gn 
(lilt from th em an· do ing. :mel in tut·n 
tlw prt';H·h e rs ~hould . seek to enlist t.ht· 
t'hurchcs in every good work. Roth 
tl1 c church n ncl the preacher ar<' under 
l n~ ting obligations to preach the gos· 
r (·l o r Chrin~: so t-hat a ver.Y l'lost• t•o
ope ration s hou ld eX,ist bet.ween th t> m 
iu the pe.rformn.nce .or t.his most. g!ori_
ous of nil work. Souls are stan·ing 
fer tht• breild of life. \Vit.h .an untir
in~; zea.l prcnch~r-s should ·go forth dt>· 
cln ring- the. gospel of Christ .• whil(' f li t• 

clntr<'h -should go with tht'm to hOld 
li. p their ha~.ds. 

•. 

H. F. BROWN 
.•. MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Slreet, 

NASHVILLE, - - TENNESSEE. 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
$5, $oo, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST .!A .!A 

In the mountains o £ Tennessee, 
2.200 feet abo,·e ~a le"el, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 
Monteagle, Lookou~ MouDtaln, 
EeJ\ Brook: Springs, Monte Bano, 
EaWl Bprtnga, Nlc ho} aon Bprtnga. 
Beor•beba Springe, Fernvale Sprtnp, 

Kingston Springe, 

Aud many other fa,·ombly known 
Summer Resorts located em 

Nashville, Chatt~aoga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Se nd £or elegRnlly illn§trnh::d PRmphlet 
de!~erihi ng RbO\'e rt'SOrL". 

H. F • .SMITH. W. l. DANLEY, 

NASH-VILLE. TENN 
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SYMPTOMS G~ CATARJIH. 
A Cold in· the : ead, ' a Dull 

Headache, and a Discharge 
. from th'l Nose a n d 

Threat. • 

The g-eneral symptoms of catarrh a.rc: 
A diseha.rg"e of white, yellowish. o r dark 
secretion, which is ('ithcr blown from 
t he nose or drops back intn the throat. : 
a dull headnclu•. a stopped- up feeling 
in UJC nose, ringing or bu:.o::dng sounds 
in the head, dcl,fness, weakness or red· 
ness of the eyes. ne rvo usness, neural gilL, 
~tc. I t often ltuuls to rndigest ion, bron
chi t is, asthm a, and ·consumption. 

Jlr. Blosser 's C:\tarrh Cure will c ure 
Lll,C_worst c:Lses of Clllarrh, ca.ta.rrha. l 
deafness , bronchitis, and as t.hma. 
Thousands of su fferers have been cured. 
This remedy can be used at home, and 
costs o nly $1.00 for a bo:t contain ing 
one mo nth'R t reatment., sent by mail. 
Send all orders :~nd correspondence to 
llr .• J. ,V, Rlosscr & So n, 20 Bro:rd st reet, 
Atlantu., Ga.: A trial sample will be 
mailed upo n rNJu est. 

Postal-card Uprising. 

As a test to :tscertain the antisaloon 
. sentiment of T ennessee, all the read

ers of this paper •who are in favor of 
ridding Tennessee of saloons, and are 
willing to ·pledge twenty-five cents to 
·help the Antisaloon League do it, will 
please address n postal card to .John 
Royal Harris, s uperintendent. Lewis
bu.rg, Tenn. One hundred thousand 
people in Tem1cssec ought to respond 
to this, and mnke it the indicntion of 
a. popular uprising. The r esult will 
·be announced at nn e:uly dnte. 

E. E. FOT .. K, Pres\clcnt. 
IRA J.~ANDR.lTTI, Seerl'tnry. 

Our Music Books. 

We are nnxiou~ to furnish the peo
ple music books nt the very low e13t pos
sible cost. 'Ye are "receiving m n·ny 
words of encouragement concerning 
the merits of all our books. We can
not, be too particular about the r.ha.r
ncter of t-he music w e sing: error is 
often taught in song. We are en
dea,;oring t o g-ive the p eople Ho ngR 
filled with wllolesome tenchtng. \Ye 
h ave endeavored to mnUe the song 
service ins tructive and edifying to all 
who engage in it. 

To meet- t.he demand for cheaper 
music ·books, we luive decided to bring 
out R fl exible cloth binding that will 

· .wear well :md yet be pu1 up at a. 
chen.per price than the bonrd nnd r eg
ula r cloth bindin~. This s t_\·le. of 
binding we will furni~·h at t-he follow
ing priceR : 

GOSPEL PRAISE. 
MURIC EDITION-FLEXlBt.E CLOTR. 

Single copy, by mall. prepaid . .. $ 40 
Per dozen, by expreBS, not pre-

paid ...... . . ....... , . . . . .. . . 3 60 
Per dozen, by mall, prepaid . . . . 4 46 
Per hundred, not prepaid . ..... 26 00 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 
MUBIO "mlTTON.-n.JtXlBT.E CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall. prepaid ... $ 40 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ·:. ... . .. ..... ..... ... . . S 60 
Per dozen. by mall, prepaid. . . . 4 40 
~er hundred, not prepaid.. . . . . . 26 00 

! 
WORDS OF TRUTH. 

MUSIC EDITIOK-PL!:XTBLlt CLOTH. 

Single copy, b:r mall. prepaid . . . $ 30 
Per dozen, by expreaa. not pre-

paid ... . .................... 3~ 
·Per dozen. by mall. prepaid . . . . 3 76 
Per hundred, not prepaid . . . . . . 20 00 

CHRlSTIAN HYMNS AND WORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND 
VOICE OF. PRAISE 

COMl!INED. 
Sln&le copy, by mall, prepaid ... $ 60 
Per dozen, by expresa, not pre-
, paid· ' ·......... ... .......... • 80 
Per. dozen, by mall, pn~pald . . • . 5 90 
Per hundred, not P')il&ld . . . . . . 36 ~ 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

ALABAMA . 

Planter!iville, September 16.- 0ur 
protrrlcte'~ meeting ·began on the first 
Sunday ·i n August and continued six 
days. Brother Hawkins preached 
t " :ice each day, and the preaching was 
well done. The members of the 
church were e"ifiecl, and fourteen per
sons were added-te~y con fession 
n.nd ba pt.ism. t1hree from the Ba:ptists, 
an.d one reclaimed; and the existing 
prejudice was somewhat weakened. 

W. N. MITCHELL. 

Bridgeport, September 14.-Brot.her 
M. H. Northcross has just• cl~cd a 
thirteen-days' meeting at this plncc. 
with two additions. The attendance 
a.t the morning services w·as good, 
with large crowds at night. Thi s is 
Brot-her Northcross· firs t time here, 
and we fi11d in •him a good. earnest, 
gosPt-1 preacher. He left this roonn
ing for Murfreesboro, Tenn. , near 
which place he wil1 begin a. meetin~ • 
on next Lord's day. May the Lord 
bless his labors. 

W. A. M'CULLOUGH. 

Millpor t. September 13.- Brother H . 
L. Tily lor, of Berry Station. has ju~t 
~l osed <111 eight-day~· m t>Cting with 
the brcthr('n at )[onnt Pleasant. We 
hnd gOoc1 nudiencee nncl exce~lent at
tention thrmtghout the meeting. Five 
person~ w~rc bnptized in to Chri~t, 

t.wo were reclaimed, onf" ("·ho was 
satisfied with her baptism) cam e from 
the Freewill &ptiRts, and the church 
wns edified o.nd stre!Ilgthened in the 
faith . Brotht>r Taylor is one of ou.r 
most earnest nnd zt"a.lous ,voung 
preachers. nnd one who shlms not to 
declaTe the whole counsel.- of God 
Since his finJ t vis;it to us, about n. yenr 
Rgo, ·be 'has g-rowl'!. much in the knowl
edge of the trut'h. HiR entire timf" is 
d evoted to laboring for the )faster, 
and we p redict for him o. f>Uccessful 
cn.reer in winnLng ~oul " to Chri~t . 

M.ay tbe Lord bieR~ him. 
. J . A .• JOH:"'SO:'l . 

ARKANS.t\S. 

:\fngnolin. St"ptember 21.-0n last 
Sundn.y tn ight T elosecJ .m.'· mef"fin,:r n:t. 
Village. wit-h three ·bnpti sms. Village 
is the hnrde."t pln ef' wit-h which T ha:n~ 

come in contact; the !'eels have com
ple tel~· boycotted the preach in~ of t.he 
clisoiples. Jam now at Sayer's Chapel. 
fh-e miles south of 'Mng-nolin. On next 
Satun:ln~· lllight I shnll begin a. meet
ing at. or nea.T Prescott . From thrre 
t ghall go. the lattt-r part of the 
month, to my home-Appleb~' · Texas. 
Brother Lee McCrary, of Plai n Denl
ing, La.. , is with me. 

J. W. STRODE. 

Hoxie, September 16.- l closed a ~u c
CC'·ssful meeting last night. ·at Doni
phan, Mo., re.~ult-ing in the organiza
tion of a congregnt.ion of fort:v-eigh t 
m embers. Doniphan is ~ good town, 
s itl1ated in the foothills of t.he <narks, 
9n CnrN'nt River. and is thf" county 
sent of Riple.v Connt~· - Ot-he r · efforts 
l1nve been made to establish a ohureh 
in this town, but little co~ild be ~lone . 
in a permanent way until recently. 
In the early spring a: few of Gocl's 
noblemen resolved to build up the 
cause of Ghrist in Doni.pha.n. and in 
order to make the work o. success pro
ceeded to build n nice, large church n.t 
n big sacrifice. They wrote me in the 
ttprlng . that my services were de.ired 
this fall; so arra.ne-emen:ts were made 
accordingly. Beginning on the first 

. Lo~'s day in ~ptember, the me·et-
ing continued day and night tor 111· 

teen da _ys, with excellent attendance 
and good attention Some .were b."tp
tized, some were restored. nnd others 
came by le tter. The,v ins isted on my 
r eturning next. year for anot-her meet
ing. I am now at. Hoxie. waiting for 

, a train to convey me to Black Rock, 
where I am to debnte with n n Adven t
i~t on the Sabbath quC'stion. The 
deb.1.te .will begin to-night a nd will 
cont.inue four dnys. I am due at M c
Condy1 Miss., on Saturday night, Sep
tember 21, and at Larkins. Tenn. , on 
Satun:lny before the first Lord's day in 
Octoberilr J. H . LA WspN. 

~· 
GEORGIA. 

T...ockett, September 15.-Qn t he 
flr!'it Lord's day in this month Brother 
J. R. Johnson, of Bridgeport, Ala., be
g-an n m eeting a.t Guild. a station on 
the Chattanooga Division of the Cen
tral of Georgia Railway, about thirTy 
miles ~ouflh of Chnttanoogn; the meet
ing closed at the waters of baptism 
on Wednesday after the second Lord's 
d ay. There were eighteen additionR 
to the cne body-seventeen baptized 
and one from t he . Bn.-ptt~ts. It was 
one of the most interesting m eetings 
that I ever attended, though it was 
held in, an old schoolhouse, w.here the 
gospel i.n its purity had been preached 
for only a shor:t wl\ile. The meeting 
was held wttbin a. few miJes of an 
old ch11rch, and wns the first meet
ing any of i1s .members lrac1 held in n 
destitute place; and only a few h elped 
in this one, but it wa..._ crowned with 
success. A church is greatly in error 
which ha..q, no meeting-s ·held n.wny 
from home; but man_v of them do not . 

FLA VIL HALL. 

TENNESSEE. 
Quebeck. Septl'mber 14.--Qur m eet

ing at Jericho reJ:;ulted in thirty-eight 
addition:;. with t.he best int erest. and 
attendanc-e for yein·s. This was Brot-11-
l'r Gunn's fourth . meeti ng at. this 
place, and i t was by far the best one·. 

CHARLES HOT, DER. 

Mo'MinnTille. September 17.- ()ur 
mt.•rting at Tv_y Rluff began on the 
first Lord's day in September, and con
tinned eight dnys. with two sen'iccs 
each da.y. The immediate result~-; 

were fiftten additions to the church
twelve by primnryr obedience, omd 
thr ee confessed their sins, promi~in~ 
to walk according to t-hnt which is 
written in the -word of God. 

SAM. F . . HARRIS. 

Sti"erville, September ::1.-I wns with 
Rrother W. T. Bonv.. of Mayfield , 1\:.\· . 
in t·hree IDeetings-6ne at Greenwood. 
f:ilrs Count.y; one a.t Stiverville, 
) faur_v County ; and the other at 
" rayne Station. T..awrence Count,y . 
Rrotber Boaz preached abotJt ten d ays 
at each place. There .were nine per -

CONSUMJ~JON CURED. 

An old pb111ldan. rPtlf'l"d ftflln practice. bad plaOI'd 
In hll hamill by an F.ut IndiA bltMionaq tbe formula 
of a almplt~ Yl'iRttlahln l'f'tnf'd1 for thfl atMW'odJ and ()f'r· 
manent eure nr Cons\lm ntlnn. Br-ouebltls. CatArrh. 

. Altbma, and all Throat and L!IIIR A11'ttl"tlmu: a1110 a ' !Eit'fl'l anl1 radical cuN! ror NerYnu• Dl>ttlllt:r and All 
nM~ Complalntft. HaY1nR lf!Sted lla m1nderful 

c tl'ff' fi(IWen In thoUAandll nr <:MM. and deAtrtrur to 
rt'll~fll human Atfter1nlt. I'llfl.lleend. tf'f'fJ nf charafl, tn 

r,~"':'b=bf~V~r~:A 'fo~~o'!rt':~~d ~~~: 
Sf!nt bJ' mall by addf'NJI1nR. wtth ttamp, naml!ll' tbls 
paper, w. A. _NOta, sn Powe.n Block, Bocboat.er; N.Y. 

'· 

sons added to the one body, n.nd there 
wn·s IUS much sound, strong prenching 
as I ever h eard in the sa.me length of. 
time. Brother Boaz is only about 
twenty-seven years old. May h e live 
long ond continue faithful. 

A. T . BLANKINSHIP. 

Milan, September 10.--bn the fOlJrth 
Lo'ro~s day "in August I began a meet
ing in New Concor(J:, xy., 3nd con
tinued till )fonday night after the 
first Lord's day in September . 'f'hia 
was a good meeting, and wa.s much 
enjoyed by· the brethren. At the day 
services the congregations were lilllall, 
but at night they .were large, good 

feeling prevailing with all. Mucb 
prejudice was removed, so the breth· 
ren said; and there -were ih'e addi· 
tiona to the faithful in Christ. The 
prospects for the church there are 
better now t.ban for several year s past. 
T <'arnest ly desire n.nd pray for their 
continued prosperity nnd SO\lCcess in 
t•he cnuse of Chri~t. 

E: C. L. DENTON. 

Morrison, September 17.- I . haTe 
juRt closed a good meeting of sixte~n · 
da.ys• dnrntion with the church at thi!l 
place, the results being forty-four ad· 
ditions. Seven of those ndded came 
from the MethodisU nnd three from 
the Baptists. I have never .witnessed 
n. better inte rest nor proclaimed fPe 
word to people more eager to hear; 
so I feel sure that- the seed sown will 
bring fortl). other f-ruit in the n ear 
future. Our audiences were large 
and attentive throughout-. and at. 
time~. for w ont of ('ven standing room, 
ronny were turned aw~"ty. 'Dhis wns 
my second meeting .with these -people, 
and I am ·under promise to l>e •wif·h 
them a.E:"ain- in September, 1902-if it 
b(' thf' , T..or<l's wilL J leave t•hi !i afier· 
noon for a ten-days' te nt mec f.ing 1_1 e~u 

. HillRboro , Coffee County. 
.JAMES K. HILT,. 

JJynnvi llr, September 12.-0n t.he 
third Lord '" da-'· in AuErtJst I began a 
m eeting at .Ofld F ellm:vs ' Hall. Gilcfl 
Count.y, and preached d:ty and night 
for nine da;ys, when I was callerl to 
N-ashville on account of my wife'!~ 

hein.E:" sic-k. I returned on the fi:rst 
Sunday in September nnd cont~nued 
the :meC"ting till the Recond Sundn.y 
night. Seventeen persons were bap
tized and two were restored. Begin· 
ning on the first Sunday in Av.:rust, 
I helrl n tent meeting nt Ocellus, Giles 
County . . which continuerl eigl1t, da~·r.. 
w hen we were COII!pclled to close tbe 
meeting on account of the rain. Ocel· 
Ius is ;\. des titute plnce. where thC 
gospel had never been preached. 
Three person!' were baptized . The 
T.ord \villing. T ~ha ll g-o back to t.hat 
p lace next. Suncla .'' / d prea~h d a-y 
and night for ci;'!"hy or ten days. 

_JAMES T. HARRIS. 

Clarksburg, September 8.-The con· 
gregatioq at Wiliinms Chapel is suf· 
ferlng frotn spiritual lethargy, ·but is 
struggling along about as ~U a• • 
great ma!ny others. Durin-g the posl 
year some Httle ei!ort bas been· made 
to plant the cause in destitute placeS,· 
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but it .was not the eftort that should 
have been made. Br.qthe.r Bredie Har
deman ·held our protracted meeting 
t.his fall . One member was reclaimed 
ood obe sinner was baptized; since tlh.e 
meeting one new elder has been set 
~part and another member recla imed. · 
'fhe general interest and devotion of 
the church seems to be much im
prO\'ed. The church book shows an 
enrollment of about one hundred and 
seventy-five, the ma.jority of whom (If 

yo u did not see their names there) 
you would never t•hink of as being 
members of the church. This speaks 
bad ly for the ohurch. 

W. ~- ABERNATHY. 

I 
Cox:burg, September 10.-0ur pro-

. tract.ed meeting begru1 at Gr!!en Hill 
on .Monday night afte1· the third 
Lord's day in August and continued 
till the fourth Lord's day. Brother 
R. T. Sis<.'O, of Hall's H ill, did the 
preachin~, and· it is hardly necessary 
to say that it was well done; for all 
.who know Brother Sisco, or know of 
him, know that be is an able and ear
nest procl&.imer of 'th e gospel. He 
has no patience with the doctrWes or 
commandments of men. Our meeting 
was a success; for while the visible 
resul ts were not extraorqinary, I 
think that the church was strength
ened and -built up, and that good seed 
.were sown which will bring forth 
fruit in the futu re. '!'here were ten 
additions by ~ute&."ion and baptism, 
and three members were recla imed, 
making thirteen added to the congre
gation. We hope to have Brother 
Sisco with us mont.h ly . ·May the Lord 
bless him in his labors, and may he ·be 
instrumental in bringing. many souls 
to Christ. ENOS E . HA'l'LEY. 

. Woolworth, September 16.-I take 
pleasure in reportin~ our m eeting, 
which •w-as •held 1by Brother W. Derry
berry and Brother 0. L . AlliSOll , Ll1d 
began on the first Saturday n ight :in 
Augu.st. We had four additions, three 
of '""hom had for a. number ~f· years 
been members of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. 'l''be brethren did just 
what the llook says to do-'· Preach 
the word; " but t h ere were some who 
could not hear the " word.'' could not 
.. endure sound doctrine." I ha.ve 
nothing to say about such people, but 
the B ible says: "He t hat is of God 
beareth God's words: ye therefore 
hear them not, because ye a,re not of 
God." (John 8: 47.) "For the time 
will come when they .will uot endure 
sound doctrine; but after thei r own 
lusts shall they heap to th emselves 
teachers, having itching ears; and 
they s hull turn away thei r ears 
from the truth, and shall be turned 
unto fables." (2 Tim. 4: 3, 4.) If we 
can get some good bretiliren to come 
a.nd preach for us, I ·believe there will 
be many others to obey the truth and 
1o <.'Oflfess, as one sister did, that tltey 
have lived in the dar k a long time. 

JOHN W. Ll!lW !S. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

preaching was well done, a.s Brot her 
Boaz occupied the stand -most of the 
time, which is sufficient assurance that 
we !had the gospel of Jesus Christ pre
sented as in apostolic day.s. Brother 
C.l:ley diq the principal part of the 
singing and reading. Brother Boa:t. 
and Brother Colley are earnest pro~ 
claimers of the gospel, and neither ot 
them has any patience v.."ith fad s, doc
trines, or commandments of men. 
J..[ay they both live lof).g.._a nd continue 
to present the gos~l of Christ to 
mankind, and thereby bring lll<UlY 
soUls to the Lord. 

R. E. LEE OLI VE. 

Pavatt, September 18.- I want to 
report Brother R. T. Sisco's meetings 
a.t th.is pla·ce ~nd at Matlock's Ch apel. 
Brother Sisco began a. meeting at this 
p lace on Saturday night l>efore "the 
second Lord's daiY in August and de
livered e ight discourses. The visible 
r esults were. sixteen additions-four
teen by confess ion and baptism and 
two .wanderers were restored. On the 
fourth Lord's day in August h e began 
a meeting at Matlock's Chapel, where 
ten y:ears ago, almos t in h is infancy 
in the m inistry, he held a meeting of 
seven days, which result.Qd in seve.n
teen additions. On account of his 
th roat being badly affected, Brother 
Sisco continued the meeting at Mat
lock' s. Ohapel for only four days 
this time, but seventeen persons 
were added to the c·hurcb- thir
tcen by ba'Ptism and four restored; 
and ne"er was a greater inter
est manifested than when the meet
ing closed. Had he ·been able tn con
tinue teaching the people, t here is no 

tell ing what the result m ight have 
been. Brother Sisco bas endeared 
himself to both congregations, also to 
sectarians and the world; and I s in
cerely trust that God wi ll spare him 

.. many years yet, that he may continue 
the good work. 

METTA DREADEN. 

A great : many women are subject to 
8pe11S of diu.:ineas, spots before the eyes, 
and a rin~ng noise in the head. These 

f!f~~~~~[ee,,c~mtr;:~~!~ui~~a~~;~ 
condition of the stomach and other or· 
gans of digest ion aQd nutriti~n. . 

Dr. Pierce~s Goldeq Medtcal Dtscov
ery cures di~ of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It cures through the stomach diseases 
seemingly remote from that organ, but 
which have their origin in a diseased 
condition of tbe stomach and d_igestive 
and nutritive system. Hence, cures of 
h eart, lungs, liver, k. idn~s, and other 

~a~rs ;;_e Pi~~~:;:~d:n ec~~i!r rif~ 
coT~7';e is no alcohol in the 11 Disc~very" 
and it is free from opium, cocaine, and 
all other narcotic!i. -

Some dealers may offer a substitute as 
" just as good" as Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. There 's more profit 
·tn substitutes for the dealer. There's 
more health in the tl Discovery" for you. 
Don't be imposed on. . 

TEXAS. 
Cotton Gin, Septea1ber 18.-1 held 

a short meeting at Tennessee Colony, 
Anderson. County, dUring t he first or 
September, with t wenty-seven addi

. t ions, there be ing twen\y baptisms. 
T . M. SWEE:l\"EY. 

F lores\•ille, September 11.--.. si.nce 
my last report I preached t en days 
near Headsville, Robertson County, 
.where I baptized nine persons an 
set in order a congregation of about 
thirt-y memb~rs. }~rom thece I went 
to Hald Prairie, Wlhere I baptized 
twen.tjo-three persons and forty-seven 
were reclaimed. I then went to Mar
qUez and preached fi,·e times, and one 
member was reclaimed. At Cold 

1 Branch I preached !or a week, bap
tized two persons, and twenty were 
reclaimed. I then came to this p lace, 
where I have been preaching since 
November 1. There have been three 
baptized and one reda.imed since I got 
her e. This will be my •home, and I 
will giVe half of my time to the work 
in Florq,.fme. ~ly next me~ting will 
be at U~ty, t·his county; then I. will 
preach two weeks at Cold Branch and 
Bald Prairie. The ather huH of my 
time will be given to places where I 
am. needed. Address· me at Flores-
ville . J. HARDI NG . 

If You Feel "All Played Out," 

T a ke H~rsford 's A cid Phos pha te. 

lt repairs broken nerve force, clears 
the brain, and strengthens the 
stomach. 

Meeting a t Ga rland, T exas. 

After fifteen Uays' hard work, our 
met?t.iug 'at Garland closed. Not a ~:;oul 
o~yecf the 'gospel, _yet the i ~terest .wa's 
good. \Ve Degan •\\";th Brother War
licks tabernacle, un<.l ended in· the 
Christian Church, the t.abernaclt! not 
being Ja.rge enough to accommodate 
the people. Our progressive brethren 
treated us well-grunted us their house, 
se.t aside tlheir organ, and gave us a 
respectfu l hearing, for all of .which 
we thanked them; and in return for 
their ki n dness we preached t.he gospel 
to t.heru w ithout mixture, exhorting 
them to" wnlk by faith," not epi n io~ 
to do everything they did, in word or 
deed, in .t.he name of the Lord, not in 
the name of some society. We begged 
them to ·• do a ll thing1:> w ithou t m ur
mur ings and disputings," to str ive to
gether for the faith of the gospel. 
Publicly and privately we preached 
the gost>e l from· house to house, tes.1 i
fying both to progressives and non
progressives that we should walk hy 
faith; Showing that ·by faith Danie l 
"stopped the mouths of lions; •· tJw t 
S hudr:tc h , i\feshach, and Abe<l-nego 
WO\ild not (to the k ing's damage) bow 
UJt the saund of the instrument~

that though they were g1·ently in tht• 
.minority, yet by faith {htking God at 
-his wordl they" quenched the \'iolencc 
of fire;" a.nd t.hat the faith fu l few of 
to-day w ill be fina lly fa\'ored with 
eve rlasting happiness. 

Dukedom, September H.-Brother 
W. '1'. Boaz, assisted by Brother A. 
?· Colley, ~ucted a series or meet
~ngs at~- Ot:eek Church, two miles 
east of this place, beginnin g on Thurs
day. Septemj)er 5, and closing last 
night. '!'here were twenty additions 
-nineteen ·&y primary obedience and 
one reclaimed. 01' the number obey-. 
in.g, one was a Methodist and another 
•Was a Missionary Baptist. The meet-

. ing w:as well attended, good order 
was maintained, and the best ot at~ 
tention · was accorded the preachers. 
It is. not necessary t_f..._ say that · the . 

• It is with t h t: grt:atdt plealiutt: I write you 

~::e~e~~e':Co:r~r~v~':;. ~~s!~ ?o[i!'nci~~ · 
ft~~~r~ ~~~dvi~i;e~m;i~~ut~n:~fs~ .. · 
aad DerTOUIDeY, arid had a consta(\t roari11~ 

Well , we have a .. 'ruithful few" a.t 
Garland, who called me to this work. 
a.nd paid me well . They meet in a 
rented hall. H()W snd to see tholi08 
who profess to love the J...ord dh,ided ! 
Is Christ divided? No. '!'hen some
body is wrong. 'Who is it? If it. i!i 
your bumble ser vant and brother, th'e 
Lord knowe that I ~vM.t to get right 
and keep right; if it is you, brother, 
you ought to do .t h e same. \Yh;. t 
caused the division? The · orgo.:n. 
Then, b rother, my conacience· is clear; 
I know that I b ad nothing to do with 
i.t. " I t is g ood neith er tb eat :ft.esh , 

~d ~t~i:.e J~~~~ 8::en ~~i~k~i! 
Wlle'f'Y abe was entirely cured." 

When a laxative~ is required uae Dl. 
·. 'Pierce'• Plouant Pellets. 
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Heiskell's 
·Ointment _r 

He&la the S~n. 

Pro"• lt 01:11 a .tab born cue of plmpl••• .c1ema 

~~:.~~~-:£.at:;~D~ !Dlo~n,.t:'~or:· ~T~! 
·~tt'&':r.'~.W.":I!~1~a~:O!&. ltz ~~;:..work 
~(l~~'!!·re~0st~~':;~!e~b~~;· 

I 
"Your Ulnllncnt 111 the belll I ever used for I 

tho 11kln. il roue 11oap Ia as a-ood. I want lt. :• 
-Ualtlt~ llattle , Sequlu, 'J'e xiUI. · · 

· l 

nor to drink w ine, nor anything 
w hereby t.by brother stumblel'h, or is 
offended, or is made weak ." (ROm. 
H: 21.} 

The progressi\'e brethren set a."iide 
their organ for me (for which 1 o.m 
t hankful); ·llut, brother, I am no )>et
ter ·in t he s ight of God than any ·ot her 
consecrated, conscieq.tious Christian 
that is opposed to the organ If you 
can set it aside for me, .why not set it 
aside for all? If you can worship 
without the organ one week, you can 
worship w ithout it a ll the tiiile; why 
not do ~t? "To h im that knoweth · to 
do good, and doeth it not, to him it is 
sin." Time is too s hort, death is too 
certain, jUdgment is too s ure, souls are 
too precious, and eternity is too long 
to risk these •t hings. We pass through 
life only one time; and once we die, 
and then the judgment. Let u s be 
ready. THOMAS E. ,~ULHOLLAND. 

Leonard, .Texas. 

T-he Holm an Vest-p<?cket Self-p r o
n ou ncing N'ew Testame~t is the handi
est, prettiest, a"nd ·most m;efu l editioR 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It takes up so li ttle roo~ tha,t it can 
aLways be kept near at hand ready for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a s ll edition ot the 
New Testal¥-~nt, , n t .he type gives a 
clean, s harp nd ' ~lly clear 
impression. The correct ~eia
t~fihe pro.per name.'i is distinct ly 
nd-icated in t h e use of accent anrl 

dined tical markings. The text is that 
of the :Authorized (King ·Jnmes) Ver
sion. The bindiug~ot are a.bs~lute!y 
·flexible. Price, 35 cents. 

The Gospe l Ad\'OI.!ate from the time 
t.he subscription is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

~-----"""' f "DIXIE FLYER" ' 

~ tHitaco.}r.Louls, 

I

I N:;h:.:A,hN[;D'~:::··&,i" 
St. Louis Railway 

Illinois Centra~,Railroad. 

I Sol_id Vestibul~ T fa ius, with t h r.ol!gh 

~!.!,~!~e~;~~~!;a~~e~~:~~~~~~ g!'::~.g 
For quick tin1e and superior service, 

ask for tic:kt:ts via Martin. 

A. H . HANSON, W. A. Kll;I.,t.OND, J 
Q, P, A., 1. C. Jt. Jl,, A. Q. P. A., I . C. II.. R.,, 
· Cbicago, lll. Louisville, Ky. . 

WK. SMITH, JR.., CoK'L AOBNT, 
Nuh~lle, T~no. 

~--- · 



<Dhihtn d.c.s. 
---- -----'---- - -"--- -- - ------
l Obituaries a re Jirui t\! LI to :!50 words 

and Rigu atu r e. l'oet ry cannot be 
printed . Obituaries exct-c>rlirag . 2~0 
worcls wil1 be r educed to th t.> hm1l, 
nnleHs accompanied in· o uc r· .. •lt p1 ~ r 
word for the excess.-Editors.l 

WGEE. 

In t h e ea l'l r m or·ning- of ~t•nf.t: lllhc r 

12 1lt•at h vhdfcd t ht• ,ho m e o f Brntlwr 
.Joe and Sb·dCI' Fa n ny ).ldit•t•, anfl 
clai rn ecl fO J' his ,·ic ti m ll oll)(''r t, t h t~ir 
llltle huhy boy. ab()nl one yt:';n· o l!l. 
Th e c hild wa !'i a.t tac·l.;t•d by s pinal 
nwning-it i ~. a ncl whilt· ht!. wns sick 
on ly six day!'> , yt·l ht.· sufl\· n •cl inlt• n st·· 

ly. Hrot h t.>t' ~l cl:l' M and .wift• arc so n •l_v 

,tp·ic\'t'cl m ·er th ei r Jo . ..:s. h u t bolt h :t~' t' 

cons is lt! llt C.hri s tians aut ! oJ n• c~OJISolt•d 

hy t.h c promise llw t llwy !" hall meet 

-tlwil· ba be in g-lo ry. Tla• funer·al t:X 

c n .: is f's \\'(~ I'C cond uctt•cl by Bro th er 
Tipto n. ].;~E\1 . \ ,JOH:\' 80.\' . 

VAI. J~:\ Tl.\'E. 

Sister :\lary Anu Val(' nfin t·, 1he s u b
ject of !his s ke tc h , fe ll aslet'JI in Chris! 
rLt Bedford, T ex:.s, ?11 .\ug-ust 11, 190 1. 

She was l>or·u in ~lhsso ur i in 1 ~:1!1 . . \ t 
t h t! Ug'C Of SC Vt•u leC II .)'l'U I'S s he ohc,n:d 
t he gospe l ar ul t ' \ 'C I' aftcr·wanls li \·cd 
a consi s tent, Chri s tian lift• . S ht· had 
bt."t' ll m arri ed forly-th r t't' y t:ar·s, Ol tltl 
lean .. \~ he r hus ha ru l, Brotht•r IC. T . \ ' :tl 
c nlint•; ont• so rr, Jr·:r T. \ 'JIIt• ntirH~ , of 
.\us t in. T t·xas; and twu d a ug h tt: rs , 
Sister· IJOI'H Beanlt•n aud S is te r .\l am it• 
Euli s.s ; tu;;t.•t lh·r witl • all who krrew 
her, to mo urn he r· dt•lmrt tll't'. ~islt.:r· 

\'alent ine l md s ull't· rt•tl al most cun
tinuou !oi ly s inet.• l:tsl Ot·tohe •·: U11t s h e 
l>ore h t:r s ufff'ring wilh Chl'i s lian for
t itude, and a lways mainl a in t· tl an un
fai ling faith in th e p ro rni s t•s o f Got!. 
Her h ea rt a nd ha nds wt•n• a !.w:rys 
r cntl.r to m i11i:-;ter to tht• wan t ... o1 1111 
n t•ccls of tht· ~ic l< anti sn ll't•r ing-. . \ s 
the t•nd of ht•r· l)ilg'l' illl a g't: drl'\\' llt'Hl' 
~he appeon·cd to t"a tc h g-l imp . .;cs uf t lu
:;lory lund . a ud aflcl' ,.; he had fn ll t·n 
:ts le t!p a swt·cl smill'. t'l'Sf t•tl 011 ht· •· 
face, in \'iting ns to follow on t-v wotn l 
tho n •sf, that re111ains to t h t• pen 11it• of 
f:od. C II:\HLI·:S ( '. Il l•::\ BilE .\'. 

'l't•xus papt•rs pl t•asc t:u p,,·. 

- ,)t) l lll \\'illiam 1-Lurl'i.son Ghct:l~ wa!'> 
Uo r·n in ~ Ill HI'.)' Co unt y, Tenn. , on J\ pt·i l 
~s. l t;i7. and di ed 011 Decl'mber 1.\1, 
IUUO. On Dcccmhc l' :!:j , I:S \IH, h e w:H! 

married to ~li s~ Flol·encc :\lil y ~loa toll. 

dnughtl'r of .1. H. and ~1. E. :\l orto n. 
l.kolht•J• Cht• c k h•a\'t•s 11. wift•, an in · 
fnnt so n (·born fin• da y,.. bt•(on .' h is 
dt•ath). a fa th t••·. s lcpmoi.I1Cr, Ut·otllt' r~ . 
a ncl si:-,~ t crs to mo urn hi s untimt•ly 
ti cnt h, which t':tlllt: af ter a two-mo n!h ... ' 
ha l'l l fig-ht wit h t,rphoitl re ve t·, Our 
d t• t•t:nse tl Urol ht• r had a t·lt•an t•h:trac· 
t t• r . . \ sa· ciii:'.en ht• \\'lis uprigh t.: :t!-\ 
a so n a nd hu shand hf' was fai thful ; 
anti, ahon• n il . lit' was a eon s i ~tt.-nt. 

c] c,·o tctl Ch ris ti.rn . Tht• sad t•xpcr i
CII Ct.'S o f h is young .wift• un~ indeed 
trying; within two yt•:t rs, !-' IH"' Wll!ol. a 
wire, a lllOthc z·. a nd now a widow. 
l>erca\' ed or l it e t.:ompa nion of h t.•r 
:\'uung- life. ll m\'C\'CI', th t• m c m or·y of 
thi s life is to hi s wife oiiHI tl tt• ot he r b._ 
l't~a\'Cd ones a prec ious leg-acy. !''rom 
the human s ide of life hnlt in•g fnitll 
nmy <JII l"!-\ tio n (:otl's .wisdom; but when 
the m ists have c lt:arerl nway. we shn ll 
know t.hat '' h e docth n il t.hi u~ well. ' ' 
Tho l.c~·em·cd wire hus the en rnc!-l. t 
sympnt h y or mnny Urethrc n, fl; ends, 
nnd r c ln.tiv\•s. Such n life, such secure 
hope, and sul' h trus t iu Chri s t and 
God carinot. but •bring tho se o f u s w ho 
u.re left behind into a more godly life 
and unfailing trust . )lay o u r dear 

/ ~ 
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Father lt~ad the bereaved ones ti11 the 
ligh t of the other world s hall fill them 
with its joys. JA)fl~ H . MORTO:{. 

1Je r1in , T•e n n. 
[Th is obituary c.1.me to the o fllce 

some time ago, but was mixed .with 
othe r papers and esca ped notice until 
now. \\' c regre t, it.- Editors. ] 

PROCTER. 
~ I rs. ;Jos ie P1~ct.er. •Wife of Broth e r ,. 

William .-\. Proct e r, de0ttl'.ted thi s life 
on Lord 'c-. tlay, .\ugust IS. S he wns 
a d augh ter· of lh·othe r .Jame.s Swcaf·t 
(w ho no w lives nc:rr Old Unio n, Wm·

l' t:ll Co unty, 1\y.), a.nd is the fi rs t o f 
hi s chi ldre n to c r oss to th e world be
yond . • Josie was l>orn neur Rich lie u , 
But le r County , Ky .• o n April 5, ISi O, 
and was , therefore, thir ty-one ~·ca rs 

o le! w he n s he w'"t- u t to the spirit la nd. 
S he was mnrricd lo Urot h c r· P rocter 
on August 22, JSn-t. J osie 1\\':ts u duti 
fu l d nug ht c.•·. n lo \·i ng wife, a Jdn<l a.ntl 
pati e nt mother. In JSSn ~o;hc wa s a 
lHlpil in my school oLt Hich Po nd , 1\y.: 
a nd tho ugJt sh e wa~ not then a Chris
tinn, s he was a. good stud e nt, and hc1· 
kindly di sposition ma d e her m a ny 
frien ds . In 18nO f ·we nt to Hic hli e u u nd 
JH'cach ed o ne n ig h t in the hope tha t 
.Jos ie would ol>t•y the truth; but s he 
fa il c tl to do so. On the uex t da\' we a ll 
went to S h ilo h, :uul wh(•ir th~ indt-.1-
t io n was g h·en , ,Josie cn.mc forward. 
r11 :tde t ht'. confession . and .was Uap
li :'.cd 11eiu Sugar· (:rovt•. The object of 
Ill,\' \' is il wa s ot L'CO IU·pli shec l. n ntl from 
that t im e o n s he li ved t-he ne w life 
in Ch ri s t . • Tesns. Last fnll Brot hct· 
!'rooter remo,·e<i to a point near :\fenl

phis .Junt:tion. .Tosit' lOok C'oltl ; he r· 
lungli bcc:nne in,·ol\'ed . and s hc fouled 
li ke a lea f. S h t• bore h l'r alllic.·f ion 
pnlit•nlly and wn nted to g-et well: s hl' 
cl icl not gin! u p till a few days l>cfon• 
her death. whe n s he en lied t h t.' fami lv 
to he r· bedside and Uadt• t hem fo.Jrt' wt• li , 
admon istl ing tlll'm to mel't he r in 
hea.\·cn. S he w is ht•rl ns to s ing •· :\fee t 
)le Th e re " at her· f u11erot l. S h1• le a\'es 
n. fut h t· r. two brotheJ-s, one s i:i t er. a 
hu!-\ba ntl , five ste pc hildren , and t wo 
bdg:ht little g i•·ls to mourn he r tl e -
parl!t t't' . H. 1-'. HOG EHS. 

H OJU\LU..:_\1\: . 

~Ir s .. l t~ n ui e E. ll o nlix~uk ( nt"•t: Log
g in s ) -\\'fl s "'l>O,·n o n Dt·ct•mbt•r 2~. IS -1\1; 

wns municd to S . )(. 1-lo rn Ucak on (k
tol>cr :!, JS6(i ; :urd di l•d o n Angus ! :!i, 

1n0.1. ln t h ~ lili UllliCr of 1S7S, un<lt•t· 
the prea ching of Brof.h t• r .1 . 11. Hou l
hnc, Si:ster Ho111benk o bcy t:d t he g-<1"· 

pt>l. and fl·om t hat tim~ s he l h ·t'ci 11 

fuithful and dt!\'O tt:d Chr is tiun. ~h t: 

wa s u. constmrt and daily n •tHit> r· of 
the Bible n nd tht• (i ospcl Ad\'ot·:ltt:, 
a l wn.rs fili ng 11w cop ies o f tht• ~\ t h·o· 
cute for both la•r own fnt11r·t· rea tlin :,r 
and ! ha t lwr frit•1ul s mig ht also r ead it. 
Tn the d~uth o r Sistl'r JI OI'Ul>cuk th e 
oougregntion n t G in~-.. Tenn .. hn~ lo!-\t 
o n e o f it s m ost tlt:,·otctl m t• m hcr,. . 
Uruthe1· llo rnhl'nk ha s lost a tnlt' . 
fa.ithful. a nd lo\'ing wifl' ; llt_'r t hz·t•c 
children han• !OM! a kind, fon t! , nntl 
conscc rntctl mother. \\'hil c it is sad 
to Sl'C. o ur d ea1: ones lt:n,·c us. t> tt ch 
earnes t. c..'O nsccr·ntt.'<l li\'es cannot Ue 
lost, nnd. nrc wort.h so much to ol:ht•rs 
that we s ho uld not gr iH e after them. 
Her dnily life ,,·us whtLt sh t." concei\'ed 
t he New Tcst.nmt• nt to teach; h t~r in
s piration of sou l .wus drawn !rom the 
source of a.ll knowledge-the Book o f 
books. Four · children, two boys a nd 
two girls, w e re ·born to Brother a:nd 
Sister Hornbea k . One of the- boys, the 
youngest, died in infancy; the o ther 
three children, with their father, su.l'
' ' ive he r . S ister Hornbeak n l59 l ea,'et~ 

one l>rotber nnd one sist e r. '£.he funeral 
~enlces were conducted ·by Brothe r 

L..e ba1;1ori coneg~pr Young L..adies; 
;:. Nex t: Term' B•aln& Septti'tnb~.r 8, 1901 . , · 

P roleiSor Weir and wife make tb elr home In t.be ·College. New lire baa come into lhe Col
lege. Th e enrolllllelll or atudents ta rt wanly morto-tblayear thaD. last year. The facul\y con -
al . ta of twe t v~e t.eaobera. fQur of whom are fro~ th e faculty or Cumbt:rlaud Unh·enlty. _ 1 . / 

' ~or catalogue, add~n B . B .' W l :nR, M ano.&'e r , Leb o. n o n , T~nn .. -.. i_:..r , 

F. B. Srygley (who w as holding a ~~OTT~R BIB!,~ COI,I,~G~.\ 
m eet ing at Glass •when she died) , after (For .males and females.) 
which h e r lifeless body .wns car.ried to 
.Hornben..k a.nd kindly, lovingly, and . hi s school is located at ; o.wling 
tenderly placed in the grave, to awa it reen, Xy., and is one of the m ost 
the trump of God, for a finn ! awnk- t horough in the country. It teaches 
ing. Thus end!i t he lift! of Oll t! of ·t he English, Latin, Greek, H ebrew, 
best a nd purest women o f the writer's French, German, Mathematics, Nat-
acquaintance. )lny h er mourni ng 'r e la- ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In-
tives and fri e nds try to im itate h e r strumental and Voea.l :Music. Art. 
life of god liness ;.md .fi nally, beyon tl Elocution, and Oratory. Every s tud-
t he storm-beaten s hores of time, mee~ ent is required to take one da.ily Bi-
ber ·in these bright renlms of cnd lcs~ ble s tudy. Its endoW'ment enables it 
joy nnd lo \·e . JOH .\' H. W•II.LI.\•:\ IS . \ to take atud~nts for less than board 

BEN.~ETT. \ alone usually costs. For - complet e 
catalogue , wr ite to 

Afte r . u. short illness, Sis t e r ) l.ar,\' ~~ J. A. HARDING, President, 
Bennett died on the morn ing of July owling Green, K y . 
25 , leaving a hea:rtbroken daughter 

. a nd two ,.t;O ns, with m a.ny rclath•cs 
a ml fri eQds, to mourn t he il· loss. 
Under th~ teaching o f our lame n.tt!d 
Brothe r J'anning, Sister Benn ett 
obeyed t he g ospel forty-se\'cn yea~ 
ago. Sh e was a ~O.nHtn of u. r c murk
ably brig h t intdlec t, a nd , to the time 
of her death, could gh·e the leading 
thought:; of t.he sennons which Broth
e r i<';uuting t he n preach ed . \Vh i lt~ s he 
had h er faults, as we n il ha\'e, she 
possessed many noblt• truit s which 
we a ll s hould emula te. I htL\'e n eve r 
known o ne who m:utifested g reatt! r 
kindnCtis <llld gencrooity than did ~lw, 
no r one more reudy to sy mt>.tth ize 
with !.he s uffering a.nd liO rrowing in 
all the wu lks o f life; her he nrt we n t 
o u t in sympa.thy · us I'Cotd ily to t.hc 
poor n.nd lowly llK to t.he more for tu
nate. There n r e m nny homes of the 
atliicted, the poor, nnd the hu mble 
whose inmn.tcs hn.ilecl h e r comin;; with 
ge n u ine joy. S is t er Dl•nnc ttm d w ith 
many misfortunes, ye t tl id not mur
Jnur, und wns remarkably .f ree from 
th e bitterness that too o fte n <.~reeps 
into the h eart when trouble eom cs: 
she wns never m orose or g loomy. and 
ne\'er tried to mugniff""ltJC. . fa.ult.s of 
ot he n;. She .was b lessed n bo"e rna ny 
m o t hers in the lo\'e und h o nor li hown 
he r by he r c hildt·en nnd o f ten rcfe•·recl 
to it. One o f he r sons, whose btbi
ness ca ll s' ·h im f rom h ome almost 
cnn~l:\ntly, was a lwnys so fa i thful 
and true; no week Passed wi thout a 
le tt e r or message fro m him to his 
mo t.h e r . His course was a. good ex
ample for many .sons and <lnugh t ers 
who ha.\' e le ft the dea.r o lcl ho nlc :uul 
gone out. to make homes of thl'ir own . 
and left beh ind the loving o lt1 fu th t>r 
nnd Jnot.he r, a nd ·wh o too oftc..> n fnil 
to r'emcmber a nd honor th e m :1s they 
sho uld. The father and m ot.he r, who 
ha ,·e gh·en so unreservedly nil the love 
a nd e nergy o ( the ir Ji,·cs to thei-r c hil 
dre n, ure too often le f t in ' thuir o ld 
home with nothing but sad nw mo r ie:.. 
a nd lo nging, ach ing hearts :md the 
burden of year s ; nnd it is too o ft e n the 
case that tlt e loving heu.t1 s nnd dim 
eyes long and look fo t• le tt e rs nnd 
m essuges of love that n e \'er com e. If 
the young cou ld indeed rea lize w hnt 

·it is to honor fa titer und m o the r. how 
many sad hea rt-s wo uld be mnde tore
joice! The chi ldren of our <ieparterl 
sister h ave my, s incer e sympathy i n 
their sorrow, and 1 earnestly pray t hat 
they may all so li Ye ns to l>e u ni ted fn 
that home wher.e " there shall be no 
more death, neither sorrow, nor cry
ing, L, neither shall there be any. more 
pain." May God himself be wi~h t-hem 
and be their God. ~· J . 

Hartsville, T enn. 

"- ·. __ , 

Nashville. Bible School 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducatlonol, Colleg iate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A Str ong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teache r s. InstrUction given in 
English, Philosophy , Latin, G reek, 
Hebrew, German. French, M-athemat 
ics, Natural and P.hysical Sciences, 
Instrumental. and Vocal Music, Art , 
Elocution; and Ora tory. D aily recita
tions in the Bible r equired of each stu-· 
dent. Complete collegiate · courses 
leading to rBncbelor and Master's De 
grees. School well e quipped with 
chemical a nd phys ical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommoda.tl.ons. Rates -yery low. 
A limited number of children will b e 
cy-ed for in the home of the Superin-. 
tendent. 1Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send 1o the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

I,~BANON 1-A W SCHOOl.. 
(Cumber land University. ) 

T en t h ousand pages of living Amer
ican law taugh t. All accomplished in 
one yea.t, with diploma. tind licen se. 
Not a lectur e .school. Next terin be: 

. gins on Septem ber 4, 1901. 
Address LAW SCHOOL, 

Lebanon, T~nn.. 

POSITIONS "' oua!~"ibi~~~':ti~a~~~~ 
Our taolllllea for ,e:eCurln g positions and t.be pro
fi c iency of 'our gradu ates ·Are ten Urnes more 
atto Agly .indoraed bv !)ualnt!ts men t hiLn thost~ o f 
otber oolle.re·a. C•tal~ue tne. Address Draugh 
on , Dept. p. s :, either place. 

DRAUGHON'S ~
PRA.OTIOAL 

BUSINES S- ., 

AUant.a ,J.G &. ~ 
N aah vtlle, T e».u. . 8 1.. Lout., Mo . 

. MontsOme ry; .AJa: G alveston , T exu, 
L11.Ue Rook, ·Arlr.. P a ri W orth, Tezaa, 

Shre vapon, La. 

E~t'!~a!ny~':nr:: /ie~rt :::~onf:~~ : :!,kk:;:~;; 
Shorthand, etc .. t.auJ;tht by wail . Write tor pr ice 
lis t Home Study. 

BEI::J;.·s , 
. , £ ::>' "Co:.,. 

.· · ~ rs ·~ 
Steel Allo7 Cbureb and fkbooi.Bel .~d tor 
c.c.aJccue. 'l'lte C- !J: BRL~;· DUI••or o, O. 

$•s.oo .to $•tf.oo · a Week· 
salary for an intelligent man or wowan in each 

. ~;:~e J:~~a;;::~J::~~~~; =~{~Ph1fa~~;:i!~ 

Home and Farm and 
Gospet·~'Advocate one 
year for $1.50. · 
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Gos.PE[-EC'H· · o .t:tJEpmTi"kil~ · 1-aivorced. Let "'" not be unmindful 
Rn I ~[ftl . that the ultimate design of the preach

;;:;;,;;,;:===.=o=n=o=.=, ==="=== ing of the gospel is eternal life, and 
Alfred Elmore: . ...... .. . . . .. . . . Covinpon, Ind. this must ·be r eached through the 

PlRLD ASSISTANTS ; 

J. A. Perry.. . ... . . . ... WaUeka,lll. 
H. M. Evans .. .. ................ . . . Rodney, Ont. 
w. P. Gray •• . ••••••• . • .• . • . Oklahoma City, 0 . T . 

J~~: ;~~r::::::: :·.:·.·.: :·. ·.·.:: :·.·.~~i:::!~~~!~: 

SILVER CRIMES. 

Jn apostolic days the church had a 
meager supply of gospel ministers; 
now churches have an overwhelming 
supply of reli-giou~ loafers. 

I once heard a plain, old-fashioned 
preache r say of the many 1\vho bad 
bnckslidden from the church: "A.h, the 
trouble with roa.ny is, they bad never 
s lid \. forrids.' " 
Th~ \Y.ay has remo,•ed from Nash

\' ille, Tenn., to Bowling Green, Ky. 
Correspondents will note the change. 
Brother Ha.Tding will open a Bible 
school in Bowling Green. 

In passing the saloon we often hear 
the demoniuenl laugh, between the 
outbursts of .which those lost .ones 
·belch forth in ·blasphemy the name of 
Christ. Do such men realize their 
utter worthlessness to the world? 
Can such men ex:pect to get employ
ment aa clerks in the stores of r e
spectable merchants? Do they think 
that they will be employed •by Chris· 
tinn men ? Can s uch men ex--pect to 
marry respectable women?. Let us 
strive to lift up t.bese fallen ones. 
But, then, think o( 'the men who make 
it their business to decoy thoughtless 
.ys into. -ihose miserable dens, who 
distract mothers and tear down the 
church; can such men claim our re· 
spect? 

·:Blessed is the mun that endureth 
temptation: for when he is tried, he 
shall recei \'e the crown of life: · 
"When he is tried." Temptation is 
one of the means God uses to work 
the dross out of Christians. God does 
not send temptn.tions, but be permits 
them. Until .we are tried, we know 
not what w e are . There is much dif-
ference between 1he muscles in the 

/-JU"Dl of t.be weak ·boy who has been 
reared in t·he shade and those in the 
arm of t.be blacksmith; one has been 
tried, t-h e other has not. ·Afflictions to 
the pure man of great faith are n 

blessing. Moses chose to suffer af
fl iction with 1he people of God rather 
t.han to enjoy the pleasures of sin for 
a. season. 

In order to crel.te an interest, some 
p.reachers say to their congregations: 
"AU who .want to .go 1o heaven, rise 
~o your feet." Such ns ean be voted 

ri se, but of course considerate people 
keep their seut .. 'i; such people' know 
tha t there is no test in such action. 
If these preachers would ascertain the 
true moti\'e in the hearts of sinners, 
let them put this proposition: " All 
who wis h to go to liea\'en upon the 

own term s, which a re s tric t 
Christ and perfect obedience 

law, who 'will m an ifest the 
comin{r forward and confess· 
name and going down a.nd 

·imme rsed- let all s uc h ri se to 
feet.•• This w o uld settle the 
with aliens. If we would learn 

very few people, even the best in 
church, are ready and 1waiting 

the blissful change, let us put it 
way: "AU who des ire to go to 

and would~ sta:rt up now..-:Iet 
rise to tbeil- feet ." Most pea

wish the time deferred. · 

churc.b. An!l have we considered 
that if by the use of unlawful means 
we take into the church a class of un
convert ed peopie, we injure both the 
church and the world, do not better 
the condition of th~e con\'erts, and 
often heap upon the bi sho ~)Jl._ au ex
ceeding grca t amount of 16b0r und 
anxiety? Open trnnsgres~5ors without 
repentance and reformat ion arc not 
fit subjects for the church~ and if they 
are unfit for the church, they are un

fit for heaven. In our preaching, then, 
let us plainly rebuke these s ins, Uw t 
w.hen the wayward come to the church 
they will understand_ t-hat genuine re
pentance is required •before tl1ey arc 
received into the church. 

Our religious neighbors say that a 
man can be a. Christian aiHI not be a 
Methodist, a Presbyterian, or a· 

Quaker. Now j{ to •be simpiy a. Chris
tian is sufficient, then to be a Met.h
odist, a Presbyterian, or a Quaker il) 

not necessary; then Methodism, Pres
byterianism, and Quakerism are en· 
tirely unnecessary, and they are in 
the way of the salvation of the world, 
for they greatly con fu se the public 
mind, and all to no purpose, if men 
cnn be saved independent o! the~>e 

liystems . . -Tq,rning the o·ther s ide first, 
we make them testify against their 
own systems. For example, wi ll the 
New Testament adopted, be lieved, and 
obeyed make a man a: Presbyterian 
or a Baptist? They a r e <.'Ompelled to 
say, "No."· This is e \'ident, for we 
are assured that ·the apostles preached 
the truth and the whole truth, and 
yet they never COil\'erted a. si nner into 
& Bapt ist, a Methodist , or a: Presby
terian; the dhdne system cOU \"e i"t s 
men into Christians, and nothing e lse. 
Then. let all men adopt this perfect 
sys~m, and all unite upon it, and by 
it al1 he saved. 

"Do yqu believe in dreams'!" some 
people ask. Certainly~ some of th e 
most truthful men 1 k no w ha\·e told 
me that they had hnd dreams. ··Hut 
do you think that men are imprcsst!d 
by dreams?'' I lihould t.hink t.h at 
some men would be impres~ec:l hy 
some dreams, fbr they ba,·e dreamed 
some of the ugliest things l ever heartl 
of. "Do you think thn.t dreams t.'OiliC 

to pass?" Perhaps some things occm· 
.which have a.ppeared in dre~uns , but it 
is a mercy that a g reat Jnany things 
se.en in dreams do not come to Jl:I.'Ss. 
Men dream in two different. states
Yiz., w.hen they are as]eet> a nd when 
they are awake; and the ret)()rt s of the 
daydreamers are, if possilJlc, more un · 
r e liable than of those who dream 
when asleep. Why, sirs, these day
dreamer~ .te ll ma.ny things which 
n ever occurred, ~uul t.hey dream 
(prophesy) t hi ngs o f the future which 
will ne\'er come to pass; and though 
these dreamers know t lwt I he JX'Ople 
have no confidence in them :1s divin£>r" 
of the future nor ::u; historians o( tilt! 

past, and are tiJ·e<.l of hea ring tht·m 
tell their marve lous d s ions, t.ht·y ~ti ll 

insist on the public'!:> gi\'ing tlwm au
dience \Vby, I ba\'e known some of 
these day light drenmers to sit,· hw 

hours upon goods boxes at street cor
ners in withering s unshine and in win
try blast-and whe n th e e lements be· 
came too severe without~ they would 
go into stores and shops nnd remain 
for halt a. day- worrying industrious 
people with their reports of some ugly 
dreams. Je"'remiah says: "The prophet 
tb.a.t hath " dream, let him tell a 
dream· and he that hat h my word, le t 
hi~ s~ iny word faithfully." (See, 
also, JU:de 8.) · A. E. 

~~~0a~~a~~nf~rfc:d::le~~cessarily depends largely 

MANUFACTURERa 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

Our instruments ue sold on merit. They are com
ntended. by artists and musicians everywhere. 

\Ve have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
re~Y:1 ~~~ ;~~:h~~ 1~~~e t!r::r a~~ !!~~~~~~~ :~~K~;i 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in persou or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSfFRENCH PIANO & ORGAN. co·., 
240-242 NORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, Tm. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, ez,eoo,ooo,oo. 

A. . B. ROBINSON, Vto• PPamn~. N. P. L.SUBOB, C.umu 

Death of William W. Roberts. 

William W. H.oberts, of Co un ty Line, 
X. C., w:.ts born o n l•'cbr mn·y 2:.1, 1852, 
and died on i\[arch I, 1901. H e was 
or <X pious disposition and muuner of 
life h-on1 ea rly childhood, an~ became 
n man of much influence und \'alue in 
the church. .:-\s )lcthodism was the 
prevailing type of re ligious thought 
;and life in his nath·e community, he 
Uecame a mcmbe1· of the Methodist de
nomination. and nlwuys led a pruyet·
ful a mi pious life. About seventee n 
ye~ws ago h e beca m e convinced, from 
a careful reading of the word of God, 
thaL there wct·e errors in the teach
ing und practice o f hi(i denomination, 
and so he resoln!d that h e •WOuld put 
the mat tcr to a t(•st ·by a direct appeal 
to hi s preacher fot· help. He had 
r each e d t he conclusio n thn t in recci\'
ing spdnkling for baptism· h e had pos
~ ihly made a mistake; und, wishing 
to sett le the question by an appeal to 

the word of God, he calh.."tl upon his 
preacher to n-:)sist him in sen.rching for 
Bible pussages on this :.and other q ut's
tions on which he feared he mig-ht be 
wrong. To his uttct· astonishnwnt 
and grid, the preacher not o nly re
fu sed to open and exa mine tllC holy 
Book with him, but l>eea me exc:i tcc.l 
ami l.Jla.med him for dul"ing to ca ll 
in que-s tion the doct1·ines o f the church 
o f his fnth ers. Thoug h det•ply g ricwd 
at this turn o f affai r~, he was tlctcr
wdncd to ascertain the trut.h touching 
th e ma.tters invoJ,·cd , and so co ntinut!d 
his in\'es1iga.Hon of the ble:..scd lV.ok. 
The general :..nrprise and eXcit.e mcnt 
which followed the preacher's course 
stirred up others in the commu nity . 
und a. ·gen cral reading of the nrble fol 4 

l01wed . Meanwhile Brother ltoberts 
beea.m e convinced us to hi:.. duty in 
the case, and saw clen.rly not on ly his 
mistake as to baptism, but that de
nomina.t ionalism itself wa.~ wrong, and 
that n.ll Christians should be s imply 

members of the one body, or church 

of Christ; ·but, being a sincere. an~ 
conscientious mnn, ·he appeared before 

Salem Methodist Church, Davie Co~n

. ty, N.C., of which .he ho.d been a :tai,h-

ful n nd consistent member, ·and asked 
the privilege of making n public state
ment to his n eighbors und friends of 
the reusons for his nction. This pri,·
ilcge wn6 denied him , and h~ was l>Cr
cmptorily ordered 'by t he preacher to 
keel> ~·il e nt. He maint a ined a- cour
t eous and r espectful bearing toward 
all, not eveu returning u. harsh or un
gua.rded word to his unreasonable su
periors, and qui etl.}l withdrew from t.ltc 

assembly. Without de lay l1e proceed
ed to obey the Lo1·d in baptism, in 
wh ich course h e w:.1s followed, at the 
stLme time, by his f~Lther and 

· younger •brother. 
!<.,rom that t ime to the day of his 

death Brother Hoberts lived a f~doth

ful, upright, conscientious-, nnd de
voted Christian life. Being a car('ful 
st.udent of th e Bible, he a<.'qllired a 
fine know l ed~"'C o( 1t urHI .lJ.ecnme a 

very infln entiul man in the church; 
in !ac t , h·is public services in teach
ing t.h c word of God were much in 
demand . He wa-s n fa r mer, but pro\·ed 
to the world hO>\' men in such a en !l
ing can tx-come va luable teachers or 
the wortl of God . He .was. rcs1wcted 
by the entire com munity and was 
loved by those who knew him inti
mutely. Such a man wi ll be gn•at ly 
missl"<l b.Y hi s .);Ur\'h'ors. 

Jlrothcr Hoberts lenves a faithful 
wire :uul a large f:unih· or chi ldren to 
mourn his departure .. ).lny ·• tlw Fa

the r of mer·cif'·~ :.1-lld CiO<l o f :Ill l"OOt
fort" overr·ule his death ro1· their 
good, and lend tJu.>.m all to a happ,v re
union w ith him in t he pal'adi ~t· of (;()(1. 

Lou i ~,· illc. Ky. ).f. C. KU ll.FJ~ES. 

Home Study Courses. I' 

Rapid courses by mail in the- Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc. , lcadib'g to diM 
ploma and <le£"ree. Terms rensona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. c: J. 
Burton, Chris tian University, Canton, 
Mo. 

We have in stock Nelson's Illus
trated New Testament. It. is printed 
from large, cleaT type. Price, 95 
centa. 
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Hay :Fever and Asthma 
C1tre- Free. t "' 

Our renders who suffer from Ha-y 
, Fc~er or Asthma wilt" be glad to knoW 

u,at a. positive Cure has been round 
!or these diseases in the Kola Plant, 

. hat ely disco\-·ered in West Africa. 'l'he 
tcures wrought by this new botanic 
agent are really marvelous. Among 
otherS, the editor of tlle Farmer's 
Magazine, of Washington, D. C., Yr. 
Alfred Lewis, testifies that· artef 
many y~~· sufferiug, . especially in 
bay-!ever .;-,.eo.son, the Kola Plant com
pletely c~"'red him. He was so bad 
that he could not lie down night or 
day !or fear of choking. Mr. William 
Kubler, Sr., and son, or Warrentown, 
Mo.; Mr. C. E. Cole, Oradell, N. J.; 
and bliss .Mary Tl·oy, Whitechurch, 
Ontario, Canlida, suJl'ercd for years 
wit.h Hay Fever and Asthma, but were 
cc.mpletely cured. Rev. John L. 
Moore, Ali~, S. C.; Mr . .l!'rnnk C. New
aU, Market National Bank, Boston, 
.Mass.; a.nd many others give similar 
testimony of their cure of Hay }"ever 
~Bd Asthma, after from .fl.ve to twen
ty years sufl'ering, by this wonderful 
nt:.w reniedy. lf you are a. sufferer, 
we advise you to send to the Kola 
Importing Com·pany, No. 1164 Broad
way, New York City, .who, to prove 
thf: wonderful power of thC Kola. 
P'la.nt, will ~:>end every reader of the 
Gospel Advocate who needs it a Large 
Cuae by mail entirely free. ' Hay 
}'ever sufferers should send at once, 
so as to obtain the effects before the 
season o.t the at~cks. It costs you 
nothing, and you should surely send 
for it. 

Good Positions. 

n.Y ·special arrangements, you may, 
without paying to the college a cent 
for ·tuition until course Is 0011\pleted 
.and poaitlon · secured, 8.ttend one of 
·Draughon's Practictll Business Col
leges'7'"Nashville, St. Louis, Atl8ntn, 

' '-~We ROjlk, Montgomery, Shreveport, 
F~~J'i'e~.;~d Gnlveeton. Strongly 
ind~&\islness men from Maine 
~ 'Cau~h.: 'l'bree lho:u.Sand_ stu-
dents. · send for catalogUe~ it 
will .. 1. . Addr:ess ns follows: 

; ~ ~ ~-~!~d(t,\~l .,. . tnent, Drn~gh~n·S Col-

.9-.;/ , II!~ N:"'FT.ille, Tenn. 

The opening of Potter BibtC Col
lege, ·Dowling qree~,'!t;,., wll~ certain
lY' be, if (jod willli} oli 'October 8. The 
'! ol"kmen .any we cohld enter by Oc
tOber ~ but, thnt the "valls mny be 
prope rly dried, we think best to l>OSt
pone tO" Octobe r 8. Of course thil sec- · 
ond postponement is a matt-er ~ re
gret to uS, but we believl! it is the best 
thing to do under the circumstances. 

.:, J. A. HARDINQ. 

We wiJI . sen~ the ~I Advocate to 
·new aubsc.rl bers frQm thtj ti~e the 
etibscriptlon Is received to JanuaTy 1, 
1903, tor f1.50. · j 

The first snow of the season in Ten
nessee was reported from Emory Gap 
on 9!ptember 17. • 

Governor McMillin, of Tennessee, 
has offered a oreward of $200 for the ar
rest and conviction of · Jim Bag-well, 
of Chester County, charged wij.h mur
der. 

There are more bhn..n 25,000 Indians 
amd Eskimos in Alaska, of whom 7,600 
nre Protestants., 13,735 are under the 
care of the Greek Church, and about 
500 are Catholics. 

President Roosevelt requested ,nll 
the ~embers o! the···M!!Kinley Cabinet 
to re.}D.ain a.nd declared his ~tention 
of carrying out the pOlicy of the nd
ministru.tion. It ·is stated on good au-

. t·hority that all the Ca·binet members 
h"Bve accepted. 

President Schaffer, of the Aumlga
mnted Association, a.nd the officers of 
the United States Steel Corporotion 
reached- a.n agreement and the men 
.were ordered to return to work. The 
terms of the agreement have not yet 
been made pu:blic. 

Admiral Schley objected to Admiral 
Ho,;.,.ison as a. member. of the Court. of 
Inquiry. His objectioll was sus
tained; Admiral Howison was relieved; 
nnd !tear Admiral Iiamsay, at o.ne 

time ohief of the Bureau of Na.,·iga
tion, was selected as his suceessor. 

A Derlin newspaper says that the 
pope receives daily from 22,000 to 23,-. 
000 letters and newspapers; King Ed
,,·:• .•1 \ ' U. receives 3,000 newspapers 
aud J ,UUO letters; the Czar aud t•he 
Oerma.u EmperOr, eaeh, from 600 to 
700 )etters, appe'Uls, etc. ; tb£ Kin"g of 
Italy, 500; queen \VUhelmlna, from 
100 to 150. . 

Six steamers were wrecked on Lake 
H!JXOU on the nJgb<t of September 7, 
one of· the roughest nights. ever · known 
on that lake. The crews were· rescued 
by life- savers. In additiOn to ~heavy 
gale, the sit.uo.Uon 'was fuade more se
rious by great clouds· of smoke from 
forest fires. These hung over the lake 
and obscured lights nnd buoys. 

Edward Wbymper, the well-known 
Alpine climber, w.ho .was the first to 
a scend tl;le Matterhorn, has arranged 
to visit Canadw next summer. It is 
underStood that }t!r. Wb.yiDper's c·hief 
object is Mount Assini-boiu, which has 
never n-s yet been Scaled. 'rhe height 
of the mountain is !''~U.iously estimated 
at from eleven thousand to twelve 
thousand leet. 

The total loss from the recent for 
est fires in Russia, ·\Thich have i>n.r
tlally destroyed .. several towns. is es~ 
timB!ted at ~e~ . Iqillio:q..,pollO~.. ;I'he 
fires have ·been mb~tly~nCendi~; It 
is estimated1 that two hundred· and 
fifty thousand acres of forest have 
been destroy~ a.ud o~e hundred and 
eigbty~seven villages completely or 
partially wiped out . 

. For six scholarships recently a.ward
ed ·by the Georgia. School of Techno!-

r. 
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for murder in -the firSt degl:f!e in. fatal
ly ehooUW President ·MeKlnley 1n the 

.Temple of Mwric at the Pa.n:A.merlcan 
Exposition on September 6. The pris
oner stubbornly refused tO answer a.ny 
question or ~ven to utter a. ·rord. The 
court appointed counsel for him, and 
his trial •began on. September 23 and 
is now in progress. 

In the northern part of Japan a 
mountain which stood' in the center 

f a. plain in lgusa Diat.rict and rose 
over fh·e hundred feet in ·height and 
<."()vered forty acres at the · outskirts 
of the village of Kolwayama. wns 
leveled to the surrounding lBIDd during 
an earthquake. On August 16 a thun
dering noise waH heard in the di.rec
tion of t.his ·hill, and when the vii~ 

lagers, attraet'A!d by the mysteriouti 
sounds, assembled on the spot, they 
found that the mountain had disap
peared; instead of tl•e hill, they saw 
level ground. 

President Roosevelt..is the youngest 
of the twenty-five .men who ha,·e oc
cupied tlhe presidential · ·chaii-. The 
following liet gives t.he;g:ge of each at 
the time he was miule .P:resident: 
Washington, 57; J: Adams., 62; .Jeffer
tion, 58; ~ladison, 58; Monroe, 59; J. 
Q. Adams, 58; J.nckflon, 62; Van Buren, 
55; lV. H. Harrison, 68; _Tyler, 51; 
I>oJk, 50; Taylor; 65; Fillmore, 50 ; 
Pierce, .., 49; Buchanan, 66; Lincoln, 
52; Johnson, 57; Grant, 47; He.yes, 
54; Garfield, 49; Arthur, 51; Clevelamd, 
48; Benjam.in' Harriwn, 55.; McKinley, 
53; Roosevelt, 43. ,.J 

A deputation of twelve Dritish 
workingmen are now in this countTy 
studying our ·methods. The expense 
of their trip is borne by a leading Brit
ish jounial, and they• were selec:ted 
by popular vote in the la-bOr organi
zations ot England, Scotland, and 
Wules. Their objeet is to compare 
the American and Biiti.sh· workmen
their wages, hOurs, m6aeS ~f li1~ 
and the domestic econOmics of the 
two count.ries, and to lea.rri. all they 
can of American manufD.cturing met.h
ods, .with a view to diScovering the rea
sons for the present commercial su
premacy of the United States . . 

safe from frost, and cutting~ well ¥
varieed.· ~ve ralna iD the een
tml anC1 western portions ot the cotr 
ton belt 1have ca.use,d serious injury to 
cotton and interfered with . picking. 
Centlral and Eastern Te.xas and por
tio~ of Arkansas, Louisiana, and !ifis~ 
s issippi ·have received from two to ten 
ineh~s of rain. Over the astern half 
of the cotton belt the rainfall has 
been moderate or ve.ry light. the cc;mst 
districts receiving no n.pprecin.b le 
n.mounk The staple hae opened free
ly a.nd pick!ng b aa progressed rapidly. 
Reports of rust and shedding con
tinue from the central and eastern dis~ 
trictB. Except in Kentucky, IWher~ 

heavy ·rains have interfered with the 
cutting of tobacco, this c!rop is large= 
ly secured; and the reports respecting 
it are generally favorable. All re~ 
ports, except those from· Kansas, indi· . 
cate an exceptionally liirht ·apple crop, 
and the high winds of the Past wee~ 
ha:ve lessened the already unprOmis
ing prospects in Dlinois and Indiann." 

A CHANCa TO MAKa MONaY. 
I hue 'bei n selling Perturncs tor the pas t- aix 

mon ths. I ; make them mysetr at~owe and seil 
to trieuds and n~lgllbvr.t. · I bUY~ wKde $710. 
Everyb<xly buys a bolth:. For bO cents worth or 
materta l1 wake Perfume tbat would coat &:a.OO in 
drug "ores. 1 $)&0 .old 1.26 rormulas tor ruaklug 
pcrtume at.II.OO eaob. 

1 Hrat w11.de at for my owu Uiie only, bu t tbe 
curio11ity u! friends as to wbere l prooured sucn 
e10:q u1sll.tt odun prompted me to 11t1 ll it~ 1 clear 
from ~.00 tO 135.00 vor wee I.': . 1 dp not canvas•; 
veopl., come ao\.1 lltH\.d tu we, lor\1-be Peuuwes. 
Any ln:telllg1=nt pcuou C#.il do 1U '''"ll as 1 oo. 
.l<"or C c.eul.l iu sLumps .( wllllit~Od you ~ !ormu~ 

::S~t~~~~-ul~ ~;~~~:~~Jt~~~:•toa:! ::.~~~ 
lu thu bUilliaea:f. · MABT.H..t. h'tu..MCl8. 

II ~utb ,Vt~.U'duveuu~: uvenue, SL Lou I•, ll o. 

aver Young and :Bver Fair . . 

The· prese~rvation .of female beauty 
and its encha.D.uiien~ ·by the use~ of "1. 

harmless CpametictJ. is a duty.. the la<llei ... 
owe_._to_ tlhe~s~':~;- ~nd;!,o'~t~e-~~o 
vo.l_u . ~~ ~~bp~ ~ they 
apprecta~ tli~IJ: moral_ quj;iltleo. Un· 
forfunately, ·~ unpririclpled parties too 
fi.equently take a4vantage of the nat
ur~l d~ire to ·~e ever young, and ever 

, fair, ~d palm upon the market dele
terious acid and mineral poisons 
which produce a: momentary ~u.ster at 

New!:> from the Peary arctic explora- t'he riSk of future sallowness and 
tiOn has been received. In a lettd" ruined health. In the Oriental Cream, 
dated Conger, April 4, 1901, Lieu ten- · pre~red by -Dr. T. Felix Gour8.ud, of 
ant Peary summarized t·he results of New York City, the ' ladies ~have ·a: 
his ye:u-'tl work as follows: :· ~irst, the ha.rmll!ss preparation for . preserving 
round·mg of the northern hmtt ~f the the d~~cy ~f"th~ comple~on ~~d ob
Greenla.nd arChipelagfj,· the most litera.ting "· blemishes,_ .which ha.s ~be
nOTtherly known la,n<!_ t.n 4· t h«: "'o.!ld, . "7Con:le the favorite toilet aritcle of the · 
probably ·the :most ·n9~!9.e}"ly._la:q~; - "" i~~~ ·prof~io~al artists; Mtbo 'owe . 
second, the h1gh~t alhtude -.Yet ~ Btt- ·so mucp. of 'their popularity to their 
tained in the WC:B"U;rn '.H~~spheye-r-, 1pers~nal chn.rms. Scarce_.!y· a star 
83. des:rees, 50 ncJth~ thtrd, the d~t~- _ di-essing room in opera. or theater 
mmat.•.on of the origtn of t~e so-called_ ·throughout our Jruid is without the 
' poleocrysUc ice (floelrerg) , .. ·etc." ,....Oriental Cream. It stands to:da: the 
Lieutenant· Peary ·bas . . seJ.lt his wife most harmless and perfect bea~ifier 
and child p..ome, and w1ll make n de- know..n.-ria.venport 'Democrat. 
termined effort to i-eaC'b. the pole. 

Fits Can be Cured. 
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oonservative President. During his administration 2: 6-11.) Those .who "know not God" and "obey 

the country passed through much foreign t rouble, not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ" must suffer 

·with great credit abroad and satisf!'ction at lhome. eternal de truction from the presence of the Lord. 

He also did much tow~rd lbringing different sections · (2 Thess. 1: 7-9.) 

of his own great country closer together as one na-

tion; he was President of the whole country. His 
We deeply sympathize with Mrs. 'McKinley in her 

name will go down in history a.s one of the nation's 
great grief and pray for her; she has sustain_ed a 

gr~at men. To be sure, at times mue!t scorn and 
great loss; but we should sympathize with and pray 

ridicule were heaped upon him, which ;he patiently 
.,.;;;. for all widows. "A fathe~ of the fatherless, and a 
""' e-ndured; his motives .were impugned, and e was r 
628 judge of the widows, is God in his holy habitation." 
621! called " emperor," "czar," etc. Many who weep 
628 (Ps. 68: 5.) "Pure religion and undefiled before our 

over him to-day denounced him yesterday. This is 
629 God and Father is this, to visit the fatherless and 
630 inconsistent. lf he be a hero dead, he was a hero 
...,1 widows . in their a.ffiiction, and to keep himself un-
"" alive; he is no better after his death than he was 
632 ·spot ted from the .world." (James 1: 27, R. V.) 

before. So much denunciation is wrong. No doubt 

this helps to produce lawlessness and anarchy. From 

the stump and through the press oppo~ing political 
parties impu~ one another's motives and denounce Of the relation hip which Christians sustain to civil 

one another a· rascals ~nd thieves. If McKinley had governments t-he following duties stand out clear 

been as corrupt and as untrue to ~he people of the and strong: Tliey must " •be in ·subjection to rulers," 

nited States as his political opponents a few months the "authorities" (Tit. 3: 1, R. V.), and submit " to 

pa t would have us believe, then, dead or alive, he every orilinance of man for the Lord's sake: 

was neither a grea.t man nor a good m.an. Many be- whether it be to the king, as supreme; or unto gov

lieve all this denunciation, and some conceive the ernors, as sent by him." They must do this for 

The a ass~ation of President {cKinley was a das- -idea of removing such men, if not by fair means, "the Lord's sake; " •· for o is the will of God, that 

tardly wicked deed. To assassinate even a personal then ·by foul means. Arraying one class of citizens by welldoing " they " should put to silence the 

enemy is a most cowardly and diabolical act. To against another is quite wrong and very destructive ignorance of fooli ·h men." They must respect the·ir 
• assassinate a ruler <is also a most senseless act; he. of the peace of any country. All this denunciation t·ulers a.nd "honor the king." (1 Pet. 2: 13-17, R. V.) 

''•ho uoes it ~an •hope for nothing but the severest is political buncombe, and the dead President'j;> po- The civil powers "are ordained of God. Therefore 

punishment, while no good can result from !his deed. litical opponent unite to-day witli the wh le na- he that r esisteth the power, withstandeth the ordi

_Ev 9 · true citizen of the whole nation deeply de- tion in sounding his praises. Then wholesale de- nance of God: and they that withst..Mld shall receive 

plores the death of President McKinley for various nunciation and vilification should be stopped, be- to themselves. judgment." These powers have been 

rea ons. He deplores the fact that there should be cause they are slanderous and productive of much ordained to restr·ain evil and to p rotect t he innocent 

found an assassin in the land, that the life of any evil. They have also crept into religion and the and harmless. When Christians . quietly obey the 

man should be thus suddenly taken, and that the ehurch. lt is not uncommon to hear a ma.n de- chil powers they elicit the praise of said powers. If 

country should thus suffer the loss of a wise 3Jild nounced and his motives im'pugned by those Wlho do the_v: do evil and are punished for it, they suffer their 

jLtst; ruler. 'J.':he whole country mourns its loss to- not agree with him in religion; in fact, it seems just desert; for the civil officer is " a minister [serv

day. This a sassin's blow .was not at McKinley, to be a principle wit.h some that the best way to llillt] of God, an avenger for wra:th to him that doeth 

however, as a man, but at the government and the answer one's arguments is to attack his motives and evil." }"or this reason Christians submit "noj, only 

country; were the death of MciK.inley the deat~ of his character. This works only evil continually in because of the wrath [or ·because they will be pun

this. government, the assas in and his sympathizers the church. Strife, contention, and division have ished if they do not], but also for conscience sake" 

would rejoice. Treason is the highest cFime against sprung from this fruitful" source of wrong. Hun- -that is, because such is right and they desire al

any government. But while a wise and judicious d1·eds of people lhear and read one's denunciation of ways to do right. Becau e civil rulers are in this 

President has been most foully slain, the nation his opponent in some religious matter, and they be- respect the servants of God, '·-attending contin~ally 

stands, and ·God reigns, causing all things to work lieve it, and believe it as t;rongly as they have heard upon this very thing," or giv4J,g their whole time to 

together for good to those who love him; "for his it put; and hencefOl"ivard they treat the on thus it, it is right to pay taxes to support them and to 

dominion is an everlasting dominion, and his king- dt!nounced as governed by the basest motives and, keep up the civil government. Hence, Christians 

dom from ~eneration to ge~eration: and all the in- therefore, unworthy of confidence and respect. .Be- must "render to all their dues: tribute to whom 

habitants of the earth are reputed as nothing: and he sides, this .spirit spreads th1·ough the churches; tribute is du~t; custom to whom custom; fear to .. 
doeth according to his will in the army of heaven, members become affected by it, and soon begin to wlhom fear; honor to whom honor." (Rom. 13: 1-7, 

and among the inhabitan-ts of -the earth: and none denounce and vilify all who do not see as they do; R. V.) Moreover, they must pray "for kings and all 

can stay his hand, or say unto him, What doest and ill vision arises and a bad spirit pervades the con- thllit are in high place; " that they "may lead a 

~hou?" (Dan. 4: 34, 35, R. V.) gregation. McKinley is no better uead than he was tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and gravity." 

. . _ ... - · ·- a!-ive. Having been President of the United States (1 Tim. 2: · 1, 2, R. V.) The purpose is th111t Chris-

and hav1ng ·been .assassinated do not assure m an tians may live quiet, tranquil, and godly lives; such 

eut1·ance into heaven. As he lived he ilied, and for lives God would have them lead. In no case, then, 
draw a . lesson in re,.,.rd to the o- ·.his d"eds 111e must stand before Uou m the judg.ment. can Christians b{eak the law of the land or refuse Prom tlhis let us 

kingdom of Chr-ist. li1s devot-ion to his wife and mother and his home to obey it, save when it interferes with obedience 
also, •which one ca;n commit against God, and to lile were beautiful and admirable, but t·hey. were no to God. God must be obeyed at 111ny hazard or cost. 

Rebellion is the highest crime, 

destroy 'llrist's government is spiritual anarchy. H r more than they should have bet:n, and are no mor" ence, no Christian can be an anarchist ot· in any way 
One m ay be considered .morally pu:re and yet be a pxatseworthy in .a !'resident than in the humblest a l111wless citizen of any governmt:nt. A Cll;istian 

traitor against Christ's kingdom. To change or to citizen; in iact, the rulers und lenders ot the people cannot join a mob. Mob law is not law, but the 

modify by hu.IIUln wisdom the commands Or princi- should be examples, not only in the faithtul dis- reverse, and is .WTong. 

ples by which Christ rules his church is to strike charge of ail home duties, . but also in morality and 

a blow directly at Christ himself. If the assassins religion. That a President of the United Sta tes is Life is a building. It rises slowly, day by day, 

of PresiP,ents and traitors to civil governments are religious and a ttends church on Sunday is no more through the years. Every new lesson we learn lays 

worthy of death, of how much sorer punishment than his duty, and shoUld be no more .uoticea;ble a block on the e'!ifice which is rising silently within 

should they be. counted worthy who "crucify to in him than in any one else depend~nt upon the us; every experience, every touch of another life on 
ours, ev~ry influence that impresses us, every book 

themselves the Son of God afresh, and put him to grace of God for salvation. Neglect of duty and sin we read, every conversation we have, every act ol 
an !lpell shame" (Heb. 6": 6, R. V.), or ·who prove in our rulers are as grievous before the Lord as in our commonest days, adds something to the invisible 

traitors to his government? the humblest and poorest man. Before the judg- building.-J. R. Miller. 

• 
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<Ou:x- OLnntzihutnx-s. 
Young People 's Organi.~ations. 

It is both interesting and instructive to note the 
gradual development of the various young people's 
organizations in the different denominations toward 
wbat many thougthful persons saw, years a.go, would 
be their logical and inevitable outcome, and to note, 
also, the corresponding reaction against ·them. The 
palrt; iew months have been si~nalized by t-he ga.th
ering together. of no less tlian five national or in
ternational societie of youn.g people-namely, the 
Young People's Society of Christian Endavor, the Ep
wor.th League, the Baptist Young People's Union, the 
Young People's Christian Union of the United Presby
terians, and a similar Eociety among the Episcopalians. 
That the Gospell\dvoca.te r eaders may have additional 
light on the subject, I make some excerpts from the 
Literary Digest of September 14, which clearly in
dicate that public sentiment on such things in cer
tain quarters has undergone a radical change within 
the last ten years. A£.'<!0rding to the lligest, the 
conclusion reached by the Boston Transcript, after 
a general survey of ~he history ol: young people's 
societies in the churches, is e,."Pressed in the follo;w
ing candid wor:<J.s: "Taking a look at young people's 
organizations as a whole, it may be said that they 
.a.re .going through, if not a crisis, at any rate a 
period of depression. Lines of effort are being re
cast. Th~re has been failure on their part to realize 
anything a-pproaching the expecta.tions of the church 
leaders of ten years ago." 

Taki.:D.g the overconfident utterances of " tho;! 
church leaders of .ten years ago" as our criterion, 
the principal thing whlc}). it .wa-s expected "on their 
part to realize " was the bl'ea:king down of denomi
national walls and the speedy opening of the wa.y for 
t -he union of all the people of God; but it happens 
that a leadiiig journal in a great city, in the very 
heart of the country where the Christian Endeavor 
Society was born, makes the announcement that 
" there has been failure . . . to realize a-nything 
approaching the expectations" of its friends of ten 
years ago. 

But this is by no means the wors feature of the 
case. Not only ihas the Endeavor movement failed 
as a. factor in solving the union problem, but it ha 
become, in the estimation of some persons, the source 
of " w eakening and div·isive tendencies." FN?m the 
Presby terian of August 21, according to the author
ity already quoted, •We have the follo;wing note of 
alarm: "Some persons, who look beneath the sur
fa~, s ee in it evid~nces of weakening and divisive 
tendencies. It has a,ccomplished much good in va
rious directions, and still commands a wide and fa
vor~ble ·hearing; but it is not, in the opinion of 
competent judges, up to the standard of service that 
existing conditions require. The novelty is fast 
wearing off, and the members are not so responsive 
a'S formerly to a • hurrah ' way of doing things. n 
is felt that something more than lively singing and 
brief prayers, pledge and consecration services, is 
necessary to dra-w out the life a.nd energy of those 
identified wfth it. !ibn:v pastors 'Vrho bol)ed mucih 
from it are growing discouraged aver the outcome, 
and prominent and influential .workers in it are tak
ing into deep and eerious consider&tiQn rising prob
lems in connection with it." 

With the New Testament open 1before them, 'the 
founders of these societies should have known that 
neither "novelty" nor "a 'hurrah' way of doing 
things " is anywhe-~;e countenanced or relied on in 
that volume as an element of winning souls to Christ 
or propagating the gospel in the world; a.nd if they 
had been imbued with the spirit which actuated 
Paul and .which led him to write the resolute words 
even to the classic city of Corinth, "I determined 
not to know anything amQng you, save Jesus Christ, 
and, him crucifie " (1 Cor. 2: 2) , they would probably 
n ever have resorted to or even thought of " novelty " 
or "a 'hurrah' way of doing things" in s.ucli' work. 
It is all very well, of course, to depend on such 
things when the aim is to catch the multitude with 
entertairument and reap tihe rewa-rd of popular a-p
plause; ·but when the aim is to pel:'suade ;men to a 
life of self-denial and sacrifice, to follow in the foot
steps of Him who " was despi~ and rejected of 
-men," and to teach them " that, denying ungodli
ness and -worldly lusts, we should live soberly, right
·eously, and godly, in this present world" (Tit. 2: 
12), then nothing can mke the ·place of preaching 
'',Jesus Christ, a.nd him crucified," · accompanied by 

GOSPEL ADV OCA1'E, 

the simple a.nd unpretentious work and worship set 
forth in the New Testament. {)f course I am not un
mindful of the fact that those who follow the sim
plicity of New Testament order, refusing to partici
pate in any of the denominaHonal pageantry of.mod
ern times, will be accused of being " far ·behind the 
times," :but what of that? Such shafts of criticism 
o.nd ridicule will fall harmless at the feet of all who 
love and faithfully serve the Lord. Th advocates 
of the Endeavor movement and those of other young 
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were simply members of the church. Hence, we 
read: "Unto h~ be the glol"Y in the church and 
in Christ Jesus unto all generations forever and 
ever." (Eph. 3: 21; R. V.) It is always infallibly 
safe to serve God "a:s it is written." 

Louisville, Ky. M. C. KURFEES. 

Temptation. 

people's organizations should not be surprised at the In this account of the temptation of Jesus, Mat
fa.ilure "to draw out the" spiritual "life and en- thew •begins tho"~': "Then ;was Jesus led up of the 
ergy of those identified with" such things when they spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil." 
are conducted. in la.rge measure, on the principle of (Matt. 4: 1.) We see, then, that that. mysterious 
furnishing entertainment ~d having a "lively" personage, the devil, is well suited to tempt, and will 
time. Any attempt at religious •Work, however well tempt, any one, good or bad, sacred or profane, the 
intended, which results, virtually, !in the substitu- Son..of God or the rich man, Peter or Judas, Felix 
tion of "novelty," "lively singing," and " a 'bur- or Paul. ffis main business seems to be to tempt, 
rah' way of do.ing thingB" in periodical conven- decoy, allure, draw the souls of men and women 
tions for individual effort and personal consecration into lust (sin), death. The devil li'ld to Eve: "And 
to God a-nd to a life of self-denial every day in the the erpent said unto the woman, Ye shall .not surely 
week and everywhere, will not only· diminish the die." (Gen. 3: 4.) This one falsehood, preached., 
spiritual "life and energy" of churches, but will hea.rd, ~isunderstood, believed, has filled earth's 
most likely end i n a! total spiritual collapse. heaving bosom ,;,ith the dead. No wonder we read: 

Another interesting fact noted •by the Digest itself "And allliaTs-shall have their part in the 'lake which 
is the incorporation of the Endeavor movement. It burnetb with fire .and brimstone: which is the sec
says: "The Christian Endeavor organization is now ond death." (Rev. 21: 8.) "If we say that we have 
a legally incorporated, self-perpetuating body, inde- fellowship with him; and walk in darkness, we lie, 
pendent of all ch'lll'Ch authority, yet operating in the and do not the truth." (1 John 1: 6.) "He that 
very heart of the churches." It .quotes "Rev . .,ait.h, I lrnow him, and keepeth not his comm.and
R. J. George, D.D.," as sruy:ing thllit this fact indi- ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." (1 
cates "elements of danger whi-ch the guardians of John 2: oi.) "If we say that, <We ·have no sin, we 
the church cannot disre.,<>'ard withou t unfaithful- deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." {1 
ness." In enumerating the dangers · involved, this John 1: 8.) This is why our Savior s.'lid: "Not· 
eminent Presbyterian light is quoted stm further every one that saith unto m_e, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
as saying: "There is danger that the control of the into the kingdom of heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) Thus 
young people's movement by the Christian Endeavor Satan tempts and betrays men into hurtful snares; 
corpora-tion .will become subversive of the church'g tempts them to say, "Lord, Lord," when it is plain
authority over her youth; " and, among other things, ly stated: "Except a m.an be born of water ancl of the 
he adds: "It remains to lbe seen whether the friends Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of G<>d." 
of church autliority will contend for the right of (John 3: 5.) The devil eniices men to say," We lla.ve 
the General Assembly to ha-ve upreme control over no sin," "We have not sinned," and "I know him," 
the young people of the Presbyterian Church, ~ when they do not obey his commandments. (See 1 
whether, for the sa,ke of peace, they will surrender John 1: 8-10; 2: 4.) 
that right. The question if> an important one, and We must be in God to have light. "God is light, 
concerns all churches." , and in him is no darkness a.t all." (1 John 1: 5.) 

• 

Without stopping to consider the merits of the "That was the true light, which li.ghteth every man 
question of denominational authority over young that cometh into the world." (John 1: 9.) "They 
people, whether exercised from within or from with- are not of the <World, even as I am not of the world." 
out, I merely call attention at this point to the fact {John 17: 16.) "That they all =ay be one; as t~ou, 
that t •he spirit of innovation is always a restless Fla.ther, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may 
spirit; as soon as "t~e novelty" of one inve!ltion be one in us: that the world may believe that thou 
"wears off," it is ready for another. The Endeavor hast sent me; . . . that they may be one, even 
movement, when founded by Mr. Cla:rk, ;was an ap- as we a.re .one: I in them, and thou in me, that they 
parently small and harmless affair; but it has as- may be .made perfect ·in one." (Verses 21-23.) We 
sumed such proportions that leading lights in the have this ·positiv~ declaration: "For ye are dead, 
d,ifferent denominations are now gravely considering and your life is hid with Ohrist in God." (Col. 3: 
the question how to manage it. 3.) "God fol'bid. How shall we, that are dea-d to 

S'till another interesting fact, whi~h appea;rs in the sin, live any longer therein?" {Rom. 6: 2.) 
evolu'tion of the young 'ileople's .movement and :which " Wberefore if ye •be dead with Christ ~rom the rudi
is commented upon by leading religious journals, is ments of the world, why, as though living in the 
that some of their warmest advocates are now look- •WOl'ld, are ye subject to ordinances?" (Col. 2: 20.) 
ing forward "to the federation of all young people's Then it seems plain that the person we call 
church societies, independently of t heir denomina- " atan" tempts us. to do many things contrary to 
tions, with the view to maldn,g the federation an the plain tea-ching of the word of God, for his very 
agent for distinctive ecclesiastical operations." Ex- name indicates something terrific, soul withering, 
actly so; and if such principles are to ·be in the lead, and repulsive; and no -wonder "the Son of God was 
why not :accept the inevitable at once-that the En-- manifested, that he might destroy the works of the 
dea.vor movement, which is the society here referred . -devil." (1 John 3: 8.) Ariy agency, therefore, oper
to, may ·become an out-and-out denomination or ec- ating against the resurrection helps to keep Sat.an's 
clesiasticaJ organization, just like any dther denomi- works before tl!e pU!blic mind. If I say " buried by 
nation? Inasmuch as all the Endeavor societies in baptism," "risen with him," "our bodies washed 
the ~arious denominations, according to this author- .\vith pure water" (Heb. 10: 22), "the like figure 
ity, may r1ghtly become one gr at ecclesiastical whereunto even bap~~ doth also now save us" (1 
"federation," why ma.y . not the leaders extend ·the Pet. 3: 21), and the next breath compromise with 
same authority a little farther and declare member- error by quoting Isa. 52: 15, ."So ,sha.Il hoe sprinkle 
ship in the Endeavor " fedel'ation" sufficient without many nations," or ~ek. 36: 25, " Then will I sprinkle 
any other church ;me=bership a;t all ? If it is right clean water upon you," I do not " destroy the works 
to take one step in such direction, !Where is the WTong of the devil" (1 John 3: 8), but I help him in his per
in taking another step in the same direction? The nicious m~thod of deception and a-m wresting the 
entire 'young people's movement w~~hin the past two word of God to· the destruction: of myself and those 
decades, like similar periods in the history of God's influenced thereby. Hence "when any one heareth 
ancient people, is an illustration of the fact that de- the word of the kingdom, and understandeth it not, 
partures from the Lord's wa.y may be gradual and then cometh the !Wicked one, and catcheth away 
slow, but, .when once begun, it is only a question that which was sown in .his heartJ.' {iMatt: 13: 19.) 
of time and human plea'Sure whither they will lead. • " So then faith cometh by hearing, and bearing 

Finally, I wish it understood that I would lift the word of God.'; (Rom. 10:. 17.) "How shall 
neither voice n~r pen to speak or write a single word believe in: him of whom they have not heard? 
in opposition to work by and among the young peo- {Rom. 10: 14.) 
pi~. Much, very much, that they do in the various "Satan" mea~s adversary, averse, contrary 
or.ga.nizations referred to is good, and I ' youJd bid ''Abaddon " means destruction; "Apotlyon " 
them Godspeed everywhere in doing good; but I one who exterminates; "Beelzebub" means lord 
.would at the same time call their a:ttention to the the house; "Belial" means worthless; :·devil" 
fact that in New Testament tim~s there was no bodies all the above ~erms-everything opposed 
separation of young people and old people or of God, Christ, the Holy Spirit in the ·body of 
m~le ~md female into different orgauiz~~o~s1 l>'!lt all tg ~~t! J>lain organic law of induction and 
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ment. No marvel thlit Jesus said to Satan, "Get 
thee hence " (Matt. 4: 3-10), but said to poor, dying 
men and women: "Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I IWill give you rest." 
(Mat.t: 11: 28.) Paul says: "For verily he took n_ot 
on him the nature of .angels; ibut he took on him 
[or laid hold on] the eed of Abraham." (Heb. 
2: 16.) 

The devil tempted our lore parents in happy Eden; 
tempted our blessed Redeemer; goes to the kings 
of. the earth to deceive them; perverts the word of 
God; divides the people of God; fires up the slum
bering lusts for drink, evil desires, wars; and pulls 
the pall of midnight darkne down over an othel'
wise happy world. 0 , brethren, let us "resist the 
devil, and he \viii flee from " us. • 

Fernbank, Ala. S. S. LANDRlJM. 

The Church at Madison Station, la. 

A I frequently see encouraging, and sometimes 
glmving, reports published from thriving and pros
perous congregations, I feel constrained to IWTite a 
few things concerriing the church at this place. 
About twenty years ago Col. 0. M. Hundley, of Hunt -
ville, Ala., donated a lot and advanced the money to 
build a house of worship a-t this place. Under the 
peTsonal supervision of Colonel Hundley-assisted, 
I believe, by Brother David Bowers, and possibly 
one or two other brethren-the bouse was in due 
course of time completed. Soon after its erection it 
was dedicated by that matchless pulpit orator, Elder 
T. B. Larimore. At that time, though the member
ship was small, the pro pects of building up a good 
and strong congregation were at lea<St fairly good. 
It was not long until Elder J. A. Harding came and 
preached for a month or more. During that meeting 
several persons "vere added to the one ibody. Among 
them was my father, who was made an elder and 
officiated as leader in the Lord's day service as long 

• as his health permitted. But he has long since 
pa sed to his-reward; the flowers of many summers 
ha,·e bloomed, drooped, and died on the mound of 
earth which marks his last re ting place. Though 
years have elapsed since his death, he still lives in 
memory; m1d his deeds of self-sacrifice, prompted 
by the unselfish love which he hllid for others, and 
the kind words of warning, admonition, and fatherly 
advice which he was wont to give, are among the 
mo t cherished memories of the irrev.OC8Ible past. 
My daily prayer to the Heavenly Fath~ is that I may 
some day meet my earthly father in the celestial 
city, where .griefs and sorrow are unknown. Of that 
little congregation which met and worshiped here a 
decade or more ago, but few remain. Some now 
worship with other congregations, some have gone 
to the far West,• some have crossed over the river, 
and (saddest. of all) some hav returned to the 1\vorld 
and are worshiping at. the shrine of fammon. 

·while traversing the hall of memory I am con
fronted by the visage of a noble old soldier of the 
cross, Brother Enoch B. Allen, a watchman on the 
walls of Zion, who by hi pleasant and encouraging 
niile and Christian fortitude seems to beckon me 

onward and upward, urging and admonishing me to 
continue the strife until the victory is won. I stood 
by the bedside of that old friend and brother and 
saw something of the -struggle between life and 
death. He fully realized his condition, and just before 
becoming unconscious he ~>aid he was going down 
into the valley and shadow of death. Asked if death 
had any terrors for him, he promptly replied in the 
negative. Brother Allen was a Christian; and while 
be, like most rational ·beings, dreaded deat·h, yet I 
do not think that he entertained any fears regarding 
the future. He was baptized by Elder T. B . Lari
more and hllid been an efficient leader in the Lord's 
day service. "Brother Allen is greatly missed by our 
little baud of disciples. When stricken down he 
wa devoting his ~st efforts to build up a strong 
congregation at this place. As I stood by his grave 
and heard the dull thud of the clods as they fell upOn 
his coffin, I thought of th..e deeds of kindness which 
he had done; a:nd then there was presented to my 
mind another scene, .another burial tWhich had oc
curred months before. In imaginati~n I again tood 
on the banks of a beautiful stream, wbeTe were gath
ered .a few disciples on a. bright. morning in May to 
witness a. burial. While the birds sung merrily in 
the trees above us, the leafy boughs gently swaying 
to the morning breeze, the writer went down into the 
'~a.ter and ;was buried "tb. Christ in baptism. The 
faces of two ·Of that little congregation are indeli-bly 
stamped on my memory-Elder .S. R. Hawkins, who 
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lldministered the ordinance, and Brother E. B. Allen, tion on the paii! of those claiming 1<> be the people 
whose kindness on that c;>ooasion is still fresh in my of God. 
memory. Brother Hawkins is preaching in a dis
tant pa.rt of the State, and Brother Allen, as stated, 
has passed over the river, and is, I hope, resting in 
the city of God. There is another old soldier of 
the cross whom I cannot refrain from mentioning. 
Brother David Bower-s hp.s been a: conspicuous figure 
in the ch11rch for tiWenty years or more. He is very 
old and feeble, and his race is almost r~n; 4~J is 
standing on the verge of the grave, but his seat in 
tb~ Lord's day assembly is rarely vacant. Doubtless 
the summons will soo:q: come calling him to an eter
nal home among the just. There are a few more 
faithful• members of our little congregation whom I 
would like to mention, -but space forbids. 

If our brethren were more zealous; if each one 
would take an active and earnest part in the work 
and worship; i ach and every Chri tian would come 
out boldly and work faithfully, energetically, and 
untiringly for the cause he has ~poused; if all who 
have copfe ed Christ and who claim to be followers 
of the meek and lowly Nazarene would do what the 
Lord requires and expects of his followers; in short, 
if we would all do our Christian duty, bravely and 
unhesitatingly attaok the citadel; o{ sin, ·boldly in
vade the unholy places of darkness and crime, and 
march in unbroken ranks under ·the banner of 
Prince Imma.nuel, ~sking and giving no quarter and 
trusting Jehovah for results-what a rich harvest 
of souls would be gathered in! But truth and 
candor COin·pel us to admit that many .of our mem
bers are spiritually cold and apparently utterly in
different, though .we are proud to say that we have 
a few faithful .and obedient ones who axe laboring 
and striving to keep their armor ·bright and who bop~ 
to meet their God in peace. 

Our membership being small and most of us pro
verbially poor in this world's goods, we seldom have 
preaching, and it has been a. long time since we en
joyed a protracted meeting. There are five or six 
members who regularly attend the -communion serv
ice, but occasionally a few more are pre ent. Thi is 
disanimating to those who are endeavoring to do their 
duty and who are de irous of seeing the cause pros
per; but ;we are encouraged •by the positive a surance 
of our Redeemer that where two or three are gath
ered together in his name he also will be there. May 
we be aroused from the lethargy in which we lie 
bound; may we ·be MVakened to a ense of the ·un
performed duties and grave responsibilities which 
rest upon us. ~t us . work "IWhile it is day: the 
night cometh, when no man can work." T. G. 

.Madison Station, Ala. 

Weak in the Faith. No.4· 

The condition of any one who is weak in the faith 
is sad enough; and there are very ma ny whose walk 
and conversation show too plainly this sad condi
tion, because they seem, plainly to •be debtors to 
live after the flesh, while still making .feeble pre
tensions to a place in the •body of Christ. They have 
a name to live, ·but are dead. "Sh that liveth in 
pleasure is dead while she liveth." (1 Tim. 5: 6.) 
While this scripture was spoken of woman, it is no 
le s true of man. For any of us, then, to live merely 
for the gratification of the lust of the flesh sho.ws 
<;onclusively that we are dellid to all the higher and 
holier claims of the gospel of Christ. 

Plainly, the apostasy. of the church, of its members 
separately and oftentimes as a whole--its weakness 
of faibb, its worldly-mindedness, its devotion to the 
expedients suggested by human frailty, its devo
tion to the things of time and sen e--is having a 
seriously deleterious influence upon the minds and 
hearts of the "sing generation. The a!!ISembly is 
not ·now universally regarded as a place for simple, 
devoted worship; l'Rther, s a place and opportunity 
for · entertainment. It is not now thought that a 
meek and quiet spirit is of great price in the sight of 
God; it is now ,thoug'ht that pomp, magnificence, '\Pd 
display in all that pertains to the work and woz
ship of the Lord should -be sought and obtained, even 
at the sacrifice of the . highest of all the graces
charity. We have not been strong in the faith; IWt' 

!have not earnestly contended " for the faHh which 
was .once delivered unto the saints; " 'Ye b.a'Ve not. 
hewed to the lin"e; we have not ·been "'Willing to see 
.our sins, and we will not repent, return to God, and 
lea.ve our sins, even when we do see them. Aposta y 
in conduct is bad enough-too bad-but apostasy in 
doctrine is iWOrse; and apostasy in both is simply 
the climax of sinfulness and the dept h of degrada-

There is complaint in the church that it is lo ing the 
young people; that they no longer ~eel an interest in 
or show any concern in reference to its ordinances and 
mini trations; for its pure, simple, apostolic work 
-tliey have no love. Well, thi is neither stl·ange nor 
incomprehensible. Whose children are they? They 
are the children of professed {)hristians, of tho e who 
are exhorted and t."Lught to "bring them up in the 
nttrtJ:lre and •adinonif.'!on of the Lord" (Eph. 6: 4); but 
instead of heeding the admonition of the apostle, 
the e fathers and mothers, if not by . precept, have 
·by example taught their children that the kingdom 
of God is meat and drink-things to gratify the 
flesh. Since, then, the church of God offers little or 
nothing to gratify the flesh-sets no table of meats 
and viands appealing to the taste for worldly pleas
ures-the e children, thus taught, go to other boards, 
where good cheer and a hearty welcome await them. 
Add to all this the diversit of systems of religion 
taught and propagated in the country, and we :find 
strong reason for infidelity, latitudinarianism, and 
universalism growing apace. The claim made and 
the doctrine preached fro= nearly all the pulpits
" Our oburc.b, our system, is as good a any other" 
-can have no other effect than to cause the young 
(and, as for that, the old as well) to think that all 
-systems are safe, and that no syste= (-being yet a 
system) is as sa.ie as any. Thi conclusion · is .in
evit.able; and, hence, all are right, and no one is 
wrong, they think. 

But the teaclling of the Nazarene •Will stand the 
tests of both time and eternity. He declared to those 
who told him of the Galilean inners that. unless 
they repented they would perish. In speaking to his 
disciples in reference to the scribes and Pharisees. 
who professed to keep the law, !he said: "Except 
your righteou ne shall exceed the righteousness of 
the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter 
into the kingdom of heaven." (Matt. 5: 20.) Itis 
palpably certain that the .great majority of professed 
Christians ca'Dnot, or do not, di tingu.ish between 
their own ri:rhteousness and God's righteousness; 
they confidently believe that. whatever they do in re
ligion, or in the name of religion, is acceptable serv
ice to God. The Pharisee was by odd profes edly 
the most devoted ervant of God; and still he did 
not keep the law, but kept more nearly the tradition 
of the fathers, the keeping of whiCib. IWRS not God's 
righteousness, but their owjn rig'hteousness. The 
disciples of Jesus must do better than that, or they 
cannot enter into the kingdom. 

Paul said of his Jewish brethren: "My heart's de
sire and prayer to GOO for Israel is, tJha.t they might 
be saved. For I bear them record that they have 
a zeal of God, ·but not according to knowledge. For 
they being ioonorant of God's righteousness, a:nd 
going a:bout to establish their own righteousness, 
have not ubmitted themselves unto the righteous
ness of God." What •better are those now who set 
a ide the wise provision of God's plans for the wel
fare of man and go about to s11bstitute the.ir own? 
Those .who engage in this pecies of religious labor 
are exceedingly weak in the faith, and are very 
strong in" a faith" of man. Jesus . aid: "Not every 
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the 'Will 
of my Father which is in heaven." (Matt. 7: 21.) 
" Who oever heareth these ·sayings of mine, and 
doeth them, I will liken him unto a "\vise man." etc. 
(Ver e 24.) The loving .imd lovable apostle John, in 
closing the ApoCa.lypse on the isle of Patmos, said: 
"Bles ed are they that do his commandments, that 
they may ib.ave right to the tree of life, and may 
enter in through the gates into the city." (Rev. 
22: 14.) 

The conclusion to be drawn from all that we have 
said or could say is that he who, like Abraham of old, 
obeys God and staggers not at bis promises is 
strong in ~aith, and can give God glory; but he who 
does !his own ·will or way, or iollO\VS the blind guid
ance of man's ·wisdom in spiritual matters, is weak 
in the faith and can lay no claim to the ·promises of 
God. Let us, then, hear Jesu , heed his call, do his 
commandments, grow ~tronger day by day in the 
Lord and in the power of his might; let us, like the 
great apostle to the Gentiles, "press toward the 
mark for the prize of tlhe high calling of God in 
Christ Je us." JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

· The ' epidemic of la grippe is surpassed, we fear, 
by the prevalence of "colds" (spiritual colds) in the 
churches; a.nd these are more fa.tal than that.
Excha:nge. 
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IN THE FIEitD. example the. prayer and alms of Cornelills come up 

for a memorial before God. The truth is, God is 

On the third Lord's day in last month I began a always willing to hear sinners in or out of. the 
meeting at Rome, Tenn., which eontinued under very church who are desirous of knowing and · doing the 
unfavorable conditions for nine days and nights. It will of God. He hea.rd the •publican who cried, " God 
:rained constantly during the first few days of the be merciful to me a: sinner; .. but he rejected the 
meeting; smallpox iWa:s not very far away, and kept l'harisee who did not think himself a siuner. Sin
many people from :attending. ners allX'ious to do his will, whether in or out of the 

Rome is a little village, on the Cumberland River, church, are the very persons he is ready to hear. 
about seven :miles from {)a;rlthage and thirteen miles <tod never turns a deaf ear to one who is desirous of 
from Lebanon. Its people are kind, generous, and doing his will. The evil of praying for iorgiv~ess 
hospitable The citizens know •but little zy£ unde- of sins is in praying for forgiveness while refusing to 
nominational Cliristianity. People who have been obey the commands on which forgiveness is condi
for a lOD.gj · time fettered and hampered by ihuman trioned. If any one teaches that God doeii not hear 
creeds look with suspicion on the man who is seek- the prayer of one because he is out of the chUTch, tell 
ing to build up no denomination. So few enjoy that him he is wrong. Then, while God does not forgive 
complete freedom which obedience to the truth gives. and accept one a.s a child of God until he has been 
We cannot be too careful and ·pm.yeTful in order w · baptized, until he puts off his sins in baptism, until 
avoid coming under the dominion of prejudiee. It he is buried with Ohrist, he is not~ed a "sinner" 
close the eyes, stops the ears, and clouds the under- when he believes and is seeking to know and do the 
standing; it shuts oJt all light and investigation. will of God. While he has not put off his sins, h e has 
Whil~ Jesus fed the thousands with a few loaves and ceased to commit sin ·and is following God. fu the 
fish;;s, gave sight· to the blind, gave hearing to the Scriptures no one is called w "sinner" while he is 
dea.£. raised the dead, and worked wonder after won- striving to know and do t .he will of God. There is a 
der,' still, men influenced by bigotry ;would not re- point at which, . while he has ceased to sin, he has 
ceive him. .Of this class he says: ":For this peo- not put off his sins. Then the1·e are two distinct 
ple's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull manifestations of the Spirit. One, called the " ordi
of hearing, and their eyes they <have closed; lest at 11ary gift," is received into the heart by receiving the 
any time-they should see with thei·r eyes, and hear word of God into the heart. This manifestation is 
with their ears, and should understand with their received and enjoyed according to the fullness of the 
heart, and should be converted, and I should heal dwelling of the \VOrd of God in the heart. When 
them." (Matt. 13 : 15.) Prejudice is so ·blinding that this dwells in the heart, it shows itself in obedience 
it is not hard for us to deceive ourselves. to the word of God that is in the ·heart. Ther was 

All the good things whlch God had in store for the 
ages to come were embraced in the promise fo Abra
ham, and were hidden from .the world, even from 
the wise and the prudent; but they were revealed to 
."babes," the apostles, that they might pre~h to the 
nations the unsearchable riches of Christ. 'l'he 
whole history of the Bible-the promises; the deal
ings of God with the ·P<'lt':riarchs, .with the prophets, 
with the seed of Abraham, with all nations-i~ clearly 
seen to ·be from the one same Ruler of the universe, 
and it all tends forward and 'points to the one great 
fact, the death of Christ. All the prophecies, aU 
the promises, and all the revelations of God to man 
eoncentrate upon the person of Christ. His death 
for our sins, his burial, and his resurrection from 

The congregation that meets at Rome is a. small a miraculous .manifestation of the Spirit, the direct 
one. The brethren have had a ·house in which to gift of God, that is not given in believin-g; it came 
worship for only a few yeM"S. Death is doing his to the believers, but did not come through believing. 
<work among .them; not very long, ago, in the death It came to the disciples on Pentecost, long after they 
of Brother Harri on, the church ost one of its best believed; so it did to the Samaritans. (Acts 8: 9-1 .) 
members. Still, in love, <fidelity, nd trust, the little The object of the miraculous gift of the Spirit w~s 
band cling together. It would,<lbe hard to find a to show God was present with tho e on whom the gift 
more faithful ba:nd. They believe that the truth is was bestowed, ·l!Dd that wihat was done and spoken 
mighty and will prevail. Their zeal is refreshing. was from GoCI. and ealed with his authority. t the 
'l'hey are '.lt peace among themsel~es, and aTe con- house of Cornelius the apostles had the gift of the
tent to .worship as God direCts. Still, they have Spirit; but it was important that God should approve 
their troubles and trials. It is impossi·ble to keep the reception of the Gentiles, for it wa:s generally 
all interested in the work; orne will lag behind. It believed he would not receive them.' To settle this 
is hard to get people to hear the truth; the seed question he gave this direct and miraculous manifes
often ialls by the wayside, and many will not hear tamon of the .Spirit to them. So Peter asked: "Can 
at all. a ny man foTbid water, that these should not be hap-

For the encouragement of these brethren, let me tized, which have received the Holy Ghost as well as 
suggest <tha.t the victory is to the faithful. "The we?" This shows it wa:s to serve this end of show
continual dropping wears the stone." The man of ' ing God accepted the Gentiles· ~s well as the 
faith can remove mountains ou 'bf the wa'Y. A con- Jews. This is made ev~ more clear in ·Aets 
secrated life, guided by t.he Spirit of God, is never in · 11: 17, R Y., · when his course was called in 
vain. If these brethren will coritinue to press for- question on his return to Jerusalem. He told of 
ward, in a few more years their labors will be the .gift of the Spirit, and asked; " If then God gave 
crowned with success. "I have planted, Apollos unto them the like gift as he did also unto u , when 
watered; ·but God gave the increase." (1 Cor. 3: 6.) we believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I, 
The . increase is sure to come when God's hou.r that ,I could -withstand God? " This shows the ob
strikes; the faithful laborer is sure of his reward. ject of the bestowal of the gift; it must needs be 

given before the baptism to satisfy them God had 
The attendance was not large, but the attention 

was marked. Men do not listen so attentively to the 
preaching of the .gospel without learning some 
truth. No ' one should ·be discouraged when people 
are .giving close attention to t.he preaching of the 
gospel. God's word does not return :unto him void. 
We aTe too prone to judge by visible results. 

During the meeting one pe= was ba·ptized, and 
th brethren appeared to be eneouraged. On the 
w~le, the meeting .was a very pleasant one. It did . 
m good to be .with this church. ·' 

J . C. M'QUIDDY. 

The Case of Cornelius. 

Broth~r Lipscomb: I have been requested to ask 
•JUl 

that you explain the case of Corneliu . If he was a· 
sinner, why did God hear hi prayer, and why did he 
give b.inL the Holy Ghost? ROBER'!' D. S~UTH. --· 

T-his has often been explained. The sinner whom 
God will not hear is one .who willfully turns from 
obeying him. All the statements of Solomon in the 
book of Provet·bs, the blind man (John 9), and aJl 
the declarations of God's unwillingness to hear sin
ners refer to those who claim to be his di ciples, yet 
refuse to obey him. These are the sinners wihom God 
will not hear. God has pever said he would not hear 
one out of the kingdom desirous to, know and do his 
will. Jesus howed his willingness to hear sueh 
•when he heard the centurion's plea to come and heal 
his servant (Matt. 8: 5), the Syrophenician woman 
who besought him for her daughter (:M:att. 15: 22), 
and the Samaritan leper (Luke 17: 11-19). In this 

received them. The bestowal of this miraculous gift 
no doubt qualified these Gentile converts to know and 
.teach the full will of God without being dependent 
upon the Jews for it. D. L . 

The Gospel in Fact. 

Bible 11tudents tell us that in the Scriptures there 
is a distinction made between the gospel preached 
in promise and the gospel preached in fact . The 
gospel may be preached iii promise and believed in 
promise without being understood. Paul says that 
the gospel was preached to Abraham, saying: "In 
thee shall all nations be blessed." This was the 
.whole g ospel concentrnted in a promise, the promise 
that 'God maue to Abraha.m. Paul defines the gospel 
to be " that Christ died for our Sllls." (See 1 Cor. 
15: 3.) The language of the Almighty to Abraham 
is a promise; the death of Clhri.st is the accomplish
ment of that promise. The gospel in promise is the 
promise of a .Savior to die for our sins-to taste 

ea th for every man-and to bless ma:n by t urning 
h"i.m away from his iniquities; the gospel in promise 
is the promise of Christ and the gospel of his love 
and grace PI him many eenturies before he came. 
But the -gospel in fact is t.he death of Christ accord
ing to tha.t promise, or aceording to the Scriptures 
and the full gospel developed through him; as Paul 
e~presses it, " made manifest .among all nations for 
the obedience of faith." In other words, the prom
ise to Abraham preached t.he gospel prospectively, or 
as something g-ood to come; but the apostles, after 
the resurrection of Christ, preached it in fact, or 
as something good that had come. 

he dead for our justification may ·be regarded as 
th~ center of the whole spiritual system. God has 
now exulted him to heaven, and directs the atten
tion of the world to him, declaring that to h1m every 
kn~e shall how and every tongue confess. 

As Christ 1!-nd all Christianity were included in the 
promise to Abrwham, so Chri t and all Christianity 
are included in ·the fact that he died for our sins ac
cording to the Scriptures. Therefore he who 
anciently received the promise received Christ; so 
he .who now receives the fact receives Christ and all 
that is contained in him and in hi spiritual sys
tem of grace for mankind. Botlh the Old Testament 
and the New Testament center in him; God is in 
him; h eaven is in him; all the blessings that 
God be tows upon his children in this world 
are in him; the :wiliole Chri tian revelatJon 
concentrates itself in him. Therefore when 
men preach Chri t they preach ·an h e author
izes. When Paul "determined not to know any- · 
thing, . . . save Jesus Christ, and him crucified," 
he determined to know nothing except. what Christ 
authorize ; hence, receiving hri t is receiving all 
that he teaches, and rejecting him is rejecting all his 
teachings. (John 12: 47-50.) 

Now if Paul "determined not to h"llow anything, 
. . . save Jesus Chri t, and him crucified "~th'!IJ 
is, determined to practice nothing- as religion .work 
and wors~p except what Christ authorizes-and if 
we are to be followers of Paul as he followed Chri t, 
how can :we sanction the organ in the worship? 
How can we support human creed , soci. ties, aurl 
boa:rds, about .which the Bible knows nothing? · 

Lt is the. duty of every Christian to give of hi 
;means to spread the gospel; he must deny himseH 
and give as the. Lord has prospered him. This is 
scriptural, but where is the scriptural authority to 
organize societies to beg him to do it? Wiho begged 
the -good Samaritan to be neighborly to the man who 
had fallen among thieves? What society did he 
join in order to become a friend of the poor? Well 
did Brother rygley say: •· The spilit ot' religion is 
self-denial and ·::,elf-sacrifice. '1'~ man who eeks an 
easier way to serve God and go to heaven than the 
.apostles of old practiced or recommended is not a: 
'good and faithful servant '-not a true soldier of 
the eross." J. W. ATKISSON. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Never be content with the victory which you have 
won; always look higher than you have climbed, and 

. expect greater and better things than you have 
gained. One who is growing in strength, as all may· 
constantly do, on mental or moral lines, should ex
pect to surpass his previous achievemen_ts, however 
grand they may have been. When Mr. Hawkins, the 
English author, was asked, "What, in your opinion, 
is your· greatest work?" he instantly replied: "Sir, 
it has never been owritten." 

Let each of us, like this eminent author, say: ":M:y 
best. work has not yet been done." Let us keep in 
min& that God and men expect the ibest things. Be 
not satisfied with what you ·have done. He that is, 
will disappoint his best friends, for he will climb 
no .higher; indeed, he that will not advance must re
cede, for it is only through ew growth that one 
holds his own.--8elected. 

Men waste their brain and nerve ca.pital in a thou
sand ways. There is a terrible loss in most lives 
through fretting and useless worry. The friction 
.which this worse than useless habit causes in the 
delicate life machinery is appalling.-October Suc
cess. 

1\fany indeed think ol being happy , with God in 
heaven; but the being happy in God on earth never 
en,ters illlto their 'thoughts.-John Wesley. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother S. R. Logue made us a short 
visit last Satur?ay. 

To-morrow ni.,.ht (October 4) Broth
er J . H. Lawson will begin a protrnoted 
meetino- at Belleview Church, ix miles 
north of Dickson, Tenn. 

Brother C. A. Moore is engaged in a 
tent meeting at Waverly Place, a 
suburb of this city. The brethren re
port that Brother Moore is preaching 
strong, gospel ermons and that the in
terest is steadily increasing. 

A good gentleman teacher is wanted; 
the des"re is to get a first-class teacher 
-on~ who is able to teach the Bible, 
a opportunity o:ffel'S, in connection 
with ·his other work. Address 0. T. 
Craig, Stat~ Line, Mi s.; or J. A. Craig, 
Brentwood, Tenn. 

After doing some very excellent 
preaching at the North Spruce Street 
church of Ohrist, this city, Brother J. 
W. Shepherd closed the meeting, with 
:five additions. Brother Shepherd is a 
good man and well prepared to hold 
interesting meetings. 

The meeting conducted by Brother 
J. N. Arms~rong at Owens Chapel, 
·Williamson County, Tenn., has closed; 
there were two additions. The church 
was very much pleased with the 
preaching, but. we did not expect it 
to be otherwise, with Brother Arm
strong as the preacher. 

Brother W. T. Head a'nd son, of 
Coopertown, Tenn., •were among our 
visitors last week. Brother Head's son 
expects to attend the Nashvjlle Bible 
School. The prospects for the school 
are :flattt>ring. Brother Head informs 
us that Brother Oldfield will soon hold 
a meeting at Coopertown. 

We are al~ays glad to see Brother 
M. H. Northcross, who was among olll" 
visitors last week. He had just closed 
an interesting meeting at Dillton, 
Tenn. At this .writing Brother North
cross is engaged in a meeting at 
Cedar Grove, Davidson County, Tenn. 
He ·held a number of good meetings 

• during the past summer. 

We were plem;ed to see BFer J. A. 
Or'llig iast week. He has recently 
closed a good meeting at Jones Chapel, 
Williamson County, Tenn. There were 
two persons baptized and one re
cla.imed. Brother Craig e~ted to 
begin a meeting at Bear Creek, Maur.v 
County, Tenn., on last Lord's day. He 
is doing much preaching, and is much 
in love with the work. 

Brother L. S. White writes: "I am 
glad to ay that I am slowly recover
ing from my long spell of sickness. 
My last trouble is an abscess on the 
neck, near the throat, from which I 
have su:ffe~;ed much during the past 
five rweeks. I have been able to hold 
only one meeting since May; but if 
I continue to improve, I hope to be 
a:ble to begin preaching again in two 
or three weeks. The Lord has sus
tained me through it, all, arid to him 
be all the praise." 

A card from Brother W. J. Bi hop 
brings sad news. W riting from Tokyo, 
Japan, under date of September 3, he 
say : "Brother F. A. Wagner has en
tered into rest; on Monday, September 
2, I received a telegrom from Brother 
Fujilmori, notifying me th•at the end 
had come. A few weeks ago I visited 
these ·brethren and preached twice to 
an audience of twenty. The subject of 
th afternoon sermon was 'Our Fu
ture Home.' Brother Wa.gner showed 
great appreciation, noti:ng in h.ili! 'f~r>· 
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tarment eacli scripture quoted. His 
longing for home is now gratified. I 
will write an obiturury.'' 

Br~ther James H. Tnrk, of Gaines
ville, Ark., says to the preachers of 
that State: "We .would like to have a 
meeting this fall. Brother Hal.'din 
Buchanan and I are the only male 
member. here; but we ru-e both poor, 
.and are now at work in the tim be , in 
order to retrieve ·the losses from the 
drought of the past summer. We 
would he glad to have a. good preacher 
come and preach for us a while, and 
we will contribute all that we are able. 
Any one .who can come will . please 
•write me." Here is the Ma!,!edonian 
cry: "Come over, . . . and help 
us.'' Who will go? So much work 1s 
needed; there is great demand for gos
·pel preaehers. " The. harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the l111borers are few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest, that he will -send forth lru'borers 
into his ha-rvest.'' (Matt. 9: 37, 3 .) 

The relatives and friends of Brother 
J. H. MoFarland, of Lebanon, Tepn., 
have our sympathy in their great loss. 
Brother McFarland died on the even
ing of the fourth Lord's day in last 
month. He owas a very fine gentleman 
and an earnest Christian. The Leba
non Banner sa:ys of him: " The sad 
death of is estimalble Christian man 
is greatly deplored, and his home and 
church have sustained an irreparable 
loss; ·but his .gain is eternal. His 
whole life was marked with devotion 
to his wife a.nd children; he enjoyed 
the confidence of oall who knew him, 
could be trusted anywhere and every
where in anything. Up to the time of 
his sickness, which was short and brief, 
he was a regular attendant at :the 
church of which he was a member, and 
the Sunday school. He leaves a wife. 
four children, and a host of friends to 
molH"Il his death.'' 

Brother R. H. Boll writes from Era., 
Texas: "I have been working pretty 
hard, but will soon have leisure to be
gin writing for the Gospel Adv~l!>te. 
I have just closed a follil"-weeks' meet
ing at Tom Bean, with the best of in
terest and attendance and fifty-one a.d
ditions. I trusted in God more, a:nd 
prayed more earnestly, ·than ever be
fore; hence the success. Brother D. 
H. Friend has been doing good work 
here in the MaS'ter's name. He held 
a meeting at Rose Hill, a dest;itute 
field, 'Which resulted in twelve pemons . 
being added and one restored. A con
gregation was set in ordeJ: there 
with twenty..si.~ members. At another 
meeting, at Pilot Grove, twelve per-
. ons were added, and the breth~n 
have raised over four hundred doll11JI"S 
to build a house. Brother Friencl is a 
young man of much promise, and pos-
sesses many nobll' trnits of character. 
Mny c; , • --,~ loi, labors." 

EDITORIAL. 

The right way is the best way. 

Every Christian is a m;issioniary. 

Evil seeds .grow best in the da~k. 

, Religion must be active, or it will 
die. 

The contented way is the narrow 
way. 

The mother of accidents is Careless
ness. 

It -is vain to contend a.ga;inst the 
truth. 

Our lives grow sweeter as they grow 
better. 

Men who are too cowardly to speak 
out for the Lord are not br.!>ve 
enpug-4 t,o ~o tQ b.ea.ven. 

God strengthens our faith by test
ing it. 

An honest soul is good for a con
'fession. 

Long prayer s are offered to be heard 
of men. 

A bright fuce i an indication of a 
pure heart. 

A t.raight man never object to a 
narrow .way. 

Long prayers ofte render a prayer 
meeting lifeless. 

The life wit hout a noble purpose is 
an unhappy ne. 

The life that is " hid with Christ in 
God " is a success. 

Long prayers ore displeasi~g both 
to Qod and to man. 

Nothing short of our best will be 
pleasing to the Lord. 

It is not hard to get help from G;,od 
when we are close to him. 

· :M:en who Jive close to God are not 
forever abusing the world. 

How easy to excuse in ourselves 
what we condemn in others! 

A favorite biding place of the devil 
is behind a. large sum of money. 

He who is •holy simply to gain 
heaven has a counterfeit religion. 

The speaker :who ·has something to 
say is usually an eloquent talker. 

Prayer will help one to live aright, 
~nd to live aright will help prayer. 

Some people who claim that they 
have clear consciences have dead ones. 

No day is lost that has in it one 
deed of love or one humble prayer of 
f;lith. 

Before .we complain of our lot in life, 
we should look upon the trnly a1-
:flicted. 

It is not possi'ble i~r cle m8>11 who is 
puffed up .with self-confidence to trust 
the Lord. 

The most unfortunate man on earth 
is the man without a conscience to 
wa.rn him. 

One can greatly inCl"e88e the ibap
piness of life by forgetting disagree
&'ple things. 

Wlien the hea:rt realizes that "the 
I.ord is my Shepherd," the green pa~>
tures come in sight. 

The man who is determined to have 
his own way in religion is aJ.ways 
headed in the :wrong direction. 

Considering what the Lord is pre
paring for him, it is strange- that the · 
child of God should ever have a sad 
heart. 

Devote your "me and energies to the 
service of the Lord, instead of offer
ing excuses for :your failure to do 
your duty. · 

Willen <We remember tha-t the path 
of Christ was one strewn with thorns, 
we can hardly imagine that the path 
of the Christian is one paved with 
roses. 

The murder of President McKinley 
as compared with the ·m:~ers of Lin
coln and Garfield is fn~ more serious. 
Booth believed that by "]filling Lincoln 
he would help the Confederacy; 
Guitea11 was a crank who believed that 
he had a personal grieva.nce. 'either 
of these men believed in a policy of 
killin.,. rulers as rulers; they were not 
anarchists. This is the first time that 
a President of the United States ha.s 
been ~assassinated simply becau e he 
beld that office. It is in this respect 
that the killing of P.:resident :t.fcKin-
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ley is a far more serious matter than 
the killing of either Lincoln or Gar
field. Czolgosz could not possibly 
ha've had any motive for killing 
President :McKinley which will not 
lead othel'S like himself to a similar 
infru:ny. It matter not to these men 
what IDiay be the nro:ne of the Presi
dent, and they oaxe nothing for poli
tics; they trike him down a-s the rep
resentative of law and order. They 
are mad with social order, and seek 
demoralization. rand ruin. This is the 
grave problem that con:f nts the 
Ameri<:,an people. It wil ' require 
much study and patience to1 dealiWith 
this problepr successfully. Harsh 
words f~ the pulpit will hardly im
prove the situation. The religion of 
Christ is the ·best panacea for all our 
ills. F. D. Power says: " T}:ter is an 
awful leprosy upon us. There . ,b a. 
tyranny of one worse than the TU'rk, a 
slavery a hundredfold more ava.ge 
than that whfoh bound the negro, 
fastened upon our body politic. ·We 
have licensed hell. We grant the devil 
for a consideration 111bsolute freedom 
to produce mi ery and profligacy, 
cruelty and: wickedness, disgraee and 
social demoralizat.ion; to transform 
creatures of heaven into the felon, 
the htn.rlot, the pauper, and the mad
man. We have permitted an organ
ized, atanic despot to be reared in 
our midst, wb.ich has boundless re-
sources, moves fol"W'IIX'd with gigantic 
strides, crushes millions of victims, in
flames society with all the passions of 
the pit; it is the IOlChool of anarchy, 
the breeding ground of criminals, the 
nursery of woe, the sworn foe of the 
church. Economically, politically, re
ligiously, this is the problem.'' 

PUBLISHERS' ITEM 

The Gospel Advocate and the Home 
and Farm one year for $1.50. 

Send us $2 and get a copy of " Gos
pel Plan of Salvation," by T. W. 
Brents. 

Send .us your order for " Handbook 
on Baptism," by J. W. Shepherd. 
Price, $1.50. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subscription is received until Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

Send us your Order for the Holman 
Vest-pooket• Self-pronouncing Testa
ment. Price, 35. cents. 

Our lall"ge-print Testament, No. 2902, 
is having a good sale, and gives entire 
satisfa.ction. Price, 

0

85 cents. 

Do not delay, but send in your order 
at once for " Letters and Sennon of 
T. B. Larimore.'' Price, $1.50. 11 

We will send the Gospel Advoci_l.te to 
new subscribers from the time >the 
subscription is received to January 1, 
1903, for $1.50. 

"The Western Preacher" is a valu
able book containing thirty sermons 
by twenty-four leading preachers, liv
ing and dead. It contains four hun
dred and eighty pages, 12ii'io cloth. 
Price! $1.50. ' 11 

lw 
In regard to a second e<j~tion of 

" Letters a-nd Sermons of T. B. La.ri· 
more," Brother Thoonas E. Mllbolland 
of Leonard, Texa, writes : "I am very 
anxious to have a second edition of 
' Letters and Sermo~s of T. B. Lari
more.' I know that another edition 
;will do good; the ·peopl want the 
book as soon as they examine it. I 
have sold it to Jlaint and sinner, to 
rich and poor, to the wise and the. 
unwise, and they all '"8Y that it is not. 
only good, but more than good . It 
breathes the pirit of a true, tried, 
conscientiou , consecrated Christian; 
therefore it is the book for all.'' 



WHY I 00 WITHOUT A SALARY. NO. 4. 

I want to know that I have God's approval; hence, 
I owant nothing back of me, save his promises. Men 
can lay plans and form agreements and •be permitted 
to carry out those plans, even though they may be 
opposed to God's will. A number of men might cove
nant togetili.er with me that they !WOuld pay me a 
stipulated amount per year, and I could go forth on 
the strength of this promise and receive my pay 
regularly; •but I could never be sure whether it was 
of God or simply of men, •such ~ other .worldly en-
terprises. · 

• 
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in his hands. He who tries a number of remedies 
and gets well can never .be sure <Which wrought the 
cure; but when he puts •himself solely in the .hands 
of one physician and then recovers, his faith is in 
him, and not in another. When 1 go to the length 
of God's d~rections, I have a: right to expect the re
sults which the promises. When I wait here, and do 
not seek to bring about my own deliverance in some 
other way, and yet deliverance comes, I can say : 
"I~ is of the Lord." 

These are some of my reasons for going as I do. I 
.want to say to you, dear brother or sister, that I 
rejoice from the eA-perience that God has given me 
in it. '.there are many longing for a closer walk with 
God. To all such I would sa.y: Go forward; do all 
that he says, but no more. If you do not know what 
to do neA"t, study ibis word, wait and pray till you 
do, and the blessing will come when· God gets you 
prepared for it. Never, like Saul, foree yourself be
yond the Lord's instructions in your attempts to 
serve him. He .wants !'ou to obey ~d trust all to 
him; and he wants you to be able to know that i t is 
verily himself <Whom you serve, and who answers 
your petitions. J. M. ~{'CALEB. 

••• 
" CAREST THOU NOT THAT WE PERISH? " 

It was a memor:11ble night on the Sea. of Galilee. 
The Master had been toiling all the day-teaching, 
preaching, and healing. "And on that day, w en 
even was come, he saith unto them, Let us go over 
unto the other side. And leaving the multitude, 
they take him with them, even as he was, in the 
boat. And other boats were with him. - And therl! 

I am sometimes oriticios! d for going such a dis
tance .at so much expense, when I might, as some 
say, do just as much good ·at home at less cost. Fot 
example, it ,will cost between four hundred dollars 
and five hundred do~ars simply to carry us to olLr 
field of labor. Some :have criticised this, saying that 
we could live and labor almost a tweivemonth on 
what it oo.kes to get us to the he.athen. The objec
tion sounds plausible and is not always answered 
satisfactorily 1by argument. While I believe that 
wben God wants a .work done he does not hesitate or 
want his serva:nts to object because it costs money, 
yet if, in addition to this, I am able to go forward 
independent of any promise froon. any source, sa.ve 
such as God himself has made, an!'l still be ·blessed 
witili. all things needful, it is addition.al testimony 
that God approves my course. · To go forth :without 
some financial b.acking is not good business sense 
as the world would judge, nor common a.m.ong re
ligious people; yet if God blesses the effort and ariseth a gr~at storm of wind, and the waves beat 
makes it to prosper, it ought to be proof that he into the boat, insomuCih that the boat •Was now fill
looks upon it with favor. That I may not be in ing. And he himself was in the stern, asleep on the 
doubt as to whether I am pleasing him or simply cushion: and they awa:ke him, and say unto him, 
proceeding according to some ·plan only of men, I Master, carest thou not tha:t we perish? And he 
prefer decidedly to brush away every prop .and plant a.woke, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the 
myself squa:rely on God's promises. '¥hen blessings sea, Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and there 
come under such conditions, I can see the hand of was a great calm." (•Mark 4 : 35-39, R. V .) 
God in it. " Carest thou not that we perish? " What a q ues-

I desire to avoid everything that would 'be a hin- tion to a k him who "came to save!." Only fear 
drance to my faith. To agree with men for pay to and a lack of faith :would ever prompt any one to 
carry on missionary work rwould require no faith, put such a question to the .world's Redeemer. God 
save in the men; it would require no more faith is "not willing that any should perish." "For God 
tha:n such as infidels have when one a.grees to re- so loved the world, that he .gave Ibis only begot ten 
munerate another for labor. I want to know that SIYD, "that whosoever believeth in him: should not 
I serve a' living God and tib.at it is he ;who answers · perish, ·but have everlasting life." How promptl;r 
prayer, rather than being merely the result of the our Lord responded to the earnest appeal of his dis
agreement of men, into which even unbelievers mig'ht ciples! 
enter. It leads one into an experience more precious This whole world seems now to be in the condition 
than gold. It brings- us into a sacred nearness with of those wiho were that ni·ght tossed on the billows 
our Father, and makes us to realize that he is no of the lake. The night of sin is dark, indeed; the 
longer ·a blind force infinitely far away, unappi-oach-' waves of 'corruption and winds of passion are sweep
able and indefinite, but !We are right in his presence, ing over life's great expanse. Constantly a:re heard 
as w en a: dear friend is lqlown to be near. 0 ib.ow the bitter cries, "I am" dying! " "Save, or we per
precio~ to thus be brought into such sacred near- ish! " and the church is lying asleep-not as the 
ness vith the Father of all spirits, and to know that l\1aster, worn and weary, upon the :fl.sherman's 
he still loves us as when he .gave his Son to die cushion, but, careless and indifferent, upon the 
for us! cushion of worldly pleasure and se~shness. It is 

When Ezra and ·hls company .were about to return the Master who calls now: "Awake thou that sleep
from Babylon to rebuild the temple, they felt some est, and arise from the dead, and Ohrist shall give 
apprehension as to their sa.fety; but instead of ap- thee light." (Eph. 5: 14.) ".A.wake to righteousness, 
pealing to the arm of flesh for protection, they and"-sin not." (1 Cor. 15: 34.) "Awake, awake; put 
trusted in God and were safe. "Then I proclaimed on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on thy beautiful gar
a fast there, at the river Ahava, that we might hum- ments, 0 Jeru alem." (!sa. 52: 1.) Sev.en hundred 
ble ourselves before our God, to eek of him a and fifty million heathen are, in the night of super
straight way, for us, a:nd for our little ones, and for stition, mingling their voices with the roaring bil
all our ubstance. For I was ashamed to ask of the lows, crying to the slumbering church: "Carest thou 
king a band of soldiers and horsemen to help us not that we ·perish? " Hundreds of millions more 
against the enemy in the way: because we had are in the shoals of sectarianism, rowing against the 
spoken unto the king, saying, The hand of our God wind and tide, trying to reach the hore. See how 
is upon all them that seek him, for good; hut his they strug~gle-how brave, how honest, how zealous
power a_nd his wrath is against all them that for- and" carest thou not that "ethey " .perish?" "Why 
sake him. So we fasted and besought our God for dost t •hou lie and sleep? " Arise from your couch 
this: and he was entreated of us." (Ez. 8 : 21-23, R. of comfort and ease. It is so cold and d:trk ·with
Y.) There owas a tendency on the pa:rt of Ezra to out, the stonm is fierce and wild, the ·billows roll so 
keep his po' der dry by taking the necessary pre- high, and still, above the tempest's blast, we hear 
caution for safety c.ommonly resorted to by the voices, sweet, but sad, crying lor help, " Does no
world-military force; but, then, had he done this, body care for us?" "Will they never hear?" and 
he oould never h~ve known whether it was GOd's one by one, two and two, score a~ter score, the 
protection or sucih as is common to the world. Hav- little waifs perish. Who cares for all the suffering 
ing made his boast th t •he served a God who would ones? Who sympathizes .witib. widows and orphan ? 
protect them in time of danger, Ezra has the cour- Who has tender regard for the outcast, the down
age to put to the test in his O<Wn case what he had troddtln of earth? ".Carest thou not?" Let me ex
been preaching to others; and he ;was thereby taught amine my own heart t<Hlay; yea, let God sea:rch me. 
by experience what !he could never have known other- Do I really care for the souls of men? Do I preach 
wise. He could say: "And he was entreateCJ. of us." to save souls or to "make a living?" Am I enduring 
He could then trust in God as never before. " Try "hardships, as a good soldier," suffering with Christ. 
me, and see," says the God whom .we serve; a:nd we •willing even to "lay down my life for the brethren," 
can never see till we try. To know of a surety th:tt or am I "looking out for number one," not caring 
it is God who does it, ;we must put ourselves entirely for others, with their sorrows ~d ·burdens? I 
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should "take heed · unto " myself .and gl,orify God 
in my body and in my spirit. 

"To be negligent . and indifferent in n!tgard to my 
own salvation is suicide; to be unmindiul of the 
salvation• of others is murder." How glaclly must 
Paul have said qf Timothy: "}~or I have no man like
minded, who .will natura-lly care for [take an inter
est in] your state! " And with wihat a sad heart 
did he add: "For all seek their own, no~ the things 
which are Jesus Christ's! " Is it true, brethren, 
that all of us are more or less selfish? Let us see. 
When did I la t think and pray for the Japane e, 
the Chinese, the negro, the Hottentot, the South Sea. 
Islander, the Iexican, the Indian? How many pe
titions have I sent to God in behalf of the mission
aries at home and abroad? For whom did I pray 
yesterday? About whom do I concern myself? Do· 
I ever pray fot· my brethren who ·worship •With me 
every Lord's day? When did I "pray fot· the peace 
of Jerusalem? " "Stop! Stop! " you ct·y. "1 am 
so selfish; I feel that I am doing nothing for hrist. 
Were I to ·be called to-night to stand before th< 
Judge of a:ll the earth, I ;would go empty-handed." 
My brother, my sister, is that so? ·• Empty-handed" 
before him who died for you? "Why stand ye here 
all the day idle?" Has no one called you? Have 
you nothing to do? "Go work to-day in my vine
yard ." Instead of complaining and murmuring 
about our own troubles, let us "bear . . . · one 
another's burdens, a11d so fulfill the law of Christ." 

Loui ville, K.l· GEORGE A. KLINGM.A..l"''l. 

In Memory of the Baker. 

For some month a family, the poore t of the poor, 
lived on a miserable street in "ew York, in an almost 
starved condition. The oldest boy, a lad of four
teen yea.rs, sold papers; but the income "lrom this un
certain and petty trade barely paid "the rent of the 
cramped and cheerless quarters in which the six 
children ·and their mother lived. 

In the neighborhood was a Jewish baker, ;who made 
,a, living hy thP hardest and most unremitting toil. 
He wa poor, : his religion taught him to love his 
fellow-creatu . He heal'll of the distress near him; 
here wel'e pe<..,o:He poorer than himself, and he caused 
one of the children to come over once a. day and take 
a loaf of bread. This charity, meaning o much to 
the ·baker, became for months .almoot the only means 
of life that this poverty-stricken Christian family 
had; but one day John, the "little father" of the 
five brothers and isters, " struck a job," as the 
phr.ase goes among boys. Pretty soon the · family 
moved into another tenement, where once a day the 
sun glanced in .at one window. John was doing 
very well, and his family, although still poor enough, 
.were happier than they had bee~ for years; but he 
could not forget the baker and the kindness that 
.he had shown them when ~ey were starving. 

During the entire week John was very thoughtful. 
At la the said to his mother one evening: "Mother, 
I want to put a thought before you: I've had it in 
mind some time, an' I can't help thinkin' it's a duty. 
You know how the baker helped us out. Now, 
there' tha:t family across the street, where the old 
man has just died. There are six childTen in thai 
family, just like us, .an' not a mouthful for 'em to 
eat. Can't •We ta.ke one of 'em in? I could git up 
a little earlier, go to bed a little later, an' work n 

little harder. But if you don't want to do it, I won't 
say any more." 

The boy stopped and looked at his mother. Their 
struggle was hard enough as it 1\V'Us; they could 
scarcely live; and if John lost his place, they would 
be worse off than ever. What a risk to undertake 
to feed another mouth! 

" What do you want to do this for? " asked the 
mother, softly. 

John looked .awa.y. "Well," he said, "just on ac
count of what the baker did for us." 

"All right,. John," said his mother; " for the sake 
of the baker, .we will take the child in." 
. An act of kindness sows its own eed; and its 
harvests repeat themselves somewhere and some 
time, if not in direct return. The joy of imitation, 
as well as the duty of gratitude, will pass on the 
first giveT's good deed after he has forgotten it. 
The Master's blessings to us leave us in debt .to his 
poor. "Freely ye have received, freely give."
Youth's Companion. 

Plenty of people keep their babies ;warmer than 
they do their own souls, whereas one will not die 
from a low temperature any surer than the other.
Exchange. 

• 

.. 
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A BEAUTIFUL SHINE. 

One day not long ago I had my boots polished while 
I waited in a barber's shop. The boy who pol
ished the boots was almost as black as his own shin
ing" shoe polish. He was about thirteen years of 
age; and, while his ga:rments were old ,and faded 
and patched, he was clean. 

" ~oli h yo' boots·, sah? " he asked, wheu I sat 
d0own and t<JoOk up a paper. 

I looked down at my dusty boots; and as I knew 
that they would again ·be covered :with dust in ten 
nrinutes after I had left the shop, I was a little un
decided as to whether or not I would have them pol
i ·bed. I concluded that I would do so, when the 
bright-eyed hoy said: "I'll do a ·good job, sa;h; I'll 
shine 'em up jes' fine." · 

"Now let us see if you do," I saiid, laughingly, as 
I sat down in his chair. 

He .went to work with a will . Such rulbbing and 
brushing and polishing as the did! The first boot 
had, it seemed to me, reached the very highest de
gree of perfection a.nd :he boy ~as still at work on 
it, when I said: "There! I -think that-will do." 

The boy stopped rubbing for a minute, twisted his 
head to one ide, viewed the shoe critically, and said: 
" I ki1~ mek' hit shine more'n that." y 

Then he breathed on the shoe, moistened the b:tll 
of his thumb and rubbed the toe, and fell to work 
\\ith renewed vigor. When he had finally completed 
his ta k, both shoes were polished perfectly, and the 
boy eyed them .with all the pride and sense of tri
umph of an artist who had succeeded in ·painting a 
''onderful picture. He· seemed quite indiiferent to 
the ten cents I paid him for his w.Prk, and this eyes 
were stilt on my shining shoes as he slipped the 
money into his pocket. I could no help noting his 
right and just pride in his perfecte.d .work, and I said, 
encouragingly and approvingly: ''You certainly do 
good work, boy." 

"Yes, sah." he replied; "I loves to ma.ke 'em shine 
righ.t up to de 'handle." 

Now this poor black boy had in him a strong ele
ment of success in life cmnbi.ned with a high ideal. 
His ambition to make the shoes of his patrons 
"shine right up to de handle" was as worthy an am
bition as that of the artist ,, ho spends his life in 
the endeavor to paint a great picture. The boy's 
highest reward was not the money I paid bjm; it was 
the ·beautiful perfection of his work. 

I felt interested in the boy who could take such 
pride in his humble occupation, and I said to him: 
'· I uppose that some day you :will be having a boot
blacking establi hment of your own." 

"Yes, sah," he said, "I is ainrin' at dat very thing, 
sah; an' when I gits hit, hit'll be a place whar all 
de gemmen kin git de bes' shine in de city. Dat's 
what I is .wurkin' fur, sah." 
It was, after all, a higb ambition, because it was 

an eager striving for perfecti~n 'in one's work. It 
was a higher ambition . than that of the boy who 
longs to acquire great wealth for wealth's sake alone. 
I do not think that I shall ever fonget. tha.t little 

• black boy and hi•· swelling pride in doing the very 
best work it •Was possible for him to do. He will 
rise to the full height of his calling, an<I that is all 
t:bat God e1o..""pects any of us to do.-Exohange. 

THE ~ULLE~ARY OF ALFRED THE GREAT. 

Alfred the Great re~gned in England a thpusand 
years ago.. His reign extended from A.D. 871 to A.D. 
901, and his death is usually accounted as having oc
cu'tred on October 26 of the latter year. (Recent re-

• search has made it more probable that Alfred died 
either in A.D. 899 or A.D. 900, but the Millenary Com
memoration Committee decided to accept the com
monly recognized date.) This reign .was the. tm:.Wng 
point in the history of the English nation; hence, 
the people of England have done well to appoint a 
special celebration of it, which they observed in last 
month. On September 17 the Anglo-Saxon collec
tions of the British Museum were specially thro"vn 
open; on September 18 there were memorial ad
dresses at Winchester (where Alfred lived a11d died, 
and where, more tihan a thousand years ago, he built 
an abbey) by Sir John Evans, Sir Henry Irving, Mr. 
Frederic Harrison, and others; a statue of Alfred 
(made by Thorneycroft) was placed upon two g-ranite 
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monoliths in that city, and the unveiling of the 
statue occurred on September 20. 

The condition of the kingdom at the .aecession of 
Alfred the Great was sad, and almost hopele s. Its 
external relations .were those of invasion; the Danes 

~were assailing the kingdQm, a it were, on all side . 
Its internal relations were those of discord and want 
of confidence, of poverty and ignorance. On the one 
hand, for twenty years the Danes had been invading 
England. They-would come in their hi-ps tQ some 
of the English headlands, make a landing, throw up 
a fortification across the headland, and thus have 
a ba e of atta~k or place of refuge for their men and 
a safe ancthorage for their ve els. If defeated, they 
could simply lie in these intrenchments until the 
English militia army had dissolved or until rein
forcements from the continent should arrive, a:nd 
then -make a fresh attack. As the English had no 
ship , the Danes had thus a. tremendous advantage. 
On the other hand, while the army (or "fyrd ") of 
England nominally embraced all its freemen, the 
whole mas of free landowners-what in Germany i 
called the "Iandwehr "-yet in actual warfare only 
a part of them covld be counted on, and these for 
'only a: :fuw weeks at a time. Custom had fixed the 
. term of service of the farmer-soldier at two months, 
and at the end of 'every such period the ariny melted 
away. Even if the Danes were routed, they J:iad only 
to hide behind tJleir intrenchments for sU.."ty days, 
and then ra-id a country left defenseless by. the ex
piration of the soldier's term of service. Their 
weapons .were ineffective. In his "Conquest of En
gland" Green states that "arms were costly, and 
the .greater pa~t of the' fyrd' [army] came equipped 
with bludgeons and hedge stakes." As against tthe 
spears and >battle-axes of the invader these were but 
feeble defenses. 

There was great ignorance among the people; the 
day of printing was not yet; the thirst for learning 
did not exist; even the priests were ignorant, Alfred 
hiW:self declaring that there was not one on this side 
of the river Humber .who could understand his mass 
book or translate a: letter from Latin into English. 
This was not always so. Prior to the Danish in
vasion there had been many Lat?-n cholars in En
gland; but war and rapine had SCI!-ttered them to 
the v.~inds, and mental darkness rested on th land. 
The people were impoverished by Danish raid , etc., 
to an inconceiva.ble degree, and the treasury had 
been so drained by payments to pirates tthat the 
predece ors of Alfred had debased the currency. 

There ·is hardly need to say that the . dwellings, 
the apparel, and the food of the people were of a low 
order. Only a small part of the land was under 
cultivation; a. la:rge part. was in Yirgin forest. sur
rounding the farms. The average farm 11vas a 
"hide" of land-about thirty or forty acres. They 
had plowshares and colters; they had flail and 
churns; lbut they also had thieves, so that the herd
roan said, "All nig.ht I stand ·watching over the oxen, 
on account of thieves; " and they had wild boar s a:nd 
wolves, so that the herdman said: "I stand over my 
sheep in heat and cold 'vith my dogs, lest the ~volves 
destroy them." 

The extent of the comforts of life which were en
jqyed at that day may be inferred from the follow
ing description of life in a palace, found in Knight-'s 
"History of England: " "The principal dwelling 
~vould have few of the attributes of palatial splendor. 
A series of low buildings, with addition after addi
tion, according to the wants of the family, it would 
claim no admiration for its grand or beautiful fea
tures. 'o :well-tended la.wns or picturesque trees 
would give to its surrounding pastures the char
acter of the garden; a rough utility would preside 
over every arrangement. The stall-fed cattle would 
be in cl-o e vicinity to the dwellin~; the dogs and the 
ha.wks would have their kennel and their me,~s not 
far removed from the ladies' bower chambers and 
the priests' chapel; the grinding slaves at their 
hand mills would ·be in close attendance upon the 
bakery; and the fr-dlgt8.nt wort of the brewery would 
mingle its steams -with the thin smoke of the wood 
fire in the hall. In various adjoining buildings 
would live the agricultural and handicraft seds
the plowmen, the woodmen, the herdmen, and the 
shepherds.' 

The morals of the land .were those which belonged 
to days of ignorance and war. The aldermen of the 
shires were at once judges and sheriffs; and they 
were incompetent, ignorant, and oppressive. Scarce
ly one of them could read the te~"t of the law , and 
of common law they knew nothing. It is reported 
(with what exactness we know not) that Alfred 
hanged no less than forty-four of these aldermen 
for " scandalous conduct on the judgment seat.'' 
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'Thvo of these were hanged -because they had sen
tenced a. prisoner to death a:fter he had been ac
quitted ·by thtl jurors, and a. tthird was hanged for 
no less a cause. 

The extent to which thieving prevailed is illus
trated by an old law of Alfred's day, which reads 
thus: "If any far-coming man, or ·tranger, journey 
through a wOQod out of -the highway, and neither 
sh_out nor •blow horn, he may be slain.'' Obviously, 
thieving was hard to erndicate, else uch a law had 
not been made. 

The Yalue set upon human life was low. If a man 
de troyed his neighbor's finger nail, he was fined 
two shillings; for a man's. arm the damage was 
eighty shillings; and for the ten.dons of the nec.k 
the " boot " was a hundred shilling . If he killed 
a churl, he could be .set free on payment of sixteen 
dollars; if he killed a thane (or landowner), he was 
amerced a hundred dollars; and if he killed a king, 
the estimated fine was only six hundred dollars. 
Contrast tthis low estimate of a thousand years ago 
with the deep feeling of to-day in view of the recent 
a-ssassination of our President, and we will under
stand ·better the temper of those times. 

It will be seen that Alfred had almost no material 
with which to resist the invaders and almost no 
foundation on which to build a nation; but he did 
both, and he did ·botth in a: glorious way. Yet we 
sit and ·wonder how he succeeded in the face of such 
obstacles. He had no.sh.ips; he built a navy. Haw 
he could do it with ignorant and unskilled mechanics, 
and make it (manned by landsmen) more than a. 
match for the Danes, who were skilled ili seaman
s·hip, is beyond our comprehension. Despite the 
emptineSii of the royal treasury, he raised money 
wherewith to pay for his ships and to provide arms 
for his troops; he su~eded in gathering provisions 
where,vith to feed a permanent army of eight thou
sand men- for that day, a la~ge force; he directed 
hi movements with such kill that, though defea-ted 
by superior numbers and compelled to hide in 
marshes, etc., he •was not crushed, hut enabled to 
gather fre h troops. In his hours of success he 
showed uch prudence a to make those Danes who 
had settled in England agree to submit to his rule, 
and even nonrinally to accept Christianity; in his 
days of peace he secured, popula.r approval of law 
and the cooperation of his subjects, ignor&.!lt and 
immoral as were the people, to such an extent that 
he could not only enact good and just la~, but also 
enforce them, even to the punishment of influential 
earls who had lbeen gnilty of insolent wrong. He 
!'Ucceeded in arousing the interest of the people in 
the subject of education, so that he could send for 
lea-rned men from the continent to come as teachers, 
and have them supported. It is obvious that by the 
restoration of order, the restraint of the invaders, 
and the encouragement of thrift, Alfred promoted 
the material prosperity of the kingdom, else they 
could not have supported these teachers. Over and 
above all, there is good evidence that ·Alfred had 
the love of God in his heart and used his influence for 
the promotion of piety among the people of the land. 
Spac~ fail us to enter now into details of the good 

accompli bed by Alfred; we have sim-ply contrasted 
the kingdom as he found it with the kingdom as he 
left it. Has there ever been another ruler in the 
British isles ~ho did as much for hi.s people as did 
King Alfred ?-Christian Observer. . 

HOW GE ERAL GRANT LOST HIS "HIRAM.'' 

Not many Americans know that Hiram U. Grant 
was t he eighteenth President of the United States; 
yet it is true, for "Ulysses impson" wa:s never 
legally the name of our greatest general. TJti.s in
teresting fact is brought out 1by Franklin B. Wiley 
in the Ladies' Home Journal for September, in 
"Famous People as We Do Not Know Them.'' The 
story of how it came about was told by a. meinber 
of Congre s, Thomas L. Hamer, who recommended 
young Grant as a candidate for West Point in 1839. 
:!\fr. Hamer had long been a friend of the Grants, 
but when he came to .make 011t the application 
pa'{>Crs for ffiysses he could not recall the boy's full 
name. So, deciding that Jle was doubtless named 
for his mother's family, he wrote it "Ulysses Simp
son Grant." Thus it was recorded at West Point, 
a.nd though the attention of the officials .was . everal 
times called to the error, they did not feel authorized 
to correct it. This mime was gvadually adopted, and 
by it Grant .was, and al.wa.ys will be, known; but a 
for any record of ifue birth of " IDysses Simpson 
Grant," that does not exist. 
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of eartJh, :f.rom ·the beginning, ha:ve been making for 
themselves gods. Tell ~e IW'hlch one" can be coon.

ared' witih the God of the Bible in character, power, 
r work. Gods of man's m~ke have all been gods 

of lust and cruelty and weakness and crime. The 
character a·nd work of God as presented in the Bible 
proclaim the Bible divine in its origin, end, and aim. 
Nothing approaching or akin to it can be found in 
an the books of hUIIIlan mythology. Then when we 
conie to com.pare •wha,t some narrow minds ca,il 
the " cruelties " -and " fables " of the Bible, they will 
all be found, !When examined in all their relations, 
in perfect harmony with and growing out · of this 
perfect character of God as presented in the Bible--
not of a one-sided character growing oust. of one 
quality u·naffected by t .he others, but of a charac
ter formed by the harmonious ·blend.ing -of all these 

n..!n;,~~ ou the Yellow LaJ>el en your paper serves :ron as a re- the powers. of 1-he human mind. A man could come 
, celpt, IU1d indicates the time to which your subsm;lptlou Is paid. When as n~r or-eating a world as •he could ori.,!rlnate and 

:reu ~oow, It the date Is no• changed wltbln three weeks thereafter, 

. £e~;:e1!',"~ 1;'.';.,"~~~~;,~~~~uld be addre..OO to the Gospel Advocate, ca.rry fomv~rd a revelation covering .the origin, duty, 

ualities that enter into the formation of the char
cter of the God of the Bible. I ~ williitg to under

take to show that all of the acts attributed .to God 
are in ha,rmoriy with tlhis character, if any ;wish to 
put me to the test. Now .what would become of 
man~how helpless an.d hopeless his condi ·on IW1:>Uld 
·be!-if he had not a God like the God of the Bible 
to deal with him-? Left to himself, man co.uld never 

.formulate such a character of God. 
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232 North Market street. and written on onlY one side of the sheet. and destiny "of man, with Q:n un broke continuity Jesus Christ, when he sowed 1-he seed of his king
dom, challenged the world to judge the tree by its 
fruits. That tree has been growing on earth for 
nearly nineteen hun(lred yea;rs. It has had ample 
time to -prove, by its fruit, its true character. I am 
ready fo say tJh-at if the fruit borne during this 
nineteen liundr~ yea:rs does not vindicate its divine 
origin and right to live it. ought to die. We cannot 
judge Qf this fruit by comparing one rea-red in a 

"Bible land, who disbelieves ·the Bible, with others 
in the ·same la.nd who believe it. This unbeliever re
ceived his intellectual, moral; and spiritual trmning 
under influenceS derived from_ the Bi·ble_ The, Bible 
has developed intellectual and moral i11.fluences 
w.here its teachings have been. known, of which no 
one rea:red in them can divest himself. Mr. Ingersoll 
and our friend both received their intellectual and 
moral trruning under Bible influences. It is said 
that Mr. Inge~ll tried to make the Sler:plon on the 
Mount the rule of life in his family. They learr;ned 
from the Bible not to beat their wives or to plug 
saw logs. There is ~ot a ~ple in the world wheTe 
the Bible is not known that think it wrong to beat 
their wives or to cheat, nor do the wives think it 
wrong for the husbands to beat them. The Bible 
forbids. wife beating and ·stealing, as our friend 
knows; ~d it is as dishonest for hlm to att-ribute 
these wrongs to i~ •a.s it is for hi-s Christian nei•ghbors 
to beat their :wives or plug .their saw logs, as he in
timates tJhey do. One slanders God in a.ttributing to 
his •word what he knows God forbids; the others 

IS THE BIBLE OF G ? 

Brother Lipscomb: We now hav in · thi'S section 
o country a well-posted, rup-to-dk freethinker of 
th Robert Ingersoll t.ype, and p is advocating and 
pr ·ng the gospel ofl>t~i ce, the Da.rwinian 
theo of evolution, ske:ei6i· , Ingersollism, and 
ever· other ism that is ~c a.ted to lead many of 

sa. ts away. This - . led "freethinker" at 
one tim not many years ' , stood fully identified 
with the urch of Chri · and preached the primi

rcible ma-nner und by hls 
ny to the truths of Chris

has forsaken the church and 

advise us to let him go, to pay 
, assuring us that !he is only 

' ut the truth is, he is doing 
·this community by getting 

'Short " History of the 
nson Keele • and many other tracts 

and freeth ght literatur . · He sa.ys . that the Old 
·Testa:men is nothing ·but of Jewish fables, and 
that the Christian syste,Ip · s ounded on. Joseph's 

e is doing ·ha:rnn, and ,eligion in this sec
ems to -be on the dec ·ne. ThTOugh the 
an.d instrumentality of thi so-called " scien

tist" or " Robert Ingersoll H. many of the 
bretnren are now beginning to do bt the inspira
tio~ ·of the Holy Scriptures, the e "stence of the 

evil, and lthe endless punishment the !Wicked. 
t-each a man that there is no ·h l, 

ready to comm 

phemer. 

eathen, popish super-
. e morality, but; "cannot 
f the Bible. So far as 

morality is concerneq, li claims that he is much 
better than. the ·average h h member. 

Now in case this fr "nke roves to be a good, 
law-a.biding, prutriotic Itizen, an not •guilty of wife 
beating, plugging sa logs, slande · g orphan girls, 
and other crimes of ike character, s uld we with
draw from lhim fo doub'ting the insp1 :tkin. of, the 
Scriptures? He ·S ys that he is honest his ·"Con
victions, that he ust express his honest oughts, 
and that an ho st unbelief is just as sacred as an 
honest belief; ' e says that it is unjust for God to 

reaching through four thousand years. Thro-q~h 
four 1Jhousand years this revelation goes forwa<rd by 
different persons, in different stations of life, in dif
ferent countries, keeping constantly in view one and 
the · same end an(} purpose, this revelation becom~ 
in.g clearer, broader and Tising -higher with each 
forward step. There is, in other W?rdS. hai'Illony 
and oneness in the design and purpose of the Bible 
from the :first verse of Genesis to the la.st ohapter 
of Revelation. The first and last chapters of the 
Bible are closely connected, and are related to e!J.cq 
other as cause and effect; yet they were written 
housands of years aparf and' in different· count·ries 

and ]languages. All the intervening books and 
chapters ,are connecting links between theS!!t Jtnd 
connect the aim and end. To one capable of &ppF!l

hending the truth this of itself settles the ques-
tion of its d:i.vin origin. · 

The spirit and style of the writings of tlhe Bible 
&Ssert their superhu.m:an origin. In aU the Bible there 

· a.re no c6mpliments paid or praises of the heroes or 
any partisan tinge to the spirit of the narl'fl.tive. 
Tran-sparent, passionless fairness an·d impartiality 
Jnark all of the narratives of the Bible. Th!l<re is 
never an e::q>ression of pmi.se or blame in ariy of the 
biographies given. The life and doings of Christ !!-re 
written by those who adored -him as their S;Irior, 
'their Lord and. Christ; yet not one- word of :praise 
is ·given him in all the records. They tell that he 
did or said t -his or that. They tell that !lome said 
he was a good man; others, that he was a: bad man; 
but no opinion of his merits, not one word of praise 
or -pa.rtiallty from tlb.em, is found in their writings. 
When giving an account of the enefuies, opposers, 
and persecut:ors of the people of God'· and ?f Christ 
and the writers, not a word' of reproach or blaiiiJ.e 
is fo~n·d. A simple, plain, untinged narrative of 
facts is given, and these are left to ma.ke their ill\
pression on the Teader. No huTiian being unaided 
by the Spirit of God has ever been able to write a 
docunient so imptlllrlial-not even a page or ~· 
They all either praise or blame, show partiality for 
or agai'llSt their heroes. 'l'he writers were lifted 
above :this weakness of fallible mortals. 

Then t -he character of the God of the Bible com
menqs itself to the consciences of ·all true men. He 
is tthe omnipotent Creator of the heavens and thE1 
earth, the all-wise Ruler of the universe. "Justice 

o cannot be convinced. What kind 
d you advise us to buy in order to 

strengthen · brethren in a belief in the inspira
tion of the Bible? For 1-he sake of th-e churohes in 

a:nd righteousness a.re 1Jhe foundations of his throne." 
He is holy and pure; he inha.bits eternity, d-wells in 
the high and holy place, also with him that is pf a 
contrite and humble spirit, to revive ·the hearts of 
the lowly and the contrite ones. (I sa. 57: 15.) "Tlhe 
Land God, merciful and gracious, long-suffering, 
and abundant in -goodness and truth, keeping mercy 
for thousands, f<rogivin.g iniquity and transgression 
and sin, and thwt :will by no meail!S clear the guilty; 
visiting the iniquity of the fat.hers upon the children, 
and upon the children's children, unto the third and 
to the fourth generation." (Ex. 34: 6, 7.) This last 
qu.a:lity is -some'l:.imes objected to, yet "it is but tt dif
ferent form of e:\.']>ressing the law of c reation-that 
like begcls its Iik~and this same Ia:w transmitl; 
the good of the fathers to the children for a thou
sand generations. (Deut. 7: 9.) Take this charac
ter of God and tell what qua:I.ity you would strike 
from it, that would not mar and destroy it-s per
fecti'On, and what you could !add' to it, without the 
same result. Men in all ages and among aJI trihes 

this section, please write a few articles in reply to 
Bronson 

1
Keeler. · \ H. REHORN-, 

As we understa.nd it, the ;writer of :the foregoing 

la.nder him by professing to •be his followers, yet 
violating hi_s laws. Men and women may lea.rn. moral
ity and virtue from the Bible, aDd yet turn against 
it; but virtue and morality are almost unknown 
where the Bible is unknown. The Bij>le has never 
injured a soul, but has lifted up and purified every 
one, 1Jhe lowest and the vilest as well ~ the better 
trained, who ·have followed its teachings. We will 
continue this. D. L. 

THE COIIMISSION OF JESUS, THE 
GREAT CHARTER OF SA~VA

TION TO JriA.N. 

The des_ign of the death of Jesus was to provide 

• 

a, plan of salvation for sinners. Since all have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God, all need sal
va:Uon; and since man is un111ble to save himself, it 
w-as necessary that 1a plan of salvation be provided 
for him, or ihe was forever lost. Jesus, -the . Son of 
God, the Lion of th!l' tribe of Judah, undertook t:his 
grand work and ca:rried it to ·perfection. In doi_n-g 
this he died upon :the cross, shedding his own life
blood for many for the remission of s·ins. He was • 
then buried and was rrused again <from the dead. All 
this . did not save man, hut did provide a way by 
;which all wlh.o will do the will of God can be saved. 

There .have been many theories as to ·how the sin
ner reaches the benefits of this plan of salvation 
called " ·the gospel;" but these theories are not worth 
examination, for no theory of man's wisdom can 
save sinners. The gospel itself, and not tlheories 
about it, is God's power to save sinners. When Paul 
repeated the gospel to the Cor:inthians, he g a.ve the 
facts-" 'how th-at Christ died for our sins according 
to the Scriptures; and that he .was buried, a.nd that 
he rose again the 1Jhird da.y according to the SCri-p
tures." . This puts tihe. facts of the gospel in such 
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simple form that all can readily understand them. 
Tl)ese facts are for men to 'believe and embrace; but 
men are not to theorize about them. No matter how 
many theories a man has; if he does not from the 
heart ·believe these iacts, 'he is forever lost, for Jesus 
said: "He that believeth not shall be damned." It 
is wrong to theorize and speculate upon these ·plain 
fact . A <iliild can understand them as facts, while 
the sage or philosopher can do no more. Believing 
the.se facts opens the way· for a sinner to be saved, 
for Jesus teaches tha't •th e IWiho believe have the 
power to' become 'llbe sons of God. Faith in these 
facts, then, ;places a man in condition to become a 
son of God; but the facts and faith alone, combined, 
do not save men. An earnest faith, however, is a 
long step to"'ard OS'!llvation. As sinners men are not 
in a condition to be saved; for God does . not pro
pose to save .men in their ~in , but to save them 
from their sins. Men need salvation because rthey are 
sinners and cannot save themselves. A man in the 
•walter or the fire will be destroyed if he remains 
there; and in order to be ~SUved, he must be taken 
out. If he remains in the water or the fire, dearth 
is inevitable. Saving him, then, depends upon get
ting him out. So, in order tO save men, God .pro
poses to get them out of sin. But the facts of the 
gospel express only the plan that God has provided 
by whieh .men can be parnloned when they come out 
of sin; hence, they must come out of sin, and faith 
opens the way for them to come out. 

will; and as the will of God is pure and holy, it makes 
men pure, holy, a:nd good when they do his wil~ 

The command to repent, therefore, is no arbitralry 
matter on the part of God because he has the power 
tmd authority to command it; but it is simply a mat
ter of lov~to lead men into a better life. The re
quiremehts of the gospel '!Ire jllst the things that 
make man what he ought to be, and must be, in 
order to be saved; and they are made in love, for 
man's good, and are the only things that can nKike 
him; good. There is nothing und_er the heavens rthat 
can make a sinner good while he refuses to repent. 
So long as he refuses to obey this command he is in 
re'bellion against God; .and if he does not come out of 
that rebellion <by doing ':what God says, Jesus says 
he shall perish. "Except ye repent, ye hall all like
wise ·perish." The doing, therefore, of just what 
the gospel Tequires is the only thing that can sa.ve 
the sinner; and .when he does this, he is saved by 
the love, the .goodness, atnd the meroy of God, and 
not by man's works. The works of men can never 
s ve; only the ·things God ordains can save. God 
can and .will save aU who do his will. The doing of 
his will lbr.ing,s sinners out of sin and places them 
where God promises to save; but God will not save 
a matn who remains in sin, any more than he will 
save from drowning a man who plunges under the 
water and remains there. It is, :therefore, not only 
true th.a.t the gospel and its requirements will save, 
·but it is also true that nothing else will save, and 
that those who will not obey the gospel, !Will not do 
whait it requires, rwi.ll !be lost, no matter •what else 
they do. 

them for all time, saying: "And, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world." While time 
shall last, God .a:n'd Christ will continue to fulfill 
everything promised in this commission to every 
man who COIIllplies with it;, but there is no intima
tion. that he will be ';with the teaching and promises 
of men :who turn ~y from this commission and 
"teach for doetrines the commandments of men." 
The :rejection of the requirements of this commission 
will involve in eternal ruin all those who do so. 
Those who think God will save them some other 
way as well, and reject any part of this commission, 
will at last find themselves undone, and that !With
out remedy. 'While this coonmission gives full prom
ise to all who obey it, it gives not one intmmtion 
that anything else will save; but it does 'pronounce 
ruin upon all who do not do what it requires. The 
fact· that ruin is pronounced upon. all who will not 
comply with · this commission shows that nothing 
else will do. To those :who have been so taught, and 
prefer something else, other things may s eem right; 
but the word of God says: "There is a way that 
seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof 
a.re the ways of death." What man ordains by his 
wisdoon and choice may seem to =any to be right, 
but disappointment and ruin will befall oall w.ho put 
thek trust in such things and reject what JeilUS 
said in this great cha ter of salvation. E. G. S. 

In the truth of the gospel faith introduces the 
sirmer to the love of · God; and th~ love of God, 
plainly manifested, i.s the power that moves men. 
"God so loved the !World, rt.ba.t he gave his only be
gott~n Son, that whosoever belie?eth in ·him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." This love is 
a wonderful power. The heathen world to-day 
knows nothing about t·his love, and, without it, can 
never be lifted out of sin. The pure and unselfish 
love that God exercised and manifested to the worltl 
in the gift of Jesus, and his ileath for sin, is the 
power that gets hold of the ·sinner, lifts him up out 
of the love of sin, ·and helps liim to see his lost co:p.
dition and the destructive power of sin; but this 
love is not any sort of an abst.ract power that enters 
the heart of the sinner and ·lifts him up !Without an 
e:lfort upon his part. It is a pow~r that God exer
cised. ih his own mind toward man that led him to 
give his own Son to die that the' sinner might be 
saved; and when, by faith, the sinner sees this love 
and its manifestation on the part of God in behalf 
of sinners, it begets love on the part of man toward 
God and Chri-st that moves ma'Il to obey God. This 
obedience takes him ou:t of sin, out of a siniul life; 

Th~ last commission of Jesus is not only sufficient 
to sa;e, •but it is the only way to be saved. It is 
final, and the man who refuses it will undoubtedly 
be lost; but the man .who complies with the condi
tions of salvation as expressed in this commission 
puts himself in full harmony wi·th the ~11 of God 
.and makes it possible for God to save hlm. Without 
this submission on the part of the sinner he cannot 
be saved; therefore submission to the will of God 
should never be overlooked in bringing sinners to 
Christ. Disobedience carried man ruway from God, 
and nothing but obedience can bring him oock into 
the favor of God. Oil and wa·ter will not mix or 
combine; neither can the ptl.rity of God and .the re
bellion of man be united into one and all be pure. 
Obedience, therefore---i!ubmission to the will of 
God-On the part of man, is essential to man's sal
vation. It is very important that the -sinner be im
pressed with the necessity of full submission to the 
will of God and a. thorough yielding of •his own ;will 

to God's will. 
and coming out of sin prepares man for pardon. Repentance and b3.ptism should not be so presented 
This preparation for pardon is brought about by a ·as to impress the sinner that remission of sins is 
full submis~ion to the will of God; and the divine the only blessing to be enjoyed by repenting and 
commission of the Savior to the apostles givE:s that 'being baptized. That is one ·blessing, and a very im
parl ~f the wm of God th_at prepares people for par- portant one; but that ii; not .a:Il, for wh~n the be
don, for the remission of sins. These requirements liever repents and is ba.'Ptized, he enters into new 
of the believer, who has already been introduced to and holy relationships that no man can enjoy, except 
the love and goodness of God, are that in the next be be in harmony with God, and himself be holy. 

. place :he shall repent of his sins; hence <repentance Through compliance with these conditions the be
·wa.s to be prea'Ched among all nat.ions. In the prepa- liever enters into . Christ, into the church of God 
raqon ior pardon, repentance is another long step (which is a h~ly temple), and man must be holy to 
on the part of man; for in submission to this part &bide in such relations. He becomes, at the same 
of the !Will of God, a man ceases both to love and to time, an heir of God and a joint heir !With Christ; 
practice sin. All this is involved in repentance; the for Christians are recognized as sons and daughters 
word involves a radical change in the purpose and of the Lord Almighty, and Christians are also recog
life of the sinner. nized a!s a holy nation. In addition to all this, when 

No man is prepared for pardon till be gives up the people enter into Christ, they become a mbitation of 
love and practice of sin; for so long as a I!Dan loves God through the Spirit; and people should be im
sin and desires it, he will practice it. It is wonder- pressed with these hitJh and ·holy relationships to 
fur what an influence and power repentance works -be enjoyed by their compliance with these require-~ 
upon a m.an. When a man 'begins to love God and me~ts. If a man has reference only to the remis
to hate sin. it sOOn works Ia wonderful revolution In sion of sins :and his desire fixed on- only that, then 
his life. Je.us says: "If a ma.n love me, he will his desires and aspira:tions are se fish, and not cal
keep my rwords." No ma.n can fully express the culated to lif.t 1him up and make him submissive to 
power of love. When man begins to appreciate God's God; and be would fall short in his preparation for 
love-his great goodness and m-ercy, what he bas pardon and for the high and holy relationships into 
done to .gave the lost-and begins to realize the awful which he is to enter by doing these things. n, how
ruin of sin, he at once moves out of s in and into the ever, a. ma:n ields himself fully to the will of God 
doing of God's :will, that he may be saved. It is in doing•these things-for the sake of doing God's 
in this way that the love of God lifts man out of will, to 'be good, to become pure and iholy, a.s well as 
sin. It gives him lrlgher conceptions of God , of to obtain remission of sins-then all t;he ends for 
purity, and of a better life, and creates within him a ;which the gospel is designed are accomplished; the 
desire to be a purer a:nd ·better :maD; and when the man i-s saved, is made .pure in iheart an.d life, and i-s 
desire is created in a man, it moves him. Men fully ready and ·prepared for the holy relationships 

of God, Christ, and .a;ll of God's children, a.nd for a 
readily and gladly do what they ~lly want to do. dw.elling place for God und Christ on earth. 
The .gospel causes sinners, if they actually desire Nothing shorl of a full compliance with this last 
to be servants of God, to lead better lives; for when commission of Christ to his apostles can bring sal-
the desire is created, it moves them to do just what vation to man. It being the lalst, it can have no 
God tells theiiii. to do, and the doing of which m'akes change; it must be complied with as given by the 
them better men. Hence, the lOIVe of Go.d make.<> Lord just before h e ascended to the heavenly home. 
men tter •by movin!jJB~P.f t-9 4o better, to do God's When Jesus gave it to the apostles, ihe gave it to 

To January :r, :1903, for $1.50. 

In order to encourage many to subscribe for the 

Gospel Advocate who are not now reading it, we 

have· decided to of!'er the ·paper for the next "sixty 

days to new subscribers from the-time the subscrip

tioB. is received to January 1, 1903, for $1.50. This 

rate is so re.markably low that our friends should 

f!elp us +o add nYany thousand new names to our list 

•within the next ' two months. A good religious jour-
.:.~· . , 

nal is a blessing to any home. It is very strange 

that so many professed Christia.ns will spend their 

money for the daily paiper, yet will not spend any

thing in order to keep a good religious journal in 

their homes. Our spiritual weUare should be of 

more interest to us than anything else. The world 

is \VOrth nothing compared to the_ soul. ' 

· We believe tliat if we oan once .get the merits of 

the Advocate clearly before the people we can soon 

double our list .. 
7 

Will not our readers and friends 

help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of 

ypur choice, and especially so since it is conceded 

that the Gospel Advocate is doing much good? Fre

quently we ba.ve people tell us that it was through 

the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 

learned the truth; hence it !Will be seen that 3IJ our 

circulation increases, our influence for good in

creases.' 

We shall endeavor ear:destly to contend for the 

gospel in its simplicity. We ·believe that "all scrip

ture is given by inspiration of <rod, and is profi.taJble 

for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc

tion in righteousness: that the man of God ma.y be 

per.fec~, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.:• 

(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We shall seek to lead every one 

to " take heed unto thyself, apd u nto the doctrine; 

continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both 

save ~hyself, and them that . hea.r thee." (1 Tim. 

4: 16.) As •Paul admonished ·Timothy, so we 

exhort ml to " hold fast the form of sound 

which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love 
. >v 

is in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) Ito; 

We hope all will •be active. We see.>WJ reason 

we should not add several thousand new names 

this liberal proposition. Send all subscriptions 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Oross words are like ugly weeds; 
Pleasant words are like fair flowers. 

Let us sow sweet thoughts for seeds 
In these 'garden ihea.rlts of ~urs. 

The education of a child cannot ~e shifted to . 
shoulders of teacher or edu~at~r; the respons~by 
rests, first and forelllo t1 wit'!! the pa:re!l. 
Home J ou:rnal. 



All books, etc., intended tor noUce shoul.4 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
atreet, Nashville, Tenn. Publlabera will 
please note this. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscription, can be purcbaaed 
from the Gospel Advocate PubUsblng Com
pany, 232 North .Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

"The Young Professor: A StQry of 
Bible Inspiration." By Eldri,dge B. 
Hatcher. Price, $1.25. Baptist Sun
day School Board of the Southern. 
Baptist Convention, Nashville, Tenn., 
1901. 

The purpose of this book is to prove 
the inspiration of the Bible. It puts 
higher criticism to the test by bring
ing ilt to the crucial test of B~ble teach
ing. The two principal ch.TI'3.cters 
are a young student, fresh from col
lege, who is devoted to the hig;her 
criticism and holds the thought of 
the inspiration of the Bible in con
tempt; and his stepsister, .who is a 
reverent 'believer in .the plenary in
spiration of the. Bible. The father 
and mother and some friends becOID.e 
ip.terested in the discussion and take 
som~ part in it. In the discussion 
they agree to find some one who has 
never heard of the Bible and get him 
to read it and see what he says aboUJt 
it. They succed in finding such a 
person-a: No:r:wegian, who has re
cently" COID.e to thli.s country. The 
Norwegian reads the Bible, is con
vinced that GOO is its author, and . is 
thus led to accept it. The discussion 
is replete with interest. The argu
ments against the inspiration of the 
B1ble are presented lully and fairly, 
and the al'gllments for it a.re strong 
a:nd eonvincing. I believe that the 
reading of the book ·will lead to a full 
belief in the inspiration of ~the Bible 
on the part of those who have been 
disposed to doubt it, and that it will 
strengthen the faith of tho!le who al
ready believe it. I unhesitatingly 
commend "!the book to all •Who are in· 
terested in the subject discussed. 

"Oa.mpbellism-What Is It? A Se~ 
of ~ectures on whalt is Commonly 
Called 'Oampbellism • -by Religious 
Teachers who Oppose .the Teachings 
of the Word of GOO." By J. W. 
Ohism. Pages, 232; price, $1.50. 
Gospel Advocate Publishing Com· 
pany, Nashville, Tenn., 1901. 

The design of this book is thus stated 
by the author: "My object in under
taking this writing is to set forth the 
Scripture teaching concerning the 
refox=.ation--or, more properly speak
ini:', the restitution--of the nineteenth 
century. There is a religious peopl~ 
in the United States of America: and 
other parts of rthe•Christian ;world who 
claim to be the people of God, and 
who are called -by other religious 
teachers by the nam~ 'Campbellite; • 
and since these people make such 
clai=s-to be tlie people of God-I de
llire to examine their claims and the 
claims of other religious teachers 
with fairness and candor, and see if 
the name 'Oampbellite • is .a. right 
name for them or wheth~r they are 
only called by that name to create a 
religious bias against them, so as to 
make it easier for such teachers as 
oppose them to hold the sympathy of 
th~ people, and ;thus keep them from 
accepting the teaching of those whom 
they eall 'Campbellites.' In this 
treatise I will search the prophecies 
of the Old Testament to see if I can 
learn the use of the ;writin.,oo-s of the 
prophets; and if I find 'by a careful 
investigation of ilhe prophecies that 
God has declared before that this peo
ple sho}lld arise, has apprOved of their 
course, and has declared that their 
work was to be a IWQrk from 1himself, 
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~ It IS conceded that Royal · 
and Baking Powder is purest 

strong.~st of all baking ppw
ders,absolutely free freni alum, 
ammonta and every adultet:
ant. "Royal" makes the best 
and most wholesome food. 

ROYAL .BAKING POWDER C0.,100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

then it will be plain that the name 
'Campbellite • is only a false name 
used to cover 11;he defects of the sec
tarian teaching of other religious 
teachers.'' The author claims tha.t 
the movement set on foot by Alex
ander Ca-mpbell and others in 1827 is 
as clearly a subject of prophecy as is 
the eoming of Christ, and that this 
;work, which is commonly called 
"Oampbellism," is the gospel of Christ 
restored. In order .to establish this 
claim., the author discusses the time 
when the church of 'christ was estab- · 
lished, the beginning of the kingdom 
of Christ on this earth, the relation 
of the church nnd the kingdom 
in fue prophecies of Daniel and Reve
lation. While I cannot say that I 
agree with the author in all his posi
tions, r believe all ,;,.m be profited by 
a careful study .of his positions, and 
I bespeak for the •book a hearty recep
tion. 

MAGAZINES. 

The September Review of Reviews 
is an unusual number, even for that 
magazine, of which the public !bas 
come to expect great things. Mereiy 
to list the contents of . this issue is to 
enumerate the 'topic~ :which pri.or. to 
September 1 had ·~ preferred posi
tion" in the . daily nE\'Ws. The great 
steel strike, th~ career of Admiral 
Schley, ~the contributions of ·nr. Koch 
to the modern method of dealing with . 
consumption, the rapid advance of the 
horseless carri~~~ge, the conditions in 
Ka111sas after the severe SUll1IIler's 
drought-these ar~ s~Hne of the sub
jects treated in this .number, and el).ch 
subject is dealt with. by a.n expert. 

The Literary Er..a..has held for many 
years an honorable -plaee in the liter
ary world, and in its enla.Tged form it' 
is doing better work than ever. 

The Living Age is encyclopedic in 
scope, charaeter, <(O=pleteness, and 
comprehensiveness, and appeals to ev
ery reader of intelligence and literary 
taste. 

Send us your order for our Testa
ment No. 2902. This is a Testament 
that will give entire satisfaction. 
Price, 85 cents. We have same Tes
tament with ·Psalms for $1. 

Kansas Notes. 

Brother I. D. ?.!offitt 's :work is mov
iv;g along in the same successful way. 
At his last appointment at Attica. four 
persons were baptized. He has done. 

.much and faithful -work for he breth
,.. ren at that place, and t.hey appreciate 

his laibors. 
Brother B. F. Rhodes has been busy 

in the field since he left scliool in J\{a.y; 
his work has been in South Dakota, 
Kansas, and Missouri. He will soon 
go to Bowling Green, Ky., to enter 
Potter Bible College. He is much 
loved in Kansas, as well as in other 
States where he has labored. He :will 
always receive a cor dial, Christian 
welco'me in Kansas. 

Brother B . F. Martin, sf Winfield, is 
busy in the ·work of the Lord. The 
brethren are assured of faithful serv
ice when Brother Martin is doing the 
preaching. 

Brother W. F. Parmiter spent much 
of the past summer in the office of the 
Primitive '(fhristian, of ·which he is t.he 
worthy and esteemed editor in chief. 
He is now at his home in_Winfield, and, 
by pen and otherwise, is aecomplish
ing much good. Such devoted, hum
ble, able men ought to be more appre
ciated than they are. 

On account of t.he poor health of his 
wife, Brother H. R Signor will not be 
able to do much work in the field this 
s son. He loves t!h.e work, and is 
an~'ious to be in the field. 

Brother C. Gall has finished his work 
in .Missouri for the present and has re
turned to his first love-Kansas. We 
welcome him and hope to see him 
often. 

Brother J. E. Cain .will soon be in a. 
meeting with the brethren at Chalk. 

Brother R ""- Turner · has recently 
removed from Hennessey, 0. T ., · to 

. Mulvane, in this State. He will give 
half of his time to the work in 1.iu1-
vane, and the other half of his time 
will be d.evoted to 'assisting brethren 
at other placef! in meeti'ngs. Brother 
Turner is a .good preacher, and will do 
faithful work; he shuns not to declare 
the 'Wihole truth, and is always loy_aJ 
~ ~ Book. Sltcce~;s to him in his 
new field. ' 

Brother W. A. Burcher', formerly of 
Ohio, is now located at Concordia, this 
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State. Brother Burcher is a modest, 
unassum.in!g man, •but a faithful pro
claimer of the old Jerusalem gospel. 

The brethren at Lost Springs have 
recently erected .a. new house in which 
to worship, a:nd on the third Lord's 
da.y in "september they worshiped in 
it for the first time. Brother ·way, 
Brother Hilton, and Brother Gall ~vere 
with them at the opening- not the. 
"dedjcation," for we do not "dedicate 
wood, brick, and mortar. to the Lord; 
but our lives should be dedicated to 
his service. 

The ·brethren at Attica are now in a 
meeting. The congregation has ma;ny 
faithful, 'earn'est workers, and it has 
required much earnest work to estab
lish the cause in that. town and com
munity. They have kept up the work 
amidst much opposition, and are no\v 
encouraged. 

Pe_rsecution and opposition are oft
times good for us, either individually 
or as a. congregat-ion. Persecution 
will not drive a. Christian away from 
the Lord, but will draw him nearer; 
it helps to take the selfishness put of 
men and cause them to depend more 
upon the Lord. Humanity is. inclined 
to seek for glory for self, instead of 
giving the glory to God, to whom it 
belongs. Men are inclined to " ~low 
their own horns; " ,much of this is 
don by men in reporting their work 
and their numerous 'calls for ;work. 
May the Lord keep us all huml?le, for 
the fleshly IIIUln is hard to control-. 
From a human standpoint, selfislmess 
and self~glory will become prominent 
unless the spirit of humility js con .. 
tinually cultivated. Our Savior was 
the very essence of humility, and he 
is our model. May we all take the 

. pattern he has given, follow him in 
this life, Wld dwellJWith him in the life 
to come. D. T. BROADUS. 

Belle Plaine, Kan. 

CATARRH CURED AT HOME. 
A Practicar, Common-sense 

Treatment Has Been Dis
covered that Can Be 

Used by the Patient 
at Home. 

A neglected cold lays the. foundation 
for catarrh : neglected catarrh. lays the 
foundation for consumption. Dr. Bios· 
ser's Catarrh Cure will break up the 
cold, cure the catarrh, and prevent con-

. sumption. _ 
The symptoms of catarrh are: A dis

charge, which is either blown from t-he 
nose or runs back and drops into the 
throat, a dull headache, a stopped·up 
feeling in the nose and head, extreme 
liability to take rold, etc. It often 
leads to noises in the head, deafness, 
sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, indiges
tion, and consumption. 

If you suffer from any of the· above 
troubles, you should begin the proper 
treatment at once. 

Or. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is the best 
remedy known 'to medical science for 
these diseases. It cures 95 o ut of every 
100 cases. 1'he cost is only $1.00 for a 
box by mail, containing one m-onth's 
treatment. It is so simple and pleas· 
ant that even a child can -use 'it. 

SAMPLES MAILED FREE. 
Dr -Blosser will send to anv sufferer 11. 

free trial. sample, by mail. ·Write for 
his self-examination consultation blank , 
and if you wish special advice, there 
will be no extra charge. Address Dr. 
J. W. Blosser & Son, 29 Broad street, 
Atlanta., Ga. 
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POTT~R BIB!,~ COI,I,~G~. 

(For males and females.) 

This -school is located at Bowling 
Green, Ky., aDd is one of the most 
thorough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
strumental and Vocal .Mrusic, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent is required to. take one daily Bi
ble study. Its endowment enables it 
to take students for less than ibolll'd 
alone usually costs. For complete 
catalogue, write to . 
. J.A.~ING,~mden~ 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THO.OUGH WOtlll. 

Ceedacatlenal, Collegiate, and AcadUtlc 
Couna. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, ¥tin, Greek, 
Hebrew, Gennan, French, M&them.at
ics, Naturlli and Plhysieal Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of eacll stu
dent. Complete · collegiate courses 
leadina to Bachelor and Master's De
grees."' School well. equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the hom~ of the Superin
·tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tembe; i7, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WA.l.ID, Secretary. 

I,~BA.NON I, A W SCHOO~ 
(Cumberland Unlvaraltr.) 

'J.'en thousand pages of liyine- Amer
ican I:asw taught. · All aecomplished in 
one year, with diploma and license. 
Not a. lecture school. Next term M
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

POSITIONS Ouaranteed Under R.ea-
80nable Colldltlone. 

Our racili ties ror securing pos itions and tbe pro
ficiency or our grad uatea are ten times 'lDore 
stroagly indorsed by business men than tbos~ or 
othe r colleges. Catalogue free. Address Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., eitlrer place. 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS"- . -, 

AUanw,Ga. 
Naahvtlle, TeJ1Jl. St. Loubl, Mo. 
Mon\s<)m.ery, Ala. Gill....-, Texaa, 
Little Rook, .Ark. Port Worth, or-, . 

Sllrevepon, La. 
Cheap board. Car rare paid. No ncation. 

Enter any time. Best patronized • • Book.keepl».¥, · 
Shorthand, etc. , taught by mail. Write ror price 
list Home Study. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Noteer from West Tennessee. __ .. 
Brother McDa:niel, of Hickman, 

Ky., has selllt to me the 1etters left 
out of the correspondence between 
the Mount Hermon elders and Elder 
W. H. Sheffer, and I now give them 
to the public: 

"Hickman, Ky., July 10, 1901.-Elder 
W. H. Sheffer, State Line, Ky.-Dear 
Brother: Not having received a regis
try receipt for our letter of the 5th 
in-st., we herein send you a duplicate. 
--'1. ·W. Purcell, J. C. HendrLx, Isaac 
Shuff, 0. B. Kerlin, £. A. McDaniel, 
elders." 

"State Line, Ky.-M. A. McDaniel, 
Hickman, Ky.-Dear Brother: I have 
~nferred with a number of the mem
bers of the Mount Hermon Church 
relative to the debate suggested by 
you, and •beg to say .that we would be 
pieased to h~ve you and two others 
of your own seleotion to meet a. simi
lar number selected 1here at the Mount 
Hermon Church on next Tuesday, July 
16, at 3 P ..M., a.t which time !We may 
fully and freely discuss the situation 
and reach some conclusions satisfac
tory to all parties. I hope that this 
will .be agreeable to you, and I await 
your earliest possible reply.-W. H. 
Sheffer." 

"State Line, Ky., July 12, 1!}91.
Mr. M. A. MoDa.niel, Hickman, Ky.
Dear Brother: Your duplicate letter 
ame to me last night; the original has 

not been received. Permit me ·to say 
that I do not care to enter into a dis
cussion of the merits of the questions 
contained in your letter until a clear 
proposition 1s formulated. Concern
ing my coming here, I hope that you 
may be a·ble to see that :iit is one thing 
to ·be· sufficiently fwmiliar with a situ
ation to •be willing to preach the gos
pel at a given location and yet not 
know if a. debate would be a. matter 
of wisdom ast rthe ·ii8.Jile place. As to 
your premature judgment of my con
duct here and elsewhere, I will sim
ply say th<a.t in the same chapter from 
which you quote-Rom. 14-you have 
doubtless read this also: • Who art 
thou th:rl judgest another .man's serv
ant? to his own master he . standeth 
or fa.lleth.' As to my ~ation to this 
meeting and all of my reLationships to 
other fields of labor, I am willing to 
be judged of God; but as for your 
judgment, I care but little. I have di
rected all of my letters to M. A. Mc-
Daniel in harmony with a: request to 
do so in the first letter which I re
ceived f~m you.-W. H. Sheffer." 

"Hickman, Ky., July 13, 1901.-Elder 
W. H. Sheffer, State Line, Ky.-Dea.r 
Brother: Your note of blank date re
questing a conference at Mount Her
mon on next f.Puesda.y ev.ening, a.lso 
your letlter of the 12th i.nst. in reply 
to ou:r duplicate letter of the 5th inst., 
to hand and contentc, noted. In re
ply, we beg .to reiterate our statement 
in response ·to your request for a: con
fer~ce in your first communica tJion 
- viz., we prefer that all our commu
nications be in writing, and we then 
stated our ·-reasons for .such · prefer
ence. No candid, sincere man will olr 
ject ·to writing laDY sta.tement that he 
has made. Yes, brother, we are fa
.milia:r wilth your quotation from Rom. 
14, and this one is lll:lso irom the 
same chapter: ' For none of us liveth 
to himself, and no man dieth to him
self. . . . Let us not therefore 
judg& one another any more: but 
judge this rather, ·that no me.n put a 
stumbling-block or an occasion to fall 
in his .brtJither's way.' Your state
ment, 'As for your judgment, I care 
but little,' is scarcely in harmony with 
the foregoing quotations, and whi®. 
if we so desired, we could return with 

interest compounded; •but such ataste
ments are not material to this i$sue. 
We care too much for the judgm.ent 
of all God's children to put stumbling
blocks in. their way in the sh&pe of 
organs, societies, ?tc. The q~estion 
before Ulil is: 'Are the organ 1n the 
worship, the society, the Christia.D. En
deavor, and the Foreign Missionary 
Society scriptural? • Can you •'under
stand that? Can you· not say, 'Yes,' 
or, • No,' and, if your reply be ' Yes,' 
state U you will so affirm in debft.te? 
We say, 'No,' ani staud ready to fur
nish a. man to me t you and so deny 
in debate. If any conference is neces
sary to enable you Ito say ' Yes ' or 
'No • to that proposition, our minds 
are too obtuse to perceive it. Elder 
JohnS. Sweeney says: • Every one sus
tains logically an , affi.mna'tive relation 
to his own practice.' (' Sweeney'• 
Sermons,' ·page 56.) Come, brother; 
our judgment is-please pardon us
that it is hard for you to •say, but 
sw~et relief ~hen said, 'Yes' or 'No.' 
--'1. W. Purcell, J . C. Hendrix, Isaac 
Shuff, 0. B. Kerli , M. A. McDaniel, 
eld'e'I'S of Mount Hermon church ot 
Christ, State Line, ·Ky.'' • 

If the reader will get the Gospel Ad
vocate of September 5, read these let
ters Wld those in that. issue, he will 
get the whole co:a.nection. 

Our meeting at Salem, Dyer Coun
ty, closed on August 29, !With sixteen 
additions. 

Our annual tent meeting in No. 7 
closed on September 9, with five ad
ditions. 

On Sepretnlber 16. I began a. tent 
meeti!lg at Beeoh, :fl.ve miles west of 
Union( City. 

A young ·brother was called to hold 
a meeting for a. sm,aJ.l congregation, 
and .when he got there ·he found the 
lamps, etc., not in .good shape; so he 
took a dollar of his own money, 
bo..ugh't. some lamps, ·and proceeded 
with the meeting. At its Close here
ceived ninety c4mts · for a we':k's 
preaching; so thalt meeting cost him 
just ten cent-s. How .many . of the so
ciety .brethren are willing to give a 
dime to hold a meeting? I wonder if 
Sheffer would give a dime to get to 
hold another m-ee ting tat Mount Heor-. 
mon. Societyism, etc., is certainly 
weakening in West Tennessee. 

JOHN R. WILLIAld . 

The Dead Sea, which for countless 
years has been .a. forsaken solitude in 
the desert east of Judea, and on whose 
waves no .sail has been seen for ,cen
turies, is to be r uffi.ed by the prows 
of progress. Owine- to the increase 
of traffic and the influx of tourists, the 
historic sea is to have a line of motpr 
boats plying between Kerak, the an
cient capital of the land of f:.oa:b, and 
the mouth of the Jordan River. The 
first steamer has been finished at 
Hamburg, Germany. It was . p.amed 
the " Prodromos," meaning " the ;fore
runner." It is one hundred feet long, 
and will carry thirty-four passengers, 
besides a cargo of :freight. A second 
steamer is being built. The promoters 
of this new enterprise are the inma.tes 
of a Greek cloister in Jerusalem. Th~ 

trade of Kerak with the inland towns 
is now of consid~rable importance. 

If Your Brain is Tired,. 
· Use Hotaford•s :A.clcl Phoepkate. 

Dr. T. D. Crotlhers, superintendent 
of Walnut ·Lodge Asylum, Hartford, 
Conn., sa:ys: " It is a. remedy of great 
value in ·building up functional ene~ 
!aDd brain f~" Invigorates the en
tire system. 

<Subscribe for the Gospel Advooste. 

Thoaaanda ·Han Xicbtey Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

Bow To P'bl4 out. , 
Flll a bottle or common glass with yov 

water and let 1\ stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling Indicates ~ 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If It stains 
your linen It is 
evidence of kid
ney t(ouble; too 
frequent desire to 
'pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllpler's Swam~ 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rlieumatlsm, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder.and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects lnabllity 
to hold water and scalding pain in passlnr 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
durlnc the day, and to (et up many times 
dur!Jig the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp..~oot is liOOD 

realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the mos! distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in SOc. and $1. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful 
and a book that 
more about It, both 
absolutely free by mail. 
Address Dr. Kilmer & Rome 
Co., Binghamton, N.Y. When men
Uon reading this generous offer In this paper· 

H. F. BROWN 
...MARBLE C.O ••• 

Monuments Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers ~ anv material desired. , . . 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE. 

HEALTH 
PLE-ASURE 
REST ..$ .ll 

In the mountains of 'l"ennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl 
Pure, Fresh Airl 

Mineral Waters! 

Monte.cle, Lookout Mountal.D, 
Eaat Brook Spdll.c•. Mon\e Sano, 
m.un Sprtnp, Nlcholaon Sprtn_ca. 
Beemheba Sprtnp, Pemvale Sprtnp, 

K111pton Sprtnp, 

A.nd many other favombly known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Na-shvine, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis ·Railway. 

Send for elegantly illustmted Pamphlet 
describing above resorts. 

H. ,F: SMITH, W. L. DAILEY, 
TIIAFFIC IIQII, Ql:l\1 . .. ASS. AQT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN 



Heiskell~ 
Ointment 

quick!J 
nllneo and .U.)F 

01li'U •kiD di~~euee. ow 
It from J'Our dru.,in. 10c a 

box hJ' mail, po.tp&Jd. 
HEISKBLL'S 80AP 

maku a beautifu1·complexiou. »cU.. 
JOHNSl'ON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 

631 ComMerce $t •• Phi olpllla, Pa. 
" our Ointment has cured 1D7 little girl of 

ecxema, terrible to look at."-8. s. Frasier, 
a1 . Poplar St., York, Pa. . 

A'LAB~. 

Cherokee, September 27.-Brother 
G. A. Du'll.ll conducted a meeting at 
this place, beginning on Sunday, Sep
tember 15, and closing on Monda.Y' 
night, September 23. A number of 
persons •were baptized, and much good 
-was done otherwise. Brother Dunn 
is one of the .IQ.Ost logical, earnest, an'd 
brilliant yotmg ·preachers the church 
has, and ·wa:s eminently suited to this 
section, where sectarianism. abounds. 
The obprch here is very small, there 
being.only a;bout fifteen metnbers, and 
the bret-hren need all the encourage
ment they can receive. It is hoped 
that Brother Dunn will consent to 
p~ach for them a.gaion next year. 

A BROTHER. 
.o 

.. 
KENTUCKY. no 

Cooper, September 23.~I h~e been 
pre bing here a few days. I pre:whed 
to-day on the subject, " The Old Be
ginning Col'D!er," to a large 8/Udience. 
At the close of the sermon the Bap
tist p-rea.cher, Elder George Sanders, 
a! very intemgent ma.n,. and one other 
Baptist, renounced the Baptist Church 
and united with the Lord's people. 
Elder Sanders acknowledged publicly 
that he ba.'d learned that ~ has a 
church; that we can beloriJ!:~ to his 
ch'tll'Uh_, ·but can belong to no denomi
nation; and thllt all of th~ Loll'd's pe<>
ple belong to his churoh. He appealed 
to hls Bapti!rt. brethren to come and 
stand with him. to wear only the 
nrume "Christian," and to belong to 
the church of Christ, and to refuse 
to affiliate with any ·denomination. I 
hope that ihe will be a power for good 
in this section, contending " earnestly 
for the faith which was once deliv
ered unto the saints." During- the 
'Past three iWeeks I have been preach
ing- in Wayne County. "Ra<'coon" 
John Smitla lived and preached in this 
l(.OUnty more than 'half a century ago. 
1' :am preaching in private houses, 
schoolhouses, and churohes. The pe<>
ple seem eager to hear the truth. 
After filling some engagements to 
hold meetings in Mississippi, I expect 
to return to• East Tennessee. 

JAMES H. MORTON. 

omo. 
C) 

Ma~, September 19.--0n the 
past t 9 ·Lord's days I have been en
com·a.ging am'l' strengthening the 
brethren at the little village of Ced'ar
ville, twelve miles south of M:nrietta. 
I 6Ucceeded in getting the churc.b in 
~ working order. It had been five 
years since I started this little congre
\!!'aohlon dn the Lord's appointed way. 
They did ·well until they became dis
gusted at Jthe cond·uct and langu!llge of 
a\ certain preacher; .and on this M

oount, as well as for lack of a leader, 
they had not met for 'SOID.e time. I 
shall visit them every tw:o weeks as 
long a.s my presence may be needed. · 

~GOSPEJ.. ADVOCATE. 

God gra.nt th:a.t I may never say or do 
anything to discourage or hinder an.v 
christian. · " Blessed is the man tha:t 
w~lketh not in the counsel of the 
ungodly, · nor sta:ndeth in the way 
of · inners." (Ps. 1: 1.) "Woe unto 
the world beca.use. of offenses! for it 
m~st needs be that offenses come; but 
woe to tbwt man by whom the offense 
cometh P I 1 (Matt. 18: 7.) On next 
Lord's d~ morning I expect to wor
ship <With my .home congregation, after 
which I shall go to a country school
h~use to prea~h. J. M. COCHRAN. 

TENNESSEE. 
Cla.reville, September 23.-Brother 

W. S. Long began a meeting at 
Lowrance's Chapel, four miles from 
Ru~herford·, on the third Lord's day in 
September and ct>ntinued one week. 
Ten persons were -obedient to the gos
pel, and the churoh wa:s greatly 
at-.:engthe~ed. Brother Long preaches 
the gospel with great zeal, and .we ap
preciate his work very much. He is 
now in a meeting at Chewalla. 

PRIESTLY BUTLER. 

• 
Norm:a.Jtdy, September 18.-I have 

ju!rt. returned from Tracy City. Broth
er Robert L. Cave held a! very good 
me~ting for the church at that place, 
the number of accessions bering six
teen. The truth was beautifully and 
fo~fnlly presented. Brother Cave 
not 'being able to reach 'rracy City in 
tilme ~preach on Sunda.y, ,I preached 
the fim two sermons of t .he meeting. 
Brother Cn.ve is a yollllg ma!n of 

, ma~ked ability. 
GARRETT W. M'QUIDDY. 

Ocellus, September 25.-I a.m. now in 
my secon~ tent meeting at this place. 
My first meeting here 'began on the 
:first Sunqay in ·August and: continued 
eight days, <With three additions. 
Coritinuoua 'rain . prevented our con
tinuing the meeting any longer. I 
have been here this time just one 
week. A young lady was ·ooptized last. 
nig-h~ an~ :three others -w.ill be bap
tizect thl& afternoon. Th~ meeting 
will close either t<>-nigbt or t<>-morrow 
ll!ight. I shall go from here to Ovilla 
Lruwrence County. ' 

JAMES T. HARRIS. 

Dillton, September 23:.:.._I am now 
in a. good meeting at this place, the 
intt~TeSt . haTing steadily increased 
frc,n the beginning. Up to the pres
ent one BaptHrlr-who says tbat ih.e 
was ba!ptized in dbedience to w.hat roe 
Book requires-'ha.s thrown off ·hls de
nominational yoke and .win henceforth 
wa~ in the Lord's way; and a man 
from Sat~'s ranks has made the good 
confession and will en·ter the Lord's 
" drill field " this a1fternoon. Th~Te 
are so few of Christ's wldiers who 
<Will drill and :ft:ght. These noncom
·batants should be exhorted: to be ag
gressive, and warned Jthat spiritual 
inertia. is spiritual death. 

M. H: NORTHCROOS. 

Cottage Grove, September 26.-1 
have just closed a ten-days' ~eeting 
at Boydsville, Ky. This meeting was 
h.eld at a V~tly busy time; while we 
had large ()TI)Wds at night, but few 
would come1in daytime. Boy>dsville is 
a ·place whe~e.-sectattian prejudice runs 
hi·gh.- Several queries 'were. given . me 
to answer, and I enjoyed answering 
them. This is a young church of four 
years' standing, but the brethren are 
doing so.me good work: As the .results 
of the meeting there wer~ thirteen 
•accesslom;, ~ of :w.horo was from 
the Methodlst6, and another one bad 

lbeen at the Baptist mourner's ;bench 
several times. • A. 0. COLLEY. 

McMinnville, September 24.-The 
meeting at !conium began on Friday 
night, Sept~ber 13, and closed on 
Saturday night, September 21, result
ing in forty-two addit~ons. Six Meth~ · 
t>dists and one Baptist were !baptized 
on Lord's day morning following the 
close of ·the meeting. I found a num
ber of brethren who love the gospel 
in its purity and simplicity, and from 
the beginning to the close of }he 
meeting the best of order was ~ain
tained. I found this congregation in 
the same sad oondition that many 
other congregations 8il'e in: they -had 
no elders. The· brethren looked out 
among t}1em t.h e men who iWill be ap
pointed to ·that work after they shall 
ha've been proved. I rum now at the 
Woods meetinghouse, near Short 
il\fountain. So far we have had one 
confession and ooptism, and e:xpect a 
great ingathering before tthe meeting 
closes. May God bless the faithful 
everywhere. S. H. HALL. 

Milan, September 20.-0n Tuesday 
night after the first Lord's day in 
Septe.m!ber I )>egan a meeting under ::1. 

brush arbor, near the McGehee Gra,·e
ya.rd, on Blood River, Henry County, 
and continued one week. This was a 
successful meeting, there being eleven 
additions, by faith and' baptism, to 
the one body and much interest being 
aroused i!l the community. Except 
one 5erlli.On which I preached there in 
last June and a few sermons preached 
by Brother J. S. Aden, in July, this 
was the first preaching that ·has been 
done there. The brethren are intend
ing to build a m eetinghouse there, and 
are n<l!w taking teps toward that end. 
They are a good and wort.hy people. I 
most earnestly pray for their success, 
and that the Lord will abundantly 
bless them in their effort to do Ibis 
:will. May their zeal never grow less, 

GIRfS 
AT 

SCUHL 
While they 8ft accunnuating knowledge 
on the profound ~ences, are. often so 
ignorant of their own :iiatures that they 
allow local diseue to fasten on them to 
the ruin of the general health. Back· 
ache, headache, nerv.PusneiiS, point to a 
disordered or diseased local condition 
which should have prompt attention. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription may 
be relied upon u a ~ect regulator. It 
lltoJ» enfeebling drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration~~ and cures Cunale 
weakness. It mallts ·wea.t 'lliOme1J strong 
a"d sick women well. 

There. 3 no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
8Cription" and it is· entirely free from 
opiUJn, cocaine and all other narcotics. 

"Your ldter just nceiv~.· writes Miss Rose 
Kilfethtt, o( 43 West li_lmrpnack St., German
towu. Philadelphia, Penna. •Words fail to 
ttpresa ho'lt thankful ;:tram to vou for your 
adirlce. I mu•t cenfess lliat for the Ienr.h of 
time I ha"" been using your medldne have 
found It to be the most wonderful an.d best 
remedy for female t rouble that I ever have 
tried. Sony I did not know of your ' Favorite 
J'ft<!crl ption ' years ago. • 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent f"e ·on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
tM/y. AddreS& Dr. "R: V. Pierce, Buf
t.lo, N.Y. 
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If )'08 aaflerfi'OIII Epileptic Flu, PalOne .51dm-. 
or St. Vltaa' Danu, or have children or frleada 
that do M, Bl)' Nriv Dlac:overy will CURE tb-, 
ADd all )'08 are akecl to do Ia to aend for Bl)l 
FREB llEil.EDIBS and try them. Tiley have 
c:ure4 tlleaaands where everythlftc elM fallecl. 
.5eat ......_tely free wltb c:omplete-dlrec:tlena, ea• 
preu prepalcl. Pletin cJve AOB ud fall ~ 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York City. 

but increase till the cause of Christ is. 
pel'IID8!!lently established in that com
munity. We give all the praise to God 
for this glorious meeting ·and all his 
blessings. E. C. L. DIDNTO 

Hornbeak, September 2-3.- Brot.her 
W. T. Boaz, of :Mayfield, Ky., bega'n a 
meeting a.t this place on Saturday 
night, September 14, and. closed on 
Lord's day night, September 22. 
Brother Boaz did some excellent 
preaching, at ho time shunuino- to de
clare the wh,ole counsel of G~. We 
c<:'nsider hlm one of the a'blest preach
ers we have ever had in our town. He 
presents the beautiful truths of the 
gospel in a plaln and forcible way; he 
respects everybody, .but 'l'espects no 
human creed. Although no one 
obeyed the gospel, we are confident 
that much and lasting good ;was ac
complished and t ·hat the seed sown will 
in after years bring forth fruit to the 
honor and •glory of God. The query 
box 'was open to all throughout the 
meetin.g. The few queries asked were 
answere(l .from God's grand volume· 
and if the answe~ did not bend t~ 
fit ·some human cre!;!d or confe ion 
of faith, it could not be avoided. for 
God's word must starul, if everything 
else falls. Theprivilegevvas .given for 
anybod to object to any of Brother 
Boaz's statements, if they did not com
port ·with the Bible, but no one inter
posed an objection. On Saturday 
night before oUl' meeting ~losed the 
Missidnary Baptists began a meeting. 
Their pastor had ·been present at. our 
meeting when Brothe~ Boaz. preached 
on "The Drawing Power of the Holy 
Spirit; " but ib.e held :bis -peace tmtil 
the following Lord's day, when in his 
sermon he' said that the Holy Spirit 
operaJtee directly on the si.riner's heart 
and that he could point out fouT 
plain cases i)l the word of God where 
the Holy Spirit thus operates. Hea:r
ing of this, Brother Boaz sent t.hf>o, pas
tor the following note: "Brother 
Walker: I am informed thwt you stated 
t<Hlay that the Holy Spirit operates 
on the sinner's heart. directly and, im
mediately in conversion, and that yon 
could . find , four cases in the Bible. I 
am !!'till in the town, and a.m afte<r 
truth; therefore I Tequest that you 
send a: reply to thl.s note, with the 
Oltses named, and oblige a. brother." 
When Mr. Walker received the above 
note he said, "Thi note necessitates 
no reply;" 'but when he ,wag assured 
by the gentleman who delivered it tha.t 
·a reply rwas necessaa-y, he asserted: "I 
·wiU not reply to it; I came here to tell 
sinnel"6 what to do to 1be saved, a.nd 
not to debate." Then the g entleman 
who delivered the note ·asked him the 
direCt question: "What must I do 
to be sa,ved?" In a. rage, he said: 
"That's none of your business." 
"What did the 31po tles tell men to do 
to be saved?" asked 'th:e gentleman. 
" That's none of your busine ; go and 
find out for yourself," was the reply. 
Turning from him, the gentleman 
said: "I am sorry, indeed, that I a·p
proaohed a man who cla.iJns to be 
called of God -to preach his word, yep 
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who has not courage enough. to try, at 
least, to sustain what he teaches, and, 
worst of a:J.l, to refuse to tell a: man 
:what tO do to be saved." Elder 
Penick is now in charge of ·the reviVal, 
but from ·the tone of their pray.ers, it 
seems that God is not ~t· home or ~s 
not ready to act for them. W-hat a 
shame it is for a man to pray for God 
to be reconciled to ma:n, when God is 
standing with outstretched arms and 
saying: "Coone unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest! " Brother Boaz. will be
gin a te.rit meeting at Wilson's School
house, two miles from Hornbeak, on 
the third Lord's day in November. 

, LEN. WILLIAMS. 

TEXAS. 

·Dodd, September i9.-l have just 
closed a: mission meeting under the 
care of the Pil()t Point church. One 
person was added t? the saved. I ex-

. pect to hold a ~eeti.ng at this _place, 
and hope to do some good in Jesus' 
name. F. L. YOUNG. · 

Sherman, S eptember 21.-Three per
sons have o~yed the gospel since my 
las t report. Brother W. T. Kidwill 
ilms just closed a good meeting a.t. 
Shannon Creek; fourteen person were 
baptized and three were received by 
letter. In his meeting at Ida, Brother 
Al. Hopkin baptized two persons. 
BI'Other Boll ,bad a .good meeting at • 
Too:n .Bean; about forty-five persons 
were baptized and six or eight iWere 
received 'by letter. J. H. BAXTER. 

Grapevine, September 25.-B<llllinger 
is the county seat of Runnels County. 
I began a. meeting there on September. 
14 and closed on September 22. Seven 
pe1-sons confessed their faith in Christ 
and .were baptized for the remission 
of their sins; six wandering bl'ethren 
confessed thei':t faults and :were re
stored to fellowship; and two per-sons 
took membership--making a total of 
fifteen added to the Sout·h Ballino-er 

' 0 

church. While there I met a number 
of old Tennesseans, among them 
Brother J. F . .l\iansker, Broth~ R. F. 
Corum, and Brother Newman (the lat
ter a. preacher). These brethren a-re 
strong in the faith, and are perfectly 
satisfied wit.h :what is written. They 
paid me .so well that I was forced to 
tell them to hold up; that I felt that 
I had received more than I deserved. 
I left under promise to hold another 
meeting for them next summer; [ 
will also hold a meeting at Winters, 
in the same county. :arother Cave and 
Brother Eoff, the elders of the W-inters 
congregation, attended the Ballenger 
meeting a pa.rt of the ·time. The 
sound brethren in the West are few :i!n 
number, but full of zeal and good 
works; ·and they know how to make a 
preacher feel glad that he has been 
in their midst. T. W. PHILLIPS. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Morgantown, September 21.-1 a:m 
still sowing the ~eed in this section, 
and have recently ·baptized two per
sons. I have in press a new edition of 
my book, " The Devil." The price of 

• the book is twenty-five cents. Those 
rwishing it should address as above. 

LAWRENCE W. SCOTT. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. . 

Do you 
lamp 

are for? 
what 

know 
chim-

neys 
MAcBETH's are 

' unless forever, 
&orne accident 
pens. 

hap-

My na~e on every one. 

• 

If you'll send your address, I'll send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what numhtr to get for your lamp. 

MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 

The Operation of the Holy 
Spirit. . 

Before me is the third letter from 
Brother Dilla.rd. asking for a1 " short 
sermon on the operation of the Holy 
Spirit." •In this last letter he requests 
that I give it through the Gospel Ad
vocate. I will comply ;with this re
quest; and if the Advocate thinks it 
worthy, it may publish ilt. 

" Because they regard not the works 
of the Lord, nor the operation. of his 
hands, he shall destroy t~em, and not 
build tli.em up." (Ps. 28: 5.) Our 
duty, then, is clear: that we may 
escape destruction we should lovingly 
regard the operation of God. " The 
harp, and the viol, the tabret, and 
pipe, and wine, ru; in their feasts: 
but they regard not the WO!k of the 
Lord, neither consider the operation 
of his hands." So our attention is 
,again called to rthe opera.tion of God. 
In 1 Cor. 12: 6 Paul says: " There are 
diversities of operations, but it is the 
same God .which worketh all in all." 

.I rega:rd this as signifying that God is 
the author of all good in man. In 
Col. 2: 12 we read of "the faith of the 
operation of God." While we nowhere 
read of the operation of the Spirilt of 
God, yet we ·may safely conclude that 
his operation oomprehends his Spil'it. 
The point I wish to fix in the heart 
is that the Spirit's opeMtion is of God; 
we have nothing to do wifth his opera'
tions. That is the divine side of the 
question. We should study the pages 
of inspiration with the "View ot the 
·blessings of ·his operation. There is a 
limit fixed upon hurman comprehen
sion. When I was younger I preeclled 
on the operation of the Holy Spirit; 
~r I grew older I was reminded of 
the fact that I ~as not the operator 
of the Holy Spirit, •but that this wdS 
the work of God, and ;r concluded that 
I would strive. to .get myself· and others 
in condition to -be- operated upon by 
the Holy Spirit in mercy, believing 
confidently that God will IWithhoid 
no good thing fr1:>m, those who walk 
uprightly. 

There is •a school of religionists who 
teach the direct oper~on of the Holy 
Spirit. They ·speak of an indescriba
-ble power, to me .wholly unintelligible. 
They talk earnestly of a meta.physica:l, 
abstract .power, superadded to the 
word. Words ·being•the signs of ideas, 
I can see ihow God can operate upon 
the hearts of men through his word; 
but I am una:ble to see how the mind 
can be operated upon ·without tihe 
sign of an idea.. God opera:tes upon 
a hungry man through food, and we 
never bother about the added power 
of God t o bread to cure hunger; a.nd 
for the thirsty man he offen! water. 
So the gospel of Jesus Christ is God's 
power to enlighten, save, and sane-

tify the soul. It would be only :fool
ishness for a hungry or thiNty man, 
with both :food and .water •before him, 
to pray for any added power fro~~;t 

. God to meet his wants. The word of 
God is to the hungry, thirsty soul both 
·bread a.nd water. Th-erefore I C(lllll.

mend confidence in his word. Study, 
learn, believe, and do as the world's 
Redeemer directs, in the light, joy, 
and comfort of the holy life lived by 
the Son of God, and the words of God's 

pirit and the Godhead •will never be 
found separated from his power or
dained and expressed in the form of 
Ibis liv·ing, burning .words. 

This leaves me in a: mee·ting at 
Selfs; I '11m not well, but am 1l!ble ~ 
talk. R. W. OFFICER. 

Turkey, TeJCas. 

Good llrleeti ngs in Four S t a t es. 

I recently held a meeting for the 
congregq~~tion worshiping at Li·bert.y, 
Ouachita County, Ark. The interest 
was fairly good, two persons making 
the good confession. This congrega
tion htaS impressed me as •being far 
above the average for love and good 
works. From Liberty I went to 
Crockett., Mit>s., wh-ere J held a meet
ing. 

Brother T. C. King, of Cullman, Ala., 
beglan a meeting at Albertville, Ala., 
on the fourth Lord's day in Septem-
ber. . 

This is the busy season with country: 
preachers, and I expect to bea.r of 
m<any additions to the one body with~ 
in the next few ;weeks. 

On the third Lord's day in July I 
preached, both morning and night, 
at Berea, Douglas County, Ga. 'l'h:is 
congregation was established near
ly thirty y eal'S ago ·by Brother 
A. C. Borden and Brotl;l.er Isham 
Hicks. The congregation .has under
gone many vicissitudes, but there 
sti~l remain a few faithful mem
·bers. This is .where I was ·born into 
the kingdom of Christ and where I 
made my first effort a-s a preacher. 
This congregat-ion has not done as 
much as it could ·have done in spread
ing the .gospel, Y.et eternity alone can 
tell the good it has done. When the 
war closed,. my uncle, Robert ;Moody, 
was the only disciple in the commu
nity. He secured the services of 
Brother Borden and Brother Hicks, 
and -the nreeting which they held re
sulted in establishing tlie congrega
tion . . Since t.hen. there have been, I 
suppo$e, three hundred person;s bap
tized there, many of whom have.m.oved 
to other places, thus scattering .the 
seed of ·the kingdom. From this con
gregation there •have gone forth three 
preachers, who have baptized a great 
many pel'SOns and established congre
gations in several States. Thus from 
the effort of one m n a :wave has been 
set to rolling which will never stop 
until it: lashes on ,t-he shores of eter
nity. ·Let none of God's people say 
that they. can do no good. A humb~e 
effort put forth in the name of Christ 
will outlive all opposition. I painfully 
reme.m:b'er a.nother class, .who wa.ged 
a bitter and unrelenting opposition 
to what those •brethren preached; so 
bitter was their opposition that many 
of them never went to heaT' the preach
ing. Most of the older ones who op
posed it are dead, but I find thei;r pos
terity in m<any places where I go; and, 
as- a rule, ~Wherever I find them, they 
manifest the same opposition-not 
that they can ju-stly dispute what is 
preached, ·but because of the ;impres
sions made on their minds in child
hood. They were taught either by 
p~pt or example that what the 
brethren taught .wa.s unsound and 

dangerous; an.d because their fathers 
oand mothers said so, they accepted it 
as true, and ha'Ve never investigated 
for themselves. Thus they 31re drift
ing into eternity, unwittingly oppos
ing ·the truth. How careful we should 
be that we oppose not the truth and 
bring upon ourselves and posterity the 
Wlrath of God! Paul says: "Prove all 
·things; hold fast that-which is good." 
(1 '!'hess. 5: 21.) R. N. MOODY. 

Albertville, Ala. 

FREE-! 
so,ooo .Trial Boxes ·or Gloria 

Tonic, 

The World's Grea test Cure 
For 

RHEUMATISM. 

Have you got rhe umatism ? U so, try-" Gloria 
Tonic," the remedy whic h cured men and wome n 
in every locality. who have sull'ered .almost be
yond human endurance. Mr J . W. Blackstone, 
ot Bourbonnais, HI. , calls it the " Queen ot all 
Cures." Even llrominent physicia ns in this and 
other countries 1ndorse and prescribe it. Rev. C. 
Sund, ot Harrisville, Wis., testi6es that" Gloria 
'l'onic" cured two memllers or his congregation, 

· one ot whilm had sntl'ered eighteen years ; the 
other, twenty-five years. Rev. W. Hartman, or 
Farmersville , Ill., writes: " Five boxes of • Gloria 
Tonic' cured Mr. A. Kulow, a member or my 
congregation , who had snllered day and night." 
Mr. E. S. Kendrick, P. 0. Hox 13, North Chatham, 
Mass., after using liniments tor eightee n years, 
writes : "I a m convinced tbat it will <>Ure 
any case." Mr. B. H. Marshall , Plal1 City, 0 .• 
writes : " I am seventy-si:r years old, anu had it 
not been tor ' Gloria Tonic, ' I would be no more 
among tbe liviag." 1\fra. Mary E. 'l'homas, ot 
No. 9 School street, Nantucket, Mass., writes : 
" J' rom my chUdhood on I have sutl'ered from 
rheumatism. I !lave been cured through • Gloria 
Tonic • at tbe age ot eighty-three rears" Mr. N. 
J. McMaster, Box 13, Plain C1ty, 0., writes: 
'" ' Gloria Tonic' cured me after prominent physi
cians of Columbus, 0., called me • incurable.' " 

''Gloria Tonic " in Point Pleasant, W.Va., cureJ 
Mr. R. A. Barnett, seve nty-seven years old , atte~ 
suttering fifteen years; in Wabash City, Ind., 
it cured Mrs. Elizabeth Crabbs, seventy-nine 
yean or age; in Perth , 1\!i ... , it cured .Mr. J . 
C. Chap'!lt\n, alter sutfering thirty ) ettrs ; in 
Odessa, Mo-:; it cured Mrs. Marion Mitchel, who 
had sutfeted twelve yearo; in Burlington, Ia. 
(R. C. , N . 3 Agency .. ve nue), it cured Mrs. 111. S. 
Leoaard rte r sntl'ering twenty-five years; in 
Elmhunt, lll. , it cured Mrs. Nicolina Brumond, 
aged eiglify years ; in Otis, Ind., it uured Mr. 
Christian Kraut~. after sutl'ering twenty-tw'l 
years; in Gitt, Te nn., it cured Mr. L. Nelson, a 
merchant, after su tl'eriug t-wenty years; in Hol
ton , N.Y .. it cured Mr. Joseph Putney, eighty
three years old; In Onrand, Wis. , it c ured Mn. 
Nellie Brees, after sutfering twenty year. ; in 
Jtlanila, ~Iinn., it Cured Mrs. Minna E'. Peana, 
alter sutl'eriog f01uteeu years; in Craig, M.o. 
(P. 0. Box 134), it cured Mr. John N. Kruser,_ 
seventy-six years old, after sutfering fltteel& 
years. The&e are a few or the many thousand 
testimonials or recent date. Every delay in the 
adoption of " Gloria 'l'onic" II an injustice to 
yourself. 

No matter wbat your form or rheumatism is
acute, chronic, muscular, inflammatory, sciatic, 
gout, or lumbago-write me to- day , sure, and by 
return mail you will receive the tri"l box o! 
"Gloria Tonic," also the most elaborate book 
ever got up on the subject or rheumatism, a~ 
solutely Cree. You get tbe trial box a nd the boolj; 
at the same time, both tree; so let me hear from 
you at once, and soon you will be cured. Ad 
dress · 

·JOHN ~. SMITH, .t(r 

2527 Germania Building; ., 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

For • 
Business 
Education 
AtteMI ,.. 

A. practical school ot 
•tabU.hed. repu.t&tloq. 
No catchpenn1 metb· 
o4a. Bu•lne•• mea 
recommend t.b.b Col· 
lep. 

Establislilcl 1884. 
N01. 150,152, lMlf: Che:rry St.r 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Wrtte tor clreulan. Addrell 

• · w . .JIJ.II•••cs. 

·u:.-(!1.-... The leadinr: musical in-,. ::._rw-:.,_,......,:..... 't atitution of America. 
'--N•--•IIl'W' Founded •8s3- Unsur 

eF JIUaC passed advantages in com-
POSiUoa. YOca1 and instrumental music, and elocutioa. 

C.wr1 W. Cluulwi&l<, Mu.ril:t>/ Dir1<1w. 
Pupils received at any time. For prospectus ad~ 

I'UJIX w. JU.IoK,-.& ....... -.-. 

Do not fol'get us !When in need of 
a fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pen is the best. Prices, 
from $2.5(} to $5. 
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HOLD ON TO THE DEED. 

No, Benny, I think we'll not sign it; 
Just think of the work of a minute, 

What to ·us theJ:e may be ~hind it
Indeed, what we know there is in it. 

I know •We are old and can't l111bor 
As we did in the years long ago; 

And see, Ben., the blunders of Neigh
bor 

Greatwinner, who's brought down 
oo low! • 

I've no doubt our children, with pleas
ure, 

Would furnish us daily our bread; 
But should we bestow all our treasure 

For food and for raiment and bed? 
There's Thomas, and Eddie, ~nd Will

iam, 
• And Charlie-as dear as our lives; 
But while .we may know well our chil

-dren, 
We . h.-now not the turn of their 

wives. 

No trouble :while father is able 
To la-bor and pay for his breaq, 

And mother can wait on the table, 
Do sweeping, and make Up iber bed: 

But when we've grown old and un
sightly 

And daughter-in-la-w's out of her 
groove, 

'Tis :whispered to Charlie, just lightly: 
" I think that the old folks ib.ould 

move." 

The ·boys think you've lost your con
trivance, 

But they can tell ib.ow things should 
be; 

But while they discern your conniv
ance, 

Their blunders at home they can't 
see. 

They say :we're fol'getful and fa-iling, 
To business we ne'er should gavE' 

heed; 
I'.m willing to say, Ben., we're ajling, 

And for this we'll hold to the deed. 

The 'boys have had little experience
To young folks great riches hath 

charm-
And in order to triple investments, 

A mortgage they'd put on the farm, 
And this with the purest intention; 

Still, failures to bankruptcies lead. 
The same to the boys you might men

tion; 
But, Benny, -we'll hold to the deed. 

Wiby, Ben., at the day of our mar:ctage 
No farm had we, horses nor cattle, 

No cook stove nor. carpet nor carriage; 
But surely we feared not the battle. 

But now, when the young folks get 
married, 

A piano and jewels they need, 
A n~te in the bank must be carried, 

And to the old homestead a deed. 

Suppose our dear Charlie should 
sicken, 

:And, leaving no heirs, pas away; 
In sorrow •his widow, though stricken, 

Should marry a. stranger-heyday! 
A way go our land and our money 

To one -who's no right and no need; 
All this have yOU! thought of, my 

·honey? 
No, Benny, let's hold to the deed. 

A. E. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

PRAYER. 

There are many persons :who ought 
to pra who do not pray; for if di
vine blessings are necessary to _th.e 
Christian l-ife, and if Hea.ven's favors 
are conditioned to us upon the asking 
for them, then no ma.n who does not 
pray lives perfectly the Christian 
life. " Pray without ceasing " is a di
vine co.mmand. A professed Christian · 
life :without prayer is a failure, a coun
terfeit. But what is prayer? The 
poet says: 

it, I do not wish to '00 denied." How
ever dire the need of this poor man 
and however .great the generosity of 
the rich man, the poor man's ungen
tlemanly approach and manner"of ask
ing <Would very likely debar him the 
needed favor. Rather than to have 
commanded t he rich man, and that ab
ruptly, he should have modestly asked 
of him the favor. 

In their prayers many persons ask 
for things which they do not need · 
and do not want; therefore they do 
not expect to -have their prayers an
swered. "Whatsoever is not of [fhe] 
faith is sin." Others ha.ve learned a 

• rigmarole of words -which ha's no sense 
in tit, and they themselves have no 
fa-ith in it; hut, ·being called upon to 
pray, they must say something, a.nd 

Prayer jil the soul's sincere desire, 
Unuttered or expressed. 

This I do not believe. ~yer is an 
ex:p~sed petition. Paul sa.ys: "J.fy 
heart's desire and prayer to God," 
etc. This shows that the heart's de-
si~ is one thing, and prayer is an
o~er ~g. Many Christians desire 
things, but do not ask for them, do 
not pray for them; our children desire 
ID!I,~y things for which they never pe
tition us. 

Prayer is the putting forth of a peti
tion by the dependent party, asking 
favors of the independent pa.rty. 
Prayer, then, suggests the following: 
(1) The petitioner is conscious of his 
neeq; (2) that he will ask for what he 
needs; (3) that he has confidence in 
the person of whom he asks the fa
vors; (4) that if there are conditions 
upo.n whi9h he is to ;receive the favors, 
he will comply with those conditions; 
(5) that he :will approach his superior 
in the proper attitude a:nd aski the 
favors in -a respectful manner. 

Now let us suppose that the peti
tioner is a .poor man, and the one pe- · 
titioned is a rich man, and the poor 
man oomes to ask a favor of the rich 
man, but he fails to observe the fore
going suggestions. {1) Suppose that 
the petitioner is not conacious of his 
need; now can we conceive of a peti
tion being asked by such a: peroon? 
A babe might need its nurse; -but, 
being unconscious of its want. it could 
not ask such favor. An idiot or a 
drunken man might be in need; but, 
being unable to ask, he could not pray 
for the blessing. (2) Suppose that 
this poor man has plenty of bread, 
but no meat, and he goes to the rich 

· man and 'beseeches him·for bread. If 
the rich man knew the circumstances 
of his petitioner, he would withhold 
the favor, seeing that the ma.n did 
not need . bread, a.nd had, therefore. 
so~o other motive than the proper 
one in view. (3) Suppose that the 
poor ma.n had no confidence in the 
charity of the rich :man, believing him 
to be miserly and penurious; tha.t un
less he was sure of greater fav{)rs in 
return he never granted ' favors. 
Would the poor .man be likely to go 
to such a 'IIla.n for help? (4) Suppose 
that the rich man has certain condi
tipns upon which he grants favors, 
that such conditions are 1;easonable, 
and the poor man is apprised of these 
conditions, but he knowingly passes 
them by a.nd presses his plea. inde
pendent of any conditions. Would 
this be well pleasing to the rich. man? 
It is not .only likely that the rich man 

· would withhold the , favor, but he 
would also lose his respect for the 
poor _man. But (5) suppose that the 
peititioner observes the four points 
Stated, but grossly ignores the fifth. 
In coming into the presence of 
the rich man the poor man, dressed 
in filthy clothing, with unshaven 
beard a.nd uncombed hair. his boots 
muddy, and a filthy pipe i~ his mouth, 
rushes into the :parlor, nnd, .With a 
confident air upon his face, says: 
"Sir, I came to you for a favor; and, 
knowing that yoU! are ·able to grant 

this being their stock, they jumble it 
out and call it "prayer." But few of 
the many prayers offered are an
swered, and it is a: blessing perha-ps 
that the many are not granted. Our 
Father knows what we need; and 
when we are brought to see that need, 
let us kn~el down and trustingly ask 
him for just uch favors, and for noth
ing else. " Y e ask, and receive not. 
because ye ask amiss." (James 4: 3.) 

A. E. 

*** 
SILVER CHIM!IDS. 

It is better to cross the street to 
avoid a vici us dog than to pass his 
place .and·get into a fight w.ith him. • 

Antioch ·and Philippi sent out and 
h~lped to sup~ Paul to preach the 
·gospel, and oo should churches do now. 

There 1lJ"e two things that we should 
learn to forget-the good <We have 
done to otibers d the evil they have 
do~e to us. 

The pastor:s are killing the churches 
and the churches are killing the 
preachers. This ecclesia.s:tical conta
gion is slow, but it is sure. 

Sorrows are a.ppointed for us here 
below, and there are times when we 
need more comfort and help than the · 
things of this life can give. 

As much as possible ChriSitians 
should leave their cares behind them, 
send on their treasures before them. 
and carry eir religion along with 
them. 

While the unbeliever lives, he i 
dead. After the Christian dies, h e 
lives; he has just begun to live; he 
has emigrated to the land where peo
ple never di~. 

"If thou faint in the day of ad,~er
sity, thy strength is small." "Whoso 
stoppeth his ears at the cry of the 
poor, he als shall cry hi-mself, but 
shall not be heard." (Solomon.) 

A friend once sa:id to an aged Chris
tian: "I see you. are yet in the land 
of the living." "0, no," said the 
aged pilgrim, " but I- am going there 
very soon! This is the land of the 
dying." 

If all who are now taking the Gos
pel Advocate will renew .and each sub
scriber }rill get one more, tibis will 
double our present list; and while a 
few mi-ght not ,be able to do this, there 
aTe many who eould get many sub
scriber-s. Let us try. 
If each congregation would suppo:r:t 

-a.n evangelist and send him into. the 
hedges and htghways, to preach the 
gospel, the chll'rehes in so doing would 
convert the world; in turn the people 
from the world •would build up the 
churches, and the people would be 
saved. 

Of what iJ:J.as any man to :t>oast? We 
were all born iiJJto this world without 
a grurment to our ~ks; hence all we 
have, whether it be intellectual abil
ities, money, or influence-all are the 
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. gifts of God. What right has any man 
to w;e · these gifts to gr!ttify greed, 
lust, or pride? See? 

The very greatest need of churches 
now is an efficient -bishopric. Ma.n.y 
eld~n"S do not feed the flock, and this 
is either •because they cannot or will 
not do so. If they cannot, they ought 
to post themselves and do their dUity; 
if they will not, they are unworthy of 
the position they occupy. 

In creating the universe, if no light 
had been formed, God would not have 
given to man the eye; if there had 
been no sound, there would have been 
no use for <the ea:r; and if ~an iiad 
been crearl:ed an animal only, then he 
would 1have needed no law, no church, 
no Holy Spirit, and :oo heaven. 

I have heard outside members of · 
the church say: "I would put in my 

·membership with them, but I'm afraid 
th y will let the church go down." 
"They!" If all who now compose 
the membership are like this withered 
branch, "they" will be sure to fail; 
and if some of th'e congregations do 
not brighten up, it would be a blessing 
if they .would fail. As they now are, 
they are blinding the world a.nd de
ceiving themselves. 

Some men salid temptingly to the 
Savior: "Master, we would ee a sign 
from thee." But would sign convert 
any one? If an apostle had worked a 
miracle and turned and walked away 
without saying anything, .would. that 
have converted any one? If oo, to 
what? In every case -where ~he apos
tles 'wrought a miracle, after tJhe mir
acle and before the people were con
verted, the apostles preJmhed the goso
pel; and why? So that the gospel 
might becmne the ·JK>we_r of God unto 
salvation. A miracle, ll!bstra.ctly, never 
converted any one. 

In order to defend the¥'selves, even 
schoolboys nowadays carry revolvers 
to singings and to the worship. De
fend themselves a.,a-ainst whom? Why, 
their little playm-ates and fellow
students. Sometimes, too, these boys 
get into a quarrel with others, and, 
likely urged on by som burly, heart
less young man, some thoughtless boy 
is killed, and the murderer, another 
beru-dless .boy, is rtrlned for time and 
for eternity. If they had not had the 
weapon, little harm .would have been 
done; but like~y <the murderer had 
seen his father or his big brother car
rying a weapon, a.nd heard him pri
vately threatening what he would do 
for some m·an or boy. 

Great taleruts and natural o-ifte do 
not ·sa muCh bring privileges to the 
owner as they bring du;ties. Talents 
-bring honor to the possessor, provided 
he uses them in tibe proper manner; 
but if used unla.wfully, they will be a.n 
injury to the possesoor a.nd prove a 
curse to the public. God, through 
your ancestry-and you know there is 
much in the native stock, in the blood 
--gave you talents, and by the use of 
these you procured learning. Now, 
what is the design of tibese gifts? 
Did he give them that you might deck 
and amuse yourself before a toiling 

. world? Should you, like the bUJtterfly, 
have no mission but to show yoUL 
pretty elf? Where much is given, 
much will be required; a.nd the giver 
of these b essings, whetiber intellectual 
or monetary, will reqmre the full ~ 
turn a.t the end of life. Being one 
highly gifted, your influence should 
be in proportion to your abilit~es; and 
the Lord e:t:pects us by our i_nfl.uence 
to lead the weak and erring from the 
paths of sin and by our talents to lead 
them to the Father of light. Our tal
ents should bless otihers in this lW'Orld; 
and if we use them to the glory of 
God, he wW ble53 11 fn the next 
world, A,E, 
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FOR 
YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon u s 
when every publisher is espe

cially anxious to add many new 
names. t'O his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate sho1,1Id not enter several 
thousand new ho mes within the 
next few months. We a re goi ng to 
~ive every boy and girl a chance 
to secure a good watch, withou t 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you . While secur ing a good watc h 
for yo~rself, ou will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S W~TCH. 

This is .a genu ine watch move
ment in a solid nickel, engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same make 
as the cheap nickel watches that a re 
sold at popular pri\)eS. They a re 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY' S WATCH. 

This is a small, sixth-size watch, 
~d in construction it is similar to 
the gentleman's watch, only in a 
small size. 

How to procure : 1. 8 end us 
three. new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50, and we will m ail the 
watch to yo ur address. 2. For two 
new subscribers , with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we will mail to 
your address this watch. 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
e1.50, the reg u 1 a r subscription 
price, and e1.25 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

This watch would cost you ·f rom 
three to four dollars in any first-class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a 
short time. Every one should go 
to wotk immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress ' 

GOSPEL-ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

We have in stock OxfC)rd Teacher's 
Bibles which we .wm sell at half p rice 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. . These Bibles aTe 
all in good binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Bell Haven Christian Orphan 
Home. 

I wish to say to the read~m of the 
Gospel Advocate that over two years 
ago I wa.s impressed with the fact that 
there wa.s no better home mission 
work than carin-g for . homeless and 
dependent OTpha'ns; and, there 'being 
no work of this kind: estlalblishe'd by 
the Christians of Texas and the field 
being clear and the work needed, 
I resolved t o establi5h a ·mission for 
orphans. I COIIlJDlenced ·by using my 
own residence in Luliilg as a ihome 
for the homeless. I feel that I have 
accomplished much rgood and that suc
cess has C:ro'Wlled my effOTts; fo r from 
the 'beginning I have not been wit hout 
orphans in the home, have placed a 
number in .goold Christian ihomes, and 

·am now supporting ten in the home. 
All children that are SU!bject to adOp
tion I place in good homes on one 
year's t:ri>al, to be returned if not sat
isfactory to the child, to the party re
ceiving the child, or to myself. 

This is my plan of child saving, and 
I believe that it is God's plan, for in 
the Scriptures we find this language: 
"God setteth 11he solitrury in families." 
(Ps. 68 : 6.) "'.!llialt thou: b ring the 
poor thart a-re cast out to thy house." 
(Isa. 58: 7.) I believe that every lit
tle child that 'comes to this ;worlid has 
a. divine right ·to the privileges, oppor
tunities, and training of a good home; 
and, to my way of thinking, a desti
tute OTphan is the m ost pitiful object 
of life. Such children are · often left 
in pla'ees of vice, with n.o hand to guide 
thei.r feet from the paths of sin amd 
lead. them to a higher and 'bettell' life; 
a.nd the heart tha.t does not beat in 
sympathy for the orphans is a heart 
that has never been renewed. My 
work is not under the direction of any 
boa-rd or committee; I depend on the 
freewill offerings of God's people and 
the public for a support for the chil
dren. On the terms mentioned I tak(' 
children from any State, regardless of 
sex, age, or chUTCh :relationship. At 
present I ,have t:wo girls-Ollie Wilson 
and Hattie Wilson-from Ma.rlO'W, 
I. T. 

In order to CliiiTy on my work more 
successfully and have more comfort s 
and better aocommod:ations' for the 
children, I have purchased a 'bea.lttiful 
little farm of sixteen acl'e6, in a fine 
state of cultivation. Most of i t is in 
fruit, there being a vineyax;.d of about 
s ix acres. It is one of the most at
tractive and desirable places· in this 
section for a mission of this kind,• js 
well s h aded, has grassy playgrounds 
for the children, and is situated just 
outside of the city limit-s of Luling. 
I bought this home with indivi1iual 
means, and still owe on it a balance 
of $600, with interest. For the liqui 
dation of this debt I run depending on 
CQntributions from those in sympwt.hy 
with th:e orphans. I purchased the 
b(ill].e for t.he benefit of OTphans, and 
not for myself and my little girl 
(;whose papa is dead) , as w e hiave a 
good home in Luling .. 

In order that I mny carry on my 
chosen work, I need ras sistance. My 
:mission is well known in T eX'll:s, espe
cially among t ,he brethren, an~ I re
fer to Brother McGary, edHor of Finn 
Foundation, Austin, who is personally 
acquainted ~vith me, has known of my 
;work from the beginning, has con
,;ributed to its supJ,ort, and :fi-om t.ime 
to time has kindly mentioned my 
work in his, paper, which has a large 
circulation in Texas and in several 
other States. 

I would ·be glad if other Christian 
~pers would copy this. 

• JENNIE CLARKE. 
L uling, Texas . 

Jn :Jel~ing . a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily ~epends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURIEI!S 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

A long and honorable career in the business f man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments a.re sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purch~rs, saving a middleman's profit. . 

W e give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

RIEf'RESIENTATIVES. 

We will rent for long' term and allow you to apply 
rental on purch!l5e price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. •-

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person. or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

. 

• JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-~4~ •oRTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TEll. 

American National 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capital, 

W. W BERRY, PllalD .. Y , 

Letter from Kansas. 

" It is a faithful saying: For if we 
be dead with him, we shall also live 
with him." (2 Tim. 2: 11.) Th.~ are 
the words of Paul to Tim.othy. Wt, 
become d~ wtith Christ through ba,p
tism, nnd in no other way ; for Christ 
was onee dead, but is now alive and 
silts at the right hand of God in 
heaven. ·Paul said: "Therefore 1\Ve 
are bu 'ed with him (Christ] by bap
tism into death: that like as Christ 
was raised up from the de,ad by the 
glory of the Father, even so we also 
sh~uld walk in newness of life." 
(Rom. 6: 4.) Pa.ul here tJaught n e,w
ness of life after baptism, but modern 
teachers teach a newness of life with
out ~ptism. Who is right? Why, of 
course Paul is right. 

The last I heard· of BrotheT H: c. 
Crensha.w he :was in Oklahoma Terri
t()ry, using the .gospel svvord on t he 
sinners and the sects. 

Brother B. F. iMartin, of Winfield, 
preached for the Milan congre.gation 
during the pas t summer, and is still 
preaching for them. H e gives !the 
church there the gospel without the 
sound of the organ or horn. 

Politics first, the gospel aitel'WQI'ds, 
is the "go" in som.e parts of the new 
Western country at this age of the 
world, and those who do this wa.y 
want to be popular among the 
churches. 

" Pur e religion and undefiled before 
God a n d the Father is t his, To visit 
the _fa t h erless and widO'Ws in t heir 
affliction, and to k eep himself un
spoltted from the .world." (James 1: 
27.) Impure' religion is the reverse 
of the words of James. "Churchan
ity" will never save a soul if the 
heart (mind) is not right in the sight 
of God. 

I w a s sorry tO read, in ·the Gospel 
Advocate, of the death of Brother J. 
W. Jackson, editor of Firm Founda
tion. For a number of years I have 
read the writings of Brother Jackson, 
and h a ve enj~ them. 

"And I hearo a voi~ from heaven 
say~ng- unto me, Write, Blessed are the 
dead w hich die in the Lord from 

,1,800,000,00. 

~enceforth: Yea, saith th~ Spirit, 
they .may rest from thei r lwbons ; 
t heir works do. follow them." 
14: 13.) 

I was glad to read, in the Gospel 
vocwte of June 27, an article to 
ers, by Brother D. Lipscomb. 
preachers should profit b y t he 
No preacher can preach a di~mrde1~l 

m embeT of the church into 
Christ is the door, a.nd what 
sa.id must be done. 

Christ said to the erring woman 
" Go, and sin o more; " and if 
were on earth now, he would say 
to some disorderly church 
in Kansas. 

Christ i s not the head of a '"''''"''"""" 
gation whose. members want 
as t hey plea.se, regardles of wha 
the word of God teache ; 
preacher who preaches to such a. 
pie is not doing t he Lord's will, 
the preacher's will. 

We should not. sugar coat the 
of any member for a few 
doing so is a sin. " I know thy 
and tribulation, and poventy, 
thou art rich) and I ·knO'W the 
phemy of them which say they 
Jews [Christians] , a nd a!l'e not, 
are the synagogue of Satan." 
2: 9.) • 

The writer stopped last June 
Brot her and Sister T . H. Wright 
Brother I&Jld Sister J . C. Robinson, 
Wellington. These •brethren a nd 
ters are sti ll >Willing to cont.inue 
walk in the old pat h s in theiJT 
a'~• and they ha'Ve the Gospel 
cate t<> come to t heir homes weekly. 

"And this i s the r ecord, that 
hath given to us ete:rna.l life, and 
life is in his Son." (1 John 5: 11.) 

G. M. ROACH. 
Oonway Springs, Ka.n. 

Backsliders' Railr oad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg, Tattletown, 
vjlle, Saloon Siding, Devil's Curve, 
other bad places. A new book 
thirteen ,cha·pters. Price, 25 
Circulars qee. Write Prof. C. J, 

ton, Chril>tla-n VPiYt~r!>ity, Q!lnton, 



The Nashville Hardware co:, 
625 Church Street, 

Carry in stock a select line of 

TABLE AND POCKET 
CUTLERY, 

RAZORS, AND 
"DIAMOND" SHEARS. 

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. 

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE " Baby's olothll will 

DOW fit Dollie." 
Glrla ean pt thl.l beautltul 

- Life Slse Doll aboolutol;r Free tor 
selllng onl;r four boxeo of our 
Great Cold ct Headache Tablet. 
ali 1!5 centa a box. Write -..,. 
and ...... wlllaend you the tableQI 
by mall postpaid ;when oold lend 
us the money (tJ..OO) and we wUl 

1':"2U~~~~·=~ ... := 
hob:r'o clothes. Dollie bas ail Iil 
deotructlble Bead. Golden Hair, 

~ ~~ B~Jd"~~~~ 
Pin, Red Stockings; Biacl< Shoeo, 
and ..Wotand &lone. Thla doll Ia an 
euet reJ>roductlon otthellneetb&nd 

J:":~d~!o~IJo:;ctatte~dfW.~ 
hood daTO ban~ AddftM, 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
DoUDepL 126K.N•Hawen,Ceaul 

Ligon's Portraiture of -
Gospel Preachers. 

The second edition, with 64 portraits added, 
contains portraits of 260 gospel preachers, from 
all Rll.W>-<>'Uhe United States and other p~I.<:Jf 
Lbe world , from Campbell a.nd Stone down t )'le 
present. This Is a most excellent pictu~" , to 
frame for your parlor, and is one you will al)!,!\)'8 
appreciate. Size, 29 x 36. Price, !2. Send IIJJ'.Pr
ders to D. S. LICON, Cordon, Texas · . prpr 

r,~~,~ 

i CHICAGO,}T. LOUIS, i 
S All Points We~nd Northwest,& i 
! Nashville, Chattanooga ! 
i St Louis ~ai!way S 

! Illinois Central Railroad. ! 
&lid Vestibule Trains, with through 

Pullman Sleepers; alro elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. i 

ON, W . A. KELLQND, ! 
G . P. A . , I. C. "R. ll. 1 A. G. P . A. 1 I. C. R. Jt., 

Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. 

WM. SMITH, J.R., COM'L AGENT, 

Nashville, Tenn. ' 

~"'~ ..... 
BELLS 

Steel Alley Church and School Bella. ~4 for 
C&&alocue. Tb.e C. 8. BELL CO., WU.be•e, O, 

J•s.oo to $18.oo a Week 
salary for an intelligent man or woman in each 
town. Permanent position. 80 cents per hour for 
spare time. Manufacturer, Box VS, Philadelphia. 

Write us for estimates on printing. 
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On September 25 Robert L. Taylor, 
formerly QQvernor of Tennessee, was 
married to ]fiTS. Alice Fitts Hill, of 
'Du.scaloosa, Ala. 

Peaches in • the St. Louis market 
were recently selling at twenty cents a. 
bushel, .while · bushel of potatoes 
sold for one dollar :tnd sb..-ty cell!ts. 

An organization has been formed 
under !:tie name, " The McKinley 
Memonal Association," to raise funds 
for a monum.ent to the late President. 

The increase o~ unsound teeJ.h 
among the English and the :Americans 
is alttributed by Dr. Egbert to the 
~wih of meat eati~. ~ The Hindoos 
of India, vegetarians, are cited as a 
race .with sound teeth. 

On account of m health, Rear Ad
miral Sampson has requested to be re
l-ieved from duty as collliiilandant of 
the Boston navy yard. Secretary Long 
has assigned Rear Admiral Mortimer 
K . Johnson to succeed him. 

The recent heavy rains have injured 
cotton, developillJ new amd heavy top 
grow·th and retarding maturi1Py. Pi-ck
ing has kept pretty ,well up with the 
opening, .whi-ch has .been rather s~ow, 
owing to abnormal stalk gr wth. 

''The best antidote · to a~archism," 
says Prof. Cfflldwin Smith in au 
article in the Toronto Weekly Sun, 
" is good demonstration that the pos
sessors of weaJth and the leaders of 
·society are at least trying to do their 
duty." 

In 1870 women were for the first 
time introduced in the postal service 
of England, in 1871 there were one 
thousand women thus employed, and 
to-day there are in the British Isles 
about thirty-five thousand women 
postmasters and clerks. 

Jeremiah Morrow Wilson, principal 
counsel for Rear Admiral Schley and 
one of the leading lawjers of Washing
ton, D. C., died suddenly in his apa:rt~ 
•ments in the Shoreham Hotel on the 
morning of September 24. Hem-t fail
ure, -superinduced by an attack of 
acute indigestion, -cau~ed his death. 

Leon F . Czolgosz, alias Fred. Nie
man, was found guilty of m.~rder in 
"the first degree, in having, o.n Septem
·ber 6, shot President William McKin
ley, the wounds infiict~d resulting :in 
·the death of the President. '.Dhe time 
for the electrocution of Czolgosz was 
fixed to. occur during the week ,begin
ning on October 28, and he il!l now in 
Auburn (N. Y.) · prison awaiting exe
cution. 

The Unit.ed States Agricultural De
partment is interested in developing 
the preservation of frw't in a new 
form-namely, in comp;:essed brick.s, 
done up in oiled paper or the like to 
keep them from drying ont. Austra
lians have beguri to excel in their 
fruit-.pulp preserves of various kinds, 
and it is .believed that in California 
especially a vast ind'ustry aJ.ong this 
line can be developed. 

The Southern makers of pig iron 
have advanced the price fifty cents per 
ton, making the 'basis eleven dolla:rs 
per ton fOr No:r2 ' foundry. The ad
vance .was more t1ian ;warranted by the 
1big sales of iron ·tha.t have been m.W.e 
during the past month. 1D some 
.grades the Southern furnaces a-re so 
sho!1t that they will take nQ orders 
additionaJ to IWhat they already have 
for delivery prior t o ·December 1. 

In Solomon., Kan., the farmers or
. ganized a syndi<mte for marketing 

DIAMONDS, RUBIES, EMERALDS. 
Popular Hlarh-clasa Diamond Jewelry. F ine Watches. 

Handsome Wedding Goods. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
• I. THE JEWELERS ••• 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
o..- Optical Dapu\men\ 1a uae Beft. Pille Wa\Qh Repatr1D1 Our Bpeolal\y. 

DEFORMITIES -CURED. 
All penons Crippled or. Deformed, Lame or Paralyzed, •bo_uld in.,.e.tigate atJd •ee 

wbat is beisJg accompu•bed at tbU WtitutiotJ lor tbe•e cue•. · ~' 
CROOKED OR CLUB FEET of any variety, and at 

any reasonable age, can be made st:aight, natu~al and _ 
useful. The methods used are m!ld; no cuttinf, no 
plaster paris, no severe or painfut treatment o any 
kind; and the result is guaranteed. 

POTTS DISEASE, when treatM in time at thill Insti
tution, will result in no deformity; p~lysis will 
always. be,preventM; the health and strength of the 
patient is at once improved and the groWth not inter

. -tere<f With. Plaster paris is never used. . 
SPDAL CURVATURE, even in long-stlmdlng cases 

can be perfectly correctM by the new 81ld improved 
metboc;Js in use here; plaster paris, felt or leather jack
ets are. never employed. Names ill paqents recently 
curea,after a 11 ordinary methods and doctors had failed 
to afford relief, will be fumishM on application. 

BJ:P DISEASE can be curM without snrilical operations or ~nfining the 
patient to bed, Absces•es, shorteniag, defonmty and loss of motion can 
always be prevented, and, if already present, can be curM. The methods 
usM here fn the cure of Jftp Dis~se in all its stages are radically different 
and more successful than those generally employed. Write for information. 

PABALYSIS and RESULTIN& . D~ORliiiTIJ!:S. 
F or no class of a1Blctions has gnllter J)teparation for 
successful treatment beep maae. Deformities of the 

.limbs, joints or feet, resulting from Paralysis, can 
alw~ ·be correclM without snnrlcal operations or 

·severe".treatment. Paralysis shoufd never be neglect
M. Children ne~ outgrow it, and it is . .JlOt incurable. 

CllliJo:Dn and DISEASED :&:iiEE11~ Hips, Hands, 
I,imbs and deformities resulting from llheumatism 

ft" are snsccssfnlly treatM without pain. 
Tb1a 1a the olll;r thoroughl;r eq~ Inatitu

tion devoted to the eure and e! rreetion of defor
mities. :Examination and eoD8Ultation b;r mall 
or In peraon, free of aU eharge. ReferencH 
furnbhed en appllaatlon. Pamphlets sent on 
request. 

Tb6 L. 6. MGLaln M6d1Gal and SuroiGal lnstltut6, 
:11"00 PINE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Refer toR. E. Page, of Page & Sims Drug Company, Nashville, T.enn.; J. B. Arm
strong, late County Register, Nashville, Tenn.; Hon: James M. Head, Mayor, Nash
ville, Tenn.; P. A. Shelton , County Court Clerk, Nashville, Tenn.; Editors of Gospel 
Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. 

their wheat, because ·the elevator com
panies were paying them ll!bout four
teen cents a .bushel less for their 
wheat than the Kansas ·City price, and 
they thought the difference too great. 
One article of their agreement is that 
any farmer who shall sell wheat out
side_ the combination shall pay one 
cent a llushel to the syndicate. Since 
they estahlished the cooperation in 
their marketing, they nave 'been pay: 

• '5.ng themselves within seven cents or 
eiglat cents of the Kansas City price, 
and accumulating a profit besides. In 
two •months the profits were equal to 
half the small capital .with which the 
syndicate started, a.fter paying the 
farmers six cents a bushel more t.han 
the elevau;r companies offered. 

In view of the agitation ~ver the as
sassination of the President, the citi
zens of this .country are dis-cussing 
immigration, and what to do with. for
eigners .who annually knock for' ad
mittance at Castle Garden. The fury 
a:gainst ana-rchists has led many to in
quire into the number of foreign-born 
people -in this country. The census 
shows that Tennessee is peculiariy 
fortunat~ in this respect. Out of a 
population numbering two million 
people there are not eighteen thousand 
foreigners, and not over forty-one 
thousand who are natives with foreign

.born parents. One mi!lion and a half 
of the inhabitants of ·the State are 
native-born whites, and there are not 
quite five hundred thousand negroes 

-this, too, in an a..,crrioultural State, 

As regards the negro population, it 

is observed from the tables just issued 
thaJt it is distributed heaviest 1n West 
Tennessee, and gets· lighter a~a one 
'goes eastward. Picl\:ett Oount~t near 
the dividing line ·between East Tennes
see and Middle Tenn~see, has only 
eleven negroes in it and only one in
habitant of foreign birth; Clay Coun
ty, which lies close to Pickett County, 
has no foreign-born inhabitants and 
but few negroes; Sequatchie County 
has but three foreign-'born inha:b
itants; Sevier, five; Overton, four; 
Meigs, .six; Marshall, five; Johnson, 
five; Jackson, one; Hancock, two; De
Kalb, three. In several of the others 
the foreign population is very small. 

Oil Cure for Cancer. 

Dr. ~e has discovered a combina
tion of .Oils that readily clu-e ca.n~x, 
catarrh, tum.ors, and mali.gnant skin 
diseases. He lb.as cured thoUJ>ands of 
persons IWithin the last six years, 
over one hundred of whom were phy
si-cians. Readers having friends a:ffl:ict
ed should cut this out and send it to 
them. Book sent free, giving pa<rticu
lars and prices of Oils. Address Dr. 
W. 0. Bye, l>ooiwer 1111, Kan·sas City, 
Mo. 

Revised New Testaments at 25 centS 
each. 

Home and Farm and 
Go~pel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. · 
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Read Brother Butler's article, then read this. I 
thought that we were through with this discussion, 
and I trust that this reply is the last I shaJ.l iha.ve to 
make. The discussion a as been beneficial to me, and 
I trust that it has been beneficial to others. IIi re
ferring to roads, hospitals, infirmaries, etc., I de
sired to make only the one .point ·that Christians 
ha,·e a right to build them, regardless of the differ
ent good motives they may -have for so doing. Broth
er Butler sees but one .moj;ive that people may have 
in building these-namely, personal gain; but there. 
are different motives-(1) as honest occu-pations, 
(2) to develop t-he country, and (3) purely for the 
good they Inay do. To be sure, infidels and other 
sinners may build and operate them. All of Brother 
Butler's talk about infidel surgeons, Catholic in
finnaries, and Jewish institutions amounts to a-b
solutely nothing. Suppose that all people were 
Christians; would we not need these jnst the sa.me? 
Then Chri tians would have to build and operaite 
them. Snppose that. Christians -should build and 
operate them for the -benefit of the numerous poor, 
purely fur <the good they may do; that would be 
acceptaJble to God. The church <lOuld have no ·bet
ter way of caring for the variously affiicted than 
by thus pl-acing them under skilled physiciaru; and 
t :mined nurses. We cannot do away -with physicians, 
nurses, hospitals, ete., be<muse a:ll are Christiarus. 
Then because t-he BibJe has prescribed no way of 
treating the sick we could select such ways and 
means as seien{)6 and necessity suggest. But all are 
not Chr istialllS; then those who are Christians may 
build .and operate these necessary institutions purely 
for the sake of doing good to others, and thus serve 
God with their money. If men are justifiable in 
patronizing saloons, then saloon :men are justifia-ble 
in keeping them; if Christians are justifiable in 
se-nding the poor to infir.maries, etc., they are equally 
justifiable in giving -their money to build them 
for the good they may do, expecting no " return-s " 
until they get to heaven. So it is with schools. 
ChristillolJ.S m.a.y build them (1) for personal advan
tages, (2) for the development of the count-ry, and 
(3) only for the good they may do. So they may 
teach (1) as an \honest occupa•tion to supply their 
wants-Tit. 3: 14, R. V., :nm-rgin; (2) to make money 
to give to others-Eph. 4: 28; and (3) .without money 
and without priee, purely for the .good they may do. 
If all were Christians, "had all things co=on," 
and no one shauld say "that aught of the things 
which he -possessed was his own," we should still 
have to •build and operate schools and teach the 
Bible; if every school, then, should teach the Bible 
daily, none would object, The supreme purpose of 
all in training their children would •be to teach 
them ·I!Jbove aJl ·things :the Bible. No one could say 

in every oo=munity teaching the Bible just a.s the 
Bible School teaches it, as " the only standard of 
faith a.nd practice in religion, ex<lluding all human 
systems and opinions andi aU innovations, inven
tions, and devices of men from the service and wor
ship of God." 

Brother Butler's l~c forces him to the position 
:that it is wrong to m.ake any preparation for preach
ing the gospel and teaching the Bible. He says that 
Jesus and the apostles preached everywhere, but 
built no temples, noo •boats, no prisons, no cha riots, 
etc., in which to preach it. According to that, 
it is right to preach under a brush arbor, but 
wrong to build an arbor 'Under .which to preach; 
right to prewch under a. tent, but wrong to buy a 
tent for this purpose; right to preach in a house, 
but wrong to build a house in which to .preach. Jesus_ 
commanded the apostles to "go," wl'thout. prescrifb.
ing the ways and =eans of travel. According to 
Brother Butler's logic, they could walk, but it woould 
be wrong to -buy shoes for that purpose, since we do 
not read of the apostles' buying shoes for 
that purpose; right to ride an ass, burt wrong 
to misappropriate the Lord's money in buying one 
for that pm'J)O e; ·right to ride in buggies, but wrong 
to buy one for thlllt purpose. But if one may ride a 
·horse in order ~ preach the gospel at certain places, 
then -another may give him a horse for that purpose 
-a.nd the money spent for the horse would be given 
to GOO. If Jesus ·.had prescribed the mode of travel, 
then it would -be ~ong to .go in any other way ; had 
he prescribed the ti'Ille, ;place, and manner of · teach
-ing the Bible, then any other time, place, and man
ner would be wrong. It is not wrong to prepare 
ways .and mea-n:s of travel and ways and means for 
teaching the Bible; in fact, t-his must be done, i'nee 

'the Lord has prescribed none. If a boat •Were neces
sary either for travel or preaching the gospel, then 
he who should build it for this purp<110e woould serve 
God with his money; if it should ever become neces
sary to open Up and build -roads in order to serve 
God ourselves or to reach others -with the .gospel, 
then he who should -build the road for this -purpose 
would serve God with hi-s money. When it was neces
sa;ry in Rome for Paul to rent a house in order to 
receive his f-riends and :to teach the Bible to all who 
should come for that purpose, ·he did so for two 
y~rs, and doubtless paid for it with money which 
he say:s ,:..as " 8!ll. odor of a -sweet smell, a sacrifice 
acceptable, :well pleasing to God." (P-hil. 4: 18.) 

The Bible School is not- "-a human religious in
stitution founded in the interest of the gospel," as 
Brother Butler defines this expres-sion; I have shown 
th-is often · enough. To teach " the Bible in human 
religious institutions" is not the proper thing to 
do, if you do so tn a way to approve such ilJlst itu
tio.as. If Jes and Paul had preach in a mis
sionary society in a way to encourage it, or had in 
no way shown it to be w-rong, their action would be 
received as an indorsement of such. The apostles 
" .went all over that ground," etc., " and left the 
ground as they foun~ it," with this b~g exception : 
t-hey left behind them Christians, with various Chris
tian duties to perform, one of :which is to meet on 
the first day of the week to ·worship God. They did 
not prescribe the iime of day and· place of meeting; 
but t-hat Christians should 'Illeet at all implies a 
meeting place. If no suitable place could be fou nd1 
then they were left free to prepare one. Another 
duty i·s to teach the Bible, with no ways and means, 
time -and plaee, prescribed :for doing it. Christian>~ 

taught it in all the places and ways mentioned by 
Brother Butler; and when no better place could be 
found, Paul hired a house and -taught it there. Then 
Christians should do so now. If Paul taught daily 
for two years "in the school of Tyrannus" (Acts 
19: 9, 10, R. V.) with approval, then a Tyrannus may 
build a school to-d-ay for the purpose of teaching 
the Bible; if Paul had useld -a 'Illourner's ,bench for 
two years with approval, then I would feel free to use 

one, and he who should buy the lu=ber to make it 
would serve God with his money; if Paul had ever 
preached two years in a missionary society with 
approval, I would think a mi~sionary society a good 
thing to use. Founding a school'in which to teach 
the Bible is IJleither contrary to the principles of the 
New Testament nor ;upon principles not in the New 
Testament. Such a school violates no law _and con
travenes no principle of the New Testament. Brother 
Bu-hler has never answered the argu=ent made upon 
teaching the Bible in one's family. To say that 
God comrmands this does not destroy the fact that 
the family is not the church; neither does this fact 
prove that the ehurch is inadequate to teach the 
Bible and that the family has been added " to sup
ply the defect." But when I ask him, " If it is not. 
wrong to teach the Bible in and through the family, 
an in titution not the church, then why is it wrong 
to found the missionary society? " he very promptly 
informs me th:at the Bi-ble School, and not the so-
cieties, is under considerllltion. Indeed! Did he not 
introduce this discussion by saying that the sehool 
and societies are on the same footing, and is not this 
present article full of the society? I introduced the 
family to show tha.t one CIILil teacll the Bible through 
.an institution which is not the church. Brother 
Butler's logic is that one can teach in the fa:mily, 
but it .would be wrong to "found" a _fa.m.ily for 
that purpose; right to send the affi.icted to "ii:didel 
surgeons," but wrong for a Christian to study sur
gery purely for the sake of helping the affiicted, be
cause the apostles left no surgeons in the field be
hind them; right to send the affiicted to Catholic in
firmaries, but wrong for Christians to " found " such 
institutions; riglht to take to poor people bread pre
pared by Jews, Catholics, and infidels, ,but wrong to 
prepare it for that purposer----.wrong !for a Christian 
to raise wheat, build a mill, and operate a bakery 
purely for the purpose of feeding the poor. He 
seems utterly unable to see that the way and means 
of preparing food or of teaching the Bible rure im
plied in the command to do these things. 

Brother Butler surrenders the whole matter when 
he -says he "learned Greek from an infidel teacher 
in which to study God's .word." Did the a.postles 
" leave on the' ground " infidel teachers teaclung 
"Greek in which to study God's word? " Then dia 
the infidels' Greek school " supply the defect" of 
the chureh? Upon what ·principle (lll.n one " ~eairll 
Greek in -which ·to study God's word? " When Broth
er Butler answers t -his question, the problem is 
solved and the Bible School stands. If he can study 
Greek for the purpose of better understanding the 
Bible, then I can teach it for the same purpose and 
please God; if I can teach Greek .and Hebrew puxely 
for the pur.pose of helping people to better under
stand the .word of God, then I can teach the word 
of God in these languages, and thwt is a; Bible school 
in spite of ourselves. "Biappy is h e that judge1h 
not himself in that which he approveth." (Roon.. 14: 
22, R. V.) He boasts that his "extreme" and 
"crotche.t '" a.re "in the New Testament" and that 
" the word of God thoroughly furnishes · the man of 
God ' unto ·all ·good woorks.' " .A:re there any Greek 
schools in the Newt Testament, or doe. the word of. 
God "furnish" any? Is it right for Christians to 
study Greek under infidels, but wrong for Christians 
to teach ii that others may bet te-r ;understam.d the 
Bi•ble? 

-If Brother Butler did IJlOt propose in North Caro
lina to take young men along with him and in
struct them from the Bible, then I ha.ve been 
wrongly informed; but had be done so, it would have 
been right. Jesus had a school of apostles and other 
disciples for sevel'3il years; o P a;ul taught Timothy, 
Titus, and others. If one may imitate Paul in other 
things, he may imi-tate 1him in teaching ot~ers the 
word of God. Ba.ul taught two years in one school in 
Ephesus, ·and then taught in his own hired hOUse 
ttwo years in Rome. Then I can hire a thouse for the 
supreme purpose of teaching the Bible in it daily, -
or I oan so use a house which other-s ·have -bought, 
or I can act as trustee for such and hold the house 
in Wu&t -for that pur.pose. On this " ground " I cwn 
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act .a.s one of the trustees of the a hville Bible 
School. Then as dt4er property ·s held by trustee 
for the good of others, according to the la.w of the 
land, we hold this property in trust for the pur
pose for whieh it has been given, and for the dis
ciples of Christ. Yes, I know farms Wlhich are held 
hy trustees for the guod they m.a.y do. 

He makes me draw a " discriminatiQn " of :wJ:llch 
I nevet· dreaa:ned-namely, that the church, as "the 
pillar and ground of the truth," is adequate for 
" spreading the gospel,'' but not for " tea-ching tile 
Bible," and tha.t I •· advocate the Bible School to 
supply the defect." To be ure, this " discrimination 
is groundless," as he say ; neither has he any 
"ground " for .saying that I . made it. I never con
ceived of any "discrimination" between "spreading 
the gospel " and maintaining " a pure Bible hris
tianity." If one may study Greek that he may 'bet-
1er understand "the gospel.," he may also study it 
that he may marintain "a pure B~ble Chri tianity." 
He makes everal !finespun " discriminations" in his 
ar:ticle which I can see. 

H-e misrepresents the purpose of the school when 
he says: "Hence the Bible School [is] designed to 
conserve the interest of the gospel by keeping out 
innovations and educating a .supply of preac~ers 
and church workers to defend i.t again t such col~ 
rUJPtion," etc. The purpose of the school is not rto 
" educate a supply of preachers; " nothing is said 
about educating preachers. The first; paragraph on 
the design of this school in the last catalogue says: 
" The Nashville Bible School originated in the two-
fold desire on the part of disciples of Christ to see 
choo1 [not one, ·but schools everywhere] in •which 

children [a.ll children, a.9 far as possible], while 
gaining an education to prepare them for life, will 
be also daily taught the Bible as the most i'mportant 
study of life and as the only rnll.e of faith and life, 
excluding all additions and devices of human :wis
dom from the faith, work, and worship of the Ohris-
tian." Then folio~ that part of the nex:t para
graph which Brother Bn.tler quotes, a-nd then this 
sentence: ' Such branches of learning may he added 
as will aid ·in the understanding and teaehing of the 
Scriptures [such as "Greek in which to study God's 
•word,'' but not taught by an infidel professor] and 
as ·will -promote usefulnes and good citizenship 
am-ong men." Its purpose, then, is to prepare all 
who may attend it for u efulness, good citizenship, 
and all duties of life; and ince the Bible is the most 
important tudy of life and the be t and greatest 
book in the world for prepa:ring people, young a.n<l 
old, for usefu1ness, good citizenship, and all of life's 
duties, it is the sup1-eme purpose of the school to 
teach this book "as the only ·rule of faith and life, 
excluding nll additions and devic of human :wi -
doon from the faith, work, and worship of the Chris
tian." If it is not a in for Christians to teach school 
at all for the purpose of preparing the young for 
usefuln , good citizenship, and all of li•fe's dutie , 
then it is supremely right to ~ach the Bi•ble in their 
schools; for, :above all books, it is the best to pre
pare people for these good things. I have shown 
beyond all possibility of d<>trbt and cavil that Chris
tians may t~ch-and, therefore, may "found "
schools purely and simply for preparing tthe young 
for use:liulness, · good citizenship, and all of life't~ 

duties, and ·that, therefore, they may make >teach
ing the Bible the -supreme purpose of their schools, 
since it thoroughly furnishes us unto all good works. 
Brother Butler make everal bold affirmations re
garding the school ·\V'hich I -could off et in the same 
way, il necess_ary. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Bible School, Again. 

Brother Elam: There is no question between us 
that a Christian should teach the Bilble "wherever 
and to whomsoever it is practical and possilble; " 
neither ·is there any question that Christian should 
follow " honest occupations for necessa;ry wants " 
(Tit. 3: 14, R. v.~:ma.rgin), and, while so doing, teach 
and preach Jeeus Christ anywhere and everywhere 
they can. Hence Christians of all occupations in 
-ew Testament times taught the truth and preached 

Christ in homes, in synagugues, i:U the temple court, 
on the road, in a <:ihariot, in courtrooms, in the audi
torill!IDs of kin.,o-s and governors, in prison and ~veoar
ing chains, in the jailer's custody, in schools; they 
were under a universal coiilliXlission nd taught wher
ever they could. This I do not question. 'l'he q ues
tion I raise i : Have Christians the right to found in-
titutions by their wisdoon through which to teach 

the Bible? They did not do that way in t he apos
tolic age. They preached it in temple courts, but 
founded no temple courts in :which to preao it; they 
preached it in synagogues, but founded no syna
gogues in •Which to preacll it; they taught it in 
homes, but founded no homes in and through which 
to teach it; they preached it in a chariot., but built 
no chariots in which to preach it; they preached it 
in courts, but built no courts in which to preach it; 
they preached it"'in prison, ·but founded no risons in 
which to preach it; they preaehed it in chains., but 
forged no chains in which to preach it; they preached 
it in schools, rbut founded no schools in which to 
preach it. Hence they th.ad no Bible temples, no 
B±ble synagogues, no Bible houses, no Bible chariots, 
no Bible courts, no Bible prisons, no Bible chains, 
no Bible schools, as institmtions s~ up by men in 
the interest of the gospel. If teaching the Bible in 
Tyrannu ' school is a.uthority for a Bible school, 
then teachlng the Bi·ble in the prison at Rome is au
thovity for a Bible prison. 

I have not thought or aid that it wou'ld be wrong 
to teach the Bible to people in a Bible chool or in 
a missionary <SOCiety when you find them there and 
have opportunity. P.a.nl taught :the .woo:d to Stoics 
and Epicureans right in the-ir place of hearing; so 
we ma.y feel free to W.a.ch the Bible in Bible schools 
and missionary societies, "peripatetic " or other
~ise. Teaehing the Bible "to people in human re
ligious institutions is a proper thing .to do, but to 
found these institutions through which to teach the 
word and carry on God's .work is the thing for whi-ch 
I find no .a.uthority. 

The ground on which you put the Bible School I 
accept as good ground; I do not object to the ground; 
but I find no Bible school on tha.t ground. The apos
tles and New Testament Christia.ns went all over 
that ground, preaching the gospel to every creature 
in what~ver ·position, work, or institution t hey might 
find him; and they left the .ground, as they found it, 
without a Bi'ble school. You should not blame :ore 
for not finding what they could not find. I may 
be the one man on the jury who <thought the eleven 
were "determined" to be contrary, .. but you have 
hung >the .whole twelve with t)l.e Bible School. If 
one man on thaJt jury had .put the Bible School on 
the ground :where you y<m put it, or anywhere else in 
the New Testament, youT claim would be settled. 
Some people find salvation on ground whet·e there is 
not.hing of, the kind to find. Do you hla~ them? 
How ean you? When you put a Bible school on 
grmmd wthere inspired Christian never put it, never 
found it, why may not others put a mourner'· bench 
on ground ·where there was nothing of the kind in 
the apostolic age? · 

You ask a definition of the phrase "in the interest 
of the gospel." It means for the good or benefit of 
the gospel. Institutions et up by men to teach, de
fend, ·pr erve the purity of the gospel, or in any 
.way to fence it in again t innovations, are hu:man 
institutions founded in the interest of the gospel. 
Christ's gospel i God's power~ ave al1 who believe. 
Men's institutions in r eligion a.re men' pow.er to 
save the gospel from injury -resulting either from 
some deficiency in itself or from the attacks of ene
mies from :without. I am glad that you condemn 
'lnen's institutions in these te:rnns: "If by 'founded 
in the interest of the gospel' he means some other 
1nstttution aside from the church for the spread of 
t•he gospel, then I say the School is no such institu
tion. . . . I do not make the school out an in-
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of the truth, founded in the wisdom of God, filled 
with his pirit, and sewled by the blood of Jesus, 
and is fully radequate to accompli h all that God 
intends it to do withaut addition of human in titu
rtion. The Bible hool, then, was not founded to do 
in any way the •WOrk of the church, or to take its 
place as an institution, any more than a farm, dry
good establishment, or family regulated and oper
ated by a Christian i designed to ta.ke tlte place 
of the church. . . . The entire p:.~.ragcaph follow
ing Brother Butler's second question is not to the 
point, because it is based on a false assUllllption
viz., that the seh~l is an institution to do the work 
of the ehurcll in spreading the gospel." You here 
conde.mn any human institution founded in the in
terest of preading the .gospel; but spreading the 
gospel is not the only interest in tirtutionists take in 
it. A human institution to preserve it purity by 
keeping out innovation has just as little warrant in 
the word of God as ooe founded for preading ilt. 
Hence the Bilble School, design d to conserve the in
terest of the gospel by keeping out innovation · nnd 
educating a supply of preachers and chu1•ch W9rkel'S 
to defend it against such corruption, is just a for
eign to the Bible as is the missionary ociety. 

The design of the Bi·ble hool is thus e::~-"Pressed in 
the catalogue of 1901: " 1'he supreme purpose of the 
school shall be to teach the Bible as the re,·ealed 
will of God •to man a;nd as the only and sufficient 
rul of faith ·and practice and to train those who art
t~nd in a pure Bible Christianity, e-xcluding from the 
faith all opinions and philosophies of men and from 
the work and worship of the church of God all 
1m man inventions and devices." 

For the interest of preading the go pel you hold 
the churoh a.s the "pillar and rground, of th truth," 
" fully adequate to accomplish all that God intends 
it to do, ·without addition of •human in titution," and 
oppose, therefore, the missionary society; but for 
the intere t of "teaching the Bible," training people 
in "a pure Bible hristianity," and keeping out in
noV13tions, the church is not with you an adequate 
"pillar ·and ground of the truth," and, hence, you 
advocate the Bible School to upply the defect. The 
discrimination is groundless. There r just as good 
rei!! on for· men to et up institutions" for spreading 
the gospel" as for setting them up to " teach the 
BilJle" and train people in "a pure Bible hr:is
tianity." Men who -believe in the sufficiency of God's 
word cannot set up their institutions -to spread, de
fend, or preserve <the purity of the gospel. Ruman 
institutions are fOillD.ded on unbelief in the sufficiency 
of God' institmtions. You think tha.t I am "very 
much afraid the Bible .SChool will deprive some of 
the privilege of being infidels, ·atheists, or Jews." 
No, no! I am afraid it will deprive some of power to 
believe in the su:fficiency of God's word. Believer 
in the ufficiency of the word cannot ·et up their in
stitultion , becau they •believe that God's word 
thoroughly furni hes the man of God "unto aH good 
works." (2 Tim. 3: 17.) 

You kindly labor to how my inconsistencies and 
that I ann lia.ble to go to" extremes and develop any 
kind of crotchet." My "crotchet" in this discussion is 
that the word of God thoroughly furJI.ishes the man 
of God "tmto all .good .works." It was developed 
in the Tew Testament before my day. Your 
" crotehet " is that men may found and run an iu
stitm.tion whose " supt-em purpose shall be to teach 
the Bible" and " trail?- those who attend in a. pure 
Bi:ble Christianity." :Mine is so extreme as to be in 
llie New Testamenrt; yours is in the" golden mea11 ' 
of human wisdom. 

Comparing my "peripatetic Bible School" (of 
which I know nothing) ·with the <ash,ille Bible 
School, you charge me with opposing the latter be
cause it has a "local habitation." No, no! My ob· 
jection to the ashville Bible School is that it has 
not a " local habitation" in tlhe New •resta=ent, a.nd 
cannot, therefore, have a "1ocal habitation" among 
people who follow tih.at book. • 

But you ask: "If it is not wrong for Paul >to teach 
the Bible in his own hired house and daily in the 
chool of Tyram1us ' ·in the interest of the gospel,' 

and if it is not wrong to teach it daily in one's fam
ily, etc., the:ri. why is it wrong to found the mission
ary society ' in the interest of the gospel? ' " Re
member, it i the Bible School under discussion no.w, 
not the missionary society. It. w31S not wrong for 
Paul to teach the word in his own hired house or to 
reason in the school of Tyrannus, and not wrong 
for Christian :to teach it in their families, •because it 
wa>S the will of God for them to do so; it is wrong 
for Christians to found rthe Bible School or mission-

The teaching of the riptures i that, whatever 
the experience of the outer life, the growth and en
richment of the inner life should never be inter
rupted or hindered. Provision ·is made for this con
tinuous work in t ·he grace od' God, There is nothing 
that touches us in any way that may not be made 
to mini ter good to ns. Lo ses of earthly things 
may become gains in t.he spiritual life; sickness of 
the body may re ult in new health and vigor in the 
inner man. It is the privile.,o-e and duty of the child 
of God to move upward and forward day by da.y. 
This is the meaning of the promise of :peace which 
are found so frequently in the Bi.ble. We have no 
assurance of a. life without trife, trial, trouble, a:nd 
loss; but we are assured that we may have unbroken 
peace within while the outer life is thus beset.--J. 
R. Miller. 

stitnt.ion through which to spread the gospel instead ary society, becau e it is not the will of God for 
of the ohuTch. The Clhurch is the pillar and ground 'them to do so. If the Bible ·School or mission-
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ary society is in the will of God, the apostles and 
New Testament Christian broke that .will. But you 
may claim that we may ' found ·the Bible hool on 
the principle here developed; but New T tament 

hristians had all 1:he ·principles we ought to have, 
and they developed all the institution tihat ought 
to oo developed out of them. A man •ho founds on 
principles an in titution in the interest of the gospel 
which is not in the New Testament either holds dif
f~::rent principle from New Testament Christian or 
m.akes a use of their principles different from that 
m.'l.de by t.hem. In either case he is wrong. 

You think that Christians may serve Christ by 
u ing their money to build and operate roads, farms, 
chool , stores, hospita.Is, infirmaries, etc.; I do not 

think o. I never said that they "may use their 
money -in building such institutions" and so give it 
to hri t. !Men-christians .and otiher men-spend 
money on these things in order to 'II13.ke money; bu·t 
money invested to make money -is not given to Chri· t. 
~inner are a.s free to give here as saints. Why? 
Because sinners love mon~y •as well as saints; and 
roads, mill , farms, stores, chool , medical eli pen.sa
ries, hospitals, infumari , .etc., .aid in developing the 
resources of tlhe land, and public-spirited men, saints 
and inners, spend money to build 1:·hem for the 
money that is in them. In giving to Christ, Chris
tians turn loose their money on the fellowsh~p of 
the ain.ts and help of the needy, with no hope of its 
return with interest in tJ:iis world. They may in
vest money in secular concerns and occupations in 
order to make money and have to give, but money 
so invested is not given to <Chri t; till, they may ouse 
and patronize these thing'S in. their ervice to Christ. 
A brother may serve Ghrist ·by taking " an affi.icted 
child " over a road built by sinners to an in.fi=ary 
owned by Catholics and having its "little feet 
straightened" lby an infidel urgeon; or he may erve 
Christ ·by buying, with lilloney coined by Uncle &lm 
(the biggest sinner in the' nation), bread from a Jew
ish baker, made of flour .ground by a Cat·hoUc m-iller, 
out of wheat raised by an infidel farmer, and going 
over a road built and owned by extortionate unbe
lievem, driving a turn-out owned by a profane man 
to 1:he house of a poor widow and there ministering 
to the hungry Christ. I learned Greek from on un
bdieving teacher in which to study God' wot·d; 
hence the uselessn of Bible roads, Bible bakeries, 
Bible farms, Bible mills, Bible buggie Bible 
schools in Christ's ervice. ~ gospel that needs o 
many enutches must be bad off indeed. Hiuman in
stitutions in religion are more eJ>.-pensive than divine 
irurtitut:ons; they Uck up the money intended for 
Chri.st' service "as the ox licketh .up the grass." 
Money ~pent to found them is not given to Christ. 

But you urmount "the insumnountable" and 
cia the Bible School with the foregoing ecular in
stitutions, and argue that buHding them is giving to 
ChTist. You yourself know how hard it is to fence 
in those who urrnount the ew Testament and d~ 
fend things no1:. in it. T.he Bible School differs not. 
alone from farms and other worldly concerns in it 
requirement of a. daily lesson in the Bible in order 
to service and benefit. Show me a farm held by 
trustees of special religious views who mu.s_t resigii 
or be removed on change of fa.ith . Who owns tbe 
Bible School -property? You and others hold it as 
"tru tees." For whom do you ·hold it in tnu:st? 
]'or ~[issionary B.apti ts? If for a denomlnation, 
then for which? If for no denomination, then Ior 
'Whom· "W'her i the farm .whose "su•pre:me pur
pose" is to "teach the Bible" and to "train those 
who attend in a pure Bi•ble Christianity?" 

You say that "the school does not discriminate 
again t Jew , atholics, and athei ts as such; " it 
•· rei\u ·es in·struction 1:o none on account of religion 
or politics; " "the school will receive Jew or Gentile, 
Chris1:ian or infidel." Certainly ~t will, provjded he 
will come under " the supreme purpose" and be 
taug.ht the Bible and trained in " a pure Bible Chris
tianity." A dog law, with a five-dollar per capita, 
.would not discriminate again t dogs a.t all, provided 
they came under " the supreme purpose" and pa;itl 
their tax; a daHy lesson under a Roman priest in 
every post office before mail could be received would 
not discriminate against a.ny·body who came undeJ· 
" the supremll purpo e " and took the les on ulb
mi ively. 

· The Bible chool must stand "\vith human insti
tutions in religion; its defense is the common defense 
of them all. Money given to build and run it is 
not given to Christ. It i not of faith, but of WOI'ks. 

helbyville, Tenn. W. L. BUTLER. 

The faithful man is sure to receive his reward. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

Watchman, What of the Night. 

Day and night, light and darkness, are ed in 
many_ various connections in the word of God-to 
represent I"ighteousne and unrigh.teou ness, truth 
and error, happines 'and mi ery, bondage and lib
erty, life and death, salvation and damnation; blJt 
in a general sense the night refers to time. While 
yet the ea.rth moves in its wonted cow·se, while 
atan deceives men, while evil str-uggles for su

premacy, -and the world lies in wickedness, it i c.'llled 
•· night." This is the darkness into· which the light 
of the Son of God ·shon.e, " and the darkness COIID

prehended it not; " thi is the darkn in which 
John the Baptist wa once as ~ lamp that burneth 
and hine1:h; this is the night which the disciples of 
Chnist were ordained -to illumine (Matt. 5: 14) with 
rays ·borrowed from the glory of. their M:as.ter; this 
is 1:he night in .which the path of the righteous is a.s 
the light of dawn, shining "m-ore and more llpto 
the perfect day." In this night we live and walk, 
but not without guidance. A to David, so to us 
aJso i:s the word of God a lamp to our feet and a 
light to our path. (Ps. 119: 105.) "And we have 
the word of p~ophecy made more sure; whereunto 
yo do well tha.t ye t.ake heed, as unto a lamp shining 
in a dark place, until the day dawn and the day
star a<I"ise in your hearts." 

Night i the season for bats and owls; · and the 
great night of which we now speak is th . natur-.11 
eason for the world to work and revel and rejoice. 

He who is of the world is of the nigllt; but the 
new creature, created again in Christ Jesu by the 
will of God, is a child of light.- He is of the day; hi 
nature is udapted to the day; his hopes and aspira
tions are fLxed upon the day. "For ye are all sons 
of light," says Ptaul, "and sons of the day: we are 
not of the night, nor of darkness." We now walk 
in the light; and when the perfect day has COIIDe, 
we shcall el-well with God in light forever, and sorrow 
and darkness shaH flee away. 

When will that day break? What changes it will 
brino-! What terror, what confusion, what con
demnation! For if it •wa.s a condemnation when 
Jesus bro-ught Light into the wOrld-a light which 
could th n easiJy be avoided-'h"ow shall it lbe when 
the glory of the Son shall penetrate the earth with 
its brilliancy at his coming? Then shall the night 
hawk , owls, and evil •bea ts of darkness flee in: dis

may to their haunts, but there shall they find no 
"hiding place. Then shall they "say to the moun
tains !lnd to the rocks, Fall on u , oand hide us frolill 
the face of him that ositteth on the throne, 111 -d from 
the wrath of the La:mb: for the great day of their 
wrath is come; and who shall be able to stand? " 
Then. shall hearts be made manife t and the filth of 
age will be brought to light before all nations and 
cast into :flames that cannot oo quenched; but "the 
righteous ,shall shine forth as the un in the king
dom of th ir Father.'' 

Now, w~utchman, what of the night? That Mvful 
cla.y, that day of ·wrath, that day of retribution and 
reward, tha.t day of venaeance and _oalvation-how 
near is it? What i the time of the night? 

An inspired watchman eighteen hundred years ngo 
looked from the tower of Zion and said : " It is bligh 
time 1o awake out of sleep; . . . ~he night is far 
spent, the doay d at hand." Meamvhile the elock of 
heaven ha ticked on toward the consum•mation of 
time, ~[=y events haY·e come to pas ; many 
pl'Ophecie have been fulfilled; there has been the 
" falling a. way " "'"hlich must come first (2 Thess. 2) ; 
the man of sin ha been revealed as i·t is written. 
Wa.tch:m.an, what now of the night? Daybre-ak is 
slill nearer. If it was "at hand" eighteen hundred 
yearn ago, we may perha,p;; discem a faint reflection 
on the eastern .honizon-the signs of the tim . But 
how ·long till day? fhat hour knoweth no man, not 
the angels nor the on, bllt the Father only. But 
.watch and ·be ready; for " 1:he day of the Lord so 
cometh a a thief in the night. When they shall 
say, Peac and safety; then sudden destructiO!ll 
cometh upon t'hem.'' But to us the Lord has given 
these warnings that we m.ight not ~in the darkness, 
that that clay ~houlcl overtake us as a thief. "There
fore let u not sleep, as •do others; but let us watch 
and be sober. For they that sleep sleep in the uight: 
and they bhat be drunken are drunken in the night. 
nut let u , wllo are of the day, be sober, putting on 
the breastpll_tte of faith and love; and for a helmet, 
the hope of salvation. For God hath not a•ppointed 
liS to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord 
Jesus Christ.'' "The night ds far spent, the day 
is at hand: let us therefore east off the works of 
darkness, and let us put on the armor of light. Let 
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us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and 
drunkenne ; not in chambering and wantonness, 
not in strife and envying. But put ye on the Lord 
Jesus hrist, and make not provision for the flesh, 
to fulfill1:he lust.s thereof." 

uch are some of the n,varningos which God has 
sent to us under the heading, '' Watch and Be 
Heady; " and they apply and a.ppeal to us .with .pe
culi~ force-more -to us than to tho e who lived 
in New Testament times, for every hour brings the 
day of God nearer. If _the night was "far spent" 
when Paul wrote, it meant, evidently, that the 
great~r part of it had passed then. That was soone
thing like four thousand years fxQm the creation of 
Adam; since then nearly two thousand years more 
have been a<!ded. That points to the end. It is not, 
it ()annot be, very far off-th•at day when Jesus comes 
to reward his servants; but the world .will receive 
the warning with. hoots, as they received the preach
ing of Noah.. As it was foretold (2 Pet. 3), there are 
those who scoff, and stake everything on tihe per
petuity of natural lMV. " Where is the promise of 
his coming? " . they ask. " For ince the fathers fell 
a.sl.eep,_ all thlings continue as 1:hey were iroon. the 
beginning of the creation." There are those who 
have lost aH faith in .prayer, providence, and the 
power of God, and are settled on their lees, saying 
in their hearts: "The Lord .will not do good, neither 
will he do evil." (Zeph. 1: 12.) But, ·bel:\old, he com-
eth quickly, and his reward lis wtith him. . 

This is a matter too often overlooked. Just as 
certainly as the gospel teaches us faith, repentance, 
baptiSIID, and .purity of life, so certainly it teaches 
us to look for the Lord, earnestly eJ>.-pecting and de
siring hi coming. " For the grace of God that hning
eth salvation ha.th ~ppeared to all men, teachlin:g us 
that, denying ungodliness and worldly Lusts, 'Ml 

should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this 
pr ent world; looking for that blessed hope, and 
the gloriaus appearing of the great God and our 
Savior Jesus Christ.' ('l.lit. 2: 11-13.) "Seeing then 
that all t'hese things Shall he dissolved, what manner 
of persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godLiness, looking for and hlllsting unto the com.~ 
ing of the day of God, wherein the heavens being 
on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent !heat? evertheless we, according 
to his .promise, look for new hea.ven and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. Wherefore, be
loved, eeing tha.t ye look for such things, be diligent 
tha.t ye may ·be found of him in peace, without spot, 
and blameless.'' (2 Pet. 3: 11-14.) 

'I here is nothing more certain than.1:h.at Christ will 
come, and-let 1:his be noted-that he wiH bri.D.g sal
vation, but to those only .who look for him. (Heb. 
9: 2 .) Let IllS watch, watch daily. Let nos not only 
watch (for the foolish virgins 'Watched and ~vaited 
along with the rest), hut .let us be ready, without 
spot, blameless, with our lamps trimmed and burn
ing, that we may receive the crown which the Lord 
gives to oall those who love his appearing. 

. ' ROBER'l.' H. BOLL. 

" Whom Do Men Say that I the Son 
of Man Am? " (.Matt. :r6: 1:3.) 

Why Jesus aosked this question we may not cor
rectly know, for \he knew .:Wready what •the people 
thought of Mm; and he also knew the :minds of his 
discoiples and what their answer would be. It may 
be that he asked the disc~ples this question in order 
to 01btain an opportunity to make some disclos1ues 
to them, a.nd through them to the world, which were 
to be wide-spreading and far-reaching in their in
tluence, even to the fixing and deciding the final des
tiny of the human family. They answered hhn, tell
ing him the different opinions of the people in re
gard to who he .was. He then puts the question 
directly to 1lhem. " But whom say ye that I am? " 
l ' et ran i\vers: "Thou art the Chri t, the on of the 
living God.'' 

Now it will be observed that thi :m.oon.entous fact 
wa to be the foundation stone upon which Jesus 
would build a grand structure, an ark of refuge, and 
which would be for the salvation of oall who would, 
by a use of the means offered, take refuge therein; 
and t.he hearty belief in and confession of this fact 
is the central thought or idea. of the grand scheme 
of redemption. Following Peter's answer, Jesus 
said: "Upon this rock (that i.s, upon this gora.n.d 
f-act] I will build my church." This ls a very ex
pre ive fact. First, it is the church of which 'he is 
the Builder, .he Head, and the Lawgiver; and, this 
being true, he alone has the right to •give the condi
tions of entrance into his churdh., a.nd no one has a 



rig'ht to claim entrance into it, save those who render 
obedience to the law of entrance or induction into 
his church or ktingdOIID a.s provided and en:acted by 
h.hn, and which is plainly laid down in the "ew 
Testament. Again, any church claiming existence 
prior to the tim.e of this interview IW'.ith his a,post.les 
crunnot be the <ili.urch of God, .as the reading very 
clearly sets forth the fact that the ·building of ibis 
cbu:rch was at that time yet in T.he future. 

In regard to his churCh Jesu further says: "The 
gates of hell [or Hades, the invisible or unseen 
world] shall not prevail agllli.nst it." Just here the 
questi comes up: What does he .mean ·by thi.l; state
ment? We are aware of the fact that many con
strue this to mean that the devil shall not prevail 
against his church; hut it is a regrettlllble and sad 
fact that the ruler of da.rkness does make inroads 
upon the church, ell.using great numbers to stray 
from the fold and enter his service again and there
by prevailing in large ~egree against the church. 
Hence, such ooncl!USion seems not to be well taken. 
Now it will be noticed -that Jesus does not say that 
hell, or Hades, shall not prevail against tlhe church, 
but that " the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it." The conclusion here referred to makes the word 
"gates" refer to the devil, Whlle it is true that the 
.word " .gates" is here u ed figuratively, it is also 
true that all .words used as figures do in some way 
resemble the things which they atre used to repre
sent; but I think that no one could be able to see 
or conceive of any re embla.nce or similarity what
ever between a .gate and the. devil. What, then, is 
the meaning of this sentence? The word "gate" 
means an opening', a place of entrance or eA-it; then 
" gates " here must mean an entrance into Hades. 
We know, too, that in the Bible death is SOIIDet:lmes 
referred to by the use of the phrase " gates of 
death; " and as Hades is the region of the dead, the 
place where disembodied pirits go at death, and 
where Jesus went on the day he died, and .which he 
ca1led " paradis e," and it being a .fact that death is in
evitable with us <all, it eVIidently means' that the 
death of the faithful in Christ (who constitute his 
church) will not in the least interfere with or pre
vent us from finally entering into that heavenly city. 
I say " finally," for there must be a temporary rest
ing place somewhere between earth and •heaven. 
I know that it is the conclusion of many that 
the righteous dead go directly to heaven, but from 
Acts 2: 34 we learn that at ·the time of that '"vriting 
D~vid had not yet ascended to heaven, and he had 
then ·been dead for many years. 

Notice, .again, that the word here used by the 
avior is in the plural fonm-" gates "-which means 

that this intermedia.te locality into which death car
ries rus has another gate, which is the outletting 
gate and which is the resurrection. This, then, is 
the blessed assuranoe that Jesus gives his followers 
in the interview !before us-that death shall not hold 
us in that unseen world; for, having the keys of 
death, he will come again, .when all things are ready, 
and will open wide the resurrection gate, which will 
give all1>he fu.ithful in hrist Jesus an abundant en
trance into the :heavenly city, where there ·will be 
peace, rest, and joy for evermore. Is not this, above 
all else, worth seeking after? Be faithful, then, and 
you will surely be put in possession of "an in'her
itance incorruptible, and u:gdefiled, and t hat fadeth 
not away, r erved in h eaven for you." 

Tu.llahoona, Tenn. M. . MOORE. 

Indorsement. 

Brother Lipscomib: I have read with muoh interest 
your rema.rks on "Tbe _ egro-His Crimes . and 
Treatment." I am o .well :pleased! with what you 
say that I w~nt to tha.nk you for the article. I 
think tbat you show clearly that man not governed 
by the Christian religion descends !beneath the 'beast. 
I know fTOIID e,:l!.."'perience that you axe right when you 
say that the negro responds readily to kind treat
ment. It seems that all men ought to see t!:tis. 
You are '<right, also, when you say that treating th.e 
negro right will helip him 11nd us, too. Truly, no 
man ever helped another to a higher life and was 
not thereby himself helped. Thi is not written :for 
publication, unless you think i t will do good. 

Pete:r:sbul"g', Tenn. B. F. HART. 
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be .. wholly of men; " hence, how can we receive 
such 'Without baptism? M. H. ORTHCROSS. 

It is sing'llilar to me that a. teooher of the Chris-Brother LipsCOIIDlb: Do you think it wrong for 
relatives as near <9.8 first cousins or second oou.s:inS tian religion, of e.x'perience and biblical knowledge, 
to marry? Is it anywhere forbidden in the Scrip- sbould ask su h a question as that. It is untloubt

tures? A SI TER. edly tr>ue that nothing can make a Christian, save 

There is no scripture :forbidding it. It ,,v:as en- 'belief in Christ and obedience to the tea.chiiilirs of 

coura.ged annong the Jews to keep the fannilies sepa- the Bible. ·Even if the very ~ts the Bible requires 

rate and distinct. The :fa.mily of Abraham was su- are perforuned because taught in sOIIDe creed or by 

·perior to the o1iher families, and it seemed that in- some church or person, that service is not acceptable 

terma.rriage with them !WOUld deteriorate A:bra.ha.m.'s to God and cannot make a man a Christian. Fear of 

fannily. Some think in latter days that intero:n.ar- the Lord " taught 'by the precept of men" is dis- ' 

ria.ge deteriora.tes the family. I think it likely ·that ·pleasing to God. (Isa. 29: 13.) Whatever is be

when a weakness, 'bodily or mental, 1beooo:n.es fixed lieved or practiced ~arose it is taught in the Meth

in a. family, ma.rria.ge between members inheriting odist, Baptist, or Reba.pti t creed injures a. man and · 

t:A.e weakness •Will intensify the wea.k:ness in the separates him from God, instead of draws him to 

olm1.dren of the marriage. So bodily or mental weak- him. '!'here oare unwritten creeds as well as wr itten 

ness may be increased by the intermarriage of rela- ones, and whatever man •Oelieves or practices .beca~e 

tives; but when there is no weakness ~uliar to the 

family; I cannot think tha.t God encouraged an order 

that would be detrimental to the children. 

some ·men or set of men teach it •will not help that 

man religiously; indeed, it will injure ·him. " In 

vain do they worsbip =e, teaching as their doctrines 

the precepts of men." (Matt. 15: 9, R. V.) '·What

soever is not of faith is in," and the faith must be 

in God. I 'believe this as firmly as I believe the 

Bible. 

.The Baptists .generally deny that they have any 

creed, save the Bible; and it is true that not one in 

five hundred of thean 'have ever seen the creed or 

Brother Lipsoom:b: In Prov. 31: 6, 7 we have this 
language: "Give .stro~ drink unto him that is ready 
to peris'h, ·and wine unto those tlhat .be of heavy 
hearts. Let h.i!m drink, and forget his poverty, and 
·remember his misery no more." Does this mean 
exactly what it says? Considering your explana
tions able and sound, Ia brother would like for know what is in it, and iiDI3n.Y do not believe it. I 
you to harmonize this scripture with the arguments remember while I was in debate with Griffin in 1 70, 
a.ga.inst intemperance. W. F. ROBERT . in Gallatin, J. R. Graves stated before the audience 

Troy, Tenn. <that he had never seen or read the "Philadel-

The .whole quotation is: "It is not for kings, 0 phia Confession of Faith," and for some years I could 

Lemuel, it is not for kin:g:s to drink wine; nor for not get a copy; it was out of print. But the Earp

princes to say, Whe.re is strong drink? Lest they tists do use, read, and ·preach froon the Bible; 

drink, and forget ·the law, a.nd pervert the jud.gment they teach that God requires people to believe and 

of any that is affi.icted. Give stro~g drink unto him obey the things taught in the Bible. If soone under 

that is ready to perish, and wine· unto the .bitter in Baptist preaching hear or read the Bible and do 

soul: let him drink, and forget his poverty, and <re- the things commanded in the Bible because God 

member his misery no more." (Prov. 31 : 4-7, R. V.) r equires them., without any knowledge or thought of 
Taking the whole connection, the meaning is that .what the creed teaches, •why is not that obedience 

l'ulers and those in prosperity should not take wine a.ocepta:ble to God? The obedience that was ren

or strong drink; it would cause them to forget the dered to God among the ten tribes rufter they had 

lww and .pervert judgunent on an unfortunate one; ceased to go up to Jerusalem to worship was a.c
but it is good only for the sick a.nd the depressed, cepted of God ;when they returned and united with 

to cheer them up and encoura.,ocre them, and it was t ·he J ews in the full service; tli.ey were aocepted of 

freely used in those days and would make them for- God and were not required to be again ciroumcised. 

get their poverty. It ;was an indication of what the See Hezekiah's invitation to all to return to Jerusa.

practices then were, rather than a law for all time. lem and keep the .passover. (2 Chron. 30: 1-21.) God 

It was to cheer ·the ~or and sick, not to inflame the accepted 1hem and made special allowance for those 

prosperous and rich. SolOIIDon viewed thin-gs .froon who had been unfavorably situated for knowing and 

an earthly, teiDJPOral .standpoint, not a spir itual one. doing his will. ·There is nothing of the Godlike 

Do Human Creeds Make Christians? 

Brother Li~sOOllllb: 1s there a creed of the Chris
tians published other than the Bible? If so, who :is 
the a u thor, and where may the ·book be found? . . . 

Dundee, Texas. T. H. DILLEHAY. 

spirit in proscribinlg those who seek to do his will 

1because they have been unfa vorably situated for 

learning and doing it. 

What is true of the Baptists, as stated above, is 

also true of other denOIIDinations to a. greater or less 

extent. Wihat is done to comply with <!lily human 

. . ereed or to please any chu.rcll or any hu:m.an being I never heard of any creed of the Ohrist1ans, save 
the Bible; indeed,, if they had any o ther creed, save is inft1'i ; but obedience rendered to God annong these 

tbe Bible, they '\oYOuld not be Christians. The Bi'ble sects will not be rejected becalllSe they are unfavor

is the only creed that can make Christians. ably situated for ·knowing and obeying God's will, 
.when they seek tbe more pemeot worship of God. 

I take it that the above answer is from the pen 
of Brother Lip.scoalllb, as the question is put to him. 
The Methodists have " a creed, save the Bible; " and 
llis those 'who have "a creed, save the Bible," are not 
Ghristians, the Methodists are not Christians. The 
Baptists have "a creed, save the Bible;" hence it 
follows as a Jogical . co:~~.cl,u.si.on that the Methodists, 
Ba:ptists, and all others .who have "a creed, save the 
Bible," are not Christians-., How, then, can Brother 
Lipscomb receive such into God's church !Without 
'baptism, since those who have "a creed,__:>a.ve the 
Bi•ble," are not Christians? Can JWe receive into 
the church those who ·are not Christians? What is 

These soots are usually oounted spiritual Babylon. 

Christians are <:ommanded to come out of Brubylon. 

(Rev. 18; 4.) A~ Campbell said: "Christians cannot 

coone out of Babylon unless there be Ch.risti.ans in 

Babylon." God requires us to encoura.ge, and not 

repel, all striving to do his will, even if they are 

unfavorably s ituated ft1r knowing and doing his will. 

As we judge and treat them in their trials and mis

conceptions, so God will treat us in our weaknesses 

and m.istakes. If any man thinks he understands 

and .does the full will of God, he deceives ,himself, 

the difference ·between receiving a man into the and needs to repent of his self-riglhteousness. 

Whatever capacities there may be for enjoyment 
or for suffering in this s trange bein~ of ours-and 
God only knows Wlha.t they are-they will be drawn 
out wholly in a.ocordance with char.acfer.-M. Hop
kins. 

church on his :ia:nanersion who has " a creed, save the D. L. 
Bible," and is not .a Christian, a.nd receiving a man 
who is sprinkled and has " a. creed, save the Bible," 
a.nd who is not a. Christian? Those Who have " a Take care of your life; the Lord will take care of 
creed, save the Bible," have a. conversion owhich must your death.-Whltlfi.eld. 
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PERRONAL. 

On the fifth Lord's day in last month 
there was one addition to the church 
that worships at Guthrie, Ky. 

Brother J W. Grant is just home 
from an interesting meeting at Overall, 
Tenn. He baptized a number during 
the meeting. 

Under date of September 23 Brother 
R F . Hart writes that he is in a good 
meeting at Petersburg, Tenn. Brother 
Dixon is assisting him. 

Brother Buford, of the Bible School, 
is conducting a tent meeting at Glen
cliff, Davidson County, Tenn. He is 
preaching to interested audiences. 

Brother M . H . Northcroas is holding 
an interesting meeting at Cedar Grove, 
Davidson County, Tenn. He is an able 
preacher, and is doing some excellent 
preaching. 

We are glad to say to our many read
ers that Brother J . C. Martin, of this 
citr, is able to be out again. He has 
been afflicted with pneumonia. We 
hope that h e may soon be strong again. 

Brother J. E . B. Ridley was able to 
come into the city one day last week. 
He gave the Gospel Advocate office a 
call, which is always appreciated. 
Brother Ridley is considerably im
proved and hopes to be able to go to 
Texas soon. 

Brother F . W . Smith &pent last Fri
day night in Nashville, on his way to 
Horse Cave, Ky. , to begin a protracted 
meeting. Knowing the preacher, we 
can assure the brethren of Horse Cave 
that they will listen to some very ex
cellent preaching. 

Brother John R . Williams, of Horn
beak, Tenn., writes us that he set in 
order a congregation of twenty mem
bers at Finley, Dyer County, Tenn., on 
the fifth Lord's day in September. On 
the following morning Brother Will
iams baptized three young ladi8s. 

Brother R . W. Norwood has just 
closed a meeting in the suburbs of West 
Nashville (New Town) , which lasted 
eighteen days. I•'ive persons were bap
tized, and a good interest was mani
fested throughout the meeting. This is 
one of the· mission points of the West 
Nashville Church. 

Last week we were very glad to take 
Brother J . H. Lawson by the hand. 
One night last week he preached at the 
Bible School. He was announced to be
gin a meeting at Larkins, Dickson 
County, Tenn. , on last Lord's day. The 
brethren at Larkins will no doubt enjoy 
some very fine gospel preaching. 

Brother L. M. Jackson held a good 
meeting at Grange Hall, Davidson 
County, Tenn., which resulted in fifteen 
additions. The brethren were de
lighted with the preaching, and say 
that the meeting as decidedly the best 
ever held in that place. Brother Jack
son keeps busy preaching the gospel, 
and is. doing a most excellent .work. 

Brother J. P. Litton, of Lyles, Tenn., 
has not been able to do much preach
ing recently on account of his eyes. 
Dr. G. C. Savage, of this city, operated 
on one of his eyes for cataract. 
Brother Litton reports that the church 
at Lyles is very kind to him, often re
membering him in a very substantial 
way. While confined at home, he 
preach es almost every Lord's day for 
the church at Lyles. 

Brother George A. Klingman is now 
conducting 11. meeting in Florence, Ala. 
We shall expect a good meeting. The 
meeting began on October 1. There is 
a good interest, and the audiences ar~ 
P!creas~ng. Among tlle eubjec~ pr~~ 
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sen ted will be: ".Faith," " Conviction," 
" Confession," " Repentance," " Con
version," " Baptism," " Death to Sin," 
" 'l'he New Creature," " Christian Per
fection," " Sanctification," " The Holy 
Spirit," " Prayer," " The Church," 
" Missions," etc. 

On Wednesday-, October 2, I received 
a telegram calling me to Lyles, Tenn., 
to preach the funeral of Sister Metta 
Jones Oldfield, wife of Brother William 
Oldfield. Sister Oldfield was much 
lo.ved and respected in the community 
where she was reared and died. We 
truly sympathize with the afflicted ones. 
Brother Jones has a little boy, a 
brother of Sister Oldfield, who is also 
dangerously sick with the same disease 
-flux. A more extended notice of 
SisteF Oldfield will appear next week. 

in the death of Brother E. T. Grigg, 
the church that worships on South Col
lege street, this city, has lost an earnest 
and faithful member. B1·other Grigg 
was very active in looking after the 
poor of the congregation. We te~der 
to the bereaved wife, children, and rel
atives our sincere sympathy. In this 
sad hour we can only point them tQ 
God. " who doeth all things well ." 
Brother Grigg has passed from the 
shadows of this world. His works fol
low him ; the influence of a good man 
does not die in a day. 

Brother Larimore has recently closed 
a very tine meeting at Sparta, Tenn. 
The preaching was such as only 
Brother .Larimore can do. The church 
was deli~hted with it, and was much 
strengthened There were thirty-three 
addition:. Brother Larimore went 
home on last Friday and came back to 
this city la~t Saturday to begin a meet
ing at the Tenth Street church of 
Christ. The church is hopeful of ac
complishing much good during the 
meeting. His address for the next 
month will be 519 ·Fatherland street, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Prof. J. W. McGarvey has been 
preaching for fifty years. In an ad
dress on September 15, he said: "Just 
fifty years ago to-day I was formally 
set. apart to the ministry by the impo
sition of hands, with prayer and fast
ing. It was done in the church at Fay
ette, Mo., where my mother's family 
then resided. I had already spoken a 
few times in that church, and had filled 
a few appointments in country congre
gations. The brethren in Fayette were 
to such a degree pleased with tilese ef
forts that by a public vote of the con
gJ·egation they called me to the work, 
and invited Alexander Proctor and T. 
M. Allen (men whose memory is 
warmly cherished in Missouri) to con
duct the ordination service. I had not 
been educated for the ministry ; for 
when I was sent away to college at 
eighteen years of age, I was not even a 
member of the church. It was during 
my sec9nd year at college that, under 
the preaching of Alexander Campbell, 
I made the good confes!lion, and was 
baptized by W. K. Pendleton. I had 
not then d,etermined what my life work 
should be, but I believed it to be ·the 
duty of every man to whom God has 
given powers for effective public speak
ing, to preach the gospel. I was not 
sure then that I possessed these powers 
in a degree sufficient for t~e purpose; 
but I r-esolved that, should I develop 
them sufficiently during my college life, 
I would devote myself to preaching." 

.;I> .;I> .;f. 

EDITORIAL. 

No life is complete without trials. 

In goodness there is no competition. 

The victory Is always to the faithful. 

God Pof!V{)lops hf~ cP.Udren thro\lgh 
trials, 

No man whose faith is wrong will 
live right. 

The devil never d.rives a man who 
leads well . 

It takes a brave heart to overcome the 
conflicts of life. 

It is not hard for a heart filled with 
love to .forgive. 

The man who is closest to God is in 
the least danJ:;er. 

The greatest man is the one who is 
the closest to God. 

What is money to a person without 
Christ and withoulhope? 

Did you ever see a man of the worla. 
who was spiritually-minded? 

There.' is no spiritual strength in un
ion unless God is in the compact. 

God does not r equire us to do great 
things,_ but the very best we can. 

God will not enter any partnership 
that he is not allowed to manage. 

No one should try to govern other 
people until he learns how to control 
himself. 

There is something radically wrong 
with the man who is dissatisfied with · 
God's way. 

A good conversationalist is one who 
can hold his tongue when he has noth
ing to say. 

Only the man who puts on the gar
ment of humility finds how worthily it 
clothes his life. 

A mora.! monstrosity would be a 
prayerless preacher; what of a prayer
less Christian? 

The public good requires devotion 
and uprightness on the part of the pro
fessing Christian. 

To serve God we want-not time, but 
zeal. We have not too much business, 
but too little grace. 

There is something wrong about peo
ple who like to hear and tell bad things 
about other people. 

The righteous are ex{lected to mag
nify the grace of God by a consistent 
f\nd consecrated life. 

Be careful how you follow the man 
who has more confidence in majorities 
than he has in righteousness. 

It Is a foolish waste of time to build 
up a religious party on earth which 
cannot be maintained in heaven. 

If you want to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit, obey; if you wish to continue to 
be filled with it, keep on obeying. 

It is a little remarkable that when 
a man gets crooked he at once begins 
to try to straighten out the world. 

Many a man fails in life because ·he 
puts too high an estimate on himself; 
he is unwilling to fill the place for 
which he is fitted. 

It is better to learn to love the folks 
who are in the way of righteousness 
tqan to take the way of the trans
gressor to get out of their company. 

How helpful these line& should be to 
us all: 
We rise by the things that are under 

feet, 
By what we have mastered of good 

ami gain, 
By the pride deposed and the passion 

slain, 
And the vanquilihed ills that we 

hourly meet! 

The Baptist News has the strange 
faculty of knowing that things are so 
which are not so. That paper says : 
" The most radical departure of our dis
ciple brethren is to deny the person
ality of the Holy Spirit. They have 
tried every other device to get rid of 
spirituality in religion, and now they 
are striking at the third Person in the 
Godhead." We would suggest to the 
editor of that paper that he read Ex. 
20: 16. 

It is not all to be clothed in purplE' 
and fine linen and fare sumptuously 
every day~ the real life is yet to eome. 
Like the rich man, those who in thi~ 
life enjoy their good things usually 
have evil things in the life to come. One 
great concern should not be for the 
things that perish, but to get ready for 
living in the world to come. This life 
Is just a span, a few fleeting moments, 
and then it is gone, and we enter upon 
life eternal. The man who is living 
simply for this world is making the 
greatest mistake of all. If we do not 
now heed life's opportunities, it will be 
too late when we are in perdition to 
plead for mercy. VIgilantly and 
prayerfully we should work for the 
Lord. 

If all people possessed the spirit of 
the meek and lowly Nazarene, the 
country would not be disturbed by 
trusts and labor unions; if all would 
live up to the Golden Rule, there would 
be no bitter feeling of antagonism ex• 
!sting between employer and employee. 
After all, the hope of the people is the 
gospel of Christ. We cannot get on 
without the capitalist and the laborer. 
They are not necessarily a menace the 
one to the other. The country needs 
men of brain to use its capital to the 
best advantage. It is hard to find men 
wi th sufficient ability to manage labor 
successfully. Such talent commands a 

' iarge salary. Labor cannot be used to 
the best advantage without such talent, 
neither can such talent operate success
fully without labor ; each is absolutely 
essential to the other. It is folly to 
array them one against the other. The 
evil will not be overcome by meeting 
force with force ; each party should be 
held in proper bounds by the religion 
of Jesus Christ. Capital and labor 
must be brought to regard each other 
as handmaidens ; they must be friends. 
and not enemies. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Large-print Testament and Psalms, 
No. 280, is suitable for old people; 
price, $1.25. 

Send for p rice list of our music 
books; it will be oheerfully furnished 
on application. 

"At !the Feet of Jesus" i a good 
book, and those who have not or· 
der ed i t should do so. Price, $1.25. 

We have in stock Nelson's illus
trated New Tes trument. It is printed 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 
cents. 

We have one copy of the " Manford 
and Sweeney Debate on Un.iver al Sal
vation and Fu.tnre Punishment." 
Price, $1.50; we will sell it for $L 

We have the Comparative New Tes
tament-the King James Version and 
the Revised Version arranged in Pa-r
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

"Letters and Sermon11 ofT. B. Lari
more " should be in the h omes of all 
our readers. It is a book that will do 
much good. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

The Holman Vest,..pocket Self-pro
nouncing Bible Dictionary i-s a won
derlul little volume, in which all t.he 
tWOrds ar~ syllabified and accented; 
a ll the different so ds are indicated 
by means of diacritical ma.rks; all tue 
Hebrew, Greek, and other equival'ellts 
are given in English . . The definitions 
are concise and th references ex
haustive. It i-s ·handy, compact, and 
small 'sized, yet it is printed from. a 
clear, hea:vy-faced type and contains 
5,000 Sll'bjects, more t han are given in 
the \bulk)' three and four volume edi
tions. The bindings are aibsolutely 
:flexible, !'lice, 35 cents. 
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Church Judicature. 

In the application of <the •Scriptures •We ought to 
•gi e heed to Paul's injunetion as to" rightly dividing 
th~ word of truth." Let it he noted that the in
structions given in 2 Thess. 3: 6, 7, concerning the 
withdrawal of fellowS'hip, by no =~ans preclude the 
application and enforcement of other scriptures 
which teach certain methods of ·procedure to be ob
served in aJl matters of church judica.ture. "Against 
an elder receive not run aocu ation, except at the 
mouth of two or three witnes e ." (1 Tim. 5: 19, 
R. V.) Before pronouncing a judicial entence, all 
the ~liminary steps required by law should be ob
served. To apply •any .scripturaJ. language to matters 
concerning which neither Christ nor his apostles ever 
authorized uch rupplication i a dear n :urpa.t!on of 
<'lluthority. Even in the ndmini tration of la.w and 
justi<:e from a polttical point of view the applica
tion of the law' must be directed (1) a,o-ainst the real 
offender, and not again t an imaginary cme; {2) 
against the particular ofrense a.ctually colll!Ullitted, 
and not against an offense supposed to have. been 
committed. In other woros, there m:u t be positive 
proof based upon the testitmony of credible witnesses. 

A wrong application perverts the truth, WQI'ks in
justice, and subjects the law itself to contempt or 
outrage whenever and wherever wrongfully applied 
or administered, The la.w says: " ThOll sbalt not 
bear false witness against thy neighibor." (Ex. 20: 
16.) "Thou shalt not raise a false report.: thou shalt 
not follow .a 'ID!:ultitude to do evil; neither shalt thou 
speak in a cause to decline after :nmny to wrest judg
ment." (Ex. 23: 1, 2.) Laow is a wise gift to man, 
to protect the 1good in their right doing and to re-
train the ~vil from deeds of unrighteousness. In 

this sense Jaanes 1: 17 ma.y be read: "Every good 
gift [law] and every perfect gift [law] is from 
above, and oometh down from the Father of lights, 
"';th whom is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning." So important is law in our F·ather's sight 
that to secure the love and practice of the funda
merrta.l -principles O':f natural justice among his in
telligent creatures, made in his <YWil image, that in 
his infinite wisdom and goodness he has given the 
wurld of mankind such moral laws for their guid
ance and instruction as •shall con~ce to their tem
poral and eternal well-being. 

In Dent. 1: 13-17 we loo:rn that cert."tin wise men 
we:re first chosen Mld appointed ·by God to erve as 
special judges. A solemn Qha:rge wa given them 
in these word : " Hear the causes between yOIUl' 
brethren, and judge righteously between every man 
and his brother, and the str.a:n.,o-er that is with him. 
Ye 'Shall not respect .persons in judgment." In De~t. 
19: 15-19 it is said: "One witn-ess .shall not ri e up 
a,a-ainst a man for ·any iniquity, or for any sin, ~n 
any sin that he sinneth: ·at the month of twu wit
nesses, or at the mouth of three witnesses, shall the 
matter be established. >If a false witness rise up 
ag•ainst any man to testify against him th.-..t wMch 
is wrong; then both the m en, between w•hom the 
controvel'Sy is, shall s tand befor-e the Lord, before the 
priest and the judge , .which shall •be in those 
days; and the judges shall make diligent inquisition: 
and, behold, if the .witness be a fal e witness, and 
hath testified falsely against his brother; then shaJI 
ye do unto hi=, as he bad thought to have done unto 
his brother: so shalt· thou· put the evil away from 
among you." Matt. 1 : 15-17 is but a tronscri1)t of 
this law which God gruve to Moses, in tbe sa.m.e sense 
that f.he Decalogue is ·a transcript of the mind ()f 
God; Mark 10: 19 is a transcript of a part of the 
Decalo.,<nne. Moses to the Jews and Christ to the 
world taught ~he will of God. 

The l>aiW, as taught by Christ, :rev~als not only a 
spirit of justice, but of mercy and forgiveness also, 
and shows that the real purpose of every Christian 
is, or should be, to save an offending brother. 
Reader, let these .words fall gently on thy· heart as 
thou approachest <thy brother: "My doctrine shall 
drop as the rain, my s peec:i shall distill nos the clew, 
as the small rain upon the tender he rb, and as the 
showers upon t e grass." (Deut. 32: 2.) Be sure 
that you have the meek and quiet s-pirit of Christ, 
and not that of an •acc·usin.g fOO: Much depends upon 
the manner of approach. The tone of the voice is 
an index of the heart. Note these word of OIUl' di
vine Master: " Moreover if thy brother shall trespass 
a,o-ainst thee, go and tell him hls fault between thee 
and h·im alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast 
gained thy brother." (Matt. 18: 15., "Gained thy 
brother?" Yes, he .now finds that you have not 
blazoned his fault abroad, nor whispered it am'Ong 
others; the fault is spoken of " between thee and 
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him alone," and yau at once gain his confidence. 
His <YWil conscience now 1becom.es his accuser, and hd 
is made to realize: "I wrong myself more than you, 
my brother; forgive me." Wha.t calls forth tha t hon
est confession? Ah, he recognizes the spirit of 
Chri t in you. He knows the true tane when h e 
hea:rs it; it touches his soul, sooth~s .his pirit, and 
comes into his being like a benediction. To you the 
sweclest thowght is: "ThQ\1 hast gain d thy 
brother." 

" But if he will not hear thee, then t ake with thee 
<ine or two =ore, that in the mouth of two or three 
witnesses every word may be estrublisbed." (Verse 16; 
see, also, Deut. 19: 15.) 'l'his show. that ·another ef
fort is to be made to gain thy brother. The two or 
three witnesses are to ·strive to convince him O':f his 
error; and 'if their oomonition or reproof fails, and 
the matter is to )>e carried further, you mu t tell it 
to the Christian asseinbly, tha:t at the :mouth of two 
or three witnesses every ·word may be e t."tblish ecl. 
If the church concurs in the admonition and aidmin
isters reproof and he refuses to hear the church, then 
you have done all that you can do to reclaim· "thy 
!brother." 

"If he neglect to hear the church," etc. From th'i 
citation we perceive that the i ·respassing brotheT is to 
be favored with three hearings; ~nc1• the punishrment 
to ·be .a.ffiicted by the chu:reh consists in the reb1.tke 
administ~, and, so far tas the record shows, justi
fies the offended •brother in •breaking off all intimate 
friendship and ocial relations with the brother tres
passing against him. Whether the whole church 
~vithdraws fellowship w:ould necessa:rily depend upon 
the nature of the offense cQIIIIIIIl]tted. However that 
may be, ·a principle of moral right is clearly incul
cated~to condemn no brother, except at. the mouth 
of two or three witnesses, and not then without first 
having admonished and given hiiDJ a hearing; in 
other words, no judicial sentence is to be pl"'Onouneecl 
·befo:re ~very reasonable effort has been m'"ade to con
Yince a brother of his error ·and to reclaim him by 
acl.monit.ion and he has had an opportunity 1:o be 
hea:rd. Even a heretic, one who subverts the faith, 
is entitled by the law of Christ to admonition be
fore his rejection. Tit. 3: 10 says: "A maiL that is 
a heretie after the first and second adanonli.tion re
ject." In John 7: 51, R. V., .ru venerable counselor 
of the great Sall'hedrin here deposes: " Doth our la,w 
j·udge [condemn] a =an, except it fil'St hear from 
himself and know ow hat he doeth? " When the San
hedrin was secretly conspiring to. accom;plish the 
death of Chri~t and had no scruples in di regarding 
the la;w of God as eJ~."'PP'Unded by Moses, their great 
lawgiver, it was fit to rem.ind them. of their duty to 
observe the law. When the chief priests and the 
elders of the Jews clamored for judgment against 
" t:he beloved Paul," they received a very tim~ly and 
caustic rebuke from the Roman governor: "It is not 
the custom of the Romans to give up any m an, before 
that the aconsed have the accusers face to face, and 
have had opportunity to make his defense concerning 
the matter laid agai.nst him." {:Ae ts 25: 16, R. V.) 
'Against an elder 1"6ce'ive not an accusa.tion, except 

at the mouth of two or three witnesses." (1 Tim. 
5: 19, R. V.) His usefuln~ to the chuTdh depend 
upon his good name; his word outweighs .the word 
of ·any one .,vitness. 

There were certain peculiar, extraordina:ry powers 
with which the apostles alone were endowed; among 
these was one O':f delivering =en for their mo t fla
grant offenses over to Saltan to in.fiict corporal pun
ishments for the destruction of the flesh. This 
power was ometimes ealled " the power of God " 
{1 Cor. 2: 5), "spiritual discernment" (verse 14), 
a.nd "the power of our Lord Jesus Christ." ( 1 Cor. 5: 
4.) His spiritual discernment and power of the spirit 
were exercised notably in the case of fornication as 
"actually reported" {1 Cor. 5: 1-5, R. V.): "Far I 
verily, being absent in body but present in spirit, 
have aJready . . judged •him; . . . in the 
name of our Lord Jesus, ye being .gathered together, 
and my spirit, wit h the power of our Lord Jesus, to 
deliver .such a one unto Sartan for the destruction 
of the flesh, th1llt the spirit may be saved in the day 
of the Lord Jesus." P ·aul not only as erts his apos
tolic power in passing . sentence, saying, "I have 
already . . · . judged him," but in 2 Cor. 2: 10 he 
extends forgiveness-" I fo11give "--committing only 
the execution of ·sentence to them. 

.Acgain, Pa·ul concludes his second Epi tie to the 
Corin-thians by telling them how mnc:ili it would 
grieve him on his third coming to them if he should 
find some g>uilty of tbe crime he depicts in 2 Cor. 12: 
20, 21, and especially if compelled to sho w his apos
tolic power by inflicting punishment on those who 
have sinned already and have not repented. Among 
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these sins he mentions "uncleanness and fornica
tion." He has thus several times admonished and 
warned them before coming. In 2 Car. 13: 1 we find 
that he clearly intimates how he will proceed in the 
cases which may come before him. His line O':f pro
cedure will be in thorough accord. ;with the meono
rable ma .. U!ns in the Jmvish constitution esta:blished 
by Moses, which with divine reasons the Lord Je us 
has sanctioned .and adopted in the new constitution. 
"This is the third time I am coming to you. In the 
mouth of two or three witnesses shall every word 
be established." All this shows Paml's deep solici
tude for and patience with them. Before exercising 
his authority and power, he tenderly admonishes and 
warns them. He gives t·hem an opportunit.y to make 
am.ends, so that he may not be humiliated and 
grieved to ,find " many of them. t)lat have sinned 

·heretofore, and repented not of the ·uncleanness and 
fornication and lascivi=sness which they com
mitted." He wrurns them: "If I come a.gain, I ·~viii 

not spare." Special attent~on is aga.in called to the 
fact that even the most flagrant crimes, such as are 
conde:mned by pagan la.ws, call for the same proce
dure, as ordained iby MOtSes (Deut~ 19: 15), inculcated 
by Christ (Matt. 18: 15-17), observed :by the Romans 
(Acts 25: 16), and of which the apostle Paul glooly 
availed himself before Felix, Festus, Agrippa, and 
ere a.r, to whom he appealed. This was .the uni
versal custom to •be-adopted .after mir<'l!Culous power 
·shall cease. The exceptional cases of discipline men
tioned in 1 Cor. 5, etc., only indicate the peculi;.r gifts 
and powel'S '\vith which apostles '\vere invested. 
" The power of the keys" has never been delegated 
to any pope, bishop, or elder ·as successor to the 
gifted apostles. "This amthority," say the aipOStle, 
" the J:,ord hath given us for edification, and not for 
your destr.uction." {2 Cor. 10: 8.) 

•Let all bishops, elders, pastors, and popes bewa;re, . 
lest, in their claim to exerci e ·a:rbitrary right to pass 
a judicial senten~ of excommumioation after the 
~Dinner of an an apostle, Wlho alone posses ed ex
traoNlinary powers of discer.nment and .gifts of tihe 
spirit, they draw upon themselves the just censure 
O':f faithful, God-fearing men and the disapproval of 
the divine Juqge, before whom aJl men shall render 
their account in that great and notable day of the 
Lord. The assum.ption of such a prerogative on the 
part of an eldership, or even of an entire congrega
tion, and to refuse the accused -an opportunity to 
meet his accusers fac-e to face a.nd to make hi de
fen e concerning the matt-er laid a.guinst ·him- uch 
an assumption is tantamount tQ a cruel, hea;rtless 
us~H~pat.ion of authority. To condemn withQIIlt a 
hearing-to p<'l!Ss ·a judicia-l sentence involving (H 
not the life) something dearer than life, the good 
name and reputation of a br<1ther-is to defraud that. 
brother of an inaJiena.ble, God-given right. The 
most thougilitful among men, all lovers O':f decency, 
law, and arder, cannot give their sanction to such 
a procedure; justice, charity, and COIDilllOD humanity 
cannot uphold such a <!Ourse. It is revolting to 1:he 
instincts of every refined •and cultrured soul. 

It will not avail any man-•whether he be a bishop 
or archbishop, elder or evangelist, priest or pope, or 
the highest churchly authority beneath the un
to claim and• exercise the authority and power of an 
apostle ·and seek to justify such claim by an appeal 
to 1 Cor. 5: 3, 4. Let us note the facts: (1) There is 
a commo.n report that fornication exists in the Co
rinthian Church; {2) not only so, •but such is its·char-
acter as to call forth the indignant condemnation 
of the Gentiles. Such a thing had not boon named 
·among th Gentiles, for owe hear Cicero alluding to it 
or a similar case in the words: " 0, incredible wick
edness, and (exeept in this woonan's case) unheard 
of in all experience! " A fla,oorant cri~e of such a 
peculiar type, such" uncleanness and lasciviou ness," 
as to excite even the indignation of pagans! 

ote this fact also: Paul, an inspired ·arpostle, pos
sessed certain spiritual gifts in an e::\.-traordina.ry de
gree. "For I verily, being absent ·in body blrt pres-
nt in .spirit, have already, as thou"'h I were present. 

judgeld him that have so '\v:rought this thing." 
"Presen·t ·in . pirit." This e~"traordinary gift of dis
cerning clerurly and substantially wha t is 'transpir
ing at a distance is evidenced by what Paul says to 
the church. at ColQSse: "Th01t1gh I be absent in the 
flesh, yet am I with ymr in .the spirit, joying and be
holding your order, and the steadf~U>tness of your 
faith in Christ." {Col. 2: 5.) Paul could not pet·
ceive their order and steadfastness by his own spirit 
·being absent from them, unless he was favored with 
the gift O':f the Holy Spirit and the power of Christ. 

nch a spiritual power Elisha possessed, which en
abled him to discern the actions of Gehazi. (2 Kings 
5: 26.) This spirit of discernment and supernatural 
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·power justified Paul in stalting: "Wit~ my spirit 
present in your a.ssembly, as though I were bodily 
present, I have already judged the man guilty." He 
command them to e."\':ecute his entence: "Put away 
the '"ic1.-'ed man f rOOll! '3illl.ong yourselves." 

Beoa.use Paul possessed this extraordinary gift and 
pmver to discern the guilt of that man and to pass 
his judic'iaJ sentence, does i t follow that any mortal 
man c..'IJJ. now imitate Pa.ul in such .matte rs, as though 
Pan.1l's mantle and prophetic power h'ail come into his 
pose ·on? To be ure, all 1nen of intelligence can, 
and do, express their indignation at and condemna
tion of tha t peculiar type of :flagitious '!l nd criminal 
vices. While viewing with 3Jbhorrence such scan<1a.J
ous aots of immo.rality, they nLUst know the precise 
conditions in which each and ev~y man may stand 
related to such evils, before a judicial sentence can 
ibe passed. In the absence of such spiritual powers 
of discernment, such· miraculous powers and gifts 
which the in pired prophets ·and apostles possessed 
no man sho•uld be adjndged guil1:y without ·orne form 
of a trial; no man should be condemned .without a 
fair impartial hearing. The ,opportJunit y should be 
offered -h'\m ll C'h as was granteil to Paul himself. 
(Acts 26 : 1, 2, R. V.) Algrippa said: "Thou art per
mitted to speak for thyself." Paul's courteous re
ply was: "I think myself happy, King Agrippa, 
that I am to m,ake my defense ·before thee this day 
touchingall thethingswhereofi-am ac~used." Thus 
Paul was proud fu avai.J himself of the old Ro<m!an 
custom (Acts 25: 16), and whic:h the Romru1s had 
borrowed from Mose . 

There are not ·a few who are disposed to ridicule 
the assumed i nfallibility of the pope wt. Rome, and 
:vet s em inclined to accept tha,t article of belief in 
the s maller popes nearer ho-.;ne. :Man is a fallible 
creature; therefore his judgment must be fallible. 
When we speak of infallibility, •We oi]ght to bear 
in mind that irt i the peculiar property alone of God, 
the Holy Spirit, and of the divine M·n.n. (Reb. 1: 
1, 2; 1 Cor. 2: lQ-13.) The ·holy men of old, who 
spoke by inspiration, spoke 'aS God gave them utter
ance. It was God, or the Holy Spirit, speaking 
throug-h them. While the word th11s spoken were 
infallible, even the prophets did not flrt th_e time :fully 
<JOIIIlpre<hend their own uttel'allces. This only shows 
that .h1rman powers are subject to limitations, tbat. 
human infol"'IDta,tion .is imperfect, and that hum"<ln 
judgment is often very defective. Man is controlled 
more or less by personal predilections, or natural 
-prejudices; this is especi'aUy true when partisan 
feelings are around. Whenever called upon to form 
a.nd act upon our own judgment, we should never 
lose sight of our faHibility. Consciou of our weak

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

A GOOD EXAMPLE. 

It is encouraging to see a person whose life has 
been successful and an influence for good u nder ad
verse circumstan'Ces. · Such a person is Aunt Tillie, 
a coal-black negress born in slavery, who lives, nrid
way between two villages, in the mountain of ~ort·h 

Cavolina. She has a patronymic, no doubt, but her 
neighbors hlliVe forgotten it; and it does not matter, 
for there is only one Aunt Tillie in that community. 

How her education w-as begun no one knows, but. 
she was able, •When she had a family, to t each her 
boys and girls to read and to print. She possessed 
no book save the Bible, and used that as a t eA-t-book. 
She knows no other literatrure; ru1d now, in her later 
days, when .she hGS plenty of friends who would 
cheerfully give b~ book , all. have refrained, pre
ferring to leave untouched by les er liter-ature that 
fine imagination which employ 'vith e3JSe the words 
of David and Isaiah. In coul'&e of time her f-amily 
slipped from -her-by death, 1narria.ge, and other 
changes----and she wa-s left alone. All that she mvued 
had been cli·strihuted among those whom she loved . 
Then, with an impulse which no one was able to 
understand, she ~sed the old woman's corner by 
the mount~dn :firesides, went out to service, and by 
close economy was a.ble in a few yea.rs to buy five 
a'Cres of woodland. The purchase took almost her 
last cent; but some dream of perfect liberty, of time 
for thought, of sovereignty over her own domain, 
stirred in her and inspired her to remarka.ble laJbors. 

She felled and !hewed trees for her own C<'l:bin, 
contrived a pulley and swung the logs into place, 
chinked them with mud a'lld whitewashed them in
side; she m·ade strong, well- ha.ped furniture from 
hickory saplings and poplar splints; he exchanged 
labor for the mournfuin homespun., which -will last 
a lifetime, and .with it made curtain•s ·and mattress 
covel'S, bedclothes, and tablecloths. Her fireplace 
w-as of rooks picked up from the land, and this and 
the chimney are finely picturesque. F .erns 3Jlld roses 
grow about her house and pines stand guard by it. 

Then, with those s-trong arms which wield an a..'C 

with the boldness and ·St-rengt.h of a man, she cleared 
a part of her ·land, bartering some hemlock logs for 
a young ox. With the ai.d of thi.s ex<!ellent animal 
she cultivated her cleared land, arid. now does truck 
gardening. She earries ~er prod-uce to t()Wn in her 
ox cart, by whi'Ch she walks, a stately fig:ure i n a red 
tul'ban and a. blue frock. 

If you -start ou.t with the idea that you can never give 
up a pleasua-e, then you = ;;tn't wonder if you don't 
count for much in school; for the only way to suc
ceed is to give up anything' that conflicts with i=
portant duties.' I've -already foUII1d out the tJ'!Uth of 
his •word . I'm as fond of ftln as a.ny-body can be, 
but I don't ·regret any t'ha.t I've given up, ·because I've 
gained things that are worth a great deal more; 
and I believe, Harry, thrut, if you b.ll.d worked as I 
have, your 'luck,' as.,you call it, :would 1be _far ahead 
of mine." 

" Did yoit ever see any one so lucky as G1'8ce How
ard?" said Mary Markham to her mother. • She's 
always getting lavely invi.tations and !beautiful pres
ents, and everybody likes her, a11d s he has stylish 
clothes and •a.lwa,ys looks as pretty as a picture; and 
yet the Howards are not rich." 

"Yes, Grace is very fortunate," replied her m.otber; 
" bu t did you ever notice bow much pains she takes 
to make other people happy? I don'•t see her very 
often; but whenever I do see her, he is always help
ing somebody or planning ple'!lsure for one of her 
friends. She wouldn'·t be half ·so pretty if it were 
not for 'her lovely expression; and· .as for Iter clothes·, 
I happen to know that she took lessons o:( a dre-ss
maker and' worked bard to learn how to make the 
pretty ·thi~<>"S which he otherwise could not afford 
to have. I can tell you," continued Mrs. Markham, 
"1:hat Grace's 'good luck,' as you call it, is the re
•sult of her unselfis'bness and her detei"II)ination to 
make the most o f all her opportunities, and not a 
m atter of chance at all." 

There ma:y be SQ!Ile exceptions, but, a.s a rule, the 
lucky people are thos who are willing to take pains, 
t() endure drudgery, 1:o give up ple3lSur~n hort, 
those who a.re ready to bend all their energies to the 
attainment of an end. If young people want the 
prizes of life, let them work for them bmvely and 
persi tently, and tlbey .will s eldom have cause to com
plain of bad lu<!k.-l.fa.rtha Clark Rankin, in ForwaTd. 

THE BOY ON THE OORNER. 

One of the most o:ffen ive-and , unfortunately, one 
of the commonest--sights, •both in city illld country, 
is 1:he boy on the street corner. 

He is u ually somewhere 'between fifteen years and 
twent y-one years old. He may be well or poorly 
dressed-to be sure, be did not buy the clothes in 
either case-but you will observe that his cap ha·s 
a little cant ~ one side or that the brim of his 

nesses and our Ji.mited finite powers, we should She has timber enough left standing to k eep her hat is drawn down in front. There is often a 
be all the more lenient in ouT judgment of others. in :firewood fo.r the rest of her life. She does not cigarette in his mouth or a. swelling in one cheek. 
We see the deeds of our feHows, but can we read spend all the money s he receives from the sa.le of. His expressi~n , if he thas any, is a studious mixture 
ther hearts and know otbeir .motives? The tendency produce, and so will have something laid by for help- of indifference and" toughness." 
of ma~'s n-ature leads him to take a very favorable less old age, S'hould s'be reach it.. He is seldom found alone, for his instincts are 
view of his own <!onduct, while he is too mt1ch in- · Simple, honest, clean, sane, independent. &h e lives pronouncedly gregarious. In company with others 
clined to view his neighbor's conduct 'With di trust alone, a. wo;man who bas been a!ble to realize her of his kind, h e stands ·about with his bands in hill 
and pass a judg<ment upon him with far less me;rey or dreams, one who has known a great book, who has pockets and m_ind alert to ·make such remarks about 
favor thnn does t'be infaJljble Judge of rus a.ll. Wbf're subjug'Qted so;me land, who has .attained in depend- the passers~by as shall dra.w a laugh from his com
God OO'Udemns. rman may aoq;uit: .wbE"l'e God acq11it , ence, and who nurses .a vast .spiritual hope. She is panions. H e !has no interest in b<'"tseball (to play it 
m.an, in. his hortsigbrtedness, too often condeiD!I1S. an exal1llple of the triumph of industry, courage, and himself) or in any other healthy sport; but a dog 
Pa:ul s ays: "Let a.lD.c"\n e~amine himself." We ought a•spiration over adverse ciroumstances. fight arouses him, and a casual encounter between 
to exa:mine ourselves and be sure that ou>r judgment Emerson: says: " Be real and admiTa.ble, not as we two barroom loafers sta rts him on the run for the 
of ourselves is in ·accord with God' judgment. Let J.."Dow, but a you know. Able men do not care in scene. Particularly doe he love to "blend" with 
us strive to see ourselves as others see us, and espe- what kind 8 'lll>an is able, so that he is a;ble."- his chums in the cheap sentimental songs of the day. 
cia lly a.s God sees illS. When we witness the acts of Youth's Companion. This is the hoodl-um in the tadpole state-a nui-
others, let us remember their he.'lr<ts are hidden frorrn $ .;J .:J. sance to Ibis family and a menace to society. Left to 
us. If we censorio-usly judge them, may they not himself, he is more than likely to develop into either 
for like reasons so judge us? GIVE ME YOUR LUOK. a crimina:l or .a chronic loafer. Too often he is so 

After aU, man's judgment is fallible; God's jud.g-- left to himself, both in the cities and in suburban 
ment, infallible. To our own M3JSter we st:and or "I •wish you'd give me your luck! " exclaimed and country towns. 'So long as he keeps within cer-
fall. We shJ>uld often invite our hearts to study Harry to his friend Paul, who had just been awarded tain bounds the police seldom interfere. His boor
and ponder .what our divine Master says along this a prize of twenty-five dollar-s for excellence in com- isbness goes lliiirebuked, and parental a-uthority is 
line; it is of Tecord in Matt. 7: 1-5. or should W(} ]:)OSition. "Here you've been taking priz s and held to be account3Jble only so far as the front gate. 
forget the .woros of "the beloved Paul: " "Brethren, honors ever since we've been in. the High School, It i-s here that the mista:k lies-in the popular ac
if a 'lll'an be ove:rt.'l>ken in a fault, y e which are spir- and l've never got a, single thing. I never bad nnv quittal of parents. In l3JW they are responsible until 
ituaJ, restore such a one in: the ·spirit of meekness; luck, anyway, -and I think it's a shame ! " And the boys are twenty-one, and by law compensation 
ronsiilering thyself, lest thou also be tempted." Harry's tone spoke ibis disgust. ma.y be recovered from a father for any damage 
Above all, seek not to be revenged upon your "B11t jus t think bow I've worked ," &<"Lid Paul, "and which his son may do; yet public opinion and a mis
brother, remecri:l'bering Him who declared: "Venge- how I've .given up skating and {)()asting and parties taken soft-heartedness allow the moral law, which 
ance is mine; I wiH Tepay, saith the Lord." His in order to get tiln:).e to read up on the subject. is no le&S binding, to go unenforceil . Many a father 
e,ve penetrates 6VfYry nook and <!Orner of the human It doesn't seem to me there's much luck about that. who i conte~;~t not to know where his son spends his 
heart; nothing is• hidden :from the nll-.seeing eye. I'm s'ure I thought it was pretty bard luok when I evenings, so long as no complaints are received, 

Let us study more earnestly to h'ave the mind of had to stay at home .while the rest of you were would do well to t ak e an occasional after-dinner stroll 
Christ. Remember that the finality of every judg· ·bavipg su<fu: good ti=es, .and I'm sure I never could 
ment passed by man upon his brother man is re · hav·e stuck it out if it hn.dn't been for IDJy :father. 
served for that great day, when you and I, with all When I first ent-ered the Higoh School, 'he said to me, 
the myriads of hUIIll3JD intelligences, shall stand be- 'Now, Paul, ym.t'll find in school, just as you_ will find 
fore the greart; Judge of the 'Universe and there ren- all through life, th.a.t you can't have everything-; 
der Otlr fiual accounts for every unkind, idle wortl 60mething must always be given up, a.nd you will be 
-spoken and every unjust deed done while in the wise to consider the matter carefully 1and decide just 
body, K . which yoU! ca1:e the m ore .about, pleasure or success. 

up town.-Youth's Companion. 

We mt1 t be as caref.ul to keep friends as to make 
them. The affections should not be mere "tents of 
a night." Friendship gives no .privilege to make 
ourselves disagreea;ble,-,Sir J'oh:n liubbock. 
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where the Bible has not gone? The f0111ndation and crime. This is the assassination of all that is 

truth of all science is, there is one Creator and good and tl"'lle in the ;world. This class of infidels 

Ruler ;who governs and guides the 'lllliverse and all assassinate the rulers of the people; but that is a 

the •IIl'll>terial •within by .fixed and unchangeable laws. light crime compared with the assassination of God 
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t;rlitn~ial. 
IS THE ~IB~E OF GOD? 

amd •gods many. They were ·gods of jeal()llsy, con· might be multiplied a. thousandfold, to how tb<a>t 

tention, and strife rumong themselves-a dru.n.ken, ·the ma.n who rejects it illllU"St close his eyes to the 

licentious, and warring horde. .The Bible alone has condition of the !World m(IJterially, intellectually, 

revealed to man that there is one omnipotent Creator morally, and ~ritu.a.lly. The difference between 

-and a.II-wiae RuJer of the universe, w'ho conducts the condition of the A'Ilglo-Sa.xons in America. a.nd 

rthat universe lby fix~ laws. ·withou~ this as a start- the negroes !in Africa is, the forefafuers of the one 

ing point, the idea. of ~ence in the natural world received the Bible; those of the others rejected it. 

could not exist. >Then the Bibl~ is the nursing D. L . 

mother of science~ for it reveals the foundation truth 

of all science. 

The Bible is not .given to teach natural science; 

but rthe trequency with w'hich the conclusions of 

science have been anticipii.ted in the Bible rh1l1Ildrede 

CONSO~ATIONS BE~ONGING TO 
CHRISTIANS. 

of yea'l'S before science existed is sufficient to con- "Now this I ·say, 'brethren, that flesh and blood 

vince every · one fa.miliar !With the facts that the cannot inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth 

lllllllthor of :the Bible is the author of the natural corruption inherit incorruption. -Behold, I show you 

world, and it is true that ;no established truth of a. mystery; We shall n ot all sleep, •but we sh.'<lll all 

science contradicts e. single statement of the Bible. be changed, in a m<mJ.ent, in the twinkling of an 

!Some speculations of men claiming to be scientific eye, at the last tr:u.mp: for the trUJmpet shall sound, 

contradict soone intel'pretations placed on s<mJ.e and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and ;we 

statements of trhe Bible, ·but no established truth of shall be -changed. For this corrup~ible ~must put on 

,To get a true idea. of w;hat tlh.e Bible has dooe 5Cien.oe contradicts a real statement of the Bible. I incorruption, ·and this :mortal must put on iiiliiD.Ol"-

for th': world we Jillllst compare the state of civiliza- ih.a.ve studied these matters for :fifty years .with a tality." (1 Cor. 15: 50-53.) • 

M.on where the influence of the Bible has ibeen felt good deal of care, and am sure this is true. J ·have In the above passage the apostle is speaking of th<' 

with wrhat it iil 'W,here it has never been known. heard Judge East, of Nashville, say ·that if be had everl86ting kingdom into ~ch the Lord's people 

When we make this eOIDJparison, .we :find that the but one book to read to practice lww. that book shall enter when -the affairs of this life are done. 

Bible has made better hogs, sheep, cattle, rhorses, would be the Bi'ble. The Mosa.ie code is the fou;nda- The first declaration-" that flesh and blood cannot 

clothes, houses, grains, :fi'llits, vegetables, ·andl all tion of tall the civil codes of -the civilized .world. 'Dr. inherit the kingdom," the eternal home of the 

bodily comforts and conveniences for man; it has W. K. Bowling, the founder of the medical schools blessed-is ·a very significant one. The flesh and 

lifted man up and qlllickened his ene11gies and activi- of Nashville, often told =e, as he did h is classes, blood of our physical make-up are the Channel 

ties, and trained his mind, and in doing this has that he would h ave been an in:fidel ,but for the sy - tlu:ougb which ·temiptations reach us and exert their 

improved all the anim'<~ls and conditions dependent tem of hygiene given by Moses. He said the ques- power upon us. Our PaSSions and impulses coone 

upon him; it rhas built every steam engine, steam- tion would me to hirm: Where did Moses, in that through our flesh and blood; they seem. to. have their 

'boat, railroad, and every iiillproved and high order dark age •• :amid a. narrow and isolated .people, learn 'home, their very foundation, in the physical man, 

of mechanical amd! malliUfiwturing work in the world. this system ilb.at surpasses all the systems that e..x- the flesh and 1blood. Flesh and ·blood, the physical 

None of these have ·been found or the need of them perience and science have been a.ble to fo:r:m, with man, are always wea.k .. '.Dhese are .not affected as 

felt, sa.v~ where the Bi'ble has gone. The arts and the 'help given iby Moses, to this -day? He was com- such, a.re not destroyed, by our conversion to Ohrist; 

manufactures have all gl'OW'll ro t4e B~ble atmos- pelled to recognize that it oa=e froiD! a IW'isdom above we still have the same flesh and blood after becom

ph~. Xrhe Bible has built every hospital, i.n.f:ixunary, 11Ila.n's. •Wise men .who study both the Bible and ing Christians that we had before. The mind, the 

a.nd asy~U!IIl in the world for the Telief of hUllllan science know that there is no contradiclion between iuner ma.n, has certain faculties, certain passions or 

suffering and ·a:ffiiction. In all a;ges ~nd co~tries theon. Soon.e one-sided men -who study one, but are affectioms, that, if CQntrolled 'by the fleshly impulses 

of the wor.ld when and w!here the Bible is unknown ignorant ()(f the other, may iD:nagine that they differ of our .being, have a continual tendency to gratify 

no provisions for the care and· help of the helpless, ·because of their ignorance of one or the other; but the demands trhat reach 1Jhe mind thro.ugh flesh and 

the unfortunate, :and the needy can be found; the light-headed men who are ignora.n't of both generally blood; and IWhen •we ,gdve our minds to the demands 
" helpless a.ndow;ea.k classes are neglected or oppressed ma.ke tlhe most noise ()Ver the supposed disagree· of flesh and •blood, we are carnally-minded, fleshly-

in all lands where the Bible is unknown. Notwith- meii.t. llllinded. The design of the Obristian religion is to 

standing you elai.m.ed that the Bitble licensed bru- Evolution within certain limits is the o.rder of so train, educate, and strengthen the inner ma.n-the 

tality and oppression of the women and db:ildren, God in the natural .world. A fundamental purpose heart, the mind-as to enable the heart to control 

the Bible exerts the only influence that has lifted of the Bible is to so direct the little child, a. bundle the flesh and bring it into subjection to the teaching 

woman above the position o~ a. slave to serve and of fleshly instincts and impulses, that it will be of the Holy Spirit; a.nd to keep the flesh and blood, the 

gratiFy the lusts of man, as •her master, and has evolved into the peer of the brightest angel that physical mam, in its demands in proper bounds, is 

ea.used clrild:ren to be re.,<>"llil'ded other tJran for the ever stood before the throne of God. Wihether in the the ·work of a. lifetime. If a.Il fleshly impulses were 

service they ean render. The ihelpless and .the un- processes . of evolution certain lines that sepa.r8Jte destroyed outright or taken ruway, i t would paralyze 

pl'O!IJlisiiig and neglected· are left to perish where species are crossed is held 'by many as a probability, or destro the working power of the body and leave 

the influence of the Bible has not been felt. Virtue but it has not ·been proved. The Bible coones nearer it w'orthless and useless; but the heart, properly 

:and purity amo:ng women, morality and honor and proving this than any discoveries of the •material trained and hruu;ght under the controlling i.n.ftuence 

integrity a:mong men, are esteemed only where the world. When Adam ate of the forbidden fruit he of the word of ·truth, can so ma.nage the fleSbi and 

:inlfl.uence of the Bible rhas been felt; fleshly lusts and ·became like God, to knOIW good and ~vii. This was tblood powers •as to keep all bad impulses down and 

brute force l"llllle and llllight makes right. !Where ·th.e .developing !Within him. a. faculty hitherto not pos- utilize the whole power of the physical man in doing 

teaohings of the Bible have not been felt. The la.bor- sessed, or dol1Dl.-ai:J.t, •and coones neaJI'er showiil'g evo- good. This requires constant effort on the part of 

:ing! classes in Bible lrund'S coonplain justly of the lution :!.Tom a lower to a higher order of :beings than the inner man. If we ever cease to study God's 

unequal division of the proceeds of the partnership ·any -established facts of the material world. We word, to strive to follOIW its directions, and to con

between labor and oa~pital; but where the Bible is un- might IWrite a 
4 

volUJID.e along .this line. But I rum trol the whole life by it, then the flesh and blood 

known the laJboring classes_ are helpless and hopeless solicitous for neither science nor the Bible; they powers get control, ·and there is no end to the con

slaves th.at have never dreamed they have rights. will take care of themselves in the long run. What fl.ict 'W>hile life lasts. Pturely fleshly im-pulses are 

The Bible reveals the Frutherhood of God, the brother- I desire is that unstable souls, with no ·reiJ<l know!- ever the same, and can be modified or controlled 

hood of man, and 1Jhat se'I-vants are entitled to that edge of science amd not IDIIlch knowledge of the only by the oontt'olling power of the word of God 

which is just and equal; and no effort to extend Bible, puffed up by ideas they .do not comprehend, through the inneT man. If, therefore, the flesh and 

• justice and mercy to the weak and afflicted has .been 

made where the Bible has not gone. Mercy is a 

Christian virtue, u.nkno""'-n where the influence of the 

Bible has not tbeen felt. 

Where has a vestige of science el'er been known 

shall not 'be turned from God and make shipwrecks blood powers were to be continued throughout eter

of their own souls or the souls of others. It is a nity, there would 'be a.n eternal conflict in heaven, 

-terrible thing t o tJurn a. person from the only s()llrOO surcb as we have in this life, to maintain our chair

of !morality •and virtu.e, from the only i)lfluence that acter and position. 

has ever lifted ~ from a state i>f ·~ depravity :Far il:mlf ·a cen tury or mor e some of u.s have been 
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struggling. against the flesh, and have fough.t many sta.te there is to ;oo no corruption, no death, no de- shall not ·be able." (Luke 13: 24.) 'r.he Greek word 
I 

hard battles to overcome it, and still the eOiliflict cay, no tomlbs, no te8.rs, no moll!rning, n o h eartaches, for "strive " is one of s trong intensity, =ean s t o 

goes on. ·We aN. b:ave ;points at which the impulses no fea.rs, no farewells; all owill be incoiTI1ption in strive very in.tently; and, then, it is also certain that 

and demands of the flesh, which once ga.ve 116 much that new home. Here, everything is corrnptible, the striving must be done lawfully, or owe will not 

trou ble and caused WI much study and prayer to eve~g changes and· decays ; families come !I;Ild win. The striving must be earnestly done, and must 
overcome, may n~ C8Alse •US but slight trouble and go ; homes arise, flourish, and pass away; these mor- ·be done according to the !WOrd of GOO, or we can 
effort; but if some of these 'have grown. weaker and tal •bodies live, :work, rejoice, suffer, and cause have no a ssurance of the crown. " Blessed are they 

h ave less infiuenee upon us, there are other thin~ many ripples and waves for a time, then go out, as that do bis coiii!IIlandments, t h at they may have right 

coming up thatt cause IUS just as much study of a candle, and shine no more. But in the hOillle where to the tree of life, and may enter in through :the 

God's word, earnest prayer, and hard striving as corruption, mortality, ·can never enter, wlhere flesh .gates into the' city." lf, therefore, we strive as the 

we had in O'lLr yoUlilger years. H 1Jhese things were and blood are known no . more, and where mortal ,word of God directs, we shall be sUire to gain eternal 

to go on throu.g>h the ages of eternity, it •would weakness is felt no more-there death and tempta- life. At the day .of judgment many will be disap

weaken and hinder our hopes for heaven and keep tion are felt .and !feared no more; for this body that .pointed, W:i.ll fail to enter in-not because they did 

us in dread as to whether :we could withstand temJp- sins and fears, trembles, .blunders, suffers, .and fails, not strive, 'but because they did not strive as the 

tations that might arise throu:g.h flesh and blood owill be exchanged for an incorruptible one. " The word of God directs. Men may be very zealous, may 

in the endless years of eternity, 11nd bring sorrow dead sha;ll be raised incorruptible," and the saints be very religious, yet a t the saane time be following 

into the very IIIlidst of heaven; but-thanks be to who may lbe living at that last great day owill be the doctrines and COIII!IIlandmen'U; of men-may be 

God!--'W'e are 'l"t!lieved from all that. Flesh and ehanged in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, doing -what men say, and not w'ha.t GOO says. [n 

blood .. will ·form no part of the life in the eternal when the last trumJpet sounds. that · ease they are not doing God's iWill, and have 

hOII\e; the temptations in all their varied forms that The people of this :world :who have no hope in no promise of God that they will be saved. 

now a.s,sa.il us throug-h the flesh :will assail us no _Ohrist have sad fear, dread, and dark forebodings 

more _forever when :we shall h-e.ve dropPed tJhis mor- iWihen they 1Jhink of that last and terrible day which 

tal, fleshly body. With the assurance of this fact 8iS ,wiJl surely coone; but to the children of God the 

given in the passage which we have quoted twe can thought of 'that day brings no terror. If already 

E.G. S. 

.To January J, :1903, for $x.so. 

·r ejoice in the full hope and assuranee that in the in the grave, the rigihteous W:i.ll be raised incorrupti- In order to encourage -many to sumcribe for the 

home of the blessed the soul will ·be eternally free ·ble, receiving bodies that can die no more; if living Gospel Advocate who are not now reading it, we 

from all the temptatiollL'S that now so mlllCh ' trouble when that day coones, they will .be changed into tJhis have decided to offer the paper for the next sixty 

us through these fleshly bodies. ~is a blessed as- immortal state in a moment when the lMt trumpet day s to new subscribers from the time the subscrip

surance. sounds. These things ·bring pleasure and consola- t ion is received to January 1, 1903, for $1.50. This 

There is lllllother respect in which the freedom tion to the faithful ehild of God, and h e rejoices in r a te is so rl"markably low that our friends should 

from mortal flesh gives ;us great consolation; for the thought: "Blessed are the dead w.hich die in help us ~o add many thousand new names to our l:ist 

in mortal flesh we ihave no abiding city, no assurance the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, tha• .within the next two months. A good religious jour

that our happy relations can long continue here. they may rest from their labors; and their works nal is a blessing to any home. It is very strange 

Many of WI can look 'ba.ck to the old home, where do follow them." Death, therefore, h as no terrors that so many professed Christians will spend their 

.fathers,, mot)lers, brothers, and sisters foiiiD..OO. a to t·he righteous man; for with him i t is no more inoney for the daily paper, yet will not spend any-

hllippy group in the home ciro~e, aa-ound the f&IInily than the ·gateway to a better and enduring home. thing in order '1o keep a good religious journal in 

:fireside, around the table, and at the :fumily altar, 'So the .great matter is for people .to be al~ys ready their homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of 

rwlhence the holy incense of prayer arose day by day, fCYr' death, so that it iWill not take them unawares, 

and ·where the happiness of a Christian home reigned 

supreme; but all inmates of that home we-re clothed 

in mortal flesh and subject ·to mortal ills. After a. 

come when it may; for if we are not ready when 

tba.t nota:ble day comes, sad and atwfu1 ow:ill it be to 
us. Awful 'beyond descriptlon will •be the fears that 

more interest to us t han anything else. The world 

is W{)rth nothing c0tt:51pared to the soul. 

We believe that if we can once g et the merita of 

the Advocate clearly before the people we can soon 
while the rea.per coones and robs that home of the will c_ome upon the wicked when that day comes, double our list. Will not our rea.ders and friends 

father, and into the open grave the cold remain& are •when they will be crying for the !"OCks and mo~- help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of 

placed; a deep shadow :is cast upon the old home, tains to fall on them and hide them fro= the fa.ce your choice, and especially so since it is conceded 

and "the mourners go abont the streets." Then per- <Jf Hillil that sits upon the judgment throne; ani tha.t the Gospel Advoca.te is doing much good? Fre

haips a. dhild pa.sses over the dm-k river, and the the design of such passa~s 'llS the one at the head quently we have people tell us that it was thtough 

clouds ·again .gather ·a;round that once happy home. of this article is to encourage t he Lord's people the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 

Probably it is not lOJ!g until tJhe loving mother is ~nd to stimulate them to greater diligence in living learned the truth; hence it rwill be seen that as our 

fuken; then the light~ out of that home, and it the Christian life, that they m ay not be found want~ circulatiDn increases, our influence for good in-

never again seems like home. We wander about its ing when that day comes. creases. 

rooms and halls; but the light, ll!e, and loveliness a.re The rword of the Lord s ays: "For we are saved We shall endeavor earnestly to contend for the 

gone, to retillrn no more. Another .home is built up, by hope." The way that .hope saves u s is by sti.mu- gospel in its simplicity. We .believe that" all scrip

it ·may •be, thy some of the survivors; but it will not lating WI to run with .patience and faithfulness "the ture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita:ble 

be the 'S3liii.e home. It seetmS but a little while since race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus the for doctrine, for r eproof, for correction, for instruc

a happy family were gathered in the old home, he- author and :finisher of our faith." Hope of a better tion in righteousness: that the man of God ma.y be 

side the little brook that rippled the hours awa.y, home, in a •better world, is a wonderful stnnulus to perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works. ·• 

.where the birds sung s o sweetly on the forest-oov- move us to crucify ·the flesh, with its affections and (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We shall seek to lead every one 

ered hills in tJhe background, and everything seemed lusts, and to keep our .bodies in subjection and to " take heed unto thyself, and u n to the doctrine; 

so cheery and so full of life. After many years I .govern our whole lives •by t he .word of God. If continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both 

visited tJhe home ap.ih. The farm! was there, the there wer;;-- no hope set before us to stimulate and save thyself, and t hem that hea;r thee." (1 Tim. 

old fMII!:ily residence was there, the brook still rip- help us in the Chri!lliian race, very few of us would 4: 16.) As ·Paul admonished Timothy, ·SO we shall 

pled along, and the •birds still warbled their son-gs try to run it through. GOO imposes no sudh cross exhort all t o " hold fast the form of sound words, 

on the hills; but the light had gone oUtt. .In the old upon man without a cl'QW1J. in .prospect. He does n ot which thou hast beard of me, in fait h and love which 

cemetery on a neighboring hill lay the cold Temains require sinful men to make such self-denial and to is in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

of father and mather; the few remaining children, s trive s o hard to overcome sin and sinful lives for We hope all will •be active. We see no r eason why 

old and .gray, were scattered here and there; and naught. On the other hand, the offers everything we should not add several thousand new names on 

newcomers had long inhabited the home. All aa:e that heart can wish, an that t h e soul could desire, this liberal proposition. Send all . subscriptions to 

now .gone from the OMIJkB of men, s ave neyself and as t!h.e .grand out.come of leading a h umble, faith.fu.l, GOSPEL ADVOCATE, I 

one more, and owe Wlill soon cross over. Christian life; and shall we 'llS God's children turn 

Truly, if th1s life were all there is for hwna.ni:by, ·a deaf ear to all these ·great and precious promises 

w& might say , with Job, "Man that is !born of a. of great and inexpressible blessings in stor e forth~ 

woman is of few days, and full of troUJble; " but fl).ithfui and not be profited by -such a n encouraging 

when, on the other hand, we contemplate the home hope, confirmed l?Y & 1 the aut hority and <pOWer of 

in gJ.ory, the final dwelling place of all the ri.ghtr Heaven and prompted by the richest and pm-est l?ve 

eous, .a.nd the soul forever free from IIIlortal flesh ever exercised toward man? Surely no child of God, 
tha t dies, free from &11 the trials and tribul-ations: •with su<fu inducelru!nts laid out befor e him, and f·rom 

to which flesh is heir, th.e gloom of former losses, sooh oa SO'I:Lrce, can ever t ·hink for a moment of giving 

s.dness, and mourning disappears, is totally blotted up the stru~le for eternal life. 

out, ·by light, joy, and· endless reuniollL'S a;nd a~ocia- Jesus says: "Strive to enter in at the s "t gate : 

tions of the saved in thl) ll~ pf ·t.be soul. In that for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, ·and 

Nashville, Tenn. 

.Take h eed how you build. That .which you are 
d{)ing, th e work 'Wihich you are performin g, you do 
not leave ·behind you because you forget i t . Every 
stroke, every single element a;bides, and there is 
nothing . that grows so fast as character.-Henry 
Ward Beecher. 

Sorrow mus t be made an opportunity for service. 
They who CO'IIIIfort otber8 s hall t hemselves be =
forted. Un to those who minis ter to others shall ~hl,l 

Father himself minister,--Geor~e lfodrr~ , 
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robltuaries are limited to 250 words 
and signature. Poetry cannet be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 2!\0 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editora.] 

MILIJS. 

Another precious one bas be~ taken 
from our mids~. At the tenrler ag-e of 
seventeen yoors ailld six months CoTdie 
].fills, eldes't daug>hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mills. passed awu:y on Septe1DlbeQ-
15, 1901. On July 29. 1901, u_nder th~ 
preaching of Brother Matthews, Cordie 
obeyed the g-ospel, and thereafter until 
Gocl calleCI her home she was hithfnl 
to hi'ID'. She <was a.n obedi-ent da.u..,.h
ter, a kino and loving ~ister, a.nd -..~s 
loved •by those with .whom Me asso
oialted; yet in his great wisdom God 
<".hose to take 'l,ler from us, leaving 
deeply berea.ved parents, siste:rs and 
brothers, and sorrowing friends. It is 
genuine consolation to these afflicted 
ones to reflect on the fact that Cordie 
is now with the God whom shP- loYed 
and trusted and with the redeemed 
of eart•h who preceded her to that 
happy rea.Im. Let us a 11 strive to 
meet her there. Our tears are lm
avaiHn!t. yet living the Chris'tian life 
:will afford us the happy privilege of 
a. :reunion wiih Cordie. 

LILLIAN WATSON. 

WThSON. 

J •ames B. Wilson, infant son of J. B. 
and Ed:die B. Wilson. died on .T'llly 17, 
1901.; a.ged two months and twent.y
three days. The parent-s should take 
comfort from the words of the Sa.Yior: 
"Let not your bea.rt be troubled: ve 
belie'"e in GOO . ·believe <also in me. In 

·-- my Father'.s house are many man
sion-s: if it were not oo, I wo11ld have 
tolod you. I go to prepare a; place for 
yon, and if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receive 
you unto myself; tba.t where I am, 
there ye 1may be also." If these sor
rowing ones are faithful , they .will be 
permitted to Yisit little James in the 
glorious home above. Goo sent b:is 
a.ngel and plucked this love.Iy little 
roseb11d from the home ga•rden; be 
had need of it nnd plucked it to adorn 
h:rumoclal bowe!I'S. It is contrary to na~ 
ture to give up the loved on es. but Wf' 

are consoled to know tba.t tbi dear 
little one is safe. and tJha.t while there 
is one less to love on earth, there is 
one more to meet in heaven. ~{av the 

bereaved family look to <mr Hea~enly 
Fath-er for comfort and r emember tha.t. 
God's children will m eet in the r eunion 
and receive the everlasting crowns 
that are in re erYat.ion for the fa-ith-
ful. J. W. EATHERLY. 

Rome, Tenn. 

FRENCH. 

Lou: Della WHliams French-'We 
speak with tender awe a name now 
written on the "roll :up yonder"
was born ·on Octo'ber 22, 1874, and died 
on September 20, 1901. With her dark 
eyes closed upon the world forever and 
all her beauty and brightness bidden 
in the grave, how vain are words to 
e~--press the loveliness of person and 
ch::tJracte:r ·which =ade :Jler so admired! 
In the sweet flower of her youth Sister 
French gave ·her .heal"lt to he:r Sa.vior· 
becrum.e -a member of the church of 
God at Lafwyette, Tenn. ; and crossed 
the dark river leaning on the ever
lasting aT'IIl!S. When oa:bont nineteen 
yeaa-s of age she was married to Mr. 
John T. French, who cherished her to 
the last with such love as few women 
have 1ihe happiness to inspire. The 
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sudden sum.mons came to her <3ft her 
home, in Drew, Miss., where, after an 
illness of ·but five .days, she was called 
to paa;t <With a fon<l husband, two dear 
little boys, and a sweet 1ba.by girl. 
She left al·so a devoted mother, sis
tel1S, and ma.oy others to weep for 
h-er. As he entered the dark valley 
of the shadow of deaJth she said: "All 
is well -..Yith me; I know that I rum 

going borne." Her only solicitude was 
for the loved ones she was Iea.ving, and 
she passed into paradise with the 
precious hope that they wouJd meet 

. her there. Beneath the light of South
ern skies, in the peaceful cemetery of 
Clarksdale, Miss .. Sister French lies at 
rest, a.waiting the. trllll\op of the arch
angel . We linger in our farew-ell. even 
es we press, with yearning touch, a 
hand that we will clasp no more. 

ANNIE M. YOUNG. 

GE.RIMAN. 

On Septembel' 5, 1901, Frank B. ~r
man, -son of Brother and Sister J. L . 
German, of Whitewright, Te:x;as, ;was 
oacoidentally killed in hi~ father's cot
ton gin. In order to ;relieve his father, 

_Frank bad taken cba~g,. of the ginnin!f 
department nt the first of <the season, 
and all went well until ·the accident 
occurred that cost bim bi life. Frank 
was a noble, Christian hoy; consider
ing his age-he was twenty yoea,rs oM. 
-he was in many -respects a model. 
At home, in school, and in the church 
·bis Obristi·an virtues were seen to best 
advantage. He was a grad•t1ate of 
Grayson College, and was contem:plat
ing entering tbe Nashville Bible School 
thi-s •winter . .for a two-years' couTSe. 
Those who knew him best believe· 
he has entered God's university, from 
which there is no graduation. ·It is a 
source of comfort and <:Qnsolation to 
the grief-stricken father and mot:ber 
to know that Frank always loved bonne 
and the church, ·and in t .bis respect he 
was an example for many young men 
who grow too large for home 'lind too 
wise for the church. The bonne and 
the church ·are the best pla-ces on earth 
to learn those lessons tha,t ~dorn char
acter and beauti·fy the soul. From a 
family of eleven children, nearly all 
of whom are grown, Frank was the 
finst to tak-e 'his departure. When his 
mt•her asked hhn as to his hope 
regarding the future Hfe he said• 
that be had no feaTS. The pro;m,. 
ises of the Savior were his com
fort in death. His young- life wa" 
an open book, and will be read 
!by many loving friends. The funeral 
serYices were held in th-e . church 
of Christ a.t Wbi~ht.. By their 
presence several hundred pen;ons 
showed! their appreciatio:n. of a noble 

..... 
life and their sy.mpathy for the 
sOITO\Ying farruly. The writer, as best 
he could on the occasion, spoke JWOrcls 
of comfort to the loved ones left to 
mou•rn thJ.l tiad p~rting, which in God'.,· 
providence may not be for long. One 
by one we are going !home. 

F. L. YOUNG. 

Notes from Oklah oma Territory. 

I o3liD. glad to see so many good a.rti
cles in the Gospel Advocate of la.te. I 
want to com;mend.Brotber Sewell's ar
ti-cle, "Jesus, the Light of the World," 
in the Advocate of SeptembeQ- 28; it 
was .gro.nd. 

Brother W. N. Wa.l'lick ;reoontly met 
a Baptist in debate a.t R'llstl& Hollow. 
Brother Henry E. Warlick was Brotlher 
W. N. Warlick's moderator. In the 
=eant,ime the two modeT!aJtors got into 
a debate. Brotbe:r W. N . Warlick and 
one of the Baptist&de~bated in the day
tim-e, and Brother H. E . Warlick and 
the Baptist moderator deba;ted at 
nigfut. Ten pen;ons were baptized 
during the deb."'te, and three were bap
tized afterwlacls, m-aking tbiirteen in 
all, some of whom were Baptists; 
some, Methodists and Presbyterian 

One =ore Baptist has been baptized 
since my debate wi<th ¥cGrruw M 
Poarch. This is two Baptists and one 
Methodist that have become identified 
with the Lord's cause since that debate. 

Brother C. R. NiChol, of Texas -..vill 
meet Elder Heri:>ert Case (a Mo.:Oon) 
in debate at Red Moon, •the da.te to be 
announced hereafter. 

If it ca.n. be arranged, Elder Beck
ha.n.l (Methodist) and I will meet at 
Mangmn, some tim·e ne1o.."i· winter in 
deba.te on t1he design and action of ba.p
tism. 
~bates now seem to •be the order 

of the day in Oklahoma T~ritory. 
The seots are losing their membeQ-5 
so -rapidly that they are trying to re
deem them elves. 

Broth-er E. H. Rogers, of Tex,as, has 
ju!rl closed a. meeting at Bloomington, 
wi t1h fxmr persons added. 

Brother J. M . . Tuttle baptized two 
persons at this place one dl3ly last 
week. 

I preached at Mangum on last !Jord's 
day, morning and evening, and one 
wandering brother was restored. 

Brother J. W . Dunn and I ·bad seven 
ax:ldi.tions lilt Nava.joe. Four of the 
= 'ber were res1Jored .to fellowship. 

At his regulta·r taippointmeDJt rut In
dian Creek on the fourth Lord's clay in 
September Brother Davidson ba-ptized 
a youn•g man, and t he young convert 
beg-an preaching about ten days after
wards. 

.Brother Michael ·and Brother Kenny 
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each bruptized one ·person diuring theiJr 
meeting at Cloud Chief. 

Brother R C. Young is •holding ~e 
successful meetings in Oklahoma. 

We are arranging to ·b~tve two big 
camp meeting's in Oklahoma next sum
mer. We want to get Brother John E. 
Dnun to conduct. one, if not both of 
them. 

Brother J . W. Dunn and I will go to 
Wellington, Texas, next week for a 
two-weeks' meeting. Brother Dunn 
will come 'back to Okla,boma. for a few 
meetings, but I .will remain in Texas 
for t.hree or four meetings. From 
Texas I ex;pect to go to Tenne'Ssee to 
J:wld a few meetings, hut shall return 
.to Oklahoma b y Janun,ry 1 to prepare . 
for more and better work nex;t yea~r. 

I th!ink tha.t. the Gospel Advocate is 
ma;kjng a libeQ-al offer to all ;ew sub
scribers. 

I pray tbJa.t GOO's smiles and appro
bation may be upon the faithful. 

Granite, 0. T. J. B. NELSON. • • 

Arch Rock, one of the greatest ob
structions to safe navigation in San 
Franci·sco Bay, was destroyed, on Au
gust 13; over thirty tous of nitrogela
tin being employed to remove the 
rock, which lay about midway be
tween Alcatrase Lland and Lime 
Point. The rock was several acres in 
extent, and all but. it summit was 
under water. The explosion was set 
off by electricity, and so great was the 
concussion that rock and debris were 
scattered over a .great area, and a col
umn of .wa.ter and stone over a · thou
sand feet. in height arose from the ba.y. 
The force of the explo.sion was ter
rific, being felt in many sections of 
the city. Large quantities of fish were 
destl"Qyed. 

A Thing W orth Knowing. 

No need of c.utting off a woman's 
bre~ or. a: Plan's cheek or nose in a 
vain a,ttem1pt to cure cancer; no use 
of a.pplying burning plasters to the 
flesh and torturing those already weak 
from suffering. Soothing, ba.lmy, aro
matic Oils give s afe, speedy, and cer
tain cu,re. The most horrible fomns 
of cancer of the face, breast, woonlb, 
mouth, .a;nd stomach; large tumors, 
ugly ulcers, :fist.ula, catarrh, terrible 
skin diseases, etc.--all these .rur~ suc
cessfully treated by t h e application of 
varion.s forms of soot·hing Oils. Send 
for a book, mailed free, giving par
ticulars and prices of Oils. Address 
Dr. W . 0 . Bye, Kansas City, Mo. (Cut 
this out and send to some suffering 
one.) 

R~;;;;;~~ 
PRICES. 

Axminst"r Carpets-lovely bor- $ 
ders to match-pu yard. . . . . . . . . I · 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $ l! 
patterns and colorings-per yard I 

Tapestry . BruSS<!Is Carpets- o.ll s8c 
n"w d"s1gns-per yard ......... . 

1_6.0 ~oils of our ""lebrated 1m-
penal Tapestry Brussels Car- ~ 
rn~ -~~~~~: .. ~~~ .. ~~~. ~~: . ~~ , sc 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$s, $1o, $2o, and $30. 

TIMOTHY ~ 
~~ D.RY GQODS-AND CARPET CO. ~ 
L~~~~ .... 

,$ls.qo to $18.oo a Week 
salary for an intelligent ntan or woman in each 
town. ~ermanent position. 30 cents per hour for 
spare time. Manufac;turer, Box 7 , Philadelphia. 
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WAITING. 

Waiting, ::;tan~ng by his mamma, 
Pleading eyes and curly head : 

"Take me, mamma; take your baby. 
· Tired now, l's goin' to bed. 
l's rode my horse; l's tired rocldn'; 

Put him in his 'ittle stall ; 
Take my shoes ott and dese ' tockin's; 

Hang my cap up in 'e hall." 

Waiting in the front veranda 
Stands the boy with laughing eyes, 

Pockets full of nuts and candy, 
Perfect judge of cakes and pies. 

Now he longs to turn life's pages; 
Loves to SJ?Ort upon the green. 

Days are months and years are ages, 
Yet but once such days are seen. 

Waiting, standing by the carriage, 
Is the man of twenty-two; 

Waiting on the eve of marriage 
For the one-none else will <i.o; 

Waiting now before the parson 
For the voice of loving tone. 

Now she's bid him cease his pleading; 
The response made her his own. 

Waiting, watching by the bedside, 
Tired moments pass away; 

Hearts exchange in sacred stillness, 
Souls reieased for endless day ; 

Wat<;jhing on through pain and pleas
ure, 

Working through the sun and 
showers. 

Now he's learned earth has no treas
ure 

Which exceeds the loss of " ours.·· 

Waiting while the clouds are griev
ing 

And the noonday fades away, 
While the sunlight turns to .evening 

And the golden turns to gray. 
No one knows the bliss of waiting 

If 'tis mixed with hope and love, 
Each new day some joy creating 

As we near the home above. 

Waiting Rtill among the shadows 
As they lengthen day by day, 

And the world grows still more nar
row 

As he treads the heavenly way; 
Waiting by the mystic river, 

Looking for the sweet release. 
Ah! It's come! Our gracious Giver 

Grants him everlasting peace. 
A. E. 

++ 
HOW ARE MEN MADE BELIEVERS? 

"And many other signs truly did Je
sus in the presence of his disciples, 

' which are not written in this book: but 
these are written, t11at ye might be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son 
of God; and that believing ye might 
have li fe through his name." (John 
20: 30, 31.} 

There are three propositions in the 
above scripture: (1) "These [things] 
are written." that we -might believe; 
(2) "that ye milrht believe that Jesus 
Is the Christ, the Son of God; " (3) 
" and that belie"ing ye might have life 
through his name." The first proposi
tion gives the source of faith, the sec
ond tells us the thing to be believed, 
and the third gives us the result of be
lieving. In order to faith three things 
are required : (1) Capacity to receive 
and weigh testim~my, 2) something to 
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believe, (3) unity of testimony. With
out capacity, though we have the plain 
narrative and strong testimony, we 
cot1ld not believe; hence the Idiot and 
the infant cannot believe, and are, 
therefore, not gospel subjects; neither 
are they subject to condemnation, for 
they have not the power to disbelieve. 
Faith justifies and disbelief condemns, 
but infants, being capable of neither, 
are not gospel subjects. The second 
proposition inf~rms us what we must 
believe in order to salvation-viz., that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God. 
Now let 'US negative this tatelme'Jlt.; it 
will make the affirmation . stronger. 
Does John say: "These things are 
written, that you might believe t hat 
J esus was a great prophet?" No. A 
prophet, though great, could not save 
men; he could neither forgive our sins 
nor raise us from the dead. But are 
these things written that we might be
lieve that Jesus Is the very and eternal 
God? No. Though Jesus :possesses di
vine attributes, he is not the Father, 
but the Son. God, the eternal, did not 
leave the throne and come to this 
world and die, and was, therefore, not 
raised from the dea d. The proposition 
to be believed is that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God; and this is the 
only proposition which brings to us 
salvation. It Is not enough that we be
lieve Moses and the prophets, and yet 
we must believe ~hem~ nor is It enough 
that we . believe the apostles, and yet 
we must Qelieve . the apostles. Neither 
is it sufficient that we believe Christ. 
Some believed his word, but because 
of temptation fell away. Men must be
lieve all t he inspired writers, but we 
are not required to belillve In them. 
Tn order to salvation we must not only 
believe the words of Christ, but we 
mus accept him as a divine being. We 
beli~vo in him, accept him, trust him, 
obey him, and follow him. It is in him 
that we receive remission of sins
sanctification and redemption. (1 Cor. 
1: 30.) 

Sgme would have us believe that we 
receive faith direct from God by a n 
impact from the Holy Spiri( aiid this 
comes In answer to prayer. But, tak
ing" this view. there are several things 
hard to reconcile: 1. If a man without 
faith must pray for faith, he prays in 
unllelief ; and will God hear the prayer 
of an unbeliever? 2. If faith comes di
rect by the Holy Spirit, this leaves 
Christ out entirely. 3. If faith comes 
to tbf! unbeliever through t.he prayers 
of I.Jelif!vers. why- send the apostlE<::; all 
over the world and subied them to 
trials and persecutions a!ld death? 
Why !lot havll them remain In Jerusa · 
lem and have th~m pray for the Holy 
Spirit to tall upon the heathen ami 
l'.onv!lrt them'! 4. And if this be tho 
way to convert men now, why not call 
in all our missionaries and all go to 
praying !or God to give the heathen 
faith? 

See that man walking across the field 
so"ing wheat. Why does he do this? 
You say: "In order that he may raise 
a crop of wheat." How far and how 
fast will the field be seeded? Will ·not 
the seeding keep pace with the sower? 
And though the farmer prays every 
night and every: morning for the sun 
to shine upon the fields, will this pro
duce a crop where the seed has not 
been sown? The sunshine upon the 
P.arthly field may represent the Holy 
Spirit upon the spiritual field, but the 
sunshine never takes the place of the 
seed. 'Vel!, the apostles were com
manded to ~o Into all the world and 
preach the gospel-!. e., sow the seed 
of the kingdom-and It required about 
thirty-five years fpr the apostles to 

visit the then inhabited world ; and 
how far and ow fast was the world 

converted? No doubt but the apostles 
prayed daily, but did men believe in 
Jesus in advance of the preaching or 
.the apostles ?- No; they sowed a day 
at a time, and faith in Christ accom
panied them ; and when they camped 
for the night, the work stopped with 
them. The next day belief In Christ 
went with. the apostles, and at night 
everything was silent with them; and 
so on unto the end of their mission. 
As we cannot raise a crop without the 
seed,- neither can we raise a crop of 
Christians without the word. Where 
this gospel has not been carried by 
man there has never been kpown a 
believer in Christ; hence our text : 
" These [things] are written, that ye 
might believe." 

But another strange thing has come 
to pass in these days-viz., that a man 
is justified by faith alone; that so soon 
as he believes on Christ, that moment. 
without doing the least act, he is saved. 
But did the Mast:er, in giving to his 
apostles the great commisSion, so In
struct them? And in their divine In
structions did the apostles ever 
pl"'OIIliise remission of sins upon t.he 
condition of faith ~alone? •Where is 
that recarded, please? Jesus saiq, "He 
that 'believetili. and is baptized shall be 
saved " (Mark 16: 16); and on Pente
cost the apostle told penitent sinners, 
In answer to their question, " What 
must we do?" to "repent, and be bap
tized . . . in t_he name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins; " and 
three thousand men so understood It, 
were baptized, and were saved. Saul 
had been a penitent believer for three 
days, but he was not saved; and when 
Ananias came to him, he said: "Why 
tarriest thou? arise, .and be baptized, 
and wash away thy sins." (.Acts 22: 
16.) 

As to the origin and foundation of 
faith, I have a strong case which proves 
that faith comes by hearing, and the 
faith in· this case was produced In a 
very inferior creature; but he showed 
us that he was capable both of belief 
and of unbelief, according to the tes
timony given him. A few years ago 
we took a pup of the shepherd stock 
from his mother before his eyes were 
open. The weather being cold, we took 
him Into the house, and we raised him 
right in the family. We always talked 
to him· as we talked to the chlldr~n. 
and not as people generally talk to 
dogs; and I am not right certain that 
he ever found out that he was a dog; 
he seemed to think that he was one of 
the family. He became very intelli
gent and understood much of our con
versation. On one occasion my daugh
te;:-, who never deceived the dog, and 
a young lady, who was a cousin to our 
daughter and who often told the dog 
little fibs, were standing In the yard 
and the cousin said: , " Bright, yonder 
corhes pa." Bright looked up at her 
and she laug-hed, and Bright's coun
tenance fell. My daughter then said, 
"Yes; he Is coming, just b'eyond the 
garden; " and that moment he flew 
around the garden, which was filled 
with shrubbery, so that the dog could 
not see me; and here he came over the 
fence, barking and laughing In the full 
est assurance of faith. Now in this 
case the dog showed first his unbelief ; 
and what was the cause of his unbe
lief? It was for lack of confidence in 
the narrator. She had often deceived 
bim, and he had learned not to trust 
her word. In the second case he exer
cised the fullest assurance of faith. 
Why? The testimony was the same; 
the girls testified to the same thing; 
but was there some outside power 
brought to bear upon the dog's "heart ' ' 
in order to make him believe? And 
was that some " spiritual" Influence? 
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If so, it must have been the spirit of 
a person. But did the girl's spirit op
erate upon the "spirit " of the dog? 
If so, did her spirit operate upon the 
dog's " spirit " with or without words? 
The case is conclusive. Faith comes 
by hearing the word of God. A. E . 

++ 
SILVER CHIMES. 

Let us each one strive to make the 
Gospel Advocate a brighter and 
stronger paper. See that it presses 
the whole truth upon the .people; that 
it ca:lls, urges, presses the necessity 
of the public worship upon every mem
ber <U the church who is wble to as
semble; and that we worship as the 
Book ilirects, and especially let us 
show that the contribution i a pa.:rt 
of the worship, and. in order to carry 
out t.he worship perfectly, that each 
one give according to hi ability; in 
sho:rt, that the Gospel Advocate advo
v<>Calte tbe gospel, .without addition, 
subtraction, or change; and then let 
us crowd the paper into the hedges 
and highways, in the city, in the vil
lage, to the rich and to the poor, into 
every nook ru1d corner of our land. 
Wbo will beJp do this? • 

Wbat fragrance is to the rose, o i 
the pure Christian life to the world. 
Some men live the moral life who do 
not live the Christian life, but men 
ca.nnot live the Ohristian life except 
they are moral. Man can paint the 
beauty of the rose, <but he cannot add 
to it the fragrance; so man can be a 
moralist, but he cannot, of himself, 
become a. Christian. A Christian is 
one into who e human nature has been 
ingrafted the divine nature. If to be 
a moralist of the highest type were 
sufficient to prepare a man for the 
perfect tate, then the world needed 
not Christ, his gospel, nor hi church. 
Right living as pertaining to citizen
ship in all of its bearing had been 
taught before the advent of the Mas
ter. Even now men become good !hus
bands, good fathers, good neighbors, 
and good citizens without accepting 
the •gospel-see the J ew , and many 
Gentiles; hence, if this life were all, 
men could get along •without the 
church. But man is partly animal and 
partly spiritual; and , ince he will lose 
the animal in rthe grave, but the pir
itual will live on and on, man need 
a spiritual law, and this law must be 
commen u.rnte ·with the life of its sub
jects, hence an eternal law. 

If we knew the Master, in person, 
would be in the •W<>rship next L<>rd' 
day, whact -would be th tate of our 
minds on entering the sanctuary? 
Wihat would be mrr attitude toward 
others? Wbat, especially, would be 
our feelings toward thOSe wh<>m we 
have wronged? Wbat grade of cl<>th
ing .would we wish to wear? Would 
we put on our :finest rob ? Would 
we wear our bracelets, our earrings, 
our wristlets, our anklets, and our 
gold chains for him t<> see? But 
against the wishes of some qf the m.o t 
•piO'Ils, last week we secretly tlll:u.st an 
organ into the chapel. and we ihad 
intended that ister Frisky should 
play on the instrument n xt Sunday, 
while ister Lightweight, Si ·ter Gush
er, fr. Broadview, and Mr. :f[opt-oe 
would form a quartet and sin.,. for the 
wor hipers; and would we feel at ease 
with the e cumbrous things brought 
into the sanctuary and used wifuout 
auth<>rity foram the L.'Lwgiver ancl 
against the express wish and special 
pleadings of some · of the faithful? 
Well; let us not deceive our elves. The 
Master will be there in presence, and 
he will be taking down and recording 
our transactions, all of which will ~ 
made public on tllrut> ~eat qay, 
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ALABAMA. 

Millport, September 30.-I began ~~. 
meeting with myhome congregation at 
Bankston on the ilhird Lore's dQ>y m 
September a,nd contin.ued untJi.J. Tues
d>a.y e.fter the fow-th Lord's day, with 
five balptisms, one member restored, 
and a Baptist who was satisfied wlith 
his •baipti.sm tll.rew a'Side his i:lenomi
na.tional name and joined God's peo
ple. At this writing I am at a point 
three miles south of Millport. On ye:s
terda.y I began a meeting here wit·h e. 
very small co,n.gregation, but last 
nigl:).-t the congregation :was ID;lUch 
l.ar:ger, with good <attention. This is 
a destitut~ place. We have only th~ 
brethren in this parl of the country, 
and a Methodist camp meetii!Jg is beling 
(J()lld'llcted just three miles a.wa.y. 
From here I shall go into Pickens 
County to begin a meeting on Saturday 
night before the second Lord's day 
in October. We ihave not a single (J()ll
gregation in Pickens County. My next 
meeting will be a.t Kennedy Sta.t~on, 
Lanm.r Coun<ty. May the Loro bless 
a.n 'the fuithful 11nd help us to open 
the eyes of t.J:te blind, ~ turn them 
from darkness to light and from! the 
power of Satan to God, that they may 
receive forgiveness of sins a.nd an in
heritance among the redeemed. 

H. L. TAYLOR. 

ARKANSAS. 

Bla.ckton, September 30.-Brother 
Edward W. Sewell commenced a mee~ 
ing >here ·two weeks ·ago; a.s a. result 
of the meeting Mty souls w~re added 
:to the Lord, and a. church has -been or
gandzed. Among those baptized were 
sixteen Ba.ptists (one of them a 
preacher), twelve Methodists, and 
one Adventist. This was rthe .grand
est meeting ever held in this town. 
People <living from ten to fifteen 
miles distant came to the meet
ing, there being in: constant at
tendance three Meth~sts from Olaa
endon (fifteen miles), all of whom 
were added to the chu.r~h. BrotJheJr 
Sewell is one of the .grandest men and 
one of the greatest evamgelists in the 
South. He has the utmost confidence 
in the gospel, · 61lld presents irt in t.b.e 
strongest !Jll.Qmler pOISISible. He went 
from here to '.lllia.yer, Mo.; from t.b.e 
latter place he 'will go to Monett. 
The writer was among the 'happy num
ber thtalt answered the :M!Wlter's call 
during the meeting. Our hearts a.nd 
prayers ·are with Brother Sewell wher
ever he may .go. ·May God ever bless 
e.nd prosper ihim dn h]s efforts. 

LULA BRATI'ON. 

CANADA. 

East Toronto, Ontario, October 1.-I 
began a series of meetings at Stoutf
ville on September 8 and closed on 
September 30. Twelve persons were 
add~d to the church by confession and 
baptism. I am now preaching for a few 
nights in East Toronto, where seven 
years ago I held a six-weeks' meeting 
which resulted in much good for the 
cause. I shall leave on next Saturday 
for Meaford, where I am to take up the 
work and labors . of Brother Janes, who 
recently ·spent seven months as an 
evangelist with the Meaford Church. 
I have been absent from my Kentucky 
home for nearly five months. 

W. F. NEAL. 

GEORGIA. 

Valdosta, October 2.-0n September 
16 I closed an eight-days' meeting with 
the congregation at Lewiston, with 
twelve persons added to the one body. 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

Last summer I set this congregation in 
order, with twenty-three members. 
Tl!.ere are in the congregation four 
young xp.en from seventeen to tw.enty 
years of aj;e who conduct the services. · 
All see.p1 to be working in love and 
harmony. From Lewiston I went to 
Brown, Fla., and preached eight days, 
with three additions. The scattered 
members were got together and a con
gregation of ten members was started. 
I am hom9 for a few days; then I shall 
go back into Florida. 

W . A. CAMERON. 

ILLINOIS. 

~. Septemlbelr 21.-Ra.ving 
been kept at ihome by pressure of 
wo:rk from April 15 until September 
14, nothing from my pen ha.s appeall'"ed 
in the Gospei Advocate; but on last 
Srutuxda.y I started out on rm.y :fnll and 
'Wli.nter work in the harvest field of 
souls. I ()8JIIle to this pla.ce, where on 
:r.oim's day I was with the con.grega..
tion m worship. Thil!l eongregatiOII1 is 
rapidly gTOWin.g in scriptJumi knowl
edge am.d spiritua.lity. Several of the. 
members ue growing to be acceptable 
proola.iimers of the word. On Lord's 
day night I delivered 3. discourse 'to a 
fair ed attentive a;udience. After vis
iting among the members for two 
dla.ys, 'I went to Columbia. and spent 
one day among the members tih.ere. 
As Brother A. Elmore hoo closed a 
meeting only a. few day before I came, 
I did not preach. I then visited Coving-
ton, where I attended the prayer meet
ing on ThlllrSday evening; .and a. very 
pleasant and profi taJble meeting it .was. 
Of the pr&cher-s at Covington I uret 
Brother Eirank Elmore, Brother Bert. 
El'lllOre, a:p.d Brother Ben. J. Elston. 
Brother 1l1ra.nk ·Elmore ,and BrotiheT 
Bert. Elmore had just returned from 
holding a. good meeting at Bellmont. 
Brother Elston came in on Thursday 
night from his tour in Kansas and 
Olcla:homa. Territory. He had made a. 
very interesting 3lild profitable trip. 
Brother A. Elmore I\VI8S preaching in 
Kentueky. Brother W. F. Cline and 
Brother Thad. WJrltson were aJso 
MVlll>y, the former •being tin evangelistic 
;work in M.atine, ·and I did not Ierum 
where th.e la't'ter 'W'86 evangelizing. 
At Covington I also saw Brother W. 
D. Ta.ylor, tblart thprough Bible man 
and able writer, though not a iJ<rea.ch
er. Thrrougih his kindness I 8llll in 
possesSion of two of his trac1s-
"Maz,al Ch8d"a.Cter of ·the Devil," a vail
ua.ble five-cent tract; and " Power to 
Work Mira.cles," a.n eight-page leaflet. 
Both of these Wacls are worthy of a 
l~~;rge cirou}wtion and a e<m'efuJ. read
ing. I will go from here into Sulli
van Oo1mty, Ind., and will .get mail at 
Sul>livan for a few days. I ex;pect to 
begti.n a meeting at or near Thompson
ville on OCOO.ber 11; .and IllS this is a 
mission point, I iWill ,look for surpport 
from elsewhere. I desire to hean- at 
once from other points where meetings 
are need~. !ANDREW PERRY. 

KENTUCKY. 

Milburn, October 2.-I am now in a 
meeting at this place. However, it is 
of a tent meeting which I held at a 
mission IJ.oint-three miles west of 
Sharon, Weakley County, Tenn.-that 
I would write. This meeting began on 
the second Lord's day in September and 
continued eight days. The Baptists 
had been carrying on a meeting in this 
neighborhood for a week before we be
gan; so when we began the Presbyte
rians and Methodists came to the aid 
of tl;le Baptists, and there was consid
erable excitement. Owing to this ex
citement and the special effort of three 
sectar:lan bodies to keep the people · 
a way ~rom our meeting, our audiences 

4Dolls 
FREE 

were v..ery small. While none were1 

added to the saved, the faithful breth
ren were greatly encouraged. That is 
a sectarian strong:hold. I held a meet
ing there last fall and baptized six per
sons; so this year they were thoroughly 
fortified. T~e brethren, however, have 
resolved to continue to work earnestly 
and faithfully. G. D. SMITH. 

Shearer Valley, September 28.
Brotlier Jaanes H. Morton, of Berlin, 
Tenn., and Brother Strother M. Cook, 
of Burgin, this State, began a meeting 
at ·this place on September 7 and 0010r 

tinued it unJtil &ptember 15, preaoh
ing twice each dazy-, save one, Brobher 
Mol'lton taking' one day for a. much
needed rest. He had been preaching 
twice a dlay !for nearly two months in 
East Tennessee am.d. Southeastern Ken
tucky. Brother Morton is laboring 
most of hls time in dest~tute places, 
depending ent.irely on the freewill of
ferings of the people where he preaches 
for a support, and is not ""backed by 
any board or organization of any kind 
separate from the churoh. There 
were no additions at this meeting, but 
I thmk: tha.t good wee done in stirring 
up the brethren amd sowing the seed 
of the kingdorm. oct God. •I .wa.nt w say 
for Brother Morton that he is o. man 
who is fuily set for the gospel oct Christ, 
"t.b.e faiith which wa.s once delive:re<l 
to the sadnts," IILild presents the tr:u.t>h 
in a plain, scriptural, logical way, so 
tlu!.'t the pe!Ople cannot fail to 'llnder
stand 1:he plan of salvwtion as taught 
by Christ Mid the arpostles: Brother 
Cook is also a. good preacher, but he 
did very Httle preaching during these 
meetlings. However, he conducted the 
song service, Wlhioh is a very iJmporfan t 1 

i'tem in a protracted meeting. He is 
now making arrangements 1:o go as a 
missionary to West Africa. On Sep
tember 23 Brother Morton ·preached 
the funeml sermon of Leonida.& Ragan, 
a very prominent young man of Mon
ticello. Mr. Ragan was a graduate of 
the Kentucky Sta-te University, of Lex
ington; was pri.ncipa,l of the High 
School of Monticello; and •wa.s an ex
emplary member of the chureh. of 
Christ. Brother Morton WQil'!IIlS me 
t.b.at he has mad =ra.n.gements to 
spend two rm.onths eva.ngelizing in Mi&
·sissippi, •&nd that he will devote the 
most of his time nen year to desti
tute pla.ces in East Tennessee and 
Sowtheast Kentucky. 

J. J. SHEARER. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Abbott, October 2.-In July I went to 
the little town of Bently and held a 
meeting of a week's duration. At that 
time we had no brethren there, but dur
ing the meeting there were two ad
ditions-one from the Baptists and one 
from the Methodists-both of whom I 
baptized into Christ. Religiously the 
Baptists are in the majority there. 
They kindly tendered us the use of their 
house in which to hold ·our meeting; 
and, with the exception of one or two 
highly prejudiced sectarians, they all , 
seemed to enjoy the meeting and in
dorsed the pre~ch_ing. Soon alter my 
return home I sent them an appoint
ment to hold a meeting of a few days, 

TlroBsDAY, OcToBER 10, 1901: 

Every little ~rl loves a dolL How delighted 
ehe would be wtth a whole family of big dolls with 
wbich to .. play house." These dolls are nearl;r 

f:"~":.f!lli ~'l,~ ~~~:f~N!li 
in, nor eu1fer any of the mi.sh.aps that dollies a.re 
likely to encounter. They are the 20th Century 
model of the old fa.ah.ioned doll that Gra.ndm& 
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eyes in wonder. They are made of extra heavy 
!l&tleen thAt will not tear. and &re dresoed In bri~ht 

:~r:u~~~ ~J~~re~~ :::=~e 
doll made. We will give theee four be&ut!ful do"~ 
absolutely tree for selling only five boxes of our 
Laxative Stomach Tablets at 25 cents a box. 

~~~ .. ~~ ;,ydw:,~~ t~eT~~~~yb~.r~ 
and we will send you the four dolla same dt.7 
money Is received. Addnloo, 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
Premium Dept. 126K. New Haven, Conn. 

embracing the fifth Lord's day in Sep
tember; but when I arrived, according 
to appointment, I found that the Bap
tists had refused to allow me to preach 
any more in their house, and not only 
so, but it had been annopnced that a 
union meeting would begin at the Bap
tist church on Sunday, and that a 
Presbyterian preacher, a Methodist 
preacher, and a Baptist preacher would 
be there to assist in the meeting. It 
had also been arranged and announced 
that a vocal musician of some note 
would be there to iead the song service. 
Finding that I had· been denied the use 
of the Baptist church through the in
fluence of a few prejudiced partisans, 
some of my friends arranged for me t.o 
preach in the public school building, 
which was located only a few hundred 
yards from the Baptist church. Ac
cordingly, on l<'riday night I began at 
the schoolhouse. On ·saturday evening 
I was told that the sectarian preachers 
had come into the community to be 
ready for tl.!eir meeting next day; but 
they did not make their appearance at 
our meeting. On Sunday morning, al
though there were four preachers and 
the distinguished singer at the Baptist 
church, these attractions did not prove 
as great drawing powers as som~peop!e 
had expected. I preached at the 
schoolhouse in the morning, in the 
afternoon, and at night; the attendance 
was splendid, and the attention was all 
that could be desired. Although the 
preachers would not come, they could 
not keep the people away. · As results 
of our meeting, two men were baptized 
into Christ and one sister came from 
the Baptists. There are a few people 
in that community who "will not en
dure sound doctrine; but after their 
own lusts . • . . they heaped ·t• 
themselves tea.chers, having itching 
ears;" and they hav~ turned "away 
their ears from the truth, and shall be 
turned unto fables" (2 Tim. ~ 3, 4). I 
expect to be there again soon. The 
truth fears no opposition; the word of 
God is" quick and powerful," itnd "liv
eth and abideth forever." 

A. H. SMITH. 

TENNESSEE. 

Bellbuckle, Octpber 2.-Last night, at 
Beechwood Schoolhouse (where I am 
teaching), I closed a meeting of two 
weeks' duration, preaching only at 
night, and eleven persons were added 
by baptism, and the church was greatly 
strengthened. We had the very best of 
audiences, attention, and order. I pray • 
that those who have obeyed Jesus will 
live worthy of his blessed name, which 
they now wear. H. S. NELSON. 

Lewisburg, October 4.-Brother A. P . 
Johnson began a series of meetings at 
this place on ~he \bird Lord's day in 
September and continued till last ni&:ht, 
preaching thirty-six sermons. There 
were thirty-six additions-thirty by 
confession and baptism and six by rec
lamation. Brother Johnson is a.n 
earnest, zealous worker for the cause, 
and does not shun to declare the-whole 
counsel of God. Being located at Lew
isburg, he works with and for the con-
gregation ]!ere, W, G. LOYD, 
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Burns. October 1.-My meeting at 
Antioch, Davidson County, embr~cing 
the third and fourth Lord's days in 
August, resulted in three additions. I 
began a meeting at Pleasant View, 
Cheatham County, on the third Lord's 
day in September. I preached eleven 
days, and seventeen persons were added 
to the one body. I am now in a meet
ing at Kingston Springs, Cheatham 
County, with _good attendance and at
tention, and will report results at a 
later date. A. J. LUTHER. 

Oak Grove, October 1.-0ur meeting 
at . this place closed on the night of 
September 10, having continued a little 
more than two weeks. We feel" that 
the meeting has done us great good, 
and we feel much encouraged and edi
fied. Twenty persons, two of whom 
were Baptists, were added to our little 
band. All these were baptized. 
Brother J. H. McWhirter did the 
preaching, and all were well pleased 
with him as a preacher. He is a man 
who say§! nothing about other people, 
but preaches the word in its purity 
and simplicity. Observing the success 
of our meeting, and being loyal to the 
doctrines of men, the Baptist at
tempted to hold prayer meeting every 
night; but they gave it up after two 
nights, there being no crowd. We 
want to employ Brother McWliirter o~e 

· Lord's day in each 'm_onth of xiext year, 
but we cannot do it unless other con
gregations will engage his se~ices for 
the remainder of the time. Now, how 
many churches will join in thls g~od 
work and help to locate Brother Mc
Whirter somewhere · in this country? 
We solicit your kind help. You will 
find him an accomplished and scholarly 
preacher. His address is Marrowbone, 
Tenn. Brother McWhirter will soon 
begin a singing school for us. We have 
a large class, and expect to have a fine 
school. L. J. SATTERS, 

D. H. DEMONBREUN. 

Nashville, October 2.-The meeting 
at Harris Chapel, Wilson County, be
gan on the second Lord's day in Sep
tembe1' and continued 'until the third 
Lord's day night, 'Yilh a growing inter
est. Owing to the excitement incident 
to an outbreak of smallpox, I had to 
close a week before the time was up, 
and I also had to cancel my appoint~ 

ment at another point. There were no 
additions at the Harris Chapel meeting, 
but the prospects were good until the 
abrupt closing. Beginning on._the sec
ond Lord's day in October, Brother 
Monroe Jackson, of Duck River, ,Hick
man County, will assist me in holding a 
series of meetings at our mission point 
at the corner of Jackson and Watkins 
streets, Northwest Nashville. All are 
invited to attend and aid in the work. 
A few of t.he brethren and sisters who 
prefer the oid way in the work and wor
ship of the church united their efl'orts 
and began work in this field on the first 
Lord's day evening of the present year, 
and the work is still going on; and I 
am sure that if we continue to do as 
the good old Book directs us, God will 
be with us and aid will come from ' 
somewhere. For thirty-five years I 
have been reading the Gospel Advocate, 
but at no time in the past do I remem
ber when such grand, able work has 
been done in it as its writers are now 
doing. May the Lord crown their la
bors with success. 

S. W. WOMACK. 

Rough Point, October 2.-0n the 
fourth Lord's day in September Brother 
W. H. Carter, of Lafayette, be~an a 
protracted meeting with the church 
situated on Cub Creek. This church 
was prepared to have a good meetin~, 

GOSPEL ADVOCAtE. 

as most of the members had been meet
ing regularly on the first day of the 
week to study God's word and to keep 
in memory the suffering and death of 
Christ. Of course Brother Carter came 
prepared to do the preaching, and 
plainer lessons have never been taught 
from God's word than those he taught 
to the many people who attended the 
meeting. This. was the most success
ful meeting in the history of this con
gregation. The interest was good from 
the beginning until the close--on Sat
urday before the fifth Sunday in Sep
tember-and twenty-seven persons 
were added to the one body and seven 
reclaimed. I believe that all who 
heard Brother Carter have learned to 
love and respect God's word more than 
before, and I hope that many have lost 
confidence in man's opinions about re
ligion. Brother J. A. Craighead, one 
of the faithful, earnest workers of this 
congregation, did the baptizing. 
Brother Carter is now preaching in the 
New Bethel Schoolhouse at Rough 
Point, and there has been one addition 
to date. The meeting will continue 
until next Lord's day night, there being 
excellent prospects for a good meeting. 

R. B. DRAPER. 

TEXAS. 

Dodd City, September 30.-I closed 
an interesting meeting here last night; 
it continued for nearly two weeks, and 
two persons became obedient to the ' 
faith. This congregation contains 
some of the salt of the earth~members 
tried and true when measured by the 
divine standard. They try to keep 
their preaching and prac!ice close to
gether-in speaking distance, anyway. 
I hope that all Christians, and espe
cially preachers, may learn that the 
preaching will have a much better ef
fect on the world if they see that it has 
really saved us from our sins. Then 
if the shepherds of the fiock will J;>Ut 
life, zeal, and earnestness in the church 
meetings, it will be an easy matter for 
the preacher of the gospel to get i!.fl9ple 
ready for the Lord-to add them to 
the church, which is his body. 

F. L. YOUNG. 

Bazette, September 28.-Beginning 
on Friday evening before the third 
Lord's day in · September and continu
ing till tile afternoon of the fourth 
Lord's day, the writer held a meeting 
at Rio Vista, Johnson County. There 
were two additions by baptism; and as 
we h{l.d large and attentive audiences at 
the evening services during the entire 
time, I feel confident that more good 
will result ~rom the meeting. The 
brethren promised to meet on the first 
day of the week to break bread and 
study the Scriptures-a· thing which 
they have not done for almost a year; 
and from the assurances which I re
ceived, I believe that they will keep 
their promise. I promised to hold a 
meeting for them next year, if the Lord 
wills. After closing ~t · -Rio Vista, I 
went to Cleburne and preached twice 
to fair audiences. My next meeting 
is at Powell, a mission point, and will 
begin on Friday night before the second 
Lord's day in October. 

WILLIAM M. JORDAN. 

CATARRH CAN RE CURED. 

Oatarrh Is a lllndred aument of Consumption, long 
~<hl"hld Incurable; and yet there Ia one remedy 
thM wf1 pbaltively cure Catarrh In aay of 118 stages. 
For ma117 years this remedy waa uaed by the late Dr. 
Stevens, a widely noted authorltJ en all diseases of the 
throat and Junp. Havln& tested 118 wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of case&, and desiring t:o re
lieve human suJferlng, I wtll send, tree of charge, to all 
suJfe>ers from Catarrh, Asthma, Comumption, and 
nervous diseases, this recipe, ln German, French, or 
English, with full directions for preparing and uslnc. 
sent by mall by addre88ing, with stamp, namtnc this 
paper, W. A. Noyes, 84,7 Powers Blocll, Rochester, N.Y. 

The Gospel A.Q.vooate from t.he time 
the subscription is received to Ja.nu
a;ry 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

Commends Brother Officer. 

I .want to express my ,thwlks to 
Brother R. W. Officer for his article 
in the Gospel Advocate of Septe.n:rber 
19, a.nd 'whicll was headed" Con:fi:rm.a.
tion of the Word." I <have long felt 
the necessity for, and have said that 
we need, more preaching &nd writing 
along this -Line. Alt.houglh I have given 
much of my tiJI{e dlll"ing the past 
sixty yea.rs to reading and studying 
God's word, you must not be surprised 
if I say :that Brother Officer's argu
ments did me mucll good-not because 
they were new, hut they served to stir 
up my pure :mti.nd by •way of !l."eeilem
braonce. B:rother Officer is .walking as 
Peter did when he said: "Wherefore 
I will not be negligent ·to put you al
ways in remembrance of these thl.n.gs, 
though ye know them, and be estiiJb
lished in the present truth. Yea, I 
think it meet, as long as 1 am in this 
taJberna.cle, 1.o stir you up by putting 
you in remembrance." Again the old! 
apostle says: " ThiS- second epistle, b&
loved, I now write unto you; in both 
which I stir !Up ~our pure minds by 
way of' remembrance: that ye may be 
mindful of the words ·which were 
spoken before by the ih.oly prophets, 
and of the COOllJlillandiment of us the 
apostles." Peter knew that Christian 
fuith stands or falls with the word of 
God; it is predica.ted upon ilt. 

Plaul teaches 'that the 1besettingl sin 
is thre want of faith, and he puts; it so 
strongly as to include himself. ln 
Heb. 11, after giving the cloud of wiltr 
nesst!!S on the subject of faith, he says, 
in chapter 12: "Wherefore seeing JWe 

also 8Jre compassed about with so grewt 
a. cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin .which doth 
so e~y •beset us, and let us rllll wi.th 
patience the race that is set before lUI, 

looking unto Jesus the author and 
finisher of am- :fa.ith." As the want of 
faith is the besetting sin of all men, 
we should urge the preachers and 
scribes 1.o feed the hungrry souls upon 
the sinC6're milk of the -word, th.rut they 
may thereby; gJ:"'OWl to be ~ng in the 
Lord. Paul stood before God in the 
full a.ssuranee of fwith. Where is the 
Christian .~;o rooted and g-roUnded !in 
the faith as was Pwul? Show me a 
man without sin, and I will show. you a 
man full of faith . 

John (20: 30, 31) oSSJyS: "And mJalllY 
other signs truly did Jesus in the pres
lmCe of his disciples, whicll a;re not 
written in this l)()qk: but these 8./I'e 
written, th13Jt ye might ·believe that 
Jesus is the 'Christ, ~e Son of God; 
and that believing ye mi!ght have life 
through! •his name." I :hope that 
Brother Officer will give us more along 
this line, for it !is such writing and 
prooching that we gcr-eatly ne.ed - to 

·build up <the sa.ints in the mot't holy 
fulith. God speed the day when we all 
may stand before him in the full as
surn.nce of faith. We ·will never stand 
thus (thoti.gh God ha.s given ·rumple tes
timony) unless we carefully and stu
diously examrine th.a.t testimOI;IY. 
Brethren, jf the trulli:..pet give an un
certain sound, who will preprure for rthe 
battle of life? We must fight the 
gOod :fi.g:ht oi (aw.d in) faith, if we 
would wear tli.e Cl'QWlll. 

LANDY B. WATERS. 
McMinnville, Tenn. 

Home and Farm and 
. Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. 

If you suffer from Epileptic Fits, PaJllnc ~ 
or SL Vitus' Dance, or have children orfrlea. 
that do ao, my New Dlacovery will CURE th-, 
and all you are asked to do Ia to send for •Y 
FIUlB REMEDIES and try them. They have 
cured thousands where everythlnc else faUed. 
.seat abaolutely free with complete dlrectlena, ez. 
press prepaid. Pl-. alve AOB ud fall ..scar-

OR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York OltJ. 

Our Music Books. 

We are anxious to furnish the peo
ple music books ·at the very lowest pos
sible cost. We are receiving many 
words of encouragement concerning 
the =erits of all our books. We can
not be too particular about the (!hd.r
acter of the music we sing; error is 
often taught in song. We are en
de8rJVoring to give the people songs 
filled with whol~~Some teaching. We 
have endeavored to make the song 
service instructive and edifying to all 
who engage in it. 

To meet the demand for cheaper 
music books, we have decided to bring 
out a flexible doth binding that will 
;wear well and yet be rput up at a 
cheaper price than the iboa.rd and reg
ular doth bindings. This style of 
binding we will furnish at the follow
ing prices: 

GOSPEL PRAISE. 
MUSIC EDITION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 40 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ........................ 3 60 
Per dozen, byr mail, prepaid . . . . 4 46 
Per hundred, not prepaid ...... 25 00 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS. 
MUSIC EDITION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by expresl!l, not pre-

40 

paid ....................... . 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid ... . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..•.. . . 

3 60 
4 40 

25 00 

WORDS OF TRUTH. 
HUSIC EDITION-FLEXmLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mall, prepaid ... $ 30 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ........................ 3 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid . . . . 3 75 
Per hundred, not prepaid ...... 20 00 

CHRISTIAN HY.MNS AND WORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTI:AN HYMNS AND 
VOICE OF PRAISE! 

'cOMBINED. 
Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

50 

paid ....................... . 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid .. . . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... . 

4 80 
5 90 

35 00 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Ai rl 

Mineral Waters! 
Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
EaJit Brook Sprtnga, Monte Sana, 
EIBtill Springs, Nicholson Sprtnga. 
BeeBheba Springs, Pemvale Sprtnga, 

Klngston Sprtnga, 

.And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for elel!(antly illustrated Pamphlet 
descnbin& above resorts. 

W. L. DAILEY, 
TRAFFIC IIQR, GEN . .. Aae. AQT, 

NASHVILLE, TENN 
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HERE 
IS A WATCH 

I 

F 0 R 
YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

cially anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscr ibers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new homes within the 
next few months. We are going to 
f'ive every boy and girl a chance 
te secure a good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a. good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genuine watch move
ment in a solid nickel, engraved 
case. It has a. porcelain dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same m ake 
a.s the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a small, 'Sixth-size watch • 
and in construction it is similar to 
the gentleman's watch, only in a 
small size. 

How to procure: l. end us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50, and we will mail the 
watch to your address. 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we will mail to 
your address this watch. 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
$1.50 , the reg u 1 a r subscription 
price, and $L25 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

Thi!) watch would cost you from 
three to four dollars in any first-class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a. 
short time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

We have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we ·will sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, •a $4 Bible for $2, 
a 3 Bihle for $1.50. These Bibles aTe 
all in gOod binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Mormon-Christian War. 

It i pretty generally known that 
I am battling, wi-th tongue and tract, 
the 1\dv.ancing and aggressive hosts 
of " Smi1Jlianity " as best 1- can. In
difference to this work, I rum satisfied, 
grows out of ignorance of its magni
tude a.nrl pressing necessity. I hand 
out a. ample of the work that the 
eldei1S ru-e doing in city and county 
in Kentucky alone. I gather th·is from 
this •week's issue of a. Mormon paper. 
It is but a sample of :what they a.re 
doing in every other State. The first 
is from Elder W. R. &lith, · and i 
writJten iTom Hamlet, Ky. The Mor-

. mons had a. district conference at 
Eagle Creek Branch, and every 
" branch " iii ithe whole district was 
represented. This i generally true; 
they have full representation at 
every conference. 

Smith left the conference at Eagle 
Creek, expecting to hold meetings at 
Hamlet. I let :him tell his own story: 
"I came to tthis place (Hamlet, Ky.) 
e:x~pect:ing to !hold meetings in this 
vicinity, hut on ar.riving here I found 
the ' Campbelli~es' in full blast in a 
protracted effort. On my way to 
Brother Ha.m.ilton's I passed whe.re 
some of the neighbors had met and 
were ro.ising a. barn. After I had 
pa eel, the burning of the school
bouse (Da'Vis' ..Chapel) ;wQS discussed, 
and that night it was consigned to the 
flames. Not .willing, •ho.wever, to be 
beaten out of a meeting, I decided 
to build •an arbor and try it, anyway; 

o I sent some tracts to the • CaaD!p
belli1te' meeting, and had theiDl dis
tributed, announcing that our meeting 
would begin on August 10. The next 
day the following notice, which speaks 
for itself, was tacked up: 'Any Mor
mon elder who is osugnt at Davi ' 
Chapel, or in the neighborhood, or 
about Briensbnrg, preaching his in
frumous doctrine, will be deaJ.t with 
.as we see people from ambush. We 
aim to have no :M:ormon·:preachina in 
th-is county; and if you value ;our 
lives <anything, stay away.-Kentucky 
Re.,aulars.' So if you hear of my being 
shot in the back from ambush, plea e 
do not think that I run on the run. I 
o.m here to illa.nd -by the .wot·k, let it 
cost what it m.ay. lthou~rh I do not 
feel at all uneasy about it, yet w~ can
not tell what people .will do when they 
a,re stirred up by the hireling shep
herds. If all passes off all right here, 
I will try to be alt Fulton some time 
during the next month to hold a m:eet
ing there. Let the saints prn.y for my 
protection." 

I h'a.ve often advised against the !l""d.il
riding and hou e-'burning method of 

· opposition, and do so again. Very 
often the ·provocation is great--no 
doubt of that; especially where the 
Utah wing is at work-but the rotten
egg, am.il-riding, feather-coatting meth-

. ods are to be vigorously denounced by 
every man ;who understands <What the 
Stars and tripes symbolize. lore
over, ·such a. COUl'Se is desired by the 
Moi'IDon leaders; it confirms their fol
lowers in the faith in Moninonism, and 
creates a sympathy for the ism on the 
part of many. No one is compelled to 
go -to hea.r them or feed them. Meet 
ffi'gum.ent with arg.umelllt e.nd tract 
with tr-act; a fair, honorable method 
is most effective. 

Now he!llr a report from Elder J. W. 
Metcalf, 1819 'inth street, Louisville, 
Ky., under date of August 5: "E·di·tors 
Herald : I <&Dl pushing the work here 
and have oonsi~erable opposition, b~ 
cause some of the heads of the man
made orders of wo11Ship all"e getting 

their eyes open. I .baptized four per

sons yesterday, and one of them was 

a young man of good talent. He had 
been president of the Epworth League. 
Another ver.r, good exhorter in the 
Methodist Ohurch has confessed that 
he cannot find a flaw in the dootri ne 
•which we preac'h, a.nd ays that he 
cannot a-pprove the Methodist doc
trine any more and that he i going 
to gelt out of it.. I loaned hlm my 
' Book of ·Mormon ' to read.'' 

Such f.acts which >are now going on 
should be eye. openers to those w.ho 
think I am "beating wind" or "bat
tling a pigment of imagina.tion," that 
" there is no danger from ' Mormon
ism," etc. 

MORMONS VS. MORMONS. 

There are Mormons and Mormons. 
:M:os~ people know only the Utah wing, 
with the heaquarter.s at Salt Lake 
City. The e are frequently oa.Iled 
" Brighllll:Dites." This is by far the 
largest denomination of the Mormons. 
It is the elders of this wing that are" 
all over Kentuoky and the South push
ing their plea. There is another wing, 
or denom.iDtation, of Mormons, and a 
much more comm.endabie one every 
way, .With headquarters at Laanoni, 
Ia. The president, or seer, of this 
wing is Joseph Smith, son of the so
called "Prophet" Joseph Smith, ·Jil"., 

· founder of Mormonism. The elders of 
this wing denounce in severe t terms 
the Utah Church as an apostate 
chtu·ch, a bastard affair. Moreover, 
they are anxious to meet the Utah 
eldem in debaite over vital i ues. I 
suggest that whenever •the Utah elders 
a:re troublesome, simple challenge 
them to meet a Lamoni elder. Let us 
have the original and pure Mormonism, 
if we are to have any kind. After 
that point is settled between them it 
will ·be 'an easy matter to "settle with 
the survivor, if it fail to prove a 
Kilkenny clllt ;affair. 

Here is a. challenge from a. lega.l 
repr entati~ of the Lamoni win""· 
"I will give five hundrecldollarsto a~; 
man ;who will persuade the presidency 
of the Utah Ohurch to appoint an 
apostle or elder of t·heir church to 
meet an apostle or elder of the Re
organized Church of Lart:ter-da.y Saints 
in a public debate of twenty essions, 
to be held in the tabermtcle in Sa.Jt 
Lake City, the contest then to be re
peated in Lamoni, Ia. The Reorguni
zrut.ion stoutly affirms that Brigham 
Y0t1ng W3IS the author of t.1h.e inf·rumous 
document on polygamy and that it 
cannot ·be proven that Joseph Smith, 
the seer, ever taught, pra.criced, or 
even sanctioned plural marriage.-C. 
J. Hunt, Deloit, Ia.'' 

In addirtion, -they say, and can prove, 
that Joseph Smith, Jr., predicted that 
"if ever Brigham Young got the lead 
of the ehurch he wou1d lead it to hell." 

R B. NEAL. 

Home Study Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Ch1istian Univ.ersity, Canton, 
Mo. 

We are still selling books at reduced 
prices: "Larim.ore and His Boys," 60 
cents; "Sweeney's Sermons," 60 cents; 
"Live Religious Issues of the Day," 
$1; " Life .and Sermons of Jesse L. 
Sewell," 60 cents; "Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents; "Civil 
Governmen~" 40 cents; "Gospel Ser
mons," $1; "The Jerusalem Tragedy," 
60 cents. 

Write us for estimates on printing. 

TlruRsDAY, OcTOBER 10, 1901. 

(~""'· A . 
~ (1Q)' ~~ld li\ ~ to ca.n wa.sh 

Q U with PEARL-
'INE. Really 
nothing but soak 
ng in PEARL

INE and water to 
loosen the dirt, and then 
rinsing out. No wa.shboa.rd 
needed r better without 
Washboard ruins, PEARLiNE 
saves clothes. Less rubbing, 
less wear and tear ,le .. •team
inlf over we.shtub, less ill- ' 
health for every woman who 
u-• PEARLINE. 637 

Peartt·ne rescues • women 

. POTT~R BIB~~ CO~~:EG~. 

(For .males and females.) 

This school is located at Bowling 
Green, Ky., and is one of the most 
thorough in the country. It teaches 
English, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, 
French, German, Mathematics, Nat
ural Sciences, Logic, Rhetoric, In
strumental a.nd Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Every stud
ent !s required to take one daily Bi
~le study. Its endowment enables it 
to take students for less than board 
alone usually costs. For complete 
catalogue, write to 

J. A. ~lNG, President, 
Bow ling Gret?' l{y. 

ffasliville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOAOUCOH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, ?.1athemat
ics, Natural and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music Art 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily ;ecita: 
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accom-modations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send -to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

~:EBANON ~A W SCHOO~. 

(Cumberland UnlveraltJ.) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican latw taught. All accomplished in 
one year, ·with diploma. and license. 
Not a. lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

POSITIONS Ouaranteed Under Rea• 
. . sonable Conditions. 

Ot!r facilities for securing positions and the pro
llctency .or our graduates are ten times more 
strougly tndorsed by business men thLLn tho ., ot 
other coll~es. Catalogue tree. Address DrLLugh
on, Dept. u. H., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S 

PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS"-

Atlanta, Ga. 
Naahville, Tenn. St. Lotrla, Mo. 
Montcomery, Ala. Gah·-ton Tezas 
LltUe Rook, Ark. Fon Worth, Tem, 

Shreveport, La. 
Cheap board. Car tare pllld. No vacation 

Enter any time. Best patronized. Bookkeeping; 
Sllorthand, eto., taught by mail. Write tor price 
list Home Study. 

Hume's History of England, five vol
umes, cloth. Price, $3.50. 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Heals th4' Skin. 

Pro•• it on a Habbo.m c ... of pimpiH, eczema 
utwr, ttr7aipelu, ulcon, w an7 eruptun>, The 
care ie permanent. 60 cente a bo:z(1 at ~ciata 

~tt'B~~er,:tAY~c.r:~o:&. ~ ~enu:'ork 
.JOUNSTON, HOLLOWAY .C. CJO., 

1>41 Clo-eree St., P lllladelplllo•. 

I 
"I know of nothing better than JOur Oint-~ 

ment for skln atrectlon. "-Mrs. J. I. Cllug. 
man, Brownwood. Brown County, 1'exaa. 

Heartfelt Religion. No. :u. 

During those big reviv.al.& there are 
som-e ,soul...stirring songs sung. I re
member one that I used to hear in my 
boyhood day< , and it would send a 
thriil to my heart, fur it was usually 
accompanied by :hand shaking crying, 
and" making glad; "a.nd I was t;a.ught 
that it was God's Spirit controlling 
them. One sta.nza of the song was: 

Religion makes me happy, 
And then l want to go 

To leave this world .of sorrow 
And trouble here below. 

Lord, I want more religion, 
To . help me on to thee. 

The desire of the human heart should 
be to grow better all the time; and if 
we earry the sentiment of that song 
into our everyday lives, it would ele
vwte us in our Christian lives. 

Those who " get religion " in threose 
meetings do not doubt their accept
an~ with God until after the meeting 
closes, -but then ma.ny of the.m con
clude that they never had religion. 
To meet . this state of a:ffiairrs, the 
preacher, at the close of the meet·ing, 
informs them that when 'tihey go to 
their d-aily avocations the tempter 
will -come and make them doubt their 
religion. If they believe whrut the 
preacher sa.ys, it is certain that they 
.will doubt it, for !he told them so; 
and they will feel as though they did 
not have any religion, for feeling is 
the TeS'Ult of ~eving. No wonder so 
many professed Christians doubt theil" 
religion, for they believed they bad it 
because their friends and the preach
ers told thean so; -and now they are 
told by the same .parties that they will 
doubt it, and if they believe them, 
they cannot keep :f.rom it, A few 
weeks after the JDJeeting, when they 
begin to doubt, you herur them singing 
tJti·s song: 

'Tis a theme I long to know, 
·Oft it causes anxious thought: 

Do I love the Lord or no? 
Am I his. or am I not? 

Lord, decide the doubtful case
Thou who art the people's Sun

Smile upon thy work or grace, 
It, indeed, it be begun. 

M.ay the Lord pity the man or 
;wom.an who ca.n sing that song " with 
the spirit and with 1Jhe ;understand
ing." Yet even if they do not sing 
the song, IIDa.ny <Jf those who " get 
religion " in the wa.y described feel 
tbJatt suah is the case. Now, friend, be 
honest. I must say:with ap candor that 
I do not :want that kind of religion. 
I want ·a religion that I may say, with 
Paul: "For we know that if our earth
ly h<nise of ihi t.abern-aele were dis
solved, we have a building of God, a 
house nort IJIIJade with hands, eternal 
in the heavems." (2 Cor. 5: 1.) I do 
not want a religion based upon h~unan 
speculation, for then my f>a.irth would 
rest upon the -yvisdo:m of man, and not 
upon the power of God. When cold 
weaifuer approachell, and the " con
vert" gets colder, we heall" him ·sing
ing this song: 

GOS:P£L ADVOCATE. 

How tedious and tasteless the hours, 
When Jesus no longer I see! 

Sweet prospects , ·sweet birds, and 
sweet flowers 

Have all lost their sweetness to me. 

I do not want a rel:igion that is not a.s 

-bright in December as in July or Au
gust; for a man ;might be called to put 
o:lf this !IllOl'tal robe in cold wea.ther, 
and I do not ;want to live in doubt and 
die in aespair. If there is any one 
thing 1Jlat I ant to know more than 
another, it is that I am a ChTistfuan. I 
.want to be able to say, like Baul, " I 
have fought ·a good fight, I have fin
ished my coume, I !have kept the 
faith; " and may I realize, as he did, 
tha.t " henceforth ther.e is lajd up for 
me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, -the righteous judge, shall 
give me at t hat day." (2 Tim. 4: 7, 8.) 
Lord, hdp us to cast o.:lf supers1:Jition, 
and come t.o thee lj,n thine own way for 
sa.lvation; but may we realize that not 
every one that - saith unto thee, 
"Lord, Lord," shall enter into the 
kingdom of heta!Ven, but they thlat do 
thy will. (Matt. 7: 21.) "Getting re
ligion," as now advocated, was un
known ·until a. few-centuries ago, and 
no one tcHI.ay IWill defend it as com
ing from God or say that it is ta.ught 
in his word. 

In conclusion, we will notice J:aanes 
1: 27: "Pure Teligion and undefiled 
before God and the ll'ather is this, To 
visit the fatherless and widows in their 
a:ffliotion, and to k~p himself un
spotted :from the world." You cannot 
"get" this religion, for it is something 
w be done. • Ho.w different from that 
which is "got! " One qualifies a man 
for every :good act; the other disquali
fies ·him for every .good deed. Read 
"~ " visLt tlb.e fatherless and widows, 
"get" keep yourself unspotted from 
the .world, would. certainly be non
sense gone to seed. If I can have pure 
religion' and undefiled before God, I 
care not what the world may sa.y 
about =e. You may ca.ll me 1by op
probrious epithets, <>ast m.y nam.e out 
as evil, but when I come to judgment 
I know that Jesus will s.a.y: "Ol=e. 
ye blessed of my Fatheor." May we 
cast ofl' ignorance and supersti-tion, 
and .. 'l"Ull owith patience the race set 
before u , ever loo.k;ing unto Jesus the 
author and finisher Qlf our faith..'' 

J. H. LAWSON. 

Fields-Lawson Debate. 

For more than three years ;the 
Seve:ruth-<Iay Adventists have been pro
mulgating tfheir doctrine publicly and 
from ho<use to house in and around 
Black Rock, Ark. They challenged 
any one on the SaJbbath question; but 
the sectarians feared the.m, and so they 
went untouched until September 18, 
when Brother J . H. Lawson, of Wh1te
"'vrrig.h!t, Texas, met ~fr. Fields, of 
Spnin.gdrue, Ark. M'l". Fields affirrned 
that the seventh day, Ol'> Sabbath, 
should be observed by oall rpeople of 
all ~aoooes; while Brother La.wson af
firmed that the first day of the week i,s 

the L<md's day and should be' so re
garded 'by Ohristians. I shall not take 
space to give the rurgrumen'ts, but will 
say that ' I h-ave never yet seen o, more 
complete victory for the truth. 

Brother Lawson was reared and edu
cated here, a·:q,d he has ever been ll'e
~ed. .as a man of .ability; but his 
victory over .the Adventist on this oc
casion was so complete ;t1hoa.t all w&e 
astonished. Some of those ;w;ho bad 
aooepted the Seventh-day tlheory gave 
it up, and I am sure that the Advent
ists ;will neverm~ be. l!lJble 'to dra.w 
away 1he people ·after .the.m as they 
~ve done here!tofore. I considea
Brother "'ia.wson one of the .grea.test 

J.n :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUF'ACTUREIIS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable . 

\ 
JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND; 

Our instruments are sold on merit They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

STARR, 
We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 

purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 
We give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 

the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 
. 

REPIIESENTATIVES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on pW'chase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. -

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

. VOSE. JESSE-FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 IORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TEll. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVlLLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, .1,800,000,00. 

W. W Bli:BBY, PaDJnwn, A.. H. ROBINSON, Vro• PBDmD'r. N. p, L.SURUB, O.uiiDa 

debaters in the ·chua-oh. He is rapid, 
forcible, and simple-in fact, 56 to 
ha.ve a.ll the neceiSSalry qUJalification~ 

for del\lloting. He never en~ooes lin 
" mud slinging " of any kind, bnt 
stands above it, using only otihe llible. 
He wins the admira.tion of aJl. 

~fT. Fields was very pleasant; and 
while the contention was sharp, there 
was not a word from either of them 
thk'l>t indicated prejudice, envy, or per
sonal victory. M~r. Fields did n.ot 
make ·an •argumerut or ask a question 
tha.t disturbed Brother La.wson foT a 
mom.ent; he •was ready at every point, 
had his points clewrly in his mind be
fore ·beginning the debate. 

I l8llD sure that great good was ac

complished by this discussion, amrl 
Brother Lawson left Black Rock better 
loved 'tlhan ever. 

J. R. WOODSON, ModeroJtor. 
Black Rock, Ark. 

Some of the 'brethren seem to be 
an..'\.iou.s about how Brother l... B . 
Wilkes t.a.ught on the design of bap
tism. The Central Christian Regis
ter says: "Bt·other 0. A. Ca=, of Sher
man, Texas, who (for ten years IWaS 
intimately associated with Brother 
L. B. Wilkes, at ColuiD'bia, ~1o., and 
who understands his views thoroughly 
on the question of the design of b.'l>p
tism and who is competent to do so, 
will give the readers of the Christian 
Register a 1-oare treat by IWI'iting a: few 
articles on this subject as Brotllier 
Wilkes understood it." A. B. Jones 
has been endeavoring to show that 
Brother Wilkes .was wrong in his po.
sition on the design of baptism in his 
debate with Jacob Ditzler. He also 
ar.gues that Mr. Ditzler was wrong, 
a:nd contends that IWhile .bGJptisan. is not 
actually for the remission of sins, it 
is formally so. It is a pity that men 
atre not satisfied to let the Bible speak 
fol'l itself. We should be concerned 
a.bout what God says, and not what 
men say. The same scriptures that 
Ulildi:e obaptism not actually, but for
mally, for the Temil!Siou of sins, teacll 
the sam.e in regard to :f.a.ith a.nd re
pentance. We prefer to let the Bible 

speak for itself: "Go ye therefore, 
and teach all na.tioJlS, baptizing them 
i.n the name <Jf the Father, and of the 
Son, -and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to observe a.1l things whatsoever 
I have COIIlmanded yoo: and, lo, I am 
!With yo.u .alway, even unto the end: 
of the world. Amen." (:Matt. 28: 19, 
20.) "And he ,said unto them, Go ye 
into :aJ.l the world, and preaoh the gos
pel to every creature. He that ·be
lieveth and is ba.ptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall be 
damned." (Ma.rk 16 : 15, 16.) "Then 
Peter said unto them, Repent, and be 
baptized eveTy one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remissior. · of 
sins, and ye .shall receive 'the gift 
of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2: 3 .) 
"Jesus an wered, Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, E....:cept a man be born of 
water and of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God 
(John 3 : 5.) "And now why tarriest 
thou? arise, and be 'baptized, and wash 
away thy sins, calling on the na.me of 
the Lord." (Acts 22: 16.) "Know ye 
not, that so many of us as wel'e bap
tized into Jesus Ghrist were baptized 
into his death?" (Rom.- 6: 3.) "But 
God be Utanked, that ye were the 
servants of sin, ·but ye ;have obeyed 
from the heart that foi"'D. of doctrine 
which was delivered you. Be:ing then 
made free from sin, ye became the 
ervants of righteousness." (Verses 

17, 18.) "For ye are all the children 
of GOd by faith in Christ Jesus. For 
as many of yoo as have been balptized 
into Ohri t. have put on Christ." (G:lol. 
3: 26, 27.) "The like figure where
unto even baptism doth also now s.·we 
us, (not the putting .a.wa.y of the :filth 
of the ftesh, obut the answer of a good 
conscience toward God,) by the resur
rect-ion of J esus Ghrist." (1 Pet. 
3 : 21.) 

For Nervous Headache. 
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville, Me., 
says: "It i'S of great benefit in nerv<ms 
headaohe, n~rv~ dyspepsilll, a.nd ne'Q
raLgia." 
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A shipment has la):ely been made oi 
a carload of Valencia oranges from 
Southern California to Portland, Ore. , 
destined for Vladivostok, Siberia. This 
is the first fruit shipment of the kind. 

The immigrants arriving in this 
country last year (448,572) were greater 
in number than since 1893 (502,917) . 
Since 1896 the heaviest immigration 
has been 623,000, in 1892; the lighest, 
229,000, in 1898. 

The reported discovery of beds of 
nitrate of soda near Lovelocks, Hum
boldt County, Nev., may prove of con
siderable importance. Chili at present 
furnishes the world's supply, and the 
use of the mineral for agricultural pur
poses is increasing. 

An interesting report was recently 
published in the Spectator, ..an insur
ance organ, showing a great decrease in 
mortality fro consumption during the 
last thirty years. The report is taken 
from the consolidated statistics of the 
New En~land States, New York City, 
Philadelphia and the District of Colum
bia. 

It was estimated by the supervising 
inspector of steamboats that during the 
year ending June 30, 1900, six hundred 
million passengers were carried on 
steamboats in the United States, and 
that forty-four of these met deatb. 
This is only about one passenger killed 
out of fourteen million passengers car
ried. 

The danger f rom infection from arti
cles (bedding, carpets, curtains, and the 
like), containing dust from the dried 
expectoration of consumptives is .so 
well understood in many European 
cities that compulsory disinfection of 
the residence after the death of a tuber
culous person is now enforced under 
penalty. 

Thomas W. Lawson, the Boston mil
liOnaire, says : ··The condition promis
ing the largest measure of success to a 
young man making his start in the 
world is poverty. It is the ~reatest 

heritage a man can have. I do not 
mean ignorant, hopeless poverty that 
r.:.r es nothing for the future, but self
respecting poverty." 

Senator Dolliver, of Iowa, in a Chi
cago speech, called attention to the 
atheism of the anarchists as one cause 
of assassination. The man who be
lieves in no hereafter has no fear of 
punishment of his crime after death ; 
he who believes in a just God and a 
future life is restrained by the strongest 
motives that can appeal to men. 

The following solution is recom
mended to be used as a disinfectant 
and fumigator for the bedrooms occu
pied by consumptives and those suffer
ing from other contagious diseases : 
Formaldehyde, 60 parts; creosote, 15 
parts-; oil turpentine, 30 parts; menthol, 
1 part. The liquid is spread on a hot 
stove lid or metal plate; about fortY, 
drops are enough for a bedroom of or
dinary size. 

Seven hundred Chippeway Indians 
living on the Fond du Lac reservation, 
near Duluth, Minn., are seeking to have 
the reservation opened to public settle
ment. There are about one hundred 
thousand a cres in this reserve. Nearly 
every Indian family has taken land in 
severalty, and the Indians are living a 
progressive life. It' is this that has 
caused them to make the unusual re
quest that their lands be opened to the 
whites. 

One of the biggest pieces of railroad 
work of th'J kind ever attempted in 
Tennessee has -_just been completed. 
This is the Paris fill. It is thirteen 
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Jmndred feet in length, has an extreme 
height of sixty-five feet, and the bottom 
of the completed fill is over two hun
dred feet wide. It contains over ten 
thousand car loads of earth, and it has 
taken a year to haul it to the fill and 
dump it. The fill contains two hundred 
and ten thousand•cubic yards of earth. 
The work of filling in this long trestle 
was begun about a year ago, and ha,; 
been carried on continuously ever since. 
The railroad company purchased a 
l;ligh hill three miles north of the 
trestle, anu the material for filling has 
been hauled from there. 

More than half of Company C, Ninth 
Regiment, United States Infantry, were 
recently killed in a,n engagement with 
insurgents in Samar, Philippine 
Islands. Among the killed were three 
officers. The company numbered sev- . 
enty-two men, and only thirty-four es
caped. They wer~ attacked by four 
hundred bolo men- while at breakfast. 
Senator Dietrich, of Nebra·ska, who has 
just returned from the Philippine 
Islands, says: " The island is filled 
with banditti and outcasts. When the 
insurgents were driven out of Luzon 
and the other near-by islands, those 
who did not take the oath of allegiance 
tied to Samar. In a short time the 
island, which has been peaceful, was 
the hotbed of trouble. All the bad 
characters of the archipelago gathered 
there and forced the natives to join 
their forces. These banditti have vio
lated every rule of war and civilization, 
and it will doubtless r equire considera
ble force to bring them to terms." 

One of the queerest suits for dam
ages• comes from the neighborhood of 
Karthaus, Fa. The claimant i,s a 
farmer who lives near the line of the 
new West Branch Railroad now being 
built from Clearfield to Williamsport. 
On Thursday he made a claim for dam
ages for the annoyance and fear from 
snakes that he alleges have been driven 
from the railroad to his farm and build
ings. Contractor Hughes went to the 

ltlluscle 
Does not make the man. " The blood i1 
1/Je life," the vital focce of the body. So 
it not infrequently happens that the man 
who looks to be a picture of physical 
strength· falls a audden victim to disease. 
A proper care for 
the blOO<! would 
ptevent many a 
serious sickness. 

The cl~ansing of 
the blood is per· 
fectly accompfiBll
ed by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discov
ery. It drives out 
the impurities and 
p oisonous su~ 
stances which cor
rupt the blood and 
breed disease. It 
increases the ac
tivity of the blood
m aking glands, 
and so increases 
the supply of pure 
blood. It builds 
n{> the entire body 
Wlth good sound 
d esh. 

There is no al
,cohol in " Golden 
Medical D iscov
ery" and it is en
tirely free from opium, cocaine and all 
other narcotics. 

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the "Diseovery " does so to gain the lit
tle more profit paid by inferior medi
cines. There iS nothing "just as good " 
for the blood as " Golden Medical Dis
covery" therefore accept no substitute. 

"I took five bottles of • Goldftl M~cal Di!!COV· 
ery' for my blood," wrltes Mr. William D. Shamb
lbi, of ll.emy, Che rok ee N ation, Ind ian Territory. 
•I had 'rinlr wohna • on me and I would burn 
them off and t h ey would come ri~eht back, and 
they were on m e wk ... I commenced using 'Geld
ell KediQl I>i.oc:oftry, • an 4 they went • .,.,. an4 
I lla.-en't been botlaered any more.• 

Dr. Pierce'• Pleasaut Pelleta cure cce
ldpatiol&. 
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farm a nd found the farmer and all his 
family killing snakes. The man de
clared that he had done little else for 
three weeks. In proof he escorted 
Hughes behind the barn, where on a 
rail fence were strung one hundred and 
thirty-thr~ copperhead snakes, forty
five rattlers, and twenty-two snakes of 
a less dangerous variety. The farmer 
alleged that his farm work has been 
retarded, his sleep disturbed, his fam
ily distressed, and ~e. therefore, 
claimed damages in the sum of three 
hundred dollars. · Contractor Hughes 
offered to pay twenty-five dollars; but 
the farmer . entered suit for damages 
claimed, and the hearing will take place 
in a few days. 

Ten thousand EngliSh sovereigns, 
after lying for nearly a century and a 
quarter in an old hulk at the bottom ot 
E ast Bay, Lake Champlain, have been 
recovered and are now deposited in the 
Allen National Bank, at Fair Haven, 
Vt. For many years there has been a 
tradition in that section of the State 
that at the bottom of East Bay, near 
Carver's Falls, was a sunken boat con
taining a large amount of English gold 
intended for the troops of General Bur
goyne in 1777. For one hundred and 
twenty-four years the hulk remained 
at the bottom of the bay, while tons of 
earth and sand accumulated from the 
river were piled on top of it. During 
the high waters last spring the current 
was so strong ~hat considerable of the 
accumulation was wash.ed away and a 
portion of the sloop expbsed to view. 
A few days ago George B. West, a civil 
engineer, concluded that 'he would in
vestigate. Taking with him about 
thirty men, he changed the course of 
the stream and then with pick and 
shovel soon had one side of the sloop 
free. A charge of dynamite broke up 
the hulk. In the cabin wer!l found con
siderable glass and other ware, fifteen 
muskets much th~ worse _'for their long 
immersion, and other minor articles. 
An iron chest was found in the cap
tain's room. When opened the treasure 
was discovered. 

The late Bishop Whipple, in his au
tobiography, told this story of his first · 
parish-Zion Church, Rome, N. Y. : 
" Like most young clergy, I was ovet·
confiaent of my theologica:I attainments 
and of the soundness of my philosophy. 
Dr. George Leeds, my neighbor, in 
Grace Church, Utica, N. Y., had asked 
me to preach for him. I selected the 
sermon which I considered my best. 
The following day I met Judge Beards
ley, who had known me from child
hood; and, laying his hand earnestly on 
my shoulder (as I supposed, to com
mend my eloquence of the preceding 
day). he said: 'Henry, no matter how 
long you live, never preach that sermon 
again. I know more philosophy than 
you have learned. You must not try 
to preach to the judge, but to the 
tempted, . sinful man; tell him of the 
love of Jesus Christ, and then you will 
help .ltim.' My aunt, Mrs. George 
Whipple, a niece of Daniel Webster, 
told me that when Mr. Webster was 
visiting in the country, he attended a 
little church morning and evening. A 
fellow Senator said to him: 'Mr. Web
ster, I am surprised that you go twice 
on Sunday to hear a plain country 
preacher, when you pay little attention 
to far abler sermons in Washington.' 
• In Washlngton,' Mr. Webster replied, 
' they preach to Daniel Webster, the 
statesman; but this man has been tell
ing Daniel V\rebster, the.sinner, of Jesus 
of Nazareth, and it has been helping 
him.' "-New York Tribune. 

" Let brotherly love continue.'' 

. .. 
T1roBBDAY, 0cToBJ:B 10, 1901. 

A Prominent Min ister. 

How He Was Rescued Twenty 
Years Ago from the 

Horrors of 
Catarrh. 

Rev. J. Cal. Littrell, of Warrensburg, 
Mo., writes as follows : "I was a suf
ferer from nasal cata.rrh for twelve years, 
and it developed into the worst form, 
impairing my eyesight and injuring 
my hearing. It also seriously affected 
my bronchial tubes. My nervous sys
tem gave way, unfitting me for the du
ties of life. 

"By the use of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh 
Cure I was permanently cured in the 
year 1881, making twenty years in which 
I have not had a return o;f the disease, 
nor have I felt the effects of it. 

"1 most heartily recommend Dr. Blos
aer's Catarrh Cure to all sufferers, as one 
that cannot be excelled." 

SAMPLES MAILED FREE. 
If you are a suffe?er from Catarrh, 

Bronchitis, Asthma, or Catarrhal Deaf
ness, write .to Dr .• T. W . Blosser & Son, 
29 Broad street., Atlanta, Ga., for a free 
sample of the remedy that cured Mr. 
Littrell and has cured thousands of 
others. 

If you wish a box containing a month's 
treatment, send $1.00, and it will be 
forw arded, postage paid. 

H. F. BROWN 
••• MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Dederick Street, 

NASHViLLE, TENNESSEE. 

BELLS 
Bteei._Aila7 Ch urch anc1 School Bella. ..rseac1 for 
Ca&alot~ue. The C. S. BELL CO., HUlllh•...,,O. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. 

Revised New Testa.m.ents at 25 centr; 
each. 

r.~~,~ 

~ CHICAGD.}"T. LOUIS, ~ 
S All Poln1l We~~nd Northwest, S 

S Nashville, Chattanooga & S 
S St. ~ouis ~~way S 
s ·tmnois Central Railroad. $ 

Solid Vestibule Trains, with through 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served ala Carte. 

For quick time an d superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. ~ 
A. H. HANSON, W. A. K.ELI.OND, j 

G . P. A.. , t . C. a. . ll. , A. G . P. A., I . C . R... R.., 
Chicago, Dl. I,ouisville, Ky. , 

· WilL SMITH, lR., CoM'L AGENT, f Nashville, Tenn. 

k.~~ 
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which are being made to restore Christianity. 
Many, I am afraid, will come to regard ;YOUr use of 
the ter.m as a stroke at those denn:anding a ':thus 
saith the Lord' in oall matters pertaining to religion. 
May God bless you and keep you many years on the 
earth." 

I appreciate all that Brother Smith says and thank 
'him for· his words of encom-agement and oa.u.tion. I 
desire and p-my always to deal with facts and prin
ciples, and not in personalities. In my discu.ssion 
with Brother Butler it :n:w.y have 'been u.nn.eces a.ry 
to sa.y that he is liable to go to extremes and to de
Yelop any kind of crotchet; but from the fact that 
he lectured in the Bible School with approval, a.nd 
now opposes it, and from all ·he has said urging tha.t 
night is the proper time to partake of the Lord's 
Supper, aJbout meeting in private houses fur this 
purpose, against houses of worship, against the 
chw'Ch treasury, and against making appointments 
to preach, one would almost conclude that he i.s 
SOIIlltn¥hat of an extremist. Of course those whose 
opinions are in accord with his would not so con
clude; no extremist thinks he is .such. Brother 
Smtith hlmself, I think, will say that Brother But1e1· 
" lea.ns " a little.. If he does not think that Brothel· 
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Brother F. W. Smith, of McMinnville, Tenn., ·writes 
as follows; "Brother El.a=: I derive much benefit 
from your writings, and feel sure that many lives 
are made richer by the rplain, and yet powemul, 
semn.ons which you preach through the Gospel Ad
vocate on godly living. What I shall say !in this 
pa.per -will not, I trust, be construed in the light oJ 
adverse .c:riticis:m; for, as you say, we. all need more 
encour•agement and less cold · and unfeeling fa:u.J.t
:finding. You have WTitten much of extremes and 
extremists witnout SJPeclfi.~tion, thus leaving some 
of us at least to guess as to what you consider an 
extreme and whom you consider extremists. What 
are extremes? Who are extremists? are questions 
which ma.y 'be hard to deter=ine to the satisfaction 
of all, and yet I would •be pleased to see you point 
out an exti'ffiii.e and in brief shaw why you consider 
it such. I must {!()nfess my inability to see how any 
one can •be jlliStly termed an ' e:l!.:tremist ' in a bad 
en.se, if the wo:rd may ·be so construed: when he or 

she is contendin.g for wha.t is OO!ieved to 'be God's 
will. Certainly no one can be censured for contend
ing earnestly for what is honestly believed to be the 
truth. What else can an honest soul do? For in
stance, Brother Butler .believes that the -building of 
meetinghouses fo.r the bodly of Christ with money 
contributed to his serviee is wrong; he believes this 
to be a V'iolation of the Scriptures. Oan he ·be termed 
an ' extremi t ' for eon tending for this? He believes 
that Bible -schools founded in the interest of reHgion 
are wrong-; is he for this contention to •be set down 
as an e:l!..-tremist? If <a :man is to •be termed an 'ex
tremist' :becaus e he contends earnestly for a tlting 
or opposes a thing which others disbelieve or be
lieve, then you m,ust 1be an ro..'i.remist of the trongest 
ty.pe. I knoow scores of 'People who think you a.re 
an extremist of the most fanatical kind. ' The~· 
thlnk, because you oppose human missionary so
cieties for ~e spread of the gospel and instrumentaJ 
music in tht~ .worship, tJhq.t you a!·e very extreme. It 
seems to me that the ;proPer way for all such to do 
is to show fl;OODI God's .word that yonr position on 
these thin,o-.s is w1ong, instead of writing you doown 
a. an extremi~t of the bad kind. The (J]]j(Ltter pre
sents itself to me a:bout this way: He who does not 
agree •with m is an extremist. The term 'ex
tremist,' oby Tea.oon of the idea which it is made by 
some to convey, has a.ttached to it an odious mean
ing; and, hence, wlien the term is a~pplied to a brother 
through the pulblit .prints, it becomes a stigma in 
proportion to the iri:fl.uence of the writer. I suggest, 
therefore, that mor~ caution and prudence ,be ob
served in the use of \t'he word. I do not believe it 
possible for one to co tend too ea.rnestly and strenu
ously for what i.s hc\nestly believed to be God's 
truth: I fear that yol!jr frequent refe'"rence to ex
tremes will have a. tendency to retard the efforts 

should .contend for them. I would not here refer to 
Brother Butler if Brother Smith had not done so 
and made it ne~ssary for me_ to peak of these 
things. The coobmand to meet to .worship God im
plies some .sort of =eeting place; if there is no such 
place, one must be pro voided. '!'he erection of, costly 
•houses of worship in the spirit of denominational 
rivalry for how and display to gratify vanity and 
pride is one extreme; to argue against having any 
meeting place at all is another. With God's .will as 
our standard and guide, it is not .extreme to obey all 
his eo=d!ments and to keep all his ordinances, 
and, hence, not considered 'by hi.s children extreme 
to meet on the first doay of the week to break bread 
.and engage in other worship to him; but brethren 
may go to e~:tremes in their contention about t.he 
time and ploace of meeting. It seems difficult to 
oppose one extreme without running to the oppo
site extreme. On extremes, in the Gospel Advocate
of June 20, I swid: " The extreme of doing everything 
through societie;s called 'organized effort' has driven 
many chu.rohes into the opposite extreme of doing 
nothing. Between these extremes is the roriptUl'al 
wa.y of evangelizing the world." lDoes not Brother 
Smith believe this? Then he is not left" to guess" 
at .what I con ider extremes and extremi ts. That 
saine article discusses other extreme positions, which 
please see. Then, as he uggests, I have aJ.ready 
pointed out OIIlle extremes and extremists. This 
must suffice for tJhe present. Were I ·to point out all 
extreme positions occupied by different ones, tbis 
paper would ·be loaded down next week with weighty 
and len..,<><thy articles from extremists, each d efend
ing hiis own ·position ·as the verita.ble WQY of God. 

It is not stigmatizing one to sa.y that he is an 
ex:tremrist.. It is no brand or mark of infamy or 
stain upon !his purity and reputa.tion to sa.y thrut he 
is a.n extremist :in certain opinions in religion. An 
extremist is one who supports extreme docttines and 
holds to e:\.-treme positions. Remember, too, I said 
that gooo men may be e.."X~emists in some tJbin.,oos. 
One cannot ·believe too strongly in Jesus as the 
Son of God and Savior of =en, or obey God too 
COIIllpletely and implicitly, yet sueh obedience t{} 
God is the opposite extreme of owillfllll disobedience. 
I 'USed the wol'd " extreme'" in its ordinary sense. 
Most certainly one can be an e::\.'i.remist " in con
tending for wha.t is tbellieved to be God's will; " he 
may believe it to •be God's will when it is quite the 
reverse. One should ·be •honest a.nd conscientious, 
and should contend earnestly for what h er" believes 
to be God's will; " 1but his honesty, con&cientiousness, 
oand ea.rnest contention cannot convert error into tJhe 
truth. Brother Smith understands thtis as well as 
any of us. ·No one ean be censured for contending 
" for what he honestly believes to ·be the truth; " 

put .his honesty and zeal do not desiroy the fact that 
that for which •he ·contends =ay not be the truth, 
but hi.s OWID opinions, and extreme ones a.t that. 
One would be in a most fearful condition to contend • 
dishonestly ror Wlb.at he knaws to be wrong. Saul 
of Tarsus was an honest, conseienti()IIW, and extreme 
pemecutor of the church, earnestly .contending for 
what" he honestly ·believed to ·be the trutJh." " '!'here 
is a wa.y which see.meth right ·unto a :ma.n, but the 
end tJ:J.ereof are ·the ways of dea.th." (Prov. 14: 12.) 

"Ye shall not do rufter all t.he things that we do 
·here this day, every :man •Wha.tsoever is right in his 
own .eyes." ·(Deut. 12: 8.) David did " ·that only 
w'h.ich was right in'' God's " eyes." (1 Kings 14: 8.) 
T-here is, indeed, a va.st difference between that only 
whi<ili is right in God's eyes and that which honest 
men may (!onscientiously believe to be right; there 
is also a Jgreat difference 1between obeying God's will 
-every eomma.ndmeni:r-a.nd one's logical deductions 
from that will. 'I'he •Will or£ God is plain and right; 
but our conclusions may be erroneous-for inStance, 
that the church should meet at night to partake of 
the Lord's Supper. 

There is no danger of my reference to extremes 
retarding the progress. of Christianity or of anybody 
regarding my "'USe of the term as a stroke a.t those 
demanding a ' thus sait.h the Lord ' in all matters 
·pertaining to " faith and 'Practice in the service of 
God. I have written 1as I have because I fea.r the 
positaon of ext·r 6mists may r etard the rprogress of 
Christianity. Ha~h and rough langua.ge, ibitter de
nunciation, impugning motives, riding hobbies, this 
challeng.ing-the-whole-world manner, and this holietr
than-thou spirit reta.rd the progress of Christianity. 
I have written in. behalf of "the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond . of peace " and to keep down division 
over the opinions of even good men; I have Wl'litten 
earnestly and prayerfully against the contentiO'D 
and strife which are abroad in the land. A very 
ob erva.nt oand good preacher of wide reputa.t.ion and 
noted for his piety and knowledge of the Bible said 
not long since, in regard to t'he much contention 
whlch ~s going on, that the worst feature of 
all. is <the bad spirit which seems so prevalent. 
A1gainst this bad spirit and in favor of the ~rit of 
Christ I have written. While one should -contend / 
earnestly for what "he believes to be God's .will," 
h e should coneede honesty and right 'llllO'tives to all 
who may not agree Wli.th him in all h is conclusions. 
"Fo.r the flaith .which was once for all delivered 
unto the saints" we should ever contend, beyond 
" a thus aith the Lord " in faith and practice we 
sh9uld never go, rand we should not shun or know
ingly . f·ail to declare the whole counsel of God. 
These I shall ever trive to do. .We hould see that 
our own hearts are right in the ~ht of God; "free 
from envy, scorn, and pride; " and should give dlili
genoe to keep them so, for out of them are the is ues 
of life. (Prov. 4: 23.). I doubt thrut ~many entertain 
the fears of which Brother Smith speaks. An artiele 
from Brot.her John E. Dunn was p Uiblislled not long 
since COIIIlii1ellding the very articles which Brother 
Smith so kindly criticises; Brother C. E. W. Dorris 
(editor of the Bi•ble Student), Brother Bonnet· (of Ma
der a, Cal.), and others have written CO'IIl!lll.ending the 
=e. The Gospel Advocate has al.ways tarught that 
extremes :a.redangerou.s. Not very long since Brother 

well wrote on extremes, saying: " This s eems 
to be an age of. extremes, extremists, and cranks." 
I CO'Ill!IDend his article to all. 

Froon this same .article on extremes Brother " W. 
E. Daughe.rty, evangelist," quotes and say in the 
Religious Digest for Aug ust : "In the above Brother 
Elam clearly e::\.";presses -a preference for the mission
ary brethren, as against the 'oonission.a.ry,' but de
dares that the ' scriptural way ' lies between the 
two 'extremes.' .we -shall expeet Brother Elam to 
give us the 'scriptural way' ju~ as early a-s possible, 
and we haV'e contended that he and those who agree 
\V'ith him ought not to condemn QUr method and way 
without .giving us a better one th·at brings better 
results. Show us the way, Brot her Elrum, a}ld we 
will walk t.hercin.'' . I n this the brother .sta.tes a 
fa.ct, amd thentohe misses a fact. It is a fact that I 
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express " a. lpl"eference for the missionary brethren, 
as against the 'oa:niissiona.ry; ' " but it is not a. fact 
th.at I express any prefe nee for missionary .socie
ties, a.s against the .church of Christ. 'l'lhere is a 
vast difference between " missionary brethren," or 
churches, a.nd the "missionary societies." I urge 
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Brother Kurfees Answered. 

all churches as such to engage in the eva.ngeliza- I have ~taken upon me to address the readers of the 
tion of the world, "as 3.g'llinst" those who "omit" Go pel Advocate; let not the editors be impatient, 
this duty; -but a failure on the .part of 1fue chllll'IChes and I will speak -a:g;a.in. The eontents of ·the seven 
to disch=ge this duty does not justify the orga.ni- points of Brother Kurfees' reply ·that require a.n
zation of other institutions for this pur-pose. One wering I will notice seriatim. 

fruit these .preachers bore sprang from the knowl
edge of Christ in their minds. Sometimes good men 
allow wrong feelings to get into their minds. There 
are good C'h.ristian men and woo:nen in Louis ville, 
there are exeellent preaohers of the gospel, with 
whoon Brother Kurfees refuses or neglects to consort: 
fraternize, and wo11Shlp. They .are doing :much good 
·w'Ork for the cause of God. In The Way, recently, 
Brother J. A. Harding made .a bitter onsJ.aught on the 
good work do:o.e by the Vine Street congregationllt 
Christians in r ashville with the <a.id of Brother z.'Y. 
Sweeney. He would antla.oO'()nize a.ny more of such 
work. Brother LipSCOIID:b allld Brot4er Elam spoke 
in high -praise of that .g.reat me ting. 

wrong does not justify another, n.:n.d I do not so 1. I do not advocate nor .approve Olf adding to or 
teach. .As Brother EUil"fees :has shown very plainly ·modifying the .worship revealed in the New Testa
in recent articles, the :rnissionar<y societies use about m.ent. 0, no! I shall ever contend earnestly for the 
the saiiDe method.. .and wa.y as ·the clwlrch in sending ·!Preserving of every :item and ordinance of it intact. 7. In condusion, if Brother Kurfees will do as La.ri

m.ore, Lipsco~b, .and most other good men----eontinue 
to preach the gospel, ·a.nd if a congregation uses an 
organ in aid of the s inging and he cons~de:rsit wrong, 
kindly give Tea.SOns; a-nd if he fail to oonvince them, 
do not disfellowship them and disrupt them over so 
trivial a 'llliatte~he .will act wisely. Acquit your
se}f of approving the we of instrtuments, but wor
ship 'With them and preaeh Christ to all. Brother 
Kurfees' extreme views are not convincing m.any, but 
are calcul-ated to create unpleasantness. '' By their 
fruits ye shall know them." 

. out IIDissiona:ries. They collect lllliOfley and send it In this I oUIID. as Brother -Kurfees is·. 
to its destination .by registered letter, post office 2. ·I am not mistaken a:s to what this discussion is 
order, dr.a.ft, etc.; a.nd their missionaries waJk and 13lbout. I stated that IWhatever helped to accoonplish 
ride on horseback, in buggies, on the ears, in ship$. the w'Ork and !WOrship ordained ·by the Lord, .and did 
etc. 'l.~he chUTC.h. uses oaobout the same method and not hinder, {}hristians might properly and scriptur
·way; but the <lh'IB"Ch is not the missionary societies, .ally use. I understood !him to6eny this; now hesruys 
and these societies .are not the church. The ''golden he does not deny it. He objects when "aids" are 
mea.n " between the "missionary societies " a.nd the introduced !Which, " in addition to beiD.gl aids, set 
"omi.ssionary" brethren is the New Testa-ment. I .aside God's will ." A little obfu.sca.ted yet! Why, 
sUJg~gest t:ha.t Brother Da'lllgherty study that a -..v<hile that which aids in acoomplishing anything does 
and learn that the church of Christ is" the pillar n.:n.d not nullify it. It is amazing that so clever 
1ground of the trurth," and that " to the intent that a. ·scribe as Brother Kurfees is would com
now unto the pr.i.ncilpalities a.nd the powers in the mit uch a. ·bllillder. Such expedients .as hymn 
heavenly pla.ces mig.ht be made known through the books, notes, tuning forks, or organs are not 
cllUTC.h. the manifold rwisdom of God, according to the in the church or worship, hut may be in the phice 
eternal purpose which he pUI"p<llSed in Christ Jesus where the ohureh assembles to ·worship, and ma.y be 
our Lord." (Eph.. 3: 10, 11, R. V-) used to a!id <them in ·pouring forth their praise and 

My brother, W. G. Cox, who inst}gated this discus
sion between Brother Kurfees and m.e, does not seem 
convinced that the lll.Se of the or,gan to aid in singing 
i a "damnable sin." He has an appointment next 
Lord's day week to preaeh and worship where one is 
-used; he proffered to hold .a :meeting for .them; he 
did n'Ot require them to " -shove the organ aside " or 

We frequently hear .brethren boasting, "We know 
that we are right; " and, "We ha.ve the truth." 
"VVe" .have the truth only to the extent that we 
put " a.way ail filthiness and overflowing of wicked
ness " and "receive with meekness the i:m.planted 
.woz:d, · Wlhicll is .able to save " <rur souls (James 1: 

21, R. V.), and to the e:rtent tha.t the word of Christ 
dwells in u.s richly. (Ool. 3: 16.) Of COlll'Se :we 
should ·nnderstand the aii-su:fficien~y of the word 
of God in :m:a.ttm-s of faibh ·a.nd practice, . and 1:-ha.t it 
completely furnishes us lllilto every good work; but 
:we must be doers of -the word, and not hearers only, 
before we are ·blessed. We know, too, that it is right 
to take the BiJble, and no other book, for this pw·
pose; but we are benefited only in so :f.ar a.s •we obey 
God in practicing the Bi<ble. It is ·better, then, to 
say that we know the Bible is right, !l."ight in all 
things and eternally right; th·at whosoever, there
fore, follows it implicitly is right, and whosoever 
differs £roan it is IW'l'Ong. There is nothing to lose 
and much to gain in putting it this 'Way, which is the 
only right .way to put it. 

\ 

Soul ~ight. 

Sometimes, in .passing through a crowd, .we see 
a. face toot .ruttracts u.s by its sweetness of expres
sion. Perhaps it is an old f.ace, crowned 'With a 
glory or hoa.ry hairs; yet love, joy, a.nd peace shine 
out of every dot a.nd wrinkle in it. ·Sometim.es it 
is a young face that -beams with health a.nd purity 
a.nd beauty. But whether old or young, when we see 
that urunista1."'3.ble soul light lin a. faee, we know 
t-hat the heart behind it is pure, that the life is good, 
and that the body thus illuminated is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit. To keep the m.ind occupied with 
good, pure, useful, :beautiful, a.ncl divine thoughts 
preoludes the ;possilbility of thinking about, and thus 
being te:m.pted by, i ·hings siruful, low, .and gro . lt 
;'\Vas because Paul knew this :tha.t be ·aid oo e.'L:r
nestly: "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things .are 
true, •vlliatsoever things -are hones.t, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, wili-at
soever things are lovely, .whatsoever things a.re of 
good report; tbin.k on these thing ." In tbe 

_ ..,ve}l..formed habit of think--ing pure tlhough!ts lies Jthe 
secret. of being pure in tbe.art; and the daily and 
nightly meditation in the law of the Lord is a safe
guard •ag·ainst many of the sins which ·defile the 
C!!ornal h eart .and debase .and :blacken the counte-
nance.~Scottish Reformer. 

The only real and Ohristian way of purity is to 
live in the open W'Orld, and not be of it, and to keep 
the soul unspotted from it. There are no fires tha.t 
will melt out our drossy and corrupt particles like 

-God's r~fining fires of duty a.nd trial, living, as he 
sends us to live, in the open fie:l.d of the world's sins 
a.nd orrow ; dts plliiUSibilities a.nd lies; its persecu
tions, anim.osities, and fears; i~ e.ag~r delights and 
bitter want.s.-Horo.ce Bushnell. 

.gratitude to God in songs. There might be n.:n. ex
cessive use of these !Which mi·ght hinder. Medicine 
is often beneficial, hut too much n:right be used. 
Eating is proper, beneficial, and enjoyruble; ;but eat
ing to excess is detrimental. " Let you<r moderation 
·be known unto all men." (Phil. 4: 5.) Be tem
;perate. 

3. Brother Ku.nfees failed to inform us ·as to ~When, 
where, a.nd how young ladies who are taught instru
mental mnsie, a.nd to aCCO'lnpany it with their voice , 
are .to glorify God with such a.n a.ccC)ID.plishment. 
"Do all :in the na.:m.e of the Lord Jesus." (Col. 3: 
17.) He says :iJf God had .said not to use glasses in 
reading his word he would not use their ·help; nor 
would I. Su!ppose God h.ad not said anything a.s to 
their use; then, if they .aided, 1\VOuld you not 'liSe 
them? God h·a.s said nothing ns to the use of glasses, 
hymn •books, organs, and: other expedients in doing 
h:is holy will. He ·knew Christians would have 
enough intelligenCe to .avail themselves of whatever 
proved helpful. 

4. On the fourth point we differ. No matter how 
well trained the song leader, he would enjoy the 
song ser.vioe more if accompanied 1by the instrument. 
'!'his joy, I swppose, woU!ld be religious pleasure. He 
feels that the good Fa.ther bias denied him the more 
enjoyaJble worship. If I lh.a.d the choosing, with coo:n
.petent leaders, I would ,prefer the trained voice un.
ll<lCOmpa.nied 1by the instrwnent. However, I would 
not dis:fellowshlp brethren for such difference. 

5. As to spreading the gospel, only 'the church pro
poses to do this glorious work. Christians will 
wisely adopt the best .and most rapid ·and SlJJC<!es.s

fllll way. Pa.ul would rejoice .at the preaching of 
Christ in "every IWa.y." (Phil. 1: 18.) Brother J. 
A. Harding claims to be laboring under the great 
commission in the Potter Bible College. This insti
tution is a device <xf sanctified Chris tian wisdom. He 

to "put a quilt over it." B. H. COX. 
Middletown, Ky. 

REPLY TOTHEFOREGOING. 

After .frankly conceding that the ' points" of my 
argument "required answering," it is to be regretted 
that the brother had nothing to offer in reply but a 
string of assertions. His entire piece does not con
t.a:in a solitary instanee of connected reasonin•g froo:n 
·established -pre;mises, but complacently assumes 
froo:n ·beginning to end that mere assertion will meet 
every legitimate demand. Nobwithstanding he would 
" notice eri.a.tim " the ~ents SU'bmitted in my 
former reply, yet las he take them up, one hy one, 
he fails to s111bject a solitary one of the:m. to logical 
process and thus to test its correctness by the light 
o:f""facts. The brother may as well .unde-rstand, once 
for all, that his mere assertion, ·like that of ·a.ny oth.er 
uninspired :man, counts for nothing in the settle
ment of this issue. He has openly committed him
self to the logio th.at, !because men may !P&SS from 
reaping ·hooks to self-binders in agaiculture, they 
may, therefor.e (?!), pass from the si-mplicity of the 
•wornhip as it was in New Testaan.ent times to the 
worship with instrumental music and other human 
inventions as it is in modern times; and he cannot 
hide the absu1Xlity of the position behind ·his mere 
assertions repeatedly made. Hence, a.s to this addi
tional effom of the brother, I now call attention to 
such ma1:tel'S as IWiH bring out the truth on the isSIIle 

<involved. 
1. Of cour e " tha.t :which aids in -accomplishing 

.anything does not nullify it," •and I did not say such 
an a.'bsurd thing nor anything like it. The objection 
to instrumental music is not that it " nullifies" the 

is inconsistent in condemning other such like enter- "W'Orship o1•dained by the. Lord." It may or i:t may 
prises. He is now in the toils of self-defense. He not do this; but IW'hether it does or does not, that 
confesses that wherever Christians are doh~ good, is not the question. The point <xf objection ~lga;i.nst 
helping to spread the .gospel, the ehurcll. is doing i·t. it as an "aid" to "help accomplish the worship O"f 
JlllSt so; in organized .cOOperative missionary effort. God" ios th·at the Lord himseli put it aside when the 
the chureh is doing the work. established the new order of worship under Christ. 

6 •. I will advert .again to the tree and irlllit iHu.s- No difference whether it "nullifies " anything ot· not., 
tration. Said the Savior: . "A good tree obrin.getlh that is not the question. While "the preserving of 
not forth oorrupt fruit." (Luke 6: 43.) Brother every item" which God introduced is necessary, the 
Kurfees .grants that the ,fruit springing :froo:n t he co- brother should remember that it is equally ~necessary 

oJ}era.tive efforts of Christians throu.gh missionary to leave out any item which God left out, and espe- · 
societies is good, but the societies are wrong. 'Dhe cially a.n item 1which '\V&S in the old worship a.nd 
good fruit wa.s .borne .and is borne by good ~en and whioh God put .aside from the new. Persons who 
women with the gospel in their hearts. They, .being ee .and will not respect 'a £act like this ID<'l.Y not 
sincere, .intelU..,"'8nt, and· -good, could not and would .be "a little <Jibfusca.ted •yet," •but they are evidently 
not have devised .a corrupt thirtg--had no motive to very much determined to have th.e:ir own w.ay· in 
do -so; therefore the missionary .societies, ·their bu;si- spite of the known way oi God. Moreover, when a 
n ess methods for sending the gospel to the ·benighted, given practice is contrary to the :will of God, it. is 
are not corrupt in the m.ind of the Savior. not a question of •having "rui e,l:Cessive use of" it-

In the city of Rome were a few brethren who felt 'l'he only 1\VQy to " ·be temperate" with -thlllt which 
an en.vy for P·aul, and in pre.R!Ching Ohri.st as King is contrary to the <Will of God :is to let it alone alto-
they hoped to stir up Slliffi'Cient strife to enrege the gether. · 
Roman ·authorities <against -him ·and induce the_m to 2. Here is one of the .brother's chara.cteristio osser
.afflict him. This :was an ugly, unchristian feeling. tions: "God :5.as said nothing as to ·the use of . . -
Paul, however, ..rejoiced that Jesus Chr.ililt 1\VQs being organs and other expedienLS in doing his wlll." 
.made known as the Messiah a.nd King. The good Now, this is not only not t.'lle, but it is a positive 
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con~~diction of Bible .f~t .. God has clearly and I ship under Christ. I ~~ so~y : hat. Brother Cox 
positively made known ·his Will, as shown 'by iacts refuses to respect the diVIne iWlll i>n th1s matter. He 
in the preceding par.ag;raph, not to use instrumental ! misses the point, 1:oo, a-bout what "creates 'llnplea.s
musi{} in the worship und~r Christ. antness." It is not "Brother Kurfees' extreme 

3. Yes, "Brother Kurfees failed to" tell ":when, views," 1but the "extreme views" of the Bible in 
where, and how young ladies . . . are to glorify its failure to arrange the :wo~hip so a.s to make 
God ;with " their knowledge of "instrumental music,'' it " enjoyable " to Brother Cox and some others. He 
silnply because that was not the issue he was dis- has already jnformed us that., in the rubsence of 
cussing. If ·he were discussing that Point, he would trlliined leadem, the Bible way of having the worship 
inform Brother Cox that "young ladies " and all without instrumenJtal music is not as " enjoyable " or 
other persons "are to glorify God with such an ;ac- pleasant •to J:Ji>m as is 'man's way of having the wor
complishment" as t-he art of playing· instrUIIllental ship with it, and of course those who insist on the 
music precisely as they "are to glorify God with Bible w:ay will " create unpleasantness" <Wit.h him. 
such an a.ccomplisll!Inent " as the art of painting pic- Elisha " crelllted" much "unpleasantness" . with 
tures or ·with anything else which it is proper for Aha;b in the same way , and Paul was a ring
them to study in .school, but very improper for them leader in creating s uch " unpleasa;utness" am.ong the 
to use in the worShip of God. Judaizin~ teachers of his day; in fact, the Bible 

4. Yes," Paul rejoiced at the preaching of Christ in seems to be a. very un.friendly 'boo;k to men who wa;nt 
·every <w>ay,'" and so do I; but Paul did not rejoice to have their own way, and it often "crea-tes run

in " envy and .strife" tJ:Jrough which the preaching pleasantness" IWith them. 
was done. On the same principle I rejoice when per- 9, The brother is d~idedly 'lllistaken as to who it 
sons hear Christ preached by a :missionary !i.OCiety is among Louisville preachers who "refuses to con
or by the Methodist deno=ination--or by any other sort, fraternize, and worship" with, " .good Chris
denomjnation or agency, for that matter; but I do t.ian men ~1nd rwom.en in Louisville." If he had taken 
not rejoice either in the society or in the Methodist the pains to :make proper inquiry ,before plllblishin.g 
denomina,t.ion or in any other denomination. .sueh a statement, ·he could have saved himself from 

5. Another ch:aracteristic assertion is that the so- the embarrassing attitude of oo:ming ,before the pub
ciety people " being sincere, in-telligent., and good, lie with a contradiction of facts. I take pleasure <in 
could not and would not have devised a corrupt informing him that " Brother Kw·fee.s" has a.t no 
thing." 'Vhy not? Many other "sincere, intelli- ti•me either "refu.Sed" o.r "neglected" to "consort, 
.gent, ·and good" people "have devised a corrupt fra;ternize, .and worship" with any "Christian men 
t .hing." They were "sincere, intelligent, 'lind good " and wronen in Louisville" at any time or place when 
.people who "devised" the Lutheran denomination, he !J.ad an opportunity to do so IWitth God's word as 
the -Presbyterian denomination, t .he Methodist de- the only ·basis of action. Instead o.f pursuing the 
nomin31tion, the Baptist denomination, and all otJ:Jer :bigoted, narrow, ~nd partisan course here' attri<buted 
denominations, so far as the facts are known; •but to him, "Brother Kurfees" has made repeated ef
<they all devised something wrong. Such a palpa.ble forts to get these " excellent preachers of the gas
violation of the principles of s ound reasoning would .pe " willing themselves to " consort, fraternize, and 
be StWP,rising in the e"--treme ,if ~t did not COOllle from wo.rship" 'W1ith Christians who •belong to no de
one who reasons that .beoouse farmers can change nomination, just as all Cbristi~s conSOirted and 
from rewpmg 'hooks to self-binders, · therefore (?!) worsh~ped .with each other in New Testament tim.e'S, 
Christians nui.y change from the simplicity of New without any denominational .peculiarities of any 
Testarrnent !Worship to the pompous display of pipe kind whatever; but they are em'Phatically .unwilling 
organs, timlbrels, horns, and high-sounding cymbals. to do this, .and so steadily cling to ilieir denomina-

6. Of course "we differ on ilie fou.rth point,'' be- tiona! 'Usages. On one occasion "Brother Kurlees" 
cause ilie brofuer •himself says that what is " enjoy- <add.ressed a lengthy letter to one o·f the preachers 
able " to hi:m is the standard which regulates the here referred to, proposing a brotherly exchange o.f 
worship w~th ,him; while Goo's standard demands thoughts on our common work and stating that he 
that rwe refuse to ·have anJ~thlng in the worship, was " ready to affiliate and cooperate, in ilie fullest 
however " enjoyruble,'' which God's word does not sense of the words, with " ·him " or with any one else 
direct us to have. Whether I would "dis-fellowship in die city or elsewhere in any religious measure 
1brethren," or not, has nothing to do ~vith tJ:Jis issue; whatsoever that does not involve departure from or 
the question concerns what God put in the worsohtp, violation of the faith and practice of New T estwm.ent 
and what he did not put there. churches." In tlhe same letter " Brother Kurfees" 

7. He attempts '3ga;in ·to mlake ·the impression that said; "Realizing the great liability of all=en to err 
Brother lipscomb pursues a compromising course -in suoh matters, I am willing at all times to say, 
coneernin•g the use of •the organ, notwiilista.nding and do now 'say, that if i arm preaching or practicing 
BI"'ther Lipscomb's pointed rwords quoted in my other in .religion .anybhjng either more or less than Chris
reply. NOIW, it is a.!Jtogether immaterial to the real tians :preached ·and practiced .under the leadership 
issue w ·hether Brother L.ipscam.b does or does not do of inspired ·men, I will ibe ·thankfvl to know •what it 
a-s the brother represents; but it is due .all ·the inter- is, that I =ay amend my COUil'se accordingly. . . . 
ests involved to state, ru; a matter of fact, th~ he There is a ~IDIIIlon 'thus-saith-the-Lord' grou.nd, 
pursues no stwh course. Like every other rigJ:Jt- whlch.is disputed by 'none.and admitted 'by aJl , where 
think-ing ,man, Brother Lipscomb would, indeed, all can work a-nd worsohip in loving, harmonious 
"kindly give reasons" to show· the •people that. the effort for t -he salvation of men and the glory of 
use of the organ in worship is "'V<rong; lbut " if He God. On this hallowed ground I a.m willing to stand 
failed to convince them,'' he would proceed to do the and a.ct •with you and wifu a.ll otner.s. Are you <Will
very thing which it is here claimed be would not do inog ·to do so? It would give me pleasure to see you 
-"namely, he would "disfellowship them over 00 at .any oonvenient time lllnd to exchange thoughts 
trivial ·a =atter" to the full extent of t urning a.wruy with •you on these important subjects." Strnnge as 
fromthem. · it may appear , my letter did not receive even the 

8. I a.m glad that Brother w. G. Cox "ba.s an .a.p- courtesy of a r eply from this "excellent preacher 
pointJment to preach nexlt Lord's day week" where of tJ:Je gospel." 
the organ is 'USed, and he sJ:Jows wisdom and good On another occasion I proposed to still another one 
sense in not ;requiring the:m to "shove the organ of these "excellent prea.chers o f the gospel" that if 
aside" or ·to "put a quilt over it." The harm is h e would come to Campbell Street church of Christ 
not in the mgan; and if Brother W. G. Cox can get and point out a single thing we were preMhing or 
the ears of the people " next Lord's da.y week " and practicing with whicJ:J he could not conscientiOUISly 
thus get at ilie serut of ilie trouble and where the cooperate, I would eiilie.r read it to him in the New 
hwrm is, h e wlll doubtless do good. .Men who think Testament, o r, failing in this, I would either get 
that to "shove tJ:Je or.g an aside" or to " ~put ·a quilt t·h e brethren to put i~ aside or I myself .would turn 
over it" is to get rid of the wrong involved give un- away f.rom ·them; hut neither was this proposition 
mistaka:ble evidence that they have no jus t conce.p- a,ccepted. It thus a~ppear.s that our mistaken brothet· 
tion of "\vlhat or <Where the wr~mg is. There is no can well afford to calm. JJ.is solicitude about the 
harm in the on.gan either in or out of the place of amount of a.t.ten~ion given by me to the ·Louisville 
"'Y'Or8hip, whether it bas or has not "a. quilt over n;· preachel1S. Some of them· have already received 
or whetJher it is or is not " s hoved a.side; " and there more attention thllln they we·re willing to recipro
is no ha:rnn -connected with it in any oilier ·way •Or cate. ·Whenever iliey shall perceive the' wrong of 
any·where that I . can., see, till somebody begins to d enominational n.'l.rrowness in religion and shall ,be
worship God wiili the music that is :made on it. come charitable and lilberlal enough to" consol'lt, fro,. 
Moreover., ilie only fact known to me that shOIWs -ternize, a.nd rworshi·p " with the " good Christian men 
even this to be wrong is the fa-ct that God has not ·and women in Louisville" .who belong to no de
only not told men to ma.ke su.oh music when wor- nomination at .all, witho<U.t demanding conformity to 
shiping hlm, but !has pointedly expressed his will their .denominational usa.ges, I s h3JJ. endeavor to be 
not to have it at thwt time iby "shoving it aside" on .band, the Lo,rd willing, with such alttention and 
himself when he established the new order of ;wor- participation as may ibe due from me. Bu·t 1Jhere 
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are " excellent prea-chers of the gospel " in Louisville 
who are already 'villing to " consort, fraternize, and 
worship " with me and with every.body else on the 
•word of God .without demanding conformity to .:..e
nooninational peculiarities or usages of any kind 
whatever. Ma.y tJ:Jeir n'll!llllber cO}:ltinue to increase 
both in and out of the ci<ty. M. C. KURFEES. 

Louisville, Ky. 

Sprinkling Water from the Jordan 
.t<.iver on .Habies. 

On J •une 6, under the h eading, " Will Baptize wjth 
WtLter iram ilie River Jordan,'' the following; an
nolll1Cement was made in the Detroit Free Press: 
" With water tJ:Jat he brought from the river Jo1-dan, 
Dr. H. '.f • . Miller will bapLize cJ:Jild1·en at the 3.' ru.m
bull Avenue Presbyterian Church this morning." 
ln the ~ly Journal of June 7, 'Wilder the beading, 
·' B<tptized in the Jordan Rivet·," the following notice 
<Lppeared: "Dr. Henry T. 1\filler, of the Trumbull 
Avenue Presbyterian Church-who on •his recent 
visit to Palestine secured 'some .wa.ter from the river 
Jordan, where Christ w.as lbwptized 1by John-used 
this water yeste:OO.ay to ·baptize thirty babies. 'Dhe 

.special oh!ldren' •progt·alll!Ille was .given in the even
ing." 

These item!~ attracted my attention, and I wrote 
Dr. Miller the following note; " Dear Sir; I have 
often thought that I would ·be glad .to see the Jordan 
Rivar. How muCh of its water did you •bring to 
this country? Have you any left? The idea of ba.p-

. tizing persons in it is simply grand. If you. find it 
convenient, an answer ·to this note will .be grea.tly 
appreciated.-A. C. Jackson." 

In answer to this note I received the following; 
"Dear Brother; Your note is at hand. I brought 
home only two bottles of Jordan water, and when 
I tell you tha t this was carried more than ·two hun
dred .miles on horseback over ilie IJilOuntains, you 
will understand why I did not bring IID.Ore. I l~ve 
the city to--day, but on my return, the la.tter pM'!t of 
the week, I will 'gladly let you: have a. small !bottle, 
if you .wish. You are appreciative, and I appreciate 
your .appreciativeness.-Henry T . Miller." 

To this I replied as follows: "Dea.r Sir: I received 
your letter last week. In reply, permit IIIl:e to ask; 
How did you mana:ge to •baptize thrrtiy !babies- in two 
bottles of water? Aooording to the New Testame nt, 
it is impossible to blliptize :that nU!IDiber of .persons in 
that amount of water. In the reoordJ of the ba.p-
ti.sm of Jesus, we read: 'And it oa:me ·to pass in ·iliOSe 
·days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and 
.was baptized of John in Jordan. And_ straighbwa.y 
earning u.p out of the :water, he saw the heavens 
opened, and the Spirit like a. dove descending upon 
hi:m..' (Mark 1: 9, 10.) Here is a positive statement. 
tJ:Ja.t when Jesus was ba.ptized he came u'P straight
way out of ilie walter. This would have 1been impos
sible, •had he next first gone down into the water; 
so it ·appears iliat '\ovlhen ou,r Savior w.a.s balptized 
he went down into the wwter .and came up out of the 
water. The baptism of the eunuch was in perfect 
·harmony with this; 'And as they went on .tJ:Jeir wa.y, 
fuey cam.e ru.nto a certain .water: .and the eunuch 
said, See, here is .water; what doth hinder me to be 
bapt.ci.zed? And Philip s aid, If thou believest with 
aJl thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and 
said, I believe iliat Jesus Christ is the Son of God. 
And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and 
they went down both into the water, both P.hilip 
and the eunncJ:J; and he .baptized him. And when 
they were come u.p out of the water, the Spirit of 
the Lord caught away Philip, th'll.t the eunueh .sa-w 
him no more ; .and he went on his way rejoicing: 
(Acts 8; 36-39.) If this passage teaches anything, it 
teaehes that the preacher anil the person to be baip
tized went dowri into the water, tJ:Jat the 1baptiZJi.ng 
was done .while they were in the water, and that 
after the baptism they ca=e up out of the water. 
Now, did you take ·fuo.se h3ibies down into that Jo.r
da.n water? Did you baptize them '\v'hile in the 
water? After they were baptized, did you bring 
them u.p ou·t of the .water? Moreover, since th•) 
water was ·in .a, <bottle, did you take the thirty babies 
down into the bottle? Did you. baptize them while 
in the bottle? After they were ba.ptized, did you 
bring fuffii1 up out of the bottle? El.ither you, and 
the babies must be very s.m.all or those •bottles must. . 
be extremely large. I know, however , thrf.t the lbot
tles are. not large; ior if they were, you could not 
·have carried them two hundred miles on horseback 
over the mountains. It is also evident that a man 
who could stand such a journey, and at the same 
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time ~ othe title • D.D.,' must be too big to get 
into an ordinary ·bottle. The only conclusion I can 
reach, .my dear sir, is thaJt those babies were not· 
baptized according to the New Testament. Can ~ou 
prove that they were? If so, I should he glad to 
receive the proof at~ early date. A failure upon 
your part to produce the proof .will be considered as 
virtually admitting that it is impossible for you .to 
do so. I hope"to' hear from you oon.-A. C. Jack
son., 

Three months ha.ve passed since thlis letter was 
sent to Dr. ~liller, but I have not received the proof 
as yet; he •has failed, utterly failed, to produce it. 
I have alr·eady concluded, therefore, that it is im.
possible for ihim to produce the proof. 

A. C. JACKSON. 

Baptism for the Dead. 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

ldngdom and made joint heirs and :inheritors with 
him of all the blessings ~>:f celestial life. " If we 
have been plant~ together in the likeness of his 
death, .W-e shall be also in the likeness of his r esur
rection." If we have the Spirit of God wbiding in 
us, we sha.ll 1be raised from the dead, and this Spirit 
is .guaranteed io the baptized. 

On the .greatest, gladdest day of the ·world's his
tory-the dwy when r-epentance a.nd remission of sins 
were to begin to ibe preached in the name of Jesu&
Peter, Wlhile lambent tongues of flame illumined his 
head with a. marvelous crown, proclaimed to the 
inq!Uiring sinners: " Repent, and ,be baptized every 
~ne of you in ·the name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift o.f t he 
Holy Ghost," the Spirit that raised up Jesus. Other 
scriptures declare that if we have that Spirit he 
s~aJl also quick-en ou.r dead bodies. 

All these scriptUJres IIIUthoritatively connect bap
tism with the Tesurrection, and baptism is for the 
dead'--for their -good, for their bodily salv;ation 1by 
. the Holy Spirit's changing them from dead flesh
and-blood bodies to deathless, celestial bodies. Verse 
29 was a strong ~;ppeal, calculated to help renew tne 
faith of these doubt-ers and to brighten the hopes of 
all baptized believers by showing more clearly their 
title to renewed, i.mm.ortalized ·bodies; and as the 
time: of ,this glorious reanimation is at. the coming 
of Christ, it was well calculated to make them and us 
l.ook forwa;rd with joy to his coming. As I did not get 
any solid CIO!IIliort out of this verse till recently, on ac
coil.nt- of .f.alse vierws and practices concerning it, I 
hope to hear that others enjoy it as I now do. Cfi 
course it is only Christian baptism-the baptism au
thorized by Christ and taJught and practiced by his 
apostles-that brings salvation to soul or body. 11he 
wicked will be raised without it-not to celestial 

;In tl;te illlidst' of othe plainest ;possible teaclling in 1 

Cor. 15, the following language occurs ~n verse 29: 
" Else wJ:J.a.t shall they do .which are baptized for the 
dead, if the dead rise not at ·all? why are they then 
baptized for the dead? " The llevij;ed. Version has 
" for them" instead of "for the dead," showing the 
plura.l more plainly and thus showing that it cannot 
mean for the dead Christ, as some J:J.ave ooxrtended; 
nor can it mean for their dead ldndred or friends, or 
Paul would ha ve condem.ned it more severely, as his 
whole life is a terrible rebuke of the idea of neglect
ing present duty and leaving it for our ldndred to do 
for us after we are dead. After he was told to be 
baptized and wash away his sins, he did not wait 
to eat or drink-notwiths tanding he had done neither 
for three da.ys and night-8---ibefore he was baptized. 
This is a ,wicked in~retation of this verse; besides, 
it would not have ~trengthened or confirmed Paul's life, but to everlasting condemnation. 
a.rg.tJ!Illent in either case-the· very thing that he uses W. G. CUMMINS. 
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this verse for-since they could have answered·, tri
umphantly: "For the salvation Oil the soul." Paul's 
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them? Are they to be blessed with ne<W life? He ia 
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man-its 1being dead to sin or ·how it .is made alive, Gospel Advocate who are not now reading it, we 
•but ·l!Jbout the share their bodies are to have in the have decided to offer the paper for the next sixty 
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An Inquirer Answered. 

Brother Lipscomb; I h{tve many times desired to 
sit at your feet and listen to you talk of the won
derlul words of Jesus, but ;proba;bly I shall never be 
able to do this. I kno.w you well by reputation and 
from reading for years yolli" articles in the Gospel 
Advocate. The golden sunset of your life is not far 
away ; how sweet must be your .anticipation of the 
rising morn when the radiant glory of the Laan:b of 
God shall light the tilirone and the faithful in ;white 
robes of righteou ness shall sit at the feet o.f J esus! 
I would like to ask the favor of as clear and conciS€' 
explanation of ·the following scriptures as you can 
give through the Gospel Advocate: 

1. In 1· Cor. 5: 5-7, in speaking of a man who had 
co=itted a great sin, Paul commands them " to de
liver suc>h a one unto Satan for the destruction of the 
flesh, that the spirit may ibe saved in the day of the 
Lord Jesus." I do not understand just how the 
spirit may be saved by the destruction of the body . 

2. In verse 7 Paul C<JIIl'III.ands them to " purge out 
therefore the old •leaven." Does not that mean to 
put away from among them {t he church.), sinners 
sucll as :J:le and others mentioned in verse 11? 

3. P..tul concludes by co=man.ding t hem " not to 
keep company; . . . with sucll a one no not to 
eat." Does that mean not to company or eat .with 
them in our homes or in the Lol:'d's house? 

4. In Matt. 18: 17 Jesus says of those who neglect 
to hear the church: "Let him ·be unto thee as a 
heathen man and a publican." Please explain just 
what tha.t liileans as applied to the church to-day. 
What is it to treat one "as a hea.then man and a 
publican? " How long shall such treatment con
tinue? Does not the following verse teach that such 
action, done as the Lord directs, is ratified or bound 
in •heaven? If :uch be true, can man revoke an 
action that Jesus commands to be done? 

5. In our recent study of Adam. and Eve iu the 
garden of Eden, a Httle child asked: "Haw long were 
they in the garden before they sinned? , me could- . 
not give an answer. According to the chronolo.gy in 
our Bible, it :was less than one year. llt seems in
credible tihat a being whom God created in his own 
image, owith everything good and beautifUl before 
him, should .remain sinless so short a time. Is there 
anything more definite on the subject? 

'Dhere are many other questions that I would like 
to ask, but I know your time :ia limited and I re
frain. I hope that you will kindly favor a learner in 
the word with an early reply, thl!Jt I may be tite 
bett-er wble to help others. ' M. J . .COLLINS. 

taught them that the Savior's "dead •body" was .within the next two months. A good religious jour

made alive and that hi·s live body was seen by all the nal is a blessing to any home. It is very strange 
twelve lllpOStles, iby above five hundred other brethren, that so many professed Christians will- spe_nd their 
and !by himself years afterwards. Then he asks: · d 1. The ·P""'"""'rre does not say "for the destruction money for the daily paper, yet will not spen any- -.........., 
"How say same ll!Illong you tha.t "there is no resur- of the •body," but" for the destruction of the fie h." 

ti f th d d? B t 'f th 'b thin!!' in order to keep a good religious J'ournal in rec on o · e ea u 1 ere · e no resu.rrec- - I understand it to mean the fleshly lusts tJhat had 
tion of the dead, then is Christ not risen: amd if their homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of led to the sin for which the man was condemned. 
Ohrist be not rnsen, then :ia our preaching vain, and more interest to us than anything else. The world Destroy this rule of the flesh by deliveiing to Satan, 
your falith is l!Jlso vain; · · · ye are yet in is worth nothing coo:D.pared to the soul. that the man's spirit may ;be saved in the day of the 
your sins. Then they wlso ·which a.re fallen asleep Lord. 

We believe that if we can once get the merits of 
in Christ are ;periS'hed. If in this life only •We have 2. The old leaven I un'derstand to ·be this same 
hope in Christ, we are of ·all men most m!Lserl!Jble," the Advocate clearly before the people we can soon 
because we would have hope only in this life, and it double our list. Will not our readers a.nd friends 

fleshly rule 1Jhat had been brought into the churCih 
by this person. ,To withdrruw from him was to purge 

is in continual jeopardy, da.ily subject to death. help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of that leaven out of the church. 
Again •he declare·s 'llnto them that Christ's bo.dy is your choice, and especially so sinee it is conceded 3. I think it m.eans not to eat .with them in th.eir 
" lisen lfrom the dead, and belcome the first fruits of h t 'al ea.1 ... ___ h 't that the Gospel Advocate is doing much good? Fre- own omes or a a SOCl m , """"'use e pernn s 
them that slept [of their dead bo.dies]. For since Christians to associate and eat 'th tihose not Chri -
by m an r,A,-'am] came death, hyman [Jesus Ohristj q·uently we have people tell us that it was through 

~ "-' tia.ns as he forlbids them to do with tha.t class cla:i=-
came also the resurrection of the dead (othe sa.lva- the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 
tion of their dead bodies]. . . . But every man learned the truth; hence it IWill be seen that as our 
in his own order: Christ the first fruits; aftemvards · 1 · · :fl f d · cuc'! ation increases, our 1n uence or goo 1n-
they that are Christ's at his coming." 

Surely Paul was justified in asking tho.se who creases. 

were deny;ing tbe resurrection: " Else .what shall 
they do which are bapma.d for the dead, if the dead 
rise not at .all? w h y are they then baptized for the 
dead "-for the sal-ro.tion of their ·bodies, :lior their 
resurrection? Jf the dead are not to be raised, " 'Wihy 
stand we in jeopardy every hour? " 'whJy do " I die 
daily?" Why fight "with .boosts at Ephesus, what 
adv.antageth it me, if the dead rise not? let 'llS eat 
and diink; for to-mmrrow we die." 

Then he e~"P!ains how .and with what body the 
dead =e raised up trill!IIlphantly, declaring that 
"when this corrupt.ible shall have put on inoorrtll{)
tion, and this mortal shall ha.ve put on immortality, 
then shall be 1brought to pass the saying that is :writ
ten, Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death, 
where is thy sting?· 0 grave, where is thy victory?') 
Baptism is connected with this great victory. 1'.he 
king of terrors and the terror of kings lit, through 
Christ, helps to dethron.e; it •blesses us in life and in 
death; its primary design is the salvation of the 
soul, and its ult·imate design is the salvation of the 
body. We are 1ba.ptized into his dewth and into his 

. We shall endea;vor earnestly to contend for the 

gospel in its simplicity. We ·believe that "all scrip

ture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita:ble 

for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc

tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be 

perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works."' 

{2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We shall seek to lead every one 

o " take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 

continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt· both 

save thyself, and them that hea.r thee." {1 Tim. 

4: 16.) As •Paul admonished Timothy, so we shall 

exhort .a:U to " hold fast the form of sound words, 

which thou bast heard of me, in faith and love which 

is in Christ Jesus.'' {2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

We hope all will •be active. We see no reason why 

we should not add several thousand new names on 

this liberal propositio_p. Send all subscriptions to 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 

Nallhville, Tenn. 

ing to be brothers. He does not permit those of the 
world to eat at the Lord's table. Hence the reference 
is to the ·SOcial meal. To eat with a ;person was to 
recognize ·him as a social equal; hence the complaint 
at Jesus for eating with pwblicans and sinners . 

4. To let him · be " as a heathen man and a publi
can " is to treat him as though he had n ever claimed 
to ·be a Christian. All the acts of the church done 
a.ccording to the !Will of God are ratified in •heaven. 
When the chm'Ch does :what God commands, it is 
God doing it through the church and no one can 
call in question his actio:rts. So it is ·a fearful thing 
to do a -thing in the na:me of God that he has not 
commanded. 

5. I do not think that there is a.ny means for de
termining how long Ada.m and Eve w ere }n the gar
den before they sinned. Some think that ohildr!ln . 
were :born to them in Eden, as Eve was called " the 
mother of all liViing" !While yet in tlie garden; but 
1:he, name was probaibly :bestowed prospectively, and 
this is speculation without foundation. I know of no 
date for a conclusion on t he point. D. L. 

Most people spend more time in prea.c.hing virtue 
to t heir neighbors than they do in practicing good
ness th~elTes; it is so much easier. 

' 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother G. W. Spurlock has moved 
from Eureka Springs, Ark., to Texar
kana, Ark. 

Brother F. B. Srygley preached at 
Allensville, Ky., on the first Lord's day 
in this month. 

Brother J . W. Shepherd began a pro
tracted meeting at Pleasant View, 
Tenn., last Lord's day. 

Among those who visited our office 
last week was Brother J . T. Edwards, 
of Beardstown, Tenn. He says that 
the church at that place is doing well. 

We enjoyed a visit from Brother T. 
J. Ellis, of Coopertown, Tenn., one day 
last week. Brother Ellis reports the 
church at Coopertown moving on as 
usual , and that Brother William Old
field expeets to hold a meeting for 
them soon. 

Under date of October 7 Brother R. 
W . Officer writes from Turkey, Texas : 
"On my return home from a three· 
weeks' meeting, I founa a case of 
smallpox in my house; it is a little girl 
who is affected. This will perhaps be 
an end to our meetings for some time." 

Brother W. L. Logan, of Murfrees
boro, ;renn., was bdi:Jked to begin a 
protracted meeting at Woodbury, 
Tenn., last Lord's day. He called to 
see us last Friday, and in the after
noon he went to hear Brother Lari
more preach at Tenth Street church of 
Christ_ 

Brother John E. Dunn spent a num
ber of days in the city last week. His 
mother was with him. They are 
thinking of buying property in this 
city. Brother Dunn had just closed 
a meeting at Stayton, Tenn., with four 
additions. He is an earnest, gospel 
preacher. 

Walter T. Murphree and Miss Net
tie B. Craig were m!Lrried at the houfe 
of the bride's mother, in Williamson 
County, Tenn .• on October 10, in the 
presence of many friends, who were 
anxiously wishing both bride and 
groom much happiness and many 
years of usefulness on earth. T}le 
ceremony was performed by the 
writer.-E. G. S. 

The meeting at Tenth Street church 
of Christ continues, with good interest. 
Brothel· Larimore is doing some very 
excellent preaching. The crowds are 
steadily increasing, and the brethren 
seem to be hopeful of accomplishing 
great good. There have already been 
a number of additions. Brother Lari
more knows the Bible, loves the truth, 
and delights to tell the old story of 
the cross. 

It was a pleasure to us to meet 
Brother Paul Slayden, of Columbia, 
Tenn., last Friday. BrothE!'r Slayden 
is now in his fifth year with the church 
there, and expects to change his field of 
labor about the iirst of next year. He 
has recently held a number of pro
tracted meetings-one at Minor Hill, 
Giles ·County, Tenn.; one at Williams
port, Maury County, Tenn.; one at 
Turkey Creek, Tenn.; and one at 
Woods Valley, Tenn. As a result of all 
these meetings twelve persons were 
added to the Lord. 

.;1>.;1>.;1> 

EDITORIAL. 

o true man is ashamed of his con
victions. 

The wron!:: road never leads to the 
right place. 

The only way out of a difficulty is 
the ri!rht way. 

The demand for humility always ex
ceeds the supply. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

An ant missionary Christian would 
be a monstrosity. 

A deceitful heart is the mainspring 
of a lying tongue. 

The ferocity of a dull woman under 
a grievance is fearful. 

The man who is not ashamed of him
self can be very brutal. 

The man who looks before he leaps 
doesn't. jump very often. 

Heaven will be glorious after the 
confiicts of life are over. 

A man should do all he can before 
he asks the Lord to help him. 

Unless one sees his opportunities, he 
must live by his importunities. 

Those who walk in the dark find it 
difficult to keep from stumbling. 

A man should not be so diligent in 
business as to lose sight of the Lord. 

The easier it is for a. Christian to 
fall , the harder it is for him to get up. 

The life syent in the service of Gotl 
grows sweeter as the days come and 
go. 

Self-confidence oils the track to 
make it easy for the Christian· to back
slide. 

The r>erson who loves God with all 
his heart serves him with all his 
might. 

A good way to lead the lambs into 
the fold is to put a halte1· on the old 
sheep. 

·Christians never fall from grace 
while they remain in the way that Je
sus leads. 

Gray hairs are the glory of the 
wearer when they are the blossoms of 
a pure heart. 

Mean people never tell lies on a man 
until they learn that they cannot hurt 
him with the truth. 

It is a fatal mistake for a Christian 
to damage his character by trying to 
de~end his reputation. 

It is a bad business to forsake the 
Lord because you think that ther are 
some bad people in the church. 

A worthy object is essential to bring 
out the best that is in us. Those who 
have no ajm in life are to be pitied . 
They di·ift with the current, and are of 
little service to themselves or to so
ciety. 

The world knows but little of those 
modest heroes who bear burdens un
complainingly and show no envy 
toward those who, from a worldly 
point of view, are more fortunately sit
uated. 

In this world the one thing su
premely worth having is the opportu• 
nlty, coupled with the capacity, to do 
well and worthily a piece of work the 
doing of which is of vital consequence 
to the welfare of mankind.-The<idore 
Roosevelt. 

When duty is severe. we must.be 
more reverently dutiful. If Jove · 
brings sorrow, w~ must love more and 
better; when thought chills us with 
doubt and fear , we must think again 
with fuller soul and deeper trust.
James Martineau. 

When we remember that the ass\\S
sin of President McKinley was fired to 
the deed by the speech of Emma Gold
man, we should realize how Important 
it is to take heed as to what we hear 
and how we hear. We are not likely 
to be too cautious about the things that' 
we hear. 

The decline of infant baptism goes 
on among Southern Presbyterians. In 

1876 that church had 112,183 members, 
and 4,656 infants were baptized ; in 
190i the church membership had more 
than doubled, yet only · 4,596 babies 
were sprinkled, showing a falling off 
of more than hall.-Western Recorder. 

We are so ready to dis~o:over the 
motes in the eyes of other people, in
stead of considering the beams in our 
own eyes. We never magnify our 
virtues by minifying the virtues of our 
associates, but every time we call at
tention to their vlrtues we make our
selves greater in the eyes of the Lord. 
We need never have any fears of grow
ing less by adding to the greatness of 
other people. 

Life abounds in contrasts. We have 
tbe rich and tll.e poor, the high and the 
low, the wise and the unwise. The 
bridal veil touches the bier; sighing 
and mourning have scarcely died away 
unfil we are listening to metriment 
and laughter. So the Bible abounds 
in contrasts. " There was a certain 
rich man. which was clothed in pur
ple and fine linen. and fared sumptu
ously every day : and there was a cer
tllln beggar named Lazarus, which was 
laid at his gate, full of sores, and de
siring to be fed with the crumbs which 
fell from the rich man's table: more
over the dogs came and licked his 
sores." The one had his good things 
in this life; the other, evil things. But 
the contrast also runs into the next 
world. We have only a few glimpses 
into that world. There the rich man 
was tormented, but Lazarus was com
forted. 

Preachers, a1most without an excep· 
tion, · make simpletons of themselves 
when they turn away from "preach
ing the word " to preach politics. 
Even if they should displi!-Y great wis
dom in the discussion of political 
questions, they are sure to array one 
party against them ; and whenever 
they do this, they lose caste and in
fluence with that party. The preacher 
should be in position to win as many 
souls as possible to Christ; he should 
not array any one against himself, 
further . than preaching the word of 
God leads people to oppose him. 
Every time a preacher goes to han
dling political questions from the p_ul
pit he lowers his calling and decreases 
his power for the accomplishing of 
good. If he will discuss political 
questions, he should do it on the 
stump, where people will have an op
portunity to reply to him. The min
isters who have influence are those 
who preach the gospel and rely upon 
God to save. It m:tkes the heart sick 
to see preachers turn away from the 
noblest, purest, and loftiest truths in 
the world to discuss politlgs. 

It is to be deplored that there should 
ever be any conflict between the la
borer and the capitalist; it is not pos
sible for one to exist without the other. 
Labor, not directed by skilled a.ud 
trained men is not at its best. Men 
skillful in the management of labor 
are men of talent and ability ; they are 
usually broad-min(led, conservative 
men. Such talent is rare and com
mands high wages. The skillful di
rector of labor is i.he laborer's friend. 
Through his efforts labor ' is directed 
hi. the channels that will produce the 
best results; without his efforts, labor 
would a complish far less than it does 
with them. It is folly to array this 
man against the one who labors with 
his hands. They should be the closest 
friends and work in perfect harmOJ;lY. 
Their interests are mutual. The man 
who employs his brains to direct busi
ness could not succeed without the as
si&tance rendered by those who labor 
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with their hands. That either party 
should look on the other with jeal
ously or envy is entirely wrong. The 
greatest confidence and freedom should 
exist between them; nothing should 
come between them to destroy their 
fellowship. To reach the highest end, 
to bless the world and do good, the two 
must labor together. If we love our 
country, if we would be true to our 
God, we must discourage everything 
and everybody that would erect a bar
rier between them. The resources of 
our great country can r" •' ·-·''>ned 
only as union exists between capital 
and labor. If we WOJ.lld feed the 
hungry, clothe the naked, and educate 
the illlterate, we must preserve peace 
between labor and capital. Labor is 
1.'. blessing to :d:tan; God has never 
cursed labor. We should be thankful 
that God has granted us the privilege 
of working. Oftentimes we would be 
,; swallowed up of overmuch sorrow " 
were it not for the fact that honest 
toil gives our minds employment. It 
has been said that " an idle man tempts 
the devil." Labor saves us from the 
tempter's snare. It blesses the rich as 
well as the poor. It is no respecter 
of persons. Labor is even helpful to 
money, and money should be helpful 
to labor. All should lay aside their 
greed. Capital should not oppress la
bor, neither should labor seek to de
stroy capital. It is not best to meet 
force with force. If all would live up 
to the Golden l;tule, trusts and com
bines would not exist and strikes would 
not occur. We can hope to overcome 
our difficulties only by conforming our 
lives to the religion of Je.sus Christ. 

• 
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FROM LOUISVILLE, KY., TO TOKYO, JAPAN. 

On Friday evening, August 23, Dl(Y family and I, 
w.ith all our personal effects and defects, wex:e on 
hoard the Olym,pia, ready to set sail early next morn
ing. By five o'clock a vo ume of thiek, black smoke 
-.v-.J.S .pouring ou,t of the great smokestack; the en
gines began to go; the screw began to revolve under 
the stern of the ship. This was kept up for some 
fifteen min~tes; yet, though no anchor was cast and 
every rope •WI!IIS thrown in, 1Jhe old hip did not move. 
WhaJt could be the matter? She .was getting up mo
mentum; and though no results oO'Uld be seen, 
enel'\:,oy was being instilled into this great floating 
mass that must tell by and lby. It was not long till 
we were stea:ming out of Pu.get Sol.llDd at ihe rate 
of about two h1mdl-ed and fifty miles a da.y. 

ooa.l mh:\es, .the lll!ID.bering camps, the ore pits, the 
iron foundries, the machine shops, a.nd: the factories, 
and there you see the .great, <thirobbing mass of hu
manity that moves the world along. Do you ever 
think of them? Do you: pray for them? Do :you 
work to •better t!heir condition •both for the present 
and .for the future? · 

build up ~ore and tear down less? It seems to me 
tha.t a crisis is at hand. Something must be done, 
and 1lhat speedily. "The king's .business ·requrr_eth 
haste." Disheartened, diScouraged, dead ohurches 
a.r.e in evidence everywhere. This opens the way 
for innova;tion.s; it .gives the innovator an oppor
tunity, and he takes advantage of it. rrhere appears 
to lbe but one way to settle this matter, and that 
is "to !build the walls of Jerusalem; " ·.all go to 
work, every man ibefore his own house, in his own 
community a.nd country. "The people .bad a mind 
to work; . . . so the .wall was finished.'' Nehe
miah pa:id no ,attention to ridi'Cille, persecution, and 
threats; he had no time ofor discu ion with his ene
mies. " I am doing a great work, o that I cannot 
eome down : why should the work cease, while I 
leave it, and come down to yoUJ? " T.his is the way 
he met the challengers. They were all ready ;with 
their •weapons, .but they :went on with their work. 
Is it true, as a brother said not long since, that 
" we have ·been fighting so long that we do not know 
how to work." "Go .work in my vineyard t<rda.y." 
Let us all .go--go ·to work. Wl!o will take up the 
battle cry? Who will pass the watchf\vord? Work, 
work for Jesus to-da.y. The world will starve tc. 
dea.th on negative preaching alone; let 'lhS have more 
of the positive. Do not continually tell us owhat is 
wrong and not to to do this and tlie other; tell 11s 
what to do. Put us to work. This call must be 
heeded, •brethren, or the oa.use will-suffer more loss. 
Where did you "go" to-day, yesterday? "Where 
hast thou gleaned to-day?" Is every member in th~ 
con~tion rwliere you worship doing something? 
Why not? Echo answers: "Why not?" Shall we 
not lift our voices and c aloud and swxe not? 
With tongue and pen m.ay we be alble to stir up all 
the latent energy of the congregations, until we 

My brother, you have ·become dioscoura.ged. You 
have been la;boring on and on, and yet you are in
clined to ask yourself: "What have I 'done in all 
these weary years?" Do not .give it up; for in due 
season you will reap, if you faint not. It is neces
sary to put forth a great, deal of effort, wHh noth
ing to .show for i<t. Ma.ny are willing to get on tlie 
ship after she starts, but are unwilling to help to get 
·up the momentum. On othe old farm rwe used to have 
a balky ·horse tha.t would never pull till the load was 
started; then he would pull by firts and starts, as if 
for dear life. - He was not a reliruble horse, never 
g>ave satisfaction. Many people work omewhat 
after this -fashion in their .attempts to convert ·the 
world. 

As -this ship is to be our home for some three 
weeks, peTihaps you will .be interested in a descri·Jr 
tion of our house on the ea. The screw is a four
bladed instrument ma.de of cast iron after ihe 
fashion of a great !Windmill. This is ·attached to the 
end of a lange shaft that passes into the stern of the 
ship and •along the center near the 1bartten to the 
middle of the ship, where it connect by proper gear
ing td the ·g~reat engine. The engine makes tihe 
screw revolve at a sufficient y rapid rate to propel the 
shi·p along by its resistance against the water. The 
diameter aoross this walter windmill is rubout ten 
feet. The Olympia is about three hrmdred and fifty 
feet in len.gth and rforty feet in width, with a depth 
of some thirty feet, most of whioh lies benea.t·h the 
surface of the water. Her -size is but a modest one, 
!being less by half than some of the great palaces 
of the sea .which plow the Atlantic. Out of :£¥teen 
passengers there are twelve missionaries--eight 
Presbyterians, two Methodists, and two plain, simple 
Christians such as you read a;bout in <the ew Testa
!lllent. Two of them go to Siam, two go to Manilla, 
two go -to Japan, and ihe rest go to China. When the 
time oame to .go on hoard, I Jlot.ioed that eaeh was 
·anxious to get on for himself, nor did any .hesitate or 
stUiiillble over the question as to whether others were 
awake to ·their own interest in getting on. He who 
would board the ship of Zion and start on tlhe voy
age for heaven should not hesitate over the question 
as to whether others are coming 'll·p to their duty; 
it is a personaJ mailter, and ea~ must get on for 

• hi:m.sehf. 

Walking forward· to the .bow of the ship, you no
tice two grea.t anchors ohained liard and fast to the 
deck. As I walked about them and •beheld their 
enormous size and the cruel chains that held them 
down, I said to myself: "You are ·a fit emble:in oi! 
the condition of many a heart, wh1ch, ·having an 
anehor of .hope, is chained down :by unbelief .and the 
cares of this life, so that i<t never enters into that 
within the veil." Walking back arm:idshilps and de-

• scending an iron ladder, I come to the furnaces, 
·where the stokens are shoveling coal (wl:>au:t forty 
tons a. day), day after day and night, after night, 
into the great furnaces that generate the steam. 
These hidden workers, scarcely known or thonght of 
by those wbo are on deck, are at ihe very heart of 
the ship; and:, little as the ever-varying crowd that 
walks tl!e deck in thoughrtless gayety may think of 
it, these busy, un een workers are indispenSHJble 
and without them the ships would all lie powerless 
to move. They are besmutted, grimy-looking pe<r 
ple, Wlho perhaps .would not be very presen-table 
figures a.t fashionable g>atherings; ftmt they form 
the ro<Yt and trunk that sustain the bran·ches and 
fruit of society. If you are inclined to th~nk =ore 
highly of yourself than you ought to think and to 
look down with a feelilllg of conteiiiiPt on these se
cluded toilers, remember that it is not seemly for 
the frui·t and the branohes to •boast a.gainst the 
nx>ts !!oDd the truilk that ·bear them. Go into the 

Another thing that I observe in regard to the ship 
that bears us .gra.ndly across the waters is that it 
lias a compass. .The shipmen are eareful to keep 
their COill'Se; each day they ma.r.k -the chart, showing 
<the ex·act latitude and longitude. A Christian shoUld 
also daily examine his ·bearings and see whether he· is 
II'eally on tl!e road to heaven or merely carrying OU't 
some worldly ambition. To 'be active is highly imr 
portant, ·but activity ill directed ends in failure. 'f!wo 
ships, .with eq1.ral power and .reserve force, mi·gilit 
st·art out upon a voyage. One might be just as busy 
as the other, a.nd might cover as great a distance; 
bnt if it did nat take heed to its course, it wO'Uld 
never reach the desired liaven. Religious zeal must 
•be properly directed. Paul aimed for " the mark"
not 'Simply' some mark under the n31llle of religion. 
He was not a "member of some ohurch," but a mem
·ber of the •body of Christ. The Lord withdrew hls 
proteclion from Israel and allowed the walls of his 
Tineyard to be broken down-not ·beoause ilt was un
fruitful, but because the !fruit :was wild grapes. Re
sults alone are not sufficient; they must •be the kind 
that the Lord desires. Let us steer O'llr course by 
the Lord's compass, if .we would reach the haven 
of heaven. J. M. M'CXLEB. 

• •• 
"GO.'' 

This is the first word in the great commission. 
What does it mean? Does it mean for me to "go 
into the ministry " in order to make a living or as 
n. profession? Does it =ean to go once a month to 
oan appointment, "preach. for the .brethren," get my 
pay, and ocome· back home and say nothing all the 
week to my neirghibors a1bout their salvation? Does 
it mean to "hold a :meetin>g~" for ome church and 
in my ·p!I'eaching see !haw I can " score the digress
ives," "challenge the other side,': and "roast the 
sects?" Does it mean <to "go for" everybody in 
general and for some people in particular and " give 
it to 'em? " Does it mean for me to agree to preach 
so many times for so much, or even to confine myself 
to public speaking in the ehurch and expect people 
to come to hea;r ·me? Let us see, brethren. Surely 
it is right f<XI" <the men to preach in public. It is 
necessary for us to "contend earnestly for the faith" 
and to "reprove and rebuke with all long-suffering 
and teaching; " it is ordained of the Lord that they 
who preach the .gospel hall tbe supported ·by it; and . 
yet how all these privileges are abused! · 

lJS "the work of an eva.ngelist " done w!hen he 
has "preached his sermon'?" Nay, verily. Listen 
to the great missionHII'y and " apostle to the Gen
tiles: " "Teaehing you publiely, and from house to 
hause, testifying; tboth to Jews awd to Greeks re
pentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord 
Jesus Christ." (Acts 20: 20, 21, R. V.) Row much of 
thi-s " house-to-ihouse " work is done? " Go, . . . 
·preach the gospel to every creature.'' Have we a.ny 
missionary sp:irit at all in us if we do not tell the 
glad s·tor(Y to every.body and anybody we can reach, 
simply because we love the Lord, ·believe ihe gos
pel, and are interested in the s¥vation of ouii' fellow
men? Is it "my heart's desire and prayer to God" 
that the people may be saved? Do I talk and preach 
to save men and women or to •get them to think that 
I am "somebody," that they may pNtise me and 
give :me a place to preach? Let us all hide ibeh'r:l 
the cross, and in the .gentleness and love of the Ma -
ter tell the old, old stoll'y. Let ·us go from house to 
house, from person to person, and talk to them 
abont Christ and his doctri!te. 

Here is work for all to do. All cannot preach in 
public, 1bnlt all can testify " repentance toward God, 
•and faith towaii'd our Lord Jesus Christ." 

'Tis the ::;w6et and tender story
How the Father from above 

Looked do\\n on his erring children 
W'ith the pitying eyes of love, 

How htl sent his well-beloved, 
Forgiveness to unfold; 

That. sweet and tender story, 
0, Christian, must be told. 

What a. great work could and would be accom
plished i;f all the preac)Iers !WOttld let questions of 
strife amd division alone and preach positive, pra.c
tioal Christianity more! Let 'US pray over this 
matter and "strengthen those things that re
main," lest the enemy get these. Sba)I we not 

hall present an unbroken line of tbreast.works coon
posed of wide-awa.ke, active, working congregations 
filled with ·missionary zeal, every member a. work
ing soldier, tha.t the twalls of salv.artion may he built 
llip from shore to shore and from pol~ to pole. God 

peed the day! GEORGE A. KLINGMA 

Sympathy. 

There are few characteristics of our h11mau na
ture· so beautiful as sympathy. It is the silver cord 
that :binds O'llr hearts together and from the scart
tered fragments of ou:r great lill!ID.anity mak all 
one. Sympa.thy is the :bond that unites maoy lives, 
so that a thousand hearts throb in the unity of love. 
Men may have dffi'erent natures, like the notes of 
many instrll!ID.ents-som.e, •harsh; orne, mellow : 
some, soft and gentle; <Ythers, thundering in their 
power-yet sympathy is the ha.r.mony of all, as they 
S'\vell into one great melody without dissonance o& 
di cordant note. Such sympathy is possible because 
we are made in the image of God-not aiter many 
patterns and many models, but in one image, so 
that we can lJve and labor and progress together. 
He also gave us the power of speech, so 1:that we 
can dra.w eloser ·by eoma:nunticating the feelings of 
our heaY!ts. 

.Some m.en, however, have no true sympathy; they 
are all self. They work with others harmonion ly 
so long as they can serve their own ends; !but when 
the sunlight of .succes fades, the partnership is 
dissolved. So we find that sy=pathy is bought with 
gold and traded as common merchandise, :but in the 
marts of comme'I."Ce it is despoiled of all its beauty. 
True symrpa.thy is the divine element in man. It de
mands tenderness, sensitiv~ness, even aJS in the 
flowers of spring. They can bend to the cool breath 
of evening and look upward to t!h.e warm midday 
sun; -they can bow their heads when the showers 
are falling and put forth their eheerfttl ·beauty when 
the clouds are past. 

To lbe sympathetic does not mean to be change
able and irresolute. A rweak a.nd fickle na.tnre can
not fully sympathize; it needs a strong, brave hec'lrt 
to ibe able, in spite of its own joys or sorrows, to 
weep with tbose who mourn and rejoice with those 
Wlho are glad. The syanpathetic man oan draw the 
veil across his own merriment and the vision of his 
joy and share the bitterness of another's sorrow; 
or, if need be, he can dry •his tears and silence .his 
cry of .grief, lest ·his despondency should mar an
other's ·gladness. 

A purer sympathy, la~ hearted and sincere, 
would make the world a nobler world and the man 
who owned it but little lower. than the angels of 
God; for it is the offspirng of the deepest love. 
"And this oo.mma;ndment have we from ihim, That 
he who loveth God lov~ Ibis brother, also.''--Great 
Th.ou~rhts. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
THY WILL BE DONE. 

Yesterday, "'vhen I said, "Thry will he done," 
I knew not wiha.t that will of thine would ibe, 

What clouds .would ga.ther blaek •across mry un, 
What storm and desolation wai>ted me; 

I knew thy love would give me what was best, 
And I am .glad I could not know the rest 

•• Thy will be done," I say, and to the scroll 
Of unread' years, consenting, set my name; 

Day <after da.y their pages will unroll 
In -shining words th'.Lt prove tby love the sam.e, 

Untilliii.y yea.rs are .gathered into one 
Eterna-l, saneti:fied "Thy will •be <lone." 

-Selected. 

THE HOME HOSPITAL. 

It has been suggested by latter-day sanitarians 
that the plan of all houses in the ·future should in
clude one room especially for u e in illness--a hos
pital rooiil. It is urged that this could be done 
without ·any great additional e~:pen<liture of money 
or loss of space, because such a room co11ld be use<l 
as an oroii:tary 1bedrooon until ihe time came to turn 
it iDito a sick room. Where such a room is out of 
the question it is not a difficult matter to prepa.re a 
hy.gienie room for sick nua:sing in the average house 
or apartment, if certain necessary conilitions are 
•borne in mind. In the first place, the .best room (in 
the sense of best •lighted and ventilated) should ibe 
reserved for this pui'p'()Se; it should get direct sun
light ·at some ti'l11e .of eve•ry day, and there should 
be provision for free ingress and egress of air. The 
ne~"t consideration ·is the <loino- away with draperies 
and U!pholstery. In cases of severe acute illness, 
fevers, and the like, it is :most hnportant tha.t there 
should •be no du t.catching, stuffy m aterials · ruboutf:. 
The bed -should •be of metal; the necessary articles 
of f.urniture should be washable, a also the floor, 
and, if possible, even the ,,vaJls. The new sanita;ry 
wall papers are good in design; a simple pa.inted 
w-all nee<l not 'be inarti tic, and wan that will bear 
washing <lo not imply bare desolation. ·A J:Jardwood 
floor or a coonm.on stained one, can ea ily lbe wiped 
each day with a daa:np cloth wrung out of a ·.weak 
solution of bichloride of mercury; plo:in chairs and 
tatbles and the metal bed can :be treated in ~ same 
manner. All rugs sho1.1ld ·be carried away, an<l felt 

' shoes · Should be worn if the bare floors C<'I.Use noise. 
It i important to T.emember that utensils hould 

never be emptied and cleaned in the sick; room; 
they sJ:Jould :be taken outside, and, •before they are 
brought :ba~k, a little dean water, to w·J:Jich has been 
adde<l some anti eptic solution (such as carbolic a.cid 
or chlorides) hould be poured into them. 

Finally, if on e is suddenly called to take cha-rge 
of a sick room, it should never be for.gotten that 
there is no illness to which fresh air is a menace; 
that t he III'I:>re freely it can 'be admitted by day and 
by night, .without fblowing directly on the bed, the 
more chance the patient has of a good rerovery. 
It should be remembered, al o, that a <laanp cloth, 
as a cleansing trugent, 1s worth all the tbrooms an{! 
feather dusters ever invented, and that a little com
mon sense is •better than m.uch paraphernalia.
Youth'.s Companion. 

TRAINiiNG CHILDREN TO USEFUL AND 
SUOOESS!FUL LIV:Jll..">. 

Every chil-d born into the world has certain in
alienable rights, and these rig>hts s hould :be recog
nized and respected; •but the most sacred right, and 
the one oftenest ignored or imposed upon, is the 
right to its own inborn individuality. .The ilisposi
tion and character of children should ·be stu<lied, 
and, to a cert.a.in extent, their peculiar character
itStics, ll!S well as their likes and dislikes, consulted 
and respected. Children a;re only men and women 
in embryo, and their reasonin-g . . powers shauld ibe 
developed by (}()nstant u.se and their ta,lents culti
va.ted and improved fram t heir earliest childhood, 
if they are to ;mature into manhood and WOIIlJMlhood 
capable of the practical application of the tbest that 
in them H.es. to the affairs of life. 

Some :pareuts may be overzealous in the trainting 
of their children; an<l many bri.gtht, promising chil
dren have :been trained an<l pruned ·and molded and 
repressed •until eve17 atom of h-l<lividua.Jity 'has ~n 
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obliterated, for th simple reason that thery have 
never been allowed the responsibility of thinking 
and acting for themselves. It is unwise for parents 
to exact a blind obedience to their commands sim
ply bectause· they are in authority and must be 
abeyed. Of (}()Ul'Se children should be slllbject to 
parental aurtJ!iority; but the reason should always 
be e.'-"Plained, and they should ·be •given to understand . 
that they are expected to exercise a reasonable 
amount of discret.ion ·and com:mon sense in the affairs 
of life. 
If parents •Would talk more toith their children and 

les to them, the impression which they wish tQ_make 
would be fa;r mtOre lasting and satisfacto:cy-; for we 
"grown-ups" tall know JJ.ow 'l.ve wea.ry of "preach
ing." " Men nre only :boys .growu tall," a nd children 
of.t~n .grow won<lerfully tired of being continually 
"pre.aohed" to an<l kept in o~de.r. 

I believe that, as a rule, cllildren are governed 
too much and consulted an<l advised too little. I 
know of children wJ:Jo are reproved and scolded and 
·bro-..vtbeaten until they are robbed of every atom of 
self-relia,nce and self-respect; and they grow ullen 
and indifferent, simply beoo.use ·they know that their 
parents believe that they do what is right because 
they a-re compelled to, and not Qe.cause they wish to. 

A ehil<l's moral ·individuality may often be 
strengthened t3Jld encouT'3.ged by the parents ex
plaining ilie effect of evil deeds upon the inilividual 
character, bowing him the beauty an<l nobilfty as 
well as itbe ;worldly a<lvantage of a clean and 'U~ 
right life, and then leaving him to tudy out tthe 
ma,tter and settle the question for himself, under
stan<ling that you ·have confidence that he will choose 
the right simply :because it is right and ·becaruse he 
of his own free will prefers it to the wrong. Thus 
the individuality of •a child is maintained, and his 
elf-respect increased, •because he has chosen tthe 

right coul'ISe hi=self, instead of .being compelled to 
it by parental authority. 

It has been proved ma.ny times that it is the chil
dren twho •have 1been influenced hy precept and ex
llllD.ple, rather than comtpulsion, an{! who have been 
allowed to think and aQt largely upon their own re
sponsibility, .who ba.ve grown and developed into the 
most ·successful =hood and womanhood.-Mrs 
Cla.rke Hardy, in Farm an{! Fireside. 

WHERE NQ ROCKiS LIE. . 
The story just comes to me of an old man who 

wa · swindled out of two thousand dolla.rs by being 
induced to try to beat another man at his c.own game. 
Those .were hard-earned dollars. They might have 
done .much to make that old man or some one else 
very happy; but he went where danger lay and 
come out a. decei¥ed, angry, sour man, !aching faith 
in himself and for the time bating his fellows. 

One of the old pilots in the service of his country 
was once asked if he knew where all the rocks were 
along the line of his travel. There is a world of 
wisdom in the an wer he gave: "I do not need to 
know whe1·e all the rocks are; it is enough for me 
to know where the rock are not and keep in the 
free channel." 

"I went inio that place the other night," a young 
man said to .me, "and I had not stepped fairly inside 
the door when I saw that it was no place for me." 

" What did you do? " 
"Why, I went out as soon as I could." 
"But why did you go there at all?" 
"0, just to ee what it was like! " 
That is the story of the ruin of thousands upon 

thous:tnds of young men- going " to see <What it is 
like." It ~as noble for the young man to go away 
from the evil place just as quickly as he could; but 
how much .g.rander to have ha<l the cou:rage, when 
invited to enter, to have said : "Thank you, but I 
do not care io go there. I am now safe-no rook 
in the channel of my life course-and I will not take 
the risk of venturing where I may lose all that is 
most precious to me." 

You can see the ha;rbor lights shining clearly for 
the young man who says this and stan<ls by his word. 
There is no safety whatever for the man .who sails 
just as near io the rocks as ·be can, hoping not to 
strike the d~mger points, hut aspiring to say that he 
has scaled the edge of destruction and come off un
scathed. Heaven beckons · to the young man who 
stands at the door and longs to see what hell is 
like. Her lights are •bright and clear. In the other 
way lies the very blackness of despair. Why should 
we turn our eyes away from $afety? Keep far from 
the rocksl-()lassmate, 
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WHAT~ LIVED FOR. 

A writer in ihe Church Union tells this story: 
"The <Writer's ·grandfather had an old colored 

man, who bad been a slave and was used to the se
verest kind of labor. ·There was no need of al slave 
driver for 'him, however, ·as his tasks were conscien
tiously performed. 

" ' Corporal,' as the old slave was called, 'was of a 
r eligious turn, and believed with an unalterable :firm
nes;s in the truths .brought to him. In his own sim
ple way he mas a good deai of a. philosopher, and 
did not a little good by the every day showing of his 
quiet faith. Finally the time came for Corporal to 
leave this world. The doctor said to him: 'Corporal, 
it is only right to tell you that you must die.' 

"'Bless you, doctor, don't let . that oother you; 
tha.t's what I've been living for,' said Corporal, with 
the happiest of smiles." 

"AS UNTO THE LORD." 

She .was only a poor, plain, freckled woman, whose 
clothes were of the ·:ftashion that her mother might 
'have worn; yet ~ay by day, as she bus ily plied her 
iTon, many a humble neighbor would stop lby her 
door to listen to the quaint old hymns she sung so 
vi·gorously. 

"My ,good woman," sai<l Mrs. G-, who had cal.led 
t{) engage her services, " how can you stand all day 
in this hot room,- al·ways ironing, and yet sing so 
cheerily?" 

"Ah, my dear lady,'' the plain woman replied," the 
Lord has given me this work to do; so, when I'm 
tired and out of sorts, I SillY to myself that verse 
about doing things 'heartily, as unto the Lord,' and 
try to think J:Jow I'd feel H I could see him standing 
by my side and he knew I had an rmwilling heart 
for his tasks. ·Then I sing =y brightest hymns; 
and w:hile my iron smooths out the wrinkles in the 
clothes, I'm planning how to S'IDOOth out the :oougJJ. 
places in m y nei.gbtbors' lives. There's poor Granny 
Joce , left alone all d-ay. She's crippied with rheu
matiS'ID, and nearly blind, too; and rwhen I sing, it 
cheers her a bit, and she feels as if soone one cared 
for her. In ilie l'OO!ID above me little Tommy Green 
·ha ·a weakness in J:Jis baek, and lies on his cot from 
morning till night. His mother works in a f.actory 
and doesn't ooo:ne home till da;rk. When he's lonely 
an{! sick with pain, he pounds o:n the floor ;with a 
stick, and I sing the hymns he likes best, and he 
lies quiet t3Jld 'hums them over to hinlself till JJ.e falls 
asleep. Then, once in a while, I slip up .with a cup 
o:l water and bits of picture patpers that come 
WNLpped round the clothes a.nd ·give hi= a pleasant 
word. Alt, ma'am, the Lord's so gtood to me that I 
a:nust try to thelp them t hat lbave few blessings." 

This thankful w oman lived in a little ohot room, 
spending her whole life ironing and s:moothiug owt 
wrinkles for others. What ·shall .we render to the 
Lord for all his =ercies to us?-christia:n Life. 

FALSE TRUSTING. 

Thel'e ris a .good <leal of so-called " tvu.sting in the 
Lord " which is simply false trusting. For example, 
some preachers •will fritter away their time through 
the week, then hastily put togetJ:Jer some thoughts 
upon a subject which t .hey ha-ppen to fancy, and 
" trust " that the good Lord will especially bless 
their efforts in delivering their "sermon." Now .we 
are ;bold to say tJ:Jat this is not only false trusting, 
·but it is contemptible presumption upon God and 
~so upon his people. No preacher has a right to be 
indifferent to his plllpit p reparntion, and ihen 
" trust" tha.t God 'vill ~ously make up to him 
for his shiftlessness. Just ro it is with regard to all 
Christian <luties. True trusting in God conSists in 
one's doing all in hi.s power to rightl,y fulfill .his 
tasks, depending upon God to coOperate with him, 
a.nd to .give the best effect to his best efforts. Such 
trusting honoring to God and oneself.-Zion 
Herald. 

One of the great probl€11DtS of a, successful life is 
to lea.rn how to utilize, to the best possible advan
tage, all the brain ·and phrysical force generated. 
Mos'l people waste a. la,rtge part of their powerso-
squander their tbrain and nerve force in a way 
which they would •utterly condemn, if, instead, they 
J:Jad .wasted money.-8uoooss. 
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t;rlitn~ial. 
INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC IN THE 

SERVICE OF GOD. 

The :fundamental principle of true ;worship i s, i t 
must ibe done in obedience to God. J esu said: 
" 'llhou. shalt worship the Lord thy God, and ibim only 
shalt thou serve." To change God' appoinrtanent or 
to .worship in a way not commanded is to refuse to 
worship or serve hli.m. "Ye shall not add unto the 
word which I (!()1IlliiJand you, neither sihall ye dimin
ish from it, that ye may keep tihe commandments 
of the Lord your God which I command you." (Deut. 
4: 2, R. V.) "Ye sha.ll not do a.fter all the things 
that we do here this da.y, every m.an .whatsoever is 
right in his OIWD eyes. . . . What thing soever I 
command you, that shall ye observe to do: thou shalt 
not ·add thereto, nor dimini-sh from it." (Deut. 12: 

-32, R. V.) "Thou shalt hearken to the voli.ce of the 
Lord thy God, to keep :aJl his commandments ;which 
I command thee thi·s da.y, to do that which is right in 
the ey es of ljfue Lord thy God." We are to eek to 
do ""W'hat is r:i·ght in the eyes of God and to do IW'hat 
he commands, neither adding to nor taking from. 

God gave his people judges until the days of 
Samuel, the prophet. " His son walked not in his 
ways, bu.t turned aside after lucre, -and took bribes, 
and pe erted judgment. Then all the elders oflSTael 

. eam.e to SaiiD.Juei, . . . and said unto 
him, . fake us a king to judge us. . . 
And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hearken unto the 
voli.ce of ·ilhe people in all that they say unto thee: 
for they have not rej ected thee, but they have re
jected me, tha.t I Should not reign over them." (1 
Sam. 8: 3-5.) To ask a change of God's order, even 
when perve:rted by Jbad men to evil ends, was to re
ject God as their Ruler and King. God warned 

.them of the evils the kings wouJd bring upon them. 
bu.t granted their request and pemnitted them to make 
the experiment of :serving God in a. .government of 
their own, of seeking earthly greatness through a.n 
earthly kingdom, and at tihe same time trying to serve 
!him in h is appointmentlil. In this dowble effort God 
permitted them to introduce things that .would pro
mote earthly •grandeur and display while seekin,g 
to do the thin,"'B that he commanded. T.wo account.<; 
of this experiment are given. One of these is by 
the prophet JeremiM, as is generally believed, in the. 
books of Samuel a.nd Ki.n,"'S. H e gives especially the 
efforts to serve the Lord and the failures tJhrougb 
the kings. .The other account---,su.pposed to lh.av~ 
been written •by :Enra, the priest-gives the things 
done to exalt and glorify the nation among other 
nation-s, and is contained in the !books of Chronicles, 
Ezra, and Nehemiah. These ·books '"were written to 
excite the national pride, to a;rouse the people to re
estaJblish the kingdom in its former glory after the 
return from the ca.ptivity of Babylon. Hosea (13: 
9-11) tells the origin ,and end of the experiment: 
" It is thy destruction, 0 Israel, that thou a.rt against 
me, ag:ainst thy help. Where nOIW is thy king, that. 
he may save thee in a.ll thy cities? and thy Judges, of 
wham thO'U saidst, Give me a king and princes? I 
have given t hee a. king in mine anger, and have taken 
him a.wa.y in my WTath." God gave them. kings t o 
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punish them for desiring to set ~side his government; 
and when the punishment of the kings drove tlhem 
a.way from God instea.d of drawing: tihem back to 
him, he took the kings away in his Wl'ath and left 
them a. prey to their enemies, Without either an 
earthly or a. heavenly king to defend them. This 
whole experiment of a kingdom was a warning to 
others ·not to cha.nge the order of God. T o do so 
mru.st bring ruin. In the history of these kings, as 
given by Jeremiah, not a single mention 'is made of 
tihe introduction or use of instrum.ental music in the 
regular worship of God; nor is it mentioned with ap
proval b y any of tihe prophets, although all of them, 
from Isa.iah. to Malachi, p1'0phe~ied in the days of 
the kings, when the instruments were in use. rrhe 
timbrels and dances iby Miriam and the women in 
their rejoicing over the passage of the Red Sea are 
mentioned (Ex. 15: 1!0), 'aDd •when David attempted 
to bring up the ark from tlhe house of A:binadab and 
UzZ&h was slalin. (2 SMD. 6: 5-7.) It is mentioned 
only in the books :written by Ezra in his efforts to 
excite the nat<ional p1ide and to reestablish the king
dom in its earthly glory. When mentioned, oby him 
he i careful aJ.ways to keep lit clear that instruments 
were ordained by David, as distinct frOIDl the things 
ordained iby God for his service. The account of its 
first establishment by David is given in 1 Cllron. 16: 
4, 5, R. V.: " He [David] a.ppointed certali.n of the 
Levites to minister !before t.he ark of the Lord, and to 
celebrate and to thank and praise the Lord, t h e God 
of Israel: Asa.ph the chief," and others under him. 
David a.ppointed these. Distinct fr<liiD. these were 
"Benaiah and Jahaziel the ·priests with trumpets con
tinually, fbefore the ark of the covenant of God." 
The priests were appointed by God to use trumpets. 
"On that day did David first ordain to give thanks 
unto the Lord, by the hand of Asaph and his breth
ren." (Verse 7.) Throughout the chapter the dis
tli.nction is kept up between the priests with the 
trumpets a.ppoli.nted by God and ihe Levi"U!s under 
Asaph appointed by David to perfoi"JD on the i-n tru
m ents of ·music. Verse 42, A. V., s~s, "With then:n 
[the priests], Heman and Jeduthun with U.umpets 
and .cymbals for those that s hould :make a otmd , a.nd 
with musicrul instruments of God;" •but the Revised 
Vel'Sion more correctly sa.y , "with instruments for 
tha songs of God "-instruments invented hy David 
for the songs of God. 

Again, in 1 Ghron. 25: 1, 2, R . V. , it is said: "More
over David and the captains of the host separated 
for the service.eertain of the sons of Asalph, a.nd of 
Heman, and Jedut hun, w ho should .prophesy with 
harps, IWi.th psalteries, and with eymba.ls: a.nd the 
nu'ID!ber of them that did the work accO'l'ding to their 
service was: of the lilons of Asaph; Zaccur, and Joseph, 
and 'ethaniah, and Asarelah, the sons of Asaph; 
under the hands of Asaph, who prophesied after 
the order of the king." At the consecration. of the 
temple of Solomon, the instruments were '11Se6. (2 
Ohron. 5: 11-14.) The -service is described in 2 Ohron. 
7: 6, R. V. : "And the priests stood, according to 
their offices; the Levites also .with instruments of 
musi~ of the Lord [margin, "for ihe songs of the 
Lard"], which David the king had made to give 
thanks runto the Lord." Solomon "appointed ac
cord-ing to the ordinance o f Dav'.id this father, the 
courses of the priests to their service, and the Le· 
vites to their charges, to praise, and to minister be
fore the •priests, as the duty of every day required." 
(2 Chron. 8: 14, R., V.) "Jehoiada. appointed the! 
offices of the house of the Lord under the hand of 
the pn~sts the Levites, Wlho.m David had distiibuted 
m the house of the Lord, to offer t.he :buxnt offerings 
of the Lord. oas it is 'Written in the la.w of Moses, with 
rejoicing a.nd with s inging, aooording to the order 
of David." (2 Chron. 23: 18, R. V.) In both these 
the thing-s commanded by God and the instrumental 
services commanded !by David wre kept distinct . 

Hezekiah " set the Levites in the hO'Use of the Lord 
with cymbals, with psalteries, and with iha.T!pS, ac
cording rto t he commandment· of David, and of Gad 
t he king's seer, and Nathan the prophet: for t he 
COIID.ma.ndment was of th~ Lord by his prophets." (2 
Cbron. 29: 25, R. V.} While the command to u-se the 
instruments was ·by David, it is said that "the com
mandment was of tihe Lord <by ·his .prophets; " but 
what· COIDIID.andment? Clearly not the instrumental 
service which here as elsewhere is said to b e com
manded by David; but if thi-s •be the correct read
ing, the feast of the passover, which was DO'W' ob
served, was 'COOilllllanded hy ~ through his 
prophets. While [ believe thls is true, there is no 
doubt that the •Lord tolerated the instrumental serv
ice as he did the kingdom. He did not approve the 
kingdom. Wihen they asked it, he told them, " Thev 
have rejected me, ~t I should not. reign 
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over them," and warned tihem of the evil it 
"Would bring upon them; yet it was called 
"the kingdom of the Lord." (2 Chron. 13: 8.) 
The Septuagint Version, the one · used \by Christ, 
reads: "For by the commandment of the Lord, the 
order was in the hamd of the prophets, and the Le
vites stood with the instruments of David, and the 
priests with the trumpets." The Syriac, the Arabic 
(two of the oldest tran-slations) , 'and the Vulgate 
agree with this. It certainly' does not m ean that 
God commanded the u.se of the 'instruments, when it 
is so often said that David COIID.Ilii.Unded tihem, in con
t ra t with the things that God C01Ill1Damded. "And 
the Levi stood with the instruments of David, and 
the priests iWitb the trumpets. . . . And when 
the burnt offering began, . the song of the Lord be
gan . a.lso, and the trumpets, together 'vith the in
struments of David king of lsra.el." (2 Chron. 29: 
26, 27, R. V.) Josiah observ~ the passover feast. 
"And the ·singers the sons of Asa.ph ;were in their 
place, according Ito the COIDIID.andmen-t of David." 
(2 Ohron. 35: 15.) 

Ezra ;went up to Jerusalem from Babylon and 
made an effort to ;reinstate tihe kingdom aftet· 
the Clllptivity. "And IW'hen the •builders laid the 
foundation of the temple of the Lord, they et 
the priests in their apparel .with trumpets, and the 
Levites the sons of Asaph with cymfba.ls, to praise 
the Lord, after the order ()(f David king of I srael." 
(Ez. 3: 10.) Remember, t h e priests with the trum
pets IWere ord·ained by God through Moses; the cymr 
bals and ot•her instruments, by David. Neherruia.h 
gives an account of the dedicatory services held in 
the days of Zerubbabel. · In oha.pter 12: 24 he "says: 
"And the chiefs of the Levites . . . praise and 
to give thanks, according to the colDllll:a.Ildment 
of David the man of God, ard aga.mst w-ard." 
Verse 36 says: "And ibis -brethren, . . . ;with the 
musicllll instruments of David the man of God." 
Ver e 45 says: "And they kept the Wiard of tlieir 
God, and . the ward of the purification, and o did the 
singers and the porlel'S, according to the COIDJIDand
ment of David, and of Solomon• his son." 

These are the places in which instrumental music 
in the service is mentioned in the Bible, a.nd it is al
ways attributed to David in <!Ontrast with the things 
ord~red iby God. No service appointed or approved 
by God is attributed to any <IIllW a.s this is to David . 
God tolerated it ·as a part of the kingdom, itself a 
rebellion against him~ a. parl of the experiment 
to maintain a kingdom with earthly glory and to 
serve God a.t the same time. 

•Ia 1 Chron. 22: 5 David gives the spirit that 
prompted the kingdom and use of instrumental 
m'll ic: " DaVid said, Solomon m y s on i young and 
tender, and the house that is to be :built for the 
Lord mu. t be exceeding magnifica!, of fame and of 
glory throughOIU.t all countries: I will therefore 
nOIW make preparation fo~ it. S'o David pre~p<'lrred 
abundantly before his death." This service was in
troduced to add earthly splendor to it among the 
n ations, not to obey God. That this earlhly splen
dor and glory were not ;pleasing to God is clear. 
Haggai (2: 7-9, R. V.), the prophet, aid of t.he 
second temple: "I will fill this house with g lory, 
saith the Lord of hosts. . . . The latter •glory of 
thi house shall be greater than the for:mer, saith 
the Lord of ·hosts: and in this place will I .give peace, 
saith the Lord of hosts." . Jesus, tihe Prince of iPeace, 
came to the latter temple, though so greatly im.
ferior in earthly splend?r to the former. 'IIhat God 
condemned David for introducing tbi service is 
clear from Amos 6: 1-6, R. V.: "Woe to them. that 
are a.t ease in Zion, and to t .!le:m that are secure in 
the mountain of Samaria, the notable men of the 
ohief of the nations, to rwhom the house of Israel 
came! . . . Ye that put far away the evil day, 
.and cause the seat of violence to come near; that 
lie upon beds of ivory, and stretch themselves upon 
their couches, and eat the lambs ou.t of the flock. 
and the crulves out of the midst of th stall; 
that sing idle songs to the sound of the viol; that 
devise for themselves instJruments of music, like 
David; that drink wine in :bowls, .and anoint them
selves with the chief ointments; but they a.re not 
•grieved for the affliction of Joseph." The invention 
of instl"'lllllents of music hy David is plainly cctn
demned and .placed among sins offensive to God. 
This ex!plains why all t ·h e .writers are so careful to 
k~ep it distinct from things ordained by God, a.nd 
that it should be understood as an 'i·nvention and 
addition ()(f David. D. L. 

Have a purpose, noble a.nd true, and rwcmk wli.th all 
your .might to a~lish it. A shiftless, though~ 
less life is dishonoring t o God. 
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WHAT USE SHALL WE MAKE OF 
THE BffiLE? 

All religious people talk about the Book .Wthich 
God has •given to maiiJ, and praise it as the grandest 
book in all the world. They teH how it reveals sal
vation to m.en; have much to say a.bout the love and 
tender ·mercy of God as revealed in the gospel plan 
of sal.vation--ili.ow God: will .save all those who humble 
the=selves before him and plead for Ibis pa.reoning 
love. But how many use the woro <Yf God as the 
only means of instruction and discipline? With 
most of t he religious world the Bible is a ibook of 
generalities, but not of pa.rtieularities-tl!.at js, it 
reveals the gener:al principles of salvation, but is not 
intended to give t he pairliculars, or to teach men 
the partJicllllar things rwhich must be done •by the 
sinner in order that he may .be saved, nor what shall 
be the specific ;work of the church. It is not claimed 
that sinners are converted ·by doing just what is 
written in the New Testament, nor is. it claimed 
that. the governm.ent of the church is to :be carried 
on by wfhat is written. There is not a denomination 
on earth that is governed in all things hy what is 
written in the Book, nor is there a clenOOII!inat.ion 
t .hat teaches sinners to do just rwhat ~ .written in the 
New Testwme,nt for their conversion. If they would 
follow the New Testament in all these t.hings, they 
would not be a denomination, nor would ·they have 
any denominationa:l names; they would t.hen be sim
ply the followers of Christ, and would not wea.r any 
names unknown to the woro of Qop.. The names 
given in the .wor:d of God to t.he Lore's people a.re 
simply such as represent them as the followers of 
Christ, as those who do the 'Will of the Master as ex
pressed in the precious words of eternal truth. All 
t.hese represent them as belonging to, or as servants 
of, the Lord. . There is, t herefore, not one denomi
nation on earth that can find its name a s S'\lCh in the 
word of God. They may adopt words toot are found 
in the New Testa=ent, but those words were never 
given to name or desi~ate ·any sort of party or de
nomination in any sense; ihence ·all s uch wor:ds a.re 
a.1wa.ys 'lllii&'l.pplied .w.hen u.sed to designate a partie-

a.scendency over divine wisdom, and is .greatly to be 
deplored. 

All such uses =ade <Yf the book of God are ruin
ous ·to man and dishonoring to God. God never in
tended fua: his people to {be divided; hence, he gave 
no names to be used in such divisions. It is a pity 
that men will lay violent hands upon God's sacred 
wore and so mutilate and distort it as to make some
thing o~t of it utterly subversive and destructive of 
what God intended. God never authorized the ex
istence of a denO!IDin.at.ion, never ordained any name 
for one; and who is. there among all the religious 
people of this ;world .who when .seeking to convert 
sinners, will repeat to them just what the Roly Spirit 
-preaChed throu-gh Peter on the day of Pentecost? 
Only a few, eomparati'vely, will do it. The denomi
national rworld WIOUld not allow that discourse to ibe 
even read to their seekers of reUg'ion; ·and if they 
ever name it at all, it is only to try to show that it 
does not mean what it says. For more 'than fifty 
yoo.r I have been making observations a long this line, 
and I h ave never heard one of these preachers tell 
sinner:s to do ·what the t hree thousand people did on 
the day of Pent~t; yet no man who believes t he 
B~ble can for one moment question ·that those people 
then becaiiile ChristilllJls by doing just what they were 
told to do. If, then, they were IIDJade Christ.ians that 
way, why shall not all others do just what they 
did? The people would do these things lf the 
preachers .would teach the=; lbut they will not. 
do so-not •because it is not in the Book, but becaltl<;e 
they do not like it. They well know that such a 
course .would unsettle and .break up their denomina
tion; so they cling to the denomination and let the 
word of God go. If t.he whole denominational world 
would decide . to preach only Wthat the apostles 
preached in order to convert sinners, the modern 
methods of conversion, of getting religion, would die 
out at once. Then these questions arise: Who has 
the right to change God's oreer? Who has t h e 
right to set 1Jhat aside and set up s omething else 
in its stead? God never .gave mortal man any such 

it that way, :for they will 1be oondem'Ded by it in the 
end. Let all, therefore, take •heed how they use this 
divine volume in the conversion of sinners, lest t.hey 
bring condemnation upon theiT own hewds. T.he 
.same t.hing is tr:ue regarding the work, worship, and 
government o:f the ohurch; for God has plainly given 
in his word everything toot pertains to these things, 
and aWfJlll will 'be the doom of those who turn aside 
from what God has given ·for this .pur:pose and ordain 
something else, whether it 1be by creeds formed by 
uninspired men or ·anything else ordained b y human 
wisdom. ?.fany of thoSe calling themselves "Chris
tians " have departed 'from t he word of God as their 
rule of faith and practice in these matters and hav(:' 
turned aside afte~,; the •wisdom of m.en. They ha.ve 
fornned: many and v.aa-i01.1S societies to do the work 
whi~h God ordained the church to do, and have in
trodltlced or.gans ta:ild other instruments into the wor
ship of the church, and in so doing have become 
simply a denomination, like others. Whenever men 
begin to do t hingS' not contained in the word of God 
a.ncl lea.Te out some t.hings that are contain"ed in that 
word, they 'by these acts make t hemselves different, 
lboth in faith and practice, from those who believe 
and do just Wlhat the word of God require ; and w.hen 
they begin to depart from the divine standard and 
in that way distinguish themselves from those .who 
keep the divine stand·ard, they need a distinguish
ing naiiile, and these things will mal!;e a denomina.tion 
out of any people doing them, no matter what their 
claim may be. The name " Pharisee " was not 
needed, and never came came into use, until tho.,e 
people began to believe and do things t h at made 
them different from the rest of the Jewish people; 
and as the difference grew, the name "Pha, ee " was 
brought in to distinguish tJhe= from other Jews. 

. ular body of people. For example, the word " Bap
tist " occurs in the Bible, but not as the nam.e of a 
body of people; it only eX!presses the work which a 
certain man did, or the action that certain ones per
fo.ro:ned in obeying the .gospel. No man can find 
where that word in any sense names a. :body of peo
ple. John and oth ers baJptized people iby God's com
mand, while :many thousands obeyed .and hon~red 
God by being ·baptized; but who will find where a,ny 
body of people .were ever called " Baptists " as a. de
nomination? That man has never !been born. Thooe 
;who baptized .people and the people who were ibap
tlized were all serving God in so doing, and these 
words only express that service; but they do not, 
am.d never did, name or designate . a party or denQIIIl
ination. Whenever a wor:d is taken from t.he use 
t.ha.t God .g>ave it and applied to some other, it ceases 
to ·be God's word, and is a hum:ian perverslion of the 
~vord of God. The same :may be said of the words 
"Episcopal," "P:resbyter," and "Presby.terian.': These 
'Words only fgn5.fy certain work or workers in the 
churclh. and are never given as a church name; and 
to take a word that as God gave it e11:presses owork 
or workers and use it to designate a denomination, 
party, or sect is to humanize .and dest'I'Oy t.he word 
of _God. The IWOr:ds thaJt God ,gives to designa te .his 
people-such as "disciple," "Christian," and such 
like---{lan be applied alike to all the people of God 
on ea.rt.h, anQ. were not intended to distinguish sQIIIle 
from others as denomin!ations. The wores "J~" 
and "Isra.el" apply alike to all ' the Lore'·s people 
under the Jew'ish economy; but the .words "Phari
see " and "Sadducee " only designate parties or fac
tions ·among the tTewish people, and only represent 
divisions among those people which God never au
thorized. ~ denominational names a=ong those 
who claim to be Christians are si>Inply h'lmlan deSig
nations . that represent divisions and parties among 
those who oug.ht to be one people and body; and to 
use Bible "!or:ds for such designations is but to dese
crate and .humanize those things wh'ich ought to be 
sacred to t .he purpose for which God gave them. 
"t mel " was a God-given wore, ·a.pplied to all God's 
people in its day ; but "P.harisee" -and " ·Sadducee" 
only show a hum.a;nized and divided state of ~rae!. 
The word " Ohnstian " can he applied alike to all the 
Lore's people under Christianity; but the na=es 
" Baptist " and ." Presbyterian " only show a divided 
and perverted sta.te among those claiming to be 
the Lord'.s people. It is a hame and a disgrace 
to the church of God that ,such :a state of things 
exists, shows that human wi¢.9JP is ~ng the 

rigiht. . 

The a.postles ;were not allowed to preach •anything, 
save as the Spirit •gave them utter:ance. They were 
not allowed to begin till tJhat inspiring power should 
come; and .when it came, they were all filled with 
it and began to ~pea.k as the Spirit .g>ave them utte·r
a.nce. So ·it Was simply the Holy Spirit that did the 
preaching thr:oug:h them; and thus the preaching wa.s 
from God, not from IIIlen. By t.his same power the 

ew< Testament was written w:rd given to the world. 
Besides, when JeSW! extended the scope of the com
mission down through time, 1he said to the .a,postles 
re,<»ail"ding the disciples that they made-or, :nt.iher, 
·that the Holy Spirit made througth the=: "Teaching 
them [the disciples] to observe all things w hatsoever 
I •have oonnrumded you: and, lo, I •am .with you allway, 
even unto the end of' the !World." (Matt.. 28: 20.) 
This is the only charter, the only commission, that 
anybody ihas for preaching to-d.a,y, and this commis
sion confines a.nd binds •us to preach just what the 
BipOstles were to preach, and they were to speak only 
as the Spirit tgave them utterance; and to the end 
of time aU IDIUSt otbserve (must do) and teach t.he 
same things thalt the apostle did and taught. Those 
inspired men have written down, have put to record, 
the very things that the Spirit of God then spoke, 
and we are now required to preach these same things 
that were spoken by the Spirit through the ·apostles; 
we are to repeat t o the .world the veny wores rwhich 
were spoken by ~e Spirit through the apostles and 
which stand on record in t he ew T estam.ent---
just this, no more, no less. We m •ust neither add to 
nor toa.ke :1ir:oon these !WOrds. If we do this or in any 
wise cha~ge them, it .will ibe at the peril of ou.r 
souls; and we may be sure that our sins will find us 
out. 

We a.re r:equired to use t h e New· Testament as our 
only guide in the matter of converting sinners, and we 
mrust use it just as the apostles gave it to us. They 
did not ,go about telling what they thought a.bout 
conversion, but they said just what th e Holy Spirit 
inspired t hem to say ; and no man on earth ihas the 
rig.ht to say a.nything else, nor hoas any man the right 
to fail to say just what the apostles said in making 
Christians. At tlhe l~st day there will be an ruwful 
account to settle by those p reachers who 1.vithhold 
frO!ID the people ·what the Holy Spirit 5Wd and tell 
them what they thiuk or what uninspired men say or 
t.hink along this line. The preachers of IIIlodern times 
rure preaching another gospel than that which the 
apostles preached, yet ' they claim that they a.re 
preaching the word of God to the people. Men have 
no right to han lethe wotd of God in any such way. 
The Bible is really of no service to men who •handle 

Christians need no names or designa tions to dis
tinguish them from ot.her Christian-s. So long as all 
go by the divine standard, they are one people, and 
their nam.e is the same, and they need no other name ; 
but as soon as tihey ~begin to depart from the divine 
.standard, t.o do more or Jess than the divine standard 
gives, they are something more or something less 
than. Christians, and then they need, and always will 
have, some name to distinguish them from tho e who 
are neither more nor less than Christians. This is 
the condition of all the denominations on ~th; they 
are all. eit.her more or less than Christians, and, 
hence, their varied names. ll'hose claiming to be the 
disciples of Ohrist, who go into these 1human innova
tions upon the word of God, know and wdm.it that 
such things are not in the Bible, but -claim the right 
to introduce them upon the ground of Chris
tian liberty-<tha't as Christians they have t h e right 
to introduce t hings not expressly forbidden; but 
everybody wih.o thinks upon the subject knows that 
to introduce a1llything upon the work ar worship o.f 
t .he church that God has not ordain'ed is presumptu
ous and belongs to the cla..."S knorwn as presullliPtuous 
sins. AJ.l such innovations are upon the principle 
that man knows better than God in some things as 
to what is best. No ma.n ever committed higlher of
fense against God than this, .and no man ever opened 
a .wider field of deparlure from God than to claim 
that Christia.ns have the right to do things not ex.:
pressly fol1bidden. If man knows wha,t i s best in 
one thin~, he knows rwhat is •best in everything, a.nd 
is, therefore, wiser iJhan God; and this is virtually 
w hat every 'llJJII.n assumes who introduces or accepts 
any sort of innovation upon the .word of God. We 
must take all that God has ordained and make toot 
our only standar:d, or reject all and go our own way. 
God rejects every man .who rejects him in .a.ny part 
of his will. So there cannot be a more dangerous 
w.ay of using t he Bilble than the claim of liberty to 
int;o<~uce t.hing.s not spooifically forbidden . 

E. G.S. 

Brother F . :r. Johnson, BlOO!Illington, Ind., has 
printed a letter or short essay on tlhe question, 
"Should Ohristians Vote?" also one on" Condemna
tion in Christ," for gratuitous dist.ribution. Those 
who would like to aid him in this work should send 
hi= a two-cent stamp nnd get copies of these pwbli
cations. .'Dhere a;re some good thoughts in them·. 

D. L. 

Dr. Bonar tells <Xf a man of God in London nw,ny 
years ·ago wih.o used to say to his people occasion
ally : "Be very careful ·how you walk; for the people 
of the . world will not read the B~ble, but they 1.vill 
rewd you. They will form an idea o.f the Mast«:' ' ' 
frorri. .what they see you to be.'' There is plenty ot 
food for reflection inr th~t. ;tro.tll ,-~ch<!>Ilge. 
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FOR 
YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon iis 
when every publisher is espe

cially anxious to add many new 
names to hfs list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new homes within the 
next few months. We are going to 
~ive. every boy and girl a chance 
te secure a good watch, without 
spe~ding any · money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genuine watch move
ment in a solid nickel , engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is a. 
stem inder a.nd stem setter. These 
wa.tches are not of the same make 
as the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed . 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a small, sixth-size watch, 
and in construction it is similar to 
the gentlen'Jll.n's watch, only in a 
small size. 

How to procure : l. Send u11 
t hree new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50 , and we will m a il the 
watch to your address. 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cent s additional, we will mail to 
your address this watch. 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
$1.50, the regular subscription 
price, and $1.25 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address .. 

This watch would cost you f rom 
three to four doll an in any first- class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a 
short time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In or dering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVI LLE, TENN. 

We have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we ;will sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, & $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles a:re 
all in good binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

I LYMYER.' . ~S: 
CHURCH ~.Jlrvi 
li!IX.X.&. DWIWKT-

Itt \9 Cincinnati Bell FoundFJ·Oo., (:ln~ln.Mtl, 0. 
Keution thil paper. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

@hitmtri:es. 
()blt.uaries are limited to 250 word• 

and signa t ure. Poetry ca.nn&t -be 
printed. Obituaries exceelliiig 250 
w ords will be reduced to t h e •limit, 
unless accompanied by one cent per 
wor d 'tor the exces11.-Editors.] 

RAGAN. 

Prof. Leonidas Ra,man wns iborn in · 
Shem-er Valley, Wayne County, Ky., 
on December 28, 1876, and died, of ty
pihoid f~ver, in Monticello, K y., on 
September 23, 1901. H e graduated, 
with the honors of his class, from Ken
tucky Sta.te College, at Lexington, in 
June, _1900. Proressor Ragan was a 
noble, Christian young man. His life 
of ·usefulness bad just begun; " ibis 
sun has .gone down while itisyetday." 
Brother Bagan's funeral service was 
conducted lby Brother J ames H. Mol"" 
ton and. myself . 

STlbOTHER M. (}()()K. 

TIMMONS. 

On the mornin·g of August 23, 1901, 
~st before the 'break of d&y, the death 
angel claimed our precious daug:bter, 
·ldeyl J. Timmons, who had suffered 
for forty-eight hours from a.n attack 
ot scarlet fever.. Ideyl was in her 
twelfth year, and ·had .given iber young 
heart to God almost a year previous 
to her death. She was baptized by 
Brother Harden, .who was a favorite 
with ::her 3nd ;whom she loved deady. 
Our home is sad a.nd lonely without 
Ideyl's presence; she was thoe idol of 
iber pa:rents. Our only eomfort is in 
the thought that her spirit lives, that 
she is no:w singing anthems of sweet· 
praise in t.he heavenly courts, and that 
we may meet her " some sweet day." 

MOTH:ER. 

COOPER. 
Mamie Frances Cooper-a sister to 

Brother Leonidas Ragan, who died on 
S eptember 23, 1901--iWIIIS born on April 
20, 1879, and died on S'eptember 25, 
1901: She was the ;wife of Fountain 
F. Cooper. Sister Cooper and Brother 
Rrugan were the children of Daniel 
Shelby Ragan, who maried ]\ofiss Leu
settaJ Ann Shearer, the oldest child 
of Elder J . Jenkins Shearer. They 
.both obeyed the gospel together, at 
old Shearer VaHey meetinghouse, 
about seven yea.rs oago. Five brothers 
and sisters are left: M·rs. Pearson E. 
Cooper; E1lis lngrllim Ragan, who bas 
been for severaJ. years in the far West; 
Mrs. WilJi.am F. Simpson (the latter 
two a.re older than the deceased ones); 
Ha.m'Uel Shelby; and Thomas .Marshall 
Ragan (the latter t.wo a•re younger). 
Our sympathioes are with the ·bereaved 
ones. May God sustain them all by 
·his grace. STROTHER M. OOOK. 

WEAVER. 

Mter a brief attack of meningiti•s, 
Roy; the infant son of Brother and 
Sister M. E. Weaver, died on Septem
'ber 1, 1901. Roy WlaS such & sweet lit
tle 1boy that it seems hard for us to 
give ·hlm up; parents and grand
parents axe sorely grieved over his 
death, but we aJ"e consoled by the 
promise that we shall meet him again. 
We all sympathize with the bereaved 
mother, for no one but ·a mother can 
tell the depths of a mother's love for 
her infant; it -i:s. the noble;t, purest, 
tenderest flame that kindles from 
a;bove, and is only -surpassed lby 'the 
love of God. 0, there is a tenderness 
in the love of a mother t-hat tran
s cends all other a:ffec~ions of the 
heart! She will sacrifice every com
fort, sun-ender every pleasure, for :the 
~n~oyment of h er cllild . 'Let this ibe~ 

;reaved mother remember th&t Roy's 
little feet n ow ttread the streets of 
gold a~d .will never .go astray. 

Cullman, Ala. THOMAS C. KING. 

TRICE. 

Brother Henry A. Trice· was !born on 
August· 5, 1827; was happily married 
to Miss Cynthia Morris on January 5, 
1853; and died on July 23, 1901; aged 
seventy-three years, eleven months, 
and eighteen days. To BrotheT' a.nd 
S'i.ster Triee were born six children, 
five of ;whom survive him, and show to 
a. remarkable degree the fruits of their 
early t:mining. In 1866, 'Under the 
teaching of old Brother El.iie, Brother 
Trice became a Christian, ·and duirlng 
the remainder of Ibis life he continued 
steadfastly in the &postles' doctrine, 
always abounding in the work of the 
Lor d. He had the c.ourage of his con
victions, and was always free to ex
press himself concerning " the faith 
which was once delivered unto the 
saints," and was ready at aU times to 
.give to every one tha.t asked a reaiSO'D 
for the hope that was in him. His en
tire life was spent in rtbe county rin 
which he •Was :born, and his relatives 
and nurrnerous friends mourn his de 
.paxture and deeply sympathize with 
his ;bereaved wife and sorrowing ohil 
dren; but for consolation we oo:mmend 
them to God and the word of his 

-

-

grace. S. B. TALLEY. 

TILLERY. 
Sister Cordelia ·Tillery, :wife of 

Brother George· Tiller y, was born on 
Noveml;>er 4, 1876, and died on Septem 
ber 16, 1901. Sister Tillery left two 
little children, a ·heartlbroken ihusiba.nd 
.and many relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. She obeyed the gos 
pel five or six years ago, and thence
forward s h e lived a faithful and de
voted dhristia.n. I have never kno~ 
one who manifested more ·kindnes 
than she did, nor one who more trul 
sympruthized wiith the suffering a.n 

sorrowing ones of this life. Not unt 
just a few days ·before her death tli 
Sister Tillery realize that the end was 
near. At tha.t time she ealled t h 
family to h r bedside and bade t·hem 
farewell . While it ;is sad to see ou 
dear ones. die, we should not griev 
after them as those .Wlbo h'ave no hope 
for the example of such earnest, eon 
secrated lives cannot lbe lost. In tb 
death of Sister Tillery the church ba 
lost a faithful member, and the hU& 
ba.nd and children have lost & levin 
wife and IIll()ther; 'but the =e:mory o 
this Christian wife a.nd mother is 
precious legacy to them, inviting the 
to ollow on in the wa:y that lead 
to tli&t rest that remains to the peopl 
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of God. THOMAS C. KING. 

OLDFIELD. 

Dear Metta Dove has gone to h 
reward. On the evening of Septellll 
·ber 22, 1898, Metta and r were unit 
in ma.rri-..ge, and on the evening 
October 2, 1901, Wlhile her ·head reste 
on my arm and her hand in my han 
her sweet spirit left the body ~md we 
to be with the •Lord. Duri11g tb 
time that we were together s he h 
,gone with me to my appointments 
'J1ennessee, Arkansas, Texas, and I 
dian Territory. She enjoyed ibei 
with me and hearing me preach; a 
she often told me that her life 'ha 
been llll&d>e !better ·by her having liv 
!With me, and I know tb&t my life h 
been llllllde better by having lived wi 
her, though it was for only a f 
years. -·During our brief life toge1Jb:e 
we tried to fashion our lives after tJh 
teaching of >the Bible, and in livi 
this way we were perfectly devoted 
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e a.ch other: This is indeed the sad
est time of my life. Not very long 

o MetJta ;went with me to my 
d 
ag 
d 
w 

e&r morth:er's grave, in the far West. 
e looked upon the sweet :flo:wers 
anted: there by loving and tender 
ands, pla.ood our wet cheeks against 

pl 
h 
th 
of 

e cold tomb, and looked by a.n eye 
faith into the city of God, where 
could look~upon her a.s radiant and 
nted. Wb'6Ill I looked upon the pale 

!We 

sai 
rm of :my dear Metta, while cold in 

eath, -it seemed thwt my sorrow was 
ll'reater than I could bea,r; but when 

l<J'Ok at her Cbri-stia.n life, I r ·eaJ.ize 
at her sweet spirit roMDS among :the 

beauties of parooise. She hoo al~ys 

fo 
d 

I 
th 
: 

en frruil, hut our visit to Te:xtas and 
e Indian Territory d'll.Ting the past 

ummer seemed to m.aterially improve 
er health; three rweeks ago, however, 

be 
·th 
·s 
b' 
a 
w 

fatal illness attacked h er. Metta. 
as almost twenty-seven years of age, 
nd while quite young had ibeen ;hap
zed by Brot h er Todd; but she ibJad 

A---pressed to me a desire to ibe baiptized 
gain, for fear th&t she did not h&ve a 

a 
ti 
e 
a 
perfect understanding of her duty. 
So ·when she was almost ~dy to paiiS 

to the other world, she asked me to in 
ba.pt•ize her. I did so, and s h e said, 

I am now perfectly satisfied and 
eady to .go; " and she told =e thwt 
he would watch at the beautiful gate 
or me·. After this -she to A- me :to 

I 

" 
r 
s 
f 

ace my picture a.nd an open Bible 
n her breast and lay her away in th~ 
old and silent .grave. She ;was indeed 
Christian woman, and came as near 

being loved 1by all as any one I ever 
knew. She lived the life of a Chris

an; hence she died 'the death of the 

pi 
0 

c 
a 

. 
ti 
ngmteous. She w·as· laid away in the 
W~er Graveyard. We had •with u.s 

rother J . C. McQuiddy, who made a B 
beautiful and! consoling talk; and 

rother Litton, :who offered ·an app=
riate prruyer. My dear wite has gone 
rom me, but the sweet m:eliiJ()ry of 
er will linger with '!ILe while I do my 
uty and 'Until I •go to be with ~er far
ver. '[would not oall her hack to this 

B 
p 
f 
h 
d 
e· 
world of care; I .would so live tblat I 
may join •her in that beautiful, heav-
e nly realm. W. M. OLDFIELD. 
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I f yoa suffer from Epileptic Fits, Palling 51~ 
or St. Vitus' Dance, or have children or frlenda 
tbat do 110, my New DiscoverY will CURE th-, 
and all you are uked to do .. to send for my 
FReB REOEDIES and try them. Tbey have 
cured thous1111da where everything eile failed. 
.5ent ab.olutely free w ith complete dlrectlone, es• 
preu prepaid. Please ctv• AOE aDd tuU ....,_ 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
84 Pll)e Street, New York City. 

1-r: H. ·F.OBR0WN 
... MARBLE CO ... 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderlok Street, 

NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE. 

BELlS 
Steel Alley Cburcb and School Bella. ~d for 
Catalucue. T ho c. 8 . B ELL co., Uillsbere,o, 
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SILVER CHIMES. 

The shortest day in the year is too 
long for the idler. 

What ~ surplus of hot-weather Chris
tians we've had for a while! 

Everybody respects the boy who 
loves and obeys his mother. --

o man should be regarded a great 
man who is not a good man. 

Christianity in the cabin is better 
than skepticism in the mansion. 

Christians may see pleasure abroad, 
but we ought to see real happiness at 
home. 

One talent well used is worth more 
than ten talents, nine o which are 
quried. 

"Be ye angry, and sin not," is not to 
be taken as a command for a man to 
get mad. 

The sluggish Christian is like the 
dead watch-right only when pushed 
up to time. 

The success of the minister depends 
not so much on what he says as how 
he says it. 

In marrying, people begin when they 
wish to and some of them quit when 
they have to. · 

The man who has lost all his religion 
has nothing left that is worth contend
ing for, wortp losing. 

Better wear out our clothes doing 
honest labor than to wear out our char
acter doing nothing. 

All men cannot become wealthy in 
carnal things, but every favored man 
can become rich in good works. 

The true neighbor is the man who 
waits not to be asked to do a favor 
when he sees his friend in need. 

The world always makes room for 
the man of force, and the man of force 
makes room for many other people. 

Heaven is no lottery which a man 
may gain for nothing, but is the result 
of a life of faithfulness to divine duty. 

To the alien time slips rapidly by, 
and its lapse is noticed only with a 
feeling of regret that another year is 
gone. 

Men may deceive each other, and 
sometimes a man may deceive him
self; but there is One whom we can
not deceive. 

"Seek ye the .Lord while he may be 
found " implies that there might come 
a time when, though sought, he might 
not be found. 

In .order to great success, we should 
regard the heads of the old, the hands 
of the young, and the hearts of all who 
are pure and good. 

How are you succeeding in getting 
subscribers to the Gospel Advocate? 
Did you get that one subscriber? Did 
you try? Let ns all make an effort. 

The man who makes his living by 
ying, cheating, and swindling will find 
n the end that he has swindled no man 

as badly as he has swindled himself. 
If a man acts the rascal and deceives 

you and wrongs you once, blame him; 
but if the same man deceives you and 
wrongs you a second tfme, blAme your
self. 

If we do not enjoy our Christian life, 
the fault is <Jur own; but perhaps some 
have only religion, and this in many 
~ases is very different from Chris
tianity. 

In order to become intelligent we 
J>hould learn somcthin~ p~~f~l ~~h 
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day. If we would bec.,ome successtul, 
we must approptiate tha{ knowledge 
in some honorable, legitimate business. 

If we shake the tree too hard, some 
unripe fruit may fall; if we shake not 
at all, some fruit may decay and dry 
up on the trees. How, then? Shake 
gently. So, also, in the preaching of 
the gospel. 

Are you in doubt as to the propriety 
of attending the coming ball, race 
course, or some milder place of mirth? 
Then , ask yourself this question: • 
Would I invite the Savior to accompany 
m~ to that house of revelry? 

When a young Christian begins to 
associate with wicked people. there is 
great danger that he may soon par
take of their sins; and if he continues 
in this association, it is not unlikely 
that he will finally go as far as they 
have gone. 

Backsliding is not the work of a day; 
this sinful state begins when the Chris
tian begins to neglect his duty. 
Neither is it necessary that we should 
do some evil thing or commit some 
flagrant sins; just neglect duty, and 
the chill soon comes on. 

In summer the weather is too hot for 
some Christians, and in winter it is 
too cold: but if we were of the proper 
temperature, we could endure all kinds 
of weather. I believe that the Book 
has something to say about Christians 
who are neither cold nor hot. 

" Be not wise in your own conceits." 
No knowledge is more likely to injure 
P. person than that which he thinks he 
has, but has not. This superficial wis
rlom often prompts its subject to 
wrone: both himself and others. " If 
the blind lead the blind, both shall fall 
into the ditch." • 

If I have an important message to 
deliver to a man, there are three things 
which I should consider-first. to go to 
him as soon as I can; secondly, to de
liver the message as plainly as I can; 
thirdly, ll he offers trifling excuses in 
complying with the conditions in the 
message, I should strive to remove 
those excuses and urge him to comply 
at once. 

It is not only wrong to lie and 
swindle and cheat, but it iil also wrong 
to withhold from a man that whi;.h 
justly belongs to him. " Thou shalt 
not defraud thy neighbor, neither rob. 
him: the wages of him that is hired 
shall not abide with thee all night until 
the morning." (Lev. 19: 13.) Many 
poor men suffer want while waiting for 
the rich to pay them what is due them. 

" How are the folks, Aunt Susan 
Jane?" "Not very well; some of them 
have the measles." "Why, I thought 
you had the measles at your house last 
year." "So we did; but you see, there 
was not enough measles to go round, 
and some of us had to wait till it came 
round again." So in the big revival 
there was not enough religion to go 
round; at least, some failed to get a full 
supply, and they had to wait till it came 
round again. 

Let us not drop the Gospel Advocate 
because there are blemishes in it; all 
human productions have some imper
fections. Let us kindly suggest to the 
editors to correct the things, if such 
things exist, that fall short of the full 
return to divine things as taught in 
the New Testament; and if the editors 
are reasonable, they will hear our plea. 
If all Will m!j,ke even a small effort, we 
can easily double its circulation by 
January 1, 1902. Let us try. • 

" Be patient toward all men " is a 
scripture 11ot always easily obeyed. 
For example, a man has wronged you, 
and you have again and again explained 
to him and told him kindly of his er
ror; yet he still goes on misrepresent-

Jn :Jeleeting a !Jiano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTUR E RS 

A long and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

Our instruments are sold on ~erit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saving a middleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REl"RES E NTATIVES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on purchase price after six months if satisfied 
with instrument. ' 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 MORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVIllE, TEU. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, ti,eoo,ooo,oo. 

4. . H. ROBINSON. Vto ll PBli8WBl<7. 

ing you. In the end, however, it will 
turn in our favor that we have treated 
our enemy with kindness. If we treat 
an enemy harshly, though we tell noth
ing but the truth upon him, we may 
fail to win him back to justice. It is 
human nature to retaliate. If we treat 
him respectably, even though we fail 
to each him, public sentiment will be 
in our favor. After all , we must be 
firm, and at all times both speak and 
act just the truth toward him. 

We often hear it remarked : " 0 , you 
must not judge a man." The Master 
says, " Judge not, that ye be not 
judged" (Matt. 7: 1); but in the same 
chapter he says: "Ye shall know them 
by their fruits." It is one thing to 
judge a man without evidence, but it is 
quite another thing to speak from per
sonal knowledge of a man's life. From 
a man's red nose and flushed face I 
might conclude that he was a drinking 
man, but it is unjust to judge him 
from the appea·rance only; many men 
have flushed countenances who are 
rigidly temperate. SupP<Jse, however, 
that I asociate with a man for a year 
and during this time I often see him 
drunk ; do I "judge" him in this case? 
I know him by his fruit. 

A few years ago I published a volume 
of poems and sold the book at one dol
lar, and it was but a short time till 
the edition was gone; I then added six
teen pages to the book, and pub
lished a second edition, sold it for sev
enty-five cents, and soon it was gone; 
I then published a third edition, and 
it is gone, and people are still calling 
for the book. Now, would our readers 
Jike a copy of this delightful home 
treasure? I know of nothing better 
for a birthday present, for a gift to a 
boy or girl or the grandmother who 
sits in the o)d armchair. I have sold 
twenty copies of this book in one neigh
borhood, and I have sold as many as 
eight copies to one man for gifts to 
his children. The Gospel Advocate will 

. get out the work· on short notice. Now, 
will all those who would like to have 
one or more of these books please drop 
me a postal card? Let me hear at once. 
Address A. E lmore, Covington, Ind. 

There are two points in the history 
of the lives of religious men when 
their religioi! is made manifest-vtz., 
at their baptism and at their funeral; 
but there may be times between these 
periods when you could not determine 
by their conduct that they had ever 
made a profession. According to the 
creed of many preachers, it is not nec
essary that a man make a public pro
fession at the beginning of his career 
by being baptized, nor even that he 
manifest piety and golden deeds along 
the line of life-no, but have the shady 
pastor to preach the dead man's fu-

1 neral (during wliich he will wipe his 
eyes, and make the audience belteve 
that he is actually shedding tears) and 
quote some scriptures which do not 
apply at all to the alien, but to the 
faithful man of God, and let him tell 
the audience what a kind, good- man 
the deceased was and make the peo
ple believe that the worldling has gone 
to heaven. Such deception, however. 
can in no case benefit the dead, and it 
may do irreparable wrong to the liv
ing. It is infinitely better to state the 
whole truth upon all occasions. But 
does any man really preach a funeral? 
I think not. A man may preacli at a 
funeral or ,upon a funeral occasion, 
but surely he does not preach the fu
neral; the funeral would have occurred 
if he had not been present. If called 
upon to preach at. the funeral of a 
Christian , it is proper to refer to the 
life of the saintly one. In so doing 
we give words of comfort to the be
reaved; but even then we should be 
sparing in c.ur praises of the loved one. 
The people already know the life which 
the man lived; they know him by his 
fruits. When called upon to make 
some remarks over the man who has 
died out of Christ, since we are preach
ing for the benefit of the living, and 
in no sense to benefit the dead, let us 
preach a plain, gospel discourse, set
ting forth the terms of pardon and 
eternal life; talk kindly to his friends; 
and leave him to the mercy of God. 
Upo the whole, I think there has been 
much more harm than ~oo<\ do-qe in 
funeral preachin~. 
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WONDERFUL CURES 
BY SWAMP-ROO·T. 

To Prove what the World- famous Discovery, Swamp
Root, will do f9r YOU, all Our Readers May 

Have' a Sample Bottle Free by Mail. 

Weak and unhea-lthy kidneys are re
sponsible for more sickness and suffer
ing than a.ny other disease; and if per
mitted to continue, fatal results are 
s11re to follow. 

Your other organs may need atten
tion, but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first. 

So when your kidneys are weak or 
out of order you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected 
and how every organ seema. to fail to 
do its duty. 

If you are sick or" feel badl:v," b~gin 
- taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 

great kidney, liver, and bladder reme
d y, beca.use as soon a.s your kidneys a.re. 
well they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince any 
one. 

Among the many cures of this wonderful medi· · 
cine, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp· Root, which have been 
investi~ated , the ones which we publish this 
week for the benefit of our readers speak in the 
highest terms of the wonderfttJ curative proper
ties of this great remedy: 

"DEs M'oiNEs, Ia., October 20. 1000. 
"I had been out of health for a long time, and 

I was taking mPdicil(e from a doctor's prescdp
tion when I received your sample bottle. I 
stopped taking- the doctors medicine and used 
the sample bottle of Swamp·R~ot. I aftenvards 
took two of your large bottles . bought at my drug 
store, and they cured me entirely, and I have not 
felt so well for years. I thank you very much 
for sendin!l: me the sample bottle. 

"D. W. SMITH, 1821 Center street." 

MRS. H. N: WHEELER. 

D. W. SMITH. 

Mrs. H. N. Wheeler, of 117 High Rock street, 
Lynrf, Mass. , writes on Novem_bt>r 2,1900: "About 
eighteen months a~o I bad a very severe spell of 
sickness. I \vas extremely sick for three weeks. 
lt.nd when I was llnalh able to leave my bed l 
was Jert with excruciating pains in my back. 
My wat• r at times looked very like coffee. I 
could p"ss but little at a time, and then only 
arter suffering 1<reo.t pain My physical condi
tion was such that I had no strength o.nd was all 
run down. The doctors said my kidneys were 
not alf•cted; and while I 

·Did Not Know I Had 
Kidney Trouble, 

I somehow felt certain m,r kidneys were the 
cause or my trouble. My s1ster. Mrs. C. E. Lit
tl•lleld, of Lynn, advised me to give Dr Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root a trial. I procure<! a bottle. anJ in
sid• of three days commenced to get relief. I 
followed up that bot•le with another. and at the 
completion of this one found that I was com
plet•ly cured. My strength returned , and to·day 
I am as well as ever. My business is that of 
canvasser; I am on my feet a great deal of the 
time, and have to use much energy in getting 
o.round. My cure is, there fore , all th e more re· 
markable, and is e~?~f~k~lli(. §~"~~~l~~ll'.~; · 

Swamp-Root will do just as much 
for any housewife whose bac.k is too 
weak to perform her necessary work, 
who is always tired. and overwrought, 
who feels that the cares of life are more 
than she can stand. It is a boon to the 
weak and a.iling. 

Sample The mild 'and immediate effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver, and bla.dd,er remedy, is soon realized . It stands 

Bottle the highest for its wonderful cures of the most distressing cases. 

F Swamp-Root will set your whole system right, and the best proof of 
ree. this is a trial. 
You may have a sample bottle of this famous kidney remedy; Swamp-Root, sent 

free by mail, postpaid, by which you ma.y test its wonderful curative properties 
for such disorders as kidney, bladder, and uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when 
obliged to pass .your water frequently night and day, smarting or · irritation in 
passing, brick dllst or sediment in the urine, headache, backache, lame back, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, heart disturl:ia.nce due to bad kidney trouble, 
skin eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia, rht>umatism, diabetes, bloating, irrita
bility, worn-out~feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow complexion, or 
Bright's disease. 

If your water, wht>n allowed to remain undisturbed in a. glass or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a cloudy appearance, it is 
evidence that your kidneys a.nd bladder need immediate attention. ' 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is for sale the world over by druggists, in 
bottles of two sizes and two prices-fifty cents and one dollar. Remember the 
name-" Swamp-Root;" and the llddress~Bingbamton , N.Y. 

5PECIAL NOTICE.-If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney, liver, or 
bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your family history, send at once to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.Y., who will gladly send you by mail, imme
diately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and a book contain
ing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from 
men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In writing, be sure to say that you read 
this generou~ offer in the Nashv'ille Gospel Advocate. 

Large-print Testa-ment and ,:Psalms, 
No. 280, is suitable for old people; 
price, $1.25. 

Send for price list of our music 
books; it will be oheerfully furnished 
on Application. 

ALABAMA. 

Atlas, October 6.-Brother C. E. holt 
began a meeting at Union Grove on 
the fifth Sunday in September and c~n
tinued it one week, with fifty-six ad
ditions-thirty by obedience, fifteen 
from the Baptists, three from the 
Methodists, and eight restored. It was, 
indeed, a glorious meeting. Brother 
Holt is a sound, forcible, logical 
preacher, "rightly dividing the word 
of truth," and greatly endeared ,him
self to our pe"ple. He leaves us with 
many hearty well-wishes, and many 
prayers will be offered for him as he 
goes forward in the Master's work. 

G. C. ll'HIGPEN. 

INDIANA. 
· springville, October 4.-After being 

in poor health Ior several months, I 
am able to do some work for the Mas
ter-a. work which I am truly glad to 
do. On August 31 I went to Bloom
ington. From there I went to Har
mony, Monroe County, where 1 
preached on Lord's day. On Septem
ber 7 I went to-the Richland church of 
Christ and stayed a few days, going 
from there on Septeuiber 12 to Liberty 
and remained over Lord's day. From 
Liberty I went to Trinity Springs, 
Martin County, and preached on Lord's 
day. Her~ I met Brother Omer Porter, 
a good young man, a.nd a. preacher of 
the gospel. On September 28 I went 
to South Liberty, Washington Gounty, 
where I talked on Lord's day, morning' 
and evening, to a large and attentive 
audience. Here I met Brother Enos 
Turner, one of our pioneer preachers. 
I would like to do some work in Ken
tucky and Tennessee during the co:q~.

ing winter. Brethren, when andJ 
where shall I go? Can you give me 
work to do? If so, let me hear from 
you immediately. 

SENTNEY ADAMSON. 

KENTUCKY. 

Milburn, October 7.-Brother G. D. 
Smith, of Union City, Tenn., began a 
meeting at this place on the fourth 
Lord's day in September, and con
tinued it until Thursday night, Octo
ber 3. The;re were twenty-eight adcii
tions to the one body-seventeen by 
confession a.nd baptism, nine by rec
lamation, and two took membership. 
Notwithstanding we· were compelled to 
close the meeting too soon, much good 
was done. Bro~her Smith is a fine 
young man an{! a splendid preacher; 
he did some of the best and plainest 
gospel preaching to which we have had 
the pleasure of listenin~ in a long 
while. He does not shun to preach the 
whole truth, and does it in such a nl~n 
way that every one, even t e children, 
can understand. T. F. OWENS. 

MISSOURI. 

Malden, October 4.-QlJ.r meeting 
closed on the night of October 2, with 
twenty-one additions, one of whom 
came from the Baptists, and four from 
the Methodists. We had a great deal of 
opposition, both in the church and out
side, one good old sister quitting the 
meeting and attending the Methodist 
church; but the work moved right 
along just the same. This good sister 
became offended because I preached 
against l'Ublic -balls. Wen, none of 
those things move m~. I send greet
ings to all the Tennessee brethren. I 
love' my native State (Tennessee), and 

love my preaching !Jrethren very 
dearly. The work is upon us, breth
ren; let us be true to Him who is able 
to carry us through. 

ROBERT 0 . ROGERS. 
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OHIO. 

Deersville, October 11.-0n July 20 I 
went to Lyons, Ind., where I found an 
earnest a.nq faithful band of Chris
tians. I preached for a few days, but, 
on account of the unusual heat, was 
compelled to cease. In response to an 
urgent invitation from the brethren of 
Covington, Ind., I went from Lyons to 
that place, where I think that I found 
about as good a church as I have found 
in the forty years that I have been in 
the field. Covington is the home of 
Brother A. Elmore, who • is loved and 
highly respected by the church. By 
many the Covington church is called a 
"model church." They have three 
meetings per week. On Lord's day 
morning, when they meet for worship, 
the service is very impressive, and cer
tainly meets the requirements of the 
di-vine law; on Lord's day evening they 
have preaching; on Thursday even
ing they have a well-attended prayer 
meeting. They are gradually growing 
in numbers and influence. Eight or 
nine evangelists have membership here 
-the Ehpores, Brother Elston, Brother 
T. S. Hutson, Will. W . D. Taylor, ,and 
others. In this church there is not 
only · talent, but zeat piety, and ear
nestness. There was one confession 
during my short stay. May the Lord 
bless all the faithful and keep them in 
the nar'row way. 

N. W. CRAMBLETT. 

TENNESSEEJ. 

Latham, October 10.-Brother W . T. 
Boaz, of Mayfield, Ky., began a meet
ing at this place on Thursday night, 
September 26, and continued it' one . 
week, one person being added to the 
one body. Brother .Boaz does not fail 
to declare the whole counsel of God. 
We had very large crowds at the night 
services, and the very best of order 
was maintained. L. li... WINSTEAD. 

/ 

Cave, October 8.-I have just closed 
a successful meeting with the congre
gation known as "West Riverside" at 
McMinnville; and, including those who 
acknowledg(ld their faults and re
turned to the congregation, sixteen 
persons were added to the congrega
tion. For the past two days I have 
been in a meeting at Bethlehem, White 
County, with one baptism and one rec-
lamation to date. J. D. GUNN. 

Nashville, October 12.~Brother J. D. 
Smith and I began a meeting at Polk
ville, Ky., on the third Lord's day in 
September and closed on the night of 
the fourth Lord's day. The interest 
was fine throughout the meeting. Two . 
persons were baptized, and no doubt 
there would have been more if the 
meeting had not closed so early. I be- • 
gan a meeting at Corinth, Wilson 
County, on the fifth Lord's day in Sep
tember and closed on Monday night 
after the fil'st Lord's day in October. 
There was good interest all the time, 
and five persons obeyed the Lord in 
baptism. L. R. SEWELL. 

Noah, October 4.-My tent meeting 
near Hillsboro, Coffee County, was 
continued for thirteen days, and re
sulted in eight baptisms. I conducted 
a. meeting under a tent at the same 
place in October, 1900, when sixteen 
persons were. added to the saved. The 
members now seem to be full of zeal 
and enthusiasm, and in the near future 
will make an effort to build a meet
inghouse. The audiences at this 
meeting were larg~, the attention was 
good, and much interest was mani
fested from start to finish. I am now 
engaged in a meeting at Noah. After 
this meeting closes, I shall enter the 
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fifl)d in Northern Alabama, and expect 
to be kept busy in that section until 
the close of the year. 

JAMES K. HILL. 

McMinnville, October 10.-on the 
fourth Lord's day in September I began 
a meeting at the Woods Meetinghouse, 
near Short Mountain,, and continued it 
until Tuesday night, October 1. This 
has been a Methodist stronghold, but 
they are now on the wane. They reg
ularly attended our meeting and a 
great deal of prejudice seemed to be 
removed from their hearts. Last year, 
in a schoolhouse at this place, Brother 
W. T. Tracy held a rp.eeting, which re
sulted in several additions and in get
ting a house of worship In process of 
erection. My meeting with them this 
year resulted in five additions and the 
congregation was greatly strengthened. 
I was much encouraged by the pres
ence of several of the brethren from 
Woodbury. I preached at Patterson, 
Rutherford County, on Saturday even
ing and both morning and evening of 
the followinr:; Lord's day, and one per-
son was added. S. H. HALL. 

Leiper's Fork, October 7.-Brother 
W. Derryberry, of Lasea , Maury 
County, be~:an a meeting at Bending 
Chestnut, Williamson County, on the 
fifth Lord's day in September, and con
tinued it eight days, with five additions 
to the one body, one of whom was 
from the Methodists. I am confident 
that much good was accomplished and 
that the seed sown will in the near 
future bring forth fruit to the honor 
and glory of God. Brother Derryberry 
is certainly a gospel preacher; he 
preached the word in its full force, yet 
with kindness to everybody, there be
ing many present who differed with 
him. He will go from here to Bass, 
Giles County, to hold a meeting there. 
May God biess him in the good work. 
In the Bending Chestnut meeting 
Brother A. G. Binkley, of Leiper's 
Fork, preached three discourses with 
f~rce and power. We would be glad 
to have them with us again to preach 
the word. J. T. CASTLEM'AN. 

Larkins, Oct?ber 7.-My meeting at 
McCondy, Miss., 'continued eight days 
and resulted in seventeen confessions. 
Of those making the good confession, 
thirteen were Methodists and two were 
Baptists. I have never seen people so 
stirred up as were the people of that 
community. Money was raised to 
build a meetinghouse, and the church 
was spiritually strengthened. I held a 
meeting for them last year and prom
ised to return next September and hold 
another. A debate between S. F. 
Cayce (Primitive Baptist) and mysel! 
was also arranged, to begin on Wednes
day before the first Lord's day in Sep
tember, 1902, provided the ~me suits 
Mr. Cayce. Old Brother Elijah Law
son still lives, and through him the 
work at McCondy has been built up. 
His faithfulness will never be forgot
ten in that community. I . am now at 
Larkins in a meeting, which began 
yesterday with a large attendance and 
two confessions. My visit to Nashville 
was pleasant, and I expect to. write of 
it in an article. When this meeting 
closes I expect to go home for a week; 
then I shall leave fc{r Oklahoma Ter
ritory for three meetings. May God 
bless the faithful. J. H. LAWSON. 

Mason, October 7.-I wish to report 
two meetings which I held during 
August. The first one was held under 
a brush arbor located near Tombting's 
Schoolhouse, Fayette County, where 
we had seven additions to the one 
body, and two noble young m en made 
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the good confession after I had closed 
the meeting. That neighborhood is a 
Methodist stronghold and prejudice is 
very great. Two years ago the people 
there had never heard the old Jerusa
lem gospel; but since then the writer 
has held tbree short meetings for them, 
resulting In about twenty-six persons 
being added to the church. They have 
bought a lot and have part of the 
lumber sawed to build a meetinghouse, 
but, on account of short crops, will be 
unable to build this year. From Fay
ette County :r, went to Fisherville, 
Shelby County, and held a week's 
meeting in the Baptist meetinghouse, 
which resulted in three additions-one 
by baptism, one by letter, and one from 
the Baptists. The Baptist who united 
with us in the Lord's work was a Bap
tist preacher who decided to work and 
worship only as a Chr~tian, and to 
stand upon the Bible alone. May the 
Lord bless all such. Brethren of Ten
nessee, Mississippi, and Arkansas, if 
you want me to help you in a meeting 
next year, please let me bear from you 
before January 15, 1902. 

N. S. TROUT. 

TEXAS. 

Tul'key, October 8.-I have just re
turned' from three weeks' work. Dur
Ing that time there were twelve con
fessions-eight at Selfs and fom· at 
Atoka, I. T. That noble sister, Mrs. 
B. T. Elmore, of Illinois, contributed 
five dollars to . our work here. We 
thank her for her interest in the work. 

R. W. OFFICER. 

Longview, October 9.-We have aad 
another mE:eting with the Longview 
Mission, with four additions, one per
son coming to us from the digressives 
and another taking membership who 
once belonged to the church at another 
place. We now number nineteen 
members, who desire to live according 
to the law of the Lord. The digress
ives tried hard to keep the people 
from the meeting, calling it " old Poe's 
meeting," and denominating the 
church " old Poe's church." In fight
ing the truth they are fighting God; 
they are rejecting God. Brother F?Y 
Wallace did the preaching, and Brother 
Acuff led the song service. We are at 
peace. JOHN T. POE. 

Sulphur Springs, October 4.-We be
gan "our meeting-rather, tried to begin 
it-as previously announced i the 
Gospel Advocate; but, finding our own 
doors closed against us, we went three 
miles away, and by Saturday evening 
we had a brush arbor built, seated, and 
Brother I. B. Askew standing under 
the arbor preaching to a large and at
tentive audience. The meeting was to 
have begun on Friday night before the 
third Lord's day in August, but we 
were not ready until Saturday evening, 
when we began and continued until the 
fourth Lord's day night. While there 
were only two baptisms, i.t:·was a grand 
meeting, and an apostolic congregation 
was set in order with about twenty 
members, who meet regularly on the 
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Try it on an obatln ate case or 
Tetter, Erysipelas Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotchea 
or any Skin Dlaease. Ask your 
druggist for It. By ma1160o. a box. 
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75 Rolls of Brussels Carpets, new design and good color-
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150 Rolls of Imperial Tapestry Bru sels Carpets, worth 
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20 Rolls of Wilton Velvet Carpets at 7 9c. a yard , but our Royal Wil
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We have Axminster Carpets 1\t 79c. a yard, and Imperial Axminsters 
at $ 1 and $ 1. 1 5 , good for twenty yeu.rs' wear. 

Full line of Mattings, Rugs, and Lace Curtains. 

SUITS AND SKIRTS. 
75 Double-faced Melton Walking 

Skirts, sold usually at $6; our 
prioe, to boom the new Depart
ment, will be only: ..... $ 3 .90. 

400 Walking Skirts, twenty- five 
different s.tyles in flounce a.nd 
back effect, in solid colors, blue 
and white, black and whtte pin 
stripes-SkirtR that are really 
worth $8.50 to $10-ohoice dur
ing our grand opening· sa+e, 
only ................ . $ 5 eac h. 

50 Sample kirts, made of Blaok 
guaranteed Taffeta, latest styles, 
tucked with Chiffon flounce and 
applique effects, worth $50 each ; 
your oboioe during this sale, 
only ............... $25 each. 

A S ILK BARGAIN . 

One Thousand Yards of 75c. Black 
Taffeta Silk, Guaranteed to wear, 
59c. a Yard. 

50 Ne\v Fall Suits in the N e.w Nor
folk Jacket and Flounce Skirt, 
trimmed in Taffeta bands. Oth
er houses are asking $18; our 
price to open the season will be 
only ........ . .. ...... $12.50. 

80 Suits, all silk-lined with guaran
teed Taffeta Silk, both coat and 
skirt. and made of all-wool Peb
ble Cheviot in the latest styles, 
worth $30; our price to open the 
season will be only .... $ 1 8. 7 5. 

135 Elegant uits, made after im
ported models in the very choic
est of fabrics and a variety of 
styles, including the Eton, ror
folk, and Blouse effects, silk lin
ing and drop skirts, rangi in 
price from ... . . . . $25 t o $65. 

We carry a complete assortment of 
Walking and Dress Skirts; also a 
full line of ilk Taffeta Skirts
in fact, the biggest stock of skirts 
in the city. · 

Timothy Dry Goods Company, 
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first day of the week to break bread. 
From the beginning till the close of 
the meeting the crowds increased, un
til 0:1 the last day the audience was so 
large that the sisters feared that we 
would not be able to feed the people; 
but there was plenty, and I never saw 
people more thoroughly enjoy the din
ner or the preaching. The best of at
tention was given Brother Askew while 
delivering his plain, lo~cal discourses, 
which seemed to fall with great power 
upon his hearers. Brother Askew is a 
sound, gospel preacher and is full of 
zeal and pluck; yet be manifests such 
a kind, loving spirit that be will ac
complish good wherever be goes. May 
he live long to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Cbrist. C. L. BEVIS. 

Home Study Courses. 

·Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free . . Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christaau Univei'Sity, Canton, 
Mo. 

The Holman Vest-pocket Se1f-p~ 
nouncing New Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It takes up so little room that <it can 
always be kept near at hand ready fOr 
use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a small edition ot the 
New Testame.tt, and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wondedully clear 
impression. The cOI'l"ect prormncia
tion <Yf the proper names is distinctly 
indicated in the use of accent and 
diacritical markings. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. Price, 35 cents. 
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Heartfelt Religion. No. u. 

Having shown that the religion of 
Jesus Christ is not a 'IIIiystery, and be
lieving that many souls would like to 
know the plain and simlple way, I will 
endeavor to set it forth. 

Pa.ul, in writing his letters, usually 
addressed theiD! to the church of QQd, 
or ('~yhich is the same) church of 
Christ, and we should find out soone
thing ·rul>out it and enter i~ for Chr.i.st 
•will save it. (Eph. 5: 23.) It is i=
portant th.1.t we find just when it be
gan on earth, for a clluroh beginning 
a:t the wrong time ca.rmot be the 
church of Christ. We use "church" 
and " kingdom " as synonymous, as 
we cannot speak of one without speak
ing of the other. When did it begin? 
When John the Baptist began ibis m~n
ista-y he told the people, " Repent ye: 
for the kin,aodO!Ul. of heaven is at hand" 
(Matt. 3 : 2); lbUit John was not in it, 
for Chri t said that the least in rit was 
greruter than John:. (Matt. 11: 11.) 
When Jesus began preaching, lb.e de
clared the kingdom of heaven at hand, . 
and talllght his drisciples to pray for it 
to OOIID.e. (Matt. 6: 10.) It was not 
in existence when he s ent forth the 
twelve .rupostles, for he told them to 
preach, "The kingdom a£ heaven is at 
iltand" (Matt. 10: 7); and owhile they 
preached a.bout it and prepa:red m.a
terial for it, they were not in it, for 
Jesus aid to his disciples: "Verily I 
say unto you, Except ye be converted, 
and becoine as little children, ye sha:ll 
not enter into the kingdO!Ul. of heaven." 
(Matt. 18: 3.) When ihe sent the 
eventy, he told them to preacll, 

" The lcingdomi of God is come nigh 
unto you" (Luke 10: 9); and in Luke 
12: 32 he said to them: " Fear not li~ 

tle fl.ook; for it is your Father' g<lO(l 
pleasure to give you the kingdom." 
By .these quotations we , ee tha t while 
the disciples preached about <the king
dom, and men received into their 
h arts t he principles taught, yet it 
was something yet in the future, and 
was to be ·given them. 

About one year ibefore the oruci
:fi.x;ion, when Peter confessed Christ, 
he said, " Upon this TOCk I will build 
my church" (Matt. 11>: 1 ) ; and as 
they were going up to Jerusalem, !he 
said: "There be some of them that 
stand here, whioh shall not taste of 
death; till they have een the king
dam of God came rwith power." (Mark 
9: 1.) It is here declared to be in the 
futUfre, !but to come during the lifoe
time of S'O!llle of them standing there. 
Wllen Jesus instilluted Jris Supper, he 
.said: "I will not drink of the fruit of 
the vine, until the kin-gdom of God 
shall come." (Luke 22: 18.) While 
Christ was on tlhe cross, one of his dis~ 
ciples, who " waited for the kingdom" 
(Mark 15: 43; Luke 23: 51), caa:.ne a.nd 
begged his body. After his ·resurrec-
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tion ·his disciples .asked him, .sa.yilllg: 
" Lord, wilt thou at ·this time restore 
a,gain the kingdom to Isr:ael? " (Acts 
1: 6.) By these "scriptures we are en
abled to see that the church, or king
dom, was not estrubli.shed until after 
tlb. death of the iLord Jesus Christ. 

We. will now introduce some negative 
arguments bowing conclusively that 
the ohurch of Christ !Was not esta.b
li hed until after hi death. " Behold, 
the days come, saith the Lord, that I 
will ·make .a new covenant wi11. the 
thouse of I rael, and with the house 
of Juda.h." (Jer. 31: 31 ; Heb. 8: .) 
" ~hen aid he, Lo, I come to do thy 
will, 0 God . He taketh a.wa.y the first, 
th!IJt he may establish the second." 
(Heb. 10: 9.) Upon thi declaration 
I will construct a syllogissm.; and if the 
.major and minor premises are true, 
then the conclusion, if legit-imately 
dro-a.wn, must 1be a.dmitted: 

1. Christ did not establi h tlhe econd 
con~nant, or will, until the took the 
first out of the , vay. ·(Heb. 10: 9, 10.) 

2. He took the first eove.nant, or will, 
.away a.t his death. (Col. 2: 14.) 

3. Therefore the ·second covenan~ or 
will, was not established un,til after 
his dptlL. 

I ·suppose that all .who believe in ~·e
mission of sins in this life will adlnit 
th.lit the church was established under 
the second covenan~ for it was the 
only one in whicll sins were reme'lllr 
bered no more. (Heb. : 12.) Then 
upon that .a.nd the conclusion of our 
former syllogism .we :will construct 
another: 

1. The church of Christ was estalr 
lished under the second covenant, or 
will. 

2. The second covenant, or will, ww; 

.not established until after the death 
of Christ. (This is the conclu ion of 
the syllogism.) 

3. '.fherefore the church of Christ 
was not established until a.fter his 
death. 

Jesus is the Mediator of the new 
coven-an~ not of the old coven-ant 
(Heb. 12: 24); !he could not be Medi
'ator ·until after Jtis death (Heb. 9: 
14); then it. is certain that if the 
church oi Christ was estaJblished !Ullder 
the new covenant, it was not estab
lished until after his death. 

J . H. LAWSON. 
Whit.e.wriglh.~ Texas. 

Brother J. E. B. Ridley. 

J: ;wish to speak a few words, through 
the Gospel Advocate, to the church 
relative to Brother J. E. B. Ridl y, and 
I tr.ust that you .will give me space. 
I recently visi>ted Brother Ridley, and 
found hi= very weak and feeble, bu.t 
very hopef.ul of better days. Shortly 
a-fter my visit I was called 1back to see 
hl little boy, vho was suffering from 
am attack of fever. I Mil j ll! t ;in re

'ceipt of a letter from Brother Ridley 
stating ;that he is .able to sit up a lit
tle; that his little boy has entirely re
covered; and .that he hopes to leave 
early in the presentt IJ:!l.Onth for Sla.n 
Antonio, Texas, where he expects to 
find ,a climate more suited to Ibis 
constitution and to regain, at least in 
a measure, his .wonted hetaJ.th--'if it is 
God's will. 

Brother Ridley is deeply grateful to 
the few con.gregatrions OJILd individuals 
that hn.ve contributed to his earthly 
needs. The church should not forget 
the fact that winter, ·wtith all its de
IIII3lD.ds, •will oon .be here, and should 
contribute liberally to the waiD.ts of 
his large flam.ily, .which consists of his 
faithful wife and eight cllildren, aJl 
:bhe children being under fourteen 
yea;fs of age and one of th.mn a para
lytic. "He thaJt gtiveth unto the poor 
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shall l!ot lack; but he that hideth hi 
eyes sh~ll h:aNe many ·a curse." It will 
yet be many oweek perhaps month , 
·before Brother Ridley will 'be a.ble to 
do any kiilld of work, and he iully ~
ires th!is; yelt pe ·i " strong in the 
Lord, Gnd in the power of h.is ·miooht," 
and !hopes for ·bet'ter days. Let us all 
keep hi:m and his in our prayers and 
hea.rts, for they are worthy. 

R. W. NORW.QOD. 
West ashville, Tenn. 

When we say, "It is the unexpected 
that happens," we are apt to apply the 
remark to unfortunate occurrence but 
it is just as true in regard to those 
happy incidents that brighten the days 
and give the spirit a new uplift and out
look. We say that no one can forecast 
what awaits us in the future, because 
so many indeterminate factors enter 
into the problem. l<'or that very 
reason we get in the way of imagining 
that the days will bring us fresh disap
pointments; but, as a matter of expe
rience, that is by no means always the 
case. We have often found that better 
fortune ~a.o in store for us than we 
dreamed of, and that when things 
looked darkest with us we were just 
upon the point of turning a corner be
yond which was radiant brigntness. 
A larger part of our troubles than we 
often think, can be traced to the habit 
of not allo:wing for the blessings that 
may be hidden f1·om us in the coming 
day. I! often it does not arrive, neither 
by any means does t he anticipated evil 
always come. If you are go,ng to 
make your present happiness depend 
on incalculable elements, you might 
as well be happy as miserable; il you 
are bound to consume yourself with 
worry, you had better confine the sub- 1 

ject of it to those about whom you 
Know something.-Watchman. 

A Thing Worth Knowing. 

' o need of cutting off a woman's 
·breast or a: man's cheek or nose in a 
vain attempt to cure cancer; no use 
of applying burning plasters to the 
flesh a;nd torturing t hose already weak 
from suffering. Soothing, -balmy, aro
matic Oils give afe, speedy, and cer
tain cure. ~he most hor:rible foriiDs 
of cancer of the face, breast, womb, 
mouth, and stomach; large tumors, 
ugly ulcers, fistula, catarrh, terrible 
skin diseases, ete.--all these rure suc
ce sfully treated by the application of 
various forms of soothing Oils. Bend' 
for a book, mailed free, giving pa.r
t.icul'3ll"S a.nd prices of Oils. Address 
Dr. W. 0. Bye, Kansas City, iMo. (Cut 
this out and send to some suffering 
0~.) 

Ligon's Portraiture of 
Gos~el Preachers. 

The •econd edition, with 64 portraits added, 
contains portraits of 260 gospel preachers, from 
all parts of the United States and other parts or 
the world, !rom Campbell and Stone down to the 
present. This Is ·a most excellent picture to 
frame for your parlor, and is one y_ou will always 
appreciate. Size, 29 x 36. P rice, 12. Send all or· 
ders to 0, S. LIGON, Gordon, Texas. 
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Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natural and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
de.nt. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De

"grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and phy·sical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the home of the S~Jil8rin
tendent. Next t-erm begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. W:M. ANDEBSO , 

Superintendent. 
DR J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

~EBANON ~A W SCHOO~. 

(Cumberland Unlvcralt.r. ) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
ican 1'11/W taught. All accomplished in 

,one year, with diploma and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 
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list Home St!fdY. · 
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Education 
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A pracUcal tchool ot 
t~~~t.abl bbed reputation. 
No catcbpeooy meth· 
ods. Buato e aa meo 
rocommeo<l this Cql· 
tqe. 

Established 1884. 
N01. 150, 152, 1M N. Cberry SL• 

Nasbvitte, Tenn. 
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LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE" Baby's clothes will 

now fit Dollie." 
Girla can get thls beautiful 

Life Size Doll absolutely Free ror 
selling only tour boxes of our 
Great Cold & Headache To.bleta 
at 23 cents a boL Write to-day 
&nd we will send you the tableta 
bymailpostpaid ;wheniiOldllend 
us the mone,. (11.00) &nd we will 

r:nu~~~·!,izJ~ w!!;.': 
baby' s clothes. Dollie bas an In 
deetructible Head. Golden Hair, 

~ ~";~ B~Jd'~""edKi~<:~ 
Pin. Red Stockings, Blacl< Shoes, 
and wiU stand alone. This doll IIi an 
exact reproduction of the ftneothand 

~.."~Jd~:~:;o~IJo~att~11dft'd~ 
hood days have J)MMd. Adem., 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
DoiiDtpt.126K,NtwHa"",eon.-
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Stray Sh ots. 

I a.m somewhaJt interested in the di -
oussion of all questions that affect 
-the good of h'lliiilra.nity and the honor 
of Christ. Unless we are cautious in 
discussing imooted questions, the Jove 
of victory ·will show itself in our way 
of handliing such questions. 

Some of t.he old-time ~ers have 
a way of planting vegeta.tion "in the 
moon." Under all circ<umstances they 
w:ruit until the sign is "right." Simi
lar to this superstitious taint is the 
custam of many in planting tihe seed 
of the gospel in the hearts of the 
people. They think .thoat we muSt 
wait until oircumstan~es adjust them
selves, :must wa.iJt for more propitious 
opportunities. "Preach the word; be 
instant in sea.son, out of season." 

A young man who applied to a meo:
oamtile establishment for a position o.s 
clerk was .a.sked if he could sell goods. 
He replied: " I can sell goods .to those 
who 'Wish to buy." "So ~an any one," 
S3Jid the ma.:rua.ger; " but .we . •W'llll.t 

clerks to ell goods to thooe who do not , 
want to buy." Jes~ does not so miUch 
want men who can preaob to cwer
fi.OWting houses of people as those who 
can preach to an amdience of one, as 
at the well of Sychar; he wants those 
Wlh.o preach successfully to people 
•Who do not want to hear the 
gospel.........seotarians, factionists, and in
novators. 

By 1lhe ~Way, if you know where a 
fiDiinister can pUJroha.se a fe·w a.ores of 
g.round, with a house on it, nea:r some 
good town which has a churoh of 
Christ in it, I would appreciate your 
•writing me •in regard to such place. 
I want a place, worth •about one thou
sand dollars, where I can make · the 
greater prur.t of the preacher's salary 
and do most of my preaclh.ing to rthe 
Gentiles; nearly all the Jews have 
judged theiD\Selves JWorthy of ;things 
more eongenilal than the gospel. 

When one .buys a faT!ID., he buy all 
on it and in it, down to where it joins 
his neighbo.r on the China ·side; all the 
buildings, trees, and IDiin.es 3!l"e in
cluded, unless re;served by the one 
selling it. So it is with 'those of the 
Lord's people purchased by his blood. 
At ·the tim.e of our surrender to hdan 
we ll'leServed nothing of time, talent, 
money, soul, or influence. As in the 
gifts of God .to man tihe g.reater things 
include t!he smaller things, so the 
gift of self to Christ involves all that 
we hlave. "Ye <are not your oWlD.; for 
ye rure bought with a price." _ "All 
1lhJ.ngs are yours; whether Paul or 
Apollos; . . . and ye are Christ's." 
We shauld ~unt Oll!l"'Selves his in the 
sense in which we account those things 
ours which"God gives. 

Cl:overdale, Ind. W. J. BROWN. 

What Caused the Chana-e. 

'!'he following story lis told by J. 
Wilbur Ohwpman, an. Eastern evangel
ist, eoncerning lll friend of his who 
once conducted Teligious mee<tings in 
Vei'IllOUit, where he saw a. deaeon who 
WillS very active in o6al1ryin.g people to 
the meetings. T.lle pastor o:l1 the 
dhuroh, noticing that tlhe eV'31.1lgellist 
was desirous of knowtill'g. something 
special rubout the deacon, .told him to 
ask the deacon for a bit of his reli-gious 
history 

.The ev'allgelist oWTeD.t to the deacon, 
and the llatter spolre as follows·: " My 
father owned a farun, and he was o.s 
godly a man as ever lived; I inherited 
the farm, and have liived on it all my 
life. F'.ather had a n.ei.gih.bor as run
godly <as he h.imself was righteous, 
·and when this man died his oldest 
son inherited his :falr.m. The son :was 
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even :worse than his iatlier. I had him 
in my :field at haTVest time and asked 
ihlln to labor in my marble qua'l"ry, but 
never spoke to him about his soul. 
One day there was an explosion in the 
quarry and ·a. number of ·people we>r.e 
-injured, a.mong .them this neighbor. 
When the doctor waited upon him 
he said that he could not live; a.nd 
• when he~ ·asked if he was prepaxed 
·to die, he said that he was not. 
' Then,' said the doctor, ' I will go 
after your neighbor, tbe deacon.' The 
young m •an said to ,the physician: 
'You need not. •I would not let\ !him 
speak to me; :he has known during_ 
all these years that I_ was 'llot a Chri -
;tian, and he has never once WlilTiled 
me.' But the doctor said: 'Lt is too 
far to .rea.ah a minister; I must go 
after yCJUir neighbor.' Then Jt:he m~ 
raised himsel!f on his cot and sa!id: 
'If you see h.i=, tell him that I died ' 
cursing him, for he never :warned me.' 
A:liter the young man died, the doctor 
met me and .told! me of the serious a.c
cident and I sa.id: ' I will .go and speak 
to him.' Placing his hand upon my 
ahoulder, the physicia.n said: 'It is 
too la.te; I have come to .bring you a. 
lilttle of the day of judgment, for the 
man 'is dead, illlild he died C'lllrsing you.' 
'And,' said the deacon, his face a 
deathly white, 'from thart mom~t I 
have given all my time to Christian 
work. I :allow no Jlll3.n to move into 
this country that I do not speak to him 
about his soul, and it is for thaJt rea
son 1Jha.t I ha.ve OOJITied ·the people to 
the meetings day after da.y.'" 

I e.m quite pleased to ·record this ex
ample of Christian zeoal, .and yet I do 
not indorse the idea that that un
godly man had the right to ch·a.rge 
thaJt deacon. with the eternal loss of his 
soul. He himself knew tha,t lhe ought 
to repent of ihis sins and 'become a 
Christia.u, and it w.as not right for hiLm 
to die cursing any one for his own 
n'eg'lect. A,t the SMDe time, Christians 
should strive to lead men to God. 

C. H. WEJrHERBE. 

I WEIGl 175 lbS. 
former Wel§bl 135 

GUll 40 lbs. 
There are people who say that the 

benefit derived from the U!le of put-up 
medicines is imaginary. It is uot the 
C8lle with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women strong 
and sick women well. A woman may 
imagine she's weak, or may fancy she's 
sick, but ller imagi11alitm can't add forty 
pounds to l(er weig-111. The positive 
proof of the c.urative power of "Favorite 
Preacription" is found in the restoration 
of health which is recorded in face and 
form, of strength which can be tested, 
and weight which can be registered in 
pounds and ouncea. 

The general hea.lth of women is so 
intimately connected with the local 
health of the womanly organs that 
when these a re diseased the whole body 
suffers loss. nr. Pierce 's Favorite Pre
scription cures womanly diseases. It 
establishes r~arity, stops weakening 
drains, hea.ls mftammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. 

«I am very glad to let other poor sulferers 
know what Dr. Pierce's medicines have done 
for me," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner, of 
Jkechwood, Norfolk Co., Mass. (Box ']0.) "You 
lulow I wrote to you last summer. I read what 
your medicine bad done for other people, so 
tho"'ht I would try it and I found it was a 
blessmg to me and my family. I began In June 
and took s~ bottles of :r.our J;lledicine, and three 
vials of ' Pellets.' I took your medicine a year 
when I had a ten-pound &'11'1. I had the eaalest 
time I evu had with any of my three children: 
I have been very well since I took your medi· 
cine. I took three bottles of ' Favorite PTeocrip
tion,' three of' Golden Medical Discovery.' and 
three vials of • Pellets.' I had no appetite and 
could not a.t much without it distressing m e 
before I tookyonr' Favorite Prescription, ' and I 
only weighed 135 pounds. Now I wei&'h 175-" 

Dr. Pierce's Common &ense Medical 
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 2I one
cent stamps to pay ·expense of mailing 
Dilly. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
alo, N. Y. 

-RHEUMATISM 
CURED WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. TRIED 

AND HEARTILY I NDORSED. 

A Medical D"scovery which is Revolutionizing the tre~tment of Rheumatism is the 

James Henry Medicated Belt . 
IT CURES RHEUMATISM WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. 

It consists of a Belt, with certain medicines quilted within it, which is worn 
around the waist, and is not in any wa.y an noy ing. The medical qualities are 
absorbed by the body, and quick relief follows. Wonderful results have been 
effected, as the testimonials following show. This remedy is a boon to human
ity. for it brings safe and speedy reli11f from the pains of one of the most dreadful 
ma.ladies. The stomach cannot stand medicine powerful enough to eradlca.te 
uric acid ; therefore treatment by absorption is the only practical, sure cure. 

As a. preventive, wear the Belt one week in ~ach month from October to May. 

T E S TIMON IALS: 

Lexington , Ky.-Having bought one of tbe 
Henry Medicated Rheumatic Belt•, after wear
Ing it for three days it relieved me of a very se
vere attack or rheumatism or two months' du
ration, in which J suffered untold ago ny. I can 
say that I consider It tbe most wonderful rheu-
matic cure extant. •r. B. EASTIN, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.-Tbe James Henry Belt re· 
lleved me of a severe ca.ae or rheumatism In & few 
d&ya. I have gained steadily in weight since I 

·began Its use. · VINET DOJ.iALDSON. 

Nashville, Tenn.-For years I have been a snf· 
ferer from rheumatism. As a result, I have 
passed many sleepless n.ights, and have been in
capacitated tor active business. My attention 
was called to the James Henry Medicated Rheu
matic Belt by those who bad tried it and In 
whom I bad great confidence. I tried It, and am 
a well man. Three days' uial convinced me tbat 
the result would be all that my friends claimed 
!or it. My restorat ion from rheum.,tism baa been 
complete. JOHN S. WOODALL, 

Real Estate Agent. 

Nashville, Tenn.-My wile bas been & sufferer 
from rheumatism and extreme nervousnPSS for 

Nashville, Tenn.-For nervousness &nd general · the past two years. Arter wearing the Medicated 
debility I h&ve tried the James Henry Jlfedi- ' Belt for a. •hort time, she Iouud relief from both 
ca.ted Rheumatic Belt and have found wonderful troubles. LULAN LANDIS, 
relief from ita use. My nervousness bas entirely with Landis Banking Company. 
disappeared, my general health is good, and I feel 
like an entirely dill'erent man. I have advised 
aever&l or my frie nds to try tnls remedy, and they 
have done so, with the same happy re•ults. 

L. B. DAVIS, 
or Yarbrough< Davis. 

N&shville, Tenn.-I certify that I bave been 
amicted with rheumatism for the past seven 
yeara. I have tried all kinds ot remedies, without 
any permanent relief, until my &ttention was di
rected to the James H.enry Medicated Rheumatic 
Belt. After having tried the Belt for the past 
eight weeka, I find my rheumatism entirely 
cured, not a vestige of the disease remaining in 
my oys~em. Relief came in a few days &tter 
using the Belt. NEWT. C. HARRIS, 

Shoe Meroha..nt. 

I unhesitatingly recomme nd the James Henry 
Medicated Belt to aU who &re suffering from 
rheumatism. I bave not felt well lor years. 
Since I began using the Belt I have realized a 
marked improvement, and am s .. tisfied it will 
effect a permanent cure. R. P. JII 'GINNIS. 

Nashville, Tenn.-I commenced wearing a 
James Henry Medicated Rheumatic Belt about 
the first of last November, and was relieved en
tirely of all pain in less t han thirty days. I am 
well tor tbe first time in ten or twelve years. I 
think tbe Belt Is one of the wonders of the age. 

J. T. BURCH, 
with J. H. Fall & Co 

M AILED O N RECEIP T OF P R ICE, $2.00. 

JAMES HENRY MEDICINE COMPANY 
(C"are o f G ospel A dvocate Publishing Company), 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Our Music Books. 

We a.re anxious to furnish the peo
ple music books at the very lowest pos
sjble cost. We are receiving mamy 
words of encouragement CQllCerning 
the merits of all our .books. We can
not be too particular about the ~ha.r
acter of the m.usio we sing; oerror is 
often taught in song. We a.re en
deavoring to give the people songs 
filled with wholesome teaching. We 
have endeavored to make the song 
service instructive and edifying to all 
who eng~~~ge in it. 

To meet the demand for cheaper 
music ·books, we have decided to bring 
out a :flexible cloth binding tha:t will 
iWear well and yet be put up at a 
cheaper price than the •board and reg
ular cloth bindings. This style of 
binding we will furnish at the follow
ing prices: 

GOSPEL PRAISE. 
MUSIC EDl'l'ION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid .....•............... .. . 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid ... . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ..... . 

CHRISTIAN H"(MNS. 

40 

3 60 
4 45 

25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-FLEXmLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid ............ . .......... . 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid ... . 
Per hundred, not prepaid ...... . 

WORDS OF T R UTH. 

40 

3 60 
4 40 

25 00 

MUSIC EDITION-FLEXIBLE CLOTH. 

Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 30 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . 3 7 5 
Per hundred, not ,prepaid . . . . . . 20 00 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND WORDS 
OF TRUTH COMBINED AND 

CHRISTIAN HYMNS AND 
VOICE OF PRAISE 

COMBINED. 
Single copy, by mail, prepaid ... $ 60' 
Per dozen, by express, not pre-

paid .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 80 
Per dozen, by mail, prepaid. . . . 6 90 
Per hundred, not prepaid. . . • . . 36 00 

r,~~,~ 

~ CHICAGa.:ir. LOUIS, ~ 

! All Points West and Northwest, ~ 
VIA 

Nashvilte, ChaHanooga & 
S St. Louis ~~~way S 
! Illinois ·central Railroad. ! 

! Solid Vestibule Trains, with through ~ 
Pullman Sleepers; also elega.nt Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. . 

$ 
A. H. HANSON, W. A. KELI,OND, s 

G. P. A., J. C • .R. R. 1 A. G. P. A., I. C. R. R ., 
Chicago, Ill. I,ouisville, Ky. 

WM:. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 

t.~~.J 
Home and Far m and 

Gospel Advocate one 
year for $ 1.50. 
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A SlfiN OF BEAUTY '€ A JOY FOREVER. 

DR . T . FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIE N T A L 
CREAM;" OR MAGICA L BEAlJTIFIER. 

. t1J ..> Removes Tan, Pimples, 
i!j., 1.1.1 • ~.; Freckles, Moth Patches, 
"" "' ;:;: o:l w - Rash, and Skin dlselll!es, 
~~-~ g.g . and everY blemish on t-t s; .,_ zJ.o- beauty, and 
= 10 =» <~>1l'; defies de tee· 
t;;l "' 4( ,c <c;" tton. It has 
a. "' 1.1.1 ... 0 - stood the test 

ID Z <If 52 years, 
and It Is so 
harmless we 
taste It to be 
sure Ills prop
erly made. Ac
cept no coun
terfeit of simi· 
lar name. Dr. 
LA. Sa yre 
said to a ladJ' 
or the haut-ton 

(a patient) : "All JOU ladles wlll use them, I recom
mend 'GOURAlJD 'S CREAM ' as the least 
harmtul of all ·the skin preparations." For sale bJ aU 
Druntste and Fancy-goods Dealers In the United 
States, Canadall, and Europe. , 

FBRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'!'1 
37 Great Jones St., "' Y • 

The Pan-American Exposition will 
close on October 31. 

Large deposits of nickel have been 
disc'Overed in Southern Qregon. 

The new issue of postal cards, which 
will appear about December 1, will 
bear the vignette of the late President 
McKinley. 

Sugar growers now predict hat 
within twenty-five years the Austra
lian provinc·e of Queensland will be
co'me the greatest cane-growing dis
trict in the world. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States convened on Monday, · October 
14, after a recess of four months. 
The courtroom, which is the Senate 
Chamber of the old part of the Capitol. 
has been undergoing extensive repairs. 

The international Salt Company, 
which e~"Pects to obtain control of the 
salt mines of the entire world, has 
been incorpbrated in New Jersey, with 
a capital 9f thirty million dollars and 
will issue bonds to the amount of 
twelve million dollars. 

Since the beginning of the y'ear 
broom corn has advanced from fifjy
tive dollars a tom to· one hundred and 
forty dollars a ton. This price is un
precedented. It is predicted that the 
shortage of 1900 and 1901 will ca,r-ry 
the price to three hundred dollars a 
ton within eight months. 

The Commissioners of Agriculture of 
the Southern States, in session at Hot 
Springs, ·Ark., discussed " Cotton 
Growing in _ Georgia," " Virginia 
Apples," H The Farmer," " Apple Cui
tu, e tn Arkaasas,' and other ques-

tions of interest. Nashville, T enn., 
was selected as the place for the next 
meeting. 

The State of 'fexas will institute 
suits against fraudulent oil companies. 
More than one hundred of that class 
sold millions of dollars of worthless 
stock during the earty stages of the 
Beaumont boom. The suits will be 
tried at Austin, where the Travis 
County grand jury is now· investigat
ing. 

The Ross Marble quan-y, of Knox
ville, Tenn .• has received the contract 
to furnish seventy-five car loads of 
marble for the First National Bank 
building which is being built at Mon
treal, C_anada . . The contract which the 
Knoxville firm has procured will 
amount to twenty-five thousand dol
rars. 

The Yellow River is styled th_e "Sor
row of China." During the last 'cen
tury it has cha:qged its course twenty
two times, and flows into the sea 
through a mouth six hundred miles 
dist~nt from that of one hundred years 
ago. lt is estimated that its floods in 

. the present ce tury have cost China 
eleven million lives. 

GOSPEL 

Dr. Louis Knapp,.,of St. Louis, Mo., 
has undertaken the sdle care of a Chi
nese leper in that city, and will be 
isolated with his patient until the 
death of the latter releases him. The 
Doctor parts with his wife and four 
children indefinitely, and assumes hi;; 
charge in the hope of "discovering a 
remedy for the disease. 

The N{'tional Rivers and Harbo,rs 
Congress, which has been in session 
in Baltimore, adopted resolutions urg
ing Con.e;ress to take Sl(eedy action in 
the matter of construction of an isth
mian canal. The place of meeting for 
the hext congress was not decided 
upon. Invitations were received from 
Beaumont, Texas. and St. Louis, Mo. 

John George Nicolay, the author, 
and private secretary to President Lin
coln, died. in Washington on September 
26, aged seventy years. Mr. Nieplay 
was the author of a " Life of Abraham 
Lin coln," which he wrote in collabo
ration with John Hay; " The putbreak 
of Rebellion " is another of his works; 
he also contributed ·to the " Encyclo
pedia Britannica " the biographical 
sketch of Abraham Lincoln. 

Johns Hopkins University, ·ot Balti
more, l.I'd., has made· a new departure 
in the establishmwnt of a Department 
of the Philippines. In this branch of 
the university there will be taught thw 
languages ·of the . various sections of 
the Philippine Islands an.d the customs 
of th natives. The department is in
tended to equip those who desice to 
go to the Philippines to engage in the 
work of education which is being car
ried on by the United States Govern
ment there. 

The Indian Bureau officials estimate 
that the number of cases of smallpox 
on the reservations through the West 
is between one hundred and one hun
dred ·and fifty. About ten deaths have 
been repoi·ted during the past week. 
There are eigb.ty cases at the Bad · 
River Reservation, in Wisconsin, but 
no deaths have yet occurred. Other 
reservations where smallpox is preva
lent include Leech Lake, Mille Lac, and 
Fond Du Lac. Minn.; D'evil's Lake, N. 
D.; Yankton, S. D. ; Crow Creek, S.D. ; 
Seger Colony, 0. T.; Pima, Ariz.; and 
Bloomfield, Neb. 

There is in successful operation at 
I..ynu, Ma.Ss., a " Friendly Inn," the oh
ject of which is to provide a clean, re
spectable ~lace where the poor may ob
tai their meals and. lodging at the 
lowest possible cost compatible with 
decent service. The record, just made 
public, for the past twelve months 
showil that within that period Lynn·s 
" F'riendly Inn " has_ served meals to 
more than sixty thousand persons, an 
avel'age of one hundred and ninety
four a day, at an average cost of a frac
tion over ten cents ·a meal, and hail 

me 

on 

Nobody else but 

puts 

lamp 

there's 

his name 

chimneys 

mighty· 

good 

that. 

reason for 

MACBETH. 

If you'll send your address, I'll send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what number to get for your lamp . 

MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 

ADVOCATE. 

provided beds, with the accompanying 
toilet facilities. for more than five 
thousand lodgers, at an average cost of 
a trifle less than fourteen cents a night. 

Dr. H. P. Tuttle, well known as the 
inventor of the explosive thorite, 
dropped dead at his home in Tacoma, 
Wash., on October 9. Thor ite, the ex
plosive which Dr. Tuttle discovered, 
was. the result of experiments which he 
undertook in Tacoma shortly after the 
discovery of gold in the Klond.- e, 
when miners were in need of some ex
plosive that could be used in the frozen 
ground of that region. It proved to be 
a wonderful inventio~ and at once at
tracted the attention of army circles 
in Washington City. Arrangements . 
were made for t esting the new explo
sive, and its test fully justified the 
claims Dr. Tuttle had made for it. It 
possesses remarkable qualities for use 
in projectiles intende<l, to pierce heavy 
armor plate. Congress passed a bill ap
propriating fifty thousand dollars for 
the purchase of the thorite invention 
in connection with t he Issam shell, but 
certain prov1s10ns were embodied 
which prevented the negotiations be
ing carried to a successful termination. . . . 

Is Your Brain Tired? 
Take Horsford' s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. Y. S. Troyer, Memphis, T enn., 
says: " It roouperates tb.e brain and 
ena:bles one to think and act." Makes 
exertion easy. 

We are still selling books at reduced 
prices: "Lar imore ancl His Boys," 60 
cents; "Sweeney's Ser,mons," 60 cents; 
" Live Religious Issues of the Day," 
$1; "Life and Sermons of Jesse L . 
Sewell," 60 cents; "Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents; "Civil 
Governm.ent," 40 cents; "Gospel Ser
mons," $1; "The Jerusalem Tragedy,'' 
60 cents. 

THuRsDAY, 0cTQBER 17, 1901. 

The H olman Vest-pocket Self-pro
nouncing · Bible Dictionary is a won
derful little volume, in which all the 
words are s:rllabi.fi.ed and accented; 
aJ.l the different sounds are indicated 
b:r means of diacritical maJrks; all tue 
Hebrew, Greek, and other equivalents 
are given in English. The definitions 
are concise and the references ex
haustive. It is hand:r, compa,ct, and 
small sized, :ret it is printed from a 
clear, heavy-faced t:rpe. and contains 
5,000 subjeets, more t han a.re given in 
the bulk:r three and four volume edi
tions. The bindings are a.bsolutely 
flexible. Price, 35 cents. 

; 

HEALTH· 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2.200 feet above sea level, 

Cool N ightsl ' 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Wat~rst 
Monteagle, Lookout Mountain, 
East Brook Springs, Monte Sano, 
EaWl Springs, N icholson Springs. 
Beersheba Springs, Femvale Springs, 

K ingston Springs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located ou 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis ·Railway. 

Send for elel{autly illustrated Pamphlet 
descnbing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DAILEY, 
T,_ AFfi C M G "· G £ N . PASS . AGT. 

NASHVILLE , TEN N 

READ WHAT NASHVILLE CITIZENS SAY ABOUT 

DR. BROWN'S -MAGIC LINIMENT-. 
MR. W. C. WOOLWINE, Secretary and Treasurer of Enterprise Soap Works, says Dr. 

Bntwn's Magic Liniment relieved a rheumatic pain in his back almost instantly. He highly 
recommends it to all sufferers. 

MR. JOHN D. ANDERSON , President Empire Coal Company, says Dr. Brown's Magic Lm
iment is well named , for it works like magic. Relieves pain instantly . 

\ REV. JOHN R. S'l'EWAR'l', Presiding Elder East Nashville District, says he was confined 
to his b,d t•n days with rheumatism and found great relief py using Dr. Brown's Magic Lini-
ment. Can s"fely recotritnend it to like su!ferers. _ 

MR. W. S. RIDDLE , Wholesale Notions, Pub\jc Square, says he found Dr. Brown's lllagic 
Liniment an excellent remedy for bruises aud sprains. 

MAJ. W. G. HUSH says Dr. Brown 's Magic Liniment is a wonderful remedy for aches and 
pains. 

Manufactured oniy by the 

Brown Chemical Company, 
FOR SALE BY ORUOOISTS. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

I FURNIS~ GOODS. 

I t{I~St{BE~G B~OTt{E~S. 
~ ~ 321 ~O~Tf{ COI.lllBGB ST~EE_T. m 
~~~~ 
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Soo:ne chu.rehes witthout a .preacher--or, as some 
persist in saying, "a pastor "-remind us of a re
fined and delicate housewife, cultured in everything, 
except the practical art of ~king and sonre otiher 
u eful arts which so well adorn the home, who sud
denly loses her oook. She is too weak to cook if 
she knew how, and too ignorant of this necessary 
aecomplisthment to practice it, were she physically 
aWe. Her peace of mind is disturbed ·because thete 
cannot.1be another decent meal, and t.Jy rprogres of 
the housenold affairs -must come to a. standstill until 
another cook can be secured. If the cook is not 
such as she would like, then it must be such as she 
can get; so she is ready to bargain with the first 
one who comes !along. So, such churches are intel
li-gent, cultured, and advanced in everything, ex·· 
<.-ept the knowledge of tlie Lord and the worship 
of God. They are helpless and dependent, and feel 
undone without a preacher; they are spiritually too 
delicate to stand alone and too ignorant of the Bible 
and the true worship of God to take care of them
s~h'€' , should they desire to do so; in fact, it has 
never occurred to some c hurches to try to ,beCOJUe 
self-edifying and self-sustaining. I.t was never in
tended by the Lord to leave churches thus sickly 
and forever dependent for edificat on upon imported 
teachers. All New Testament ohmches properly set 
in order ha.d a plurality of elders, whose God-ap
pointed duty it w.as to "tend the flock of God," ex
ercising the oversight thereof, etc., and, therefore, 
to teach ·and edify these churches. Some churches 
boast more of their culture, msthetic tastes, literary 
advancements, and of the kind of preacher requhed 
" to suit their 1refined membership " tihan they do 
of their knowledge of the Bible, spiritual develop
ment, and love of mankind. Until such churche can 
be awakened and made to realize their profound 
ignorance of the Bible and their perversion of God's 
order, they will never make any spiritual progress. 
However far short churches may fall of the divine 
standard, they m.ust desire and strive to preserve 
God's or.der and to do his · will in a11 things. All 
the teaching they receive from preachers should be 
to this end. 

Tim. 4 : 1-8.) rrhis fleshly desire hS:s endangered 
God's people in every age. We cannot too well 

.,pnderstand that it is fleshly, and not, spiritual. "I 
have not sent the e prophets, yet they ran: I have 
not spoken to them, yet they prophesied. But if 
they had stood in my counsel, and had caused m.y 
people to hear my words, then they should thave 
turned them ·from ttheir evil way, and from the evil 
of their doings. . . . The prophet that hath a 
dreaan, let thim tell a dream; and he that hath my 
word, let him speak my word fuithfru.lly. What is 
the chaff to the .wheat? saith the Lord. Is not my 
word like as a fire? saith the Lord; and like a ·hrum.
mer t hat breaketh the rock in pieces? Therefore, 
behold, I am a.,o-ain t the prophets, saith the Lord, 
that steal my words every one fro.m his neighbor. 

. . . Bethold, I am against them that ·prophesy 
false dreams, ·saith the Lord, a.nd do tell them, and 
camse my people to err by their lies, and by their 
lightness; yet I sent them not, nor c<>mananded 
them: therefore th$iY shall not profit this people 
at all, saith the ·Lord." (Jer. 23: 21-32.) It is a most 
fearful thing to "steal " God's word from the peo
ple. This oo.n he done, as Jeremiah says, either by 
" lies " or "lightness.'~ Those who do so cannot 
escape the condemnation of God. When people have 
met on the first day of the week, the resurrection 
druy of the Son of God, to worship God in spirit and 
t -ruth, liow sad it is to have their hearts distracted 
from this solemn and saet ed purpose by the dis
cussion of some frivolous, trivial, and sensational 
s"i:llbject, or even some " leading· issue of t he day! " 
That a11dience had better not hear a ser.mon at all, 
and· the .preacher had better forever rean.ati.n silent. 
How different the great apostle to the Gentiles, who 
determined to know nothing but Jesus Christ, and 
him crucified! 

Help Othe.!§:_-That owe should help others.isja:ugh.t 
on almost every page in the Bible; it is also as 
clearly taught that there are various ways of help
ing them. The Jews were not to glean their fields 
or to reap :the corners, .but were to leave that for 
the poor; they were not to lend anything at inter
est to their poor 'brethren (Ex. 22: 25; Lev. 25 : 35-3 ), 
but could lend to others; they were to open ttheir 
hands wide to their brethren, thcir poor, and their 
needy in the land (Deut. 15 : 1-11); they were not to 
oppress the stranger. The poor would never cease 
in tihe land; so J ~>sus says: "Ye have the poor always 
with you, and whensoever ye will ye ma-y do them 
goo<!:" The church at Jel"U.Salemwas very generous; 
those who ih.ad houses and lands r,o ld them and g ave 
t.o the needy, " a<X!ording as nny one had need." 
(Acts 2: 46; 4: 34, 35, R. V.) This wa.s not a: part
nership .business or joint stock company; they sold 
their possessions because the needs of others r equired 

(Matt. 25: 31-46); to visit the fatherless and widows 
in ·their affliction is. embraced in the pure and unde
filed religion of God. (James 1: 27.) We cannot, 
then, .be too zenlous of this good work. Then there 
are those who are not poor who should be encour
aged and ·helped in other ways than giving money. 
Helpfulness to others is t he spirit of JeS'US, ·who died 
t o save the race. · 

How to Help Others.-While the above i s all true, 
tthere is a wrong way to' help others. All intended 
help is not help. To relieve 'people of obligation is 
a hindmnce and injury, and not a help. Both our 
observation a.nd the Bible teach us that it is not best 
to relieve people of responsibility. Certain obliga
tions and responsibilities rest upon all sane and ac
countable beings. All relationships of life bring 
their own peculi~ obligations. When God created 
man in his own image and .gave him d(){[Ilinion over 
t he earth and all things in it, man in turn became 
responsi,bie to this Creator for the proper manruge
ment of these things. When a man becomes a bus
band .and enjoys the love and service of a devoted 
wife, he at the same time pLaces ihimself under the ' 
obligations of a husband t o love, protect, ~ sup
port his wife; if he does not intend to fulfill these 
obligations, he should not take a wife. When a 
woman .becomes a .wife and enjoys the love and sup
port of a worthy hUSiband, she also places herself 
under the obligations of a wife; if she does not in
teind to discharge these obligations, then sh e should 
nev& become a wife. Wlhen this ihusband and this 
wife J:Jeco.me parents, they place tthemselves under 
the obligations and responsibilities of parents to' 
support and educate t.heir ohildren and to train them 
in the nurture and ltdmonition of the Lord. Then for 
this unceasing care and unfailing parental love chil
dren are under ~procal obligations to obey their 
p.'U'ents in the Lord and to- honor them, which means 
botth to respect them and to care for them in old age 
and decrepitude. Brothers .and sisters are under cer
_tain obligations to one another, and neighbors are 
under obligQtions to neighbors; we cannot live with
out such obligations and responsibilities. One who 
feels under no obligations to any one for •anytthing, 
or who would shirk responsibility, is worthless; such 
a one is a coward and " deadhead.'' An abiding sense 
of responsibility and duty is the mainspring of every 
successful life; without this none can be trusted. 
We can do nothing greater ,for children than to teach 
them responsibility, while to encourage a.n.d help 
grawn people tQ meet their obligations is the great
est assistam.ce that we ca.n render them. 

it. It was a willing, and not a compulsory, offering, One is more responsible for the support, training, 
as the case of Ananias and Sapphira shows; their and salvation of his own frumily t han for that of an
property WllG theirs before they sold it and theirs other, or than others are for his. In this sense 
after they sold it. (Acts 5: 1-4.) This, then, was "charity begins a.t ihome." So frur as :possi.bL all 
a generous and willing offering, in the spirit of the should learn to depend upon their own exertions and 
<Savior, to the needy. Christians sh oulq f ollow this to bec<io:n.e self-supporting. For instance, to relieve 
exant.ple to-da.y, should the .circumstances ·SO requi re. one of the responsibility of supporting and educat
" But whoso hath the world's .good , and beholdeth ing his own family when he is able to •work is a sin 
his brother in need, and shutteth up his compas ion a,aainst him and his fam~ly. The way to render him 
from him, how doth the lo-ve of God abid in him? real assistance is to put him oil his own respon sibili
l\fy little children, let us not love in word, neither ties and encourage him to meet the:m. The more 
with the tongue; but in deed 13Xlcl truth.'' (1 John sensibly and keenly he feels these responsibilities 
3 : 17, 18, R. V.) So the church at Antioch, "every and the more conscientiously he strives t o :meet tthem, 
man according to his a bill ty, determined to send the •stronge.r and better man he is. So the Lord says: 
relief unto the bret-hren that dwelt in Judea" (Acts "If any will not work, neither let him eat. For we 
11: 29, R. V.), to sustain them during the famine. h ear of ome that walk among you disorderly, t h at 
The apostles at Jerusalem exhorted Paul t o r emem- work not a.t all, but are busybodies. ow them that 
ber the poor, .which ·he was "zealous to do.'' (Gal. are such .we command and exhort in the Lord J esus 
2: 10, R. V.) He instructed the church at Corinth. Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their 

As ·pa.ul predicts, too many "having itching ears" that in Galatia, and those in other places to make own [not another's] bread." (2 Thess. 3: 1Q-13, R. 
have turned away from hearing the tl"'lth and hav~ collection~ for the saints. (1 Cor. 16: 1, 2. ) It was V.) The .greatest help that yon can r ender som.e is 
turned unto fables. _ umerous efforts, therefore, ore h e who repeated the famous declaration of Jesus: to put them to work. Idlene sis sin, and to encour
made to gr11:tify these itching ears. This is fully "It is more blessed to. give than to re~eive.'' (Acts age it in any one is wrong. While the J ews were 
demonstrated by the announoemen:ts in almost every 20: 35.) As in other things, so in tihis grace, also, ib.e not to -glean their fields and to reap the corners, but 
Sunday morning's paper of various and numerous was an example to the churches. He worked with to leave this for the poor, the p<?Or were required to 
sensational s ubjects to be discussed tha.t , day from ibis hands, and jh.e teaches us to do the same, in order do their own gleanin-g and reaping. God does not 
the various pulpits of almost every town, and city· to have something to give to the needy. (Eph. 4: do for men wthat they can do for themselves, and he 
in the United States. ~th those who have the 28.) We should give money, sympathy, encourag'e- does not require us to do so. It is frequently not a 
"itching ears" and those who endeavor to gratify ment, good cheer, prayers, and love. Hel-pfulness to benefit to one, .but a very great injury, to become 
them are to blame. This is one of t h e reasons given the poor, the least and humblest of Christ's poor, is f his surety. " Be not thou one of thean that strike 
for the serious charge to " preach the word." (2 , recognized b'y him and accepted a.e done to him hands, or of them that ~re sureties for debts. If 
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thou bast nothing to pay, .why hould he ta-ke away 
thy bed from under thee?" (Prov. 22: 26, 27.) Teach 
him to 1be responsible for and to meet his own debts. 
It is also ah incalculable injury to children to relieve 
them of their own obligations to protect and support, 
nurse and care for. their own parents in old age. 
" But if any widow hath children or •grandchildren, 
let them [the children and grandchildren] learn first 
to show piety tmvard their own fwmily, and to re
quite their parents: for tih!is is acceptable in the s:i,aiht 
of God." A failure to do this is what the apostle 
'means when he says: "But if any provideth not 
for his own [aged and dependent parents, grand
parents, etc.], and specially his own household, he 
ihath deuied the faith, and i worse than an unbe
liever."· (1 Tim. 5: 4-8, R. V.) To relieve children 
of these responsibilities is to deprive them of that 
which will bring the greatest happiness and weet
est pleasures and to encourage them in that .which 
is worse than infidelity. J:n almost eveey family 
there are aged 'lllld a:fflicted or otherwise helpless 
ones, and the greatest help to such families is to 
encoura,o-e them •by neces ·ary a sista.nce to nurse and 
care for these themselves. This is a means of spir
itual development. Ohri.st came not to 1be served, but 
to serve; in his kingdom 1ilie servant ·of all is the 
greatest of all. I suspect that many of us realize 
that in our efforts to help othel'S we .have made the 
mistake of relieving them of theit· obligations and 
responsibilities, Wlb.en we should have helped and en
couraged them to meet these obligations for them
selves. For this reason Paul says that the church 
should not support young and healthful widows. 
Thus r\iliend of obligations, they ·become idlers, W.t
tlens, and busy.bodies, going from house to house, 
speaking things which they should not. To eucoura:ge 
them by misguided help in such sins is quite wrong. 
So he says : "I desire tii.erefore that the younger 
widow marry, bear children, rule the household, 
give none occasion to the .adver ary for reviling: for 
already some are turned aside after Satan." (1 Tim. 
6 : 14, is, R . V .) As necessity i·s the mother of in
vention, so obligation and responsibility are the 
m-akers of men and women. Too many have to feel 
compelled to work and to do right before they will 
do so. 

Tidiness. 

In days gone by, before the new woman appeared 
upon t·he scene of action, girl were rigidly taught 
the good, old-fashioned way of tidiness. "Neat
ness " hardly expresses my meaning as well as does 
the quaint, old-time wo1xl. To be "tidy," Webster 
tells us, "is to be arranged in good order, neat, kept 
in proper and becoming neatness." ' owadays: girls 
are neat to a certain extent and in a certain way. 
They bathe freely 'lllld wear clean clothes; but are 
they tidy? Frequently they are not. Their hair is 
often loose and prone to tumble down, their gloves 
are sometimes ripped at the finger tips, one or two 
button are lacking from their boots, the stock col
lar i often ~astened on with dn ordinary white p :n 
that i very obvious, and the veil has occasioll'ally a 
hole over the nose or (}hin. Our girl is charming; 
but is she a.s oareful as she ought to be? 

The other day I was making a morning call at a 
f r iend's house, and I met there another caller, a 
woman who made an agreea,ble imp1 ssion upon me. 
he was not elaborately dr d, but her black ta'ilor-

ma.de gown fitted her well, and tl1 r wa not a spot 
or spe'Ck of dust on it (I kn w that it had been 
brUS'hed carefully ·before he had l ft her room); her 
linen :collar and cuff .were nowy w hite, and did not 
twist or shift fro1D! their proper plac ; her glo\-es 
did not wrinkle, and buttoned smoothly over t·he 
wrists; her hoe·s were, liJ,e the rest of her attire, 
dainty; and -her bonnet rested firmly and straight on 
soft brown hair, that, whil wavy and fluffy, was 
neatly dressed, and so securely pinned tha;t I faJ1cy a 
high wind would not bruve caused it to co.me dowu. 
Afterwards, in peaking of thi·s wo man to a man 
who 1."Dows her, I said: "Th re is something abo11t 
her appea.ron-ce that charms me; what is the se
cret?" 

"I will tell you," be said. " ;tJe is a well-groomed 
woman. There -are never any rough or loose ends 
about her." 

"YQ\1 =ean that she i tidy," I said to him. 
"You call it 'tidy,' I call it '.well-groomed; ' we 

both mean the same thing." 
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Christianity in Hieroglyphics. 

"In like manner, ye wives, be in ubjection to 
your own hu bands; that, even if any obey not the 
word, they may without the wOil'd be ga!ined iby the 
belhavior of their wives; beholding your cha te ~ 
havior coupled with fear." (1 Pet, 3: 1, 2, R. V.) 

and acceptable, and perfect, will of God." Tran -
formed we are to 'become, from glory to giory, that 
men m.ay through us see God in image, that they may 
see our good works and .glorify the Father, that they 

"ill.oa.y recognize our kinship to the Almighty; for to 
this were we ealled and .chosen to be "an elect race, 
a royal priest4ood, a holy nation, a people for God's 
own possession, that ye may show forth the -excel
leneies of thim who called you out of darkness into 
his marvelous light." (1 Pet. 2: 9, R. V.) 

'!'here are numerous passages that show that alva~ 

tion comes by the word of God. Pa,ul says it is God's 
power unto salvation (Rom. 1: 16), .and that by it 
we are saved (1 Cor. 15: 2) ; the angel that came to 
Cornelius affir:med the sa.me thing. ( cts 11: 14.) 
Peter says that w_e are .begotten 'by it (1 Pet. 1: 

23-25); and there is the wonderful ,parable ()£ the 
sower, which makes l~fe, .growth, fruit, and the king
dom it elf depend on the "seed," which is the ;VQrd 
of God. (Luke : 11.) But here .we have one pas-
age that speak of ga;ining men "-without the word." 

Is it in discord with the rest of God' teaching? Is 
it really true that men may be saved with ut God's 
power unto salva.tion? ~t owould be marvelous, 
inde~d. But look a little closer, and you will per
ceive the same word at work, only not as spoken 
word, but under a guise. I 

'11he letters of the ·alph abet are sometime~ dull and 
dry, and reading from the :printed pa..,o-e is often 
.wearisome and not interesting to all; ·be ides, every 
one will not read . Long harangues, even good gos
pel er:mons, fail to .arouse interest at times or to 
leave ·much impression; besides, some of t e preju
diced on mwy not come to hear. There is one more 
way left-thank God!-to spread the ~ood tiding,;, 
without which many mor e would perish. 

Children like picture books; a book hns ncn much 
attraction for them if it has no picture in it. Men 
and women are but children grown up. 'Ih y like 
a story better for -its illustratiollSI; they like a pic-
ture more tha-n a text; it is more intellighble, and, 
wbove llil, more real. Now t h e Egyptian of old had 
a kind of picture writing, which represented a 
thought by Ol.Il action depicted. This picture writing 
is called "hieroglyphics." Hieroglyphics re excel
lent for teaching Christianity-living hieroglyphics; 
moving, living pictures, sh<Yiving what is that good 
rand acceptable and .:perfect will of God. To this end 
were we created anew in Christ Jesus. We are God' 
hieroglyphiCS'-;plain, interesting, convincing, ineon
h•overti:ble; an epistle of Christ, known and read of 
all men. Look now at the text at the <beginning of 
this a;rticle. Are those h usbands to ob gained with
out-entirely without-the .word? Impossible. That 
would de troy the harniony of all the Book. But 
notice: they were to ·be gained by the behavior of the 
wives. That i the word-not written, printed, 
spoken; but in the form of hieroglyphi (action, 
living picture )--coiD!IIl.ending itself to every man's 
attention and admiration; for, as the poet said, 

We needs must love the hi·ghest when we see it. 

What a picture Jesus Chri twas! Did the world 
need a knowledge of God? Jesus was verily bios ex
press i,ma,ge; he was the very Word itself imperson
'ated, made flesh-the Word which could give us the 
j<lea of God. "He that ·beholdeth me beholdeth him 
that sent me." " Philip saith unto him, Lord, show 
u the Father, and it sufficeth us. Jesus sa.ith unto 
him, Have I been o long time with you, and dost 
thou not know me, Philip? :be that hath seen me 
hath een the Father; how sa.yest thou, how us 
the Father?' See how he goes about doing good; 
that is the goodness of the E'ather, shown more 
plainly than words could describe it. e how he 
forgives sin; ~at is the mercy of the Father. See 
how 1he resists evil ; that is the righteous ess &f the 
Fath r . He calms the -waves; that is: the power of 
t.he Father. He ilences his enem1es; that is the wis
dom oi the Father. He lays down his life for 'US; 
that is the lov.e of the F.ather. "No man hath een 
God at 1any time; the -only begotten n, . . 
he hath declared hlm." Christ' order of spreading 
light was, first, to do; then, to teach. 

Hiel'Oglyphic pr ching has this advantage: t.bat it 
cannot be controverted. Facts are s tubborn things. 
Fruits spe.o'll< for themselves and for the tr that 
bore them. " ·wherefore ,by their fruits ye shall know 
them." 'Dhos living le ons are 'DOt only· a~ ertion, 
but· proof; not theory, but fact. They demonstrate; 
they convince when words are powerless. They show 
eonclusively that Christianity is good, beautiful, ele
l"ating, true, and that it is fe~lble, which latter 
thing few people believe ; and exa,mple provokes im
itation. 

Does the apostl want to teach faith? He enters 
into no dry, -a.bs-tract, metaphysical discussion. He 
leads up braham, who 'believed so that he gave up 
his home and went out, not knowing > hither 
he went-who, seem:ingly losing, gained all by faith. 
Then Moses step up, who by faith refused to 1be 
call "the son of Pharaoh's daughter." Who c~tn 
number the people who believed •becau -e Abra.ha·m, 
Moses, David, •and the judges and t •he prophets of 
old believed, and becaru they su.w the · su of their 
lives and end of their faith? Yet those pictures are 
dimmer !U.lld more distant. Do you want to mV<.e 
men have faith? Have faith yourself; plant 'your 
feet on God's promises and prove that they are no 
vain imagination. There are argument · ·which men 
can believ~. must belie,·e. changed life i an al'gu
ment for hri tianity which all the infidel in the 
world ca.nnot away with. Origen, pointing to men 
who had left the exc and riot of idolatry and 
had taken upon them the Christ nature (had ·' put 
on Christ"), silenced the infidel, Celsus. 'l'o other 
evidences Celsus could reply, and sneer; this wus 
in vulnerable. 

A church like that in Jerusalem (Acts 2: 41-47) is 
a center of power, .will draw all men to itself; it 
i a living f\act, and no one can say aught against it. 

We hear much about missionary work-about hu
man societies, about the Lord' plan, about th • su
periority and excellence of God's way. A 1 ou in 
hieroglypl1ics is needed more than all . People !ITOW 

weary of talk. Let u do the work in the Loro·s 
way; let us prove the excellence of God's plau, so 
tbat Lhe who runs may read ; let us demonstrate t h e 
sufficiency and wisdo.m of G-od's word. Then the con
troversy is as good ,as settled. 

A fine ystem of teaching, the hieroglyphic sys
tem is . Let us not theorize too much. Theory alone 
is a phantom, a disembodied spirit, an -abs1.udity; it 
is a fig tree, ;with pretentious leaves and no fruit, 
nigh unto cm in"'. With practice, theory is good . 
Let it he our ·ambition that in us the wi dom, the 
righteousn the humility, the holiness, and the 
beauty of Christ be made mauifest unto the wol'ld. 

ROBERT H . BOLL. 

The Great Physician. 

In Ma.,tt. 9: 12 Jesus said: "They t9-a.t ibe whole 
need not a. phy ·ician, but th y tha.t are s ick." '['his 
he aid in answer to the Phari e , who complain d 
about his eating with pU'blicans and sinners . In fur
ther explanation he said: "For I am not oome to call 
the righteous, but inners t-o repentance." This 
s hows tbat if one could live without com=itting a 
single sin be would not need the gospel and that. the 
gospel is for sinnel'S · to obey. The pas ~noes also 
justifies our comparing the work of Obrist in the 
salvation of m u !With the work of earthly phy ician · 
in the troo.tauent of fleshly diseases; 

. However one ma-y express it--in porting ter:ms or 
with the old-fashioned word-is th condition of tidi
n not one well worth striving for.-Harper's 
Bazar. 

It wa God' good will that the whole of the religiOO) 
of Chri t hould be tanght in living hier glyphics
not ill .word only, not in .vague, abstruse theological 
terms, .but in pNLCtiool, tangihle, exhibition. We are 
an epistle of Christ, known and read of all men. Men 
aTe to read the story of Christ from our motions and 
attitudes; his unselfishness, his mercy, hi - love, and 
his righteousness are to be re;presented :there-the 
•will of God in picture language. " Be not conformed 
to this world: hut 1be ye transfor:med by the renewing 
of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, 

1. Christ is the Plhysician. There are ma11y things 
in which the work of earthly physicians is like the 
work of 'Christ; there are al o many thin,o-s in which 
he is far uperior to them. (a) The first requisite to 
succ for a physician i to understand anatomy; 
a knowledge 00: the human .body and the relation of 
one part to· another is absolutely necessary in order 
to be able to dla,"'llose a case, or learn what disease 
affects the system. Christ came to thi world in 
human· flesh, subject to all the trials and tempta
tioruo of the flesh. During thirty years of his life he 
manifested a perfect humanity; 'hence he was fully 
able to understand just what we need. (b) Penhaps 
the next in importance in the practice of medicine 
is a knowledge of the nature of the va r ious r emedies 

{ 
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and their effects on the human system. Christ cer-
1 

Repentance destroys the practice of in. Then faith 
tainly understood the nature of every collUII!and that and .repentance IW'ill stop our COillllDitting sin . (c) 
he .gave, and just what effect would 1be produced by Baptism ios the arbitmry command of Chiist, by com
obedience thereto. Doctors often. fail here, but plying with which he offer pardon of past sins. 
Christ never did. (c) Plhysicians must have a.n in- I While all these comm·ands must be obeyed in order 
dors€:1lll.ent-a diploona, or certificate--showing that to be saved, yet it is easily ~Seen that baptism nas 
they are .authorized to practice medicine. When II direct reference to thll remi-ssion of sins wbieh we 
Christ was •baptized .be was recognized .as the Son of havt:: committed in tJhe past; or, to keep our illus
God; his resurrection from the dead coonpletely set- tratton, faith and repentance <;top the disease by 
tied the question of his authOTity, and he so claimed I stopping the practice of sin, while baptism is for the 
by asserting his authority. (d) Physicians do not pU!r.pOSe of our being restored to a normal condition, 
visit patients till they are asked to do so; they an- or pure state, which we had before we were o1d enough 
normce their readiness to treat patients, and then to sin. It should .be remembered tha't there is no 
wait till their serviees are solicited. Christ has au- power in tLe .water itself to blot out sin, neither is 
thorized ibis gospel to be preached ·to evecy creature, there any power in faith or repentance to blot out 
but he cannot save us until we are willing to receive . sins which have beein committed ; but God pa;: d oDI 
his commands. This has to •be, to allow us any will our sins when we comply with these conditions. 
power at all. (e) Earthly physicia_ns dern-a.nd pay Paith and repentance cont..'l..in a power that keeps us 
for their services. Christ saves the rich and poor fTom committings sins, but no pOwer to hlot out those 
alike; the conditions of paroon are alike to all. (f) already corumitted. 
Earthly physicians are not willing to share the dis- 5. As pe<.ple get sick again, or rellllpse, ;with the 
eoa.se with the patient. Christ was bruised for our same diseaJSe, so Christiaus soonetimes sin. The 
tr.an gressions; he !bore our sins in his body on the remedy for them is to confe s the sin, repent of the 
tree. (g) Earthly phy ioians <>ften :fail to cure. If sin, and pray God for pardon. ( e cts -the case 
his instructions are followed, Christ never fails. of Siomon.) 'Iihi is the great Plhysici'a.n's remedy for 
"Him that cometh to me I will in no wise e81st out." bhem. 
The weary and heavy laden are promised rest.. (h) We should be more interested ill the oul than we 
Earthly physicians die. Christ also died, but his are in the 1bocly; let us be at least as much inter
death was the means of ·bringing life and ianmortslity ested in having the •soul cured as we are in having 
to light. . the body cured. JOHN T. HINDS. 

2. The ~sease is in. The nature of sin, like some Fayetteville,. Ark. 
physical ills, is often deceptive. It is frequently the 
~ that people have consumption and die without 
eYer knowing wihat is the matter with them. Many A Golden Opportunity Being Neglected. 
serious trou:bles might be kept off by a. little timely 
e-aut·ion and the judiciou U<le of preventives; so the 
terrible con equences of sin could often be :avoided 
by careful Bible •study and attention to O'lll' real con
dition early in life. It is far ~asier to quit sin early 
in life than after we have become hardened in it. 
Let man not conclude that he is safe because he does 
not commit oone rawful crime; "little sins," so called, 
are the most deceptive of all. The final result of sin 
i·s death. 

3. The patient is the sinner. (a) The patient must 
be willing to take the remedy. It is not a question 
of what he likes or whether the medicine be sweet or 
bitt-er; it is imply a question of what ihe needs. It 
is often "he ease that what a patient wants or likes 
.would kill hillll, and that 'What ·he dislikes is an a•b
solute necessity; 510 the ·gospel re~p.edy was ·not given 
by the rule of what the ·inner likes, but on the prin
ciple of necessity. Naaman i a case in point. When 
he went to the prophet of Isoo.el to <be cured of leprsy, 
he thought the c=e would be affected in a certain 
·way; but W>hen the prophet's instructions were given, 

_his ideas were completely set aside. He went al\vay 
in a rage, just like ma:O:y people now do when they 
go to the Bi<ble with their minds already fixed as to 
to how God saves people and find tihe instruction of 

hri t entirely different. 31aman had to go and dip 
hillllself '·seven trmes in Jordan, according to the 
saying of the man of God." Then, having completed 
the obedience-dipped seven times, not six ti!mes-it 
is said "his flesh came again like unto the flesh of a 
litt.le -chi1d, and he was clean." (ob) The directions 
must be followed; no physician would undertake a 
case unless the patient ·would do what he said, in 
the w-a.y he said. To refuse to take the medicine 
would result in the doctor's leaving the case; to add 
strychnine or morphine to the remedy would be fool
ish, perhaps fatal; to add three times the quantity 
of .water would so weaken the remedy as to make it
worthless; to su:bstitute soothing sirup for ;,trych
nin~ when the latter is needed to sustain the heart's 
action would be equivalent to cutting the patierut's 
throat, so far as final results are concerned. To 
refu e, add to, take from, or substitute anything for 
tihe commands of Chri t is equally fatal. You can 
take the elements of a doctor's remedy 1:tnd so mix 
or change then;t oas .to produce fatal results; so you 
can take the coonmands of Christ and o change them 
as to render !his laiW nonsense. The word " live " is 
composed of four lettern. They may be so changed 
as to spoil tb.e word entirely. "Evil" is made by the 
same letters; "lie," by leaving off one letter; " devil," 
by adding a letter. 

4. The remedy is the •gospel. In prescribing a 
remedy, the various features of the disease must be 
considered. In sin as a disease there are the lote, 
the ·practice, .and the results of ·sin. A doctor at
tempts, :fi:rst, to stop the working of the disease; 
then, tO restore the body to .a normal oon-dition . So 
Ohrist tells, :first, what will stop the actual practice 
of sin; then, how to ·be free from the consequences of 
our past sins. (a) Faith oures tihe love of sin. (b) 

That the opportunities are wonderfully great in 
J •apan for the accomplishment of great good in <YUr 
11a.ster's na:me I feel perfectly confident. Brother 
Bishop writes that the largest attendance eve1· had 
at church buildings there is now being had. He 
says that in Tokyo alone something like s ix thou
sand people have recently expressed interest and 
promised to study the Bible. Thi is wonderful. 
People who do not teach pure, ~ew Testament Chris
tianity h3Ne men in that country who are ready 
to take advantage of this opportunity, for most of 
thos-e interested people •become members of some 
church. Those who teach the Bible just as it is 
have only t.wo or three men there. We give them 
such poor suppmt that they ·are oom.pelled to give 
a great part of their time to work for <bread; they 
must thus, to a great extent, stand hy ,and see those 
interested Jo.panese taught error and led into de
nomiDJa.tionalism. 'Dtley ar.e QOmpelled to do tihis be
cause God's children do not ·give them their bread, 
that they may have tim.e to teach the trufh to inter
ested sou1s who are willing to hear it and accept 
it. It seems to me that we should be ashamed. I 
tell you, !brethren, some people come very near tell
ing the truth w .hen they say that we are antimis-

ion-a.ry; we are not an.timissiona.ry in theory, but in 
practice we are anti.missiona.ry. 1 here are noble ex
ceptions, but they are so few that their work must 
of necessity be so very limited tihat it does not ac-
complish m.11ch. . 

When Brother Bishop expressed a .willingness w 
acrifice everything near and derar to him in order to 

go to that heathen land he had to wait for months 
and wO'rk h~ all tihe time with his ()IWll 

hands, white the brothel"hood- the Christians of 
the United States--we1-e .getting together two 
or tht·ee hundred dollJaxs to h elp ·hin:t over 
there. I know brethren ' ho '\Viii read this, 
urul who read a-rticles that I then wrote, who 
could have .given the entire amount without sac.ri
ficing a single luxury, to say nothi11<g of a neces
s ity, of life; yet Brotlher Bishop had to .wait, souls 
had to die. A few noble Christians helped. When 
Brother McCaleb started back to Japan loast sum
mer, be had to wait nearly thirty days on the very 
shore, ready to tart, for -tl1e Christians of the United 
States to get together enough money to ·help him. 

Hundreds of hristian.S all over th~ laud ar s·pend
ing their money for pleasure, event to support sin, 
while millions of souls are dying without the gos
pel .and going into eternal ruin; and stili' these Chris
tians have a faint hope of going to heaven when they 
die. Brethren, ·the souls of these lo~t people will 
cry out against us. I need not present any argu
ment to prove this; .we all know it, but we do not. 
think a<bout it. Our love for God and human souls 
is not ·great enough; we all know it. Then what are 
we going ·to do when we stand ·before the jud•gment 
eat of Christ? Let UE look into our souls, ou.r con

duct, and answer. Those .who are. do_ing all that 
they can are doing their duty, and God will bless 
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them; :but, brother, how about you a,nd me? Are 
we doing all th~t we can? Some one asks: "Is it a 
fact that the teacheros of ew Testam.ent Christian
ity are being n eglected? " Well, first I want to say 
that we do not have to crass the ocean to find good, 
earnest preachers, oo,pable of doing much good, who 
are being neglected; we have hundreds of them here 
at boone. I am not one o f them; I am fortunate 
enough to be able to make my own living and still 
preach as much -as most preachel'S, so I feel free to 
mention these hard facts. :Many better men than I 
am are not so fortunate. , 

Now I want to quote you some extracts from a 
primte letter written by Brother Bi hop to me, his 
most intimate friend. It was not written for the 
public; I am publishing it without Bro ther Bishop' 
consent. He write : "I hM·e trruggled, \--,•orked, 
wri.tten articles, and used my own eaTiling<s for two 
years and more, and even now have my office far from 
com_pletely: furnished.. I have lived humbJy, eaten 
plain food, often done without meat; worked wJth 
my own hands to get a home, built my own founda
tions, made my own furnace; ~ught at night in an 
English chool-Wl that I m:ight ha.ve ·an office in 
which, witih my own l:ab01r, to ptllblish the truth to 
the Japanese. . . . I 'ha.ve not them ney, about 
five dollj.LI'S, to puJbli&h my secoud tt-act; I need a 
paper knife, which would cost only fifty dollars. I 
have sacrificed everything to accomplish =y work 
in this land. I live more cheaply than any mission
ary that I have seen or heard of in Japan; I am wear
ing my old clothes, having spent les.s than twenty 
dollars for clothing since comring to Japan. ly 
house is barely furnished; when Brotbet· McOaleb 
comes and takes his things, I .will have only a ·bed, 
two small tables, and some c heap chairs and trunks. 
I am now receiving nothing, save what I earn by 
work. 'Dhe most !Wonderful revivals in the history 
of Japan have occurred thiS jea.r; thousand have 
s hown an interest in Christianity. W-e are allowed 
to preach anywhere in the land, .and the people atr 
tend in larger n=bers and give better attention 
than ever before. I Q3J1. earn m.y own bread in Japan, 
but it takes money to buy ·ink, paper, etc. ; and tihe 
more time I have to devote to e'!llrning money, the 
less time I lmve for Christian work, langU'age 
study, etc." 

Now, brethren, this is not as it should be, is iJt? . 
We have just forgotten, we have been ca.reles ; have 
.we not? Let us see that Brother Bishop has plent,v 
to live on and to use in his work for ou:i Master. 
Most of us know him, either personally or from repu
tation ; we know that h e is a. good, pure, true, con._ 
secrated Christian, and we know that he has sacri
ficed everything for the 1-faster. He does no·t com
plain; h e only grieves-not that h e has so little, but 
that the Master's work i:s held back 'beeause of a lack 
of means. Of oall ·the m.oney seil.t h1m tduring these 
two yean-.s, less tha.DJ twenty dollars has been spent 
for clothes; a.nd he has worked hard during the dny 
and part of the night to help in the .work in a. finan
cial way. When we ~send him money, then, we are 
not sending it for him to spend for hilS pe.rosonal 
pleasure, but we know toot it w ill be used by him 
in our Master's work. He does not write, •he does not 
beg; he simply takes what we send, thank<s God for it, 
and .works for the balance. 

How many now are willing to ,end Brother Bishop 
something to use in that great work ad' leading in
t er sted souJs to Christ ? H yotL aTe willing, ju t 
end the money to the Gospel Advocate or to me. 

I would like to know how ·mnch is sent. I believe 
that you, .brethren, are willing to do your duty, if 
you only know the facts . Oue little congre.ll'n;tion 
.in 'rexas, in response to a. po;;,tal card from. me, ihas 
sent ten .cloHars; our oongreg'ation at Bonham. sent 
t.w,enty-five dollars. Let 1.lS ee that Brother Bishop · 
and Brother MeCaltllb aml their coworkers are not 
hindered by a l-ack of means. J.P. SEWELL. 

Bonham, Texas. 

It t·eq•uires a well-k ept life to do the will of God, 
and even a •better-kept life to will to do •his will. To 
be willing is a r.arer .grace than to be doing the .will 
of God ; for he who is willi_ng may sometim.es have. 
nothing to do, ·and must only be willing to wait. It 
is f<w easier to be dojng God's will than to be willing 
to have not hing tb do; it is far easier to be working 
for Chri!>t than it is to be \Villing to cease. No, there 
is nothing rarer in the world to-day than the trruly 
.willing soul, and there is nothing' more worth covet
ing than the will to will God's ,will. There is no 
grander tpos ession for any Christian life than the 
transparently simple meeha.nism: of !ll sincerely obey
ing heart.-Profe sor DrU'III.'lllOnd. 
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INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC IN THE 
SERVICE OF GOD. 

Instrumental music was brought into the tea:n1ple 
service as -a part of the effort to !build up ran earthly 
kingdom and to give eartilily ,glory and fame to that 
kingdom. God tolerated it a,s he did the ld.nrgdom, 
which he w.aa-ned: was rebellion against him-a re
jection of him., that .he "Should not reign over then{.' ' 
'I)his music came in to give glory to the earthly 
kingdom a .nd passed awa.y with it. It is not men
tioned in the lelllg<thy history of the ki<ngdom as given 
ita the .bookis of Samuel and Kings; nor is it menr
tioned •by .any prophet <With approval, a.J.1lhough t{he 
prophets aJ.l lived rand w1.rote during the days of the 
ki'll!gs. It :is =entioned only in the books of Chron
icles, Ezra, and Nehemi<a.b., which are taken up 
largely IWi!th. genealogical ta.bles and -sueh th:in.,"'S as 
would arouse the national pride of the people and 
excite them to build again the temple ·and city: of 
Jel"llsale:m and reinstate the governm.ent of Judah 
after the .return from captivity in Babylon. It was 
toleNiited !by God, as polygam:J~Y, war, slavery, and 
earthly kingdoons were tolerated; but it bears the 
clea-r marks of ·the disapproval of God even ·in the 
Mosiic <dispen-sation. 

to turn froon the blood of Christ that has ealed the 
New Testament. "Moreover the taberna·cl~ and all 
the vessels of the mli.nistry h,e sprinkled in like man
ner with the ~blood. And according to the laiw, I 
may almost say, all things are cleansed IWith blood, 
and .rupart from shedding o t 1blood there is no re
mission. It w.as necessary therefore that the copies 
of the things in the heavens sh?uld be cleansed WiLh 
these; but the heavenly things tbemselv with bet
ter .sacrifices than these. . . . But now once at 
the end of the ages hath he rbeen manifested to plllt 
wwaf sin." (He b. 9: 21-26, R. V.) 

worship of God for hundreds of years after Christ 
and the apostles. When:erer an effort to use them 
was made, it excited such COllllmotion in the churche<: 
that they w~re reported in history that <X>mes down 
to us. 

Even if it had •been approved in the Jewish dis
pensation, this would not justify it in the Christian 
any more tha,n it would justify animal saor:i.fi.ces, in
fant church membership, polyg<amy, and the buruing 
of incense. .The old covenant was fulfilled, nailed to 
the oross, and taken out of the way lby Christ. (Read 
2 Cor. 3 : 6-10; Gal. 4: 21-31.) Bu~ it was only toler
ated for a time, not a.pprov~ by God, in the Old 
Testaa:nent. 

Ps. 87: 7-"A5 !Well the singers as the players on 
instruments sh.all <be there "-i.s cl<aimed to be a 
prophecy of what will be under Christ, and ioretells 
inst:rum.enta.l usic will be used; but the Revi~ed 
Version translates this, "They that sing as well as 
they that dance shall sa,y, All my fountains are in 
thee," whieh would nearer prove that dancing should 
~ in the wo11Ship than instrUIIIlen"tal music. 

THE LEXICONS. 
/ 

It is claimed that ·' psaJ.lo," translated "sing " in 
the Scriptures, carries w.1th it the idea of in:strllJlli.ental 
accompaniment. This is not OO!'rect. Liddell a.n.d 
Scott's "Standa!rd Greek-English Leocicon " defines 
it: "' Psallo '-to touch, feel, stir, o1· move by touch
ing." It means the t<Wa.n<ging or vibratin:g of a co:rd. 

• Beoo.use sing<ing is d'One by bb.e twanging t-il" , ·ibra
t.ion of the vocal cords, and is the most common fO'I'tm 
of music, it oa.:me to be applied exclusively to ;,ing
ing. "Psallo" is frequently used in the Bible, and 
is never translated "to sing with ~,am instrument ' or 
"to p.ba.y the in:strument.'' When it is said that the 
harp o r other instrument w.as pJ.aJyed, the instru
ment is always n81IIled. Th:i.s is true in all Greek 
literature. Ba.gster gives the same definition , and 
adds: "In the New Testam.ent, to sing praises.'' 
Liddell a,nd Scott say: "'Lat.er, in New Testa
ment, to sing with inst.I:u=ental accompaniment." 
This means that it was never found so ·USed in 
Grecls:: literatUII"e; bu•t in rooent times persons have 
claimed it was so used in the New Te_staxnent, just 
as " baptize" has come to mean to pour or sprinkle 
upon people. Sophocles, a native of Greece, and loug 
professor of Greek rut Harvard University, publbhed 
a lexicon, the title-page of .which is: "A Greek Lexi
con of the Roman and Byoo.ntine Periods (:firom B .C. 
146 to A .D. 1100). It embraces the period of J esus 
and his apostles.'' He defines "psallo," " to cb<a.nt, 
to sing :religious hYJIIl'llS. (Judg. 5 : 3; 1 Cor. 14: 15; 
James 5: 13.) 'Psalma,' a song, a chant." A lexi
con is made ·by exa-mining the use of words by ap
proved writen:; and speaker-s and defining a~ they 
use them. sOphocles, ·in making this lexicon, ex-
8l1Dti.ned the use of this word " psallo " by every repu
talble· writer of the period, including the New T-esta
ment. Had he found a single example of a single 
reputable writer dwring thi period us.i.ng the wo1d 
" psallo " in any otJher sense, he would have been 
compelled ·to give it I8S one of the meanings of the 
word. '.ro define it as he does is to say, with thor
ough ro."'811llination of ther ;writers of this period, he 
did not :find <a single example of the word's being 
used in any other sense than to cllant or .sing a 
hymn. The word has but the one meaning. 

IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

If the laws of the Old Testament, sealed by the 
typical blood of a.nilm.als, could not b e changed, much 
more is it true that the la.ws of the New Testalment, 
sealed by ·the blood of Ohrist, cannot be changed. 
To change an appcxintment of the New Testament is 

Jesus and 1:lhe disciples, ralfter eating the Supper, 
~ IWhen they ha.d sung a hymn, . . . went out 
into the mount of Olives." (Matt. 26: 30.) In the 
PJ:rilipp:ia.n jail, Paul and Silas, with hand and feet 
:lia.st :rn the stocks, "at midnight . . . .sung praises 
unto God: and the prisoners heard them." (Acts 
16: 25.) "I will. sing with the spirit, and I will sing 
with the understaalding 13J.so." (1 Cor. 14: 15.) '.r.he 
context Shows that he meant: I will so sin:g that 
those Wlho hear umy understand the woros sung. 
"IDlse when thou shalt 1bless with the spirit, how 
sbJa.IJ. be that oooupieth the room of tJhe unl~ d 
say Aanen at thy giving of thanks, seeing he under
standebb. not owhat thou sayest?" (Verse 16.) "Be 
not drunken witli wine; . . . rbut be filled with 
tlie Spirit; speaking one to am.other in psalms and 
ihymns and spiJrituaJ. songs, singing and ma.kin·g 
melody -with your heart to the Loi·d." (Eph. 5: 18, 
19, R. V.) "Let the wOrd of Ohri.st dwell in you 
richly in aJ.l wisdmn; teaching lllilld admonishing one 
another in psaJ.ms and hymns and spirit ual songs, 
siugi.ug with rgtrace in your hearts to the Lorn." 
(Col. 3: 16.) These passages from Ephesus and Colos
sians mean exactly the ;S6J1le. To be filled with tihe 
Spirit and to have the woro of God dwelling in ·th~ 

heart rioh.ly are one and the same ·thing; t o ;,i;ng and 
make melody in the heart to the Lord and to sing 
with grace in the heaxot to the Lord .are one and the 
same thing, and mean to bring the thooghts and 
sentiments of the heart into hrurm.ony with. ·the sen
timent sung. It is the sentiment that is sung that 
constitutes the worsllip; there is no acceptable wor
ship in music diJSiinct .from.1ili.e sentiment sung. In
strumental music is only a means of impressing the 
sentiment sung more deeply on the hellrts of both 
singer and heaxer. What !is sung m'llSt be the out
ga-owth of the •word of God "dwelling richly " in the 
heart. It lis to be done by speaking that word of 
God in song. 'I'he pJlTPOSe is to praise God and teach 
and admonish one anobb.er in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, singing a.n.d making melody in the 
hearl to tJhe Loro. No per:forma.nce of an instrument. 
.can pos.s:iJbly ga-ow out of the word of God in the 
heart; it cannot ·speak thait woro either to praise 
God or to teach and admonish one another. The 
sound of the instrument drowns the wo1ds sung and 
preven1ls the teaching and admonition. 

The use of the instrument hinders and destroys 
the es~tial elements of the ;worship i n song. It 
works an entire C:hange in the song s ervice; it sooner 
or later chan:ges it froon a. service of praise to Go.1 
and of tea-ching .and admonishing one another in 
hymns ·and psalms and spiritual songs into a musical 
and artistic entertainment thrut pleases and culti
vates the fleshly and sensuous nature. A more hUirt
ful change oould not be made in the worship than 
this change in its spirit rand purpose. If it IMI.S a 
sin to chaonge the a ppointments of God in the patri
arcllal ·anQ. Jewish dispensations, which were &ea.led 
by tlie typical ·blood of animals, much more is it a 
sin to change the ordinances and appointments of 
the Christian dispensation, sealed 'by the ·blood of 
the Son of God. "A 'liJall that 'hath s t a.t n>!llught 
Moses' la;w dieth ·without compassion on the word 
of two or three witnesses: of how much. sore1· pun
ishment, think ye, shall he •be judged worthy, <Who 
hath trodden 'under foot the Son of God, and hath 
counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith h e was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and -bath done despite 
unto the Spirit of gooce?" (Heb. 10: 28, 29, R. V.) 
To change the appointments of GOd, sealed with the 
blood of his Son, and to :illitroduce into his service 
things not sealed with his blood, is to trample under 
foot the Son of God, eount ·his blood unholy, and do 
despite to the Spirit of grace. It is a fe·arful thing 
w tai:nper with the appointment. of God. 

IN HISTORY. 

Hilary (A.D. 355) says: "In the songs of Zion, b oth 
old and young men and womeDJ bore a part; their 
psalmody was the joint act of the whole 3/S.Sembly 
in unison." Chrysostom oo.ys: " It was the ancient 
custom, as it is still the custom with us, for all to 
come together and unitedly join in singing. T.ue 
young and old, .rich and poOL·, male a.nd female, bond 
und free--a.J.l join in the song." Jeroone says: "Go 
where you will, the plowman at his plow ings his 
joyful hallel'uiahs, the busy mower 1 etgales himself 
wi:th his psalms, and the vinedresser i s singing one 
of the psalms of David." 

" Thus it iJs reported that at Alexandria, in A.D. 
200, it was the custom to accompany t!he singing :w, tl1 
the flute, which practice was forbidden by Clement as 
too worldly, and bb.e ha11p was sUJbstituted for it." 
"'l'he general introduction of instrll'IIlent.al· music 
can certainly not be assi,<rned to an earlier da.te thun 
the filth and sixth centuries. Even Gregory the 
Great-who, toward the end of the sixth century, 
added greatly to the existing church music---a~bso

lutely prohibited the use of instruments." "The 
fir~t organ is ·believed to ·have ·been used in chut·ch 
service in the thirteenth cent;ury. 01g .. ns were in 
use ·before this in the theaters. They were never 
regarded ;with favor in the Eastern clrurc:h and ;were 
vehemently opposed in the Western churches. In 
Scotland no organ is allowed to -this day, exce~t in 
a few Episcopal churches. In tbe English convoca
tion held A.D. 1562, in Queen Elizabeth's time, for 
settling the liturgy, the retain:in.g< of organs was 
carried only by a casting vote." "The early r eform
ers, when they came out of Rome, .removed them as 
moi:mments of idolatry. Luther called the organ 
an 'ensign of Baal; ' CaJ.vin said that instrumental 
music was not fitter t.o be adopted into the Christian 
church than the incense and tihe candlestick; Knox 
called the organ a 'kist [chest] of whistles.' The 
Church of England used them, a.,oainst a very trong 
protest, and the English dissenters would not touch 
them.'' These e11."tracts are from Strong and Mc
Clintock's Encyclopedia; article, "Music.'' John 
Wesley and Adam Clarke strongly ·oppo-ed them, and 
Alexander C8liii.pbell refused to speaik when one !Was 

used. They have come into use as Christians have 
lost their zeal and devotion 'alld . ha.ve sought to be 
p<.•pulu.r •anti fashionable rand have cat1~1 ed to the 
fleshly <and sensuoll!S tastes and feelings of the world. 
It cannot be othel'lwise than sinful to nse them, as 
they constitute no• part of the worship of God . 

D. L. 

Brother Lipscomb: I would like to get your views 
on this matter: A sister who had been divorced was 
married to one of our brethren in July, tihis brother 
believing rut the time that that they could scriptur
ally marry. Since they were ma.rried, however, they 
have both become dissatisfied and sent for me to 
tu.lk with them in regard to the matter. After the 
conversation the brother asked the sister as to what 
conclusion she had come. She said that s h e thought 
they •Were both condemned; so they separated. Now 
the only difficulty with the sister and iher first husband 
was the latter's indolence; h e :would not support her 
and her children. I read to them 1 Cor. 7: 10, 11. 
Anything that you m.ay sa.y or suggest will •be gladly 
considered. F. M. M'Al\US. 

If these persons married as told here and sepa"rated 
from a sense of dut.y to God a.nd will live lh~ble, 
devoted, and godly lives, it is all right; if they sepa
rated from a.ny other motive tha.n the desire to do the 
will of God, their separation :will n o t commend them 
to God. It would be wrong for either of them to 
marry another while these live. It is singular that 
Christians can enter into such marriages . .,vithout 
thinking of the Bible te:whing. 

Brother Lipscomb: I find the q-uotatiion from J. R. 
Graves on "Born of Water" in t he Gospel Advocate 
of April 4, 1888. I a.m very thankful to Sl!lY tha.t I 
am improving some. J. E. B . RIDLEY. 

'I'his is ri:ght. Can any one tell when it was pub
lished in the Baptist?' 

Jesus Christ and the apostles did not Use instru
ments of music in the service of God, although ;in
struments easily carried about ;were coonmon in thek 
day. Their use had .been common in the Jewish !WOr

ship, and Wla.S at that time oommon in heathen wor
ship; they were not used in connection with the 

Many a :mtan, with great braan power and :fine 
physique, Wlho started in life with good prospects, 
has failed to attain great success because of little 
idiosyncrasies, peculiarities of speooh or manner
thi~oos not in themselves vicious or wrong, but which 
render hiim disagreeable or unacceptaJble to those 
who have dealings !With him.-8uceess. 
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PERSONA.t. 

Brother G. W. McQuiddy preached at 
t;Jarksville, Tenn., on last Lortl's day. 

Brother M. H. Northcross preached 
at New Providence, Tenn., on last 
Lord's day. 

I was sorry not to meet Brother W. 
H. Sutton when he called last week. 
He is now in a meeting at La Guardo, 
Wilson County, Tenn. 

Brother J. E. B. Ridley left last week 
for San Antonio, Texas. His dau~hter 
and some brother went with him. We 
sincerely ho!le he may be gr.eatly ben
efited by the trip. 

We enjoyed a visit last week from 
Brother W . M. Oldfield. He is now en
gaged in a protracted meetin~ at Wat
kins, Tenn. His next meeting will be 
at Coopertown, Tenn. 

Brother J. L. Dillard, who is with 
Hirshberg Brothers; this city, is well 
known to the editors of the Gospel Ad
v~cate. He· is reliable. -We would be 
glad to have our readers write or call 
to see him. 

Brother M. H. Northcross has closed 
an.interesting meeting at Cedar Grove, 
Davidson 'county, Tenn. There were 
fourteen persons added to. the church. 
The meetin~ was attended with much 
interest throue-hout. 

Brother J. L. Hill began a protracted 
meeting at Normandy, Tenn., on last 
Lord's day. This is a pleasant place to 

hold a meeting, and Brother Hill is an 
earnest preacher; so we shall expect 
them to have an enjoyable meeting. 

Brother S. R. Log'Ue began a pro
tracted meeting at Greenbrier, Tenn., 
on last Lord's day. Brothor LoVJe is a 
good man and a fine preacher; so we 
shall expect him to do a good work at 
~.:treenbrier. The brethren are making 
an etJort to build a house in which to 
worship. 

Brother Stephen Dean Rhoden writes 
from La Pine, Ala.: " I have read two 
or three numbers of your paper and 
find it an important paper for Chris
tians, and food for those who are young 
in the cause especially. I quit the Bap
tist Church and joined the Christians 
about two months ago. It would be to 
me a great blessing to read your paper, 
but I am unable to pay for it. I wish 
you all much success." 

The meeting conducted by Brother 
Larimore at the Tenth Street church 
of Christ, this city, continues .with a 
growing interest. There have been a 
number of persons baptized. The 
preaching is attracting attention. 
Brother Larimore has a wonderful 
knowledge of the Bible and depends 
on the truth to draw men to Christ. 
Preachers of this type always accom
plish much good. 

Brother J. D. Tant changes his ad
dress from Hamilton to Nursery, Texas. 
He says: "I am in thirty-five miles of 
the Gulf, the most beautiful country 
you ~;ver saw. When you break down 
in the office, come out to be at my home 
and fish for one month. You will feel 
like a new man." I trust .I shall not 
break down soon, but I appreciate 
Brother Tant's invitation and know 
that I should enjoy spending a month 
on the Gulf. 

Brother R. H. Boll has returned from 
T exas, after holding a numb~tr of inter
esting and successful meetings In the 
" Lone Star State." He made us a 
pleasant visit last week and went .to 
hear Brother Larimore preach at the 
Ttmth ~tr~t c~mrcb a numb r pf 
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times. He began a meeting at Rogana, 
Tenn. , on last Lord's day. His next 
meeting will be at Hopewell, TrOifs
dale County, Tenn. , after which he will 
return to Tom Bean, Texas, to labor in 
that field. 

Brother L. M. Jackson has recently 
closed a good meeting at Oakland, near 
St. Bethlehem, Tenn., with fifteen per
sons baptized and four took member
ship. The brethren were much edified 
by the earnest and able preaching. The 
church mado arrangements with Broth
er Jackson to preach mGnthly at Oak
land. Brother D. H . Jackson, of the Bi
ble School, led the singing, much to the 
delight of the congregation. The next 
meeting of Brother Jackson will be at 
Bethany, near Olmstead, Ky. 

Brother George A. Klingman writes 
from Florence, Ala.: ' ' The meeting 
here Is progressing nicely. There have 
been six additions up to date, all bap
tisms. Pray for me, t.hat I may ' preach 
the word ' faithfully and with boldl\ess 
in love. The meeting at Louisville 
(Portland church) resulted in seven
teen additions. We used the tent most 
of the time. Brother Kurfees preached 
several discourses and helped us all so 
much. The prospects for •wor are 
brighter than ever, and we hope to 
continue the ' good fight of faith ' in 
our oart of the citY." 

Brother A. Elmore writes from Don
gola, Ill., under date of October 16: 
"We are making the pot boil here. We 
immersed five persons yesterday, have 
three to immerse to-day, and our house 
is running over. The interest is high. 
The Baptists-more properly, the 
'Johns '-began a meeting a week ahead 
of us, as they always. do in this com
munity. They had some kind of a 
preachers' meeting in order to ' draw; 
but, fortunately, night before last they 
had but four members and a few sin
ners out. I have preached twice on the 
street, and the talks are causing some 
comment." 

On Monday, October 14, I went 
to Bowling Green, Ky. On arriving 
at the depot in Bowiing Green, I met 
Brother R. C. Bell, who is connected 
with the Potter Bible College. When 
I suggested walking- out to the college, 
he told me that it was three miles from 
the de:ryot and two miles from the cor
porate limits; so we made arrange
ments to ride out. I found Brother 
Harding putting forth every effort to 
get the college building in first-class 
shape for the pupils. The building is 
not very large, but appears to be a sub
stantial ope. The opening of the 
school was encouraging. I was told 
that about seventy had enrolled. It 
was gratifying to see the school so full, 
but e were.. sorry to know that the 
building would not comfortably accom
modate more. We trust that the breth
ren in charge of the institution may see 

' their way to enlarge the building at 
an early date. and that Potter Bible 
College may become a great power for 
good. 

EDITORIAL. 

Grace is God's remedy for disgrace. 

Those who walk by faith ne er stum
ble. 

The man who robs Peter never pays 
Paul. 

Bad people help a good cause when 
they oppose it. 

A good motive impugned is better 
than a bad one indorsed. 

The life that is not spent in blessing 
others is not worth living. 

, If you wish to backslide in religion, 
~ke ~ rest h~ WQr!qn¥ tqr Q4Iist, 

Be careful how you take a man's ad
vice who sets you a bad example. 

The Bible is worth nothing to those 
who construe it to suit themselves. 

The man who humbles himself does 
not seek to humiliate somebody else. 

When a man is in debt on earth, it 
is difficult to lay up treasures in 
heaven. • 

It is not necessary to explain that you 
have nothing against the man whom 
you love. 

A ~ood way to be miserable is to 
blame other people for your own 
wrongdoing. 

The man who is close to the Lord is 
filled with gratitude and praise for all 
the. blessings of life. 

· The man who thinks others cannot 
do without him thinks of himself more 
highly than he should. 

God will accept nothin_g short of the 
undivided love of the heart. We can
not love our neighbor without loving 
God. When we love God with all our 
heart, it is an easy matter to love our 
neighbor as ourselves. If we do not 
Jove our neighbor, w~ d? not love God; 
and if we do not love God, we are lost. 

It has been suggested that some
times the devil has stawberries and 
cream, and we flatter ourselves that we 
can take a long-handled spoon and dip 
with him in the dish and receive no 
hurt. This is a delusion of the devil. 
No matter how long the spoon handle, . 
we are sure to get poisoned. We can
uot take part \vith the devil in any: 
thing without being worsted.-The 
Word and Way. 

Joseph F. Smith has been set apart 
as the president of the Church of Christ 
of Latter-day Saints in succession of 
the late LOrenzo Snow. He was like
wise named as president of the Salt 
Lake Temple. Apostle :Brigham Young 
was set apart as the president of the 
quorum of the twelve apostles. Strange 
things are done in the name of religion. 
We read of nothing like this in the 

·New Testament. 

Daniel Webster once told a good 
story in a speech and was asked where 
he got it. " I had it laid up in my head 
for fourteen years and never got a 
chance to use it until to-day," said he. 

' My little' friend wants to know what 
good it will do to learn the " Rule of 
Three" or to commit a verse of the Bi
ble. The answer~is this: "Some time 
you will need that very thing. Perhaps 
it may be twenty years before you can 
make it fit in just the right place, but 
it will be just in place some time; then 
if you do not have it, you will be lik~ 
the hunter who had no balf in his rifle 
when the bear met him.-Selected. 

Great solicitude is felt for the safety 
of Miss Helen M. Stone, an American 
missionary, who was carried otJ by 
brigands early in September while 
traveling in European Turkey, near 
the Bulgarian frontier. The Turkish 
Government dispatched troops in pur
suit of the brigands, but wit hout re
sult, and they are believed to have 
taken refu!!'e in Bulgaria. A letter re
ceived from Miss Stone indicates that 
she has been well treated, and that the 
brigands are holding her for a ransom 
of 25,000 Turkish ·pounds, or about 
$112,250. Both the United States Gov
ernment and the American Board or 
Missions are taking steps to secure her 
release. 

A writer in the Sunday School Times 
discusee! the question : "What Can a 
Women Do to Make Home Happy 
when She has a Drunken Husband? •· 
Our ad vic!} to the women is not to have 
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drunken husbands. Let the women re
fuse to marry drunkards, then there 
will be fewer of them. A drunkard can 
only make a woman miserable. The 
purest and noblest of women cannot 
make home happy where there is a 
drunken husband. No such home can 
possibly be happy. God pity such a 
home and such a wije! Let our young 
ladies positively refuse to associate 
with the intemperate. Give drunka:rds 
to understand that noble womanhood 
frowns upon drunkenness. Such a 
course would do much to drive drunk
enness from the land. 

We should lose sight of selfish inter
ests sufficiently to labor to bless those 
with whom we associate. We bring joy 
to ourselves every time we . bless other 
lives. To lose sight of selfish interests 
In blessing others is to fill our souls 
with an unspeakable joy. There are so 
many ways in which we may bless oth
ers that we should allow no day to 
pass without domg some deep of kind
ness. Often a word of encouragement 
will change the whole day from one of 
sadness to one of joy. A happy dis
position will fill the whole household 
with sunshine. What folly to cultivate 
a gloomy, despondent, 'and morose dis
position! The world loves a smiling, 
happy face. The man is thrice blessed 
who blesses others. " It is more 
blessed to give than to receive." 

It i~ a mistake for a man to worry 
over every little thing that goes wrong. 
Every man should have some clearly
defined purpose to make the world bet
ter, and, with a clear conscience, move 
forward in the path of duty unmoved 
by the unjust criticism of a cold 8J!d 
merciless world. Christianity is an in
dividual matter, and we will not be 
judged by what the people think of us, 
but by what we reaUy are. Our con
sta}lt aim should be to do the will of 
the Lord and to grow nobler, purer, a.B.d 
better as the days come and go. Other 
people cannot damage our standing 
with the Lord. They cannot shut. us 
out of heaven. Self must be controlled. 
We must rise up<,m slain passions to 
the presence of God. " He that is slow 
to anger is better than the mf ghty; and 
he that ruleth his spirit than he that 
taketh city." (Prov. 16: 32.) We 
should keep a close eye on self. 

.;I> .;I. .;I> 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Family Bibles at greatly reduced 
prices. 

Large-print Testament No. 2902 for 
85 cents. 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy of "At 
the Feet of Jesus." 

" Life of Benjamin Franklin," slight
ly shelf worn, for $1. 

Holman's Self-pronouncing Teacher's 
Bible No. 4510. Price, ~1.50. 

Send us 35 cents for a Holman Vest
pocket Self-pronouncing Dictionary. 

The Holman Vest-pocket Self-P.ro
nouncing Testament is an excellent 
book. Price, 35 cents. 

Send us an order for job printing. 
We p~int letter heads, bniheads, en
velopes, receipts, etc., as low as good , 
work can be done. 

Our stock of Oxford Bibles, which we 
..1.re selling at half price, is nearly ex
hausted. Send in your order for one 
of these Bibles. Price, $1.50, $2, and $3. 

M: A. McDaniel,· Hickman, Ky. , 
writes: ·'I have received and read 
' Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more.' It is a grand book. The argu
ments in the sermons are sufficient to 
suit the most exacting, while the spirit
ual tone of both letters and sermons is 
inspiring and ennobUng, It deserves a 
wide cin.mlaUon,'' 

• 
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FR011'f LOUISVTLLE, KY. , TO TOKYO, JAPAN. 

On August 25 we were -.,,·ell out at ea.; there was 
no land in sight -anywhere. A dense fog la;y upon 
the waters; but the sea 1.vas .smooth, the wea.ther was 
pleasant. As it WQS Lord's da.y, we ihad ervices, the 
writer doing the 1pr~hing, from the illlbj ect, "Is 
There a Heaven, and Who Will Be There?" ·The 
songs were : "My Faith Looks Up to Thee" and 
"Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.'~ 

kept the oil pouring the waves did not b reak ov-er on 
the deck. ·This is a mystery. 'I had supposed that 
they 'poured over barrels of it, 1but was surpri ed ·to 
find that they used only about ten gallons during 
the enrtire day; it was simply kept pouring in -a very 
small tream. The oil spreads rapidly over the sur
face of the water and forms a kind of thin fil= that 
seem.s to keep the waves down. From thi practice 
of seamen in time of st<>rm has come into use the 
common ~ying of" pouring oil upon the .water ." 

Brot-her Fujimori was supported on this dark day 
by a loving little wi-fe and de~~~r brethren whom he had 
saved by the gospel of ChriS!t. On this day he wrote 
in Brother Wagner's diary t-hese iW'Ords: "My dear 
Brother Wagner is dead--peaocef·ully sleeping in 
Jesus." 

Immediately after the death of Brother Wagner 
the news went forth am.ong the neighbor(. and a 
score of those simple country folk who had been 
given the woro of life and medicine by Brother 
Wagner and Brother ~ujimori came and offered their 
services. Such h elp as was needed was accepted. 
'These neighbors made all the auangements neces
sary for the funeral, giving the order to the carpen
ters for the coffin and bringing it to the house when 
it was completed, digging the grave, securing the 
certificaltes of two doctors and the iburial permit from 
the local office, bringing from the town (seven miles 
away) the suppmes needed, etc.; they ;w61re 'bu y all 
d-ay. Many came with flowers to place beside the 
form of their friend. Some of the heathen, still in 
the misty darkness of uperstition, came to the side 
of the bed, and, not ha.ving the incense u ually of
fered, oplucked pieces of the flowers and tossed them 
en the face or ihair of Brother Wagner, placing the 
paJ=s of their hands together, bowing their head , 
and mumbling a prayer. 

On August 26 the missionaries met together and 
agreed _to =eet daily for Bi,ble study. 

On August 27 a heavy -gale was blowing from the 
south, the sea was high, and the ship rolled and 
pit-ched, much to our discomfort. All the pas3engers 
were sick. 

.September 11 was a ~leli-ghtful day. The sea. was 
cal-m, the air was lk<tlmy, and everybody s eemed 
happy. I saw many flying fish from the prow of the 
ship; the l-argest· ones were about a. foot long. They 
have a double set of wings,- which are nothing more 
th'an the fins enlarged. They can fly severol hun
dred feet before striking the water again. They 
are of a bluish color, white their fin .wing are red
di h. 

On August 28 we had a Bible lesson from 1 John 1. 

Some ex~llent thoughts were brought out. 
On AUJgust 29, on comin., from the deck to our 

stateroom, I found Harding, our little 'boy, standing 
with 11is face t.o the wall and crying as if his heart 
would bre'ak. On inquiry, I found that he had 
thrown my knife over into the sea. He attempted 
to thraw away some .apple peelings; and, having both 
the peelings and tihe knife in the same hand, he cast 
all ovel'board together. Some lump truth and error 
in this 01<viay, and, in trying to get. rid of one, cast all 
away. 

On Friday, August 30 the spouting of, :baJes was 
seen both to the north and outh of us. These 
whales sent up a sltrice of water some ten or fifteen 
feet ·high. I am told that they open their great 
m.ouths and suck in the water ll,lld the little fish all 

the together; then, sending the water out through 
aperture in the top of the hea.d, they retain the 
littJe fish and make a dinner of them. 

On rSa,turda.y, August 31, some of the Aleutian 
l lands were sighted. Th se islands belong to 
Alaska, United S'tates territory. 

On Lord's day, September 1, we had preaching by 
Mr. Kepler, a . Presbyterian. His text .wa.s Phil. 2: 
5: " Let this mind 'be in you, which was also in Ohrist 
J -esus.'' 'I1he Aleutian Islands have been in sight 
all day. They are destitute of tJ'ees, but have scrub 
bus:hes, -grass, and many •berries. There are inhab
itants on some of them, most of whom follow fishing 
for a living. They belong to the North American 
Indian tribes. The Greek Catholics (the State re
ligion of Russia) a-re still doing missionary work 
wmong them. Y esteroay I finished reading " In 
Sta;nry Realm ," by BaJl. It is \'et-y interesting and 
instructive. 

eptembelr 4 ·woas Wednesday. We ilmd no T u&d-ay 
that week; we passed the one hundred and eightieth 
meridian, so dropped a day. This has been fixed upon 
by t he nations 3iS the ·international day line. A day 
and night are c.ontinually chasing eaoh otheT .around 
this globe of om-s, there must ;oo a beginning point 
for the day .soo:newhet·e. The middle of the Pacific 
Ocean -was fixed upon a-s the most convenient place. 
Starting ·.westward from thi line, one is continually 
·gaining t ime, since h e i s going in the same direc
tion as the sun. By the time he completes the circuit 
of the earth and gets back to t.hi·s line he has gained 
a pay; hence ihe must drop it as he crosses the line. 
Goin·g east, one is losing time continually-that is, 
he is counting time faster than it really pas es at any 
fixed point on the earth-£<> that ·by the time he 
reaches this -point of taming he has reckoned a day 
mor-e than has -actually 'pa$Sed. To .get even with t:he 
world again he must stretch one day int<> two. If 
it happens to be a Sunday, then he ha~ two Sundays 
coming together. 

On September 6 we ,again found a smooth sea, 
after ihaving experienced a great .storm on the pre
vious day ·and night. It was a dreadful night. The 
old ship rolled to -and fro a,g a dru~en man; our 
vrali es shot out from under the •berth like rats. I 
tried t.o strap Oll!J:' little boy an •bed, but finally gave 

· it up; then, taking hlm in my arms, I propped my
self up for the remainder of the night. o one slept 
much. The captain slowed down the ship till she 
did but little more than keep from drifting. 

On Loro's day, September , w e had preaching by 
Mr. Denman, missionary to Siam; his Ulbject was. 
" Grn.titude." 

At eight o'clock in the morning of Seprtember 12 
we sighted the 'bores _of Japan ,' the lj ghthouse 
stood out prominently. May .Tapan also become a 
piritua) light to direct sinners in the way of right

eousness. 
On September 13 we anchored at Yokohama, and 

the fir t new.s that we heard was that Presi.dent Mc
Kinley had been assa sihated. On shore we m~t Miss 
Wirick, one of tih.e missionaries. "!I'o-.day is the first. 
cool day we have had," she said. "It has been 
dreadfully hot--that weather that just melt us do.wn. 
you know." o I said t<> myself: " S~trely the Lord 
has timed our coming." From Yokohama to Tokyo 
is eighteen miles by train. There are the same lit
tle rice fields and ve.,o-etable -garoens on either ihand; 
the rice is just beginning to show a gol_den t inge pre
paratory for the siC!kle. Japan is a beautiful coun
try. We reached the home of Brother Snodgra-ss 
about three o'clock in the aftemoon. Brother Snod
grass is away, some three hundred miles, engaged in 
school work. Sister Snodgrass, however, is deHghted 
to see us •book -a;,o-ain. It is lik getting back home. 
You see, We only returned to America for a visit, and 
were unsettled; hut t his •being our chosen field of 
labor, we can. ·be more permanently situated. The 
cry of the street vender, the carw of the r aven, and, 
as day turns into light, the blind a•mma .who wilnts 
to soothe your tired body into rest for only a. pit
tance, bring to our ears familiar sounds as of former 
days. J. M. M'CALEB. 

...... 
F.REDERICK AUGUST WAGNER. 

On ,September 2, 1901, after a short illne , Brother 
F. A. Wagner passed into the rest of God's p eople . 
He was born on October 21, 1836. He ibecJme ill on 
August 24. In his diary on that <late he wrote, "I 
got ·very ick-lkidney t rouhle and chill ; " <m Au
gust 25, " 1ck in bed, very s ick; " on U!!'ust 26, 
•· ick;" on Au,aust 27: "Better-thank God ! " On 
Augu t 2 he was up till noon, and had the flags 
hoisted in celebration -of tihe •birthday of Otoji, 
Brother F\ujimori's younger son; visitors had been 
invited, and ta.pioca was prepared for t h e m. At noon 
Brother Wagner ate .something, and then llsked to be 
exoused. He ~t to bed, •sa.ylng: "I am very 1ired.'' 
Fo.r five days be ·w-as very i ll. A short while befor e 
noon of September 2, several of the brethren ibeinog 
present, the family, with serious faces, ga.thered in 
Brother Wagner's room. He laughed a.t them and 
said: "Do you think that I am going to die? Why, 
I am not -going to die nQtW." Having had similar at
tacks for several years, he -did not think th.a.t his 
illnes •would -be fatal, and would not consent for 
the friends in Tokyo to be sent for. Brother Fuji
mori had wtitten me t h a.t Brothet· Wagn r was sick 
oan.d could not eat much; on August 31 h wrote me 
to send some American oatm,eal and cocoa at once, 
as Brotiher Wagner felt that he might be a;ble to 
eat a little. On the morning of ~teo:nber 2 Brother 
Fujimori wrote me a card, saying: "Brother Wa..,o-ner 
is very siok; please pro.y for us.'' In the afternoon 
I received a telegram saying that Brother Wagner 
had just died. 

On going to Shimousa. I .took with me a quantity ~f 
black cloth and ome soft white flannel. That night 
we covered the plain box with the •black cloth and 
lined it with the white flannel, making a neat coffin. 
Then ·we tenderly laid the :body of Brother Wa,o-ner 
in this and retired to rest, some of the young men 
keeping wareh throughout the night. On the morn
ing of September 3 the Sunday school children. gath
ered s0m.e vines bearing an abundance ofp:-etty, wax
like, star~shruped white flowers, out O'f which I 
wrought a large cross, which was placed on the • 
coffin. 

About noon the friends, aJbourt a ihundred in num
berJ had all gathered, and we sorrawfully followed 
the coffin to the little burial ground. Eight men 
carried the bier on their boulders. About twenty 
Christians led the procession, going in front of the 
coffin; the Sunday chool children followed; and the 
r emaining friends came directly in the rear of the 
coffin. After a brief service of songs, Ecripture read
ing, prayers, a talk -by Brother Snodgrass, and a talk 
iby Brother Tll:nkam.oto, we lowered the body to it 
l-ast resting place and sadly eparated. One of the 
young men who ·bore the coffin had fallen away from 
the chnrc:h. On learnin·g of t·he death of Brother 
Wagner he sent to inquire if--he might help to bear 
the body to ·the grave. .Consent was given, and he 
oo.m.e. The next &und!I(Y he came to the meeting of 
the church, confessed his sins, ana started again in 
th~ life of a Christian. 

The life of Brother Wagner was not in vain . He 
trained Brother Fujimori ;well and committed to him 
the work of -the future. He loved this young brother 
as a father loves a.n only son. The results of their 
work to the present are the opening of a farm. tha.t 
is beginning to supply Brother Fujfmori's fami ly 
with necessary food; the emoployment of several 
worthy people, who are thu ena.bled to earn a. good 
living; the establishment -and maintenance of a day 
school, in which ·a number of children a.r e being 
t ra.ined and ediicated for life's -\>vork; and last, but 
not least, the establishment and upibuilding of a 
church of Christ of about twenty-five faithful mem
bers great influence. for .good thas gone: out from 
t his center. The leaven is working; the salt bas 
savor; a bright light is burning. 

On the morning of September 9 a. heavy storm 
arose, and we had •tihe highest sea that we had 
had. Tons of wat-er poured over the rails ·and :flooded 
the deckis. The crew rpoured oil on the waters to 
keep the 'Wic1.ves from breaking and flooding the ship 
S<> badly. The first mate said tha.t so long 3!S they 

A short while after the family entered the room 
Brother Wagner began to enter the valley of the 
shadow of death. The doctor had •been sent for, 
.but did not arrive till after death had occurred. 
Brother Wagner clasped Brother Fujimori's hand 
and said: "Oto, to you precious ·f&i th." A little later 
he said: "My end is coming.'' After this he could 
not talk only answering with a faint "Yes" when 
Brother Fuji.mori in angui-sh called to him again and 
again. At ·half pa!St one o'clock he peacefully fell 
asleep in Jesus. 

This work must go on; and, brethren, it is your 
•WOrk. You ihave upplied the need of those who came 
to J apan t<> present Christ to those who knew him 
not. Like Paul, they were not content t<> build on 
another man's fQllndaJt:ion; they went out into the 
wilderness, and those who sat in darkness saw a. 
great light. The work is a marked success. Brother 
Fujimori is a true Christian and a worthy minister 
of the gOSipel of Christ, a.n<l h e wishes to carry out 
the Qherished plans of Brother Wagner. He i•s not 

ashamed .or afraid of .work; ihe toils in rthe fields 
during the week and preaches Christ on Sundays: 
he is enthusiastic and full of hope; he is a man of . 
faith; be looks to God for all >blessin.,crs; he is true 
to the old paths. This uccessful work should be 
sustained. I note tba.t at the :beginning O'f Septem
ber the little c.olony wa.s about $6 behind. T!he 
funeral expenses were, of courne, quite !teavy ou 
the mission. Brother · Fujim.ori wishes to put a 
modest stone to mark the resting place of Brother 
Wagner; I am S'llre that the friends of the mission 
will respond promptly to suppl-y what is necessary. 

Tokyo, Japa-n. WILLIAM J. BISHOP. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
OHRIST'S INVITATION. 

On Saturday afternoon. she started across Deacon 
Squires' meadow, a short cu.t to the •big •hou e on the 
hill, where she had arrang·ed to do some c111tting and 
fitting. · Down under tihe big oak, near .where the 
little brook of clear, sparkling water :flowed, a score 
of the fr·esh-air children were playing merrily and 
•singing snatches of j lly little songs. One of the 
older girls, who seemed to be kind of a little mother 
to the younger children, gathered the ·tiny tots 
around her, and said i'n a sweet voice, loud enough 
for the li~ener to hear: "We'll sing our Sun hine 
•9lub song now, dears, and tihen we'll spread our 
lunch on the pretty green grass and eat it." 'I!hen 
in her childi h treble she began softly : 

children and the matter had been duly aired before 
her arrival, the OO!IDstress k pt a -close moutih on the 
subject while there----and on every subj ect, it mi·ght 
be S<"tid; and the silence of her usually garrulous 
tongue became a matter of co=ent. 

.. -• I 

The voice of Christ is calling, calling, 
To repent of sin and ha.me; --.. 

The ·dews of grace are falling, falling, 
From tJte fount of his dear na=e. 

Through the word he is calling, calling, 
8inne'l1S all, both near and far; 

His pleading- .words are falling, falling, 
And ·he ib.olds the ga.tes ajar. 

0 .sinner, hear him pleading, p}eading, 
'l'o forsake the ways of sin; 

0, why not then be heeding, heeding, 
And a !purer life begin? 

You know that time is :fleeting, :fleeting, 
And your life will soon be done; · 

Accept at once this greeting, greeting, 
Brought to you by God's own Son. 

Aooept this grace he's giving, giving, 
Direct from his Father's throne, 

And a. pure life tbe living, living, 
Wihen he comes to claim his own. 

Spencer, Tenn. S. HOUSTON PROF.Iffi.TT. 

PASS IT ON. 

" 'Unto whomsoever much i·s given, of him shall 
be much required.' Thwt's just it, Deacon Squires; 
and since the good Lord has 1given sparin'ly to Mar 
lindy Cross, he's not the hard Judge to look for ib.er 
givin' wha.t she has not." 

"But, MiaJ.indy, it 'pears to me that Providence 
has .set yqu down in. toleraibly oomforfk"lble cirCum
stances, too," said the Deacon, glancing around the 
clean, well-furnished ldtohen . "Ym1 seem to b e fult 
and plenty, and it kind o' strike me that you'd never 
miss .what one of them poor, half-starved little fel
la-'<>s would eat." 

•· You talk just U.ke a man, Deacon; you seem to 
forget that I'm a lone woman, dependin' entirely on 
my needle for a livin'." 

" "o, I can't say I forgot that, Malindy, eein' there 
haiu't no men folkls about the house; but you own 
your home, and there ·ain't •a better truck patch than 
your'n in the whole township." 

"I've nobody but myself to thank for it, if I have 
paid for my ihouse and lot and raised more and 
earlier and better vegetables ·than other folks. If I 
worked while my neigiblbors lay abed, it's no .reason 
why I should fill my house witl1 a ·lot of saucy young
:; tern who blaven't the show of a claim upon me; " 
and l\fis Malinda began to turn her machine wit.h a 
vinoictiven~ss scarcely becoming a gentlewoman. 

"'Pears as if the good Ruler ort to •ha.ve a leetle 
credit on aocount of good l1ealth you've enjoyed, 
and the seedtime and h~Hrvest he's always given yon,"' 
argued the Deacon. "Hut it' not for me to decide 
about this matter. I have a hou e full of small peo
ple at home, to begin with, and I agreed to take four 
of the fresh-air children for a couple of weeks; and 
if ·there is no other place ior the two extra girls who 
.have been added to the list, we'll have to crQW'd a 
1nite more to m.ake room for these poor, hollow
cheeked babies .who have never had a .breath of fresh 

a;ir in their li'l'es." 
Receiving no reply, the Deacon took his leave, call

ing ba.ck from the gate: "If you think better on't 
later, 1\falindy, just make your wishes known to me 
m·•any of the co.mmittee, and you shall have pickin' 

choice." 
" Some folks wo1.lld like to be conscience for ather 

people as well -as for themoselves " sniffed the spinster. 
"If they ehoose to fill thcir houses with these ragged, 
ill-favored urchins from tJhe slums. it's no body's busi
neo but their own, I reckon, though there's no tell
in' what loathsome diseases they may bring into rbhe 
bosom of their own familie ." • 

But despite Miss Malinda's self-justification, a 
s']Il!3Jl, accusing voice within kept her fro1n enjoying 
her usual satisfaction with her own conduct, ~d 
more than once during tha.t long, hot, tedious Thurs
day of -the children's arrival she sought her own ap
proval by meeting the chidings of conscience with 
the thought that a •pel'SOn is not judged .as to what 
he h~_ not, but as to ~hat .he has. "And," said sihe, 
"God knows how very little I h ave." 

That same evening, wihen Deacon Squires passed 
Mi s Malinda's cottage on his way to the post office, 
she called him in and told him that she had decided 
to o-ive house room and board to two of "the fresh
air guests, and asked that the little girl on crutches 
and the cripple in the wheel chair he sent to her. 

" Have you had a kindness shown, 
Pass it on; 

'Twas not given for you alone, 
Pass it on. 

Let it travel down the years, 
Let it wipe a nother's tears, 
Till in heaven the deed appears; 

- Pass it on." 

The little ones all joined in the glad . ong, and 
then, while the older giris spr ead the lunch. en
gaged in a romrp on the soft' green grass, the whole
some exercise of which -br ought the roses to their 
usttally pale cheeks At a safe distance from the 
m rrymakers there sat a sad-looking child, ·with her 
crutches :by her side. Her ·clothes were ooame and 
faded, and there was such a wistful look in her dark 
eyes as she •vatched the children in their play that 
Miss Malinda crept from her p lace behind the crooked 
sycamore tree to put into her little thin hands two 
fine roses tliat she had. She was very p roud ¢ these 
rare erican Beauties, and, -until this moment, 
would have thought it almost .a sacrilege to permit a 
child's fingers to touch them; but now she felt hon
ored in. giving her very best to this little pauper, 
whose glowin·g face showed how much she appre
ciated the gift. After turning them round and r ound 
and admiring them in every position, the little girl 
took her crutches and hobbled away to how her 
treasures to the other children. When they wt!Te 
satisfied .with holding and smelling tJhe beauties, the 
little girl hurried away to where another small figure 
sat curled up in a child's tiny wheel .chair, a. luxury 
provided for such occasions by · the fresh-air com
mittee. 

Miss Malinda followed, aiL-.cious to know how much 
happiness her roses .had in store for these poor little 
waifs. •She was not close enough to hear what the 
chi'ldren were tSaying; but owihen the thin, old-fash
ioned crutches bore their owner away t-o another 
group of waiting :flower lovers, ther e wa.s only one 
ro e in ·her slim, pale fingers, for in her ignorance 
and poverty she 'llllderstood better than the giver 
that it was not given for her alone, and she' " pa sed 
it. on " to " wipe another's tea.rtS " and fill a. heart 
even emptier than !her own with love .and gladness. 
"Poor litt.le thing! "sai(l Mi Malinda, as .with the 
back of 1ber rou·gh hand she bru hed a t @a·r from beT 
sun1burned cheek. . Then she walked over to the wheel 
chair, and, in a voice so gentle that she even did not 
recognize it, said: " Do you like roses, little .girl?" 

"I just love them,:• replied th child; "and this 
one is my very own to keep alw-ays. I wish that 
mother could see i t ." 

" 'fh.en you don't •get uch roses oft·en? " queried 
NI:hss Malinda. 

"I never had one before. My! •but it ha a beauti
ful smell ; " and, placing t h e rose to her nostril s, the 
child drew ther •breath in gasps, as i.f afraid thatt sOODe 
of its sweetness might escape. 

"Is that little girl your sister? " asked Miss Ma
linda, nodding in the direction of the crutches. 

" No, I never saw her before I {!ame ihere," answered 
the cripple; "but I guess she pities me 'cause 'I am 
lamer than she is." 

Just then the pat of the crutche was heard, and 
the little •girl. leaning on them, topped on the other 
side of the .wheel cblllir, and, hol-ding up her own 
l'OSe, said : "There were two, enough to divide, lady." 

"And if there 'had •been ouly one, what ;then? " 
asked l\fi·ss Malinda, in the quick, sharp voice familiar 
to heT. 

"It would have :been Ida' , 'cau ·e I can go round 
and peek into pretty . flower gardens, and she ~'t," 
w;as the answer. 

Ju t at tliis moment lunch was announced, and one 
of the stout boys came to ·wheel the cripp•e to the 
table; while l\fi Malinda, thus reminded of her ap
pointm~nt at the hill house, hurried aoway to keep it. 
There was considerable discussion rubout tbe fresh
air visito11S among the womeJ:! .at that house that 
afternoon; but, ·though Deacon Squires' wife ib.ad 
m ade known Malinda's r efusal to take any of the 

"Now, Malindy, there's no sense in your makin' 
a martyr of yourself in takin' the •Whole burden of 
them cripples on your shoulders, just 'cause you 
wouldn't. have any of 'em at fil'St," said the Deacon; 
" so I think I'll 1bring over a. oou.ple of likely gals, 
able to wait on themselves and you, too." 

"And I think that u'll -bring the ones I want, O<J.· 

none at all," retorted Malinda, shortly. "I don't 
mean to .be contrary, Deacon," she added, more . 
gently, "but it was them tbtat opened my eyes to 'mY 
own heartlessness; and since it is you, Deacon, I 
don't mind ayin.' that I'd he in a pretty bad fix if 
the good Lord would take 'Ille at my word and leave 
me to manage my growin' crops without his blessed 
rain and sunshine. I've found out that folks with a 
great dea.l less income than l\falindy ross are in the 
habit of passin' along the 1best things that they re
ceive to people needier tiha.n themselves; and because 
it was them !blessed babies that showed me how, rn 
tiHke 'em to my boone and heart, and pass on the very 
best rve 'gat to give 'enn a fortnight's comfurt a.nd 
hruppine ."-Belle V. Chisholm, in Pittsburg Chris
tian Advocate. 

THE IMMORTAL IN LIFE. 

Around is deoo.y, and death C81Sts its shadow over 
all; the day·s come and go, and seem. ·to carry with 
them almost all of life; we labor a.nd see so little of 
results. If we accl.lliD.ulate of earthly .good, we know 
how uncertain is our tenure of it; and o IDtuch of 
our labor never assumes tangible form. We seem 
to ·be throwing our strength into a flowing strea'Dlllby 
.which it is swept away, but it is not so; that wlhicll 
is beyond our horizon does not cease to be. iLife's 
greatest powers are those which cannot be ;measured 
by visible and a.ccumulated results ; they •belong to 
the sphere of the spiritual. Evil or .good, they 
-project themselves into the Uiiseen, and do with a 
power t.hat never exhalllJ ts it elf. The word spoken 
lives after the sound dies a:way; it has enter ed an
other life and lives in it. The touch of the hand, 
e:1q>ressing warm sy=pathy, feaves a n <influence that 
Ienmins long ruiter the pressure has ceased; the 
kind act writes itself in the heart in letters that 
cannot •be obliterated. 

Herein is t•he great joy and the reward of a faith
ful mini ter cxf the gospel. Weary and discouraged, 
he returns from the pulpit to his ·tudy, feeling that 
he bas lrubored in vain, 'llJld yet at a later tianeJ:le 
meets t.hat sermon, lifted up ·and glorified in the 
Christian life of a person of whom, it may be, he 
had no knowledge when the sennon. WlaS .pre~ched. 

He has his eaJ:Dest longings, which may not lbe real
ized: in h:iunself, but they · have quickened ot hers to 
like aspirn.tions and to better living. 'A minister 
m.ay 1burn his erm.ons, ibu.t 1he cannot burn his min
i stry. No fire C'ail consume the love he awakened; no 
change of ·time can obliterate what he bas spoken 
in the name of Christ. As yearn pass h e is penmitted 
to see that. after all, the great part of •his life and 
laibor is, like lhls own soul, immortal; and it Wlill 
be a blessed day when in ,the spirit w orld we see the 
vaStness of the circle of our lives, and gather the 
fruits imperis~ble as ourselves.-United Presby
terian. 

God's word comes to-day through htlllllan, not an
gelic, inst:rumeruts. The gospel i CODliiD.iftted 1mto 
earthen vessels that the excellence may be of God. 
He sends the timely messengers. He is in the skies, 
:but /his agents are on earth; he end OWlS his serv
ants and puts them in connection with the ignorant, 
the needy, and the suffuri.n.g. By his providence and 
grace he directs them from 1ime to time to work his 
benevolent a.nd gracious pui'p<>Ses. The vehicles of 
bios love, mercy, and help find their greatest delight 
in doing h is will. 'l1here is no greater distinction or 
ha.ppier privilege th.an to be found where he desir es 
us to be a~d to do what he wants ·us to do, in the 
home, in the church, and in 1ih.e coon:munity.- The 
Presbyterian. 
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l;rlitn~ial. 
OBEDIENCE, AND REMISSION 

OF SINS. 

Brother Sewell: Having noticed from your pen, in 
the Gospel Advocate of l.fay 16, an article entitled 
" Baptism of Chni t., and Why He Was Baptized," I 
would like for you to answer a few qllestion that 
seem to me to tend <toward the benefit of some. 
From yoll11" 'WritJng I now quote: " There is no mlis
take, then, but Jesus spoke the words of his :Elather 
in ra.ll that he said, and. did the will of his Father 
in ra.ll that he did; hence he was baptized to obe:y, 
to do the will of his FatJher. This establishes the 
very highest and purest motive that any one could 
have for 'being baptized. There are other motives 
given to men also 1besides this one. One i.s, ' for the 
remission of sins; ' oanother i , to get into Christ. 
since out of h:im no one oan be saved; and such like." 
If there are llll()re motives than one, all being taugfut 
by God--or, IRS you put it, "given to men "-is one 
purer ·and higher than the others? " If nothing 
moves us •but the idea of remission of sins in ,being 
baptized, then "\V'e are moved altogether by a selfish 
motive, simply by w.blat we are to receive." Preced
ing this you have sta,ted that " for the remission of 
sins " is a motive " "•given to men." Does God require
any one to hold in view a elfuili motive? Has God 
required these motives at all? If God had com
:manded us to act with. a selfish motive in view, 
JWOuld we, or would we not, be acting just as Jesus 
a.ted when " he was ·baptized to obey, to do the will 
of his F1ather " by holding a "selfish motive" in 
view? A motive otlher t.hJan "to obey," or one that 
c~~;rri-es a will of disobedience, oould not be" the will 
of his Fat.her; " so we find contadned within "to 
obey" to be baptized for the remission of si ~·s, o;r 
the " to Obey" itself. Understand me: beyond obedi
ence there is no motive of avail. Can a person do an 
act " to obey " God wi1hout 1:he purpose in view that 
God has Tequired of hi'!ll for doing the same, and 
obey him in so doing? Is it " to obey " to •be bap
tized for the remission of sins? ow will you plelllSe 
inform me whetlher a promise could be contained 
within the limits of a COiniiiiand? Can a promise be 
part of a coiil!ID.and which, when taken together, re
quires baptism for the .purpQ.se of obtaining that 
promise? FiiOm your stwtement it seems to- me that 
the Holy Spirit on the day of Pente-eost taught a 
" selfis.h motive " and failed to teach " t he very !high,.. 
est and purest" one. Does "to obey" mean that 
we ~~;re obeying? Have we a m otive in obeying? If 
so, is it to receive blessings? We can see no other 

. motive in obeying than to :flee from punishment and 
receive ble;>sing; then does " to obey" become a 
"selfish motive" or obedience •become elfishness? 

ow, Brother Sewell, you have asked the ques
tions: "But w hy WillS Jesus baptized? We learn, 
definitely, that. the baptism of John .was for the re
mission of ·sins; was Jews, therefore, baptized fo,r 
that purpose?" Now I ask: Were the Pentecostians 
baptized for the same purpose which you -have just 
acknowledged that John's b::Lptism ,was for? How is 
it that " for remission of sill " expresses purpose in 
John's preaching, yet in P eter's preacbiDg "the ex-

pression ' for the remlSSlOn of sins ' is simply the 
promise of God expressing something that he does, 
and not •a command to the sinner? " Do "for" and 
"in order to" Clllrry the idea., ' \ a gift," or " you shall 
receive?" 

I have •before me some works from the pen of our 
scholarly brother, T. Fanning, in wMcb I find suclt 
statements as these: "'I1his fi'l'St conversion 1by tJb.:, 
gospel, if correct, should serve ·as a model in all 
future conversions. . . •. But to the Jews, who 
had faith in God, John said: 'I indeed baptize you 
in water, eis [in order to] cr-epenta.nce.' This is si!m
ply saying to the ons of Abraham: • I preach to you 
the baptism of recforma.tion in order to the ·remission 
of sins.' The preposition • eis,' which in suc!h pas
sages means 'in order to,' is here used; and when 
the purpose of e.n act is expressed by ' eis,' it should 
be 'for,' or 'in order to.' . . . We ask the atten
tion of our readers to .a very ooncise statement of 
the subject 'Unit.y, through Light, and Honesty of 
Purpose,' as recently published, in the Ohri tian Ex
aminer, of Ricll=ond, Va. Some years since J. J. 
Lowell submitted, in writing, 1:1he following question 
to 'Miss An<tonette L . Brown, the learned woman 
preacher: ' 'Is the word "for" in Greek the same 
in Ma.tt. 26: 28 as in Acts 2: 38, JWhere it is written 
" for the remission of sins? " ' Miss Brown p romptly 
answered: ' The words in Greek are not the same ; 
one is "gar," the other is" eis."' The question -w:a.s 
then submitted to the professors af Greek in each 
of three colleges of lhiglh position, yet under differ
ent denominational in:fiuences. We have their an
s-wers: 

"'Hobart College, 1853.-Mr. J. J. Lowell-D ~M· 

Sir: The word translated " for " 1before " remhsion 
of sins" in Miatt. 26: 2 nnd Acts 2: 3 is the me in 
both passa.ges. It is " eis," and signifies the end, or 
purpose, of an action; a.nd the p 3SSage in both places 
cannot be more literally translated tban " for the 
remission of sins."-R. Metcalf, Professor of k'\n
guages.' 

" ' Bia·milton College, 1853.-Mr. J . J . Lowell: The 
Greek word translated " for" in the expression "for 
the remii!ISiion of sins" is the same in Matt. 26: 28 
and Acts 2: 38. The preposition "eis " •generaJly 
6..'---presses motion toward :any object, and is ren
d6red -by "to,'' "into,'' etc. It seems to indicate a 
purpose, ai'm, or intention, and :rWght 1be rendered 
" in order to the remi'SS!ion of sins." The same prepo
sition is used in Luke 22: 19: "Thi ; do in remem
•branoo of me [in order ·to my rea:nemlbrance]." 
"Eis" is also used in Matt. 7· 4: "For a testi-mony 
unto them."- Ediward North, Professor of Greek.' ' 

•· 'Union College, 1853.-The word rendered "for" 
both in Matt. 26: 28 and Acts 2: 38 is the Greek 
"eis." In iboth places it Jlas, in rey- opinion, the 
meaning of pur.pose, object, WID, etc. In both cases 
" remiesion of sins" is the aim, th thing had in 
view, and which giV<eS significance to the not, whethea
actually received by it or not.-Taylor Lewis, Plro-
fessor of Greek.' " 

Action, w11en in ~ony with God's will, is obedi
ence. We wOirShip " to obey," as God h.as commandeCI. 
us to worship; .but this does not necessarily imply 
that all JWorship is obedience. Only such obedience 
as is in accord-ance with his Tequ:irements is ac
ceptable. Can we partake of the ·Lord's Supper " to 
obey" and at the same tim.e be ignora.Illt tha.t God 
has taug{ht that it be paxtwken in remembrance of 
his Son, and render an acceptable service in so doing? 
"To obey" God (for the purpose of obeying God) 
we are •baptized for the purpose that he ·has re
quired-t his is the only WtaiJ that we can work in 
yonr "to obey." J. R. HILL. 

Lavergne, T enn. 

In the foregoing article there are fourteen or fif
teen questions asked, in most of which. is but one 
lead-ing idea; that is, whetJher the expression " for 
the remission of sins " is a part of the coo:nm;amd of 
God to the Sinner and whether the sinner must be 
baptized with that special end in view as part of his 
obedience, in order that ba.ptisa:n may be valid. Many 
years ago W. T . Kidwill wrote two or three articles, 
whioh were published in the Gospel Advoca.>te, try
ing to prove that the above language is a part of 
the ..co=and of God that must-..•b e obeyed by the 
sinner; that lhe must . hav it in mind when 
baptized that he is being baptired for remission 
of sins as a part of his obedience; illnd if I under
stand Brother Hill, that is the very t ·hing he is try
ing to e>St.a.blish, for he asks, "Can a promise ibe part 
of a coomna.nd which, .when taken together, requires 
baptism for the pu.r.po:oe of obtaining th_at promise? " 
Every one who knows nnything about language 
knows rthat 11o oom.mand hi Olle tl,).iDg and a. promise 
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of God is aii()ther; that man can obey a comman'<l, 
but cannot obey a promise. Christ said: " He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be .saved." To be
lieve is a COIIl!IIl:and, and man can obey H; to be bap
t-ized is also a colDlli>IUld, and man ca.n obey 
tha.t command; but ".shall be saved" is a. 
-promise, and no man can obey that. How can any 
man forgive or pardon his own sins? A man Wlho 
can do that can save himself without the gospel as 
well as with it. No; the promise " shall be saved " 
is not part of the requirement to believe a nd b& ibalp
tlzed, but s.tmply expresses what God will do for 
a man wlhen that man does what God commands him 
to do. The promise " shall be saved " i a. s trong 
motive, or incentive, to a sinner to beli ve and be 
baptized. The expression " for the remission of 
sin " carries the S!IIIJle idea thiBlt "shall be saved" 
does; it just means that God will p&rdon, !Will save, 
poople who will repent end •be baptized. 

Then Brother Hill also asks if we can obey God in 
taking the Lord's Supper and ·be ignorant that it is 
to be done in reiD!elmbrance of Jesus. It is strange 
ph at lh.e does not see that remembering Jesus is some
ihing which the disciples are to de>, while "tO 'be 
saved" and "for the remdssion' of sins" express 
wh:.~<t God alone can do and will do for t.he sinner 
wh n he obeys the COIIl!ID.and leading to that promise. 
To Jremember Jesus is not a promise, ·but a n!>quire
ment at the hands of Obristians; 8illd yet Brother 
Hill uses this as an argument to prove thS't " for 
the remission of sins " is the ·=e in princi•ple as 
"in remembrance of me." When we take the Lord's 
Supper, IWe must remember Jesus, remember that he 
died for u , and that his blood was shed for tlhe Te

mission of sins. This is manifestly wmething Wlhich 
the disciples of Christ l!llre to do, and in so doing 
they :manifest the Lord's death every time they at
tend to it, even till his second coming. The entire 
teaching of the Christian religion is t.h.at men are 
OOIIlllllanded to do certain tihings, while God prom
ises to bestow certain blessings wlhen they do tbe 
things commanded. The ·remission of sins is God's 
pa;rt in the salvation of the sinn-er; man -cannot do 
the Temitt¥1-g. This ~s beyond his power and pre
rogative. JesUIS aid of the Jews : "Thi peopl 's 
.heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of ~e-a.r

ing, and their e~ they have closed; lest at any time 
ilhey should see with their eyes, and hea.r with their 
ears, and should <nn.den;tand with their heart, and 
should be converted, and I should heal them.." (Matt. 
13: 15.) Mark puts it: "And their l!ins should be fOr
given them." Healing, forgiveness of sins, is in no 
sense a command to th<e one ·to be forgiven; but 
when the sinner .believe , tuTil.S to God (which is tJhe 
meaning of "'be converted"), then Gocl heals, for
gives sins. The Holy Spirit, through Peter, says: 
" Repent ye therefJOre, and be oonverted [Revised 
Version, "turn ag:ain "], that your sins may be 
blotted out, wlhen the times of refreshing shal l come 
from -the presence of the Lord." ( cts 3: 19.) The 
sirmer cin turn to God, can obey the demands of the 
gospel, but cannot blot out •his sins; it i the Lord 
only who can do this. The promise of God that ih.e 
IWill forgive, will blot out sin, serves as one motive, 
or incentive, to obey the gospel; •but it is God, and 
not man, who does the ·blotting out. Men are par
<loned when in Christ. Obedience to the gospel, 
faith, repentance, and !baptism put one into Christ 
-that is, baptism, preceded by faith and repentance, 
puts people into Christ. "Know ye not, that so 
many of us -as were baptized into Jesu Christ w ire 

baptized into his death? " The one to be saved can 
do this. Paul says of Christ: " In whom we have 
redemption througlh his blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the riches of his grace." (Eph. 1: 
7.) With these scriptures before us, the matter is 
plain. All these eA--pressions-" •shall be saved; " 
"for· the remission of sins; " "I should hOOJ. them, 
and their sins shcmld •be forgiven them; " "thalt ;,our 
sins may be blotted out. ; " and " in whom we have 
redemption throug!h his blood, the forgiveness of 
sins "-refer to the forgiveness of sins, on tne part 
of God, wh~ ;we obey the gospel and come into 
Christ. We all believe that these promi es are pia~ 
before the sinner as a motive, an incentive, to obey 
the gospel, and that hoe has the right to fully be
Heve that Wlhen he obeys his sins will be blotted out; 
but this \»lotting out of sin is no part of the sinner's 
obedience, but is done on the part of God beoruu.se 
of the sinner's obedience and through God's grace. 

The forgiveness af sins is expressed thus: "And 
their sins ·and their iniquities will I remember no 
more." This ceaSing to remember sins is wholly 
God'.s work, and not m an's; it is something that m a n 
cannot do. S~ this ceasing to remember eilUIIII 
the very thing embraood in the expression " for the 
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remission of sins," it is thereby mad-e d oubly certain 
that this expression is no part of the comll::ll>and to 
sinners in Acts 2; but Wlh.en these believers obeyed 
the co=and to repent and be baptized, they w-ere 
then in Christ and prepareld for pardon, in the proper 
relationship for pa!I"don, and then toheir sins we·re 
blotted out, as promised. 

As to the matter of one motive, or incentive, being 
higher th.an another, it is certainly a ·higher motive 
to do a thing to obey (',.00 and to oome into harmony 
with God's .will than simply to obtain the one 1bless· 
ing of pardon Wlhillh we are to receive. "Seeing ye 
have purified y cmr souls in obeying the truth." Obe
dience 1x> the word of God purifies the soul. Pardon, 
remission 0'£ sins, does not purify the soul; p9rdon 
is simply a promise to those who lba.ve purified the 
soul in obeying the truth, obeying God. . The purl~ 
fying of 1:ihe soul is something higher and grander, 
and does IID.ore to ex:alt man than simply the matter 
of pardon granted to man because he bas purified 
his soul, and which pardon (l(JD]es through the mercy 
a.nd grace of God, through the .blood of Obrist. I t 
does not appear to m.e that a tma.n can have a. higher 
motive in ihis efforts to ~ a Christian than to 
obey God and be pure. 'lf the mind is fixed wholly 
on wlba.• we do to obtain pardon, that this is wha.t 
brings pardon, ~We fix the mind more on these e.cts 
than we do upon the blood of Christ a.nd the grace, 
love, and mercy of God. We should look to Christ 
and to the goodness and mercy of God for pardon, 
and not simply to tJ:a.e matter of pardon for our
selves and the things w-e do to !l'ea.cb pairdon. The 
obedience must be rendered, or there is no promise; 
.but we should remember that this obedience Wlhen 
rendered is only the pl'epar&tion for pardon, while 
pardon, r emission of sins, i s llllll · act of the mind of 
God through his mercy and grace. 

thy na.me have cast out deVilsf and in thy name 
done many wonderful works?. And then will I ~ 
fees unto 1ihem, I never kne\!" you: depart from me, 
ye that work iniquity." (Matt. 7: 21-23.) A man 
cannot read the Bible aJlJd fail to be dornvinc:ed of the 
f.act that doing the will of the Lord is very essential; 
nohlling can be more clearly, ta·ught. "WJJ.en the 
Son of oman shall come in his g lory, and all the holy 
angels with him, then .shall he sit uporn the throne 
of his glory: !llild before him shall be gathered all 
DJatious; -and he shall seprum.te them OIDe from an
other, as 11. shepherd divideth his sheep fl'<liUL the 
~ts: and /he shall set the sheep on his right iha.nd, 
but the goats on hlle left. Then shnll the King say 
unto tl1em on his .right oond, Oome, y e blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundatiorn of the world: for I wru;; a.hungered, 
and ye gQVe me meat: I was thin>ty, and ye gave me 
drink: I wa.s a. stranger, and ye took me in: n aked, 
and ye -clothed me: I W1LS sick, and ye visited m e : I 
•was in prison, and ye came unto m!). Then shall 
the rig.hteous answer him, saying, Lord, when ga,w 
w·e thee ahtmgered, ·and fed thee? or thirsty, wnd 
ga.ve thee drink? When saw we thee a stranger, and 
took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? or wihen 
saw we thee sick, or in prison, and oome 'llllto thee? 
And the King shall answer rund S31Y unto ill;! em, Verily 
I say unto you, Inasmuch as y e have done it unto one 
of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me. Then ·shall /he say also unto them on the 
le'ft hand, Depa.rt from me, ye cursed, into everlast
in:g fire, prepared for the devil amd his angels: for I 
JW18S ruhungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was 
thirSty, and ye .gave m e no drink: I was -a st.ranger, 
and ye took me not in: nalred, and ye clothed me 
not: sick, and in prison, !llild ye visited me not. Then 
shall they also answer him, saying, Lord, when sa.w 
we thee a.hungered, or a.thi·rst, or a. stronger, or 
naked, or sick, or in prision, and did not m;iuister 
unto tlhee? Then shall be runswer them, saying, 
Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it not to 
one of the least of these, ye did it not to me. And 
these sh all go 3.W1LY into everlasting punishment: 
but the righteous into life eternal." (Matt. 25: 
31-46.} Thus it will be .seen that doing the will of 1Jhe 
Lord is the .golden hinge on which the pearly gates 
of the New Jerusalem swing. To tho e who do the 
:will of .the Lord those gartes will swing wide open 
when they knock for admission there, but to those 
who do it not they will remain forever c,losed. 

rejected the counsel 0'£ God against themselves, 
being not •bfl,ptized of lhlm." (Luke 7: 29, 30.} How 
fua.rful to reject the baptism of t he blessed Son of 
God, who said: "For thus it 'becometh us to fulfill 
all righteousness! " The Lord ·will t..'lke care of those 
who cannot obey him. Our aDt.'Ciety is for the man 
who can and will not, !Who encom·ages people to 
neglect obedience to a dear command of God . In 
all wges God .bias ma.de provisions for those who oa.n
not obey /him, but it is •a fearful thing to kmow the 
truth and not have love enough for it to oibey it. 
God will ~end such characters strong del'll.Sions, that 
they ma.y believe a lie and be drumned. The good of 
all ages will .approve God in condemning those who 
know the ·truth and obey it not. "Amd to you who 
are troubled rest with u s, I'IV'hen the Lord Jesu · shall 
be revealed from hea.ven with his ·mig.hty a.ugels, in 
flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know 
IllOt God, and thart obey not the •gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: who shall be puni bed . with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the Lord, and fl}"(l!ID 
the glory of ·his power." (2 Th.ess. 1: 7-9.) 

As to the baptism of John, the expression "for the 
I'ellllission of sins" was a pr<liiDise to thoo e people 
that when they did what they were cO!IDIDiallded, 
their sins would 'be forgiven; and this pr{)(l]lise ;was a 
motive, or incentive, pl&cced ibefore them to obey what 
the preaching of John' required. When they refused 
to obey ·the preaching, they "rejected the counsel of 
God ru,o-a.inst themselves." q'his promise of remis~ 
sion of sins, under John's preaching, w>as a. motive, 
or incentive, to the people to lead them to do wha.t 
John required them to do; but it W1!1S not a motive 
to Jesus, for he ha.d no sins to be fo~ven. There 
was ·another mot.ive tlhwt moved him•, and tlm,t was 
to "fulfill a.ll righteousness "-to do his F-ather's 
will-th1LD which no higher, purer motive ·can lead 
any one to do God's will. These things show very 
forc:itbly -two motives, or incentives, to be :baptized. 
Both of these were ·before men as incentives to their 
obedience; while only hlle OIDe, to do his Father's 
will, is m!Jntioned as ~eing before Christ to move 
him. So the promise of pardorn, the danger of pun
ishiment, to enter into Christ, a.nd to enjoy all t.he 
promises of God in Christ,.-,a.ll these .are incentives 
before men to lead them to do GOO's will; but it is 
the doing of God's will tbnt secures these ble&!lings 
to men. It is certainly a very short, one-sided thing 
to lay all the stress upon the one blessing of rem.is
sion of sins, to the neglect of ull the others, and it 
is still worse to insist that "for the remission of 
sins " ·is part of the comm·a.nd! ·to the sinner, when 
it is only a promised ·blessing. 

As to the letters on "eis," they are interesting 
readin:g, but do nut enter into the questions rai- ed, 
a.nxl need no comment. E. G. S. 

" CAMPBELLITES" VEXED. 

The " Oam.pbe.llites " have wken umbrage 111t a 
statement which I oma.de, on reliwble 11111thorit•y, in 1Jhe 
Fla.g of August 22, that a man m.ade the "good con
fession " at Blood River Churoh, in Kentucky, and 
the time and place .were fixed for the a.dliliinistration 
of the ordinance of baptism to procure the remis ion 
of sins, tbut ·before baptism be dropped dead. I pro
pounded the query: "Where will he spend eternity?" 
- Fleetwood Ball, in American Baptist Flag. 

Such a question !IDay vex " Ca=pbellites," but it is 
ha.rd to conceive oJ. Fts disturbing Christi:a.ns. In
stead of teaching thlllt people are sa.ved without obe
dience, Christians a.re 1busily engaged in leading men 
to do the will of the Lord. The chief concern of 
every man should be to do the will of the Lord. 
J\Ir. Ball himself could spend his time very profi tably 
in this manner. "Not e,·ery O'De that saith unto me, 
Loro, Lord, Shall entter into the kin gdom of heaven; 
but he that doeth the "'ill of my Father whieb is in 
heaven. Many will say 1:o me in that da.y, Lord, 
Lord, have we not propb~i¢. w thy name? and in 

, J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

All our unanswered pra.yem, all our wild wishes 
that are not fulfilled, all the delays of consolation and 
relief-all these cease to be utterly bewildering anrl 
exasperating when we know and hourly remember 
that every one of them goes up into the presence of 11. 

God who is as full of the compulsions of wisdom and 
holine as he is of the impulses of love. . • . . By 
and by we come to know--through many experiences 
which almost .broke our hearts a s we received them, 
•but ,which we now thank God for in our most grate
ful prayers-that .a million disappointments of our 
wishes are a. chea.p enou.gb price to pay for the con
viction rooted 11ond grounded immovably at the very 
bottom of our souls that God must do the ri·ght; that, 
however be liWJ.y love a child of his, he cannot for that 
child- do anything that is wrong or leave undone 
anything that is right.-Phillips Broola>. 

Is it the will of the Lord for the taught to be bap
tized? " Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, bap
tizing them in the nlllliD.e of the Father; and of -the 
Son, a.nd of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have commanded you: 
and, lo, I wm with y ou alway, even unto the end 
of the world. Amen." (Matt. 28: 19, 20.) Is bap
t.ism essential to salvation? "And h e said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. He 'that believeth 1LDd is baptizedl 
sba.ll be saved; but he that •believeth not shall be 
damned." (Ma.rk 16: 15, 16.) In order to be saved, 
men must ente>r the kingdom of God. "Jesus an
swered, Verily, verily, I say unto th~, Except a man 
be born of w>ater 13JD.d of the Spirit, he cannot enter 
into <tlhe kingdom of God." (John 3 : 5.) Believers 
a.re commanded to be baptized for the r emission of 
sins. " Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Oh.rist 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall Teeeiv ~ the 
girt of the Holy Ghost." (Acts 2 : 38.) Spiritual 
•blessings aire enjoyed in Christ, :and not out of him. 
How do we enter Christ? 1:\he penitent believer !is 
baptized into him. " Know ye not, that so mamy of 
•us as were •ooptized into Jesus ChTist were baptized 
into his death?" (Rom. 6: 3.) "For as many of 
you as have been baptized inrto Christ have put on 
Christ.'' (Gal. 3: 27.) 

The Savior's comma.nds are to those who can obey 
him. " Where rwill the man spend eterrnity " who 
en'OOUmges people not to obey a co=nd of 
Christ? "Where will the preacher spend eternit y" 
who teacheS hllat people ca.n ibe saved as well withou•t 
obeying Ohrist in baptism· as w ith it? . " Whosoever 
shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in ne poi1llt, 
he is g:uilty of all." "But though we, or a.n angel 
from heaven, preach any other .gospel unt~ yau than 
thiat IWihich we have preached unto you, let him be 
accursed." (Gal. 1: "s.) Wh,a,t about the preacher 
who says that baptism is a command of Ohrist, and 
yert en<X>u:ra.ges men to ignore that command? Is he 
not on dangerous gTOUDd? Those wlho ·r ejected the 
baptism of John rejected the counsel of God a.Jg.a.inst 
them~Yes. "And all the peoplE' that h al'd him, 
and the publicans, justified God, being bapt!ized with 
the 'ba.P.tism of John. But the ;pharisees a.ud la.wyers 

To January :r, :rgo3, for $:r.so. 

In order to encourage many to · subscribe for the 

Gospel Advocate who are not now reading• it, we 

have decided to offer the paper for the next sixty 

da:ys to new ub cribers froon the time the subscrip

tion is received to Ja~uary 1, 1903, for $1.50. · This 

rate is so remarkably low that our friends should 

help us ~.>add many thousand new names to our list 

•within the next two months. A good religious jour

nal is a blessing to any home. It i very strange 

that so many professed Christians will spend their 

money for the daily paper, yet will not spend any

thing in order to keep a good religious journal in 

their homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of 

more interest to us than anything else. The world 

is worth nothing compared to the soul. 

We believe that if we can once get the merits of 

the Advocate clearly before the people we can soon 

double our list. Will not eur rea.ders and friends 

help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of 

your choice and especially so since it is conceded 

that the Gospel Advocate is doing much good? Fre

quently we have people tell us that it wru;; through 

the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 

learned the truth;. hence it will be seen that as our 

circulation increases, our influence' for good in

creases. 
We shall endeavor earnestly to contend for the 

gospel in its simplicity. We believe that "all scrip
ture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitaJble 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be 
perd'ect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works."' 
(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We shall seek to lead every one 
to " take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both 
ave thyself, and them that bear thee." (1 Tim. 

4: 16.) As Paul admonished Timothy, so we shall 
exhort a ll to " bold fast the form of stilund words, 
which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 
is in Christ Jesus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

Wa hope all will be active. We see no reason why 
we should not add several thousand new na"!Oes on 
this liberal proposition, Send all subscriptions to 
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Nashvil-le, Tenn. 
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. <Dhituati£s. 
(Obituaries a.n~ limited to 250 w ords 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied b:v one cent per 
w ord for the excess.- E ditors.] 

CROWELL. 

After eight days' suffering, Donnie, 
the infant daughter of D. A. and Ida 
Crowell, died on the evening of Sep
tember 24, 1901; aged one yeaa-, four 
months, and twenty-four days. A 
precious little bud has ~ plucked 
to ibe -transplanted in the •home Iabove, 
there to develop into a ·beautiful angel, 
where she will decol"3Jte one of the 
many =ansions. . H-er :Jx>dy now rests 
in the c-em-etery noo.r her little brother 
and sister, who h111ve .gone ·before and 
:who will weleome her home. The 
funera-l exercises were conducted iby 
Brother J. H. Hill. .Dear uncle and 
aunt, weep not for little Donnie, for 
we know that innocent ones such a.1s 
she sleep in Jesus; and I iprlliy th111t 
this sad bereavement will draJw :vou 
closer to fesUIS. NORA DANIEL. 

Tom's Creek, Tenn. 

SPRINGFIELD. 

Sister Minnie Springtreld was born 
in Robertson County, Texas, on S ep
tember 12, 1887, and died on August 
31, 1901. .Sister Minnie :was. baptized 
by the Writer 'a litJtle more than a year 
a;go in a meeting at Delia, Texas, nerur 
•her home; and while she was a young 
girl and al o young in the C8JU.Se, she 
was a true little Christian, contending 
for the truth wherever she was found. 
She will ·be sadly misseil in the home 
amd in the chu:roh '1Deeting5. I would 
adononish the bereaved ones not . to 
grieve, but to endeiavor to live in a 
way rtiliat ;wilien they are called a.wa.y 
from this earlh they will be 'Prepa.red 
to meet th-eir dear one in thht upper 
and •better kingdom. Sister Mi.rmie's 
troubles are over. She suffers n!O 

more pain, she has :r;to more sorrows 
and tr:i<als; she sleeps in J esus, ~t
ing the resurrection morn. 

J. B. NELSON. 

M'CANLESS. 

It is with a -sad heart thrut I write 
in memory of little Davis, the brig>ht, 
'promising son of Brother J . C. and 
Sister E. C. McCanless. Davis was 
born on September 13, 1 94, and died 
on September 29, 1901; a.ged seven 
years and sixteen days. He wa-s at 
sohool on Thursd~y '8llld died on the 
following Sunday. In his dying hot1rs. 
when >his loved ones were gathered 
.around his ·bedside, he said fu them: 
"Don't cry." Whep. death tears the 
dear ones a.way, is it any wonder. tmt 
a.t first :the smitten heart~ are discon
solate? 'I1hls, howevet, is only the 
earthly .side; there is another side, ibut 
the eyes are s o blinded by teall'S that 
they do not look up to ee. The child 
-absent from the home below is present 
in the home lalbove; there, too, are 
loved ·ones to greet the new arrival. 
'Ehe child in •he111ven is still the .price
less treasure of the pal"ents. '!They 
should t hank God that it is so, and 
they should still <the cries of their 
13.(lhing hearts ·by •sayiD!g over and over 
ag>ai.DJ: " Our child is at rest with 
Jesus." rr. P . COLEM'A . 

Triune, Tenn. 

ELLIS. 

M'anzer Etlis was born in Sequ8Jtchie 
Va.Iley, Tenn., aboUJt ninety years 31go. 
Forty years ago, under the preaching 
of Brother Love, Brother Ellis obeyed 
the g>ospel; and frOIID tha..t time he 'WQS 
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dorubtless a faithful servant of God . I 
first met !him at Sylvan Mills, Bedford 
County. I made my home at ibis hous.e 
when I preached there, and was much 
encouraged at his :fiqn f!ciJth in the 
Redeemer's power' to save the race. 
He was not em.otional as -soone, bult 
was solid, firm in OWtViction, and, 
under t.he circumstanees by which he 
was surrounded, I think that he dld 
the best he could to serve the Lord. 
In the city of Nashville. Tenn., on 
September 7, 1901, he died peacefully 
and resignedly, having rwJ.ized for 
some time that the end was not f·ar 
away a:nd having e.~ressed "a desire 
-to depart, and to ibe with Ghri~t." 

Aooo.mpanied by his sorrowing wid'QIW, 
Brother Ellis' rema.ins were taken to 
Shelbyville, Tenn., and there placed 
beside rtheir cltildren, to await ·the cOID1-
ing of <tlhe LOrd. I pray that the be
reaved widow, t-he only 5UTViving rela
tive, may live so close to God that 
when he shaH call for her she, too, 
may say: "I am ready." 

F . F. -DEARING. 
Bellbuckle, Tenn. 

SMITH. 
Deatlh has claimed a.nother victim: 

a pure spi•rit .is >gone, and a. son and 
a daughter 'ID'Ourn the loss of a mother. 
Sisten- Elizrubeth Smi'th. was born on 
January 13, 1838; -~as married tJo S. R. 
Smith on August 7, 1855; WBJs baptized 
by H. D. Bantan in 1853; a.nd oioo on 
J'llly 1, 1901. Sister Smith's last ill
ness was of long duration, and she suf
fered intensely; yet her strong fuiJth 
Hind bright hrope caused !her to be iWill
ing-ye.'l,, anxious-to depart from this 
world. Her life was one of sorrow 
She lost her husband during the war; 
her house, with its contents, was then 

• destroyed 'by :fire, and, with two small 
children, she was left penniless. By 
untiring energy a.nd strict economy, 
however. she s ucceeded in supporting 
J:ler children; andi she brought them up 
in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord-. In her declining da.ys they :were 
her stay and oomfort.; with loving 
hoo.rts and willing hands they sup
plied her necessities, and, as far IllS 

possible, anticipruted her every want. 
Her Christian pa,tience and resi:g]}J3,tio:n 
to the divine will enabled her to be.'1il" 
her suffering without a. murmur or 
eomrpl!ain't. St.roOll!g in faitih. and l-H.r 

diant with hope, she quietly passed 
wway, leaving her children the noble 
exallilple of a fuithful Chri•stian life. 

T. E. SOOTT. 

ALEXANDER. 

Mary >Cam'Pbell Alexander, who wa.s 
born on May 3, 1863, was the youngest 
child of John C. and Mary Ale:m.nder, 
of Ma-ury Cou.nty, Tenn. She .was the 
young>est of a. flliiDjJy of six children'; 
she was baptized in the summer of 
1878, -and died on September 24, 1901, 
after an itl.lness of seven weeks of in
tense suffering. "Sister Cammie," as 
she was called •by her friends, was a 
g-rn.ndd.a,ughter of Brother Seth Spark
man, which means that her mother 
was well taught in the Scriptures of 
truth from ·a. child, that the unfeigned 
fa.ith of the Ohristi.a.n dwelt both in 
her parents and g>randparent.s, tand. 
that from a clrild she ·was taught the 
scrliptures that make .;;s wise unto sal
v<a.tion. Sister Oamm.ie was d elioa:te in 
stature, but was. ,active and oo.rnest in 
her temperament and threw life 'anid 
determination in whatever she at
tempt-ed. She was a diligent student 
of the Bi.b!e, >became a Christian: when 
qui,te young, w:as Ia faithfu•l and dnter
ested .participant in th-e services of re
ligion, and WlliS active in the perform
ance of the duties .00 <Ythers which 
the Scriptures ian posed upon ber. She 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MANUFACTURERS 

A long and. honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing and selling Pianos has rendered our repre-
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. ' 

JESSE FRENCH, 
RICHMOND., 
ST-ARR, 

Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saviny a middleman's p rofit. 

W e give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

REPRESENTATI V ES 

We will rent for lon_g term a11:d allow yo?- to ~pply 
rental on purchase pnce after SIX months, 1f satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
m ent for new ones. Call in perso.u or write for cata
logue, terms, and prices. 

J£SSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN CO., 
240-242 •oRTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, ,I, eoo,ooo,oo. 

W W B&B&Y, PB:aetuwn. A.. H. ROBINSON. Vtn:a PtUema lf't. N. P. L:aSU'EUR fJ o.e11u a 

1 for the little tg>oo-d I have accom
plished as a preacher. Slh.e was S(l 

gentle, kind, and a.:ffeetiomllte thl!Jt I 
cannot but !hold· her in memory a'S a 
blessed angel whose mission was to 
scatter unshine .wherever she w-ent. 
She resided with her daughter, M.rs. 
John Ww.,crsta.ff, of Lynnville, Tenn. ; 
but by seemingly an act of Providence 
she was permitted to die in the old 
home, at Waoo, Tenn.-the home HJbout 
which so many hallowed memories 
cluster, the ibOID1e wherf!' I fust knew 
her and Wlhere her comparuion died. 

tried to exemplify the religion of 
Christ in her life, amd w~ ready and 
earnest in ·helping aU in n~d .within 
her reach; she was ready and skilled 
in the s.i.ck l'IOOID, lall.d took pleasure in 
gentle ministra·tions to the suffering. 
She was a parrugon of nea;tness a.nd 
taste, was skillful in domestic affairs, 
and was ever ready to help those less 
fortunate or who needed help in these 
li_nes. Her religion look~d to, the im
provem'ent and help fu better condi
tion~ in this lJife as well as fitting 
them for a better life to come. Since 
the death of her pa-rents she rhad made 
her home with Brother Anderson, her I 
brother-in-law, .and had a.rro.nged w.it-h 
rum to take oh=g>e of the boarding d~ 
partment for the young ladies of the 
Nashville Bible School. But she was 
taken sick; or, rather, an affliction, 
insi~iou.s and difficult to determine, in
creased, and after seven .weeks of in
tem•se suffering her spi-rit freed itself 
from t he encU:IDbering clay, and, as 
w~ believe, was carrded, by the ran,a-els 
awaiting on the other side, to A•bra.
ham's bosom. The large concourse of 
friends that attended her buna.I at
tested the large hold she ibad upon the 
a.ffoot.ions of her relrutives and friends. 
We seldom see s o many a t -tend a 
burial. D . L . 

IDGDON. 

It is with a peculiar sa.dn~ that. I 
write rubout the depart.ure of Sister 
Cornelia Harwood Higdon, widow of 
·the late Dr. D. K. Higdon. It ~eems 
almost like •writing about my own deax 
mother; for, indeed, •&he 'W'BS a mothe:r.· 
to me. My own =other could sca.rcely 
,have felt more interes't in :my welfare 
nor tgiven me more eneoul'la;gement 
than this sainted wom'8Jll. WJ:um I be-
gan. to preach, God put it into the 
hearts of the saill!ts at Lynnville, 
T enn., to help and encouro.ge me by 
!inviting me to preach for ltbem. My 
home m.u.ch of the time was w.ith 
Brother and Sister Higdon, and I shaill 
alway>s th:ank God for directing m.e to 
that hOID1e. ·From the :first Sister 
Hig>don took a deep inteTest in me, 
>amd I am •greatly in<Ipbted to her 

She ihad •gone to Vtisit her gra.nddaurgh
ter, :M:rs. Lee W~oosta.:ff, and .while there 
the su!IIIIID.ons came for her to come 'to 
her eternal h01ne, which she obeyed by 
falling " asleep in J esus as softly and 
sweetly as a clrild in its mother's 
{lll"ID.S, .without tL struggle 01· even a 
frown." Thus closed one of •th most 
beautiful lives ever spent on this ea.rtJh . 
I dare .say that none ever en't. dained 
an unkind thought of her. How could 
they, when she seemed to love every 
one and was a.Iwa'y's willing to ·aid t h e 
distressed and con;fort the sorrowing'? 
She has gone frOlDJ us; but the influ
ence of he·r devoted life, like sweet 
fra.gmnce, lingel'S a.bout us. Long will 
she ·be remembered in 'tlh~ oh'ill'cll 
which she loved ·SO .well; long will she 
be missed in the COlii'IDunity so deaa
to her. For more than forty years 
she wa.lked with God on earth, and has 
now gone to walk with him through 
eternity. on t·h e ooy of her death she 
w.as sixty-.seven yeaa-s and five months 
old. One daughter, a g;randdawg<bt-er, 
a great-grandchild, and a. host of 
friends were l eft to mourn her de
parture. Farewell, dear mother. We 
miss your gentle voice, your blessed 
presence; :but we •would not .be so self
ish as to ask you to leave your home 
of ine:lfuble bliss for this land of sor
row, pain, ~d death. To us the ti•me 
will seem. long, but by the grace o.f 
God we shall meet w.,aaiil. 

F. W.SMITH. 
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ALL TUR S UPO~TO-DAY. 

0 , child ·of Adrum's fallen race, 
Whose lot is one of sorrow, 

Why set at naught GOO's wondrous 
grace 

And eartbly troU'bles horruw? 
The past is gone, forever gone

Why speak of man's mi<Sgiving?
Nor aught from futu·re can be drawn 

lfu.r any mortal living. 

Our Savior to the anxious said, 
Who thronged him· on his way: 

" Deny yourselves and take your cross 
And follow me to-day." 

Whate'er has heen 'thy toilsome t.ask 
On life's uneven .way. 

Forget, and try in faith to ask: 
"What must I do to-day? " . 

That ~tents their sins lament, 
Should not be counted strange; 

Bu:t, though in sackcloth they repent, 
'Dhe past they cannot change. 

Don't top to grieve o'e.r misspent 
times, 

Nor sins of yestei"day, 
Nor how the future hills to clim:b; 

All turns upon to-da,y. 

Then, si.n<ee 'the p!l!st is .gone for aye 
And the =orrow none can know, 

Let's meekly bear the cross to-day 
And on to duty .go. 

Then, rouse, ye slllliillbering virgins! 
Rouse! 

And work with all your migm;t; 
Perhaps the M•aster of the hou e 

Will call for t .hee to-night. A. E. 

. + + 
HOW TO SOLICIT FOR THE GOSPEL 

. ADVOCATE. 

Go to your b:rother or friend and 
talk to him alone. Give him half the 

• ti!m.e to state •his obJections, and kind
ly help hi= to consider them. He m:ay 
tell you ilhat he i<S old and cannot see 
to read. Then tell him that his chil
dren need counsel more than he does. 
He may S3ly that he ha-s the Bible and 
that it is sufficient. Say to him: 
" Yoes, but do you know aJl ilhat <the 
Bible teaohes? If not, per>haps men 
1oVIh.o have studied the Bible for h'alf a 
century, men who have .bad uperior 
advantages, ·men who have been in the 
heat of cont.rovei'Sy and ihave ibeen 
forced to go to the hottom of many lin
trica.te subjects-perhaps such men 
can assist ·you." It may be th'at the 
one wh{)(Ul you are soliciting thinks 
that be is too poor to take a paper. 
Toben ask him if he ta'kes one or more 
ecular papel'S; if he does, how him 

that one Christian journal is worth_ 
infinitely more in a f3!Ill!ily thlaill. any 
worldly paper. If <the person' is rea-lly 
too poor to take a. pa.per, propose to 
pay half the price for one year. Do 
not leave him, either, until you my be
fore him the necessity of making a 
sacrifice for the cause ol: the Master. 
Shovv him how great is the sacrifice 
that field preacher'S are making; they 
·are giving up ·home, family, friends, 
and Wl earthly •business, and toiling 
through sun and .showers, yet getting 
very little for all this toil and self
denial. <Show him that to live a il"e
ligious life means to sacrifice; that 
the cause of Christ demands sacrifice. 
Sho.w. ·him that ·the members of the 
church in gene:ml M"t! n<»t giving as 
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they sbould; that a majprity of them 
give nothing at aJl into the Lord's 
treasury, a.nd many who do give cast 
in 'a mere pittance. · Then inform your 
brother of q,.e toils, sacrifices, anxie
ibies, and prayers of the editor·s for the 
success of the paper; that all these are 
for t•he furtherance of .the cause only; 
and, finally, ask him to consider wha,t 
woilld he the loss to the cause if the 
Gospel Advocate -were to fail. 

The way to succeed in any oo.lling 
is to make effort. Let us loan our 
papers, circulate .sWDple copies, and 

talk t .he .paper in every nook a.nd cOl'" 

ner. I have >Set our mark at fifty thou
sand, and we can •get them; let us all 
try. A. E. 

++ 
BE CONSISTENT, 

A few yelars ago, in a crn1uty sea.t 
in Central Indiana, a gospel pre(!lcher 
met a Presbyterian minister, and the 
following conversation occurred: 

Presbyterian: "I shall pr-each IIDY 
annual d!iscou'l'Se on tbaptism ·W.mor
row." 

Christian: "Your annual discourse 
on tbaptism? " 

l'!resbyterian: "Yes, I preach on this 
subject once a year to my chu-rch." 
· Gh.ristian: " P~haps you preaeth 
all'c'l.inst baptism ·and in favor of 
sprinJdi.ng? Will you ·you · not try to 
show your church that sprinkling is 
baptism.? , 

Presbyterilan.: " Yes, we ihold that 
sprinkling is valid baptism." 

Ohristilan: " But do not the members 
of your chU!I"ch aJ:rea.dy believe this?" 

Presbyterian: " 0, yes ! " 
Ohristi·an: "Well , now, since owr 

people d~ not believe that sprinkling 
is ·baptism ·and yours do not accept im
mersion, and since, if ·both of these 
a;re valid, we are all in error and be
lieve 1but a-part of the truth, I will 
make you a proposition: You come 
over a.nd preach to OU!l" ·people on 
sprinkling, and I will go apd preach to 
your .people on iin.m:ersion." 

Plre6byterian: " 0 , everybody knows 
that immersion is baptiS'III.! I do not 
think it necessary to have it ·prea.clhoed 
to my cihu:reh; the members are sa'ti.s
fied with sprinikling." 

The reader m~y note t 1lre followiug 
inconsistencies of the creed-bound 
clergym.an: {1) He continues to preach 
to ·his. ihea.rers that which they have 
alTeady received, while there are 
truths in the Book wh~ch they do not 
t"eceive; {2) he refuses rt:o preach, or to 
have preached to his ehurch, that 
w1hioh every>body knows is right, but 
contihues to ,give them that whicll a 
la.rge portion of the bestrposted men 
say is not the genuine; .{3) if sprin
kling, pouring, a.nd immersion are all 
valid baptism, why should any man 
set u.p his conscience-for in th:is case 
ea.ch man ID!IlS't decide by his own 
conscience IWihich to him is •l!>aptism
against the .consciences of others and 
impo.se upOn them that · which ·. is 
against their consciences? Wby not 
be fair-preach the three m.odes and 
let each man choose that mode whiah 
will satisfy •his conscience? Consist-
ency, thou :wt a rare jewel. A. E . 

++ 
SI•L VER CHIMES. 

Were it not for the da.rkness of the 
night., we ·should never see the stm-s; 
and were it not for the clouds of O;or
row, many would never see h6<'l.ven. 

Good ohanacter is not the re&"Ult. of 
a single OJCt. It ·cannot •be cast; iJt 
must be ham=ered oout upon the an.<V>il 
of integrity with the sledge of con
tinuity 

Will orops grow without rain and 
the ·sunsbine? No. •Then neither will 

a. Christian prosper 'Without receiving 
the gtrace of God . Then do we wa.nt 

' this needed gu-ace? Ask him. 
Broilher S. F. Kirby desires to change 

his field. of labor, and .be would prefer 
either Tennessee or Arkansas. He a& 

sures me that he will abide strictly by 
the law of the Lord 'in all thill'oos. 
Please call him·, show him· work, and 
support him. Address S. F. Kinby, 
Hillerman, Ill. 

Some ch:ildren 111re reared by re
ligious .parents, and orne are brought 
up b y parents ~ho are wicked. When 
chilocen from these varied a,tmos
pheres come toto the church, due re
gta.rd 'l!lUSt be given to those whose 
early advantages have been ·poor. The 
man who lives :OO.rther from IIDILrket 
should have more. time for ihis trip. 

Providence sometimes takes away 
men's money, in order that tbey may 
serve God more faithfully; but Provi
dence m~y take men away from their 
money, in orde.r that it may do the 
more .good. Once in a while, too, God 
leaves Christians of the big-hearted 
variety ihere for a long 1:ime, and 
blesses 'both the·men and their means, 
that they may, in the nam.e of Chmt, 
be a blessing 1:o t he world. 

In the formul111tion of creeds arrd 
system'S the head goes faster than the 
hea.rt; m.en make more m-eeds <!IJld in
clude in ilhem more doctrines and 
do.,omas than the heart is willing to ac
cept; but when it comes to the every
day living of the ·true Christian, the 
h-eart transcends the head. May the 
day be hastened when the head, ·heaTt, 
hand, and pocket wil_l 'lllllite 1n push
ing the one divine system, to the de
struction of every human religiouS' 
l'a!W and custom, ~n.d alliWa•lk together 
in the lighlt of the law of the Lord. 

r ,ihave heard persons say when giv
ing their offerings: "Accept the 
widow'·s Illite." Now, are we certain 
that w~ ever sa.w cast into the treas
ury the widow's mite? No doubt .we 
have seen very smJall offerings made, 
but the widow's mite WillS all th>at' she 
ihad; sbe could not have done m01re. I 
feail" that many IWell-to-do people fall 
facr short of ,giving the widow's mite. 
Many rich people might do more than 
!they are doi.ng if they would give t>he 
one-hundredth pa.rt of what this 
widow •gave-the one-hundredth · pa;rt 
of wihat they <receive. 

Brother elder, how aa-e you succeed
ing in increasing ilhe number of wor
shipers and the interest in the wor
ship? Do you occupy 'the entire time 
in the teaching? Do you have the 
evtangelist use all the time witli a ' ser
mon? If so, let me modestly suggest 
the more excellent way: Put a New 
Testamemt into the hands of every 
brother in the assemibly and 'llrge eacll 
one to read a verse or a par!l!grapli. 
In this way the members soon become 
interested; and when the fire •begins to 
burn the incense in the di vine cen er, 
from tJ;te abundance of the heart the 
mouth .will speak. Let u remember 
tha't the worship is congregational. 
"Ye may all praphesy one ·by one." 
I have studied much upon, and wol'lked 
a long time at, 'the worship problem, 
and I seldom fail if I can lbe heard. 
Let us study much and pnby often 
upon this sUJbject. • 

A train di patcher m ade a faJse 
reckon~ncr; and -t.wo engineers, lt..'tking 
ibis advice, ran two trains together at 
a high rate of ·speed. Twenty persons 
were lciUed, f01rty others were injured, 
and property to the amount of fi:tity 
t.boUJSand dollars was destroyed. Tlhe 
tn'lain dispatcher was drunk. Fellow
preachers, do you ever con~ider that 
ma.ny reli•gious .guides aTe drunk with 
the beverage of sectism; that they are 
giving the wrong messages to t·he mul
titudes of crying s innel1S, and al"e 
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thereby sending them upon the wrong 
roa:d? . Just think of a stalll-fed pas
tor .who is pajd three ibousand doll<3JI'S 
a. year to preach; ·who attended .some 
theological school for four years, re
ceiving Bible instructions; w.bo, before 
this prepa.Tation and during the t,i,me 
since has beetf telling the people that 
he was divinely called to the ministry; 
and who will !tell a cryin1g penitent, 
asking what be must do to be saved, 
to r ead the 1book of Psalms, but of 
course never hints• to the inquirer that 
the question ~ auswered by inspired 
men in th~ book of Acts. " If the 
blind lead the blind, •both shall f'all 
into >the ditch." 

am in_ no ·sense Tesponsible for the 
condition of the world before I came 
into it, but I cannot say that I wHl 
nolt he .responsible for the condition 
of some people after I loove the world. 
Every responsible person is sowing a 
harvest, either for good or :for evil, 
and 1:hese crops will continue to ri•pen 
and. 'bring forth after we shall have 
passed away. Paine and Ingel'Soll 
passed tJ:trough th!is world, each sow
ing ~is pernicious harvest, and to-day 
there are multitudes of skeptics owiho 
were mruie such by the reading of the 
lilterature of those men. On the other
hand, millions of people flave been 
made believers by the '!'rltings of Paul. 
Wesley, and Caanpbell; ·and, ilhough 
dead, they still speak, <!IJld their wri~ 
·ings will continue to be .read as long 
as time lasts. Of the righteous dead 
John .says: "Yea, saith the Spirit, 
. . . they . . . ·rest from their 
laban;; and iheir works do follow 
them." (Rev. 14: 13.) If they a.r~ 

conscious now, .bow delightful it ~s for 
them to lQIOk dovvn and see the workls 
of their hands bringing for:th fruit 
unto eternal life! But how inexpres
sibly sad to even think that many 
have sown the seeds of evil all their 
days and must now see the evil work 
going on and know that they are re
sponsible for it, but hlave no power to 
countern.ct it! Alas! 

During my toilSlf.me •W'<Yl'k of thirty
six and one-half years in the ministry 
I bave prea.ched once publicly neal"ly 
every day, :and in thouSa.nds of lin
stances I have preached twice pUiblicly 
and ta.l.ked from hoUJSe to house. On 
most of the Lord's days in these ye~acrs 
I have 'III.ade three ·public talks, and in 
a great ma.ny cases I have talked fou;r 
times publicly on Lord'<S days; 'bult 
never until last Lord's d·ay did I a.t
tempt to ma.ke five public talks. At 
10 A.M. I conducted the worship and 
made a talk upon the teaching; at 
12 M. I talked ·to a l~e crowd in the 
cemetery on a. funeral occa<Sion; art 2 
P .M. I talked ~n the street in Dongola, 
Til.; at 3 : 30 P .M. I talked in ' school
house; and at 7: 30P.M. I was back in 
the chapel, prelaiching at the place o! 
beginning. I think that these five 
speeches would ihave averaged forty 
minutes each, ma·king two hundred 
minutes, or three rand one-third hours; 
and I trruveled· about nine and .one
fourth miles in the round trip. On 
that day I ·was sixty-three yean;, two 
months, and two dJa,ys old; and I wa 
not overmuch :fatigued at the close 
of the day's work. I do not find i.t a 
heavy burden to preach publicly fo·ur
teen times ·per week, visit >and talk 
fno.m house to house, and do all my 
writing to correspondents and for the 
pres;>. I have 1red·uced my work to a 
system and find plenrty of time for it 
all. I llllm often asked why I miake 
suCh efforts, and ·my reply usually is: 
•• I •believe lthe Bible statements re
specting rewards a.nd. punishments in 
the future for actions in this life, and 
I shall not return here to correct :mJ. -
takes or to put in one hour of. mis-
spent time." A. E. · 
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HERE 
IS A WAT.C H ·FD R 

YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

oi&lly anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new homes within the 
next few months. We are going to 
~tive every boy and girl a. ch~nce 
te seQure a. good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a. good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S W ATCH. 

This is a genuine watch move
ment in a solid nickel, engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is~ 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same mak~c> 
as the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a. small, sixth·size watch, 
and in construction it is similar to 
the gentleman 's watch, only in a 
small si ze. 

How to procure : 1. Send us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50 , and we will mail the 
watch to your address. 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regul ar 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we will mail to 
your address this watch . 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
$1.50, the reI!' u I a r subscription 
price, and $1.25 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

This watch would cost you from 
three to four dollars in any tl rst-ola.ss 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this libflral offer for only a. 
short time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

ALABAMA. 

Bridgeport, October 16.-0n the third 
Lord'.s day in · September I began a 
meeting at Kimbait Tenn., and con
tinued five days, which resulted in 
eighteen additions, all by obedience. I 
had to close the meeting too soon in 
order to meet other appointments. I 
next went to Cummingsville, Van Bu
ren County, Tenn., and continued over 
three Lord's days, with seven additions. 
This is a mission point. The meet
ing was under the direction,.a.nd sup
port of the Spencer congregation. 
Brother Ernest Christian and Brother 
Richard Gillentine were with us in the 
meeting. To the Lord be all the praise. 

JAMES R. JOHNSON. 

KENTUCKY. 

Lynnville, October 4.-The union 
meeting beg:an at Lynnville on Th urs
day night, October 3; and continued un
til Wednesday night, October 9. Broth
er H. A. Owens, of the Methodist 
Church, and Brother A. 0. Colley, of 
the church of Christ did the preaching. 
They preached alternately. Brother 
Owens preached the Bible as he under
stood it to teach, calling mourners ; and 
so Brother Colley preached the Bible 
as he understood it to teach, asking 
believers to accept the gospel and its 

teachings and be Christians. They 
continued until Wednesday night, Oc
tober 9. when the union services had 
to close on account of Brother Owens' 
wife getting sick. Everything went off 
.as harmoniously and pleasantly as I 
ever saw in all my life. Brother Colley 
continued the meeting until Friday 
night, October 11, making eight days in 
all. The r esult of the meeting was that 
one person took membership with the 
Methodists, three persons were bap
tized Into the one body, and four wan
derers came back and renewed · their 
obligations to God and the chur~h. 

While the visible results were small, 
there was good seed sown which will 
be gathered up not manY' days hence. 
Brother Owens and Brother Colley are 
both logical and very forcible in their 
presentation of the truth. The Meth
odists and Christians expressed them
selve!l as being well pleased with fhe 
meeting. We pray God's blessings 
upon these brethren wherever they 
may go to fight the battles of our Mas
ter. Both the Methodist and Christian 
brethren were built up in the most holy 
faith. May the time soon come when 
all Christians will see eye to eye, speak 
the same things, be of the same mind, 

oa.nd stand together for the faith once 
delivered to the saints. 

W. H. HOWARD. 

MISSOURI. 

Washburn, October 13.--:-Brother G. 
G. Cotrell, of Shell Knob, assisted the 
little-band here in a few days' meeting. 
One person obeyed .the gospel and one 
was added by relation. I baptized a 
man at Ma!lle Grove last Monday. I 
will begin a meeting on the third L ord's 
day in tl).is month at Miami, I. T. All 
my points are mission points. I have 
received $2~50 from the church at Horse 
Cave, Ky. Pray for m.e. H. I. HOOD. 

TENNESSEE. 

Flat Creek, October 17.-Brother W. 
H. Sutton, of Sparta, was with the 
church at Flat Creek in a meeting, 
beginning on Lord's day, October 6, and 
closing on Monday night, October 14, 
with five persons added. This was 
Brother Sutton's first labor among us. 
He end~~ h!JDself very Jp.uch to -the 
~!'lop.l~: J. D. FLOYI'>. 

ADVOCATE. 

Nashville, October 17.-The meeting 
at the Jackson Street church of Christ 
began on the second Lord's day. There 
were three servi.ces, with ~ splendid at
tendance. There is preaching twice 
each rlay during the wee'k Bro~her 
Jack!lon is doing some sound gospel 
-,:>reaching, and the interest is growing. 
There have not been any additions up 
to this time. All are invited to attend. 

S. W. WOMACK. 

Nashville, October 15.-I have just 
closed a meeting of one week at Wilker
son Schoolhouse. The meeting resulted 
in three persons being added to the con
gregation, all being immersed. There 
are only a few members located near 
this schoolhouse, but they have agreed 
to meet on the first day of the week to 
break bread and read the holy Scrip
tures together just as a Bible class. . 

. J. H. M'WHIRTER. 

Clarksburg, October 14.-Qn Monday 
after the fourth I,.ord's day in Septem
ber Brother J. A. Carter, of Curve, 
commenced a series of meeting!! at 
Holly Hill, Henderson .County, and 
continued until Friday 'night follow
ing. Eight persons :were baptized 
and the church was much strength
ened. On the fifth Lord's day in. 
September Brother Carter commenced 
a meeting at Hickory Plains, Carroll 
County, and preached until Friday, 
three persons being added to the one 
body and much good done to the 
church. On the first Lord's day in Oc
tober he commenced a. meeting at 
Roan's Creek church. He preached two 
sermons a day unt il Friday evening, 
eleven persons being added to the 
one bo y-eight by immersion and 
three reclalmed. Brother Carter has 
been preaching for the people at Roan's 
Creek for almost half a ·century. He 
preached almost his first sermon here. 
Brother Carter does not shun to de
clare the whole counsel of God. He is 
plain, but pointed. 

J . B. BRECHEEN. 

HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a bottle or common glass with 
your water a.nd let 1t stand twenty
four hours ; a sediment or settling in
dicates an unhealthy condition of. t;he 
kidney s. If it stains the linen, it i11 
evidence of kid~y trouble; too fre
quent desire to pass i t or pain in the 
back is also convincing proof that the 
kidneys and bladd er are ·out of order. 

WHAT TO DO. 

There is comfort in the kno~ledge 
so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish in 
curing rheurna.tism, pain in the back, 
kidneys, liYer, bladder, and every 
part of the urinary passage. It cor
rects inability to bold water and 
scalding pain in passing. it, or lba.d 
effects following use of liquor, wine, . 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleas· 
ant n~ity of being compelled to 
go often during the day .and to get 
up ma.ny times during the night. -
The mild and the extraordina,ry ef
fect of Swamp·R{)()t is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its WQnder
ful cures of t he most distressing 
cases. If you need a medicine, you 
should have t.be best. Sold by drug
gists in ::fif~y--cent and one-dollaa
sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root and a book that tells 
more a.bout it, both sent absolutely 
free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Bin~IIIIDton, N. Y. When writ
ing, mention tha t you read this gen
erous offer in the Gospel Advocate, 
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Fayetteville. October 14.-Brother 
Charles L. Talley, ·of Bidwell, Tenn., • 
began a meeting on the fifth Lord's day 
in September at Henderson School
house, about ten miles south of Fay
etteville, and preached at night during 
that week, three times on the first 
Lord's day in October, and at night un
til the next Wednesday night. There
sult of the meeting was nine persons 
baptized, one by adoption, and one 
that was not baptized made the con
fession. The meetin.e: was under the 
supervision of the Wells Hill congrega
tion. Brother Talley is one of t he 
ablest preachers in the ranks of the 
brotherhood. He is not afraid to de
clare the whole counsel of God. · He 
will preach for the Wells Hill brethren 
next year, and .they will have him to 
hold mission meetine;s in the surro,!lnd
ing country. The Seventh-day Advent
ists were running a tent meeting in the 
neighborhood at the same time, and we 
had ._others to work against the meet
ing; but the wortl o( the Lord prevailed 
over all obstacle's. 

W . J. M' ALISTER. 

Rough . Point, October 9.-Brother 
W. H . Carter, of Lafayette, began 
a meeting at this place in the Presby
terian church on the fifth Sunday in 
September and closed on the first Sun
day in October. We all believe that 
there was much and lasting good' none 
at this meeting, as the interest was 
good throughout and a desire was man
ifested by many to know the truth. It 
has not been many years since this was 
a sectarian neighborhood altogether, 
but one by one the people are accept
ing God's word as the only rule of faith 
and practice. Brother Carter labored 
faithfully to show the teachings of 
God's word concerning the plan t>f sal
vation, and none who heard him can 
say they do not know how to be saved. 
One of the four men who obeyed the 
gospel in this meeti~g desired to com
plete his obedience to God at once; so 
I went with him the same hour of the 
night and attended to the institution 
of baptism. A large and orderly crowd 
ass~mbled at the water to witness the 
unusual scene of a man's being baptized 
at such a late hour in the night. If all 
persons were as anxious as this brother 
to obey God, the conversion of the 
world would be an easy task. Two per
sons renewed their fellowship and 
asked the pray; rs and forgiveness of 
God's people. We expect to have a good, 
working congregation here soon. From 
now on we want to meet in our own 
neighborhood every first day of the 
week to break bread. Heretofore those 
of us who have met anywhere have 
been going to Cub Creek, but now we 
think that we are able to keep house 
for ourselves. At present we have a 
Presbyterian preacher with us who is 
misrepresenting us as grossly as man 
ever did a people. In the beginning 
of his meeting be bade defiance to • 
God's people by calling them " Ca~p
bellites." I felt that If David, who was 
actuated by a desire to glorify the name 
of God, could slay the giant of the Phi
listines who defied the armies of Israel, 
I , too, no matter if I am only a boy, 
could take God's word and expose this 
man who is an outspoken enemy of 
God's people ; but when I went to him 
and proposed to defend the doctrines 
that we teach or to deny the proposi
tion that he had made, he backed put 
by saying that he was conscientiously 
opposed to debating. It is a strange 
thing to me that a man can '>n con
scientiously opposed to debating and at 
the same time misrepresent a people 
who have never done him harm. I be
lieve that the time is near at hand in 
this nei~hbQfP9(!d Wh.E?IJ. t~e people_ wl}l 
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give up those things which cannot bE! 
defended and accept GoiJ's truth, which 
only grows brfghter the more that it is 
assailed. R. B. DRAPER. 

Bidwell, October 15.-I wish to give 
a brief report of a part of my work for 
the past two months. On August 17 I 
was with the body of worshipers .at 
Molino, being assisted by Brother 
J. R. Bradley, · where we worked un
til August 28. Fourteen persons were 
added-thirteen by primary obedience 
and one restored. On August 31 I began 
a meeting at Poplar Ridge, Madison 
County, Ala., and continU'ed until Sep
tember 7, with seven additions-five b_y 
primary obedience and two took mem
bership. From there I went to New 
Hope, Ala., and began a meeting on 
the night of September 7, laboring un
til September 16, with three confes
sions and baptisms. On September 29 
I commenced a meeting at Goshen, a 
mission point. in Lincoln County, 
preaching only at night. except on 
Lord's days, until Octoller 10, with 
eleven additions-nine baptisms, one 
by letter, and one delayed ba~,>tism for 
a season. I consider this meeting one 
of the best efforts of my ife, owing to 
circumstances. There had just been a 
Methodist revival of iwo weeks' dura
tion, and a Seventh-day Adventist had 
his tent pitched only a mile away, with 
the tent, organ, and his wife as cola
borers; but these things are but chaff 
to the word of God properly applied. 
Mr. Hagle preached quite a lot of dis
courses trying to sustain the seventh 
day as the day of sacred and solemn 
assembly. I preached once on " The 
Sabbath/' and that effon seemed to 
satisfy the people that that day was 

· given expressly for the Jews and never 
applied to the Gentiles .. and that the 
first day of the week is for those who 
operatQ under the " perfect law of lib
erty." Mr. Hae-le refused to debate 
this question, very much to the disap
pointment of all cqncerned except him
self. One Mr. Blalock, a Methodist, 
challenged me to a public discussion of 
the differences between the doctrines 
of tb:e church of God (Christ) and those 
advocated by himself. I told him I was 
ready if his church would indorse him; 
but on being told that the church would 
not indorse him, I aske!i him to supply 
a man:. ·so far he has failed to do so, 
and I suppose the matter will stop here. 
May all things be and work for the 
best. I find map.y places and souls 
ready for the harvest, ,but one that has 
to prea ch when an opportunity is af

forded and make tents for a livelihood 
must ' leave a part _undone. May the 
people realize the scriptural utterance. 
"Woe is anto me, if I preach not the 
gospel ! " I know of two other calls 
among the destitute. Maybe I will 
reach them by Christmas. 

CHARLES L. TALLEY. 

TEXAS. 

Denton, Oct ober 10.-Brother J. S. 
Dunn is in s. tent meetine- eight miles 
south of here. with !J. good interest. I 
preached at Garza on last Sunday and_ 
Sunday night, with one person added to 
the church there by letter. I will com
mence a protracted meeting at that 
place on the first Sunday in November, 
the Lord willing. R. L. M'MURRAY. 

Campbell, October 15.-Since my last 
report I have closed four meetings
three in Montague County and one in 
the Indian Territory. These meetings 
resulted in twel~ persons being bap
tized. I have one other meetin~ yet to 
hold in Montae-ue County. May the 
Lord bless all our labors. 

GEORGE W. GANN. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Barrackville, October 11.-I have 
just closed a meeting in Tyler County, 
after havin.~: continued it twelve da,ys. 
I desire to say in behalf of the church 
in that county that it is faithful in 
apostolic doctrine. I had a very pleas
ant meeting with them. The visible re
sults of the meeting were six confes
sions and baptisms, one restoration, 
and the congregation strengthened 
generally. Our new house of worship 
at Hundred will be opened on October 
20. J : M. RICE. 

An axplanation Desired. 

It is not my purpose in this paper to 
be, or to appear to be, hypercritical; 
but I often see expressions used by. our 
brethren which I fear, in · this age of 
Ashdodic language, will cause lven 
those of whom we should hope better 
things to have wrong conceptions in 
reference to the work and worship of 
the church. 

In a report of one of our good preach
ers in Texas we find the expression: "I 
baptized nine persons and set in order 
a congregatiOn of about thirty mem
bers." I know this brother well, and 
have known him for years. He is one 
of the most determined, persistent, and 
aggressive ~::ospel preachers that I 
know. He is strong in the faith and 
consecrate:! in service to the Master. 
I am sure-or, at least, I feel sure
that Brother J. Harding would not at
tempt to do anythfng_either in the w'ork 
or worship of the Lord for which he 
did not have, or think he had, a " thus 
saith the Lord." However, I suppose 
there are a great many who do ,not 
fully understand just whJI.t Brother 
Harding did at Headsville, Robertson 
County, Texas, when, after baptizing 
nine persons, he " set in order a con
gregation of about thirty ~embers." I 
have no objection to the expression " set 
in order; " it is a biblical expression; 
but I must confess that I am not quite 
sure I understand how to set in order a 
congregation. 

Without ventwing any opinion as to 
what my good· brother does when he 
sets in order a congregation, I will ask 
him to tell about it himself. It was sug
gested that he appointed the officers, 
put them in place, and set the ecclesi
astical machine in motion; but I hardlr 
think so. I thought I would not ven
ture an opinion, but I believe now that 
I will. I rather think he exhorted those 
who had obeyed the gospel to come to
gether to study God's word and to wor
ship him in spirit and H1 truth as op
portunity offered, and especially t)l.a.t 
they fail not to assemble on Lord's day 
to keep the ordinances of 'the L'ord's 
house, and thus by continual study and 
worship they would grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of the truth. Now 1 
am sure he did that much, and he may 
have dane more, to set the congregatio!l 
in order. If so, he can tell us what he 
did. 

There are some things in almost all 
the congregations that need to be in 
better order, or better done. There is 
a want of teaching, exhortation, prayer, 
praise, thanksgiving, and supplication. 
in some congregations. £he earnest 
preacher of the gospel will make a 
strong etrort to get the brethren to en
gage in this work-a genuine service 
to the Lord-that eac one may becmne 
strong in the Lord and the power of 
his might, may grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of the truth. The mem
bers of the body 1:>f Christ will never 
grow in spiritual strength when they 
will not be led by the Spirit into the 
paths of peace and rie-hteousness. Tb.11 
paths gf peace and rie-hteousness are 
trodden only when Christians are en-

atRedSOII«1LLePrkesfn Route to Texas 
In going to Texas, via 

Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you d.n ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) . 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

to pay for what you order. 
The Cotton Belt o:trers you the Quickest and shortest route to 

Te:xaa without change of ears o r ferry transfer. Both day and ni~tht 
trains'are equipped with comlortable Coaches and free Reclinin11: Chair 
Cars also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at ni11:ht. 

Wrtte and tell us where you are eolne" and when yon will leave 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connectlona. We will also send you an 
tntereatin~t little booklet, uA Trip to Texas.'' · 

J, C. PEELER, T.P.A., le.t~S. Teu. Tl'. G.ADAIS, T.P.A., ~untlle, Teu. 
f. L run, T. P • .l, Clldulll, OMt. I. B. SUTTON, T. P. A., CbHueeta, Teo. 

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis,_Mo. 

gaged in God's service, and they are 
not doing God':;; will when they fail to 
keep his commandments. The do
nothing Christian is a poor .kind of a 
Christ-fan. JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

o Some Meetings a n d a D ebate 
i n Texas. 

On the first Lord' day in July I be
gan a meeting at Amy, Delta County, 
and conducted it for eight days, preach
ing at night through the week and 
twice on each Lord's day. on·e person 
~as baptized, 

I ne~t went to Kiser, Hunt County, 
where I preached twelve days and 
nights, and three persons were bap
tized. Brother T. M. Wearington; of 
Wolfe dity, was with me there. 

From Kiser I r eturned horne and had 
two days' rest, When the brethren from 
Amy, where I had held my first meet
ing, carne to me with a request that I 
meet in debate Elder Brewer, of the 
Missionary Baptist Church. I con
sented to do S(}; drove over to Amy 
and arranged to discuss the following 
subjects for eight days and nights: 
" The Establishment of the Church," 
" Depravity," " Operation of the 
Spirit," " Baptism for Remission," and 
"Apostasy." We were given good at
tention ; we had good order and a nice 
time. About all I had to do was to 
listen to what Brewer called " Camp
bellisrn," and what he said was the dif
ference between Brother McGary and 
Brother Burnett. Elder Revel moder
ated for Brewer, and~ Brother J. W. 
Denton moderated for the. writer. I re
member but one visiting Baptist 
preacher (that was Elder Kirby), 
though there were others present from 
time to time. Among our brethren 
present were Brother Walter A. Smith, 
Brother W. R. Surrette, Brother J. T. 
Dodd, Brother W. C. Lancaster, and 
Brother Duckworth; all these brethren 
debate whenever it is necessary. 

F. M. M' AMIS. 

A CURE FOR ASTHMA. 

Asthma sttlrerers need no longer leave home and 
buslneSB In order to be cured.. Nature has produced a 
veptable reme<b that will permanently cure Asthma 
and all diseases of the lllllli:B and bronchial tubes. 
Havlnll: tested Ita wonderful curative powers In thou· 
sands of cases (with a record of 90 per cent perma
nenllJ cured), and deslrln&' to relleve human sulier· 
lnll: 1 will send, tree of char~~:e, to all suiierers from 
Asthma Consumption, Catarrh, Bronehltls, and· nerv
ous mseasea, t.hls recipe 1n German, Frencn, or Eng
ll•h with full dlrectton.s for preparlnJI: and UBI.ng. 
Seni by mall. AddreSB, with stamp, naming lhls paper, 
W. A. Nores, 847 Powers Block, Rocheste,. N. Y. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the sub10cription is receivM. to Ja.nu
a:ry 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

T he King of W ash i n g Pow ders. 

It is an old saying, and one well 
worthy of every one's attention, that 
" cleanliness is next to godliness." A 
number of years ago a washing powder 
was put up~n the market with a view 
to making cleanliness more easily at
tainable than it then was. This pow
der was called " Pyle's Pearline." It 
is the pioneer of all washing powders; 
and now, although it has many imita
tors, there is not one of them that can 
come within speaking distance of it. 
There is always one make in every line 
of goods that stands head and shoul
ders above the rest, al).d in washing 
powders this make is Pyle's Pearline. 
It can be used where soap cannot, and 
cleans thoroughly wherever used, sav
ing an immense deal of labor. Prais
ing it, however, is not necessary, as 
the public fully realize its merits, and 
a grocer who tries to pallli off some-. 
tbing else as just as ~ood succeeds only 
in lowering his reputation for truth 
telling.-Brooklyn (N. Y.) Times. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
• 2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! . 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Minera l Waters! 
Monteagle, Lookout M ountain, 
Eaat Brook S prings, M onte S ano, 
Eat111 Sprtngs, Nlcholaon Sprtnp. 
Beenoheba S prtngs, Femvale Sprtnp, 

K.1ngston S prtngs, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for ele~antly illustrated Pamphlet 
descnbing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DAILEY, 
GI:N . P ASS . A QT .. 

NASH V I LLE , TENN 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advoc~te one 
year for $1.50. 
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Kansas Notes . · 

Brother 0. W. Thomason will be 
with the brethren at Seventy-six 
Schoolhouse on October 24 to assist in 
a meeting. I would be glad if Brother 
Thomason would call to see me, if he 
can make it convenient to do so. 

The meeting at Attica closed on Oc
tober 3, with twenty-one persons added 
to the congregation. Several years 
ago Brother I. D. Moffitt found two or 
three brethren there, and he began to 
labor with them. · He had to teach 
them some things and bring others 
into the fold to assist and be helpe<l.. 
They had lnany things to overcome
difficulties to meet and persecutions to 
bear-but with the wise counsel of 
Brother Moffitt and devotion to Christ 
and his law they have grown stronger. 
They now have their own, hcruse, after 
years of struggle without it, and they 
are much encouraged. For a time 
Brother T. L. Day and Brother W. W. 
Taylor bore the burdens of the battle, 
but now there are many others to share 
their labors and joys. There are .such 
faithful old soldiers as Brother J. W. 
Sconce and Brother J. B. Taylor, of 
strong faith, old and experienced. 
Space forbids extended notice of the 
Hills. Rynearsons, and other faithful 
workers. If they will exercise care in 
their work and continue with their ac
customed loyalty to the truth, they will 
yield a mighty influence in that town 
and community. Besides the work in 
their own congregation, they have 
done much missionary work in the re
gions around them, accompanying the 
evangelists and supporting the work 
by their presence, songs, prayers, and 
money. We need much of this kind of 
work done in reach of every congre
gation. Congregations must realize 
that there are responsibilities resting 
upon them to carry the good ney.'S be
yond the narrow limits of their own 
churches. Many are waking up to this 
and increasing their work in that di
rection. · The congregation at Belle 
Plaine did some good work of that 
kind last season. If all the congrega
tions will reach out in this way, much 
can be accomplished. There are peo
ple within a few miles of the town 
where our congregations are located 
who have never heard the gospel. If 
they get it at all, we must take it to 
them. Some congregations are too 
weak financially to accomplish wnat 
they would like in that direction, but 
many of them can do more than they 
have done in the past. Occasionally 
we find individuals who are not con
nected with any congregation-sepa
rated by distance-who might cooper
ate with some congregation in preach
ing the gospel or senu . an evangelist 
into some destitute field.. We all have 
responsibilities and obligations in _this 
work. Preachers, ma,ny of whom are 
not able, often go to destitute places 
at their own expense. May the Lord 
help all of us-preachers, individuals, 
and congregations-to wake up to our 
duty in this respect. Let us read again 
the commission given to the apostles: 
" Go ye therefore. and teach all na
tions, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost.'' 

1
(Matt. 28: 19.). Let us 

be impressed with where we must go 
as well as what we must do. " Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gos
pel to every creature. He that be
lieveth and i_s baptized shall be saved; 
but he that believeth not shall be 
damned." (Mark 16: 15, 16.) Let us 
remember that equal emphasis is 

. placed upon where we must go, what 
we must do, and the purpose for which 
it must be done. But you say· that this 
·commission was given to the apostles, 
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not to us. Grant it; then what? Lis
ten to Paul's instruction to Timothy : 
"And the things that thou hast heard 
of me among many witnesses, the same 
commit thou to faithful men, who shall 
be able to teach others also." (2 Tim. 
2: 2.) Then it rMches beyond the 
apostles. God put words into Christ's 
mouth (Dent. 18: 18); Christ gave 
these words to the apostles (John 
17: 8); the Holy Spirit was to bring 
these words to the memory of the apos
tles (John .14: 26); the apostles should 
then proclaim them to be the people. 

· (Luke 24: 46-49; Acts 1: 4; 2: 4, 14-40.) 
What the Spirit revealed to the apos.
tles they · spoke, and the Bible records 
it and we have the Bible. It is, then. 
the only thing (and enough) to gui_de 
us in these matters. (2 Tim. 3: 14-17.) 
With this unbroken and inspired chain 
we are fully panoplied for the work. 
With trust in God, faith in Christ, ·de
votion to the Book, and full confidence 
in the power of the gospel, go into the 
field and labor as public and private 
preachers; go in person, if we can 
preach; !W in our prayers, with our 
money. See that the work is done. 

D. T. BROADUS. 
Belle Plaine, Kan. 

Indian Territory-Help Needed. 

I have removed f·rom .Minera.t Wells, 
Texas, to Allen, I . T ., where I shall re
main for a while, as this eongreg.ation 
ha.s •been rent in twain iby the innova
tions of .wicked men. We are trying 
to build a house of WOl'IShip for the 
faithful in the LQrd, a.D.d I have agreed 
to stay here and preach for them 
one:half of my time, giving the other 
half to destitute fields. If any one 
desires to help us by contribution, it 
wil!l 1be thankfully received and 
:Proonptly reported either by letter t{) 
the one sending it or in the .Gospel 
Advocate. Send contri•bution:s to G. C. 
Parrker, Allen, I. T. We hope to have 
our house COIDIPle~d by 1:he :tim of the 

The taw 
Of health has no uniformed guardians 
of its peace. If it had there would be 
arrests innumerable in every restaurant 
every day of the year. Both in the 
ljuantity and quality of the food they 
eat and in the manner of its consump-

tion men and 
women sin 

each day 
against the 

laws of health. 
Those who 

will not heed 
Nature's 

i warnings can· 
not escape her pun
ishments, and dys
pepsia or stomach 
"trouble" is the inva
riable penalty of care
less eatin~. 

There ts no other 
medicine for diseases 
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di· 
gestion and nutrition 
which can compare 

with Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cures 
these diseases perfect
ly and permanently, 
and enables the build
i,ng up of the whole 

body into vigorous health. 
a I took two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 

liledical Discovery for stomach trouble," writes 
Clarence Carnes~ Esq., ofTavlorstown, Loudoun 
Co .. Va. an dia me 50 much good that I didn't 
take: any ntore. I can eat most anything now. 
I am 50 well pleased with it r hardly know how 
to thank you for your kind information. I 
tried a whole lot of things before I wrote to 
you. There was a ifettUeman told me about 
your medicine, bow 1t had cured his wife. I 
thought I would try a bottle o{ it.. I am glad I 
did. for I don't know what I would have done 
if it bad not been for Dr. Pi<orce's Golden Med
Ical Discovery. • 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
.Upation. 

year. I am strictly 31gainst the inven
tions of liDen .being thrust in among 
things divine. The elders of the 
chuxeh at Allen are Brother W. B. 
Stovcll, Brother Jw.mes Floyd, and 
Brother J. T. GiHmore, to whom I re
fer as to my reliability. 

Now rwe ask ihelp from only those 
who rure able and willing to give. A 
small amo-unt from each one will not 
impoverish the giver, neither will it 
iill.a.ke us rich; ;but it will ·help to build 
a house !in .which .we can womhip Goo 
a..s he ·has directed in his word. I 
trust that it will not be long until all 
these heartbreaking and soul-grieving 
dissensions will cease. Brethren, let 
me exhort you to be content with what 
is written, and IllillY God bless you 
all. C. C. PARKER-

Home Study Courses. 

Rapid courses .by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to ·di .. 
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christian Univemity, Ca-nton, 
Mo. 

We have in stock 01o..'iord Teacher's 
Bibles which we ;will sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, •a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. These Bibles a:re 
all ·in good binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

r,~~~,., 

i CHICAGo.}r. LOUIS, ~ 
S All Points We~~nd Northwest, S 

! Nashville, Chattanooga & s 
i St. Louis ~~way i 
s Illinois Central Railroad. ! 

i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through ~ 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served ala carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

$ 
A. H. HANSON, W . A. KELLOND, 

G. P. A., I. C. R. R., A. G. P. A. 1 L C . R.. R.., i 
Chicago, Ill. I.ouisville, Ky. 

WM. SMITH,]R., COM'L AGENT, 

1.~~ 
We are still selling books at reduced 

prices: " Larimore and His Boys," 60 
cents; "Sweeney's Sernnons," 60 cents; 
"Live Religious Issues of the Day," 
$1; "Life and Serm-ons of Jesse L. 
Sewell," 60 -cent ; "Commentary on 
Acts of the .Apostles," 60 cents; "Civil 
Government," 40 cents; "Go pel Ser
mons," $1; "The Jerusalem Tragedy," 
60 cents. 

Send us your order for "At the Feet 
of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 

RHEUMATI-SM 
CURED WIT HOUT TAKING MEDICINE. TRIED 

AND HEARTILY INDORSED. 

A Medical Discovery which is Revolutionizing the treatment of Rheumatism is the 

James Henry Medicated Belt. 
IT CURES RHEUMATISM WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. 

It consists of a Belt, with certain medicines quilted within it, which is worn 
around the waist, and is not in any way annoying. The medical qualities are 
absorbed by the body, and q uick relief follows. Wonderful results have been 
effected, as the testimonials following show. This remedy is a boon to human
ity, fo r it brings safe and speedy reliP.f from the pains of one of the most dreadful 
maladies. The stomach Cttnnot stand med icine powerful enough to eradicate 
uric acid; therefore treatment by absorpt,ion is the only practical sure cure. 

.As a preventive, wear the Belt one week in each mouth from October to May. 

TESTIMONIALS& 

Lexington, Ky.-Having bou11:bt one or the 
Henry Medicated Rheumatic Helt•, after wenr
ing it ror three ays it relieved me of a very se
vere attack of rheumatism or two months' du
ration, in which J suffered untold agouy. I can 
eay that I consider it the most wonderful rbeu· 
matic cure ext::mt. '1'. H. EAS'l'IN, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.-The James Henry Belt re· 
lieved me o·r a severe case o! rheumatism in a tew 
days. I have gained s teadily in weight since I 
began its u e. VINET DO:iiALOSON. 

Nashville, Tenn.-For nervousness and general 
debility I have tried the James Henry Medt
cated Rheumatic Helt and have found wonderful 
relief !rom ito use. My nervousness bas entirely 
disappeared, my general health is good , and I reel 
like an entirely aitre.rent man. I have advised 
several o! my friends to try tnis remedy, and they 
have done so, with the same happy results. 

L. H.•DAVIS, 
or Yarbrough & Davis. 

Nashville, Tenn.-! certify that I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism !or the past seven 
years. I have tried all kinds or remedies, without 
any permanent relief, until my attention was di
rected to the James Henry Medicated Rheumatic 
Belt. Arter having t ried the Belt lor the past 
eight weeki, I find my rheumatism entirely 
cured, not a vestige of the disease r~maining in 
my system. .Relief came in few days after 
using the Helt. NEWT. C. HARRIS, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.- For years J have been a suf· 
!erer from rheumatism. As a result, I have 
passed many sleepless nights, and have been in
capacitated for active business. My attention 
was called to the James Henry Medicated Rheu
matlo Belt by those who bad tried it and in 
whom I had great confidence. I tried it, and am 
a well mao. Three days' trial convinced me that 
the result would be all that my friend• claimed 
for it. My restor .. tion !rom rbeum:.tism bas been 
complete. JOHN S. WOODALL, 

Real Estate _Agent .. 

Na•hville, Tenn.-My wife has been a sufferer 
from rheumatism and extreme nervousnPSS for 
the past two years. Arter wearing tbe Medicated 
Helt tor a ohort time, she found relief f rom both 
troubles. LULAN LANDIS 

with Landis Banking Compa~y. 

I ~nhesitatingly recommend the James Henry 
l\fedtcated Helt to ·all who are sulfering trom 
rheumatism. I have not !tit well !or years 
Since 1 began using the Belt I have realized a 
marked iwprovement, and am s .. tisfied it will 
effect a permanent cure. R. P. 1\I'GINNIS. 

Nashville, Tenn.-! commenced wearing a 
James Henry Medicated Rheumatic Belt about 
the first or last November, and was relieved en
tirely of all pain in less than thirty days. I am 
well for the first time in ten or twelve years. I 
think the Helt is one of the wonders of the age. 

· · J. 'f. HURCH, 
with J. H. Fall & Co 

MAILED ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, $2.00. 

JAMES HENRY MEDICINE COMPANY 
(Care of Gospel Advocate Publishing Company), 

SOLE PROPRIETORS • NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Penny wise 
'and pound 
foolish,-the 
women who 
"economize'' 
by using 
cheap w-h
ing powders. 

Few cents saved in price; 
fifty times as much lost in 
damage to clothes. The 
chances are tl\at cheap pow
ders are uselesa or ctanger
OUL Many proved so. None 
works like PEARLINE. 
which is more economieal,-
does more,-saves more, 
-risks nothing, 658 

P ea.rline--1!-~.d~~ 

The I.ight of the World. 

Jesus tells us to let our light shin.e, 
or to shin.e our light, for the benefit 
of others; .but can we shine 'llllless we 
a.re luminous? No; there must •be 
light from the central sun thrown on 
the -planets before they <:an .give 01\lt 
even reflected light. So, unless we let 
the light of bh.e .Son. of God shin.e on. 
us, we are un.ruble to .cause that. light 
to shine on. others. Woe can refl-ect his 
light by doing his commandments and 
by living as h.e would have us live. 
Christians w-e n.ot only the light of the 
world, but they are ruso the "salt of 
the earth." Then why is it that a.n
arcll'ism, infidelity, op'pression, a.nd 
cria:ne are increasing .so rapi!lly in this 
Christian land of intelligence and cul
ture? It is because the salt h~ lost 
its savor. "By their fruits ye sha.ll 
know them." Almoot any .form of 
Christianity-even. sectarian reli-gion., 
if faithfully lived up to-is sufficient 
to demonstrate the superiority of 
Christianity over infidelity and anarch
ism; but the tro-ulble is, people •will 
not live as they ought to live. "For 
the time will come Wlhen they will not 
endnr sound doctrine; bu after therr 
own lusts .shall they h~ to them-

- selves teachers, ·having itching ears; 
and they -shall turn aw:ay therr ears 
from the truth, ·a.nd s hall be turned 
unto fables." 

I can see no reason •Why faiithful 
Christians are not just as mu-ch the 

It of the earth and the lighit of tlhe 
world n.ow .as the a.postles were. lf 
_Christian..s ~ay live Christian lives 
as did the apostles, their .godly lives 
will] have just as much saving power 
and give as much ligtht as to the purity 
an.d •beauty of the religion. of Jesus 
as d ·id the lives of the apostles. .Then, 
again, Christians are <lOill.IIlanded to 
take the sword of the Sp:irit, rwhich is 
the word of God; they are also re
quired to tea-ch the word, to sound it 
out to the world. They are under the 
same obligations to do this tha.t the 
apostles .were. Jesus commanded the 
apostles to disciple the nations, teach
ing them to observe all things he had 
c<JIIIJDl.aJlded them--<tJie apostles-and 
in this come th QOIIlmand and author
ity from Christ hi.:mself to a1l Chris
tians to do all that he comma:nded 
the apastles to do. When the apostles 
wen-t out an.d preached to the world, 
it was not by their own power or rwis.
dom they did this; they were n.ot al
lowed to study or m.a.ke up whart. they 
were to say by their rwisdom; but the 
Holy Spirit was to .give them wlh.at to 
say oat the time. 

Jesus .says: "For it is not ye that 
speak, but the Spirit ~of your Father 
'}"hiob speaketh in you." The Holy 
Spirirt ~Sp<>ke through them an.d put the 
whole mllltter to record, and we have 
it now in the New Testament just as it 
was given to bhe apostles. When 
Christians now go and preach, or pre
sent these sa=e truths to the world a-s. 
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recorded, it is the Spirit of GOO doing 
i·t now as much ras then, a;nd we have 
the. same authority that they had and 
are. under the s8!1Ile obligation to do 
the .work. So when Christians ~day 
live out the will of God ·before the 
world and teach the .sam.e word the 
a.postles·did, they a.re .as much the SBlt 
of the earth and the light of the world 
as .were the apostles. 

Again, Jesus says that ·he who ire

ceives his IWQI"d receives hiin. The 
word of God ·induces man to be
Jieve a.nd be saved, else Satan 
would not. be so amrious to take 
the word ou,t of our hea.rts. (See 
Luke 8: 11, 12.) · Pa.ul says: "But I 
fear, lest by any means, as· t -he serpent 
beguiled Eve tlJ,rougili, his sUJbtlety, so 
your minds should ·be corrupted :froo:Ill 
the simplicity that is in Christ." (2 
Cor. 11 : 3.) Therefore we ought to 
give the illiJOl'e earnest !heed to what 
the Bilble says, for it ios through false 
teachers and doctrines of men thwt 
Satan lea-ds us .away from God. 

St. Louis, M:o, J. W. ATKISSON. 

Wonderful Discoveries. 

In. order to fully appreciate the rare _ 
genius displayed in eertain spiritual 
discoveries, it is well to fust bring to 
notice a few natural di"SCoveries-dis
.ooveries owholly unsuggested by any 
n.atlll"al phenomena-where the mind 
of man wa;s 1~ -to its own resourees 
to find things to which there was n.'Ot 
even a remote clew. · 

'l1he ma.n who discovered the telle
phone does not deserve mruch honor, 
sin.ce, seein.g t hat the sound of the sec
tion. ma.n's lb.lloiii!Iller was tra.nsmi.tted 
so much more readily by the steelll"ail 
than by the air, the feliiSibility of wire 
to transmit .sound wa.s suggested to 
him; but the man .who discoveired that 
the feeding of a coon.'s left fore foot 
to oa. prospective coon dog, during hia 

· juvenility, would prevent him from 
taking the " ;back track " certainly 
needs .a "feather in his ca.p." Noth
ing short of a marvelous perspective 
faculty, won.derful reasonin.g power, 
and runtnl.mmeled ingen.uity could ao
COID!plish this. I wonder where ~·l 

when lived the individual who discov
ered that to Tub -a wart with a p:ece 
of fart. meat a.n!l then. clandestinely 
bury the meart. would take a.w~ the 
wa.rt. 

There are nlllmerous discoveries of 
simil-ar n.ature and importance that 
could be n'll!!lled, but the two men
tioned aTe 5U:fficien.t to answer o:n this 
OCcaiSion.. Revertin.g to rllhe spiritual 
phase of the subject, the fust reformer 
who discovered thrut ;water ba.pt.i51m is 
an indispensable act of .Christian obe
dience does not deserve muoh credit, 
for it is S'Uggested •all thil"ou.gh the New; 
Testament; hut the men who discov
ered ' the need! of the Christian IDn-

organ in the worship? Who deser;ves 
the credit for finding tihat elders may 
depend on preachers to feed the flock? 
W·ho deserves the honor for the en
tertainment aJforded by hired choi't'B 
and soul-entramcing solos? •W•ho fixst 
discovered that being silent where the 
Brble is silent hindered progression in 
godliness, or was not "sanctified CO!Ill

m.on sense?" To those who ih.a.ve 
strong predelicti~ns for tradition and 
early training, these may seem i.m
pertinent questionJS; ·but, in all hon
esty, I can see no more in the Scrip
tru-es to suggest these discoveries ( ?) 
than I can see in nature to suggest 
feedin.g a dog a. coon's le<ft fore foot 
to keep •him f= -taking the " back 
tra-ck." Take another .search and see 
if you can. J. G. OSBURN. 

Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WOiiK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
tiourses. 

A stron.g Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. ln.struction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, Germ.an, l!~rench, Mathemat
ics, Natural and Physical Scien.ces, 
In.strumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution., and Oratory. Daily recita
tion.s in the Bible required of each· stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. Sch{)ol well equipped with 
chemical and physical apparlj>tus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the hom_e of the Superin
tendent. Next term begi ns on Sep
tember 17, 1901. end t o the School 
for !!atalogue. WM. ANDERSO r,. 

Superi~tendent. 

DR. J . S. WARD, Secretary. 

I.E;BANON I. A W SCHOOl.. 
(Cumberland Universi ty.) 

Ten t housand pages of living Amer
ican laJW taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with · diploma and llcen.se. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on September 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Lebanon., Tenn.. 

If yoa11uffertrom Epileptic Fit., FalUn&~ 
or St. Vltua' Dance, or bave cblldrcn or frlendll 
tbat do so, my New Discovery will CURE tb-, 
and all you are asked to do 18 to aend for my 
FREB RflnEDIES and try tbem. Tbey bave 
cured thousands wbere everytbln& else failed. 
Sent absolutely free w ltb complete 4lrec:tlou, ea
preu prepaid. Please &fve AOB aDd full...._ 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York CltJ. 

POSITIONS 0':,~"a':.~e~'!~1~~!~a-
our facilities for •ecuring positions and the pro
ficiency of our graduates are ten times more 
stroagly indorsed by business men than thos<> of 
other colleges. Catalogue free. Address Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S 

PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS--. 

AUant.a, Ga. 
Nashville, Te1111. St. Lout•, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, TelUUI, 
L1We Rook, Ark. Fon Wor\h, Texaa, 

Shrevepor1, La. 
Cheap board. Car fare ~aid. No vacation. 

Enter e.ny time. Best patromzed. Bookkeeping, 
Sltortband, etc., taught by maiL Write for price 
list Home Study. 

H. F. BROWN 
.•• MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderick Street, 

'fablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

BELLS 
Steel Al:uy Church and Scbool Bells . ..-send for 
Cat.alo..:ue. The u.s. DELL CO., UUIMbo .. o,O. 

Write us for estimat~ on prin.ting. 

Lar gest Stock In the South of Choice Fall Jewelry at 

••• STIEP'S ••• 
404 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DIAMONDS. Origin&! DesijOtos in Rings, Pendants, Brooches, and Lock e ts . 
WATCHES. All the best makes of Swiss and American Watches. 
J I.WI.LRY. We have tbe " latest fads" of highest grades ahd lowPst prices. 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS, 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, Manager. 

deavor Society, the Epworth League, · --------------------------------
a.nd such thin,"'S ·have <Jertainly pene-
trated that impalpruble pro.fun.dity 
which •WiaS so long impervious -to t.he 
probes of the brightest minds. The 
man who discovered that the preacher 
can -take rthe bread an.d wine far the 
whole assembly of saints is another 
specimen of this abnormal bro.in 
power. JuiSit think haw a. man can 
outstrip ·his brethren a.nd find more 
between: 'the lines of holy writ than 
they can find in them! 

otiher achievements in this ca.te~ 
of wonders are indicated by the fol
lowing questions: Wiho first discovered 
thaJt a. disciple could join a oh.urch by 
letter? Who .was the discoverer of the 
pla.n to receive a. m.an into the church 
<by giving the hand of fellowship after 
God has added' ·him by faith-, repent
ance, and baptism? Wihowas the firs11 
in.dividual to discover the need of an 

fT~L~~ ~ 

, FURNISHING GOODS~ · 
' 

~ - 319 and 321 fiO~Tfl CO:U:UBGB ST~BBT. ~ 
. ~ 
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quickl7 
relieves and aureb 

ourea skin diseases. Get 
it from your drug,itlt. 60o a 

-pox br mail, poatpa1d. 
HEISKELL'S SOAP 

makes a beautiful complexion. :16 eta. 

JOHNST1lN, HOLLOWAY 1: CO., 
531 Commerce St., Philadelphia, P& 

"jYour Olntment cured terrible runnlng 
sores ou baby's face. She now bas beautiful 
sldn."-Susle May Scllell , 470 Mott ·Ave., N.Y. 

La County, Tenn., has a fine cot
ton crop. It is thought the county will 
produce sixteen thousand bales. 

Dr. Koldevy, a .German explorer, who 
is carrying on excavations in ancient 
Babylon, thinks he has discovered the 
palace of Nebuchadnezzar. 

Minnesota is called the " Bread and 
Butter State," and rightly, too; for last 
year her mills ttfrned out 26,630,500 . 
parrels of flour and churned over 60,-
000,000 pounds of butter. 

The English Government is still buy
ing large numbers of mules and horses 
in the United States. A Kansas City 
paper says ten thousand mules and 
horses will be bought there during this 
month. 

At a meeting of the board of trus
tees of Princeton University, ex-Pres
ident Cleveland was elected a mem
ber of the board to fill .the vacancy 
caused by the death of Dr. George T. 
Purvis, of New York. 

There is a scarcity of hogs i'n many 
Tennessee counties. Farmers gpt 
scared in July, and, thinking the corn 
crop was going to be a total failure, 
sold their hogs, and now it is almost 
impossible to find one, though dealers . 
are offering high prices. 

The new reservoir at Liverpool, 0. , 
was filled for the first time on October 
13. It was taxed to its utmost capacit}'. 
The wall gave way and ten million gal
lons of water were released. No lives 
were lost, though great damage was 
done to property, and there were a 
number of narrow escapes of people. 
The reservoir belonged to the town. 

The Canadian steamship Hating, 
from Skagway to Vancouver, with one 
hundred and seventy passengers on 
board, went ashore on the rocks at 
Tucker Bay, Jarvis Island. The- place 
is a small rock islet lying to the north
east of Laquetti island at the entrance 
to Sabine Strait, ferty-nine miles north 
of Vancouver. The passengers were 
saved, but it is thought the vessel will 
be a total loss. 

Mr. W. M. Cook, a scientific farmer, 
of Tennessee, furnishes the following 
figures as to the value of peas as a 
fattening _crop for hogs. Mr. Cook 
weighed a small lot of hogs before 
turning them in the pea field; weight, 
3,501 pounds. He kept them in the 
peas thirty-eight days, then weighed 
and sold them. They weighed 5,600 
pounds and in the thirty-eight days 
made Mr. Cook the snug sum of $115. 

The immense floating dry dock built 
by the Maryland Steel Company for 
the United States Government has 
started on its journey to Algiers, La. 
It is expected the trip will occupy about 
a month. The dock is being towed by 
the steamship Orion, three cables, each 
1,200 feet long, being used. The dock, 
said to be the largest of its kind in the 
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world, is 525 feet long and 125 feet wide. 
Its sides rise about 50 feet above the 
surface of the wate~·. Ovllr 13,000,000 
pounds of steel were used in its con
struction. It cost $810,000. 

About one hundred delegates at
tended the meeting of the Tennessee 
River Improvement Association, at 
Huntsville, Ala., representing the 
States of Tennessee, Alabama, and Mis
sissippi. The question of opening this 
large Iiver to ali-year navigation was 
discussed from nearly every stan.d
point. The association adopted a me
morial asking Congress to appropriate 
certain sums for completing the work 
between Knoxville, Tenn., and Padu
cah, Ky., and provided for the employ
ing of experts to get up the evidence 
asked for l:iy the Rivers and Harbors 
Committee of the House. 

The venerable Francis A. Palmer, the 
retiring president of the Broadway Na
tional Bank .. called in all the employees 
o{ the bank, and also of the ·Broadway 
Savings Institution, and addressed 
them. He announced that after fifty
three years of service in the Broadway 
National Bank he thought he had 
earned a rest from the cares of man
agement in that property; that he had 
sold his interest in the bank and had 
retired not only ·from the presidency, 
but from the board of directors. He 
will remain president of the Broadway 
Savings Institution. Mr. Palmer is 
himself eighty-nine years old. At t_he 
end of his address Mr. Palmer distrib
uted amon~:: the employees of both in
stitutions twenty thousand dollars in 
cash, accordin!:: to the length of time 
the recipients had been in their employ. 
Some of the older employees found that 
their shares were as much as three 
thousand dollars cash. 

Notes from West Tennessee. 

The writer closed a tent meeting in 
District No. 10. Obion County, on Sep
tember 25. Five persons confessed 
their faith and were buried by baptism. 
This was a place where we could get 

, no house to preach in ; and if it had not 
been for a member of the Missionary 
Baptist Church, we could not have se
cured ground upon which to put the 
tent. This man gave permission to 
put it in one corner of his field, which 
was a nice place for it and afforded 
plenty of room to hitch horses, etc. 
As to how much prejudice was created 
or overcome, I have no way of decid
ing. The fact is, prejudice Is one of 
the easiest things to create and one_ of 
the hardest .things to overcome. Judg
ing from- the manner in which they 
write, some of our preachers are r_eg
ular prejudice killers Such men can 
get plenty to do In West Tennessee. 
A man who can preach the old Jerusa
lem gospel and at the same time kill 
prejudice has an invitation to come to 
Hornbeak and live here till he can kill 
it, and then we can find plenty of sim
ilar places for him. Remember, it is 
the prejudice killer, not the prejudice 
creator, that we want; we have plenty 
of the latter. We certainly need the 
former. 

On the fifth Lord's day in September 
I went to Finley, Dyer County, where 
I preached on Saturday 6'/'ening, Lord's 
day, and . Lord's day evening. A con
gregation of twwty members was sel 
in order and three persons were bap
tized. 

The congregations at Lamalsamac 
and Yorkville held a tent meeting In 
a destitute field. I think that Brother 
Huk1ns did the preaching. I have not 
heard as to the· results. 

Brother Dallas Smith is DOW holding 
a tent meetin~ near Union City, and it 
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is hoped and expected that good re
sults will attend the preaching of the 
word. · 

Brother R. C. Bell has been doip.g 
some good misionary work since he 
came from the Nashville Bible School. 
We regret to lose Brother Bell from 
the work in West Tennessee. His 
father has moved to Texas, and of 
course Brother Robert will spend his 
vacations in Texas. 

The writer is no.w engaged in a meet
ing at Bloomfield, Mo.; the meeting be
gan on the first L~rd's day in October. 
As the result of much preaching and 
very much patience and waiting, we 
have a small congregation here. 
Brother Tiller has been the prime 
mover In pJanting the ancient gospel 
here. The meetinghouse is . nice and 
roomy. A small amount is still due 
on the house. which they are trying to 
adjust. This part of Missouri has but 
few gospel preachers. This is a ripe 
field for some young preacher; who 
will be the one to enter? 

On the fourth Lord's day in October 
I shall, the Lord willing, fill my regular 
appointment at Salem, Dyer County. 

JOHN R . WILLIAMS. 

For Indigestion, 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. Gregory Doyle, Syracuse, N. Y., 
says: "I have frequently prescribed it 
in cases of indigestion and nervous, 
prostration, and find the 1:esult so sat
isfactory that I shall c:ontinue it.:• 

I.etter from Brother I.awson to 
Brother Atkisson. 

Brother Atkisson: I have tb.oll8'ht 
for some time of writing you, but have 
neglected to do o. I a.m. very busY, 
all the time, preaclling twice each day 
.and three tiomes on Lord's days. I .am 
ndw (July 17) at Shady Grove in a 
meeting, .~th fine interest and six ad
ditions to date. There were three 
confessions last night. My .meeting of 
nine days at :Mount Calm, Texas, re
sulted in eleven additions and much 
interest stirred up. I am studying 
!hard and .prea.ch.ing the very ibest that 
I know, and God ·rgives the increase. 
I hope to ·be able to turn many from 
darkness to light, and from the rpower 
of Sat.an untO God." From here I shall 
.go to Cedar Creek, Hill County, Texas, 
foro. camp meeting, Wlhich be~ on 
lfu-id.ay night: 

i was ·glad to see in the Gospel Ad
TOCS.te that a few of you !Were deter
mined, with the help of God, to build 
up pure, apostolic Christianity in the , 

oVtyofS't. Louis; youca.n doit, Brother 
AtkiJsson. Of course you will . !have 
mucll to discourage :you, but press on; 
victory will eome. I shall speak of 
your cireul'll.l'S in the ~pel Advocate 
and urge the brethren to assist you 
in oireulating them. The brethren 
from. all over the Union ought to hel.p 
you in your effort to <build Uip the 
cause in your city, and I am sUJre that 
they will do' so if the matter is put 
before them. When you decide to hold 
your m.eeting, let me make an appeal 
for help to carry on lt,he work; you 
'ha.ve he!.ped. many ot.hers, and now you 
should be helped in your work. I have 
often thought of this. 

We h&ve mqved back to ou;r old 
home, and it does, indeed, seem very 
much tlike home. 

I would be glad to hear from you 
at any time, for I aan alw!ey'-s anxious 
to · know of your work. Pray for me 
and mine: May God ·bless ,you and all 
the fu.ithful in Christ Jesus. 

J. H. LAWSON. 
Wlfitewright, Te:ms. 

The Holman Vest-pocket Self-pro-
_nouncing ~ew Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It takes up so little room that it can 
a1w.ays be kept near at hand ready for 
IUSe. It is print-ed from the largest 
type ever used in a small edition ot the 
New Testament, and t .he type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of tlie proper names is distinctly 
indicated· in the use of accent and 
diacritical markin·gs. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King Jllimes) Ver
!lion. Price, 35 cents. 
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As we leaJrned la.st <Week, all should earnestly: and 
prayerfully endeavor to meet their own obligations 
to God and man. We have read that wthen Danie! 
Webster 'W\aS !aSked -wth&t 'W'IliS the weightiest and most 
solemn .. thing !he ever thought of, •he replied: "The 
most im.porta.nt thought I ever entertained wa>s :ucy 
individual responsibility to God." But this should be 
the most solemn thought with all, and is with all 
.who realize wthat they a.re, wtho they llJ.'Ie, and whither 
they are .going. All should do right for right's 
sake. _Those who do riglht for right'·s sak~, 

because they love right and hate evil, will not go 
very fur IWTong or fall very fai: ,short of duty. Too 
many; like the slothful, indol.enrt, and unprofitable 
servant, feel tthat the Lord lis hard and unjust in ;re
quiring anything of them. They do nothing in obedi
ence .to G.od sdaniply because ·the.y ~realize that they 
a.re under obliigwti.'On to him to obey him. They a:re 
governed by theti.T own fleshly impulses and appe
tites. They go to church if they " feel like " it a.nd 
do not go if they " feel lilre " remaining at home. If 
they do go,. it is :f.or their own pleasure, and not to 
plel!llse God; yet · they -may :thank God that he has 
granted to them .the privilege of remembering Jesus 
in pa..I:.taJcing of the Lord's Supper when they are no.t 
too slothful to .go to chu>rch o;r do not want to go 
somewhere else. Satan never practices a slicker d:e
~on upon people tthan when ·he peoou.ades some 
diisciples of Ohrist .that it is not their duty, but only 
t~eir privlil6g'6, to pa.rta.ke of the Lord''S Supper when 
they "feel " i·lllOlined to do so. If it is our du,ty to 

remelliber Jesus, to honor him, to crucify the fl.~h. 
and to glorify God in obedience to him, it is OU!l' duty 
to partake of the Lord's Supper. Such people like to 
live in God's >bewutiful .world, revel in hlis sunshine, 
sleep throuJglh his ni'ghts, breathe his wholesome ,r, 
be blessed •with seedtime and ha;rvest and fruitful 
seasons, and enjoy fri-ends, home, and families, with-

raimdne ihimself.'' "Exw:mli.ne yourselves, w hether ye 
be in the faith; prove your own selves.'' (2 Cor. 
13: 5.) 

The trial and CiOilviction of the wretched a ssassin of 
P-resident 1\{c:K.i.nley was conducted in that calm a.nd 
d:i,oonified manner <Which becomes a wise ·and illBt 
nation. .The Oh:ristian Standal"<i appropriately' says: 
" The trial and ·conVli.ction of the .assassin of the 
President 1-efl.ects great credit .upon American juris
prudence. No hint of passion Or revenge or un-

eefnlY' th;aste ds fuund in the proceedings of the 
court. The legal rights of the worthless wretch on 
trial were sacredly respected, and the same law 
which his anwrohistic blood would destroy ma.de pro-
vision for hris defense •before the proper tribunal. 
Th-e whole le;gal procee<ling is one of ·the best pos
sible answers to the ravings of anarchy." The law
Y611S appointed to' defend him did their d'uty wtith 
credit to ·themselves. They did not " move for a new 
hera;ring," apperu to a. higher court, or in a.ny way 
try" to wear out the ease." Why do not allla.wyers 
wtho defend crim:inlal.s follow their exam:ple? If they 
would do so, there would .be far less lawlessne s. 
When lawyers do more than this, do they not en
courage crime and 1becoone to that •ex;tent responsi
ble? Neither tlheir profession: nor justice demands 
more than this. Too 'IlJJally lawyers degrade their 
profession, and '1.'6ally thwart the purpose of law-to 
suppress wrong a nd to protect the innocent-by try
ing not only to protect the legal rights of the crim
inal, but to free him and turn hlim loose again upon 
the public. He may be clearly •guilty of theft, mur
de;r in the fi·rst degu-ee, or that which is worse than 
IIDIUrder; yet he is not convicted until his lawyers 
have ca;rried this oose through " every crook and 
<turn " of law and through every court in the land, 
>both a~t the expense and to the disgust of quiet and 
law-abiding citizens. This is one fruitful sonrce of 
lawlessness, be-cause many criminals l!llTe thus en
com·aged in their crime, hoping (especially if th~y 
ibiaive a. little money) to escape justice, and beca.-u.se 
many citizens, fearing that criminals 'Will not be 
punished, undertake to expedite matters >by disre
.gaa-ding larw and adm;inistering punishment them
selves. If the ·civil powe;r is "a terror" .and "an
avenger for wrath to him that d oeth evil," then why 
not h ave all oTimi.nals tried m a calm and dignified, 
legal and just manne;r, and at once convicted and 
punished? 

ourt thanking and serving hiiun in ;return. Notwitli At present Brother Joseph Franklin, in the Chris
standing they have ·before <them the unmeasurable tian Sta,ndard, is wTestling with the question , " What 
suffering and .the grewt saoeriii.ce of J esu.s ~n the c ross Denom.ina.tion? " .and ds saying many good things. 
fur their own sins, they have advanced no farther in We quote from ibis second rrurticle: "If the necessity 
the .service of God than to think that it is not their for same way of distinguishing those who have set 
dui.y to remember Jesus in his own appointed wa,y, out ·to be nothing but Christians from all other 
tnllt only their priruege •to do 50 w hen <they " feel Christians 9e conceded, and if it be further conceded 
like" it and do not "feel like " remwining at home that a definite name fo r them should be in vented, 
m· do not desire to .go somewh~re else. All should then that name •cannot •be a Bible na.me; for all 
love and serve God l!llnd ·be faithful in tthe •' few Bible names of' God's people apply eqwaJ.Iy to all of 
th!i~<>'S" COOllllllitted to them; all should desire and thean, and not to any pa;rty." To be sure, wherever 
strive to do all the good possible. 'Reader, arre you Christians must 1be d istinguished from "oth er Chris
trying ·to do any good at all, in any way, to any ti-a.ns" it requires denOminational names to do- it. 
one? Are you selfish, and do you wish to have o-NJ.ers Distinguishing Christians fmm " other Christians" 
to serve you without serving in some way in return? is what makes denominations, until there may be 
Do you desire ·to lbe always •the recipient of blessings ?J!Ore denominations than Christians. But there is 
without Jl1!llJring an effort. to become a .blessing in no necessity in the New Testament or out of it for 
God's hands to any? Such, indeed, is a seU1sh. oon- thus <listinguishing Ohristians from "other Cluis
siderwti.on of life >and a soul-de troying ·cou.rse. You tians; " hence, as Brother Franklin sa.ys, there is 
have some talents-some means of doing good; some I no Bilbie ruune for thl.s purpose. " T h e church of 
time; some intellect; some strength; soone money; 1 God <Which is at Corinth" (1 Cor . 1: 2) included all 

i t, included all Christians there; " ·and they were all 
scattered abroad throughout t he regions of Judea 
rutd Samaria, · except the apostles." (Acts 8 : 1.) 
When LuJre .says, " Saul laid waste the church," i.t 
was not necessary ,to nam.e it in o rder to distin.glllislh 
it fll'om " other Oh·ristians" or ehUTChes; there were 
no others. "The church throughout a ll Judea. and 
Galilee and ~a" (Acts 9: 31, R. V.) included 
a ll Christians in those ll'egions. Any religions >bcdy 
now that !includes less than all Christians in the ;re

gion occupied oa.nnot be ·more than a de nomina-tion. 
Christ's body is one (1 Cor. 12 : 12, 13, 20, 25, 27; Eph. 
4 : 4-7), .:md !he is "head over aJ l things to the chu:rch, 
Wlhich is his body." (Eph. 1: 22, 23.) In the first 
sentence of his article, however, Brother Franklin 
says: "The principal difficulties as to our relation 
a>mong t he denOiiillinations," etc. Here "our," if by 
it he does not mean to include all Christians in con
trast rwith "denominations," is denominationlll. So 
he says: " The report of ra. Chrdstian Endeavor Con
vention says: ' 'I1he Christialll Churcli had the 1a:rgest 
representation on the programme that we have ever 
had.' In this repill"t ' we ' and ' the Christian 
.Church ' refer to a denoiB:illJation, and not to the 
.general body of Christ. Another report says: 
' There will be ra. .semiWllliUlal convention of the church 
of Ohrist in - ·- County.'" Just eo "our," unless 
it refe<DS to "1:he g-eneral •body of Christ," is denomi
national. If the Christian Endeavor Convention, or 
an;rthing else, includes Christians not included in 
"the Christian Chu.rch" or in that whiclh lis he;re 
called "the ·chUJl'ch of Christ," then thE:Se are used 
denominationally. Then is n ot that church, call it 
wth>at you mJ~~Jy, which ·has ·the "American Christian 
Mi ionary Sdciet.y " and " Forei.g u Christian Mis
'Siona.ry Society," and whiCih does not incLude all 
Christians >in "the general body of Ohrist" o;r in ltilie 
region O<}Cllpied, and which is by denominational 
lan.,cruage distinguished from "other Chri. tians," a 
denomination? There is only ~ne way to avoid de
nominational nomenclature, and that is ·to let de
naminationaJ. things alone. In indo:r:sing Brother 
:E'ranJdin's articles the editor of the Christian Stand
ard says: "We would be pleased to have some strong 
IIIIIail IWlho uses the term ' disciple' in >a denomina
tional sense attempt to answer Brother Franklin's 
a"Dgtlllllllent; lbut the effort WlOuld show how utterly 
unwarranted is the pl'lllCtiee of using ·a scn)>tmal 
name in a denamination:a.l sense.'' All this " is good 
reading." As Brother Franklin shows, not even ·the 
naliD.e " Christi>an " or " the .clhu;rch of GOO " slhould 
be used "in a denominational sen.se." We should 
call "Bi·ble thi~<>'S by Bible names; " thing& not in >the 
Bible should not be called by Bible n•ames, and Bible 
things should not be called by denmninational 
n'Miles. . Denoiiilinational orgwri~1iions and ma
chinery ooll for d enominational nwmes. These 
names may be take n from •the Bible, yet they 
rrure used " in a denominational sense." When 
a denomination is .born, it has to be ni!IJIIlled; 
and <When a ohlld of a denomination is born, it 

,also h:as to b e named. The way ·to keep out of " the 
denominational rut " is not to run into it, in the 
fiDSt place, hu.t to go by tthe New Testament as the 
divine sta.nda;rd, believe !With all the hea·rt all that 
it says believe, do aU that it says d o, be in nwme a.nd 
true !holiness a ll thwt it says be, <Worship God in spirit 
an'd truth, " preach the word,'' and go not beyond it 
to do more or less The gospel in the New Testa
ment times never produced a denomination or any
thing which required a denmninational name; it 
never produces such to-day. Den ominations and de
u.oo:llinational nwmes hav·e •sprung from some other 
seed than the word of God. 

Despair not, then, i f in these trying, unhappy 
times you should be oblioged to paTt rwith much; 
Christian character is ·better, and that is not l~t. 
If t h e journey of life bears you away from its com
forts and J.uxuries, from the fertile vale of the Nile 
and Elim, the fountains overshadowed by t he grace
ful palms, it brings you only nearer to Canaan, the 
in eritance promised by t he Lord. If we have 
sought the, kingdom of God and his rigili.teonsness, 
these .will never fail us , and in evil days we may still 
encourage OJll'Selves with hopes and harmonies of 
Zi.on.~Ala.ba.ma. Baptist. 
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The nineteenth cent'lll'y wa noted for i'ts strong re
action against all f()ll'Ill'S and ceremonies. 'l'he;;e had 
'been bound as grievous burdens for many renJturies, 
until the people ruwoke to the fam. that a form of god
liness may stlill deny the power thereof. The reaction 
'Was to laJil eAtreone, as one e.."\.1:rem.e begets {l.nother. 
Even baptism and the Lord's i1Lpper came •to be 
counted as non enltial 1by !the piou , and, if observed 
by conscience, w re ·upposed to seriously retard the 
&pirit's~. 

It i true toot in the Mosaic dispensation mi3.Il'Y 
thin.,as :were "added to ,f.ajtJb." whieih wer e not of 
faith; but roptis.m i.s called "ilhe obedience of faith" 
and "obedience from the hea~'t," and, 'hence, is 
not .a mere form. The Lard's Supper must be at
tended to by faith, oo· it is a form thaJt ibrings dam.na
tion, an.d not a. blessing. (1 Cor. 11: 29. ) EveTy 
New Testament form has a deep meaning. '!be 
rubove-na.med forms picture the death, burial, and 
r urrection of the Son of God-1ibings of .g<reat t 
mo=ent in the world's redemptlion. Other forms
such .as foot washing, the holy kiss, arn.d "l-aying on 
of h-a.nds "-are of no u se •as onere ·f()II'D)S; but if they 
are a;ttended to in the right spirit, tliey might prove 
of benefit. rr.he foot washing must be in hospit.•tl:ity 
and -true hUJIDility; the kiss =ust 1be holy, and not 
formal, hypocritical, or lascivious. How illllUSt the 
laying on of hands bed<Jne? :r.-tust it 1be a me1·e eccle
siastical for.Illi? Wihat is i ts meaning or spi)it? It 
d:id not always bestow a 'IIlli:ra.culous gift, either in 
the Old Testrument or the ~ew Testament. It was 
not to appoint to office; it only accompanied the ap
pointment. (Acts 14: 23.) 

Once, wlhen I i'iV'aS only a ·beginner as a preach&, 
the brethren tried to persuade me to give iJt;._ up
rtelling me that I could not preach; but old Sister 
Lackey put ·her hand on my !head and affectiouately 
bade me Godspeed. M:any times I have put my hands 
upon my wi:fie 1<'16 I prayed for her ou a bed of suf
fering. :So laiid Abr'..Lham's hand upon Isa.a~, Isaac's 
hand pon Jacob, Jacob's hand upon Ephraim, and 
Christ's hand upon the little clllldren-in love, .sy=
pathy, and pr-.1.yer. It is a way of affectionate ap
proach to tJhose whOilli we love, especially as we COIIIl

mend them to God's crure and blessings. It is a 
natural exp:ression of the de p interest, maniifested 
at a criticoa.l time, in one we love. It is a form, il:rut 
it hould prillig' naturally from the heart.. It ls 
proper on •any special occasion, but should not de
velop into :a 'l'eguJar form, ru1y onore than foot wash
ing or fasting. 

OI'dlll.ation to an important work or service calls 
flor our prayers and .affectionate inJterest. Fa-sting 
prepa.res our mind to humbly appr'Oach God, laying 
on of hands brings us into affectionate contact -with 
those to •be prayed for, :and praye<r bdngs the .bless
ing of a God · r.vlho smiles on this wihole scene; none 
of it is a mere fol'lll. Who should ilay on hands? I 
should find no more difficulty in answering thi ques
tion than in sw;1'in.g who should lead in prayer on any 
iiillportant occasion. No 01re has ecclesiastical p()wet· 
to e.-..:ercise ar bes~ in this age of the wo1·ld; there 
is now no "offire" in the -church in the ecclesioastioo l 
seuse. A :ma.n is only great now -beca.use of his good
ness. Service, and 'llOt ecclesi~1stical preferences, ex
alts; and any good man can effectually approach 
God as he affectionately approaclles hi.s fellow•ma.n 
to pray for hi=, I should not object to all of God's 
people fasting and laying their hands on me as they 
affectionately ·CODlllllend me to God in the beginning 
of some important et"Vice, -temptation, or suffering. 
AJl Israel l-aid !their !hands on tlle Levites in com
mending them to God in the ll.1vTul ;responsibility of 
handl·ing the holy things for a life work. fany a 
\IDiail had died for toucihing or even looking at those 
sacred -things of God's fiery habitation. The chil
dren of I ra.el rw-ere not offi-cers bestowing an office 
upon -their fellows, neither were the greater blessing 
the lesser. I do not u tlris case from the o ;d Te~>
t:.ullent ~ls au<thority for us now, but only for a defi
:p ition of terms, just as I do to find the meamd.ng 
of "fustJing," " foot rwashin.g,l' and "~e in 
p1·aye1· "-thing common to bot-h ITestaa:nents. 
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did i1t, so :fa;r II$ we know. 'l1here is no clear case him. He suffered and died on the cross; and a.tte:r
of, or teaching for, preachers Jayin.g hands on elders. waa-ds, when the blood of martyr'S and the smok of 
'l'he differences a=ong lbrethTen indicate that tlhe their burning bodies =ose before :him, he could see 
Bible does not teach it as a regular set fol"lll. So that his dea-th •had not been in vain: Wlhen Jesus was 
with fustin.g and all ira~ul<U:" fomns. When should here he laid down the fundam.ental principle of the 
-..ve fast? Not only in oo'llina,tion, but on any sad or :faithful fisherman when he said: "Follow me." Ji!x
solemn oocasion. When shoulld we lay on hands? perience teaches u.s that it doe little good to tell 
On any serious occa ion when we feel •a specie! others to do what we OliTISelve will not do. First, 
interest in any one as we commend that one to God. follow Ghrist, then you can see clea.Tly to call othe1 

May these things be safely omit·ted when these to walk in toot beautif-ul 1'0ad :hallowed by -tihe pres
solemn cases arise? A thing Md better be Jefit off enre and beneqictions of our God. 
than done in a. wrong spirit or for a 'WU'ong purpose; To the m.an or wom.an who begins to fish for souls 
bnt any competent teacher can prepare the minds I commend the exrumple of the aviior in his temptn
of the people to attend to these tihings in the _proper tion in the wilderness, as .recorded in fatt. 4 : 1-11. 
Jlllanner. One IWlho would not ewt :the Lord' Supper There, though tan assailed him in every 1way in 
in a wrong manner had better not eat, 1but let b:im ·wihich it i possible for man to be tempted, .he made 
examiine himself a.nd then eat. However, I re,o-ard bwt one appeal, meeting eqch ooslaug~ht of his slllbtle 
1:-hese as incidentlals, rather than set f~. GOd adversary by- appealing to God's book. Take the 
!has located the ti=e and place foc :baptism and the Bible" .as your · guide. ubjugate your wills to God, 
Lord's Supper, bwt has left it to oua· own· amount of remeiDJbering t~ .. t on that da.rk and dismal night in 
piou consecration as to when and !how often we shall the garoen J esrus prayed, " ot my will, but thine, be 
read the Bible, pray, ·ng, give, fast, wash feet, kiss, done; " and th-a.t he say <to u : "Follow m ." If 
and lay on Jmmds in g>ennine, unaffected devotion to all would subjugate their will -to Christ and wbidt) 
a special object of our prayers. PAUL HAY by his teaching, how happy would all bel · No church 

Easton, Ca.l. "fuss" could possilbly live where both paJrties were 
willing to let God's •will pe done. Often some one de
sires to do omethiug which is not in keeping w "th 

" Fishers of Men." (Matt. 4 : xg.) 

Fishing for 'mien is un.q'llestionably the greatest 
wovk in 1which ·anya:nan can engage. Kingdoms may 
be founded and empires = ay flouri sh, having as their 
aim tihe tempOral good of mrun; yet thi · not only 
holds his present, :but also .his future, welfare in !its 
scope. 

In Dan. 12: 2, 3, the following la.ngna;ge is s ignifi
cant: " ]';fu,ny of them that sleep in the dust of the 
earth shall -wwake, orne to everlasting life, and some 
to sh8illle an<l verlasting con'tempt. And <they that 
1be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firma
ment ; :lind they that turn :mally to righteousness rus 
the stars forever and ever." . In this the prophet sees 
the gtreat, final re-aJ.iza:tion of 1bliss for the goo<l and 
woe for the bad. If a man has been faithful in tu=
ing a:nen to rigililteousness, ilie .shall shine, as the 
twinkling beauty of the night, forever and ever in 
the mansions of joy and bliss. We nex.--t invite your 
attention to P.aul, in Rom. 11: 13, 14 : ·'For I speak 
to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I :aa:n -the •apostle of the 
Gentiles, I magnify mine office: if by any mea.ns I 
may provoke to emulation them. which an~ my flesh, 
and mighJt save some of <them." Baul says that he 
magnified ihi.s office, tihat he might save ~om by caus
inlg them to emulate lt'he ~tiles. He did not m ean 
that he kept religion on dress -parade; .and I w.ant to 
say lthat some seean to -think that religion can only 
:ma.ke a dispfay iby sounding a trumpet. H i not true. 
Tohe night vigil by the <bed of sickness, the helping 
hand to the fullen and the needy, .and the tender 
words of comfort and good cheer to the brok en
hea.rted-all these build a monllJirulllt for Christ that 
can never be .equaJed <by superficial display. ]';fuke 
yon·r prof ·on as beautiful lliS you can, that others 
may s ee the beauty of holiness and be drar.vn to a life 
of -;rirtue. 

Again, in 1 Oor. 9 the writer of the Corinthian l e-t
ters states !his position on this question. In verse 
22 he sa.ys: " I aa:n made all things to all men; th.a.t 
I might by .all means save some." The apostle did 
not become like all men in point of condition, ·but 
in point of pos'ition. When he -preached to J ews, 
he persuaded them. ou<t of the Old T estamenJt tlm.t 
Jesus wa the one spoken of t here. In Athens he 
took the al<tar, with the inscription, 1' To the Un
known God," as his theme, appealing to what thcir 
poet !had said as to their ancestry; that they clruimoo 
man to h -run off pring of God. When he stood be
fore kings, he could s0 r eason that Agrippa cried 
Otlt: "ALmost thou persuadest me to be a Christian." 
If before a judge, he could make him tremble by !his 
ma'Sterful use of the truth. He could ascend to the 

GOO's 'Will; instead of taking Cln,ist for his exwmple, 
he pushes hi.s own wishes to the from, and very 
often bring!S untold trouble and .strife on the chnroh, 
wilien it could be avoided by confOI'ming onr wh!hes 
to Ghrist's will. 

Jesus consecrated all to the work of saving man, 
and w<e must likewise be consecrated if we would 
win !Souls for God. If all Chri<stians •were as conse
cr.ated as they should 1be, what a -powerful aT'Illy could 
be thrown into :action for God' · C.'lluse! If we weTe 
in earnest, what an .army of men ·and wo.men !Would 
take !hold of the gospel and proclaim it from one end 
of the earth to the other! 

Jesu ""''laS obedient m everything, and we mu 1 
first submit ourselves to lhis righeous ways and then 
speak the truth in the love of the truth. Jesus 
walked U..--ty miles to John the &!ptist to be bap
tized of hi=, giving ·as !his reason : "It bec<mleth us 
to fulfill all righteousness." If he were on earth ,to
day and should walk thart far, IS()me one would call 
h:i<m a "Campbellite " for so doing. 

We .must have bait, for i-t IWOUld be a foolish fish 
that would bite at tlle elllipty hook. In thi age we 
have a multitude of things used as bali~viz., fine 
chrurch houses, nne music, popuJru:ity, and the clap
trap methods of modern so-called " evangelists'' ·w!ho 
display their 'ignorance of -the gospel and try to 
catcll people by m:i!l:nicry and peDt .sayings. I some
times imagine a modern Cihurch, run in a.n up-to
da.te IDJaJllller, with the various f.rills of human ex
perience and inventions of men. While such a 
cruurch is holding oue of its mee1linlgs, the door opens 
and an old man enters. He is stooped in form; 
there is sea foam in his hair, where winter has de
posi-ted the frost that meLts not on ti•me's side o.t 
eternity; <ills baiCk is lashed and <bleeding, whea·e the 
marks of his trials are left. With faltering feet, he 
comes to the p~pit, where a young ·man is standi!n.g. 
All attellltion is now given, and he Tea.d!., 2 Tim. 4 : 
1, 2: "I charge thee therefore •before God, and the 
Lord Jesus Ohri t, who shall judge the quick .and 
the dead at ibJis appearing a.nd his kingdom; Preaclh 
the word." (See, also, James 1: 18;'1 Cor. 4: 15; 15: 1-4; 
I•sa. 55 : 10, 11.) I would n<Yte, further, that thi.:; w<Yrk 
of preaching is a duty upon every child of God. I 
n:n:ay preach by publicly p1'0claimin.g ·the good ne-..-is; 
but if I am deficient in this way, I can preach h im 
privately; .and if neither of .these ways seei:ns open 
to me, let =e o live iJhe tl'lltlh tha.t I will ben J,ving 
letter of Christ, -that men may read from my actions 
the in.grafted truth. There is yet one more way, 
and that is by proxy•--supporting tJhe men who are 
doing the work; taking the C.'l,patble preacher;:; from 
the shop and field and putting them. out where the 
"harvest i great, rund the laborers a.re few." 

highest rand pierce ills heart with divine truth, but Where <:lie we to do this wo k? 'l'he commission 
he could also reach the lowly and teacll tb.CIIIl of a erases all sections and removes every lillllitation when 

ibri ·t who could -save. it says: " Go ye into all the world." Let the glad 
'l'he salvation of rnan is .a mighty qu tion, holding message of a dear Savio1 's love be heralded from eaM. 

in ilts gmsp all the wonderful manife<Stations of God to we;.-t, from north to south, un'til it shall iburn in 
since tl1.e d.ay ,h:i!s solemn voice declared that woman's every Christian heart and home, a mighty bulwark 
seed should brni e the serpent's hea.d. Down against si·n. 

If elders laid hands on preachers and preachers 
laid hands on elders, I ·tlhlnk that it was only as 
good -men and nartu:ro.l leadea·s of the people. Its 
being done interebangea•bly destroys the idea, ol offi
cial superiority. So frur as we know, ldens did not 
lay hands on Paul and Barnabas when they were sent 
out from Antioch; neither apostles nor evangelists 

through -the dark, my tic ages of the past God grad- A vet·y singular thing is that the piritu-al fish will 
ually unfolded his plan to save·. The psalmi t be like -the bait used in c.'ltching him; h ence M:ethr 
touched his htairp to m:ak!e melody 1:o G o , :and every odism makes MethOO.ists, M:OII1IIlonism makes Mor
triumphant acclaim of victorious saint or moan of mons, Baptistism makes Bapt-ists, and the gospel Oif 
defeart.ed rebel or sinner teistified th'lllt God wanted to Ohrist"' makes Christians and nothing else. Where 
save. Finally the So.n of Righteousness, with healing the gospel is proclaimed in its purity, a harvest of 
in his wings, arose to save all who would come to ' Christians will be the reaping. There .are ma.ny 
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other lessons QOIDi:n..g from this subject, but fo.r lack 
of spaee I must leave the!IIll out_ 

In (l()nClll!Sion, I want 1lo IDJake a. plea for Christians 
only. Be only a Chtistirun, for- Jesu does not want 
you to be anything else; be simply a Christian, for 
obedience to the gospel <WHl not make anything else 
out of J'OU; be simply a Ohristian because of the un
certainty of anythlrug else and rubs'Olute security of 
hllim who is only Ill Christian. He -may make JJis beil 
in death on :a mountain whose head eternal sunshine 
crowns or in a place where frescoed -walls sparkle 
with untold .be:auty or in a ·hovel where no li,a\ht 
greater than the flickelin:g <ra;y of a candle ca.n come, 
yet if he is &imply a Christian, a1J. is well; a.ngels ~vill 
catch his spir-it, bea.r it wi!th preons of praise to !Where 
his deathless feet may press the shlm!me:r:ing sands of 
life. A. P. JOHNSON. 

Letter from Kansas. 

"That if thou shalt (l()nfess with thy mouth. the 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine herurt that God 
hath raised him :&om the dead, thou shi8J.t be saved. 
Fw 'With the heart man believeth 'Unto rig'hteous
n.ess; and with the mouth confession is m:::tde unto 
salvation." (Rom. 10: 9, lb.) These are the words 
of Paul to the RoliiJails. The (l()nditions of salvation 
are here given. Man or woman -has to believe in his 
or her herurt 'that God has :raised Christ from the d'ead 
before that ·man or woon.an CIMl be saved; tJhe word of 
God S8JYS so. The con'd"itions of salvation God has not 
cha.nged, .and we =ust oomply <With the wonl of the 
Spirit if we desire salvation. Paul desired the 
Romans to know the conditions of salvation, sa.ying 
to th-em: " Know ye ndt, thrut -so many of us as were 
bruptized into J eosns Christ were baptized into his 
death? Therefore we are buried with h!imt by 'bap
tism into death: that like a.s Christ was ra.ised up 
from the dead by the glory of the Father, even w we 
also should owalk in newness of 1i.fe." (Rom. 6: 3, 4.) 
'lTh.e word of the Spirit does not requ.est any sinner 
to walk in newneoss of life before bapt-ism, but the 
word of God does tell the ,s.inner to W1aJ.k in newness 
of life after he has been •baptized. Those who ha.ve 
obeyed the gospel must walk in newness of life if 
they desire to be sawed. 

During Septe!IIllber Elder P. W. Shick, of Mound 
V.alley, visited the Kellogg (l()ngrega.tion, located \,ix
teen miles eaSt of Wellington, and the brethren w-&e 

ghtd 1lo meet this old soldier of the cross. r.rhey 
made Brother Shick's visit as pleasant as they could. 
Perhaps he ~Said to the chureh there: "Finally, bretih
ren, farewell . Be perfect, be of good comfort, be 
of one mind, live in peace; and the God of love and 
peace sh:aJl .be with you." (2 Cor~ 13 : 11.) 

Peter sayc : "And .if ye coall on the Father, who 
without respect of .persons j.udgeth :according to every 
man's work, pass the time of your ojourning here 
in fear." (1 Pet. 1: 17.) Peter says to tlhe churoh..: 
"Bci.ng born a..,o-ain, not of corruptible seed, lbut of 
incorruptible, by ·the word of God, which liveth and 
abideth forever." (1 Pet. 1: 23.) The word of God 
will not be ohanged to suit certa~n opinions of men 
who may desire to go to heaven on their own fixed
up notions. 

A former loyal congre,a-a.tion in this paa1; of Kan
sas has drifted off and now acts as the sects do. 
Pity, pity, pity! Chrrist said, "Pray, that ye- enter 
not into tem.ptatiion; " and the memJbers of a loyal 
-congreg-a,tion tha:t •Will (l()nfarm ~-vith sectarianism 
'hlave f011gotiten t.o pra.y. 

Do not give up .the woro of God because there are 
a few counterfeit members in the church. Let us be 
true, loyal soldiers of the Lord, and then we shall 
reap. 

Some loyal preacher should pitch. his goopel tent 
in thlis part of Kansas; there are souls to •be saved 
here. Oome and .see. 

" Study to show 1.1hyself approved unto God, a work
man that needeth not ·to be ru>h81med, rightly dividing 
the .word of ·truth." (2 Tim. 2: 15.) · 

Oomvay Sprin1gs, Kan. G. M. ROACH. 

Men a.re seldom atisfied, no matter how much they 
may accomplish, but are constantly spurring thenv 
selves to do tiilJOre, ·until re<ruperative power is so ex
hausted that nothinog is done· as well as it might •be 
if they ·took tirme to rest and renew the iii' powe1 s. 
All of their vigor-is wast-ed :in the very excess of a.m
bitimlS stimulus. They also drain a:way their ener
gies in ovel'IWork; in rdbbing themselves of sleep, 
nourishing food, or healthful exercise; and finally 
break down 'With nervous prostro.tion, or ~;ome otl:ter 
weakness, from wlbich it may take yea.rs of precious 
time to recover.-Bl!ooesS. 

• 
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A New £xperienee. 

'llhis life is full of changeS. We have joy and 
gla.dn~, sadness lllllld soTr'Ow, heal:th and life, iek
ness and death. So the opposite.~ ena;ble us to learn 
by contrasting the one ,-.,ith the other; it is by com
parison t -hat we learn. But for the opposites in this 
world we could not take choice; if we could <n:ot se
lect, we could not be responsihle. It was this 
·thought., or a kind;red one, in the mind of the apostle 
Ba.ul th-a.t enabled him to "glory in tr-ibulations.'' 
It was the am.e apostle who .said: "All thing,; w o1·k 
wgebher for good to ~em thwt love God, to them 
"''lho are the called aceording to his purpose." To 
love God is to o-ladly and cheeTfully do llis will, en
during hardness as a good soldier, and having no 
fear; for "perfect love casteth out fear." It i:; fear 
that makes (!()Wards; thetefo1'7 we -should add cour
a•ge, and ca.r'ry with us a heart for any fate. 

We are thlrty-five m.iles from a. doctor, and there 
is a case of smallpox in our house-the first case 
that I have ever .had to treat. A li•ttle girl seven 
years of age !has the disease. Her father an:d mother 
&ire with us, and the little one is up now; but 1\ve 
know not who will 1be the next to take it. This 
means, perhaps, tha.t owe shall be cut off fr-om the 
pUJblic for months. W·e are !hoping that we will not 
all take it at once; for if it attacks 'llS one by one, 
with a sufficient interval to ailnnit of one's recover
ing before •a.n.other is attacked, the well can nurse 
the sick. We are :already enjoying the promise of. a 
'time 'Willen we shall deem it safe to get out and meet 
with neigili.bors and friends. On the other hand, hav
ing con:fi.dence unshaken in the words of the world's 
Redeemer, if •w-e are oo.lled aJWay, there i a man
sion prepa;red. How sWeet it will be to hear him 
say: "Well done, thou goocl and flllith.ful servant: 
thou hast been faithful over a few things, I will 
.make thee \l'Uler over many thlngs: enter thou into 
tl:te joy of thy Lord! " Wit.h all mankind the ob
ject of life is to be happy. 

Ti-me is O\IX capital. Our opportunities go to make 
up life's po:cket change. We should use our oppor
tunities rightly, so as to make irnrterest on them 
during time for collection in eternity, and joy and 
gladness for · evermore rure the results. To ·be shut 
in from the world is only for a time; •but to be quar
antined on :account of s.in for all eterlllity, shU!t out 
from ib.eaven and the joys of the ·Lord forever and 
ever, is the <thing that we should all avoid. " The 
wa:ges of sin is death [sepa:ration fTOm God aill.d the 
joys of !heaven]; but the gift of God is eternal life 
thiou!l'h Jesus Ohri:st our Lord." "Wtbosoever will, 
let him take the IW'alter of life freely." The Fwther 
wills n t the deart.h. of any, but -t.hat all should turn 
and live. 

Before ·rne-a..re many unanswered letters. It is not 
safe to send out letters without fumigating them, 
oam.d the cost will be less to write occasionally thaou,gth 
the paper:s; -and you moruy be sure that we will ibe 
ca.reful in sending letters. So when our friends fail 
to hear directly f.rom us, they -=ay know that it is 
for their good. R. W. OFFICER, 

Turkey, Texas. 

The Soul, or Spirit. 

Brother Lirpscoo:nlb: If your ·time and space .permit, 
please an wer this question for me: Is the soul, or 
spirit, of man virtually changed in regeneration, or 
tl:te new birth? When I help a pupil, in order to 
get a.t the difficulty, I first want to lmow what he 
undel"Stands; therefor-e I will give · you my views. 
'I1he two essential constituen-ts of •man axe bxly and 
spirit, \Vlhich, taken ~a-ether, constitute a living 
soul. When <We speak of mind, ·hea!l"t, soul, in-tellect, 
sensi·bilities, and will, I understand that they are 
comprehended in the one inseparable entity which, 
considered apart..-from the body, is known as the 
spirit of 1111an. l\find, heaTt, and soul are sometirmes 
used synonymously. The :mlind thinks, feels, per
ceives, remembers, reasons, loves, hates, desires, and 
determines; all these are just different-functions or 
modes of action of one single, inseparable, spiiitJual 
entity. Of course all that we know of mind and mat
ter is the phenQmena that they exhibit; we know 
nothing of them within, themselves. 

Doctors and philosophers claim that the mind is 
not subject to disease, tires not (therefore needs no 
t·est), nor sleeps. If i'mm.ortal-whielh it i&-does it 
develop, as in education, or diminish, as in imbecility 
of old age? In other .WQrds, is it not a fixed quan
tity t .hrough life? If so, the difference bet<Ween an 
idiot and a man of genius must be, in part, in the 
hMttnonious and inharmonious actions (functions) of 
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their ·physical and psyoh'ical natures. Something like 
thi-s: 'l'oake a. violin representing mind a.s a fiXed 
qum1tity, and dli.ffereruL perfom:n.ers 1eprese.Lting OUil' 

bodies. Their music differs as much as t.he idiot and 
the man of genius. 'l'hese ::;erve only in one · point 
as the mind (violin) directs and controls, instead of 
llhe perfm,me1·s (our ibodies). Some violins are bet
ter than othets; so, also, some men's minds. are su
perior to othel"S. lf a thing <.-an develop, why can 
tt not dec.L"ease? lf a thing can both develop and 
decrease, how can it be immortal? 

I do not believe that the soul is actually changed 
in regeneration, and I hardly know whether it in
creases or develops from infancy to maturity. For 
instance, in regenea'l3.tion, is the soul changed, as a 
OOULmon linen !handkerchief into a silk handker
chie!-from an inferior quality to a supe~ior quality'? 
I can readily understand that our inclination, p..o
pensity, desire, and will are changed into a diffeumt 
channel or direction-from evil to good, from death 
to life-from a .wiled (siruul) handke1chief to a. clean 
handerchief. W. G. D.IDLA.SHAW. 

Moulton, Ala. 

'l'he heart, or inner mau, embraces the mind, the 

emotions, the will power, the whole spiritllal man. 
.lt is di±lioult for us :while ,n the fles.h to under

stand and define " spirit" and " spi1it oper:atiions" 
in teroms that .we can fully understand. What is 

spirit? The heart represents the inner man, <With 

its faculties. Who can diefine it or !its operations? 

'.l'he work of affecting and directing the spidt of man 

by the Spirit of God is presented to '11-.; under the 

type or illustration of a new •birth. A ibirth is the 

..an.prurtaltion of a. new life principle to the elem.en.ots 
fitted to rece1ve it, and by this -union a new being 

is quickened into life. What is meant by the new 

birth, as I understand it, is, the spir'it of man is in 

a dormant, or helpless, -state. It has ibeen overrun 

by the fleshly lrusts and desires ·until it has lost its 

vitality and power; 1but the Spirit of God, t~llg'h 

his word OOUling inlto contact with the spuit of-m.a'll, 

excites to new life and activity in the line :appr?vecl 

by the Spirit of God. D. L. 

To January :r, :1903, for $:r.so. 

In order to encourage many to subscribe for the 
Gospel Advocate who are not now readin·g it, we 
have decided to offer the paper for the · next sixty 
da:ys to new subscribers fro= the time the subscrip
tion is received to January 1, 1903, for $1.50. This 
rate is so rem-arkably low that our friends should 
help us i;., add many thousand new names to our li.st 
.within the next two months. A good religious jour
nal is a blessing to any home. lt is very strange 
that so many professed Christi-a.n.s will spend their 
money for the daily paper, yet will not spend any
thing in order to keep a good religious journal in 
their homes. Our spiritual welfare should be of 
more interest to us than anything else. The world 
is worth nothing compared to the soul. 

We believe that if we can once get the merits of 
the Advocate clearly before the people we can soon 
double our list. Will not our readers and friends 
help us to do this? Why not work for the paper of 
your choice, and especially so since it is conceded 
that the Gospel Advocate is doing much -good? Fre
quently we have people tell us that it was through 
the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 
learned the truth; hence it .will be seen tl:tat as our 
circulation increases, our influence for good in
creases. 

We shall endeavor earnestly to contend for the 
gospel in its simplicity. We -belie.ve that "all scrip
ture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita:ble 
for doctrine, for reproof, fo1· correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.'' 
(2 'I'im. 3: 16, 17.) W~ shall seek to lead every one 
to " take heed un~ thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in the~: for in doing this thou shalt both 
save thyself, and them that hear thee." (1 Tim. 
4: 16.) As Paul admonished Timothy, so · we shall 
export QU to "hold fast the form of sound words, 
which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 
is in Chr-ist Jesus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

We hope all will ·be active. We see no reason why 
we should not a-dd several thousand new names on 
this liberal prow>sition, Send all subscliptions to 

G~PEL ADVOCATE, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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Brother Lipsoo=b: Are Rom. .1: 21-3Z and the two 
or three following ooapters addressed to the unre
generate .world? 'ln the church a t this pla.ce !We 
have an elder who claims that such is the case; he 
also claims that the Epistle of James w-as written 
to the twelve tribes, ;whether in or out of the oh<urclh. 
Please answer th..t·ough the Gospel Advocate. 

Grafton, W. Va. J. E. DEMOSS. 

All ~e lettel'S to the Romans and all the letters in 

the Ne ,Testament .we.l'e <written to Christians. God 

has never given any direction to sinners, save to 

believe and obey hin:ll and ·becOIIDe Christians. T!hese 

letters rwere .written to them telling th61m how to 

live and QOnduct themselves as Christians; ibut in 

these letters to Christians, things are told concern

ing the course of those not Christians,. why they do 

:not become Christians, and the result of that course. 

The latter pa.Tt of Rom. 1 is of this ch.a.racter. Any 

one Wlho ;will read the letter of J.ames--,and, indeed, 

(fany of the epistles-can see that they are all written 
·tq· • 
to those claiming to tbe Christians. · 

Brother Lipscomb: I recently heal'd a ·bishop of 
the cllurch of Christ say that there was as much 
scripture for gti.V'lntg a bishop money f or ove,seemg 
a congregation ·as there was for giving money to a 
preacher. Is this true? If so, please give scrip
tural references. Tlhis is something new to me. I 
always thought that the bishops provided for their 
own households, the same as the rest of the mem
bers. Blease answer through tlhe Got pel Advocate. 

Quincy, Ind. F. M. 

r 

AD ·OCATh. 

·mate, but now are they legitimate. But if the .unbe

liever will not live with the believer, this destroys t!he 

sanctity of the union and releases the believer from. 

tlie relation. 

Brother Lipscomb: I have just J.iad a. discussion 
with a Methodist preacher, in ;which he took the ·po
sition that the "one baptism" (Eph. 4: 5) is Holy 
Spirit baptism. I quoted Rom. 6: 4 to him, and to 
hold his position lhe had to admit tlhat it was Holy 
Spirit baptism. Then I read a statement made by 
John Wesley, quoted by Brother Frazee in 1bis b ook 
of "Sei"'D.ons," page 212, in which :he sa.y·s: "John 
Wesley, the founder of the Methodist. Church, in 
1737, certifies that Rom. 6: 4-' We are buried '\vith 
h.iim in baptism '-<aJ.ludes to the ancient m anner of 
baptizing by i'III!ID.ersion." He repudiated this state
ment, and I told h.i!J:n that if I could not :find t;Ome of 
Wesley's works in IWlhich he made this stateanent I 
.would retract my -statement •and apologize to J.tiiiD 
for mlllking it. I told him that I wauld notify h im 
and the people wlhen I got the proof, and then I 
pressed him to know if he would .again meet me there 
and swallow the pill. He woUld not agree to meet 
me, •but I mean to put this to the test. If this book 
can be found, I will -ask you to please delay no time 
in sending it to me, and I IW'ill either send you the 
money for it or retm-n. the book. 

Dabbs, Tenn. WILLI.A:M SISCO. 

.The QOill!IIllent as quoted is found in the first edi

tions of Wesley's "Notes on the New Testament." 

To the sarume of the publishel'S of the book it is not 

found in the la r editions. ll'liey SIILppressed it to 

destroy the test:i.mony of :Mr. Wesley on the subject 

of imll:n.ension. I have not the old edition. Dr. 

.Brents did have it; I presume that he has it yet. If 

The laborer is worthy of his hire. W•hoever spends any brother has it or knows rwhere it can .be found, I 

his time in lwbor for the Lord as p:reacher, bishop, would be glad if :he would f.urnish it to Brother Sisco. 

or deacon is worthy of his living frOOlll the Lord's 

people. The elders are the proper teacltem of the 

church. " Let the elders that rule well be- counted 

wovthy of doUJble honor [or pay], especially they who 

la;l:ior in the word and doctrine." (1 Tilfl. 5: 17.) 

The very fact that the Holy Spirit !Warned them. 

not to "l'ule for filthy lucre's sake shows that there 

was anticipation of -their being paid, so he wa;rned 

13:g"ainst -taking: the office for the pay. None ought to 

ibe paid, .save as they spend time and labor in the 

!WOrk of the Lord, hut .all who do this are entitled 

to help according to thei!r needs a!Ild t •he ability of 

the brethren. · 

Brother L1psoom.b: Please e~-plain, throu,a-h the 
Gospel Advocate, 1 Cor. 6: 15-20; 7: 1G-17. 

Bankston, Ala. A BROTHER. 

Brother Li<psoomb: I s end you tJwo clippings frOIID 
Word and Works, a. paper edited by Irl .a. Ricks, of 
St. Louis, Mo. Will you OOIIliD.l.ent on them for my 
benefit? I want to know whether these articles will 
lhairmonize !With the teaching of the Scriptlures. One 
of the articles is .by Ella Clegg, and what I !Want you 
to explain is what she -says of public worship. Does 
she mean to say that aJl public prayer is hypocrisy 
or is forbidden? The other article is in regard to 
praying for rain; .and, so far -as I know, I approve 
~vhat is said. However, I wish to know if ;it is right 
to ask God to overrule the co:mmon lww by his super· 
nartnu·al law. Please explain through the Gospel 
Advocate, and oblige. .I. E. B.EALE. 

I do not know whether or not the woman meant 

to say -that a.ll prayer in• the presence oi others is 

hypocrisy; if she did, she meant to say a very absurd 
and falsa thing. Jesus prayed repea tedly in the 

presence of others, as .did the apostles, ~nd .A.brahaiiD, 
David, Solomon, and "the prophets of old. esus 
wayed with .and foc his disciples and told them that 
when two or three were agreed as to anything they 

In 1 Oor. 6: 15-20 Pau~ says that the bodies of 

Christians are mem.bers of Christ, and are of his 

spiritual .body, tlle church, and then he asks : "Shall 

I -then take the members of [the body of] Ohrist, and would ask, it should be given them; Paul knelt do.wn 
make them tb.e membel'S orf a harlot ~by adultery" itlh on the .shore and pra:}<ed .with them all. (Acts ;W : 

, the harlot]?" The act of QOpulati.on is the point in :!6 ; 21: 5.) It is inful to pray in public to he seen 

the marriage at which the two 'beoolme one. Every of men; it is not sinful to pray in pu•blic to be heard 

' Christiaon guilty of adultery or fornication by ·that of God. I do not see lhow answerin-g prayer for rain 

act is made one with the ha•rlot. " The twa:in shall runs counter ·to or conflicts with natu·r a l l.ruw more 

become one fles:h" is applied to those .guihy of adul- than to answer any other prayer that we make; I 

tery or fornication. A Christian joined to the L<J.rd do not see that answer to pra.yer necessitates the 

is of one spirit ·with God; so if the Christian is suspension of natural laws; I do not see .why God 
cannot answer prayer throwgh his laws as "'ell as 

guilty of adultery, he joins the person one in spirit 

with God .and mak~s it, hy the body in which it 

dwells, one 'With the hadot. The >body of Christ is in 

his ~rson joined !With the harlot. Other sins are 

wi-thout the body, but this sin degrades the body, 

against them. He is the author and controller of the 

la.\i\o'S of natru·e as muclh as J.te is of the spirituall.arivs. 
I never tell or dictate to God l!tow he shall anSIWer 

prayers; I do not ask or tell him how he is to do it. 

1 am willing for him to do it in the way that pleases 
makes it one with the harlot, so sins against it. himself. 'Io ask hlm. to do it in a cm·tain way is to 

In 1 Cor. 7: 12, 13 Paul · ays, in substance: If a di-ctate to him, and not to pr3(Y to hi.m. If we d tsire 

Christian is ma:xried to an unbeliever and the unbe- a. blessing frOIID •him, the thing to do is to ask him 

liever is .willing to dwell with the .believer, it is the for the blessing, if aQCoroing to his will, and leave 

duty of the believer to live !With the unbeliever. him to rbestaw it in the rway that seems good. .Much 

Verse 14 should •read: The · unbelieving husband is that is called "prayer " is dic-tation to God. a'o 
sanctified or set apart by the marriage to his wife, pray for a thing withaut deference to the •will of 

and the unbelieving wife is sanctified to h er hus- God is to assume the role <Xf ruler, not of a suppliant 

band. The meaning is: In coming together in mall'- for mm·cy. ~'he greatest trouble aJbout praying- for 

ria,ge, 
1
they are sanctified or set apart to the use orf rain is that so few use woot God gives them to please 

each other; they a.re pledged to :fidelity to each other. him that it is not likely ·he will give us more to cOn

If they were not so. t:heir children would be illegJti-· sume on our lusts. 

THUBBDAY, 00TOBER 31, 1901. 

The Love of the Brethren. 

Love is one of tihe virtueli that go to make up the 
Christian ohJalmoter. It is imrporta.nt because it is 
QOilliiii.anded by God; withaut i-t no man can see God 
in peace. "Yea, and for this very cause adding on 
'Yaur .part a,ll diligence, in your :flaith s upply V'ir<tu~; 
and -in your virtue knowledge; and in your 
knowledge terrupe:rance; and in your teiDJperance 
Itatience; and in your patience godliness; and 
in your godliness love of the 'brethren; atD.d in 
your love of the breth..t'ell love. For if these 
things a.re yours and abound, they make you 
to be not idle nor 111nfrrui.tful unto the knowle<\,o-e of 
our Lord Jes'US Christ. ~'or he th-at la.c:keth these 
things is blind, seeing only "VIhat :i:s near, ha.v:in.g for
gotten the Qleansing from. his old sins. Wherefore, 
brethren, give the more diligence to make ,your c.•Jl
ing and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye 
slmll never stumble : for thrus shall he :richly sup
plie:d unto you tth.e en-trance into the eternal kin.,<>Uoan 
of our Lord and Savior J esus Christ." (2 Pet . 1: 
5-11, R. V.) "But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faithful
ness, mee1.""'lless, tempei,ance: ag-ainst such there is 
no La.w. And they th3!t are of Ohrist Jesu.s have 
c.ruci.:fi.ed the flesh with the passions .and the lUBts 
thereof." (Gal. 5: 22-24, R. V.) 

In the light orf God's IWOrd we see that it is the 
plain d!uty of evevy O.J:w.istian to add love to his life. 
All Christians are all brethren in the fa.m.i.Iy orf God, 
and shouJ.d! be perfectly joined tpgether, seeking the 
good orf all and the hurt and h:aru:n of none._ A fail
ure to add love to OUJr life 'Will result in eternal 
death. " But if we ·walk in the light, as he is in the 
ligtht, IWe have fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of Jesus his Son cleanseth us from. a1l Slin." 
(1 John 1: 7, R. V.) 
It is impossible .for IUS to love God and yet haite our 

bl'other. "If a man <#il>y, I lave God, and hateth his 
bvother, ·he is a liar: for lhe that loveth not his 
brother whom lhe hath seen, cannot lo"l'e God whom he 
hath not seen. And this oommandmen-t have we 
frOOII! lhim, that he tWho loveth God love his brother 
also." (1 John 4: 20, 21, R. V.) JesUJS said: "A new 
COIInlllandment I give unto you, that ye love one an
other; even -as I have loved you, that ye also love one 
a.nother. By this shall aJl men know that ye a.re 
my disciples, if rye haJVe love one to another." (John 
13: 34, 35, R. V.) Paul Sa.id : •· In love of the hreth
ren be tenderly a.ffecti.oned one to another; in honor 
preferring one .a.nother." (Rom. 12: 10, R." V.) We 
should Iove not in word, but in deed and in truth. 
" Hereby know rwe love, becaJU>se he laid down his 
life for IUS: .and we ought to lay down our lives for 
the brethren. But whoso .hath the w orld's gOiOid.s, 
lthd beholdeth 'his brothe~- in need, and shutJteilh up 
his QOID!p<lBsion fi'OIIn him, how doth the love o;f God 
abide in him? My little ehildren, let us not love in 
wort!, neither 'With the tongue; but in deed and 
truth." (1 JOihn 3 : 16-18, R. V.) "Owe no ma.n any
thing, .save to love one another: for he that loveth 
his neighibor hath fulfilled the law . For ihis, Tlhau 
shaJ t not COIIIl.IIDit -adUltery, Thou shalt .not kill, T!hou 
shaJ.t net steal, Thou .sh-alt n ot covet, and if there be 
any other C<liilliniandment, it is SU:IIIIIIled. up· in this 
word, namely, Thou shalt love thy neigili.bor as thy
self. Love worlreth no ill to hi neighbor: love 
therefore is the frul:fillment of the lww." (Room 13: 

-10, R. V.) "He .that saith he is in the light, a.Ild 
hateth :his brother, is in the dM·kness evem, until now. 
He that loveilh his brother rubideth in the light, and 
there is none oocasion <Xf stllllllbling in •bi.m. But he 
that hateth hi brother is in the dM•kness, and wal.k
eth in the d~arkness, and knoweth not whither he 
goeth, because the da.rkiness hath blinded lris eyes." 
(1 John 2: 9-11, R. V .) "Let love of the brethren 
continue Fovget not to show lave unto strangers: 
for thereby oo:n.e ha.ve entertained .an~s unaw-ares." 
" Love suffereth long, and is kind; love envieth not; 
love v>aunteth ID.Ot itself, :i.s not puffed up, doth not 
beh01ve itself unseemly, seeketh n ot its O'Wll, is n ·>t 
provoked, taketh not aKlCOUnt of evil; rejoicetJh not 
in unrighteausness, tbut rejoiceth with the truth; 
beareth all thin.,"'S, ·believeth aJl things, hopeth all 
things, endureth a.U things. . . . But now abidetJh 
faith, hope, love, these three; a.nd tihe g.reatest of 
these is love." (1 Cor. 13: 4-13, R. V.) Both fa.ith 
and hope shall •be lo&t in ight, b ut love shall endu.re 
throughout eternity. 

Brethren, let us strive to obey all the coonma.n.d:; 
of- 011r Heavenly Fa.ther, that rwe may drwell · with 
Cb~-ist and all his hol'Y ones forever. 

Nashville, Tenn. JAMES A. ALLEN. 

'Dhe favor of the Lord is •with a grateful hoo.rt. 



THDRSDAY, OcToBER 31, 1901. 

PERSONAL. 

Brother W. H. Sutton is booked for 
a meeting in Granville, Tenn., this 
week. 

The meeting held at Donelson, Tenn. , 
by Brother J. W. Grant, resulted in two 
baptisms. 

On the third Lord's day in this 
month · Brother M. H. · Northcross 
preached at New Providence, Tenn. 

We enjoyed a call from Brother Lari
more Hill on last Saturday. He had 
just closed a meeting at Normandy, 
Tenn. 

Brother .T. W. Shepherd is having a 
good meeting at Pleasant View, Tenn.; 
there have been seven additions to the 
church. 

Brother F. W. Smith has closed an 
interestil~g meeting at Horse Cave, 
Ky. ; five persons were baptized and 
one took membership. 

Brother G. W. Spurlock writes: "I 
~m now permanently located at Hope, 
Ark., having bought a little home here. 
Readers of the Gospel Advocate will 
please note the change." 

Brother Dan. Gunn was engaged last 
week in a protracted meeting in Can
non County. Tenn. Brother Gunn will 
begin a meeting at Spencer, Tenn., on 
the first Lord's day in November. 

Brother W. M. Oldfield be~an a meet
ing at Olivet. Tenn., seven miles from 
Guthrie, Ky., on last Saturday night. 
This meeting is under the direction of 
the church that worships at Guthrie. 

Bro.ther L. S. White is holding a good 
meeting in Gallatin, Tenn. At last reo
ports thete had been some seven or 
eight additions. The church at Gal
latin is much pleased with Brother 
White's work. 

On October 26, in the office of the 
Gospel Advocate, Samuel L. Jones and 
Miss Birdie Lee Yates were united in 
marriage, J. C. McQuiddy officiating. 
May the Lord bless them with a long, 
useful, and happy life. 

Brother Buford, of the Nashville Bi
ble School, has recently closed a tent 
meeting near Glencliffe, Tenn., which· 
resulted in about twenty additions. 
We understand that the brethren will 
meet regularly .at this point hereafter. 

Brother W. W. Gant has sold his 
farm near Edgefield Junction, Tenn., 
and will remove to his old home-
Richmond, Bedford County, Tenn. The 
brethren of Edgefield Junction will 
greatly miss Brother Gant, and doubt
less regret exceedingly to have him 
leave them. 

Brother S. R. Logue was called home 
from Greenbrier, Tenn., on account of 
the sickness of his wife. Brother 
Logue is a splendid gospel preacher, 
and exerts a good influence for the 
cause of Christ wherever he goes. We 
hope that he found his wife better on 
arriving home. 

Brother J. W. Grant is in a meeting 
at Liberty, Tenn. We are n_pt in
formed as to the interest taken, but 
feel confident that the chlll'ch is enjoy
Ing some good preaching. We under
stand that the brethren of Liberty are 
very much in earnest, and are expect
ing a geod meeting. 

Brother Sam. Pittman has been in. 
the city for some two weeks. He has 
arranged to be with the Nashville Bible 
School this year, and is very much in 
love with his work. He spent the. va
cation in holding protracted meetings. 
We are glad to have him bP.Ck in 
Na!!h"Vllle at the ~ible School. 

ADVOC A'fE. 

Brother R. W . Officer is quarantined 
with smallpox patients. Under date 
of October 20 he writes from Turkey, 
Texas: "Two new cases of smallpox 
have developed in our camp, and we 
expect to be quarantined for some time. 
We are as careful as we can be. We 
are laboring under many disadvan
tages, being far from a doctor and the 
railroad; but this is perhaps better for 
the public." · 

In the report of our recent meeting 
at Longview it is stated that one per
son came to us from the digressives. 
There • were, in tact, three persons 
who came to us from the digressives. 
I call attention to this only to show 
that God's word is having some effect 
to reform those who recently went 
away from it, followin~ men who are 
seeking their own glory rather than 
the glory of God.-J. T. Poe. 

On last Friday night, at the Tenth 
Street church of Christ. this eit;v., it 
was very touching and encouraging to 
witness three grown young ladies, sis
ters, confess so nobly their faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. They were 
baptized the same hour of the ?ight 
and went on their way rejoicing. They 
reside in Franklin, Tenn., and came 
with the noble determination to put on 
their Lord in baptism. For some time 
it had been the earnest desire of their 
hearts to obey their Savior, but on ac
count of parental objection they had 
delayed. Finally one of the sisters 
wrote her father that she desired his 
permission to obey the gospel, but that 
if it should be withheld she must obey 
her Savior, anyhow. Permission was 
granted to her, as also to her two sis
ters, when asked. Filial obedience is 
beautiful, but we are glad to know that 
these young ladies were ready to . for
sake r.II in order to follow Christ. " He 
that loveth father or mother more than 
me is not worthy of me ; and he that 
loveth son or daughter more than me 
is not worthy of me, and he that 
taketh · not his cross, and followeth 
after me, is not worthy of me." (Matt. 
10: 37, 38.) The third week has been 
decidedly the best week of the meeting. 
The house is well filled every night, 
and Brother Larimore is doing some 
very fine preaching. There have been 
twenty additions. Brother Larimore's 
next meeting will probably be at Law
renceburg, Tenn. 

EDITORIAL. 

The man who wastes his time sins. 

Strong preaching is a good remeuy 
fo1· a weak church. 

Apologizing for enor is not the way 
to preach the truth. 

The world has respect for the inan 
who is not afraid of it. 

Secret p•ayer is good recreation for 
those who are overworked. 

A man who does not know how to 
pray earnestly cannot preach well. 

There ara more tollgates on the road 
to hell than on the way to heaven. 

A worshiping spirit is a power for 
good .in the comgregation of the saints. 

~he great Physician never refuses to 
treat disease because the patient is 
poor. 

A dish of greens on the table is bet
ter tnan flowers on the coffin of the 
poor. 

Of all the cowards, the man who is 
afraid to do right is the most contemp
tible. 

If you cannot feel kindly toward 
those who differ with you, you are on 
dangerous ground. 

The man who has all his wants grat
ified is not likely to pray earnestly for 
his daily bread. 

\Vhen angry feelin~s are struggling 
for expression, it is a good time to 
speak a kind word. 

'Fhe world always listens to th'l 
preaching of the preacher who is ready 
to die for his onvictions. 

A preacher never fails to hold the 
interest or his audience so lone- as he 
has •ne approval of the Lord. 

You will enjoy life better if you will 
live close to the Lord and say less to 
the world about your trials and diffi
culties. 

How much hallpier we would all be 
if we would only make it a point to 
say a kind word to ever!body! It does 
not cost us anything to .do this, but it 
rna es all about us cheerful and happy. 
In such an atmosphere life is sweeter 
and fuller of sunshine. If the day be
gins with gloom and sadness, try to 
leave all whom you meet feeling bette1· 
from having met you, and it will not 
be long till you find yourself happy and 
content. 

Mr. McKinley was right when he 
said: "The supreme duty of the Chris
tian minister is to preach the word." 
Again he said: "We do· not look for 
grea~ business men to enter the pulpit. 
but great preachers." Too often 
churches look for men of business ca
pacity as preachers. The church is 
considered too much as a large busi
ness enterprise, and the successful 
minister is the one who can succeed in 
financial matters. But the distinciive 
work of the minister to preach Christ, 
and him crucified. His is the highest 
callin~ or all. 

The hasty judicial act of Judge 
Dunne recently in granting a di
vorce in less than ten minutes solely 
on the ground of conjugal infelicity 
affords some ground for the old fling 
that when railroad trains approach our 
city the conductors call out: .. Chicago! 
Twenty minutes for divorce." This 
case accentuates the need for some re
form in our divorce laws. The United 
States has the unenviable notoriety of 
standing at the he.ad of the list uf na
tions in regard to the number _of di
vorces granted. In one year the di
vorces in England were 508; in Russia, 
1.789; in Germany, 6,161; in France, 
6.245; while in the United States there 
were 23,472. This state of things will 
continue so long as _divorces are 
granted for trivial causes. There can 
be no radical reform until we take out· 
stand on New Testament ground.-Ex
change. 

The possibilities of a block of uncut 
marble are limitless. You are the sculp
tor. An unseen hand places in your 
hand the mallet and the chisel, and a 
voice whispers: " ·rhe marble waiteth; 
what will you do with it?" In this 
same block the angel and the demon 
lie sleeping. Which will you call into 
life? Blows of some sort you must 
strike. 'I'he marble cannot be left un
cut. From its crudity some shape 
must be evolved. Shall it be one of 
beauty or of deformity, an angel or 
a devil? Will you shape it into-a 
statue of beaut y which will enchant the 
worlrl , or will you call out a hideous 
image which will demoralize every be
holder? V\'hat are your ideals, as you 
stand facing the dawn of this new cen
tury, with the promise and responsi
bility of the new life on which you 
have entered awaiting you? Upon 
them depends the form which the 
rough block shall take. Every stroke 
of the chisel is guided by the ideal be
hind the blow.-Success. 
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PuBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

We have a fresh stock of Holman's 
Self-pronouncing Teachers' Bibles, No. 
4~10. Price, $1.50. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncing Testament is an excellent 
b ok. Price, 35 cents. 

The Holman Vest-pocket Self-pro
nouncing Dictionary is a valuable 
book, and the price (35 cents) is within 
reach of all. 

Why not let us do your printing? 
We do as good printing as can be do.ne 
anywhere, and at reasonable prices. 
We print letter heads, billheads, eh
velopes, receipts, etc. 

From Ontario, Canada, comes the 
following 11arnest appeal for additional 
volumes of " Letters and Sermons of 
T. B. Larimore: " "I have read 'Let
ters and Sermons of T. B. Larimore,' 
than which I have nevet read a more 
interesting, entertaining, or helpful un
inspired book. That is much for me to 
say, but it is not too much. Other vol
umes of the same sort should c'er
tainly be elicited from the same source. 
I have often thought that if the ser
mons that I have heard Brother Lari
more preach could be put into perma
nent form, just as they were spoken, 
and sent into all the world~ the good 
resulting would be beyond human cal
culation or comprehension. A series 
of volumes of sermons from his tongue, 
such as I have heard him deliver, cov
ering the entire ground, from the funda
mental truth, 'God is,' to the final. 
blissful, eternal triumph of the re
deemed, would, if published· and prop
erly circulated, bless the present gener
ation and all the generations yet to 
co~e. While time lasts, such sermons 
will bless the honest, earnest, and 
thoughtful who hear or read them. 
.Publish Brother Larimore's sermons, if 
he will permit you to do so, and they 
will lead the weary to rest, the hopeless 
to happiness, and the lost to salvation, 
when his tongue is silent, his heart 
still, and his g:rave forgotten-long ages 
after he shall have gone home. Others 
will be preaching then-preaching 
truth or error. He, if living then, would 
then, as now, raise his voice everywhere 
in defense of truth. That .cannot be; he 
and we must pass away; but we can 
publish his sermons, and thus help him 
to ' preach the word ' while time shall 
last and make souls happy eternally. 
I am sure that he longs to do all the 
good he r.an: hence I believe he will 
not persistently protest against the 
publication of his sermons. On the 
other hand, I am sure that he will 
:never have them published; others 
must do that, or it will never be done. 
The opportunity to save his sermons 
should not be neglected, but I have 
reason to believe that it is about to 
be lost forever. The work. must b.e 
done now or never. The popular de
mand for these sermons has been 
clearly demonstrated. Those who hear 
him rejoice to hear him. Men, women, 
and children who have heard him, and 
men, women. and children who have 
not heard him ; men, women, and chil
dren who know him, and men, women, 
and children who do not know him
all rejoice to read his sermons and tay
ings. This justifies the conclusion that 
h·is thoughts, if properly preserved, will 
bless generations yet unborn. For 
years I have been almost constrained 
to write this appeal, but have retrained, 
lest I should appear presumptuous. 
Now, impelled by a sense of solemn 
duty, I appeal to Brother Larimore and 
to those who love him nd the cause 
to which he has consecrated his life, to 
give us many more volumes of ' Letters 
and Sermons ofT. B. Larimore.'-Mad
ison Wright.'' 
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JAPAN-REPORT FOR JULY AND AUGUST . . 

It was Brother Wagner's intention to rwrite a long 
. report for July ·and Aug;ust, but b erdid not live to 

oarrry OIU; his purpose; b e has entered into rest. 
Brother Wagner did not think that his dllness would 
be fatal, and would not oonsent for friends in Tokyo 
to lbe sent for. However, on September 2 h e beg'rul 
to sink rapidly, and at half p ast one o'clock of tJJat 
day he fell asleep. Our hearts a.re sad, and we are 
lonely; I have lost more than a father. God has 
blessed us, and we still trust in his promises. We all 
ha.ve new coura;ge ·to press on in th<e _work tha;t 
Brother Wagner planned and to which h e gave the 
last days of \his life; rwe r.vdll strive to ca-rry on the 
;work just as he wished !it.. I m;k for the prayers of 
all on•r friends in this time of sorrow. I thank God 
for all his wondrous blessings. 

kowo, sbe said tJhat since two years ago prices had 
advanced considerably, of which I w:as already aware, 
and that another little one had come to bless their 
home, aJl of !Which had enla~d home ell.-pen ses; and 
she hoped that I w0111ld be able to pay more for her 
services. i 'I'ecognize the riglb.tfulness of the request, 
and henceforth, lby tl!e Lord's blessing, I shaJl pay 
her five dollars per month inst-ead of four dollars 
per month, and fifty cents extra., if I have it. iFive 
dollM"s in our money is equa.l to ten dolla-rs in Jap
anese, and r.vill ena;ble a J a .panese, according to their 
=anner of living, to .get on about as comfortably as 
one could do on ten dol1a.r:s in America. U'he addi
tion to Sister Yokowo's frurnily is a little boy. She 
has named him "Kioshi "-pure. She said that she 
chose tJti na.m.e 1because Jesus saicJ. "Blessed are 
the pure in .hea.rt: f()ll' they sha.ll s ee God," and she 
hoped that it would help the child· to abide alwa.ys 

should lreep a very close watch over himself and his 
preaching. The temptation is gn-eat to spM"e men 
in mgh places who are guilty of sinning; but the 
prea-cher who will not speak out boldly and fearlessly 
against sin a.nJIWihere and everywili.ere !is llllfWorthy 
of the n81IIle. He sOQn loses his self-respect, as well 
as the good will and esteem of the righteous. 

The faithful minister does not denounce people, 
hut sin. While God· loves his people, h e hates s:in 
with an the intensity of his ·being. He so loved a 
wicked and ·sinful <rare that 'he gave Jesus to re
deem it. It is not always best to expose ~· ibut 
to eJo..-po&e their sins. Help them· to realize how ex
ceedingly sinful sin is; show thtl!ID the more excellent 
way. 

On July 1 we bad in the treasuey $32, and during 
the month we receiYed the following amounts: 
Ch·urch rut Smithville, Canada, $5.48; Brother Hunts
man, Canada, $5; Sister Eddy ' and Brother Klllrl~, 
Louisville, Ky., $2; Brother Rawley, California, $2. 
Total, $46.48. These c ontributions were received 
during A'll,g"llst: Russell Street Mission, Detrmt, Mich., 
$6.40; Brother Glen<lO<el Canada, $2.50; church at Ald
boro, Canada, $6.50. Total, $15.40. Total for t<Wo 
months, $61.88. Olllr 1expenses--for Helping Hand 
l\1iission, school, tl\vo reports 1and stationery, Toyowa, 
missionary's swpport, and a preaching trip-were 
$6.30 in excess of receipts. 

'Dhe cost of a.n ·addiltion to our house, n ot incl-udeld 
in this report, ;will be ·given in n~xt ·report. 

Shimousa., Japan. . OTOSHIGE FUJIMORI. 

••• 
BROTHER M'C :\U!JB IN JAPAN. 

with the iLo:va. J. M. M'CALEB. 
Tokyo, Japa.n: 

TH:e GOSP:er., FOR THE RICH. 

The sug,gestion of a lady writer in a weekly paper. 
that the &J.v,a.tion Army devote a portion of its pro
g:rrurmne to the rich people of the city, is a good one, 
and the vicinity of most of our grand ob!Uxcbes would 
be good places to work on Sundays as a hint to the 
high-salaried preachers who, as the lady truly says, 
M"e "paid to be dlurmb."· It i s true tJhat they desclribe 
the daily life, etc., of t .he Savior; but they fail to 
denounce those IWho bear, 1but do not h eed, and fail 
to tell thEml that they mig-ht as <Well stay away from 
church if they continue to take advantage of their 
fellows and avail t:hemselves of every monopoly and 
unjust law in tiheir greed for wealth. H is no won
der we hear such contempt expressed by so many 
for religion and the cbu['ches Wlhen so many of the 
preachers are accepting large salaries to enable the 
·:wicked to feel easy a.nd comfo:rt.'tble in their wrong-
doing, It ~s to be hoped that the Salvata.on Army 

Our bouse has ·been rented to another, ,·o we a -e will take the offered hint, as there are ·many evi
temporardly located till it _is ·vacated. Things in denoes that its services' are needed more amon1g _the 
Japan are much the sa=~ ae they were two yea'l"S rich than a.mong the poor and lowly.-" Celtic Ameri
ago. There m·e soone improveanents in the sanitarry can," in St. Louis PostrDispatcb. 
retg~ulations of the cities, and the sentiment in favor A brother clips the above and serids it to us . 
of Christ and his gospel is growing. I have not yet It does not appear -to •be the duty of the Chl"istian 
definitely planned any· line of work, a s it is neces.- to do anything that keeps up diostinction between 
sary to make 111: number of investigations along dif- God's people. The Savior prayed: "T.bat they all may 
ferent lines 1before being able to determine what ~y be one; as thou, Father, arlin m e, and I in thee, that
be most profitable. HOIW'ever, in a g eneral way I they aJso may be one in IUS: that the world Jllla'Y be
think I anay say that llily plans a-re laid and I shall lieve that thou 'hast sent me." (John 17: 21.) 
ende<avl)r to IWOrk accordingly; I mean that t-hey a<re "There is nelit-her Jew nor Greek, there is neither 
l:a.id. •before ·the Lord, and I am pra\Ying that lhe may · bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: for 
bring it ,to pass. ye are all one in Christ Jesus." (Gal. 3: 28.) rrhere 

On September 19 Brother Fujimori called to see is the srurne gospel for all, and the faithful minister 
·us. He was .mlll.(!h ·broken Uip over. the· dea.th of preaches to the rich \<'lnd the poor alike. " Go ye 
Brother Wagner, .who had been to 'him, be said, more into all the world, and preach the gospel t o every 
than a. father. In the death of our brother, Japan ·oreH~ture." With Jesus 1a -soul is a soul; he came 
has lost a vaJua.ble worker. to save the rich, the poor, the hligh, the low, the weak, 

September 22 •being Lord's day, we went over tO the ·the mighty. 
children's aneeting in ·K.anda. There were twenty- The Salvrut-ion Ar.my is .to be commended fc.r g r ing 
eight ohildren present. The school is in very good to the people, and not waiting for thEml to come to 
condition, and numbers something aibove thirty. At it. '11he early disciples went everywhere preaching 
present this is as many as can be acco=odated. the •Word. They did not sit down and <Wait for the 
We have only one teacher at present. Hhe can teach people to come to them; they did not refuse to go 
in only one l'0011111, lbut one room will not aOOOIII!IIlo- to one class, to 1Jhe neglect of another; they preached 
date more th:ap. thirty children; another teacher is the gospel to all classes. r:rhe members of t he Sal
needed very much. We have two rooms fU!rlllshed vation Amny axe at fault in not telling the old story 
IW'hich will accOiiD:modate sixty children. We have to of the cross to the people after they -go to them. 
pay the srume tax and ground rent as though the We •are not commanded to preach the experiences of 
how;e were full. The other room, ought to be oocu- uninspired men, •but the gospel of Chris t. "For I 
pied. Thei:e are plenty of' children in the neighbor- aan not rufu-a.med of the .gospel of Chri.st: for i t i s the 
hood of the school .who could be induced to attend if power of God unto salvation to every one t hat ·be
we .had the teacher. The present expen~ of the lieveth; to the Je<W fi-l'St, and also to tihe Greek." 
school are .aitxrut t en dollars -per month. For five (Ro<m. 1: 16.) 
dollars more p er m.ontb another teaoher could be The duty of preachers is plain. ''I cha.T~ge thee 
had and the school -doulbled. This WOl'\ld IJThll,ke the therefore before God, and the Lord Jes'UIS Christ, 
expenses fifteen dollars. '!'he ·school also greatly who shall judge the quick and the dead at his wp
neea-s ' the services of soone sister who will come and ·~ng and Ibis kingdom; preach <the word; be in
take the constant oversight Of it; wlb.o will come? stant in s eason, 0111t of season.; reprove, reibuke, ex-

With the exception- of an oceasicmal contribution hort with all long-suffering and doctrine. For th.e 
for this purpose, I have been <bearing the e::-.}>ellses tilme will come when they will not endure sound doc
of this school since Miss Hostetter returned ·it to my tr.ine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to 
management some fOIUr yea•rs ago. The rents from themselves ~ers, having i-tching ears; and they 
ouJI" house enrubled me to do this dUTing our stay in 'Shall turn a<WaY their ears from the truth, and sha.ll 
America, It is an expense I am glad to berur, but be turned unto fables. But !Watch thou in ~all things, 
there are so many other pLaces where I could use endll!re afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, make 
money for good; if ~ome churoh or brother would full proof of thy ministry." · (2 Tim. 4: 1-5.) "1"a.ke 
contribute especially for thi-s .Work, it •would enlarge heed unto thyself, and unto the doctline; continllle 
my field o usefulness. Will you join with me to in t.hem:, for in doing this thou shaJt •both save thy
make this a matter of p :myer? '·'Commit th-y way self, a-nd them that hear thee." (1 Tim. 4: 16.) 
unto the Lord; trust also in 'him; and he shall bring It will not he poosible for a. p r eacher to "keep 
it to pass." d'lliiil'b" if he heeds the admoruition of Paul. It is 

Jl!- ~p.versa.tion with ·the teacher, Sister Ha.tsu. Yo- true thalt when the wicked pay the preacher he 

The Christian should not fail to impress upon all 
how unsatisfying this world is. There !is a longing 
in the soul 1hat thlis IWOrld can never satisfy. 'I1he 
heart pants for something better ·than it ihas known. 
We tire of the day and sigh for the shadOIWS of night; 
night becomes almost unbearable, and we long for 
the 'dawruing of the m.orning. We even grow weary 
of the lofty mountain ·and· the beautiful landscape. 
The scenes of to-da.y "'TOIW monotonous, and we look 
for the new, for to-=oTI"'OW. 'I1he sweetest and fair
est of all earth's t.reaswres a•re born to die. How vain 
to set our hearts on them! " B-ut godliness wlitb con
·tentment is great gain. For we brought nothing 
into ·this world, and it is certain we can carry .noth; 
•ing out. ~nd having food and raiment let us be · 
therewith content. But they that will be -rich fall 
into temptaltion and a sna;re, and into many fuolish 
and hurtful lusts, rwhich drown men in destraciion 
and perdiition. For t.he love of money is the root 
of aJl evil: whlch while some ooveted after, they 
have erred from . the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many <SOI'II"'WS. But thou, 0 man of 
God, flee these things; and follow :after righteous
ness, .godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness." (1 
Tim. 6: 6-11.) 

It is not best to turn wway from the preaching of 
the word to sensational preaching of any character. 
.Albusing people is not preaching and is not akin to 
the spirit of Christ. It 1\vorks a great inju-ry to the 
churCih. If a preacher, ·bee!a'USe he receivt"S a. la'l"ge 
salary from the church, fails to condemn sin just as 
God condemns it, he should decline to receive any 
salary at all, and, like Paul, la-bor with his own hands 
for a support. His soul is worth more t han his 
salary. The very moment the preaclter finds a temp
tation to IIIillke the .gospel palatable in order to please 
those who fu:rnish hris salary, he may know that he 
is in gtreat danger of displeasing God. It is an in
sult to demand a pious, consecrated minister to 
please his audience, save as the gospel of Christ . 
pleases it. Such ·an audience should not ·be pleased, 
but should lbe m.ade to feel that it is not living in 
SJ=pathy with God. The preacher !is to be con
cerned albout preaching the truth. There i no com
mand to go and please the people; be· is to go, lov
ingly declaring all the COIUllSel of God, realizing that 
woe is unto him il he preach not the gospel. We · 
can never know hQW =ucll -the effort to please .and 
entertain the people has damaged the cau se of 
Christ. Whenever a preacher finds the worldly and 
•wicked in the church pleased with his preaching, he 
may know that he is not boldly ll!nd fearlessly de
cll!-ring .all the counsel of God. When ;we sell the 
truth, we may ex;pect the people ·to lose respect for 
us and hold ·us·in contempt. . J . C. M'QUIDDY. 

"He Believes in Me." 

There is nothing which quite takes the place, in a 
·boy's life, of the consciousness that somebody-his 
tea.Ciher, brother, sister, father, mother, or friend-· 
!believes in him. One o f the most discouraging things 
to a y0111th who is lllppa!l"ently dull, yet is conscious of 
real ·power and abi-lity to S'UCCeed, is to be clepreci· 
ated by those around h:i!m, to feel that his pa.rentl 
and teachers do not understand ,him, that they look 
upon him as a proooble fuilure. Wihen into the life 
of sudh a boy there comes th-e lovj.ng assurance that 
somebody has discovered him, has seen in him pos
sibilities undrewmed of by others, that nlOillelllt· 
there is born Within him a n~ hope;. a light 
that will n ever cease to be an \inspiration and en
coUJragermenJt.. 

If you beliere in a boy, if you see any real aJbHity 
in him (ai!ld every hu:man being is :born ·with ability 
to do some one thing well), telllhim so; tell him that 
you believe that h e ha-s the making of a man in b.imJ. 
Such assul'Wlce has often< p_roved of greater advan
tage to a youth than cash capital. There is ~nspi!r&
tion in" -He believes in a'ne."-Buccess. 
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Hnm£ 1t:earling. you've made me have the best time I ever bad in my DOMESTIC WORK AND BRAINS. 
life." 1 

HER BEST BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

"Mamma, where have you been? I've hunted 
everywhe;re for you," said Bessie Prentiss; and, with
out waiting for an answer, she went on: "I've been 
up in Aunt Millie's room, talking ~l.boll!t the Sunday 
school class in the mission chool. Arunt Millie is 
planning to take the :rn.ission school ohildren into the 
country for a day, a.nd she's l!lfraid that that will be 
their only chance to see . the country all summer, 
they are o poor. Isn'·t it tpo bad? And, mamlm<a, I 
thought 'Bibou.t llD1Y birthday pa.rty. Co1.1ldn't I iha.ve 
them come out here, instead of having the girls that 

When all were gone, Bessie IWent and sa.t by her 
mother in the ·haanm.ock. She was very quiet for 
some minutes, and ifuen she said: "This has been the 
best mrthday thlat I've ever ha.d. Isn't it Jovely to 
do for people who can't do anything for you in re
tUII"n?" 

The domestic women of New Zeala nd ha.ve discov
ered why the mill and the shop .wre so 'generally pre
ferred to domestic service· by young' WOJm<en. It is 
becruuse " more brains are required in dumest.ic 'work 
than behind a cou'nter or at fL machine." 

To thi'S novel theory, which was propounded a.t the 
recent convention of the ational Council of New 
Zeialand Wo.rnen, a.dd'i<t!ional testimony comes f=· a 
nearer source, One. of t:he ·most successful stenogra
phers in Nerw York "inquired the other da.y of au ap
plicant for 'work if she knew how to do ihausewor)l:. 
The surprised girl ·r eplied that >Sh e did , •but begged 
to know what that ha.d to do with her applli.ca.tion. 

Her nmanma said·: " That was the way that Christ. 
spent his whole Hfe. Let ·us both ·try to tbe like hi.ln." 

" I want to be, and I am trying," said Bessie, softly. 
-celia M. Stone, in The Ptacific. 

I was pJa.nning to invite? Could I have them, 
m"';rmna<'?. Could I? " 

"Certalinly, Bessie; it -is yowr party, and you may 
have ·the ones you 'W<I.nt," replil!i'! firs. Prentiss. 

" '11here are just el ven of <them, a.nd t'hey a.re about 
my age; 'but what <l01.tld I do to make tlhem have a 
good time?" 

Mrs. Prenti thought a few mO'IIlents and ifuen 
said: "You must s end them their tickets on the 
electric caa"S; ~!·hen -we will .have an 'CIIIlllibus to bring 
them from th station. 'IIhat \Will give thellll two long 
.rides. We will set the table in the garden and have 
a nice dinne;r for them. The:ru there's the beach, and 
there are the flowers, and-" 

" 0 , ma;mJma! I "most know they'll .have a good 
•time," inteiT!upted Bessie. "I =ust rrun up and tell 
Aunt Milli._e all about it." And away she w ent. 

The Prentisses had a bea:utiful ·summer home, 
. where they came early and Hngered late, ancl Bessie 

was their only clldld. 
The girls wtme invited, the tickets were sent, and 

. everything W!IJS in readiness for the party. '!1he 
night 'before the pal'ty Bessie oould hardly sleep for 
thin1.ing of the next day and hoping t hat it wottlcl 
be pleasant. She awoke to find it as pleasant a 
day I8JS if rma.de on .purpose for her pa.rty. "M<a:mJIDa,. 
'\\-"''uldn't you wear a. ginloo'ha.m dress iustend Oif a 
IWhite one, SO that the girls rwon't notice it, for they 
are so poor? " she asked . Her mot:her flpproved. 

All the :morning Bessie fW'aS ·busy, and the last little 
·bouquet was jus t finished and laid beside the plates 
wihen the omnibus OOIIIle. 

These ohildren were, indeed, very .poor, as Be3sie 
had said; but th y were neatly dressed, ·and they 
eemed a.lmost 'bewildered a.s they looked around on 

the beautiiiul pla.ce to which they ·h ad coone. It. W1US 

almost noon when they a11rived, and th plan was tO 
serve dinner as soon as they ca-me, s o that tJbey should 
be refreshed for ·the r est of the day. Bessie led 
the way to the .g3roen, rand, s eaUng them at the 
table, she pinned on each little girl the knot of 
flowers by her phite. How pretty the table was! 
Th.el"'e was a li-ttle ·hurm. of deligllit when the giids 
sa.w it. Flowers and fr.uit were all tlie length of the 
-table, with the birthday cake in the center. A gentle 
breeze lifted the leaves of the trees that met over
head and let little flecks of sunshine down on the 
girrls' heads. 'I!hen the· sunshine danced over their 
hands and ·up and down the table, and many a little 
girl who looked as if never in her life had she had 
enough to eat s{'t and WlB·tched the sunbeal:us. What 
a dinner it !Was-;;o ·abundant and so delici~! Bes
sie's J:llOitlherr and Aunt Millie 'SerVed it, a nd how ea:sy 
and pl.easant they nrade it for everybody! The girls 
lingered long a.t tlhP table, for they had never had 
just suoh a treat before. · 

After dinner, at the !beach, they were almost wild 
with delight; for to those of the= who had never 
seen the ocean the pebbles and shells of the beach 
were so very pretty! They came bacli: laden witJh 
them. S'uch lovely gaa:nes they played--<gaa:ne.s th:a.t 
rmamma. and Aru.n.t M"illie bad played whe:ru they were 
little gi<rls and that th.ey had not thought of for 
years. Just 'before the omnibus carm.e, Nora'h 
brought t:heiiii stra.wberries and real cre'3JID. 

The 'happiest d'B.y must end. The children IWere put 
into the omn.ilbus for the return trip; and a~ 

they were S'ik"llmng awa.y Bessie had a slice of birth
day cake and a bunch of flowers for each one to 
camry home. As one of the girls took hers, she said: 
"I'll carry these to my sister; she ain't seen one 
flowerr t his .sUillJID.er, '.cause she's lame and can't go 
to the parks." 

Another girl said: "I'll never forget this day, nor 
you, n either; and thank you, too! " 

All the girls seemed to want BesSie to know how 
much the da.y lhad been to them, and she could not 
keep 'back 'her terurs when the quietest girl of all 
said: " I don'·t see 'Wihy you oared so much f or me; 

THE PROPER POSITION FOR SLEEPING. 

' Sound, restiiu.l .sleep, both by night and by da.y, is 
n.1ore easily ind'llced if from the fill"St the child 'be 
taught to lie on its stomach and face. The only 
necessary preca1.1tion against stlffocation is the pro
vision of a smooth, flat, somewha.t. hard ihn.il" matr 
tress without a p:Ilow. II\be advantages of thi R<JSi
tion are many. Some one has sa.id that half Hie d<is
eases of infancy res1.tlt from keeping the stomach too 
oold; the other half, from ove:rtheating the spine. 
By adopting the position uggested as the uniform 
one d=ing the ·hours of sleep, the stomach and a~ 
doo:nen are kept so warnn as to prevent colic and 
s tomach ache and ma-terially to a.id the digestive 
process, while the spine and back of ·the \bead 11/I"e no 
longer ovel.fuea.ted 'by the increased temperature of 
the sleeping child. It may be a <lOiucidence merely:, 
but it is at least a significant one, that all children 
that tlhe 'Wlfliter has known to rest habitually f~e 
downward have ·been U'llfusually sound sleepers, and 
have enjoyed iillOre than a.vera.ge good 'health. 

It is surpri·sing to see how ea:rly a child will dis
crim<inate and show preference for the face position 
and ihow :rec"'tdily it accomanod.'"l.tes itself to thi.s atti
tude. A . ch1lcl from eight to ten weeks . old will 
readily have learned to turn its head from side ' to 
side to obtadn the relief of a change of position. A 
ymmg baby on its back is as helpless' as a turtle in 
the same position; its one possible m tion is tihe 
throwing out of its legs and .arms, and each such 
movement uncovers the child and exposes it to 
c1r~1.'ll,ghts. Placed on its face, a babe two or tJh;rec 
months old ~ll not only 1·est itself by frequent 
changes of the position of all portion'S ·of the body, 
but, since it is powerless .to rever-£e itself, it canno<t 
greil uncovered or lapse into any umvhole otne, 
CTI11IDped position. It is quite otherwise when the 
in.fBint is lying fiat on its •back. ~s position not 
IQnly inVites indigestion, but it also causes !bad 
dTeams rand night frights, and pTOiiilOtes the danger
ous habit of mouth breathing.-Ha.rper's Bazar. 

WE SHOULD BE LIKE THE YA HT BUILDERS. 

" I ha.ve found," IWo!LS tlhe reply, " that a homely 
bringing 1.1p makes a. wo.ma.n more thorough in every
thing, as it does a rm.an. The most OO!Illlpetent busi
ne s women know how to do all kinds of hou~ework." 

Others than the young girl so kindly addr~sed 
will, upon reflection, perceive .the force of the head 
stenographer's sta.tement, as well as the underlyiing 
t 11nt·h in the 'e~ Zealand woonen's ~eming paradox. 
In the Pittsburg p1.11blic schools, where c :JOking classes 
are a prom<inent ·feature, the examinations of last 
June included suoh questions as these: "'WAy does a 
fire moke, and .what can be done to prevent it? 
Wha.t elements do trength-givli.n·g< foods oontain? 
Name a food containing albumen, one containing 
gluten, and one ca·sein. Why do f·ried articles soak 
grease? Name one good cut of beef for soup, one 
for broiling, one for ro~ng<. In what order should 
dishes be twa-shed? " -

Wlho can doubt that it requires· less ibra.ins to .wind 
silk on a factory bobbin than to apply the knOIWledge 
implied in these domestic problems? 

The poor ·gid who leaves honorable, well-paid 
!household service for ·the shop or footory on starva
tion wages; the well-to-do girl who scoTnS to master 
the intricacies of domestic problems that she ml!l:y 
have more leisure for amrusements or literary pur
suits, deserts cells filled wi"!!h honey for o omb---ma
chine made and empty. The light in rw'hich w e look 
at things is mllide oby all of us; and some girls and 
women may 1be helped to gild their leadPn godde'Ss 
of lhm1sehold work if they take to hea·rt the New 
Zea.land women's i ntimaltion that to do it well re
quires a higher order of inteUigence.-Youtih's Com

panion. · 1 • 'H 
.:/1.:/o,:/o 

B:EllNG WORTH KNOWING. 

A girl, who was eager, ambitious, restless for many 
things, once herurd two sentences that changed mruch 
of her life. They were these: "Would you tbe 
known? Then be worth knowing." In a. flash she 
sa•w how cheap an ambition lhlfl'S had been, and how 
selfish. Who was she to long for the fr iendship of 
high souis? Wha.t had she to give in return for the 
treasure l)f their lives? Would ·she, as she was, eve~ 
understand their language? In hum.i\itY and s<>T'

row she prayed again-no longer that she md.g'ht be 

When men tell you th'at there are no more chances known, but that in God's good time her OW'llJ life 
in this world, tell the.m tht~~t they a'!"e m istaken. -might grow trong and beautiful, that she might 
Your oountry abounds in so many opport.uniti~ that prove worthy of a.ll ble&Sings that were given her. 
I marvel why -any American crures to leave its shores. Then, since God in ·his rwisdam teoohes us to answer 
There are thousa,nds of mk"liDufootures tha;t a•r e still in many of our. <JIWn prayers, she began to · study, to 
ran imperfect state; there are millions of acres that read, to t:hink, and to try to love greatly. So the 
are still to be marle prodtlctive; there rure, seemlingly, years paJSsed. 
countless achievements yet to be <t.mderta.ken. Wlbat Did she become kno.wn? Never ns ~n her girlish 
I say is best proved 'by the internaiional yacht races. dreams; tbut she found something far, far ibetter. 
Every year that we ra.ce we believe that we have She lea;rned that to be known is nothing, and to try 
produced the best possible boat; but we find, after to be worth knowing that one may be known is 
the race is over, that we can improve i t in some re- less than nothing; but to lift one's 'SOUl to highest 
speci. If all men would u se their minds <in the same living, becaruse one will not be satisfied ""ith lesser 
W31Y that the builders of t:hese big yachts use theirs, things, is a task whose joy deepens with every p3!SS
Wihat a world of fu:nprovement woulcl be made! ing year an.d reaches on into God's eternity.-For

After every race, •we pToduce something better, so·me- IWII1rd. 
thing finer-the result of brains and workn:nanship-
and we orure not satisfied yet. 

I h ave often been asked! to define the true se-cret 
of success. It i~ thrift illl all its phases, and, prin
cipally, thrift as >applied to saving. A young ma.n 
may have many frien.ds; hut he will :find none so 
steadfast, so constla.nt, so ready to r espond to his 
wants, so capalble of pushing him ahead, as a little 
leather-covered hook, W<itth the nalllle of a hank on 
its ~over. Saving is the first great principle of all 
success. It creates independence; it gives ·a young 
man standing; it fills him with Vigor; it strilllllllates 
him with the proper energy; in :fiaet, it brings to him 
the best part of any succcss-ha.ppiness and oontentr 
ment. If it were possible to inject the quality of 
saving into every iboy, we would have a g<reat many 
·more real men.-<Sir Thomas !Jipton, in Sqccess, 

A'LL DEMA D ENTERPRISE. 

No young man can h ope to advance rapidly wh o 
lacks an enterprising, prOg-ressive spirit.; indeed, en
terprise is :a requisite to employment. ·No one Wla.Iltts 
to employ a. yo1.1th who looks push; he 'IIIJUSt lbe alive 
to and in touch with the spirit of the hOUtr, or he 
is not wanted anywhere. The enterprising em
ployer wants every ellllployee to share his spirit. 
The unenterprisi;g bu~iness m a n feels all the mote 
k eenly the need of :assistance from those <Who can 
1pake up for h is failing. Force, pushing, dyn31mlic 
qualities 8/l"e everywhere in eagCll" demand; while 
the dawdling, incompet.E!nt, unprogressive wait in 
vain for a start or for promoti~.-Suooess. 
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l;:d.itntial. 
\\ INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC IN THE 

SERVICE OF GOD.f1 

It seems there cannot h e a. doUJbt but that the use 
<>f instl"'rmental music in connection rwith .the wor
.smp of. God, :whether used as a. part of the ;worship 
or as an attract ive accoonpaniment, is unauthorized 
by God a nd violates the <>ft.-r epeated prohibition to 
<add nothing to, take notlhing frOOill, the oommand
ments of the Lard. iit destroys the difference ·be
tween the clean and the unclean, the holy a;ru:l ·the 
1mholy , QOUilits the blood of the Son of God unclean, 
an-d tT'alllllples under root the authority of the Son 
of God. A Christian loyal an'd time to the Lord Jesus 
Ohrist cannot do this, nor in '!hThY IWiaY COUtntenance 
the setting aside the order of Goo by adding to or 
taking from his a ppointment s , .even in the smallest 
mattel'S, as washing of hands, .while f<>rbeaoranoe and 
love sh<>llll.d be e~ercised in sih.owing them the e:rr<lir of 
the" ay. When the chlllr'C:h d etenm.ines to int rod•uce 
a s ervice not II'equared :by God, h e mho /believes it 

. wrong is compelled to refuse in any way to counte
nance or affiliate with the wrong . To d o so i s to com
mi-t a doulble sin. It is uf sin ag>ruinst God and their 
<Ywn consciences and ·t o enOO'Il.Nlge b y exam.ple otlh
ers to violate their consciences and the law of Gocl; 
it is to lower the standard of regar-d for right. It is 
generolly insisted t hat t h e peace of the con~ti<>n 
should not be dist urbed b y as small a matter as the 
use of instr<wmelits, Thre test of a OODJgtrega.tion of 
Chris t is: It ;recognizes God as the only Larwgiver. It 
serves God ~one. When it consciously cltanges iJhe 
smallest appointment of God, it dethrones God as the 
only Lawmaker and ceases to be a church of God. 
The test of persollJal discipleship t<> God is: 'l'lul.t in 
alliJillatters i n rwhich God has given order rw.e will do 
:what God commands, adding nothing ~ereto, taking 
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that is ~ng ·w.rong. It is a greater sin .fo r iJhOM 
IWho know it is wrong who yield to and go-IW'ith those 
in tihe :wrong than for those who «hink it right, be
cause those who know it wrong sin against liglht 
and knowledge. The greater sinners in every oon
<gregation ihat departs from God's order in 1Jhese 
thdngs a.re 1Joose 'Wiho k now the wtrongs, yet remain 
with and build rup the congregations that pra.ctioe the 
·wron•gs. " That servant, which knew hls lord's !Will, 
and made not ready, n or did a.ooording to his ·will, 
slmll <be lbeaien rwith many stripes; but he that knmv 
not, and did things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten 
.with few strlpes.'' (Luke 12: 47, .48 . ) There 
oan be no doubt that .those who cling to the church 
and build it .up, knowing that it is maintaining prac
t:ioes contrary to the .word of God, are IWOI'Sel sin
'llers before God tha.n those rwho introduee them be
lieving they ar e righ t. 

Often OUT lifelong friends and associates a;re in 
the churdh, OUT children and grandclilldren a.re there, 
ou:r bl'Others and sisters. Shall I leave them or r e-
main with them? T <> leave them is to be= our~

timony 1Jo t h em for the truth an-d to warn them 
there is danger and ruin in d eparting from the lrruw of 
God; ~ go with t h em is to affiliate with and build 
up the .wrong and to encourage them in t h e way tha.t 
leads to T'Uin; to d epart from the order of God to 
go With them is to love friends, father, moth er, broth
ers, and sisters m ore than God. " He. that loveth 
futher or m other m'Ore than me is not wortihy of 
me: and ihe that loveth •son OT daughtell" IIDiOre tha.n 
me is not worthy of me." .(Matt. 10: 37.) "If a.ny 
man ooaneth unto me, and ha.teth not hi'S OIWll futher, 
and mother, and wife, and children. and brethren, 
and sistel'S, yea, and his own life also, h e cannot be 
my disciple." These mean that a man mlllst be will
ing to separate from and give up all to be true to 
{)h.rist:· <True love to these friends and Olll'Selves 'd.e-
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cannot cltange. He is the same yesterday , and 
to-day, yea and forever.' (Heb. 13: 8.) He said 
tha t he ca=e to .this earth not only to save IUS, ibut 
to heali\JS (Luke 4: 18) , and h e did this IW'hen in the 
flesh here on earth. Being unchanged, ihe must be 
able and willing a.nd desirous to heal now." 

These quotations dntrodu'Ce the matter and show 
what is meant lby " divine ihealing; " and they sh<>w 
very clearly rthat he perverts the first quotation that 
ihe makes, pUJtting a :meaning to it that is not hin<ted 
at in the connection nor anywheTe else in all the 
t~a.ohing of the Son of God. The connection of the 
~ge is this: J eeus had told .his disciples thait he 
was going to prepare a place for hi.s people, his dis
ciples, and had said: "Whither I go ye know, and 
the w ay ye know." One of themJ said: "We -kno.v 
not w hither tihou g:oest, and ·how can we know the 
way? " Jesus then sa.lid : "I am the owa.y, tihe truth, 
and the life: no iiiiD.D. cometh unto the Fatiher, but 
by me." .'11J:ris e<>nnection shO<WS ibeyond a peradven
ilure that Jesus was speakin~ of the saJvation of m an, 
the salvation of the sou'!, <and not of the heaJing of 
the bodl"-. In order to go to the !home rwhich J esu e 
!'MIS going to prepare foT <tihem, .men have 1;o be 
sawed, and they have to be saved by the plan :Which 
Jesus provides. The gospel plan of salva.tion is the 
plan which Jesus 'WaS then preparing to establish; 
hence he ·says, "No man cometh 1\J.llto the Father, 
but by me," wihich means that no m~ can go to 
heoaven, where God and Christ dlwell, except by the 
plan of salva.tiQn which J esus :was then about t o pr<>
vide for man. 

The gospel is the power of God 1.m t o salvation, and 
there is no other way by !Which lll1en can be saved. 
This is just what Jesus 1lleGnt to teaeh in•tbis h ea.u
tiful passage. There is not a. word, a hint, or an 
intimation in the passage about b<>diLy heafting; nor 
is there anything of the &n-t in the entire connect-ion, 

mands the =~ course. There is no real kindness either preceding or follOIWicn"'g it. Hence the idea that 
in going ·W!itih them in wrong courses and em:oura.g- J esus is the Way of healing the diseases of the p.hys.
ing them in ·setrting aside the law of God; it only iCiaJ, fleshly man-the hUIIDJS,n b<>dy~ not, and 
helps them f<>r'WII.rd to ruin. Love is tihe fulfilling cannot lbe, obtained £roirnJ this passage. Men have 
of the law. True love to every creature in the uni- conjured up the idea by their illll!lllginations, and then 
vel'Se is perfected and manifested <in doing the twill t hey think that tihey read it in the passage. Uopon 
of God. rrhat.is love to God, and love to God is love, this principle men can prove by the Bilbl e a nything 
the only true love, to every •being in -the universe of that they desire to prove. Bui then he qlllotes this 
God; and he S'UTe God is not pleased when his Clh:il- ,passruge, or partly quotes it: "Jesus Christ the same 
dren violate his lrruw to preserve staniding in and har- y esterday, and' to-day, and forever." (Heb . 13 : 8.) 
mony with a c:hureh setting aside his c:xrder. This, Dorwie says, m:eans, tihat Jesus does not change 

Then my filliith is that it is the duty of those who and has not ahanged, a.n:d thi3Jt, therefore, since he 
:believe a chUJrch s ets aside the order of God t o strive <healed <the bodies of men while on earth, he heals 
to correct that iWTong, to he patient and fol'beat-:ing t hem- yet. In th-e sense of this passage Jesus does 
in it; and if ·they fail in this, to wit.hdrruw a.nd at not change and haa .not cllla.n,ooed, ibut in the sense 
once go actively to <Work t6 form a nue church and in which this tr:act uses t.he , ssage it is a miserable 
observe the true service of Goo . If they quit work 'Perversion of the word of God. When Je u s was on 
because some have gone w.rong, they :wilL die and earth, he pll"eached that the kingdom of heaven is at 
the cause of t:rruth will perish in their mnost. Go hand; butt does he teacll that now? No, indeed. 
to •Wor~ to IJ11.8.intain · the truth of God and to induce From the day of P entecost until now no inspired 
others . to accept it, and GOO will bless you. "I call man of God •has ever preacihed to the people that the 
heaven and earth to witness >aga.inst you this day, kingdom of heoaven is a.t hand. John the Ba-ptist, 
~hat I have set ibefore thee life and dea1Jh, the ibless- Christ, and the apostles all taught this till the death 
tng and the curse: therefore ch oose life, that thou of Christ; but l!lince the 'd.a.y of Pentecost n;o mnn 
.mayest live, thou and thy s eed: to love the Lord sent or authorized 1by Christ h as ever ta~ht any 
thx God, io obey ·his voice, and to cleave unto him: such iJhing. If, as this m ·an say s, Christ has not 
fo: he is th;r li~e ." (Dtmt. 30: 19, 20,\~ T Y' ~ ~ changed in any rwi.se from what he did wih'ile per-

/ , / sonally on earlh, he would still be "teaclling just 

DIVINE HEALING. 

nothing ,t,herefrom. To ad-d as simple and iharmless Some on.e has sent ·US a stnaJl tract on the above 
a thing as the ·washing the ihamds as II'eligious serv- subject, and asks what we think of it. We rwill give a 
ice •before eating destroys discipleship to Christ. few extracts fro:m the little document, tha t our read
(Matt. 15: 5-15.) ' ers may obtain SOIII)e idea of the claim that i.s made 

mhat !he taught then. Sucll an idea is antagonistic 
to the whole mssion and teaclring of the Slon of God . 
It is true that Christ did heal the physioaJ maladies 
<>f m~ iW!hen he lived and walked a~mong them; but 
he did this not as part of the gospel plan of salva
tion that he was about to provide, but as a means 
of convincing men tihen, and to the end of time , that 
he was the San of God. Hence, John (20: 30, 31) 
<says: "And many other signs truly did Jesus in the 
presenee of ·his disciples, which are n ot written in 

"Whosoever therefore shall .break one of these therein. The WOl'ld is flllll of isms; no matter hOIW 
least oommandiments, and shall teach men so, he rubsurd anyt.hing m:ay be, there are alwa.ys some peo
<Shall 1be called the least in the kingdom of •heaven: pie rwho 'M"e readiy to take up with it IWhen .promul
blllt whosoever shall do and teach then:n, the' sMile gated, Many speculative theories on healing , eacll 
shaJl be called great in the kin,ado.m of heaven." of which has some following, <IIJ'e going the rounds 
(!tfatt; 5: 19.) "He that i s faithful in a ver y little ·of the world to-day. ·This little trnct is by "Rev. 
is faithful also in mruch: and h e that i s. u'Ilriighteous John Alex. Dowie, general ove:meer of tlhe Christian 
in a very little is <Ullrighieous also in mruclt." (!Juk e Ca.tlholic ChiU:reh," w;hatever that is. H e puts as the 
16: 10~.) Our fidelity to God is tested ·as easily heading of his tract: "Do You Know God's Wa,y of 
in little things as in g;reat ones ; ;rather , nothing. is Healing?" The tract is m the for.m of a dialogue, 
little !Where God'.s authority is at stake. Witness a.ntl another qlllestion asked is: "What is the :way, in 
the sin of OUT fi-:mt parents. Paul kept a ·good con- yoUII"' opinion?" He answers: "You should ra.tlber 
science in a ll things; so God honored ihim and chose ask, 'Who is Gold's Way?' for the ·Way is a p erson, 
1rirm to be t he great apo tle to the Gentiles. not a thing. I 1Wi11 an'S!Wer your question is his QIWll 

Sometimes when a part of a ohruroh insists on and words: 'I aiiii> the way, the -truth, and the life: no 
adopts the iWTOng, h ad I notl b etter yield than to ere- mam cometh unto the Father, but by me.' {John 
a te 'division in the church? A chUtroh thrut requires 14: 6.)" ·He then says: "These words were 51p0ken 
disobedience to G<>d to maintain peace in it is al- by OUT Lord JeSUtS Ohrist, the eternal Son of God, who 
ready an apostate ohnrch; it has 1-ejected God as its is both our Savior and 01\lr Realer." ·'Tille ques-
only Ruler. While forbearance and love should b e tioner then sa.y;s: "Bui I a1wa.ys .thought that these 
exercised in seeking 1;o show them the right and words only referred to him as the .way of salvation ; 

.pe:rsua.ding thean to do it, it is s inful to so ·a.:ffilhi.te how can you be sure that they refea- to hian as the 
with them ~ to encou;ra.ge and build up a. oburoh way of healing also? " He answers: " Be'Ciause h e 

this book: hut these a:re written, that ye might be
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, ·the Son .of God; and 
that believing ye might have life through ·his name." 
This passage shQw>s the design of the miracles which 
Jesus did-those of healing <arrW aJl oth ers-that 
these were not to be continued <thii'ough time as a 
part of the gospel plan of salvation, but as ev'l'dence 
to the people that ihe was the Son of God. JeSI\ls 
was full of love and sympathy for the ·human ·race: 
and while performing mi.rn.cles to IIIJia.nifest the <truth 
of his claim to lbe the Son of God, he performed many 
of them up:On the afRioted, th.us greatly bene:fitfng 
them and at the same tiiiile furnisihing undOUJbted 
testimony that he rwas :what he claimed to be. ll'he 
idea that Jesus still heals m en's physical lllll!lladies 
is preposterous; bui Dowie, iby fOl"lmula.ting the idea 
an'd .perverting the word of God to pro;ve it, has led 
<with him a factiona.l crowd of people, thoroughly de
lUJded and cranky, like ihim.self. 

Dowie also refer& to .Lu:ke 4: 18. as a proof of divine 
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healing now. ~is the passage which Jesus read 
at Nazareth regarding his mission into this W01"ldl-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

INDORSES .OUR POSITION. 

'Wihiat he JWas to accomplish for men i-n redeenmng D. Lipscomb--Dear Sir: I thank you for your edi
them, and mentioning the "recovering of sig~t to toriaJ reply to "A Wo~" in your issue of Septe.m
the blind; "but this likely means spiritual blindness, iber 19. .I .am: not -sUirprised at the impatience and ex
as the 'Wihole passage has reference to Jesus' leading asperation of both white men and ·women at the 
people ouot of darkness into the light of truth and foul mr.ime of rape comrrnitted 1by negro brutes 
salvatiou Even if it meant literaJ. blindness, he did thronghout the land. Every honest and -well-think
open the eyes of people litera.Uy •blind, and so did his ing negro denounces these crimes and thinks no pun
disciples, during rthe days of miraiOles; but since the ishn:nent too severe for the criminal. He also hangs 
days of miracles not one case of such healing has his head in shame for this blot rupon the history of a 
ever been pe~ed, I!Llld hence it is an u"tteir perver- Tace which hitherto had almost perfect iiJDIIDunity 
sion oo the word of God to claim any sort of mi:rac- from such deeds. Youx editorial is the ~>trongest and 
ulous hOOiling rumong the 'Lord's people now. most logical, matter-of-fact article that I have ever 

Wlhile ·it is tnue, therefore, that Jesus is" the sa=e seen on this subject, produced •by white or black. 
yesterday, and to-day, and .forever,'' and is still the :Bairring 6 few general-and, I think, unnecessarry
loving Savior of sinners, i1t is not true that he still C'harges which you make against the negro race, I 
keeps up all the ;work and teaching' th:at he did while wish t6 indOl'Se every word; for you b..we m&de a 
on eartih, and ~very one who believes the Bible knows defense for the race stronJger 'than it could make for 
it_ While he was on earth he ta-aght tJhe people, 

k tJh itself. 
both by precept ·and by example, to eep Uip " The queer tlhing about all this class of writing is 
ceremonials of the lam of Mxlses; but he took that that the C&uses for rape are never pointed out, a;nd 
whole lww, as such, out of the IW'&y when he died, the remedy for these crimes is rarely sugge-sted. 
w\hen .he shed his own blood upon the cross. It is, There ean be no quest-ion but that the licensed saloOn 
therefore, a fulse claim ~t Jesus has not changed is the fruitful somoce of crim.es of 1Jhis ch3.11"3cte;r. 
in much of his teaching and !WOTk since he was on T.hese negro brutes never see inside of a school, 
earth. There is no physical healing done now as it never goo to church, are entirely beyond the reach 
!WaS done then; people a.re healed to-day through of civilizing ;a,nd Christianizing influences, and can
the ordinary mean of heoruling, and not in laiiliY sense not, therefore, be reached by the better elements of 
as in the days of healing by Christ and the apostJ.es. ·white <>r bla.cl<. r.vhey are dehUiUl&nized l!lnd bruU!l
Just as IWe wre to pray for our daily •bread through ized by the saloon, "crap" shooting, and gambling 
the ordinary means and instrua:ne.ntaJities which God hells, and rure aobsolutely under the influence of these 
has appointed, ~o Christians may certainly pray for dens legalized by Christia;n men and S11Stained in the 
the healing of themselves and families tihrough the midst of Christian coanlDJilJlities ; indeed, these dens 
ordinary means used towa.rd thoa.t end, but not to !be are licensed to send forth these dehumanized and 
healed~ Jesus healed people while he .was on~; brut,a.l negroes to ntpe white wO'ID.en and ruin the 
anld if !We do eX!pecl it, we are 191l!l"e to 'be diswp- entire land. 'IUrls is the s~e of this horrible 
pointed, for it will not be done. eriJme. It is wi-thin the power of the Legislatures of 

Dowie claims, moreover, tiha.t no disea-se coanes this counti_.y to eheck it. Let the legislative bodies, 
from God; that all diseases are from the devil; and of whatever power, put aside mercenary motives and 
he uses this a.s an ar.gun:nent 11haJt Jesus still heals look this nmtter squarely in the face. I lay these 
diseases in destroyin•g the works of the devil. '!~his crimes at their door; they stop their ears to the 
is simply and purely what Dawie says, but not -what piteous &ppeals made by the white woonen of the 
the woro of GOO says; henee we need not tr0~1ble land, and God will hold them HICCOllllitaJble for their 
eJbout that. Even if the devil does sometim s inflict 

dastardly silence. 
di'Seaee ' that does not .prove hy any me&lliS th'lllt Je- I am a negro and !Wish to strengthen the rraoe, and, 
sus still heaJls them as he did w\he.n °~. earth. _He "withont reference to any other .people, I am willing 
also uses this pa,ssage as proof of •hJS di~ne heah~g that the :followin:g rem.edia].. and Christi niziog in
principle: "Jesns said: 'And, lo, I am wath you - fluences should be brollig'ht to bear ·u.pon my ra.ce: 
way, even Ul1lto the end of the world.'" Nev~ was a 1. Have in every community a mounted, paid con
passage more thoroughly ~erted t~an .this, as he stabulary who will rigidly enforce wise v~!?Tant l3!WS. 
uses it, for he states next: And so he 1s w1th Us now, """' d •-- 'Jli+..... -~ ._._ •t uld • tJh illle peace an vns,uqll1 "J Vl. uue COIJDIIDUDl Y W0 
in spirit, just as =uC!h as rwhen he was here m e morethanoompen ate the cost of such a police sys.tem. 
flesh.'' Jesus~ talking to.~ apostles, to !Wihoon 2. Make it a misdemeanor for any saloon to sell a 
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religiously that · rway, if they will. It is not the re
ligion of Clmist, if we understand i>t. It i '5 the ex
citement of the nervo.us system; it is of the flesh 
and not of the Spirit. It i characteristic of the ~re
ligious worship of the heathen, and should ibe dis
countenanced by all Bapti~ts . God was not dn the 
eal"thquatke nor in the w!h!irlwind, but in the ' still 
~all voice.' The IIJ.()$t pooverful and extensive m et.
ings we ever knew, -and t hose .where the results were 
pemna.nent, owere 185 calm ;a,nd solemn as the most 
impressive •prayer omeerting we ever .attended; and 
those who <l8iiile forward ca=e to join the chuoroh. 
They found the Sa.vior inr the quiet of their c!ham
bers, or in the place ;where tlley were w ont to pray 
secretly. Scarcely one ant of hundreds h ever clis
g:r.OOedi the professions they made. Is not .this better 
timm to be compelled .00 exclude nine-ten.tilis of the 
converts of a big meeting, ~;fter they hav dL~ 
retigion and w ell-nigh ruined the church? Su;ch ex
clusions universally follow all straw-made Christians. 
Speaking of • straw • ras indisPensable to revivals, it. 
Wa.s said tha.t a M~thodist elder once shouted Bit a 
oomp meeting: 'iStralw, brethren; •more straJw! Hlun
dreds of sonls are perishing for the loa.ck of stra!w.' 
Ii has not been a month since we heard a ' s~JW' 
Baptist member-and we believe, a deacon-inq_uiTe 
of his pastor, with gu-eat concern: 'What will d or 
strasw-;rood, clean !Wheat straw-for the ialta.r? I 
raised no wheat this year, as I did last.' The re
vival was appointed :for ilhe ne:-."Tt day, a.nd they had. 
a !pen built in front of the pulpit. whioo they caned 
~ '&ltar.' The Oatholics, the Episcopaliaii.S, and the 
Methodists have vi ible ·alti!Jrs; but our alt;w, we 
ahvays thought, IWI3s on high. In SOIIlle of OIUi1' meetr 
ings there are some bretllren appointed, not to 
preaoh·, 'but to ing and 'work in the al'ta.r • with the 
mmnbers; ;a,nd the ' :rows ' they ClaD •get up sometimes 
lay the scenes of 131 l\fert.hodist camp meeting .fur in 
t he shade, even ;when at one of ttheir best • heat&.' 
We beg our •brethren to discontinue and di -
countenance all these things. Leave aJl such 
s~outings and b ellowings and vociferating,.. in 
prayer to the prophets of Baal. Our _God is 
neither asleep, nor deaf, nor on ~ journey, nor 
conversing <with his friend, to need to be s-tunned by 
such heathenish shouts and maneuvedngs. The con
verts oo such whidwinds are usually born of the 
wind; and when the wind subsides, they subside, too. 
Is it not fu.r better to have five Oil' ten soundly con
verted persons as the ga.tlhered fruits of a meetiug, 
a real revival thait lasts in the church fur mamy 
month , than to have hundreds blOJWD into the -ehu!I"Ch 
like leaves into a hollow by'-the bla ts of a winl:l.

s tornn? ~ .. ·~. 
"We have oWTirtten plai'llly; for w h•ave seen far he had just gwen the COIDIIIllSSIOD. to 'go and tea.oh drink ...J hisky 

. . with their neg.ro a vl. ,w • 
all nations, a.n.d he thus prolii'lses to be . 3. l\fake it a misdemeanor for any negro to offer w 
tea.chin"" to the end of the world, to make 1t effectual b drinik f rw'-~atr.. 

years the pernicious influence of modern 'revivals' 
and 'reviVlBJists,' so-ea.lled, and wlhile we have breath 
or can lift a pen we shall oppose them. All thrut 
prooclrlng, pntyer, and pnrise, done decently a.nl:l. in 
order, ea.n a.oeomplish, :with the blessings of t h e Holy 
Spirit, ;we roppl"'V'e; but the horwlings am.cl v<Jicifera-

· . ·"' th d of time· 1but •he did not u y a 0 ~J· 
1n saVIng souls to e en • When this is done I verily believe that muoh of the 
mean that lhe !WOuld be with all disciples to the end . d • ' .11 dimi' 'sh . _ nd . tl d: • h. Ormle an paupensm OWl ru m my race, a 
of the !WOTld, as he was 'With the apos es ·u:nng . 15 obedience to law and goodo citizenship 'Will be the 
personial ministry, to !heal, cast out demons, and S1lOO h Its w H COUNCILL 
like. He is wilth the tea'ching of the apostles, iW'hioh oaJPNPY raJesuA ,_· · · · 

. ·-'- orm , A""'-was the teaching of the Holy Spilrit, JUst as m,UQu. 

now as he was ·While the apostles lived; and the gos
pel that they preached is just as mueh the- power of 
God to save men that obey it as it IW&S on the d:ay of 
Penteco tor-at the honse of Cornelius. 

Dowie says t4a.t healing is obtained from God in 
one of four W1aJ1 : First, by tl:Je direct prayer of 
faith; secondly, by two faithful disciples praying in 
perfect agreement, in 100e0rdanee with the Lord's 
prcxma.se in Miatt. 18: 19; thirdly, the anointing of eld
ers and the prayer o f faith, 13S in James 5: 14, 15; 
and, fourthly, 'by the layin.,. on of the hands of those 
who believe and W1hoon God has called to that min
i :try. He says that he has laid his •hands "upon 
m;a,ny hundreds of thousands, and has seen the Lord's 
power manifested in the •healing of great numbers.'' 
This is simply the assu:mption and presllliDiption of am 
uninspired man, 13S the leader of a !faction oo people 
who iha,Ye allowed themselves to •be duped by him. 

Every one IWlho has read the Bible on that sUibjecl 

knows that it teaches that a.ll miraculous gifts were 

tQ cease, that they did cease in the :first centuries, 

and th-at no one has seeit a miracle since. There is 
not a man on ea;rth to~ay !Who has ever seen a. ell&! 

o~healing such~ as Christ and the apootles perforuned 

by the laying on of their hands, and it is decept-i()Us 

and fal e for ofuem to clailm anything of the ~ 
If sucll a thing could be done by Christians anywhere 
on this earlh, it ()()Uld be done •here in this country; 
but there has never been such a case on this conti
nent, ilhere ;will not •be ucll a ease ~While this dispen

S~~otion lasts, and no one n~ look fQl" IJ\lcll. 
E.G.S. 

We OOimDend the spirit of the above, inasmiuCih a 
it is a ·negro condemning -the ~e of the -negro. 
One great trouble is to get the better portion oLth~ 
neg.roes to condemn as they -should the crimes of 
their own race. They .could do more by condem.ning 
it than the whites can .possibly do; 1but their cOOn
plaint is 'USually at th·e ·Wihites. Eaoh race ought to 
strive to correct its own :wrongs first; then it could 
more effectually work to correct the wrongs o-f the 
other~ D.L 

MR. GRA YES ON THE MOURNING 
BENCH. 

In looking u.p SOJite things M:r. Grn.ves said, we 
came across the followinlg that may be of interest to 
some of his friends rut th.is day. The e..xtra.ct copied 
below IW&S published in tlhe Bruptist of Septem.ber 7, 
1867, under the hea.doing, "PiroWacied :Meetings: " 

"Avoid all • s;a,noti:fied rows ' I8.ILd. • work in the 
altar.' All ' moise and con:fusioB, the shouting& aill.d 
sarerumings and ~lling on the st.r&w, ·and tlhe ' altar 
JWork' thrut same of .our cll'urches and ministers have 
of late fallen into, -they have bo:rrowed E'om the 

fethOidiists, a.n.d tlhe Methodists borrowed it :from the 
heathen, whence came their inrfant b a,pti,sm., wiilh siihl
vMlion added. 'All sueh is foreign to the genius of 
the Bwptist faith. It does not &OOOTd ·with the teach
i:t:tt: of Ohristi&nity, il"66liSSOl. oOOID!IDOD. sen e, or com
mton decency, often. We beg of our brethren 'to qnit 
it. ~t the Mwtlhodiste and the :fireedmen ~ on 

tions and gTOIIllld ;a.nd looty tumblings of hea.thenism, 
AfricaniSIJD, -and MethodiSIJD1, .w e oppose as disgrace
ful , irreligioms, IMl.d pernicious." 

The ·song service is composed <Xf two elements, tihe 
hy•mns or words cop.veying. the sentim-ent sung and 
the music or the tune to which the ·hymn is sung. 
The ' tune is coan.posed of the rhythm· and melody 
or the air. In our article last week we were di -
cussing the question: In -which of these parts o;f 

the service does the worship consist? We insisted 
the :worship consisted in the praise to God and the 
teaching a.nd ada:nonishin:g one :another contained in 
the ·words or seilltiment of the song. The mu.s:ie itself 
contaht no element of ·worship eparated from. the 
words, but the IJDIUsio is a vehicle that i=presses the 
sentiment more forcibly on the .singer an~ hearer. 
The proofreader supposed we meant instrua:nental 
musio and inserted the word " instrumental " before 
mu ic on page 676, in the beginnin.g of the sentence 
about midwray the middle column. The whole -a:rgro
ment was to show instnmnental music defeated nll the 
ends of worship in song. Its insertion i IWlholly 011t 
of hanm.ony with the eontext. D. L 

Many ,l:Jil'ethren write complim.enta.ry and encour
aging notes Q<>ncerning t he -Gospel Advocate and its 
w-Ol'k. This is druly -appreciated. But a subscriber 
with the money would •greatly h elp us. Especially 
owe insist those in a.rrea.rsshould pay up. We greatly 
need funds to help us carry on our work. We have 
several thousand dollwrs due us on our lists nn d 
yet are not a.ble to meet our weekly expens~. We 
are greatly temipted to peak severely of t4ose fail-
ing to pay ·when JWe need it so ~~tly, P. L, 
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HERE 
IS A 

I 

WATCH FOR 
YOU 

T HE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

oia.lly anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new homes within the 
next few months. We are gofng to 
~rive every boy and girl a chance 
te secure a good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer ; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genuine watch move
ment in a solid nickel, engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same make 
as the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac-
tion. • -

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a small, sixth-size watch, 
and in ·construction it is similar to 
the gentlem:tn's watch, only in a 
small si ze. 

How · to procure: l. 8 end us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by $~0, and we will mail the 
watch to your address. 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we wi:l m ail to 
your address this watch. 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
$L50, the reI! u l a r subscription 
price, and $1.25 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

This watch would cost you from 
three to four dollars in any first-class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a 
short• time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad-
dress · 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

®hitua:ri£.s. 
[Obituaries are limited to 250 word• · 

and signature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceedmg 250 
words will be reduced to the limit, 
unless accompanied b:v one cent. per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

PITARD. 

After suffering f.rom fever for eight 
weeks, Leom~ro Ra.y Pitard, son .of 
Ben. and Nettie Pita.rd, died ·on Au
gust 11, 1901. Leoilla·rd was one year, 
one month, and thirteen days old. He 
was one of the sweetest ·ba:bes that I 
ever s aw. Loving, tender hearts cared 
for him through his long illness. Wby 
innocent !babes have to uffer so long 
and d:ie is a. mystery to u s ; yet we 
know ta:tat it is rig:b.t, else God would 
not permit it. Parents, do God's IW'ill 
fa.ith:ftully till death; then yon will 
meet yOUir ~eert •babe jn tha-t ihOIIIle 
where death never comes. May Goo 
help lls all to so live th.at we may 
meet again. R. T. SISCO. 

Hall's Hill, Tenn. 

ROSE. 

Erle Larimore Rose, whose 'brief life 
was spent in Paris, Texas, was the 
only child: of W. K . .and Lulu May 
Rose, and was 'born on October 4, 
1900, and died on September 6, 1901-a 
day ever memorable in that once 
happy home and in the :history of our 
country. Erle .was the <bright, beau
tiful child of intelligent, consecrated~ 
Christian parents, each of whom c:m 
consistently say, in the language of 
·David:" I shall g~to him, but he shall 
not ret-urn to me." His home is so 
much .better a.nd brig.ht.er than ours 
that this thought s hould give us joy. 
He is IW'itb Jesus, who said: "Suffer 
lit-tle children, rand forbid the1111 not, to 
ooon.e unto me: for of -such is the king
dom of heaven." May the Lord 

. brighten t:ha t cllildless ·home, and nJ.
•ways bless t-he bereaved ones now la
menting their loos. Tiley have my 
sym!pathy an-d love. 

T. B. ·LARiiM:ORE. 

WA:fJKER. 

Sister Florence K. Walker, daughter 
of Jord<an and Mary A. Spivy, wtts 
1born on June 8, 1872; W'H.S married to 
Joseph Walker on June 5, 1888; and 
passed away on JUly 3, 1901. Sister 
Walker was only ih the beginning of 
life, - being twentr -nine yeaa-:s· and 
twenty-five days oild. She made · tihe 
good cond'ession .at' the age of twelve 
years, and 1•henceforward lived a. true 
Christian. She was sick only a few 
days, and bore her affl·iction with true 
couraJge; while her frumily aJJ.d friends, 
with bleeding hearts and tear-dirmmed 
eyes, stood at her :bedside. 0, how 
hard it is to give up a young mother 
who had, apparently, such oa 'bright 
and •prOIIDlising future! The va'(l3.J1t 
place at home, a.t cllurch, or rubroad 
can never be filled; sh~ has gone, but
her footprints are ·left on the sands 
of ti-me. How sweet to know that if 
we walk with J esus we will meet. her 
on 'the hiappy shore! I know that the 
husband .and little children wi1l miss 
her, but they should remember that 
troubles are but clouds that dollll'ken 
our lives and ·almost era.se .the goldtm 
sunbeams .of :faith and hope. Be
reaived ones, the only consolation-(} 
hOiW sweet!-is that if owe live as she 
did we shall -meet her in heaven. 

A. G. TUR.M!A!N. 

ROSE. 

Mattie Almeda Rose was born Qn 
June 23, 1885, and died on SepteJDJber 
14, 1901; aged mteen years, t'wo 

IDQnths, ~nd twenty-on_e days. Mattie 
~Was the daughter of Brother and Sis
~ G. B. Rose; a111d although her stay 
on earth was shoo-t, it was long 
enou-g<h to cause ''Who knew her to 
love her. 'Thvo years ago, under the 
preaching of Brother John Lawson, 
she obeyed the gospel, and f:rO'Il1 that 
time she was a faithful member. The 
members of the congregation miss ·her 
so anucll, for her .p lace in the church 
:was never vacant. She was one of QU)l' 
1best singers, and we feel keenly the 
loss of her sweet ·vQice. It is hard to 
give her up; but no douht it is better 
thus, for never again will her poor 
body •suffer pai-n, and 'her soul now 
abides with the grea.t Redeemer. The 
father, m.other, relatives, and friends 
'are IWell-nigh overcome by this sad 
dispen ation, but. they should be im
pressed with the fact that it is a provi
dential one; that it is the will of God, 
who "doet.h' all things well," and 
whose affiictions 'H.re never pu;rposeless. 
W~hat to them seems irreparable l oss 
i'$ i;nfinite gain to the departed one. 
Let us all strive to meet Mattie in the 
mansions a'bove, into wihose portals 
sin, sorrow, pain, and death never 
come. R. H. CLARK. 

Little Elm, Texas. 

HERROD. 

Brother David A. Herrod ~s born on 
J une 5, 1843, and died on July 2, 1901. 
On October 18, 1867, Brother Herrod 
wa-s ma:rried to Miss Mal'garet Hoover, 
with whom he lived lhappily till death. 
Six children, four girls and two boys, 
were born to them. '11he children, 
with the mot-her, su:rvive Brot-her 
Herrod. I do not know under-whose 
ministry, nor ·w:hen, he 'beca.m.e a 
"new creature in Christ Jesus." I 
met hlm. in 1896, at .which time be had 
not learned that God requires hi!< 
~hildren to assemble on the first day 
of the week; hut from t-ha.t tiane -till ihe 
W'H.S called home he •was at his post of 
d-uty. Not only did he attend every 
service, •but h e urged -a.nd plooded with 
others to worsb~ ·with the saints. 
May God help his family and brethren 
to be fu!LtJhful. Brother Herrod had 
been afflicted many years, but he d:id 
not mu:r.rnur or compla.in; 'H.Dd he is 
now resting from his labors, while 
his works follow. The funeral service 
was held by the writer. Brother Her
rod IWa.s a good n:tan. In his death the 
<lhuroh ]QSt one of its ·best mem
bers; the wife, a faithful husband; the 
children, a lOV'in.g father; the ooon.-
1Dunity, a noble citizen; the writer, 
Qne of his strongest ea;rthly friends. 
I believe t:hat m.m· loss is ·his eternal 
gaiill. m lonely :fiamily have the 
precious promises of GOO to bless them 
and comfort tih.em. R. T. SISCO. 

About half the 

lamp chimneys In 
use have my name 

on them. 

All the trouble 

comes of the other 

hal£ MACBETH. 

If you'll send your address, I'll send you 
the Ind6K to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 

tell. you what number to get for your lamp. 
MACBETH, Pittt.burgh. 
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If yoa aafferfrom EpUepttc Fita, FalUng Slckneu 
or St.. Vltua' Dance, or have children or frlencla 
that ol,o M, my New Dlacovery will CURE them, 
and at• you are uked to doh to send for my 
FREB Renemes and try tHem. They have 
cured thousands where everything else falled. 
Sent absolutely free with complete directions, ez· 
preu prepaid. Please clve AOB' and full addreu. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York CltJ. 

Nasbvilre B1ble School . 
MOTTO: THOROUG~ WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

· A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given .in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, Gerlllan, French, M-athemat
ics, Natural and P·hysical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of ea~h stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Mast-er's De
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical .and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be · 
cared for in the home of the Surperin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue . . WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent, 
DR. J. S. WARD, Secretary. 

LEBANON LAW SCHOOL. 
{Cumberland University.) 

Ten thousand pages of living Amer
·ican law taught. All accomplished in 
one year, with diploma ,and license. 
Not a lecture school. Next term be
gins on Sept~mber 4, 1901. 

Address LAW SCHOOL, 
Leba-non, Tenn. 

POSITIONS Guaranteed Under Re•-
. soria!>le Ccinditiona. 

Our facilities !or securing positions and the pro
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SUNBEAMS. 

Is the word of G<>d sufficient, or does 
some hu= la!W or rule need to be 
fol'!I:IWd for any purpose? Before we 
answer this question, we will summon 
severn.l :witnesses. _Solomon (Eccles. 
12: 13, 14, R. V.) says: "This is the 
end of the matter; all hath been 
ibeard: fear God, and keep his ooarl
~ndanents; for this is t .he whole 
dnty of man. For God shall bring 
every rwork into judgun.ent, with every 
hidden thing, whether it he good or 
wlhether it be evil." James (1: 25, R. 
V.) says: "But .he that looketh fnto 
the perfect law, the law of liberty, and 
so continueth, being not ~ heaa-er that 
forgetteth, but a doer tha.t worketh, 
this man shall be blessed in his doing." 
In -speaking of the completion of reve
la.t;j.on, Paul (1 Cor. 13: 9, 10, R. V.) 
.says: " For .we know in part, and we 
prQphesy in part: bu~ when tibat 
which is perfect is come, that •which is 
in part shall be done ruway." Froon 
these and other scriptures we ail'e led 
to answer the question thus : The word 
of God i-s sufficient, and on the part of 
God's clJildTen no human law or rule 
should be formed for n.ny purpose 
whatever; indeed, to form such rule 
or lruw •would be infidelity or rebel
lion against the law of Jesus. 

We should .see what the word of God 
furnishes to people in various condi
tions. Fii"St, it fu<rnishes Jesus as 
Prophet, Priest, and King. As Propnet 
he admits of no other or more modern 
one; n.s Priest h e stands as High Priest 
alone in tJhe presence of God for U-" , 

:and this 'WIOrd· proclaimed is tihe down
fall of corrupt priesthoods and image 
worsh'ip; as King he stands a'S RuleT 
?f an unlilJil.it ed monarchy, .with all 
laultharity in ·heaven and on earth in 
his hand, and hy propheey we are led 
to believe that his kingdom will be
=~ universal, fill t.he entire ea!l'th, 
and tJhat all h=an .governments reJr 
resented iby fragunents of the image 
(Dan. 2) will go down before it. 

We also find that ~t furnishes fully 
as to the ter:ms of entrance or means 
by wilrich we :become citizens. We 
hear t.he Prince saying to Nicodemus·: 
"Verily, verily, .I say unto thee, Ex
cept a man be born anew, he cannot 
see the kingdom of God. . . . Veri
ly, verily, ~y unto thee, Exce'pt a 
man be born of IW.ater and the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdoan of 
God." (John 3: 3-5, R. V.) • We a.l~ 
hear him saying to Peter ·after Peter 
.has made the good confession: 
"Blessed art thou, ·Simon Bar-jona: 
for .flesh -and blood hath not r evealed 
it unto thee, but my Father which is 
in heaven. And I also say unto thee, 
that th0111 art P eter, and upon thi'S rock 
I ·will build my church; and 1ihe gates 
of Hades shall not prevail .against it. 
I will give unto thee the keys of tfue 
kingdom of heaven; and ~vhatsoever 
t~ou shalt bind on earth shall be _ 
bound in heaven: and -whatsoever thou 

, shalt loose on · ea!l'th shall tbe loosed in 
•heaven." (:Matt. 16: 17-19, R. V.) Peter 
has bound this declaration upon earth. 
" Grace to you and peace ibe m'll:lti
plied in the knowledge of God and of 
Jesus oUT Lord; seeing that his divine 
wwer h;~:th 'granted unto us aJ\ tlhings 
that pertain unto life ·and godliness, 
through the )qlQwledge of ihim that 
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called us 'by his own glOTy and viil'tue; . 
whereby he hat.h granted unto us his 
precious and exceeding great prom
ises: that through these ye may be
come partaker-s of ~he divine natU!l'6, 
having escaped :from the corruption 
that is in the IWQl'ld hy lust." (2 Pet. 
1: 2-4, R. V.) 

With a full ex.am:ination cl these 
sclriptures, I am led to say tha;t as I 
look at the organization spoken of in 
t ·he New Testrument as "the church," 
" church of God," " ·the kingtlom of 
heaven," etc., I find that it is the bes 
missionary society ever formed, and 
the only one ever recognized by the 
Holy Spirit; that it is the best en
deavor •society, .and the only one t.hat 
God's children ha.ve any right to work 
in, in <Jibedience to the oom.mand to 
'! do all in the name of the Lord 
Jesus; " and that a. congre,oation 
working as the New Testament directs 
is complete here and needs no modern 
organization or n.ame. ·In the matter 
of ilaking care of the sick and in every 
good work it is equally :well furnished, 
nor is it laclcing in regard to dealing 
.with wrongdoing; so let us n.s God's 
children strive to be active in obedi
en~e to this law, content to be gov-
erned 'by it alone. J . A. PERRY. 

++ 
PROFANITY. 

Even if it were not a sin to swear, 
there is no reason why a man should 
swear. I ean see why SOiiDe m'611 lie. 
They do it in order to get gain; they 
IJil.isrepresent iheir goods, their grain, 
their 'Stock, that they may get full 
price for tihat :which is blemished; 
their object in lying is to profit in 
earthly things. I can understand, 
too, why some men steal; they steal 
in order to get -property wit.hout labor
ing for it. Some m.en become -so hard
ened in crime that they will commiit 
murder in OTd& to obtain :money. 
Ta-ke a.wa.y the hope of grun, and this 
class would not comlJil.it mrurder; they 
would not kill an inoffensive man who 
was penniless. The cla-ss of liars who 
lie for gain would also cease lying if 
the hope of defrauding by this sin 
were taken a.wa~. Men would not be
come thieves, either, were it not for 
the hope of gn.in. We knOIW why some 
men will follow the blackening o:rime 
of selling twhisky, even though. it ibe 
at the cost of losing cha:racter, hurman 
life, and the souls of men; it is that 
they 1I!ay make money. But .who can 
point to .anything t.hat ma.y be gained, 
either in this world or in the 'WO!l'ld to 
come, by swea-ring? Do men add -an 
oath-to their word in order to induce 
others to •believe them? No; they 
know that conside=te people !Would 
believe them more quic.kly IWere theoy 
to speak the word and leave off theiT 
oath. ·Do they swear, ·then, in order 
to make themselves appear respect
able in society? o; they know t.hat 
such will degrade them; and for evi
dence of this, the lowest--bred nlJ3ill. in 
the corrumunity, ff b e is sober, 'W'ill r e
frain from swearing in the presence 
of twomen, and sometimes SJWearing 
men respect the feelings of aged, 
pious men. 

T-hen IWhy will ·'IILen swear? They 
know that it is degrading, d 'srepu
table, and unlawful; that it will drag 
to ruin a family, a church, a 'ne:g>h
.borhood; that iin men i.t is boorh h , 
and in women it is dis.,"Usting; and 
that ;when c.hild!l'en engage in this vile 
·habit it makes of them objects of pity . 
Yet men swear. I think that the 
habit is formed with most people in 
this way: Boys hear men swear, they 
think it looks .small"t., and as soon as 
they get away fro.m their parent-s they· 
begin the destructive habit, though I 

believe that they usually begin :using 
a. lighter phraseology, perhaps only 
some harsh bywords. One of tW,e Ten 
Commandments -is, " Thou ~alt not 
take the name of the ·Lord thy God in 
vain; " and the Master says: " Swear 
not at all; neither 'by h eaven; foT it 
is God's tJhronEl: nor by t.he eart.h; for 
it is his foo tool: neit-her 1by Jeru&'L
lem; for it is the city of the great 
King." (Mat.t. 5 : 34, 35.) 

If y<mng persons could see :qow hard 
it is to break off s uch habits, they 
would •be s lower to foTm them. I 
knew alll aged Christian woman, SUJir 
posed to be one of the ·best women in 
the coiDilllfllllity, who, when dying, 
being delirious, engaged in bla.sphetmy 
a.nd vulgarity in a most s hocking man
ner. The habit had been formed in 
youth; a.nd though for many years 
she had st·r iven to we.'l.Il h erself from 
even the evil th<JIIl.ghts, yet it was 
shown by t·his that the stains .had not 
been entirely· washed from her 
memory. 

God .will ot hold him guiltless who 
ta.kes his n 31me in v.aiu. I RJin. quite 
sure that in some cases ·be brings 
·swift retribution upon some profaners 
in this life. An oJ.d man who was very 
profane wn.s sitting in 'his s on's store. 
and when time came to dose at night, 
the old man s:id: "It is about tim.e 
to close up; let 'US sing 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee.'" The son closed the 
'Shutters, put the key into the lo~k. 
and said: "Come, father, let us go." 
But the old man sat still , with hio; chin 
r~ting 'Upon his breast. The son 
spoke a second time, but his f:athpr 
made no response. r.Dhe son tihen went 
to the father, and, putting ibis band 
·upon him, said: "Coone, father; let's 
·go." But his father was dead. !A. 
young man who was just frOirn college 
W1aS traveling on a railway train, and 
was using very profane language, 
when an old lady said to the smart 

- youth : "You a.re a. graduate, I sup
pose." "Yes, ma'aan." "Are y0111 n.c
quaint-ed with the Hebrew language?" 
"0, ves ! " "Well, as I do not uudE'!l'
stand Hebrew, and swearing is very 
offensive to me, I wish you would do 
you:r: swearing .in Hebrew." With 
s hame the y oung man slunk into an
other car. No, there would •be no in
ducement f or one to swear if no one 
knew what he w.as saying; and what 
could induce a person to go alcme
into the deep forest, where no hu= 
eye could see him and no human erur 
hear his voice, and there engage in 
swearing? Did a volley of oaths ever 
induce your poor, j aded horE.e to m ake 
greater effort to start his too h eavy 
load? Did oaths ever cure a tooth
ach e? Did t h ey ever induce yomr chil
dren to be more dbedient? Did theoy . 
ever C<'l.use y <JIIlr wife to be kinder and 
more loving? Should you pronounCe 
curses upon your enemy , will that in
d'tice the Lord to carry your CllJl'Ses into 
effect? Have your fields pr oduced 
•better crops because you •biasphemed 
the name of OUT gracious Giver? 

Same men swe.a;r only when they be
C<JID.e angry and " cannot help it; " 
others •sweaT .when they are jolly and 
in compa.ny with "birds" of their own 
feather. Some swear when frOiiD 
home ; ot hers, when they are at home. 
Some men will not swear ~n the pres
ence of t heir clhild•ren; others not only 
swear before their children, but ask 
God to curse them. Some r eckless 
•wretches, !When making statements 
about some trifling circumstance, ca.ll 
upon God to send their souls f.o tor
m ent if it i not true. 

It is cerlaiin that God will bring ·us 
all to a :final settlement., and Qlllr 

. words, 3!IDOD.g other things, will have 
to be considered. " Every idle word 
that men shall speak, they -sha.ll give 
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account thereof in the day of judg
·ment." I SU'(l'pose that means every 
harm.ful, mischievous word; and those 
unforgiven word·s 'Will send u s to tor
ment. Job's wife understood the 
mea.ning of b l.a phemy. She said to 
Job: " Cun;e God, and die." A. E. 

++ 
SI'LVER CIDMES. 

The bad m.an does not deserve a fu
neral sern:non, and the .good man does 
JlQt need it. 

A day of active, pro:fita,ble labor pre
pares us for a night of sweet rest and 
sluanber, and a night of rest prepares 
us far: a day of toil. 

Do we cast off the man for the doing 
of one IW•rong, or for having committed 
one blunder? Then suppose 'that the 
Lord w<JIIlld deal thus with u s. 

All paths lead to the g~rave; and 
while most people dread 'the inevitable, 
rt:hey aTe at the same time taking 
many short cuts which hurry them. on 
tlow-rurd tJhe undesired end. 

We do not mind carrying the weak 
01· crippled child that cannot walk, 
but it is unpleasant to ca.rry the big 
hulk who cries and fume s, kicks and 
bites us, while ·being carried. 

" They that forsake t h e law p=ise 
the wicked: but such as keep the lruw 
contend with them. . . . He tlhat 
turneth away ihis ear from hearing the 
law, even his pr!!<yer shall •be aJbomi
n.at.ion." -(Solomon.) 

A good life is the 'best reoo=menda
tion, without which a certificate from 
the hand of the Governor of the State 
is worthless. Many recommenda-tions 
are frauds, but the pure, upright life 
is a genuine advertisement. 

What would .we think of the course 
of .a man IWho would go out at noon 
on a cleatr day wi'tih -a. lantern in oro& 
to see h'is way? Well, this is the man 
who hu access tO .an open Bible, but 
will iha.- a human creed as a law of 
action. Such virtJually put out· the 
sun, tihat they may exhibit their bor-
rowed ljght. · 

The rising •f the sap in the trees 
may be neither seen nor heard; but 
the evidence that we ibave that it does 
rise is that by it every branch is kept 
alive, and !Where the sap is cut off 
every tJwig will .die. .It is enough to 
know that God will give the Holy 
Spirit to them that ask him, without 
discussing the how. • 

We are wont to say that a. church 
is a holy place, and so it is, if it be 
composed of holy people; otherwise, 
it is not. The churoh is obuilt of holy 
-people, not of 'bricks and stones. 
Then where is the •holiest place on 
earth? It is where sanctified people 
breathe the holiest vows and offer the 
most fervent prayers. 

God is still herwin·g out stones for 
ihi temple, and -some of these, as they 
are lifted fr-om the quarry, appe'o3JI' 
rough and ungainly; hut look at them 
after they have 'been hewn and 
dressed. It is not always in tlh.e pro
tracted meeting that we gain -the 
beau tiful, the accomplished, and t.he 
r.ich; but some of these are the poor 
and the outcast, and they often COIDJe 

to 'be pillars in. the temple of our 
God. 
· If we .WJere to ·have all the Tains and 
snows of the year in one !Week, it 
would be a g~rea.t calamity; but fall
ing perpetually, they •become a. <rreat 
·blessing. So if we were to . .have a.ll 
the joys of the year in one day, we 
would go ojf into eosta.sie ; ond if 
w e were to have at once all of our sor
row.s ~'d pains, we should faint hy rt.he 
tW.ay. God ca.n temper the storm to 
tihe shorn l3!IDb. "All things work t-o, 
gether for gooq w them tll~tt lov!l 
God." , E, 
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Are Your Kidneys Weakl 
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and 

Never s ·uspect It. 

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp
Root, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of Gospel 

Advocate May Have a Sample Bottle 
Sent Absolutely Free by Mail. -

It used to be con11idered tba only 
urinary and bladder troubles were to. be 
traced to the kidneys, but now modern 
science proves that nearly all diseases 
have their beginning in the disorder of 
these most important organs. 

The kidneys filter and purify the blood; 
that. is their work. 

'Fhl!refore, when your kidneys are 
weak or out of order, you can under- / 
stand how quickly your entire body is 
affected and how every organ seems to 
fail to do ita duty. 

If you are sick or "feel badly," belrin 
takinl{ the famous new discovery, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as' soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other orl{ans to health. A trial 
will convince any one. 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re
sponsible for many kinds of disease; and 
if permitted to continue, much suffering, 
with fatal re11ulta, is sure to follow. 
Kidney trouble irritates the nerves; 
makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless,.and 
irritable ; makes you pass water often 
during the day, and obliges you to get 
up manv times during the night. U n
healthy· kidneys cause rheumatism, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or 
dull ache in the back, joints, and mus
cles; make your bead ache and back 
ache ; cause indigestion, stomach and 
liver trouble-you get a sallow, yE-llow 
complexion ; make you feel as though 
you haQ. heart trouble. You may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get 
weak and waste away. 

The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root, the worlcl-famous 
kidney remedy. In taking Swanip;eRoot 
you · afford .natural help to nature, for 
Swamp-Root is the most perfect healer 
and gentle aid to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science. 

D&. IULJIU<&>S 

SWAIP-ROOT 
DIIIC)'. IJI'cr u4 ~~addu 

CURIE< 
OIUCtlOM& ..._ 

.. , taJl• ooe.. \wo or ,.,.. 
~befONCM'aflet 
-'ouulU"""tlme. 
~ ac. acoord1D8 to •&eo 
lfq ~meoce with amaU 
d~ aDd lncreue let 1\&U d01e 
or 1DOI'f', a tbe Clliit WOUld 
-- toNQuiN. ' ---, n,..,.., __ oll 

"'-•11nr.-IUI4Urlo 
.Add trouble~ ucl ~ 
due to trftk ~ IIUCb u 
catanil of the biiMSder. pan I, 
rbeumatllm. tum~ aD4 
Biiabt .. DiaeUe.. wblch tl lbe 
worsl form of kldoeY ~ 
u~o-...oooua. 

(Swamp-Root is pleasant to take.) J1 there is ~my doubt in your mind as 
to your condition, take from your urine 
on rising about four ounces, place it in a practice, and is taken by doctors them
l{lass or bottle, and let it stand t~enty- selves ~o have kidney ailments, be
four hours. If on examination it is c1,1.use tb~y recognize in it the greatest 
milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust and most successful remedy for kidney, 
settling, or if small particles float about liver, and bladder troubles. 
in it, your kidneys are in need of imme- If you are already convinced that 
diate attention. Swamp-Root is what you need, you can 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is purchase the regular fifty-cent and one
used in the leading hospitals, recom- dollar size bottles at the drug stores 
mended by physicians in their private everywhere. 

.SPECIAL NOTICE.- If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder 
troubles, or if there is a trace of it in your family history, Rend at once to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y:, who will gladly send you by mail, immediately, without 
cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a book containing many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women 
cured. In writing, be sure to say that you read this generous offer in the Nashville 
G~pel Advocate. 
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·rhe latest Fall and Winter Novelties ~ 
--IN--

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
b 'FURNISHING GOODS. 

319 and 321 fiO~Tf{ C9liliEGE ST~BBT. 

~'<ISI.l.®A-<&MJ>7~.1.J@!}>.._w~~~ 

Hume's History of England, five vol- Revised New Testaments at 25 cents . 
umes, cloth. Price, $3.50. each. 

ALABAMA. 

Hulaco, October 20.-Brother T. C. 
King, of Cullman, began a meeting at 
Hebron on the second Lord's day in 
September and continued it until 
Thursday evening. Thirteen persons 
were added to the one body;-ten by 
baptism and one from the Baptists. 
Brother King is a good man, a sound 
gospel preacher, and exerts a power
ful influence for good. He did some 
fine preaching, yet expounding the gos
pel so simply and plainly that all, even 
the children, could understand _per
fectly the way of life; and he has 
greatly endeared himself to our church 
and community. Brother King su:lfers 
greatly with a throat a.:lfection, but we 
pray that be may live long to preach 
the unsearchable r iches of Christ. 

A SISTER. 

Jasper, Octob!!r 19.-I began a meet
ing at New Hope, Walker County, on 
the first Lord's day in October and 
closed it on the following Friday night, 
with seventeen additions. New H&pe 
is the oldest congregation in this part 
of the State; for more than half a cen
tury it bas weathered the storms of 
persecution. It . has bad its trials, as 
well as its triumphs, and is to-day in 
the best working condition of any 
church in this section of the State. 
The members are poor in this world's 
goods, but rich in faith. I .began . a 
meeting at Marietta, Miss. , on the third 
Lord's day in September, and con
tinued it two weeks, with thirty-five 
additions. During the fifth week of 
September I preached at Winfield, and 
five persons made the 'g.x>o confession. 
Under lily ministr y fifty-seven souls 
were added durin&:: the past month, !or 
which I praise the Lord. 

R. E. M'CORKLE. 

KENTUCKY. 

Herman, October 18.-I am now 
preaching the word in Union County. 
The meeting at New Liberty has been 
going on for a week ; the audiences are 
large and increasing, the interest is 
good, and the attention is well-nigh 
perfect. We look for good results. The 
meeting is announced to continue in
definitely. I expect to b_e in this State 
until about December 15. My last 
meeting of this year will be a .mission 
meetin.g in Dickson County, Tenn. 
Since April 1 I have been preaching 
continuously, and will close the year's 

• work with the close of . the year. 
• Brother W . L. Butler is doing some fine 
work in Southwestern Kentucky, and is 
held in high esteem by the faithful. 

JOHN E . DUNN. 

Becliton, October 21.-0n the evening 
of October 18 I closed a meeting at 
Rosevjlle, resulting iii ten souls bein~ 
added to the one body-seven by con
fession and baptism, one by reclama
tion,one by statement,and one from the 
Baptists. Brother James W. Edwards, 
who for the past few months bas been 
earnestly laboring with the Roseville 
congregation, assisted materially in the 
services with his prayers, exhortations, 
and fireside talks about Jesus. At this 
writing I am preaching daily at Beck
ton, with prospects for a very profitable 
meeting. Brother Edwards, who has 
also been workin~~: with the congrega
tion at this place for two years, will 
assist in the services. May the Lord 
prosper his cause everywhere, and may 
he continue to increase the .usefulness 
of the Gospel Advocate. 

F. H. WOODWARD. 
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OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Granite, October 17.-Brother J. B. 
Nelson and the writer conducted a suc
cessful meeting at Aberdeen, Texas ; 
three persons were added to the Lord. 
Our next meeting Will be at Victory, 
from which place ! will go to Retrop, 
and Brother Nelson will go to Texas 
and T~nnessee. J . W. DUNN. 

TENNESSEE. 

Pleasant View, October 18.-We are 
having an excellent meeting here; the 
attendance is good, and there have 
been two confessions. 

J. W. SHEPHERD. 

Gassaway. Octooer 21.-I recently 
closed a mcetin!t at Bethlehem, White 
County, with eight additions, one ?f 
whom was a Baptist preacher. I am 
now at Gassaway, Cannon County, in a 
meeting, which has been in progress 
two days, and thus far one person has 
been added. J. D. GUNN. 

Larkins, October 22.-Brother J. H. 
Lawson began a meeting at this place 
on October 5, and continued it until 
October 20. Much good was · accom
plished for the Master, there being 
twenty-one persons added to the 
church-sixteen by confession and bap
tism and five by reclamation. We 
deem Brother Lawson a most excellent 
man and one of the ablest preachers 
we have ever had at this place; he 
knows just bow to present the beau
tiful truths of the gospel in their an
cient purity and simplicity. All who 
hear him once are delighted, and are 
anxious to hear him again. The in
terest manifested by the denominations 
was far greater than bas previously 
been shown. We trust that Brother 
Lawson may continue to proclaim the 
gospel in his forcible way, and in the 
great beyond be duly recompensed for 
his sacrifices here. 

KATE RODGERS. 

Kenton, October 22.-Brother Joe 
Ratcli:lfe, of Bardwell, Ky. , began a 
meeting at Christian Chapel, three 
miles northwest of Kenton, on Monday 
evening, September 23, and continued 
it till Thursday evening, October 3, 
preaching oh ly in the evenings, except 
on Lord's day, when he preached both 
morning and evening. Seven persons 
were baptized , and a brother who bad 
allied himself with the Baptists re
newed his allegiance to the Lord. At 
Brother T. E. Scott's monthly appoint
ment, on October 6, two ladies-one of 
whom had been a Baptist for twenty 
years; the other had been a member 
of the church of Christ-eame forward 
and expressed a desire to be identified 
with. the congregation at this place. 
Brother . Ratcliffe is a sound gospel 
preacher, content to " preach the 
word," and shunning the innovations 
of men. Our church is at peace, and, 
with the help of such men as Brother 
Ratcli:lfe and Brother Scott, we hope to 
keep it so. W. A. MIDYETT. 

Union City, October 18.-0ur meet
ing at a mission point three miles east 

· of here closed on last Tue~day evening. 
We expected to have continued 
throughout the week, but I was at
tacked with a severe cold, which ren
dered me unable to preach; so the 
meeting came very abruptly to a close. 
The interest, was good, and was in-

- creasing; good audiences attended our 
evening services. There were no bap
tisms. This mission point is only three 
miles from a €hristian ·church which 
pays the pastor one thousand dollars 
pet: 7ea.r, a.nd 11till mq.ny people in this 
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community are astonished at the doc· 
trine. The society brethren here are 
doing comparatively no missionary 
work in this part of the country. 
Sometimes in the spring-for recrea
tion, I suppose-the pastor and some 
brother will drive out on Sunday after
noons to some meetinghouse and have 
services; but this does Jl.Ot happen 
often. If they have ever held a meet
ing at a missio• point in this country, 
I am not aware of it Our brethren 
have now two mission tents--one in 
Obion County; the other, in Weakley 
County. These tents should be used 
during the entire summer season. Let 
the brethren make arrangements to use 
them next summer more than they 
have done heretofore. " The harvest 
truly is great; " let us be u, and doing. 

G. D. SMITH. 

Fowlkes, October 20.-Qn account of 
sickness, I missed holding two meet
ings. At Spring Creek, on the fifth 
Lord's day in September, I began a 
meeting, which continued ten days. 
Nine persons were baptized and one 
was restored. Seven of these were 
young ladies and gentlemen from the 
very best families, and I hope for a 
bright future for that congregation. 
This congregation has been connected 
with the society for a number of years, 
the !Society supplementing the salary 
and the congregation taking less inter
est and paying less each year, till they 
had almost quit doing anything. I 
found them in this condition last year, 
for this was my second meeting with 
that congregation. I found all the con
gregations in that section in very. much 
the same condition. I met Brother 
Utley, of Briensburg, Marshall County, 
Ky., and he says that it is true of all 
the congregations of his acquaintance; 
that wherever it has been introduced 
the society has destroyed the peace of 
all the congregations; that he once 
worked with it, but saw the evil, 
turned to the New Testament, and now 
works only through the church of 
Christ. When Clark Braden met Mr. 
White, a Latte·r-day Saint, or Mormon, 
at Briensburg, an indorsement was de
mandE'd, and Mr. Braden read a paper 
of indorsement from the American Mis
sionary Society, one or two State soci
eties, one or two district societies, and 
only one congregation. This shows 
the rapid march toward ecclesiasticism. 
To--morrow I shall begin a meeting at 
Florence Station, near Paducah, Ky. 

T. A. SMITH. 

TEXAS. 

Lufkin, October 21.-Brother J. W. 
· Strode, of Appleby, Nacogdoches 
County, began a meeting at Newpo·rt 
two miles west of Lufkin, on October 
19. He is doing some good preaching 
in his own characteristic manner, and 
is having fine interest. There has been 
one confession, and we are hoping and 
praying for a glorious revival of prim
itive Christianit ere this meeting 
closes. T. J. DUNN. 

Kansas Notes. 

Brother B. F. Martin has recently 
been in a meeting in the eastern part 
of the State. It resulted in much good. 

Brother W. F. Parmiter was at Milan 
on the second Lord's day in October 
and taught some very important les
sons. 

Brother Clayton Gall is in a meeting 
with the brethren at Kellogg. He will 
also assist the brethren at Peck in the 
near future. 

Brother I. D. Moffitt will be with the 
brethren at Pratt the last of November. 

Brother c. M. Johnson chan~ed hi~ 
relationship in life on Wednesday, Oc-
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tober 16. He is now a married man. 
Miss Pearl Galloway, a member of tile 
Fairview congregation, united her des
tinies of life with him. Brother John
son has not preached much this sum
mer, but says he will now enter. the 
work again, and is ready to assist the 
brethren wherever his services may be 
desired. I trust that the brethren may 
encourage him. He is young and needs 
much encoura~ement, rui others djl. 

The brethren at Fairview, Harper 
County, want a meeting in November. 

The brethren at Trenton, Kingman 
County, are yet in the mission field 
with their prayers and money. They 
are ever awake to the needs of the field, 
sendill$ the gospel to destitute points 
in their own county and adjoining 
counties. A preaching brother, on his 
way to another point, stopped over and 
preached one sermon for them recently. 
One young lady believed the things 
concerning Jesus Christ and was bap
tized. May the Lord bless them in 
their labors of love. 

There is now an effort being made 
at Sawyer, Pratt County, to establish 
primitive Christianity. There are 
four or five Christians within seven 
miles of the town, and they are anxious 
to have the 11:0spel preached and the 
cause established among them. They 
have heard but little gospel preaching 
for several ye s. They are now get
ting a hearin11: from the outside. 1 
trust that much may be accomplished 
in the own and community. The com
munity is a mixt~e of Methodists, 
Baptists, Presbyterians, German Bap
tists, Seventh-day Adventists, Free 
Methodists, infidels, etc.-certainly a 
field for the gospel to be preached, if 1t 
is to be preached where it is needed. 

The' brethren at Neola, Stafford 
County, will begin a meeting on the 
first Lord's day in November. 

The Peace Creek congregation, in 
Reno County, want a. meeting soon. 

Brother J. E. Sniffin will be with the 
brethren at Attica on the :first Lord's 
day in November. 

"Every word of God is pure: he is a 
shield unto them that put their trust 
in him. Add thou not unto his words, 
lest he reprove thee, and thou be found 
a liar." (Prov. 30: 5, 6.) This admoni
tion of the speaker is worthy of our 
most earnest consideration; it gives 
us a higher conception of the word of 
God. The world and many professed 
Christians need to have a higher con
ception of it. The higher the concep
tion of God's word. the higher will be 
the standard of Christian duty in the 
minds of men. 'fhe standard of morals 
and Christianity fixed by men is often 
too low because it is not measured by 
the word of God. Anything lower will 
not give us an entrance into the eter
nal city. In this passage we are also 
reminded that he is our shield pr -
vided we trust in him. David said: 
" He is a buckler to all those that trust 
in !him." (Ps. 18: 30.) "For the 
Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord 
will give grace and glory: no good 
thing will he withhold from them that 
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walk uprightly." (Ps. 84: 11.) "0 
Israel, trust thou in the Lord : he is 
their help and their shield." (Ps. 
115: 9.) Peter says we "are kept by the 
power of God thrbugh faith unto sal
vation ready to be revealed in the last 
time." (1 Pet. 1: 5.) Note we are 
kept by something, through something, 
unto something. Again, he says we 
must not add to his word; if so, we will 
be liars. I am afraid we have many 
religious liars in the world, for many 
have certainly added to his word. The 
Jews were not to add anything. "Ye 
shall not add unto the word which I 
command you, neither shall ye dimin
ish· aught from it, that ye may keep 
the commandments of tli.e Lord your 
God which I command you." Deut. 
4: 2.) Neither were the Jews allowed 
to take anything from it. " What 
thing soever I command you, observe 
to do it: thou shalt not add thereto, nor 
diminish from it.'; ~Deut. 12: 32.) 
Neither have we any right to trifle with 
the word of God. Jesus instructed the 
apostles to teach people to observe 
what he commanded-not anything 
more. " Teaching them to observe all 
things whats ever I have commanded 
you." (Matt. 28: 20.) God's w0rd 
thoroughly furnishes man " unto all 
good works.!' (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) He 
" hath given unto us all things thar. 
pertain unto life anc;l godliness." (2 
Pet. 1: 3.) We shall not add to nor 
take from. (Rev. 22: 18, 19.) We murt 
accept God's word without addition, 
subtraction, modification, substitution, 
or perversion. 'D. T. BROADUS. 

The sentiment in favor of temper
ance is growing. When it becomes as 
strong as it should be, people will cease 
to drink intoxicants as a beverage. 
The Union Pacific Railroad has re
cently notified its employees that the 
habitual use of intoxicating liquors or 
the frequenting of saloons or places 
where such liquors are sold will be a 
sufficient cause for dismissal from its 
service. This great corporation is 
doubtless seeking to protect and pro
mote its material interests, but it puts 
this great business corporation on rec
ord a.s saying that visiting saloons and 
drinking liquor render men incompe
tent and unsafe, and that the saloon is 
an enemy to business. This everybody 
knows to be true. Intemperance not 
only destroys a man's spiritual inter
ests, but his business interests. We 
hope to see others follow the 11:00d ex
ample of the Union Pacific Railroad. 

My character ~o-day is, for the most 
part, simply the resultant of all the 
thoughts I have ever had, of all the 
feelings I have ever cherished, and of 
all the deeds I have ever performed. 
It is the entirety of my previous years 
packed and crystallized into the pres
ent moment. So character is the quin
tessence of biography; so everybody 
who knows my character (and there is 
no keeping character under cover) 
knows what for forty or more years I 
have been doing and thinkini. Char
acter is, for the most part, simply habit 
become fixed. Character ls that kind 
of sanctuary which a man cuts out with 
himself as both tool and subj!lCt. 
Christian character is Christlikeness. 
The standard, the pattern, is before us. 
The exhortation is: " Let this mind be 
in you which was also in Christ." This 
can be accomplished only by being so 
much in the presence, fellowship, com
panionship of the living pattern that 
we " put on Christ." '-c. H. Parkhurst. 
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All books, etc., Intended tor notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce 
street, Nashville, Tenn. Publishers will 
please note thls. Any good book, not aold 
by regular subscription, can be purohased 
from the Gospel Advocate PubUsblng Com
pany. 232 North Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. · 

"American Standa.rd Edition of the 
Revised Bible." Price, from $1.50 to 
$9. Thomas Nelson & Son·, New 
York. 

This, i t should be understood, is what 
is known as the American Revised 
Edition, in contradistinction both to 
the English Revised Version (.which 
has been in use for many years) '<lnd 
to a former American Rev.ised Version 
(which embodies the preferences of 
the American revisers, usually placed 
in the =gin or in ·an appendix to the 
English Revised Version). It is, ot 
course, of much importance to know 
how far the present edition differs 
from the former American Revised 
Version. In the preface we 'have the 
following infOoriJD.ation: "It eems that 
the American Revision Committee, 
after the publication of the Revised 
Version in 18 5, resolved to continue 
their organization, a:nd have rega.J·d ed 
it as a possibilrity the.t an Am.erica.n re
cen'Si.on of <the English Revision might. 
eventually ibe cialled for. Aooordingly, 
they have been enga,O"ed, more or less 
diligently; ever since 1885, and espe
cially in the last four year , in making 
:rea.dy for such a pwblication. The 
judgment of the scholars •both in Great 
Britain and the United States has so 
fa.r approved the American rpreferenees 
that it now seems <to be expedient to 
issue a.n edition of the Revised Version 
with these preferences em:bod'ied in 
the text. - Jn now issuing an Ameri
can edition, <the American revisers, 
being. entirely untrlllmm.eled by any 

· connection with Britlish r evisers or 
British presses, h ave felt themselves 
free to go beyond the task of inco.I"po
rn.ting the ':llppendix in rthe text, and are 
no longer restrained from introducing 
into the text a large number of those 
suppressed emendations." The follow
ing is a brief list: (1) The substitution 
of "Jehovah" for" Loro" and" God; " 
(2) the substtitution of "Sheol" for 
" the grave," " the rpit," and "hell " 
in pLaces owhere these terms have been 
retained by the English Vei'Sion; (3) 
the use of . " who " and " tlia.t " for 
"whiCih" when reLating to parsons, 
"are " for " be " in indicative clauses, 
the omission of " for " before infin
itives, and the change of " an ,; to 
" a." before "h" aspirated; ( 4) this 
edition em•bodies a ve1-y considerable 
num.ber of renderings originally adopt-
ed tby the American Old Testaanent 
Camm.ittee a.t their second revision, 
but wa'ived .when the appendix was 
prepared; (5) a nrnmber of alterations: 
which consist in a. return to the read
in.,oo:s of t he Authorized Version; (6) 
very many instances in whiCih they 
have gone •beyond the literal require
ments of the appendix are alteoo.tions 
demanded by consistency; (7) changes 
made for the sake of euphemism have 
been considerably increased; (8) while 
the Englis h revisers, yielding to the 
urgent representations of the ·Ameri
cans, voted to sll!bstitute "its" for 
"his" or "her" when relating to im
personal objects not pe:rsQilified, thie 
substitution IW'aS s o imperfectly ma.de 
that the American revise.J-s have .bad 
occ31Sion to supplement the work in 
some two hundred cases; (9) the gen
eral intention of the AmeriCilln revisers 
to eliminate obsolete, obscure, a nd mis-
leading terms has been more fully car
ried out by replacing some expressions 
wh'ich were left 1\llllilielltioned in the 
appendix·; (10) closely connected with 
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the foregoing a.re certain additional 
alterations, which !have seemed to be 
required by regru-d for pure Englisb. 
idiom ; (11) a greater degree of con
s istency .and propriety ·in the ll e of 
the atL.Oliaries " •shall" and "will; " 
(12) the avoidance of ternns too liter
ally translated f.rom the Hebrew, such 
•"l , " Mine !'lye spared them from de
stlroying them "- Ezek. 20: 17; (13) 
the introducing certa.in translations 
clifferent from those of the Engli liRe
vised Version; (14) the system refer
ence has been very largely altered; 
(15) attention has been paid to the 
paragraph divisions and the punctua
tion. T.he foregoing is .a very brief 
summ.;ary of the changes indicated in 
the preface. In an appendb:: is found 
a lis t of readin.,oo:s .and renderin.,oo:s which 
appear in the Revised New Testament 
of 1881, in the place of those preferred 
by the American ew Testament Re
vision Cooru:n:ittee. I have now given 
enough to indicate the scope of the 
changes adopted 1by the committee, 
and to satisfy a very general curiosity 
as to whether the rema.ining members 
of tlb.e OOOIIiiilittee would proceed frur
ther than the original committee had 
done in the appendix. It will tbe seen 
that this edition lmllbodies many 
changes not contemplated in the ap· 
pendb:: referred to, and that it is a 
complete and distinct revision by it
self. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

Dr. Art.b.ur H. Smith, after urvivi.ng 
the Peking (China) sieie, ow:a the vic
tim of a severe accident at '.llien-tsin. 
On a recent vi it to Hsiku, the scene 
of the great e~-plosion, he was thrown 
violently fr01n a jinrikisha and his 
right = dislocated. With character
iistic enel'g'Y, however, he used his left 
arm to put the finishing touches to the 
ma.nusoript of his book," China in Con
V'Illsion," soon to be published tby the 
Flenring H. Revell Company. This will 
give not merely the experiences of the 

THE NEW BABY 
Opens up a new world to the loving 
mother. If it is a stroag, healthy baby 
that new world is a world of happiness, 
If it is a weak, fretful child the new 
world is full of anxiety. It has been 
proven in thousands of cases, that the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion makes all the difference between 
strength and weakness in children. 
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy, 
happy children. "Favorite Prescrip
tion" ~ves the mother strength to give 
her child. It makes the baby's advent 
practically painless and promotes the 
aecretion of the nourishment necessary 
to the healthful feeding of the nursing 
child. 

"I have been using Dr. Pittee's Favorite Pff. 
IICriptlon and can say it is jwrt what you adver
tise It to be." writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of 
Leonardsville, Riley Co., Kansas. "I began 
taking it just two months before baby cam~ 

~d .... ~ ft~~~~d~~e~ Ibdij~~":i J~ee8': 
any one he had attn (as I was •ick ontr about 
three hours), and ahio that your' Favonte Pre
IICriptlon' was 'one patent medicine ' which be 
did 'have faith ln. We now bavt a darling baby 
boy, atrong .and la~alth:y, who weighed nin~ 
pounds when born. Dunng this month h~ bas 
pined three and one-half pounds. Have never 
ifven hlm one dose of medicine.• 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on 
~ipt of 21 one<ent stamps to pay 
apense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
Jl.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

siege, bllt a. survey of the causes that 
led to the outbreak and of the condi
tions which followed it, aU told in the 
peculiarly vivid and trenchant style 
which has made " Chinese Cham.cteris
tics" and "Village Life in Chinn" so 
popuLar. The book will be in trwo 
handsome volumes, fully illustrated, 
:md provided with original and acc u
rate maps. 

Dr. W. A. P. Martin, .who returned to 
Peking after a b "ef three months of 
<rest in this .country, has had the sati -
faction of an assll'mnce from Prince 
Ching that the Chine ·e Imperial Uni
versity, of which Dr. Mnrt.in. i s presi
dent, ShaJ.l :be reopened. This will give 
added interest to the new ·book by 
Dr. Martin, soon to 1>e published by 
the Fleming H. R-evell Company, on 
"Th re of Oatbay." ' o one knows 
that "lore" bette r than the veteran 
scholar and educator, and no man can 
mirror forth so clearly that intellectual 
life of the empire IW.bich i , after a.U. 
at the 1b.asis of th ·social and political 
life. Anything that Dr. fartin writes 
is well orth :reading, but this last 
ibook is his •best, giving the cream of 
his researcihes, experience, and ob
servation. 

:MAGAZINES. 

President MnKinley's assassination 
a.nd llfr. Roosevelt's. accession to the 
presidency are the two dom.inant 

topics in the current issue of the Re
view of R eviews. Aside from tih edi
torial treatment of those m omentous 
events, a fully illustrated account of 
the last days of President McKinley is 
oont.riibuted by Wialter Welhnan, ~vho 

i\V:.lS himsel f ~<:Lt Buffalo and writes from 
personal, first-hand knowled O"e of all 
the details of the tragedy. This i fol
lowed by a brief characterization of 
the last of the martyr Presidents, from 
the pen of Commissioner H. B. F. 1t·~ac

farland, of the Districi of Columbia, 
and there is also an article on. Pr i
dent Roosevelt. The Review presents 
the full text of Mr. McKinley's Buf
f.alo speech, made on the day befo~·e 

his assassination, and of M:r se
velt' :Minneapolis .address of Septem
ber 2. 

With the October nUIIDber the 
World's Work completes its secohd 
volmne and its first year. The a.im of 
the magazine-to e~"Plain and to in
terpret the most interesting thing" 
that are done, especially in Amedcan 
activity- brought it immediate suc
cess; and it ends its first year thor
oughly established, prosperous, and 
cheerful. The subscription price is 
$3 per year. Address Doubleday, Pa,.o-e 
& Co., 34 Union Square, New York. 

The ·Living Age still holds its own 
place among magazines of the very 
highest literary .charo.cter. It is al
ways filled with valuable matter. 

OUR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Car·pet Department 
Is Offering the Following Splendid Values: 

75 Rolls of Brussels Carpets, new design and ~ood color-
ings, at . .. ... .... . ... . . . ...... .. ..................... 41 c. a Yard. 

150 Rolls of Imperial Tapestry Brussels Carpets, wo-l'tb 
75o. a yard, at .... . .................................... 50c. a Yard. 

500 Rolls of our Celebrated Standard Make of Royal 
Brussels, with or without borders, made and put on 
your floor, at ...... . ..... .. .......................... 75c. a Yard. 

20 Rolls of Wilton Velvet Carpets at 79c. a yard, but our Royal Wil
tons at $1 are really worth $1.50. 

We have Axminster Carpets at 79c. a yard, and Imperial Axminsters 
at $ 1 and $ 1 .1 5, good for twenty years' wear. 

Full line of attings, Rugs, and Lace Curtains. 

SUITS AND SKIRTS. 
'75 Double-faced Melton Walking 

Skirts, sold usually at $6; our 
price, to boom the new Depart-
meat, will be only .... .. $3.90. 

400 Walking Skirts, twenty- five 
different styles in flounce and 
back effect , in solid colors, blue 
and white, black and white pin 
stripes-Skirts that are really 
worth $8.50 to $10-choice dur
ing our grand opening sa 1 e, 
only ..... . ....... . . . $5 each. 

50 Sample Skirts, made of Blac 
guarantee Taffeta, latest styles, 
tucked with Chiffon flounce and 
applique effects, worth $50 each; 
your choice during this sale, 
only . .. .. . ...... .... $25 each. 

A SILK BARGAIN. 

One Thousand Yards of 75c. Black 
Taffeta Silk, Guaranteed to wear, 
59c. a Yard. 

50 New Fall uits in the New Nor
folk Jacket and Flounce Skirt, 
trimmed in Taffeta bands. Oth
er houses are asking $18; our 
price to open the season will be 
only . ................ $12.50. 

80 Suits, all silk-lined with guaran
teed Taffeta Silk, both coat and 
skirt, and made of all-wool Peb
ble Cheviot in the latest styles, 
worth $30; our price to open the 
season will be only ... . $1-8.75. 

135 Elegant Suits, made after im
ported models in the very choic
est or fabrics and a v&riety of 
styles, including the Eton, Nor
folk, and Blouse effects, silk lin
ing and drop skirts, ranging in 
price from ... . . .. $25 to $65. 

We carry a complete assor tment of 
Walking and Dress kirts; also a 
full line of Silk 'l'&ffe ta Skirts
in fact, the biggest stock of skirts 
in the city. 

Timothy Dry Goods Company, 
COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Caphal, ex,eoo~ooo,oo. 

W. W. BBBBY, PuiiUIJift. A.. 11. lWBilfSOlf, VIew Pulmllft. N. P. L.sUBUll, OUIIIH 
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Unity. 

In any calllSe unity is neces.sary to 
the ~nment of a hi:gh degree of 
efficiency. There earn be a.s many kinds 
of unit.y as t!here are causes. As to 
hOiW essential the illustrious Wa.shing
ton regarded -unity in fjilie foundation 
of our great country, read the follow
ing eA.--tract :f.ram hl-s farewell address, 
every line of which ;;cint illates with 
a wisdom almost tOO incredible to be 
attributed to mortal: "The unity of 
government !Which COI\Stitutes you 
one people, is also now dea.r to 
you. It is justly so; for it is a. main 
·pillar in the edifice of your independ
ence--the support of your tranquillity 
at home, of your peace wbroad, of 
your safety, of yow prosperity, of 
that very liiberty 'W1hich ycm so highly 
prize. But a>S it is easy to foresee 
that from different causes and diffrer
ent quarters .muc'h pains will be taken, 
many artifices employed, to weaken iD. • 
your mind the conviction of this truth; 
as thi i the point in your po1itiool 
fortres.s against ;which the .batlteries of 
internal and el..--ternal enemies will be 
most constantly and actively (though 
often covertly and insidiously) direct. 
ed, it is -of infinite moment tha,t you 
should properly estimate the immense 
va1!le of your national Union to your · 
collective and individual .happiness; 
that you should cherish · a cordial, 
ha"bitua.l, 'll:lld illl!Illovable attachanent 
to it, aCQU.Stoming yourselves to think 
and speak of it as the palladium of 
your political safety and prosperity, 
.wa.tching with jealous .anxiety for lits 
preservation, discountenancing what
ever may sug.gest even a uspicion that 
it can in any event be abandoned, a.nd 
indign.a.ntly frowning upon the first 
druwningl of ·any attempt to aliena.te 
any portion of olir country :fuoom the 
reet or to enfeeble the sacred ties 
which nOIW link together tlh.e various 
parts." 

Su.bs1l.itute <the noun "churdh. for 
" govern=ent " and the adjective " re
ligious" for "political," an<t_ we have 
some llll.QISt wholesome advice fur the 
saints. Yes, unity is the poinrt of cmr 
religicms fortress against which the 
batteries of internal and extern-al ene
mies will be most constantly llllld 
actively (though coveTtly and insidi
ously) directed. Look a.t the disinte
gration in the rt:ligious world! Some 
for one .rea.son;and SOillle for another, 
are una.'ble to unite on the simplicity 
of <the •gospel. &u-ely the batteries of 
interna.l and external enemies ibave 
alienated .a great portion of our con
stituency and have enfeebled the ties 
which should link together the various 
members of the body of Christ. We 
cam.not unite On inCOngi'UOUS ·tb:in.gs, 
such as a:rrogance and humility, costly 
arra.y and llll()(lest apparel, God a.nd 
m-ammon. Even tJhe fallilble (.self-ad
mitted) Was.hington was too sa:gaoicms 
and ale.rt to entertain any disguised 
proposal of EngLarld for 'Unity, because 
he well knew that any attemJpt to 
unite antagonistic and inoo:mpattible 
interests would reS'U.l.t in disintegra
tion, corruption, and political annithi
lation. 

Denominationalism is a. thicket into 
which the devil •repairs to attack the 
unity of the church of God. Some may 
Qlbject to this statement, :but a.ll ef
forts of presumpto.on are futile when 
it ()()11lles to battling with reality. The 
fuct tlha-t denominations quote SCJ:"ip
tu:re is no proof that t:hey are not 
clandestinely arrayed ag.a:i'llstl the 
ClhJu.rch of God, since the devil quoted 
scripture !With g>rewt readiness and ap
parent appropriateness whelll he 
tempted Jesus. Irt is true thart each 
denoonina.tion tea.ches considen~~ble 

truth, but no 181m~t of rtJrruth is of a.ny 
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avail w'hen there is enough error in
rt.e!rmWngled to prove fa.ta.l. Since the 
doctrines of the various seot.s are con
tradiclory to each other, it is impossi
ble to unite on them. If suCJh a thing 
were possible, it would almost !Wrest 
the plan of salvation from a dying peer 
pie. Lt is .still ·true thaJt " ye ca.nnot 
serve God and m&lDIIIlOn " or harmon
ize truth and error. 

" Behold, how good a.nd hOIWI pleas
a.nrt; irt is 

1
for •brethren to ~well to

gethe!l" in unity! " God's law is the 
only infallible guide to uni ty. 

J. G. ORSBURN. 

Back on the Farm. 

After · seventeen years of continual 
travel as an evangelist, never being out 
of a meeting two weeks at any one time 
and spending eight-tenths of my time 
away from home, I am now ~·esting 

from preaching and ·working on the 
fa;r:m for a. living, as I did m ·bygone 
years. 

I hope all will note that my address 
is changed from Hamilton, wlfich has 
been my home for the past fourteen 
years, to Nursery, Texas. I have now 
bought a home, and am $4,500 in debt. 
I hope tb,e brethren will note that I 
shall not be out preaching any more 
for the next three years; so they need 
not write me for any more meetings. 
U the Lord wills that I shall prosper 
and !!et out of debt during the next 
three years, so that my wife and little 
ones can make a living without my 
help, 1 will then be in the field doing 
the work of an evangelist as in the 
past. Thii!! seems to be my expectation 
at the present, but no one can tell what 
the future may bring forth. So I shall 
patiently wait, trusting the Lord's will 
to be done in all things. J.D. TANT. 

Nursery, Texas. 

Instrumental Music in the Home. 

Brother Lipscomb: Is it criptural 
and right to use instrumental music in 
connectlon with sacred son~s in the 
home? If such songs a~e sung in praise 
and worship to God in the home, why 
have we a right to use instruments any 
more than in congregational singing? 
Is it right to sing sac1·ed songs in any 
other way than that mentioned aboye? 
Some argue that. inasmuch as the hu
man system reQuires some recreauon, 
it is right (no harm) to use instru
ments of music in the home, and that 
it is more in harmony with Christian 
character to sing sacred songs than 
others. I enjoy singing sacred songs 
with an instrument. but for about four 
years I have had sufficient doubt as to 
its being right to cause me to refrain 
from so doing; bu~ in playing in ,the 
hearing of others I find that many pre
fer to hear sacred songs rather than 

other songs or instrumental music, and 
I do not want to agitate- their minds 
(with my dou.bts) if it is a "fooli&h 
and unlearned Question." If it Is really 
unscriptural and wrong, I want to 
know it. You see, I must either sing 
thus or refuse to do so; hence it be
comes a very practical question to me, 
as also to many others, I presume, al
though I have 1;1ever seen the Questjon 
raised in the Gosvel Advocate. How
ever, I once heard you express a doubt 
on the subject, if I mistake not. If it 
is wrong, would I do wrong when 
teaching music to teach the pupils sa
cred songs, if I tell them my convic
tions on the subject? 

I have written somewhat lengthily, 
that you may fully U!J.derstand my sit
uation. If you think best, you may 
omit the publication of all or a part of 
my query, but please answer in full as 
soon as convenient, if you deem 1t 
worthy of you.r consi eration. I will 
greatly appreciate your help on the 
question. A SISTER. 

While there may be some difference 
between. the private and the public 
services, especially when the private 
ones are for the purpose of learning to 
sing the tunes, the one leads up to the 
other, and it is safe to avoid both. It 
is always good to keep on the safe side 
?f all dcmbtiul questions. D. L. 

ILYMYER··· =:=a-= CHURCH ~J.::i 
:1!1%.%.&. DLLB nr. 
to Clnoluall Bell FoadrJ Co.. Claolallatl, 0. 

Mentl.oD thU. 1)81ler. 

The Combination Oil Cure _for 
Cancer 

~ the indorsement of the highest 
mediool authority in the world. It 
would s eem strange indeed if persons 
afflicted with cancers and tumors, 
after knowing the facts, would resort 
to the dreaded knife and ·burning plas
ter, which have heretofore 'been at
tended wiith ·such fatal results. The 
fact that in the lasrt six years over one 
<imndred doctors have put themselves 
under thi~ mild treatment shows their 
confidence in the new method o treat· 
in:g ·these horrible diseases. ersons 
arffiioted will do well to send for free 
-book, giving pall"ticular nd prices of 
Oil. Address Dr. W. 0. Bye, Drawer 
1111, Kansas City, Mo. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE" Baby's clothes will 

now fit Dollie." 
Girls can get this beautltul 

Life Size Doll aboolutely ~for 
selling only four boxes of our 
Great Cold &: Headache Tableto 
at-25 cents a box. Write to-day 
a.nd we wtll send you the t&bleto 
by mall pot!lpaid ;when sold oend 
us the money (81.00) and we will 

l':02V~~~~~·:,~~ ... :!~ 
ooby's clothe& Dollie ba.s an In 
de8tructlble Bead. Golden Hair, , ~ =~ B~f.l'~~Kl~,.~~ 

Pin, Red Stock!n~ Black Shoeo. 
a.nd will stand alone. This doll 18 an 
exact reproduction of the ftneothand 

f:~~~~d~~~o~lfo=~~~d~ 
hood day• have pa.soed. Addreel, 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO •• 
DoiiDept.126K,NewHaven,c-

Home and Farm· and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.-50 . 

RHEUMATISM 
CURED WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. TRIED 

AND HEARTILY INDORSED. 

A Medical Discovery which is Revolutionizing the treatment of Rheumatism is the 

James Henry Medicated Belt. 
IT CURES RHEUMATISM WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. 

It consists of a Belt, with certain ·m edicines quilted within it, which is worn 
around the waist, and is not in any way annoymg. The medical q-ualities are 
abso rbed by the body, and quick relief follows. Wonderful results have been 
effected, as the testimonials following show. This remedy is a boon to human
ity, for it brings safe and speedy reli P. f from the pains of one of tire most dreadful 
maladies. The stomach cannot stand medicin e powerful enough to eradicate 
uric acid; therefore treatment by absorption is the only practical, sure cure. 

As a preventive, wear the Belt one week in each month from October to May. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

Lexington , Ky.-Having bought one or tbe 
Henry Medicated Rheumatic Belts, &Iter wenr-

~~~itit~~~~r~~ ~~~~ .. ~~~v~t ~~-~ ".!oa.,i~? J~: 
r&tion, in whioh I sulfered untold agouy. I oan 
•ay that I consider it the most wonderful rbeu· 
matlc cure extant. •.r. B. EASTIN, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.-The J&mes Henry Belt re
lleved me or a severe case of rheumatism In a few 
days. 1 have gained steadily in weight since I 
began its use. VINET DO.l'IALDSON. 

Nashville, Tenn.-For nervousness and general 

~~~~ii{b:u!!~~ ~~\i~,t3eh~:,:n;~u~de~J'n:!~?~i 
relief !rom its use. My nervousness has entirely 
di•appeared, my general health is good, and 1 feel 
like an entirelv different man. I h"ve advised 
several o! my friends to try tu1s remedy, and they 
have ilone so, with the same happy re.uJts. 

L. H. DAVIS, 
of Yarbrough & Davis. 

Nashville, Tenn.-! certify that I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism !or the past seven 
years. 1 have tried all kinds o! remedies, without 
any permanent relief, until my attention w"s di
rected to the James Henry Medicated Rheumatic 
Belt. Arter having tried the Belt tor the past 
eight weeki, I find my rheumatism entirely 
cured, not a v stige o! the disease r•maining in 
my system. .Relief came In a lew days after 
using the ~elt. NEWT. C. HARRIS, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.-For years I have en a suJ· 
ferer rrom rheumatism. As a result, I have 
passed many sleepless D-ights , and have been in
capacitated tor active busines•. My attention 
was called to the James H~nry Medicated Rheu
matio Belt by those who had tried it and in 
whom I bad ~rreat confidence. I tried it, and am 
a w~ll man. 'l'hree days ' trial convinced me that 
the result IYould be all that my friends claimed 
for it. My restoration !rom rheum .. tism bas been 
complete. JOHN S. WOODALL, 

Real Estate Agent. 

Nashville, 'l'enn.-My wife has been a sufferer 
from rheumatism and extreme nervousnPss for 
the pasL two years. Alter wea ring LL e Medicated 
~elt tor a iihort time, she round relief !rom both 
troubles. LU LAN LANDIS, 

with Landis J.!anking Company. 

I unhesitatingly recommend the J ames Henry 
Medicated .lleiL to all who are sulf~ring from 
rheumatism. 1 have not f•lt well for years. 
Since 1 began using t he Belt I have realized a 
marked improvement, and am s~tisfled it wUI 
effect a permanent cure. R. P. M'GINNIS. 

Nashvllle, Tenn.-! connnenced wearing a 
James Henry Medicated Rheumatic ~.Jt about 
the first of last November, and was relieved en
tirely or all pain in less than thirty days. I am 
well !or tbe first time in ten or twelve years. I 
think the Belt is one of the wonders of the age. 

• J . T. ~ORCH, 
with J . H. F'all & Co 

MAILED ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, $2.00. 

JAMES HENRY . MEDICINE COMP.ANV 
(Care of Gospel Advocate Publishing Company) , 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. · NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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It .is estimated that the Florida or
al).ge crop for the current season will 
a~p!oximate eleven hr!hdi·ed thousand 
b9.~es. 

Delegates from all the American ·re
publics are in attendance at the Pan-· 
American Conference now in session at 
Mexico City. 

.A. bill providing for the reduction of 
letter postage from two cents to one 
cent in the large cities wi~l be urged 
in the coming session of Congress. 

Among the prizes offered by the 
Paris Academy of Medicine is one-the 
Francis-Joseph Audicred Prize-of the 
value of one thousand pounds, offered 
to any person who is adjudged to have 
discovered !l- preventive OI' cure of tu
berculosis. 

New Jersey farmers are complaining 
of the damage done by blackbirds. 
These birds in large flocks descend 
upon a cornfield and open the ears with• 
their sharp _bills; the rain and dews 
then rot the grain that the birds do not 
eat. The loss is heavy. 

The Canadian Government is offering 
for sale five hundred islands in the St. 
Lawrence River. They are distributed 
over the river between Kingston and 
Brookville, opposite the townships of 
Pittsburg, Leeds, Lansdowne, Escott, 
Young, and Elizabethtown, and range 
from five square miles to two one-hun
dredths of. an acre in extent. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, aft
er careful consideration of the reports 
and estimates of leading tieet-sugar 
producers, has estimated the beet-sugar 
production for 1901 at 198,_500 tons. 
The cane-sugar production is estimated 
llj}· follows: Southern States, 300,QOO 
tqp.s; Puerto Rico, 100,000 tons; Ha
'Y*ii, 300,000 tons. Total, 700,000 tons. 

' 'or. Koch's statement (made before 
the International Tuberculosis Con
gress in London), that tuberculosis ba
cilli of a cow could not inoculate a 

· human being, has not been accepted 
by American physicians. Dr. George 
B. Barney, of Brookl~n, N. Y., is now 
conducting tests. He will inoculate a 
healthy ~;ow with the human tuberpu
lar bacilli, and this experiment is ex
pected to show conclusively the truth 
or falsity of Dr. Koch's proposition. 

John MacDone, who has been known 
as the " Patriarch of Connemara," has 
just died, at the age of one hundred and 
twenty-five years, in his cottage at Er
rislanin, near Clifden. at the edge of 
the Atlantic Ocean. on the west coast 
of Ireland. He was born in 1776 and 
had a vivid recollection of the landing 
of the French under General Humbert 
at Killala ./ in 1798. Sixty-four years 
ago, when over sixty years old; he took 
part in the building of Slynehep.d light

house. 
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The steamship · Portland aiTived at 
Port Tqwnsend, WaSh., on October 24.. 
bringing five hundred arid twenty pas
sengers and three tons of gold, most of 
which came down the Yukon to St. 
Michaels. Passengers arriving report 
that winter has practically set in, and 
that the ice has );)egun , to form along 
the shore at St. Michaels. At Nome 
hundreds of people are congregated, 
all seeking transportation; but accom
modations of steamers .due ' to sail is 
not nearly sufficient fol'> the demand. 

Speaking of Yale University, which 
is now celebrating its two hundredth 
anniversary, the , Ne.shville American 
says: " It is a pretty old school, but 
not the oldest one in the country. 
Harvard University's organization 
dates baek to 163!); William and Mary 
College was established in 1693, and 
Princeton Uni]~rsity was founded in 
1746, Thus the oldest ~ducational in
Stitution is in Massachusetts; the sec
ond oldest, in Vi'rginia; the third ord
est, in Connecticut; and the fourth old
est, in New York." 

' .. 
M. Berthelot, a French savant, has 

discovered platinum in Egypt. Exam
ining a metal box, once the -prop
erty of an Egyptian queen in the sev
enth century B.C., he found a plate 
supposed to . be silver.· Closer exami
nation showed thatr the. plate Is made 
of an alloy of platinum and gold. The 
box it~elf , is otherwise interesting, its 
sides being covered with inscriptions 
and designs in gold and silver. It hails 
from Thebes. The pla.tinum probably 
came from the alluvial .deposits in the 
valley of the Upper Nile River. 

Consul Haynes, at Rouen, France, 
gives a list of, twenty countries, rep
resenting more than three hundred 
million Inhabitants, in which the met
ric system of weights and measureS is 
now compulsory. They are: Ger
many, Austria-Hungary, Belgium, 
Spain, France, 'Greece, Italy, Nether
lands, Portugal, Rot!inania, Servia, 
Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, Argen

,tine Republic, Brazil, Chili, Mexico, 
Peru, and V:enezuela-pretty much the 
wh~le civilized world, e"xclusive of the 
British Empire and the 'United States. 

The Louisville .lj:vening Post 11ays: 
" The output of fruit this year in the 
Ohio Valley between C~ncinll!lti and 
Evansville, including the first one hun
dred miles up Kentucky River, is un
paralleled in- history. 'l'here have been 
received in this city from points below 
thirty-five thousand barrels of apples, 
and about seven thousii'nd barrels from 
up-river orchards, while there have 
been reshipped from ihe lower orchards 
at New Albany about twenty thousa.nd 
barrels to the cities North. It is eati
mated that ten thousand barrels were 
made into dried fruit. Of peaches this 
valley enjoyed a supe1·abundance, as 
ovez: one hundred thousand packages 
were shipped out of Kentucky River 
Vallejl. alone. and as many more went 
to the markets of the country from the 
Ohio's shores." 

The amount of seeds to-be distributed 
by the Department of Agriculture will 
be nearly double what It has formerly 
been. Thirty-seven million packets, 
comprising both vegetable and flower 
seed, . will be distributed. A change 
has been made in the method of distri
bution of cotton and forage crops; in
stead of being sent broadcast, they will 
be sent only to certain sections where 
they are adaptable and likely to bring 
about im_proved conditions. Havana 
and Sumatra tobacco will be· sent only 
to Florida and certain parts of J:liew 
England where their culture has proved 
successful, and where muslin sheets 
spread over large tracts of tobacco area 

Jn :Jeleeting a 9iano 
the average purchaser necessarily depends largely 
upon the word of a dealer. 

MAN U FACTURE RS 

A lo!lg and honorable career in the business of man
ufacturing' and: selling Pianos has rendered our repre
sentations and guarantee perfectly reliable. 

" Our instruments are sold on merit. They are com
mended by artists and musicians everywhere. JESSE FRENCH, 

RICHMOND. 
STARR, 

We have no agents, but sell direct from factory to 
purchasers, saviny a mid..dleman's profit. 

We give the most equitable terms dealer of any in 
the South, and a positive guarantee with every sale. 

, 
REP SENTATIVES 

We will rent for long term and allow you to apply 
rental on pllTchase price after six months, if satisfied 
with instrument. 

STEINWAY, 
KNABE, 
VOSE. 

We take old instruments in exchange as part pay
ment for new ones. Call in person or write for cata
logue, terms, l!nd prices. t 
JESSE FRENCH PIANO .. & ORGAN CO. , 

' 
240-242 IORTH SUMMER STREET, NASHVILLE, TUN. 

Largest S t ock ' lrr th e South o f Ch o ic e F a ll Jewelry a t 

••• STIBP'S ••• 
404 UN ION S TREET. N AS HVILLE, T ENN. 

DIAMONDS. Original Desijlns in Rings, Pendants, Brooches , and Lock ets. 
WATCHES. All the best makes of Swiss and American Watches. 
JEWELRY. We have the" latest fado" or highest gl'.l!:des and lowest prices. 

ESPECIA L ATT E NTION G IVEN T O ALL M AIL O RDE RS. 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. flames B. Carr, Manager. 

furnish the necessary tropical condi
tions. Other types of tobacco plants 
will be sent to other sections. The de
partment will . begin sending out the 
seeds about December 1, and most of 
them will be furnished through Sena
tors and Representatives. 

The Tennessee Company, recently 
organized, with five million dollars 
capital, by South Dakota and Detroit 
capitalists, . to develop the resources of 
Warren and Van Buren Counties, has 
purchased about one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres of lands on the Cum 
berland Mountain, in the counties of 
Grundy, Van Buren, White,. and ytar
ren, and has secured optwns upon 
about fifty thousand additional acres. 
The company has acquired the title to 
all the lands known as the Haight and 
McMuoran entries. Last week it pqr
chased the Turner lands, comprising 
about one thousand acres of magnifi
cent timber in Warren County. The 
officials of the company estimate that 
the~ now own lands upon which there 
are virgin forests of the best quality 
of poplar, oak, hickory, and other tim
bers, which when cut and sawed will 
make in the aggregate upward of fifty 
million feet of lumber, worth in round 
figures, at ~cMinnville, one million' 
dollars. The company has found upon 
its lan.d, within from fifteen to eight
een miles of McMinnville, two veins 
of coal, whicll promise an almost inex
haustible supply. 

F or Sick H eadach e, 

Take H orsford's Acid P hosphate. 

Dl'. J. H . Wells, Nashville, Tenn., 
says: •· It acts like a charm in all cases 
of sick headache and nervous debility .. , 
Gives quiet sleep. 

A man should be slow to engage in 
any work that interferes with his du
ties as a Christian. 

Home Study Courses. 

Rapid courses by mail in the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di .. 
ploma and degree. Terms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christian Univemity, Canton, 
Mo. 

~~"'~~ 
I " DIX I-E FLYER " 1 

I i CHICAGO.IT. LOUIS, ~ 

i Afl Points West and Northwest, ~ 
VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
i St; Louis ~~i!way i 
$ Illinois Central Railroad. s 

i 
Solid Vestibule Trains, with through ~ 

Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a la Carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

i 
A . H. HANSON, W. A. KELLOND, i 

G . P . A. , I. C. R. R. 1 A. G. P. A., I . C. R . R ., 
Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky . . 

WM. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 

t.~.J 
Ligon's Portraiture of 

Gospel Preachers. 
The second edition, with 64 portraits added, 

contains portraits or 200 gospel preachers, from 
all parts or the United States and other parts or 
the world , from C&mpbell and Stone down to the 
present. ~ This Is a most excellent picture to 
frame for your parlo~ and is one )'OU will always 
appreciate. Size , 29 x 36. Price, 182. Send all or
ders to D .• S . LIGON, Gordon, Texas. 

One of the best Testaments we have 
for an old .person is No. 280. It also 
contains the Psa:hns, and is very laxge 
print. Price, $1.25. 
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The Sins of A.nanias ·and Sapphira.-Read care
fully ,Acts 4: 33 to 5: 16. There ~ere at tb#Lt time 
thousands of believers at Jerusalem, and they "were 
of o.ne heart and soul." In thas "unity ·of Spirit" 
and under this " great grace " tl!ere was manifested 
great liber ity. No one "said' that wught of the 
things IWhich lhe possessed :was his o~n; but they 
had a.J.l things coan:mon." Those who owned houses 
and lands sold them a.nd laid the ·price " at the 
apostles' feet," that the wants of the needy ~ht 
be S'IJP.Plied. This wa.s ot a ()()[IU"q~tj.c_ :tey~
up and leveli.ng~own affair, or a join.t stock CO!In

pa.ny, with the -lllp<>Stles as business .mana.,ooers. It 
-was a com:mon fund out of which the wa.nts of the 
needy .were supplied; only the needy received any
thilllg'. ".Joseph, . . . surnamed Barnabas (·which 
is, -being inter;preted, The Son of Consolation, or 
exhortation),"1,; specioally mentioned am.ong the gen
erous, doulbtless because of his -subsequent promi-
nence. 

give- " and laid it at the ll!pOStles' feet," a.s others 
had done with theiT money. (Acts 4 : 35.) The Holy 
Spirit, th1·ough P ete1·, at once disclosed this hy
pocrisy by asking: "Why !hath Satan filled thine 
hea.rt to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back part 
of the price?" There :was no llllin.cing matters. So 
he conti.nued: "How is it that thou hast conceived 
this thing in -thy hearl? thou hast not lied ttn.to men, 
but unto God." '11he enormit~ of this sin IWas seen 
fi:Om the fact tlhat it was lying to God a.nd an attempt 
to deceive and to test the Holy Spirit. It is bad 
enough to try to deceive men, but worse to try to de
ceive God---<a.n.d that, tbo, in. ~garb of religion. 
God Qallnot ~e deceived, and men should not allow 
Satan to so deceive them as to think that they can 
deceive God •with their lies and pretensions. "Man 
looketh on the outward ruppearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the heart." "For the word of God is liv
ing, and active, and sharper th•an any two-edlged 
S"W'Ord, and piercing even to the dividing of soul and 
spirit, of both joints and marrow, and quick to dis
cern the -thoughts and inten1:-s of the heart." (Reb. 
4: 12, R. V.) Three hours later, not k-nowing the 
a.wful fate of her husband, Sapphirn. went before 
the a.postles to act out her part of this scheme. ·She 
had these t.hree hOUl.'S in which to repent, but she re
pented not. Many criminals, ·after they have been 
sentenced to die for their crimes, say -that they have 
repented. Had Sapphira known _the condemnation 
visited u.pon ther hUJSband, IWhat iliLily we suppose thwt 
she would have done? When 'llSked about this whole 
transaction, "she said, Yea, for so much." To her 
tlie Spirit said: ".How is it that ye have agreed to
gether to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? " This iW'8S 
·her sin as well as the sin of A.n'llllias, for· she had 
a~ed to it; the n1mllber of "those who sin does not 
decrease the crime in any o.ne. -They te=pted the 
Spirit ·by putting him to the test as to !Whether or 
not he knew their hea.rt!l and could disclose their hy
pocrisy and lie. To test the power of tlhe Spirit ;was 

not ~e ·ve w.hich led to their sin. but it was test
ing ilhe Spirit, nevertheless, and God vindicated the 
.power of the Spirit in laying ·b:i.re their wicked hearts 
and showed his own righ.teolis condemnation of such 
sins by the sudden deatlh of the guilty. 

tion on what another says; he may lie .by a mere in
sinuation; he may lie by livillJg beyond his means and 
striving a,nd straining to appear 1:o be what he is 
not. The very lives of some people are living lies. 
"He that .sa,ith, I k.nOIW him, a,nd keepeth not lbis 
commandments, is a. liar, and the truth is not in 
·him." (1 John 2: 4.) Parents teach their children 
to lie when they teach them to be insincere.; people 
lie wJie.n they misrepresent or do pot properly · 
.represent what they have to sell a,nd ·Wish to buy. 
We cannot heed too IWell the admonition, "Where
fore putting away lying, speak every man truth with 
his neighbor" {Eph. 4: 25); .and, "Take thought for 
thi111gs •honoraJble in the sight of all men " (Rom. 
12: 17, R. V.) ; for int_o heaven " he that a:na.keth an 
.a.bominllltion and a lie " · nnot go, and "e.ll liaii."S 
shall have their paii't in. the lake which burneth with 
fire and brimstone: which i,; the second death." 

May people now ;become guilty of tempting the 
Lord as did Ananias and Salpphira? This is a se
rious lllll3.tter. Those who now pretend to give into 
ilhe Lord's treasury according to their bility, and 
do not, tbut •W(}uld seek the praise of men for doing 
more than they do, a.re thus guilty; those who pre
te-nd in any way to do llllore than they really do in 
order to elicit the applwuse of men a.re hypocrites 
and liars, and ·will have their part at last with An.a.o
nias oan.d Sapphira in that place" where their worm 
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched." " Thou 
shalt not temJpt the Lord thy God." There II!IIlSt be 
no pretense or make~believe. in the worship of God; 
he ,must be worshiped in spirit and in truth. 

'l1his sudden destruction of Ananias and Swpphira. 
saved the church at that time from further hypo
crites and liars; so it should save the church to-druy. 
Havirug given this serious and solemn warning, God 
does not now S'llddenly slay ·an such sinners, but they 
.will surely be condemned at the last day. Just after 
the destrootion of these tJWo sinners " believers were 
tlhe more added to the Lord, multitude,s iboth of men 
and women." (Acts 5: 14.) :A purified chu.reh is the 
crying need of the present. For the swke of nusm

~ut why record these "'ins and their fearful conse- bers, popularity, " social standing," money, etc., 
quem!>e\S? To show at least two things : {1) God.'s many churches retain in "their fellowship" those 
condem.naltion of lying and hypocrisy and (2) tha.t who a.Te adnldtted to be worldly .and wicked; no 
t •he record is divine. Men concea.J: the ·wrong of th!'!ir effort is made to save them or to save the church 

"But" (Acts 5: 1) there were "spots" in this institutions and the sins of their friends; for the from them; or, some Clhurches never withdraw from 
"love feast." (Jrude 12.) Along with this uni iy and sake of influence, popularity, and money they will any one because they dislike to have their lukewarm 
peace, g.ro.ce and love, ~must be · recorded the hy- <retain men gruilty cxf palpable and fla-grant wrongs. equanimity distul'lbed. They are at ease in Zion. 
pocrisy and lie of Ananias a.nd 8apphira. They' cov- God records men's faults as .well as their virtues. They have not sufficient faith and strength to undet~ 
eted the praise justly 'bestowed upon Barn.c'IJbas and David was a man after God's own !heart, yet .wlhen go the Slll'lg"iGil.l operat.ion of aanputating· _the dead 
others for liberality, w-hile they -were unwilliug to h& · inned God recorded that fact without partiality; branch (John 15: 2, 6); they must be "treated" in 
ll11l>ni.fest the sll!III;e; they really .sought credit far Abraham is called "the mend of God forever," yet order to " ·stand the operation," and some may die, 
doing •more than they had done. _'.Dhey were moved his Illiist.akes are not concealed; so Moses' wrongs even then. Really, GoU commands chu.rehes to ;with
by different wrong motives---'the love of money and and Peter's sins were justly recorded. Then this is dr.a.w from all <who walk disorderly. (2 Thess. 3: 
the love of applause. The love of money kept thelln a divin~ !Warning to all peopJe for all tim.e aga.inst 6-15; 1 Cor. 5; Rom. 16: 17, 18; Matt. 18: 15-20.) On 
from giving anore than they did give; and the love sUI<ftl sins. "Greatfearcame:u_ppn the whole chureh" this point Brother McGarvey very pertinently says: 
of praise of men, and not the love of God, .prompted then because of this, and it $hould yet fill the ch"U!l"Ch "Usually, in on. modern experience, a great sin ex
them o give ev.e111 wlu!,t :they did. (llhey did not give with "fe:u· "-reverence an!:\ !!'We toward GOd and posed in the church, suoh as that of Ananias and 
all that their •possessions brought, but they eudeav- fear to do wrong. In the beginning God iiiililllediately Sapphira, brings the .church into disrepute for a 
ored to 'ID.a!ke it appear that they ha.d-'do.ne so. Still, and signally punished ain, the first murd~r; in the time, dilminishes the respect entertai,ned for it in the 
had they given it all through the love of applaJUse beginning of the tabernacle secyice and worshi.Jp =unity, and 1en«ier futile all t ffor ts to add to its 
even to feed the poor, it would have pro.fi.teCl them under the Law of Moses he t •hus:kmote Nadafb and numbers. Why was the effect in Jerusalem there
nothing. (1 ·Cor. 13: 3.)•' So powerDnl were these Abihu (Lev. 10: f-11), and Km,ah, Dathan, .A!biraan, verse of this? This is a serious questio-n for those 
wrong motives that Ananias and Srupphira deliber- and their company (Num. 16); in establishing the who bear rule in the church. It .is quite evident that 
ately agreed togethe<r to attempt to deceive the kingdom in the house of David he sanote Uzzah (2 the difference ·depends on the very different way in 
apostles and all the ch-urch. To do this they must, Sam. 6); and in the -beginning of the church A.nauias which such a:candalOUIS conduct is now treated. If 
of course; agree together also to lie. Satan, know- and Sapphira were pulii~hed with deatb. It is a 1ear- the Jerusalem chUICh had tolerated A.na:nias and 
ing their wealmess, att!llcked them just there, and ful thing to lie. The deYil is the author of all lies. Sapphira -by retaining them in their fellowship after 
they yielded to the temptation; he suggested this "Wll.en he speaketh a lie, he ~:>peaketh of his own : their eXJposure, doulbtless the 'ways of Zion ,wouJ.d 
course and filled their liearte with this lie. While for he is G. liar, and the father there-of." (John 8: 44, have mourned' and sinners wo-uld n ot have been 
Sata.n tempted them, they would not have sinned. R. V.) "Lie not one t.o .another, seeing tl11it ye have turned unto the Lord; but the s udden punishment 
had they not "co-nceived" this in their own hearts. put off the old man .with his deeds; and have put visited upon them •by the Lord, and the abhorrence 
·· Bt1t each man is -tempted, -when he is. draJWn a,woay on the new man," etc. (Col. 3: 9, 10.) T'he· ;Lord of their _deed manifested by burying them without 
by his own 1ust, and enticed. Then tlhe lust, IWhen it . hates a lying tongue . . (Prov. 6: 16-19.) He des ires ceremony in the clothing in which they died and 
hath conceived, beareth sin: and the sin, when it is ·' tr111th in the inward par~<; " (Es. 51: 6); he ddight! while their bodies were scarcely col-d, a:n.ade the whole 
f.ull grown, bringeth forth death." (Jalllles 1: 14, 15, in sincerity, pure motives, honesty of p111'pose, up- coiiiiiDunity feel that there was · a people among 
R. V.) rightness, and truth. There. are ·many ways to lie. whom sin could not be tolerated. It owa..s a safe place 

~ ~ ~ One •may act a lie -witthout speaking a word; he .n:ta.Y for a man who needed h.oly companionship to help • 

Carrying out tlrls premeditate<~ and prearranged 
hypocritical scheme, Ana.nias went .first with that 
" certa.in op3,rt " which he and his wife had a;greed -to 

lie by the E'~"Pl"El.ilsion of his cou_ntenance, the curl o.f him in the effprt to li e a, holy life-a place in which 
-his lip, ~r the wink of his eye; he may lie b y keeping ·he !IIl'ight expect every false step to be promptly 
back part of the truth when it should all be told; corrected oand through whioh he might confidently 
he =ay lie by willfully placiri.g the wrong construe- hope to make his pilgrimage to a ·better world. Peo-



pie who wish to make a coo:rupromise . with sin, and 
who join a church merely becau e they are afraid 
to live without some ruppea.rance of religion, !Will al
ways avoid such a chu.rcll; but those who earnestly 
desire to save their souls, '3.Ild to do •good, eek just 
such a church as their spilitual home. When shall 
the rigid discipline which God established in the 'be
ginning •be een on earth once more? Let the shep
herds of the flock give answer, a.s they re=ember that 
they must ·give a<lOOUnt to God concerning the souls 
comm;itted to their care.'' 

To January :r, :rgo3, for $I.so. 

In order to encourage many to subscribe for the 

Gospel Advocate who are not now reading it, we 
~ . 

have decided to offer the paper for the next sixty 

da:ys to new subscribers from the time the subscrip

tion is received to January 1, 1!10<1, fo r $1.50. This 

rate is so rem.arkal>ly low that our friend s sho uld 

help us ~ .. add many thousan~ new names t o our list 

.within the next two mon'ths. A good religious jour

nal is a blessing to any h ome. lt is very strange 

that so many p1·ofessed ·Ch1·istians will spend their 

money for the daily paper , yet will not spend any-

GOSPEL ADVOCATE;. 

Cfutl: @nntzihuf.nl:s. 
An Open ~etter. 

Mr. J. W. McWhorter, Suunmerville, Ga.-Dear Sir: 
r have recently had the pleasm:e of hearing you 
preach twice. In your first discourse you declared 
unequivooally that "faith alone" is dead. You 
proved this proposition by Ja.rnes 2: 17-24, which is, 
of course, corrLct. " Even o faith, if it hath not 
works, is dead, being alone." (Verse 17.) In your 
last discourse you declared that "fai.h alone" saves, 
thus OQlJ.tmdicting yourself, and,"IWorst of al l, contra
dicting the Bible. You ca.n dolllbtless prove this 
prOJ>OSition 'by your "Confession· of Faith," ibut you 
cannot prove it by God's word. 

In your first discourse you .were -endeavoring to get 
missionary money, which Illquired living ·faith to se
cure; in your last discourse you ~e getting "seek
ern " to " j oin " your church, a 8'urch unh-nown to 
r.e ,·elation-the B.."lopt-ist ChUircb. (See Rev. 22: 18, 19.) 

I •arm not willing to believe that y ou are in tention
ally using the 'WOrd of life deceitfully, 1but at the 
sa<me time I am not able to harmonize your seeming 
contradictory teaching; however, I MU willing 10 

thing in order to keep a good religious journa-l in hear you try it. 
their homes. Our spiritual weUare should IJe o! Your first discourse impressed me as follo-ws: Liv
more interest to us than anything else. The world ing faith, a.cceptable fuith, has steipS to it; walks; 

works by Jove; not dead fruith; faith only. This is is worth nothing coonpared to the soul. 
. . . Bible faith-trusting, active, saving faith; faith that 

We beli~ve that 1f we can once get the lller 1ts of 1i~es and .will triumph: Was I mistaken in undet:-
the Advocate clearly befo1·e the people we can soon 1 standing you to so teach? :E'aith alo-ne is worthless 
double our list. Will not our readers and frien ds in a peaclt orchard or potato paW:h. Why do you 
help us to do this'? Why not work for the paper of single out faith alone to -save, when the Bible d~ 
your choice, and especially so since it is conceded c1ares that -we are saved by IJllallly things? Listen: 
that the Gospel Advoca.te is doin"' ~uch good? ~'re- "Ba-ptis11n doth also now save u ." {1 Pet. 3: 21.) 

"' A!!'ain, we aire saved by the blood of Christ.: "And quently we have peopl~ tell us that it was through -
· without heddiDig of blood there is no remission." the influence of the Gospel Advocate that they 

(He b. 9: 22, R. V.) Man oca.nnot be saved '\'ithout re_
learned the truth; hence it •will be seen that a s our mission or pardon, and h e cannot be pardoned with-
circulation increases, our influence for good in- ou,t the blood of Christ. We are saved" iby the wash
creases. 

\Ve shall endeavor earnestly to contend for t h e 

gospel in its simplicity. We -believe that" all scrip

ture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita:ble 

for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc

tion in righteousness: that the man of God may be 

perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works.' ' 

'(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We shall seek to lead every one 

ing of regeneration [lbaptism], and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost." (Tit. 3 : 5.) vVe save ourselves. "Save 
yourselves from this untoW!ard generation.'! (Aot.s 
2: 40.) We are saved by calling upon the name o.f 
the Lord. "And it shall CO!IIte to pass, that whoso
ever hall ca.ll on the name of the Lord. shall be 
sa"ed.'' (Acts 2: 21.) 

Other quotations are ~bundant, .but these are 
sufficient to kill the " faith-alone " d octrine. If we 

to " take heed unto thyself, and Ullto the doctrine; are saved by "faith only ," or alone, we are saved 
without anything el ~without God, .without Chi'ist, 
without the Holy Spirit, and without the word of 
God. By the Baptist doctrine we are saved by 
"faith alone; " for "fruith alone" is Bapthl't doctrine, 
not Bible doctrine. If we are saved by" faith only," 
or alone, we are saved by ba.ptism alone, b y the b lood 
.of Christ alone, .by. the washing of r egeneration 
alone, by ourselves alone, etc.; fo.r salvation is ac-· 

continue in them : for in doing this thou shalt b oth 

save thyself, and them that hear thee." {1 Tim. 

4: 16.) As Paul admonished Timothy, so we shall 

exhort a:ll to " hold fast the form of sound words, 

which thou hast heard of me, in fai~h and love which 

is in Christ Jesus.'' {2 Tim. 1 : 13.) 

We hope all will •be active. We see no reason why credited to each of these propositions separately. 
we should not add several thousand new names on 

this liberal proposition. Send all subscriptions to 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 

Nashville , Tenn. 

Kindnesses· and Kicks. 

But I .shall gi-ve one more quotation, · as your case 
may deserve preceiPt upon precept, line upon line, 
etc. This quotation will prove beyond a doubt that 
man is not saved by "faith only," or alone. In John 
1: 12 .we read: " But a.s many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of God, even to 
thean that believe on his na:me.'' Now for a question: 

'J.'HURSDAY, NoVEMBER 'l', 1!J01. 

ta.ught that lit is her duty, and she ·gladly, willingly, 
and freely does it. Are her feelings evidence of her 
a.ccept.'Lnce with God? No. "Faith alone "-this is 
evidently yoUI· own ... little puny will" arrayed 
against the everlasting and unchangeable will of the 
Sa vior. Fruith •without works is d ead, imperfect, 
worthless; for fa-ith is made pedect by wol'k~ . If 
'·:faith alone" saves, we are saved by an ilnperfect 
system, thus forcing the conclusion that its author 
is imperfect. 0 , the sin of the doctrine and com
~and-ments of men! Do not. forget the s in of pre
sumption. E. W. MOON. · 

P.S.-I noticed that one of your membel'S refused 
to be im:mer,sed. Froon your standpoint this metmlber 
is ready for heaven, fit fo~ the fmnily of Christ in 
heaven· :and for the companion hip of the angels of 
God, yet not .worthy of a eat at the Bapti t table. 
This is a spectacle, is it not? The Baptist Church 
hig.!ter and better than heaven! Who makes a.ny 
more of ""-ater than this? E. W. M. 

" Is There the God of Heaven?" 

The Gospel Advocate, in its i ues of October 3 
u.nd October 10, contained articles •by Brotber Lips
<lOmb in reply to B1other H. Reborn's plea f-or help 
to aneet the arguments of one "Bronson Keeler,'' 
who sets himself :wp as a freeth~nker, and who is 
doing harm to the cause of Christ-over.persuading 
some who have been loyal brethren, as he h irrruself 
Oll'ce was. I do not think t.hat I a= ahler to de end 
the t.l'IUt.h than Brother Lipsccanb, nor that I can add 
=uch to what he has wdtten; but if the Go;;pel Ad
vocate thinks this wo1 th the space, it may possibly 
help Brother Reborn and his nei:ghool'S to meet soone 
of the arguments of this "Ingersoll II.'' This is in
deed an ~e of reason; those of the Ingersoll type 
are t<rying, by science, logic, and t eason, to pt O\'e 
that there is no -God, no Bible, no Christ, no hea.ven, 
and no he~l. If the Christian world cannot, by 
science, logic, and reason, meet and refute these argu
ments, it follows that the freethinkers have the 
b etter of us; so, for the considera.tion of the brother
hood and the world, I, as oue a;mong thousand , wil_l 
give sCIIDe arguments that to my mind cannot be 
aiiswered. 

If a man says, " There is no hell," he also says: 
" There is no heaven.'' If he denies heaven, he denies 
Christ; if he denies Christ, he denies the Bible; if he 
denies the Bible, h e denies God. Therefore, to prove 
by science, logic, and roo.:.on that God is, proves 
all the r est. There is either a God, or there is no 
God; one of these statements i ~inly tMI.e, but 
hoth of the1Ill cannot be true. Every per.son believes 
one of the two. In Ps. 14: 1 we read : "The fool . hath 
said iu his heart, Tllete is n J> God.' Only a 1oo would 
make such a statement. By the word " fool " I do 
not mean a lun.a.tlic or -an insane person; foc, to be 
sure, some of the biggest fools in Christendom are 
sane and have much learning, speaking from the 
standpoint of the world; possilbly our freethinker has. 
A fool may have much knowledge, but he la.oks <Wis
dom-the right a-pplication of knowledge. In Heb. 
1: 1 P!llul say; : "God, who at sundry t-il:nes and in 
divers manners spake," etc. · I need not quote more, 
for this affirms that God is. So we .ha.ve two state
ments-'(l()ntradiotory. 

It is s o easy to forget a kindness ~ to :rem.em
oer a kiok. Controlling our rec<rtlections is aLmost 
as important as controlling our temper. We are apt 
to -forget completely a hundred little kindnesses and 
courtesies whdch one ha-s -shown us, yet remember a 
single oa'reless .sliglht or. th'buogohtless _ word. Often 
we hear it said of some wrong or thoughtless deed, 
"I have n ever thought so well of that man since 
-then; ·it was theTe he showed his real chu~acter "-

If an indlividual is saved -as soon as he has faith or 
believes, how coilld the inspired writer say that God 
gives them {believers) power to became sons-in 
other words, giving a son of God power to becoll:ne 
a son of God? T.b.is is confusion, of which God is not 
the al.l!thor. If you cannot see this, some of your 
misguided m.embe1·s can and will ee it-. E\'ery ef
fort to proclaim a doctrine contrary to the simJple 
commission authorized :by Christ will get you i-nto 

Now to pr.:>ve the affirmative. Every •person on 
earth has, and .has always had, an idea of some kind 
of god, some supevior power or being~ the E)gyptians; 
the :1\f~es; the Persians; th~ Greeks, wtoth their 
inscription, "To the Un1:nown God," whomc they 
ignorantly worshiped; even the Indians of our own 
cou'lltry believe in a future home. Now the question 
is: How did the idea of God first beg.n? If on e 
answer-s, "From the Bible," then we may continue 
to ask: Who told those who .wrote the Bible? Every 

as if _a m.an'.s real character appeared ·more in one 
sepan-a.te deed (to which, pe11haps, he was sorely 
tempted) than in tJhe striving and overcoo:nli.ng of 
many days and years. One of the legends about 
George Wa-shington is that he once a.mazed h .s 
friends by a:ppointing to an ilnportant and lucrative 
o:hlee a member of the Continental Congi e ::.s 1\VhO had 
done much to injure ·him when h e was a general in 
the army. ·E.....-:plaining the appointment, the Presi
dent said Vhat the injuries to the gene'l·aJ must not 
be remembered by the PQ"esident, while the long and 
faithful service which -this man had ·~iven to his 
country 'WlaS just the kind of a thing whicll a Presi
dent should remem•ber. That showed a well-trained 
memory. Let lit .be a part 'Of our Ohristian ende3ovor 
and education to gain a memory as well balanced 
and self-controlled.-8'Unday 'Scili<!<>l Times. 

t-rOU!ble. · 
ti.me we get an answer, we m.ay ask the same ques· 

The Bible order is faith, repenta-nce, confession, tion, and we will .force the doubter to say that the 
baptism; salvation; and this. order ~viii stand though idea created itself -out of nothi ng, and ·;bus de t coy 
earth and heaven may pass away. the "caJUlSe-and-effect" doctrine, which cannot be 

There is no evidence that God does or will aceept denied; or else he '\vlill sa•y that some great .power, 
your " f.aith-alone " system, for ;he has not intimated lll'liud, spi-rit, being, who h'!IS .all power and whom w e 
such a . thing i~ his Will. The feeling which you ex- are pleased to term " God," gave the idea first to 
.per ience is no evidence of your acceptance with ih:in't. mau. Tf we were to be ques-tioned rubout the heathen 
You are to stand or fall by his imperi h able law . . It who never hearo of the GOO of the Bi-ble from man, 
stands neithert to reason nor to eommon sense that we oould drive the doubter to one of t he same afore
you can feel the act of another man's mind. You 1 said conclusions. It is a fact that the idea is abroad, 
can believe, obey, and feel good; •but ·the good feel- that it dlid not create itself of nothing, and that man 
ing is not the evid~ce of acceptance. See? did not create it of nothing nor s omething; if of 

The misguided Hindoo WQIID.an, as she w.atches for a something, the " so1netbring" had e cause, and so rwe 
crocodile and throws her innocent darling <into i ts could force the doubter to the foregoing conclusions. 
monstrous jUIWs, "feels " just as good as you do Therefore, God is, and •gave the idea of himself to 
.when ·you preach "-faith alone" or the man who man. 
preaches the goopel. Why? Because she has been If a IID3.Il would prove that there is no God, he 
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would of necessity 'be a god himself, omni•potent and 
omnipresent; fQr when he 'WOUld sa.y, "There is no 
God,'' .we could ask, " Do you know all thing ? " If 
he answered in the affir.mative, he would tmake him.
·self equal with God, therefore, a god; but if he an
swered in the negative, we could then infol'ID the 
gentletman that the very thing he did. not know mi.ght 
be the fact of the existing God. Again, if a man 
would sa.y, "There is no .God,'' we could a.sk him if 
he were everywhere at the sa.me time. li he an
swers in the oa.fl:irlma.tive, he makes himself equal with 
God--omnipresent--and, therefore, a g:od himself; 
if ·he a.nswers in the negative, we could then inform 
the gentleman that the very place 'he is not, there 
God may be. From these arguments, therefore, we 
colliClude that God 'is. 

We readily real:ize thi!Jt it is ·hard to teach foOls 
anything (and tha.t ~nly fools say, ·' Thete is no 
(;od "); fur on•~ would have to prove to such persons 
th&t t~vo tim.es tJwo are four, or that "A" is "lA,'' 
which are self-evident faqts and need no proof, even 
as the e~istence of Goo needs no proof. A m:an wiho 
cannot tbe taught is either a fool or a" cymling.'' 

Now, iu regard to the creation: "In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the earth.'' (Gen. 1·: 1.) 
"In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God. "!'he sa.me was in 
the begiiming with God. All things were made by 
hlm; .a.nd without him was not. anything made that 
was made.'' (John 1: 1:3.) "Thou, Lord, in 'the be
ginning hast laid the founda.tion of the earth; and 
the heavens are the works of thine hands.'' (Heb. 1: 

10.) ·'For every h.ouse is built by some mau; I:Ju,t. 
he that :built all things is God.'' (Heb. 3: 4.) 
'"Through fuith •We undeTI;tand that the worlds were 
framed •by the word of God." (Heb. 11: 3.) The 
foregoing passages are either true or not true. He 
who denies them denies truth, virtu<!, a·postles, the 
Holy Spwit, Christ, God, and the Bible; he who re
cei\'es them as truth receives Goo, Christ, the Holy 
pirit, Bible, a.postles, virtue, truth, Christianity, and 

all that is good, pure, .and holy. If they are not 
true, how did the world come to be? Did it, by 
chance, just happen to come into existence? Did it 
crettte it.self out of nothing? 

lf it were lawful to ma.ke ,such an argument, soone 
might say that since man is the. greakst aud most 
po\\-erfu.l -creature, ruliing every other created thing, 
he created the heavens aoo the earth; but, then, 
we could justly ask: Where did man exist, . or live, 
before he made the first world? If the doubter an
swered, ·• In space," we could then truth,fully say 
that for man to exist in space woUld be supernatural, 
-miraculous-t-herefore, of some great cause, PJ'Wer, 
=ind, spirit, bein.g, whom we are plea-sed to term 
' ' Uod,'' ·ince it is a fact that a miraele i not of 
man, but of sooneth!ing greater. 

If I hang up lD>Y hat, it hangs upon something; it 
cannot hang upon nothing. If a post leans, it must 
of necessity lean upon or against something; it can
not lean ·against nothing. Silloe man is the greatest 
created thing in the Ullliverse (!>"Uperior to t:Very other 
=ea.ted thin.g), and is dependent-who is rei!Jdy to 
sa.y that man is independent?-it follows that man 
depends u·pon something not in this world (since the 
superior does not depend UlpOn the inferior), and that 
something is God-the great, independ.:nt, eternal 
Spirit, that .needs nothing. (Acts 17: 25.) 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

PERSISTENCE. 

Success does ;not cQIIle in any line wi·thout con
tinued effort; excellence is not attained ·without 
great li!Jbor. "Btra.i.t and narrow is t·he way " is 
writ'ten over the door that lea.ds to all good. Any
thing gained without an effort is UJSuully worthless. 
Oontinued and persistent study is necessary to the 
obt:,.ining of an ed·uea.tion; wealth is acquired only 
after years of unremitting and laborious w<>rk. 
"The continual dropping wears the ·stone." In idle
ne~ =etals rust; in constant use they shine. Stand
ing water becomes stagnant; running water grows 
clear. 

Well does the ·business world understand the neces
sity for ·perseverance. It is aLways interesting to 
discuss with other men· their spectal line,; of busi
ue.ss. The farnner is able to talk ·intelligently of 

' f.arming; the merchant, of meiChandising; and so 
with all the different camngs of life. It is a great 
school. Human b~in.gs are w CjJ/1/'rous books• frQm 
which we learn great lessons in life. Th o:! ChrL;Iian 
should be able to learn many valuaJble lessons from 
the business I.ID8Jil. Often have I known traveling 
men to call on the m~rchant a number of times in 
each year withowt securing a ,single or-der. Stitl, 
these very druiiiiiD.el"S persist pleasantly until they 
esta:blish a fine trade with the very .merchant who had 
said "No " so many times. The Bwptiso Standard 
gives the experience of a grocery merchant: "He 
sa:id that there was a grocery drmmn.er .who 'Used to 
visit him to solicit his trade. This drmnmer visited 
his town every month, and invari;a.bly called to greet 
hi:m, and to see if he could secure ·SOme orders. He 
wa alwu.ys pleasant, always called at· opportrme 
moments, and ah~ays hmried away without t-aking 
any great amount of the merchant's time. He was 
.innu•iably ·met with the sam.e an;;wer: ' Sorry I can
not do anything for you to-day.' 'I1hese failures to 
secure the orders did not dampen \he ardor of this 
light-hOOJrted and cheery saleSIDlan; he c3/IDe to see 
the merchant every month just the sa:me. Five years 
passed, a.nd during these five years the persevering 
drummet· had called upon the merchant sixty differ
ent times to solicit ~im for trade. He was always 
good-hlUII()red, always affable, 8Jnd never sfeaned dis
couraged. Aftet· five years had passed his pe.rse
,·et·ance won. The :merchant Stlid to his •business 
partner: 'I a.m going to ·give that man an order, even 
if we have to quit trading w ith everybody dse.' 
Business relations then be.gaJ:J. that were mutually 
pleasa.nt and profitable for tnany, many yea .s, and 
the merchant has never fongot .ten his pa,tient o.nd 
perseve.ring.drummer friend ." , . 

to allow the meeting to die. Did any one ever know 
a meeting to die of a good interest? Th0111sands 
have mad the mistake of stopping too soon. Wb.at 
folly to arouse the fires of s piritual enthusiaSIDl and 
then pour water on them to put them out! They 
are usually not so eas:ily kindled the second t.ime. 
'I1he adage, " Strike '~hile the iron is hot,'' is a good 
one. 

We are made to blush with shame .when we think. 
of the persistence of the wicked as COIDipared with 
that 'of the Christian. The liquor man keeps on at 
work; ·he may •be defeated one time, but he does not 
cease to· work. Liquor m e n are no· sooner defeated 
than they •begin planning for success next t:im.e. 
Here is an opportunity for the Christian to learn. 
When he thinks of the value of a soul, the Christian 
shimld work with a zeal that as far eclipses the 
eneDgy of the world a the brightness of the noon
day sun eclipses the midnight darkness. God wants 
our best service or none; he is not pleased with a 
divided service. Th~ Christian is laboring :in the 
noblest of all call!Ses. He has more at stake than ten 
thousand .worlds like this. The influence of a noble, 
consecrated lite is perlootly irresistible. Every 
Christian has an influence, and he should not fail to 
u.se it every day that he lives. We can never know 
the result of one kind deed. A word fitly spoken 
may lead thousands to hrist. ·A devout Christi·an 
woman IIDiaY lei!Jd her cook, her laundryman, her 
butcher, to 'Christ. Christians are toiling for the 
purest Being that this world has ever known. They 
are working not for tiline, but for eternity. ow 
sti·ange that many have so little hea.l"t in theit· work! 

A good story is told of Henry Ward Beecher. He 
had to go about twenty-five miles ·into the country ro 
meet an engagement, and h e hired a horse and :buggy. 
The ddver appeared proud of his horse, and evt· 
dently meant to show him off to the best adv{IJltage; 
He began the journey at a high rate of speed. Mr. 
Beecher said to the d.river: "It seem.s to me that 
you a.re driving your horse too fast; I am afraid that 
he ,will give out before we get there.'' The man re
plied: "You don't know that horse; he starts f,ast, 
gets faster all the way, never tires, and never kicks.'' 
With a twinkle in his eye, the great preacher turned 
to the man and sa.id: "I wish that your horse w~s a 
member of my church.'' Such· fidelity and efficiency 
would, indeed, 1be commendable in the church me:mr 
bet·. \<V.hen we refle-ct that the sweetest joys are set 
before us to win, and when •we dwell on the glories of 
heaven, we certainly have enough to .sti.mnlate us 
to keep everlastingly a.t the WO\rk of saving souls. 

'l~he Christian who keeps unceasingly at the Ma.s
ter's work, who grows >better as he advances, and 
never grows weary of owelldoing is sure to Tender 
the ea.rth vocal willh the Savior's .pra;ises. Goo does 
not demand brilliancy, but fidelity. Judson worked 
.seven years cbefore he h-ad a single convert, but he 
k ept on until God blessed his self-sacrificing labors. 
"He thi!Jt ·shail endure unto the end, the sa.me shall 
be saved.'' (Matt. 24: 13.) J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

The Employer and the E;mployee. 

This ~hould deeply impress every Christian. The 
conduct of that d=er verifies the truth of God's 
word in the stat.em.ent: Tire children of thi-; world 
are in t heir generation .wiser than the ohi :dren of 
light.'' Whether the drummer knew it <.r n c.t, he 
was heedi·n.g the ·admonition of Pa.ul to the Gala
tians: "And let us not ·be weary in welldoing:· f or in 
due season we .shall re~~Jp, if we faint not." A greater 
than Pwul teaches : "Men ought always to pray, and 
not to f-aint; saying, There was in a city a judge, 
which feared not God, neither regarded .ma.n: and 

Every employer appreciates faithfulness and retia
there was a .widow in that city; and she cume 'lJDto 

bility, and soon learns to know those wihom ih.e Can. 
h Jl1, saying, Avenge me of lllline adversary. And he 

trust that those whom he cannot tru t. No matter 
would not for a while: but afterwards he s&id within 

whether he has seen a elerk shirk ·his duties or not, 
All truth •agrees. It is a truth t,hat there bas been himself, Though I fear n ot God, nor Jetgard man; yet if he is a shirker, he instinctively feels it. II'his is 

a CI·eation, and free1hinkers admit this. Truth ~,nd ueocause this widow troulblelh , , I will avenge her, • perfe_ctly natural, and quite in keeping wJth the mau-
untt-uth cannot a·gree. Creation ,and re\'el.a.tion lest. by het· continual coming , lte weary me.' ' ner in Wlhich we estimate th~ with. wh<nlll we come 
agt-ee; therefore it is a truth that there has beeu a Chri tia.n worke.rs de.."lp!lir too s.:;ou. Where is a 

0 
in daily oontact. There are many wiho, though they 

r.:velation. ~a.tion aJ:J.d 1evelation agtec perfLc.tly hri-;;tian •who ever visited a man fotty different may .not lie to or deceive us, yet, because they 
with God; ihenlfore it *o a tl'uth t.ha.t tnere is a God. ti.mes at his ·place of busine,s to lead him to obey habitually do these things, we ins tinctively distrust 
If there is the God of heaven, of the Bible (and there ' the gospel of Christ? If in our labor of .love we are them; something tells us that they ~~Jre not quite 
is), then it follows that both the Old T&ta!IIWILt and r epulsed 8J few tiom.es, we a lbandon our work; if mean- reli~~Jble. In the same way an employer reads the 
the New 'l'estam.ent are tt rue; that Jesus is the Christ, 
and all his teachings a.re truth, and th~r.J is a. l'eality 
in his teaching,;. So our freethinkets and Ingersolls 

are fo.:>ls--foolish-and .will be condemned if they 

do not repent .and .believe. (Mark 16: 16; Luke 13: 

3; John 3 : 18-21; 12: 48; A<Cots 17: 30.) 

Bellbnckle, Tenn. H. S. NELSON. 

ber-s of the oh!u.rch have •grown ~ld, we visit them character of .his employees. He knows those rwho 
<t fe w time.~ . and if they fail to warm up under our will shirk -..VIh n they get an opportunity; he can 
visitations, we conclude that they ·have hopelessly pick out those who will work while they · feel that 
backslidden. Even preao~ets conduc~ protracted they are being observed, but who ·will d a.wdle when 
meetings feeling that they will accomplish little or the =ter' eye is not upon them., and are not ab
nothi t.•g for Christ. The Chris;ia,n. minister .,.hould solutely reliable. A lwborer who .win not, under any 
feel that ·he i doing .good every time he pt eaches the circumstapces, neglect •his work~who is faithful to 
gospel of Ohrist; he should eJ."Peot. every sermon to 

I 
hi duty, whether his employer is around or not-

yield a bOuntiful ·h~1rvest_ some day, for God'.s oword is always appreciated. Absolute reliaJbility in a.n 
· never returns to lum vo1d. "Cast thy bread upon 

The ·possession of a little legal law is like the pos-
1 
the waters: for thou shalt find 'h after many days.'' employee is i;udispensa9le, if he expects to advance. 

No employer l::ikes to .be surrounded with t .hose in 
session of a revolver. Its timely use tmay be a _great Tihere sho·uld be enough of the gospel of Christ in 1 whom he lacks confidence. He wants to feel that, 
protection to a mi!Jn; while its abuse, on the <- ther ! every .sepmpn a 1lllinh"ter pre31ches to ·Eave a soul. ··'- th ,_ . t bse t th k .11 . · ,_. . . w kn . ~ ...... e ell" .... e lS presen or a n , e 'WOr •Wl go on 
hand, may get ·h1m mto the most ser1ous kind of I e can never ow when we a:re domg the most . th . th .f thi his assistants will 
trouble. But if he applies, discreetly and carefully, good. We a.re prone to j'lldge 1by appea=nces. "All ' JUSt · ebesa.me, ..... ~tht, flulan~ ng, 

try to :more ~""' w.uen he is away.-John E . 
his knowledge of t.he law, htl will not only be relieved is not gold that glitters." Appearances are decep- H . Su:oc 
of the necessity of ~ln.pl~ying a lawyer in m'any in- j tive. Preachers often become despondent in pro-- ewer, m ess. 
stan<ees where one would otherwise be needed, but he traeted mee.tings, and discontinue the·m, because they -----------
will 1be able to •greatly fa,cilitate the work of the ee Il() vis~ble results; again, the members decide it 
lawyer when ·he is oa.lled in.-Excha.nge, 1 better to close the meeting with a· good interest than 

·Saltan is alway busy, but never too busy to ·help 
you into trouble. 



Brother Lipscomb: To whom does the apostle :Paul 
refe-r in Rom. 5: 14-" that had not s.inneu after t.Oe 
simili-tude of Ada.m',s tl-ansgression?" Please an
swer in n xt paper, and oblige. 

Camden, Tenn. (:Mrs.) DELIA WHITFIELD. 

GO .. PEL AJl\'.OCATl . 

the golden oa.lf, then " blot me . . . ouit of thy 

book." The book of QQd's reanem.brance is soone

times mentioned. Daniel (12: 1, 4) talks of God's 

,lJook, and it is frequently spoken of in Revelation. 

Whether they are real boOks or silmply the remem

boonces of God that he treasures up might be a 

question. What they contain, except the names of 

tho· worthy of salvation, I cannot tell. I suppose 

the preacher you heard only spoke of these kinds af 

books as he imagined. " 'l'he prophet that h ath a 

d1'eam Lor an imagina.tion], let him tell a dream; and 
the likeness of Ada.m's sin--.a.ga.inst a specific and 

he thlllt hath my word, let hlm speak my word ~th
positive la.w. After :Moses gave his llaiw, the same 

'Ve never can get an answer in "next paper." All 

who lived fro.m Adam to Moses w~:re without statu

tory or formally announced laws, so did not sin after 

f ully." (Jer. 23: 28.) Do not tell the dreams or 
kind of law was given and the same kind of sin was 

imaginations as the <Word of QQd. 
committed. 

Brother Lipsco:mb: Please •give an explanation of 
1 Cor. 12: 13. I am. a member of the church of C.nri ·t, 
and -.mn anxious to see a correct interpretation of 
this scriptu~·e. (Mrs.) R. A. DOYLE. 

East Prairie, Mo. 

I oam sure it means: Led or directed by one Spirit, 

the Spirit of Ohrist, w e are all :baptized into one body, 

the body of Christ; and being thus members of hili 

body, we drink into his spirit. To be baptized in 

or with the Holy Spirit is to be filled with the Holy 

Blother Lipsco.mb: I a= not u jllllkhat I gather the 
correct thought from 2 Pet. 1: 19: " We ha~e also a 
more sure <Word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well 
that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a 
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-star 
ari e in your hearts." What is the " more sure WvTd 
of prophecy?" Whlllt of the "light that shineth 

. . until the day dawn, and the d-.t.y-star arise in 
your hearts? " L. B. W ATE.RS. 

In the Rev~sed Version 2 Pet. 1: 17-20 reads : "For 

Spirit. It would~ a little singular to sa.y one :filled he received from God -the Fai!her honor and glory, 

with the Spirit hall drink into the Spirit. To drinik. when there cam.e such a voice to him from the excel

into the pirit is to grn.dually .take it in so as to be lent glor~, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 

fuially filled with it. The meaning of it is that Jew well pleased: and this voice we ourselves h eard come 

and Gentile, ·bond and free, •wete aJ.i.ke led by the ~mt of heaven, \\hen we •were ~ith him in the holy 

Holy Spirit to be 1baptized into Christ; so, once in mount. And we have the word of prophecy made 

him, we may .a:n drink of the same Spirit, and are more sure; whereunto ye ·do well tha.t ye take heed, 

one in Christ. The distinction is not kept up in as unto a J.am,p,shining in a dark place, until the day 

Christ. One is in the church of Christ who has be- dawn, and the day-star ari e in your hearts: knowing 

lieved in Christ, and through faith has been led to this first, that no prophecy of scripture is of ·private 

repent af his sins and be baptized into Christ, and interpretation." The .meaning of this seems to be 

is -trying to live according to the Jaws Christ a.nd that while the prophecies had foretold of Jesus,his a p-

the Holy Spirit have given to guide men through life. 

Brother Lipscomb: In our plea the Christian should 
we.'l.r Christ's name, the question ari es: Which one 
of his names shOllld we wear? Remember, he has 
a dozen names. J. A. SHIREB. 

pearance on the -mount af transti:glll'ation, •with the 

voice from heaven, pointed out :s-peci:fioa.lly Je,us as 
the Son of God and made it more sure that the 

prophecies related to him. Thi.,; voice from h t a\ en 

was as a light shining in a dark place, to •be cher-

ished until the day dawn and the day-star arLe in 

their hearts. 'l1his would seem to mea.n until a full 

and assured .:liaith of the gospel and the light of the 
It is safe a lways to ~r the nrum.es the Holy 

completed kingdom should ~u-ise in their hearts; for 
Spirit rupplies i o ru.s. " The disciples were called 
Christians fll-st in Antioch." (·Acts 11: 26.) This was no prophecy came flxwl. a man's own heart and 

knowledge, but the prophets spoke what· t.he Holy 
~vritten years after the name was first given, and 

implies th~y were universally called "Christians" 

when the wnting was don~ but t~ey were first 

called by this nrum.e in Antioch. Then King Agrippa 

sruid to Paul, "Almost thou persuadest me to be a 

Christian "-a clear recognition they weTe generally 

~nown by that name. Paul's an~<Wer implies he ac

cepted the name. Then in 1 Pet. 4: 16, R. V., iti · said: 

" But if a man suffer a a Christian, let him not be. 

asham.ed; but let him glorify God in this name. Thi.s 

fully appro es the name " Christian " as p1 oper for 

the followers of Christ. I was not aware h e had so 

many names. A term descr~bing his office, chara.c

ter, OT "Work is not properly what we call 1\ •I n.rume." 

His nanne was "Jesus; " but the fund81Illental t.ruth 

to man is, he is the Christ, the one anointed of Goo 
to save h:irrn. We become his follower and are called 

" Christians." 

Brother Lipscomb: I would 1be plea-sed if you would 
give, in the Gospel Advocate, the Bible light on what 
is said concerning the books that were opened as 
John saw them in Rev. 20: 12. What 'books !Were 
they? BrotherS. A. Thoona:;; preache(l here recently, 
and he said that there was a lrorary in heaven; that 
the angels had charge of the books; that there were 
the book of thoughts, the book of words, the book of 
deed , the book of tears, and the book of curses ; that 
the ·book of life was th-e New Testament. 

Graford, 'Te.-x.as. . . J. M'CONNELL. 

I have no light on the~. God is represented in 

a number of passages as having books and the book 

of life. In Ex. 32 : 32 :Moses prayed, if God would not 

forgive the children of Israel for their sin in making 

Spirit 1·evealed to them and..moved them t :> spe.1k. 

In our issue of Octo~r 24 we published an extract 
from E'leetwood Ball, in <Which he stat-ed that a man 
had made the confessio_n and dropped dead before 
the OTdinance of -baptism could -be administered. We 
h tid never knOiWU Olf. such a case, so did not give any 
c1 edence to the statement, but intimated very clearly 
that we thougJJ.t • that the preacher who made the 
statement was on dangerous ground. This preacher 
is teaching .men and woonen that they can 1be saved 
without obeying a positive ~d of our Lord 
and Savior J 'esus Christ. We have always tbeen con
cerned more for those \ ho can obey t he truth 
aud will not do so than for t hose who cannot 
obey, for we knaw that it is a fearful thint: for a 
man to fight, against God. The man who receives 
not the love of the truth is in the way that leads to 
death. Of such people the "Savior says: " For this 
people's heart is waxed gross, and thei1· ears a re dull 
of hearing, and their eyes they have closed; lest at 
any time they should see with their eyes, and hear 
with their ears, and should understand w,th their 
heart, and should be converted, anti 1 should heal 
theun." (:Matt. 13:. 15.) 

A preacher always feels the 1We3kness of his carnse 
when he resorts to the prejudices of the people to 
carry his point. He never does this a.s long .as he is 
able to ma.lre a scriptura:I argument to sustain his 
position. When he can do nothing else, he makes the 
ad hominem argument. If there i:>hould be such a 
case as l\Ir. Ba~l's imaginary one, that would not 
change the will of the Lord. Becwuse thousands die 
without obeying the gospel does not ma.ke tlre Lord 
unj-ust or Ull!IDerciful. Matters of salvation must be 
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decided by the law and the testimony. If others will 
appeal to the prejudices of people to settle this ques
tion, we cannot hinder them, but we can keep busy 
prellching the word. " Blessed are they that do his 
COffiim<!lndmeruts, that they may have right to the tree 
of life, and may ent-er in through the ga.tes into the 
city." (Rev. 22: 14.) "Though he .were a Son, yet 
learned he obedience by the things which he suffered; 
and being llllilde perfect, · he becam.e the au thor of 
eternal salvation unto all them. that obey h im.'' 
(Heb. 5: 8, 9.) 

" 'hile we felt that there wa.s no &-uch case as }ffr. 
llall represented, still, if he could find one, this 
would not in the least distur-b us; for the essentiality 
oi' baptism must 1be settled by t he word of God. How
ever, thaJt all may know the facts in this case, we in
sert hue a 1brief correspondence: 

" Cottage Grove, 'l'enn., Ocl.ober 25, 1901.-Brother 
J. C. 1\IcQuiddy-Dear Sir: I see that you make a 
few remal"ks from a statement made· in the .A!m.e rican 
Baptist .Flag of October 10 by ~'leetwood Ball. I am 
pei'Sonally acquainted .with llfr. Ball, and know that 
he is given to having falsehoods published on the 
disciples of this country. I ·have also kept up with 
this falsehood which he published in the Flag from 
which you quot ; and I am one of the preachers who 
ha.ve been attending to his case. I will send you the 
conespondence in reference to this case.-A. 0. 
Colley.'' 

Here is the correspondence with the elders: 

'' Elders of Blood River Church of Christ: I ·ee it 
stated in the Baptist Flag that a man made the good 
confession before your congregation and before he 
was baptized h e dropped dead. If there is anything · 
of this, write par!Ii.cu.Ia.r ; if illot, let me hear fro.m you 
at once in denial of the sMile." · 

To the foregoing the elders replied as follow : 

"To Wlhoun it May Conce1n: \Ve s ee it stated in the 
Baptist Flag of Augru.st 22, by one Fleetwood Ball, a 
llaptist. pre11.ch.er, t hat a man m.a.ue the good con
fession before the Blood River ' Ca.mpbellite • (Chris-
t i<tn) Chuorch, near Cornersville, Tenn., a few weeks 
ago, and ~fore he was baptized he dropped dead. 
~.tr • .Ball asks us (Christians): · Where will this man 
spend eternity?' We, the elders of Blood River 
church of Christ, wish to state positively that Mr. 
.Ball's statement is wickedly false in every particular; 
the1 e is no foundation for this falseho d, except in 
the heart that originated it. We demand of Mr. Ball 
his aruthority for it, as he says that he has it on re
liable authority. 1oo1rr. Ball, who informed you of this 
occurrence? Give us his name.-Thomas Buchanan, 
\\'il.iam Burton, G. Lemonds, William Buchanan." 

Brother Colley !',ays: 

"When I received this letter from t he elders, I at 
once-sent i.e to the Flag, asking the pl'1b.lishers of that 
paper to pwblish the same in order to correct the 
false impression left on the minds of the readers. 
This they refused to do, sending the same to Mr. Ball, 
who replied tQ it by writing the piece entitled 
' " CMUpbellites" Vexed,' which owas published in the 
American Ba.ptist Flag of October 10 and in which 
he gave the narrne of Brother :Merideth Wilson as the 
man who dropped dead •before ·baptism could 'be ad
;ministered to ·him. I at onee sent the artD.cle to 
.Brother Wilson and the elders, asking them to send 
me another letter of denial, signed by Brother Wil
son-the dead ( ?) man-and t h e elders." 

:b'ollowin-g is a letter from Brother Merideth Wilson, 
and is also signed by the €lders: 

·'To Wlbom it May Concem: It is stated in the 
American Baptist ~'lag of Aru.gust 10, by one Fleet
wood Ball, .a Baptist preacher, that I, Merideth Wil
son, confessed faith in Christ and died befor~ I was 
baptized. If any one will coan.e to =y hom~ 
1 will con vi nee him that, by the mercies of 
God, I . ~m still alive. This r eport ou me wa.s 
started rby either a wicked or au ignQrant _per
son. I did confess faith in Christ, dul'ing the 
meeting. held at Blood River Church :t>y Brother 
A. 0. Colley and Brother E. C. L. Denton, and was 
bwptized by Brother Colley, who was doing the 
preachi11g at the time. This was on Thursday even
ing before the first Lord's day in August, 1901. I 
give my unqualified testimony, with the elders to 
witness me in it, that such a thing as J\1r. Ball . de-
cribes has never happened around here.-:Merideth 

G. Wilson; Thomas Buchanan, W. H. Burton, and 
G. Lemonds, elders.'' 

Thus it appears tha.t Mr. Ball has .stirred up a 
lively corpse. :Mr. wilson ma.y yet live to see the 
grass growing on the g1·ave of Mr. Ball. Of course 
t lte .A.merican Baptist }'lag will have the fairness to 
l:'ive this correction to i-tli read&rs. We sha:!l see. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY. 
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PERSONA L. 

Last week Brother C. M. Pullias was 
engaged in a meeting at Una, Tenn. 

Brother S. R . Logue is engaged in a 
meeting with the Berea church , near 
Southall, T enn. The meeting will con-

• tinue about ten days. 

Brother J . W. Shepherd was instru
mental in adding twelve persons to the 
church at Pleasant View. Tenn. This 
is the fourth meeting he has held ror 
the church there. He is now en"gaged 
in a meeting at Bethel, Ky. 

Among our callers last week was 
Brother T. C. King, of Cullman, Ala. 
He went to hear Brother Larimore 
preach one night at the Tenth Street 
church of Christ. He reports the cause 
of Christ as doing well in Cullman. 

Last week, at Bethany, Ky .. Brother 
L. M. Jackson closed a meeting which 
resulted in fourtE'en additions. The 
brethren pronounced it the best meet
ing the church has enjoyed for years. 
Brother B. H. Jackson led the smging. 

Brother J. H. McWhirter made us a 
pleasant call last week. He recently 
closed a m eeting of a week's duration 
at Ashland City, Tenn. While the 
hearing was good and tbe attention 
fine, no one was persuaded to. obey the 
gospel. 

Brother G. A. Dunn has closed his 
meeting at Farmer's Valley, Tenn. · he 
preached to good crowds throughout 
the meeting. There were three bap
tisms. He began a meeting at Bur
nett's Chapel on the first Lord's day in 
this month. 

Brother Gunn tells us that he is in
formed that scarlet fever is ragiag a t 
Sparta. Tenn. Brother Gunn has re
cently closed a good meeting at Gasja
way. Tenn., with nine additions. "H e 
began d meeting at Spencer, Tenn., last 
Lord's day. 

Brother E. A. Elam is in a meeting 
at Hartsville. T enn. There ha$ been 
one addition and the interest is good. 
Brother Elam is doing some fine 
preaching, so say the brethrE:n. How· 
ever, knowing the preach er , we could 
not expect it otherwise. 

The encouraging information comes 
to us that Brother R. H . Boll is work
ing up a fine interest at Rogana, Tenn., 
and that the brethren are much pleased 
with his preaching. At last reporu 
there had been one addition and the 
brethr~n were much encouraged. 

Brother Larimore has had a very fin e 
meeting at the Tenth Street church of 
Christ. It has heretofore bQen very 
difficult to get a hearing at this place. 
He has been given a splendid heanng, 
most excellent attention, and there 
have been twenty-eight persons added 
from all sources. 

Brother A. C. Jackson writes encour
agingly of the work at Detroit, Mich. 
Be says : " The work here is prosper
Ing; there was one confession last 
Lord's day evening. A b1fiy and her 
husband told me this morning that they 
would obey the gospel next Lord's day. 
Pray for the success of the Lord' s work 
here." 

Brother W. M. Oldfield writes from 
Guthrie, Ky .. under date of November 
1: " My meeting at Watkins was a good 
one ; there were seven additions. I 
have just closed a meeting at Olivet, 
with four baptisms. I will commence 
a meeting at Coopertown, Tenn., on 
next Lord's day, and at South :Pitts.
burg, Tenn., on the third Lord's day in 
this month.'' 

G SPEL ADVOCATE. 

On the evening of October 30. at the 
church of Christ in ponelson, Tenn .. 
Edward B. Boyd and Miss Nettie Pearl 
Adkisson were married in the presence 
of .a large number of relatives and 
frienrls. These young people are very 
popular and have a bright future before 
them. They are both ear'!lest, de
Yote1 members of the church at Donel
son. It was the pleasure of the writer 
t o ofll.ciate in this happy marriage.-
S. R. Logue. 

We were glad to see Brother W . L. 
Logan last Saturday. He has recently 
closed a meeting at Woodbury, Tenn. , 
with thirty additions. He also held a 
short meeting for the Stone's River 
church , near Prater, Tenn. At this 
place there were twelve additions. W e 
were glad to hear Brother Logan say 
that he is for the gospel of Christ with
out addition or subtraction, and that 
he does not favor innovations being in
troduced into the worship. 

Brother F . B. Srygley has closed his 
fifth protracted meeting at CeJina. 
Tenn., and began a meeting on last 
Lord's day at Fountain Run, Ky. 
Judging from the interest in the meet
ing at Celina. he is becoming more 
useful to that church each year. There 
were thirty-eight baptisms during the 
last meeting, and fifty persons were 
added from all sources. His last live 
meetings have resulted in one hundred 
and thirteen baptisms-in all , one liun
dred and twenty-five additions: 

We were glad to see Brother L. S. 
White, of Gallatin, Tenn., last week. 
His health is much improved and hE> 
hopes to be in the field regularly again. 
He has closed a most excellent meet
ing at Gallatin, with twelve additions. 
The church was enthusiastic in th!! 
work and sto6d up to the preacher 
nobly. Brother M. L. Moore led the 
song service to the entire satisfaction 
of the church. He contributed much 
to the success of the meeting. Brother 
White is now engaged in a meeting at 
Gamaliel, Ky. 

F.DTTORTAL. 

It is a sin to license sin. 

Sin grows by ind<nlgence. 

Guilt is the father of fear. 

Vices grow best in clusters. 

We forgive only as we fonget. 

Every earthly S'llpport fails at last.. 

No CO'U.l"Se is wise tha.t is not right. 

Men oppose in Vlllin •when God pros-
pers. 

Worldly wisdom moay be the grea t
est folly. 

God's purposes are promoted by per
s ooution. 

Affiiction is intended for growth, not 
for grief. 

Every sorrow may be a blessilllg in 
disguise. 

Pretenders al;ways damage the cause 
of Christ. 

We discredit God when we doubt his 
goodn~s. ' 

Those who avenge themselves try to 
·act for God. 

Goodnel!s is -the only po'fer that. can 
conquer evil. 

The world's friendship fails when . 
.most needed. 

Pleasure and • profit always result 
from right doing:. 

It is sometimes good to think of 
siDII.ll •beginnings. 

Stro~g drink digs m~re graves than 
war or pestilence. 

God promises royal wages to all ibis 
faithful children. 

Satan doet> not have to tempt some 
men; they tempt him. 

The .man who imagines he can de
<Jeive God is a great fool. 

No real harm can befall us as long 
·as we remain close to God. 

God pays parents not for caring for 
their children, ;but for his. 

Christianit y doe6 not vaunt itself; 
hypocrisy is given to airing itself. 

God pity the man ;who seeks might 
and money rat her tha.n right and 
justice. 

All cannot be rich in this world, but 
all who will can be rich in the world 
to come. 

No man <Jan get rid of his wr.Jng
doing until he gets humble enough to 
coniess it. 

.Grea1f prosperity is not neoossarily 
aj'l. advantage. It excites jealousy, 
t,errnpts to cupidit y , and tends to ener
vate. 

Gentle ;words and kind deeds will ibe 
remembered long after brilliancy is 
forgotten.. We should be kind and 
generous to every soul that touch~ 
ours. 

"' The Christian who . spends: his 
money extravagantly .on .his personal 
gratification, but WJho is stingy with 
his contribution to the church O!f. 
Christ, does not kn~ the first prin
ciples of the gospel of Christ.. 

A prominent lawyer once s aid that 
he would ra.ther win o. saul t o Chris t 
than to gain a ten-thousand-dollar 
lawsuit. When we consider the w orth 
pf a..'>OUl, dt seem that we all would 
rather ··be instrumental in saving a 
soul than to gain millions. 

Infidelity is not confined lo thOEe 
who are not. church members ; practi
cal infidelity may be found in the 
church. Whenever a man acts a..<; 
thougih he cauld deceive God nnd re
fuses to pract;ce self-denial for the 
cause of Christ, he is g-uilty of infi
delity. The professed Chris tian who 
cheats and defrauds is an infidel; the 
man .who is guilty of licentiousne._<;,s i s 
practically an infidel. 

If our lives are what they shollld 
be, we are growing better as we grow 
older. As we climb to a nobler life. 
we sometimes :filld ours~lves wunder
ing that we eve:rJ:md_so keen an int r
est in some things that we regard n ow 
with so litt le intereto;t. When w e reach 
that ·ha.ppy ·home a.bove and from the 
eternal world review mir entire earth
ly· life, no doubt we will be filled with 
complete astoniShment. that we loved 
!>O Well manv things of SO littl ~ value. 
We should do our best to put the cor
rect "value lllp<>n everytihing as w e pass 
through the wol"ld. 

Very erroneous ideas are held in re
gard to giving and self-denial. Some 
people imagine tha.t they are giving to 
the Lord when they are giving for 
their own comf-ort and easE'. This 
pithy remal"k from .an exchange well 
illustrates the idea: "There are sOIILe 
people who think that God will re
ward them for giving the ,church a 
dollar to buy a cushion for them to sit 
on." So Illliny ·seem to tma.gine they 
have done their whole duty when thE'y 
have .given money for the preacher 
and for the fine house in which to 
worship~ All such need to learn more 
of the religion of Jesus Christ and to 
imbibe more freely_ of its spirjt. • 

No man is so imPortant that the 
world cannot run withCJ\lt him. When 
a ma.n ima.gihes that the world would 
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iniss him, he is so full of <J<>nceit th·at 
the <World pays but little attention to 
him:_ Self-importance destroyE any 
man's usefulness. Still, no man is so 
unimportant that he should not do 
his d<nty. God, who rules over all, has 
a work for every man to do. and every 
IJil.a.n t:fuou1d feel under lasting obliga
tions to fill his pl-ace in the world. 
God requires each to do this. Insig
nificant as we are, each has a great 
<Work to do, and in the performance of 
his duties he rises to the IIW'Iln<ta.in 
top of a perfected and consecrated 
life. 

Th~ sensible words are from the 
Sunday School Times: " Big books 
have been written lllbout the origin of 
evil; •but when w e close the volumes, 
we are not much nearer the mystery 
than when we opened them. Perhaps 
it is Goo's business to know how evil 
came, and our obu'Siness to see that 
evil~ go. It i's not ours ' to deal with 
evil as a totality, but God has given us 
power over single concrete evils; a.nd 
if we cannot ki]l all the snakes, we 
can ~ow and ·then ' scotch a mttler.' 
If we ca.nnot abolish all weeds, we ean 
hoe 'Ollr' own garden patch and sow~ 

good seed; and where the good seed'> 
hold the ground, it · Is a little harder 
for the weeds to get a footing and to 
bear seed that will fiOOJt over to our 
neighibor's garden." 

PU11LISHERS' ITEMS. 

We have a fresh stock of Holman's 
Self-pi"Onouncing Teachers' Bibles, No. 
4510. Price, $1.50. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncing Testament is an excellent 
book. Price, 35 cents. 

. The Holman Vest-pocket, Selt-pro
nounclng Dictionary is a valuable 
book, and tlie price (35 cents) is within 
reach of all . 

Our l:l tock of Oxford Bibles, which we 
.~ore selling at half price, is nearly ex
hausted. Send in your order for / one 
of these Bibles . Price . $1.50, $2, and $3. 

Why not let us do your printing? 
We do as good printing as can be done 
anywhere, and at reasonable prices. 
We print letter heads, billheads, en
ve!op!"s , receipts, etc. 

"John Ga=p; or. cOves and Cliffs of 
the Cum berla.nds.'' · By Eliza.beth Wil
kins Purnell. Go pel Advocate Pub
li shing Company, Na6hvillP, Tenn. 
Here .is an interesting work for all 
Southerner , espe<Jiaily Tennesseans, 
and particularly for tl:lose who visit 
Monteagle. The g pnuine "Montr 
~'~<tglet" will r evel in these- page~. The • 
story is draown from real life in the 
ear)y days of th e as~f'm;b\.y. Mr. 
Kingsley, a widovyer , falls in love with 
his governess. and th e el a1b oration of 
his a:ffectional career until it culmi
nates in marriage is condu<Jted with 
deft litei;ary skill and good taste. The 
story affords robundan.t opportunity 
for a visit to the n -,.table r esorts on 
the mountaiB and f or the introduction 
o well-known characters. ];fi Fur- , 
nell h-as don~ a.n ~xcellent rjece of 
work. The people most interested 
are those in tou ch with Monteagle. 
This assembly harbors, perhaps, the 
most. intellectual atmosphere in the 
Sout h. It i s natural that it should 
provoke a literature peculiarly its own. 
Miss Purnell's .work is a prophecy of 
more to follow. She has made it un
nece~sary for another writer to picture 
the life of the mountain; for her work 
is so true to life, so faithful , a:Ud so 
1Xlnscientious that it forbids repeti-
tion from a.nother pen. At the same 
time, i t opens a field for literary activ-
ity which 'vill soon :00 oocupied,
N~~>Shville American. 
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" and his judgment is sound. To see hls beginnirg in the same way? Brother McCaleb is doing the right 
kind of work, trusts God, and is a li·bernl giver; and 
the Lord srupplies all his needs, and could >-end hi·m 
twice as much ·as h e ·does if he needed it and it was 
best. I know a preacher in Canada wbo held a meet
ing in a place where ·he could e.xpect but little, if 
any, renJIUneration fr(IDI. those for whom he was 
preaching; hut the <:Ongregations near that place 
knew that he was doing a g-~od work, and they sent 
contributions to assist in the work. Those who re
ceived the money dicl not g ive i-t all to the pre·1cher 
for t·hat meeting; and even tlien, for tl1e ti·m e that he 
was there, h e,; i-ece:ived twice -as much as··he r eceived 
from some s trong congregatiotts for whom he held 
•meetings. 'This preapher did not .wait to 'be !'ent by 
these churches, wit-h a promise from them to sup
port hi;m. He went and did the work, not knowing 
that ·he would get anything; but God . t•ht·ough his 
·people, looked ·a.fter his temporal needs. I know of 
no preacher in New Testament times who waited to 
be sent, with a promise of support from men. If 
Paul had •waited for this, he might never have con
verted Lydia ~and her household, the jail"r and bis 
household. A preacher ought to go wherever J:Je c.a.n 
do the most good, regardless of the money question. 
If God sees that such a rm.a.n can do the most good 
by preaching all the time, he will provide for him all 
the ti-me; 'but. if it is best for him to latbor with his 
hands, be wHl _get a. chance to have SQ{[De anam~l 
exercise, whicfo is no disgrace. 

BROTHER FUJIMORI AND IDS WORK. 

a wilder:ness three years ago as compared with what 
one sees now-a neat dwelling, good O'Uthouses, a 
promising crop, an orderly family, a d-a(f school of 
nine pupils, and a congregation of twelve member&
is quite encouraging. 

On Th•ursday, September 26, I hoarded the train at 
Honfo, one of the stations of Tokyo, for the home of 
Brother Fujimori. Ja,pa.nese coaches ~1re small; 
many of them are not as large as American street 
ca:rs. The d00115 are at the -side, and you step right 
out onto an elev ted platform·, or step ft·om the pla:t
fol'lll into the coaches, as the case may be. The 
t:mins are slow, the seats are J:Jard, a.nd the springs 
are very poor, giving one. a .;.ery jerky motion, slow 
progress, and discomfort generally. 

There IWere t.wenty-e'ight children and grown pe<J

ple at t:he first =eeting on Lord's day, and about. the 
sa·me number at the eleve;n-o'clock meeting to 'break 
bread. We had meeting -again in the afternoon at 
tbree o'clock. I spoke l:olli at t·he b re1ldng of bread 
and in the afternoon. There have been about forty 
baptisms here froon the first till now; soone have 
m.oved to other parts, 'SOme •have fallen away. At 
present twelve or thirteen =embers meet regularly 
for worship. 

It was the beginning of the rice ·harvest; the green 
fields were just turning into gold, making the se-- ne 
very 'beautiful. Here and there, where the fields are 
ripest, the harvesters -wer already bu<y. Harvest
ing rice is laborlous. AOOO!rding to the Ja-pane-se 
system of irrigation there is n'o ;way of draining the 
water off t.h~ fields (there are, J:Jowever, some ex
ceptions to this statement), which makes it neces
sary to stand half knee-deep in the illlUd while cut
ting the grain. This, together with their little fields. 
makes it· impossible to use machinery. 'Dhe J81]l1V 
nese sickle is only a-bout eight incJ:Jes long. Riee is 
planted in bunches, and ltJ:Je harvesters, 1aking it in 

Returning to Tolcyo, I found all well. My f eeling 
-is tJ:Jat there is so very m,uch to do and so very, very 
few to d~ it. May the Lord send more Ja.borers, true 
and tried, who will stand a.gainst the currents of 

ne hand, out it one bunch at a time with the other. 
The wom,en ·do t~e reaJping and the m en ·hang the 
rice up on _poles to dry. r think tha.t I would rather 
hang riee than rea.p it. I suppose that this is why 
the men have taken this part of the job as theirs; 
when it comes to a nasty piece of IWOrk, they gener
ally put the women wher e they :want the-m. If I · 
believed in J:Janging, I W!J'Illd sugest that the men, 
instead of the riee, be hung up on the poles for a 
while. 

Brother Fujimori could not coone to the station to 
meet me; so he sent his school-teacher, with a horse. 
It took about an hour and a half to Iide out across 
the country to Brother Fujimori's boone. As it 1\vas 
growing late, he and some of the friends came out 
part of t·he way to•meet me. It seemed tha,t I ought 
also to meet old Brother Wagner, but 'this will never 
be till -we meet ·beyond th river; his work is done 
and he rests from ·his labors. He >breathed his last 
while we were in the midst of ·the Pacific Ocean. He 
repeatedly expressed the desire that I anight get back 
to Japan, that we IIDiight meet again before he went 
hence; but in God's providence it .was otherwise, 
which no dou!bt was for the best. As I walked into 
his room i could not but feel that he oilg.ht to be 
there, with both hands stretched out to welcome me, 
as his ousto= was. Brother Wagner labOred in Jwpa.n 
for only about four years, but ·he esta-blished a work 
which will be a lasting mctnument to his memory. 

During Friday and Saturday we •were trying the 
new plow which I had 1brought a ll the way from 
Louisville, Ky., for Brother Fujimori. It is a one
horse steel plow from the factory of B. F . Avery & 
Sons. We tried it on Brother E'ujimori's watermelon 
patch of about four acres. The ground's being l"lllther 
wet and sonrewhat grassy was against us ~ however, 
1>vith the two ponies hitched to the plow, we '!Diade a 
very good beginning. A number of the neighbor:s 
came out to look on. Japanese ponies are rather too 
higlh-sl!irited for first-class plow horses; ·besides, the 
Japanese men know next to nothing ·albout manag
ing horses properly: Brothe1· l!'ltjirmori, h Jwever, is 
an exception, having been taught in America. 

The farnn ;will pay SOIJrething above expenses this 
year; the waternn.elons brought about one bund~d 
and twenty-five dollars, and" our brother has soone 
ten acres of pea~uts, from, rwhioh he thinks thll t he 
can reali:re a good profit. He has done a great work 
in three years in developing the f¥ID to what it is; 
besides, he has .given employment a .nd J:Jonest pay to 
a community of povect>y-stricken and downtrodden 
people. Women are paid from ten cents to eleven 
cents ·a day; a 'ill3n is supposed to ·be worth more, 
commanding all llie way from twelve cents to fifteen 
cents a day: Our brother can ·get all the bands tl;ta,t 
he wants -a.t lliis price; they are glad to .work for 
one who they know will pay;. The entire country 
round about knows of this Ch-rist.Jian home ; it i ·al
ready a great power for :good. ·I have aU confidence 
in Brother Fujirmori, believing that he will press for
ward· in the good work begun. W.hether or not fur
ther help comes fl'O!IDI the chru.r,ches at home, he will 
continllle to <Work for God and l:tis own people. I 
think, however, that. for the very reason that he is 
not a ·mere hanger-on, the churches ought to be all 
the mor'e Hberal towa.rd him. I believe lliat J:Je is 
w~rthy and thorouglily sincere. B;is idea,:-; are good, 

evil. J. M. 1.f'CALEB. 
••• 

MISSIONARY WORK. 

In the Gospel Advocate of Augu.st 22 Brother John 
'1'. Hinds has a .good article, "True Missionary Work 
-How Should it Be Done?" which every one ought 
to read and study. However, there are a few state
ments .in it to wh-ich I wish to call special attention. 
He says : "If a -congregation or a.n individuaJ be a b le 
to a.id in more .work t·han such as I have mentioned, 
there are many loyal preachers who would be glad 
to hold a. meeting in som.e destitute place nea-r his 
hoone. He could reach SJJCh place without expense. 
Too much money is paid to railroads to get the 
preacher to the place of :meeting; this item could be 
saved if preachers could ·be hel!ped .in reaching the 
destitute fields near them. I have in mi-nd many 
such places near my home (Fayetteville, Ark.); in 
fact, I could plllt in a.ll my ti.me fo soone years in 
just such places, and spend pr-actically nothing in 
railroad fare. You need not complain abo1.11t J:\ ·•ving 
no opportunity to do such work. There are hund ··eels 
of preachers like myself who would be glad to do the 
wor:k; they are too . poor to do the work entirely at 
their own expense, but would b e gl:ad t-:> do the IWOrk. 
Some •Wealthy brother or some strong congreg>ation 
1>hould say to such .a prea.cher: ' Brot·her, g o to such 
a place; stay a month, if nec~sary, a.nd we will min
ister to your temporal wants:• There are many in
'dividua.ls albnndantly a,ble to do just .such work; 
why do they not do it?" 

If I unden;tand Brother Hinds, J:Je and plenty of 
other loyaJ. preachers are ready and willing to go 
to these destit111te place~, if soon:e one can be found 
to support the1Th Now I ;believe .,villi. all my Q..eart 
t·ba.t that. soone one can be easily found, and he has 
control of =ore money and is richer than 1111 the 
wealthy men and .ail the stro111g congregations of the 
Unilted States. "The earth is the Lord's, and tJ:Je 
fullness thereof; the world, and they that dwell 
therein." (Ps. 24 : 1.) It seeiiD:S to m e that the first 
and m t innJportant lliin.g- is to get some suitable man 
'to go ~ these · places, a.nd that the S'lipport is en
tiirely a secondary consideration. The Lord is the 
only com.petent.mie to guide a.nd support a preacher. 
H knows just wl:let'e a man can accomplish the :moSt. 
good, and, ·hence·, where be ought to go; and ibe 
knows h~ mw::h mpney a preacher .needs and .bow 
much. it is best for h~m to have. No person in thi.s 
.world knows this, not even the preacher ihi.mself, 
only a~' he is guided and, supported by ' the Lord. If 
a preacher lives in .ar ... :ordance with the will of God, 
consecrate himself entirely to- his service, gives lib
erally to the support of the truth, and the'D asks 
God to gnide a.hd· support him, and at the same 
time is willing to be g<Uided and supported as the 
Loro thi~ •bt)st; ·he will ' eertainly ·guide and sUJp
port him. Some one may be ready to say: " God use-s 
'meri and congregations in supporting preachers, and 
suppose tha.t they. are not willing to be used; what 
f.hen? " No doubt certain ones are not willing to be 
used, but lliere are plenty of them who are willing; 
and God ~n u-se one just a s easily -as another. While 
certain congregations m.i.ght let the lwborer be in 
wa.nt, God ~viii not, only as it is for his good. If I 
nnclerstan the tea.chinrgs of the Bible, a preacher 
ought. to looJ< to God (not. to men and congregations) 
to supply ·his needs; anr.l when he does so, he can be 
Nt.red for just as easily in destitute pla-ces as a-mong 
wealthy churches. The Lord can as ~-a.sily keep him 
a.t one plaee as a.t another. If Brother McCaleb is 
keJ>t in Japan 'by voluntary contriibutions from d1f
feren1; congregations and brethren, without a:q.y ~
tain oaes promising to supply his neesls, why cannot 
a ma-n be kept uoing similar work in this QC>llnt~y in 

It is not wrong for a ma-n or a. congregation to 
send a preacher to a certain place to la.Jbor when it 
is seen that sucJ:J work ought to •be done; I a'ID sure 
that they OUtght to do this. Neither do I say that it 
is •wrong for sucJ:J CODJ,<>Tega.tion to promise to look 
after the preach er' .; tempQral ne£ds while tl.ere; but 
when the preac.her sees that a certain work ougtht 
to be done, he ought to 'go, if he oa.n, whether he is 
sent by man or not, whether •any one promises to 
stipport him or not. However, when brethren see a 
man preaching in de-stitute places, tJ:Jey -ought to help 
him and ma-ke a sacrince to do ~o; and if they refusi.> 
to do so, they ·are sinning, for which they will be 
held accountable, and no doubt ma.ny of them will be 
lost. .. 
. Brother Hinds refers to .work being done with 
,,trong con:gregations, but not enou:gh done at new 
places, which is very true. All churches should have 
preaching, 1but tlJ&y should not have all of it, which 
is the case in too many place-s. As long as preachen; 
c;>ntinually ~ to these •places, in preference tt> some 
new ones, oongretgations as rule will have them. 
When a strong congregation sends for us to J:Jold a 
tmeeting, yet we are sure that we ·could do more good 
in some .schoolhouse, let us go, for thereby we 
shall give the world a p ractical lesson. Th~re is no 
doubt but that Brother ·McCaleb could be preaching 
for strong congregations all the time a.t h ome, but 
he refuses to do that; he .goes to a foreign field wJ:Jere 
he belie.ves he can do more good. 

May;be Brother Hinds was just teaching the churoh 
its duty on this question, and when it (,lOID.es to our 
duty as preachers, he will agree with me; I hope he 
will. S . WIDTFINLD. 

• • • 
HELP THE MISS·IONARIES. 

Did you read Brother J. P. well's article in the 
Gospel Advocate of October 24-"A Golden Opportu
nity Being Neglected?" It should' have appeared on 
this page. If you ca.n· find your ·pa~per, please read 
,aga·in wha.t he has to say under that. caption; if not, 
you -may remember tha.t ~ he mentioned Brother 
Bishop's work in Japan. "0, yes," you say; "I in
tend to send him something." When? •Now it may 
be ·a S'IIl:a.ll ;amount, but you oa.n -send it t >· Brother 
Sewell or to_ the Gospel Advocate office, and it will 
be fonwarded. Do not forget Brother McCaleb and 
his good wo:rk. -Do you remember when he was with 
yo-u? ·Did you not think then that you w ould like 
. o do something for missions? Ha,ve yon done it? 
Our friend Snodgrass, too, can use all -t h e money sent 
to him to such good advantage that it is strange that 
more is not sent to · him. 'Dhe little colouy in 
Sh·imousa, Jap~n, has sustained a. great loss in the 
death of Brother W·aguer; who has written to Brotbe.r 
Fujimori a letter of sympathy and ene.>nragement ? 
'I'ha,t is certa-inly a g.ea.Jt a .:nd good work; shall it 
suffer? 

The Portland Avenue church sends contributions 
to Japan regula.rly, once a mouth. If you wish to 
send along ·with ours, please do so pl'OIIIl!ptly; we will 
be glad to thus aecommodate you, as it will be no 
trouble or e2.."'p€'USe. Addre.."S George A. Klingma-n, 
2512 :Montgomery street, Louisville, Ky. 

GEORGE A. KLINGMAN. 
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Hnm:e 11-:earling. 
SOME CAUSES OF CATARRH. 

By the rather inde finite term "catarrh" we mean 
to includ cert:1in common inflammations of the nose, 
throat, and ear. The portion o f tilie re.,oions affected 

GOSP.El A DYO~ATR 

are many incidental expenses which multiply fast. 
He has not yet •won fan:n:e or fortune, and, as he acts 
from principle, he will not incur debt; so the <'nly 
alternative left ·hilill is to mingle 1bu.t little in ·pol5.te 
society. 

One may ·be a Christian gentleman and meet all 
the requirements of good society; but if he lacks an 
-abundance of the one thing w'hich i'~ con side ed need
ful in this world, he must be debarred fr()(ID, the 

is, in each .case, the mrucot1s membrane lining them. frnninine circle. The e::~..cpensive concert and theater 
This protective covering O!f the. interior of t-hese struc- tickets, the cost of carriage hire, the handsome bou
tures is not only of the same kind in each, btLt it is quet of fiowel's, the basket of fruit, the dainty 'box of 
also, by means of varioUJS connecting orifices, con- bonbons, the light refresh=ents, and the more ela:lJ.. 
tinuons. orate dlinner aTe not SiUlall items jn the list of eX-

Th~s close union or connection results in a coo:nmon p enditures to a young :man dependent on his salary. 
association of disease affecting these va.riotl part~. The fair r eci pient receives these favors as a matter 
It i a frequent ~rience for individuals to suffer of course, . and resents the omdssion of t hem as a 
with a catarrh of the nose or throat in vaJYing de- breach of etiquette, com:ide1ing 1hem but trifles ; but 
grees of severity fo r months or ye=s·, when, sud- indeed they are not trifle to the yotmg m an who is 
denly or gradually, a si.mlilar .disease of the ears may una.ble to prov!ide them. When fairly launched in 
be added, resulting in impa.i.nment of the -hearing, society, many extravagances which naturally pre· ent 
tinnitus, or ringing in the ears, and (less 'COOIIIII10nly) themselves are indu1ged in, often against one's betr 
pain in the same region. ter jud~meDit, both for appear>ance'·s s~ke an d f1"0'1n a 

It may .be said that the ·majority of ca es of im- d esire to plea;se; and one or two seasons of gayety 
pairment of hearing developing a.fter yau.tili are due are sufficient to plunge the average young man into a 
t o the ruggravated extension of a long-standing sea of financial perplexities from which it is diffiouJ.t 
throat or nose trouble, which has gradually involved to extricate himself. Are these etce-teras of modern 
the ear by :reason of the unfavorable effect upon the ociety absolutely indispensalble, and should they ibe 
latter of the diseased condit~on in the ~djacent struc- required? Surely not, when. it frequently happens 
tures, or :by direct extension of the disea. e to the ear that ·a girrl, except in so far as she secuTes the hn-."11.1-

aloug t·he Eustachian tube, the tubelike orifice con- ries ;which he provides, cares not a. fig for t he ga.Uant 
nec{ing t!h ear with t-he throat and nose. chevalier •who lavishes his attention and favors upon 

As to preventing the occurrence of this much-to- her. If reasoned with on the subject, peiiha.ps her 
be-dreaded re ult, it i plain that this must, for the mental com:ment m;ight be, "0, he must look out for 
•most part, consist in preventing aggravations .of an himself! :But, indeed, I must confess that the latest 
already ex:i ting catarrh in the nose or throat. book and a box of Ht1yler's confectionery go fa~· 

A'Ctual obstru.ctlion in either of thes~ organs is only toward lllJaking a duJl da.y tolerable." And so the 
amenable to the :urgical skill of the phy :cian. on· . vain schemer asserts her powers of fascination, and 
the other hand, :much can .be done by the individual ecures a..s man.y s a.tellites in her train as possible. 
himself when the catarrhal condition has not arrived If our girls would display more unselfishness in 
a.t the stage of obstruction, and like'vi · to p :·event this -matter by a l~ttle kindly tact , their gent!emen 
recurrence of -the attacks when the nol'Illill method friends {}QUid oon lbe convinced that their company 
of nasallbreathing has been reesta.b~lished. m~:ght be rugree~ble without the many polite favors. 

The object to be obtained i an improved hygiene, A bri k walk might b e preferred to the ca.rri1ge ride 
with especial regard to increasing the . activity of and late supper be entirely ta.booed, with benefit to 
the skin, liver, and other excretory organs. Perhaps c ne's ·health. 
.5 ome of the hygienic measure pl!.rticularly beneficial The acceptance of many expensive souve nirs, wh:ch 
might. thus 'be sketched: Light exercise a;fter ri -in:g, mi,ght be a burden to the purchaser, should ibe grace
followed by the bath, the essential fea.tmres of t •he fully d6'Clined, and numberless other IS!Dlall atten
la tter being a brisk rubbing of the head, neck, and tion might well ibe considered superfl;uous and alto
chest. .\n increased tone in the skin causes it to re- getber nonessenti-al to one's c Jmfort and happiness. 
;;pond more actively to changes in tellllperature and In the. soci;J circles o f to-day we observe young men 
to prevent "cold in the head." A .Jig.ht breakfast is and •Women scheming for wealth, honor, po~i : ion; 
rewmmended for the fu114blooded or ' for ' ho~e in- and when once olbtained; t!hey plot and plan to stem 
clinecl to be too fat; aiD abundance of outdoor life the tide · and ride upon the top wave of popularity. 
and fre:;h air is desiratble; while for the. y ung and Do not 'become a <mere machine, .grinding out plots 
vigorous plenty of exerci-se is of decided value. . for the manrugernent of meek people or fQr your own 

Many _gross errors of hy;giene fl.re da!ily committed aggrandizement. 
by those who are "-willing to take anythiDJg " to get Every f,air daughter of Eve should possess a heart 
well, but who are not-willin-g (or wl1o think t!hey have noble, pu~, and innocent of any vain or idle schem
not t.ime enough) to Jive in a hygienic m ·lnner. It lnJg, so that in very truth it m ·ay be said of her: 
is from these that the gr-eat number of :persons ~uf- "The King's daughter is all -glo:t1bus wJth in."-l\1rs. 
feripg froon cata..IThal trouble, and •who from yea.r W. C. Johnson, in Ch-Iistian Work. 
to year •become ··worse, i-s recruited; it is to these 
that we would point out the evils of not infor<ming 
themselves of the sirruple l'Ules of hygiene, which ma.y 
relieve, if they do not c ure.- Youth's Companion. 

CHJ!ThHNG. 
,.---

Girls, clo not scheme. Train yourselves to ibe sin
cere in thought, word, and action; ~-corn to plan or 
do a.nythfing small or mean. One of the fines ' and 
most desirable trnits in a young .gi-rl's character is 
a fine sense of honor, Do not plot or ~cheme t o an
other's disadvantage; let. all your .wa~s hear heaven's 
own Jilght. Never anow yourself, by the use of pretty 
adjectives, to exaggerate a simple fact beyond all 
recognition, nor insinuate by word, tone, o r look to 
the disparagement of another. Every girl should 
~ssess a nable ideal of true womaillhood, and, as 
far as possible, prove the counterpart of it, doing 
nothing unlovely, unworthy, or unwomanly. 

If our !!irl "V'Ollld cultivate more thoughtfu.lness, 
were more honest and true-hearted, modern society 
would not be so false 3ill.d hollow, nor rwoul.cJ it be the 
sham tha.t it ffs r~presented to be ·even by those 
devotees who worship most at its shrine; at all 
events, ·it would nut be a velita.ble "Vanity Fair," 
and there would be fewer im'PC'Tsonations o f ~cbem

ing Becky Sha.r.p. Why should our girls frown upon 
the young man who is not qui~ up to date in the 
conventionalities of society? Pe1haps he ~annot af

ford to be. As an honomble m~ber of sOciety, there 

NO TIME TO BE A , CHRJSTIAN. 

I sruy to my friend: "Be a Oll'TiSitian." That means 
to 'be a fuJI IIIlan. He says to me: "I have not time 
to be a hristian; I ha.ve not room. If my life-were 
not so full! Yotl do not know how hard I wmk fl"'OIIl 
morning till night. What time is there for nre to be 
a. Christian? Wlbat time is there, rwhat 1oom L there, 
for Cbristi.1nity in such a life as mine?" But does 
it not come to seem to u.s so strange, so absurd, if 
:iJt rwere not so melancholy, thrat man should say such 
a thing a that? 

It is a!$ if the en,gin~ h:ad said that it has no room 
:lior the §team; it >is as if t!he tree had said tlhat it ha.t; 
no room: for the SaJp; it is as if t.he ocean hRd said 
that it has no roam for the tide; it is as if 11he man 
said that h e :bas no room for his s<Oul; it is as if 
life said tha;t it has no tirrne to l'iv~; when it i ' life. 
It is not somet-hing that !i·s added to life; it is life. 
Life ~s the thing we seek, and llllan fiDd..s it in the 
fulfillment of his life by Jesus Ohrist.- Phillips 
Brooks. 

Some of the highest tributes to Queen Victolia 
h.·we come from children who never saw her. A 
writer tens· a story of a five-year-old 1boy, who, when 
they tried to remove the crape band from his coat, 
asked: "Bias the Queen come to life a.ga:in?" "No," 
was the' answer. " Then I'll keep the orape on till 
she does," tbe boy replied. 
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HARMONIZING TEMPER IN MARRIAGE. 

Far more difficult than the mere harmonizing of 
opinions is, in married life, the harmonizing of tern
pen;; ,;ince, while many people have no opinions 
worth mentioning on any subject , the humblest or 
most ignorant can set U.!> a temper. Nothing can 
deal with tempers except conscience and time. I 
have known youn~ married couples with whom it 
was unpleasant to be in the house during the first 
year of their marriage; and yet habit and sheer ne
cessity made their society tolerable within two years, 
and positively agreeable in five. The presence of 
children is a help to this compatibleness, as being 
the one possesE<ion absolutely shared and necessarily 
accepted by each parent, Anothe~ great aid to the 
!ha=onizing of tempers- indeed, something price
Jess. as a ,!)ermanent ru le--is io study mutually what 
·may be called "equation of preferences "-1.b.a.t is, 
to form a habit of considering, when husband and 
wife difl'er about. any matter, which of the two has 
really the most reason to care about it. Thus it may 
sometimes make little difference to the wife whet,her 
breakfast is Parly or late, while a late breakfast may 
cost the .husband his morning train; or a carriag'.l 
may be a very important matter to a wife with her 
skirts to take care of_ while it may make no aerious 
different'•) to the husband whether he walks or rides. 
It is surely better that on~ should make a little sac
rifice, on any matter, than that the other should 
make a far ~reater •11!e. Many a household jar which 
would have left prolonged stings behind it, if made 
a mere test of will and persistenc~, is easily settletl 
when the equation of preferences is applied to it. 
ann ear.h is rearty to make a little sacrifi ce t0 save the 
other from ra greruter one.-Prof. Thomas Wentworth 
Hi~ginson, in Ex<ihange. 

THE INCOMPETEN~. 

All occupations and avenues of endea.vor are ove<r
crowded to the indolent, the nerveless, am.d the i:R
competent; the~re is no rOOODJ anywhere for a. lazy 

!lll'a.D •without s·uffi.cient lallllbition to enable hli<m to 
;ri e. The 'W'OTld is ~ookmg for the man, ;v~·h,o can pro
duce -results, th~ leader, the ag~ressive n(an, and the 
=an who has a purpose. No field is overcrowded for 
the c;>riginal man wiho can think for himself and is 
not afraid of ha.Td work. The young men who rure 
orying t:hat there is no chance, tbat the :trusts have 
ruineld their opportunities, wouJ.d not succeed any
where. 

The cry of overcrowded ·positions is a bugbear only 
to the rweak and tilie incompetent. Those w.ho feel 
the power within the~ to make their place in the 
world never -give " no chance " as an excuse for in
a.ction.-.9uccess. 

4 .. 

HARVESTI.t.~G WITH AU'l'OM.OBILES. 

fl'be cost of harvest~ng wheat on the P ·acific Coast 
has .been so lessened by the. use of autOtiD.ob!Jes that 
a great.e r amt)uut of tbe grain ·can be produc('d at the 
sa.n1e actual expen~e than in the A:ngentine Republic, 
.where la.bor rosts only a fraction of a dollar a day. 
'I'he large amtomdbile traction engineS• now used in 
California are of fifty horse ]lOWer and •are provided 
with drivill!g wheels sixty inches in diameter. They 
do tb.t! plowing, planting, and harve·sting in their 
proper seasons. One traction engine performs tlle 
triple work of plowing, harrowing; and plapting in 
one operation.--6uccess-

• 
One of t.he saddest sights in the world is t.hat of a 

soul .which has been starved by indolen~n unde
veloped, stunted man, who has never ~ u:fficiently eX

t>rted himself to unfold his godlik·e power, . to culti
vate his finer sentiments and faculties. It is not 
necessary for a m-an to be actively bad in order to 
makfl a failure of life; ~ifmple inaction will acooon
plish it. Nature ha everywh~re w it1en her protest 
a.ga,inst i-dleness; everything which ceases to strug-gle, 
which remains inactive, rapidly deteriorates. It is 
the struggle tow-ard -an ideal, the constant effort to 
get higher and farther, which develop m-anhood and 
c:haracter.--8uccess. 

Do not dare to lhe without some clear intention 
toward which your living shall be ·b ent. Mean to be 
something with all your might.-P•hilltps Rrooks, 
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l;rlitntial. 
THE GREATEST THING OF LIFE. 

God is the author oand end of all tp.ings in the uni
verse. To attain to a place or condition of harmony 
with him is the highest ·good and :honor 'th.rut any 
being in the universe can att."J,in. To know his will 
that .guides to the confo.rmity to his laws is the chief
est and greatest knowledge of the universe. It is the 
knowledge that m.akes a man " wise unto salvation," 
salvation from all sin and all evil, and unto all that 
is good oand :helpful to m.an, bOth in this w orld and 
in that which is to oome. The Bible is the book that 
reveals this Goo and his will to man. It reve- ls who 
GOO is. wha.t his character, for what he created mah 
a.nd 1lhe universe, and how they ma,y do the w ork 
they were created to do and wttain the end and 
de tiny he intended then:n to attain. The Bible, then, 
is the greatest >book in the ;world. It reveals the most 
i'IIIlp<>rlant: truths ·and brings the greatest .good to 
the greateSt nU!IDJber of any or all the books in the 
world. The Bilble has shown its ta.bility to purify, 
civilize, and uplift individuals, :fumilies, and nations 
in this world; where tohe Bible bas -gone and b~n 
cherisohetl, men and women have been purified, made 
m:ore intelligent, and uplifted to higher and more 
unselfish lives. That ibe Bible does this for men in 
this world is the guarantee oand assurance that it. will 
save 1ili.en:n in the f·uture. The Bible saves men b v fit
ting them fur salvation, making them worthy of sal
v!lltion. To fit m.an for salvation is to bring him into 
harmoniaus relations with all the law.s of the uni
verse rand •with Goo. T.be Bilble will do this for every 
•being that will ~tucly anrl be guided 1by i,t. By ali odds 
it is the most i'IIIlp<>rioant b()Ok in the world, .b ecause 
it brings both temporal and eternal good to all as no 
other book cllD. 
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hand, and they shall be for frontlets .between tbine 
eyes. And thou shalt write them upon t.he door
posts of thy house, and upon thy gates." For the 
law of G~ to he upon toheir hearts required that 
they should know this law and contin]l.ally ponder it. 
in their hearts. Then note the directions :fol' teaching 
it to their children and to all others. It tWas to be the 
constant, persistent·, everydoa.y business of life; it was 
the •business of life• to teach and instruct the children 
in the law of God. Teaching others was a. m.ean of 
learning and keeping it .alive in their own minds [\nd 
hearts. Truths cannot ·be kept oalive i• our own 
.hearts without trying to impart them. to others. 

In addition to this faJm:ily teaching, provi~ons were 
mooe that th.ree times in a year all tohe ma.lE:S should 
go up to the tabernacle and spend from Gne week 
to two weeks on each visit in hearing a.nd learning 
the 1aw of God. In the temple servi~te this was con
tinued;• so Jesus, at. twelve years of age, was founa 
in the temple asking and answering quest~ons "of the 
teachers of the law. The <Wisdom of his answers 
twttested the :fidelity of his home training in the 
word of Goo. Then, after the synagogue worship 
was intrGduced, Moses and the prophets were read 
every Sabbath. There were the schools of the 
prophets at which young :men were taught by the 
pl"O'phets. (2 Sa!lll. 19: 19, 20; 2 Kings 2: 3-5; 4: 38; 
6: 1.) 

The law of Ohrist is more sacred than the Jaw 
of Moses. Its ~rds .and punishments w-ere \lll

Cha.ngea,ble and eternal. It is a more fea.rfnl thing 
to set aside or disobey 1lhat more sacred and perfect 
law. That law was given, .and the commission to ibis 
disciples was: "Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature." No n'che· or corner 
of the world is so intelligent or so dark toha.t t ·he dis
ciple of Ohrist must not go to it to preach and teach 
the owill of ~d; no creature with mind anq heart to 
be taught and believe is s o ·holy or so d f"gr.a.ded that 
the Christian is not under Gbligation 1o teach him. 
Every place in the warld is oa proper place, every per
son (old or young, high or low) is a proper sub
ject, for teachi:ng. There can be no mistaking of 
these tenm.s. 

Then Christians are commanded te "nurture them 
[their childrenl in the chast~ing ~nd admonition of 
the Lord." (Eph. 6: 4, R. V.) With the examples 
of what GOO required of tohe Jews, all must see tohat 
this requires the most consta.nt. diligent, and untir
ing effort to t.each . t hem what the will of God is and 
how to do it. 
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doing their duiy to their children to neglect their 
instruction ras they do at home and then. to place them 
while easily mol<Thd, by their surroundings· in sch()Ols 
where the Bible is not taught tohem. ·Even under 
the best training they receive tohis is a sad and in
excusable course. If parents take.som e care to teach 
them a.t home, but when they send them off to Echool 
they disregard ·keeping them under scriptural influ
ences, the child,t9 ,save his life, cannot avoid the con
clusion ibat his pareDJts esteem· but lightly religion, 
or they would not be indifferent to ·hls ·being un-q,er 
religious influences. 

It takes just as much and the same kind of study, 
verse ·by verse. n.nd chapter iby ch111pter, keeping in 
view the connection and scope of what is said, to leaa:n 
the Bible, as it does to learn grammar or mathe=at
ics: It is singular l1ow little intelligent Christians 
know of the Bible. Prenchers know but little, except 
on a few points, especially those used in oontroversy. 
~fuch more than an a.vel'8Jge preacher of several years' 
experience, in one of the Bible classes, within the last 
month, by way of apology for lack of familiarity with 
the teacirings of the Bi'ble, said: " I never studied 
the Bible in this way [as a oonnected whole]." He 
had only st• died the topics usually preached upon. 
Preachers who so study the ibook for a. lifetime 
·will get only illlJ!>6rfect and very distorted ideas of 
the Bible; those taught iby them, their C'hildren or 
the public, will not .get 1better id'eas. 'l1he Bible is 
the most gener.i..lly distributed and one of the least 
stud.ied ;books of the land . It needs to 1be studied, 
line upon line, precept upon precept, here a little 
oa.nd there a little, in ihe order and as Goo gave it; 
it needs to be studied day ·by day and week in and 
week OUJt, month .aofter month, and year after year, 
as faithf.ully, as regularly, and 'liS orderly as a.rith
metic, grllanmar, or any branch Gf secular learning 
.is studied. It is a thousandfold more important that 
this ·book be studied rightly and carefully tha n t hat 
any of these CQliiiDI.On b ranches of learaing should be 
studied, because the teachings of the Bible wield an 
influence for gGod or evil-good if known and pm<r 
ticed, evil if ignored and neglected-a thousandfold 
greater on the individual and the race than all tb~ 
branches of secular learning com:bined. How is the 
.book treated? Would children ever learn ari~bm.et.lc 
if they were taught it as the Bi'ble is taught in the 
best of families? Suppose they were to hear in a 
listless way the rules of arithmetic or gramma.r read 
over and the problellloS or examples gone over by 
others withaut "questioning or art:teDJti.on; owould they 
ever learn arithmetic or gra.mm.;Lr? How can we ex
pect them to learn or be interested in the Bible when 
it is so treated? How do you expect to stand justi
fied .before God for so treating his word and the 
children he bas intrusted to your keeping, 'vith the 
warnings to teach them this word const.a.ntly, per
sistently, and at all times, because their well-being 
for tilllle and eternity is suspended on their compli-
ance with this !Will of GOO? 'JVe wish to .say more 
along this line. D. L. 

The Bible claims w be worthy oi !<tndy nnd declares 
it must be Sltudied and taugh,t. The la.w wa~ g'ven 
to the Jew!< by Moses, and he testified: "~.I hav~ 

s t before thee this d ay life ancnrood. and death and 
evil; in tha,t I ·command thee this day . to love tihe 
Lord thy GOO, to walk in his ways, and to keep his 
commandments and his S"t.'l>tutes ,and his jurlgments, 
that .thou mayest live and <multiply." (D~ut. 30: 15, 
16.} "I call h~aven and earth to witni'S<~ against you 
this day, that I ha.ve set before thee life and death, 
the blessi'ng and the curse: therefore ch()O•e life, that 
thou ma-yest live, t ·hO'IlJ and thy seed: to love the Lord 
thy God, to obey his voice, and to cleave unto him: for 
he is thv life, and the leng.toh of thy days." (Verses 19, 
20, R. V.) Such were the great 'find important issues 
that were presented to the children of I~rlle]. Tc 
learn and do that will was the great end and }'rubor of 
life a.mong the Jews, as laid down by God thrr·ugh 
Moses. God ,2'8Ve the following- direction~ for ]parn
ing and teaching his la.w: "And toh~e words, whioo I 
command thee this day. shall b e u:pon thine heart: 
and thon shalt teach thein diligently unto t .hy c-hil
dren, a.nd ~halt talk of them· when th~u sittest in 
thine house, and . when thou walk est by the wa:y, 
and when thou Iiest down, .and when thou •isest up. 
And .Plwu sh&lt · bind them' for a. sign up;m t;bVle 

It is cruelty, it is unmi..,.ed cruelt.y, to children to 
deprive them of thorough instruction in the Bible, 
when the i· sues at stake are so great, so terrible 
and eternal in their nat ure. But how do Christians 
discharge their duties to their own and others' chil
dren in tbi matter of greatest moment? In ihow 
m.any Christian families are there regular daily in
st:J:uctions in the Bible? If the Scriptures are read, 
are they not read in a. hurried, formal way,· withaut 
effort to interest oand eX!plain them to the children? 
Do parents depen1i upon ·s'uch formal and desultory 
methods and chance opportunities to teach their chil
dren other' branches of learning of much less im
portance to their welfare in time and ll'ternit.y? Do 
they depend 11pon such inadequate method to teach 
1lhem arithmetic or grammar or science of any kind? 
Every one knows such a CiO'Urse.would leave the chil
dren ignorant and helpless in -the ordinary >branches 
of education. When parents are not a.ble to give 
the time a.nd scholarship needed to educate their 
children in the va~ed branches they desire them to 
leoarn, t•hey secure rteachers competent to do thE' work 
and require their children day by da.y t () s t udy the 
lessons, sentence oby sentence and chapter by chapter, 
to learn this lesson. They know wiibout constant 
applicatirm td' the branch. Qf learning, ta "ng it from 
the beginning and proceeding step by step, they will 
ne"\"er profit by this learning. 

Teaching the Bible to children is almost totally . 
neglected at ·hom.£9;. and then at the impres~ible age, 
w'!len oa;pa.ble of \tnderstanding the Scriptures, their 
education is t .urned over to -the teachers of literature, 
.where the Bilble is ignored or, often worse, ridiculed 
.and depreciated. From the sch()Ol they elllter the 
'business world- of a struggle for riches th:rou:gh life, 
ignorant of the will of GOO and with no time or taste 
for it~;; study. So children from Christian families 
pass down to eternal deat.h ignonmt of GOO and his 
laws. It is only in the best of ehristi~&n families 
thaJt the Scriptures are read or s-tudied. In nine.. 
tenths ol the families professedly Christian tlb.e Scri~ 
t.ures o; thei·r teaching' are rarely read or mentioned 
to the children. I put it to the. CGmmon sen:;e and the 
CQnsoiences of Ohriwa.n pa-rents to know if they are 

Brother Lipscomb: In regard to what J. R. Graves 
says concerning "born of woa.ter" iu the Tennessee 
Baptist, I send you the following, taken from "John
son's Speeches" in the Hen:nstead-Johnson debate at 
Thorn Grove,~ Te~ri . , on Septem•ber 16, 17, 1891: "J. R. 
Graves,_& distingou.ished Baptist preacher. sTiid in his 
paper, the Tennessee Baptist, 011 Ma.y 17, 1884: • The 
consensus of all scholars in all ages estaolishes the 
f.act thoat bapti.!plli is the a.ct referred to by the phrase 
"born of water," and it is aliBaptist doctrine.'" 

Estelle, Texas. A SISTER. 

We have received from Brother .W . J. Shivers, of 
Sycamore, Tenn., a. pamphlet of ninety-six pages
" Russell-Adventism; or, Christia.nity-Wh.i.ch?" It 
is a discussion of that phase o AdventiSIID set fortoh 
by Charles T . Russell, in a work entitled "Millennia! 
Dawn." It embraces a. correspondence between 
Shivers and Russell. •We think it a. complete refv.ta~ 
t .ion and -e)l:~ui-e of the specious doct.rin~ of Russell. 
The articles of Bro-ther Shivers had a peculiar origin. 
The works of· Russell were circulated in ·his section. 
Soone prominent menDJbers of the church were carried 
off by it and made shipwreck of the fa.ith. Brother 
Shivers was distressed over it; -bnt he •was noct a 
writer, so he wrote to a number Of brethren as kin; 
them to review the bGok .and expose the tepchln~
a kind of mar~alist.ic speculation that leads n.any 
into infidelity:-: None of the writers undertc10k the 
work. Brothir ·Shivers w~nt to work and has don e 
it a.bout as well as any would have done i'$- Send 
fi:fteen cents toW. J. Shivers and-get~ copy. D. L. 
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TURNING PEOPLE TO RIGHT
EOUSNESS. 

It was said prophetically of John the Baptist :be
fore he rwas born: "And many of the children of 
Israel shall he turn to the Lord their God." (L11ke 
1: 16.) Daniel prophetically said: "At:d many of 
them that sleep in the duSit of the earth shall awa.ke, 
some to everla~ting life, and some to -sbam.e and 
everlasting -contempt. And they that be wise , hall 
shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they 
that turn ·many to righteousness as the stars for
ever and ever." (Da.n. 12: 2. 3.) I am not much on 
the -interpretation of prophecy, especially as to 
telling Wlhen, where, and how certain prophecies 
w.ere or are ro ·be fulfilled; but in many of these 
prophecies•tbere are s01ne things of general ch:arac
ter and of suoh general irm.port as to principle as to 
apply to people who fill the character .given in any 
age or eountry. Such is the case in reference to 
those who are wise and those who turn many to 
ri-ghteousness. Solomon said: "The fea-r of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom." True wi dom, 
then, is to fear God and keep his commn.ndments; it 
is always folly to turn away from God and to refuse 
to do his will. King Saul is said to have acted fool
ishly w h en he disobeyed the command of God, and 
so it proved to be; for by such behavior ihe lost his 
life and lost his k-ingdom to his fa,nily. True wis
dom always exalts man, makes him " shine as the 
brightness of the firmament" in contrast with those 

men never goes out, a.nd their exaaD~ple and their 
work never cease to do good. In the days of the 
Savior the priests were generally on the wrong side, 
and e'ITen threw their influence against 1:ihe Son of 
God. T·he priests sat in judgment against him, 
passed judgment against him, and aided in bringing 
abou.i his crucifixion. 

This was a grand work for John· never was mortal 
man ~tted to do anphing grander. To make 
~dy !\1 people for t .he Lord. a. peoplt- rwho would be 
ready to receive and follow him " 'hithersoeYer he 
s.h:ould lead, and to actually introduce him to me n as 
the Son of God-this was a privilege inexpressibly 
p-ea1;. · Among tho ·e who will shin e " as . the stars 
fpftlver and ever" John will be one of no ~mall ma.g
nit!ide; and so long a<; there is one soul to be turned 
to pghteou!'ness, John "ill stand as a. g t·and example 
of turning men 1by preaching God's word to them. 

While it is bea.utifhl to aid in the grand work of 
elevating, purifying, and making men. better,_ it is 
·an awful work to aid in making men !Worse, to take 
them farther froon God, in any sense to take them 
from his word. It does not matter a partiole to what 
else we take men; turning them from God, away 
from his word, !brings ruin. If we turn them to the 
most popular thing;s that the world ever saw in th.l 
n&me of religion, rwe only lead them to build their 
hopes on the loose, shifting sand. There are but 
two foundations upon which to build. The one is to 
build on the rock of truth, the will of God; the otJ:ter 

There is no greater work t .hat any man can do than 
to turn men fr01n darkness to light and fr01n sin 
and !'3atan to God. The masses of this world are in 
darl!:ness to-day, and need to be turned iD'to the light 
of trutl1 . Some are in darh'"Iless because tht>y do not 
"vp.nt the light; some, ~.use they have been de
cei~ed, led into the variou errors of the day. have 
accepted errors as truth. and <are thus i.n darkn.ess, 
thinking that t ·hey are in the light of truth. This 
cl~ ~s generally very ba.rd to reach. They think 
that they already -have the truth, regard every effort 
!plllde to lead thean into tbe light n.s an effort to lead 
thell\: into some delusion. and will 1;1ot study and e..'C
amine the trut·h; but every effort should be made in 
tl.J.is direct.ion tlmrt can be made in harmony with the 
goo~l of Christ. Then. again, there are many who 
ar~ thoug"htlessly Iiv;ing along in sin. without ~ny 
c«ort of convictions as to what the truth is; and when 
the attention of this class can ·be arrested and turned 
to consider the plain gospel of Christ, they can easily 
be led to etmbrace it, a.nd -are thus turned 'to right,. 
OO\Jsness. With this ·class there is not half the ef
fort made by Christians that should be. No ti!IIle ~ 
labor should ·be spared in order to acc01nplish this 
end. We should never be satisfied to sit quietly down. 
to simply enjoy our own salvation, while so many 
oth~rs me in darkness and on the broad road to 
~uin; if we rwould think of the matter as we should, 
o~ consciences would not allow us so to live. On 
.the .one hand, we roke an awful risk in so neglecting 
ii:D obligation thwt the Lord has plac~d 11pon his chil
(lren : on the other hand, if we contim1e to neglect 
this work. we shall forever miss the e:.\."'llte rl nrivileJ!'E' 
of !!,hining as stars in the time to come. Besides, it 
is ~ !<elfish fo~ Christians to sit down to enjoy their 
ow~ saJva.tion alone, wthile othe~ all arounrl them are. 
in qarkness and sin ·and on the road to ruin. The 
lost souls of such will cry out against us at the day 
of. jud.,O'IJJlent. Let every c~ild of God, therefore, 
stri>e to do all that he can to turn others to right-

who will not serve God. · 
It bas always been a grand !thing to turn men to 

righteousne s. A ·truly righteous man always !Wants 
to see others do ri¥lht, and will U!;e such means as 
are at his com.mand for the accomplishment of that 
end. Many men of ancient times made tihemsc• lves 
conspicuous in this work; prophets, kings," and priests 
made themselves prominent along this line. Bot.h 
Elijah and Elisha did much toward making -many 
of the Jewish people better, and thus put off the tim.e 
of their ruin. Some of the -kings of Judah made won
derful efforts to stop the tide of wickedness among 
the J ewish people -and to turn them into ':t better 
cou:n>e of life. Hezekiah and Josiah rwere prominent 
among them in this work. _Both of t.bem reached 
the thr ne,in tim.es of excessive wickedne~s and when 
the whole kingdom was almost ripe for dt-str nct·on: 
they . did all ill their power to turn the people from 
their wickedness and idolatry and to 1 urn them baok 
iuto the service of the true God, and their names will 
never be forgotten for the work which they did 
for the accomplishiment of this end. They rwerc 
godly men, had a powerful influence upon oibers, 
and they will never cease to be remembered a-s hav
ing been powerful men in this work. 

In the days of Joo.sb. king of Judah, there w~ s a 
priest named "Jeboiada," who during his J.ifetime 

.held the king and the people u n der him frOiiD wick
edness and idolatry. He was kul,v a godly maJJ, 
and by hls strong influence as ·such he kept the peo
ple from plunging into great sins, and k ept them, 
in a m easure, ·walking in the Lord's wnys; but !When 
he died, the people a nd the king quickly fell back 
inro Ja.merut&ble Wickedness. His work, however, is 
not forgotten, and his character •!;hines with -great 
<brilliancy. to this day. It is said of him: "But 
Jehoi.ada waxed old, and wa~ full of days when be 
died ; a 'bn:mdred anrl thirty years old was he !When 
h e died. And they buried him in thQ city of David 
a .mong the kings, .becaJuse he had done good in Israel, 
both toward God, and toward his house." (2 Chron. 
24: 15, 16.) This is a great tribute to this godly 
man. His influ ence for goodness, for purity of heart 
and life, was so .great that when ·be died h e was 
honored with a burial a,mong the kings, t.he very 
highest honor that they knew how to confer. Among 
the Jews the priests rwho were gOdly men had it in 
their power 'to do immense ,gooa a,mong the peo-ple. 
and Jeboiada d.id · it; and so long as the Bible is 
known and read 81Dl.ong men, so long will this his
tory of Jeboiada stand and shine, ·showing what :iJt is 
to be a godly man and the good that a good man 

• can do when he sets himself for the honor of the 
Lord and for the good of humanity. 

is to b11ild on the ,sand-the opinions, ,doctr ines, com
m'BIDdments of men. Everything in the fo= of re
ligion thrut is not built upon God's word is b1rilt upon 
the sand. All the opinions, all t .he doctrines, of all 
the men of this world are but sand. In the eyes of 
men these doctrines and opinions may look very 
nice, but in the eyes of the Lord they are v!hi.n. Jesus 
says: " vain they do worship me.-tE'a9bing for doc
trines the COID:lllJaildments of men." Those owbo lead 
people into the dootrines and opinions of men lead 
them a.way from God and into ruin Jat the arne t ime. 
They may not lead them into what the worJd calls 
"!Wickedness," but they lead them into ~bat Jesus 
calls "vain WQrship," and that ends in the ~oss of 
the soul. The only way, therefore. to turn men to 
righteousness is to turn them into the doing of God's 
will, into doing just what his word requires. When 
this i.s done, and only -then, they are turned to right,. 
eousness. In order to turn people to righteousness, 
in order to turn them to God a-nd to Christ, we m11st, 
therefore, teach them the plain word pf the Lord 
and induce them to wa,lk in it. Those who caJU& men 
to cepend upon an immediate operation of the Spirit 
of God- for their ron version. turn them away t.rom 
God and into the doctrines of u~in.spired men, lead 
th!!ID to build on the sanil, and all such. houses rwill 
surely fall. Those who lead men to accept !-<pr'n
kling or pouring for bapti.-n lead them into a doc
trine of men, and do not turn t:hem to , Goo. to right~ 
eousness. A severe denunciation is passed upon 
those who will break the least of God's command" 
and teach men to do o . It is, therefore, ruinous to 
turn people into any teaching except the word of God. 

When John the Baptist wa.s announced, it was said 
of him that he should turn. many of the clrildren of 

eousness. E. G. S . 

Israel to the Lord their God. How conld he do this? Brother Lipscomb: In ~ Gospel AdvO<late of Oc
Simply and oul.Y lby leadii)g t.hep:~ to do t1be will of tober 31 I not-e Brother William Sisoo's .card and your 
God. John preached the word of God, preached it request. I have the old edition of" Wesley's Notes." 
a.s 1ihe Holy Spirit <4;rected. From his bjrt;p. he wa s .I give verbatim his comments on Rom. 6: 4, as on 
full {1{ the Spirit. Ile did not pre<ach his opinion or . page !!76: "(4) W e are ~uried tcith him-al'uding to 
any other man's opinion; he did not lead men to the ancient manner of ba:ptizing by :iimnlersion
build upon the sand, but 1.1pon the rock of tntth. t.~.at like as Christ toas raised 11p ft·om the dead b!l thf: 

His preaching moved the Jerwish people a~> no man's glpry-glorious powe~f the Father, even so toe also by 
prea.ching had ever moved thean before. Ja.rge m1mr the same power should rise again; and as he lives 
hers went out and heard :him and accept~ his teach- a new life in bea.Yen, so we shottlll walk in newness of 
ing. 11n.til the whole country round about was Etirred Zife. This, says the rupostle, our very baptism repre
as if by some unearthly pOIWer, as indeed it was. 

sents 'to us." :Jlliere it is. Italics and all, just as 
John's preaching was not from ;r;n:en, but from God; 
hence when moved by it, they were m 1 'Ved by the given by Dr. Wesley. I will lend Brother ~sco this 
power of God, a.nd not by the wisdom >Q.! men. Men copy if he needs it.. R. B. NEAL. 
IW'ho.accepted <the preaching of Johi] justified, honored, Grayson, Ky. 
and glorified God"by so doing. Thi w0nld nm have 

What Really Educates a Child . 

The child who runs for a day over an ocean ship 
has laid in a store of observations worth more than 
much teaching of mechanical invention and means of 
transportation. A few weeks spent in making a lit
tle ga,;.den, planting seeds, · caring for the tender 
growths, gathering and utilizing such produce as may 
come, will bring the ~hild nearer to the great i'<ature 
mother than much school work and even many ex
cursions for nature study. It is play. work , and 
love that educate; spontaneous self-expression, ac
tion compelled by inner or outer forces, relations to 
other individuals.-Edward Howard Griggs, in Ladies' 

_ Daniel and t.be Hebrew children stand as great 
lights, shining as •briJli.ant sta.r ;; upon a dark, be
nighted age. These are .only "ti few of "the men who 
st-and out conspicuoltsly and ·~hine as bright lights 
in the history of the Old Testament, and the good 
that these =-en did in "t.aying the tide of w "ckedneFs 
and influencing men to be befter and do bettt'1; will 
never be forgotten; wbe-ever' their bistorios are 
known and read, these characters ·are still exerting 
an influence .for gooq !lllltme ~n;· ~e light of such 

1been so if John had not. preached the word of God. 
In this way he turned them to the Lord their God; 
they would not have been turned to God if JoQ.n h'l!d 
not rougiht the word of God. When the people heard 
and follOIWed the teaching of "the scri~ and Phari
sees, that did not turn them to righteousness; f.or 
the scribes ~.nd Pharisees did not teach the word 
of God, ,but the doct-rines of m t>n . Jesus told tlte 
scribes .and Pharisees that they compassed SE'a. and 
land to make rlisciples but t.lmt !When t.bey m<~de one, 
·he was twofold more the child of hell than them
selves. This was because they took 'IIIWay the key 
of knowledge from the people by perver1;ing the 
word of God into the doctrines and commandments 
of men. It is an a.wful 1:ihing to turn people SJWay 
from God , to lead them to trust in men for salvation 
instead of trusting GOO and relying upon Ibis word. 
.John did not do this; t;be op:inions and iloctrineH of 
men had no share in his teaching. He turned them 
to the LorQ. their God, prepared a, . people for the 
Savior, anil had the exquisite pleasure of introducing 
the Son <1f God to Israel. Wihen these things were 
done, he drojjped out of sight, leavi~ Jesus to take 
the field and go on with the grand wou:,of bumaJl 
redemption, to prepare the way to save ·a lost world. 

Home Journal. 

In the first. th.n>e chapters of Gene<:d~ we ha.vt• cre
ation , paradise. and the a.postasy: then. thn>ugh a.ll 
the succeed-ing books, conflicts unspeak-a;ble-a pro
tracted, dreadful s.trug-glE'; till. in thE' last ""three 
ch-aptet'S of R E-velation, we have · the ne.w e rea1 i · n , 
paradise regained, the final and etern;tl vi<'toTy OYt>r 
sin and &tan atid e..:ery form of t•,il.-Bishop Tre n ·h. 
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All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
be sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South S~ruce 
street, Nashville, Tenn. Publishers wiU 
please note this. Any good book, not sold 
by regular subscription, can be purchased 
from the Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany. 232 North Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

"Jolhn Gamp; or, Coves and Cliffs of 
the Cu.mberlands. A Story of tbe 
Early Days of the Monteagle Stm
da.y School Assen:nbly." By Eliz~

beth Wilkins Purnell. Pages, 4fo0. 
Gospel Advocarte Publishing Com
pany. 1901. 

The incidents _of -this story are drawn 
frorQ. real lire, just as they ocmured. 
Mr. Kingsley's wife died, leaving- the 
responsibil'it:v of two little girls. Mari
etta and Gladys, and Karl. a nephew. 
upon hilln, which ihe IWlts ill prepared 
to taJ<e. He had extreme views as to 
J:taw children should he rea.red. He 
secured •governesses to whom these 
v.iews were communic81ted and em.pha
sized and to which he required exact 
obedience, which was imposoible. The 
result was a continual {'hang-e of gov
ernesses and many wordy encounters. 
Finally he securPd a. governess who by 
oommon sense and experienc~ knew 
how children Should be reared. !As 
far as she could consistentlv acct>de 
to his nemands she nid •so. Her course 
frottn the very first won the little ach
iing hearts to her. Not many nays 
passed, however, until ~omething

crossed Mr. Kingsley, and he turned 
hi!< fury on his governess, a he ihad 
on -those wiho preceded her; bnt to ihis 
m:~Tprise, he found one who had a 
mind of her own and who had suffi
cient courage to let him know it. 
This enra.ged him more than ever,• 
since aU owho had :t>een in his em:ploy 
!had feared him. Notwithotanding- · 
this, he could not help anroririn~r her 
womanly demeanor toward him and 
his children, who .soon .beo.,me so at
tached to her th&t s·b.e was looked 
upon as a mother, and not as a. hire
ling-. The first sll!IIlliDer tha.t Abe spent 
with them was at Monwagle shortly 
after the assembly was ina.ug-nrated . 
The story tells of the struggles · o1 
those early days; of those who g-ave 
m.oney, viigor, enthu ia.sm, and life to 
the insti:tmtion; of the mountain peo
ple who inl:wibit those re!!'ions, and 
many interesting- interviews w ith 
nhese .primitive a.nd intefe tin~ people. 
John Gamp. an ig-norant, industrious 
orphan ·boy. became arou ed by t.he 
thouglh.t, "Ig-nora11ce is pov<'rly; efl.u
<'.ation is wealth; " and wit·h thi~ be
fure him he ;>et out to fre'e ibi people 
from their !bondage. For man:v years 
the State had been hiri n.g its convicts 
to t!h~ mine owners at Tracy City. and 
the former miners, ;who had thus been 
thrown out of employment, had either 
.gone to seek employmen-t' elsewhere, 
leaving their wiVE'S ann children to 
W'ork out the problem of life "t home. 
or had tu:rnro to drinking. The con
tact with educated people led J<>hn 
Gamp to aspire "to a. !higher life. Th 
presence of the OO.Uvicts· ~e rej?a·rded 
as a hindrance to his people. To rid 
the anines of the convicts was an end 
to be reached , and in order to accom~ 
ulish this •be led his pe<l'T)le in an at~ 
tack on the oonvieoti guall"ds, rwhich re
sulted iin the calling out of the gta.te 
troops to guard the prisoners; but as 
this proved t09 expensivl' to the State, 
after two years the convicts were re
turned to the penitentiary. and' the 
miners were once more ellllployed. It 
was not long, however, until dissatis-
faction arose and strikes came, whiCh 
were finally <lOII.cluded by the efficient 
efforts of John G!llmp. The capital
ist-s erected a commodious sehool build
ing, which ga.ve the mine~' children 
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Is demonstrated to the family 
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the .advantwg-es of education, and with 
that o.'IIID.e moral and spiritual eleva
tion. During the two summers spent 
at )fonteagle the Kingsley children 
and their governess visited many of 
th~ places of interest. within easy 
reach. Mr. Kingsley frequently ac
companied his children and their gov
erness ·on these excursions; a-nd While 
the day was usually most plea~tly 
spent, it frequently ended most un
pleasantly on account of Mr. Kings
ley's giv.ing w&y to his vile temper, 
wh.ich spent its -fuJry on his governess, 
who, while deeply wounded, was al
ways equa.l to the occasion. By h.er 
fiTIDness and owamanly refinement she 
finally eonquered him; he came to re
grurd her a1> necessary to the succesS 
of h.is fu~re life, BJ?.d of course t!hey 
married and have lived together ver:y 
h01ppily ever since. The story is quite 
interesting-sometimes even thrilling 
--'throughout, and the ~lessons im
pressed are .good. The description of 
the mountain scenery is excellent a.nd 
the historic events which aJ'e woven in 
are interestiDJg. The book is illus
trated by photographic reproductions. 

" Russell~Adventism; or, Christianity 
- Which? Correspondence between 
Cliarles T. Ru sell, Allegheny, Pa., 
and W. J. Shivers, Sycamore, Tenn." 
Pages, 96. 

Charles T. Russell is the author of a. 
F:eries of books called " The Miilennial 
Dawn" and editor of a period·ical 
called "Zion's Outlook," The leading 
noctrines of Mr. Russell are: "Man 
has no soul that ~7urvives the body in 
a conscious state of ·existence. There 
is n:o such ·place as ihell. :Qeath does 
not end an proba.tion; the ;finally in
corrigible will be .annihiJated. The 
highway of holiness has never been 
opened up, bu·t will be fully ~stab· 
lished in 1914. All rmen, from Adam 
down to the end of timt~, will have an 
opportunity .to go Upoll this highway 
of holiness to the grand g •al Df per
fect r;estituiion, to human perfection 
and everlast-ing life. The second COlllr 

ing of Jesus 'OCcurred in October, 1 74; 
from that date the heavens no longer 
retain the Lord. ·'llhe Lord assUJm.ed 
the office of K:ing in 1878. The gospel 
call ceased forever in. 1881. 'Pte Gen
t.ne times rwill end in 1914, when the 
earthly phase of God's kingdom will 
·begin." While the reader is thus in
formed, ·he is told that he should not 
~ nor dem and passa.ges of scrip-

-ture in which these things are ;pla.inly 
stated. !J1hese doctrine& have g-ained 
much currency in many localilies aJl 
over the country. Brotbe.r Shivers 
wrote Mr. Russell a letter asking sev~ 
eral questions conceTiling- this doc
trine. Mrr. Russell seems to have 
thougb1i th11.t Brother Shivers wO'uld 
soon be preaching thjs doctr:ne, and 
answered him very promptly, which 
developed into quite a wa.= dhcus
s.ion of the doctrines jnvolved. The 
doctrines are s tated in Mr. RuSSE'll's 
own words and! answered in a. scrip
tura.l!Way. I commend thi li.ttle book 
to all who are troubled with Russell
i=.l. It is for sale •by W. J . Shivers. 
Sycaanore, Tenn., at fifteen cents per 
copy. 

" The Obanging V.iew Point in Re
ligious Thought, and Other _Short 
Studies in Present Religious Prob
lems." By Henry Thomas Cole
stock. Ba-ges, 303. E. B. Treat & 
Co., New York. 1901. 

Tihe topics discussed in this book are: 
"The C!hanging View Point in Re
li~ious 'I1bou.ght; " "Beginning the 
Christian Life; " "After Conversion, 
What? " " The Mt~sion of Christ; " 
" The Divinity of Christ; " " Vicarious 
Suffering; " " Crucified with Christ; " 
"Self-renunciation; " "Repentance; " 
"Forgiveness; " "Recovery of the 
Soul;" "G<>d's Relation to Man;" 
"Divine Sonship; " "Example of 
Jesus; " "Living in the Conl'ciousness 
of the Divine Presence; " "Related 
and Unrelated Powens; " "Old Testa
ment Conception of Satan'; " " Rela
tion of Hurman Prog-ress to the King
dam of God;" "Looking at the Un
seen; " "Gifts of the .Old Century to 
the New Century; " "Adding to our 
Inheri.tanoo; " ~nd "Each Age Find
ing i·ts Own C!hrist." . 
"Codex Christi; or, What Wo.uld 

Jesus Rave Me Do?" By William 
E. Dawson. Pages, 171; price, 
$1.25. Fleming H. Revell Company, 
~Chicago, Toronto, and New York. 
1901. 

The material gathered together in 
this book is di~cussed under three 
beads: (1) "Duty to God," (2) "Duty 
to Fellow-men," (3) "Duty to One
self." 

Send us $1.25 and get a copy or "At 
the Feet.of Jesus." 

TlnmsDAY, NoVEMliER 7, 1901. 

Contribution for Brother 
Cha rlton. 

Some ti·me ago I ma.dt> an appeal for 
some one to go with Brother RidlPy to 
San Antonio, Texas, and quite a num
ber responded. Of those responding 
Brother Ridley selected young B~ot'her 
Charlton, with whom ibe is well ac
quainted. These brethreu are now in 
'I1exas, a.nd Brother Ridley writes me 
that he stood his trip splendidly. and 
he seems to be quite hopeful of ·being 
very rn.u.ch improved soon. 

I wrote to a n'llmlber of congT{'Igll
tions asking foL" a little help to defl"a.y 
the expenses of Bro1iher Charlton, and 
the following- are the re~ponses: 

Church at Thompson Station, William
wnCounty ,Tenn., $10; church atShady 
Grove, Hickman County, Tenn .. $5; 
church at Hillsboro, Williamson 
County, Tenn., $7.37; church at Anti
ocfu, Maury County, Tenn., $5.30; 
church at La.sea, Maury County, Tenn., 
$3.50; dhurch at Mount Juliet, Wilson 
Cmmty, Tenn., $4; Jackson Liggett, 
$5; Mrs.'E. J . Sowell, $2. Total, $42.17. 
This amount is not sufficient to pay 
aU expenses to San Antonio ~d re
turn and board while tbere, and I now 
a-sk other congregations to be ro kind 
as to send me contributions, as I 3JID 

acting as treasurer in this matter. 
Send by check or money order to me 
at Columbia, Tenn., and I will prom.pt
ly attend to the business. I hope to 
bear from other churches soon. · 

Brother Ridley is now a.t Kerrville, 
Texas. . F. C. SOWELL. 

It :roa •afterhOal EpUq,tlc PIU, Plllllaa ~ 
or st. Vttu•' O.nce, or h a ve cblldrcn or f rleaa 
that do H , m y New DIKOv~ry wlll CU~E til-, 
and all you are uked to do I• to •end tor my 
FREB REnEOies and t ry them. Tiley have 
cured tbOU8aDM w here eveeytbJng else faUed. 
.§eat abaolutely free w ltb complete~. n· 
preu prepaid. ..._elva AOB aad fallllllci..-

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York OltJ. 

Nashville Bible School.· 
IIOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducatienil , Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve t>xperi
enced t eachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natura] and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal 1-~usia, Art, 
Elo:cution, and 0L"atory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. School well t>quipped with 
chemical and physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodat-ions. Rates very low. 
A limiteq number of children will be 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintt~ndent. 

DR. J. S. WARD, Secretary . 

POSITIONS ou:,~.i.\:~0~~1:~~!~-
our facilitieS for Fecuriog positions and the pro- ' 
llclenoy of our graduates are t en times more 
stroagly indorsed b>' business men than thos~ of 
other colleiZes. c .. talogue free. Address Draugh
on, Dept. U. B., either place. 

DRAUGHON'S ~ 
PRACTIC.I'.L ,-/).'70;,/ 

BUSINESS'~ !/ .'f~-'W, "'-"=.:'-'....:..::=. __ ~ . ·...___.,/ , 

AUanta, Ga. 
Naehvtlle, Tenn. S t. Louis, Mo. 
Montcomery, Ala. G alveston, T e xaa, 
Li\Ue Rock, Ark . Fort Worth, Texas, 

· Shrevepo rt, L a. 
c 'hMp board. c .. rate pnid No vacation. 

Enter any time. Be•t patronized. Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand. eto., taught by Wftil. Write tor price 
list Hom~ Study. · " 
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Marriage. 

I think that -there rure many very 
gross crnisconceptions, e ven among 
Ohristians , on this subject, I have 
stud.ied it a great deal, endeavoring 
to draw all my conclusions from the 
teachings of the. Bible. I find tha.t 
marriage is the oldest institution on 
earth; it has existed in all ages and 
1mder every dispensation. and applies 
to all people. It consists of a man "'<t·nd 
woonan's becom·ing so insepa.rnbly 
joined to!rether that they are declared 
to ·be "one flesh." (Gen. 2: 24.) The 
tendency of the present age i to dis
regard t he very nature of mar · iage 
and .prove 1.mfaithfl1l to its obligations. 
and the inclination of most people is 
to act reg3:rdless of obligations; they 
form marriage relations a.t will and 
dissolve them. at their own pleas1.1re. 
It seems to •me that men and women 
will abandon a CO<IDpanion for any 
cause for ;which they wO'Uld d iscard 
one who is not a. companion. This is 
wholly wrong. A man shO<U•ld love h~ 
wife and cleave to her as long as lift· 
lasts, proyided she is not •a.tnliating 
with some other man; a woman ~ould 
cleave to her husband as lO<ng as he 
is faithful. Thve are simply no ex
ceptions to this rule. Under the laiW 
of Moses there were exceptions, but 
the Savior says that it was not so 
from the beginning; that for the iharo
ness of their hearts God suffered them 
to put away <their IW:ives. 

When men and woonen learn to ha.ve 
due regard for the instit111tioo itself, 
they will have a higher regard for 
its relations a .nd obligations, and ·will 
be more inclined to .mainta,in its purity 
and sacredness; •but while they look 
lig!Mly on the institution it-elf and 
disregard its divine origin, divine T'rin
ciples and 'Purposes, they will lightly 
regard its divine obligation"' and will 
be in some measure unfaithf11l in 
maintaining its purity and perpetu·ity. 
I do not believe that there is to-d.a.y 
a more alarming element at work in 
the social circles of life than the loose
ness in marx:i.a.ge. It is' fast lmder
mining the fa.m'ily, home, and virtue. 

I desire to ca.n attention to some of 
the teaching-S of the Bible on the sub
ject. "Therefore shall a man leave 
Ibis father a.nd his mother, and hall 
cleave unto his wife: and they shall ibe 
one fleSh." (Gen. 2: 24:) It is not 
right that this coonpact should ever 
be dissolved; if it is ever dissolved, it 
is wrong, it is sin. " For the IW()I[lli"m 

which hath a husband is 'bonncl hy the 
law to her !husband so long as he 
liveth." (Ram. 7: 2.) Of course the 
same is troe of the hu!'lband; no con
fluct of the ·husband rele., es him from. 
the bond. This is shown in tbe case 
of Judah's idolatry, as recorded in 

fal. 2: 14: "The'Lord hath been wit
ness bet.ween thee and the wife of 
thy youth, against · whom thou hast 
dealt treaclleroml:v : yet is she th:v' 
companion, and the wife of thy cove
nan ." Notwithstanding Judah ha.d 
dealt treacherO'USly •with her, " yet," 
says the prophet, " is she thy com
p.1>nion, and the wife of thy covenant." 
So, if a man puts away hls wife while 
she is true to llim and marries a nO'ther, 
he oommit.s adultery. (See Matt. 19: 
9.) II'he prophet also says: "The God 
of Isra~ . . . hateth plltting 
away." (Mal. 2: 16.) Paul says: 
"Unto the m-arried I comniland, yet 
not I , 'but the Lord , Let not the wife 
depa.rt from 'her husband: but and if 
she depart, let her remain unmarried, 
or be reconciled to her husband." (1 . 
Cor. 7: 10, 11.) Here we ·have a woman 
leaving her husband, but he does not 
cease to be her husband; lea.ving him 
can never release her from. her obli

galtion to ~~n.J. !l>fl ber 4].!S\l~·Jt9. 1 a-nd She 
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can never, -therefore, create a right te 
becoone some other IIli8J].'s wife. The 
same is shown to be true 'Of the hus
band : "Let not the husband put a.way 
his wife." :F'rom these scriptures we 
learn that any separation and second 
m.arriage :where there has not been 
treachery o r fornication on the part of 
the other party i to all intents and 
purposes, unla.wful; and, therefore, 
sin :fuJI. 

Does an .unl awful marriage ever be
come righ_t in the sight of God? When 
the Jews were in cruptivity, they made 
unlawful marriages with the .people o.f 
the land. Before they could aecept
aibly worShip God, .wlien they returned 
to ·Jerusalem, they had to .put away 
their wives, 1by whom soone of them 
bad children. (See Ez. 10: 11, 44.) 
Ten. wrong marriages do not beeom.e 
rig-ht on account of coniinuance. 

I shall hail with gladne..«s the day 
when preaohers will speak out and cry 
down this popular crime. May the 
day soon come when every one IWill 
know that-except for fornication
separating, obtaining a divorce and 
an.ariying again, is sin and remains sin 
as long as the co111" e is persisted in. 
Let peace, purity, and righteousness 
reign. B. C. YOUNG. 

An Important Movement- Good 
Roads Train. 

Negotiations which have been 'Pend
ing for some time were closed last 
week by which the National Good 
Roads Association, assisted by the of· 
fice of Public Jload Inquiry, United 
States Department,of Agri=ltrure, IW:i.ll 
run a " aooo· Roads Special Train " 
over the lines of the Southern Rail
way, stopping at various points for 
the ·pul'lpOSe of building samtple roads 
and holding meetings wtth the view of 
educating the people along the line 
in practical ro:id •building. These ar
rangements with the Southern Rail
way CO'mlpany were perfected by Presi
dent W. H . Moo.re, of the National 
Good Roads Associatioo. It is plm:~ned 
to spend several days at each point. 
giving llilllple time to construct a road 
froon one-naif mile to one mile long. 

President Spencer, of the SoUthern 
Railway CO<mpany, is taking a great 
deal of in-terest m the subject of 
good roads for the South. Erer since 
the organization of the National Good 
Roa.ds Association, the Sc:ro.t.hern Rail
way has been represented at. its 
national meetings and many of its 
pu'blic demonstrations; ~.nd this train 
is distinctively a, Slouthern Railway 
umdertaking, to rbe carried out rut a 
heavy expense to 'that company, and 
is in line with the development rpolicy 
so-persistently followed in building up 
the country tributary to the lines of 
the Southern Railway. 

The train left Washington on No
vember 1. It consists of rub<mt ten 
ca.rs, on which &re transported aJl 
necessary machinery for the 'building 
of roads, officers, ·road experts, and 
laborers. The trip will conSil.liDe sev
eral weeks. 

So much h as been said and written 
in regard to this subject of good roads 
that the people of the South a.re prac
tically in thorough accord with the 
idea tha.t good roads are an acquisi
tion to the coun.try. It is hoped that 
ever y citizen of the South will if pos
sible, attend these good-road m eetings 
and witness the modern and up-to-date 
!Dethods of building pnblic highiwll.ys. 

As the lines of cOIIIlpetition are be1ng . 
drawn closer and margins of profit 
narrower, every element looking to 
the economical production and dis
tribution of the products of title C01m
try should be employed; and as it has 

been thorou ghly deononstrated that 
good roads are the prime factor in the 
'lllpbuilding of every section of the 
country, every citizen of the South 
should take a personal interest in this 
subject. The Sout:h needs better 
:roads; every farm would be ·benefite d 
thereby; the pnblic will appreciate 
the advantages thereof; a.nd it is 
hoped that the educational feature 

·carried on •by the National Good Roads 
Association, supported •by the Soulf.b
ern Railway .Company, will accom
plish the pu·rpose of this movement. 

The South can >have good roads H 
it w;ill, and the sooner the·citizens get 
together and 'W()Irk along some- well
organized and practical line, the 
quicker these results IWill •be reaChed. 
There is nothing that will do more to 
increase the value of lands and ad
vance the development of the rural 
districts tha~ well-eonst=cted roads. 
The improvement. of the r oad system 
will ha:ve a wonderful effect in stimu
latilllg the settlem ent of people on 
farnns; and as these settlements are 
'being made, so will the valrue of the 
land increase. 

Wherever a city or town is found 
possessing well-m1ad'e roadways lead
ing therefrom, the business of tha.t 
point will be found in a. prostperous 
condition; therefore th,e citizen of 
every town in the S<mth ·will be pro
moting his own interests if he gives 
this movement his mO'ral and (if n~ces
sary) financial support. 

Every State, county, city, and town 
qfficer sh<ruld give this suibject CJf bet
ter roads serious consideration, take 

the matter in hand i·=ediately, and 
show his constituents that the m.ove
ment for better roads will receive •his 
u>bmost consideration and cOOperation. 

Jt is universally decided that good 
roads are wanted. In order to sOOill·e 
them, an must pull together, worh-ing 
systematically and on practica.J lines. 
This grand -tour planned ·by the South
ern Railway C&mpany is a signal for 
action. If the States visited are n ot 
alive to thjs and do n'Ot avnil them-

. selves of the opportunity to secure in
f ornnation ·aHordecl iby the "Good R')a(ls 
Special Train," no one will be at fault 
except the citizens of the States in 
which the e:ll'hibits are made. Let it 
'be resolved to have good rood aud to 
put that resolution in effect at onoe. 

For the purpose of so interesting the 
citizens of the COIIliilJllnities adjacen1 
to the points owbere these meeting.!' 
will ~be held that they will attend 
thetm, low round-trip rates will bf 
made from <p<>ints ·in the terr;i:tory 
tri'bhtary to the central meeting 
places. 

For Sleeplessness, 
T n ke Hors for d's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. Patrick Booth, Oxford, N. G., 
says: "It acts admiraibly in insomnia, 
espeoially of old people and convales
cents." 

If people knew yO<U bette r, do you 
think they would love yOll more? 

The way of self-denial leads to vic
tory. 

RHEU:M TllSM 
CURED WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. TRIED 

AND HEARTILY INDORSED. 

A Medical Discovery which is Revol.utionizing the treatment of Rheumatism is the 

James: t-lenry Medicated B·elt. 
IT CURES RHEUMATISM WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. 

It consists of_ a Belt, .with c~rtain medicines quilted within it, which is worn 
around the waist, and Is not m any way annoying. The medical qualities are 
absorbed V' the body, and quick relief follows . Wonderful ·results have been 
~ffected! as ~he testimonials following show. This remedy is a b.oon to human
Ity, fo ~ It bnngs safe and speedy reliP.f from the pains of one of the most dreadful 
m~Jad1~s. The stomach cannot stand medicine powerful enough to eradicate 
uric acid; therefore treatment by ahsorpt,ion is the only practical, sure cure. 

As & preventive, wea r the Belt one week in each month from October to May. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

L•xiuJZton, Ky.-Raving hou:zbt one of tbe 
Henry Medlcnted Rheumatic Belt.• af.ter wel\r
ing it for three days it relieved me 'or a verr se
vere attack of rheumatism of two months du
ration, ill which I suffered untold ag~ny. I can • 
•ay that I cOnsider it tb'e most wonderful rbeu· 
matic cure extant. T , B. EAST-IN, 

Shoe M"ercbant. 

Nasbvllle, Tenn.-The James Henry Belt re· 
lleved lllll of a severe ca•e of ;beuma1ism in a rew 
days. I have gained steadily in weight since I 
began its use. . . VINET DO~&Ll>SON. 

N!'~bvihe, Tenn.-For nervousness and ~eneral 
dehthty I have tried the James Henry Medi
cated Rheumatic Belt and have found wonderful 
relief from ito use. My nervousness bas entirely 
d.i~appeared, m,y genera,) health io ROOd . and I reel 
llke an entirely different man. r have advised 
several of my friends to try thl~ remedy; and' they 
have done so, wjth the same happy results. 

L. H. DAVIS, • 
or Ya~brough & Davis. 

Nasl\,yllle, Tenn.-For years I have been a su!· 
ferer from ?heumatism . As a result, I have 
passed many sleepless nights, and have been in
capacitated for ac tive business. My attention 
was called to the James Henry MPdicatPd Rheu
matic Belt by those who bad tried it and in 
whom I bad great confidence. I tried it, and am 
a well man. Three dl\\•s' trial convinced me'tbat. 
the result would he ail that my fci•nds claimed 
for it. .!\fy restoration from rh eumatism bas been 
complete. JOHN S. WOODALL, 

Real Estate Agent. 

Nashville, 'l'eno .-My wile l!as been a sufferer 
!rom rheumatism and extreme nervousnPSS for 
the past two years. After wearing 1.be Medicated 
Belt !or a short time, sh" found relie f from both 
troubles. LULAN LANDIS, 

with Landis Bankiftg Company. 

I unhesitatingly recommend the James Henry 
Medicated Belt to all who are suffering from 
r~eumatism. J have not felt well tor years. 
Stnce I beJZan usin g the Belt I have realized a 
marked improvement, and am satisfied it will 
e.lfect a permanent cure. R. P . M'GINNIS. 

Nashville, Tenn.-! cel'tify that I have been 
aftl(ct<:d wiUi rheu~tism tor tb11- past seven 
yo-ats. I b8ve tri ed all kinds of remedie• , without 
any permanent relief, nnttl my ottent ion w~>s di- Nashville, Tenn .-I commenced wearin!Z a 
reeled to tbe .Tames Henry Medicated RhPumatic James Henry lii•dicatPd Rpeumatic B-It about 
~·It. Arter having tried- the Beh roi the p8st the .llrst or last November. and was relieved en
"llht weeks. I , find m~. rhqumatism entir!lly tlrely ot all pain in less than thirty days. r am 
cured , not a nstige ot the dise,.se remain in!! in well for the flrst time. in ten or twelve y. ears. I 
my o,ystem. Reller came in a few d~.)'S after think th e Belt is one of the wonder• of the age. 
using the Belt. NEWT. C. HA~IS, J . T. BURCH, 

• Shoe Merchant. with J . H. Fall & Co 

MAILED ON RECEI PT OF PRICE, $2.00. 

JANieS H~~RV .MEDICINE COMPANY 
(CarEl of Gos pel Advocate Pvbll§hl n g C{lm pan ¥>r 

SOLE PROPRIEFfORS. NASHV ILLE, TENN . 
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.-_,,,_._ h and out 
mon ey for 
things that 
are not ••the 
ben.·· Many 

'-' was hing-
powders that .s-eem to w ork 
well a r e unfit to use. 
PEARLINE c osts o nly a 
trifle m ore than the poor a n d 
dangerou s. T.he absolute 
safe ty ·o f PE~R.LINE h a s 
been thor o ughly tested and 
·proved. Make sure n oth in g 
is used to save w ork at 
expense of your clothes. 659 

P ea.rline-5s~evi~~d 

ALABAMA. 

Waterloo, Oct.<>ber 25.-A't this pla.ce 
I find a few faithful ·brethren, who are 
satisfied With God's plan of doing 
work. I preached for them yesterday 
evening: and will preach again thi11 
evening. Beginning on the even·ng of 
October 26, I preached <a.t East Flor
ence until the following Wednesday 
evening, with eight persons added to 
the one ib<xly. At Florence I met 
Brother George A. Klingman. who is 
doing ·a grand work for the ,brethren 
there. For boldness he is comrp.:~rable 
to Paul, and his humility c.'l.uses. one 
to think of Christ. It is good to be 
with such a godly nian. ! . pray that 
he may .be ~pared for m<a.ny years to 
preach the word t.<> sinners. Brother 
R. E. Me<Jorkle, of Jasper, began a 
meeting at my home-Mariett~, Miss. 
-on t:he third Lord's d~a,y in S ep
tem!ber, and closed it on the :first 
Lord's day in October, with thirty-five 
additions and the brethren mu~h en
couraged. I consider this the best 
mee1:-ipg that has ever been held at 
Marietta. Brother McCorlde started 
a religious wave over the community 
that will result in more good than bas 
been realized. May God bless him in 
the good work. 

J. T. UNDERWOOD. 

ARKANSAS. 

Heber, Octo'ber 28.-For the past 
eight days I have 1been conducting a 
meeting at this place, and thus far six 
persons have been baptized. r am 
preaehin« in the co1.trthouse (Heber is 
the county seat of Cleburne County), 
and the audiences axe larg_e a-nd thE 
interest is good. The prospects are 
.bright for a great ingathering- to t.be 
Lord, the !Weather being • well-nigh 
perfect and other things favorable. 
If nothing prevents, I shaU FOOD re
tura ·to Texas. 

'I1HOMAS E. MILHOLLAND. 

Caldwell, October 29.-In Cross 
County, not far from. my home, 
Brother Parish, of Dyer O,.,unty. 
Tenn., held a two-weeks' meeting last 
September, •baptized about thirty per
sons, and the brethren hJl,ve been 
meeting regularly ever since. There 
a;re now fort.:v m embers composir g 
the congregation. Two per~ons made 
the confession yesterday, and will be 
baptized on next Lord's day. Any 
preacher wha desires to change homes, 
who is not afraid of the brush and 
swaa:nps, and who is ·willing to -ti'\lst· 
the Lord "for a support can, •by coming 
to Eastern Arkansas, find a.ll the work 
that two or three men can do. Several 
communities in Cross and St. Francis · 
Counties, where we have n o' -brethren, 
are an..'tious to hear sdme of our 
preachers. No oc:mntry stands more 
bl need of the primitive gospel, 

GOSP EL ADVOCATE. 

preached in its simplicity, than tllis 
does. If you can send ·us a. good gos
pel ;preacher, do so as early a.s possi-
ble. W. E. FOGG. 

De Queen, October 28.-I closed a 
meeting at_Christian Home, near this 
place, on Tuesday after the third 
Lord's day in October. The people 
were busy picking cotton, and we did · 
not have large audiences at any time. , 
However, there were sixteen additions 
to the little band--fourteen by 'ba.p
tism, and one &ptist and one im
mersed Methodist took stand .with us. 
The baptism was administered in R oll
ing Fork River, one of the pelluc'd , 
perennial, sparkling wa.ter oc:mrses of 
Arka,nsas. After closing th.e meeting 
at Christian Home, I eame south, 
twenty miles, to the town of Win
throp, w~ere I spent one day and one 
ev~ing in attendance upon the Brnd
ley-Platt debate. Brother Bradley 
represented the Christians, and Mr. 
Platt is what is sometimes called a 
"come-outer." H e teaches t h at th ere 
is now no baptism or Lord' s Supper 
a-nd no church ~iza.tion. Brother 
Bntdley (who is a born d~ba.ter) had 
no trouble in confuting him. I shall 
perhaps hold only one more meeting 
this ·year. Last year the~ were about. 
two h'll~dred additions in my su=er 
·meetings; this year there have been 
only about one hundred and fort.,· . 

T . R. BUJtNETI'. 

ILLINOIS. 

·Dongol-a, October 29.-0n Saturde.-:v 
evening, October 5, Brother A. Elmore 
hegan a series of IIDeetings at Chris- · 
tian Chapel, and continued until Octo
per 24, •with sixteen per.sons baptized, 
three restored, and many m ore almost 
persuaded. The house was fnll a.t 
each service, and I never sa.w better 
interest. Brother Elmore made the 
.gospel so plain that a little child oouln 
understand it, and did it with such 
ease that he did not ~eem to be 

\ 
wearied even after hav:ng- preached 
five times in one day. H e is a grand 
preacher, -and I pray that God will 
S:p!lre his life, that lie l:llllY -be the 
means of bringing many more preeious 
souls out of the kingdom 0·f darknes:; 
into the kingdom of Goo's dear Son. 

MINNIE :KA.MAKER. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Allen, October 29.-()ur w ork is mov
ing along slowly .as regards our cpuroh 
huil'ding, being at· present :fl.nanciallv 
hindePed. We hope that tbe bretliren 
will remember ,;s in the wee-kly ~r 
I!Il()nthly contribution. We do not 
owant all the contribution, but we just 
ask all the chu:rehes where the Gospel 
Advocate goeS to take .one Loro's-day 
contribution and send it to us, and it 
will be used in the building of our 
·house. We assure you, too, tha.t noth
ing that oauses division shall ever 
enter its sacred portals. I am devot
iDig all of my time to preaching the 
word of life and salvation. One-half 
of my time is given to the cong-r6g'a
tion a .t Allen; the other half, to the 
building up of the waste and deeolate 
·places. As I am not a " parson," or 
"pastor," I have no stipulat~d salary; 
I goJ trusting in God and belie·dng 
that every true a· iple of Christ who 
has become acquainted with me and 
my work thrc:m'gh the papers and 
otherwise will remember me in the 
weekly contribution. All that we ask 
is for them to rgive as they 'purpoSe in 
their heart; to give as unto the Lord 
and not to men; and tO give in the 
simple !Way, the way that the Lord di
Teots in hill word:· " Upon the :ftnt day 

· of the week let Mery one of you lay. 
·ib1 him i~ store, aa God bth p~ 

IS IT AN EPIDEniC? 

Vital Statistics Show an Alarm
ing Increase in an Already 

Prevailing Disease. 
Are Any Exempt? 

At no time in the history of disease 
has there been such au ala.rming in
crease in the number of cases of any 
particular malady :s i~ · that of kid
ney and bladder t roubles now prey
ing upon the people of this country. 

To-day we see a relative, a friend, 
or an acquaintance apparently well, 
and in a few days we may be grieved 
to learn of their serious illness 'or 
sudden death, cau~ed by that fatal 
type of kidney trouble-Bri-ght's .dis
ease. 

Kidney trouble often becomes ad
vanced into acute stages before ·the 
afflicted is a~are of 'its presence; 
that is why we read of so many sud
den deaths of promin_ent business 
and professional men, p:J;ly'sicia.ns, and 
others. They have neglected to stop 
the leak in time. 

"While seentisU; are puzzling their 
brains to find out the cause, each in
dividual can, by .a little precaution, 
avoid the ch-ances of contracting 
dre-aded and' da.ngerous kidney trou
ble, or er:1dicate it completely 
from their -system if Bllready afflicterl. 
Many precious lives · m.ight have been, 
ann many more can yet be, saved by 
paying a~tent.ion to the kidneys. 
It is the mission of Dr. Kilmer 

to benefit all at every opportu
nity, and. therefore, he ·wishes 
~II who have any symptoms of 
kidney or bladder trouble to write 
to-day to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham, 
ton, N. Y., for a free sample bottle 
of Swal\lp-Root, t he ct;lebrated spe
cific which -is having su,C'h a grea.t de 
mand and remarkable success in the 
cure of the anost distressing •kidney 
and bladder troubles. With the sa.m
ple bottle of Swaanp-Root will also 
be sent free a pa.mphlet an.d treatise 
of valuable information. 

him." Tihis is · the way that my 
salary ·com.es; and if the brethren 
f.a.il to give, of course the salary 
fails. I have enlisted for life in 
the Christian warfare, and shall 
continue to preach the .gospel of sal
vation. Two persons were baptized o.t 
Indianola on t1le third Lord's day in 
Octolber, and two made. the good =n
fession a.t South Canadian on Wednes
day evening. I preached in the Meth
odist church, and I was told that it 
was the :fl.nrt. time tha.t Christ was 
ever publicly confessed in- that town. 

.In next month I will return to In
dianola and will baptize the t"lo per
sons who made confession. My next 
meeting will be at Guertie, beginning 
on next Friday and oontin<Uing ·one 
week. C. C. P .ARKER. 

KENTUCKY. 
I 

Guthrie, October 29.-My , meeting at 
Watkins was well attended, a.nd there 
were seven confessions. 

W. M. OLD'FIELD. 

Murray, October 31.-I ha.ve just 
closed a meeting of eleven days at 
Union Hill, Ma;rsha·II County. Fifteen 
persons were baptized, six !Were re
cla.imed, one Methodist who had been 
'baptized united with us, and nine took 
membership-making, in aJI, thirty
one additions to the one body. 

J. R. HILL. 

Mayfield, October 28.-The congrep 
tion of disciple:s- worshiping &t Mace
donia. ·beg&n their ·pro.tTaOted meeting 
on ;the first Lord'a Qa,;r in October, and 
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oon irl\l.ed it until Friday evening after 
the second Lord's day. With the ex
cepti~..i of . two rainy evenings, the 
weather was fine, and the meeting 
w.as a decided success, fourteen per
sons bed.ng added to 1:he one body-ten 
by ba!Ptism, two· reclaimed, one from 
the Methodists, and one from the Bap· 
tists. Brother · W. T. Boaz did the 
preaching, and he did it well. Broth
er Boaz is a young ma;n, but h e is an 
ea.rnest advocate of the apostolic d oc
trine; · h~ believes that the gospel is 
the po!Wer of God to save sinners, with
out ,adding any human assistanee in 
the form of Christi'B;n Endeavor So
cieties, etc. I - hope that God will 
spare Brother Boaz many years to 
preaclt the .gospel as delivered by the 
Holy Spirit . May God bless the faith
ful ones i~ Christ. 

BYRON NEWMAN. 

MISSOURI .. 
Bernie, October 24.-We ha.ve just 

closed one of the most interesting 
meetings we have ever enjoyed o.t thls 
place. The preaching !Was done by 
Brother Bynum Black, of Armstrong, 
.Ar.k., and was excellent. He preached 
thirteen discourses, and nine person!! 
came forward for -balpti-sm. We feel 
that, in add-ition 1o t~ number of ac
cessions, much .good was accomplished 
otherwise. The meeting was con
ducted after the manner of tne apos
tles, and the idea. that we do not need 
to join a ehurch seemed -str.a.nge to 
some; yet sectarians oc:mld not gain
say the forcible a.rgulm:!nts of Brother 
Bll!l.Ck. W. L. MORRIS. 

TENNESSEE. 

Walkerville, . Octoiber 25.-Qn Sep
tember 26 Brother Hill began a ten-t. 
meeting at Noah, arid continued it 
eleven days, with one addition' t.<> 'thf' 
church of God. I have never listened 
to a preacher who relies 'more wholly 
and completely on the gospel as God's 
power unto- salva-tion than Brot;ber 
Hill does, and there is nothing else 
thii.t he could do for which I could 
commend him so hea-rtily. No one 
can doubt that great goon bas been 
accomplished .by the preaching of the 
~ospel in this sectarian stronghold. 
The worst feg'ture i.n the :nintter is t he 
fa.cl that the members of the church 
of God in the surrounding communi
ties have Sa.t idly by, while the sec
tarian world. was busily engaged -:fl.ll
ing the minds of this people with 
their erroneot1s doct-rine, until it !Will 
.take three times as much time and 
preaching to teach them the right 
way of the Lord as it otherwise would 
have taken. MITTIE GIBSON. 

Bass, October 12.-Brother W . Der
ryberry, of Lasea, Maury COunty, be
gan a meeting at this place on Sa.tur-

1 day evening !before the second Lord's 
day, :and continued it until th~ evening 
of the third Lord's day in this month. 
One person, a · Methodist. Wllls a.dde<l 
to the one body. and I a.m. con.ffdent 
that m'Uoh good was aooomplished 
otherwise; that the seed sown in the 
m-eeting IWill 'bri'Dg forth fruit to the 
glory of God. Brother Derryberry is 
certainly a. gospel preacher; he 
preaches the worn with ·p ower, yE'b 

with love and kindness to everybody. 
He. went from here t.<> a poin in Hum
phrE>ys County to hold a meeting. We 
hope have him with us a.ga;in. 
Brother Crouch will preach at th~ 
Blooming Grove Schoolhouse on tbe 
first Lord's day in November, · a.nd on 

. tha.t day we will ·begin to meet r egu
larly fOr the !Worship of the Lord. We 
ask tli-e prayers of all the Christians 

• thaf eWe may pros~ in our work a~ 
this pllice, TJIOMAs mCKMAN, 
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Nashville, October 31,.-The m~ting 
at the Jackson Street meeting:~9use, 
corner of Watkins and Jackson streets, 
closed on the fourth Lord's day in Oo
tober, ,having- had splendid interest, 
fine attention, and good attendance. 
Brother J 'ackson did some excellent 
gospel preaching; he d6pends upon 
nothing ibut the .power of the gospel 
to do the work. ':All were delighted 
wiih the preaching and the meeting 
generally. While there were no addi
tions, I think that the meeting IWa.s a 
success in the way of seed sowing and 
directing the minds of the people to 
OUJ." new place of_ worship. For their 
fellowship we are deeply grateful to 

. the South College Street congregation, 
through Brother J. e. Martin; a good 
sister of the Foster Street congrega
tion; Brother Hill, of the Vine Street 
congregation; Brother Portch, of the 
North Spruce Street congregation; 
and Brother Gaster, of the Scovel 
Street congregation. T,he contribu
tions from these congregations great
ly aided us in making the second pay
ment on our ohurch. .AJJ.y other 
brethren wishing to aid in this w~ 
can leave their contributions at the 
Gospel Advocate office or forward them 
to my address-1502 lia:milton street. 

S. W. WOMACK. 

Cottage Grove, October 24.-I'ha.ve 
just closed two good meetings in this 
part of. the viney;ard of · the Lord . . 
The first meeting was a union meet
ing, held jointly with a. Methodist 
preacher, at Lynnville, Ky. A public 
requ~t that such a meeting· be held 

• had been •made by the Methodist 
preacher. Ea.eh preacher was to 
preach what ihe conceived to be the 
truth, and, when ·& person should 
come forward to becoone a. child of 
God, IWI&S to practice just what he 
th<mght the Bible taught. Our work 
went on smoothly and nicely to the 
close, everybody ·appearing to enjoy 
the meeting. Large crowds attended 
the evening services, the people being 
exceedingly anxious to h~ the con
trast between Methodism and the doc
trine of the church of Christ. I think 
that great good wa.s accomplished. 
There were seven. accessions to the 
congregation of disciples; one of this 
nUIIIIber, a lady about fifty years of 
age, had .been a Methodist for a long 
time. The Lynnville brethren have 
fa.Uen very far short of their duty for 
a long time, but they now proniise to 
" -return to their :first love " and go to 
work in earnest. The Methodists re
ceived one person by letter. My sec
ond meeting was held at McColillell, 
where I remained :five days and six 
evenings. .'.Dwo persons from the Mis
sionary Baptist Church united with 
us. The disciples do not ~eet reJrU
larly for worship at that place; most 
of those who live there worship at 

· Mount Vernon, about four m.;les west 
of McConnell. ·A. 0. COLLEY. 

" W inter Homes i n Summer 
~ands." 

The above is the title' ef an attract
ive .booklet just issued ·by the Pas
senger Department of the Southern 
Railway. It is beautifully illustrated 
and fully describes the winter resorts 
of the South. A copy .may be se<:ured 
by sending a. two-eent stamp to Mr. C. 

• A. Benscoter, Assistant General :Pas
senger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 

Things in Their Place. 

The maxim, "God has a · place for 
everything, and everything in its 
place," applies to secular things in re
ligious matte~s. Things out of their 

roper place become sources of evil in 
the ratio of their relative magnituc:d. 
A horse is a good thing in its place, 
but it was never meant to fill the place 
of man. Boot blacking answers its 
purpose when put on the boot, for it 
was not meant to put on the face; in 
the latter case it becomes dirt. 
Whitening on a lady's face is in its 
proper place; on her shoes it becomef! 
something else--dirt. A man in the 
ldngdom of God if! a Christian, because 
he is in his normal place; -but in a sec
tarian institution or the lodge he is an 
Odd Fellow or something else. An or-
gan in the home is in its native place 
and answers a useful purpose; in tp.e 
church it is " dirt," an innovation, be
cause it is out of its proper place. A 
show is not to be deprecated if pos
sessed of a moral quality, when prop
erly labeled and found . where it be
longs; but when it is found in the 
church, it is merchandise and sacrilege. 

The foregoing thoug}J.ts_ were sug
gested by a singular circumstance that 
recently hap~ened while the writer 'Yas 
trying to pr~ach the gospel. About the 
middle of the sermon a pig came into 
the meetinghouse through an open 
door and caused quite a disturbance. 
The little inn ovator went under the 
seats, pushing out of his way women's 
feet and cau,!!ing quite a feeling against 
innovations of that kind. I tried to 
pacify the audience by telling them of 
greater disturbances caused by other 
things besides pigs getting out of their 
place. Like the pig, some things which 
are useful in their place are a disturb
ance in the worship of God. Howe-Ter, 
nobody blames the pig for coming into 
the meetinghouse; .so we ought not to 
blame the organ for being in the place 
of worship, for it cannot help being 
there. We . ought not to become en
raged at its presence in t'he assembly 
·and throw it out and inaugurate a gen
eral crusade against all organs in .the 
home, because people who do not feel 
their ref!pcnsib.~rty thrust it int a 
place in which it does not belong. It 
wo1,1ld be wrong to have the brethren 
kill all the pigs that they may have in 
the barn lots beca.ll!Se, forsooth, one got 
into the meetinghouse. There was ll'> 

bad feeling or division of the church 
over the pig's innovation; but if some 
of the brethren had put it in there to 
draw a -cro~d and insisted on keeping 
it in there and in justification of such 
a com se adduced the favorite argu
ment in suJ>port of all . .innovations-the 
silence of Uie Bible as to having pigs in 
the worship-there would have been 
disputes, bitter feelings, alienations, 
and divisions. Who, in that C3.\le, 
would have been responsible for the 
trouble? H!J.d. the anti pig brethren 
started another congregation, I suppose 
that the progressive element who were 
in favor of retaining the pig would 
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llaYe retained the crowd and said many 
hard things about the other-called 
them ·• antipig," " nonp;rogressiv~ ... 
"slaves of the letter," and many other 
DJames equally opprabriou.s and in cur
rent use in the religious vocabulaneil. 
Still, I would oppose the pig in church, 
because that is not its proper place. 

W . J . BROWN. 
Cloverdale, Ind. 
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working its way into American homes, 
becoming a household remedy. for all 
diseases that originate in <;olds. The 
manner of its use is simple, practical, 
and effective. _ 'fhe remedy goes direct 
to the disease; it reaches every af
fected spot;' and its effect is soothing, 
healing, cleansing, antiseptic. It is a 
vegetable substance which is pla,ced 
in an ordin.ary pipe and .ignited, the 
fumes being inhaled into the mouth, 
lungs, and n3.\lal passages. The germs 
of the disease are devitalized and re
moved, the 'S'ores cleans~d, the mucous 
membranes healed, and the normal se
cretions restored. T4e effect is speedy 
and lasting. • • 

Sa~ples Mailed F ree. 
Send your address, and you will re

ceive by mait absolutely free, a trial 
sample, of Ji)r. Blosser's Catarrh Cl).re, 
and you wM ·be · at no expense, should 
you oot wi!ih to use the remedy lur
ther .• You will be convinced of its ef
ficacy, however, when you use it; and 
if you wish to give the remedy a more 
thorough immediate trial than a three
days' san1ple will afford, send $1 for 
one :month's treatment, postage paid. 
Aad~~ Dr. · · . W. Blosser & Son, 2!1 
Waltpn street, Atlanta. Ga. 
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L 

I row a merry child at pla.y, 
A song of mirth told she was gay; 
Her eyes were bright, her ibrow ;was 

fair, 
In golden ringlets hung bet· hair. 
Her heart was light; it knew n o fear
A happy day, a golden year. 

n. 
I S3/W a maid of modest mien, 
With tresses soft as silk, I ween; 
Her form was perfect; cares were 

light; 
Surroun~O'S, pleasant; future, !bright. 
Admired <by youth, •by-age caressed, 
None met her •but they called her blest. 

m. 
A seore of years ran swiftly on
Few value tim.e until 'tis gone; 
But twenty years of toils and cares 
Had silvered o'er her golden hairs. 
Of household treasures she had seven: 
At h-ome •were some; t.he rest, in 

heaven. 

IV. 

I S3/W a woman, bent and gray; 
With tottering steps she trod her way. 
Her ·household treasmres llllostly flown, 
In quiet oft she sat alone; 
T.he songs of children brought no 

mirth 
To her upon her halcyon hearth. 

v. 
I passed a churooya.rd, sad and lone, 
Where-lo!-uprai;,ed a. modest stone, 
On which •w•as carved a favorite natm.e. 
Forth from a mound some violets 

came; 
A bell had tolled, SOIIlle children wept, 
And there a precious mother slept. 

A. E . 

+=t-
A WORKING CONGREGATION. 

For the benefit of other fields, I 
wish to describe the w-orship {IS I saw 
it and partli<Jipa.ted 'in it on two Lord's 
days recently. 

'I'he congregation of which I write 
is worshiping at the i>echard School
house, somt» five or ,s;i.x miles sout·heast 
of Sullivan, Ind. 1'his coUJgregation 
is one of the you:rugest, if not the 

.youngest, in Sullivan County, and has 
only twenty or twenty-five meinlbers. 

In the worship at present the mis
sionary .work of Paul is •being consic\
ered, and on these two OC<Jasions Act; 
16 and Acts 17, respectively, were tht 
lessons. In the reading, ex!hortation, 
and teaching about seven members 
took part each tilllle. The words of in
struetion were beneficial to all, and 
the words of exhortation were calcu
lated to '!lrouse the indifferent; in 
other words, a deep feeling of eara:1est 
reverence for the word and good spir· 
itual devotion filled the assembly. 
The singing was also done ;with spint 
and understanding. 

After nearly · one hou;r had :been 
pleasantly and profitably spent :in the 
apostles' doctrine, -there foll()wed the 
fellowship, a,nd I never sa.w an entire 
c<ingregation come so nerur obeying 
the adu:nonition: "Upon the first d ay 
of the week let each one of you lay 
by him in store, as he m~~Jy prosper." 
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Several of the m.einlbers made it a 
point to give one-tenth of their in
oome, and all _seemed deteron.ined to 
do something in this part of the wor
ship, and did it heartily, as to the Lord. 

Having .made their offering, they 
were in •readiness to consider in its 
true light and to partake of that 
which , shows forth the offering made 
for us by the Son of God-the com
munion of the body and blood of the 
Savior. Several prayers were then of
fered, and we separated, realizing that 
it lbad..•been good for us to be there. 

Of this congregation nearly every 
male member will take part and can 
do so unto edifying. Like the congre
gation at Thessa.lonica, of rwhi<lh Paul 
speaks in 1 Thess. 1: 6-9, from this 
congregation has sounded out the 
word not o·nly frOIIll the east to the 
west of Sullivan County, but also in 
Knox and Greene Counties; mllilly 
toiling preachers in other fields ' also 
have 1;eason to thank God for the ex
isten<Je of this congregation. I pray 
that they may move on as they have 
done thus far, and my desire is to see 
other congregations beoome thus at
tentive to the worship, remembering 

· that Paul has oommanded, "Let all 
things ·be one decentiy and in order " 
(1 Cor. 14: 40), and that Luke gives 
the order of the Jerusalem congrega
tion. (Acts 2: 42.) 

Seeing congregations growing and 
developing like the o~e here described, 
it is strange that preachers will claim 
to be loyal and yet fight against such 
work. Why is this? J. A. PERRY. 

++ 
Sl'L VER CHIMES. • 

Foul weeds will grow, if never sown.; 
Ml they ask is, " Let us alone.'' 

We ·shall never climb t.he golden 
stair by rdating the · ·ures of others. 

The main reason W\hy =any church 
members a,re not persecuted for their 
religion is, they have none. 
1~he work of Christ on earth was to 

opru: up the way to heaven; the work 
for Christians is to travel that wa,y. 

Sister Flashy: "Don't ' yon foUow 
the fashions, Sister Cammon? •• Sis
ter .COm=<>n: "Yes, but at a afe dis
tance." 

Set it down as a. solemn trut!h. that 
a church never desires innovations 
in its wonohip until it has lost its true 
l'eligion. 

When deat:h a,pprooches, how dread
ful it is to realize that the SIUID.lller is 
ended, the harvest. is past, and we are 
not saved! 

I suppose that ·many have abtai.oed 
that one new subscriber I spoke of. 
With these " Chimes" I send in twelve 
names. Let us all make effort. 

Yes, Brother Kurfees, it is tiresome 
to debate with an opponent who taliks 
on both sides of the q'llestion-:fi.rst on 
this side, and then on that side-ana 
finally on neither side; but the good 
Book says: "Ye who are strong," etc. 

Do you believe :in " special Prvvi
dence? " Certainly. When we Teach 
the other side, we shall then see that 
our merciful Father has .brought us 
upon the very safest and best line pOS

sible. What a blessed thing it !WOUld 
lbe if we all could realize in t·his life 
that God is doing the very ·best for IUS! 

It is useless to hope fo r the triumph 
of Christianity while a large majority 
ol the members of the church are cold 
and in!Hfferent-who do not attend the 
worship regularly, and when they do 
attend, ' are no more interested than 
respectable worldings-'and while two
thirds or three-fourths of the preach
ers are sitting in the sha de. Let ,us 
reform. The influence of the church 
would be fifty per cent . stronger for 

good in a very short time, if all the 
idle membens wo.uld take pattern after 
the life of the best one. 

An exchange ihas the following: 
" Eighty per <lellt of the paupers of 
.Missouri are maleS- Many a wooi:wn -
keeps herself out of the poorhouse 
with one-tenth of the amount that he-.; 
husband expends in getting in." I 
once read of a ·lll!li.D. who was denoun
cing religion, saying it was adapt.ed 
to we.ak-minded rpeople, and .for illus
tration he said that there were many 
llll<>re wOIIllen in churches than men, 
when a woman responded: " There are 
more llllen in penitentiaries tha.n 
wOIIllen; is this because men are 
stron~er-minded .than ;women?" 

If the people of the South would 
like to see frolicking Christians of the 
advanc guard, let them come North. 
There is some kind of a stir nearly 
every day intthe week-a fair, a show, 
I!J picnic, a; family reunion, an old set
tlers' meeting, Labor Day, Arbor Da.y, 
a soldiers' reunion, the Grand Army of 
the Republic Encampment, a fish fry, 
a horse-racing m eet, or a lake-side !l."e
ligious set-to -which will last a week, 
or a holines . camp meeting. Then 
on the Lord'.s day, right in your midst, 
in the <Jity, in t:he fair grounds, there 
is a ha eball game, and the yellings 
of the participants in the game and 
of the pleasure seekers and ti_red 
Chri tians who assemble to see the 
game would equal the noise of a band 
of heathens on the wrurpath; and then, 
in order to rest the tired Chri tians, 
• we h.a.ve the Sunday excursion, which 
diverts the attention of tho e toiling 
meetinghouse members, which takes 
their time and money, and, if they 
had any spiritual devotions, would 
distract and catter them; and then: 
to help along with Sunday desecration, 
we have in cities the band tournament, 
composed of from three to a. dozen 
bands marching through the streets, 
at a.bowt half past ten A.)L, trying if 
possible to defeat the object of the . 
divine worshipers. Well, I will s·top, 
lest I make myself odious to this army 
of ple&;;ure seekeTs. And yet some 
preachers tell us that the world is 
growing better! 

If you ;would turn this world into 
a hell, just banish the fact of a. !hell 
in the next world, and soon your work 
will •be done. But would you :muke 
a paradi e of this world? II'hen let 
every :man and every wom-an st-rive 
to live every day pre<Jisely as the 
Kew Testament directs, and tshe 
work is accOmplished. Yes, sworos 
would ·be beaten into plowshares, 
spears would be. beaten into prun
ing hooks, and we would have no 
furtner use for jails and peniten
tiaries. If everybody would live ac
cording to the New Testament, saloOn 
keepers would close their business at 
once; indeed, all the breweries and 
d istilleries would be dead property; 
and unless these could be turned into 
somet:hing useful, spiders would 
darken the windows ;with their webs, 
wasps would hatch their young in the 
silver cups now 111sed to carry to t .he 
mouths of men this deadly poison, 
bats would whir and whirl in the pool 
rOOIIllS, moss would cover the r-oofs, 
weeds and briers .would overgrow the 
doorsteps, and the saund of • blas
phemy and the alarin. of pistols would 
·be heard within those dens no Jti,ore. 
Wihil.e we may not hope for such a 
state in this world, it is very gratify
ing to hold up the book of inspira
tion and declare that if it were heeded 
and universally accepted, it would 
bring just such a state; yes, then the 
mountains and the hills would break 
forth before us into singing, and all 
the trees of the field would clap their . 
hands. - · A. . E. 
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THE season of the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

cia.lly - anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gos pel 
Advocat e should not enter several 
thousand · new homes within the 
next few months. We are going to 
~rive every boy and girl a chance 
to secure a good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a goo(! watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work . 

GENTLEMAN'S WAT CH; 

This is a genuine watch move
ment in a solid nickel, engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dia\ and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same make 
as the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
strictly high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S W A T CH. 

This is a small, sixth-size watch, 
and in construc tion it is similar to 
the gentleman's watch, only in a 
small si ze. 

How to procure: l. Send us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50, and we will mail the 
watch to your address. 2. For t wo 
new subscribers, with the re~uhn 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents add·itional, we wi:l mail to 
your address this watch . 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
'$1.50, the r e 11: u I a r subscription 
price, and $ 1.2 5 additional, we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

This watch would cost you from 
three to four dollar~ in any first-class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a 
short• time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress 

GOSPEL lDVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NiSfiYILLE, TENN. 
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Som e T h oughts on z John z: 8, etc. 

Brother Lipscomb: In a recent issue 
of the Gospel Advocate a. brother asks 
you a question on 1 John 1: 8 anil 1 

John 3 : 8, 9. As you say, this is a.n old 
question, and; to .a well-instructed 
mind, you giv~ a good answer; but 
soo:ne minds are not well instru~ted in 
the word _of God, .and if you will give 
me space, I will try to answer the 
brother's question. The apostle says: 
"If we say that we [including him
self) ·have no sin, we deceive o=selves, 
and the truth is not in us." (1 John 
1: 8.? " He that committeth [}trae

tices] sin is of the devil. Who
soever is born of God doth not commit 
[practice] in; for his seed remaiineth 
in hilm: and he cannot sin [practice 
sin], be<lause he is born of God." 
Luke (8: 11) says: "The seed is tihe 
word of God." Notice the follGwing 
scriPtures: "Know ye not, that to 
whom ye yield yourselves servants to 
obey, his servants ye are to whoo:n ye 
obey? " "For of whom. a man is over
come, of the same is he !brought in 
bondage." (2 ]>let. 2: 19.) . "For a.s 
many as are led by the Spirit [word) 
of God, they are the sons of God.'' 
(Rom. 8: 14.) 

Why .give any more s c.rilptmres? 
These are enough. 1!1he child of God, 
as such, does not :practice (co:milllit) 
sin. See 1 John 3: 10: "In this the 
children of God are manifest, and the 
children af the devil: who.:;oever doeth 
not [practices not) riJghteousness is not 
of God.'' As Brother Lipscomb says, 
the Christian is guilty of the sins of 

· omission and weakness, but not guilty 
of the praetice. You know, brethren, 
that you do not practice sin, but you 
know that you sin. You meet on the 
first day of the week tq .b r eak bread, 
to give of your means, to sing and 
pray, and to study the word of God, 
and you offer thanks at yow· table at 
boone. If not, IWhy not? 

I believe that if some Christians 
were to live a thousand :years they 
would be only -brubes in Christ. This 
ought not to be so. Brethren, let us 
all study God's word more than we 
have done. J. B. YARBROUGH. 

Graford, Texas. 

Ch ristian Union a nd Union 
Meetings. 

[The following is an outline of a 
sermon preached by Joe S. Warlick, in 
the l<ust Christian Church, corner of 
Pearl and Bryan streets, Dallas, Texas, 
on Sunday, October 20.] 

The Bible says that there is a time 
for all things. Perhaps this is a good 
titme to preach a sermon on t!he sulb
ject, '·Christian Union and Dillion 
Meetings.'' Our Savior (fohn 17: 20) 
prayed that ibis people might be one, 
just as he and his Father are one. 1 
divide the subject into three questiOOl.S, 
as follows: (1) Is Christian union de
sirable? (2) Is Christian runion possi
ble? (3) Is Christian union praba.ble? 

In reply to the first of these t!hree 
questions , I answer: Christian nurion 
is desirruble. Jesus Christ certainly 
did not pray for a rthing that he did not 
desire. Sometimes it is said that God 
did not intend that his people should 
be united. This idea places Christ in 
the attitude of praying for an.d desir,
ing that whl9h God intended should 
never be. This cannot be. Christ de
sired and :prayed for sueh a union; 
therefore God intended it; and he 
Wihose =ind is otherwise inclined has 
not the spirit of Christ. 

I will now consider the second ques
tion: Is Christian union possible? It 
is certainly possible, unless Christ 
prayed for an hnpossible thing, and he 
owho could see the end from the be-
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ginning would not pray for <that whieh 
cannot ·be; therefore snch a. union is 
possible. 

I now come to the· third question: 
Is Christian union probable? In Fiph. 
4 Pwul teaehes this; the union prayed 
for and desired is t!ha.t oneness that 
obtainS between the Fwther and the 
Son. Our Lord says: "Neither pray 
I for these alone, but for them also 
which shall believe on me through 
their words [of -the apostles] ; that 
they all may be one; as thou, Fatfuer, 
art in 'IIlle, and I in thee, that they also 
·may be one in us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me." Some 
.people wih.o clailm that such a union 
was never intended or desiTed., and 
that it would not be a good thing for 
professed Christians to be united, 
sometimes act oontrarlwi!>e. This is 
especially true of modern union meet
ings and those who engage in them. 
Sometimes different pceachers of dif
ferent denominations come together, 
ostensibly for the glory of God and the 
salvation of souls. '!1hey say, in such 
meetings, that their denominational 
differences and peculiarities shall not 
be named; that ·they will n ot labor to 
bUJi.ld up any chureh, fo~tful of t!he 
i;a u lt> doctrine, which teaches that the 
process of saving the soul at the same 
time adds that saved soul to the 
churoh of the Lord Jesus Christ-that 
is, t!hat such a thing as a saved or 
pardoned :man outside of Christ's kin.g
doo:n, or cllurch, is not so much as 
nrumed in the New Testament. For 
the present, and in order to illustrate. 
I will a.llow that suoh hypothesis is 
rt~e-that men may be in a saved 
state and yet not in the church. Let 
us suppose that four :preachers of four 
different- denomi.qations unite and 
conduct such a :meeting as I have 
named. They apparently enter very 
hear:tily in the work and la.bor zeal
ously for the salva.tion of souls. They 
continue the meeting for ten days, and 
succeed in persuading forty persons 
to •become Christians. At the close of 

"011ng lor 
lbeMOOB" 

Haa become a pro
verbial phraae to ex· 
press the futility of 
mere desire. There 
are a i'"!at many peo-

. , ple who think it is as 
uaeless to hope tor health as t o cry for the 
moon. They have tried m an y medicines 
and many doctors, but all in vain. 

A great many h opeless men and wom en 
have b een cured by the u se o f Dr. Pierce 's 
Golden l<le<\ical Discov-;ry ; p eople :with 
obstinate coughs, bleeding lungs, ~lght
sweats an d · other symp toms of d1sease 
w h ich if neglecte d or unskillfu lly treated 
fin d a fatal termination in consumption. 

"Golden Medical Discovery" has a won
d erful healing power. It i~creases the 
nutrition of the body, and so gwes str!:!lgth 
to throw off disease. It cleanses the blood 
from poisonous impurities and enriches !t 
wit h the red corpu scles of h ealth. It 1s · 
not a stimulant, but a strength Jfiving medi
cine •. It con tains no alcohol, n.e1ther opium, 
cocame. nor any other narcotic. 

:SOm etimes the extra profit paid by 
inferior medicines tempts the dealer to 
offe r a substitute as "just as good" aa "Dis· 
eovery." If you are convinced th~t "Dis· 
covery" will cure you accept nothing else. 

"I was in poor health when I q>mmen.::ed 
takini' Dr. Pierce's medicine," writes l\.~r, Elmer 
I.awler, of Volga, Jefferson Co, Indtana. "I 
bad stomach, kidney, heart, ~nd lun![ trouble. 
Was not abl~ to do l:.Df wor.£. I had a st:vet"'t 
cough and hemorrhage of t.he lungs, but after 
using your med.ici.ne a while I comntenced to 
gain In stren~ and flesh, and. stopped 80ugh
ing right a war,· Took about Stl[ bottles of the 
' Golden Med cal Discovery ' then, and lut 
aprin&" I had Grippe, and it settled on my lungs, 
!eavinl[ me with a severe cough. I had the 
doctor, but he didn't seem to help me any; so 
I commencql your med· 
idne again and took 
three or four bottles of 

~~ ~}~;e~~:,~ ~~ 
leta, and that 
enedme up. I 
a different perso 

~~~;:t::'~itnd 
ora, for I know it 
me~" 

Dr. Pierce's Pleas· 
ant Pellets cure con 
atipation by curiu~ its 
cauae. • 

the meeting these for:ty conv~ts are 
seated together on one long .bench. 
Tih.ey are united now, all .belonging to 
the same family and having the S31llle 
experience; but the doors of the ·four 
denominations are now o:Pened and 
each preacher, wishing to " stri·ng as 
many fish as possible," stands u:p, 
ow-ith anxiou.s •heart and jealops eye, 
fearing that one or all the other 
:preachers will get. more than h e. It 
<turns out, however, that each of the 
four cl11,u·ches represented by the 
preachers gets the same nu.rnbel'-ten 
of the forty converts-and thus an 
equal division is made. They are now 
meo.m!bers of different denoo:ninations, 
and cannot be added together to make 
forty Christians out of thelll!; for every 
one knows that different denomina
tions will not add: You cannot add 
them without ·reducing th.em to the 
same denomination, " then add as in 
sirnple n'll'Illbers." Now since, upon 
the assumption that ifuey were Chris
tians before the division to the four 
churches, and were, therefore, just 
what t -he Lord .wanted them to be, and 
prayed for and desired, is it not sin
ful to divide them in this manner? 
Do not the denominations stand in the 
way of an answer to the Lo.rd's prayer 
that his people <may be one? !l:ore: 

Lord is a. union in hea.rrt;, in 
.faith and doctrine, and in life
to be perfectly joined togeth er in 
the same mind and in the same 
judgment; and this union is not 
for ten days or duripg one ·meeting, 
but for all time. The only oway to 
bring rubout this union is to heed the 
admonition of Peter: " If any man 
speruk, let ·him speak as the oracles of 
God." (1 Pet. 4 : 11.) "To the laiWI 
and to the testimony: if they speak 
not -according to this word, it is be
cause there is no light in them." (Isa. 
8: 20.) 

Axminster Carpets-lovely bor- $I 
ders to match-per yard . . ...... . 

Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard 

Tapestry . Brussels Carpets- :111 8c 
new des1gns-per yard. . . . . . . . . . 5 

lliO rolls of our celebrated Im-
perial Tapestry Brussels Car-

~~ .'~~~-~~!~ .. ~~~. -~~~ . ~!:' ~~~ 7 sc 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$s, $1o, $2o, and $30. 

Is such a union as is here described 
the union for which Christ prayed and 
the ·union whioh the apostles (1 Cor. 
1) so earne tly ur-ged upon the Co
rinthian breth;en? It cannot be, 
since the apparent union ias only in 
form, .and not real or of t!he heart, pur
pose, and every wish; it is, therefore, 
unscriptUJral.. It is a form of union 
without its s<Ubstance, for the very 
good reason that no Christian in 
wih.ose heart dwells the wOTd of the 
Lord can afford to indorse such union. 
The union desired and taught by our 

TIMOTHY 
~~ DRY GOODS AND CARPET'CO. 
~enn. 

BELLS 
S~l All tiy l 'bun·h ~nd ~hool BPIIs, --~nd to' 
(.)&tlllo&ue. The<:.,.;. U&LI. ( "0 ., llill8luaru, O. 

Write us for estimates ·on print ing. 

DEF RMITIES CU ED. 
.AJ1 persons Crippled or Defonned, Lame or Paralyzed, should investigate UJtl•ee 

what is being accomplished at this I.astltution lor these cases. · 
• CROOKED O R CLUB FEET of an;y variety, and ~t 

any reasonable age, can be made str.ught, n atura l and 
useful. The methods used are mild; no cutting, no 
plas ter p.l r;s , no severe or pa inful treatmen t of any 
kind, anu the result is guaranteed. 

P OTTS DISEASE, when treated in time at this Insti
tution , will r esult in no de(onnity; paralysis will 
always be prevented ; the health nnd strength of the 
patieat is at once improved and the growth not inter
fered with. Plaster paris is never used. 

SPINAL CURVATURE, even in long-standing cases, 
can be perfectly corrected by the n ew and improved 
methods in use here; plaster paris, felt or leather jack
ets are never employed. Names of patients recently 
cured,afterall ordinary methods and doctors had failed 
to afford relief, will be furnished on application. 

RIP D ISEASE can be cured without surgical operations or ~on fining the 
patient to bed. Abscesses, shortening, deformity and loss of 1notion can 
alwavs oe prevented, and, if already present, can be cured. The methods 
used ·herem the cure of Hip Disease in all ito stages are radically different 
and more successful than those generally em.ployed. Write for inJonnation. 

P ARALYSL'!I and RESULTING D EFORltfiTIES. 
For no class of afflictions has greater preparation for 
successful treatment been m ade. Defonnities of the 
limbs, joints or feet, resulting from Par::atysis, ca.n 
always be corrected without surgical operations or 
severe treatment. ParalysiS<should never be n eglect' -=.:::::.• • ed. Children never outgrow it, and it is n ot incurnble. 

- "CROOKED and DISEASED KNEFS, Hips. Hands, 
Limbs and deformities resnlting from Rheumatism 
are successfully treated without pain. 

This is the only thoroughly equipped Institu
tion devoted to the cure and correction of defor
m ities. Examination and consultation by mall 
or in person, free of all charge. References 
:tnrnished o n application. Pamphlets sent on 
r equest. 

Th6 L. 6. MGLain M6diGal and SuroiGal lnstitut6, 
31"00 PINE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Refer toR. E. Page, of Page & Sims Drug Company, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Arm
strong, late County Register, Nashville, Tenn.; Hon. James M. Head, Mayor. Nash
ville, Tenn ; P. A: Shelton, County Court Clerk, Naspville, Tenn.; Editors of Gospel 
Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, , r,eoo,ooo,oo. 

W. W. BJI:UY, l'ulmlln. A. H. ROBINSON, VrOll PuuJlllft, ' · 1'1 . P. L .SUEUR, O.um~~a 



There are about forty steamers 
whose solo work is the laying and 
maintenance of the telegraph cables of 
the world. 

Paymaster General Bates, in his an
nual report, says that the pay of tne 
army for the yeru• was $53,325,415, an 
increase over last year of p,301,364. 

On November 25-27 a farmers' insti
tute will be held at Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Quite a number of counties in the 
southern portion of Middle Tennessee 
will be ;epresented at the meeting. 

An earthquake was recently felt in 
many Italian cities, including Spezzia, 
Genoa," Bologna, Brescia, and .Milan. 
There were two severe shocks at Gal·· 
larate, wher·e a number of houses were 
damaged. 

Leon Czolgosz, the murderer of Pres
ident McKinley, was exer-uted at AU

burn, N. Y., on the morning of October 
29. He went to his death ur:trepentant. 
Almost his last words were: ·• l am 
not sorry for my crime." 

· Mr. Carnegie has offered Nashville 
one hundred thousand dollars for a 
public library building, upon condi.tion 
that the city will agree to appropriate 
ten thousand dollars annually for the 
roam enance of the library. 

Caleb Powers, ·ex-"Secretru·y of State 
of Kentucky, on trial the second time 
for complicity in the murder of Gov. 
'vVilliam Goebel, . was given a life sen
tence in the penitentiary. An appeal 
wi11 be taken to t:ge Supreme Court. 

Heavy snows are reported in various 
pruts of Northern Arizona. Ten 
inchos hav.e fallen at Williams, and in 
the extreme nocth it is el(en deeper. 
lt is of immense vaiue in providing 
water on dry sheep and cattle r·anges. 

Plans have been accepted for the new 
Agricuitural Department building in 
Washington. 'l'lle new structure will 
cost, auout two million dollars. lt will 
be classical in shle and sufficiently 
large lO me.et the requirements or tll.e 
department. 

During eight years of the past decade 
the property loss from tornadoes 
amounted to nearly thirty million dol
lru·s , distributed over some thrrcy 
States of the Union, and during tha 
same time between two . thousand and 
th ree thous:.nd people have been Kthed 

by _these atmospheric outbursts. 

A destructive forest fire has been 
raging in the mountains around Eliza
bethtown, 'l'enn., the past week. lt is 
supposed:· tllat tll.e woods were tired by 
chestnut hunters, who, in order to 

w.ore speedily gailier these nuts, set 
rile to the dry lea v·es. u 'Ylng to the 
dr·y weather, the fire spread rapidly, 
anu wil1 uo g1 eat da.nlage to t1mDe1· 
o wners. 

The largest plate glass in the world 
was successfully finished at the ·Koko
mo plant ::Jf the Pittsburg Plate Glass 
Company recently. It weighed in the 
rough two thousand five hundred 
pounds. When ground and polished 
the weight was one thousand th:roo 
hundred pounds. The plate is eighteen 
feet and one inch in length and thir
teen feet and one inch in width. 

In the interest of irrigation the Agri
cultural ·Bureau of the United States 
proposes to send a representative to 
Egypt in this month to study the Nile 
dam, together with the system of irri
gation, not only in that country, but in 
Italy. This is a move in the right di
rection. The drought of last summer 
certainly impressed t e necessity of ir-
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rlgatlon' In this country, even in the 
most favored section · ~!thin the rain 
belt. 

'l'he aver-age d~ration of life is esti 
matEjd to · have been increased in thP. 
last half ce11tury at least thr~ years 
in Il).f'n and three and a half years in 
women. Dr. Parker, of London, finds 
that s~allwx has been reduced ninety
five p~r c~t; deaths f~o~ fevers in 
general1 eighty-two per cent ; d'eaths 
from diphtheria, fifty-nine per cent; 
and deat}ll> from phthisis, forty-six per 
cent. ~tlseptlc surgery bas lessened 
tne mdrtality from operations twenty 
·per cerlt.' 

Taking frogs for the market as a 
business has so steadily increased dur
ing r& ent years that, according to the 
estimate ?f the · United · States Fish 
Commission, the annua~ catch in this 
country i~ but little less than two mil
lion frogs, with a total value to the 
hunters of about one hurtdred thousand 
dollars and a carrespond~ng cost to the 
consumers of not less than one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars. In fif
teen Stites frog hunting_l~as been -car
ned on to such an extent-that it may be 
said to be of economic importance. 

Hon. Henry Clay Hall, for thirty 
consecutive years Consul. in ' Cuba am1 
Minister. to Central Am~rica, died at 
his home in Millbury, Ma.Ss.,on October 
29, age,d ~ighty-one years. He retired 
fwm the government service in 1892 
on account of his health. He was long 
known as the dean of the government 
diplomatic corps on accotint of his long 
service. He served unde.r· eight Pres
idents, from Buchanan t:o Cleveland, a 
record beliPved to be unparalleled: He 
was known as the father of the Nica
ragua Canal and drafted the first Lreaty 
for the building of it. 

As is well known, certain species of 
snail form a favorite dish with French 
gourmets, and the cultivation of these 
land mollusca is conducted on a large 
scale i~ the outJ.iing slfti t;_rbs of Paris, 
particular!)· in the department of 
Aube, where there are large snail gru·
dens, _with plantAtions of ~hyme, mint, 
parsley,_ an.d chervil for the animals 
to fe~ on. When a Frenchman takes 
snails wild he leaves them, if prudent, 
a few days to digest their last meal, 
for there is a current belief that they 
may be dangerous if they have recently 
ted on poisonous plants. 

A number of HagueJ pankers and 
other ;wealthy men ol) l Holland are 
makiag arrangements t-o establish a 
colony ot Boers and Hq{iand Dutch in 
Wy01ying. A tract of three hundred 
thousaud acres of land has been se
cured in the valley of the Green River, 

. in ~weetwater County, Southern Wy
oming. ::lul"Veys have .been made for a 
~gantie canal and irrig~ti!Jn sysLeru · 
and construction is to lle commenced 
at once. The prospective setuers ru·e 
now I.Jeing brought over. Tests have 

'been made which show that the soil is 
especially well aqapted for beet-sugar 
culture, and a larga beet-sugru· factory 
will be established in the colOny. 

We a.re still selling books at r.:-du.!e\1 
prices: ·• Larimore and His .Hoys," tiO 

c;ents; "Sweeney's Ser:mons,"' uo cents; 
"Live Religious Issues of the Day,' , 
$1; "Life and . Sennons of Jesse L. 
Sewell," 60 cents; ··Commentary. ou 
Acts of the Apostles," 60 cents; '" CiviJ, 

Government," 40 cents; •• Gospel Ser
mons," $1; "The Jerusalem Tra.gedy,'' 
60 ~ts. 

"At the Feet of Jesus " ill a good 
•book, and those who have not or
dered the book should do . so. ~.ice, 

$1.2~. 

The Holman Vest-ix>cket Self-pro
nouncing ew Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and most usefU.l edition 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It ta.kes- up so lit tle room tha·t it CRJl 

a1w.ays be k~tpt near at hand ready for 
.use. It is printed from the · largest 
type ever used in a small edition ot the 
New Testament, and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distUJ.ctly 
indicated in the use of - accent and 
diacritical. markings. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. PriCe, 35 cents. 

The Gospel Ad vocate from the time 
t.he subscri·ption is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

H.F.·BROWN 
••• MARBLE CO .. . 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

C.oot Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 
Mon\eagle, Lookou\ M ounWin, 
Eaa\ Brook S prtnp; M onte S ano, 
EaUll .S prtnga, Nicholson S prtnga. 
Beeraheb a Bprtnga, Femvale Sprtnga, 

Ktngaton S prtnga, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for ele~~:antly illustrated Pamphlet 
descnbing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. L. DAN LEY, 
TRAFFIC GR. GEN . PAS8. AGT. 

NASHVI L L E , TENN 

Hom e a Dd Farm and 
Gospel A dvocate on e 
year for $ 1.50. 

We have in stock Nelson's illus
trated New Testament. It is printed 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 

NASHVILLE, - "TENNESSEE. cents. 

-- IN --

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

I fJ.I~sf{Be~o B~OTfiE~s. 
~~::::;:~;;~~~ 

In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
orily 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) . • 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

only have to pay fo what you order. 
The Cotton Belt o:fferS you the quickest and shortest route to . 

Texas, without change of cars or ferry transfer. Both day and nieht 
trains are eQuipped with comfortable Ooacht's and free Reclining Ohair 
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Oars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night. 

Write and tell us where you are go1ng and when you will leave 
and we will t ell yen what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you an 
iotereatln~~: little booklet, "A Trip to Texas." 

J. PEEI.EI, T.P.A., I~ Ttu. W. G.ADAIS, T.P.A.,li.U.Uie. TelL 

F. L wun, t . r. A., Clldaul., ow.. . L L sunG"- T. P. A., CbltuttP. TelL 

& W. LaBBAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 
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in t1H} in1et·est of t he gospel? '' Answer: In e\•ery a.r- ~~~pec i a.l attention is ca lled to his Jirst paragraph. 
ti cle I h u.\'c writte n. Brothe1· Butler i s responsible l:l c ~lea l"i y misundet·Stand-; the pu r110se of the school 

E. A. ELAM. for this discussion , fOT he brought it on by asking and also m y s tn.tcment. that. there is uo c.Hlferencc 
J. C. M'QUIDDV, Otfloe Editor. this question m onth li ngo. It is no t. necessary .. to rc.- betm.·een "spreading the gospel" and ·• p reaching 

232 North Market Street, Nashv ille. Tenn. 

CONTENTS. 

pent the aus.wer i ~e\·er-y is~tuc of 1.he paper; this is Ch ristiani ty.'' Nothing that 1 ha\'e ever sa.id is cal
why I s uggested c losing ~ discussion. There is cula.ted to cn.use •him to " believe" I made such ·a 
neither ;n·gumcn t nor profft i~ repeating his cha.rgc}: discrimination. H e eu<leuvors to turn thi ~; now so 

'l'he Ulble School, A~.:a.ln 
Is ll Day in Prophecy a Yctn ! .. 
Suvi n~t th e l .• ost .. 

722 
and questions and 'my answers in ever y .article. Of as 10 make it. appt·al·, whether or not, t hnt the Bible 

7'll l."'tlt"Sc ·it wu..;. not expected tha.t. my answers wouhl SchoOl is au institution fo1· the ::;prcad o£ t'be gospel 
724 be !->atisflnc tory to him, and r sec no necessity for n and to ~upply some defect o( the church. Then what 

Heaven ..... . 
Mlscellllny. · 

i"24 conti nued repetition of them . is it for? While educating children· · to prepa.r~ them 
7'.!.~ for the duti es o[ life,' ' it purposes to teach •· the 
~~~ $ $ .:1- Bible n~ the most important study of life" tllld •· to 

Mlniomtry .... 
1'he Sunday Schoo l . 
Vocal ~lus ic . i26 t1·aiu those who at.tt.·IH.I in a pure Bible Christianity .' ' 

7"2i H e snys : •· XeiMlCr ha'"e you told why it {s wrong To train its own students, not others, in Cbdstianit ' flo me Read I OJ.:. . .. ........... .. 
1'enchlng the Ulble to Children .. 
Whnt II U!lptlsm 1 . . ..... . ....... .. 
Shifting Our Re:~ponslbllitleJ . 
Obltmuies. . .. ......... .. . .. 
Good loftueoce ol the Ulble tlluatr-tted .. 
Ok la.homs Notet 
Church News ... ·r . . .. . . . ...................... .... · 
General Ne ws .. . 
Notes lrom West T•nnt!&!lee . 
Some !<~acts About Faith ... 

728 to fo urHl :Ulcl run the missionary society, if right to is quite different from saying that its purpose is to 

: found n nd run the Bible School , further than to "spread the go!:ipel" or teach the Bible to a ll ua
iJI) say that the Lwo things diff~r." Thnt "the two tions. It is nowhere sta:ted that the lat ter is its 
730 things difl"e r '' ma.kes the diffe r ence; if they did not purpose. "'£his is the purpose which Brother Butler· 
7Sl diffe r·, t hey would b e a like. H e tries -to show where- IWOuld ascribe to it, and is a misrepresentation of the 
: in . tlm_,. t 11·e ;t-like. I s howed th~tt, according to the Jangllage used in the catalogue !:itu.ting- its purpose. 

734 fiible , for different r eason s one ca.n .. found ,"~ school Its purpose is to t each the Bible to its stu_dents and 
m or tea ch it- (1) as an Itonest OCCU!)ation, (2) as <\ ~train them a,right. Those who stated tltis puq>ose 

.. ..... ·---~ putb lic enterprise, (3) purely nnd s imply for the sake ll~\"er ouce thou g ht of tbeil' language beiug turned 
:::;:==================~!Or doing -good; I also s hl?"ved 1'hut as one h n-.."> a right to eonvey the Jueaning ·w-hich Brothet~ Butler would 

•rh e Yc.u'& Work~Pos ltlon Wa.nted . 

//"~he B ible School, '?.gain," snys Brothe r Butler. to h~~•ch in sch oo l truthfulness. honesty, virtue, and gin' it. A fathct· says: " It l:'>hall •be the s upreme 
/ Rend his article. He is en tang] eel in the cruelme.~hes mo l·a lity, and to teach n.ga in s t whisky drinking and purpose of this h ome to teac h the Bible to the chil

of •his own log ic and is struggling unsuccessfully to n il intemperance, h e h as t,hc same right to teach dr!!n Und to train them in ·a put·c B ible Cl~ristian
t•xt.ricate ·h·imself. Certainly, ''too fnr east is west." the whole Hilble. The on l_y r eply that •he ha.'5 ever ity.' " What does t.lwt mcun ? Docs any on e infer 
and h e hns gone so far west of Jerusn.lem that h e is daretl to offer to t his is that it- is wrong- to" r equire" fro m that tha t hi s family is .. a. human religious in
t'n!'t. Ont• e.dr·c.me beg-ets anothe1·. His log-ic f01-ce~ daily h•ssons fram the llil>le. 1 s howed that if this st itution for thcsprea.d of Christianity'?'' 'rllis, thcll, 
him to t'h e conclus ion that it i s wrong to uw.ke any Uc \\TOn g- it is wrong to •· rl!quire" students of an ,\· is what the Uib lc School says and means. Jm,;t as 
JS uch }>reparation for- pre:tching ·the gospe l ancl wor- school to study any t h.ing use! ul and good, to tell th e Umther Butler s tudied Gr eek in onler to uudct-st.anU 
s hiping God as ercct4ng h ouses, procuring ten t..'i, t l·nth. to ah..'>ta.in fr·om str·ong lil·ink, l"L<'. S<t ud y ing the Hil>h•. am.i to do wha.t the ]Jiblc Sch ool is uo'w 
build·ing brush arbors, or even buying shoes; yet <he t.he l ~ih l c in school is not rcq uh·cd a s :u1 act of ~-or·- doing, the school is taught. I t also purposes to train 
is forced to admit that such a r e necessary, but says s hip. In public an d prin1tc JSchoo1s vocal music. is al l who att end in a pure, good, true, ;md u seful l ife. 
that they must not be "church houses," "clw rch ta ught. :\II may be required to reci1e daily lesson s I t would be wrong not to d o thi s. Xot thinking of 
buggies,"" Bible horses," or •' Bible shoes." H e says: in t h is, but not as an act of worship; yet we worship tid~ subject, :1 good teaCher ~aid to me recently tha~ 
"Uut Bi·ble shoes, held and ·used solely for r eli-gious (iod in !:'tO ng. The Biible School is no more a "re- his puq>oJSe was to t 1·ain his p~:j,' ... il s iu morality o.wd 
service, are preposterous." You may •buy shoes for lig-ioul:'> inst it.H t ion " tluw one's family iu 'which thC l'ight princ iples, U-t! ~i he r ea ds t he Bible daily in his 
t·he purpose of t>reaching the gospeL, but must not Bible is d-a.il y studied, or any sch ool which teaches ~chool. Shou ld· ,any o ne! coRc ludc from that that his 

.... __, t< tledioo.te" them to God and· call t.:hem "Bilble morali ty daily n-ud ot,her or all -of thC prfi1ciples of sch~l is for · t}~ ~ ''spread of the gospel '! •· Ought 1•e 
shoes; .. so :wit!h liouses, horses, buggies, etc. This 

• is not o nly a different Issue entirel)·, but n false issue 
nnd a dead i5Sue. H e know~ well e nough tha.t thi JS 
Homan Ca-th olic idea. of dedicat ing all s uch things to 
(;od has be~n exploded long ngo,atal that whUII h e calls 
·• chlii'C"h houses''" Bible t ents,' '" Bible :u·bors a.:_' etc., 
n}a-.)· be used for n.ny legitimate purpo~e-nnything 

t,h:.t Chri stians mny do ; 'he furt he mlOI"e knows that 
suoh an idea. as de.d.icatin.g s hoes, buggies, houses. 
t•tc .. has n e ,·CJ· been int.ima.ted b_,. mt•. All Utis part 
of his article ·is unnecessary and frivolous . -You may 
ride t lw, ass to mill or go to u wedding in the bug-gy : 
yet the ·ass, .hOJ<ge, buggy, boat, s hip. c...-ar , sh oes, or· 
!'ome mea ns of travel arc necessar y in o rder to" go ' 
JU'each the gospel, a.nd som.e place is necessary in 
order to meet to wors1tip God. H e could urgue we·ll 
ng ainst t he school if it ·were the thing he tt'ies to 
mal.: c it out t o b(l~ so the quo.tck .could ctue J1i s pa· 
tient rif hl} could o nly " }mock" t<!1c ailm\:'nt .. iniT. o 
flt !<:.' ' beea.uJ,e he i.s " d eath on fit.os .'' Brothe r· Butler 
would a~pt n. nice pair of Sh oes, or e ,·cn a. horse 
a.nd buggy, from some tgood brother, should he say. 
·- Brother Butler, you haxe worn ou1, your· s h oes. ot-

. ~·our hol'Se.nn<l buggy, preaclting the gospe l to others, 
am.l 1 <les ire ·thn.t you :1ccept these n ncl usc th e m in 
tlw. same good c.a use; " nnd 1 s u;.,pec t tha t h e would 

! not. s top to n.sk if t!hC'.r we 1·c ·' Bible :-; hoes ' ' or a 
.. ltih lt' hol'se" :11al "Bihlt· hug-g-y." On e s houhl t r·y 
to ht• consi::.t.cn t. 

Christian ity. In contrast with 1he school 1 s h owed to t t•a.in ·his p upils in s uc h Bible principles? \"\1ould• it 
that the n1.issionary Society is, indee<.J, a <lHierent not be better to send ch"ildrcn to school twhere noth
t hing. Jt. act.s 3S a. ,-elig ious body, composed of d e le- ing is mai n ta in l'O, l: ut .where the boys c hew tob-acco, 
g at es from "the c hurch es; it ~L~surnes authority .over s mok e cig;u·ettes, dl"ink whisky, curse, and run .loose 
till' ch urches; it seeks to conti'Ol the money a nd ma.ny like young a n ima ls'! \You it! ~-ou like to han!. your 
prcac hcJ·s of t he church es. lt does that "\Vhic.h God (' hihlrt'n t 1·:1incd in ·-a put·e Bible Ohl"i st ianity '! ' ' 
commi tted to the churches-namely, sends out the Tlwn st•Jul the m to the 13ible Sch ool. 
pn~ach cn-;, sustain l:'> t.lwm. l'ece in•l:'> their t•cport.o.; , u.ncl 
takes t-he g lo ry. When I did this, then •he said t hat 
it m:t-ttt• •·s not if th ey do d iJ1'Crj they st a nd o r· f all to-

I~ J-otlwr But le r ('a nH ot nnswc a· th e argumen t m:~<]e 

on leachi ng t he Uiblc in one's family. The family 
i ~ an ··institution·· " ·ith a .. heud ·• and rui t!"-l:'> and 
n ·gulat.io ns, 01· system of gon~rnmen t. lt is not the 
dnll'ch, a ~ s uch ; tJhc c lnu·ch is not it. A man c:ln be 
a Chl'i s tii.l n and no-t ha,·c a fami ly, h e ca n haxe a 
f;~ mily nml no t. be a Chris tian; but God commiiiHl s 
Christians to tc:1ch the Bible daily in the fantii~- 

Docs -it, follow, then , that t h e c hurt:h is not. <.-o mpc
te n t or suflicic nt as an "ins titution" to" S})read tlw 
gospel?·· :r ·hen ir one c.:1n tc:.ch the Bible dni ly in 
hi ... fa mi ly . an .. insti t ution" not t ill· c hurch. w~thont 

g-t,t ht·l '. Tlwr·efore I c.·o ncltuletl rhat it wa~ usdt·~~ 

to try to polnt o ut to him any fur·ther difference b e
tween them. aud tl'ied a difl'crcnt line of a.rgtune n t. 
1 nwn tioncd some thing~ which are not the church, 
hut which th e Lord approve:s and which dilfcr frQJn 
t,h c societ ies. 1 as ked him if i t w-as dght for 1::.~1.11 1 to 
hit·t· a house and teach t h e Bible iu it for t~vo yt!a.rs, if 
it. was 1·ig ht for Paul to teach i t two ye<~rs in the 
S<.·hool ef Tyra nn us. and if it i ~ l'ight fo1· a man to 
t each it. in hi s fum il_\·, w hy is it wrong to ·'found u.nd 
run the ntiSl:'>iona l"_\' soc it·.ty. ·• nnd lw c r·it.'<.l Oll>t: " He
mc mhct·, it is the Bible Scho:..~ l under di~ClL'-'Sion n ow, 
nnd no t the mis.".>ionary society!" H e has n eve r an
s wet'<.>(l. H e is the wro ng man ·to complnin. He dt·s t.r·oy ing the ;lll-!' tdlicicnl·y of the churoh for main
st.ud icd Grec l.: •· i n which to read God's 1wor"tl''- that tai n:ng- ('ln·is tianity , why cann ot th e 1-'n m .• man tcnch 
i~-; in orde r· to a. ·better u.nders tanding of the llibh•, it. daily in hi s sc hool with out d (• ln1ct i11g in t·h t' 1e:1s t 
tha t he 111 ight the bcttCI' ··spn•ad t h e gospe l " and fi'O m t hc}:u.fli ciencyofthc church '? ithehasafamily, 
maintain Christia ni ty. His Greek school was not the h(' should te .. oh tht• Bible in hi s fam.il~· : th~n why 
<· h 111·(·h. and ye t. it ditfer·cd from the soch•t.y. H e s a,\· s s h ould he not t.c:1c h it in his schoo l, if he- h-a..~ a school '.' 
tha t iL wHs God's will fo 1• l'au l t,o tt·ac h w ht·n· and~ To say that God command s pan.•nt..'"' to teac h th(> :Uiblt' 
a~ 1; 1• did and fo 1· Ulll' t.o 1 t•at·h. t lw Uiblt• i 11 his family; to their ch.ild1·c n, but doe."' no t command t h C IIl to se.n <L 

Hrothe 1· Bntlt•l- lws nC''e r· t•x plninNl why he Oll{'e hut. w:t~ it. tiod's . will fu r· Hrot ht•r Built••· to stu dy 
lP<'t.lll'cd in the school a nd n ow :-;o oppo~es it. J I is t; r·t• t·l• '.' Tht•n it m~ll." be (i{..d's wti ll for o t,hcr s to !Stu< I,,
:Hh·ice to me n.S to how I s houlc._l lecture t h e re comes it fo1· the sam e reason . If it is God~s will (o1· :.1 pt·o llt• J' 

thC'ir ch i ldre n Loa Bi ble sc ho;:~ l in orUc1· to be t:1ught. 
dol!s not an~wer the a•·gumen t. l>id Uol l co1n.ma.nd 
llJ·ot.he l' B;ltll · r to s tudy l:rec l.:'.' l>ues liud l·omma nd 
him now to :-;(!.nd hi s o.wn t·h ildrcn. t u a Gret·k sc:hool , with poor .grace, 8ince he deli\' cr ed a <:O urst' of lec

tures in 1hl! school not many yea r s a.go. Why cba.nge 
so qu ick ly and i10w fight t h 1• schoo l '.' lf I d is:qr 
pron.>ttl of it as he does, I <.'Otrld not conscicntiou~ly 
lecture in it., t~ Xct•pt to ~how t!:a t I cons idc•· it il l"in· 
la.tion of God 's lnw . 

~ nhjt·c.·t to ht' lmpti zt!"d. it is (iod's w ill fur ..s.O ill t.' on• • 
to h:tp tiz~· h im ; anc.l if it is <: cw.J's will for any to :-;ttu ly 
t:r·t·t·li:. ll cb n~w. or English "in w'h i('h to n.:!:ld liod '.--: 
wun l." it i~ t·qnall _\" his will for- ot ht•rs to teach t.hcs e 
th ings for that ·· s up1·crnc purpose." But Brother 
Hntlt• J··s (il't•t•k ' sdwol was :1 " •lnuuan institution;" 
an d wht't h c r h is teacher was infide l 01· Christian , hi s 
ow n .. JHII"l){)se .. in s t.udy ing Greek wa.s a "relig ious'' 

It i:--: qu.ite c.•:1sy to ::;a.y t.ha. t.- 1 " ,ha,-c not ans'\\'t'n-<1 ont· . and. t11cn •for·e, a" r·eligiou::; hu.nutn" affail·, a nd 
__,:n•y question~." I reply ·by sa.y in.g : 1 hnYe. Jf 1 •hal'c hi s <:r'l'tlk was. •· Bible Gre~k ,'' not-withstanding hi s 

not, why hus he continued to wdte? He as ks : antipathy to " Biible things." He &.'lys that some 
". W.he~e ha,·e you &-tated dis tinctly that the r\~1sh- 1" ma.nagt..-<1 to get a.wny.'' His '' Bibl~ Greek" 1was 
' ' til e B1ble School is not an institution I"! men fou nded, o nt! of them ; it belongs to t he list. 

/ ~ 

o1· ('n·n :Ln Eng li s h sehool. in o nlc r to l{'3 riL l1ow to 
r ead God's wo1·d'? Why do('S he :-; L' Hd hi}: d1 ihlrt!n to / 

s<.." hool at all'.1 t:Od comnm nd~ him to •bring up hi · 

owt! c hildre n in th e nurt.urc uml admo nition o f t:he. 
Lo rd. and he ca n teach the Bi\..tlc mtu· h tnorc snecess

fully to t hc.m by teaching t-hem to 1·ead (learning to 

1·ca<l is" a way :1nd mea ns" of :4ud .v ing the llible). 
hc• cc h e ough t to teach them at. ho me to read; in 
fa ct, he sh ou ld nc. ,·e r a llow the m to attend a. pro

tr-act-ed meeting or to rece.i\'e scriptura l instruct.ion 

.from ot1u~rs, been use,.. God commands him to teach nnd 

·• 
.1 

•• 
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train •his own children. Because God commands me 
to do tll"is I desire to send my children to su h schools 
ns will o;_liitl me, nnd not to infidel schools or e '•en 
Catholic schools. 'l1le pare nt.<; who study the Bible 
at };orne and are mos t diligent to tcnclt it. to their 
cltil<lren nrc the ones •who send to the Bible School 
and are most des irous of receiving a ll th e help they 
can from others and •who are care ful not to p lace 
the ir children under immoral and irreli~rious influ
ences. The Bible School wns not d esigned t.o rcli c \·t·• 
pnre nU; o f any <Jbligations; and certuinly , if ;dl w er e 
Cln·istian.s, Wt! s hould have to ba.ve school s, in which 
t ho Bi.bl e sho11 ld l>e da ily taught. Chris t,ian parent,'> 
and Christian children Uo not s tov s t•udying t h e ]3i•bl e 
because t hey are Chris t ian s. 

J~ ml hc z· But le r· t hinl.;s that •he ne,·e ,· s urrc mlen _. cl 
11nything when •he nUmittcd tJ1at he s tudied Gr~k 
"in w hich to read God's w ord;" he says t.hat he 
~tndied it tbcca usc he wa.nted to lca t·n Greek ·•Just 
l:fo; ,. and thousands to-day go to school where the 
lliblc is taught in Greek , H ebrew, and Engli sh be
ca use they .wan t to learn iL in t hese I<Ulg uagcs. I 
nm reminded h e re of a quotation wl1ich Bt·other But
let· nmde in t.l1 ~ l>eginning of th is di sc uss ion: .: E,·ct)· 
wa.y o·f a man is right in his own, eyes.'' He studied 
Greek in order to bctt e t· u ndc rstmttl t he Dible, b~-

en usc he "wnnted to; " •h ence it wn s right for him 
to do so-·' in his own eyes." !\ow it is wrong fo r 
others to teac h it for the sa.me purpose. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

The Bible School, Again. 

llrother Elam: Your d efen se o f the Bible School, 
whose s npfcme purpose is •· to t each the Bil>le" and 
to " tt·ait ( those r.vho a.ttend in a. put·e Bi·ble Chris
t.ia nity ," coupled wi~1 your stateme nt that tlte 
school is not "an institution J::._ do t.he. .work of the 
church in spreading the gos~ led m e to tbeli t! ve 
you made a difference .between "teaching the Bi•ble " 
and "spreading toile g ospel." I am g lad you n.gree 
with me that the dis criminat-ion is ground·less. f!1t c.n 
as "teaching the Bible ·· nnd "sp1·eading the gos
IX' I" arc different expressions o f the same thing, 
it follows tho:;t the s upreme purpose of t he llilble 
School is to ·' sp1·c.ad the t,7()_Spe l," and it is founded 
,; to do the work of tl\c c hurch in !olpreudi ng the gos
.pe l.'' Th e s upreme purpose of a. missiona.ry society 
iN to " te.tch the Bible " or ·• spread the gospel." 
The two institutions arc one iu design; t.he supreme 
purpose of the one is the supreme purpose of the 
other. 

'JlH.~.Y :\.rc a lso the same in origi11. You now say 
t hat "the Bi·l>le School is not' a human re li-gious in
stitut ion founded in the interest of the gosi>el ,' as 
Brothe r llut l ~r defines this expression; " but. you 
fail to s how . iu what sense of the ex-pression i t is a 
human re ligious institution. It is religious berouse 
i t. is a. Bilble concern .whose supreme purpose is to 
t each t.he Dible; it is human because the cut:.doguc, 
as quoted l>y you , sa.ys it "Originated in tht~ 1 wo

fo ld d esi1·e on tJh e part of disc iples or Ghrist." :\ 
Jlc says t hat 1 ,; usc w ith vigor ih c mo~t popular Hil>le in stitn.tion which orig inated in the de s:ire of 

urgume,tt in defense of tlhc society " - name ly, "that di sciples is a human t·eligious ins titution. The ,J.lli ~

it is not ;wrong to pre-pare ways and me.:.ws of tra,·cl siona.ry society came from the sanie sou r<·e. They 
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ity," excluding from attendance a.ll who do not Sub
mi t tO the " daily lesson." Your witness knows 
nothing of you.r ca!ie. The fathers were in tJ1e 
church, not an institution o utside of the chul'Cih. 

I s not i.he Bible School ·founded on t·hc grow1d that 
Christian fa,ther.s a.re not bringing up their children 
in · the nurture and admonition of the ·Lord~ and so 
training them in a. pure Bible 'Christiani ty ? \\thy 
not ";sh for fathers to do their duty instead of wish
ing for a. Bi·l>Ie school " i~ every communi.ty " to sup
ply the defect? You sUppose that " if all were Chris
tians . . the su.prerue purpose of aU in train
ing th e ir children would be to t each ihetn, n.boYe all 
things, the Bible." If all were Cbristiru1s n.nd the 
faf!11ers · did wha.t Go<l told them t o do-brought 
them up in the nurture and a dmoni tion of the Lord , 
taught them the Bible , and trnincd t·bem in u. pure 
lliblo Chris tianity-then what would the llH>leSchool 
have to do ? Where .would be the defect for it to 
Slll)f>ly '? 

]( 1 misre presented the Bible School in making the 
education of preach ers one object of it s founde rs, you 
are guilty of the same err or, ior you say:." lt.s pur-· 
pose is to prcpat·e a ll who may attend ·it for i.ls cful
ne..o;s, good citizenship, ami all duties of life." Preach
ing is included in ·• nil duties of life ." So it is de

.signed to "educate a. supply of preuq,hcrs." lJcople 
may judge of its purpose by what it does . 

;t)'agree with you that " to teach t·h e Bil>le in human 
r Jllg io us institutions is n ot tht! proper thing .to do. 
if .rou do :>O in a way to a pprove s uch institutions." 
The n in -lecturinig to the Bible School yOur duty is 
plain . How do you kno w th,_t Paul a.ppro,·ed Ty 
t·a nmls' 'Sch ool more than Cwsnr 's prh,on or t.he 
rai>l>i·s sy nngogue? 

Hu t you s ay I hrwe surrendered u the whol e mnt
tt•r ·• by s ay ing I lt•a l' lled Greek l1·om an un beli t' \'CI' 
in wh ich to study God's wol'<l. What matt e r ;t I 
went to him fo r Greek, because he kll f•W it aod wal"i 

antl wuys anU means for teaching q1e llil>le, '' e tc. muke the sa me defense. You now use w ith vigot· a gootl te:tcher. I went late t· to n Gt·eek teach e r , 
l)oes he deny that this must be done'! Jle admit -s t he mos t. !>O[>u lar argument in defens_, o f .the so- who .wus a. Chtis tia.n; ].)utI was -th ere for his Greek, 
that. a littl e preparat ion ought to l>e made ; that. tht• t·it'4Y· thus : .. I t "i s n ut ·wrong to prepare wa,,·s 
cunuch ~ li[>pcd over a little farther ami gave Phi lip and means o f tmvel nnd ·ways and m eans ror tca<"il
:J sc:.t l>y him in t he chariot. Ac( . .'O rding to his own ing t.hc Biblt•; in fact, this .must be done, s ince the 
lo!!il•. Hrot;h e r llutlet· ca n ncithe1• ride, wnlk , HO I' Lord ha.s p1·escl"il>ed none.' ' ·'Another du ty is to 

~cr~wl il~ Q1·dcr to pn~ucl! t.he ~ospel; for e ithe r riding teach t he Blblt>. \dt h no w ays and m eans. time and 
or walldng, wcat·ing s hoes or gvin; barefoot, h; ·• a place, prescr ibL"<l for d oing it.'' The t·efor e ·• I he 
way 1u id means" ot lt•avc l, and t.lt).t. i~ the m oM X·a..sh,·ille Bihle School origi nated in the t.wofold d e
popu lar argument nm.de in s upport o f t he soci e t~·; s ire of disc iples " as a." way and means., of teaching 
t·llt're forc, riding . . wa lldng, or crawling s tands o t· the llil>le. Just so; and therefor e the miss io nary 
falls w ith the socie ty(!). '!'hat .which prO\'C S too soci e ty orig inated in the desire of disc iples ns a 
muc h. proves nothing. According to this same course .. way and mea.ns" of teaching the Bible und prop
of 1·cnson.ing, he could never ha,·e s tudied Gt-eek, or ng a..ting a pure Bible Chdstian ity. Socie t.yists nre 

even Enilis h . I asked him H the apostles h•it "on.,__t he l>oun d to l>e plea ... o;ed with t he approval you h ere gh·e 
g round" n11y unl>t!li evers or Christians teachillg tht•i1· nt·g umcnts . 
l:reck •· in which to r ead God's word,'' but he hn :-> .. The disciples'' who possess ~ uch prOlluc th·c de-

nnt h is r e ligion. The Greek was the sa.me unde r 
•l>oth. t studied Greek in wh ich to stud y Cod's word, 
bccnu sc God's word is wdtten in Creek. )fy point 
is , we ean get schooling wiflhout Bible schools; and 
'w hat have I s urrendered? '!' h e Bible does not legis
late on schools, aud hence schools arc secular a.fTairs , 
a nd fl ible sch ools are out of t he question. 

The lli,ble School , ns you s how, is founded on the 
princi ple t hat di sciples may found whatever' ins titu
t ion s t·hey may desi re as wnys and m ean s in and 
thr·oug h which to " te:~ch the Bible" or" spread the 
gospel." 'I'hi s is not in the New T estament., and it 
\'iol:!tes what is there. It violates Rom. 1: 1.7; 10: 17; 
I Co t·. 1: 18-29; 4: G; Eph. 2: 8, 9; 2 Tim. 3: 17; Heb. 
11: G; 2 Pet. 1: 3, 20, 21; 2 J ohn 9. 

nut. HH~W\~ 1·ed. Applying his logic to his own " pur- s ires may com pa1·c favorably with otb<" r sorts of tli~- Uut you say : "Brother Butler's logic forces l1im to 
J>OSll •• for s tudy ing Grccl<, 1 a s k in hi s lungun=:e: c iplt•s of our day and time, but t<here ure none of toho 'position that it is wrong to make any prepara
•• Did not I h e missionary socie ty come fro m thl' them in t·he New Testnmer~t; n~i ther are nn•y of th e tion for p1·eaching the gospel and teaching the Bible. 
~a me ~onrcc·! ·• 'J' he st udy of Gr~ck ·· originatet l .. n•l igious instl'tu tion s he ld in trust for the m '' aceord· H e sa.ys that J esus and the apostles preached it every
iu his ·· de~il't~ " ti:s .. a w1t.,r and means" or learning ing to U1c law of the land" in the New ~rcst<tmenl. where, ·but built no temples, no boats , no prisons, no 
arHl ' ' teaching t he lltl>lc." The •· societyi.sts arl' I t is wrong to quote the New Tes tament in d efense of c hariots, etc. , in .which to preach. it. Accordjng to 
bound to be pl ea~'(! d " as much '\\;th his :u-gument.s in r e lig-ious things .which ol'iginuted in the de-sires of that, it is right to .preach under a brush at'bor, but 
fa,·or of s tudying Greek o r u sing any means of t.ra.n!l these latter-day disciples, been use "no prophecy wrong to build an arbor under wJ1ieh to preach; 
in. order to .preach the gosp el as they are wit·h . mine. of Scripture is of n.n.y 1wintte interpreta.tiolb right to preach under a tent, but ·wrong to ·buy a 
"'l'he <lisciplc w ho posse.sses s uch a .prolific dt>sire" Limpnlsc or origin]. For the prophecy C<tnle te nt for this purpose; right to preach in a. house, but 
as to !itudf Greek "in which to rend God's •word ·· not in old time by t he \\'ill of man: but ho ly wrong to •build a house in which to preach. Jesu s 
•· m~ty com(~lre f:worrub ly with ot her· sorts of disciples ml'n of God s pake as they w ere moved by tl1e co.mnul'nded t h e a.postles to' go,' without prescribing 
of o ur tla)- ·a.nd time, but th e re nt'C none of them in Ho ly Clhost.'' I•riva.te impuJsc i s the source of tho wn.ys nnd means of travel. According to Brother 
i hc Xcw Tc~tamen t.'' \Vhen tlhc Lo rd tl e~ irell on e nwn·Jo> inst itutions in religion ; "and mnny s ha ll fo l- Bntler·s logic, they could walk, but it w o uld be 
to s pcn l.; then in an ltnk nown tongue, h e .g-a,·e him low llwir rwrn ic ions ways. by r eason of whom th e w-rong to buy shOes for that purpose, since .we do 

• miiracn lo mq)(J .. we J· to do so. Stud y ing Greek d~ a "pri- wn,,· o r t.ntt h s hnll l>e ed l s poken of." (2 I'e t. 1: nth. rend of the apost-les' ·buying s hoes for t ha.t pu.r-
\·a te impulse,'' wh ich, :n:cording to lkothcr Butler. 20-:!: 2.) pose; righ t to ride an ass, but wrong to misappropri-

' :, is the sou t-ee o f men's in stitutions in r e ligion, • and You call on me to answer " the nrg umcnt 1~ade a to the Lord's -money in buying one for t.hat pllr
.., muny shall foll ow their pc 1·nicious wnyl:i, .by r eason II()Oit t.C'ne hing the Bil>lc in one 's f:unily.'' God says: pose ; right to ride ·in buggies, but '~ong to buy one 

o'f whom the wa~· o f truth shall be <'''il spoken of.'·· · ·AIHI. ,n' f·nther.'i, pro \'oke not your children to wrnt,h: for t ha t pur.pose.'' 
li e -wants to make t he Bibl e &:!tool a n " in~titution,. hu t ht·ing tiH'm up in t he nurture and admonition of •· llrothe r Butler's log:c ., forces him to nO such 
fm· ,; furni shing a su pply of preuche t·s:· wh<'thcr or tlw Lo1"i l.'' (Eph. 6: 4.) '!"'his ma.kes it plnin that position as " t..ha.t it is wrong to make any prepara;,
nol, not .w i th~t ;uuling llwt no thi ng is-said in the cnta- (.'h l'is t,ian fa.thcrs sh ou ld " te.."}ch the Bible" to their tion for preaching tJle gospel a.nd teaching the 
Iogue or n uywherc e lse ahont ils ·m tlldng prt•nc ht•t-s. ch iltlrcn aml '' tt·a.in them in a p ur e Bi•ble Ch1 is tinn- Bi•ble.'' When Cornelius sent for Peter to come" into 
I t i ~ just, ~o~s m\!t:h a. school for g-irls ancl young lad i t·~ i1y.'' II ow can this 1be any argument for the Bi•ble hi s house" to prea c lt the .gospel, he made actiVe 
ns fo1• boys a.n<l young m<'n, and for fnnn c rs , m('r- ~hoo l '? H you .would quote a 1Jassnge that says, pre-puratio~s for the work, much more importa.nt 
c hn.n t.o,;, mechani c~ . physidnns, etc .. us fo1· vn•:tchl•rs. '' Yt• fat he~, se nd your children to the Bible School; than en.-c ting an a rbor, tent, or house would have 
The school doc~ not, violalt· t·ht• :.;Cl' ipturet; cited hy w hich may originate in the -d esire of discip les, a nd been. (See Acts 10: 22-24.) The eunuch certainJy 
him. bc(•ausc· it i s not the ins titu tion ·,\·hiclt he ha s lt•t t he m t he re be ta.ught the Bible and trained in a mnde. wa.y fo r Ph ilip to have n. sent in tlle chnriot to 
nssunwcl nntl tl'i t•d to pt·o \·c i1 to l>t·. H ,• now atlmit Jo> put·e Bb!Jie Christianity .~' the nrgume nt wou ld be .which he invited " him; ~he prepared the ·way for 
that one ma~- study surg t•ry- punly for the :.;akt• of plain enoug h. You ex plain and s ay : ·• I introduced Philip's preaching by reading the Bible. He did 
<loiug good and t.hat Chdst ians mny build infirmaries t·hc family to ' s how llhnt one can teach the Bible sto~ to build nn nnbor, t ent, or house sons 
for the Sa me r eason; then they may build schools through ;m in s tit.ution which is not the church." I n Rible ar.bor, Bible tent, or" church house" in which 
und· te nch the Bible in t1ht·i ,. sch ools ior the !$a m e ·t>eg to 1mggest th:1t the "fathers" referred to in to preach; nor <lid •he stop to build a chariot !tnd road 
r eason, nnd th,_t is all I c laim for the Bible &!hool. Eph . 6: 4 are not a. Biil> le institution which originated nnd deed them to trustees to 1be held solely for the 

__.J, If Chri stim~s may build infinnarics and schools in t.hc d esi r e of disciples, built by money ' intended interes·t of religion, a.ud so have a Bible road and 
pure ly for the >Snke of doing good, then they serve for Ohris t , held in trust for ~he disciples "accord- ch.ariot in which to preach. Such t.urning of com
God ";th their money in so doing. Paul sen cd God ing to the law of the land," whose supreme purpo§e mon things into sacred tbinlrs .was n ever done in the 
wit;h his mo n<'y when h e •h ired a house at Jto.me: so i ~ "to' tench the Bible to other people'S children who apostolic nge. It is"right for people to build arbors, 
did Utose who sent the money to hi of. ""' (Phil. 4! 18.) attend it and "tra-in 1.hem in a. pure Bible Christian-. tents, n.n<l :houses for alt sorts of.necessa.ry uses; bu~ 
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THUBBDAY, NoviHBEB 14, 1901. GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 'J_2S 

~ it. is wrong to u institutionlze" these things i~to matr Jesus Christ, '\\'·hich God gave unto him, to show unto 
iers of sacred service to 6od; wrong to sanctify and his servants things ·which must s hortly come to 

dedicate them to God to be held and used only in h?s puss.!' To find these servants of God is to find a 
sea·YiCI! as ·• church houses," church tents, and church time close to the beginning of Ole events of the .book 
nrbors. To ·buy shoes to wear anywhere you 'want of Revelation. \Vho are these servants? When will 
to go is nil, right; but Bible shoes, held u.ud u sed t .bey li''e, or ha.ye they a lready lived? To •be shown 
sole ly for religious service, are preposterous. It. a thing t hat is ye t to come to pu~, by a written d e· 
is right to hu.y buggies in which to ride to script·ion of the thing, is t'o understand the writing 
preac hing and everywher e else you wish to g<>; and d e,.'\";c ri[>tion. Un less h e thoroughly understood 
hut buggies boug-ht with m oney Int-ended to be given ~he writing and the description , no mnn !has ever 
to Chris~ held by trustees for tJ1e disdplei:i, to beeu s hown a.nyth ing by men.ns of a writ.ten. de
l>c used solely in going to prenching--church buggies' script ion of it; 1herefore uo .rnnn can locute tl1esc 
-;m;st stnnd 1\vi th. " church •h ouses," unknown 1~ ser,·u nts of God· in any n.ge of the x:~ust, unless he 
t he New Testament. It is all right for a. nu11n cun find a time in the pa.<St whe_n the ~uts of God 
to buy nn. ass ·and ride .him out to preaching, but (all his people) und.el'"'~tood the book of Revelation. 
when he ·• instltu t iouizes" the ass and m.akes J1itn n If these sen-ants 1lre found very far in the past or 
llil>le a.ss, held in trust so~ely for the u ses o( r eligion, much before the coming of Christ, then ·WC must find 
so holy to the Lord that the boys cannot plow the Bilble authority by ,.which w e nmy leg itim=:t-t.ely de
garden o r go to mill with him, I must lift up my stroy the •word •· shortly" or change its meaning. 
,-oice ugains t this holy -ass in the kingdom-. 1f Brother Chism s hould assume that these servants 

the word "dny." Sometime'ii I also use the word 
"yeur " ·for · day," as that is what the Lord said 
~1e had gi\•en the dny for. H 'this is wrong, I a.m not 
responsible for the •wrong. It was God, not 1, who 
said, ··1 have appointed thee each du.y for a. year; " • 
so Brother Thompson ,Vill have to pick his flaw wibh 
UO<l, or with Ezekiel, the prophet of God. 

Just think o! ·Ute holy things-Bible Ianns, Bible who -were to understand the book of He\'elation lb·ed 
shops, WUlc stor es, Bible roads, B iUJe mills, lli1ble in the seven churches of A..-; ~a. H1en, thn t h 4! m ny 
d i:;pensa t'ies , lli·Ule hospitals, B1ble infirma.r ies, Bible prO\'idc for t he word "shortly;• he must reverse his 
s urS.cons; llil\)14! temples, Bfble boats, .Bi·ble pl"isons, gun which tells us that" a day is a year" in prophecy 
Bible chariots, Bible arbor s, Bible ten ts , .llihle and load it \\ibh scripture to s how us that the re ,•erse 
hou.ses, llible s hoes, Bible buggies, Bible asses, Bible of this is true in this case-that a year is only a. 
schools; only the Bi"ble societies n nd th4! Bible or- dny, and not three hunclred nnd sixt.y-fhe days, as 
ga ns and a few others have managed to g et nwny! he teaches. The many centUries w h ich have elapsed 
We s hould remember that too far east is ·west, a.nd s ince the seven churches of Asia existed can n ever 
where t"\'l'rything is sucred, al l thing~ are common. be crowded into the .word " shot·tly " without the ex-

You. m..isun<ler..stand ;when you r epresent m e ns crcise of great and questionable ingenuity in cur
)JOlding it to l>e "wrong for a. Christian to study tailing this vast e..x-panse of time, which time is not a 
s urgery purely fot· the sake of he lping the afllic.ted." t h eory, but a. fact. I do not believe t:hat Brother 
1 ha\' e. only opposed his withholding hi3 surgery from C hism or any other man cnn wor·k this kind of time 
tho :tlll ic te<1 who •would not take a daily lesson in on his machine, though it is certuiu t-hat the word 
the Bible under him-his Bi·l>le s urgery. But to h !!lp ·• shortly" is full of prophetic d~ys. Brothe r 
the atllicted, nil afflicted , is purely the re~son why a Ch ism's machine st.ret.ches days i n to years, bu t in 
Chl"i sti ;~n o t· Jew should study surgery. Neither do this case we need a J).laeb ine to cut down years into 
1 t hink it ·• wrong for Christians to tound s uch in- days, so ":t!. can force the days of these many years 
sti tutions ·· as iitfirmaries; but I oppose Dible in- and ee n but·ies into the word" s hortly ." 
firmaries which deny service to all who do not take To locate these servn nts of God in the ch urches of 
a·· da ily lesson in tJhe Bi•ble" under their owners . .\sia we must r eYen;e the saying t-hat '' n d:l'.}' is n 

ye:1 r ·· in pt·ophecy and find some i:iCri p tu t·e to proYe 
that t.he o pposite of this is truc--t•h itt a li tera l ye•u· 
is not hing but a day in these prophecies. llrotJter 
Chism •Wi ll neYer a.ttempt to furnis h the scripture 
by which these many centuries t"an be forced into the 
wonl' ' :-; hort.l.r," which e\·ery t cn·.year-old c hild knows 
me:tn s a brief period of time. The conting of Christ 
to ea 1·th , with the armies of h eaven , is embraced in 
the things 0! tire book of He,·e\ation; and :1s cvery
l.xnly knows this has not yet transpired, it is, there
fo t·e , cert.a in that if the sen.~n churches of Asia 
c:ontained these sen ·an ts of · God who .were to l>e 
sho~\'11 the things of the •book of Re,·clation, then the 
.wot·d ·· s hot·t ly ·· must COYer this long periQ<l of cen
tn r i<'s , and ii is e{)ll:t lly ce 1't:~.tin tha t this word can-

You want to close the discussion; but. you have not. 
,n.•t answet·ed my quest.ious. \Vhere ba,·c you stated 
dis tinct.Jy t.hni t he NashYiHe Bible School js not nn 
insti t ution of men founded in the int erc'st of 1J1 e 
gospt•l"! :!\either have you told why it. is wrong to 
rounj l nnd run the missionary ~oci ety, if right to 

. found and run the Bible School, further than to say 
lh!!' two thjng'S differ. '£he ch~rch or"c-an differs from 
the ~oc i cty ; is it , therefore, right? A fter all that 
,\·ou ha.,-e said , I see no 0-ltthority f or Chrbtians' n t
t{' nrpting to gi,·e mone.r to Christ l>y f.:runding ond 

, J'unni ng human institut-ions in relig ion. These things 
sul.n·t• rt mom•.r from Ohrist. W. L . BUTLER. 

Shl"lby\"ill t>, Tenn. 

Is a Day in Prop]:lecy a Year? 

lh·other .T. W. Chi~m, of .Thorp Spring, Texns, bus 
~ I'L'ccn ll.r written n. book entitled '' C~mpbellisntr

\Vhut is lt?" In his book he uses some o! the proph
ecies to reach his .. conclusions, and in so doing he 
uses the word "day" for t.he word •' ye:u·.'' After 
r e.1qing the book I wrote to Brother Ch ism tha.t I 
t hought h e -was -wro.Pg in this, and tJta.t us I did 
not• remember thu.t the question hnd eyer been. dis
cu. etl in the Gaspe{ Advocate, I thought it migh t 
result in good to discuss it. Brother Ohism rC{ldily 
ngr:eed to this, nnd ·with the approb::ttion of the e.li
tcJrs o f th.e Advocate ~his ·brief investigation now be
g-ins. Brother t.'1t ism asks me to re,•iew auy .part of 
the book wherein I think t.b.J.t he is wrong, and U{,'"l"ees 
to nt\S\\'e~my objections. 

T obje-ct to his use of the w'Ord " da.y; " but as 1 
cn n."fin cl nothing in t h e scriptures he uses which 1\•']r 

pears to me to hruve any bearing On e ithe r s ide of 
thiH question, I wili refrain from C\' en quoting 
_t.hem, nllowing llim to present them to tlw nader 
in 'his own •wny. -The ueces.'ii t.y fot· this s u hstil1t
tion o f one abstract wof.d fOr another a.pp('a t·s to 

mo to h a \'e arisen from a.. m isa pp1·ehen~ion of I he 
time for 1he beginning of the events of tl1 ese proph
ecieli; [ shall, there fore, endea\·or to locat e some of 
tht>se things just where the plain - meaning o f the 
word of God locates them . The wOJrin.n with the 
moon under 11er f~et, the r ed dragon, the ben st.~, the 
great c ity, )fys teiJ' , Babylon, and the coming o f 
Christ nrc some of the things of t h e book of R t> ,•clh
t.ionJ and these thiitgs are among its enumerated 
days a.n~onths. Are. Q.'ily of t-hese things in the 
past, do they now exist, or arc they yet to ·be? Re\· . 
1: 1 se~t.les this and locates the time for the begin
ning of its ,:cr y first even ts: "The Revelation of 

/ ~ 

not do this withou t m.utilation . 
For m.r p.·u·t, I sha ll stautl by the words of this 

book as God has gil-en them; and when " we ·nppear 
bcfon~ his grcut judgPnent har, it wHl not be sa.id 
of u s that we hnYe addt>d to or taken from these 
things. Ju~t as cet·tninly as we stand by these .words 
and look fot· t hese serYants 1who ha\'c 11 nderstood or 
will 1llldc 1·st.and the book of UeYelation, we s hall , 
w it-h an eye of flait -h, c lenrly l>chold them (as t h ey 
lh·c i_n the future) s hortly before these things come 
to pass. 
'l~e book o f Re,·etation is t he o nly book in nil the 

Bible wit h n. sure promise that God's people s hall 
under s tand i ts things, and this will be done sh ortly 
before it s e "en ts come to p..1.ss. J. E. THO~fPSON. 
~a.sh ,· ill e, Tenn. 

JtiWIEW OF BROTHER THOMPSON. 

l am s urprised a t this article. Bt·otlie r Thompson 
suggext.ecl 1 ha t h e in"estigate t.he question set fort,h 
at the beginning: of his a.rticle, to whicl1 I agrce<l, 
tell ing him to r eview Chnpt.er VJ. of nl~· book; buJ 
h l" flit•:-.; ofT at. n tangent on Lhc vet·y first round, and 
nt•n•!· tou ch es the subject uny more. Howe,'er, I 
will pay some attention to 1w hat he •hns su id, ns 1 
s nilllOS<' that he thinl's he has prOJ>t.•rl.~ inn~stign.te{1 
th e- mattc-1·. 

Brotht'l" Thomp;son says : " In h is book he u~es some 
of the prophl"Cies to Tench hi s conclusions, and in 
so cloing he uses the word • clay ' for the word 
·,·ear." " :\ow I must nsk the good brother to rend 
t il e book u.gn in, for I ha ve no recollecti~:m of making 
s uc h a n!-ie of it. God sa.ys of a prophecy gi\"en to 
B?.ekicl. •· 1 h"rJ,·c appointed t11ee encb day for a 
.renr: ·• und as tJ1is is the Holy Spiri~ tel1ing \~· hut 

lengt h of time is e"--prcssed 1by -a prophetic day, I 
conclude thnt· it· is what God intended to convey by 

Again, l;e says: " The n ecesi:iity for this substitu
tion of one abstract w ord for ·another appears to me 
to iul.\'C arisen hom n. misappre) tension of the time 
for the beginning of the events of the.:.e prophecies." 
W!!ll, if 1 am mistaken ou tltis, 1 a1u unable to- sec 
how it can be shown from sou1eLhing e\i:ie. lt is the 
prophecy of Daniel-chaplet' 8: 13, 14-tha.t 1 had 
under consideration. i>iow in these verses there a.l"e 
three questions . asked-viz.: " How 1o ng the vision, 
the dai ly, and t1he tram;grcssion of deso la t-ion, to 

gh·e both the ~auctua.ry and the host to be trodden 
under foot"!,. !\ow this Yi sion .was: ·· r su.w the ra.m 
pushing westward.' ' '!'he first quc.."Stion wus: ·• How 
long the Yis ion'l '' 1\ow the answ e r- "' Unto t.wo 
thousand ai1d three J1undred days; then shall the 
sanctuary be c!leanscd ··- is l>lainly ~n <.wswer di· 
rectly to this question ; for in chapte r 12 the other 
two questions a.l"e taken up and ans wered. So it is 
concfusiYe that. th.is am;wcr is to t.bc firs t question: 
··How lOng the ,·ision ? " · Now, 'since the Yision be
gan wit-h the r am. pushiug westward, and since ihe 
ram is the king of l\lcdo-Pcrs ia, this Yis ion would 

' begin ·wi~this king pus hing westward; but Grecia 
was west~~ )[edo-Persia , so it would ·begin with the 
P.Ushing a.ga.ins t Grecia. We a.r e not left to guess at. 
this, either, for the man G-a1briel comes to Daiticl 
a.g ain in clmpter 11 und says: ·• ~ow will 1 s how thee 
the truth . llchold, tbere s hall stand up yet three 
kings of Pe1-8ia; and the ·foui·th s ho:all l.H.! fa r richer 
t han they ull: and by his .s trength through his riches 
he s ha ll s tir up aJ1 against the re:tlul of Gt-ecia-." X ow 
t.l1 e ,-ision hegi n s he re; at le:.1st bha.t is whe1·e Gabriel 
sa id it bega n. Cyru s the Great was on the t hrone of 
l'et·sia :1t. the time of this expla.uation by Gabriel , 
so h e says: ·· Yet t hree.'' So, cou nting from Cyrus 
·· yt•t t hree," we huve Cambyses; Darius , t.he son o[ 

Jfystaspcs; aud Xerxes . Then 1-he fo urt.h, who was 
to be far rich er than they all, wns Arta.xcrxes Longi
mauus; and it was h e who oll:crcd two lwudrcd. tal
ents of s'ih"l!r for the t·u\et· of G1·ccia. '!'his enonuous 
n~ward wu s the st irring up o! all ·· l>y his strength 
through hi s ric hes." ' So, i[ the ange l Ga..britd is to 

be t1·ustcd (llrotbet· Thompson to the contmry n ot
wit•hsta nding) , this pluce is ·where the eYents of this 
d s ion begin; 1 ha\'e not misapprehended the time 
of the ·beginning of these even ts, •but ha.Ye taken 
them just where the Lord, in so many words, said 
that they ·bega n. So, again, if 1 am wrong, I am 
not to blame; but e it her God or Daniel is to Olame 
fot· putting it that way. I tnke thent at what the.Y 
saiCI. 

I cannot s~e what possi;ble bearing the beginning 
o! the e\·ents of Re ,•cJatiou can have on the begin
ning of the eve nts of Daniel. Daniel 's C\'ents bega.n, 
so he said, with the fourth king from Cyrus; · and 
that· ought to strt.tle the m:l·tt«;,r of it, no difference 
where t.he I!Yents or U.c\'elntion begin. I might ad
ill.it a ll that Brotht}r Thom1pson has s aid , and yet 
never alter t.he t i-me intended by a duy in prophecy. 
it lU..1.kes no difference with me whether the lteve
l:tt.ion o( Jesus (.;hrist was eYer underStood, nor 
whether it was or -was not uudet·s tood by the seYen 
ch urches in Asia a.t that time or at any other time: 
t·hi s ca n lun·e no J>Ossiblc bearing on the point as 
to whether Cod gaxe a prophetic day to represent 
a litera l year. God sa id: "I have appoin.ted thee 
eacl~ da.y for u year." If llrothe.r Thompson wants 
to prow•. that it is wrong, le t. him s how w h ere God 
made the mistake ; it was not. my mis take. 

Again, Brother T1wmpson says : "Brothet· Ohism's 
machine stretch es duys into years:· I must, sny 

a.ga in tha t- he is .wrong. J h:l\'e no machint! w ith 
which to stretch. I t was Clod. who sa id of lL pro
phet ic day : •· I ha,·e a 1>point.ctl thee each day fo1· a. 

yea r .'' Jt is not stn;tching at a ll- on ly t..aldng God 
at. what h e snhl; that is a ll. 

Brotlu~r Thom.psonnmkf..'S auother mista k e when h e 
asserts that neveln.tiou i s the only book of pro-plu.•cy 
that has t.he promise "that it sltall be u nderstood:1or it 
is sali d in D:.ln. 12, ·• The wis.C sha.Jl understand ; •· ;wtl 
the wi,se are those who J1oo.r t.h e cornln.:.mtls of J es us 
a.nd do t-hem. 'This is enough . If Brother 'l,homp.;;on 
does not t.ry to show that Ntis is. wrong with r eference 
to God 's ha.\'ing a.ppointed each prophetic day for a 

yea.r , then I s hall write only one more article on th~ 

subject. I \Vish, ·hQwever, tJHt.t h e wo uld try his hand 

on tJbe subject proposed. J . W. CHISM. 
Thorp Spring, T e..xn.s. 
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724 GOSPE.L APVOCATE. 

SAVING THE I.OST. they 'have nothir::ug io do with Christian missionaries, 
as they are supported by contributions from home: 

There is no work 80 boble. as that of sn.ving ~ouls. li is well kno·wu t ha t we must have stock iu. a. thing 
While <.iod saves, mao il:i instrumental in lending his before we ea.n take a deep interes t in it. The m .. W 
fellow·creatul·es to Christ. t:hri!:>t, who came to seck is interested i n tlte bank. where he has s tock. This 
u.nd to saNe the lost, commil.nds: .. Uo ye into all the uo doubt oaOt.-ounts for t.be Iuct that Jesus teaches 
worh.l, a.nd preach the gospel 10 every creature. He t.hat the laborer is' entitled to a. suppon from those 
that believeth unll is baptized shall be saved; but h e to •whom 'be ministers. ··Who goeUt a. w·arfarc any 
that believeth not ::;hall be da.mut:d ." ' Plm·k JG: lfi, time at his owu char~:.res'! who pl<wte th a. \'ineyan:l, 

and eateth not of the fruit thc.reo!'! or who fet..-de t-n 
l ti.) Xo :iOOil.Cl' hud lllall disol>cyed tlmu the Lord u flock, und ea.teth not of the milk of the Hock'! 
wiJJ<.~ to r each down a helping hand and restore to . . . Do ye not .know tbat they which minister 
mun a. fujJ·cr &len thwt the one lost t.hrou.gll tru .. Hs· u.bout holy titings live of t.lh e thinp._or the ten~>le':' 
gression . 'To ac<.'Omplish this God gave his ownr Sou and they which wait at the· ultoa.1· ure partakers with 
10 di e. No ·greateJ.' love could a, men::iful 1-'.a.ther dis- the altur '! J:..'ven so hath the Lord ordained that they 
play for t he flaJlen race. .. We love him, because lu: wh ich p-reach the gospel shol!- ld li\'e of the gospel.. 
lin:>t lo,·etl us." (J John 4 : HI.) {l Cor. 9: 7-H.) So the Lord expected the J ews to 

\\'hcnc\'e l' we lul\'e imbibed the s pirit of our d elu' s upport hi s apostles when he sent them out mu.ler the 
l.ord, wJte n we lm•c him with :.~ 11 titc heart and han! tina. conlilll ission. H e says to them: .. Provide neit-her 
t.u~ted Nmt he is gr·ucious, we arc ready to pra.y, toil, gold, nor .silver, nor brass in. your purses, nor scriiJ 
und sacdticc in orc.lt:r to este.nd the kingdonl of liod. lor your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, 
.. For as many of you as ha.ve l>ccn baptized in tv nOr yet staves: for the "~orkmau is worthy of his 
Christ ha.\'e put ou (.;hrist." (Gul. :!: :::i .) . ·robe IJc:tp· meat:' p latt. 10 : 9, 10.) God would put it into the 
t izcd 1nto Christ. is to put on, in soiue mcusurc, the hearts of the Jews to cat'e for them. Supporliug 
spirit, disposition, and love of Christ. This is very them :wou ld create an interes t in their work. Uod is 
cleul'ly ·prO\'C il iu thl:) con\'c.rsion of Sau l Of Tu.rsms. ub le to take care of ·his own. 'lihe Christiun Scots
He s tarts for DaJ.n.a.scus to },>\!rsecutc the chtuch of man is respon~ible for the following: 
Uod. So soon -us Jte is btq>tized in to Christ he gi\'eS ··There were onee iu Rome two UlinU m.en, one of 
nll ·hi s talent anU s trength to the spread of tbe g ospel whom cried in the streets of the city: , lie is he lped 
oi Jesus Uhrh;t; h!s desire for the conversion of the whom God he lps ! ' The other, o n the contra.ry, cried : 
world wns <.:ons umiug. '' llu t whe n it plcu~ Uod, ·He is h e lped whom t he king he lps! ' '!'his they did 
w ho separa.tcd me from my mother's womrl>, amJ e\'ery day, m1<1 th~ emperor 'heard it so ofteu t1hut he 
cu lled m e Uy llis grace, to reveal his Son in me, tlmt cnused a loatf of bread to be baked ami tilled wJ rh 
1 m ig ht prench him a-mong the heathe n; immedJ- gold pieces . This !Oaf was sent to the blh1tl mnn 

~Ltcly 1 conferred not wit>h fles h uuU blood: neithe r who appcalec.l to h is own help. \\'h l!n the be~,r-gar f'c lt 
went 1 up to Jerusalem to t.hem which w e re upo:-.tles the heav,y weight of the bt·ea.d, he sold it to his com
Ucfore me; Uu.L 1 went into Arabia, ·a nd rettu·ncd J'aclc us soon as -he me t LiJU. The la.tt.er ca.nied it 
again unto lkln tascu:-; . Then a.fter three ye:u·s 1 w e n t home; nnd mhen Jte had broken it and fou._nd the b"'I( l, 
up to .Je J' Ustllcm to sec PctcJ·, anti :d.xxlc wllh hiln h e tha nked UOO, and from that duy ceased 1o beg. 
fiftt:en Wtys.'; (Gu.J. 1: 15-HI.) .E\'ery Chris t.inn is a The othct· beggar, howeyer, coutinu.ing to beg through 
missionary. Ueu.Jizlng what a blessed thing -Jt. is to the city, the emperor s uuunon e<l him into his pres
be saNed, he wis hes others to be tw .. vcd; like 1-'mli, he ence und a s ked him: 'What hast thou done with the 
s eeks to (.h'i\'c awa.y the clouds of s in. The Chrisdan lour Uhat I la.t c ly sen t tJhee? • 'l'he man r eplied: , I 
i s a nxio us to Uring t he glud n ews of sa lvat ion to those sold it to my friend, l>ecause it. wGs heavy and did not 
w ho know it no t; it. tills his soul with so Jn.uch j()~ · seem well d sen.' Then the cmpei'Or sa id , '_'1'ruly, 
unll g lud.ncs:;, even Jn this life, t-hat he wish es tl1e he whom God bel[M'I is hl'lpcd indeed,' and turned 
whole world to experience the sa.me blessedness. the l>l ind man from him." 

• J'O\·ca·ty, persecution, and prcjuilice, t:oml.i ncd, J~et uo one inutgine that we are opposed to Christian 
cbial d not k eep the curly Christ ians from te lling missio ns l>t.•ca.usc \Ve arc pointing out some of the 

'Hl>ont ,J esus. ·• Therefore t.hcy that were sca ttered diJiiculties und er which they lnbor. We IU'e a.nxiou~ 
:JI.>road we nt e\'e rywhel'c preaching the" word." (Acts to see tJle gospel ,preached to eveJ-y creature under 
M: 4.) The most Uitter perSt.-"CU:tiou cannot s ilence th e hea.vcn . Jt seems from the progress t'ltat we ha.ve 
tongues oi those who are truly in love with God . made that Christ ians must mingle among the heathen 
Dungeons, s tripes, and hungers did not :md will no t 
s top t he motrths o f tJlOse who love God with all the ir ~uorc than ut present before this desired resu lt will 
heurts. JJOve will &"lll"lllOUnt mount.a ins o.f dillicn lty; be a.ttain.ed. Christians s hould go through he::uhen 
it. will melt stonL"""' out of the WtP.-. lund !i as teache r s and lecturer s , ' 'cry much as they 

_.., 
01 do in tlhis country. Like Pu.ul , we muSt become ··all 

things to all men " in order to le:1d then!? to Christ. 
The sooner we cnn break down all d isti nct io ns. t he 
better. \ \'e s hould •do that whjch will bring us into 
the closest touch with the people, wiU1out compro
mi sing t he principles of our holy r elig·ion. To do 
t.his ' we must com:bine the wisdom of the serpe nt 
wi t1h the innocence of the dove. .Mny God g iYc us 
the wi sdom that is needed to convert the world. 

J. C. M'QUJDDY. 

Heaven. 
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A_nd he that spake with me bad tor a measure a golden 
reed 'to m easure the city, and the gates thereof, and 
the wall thereof. A'nd the c ity Uetb foursquare, and 
the length . thereof is as great as the b readth: and he 
measured the city -with the reed, twelve thousind 
furlongs: · the length and the breadth and the height 
thereof-are equal. And he measured the wall thereat, 
a hundred and forty and tour cubits, according to • 

the measure of a man. thal t's, of an angel. And the 
buildjng of tile wall the reof was jasper : 9;nd the city 
was pure gold, like unto pure glass. The· founda~ 
tions of the wall of the city were adorned with all 
manner of precious s tones. The first foundation was . 
jasper ; the second, sapphire; the third , chalcedony; 
the fourth, emerald; the fifth , sardonyx; the sixth, 
sardius; the - seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; 
the ninth, topaz; the tenth, chrysoprase; the eleven th, 
jacinth ; the twelf th, amethyst. And the twelve gates 
were twelve pearls; each one of the several gates was 
or one pearl: and t he Street of t he city was pure gold, 
as it were transparent glass. And I saw no tetiiple 
therein: lor the Lord God the Almighty, and t he 
Lamb, arc the temple th~reof. And· the city . hath no 
n eed or the sun, neither or the moon, to shine ttpon 
it: tor the glory of God did lighten it, and the lamp 
thereof is the ·Lamb. And the nations s hall walk 
amidst tile light the t·eof : and the kings of the earth 
do bring their glory into It. And the gates thereof 
bhail 1p.;no wise be shut by day (tor there shal t be 
no nigit there): and they s hall bring the glory and 
the ho'itor of the nations int O it : and there shaJI 
in no wise ent:e r into it anything unclean, or he that 
rnaketh au abomintJ.tion and a lie: but only_. they 
which :ll't; writt(.·n in the Lamb's book o! Ute." {Rev. 
21, R. V~ ) Peter said: "Hut: according to his 
promise, we look tor new heavens and a new et,t.rth, 
where in dwellcth righteousness." {2 Pet. 3 : 13, R. V.} 

The never-ending bliss of the faithful and the ever
lasting home in the Jerusalem of our God should sUr 
every Christian to perform ever y duty, obey every 
command of God, and " to give the mo.re earnest heed 
to the things that were heard, les t haply we drift 
awa)~ from them .". True p leasure, both for time ami 
eterni ty , comes through love for God and implicit 
obedience to ..his commandments. 'Why not be " filled 
with t he fruits of r ighteousness, which are through 
Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of God," and 
dwell In the g lorious ci ty o! God, with t b.e redeemed 
of all ages for·ever? Why not ·seek " the c rown ol 
righteousness, which the Lord, the righ~eous judge, 
s hall give" to a ll his dutiful children who tear him · 
2nd keep his commandments'! 'Why not enjoy the 
precious pro!Dises of God by believing and obeying 
the plain teaching of his holy word? After enumer
ating and commenting upon the virtues to be added 
to the Christian's lite, the apostle · P eter said: 
" Wherefore, hrethren, give the more diligence to 
make your calling and e lecUon ~ure: lor If ye do these 
things, yc shall never stumble: tor thus shall be 
ri chly supplied unto you the entrance into the eternal 
kingdom of our Lord and Savior J esus Christ .:• 

Nashville, Tenn. JAMES A. ALLEN. 

Self-admiration is a ~esetting Sin. 

A temptation to which young women in college are 
s ubjected ts .the temptation to undue self-conscious
nE-ss. It is a temptation to make the point of view 
ot li fe tvo pet·sonal. Of course ~ach of us greets the 

'J'he man who is really in t.·aruest in the sel'\;t·~ of 
(iod will in fluence qlis neighOOrs, ami ·u ll w_ith whom 
he nwy 1tSSociute, for good. llis dully life is n. won
derful fac to a· •to bring JUe n to Christ. ] ... ike the 
m cu ..... lc8 o r bm . .alipox, hiS zcul h cutching; others cu.tch 
hi~ zeal, pa1·tukc o( h is s pidt., iUid t;TOW cnthu:siustic 
in the -work of l).l.Wiug &'O ul s. 'l'hus enthus iusm 
spread s from him thoug hout the con1munity, the 
oount.y , the State, until the whole earth is made vocnl 
\ ,•i'th the Savi01·'s praises. How much more rapidly 
. the world would "be converted if all profes~d Chl'ias
t ian!i were l'enlly in earnest in the SC I'\'ice of liod! 
Thousands wha:.- are now in heathenish dRrkm~ss 
wou_ld be rejoic ing. in. the g lorious light of t1-uth, if 
u ll t:hristinns were really d e ,·oted to the senic(' of 
God. · Jmlividunlllcal O l.L the p.art of every m cml>cr of 
the l>o,dy or Ohrist wi ll do much tow~uu solving ou1· 
~i nlcylt ies in n•ganl to ntissionary wo1·k. g,·(.•ry 
t:h.ri s'flun is \UHler o bliga.tious us c ndu , ing us e tel'nit.\', 

. a~"i pure ali hen.,·cn, nnd as n\\·ful us ht.•ll, to lend s uclt 
a. lire tis w ill influence others to ~cck for honor, g;ot·.,·. 
and n. bliHs ful inhtnortnlity . God's onlcr is fo 1· tht! 
truth to s p1·c:ul from t he Ohristin.n to those n enres! 
by,' HIHI Uten on a.ml o n, tLntil 1~1 e J'ellg io n of Chl'i s t 
s hall <..'0\'er t h e cartlt us tJu! wu.ters cu"cr t'hc sea. 
·:Hut yc sh n ll re("Cive power, after thnt. the H oly 
C:host is come uPon you: tt nd ye shall be wit nt·ss(.'S 
unto me both In Jerus:.J lem, and in all J udt.•n , und in 
Sumaria, untl unto the u tte rmost part of tlw earth ." 
(Act• I: S.) 

I offer no apology 101. the followin g lengthy day t hrough t he window pane of his own chamber. 
quotation. because, c ited rrom Holy \VJ·it. it speak::; Onr point of view must be personal. But, in the 
more to the point a nd gives a better descri ption personality of our vision, we are not to forget that 

T here 1H'C m:.wy difficulties to be m e t nnd O\'Ct-come 
in' fo1~ign niissionary work. Pust cxpcdence J1as 
taught this. Ch ristian worke r s 1;re regarded \dth 
suSpicion by foreigners. We kuow in what es teem 
the ·cb.inn.inun Is he ld in our country; we wou ld pay 
hbll-""ery lit.tle heed if lte were to try to teach us 
his . religion. It would be very rem3rl«tble if for
eigners did not hold the Clu.:istinn m.issiona.ty very 
mucl1. in the same light . ~gain, forelgners}~l tbn.t. 

of heaven than l or any other pe rson could give: every other pm son also bas a pair of eyes, and the 

"And 1 saw a new heaven and a new earth: tor the light wbich comes to everY. other pair of eyes is just 
llrst heaven and the first earth are passed away; and 
the sea Is no more. And I saw the holy city, new 
.J erusalem. comi,ng down out of heaven from God, 
made ready as a bride adorned tor her huSband. . . 

as clear a light as that which comes to ours, and the 
revelation which every other pair of eyes beholds 
is just as dear 1W that wh lch we ourselves receive . 
\Ve -a-rt!, the re lore, to endeavor to see with others' 

An there came .one or the seven ange ls who had the eyeg,to hear with others' ears, to put ourselves in oth
sevcn bowls, who were · la den with the seven last E'rs' places. l ntiividuality and ht!alth are to coexist. 
plagues ; and he spake with me, saying, Come hither, A love of admiration is a very easily besetting sin. 
l will show thee the bride, the wife of the Lamb. L ike . so many sins, it has a good source. It arise_, 
And he carried me away in the Spirit to a mountain 
great and high, and showed me the -holy city Jer~sa
lem. com ing down out of heaven from God, having 
the glory of God: her light was Hke unto a stone m ost 
precious. as it were a jasper s tone , clear as c rystal: 
having a wall great and high; having twelve gates, 
and at. the gates t welv.e angels; arid names written 
thereon. which are the names of t h e twelve tribes of 
the chilrlren .or ISrael: on the east were thre~ gates; 
and on the north three gates; and on the south three 
gates; and on the west three gates. And , the. wall 
o! the clty . had twelve foundations, a.ild o'n them' 
t.welve n.atiles of the t wel;e apos~es of. the Lamb. 

from the righteous wish to have ourselves and 9ur 
work appreciated, but it also has a source in a too 
grea~ degree of sclf-conss:tousness . The prOper cure, 
1 think, !or it, is to stop thinking about oneself,J.o 
stop thinkj.ng about work as related to se)f, and ~ to 
think simply or work as duty. Work is duty, to 
done for its own sake. }l~orge t yourse lt', if you wish 
others to remember you. 

Be ambitiousl but be not too ambitious. B~ at 
once highly and narrowl y. a.rilbitious. Let yout life 
be prefigured by the starr a single Point, 'high; not by 
the cloud, wldely spread, high.-Charles F. ThWing, 

in Success. 
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PERSONA\.. 

Brother R. T. Sls•o, ol Hall's Hill . 
Tenn ., cheered us by ca11ing to see us 
last week. 

Brother D. S. Ligon changes his ad
Cress from Gordon, T exas. to Lingle· 
vi11e. Texas. His correspondents will 
J))ease note the change. 

Brother F. W. Smith· stopped over to 
see us last week. He was en route to 
'Vorthington, Ky., to hold a meeting. 
He reports three additions at Hunts
vl11e. Ala .. at his last regular appoint
ment there. 

Brother John E. Dunn is now en
gaged in preaching in Union County. 
Ky. He will not return home until 
~bout the middle of December. Broth~r 
Dunn is well prepared to do a good 
work In the Master's vineyard. 

The meetl ng conducted by Brother 
Larimore at the Tenth Street church 
ot Ch1:tst resulted in twenty-nine ad
ditions. This is decidedly the best 
meeting ever held tn that place. The 
church was much encouraged and 
s trengthened. 

\Vithln the last month Brother T . C. 
LitUe. of Fayettevi11e. Tenn .. has sent 
me twenty~one dollars and sixty-five 
cents from the saints at Fayetteville, 
Gum Springs, and New Hermon. WP. 

want to arrange for Brother Little to 
l'HJCnd next summer in Texas.-R . W. 
Officer. 

In Huntsville. Ala. , on November 6. 
Will. L. Hooten. of Columbia, Tenn .. 
and May Esther J qnes, of Huntsviii P.. 
Ala.. were united in marriage by 
Brother T . B. Larimore. 'Ve join their 
many fric·nds in wishing them a long 
ll(tt..pf use!uln,ess, prosperity, and hap-
piness. · · 

Brother R.' W. Officer writes: "There 
is one more case of smallpox here. 
We ar~ thirty-five miles from a doctor . 
but have not lost a caSe. We eat very 

. little, take &'OOd care of ourselves, burn 
brimstone, and drink water orr of cream 
of tartar. We fear. however, that we 
wl1l 'be quarantined for the winter." 

The following letter· from Brother 
.T. E. B. Ridley wl11 explain itself: 
··Brother McQuiddy: We arriv~d safe 
llt Kerrvllle on October 18. I stoOd 
t.he trip- remarkably wel l. We havP. 
heen here n~arly three weeks, but I 
have not. Improved any ; I have lost 
~orne flesh sln~e I came. .However. I 
am not dlscauraged; I am s till hope
ful In the l]elle! that my ' ork on 
earth is not yet done. I feel very 
t.hanktnl to the brethren and'sisters at 
home and elsewhere who have so 
kindly assisted me in an my affli c-
tions; and I feel S'o thankful -to God. 
through Christ ·our Lord, for glvtny 
me kind brethren ap'd s isters who have 
been so deeplY tou bed with the feel
ing of my 11\.firmitles. May the Lord 
richly reward them · al l. We hope to 
remain In Kerrville this winter. If it 
seems profitable for me farth er on. 
My family-exce'pt my oldest daugh
ter. ·who is with me-sti ll · remain at 
our . home, at Antioch. Tenn. They 
write me that ' the brethren are look
ing ~fter their welfare while I am far 
away. May the Lord help us all to 
appreciate such kindness. When r 
write again I hope to report my condi 
tion better. Remem~er me in your 
P!'ayers. I eariiesUy pray foi the con
tinued growth of-the Gospel Advocate. 
for .iU:! faithful editors, and for its ear
nest · readers. I trus t that I may: be 
able to do something m·ore in the gpod 
work erelong. May the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ be wlt.h you a)l,-), 
E. B. Ridley, Kerrville, Texas." 

GOSPEL A DVO~A TE. 

EDITORIAL. 

A pure. heart is 'il'lways near to God . 

Th~re is no salvation is selfishness. 

Treasure laid up In heaven is never 
lost. 

A pure heart never laughs at a cruel 
Joke. 

It is hard to satisfy those who have 
all they need. 

If yon go in debt. you are sure to 
have trouble. 

The consecrated soul is ever growing 
In the llle ol God. 

Poverty never hinders· a soul !rom 
serving the Lord. 

Every time you fail to do your duty 
yon lose a blessing. · 

Zeal without knowledge is like steam 
without an engineer. 

Temptatlohs cannot li ve in the pres
ence of earnest prayer. 

If you always tell the truth. you will 
hardly ever need a witness. 

God often hides from the world those 
whom he delights to honor. 

Meanness never fails to make an en
t'my when it needs a friend . 

\Vhen you get so you full y trust the 
Lord, you will cease to worry. 

The least conspicuous place is sorne
tirn£>s the most important place. 

Kinship In Christ always presents a 
family resemblance in purity. 

Have something to <l o, something to 
love. and something to hope for. 

If trouble drives you to prayer. 
prayer will drive away troUble. 

No man . can serve the Lord while 
hunting ro: an easy way to ~o it. 

ThA man who follows God from afar 
is almost sure to fall from grace. 

A £pirit of praise is as essential to 
worshipfu l music as a good voice. 

... The prearher who courts the popu· 
larity of the world excites the con
tempt of the Lord. 

There is no such word as " rail ure " 
for those who have no purpose In life 
IJnt to serve the Lord. 

When everything goes wrong with 
you. it is t'tme to inquire whether you 
are going right yourself. 

Instead of" putting off the old man ." 
some people go In for dressing him up 
and sending him to coll ege. 

You help a man in proportion as you 
increase his faith; you injure him in 
proportion as you weaken it. 

If your gifts are few and meager. 
despise them not, but use them faith 
full y. If you have great gifts. hold 
them humbly and use them ungrudg
lngly. 

The love of Christ has ever been. 
and will ever remain. the wonder ot 
all wonders. which neither man nor 
anJ;el can explain . That God's com
passion should pour itself out in hu
man tears. that God's tender mercies 
should link themselves to the affec
tions of a human heart. Is beyond com
prehension ; it '' passeth knowledge."
Selected. 

A young man was for several month() 
in a backslidden state. which manl
(ested itself In the usual way or con
formity to a fashionable and worldly 
coursf' of life and In the neglect of 
the ordinances and institutions of the 
house of God. During this time he 
ca lled on a deacon of the church, who 
was a watchmaker, and asked him 
to repair his watch. " What is the ' 
(!UIIculty with ,tO'Ur watch? " asfc.ed 

the deacon. " It has lost time lately.'! 
answered the young man. Th-e deacon 
looked up at him with a s teady and 
significant eye, and said: •· Have yo11 
not lost time lately ?" These six words 
brought the backslider to repentance. 
to the 'church, and to duty. A back
~llder is like a man asleep: a mere jog 
may awaken him, while ten thousand 
thunders wil1 not ·arouse one that is 
dead.-Unk.»own. 

A Scottish noble}fra.n. seeing an ole\ 
gardener or his establishment with a 

. somewhat threadbare coat. made some 
passing remnrl< on its conditiQn. " It 
is a verra gude coat." said the honest 
Old man. " T cannot agree with you 
there." said hi s lordship. "Ay. It is 

a vt":rra gude coat.'' pe-rsisted the old 
man; "it covers a contented spirit 
and a bod·y that owes no man anv
thlng. and that is mair than mony. n 
man can say of his cont." Tt Is still 
true t~t men arc measured by the 
ouallty rif the exterior, anrl not by the 
Christllkeness of the interior. If a 
man makes a fair show, he is regarded 
as a happy man. when .. in fact. he Ihay 
carry a fire in his heart which burns 
to the nethermost hel l. · But when 
GOd speaks. and the soul feels the 
t<>uch of his power to Its cleansing. 
a1J Is changed. The coat may be poor. 
hut the soul has ' found the whitf' ~ 

robed coverin~. which is " the right
eousness of the saints." !!'he purse 
m"ay contai n no gold. hut the heart 
has found the true riches. the gold• 
t r'l ed in the flre. He mny own no shel
t er for himself and Jittle ones; but he 
is able tl) s ing. for he is a ~avcd and 
<'o n tented man . and is the ri chest. hap
piest. best man out of heaven: a nd nonn 
but such are prepared for the life which 
is everlastlng.-J ohn Mitchel l. 

An old writer t ells a story of a ma n 
who prided himself on his morality. 
who expected to be saved by it. and 
who was constantly saying: " I am do
ing pretty well. on the whole. I some
times J!et mad and swear , but 
I am strictly honest; I work on Sun
day when I am particularly busy, but 
I give a good deal to the poor. and 
I never was drunk in m y life." This 
man once hired a canny Scotchman 
to buil d a fen~e arou~d his lot. and 
gave him very particula r direction s 
as tb his work. In the evening. when 
the SC'otchman came in from h is Ja
hor. the man said: "Well. Jock. is 
the fence buflt. and is it tight and 
strong? " " I cannot say that it is 
a ll tight and strong.' ' replied Jock . 
" lmt It is a good a.·verage fence, any
how. If some parts are a litUe weak, 
other parts are extra strong. I do 
not lmow. but I may have teet here 
and there n gap a yard wide or so: 
hut. then. I made up for It in doubling 
the number of rails on each side of 
the gap. I dai-e say that the cattle 
will find it a very good fence, on thP 
whole. and will like it. though I canna 
just say that it is perfect." " ·what! " 
cried the ma n. not seei ng the point. 
"Po you tell me that you have bui lt 
a fence around my lot with weak 
place-s and gaps i~ it? Why, you 
might as· we11 have built no fence 
at a ll. If there is one opening, or a · 
place where an opening can be made, 
the cattle will be sure to find it .. and 
wl11 go through. Do you not ki10w. 
man, that a fenc.e must be perfect or 
it is worthless?" " I used to think 
so," said th.!!try-i>co tchman. " but I 
hear you talk so ml!Ch about averag· 
ing matters with the Lord, it seems 
to me that we might try it with toe 
cattle. If an average renee .wm not 
do !or them, .r am afraid that an av
erage character will. not do in the day 
of judgment. 'When I was o'n ship
board, and a storm was d~:iving us on 
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ihe rocks. the · captain cr ied: • Let ·go 
the anchor! ' But the mate shouted 
back: ' There is a broken link in· the 
ra.bte.' Did the captai n say when 
he hcarrl that: • No matter: it Is only 
o ne link. ThC rest of the chain is 
goo!i. Ninety-nine of the hnnd,red 
links are strong. Its average Is high. 
It Jacks on ly one per cent of being 
perfect. Surely the anchor ought to 
respect so excellent a chain , and not 
break away from li? ' No. indeed; 
he s houted. ·Get another chain! ' H~ 

knew that a chain with o ne broken 
link was no chain at all; that he might 
as well throw the anchor overboard 
without an )' cable as with a defective 
one. ~o wiU1 the anchor of our souls. 
1t there is the l ea~t flaw in the cable, 
it Is not safe to trust it." 

PUDL1811ERS1 JTE~I ~. 

Family Ribles a.t. greatly nduccd 
prjces. 

'Holman S<'lf-pronouncin ,:r T eache rs' 
Dible, No. 4510. Price, $1.50. 

Rt~d us $2 nncl get a cop.' r o f "Gos
pel ~ 'Plan or Salvation," bv T. W. 
Drents. . 

Holm:1n Rt•lr-pronou ncing- T esta
ment. Xo. 2!J02. La .. rge type. Price, 
S5 cents . 

F ot· i1ible!", SC{• Oll l' "Bargnin TAst '' 
on anothe r p..1ge. These are genuine 
hargn.ins. 

Send u s _rom· orde r fo1· "Handbook 
on Raptism," IH· .J. W. Shepherd. 
Pl'ice. $1.50. . 

Send for p1·ice list of our music 
books ; it will be cheerfully furnished 
~pplic.1tion. 

Dq not cl e ln.y. but ~end in your order 
at . 9~ee for " T~etter!-' ancl Se1·mons of 
·~. Larimore." Pdce, $1.50. 

~ Holman Vest-pocket. Self-pro
nouncing Dictionary is a valuable 
book , and the price (35 cents) is within 
reach of nll. 

" 'c ";n send Phe GospE'l Advocate to 
new sub.">Cribe rs from the time the 
s ubscription i s receh'ed to Janml.ry 1, 

Hl03, for $1.50. 

"At the Feet of J esus " is a. book 
that .will do good wherever read. 
Those who have not secured a. copy of 
t.hi ~ book should do so at. once. Price, 
$1.25. 

We have the· Comparnti\'e New .'l'es
tamcnt--the King James Version and 
the Revised Version arranged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

\Ve h :we just, issuecl a. handsome 
r..hoe ca t<n l o~ru e for Cline & Gordon. o( 

this c it.\'. and t11 ey wit1 gladly mail 
c·opies of it to all who will send them 
their addresses. 

Why not let us do your printing'.' 
\Ve do as good printing as can be done 
anywhere. a nd at 1·easonable prices. 
W e- print lctler heads. billheads, en
velopC's . receipts. etc. 

The Holman Vcst-tlOcket. Self-pro
nouncing New Testament is the handi
est, prett.iest, nnd most useful edition 
of the New Testament ever published. 
It takes up so little room that rit- can 
nLwa.ys be kept nen.r nt hand rcndy for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
iype ever used in a small edition ot the 
New Testament, and the type gives n 
clean, sh arp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is dist·inctly 
ind•icated in the use df accent nnd 
di neriticnl markings. The text i~ that 
of the Authorized (King" J ames) Ver· 
aion.' Price, 3~ cen tso 
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A CHURCH MOUSE I N JAPAN. 

I thank you a ll for the gifts sent me for the home. 
I worked hard as a carpenter , Unner, plumber, paper 
hanger, etc., and I now have a home. A11 who see the 

l:.esult congratu late me 11110n the success or the eftort. 

GOSPEL ADV.OCAT.k. . 
The Sunday School. 

As I read the numerous articles rwhich a.re con
ti nun 11y hurling darts at t.he human societies, I ha.ve 
looked in vain ior one to cover the instit ution known 
ns t.he Sunday school. "These oug:ht ye to h a.,•e done, 
and not to leave the ot.her undone." (Ma.tt. 2:l : 23.) 
It seems rather inconsistent to condemn the Young 
People's &ciety of Christian Ende..1.-vor for ns.·JU'ming 
to do the work which the chu rch should do and 
ne,·er ment.ion n. word about the Sund•y ~chool's r ob
bing the church on t h e very sam e point. Why;Jitlquld 
we t..~ke t he 8"\\o"'Ord of the Spirit and pierce the- Ep
·worth Le<'lgue to the hea.rt tbeoo.use of its 11 novelty " 
nnd i1s 11 hurrnh" way of ~loing t h ings, yet r~ llow the 
Su n<la.y school, unmolest ed. to move nlon·g- in t h e 
s."tme channel ? Shn11 •We eont.inue t o cri ticise t•he 
Young People's Chris tia n Union beca.usc there is no 
n.ut.hority gh·en for it in 1he Scriptur e, which "j~ 

-gh·en •by inspiration of God , and is profit..1.rble f or 
clockine, . • . . for instruction in "righteousness" 
(2 Tim~ 3: 16), ~1nd remain silent on t he Sunday 
school. rwbich is not. onee mentioned? S hall we re
fuse to recognize 1.he missionary society as a loynl 
m enns of spren.<1ing t h e c-ospel a.mon g the hec.th en , 
wllilc we arc a.t the same 1ime endeavoring to spread 
the .gospel at !home through the Slmday S<'"ho~? 

Shall '\ve accuse the societ y people of -being unsound 
in, the ~gospel and remnin working every Sunday 
morning in a. society which merits every crit icism 
that on.n be passed upon the other societies? 

Now, if we r ecognize the fact <tbn.t in the Serif' 

tures, .which a re i nspired of God, w e at·e " t h orcu g.hly 
furni shed unto aU .good ;works" (2 Tim. 3: 17) , let 
tts not recognize a-nythi ng as n goocl '\\-"Ork un les."" we 
find a.uthorit;y for i t in the in RpirPd Book. If 1\.ve con
fine our $1peech to t.he oom;nand to "speak as the. 
or~t~les of GOO " (1 Pet .. 4: 11 ) , I am ~ure ttb:at the 
Snn.day school ·will not oncp be m ent-ioned among us 
-no mOTe 1h nn th e other human societies. 

Now, brethren, Jet. u s not only " speak as th e ora
cles of God," but Jet us worship nccording- to the 
divine com.m3Jld. (.John 15: 14.) Can .we otherwise 
·b e numberec:l ·with those 1wbo obey Christ a n d h ave 

other missionaries were away in the mountains build· nn n..c;sum.nce t-ha,t h e is ihe nrutb or of our r-te.rnnf 

lng u p th el'r bodies for another year or hard work. sa.h-ntion ? (Heb. 6: 9.) Instead o f "observing all 

I had a vacation of one week. tl1in.gs -whatsoe\Ter I have commanded you." m n.n y 
I have no we11 ;' so I must u;e water from a neigh- ~eem to observe all things whatsoever •he ha .... not 

By putting in partitions I made a residence o! the 
C'hurch building given tDe by Brother ?llcCaleb. 1 
have a parlor nnd dining room (which I can, by re
moving the Japanese s liding partition that separate!> 
them. convert i'nto a. room 12x2-l feet for m eetings). 
u kitchen just la rge enough to tu rn around in, a small 
room for th~ servant who keeps house for me (her 
father ltves with her) , a small room upstairs (in 

which m y Japanese teacher and translator lives). an1l 
another room upstai rs in which to study and s leep. 
T he printing ofll ce is six teen feet square a nd is . yet 
unfinished. bei ng neither ceiled nor papered. It will 
b<' far rrom comfortable this \\-'inter. At odd times ( 
am papering my bedroom. M y fu nds were used up, 
and I had to pause. I have space for another room 
that I ought to finish . I need paper for t he walls of 
fo ur rooms, three of which are small (about eight 
feet square). Of course for mysel! alone not much 
room Js needed . but I ought to finish the house, as it 
looks ugly, and~ in Its unfinished state, is not com
fortabiP. for winter; besides, some time I shall need 
all the rooms that it contains. During most o! th~ 
time that I wns working on the house from seven to 
twelve hours I taught English in a language school 
f rom seven o'clock until nine o'clock t wo evening:3 
<'ach week. As soon as I could get moved in to th l' 
house I began work In the printing office. I did one! 
job of two thousand pamphlets, thirty pages and 
cover, :3ctting a ll the type, reading the proof, makm g 
corrections, cutting t he ·paper by hand, running t he 
press (eigh teen thousand im pressions) by foot power, 
had the sheets folded and sewed, trimmed the pam
phlets by hand with a s mall knife used by the Ja.p
anese, nnd delivered a first-class job to my customer. 
1 did t his work, with several other jobs, during th~ 
hot season. the greater part or it while most of thP 

bar's wl'll. For baths a nd washing I made a tank of commanded them . J LEE BLAOK 
the old baptistery and catch the rain from heaven. Vicksburg, Miss. · ' 

My t erm in the language school has ~xptred, and I 
now linvc no income, save from m y press. I have 

This ~brother h as surely not read the Gospel Advo• 
only a small run of work, and must do that at halt 
tl!e rates charged in America !or the same quality of 
work. I bav~ received very Jlttle from the churches ca.te "ery much, or h e would ha ve seen a great deal 
for the past s ix months. The old saw, "as poor as a snid regarding tlle Sunday school; for t h e Advocate 
church mouse,'' has a real s ignificance to me. I llve has all the time opposed the Sunda.y school as such , 
in a chur<.:h , and do not draw any Income !rom stocks as a. separate organization ftttro.m 1hc church. I, for 
and bonds. 0! what I have received !rom the 
churches and fl'om my ow n earnings I have invested one, th ink that it would be bctrtcr not to apply the 

('Very cent that I could spare in materials and ma
t:hlnery for·the printing omce; 1 need about a hundred 
dollars more to full y furnish my office. The English 
type has -iih·eady paid tor itselt. I need Japanese 
t ype in order to be able to J)et my tracts in my own 
omce. l tiow have the J apanese type set at another 
omce a nd paper matrix mn4._e. !rom which I cast st ere
otype plates In my own office. 1 have a n engraving 
ouf\t with which I make illus trations. The cost of 
having the J apanese type se.t in the other office woulcl 
In a little more than a year pay for type !or my own 
office, but I cannot wait a year to issue tracts in or
der to save- up (he money. I have one tract-" What 
Must I Do to be Saved? "-just ready to issue. 

Since Di·other McCaleb's arr ival I have given over 
h.is work and now devote my time to language study, 
wr iting and publtshing t racts. printing for other peo
ple, writing letters (and 1 must ask the forbearance 
of the good people who have written to me; 1 have 
just received a reproof from a Texas brother tor my 

failure to acknowledge a gift). working on my house. 
reading. a nd household cares; a nd I have t hem all to 
bear a lone, without previous exverlencc. etc. If 1 
could learn to do without sleep. I think that 1 might 
do a ll the work that I have to do. 

words " S undn.y sch ool " to thls .work of the church. 

·bec.."louse t he .words •have been so long used to name 

nn orga.ni7...a.tion unknown to the New T est.ament 

that t heir use still suggest-s to many t.he idea of 

or~mization separate from th e church ; nnd .witli 

many of t hose calling tltem.<:.eh·es " the Christian 

Church " the Sundo.y scthool is still a sepnrate orgn.ni

zn:tion. 'r.b.is is al so t rue of t-he .whole denornina

t.ionn l world, so far as I know j and such organizations 

are a.c; thoroughly unscriptura.l n.s a ny other huma.n 

society. All COD"gregn.tions. ns well as a ll Christians) 

ure required to tench the '\VOn:l of' God to a ll .within 

their rea.clt; and 
1

it is also true that God has not 
spccifi<'rl the t ime or place wlwre nll t his teaching 

is to ·be done. Christi.lns ca.n, therefore, a.va~ them
sehes of a.ny and every opportm;!ity tha.t presents 

itself for that p urpose. The first day of the .week 

a ffords a. good opportunity for congregations f.o 
ga1her · t hei r children and their n eighbors' c)lildren 

togetrher a nd teach , t.hem t-h e word of GOO; but th(':r 

should do this as the disciples of Christ and in bar-

mony with his 11tvil1, a.nd 1ha.ve ~o sepa.ra.te orga.ni.za-

Vocal Music. 

Ha,,ing been requested by n brother who Is 
a teacher of l'ocal music to write upon the n.bo"e 
theme, I shall endeavor to do so, using tiho followin g 
n.s a text: "But be filled wit·h the Spirit.; speaking 
one to another i~ ps3Jms and thymus .and spiritual 
~ongs, !tinging and m a.king melody with your he;lrt 
to the Lord." (Epb. 5: 18, 19, R . V .) "Let the word 
of Ghrist dwell in you richly in all wisd~m ; teaching 
a.nd -admoniShing one another with psalms and 
hymns {t.lld spiritu'al songs, singi ng with grace in 
your hennts unto God." (Col. 3: 16, R. V.) u Is any 
cheerful, let him s ing pra.ise." (Jan1cs 5 : 12, 
It. V.) 1 · ·r 1 •· 

When G:O<l c.reruted ma.n, h e made him n. dual bei1
1
1g, 

c·o.n&--istJng of 1JJe outwa.rd man n.nd the inner nmn. 
'l1te properties or powers of ooch arc pt<imo.rl.ly di· 
\'icled into three classes. The outward man. posses~s 
(l) tJ1 ~ power to rnasticrute. digest., a nd assim11a1e 
food~ (2) the pCY\'Ver to move, act, and execute; (3) 
r.he property of sensh tion, or 1he- power to feel plcns
ure or pain. The inner mnn possesses (1) t h e. power 
to know, perceive, and reflect, whiah power is known 
as t-he intellect; (2) the power to choose, detea.-mine, 
or resolve., which power is krn.own as the "\vllll; {3) tlte 
property o-f joy, grief, sympathy, etc., known a.s tJhC 
~omo~~ . 

'Vhen God cr~~ fQod for the outwarcl m.am, he 
nd n.r>ted it to bliS 'J>hysical make-up, so Uta t h e could 
cn.t it and be strcngt.he.t;ted thereby; , .. men h e insti
turted a. system ot religion w.hicb is food for t.h e i,nner 
ma n, be adapted that to his spird. t.ual ma.k e-up, so 
that he mig.bt. foost upOn it rmd enjoy it with. t~Htt 
satisfac1ion· of mil!td which n.ccompanies tlhe eu.tdng 
of l:ti s dru ly brefa(l earned by the sweat o,f hris face. 
lt. s holtld be borne in m~nd th31t food t ha.t 'ca.nnot be 
eaten w;ith a. relish dOCs not impO.rt t.he de.'id.red vit ;ll· 
ity to t.lte body, n.nd t he m..1n who cannot drin.k of Ule 
"since1·e mi lk Off the ·word,'' witlh t11e pt"''{>e:l' dexire 
for t.he same, rh..."'ls some spiti.tunl ailment which. H 
not removed, wti 11 ·wreck his spilitual hett lt-IL a.nd 
en use him to dMe t he d£a.th of" the da.mned. 

Wbat, t.hen~ are Lhe necessar)• qualities o.f t.em.poml 
f.ood'? {1) It m~u~t be nutritd.ou~. tha t it ma.y impmL 
strength to the muscles to enable t11em. to uct, and 
force to the n erves to cause them. to actj {2) it must 
be pa latable to ndarpt it to the 1hlrd division oflne~ 
outward m.an-the feeling-t.ha.t t:he eating of it m~· 
00 enjoyed. · The facts, -commands, nnd p romcises of 
the gospe-l furnish streng"'th to the spi111.t ua.l ma..n nnd 

prompt him to actj but wbrut· gratifies the emoti.-ocnal 
nature <Yf mn.n, renders tJ:le 1\vorshjp of God deUgJl't.tul, 
subdues t he rebellious Sl>irit i n nm n, makes the s:t.d 
he:ut rejoice, a;nd lifts flb.e soul to the throne of God. 
where o.nge.ls sing his everlas t ing pro.ises? It is tJm.t 
which "ho,th cliru:rtn$ to soothe 1he sn.va.ge bre85t." 

w:ith regard tb instrumental nl-usic I nect:l Jw,ve 
b u t little to sa.y. I once beard a good old Pre.;by· 
OOri.an preacher, "~hom I loved fo r <h.is devotion, s..-t.y, 
in approvuJ. of a. Sunc:fu.y sChool: " If young people 
do not baNe somewhere to go, they will go som& 
where else.' ' If e:hurches wtill do their du.ty . itb en· 
conro€7in~ both olcl and yo'ung to learn to sing. the 
organ question wi ll give but little .trouble. When tl1 e 
ch ildren of J&Tael grew negLigent of t heir rehlgions 
cl u1ries. tl:re I..orcl ~ise<l them by arousi.ug 
enemies a.ga•inst t:hem. I C'Onsider the orga.n f.yoouhle 
n. chastisement of the clnl.T'Ch es fOT their negJjge.n<.>e 
in developing the s inging ta lent among tJte.m•. It. is 
ns n:)lich their dut.y to support. sJnging schools and 
see ttha.t 'they a.re conducted properly by 1he right 
kind of ID61:1 as it is to stmppor t protracted meetings 
n.ml lriterory schools. 

'rhe hour at '\"\"hich t.he church a.ssemblPS for wor
ship is not the time to "practice singing," n.ny mort 
tha.n it is the time to pr actice reading; it i s the time 
to sing, not to }>rnctlce. I do not m ean by this tl1 t1l 

congregations should n ot endea.vor to ~ng new song5t 
but the ta.lem.t shouJd be sufficiently developed 
they nmy b;ng wi.t1h the spirit a.nd the uml.ersw,n!li, ng. 
The life and melody wit.h. which a. c<>ngrogutUon ~ing& 
is a very good index to it..s spiritunJity, worth. and 

in fhie nce. W. N. ABERl'fAT'FI Y. 
Cla.rksbn.rg, Tenn. 

Breth ren, I am very auxlous to make my house 
com!orta~l c for the wi nter and to have a well dug: 1 
simply cannot do that. I want to issue more tracts. 
and· 1 must )lay my teacher and translator tor his 
senrlces. You ha ve never failed me when you knew 
my wants. andi thanlc God ' on your be halt for the 
gifts that yo~t have sent once and again. 

t.ion about it. Let it be the work of the ch urch, o£ t he Go out under the sky, nnd the horiZon sweeps 
children of God, .ns such. This would not be in any you as a center, and the heavens bend j ust 
sense a ·huli11Ul society or o~ganiz~tion; it ·would s im- bend. Cba.nge your position, and still tha.t 
ply be the Lord's peo}>le teaching his word to the cumference is a bout you, and sti ll the 

WILLIAJ\1 J. BISHOP. 
73 Myogadanl Machi, Koisblk.awa K~, Tokyo, J a.pan. 

\. 

yotmg and rising gcnem1ion. This done sifl:n.p ly by over you. So forever ure we encompassed by 
t he Lord's people in cnrryin out t,~e Lord's <Wi ll is llo~·e; nowhere can we go w~tltout his goodness 

ro,nd IWO k g - ' us, nowhere C!'·n 1\Ve go w 1thout t.he h eaven of 
-8 r · • E. G. S.. love bending over us.-,Selceted. 
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a .. 'i blank ns a stovepipe. Have you seen anything of 
my sl!"ntes, old boy?" 

of 'having made auoth e.r life bnlghter. 'Vhen his ' 
mothe r ba.de ltim good....night tha.t evening. she said, 
softly: "My dear boy, God did not make a mjst.'lke 
an<l send the skates to the wrong house, nfter nll, 
did he? Tie wanted to bless yo u i.n bestowing t,he 
gif!t , as well as J erry.in receiving it." 

THE SUBSTITUTE SKATES. 

Poor Jerry only turned and went to tll e corner, 
picl;:ed up the beloved skates, and held them out to 
Xormon. 

"Come on, boys! Let's ha:re. a. lively gaa:nc of 
h ockev once more! " shouted Norm.aJn. Rue ns he 
~gh~ned his lnst skate s.tra,p , pulled on his mit,ten$, 
n.rld went gliding over the smootl1, ·glistening ice, 

"So you lcind ly took ea.re of them fo1· me, did y o1.1, 
Jerry? 'Well, they're pretty fine skn.Ws, even if th ey 
are old, 01nd I'm much obliged to you." 

Korman aJlBwered: " )fotber , I ta-uly beJieve thn,t 
It is more 'blessed to gi,•e than to recei~e; rmd will 
~·oa tell Uncle ){ax tJhat he made two people ·happy, 
instead en one?" 

"All right," replied a dozen voices in chorus; n.nd 
n.wa.y w en.t the merry skaters to the sides of t:he luke 
t.o breaJ< from bloo small trees and bushes the st.ick s 
s u.itnble for tbeir fn.vorite game. 

Jerry's heart ·was almost ready to brenk, and h e 
couJ <I ha.rdly trust himself to say a. s ingle •word; bu1 , 
rollowing Norman out on t.he wt1lk, h e wJtis pcred ns 
h e took h is arm: " 0, Norman, I thbught--yes, 1 
thong!lt - that God sent them; I h a:ve bt~en p!-a,liQg." 

Norman understood 'his friend in a moon.ent. a.nd 
his ow n he.:u·t \'v"Cllt. out in sympathy ·to t .he poor di~ 
wppoin.t,efl boy ns be ·w:~Jked on with him a little while 
in si lence. 

"Kat onJy two, Norman, bu t three," said his mother, 
lo\'ing ly. ·• God bless you. my boy ! "-A. E lizn.hcth 
Swa in , in ?\cw York Observer. 

WJ1en Jerry turned_to go bnck, Norman. I"O.id: "It's 
too bad, old boy; r~ •a,viully sorry t·h...'Lt. it nll ha~ 

.;I-$$ 

THE COST OF SUCCESS. 

Most men in th.<i~: world would elect to be in the 
ran ks cxf the successful if it wet·e not for the cost. 

"Now we'l-e re.'ldy, f ellows . Come on! Choose 11p 
sides .and mnl<e your goals! "shouted Norman; nncl iin 
a few utinutes 1he 1ce was fajrly n.live with the mo\'
i ng blacl{ figures that skimmed over the froze n l'ol<e 
like so mn.ny bugs on. the smoot·h surface of some 
tranquil pond in t.he Summer tUne. 

While t he happy .skaters were enjoying their game, 
Jit.tle Jerry Mns<m s tood alone on the hridge nt tJ1 e 
end of tl:le lake, l'I"Jstfu.lly looking a.t the skate1-s n.n<l 
wish in-g tha.t h e . too. cou-ld join. in the fun. He 
watched the game writh interest a.t first and some~ 

times cheered his friendS when tJl(~y made a. gool; 
but he soon grew tired a.nd cold, sfu.nd.ing there in 
the chill north wtind, n,nd he e"en forgot the gmm.c 
ns he s n.dly turned n.'Y11.:Y, th:inking only of his groo..t 
longing foro. pmir of ska.tes and of t'h.e number of 
tllmes he had wiiahed ·and pmyed for t h em. Slowly 
.tlt:e poor boy trudged ·home•;vGrd to the li1 tle low 
house in the nn.rrow, crooked street nea;r the lake, 
mt<l it was wi.th n. chee-rless heal'lt that h e finn11y S.'l.t 

down in t·he more cheerless lritohen. where Jnmger 
nnd wa.n.t were the most frequent visitors. 

pcnc<l. I wish that these sk..-t.tes weren't mane; in- Sm:cexs <l tx•s not <..'Ollle w it·hout, effort. and t h e exer
d eccl, I do." ci!-'c , often, of' a dogg(-'<1 J)t•rse\'erance and pa.tiell(:e 

P oOr Jerry's father was d ead; so the son. though 
only fourteen years of age. felt it his duty to help 
to s upport his bnrd~working mot·h er a.nd younger 
sisters a.nd brothers. H e worked fajtbflully aml w ell 
in N1e summ.er t.in1e, and e'"ell> when winter rome h e 
wn.s not idle; " fhille :his. mother, da.y in Rind cln.y out, 
n evcn- ceased to ea.r.n whn.t she cou ld to provide food 
n.nd c!othing for her 'Children. 

On this ))c't.rticuJn.r night., as J erry s.1,t in front of 
t.he kitchen fire n,fter comrlng i.n out of th.e cold, h e 
t.hought of t).lc good t.im.es thlaJt the other boy~ hnd 
been hn.ving nll the n.fternoon, n,nd ihe fe.Jt sold a.nd 
dejected ns h e s igh,e<l for the pleasures thart they en
joyed. Then, closing his tear-dimmed eyes, his heavy 
.he..1.rt sougJ:tt relief in flhe little pra.yer h e l1o.d 
breruthecl so often : u 0 God, please se-nd me n. pair of 
skates; . thou knowcst how long I've been wnitin.g 
a nd trusting. Amen." 

Just. then Jerr;\' 's thought6 were interrupted by 
lotHl shout-s nnd sounds <Yf Tilerry la.ughter ou1s.ide. 
It was the boys coming home from skating a.f tcr the 
sun had gone dawn i ~Uld Norman Rue, wiU1 ltis 'ic .. 
toriou~ p..vty, wru; making the l.lir ring with ch eers. 

As Jerry opened the door to greet the boys ns tl1ey 
prL<;se<:1, Nol'man l.a.id his skates dOwn on t.he LittJe 
porch itl. f-ront of Jerry's house, and tunllbled Tom 
Hopkin s intO a. gre._'lot snow ba.nk tJI:tt was pi led up 
n.long t:he street.. This wns immedli•ately fl, s ignal fOT 
n spirite<l push~and .. tum.ble contest,, in which Nor
tn.'l!n himself s~rved the purpose of fi lling up n. bole 
in the snow. b.'tn-k mnny timf!S. n;nd in which J erry. 
1oo. joined \vti-th n right good will . 

After tl:le contest was over.a.nd the boys hnd gone, 
.Terry went back to his seat before the fire. where. 1n 
n few minutes, h e went to sl eep; but, soon wn.kil1g 
from his little n:ap, he went to the door 1o !'ee 1\Vhat 
were the prospects of an approaching snowstorm , 
when suddenly b i,s eyes fell on n pair of skn.tes on 
the steps. I~ n ~ment h e was w ide-awak e, and his 
heart wns leaping for joy: for a.t last hls skate.<> hacl 
come--t.he sk>a.tes for wJ1ich h e hnd pra.yerl so m.an~·. 
mnny times. 'ITUe, ·they were not new, but the~' ,..,'1'rc 
strong n-nd sbnrp; a .nd in a moment .Terry wa.<;. try
ing them on and im>Rginin:go l1im!ielf gliding m•er t.he 
~moo1h ice. fnirly entranced: b y , the mag-ic of iff.; 
"horm~. Sur~ly some kind friend hacl le ft them 
there for hlm~ he tbong-ht: h is prnycr "'W' n.nswcrrd. 

As .Ter-ry wns la.ying his necw possession!' in tJ1 e 
corner of· the kitchen. h e heard n loucl kn ock :1.t t .he 
door, and. on answering it. he found Nonnn n ]lue 
heforeohdm. 

Then tlwy Parted, each to his own h"ome, botlh un· which few posse~s. There lws been a grc:tt d~ll <Yf 
happy. Very bitter '""ns th e disolppointm.ent, tlHll· tall;: late ly regtu"{}ing Ulc " lnck of opportunity" and 
Jerry felt as h e r ealized that the skates which he bad the "ilniJl9;'>Sibility of Stlf'Cc!-'.."i" fncing the oom.i ng 
enjoyed for one blissful m oment. were no longer l1!is·; genera,tion. Here ~t.re t w o rules which will alwnys 
the delightful dream of hruppines.<:i to <..'Orne was over, carry a man to the summit of suecess : Find the work 
a nd Ibis pm.yer '\Vas still unanswered. Sad, too. was fo r w.hich na.ture Jms fitted you. B.m•ing found it. 
Nonn:::~Jn's heart as he walked s l'owly homewa.nl and persevere. 
r en.lized what his comi11g 1o claim hds sk:lJt.et; had This is a prett.y ciwift. age, nn<l America is a. :4\Yirt 
meant for poor Jerry, who had so few of tbc plens- country. 'J'11e yot'\ng man of to~dny is not <.."Ontent 
ures of t1his life. to lF'<>~V s lowly ; if" his small ~tore of to-da.y is 110t a. 

'!'14:: clock st.ruck eight as NOrma.n open.cd the (loo r huge "emponium" n~ext yca1·, h e will f'eel 1bim.."elf 
of his pleasant •home, fr'om which h e iha.d been a.b- far behjnd in the raoe. 
sent nlluost a n hour. There his mot.h e r , hol'Cling in Ma.ny years ago there .wn..~ a. smaH ma.n,l!f'ncturer in 
her ]Ht~ds a. long, brow111 box, g r eeted 11im joyously the west of Scot.UUld wl1o for Rome time h..'ld been 
as she sa.id : "\Vhrut do yon Ntink your Uncle :i\fn.x ma.kjng a class of~s which had brought him. some 
ha..c; just sen1t you, m y boy? Now hold your lft-eath little local fmne, butt he wished to bra nch ou t- n.nd iri ~ 
\\lh.i le I take off the lid to let you Ree! " · crease the output of his h ouse; therefore, packing up 

'.Dhen she quickly r emoYed the cover from, the box; n. qua.nt.U.y of smnples. he went 4·o JJOndon :1.nd called 
n.n cl .,hero, before Nonnan's admidng eyes. wus tlH~ upon one of the la rgest drapers of that ci ty. H e en ... 
most beautiful pb~ r of spa.rkling ne w slm.tes th.at he tered the cl"''\~led shop. with its tltrongs of customers 
hn.d e1.•er seen. a nd bustling clerks, nml. after wruiting a reasonable 

"'I~here. llll,Y boy! Aren 't they be.1.uties? Your tim(', laid down his pack pu1. l1 is bonnet and staff 
uncle sn.w you ska.ting t .his afternoon, and noticed upon t.h e counter. nJHl in his bTO;td dialect inquired 
bhat your sknrtes were rather old: so h e 1ll1ougll.t that for" tJ1e h e11d o' t h ' hoose." 
yon could make more ro!in:bows wi1h f,hese brig ht, One of tli~ clerks nslcecl, in no l<in<lly tone, what lte 
new ones." wanted . 1111<l the old man "~peere<l " in ret11rn. as 

"\V.h ew! They nre l>eanties, mothe1·! " excll limed mmnl: •: Want ye aught in 1111y line , s ir?" 
Norman , as he took them from the box and proudly "No." wns t.he prompt1·eply, nccompa.niecl by n.1ook 
tried tJ1em on. "Uncle Mnx alwn.ys seems tO know of contempt n.t th e mean nppea:rnnce of the Scot. 
just whn.t a. boy >WLillts. Won't ' Tom Hopki.ns wink "'Vull ye no ta lc' :~. look n.t th' g udes. ~ ir? •· que ried 
lllis eyes, thoug.l1, .when he sees these dazzling won~ the m-a.mtfacturer. 
ders?" " . 1'o; I h aven't the timC'," replied the clerk. "Ta.ke 

But ns Norman laid the ska tes in the box. h e sml .. them a,way, take them a.wn.y! " 
<lenly grerw "Strangely quiet, n nd his solemn f;u_-e :had "Ye'll n.iblins [pcrhapsl find the m v .. "''l"t•h yer while: 
not a. trace of its former radiance. Finally h e snl<l. nnd T doubtnOJ but ye' ll buy," sa id t.h e old man; and 
slowly: " Motl1er, do you know tha.t these skates he proc-eeded to unt-ie his .blmdle:. 
o ug ht not to b elong to me? I believe that God m emlt. "Go fllwny : go q.>~·. ! " repeaWd the clerk; but the 
t hem for poor .Jerry 'Mason. and they h nppene<l to pc.rse\'ering Scot lCept )on as though h e di rl not hear. 
<..'O'me to the w'l·ong house." " Finn.lly t.he enrnged c lerk pushed the pnck, writh it..c;. 

Norm-an then told his mother abo11t J e i-ry nnd his naw exposed contentt>, off t he counte r . "Get along!" 
g rent <lisa.ppointment .. nn<h~efore h e had finjshed his he shouted. 
s tory he had persuaded h er, too. to t hink f.hnt. the Tl1e n1.1nuf'ne1urc.r looked n.t t·he excited little f el
skrut.ef; should belong 10 t he poor boy, and tl1a.t U ncle low in a.mr.tzemen.t, but he <lid not lose h.i s ow·n .. tern.~ 
~(n.x wouJcl not feel hurt if he made .Terr,v 'Mason, ha.p~ per. Casting his eyes over his scattered propet'lty, 
pier. whiel1 lay at .his feet, h e sa.id: 41An' wull ye no r~ly 

"T might g-ive .Terry my old sl{ntes . I swpposP.," snjd buy augh.t? But ye dinnn. ken, for ye ba' na seen 1J1e 
Norma.n ; "bu.t.•;:incc I wns so mcn.n aH to ial;:e them gu.des yet~" So say ing, l1 e s lowl,v ~there<l up hls 
·1.\\"a.' · from ~Jim when h e felt so disappointed and sam.ples nmlrcplaced them on the cou nte r. 
"''hen J knew that I could ha.ve others if T n~ked for "Get out of the shop . s ir! "was t-he 9hnrp order. 
t•hem, I've got to be punishef:l by griving him the best ".:'Ur ye in ear·nest. frien-'? '' 
skrutes." "I eeT'ta inlv am!" <lecl:tre<l the elerl;:; nnd as a. 

So, before l1 e cou.l<l change his mind. !~ormnn ,\·ns proof of hfs ~nceri ty h e picked up tl1e Scot's bonnet 
o ut of the house ond on his wny to J erry's. He and ftnng it Ollt into f.he street. 
knocked loudly at .h is frien<l's door. and in a few 1";he t~t ll old mnn stalked in to the street, coolly 
minutes .Terry appenred before him. rubbing his picked 111p his head ,:rear, bent it two or t.hree times 
s leepy t•yes and tryi.ng to wnke himself. on -the dool"J>>St to r elieve it of the accumulated d1.1st, 

"Halloo .. Terry! "snid N01vna.n. "T a.m. bru·k :tg:tin, nnd r eenter ed very l."'lllposed l,v, loohing across tJte 
von see. bu,t on a diffe rent e rrn.nd t.hi s time." Then. count er with a broad snl'il e {lft the clerk who bad 
iu~lcling- the box- ou.t to his bewildered fri<'ncl . hc·saijd, sen<'d him so meanly. 
almost. in a. wh is per: "Jerry, your prn,vcr i ~ nn- "'"'!On wn <> but nn ill-fnur'd turn: ~·e' ll sm·ely t.'J_k ' 
s·wcrre<l; 1·his is t .he kinO. of ska,f~ God sends ." De~ a. look at 1he gudes n oo." 
fore .Terr~· could r eply, Normnn hrul gonf'. · 'The mns te.r draper, who hnd stoocl all the while in 

"Halloo, .Jerry! " S.'l·id NO'l'tn.nn. " IDwe yon st"en 
an.y thing of my ska.t-es? J guess I m11~1. ha.vc l1'1ft 
t!hem on your poT"Ch to-!Ugh t as I came along." 

Pet·ha.~ there w.<l:;< not a hnrppier boy in all t.he the shop. ndm~ring J,he pntie nce. and persevera.nce of 
world lha.t 11j g-ht f.h rm J erry ·Mason as he ,::rnzf-(1 Ol1 the old mnn ·and feeling- no little compunction. for 
h:i::. henn1Hul pre.c;ent a.n<l tried to T<"n.l izc thn.t . it 'the unceremoniou!' wn~· in which h e was being 
r<'nlJ.' ' belonlged to h im. H e examin ed lhe skates lon g- trea.ted. now en m e forwnrd nncl ex:urlined the S.'l.ll1ples 
:tncl l ovingJ~r . a lmost oTerpowe.rec~ wif,h the jo~· tlfn,t himself. H e founfl t.hem to be nrtleles of which he 
they gnn~ him: then, laying tihem on the chah n.t the wm; r ea11y in need, n'ml en<l<'d hy gixing the m anu
~icle of hi~ berl. h e went to sleep. witll visions of' t·h e f':lctnrer an order which was tl1e founda.tion of '.'lo 

good times com·Jng' to swee1en his !':lumber, nn<l with ma n uflactory _t.h a.t has flourished f or Several genera
sinCM'e t,hank·s to God in his .h eart for nnswering- his tions. 'Poor Jerry! A great lump came up in hi~ throa.t., 

hi s l1eart n lm.ost s f'Oppecl beating\ and he stood speech
less. 

41 "'~Y. J erry, oVI fellow, wha.t's the mntter?" asked 
Norman. u You look as glum as an ash barrel and 

pra~• er in n. wa.y t·ha.t so ~ar exoced ed his wildest im- i\fost men wonJcllln.ve stalked out of the draper shop 
a.g-inings. in nnger a.t the first rude r ebuff: t h e m :m who per-

No ]ess •happy was N9:nna.n Rue, who hn<l e:\:pcri- severed. even in the face of ins ul t and 111 treatment, 
c~ some ot the bles,sedness nllld sweet satisfaction . succeeded.-W. Bert .• Foster, jti, Good Cli'eer. 
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l;rlitn:tia:l. 
TEACHING THE BIBLE TO 

CHILDREN. 

No more u rgent. I'C'ft Uit·ement is mud c of w a,n hy 
C:O<l Hum tha t pa.rents s h ou ld 1ea<"lt. th e w-il l of GO<I 
to t heir ch"ildren. "'!'Th ese words, whieh l connn; tn cl 
ti1ee t his d<J~, s ha ll be upon t hine hcm-t: aJH.l thou 
s ha:lt tea c:h t-hem <mige.ntl y n nto thy child•·en, ~ mel 
sh nl t talk o·f them when t ·hou s ittest ·in thine h om•c, 
and w he n. thon wn.ll<est by the wn~y. nnd w he n. 1·ho u 
liest down, and ~wh en thou t·i scst up. And t.h(}ltl slw.lt 
bind U1em for a sign upon t hi ne ha nd . tLn d th e.'· sh:lll 
b e for fron-tle.t.o; between th in e eyes. Ancl Uwu s ha.J.t 
w rite tltem \ l pon t .. he cl oonposts o-r t hy holl~f'. nml 
upon t.hy gates/' "'l~·ain up a c hlld i n t.hc wny l1 e 
s hould go : ·and w he n h e is ol<l , h e will not d t'part 
from it." "Nurtu.t·e tlH•m (yonr children] in t.hc 
cha!'!tenin,g n.nd admonition of the Lor<l ." 011 t·heit· 
t r en,sur in g t he word of God in their h e-arts t h e hap~ 

piness of the pa.renis de pends; on the ir <liligenot.ly 
teaching tha~ wo r<l to t h ei r c hidn •n depend~ t he wel ~ 

!a.r c of th emselves a.nd t h eir chilch·c.IJ , for both ti.me 
and ctcrnlty. 

But h ow is this obligaUon d:iselmq;~d by Chri!-'ltian 
pa.ren.ts? Nine-teu1.b s of t.hem know b ut titt.l e of the 
Script11res t1wmselves and n ev r m ention tJ1em to 
t h e ir.. children; ~ l1 e other ten t.h tcnch t.hem In a Y<'l',\' 

i rregitlar d esul tory, .ancl f rag m en tm·.r 'WILY in their 
homes. At t h e age t hey a re formin g t he ir h n.bi.ts 
o f tho ught. ancl <•lmm.cter t-hey are us unll,r st•nt oft' 
to sch oo\ or p ut in bmd ness or oth c t· aJ.:soc ia t ions in 
which t h e Scri ]lturcs are ~tally ignor('(l . . nncl t he in
flue nces ngn!inst th e m nre s tro ng and man~·-s i c1crl . 
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~d the whole character a.nd direct the li fe O'f man. 
To do t,his it m.11st be s tudied carefully and w ell. Jt. 
r eq'uires just as regular :l.lld faithful study to le:1;rn 
t he tr·utJ1s of the Bible as it does to s tud,v ma.the
tnatics O J' r~.tin or Greek; aJlcl I believe IL Ohrist.i:lll 
who J>la.ces ·his ohiltl under Influen-ces w h e re he will 
not l>e daily taught the Scriptures t hat can make )J illll 

wise unio saha.t ion is g ui lty of a. crime against i .he 
~ou l of t.h n.t cllild. \Yh en h e places t he chi ld wlH•re 
he will not be taught t he & riptures he h elps him 
down to dmn.t~tlion. The Bible r e<fld res this da,iJ ~· 

f t!H ·hing o·f t he Dible in schools. H docs it. ~"fH.!C th~ 
teaching r equjrerl by the Bible c:tnnot be do ne >dth · 
out t.hi s da.ily ins truc tJion just whe rcvl' r children are. 
Jf children •are sen t to sch ool , t h e Rible must. be 
t.aug h t, to them a t sc'hoo1. or t he rr>qttiremen t o f God 
is d ola ted. If chi1dren a.re k ep t toget.h e r in a. f:le 
torv. thev should he ta.u gh rt t he Rible da.ily ; and a 
Ch;·isfi an· would commit a. si n who ,Vould send a. child 
ignorant of the Bible tO stay in a. factor.' ' o r lea1·n 
a trade "~ji,h out seeing i t is taught' the Bible while 
learning other t hin g"j). To lea.rn a nd do the w.i ll of 
God must be tlte supreme object a nd end of t.h e life 
of every Christian. H e who does not m.'l.ke t.l1is the 
hi gh est end of li fe is not a. Chris t·ian. "Seek y e first 
the kinrrdom of GO<l. and his r ight eommess." Th e 
uppenn~t thought in the h~1rl of 1·1le Christi2.n is 
to so prac tice hh.; r elig io n as to t.t'ach ot:lher~. If we 
<lo not th ese thin~. we r1re n ot di sci ple,. of Chris t . 
l; ,·e ry f-arm , every factory . every sh op, every school, 
e,·ery s tore. every instit utio n , w ha teve r it be, t•h:tt a 
Chris tian engages .in, nm St., so far as h e is oonc•erne<l. 
b e run in t11 e name of Christ. :~nd the s upreme e n(·l 
tnu ~t. be t·h<' honor of God n nd tlw ~rood of m.an: a n 
institution t hat c:wnot be so rnn , :L Christian. can not 
run. H e s ins in running an in s fi t ut ion t•ha t. C'a,lll.lOf, 
he I'Un in t.he lUlom e of Chi'-ist. Nothing Umt. is r un 
in his name l'a n make t!H'I knowl e<lg'(" o f Cod's will 
a seconclary ohjt>et or end . 
Ar~ not a.JJ h mn n.n in s fit ,u lions th at n.l'e run in tlH• 

iniPrPsL ... o'r r eli g-io n s inful ? So far f 1·nm t hi s hc in g 
t rue , f' \'l"' l"Y ~ n stit.u tjon tha.t ca.nnot be run in the in~ 
t(' J'f'Sh; of cl ivine tn1 f.h · is JH'Cessarily s inful. and a 
Cln·ist ia n c•a nnot. toucl1 it. A d is till et·y O J' a, saloon 
is :1 lnnnan insf.it,ut.ion Uw t c~'lnnot, be 1·un t o 1.11 ~ 

ho no •· of God or 1·1te g"OO<l of nwn ; ~o it is s inflll. A 
shew shop, a. hl :H"ksm:if,h ~hop. n cn rpent.Rt· s hop. fl 

farm . a fn e ton'. a. school. or n. store is n. hum~tn i n
s tjt.ulic-n thnt 'uw~· he ru n in t he intet·est, of ami in 
s nhorclinn t.ion to t.he will of GoO. m· it m n.,v not b<>. 
lf run. in t.h e in1 e t-est~ of clidne t rn.t h , n. Chri~tia.n 

may engage in t l1em: if not, h e cn nnot tou ch t 1H'm .. 
A !'.hop nscd to ma.k e mea.n ~ t o serve God or used 
to t.coach 1.11e Bible to thos~ "~h o visit it is a. Christian 
sh op: when u srd to !O.pN"acl inficlC'lity. i t. is a.n un ~ 

ch ristin.n one. A sch ool tlHl.f adopt~ :L course o f st.n d~' 
to cduca.t e infidE-l s a.ml clisb<'l ieve l"S i n Cl11-ist aml fa.ils 
to tParh th e Dible is a.n infide l school . 
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branches of learnin g . I believe if t hey continue to · 
send them to scl1ool and place them under in
flue nces w here tbey are not t..a.ugbt the Bible, more 
nod mo1·e they w ill m a k e infide ls of them , ns t.l1e~· 
arc mol-e an<l m ore exposed to infide l influences aJld 
s ur rou ndings. J.t. sounds to m e tnllch more like tltc 
plea .. of i nfidelity than of loyal ty to the Lord .Tes'I.JS 
Cht·i st to object to teachi ng t he Bibl C. in sch ools or 
·any whe re else to t h e young . D. L. 

WHAT IS B.APTISM? 

·' Know ye not., tha.t so n:umy of us as wer e bavtize<l 
into J esus Christ, wer e bapt ized in.to his dea.tJ1 ? 
TheTefo r e w e are buried with l:o!TJl by ba ptism into 
death: tha t like as Ch ri s t was f.a ised up from t.he dend 
by the g lo1·y of the Fa.ther, c ,·en so we a lso sbou.ld 
wall< in newness of life ." (Rom. 6 : 3, 4.) It ~s ceJ'
t:tln tiHit tJ1 e command to be ba.ptized in"'olve~ some 
so1·t, o f a n notion on tJ1e part o f man. 'Vlbat. i s thnt 
action? I s it somet hi ng tha t w e can d etermine? Tf 
we c.a.n decide wha.t act is meant in the OOinDlaml. · 
t h en we e.a.rr know of a. certainty wheth er or not we 
have b een baptized and can tell jus t where and 1\v:h en 
it was done . 

Tl1e ·apo~tl e ·he re r epresen.ts bapHsm us a. bm-iul; 
:Hld sil'!ce h e "~ian inspired man a n<l wrote as t h e 
Ifoly Spirit dir.,ted, we can <lcpend with eetia.inty 
upon what l1e s.1.i<l. 'J'1h e importance of u nder!---tand
ing w hat. bnptism is is greatly increased by 
t h e sta temen t in t:he passage quote<J-t.ha.t we or~ 
" lmpth:ecl ·into .Tesu s Chris t." That bei ng trne, if 
,,.~ l'.an not te ll ·whn.t baptism is. w e ca nn ot t e11 
whet h l"' t' '~'C hnve been bnpt.ize<l or not; a nd if we 
h':t\'t' not. heen h<l·p tized, then we nr~ no~ i n Ghrif.if . 
Nin1·P it is by bapti~m tha.t w e P.n~·r him. \ Si nce snl 
\'al ion is in Clll' ist., a.lHl not ou t. of him, ~ ltlcl s ince CO<I 
is in n11·i~t . r econciling the worhl u nto himsel f. WP. 

mu f.:t ('om<• int o C.ht-i s t. wh er e God i s, wher e t h e blood 
0f Chl'i st ·is , in o rcl (>r to r e-ach the promise of purdo n. 
'l'h is is lll'ee isel,\· where baptis m p laces people . for 
\\'he lt g ivi ng tht> commi s!'> ion to the a.postle!'i (a • .;; iJ1 
thp; Ht•viserl Vt•rs io ll) .Te:-:us sa.irl : "Co ye t herefore.a.ncl 
main~ cli~ipl es· of all1l1 e natio ns, lJa,ptizing t h em in to 
t·he name of t,he Fatl1er nncl of th e Son G.tHl o.f the 
Ho ly C: hos.t." Thu~ b.apt is m places u s i n conn<•ction 
wit h God t l1 e Fath e r. wit.h our I.ord .Jesm; Christ, nncl 
w it·lt t he Ho ly Spirit, as sl1own hy th is r ecord of tl1e 
comlJlission . The n Pa.ul, sp ea.king- of Clu-ist, said: 

.1\n inf't.itntion t.h:Jt, displucc!-i :J.n. ·n.ppoi ntment of 
C:od. Yiolates hi!-i order. oan cl l1incle r s work don e as 
h e comma.IHls it ls s inful. ·r-.n ssiona.ry. Enrlea.vot', ~md 
Y. )f. C. A. Mei<'ties fli splnce G(){l's a.ppointm pn ts 
with m-:-~n 's . take the ·work out of t~h e lmnds of t hose 
to •whom C:od committed it . leg-isla te in H1e dom a.in 
C:od t'CSC J"\'E'd to himself. and necessarily Yi ola.te som e 
o f the fn m:la.men tn.l 'Prin ciplPs of the Cl1rist..inn r e-

· The .J('fw ~-; estn1blish cd schools of t.ll e p1·oph <' ts in 
wh.ich the child ren, when~ey left h om t•, were tra.i nf'd 
cspcciolly in t h e ln.ws o f :\[~es as bhe <·hie f stll(ly. 
These w ere k ept up u ntil the days of S.'l.ul o f Tars us. 
He' wns sen.t fTom tJte p :it-entn-1 roof to .Terusn.Jem. 
where, n t the fee;. of Gnm:tli el, the m ost. lenrned 
tea.Qh er of thej n.w, ·h e r ecci ,,ecl t h e tmin ing tlwrt. fitt.c<l 
l1 im for muoh ot his life work. (A(·t.<> 22 : :L) H11t 
Christians, when t hey send th eir chi\clT('n t'rom ho me 
for n. more t horougl1 ef)u ipmen t fnr tll (' dut i('s of li !<:' . 
t ot.nll.v ignore th o most import:m<f :mtl m ost needed 
study of life , the la.w of Go<l-thi~ . t oo. a.t. t.he vH:.1.l 
period when t h <' cha rac ter is forni~ng- . J..ot.'s cour.-;e 
in carrying his famil y down in to Sod qm in hi s quest, 
of r ieh es ·was not more fa.t.al to t.hc welfare of tlmt 

lig io n. H11m...'·m ins tit.11tion s nr c legitimate "vl1en con 
fin ed within t.he limits that h :wc bt!en commit.t ed t.O 

mnn1 and arf' ~uborclin::~tefl t o t.he instit utions and 
l a.w~ or G(){l i\ m is.<..-ionnr.'r soci Pt~· is s inful because 
it. inY-a cl es t.ho d omain God has r eserved to himself. 
A !--'Chool t.lwf. does not. 1e,1ch t.l1e Rible as a. (la ily 
nnd eon~tant, thing is sinful. bt>ea nsr it. is not subor
clinntcd to th e law of God . The sch ool takes t he place. 
fo r tht"J time. of t.h P- parents to the C".hilrlrc n. Th e 
pnrent s . in s<:'mling- cl1ild ren to sehool. for t he timt" 
h·a.n~fpr t h e ir work to tlh~ teachers. T!Jf' Chr·i ~ti an 

tPa.r:her is hound to clo w ha.tevPr a Chri~t i an parent 
shotJ l(l clo. A Ch r istian parent s h ould t ench ·his cllil
lli'Pn 1lai l ~, the ,v;j ll o f C:ocl. A C.lrris t.ia.n t eacher who 
faih; to do t his is nnfu.lf,hful W t h e trust. h e n..c.:sull)eS. 
Su ppose some n n C'h t-istia n parents .sh ouhl ~end their 
<·hil<lren to !o:eh ool. A Christian teacher <-annot ns
~ 1\.m e t.l te posit,ion or ~taml in t.h c sh oes o f th e \Jn 
ehri st ia n paren t; to rlo w would be t.o unchris t.innize 
himself. H ence Christian f<'acheNJ sh ould announce 
th ~ Hible will be taug-ht rlnil y . nnd tl1e parents who do 
not '"i sh their (']li ldren ta1.1 gh t. the Bi·blc can send 
r> lsPwhere. Christians a:rc n mle r n o obligation to 
ecl ncnte infidel pupils or f-u rn ish them an opportunity 
of being- ed11cated w_it.holtt being- t a1tgh t H1e Bible. 
They11 r e under sa~d obligation not to do this. This 
is to ghe the ir talen t to destroy ·foit'h in God. · 

" Tn whom w e ~w.ve redemption through his blood , 
en~n t h e forgiven es.o;; of s ins." (Col. 1: 14.) So, in 
order t o r each th e blood of Christ, we hnve t o com e 
into Christ.. All t.h ese a r e renched t.h rougl1 ba.ptism; 
for si nce w e nrc baptized. into t.he names of the 
l":tthe r, Son. a n d Holy Spirit., :md s ince we must b e 
in Chdst to r each · his b lood, th t;augl t whi ch pardon 
eomes, all t h ese-t.h e Fn.tJh er , Ohrist·, the Holy Spirit, 
a11d t .. h e blcxxl of .Te.o;;.us-are r each ed "through ba.p ti sm , 
pro,·ided we are prepar ed. throug h n.n earnest faith 
:nH.l s incere rep<'nt-nnce, for baptis m. It is w onderfu.l . 
ho \\' m.any gr:iud r elationships w e r each when hap
ti ~ed into Christ as tlt e •word of the Lord. de~ands: 
hu t to enjoy these h e.·we'nly r ela.t ionsl1ips we m.ust 
be cert•ain ihn.t we h ave been baptized. If w e e<w not. 
und erstn.nd whnt baptism is. then we cannot te ll 
whether we h ave been bnpti7..ed or · not; for if we 
do not. u nder s tand d efinitely nn cl oerf:.c'l,in ly wh-a.t ba.p· 
t. is m i~. we can n ever te ll tha.t w e have entered these 
hcrwe nly r e ta.tionslrilps. This nttP.r Inck of knowledge 
on this matter wi.H forever prevent all consola t io n 
o n the s ubject; for if we perform som e other net than 
t h'a.t r equ ire<l by God, no m atte r how conJlcle nt w e 
nre that we have been ba,p t ized, our confidence does 
no t. mal. e it tn1e , ,.h en we have done som eUJi ng e lse. 
ancl not what t h e I.ord requires. 

We must .. Nlet·efore, be perfectly cer t.a in that wt~ 
h:n·e d on e •whfl.t God eommands to be rlon e whe n. l1 c 
says. " Be ba.ptized; " and h e has made it so pln i.n 
Hmt, w e need not be in. the least doubt r egarding tlt e 
matter. for througt.. 11h e· ins pired a.p os tJe Prml h e 
sa.ys t.ha.t we are buried in ba.p tism . Since wntRr is 
th~ element in ·which we n.re to be b a.ptized . th.en in 
b'aptism w e a r e buried in water; nnd s irice God him
self has .sh own u s that baptism. is g , burial , and a. 
bnriul in water . we m.."l.y know nssut'edly t hat if w e 
h ave not. been b uried in '\vate r rwe ba.ve not been bh.J>
tizecl . Not only the Roma ltS, bu t nlso t h e Colossian s . 
were buried wit.h th e Lord in baptism. So no ma.n 
in t h is Bible !land needs to make n. mistake in. tl1is 
important ma.t.te r. I see no TOOm for mista Jc e, save 
to discr e<lit the word of God and t ake. whn.t m en say 

fn..n:rlly than 1he c011rse of many Chris t inns in rm;:h
·ing t heir children into the s tr.uggle for pl:Jc<' nml 
nwrrey. unfitted to wit.hstand tlH~ t emvt'<lt ions b)' 

1being firmly grounded in tl1 e truth o f God: nor can 
'-t.h6 Scriptures be learn ed without ghing- th(' same 

close, perais.tcrut·. n.nd clni1y study to t h em t.h a t. i~-> 

neefl ed to learn. grarn.mn.r nnd a.rithm e t.ic . H is foil )' 
to thri.nk of lcarninjr t h em rwithout tJtis conJ> ta.n t n.m l 
oo.rnest nppHcntion; a.nd t hey mu !-;.t b e stndiec1 in 
regular order." ' Rend tlgain God's direct ion ns to how 
they are to b e tau gh t. and be s ure they require cli li 
gent und persistent s tudy. Th <'. wOI'(l of God is to 
dwell richly in the ll C..'l.rt.s of his ch ildren; it is to 
pervade and leaven t.Jle feelings and tbough.ts, 

\ 

T do not belie'('e .Chris tians wi ll ev<:'r rea.r their 
e.hildren to be C l~rJstia.ns without teaching 1hem the 
Bible as regularly and faithfully as t h ey teach otb~r 

on the subject. Sine~ a burial :fi.t1y represents ·bap
tism., then anything short. of n. buria l is a lso short of 
bruptism: a.nd when short of! baptism, then we are . 
short of the 'promises, not in God or Ohrist, and 
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]tence there is no promise of God In such a. relation· o.ll the way from the family h ome in Galilee to JOT'· 
s ltip. Yet , people who b :we every opportunity to daD. to be ba.ptized by John ; and when he was ba·p
J,: now t.ha.t : t h e word of God cnlls baptism n. " buri al ' ' ti ze<l h e was actually (]own Itt the wa.ter, and 
m·<·ept !'prink·ling or pouring n little water on. the after being baptized h e cnme up out of t.he 
h<'acl. which in 110 a;ense repr esen ts a bUJ"iRl and can· wa.te1·. ~.o he en me to the water . went down into th~ 
uot, in tnJth be en tied a '1 burial." Neither spri n· water, was immersed, buried in t!b.e water, rnjsed up. 
kli ng 11 0 r pouring is ever in all the oracles of God and came up out of the "WU·ter. l,'Vben tbe f'nnuch 
l·allt~d a. u buri:tl; " n.n<l, m.oreoYer, it is a fnct that was b aptized, he came to a certain water, went clown 
ll('itlu•r of these words is ever . used to r epresent bap-- ·into the water, was baptized, b uried in the water. 

""'ti sm in aJI tlte New Tt'st..'lment. Hence when a. m.an and then came up out of the water. All the figurntivc 
elniming to perfonn. oo.pti sm says, II In the nn.mc nlln siom; to h."''pt is m a lso hnrmoni ..:e-w it·h Ute sam e 
o f .les us Ch r ist I barptize :you," a.nd then sprinkles idea of immersion, or burial. T h e baptism o,ru fTc.r
a litt.le wa.te r mpon the person, he sn.ys one thing ingt through which J esus passed r epresents a. com· 
ancl rloes another. He sa..ys t.ha.t b e is going to do plete overwhelming o-f tpe suffering~ of wh ich he 
tht> ,-et";\' thing tllat the word of the Lord C.:'111s a died ; to be born of water involves being under t.h c 
-buria l." hut h e really does a. thing 'llha.t was ne,·er water and emerging, or coming forth frmn or out 
;1ncl ean never be cn.lled a. "burinJ ." Be, t11erefore, of the water; to hn.ve the body washed in wa teT' in the 
in ih e m ost S()lemn manner, sa.ys that h e will do a. act of baptism requires the body to .he nncler the 
,•C'I'f:dn th.ing, :mel then , in sten<l of <loing thnt thing, w.a.ter w h en the act is perfonncd; n.nd by the figm·e 
~l oes ~mething utterly contrar y. Thus, either in hi s of a buria l . as in the pnssagc nt the h eacl of t hi s 
word or in. his net·, h e fa lsi fies t h e word of God; for article a.nd tn Col. 2: 12, is sh own h<>)' ond Ute shadow 
h i::. sa.yingo t lmt !he will baptize n. certa in part y is one of a doubt w h at the action is that is called u bnp-

eating a.nd tTaining b rpha.ns n..t the lowest r n.te possi
ble an<l -then leave i t to Chri stl:m s uml f riPIHls of 
orphans to h elp them at sch ool. 

An orph-an or n. youth in a connn.n n it:o.• who H CC<l fl 

lwlp ancl encoHr ntgement la:o.·s tlw oh ligntinn o n fhL· 
Cl1ristians of tlutt eonnnu n it,·. firHt , to care for a.tt<l 
•help hin;. 'L'lte:-.· ought to cl~ what tb c_v (·nn t .o :1i'l 
him: if tlwn• i ~ 11 ,\'Ollng- brot.hf' l' in .a (•hun•h who 
would \)(' \J('nefited n ncl ht '<'OllW n:-;t>ful h,v ;:oing to 
school, t hose wl1~ know him ouglit. to ahl hi m with 
m eans to f!O. instead of nsld n~ the school nnd th e 
t<'nchers, who nr(' nlr<' ncly clo ing a ll tltey can to hel p 
in such work. Bncourn.g-ing nncl l1elping- t1WSC' w ho 
would be benefite<l by it. will help th e h e lpe r. Shift
ing res jx)lls ibilit,,· to otlH•rs will injnr·C' t ho~c who so 
cl o. will mnke them sti ll more :-:el fisl1 ancl lifele~s 

spirituol l,\"· Le t e,·c t·y o ne tl":\" to do his pnrt. :mel nll 

t hing and represents o. buriaJ. while his act is alto
,.,.ct her another thing and cannot r epresent a burhtJ. 
1·hi s is certainly tt;fl ing "rith the m06t solemn things 
with which we ha,·e to clo. Since the word "bap
lize" is t.he very word tha.t in th e divine r ecord. is 
C'nll ed n." buria-l " or in its action rep.T<'sen·ts a, hurinl , 
the wor<'l that, h e uses is scriptural o-nd right; bnt 
the net that 11e perlonns in sprinkling or pouring 
a li ttle water on the person is unsc.riptu r al nnd falsi · 
fit•s the word that 'he uses. Hence i t Is th e net that 
h e performs which is '\v.ron g and u nscriptural. l,Vba.t 
J1e says h e '"; n do is. a ll rjght. btit w hat h e does is 
:111 wrong a.nd ca.nnot, be harmonized with what, l1 e 
s nys. 1Vha.t. l1 e s.nys means that h e is g-oing to im
llH'T'Sf', hnry . some on e in wnter, in t11 e oN.l ina.nC'c 
c·allcd u baptis m." 

Thcr<' is a. wo ndet-fn( clifft•rence het.ween bur,dn:g 
a. m:m in th e en.rtl1, on.1 h e o ne hand . nncl spr·ink lin g 
:1 few litt le pa.rticles. of ea rth upon him~ on tl1e other 
ha nd; a nd t h ere is just th e snme difference" between 
i nunc r~ing, buryin~. n. m an in water. an cl s.pt·inkling 
01' vouring -a few drops. o f water llpon hi s 'hcnd. Jn 
the matter of ba.pt.bdng. flt{' pE"rson is t o be h.a.ndlP<l. 
is to be immerse£1. buried i n. th e wa.tt>r; bu t i n t.h c. 
<'liSe o f s prinkling 0 1· pouring. t.h e pen;on is ttot. 
ha.ndled at :tll. The...,vnter, not the person, is hnndled. 
' l''h c people from, mnnd a.bout Jordnn went. o ut. 'fo 
.Tolm , n.nd were bj him bapt ized in .Jorda.n; tl1e p<'O-

ple were taken h old of bY .John, were immers('(l by 
h im in th e water of Jorda n , were buried in .Tordan. 
nncl were rnised out -ngnin . This is just ns the word 
o·f G<><l presents the mntter. So in imme r s ion there 
is n. burial and t.bere Is n. r esurrection; hut w h en ju~t 
a. littl(' ·w"ater is sprinkled on a. person. ·h e is in no 
!'lense either buried or raised ngnin . V{hen n mon 
snys, u I baptize ~·on . " he expresses the scriptural 
act. and sa.~·s thnt he is going to perform i t (th is is 
precisely what he should ~y and what. he sh ould do); 
but. when be sa.ys t-bn.t h e is goin{:r to take h ol<l of 
a man -and put ·ltim under the ,.vn.ter a.nd raise 'him 
O\lt. ngnin, :\n<l t,h en <loes n ot t.~'"Lke h old of him a.t 
al l. n.nd putS only n. drop or t wo of water u pon him•. 
('1\'f' r,\' one lmows that h e e ither tells or act~ a false· 
hOO<l . Tn fin:i'ncial m nt ters a man would n ot be tot· 

who would sny "'one t•hit1g and do n.n· 
other; nnd why shot1ld a. man he tole rn tecl nt a.ll 11vh o 
w ill do that wn.y 1n ma.tters, pertaininf{ to t.he snlva· 
tion of the soul? Every principle of l10nest,\• nn d in· 

ti sm." 
Taking t his view of what b.'lptism is. we can h ave 

the most perfect assurance t,h-a.t we are b.'l.ptize<l w h en 
we do just as J e&.n s himself did; nn<l when :we u.re 
sure that we h ave been baptized , then Wt> can be s ure 
that- we are in Cht'iRt-. Being snrt' thnt, we ar(' in 
Chri st assures us t hat w e lm ' 'e r edemption t hroul-fh 
his blood, even the forgiveneRs of sins. Rlesst!'l n!'l· 
sn.rance! It is so full , so s.."''tisfactory. Titt're is no 
r oom for th e sbndow of a doubt as to w here ·we sta n'l 
w hen we l1ave died unto t:;iri. l1nve hePn buried ,\;th 
Christ in baptism, n.nd h nve arisen with him to w:llk 
in n ewness ext life . Jt1 st so Ion~ ns w e conti nue f:1ith
tul to Christ we continue to lun·e the hl e~~ecl n~sur-
nnce t-hn t we n.rf' ltis: t hat '''f' <hn ll wit h n hris t. nn d 

";n be hen<'fitcrl. D . L. 

To January x, xgo3, for $r.so,. 

In order to encou rage many to subscribe for the 

Gospel Advoca!e w h o nre not now reading it, we 

h ave decided to offer the paper for the n ext sixty 

days t o n ew su bscl'ihe-r s from the time the subscrip

t ion is' receiv ed ,~ January 1, 1903, fo r $1.50. This 

r a t e is so remar~ably low that our fri end s should 

h elp us ~.> add ronny thousand new names to our list 

,within the next two mont.hs. A good r eligious jour

n a l is a blessing to any home. It is very s trange 

that so many pl'ofessed Christians will spend their 

money for the daily pa'Per , yet will not spend any· 

t h ing in order to k eep a good religious journal in 

w ith Go<l and that th ey dwell wil h n R; thnt we :~T'f' their homes. Our s piritual welfare should be of 
n. hnhi t.ation of G()(l throug h the Spi rit. Th is :1 s~ ·w·- more i nterest to us than anything else. The world 

anre bringR fu ll ne~!o; of jo~·- ' l'hr•rpfort•. to b <• :1hlt• to is worth no thing comp:tred to the soul. 

r<>joice i n Ch1·ist. w e must he able to assu re ou rsch·t>,.. We belie,·e that H we ca n once get the merits of 

bt'yonrl (lon·bt. nnrl t h at by tlH" word o f. <1o<l. that the :\(1\'ocate clearly before . th e people we can soon 
we hn\'e rlon<' precisely whot tlw word of God re-
quires of us w hen i t s.'lys: "Be bnptizt•d.' Wlu•np,·er double our l ist. Will not our readers ond friends 

we (•an assun• o urselvt•s o f tlris. we c.n n bt• tu lly ns- h elp u s to do th is? Why not work for the paper of 
S. ll l"Nl thnt onr pa~t s in s ar(• fo1•gh•en: th n.t wp nl'l' 
h e it·s of God 111Hl jo in t ·h e irs wi th Chri st: thnt we• 
nre sons -noel dnughten; of tlH' T.o rcl Almigltt_v; a.n<l 
that, as s uch , we are n. roya l priesth OO<l. a h c ly nn· 
tion. n peculiar people. "That ye fwe] should !ih ow 
forNt the prnis.es of him w ho hnth cnlled you [usl 
o ut of <l nrkn f'ss into his m:trvt•lous light." T he J..orcl 
intended that" we shon l<l h M'C' the very full est, nssur
~wce in nn theS(' mntt el'S. He ne\'l' l' int.enrle<l t .],,;,t 

your ch oice, and especially so since it is conceded · 

that the Gospel Advocate is doing much good? Fre· 

quently we ha ve people t e ll us that it was through 

the ~nfluence of the Gospel Advocate that they 

learned the truth; h en ce it .will be seen that as our 

ci rcu lation increases, our influence for good in· 

cr eases. 

We sh all endeavor earnestly to contend for the we sh 011 1cl he in doub t- or u.ncertain ty a.bout t he most 
importnnt. thing, to us., in. ~111 th e world; nnd H. t h ('r e- gospel in it~ s implici ty . We believe that "all scrip

fore. we nrC' in doubt. i t is om· own fau l t ; i t is be- tu r e is given by inspiration of God, and is profita ble 
cnuse wp clo not do jn~t wh a t nod sn:-.·s (lo nnd tht>n 
trust his promise. When peoJ>le h :we bee n bnril·d 
with Christ. in baptism . lltey hm·e no do11bt ns to 
ha\rin.g done the very t hing that t he word o f God 
r equireR. ThoSe who nccept !'p rinkling or pouring. 
somet.hlng tha.t is n ever one time ment-ioned i n nil 
the ornch•s of God , are t•h e ones t hn.t ltave the do11htH. 
Xot, one in tC'n th ouSanrl w h o l1as been buried with 

for doctrine, for reproof, for cor rection , for inst ruc-

tion in righteousness: that the man of God may b e 

pei-fect, thoroug hly fu rnished unto a ll good works."' 

(2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) We~ shall seek to lead every -:one 
to " tnke heed u nto thyself! and un to the doctrine; 

continue in them : for in doing this thou shalt both 

sa,·e thyself, and them t hat bear thee." (1 Tim. · 
Christ in bapti~m ever cloubts thnt h p h as been b.1p- -t : 16.) As ·Paul admonished Timothy, so we shall 
tize<l: but man~' who l1ave necepted :-:pdnklin g doubt. 
-are in uncertai nty. E. G. S. exhort a-ll to u h old fast th e form of sound words, 

which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 

is in Christ J esus." (2 Tim. 1: 13.) 

:~;:;it:,~~h 1~"':1~rdjt~s~ ;~~t m~:n ;:~:~,~~"";~;~~ 3~07 SHIFTING OUR RESPONSIBniTIES. \ \re h ope- a11 will ·be active. We see no reason w h y 

·we sh ould not add seve r al thousand new names on 

th is liberal p roposition. Send a ll subscriptions to 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE, 

Nashville, T enn . 

nncl if h e is bent on t:;prinkling n litt le wnter ll pon 
n ma.n , h e ought ,to s.-:ty : 01 T sprink le n little water 
upon yo n." If h woulcl 1.1 sc this <':-.:pression every 
time he inte!ldR to pcrlorm that act. t.h c people would 

see t.be unscripturnlness of t he whole mntter 
wonlrl -aYO icl t.ltis wholt•. unscriptnrnl busine!'ls ; 
the merely human pt'l'lctice of s prinkling wnter 
people, instend of putti ng them unrlcr t he lWaU"r. 

soon eli (' 011t; the people ,would sec 1he a.h
of it and reject it .. 

whO accept n.ffusion instend of immers ion 
arc made to think tha.t. they are bei ng 

when tltey nre not; and "f:.his deception is 
effected by the preacher's saying, "I ba.ptize 

turning round a.nd performing an entirety 
act. Tn the eyes of the Lord no m a n has the 
do any s uch 1hing. to palm off a.ny such de · 
1'he lll f:XUiing of the word "baptize " is to 
to bury. to put. under the water a.nd rn.ise 

ngain. The \\:h ole history of baptism, ns gi\'en in 
New Testam en t, harmonizes with t11i s· act ion. 

people wa nte<l to be b.1ptized by .John, the'y 
ont to him, to the river, a.nd were OOp
of him, by him, in Jqrd~n, .re~~s w~nt 

Sl1i.f t in g- ou1· responsibilities to othe rs is '\'cry com
mon muong- men. Chds t ians ough t. not to do- tid:-; 
("for en~ ry man sha11 bear his ow n b un len "), but 
t h ey do. We u1·e continually imp1·essed with toltis in 
the man~IJ!{'Illcnt of both thl' Orphnn School mHl the 
Bible Sc_ltwot. TI.v t he cont1·ihut.ions of a fe w t hese 
schools ha.\ 'C been built up to t.he ir present. CO IHli t ion. 
The Bibl e School i!" ,\'ct in debt. fo r t he land pur- . 
ch:ased. llot~o].s need nclclit i?na l buildin~ 
:rreatly. J~~M··ea acch 111 g and m.a.nagtng the schools 
clo so for ;Tln s oth ing: C"Spt'eially is t his tr'ite of 
the B ible Schoo At both schools tlhe price for board 
is put dO\\rn to nct.ual cos t. Yet Wt' eontin ua lly get 
a ppeals fTom t.:ongrcgu.tions with ~Vt"11-t~do m embers 
in them, telling what promis ing children and youtJ1s 
th ey have, w ho would be so very usefu l if the scl!_ools 
would t"'tl;:e t.hcm a nd ed uc."'!te them. They seem 
never to t hi nk thnt in asking this of the schools they 
nrc shirk ing thei r own chilies and trying to cast tJ1em 
upon ot hns. Often: we fl nd parents able to pa.y try· 
ing to get t heir ch.ild.rcn,into sch ool at charity rartes. 
Thi f(_ i ~ 11ot. honest. We sometimes think i t would 
b/best for the school to offer opportunities for edu-

I do not aEk that God s hal l a lways make 
My pat hway light, 

1 only pray t hat he wilf ho ld my hana 
T h roughout the nigh t ; 

~ clo not hope to have the thorns removed 
That pierce my feet , 

I on ly ask to find his blessed a r ms 
My sate retreat. 

If h e afflic ts me~ then, in my distres~. 
\Vithholds his h a n d; 

If a ll hi s wis dom I cannot conceive 
Or unders tand, 

I do not think to a lways know his why 
Or wherefore here; 

But some time he will take my hanrl ~nd make 
l-i! ~ mcanlnl? clear! 

:-}::xcltange. 



' 

[Obituaries are limited to 250 wor ds 
an d signature. Poetry cann6t . be 
printed. Qbitua.ries exceeding 250 
words will be r educed to the limit. 
unless accompanied by one cent pe.r 
word for the execs!.-Editors.] 

M'CALEB. 

Little WtlHe, daughter of J. J. and 
Mary MrCaleb. was horn on June 9, 
1888, and cllccl at Union City, Tenn .. 
on October 7, 1901. In the presence of 
a la rge audience of sorrowing friends 
Jo~lcl er T. A. Reynolds conclucted the fu
neral scrvlres . after which the remains 
were lahl to rest in the remetery at 
Beulah Church. Willie was a niece or 
l!;lclcr J. M . McCaleb .. missionary to 
.Tapa n. ancl was a most studious and 
lovnblo. C' h lld . possessing all the beau
ti fu l qmilitics of innocent childhood. 
A ft ower has been plucked from earth 
to bloom In the p:trad lse of God. Tn 
the hope of th e glorious resurrection 
'"'e are resigned to this sad am irlion. 

C. L. ANDREWS. 

HENDRIX. 

Luke Timothy Hendrix was horn on 
April 20, 1901 , and <1iecl on October 1. 
1901. Trul y. a nother home has been 
made desolate by the angel of death. 
and n father and mother are well
m gh heartbroken tmder the great be
reavement. Little Luke was his 
motlu:r's joy and his father's pride. 
nnd many were the hopes which ther 
indulged c:oncerning the future of their 
c:hlld: yet God. In h is great wisdom. 
saw fit to ,·nll the little one to his home 
or many ma ns ions. where sickness. 
&orrow, a nd pain nre no more known 
L et It be sweetest comfort to these 
fond parent~ to know that If faithful 
In this world they shall be rennlterl 
with their lovecl on~ ln the home above. 

CI>ARA L. HENDRIX. 

ALLEN. 

On September 14. 1901. Caleb. · the 
little son of Sister E lvira l\ lien, was 
1'l-1Hldcnly tuken away from his earthl y 
home. His stay on earth was two 
years . two months, and fi ve days. We 
can truly suy that " Death loves a shln 
i ng mark: " he ~ath P.rs the sweetest 
ftowers and culls the choicest buds. 

nncl movf's in a mysterim\s wny, 
His wonclers to perform. 

While I so truly sympathl?.e with 
Sister Allen In her sorrow. and whli P. 
J full y know that it Is almost unbear
ablel-ih e rea1!1.ation that she wi11 
nev r ngn tn see her '"'darling on this 
earth, wil l never again hear his Ill
tie echoing rootstf'p& in her ear th ly 
home-yet l would point her to God . 
the " Master ot heaven and earth and 
skies,' ' for' comfort to heal h er broken. 
woumled hf'ar t. Little Calell was too 
pure !or t}lls wretched world; sb...God 
took him o himsetr. The little Hower 
gat~red on earth has blossomed in 
paradise. Then. dear mother. grand · 
mothers. uncles, and aunts. wipe the 
weeping eyes and trust In the infinite 
wisdom of God. Glory to God for the 
blessed hopo of meeting lo,vecl ones up 
yonde_r! M. MOODY. 

LUNN. 

It becomes my sad duty to record tho1 
death of Si ster Hannah E. Lunn. who 
was born on 1\lay 25. 1850. a nd de
parted thi s life on August 12. 1901 : 
aged fttty-one years. two months, 
and seventeen days. Sister Lunn 
obeyed the gospel In July, 1869. and 
was marrte'd to James N: Lunn on De
cember ]!}, 1872. She was a faithful 
wife. a ·loving mother, a devoted sis· 
tcr, an affectionate aunt, and ail that 
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is meant by being a gooll neighbor
ever ready to help the poor and miitis
ter to the afflicted. She sought op
portunity to do good. finding pleasure 
in contribullng to the Master's cause. 
She was in the viney:!.rd of the Lord 
thirt~·-two ~\·cntru l years: was well 
posted in the teaching of the Bible : 
and delighted in the services upon the 
first day or the week, her place never 
being vacant un less she had good caus~ 
therefor. For se,•en months she wa15 
badly amtcte<l, but she bore her suf
ferings with patience and Christian 
fortitude. being perfectly resigned to 
the Master's will. We should not sor
row as those who have no hope. but 
le t \IS through life imitate her Chris
tian example and discharge our duty 
faithfully. J. M. T. WHITE. 

GLEN. 

Little Myrtle "Ma l Gl en fell asleep m. 
the arms of J esus at the home or her 
mother. Sister Mal Glen. on T uesday. 
October 22; agecl seven years. eleven 
months, and eighteen days. The fu
neral services were conducted by ,V. 
J. Colli ns. and the interment was In 
Mount Hope Cemetery. 0 , how sud
denly the cold , iCy hand of death 
plucked this Indescribably sweet. In
nocent bud! The nmoval ot this 
precious ltttJe one has left an aching 
void in tb~ hearts o f her mother. 
brother, and grandmother that no 
tongue or pen can describe. This child 
Is "not dead, but sleepeth." The li ttle 
bud that we so much chr rished here 
has been transplanted in the paradisP. 
ot God . tho heavenly Eden, where tt 
can with other flowers bloom where 
the en,·lronments are as pure as God 
himself. Myrtl e had no fear of death. 
ancl !!O expressed herse1t lo her gmnd
mothel·. She also sai d to her mother : 
" i\tamma. If either of us has to go. it 
would be so much better for me to go 
than to be left.'' Is this not sublime
LOm!ng from a seven·year-old child? 
It the berea\'cd ones could lift the cur
ta in and see Myrtle as God and the 
angels see her, they would not wish 
this precious, pure one back in thi.i 
old impure world, with its snares and 
Its pitfalls. 0. how sate is the home 
where she has gone! She cannot come 
hack ; we ought not to want -her to re
turn, ~!PVL tllanklul we o·ught to be 

that ~he cannot come any more into 
this world ot pain and death! 

M. H. NORTHCROSS. 

M'COY. 

Mrs. Clara Smith McCoy •Was born 
on December 31, 1877, and died at her 
home, near Fowlkos, Tenn., on ~ 
tc.m•ber 16, 1901; aged twenty~three 
yea..rs, nine -mon:ths, and fifteen days. 
Sister McCoy 1md been sick for only a 
week; and her hus.ba.nd, whose bedside 
she had constantly attended for more 
thnn ten weeks, was still confined to 
:his bed in one room, wholly uncon
scious of his .wife ' s condition, while 
she la.y dying in a not her. As long ns 
she retained :l1er mental faculties sbe 
wns apprehensive lest no one be a:ble 
to attend to her husband's needs a s 
she did. She 1\\IO...o.; the youngest daugh
ter of Brother T. A. Smit.h, having 
bee.n left motherless a.t n.bout three 
yen.rs of age. With the nssista.nce of 
his sister, Mrs. Griffin, of Paris, Tenn., 
h er faJt.h er brough!t h e r up in the nur
tu re of the Lord ; she became a lovely 
w e>mnn , :wit.h cultlll.red mincl 'and Chrls 
t.ian chai-aeter which adorned her .ac
tions through life. In A·ugust, 1895, 
&he ""'IllS ·bnptized into the ohureh of 
Christ, and ever n.!terwards she 
adorned :her profession ·by tl beautiful 
life of fidelity. On August 2, 189G, 
sh e was married to Brother J. L . Mc
Coy. To them ~ere born two -children 
-one, a lbrlght little boy of four years; 
the ot.her, a sweet baby girl Ot only 
four days. Viewing life from a human 
standpoint, it seemed ha;rd for her to 
ha\'e to die. There I\V8.S so much for 
her to do; she wa.s so useful, so mlll <lh 
needed, a.nd ·wa$ in the •bl oom of young 
womanhood iln<l motherhood. We a.-re 
fill ly assured, however, t ha.t only 
those left are the ones who lost; for 
Sister McCoy gained o. hrigh t. \>ea,uti
fu.J, happy, a.pd ete-rnal •home. Brother 
J . A. Carter. who ha.d known her per
sonally. oondueted the funeral serv
ice. He preached an excellent sermon 
ol admonition to lhe living, and of 
sweet ·assurance to the bereaved 
heal'lts, quoting the language of the 
·blessed }.faster to <those who mourn. 
May the sorrowing ones elini to God's 
promises, live. faithful to him, and 
finally join their departed one i n the 
home of many m&D.Sions. 

.LILi:.J:E MILLER. 

. 
TliuRSnAY, NoVEY13ER 1'4, i90t. 

Good Influence of the Bible 
Illustrat ed . 

Some years a~o. whUe at Cullmatl\ 
Ala .. r met Brother John Cardutr, an 
old Scotch disciple, who possessed In 
a high degree the traits that charac. 
terlze that people. His reminiscences 
of persons and ~vents in his native 
country were very interes ting. When 
Alexander Campbell made the tour of 
S<'otland , Brother· Cardut'f heard him 
preach often and entertained him in 
his own home. He attended a discus. 
sion , at Glase:ow, between David King, 
the Campbell of England, and Brad
laugh , a noted inftdel. and was a wit
ness to the following incident: Speak
in~· of the beneficent influe,nee of th(' 
Bible, King turned to his opponent and 
said: "1f you will find one person who 
w1 1l say that while he was a believer · 
tn the Bible he was a corrupt man. 
was a drunkard. was profane, abused 
his family, etc., but that as a result of 
his rejecti ng the Bible and embracing 
lnfideHty he has been made a pure, 
sober. upright man, I will abandon this 
discus::;ton." Bradlaugh would not ac
cept the proposition. "Seeing, then." 
continued King, "that you will not .ac· 
cept that, if you will agree to end tnis 
debate. I wlll agree to find one hundred . 
men in thts city who, while they were 
Infidels, were corrupt, et c. , but who to .. 
day, as a result ot their acce!ltance of 
the Bible, are pure,'• upright men." 
This proposition was also dec1lned. 

I recently spent a night with Brother 
H. R. Moore~ at Huntland, T enn., anll 
he told me that In his boyhood days, 
in Mississippi, he knew an avowed tn
fid ei- W . H . Hewaz, a man of consider
able force or character -and the holder 
ot considerable property, which in his 
earlier days consisted mainl Y of cattle. 
T hese were grazed on the open lands 
in the summer and in' the canebrakes 
in the wlnte1·, The country was newly, 
and not very thickly, settled. Very lit· 
tle attentl6n was paid to religious mat- . 
ters ; but in course of time there ap· 
peared In that section a Methodist cir
cui t rider, who labored earnestly and 
hacl some Euccessful revivals . His year 
ot service IJeing completed. he was pre-

. parin g · to go to conference. Meeting 
him one day, the Infidel a;ked him if 
he had received anything tor his work. 
Thc·preachH replied: "Very ltttte, and 
that mainl y clothing or one kind or 
':!..notber ." Handing him fifty dollars, 
the infidel said: " I give yo\i this; and 
tr you \v l11 come back next year, I wi ll 
give you one hundred dollars." "This 
astonishes me ... said the preacher; .. r 
cannot see why y,o u should do this. for 
I understand that you are an Infidel." 
·' I am," was the reply; " I do not Ue· 
lie,·e in your Bible at all ; but with me 
It is Wholly a business investment. 
Since .you b3.ve been here the people do 
not steal my cattle as they did before." 

I need not moralize; the lesson· trotn 
these two !ncidcnts is obvious. 

J.p. FLOYD. 
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~DAY, NoVEMBER 14, 1901. 

What does a 
,. 

chimney. do to a 

lamp? 

" M AC BETH'S IS 

the making of it. 
My name o n every one. 

If you' ll send your address, I'll send you 
the ]ndex to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
~il you what number to get for your lamp. 

MACIJETH·, Pittsburgh. 

Ok l ah oma N ot es. 

The Oklahoma preacher is at pres
ent in a protracted meeting near Lan
caster, Texas, with one allditlon to 
date. 

My nex t meeting wi11 be at Alma, 
Texas. 

Brother C. R. Nichol and Elder Du
pont (Baptist) are in a debate tb.s 
week at Bardwell, Texas. I hope to be 
with Brother Nichol one day at least. 

Brother J . W . Dunn began a meeting 
at Retrap yesterday. 

Brother J. S. Dunn was to.t>-have be
gun a meeting at Mangum on Wednes
day, November 6. 

Brother Kldwill, of Fort Worth. 
Texas. is in a meeting at Busch. I have 
not heard as to results, but Brother 
Kid will is said. to be a very flne 
preach~r. 

Brother A. W. Young. of Sunset, 
Texas, and Mr. Powers (Baptist) met at 
'Vilmoth on ·o.ctober 19 ~or a twelve
days' debate. I was there on the third 
day, but Mi-. Powers sent word to the 
place of debate tl;tat he could. not be 
present that mor.ning, as be had neu
ralgia. I th ink, however, that nearly 
a ll the brethren came to the conclusion 
that it was a new kind of neuralgia 
{Baptist neuralgia), such as Baptists 
hav·c when they reel their defeat in d!~ · 
cussfon with such men as Brother 
Young. The morning was spent in 
alternate ·preaching. Mr. Davis 
(Martinite Baptts't). PoWers' mQd
ator , aq9- Brother Young agreed to 
do the prea.chtng, with Dayis lead
ing and Brother Young following. 
us ing only such scriptures as 
Davis used; t.n the evening Brother 
Young led, ~nd Davis followed, using 
only such scripti.tres as Brothe~ Young 
~1se<l~ I heard the mornin ' proceed~ 

m gs. Davis took up I sa. 53 ·and used 
no scriptures in connection; so Brother 

· voung was compttlled to keep within 
that chapter. Davis tried tO prove 
that Christ died tor all uncondttion
a1Jy; so .BrotQ,er Y,9ung had nothing to 
do, if that be so, but to show that all 
infidels, mu.rtlerers, liars. thieves, and 
drunkards would be saved and Christ 
had offered B. premium on crime. In 
the evening Brother Young. proved that 
Christ died on conditions. (Heb. 5: 8.) 
.Tuly, 1902, i3 now set as the date · for 
the debate between ~rother Young ·and 
Powers. I consider Brother Young 
Quite an able man . loyal to God's word. 
Any one neoedlng a good debater will 
do well to call on him. We hope to 
have him again visit Oklahoma. • 

The discussion belween Brother C. 
R. Nichol and E lder CaSe (Mormon) 
is set to begin at Red Moon on Decem
ber 5. -

I exPect to begilr'a: meeting at River
s ide, Tenn., 'on the fourth Lord's day 
in November, ahd woulrl be glad to 
nave nclghooring cgn!?re~at!9DS at· 
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tend, it possible . I · shall hold about 
th"ree meetings in Tennessee before re
turn1ng to Oklahdma. 

It seems to me that the writers for 
tqe Gospel Advocate are getting better 
every week. I hope Brother ~{urfees 
will continue to write for the Ad;ocate. 
I have just read Brother Liv.scomb's 
book, "Civil Government. " 1 can 
heartily indorse all that be says, and 
think tllat all, young and ol d, should 
read it. J. B. NELSOI<. 

T he sanc'f.ity of lthe home should be 
uphelil. Whatever der,-troys the saoc
tit,y of the fami ly rela.tion is a. blow a.t 
civilization . . Gren.t and happy home~ 
make a. great and happy nation. In 
an editorial on this subject the Chris
ti'nn Advocate s..'l.ys: "There are many 
things that endanger the home. .To 
pOint out some of them .iS t.he object 
of this editorial. The most terrible 
thing of all is marital ,unfaith fuln ess 
on .the part of either the husband or 
the wife. We bn.ve no patience with 
that mawkish sentimentali ty "~hich 

has been so w idely propagate.l in t.he 
fleehly novels of our dny and which 
exc.uses the violation of the seventh 
coanmandment as being nothing more 
t han a \'endal exhibition of human 
·weakness; t)n the contrary, we insist 
t.hwt it is a sin so .gross and 'heino1.1s 
as to deserve the sh..1.~t human ('()JJ 

dem.nation and to incur the just nnd 
sure wrn.th of Almighty God. Nor is 
there in t,bis regard any double stand
ard or sliding sc.a le of m.orals. Pub
lic opinion in a ll lands, as •We are very 
well awa.re, is inclined to iolerat-e in 
men what it ref-uses to JXlrdon ·in 
women; but it is impossible to justi f.v 
any such discrimination. :There are 
not two decalogues, 'but only one. 
The \ "OW which a lms·bn nd a~smncs 

w'J1en he ~tands at the m.arria.ge altar 
is as binding '8S tha.t which the wife 
takes; and if he violates it, llC· is a 
perjured ~Wretch worthy to be an ob
ject of contempt to all right-t·hjnking 
people. There is something radic<llly 
wrong in the social order which 
1brands a woman with everlasting in

. frumy for one single offe.nsc, and y'Ct 
allows a man to indulge •h is unholy 
passions at his pleasure wit·hout visit
ing upon hlm any sm•erc condemna
tion. We would not lower the de
mands which 'lire everywhere made for 
a. pure ;womanhood; those demands 
cannot be put too high; :but "We would, 
if it were in our power, require every 
man also, under penalty of keen pub
lic disapproval, to keep the untar
nished whiteness of his soul." Ther e 
is no bett.er field in whkh to work 
thoan the home. As is t.he home, so 
shaH society be. 

Preachers !Who imagine t·hat they 
must get up soon.ething S('nsationn.l in 
order to entertain their hearer~ n ever 
lflOOC a greater ·mistake. If a man 
is a. Christian, the word of God is the 
most nourishing food for him. The 
preacher who is in love with th e trut'h 
is sure to impress his hearer.-. A 
noted judge, when asked why h e went 
to church, replied: "I go to he im
pressed." A distingui~hed gO\'entor 
said : u 'My prime desire i n a ·preacher 
ois, first, that he shaJJ deeply f eel 1:he 
gospel him self: second ly. that. he 
s lwll m a.ke me feel it." T·hc pren.ch cr 
who loves the tntth and is en.rnest 
and consecrn.te(l himself is sure to 
wield a wonder-ful influe nce for good. 
It is time preachers were ceasing to 
a.nnounce sens..'l.tionnl1h emes in order 
to drMv the people; the goSpel is 1he 
drawing power. 

WO·MA·N.'S KIDN·EYS. 
Thousands of · Women Have Kidney Trouble 

and . Never Suspect lt. 

To Prove w 4J-at the Great Kidney Remedy, SWAMP
ROOT, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of the 

Gospel Advocate May Have a Sample 
Bottle Sent Free by rlail. 

Among- ,the many famous cures ' of 
Swu.mp-Root whicn have been investi
gated, none seem to speak higher 
ot the wonderful curative proper ties of 
this g reat kidney remedy than the one 
we publish this week for the benefit of 
our readers . 

Mrs. H .. N. \\'h Peler. o r 117 High Rock at rect, 
Lvnn. Mu. ~s .. write;~ on No\' em b "e r 2, HIOO: 
·•Abouteig!ltl'Cil months n~o 1 hntl a vcrr so\·e re 
spell or ~>ickncs!l. I wus ex tremely sick !Or ,thrcl'l 
weeks; and wbcn 1 wns fin .. lly aole to leU\"C my 
bed, I was lerL with cxcruci~~ollng pains In my 
back. My water at times looked very like cofTI.le. 
I cou ld pn.ss but little llt n time. tunl then onh• 
utter ~uthrinl! great pain. ?lfy phys lc11 l condi. 
tioo was auc b that I had no ot.Lren gth und WllS nil 
run down. Tbc doctor.• ~nid my kidney,; were 
not affected; nod wbiltl I 

Did Not Know I Had 
Kidney Twuble, 

I somehow fel~ cr r tH.in tlmt my kidney~< were ll1 e 
CJIU!Ul or mv t rouble. My sister. Mrll. C. E. !.I t· 
t.h!tleld. of L\'110. ad.,.iF-ed me to dve Dr. Kilmer'll 
Swnmp..Root" n t ria l. I p roc ured n bottlo, a nd in· 
side of three ddys commenced to JZet rlllle r. I 
!~>llow~d up that boUle whh nnothM, and, 11t tho! 
completion or this one. rouncl I wn s comJlletc ly 
c ured. My strcnJ.!lh ret urned, nnd to--day I '1.111 nr; 
well us C\'Cr . My business is that or cnnvus 5t'r: 
I am o n my feet n g- reut den! of the timr-. nnd 
ha.vc to use much energ-y in getllng uround . My 
cure ilL th ere fore. all the mor~ remark11hle, and i'<~ 
cxcecdln~Jy )!rat• !yin~ to me. 

.. MRS. H. N. WHF.EI.ER." 

Swamp-Root will do just as much fo r 
:tny housew ife whose b:tck is too we:tk 

to perform her necessary work, who is 
:dways tired a.nd ove rwrought, who 
fe els th:~t t he cares of li fe a.re· more 
than she can stand. It is a. boon to the 
weal~ and ailing. 

MRS. II. i\. \\'IJP.EJ..ER. 

How to Find Out 
If You Need 
Sw amp-Root. 

IL used to bl! considered that only urinary and 
bladder trou~Jes were lobe t.raccd to the lddneys, 
but now modern science pro\'eS t h:tt nea.rly all 
diseases have their beginning in t.he disorder of 
t hese most important or~ans. 

'!'he k idneys filte r and purify the blood; that 
is their wo rk. So when your kidneys ILre we:Lk o r out of order, yo u ca.n unde r
stand how quickly your entire body is atiected and how evc1·y organ see ms to fai I 
to do its duty. 

If you are sick or ' 1 feel bad ly," begin t:tkin~ the famous new discovery . Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp· Root, because as soon as your ~idneys arc well t.hey will help all 
the other organs to h ealth. A trial will conv ince any one. 

Many women suffer .untold misery because the nature of their disease is not 
correctly understood; in most cases t.hey a re led to beli eve that womb trouble or 
femal e weakness of some so rt is responsible for their m<Lny ills, when, in f1LOt, dis
ordered kidneys are the chief cause of their distressin~ troubles. 

Neuralgia, nervousness, h eadache, puffy o r dark circles unde r th e eyes, rheu
m:Llism, a dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weakness or bc<Hing·down 
sensation; profuse or scanty supply of urine, with stron~ odor, and frequent desire 
to pass it, night or day, with Scalding or burnin g sensatiiJn-these nre all unmis
takable signs of kidney and bladder trouble. 

If t.here is <LilY doubt in you r mind as to your condition, take rrom your urine 
on rising about four ounces, place it-in a glass or bott le, a nd let it stand twenty
four hours. It on examination it is milky or cloudy , if there is a brick-dust se t
tling-, or if small par t icles float about in it, your kidneys tlre in need of immedi
ate attention. 

Oth er symptoms showing that you need SwRmp·H.oot Rrc sleeplessness, dizzi
ness, i rregula r hear t, breathlessness; sallow, unhca.h.hy co mplexion; plent.y of am· 
bition, but uo strength. 

Swa.mp·Root is pleasant to take and is used in the leading hospitnls, recom· 
mended by physicians in the ir p rivate prR.r.t.ic::-, and is tal.:en b.\" doct.ors th e m
selves, because they recognize in it the· greatest and most successful remedy tha.t 
sc ience has ever been able to. compound. 

If you arc already convinced that Swamp· R oot is what you need. yo u can pur· 
chase the reg ular fifty·cent .!lnd one·dolln.r bottles at the drug sto res e,·erywhere. 

SPECI A L NOTICE.-Swa.mp·Root, the great Kidney, Live r . :tnd I31n.dder rem
edy, is so remarkably successful that a special arrangement has been ma.de by 
which all who have not nlrea.dy trie.d it may have ll sample bottle se nt abso
lutely free by mail; also , a book tell ing a.ll R.bout ~idney and bladder troubles 
a.vd contai ning many of the thousands upon thou sands of tesHmon ittl letters 
received from men :Lnd women cured by ~ Swa.mp-Hoot.. In wriliog, be sure 
to me ntion reading this ~enerous o!Te r in Nashville C:osoel Ad'"ocate when send· 
ing your 11-ddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton, N. Y 

La r gest !itock In th e. S outh of Choice Fal l J ewelry at 

STIEF'S 
40~ UNION STREET . NAS HVI L L E. TENN. 

DIAMOMOS. ·OriJ;:"illRI Des\g-us in Rinlls, Peudnnts, Broochc;;.,~nd Loc k.._•ts. 
WATCHES. All the best m:~.kes or Swiss niH.! American Wntehcs . · 
JEWELRY. We b~ve tbe " In test rnda" ot high est gmdes :un.l lowt>st J>riccs. 

ES.PECIAL A T TENTION G IVEN T O ALL M A IL O RDE RS. 

B. H. STIEF JEWE~RY CQMPANY. James B. Car!, Manager. 

•. 
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INDIAN TERRlTOHY. 
Pryor Creek, Novetpbcr 3.-At this 

place this morning I clm;ed :1. three
weeKS' meeting, whiclt all ngrce w~ts 

in many respects the greatest meeting 
C\'Cr held in Indian. Territory. Then• 
h a •e been one humlrt:'<l.:mcl twenty nd· 
clitions, one ·hundred: of whom con· 
fcssed thei r faith in Chri !'}t Jesus am1 

wer<'l baptized into th e. one body. 1 
slmJl now r est three clays, and then be
gin ngnin here, lind we surely expect 
grcnt results ere the meeting closes. 1 
shntl be engaged in mcetingt' in Indian 
Territory for some timt". I go f rom 
here to Chelsea. I thank GO<l for these 
r esults. .MORTON H . WOOD. 

KENTUCKY. 

Bricnsburg, NovCmber 5.- Brother 
.Toe Rndcliffe began H meeting at. this 
p lace on the third T.ord 's dn y in Ch·to
ber. and continued It until Monday 
·nfter t.he fourth I.or<l's clay. Much 
good wae accomplished for the Lord, 
there being nine additions to the 
ohurch-six by confes5lio n n.nd baip
tism, two from the Baptists , and one 
took membership. Brother Rndcliffe is 
nn excellen t g<>sJX'l preacher, dt>Claring 
d1e who1e counsel o f God. His great· 
est work here wns t o th e> ch urch. Tf 
the meeting hnd con t.inued n. few dn:-·s 
longer , I t>hi nk 1Jtnt ma ny more wouM 
h-twe been nddecl to t he one body. The 
meeting closed. with go<xl i~tt•re!;t, two 
persons coming fonvnrcl and mnking 
the confession nt f'he c1osing service. 
The scene iflt t.he water the nex t <l:t.y 
r eminded one of thnt m.cmornble ooc.n
sion wl .en Phi1ip bnpti?.ed the euuu.ch. 
I t!"ust t hat our brother mny li ,·e "tong 
to proclnim the gospel in l1i ~ forcible 
wn.y, nnd thnt \.n the I!'TC:d lw:-·oml l1c 
mny receive his merited reward. 

J _ F. LEE. 

T.A>wes, November 3.-Rrothcr T. F.. 
Scott., of Newbern, Tenn .. b~gnn our 
meeting at Hebron on Saturday even
iilg befor e the H1ird T,ord's da.,r in Oc· 
tober a nd clmse<l on ~l'u ei-idn.v nfter the 
fourth T,orfl's dn;v. with t .w~ nddition ~. 
one Olf whom. wns from, the worlcl: tlH• 
other, from the ~feLhodist~. Brot.her 
Hnskins. of P otts,; lie. preache1l for u~ 
n pn.rt, of t he time cludng- th e met>fi ng-. 
Rot.h Brother Rf:ott. :u•d Ih·o t h~; 
Hnskin~ a;.~ sound gosp<"l preachers 
nnd are Jo,·ed }>y nll tlw m rm bers :1t 
Hel.H·on. ?\fa.v N1e Lord bl Ps.-. UH'm iu 
iheir good ~vor~. ' ·Ve feel thn.t. th e 
church wns Thuoh strengthrnecl by 
their good p r eaching. "" 

ANNIE ROOPBR. 

' 
Guthrie, Novem·l>e 1· 1.- My filee ling

n.t Watkins. ncar Na!jhvil lc. ·renn. , wnR 
well n.t;tended. nnrl resu lted in · s~Yen 
nclditions to the one bo<ly. At Olin•t . 
Tenn .. ncar Guthrie~ K.v., T have just 
closed n. meeting) wit·h four additions. · 
This meeting \vaS held mH.ler the eli· 
rect ion of the brethren of Guthrie. 

W. M. OLDFIELD. 

M!SSIRSTPPT. 

Mtrrietta. November 11.- T pl'e:tclH~d 
eigh1. discourseS -nt, the Fielcl School· 
house and baptized.. I. t.wenty-fixE' per
sons, making thirf,_v·nine bnp1isms nt 

• thnt place this fn ll. which wi ll r esu lt 
in n. good house being built 1her e. A 
building committee wns :rppointed to 
meet next Friday t o orrange for 1.he 
building. To the Lo rcl he nll t11e 
prnlse. J . T. UNDERWOOD. 

~. 

MISSOURI. 
Kansas City, October 30.-Never hav

ing reported any of our meetings in 
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the Gospel Advocate, I wish to inform 
your re.:'l..ders that-.....we are among the 
faitl1fuJ. . Brother A. C. Crensh aw, o( 
Harper, Ran .. ca.mc to our city in Sep
t ember to have t-he golde n la mp ~tancl 

nml ch en1bims of the ark of t he cove
n-nut mnde. J suppose that many of 
.'·our readers are n.ware thn.t Brother 
0rensha.w is getting up a. miniature 
.Tewish t atbeTnnele, with its furnituTe, 
to illustrate his sermons. I run sorry 
to inform the bret.hren t.hat Brother 
Crenslmw wns cornvelled to lenve be
fore 11he completion of tltc work; th e 
pla ting is yet to be clone, and t}]e 
cherubims •hnve to be made. Owing to 
trouble in the firm, he mn._v not get 
tltem soon. H e "\Yli S re;tre<l just south 
of our citv. and of course' it waS pleas
a nt f<Yr him to meet many of l1is ol<l · 
tim<~ f r iend s here. Brothe r Cren shmw's 
prc.1ching was indeed a. feasf to us, as 
he is an nble e:o-..']>OUnder of tbe gospt'l 
truth . One person obeyed the go..~-pel. 
nnd the bret·hren were s trengthened 
and encom"ffged to pr ess forward in the 
goot:l cause. Brother Crenshaw hns 
promised to return a.nd set ltp tltc t n.b
ern n<:!le: if, will be a. glorious object, 
lesson. C. R'. RYATT. 

Richmo nd. October 31.-Beginning 
on t-he fourth TArd's day in September 
-and conti nuj.ng 0\·er the fifth Lord's 
dn.y, Brother C."tmbron held n meeting 
for t he rongregation here. which Te· 
~ult cd in seven ·additions. No man has 
ever ma<le a: more com.pletc success at 
t his place than h<'. Some of t•he mem
bers proposed thn.t w e employ Rroth er 
Cambron to prenol1 for us monthly. A 
pa.per to this effect. wns drnwn up. nnd 
en.ch of the brethren (with one exccp
t io11) s igned it, ~peci fying the amount 
that h e was willing to pay. So ·we ar
rn.ngcd wUh Brot11er C."lmbron to 
prench for us for a year, beg-inning on 
the third T .. ord 's clay in November. H e 
is loved by the ent-ire community. and 
T think tha t. he will do great good. 

L. P. DILLS. 

Oa.bbntha. Novemher 4.- 0 n tJ1c first 
T.orcl'R <ln:y in October Brother Ernest 
Chl"i ~t.inn. of 'Va.rrcn Count y. lwg-a n a 
meeti ng :tt thi ~ place-. , , rotlwr R. r ..... 
C.illentinc. of SJlCncer. b ail in te nded 
coming ; hut. being unn.ble to t'Ome, he 
sent. Rrother Chri st ian to fill hi s :tp
polnt.tnent,. If. set•merl th;tf. our meE"t 
ing would ben, fnilurt> , ns Brother C.il
lcn tinc. to n g ren t extent., had stolen 
t-lie hearts of our <'Ong-regnfion , many 

o f the tnem·bers t hinking thnt no one 
could fill his pla.ce: but. in n. short 
time ·a fter the boy (as Rrother Chris· 
t ian looked to be) ca:me into t·h c> stand 
to p1·eneh, -h e h nrl Nw nttention of 
nll. oanrl lt elcl it, t hro Hgh e' ·e r:-· dis· 
f'O urse fo1· nine consecuti ve cln.'·s. A 
mo1·e l'-ln.tisfnctoTy m ooting lw -. not bt"en 
h<>ld on Sprin~ Fork sinc e t.he clttn'C'h 
was established. Six noble souls were 
bnp tb:ed, one wanderer was r eclaimed. 
o ne s ister took membersh ip, nnd the 
churoh was greatly s trengthe nrd. All 
t he me mbers rlecidcd tho.t. Brot.her Coi l ~ 

l t•ntine could not hn.ve selected n better 
~ubstit.ute to conduct the meeting-. 
Tlrother Chri sthtn le ft a. wn.rn1 plnc<' 
in thr hcnrts of both ~:tint~ nnd ~ in

ncrs. 11 11 wishing him success in his 
noble work :mrl h oping thai l1e m."ly 
ngain '~sit this ron;rrE'J:"atin11 . 

J _ P. WRTTEFIELD. 

CONSUMPTION CUlt ED. 

An nltl PhYRtc:tan. retln>d from practice. hAd J)laCf"d 
In hi ll hAlli1S brAn }o;,.at IndiA mltc~~lonarr the rnrnmla 
flf" slmplf' VOifl"'l.ahll' N'ml'ldy for thfl St'lf'NlJ ancl Pf"f· 
lllAIUmt euro nf Cnnlln mnttnn. JJmnehltl!l. Catl\rrh, 
All tbma, :\nd all Tbroat and Lun~r Atr,.r..Uons; alao a 
JVW~Ith'fl and radl~l cun> for Nervous Dehlllly and all 
Nervnn~ CnmniAlnll. Having teated lt!l wonderful 
curatt"e roower~tn .thnusandA nf e»ell, and deAh1ng to 
mllf'IY' human surrerlnsr. I will eend. tpe or cba~. to 
•II whofrlllh tt. thlllreMJ)I'I, In GermAn, Fr-encb. or Erur· 
llsh . wltb full directions for nreparlnll and usiDJt".· 

=~r~,.w~~-'J~~.~s:,~;e:m~-:n~~N~:. 

BAD BLOOD 
Itching, Scabby Hum-ors, Eczema, Scrofula, 

Pimples, Bone Pain·s, Bolls, Eating 
~res, Rheumatism. 

In Many Cases a Free Trial of Botanic Blood Balm 
(B. B. B.) Effects a Permanent Cure. 

A trial of Botanic Blood Balm (whicb we send absolute]).' free and ~repaid ) will 
prove the merits of this wonderful Olood purifier, and yOu will then know where 
and how to obtain relief and a permanent cure for every evide nce of had blood. 
Botanic Blood Balm is a clean medicine, scientiflcally prepared by old Dr. Gillam, 
the greatest specialist on blood and skin diseases in America. 

William Price, or Luttnllle, Mo., who suffered tbu n(:o niu ot rheuma tism and acla tlcn tor year", 
write!': " I 1-u ffered with acbiog bonea nod joint s , cou ld hardly get on my coat tor th e pain to back 
aud ahouWers. M)· k nuckles were awolleo. 1 tried e•erythini!", eve n Hot Sprlng11, but got only tempo-
~~{re!~~tJ·:O.~~\~~snr~~d~D~~~ I61.:te:u~:!~~~~~~~L~;~an &litO by Uotaolc Ulood Balm. It stopped all 

Botanic Blood Balm will -build up th~ worn-out,)lirod body, and at the same time 
kill all the deadly poison nod humors in the bloq(l,\ tbusJ?ivinga pure, healthy blood 
supply to the flesh. No matter bow long you hh.ve suffered nor how deep.aeated 

?:h~rP:~ '~oaf,. ?:~u~:ble ~eb;~o~~~~~i:Idrl r:!S~~i~c B~~~~. ;~~s3~l~~iJ0~~~e~ 
trial free to p rove it. . 

Mrs. :M. L. Adams, of F redonia, who was cured by B. B. B. of cancer and eating 

Y~~s'w~if~e~hs~e~l:l iTr:e g~~~i~;:; a~~f~~ a:d~dtri~r o~B~~~~~n of your case tcrday. 

ln;':ki~C3.t~~a~e~j:~o~~~lln::de~~~\'le~~~:: !~1 i~~~:l sb~Y.~~~~e~~l \~ ~~~~\~11 u,':;!do rr::~lh~:red!~C~~· !!~~~ 
stopj)cd a ll ache ~. j;!llVe my ~ kin the rich glow ot (tertcct hcu ltb, and purifl l!d my blood. It Is the 
gr~~ond est bl ood medicine 011 enrth." 

These are only brief expreBBiona of approval tnkcn a t random from over ten thou· 
sand original testimonial letters received, telling of the wonderful cures .from bad 
blood made by B. B. D. 
Ov~r five yeara ago the sales of Botanic Blood Bulrn were not q uite 10,000 bottles a 

year; this year they have reached over 400,000 bottleR already. 
~urely there must be great merit in Botanic Blood Balm or the sales could not be 

so large or so steadily on the increase. 'VhP.rever introdm:ed into new towns B. B. 
B. otttsP.lls all otbf':r blood remedies, because B. B. B. cures where all else fails. A 
trial of Botanic .lllood Balm is our best testimonial. 

To obtain the free treatment, describe your trouble, and write Dr. Gillam, ·15 
Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga. Medicine, also book on blood troubles and {M'J'FIOD&l 
letter of advice, sent a t once, prepaid. H already satisfied that Botanic Blood Balm 
is what y,1u need, it is tmld at all druggists at $ 1.001 per large bottle, with complete 
directions for home cure. 

.a:EirRcmember, the b lood is the life i hence it must be kept pure, or disease and 
death will surely follow. 

• "Winter H omes i n S ummer I 
Lnnds." 

The above is the title of n.n nttrac~ 1 
ive 1booklet just issued . by the Pas· 1' 

6enger Department of the Southern 
Railwa y. It is beautifully illustrated 
and fully describes tpe winter resorts 
of the South. A copy -may be toecured 
by send ing a two-cent stamp to "Mr. C. 
A. Bensco1er, Assistant General Pns· 
senger Agent , Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 

Efiective October 15, excursion.rate 
t ickets a re placed on sa le by the 
Southern Railway to alf principnl win
ter resorts of the South and South· 
west. Ask any agent of ' t h e Southern 
Rn.ilway for full ip.forma.tion. 

Backsliders' R ailroad to R uin, 

via Dnnceburg, Ta ttletown, Topers· 
vi lle, Snloon Siding, De,•il's Curve, and 
ot her bnd places. A new book of 
thirteen chapters. Price, 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C. J. Bur· 
ton, Christian University, Oa.nton, Mo. 

LOOK HE R'E! 
~~~~~ n:~t'::~i~~egrG':~~·-~=!o"b0e~a~:r g;~ 
ceott. Urethren , tht11 Is a fine ploturt' , aod one 
that· you will always app~olate. .Now, Is ti.Je 

' time to ~et one. Send ordert to 

_ D . S . LICON, L ingleville, Texas, 

All Dl"eaac llwH.knCMc:tt.nll(!d by lackofOzycea. 
The Douo r .l"otac commands the bound.lt'llllllt.oreot 

the atruoephere. Tberefore. 

AN-y BODY 
THINC 

· - TIME 
WHERE 

8614oDIDota11•cato. 
" The J.ot:ie of It," ,. booklet, ~t 

tree If .,.ou me.nUon th.l.ll pnpcr. 
JOHN N. WEBD, Washington, D . C . 

M. A. ·McDaniel , Hickman , Ky., 
writes: "I have received and read 
'Letters n.nd Sermons ot T. B. Larl
morq.' It is a grand book. The argu
ments in the sermons are s ufl}clent to 
suit the most. exactJng, while the spirit
ual tone ot both letters and sermons is 
Jnsptrtng and ennobling. It"' deserves a 
wide circulation,'' 
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Heiskell's 
OintJlletlt 

HeAls the Skin. 

.JOUNI!ITON, H OLLOW A. Y &: CO., 
Ul c o-eHo BL, l ' b llodelpbl a . 

I 
"I have found f OUr Ointment the bellt for 

taking otr plmploe. "-Ward Kunzler, Jeanette, 
va. 

L i Hung Chang, t.he Chinese st.a.tes
mu.n, died on November 7. 

The farmers' ins titute for the north
ern divis ion o-f .M.iddle 'I'ennessee 11.vill 
be held ot &)>tingfield on Decembt! r 
4-6. 

· lteports from aU portions of Okla
h omu. Territory and I nd ia n T errit9ry 
say t.hu.t recent f rosts have killed the 
top cotton · 

A llUlgnetic observatory is being con
structed by the government at Sitka, 
Alaska., under the direction of I>r. H. 
W . .M • .Edmonds, of the United States 
Coast and Geodetic S urvey. 

.Miss Ora Eddleman, a. young womAn 
of Cherokee blood, owus and l!<lit...s 
'llwiu Terri tories, au ilhu.-trn.ted mag".J.

zine, whose contributors a r e resid~nts 
of Oklu-holilll Territory nnd Indian T~r
ritory. 

The Schley Cour t of Inqu.iry has 
c losed its public sessions . The si t
'tlugs cov..:red forty dn.ys, a.od the rec
ords wi ll, when comp leted, cover two 
thous:.utd pages. It. is probable thu.t 
the · 't..'OU.rt w;iJt·· requ.ire several weeks 
to consider the evidence. 

In tlle test mad'e by Dr. Barney, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., as to the correctness 
of Dr. Koch'~ tJheory that human tuber
culosis and bovine tuberculosis ure 
not intCrcommunicable, the cow that 
was inoculated with germs from a. ma.n 
ha~ s hown positive signs of the dis
euse. 

Thirteen deaths ha.ve occurred in St. 
Lou.is, Mo., from lockj a.w caused by 
antitoxine administetcd to children 
:suifering from iliphtherla. It has 
been leU:rned that the serum was taken 
from a h orse which nearly two months 
later s howed e vidence of that diseuse, 
and was kill~~ 

Ah alloy of aluminium has been 
made ·with w hicfu nails, staples, u.nd 
tflcks can be made· to <:o.ni~te w itn 
<.'Opper. Among other advantages 
claimed far the ne w material is tlmt 
it is not aJfected by the weather, aJld 
will not deteriorate, as in laying roofs. 
lin ing tanks, etc., as tl\e a lloy is non-
corr osive. · .!, 

Pensacola, · F la., bas estab lished n. 
close quarantine ngW.nst o..ll European 
ports infected with the bubonic plague. 
Vessels f rom ports that are sh own to 
be isolated from contact with the dis
ease wi ll be nllowed" to enter ~without 
delay; but wlhere this is not sh own, 
they will be detained, fumigated , and 
disinfected. 

Rice fa:nns n !nrger part -of human 
food than the product of any other 
one p lant, being th~ die t of Indin~ 
Ohina, and the .Malayan Islands o.n.d 
occupying a. place 'on t.h e Utbles o! 
ninety ·per cent of the inhabitants of 

· the civilized worlcL . One may so.fel y 
ventur e t h e assertion that eight hun
dred million people ea.t rice every day 
in the year. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE 

The largest railroad t unnel in the 
United States will be built through 
the Sierra Nev~ Mountains of Ca.li· 
fornia. The project, which will in
volve u.n outlay of from three million 
1.o five mlllion. dollars, ooni,emplates 
the boring of a hole t wenty-seven vhou
sand feet in length through t.he heart 
of the Sierras. 

Seth Low, former president of C<r 
hunobiu. Un iversity, and four years Ubro 
1he ·Citizens' Union ca.ndidnte for the 
first Mayor of Greater New York, was 
elected the second Mayor of Greaf&· 
New York by a p lurality ranging from · 
thirty thousand to forty tl1ousand, d t!
featiug Edward M. Shepard , of Brook
lyn, the Democratic nominee. 

Wages of womeu. .ar e hig.her in t he 
United States t-han anywhere else in 
the world. Here their =wlfges are twen
ty per cent Jess than w-ages paid to 
m en, while througlhout Europe t heir 
pay is from thirty to seventy per cent 
less than men's. In J n.pan wom en a.re 
paid from ten to sixteen cents a dn.y 
as silk spi.nners, and in China they are 
paid from eleven to twenty~seven cents 
a week. 

The Mw-i9-e Hosp ital officials will ex
ert every effort to prevent t h e intro
d uction of the bubonic plague into the 
United States, to w hich end there will 
be earnest coOpet·ation between the 
national authorities and the Sto.te uu

tlhorities. Already there a.re in exist
ence regulations for the exumina.tion 
of persons s uspected of s uffering with 
p lague sympt(>ms, and theSe will be 
supplemented if necessary. 

The Sta.te Depart.ment r.has rece i\"ed 
telegraphic -ad,•ices f rom its agents in 
T urkey and Bulgaria., in t•he course of 
which they express w ith conv iction 
the opinion that both ~liss Stone u.nd 
Mme. TsUka are ali.}•e a.~d well , or at 
least were so several duys ago. It re
quires several days for news to be 
transmitted tJhrough the wild cow1t1·y 
where the women al'e he lcJ Cal>ti\"CS. 
Noth ing can be obtained for publica
tion respecting the progress of the ne
gotiutiOn.s for the ra.usom of the 
women.. 

The Do..'l.rd of i'•iavn l Construction 
recom mends t he building of abou t 

forty additional vessels of nll c la!:>:ses, 
from battle sliip s down to picket boats 
and tugboats. Plans h a\"e l>een (H-e

pared under authority ·of Congre!<:s 
fur two battle s hips of about sixteen 
thousand tons and two a.1·mored 
cruisers of fourteen thousand to n s. It 
is, t.he desire of the board to secure n. 

mo~ern n avy composed of haTmoniolls 
ttnits, with a. sufficient number of \'es
se ls of e\'e ry c lnss to s nt>port <>:u• h 
other. 

The amount of I ndian corn which 
Belgium imported from the Uni ted 
States duri ng t he p.'lst year h as oc
casioned a special r eport from Alfred 
A. \.Vinslow, the United Stutes consul 
at Lit1ge. The figures for 1900 show 
that t he Bclgious consumed 20,G9 1,H8 

bus hels of corn, of ·which the Un ited 
States furnished 1 1,5&1,456. Mr. Wins
low states t hat th e quality of our corn 
is r ecognized as the best, o.nd t h e u ses 
to which it is be ing p u t in Belgium 
are ou the in<!rease. Most of t•he 
bread th ere i s made up pa rtly ot corn 
meal. I n view of tl1e s hortage of tJ1 e 
cereal c rop in Etu"ope this year, Mr. 
Winslow states t.hnt t.h e re sh ouJU be 

After a Day's H a rd W ork, 

T a k e Horsford 's Acid Phosph ate. 

I t nourishes, s trengthens. and im~ 

parts new life and vigor, by supplying 
the needed nerve rood. R elieves the 
worst !onns o! d;;'tepsla. 

great effort made to extend the cor n 
propugandn. · He .. believcs tJ1aL in Ht02 
llelgium alone wi ll con s ume twenty
the million bus hels of America n c..-orn. 

A dense fog, such :t$ ha.s no t been 
known for ma.uy years, settlell. O\'Cl' 

Loudon on November 4. 1-'olicem.cu 
were lost, a.nd people were unable to 
find their way to t-he railway stations; 
dri \'ers s tood by their horses' heads 
patiently. waiting the lifting of tJ1e 
darkness. '!'beret were n unterous rob
beries. 'l :h c fo~as partially dJs
persed on November li, but returned 
during the nigtht, and the southern 
and eastern coasts wet·e enveloped in 
a. Ueuser m;a.u~l e than before. The 
l>utch mail boat, l{oeuigeu Uogeut(!#, 
collided with t he llritish t.h ird·cluss 
cruiser, J.Jroserpine, of'f Shcet·nes~ _a.t 
midnight.. The passengers and mru ls 
wer e Lt·ansferreU to the Proserpine, 
and the mull boat was beached. 'l'he 
mortality i n Loudon has risen seri
ously si ~1ce the city h as been enveloped 
in fog. 'J'ltet·e are numerou s ·bodies at 

A SURE CURE. 
Dr. Blosser' s Ca t arrh Cure H as 

Cured Mor e Cases of Catarrh 
tha n Any Other R em edy. 

This ts tht: only ,remedy that goes di 
rectly to the diseased par ts and is at 
the same time·· co nstitutional." It ':·e
duces the inflammation, heals the ul~ 
-cerated surfaces, stops the discharge •. 
restores the hearing when Impaired by 
catarrh, prevents the d isease from 
goillg to the lungs, or removes it ir 
a lready there. It glves speedy re lief 
and effects a permanent cure. 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is put up 
in boies contai ning enough mediclne 
for one month's treatment. which is 
sent, postage paid, ror $1. Ir you have 
not had a sample, we w111 send one rre-.:: 
by mall, postpaid. Address Dr. J. W. 
Blosser & Son, 29 Walton street, At
lanta, Ga. 

the mortuaries awaiting identification. 
Sixteen lmbor er s are missing from: the 
docks; it is supposed that 1h ey. walked 
into bhe water. In addition, numbers 
of bodies haNe been rec.'Overecl from 
the river. 

H. F. BROWN 
.~" 
~· ... MARBLE CO ••• 

Monument s, IIeatlst.oncs, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Dsaderlck ~lreet, 

NASHVILLE, • • TENNESSEE. 

D O NOT FAIL TO SEE 

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK, 
217 AND 219 SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 

bef ore you buy a 

Suit of 1 Clothes and Overcoat 
f o r you rsel f a n d th e b oy s. 

We w i ll give you the BEST VA L UES for t he LEAST MON EY. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, !il ,V"...O,OOO,OO. 

W. W BE RRY , hwemaJf'l', A. R . ROU I NSQN . V1 c• r>n.,.tnJu'"' · N. P. LwS URU R . Cua1• • 

~~~~ 

The Latest Fall and Winter Novelties 
-- IN --

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND m 

FURNISHING GOODS. 

--
319 and 32J.l\IO~Ttl COLILIBGB ST~BBT.• . ~ 

~~~~~~~~. ~~ 
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FOR 
YOU 

T HF. season of the yenr Is upon us 
when every publisher is espe· 

oia.lly anxious t.o ndd many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the Gospel 
Advocate should not e nter sevcml 
thousn.nd new homes within the 
next lew months. \Ve are going to 
~lvc every boy n.nd girl n. chance 
to sec ure n good watch, without 
spending a ny money. Call the a.t
teD.tion of your fath e r nnd mother 
to this o ffer; t h ey w ill be g lad to he lp 
you . While securing n good watch 
for yourself, yoU will a lso be doi ng n. 
good work . 

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH. 

This is a genuine watch move
men t In a sol id nickel, engraved 
case. I t hils a porcchdn dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. 'r hese 
watches nrc Jl Ot of the snme make 
as th e ch eap nickel watch es t hat n.re 
sold at populn.r prices. 'rhcy are 
strictly h~gh-grade Americlln Wntch 
movements1 nnd are fully g unrnn leed 
to keep good Lime and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY' S WATCH. 

Th is is 11. smal l, slxth·si'l.e wn.tch 1 

and in co nstruction it. is similar to 
the gentleman's wn.t.ch, only in a 
small si'l.e. 

Bow to proc ure : 1. Send us 
three new subsc ribers, :1.ccompanied 
by $ 4.50, and we will mail the 
watch to your add ress. 2. For two 
new subscribers, with the regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents ndditi onn.J . we wi:l mail to 
you r 11.ddress Lhis \'fatch. 3. For 
one· new subscriber, accompn.nied by 
$~.50, tho r e J: u !11. r subscription 
price, and 1iU.25 1tdditional. we will 
mall the wn.lch to your address. 

This watoh would cost you from 
three to four dollarCJ in nny first-class 
jewelry store. \Ve can 1\ tford to 
make this . libft ral otTer ror only a 
short· time. Every o ne should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
sta.te which wn.t.ch is desired . Ad
dress 

GOS~EL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

GOSP EL."-ADVOCATE. 

~otes from W est Te .. nnessee. 

" 
My meeting at Bloomfield, Mo .. 

which began on Lord's day, October 6, 

closed on Tuesday evening, October .. J.. 
I preached only In the" evenings, and 
rain prevented several services; but, 
after al l. I think that we had a very 
good meeting. Five persons made the 
confession, and two took membership 
with tht! congregation, having moved to 
Bloomfield !rom Kentucky. Brother 
J. H . Tille r has labored vory long, 
hard, and earnestly to plant the an
cient gospel in that place, and · be is 
now living to see some of the fruits of 
his labor. Brother Louis E. Jones bad 
p romised to help me In that meeting, 
but he married a wife; therefore be 
did not go. I had thought that the 
Bloomfield meeting would be my last 
for thh; year, but, the Lord willing, I 
shaH bold two or t h ree more meetings. 

Brother T. E. Scott will begin a 
meeting at Obion on the third Lord's 
day in November. 1 do hope that he 
may get the congregation-that is, the 
irreconciled parties-reconciled over 
the organ question. One of the eld
ers ( ?) ot that congregation says that 
it Christ did not command instru
mental music in the worshlt) he came 
very near doing so. So there it Is. 

The mlss l('lnary spirit is taking hold 
on some of the congregations In West 
Tennessee. However, most ot the con
gregations seem to think that they 

'have done thei r duty when they pay a 
preacher to hold for them one pro
tracted meeting during the year. 

One congregation (Mount Hermon 
Ky.) wanted to hold a meeting at ~ 
mission point , but could not get a 
IH'eacher; the preachers were all en
gaged. Whenever you see a p reacher 
look ing around for a job in West Ten
nessee, you may know that he belongs 
to the society. No true gospel preach
ers in this section are out or a job; 
all have more calls t han they can till. 

Brother l<""rost, of Houston, Mo. , 
wants to debate the society question 
with me; but he says that be is too 
poor to go any di tance to engage in a 
discussion. 1 wrote to him telling 
him that it he would come to \Vest 
Tennessee and preach nothing but the 
gospel of Chris t and the things w e 
1·ead ot In the Bible, he certainly wou)Jl 
get a SUIJJ)Ol'l from preaching. 

Brother Holt had a good meeting at 
Troy. 1<'1 ve persons obeyed the gospel; 
tilrco oC the numVcr were heads ol 

famili es. Brother Holt went from 
Tl"oy to Polk, JH'enched a few times. 
and baptized two persons. 1 regret 
that I did not get to hear him while he 
was in West Tennessee. 

Ir a ll U1 e congregations in ~· est T en
nesse~ could be stimulated to action 
and learn to tear stinginess as th~y 

fear other si ns. the gospel would soon 
be preachetl throu~hout this country. 
Some ot the congregations, 1 am &lad 
to say, are planni ng fo1· greater efforts 
iu the future, and 1 hope t'hat they may 
succeed. JOHN H. WlLLlAl\1::5. 

H any one is disposed to look uoon 
De ity t..s Ueing partial, especially in 
things pertaining to salvation, Je t l1irn 
conside r the following points: (1) All 
men were caught iu Adam's trans
gression, and allwust. go to thl! gran!. 
(:.!) Chris t hav ing t;\..:::itec.l death for 
t:\·ery man and ha\"iug rist>u from the . 
gru,·e, hus made a tonement for a ll 
men, a nd secured the resurrection of 

•·an men t ram the gnn·e. , (3) lie has 
commanded tb.:l.t the gospel must· be 

preached to the whole world, ·• to 
e\'ery creature; " hence the procll,lma
tion has gene just as far n.e the atone
ment. )4.~ The invitation 'is, " Whoso-

ever owill, let him come," and t herefore 
the imitation i s just as brand as the 
proclamation. (5) All .who come will 
be received. "God -is no respecter of 
persons ; " .all of every na.tion. wl1o . 
fear God and work righteousness, will 
be aceepted. Nttw let the . ol>jeetOr 
find one person excluded from any one 
of these five points, or let him hold 
h·is peace. Can h e find a; man not
un~cr the sentence or physical death? 
Is there one for whom Christ did not 
make sumfi'ent atonement or fa iled 
to ~ecut·e his resurrection from the 
gra.ye? Ca.n he :fin<.l one person in the 
broad earth who must be deprived of 
hearing rthe gospel? Is there one to 
wh?m the invitation is not ex~ended? 
Has there e ver ·been one who came to 
Christ and was r ejected ? No. !\ow 
let. us not ;worry because ive cannot 
understand all that Christ has done , 
is doing, or will do for man; but let 
us eve r reme mber that nothing is lack
ing upon his pwrt, and tha.t a.ll that is 
required upon our part to obtain eter
nal life is to do faithfully just what h e 
ha'S commanded. 

·~" ' ~, 

"'l'hcy tbnt were scattered went 
everywhere preaching the word." 
(Act8 S: 4. ) Those ~ntt.t•rcd wc1·c 
ncithc1· apostles nor e\'angeli st.s; the:'!' 
we1·c s imply di sciples. The cause of 
their being scattered w:1s the pe rsecu
tion of the church . Be ing driven not 
only from the ·worship, but from their 
homes a.I so, what did those 1Je1-secuted 
ones do? Did they do ~s many Chris
tians do no.w who nrc forced out o! the 
temple? Did they gin- up nn<l ahsen t 
themselves from the house of GO< I "? 
Did they allow pun.'· man to driYe 
them !rom the work o r th e Lord? No. 
but in th e race of the bilterest oppo
s it ion they conti nued t.he work unto 
dC'ath. Compa re t hi s wort.: nnd zeal 
with th e action of many Ch ris ti:l!l s 
to-da.y, and the contrast is great. 
Ohristinns t hen not o nly li\'('d for their 
principles, but th ey die<.l for th em. 

.. Pleasant · Dreams" 
Cries the young maid to her mother, M 
she retir~ to rest. The mother smiles, 
but sighs. She knows that the pains 
that rack her will not stop for darkness, 
and that if she 
sleeps her dreams 
will only be echoes 
of the suff~rings 
of the day. 

\Vby not sleep 
soundly and rise 
refreshed at morn-

• :~ ~~r!t~nfo~ 
the day's ~uties ? 
Weak, nervous 
wome~ sufferers 
from backache, 
bearing - down 
pains, and other 
womanl y a i l
ment!, have found 
a perfect cure in 
Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. It heals the 
woman! y diseases 
which cause the 
pains and nervousness. It makes 
women stron·g and sick women well. 
· "I deem it my duty to expn:s.s my heartfelt 

f::,~itd~~C:,orofh~;;:~t~e~e t~; h~:~~~s;, !':i~~~ 
Mrs, B. H. Muon, of Springh ill, Leon Cu., Fla. 
"For oc:a-rly two yean 1 suffe-red f-rom female 

k~Jh~f~i! .• ~~urcrt ~~~;n ..:rkfe=~ 11a~f. 
Appetite: wu muc:h Impaired ; I had bcaring-

~~l?c:eln~au~Jedc:a!'!~:lpki:ds h:t m~1!:fn! 
which did ·me: little: o-r no good. Al last decided 
to try Dr, Pierce's Favorite: Prc:sc:ription. I bad 
not taken all of two botUH befo-re: I saw it was 
bcnc:6ting me:, so I continued to take it until 1 
had taken RVen botUr:s, when I felt entirc:'ly 
cu~ . Did n ot feel a touc:h of m;t old com

, plaint. Jt has been over a year s1nc:e I took 
you-r mc:didoe a nd I can· truthful!( say that 
my health ho.s ~n better Cor the 1a.s ~ar than 
it had bc:e:n for fo~r yean prniously. 

•You may publish thi5 as a tc:sUmooial." 
Dr. Pierc:e' s -Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, in paper cove.r&y is sent free on 
rec~ipt of 21 one-c.ent stamps to pay 
~nse. of mail~~g only. Address Dr. 
11. V. Pierce, Bu!Wo, N. Y, . 

. 
TliURSDAY, NOVElmER 14, 1901. 

'THE- CHILD.RfN·'s 
· ... REALM,! .. . -

There is one spot on the commeJ.Cial 
world where the littl e chaps are always 
welcome, and where t he tiniest eyes may 
feaa.t upon the goQd things which the in
gemous of both the Old and New Hemi
spheres bave ·prepa red to ligl.J t en sorrow 
and enhance joy. 

SANTA ·CLAUS 
AT HOME. 

That "spot" is in the most spacious 
store of tb1s country in which the chil
dren's dear old patron saint takes up h is 
abode about Christmas time each year. 
He has already unpacked his biggest 
boxes, and is ready to show more kinds 
of things than ever before, nt the very 
lowest prices. · 

COllE TO 

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF 
Manufacturing Company, 

217·223 
North College Street 

{Behrcen Church and Union), 

. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Earth's Lending Household Purveyors; 
Makers and Sellers of, Stoves, Ranges, 
Mantels and Grates, Tinware, Glassware, 
and Queensware. We've a world of in
formation the housewife needs, and in~ 
vite free consultatio~ about anything for 
use in thP. Dining Hoom. Kitchen, Laun
dry, or Dairy. 

POSITIONS o~~~a.r:,t,c~~~~:i~~~·-
ou-r tac\Htles tor l'ecurln g positions and the pro-

~~;::;ry ,~[d:r~~lb~db:!r:e:.rcm~,"th~~~6o~~o~~ 
~~~eu;:;~e&:~ .• ~i:h!~~~::;~c. Address Draugh-

:i;~;~~r~ ~ 
AUanta, Ga. 

N uhvtlle, T eDD. St. LoW., M o . 
M oatcomery, Ala. G alveet.on , Tezu, 
LitUe Rook, A.rk. Port W orth, Te:aa., 

S hreveport, La . 

F.~~~~[ny~~~.' •J?easrt ::::onf:.~~: ~~k::;:~:: 
Shortband, etc., ta.u~ht by mllll. Write tor price 
list Home Study. · 

r.~~.~ 

~ CHICAGO,},r. LOUIS,! 

! . All Points West and Northwest, ! 
VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 

! St. louis· ~~i!way ! 
Illinois Central Railroad. 

! SOlid Vestibule Tmins, with through ! 
~~~~~\~~e~!e~~~~~!:n~!~e~~tf~'J~ ~~:.g 

Por quic:k time: and superior servi~ 
ask for tic:keL<i ''ill Martin, 

$ 
A. I{. HANSON, W. A. KELLOND, ! 
0. P, A,, I . C. H: , R . , A. G. J>, A., l. C. R . R ., 

Chicago, 111. I.,ouis,·ille, Ky. 
WM. SMITH, ~R., COM'L AGENT, 

~ .J 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year fo·r $1.50. 
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Some Facts About Faith. 

F'aith i s the foundation of things 
hoped for , and is also the conviction 
of things not seen. (See Heb. 11: 10.) 
Personal faith and belief are one and 
the same thing. "Abraham believed 
God. and it was counted unto him tor 
righteousness.'' (Rom. 4: 3.) "We 
say that faith was reckoned to Abra
ham for righteousness." (Verse 9.) 
The great object of gospel faith is the 
Son of God. (John 3: 16-18; 20: 30, 31.) 
Without thi~ faith it is impossible to 
please God, and that which is not of 
it is sin. (See Hel1. 11·: 6; Rom.14: 23.) 
lt is an act of man. " With the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness." 
(Rom. 10: 10.) It comes by scriptural 
testimony. (John 20: 301 31; Rom. 
10 : 17.) It is tlie principle upon which 
GPd bas accepted and blessed man in 
all dispensations of religion. But faith, 
apurt from obedience to God, has never 
beea suffiCient to brlng man to th~ 

blessings of God. In this limited sense 
it is dead, i

1
s imperfect and worthless, 

and can be made complete only by 
works of faith which God has ordained. 
(See James 2: 14-22.) 

'~:He ll!e o! Abraham Is God's defini
tion ot faith to man. Abraham is 
made a prominent example of faith to 
i1s in the Bible, and all who will be 
children of God are bidden to " walk 
in the st eps of that faith of our father 
Abraham." In the person of Abraham 
faith was put to the severest trials, but 
in every tri al it came out approved ot 
God by unwavering obedience to him. 
Sacrifices never became too great for 
him to obey God. By faith in God he 
left the hym:c of his nativity and went 

· into a strange country, not knowing 
where he was going, and dwelt in 
"tents, with Isaac and JaCQb, the heirs 
with him of the same promise;" by 
faith he, in his heart, offered up hid 
only begotten gon, in whom all his 
hopes and promises were bound up, 
" accounting that- God was able to ra.is~ 
him up, even frOm the dead." 

Abraham's faith was made alive and 
perfect bY doing what God required 
him to do. The same was true of Noah 
and of all wl.J.o were faithful to God in 
form.:!r dispensations; and so in the 
Christian dispensation faith is a ccepted 
of God only as it leads one t~ walk 
In the path 'or obedience. Paul speaks 
of the " faith which worketh by love." 
(Gal. 5: 6.) This Is the only kind o! 
faith. which we should desire; tt alone 
can bent!fit us in this world and i~ the 
world to come. 

IQ chapter 11 th~ writer of the let
ter to the 'Hebrews closes his disserta
tion · on faith by bringing before our 
minds some heroic deeds of tai~b which 
game of the fS:ithful in past dispensa
tions did, and points us to some ad
vantages which ~e have over them. 

GOSPEL ADYOCATE. '73/s 

They "subdued kingdoms, wrought 
rlghteousnes~ obtained . promises, 
Rtopped the mouths of lions, quenched 
the violence of fire, escaped the edge 
of the sword, out of weakness were 
made strong, waxed valiant in fight , 
turn~d to flight the armies of the 
aliens. . . . And others were tor
tured, not accepting deliverance; that 
they might obtain a better resurrec
tion: and others had trial of cru~l 

mocklngs and scourgings, yea, more
over ot bonds ,and imprisonment: they 
were stoned, they were sawn asunder, 
were tempted, were s lain with the 
sword : they wandered about in sheep
skins and goatskins; being destitute. 
afllicted, tormented; (of whom the 
world was not worthy:) they wandered 
in deserts, and· in mountains, and in 
dens and caves ot the earth. And 
these a.ll, bav.ing obtained a good re
port through faith, received not the 
promise: God having provided some 
better thing for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect." Wa 
have much more to inspire us to works 
of faith and labors of love than those 
ancient worthies had. God has " given 
unto us exceeding great and precious 
promises" which they did not receiv~. 
They could have no clear conception 
of the eternal redemption which the 
Savior wrought with his own blood. 
Without the help of the New Testa
ment, we can scarcely learn from the 
Old Testament- which contains th\3 
only teaching to whicll they had access 
-that there will be an existence be-' 
yond the grave; yet their courageous 
faith in God led them to serve him 
faithfu lly, subjecting themselves to tb l~ 

severest tortures· and amlctions, t o des
titution, and to cruel deaths. 

We should be moved by this great 
"cloud. o! witness"es/' who did not re
ceive the "exceeding great and pre
cious promises" which we have, to 
" fight," as heroes, " the good fight or 
faith "-to •· lay aside every weight, 
nnd the sin which doth so easily be
set us, and . . . run with patience 
the race that is set before us , looking 
unto Jesus the au tho(._ and finisher of 
our !alth ." FLA V I L HALL. 

Bible School, Nashville, Tenn. 

The Y ear's Work- Position 
Wanted. 

Owing to my depressed condition 
financially, as well as the condition >! 
my health, I have remained at home 
during the entire year, with the excep
tion of a two-weeks' trip in August to 
Bandera County, Texas. During the 
week I have labored on the. farm, and 
on Lord's days I have preached. Dur
ing the year there have been seven 
baptisms at thiS place. My preaching 
here llas been mostly t o the church
to heal existing strife; bul so far as I 
can see, I have not accomplished much. 
However, the sowing may bear frutt 
later. 

For six years I ·have hoped to cOn
tinue in the gospel field and build my
self up just a little in a financial way; 
but there is \OO much strife and bad 
feeling abroad among the brethren for 
this hope to be cherished any longer
considering, too~ that my health is not 
such that I can endure the hardshlpf:. 
necessary to make a success ot the ef
fort. Since I bad slow !ever in 1894 I 
have been very susceptible to heat, 
cold, and wet. I have now decided to 
quit the farm , cease active la~or as a 
preacher, and engage in a secular pur
suit more sui ted to my capacity . .I 
desire a situation with a good mer
cantile house in a good town where 
there ·is a congregation of Cbrls~ians 

malntain11lg ~R!lre worship. I doubt 

being able to flnd it in this part 0 
Texas. I will go to Central, West, or 
North Texas, it some friend will in
form me of an opening. As to my 
standing, qualifications, etc., I can give 
good references. I hope some day to 
be able again to enter the field .as an 
evangelist . Address me at Marcelena, 
Wilson County, Texas. 

G. W . BONHAM. 

Home Trt"~ent for Cancer. 

Dr. Bye's Balmy Oil for cancer is a 
positive and painless c tue. Most cases 
are treated -at home without t he serv
ice of a physician. Send for book 
telling .-what wonderful th ings are be
ing done by simply anointing with 
Oils. The combina.tion is -u. Jiecret.. 
It .gh·~ ins tant relief from pain, de
stroys the cancer microbes, and r e
stores the pa.tient to bea.ltb. Thou
sands of oases of cancer, tumor, 
catarrh, ulce1 s, pile

1
s , and other mallg- · 

nant diseases have been cured in the 
last e:;"ix years. If not nfflicted, cut 
this out and send it to some s~fferin.g 
one. Address Dr. "\V. 0. Bye, Drawer 
1111, Kn.ns::t s City, l\fo. 

N~shville Bible School \ 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational; Collegiate, and Academic 
-courses. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Insiruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natural and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
t ions in the Bible required of each stu
dent . Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De· 
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and phys ica l apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodat.ions. Rates very low. 
A limited number or children will b!! 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next tenn begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. W.M. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Secret.uy. 

·~~ Large-print Testament and Psalms, 
"'No. 280, is suita ble for old people ; 
price, $1 .25. 

OUR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Carpet ', Department 
Is Offering the Following Splendid Values: 

75 Rolls of Brussel s 'arpets, new design and good color· 
ings, at ...... ... . . .. ......... . ... .. ........... ·: ..... 41 c. a Yard . 

150 H.ulls of lmperial T:qJestry Brussels Carpets, worth 
75c. a yard, a t ... .. . . .... ... ... . ... . .... . . . . ... . . ...... 50c. a Yard. 

500 Rolls of our Celebrated Standa.rd Ua.ke of B.oyl\1 
Brussels, wi t h or wiih out borders, made and put on 
your fl oor. at .... .. . . . _. ... .. .... 75c. a Yard . 

20 Rolls of " ' ilton Velvet Carpets at 79c. a yard, l>ut our Royal ' Yil · 
tons a.t $ l are re:l.lly wonh $1.50. 

'Ve have Axm ins tc r Carpets R.t 79c. a yard, and Imperi :d Axrninstcrs 
at $I and $I. 1 5, good for twenty yca.rs ' wear. 

Full line of .Matt ings, Rugs, and Lace Curtains. 

SUITS AND SKIRTS. 
75 Double- faced Melton ' Valking 

Skirts, sold usu:dly a.t $6: our 
price, to boom the new Depart· 
mcnt, will be only ... . .. $3.90. 

400 \\' a.lking Skirts, twenty· Hve 
diffcre ot styles in Hounce and 
back e ffect:in solid colors, blue 
a.nd white, black a nd whtte pin 
stripes-SkirtR that arc really 
worth $8.50 to $10-choice dur
ing our grand opening sa. I e, 
only . . .. . ..... . ..... $5 each. 

50 Sample Skirts, made of Black 
guarn ntced Taffeta., la.tesr. styles, 
tucked with Chiffon tlounce and 
applique e ffects, worth. $50 each: 
you r choice during this sale, 
only . .. ............ $25 each. 

A SILK BARGAIN. 

One ':J.1!10usa.nd Y;lrds of 75c. Blh.ck 
Taffeta Silk, Guaranteed to wear, 
50c. a. Ya.rd. ~ · 

50 New F'all Suits in the N ew Nor· 
fo lk Jacket a.nd Flounce Ski rt, 
trimmed in T:dfet-a bands. Oth
er houses R.re a.sking $18; ou r 
pr ice to open th e season will be 
only . ......... . ..... . $12.50. 

SO Suits, all silk-lined with guaran
t eed Tatfetn. Silk, both coat and 
sk ir t, and made o f a ll-wool Peb
ble Cheviot in the latest styles, 
worth $30: our price to open tile 
season will be only . ... $18.75. 

135 Elegant Suits, made after im
ported models in t,he very cbolc· 
es t o f fabrics and a. variety o f 
s tyles. in cluding the Eton, Nor· 
folk , and Blouse effe cts, silk lin
ing au d drop skirt s, ranging in 
price from . .. . ... $25 to $65. 

" ' e carry a complete assortment of 
' Ynlking and uress Skirts: al so a. 
full line of Silk Taffeta Skirts
in fact, the biggest stoc k of skirts 
in the city. 

Timothy Dry Goods Company, 
COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE. 

DIAMONDS, RUBIES, EMERALDS. 
Popular High-class Diamond J ewelry . Fin e Watches. 

Handsome W!3ddtng.Goods . 

GEO. ·R. CALHOUN &-CO. 
.•• THE JEWELERS •.• 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
Our Opt.! oal DeparLIIlen\ 1a \he Bft\. Pine WaWh Repatrlnc Oar BpeolaUy. 
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WHOLqSALE ~'PRICES. 

'

E have bought a fine assortment of Bibles and Testaments whicli we are selling at wholesale price~ . \Ve bought 
these at a bargain, and are giving- our customers the ad,vantage of our purchase. The 2ssortmen t is complete, but 
we have only one book of a kind . The order that is first received with the cash will get the book. Tqere ar.e 
many beautiful Bibles in the assortment that will make appropriate and handsome Christmas gifts. Order by 
number. · 

EXPLANATION .. Small Pica type is very large type; Long Primer~ is nearly as large as Small Pica ; Bour
geois is large , clear type, just a li ttle smaller than Long Primer; Minion is clear type; Ruby is not large ; Pearl 

is small type. I stands for horizontal index on the edge; X stands for linen paper. 
IMPORTANT. After the present supply is exhausted, we cannot duplicate the prices on 'these Bib~s and Testaments. 

1605·1. French Seal, div inity 
circuit, linen lin!!tl, round corners, 
red under gold. Size, !l .lx5~xl j 
inches. Small Picn. Price, S:t.5Q. 

852-I. Egyptian Real, divinity 
circu it, round corners. red under 
gold edges. ~ize , 7:fx5} inches. 
Long Primer. Price, :32.25. 

714-XI. Persian Levant, divin
ity circuit, lcn ther lined to edge, 
si lk sewed, round corncre, red un
der gold edges, linen paper. Size, 
5xi~x l incnes. Mif.lion. Price, 
:;:.;.oo. 

625-XI . Egyptian Seal, divin ity 
circuit, leuthcr lined to edge, silk 
sewed,. round corners, red under 
gold edges. Sir.e, HAx4gxtA inches. 
Minion. Prict~, $!.00. 

3572. Egyptian Seal, divinity 
circuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, maps. Size, 7~x5.}x l } 
inches. Long Primer. Price, St. 50. 

704. Egyptian Seal, divinity 
circuit, round corners, red under 

~~l~i:~l.gci~ri~~~~l ~5v_.1 x I i inches. 

854. Egyptian Seal, dh·inity 
circuit, leather lined, round cor
ners, red unde r gold edges. Size, 
7~x5.l inches. Long Priwer. Price, 
S:t.25. 

4470-I. French l\Ioroct:o, divin
ity circuit, round corners, red un
der gold edges. Size, Si x5 ! inches. 
Bour~eois. Price, Sl. i 5. 

4403-I . French Morocco, div in
ity circuit, round corners, red un
der gold edges. Size, 7.\-x5 inches. 
l\:linion . Price, :: 1. 50. 

4472-I . F rench Morocco, divin
ity circuit, leather hoed, round 
corners, red under gold edges. 
~i:i~~. ~~~. ~tehcs. Bourgeois. 

953. •rwo-vens ion, French Mo
rocco: divinity circuit, linen lined, 
ropnd corne rs, red under gold 
edges. Size, R1x5i inf'hes. Ure· 
vier. Price, $:!.2fi . 
~427. French Morocco,· divin

itf cin·uit, round corners, red un
der gold edges. Size, Gix4! inches. 
Bourgeois. Price, Sl.25. 

132 7. Frcn<:h Morocco, divin
ity circuit, round corners, red un
tler gold edges. Size, 5~x--t inches. 
1\'finion. Price, HO cents. 

12. French Morocco, divinity 
circuit, round corn'ers, red under 
gold ~dges. six maps. Size, 5!x3~ 
inches. P earl. Price, i5 cents. 

4480-XI. Alaska Seal, divinity 
circuit, lenther lined, silk sewed, 
round corners , red under gold 
edges, India paper. Size, SJ x5! 
inches. Bourgeois. Price, $:j.00. 

3 008. French Seal,divinity cir
cuit, linen lined, round corners~ 
red under gold edges. Size, 5 ~x3~ 
inches. Pearl. .Price, Sl.OO. 

9570-1. French Morocco, divin
ity circuit; paper. lining, imitation 
lenther; round corners, silk head
band, si lk marker, silk sewed, red 
under gold edges. Sh:e, !l!xi ~ 
inchee. r.Hniou. Price, Sl.f:tO. 

8690-I. French :Morocco, divine 
ity circuit; paper lining, imitation 
leather; round corners, red under 

t~:g p~~~r. Si~~ice~~~~t5.inches. 
9690~1. Morot·co, divinity cir

cuit, round cornen, red under gold 
edges, silk headband and marker, 
imitation silk lining. Si?.e, 5!xS! 
inchet~. Long Prime:. Price, 
$2.25. 

9575-I . :Morocco, d i\'inity ci r
cuit, round corners, red under gold 
edges, silk headband and marker, 
extra grained leather lining. Size, 
5b7i inches. Minion. Price, 
$1.76. 

5860-1. .Self-pronouncing He
vised. \ ' erfie form. l\1 orocco, di· 
vinity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold ed~es, sil k headband 
and marke r, im itation silk lining. 
Size, 5~xS~ inr..: bes. Long P rimer. 
Price, S:2.50. 
8790~1. French Morocco, divin

ity circuit, round corners, rt>d un
der gold edges, silk headband and 
marker. imitatinn silk lin ing. Size, 
6! x9 inches. Small Pica. P rice, 
$2.75. 

9675-I . French Morocco, divin
ity circuit, round cornel'8, red nn · 
der gold t>d~es, t'Xtra gra ined leatb-

f~~c~~~~nf.o~: P~1!e~r. ~}:j~~. ~~-~~~ 
8695. French Morocco, divin

ity circuit, round corners, red un
der gold edges, silk headband and 
marker. extra grained leather lin-

~~r~~e~ize:Pri~:~~·~\.~8.ches. Lo ng 

8696-I . Extra Morocco, divinity 
circuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, silk headband and 
marker, grained leather lining to 
edge, silk se wed. Size, 5~xS~ inch· 
cs. Long Primer. Price, $3. i5. 

7790. ).l orocco, divini ty circuit, 
round corners, red under gold 
edg~s. silk headband anrl marker, 
imitation silk lining. Sizto, 6Ax9 -
inches. Small Pica. Price, S2. i5. 

8 590 -I . Morocco, divinity cir
r· uit. paper l ining, round corners, 
eil k headband and marker, red 
under gold edges. . Size, 5!x7~ 
inches. Minion. Price, 81.75. 

ro~~~O.co~;o:~~co;t>~iv~~~e~ir~~~~ · 
edges, silk heHdband and marker, 
imitation silk lining. Size, 3ix5i 
inches. Ruby. Price, i5 cen ts. 

9670-I . French Morocco, divin
ity ci rcuiti paper liDed, imitation 
lea ther; round corners, red under 
gold edges. Size, 5&xS~ inches. 
Long Primer. !.,rice, S2. 25. 

8 544-I. 1\·Iorocco, divinity ci r· 
cuit, round corners, red under gold 
~dges, leatb~r liniug. Size, 5jx7~ 
incbes. Min ion. Price, SL.i5. 

110-I . American Morocco, di
vinity circuit, leather lined, round 
corners, red under gold edges, 
gold side a nd back t itle. Size, 
!l~x7t in ches. Exira. large Bour
geois type. Pri ce, S2.25. 

5865-I. Revised. Verse form. 
Morocco, divinity ci rcuit., round 
corn ers, red under gold edges, 
silk he1Ldbnnd :Lnd m.,rke r, ex tra 
g-rained lenthc r lining. Size, 
5~ x 8! in ches. Lonq Pr imer. 
Pr ice, S3 00. 

6790-I . Morocco, divinity Cir
cuit., round cor ners, red under 
gold edges, si lk headband and 
marker, im ita t ion s ilk lining. 
Size, GxS! inches. Small P ica. 
Price, S2.50. 

4330-I. Ameri ca n Seal, di\' in
i t.y circuit., round corners , leathe r 
lined to edge, red nuder gold 
edges, s il k hendbR.nd aud ribbon 
!llarke; . . S iz«:_, 41;nt inches. Min.· 
!On, 1 riCe, ::;1. 1;) , 

8 59 5-1. Morocco, divinity cir
cuit. round corners, red under 
gold edge5, si lk headband a nd 
marker, ex tra ,e:rnined leather lin· 
ipg. Size, 5;x7i in ches. "l ini on. 
P rice. S2.50. 

6620 . Embossed Black French 
~eal , whirligig pa.tte rn , divinit.y 
circuit, s ilk linen lining fL nd fl y 
letlves, round corners, red under 
gold edges, nnd flll et stamped in 
~old. Size, f>!x 7! inc hes. Min ion. 
Pri ce, $-:too. 

863. Alaska. Seal, divinity c ir
cuit, leath er lin ed lo edge, silk 
sewed, round corn ers, red unde r 
gold edges. Size, 7!x5t inches. 
Long P r imer. Price, $3 50. 
~OO·L Ameri can Seal, di v'in.it.y 

circuit, round corners , red under 
gold ed~es, gold side Hnd back 
tit le. SiY.e, 5tx7t in c hes. Large 
Bou rgeois. Price, $2.00. 

8 540-I . Morocco, divinity ci r
c uit , p.~tperlining, imit :Ltion lea.th· 
er, round corne rs, red under gold 
edges. SiY-e, 5tx7j- inches. Large 
M 1 n ion . Price, SI.50. 

8810-1 Egypt.1a.n Morocco, dl
viDit.y Circuit, round corners, red 
u nder gold edges. S1ze, 5tx7t 
inc hes. Bourgeo is. Price, $2.00. 
• 1525. F'ren ch Morocco, flex

ible, divinity c irc uit, lea.t.her li ned 
to edge of cover, found corners, 
red und er gold edges, s ix maps. 
Size, 5tx!tf inches. Pearl. Price , 
85 cen ts. 

~4. F rench Morocco, I imp , 
round corne r~, red under gold 
edges, full gold, roll silk mn.rker, 
six maps. Si?.e, 5f:\3! inches. 
Pearl. Pr ice, 50 cen ts. 

4310-I . Ameri can Morocco, di
\' init.y c ircuit, round corne rs, gold 
back Litle, wntered pape r lining, 
red unde r gol d edges. Size, 4fxUt 
in ches. Minion. Price, S l. ~O. 

9 50 -L American ·Morocco, di
vinity circuit, leather l ined, round 
corne rs, red under gold edges.· 
S ize, 5tx7t in c hes. Bourgeois. 
Price, $2.25. 

702-I . ReviseQ. F're nch Moroc
co, di vinity ci rc uit, round cor
ners, red under gold edges. Size, 
Sx5! in ches. Bourgeois. Price, 
$2.00. 

2193. French Morocco, dh·inity 
circui t , seal gmined , lim p, round 
corne rs, red under gold edges, 
leather lined . Size, SfxG inc hes. 
Lon.r Pr imer. Price, $:!.00. 
~508-L French Morocco, di"in· 

ity c ircuit , round corners, red 
und er gold edges. Size , :h7t 
in ches. !Jo ng Primer. Pri ce. 
$2.00. 

8 820-G. Dar k Green Embossed 
Fr~n c h Seal, whitlifCig pllt.Le rn. 
divinity circuit, silk l ine n lin ing 
and Hy lell \' OS , round corners, 
gree n under gold edges, bnnd and 
fi ll et sta mped in gold. ~ i Y.e , 5ix7t 
inches. Bou rgeois. Pri ce, S2.50. 
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"What is Home without a ~'[other?" We fr~
quently see this motto :worked in beautiful styles 
and hung as an ornament in different home§. Really 
there is no home without mother: There is a. shelter, 
a place to tay, sometimi"s a palace, with all the con
veniences and comforts of life; but it is not -home 
without mother. Wben: she ba departed, its un
shine and joy have gone. li~ was· its spirit, its life, 
its peace, its queen. Surrounded by the beauties 
and blessings of Eden, the family circle was incom.
plete, and man was not happy until God created for 
him that OOIIIIpanion and help so suited to his needs. 
To the true and devoted hu band there i no hand so 
gentle, no companionship so sweet, no advice so whole
som , no ncouragement o invigorating, no smile 
c;o inspiring, no affection so true, as that of a. de
\'Oted "vife; to children ther~ is no touch so soft, no 
voice so soothing, no love so deep or so strong or so 
lasting, a that of mother; to tired and weary .chil
dren there is no pil.low so warm and weloome, so 
comfortaJble and rest.ful, as mother's breast heaving 
with syllllpllthy and true devotion. There is no life 
more beautiful than that of a Christian wife and 
mother discharging all her sacred duties in the name 
of Jesus, because there is none so full of self-sac
rificing servi-ce. Viewed from our standpoint, the 
loss of such a -..vife and mother is indeed sad; it 
turns sunshine into shadow, joy into grief, and 
laughter into mourning. Such at :present is the 
sad condition of the heart -and home of Brother 
\\'beeler Beasley. near Lebanon, Tenn., and of our 
nged Brother William Oakley, near Grant, Tenn. 

Ellen Shipp was born on Miay 11, 1873. Remem
bering her Creator in the days of ther. youth, she 
ga\"e her y9ung heart and life to Je us ·and obeyed 
th gospel at the early age of fourteen years. In 
ooedience to 1:ihis gospel she endea.vored always to 
li,·e. he was married to Wheeler Beasley on 1arch 
18, 1 91, nnd died of pneumonia on 'ovem•ber 6, 
1901. She became the mother of six children, one 
g:irl nnd five boys . . The little girl, like a. :flower, bas 
lJoeen tra.nsplanted from the h ome • garden on earth 
to live and bloom in God's garden above; the five 
little boys remain •het·e yet with their father, none 
realizing fully, ahd ome not realizing at all, their 
grea.t and ad loss, . the youngest being a babe only 
twelve days old wlh.en his mother died. Judging by 
her peaceable fruits of righteousness, all believe thai: 
, i ter llea ley w-as indeed a child of God. She re
membered her ·avior in his own appointed wa.y; 
!or, notwithstanding her. many little children and 
her home duties, she was regular in her attendance 
upon the Lord's day service. She was rernarka.bly 
devoted as -a. wife and mother, and realized sensibly 
her obligations and stroye by the Lord's help to dis
charge them faithfully. H er husband and children 
were her chief concern, and her home duties were 
her pleasure and de,light She was a worker at home. 
('I'it, 2: 4, 5, R. :V·) Wlten informed that death was 
imminent she e:l\.--pressed no fears, but a readiness, so 
far as she was concerned, to go; she, of course, as is 
natural with us all, disliked tio leave her husband 

and children, and calmly gave directions concerning 
their future course. With this before us, we can 
truly say tha.t her husband, parents, sisters, brother, 
and fiiends sorrow not as those with~ut l\ope. "For 
if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even 
so them also \v.hich sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with thin:1. . . . Wberefore comfort one another 
with these words." (1 'Thess. 4: 13-1 .) Since this 
was written in order to instruct oand oonsole Chris
tian s, it is applicable in such ca es as the one be
fore u . Fully believing the gospel of hrist, it is 
gloriou to leave the labors and toils, suffering and 
death of earth for the peace and happiness, light and 
life of heaven. 'l"he Bible speaks beautifully of death 
as " a leep "-not the leep which knows no waking, 
but the sleep from which the people of God will 
awake to the joys of eternal day. Brother Beasley, 
then, has the sure foundation of the word of God for 
his ·hope that his wife has only gone before to that 
home where changes never come, and he has every 
encourogement to remain faithful and dutiful in the 
service of God, that he may meet her there. 

"" 

Sister Beasley was a daughter of Mr. and Sister 
Dave hipp, of Bellwood, Tenn. This is the seoond 
death in their family in the last six weeks, their 
son, :Micken, having died of typhoid fever on Sep
tember 29. Micken was born·on August 4, 187 Ills 
was a long, lingering disease, and ohe suffered a great 
'deal. He was a morn.l and upright young man, much 
beloved by his associates and very devoted to home; 
hence he is the more greatly missed by his parents 
a'nu the other members of the family. In their sore 
bereavement these grief-stri-cken parents, sisters, and 
brother have the hearty sympathy of the entire com
munity. Again, we have the consolation that, what
ever may befall us, all things work together for our 
good if we love God. (Rom. : 2 .) 'lhere is no &X

ception to this rule; when we love him supremely 
and work in his purpose and plan, all things work 
together for our good--sickness or health, good for
tune or misfortune, adversity or prosperity, the asso
ciation of friends and loved ones or sad bereavement. 

i\Iiss Louisa Jane Gill was born on· April 14, 1 29, 
and was married to ~illiam Oakley on December 
2 , 1 48. The fruits of this union were eleven chil
drn....:.eight sons and three daughters-of whom 
three sons have died. The Baptist preacher, Brother 

·John T. Oakley, also Broth r William. Oakley, of 
Lebanon, Tenn., are two of th surviving sons. The 
Baptist preacher, Brother George Ogle, .married one 
of her daughters. Before she became a Christian 

ister Oa.\dey studied the Bible for :herself. ~:?he was 
sedously concerned about r eligion for some time and 
determined to allow the Bible to settle all questions 
for her, oancl, taking the Bible as bet· guide, she con
sequently obeyed the gospel of God's Son. In 1 73 
she confe sed her faith in J"esus, and, turning .in 
godly orrow from sin, was baptized by Brother 
Caleb Sewell. ~er afterwm·ds the Bible was her 
only rule of fait.h and practice, and she continued 
to live in obedience to the gospel. She was a sen
sible and practical woman.' She made a practical 
study of m dicine, and was a most excell nt and 
valuable ·sick nurse. She died· of dysentery on Oc
tober 1, ·having lived out het· threeseore years and 
ten, and,' by reason of strength, two yea.rs, five 
months, and eventeen days more. She went to h er 
"grave in a. full age, like. a a shock of oorn ooiilietb 
in in his season." (Job. 5: 26.) "Precious in the 
sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." (P . 
116: 15.) The best testimony that she lived a con
sistent Ohristian is that of her neighbors, and- the 
surest evidence is that of her ow.n godly life. I was 
t ::.ld on th_e day of her burial that it was ne;er too 
dark, too cold, too hot, or too far for her to visit 
the i<:k, and she was never too busy to render 
whatever service was needed. With her own hands, 
like Dorcas Of old, sh~ made garments for the poor. 
We cheris!4 then, the hope that in that great day 
Jesus will say to her, "vith others: "I was a.hungered, 
and ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: naked, 
and ye clothed me: I was sick, iilld ye visited 
me. , . . Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 

one of the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it · unto me." ( La.tt. 25: 35-40.) It was sad 
to witness the grief of the- strong grown sons 
and daughters and an aged husband mourning 
their loss, but it is joyous to believe that the faith
fu l soldier of the cross has gone to receive the crown 
of righteousness on the other side. One source of 
gt·ief to this aged and dying mother was that not 
all of her children J:tad yielded to her advice and in-
tluence in becoming Christians. It is our sincere 
prayer that her Father in heaven may be the God 
of all her children; that her Savior may be their 
Savior, too; that her strong and abiding faith in 
him may be their faith; and that ·her home in 
heaven may be their final home. So do we pray 
that all parents may be servants of God; that all 
homes may be Christian homes; that all children may 
be indeed Christians; and that, at last, every foamily 
may be unbroken In heaven. Reader, if the famjly is 
broken in' heaven, will you be .the missing one? 

Another pure spirit took its :flight from its earthly 
tabernacle when Sister Winston, of Dixon Spring, 
'l'enn., died. he was an aged soldier of the cross, 
ready to lay her nrmor by. Before her marriage 
t o Joseph C. Winston, in 1 33, she was Ophelia Turner 
'oodall. She was born in !\lacon Col}Ilty; Tenn., on 

.'llay 1, 1 14, and died on October 3i, ~901; aged eighty
even years, five months, and one day. She was 
uried at Hartsville, ·Tenn. She became a Christian 

m her young womanhood, and ~ntinued steadfastly 
in the faith of the gospel through all life's struggles 
and afflictions, joys and pleasures. It was not my 
good fortune to be-come acqvainted with her until a 
·few years -ago; but, s were all others, I was im
pressed '\vith her kind disposition and gentle man
ners. It is always a pleasure to associate with those 
so full of years and experience, while the care -·~-----... 
attention such receive in the Ohristian homes of 

eir children is a most beautiful and delightful 
sight. Christi-anity gives to the aged and i~firm the 
coziest corner, the easiest chair, the softest bed, the 
downie&t pillow, the most delicious and delicate 
things to eat, and the most devoted and loving atten
tion. Sister Winston served her day and genel'ation 

ell. h e leaves only two children-Brother Win
ston, of Hartsville, and S1ster Barksdale, of Dixon 
Spring. Were it not for earlhly ties and our hu
manity, I would say that we should not grieve over 
the death of ister Winston; for we have assurance 
from the word of the Lord that she has entered into 
that rest which rem-ains for the people of God. 

Attention bas been called to the •home life of these 
isters not only to console and oomfort j;heir bereaved 

relatives, but also to enoourage others to emulate 
their virtue . The beauty and importance of such 
home work cannot be estimated. 

From Turkey, Texas, under date of Sep mber 5, 
Brother R. \V. Officer writes as follows: " rother 
Elam: The time when, most of all, the coo_w!ratiou, 
fellowship, and prayers of the saints are needed, is 
in the beginning in a new field. Please call the at
t ention of the faithful to our West 'l'e::~..-as Mission. 
The interest in the cause for which the world's Re

eemer gave his life is on the in-crease; seven noble, 
faithful souls have enlisted, a.nd more are expected 
a they re taught-. More Bible intelligence, nmre 
piety, · less 'churchanity,' and moTe Christianity 
would 110 dou!bt remove m.uch of the trouble from the 
churches. This country is beginning to b e settled 
up. e gospel of the Ohrist has the right to be 
here with the flrst comers. With the cooperation of 
a few disciples we can continue to echo the Spirit's 
t eaching. We 'vill soon have a house in which to 
t ach and preach. . . . God bless you ." 'l'here is 
no better way of calling attention to Brother Offi
cer's w ~·k than by publishing his letter; it speaks 
f r itself. All true di"ciples of Cbrist -are interested 
i n the extension of his kingdom in every land. Many 
p ::ople in Tennessee remember Brother Officer in 
Christian_ love. This reterence to his work should 
secw·e for it the necessary co<ipero.tion; especially 
should this appeal to the brethren in 
acquainted with this mission and 



"f,.et God in Christ Rule and Reign." 

Undet· the above heading an article from. Brother 
R . W. Officer appeared in t_he Gospel Advocate oE 
June 27. 'l'his aJ.·ticle is quite a sm·prise to 'me; for 
if Brother Officer ':is correct in ibis conclusions, then 
I am tea.ching the people error. He :;,-ays: "It is 
taught all over the land that t.he law was nailed to 
the cross and taken out of the way." If this is not 
taught all over the land, I think that it should be, 
for it is certainly taught in the word of God; sO-let 
us go to that book and hear from some -competent 
wltnesse · who lived under the law. "Behold, the 
days come, sa.ith the Lord, tlhat I w ill make a new 
covenant with the house of Israel, and with the 
house of Judah: not according to the covenant that 
I made with their :lhthers in the day that I took 
them by the hand to bring them out of the land ~f 
Egypt; which my covenant they brake, although I 
wtts a. husband unto them, sa.ith the Lord." (Jer. 31: 

31, 32.) The prophet here speaks of a new covenant; 
unlike the old one that God made with them when 
he brought them out of Egypt. What was the cove
nant that God made with tihe Israelites when he 
brou~rht them out of Egypt? Let us see. "And the 
Lord said unto Moses, Write thou these words: for 
after the tenor of these words I have made a cove
nant with thee and with Israel. And he was there 
with the Lord forty days and forty ni~hts; he did 
neither eat bread, nor drink water. And he wrote 
upon the ~bles the words o:f! the covenant, the Ten 
Commandments." (Ex. 34 : 27, 28.) "And the Lord 
spake unto you out of the midst of the fire: ye heard 
the voice of the words, but saw no similitude; only 
ye heru·d a voice. And he declared unto you h4s cove
nant, which he commanded you to perform, even 
'!'en Coii11D1andments; ·and he wrote them upon two 
tables of stone." (Deut.. 4: 12, 13.) From -these 
scriptures we learn that the 'l en Commandments 
which God gave from Sinai were the covenant re
ferred to by Jeremiah, and he declares that the new 
covenant would not be-like this old covenant. 

..__-~ --hi. Heb. Paul quotes Jer. 31: 31-34 and says that 
the first covenant was not :f!aultless; that if it had 
been faultless, "then should no place have been 
sought for the second." He then uses this language: 
n In that he saith, A new covenant, he ha.th made the 
first old. Now that which decayeth and waxeth old 
is ready to vanish away." He is talking about the 
covenant made at Sinai-not a part of it, but all 
of it. 

Brother Officer quotes H~b. 10: 1-" 'The law having 
a shadow of good things to come, and not the very 
image of the things, can n ever with those sacrifices 
which they offered year by year continually make 
the comers thereunto perfect "-and ays: "These 
shadows were connected with the law, but they were 
not the law; they were taken out of the way for 
the sacrifice of Jesus once for all. . . . Wihen 
Paul says, 'He taketh away the first, that he may 
establish tihe .second' (Heb. 10: 9), he only m eans 
that the shadows of the first were taken away, in 
order that the second might be established." Let 
us see what· it was-the " shadows" or the whole 
covenant-that was taken away. A covenant is a.n 
agreement, or contract; and when Paul said that the 
fi st wa taken away, he meant that the first con
tract t at Go<i made with Israel at S·inai was taken 
away . . Let us ha.ve th proof. "But if the ministra
tion of death, written <and engraven in stones, was 
gloi·iollS, so that the children of Israel could not 
steadfastly behold the face of Moses for the glory 
of his countenance; which glory was to be done 
away." {2 ot·. 3: 7.) What glory was Paul talking 
a.bout? The glory at inai, when 1\foses, with the 
Teu Comiii:<'lJldmeuts written upon stones, CjlD-e down 
from the mount and had to veil his face for th e 
glory of his coun tenance. (Ex. 34 : 29-35:) The 
apostle calls it "the m!inistration of death" because 
the dea.th penalty was att..'1che<l to a lmo t evex:Y one 
of the 'l'en ColllJil.<'lJldments. In l'tom. 8 : 2 h e calls 
i t " the law of iu and death," and ays that " the 
law of the S'pirit of life in Christ Je us" had made 
him free from it. H'e also tells us that the mini tra
tion of death was done away. (2 Cor. 3: 11.) 

Brother Officer says tha.t the types and shadows. 
not the law, were taken out of tbe way. ·what we re 
written upon those tables of stone? .Types and 
shadows, or the Ten Commandments--the la.w. 
When Paul said : "He U.lkefu away the r st," he 
meant all of the first---every line, every phrase, and 

of the law; if he did not mean that, his 
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language is meaningless, and no one can, tell what monwealth of Israel, and strangers from the cov
wa · taken away. enants of promise, having no hope, and without God 

Brother Officer quotes Eph. 2 : 15, 16 anQ._ Col. 2: in the world." (Eph. 2: 12.) A worse condition, it 
14, 15, and sa.ys: "All of this he did; but why con- seems, could not be pictured. ·while man is in this lost 
found the thing'S which were in the way of peace w ith and ruined condition, Jesus stands lovingly pleading 
t he rule of action which God gave to govern man- with and calling him: "Come unto me, . 
kind socially and na.tionally?" I ask : What was in and I will give you rest.'' (Matt. 11: 28.) 
the way of peace? Was it types and shadows or How to come to Christ in the present divided state 
the whole law? It was the entire law, because it of the religious worlil is perhaps the most important 
was given to the Jews only; the Gentiles had not question that should engage the mind of the sinner, 
the law. (Rom. 2: 14.) This law had to be abolished and is to-day the most unsettled' question in thP. 
b fore he could make of the two "one new man, minds of t he people. •Why is this so? Is it because 
so making peace." What does Paul say in Col. 2: God has written the conditions which stand be-
14? "Blotting out the handwriting of oTdinances tween· man and his salvation so obscurely and unin
that was against us." What are ordinances? They telligibly that they cannot be easily understood? 
are things ordained-all that God wrote and all ·We cannot con clude that Chri t would call sinners to 
that Moses wrote. "Let no man therefore judge come. unto him without providing a way, with clear 
you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of a holy and unmistakable directions how to enter that way. 
day, or of the new moon, or of the Sabbath days.'' God did, many years before the coming of Cb ri t. 
(Col. 2 : 16.) Where is anything said about keeping begin to give pointers through his prophets in regard 
a. holy clay? It is the fourth commandment: ' ' Re- to that way. Isaiah (55: 7) say : "Let the wicked for
member the Sabbath day, to keep it holy." What sake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
was the penalty? Death. (Ex. 35 : 2.) Paul here otnu let him return unto the Lord, and he will have 
tells us to let no man judge us in respect of this da.y, mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abun
showing that it was not then binding. dantly pardon.' ' It will be noticed here that for-

Once more: In Rom. 7: 1-4 Paul r easons upon this saking one's sins is not an end of the matter, 
s ubject, -and shows plainly that a a woiij!3.n was at as some seem to conclude, as there are now perhaps 
liberty to be married after her husband had died, so those aJ.nong us who are avoiding sin as far as pos
tl10se w~o were under the law were at liberty to be sible, trying to live an upright life, and are resting 
married to Christ, because they had become dead their cases on that; but this will be fatal , for ~e 
to the law, or separat'ed from: the la.w, by the body prophet adds that after abandoning his sin man 
of Christ. He also tea.che that if the law was not mus t return to t~e Lord in order to find mercy and 
dead they could not be married to Christ without pltrdon. 
committing adultery. But the question of how to return, or to come to 

Again: "The law was our schoolmaster to bring Chr is t, is >Etill before us. Jesus says: " No man an 
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith. cometome,exceptthe Fatherwhichhath sent me draw 
But ~ter that faith is come, we are no longer under him: and I will raise 'him up at the last day." (John 
,~ schoolmaster." (Gal. 3: 24, 25.) Brother Officer 6: 44.) Now this statement, taken abstractly, might 
seems to worry because, if the law was done away, be misleading; in fact, there are many in this age 
Christians iha.ve no protection from evil doers . I do of Bible light who are waiting and looking for God, 
uot think that I understand what he means; I can- in some mysterious, unknown, and unwritten way, 
not see why we are not as muc'I! protected from evil to draw them to Christ. The next verse, if they 
doers under t11e law of Christ as under "the law oi r ead on, tells them exactly how God draws the sin-
in and death." He says: "Did Jesus undo wha.t the ner: ''It is written in. the prophets, And they 

Father bad done?" It was all the work of God, and shall be all taught of God. Every man therefore that 
he abolished the l aw because it had served its pur- hath· heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh 
~e. W. F. MYERS. unto me." We learn from this that God has sent 

Anneta, Texas. 

God's Best Gift to Man, and How to 
Appropriate it. 

" God so loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten Son, tha~ whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." (John 3: 16.) 
This was a precious gift. What brought about ,this 
wonderful manifestation of love? God in tender 
mercy looked down upon the world and saw that man 
had wandered away frozp. him as a Lawgiver ; that he 
had departed from that high order of rectitude and 
purity- of life which Characterized him when he left 
the plastic hand of his Maker. He had lost that first 
high and .eXJa.Ited estate, .and all his lineage with him; 
but God still loved him, for the quotation above says 
that God loved the world. He not only loved it, but 
he " so " loved it, which form of speech seems to ex
press an unbounded love. Indeed, who ca.n IDJeaSllre 
or fathom the depth of love that moved a loving 
Fa'ther to send his own and only precious Son away 
from a happy home, with all its sweets and joys 
and unwasting pleasures, to a sin-cursed earth, there 
to enter a life of poverty, privation, and suffering ; 
to be persecuted, abused, and spit upon; to be tried 
in a mock court, condemned under false t estimony, 
eruelly nailed to rude timbers, and then suspended 
between the heavens · and the earth, there to suffer 
and to die?. What for? To save unworthy and re
bellious man from everlasting ruin. This, truly, was 

forth a teaching to direct the sinner how to come to 
Chr ist, and this teaching must not only be heard, but 
it must be " learned "-that is, it must be observed 
and followed as directed in order to enable the sin
ner to reach Christ. We have another clear thought 
given in regard to this matter by l\'ficah (4: 1, 2) who 
sp aking with reference to the church of God, which 
was at the time of his writing yet to be set up, said: 
" But in the last days it shall come to pass, that the 
mountain of the house of the Lord shall be estab
lished in the top of the mountains, and it shall be 
exalted above the hills ; and people shall fiow unto 
it. And many nations shall come, and say, Come, and 
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, and to the 
ho se of the God of Jacob; an'!l he will teach us of 
his ways, and we will walk in his paths: for the law 
sh II go forth of Zion, · and the word of the Lord 
from J erusalem." Now, in this short sentence 
-" He will teach us of his ways, and we will 
walk in his paths "-we have the key to the whola 
matter of ~oming to Christ ; and these paths which 
the people are to walk in were opened up in Jerusa
lem, as Micah said they should be, on the da:r, of 
Pentecost. On the day of Pentecost, when Peter W!LS 
preaching the word of 'the Lord, many of the large 
audience were so impressed with the words that from 
their conviction of sin and ·from the promptings of 
faith in their hearts they cried out to know what 
to do. The way of salvation, when opened to them 
by Peter, was fotind to be simple and easy of access, 
for he simply told them: " Repent, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

a gift beyond human comprehension, one promJ!ted by remission of sins." They did not have to wait for 
a love that " passeth all understanding," a beauti- any additional power other than that which accom
ful exhibition of the love that " seeketh not her own.'' panied obedience to the. word, for the record says: 

Now, with rpference to this gift, the all-important " Then they that gladly received his word were bap
fact must not be overlooked that it is a CQ.nditional tized: and the same day there were added unto them 
one, and can be enjoyed only by a faithful compliance about three thousand souls." From the plainness 
with the conditions upon which it is given. Man, and simplicity of the system as here presented, I feel 
having strayed away from God, must retrace his steps authorized to encourage all those out of Christ, and 
and return to him; and this return can lie made only 
through the person of the Lord Jesus Christ, as he 
is the Mediator between God and man. To this end 
was Jesus sent into the world, who himself sa~d : 

" The Son of man is come to seek and o save that 
which was lost.'' (Luke 19: 10.) Man was, indeed, 
woefully lost. Paul gives the condition of the sin
ner out of Christ on this wise: " That at that time 
re were without Christ, being aliens from the com-

who desire to come to him, with the fact that he is 
not far from every one of them, for the book of God 
says that " t he Lord is nigb> unto all them that call 
upon him, to all that call upon him in truth;" and 
to call upon him in truth is to call upon him in up. 
c01·dance Vl-ith truth, " as it is written." 

There are but four steps, so to. speak, between 
the sinner and Christ, and this space must 
be covered by the sinner, and not by Christ; for he 
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stands waiting, ready to receive you when you come. church. On receiving the information, I asked this 
It may be 11.Sked: "What are these steps alluded to?" question: "Is it because of anything WTollg in me 
lf you will look upon the pages of the New T~ta- as a hristian gentleman that the official board will 
ment, you will find them so plainly stated as to sta.re not allow me to preach in the church?-" 'I'he reply 
you in the face. Faith in the word of God, as re· was: "No; you know, Brother BOO\h, that (V"e are 
vealed to man, is the _first step. You' might do all progressives, and you are antiprogres i ve." I then 
else, and in the absence of faith it would not be ac- addressed the official board by . letter, as follows: 
ceptabl<' to God, for Paul tells us: "But without faith. "As you will not allow· me to preach in the Christian 
it is impossible to please him." (Heb. 11: 6.) Faith Church of Commerce, you will please give me in writ
purifies the heart, and it is just as necessary tha·t ing a statement as to the I'eason why you will not 
life should be purified. Hence Paul tells us: "God allow me to preach in sa;id churoh, and oblige." 1he 

now coiDIDandeth all men everywhere to re- letter has never been answered. }"'!·om that time 
pent." (Acts 17: 30.) Tills is the second step. The until the first Lord's day in January, 1901, the church 
tongu being an unruly m ember, it must also be of God at Commerce ha been worshiping in my 
brought into subject,ion and made to confess faith house, but IWe now have something better. 
in Christ as the Savior of sinners. This is very es- In August, 1900, Brother R G. Scott, a roadmaster 
s ntial, for Patti. says, •· With the mouth _con- on the Cotton Belt Railroad, and his wife, Sister 
fession is made unto salvation" (-Rom. 10: 10), Loula. Scott-both faithful members of the one body, 
which makes thE' confession stand this side of salva- full of zeal and ·good works-eame to our town and 
Uon. The last step is baptism, which is the consum- at ouce became members of our little congregation. 
mating act. The three former steps are unto Christ, i ter Scott stimulated me to make an effort to get 
but baptism not only brings you to Christ, put it puts into the bristi<an Chu:vch at a time not occupied by 
you into bim. " For as many of you as have been the progressives, and by tills effort we gaine<l in
baptized · into Christ have put on Christ." (Gal. clividua.l and congrega:tional consent to worship in 
3: 27.) Now, we are aware of the fact that a the ·house, a.nd in the afternoou of the first Lord's 
great many well-meaning people claim to be saved day in January, 1901, we began our weekly meet
before baptism; but if such people would observe ings._ .All moved on well until •we announced in the 
the teaching of Christ and the apostles a little more city paper that General Gano would be with us to 
closely, they would at least, as we think, regard the preach on the first Lord's doa.y in June. A few hours 
claim as a little out of harmony with the teaching. after the announcement of the appointment one oJ 
It is very plainly taught that forgiveness of t sins is the elders, who is .also a trustee, remru-J,ed to me 
in Christ, for Paul, in speaking of Christ, says: " In that I could not have meeting in the church a-11y 
whom we have redemption through his blood, even longer, and that there was then in 'bile post office a 
the forgiveness of sins." (Col. f: 14.) As we can get notice from the trustees to that effect. I have n er 
into him only by baptism, it stands equally true that received such notice from the trustees, but on the 
1·emission of sins cannot be reached without bap- S3me evening a deacon of the chru·ch informed m{" 
tism. We have a case in point on record. Cor- that the trustees could not allow me to use their 
nelius was an eminently just man, in a moral sense, 
but was unsaved, and had to hear words from Peter, 
·• whereby he and his house should be saved; " and 

- when Peter was come, finding him with an abiding 
faith in God, and needing nothing but obedience to 
thejast item in the law of pardon to save him, he com
manded him to be baptized in the name of t l::ill Lord 
Jesus. (Acts 10.) 

ow, if there should be those who Beem to doubt 
the teaching of Christ and the . apostles, as out
lined in this article, as to how to come to Christ and 
enjoy rum as the best of all gifts, I wo\lld say to such, 
in conclusion, that you may search the entire New 
Testament through, and you will find nothing more 
than the four aforementioned requisites given as com
mands to t e alien sinner in order to his salvation; 
neither will you find salvation promised on anything 
less. ~ M. N. MOORE. 

'l'ullahoma, Tenn. 

The Church of God at Commerce, 
Texas. 

1'he church at Commerce, Texas, has quite -a his
tory, htwing been established in 1857, under the name 
•· church of God," at Cow Hill, Texas. 

In 1894 the congregation erected a. house of worship 
in the town of Commerce. After the building of -the 
house, ~n effort was made by ~;,-orne of the members 
to introduce an organ into the worship, but this 
effort was successfully opposed by the oldest and 
most consistent members of 'the body: Failing to 
get the consent of the members to put the o1gan 
in, an effort was ~de to ·get it into the Sun lay 
school, wh;icb was also successfully opp:Jsed. A 
promise wa-s then made to the opposers that if they 
would ·allow the organ in the Sunday school it should 
uever be used in the worship, upon which promise 
they gave their consent. After the org-.m. was placed 
in the church 'vith this understanding, a preacher 
ca.nw, who, with tbe assistance ofl those ' rwho had 
been laboring to get the organ into the worshlp, 
brought it in, those wiho had entered into the agree
ment as to its use thus breaking -their pledge; and 
so occm-red the division in the congregation. From 
that time those hue to God- and the word of his 
grace discontinued worshiping in the house, and 
the innova:tors .corrtinued their worship, using the 
organ and claimring the property of the church as 
their QIWn. 

At the time of the erection of the church bttilding, 
_there was no practical progression in the 
work or worship. 

church 

In 1 95 I became a citizen of Commerce, and in 
1896 the official board denied me the privilege of 
preaching in the church, for the reason. tbat I was 
an antipi·ogre£sive; I was authoritatively informed 
that the board could not. allow me to preach in the 

churclh any longer; that they themselves needed 
the church at the "time we IWere using it. On the fol
lowing Lord's day morning we were locked out, both 
"Brother Scott and myself being witnesse to that 
fact. Brother Scott immediately asked the deawn, 
"Who turned the key .against us?" and requested 
him to give us the key, that we migili.t. worship in 
the afternoon. The deacon's reply was, "I cannot; " 
and he did not. 

At 4 P .lL we met at the door of our own house 
and a-11 could SE'e that we were locked out. Standing 
at the door, in the shade of the house, we· then wor
shiped God, and prayed for his people and for the con
version of the world to Christ. 

On May- 5 we met again at the church door, and 
were still locked out. 

On May 1:2, at the suggestion of Brother Scott
for to rum is due the credit of planning--the church 
of God met in the house while the 'Progressives were 
conducting their Sunday school, with the doors open, 
a.nd as soon ru;_ 'they were through we began ~ur wor
ship. They had locked us out previou ly, but a turn 
of the lock this time would lock us in-a thing not 
desired. Before leaving tbe house we removed the 
lock for which we were not allo~ed a k ey, and sub
stituted a new lock; and me sengers immediately 
went to the deacon wlho had locked us out, told 
him wha.t we brad -done, and offered him a duplic-ate 
key, sh1.ting that we had left the door open, that
both parties could now go in at their arppdnted times. 
without interfering with e~ other. The deacon 
would nqt--accept the key, laying it down and sa.ying 
that the lock would be taken off. Inclosing the key 
in a. note of e:"~."Planation , we then left it with a 
trustee: 1 

On tbe following Monda.y or 'l'uesday tbe new lock 
w,as taken off and another put on; and on ~L'ly 19, 
at 4 P.M., the church found itself again locked out, 
at which time we broke the lock and went in, f~ling 
sorry for a people who <>voulcl conduct themselves 
as these progressives were then doing. 

On the fourth Lord's clay in Miay we found tihe 
house a we bad left. it on tbe previous Lord's da.y. 

On the first Lord's da.y in June our meeting began. 
On account of ill health General Gano failed to come 
at the first of the meeting. Brother W. A. Sewell 
oame on Tuesday; Brother Gano, later on. On 
Tuesday evening two of the progressive elders, 
lock and nails, aga.iri closed the door against us 
and, in the presence of the congregation assembled, 
threatened to indict tls ·for what we had done, saying 
that if the door was broken open at that time they 
were there to see who did it. Willie Brother Sewell 
aJtd others were reasonin!' with them, the si ters 
were <heard-.at the back door trying to break in. The 
elders went baek to see who it was. A sister, with 
ax in hand, asked one of the elders if he had 
a l<ey to that door. Answering in the uffirmative, 
she then asked hiiDJ: " Will you please let me have 
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it to open the door?" He ~d: __:__• No." She then 
struck the door, and it came open. After inviting 
the elders to worship wiih us, the congregation en
tered the house; and our meeting continued daily 
for four week's, resulting in the edification of the 
burch. , ' _ ~ -' , 
On tbe last evening of the meeting Brother Sewell 

stated that we have a strong body of elders and doo
e<J'hs and a good member~hip spiritually, and he 
eould see no reason why we should not prosper and 
do much good. Brother Sewell \vill preach for us 
monthly for an indefinite time. 

'iVe are now in our house; a.nd, by the grace of God 
and tbe protection gu.arnnteed to us by the laws 

f our State, we are there to tay. H . C. BOOTH. 
Commerce, Texas. 

John 3: 8. 

In the Go pel Advooate of September 19 Brother 
J . 'iV. Atldsson asks, "How is ii.L man born again?·· 
and then says: "In John 3: the new birth i not 
compared to the wind, but the one born .ag-ain is." 
He then &'llys that "the eunu'Ch did not know where 
Philip came from nor whither he went." Now it 
does seem to us that we do know where man comes 
from and where he goes both befQJ:e and after he is 

orn a,""llin; if we did not know, there would be no 
reason prompting us to be born HJglain. It is a fact, 
however, that we do not knOIW where the wind comes 
from nor where it goes. 

In the light of the scripture reading on. the sub
ject, I am unable to see the brother's application. 
It has never appeared to me that Christ attempted to 
tell how a man is born again. But the premise is: 
'· Ye mu t be born a..,main." Now let us see if we can 
find the application of verse to tihe premise. Vers.e 
3 says: " Except a man be born. again, he cannot see 

e kingdom of God." Verse 4 says: "How can a IIDlil 

be born when he is old? " To icodemus this was 
impossible, •his view; of the matter being from a 
natural standpoint-. In verse 6 Christ says, " That 
' hieh is born of the flesh is flesh; and that ioh 
is born of the pirit is 51pirit," which is equ· to 
aying: To be born again is a spiritual birth, and not 

a fleshly birth. In verse 7 Christ says to 
"Marvel not that I saitl unto thee, Ye mu t be born 
again." Thus we see that Chris emphasizes "be 
born again." In verse 9 "Nicodemus answered and 
said unto himl, How can these things be?" In verse 
12 Christ sa.ys: " If I have told you earthly thlngs, 
and ye believe not, hOIW shall ye believe, if I tell you 
of heaJVenly things?" In this we see that Jesus in
fers that Nicodemus does not believe what he has 
t old him; so ·he brings to bear upon him verse 8 : 
" The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hear· 
e t the sound thereof, b\tt canst not tell whence it 
cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that 
is born of the Spirit." 

Now for the application. Christ told icodemus 
that a man must be bor~ a.gain. icodemus did not 
believe that a man must or could be born again, be
cause he oould not understand. how. -Then Christ rea
sons ~vith rum by telling him: "The wind blows 
[ hich Nicodemus wo'llld doubtless admit), and you 
do not lmow where it comes from nor where it goes; 
so every one that is born of the Spirit is born again, 
just a surely as that the wind blows, whether you 
understand or believe it or not." In other words, 
Christ tells Nicodemus : "It is just as true that a 

an that is born of tbe Spirit is born again as it is 
thf.lt the wind blows; and since you do not UJJderstancl 
either .one, why do yo\1 believe one and not the other, 
both being true?" 

We should go to J ohn 3 to learn the necessity of 
being born again, and of what, but never to leaJrn 
how. J. W. WESTBROOK. 

McDade, Texas. 

Now is the accepted t~e for temporal as well as 
r eternal salvation. The man or boy who is going 

to do something to-morrow, but is doing nothlng to
day, is seldom of little worth. To such to-morrow 
will always be their to-day, and hence nothing will 
be done. Position, prosperity, daily bread, success, 
spiritual regeneration, eternal life-all are bound up 
in that one saying, "What tby hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might," when it is supplemented with 
those three other words: ··Do it now." The command 
of the Master is: " Son, go work to-day in my vine
yard; " to-day, not to-morrow.-Metbodist Recorder. 

Bo right, and if on that basis GO<l cannot s.we the 
church or run the world, let him answer . .:...,Se]ectecl. 
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ordination taught in the Bible. In the Scriptures 

referred to it is taught, as well as in some others. 

"And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: 

THm!.sDAY, NoVEMBER 21, 1901. 

so I must bnng, and they shall hear my voice; Brother Lipscomb: With reference to trouble in a them 
church, the Gospel Advocate says that the party hold and they shalJ; become one flock, o:ae shepherd." 

(John 10: 16, B. V.) Here he T~gnizes he has a 

flock th·at were not theh following him as the Shep

herd. At Corinth God told Paul, while they were 

sanctuary, or tabernacle, and that the Scriptures 
made mention, specifically, of the furniture placed 
in the tabernacle, <which left no room for an instru
ment of music; therefore iru;trumen.ta.l music was no 
part of God's order in Jewish worship. He argued 
that when the temple was built a place was prepared 
therein for the sanctuary; hence Solomon had it 
brought up and placed therein after the temple's 
completion. "And the priests brought in the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord unto his place, into the 
oracle of the house, to the most ·holy place, even 
under the wings of the cherubims." (1 Kings 8: 6.) 

ing .the original doctrine can hold the house; but 
one of our best lawyers said that they J:Wght add to 
the worship and not change the dootrine. Pleas·e 
state if adding the societies and orga.n is or is not 
changing the doctrine. JERRY HATOHER. persecuting ·him, 1:h.at he had much people in that 

If the fundamental principle is that the word of city. (Acts 8: 10.) They had not yet believed, but 

God is to be followed without addition or subtraction, 

then to add societies and the organ is to change the 

faith and practice of the church; but the courts, so 

far as I have heard of their practice, inquire what 

was the purpose and understanding of the builders 

God ciLils th!lm his " people." The meaning of both 

these is that• 'tllere were a nup~•ber of persons of that 

frame of mffi(l and disposition. of hear-t that when 

they heard th~ gospel they ~ould believe and obey 

it. There were those of this class among the Gen-

of a church, and would rule their purpose must be tiles, that Jesus speaks of, Wlhom he calls his 

In verse 21 Solomon says: " I have set there a plaee 
for t he- ark, wherein is the covenant of the Lord," 
etc. I write, therefore, to ask if• these points can be 
fully substantiated. Was Jewish !!orship confined 
to the sanctuary? I read in Reb. 9: 6: "Now when 
these things were thus ordained, the priests (plural) 
went always into the first tabernacle, accomplishing 
the service of God." Does this "service" of God 
signify all worship, save in the most -holy place? 
I hope that Brother Lipscomb may find time to give 
tliese things a notice, he being fully qualified to keep 
his readers on sure footing on this as well as on all 
SO:riptural subjects. 

respected. "sheep," but "not of this fold," and among the. 

.;1- .;1- .;1- Corinthians were thosa ·who would receive the gos

Brother Lipscomb: I would like to have the scrip
tures on judging. It seems that in some things we 
are to judge 'lllld be judged, and that in other things 
we are neither to judge nor be judged. I would also 
like for some one to show the relation of the mercy 
of God to the mercy of man. After a man has ac
cepted God's mercy in making a. way possible for 
man to work out his own salvation, is he then de
pendent upon his own mercy for- eternal life? We 
pray to God to forgive us as we have forgiven our 
fellow-men. ·• With what measure ye mete, it shall 
be measured t: ou again." Therefore wibq, the same 
mercy that we show in judging others or in our deal
ings with them we shall be judged by the Lord. 
. Sulphur, L T. J. A. PLATT. 

We are commanded: "Judge not, ,tJhat ·ye be not 

judged. For with what judgm?t ye judge, ye shall 

be judged: and with what measure ye mete, it shall 

be measured to you again." (Matt. 7: 1, 2.) The 

word " jud&re " here clearly means to judge harshly 
/ 

or unjustly. ~ · not be too ready to judge ewl of 

persons, for you will be so judged as you judge. 
J-~--,;;;n 

-ther~ are cases in. which. Christians must judge 

in the sense of determining what is right between 

man and man a:nd what is right for us to do. This 

is fully set forth in Rom. 2: 1-8. Then Paul (Col. 2: 

pel when they heard and understood it. He speaks 

of them prospectively as his people. In Act;s 13: 

48 it means those who belonged to the class that 

would receive the gospel, believed when it was 

preached. Rom. 8: 29, 30 clearly refers to those who 

had been called under the former dispensat-ions. 

Those who had believed under these dispensations 

he had called and glorified by roising them from the 

dead when Christ arose, "that he might be the first

bo.Q!" 'hom the grave " among many brethren." 

(See Matt. 27: 51-5~.) Eph. 1: 4, 5 is a statement 

that certain class s described there were chosen to 

eternal life. 'Dhis- in no way intimates God by 

a.ny direct power m~de them holy and without blem

ish; but he has ~osen that class as his beloved and 

left it to man to make himself one of the class. In 

1 Pet. 1: 2 it is said they were elected according to 

the knowledge of God he had hitherto made known. 

They were elected by complying with his will. The 

word " foreknowledge " in the :Sible means the 

knowledge of his will heretofore made known. It 

will be noted that Peter says that they were first 

elected to obedience. A man who does not first show 

his election by obeying God may be sure he will never 

be elected to anything beya'nd obedience. So obedi-

Here is another matter about which I desire infor
mation: Brethren who hold membership in an or
derly, scriptural church, said church meeting regu
larly and keeping the ordinances of the Lord's house 
script ally, and, further, brethren whose fathers 
are preachers, go to a neighboring city, and, under 
cover of. night, go to a downtown theater, in whose 
front ha.lls music is heard and dancing is seen, while 
the adjOOning rooms are oocupied by lewd females, 
to whose apartments 1:he aforell?-entioned theater is 
but an advertisement. These brethren leave the 
place at leisure, under a vow to keep their act a se
cret ; but, to their astonishment, it is found out. The 
acting elders talk with these brethren, who insist 
that they committed no criminal act; that they went 
only to see and know how the world_ goes on. The 
elders then demand of them a confession of sorrow 
for th act and a promise that it shall never be re
peated. One of them complies with the demand of 
the elders, while .the other (who said that he had 
visited the place before) is obstinately stubborn, and, 
ref sing to comply with the demand of the eiders, 
is excluded. Was the action by these elders in the 
latter case scripturally justifiable? A reply by 
Brother Lipscomb is desirable. · V. I. ST!RJ.\II.AN. 

arrett, TeXas. 
---'/ 16, R. V.) says: "Let no man therefore judge you in 

meat, or in drink, or in respect of a feast day or a new ence is the prerequisite to all other and higher elec

motm or a Sabbath day: which are a. shadow of the tion. There is not a word in this to discourage a 

things 1:o come; but the body is Christ's." These all man from seeking to make his calling a.ild election 

It is singularly true that Il'Q,t only is it said that 
David inven1:ed these instruments of music, but it is 
true that he commends alone their use. Other, kings 
used them-; but all the prophets, from ~ah to 
Malachi, lived during the times that they were used, 
but not a word commending them is found from any 
of those prophets. 

pertained to the Jewish law-the shadow, or type, 

o:f! the Christia-n that followed it. Paul wa.s here 

commanding them not to go back to these -types, 

which were a shadow of that which was to come. Do . 
not go back to them so as.~ give ground for others 

to condemn you for going back to Judaism. God 

plainly teach~s 1:hat unless we show mercy to others, 

help those in need, forgive those who trespass against 

us, God will not forgive our sins and trespasses against 

him. Unless we are forgiven, we cannot be saved. 

Into the new heavens and t4e new earth no unclean 

thing ca.n enter, but only the clean--those purged 

from sill by the blood of Ghrist. When a man ac

cepts God's mercy, :he does it on the conditions God 

lays down; he accepts it by walking in the way God 

has ordained for his children to walk. To refuse to 

walk in that way is to refuse to ·accept God's mercy, 

for his mercy flows only in the channels he has 

marked out. Whoso refuses to walk in .the channel 

in which his mercy flow~ refuses to accept of his 

mercy. This ·means, too, we m'llst become like God 
in our spirit .if we dwell w'fth him. . 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain the following: 
"And as many as were ordained to eternal life be
lieved." (~cts 13: 48.) Please also explain Rom. 8: 
29, 30 ; Eph. 1: 4, 5; 1 Pet. 1: 2. These scriptures 
seem to teach that God has foreordained some to 
eternal life, lU1d that only -these believe a.nd are 
saved. A long article from you on the subject would 
be appreciated by me, and no doubt others would 
also appreciate it. A BROT.HEiR. 

Union City, Tenn. 

There is no doubt but there is a. certain fore-

sure, nor to give him assurance of salvation, save 

through obedience <to the word of God. , 
Instruinental Musi~ in the Service 

"' of God. 
Instrumental music was used in the days of Heze

kiah (2 Ghron. 29: 25) and of Josiah (2 Chron. 35: 
1~); after the return' from captivity in Babylon, by 

I ha.ve read with interest Brother Lipscomb's arti- Zer ubbabel (Ez. 3: 10); and in -the days of Nehemiah 
cle on this ·subject in the Gospel Advocate of October (12: 36-47). This brought them down to within five 
17, and believe •his conclusions absolutely correct and hundred years of 1:he birth of Christ. During the 
unansweraible. I have often thought of one idea that time from the close of Nehemiah to the days of 
he presents: "No sehice appointed or approved of Q.qrist we have no authentic record. The JeVis would 
God is attributed to any man •as this is tO David.'' ;not use the instruments when in captivity in foreign 
-It is remarkable that inspired writers would speak lands; they rwere not used in the synagogue worship . 
of .those instruments as being invented by DaYid if and are not to this day used by the orthodox Jews. 
God had dh·ected them, as he did the trumpets used A progressive class of them ha~e adopted them in 
by the priests; as well might it be said that Noah recent times. It is doubtful whether these instru
invented the 'ark, that Moses invented .the tabernacle, ments were used by the Jews when they were held 
or that Solomon invented the temple. "Invent to· in bondage by a foreign power, as they were in the 
themselves instruments of music like David.'' (Amos days of Jesus. Since the use of the instruments per-
6: 5.) . '1r , · tained 1:o the national glq,ry, it would be reasonable 

A little :t&&e than a. year ago I heard a short · dis- they woUld not use them in. the days of national 
oussion be'tw'een a digressive brother an.d a loyal humiliation; but while it seems improbable they 
man. The~ropo!ition was: "Instrumental music in were used in the temple, there was no prejudice 
the worshl~ of God is unscripturaJ, -and, therefore, against -them~ eit her ambng Jews or the pagans. 
sinful.'' rn"b.is second speech this a dvocate of in- Jesus a.nd the apostles could easily have used them 
strumenta.I ·music very gra-vely stated that God had had they desired their use. 
at tome tinie' given disapproval of every conceivable The Bible especially cond~s Christians going 
sin, but his disapproval of instrumental music could in the way of temptation or of .evil, and commands 
not be shown; therefore it was not sinful. In reply them to avoid the very appearance of evil. For per
to this .the loy"al brother read Aiilos 6: 1-6, but failed sons to wish 1:o visit such places shows a low, sensual 
afterward,s to induce his opponent to allude to it. spirit that cannot exist in harmony with the spirit 

Not long since .I heard a preacher from Tennessee that must be cherished by Christians. Two antag<A. 
state that instrumental music in the Jewish wo:cship 
wp.s left off for five hundred years B.C., and he 
doubted its being used after the days of King Solo
mon. This, if true, may account for the fact that it 
was not used by the early Christians, as also its non
use by the Greek Church. This preacher also af
firmed .that the Jewish worship was confined to the 

nistic spirits cannot dwell in t•he same heart. Then 
a man must avoid courses that will lead others into 

temptations that they cannot resist. To sin a,gainst 
our brethren is to sin against God. ,Look at it from 

what point we may, it is sinful and only si~ful. 
D. L. \ 
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PER ONAL. 

Next week · Brother E. A. Ela.m will 
remove his family to Franklin, Tenn., 
where he can thereafter be addressed. 

Brother J . D. Tant wants some 
christian fumilies who contemplate 
going to Texas to write ·him for in
formation. Address him at Nursery, 
Texas. 

Brother F. B. Srygley writes from 
Fountain Run, Ky., under date of No
vember 1: "Four periSOnS have been 
added i1} the meeting here, which will 
close this evening. From this place I 
shall go to finney, Barren County, 
Ky." 

Brother J . W. Shepherd called to 
see us last Saturday. He had just re- 1 

turned from Bethel, Ky., where he 
had clOISed a very interesting meeting 
resulting in seven additions. He is 
now engaged in a meeting at Winches
ter, Tenn. 

While. engaged in a meeting at 
Worthington, Ky., menti~n of which 
was made in the G<lspel Advocate last 
week, Brother F. W. Smith was called 
home, by telegram, on account of the 
illness of his son. We trust that the 
attack will not prove serious. 

Bro· 11er C. E. W. Dorris was among 
our visitors last week. He began a 
meeting at Wbiteside. Tenn., on the 
first Lord's da.y in September, closing 
it on the evening of the follo~ng 
Lord's day with one addition. The 
audiences were attentive, and, in the 
way of seed sowing, much good was 
done. 

Brother E. A. Ela.m has just closed 
a short meeting at Berry's Chapel, 
near Fn:mklin, Tenn. There mre no 
additions, but the church was ear
nestly exhorted to be faithful in walk
ing in all the Lord's appointed ways. 
Brother Samuel Johnston and family, 
now of Franklin, have done muc'h 
toward building up this congregation. 

If al!l.y irregularities occur this week 
~ this paper, they must be attributed 
to the fact that both Brother J. C. 
McQuiddy and Brother J. 0. Hooper 
took unto themselves helpmeets last 
week, Brother McQuiddy marrying 
~:[iss Wilcox, of Guthrie, Ky., on N<r 
vember 14, and Brotlher Hooper mar
rying Miss Bessie Madden, of-this city, 
on November 13. Both of these breth
ren are to be congratulated on their 
happy choices of future companions. 

So deep was the interest produced 
by the preaching of Brother J. R. 
Johnson, of Bridgeport, Ala., in the 
meeting which he held a .t Guild, Ga., 
in September, and Wihich I reported 
to t-he GOISpel Advocate, tha.t there was 
a. great demand for his ' return to hold 
another meeting in OCtober, which he 
did, beginning on the fourth LOrd's 
day. The meeting resulted in seven 
additions; the brethren were built up 
and strengthened, and are now meet
ing every Lord's day to keep the ordi
nances of the Lord.-Flavil Hall. 

On November 14 Brother R. A. 
Hoover, of Bellbuckle, Tenn., died very 
suddenly, the cause of death being 
heart failure. He went ·n from work 
in th afternoon, told his wife that 
he could not breathe, gasped a. few 
times, and died. Brother Hoover was 
a conscientious, faithful , loyal, good 
man; and he was a.Jso a self-sacrificing 
man. He did! more than any other one 
man toward preaching the gospel in 
all the country surrounding his home; 
he loved and understood the truth of 
God and earnestly proclaimed the gos
pel. We sympathize deeply with his 
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family. A. more extended notice will 
hereafter be made of his life and la
bors. 

EDITORIAL. 

God knows us just as we are. 

If you are doing your bes1; to-day, 
you will do better to-morrow. 

Sin in the heart is frequently mds
taken for an error of the heac:l. 

Criminal carelessness is often mis
named an "innocen·t mistake." 

If you call upon the Lord to-day, he 
will return the visit to-morrow. 

When tbe heart is right, you can 
throw the l>rldle off of the. tongue. 

The man who has his own way in 
life pa-rts company with the Lord. 

There is no scriptural work in the 
church for unconverted souls to do. 

It is better to weep and think of the 
Lord than to laugh and forget him. 

God never forsakes thOISe who ear
nestly call on him according to ibis 
will. 

Many a man wants -an easy place, 
whe'!l what he really needs is a !hard 
time. 

It is hard to retain the confidence 
of men after you lose the favor of the 
Lord. 

Happiness is a dangerous thing 
whenever it causes us to forget the 
Lord. 

Wihen evil" motives control the heart, 
wise counsels cannot govern the con
duct. 

Tne man who is afm.id of persecu
tion cannot be relied on to defend the 
faith. 

Obediell!Ce to God's commands is the 
only course that enjoys the promises 
of God. \ 

Those who depend on the Lord for 
help never annoy the world with com
plaints. 

Our lack of faith often eauses God's 
richest. blessings to be taken for ca

,l~ties. 
I 

Ordinarily the man who makes the 
fewest appointments keeps t-he mos·t 
promises. 

There is but little pope for a. man 
when he feels complimented to be 
called " the greatest sinner in the 
country." 

The more service you render to God 
while you are liviDg, the easier it will 
be for you to trust hlm. when you 
come to die. 

People never pay much attention to 
w:hat a man says in prayer meeting 
till he gets so t-hat he Will tell the 
t-ruth in a. horse trade. 

Wife: "One-half of the world 
doesn't know how the other half 
lives." H band: "Well it isn't the 
fault of ye~ sewing society, an.yway." 

Tlte chu.rch ·never prospers much 
under the ministry of the man who 
delights more in hearing the people 
praise his sermons than in hearing 
them praise th~Lord. 

" I will work night a,nj da.y to make 
you happy," he said. "No," she an
swered, thoughtfully; "do not do 
that. Just work during the day, and 
stay at home at night." 

Boy (wh9 has been watching the 
strange angle..- f6r about an hour): 
"You ain't cau~ht anything, 'ave 
yer? " Stranger: "No; not yet, my 
boy." . Boy: "There wasn't no water 
in that pond till it rained last night." 

True prayer uplifts the life. We 
should always be better after' even a 
few moments with our Master. No day 
is well be~run which is not begun wi th 
Christ. When, during an engagement, 
Wellington had given one of his offi · 
cers · 3 per!lous duty to perform. the 
"fficer held out hiR hand to his coTTt
mander, saying, "Let me have the 
clasp of your all-conquering hal_!d be
fore I 11:0," and then went forth bravely 
to fulfill his command. As we go lnt() 
ahy new day we need the clasp of the 
Master's hand to inspire and nerve us 
for the tasks, the duties, the struggles, 
and the dangers of the day. The morn
tng devotions, if they are really talks 

· with Jesus, make us braver, stronger, 
and truer for the whole day. Prayer 
brings Christ into all our life. It holds 
us continually under the power of his 
gpace. It inspires us eve to seek bet
fer things. It makes us strong for duty 
an~ruggle. It sweetens our spirit, it 

· cal:riis our fears, it cheers us for the 

It is very s1t-ange that men love sin, roughest way, it helps us to be victo
since it renders all unhappy who em- rious over all that would hinder . or 
brace it. 1 hurt us.-Selected. 

There is no 'Yorse type of sinner 
than the man who really imagines that 
he is good. 

The man who would obey G<ld must 
take care not to be govefrned by cir
cumstances. 

If you drive hard. bargains while you 
live, you need not expect a soft pillow 
when you, d~e. 

Yo~ should nev,er get out of patience 
with your friends for admonishing you 
to lead a noble life. ' 

God never offe.rs an opportunity to 
do good without placing by its side a 
chance to do wron.g. 

People often! ask for advice when 
they only seek an approval or indorse
ment of. their course. 

God ll.as ':Provided no room in the 
congregation of saints for souls which 
do not work to save others. 

G<ld does not come to those who do 
not desire his visits, and never fails to 
come to those who desire his presence. 

If rieh people want to be with the 
Lord all the time, they must often 
accompany him on hia visits to the 
poor. . ' ' . 

Any man who sacrifices future hap
piness and ,!!;lory for momentary satis
faction makes a terrible mistake; and 
whole multitudes do this very thh1g, 
and walk in the footsteps of Esau. 
Many men of keen intelligence in other 
matters will without. it eems, a mo
,ment's thought or reflection, sell their 
yery best possessions for absolutely 
worse than notJlinf:'. How many men 
have we all seen who turn away from 
righteousness and the promise of eter
nal life simply to gratify an appetite 
or passion which is in itself full of 
evil, and bJipgs the most disastrous re- · 
suits! The drunkard and libertine are 
examples of these. How many now 
make the ad bargain of exchanging 
eternal P£BSessions for materiaJ _gain! 
Put, as Go•l does, heaven over against 
money. and how many choose the lat
ter! A great number, follow exactly 
the wrong ~ourse to att in their' de
sires. Wishing to be happy, they min
ister to the coarser nature, and are 
made mise:r:able. Desiring to be rich, 
they become misers, and impoverish 
character. Striving to be great, they 
f•esort to tricks, and reap opprobrium. 
Jesus la.ysdown the correct rule: "Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God." The val
uable possession is character, and char-

acter is eternal. The birthright of ev
ery man, woman, and child is sonship 
to God. To keep tb,is,. to live as becom
eth the chilqren of God, to be his heir, 
is the way of prosperity, the work or 
wisdom, and is the whole duty of man. 
To exchange this relation to God and 
this life of sonship for momentary and 
sinful pleasure is purest folly fraught 
with saddest consequences.-central 
Christian Register. 

• 
PUBLISHERS ITEMS. 

Family Bibles at greatly reduced 
prices. 

Send us your order for "At the Feet 
of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 

The Gospel Advocate and Home and 
Farm one year for $1.50. 

Holman Self-pronouncing Teachers' 
Bible, No. 4510. Price, $1.50. 

Send us $2 and get ·a copy of " Gos
pel Plan of Salvation," by T. W. 
Brent-s. 

Holman Self-pronouncing Testa
ment, No. 2902. ~ge- type. Price, 
85 cent-s. 

Send us your order for "Handbook 
on Baptism," by J. W. Shepherd. 
Price, $1.50. · 

"Our Wedding Bells" makes a !hand
some gift. Send in yQur orders. 
Price, $1. 

Send for price list of our music 
books; it will be cheerfully furnished 
on application. 

Send us a Club of new subscribers 
and S6\ 1ure a wat~h. See advertise
ment in another column. 

Do not delay, but send in your order 
at once for " Letters and of 
T. B. Larimore." Price, $1.50. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, ~Self-pro
nouncing Dictionary is a. valuable 
book, and the price (35 cents) is with
in r~h of all. 

We will send the Gospel Advocate to 
new su.bscriberil from the time the 
subscript ion is received to January 1, 
1903, for $1.50. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book 
that will do good wherever read . 
Those who have not secured a copy of 
this book should do so at once. Price, 
$1.25. 

We have the Comparative New Tes
tament-the King J •a.mes Version and 
the Revised Version arranged in par
aUel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your 'Order. 

Why not let us do your printing? 
We do as good printing as ca-n be done 
anywhere, and at reasonable prices. 
We print letter heads, billhettds, en
velopes, receipts, etc. 

Examine the list of Bibles which we 
are offering at bargain prices, and 
give us an order. Perhaps you will not 
have another opportunity to secure 
suCh valuable Bibles :at such low prices. 

The Ha.lman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncing New Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testa.ment ever published. 
It takes up so little room that it can 
a lways be kept near at hand Teady for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a small edition of the 
New Testament, and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distinctly 
indicated in tbe use of accent and 
diacritical marki~;~gt;. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) <Ver
sion. Price, 35 cents. 
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Let Us Keep within the Divine 
Requirement. 

I 
Brother Allen : ince seeing you I have decided to 

write you with reference to the subject upon which 
we were speaking. There is not, and bas never been, 
ttny difference ::~mong us as to the necessity of preach
ing the gospel fully and faithfully to all; upon this 
we are, and have been, perfectly united. The only 
difference among us is as to whether persons who 
ha>e been led to baptism by faith in Christ, witlr
out a. dear under t.'l.lld' g of ibe end or purpose of 
baptism, are scripturally baptized. I think it both 
unneces ary and tmwise to discuss the quest.ion as 
to whether or not persons who have been prominent 
among us have been baptized. The baptism of our 
great men is of no more importance in the eyes of 
God than is the baptism of the humblest man among 
us. The only question that should eoncern us i : 
What does the word of God teach? If the word of 
God teac:hes that one must understand -the end or 
purpose of obedience in order to acceptable obedience, 
let t1 abide by it· If the word of God does not so 
teach . let us not go beyend what i written. I is 
just a sinful in the sight of <kld to go beyond the 
divine limit as it is to stop short of it. 

'I'his question is a simple one, and we ought to be 
able to ser it in the Iiooht of divine teUJCbing. Let 
us now lay aside the b.o'tptiSllll of everybody and ask 
ourselves the simple question: What doe the word 
of God teach? Does the Lord require a clear m~der
standing of the end of obedience in order to accepta
ble obedience? If not, where has he drruwn the line? 
We mu t be careful to eli tinguish between what is 
required and ibe end or purpose of the reqt1irement. 
Abraham.was commanded to offer Isaac; and, under
standing what be was required to do, he did it. Did 
be understand the end or purpose .of the require
ment-why be was required to do it? r' trow not. 
He knew why be <lid it; God had commanded it, au'i'l 
hi purpose was to obey God. God' purpose was to 
test Abraham' faith and loyalty. ( ee Gen. 22.) 

A.bra:ham took God at his word--did just what (k)d 
bad comm~ed because he bad commanded it. 
Aprabam did not stop to raise any questions abot1t 
the why and· the wherefore; his was au unques-

1----+n<i•~ g obedience. God has ever been pleased with 
such obedience. The very essence of obedience is to 
do wb,at is eoiDin<'l.nded beoc'tuse it is commanded. 
The faster sa·id to Peter: "Launch out into the 
deep, and let down your net for a draught." Listen: 
"~raster, we have toiled all the night, ond have t."lkeu 
nothing: nevertheless at thy word I will let down the 
net." Note t.he result. Peter, like Abntham, bad 
but. one reason for doing what he did: Jesus had com
manded it. -Simple, artle s obedience bas alway 
been followed, and will always be followed, by the 
bles ings of God. 

GO P£L AD\ OC 

are sometimes told that each of these items ha.s a 
primary design peculiar to itself; that faith changes 
the heart, repentance changes the life, confession 
identifies one as a disciple of Ghrist, and baptism 
changes -the relation. This may be true, but it does 
not affect the truth of what has been said. The 
matter may be tated thus: Faith-primary design, 
ehange of heart; remote design, salvation. Repent
ance-primary design, change of life; remote design, 
salvation. Confession-primary design, identific~t

tion; remote design, salvation. Baptism--primary 
design, change of relation. 

Does God require a. clear and full understanding 
o:l! all this in order to acceptable obedience? Did 
the thousands who heard on the day of Pentecost 
and from Solomon's portico understand all this? I 
think not; else why did Peter .afterwards write 
them, "Not the putting a~vay of the filth of the 
fle b, but the answer of a good conscience toward 
God," and admoni b them, "as newborn b.o'lb ," fo 
" desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye In<'l.Y 
grow t•bereby?" There is not much room for growth 
on the part of one who clearly understands all the e 
things. 'I'hese scriptures show a lack of understand
ing on the part of the early Christians at the time 
of their bapti m. Does God require more now? 1 
once overheard a conversation between an intelli
gent lady and one of our Texas preacher , and for 
illustration I give the conversation ju t as it oc
curred. Lady: "I am a member of the Bapti t 
Church; but I am thoroughly convinced that you 
and your people are right in your teaching, and that 
the Baptist , wherein they differ from you, are 
wrona. Now, if I lay aside my Baptist peculiarities, 
why may I not unite with you and your people? 
In other words, why will I not be one of you? " 
Preacher: "Did you understand the design of bap
tism when you were baptized?" Lady: "I frankly 
confess that I did not understand the gospel as 
clearly then :liS I do now, but this I know: I believed 
in the Lord Jesus Christ with ·all my heart and loved 
him a m Savior; I had truly repented .of my sins, 
and I was baptized in obedience to my avior; · in
deed, I :had ~t one reason for being baptized-that 
Christ ba commanded it." Preacher: "I could not 
consent for you to unite with us unle you were 
rebaptized." Lady: "I cannot do it; I could never 
obey Christ more implicitly than I have already done. 
I could not noW' be rebaptized because I believe 
Christ required it. To submit to baptism now would 
be to obey man, not God; it would be sacrilege, and 
I cannot do it." I believe that the lady was right 
in r fusing to submit to baptism under the condi
tions. \Vha,t she needed io do was to lay aside 
her Baptist name and other Baptist peculiarities and 
be just simply a Christian. I believe that in so doing 
he would ihave met the measure of divine require

ment. 
I do not believe that God makes our obedience de

pend, e entially upon a clear understanding of his 
purposes. If we tmderstand clem:ly what. <kld has 
commanded us to do and do it. in the spirit of im
plicit obedience, we meet the measure of divine re
quirements. Here God bas drawn the line of essen
tial and a<:ceptable obedience; in this conclusion J 
am willing to rest. If I should convince you that 
"for the remission of sins," in Acts 2: 3 , means "be
cau e of remi sion," it, would not change or invalida<te 
your faith, repentance, or baptism; it would simply 
ehange your tmderstanding of God's purposes. The 
same is true of those who have been ·baptized becau e 
of remi sion of sins; learning the truth more fully 
simply clears up their understapding of God's pur
poses. 1It is right to study God's word to lea.rn all 
that we can of tbe truth and to teach it to others; 
but let us be very careful not to go beyond the limits 
of the divine requirement. An unwritten human 
rule is just as objectionable as a written one. 

W. T. BREEDLOVE. , 

A ca'reful reader of the Bible ·will perceive that 
much is sai9 of God's mercy. He i spoken of a.<> 
rich in mercy, plenteous in mercy, full of compas
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Some Suggestions. 

There are some problems in the spiritual world 
that have not been practically solved, some things 
that tb restoration of the nineteenth century bas 
not yet fully restored. Theoretically, however, they 
ha,·e been both solved and restored. 

A glance at the present condition of the church of 
hrist reveals the ::;ad fact that somet·hiug is wrong. 

To meet the conditions and right the wrong means 
not a revolution, but a radical change in some meth
ods of work-a complete return to ' God's order of 
spiritual development. The chtn·cb t<rday is not as 
strong in the Lord and in the power of his might 
as it ought to be. Why is it not o? I not the gospel 
preached fully? Are not all the conditions of sal
vatio emphasized? 

Dur ing the past su=er numbers of evangelists 
all o er the land have :llully and faithfully preache<l 
the gospel; and thousands of men, ".;Omen, boy , and 
girls have from their hearts obeye<l the gospel. A 
few months or years pass, then some one asks: 
" 'Wher are all those convert ? " Som :have gone 
back to the beggarly elements of the world, have 
made bipwreck of their faith; others have joined 
some popular denomination, for they say that " one 
church is as good as another; " and till others can
not give a reason of the hope that is in them, not 
knowing why they are what they are. 

Thi s condition of affairs is found very frequentl,\·. 
ven where some of the most faithful ba,ve labored. 

There is no need of ell cussing who is to blame for it. 
A patient tells the doctor that a neighbor is to blame 
for his having the smallpox. The doctor knows -that 
the p.'l.tient bas the drea.d disease, and that bow be 
took it is no part of the remedy; so b-e applies him-
elf to pre ent conditions. In righting the wrongs 

we mu t deal with them as they exist to-d-ay. 
The "heart's desire and prayer to God " of every 

Christian is t:hat t •be church hall be " trong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might." If this can 
be attained, all wrongs will be righted. How t 
attain tbi strength and po,wer is the problem. We 
have trie<l one or two protracted meetings u year, 
but they have not given u a solution; both weekly 
prea bing and monthly preaching have been tried 
unsuccessfully; the Sunday school, with and without 
less n helps, has not solved ibe problem; the le<:
tures and good 'tc'l.lks of elders on Lord's days have not 
been sufficient to bea,t back innovations or keep many 
from ba.ck~liding. All t.be work just mentioned is 
needful, and ought never to abate; for there is no 
telling where the church wot1ld have been bad not 
men of faith been doing this work. 

Would our boys and girls of school age ever learn 
the sciences by ihearing a few leetures each week 
or a series of lectures once a year? o; neither will 
Cbri tians, young or old, become strong in the Lord 
·and -tn the power of his might by such a process. The 
science of all sciences is that taught in the Bible, and 
to be learned it must be studied . Why do not all eYan
gelists or ministers of the go pel make Bible study 
the important feature of their meetings? · It may 
not be very entertaining at first, b'ut it will prove 
1)'10r beneficial than sermonizing. It is no,t so great 
a fi ld to display oratory as sermonizing is, but it is 
a better field to test one's knowledge of t.be one 
book. Let us •have one or two sessions every d.ay 
auring tihe meeting 'where aU may feast upon the 
sineere milk of the word, that they may grow there
by; and in the evening give the sum of the clay's 
lesson or 8ome subject suggested by it. Where it is 
not thought to be the season for protracted meet
ing&, then l:he elders might teach or have taught in 
their a embli~s a Bible chool for the special benefit 
of hristlans, young and old. 

It may be said th.at the end or purpose of obedience 
is not !riven in t.he e instances, and that they do not, 
therefore, meet the demands of the case, since in 
the case of bapti m the end of obedience is given. 
True, there is this difference; but the cases cited 
serve to show the genernl principle involved in obe
dience. It is not a clear understanding of <kld's pur
pose in commanding a thin.,. to be done', but sublilli -
sion io his will-a willingne s to do what he has 
commanded because be bas commanded it. This 
principle, it seem to me, mt1st bold good even in the 
cases where . God's purposes are given . A~y other 
reason would vitiate the obedience. W•ben one does 
o. thing for a,ny other reason than because it is com
.mancled, his action cea es to be obedience. Be it 
noted that the purpose of God iu giving a command 
is one thing, and the purpo e of doing what is com
manded is another and a different thing. In giving 
the commands contained in the gospel God's purpose 
is to save man; this is the end or ptupose of the gos.
pel. In doing what is commanded man's purpose 
is io obey <kld; man's hope is to be saved. Man 
understands that <kld bas comm.a,nded him to be
lieve in Christ., to repent of his sins, to confess Christ 
aml to be baptized in the name of Christ. God's de
sign in commanding these things to be done is to 
sa.ve man. In doing these tihings man's design is 
to obey God; man's hope is to be saved. The general 
or remote design of each and all of these items is sal
¥ation from past sins. Each and all of these items 
are connected with salvation by the same Greek 
preposition-" eis." It follows, therefore, that their 
relations are the same an<l their design is the same; 
hence, to single out the remission of sins as the spe· 
citic or primary desig-n of ba.ptism i a practice which 
tte Sc~·ptures do not war rant, nnd one which has 

le4 to tnuoh confualon among reliilo~ ~}>l~: W~ 

ion. His mercy is compared to a fa,ther's pity, a 
brother's friend hip, a mother's love. It is even 
said of God that "he deligbteth in mercy." What a 
ble eel fact! There are some things which we do 
by constraint; there are other things which we do 
from a sense of duty; there are still other things 
which we delight to do. No person need hesitate 
to n k u to do what we delight to do, for he ·may 
feel confident that we will surely do it, It is not 
by constraint that God shows mercy; it i a, pl ll \1re 

t lllmi •he "'~li&'hts ~~ tt:-~~{lhl\>nge. 

T is will solve t;he problem; it will prevent bacl{
slicling,• .tl:eep out innovations, and enable every one 
io give a. reason for his hope. Brother A. A1 up bos 
been doing this work-Bible-school work-at Farm
ington, Texas, and the brethren there think it more 
beneficial t.ban a protracted meeting, where nothing 
but sermonizing is done. Brother R. H. Boll, when 
he returns to Texas, contemplates doing this kind 
of work at Tom Bean .and Whitewright.. Why can
not a. number of churches arrange for Bible-school 
work during this winter? Let t.he elders arrange for 
the teachers and remunerate. them, then In<"lke the 
school free to all. Let the length of the school be 
determined by the interest manife ted. Brethren, 
this is my soh1tion; this completes the restoration in 
pmctice. If you know a better ~y. speak out; give 
l1S something that is practical. F. L. YOUNG. 
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THE NEED OF W TER DRINKING, 

A well-known nerve pecialist has said that "all 
neurasthenics [that is, people with unhealthy nerves] 
ha.ve desiccated nerves and suffer from an insuffi
ciency of fluid in the tissues of _the body." It is 
probable that we all, in more or less degree, even 
when not eonscious of any definite symptoms, are 
s1:rffering in some part of our system for the Jack of 
t:nough fluid, a.nd especially of enough pure, cool 
water. 

"No, but you told Aunt Helen when she came to 
see you this afternoon, and Kate was in the hall and 
heard you, and she said that you and Aunt Helen 
laughed . 0, mamma, I did not think that you would 
tell, afte r you promised! I will never tell yo any 
of my secrets again! " 

will have thoughts and ways of"their own into which 
the parents are not permitted to enter. 

There are some pathetic passages in the life of 
the great scholar, F. J. A. Hort, where he deplores 
that his drea.dful shyness bas interfered with his 
knowledge of his children. He was "eminently un
seld:ish; he would put aside the most engrossing work 
when his children sought him; he desired to know 
all that was passing in the nursery world. But he 
complajned of the unwholesome reserve which kept 
them at a distance, " the main cause of which, what
ever the other caus'es may have been, has been my 
own miserable shyness, which has cruelly di5ibled 
me as a father -among you all." 

We know t•ha.t so nicely is the human body adjusted 
and adapted to its· uses thai- one part cannot suffer 
without all srdiering. If the nerves a.re desiccated, 
or dried through lack of fluid, then it is certain tha.t 
other tissues are also suffering from the.s.-une lack 
and that the wheels of the wonderful machinery are 
being clogged by reason of waste matter which is 
not washed away. 

We see by this that water does for us a threefold 
service. It feeds, it washes, and it ca-rries away the 
cinders of the body furnace; and through the want 
of it we are exposed to many and great dangers. 
'l'he tis ues become too dry, the blood is thick a~d 
its :flow is sluggi,sh, and the retained waste of the 
body sets up ·a condition which the doctors call " au
tointo:~:ication," or self-poisoning. This condition 
may give rise to almost •any known symptoms, from· a 
pimple to heart failure, and is really responsible for 
most o:l! the s ; mi-invalids with whom the world is 
largely peopled. 

To obtain the best results from water drinking 
certain rules should be observed. P eople do not all 
need the same amount, and it may take a little ex
perimenting to find out just how much should be 
taken in individual cases. It has been stated by 
some physicians that five or six pints should be takim 
during the tWI"'lty-fmn~ hours. Of thls only a moder
ate quatJ'tity should be taken with the meaJs; it is a 
mistake to take no water with a m-eal, but it is per
haps . a grea,t.er mis~e to wash food down with 
water, especially with ice water. 

The best time for water drinking is at night and 
early in the morning. It is well to form the habit 
of lowly sipping, during the ba-~h and while dres -
i11g, two or three glasses of cool-not iee-cold
water. 'J:'wQ or tihree m<Jre glasses may be sipped at 
bedtime, and, again, two or three glasses an hour 
or two before luncheon and before dinner. 

In a very short time the value of this 'habit will 
become a.pparent -in the resultant · gene:rol improve· 
ment in digestion, temper, and appearance.-Youth's 

. Companion. 

CO:r..TFIDENOES WI'.l"H :MOTHER. 

He was a shy little fellow, quite undemonstrative 
;in his na.ture; but he had a secret in ·his little heart 
-a ecret wihlch h e wished to s•hare with the dearly 
loved mother. 

The mother, with her sewing ba-sket -at her · side, 
was sitting by the window. She was darning a hole 
in the knee ·of the shy little f ellow's stocking. The 
boy edged up to .his mother with ,an important look 
on his face, -as if he were to divulge somethin~ of 
great importance, as pe whispered : "Mamma, I wish 
to tell you a great secret; but I wish you to promise 
never to tell it-not even to 'papa, Leslie, or Kate. 
Will you?" 

"Most certainly, my dear; I will :promise never to 
tell my little boy's secret. Wihat is it?" 

The boy bent down lower and whispered in his 
mother's ear: "Marjorie Greenough is my sweet
heart. :r w, don't you ever tell! " 

The · boy's finger 'W'!IS held up as a sign of guaran
tee for his · motber, and, with his face covered with 
blushes that he had been so communicative, he looked 
up into his mother's face. 

His m<Jtlier smiled a.s she said: " Marjorie is a 
sweet little girl." 

The boy had confided to his mother what to him 
wu oa• sacred secret; it was in her keeping. His 
mother liked Marjorie, and with what a, ha.ppy heart 
he went off to his pla.y! 

Two hours later be came back to his mother in 
tears, and in broken tones exclaimed: "You told, 
ma.m.ma; you told; a.nd you promised that you would 
not! Kate has told Leslie and the boys, and th y 
h-ave been laughing at me." 

"Why, what do you mean, my child? ... I -did ~~t 
-1~11 Kate 11J W9l'~! :1: prgm:J,~Q- thf4.t ~ wol1114 np~'1 

What could that mother say? To her the little 
fellow' seeret was a trivial aff·air-a cause for a 
smile and a little merriment with Aunt Helen-but, 
nevertheless, h er promise was sacredly given to the 
child. It is often the case that children are kept 
from confidences with their mothers for just such 
reasons. A promise given to a child should "be as 
sacred as one given to grown persons. One ma.y ~;ay 
that such affairs '!lJ."e not of much moment beside 
weightier ones that come-up every day, but they are. 
The little hllow's seeret was of great importance to 
him. The telling of it to his mother required long 
deeiding, but his IDIOther would never make a. prom
ise and break it; the seeret was safe with her, and 
So he told her. The~e is nothing so helpful to chil
dren as confidence in their mothers. The knowledge 
that they can go to them with their troubles and 
joys and talk them over, getting wisdom and good 
cou_nsel rl'ga.rding them, has proved a safeguard t o 
many a child. The mother spoken of here not only 
broke her promise, b\llt exposed her child to ridicule. 
which, with his sensitive nature, was more than he 
could bear. ~ 

The wise mother encourages •her children's confi
dences by not treating lightly the subjects wbich to 
them are matters of weight, It can hardly seem 
credible, but ·hearing with one's own ears establishes 
the proof of one mother's dishonorableness. A little 
girl had to ld her mother something in strict confi
dence. Not long afterwards the mother entertained 
some guests at the table with what had been told her. 

The girl came in and heard her mother's last words 
on the matter. Her face showed the greatest as
tonishment at h er mother's dishonorable action, and 
she aid, in an injured tone of voice: "Why, mother, 
what did y9u tell that for? You promised me sa
credly that you would not tel! it, and you have 
broken your promise!" · 

~e weak mother, in tryini to clear herself, made 
the matter still worse by ~ying: " But I made a 
mental reserv'!Ltion." " 

What sort of principle was she inculcating in her 
child by such a remark as that? There is need for 
very careful thought on thls subject. 

Home life is peculiarly sensitive to the influences 
·wit.hin. The sensitiveness of the home hearts mal<e ' 
it all the more important that the mother should be 
very careful what she does or says. ~courage the 
children with little confidential talks; for tihe time 
is not far distant whe~ the boy and girl will need 
a close, intimate counselor in the wiser mother. 
s ·nch intimacies in mother and children are beautiJul 
to see . The grown-up son and the grown-up daugh
ter will not go wrong if they have been brought 1.1p 
to have close confidences with the mother and have 
learned that trusts reposed in her ar·e sacred ones.
Zion's Herald. 

HAPPIN'ESS IN HUMAN RELATIONS. 

That there is an art of life which needs t() be cul
tivated may be shown by various ,!!Xamples; espe-
cially is the need clear when we turn to life's most 
intimate n ilations. We are apt to take for granted 
that nah1ral affection will make them all that the ' 
should be without thought or painstaking. A man 
and woman marry; they ru-e hea.rtHy in love with 
each other. What more is necessary for a ha.ppy 
life? Much more is necessary. Happiness is neither 
a vested right nor a self-m:a.inta.ining state. Wha t 
is necessary is to make sure that love shall not only 
last, but that it shall grow stronger. It is not a 
matter of co~rse that· this should co~e to pass; it 
takes sldll and science to maintain life through its 
various sta.ges, and both the ma.n and the woman 
must do their part. 

Many do not strive for the. prize as Hort did, and 
they miss with it much of the best of life. The same 
is true about brothers and sisters. Every one must 
ha.ve observed that in la.rge families, apparently 
happy together, each one lived his own life, and th.at 
they knew very little of one another . . To those who do 
not know how much strength and joy can be gained 
by the perfect commingling of interests between 
father, mother, sous, an d daughter , this will appear 
an unspeakable loss; but many are apparently con
tent to share the shelter of the arne roof and ba.ve 
very little else hi common, and yet be contented 
enough. There are many wives who know nothing 
of what their husbands are doing, many husbands 
who know nothing and care nothing as to what their 
wives are doing, and yet they would be_the first to 
say tha.t their marriages are happy. 'Dhey are lbappy 
after a fashion, but not after the true fashion.
Claudius Clea.r, in British Weekly. 

SECRET OF A LONG LIFE. 

You sometimes see a wom-an whose old age is as 
exquisite as was tbe perfect bloom of her youth . 
You wonder how this has come about; you wonder 
how it is tha•t h er life bas been a. long and 'happy 
one. Here are some of the reasons: She knew ihow 
to forget disagreeab a things; she l'ept her nerves 
well in h a nd, and inflicted them on no one; she 
mastered the art of saying pleasa-nt things; she did 
not e),._-pect too much from her friends; she :mtade 
congenial whatever work came to her; she _--,.-----. 
h er illusions, and did not believe all the world wicked 
and l.ml<incl; she relieved the mi erable and sym
-pathized with the sorrowful; sh e never forgot that 
ldud word and a smile cost nothing, but a.re price-
less trea 1.1res to the · discouraged; she dig unto others 
as she would be d one by; and n ow when old age has 
come to her and there is -a halo of white ha.ir rubout 
h er bead, sh e is loved and considered. This is the 
secret of a long life and a. h appy one.--Selected. 

BOYS WHO :\1A Y BE KINGS. 

Little Prim·e l ·~d warrl of York. who. if hr~ live.s. will 
one day be F..dwa.rd VIII. o:f Great B1·itain and Ire
land, is not allowerl to know that he will one day he 
king. H e has recently been told about Cha.rles I., 
·and said : "How miserable it must be to be a ldng! 
I mean to be a doctor." 

As h e grows older he will learn that becaus€' or 
his high destipy he must work harder, study more, 
and play less than other boys of his age. Should h P. 
refusP. to study. and ~ow up in ignorance of things 
be should know, he would soon learn that his peopll!l 
would no lon'!'er permit him to rule. 

Another little fellow, who may also sit upon a 
throne some day, is a cousin of Prince Edward. T his 
is Prince George of Sparta, heir to the throne of 
Greece. His inheritance is not so great, but it. t oo"; 
carries with it many responsibilities. 

The duke of Braganza. the oldest son of the k ing 
of Portugal . is the heir to th~t throne. He is a 
bright, active youngster; but as his kingdom is not a 
very important one, he may not become much of a 
power in European politics. 

Married people must look forward to the close of 
one stage of life -and prepare for the other. This can 
be d'one only by self-deni~l, by the r e olute endeav r 
on both sides to II!aintain a community of existence. 
The marriage that is truly successful is the ma.rria.,ooe 

' where each becomes by degrees necessary to the 
completeness of ithe other's life, 

Another boy who will inherit a throne is little 
Boris, crown prince of Bulgaria. His future subjects 
are a race of hartly mountaineers_, turbulent a nd hard 
to control. He will require much wisdom to keep 
t hem in check and will probably be kept so busy .at 
horne that he will have little opportunity of interfer
ing with the affairs of other nations. May they all be 
"kings a nd priests unto Go<!."--Northwe}tern Chris
tian Advocate. 

It is so 'with the family. Parents must not ta.ke 
i.t for granted th-at their sons and daughters will 
love them simply on the strength of the natur:tl 
bond. They have to win the affection of their chil
dren; if they clo 11ot, they wlll1l~cl th11-t tllo ahildren 
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!;rlitntial. 
!tABOR OF ItOVE AND PATIENCE 

OF HOPE. 

"Remem-bering withou.t ceasing yom· work of faith , 
and labor of love, a.nd patience of hope in 011r lord 
Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and 011r Father." 
(1 Thess : 3.) The apostle Paul manifested a very 
tender .ega;rd for t,he Chri.stians at T'hessalonica. 
After leaving Philippi he had"!"preached the gospel 
to them and had seen the difficulties which they had 
to encounter. He preached in}t:qa Jewish syna.g.ogue 
there for three Sa-bbath days, and the record says: 
"And some of them believed, and· consorted witl1 
Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks n. grea.t 
mul-titude, a.nd of the chief women not a few." 
(Acts 17: 4.) "Some of them believed" evidently 

tha,t some of rtbe Jews who belonged to the 
syna.gogue at Tbessalonica believed. A large. num
ber of Grecians, both men and women, also b elieved. 
These Greeks are supposed to have been natlve 
Grecians, who had learned of the- true God from the 
Jews of Thessalonica, and whQ;fhad, at least in part, 
embr:t.ced the principles of th.~9i!ewish religion, and 
were, therefore, ready to hear and believe the gos
pel of Christ. Of the number to£ those who believed 
some were devou t and prominent among the people; 
but the masses of the Jews there refused to hear and 
believe the gospel, and, as was the custom of those 
people, began to stir up a great persecution. " B11t 
the Jews which believed not, moved with envy, took 
unto them -certa-in lewd fellows of the ba.ser sort, 
and gathered a. company, and set all the city in an 
uproar, and .assaulted the house of Jason , and sought 
to bring them out to-i.he people." Thus they raised 
a rude .moQ and meant to destroy the apostles; but 
the brethren, those who had believed the truth, im
mediately sent away Paul and Silas, by night-, a.nd 
thus delivered them out of the hands of these des--
peradoes. Those wibo embraced t~e truth at that 
place suffered much persecution at the hands of these 
unbelieving Jews, as · Paul also test-ifies in his letter~ 
to the Thessalonia.n Christians. Knowing so well the 
tqals and tribulations through which they were 
called to pass, be felt for them, syDfpathized with 
them, and endeavored to encourage them in their 
efforts to serve the Lord. He complimented them 
very kindly for t-heir faith, love, and patience in 
these trials, as in the passage at the beginning of 
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matter how much people work, it is of no benefit to 
them unless they work as the word of God requires. 
Jesus himself says: "Not every one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he 'that doeth the will of my Father 
whi<W- is in heaven." To do the will of the Father 
in heaven, then, is to do just what he sa,y s. There 
is no faith tq}vard God in doing as service to him 
something that the word of God does not require; 
h ence nothing that we do as serrice to God -is a work 
of faith unless the word of God commands it to be 
done, and it- is certain that the word of God has 
nothing to do with much o~ the religious service that 
is betng do e at the present time. The word of God 
t.'Vmmands ~.ristians: "Let the word of Ohrist dwell 
in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonish
ing one an3' -her in ps.'llms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the 
Lord." Many churches, however, instead of singing 
as the word of G~ comman s them, h p.ve choirs, 
organs and other instruments, a~d soloists to do! 
this part of the service for them; while the church, 
as such, sits by and listens, the song service b eibg 
only an entertainment' to them. They are doing 
nothing that God commands them to do, for he does 
not command any such thing to be done by any one. 
To do such things is not a work of faith; and not 
only is it not a work of fait_h, but aU such things 
are sinful' in ihe sight of the Lord. An inspired 
apostle says: ·~Whatso-ever is not of faith is sin." 
Therefore when churches do, ·as service to God, some
thing that he · has not required, they are actually 
sinning against him in so doing; and if they would 
look at these things in iheir true light, they surely 
wou'lcl not risk their souls in such way. 

To do, as service to God, things that he has not 
commanded, is sin in another sense, for John says: 
" Whosoever transgresseth, and n.bideth not in the 
doctrine of Christ, ;hath not God." (2 J ohn 9.) "'.rhe 
doctrine of Christ" means the teaching of Ohrist; 
therefore a man who does not atbide in the teaching 
of Christ has not God. To transgress is. to go be· 
yond the w (;rd of God; and it is perfectly clear that 
to step over, to go beyond. the word of ' God, is to re
fuse to abide in the te.whing of Christ--to do some
thing that is more pleasing io us. Whenever. people 
nre better pleased wfth the way s of God tha,Ji they 
are with the inventions of men, they will do as God 
directs; but when they are better pleased with the 
inventions of men than with the "\viii of God, they 
wiU. follow these inventions. When men do this, they 
have not God; . when they have not God, they have 
not Christ; and without God and Christ there is 
no salvation to any one. Whenever a man lias God 
and Christ, he is safe, is on the strait and narrow 
way that ~ads to the eternal home in hea.ven. 
It is certain that the Thessalonians were wa.Ucing, 

working, by faith; for the a~tle tells them so. 
They were, therefore, abiding in the doctrine of 
Christ, were abiding in God, and were in p~ect 
sa.fet.y. He further -tells them: "And ye 'Qeca.me fol
lowers of us, -and · of the Lord, having received the 
word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost." 
In following the teaching of Paul they followed the 
Lord; for Paul preached to them _the word of t ·h e 
Lord as inspired by the Holy Spirit. It. was under 
trials of persecution and opposition that 'they fol
lowed the Eord; they obeyed the word of God when 
it- was exceedingly unpopular to do so. Agairi, ht! 
says to them: " For this cause also thank we God 
without ceasing, because, when ye received the word 
of God which ye 'hea:rd of 'us, ye received it not as 
the word of men, but as it. is in truth, the word of 
God, which effectually worket.h ~so in you that be
lieve." This shows beyond a doubt that these people 
were following the word of God, and that it was work" 
ing effectua.Ily in them, j11st. as it will work in all 

bo walk and work by faith as they did. The apos
tle also compliments them for their "labor of love.'' 
A labor of •Jovle is like the work of faith; for when 
men love G&l, they will do J:lls bidding. Jesus says: 
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io forsake him. To forsake the word of God is to 
forsake him; to cease to do his will is to cease to 
love him. Love is a wonderful power to b'nd us to 
God. So long as a man loves his own h me and 
family; he will scrupulously regard and work -for 
their in erests; but so soon as be begins to love some 
other -home better than his own home a11d some other 
w man bet-ter tha.n his own wife, he will manifest 
his preference in a way that will darken his own 
home and bring ruin upon himself and ,a, lifetime 
blight upon his family. Upon 1;he same principle, 
if a ma.n loves the ways and inventions of men more 
tha.n he loves the ways .Cnd word of God, he will be 
sure to take up with these inventions a.ud neglec t 
th word and will of God . It was upon this prin
ciple tha:t Jesus said: "If a ma.n love me, he will 
keep my words." It is a fact that, as a rule, men do 
what they love most; therefore when men leave the 
word of God and, instead, take hold of the doct-rines 
and inventions of men, it is because they lo"'e these 
things mOre than they love God. It is a fearful thii~g 
for the children of God when they love -the ways of 
m en instead of loving God and his ways. When t~he 

church at Ephesus b~gan to leave off their love in 
some such way, Jesus told them: "I have somewhat 
against thee, ·because thou hast left thy first- love. 
R member therefore from whence thou art fallen. 
a d repent, and do the first works; or else I will 
come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candle
st-ick out of his place, except thou repent-." That 
m eant that be would cease to regard them as his 
people, his ch11rcb, if they do not repent. That 
w enever the Loni's people allow themselves to love 
the ways of men more than they love the ways of 
God, he cuts them off, as the vinedresser cuts the 
unfruit-f ul brm1cbes from the ~ne. It i s n awf11l 
thing to be severed- from Christ, b11t it. will be the 
case with all those who cease to love him; for when
ever they cease to love him, they cease to do his will. 

These Thessalonians were keeping up their labor 
of love; they continued to serve God because they 
loved him. They loved him because he loved them 
a.nd gave himself that they m~ght live; , and sin~ 
.Jesus died , gave his own life that men might live, 
it is an awful sin for t hose who have been redeemed 
by the blood of the l..amb to. turn awa.y from him 
and t .urn to the weak and sickly inventions of men. 
As Pa11l complimented tlwse Christians for their 
labor of love, so all who will do a.s they did are com
plimented and encouraged to the end of t-ime. It is 
surely a grand t hing. to ·be loya.l to Christ and to be 
sure at all -times that we are acceptable to him. 

These people were also commended for their " p-a
tience of hope." This means that under t-he influ
ence of hoPe they were patient in their service to him 
u der all sorts of trials and tribulations. Hope is a 
wonderful stimulus io patience. Wihen w e are look
ing forwa;rd to a be"t-ter home a,t tlre end of life. we 
can so m11cb better bear the trials and tribulations 
through which we are called to pass in . this life. 
Paul sa,ys: ' 1 For I reckon that the sufferings of t'ltis 
pl"esent time are not worthy to ·be compa.red with the, 
glory which shall be revealed in us." (Rom. 8: 18.) 

Thus stimulat~d by the hope of ~ea.ven, we can. re-
gard our -tribulat-ions as nothing and can count them 
a _only dregs, tha.t we may in the end win Christ 
and eternal life. Hope is represe'(lted "as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and steaclfast." Out- in the 
deep water an anehor holds the vessel and prevents it 
{ om being driven upon rocks and shoals and 

· this a:rticle. When peop:ie are striving under trials 
to serve God, they need to be encouraged; and it is 
always encouraging to us for one who we know 
understands what he is talking about to compli· 
ment 11s and tell us that we are doing well , as Paul 
d1d these brethren at Thessalonica. 

The expression, "your work of faith," means much. 
A faith that is strong enough to save the soul is 
always a working faith ; a fa.ith th~t will not work 
"is dead, being alone; " and .a dead faith will sa:ve 
no one. Our fa-ith must not only work, but it mrnst 
be loyal .to Christ. To be loyal to Christ is to work 
just as h e directs. Our faith comes by hearing the 
~ord ot GOd, and a loyal faith will, therefore, work 

" If a man love me, he will keep my words." Hence 
the labor o:fi'.Iove is. doing God's will, for Jesus also 
says: "He1i hat loveth me not keej>eth not my say
ings: and the WO'rd which ye 1hear is not mine, but 
the Father;s -which.. sent me." Therefore thos~ who 
do something else, instead of doing God's will, love 
neither God nor Christ; for if they did, t hey "~ould 
keep the word of God, ·his word would work e:fl'ectually 
·in them. The labor of love,-iherefore, is the laibor done 
in doing God's will. So long as we love God, we will 
l;:eep his word, even if we die on account of it. 

~'Pecked; and the hope of the gospel holds and se
cures the soul fTOm being turned aside after the 
wisdom of men and the follies of this life or turned 
away fro~ Christ by the persecutions and trials that 
beset 11s ftere, keeps 

1 
us ever looking to Christ as 

the author a.nd finisher of our faith and hope, and 
'strengt-h~ns and helps us to run with pa.tience the 
Christian race. Were it not for the blessed hope of 
eternal life, there would be little or nothing to stimu
la te us to cultivate patience or to persevere in living 
the Christiaii. life; but when we can look forward 
with full assul'ance of hope to an end of all trial, 
persecution, and temptation, and to an eternal re
lease from all pa-in, all sorrow, and all disappoint
ment, a.nd to the time when /we shall rest forever 

nder the shade of the t-ree of life, we pay but little 
regard to the momentary trials of th:js short life, 
which, compared with eternity, are but fbr a mo
ment. Such passages, therefore, as these should 
greatly encourage and strengthen us in _living the 
Christian life patiently and fajthfully, and should 
cause us to regaro as nothing the trials and tribula
tions that come upon us; indeed, they are only helps 
to purge out the dross, that the real virtues of the 
Cbristi~n life may shine brighter a-s the days g0 by. 

The lives of these Thessalonians were in jeopardy 
because they received· and obeyed the word; brlt they 

-:jus~ as. the word of God directs; and this is just wha.t. held firmly to it, taking all the risk -there w-as in it. 
t-heSe Christians at Thessa-lonica were doing. No ·A man 'Who -truly loves .God would ra,ther die than E.G. 
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IS OUR BIBLE CUT SHORT? 

Brother Lilpscomb: The following paragraph 'is a 
-part of an article written by A. L. Seals, of McEwen, 
Tenn. to the Ba>kerville Revie!W of August 8: 

" Some d~cys ago I chanced to be readin{ Cain's 
• Tenne see Justice,' when a.t Section 880 I f01md 
•·eference to the found-ation of the practice of putting 
witnes es ' under rule,' .as it _is tenned in law uits. 
He ( ain) referred to Dan. 13. A I ~1s anxious to 
know s~mething of the origin of this practice, I got 
my Bible, and, turning to the book od' Daniel, found 
that it has only twelve chapters, neither of which 
gi ,·es the desired information. I went to a Catholic 
m~ighbor and asked permission to examine his Bible, 
which be readily granted. Turning to the book of 
Daniel, I found fourteen cha;pters, chrapter 13 giving 
the information as stated by Mr. Cain. For my own 
satisfaction I then examined the number of books in 
the Old Testament (Catholic), and found that it con
tain forty-six books, with ten hundred and seventy
three chapters; while our Old Testament (Holman) 
contains only thirty-rune books, and not so many 
chapters as the Cat:holio Old Testament. ow, in 
compiling what is known as the Protestant Bib~e from 
the original, or Catholic, Bible, ·why should not all 
of it have been taken, in tead of onlv ra part? If a 
part of it was good, why was it not all good? Why 
should Dan. 13 tand 14 be left out, while the 
other twelve chapters •are put in? Why should 
3 Kings and. 4 Kings be refused, while 1 Kings and 2 
Kings are taken? Why should' 1 Maccabees and 
2 f310C3Jbees be rejected entirely, •as were others? In 
'iew of all this, has anything been added to or taken 
from the ord of God? I do not know. Verily, man 
knows little." 

garded as fairly correct histories of the e:lforts of the •: fox." I baptize one who believes in Christ alld 

Jews to :m.a.intailll their independence after the close shows _his faith by demanding baptism into Ohrist. 

of the Old Testa.ment writings, before the coming of The Bible plainly requires this. This is the plain, 

Cbri t. There -were a numher of these writings, and lheral ·requlrement, about which there can be no mis

tbey were regarded as helpful as histories and for ~ake~ To these, and not to the figurative, illustra~ 
example, but were not regarded inspired. Tbe Greek tiOlJS we must go. for clea,r: definition of duty. Tbe 

vet'S:ii:m of the Old Tesf.'Llllent was used until the be- birth of t_be water and the Spirit. is a figure illustra.t

ginning of t~e fifth century A.D. During the ages ing relations, but does not plainly state duties. An 

from the birth of Christ to the compiling of this illustTation is not Rn argument; it may make plain 

version a number of writings bad been made by promr 

inent ChristiiiJls, tllat some claim<ed as sacred. It was 

a period of ignorance and darkness. iTerome com-

and enforse an argument, but. it is not one. Paul 

says: "We who died o sin, how shall we any longer 
• • # ~ 

live therein? or are ye ignorant that all we who were 

piled ont of t he mass the true inspired Scriptures 

of the Ne!W Testament, that from the ~gjnning all 

Christians regarded as inspired and11 rejected all 

bap~ized into Christ Je!tlls were baptized into his 

death? We were buried therefore with him through 

baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised 
, I 

others. This was no doubt at the time the best and from the dead through the glory of the Father, so 

Xow, as I know that you are competent to 6-<'q>la.in 
thi , I ask you to do so, a,nd shall await with int€rest 
·our ans,.,er in the Gospel Advocate. L. A. CAGLE. 

Bakerville, Tenn. 

purest collection of the New Testament Scriptures. 've also might walk in newness of life.'' This 

There arose a. dispute in the churches as to the seems to me to illustrate the man djes to sin, and 

text of the Old Testament. None doubted what is then the old man of sin is burled, and the new man 

ndw embraced in our common Bible, but h<J<\v this is raised to walk in a new state-itl Christ. That is 

mass of writ~ngs known as "The Apocrypha" shaald a.pout as plain as I can make it. To make things 

be regarded was a question oi discussion for several 

hundred years. The undisputed portions ~ere called 

the "prot<J..oononical; " the Apocrypha., the" deutero

canonica.l" Scriptures. None regarde<l them as 

equally inspired. Finally the Catholic Church, by a 

used "to illustrate one point comply in every part will 

involve in confusion. 

2. This question i a repetition of the first one. 

3. I never knew or beard of a. person who con

.fessed faith in Christ and showed that faith by 

vote of its councit (A.D. 1546), ordered them all to be prompt obedience who died before baptism; I doubt 

pulblished in the book and to be regarded as canonical. if such case ever occurred. If one makes the con

p to this time their own scholars rejected this, as fession, but delays and refuses to obey, he puts .lim

scholars among them still do, but submit to the de- s;;elf beyond the promi es of God, alld God will decide 

cree of the council. ' here he 'vill spend eternity; that is not ~r me to 

The Protestants cling to the Old Hebrew text and decide, nor has God asked our opinion as to what 

reject all these apocryphal additions to the Old Tes- he should do. It is onr duty to preach the gospel, 

tament. If any one will carefully read these apocry- oaptize the believers, and leave those who re:fl.1se to 

phal additions, be will see the difference in style o~y to him to deal with. 
. bet.ween them and the inspired writings. In the in-

The Protestant, or COD:mlOn, Bible w~as not derived ·4. I do not think •baptism bas any saving power; 
· spired writings an elevated and impartial style ·of th,e saving power is in God. God -says: "He that 

from the Catholic one; it is the translation from an -
older text than the Catholic is. The Old Tesfument writing i. preserved· e-ren il'l telling the siiDiplest believeth and is baptized shall be saved.'• That is 

matters; only the essential points are given il1l fe'l as clear a God saw fit to make it, conveys his will 
was written in Hebri!IW; the latter portions of it, in a 

words. The style of the apocryphal writings lack oo'tter than any words of mine can do it, and one later form of the Hebrew, the Aramaic. The H ebrew 

greatly went out o:ll use about two centuries before 

Christ. A version in the Greek, tb_e then current 1an

gna.ge of Western Asia, Europe, and Northern Africa, 

was made. This was called the "Septuagint," from 

the numJber of persons engaged in the translation. 

This Greek version was used· generally by the Greek

peaking people until the beginning of the fifth cen

tury A.D. Then a Latin version of both the Old 

Testament and the New Testament was compiled by 

Jerome. This version is commonJy known as the 

"Vulgate," and is the basis of t.he pre ent Catholic 

version oi the ew ,Testament. When God first gave 

the law, be required it to be placed in the side of the 

ark, and it was watched over and guarded by the 

Jews with jealous care. Additions were made to these 

writings by Joshua and Samuel and David and Solo

mon, •and the records of the kingdom of Judah and 

Israel were kept. by t:he kings, and from these JVere 

compiled, as is believed, by Jeremia.b the two books 

of Samuel and two books of Kings. The four books of 

Kingos of the Catholic version are the same as the two ... 
books of S3iiiltuel and the two books of Ki:q~ of otfr 

Common Version. Then Ezra doubtless translated 

these into the Chaldee (or Aramaic) language, and 

compiled the books of Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehe

nlliah, with the later prophecies. T.hese were re

g:cudeel as the sacred, inspired, and canonical books 

of the Old Testament by the Jews. This collect.ion, 

n made by Ezra, is given a t .he list of sacred books 

by Josephus and all .fewis writers. They consti

tute the Old Testament us we have it in the Common 

Version. 

Xone of the addition of the Catholic version were 

in the Hebrew text, nor are they yet regarded by 

1he Jews as part of the sacred text. These radded 

books and the added -chapters to Daniel and Esther 

thi el vated style of impartiality, and, like merely decla.ration of God is as good as a thousa 

human production ' of a dark <age, indulges in non- gives the conditions on which he will save; faith in 

essential particulars. The additions to the Catholic Christ, repentallce, fiDd baptism are ~nditions on 

Bible are of recent d'ate and apocryphal. D. L. which_ he will save. Nor do I f eel any _in est in 

BAPTISM- THE SUBJECT AND 
ORDINANC~. 

Brother Lipscomb: For the benefit of my elf, as 
well as others, I h ve been thinking for some ti e 
of se~ding a few questions to you for explanation. 
lf you have the space in your paper, ple..'\se publish 
the following questions, and it 'vill be appreciated 
very much: 

1. Whom do you baptize, a child of God or a child 
of the devil? • I have heard some brethren illustrate 
in this way: 'l'ba~ when one has repented or made 
the good confession be passes into a t=ns-it.ional 
st.'Lte; and when he is in that state, be is neither a 
child of God nor a -child of the devil. I do not under
stand. the Bible to teach that a man can get into 
a state in which he is serving neither God nor the 
devil. 

2. Plea e ex-plain Jhe ·above as ertion, giving chap
t ers and verses to prove it. 

3. I know. of several cases or instances (through 
reliable authors) where a man repent d, or made the 
good confession, and died before be. could be b ap
tized. Refer me to the chapters and erses that will 
show where such a man will spend eWtnity. 

4. If it does not require too much space, prove to 
me by the Bible that baptism is a saving power, and 
find pointed quotations on ba.ptism' being essential 
to salvation, and prove tha.t one can not · be saved 
without being baptized. F. B. SUTTON. 

Marsh, Tenn 

Tbese questions involve no scriptural statement. 

1. This question grows out of an effort to make 

proving a man cannot be saved without baptism, be-

cause I do not believe that a man who refuses to be 

baptized unle s he feels sure ·his salvation ·depends 

on being baptized can be saved by his b~ptism. It 

is as if a man were to say: "Lord, I know i-t is your 

~vi~l that I should be baptized, and .Tesus set the ex

ample that we must do your vill; but unless I am 

right sure I cannot be saved '\vithont baptism, I will 

no~ obey you.'' That i a s~lfisb, rebellious, com

mercial service that does not honor God, and he re

jects such service. A true believer in God and one 

who properly honors him is anxim1s to o~y God in 

a)l his commands, whether be can see hmv good 

comes to him or not. He, like .Jesus, says, "It thus 

becometh us to fulfill all righteousness; " and he, like 

Jesus, desires to do GQd's will, and says : "Not my 

will, but thine, be done.'' God honors those who 

honor him, not those who try to see how much ~d 

they <!:In get for a little service. as possible. 

These questions have come up as puzzles and quib

bles by those who insist persons a.re children of .Qod 

'vithout baptism. They insist a man is an accepted 

child of God before baptism; but they involve them-

selves in burying a living, active child of God. Bnt 

~here are plain scriptures defining duty without 

going to figures and puzzles. D. L. 

nr som imes published in the common Bibles, but nn illustration intended to present one point in the 

' We have received from J . H. D. Tomson a booklet 
of seven pages, entitled "Language of the Bible.'' 
It gives a general outline of the number of' the 
books of the Bible, the translations, and the rule 
fol' proper pronuncia.tion oi proper . names and other 
words. Tbe suggestions are good. Adilr_e.'llil J. H, 
D. Tomson, Richmond, ?.fo, D, 4 

are alwa,ys separated a.nd oolled "The Apoerypha.'' 

These ·writings of the Apochrypha w-ere ·written in 

Greek by Jews, and some of the writings are re-

work of conversion apply in all its p.ar!s to con

version. It is as if a man were to ask bow Herod 

had f our feet like a. fox, since Jesus called him 

I 

"li 
Keep your garment of righteousness without "spQt. 
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There was no reconciliation until 
after the death of Christ (Rom, 5: 10); 
Christ could not. reconcHe tlS unto God 
tmtH after his death. (Eph. 2: 15, 16.) 
Believing thai, Christ'!< church · was 
composed of beings reconciled to God, 
I will construct another syllogism: 
(1) The -church of Christ was not es-
tablished until after Christ made 
reconciliation; (2) Christ never made 
reconciliation un.t.il after his death; 
(3) therefore the church of Christ was 
not established until after his dearth. 

David, the psalmist, sa.id: "The Lord 
hath sworn, and will not repent, TbQI\1 
[Ohrist.] art. a priest forever after the 
order of Melchisedec." (Ps. 110: 4.) 
Zechariah, the prophet, said that he 
should be made priest on his throne. 
(Zech. 6: 13.) In Heb. 8: 4 Baul says: 
"For if he were on earth, be hou1cl 
not be a priest:" Why could he not 
be a priest on earth? Beca.use, when 
made priest, his priesthood was to 
continue forever; and if he had been 
a priest on earth, his priesthood would 
have ended' at his deaitb . In Heb. 7: 
23 Paul says: "And they truTy were 
many priests, because they were not 
suffered to continue by reason of 
d~th." But Christ's priesthood con
tinues; therefore he was not a. priest 
until after his death . . Then I present 
this syllogism: (1) The priesthood of 
Christ ' is essential to the existence of 
the church of Christ; (2) Christ was 
not priest on· earth-Heb. 8: 4; (3) 
therefore the churc·h of Christ did not 
exist while Christ was on earth. 

" Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy 
'\<vill , 0 God. He taketh away 1:the first, 
that he may establish the second. By 
the which will we ru-e ·sanctified 
t •hrough the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for all." (Heb. 10: 

.9, 10.) Jesus could not sancttfy the 
-----=people witlh his ·blood until after his 

dea-th. "Wherefore Jesus also. that 
he might sanctify the people with his 
own blood, suffered without the g;tte." 
(Heb~ 13: 12.) Now notice this syllo
gism: (1) The cht1rcb of Christ was 
not established until after Christ sanc
tified the people wl1:h hi bloocl;/ (2) 

· Christ did not sanctify the people 'vith 
his blood until after his death- Heb. 
:t:'l: 12; (3) -therefore the clmrch of 
Christ. was not established tmtil nfter 
his death. We - could con.1:inue with 
negative a rguments almost indefinite
ly; but. these mmst suffice, for we be
lieve this to show conclusively tba;t. 
dbrist;s -church was not estrubljshed 
tmtil aft~r his death. 

Having found when it was not, we 
wi11 now find when it was: "T John, 
who also '<\.m your brother, and CO'IID

panion in tribulation, "<tnd in the king
d om nnd patience of Jes11 Christ." 
(Rev. 1: 9.) "Who . . . hath trans
lated us into the kingdom of his door 
Son." (Col.1: 13.) "Unto the &lurch of 
God . . . at Corinth." (1 Cor. 1: 2.) 
These passages show us that while the 
apostles were living the church, or 
Jcingdom. existed as an organized 

· bod:y. When did it begin as such? 
"And it ·Shall come t.o pass in the last 
days, that the mountain of the Lord's 
house . ball ·be e·stablished." (Tsa. 2: 
2.) What is the Lord's 'house? Paul 
says that it "is the church of the 
living God." (1 Tim. 3: 15.) When 
was t.be Lord's house, or church, to be 
estaiblished? In the last days . We 
will take a parallel passage to find the 
last days: "And it shall come to pass 
afterwards, that I will pour Ql\lt my 
spirit tlpon all :flesh." (Joel 2: 2 .) 
By this we see that at the t -ime the 
Lord's hOI'Ise, or church, shotlld be es
tablished God would pour Ql\lt his 
Spirft·. If we oan :find where one is 
fulfilled llolla tbe time Qf ns fulilll~ent, 
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Why is ROYAL 
Baking Po~der bet
ter than ~ny other? 

Because in its mammoth works a 
corps . of chemical experts is con
stantly employed to te~t every ingre
dient and supervise every process of 
manufacture to insure a prod ~ct a·b
solutely pure, wholesome and perfect 
in every respect. 

The ·most wholesome food 
the most digestible food are 
with Royal Baking Powder. 

and 
made 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WiLLIAM ST . , NEW YORIC. 

we will certainly find the fulfillment 
of the other , for they were both to be 

. fuliilled at the same time. 
Begill'Ding W'ith Acts 2: 1, we read: 

"And when the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, they were all with one ac
cord in one place. And suddenly 
there carrne .a sound from heaven as 
of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled 
all the house where they were sitting. 
. . . And they were all filled with 
tlhe Holy Ghost, and 'began to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance." When this was 

noi ed abroad, a great multitude c;MJlA! 

together, and SOID.e accu ed the dis
ciples of being drunl< on new_ w<ine. 
"But P eter, standing up with the 
eleven, aid, These 
are not 'drunken, as ye suppose, seeing 
it is but t.be third hour of the clay. 
But this is tha.t whiclh wa po.ken by 
the prophet Joel; And H shall come to 
pas in the last clays , aith God, I will 
pour qut of my Spirit." What was 
fulfilled? The prophecy of Joel, 
which said that in the last days God 
would pour m1t ibis Spirit. Wh.en 
was this fulfilled? On the first Pente
~ost after the resurrection of Christ. 
When was the church to be estab
lished? "In the last days," or at the 
time that the Spirit Wi3 poured ot1t; 
therefore t.he church of Jesus Christ 
was establ<isbed on the first Pentecost 
after Christ's resurrection. After it 
'~established, ho.w did people enter 
it? We will refer to Aots 2 and see. 
When those wicked men believed, from 
tlhe evidence advanced, that Jesus was 
the Christ, the Son of God, they cried 
out: ":Men and brethren, what shall 
we do?" (Verse 37.) Answer: "Re
pent, and be baptized every one of you 
in the. name Of Jesus Christ for t1he re
mission of sins, aro.d ye shall receive 
the gift .of the Holy Ghost." (Verse 
38.) "Then they that gladly received 
his w~rd were baptized: and! the srume 
day there were added unto tJhem about 
three thousand souls." (Verse 41.) By 
obedience to the law of the Spirit they 
were added to t1he church; and by 
obedience to that same law now 
persons .will be a,dded to 'the clhurch of 
Christ-. It does not req·uire a vote of 

~e ~\U'Clh ~either a.re they kept ou1, 

on six months' probation, but by obe
dience to the law given they a-re added 
to t.he church. If men obey the law of 
the l\~ethodist Church, they are tlhere
by added to it; if they obey the law 
of the Bruptist Church, they are added 
to it; if they obey the law of the 
church of Christ, they ru-e added to it. 
Human institutions have hm:ill'"' la:ws; 
divine institutions have divine 1~
Then the church of Christ IlllUst be 
~ernedJ by 1:be Bible, < d w~ have 
no right to try to make la.ws for it, 
but must submit to the h1>ws already 
made. 

Paul said that he wrote to Chris
tians, that they might know· how to 
behave in the -church (1 'l.'im. 3: 15); 
and if we mal<e a law to govern a 
body of Christ's people, i t is wrong 
and sinful. Then come out of those 
hwna.n institutions and " stand fast 
. . . in the lioorty whermvith Christ 
hath made you free," and be not en
tangled in those sectarian institutions, 
but, with God's word in y ur hand, go 
forth to battle for King J esus, and he 
Wli>ll welcome you home when you are 
done with eart:h's toils. 

Now, dear reader, if we never meet 
on earth, ma.y we meet. in the city of 
our God and remain together forever. 
"And now . . . I com:mend you to 
God, and to the word of his grace, . 
which is able to build yqu up, and to 
give you an inheritance among' all 
them wbi.c.P are sanctified.'' 

J. H. LAWSON. 

For a Nerve Ton ic, 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. H'. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., 
says: "One of t he best remedies in all 
oases in which the system requires an 
acid and a nerve tonic." 

A parent's h abitual conduct has mor~ 
influence upon his children than his 
most positive precepts. Parents can
not be too particular to influence their 
children for the right by living ex
emplary lives. 

It is not well to spend time in look
ing for mistakes in others that should 
be spent lu 1mprov1nr your own Ute, 
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"I,et Brotherly I,ove Continue." 

"A new command I give unto you, 
That ye love one another." "Let love 
be without dissimulation." "He that 
lovetb no.t knoweth not God; for -God 
is love. . . . Beloved, if God so 
loved us, we ought also to love one an
other. . . . If we love one anot~er, 
God dwelleth in us, and his love is 
perfected in us. . . . If a m.an say, 
I love God, and hateth his brotbf!r, he 
is a liar." " Whosoever hateth l1is 
brother is a murderer. . . . My lit
tle children, let us not love in word, 
neither in tongue; but in deed and in 
tn1th." The learned tell us that 
charity is love; then let us have char
ity. " Charity suffereth long, and is 
1.ind; charity [love] envieth not; 
charity vatmtetb not itself, is not 
puffed up, doth not behave itself un
seemly, seeketh not her own, is not 
easily provoked, thinketh no evil; re
joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in 
the trnth." Do you think that it is 
charity, or love, for brethren to say 
bard things of one another or to one 
another? Do you think that it is char
ity, or love, for us to expose and mag
nify our brother's weakn~ss? "Char
ity coveretb ·a multitude of sins." 

We sometimes think more highly of 
ourselves ,than we ought to think, but 
charity "is not puffed up." Charity 
abhors the evil, but holds to the good. 
Shall we destroy the brother who has 
some evil and some good? I think 
not.. Let us extend mercy, tha.t we 
may receive mercy. While charity 
keeps men's sins from being exposed 
to the gaze of the world, it does not 
hide 1:hem from him who has com
mitted them; love for a. brother de
mands that we go to him in t·he spirit 
of meekness and help him to see his 
sins and overcome them. " Charity 
. . . thinketb no evil." We should 
not believe that brethren are guilty 
u'Q.til it is proved conclusively. 

Brethren, do we love one another as 
we should? Let us love in deed and 
in truth; for it will be only a few 
more years till we all shall have to 
quit the walks of men. Let us, ·then, 
<1o all the good, that we ca.n to and 
for one another, that we ntay have ce
ca ion to rejoice in the end. " Let 
brotherly love continue." 

R. L. M'l\flJRRAY. 

.CATARRH CURED AT HOME. 

A Practical, Common-sense Treat
ment Has Been Discovered 
that Can Be Used by the 

Patient at Home. 

A neglected cold lays the foundation 
for catarrh; neglected catarrh lays the 
foundation for consumption. Dr. Blos
ser's Catarrh Cure will brea'k up the 
cold or cure the catarrh and prevent 
consumption. , 

The symptoms of catarrh are : A dis._ 
charge, which is either blown from the 
nose or runs back and drops into the 
throat; a dull headache; a stopped-up 
feeling in the nose and head; extreme 
liability to take cold; etc. It often 
leads to noises in the head, deafnet>S. 
sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, indi
gestion, and consumption. 

If you suffer from any of the above 
troubles, you should begin the prope 
treatment at .once. . 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is the best 
remedy known to medical science for 
these diseases. It cures ninety-five out 
of every one hundred cases. The cost 
is only $1 for a box by mail, contain
Ing one month's treatment. It is so 
simple and t>leasant that even <t child 
can use it. 

Samples Mailed Free. 
Dr. Blosser will send to any sufferer 

a free trial sample, by mail. Write for 
his self-examination consultation 
blanks ; and if you wish special advice, 
there will be no extra charge. Ad
dress Dr. J. W. Bloaeer & Son, 29 Wal• 
ton Street, Atla~ta.. Ga. 
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SILVER CHnfES. 

It is better for a Christian to suffer 
wrong than to do wrong. 

No man estimates himself to be rich 
lmtil he gets a.ll that he wants, and 
who ever saw tha.t ll1Ja.Il? 

There are many in the church whose 
hea.rts are pnconYerted, and there are 
very few in ihe church whose pockets 
are converted. 

An old man once said, " I'm afradcl 
that I shall not get out of this world 
alive; " but- tha is just what very 
true Christian does. 

Does any one rejoice when a :n:iiser 
buys another farm? Yet every true 
Christian would' rejoice to see that 
miser obey the gospel. 

Be not discouraged, young Christian, 
if your march toward Canaan is slow. 
Remember that it required twenty-one 
years to bring you from the cradle to 
manhood, and think of the cost and 
think o:fl the care it took to rear you; 
and should you not be content to de
vote twenty-one years, if it so r equire, 
to bring yourself to perfection in 
Christ? If we put ourselves under his 
eare, be will be with us and bless us·. 

·what would many of our lives ~ 
if it had not been for the early and 
faithful training given llS by pious 
parents? If we had been the children 
of drunken fathers, we might have 
been drunkards; if we bad been 
taught to play cards just for amu e
ment, ~we might 1J.a,ve been gamblers. 
Let us still thank God ~or pious par
ents, and let us be willing to lend a 
helping hand to those whose early 
training has been neglected; it is but 
our duty to do so. 

The evangelists of the Covington 
(Ind.) congregation .are widely sepa.
rated at this time.. Brother Hutson 
and Brotiher Cline are together in 
Ohio; Brother Ben. Elston and Brother 
Frank Elmore are in .tiarper, Kan . ; 
when last 1leard from, Brother Frame 
was in We t Virginia,' Brother C'l.mp
bell was in Pennsylvania, and Brothe~ 
Scott was in lllinois; Brother Bert. 
Elmore has taken cha.rge of the nor
mal school in Covingiori; an<;! the 
·writer is at this time a.t Deer Creek, 
0. T. Thus we are sowing the good 
seed broadcast. 

The time was when I thought that 
the pulpit exer(\ised the greatest. 
power over man, but of late I h-ave 
come to doubt it. Beoa.use of the 
ignorance and irreverence, the brass 
and bombast, tihe story-telling and de
ceit engaged in by "evangelists," the 
pulpit is not at all what it was twen
ty-five years ago. Instead of the 
masses going to the house of God to 
hear the gospel and be convinced of 
the divinity of Christ and convicted or 
their sins, the· idea now is to go to 
church and there be entertained! I 
think now that the greatest and safest 
influence upon the youth is given by 
pious mothers to children when near 
their cradles. 

Perhaps you are in the afternoon of 
life; maybe you. are nea:r its sunset. 
If so, you do not now enjoy the rush 
and bustle of society. October h.as 
many_ bealltiful flowers, but they are 
not as fragrant as l\'L.'ty flowers. You 
want and need more quietude tllan 
you needed forty ,vears ago. You love 

tho ba.lm iUQ the ;ypyn ~ ~<!.J?l , but 
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they cannot long interest you; their 
conversation is now too light and too 
loud for you. If you are a true Chris
tian, you do not desire a seat at the 
race course or. in the theater-no-
but you desire a place at the .old fire
side, with a few select friends. If you 
read, it must be something that will 
give permanent enjoyment. You would 
be interested in · reading some an
~iquities, especially things which oc
curred a-r6und you when you were a 
youth; but since the race of life has 
been run and you cannot retrace for 
a single day your steps, the future is 
now most interesting to you. Though 
society in its rage and ferment rum. 
past you, this is what you desire; 
you waJ1t time for meditation; and 
the·re is One who will never leave you 
or forsake you. 

" He that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life." (John 3: 36.) The word 
" life " applies to man in three tates 
-viz., natural life, spiritual life, and 
eternal life. Now to which life does 
the Savior refer? D"oes 'he mean nat
ural life? This cannot be, for he was 
then talking to persons enjoying this 
life. Does ib.e refer to the spiritual 
life of the Christian in this world? 
No, for the context :llorbids this mean
ing. The entire verse is: "He that 
believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth not the 
Son shall not see life; but tihe wrath 
of God abideth on 'him." Does he 
mean everlasting life? Does he mean 
here that the man who believes not the 
Son shall not see eternal life? Yes, 
this is precisely what he means. Let 
us see. When using the term " ever
lasting " in reference to the beli ver 
·be plainly says, "He that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life; " then 
it must be "everlasting" w1len used 
in the same sentence in reference 
to the unbeliever. "The wrath of 
God abideth on him." Now the 
wrath of God will not abide for
ever on him who turns from his 
unbelief and -accepts the Son of 
God, but there tihe wrath of God will 
wbide forever on him who here will
:flully rejects the M'aster and dies in 
his sins. If It ~ regarded by some 
that 'it is putting it too strong to &ay 
that just for belief in Christ he shall 
have eternal life, I reply that tl}.e true 
believer is always regarded in the 
Scriptures as the one who accepts and 
obeys the faster. A. E. 

Backslid,crs' Railroad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg, Tattletown, Topers
ville, Saloon Siding, Devil's Curve, and 
other bad places. A new book of 
thirteen chapters. Price, 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C: J. Bur
ton, Christian University, Oanton, Mo. 

" Winter Homes in Summer 
I.and~." 

The a:bove is the title of an attract
ive ·booklet just issued by the P as
senger Department of the Southern 
Railway. It is bea.utjfully illustrated 
and fully describes the winter resorts 
of the South. A copy .may be secured 
by sending a two-cent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Benscoter, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Chattanooga, Term-

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Promptly Cured. 

Sample Bottle Sent F r ee by Mail. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the won
de.rful new discovery in medical sci

enoce, fulfills every wish in promptly 
curing kidney, bladder, and uric acid 
troubles; rheumatism; d pain in the 
back. It correots irn1biHty to hold 
water and scalding pain in passing 
it, or bad effects following the use of 

liquor, wine, or beer, oand overcomes 
that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often during the day 
and to get up many times dtl.rin·g the 
night . . The mild and the extraordi
nary eff~ of Swamp-Root is soon re· 
alized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful c~es of the most distress

ing cases. 
Swamp-Root is- not recommended 

for everything; but if you ihave kid
ney, liver, bladder, or uric acid trotb 
ble, you will find it just the remedy 

you need. 
If you need a medicine, you should 

haYe t.be best. Sold by druggists in 

fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. You 
may ha.ve a sample bottle of this won
derful nesw discovery an a book that 
tells all about it and its great cures, 
both sent absolutely free by ma.il. 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham· 
ton, N. Y. When writing, mention 
t'ha.t you read this generous offer in 

the Nashville Gospel Advoc-a.te. 

Nashville Bible School . 
MOTTO: THOROUG H WORK. 

Coeducational, Colleg iate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosoph y, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, French, Mathemat
ics, Natural and Hhysical Sciences, 
Instrum ental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and OratoJY· Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Master's De
grees. School well equipped with 
chemical and physic-d.! apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the hame of the SuiJerin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Seocretary. 

. r,~~,1 

~ CHiCAGO,~"T. ~OUIS, li 
i All Points West and Northwest, :~ 

VIA ~~ 

Nashville, Chattanooga & :: 
! St. louis ~~!way - S 
! Illinois Central Railroad. ! 
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A Mot her's Medicine. 

There is never any question of the 
value of Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Pre 
scriptidn " in ' the minds of those who 
have u sed it as a preparative for mater 
nity, and for the reason that every 
woman who bas experienced maternity 
has a definite tanda.rd of compal'ison 
by 'vbich she can mea ure the differ 
ence in her condjtion with and without 
the hea.lth-giving aid of "Favorite Pre 
sc.ription." 

For example. Mrs. S. E. Rose, of Big 
Otter, Clay County, W. Va., writes 
Dr. Pierce as follows: "I am the 
mother of five children, and have been 
as high as eight days in the doctor·s 
bands and never less than two days 
at any time until the birth of my last 
child. Then I bad used two bottles of 
' Favorite Prescription,' and the doc 
tor was with me only two hours." 

Every mother will appreciate the 
force of that testimony. There is no 
chance for error or forgetfulness in 
such a case. It is a plain statement 
of facts-<>ne hundred and ninety-two 
hours of suffering reduced to two hours 

by the use of " Favorite Prescription. 
This shows what ·..._,lp " Favorite 

Prescription " renders i.n extreme 
cases. In the ordinary case of child 
birth the use of this medicine make!'· 
t.b.e baby's advent practically painl~>..ss. 
Tbousa.nds. of women testify to this. 
Mrs. W. J. Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm, 
Enosbnr!1:, Vt., says that she was in 
fast failing health and with tb.e trial 
of motherhood before ~er, when she 
began the use of " Favorite Prescrip
tion.'· The result was, to quote the 
exact words of her letter: "I began to 
improve immediately; my health be
came excellent and I could do· all my 
own work. I bad a · short, .easy con
finement and nave a healthy baby boy.'--- ...J 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, by 
its remarkable tonic properties, puts 
the system or: a basis of sound health 
Nature does the Fest. Nervousness. 
sleeplessness, morning sickness, loss of 
appetite, despondency, and anxiety are 
all c~red by the use of " Favorite Pre
scription." It gives' great physical 
vigor and muscular elasticity, which 
explains Uie practically painless birth 
hour. It also indl.!ces a free flow of 
the nutritive secretions, so that tb.e 

· mother is abundantly able to nurse ap.d 
nourish her babe. 

Is it any wondet: that many a gra~e
ful woman's letter ends in. terms sim
ilar to that of Mrs. J . W. G. Stephens, # . . 
of Mila, Northumberland County, Va.? 
She· writes: "I 'u'nhesitati~gly advise 
expectant mothers t~ .use Dr. Pierc~'s 
' Favorite PrescriJ,JtiOJ}.: " . 

' 
The steeper the hi.ll the•more rap-

idly we descend. 

RELIABLE CARPETS .. AT LOWEST 
PRICES;-

Axniinster Carpets-lovely bor- $I 
ders to match..,-per yard ....... .. . 

Royal Wilton Velvet carpets-new $I 
patterns and colorings-per yard ... 

Tapestry Brussels Carpets-aU s8C 
new designs-per yard ... . .... .. 

150 rolls of our celebrat~ Im-
perial Tapestry Brussels car- • I 
~~~~ .~:.'.~~: .. ~~~ .. ~~~ -~~:. ~~~ 75C· 

- ---
Effective October 15, excursion-rate 

ticke'ts awe placed on sale by the 
Southern Railway to all principal win
ter resorts of the South and South
west.' Ask any agent ~f the Southern 
Ralilway for full information. i Solid Vestibule Trains, with through ~ _ 

. Pullman Sleepers; also e legant Dining 
Cars, where meals are served a Ia carte. 

For quick time and superior service, 
ask for tickets via Martin. 

1 

! 
A. H. HANSON, W . A. KELLOND, s 

Spring Suits, Tailor Made, 
.$s, $10; $2o, and $30. 

TIMOTHY ! 
BELLS 

l!teel Allay ,-burcb and Scbool Bella. .1:7Seod tor 
ltt\IWOIUt, Tlat o. • 8&1!1! w., Wl!l!lltl'eJ o. 

G. P . A., I. C. R . R., A. G. P. A., I . C. R., R., 
Chicago, Ill. Louisville, Ky. 

WM. S:.tiTH, JR., COM' L AGSNT, . f Nashville, Tenu, f 
k~~" 

DRY GOODS AND CARPH CD. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
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INDIAN TERRITORY. 

Savanna, November 6.-0n Thursday 
. after the third Lord 's day in this 
month I shall begin a meeting at a 
point two miles west of Ozark, Ark., 
at which point ~e have a nice church 
building and a large membership. 
This meeting will continue about ten 
days. On November 25 I shall meet 
Elder J'. H. Milburn in a five-days' de
bate, to be held at a church located 
four miles north of Ozark. The propo
sitions for discussion are with refer
ence to the kingdom, the order of 
faith and repentance, close com
munion, and baptism for the remission 
of sins. J. W. TOWRY. 

omo. 
Marietta, November 1.-0n the first 

¥rd.'s day in October I preached for 
my home congregation in Marietta. 
On the second Lord's day I went to 
Cedarville, where, as stated once be
fore, we have a good congregation, 
which, though small in numbers, is 
strong in faith and practice. The in
terest was splen id. On the third 
Lord's day I worshiped with my home 
congregation. Toward evening, in 
company with Brother and Sister 
.Foss, of Marietta, I walked to a coun
try schoolhouse, where, at seven 
o'elock, I preaehed to a large audience. 
On the fourth Lord's day morning I 
returned to Cedarville. By special in
vitation of myself and the ~arville 
congregation, Brother and Sis · Foss 
accompanied me. Sister Fqs "s an 
excellent singer; and Brothe " Foss, 
though not a preacher, is a splendid 
compa.nion for a preacher. H e has a 
Christian character which no preacher 
dare gainsay or re~ist Since I have 
been so sadly bereaved I have always 
r eceived a wa.nn welcome at the home 
of Brother and Sister Fo s, nt Mari
etta; and at Cedarville Brother Mc
Pherson's home has been open to m e 
at ali times. In the afternoon w e all 
went to the home of Brother McPher-
son; and as sat in f ellowship with 
the two :families bound by the ties of 
Christian brotherhood. and who had 
done so much to ca.lm the troubled 
sea of sorrow through which I had 
passed, it seemed to me that 1heaven 
had dropped to earth. I realized as 
never before the language of P a ul: 
"And made us sit together in heav
enly places in Christ .T esus." I 
preached on Lord's i!lay, both morning 
and evening, for th~ Cedarville congre
ga·tion; then, in order to be at m;y 
work in the shop on Monday morning, 
I returned to Ma.rietta on a late train. 
I never charge these brethren any
thing fo'r my labor, though they fre
quently give me somefhing. anyway. 

J. M. COCHRAN. 

TENNESSEE. 
Fernvale, November 5.-I wish tore

port two meetings which I held during 
September and October. On Septem
bet- 22, at Wilson's Schoolhouse, I com
.menced a series of meetings, which 
lasted one week and resulted in three 
y()llmg ladies being added- to the one 
body. My next meeting w~ at 
crowell, Humphreys County. This 
meeting also continued one week, and 
every tme seemed to be spiritually 
strengthened. We had good atten
tion and good attendance, the au<H
ences increasing from the first day 
until the last. Eight persons, seven 
of wbor.1 were young ladies, were 
ad ded 'to 1lhe one body. 'I1here ail"e 
alJiol._t twenty-five or thirty active mem
berll compoalng the Crowell oongrega· 
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tion, all of whom seem to be deeply 
interested in the cause. I arrived at 
home on November 4. Iif it is the 
Lord's will, I shall return to Crowell 
on Sarturd.ay before the fourth Lord's 
day in this month to deliver three dis
courses. I shall also begin another 
series of meetings at that place on De
cember 24, to continue five days. If 
there is any point :In the United Statas 
Wlhere meetings are wanted, please 
write me. W. T. BEASLEY. 

Sedalia, November 10.~rother A. 0. 
Colley, of Cottage Grove, ,began a meet
ing at Lebanon on thet. third Lord's 
day in October, and continued it until 
Friday evening before the first Lord's 
day in November. Twenty-three per
sons were added to· the one body
nineteen by confession and baptism~ 
one by reclamation, and three came 
from the Baptists. Brother Radcli:l'l'e, 
of Bardwell, Ky. , was with us one day; 
Brother Hughes and Brother W. T. 
Boaz also visited the meeting. Large 
audiences attended the · evening serv
ices; Brother Colley did some good 
prea~hing, and I think that much good 
was done. On Tuesday after the third 
Lord's day in December Brother Boaz 
will meet Mr. B;udoJph (Baptist) in a 
four-days' discussion at this place. 

LIVIA HOLLOWAY. 

..Milan, .November 5.-:-0n the1 third 
Lord's day in September I began a 
meeting at Mars' Hill Church, Mc
Nairy County, and continued it nine 
days. That is a good commnmity, and 
a good band of brethren worship there. 
They do not meet regularly on Lord's 
days; but they are true to the doctrine 
o:ll the gospel, being slack only in 
practice. It was a good meeting. We 
had fine audiences, there was much 
interest, tand the brethren said that 
great good was accomplished. From 
there I went to Aimwell Schoolhouse 
and began a meeting and continued 
it, with good interest, over .the fifth 
Lord's day. That is a new place for 
the disciples, i t being the first gospel 
preaching the people there had heard. 
They heard me gladly, and many en
treated ·me to return soon and preaclt 
more for them. From that J?la~e T 
went to Malesu , Madison County, 
where I >held a meeting ibrouglh the 
week and embracing the first' Lord's 
day in October. We had small audi
ences, there being much prejudice 
there-the most malignant prejudice 
I ever saw. Much of this was removed 
from the few who attended the preach
ing. A few true and loyal Christians, 
full of zeal. and good works, live a t 
Malesus. In these meetings we bad 
five aocessions to the church, one of 
the number coming from the Metho
dist Church. The Lord be pr~sed for 
these meetings and the results!. 

E. C. L. DENTON. 

Lasea., qctober 31.-I have just .re-
. turned from a very pleasant trip to 

Humphreys and Dickson Counties. 
Brot her A. G. Binkley, of Leiper's Fork, 
aCcompanied me on the tiip. W e be
gan preaching at Wool~rth. Hum
phreys County, on Friday; evening be
fore the fourth Lord's dayt in October, 
and continued till the following Lord's 
day evening. One excellent young 
lady was baptized. Woolw~rth. is the 
place where Brother Allison and I con
ducted a meeting in August, with four 
baptisms. There are now ten mem
bers of the one body at that place, and 
they propose meeting each Lord's day. 
Mn.y they be faithful. 'I1he people 
there received us kindly. From there 
we went to White Bluffs, Dickson 
County, expecting to go on to Leiper's · 
For k; but we were disappointed, did 

not go. We then made an appoint
ment for Brother Binkley to preach 
that evening, and he did so. One lady 
made the confeiSSion, a.nd ten o'clock 
the next morrung WillS set as the time 
for her baptism. At the water her 
husband met us, made the confession, 
and husband and wife went into the 
water ~ther and were balptized. So, 
brethren, if you sometimes ~et ~th 
disappointment in yQIIlr arrangements, 
do not be discouraged; 'per aps you 
may accomplish good where you are. 
The brethren at Wihite Bluff treated 
us kindly. Brother Evans has lately 
held a meeting for them, and they 
speak well of his work. 

W. DERRYBERRY. 

TEXAS. 
Bazet te, November 2.-0n Saturday 

evening before the third Lord's day in 
October the writer began a meeting 
rut Woodbury, and con£mued · till the 
fourth Lord's day. While there were 
no additions, I believe that·much good 
was done and tliat the efforts then put 
forth will bear fruit in t~ future. 
We 'had good atten-tion throughout the 
meeung. I promised the brethren to 
r eturn and hold a meeting or them 
next summer. My next meeting will 
be at StaJll!ford, Jones County , begin
ning on Wednesday evel!liJ!g before the 
second Lord's day in ... ovember and 
continuing inde1initely . 

WILLIAM M. J ORDAN. 

Ennis, November 1.-During the past 
summer I conducted a very interest
ing meeting at Rankinville; but, on 
IIICCount of the busy season-it was the 
time of gathering corn and picking 
cotton-the meeting was closed too 
soon. I preached five discourses. Four 
excellent young married women and 
one brlght young man were baptized, 
a.nd a.re now living in hope of eternal 
life; and one lady took membership. 
The gospel of Jesus Christ has not 
lost any of its power; when preached 
in its primitive simplicit y i t is, and 
will ever be, G<>d's power to save sin
ners. It is my earnest desire to spend 
the remainder of my life in preaching 
this gospel; so any congrega ~on wish
ing my assistance in protracted meet
ings will be nccommodated by ad
dresking me here. J. F . PURSLEY. 

Friendship, October 22.--0ur meet
ing at this place began on October 
5 and continued until ~ber 13. The 
meeting was ably conducted by 
Brother D. L. Hutche;;onl of Alvord. 

and "Wear" are both avoided 
by washing without rubbing. 
-tho PEARLINE way_ More 
economy. You save health. 
strength. and money when 
you uso PEARLINE. .Facts 
never disproved. The com
mon sense. up-to-date way 
of lfettin~t things cl-n is the 

Pearline Method 660 

He is a sound, loyal, gospel preacher, 
able to meet any and all theories 
which are not in accordance with the 
will of God. I can recommend this 
worthy brother to any of the brethren 
who desire a meeting held or who wish 
to. rout the human innovations and" 
organizations which have been intro
duced into some churohes and which 
sadly divide the church of Christ. 
Many were convinced of the error of 
their way, but needed more faith to 
prompt them to obey the gospel and 
do their duty . 1-fay God bless and 
prosper this noble messenger of God, 
and may he ever continue in the strait 
and narrow path, using the sword of 
God to the upbuilding and advance
ment of his cause and lungdom. 

ALICE LOVELADY. 

A II Dlsea .., Is weakness caused by lack ofOXY•••· 
The Doaor Poise commands the bouodlell8 store uf 

the atmoephere. Tberefon• 

ANY 
BODY 
THINC 
TIME 
WHERE 

Sold on toatatlmeots. 
"Tbe J...oglc of It," & booklet, eent 

tree lt yon mention tWs paper. 
~OHN N. WEBB, W aah l n w;ton, D. C. 

"At tthe Feet of Jesus " is a good 
book, and those . who have not or
dered it should do so. Price, $1.25. 

cltRecisonahlePric2Sfn Route to Texas 
In going to Texas, via 

Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) 0 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

have to pay for what you order. 
-The Cotton Belt oJfera you the quickest and shortest '.route to 

ir::·.:!t:;,rt~~d~~~~;~~a~~~o~'":h'::'::.;d~~ha!:rt!~~~~~ 
Cars, alao Parlor Cafe Can b:r day and Pullman Sleepe.ra a t night. 

Write and t ell ua where you are ro.::tti and when you will leave 

:!::e1~ ~~r~i:eh~~I0:n~!~ti~n.. w:\:~t :;~~t :::~n ~!~~ 
lntereatlnlllttle booklet, "A Trip to Texu." 

W. C. PW.fl, T.U ., lciiPJJ, TeaL W. G. WJS, T.P.A.,IWQlllc, feu. 
L L SunGR, T. P • .A.,~ Teu. 

· E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. aacl T. A., St. Locda, Mo. 
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Kansas Notes. 

The meeting at Sawyer continued 
twelve days. One man, the head of a 
family, obeyed the gospel; one lady 
who had once obeyed, but, in the ab
sence of the preaching of the gospel 
and on account of her surroundings, 
had become identified with the Presby
terians, came back and confessed her 
wrong and reenlisted in the work; an
other, a wanderer, was restored; and 
twelve members agreed to keep house 
for the Lord at that place. Had the 
gospel been preached there earlier, 
the results would have been greater; 
but lt was a good meeting, anyway, 
and the results are as yet largely un.
told. A digressive preacher once spent 
two weeks there lecturing on prophecy 
1.not prophecies concerning Christ), 
but did not preach the gospel; hence 
he was of no benefit to them. Sister 
M. F. Zumbro, formerly of Tennessee, 

, had made , several efforts to get a 
preacher t ome there and preach the 
gospel, but had been unsuccessful; but 
she never ceased her efforts till she 
accomplished the work of planting the 
Master's cause there. The preacher 
went without promise of earthly re
ward, but the people did not fail to 
remember him in a liberal way. They 
have some very earnest men and 
women .in the work there; and, with 
some assistance in teaching till they 
can develop leaders, they will accom
plish much. Any man of good char
acter, faithful to the word of the Lord 
in his preaching, will be welcomed by 
them. Let some of the brethren give 
them a call as opportunity atiords; 
they will appreciate it, and it will be 
of much assistance to them. May the · 
Lord bless them in their labors of love, 
and may the cause be firmly estab
lished in that community. 

There are many places of that kind 
whic:O. have be_en neglected; and it is 
difficult to determine who is to blame 
for such neglect, but perhaps many 
ef us could look after such places 
more than we do. The work is en
couraging in many fields, new fields 
are being developed, and the gospel 
is reaching new places; much more 
can be done, and · many appear to 'be 
willing to enter the harvest field that 
is now open. A little stronger f~tn. 
a little more confidence, is needed 
with some of us. 

Brother I. D. Moffitt was at Leesburg 
when I last heard of him. An interest
ing meeting was in progress there. 

Brother J. E-:- Snittin had a good meet
ing near Sylvia . . 

Brother B. F'. Martin is now assist
mg the bre):.hren at Plevna. His next 
meeting will be at Hoyle, 0. T. 

Brother R. W. Turner is in a meet
ing with his home congregation, at 
Mulvane. He has some time ~or other 
meetings. Send for hlm, brethren; he 
is a good preacher and will do you 
~ood work. · 

'rhe brethren at Neola are now in a 
meeting. Neola is the home of 
Brother Thomas poats, a faithful 
preacher of the gospel, one who de
serves much credit, and one who should 
be very ·thankful to -the Lord for what 
he has done for him. Brothll'l" Coats 
is a very busy man, doing much preach
ing, in addition to looking after his 
farm and cattle. 

"A soft answer turneth away wrath: 
but grievous words stir up anger. The 
tongue of the wise useth knowledge 
aright: but the mouth of fools poureth 
OJ!.t foolishness." (Prov. 15: 1, 2.) 
"A wrathful man stirreth up strife: 
but !he that is slow to anger appeaseth 
strife." (Verse 18.) "A man hath joy 
by the answer of his mouth: and a 
word spoken in due season, how good 
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is it! " (Verse 23.) "~ froward man 
soweth strife: and a whisperer sepa
rateth chief friends." . (Prov. 16: 28.) 
" He that is slow to anger is better 
than the mighty; and he that ruleth 
his spirit than he that taketh a city." 
(Verse 32.) "A fool's mouth is his 
destruction, and! his lips are the 
snare of his soul." (Prov. 18: 7.) "A 
fool's .Ups entef into contention, ,and 
his mouth calleth for strokes." (Verse 
6.) "A false witness shall not be un
punished, and he that speaketh lies 
shall perish." (Prov. 19: 9.) "Even 
so the tongue is a little member, and 
boasteth great things. Behold, how 
great a matter a little fire kindleth! " 
(James 3: 5.) D. T. BROADUS. 

Belle Plaine, Kan. 

Meetings in Texas. 

On Friday evening before the sec
ond Lord'Sj d~y in Ji:uy I begru( a. meet
ing with the Little Duffau congTega
tion, wnich continued over the third 
Lord's day. Two persons were bap
tized, and there may have been other 
good results. 

l then went to Johnsville, where 
I began a meeting wtth the Bethel 
congregation on Friday evening before 
the fourth. Lord's day in July, and con
tinued it over the first Lord's 'day in 
August: This meeting resulted in six 
additions to the one body. 

From Johnsville I went to Huck
abay, where, on Friday evening before 
the second Lord's day in August, I 
began a meeting, and continued it until 
Thursday evenhi.g before the fourth 
Lord's day: During this meeting we 
had with. us our beloved Brother J. 
R. Jones, of New Mexico, who gave us 
a few good sermons. Young Brother 
Frank Copeland, who is beginning to 
preach, delivered one excellent dis
cour"se. He is a promising young man. 
As results of the meeting thirteen per
sons were baptized and several were 
restored. Some of the brethren said 
that this was in many respects the 
best meeting that they had had for ten 
years. . 

I had only one night to rest, and that 
was on my way to Cedar Hill, DJ!.llas 
County, where .I began a meeting on 
Saturday evening Lerore lile fourth 
Lord's day in August. This meeting 
continued over the second Lord's day 
in September, and resulted in two ad
ditions. The prethren , at Cedar Hill 0 

have been troubled with the digressive 
foolishness in past years, but there is 
yet a faithful little band of brethren 
and sisters, who want nothing, and 
will have nothing, but a " thus saith 
the Lord,' 

On the third Lord's day in Septem
ber I went to Exray to preach, and on 
Lord's day I had a little battle with a 
Baptist preacher; then the brethren 
decided that it was a good time for a 
meeting. The Methodists have a 
church there, and we asked them tp 
allow us to hold our meeting in it, but 
they refused 'to do so. I then y,rent to 
Fort Worth .and the loy·al brethren se
~:ured a. tent which we put up at Ex
ray on Saturday before the fourth 
Lord's day in September, when we be
gan our meettng, which continued until 
the first Lord's day in October. The 
results of the work were eighteen bap
tisms. 

In all these meetings the bretp.ren 
and sisters seemed to be greatly en
couraged to do more for the Lord than 
they had been doing. 

The congregations at Little Du:ffau 
and Bethel engaged me to holil a meet
ing for them next summer; and, the 
Lord willing, I shall be there. To 
those who asked me to hold meetings 
which I could not reach this summer 

and fall I would say: If you want me 
in meetings any time next spring or 
summer, you should write t o me sev
eral weeks before the time at which 
you desire a meeting; and not wait till 
just before you want tl~e m~eting to 
begin. 

I have accepted a position in the 
Christian College at Lingleville, 'i'exas, 
and will soon move there. 

Until December 25 I will mail 
" Ligon's Portraiture of Gospel Pri!'ach
ers " to any address for only ninety
five cents. Now, this is a fine picture, 
one which you-will always appreciate, 
and now is your time to get it. Many 
say that this is the finest picture that 
they ever saw. D. S. LIGON. 

Lingleville, Texas. 

The spectacle was prese ted within 
a f'ol'tnight of a special troin travers
ing the continent, from New York to 
San Francisco, at record-breaking 
speed, carrying a distinguished party 
of delegates to a chm·ch convention. 
The party was distinguished because 
its leader was a man Wiho has gained 
distinction an~ notoriety (not en
tirely enviable) as the colossus of the 
financial world. J. Pierpont Morgan 
is a busy. man of lt:ffairs, and it is 
creditable to hlm tha.t he takes time 
to attend the national a sembly of 
his church; but it is unfortunate both 
for himself and the church that he 
lias not the good taste and sense of 
propriety to make this pilgrimage in 
a manner that is less ostentatious, 
less offensive to those who naturally 
associate- the virtues of ·hUillil.ity and 
sober display wi.th the Christian pro
fession. What urgency was there 
for a special train or for a special 
schedule by which other trains were 
held or side tracked for this money 
prince and his retinue? Such an ex
hibition is subject for regret, because 
all, the benefits which might accrue 
from the example of such a promi
nent layman taking an interest in re
ligious subjects is more than lost by 
this evidence of vulgar extravagance. 
The ministerial delegates who accom
panied him as invited guests missed 
an ex~eptional opportunity ·to decline, 

If yoa aaffertrom EpUeptlc Pits, PaiDII• ~ 
or SL Vltu' D.nce, or have chUdrell orfr...,. 
that do 110, 111y New Discovery wiU.ClJRB U..., 
aad all you are uked to do Ia to -• ._ •J' 
FREB REOEOIES and try th-. TINy ..... 
cured thousands wbere everythla• elM faiW. 
.seat absolutely f ree wltb complete~.
preu prepaid. ..._ .. ve AOB ... td ...._ 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, ' . New York CltJ. 

and, in ' their declination, to recall 
those w• rds of the Master which warn 
us against those who crowd into the 
chief seats in the synagogue, that 
they may have vantage ground for 
their lavish display.-Ra.m's Horn. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST- eAC .JA 

In the mountains of Tennessee, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! .. 
Mon\eac le, Lookoa! MOUJ1\a!J1, 
IEiaa\ Brook Bprtnp, · Mon\41 llano, 
ElaUll Bprtnp, ; lftcholllon Bprtnp. 
Beenheba Bprtnp, _P•rn•ale Bprtnp, 

Ktnpwn Bprtnp, 

And many other favorably known 
Summer Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

SeJld tor elell!'ntly illustrated Pamphlet 
descnbing above resorts. · 

H. F. SMITH, - .. W. l. DAILEY, 
TIIA~~I C IIClll . GEN . ...... . AClT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN 

COMMUNION SETS. 

!!. 

tl 

We are offering first~class Qu_adi-uple Plate Communion Sets fo.r $11.00. 

The set is composed of one flagon, two plates, and two goblets. It is w ar

ranted, notwithstanding the price is so cheap. This is the finest thing in 

the market for the money. Exp~ess charges prepaid east of the R ocky 

Mountains. 

Gospel Advocate PubJishing Company, 
N ASHVILLE, TENN. 
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RHEUMATISM A B~OOD 
DISEASE. 

How a Reader of the Gospel 
Advocate was eured. 

Rheumatism is a deep-seated blood 
disease, and to cure to stay cured, 
Botanic Blood Ba.lm (B. B. B .) should 
be used. B. B. B. drains ·from the 
blood the specific poison that cause!> 
the swellings, aches, and pc"lins, and 
in this way a. real cure is macle, so 
that the symptoms will not return. 
George W. Leonard, of Atlanta, Ga., 
a. reader of the Gospel Advocate, 
writes that · he suffered · untold ag
onie from ~heumatism oand scrofula 
up to ten years ago. He had the most. 
exCl·uciating pains. in bones and limbs; 
his hands would pu:ff up and swell, 
and his. 1:neecaps would get so sti:ff 
he could hardly bend them. He had 
tried almost everything, but grew 
worse. FiliJally, the took B. B. B., and 
eight bottles entirely cured him, so 
t.hat he has been perfectly well for 
the past ten years. 

Jacob F. Sponcler, of Newnan, Ga., 
su:ffered two years with rheumatism, 
affecting both shoulders t<l such an 
extent that he could not get on his 
coat. He used six bott1es of Blood 
Balm, which effected an entire cure. 

John M. Taylor, of Tyler, Texas, had 
been· subject to inflammatory attacks 
of rheumatism since he was ten years 
of age, yet he was perm~ently cured 
(with no trace of the disease left) by 
eight bottles of Botanic Blood Balm. 

Blood Balm will cure the worst, 
deep-seated, obstinate case. Do no·t 
get discouraged, l;!ut tt-y B. B. B. At 
drug stores, $1. Trial treatment sent 
free and prepoaid by addressing 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 ~fitchell 
street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe your 

F--=-;.,o<Tf"m~, and free, eonfidential, medical 
advice will be given. Do not h esitate 
to write us, as our object is to cure · 
you. 

H. F. BROWN 
.:.MARBLE CO ••• • 

Monmnents, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderick Street, 

NASHVILLE, fENNESSEE; 

LOOK HERE! 
From now until December 25, 1901 you can get 

Lil;l'ou's Portraiture ot Gospel Preachers tor 95 
cents. Brethren, this is a fine picture, and one 
thnt you will always appreciate. Now is the 
time to get one. Send orders to 

D. S. LIGON, Lingleville, Texas. 

- POSITIONS Guaranteed Under ~ea-
sonable Conditions. 

Our facilities for securing positions aud the pro
ficiency o! our graduates are ten times more 
strOJ>gly indorsed by business men than thos" ot 
other colleges. Catslog,ue free. Address Draugh-
on, Dept. U. B., either place. -

DRAUGHON'S 

PRACTICAL 

BUSINESS"' 

AUanta, Ga. 
Nllllhvnu,·, Tenn. st. Louis, Mo. 
Montgomery, Ala. Galveston, Tezaa, 
Little Rook, .AJ:ll:. Fort Worth, Tezaa, 

Shreveport, La. 

heap ~ard. Car fare ~aid. No vacation. 
Enter any t1me. Best patroruzed. Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, etc., taught by mail. Write for p~ice 
list Hotn!! Study. 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
be sent to ' J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South Spruce · 
street, Nashville, Tenn. Publishers will 
please note this. Any good book, not sold 
by regular subscrfl>tlon, can be purchased 
from the Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany, 232 North Market street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

ST. JOH . 

Sister Kate St, John, wife of Brother 
John F. St. John. was born on July 
29, 1 50, and died on October 3, 1901·. 
·while quite young, under the preach
ing of Brother J. L. Sewell, she obeyed 
the gospel, and was, at the time of her 
death, a consistent member of the 
congregation at Vio1a, Tenn. Sister 
St. John :was an intelligent woman, 
with much force of character, and 
left the impress of 1her noble life upon 
h er people. She was the light and 
strength of a happy, Christian home, 
in w~Ch her place can never be filled . 
She was self-sacrificing and faithful 
in life's duties, and will be greatly· 
missed. I have spen.t many happy 
hours in her pleasant home, and feel 
stronger and better by having known 
her. May the Lord sanctify her 
precious life to the salvation of her 
foamily and neighbors. 

W. H. SU'I'TON. 

M'CA 'LESS. 

Death has agoain visited the home oi 
Brother and Sister I. C. McCanless, 
taking from them their li tt.Ie daughter, 
Letha D. McCanless, who was born on 
April 9, 1900, and died on October 11, 
1901; aged one year, six months ana 
two days . . Except those ~ho 'have 
passed t~rough similru· affi.iction ·, none 
can realize how. d·ark and sad is 
the home which the child left, 
after having made it bright for 
only a short time; yet we know 
that it was God, with his hand 
of love, who plucked. this little 
rosebud from the home and trans
planted it among the flowers-oil para
dise to bloom oand live forever. She 
is now ·with her little brother, Davis, 
who died on September 29, 1901. Let 
the sorrowing father and mother be 
encouraged by the comforting words 
of the blessed Master : "Of such is 
the kingdom of heaven... Little Letha 
has only gone on before and is now 
safe in the arms of Jesus; then, par
ents, look up through your tears and 
thank the Heavenly lfuther for loan
ing you this bright, sweet spirit for 
even a short time, and so live that you 
will meet h er on the heavenly shore. 

Triune, Tenn. T. P. C. 
- .--

BROWN. 

" Precious in the sign t of the Lord 
is the death of his saints." It is espe
cially sad to write of the death of 
one's mother. l\1y precious mother, 
Mrs. C. G. Brown. (whose maiden name 
was "Harris"), was born on ~lay 6, 
1844, and died on March 23, 1901; aged 
fifty-six years, ten mont•hs, and· seven
teen days. 'Mother was. first moarried 
to James Welch, who died in 1872, 
leaving her to coa-re for three little 
children. Several years later she was 
married to C. G. Brown, and to them 
were born three children-two girls. 
and a boy. About two weeks before 
mother died she went to ashville, 
Tenn., to :visit her sister (who died on
March 21}, and she appeared to be in 
the best af health; but, returning home, 
she beeame ill, was confined to her 
bed for nearly a week, and then peace
fully . passed into the great beyond. 
How hard it is to give her up! Yet: 
God does all things for the best, and 
we ohildren cling to the promises 
of a. glorious resurrection. which are 
contained in his word. Mother ha.d 

obeyed the gospel twenty-five ... r thirty 
years ago, and her Christian example 
will no doubt prove a beacon f safety 
to the fumily and friends that she 
leaves behind. ANGIE BROWN. 

BENNET.r. 

After . a protracted attack of the 
dread disease, typhoid fever, Clarence 
Bermt tt, the second son of :Mr. and 
Mrs. W: C. Bennett, died on October 
20, 1901. Having been born on Decem
ber 15, 1896, he was, at the time of his 
dea,tb, four years, ten months, and 
five days old. Ctarence was such a 
sweet,. bright, promising child that we 
are loath to give him up; yet we say, 
" God's will be don e,." for we know 
that he tb.as some wise purpose in the e 
a.fllictio~s . The parents and grand
parents are sorely grieved ver his 
death, yet we rely upon the promise 
that if we live godly in this world we 
shall be reunited with our loved one 
in the teavenly world. Jesus. said, 
" Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of 
such is the kingdom of God;" and we 
believe that little Clarence has gone 
to live with Jesus. We all sympathize 
with the bereaved family, especially 
the mother, who alone realizes the 
true depth of love and the anguish 
which is a mother's. portion when 
death takes from her the ohild of her 
bosom. Let this bereaved motlier ana 
father remember that their child is 
now safe in the city of our God , where 
no tempt.a.tion will ever lure. where 
no sickness will ever enter, and where 
n.o heartbreaking separations by death 
'vill eve;r sever the family band. l\1ay 
we all meet our loved one there. 

W. 0. B~TNETT. 

BROWN. 

Mrs. Julia A. Brown was born on 
January 5, 1829; was mru.Tied t HU~"old 

Brown on September 15, 1853; and died 
on October 31, 1 01; aged seventy-two 
yea-rs, nine months, and twenty-six 
days. When she was quite young Sis
ter Brown became a member of the 
Presbyterian Church; but learning the 
way of the Lord more peffectly, she 
obeyed the gospel :md became a Chris
.tia.n in . 1868, being baptized, by 
Brother Joames Lindsay, at Bloo<l 
River Church. She was always faith
ful to her Christian duties, and no 
mother was ever more devoted to her 

• family than she was. She ne ver lost 
an opportunity of impressing her chil
dren with the advice of a loving, Chris
tian mother; and she lived to see them 
all Christioa.ns, ma.rried and s~ttled in 
life, and honored and respected by all 
who know th~m. One of her 'Sons, A. 
H. Brown, is a useful minister of the 
gospel. The family st<lod unbroken 
by death till all the children were 
grown. The fath er was the first to 
die, having crossed the Jordan of 
death about five y ears ago; and now 
the mother is gone, leaving the iamily 
of children-four sons and three 
daughters-to mourn her de th and 
to endeavor to live Christian lives, ac
cording to her instructions, ·o tlla.t 
they may meet h er in t•he sweet land 
of rest. She did ·her work well. Chil
clren, grieve not overmpch h e re, but 
look forward to tl;te happy reunion 
over there. E. C. L. D TTON. 

We have in stock Nelson's illus
trated New TestMnent. It is printed 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 
cents. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year for $1.50. 

HERE 
IS A 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1901. 

WATCH FOR 
YOU 

THE season of-the year is upon us 
when every publisher is espe

cia.l!y anxious to add many new 
names to his list of subscribers. 
There is no reason why the uospel 
Advocate should not enter several 
thousand new homes within the 
next 'few months. We are going to 
~tive every boy and girl a chance 
to secure a good watch, without 
spending any money. Call the at
tention of your father and mother 
to this offer; they will be glad to help 
you. While securing a good watch 
for yourself, you will also be doing a 
good work. 

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH. • 

This is a geriuine watch move
ment in a solid. nickel, engraved 
case. It has a porcelain dial and is a 
stem winder and stem setter. These 
watches are not of the same make 
as the cheap nickel watches that are 
sold at popular prices. They are 
stricUy high-grade American Watch 
movements, and are fully guaranteed 
to keep good time and give satisfac
tion. 

LADY'S WATCH. 

This is a small, sixth-size watch, 
and in construction it is similar to 
the gentlemll.n 's watch, only in 'a 
small size. 

How to procure: 1. . S e n d us 
three new subscribers, accompanied 
by $4.50, and we will mail the 
watch.. to your address. 2. For two 
new subscribers with tbe regular 
subscription price of $3, and 75 
cents additional, we wi:l mail to 
your address this watch. 3. For 
one new subscriber, accompanied by 
$1.5~ the reg u I a r subscription 
price, and $1.25 additional. we will 
mail the watch to your address. 

This watch would cost you from 
three to four dollars in any first-class 
jewelry store. We can afford to 
make this liberal offer for only a 
short• time. Every one should go 
to work immediately. In ordering, 
state which watch is desired. Ad
dress 

GOSREL ADVOCATE PUB. CO. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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Are They Crazy? 

It does seem to me that many of our 
former brethren have gone wild. After 
pleading for yea.rs for a " union of all 
Christians on the Bible as the only 
rule of faith and practice," to see 
them turn round and plead the other 
side of the case-plead for a depar
ture Irozn. the Bible, seek after the 
ways of man rather than the ways of 
God, and to, labor as they do for the 
destruction of the church of Christ
it does look as if they have become 
crazy. They are crazy or else they 
are not honest; if they are still sane, 
then they are dishonest-dishonest in 
pleading with the people to leave God's 
word as the only safe guide from earth , 
to heaven and dishonest in pursuing a 
course which they know will utterly 
ruin them and all who follow them. 

Not long since .a meeting was in 
progress at. this place. On Lord's day 
the preacher (the State evangelist), 
as he had announced, preached a ser
mon in which he gave some statis
tics, showing that the Baptists had 
increased some two or three per cent 
in a given time; the Methodists and 
Presbyterians, about the same per 
cent; and that " we" (the digressives) 
had increased about thirty per cent. 
The i\:Iethodist preacher and the Pres
byterian p_reacher waited on the pas
tor and the State evangelist and told 
them that, so far as statistics were 
concerned, the digressives started with 
nothing, while they (the Methodists 
an!'! Presbyterians) from the begin
ning of the count h"ad millions on 
which to build their two or three per 
cent. They furt.her told the pastor 
that this kind of preaching had to 
stop; that he should not brother them 
around during the week and then stab 
them in the back on Sunday. The 
Methodist preacher told him that if 1t 
was not stopped h~ would cut him as 
a brother. The pastor begged pardon, 
said that it was a mistake, and prom
ised that it should not occur again. 
· When the Methodist preacher told 

me this, I said to him : "I am glad 
that you did it. If he· pretends to be 
orthodox, make him go it all. But," 
said I, " suppose you come around 
some time and try to make me take 
back what I preach." " 0," he said, 
" that is another thing! " 

They have had to give up all their 
distinctive teaching and have lost their 
power. On one occasion I told Ao
dison Clark: "When you preach the 
whole gospel, you are a power for 
good; but you are now handicapped 
and cannot preach the whole gospel, 
hence have no power to convert." I 
exhorted him to return to the Bible; 
but he ~aid that it was his business, 
or words to that e:IIect. I heard him 
preach in a protracted meeting, but I 
never heard ihim quote the commission 
nor A-cts 2: 38. Had he done so, the 
orthodox sects would have ~eft him. 

I pity those who are led away by 
these timeserving preachers-mad 
against God and all good, only because 
they h:now their own deeds are evil. 

J. T. POE. 

I n strumental Music. 

At the earnest solicitation of one of 
the good sisters of the Hallsville 
(T xas) Christian Church who "can
not see {LILY harm in the use of music
al instruments in the .church," I write 
on this subject, hoping to set right 
some at least. At the same time I 
want all to remember that " little 
things can test the state of the heart 
as readily as ireat things "-for . in
stance, the eating of the apple in the 
garden of Eden. 

GOSP-EL ADVOCATE. '7li1 

I oppose instruments in the wor
ship because singing is a part of the 
worship, just as praying is; so if we 
have an instrument for one, why no.t 
have it for both? I know that a great 
many people regard instrumental 
music in the church as being right. 
One reason that they so regard it is, 
they do not think that singing is a 
part of the worship, but that it is only 
something to listen to, something me
lodious to suit the human ear. Is not 
this carnality? You cannot find a 
single command in the Bible from the 
lips of God, our Savior, nor any of the 
apostles for the use of instrumental 
Illusic in the church. David did in
troduce musical instruments into the 
worship, and commanded the use of 
them; but these are called ·' David's 
commands " and are kept separate 
from the commands of our Heaveply 
Father. In all these places they are 
spoken of as David's commands: 1 
Chron. 16: 7-9; 23: 5; 25: 1-6. 

In the New Testament we have two 
examples of singing in divine worship. 
After our Savior instituted his Supper 
he and his apostles sung a hymn aD:d 
went ou t (Matt. 26: 30); and when 
Paul and Silas were cast into prison 
at P h ilippi, they " prayed and sung 
pra ises ·unto God." (Acts 16: 25.) 
Paul commends singing to the Co
rinthla.n, Ephesian, andl Colossian 
churches. (1 Cor. 14: 15; Eph. 5: 19; 
Col. 3: 16.) Are not these commands 
just as binding on the Hallsville 
church··:S on any other? Most assur
edly they are. When he was on earth 
Jesus said, "If a man love me, he will 
keep my words," which ought to make 
us very careful about what we do, es
pecially in worshiping him. 

Now I write this in love, and I hope 
that all, especially the young mem
bers, will carefully read and study 
every word. Brother D. Lipscomb 
says: "To make melody in the heart 
or to sing with grace in the heart i&; 
to bring the thoughts and feelings of 
the heart into harmony with the sen-

When 
YOU 

~ fill 
Do you have a feeling of undue lullness 
in the stomach, belchings, or sour or 
bitter risings ? T hese are but a few of 
the symptoms of the diseased stomach. 

The worst thing which can be done 
for the stomach in such a case is to take 
some tablet or powder which merely 
gives temporary relief from discomfort. 
The best thing to do is to begin the cure 
of the disease by beginning the use of 
Dr. Pierce's GoldeR Medical piscovery. 
It cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It makes the "weak" stomach strong, 
and puts the body in a condition of 
vigorous h ealth. 

"I was troubled a long tim e with dyspepsia, 
torpid liver, a•d constipation," writes Mrs. Julia 
:Jl. l>eal, ot Ostwalt, Iredell Co., N. C. ncould 
~ly Kt anything at all i would have !'ttaci<;s 
of pain something like colic, and sometil;nes tt 
.Hmed aa thougli 1 could not live. I wrote to 
Dr. ll. V, Pierce, stating my condition , and !!' a 
!nr day• r<!Ceived a ldnd letter of advice, telling 
me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov· 
ery. I took four bottles, and one vial of Dr. 
Pierce's P-;llets, and now I can eat anything I 
want and "!t d >'t hurt me. I have not been in 
bed a day sin~-e I took your • Golden Medical 
D!Kovery,' and I have not Iince felt any symp
toms of disease. I have not taken any medicine 
In twelve months.• 

Dr. Pierce'• Pleasant Pellets cure coo
stipation. 

timents of the song." This is as good 
a definition of singing in the worship 
as any one can give. I shall never 
worship with human inventions and 
devices-no, never. 

IDA M. COLLINS. 

Have Started to Build . 

We have the foundation completed 
for our meetinghouse, and expect t 
eommence the framework this week. 
We ihave to wait e. few days on the 
sawyer .to saw the frame lumber. We 
have the deed drawn up so that the 
property is, and must remain, the 
property of those who are opposed to 
the organ, festivals, all societies other 
than the church of Christ. and all un
authorized practices in the New Tes
tament. with what we have raised at 
this place, we have one hundred and 
fifty-five dollars ana thirty-two cents. 
Our carpenter says that we still need 
about one •hundred and fifty dollars. 
We ·are very thankful to those who 
have helped us, and would be pleased 
to hear fr01n others who would like 
to assist in this work. 

S. WHITFIELD. 
Walnut Bottom, Pa. 

A novelist is in demand who will 
ably satirize some of the ~--trava

gances and excrescences which are in
cidental to chur life occasionally 
a nd which a;re• growing far too' occa
sional. Here, for exaiillple, is a for
eign news item to the effect that Dr. 
Gray, the incumbent of St. George's 
Church, in London, has - instituted 
speci:al late services for fashionable 
people, who profess -tha.t oinner en
gagements prevent their going to 
church evenings. Many women at. 
t end in decollete ·dress, with theater 
wraps. Dr. Gray has found it neces
sary to e:ll:plaiii that it was not, a~ 
supposed, an evenin.g-dress service, 
but says that there is no reason why 
people should not attend in evening 
dress if it is convenient fur them to 
do so. It is hoped that the innova
tion will become fashionable, espe
cially while it is a novelty:. St. 
George's is the chapel where Thack· 
eray immortalized Mr. Honeyman in 
"The Newcomes." There is rootn for 
another Thackeray and material for a 
satire on conventional Christianity in 
the world's metropolis.-R."lm's Horn. 

Write us for estima.tes on printing. 

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE 

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK, 
217 AND 219 SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 

before you buy a 

Suit of Clothes and. Overcoat 
for your sel f and the boys. 

We will give you t h e BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

Capital, ti, ElOO,OOO,OO. 

W. W BERRY, PaaBID~. A. H. ROBINSON, Vt<m P aliBIDlll'l'r. N . P. ldSUEUR, CUJliJia 

Lar g est Stock In the South of C h o i ce F all J ewe l r y a t 

••• STIBF'S • •• 
404 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE; TENN. 

DIAMONDS. Original Desi~tns in Rings, P endants, Brooches, and Locke ts. 
WATCHES. All the best makes or Swiss and American Watches. 
j iEW£ LRY. We have the "latest rads" or highest grades and lowest prices. 

E S PECIAL ATT ENTION GIVEN TO ALL M AI L ORDERS. 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, Manger. 

The Latest .Fall and Winter Novelties 
-- IN -. -

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

319 and 3 21 fiO~Tf{ COliliBGB ST~BBT. 
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Last year the number of eggs x
ported from Russia to the British mar
ket WQS nearly two billion, represent
ing over three million pounds ;terllng. 

The State entomologist of New Jer
sey pr edicts that the States will be 
overrun with locusts next year and 
that they will eat everything in sight. 

Retur ns from the :~;ecent election in 
Al abama. show a majority of from 
twenty-five thousand ~ thirty thou
sand for the ratification of the new 
Constitution. 

Owners of asphalt mines in Okla
homa Territory have received from 
Germany an order for ten thousand 
tons to be delivered at Galveston, 
TeX'aS, for export. 

Earthquake shocks continue to be 
felt at Erzecum, Armenia. There have 
been many. casualties. The foreign 
co!lsuls have joined the inhabitants 
an~ are living in -tents. 

A bonfire which was kindled..at Hart
sells, Ala., to celebrate the large ma .. 
jority poiled there against the rati
fication of the new Constitution, 
destroyed about half the business por
tion of t:he town. 

F. Q . . Story, president of the Semi
tropic F:ruit Exchange, thinks that. the 
crop of citrons fruit of California will 
be a trifle less than twenty thousand 
car loads, or about eighty pe~r cent of 
that shipped-last season. f't 

A severe earthquake shock '\vas re
cently felt in Southwestern Utah. At 
Beaver ,City many buildings were 
badly damaged, and at Cedar City and 
Parowan brick buildings were cracked 

shaken from the walls. 

Twelve car loads of copper pig from 
the smelter at Isabella, Tenn., were 
shipped to New York last week. This 
is the first large shipment from this 
recently established industry•··" The 
plant at Isabella is a very large one. 

The members of the Schley Court of 
Inquiry are now considering the testi
mony in the case. The sessions are 
held in secret, and no hint of the :find
ings of the court will reach the pub
lic until the conclusion of the sittings. 

On November 11 the schooner Arctic, 
from Nome, arrived at Seatt-le, Waslt., 
bringing one .hundred and eighteen 
passengers and two hundred and :fifty 
thousand dollars in gold. She was the 
last boat, save one, to leave that north 
ern port, and many of her pessengers 
were prominent men. 

-During the month of October twen-
ty-three hi.gh-.class motor vehicle& 
passed through the New York custom
hOuse. These vehicles were manufae
t.ua:ed abroad, and were valued at 
eighty fuousand dollars; and, with the 
duty added, the cost in this country 
exceeds. one hundred and twenty thou
sand 'dollars. 

Major McLaughlin, Indian inspector, 
has closed a treaty with the Fort Tot
ten Indians, of North Dakota, by 
which over one hundred thousand 
acres of the finest agricultunil. land in 
the State will be opened to settlement 
as soon as Congress can act. The 
lands are situated between Devil's 
Lake and Cheyenne. 

A temporary telegraph line is to be 
erected this winter between Fort Eg
bert and Valdez, Alaska. Work will 
be co~enced next spring upon the 

long will soon be laid ~tween Tanana 
'and Rampart. 

The Ohickasaw Indian Legislature 
bas adjourned. Its most important 

' legislation was the pas sage of an Act 
authorizing the Governor to appoint a 
commission to meet joint y with the 
Dawes' Commission and formulate a 
supplementary treaty for the two na
tions to close the -rolls and to dispo e 
of coal and oasphalt after the Indians 
have accepted allotmen-ts. This Act 
must be approved by President Roose
velt. 

1'he recent severe stO'rm in Great 
Britain caused great loss of life and 
property, of which no t! act estimate 
can yet be made. Thirty-four vessels, 
involving a loss of mor e than one hun
dred and eighty lives, are known to be 
absolute wrecks. At Yarmouth a life
boat, on its way to r escue a distressed 
vessel, was capsized ; the crew were im· 
prisoned, and only three of them 
escaped. Forty-four children are left 
fatherless by this disaster. 

A cablegram received at -the office 
of th e surgeon general of the Marine 
Hospital service says _that the p lague 
has broken out at Odessa, Russia. The 
office was also informed from Liverpool 
that the customhouse at that point 
has issued clean bills of health, and 
that ther e has not ·been a fresh case 
of the plague at GlasgQw since ovem
ber 1. The ser vice is also in receipt 
of a r eport from Manilla. saying that 
the plague epidemic there and a.t 
Hongkong and Amoy, China, i prac
tically a thing of the p!tl!t. 

In the test of Dr. Koc.h's theory, that 
tuberculosis of cattle and human 
beings is not intercommunica.ble, a. 
young womoan volunteered as a sub
ject. She was inoculated with virus 
taken from a cow suffering from tu
berculosis. 1'1he cow had been inocu
lated with virus from a consumptive. 
Dr. Barney is also an.."rious to prove 
that persons suffe1ing from consump
tion i.n its ea.rly stages can be cured 
by the inha.la.tion of a. compound ot 
the phenol group. Should Miss King 
be stricken with consumption as a re
sult of the experiment, ~he will under
go the inhalation treat ment. 

President Roosevelt· has sig;(~ an 
executive order creatitig a naval. reser
vation of a large tract of land just 
acquired by the Navy Department a.t 
Olonga.po, on Subig Bay, Luzon, one 
of the Philippine Isla.nds. The depart
ment will now proceed with all dis
patch, to construct at thi~ poin-t a navy 
yard and station of the first order, 
patterning the plans generally after 
the Mare Island navy yard. As soon 
as this is properly equipped, a. large 
part of the work now done at the 
Cavite navy yard will ~ transferred 
to Olongapo; and, in addition, the la.1-
ter yard can undertake repairs of th• ' 
larger vessels of t he Asiatic fl.ee1, 
which-a.re now repaired expensively a,, 
Hongkong~ It is a 'part o'f the projec1 
to ship the Havana fl.oatl.ng dock h • 
Olongapo to supply imrn diate dock
ing needs and until pe'rmanent docks 
can be constructed. ;, 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

~ Heals the Skin~ 

""'"· "oil a mbbona 0- of ptmplu, ecloma 
==~·11):0~~!":0~"'~~~- J~ 

between Fort Egbert and Tanana, 
communication by telegra.ph 

the Yukon River at present 
A temporary cable eighty miles 

or b)' aaU, -'DAid. Bact ap ?to •oo:Jf worlr. 
witla Bela~eD'o Jledlea\ecl Soap. 5 oont.. 

JOJiltBTON, HOLLOWAY 4 CO., 
Nl Ce_e..., ·~• Pllolla4el•llola. 

"I bare bOOn ~mJaUJ benefited b:r U8inlr 
JOIU' Ointment tor plmpleB."- Mnl. M. Yo~, 
~ tth AVenue, New York. 

. 
RHEUMATISM 
CURED WITHOUT TAKING · MEDICI NE. TRIED 

AND HEARTILY INDORSED. 

A Medical Discovery which is Revolutionizing the treatment of Rheumatism is the 

James Henry Medicated Belt. 
IT CUR~~ RHEUMATISM WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE. 

It consists of a Belt, with certain m edicines quilted within it, which is worn 
around the waist, and Is not in any way annoying. The medical qualities are 
absorbed by the body, and quick relief follows. JV'onderful results have bet> n 
effected, as the testimonials following show. This remedy is. a boon to human
ity. fo r it brings safe and speedy reli~f from the pains of one of the most dreadful 
m aladies. The stomach c:tnnot stand medicine powerful enough to eradicate 
u ric acid; therefore t reatment by absorptio is the only practical, sure c~re. 

As- S.J?reventlve, ~ear the Belt one week in each month from October to May. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

LH1n~rton, Ky.-Raving bnu11ht one or tbe 
Henry Medicated Rheumatic Belt•, after weAr
ing it for three days it reli eved me or & very se
vere attack or rheum&tlsm or two mont hs' du
ration, In which I suffered untold a goby. I can 
fay that I consider it the most wonderful rheu-
matic cure extant. 'f. B. EASTIN, 

Shoe Meroh&nt. 
I 

NashvUie, T enn.-For years 1 have been a suf
ferer rrom rheumatism. As a result, I have 
passed many sleeplesa nights, and have been in
capacitated rnr active business. My attention 
was called to the Jame• He nry Medicat•d Rheu
matic Belt by those who bad tried it and in 
whom I hail ~treat confidence. I tried it, a nd am 
a well m&n. Three days' uial convinced me tb&t 
the result would be ail that my friends claimtd 
tor it. My restor .. tion rro!ll rbeumottism bas bee n 
complete. JOHN S. WOODALL, Nashville, Tenn.-The Jomes Henry Belt re

lieved me o r a severe cafe or l:beumatism In a lew 
days. I have gained stelldily in weight since I 
began Its use. VINET DOriALDSON. 

Real Estate Agent. 

Nashvllle Tenn.-My wire has been a sufferer 
from rbeuoi&tism and extreme ner.vousnPSS for 
the pan two years. Arter wearing tbe Medicated 
Helt tor a abort time, she found relief !rom both 
troubles. LULAN LANDIS, 

with Landis Banking Company. 

Nashville, Tenn.-'For nervousness a ad geaeral 
debility I h&ve tri~d the James Henry Medl- ' 
cated Rheumatic Belt and have round wonderful • 
relief from its use. My nervousness has e Dtirely 
di>appeared , my ~re ner&l health is ~rood.and I feel 
like an entirely different man. r buve advised 
oeveral or my friends to try t!i1s remedy.ft and they 
have done so, with the &~<me ha~yH~eDA ~is. 

ot Yarbrough & Davis. 

I unhesitatingly recommend the James Henry 
Medicated Belt to ali who are sutrering rrom 
r heumatism. 1 have not felt well ror years. 

·Since 1 began us1ng .j;he Belt 1 have realized'. a 
· marked iwprovement, a nd am Stt.tisfted it w11l 
effect a permanent cure. R. P . M'GINNIS. 

Nashville, Tenn.-! certify that I have been 
anlict,d with rheumatism rnr the past seven 
Y'''"'· I have tried all k inds or remed•e•, without 
any permanent relief, until my •t•entio• was di
rected to tbe ,James H•nry Medicate!) Rb~umatic 
Belt. After having tried the H~lt for tb~ past 
~i~rht weeks, I find my rheumatism entirely 
cured, not a vestil'e of the disease remain in~~: in 
my oystem. Reller came in a rew days after 
using the Helt. NEW.'l'. C. HARRIS, 

Shoe Merchant. 

Nashville, Tenn.-1 commen\)ed wear ing a 
James Henry hk(licated Rheumatic Bwlt about 
the first or lust November, and was relieved en
tirely or all pain in less 'tban thirty days. I am 
well ror toe tlrst time In ten or twelve years. 1 
tbio.k tbe llelt is oue or tbe wondera or the age. 

J. T. HURctl, 
with J . H. Full c Co 

MAILED ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, $2.00. 

JAMES HENRY MEDICINE COMPANY 
(Care of Gospel Advocate Publish i ng Company) , _ 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Brother McCaleb's ·Report for 
August - The I.ord 's Way. 

During t h e month of August I re
ceived the following amounts : By 
Gospel Advocate, $107.26 ;" by Ch1istian 
Leader, $10; Miss Stella. D., Hackleman, 
Ind., $1; M. Anderson, C. Anderson, B. 
F . Anderson, and A. Anderson, Ltl. 

Oenter, Wash., $2; sister A., Campbell 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., $2.55; 
Mary E . and W. E . V., Julesburg, Col., 
$5; Brother ·and Sister A., Richmond, 
Wash., $5; Mrs. B. D .' J. (received on ' 
June 26), Elkton, Ky., $5; J. L. L., 1 

Albion, eb., $5; church at ylvan, 
Texas, $10.50; Sister Julia P., R.eu 
Oak, Texas, $5; E. B., Boston, Tenn., 
$1. Total amount receiv~ during the 
month, $159.31. 

On July 28 I made the following 
note: "In the home of SI ter Charles 
Johnson, Ricb.mond, Wash. I spoke in 
the schoolhouse, nea.r by , this morn
ing. I have in ha.nd two hundred a.nd 
eleven dollars and ninety-three cents, 
exclusive of twenty-two dollars and 
fifty cents due Brother Bishop. It 
will take three hundred and fifteen 
doll&l'S to pay our passage to Japan; 
o I still lack one hundred a nd three 

dollars. ·we want to sail either on 
August 3 or on August 24. :My faith 
is In God; may he granJt t e bless
ing." 

August 3 came, but -the necessary 
money did not come. I continued 
preaching in the schoolhouse. On Au
gust 5, two days after .the ship had 
sailed, I received one hundred and 
seven dolla rs and twenty-six cents 

from tlie Gospel Advocate. It was 
plain tl;!at the Lord did not 'Yant us 
to go by that ship; that it was the 
Lord's -will that we stay over till Au
gu t 24 became manifest, and I be- . 
gan to inquire as to why. To have 
sailed on August 3 would have landed 
us in J a pan about Augu t 20, perhaps -
in the hottest of the weather, and we 
would have suffered two or three 
weeks' heat to but little profit. '.rhe 
climate was delightful where we were, 
·and we were profitably engaged. Mrs. 
McCaleb evidently needed rest beforo 
starting on the long voyage. '.rhe 
home of Brother and Sister John on 
vas a delightful retreat, and they were 

glad to have us stay. 1\frs. 11IcCaleb 
gained thirteen pounds in about four 
weeks. Thus I began to ee the wi -
dom of .the delay. 

But why should the money come so 
s oon after the ship had gone? At first 
I could not see; . but when I went to 
get our tickets, I found tbat the com
pany would only receive the money it
self, and not bank C'.becks. The banks. 
however, would not cash the checks 
unless I was identified. This made it 
necessary for them to send back Ea.st 
where I was known. By the time they 
got the desired information it was just 
one day before we we.rut on board. So 
I could see that it was the Lord's 
doing, and i-t was marvelous in !UY 
eyes. J. M. M'CALEB. 

I
ll~· -f.~ TRIAL TBIE.t.TKIENT FKIEE. 

-~~ if\ J ::.:~::J:~~t~a~ o~1~'~8~ L • .. _ .. I_._ ... _ .... _IPU- the Ge~ Pile c: ..... fallo 
to care. Iaotant and Jl6rmanon t relief. Wri te at once. 
&era !lle4leal Co., Dept A. , I 7 • ld o&., Clboelaaa&J. .. 
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" The Querist's Drawer" of the Christian Staud· 
ard is "conducted by P. Y. Pendleton, author of 
the 'Standard Eclectic Commentary,' general editor 
of the 'Standard Sedes of Sunday School -Supplies,' 
and senior editor of the Lookout." In a recent issue 
of the hdstiau Standard, in e::-..--planation of 1 Cor. 
14: 34, 35, and replying to the que tion, "J.s it wrong 
for a woman to take active part in public worship?" 
Brother Pendleton wrote as follows: "The New Tes· 
tament ha-s two kinds of laws, or precepts-one that 
is abiding and eternal, the other that is ·temporal 
and suite$! :to the particular age or people to whom 
it was given. There are not many of these temporal 
laws, and we should be very careful in placing any 
precept in this cat~gory; but some, we think, Fe 
clearly of this nature. \Then Paul spoke of the 
common practice of men to salute each other by kiss
ing (instead of shaking bands, as w e do) and com· 
manded that such kisses should be holy-i. e., sin· 
cere and heartfelt-(1 Cor. 16: 20),, we do not think 
that he meant to command that the practice of kiss· 
ing be perpetuated. If we transfer our sincedty to 
the band shake, we keep this law. Again, we do 
not think that Eph. 6: 5 com:m.ands that slavery be 
perpetuated; _it was a law of ,a temporary natm:e, 
suited to the age; and 1 Pet. 2: 17 does not forbid 
onr having a republic. Now, we regard this com· 
mand about the silence of women in the churches 

- as such a temporary command, given pa.rtly because 
of the peculiar conditions in the church addressed 
and partly because of the sentiments Of the times 
in regard to such matters. We do not take this po· 
sition merely because it suits our whim or fa~cy, 
lint because a grand, fundamental Iaw of Christian· 
ity labels thi prohibitory precept as a temporal 
affair. I t is an elementary principle of Chris
tianity that it <lees away with petty hum'<l n distinc
tions (Rom. 10: 12; Col. 3: 11), and one of these dis· 
t,.inctions which it obliterates is that of sex. (G-al. 
:l: 28.) We should note that t-his same principle ob-. 
literates slavery. 'l1hus we see tha,t the cases of 
.siavery and our· sisters' voices stand 'on all fours,' 
as the l:nvyers say. Curtailing the liberty of a slave 
or a woman was alike abhorrent to the principles of 
developed Cbdstianity; but while Christianity was 
developing we find these , two temporary precepts 
(1 Cor. 14: 34, 35; Epb. 6: 5) designed to serve as 
the racks which protect the sapling tm it ba attained 
sufficient growth to do without them. There may 
still be portions of earth where 1 Cor. 14: 34, 35, is 
appli~able; but if we are left to judge, Virginia is 
not one of them." 

This is a very weak and dangerous defense of 
women in doing that which God says it is sha-meful 
for them to do. It is a revelation that the New Tes· 
tament contains. "two kinds of laws, or precepts"
-temporal and eternal. ' By what rule may uninspired 
mortals distinguish between. the two? Realizing this 
difficulty, Brother Pendleton cautiously says: "There 
are not many of the a temporal laws, and we should 
be very careful in placing any precept in this cate-

• 

gory." Are we left in this ·all-important matter si_m· apparel," ·and, in contrast with praying in every 
ply to our own caution :tnd judgment? Then all place, conduct t.hemselves as the remainder of the 
will not place the same laws and precepts in the chapter directs. The truth stated by Paul in Gal. 
same ca.tegory. Some may conclude t.bat baptism is · 3: 26-29 is that all are God's children and Abraham's 
to be practiced only in warm weather and warm seed, " according to the promise," through faith in 
climates, and that delicate persons, at least, may Ghri t, whether Jew or Greek, bond or free, maile or 
be sprinkled according to "developed Christianity." female; but he does not "obliterate" or change the 
This is dangerous, because in this way any command relationships of m.an and woman, husband and wife, 
of God may be set aside by human judgment. father and mother. So long as man is the father of 

The cases cited in the ew Testament do not sus
tain our brother's position, but prove the reverse. In 
regard to 1 Cor. 16: 20, he correctly says: "We do not 
think that he m-eant to command that the practice 
of kissing be perpetuated,'' Certainly not; neither 
did l:le command that kissing be done at all. That the 
kiss be" holy" (and not lustful)," sincere, and h eart
feU," is the command, and is binding t<rday wher
ever and whenever kissing as ·a mode of salutation 
is clone. In any form of salutation this command 
is binding; h ence, " eternal." In Epb. 6: 5 God does 
not command that slavery shall exist (this is not 
t.he command), but tha wherever and so long as 
it exists Christian masters must treat their slaves 
as he directs. The proper treatment of slaves, or 
even servants, is binding wherever this r elationship 
el\.ists, and is "eternal." · In 1 Pet. 2: 17 God d9es not 
command the e::-..istence of a political kingdom or 
forbid a republic, but commands Christians to" honor 
the king,'' or to submit to " the powers that be" 
(Rom. 13: 1), and this comm-and is also one of the 
•· e ternals." If not, then Christians in En£l'land to
choy might refuse to "honor tlhe king" or Christian 
h ere could refuse to submit to the powers that be. 
T'his w ould be lawlessness in a do..;_ble sense-disobe· 
dience to God and to the government. Then wher· 
ever and so long as men and women, as such, exist, 
or .the. relation:;;h.i.ps of hus]:}and and wife, brother 
and sister, mother a.nd children continue, the law of 
God regulating th~se relationships and tihe respective 
work of · men and women is binding and " eternal." 
So lontr as God continues the head of Christ, and 
Christ ; .he head of the church and "the head of every 
man " and man "the head of the woman " (1 Cor. 
11: ;), and the husband" the head of the wife" (Eph. 
5: 23), just so long this Ita"' o! God must continue. 
So long as husbands must love theJ:r wives as Christ 
loved the chw-ch and gave himself up fo r it, so long 
must wives be in subjection " to their husbands in 
ev<erything" (Eph. 5: 24, R. V.), "as is fitting, in the 
Lord." (Col. 3: 18, R. V.) So long as 't remains a 
fact that "Adam was first formed, then Eve; and 
Adam was not beguiled, but the woman being e· 
"'Uiled hath fallen into transgression," ju t so long 
wi ll the law remain which says: "Let a woman 
learn in qllietness with all subject_ion. Bllt I per· 
m.it not a, woman to teach, nor to have domi..riion 
over a man, but to be in quietness." {11im. 2: 11·14, 
R. V.) So long as women should "adorn themselves 
in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and so· 
briety" (1 Tim. 2: 9-11~, and "in the incorruptible 
apparel of a meek and quiet spirit" (1 Pet. 3: 1-6, 
R. V.), just so long it. is shameful for them to teach 
and have dominion over men . 

The reason that P-a.tll gives 'for saying, "It is 
shaJ.neful for a wom-an to speak in t.be church [public 
assembly]" and for requiring them to " keep silence 
[not make public addresses] in the churches [all 
churches, as well as t.he. one at Corinth]," is not 
placed in the fact thlllt Chdstia.nity " was develop
ing" at t-hat time, and, like slave~, women in fully 
" developed Christianity " wollld have " liberty " to 
do what God aid then that it was shameful fu do; 
but this prohibition is based on the law of God: 
"As also saith the la.w." ('1. Cor. 14: 34, 35, R. V.) 
So Ion"' as God is the God "of peace," and not "of 

· "' confusion,'' " as in all the churches of t.be saints " 
(verse 33), so long is the law binding which say : 
"Let your women keep silence in t!he churches." I n 
1 Tim. 2: 8, R. V., P ·anl draws a contrast between 
what men ·and women should do: "I desire tlhere· 
fore that the men pray in every place. . In 
like manner, ~hat wOmen adorn. t-hemselves in modest 

the children and woman is their mother, so long as 
man is made of " the sterner stuff " and woman is 
" the weaker vessel " (1 Pet, 3 : 7), so long must God's 
laws and precepts regulating wom.a.ii's work in the 
home and the church stand. The Lord has made no 
place for the "new wom-an," neither in the age when 
Christianity "was developing" and wtlmen, accord
ing to the theory, were unadvauced and obstreper· 
ous, nor in the " developed Christianity " of the 
twentieth-century church; in fact, this "new 
woman" is an impeachment of God's wisdom and 
foreknowledge. She admits , that he knew how to 
regul-ate the unadvanced women of the first century, 
but did not foresee and a;l'l-ange for the advanced 
women of this enlightened age, Paul says to slaves: . . 
"Wast thou called bemg a bondservaut? care not for 
it: but if thou canst become free, use it rather." 
(1 Cor. 7: 21, R. V.) Our brother's theory might 
apply to women, as he would -apply 1t to slaves, if 
God had said to women something like the follow
ing: " While Christianity is ' developing' you must 
keep silence 1.n the churches. ·no not usurp authodty 
over the man; but be in quietness, be in subjection 
to your own hu bauds, adorn yourselves witih a meek 
and quiet spirit, bear children, guide the house, and 
be workers at home. But in ' developed Christian· 
ity,' when you can come out of this servitude and 
have 'liberty,' 'use it rather,' and take any part in 
' the public worship' that you m ay choose to per· 
form." God has told women what to do, what not 
to do; how to teach, what to teach, and how not 
to teach. Usurping authodty over the man an,d. de· 
livering public addresses are placed !n oo~tr:ast with 
and in opposition to bei~g i:t;_ quietn.es_Sj "workel'B 
at home,'' having a meek and quiet spirit, bearing 
children, guiding the house, and teaching the good 
lessons which God has ordained for womeri to teach. 
(Tit. 2 : 3·5, R. V.) J esus never appointed any women 
to be apostles, and the apostles never appointed any 
women as elders and evangelists in the ch,urches. 
Miust we suppose that the reason that Jesus and the 
!tpostles did not do this was because Chdstianity 
was then undeveloped, and that, consequently, 
women were not sufficiently developed to fill such 
positions, but that in "developed Christianity " they 
may become elders, evangelists, and do wha.tever 
m en are commanded to do? This is the brother's 
ar~ument, because he says that in Christ " sex Is 
obliterated." In the days of the apostles God en
riowed men with various spiritual gifts, that, they 
might at once be sufficiently "developed" to edify 
the chtu-ch; then why did he not inspire som e women 
to be elders and evangelists? · H~ could have done so, 
but he did not. Then, indeed, " we should be very 
careful " not to place in the category of temporal 
precepts God's "eternal" command: "Let your 
women keep silence in the churches." 

While this subject is before us it m.a,y be profitable 
to say that there are more ways than one in which 
women may "have dominion over a. man." (1 Tim. 
2: 12, R. V.) Sometimes it is the case that. a few 
sisters rule the whole church; they< do not aspire to 
be public speakers and to conduct "the public wor
ship,'' but they rule. They have never been for
mally appointed as elders, yet they are about the 
only "ruling elders" some churches ha:ve-that is, 
they rule the elders. Oooasionally they have, like 
men, the spirit of rule and ruin; and when this is 
the case, they can cause more trouble than forty good 
m en can allay. It is a sad day for a church when 
everything, bas to be done according tO the taste, 
opinions, and judgment of any two or three 
viduals. The elders should pTayerfully 
~ible, set the church a good example in godly 
and see that the word of God is followed in all 
by all the church; but even elders are 'IJOt to 
in an arbitrary manner. 
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Is a Day in Prophecy a Literal Year? 

Now :lior the proof, if there be proof, that a day 
in prophecy is a literal yea.I·. ..After the number of 
days in which ye searched the land, even forty day.s, 
e(l,(_lh day for a year, shall ye bear your iniquitJ.ies, 
even forty years, and ye shall know my breach of 
promise." (Nuw.. 14: 34.) God here uses the num· 
ber of the days that have transpired in a past event, 
to illustrate or num.ber the years of a future event, 
but we do not find here any divine lav by which we 
IDJaY substitute the word " yeaJ.·" for the word "day" 
in prophecy. "Lie thou also upon thy left side, and 
lay t•he iniqutit.y of the house of Isr-a.el upon it: ac
cording to the number of days that thou shalt lie 
upon it thou shalt bear their iniquity. }j,or I have laid 
upon thee the years of their iniquity, according to the 
number of the days, th:ree hundred a.nd ninety days: 
so shalt thou bear the inJiquity of the •house of ls:vael. 
And Wihen ·thou hast accomplished them, lie again on 
thy right side, a.nd thou shalt bear the iniquity of 
the house of Judah forty days: I have appointed thee 
each day for a year." (Ezek. 4 : 4-6.) This is Brother 
Chism's incontrovertible proof that a day in; the 
book of Da.ni'el mea.ns a year in that prophecy, a.nd 
he says: "lf Brother Thompson wants to prove that 
it is wrong, let him show where God made the :Ibis
take." There is no mistal•e about the statement; 
I am sure that it is correct, for God made it; but 
the mist!Uke is in the application. God applied it to 
Ezekiel; .Brot.her Ohism applies it to l.)a,nieJ, and 
Brother Chism is :wrong. God tells Ezekiel that by 
doing a. certain thing-lying on his side a certain 
number of days-he should bear the iniquity of the 
_house of Israel the same num.ber of year . There is 
no proof here that when the prophets of God in the 
future should use the word " day " that word should 
have the unnatural meaning of a literal year or that 
we are to substitute the word " yea.r " for the word 
•· day" to get the prophet'~ meaning. We may sub
stitute one word for another when it brings out the 
meaning more clearly, or we may introduce a figure 
for brevity, force, and simplicity, •anCL this is just 
what God has done in both of these cases. He nwn
bers these years by noted days-days ma.de memo
rable, in tilie one case, by the repetition of the same 
act of Ezekiel through all these days; in the other 
case, by the forty days of waiting for the return of 
the spies from searching the land. God says to 
Ezekiel, "I have appointed thee each day for a. yea.r; " 
but he does not say: "I have appointed thee each 
day to be a year." This is the way that Brother 
Chism reads it in the prophecy of Daniel anCL in 
other prophecies, ·and he thus substitutes " day " for 
•· year" !Without precept or ex:ample from these t .wo 
cases. "I haye ruppointed thee each day for a year," 
but not to be 13. year; and to make this statement 
perfectly plain, God shows us that the appointment 
<X>nsisted in ca.usin~ Ezekiel to make a certain•num
ber of days prominent before the children of Isrnel 
by the repetition of a certain act, each day for each 
year that was to follow. The <X>ntext. clearly shows 
that eaob day w-as used to uumber each year by; and 
when we use this as an exam.ple, we m1.1st do so only 
in cases like it. We can u e it in cases where it is 
plain that the clays used refer to years which a.re yet 
to be; but Brother Ohism uses it in cases that do not 
show that the days are used to number years by, as 
-the examples clearly do. There is not a word used 
in giving the prophetic days of the books of Daniel 
or Revelation to sihow that these days were used 
to number future years by, as they were in these 
two examples. E!rch day rwas appointed to Ezekiel 
to number a year by, or "for a year; " but it will 
be impossible for Brother Chism to show that the 
days that he uses in. the book of Daniel or Revela
tion were given for that .purpose. 'l'he fact is, God 
did not tell us that the days in the book of Daniel 
were given to number years by; therefore no , one 
can show that tihey were. · 
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know of no place in the Bible where the thing will 
work. Brother Chism tries it on the prophetic days 
of the book of Daniel, and it appears to work to ihis 
entire satisfa:ction; and it will do so in any case with 
all who do not understand the meaning and appli
-cation of the days, but it is a failm·e-when we know 
what we are talking about. Christ foretold that he 
would lie in the grave t;hree days. These were pro
phetic" days, a.nd we all understand them; but when 
we use the word "year" here for the word '·day,' ' 
we have Christ in the grave three years. '!"he sayiDg 
will not work in any case where we underst~nd the 
subject in band. 'l'be twenty-three hundred days of 
the book of Daniel aJ.··e the same way; they will not 
make good writing, much less good reading. 'l'he 
reader can know this is true if be will fu·st learn a 
few facts-first, that the word " kingdom " any
where, in the Bible means a form of government, and 
the reader may substitute this definition fot· t •he 
word " kingdom" and it will never fail to give the 
true meaning; secondly, that a kingdom, or form of 
government, can exist in one or more men~that all 
the kingdoms of men C'.hllle on the earth in the per
son of t.he fom· kings or men who invented them; 
thirdly, that but four kingdoms, or forms of gov
ernment, have ever e..xisted on earth from Babylon to 
this day, and iliey were invented by the first h"ing 
of t·he first Babylon, then ~1edia and, Persia, then 
Grecia, and then Rome. The three first were three 
forms of monarchy, and the fourth was a republican 
form of government. These are the four metals of 
t·he image of Nebucbadnezzar ; and ali these king
doms, or forms of hmnan governments, are on the 
earth now, and will remain until they enter into 
one body, or union, like a gre..'l.t image, and while in 
union they will come in <X>llision with the kingdom 
of God and be broken and become as chaff of the 
summer's thrashing floor. 

These events will mark the latter time of these 
forms of government, but Brother Chism has never 
learned this. This being true, then, ·these forms of 
government, as Daniel tells 11JS, :have a beginn-ing and 
an end, or a first and a latter time. In the Jat.ter 
time of the Grecian, or third form of government, a 
king will arise IWho will oast down the sanctuary, 
and he will practice and prosper until the <X>ming of 
Christ, who is the " Prince of princes." 'l'hen he 
will "stand up against" him anCL "be broken with
out hand,!' at which time the sanctuary will be 
cleansed. John says: "The Lamb shall overcome 
them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings." 
(Hev. 17: 14; see, also, Dan. 7.) Daniel says tho.t this 
king cast down the sanctuary, and that he remained 
a:live until h e stood up against Christ., "the Prince 
of princes,'' who ·will destroy the kings of the eart;h 
in the latter time of these kingdoms and just at the 
beginning of the millennium. Then this king saw 
the beginning and t>he end of the twenty-three hun
dred prophetic days of the book of Da.niel, and· it is 
proof positive that these days were days, and! not 
years (for this king would not live that long), and 
it is also proof that men need not be afraid to trust 
the word of God, with a full assuro,nce that he al
ways m~ans what he says. I have not the space 
to present all the facts as they deserve, but I have 
presented enough to enable the reader to finish for 
himself the investigation and learn the truth of the 
twenty-three hundred days; for they wil:l begin and 
end in the. latter time of these kingdoms, whioh will 
be a.t or near the coming of Christ. 

Brother '.I"hompson is not mistaken ·when he sa.ys 
that the book of Revelation is the only book in the 
Bible with a promise that it shaU be understood. 
Daniel, in chapter 12, speaking of the great trials 
and tribulations of the :human family and the r esur
rection of the dead at the time of the end, say : 
"The wise shaU understand." John shows us the 
resurrection of the dead in great detail, as well as the 
flight of God's people to a wilderness for preserva
tion, and the rise of a series of earthly kingdoms, 
whose wholoe time is spent in an effort to root up 
every lingering vestige of the power and influence 
of the Bible and to supplant it with the " abomimv
ble" worship of images. John shows us that one 
liiDgd?m in setting l.llp and supporting this abomina
tion makes the rwhole earth desolate by killing one-
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and John tell us that the servants of the Lord will 
understand the things of the book of Revelation. It 
is t he only book in the Bible with this promise. 

Nashville, Tenn. J . E . 'IHO~lPSON. 

REVIEW. 

To show the fallacy of Brother Thompson's reason
ing on .Ezek. 4: 3-6, we have but to call attention ·{ll 
the fact that this is a prophetic day, and the lioly 
Spirit said that it was given •for a "year. 1 do not 
mea,n to substitute the word .. year" for the word 
·• day; " f-or, indeed, it would n~t make sense in the 
connection in which it is u ed either in Ezekiel or 
Daniel. Suppose that Ezekiel had said: "Lie thou 
also upon thy left side, and lay the iniquity of t •he 
house of Israel UJpon it: to the number of the years 
that thou shalt lie upon it thou shalt bear theil· 
iniquity. For I have laid upon thee the years of 
their iniquity, wccording to the number of the yem·s, 
thr ee hundred and ninety years." It seems to mt> 
that even. Brother Tho:mpson could see the fallacy 
of such a thing. 'l'he very idea of a man's lying on 
his side for three hundJ:ed a.nd ninety years, and 
then turning over, is in itself preposterous; but this 
is precisely the logic of Brother Thompson's reason
ing on this point. If a " day " means a day, ami 
\V<aS not given to represent a y ear in actual time, as 
Brother 'lhompson erlaims of Daniel's "days," then 
we have the same absurdity that there would be in 
Ezekiel as ·here quoted. The SlLIIle Holy Spirit who 
gave the prophecy to Ezekiel also gave it to Daniel; 
and as the Holy Spirit had said before Daniel wrote. 
·• l have appoin.ted unto thee each day for a year," 
why c.au we not gain the truth of it as well as other 
scr1ptures? 

Brother 'Thompson says: " God applied it to 
Ezekiel; Brother Chism applies it to Daniel." l 
w~uld say that if this proves that it is not applica,blt> 
to any other prophecy given in " days" as well as to 
Ezekiel, then by the same rule in logic we must con
clude that not one line ofl the entire Bible is intended 
for us. But let us see. "Repent, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of Jesus Ghrist for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost." N01w this was said to the Jews who 
murdered Jesus; but if we apply B1·other Thomrp
son's logic to it, we will say that it is not applioaJble 
to .us. Again, Paul wrote to the Hebrews; hence his 
writings in that letter are of no acCQunt to us, be
cause we are not Hebrews. 

Again, Brother Thompson says: " God says to 
Ezekiel, 'I :have appointed thee eacl!. da.y for a year; ' 
but he does not say: 'I have appointed thee eaoh cl."ly 
to be a. year.' 'l'his is the ~ay that Brother Chism 
reads it in the prophecy of Daniel and in other proph
ecies.'' . I h ·ave no memory of ever quoting i<t that 
way, but I woulrl ask Brother Thompson to please 
give Ule precise difference in the two statements. 
They convey exactly the same idea to my mind. If 
"to be a year " is used, we would understand that 
the length of the day was one year with us; and if 
" each day for a. year " is used, then we understand 
~hat " day " was but a syllllbol and stood to repre
sent a year in the events symbolized. So the thought 
is precisely: the same in the end; but the latter is the 
true statement. 

If Brother Thompson will now consider the vision 
of Da.niel in which the word "day" occurs, he will 
find that it is a vision, and that what Daniel saw-was 
a symbol of something else. Daniel saw a ram and. 
a he-goat fighting; he did not see two nations fight
ing at a)l, but a ram a.ncl a he-goat. This is W\hat 
Daniel saw in his vision; but he also saw the length 
of time in wlb.ich they were fighting, anCL it was so 
many da.ys. In the fight the rain was ovevpowered, 
and the goat got his grea.t horn broken off, and 
four other horns came up in its place; Relative to 
this fight and the length of the vision, the angel 
said: "Unto two thousand and three hundred days; 
then shrul the sanetuary be cleansed.'' Remember 
that the question which brought out this ans.wer <\vas: 

.. _ ...... ~· 

There i ·not an e:l\.-pression in the Bible to show 
that any prophetic day was gtiven for u. year, or to 
number years by, except the two cases to which I 
have referred, and these are not examples for the 
substitution of the word" yea.r" for the word" day," 
for it will not work on them. When' we substitute 

" year " for the word " day " in thest> 
Brother Chi m gives as examples of his 

ro'"~''''"'" of substitution, we h:t.ve the spies search
out the land forty ye..'l.rs, and Ezekiel lying on his 

side between four hundred and five ~undreCL years. 
This saying will not fit these examrples, andJ we 

fourth of ali the people of · earth, which ampunts to 
many hundreds of millions. ·when Daniel foretells 
this, he says, "The wise .shall understand; " and 

John, when he begins his revelation of these great 

woes and revolutions, says that the serron~ of the 

Lord shall understand them shortly before they come 

to pass. Daniel foretold that the servants of God 

would understand these things six hundred years 

before John reveals and details them. Both Daniel 

" How long the vision? " The vision was · the ram 
and the goat fighting, with other things connected 
with it. Now some questions, and I demand fiat, 
plain, unequivocal answers: Was the "ram" a sym
bol of anything? If so, what? Was the "rough 
goat" a symbol of anything? If so, what? If you 
a-nswer tha.t the " ram " was a symbol of the Med.o- , 
P ersian Errupire and the ',' goat" was a symbol of 
Grecia-as you must answer, or flatly deny what the 
angel said-then of what was the "day" in the 
prophecy a symbol? If you say that it is not a sym
bol, then I want to know how you learned that tht> 
other parts of this vision were s,rmbols andt tJhe 
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"clay" w>as not. There is one thing sure: 'l.'he ' ' clay " men have a;ny scriptu.roJ authority for bringing in 
in this vision is as much greaM1: than a literal day either·of them. 
. . _ •~ nation is greater than a ram or a goat. It was 
a ,-ision, and what Daniel saw and .heard was a 
symbol of some transaction among men . . It would 
l>e unreasonable to sa.y that a ram. and a goat fought. 
twenty-three hundred yeru·s; so, as "ra.m" and 
"goat " were given to represent na.tions, "da.y •· 
was £'iven to represent ·a longer period of time than 
a literal clay. God said twice that i't· was given in 
symbol for a. year; so I conclude that it was given 
i or a year in this place. If not, I demand a reason 
why not. If "ram" was a sym·bol and "goat" was 
a symbol, then " clay , tha.t they were :fighting was 
also a symbol; and this makes. harmony. The vision 
was "two thousand and three hundred 'days," and 
··days" was a symbol of "years." This is right, 
Brother Thompson to the contrary notwithstanding. 

• ' ow 1 \vill cut· off Brother '!Thompson's ·head w,th 
Ids own sword. He says: •· 'l'o make this statement 
p rfectly plain, God shows us that the appointment 
<:<.lusisted in causing Ezekiel to make a certain num
l.>er of days prominent before the children of Israel 
by the repetition of a certain act, each clay for each 
year that was to follow. The context clearly shows 
that each d~1y was used to number each year by; 
•tnll when we use this as an e~runple, we must do 
so only in ca es like it." This I heartily indorse. 
!\ow see what he has d_one. In Daniel's vision, God 
had ma.cle a certain number of days pro:mi.nent by the 
fighting of a ram and a he-goat; and these two ani
:mals aJ'e given to represent nations, and why may 
110t the days be m.acle pro:mi.nent to represent years, 
u.s Brother 'l':hompson admits may be done ·in cases 
like this? I submit, Brother Thompson, that you 
h>tve suiTendered the point; you have admitted my 
claim, and tthere is no use for fw·ther argument 
upon it. 

1 would sug.gest to Brother Thompson that he .. mis
represents me every time he charges m.e with sul:J.. 
stituting "yeru·" for "day; " I have never at any 
time, in writing or speech, done oo. I showed that 
·• day " \ros a symbol of " year; " and then, after 
that, I used the word "yoor" when speaking of 
events, but u eel " day " .when speaking of the vision 
and in q noting, inasmuch as " day " was a. sym1bol of 
•· year." I quote it thus, "Two 'thousand and three 
hundred days [years)," meaillng by the statement 
that " days " symbolized " y e-ars," as I supposed any 
man reading it would understand. So I hope that he 
will not again accuse me of substituting "year" for 
·• clay," for it is a false accusation. He misunder
stood me if he thought that I s11bstituted. 

As to the kingdoms of this earth and the kingdom 
of Christ, as set :forth in the last of Brother 'l.'homp
;;on's article, I ha.ve only to say that they a.re not 
in the propositio:n, ·and I shall not use the space to 
reYieow them. I will say, thowever, that his ide-as 
seem to be wide of the mark, and as to ·histoxical 
facts ox Bible teaching are not true in any sense. l 
um prepared to prove this (if the Gospel Advocate 
will gmnt t!l.e space) when we shall have :finished this 
discussion on the len.,a-th of ·a prophetic day; and 
unless Brother 'l'hompson does better in his next. arti
cle, it eems .to me til at it is u;eless to continue fur
ther. If he thinks best, however, I shall, as I a.greed. 
write the -third article. 

As to the millennium, there i no such th!ng taught 
in the entire Bible as wbat is commonly called the 
" millenui urn; " I am. also ready to prove this, if 
space is granted. I hate all such speculative theories 
of Advent creation; ltor thi distorted idea of a. mil
lennium prevalent in the world is an Advent c t ea-
tion. J . W. CHISM. 

Instrumental Music in the Worship. 

After I had aJ·gued the case from the fore,.oooing 
point of view, the ma.u who favored instrumenta.J 
music in the worship said: "I heartily agree with 
you that infants were left out of ChJ·ist's church, but 
1 most positively deny t•hat there is a;ny intimation 
that instr.umental music was left out." 

W.: "How do you ascertain that infa.nts were left 
out of the· church? " 

P.: "Easily enough: 'And he said unto them, Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth a;nd is baptized shall l!te 

saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.' 
(.~!ark Hi: 15, 16.). This scripture shows most cOn
clusively that infants were left out by specifying the 
kind of persons to be brought into the church of 
Clhrist through the proclama.tion of the gospel; con-
5equently the apostles, without a positive violation of 
t.he C011Jmission, could baptize no others . than be
lievers." 

W. : "I most heartily agree with you." 
P.: "Let me give you one more quotation of scrip

ture that settles this question beyond dispute: ' Go 
ye therefore, .and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost : teaching them to observe . all things 
whatsoever I have commanded yon.' (1\IaU. 2 : 19, 
20.) This lea.ves out infants, for it is utterly imr 
possible to teach them." 

W.: '· 'l'his is certainly correct, but it also leaves 
out instrumental mrusic, which.! shall show before I 
close. I shall now try instrumental music by the 
sa.me rule th~11t hoa.s been applied to infant Chw·ch 

·membership. 'Let the word of ChJ·ist dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one 
another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
.singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.' (Col. 
~= 16.) This scripture leaves out instrumental music 
by specifying the 1.i.nd of music to be engaged in 
by those who were converted to Christ through the 
proclamation of the gospel. Both are left out o;n 
precisely the same principle of reasoning, and 
this will hold good throughout the entire Bible. 
Wb.en Noah was directed to build the ark, he was 
simply told to m.a.ke it of gopher wood; he was not 
told to use ru1y other kind 'of wood · yet he knew 
and so does every ~ther intelligent pe;son know, tha~ 
not one stick of any other kind of wood -could have 
been used in building the ark without a positive_ vio
la:tion of divine instJ·uction. So it was in building 
the tabernacle; Moses was directed to make it of 
shittim wood, and that settled it so far as the wood
~vork was concerned. Although not a word was said 
about it., not one particle of any other kind of wood 
could have been used in its <\OUStruction without a 
positive violation of divine instruction; hence it is 
evident that, without a positive violation of divine 
instruction, · Noah could not use any other than 
gopher wood in building the ark, Moses could use no 
other wood but shittim wood in the tabernacle, t h e 
a.po tles could baptize none but believers, and be
lievers engage in no other music in the worship but 
singing. Many other scriptural arguments equally 
applicable to the subject could be adduced, but why 
heap up arguments against a thing· in support of 
which not a word of scripture-can be found? " 

There were many other points brought out in the 
discussion, but l shall not quote further. 

In concluding this article, howeve1·, I must notice 
the commission as recorded by Matt. 28: 19, 20 : "Go 
ye therefore, and teach all nation , baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost: tea<;hing them to observe all thing~ 

whatsoever I ha.ve commanded you." This passage 
was quoted by _the brother to show that infants w ere 
left out of the church because they could not be 
tatwht. This is true, but it does · not stop at that. 
After they become disciples it says : "Teaching them 

Ha>ing recently been engaged in the investigation to observe -all t hings whatsoever I •have commanded 
of instrumental musi<' in the worship with on~ who you ." A more definite command was never given 
believed it to be right, I wish to state a few fact<; than when Jesus commanded his apostles to teach his 
and arguments resulting from the investigation. In eli ciples to observe all things whatsoever he had 
the first place, it was agreed that inasmuch as H i!J commancled them. "Observe" in this connection· 
right to haYe instrumental mrusic in our homes and means to practice; then the disciples were to ob
in heaven, it mu.st lmcloubtedly be right to have jt serve, or pra.ctice, all things wliatso ver Christ had 
in the chureh. I consider this the :rn,ost reasonable commanded the apostles to teach them. Did au apos
vil'!w of the subject that has been presented in favor tle ever teach the disciples of hrist to observe, or 
of instrumental music in the worship, yet it falls practice, instrumental music? There is not an in
far short of proving it to be right. It is right to timation of any such teaching in the rew Test.a~ent; 
have infants in our .homes and right for them to be but it is an easy matter tp :find where they w ere 
in he.a.ven, but who has any scriptural right to bring taught to observe, or practice, singing. If it is 
them (a.s members) into the church? No one. The equally right to observe, or practice, instrumental 
Jewish church had both infants and instrume11t.a.l . music. in the worship, why this difference? Will 
music in it, but hrist and the apostles left them some oue please give the desired information? 
l.>oth out of Christ's church, a.nd no man or set of J . G. LYCAN. 

"The Salt of the Earth." 

·• Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt have 
lost his savor, wherewith shall it be salted? it is 
thenceforth g-ood for nothing, but to be cast out, 
a,nd to be tJ·odden under foot of men. Y e are the 
lig·ht of the world. A city that is set on a hill CaJJ

not be hid, Neither do men light a candle, and put 
it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth 
light unto all that are in the house. Let yow· light 
so shine before men, that they may see yoU.r good 
works, and glorify your .Father which is in heaven.'' 
(Matt. 5: 13-16.) I have never heard a religious 
teacher, nor have I read the writings of any religious 
teacher, who did not blend this language of Christ 
into one thought. I do not believe that Christ made 
these statements, not really meaning what he srud 
and leaving us to guess at. what he meant. Remember 
th<tt Christ did not say, "Ye are the salt of the 
world; . ye are the light of the earth ; .. but 
he said: "Ye are the salt of the earth; ye 
are the light of the world." Would it be consistent 
to argue that " earth " and "world " mea;n the saJDe 
thing, or that one of the statements is :figura-tive lan
guage and the other is not? 

Let us read 2 Pet. 3: 6, 7, and we W'ill learn the 
Bible idea of "world " and "earth." Speaking of 
the destruction of the antediluvian world, l'eter 
says: "'Ihe world that then was, being overflowed 
with water, perished: but the heavens and the earth, 
which are now, by the same word are kept in stOJ·e, 
reserved unto :fire against the day of judgment :'mel 
perdition of ungodliness.'' Now what was it that 
peri:o;hed '! .All will say that it was the world. Wha.t 
was it that did not perish, but was reserved? All 
will say that it was the eart•h. Now have I not the 
s<rme right to make " earth" and " world., . mean' 
the same thing here as any one else has to make 
the two worus mean the sa.me thing in Matt. 5: 13-16? 

\le have learned that the Bible idea of "world" 
is the people living on the earth, and that the Bible 
idea of "eru·th 1' is this globe on which we iive. 

hrist says, "Ye are the salt of the earth; " and 
he meaJJs exactly wha.t · he saya- Suppose that the 
disciples who are scattered over thi:o globe were taken 
off; what would become of the earth? It would be 
baptized with fire and brimstone before night. God 
told Abraham that he would save· Sodom for +ihi..-..-.1 

sake of ten righteous persons. As long a.s we keep 
ourselves in harmony 'vith the teaching of Christ 
we are a bles ing to the earth on. which we live. 
What more? We "ru·e the light of the world,' pro
vided we are " blamele,ss and harmless, the sons 
of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked 
and perverse nation, among v hom ye (we] shine as 
lights in the world; holding forth the word of life.'' 
So let us work and pray th&t we may be a blessing, 
and not a curse, to the earth and to the people with 
whom we associate. 

When I was quite young (not a great while ago) 
I remember reading the follo,ving scripture: "And 
there are also many other things which Jesus did, 
the which, if they should be written every one, I 
suppose that even the world itself could not contain 
the books that should be writte~.'' (John 21: 25.) 
I then "had t)le geographical idea, not the Bible idea, 
of "world," aJJd it seemed tha.t IDJy teachers could 
not enlighten me. Now, by reading 2 Pet. 3: 6, 7, 
we learn that the world that then was pexished, but 
the earth .was reserved; so you see tha.t there is a 
line o·f distinction dra.wn between what our geogra
phies call the " world " and wliat the Bible calls the 
" world.'' However, we do not have to go to 2 Pet. 
to learn wbat John means when he uses the word 
"world." We will just let John1 (3 : 16, 17) tell us: 
"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in :him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life. For Gocl sent 
not his Son into 1!he . world to condemn the world, 
but that the world through him might be saved." 
Kow. if you contend that 'ifohn mea.nt this old eartJ1 
when he said, "The world itself could not .contain 
the books that should be written,'' would it not be 
just as consistent for me to say that he means the 
earth in chapter 3: 16, 17? 

What have we learned? We have lea1·ned that if 
all that Christ did had been written, the world-that 
i , our minds--could not have contained the books. 
·we have twenty-seven books containing the last will 
a.nd testament of Christ, ·and I do not know of a 
man who. has coJ;J.tainecl all that has been 
clo you? So let us remember tbat the Bible 
explanatory. Let llS not say, either by word or 
that Christ has spoken to llS through the 
gospel and left us to guess at its meaning. 

S. H. HALL. 
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Kejoinder to Brother Xurfees. 

1 orave a. little more space to terminate this dis
cussion. I have written two short articles; Brother 
Kurfees has written four lengthy ones. If verbosity 
is to 1(riumph, t.\le p<alm will be his; if a concise state
ment of biblical truth, supported by terse, coge:at 
logic, is to win, then I fear not the decision of candid, 
unbiased readers. 

Brother Kur:fees is getting more prolix; he spread 
out quite thin in his last article. It requires moo-e 
time and space to bolster up a wrong position than 
to defend and maintain the true. He says, because 
I took the ground that agriculturists wisely adopt 
the best methods and machinerY' for raising a.u<.l 
saving grain, that, therefore, I agreed that Christians 
were at liberty to "pass from tlhe simpliaity of tlhe 
worship a~ it was in New Testament times," etc. 
"Katie didn't." This writer did, and does earnestly, 
contend for the New Testament worship intact; he 
contends only for such e21..-pedients as help, and do 
not hinder, in performing said worship, and each 
congregation will decide matters of expediency 101· 

i~elf. Is this sufficiently lucid? 
Brother Kurfees says that instruments " may or 

may not nullify the worship " w.hich God ordained; 
but whether they do or not, they are not to be used, 
since God " put them aside in the new order of wor
ship." A "cha.racteristic assertion" without proof! 
ln the identical chapter God "put aside" tuning 
forks, notes, hymn book, and such like expedients. 
Assisting me in a meeting at Leitchfield, Ky. , years 
ago, Brother Kurfees objected to the use of a small 
organ to aid in singing, but used a bl'l.ckboard and 
diagram to aid him in preaching. Was he consist
ent'? He .says that he rrejoices in tlhe preaching of 
the gospel in " every way," as did Paul, but not in 
"envy and strife." If he will spend more time 
preaching the gospel and less time opposing methods 
and expedients, he will accoritplish more good and 
produce less strife. Jesus said; "A good tree bring
eth not forth corrupt fruit." Q;!~ke o: 43.) Brother 
Kurfees tak~s issue with the sl~ior; he affirlllS that 
'·sincere, intelligent, a~d good people" do devise 
corrupt things. He is getting desperate. In his last 
article ihe misrepresented this opponent in tllis dis
cussion. Perhaps his memory failed him. l:le 
charges that I rea.;;on that "because farmers can 
change reaping hooks to self-binders, therefore Chris
tians may change from the simplicity of New Tes
tament worship to the pompous display of pipe 
organs, timbrels, horns, and high-sounding cymbals." 
"Katie didn't." I plainly wrote against the use of the 
pipe organ and the other instruments referred to, 
because I believ•ed that they !would hinder, instead 
of help, the song service by dJ;bwning the words of 
the songs. We should hear the~ words and drink in 
the sentiments of the truth sung; especially iS tlris 
necessary for those Wlho have no book to look on and 
who ca-nnot sing. 

Brother Kurlees expressed himself as being glad. 
that W. G. Cox was going to preach .and worship at 
a place where the organ was used to aid in the sing-

f ing; said that he manifested "wisdom and good 
sense in not requiring the congreg.ation to push it 
aside; "that, getting a hearing, he would "-doubtless 
do good." Why will not Brother Kudees pursue the 
same wise and sensible course? He required the con
grega,tion at Leitclhfield, Ky., to "push it aside" 
while he as there. He•contends that sin a.nd harm 
result when persons "begin to worshlp God with 
music made on an org.an." Christians worship Uod 
with neither an organ nor the music ma..de on it, but, 
like Paul, with the heart or spirit. · (Rom. 1: 9.) He 
says that Elijah "created muoh unpleasantness for 
Allab." How carelessly Brother Kurfees sometimes 
reads the Bible! Allab {with J'ezebel, his wicked, 
heathen. queen) was worshiping Baal, instead of 
Jehovah. Brother Kurfees . decries Christians who 
worship the true and living God and Jesus Christ, his 
Son, as faithfully, earnestly, and inte~ligently as 
he. The writer of this is well pleased with the wor
ship which God has ordained; he enjoys it, and ex
pects to continue in it to the end of life's journey~ 

A few words concerning the preachers and! bulk 
of good disciples of Christ in Louisville, Ky., to whom 
Brother Kurfees referred. He says that the sought 
a. conference with some of them relative to worship 
a.nQ work, but sought in vain. In Louisville on Mon-

mornings the preachers meet for social and re
intercourse and to confer about the work 

Lord. If so disposed, Brother Kurfees could 
meet with them a.nd have a good opportunity to dis
cuss religious matters; but he stands aloof, as if he 
thought it would contaminate him to meet with them. 
lie addressed letters to them. Like one of old, " I 
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thought they would come out to me." They did not 
appear, but by their actions indicated: " Go, wash 
in the Spirit of Christ, in the gospel of love, and be 
cleansed from prejudice, narrowness, and religious 
exclusiveness. Get into a more tolerant frame of 
mind; then come and associate with us Christians." 

'the venerable editor of the Gospel Advocate, whose 
writings have profited me much, has recently given us 
a labored editorial on the instrumental music ques
tion. He endeavors to show that God was not the 
author of the in~;1:rumental accompaniment of the 
song service in the Jewish economy, but that David 
was. He :aays: "There is no doubt that the Lord 
tolerated the instrumental service." I cannot accept 
some of this editor's reasoning and conclusions, but 
grant that he is correct in the inain. God did not 
t:ondemn David for using. the aid of instruments in 
singing lhis praises. Listen: " I have found Da.Vld, 
. . . a man after mine own heart." (Acts 13: 22.) 
"David did thalt which was right in the eyes of the 
Lord, and turned not aside from anything that he 
commanded him all the days of his life: save only 
in 'the matter of Uriah the :Hittite." {1 Kings 15: 
5.) , I could quote much more to the same effect; 
Amos 6: 5 is no exception. If, then, God did no1. 
men'tion instruments in the worship ordained in t..." 
Jewish age, but tolerated and accepted. their use, may 
he not tolerate and accept the help of one in tihe 
gospel age, though not mentioned-not as a. substi
tute for ~y item of worship, but as an ·aid in per
forming 1t ~ Cannot Brother Kurfees tolerate it, if 
God can? In his long piece Brother Aurfees quoted 
not a scripture, nor did h e refer .tO a chapter or verse. 
The cfefense is re-My to rest its case. B. H. COX. 

Middletown, Ky . . , 

T 

REPLY TO THE FOREGO! G. 

In disposing of the foregoing document, which 
the brother informs us is his last, I desire to say: 

1. It is not surprising that :he should " crave a 
little more space to terminate this discussion." 
Tangled in a web woven of the warp and woof of a 
logic which says, because farmers may change from 
rba"ping hooks to self-binders in farming, there
foi:~ (?!) Christians ma.y change from New Testa
ment order to instrumental musie in the worship of 
aod, it is not strange that he should "crave a little 
space" for this purpose. Unless he would use it 
in repudiating such logic, thex:e· i&: no other conceiv
able use to which he could better devote "a little 
space " than in terminating the discussion. 

2. · The brother is mistaken about the relative 
~ount of "time a.nd sp:t.ce" required to " bolster 
up a wrong position" and "to defend and maintain 
th.e true." ·weeds grow without cultivation. Error 
will often flourish with but little "time and space" 
devoted to its defe~se, but God says: " Contend ear
nestly for the fai~' (Jude 3.) The false doctrine, 
" Except ye be circumcised after the custom of Moses, 
ye cannot be saved ." '(AcU! 15: 1, R. V.), was couched 
in a. very "short article," but it required much 
" time an space " and " no small dissension and 
questioni~ · with them," on the part of Paul and 
B~rnabas 

1
,o .countera.ct .the mischief. A very little 

"verbosity :: when ~ade the vehicle of error, as in 
the case of 'the brother's " two short articles," often 

I 
requires ~~ch preciov.s " time and space" to properly 
meet the error and save the unwary . from its en
tanglements. 

3. H.e says that he has made an exhibition of " con
cise, . ·. • terse. co~ent logic " in this discussion. 
Shades of Aristotle, Hamilton, and Whately! Here is 
a specimen: Farmers may m:akee:ll..-periments in order 
to find out the best way to farm; therefore Chris
tians may make e:ll..-periments in order to.ftnd out the 
best way to worship God! Here is another specimen: 
Good and sincere people would not and could not 
devise wrong things; therefore the man-made mis-
sionary socie1iy is not a wrong thing! Here is still 
another specimen: Christians worship G<Jd "with the 
heart or spirit; " therefore they do not worship either 
"with the organ or the music made on it! " But the 
famous dictum of Aristotle finds its most " concise;• 
" terse," and "cogent" illustration as 1handled by our 
brother when his logic is reduced to its substance as 
follows: Farmers may fariQ one way to-da.y and an
other way to-morrow; therefore Christians may 
worship God one waY' to-day and another way 
to-morrow! This is precisely wha.t the broi)her 
has taug-ht. It may be that "Katie didn't," 
but Bennie did. Neither is it my "assertion with
out proof " that God put instrumental music " aside 
from the· new order of worship." Instrumental music 
was in tile old worship; but when God establlshed the 
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new, he put it out. This is not a mere assertion of 
mine, but an act of Almighty God. Moreover, if the 
Scriptures commanded us to- make music without 
telling us wha.t ldnd to make, whioh is not the case, 
just as in telling us to sing they <also tell us to pitch 
the tune without telling us what to pitch it with, 
then we colli.d have instrun1ental music as well as 
vocal music, just as we can pitch the tune with a 
tuning fork or with any other instrun1ent with whicih 
the pitch can be given; but if the tuning fork had 
been used to pitch the tune in the old worship a.nd 
God had put it aside when he established the new, 
which is not i!he case, then it would be COITect to 
say, "In the identical chapter God put it aside," and 
it would be wrong to use it. -

4. He says, " Each congregation will decide mat
ters of e21..-pediency for itself," a.nd then asks: ".Ls this 
sufficiently lucid?" Yes, it is "sufficiently lucid" 
as a. groundless oassertion. Paul, and not " each con
gregation," •has decided how Christians should act 
'eoncerning "lllatters of expediency." The brother 
complacently assumes, without even attempting to 
prove it, that instrumental music belongs to "mat
ters of expediency." But, even were this granted, 
then, a-ccording to Paul, it would be inexpedient to 
Hse it; for he specifically says, of this class of things, 
that things which "are lawful . • . are not ex
pedient" {1 Cor. 10: 23, R. V.) when trouble attends 
their use; ·and again: "It is good not to eat flesh, 
nor to drink wine, nor to do anything whereby tlly : 
brother stumbletll." (Rom. 14: 21, R. V.) But 
Brother Cox says, " Each cong-regation will decide 
the matter for itself; " and the sad fact is, that is 
what congregations in many places are now doing, 
in spite of the teaching of Paul. , 

5. If "Brother Kurfees" had put on the black
board what is not in the New Testament, as Brotlher 
Cox does when he makes music on an organ in the 
warship of God, tllen he would have been inconsist
ent--not because he used a blackboard, but because 
h ut on it what is not in the New Testanlent, just 
as Brother Cox does wrong when :he makes music ou 
an organ in the worship of God-not because he 
use's an organ in the worship, but because he doei!l 
with it wha.t is not in the New Testament. "Brother 
Kurfees " has not " misrepresented his opponent in 
this discussion." He has represented " his oppo
n lnt" as teaching that, because filrmers may cihange 
from reaping ·hooks to self-binders, therefore(?!!) 
Christians may change from the New Testament way 
of work and worship to the use of instrumental 
music and mali-made societies; and this is precisely 
what "his opponent in tlris discussion" has done. 
It is quite likely that "Katie didn't," but Bennie 
did. 

6. The brother's memory is at fault. " Brother 
Kurfees " does " pursue the same wise and sensible 
course." Being asked whether or not he would hold 
a meeting at Leitchfield, Ky., where an organ was 
used, " :Brother Kurfees " simply replied that he 
would do so on the' condition that he be left free to 
declare the whole counsel of God on the music ques
tio~, as on other matters; and Brother B. H. Cox 
hirdself ;vas the bearer of the message, or at least lb.e 
was intrusted with it. · The elders generously replied, 
telling me to come on, and that I would not only be 
allowed the liberty asked, but that the org.an would 
not be played during the meeting. I felt g-rateful 
:for thei,r generous and Christian spirit. 

7. Yes, "the venerable editor of the Gospel Advo
cate " has, indeed, " given us a labored edlto1ial on 
the i:ostrumental music question," and he has very 
pointedly shown the reckles ness of the attempt to 
represent him as opposing the organ till he sees he 
cannot convince its advocates, and then going along 
with them in its use. 

8. " The preachers " of several denominations 
"meet on Monda(}" mornings" at different places in 
Louisville, and if I were to try to attend them all, 
I would have but Utt.le time for anything else. As 
I belong to no denomination at all, there· is no obli
g~ion upon me to attend any denominational 
preachers' meeting held in the interest of a denomi
nation. However, I would gladly attend such a. 
mee ting of prea-chers of any one of the denomina
tions if its object were to try to remove the cause 
of denominationalism ·and to secure the union and co
operation of <all God's people upon the word of God. 
Whenever there is " a good opportunity to discuss " 
such matters at the preachel'li>' meetings of any of the 
denominations, I will, the Lord willing, be on hand. 

9. Finally, concerning my relation to preachers, 
the brother has completely changed base. Turning 
aside from the issue that was before us, 'he first 
charged that coopenttion between them and myself 
was prevented by my ~willingness and " refu814 " to 
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have it; but--lo!---<a.s soon as this is 
disproved, he suddenly Changes base 
and charges that I am not fit for the 
preachers to cooperate with! Exactr 
ly! Now, as the brother did not have 
the grace t<t acknowledge in the light 
of facts that he was mistaken in his 
first charge, but goes a , in out of his 
way to make another charge 11hat is 
not only gronndless and insinuating, 
but contradicts his first one, he can 
have the privilege of refl~cting over the 
fo11owing dilemma: If he means to 
represent the case correctly when he 
now charges that there is a lack of co
operation between these " excellent 
preachers of the gospel " and myself 
becauae I am unfit for it,. bow did be 
mean to rep;n;sent it Wflen be charged 
that thene was a lack of cooperation 
because I" refused" to have it'?. "Con
sistency, thou art a jewel." 
. I close with the earnest prayer that 
the Lord may ever rule in our hearts 
and overrule us all to his own glory. 

Louisville, Ky. M. C. KURFEES. 

Restored to Health. 

After four years of suffering from 
nervous prostration and parting with 
all my earthly possessions, I am happy 
to announce that my infirmity lhas at 
last yielded to treatment and I am 
on the road to recovery. Naturally I 
am much elated. I have recently :beld 
two meetings, and experi~nced no ill 
effects from the efforts; I also have 
other appointments to preach, and be
lieve that I can now work as of yore. 

In my travels I have found that most 
of the members whom I once knew 
here have gone to the new country 
which has recently been opened, and 
there are but few congregations 
to be found. I live in a section of 
country which is forty miles square 
and in which I am .the only gospel 
preacher who is at work-that is, I 
know of no other. Brother Parker ha·s 
gone to Allen, I. T., seventy mil-es west 
of where I live. I am ~ous to work 
-and intend to do all that I can. 

My wife and I are aJone, and ·she is a 
permaneut invalid. Her condition is 
my great 'llrawback, as I cannot leave 
her alone in this r egion. I 'hope that 
all the readers of the Gospel Advocate 
who live in this section will aid me in 
finding the places where work is most 
needed. I can but trust th-e Lord and 
his people to enable me to evangelize 
this field that bas furnished so many 
congregations in the new cmmtry. 
Crops were ruined by the drought, and 
there is a scarcity of everything here. 
I have no new fact to preach, and will 
not aid in upholding one. The gospel, 
as written, is good enough for mn 
Who will notify me? 

Russett, I. T. JOHN W. HARRIS. 

The great floating dock built at Bal
timore for the United Sta-tes Govern
ment has reached its destination
New Orleans, La. Its safe -arrival , 
after it-s long journey, was the ()()C(t

sion of much rejoicing and! ;of elab
orate ceremonies. The progr-amme 
consisted of addresses by Governor 
Heard, MaJyor Oapdevielle, Congress· 
men M:eyer and Davey, District Attor
ney Howe, and representatives of the 
business '!I.Ild laboring bodies. Tlhe ad
dresses were brief, and their general 
tone was one of exultation upon the 
safe .arrival of t;be dock and of congrat
ulation upon the establishment of an 
extensive navy yard in th~t harbor. 

A preacher sometimes makes a. fail
ure in the ministry by trying harder 
to save his repu~tlo:q. th!IJl io sq.~ 
~~ul~~ ·. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother W. L. Logan, of Murfrees
boro, Tenn., was among our visi~rs 
last week. 

Brother C. Petty paid us a visit ope 
day last week. He has changed his 
address from Oakw()0{1, Tenn., to 
Huntsville, Ala. Correspondents will 
please note the ehange. 

Brother W. M. Oldfield was among 
our visitors last week. He had just 
closed a meeting at South Pittsburg, 
Tenn., wd was on his way to Quthrie, 
Ky., Wlhere be preached on Lord's day 
morning and evening. 

Writing from New York City, under 
date of November 12, Brother Strother 
J.{. Cook says: "I am thus far on my 
return ·to my mission in West Africa, 
and shaH sail for Liverpool on N{)
vember 13-to-morrow-reaching t~at 
city on November 20. I hope to a:crive 
at Lagos, West Africa, within aQ<>ut 
seven weeks. The Farmers' BaJ!.k at 
my home-Burgin, Ky.-has arranged 
to forward aJl funds to me without 
charge; you can do the same from your 
own city." 

Brother L. 1\f. Jackson, who lives at 
808 Olympic street, this city, has just 
returned from Sycamore Chapel, Te-q.n., 
where he closed a short meeting, which 
resulted in eiglh.t additions. Apart 
from his regular work, Brother J~
son held severaJ meetings during 
tlhe past summer. His labors wer~ 
crowned with abundant success, one 
hundred and nine persons being added 
to the church. He is now preaching 
regularly for four congregations, but 
intends to do the work of an evangelist 
next su~mer. 

Near Bl' ntwood, Tenn., on Novem
ber 21, our friend, Theodric Legrande 
Owen, Jr., one of the proprietor& of 
the Williamson County News, of ~k
lin, Tenn., was married to Miss Emma 
Joe Owen. "The.," as he is familiarly 
caJled, is an enterprising newspaper 
man, and Miss Emma is one of Will
iamson County's most estimable and 
eha.rm.ing young ladies. She is the 
only daughter of Brother Robert Owen, 
of Owen's Clu!pel. Both parties are 
Christians. The Gospel Advooa~ CQil" 

gratula.tes the fortunate bridegroom 
and h<ts many well-wishes for the 
happy bride. 

Brother J. D. Gunn, of Sparta, Tenn., , 
made us a pleasant call one day last 
week. Wlhile here he gave us th!! fol
lowing report of a meeting which he 
- arc-'l tly held for the brethren of 
Spencer, Van Buren County, Tenn.: 
" My meeting at Spencer continued 
fifteen days, closing on Lord's day 
evening, November 17. There were 
twenty-nine additions to the congre
gation, twenty-four of whom, I think, 
were by baptism. Burritt College is 
located at Spencer, and the faculty of 
this institution of ~earning is com
posed of men and women of the higU1-
est type of Christian cha.ra.cte! and 
who are noted for their ability as edu
cators. Tlhere are many good people 
in the town. The congregation has 
two protracted meetings each year, 
and ·in this way much good is ac!X)m
plished." 

EDITORIAL. 

No one ever regrets improving pres
ent opportunities. 

That which we gain without a.n ef
fol't is usually worthless. 

Chanty gives itself rich and covetr 

oU&neas ~AANa ~~ JX>Or• 

The more you give, the more you re
ceive for which to be thankful. 

The thankful man does not pray on 
the street corners, but in his closet. 

Great men succeed because they 
change seeming failure into suc
cesses. 

The grateful man d9es not let his 
left hand know what his right hand 
doeth. 

Self-indulgence and self-gratification 
do not manifest a spirit of thanks
giving. 

The right 'Rind of thanksgiving does 
not overlook the contribution basket 
as it passes. 

l 

The man who would not be benefited 
by a criticism would be damaged by 
& compliment . 

Tlb.e wise man does not forget to 
praise God for the blessings which he 
receives daily. 

The man who fails to do his duty 
to-day may not have an opportunity 
to do it t<>-mQ'I'I'OW. 

Boys reared in .luxury usually grow 
poor; those brohght up in :Poverty fre
quently become rich. 

l 

l'ra.yers for the poor do not show 
our th~sgiving like a stretched-out 
arm ~d an open pocketbook. 

The best thanksgiving service is 
t4at which feeds the hungry, clothes 
tJ!e naked, and lifts up the fallen. 

Those who are looking for motes ~n 
other people's eyes would do well to 
pull the beams out of their own eyes. 

Politeness does not cost anything, 
put it makes those who exercise it 
happy, as w eB as the recipients of it. 

One good way to celebrate Thanks
pving is to live nearer to God in the 
future than you have lived in the past. 

You have not forgotten the Thanks
giving turkey. Have y&u tied the 
strings around your pocketbook? If 
so, you are not thankful. 

Before you eat your Thank giving 
turkey, it would be well to ask your
self: "How many widows have I re
lieved? How many poor have I made 
happy?" 

You have day by day received rich 
gifts-from the bountiful hand of God; 
t{)-day you should show your gratitll('le 
andlJ thanksgiving by bestowing rich 
gifts on the. poor. · 

The power that created all from 
nothing, and brought order out of 
chaos in the 'beginning of time, can at 
the •end of t irhe bring our bodies out 
Qf the grave' and fashion them like 
the glorious body of the blessed SOn 
of God. Th~ resurrection of Christ en
circles the gi-ave with a halo of light. 

The body is the casket; the jewel in 

9 the casket i s the soul. The jewel is 
riceless, but the ca ket will soon de

cay and vanish away. Everything 
!!'bout us reminds us t h at the body 
must die; we see death written every
where; yet, strange to say, we pam
per the~. as tlbough it should live 
always, w~e we neglect the soul that 
can nevei,t , die. " For what shall it 
profit a man, if he shaJl gain the whole 
world, a.IJ.fl -pse his own soul? or what 
shaH a ~an give ip exchange for his 
soul?" (Mark 8: 36, 37.) 

Only the thankful heart can make 
the sermon that will touch , meUow, 
and fill · with gratitude other hearts. 
"As was said of Tillotson, let the 
preacher aim not in <any way at the 
glory of the orator, but to persuade 
soundly. Highly finished sermons are 
like highly cultured roses- lacking 
~eeds and perfume and (worse stiU) 
without the emphasis of a thorn. It 
wii-S the opinion of Johnson that when 

the Scotch clergy abandoned their 
homely manner, religion would decay. 
For practical and pungent texts 
Ruskin sends the preacher to Habak
kuk. Robertson says that he would 
rather his sermons be felt than ad
mired. The preacher who wouJd have 
his people feel his sermons second 
mu t feel them himself first. They 
must be the product of prayer as well 
as of study. Pass every sentence 
through the flame on the alta~. If it 
turns into smoke, then it is stubborn; 
if it brightens, then it is gold. Pra.y 
your sermon. This is the test." 

The boy who ultimately succeeds is 
strong enough to hope for bett~r days 
even when the darkest cloud~ hover 
over him. In war. Washington had 
more defeats than victories. The odds 
were against him. In comparison with 
those whom he fought, ihis men were 
few and poorly equipped. ·This was e -
pecially true until the last year of the 
fighting, when he defeated Corn
wallis at Yorktown. In "Poor Boys' 
Chances," John Habberton says: "But 
fighting was not his sole duty; he had 
to ihold the army together by aHaying 
dissensions, preventing mutinie . and 
coaxing men, supplies, and money 
from the colonists after the first out
burst of enthusiasm had subsided, and 
even Congress and governors became 
appa1led at the nmgnitude of the task 
that had been undertaken. Ability 
and willingne s to fight are but a 
small part of !ll commander's equip
ment; ' so great soldiers of later gener
ation 'nave marvel!"d at the measure 
of s~ccess attained by Washington, 
despite an almost endless train of diffi
culties ruJd discouragements." We 
·should cultivate the habit of looking 
beyond the clouds. We should aJways 
hope that "it is better further on." 
Such hope nerves the arm: for the 
noblest endeavor; it will drive away 
tlhe darkest clouds; it will help us to 
conquer sin, our greatest foe. 

'II PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Send us an order for the Washington 
foun:tain. pen. Price, $1. 

Orde the large-print Holman Self
pronouncing Testament No. 2902P. 

Send us your order for the Holman 
Self-pronouncing Bible No. 4510. Price, 
$1.50. 

We sen Waterman's fountain pens, 
which are t-he best. Prices, from 
$2.50 to $5. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more " is one of the best books pub
lished. Price, $1.50. 

Everybody is delighted with the Hol
man Self-pronouncing, Vestrpocket 
Testament. Price, 35 cents. 

Read our Bible offer on anQther page 
of this paper. :row is the time to se
cure a good Bible a.t little cost. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book that 
is c!lllculated to do much goOd. Send 
us $1.25 and secure a copy of it. 

" Life of Christ," by Cannon Far
rar, contains seven hundred and 
seventy-sL'{ large pages. Price, $1.50. 

As most of the Sunday-school les
sons for 1902 will be from tbe book of 
Acts, it would bet wen for Sunday
school teachers to send us sL--rly 
and get Lipscomb's "vonuon~:n1~~~ 
Acts of the Apostles." . 
";Russell-Adventism.. or 
Which? " This is the correspondenc~ 
b tween Charles T. Russell and W. J. 
Shivers, and is a dead shot to Rus
sellism-~~ whole tJllng- !n P. nutshell. 
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FRill£ DAY TO DAY. 

On October 4 Mr. Oyanchi called to see me. He 
said that I baptized him about seven years ago. The 
special purpose of his visit was to get a letter of 
recommendation from me that ·he might be employed 
by the Universalists. I found it a very difficult ~sk 
to write one. In the first place, I remembered so 
little about him that I did not know the first thing 
to say. I wrote something like the following and 
gave it to him.: " Mr. Oyanchi, the bearer of this 
note, says that I ba.ptized him some seven years ago, 
which statement, I doubt not, is correct. So f-ar as 
I know, he has led a moral life. I think that he has 
not been very zealous,. else I should remember more 
about him. H~ says that he wants to join the Uni
versa.lists. I have admonished · him to be nothing 
more than just what we read about in the New Tes
tament," ~fr. Oyanchi seemed disposed to argtle in 
favor of Universalism, saying that we were finHe, 
but God's love was infinite and we could not com
prehend it. My suggest-ion was that, since we oot1ld 
not understand infinity, it was dangerous to bt1ild 
up a theory on something about which we know 
nothing; that so far as our knowledge of God went, 
we were shut up to the revelation he had made con! 
cerning himself. Then I read to him Deut. 29 : 29: 
'' The secret. things belong unto the Lord our God: 
hut those things which are revealed belong 11nto us 
and to our children forever, that we may do all the 
words of this law." He then said that he would 
meet with us in Kanda on the following Lord's cla.y; 
but it rained, and he did not come. · 

We lea!rll by experience. I used to think that peo
ple would be quicker to accept the truth than error. 
This is true in some cases, but it is rather the excep
tion than the rule. The fleshly mind demands teach
ing of a fleshly nature. The life that Jesus demands 
is one that few are willing to attain. It is like stu
dents enrolled in a school. The first year the list 
is large; but each year, as the students pass from 
grade to grade, it continues to g row less. Of the 
number first enrolled proba.bly not more than one in 
a hundred completes t .he course. The higher the 

_standard, the fewer there are who reach it. A re
ligion that will atisfy the fleshly man will take. The 
failure of man to be converted to the life in the 
Spirit has made a demand on the Christian religion to 
conform to the mind of the flesh . It is this that has 
given rise to the multitude of various and conflict
ing teachings so common at the present d-ay. He 
who tea bes the entire Scriptures, and nothing more, 
must be -content with compa,ra;tively small results. 
Almost as soon as the truth is learned it is rejected . 
The mind gives assent to it; but when the attempt 
is made to put the same truth into practice, there is 
a conflict, the flesh rebels. Almost as soon ns men 
began to accept the teacllings of Jesus they began to 
fall awa.y; the churches did not maintain their in
tegrity even during the brief lives of the apostles. 

A few da.ys ago Brother Rorex, a young man, called 
to see me. He is a nurse in t!b.e United States Naval 
Hospital in Yokohama, a eaport town, about eight
een miles from Tokyo. Brother Rorex will remain 
two more years In Japan. His father and mother 
live in Northeastern Alabama; the former sometimes 
writes for the Gospel Advocate. Our young brother 
seems to oo' solid, sober, serious, and' sincere. In con
versation with him I learned thnt t.here was no re
ligions teaching being done in the naval hospital, so 
I asked him if he could not arrange for us to have 
preaching there at least once a month. To this he 
very gladly consented. A few days la.ter I received 
a message from him, sa.ying that arrangements bad 
been· made for t:tte monthly preaching. I went to 
Yokohama on Lord's day morning, October 6, and 
spoke ·to about fifteen souls, all young men. The 
&ttention was the very best. At the close of my dis
course I called for an expression from the audience 
as to whether they desired further preaching. One 
young man said he thot1ght that all would be glad 
for me to oome every Lord's clay, ,!!Dd I agreed to do 
so. It seems to me to be an. open door for doing 
good. On coming over on the s·hip I frequently con-

with one of the officen, who gave me a grea.t 
was interesting concerning sailor life. The 

made upon me as that it was quite a 
and that sailors were a kind of aba-ndoned 

He went on to show that it was for this rea~ 
son that sailors often fell away and went to the bad 
-simply becau e people generally classed them all as 
one and would have but little to do with them. I 
remember how I have yearned for the Lord to use 
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me as an instrument in their behalf, and this wo.rk 
seems to be an answer to that desire. The doctor of 
the hospital came from Baltimore, Md. He appears 
to be a very nice gentleman, and seemed glad to ha.ve 
the services. As I wo.s leaving he assured me that 
everything would be ready for me on the ne:l>..'i. Lord's 
day at ten o'clock. We have our Japanese senices 
in the afternoon, so that I am able to attend both. 

I wish to speak further in behalf of the school for 
poor children. It has gone on regularly for more 
than seven years. ;Not to be able to speak particu
larly, more t1han two -hundred children have gone 
<JUt into some sort of business from this school. 
The sister who teaches says tha.t in h er going about 
the city she often meets those who have gone out 
from the school, and they are alway glad to recog
nize her as their former teacher. They get. little 
jobs in printing offices and at other places where they 
may be able to earn a few cents. I am sure that 
the training which they get while with us will prove 
a blessing to them in many ways. There is, how
ever, on fea,ture about it that is unsatisfa-ctory: 
they leave us too soon, being taken from school at 
the age of twelve or thirteen years and put to work. 
If we could k eep them five or six years longer, it 
would be much b etter. To this e~d we want to add 
an industrial depa.rtment and give them manual 
training. This will make it necessary to make an 
addition to our present building and to secure an
other teacher. W e are paying rent on the ground. 
anyway; and there is room enough to add tihe de
partment mentioned. We might a well be getting 
the most good out of it possible. We make a custom 
of putting aside a c.ertain per cent of our income, as 
the Lord prospers us, for this work. This is suffi
cient to meet present expenses, but not sufficient to 
en l ar ge, Wbo will help us to enlarge our trea ury 
for this particular end? In . sending for this pur
pose, please .so state. May the Lord bless us all and 
use us freely for his service. J. M. M'CALEB. 

*** 
A DAY IN MISSIONAR~ LIFE. 

On October 11 I arose at half past five, took a cold 
bath and dressed as usual, arranged a large box in 
the back yard for the children's playhouse, r ead two 
chapters !Tom Jeremiah ancl one from Acts, and had 
breakfust at seven o'clock. From eight o'clock 
until ten o'clock I met the EngUsh classe at the 
central post. office. It was the clay for compositions. 
One young man's paper, sli"'htly corrected, ran as 
follows: 

"A Trip to America.-Wihile I was attending school 
I often learned, from the teachers or from books, 
various interesting stories of America or Europe, 
and also that America has continually been civilized, 
surpassing many other countries of this world. 
'l'bese stories were surely an inducement to ID'J trip, 
but the only reason why I bad chosen especially to 
go to America was because our nation owes very 
much to that country; for, some fifty years ag!:>, 
a distinguished benefactor named ' Commodore 
Perry ' knocked at our gQte in order to awake the 
long and <la,rk cl-re."l.m of conservatism of Japan, when 
we had shut ourselves within our walled cities. At 
a. bright clay dawn about two weeks since I left, Yo
kohama. In the distance I saw a. lofty mountain, 
with its magnificent peak which towers tlp to the 
blue sky along the Pacific Ocean, and I myself knew 
th.a.t the-ship was just going to approach the United 
States. ~ full was my mind with wonder and de
light after landing that everything that I sa:w 
seemed to be the emblem of civiliza-tion; and I long 
for the time when our nation will rea-ch to such ~ 
degree of -enlightenment as that of America by the 
friendly intercourse between Japanese and Ameri
cans." 

This is a typical production, and is interesting in 
that it gives an insight into Japanese character in 
wanting their country to become highly civilized and 
in the friendly feeling which they have toward our 
country. Perry is -looked tlpon as a great bene
factor to Japan. On the shores of Japan a monu
ment was erected to his memory a short time ago, 
in which· the Japanese took an enthusiastic part. 
Japan bas no "walled cities,'' however-only certain 
castle grounds. The ima-ginary mountain , with its 
"towering peak,'' which Qlnr friend saw on his ap
proach to America, was evidently a reproduction of 
Mount Fuji, in Japan, which presents a beautiful ap
pearance from the :sea. 

From tlhe English classes I proceeded to the chil
dren's school, which by bicycle is about a fifteen
minute run. One of the rooms had become filled 
with surplus soots and the household plunder of the 
housekeeper. I had planned on a side shelter for 
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the eats and that the rusui, or housekeeper, would 
have to either stow his goods in the apartment as
signed him or dispose of them. Accordingly, I pro
ceeded to put up the side shelter as I had previously 
planned. A young man of the place sa.id that he was 
idle t}Jat day and would help me. With Q.· few nails, 
a -hammer, a saw, a few pieces of timber, and eight 
sheets of galvanized hon, we soon had up the neces
sary roof, fully as well done as a carpenter cot1ld 
have done it and for half what he wanted for the 
job. The people stood aboUJt loolciug at it and won
dering how we had done it so quickly. 

The chool in the other end of the building was to 
begin, according to set time, at one o'clock. At one 
o'clock the children bad come, but the teacher bad 
not. I had already made up my mind that school 
must proceed, whether the teacher was present or 
not. I had already finished my lunch of fouT red 
apples bought at a fruit stand near by; so I walked 
into the hall, already full of little fellows. Then I 
called those in the playground and asked ' them to 
form in line and mar<ih in as usual. They were quite 
ord~rly and understood their places according to 
grade. At the signal their little feet began to move 
in concert, and soon all filed in at the door and were 
seated in their pl:t.ees. We spent thirty minutes in 
song servicE>, after which I proceeded to tell the 
school the story of a certain drunkard in America~ 
viz.: "In" the city of New Orleans, in the southern 
part of the United States, there lived a. certain 
drunkard. He wa.s a young man of good family, 
wn.s intelligent, and had many friends, who often 
admonished him to quit drinking; but at their counsel 
b e bec-ame a.ngry. One day a friend of the drunkard 
was sitting in a restaurant, when this young man 
<:arne in and began to talk at random. as he was al
ready partly dTunk, telling many of his private mat
ters. His friend, sitting by, wrote in shorthand all 
that he said, and on the nex·t clay he wrote it out 
carefully and sent it to him. The drunkard could 
not unclerstan·d such a letter, and went immediately 
to see his friend, whom he askecl! in some anger 
what it all meant. 'That is an e--,;:act report of your 
.talk in the restaurant yesterday,' his friend replied. 
At this he turned pale and walkecl away, determined 
that if whisky made him talk tba.t fooli hiy he would 
n ever drink any more." 

By this time the teacher had arrived, being only 
forty minutes late. I am determined by the Lord's 
o-race, that school shall begin on time, be tat1ght 
properly, and that both rooms shall be filled. This 
will require special attention and some e:-..-tra. effort 
for a while. There were only twenty-three children 
present to-day; but with a little extra effort we 
could increase the number to sixty, for we have the 
room ·and accommodation for this number. It is my 
purpose to take the names and addresses of the en
tire school; visit the home of each child; get a cor
rect knowledge of ibis home, his parents, their occu
pation; etc. Of course it takes time to keep tlp suC'h 
work , but it is profitable in that it enables one to 
proceed more intelligently and to get in closer touch 
with the people whom- he assists. A school · of this 
kind, properly m.anagecl, .requires one's entire time. 
It is the burden of our hearts tha.t for this work the 
Lord will send a colaborer in the person of some con
secrated sister. It is a work to ~hich woman is 
adapted; in this particular line she can accomplish 
more than a ma.n. 

I have received a letter from Brother Fujimori, 
sta.t ing that he has received a check for sb: dollars 
and fifty cents !Tom a friend iri America for Brother 
F. A. Wagner; that as Brother Wagner can no longer 
indorse checks and receive money from friends in 
America, having gone to his reward, Brother Fnji
mori is not sure that it would be satisfactory for 
him to llSe the gift, and he wants to know what he 
b.ad better do. Deferring until morning an answer 
to his inquiry, I ask the blessings of our Heavenly 
Father upon our home, hU"D- the light low, and jo·in 
the rest of the family in repose. J. M:. M'CALEB. 

P .. In our own home there is a room which will 
be given to a sister who will come and take charge 
of the school. J . M. M'C. 

* * * 
NOTES. 

At the present rate of distributing the Bible in 
Japan it will take three 1hundred y ears to give each 
man a copy of it. · 

Japan needs a great army of workers filled with 
fa.ith, zeal, and consecra,tion, and who will preach 
a fnll gospel, and nothing else. Everything here, 
with only _a few rare exceptions, is denominational. 
The church, just as it existed at the beginning and 
as the New Testament describes it, is almost entirely 
unknown here. J. M. M'CALEB. 

~ 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
BLOW OUT YOUR WASTE CANDLES. 

"As much wisdom can be expended on a private 
economy as on an empire." (Emerson.) · 

"I did not expect to get a cent from you," said a 
lady who had gone to ask of John Murray a contri
bution for a benevolent purpose and had received 
one ·hundred dollars. "You blew out one of the 
candles by which you were writing when I came in." 

smoking and drinking, would have been spent on 
those habits. But I gained more than a happy wife 
and a pretty home by this saving; I gained self-con
trol, better health, self-respect, a truer manhood, a 
m ore permanent happiness. I desire every young 
man who is trying to secure pleasure through smok
ing and drinking, whether moderately or immoder
ately, to make use of his jlldgment and pencil and 
paper, and see if he is not forfeiting, in a number of 
directions, far more than he is gaining." 

WHAT MAKES :MEN STRONG. 

The apostle wrote unto young men, "beca.use," as 
he said, " they ru- ·strong:" But when is a yQung 
man strong? Is he strong when he i!> J:teld and 
shal<en .Jike a reed in the clutch of some base appe
tite ? Is he strong when, like a slave, he is scourged 
and driven at the hand of some lust and submits 
without shame or r esistance? Is he strong when a 
low-bred sneer, a stinging taunt, or a illy banter 
can sheer him fro:r;n a noble purpose? Is he st.rong 
when t-he breath of a woman, e:l>"Pressed in an invita
tion to sip from the wine cup, can blow his resolu
tion and pledge into the air and whirl them, as the 
'vind whirls a feather, out of sight and thought? Is 
he strong when he is too cowardly to stand by his 
convictions of loyalty to Christ and virtue? It was 
not to SllCh tJ:tat John wrote. 

Without dm1bt drinking and smoking are two 
candles which may most profitably'remain unkindled , 
or, if alrea:c!y kindled, be blown out. 

"It is by practicing economy that I sa-ve up money 
with which to do charitable actions," was the reply; 
"one candle is enough to talk by." 

If we look closely at the .Jives of most philanthro
pists and those who have acquired considerable for
tunes, we shall find that they axe now, or were, in 
a. position to give largely, or to carry out great en
terprises, because they never lighted waste candles. 
or else they constantly practiced the habit of blowing 
them out. · 

The people of Peabody, 1\'Iass., tell many anecdotes 
of the great philanthropist for whom the town wa.s 
named, showing that he never burned two candles 
when only on·e was needed. ~'"trava.gance was to 
him a sin which, in the smaHest tihings, ·he avoided. 
Lyaia Maria Child wa.s never appealed to for any 
worthy object in vain. Her response was ever he.'Lrt(Y 
and munificent for one with her comparatively small 
mea.n ; and yet she turned the en.velopes which ha.d 
been used, that she might use them again, and, in 
every possible instance, snuffecl out the unneeded 
candle. 

Emerson used to relate an anecdote of a rich bu i-' 
ness ma.n who, when approached for a coutribution 
for cJ:tarity, was found admonishing a clerk for using 
whole wafers when only half wafers were needed. 
When he had finished the admonition, he turned to 
his caller, heard his story, and sub cribed five hun
dred dollars. Wib.en his visitor expressed surprise 
that a man who readily gave so large a sum should 
be ·SO particular about the expenditure in wafers, 
tbe merchant said: "It is by saving half wafers and 
q,ttending to such little things that I have now somP
thing to give." 

"Economy js wealth." This proverb has been re
peated to most of us until we are either tired of it 
or careless of it; but it is well to remember tJ:tat a 
sa;ring becomes a proverb because of its truth and 
significance. Many a man has proved t-hat if econ
omy is not actually wealth it is in myria.ds of cases 
potentially so. In four years from the time Marshall 
Field left his New England home he was admitte<'l 
as a partner into the firm of Coaley, ·F11xwell & Co., 
of Chicago, Til. When asked how he accomplished 
so much without influential friends or money, he re
plied, !\imply: "I saved my earnings." 

Some one has wisely remarked tha.t "it is not what 
one ea.rns, bltt wha.t ihe aves, that determines 
whether he will be rich or poor, comfortable or pen
niles , in sickness or old age." It is estimated that 
if a man will begin at twenty years of age to lay by 
twenty-sbc cents every working day, investing at 
seven per cent, compound interest, at seventy yea;rs 
of age he will ha,ve amassed thirty-two tJ:tousand 

dollars. 
A short time ago a young ma.n, speaking to a 

friend, was complaining of his poverty and his in
ability to save money. 

"How much do you spend for luxuries?" asked his 

friend. 
"Ln~"l.tries! " exclaimed the young man. "If by 

• h1xuries ' yon mean cigars and a few drinks, I do 
not average, -including an occasional cigar or cock
tail for a friend, over six dollars a week. Most of 
tl1e boys spend more, but I make it a rule to be moder
ate in my expenditures." 

"Ten years ago," declared the friend, "I was 
spending about the ·same amount every week for tihe 
same things and paying thirty cloll:~.rs a month for 
five inconvenient rooms llp four flights of stairs. I 
had just married then, and one day I ha.d told my 
wife that I so loved her that I longed to have .her in 
a place befitting her needs a.nd refinement. 'John,' 
was her ready r eply, • if you love me well enough to 
give up two things which are not only useless, but 
e~-t-remely h!!-rmful to you, we can., for what those 
things alone cost, own a pretty home ~n ten years.' 

" SJ:te sat dow-n by me with pencil and paper, and 
in less than five mitmtes she d·emonstrated tJ:tat she 
was right. You dined with me in the subur bs the 
other day and spoke of the beauty a.nd convenience 
of· our cottage. That cotta.ge cost three thousand 
dollars, and every dolla;r of it, if I had continued 

Every one who is living beyond ·hi s income, in
curring debts that he sees no way of pay ing, is burn
ing out his self-respect and the respect of others, his 
p eace of mind, his integrity, the clharacter which 
is his capital, and (inevitably) his chances of advance
ment and success. 

Sooner or later, every one mmst depend upon ':"hat 
he actually is; and, as habits mal<e the individual, 
the exti<'Lvagant man and the debtor must become 
known as morally insolvent. · 

Beware of •having only one candle light when more 
shoulcl be burning! Niggardness and petty injustice 
are even more despicable tha~ e:-rtravagance. It is 
true economy to pay, without haggling, underbid
ding, or overreaching, the face vrullle of every honest 
draft .on demand. True economy dines wJ:J.Olesomely, 
dresses n,ea.tly, treats friends hospitably, respects its 
neighbors' rights as its own, and, by doing the up
right thing, the honest thing, the adequate thing·, 
sustains itself as g00<1 principle, goocl policy, and a 
great power.--Lida A . Churchill, in Success. 

TWO :MEN OF COURAGE. 

The old Spanish saying, "A quarrel needs two to 
begin it, but only one to end it," expresses tbe gospel 
of reconciliation in practical terms. It is a rough 
draft. of the first lesson of the Prince of peace. 

George Whipple and Edward FOrsytJ:te were not only 
classmates in collt-ge, but were riva.ls. Near the end 
of their junior yea.r the rivalry culminated. The 
literary society the two fa.ctions of which they led 
elected Forsythe president ·for the ensuing yeax . 
That offi.cer was always chosen from the incoming 
senior cla.ss, and the honor was a coveted mark of 
popularity. Whipple fa.Hed of election by only one 
vote, and up to tlhe la.st minute had believed himself 
sure of the place. When the meeting adjourned, ihe 
crossed the hall and, facing his successful riv.al, d e
nounced him as a liar and a hypocrite. The la.t.ter 
wa.s the more stinging word, for Forsythe was active 
in the religious life of the college. The epithets 
were counted--ana, indeed, were intended-as a cJ:ta.l
lenge to fight, a;nd there were those who looked to 
see Forsythe strike his angry antagonist. He red
dened and clenched his fists; but he mastered him
self, and, turning o~ his heel, went to his room 
without a word. 

Vacation. came, and the young men separated. 
For sythe's hllrt pride rankled and r epeatedly urged 
him to retaliation. To save himself from a rashness 
'he would a.fterwards regret cost :him •an .all-summer 
struggle. Whipple, he was sure, now counted him 
a cowa.rd in addition to all the rest; still, be f elt that 

h e had done right. , 
The fall term opened, and tJ:te society held its first 

meeting with Forsythe in the ch·air. There was no· 
out-break of opposition and no very serious attempt 
at literary exercises, but merely the g eneral reunion 
a.nd good time characteristic of such an occa.sion. 
After the meeting had adjourned, Whippl e walked 
to the desk, and the members gathered curiously 
a-round. " Forsythe," said he, "l've felt mean all 
!Sllmmer, and now I want to ask your rpardon for wha t 
I said to you and of you before vacat ion. You are 
no hypocrite: If I had no other proof of it, I should 
find it In your self-control wJ:ten I insulted you. The 
man whose religion helps him to do what you did 
iba the real thing. I want. to take back what I said. 
I congratulate you on your election to the presidency 
of this society, and I wish you every su ccess." 

' The little speeob was greeted with a hearty round 
of applause. The other man admired not only the 
Christian courage ·of the m:an who was brave enoug h 
not to strike, but also the courage of the man who 
could manfuilily aclm!i.t his fault. 

The thing that mal<es young men strong is moral 
courage-high, llndaunted courage-or, to put it in a 
single, sinewy a.xon word, "grit." In public and 
business life this qua.lity enables a young man to 
sa.y, "No," not as though he wanted to·say, "Ye ," 
bllt a negative whose mea.ning everybody, the devil 
in-cluded, wiil nnderstand.-EXchange. 

LOOKING OUT FOR MOTHER. 

One matter which all young girls should consider, 
whioh is perhaps almost hackneyed and yet never un
necessary, is the question of reverence-all that is 
implied in the injunction to ibonor our par ents. To 
honor them is not only to obey them; the injunction 
goes farther and deeper than mere obedience. 

You cannot possibly understand the love that. your 
mother bears you; it is a law of nature that you 
should not understand. It is like no other love, pe
culiarly interwoven with every fiber of J:ter being, 
m >t to be comprehended by any daughter of you all 
•mtil the day when you perhaps hold your own chil
dren in your arms. You must tal<e it on t.rust. Re
member tha.t this love of hers ma,kes her -acutely eon
scimls of every touch of hardness and coldness in 
your voice. She misses the kiss tJ:tat you are in too 
great a hurry to bestow; she winces at ihe argu
mentative voice with which you labor to have your 
~wn w ay; sh e. drea.ds unspeakably to lose your a.ffec
tion and respect. Do not begrudge the tender word, 
the loving caress, even if you feel a little impatient 
of it all the while. You. will long for It with a heart
sick longing when it can ne~er be yours again . Re
member, too, that hardness is one of tJ:te faults of 
youth; you should strive against it as much as you 
strive against your fa;ult.s of ba.d temper, inaccuracy, 
or sloth. Be hard on yourself, if you like; that will 
not hurt you; but yon may all your life regret that 
you have been bard on anybody else.-Watchman. 

U ~sEEN DOORKEEPERS. 

Sometimes we see the angel who opens to us the 
door of opportunity, but oftener w e do not see him; 
sometimes God makes very plain to· us tJ:te leading of 
•his provid'ence, but fro- oftener things simply seem 
to happen "of their own accord." 

Yet nothing happens of its own accord. No gate 
opens without the gate opener. If any blessing has 
come into your life, you may be sure that some one 
put it ther e ; if you hear any ca,Jl, there is a mouth 
b ehind the voie e . Not at haphazard has any opening 
of yollr life come to you; some hand h11s taken down 
the bars, some arm has pushed back the doors. 
• The cloud of witnesses are more than witnesses; 
they are preparers, tJ:tey are assistants. Your dead 
fa-ther is still helping you, if you will l et him; your 
<lead mother is still lifting your burdens. The angels 
are God's ministers s ent on his errands, and wha.t 
errand.is more pressing than to aid God' s children? 

The next time you approach some closed door-
whether it be closed by sickness, poverty, former 
faih1re, or what not- do not see the door, do not 
t hink of it, but think only of the unseen angel wait
ing b esi<l e it.; and remember t hat it is only by fol
lowing t h e angels you see that you can obtain the 
good offices of the angels you do not see.-Amos R. 
W ells. 

From that night the rivals w ere fri-ends, and they 
came to be workers together in the college Young 
l\fen's Christian Association, and afterwards in wider 
fields for which · tJ:tat furnished introduction and 
preparation.-Youth'~ Companion. 

As th e flower is gnawed by frost, so every h 
heart is gnawed by faithlessness; and as surely, 
irrevocably, as the fruit buds and fails before the 
east 'vind, so fails the power of th~ kindest human 
heart if you meet it with ,poison.-Ruskin. 
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in subjection with all gr-avity; (for if a man know 
not how to rule his own bouse, how shall he take care 
of the church of God?) not a novice, lest being lifted 
up with pride he f-all into the condemnation of the 
devil. Moreover he must have a good report of them 
whioh are without; lest he fall into reprc»~ch and 
the snare of the devil." (i Tim. 3: 1-7.) "For this 
cause left I thee in Crete, tha.t thou shouldest set in 
order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders 
in every cit.y, as I had appointed t:bee: if any be 
blameless, the husband of one wife, having faitbfu~ 
children not accused of riot or unruly. For a bishop 
must be blameless, as a steward of God; not self
willed, not soon angry, not given to wine, no striker, 
not given to :fihhy lucre; but a lover of 1bospiWit.y. 
a lover of good men, sober, just, holy, temperate; 
holding :fla.st the faithful word as he bath been taught, 
that be may be .able by sound doctrine both to ex
hort and to convince the gainsa.yers. For there a;re 
many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers, specially 
they of the circumcision." (Tit. 1: 5-10.) · 

ner," words never used in the Bible to indicate any 
part of ordination. Now suppose Acts 2: 38 read: 
" Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and eat din
ner every one of you in the na.me of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift 
of the Holy Glhost." Would any one doubt that" ~<tt 
dinn r" was a part of the command to be obeyed? 
The woo·ds " eat dinner " were never eonnected, by 
divine authority, with these scriptures, and to inject 
them into either of said scriptures is wrong, mis
leading and subversive of correct Bible interpret~l
tion. " What therefore God bath joined togethe1·. 
let not ~an put asunder." "And if any man shall 
take away from the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God shall take aw-ay his part out of the 
book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the 
things which are written in this book." If, instead 
of "fasted," Luke had said, "And when tbe,v bacl 
eaten dinner, and prayed, and laid their bands on 
them, they sent them away," eating would a.ppe-:u· 
as a part of the ceremony, if it would ltarmonize with 
all other scriptures on ordination, as in Act 6: 6-
,, Whom they set before the apostles : and wllen they 
had prayed, they laid their b a.nds on them "-bllt 
would be out of harmony with Acts 14: 23'. where it. 
i. said: "When they [Paul and Barnabas] bad or
dained them elders in every· church, and bad prayed 
with fasting," etc. 
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t;rlitn~ial. 
THE DIVINE ORDER. 

The ehurohes provided for in the New Testament 
were composed chiefly of the poor and were carried 
forward without much money. The members were 
expected to do personal- service to carry it forward, 
instead of contributing money to p a.y others to teach, 
eshort, sing, pray, and visit the sick. At Jerusalem, 
when the contributions were to be distributed among 
the poor widows, the .apo tles directed some of their 
own members should be select d for this work, that 
the teachers might be relieved of it. " For your
selves know bow ye ought to follow llS: for we be
haved not ourselves disorderly among you; neither 
did we ~at any man's bread for naught; but wrought 
with labor and trav.ail .nigbt and day, t.bat we migl}t 
not be chargeable to any of you: not because we 
have not power, but to m_ake ourselves an ensample 
unto you to follow us." (2 Thess. 3: 7-9.) Paul is 
careful to set the exa~ple at Thessalonica that the 
teachers shall work to support themselves as they are 
able, and not become a class depending upon their 
profession for a living. " Let not a widow be taken 
into the number under threescore years old, having 
been ~e wife of one man, w ell reported of for guod 
works; if she' have brought up children, if she have 
lodged strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet , 
if she have relieved the afflicted~ if she have dili-

- gently .followed every good work. But the younger 
'vidows refuse: for when they have begun to wa-x 
wanton against Ohrist, they will marry." (1 Tim. 
5: 9-11.) This shows ·the women were to care for 
the sick and be ,active in performing good works as 
individual Christians; if they failed to do thls, they 
were not to be supported by the church if they be
came destitute widows. 

The elders need to be men of experience, of good 
chllil'acter and habits, learned in the Scriptures, that 
were able to teach others both by example and pre
cept.. They were 1Jhe teachers .of the flook. Paul tells 
the elders of Ephesus: " Take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to all the flock, over the which the 
Holy Ghost ha.th made you overseers, to feed the 
church ot God, which he bath purchased with his 
own blood. For I know thls, that after my departing 
shall grievous wolves enter in ·among you, not spa;r
ing the flook. Also of your own selves shall men 
arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away dis
ciples after them. Therefore watch, and remember, 
that by the space of three years I ceased not to warn 
every one night and day with tears. . Yea., 
ye yourselves know, that these h-ands have ministered 
unto my necessities, and to them that were with me. 
I have showed you all things, how that so labor ing 
ye ought to support ·the weak, and to remember the 
words of the Lord Jesus, bow he said, It is more 

essed to give than to receive." (Acts 20: 28-35.) 
is a true saying, If a man desire the office of a. 
'he desireth a good work. A bishop then mllSt 

blmneless, the husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, 
of good behavior, given to hospitality, apt to teach; 
not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of :filthy 
luere; but patient, not a brawler, not covetous; one 
that ruleth well ibis own bouse, having his chllClre:n 

The prudent, experienced, well-informed members, 
\vith sound judgment, well-ba-lanced minds, and good 
cha.racters, were to be selected as the teacber:s and 
leaders of the flock. The teachlng, rule, and over
sight were to be in the hands of the elders of their 
own number; and while it is right, if their time and 
attention be demanded so as to binder them from 
providing for their own households, to support them 
in their work, Paul set them the example· of la.bor
ing with his own bands, that he might be chargeabl~ 
to none of them, that t hey should follow his example, 
so the service of the church should be directed by 
the elders, but performed by the members, and would 
not be costly, but would be so distributed that all 
could bear a part--each could feel be was a partne-r 
in the work o:P supporti~g- the church through bis 
own personal service. This does not mean the elders 
shonld do all the talking and speaking and praying. 
Often a man lacking in the well-balanced mind and 
well-rounded character suited for a.n elder m:ay be 
a good tea.cher on some subjects and for certain ends. 
The elders will use and direct all such talents to the 
edific.'l.tion of a chllroh. A eburch of Christ is a 
mutual edification and mutual aid association, and 
the members are to complement the work of each 
other. 

The churches, as now ordered, do not conform. to 
the Scripture ex-amples and · requirements, and they 
repel the common people from them, instead of dr.aw
i~g them to them. The elders of the church are 
recognized from the beginning of tlle church as the 
overseers, rulers, and leaders of the church under the 
law of God . The elders had existed from the days 
of Moses as the rulers of ·the Jewish people; in the 
beginning of the church. they were associated at 
J erusalem in the administration of the :affairs of the 
church. The elders were to be men of probity and 
devotion and well-rounded and well-balanced char
a.cters. (See 1 Tim. 3: ·1-7; Tit. 1: 5-9.) These elders 
were to teach and lead the flock of God. Some of 
the;._ were men who labored in word and dootrine-
that is, in public teaching; others did not. " Let the 
elders that rule well be counted worthy of double 
honor, especially they who labor in the word and 
doctrine." (1 Tim. 5: 17.) The work and duties of 
the elders are presented in Acts 20: 28-35, as already 
quoted . D. L. 

LAYING ON OF HANDS, AGAIN. 

Brother McQuiddy: As you added "out of the 
strait-jaeket" to my last article, I feel more at lib
erty to reply; and as t.be Gospel Advocate of August 
22 contains two articles, laboring to set aside my 
contention for the ordination of elders, surely you 
will give me a Short -reply. As to Brother Sewell's; 
arti-cle, headed " Official Authority, Again," and de
nying officers oand officia,l power to the church, for 
the prese nt I shall leave that branch of tb subject 
to reply to Brother Lipscomb, that the brethren may 
the better judge of his suggestion as to the differ
ences of editors of the Gospel Advocate on ordination 
b{-ing- imaginary. I hope that Brother David will 
ventilate official power given to the church, and I mill 
reply to his "On Laying On of H~nds Aga.in." "Sup
pose Acts 13: 2, 3 read: 'As they ministered unto the 
Lord, and fasted, the H(.lly Spirit said, Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul to the wo-rk whereunto I have 
called them; tihen, when they bad eaten dinner, they 
sent tlbem a .way.' Would any one thin], for a, mo
ment that eating dinner was a pa.rt. of the se-pnrat'ing
service?" If nGt, why not? First, b ecause you omit 
to use any word used in the passage indica ting the 
separating service, but, instead, you use " eating din-

Sometimes every act of ordination is set out, as 
in Acts 13: 3: "And when they bad fasted and 
prayed, and laid their hands on them, they sent 
them away." Sometimes the word "orda.in" is llsed 
so as to point to the tihree acts of ordaining. Tit. 
1: 5 is an example of this. Titus is simply com
manded to " set in or<ler the things that are want
ing. and ordain elders in every city." S'ometimes 
only one of the acts of ordaining is mentioned, as in 
1 T im. 4 : 14, "With -the laying on of the bands of tl1e 
presbytery; " and in 1 Tim. 5: 22: "Lay hands sud
denly on no man." Comparing these scriptures and 
others referring to ordination, 11ll agree perfectly 
wtth Acts 1il: il, whel'e every item for ordaining is 
given to anthorize men to do public work for the 
church . Wlhen an evangelist is ordained, neither the 
fasting, tJ1e prayer, nor th e laying on of bands is 
the sending-out act, as insisted; yet the sending may 
be a uecessary result. The bishop or deacon is set 
apa;rt to do work in the borne church; but every offi
cer of the church, from the apostles down to a deacon , 
w-as ordained before being set to work by the church. 
This being true. we legitimately infer that when. we 
read ot an evangelist, bishop, or deacon, we kno'w 
that that man bas been ordained; for Christ estab
lished but one way of setting officers in the church. 

As to preconceived notions .and ignoring Bible ex
amples in the light of our latter-day practice, I 
would warn my good brother, as it may be possible 
that it is he who is thus walking by sight, and not 
by faith; by following the latter-day teaching of 
the Go10pel Advocate in its effort to set aside the 
Bible custom of ordaining rulers for the church, he 
has been rrrisled. "If the blind lead the blind, both 
sha ll fall into the ditch." His is the l atter-day prac
tice, and has not been sustained, nor do I believe 
tiha t it can be sustained, by any Bible example; 
whereas I have given a number of exallllples from 
tbe :Bible sustaining my faith. I say "faith," for 
God :knows that I am not making this struggle to 
sustain my opinions. As a foundation for my faith 
1 have referred the reader to Num. 8: 5-15, where 
the Levites were set apart to the service of the ta.b
ernacle. The children of Israel laid hands on them, 
n,nd thus committed to them a special work'" for the 
common good of Israel. Then Joshua was made the 
great comm!3Jl.der of Israel; and for tpis God com
manded Moses to lay hands on him and to g ive him 
a cba.rge before Elea.zar, the priest, and before all 
the congregation. Moses obeyed; he laid his hands 
upon Joshua and gave him a charge, thus authoriz
ing him to command the hosts of Israel. (See N11m. 
27 : 12-23.) From the New Test-ament I c ited tl1e 
case of the seven deacons (Aets 6: 1-6) whom tJ1e 
apostles appointed to a service for the general good 
and u~ whom the .apostles, after praying, laid 
hands. When Barnabas and Saul, caJled by the Holy 
Spirit to evangelize, to perform a special work for the 
adV'ancement of the Master's kingdom, bad fa~tetl 

and pr-ayed and lajd their hands on them, they sent 
them away to do the preaching (Acts '1.3: 1-13); and 
thus did Paul and Barnabas appoint elders in every 
church, praying and fasting. (Acts 14: 2il.) Pall] 
left 1' itllS in Crete to "set. in' order the things that 
are w-anting, and orcla:n elders in every city." (Tit. 
1: 5.) "In a paragraph which discusses certain 
questions about elders Timothy is cautioned not to 
lay hands hastily on nny man, (See 1 Tim, 5; 22.)" 
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TJ:lis last I quote from Brother Harding, because 
Brother Lipscomb, in reply -to me, insisted that this 
laying on of hands was a case of discipline--tihat is, 
a man must not be rudely arrested when taken in 
hands to be tried. But this reiteration riiust suffice 
to show whether my faith stands on the opinions of 
men, tbe latter-day practice, or on the word of God. 

o far as I know, the so-called "Christian world " 
has believed and pva.cticed ordination of officers of 
the church by fasting, prayer, and laying on of 
ha.nds. as indic.'tted by the plain reading of these 
scriptures; and thi appears to have been the prac
tice of the church until some thirty-five or forty 
.v~u-s ~1.go, when Brother Fanning, then chief editor 
of the Gospel Advocate, wrote articles condemning 
this manner of ordaining. He and: Brotiher J. W. 
::\[cG arvey discussed the subject tJ:lrough. tihe Advocate 
until Brother Fa,nning declined to write anything 
,more on the subject. saying: "We cannot get rid 
of the official and ordaining witb the present trans
lation of the Bible.'' Thus confusion was intrOduced 
into the congre~tions of Middle Tennessee. Brother 
r .. 1ll1ing's opinions have been fostered by the paper 
during these forty years, and the paper has labored 
assiduously to rivet his teachings on the brotherhood 
a:ll iliis time. It is. strange that some brethren have 
contended for designating elders in some other wny, 
by growth or by selection in any ~y except the 
Bible way-by fa.osting, prayer, and laying on hands; 
aud yet not one of them refers us to a Bible ex"ample 
for ordaining a man in the manner for which they 
contend. Let the reader judge whether it is I or 
they wbo walk by preconceived notions or in the 
light of latter-day practice. I know that we should 
interpret by the light of Bible customs. It is ~id 
t'nt. they were fasting a.nd ministering before the 
command was given to separate. Yes, b11t that fa..<;t
ing was done as they were ministering to the Lord. 
o.nd is spoken of in verse 2, in which tl:!e command 
was given to separat-E': but the fasting of verse 11 is 
the fasting of the ordaining service. We sho11ld 
not mix tihings whi.ch differ . .. Sometimes the Advo
cate does that, blending the selection or looking out 
by the church of the seven deacons to be appointed 
by t-he apostles. Designating the men to be 9-r
dainecl is no part of the ordaining service. While t.he 
. election of.· the persons to be appointed might be 
done in any way to designute Who they are (as.tl:te 
Ad>oc.-lte contends). yet the apostles did the appoint
ing. nnd by praying and laying on hands (Acts 6) or 
by fasting, praying, and laying on hands (Acts 13), 
conferred authority on the seven deacons to_do the 
work. It was the separating ceremony in chapter 13. 
We must remember that selection is one thing; or
clruining is quite another thing. The former may . be 
done in any orderly =nner that the church may deem 
best; the latter must be done in the prescribed way. 

sion a.rrd took up too much time, and to begin work 
on the Apostolic Times. Fanning continued the dis
cussion some months after McGarvey withdrew. 
While he believed our Co=on Version ;faulty in 
translation, ihe did not express the_ idea Brother 
Waters attributes <to him. McGarvey believes "or
dain" is incorrect; it should be " appoint.'' While 
the discussion was in progress I expressed my dis
sent from both of ~heir position , and ·at no time have 
I held Fanning's position. although I had as soon 
receive trutn from him as from any one. 

If·Peter had said, "Repent, and eat your dinner 
for the remission of sins," I would certainly say 
eating dinner was necessary to the remission of sins, 
because the structure of the entence req11ires it.. 
In t:he other case no one would believe eating dinner 
a. part of the separating process, because the structure 
of the sentence does not require it. If it does. not 
require that eating dinner is a part of the process 
of sepaxating, the same· con truction cannot re
quire laying on of hands to be a part of it. This 
shows the laying on of bands as a part of the eiJ(L
rating process is not required by this passage, but 
comes from the customs of the religious world. I 
added nothing to the word of God. I only tested the 
correctness of tihe rule of interpretation and showed 
it wrong, to prevent others- from adding to it. 

to my mind, was rejecting the laying on of bands 
as a ,...ceremony to ·appoint to office and recogniz
ing it as a manner of expressing approval and good 
will in the work to which they went. I said if it 
was performed in this sense, I would not object to 
it. To this Brother Harding assented; and if ibe ob
jected to any of the positions noted, I did not hear 
of it. I and others understood bini to beartHy agree 
to the position. -ow he says that while be does not 
regard the laying on of bands as -a part of the a]r 
pointing process, he yet intends to la.y hands on 
elders, would he again be connected with ·their a)r 
pointment. This would make the impression that it 
is a part of ilie appointing proeess, and would 
strengthen the idea, held by Brother Waters and 
others, that no man bas a right to preach the gospel 
or do the ·work in a congregation until hands are 
laid on 'him and he is sent forth by· the congregation. 
This would be to so use a trutih as to make it sup
port a hm-tful error. Brother Waters applies Paul's 
1:eference to the p1·opbecy of Isaiah concerning God's 
sending his inspired teachers to make known the 

Wl1en I warned the brethren tihat if they ignore 
the authoritx given in Acts 13 for sending out preach
ers they will have no Bible authority for sending 
men to preach the gospel, Brother Lipscomb an
swers: "What of that?" I would say: Muc'h, very 
much. every way. It would involve the fate of our 
l1oly religion, as it is written: " How shall they be
lieve in him of wbGID they have not beard? and 
how shall they b ear without a preacher? and bow 
sb,all they preach, except they be sent?" Brother 
Lip comb says: "There is no example in the S'crip
hlres of a man's waiting- to be authorized and sent 
by a church to preach.'' My good brother, hasten 
slowly ruong that line. You forgot to tell 'how long 
Barnabas and Saul wait~d at Antioch before the_y 
1·eceived from the church their commission to go 
-and preach. Brother Lipscomb sees the coming of 
Tmity on tihi~ subject, as he has witnessed but two 
e>rdina.tions in forty years. The unity thus indi
f':JJte-d will never come. 1mless the prayer of the Sa.vior. 
re<'orded in .John 17: 2o- 21, fails. Brethren, without 
rr srrcrifice of faith we can never go to you; this yon 
!<hould not nsk 1.1s to qo. Yo111 can come to us, s·a.cri-
iicing nothing but opinions. L• B. WATERS. 

IMPOSING HANDS, AGAIN. 

Brother Wa,ters' article is a repetition of his former 
articles, ·and I refer those interested to my former 
replies, ·in which every point was ~xamined, and I 
think it was shown they did. not sanction laying on 
of hands to appoint to office. Brother Harding bas 
written an article in which he refers to the same 
examples of laying on of hands in the Old Testament 
and in the New Testament, affirming~ witho11t meet
ing the objections, that they give ground for laying 
on hands. He also, in citing the examples from which 
to dTa.w a conclusion, ignoces the most freq11ent case 
-that of laying bands on the animals to be sncri
ficecl . U we make a deduction from examples, we 
m~1st ctake all tbe examples. The 1)'11'nning of the 
sacrifice wns: Man was a sinner worthy of cleatih. 
He laid ha.nds on the animal to declare it. dies for 
him, or. in his stead, takes his p}ace. This was 
substituting the animal il!. his place. Hnnds were 
]aid o n the Levite.os for the same purpose-to make 
them substitutes for the :fir-stborn. to serve a.bout 
tlre temple in theiT place. " ' For they are wholly 
given 1mto me from among the children of Israel; 
instead of all that openeth the womb, even the first
born of ·all the ·children of Israel, lhave I tnken them 
unto me. . And I have taken the Levites in
stead of all the firstborn amongr the children of 
Israel.'' (Num. 8: 16-18, R.. V.) The elders la.id 
hands on the !Jevites to show they appointed them 
as substitutes to serve in the tabernacle instead of 
the fi>rstborn. The J:aying on of hands meant tibe 
perso11 on wbom bands were laid took the place and 
served in lieu of those who imposed the hands; it 
was not to make officers over them. Priests and 
kings and elders were officers among the. Jews; there 
is no account that hands were ever laid on them. 
but the priests and kings were anointed to induct 
them into office. (Ex. 28: 4i; Lev. 8-read chapter; 
16: 32; 1 Sam. 9: 16; 15: 1; 1 Kings 1: 31; 19: 15, 16.) 
Moses laid hands on Josh11a, that he might take his 
plnce, and be imparted to him a. portion ;of the Spirit 
he possessed. (De11t. 34: 9.) Why ignore these facti'! 
in drawing a conclusion? 

Brother Harding affirms, with a good deal of em
phasis, thrut no one can prove any one ince the apos-
tles could impart the Holy Spirit to others, and that 
Saul was greater than the o1fuer prophets o,nd teach
ers at Antioch He offers no proof on either propo
sition. I believe I have proved him wrong on both 
points, and I thought they were embraced in what 
be refers to as 011r agreement. I maintained in a 
speech that others than apostle did impart the Holy 
Spirit; that Saul (Acts 13: 1) was a gifted teacher, 
not a fully endowed apostle at tihrut time; tha,t be was 
first called, as the other apostles. ancl intrusted with 
lower gifts, and when he showed: by use of these 
he was worthy, hig,her gifts were bestowed upon 

gospel, to a church sending out preachers. D. L. 

MR. GRAVES' ARTICLE ON THE 
MOURNER'S BENCH. 

A letter from :M..'l.ple, I. T., with no nam~ signed
containing an undir~cted, but stamped, envelope
comes, a king for a reply. We get .so many letters 
of this kind . Of cours-e we have to pass them with
out notice, and the writers feel themselves mis
treated. This letter states a Baptist preacher de
nounced our publication of wha.t Mr. Graves said on 
the mourners bench as a lie; tnat Mr. Groves never 
wrote such a thing. A man wiho will affirm positively 
what he does not nnd cannot know is himself akin 
to a lia.r. This was so denounced when it was first 
prrblishecl, b11t it. was taken: back. This unsigned 
letter asks us for papers on the subject. We gave 
the m1mber of the Baptist in which it was published·; 
this is all we cn,n do. Let any man get that num
l>er of Graves' paper, and if it is not in it, J:le may 
denounce it as a lie. I published it at the time. Its 
truthfulness was called in question. We republished 
it. with the date of paper, while Mr. Graves was ex
changing with us. He did not deny it, and aN owned 
it correct. Whe1l a man who knows nothing of 
it begins to deny or affirm, he shows he is devoid 
of truthfulness. D. L. 

Extracts from the Graves-Ditder 
Debate. 

Brother Lipscomb: 1: notice that you a~ all the 
readers of the Gospel Advocate to look through M:r. 
Graves' work for his position on " born of water." 
I have found a statement of his, giving his position 
on John 3 : 5 in the Graves-Ditzler debate, held at 
Carrollton. I inclose his statement and you may 
publish it. I :have a copy of the debate, and the 
statement can be found on page 588 o'f Mr. Graves' 
first reply to Dr. Ditzler on " Infant Baptism." 

G.RA VES ON " BORN OF WATER." 

In speaking of the church he says : "Every member 
must be introduced formaJJy into the ecclesia, upon 
a profession of personal faith in the Trinity and the 
fundamental doctrines of Christianity, which pro
fession is made in the act of immersion in water. 
(See the comm~ssion-:-Matt. 28: 19, 20; John 3: 5; 
also 1 Cor. 12: 13; Reb. 4: 14.) 'Fo~ in one Spirit •
in the spirit of childlikeness, of obedience and 
love-' we are all immersed into one body.' " 
(Gra.ves-Ditzler debate, page 588.) 

T added the expression, " out of the strait-jacket," 
to reminld Brother Waters <that he was violating th.e 
nrreement to confine the di-scussion to Bible author
ity :or laying on of bands to induct into office, which 
he ca.Iled a " strait-jack6t.'' I imposed this because 
I knew tbe danger of bringlng inr irrelevant matter 
and <tihe danger of getting facts wrong. It is un
pleasant to correct many statements, .and injurious 
sometimes not to do it. Brother Fanning's position 
has nothing to do with 1fuis question. McGaTvey 
withdrew from the discussion witb bim because he 
thought Fanning gave too' w'!d!l ptntr~ t-o the discus-

him. McGarvey says Saul " was the least nated 
of the five " <rut Antioch. Tb chief point of my con
tention was tha.t lhands were not laid on persons 
to induct into office, but to impart to one something 
the other possessed; it might be only ilie approval 
and good will in the work in which be w-as engaged. 
I quot.ed McGarvey concerning Paul an<l Silas (Acts 
15: 40, R.. V.): "The statement that t:hey were 
' commended by the brethren to thP grace of the 
Lord' implies .a meeting for this p11rpose. and it is 
not improbnble tha.t tihl'l prayer of commendation 
was accompanied, -as in the casE> of Barnabas a.nd Paul 
in the beginning, by the imposition of hands." This, 

"Now there is but one way to become incorporated 
with a ch11rch of Christ, and that is by Christian 
baptism, as I have proved. 'For in one Spirit are 
we all baptized into one body; . . and have 
been all made to drink into one Spirit. . For 
as the body' is one, and hath many members, and all 
the members of that one body, being many, are one 
body.' 'Except a man be born of water, . . . he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God' (John 3: 5), 
which is the visible church of Christ." (Groves
Ditzler debate, page 822.) 

"If there is a baptism for infants without faith, 
and another for adults with faith. then there ' are two 
baptisms. ' For in one Spirit we are all immersed 
into one body '-i. e .. the visible church of Christ. 
(1 Cor. 12: 1:1; read the rest of the chapter.) Jesus 
says (.John 3: 5): 'Except any one be born of water. 
and -added to the previous mrth of the Spirit from 
above, be cannot enter into the kingdom of God.''' 
(Graves-Dit:~~ler debate, paf-l'll 6;l:S.) W, '+· BOA~. 



Forty Days. 

On April 20 I left home for a two
months' visit to the churches with 
whieh I have labored in days gone by. 
On the third Lord's day, morning and 
evening, I preached for the brethren 
at Walter IDll, Rutherford County, 
Tenn. They are not very many in 
number, and some are not as active as 
elsewhere; but there are a :few faith
ful ones who are striving hard to build 
up the cause in that part. 

My next stop was at the home of 
Dr. Norwood, in West Nashville, Tenn., 
where I enjoyed a feast of good things. 
The doctor is my teacher and friend 
of old; he has stood closer to me than 
my own people, and of course I love 
him. While there I .beard Brother 
J. D. Tant prea-cih three instructive 
sermons. He is one of the bravest 
men that I ever saw. The world has 
but one T ant, 

I had made an appointment to 
preach at Kingston Springs, Tenn., on 
the evening of April 25, but, the breth
ren :failing to get my card, a small 
audience greeted me. 

On April 26 I went down to Dick
ISOil, Tenn., and spent the day with 
Brother Derryberry; and in the even
ing I preached for the brethren. ']'!he 
Dickson brethren are honored in ba.v
ing Brother Derryberry to preach for 
them. Brethren, if you want an old
fashioned gospel feast, call for Brother 
Derryberry to hold your meeting, 
There are some noble brethren in that 
congregation. 

J.fy next stop was at Hohenwald, 
Tenn., where I preached tihree times, 
and had good crowds and fine atten
tion. Hohenwald is tile - co1mty seat 
of Lewis County, and many o:f my old 
friends are there. 

On :Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
April 29 and 30, I was with the con
gregation at Flat Rock, Tenn. I have 
held si.'C meetings for these brethren, 
and at . one time this was the best 
working church that I knew; but as 
the number o:f members increased, 
tt;<>uble came. I love them dearly; 
they have always been my friends; 
and I pray the Lord that they ma.y 
soon settle all their troubles. 

After leaving Flat Rock, I spent two 
days a.t Riverside, Tenn., where I 
preached only once, -as I _was there to 
see Dr. Haley with reference to a d e
bate; but the brethren said that the 
Doctor was.· not a worthy man, and 
tba.t I could gain nothing by debating 
,vith him. The church there is not 
over twelve years old · ·yet, comparing 
the practice o:f the members with that 
of oth~rs, it would seem to be :fully · 
forty years old. 

J.fy next stop was at Flatwoods, 
Tenn. Here I prea.ched three times to 
large and attentive congregations. 
These brethren have a good church· 
building and the material to make an 
apostoHc church, if they wo11ld only 
be content mth God's word; but some 
of them are not sound, desiring, in 
the work arid worship, things of which 
God is not the author. 

I went to Beech Creek, Tenn., where 
I preached tbree sermons. I have held 
four or five meetings at this pla.ce. 
The brethren are cold and careless, 
meeting only when they have preach
ing. H'ow sad to find so few to greet 
us now, when there were good congre
gations only a few years ago! 

From Beech Creek I went to &'1gle 
Creek, Tenn., remaining there several 
days and baptizing one person. The 
brethren had not been meeting regu- . 
la.rly :for some time, but resolv~l tba,t 
they would do so in the future. To 
assist them they have two loyal 
preachers, Brother Wilkerson a.nd 
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Brother J . H. Moser, nnd should do 
well. 

I next visited Clifton, Tenn., and 
preached for the brethren there one 
time. Brother A. P. Johnson preaches 
for them monthly. They have b11t 
few active members there, and Brother 
J. ·w. Beasley has a burden trying to 
hold up the church. I enjoyed the 
time spent \vith them. · 

From Clifton I went by boat to 
Den on's Landing, Tenn., where I met 
mth the brethren on Lord's day, both 
morning and evening, and heard two 
sermons by Brother J. H. Hill, of 
Tom's Creek, Tenn. I co~11cted a 
meeting of one week ·at Denson's Land
ing. On n.CCOlmt of throat trouble I 
was then compelled to give up the re
mainder of my trip and turn home
ward. 

:My next stop was at Tom's Creel<, 
Tenn., where I preached one sermon. 
While there, I bad the pleasure of a.s
sociating with Brother llill ancl family. 
I do not think that I have ever meL 
a more Godlike man than Brother 
Hill. Perry County bas enjoyed his 
labors for five years, a.nd h e bas clone 
a great work for the county; but I am 
sOrry to say that some of the brethren 
do not appreciate hilJll as they should. 
Brethren, you mil miss him when it is 
too late. There are, however, some 
of the brethTen who are devoted to 
Brother Hill and are liberally support
ing him. His wife is truly n helrr 
meet.. 

At Beardstown, Tenn., I &pent one 
night with Brother C. D. Harder, who 
was once my neighbor and who has 
been my lifelong friend. Early next 
morning be conveyed m~ to Pleasa.nt
ville, Tenn., where I boarded a hack 
for Kimmins, Tenn. After a good din
ner with Brother J. S. Ashton and a 
season of pleasant socia.l intercourse 
with Brother W. E, Edwards, I re· 
smned my journey to my old home on 
Dry Branch, near Palestine, Tenn. 
The old home, however, is not as it 
was in the bapny past; dear Ella i!! 
not there now. After forty clays' 
work I am enjoying the C!Qmpa.nion
ship of my motherless children and 
resting from the summer's work. 
Eternity will tell the good clone. 
Brethren, let us all "prea.cb the word.'' 
If you ca.nnot go, sencl some one. All 
glory to Gocl thro·ugh Christ Jesus! 

Hall's Hill, Tenn. R. T. SISCO. 

CATARRH CAN RE CURED. 

Catarrh Ls a kindred aliment of Consumption, long 
<:£1n91dered Incurable; and ret there Is one remedy 
that wtll poalt.lvely cure Catarrh In any of LIS stal!"es. 
For many years this remedy was used by the late Dr. 
Stevens. a widely noted authority on all diseases ot tbe 
throat and lungs. H<>vlng tested Its wonderful cura
tive l>()wers In thousands or cases. and desiring to re. 
lleve human su!Ierlng, I wUJ send, free of charge, to all 
sufferers trom Catarrh. A.sthma. Consumption, ancl 
nervous diseases. this recipe. In German, French. or 
English, with full directions for preparing and using. 
sent by mall by addrPsslng, with stamp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Noyes, 841 Powers!lJiock, Rochester, N. Y. 

Religious F ads and Fancies. 

Jlteligious fads multiply at a Tapid 
r ate. It is a fast age, und men move 
quickly in whatever they do. In re
li!riOll matters there is the same on· . 
r: h that obtains in busine affairs; 
but, unforbmately, men are not as 
careful to investigate a.nd look out for 
the &afe side in religion ma.tt-eTs as 
they are in business affaiTs. An idea 
prevails almost universally that men 
must be religious; but the priests of 
the different religions 'have succeeded 
in impre sing upon the minds of the 
people the ideas tha t " one religion 
is just ·n.s good as another; " that "'it 
makes no difference what road you go, 
just so yeu get tllere; " that all roads 
lead to heaven and -eternal life. Thus, 
instead of lending t h e people in " the 
old paths," in God's way, the teachers 
of the people have succeeded in blind
ing tihe eyes of the masses ancl l ea.ding 
them away from the unity of God's 
teaching to the fanatical teaching of 
men, which destroys God's teaching 
and brea.ks up the unity and happiness 
of the one doctrine, one body, and one 
salvation intended by our Hea,venly 
Flather. 

A man is nothing now unless be 
can join in on some of the popular 

1 religious fads of the day and cry : 
"Great is Diana of the Ephesians! " 
It matters not how pious an~l godly 
his walk may be, if be cannot join in 
with the reHg:ious fads ancl fancies of 
the present age, h e must prepare for 
the .Jion's den or for the fieTy fur
nace. Thus, if a man mll be a Cln;s
tian in a scriptural sense, he i to be 
persecuted; true religionist have 
ever been the object of persecution bv 
false religionists. The irreligious are 
not persecuted; it is the religious who 
suffer. Men have not been p1misbed 
for not being religious, but for not 
having the right hind of religion. A 
man, then, who refuses to join in mth 
any kind of religious fad which hap
pens to become popular may expect 
persecution; he is not orthodox, and 
to fall to be orthodox is almost as bad 
as the witchcraft that disturbed our 
ancestors. But why should one be re
q11ired to follow any fad or fancy 
of man in religious matters? True 
religion is Hea,ven boTil; it is of 
God . It comes to 11s alone by ·rev
elation; God has revealed to llS in 
his word rul the religion that we 
need to make u s happy, puTe, and 
noble in this life, and to gain 
for us eternal life in th world 
to come. Why, then, should a man be 
required to sho11t, " Great is Diana of 
the "Ephesians?" Is it not bec.o'l.use 
Diana happens to be the one particu
lar religious fad of the day-popular? 
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The Ephesians were no worse than 
thousands of the religionists of to-da.y. 
As a rule, the popular tramrrevangel
ist is nothing more, nothing better, 
than a "whooper up" for Diana. He 
may not, in fact, set up Diana; but 
he sets up something just as foolish 
and wicked . The people are Tequired 
to fall into line and do things not men
tioned in the Scriptures, things which 
God has not co=anded to be done, 
while the things whicb be did com
mand to be clone are left 1m done. :M:en 
~tre r equired to " stand up for 
prayers; " to kneel at a "mourner's 
bench; " to retire to the "inquiry 
room," when perhaps there is not a 
preacher in that room who knows 
God's law of pardon to tbe alien, or 
who would da.re, in the face of popular 
opm10n (orthodoxy), to give the 
scriptural answer, if he clicl h-now it. 
Then there are the sermons " to men 
only," by which young men may· be 
enlightened on ways that •are da.rk 
and tricks that are mean. I have not 
the least doubt that many a man must 
elate his n1in from one of these sel'
mons" to men only." Th~n there ·are 
also the sermons "to wom-en only." 
The idea that an evangelist should 
presume or dare to preach a sermon to 
women which the husband, father, or 
brother could not hear! It is devil
i~h. Then i:'here come, in swarms, tht
societies; instrumental music in the 
worship; foot washing; giving thanks 
for the loaf and the cup at the same 
time; and a thousand other things 
which are new a.nd entirely unknown 
to God's word, but popular--therefore, 
religious fads. 

In the midst of all these human.isms, 
fads, and fancies, Jesus stands and 
cries: "In vain they do worship me, 
teaching for doctrine the command-
ments of men." JOHN T. POE. 

There are two 
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Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Cure• Skin Trouble• Wbea 
EYerythlng ElM H .. ll'alled. 

Try it on an obatlnate c&~~e or 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blolchet1 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for it. By mall60c. a box. 
Heiskell's Soap, for the skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

" I find HelBkell '8 Ointment one of the great
est remedies fQr skin diseases I have ever used." 
-NeUle M. Burdette, 158 J..ovell St., Charleston, 
Westva. 

Will it Make Another Sect? 

The comments of Brother Harding 
and Brother Kurfees on. the Z. T. 
Sweeney meeting at Vine Street 
Church have sti=ed up a hornet's nest 
in the digressive element of the king· 
dom of heaven. 

"Ah," says one, "you call them ' di
gressive ' because ·they ha.ve outgrown 
some of your hobbies and old-fogy no
tions." Yes, and it is quite visible to 
the naked eye that they have also out
grown some of the old-fogy notions of 
Christ and the inspired apostles. 
Jesus said: "If ye continue in my 
word, then are ye my disciples indeed." 
Such an ad=onitbn in this age of the 
world is called a " hobby," "old fogy
ism," e~. 

"But," says another, "are not the 
teaehings of Brother Harding, Brother 
Kurfees, and others of like faith liable 
to make another sect? " I answer em
phatically: No. Preaching the truth 
~and exposing error have never made 
a sect since the world began. Those 
who are perfectly sa.tisfied with God's 
wisdom and God's lippointments, those 
who are satisfied with God's word and 
live it, can never apostatize or " sect
ize." The thing is simply impo sible. 
Whenever they cease to oe silent when 
the Bible is silent, they soon cease to 
use Bible names for Bible things;; and 
so the road from primitive teaching 
and practice is traveled, step by step, 
until all the old landmarks are lost 
sight of. Sectarianism is then com
plete. 

In view of the manifest a.pproach'of 
the great day in which the Lord will 
come to be "glorified in his saints" 
and to take vengeance on " them that 
know not God, and th•at obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ," how 
important that believers should pre
sent an unbroken front and maintain 
that unity without which the .conver
sion of the world and the church seem 
alike' impos!lible! 

Another digressive says: " One de
nomination is as good .as another; onE 
church is just as good as any other 
church, and all other churches are as 
good as it is. They are all going to
the san1e place, though the routes may 
differ in some respects." Well, a man 
who will say that does not know what 
the will of the Lord is, else he would 
know better than to ta.Il< that wa". 
For inst.c·mce, take a la.rge manufactur
ing esta,blishment, where a great many 
meu and women a.re employed, and 
you will b..lways find some who are 
willing and anxious ~o obey ~very rule 
and order of their employer, while 
others will not obey a single rule it 
they can avoid it. The latter class 
have to be wat~hed continu·a.uy, else 
they will not do the work according 
to the orders of their employer, bllt 
will do it according to· their own wis
dom a.nd liking. A casual observer 
might s•tand around there all day and 
still think that all were striving to the 
extent of their ability to. do right and 
to obey every order of their superiors. 
Why? Because a casual observer does 
not really know the rules of the com-
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pany. It is precisely ·the same in re
ligions matters. Some Christians are 
willing and anxious to obey every com
mand of the gospel and to follow the · 
apostles as they followed Christ; they 
are willing to do all things in r eligious 
work and worship just as the Slavior 
and the apostles did it. There are 
others, however, who are not willing .o 
do so. They prefer their own 'visdom, 
rather than the wisdom of God; their 
own appointments and methods of 
work, mther than those ordained by 
the God of heaven and sealed with the 
blood of his Son. A casunJ observer 
com~s along and tells ·them that he 
cannot see why they are not just as 
good as the best. Why? Because he 
does not know what the will of God 
is, hence cannot tell whether a man is 
obeying or disobeying the Lord. 

J. W. ATKISSON. 

The Bread of I.ife. 

With the consent of Brother Lips
comb, I shall endeavor to give a few 
thoughts on this subject. In reserving 
or keeping life in the natural body 
bread is a leading principle. God soent 
manna to the fathers in the desert, 
and this bread came down from heaven 
and kept life in the fathers, or proph
ets. " Our fathers did eat manna in 
the desert; as it is written, He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat." 
(John 6: 31; see, also, Ps. 78: 24.) 
To t!he Jews J esus spoke of the manna 
as bread w:hich God had sent from 
heaven to keep life in the fathers in 
t.he desert. ' Then Jesus said unto 
them, Verily, verily [Truly, truly] , I 
·say unto you, Moses gave you not that 
brea9. from heaven; but my Father 
giveth you the true bread from heaven . 
For the bread of God is he which com
eth down from heaven, and giveth life 
unto the world. Then said they unto 
him, Lord, evermore give us ·this 
bread." (John 6 : 32-34.) Christ tau'l'ht 
the people the way to obtain the bread 
of eternal life, then said to them: "I 
am that bread of life. Your fa.thers 
did eat manna in the wilderness, and 
are dead. This is the bread [Christ_~ 

whidh cometh down from heaven, that 
·a man may eaot thereof, and not die." 
(Verses 48-50.) ·The fathers who ate 
the manna died, but those who e'at 
the sure brec'ld that comes down from 
heaven will never die. In verse 54 
Christ says: "Whoso eateth my :flesh. 
and drinketh my olood, hath eternal 
life; and I will raise him up at the 
last day." Christ told them that the' 
bread which they were to eat was not 
like the manna which the fathers ate. 
" He tha.t eateth of this· bread shall 
live forever." , (Verse 5 .) This is a 
sur e promise to the children of God, 
or the members of the chm:ch of Chri&t. 

Again, Jesus says: "For my flesh 
is meat indeed, and my blood is drink 
indeed. He that eat{!th my flesh, 
and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in 
me, and I in ohim." (Yerses 55, 56.) 
Then, as we understand the word of 
the Spirit, when we partake of the 
emblems of Christ's body a.nd blood on 
Lord's day, we eat of the :flesh and 
drink of the blood of Christ-that is, 
the loaf represents the body of Christ, 
and the cup represents the blood 0f 
Christ which was shed for llS as his 
disciples. Let ~s c~ntinue to eat and 
drink in faith, that we may have eter
nal life beyond the grave. 

G. M. ROACH. , 
Conway 'Springs, Kan. 

We have' the Comparative New T es
tament-the King James Version and 
the Re'rised Vel'Sion ·arra:nged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK? 

Do You Have Rheumatism? Have You Bladder or 
Uric Acid Trouble? 

To Prove what Swamp·Root, the Great Kidney and Bladder . Remedy, 
will do for YOU, all our Readers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent 
Free by Mail. 

Pain or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble. 
It is Nature's timely warning to show 
you that the track of heal th is not clear. 

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to follow; 
Bright's dise~tse, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble, m&y steal upon 
you. 

The mild and extraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidney r emedy, 
Swamp-Root, is soon realized. It stands 
the highest for its wond erful cures of 
the> mo~t dist ressing cases. A trial will 
convince any one, and yon may have a 
sample bottle for the asking. 

Lame back is only one symptom of 
kidney trouble-one of many . Other 
symptoms showing that you need 
Swamp-Root are: Obliged to pass wate r 
often during the day and to get up 
many times at night, smarting or irri
tation in passing, brick dust or sedi
ment in the urine, catarrh of the blad
der , constant headache. d izziness, sleep
lessness, nervousness, irregular heart 
beating, rheumatism, bloating, irrita
bility, worn -out feeling, lack of ambi
tion, loss of flesh, or sal low complex
ion. 

·If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sediment 

J>r settling or has a cloudy appearance, 

An important edict has been issued 
by the Emperor of China, oomrmanding 
all viceroys and •governors to select the 
best students in every province "'alld 
send tht>:m to foreign countries to 
study politics and science. The emr 
peror mentions the Ulliited States as a 
progressive nation worthy of the close 
a,ttention of students; but it is to be 
regr-etted, probab-ly, that the Exclu
sion Act bars all Chinese, except dip
lomatic officers, from entering. OnJ.y 
last month six Chinese students w ere 
deported from San Francisco, Cal. 
They were yo'tmg men who came from 
the Pei Yong College, oat Ca.noon, wit!h 
the highest recommendations, and they 
decla;red t>hat they would remain in 
this country only long enough to com
plete their studies. In view of this 
growing craze for American education, 

it is evidence that your kidneys and 
bladder need immediate attention. 

In taking Swamp-Root you afford 
natural help to Nature, for Swamp
Root is the most perfect healer and 
gentle aid to the kidney-s that is known 
to m edical science. 

Swamp-Root is the t'riumphan1. dis
covery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kid
ney and bladder specialist. Hospitals 
use it w'ith marked success in both 
slight and severe cases; doctors recom
mend it to their patients and use it in 
their own families, because they recog
nize in Swamp-Root the g rea test and 
most successful remedy. 

If you have the slightest symptoms 
of kidney or bladder trouble, <>r if there 
is a trace of it in your family history, 
send nt.once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y., who will gladly send 
you fre e by mail, immediately, without 
cost to you, a sample bottl e of Swamp
Root and a book of wonde rful Swamp
Root testimonials. Be sure to say that 
you read this generous offer in theN ash
ville Gospel Advocate: 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take, and 
if you are already convinced that this 
great remedy is what you need, you 
can purchase the regular fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles at drug stores. 
Do not make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 

the Exclusion Act may have to be 
modified. 

LOOK 
From now until Dece mber 25, 1901 you can get 

Ligon's Portraiture o! Gospel Pre,.chers ror 95 
cents. Brethren , this is a fine picture, and one 
that you wLll always appreciate. Now is the 
time to J!et one. Send orders to 

D. S. LIGON, Lingleville, Texas. 

LYMYER.-=::=.-= 
CHURCH tB.~~ 

B X. ::E.. S. 'l'ILLII WilT. 
rite to ClncillnaU Bell Foundry Co.. Cincinnati. 0. 

Menti.:>n thla ll•~r. 

Home and Farm and 
Gospel Advocate one 
year f $1.50. 
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A MESSAGE OF HOPE TO SUF
FERERS FROM CANCER. 

The Disease is Curable. 

"Editor of the G<>spel Advocate: 
I had a cancer or an ulcer; the most 
eminent physicians pronounced· it a. 
cancer. :\fy father, a fine physician, 
did not :relieve ·my sufferings. I had 
two brothers, both very fine physi
cians; neither could relieve me. After 
untold sufferings, with no relief, using 
eight or nine doctors, some kind friend 
selllt me 'L botHe of B. B. B. After 
taking the first bottle I felt entirely 
easy, !I.Ild it has been the only remedy 
that :has given me permanent relief, · 
so many times I have been exhausted 

• and collapsed from weakening. I have 
got a great many people to take B. B. 
B. A lady living near me had an eat
ing cancer, and the bones in ib.er nose 
or upper part of her mouth were eaten 
entirely o~t. She could eat nothing 
but strained soup. She was entirely 
cured by using B. B. B., when -she 
was given up to die by three doctors. 
B. B. B. (Botamc Blood Balm) heal-ed 
my whole booy, gave me energy, cured 
my low spirits, and, I think, saved me 
to rear my children; or, at least.•B. B. 
B was the only earthly remedy. with 
God's help. B. B. B. is the best blood 
purifier in tihe whole world . 

"(Mrs.) M. L. ADAMS . . 
"Fredonia, Ala." 
Deep-seated cases of blood and skin 

diseases, like ulcers, cancer, eating 
sores, obstinate rheumati m, painful 
swellings, and blood poison, are 
quickly cured by B. B. B., made 
especially for all ob..o;tinate blood 
and skin troubles. ·B. B. B. drains the 
poison and lmmors out of t h e blood 
and entire system. healing every sore 
and making the blood pure and rich. 
Give it a trial. Jt. cures when all else 
fails. Thoroughly tested for thirty 
years. Sold at drug stores at $1 per 
large bottle, including complete direc
tions for home treatment. B e s11_re the 
bottle reads "Botanic Blood Balm." 
So sufferers may test it , a trial treat
ment is given away absolutely free. 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM: 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street. Atlanta. 
Ga. Write to-day. Describe yo~1r 

trouble and free medical advice will 
be given. Do not despair of a cure, as 
we haV"e three thousand voluntary tes
Hmonials of c~1res by using B. B. B. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE "Baby's clothes will 

now fit Dollie." 
Girls can get this beautiful 

Lite Size Doll absolutely Free !or 
selling only tour boxes of our 
Great Cold & Headache Tablets 
at 25 cents a box. Write to-day 
&nd we will send you the tablets 
by mall postp&id ;when sold seDd 
us the money ($1.00) and we will 
send you thlsLl!eSizeDollwhlch 
is 2"" t eet high and can wear 
baby's clothes. Dollie has an In 
destroctible Heed. Golden Hair, 

~ =-;. B~IT~~KJ~<;,~ 
Pin. Red St<>cldngs, Black Shoes, 
and will stand alone. ThJs doll is an 
exact reproduction of the ftnesthnnd 

~a"~~~d'~~~~o~Ito~~~~htd.~ 
hood day~ have pa._~. Address, 

NUIONAL MEDICINE CO., 
Doll0ept.1;:6 L,NewHaven,Conn 

ITS STOPPED FREE 
Permanently Cured by 

'IIR. llLIIE'S IREAT 
NERVE RESTORER 
Xo J'lW &t\er In\ Uy'a ..... 

~Hett,~aal or b'f mall; il'eatlee u« 
fi TRIAL BOTTLE FREB 

~·.:=-o::.::,'=i7-::.~ ::r.r~:~xz: 
tiOIU DUOJ"fUra, apll!PI!l_1 ~,..1, 8\. V{tu•' Dun, 
DebW&y, J:xllauntoa. D.IL.ILH.KLI!I'I!l,Ld. 
931 Arcb Street. Philadelphia. i'o=4e4 181L 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subscript.i.on is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

Have you seen the Holman Vest
pocket Testaanent? The >binding is 
absolutely flexible. Price, 35 cents. 
.Send us your order. 

GO PEL ADVOCATE. 

Aguinaldo has written General Chaf· 
fee, Governor of the Philippine Islands, 
asking tihe latter's permission to go be
'fore Congress and express the desires 
of the Filipino people. 

By a fire in the bullion tunnel be
longing to the Smuggler Union Mining 
Company, in Colorado, probably tlbirty 
lives were lost on November 20. Seven
teen bodies have been recovered. 

The thickest fog ever known in Chi
cago, ru., caused numerous collisions 
between trains, as well as many minor 
accidents, in which a number of people 
were hurt and several were killed. 

Forty thousand acres of land near 
Navajoe, Greer County, 0. T., have been 
sold to a. representative of a colony 
of one thousand German fa:milies who 
intend loca.ting in Oklahoma, each 
family getting forty acres. 

Coroner Funkhouser, of St. Louis. 
Mo., bas rendered a verdict, finding 
the St. Louis Health Department guilty 
of negligence in the preparation of 
diphtheria antitox:ine causing the 
death of a 11t1mber of children to whom 
it wa administered. 

The new Hay-Pauncefote treaty bas 
been signed by Secret.'lry Hay for the 
United tates Government and by Lot'll 
Pauncefote for the British Govern· 
me~t. The text of the new treaty will 
not be given to the public until it is 
presented to the United States Senate 
in the n e::\."t meeting of Congress. 

Over seven million dollars in gold 
was shipped from the New York assay 
office to European cities. The goM 
was ordered in the regular course of 
business; and, according to report, all 1 
of it but one million dollars (which 
goes to B~rlin) will be sent to Paris. 
the steamship dropping the greater 
part at Oberbourg. 

The price of · p ig iron has been ad
vanced fifty cents per ton by the 
S<mthern iron makers. This advance 
affects all gra.des, except gr~y forge, 
and the advance on that grade is 
seventy.-fi.ve cents pe~ ton. Tib.e •ad
vance has been expected for some 
time and is justified by the state of 
the market, the entire output. of the 
furnaces being sold up to the first 
quairler of ne::\."t yerur. 

Tib.e fact that many children in Oam" 
den and Atlantic City, N . J., have re
cently died from lockjaw , incident to 
vaccination, ha.s caused official aotion 
to be taken by the Board of Health 

tihe fur trade has been good and has 
more than repaid the sum expended 
for the territory, the fisheries have 
been fa:r more valuable than the furs; 
and the discovery of gold has brought 
that metal to the front. The mines 
yield more every year 1Jhan was paid 
to Russia for the whole territory. It 
also seems probable that the country 
fs going to be a good field for agricul-
ture. • 

Two passenger trains on the Santa 
Fe Railroad crashed together at a 
point near Francona, Ariz. Seven 
trainmen were killed outright, and• 
fourteen other t rainmen and three 
passengers were injured. The east- . 
bound tmin was drawn by two en
gin~s, while the other train bad but one 
locomotive. The three engines were 
ern~bt>d and blown to piece by an ex
plosion which followed the collision. 
Both trains were made up of heavy, 
vestibuled cars; and while they stood 
the terrific shock well and protected 
t:be passengers to a great extent, sev
eral of the cars burned. 

The report of State Health Officer 
McCormick, of KenhlCky, shows tha.t 
during the past four years eleven 
thousand two hundred and sixty-nine 
cases of smallpox have been reported 
in that State, with only one hundred 
and eighty-four deaths . . More than 
half the people of the State ·are not 
va.ocinated. The actual cash expended 
from county and municipal treasuries 
on account of e.mallpox wa!? three hun
dred and eight thousan~ two hun<lred 
and seventy-one dollars, to say nothing 
of the expense to individuals. The re
ported loss from interference with 
business was seven hundred and thirty
four thousand dollars. This does not 
include the great loss to tmnsporta
tion companies from•interference with 
travel and co:mmerce. 

Edgar Oanisius, an American, who 
has recently retired from service .in 
the Kongo Free State, gives an account 
of the shocking condition of that part 
of the "Dark Continent." He says 
that he served under Major Lothaire, 
the Belgian officer, wlho before now has 
been charged with reckless cruelty to 
the natives; that on a recent expedi
tion. in seai'ch of rubber, nine hun
dred natives were killed in six weeks; 
and that .a smaller expedition under a 
Belgian o:IHcer caused the death of 
three hundred natjves in three weeks. 
In their terror large numbers of thtl 
natives flee to the forests, where many 
of them die of starvation. It is as
Serted that tib.e nrut:ives are forcibly 
compelled to ga.ther rubber, for which 
they are paid two cents per pound. 
which in Antwerp brings seventy-five 
cen.fs per pound. 

THuRsDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1901. 

If yoa aafferfrom EpUeptlc Flu, Pallbl& Sldtn
or St. Vltu' Dance, or have children or frlenda 
that do M, my New Dlacovery will CURE th-, 

1 aod all you are uked to do r. to aeod tor my 
FREB REMEDIES and try them. They have 
cured thouaanda where everythla& elae failed. 
.seat absolutely free with complete dlrectio ... , es• 
preas prepaid. Pleue ctve AOB and falllldci.--

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Str.eet, New York City. 

Why not let us do your printing? 
We do as good printing as ca-n be done 
anywhere, and at reasonable prices. 
We print letter heads, billheads, en
velopes, receipts, etc. 

Examine the list of Bibles which we 
are offering at bargain prices, and 
give us an order. Perhaps you will not 
have another opportunity to secure 
such valuable Bibles at such low prices. 

For a 

Business 
Education 
Attend 8" 

A pracUcal IChool of 
established reputatloo. 
No catdlpenny meth· 
odl. Buainea• men 
....,mmend thJs Col· 
lege. 

Established 1884. 
Nos. 150.152, lS. N. Cherry St..• 

'Nasbvute. Tenn. 
Write for elrcul&rS. A.ddrea 

II. W • .lll'lfiiiiiCS. 

HEALTH 
PLEASURE 
REST~~ 

In the m.ountains ofT~nnes~, 
2,200 feet above sea level, 

Cool Nights! 
Pure, Fresh Air! 

Mineral Waters! 
'ltlou\eagle, Lookou\ lolouu\alu, 
Eaa\ Brook Sprtup, 'ltlou\e Sauo, 
EIIIUll Sprtup, Nlcholaou Sprtup. 
Beemheba Sprtup, PemTale Sprtup, 

KlllpWD SpriDp, 

And many other favorably k.nown 
Summ~r Resorts located on 

Nashville, Chattanooga 
~ St. Louis Railway. 

Send for ~l~~ntly illustrated Pamphlet 
d~scnbing above resorts. 

H. F. SMITH, W. l. DAILEY, 
TRAP'P'IC MGR . GEN . P'A88. AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN 

of Camden. All phy icia.ns have been . 
requested to ·.discontinue vaccina.tlon 
until an investigation of the causes of 
lockjaw ca.n be made. The Board of 
Education has .also withdraw11 its 
order for the c ompulsory vaccination _ 
of all school children. DO NOT FAIL TO SEE 

'I1be American Bridge Company, of 
Philadelphia., Pa., will build twenty 
steel bridges on the line of the Uga.nda 
Railway, in East Africa. The amount 
of the contract is one million dollars. 
Several English firms offered bids, but 
that of the Philadelphia company was 
not only the lowest, but it guaranteed 
t.he completion of the work in a slhorter 
space of time than its competitors. 
The new bridges will replace wooden 
structures which were built several 
months ago and found to be inade-
quate. • 

When Mr. Seward bought Alaska 
Territory for seven million dollars, the 
p~1rcha.se was defended on the ground 
of the vaJue of the fur trade. Wlhile 

ABERNATHY, LANGHA~ & SHOOK, 
217 AND 219 SOUTH SIDE PUBUC SQUARE, 

before you buy a 

Suit of Clothes and Overcoat 
for yourself and the boys. 

We will give you the BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY. 

HOLM AN BIBLES Family editions in six languages. Pronouncing Teacher's Bibles in great 
variety. Cet•logue ,,.., A. J, HOLMAN & CO., 1W-1m ~rQh St., PM~delphla, P~. 
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A SKIN vF BE "UTY 1!- A JOY FOREVER. 

D .R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAM, OR IIIA6ICAL BEAUTIFIER. 
(IJ .:. Removes Tan, Pimples, 

lrJ"' ""' · s-' Freckles, Moth Palchee, 
Ill .. iO: :: ~- Rash, and Skin dlse&aM, 
;;: "' - ;iC "~ and everr bletnlab on ..,.;t- .... _ beautJ, and 
=~::I ~~i delles detec-
t;~"' c.:: z uon. It bas 
~ "' ..., ... 0 ~ stood the test 

lCD :z; of 52 Je&rs, 
and It Ia so 
harmleu we 
taste II to be 
sure It Ia prop
eriJ made. Ac
cept no COW> 
terfell of lllml· 
lar name. Dr. 
LA.SaJre 
aald to a iadJ 
of tile han~ ton 

(a patient): "AI JOn ladles will nee them, I recom
mend 'GOURAUD'S CREAM' as the leliA 
harmtnl of all the skin preparations." For sale bJ' all 
~ and FanCT-gooda Dealers In tile United 
States, C&DadaB, and Euro118. ( 

PERD. T. HOPKIN.5, Prop'!1 . 
37 Orcat Joan St., ... Y • 

ARIZONA '.rtERRIT.ORY. 

Camp . Verde, November 14.-I have 
just received a report of the meeting 
at my lb.ome-SmithVille, Tenn.
which was held by Brother F. F. Deer
ing, of Bellbuckle, Tenn. It bega.n on 
the second Lord's day in October and 
closed on the evening of the fourth 
Lord's day. There were nine or ten 
additions~ne of whom was a colored 
woman-,to the one body. This col
ored ·woman's obeying 1Jhe gospel 
caused many unbecoming remarks to 
be made by some of the Methodists 
and Baptists of that place. This inci
dent has caused me to believe that I 
may be able to do some gOod, at least 
among the brethren, by writing an 
artiele on "The One Boqy." In this 
it will be my object to show that the 
"one body" spoken of in Eph. 4: 4 
is the church of Christ, and tlhat every 
Christian-whether he be white or 
black, master OJ servant, Jew or Gen
tile-is in this church. If I can prov~ 
this by the Bible, all will be able to 
see that if we are Chnstians we are 
in the churoh with negroes, if there 
are any Christians among: them; 
whether or not we think it 8j disgrace 
.to be in the church with them, if the 
Bible makes no distinction between 
races.t neither can we. J. C. ESKO. 

ARKANSAS. 

Fayetteville, November 15.~During 
the month of September I went to 
Lonoke County for a two-weeks' meet
ing, which resulted in eiglhteen bap
tisms. and a congregation. being set to 
work. The meeting was held in We.t
tensaw, !;~:)me ten miles from Lonoke. 
After coming home I preached ten 
days for the oCOngregation at Antioch, 
Benton County; but there were no 
additions. Before going to Lonoke 
County I did more than a week's mis
sionary preaching at a point about 
four miles from Fayetteville, but there 
were no additions in that meeting. 

JOHN T. HINDS. 

ILLINOIS. 

Hammond, ovember 19.--8ince Sep
tember I have conducted three m'eet
ings-one at Bloomington, this State; 
one at Whitten, Ia.; and one at Hay 
Creek, Mo.-and in 1Jhe three meetings 
there were eiglb.teen additions, and the 
brethren were greatJy strengthened. 

CLAUD F. WITTY. 

Thompsonville, November 16.-For 
more than a month Brother Andrew 
Perry has been laboring at three dif
ferent points .in this community, being 
now at Frankfort, seven miles west of 
'£hompsonville. This is a IDlSSIOn 
point, and I write this in the hope that 
the dhurch of Ohrist will hold up 
Brother Perry's hands in thif; work. 
He preached for two weeks at that 
place last year, and for his labors he 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE-

received only seven dollars. Brethren, 
help him in the good work, for he is 
tbe first to preach ,the gospel in its 
purity in this neiglb.borhood. 

JOHN L. WELLS . 

INDIANA. 
Cloverdale, November 21.-I visited 

Paragould, Ark., on the second Lord's 
day in November and preached a few 
days. I found a grea.t many good peo
ple there in the church, and I spent tih.e 
time pleasantly, and, I hope, profit
ably. The brethren want me to locate 
in the town and do some work there 
and in adjacent towns. My intention 
was to spend the winter 'tlhere, any
way, but when I arrived home I found 
our boy not well, and as it is 
getting so far into the winter, I fear 
we will not get to go. I hope some 
good preacher will locate in that sec
tion; there is great need for the rigih.t 
man. Paragould ·is not as far south 

· as I want to go, on account of my • 
health; I would like to locate in some 
healthy section. My desire is to visit 
some points in Tennessee and Ala
bama during the winter and select a 
place for future work. I appreciate 
the kindness of all those wlho have 
written to me in regard to th~ matter, 
and also thank the Gospel Advocate 
for giving the notice. I have been bu.sy 
for the past three months, holding 
meetings at several different points, 
which resulted in good. May God bless 
us all in doing good. W. J. BROW 

TENNESSEE. 

Camden, November 22.-Brother J. 
Paul Slayden, of Columbia, be'gan a 
meeting at this place on Saturday 
night before the first Lord's day in 
this month and continued it until 
Thursday night after tlhe second Lord's 
day: Tb&· meeting resulted in one 
bapti.sm and two additions from the 
Baptists. Brother Slayden is an ex
cellent gospel preacher and was great
ly liked by a.lJ. the members at this 
place. Any congregation wishing a 
meeting for next year would do well 
to get him to preach for them. MJa_,y 
the Lord bless him in his ~oble worK. 

(Mrs.) J. H. WHITFIELD. 

HAVE YOU CATARRH 1 
A Wonderful Remedy Has Been 

Discovered for the Cure of Ca
tarrh, that Can Be Used 

by the Patient at 
Home. 

Dr. Blosse;, who has devoted twenty
six years to the treatment of catarrhal 
diseases, has perfected the only satis
factory treatment ever discovered for 
the absolute cure of catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness,"' bronchitis, asthma, and kin
dred diseases. He has had unparal
leled success, curing cases of fifteen, 
twenty, and twenty years' standing, 
that ha.d resisted every other treatment. 

His favorite r emedy is now prepared 
for home tteatment, and is sent by 
mail directly to the patient. It con
sists of a combination of medicinal 
herbs, flowers, seeds, and extracts, and 
is a perfect antidote for the catarrhal 
poison, perfectly harmless and pleasant 
in its effect. 

-samples Mailed Free. 
Send us your addre!is, and we will 

send you by mail, absolutely free, a 
trial packa&-e of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh 
Cure and the necessary a.ppliance with 
which to use it. 

Give our free sample a trial. It costs 
you nothing, and we will be pleased to 
have the opportunity to demonstrate 
to you the e:ffecti veness of our 'l'emedy. 
You will find it just as we represent it. 
Those who try the sample, generally 
&-ive us a.n order. 

It cures ninety-five out of one hundred 
cases. "We ha.ve received thousa.nds of 
unsolicited testimonials. No charge for 
medica.l advice. Write for an exami
nation and consultation bla.nk. Address 
Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 29 Walton 
street, Atlanta, Ga. 

Paris Exposition, 1900 
Hil(best Award 

The Orand Prize for Book· 
binding and Oxford 

India Paper 

OXFORD BIBLES. 
Reference TEACHER. S' Concordance 

Light, thin, compact, lleautlfully printed on Orlord India Paper 

JUST ISSUED I 

Oxford Long Primer, Self-Pronouncing Bible 
A Superb Lar~re-Type Edition Reference-Concordance-Teachers 

JUST PUBLISHED I 

The New Century Bib/e.(Annotated) 
Each book of the Bible in a handy and beautiful volume, editf'd with introduction and notes in 

both authorized and revised versions. Oenerai Editor, \V ALTER F. ADENEY, M.A. Each 
volume of the RW CENTURY BIBLB is complete in itself with 1\bps, and c:Ln be purchased sepa~ 
rately. Price. in limp cloth, 75 cents. .Afatthnu and Luk~ now r~tady. 

Recently Published I The ldea1 Book for Bible Student& 

The Oxford Two= Version Bible 
With References l.al'l(e-type Edition 

JUST ISSUED I 

Oxford Interleaved Bibles 
Specially Adapted for Ministers, Teacher-S, Students, etc., from $4.50 upwards 

Wonaers of Blble•makln~r 

For sale by aU booksellers. s ... d fw catalogue. 
OXFORD UNIYERSITY ~RESS, American Branch, 91 and 93 Fifth Ave., New York City 

American Standard Edition of the 

REVISED BIBLE 
Published August 26, 190r, with carefully selected references 

and Topical Headings, prepared by the American Revision 
Committee, whose attestation appears on the back of the 
titJe-page. 

"The standard translation of the Bible for the English-speaking world." 
-Sunday School Times. 

·~In this version we are nearer the thought-and, therefore, the spirit-of 
the Master and of the apostles thalt in any version now e.risting."-North
westem Christian Advocate. 

"The most important volume that American scholarship has ever pro
duced." -Churcb Economist. 

Long Primer type, all styles of binding. Prices, from $1.50 to $9.00. 

"Nelson's 1901 Teachers' Bible Leaps Into the Lead." 
-Christian Nation. 

Why puzzle over conglomerate" Helps," when 

NELSON'S TEACHERS' BIBLE 
Popular Series, has the '' Helps '' in dictio~ form so that you have 

no difficulty in getting what you are looking for at once? 
" The most sensible, serviceable, concise, condensed, yet complete Teachers' Bible on the mar

ket."-lnternational Sunday School Ev":ngel. 

Prices, from $1.15 upward. 
For sale by all booksellers, or send for catalogue. 

THOS. NELSON & SONS, 

An Open ]ietter. 

Brother L. B. Waters: In 1Jhe Gospel 
Advocate of september 19 I wrote an 
article on you.r app4&1 for a truce on 
the Taut-Harding debate. At the close 
of that article I said: "But BI;other 
Waters has written several article on 
the subject of ordaining officers in the 
church, and in this same issue of the 
Advocate he writes one, headed 'With 
a Heavy Hearl.' In my next I wish to 
call a truce on his writings, unless he 
will also agree to follow out consist
ently everything !his position calls 
for.'' I wrote ,two brief articles on 
the subject which I intended should 
appear in two different issues of the 
Advocate; but for some reason the 
editors failed to publish them. In one 
of ~hose articles I endeavored to show 
that when we, simply Christians, at 
the present day undertake to. follow 
what is regarded as the divine pattern 
for ordaining officers, we depart :from 
the precedent in several vital particu
lars; nor are we able to do :wy better. 
In order to be oonsistent we must be
come such Clharacters as did this thing 
in the primitive days of ihe church, 
and we must do it as it was done then. 
This is an impossibility . In m y second 
article I called attention to several 
thing:s that we must all recognize be-

37c4l E. 18th street, New Xork •. 

fore w e can " see eye to eye :wd speak 
the same thing " on this subject. 

Why the editor& should reject my 
articles, and then publish the recent 
article of Brother Paul Hays on the 
same subject, is more than I can con
jecture. Perhaps I will make another 
.effort before long. L . C. 

Sidney, Texas. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self.pro 
nouncing ew Testament is the handi
e t, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testament ever puQ!ished. 
It takes up so little room tha it cau 
always be kept near at hand ready for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever 11sed in a small edition of the 

ew Testament, and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronnncia
tion of the proper nam.es is distinctly 
indicated in tne use of accent and 
diacritical markings. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. Price, 35 cents. 

W. H. P. JONES, 
DENTIST. 

Telephone 1898. Nashville, Tenn. 

Rooms 309 and 310 Third FloorJac:Jt.oa Bulldlnl(, 

Cburcb and Summer Strect.s. 



Field Gleanings. 

While in Nashville, Tenn., recently, 
I had the pleasure of visiting the Nash
ville Bible School and familiarizing 
myself with the work done there. I 
also spent one night with Brother An
derson, 1:.he superintendent of the 
school, and found him to be a man 
well fitted for the position which he 
occupies. The school was moving 
along nicely, with a very good attend
ance, and the student!! appear to be 
earnest and interested, I had the 
pleasure of addre~?Bing the church 
and school one evening, and was also 
present at the chapel exercises one 
morning. I was much impressed with 
the work, and long to see -the time 
when such schools will be f~und in 
every State. I advise parents who are 
thinking of sending their sons and 
daughters to college to investigate the 
work of the Nashville Bible School. 
Several stu~nts from Texas are at
tending the Bible School, and it madil 
me glad io meet them -and to learn 
from the superintendent that they are 
held in high esteem as most excel
lent young men and women. So may It 
ever be. 

I spent one night in the hospitable 
home of Brother David Lipscomb, 
senior editor of the Gospel Advocate. 
This was my first meeting with him, 
and I was deeply impressed with him 
as a man of sterling meri,t and a safe 
and wise man. He and I spent a good 
portion of the night and a consider
able portion of the next day " speak
ing of tlie things pertaining to the 
kingdom of God." Brother Lipscomb 
is much interested in the work of the 
Bible School, and informed me that he 
had missed but two lessons with his 
Bible class during the entire time 
that the school has been running. 1 
had the pleasure of teaching his class 
one day while he attended a funeral 
some distance in the country. He has 
an interesting class in both the old 
Testament and the New Testament. 

While in Nashville I visite{! several 
places of interest, among them the 
capitol and the penitentiary. Among 
the preachers whom I met were 
Brother J. C. McQuiddy, Brother E. G. 
Sewell, Brother F. B. Srygley, Brother 
Anderson, Brother Buford, Brother 
Hall, and perhaps others whose names 
I do not now recalL ·Brother Shep
herd was away from home in a meet
ing, so I did not have the pleasure of 
meeting him. 

From Nashville I went to Larkins, 
Tenn., where I found the good peo
ple ready for a meeting. The meet
ing began on the first Lord's day m 
October, and continued fifteen days, 
with sixteen baptisms and five mem
bers restored. The Methodists began 
a meeting near by at the same time, 
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and continued it some five or six days, 
with decreasing interest, until there 
were, finally, but two persons pres
ent, and they thought it best to close. 
The brethren said that the attendance 
upon our meeting was the best that 
had been there, and the interest and 
attention were second to none. We 
rejoiced together in the work of the 
Lord . I promised to return next Sep· 
tember and hold another meeting for 
them. 

By invitation of the brethren at 
Dickson, Tenn., I preached for them 
on the evening of the third Lord's day 
in October. There was a large and 
interested audience. They insisted on 
my staying with them a few days and 
assisting in a meeting; but my time 
was up, and the thoughts of ·· home, 
sweet home," impelled me to bid them 
good-by after one sermon. Brojher 
Derryberry is now labormg with the 
church there, and the work is pros- . 
pering. I was much impressed with 
Brother Derryberry as a faithful gos
pel preacher .3nd as a workman that 
needs not to be ashamed. The Dickson 
church holds him in high esteem, and 
I expect to hear good reports from 
that field. He also VIsited the Larkins 
meeting. 

While at Larkins, Brother Luther, · 
a gospel preacher of ability, visited 
the meeting and I found him a social, 
zealous man. The brethren speak well 
o his work. 

On Monday morning, October 21, I 
boarded the tra_.in for home, w'hich was 
reached Tuesday afternoon. I found 
my wife and two little daughters at 
the depot to meet me. What .a meet
ing! How my heart rejoiced to meet 
them again, after an absence of ten 
weeks! Only those who have expe
rienced such separations can know 
the gladness of such meetings. I spent 
one week with my wife and children; I 
then departed for a point in the north
western portion of Oklahoma Terri
tory, where I am now in an interest
ing meeting, with thtee confessions to 
date. In my next letter I shall give a 
description of this country and the 
condition of affairs. 

From here I shall go to Attica, Kan. , 
for a few days, and thence to Lillivale, 
0. T., for another meeting. I shall be 
in Oklahoma Territory until Christmas, 
when I shall return to Texas. 

I have no work promised for January 
and Februru·y, but expect to be kept 
busy. J. H. LAWSON. 

Backsliders' Railroad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg, Tattletown, Topers
ville, Saloon Siding, Devil's Curve, and 
other bad places. A new book of 
thirteen chapters. Price, 25 cents. 
Circulars fr ee. Write Prof. C. J. Bur
ton, Christian University, Canton, Mo. 

"Winter Homes in Summer 
Lands." 

The above is the title of an a.ttrac~ 
ive booklet just issued ·by the Pas
senger Department of t he Southern 
Railway. It is beautifully illustrated 
and fully describes the winter resor ts 
of the South. A copy ·may be seeured 
by sending a two-eent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Bensoot~r, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Cha.ttanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 

Effective October 15, excursion-rate 
tickets are placed on sale by the 
Southern Railway to all principal win
ter resorts of the So'llth and South
west. Ask any agent of the Southern 
Raiilway for full information. 

Send us your order for "At the Feet. 
of Jesus." Price, $1.25. 

OUR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Carpet Department 
Is Offering the Following Splendid Values: 

75.Rolls of Brussels Carpets, new design and ~ood color- . 
1ngs, at.· ···· ... ... .. .. .... .. . . .. ....... .. ...... .. . .. 41 c. a Yard. 

150 Rolls of Imperial Tapestry Brussels Carpets, worth 
75o. a yard, at ............... ..... .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . ...... 50c. a Yard. 

500 Rolls of our Celeb rated Standard Make of Royal 
Brussels, with or without borders, made and put on 
your floor, at ............................... .. .. . . ... 75c. a Yard. 

20 Rolls of Wilton Velvet Oarpets at 79c. a yard, but our Royal Wit
tons at $1 are really wonh $1.50. 

We have Axminster Carpets at 79c. a yard, and Imperial Axminsters 
at $ 1 and $I. I 5, good for twenty years' wear. 

Full line of Mattings, Rugs, and Lace Curtains. 

SUITS AND SKIRTS. 
'Z5 Double-faced Melton Walking 

Skirts, sold usually at $6; our 
price, to boom th e new Depart-
ment, will be only .... . . $3.90. 

400 Walking Skirts, twenty- five 
different styles in flounce and 
back effe t, in solid colors, blue 
and white, black and wh1te pin 
stripes-Skirts that are really 
worth $8.50 to $10-choice dur
ing our grand opening sa 1 e , 

.. only ·.·· . . ........... $5 each. 
50 Sample Skirts, made of Black 

guaranteed Taffeta, latest styles, 
tucked with Chiffon flounce and 
applique effects, worth 150 each; 
your choice during this :;;ale, 
only ............... $25 each. 

A SILK BARGAIN: 

One Thousand Yards of 75c. Black 
T affeta Silk, Guaranteed to wear, 
59c. a Yard. 

50 New Fall Suits in the N ew Nor
fol k Jacket and Flounce Skirt, 
t rimmed in Taffeta ba s. Oth
er houses are asking 8; our 
price to open the seas ill be 
only . . . ..... . ......... $ .50. 

80 Suits, all silk-lined with 
teed Taffeta Silk, both co 
skirt, .and made of all-wool b
ble Cheviot in the latest styles, 
worth $30; our price to open the 
season will be only .... $ 1 8. 7 5 • 

135 Elegant Suits, made after im
ported models in the very choic
es t of fabrics and a variety of 
styles, including the Eton, Nor
folk, and Blouse effects, silk lin
ing and drop skirts, ranging in 
price from ....... $25 to $65. 

We carry a complete assortment of 
Walking and Dress Skirts; also a 
full line of Silk Taffeta Skirts
in fact, the biggest stock of skirts 
in the city. 

Timothy Dry Goods Company, 
COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE 

DIAMONDS, RUBIES~ EMERALDS. 
Popular Hig-h-class Diamond Jewelry. Fine Watches. 

Handsome Wedding Goods. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS •.• 

NASHVILLE, 
Our Optical Department 111 the Be.\. 

Nashville Bible School. I 
MOTTO: T HOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Acad~lc 
Courses. " 

A strong Fa:culty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
English, Philosophy, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, German, Fre , Mathemat
ics, Natural and Physical Sciences, 
Instrumental and Vocal Music, Art, 
Elocution, and Oratory. Daily recita
tions in the Bible required of each stu
dent. Complete collegiate courses 
leading to Bachelor and Mast.er's De
~rrees. School well equipped with 
chemical a nd physical apparatus. 
Large library, good museum, splen
did accommodations. Rates very low. 
A limited number of children will be 
cared for in the home of the Superin
tendent. Next term begins on Sep
tember 17, 1901. Send -to the School 
for catalogue. WM. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent. 
DR. J . S. WARD, Secretary. 

BELLS 
Steel Alley Cburcb and School Bella. .-:;r8eDd for 
C.Wocue. Tile C. S. BBLL CO,, BW.It-,0, 

TENNESSEE. 
P1De Wetch Repatrtnc Our Specialty. .... ...... .... . 

'~~~ 

CHICAGO,~r LOUIS, ~ 
S All Points We~1~nd Northwest,& S 

$ Nashville, Chattanooga i 
S St. Louis R!~way ! 
i Illinois Central Railroad. $ 

Solid Vestibule Trains, with through ~ 
Pullman Sleepers; also elegant Dining 
Cars, wh<;re ~eals a re served!' Ia Carte. · 
as~oforqti~t;~ ~~~~~penor service, 

A . H . HANSON, W . A. KELLOND 
G. P . A.. , I. c. R • .R., A. G :• P. A., I. c. R.. R. i 

Chicago, ill. I.ouisville, Ky. ' 

Will. SMITH, ]R., COM'L AGENT, 

~.J 
LADIES wanted to work on sofa pillows. Ma

terials furnished. Steady work guar
anteed. Experience unnecessary. Send stamped 
envelope to Miss S. McGee, Needlework Depart· 
ment, IDEAL COMPANY, Chicago, ll!. 
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Peace with God. 

The v~y fact that the Bible speaks 
of some people a having peace with 
God, while declaring that oth~rs have 
no such peace, is a positive proof that 
they who have not this peace are really 
at war with God, although they may 
stoutly argue that they are God's 
children and are at peace with him. 
Some people fancy that they are at 
peace with God because they are not 
ronscious of feeling hateful toward 
him or his people, but there is no safe 
foundation for this view; indeed, it is 
utterly misleading. In every uncon
verted soul, however amiable it may 
m"turally be, there is a hidden hatred 
of God-a hatred which, whenever the 
proper occasion presents itself, will ex
hibit itself to some degree. 

'l'hat wise preacher, Dr. Maclaren, 
of England, says: "1'he beginning of 
all true rest of heart is that a man's 
relations with God should be con
scktusly to •the man himself, and tbQil'
oughly, and to the very foundation, set 
right. Any kind of apparent tranquil
lity which does not bas itself upon 
childlike amity with God. lis like the 
skinning over of a wound; beneath the 
urface there lies co:rruption, and the 

sore will, one day or other, break out 
with tenfold virulence and stench. If . 
there is to be peace, there must first of 
all be peace with od; and if there is 
to be peace with God-0, believe it! 
there must be faith in Jesus Christ. 
Anything else is ' skinning ov>er the 
wound,' rand all its virulence is left un
touched." True, indeed! 

One of the most daru.ning things in 
this world is a false peace, and there 
are thousands upon thousands of peo
ple in the churches of the land who a.re 
the victims of such a peace. They 
have been led to believe that if they 
would join some church and continue 
to pay for the maintenance of its serv
ices they would stand well befQil'e God 
and at last enter his heaven. How 
may one know that he is at peace with 
God? By the consciousness that ne 
loves to do God's will, so far as he 
understands it, a.nd by a genuine love 
for secret prnyer. These are some of 
the evidences, and I believe that they 
are vit~. C. H. WETHERBE. 

Franklin College- Suggestion for 
a Reunion of its Alumni. 

In the Gospel Advocate of September 
12 ruppears a communication from my 
old friend and br.other, P:rof. James 
E. Scobey, which calls up sweet and 
precious reminiscences of the once fa
mous . and prosperous institution of 
learning, Franklin College, over which 
presided that grand old man, T. 
:Fanning, aided by such scholarly pro
fessors as W. Lipscomb, . B. Smith, 
A. J. Fanning, F . M. Carmack, and 
others. l\fany years ago thwt glorious 
old institution and the Select School 
for Young Ladies, in charge of Mrs. 
Charlotte Fanning, passed through a 
oonfl.agration which left not one stone 
upon another to mark the spots when~

on they• stood. While those institu
tions of learning are no more; dwell
ing alone in the sweet, sad memories 
of the rellllllant of alumni and old 
pupils, yet eternity alone can reveal 
the incalculably good results and noble 
achievements which have gone forth 
to the world for the betterment of 
human life and progress, due to the 
wise instructions, faithfully imparted, 
uncl to the profj:mna impre ions made 
upon the minds a.nd hearts of those who 
were so fortunate as to receive train
ing from such well-equipped and gifted 
instructors. The moral, intellectual, 
and spiritual influences emanating 

from the classic wa.lls of Franklin, 
Hope, and Minerva still survive, and, 
ever widening in their sphere,' roll on
ward to the dawning of an eternal day. 
Influence never dies; the moral or 
Chri tian hero, though dead, y et 
speaks. 

In conclusion, I beg to uggest that 
some steps be taken looking to an an
nun! gathering of those from the dif
ferent States who as boys and girls 
attended d ar ()ld Franklin College 
and the sister schools of " auld lang 
syne." Wby not again meet and 
mingle and hold sweet converse, giv
ing free scope to reminiscences of 
those bright days of yore, when eye 
to eye spoke and hearts in love and 
friendship responded? 

W. F . FULGHA~f. 
Hlmtsville, Ala. 

Regarding the Churches. 

There is a peculiar inconsi tency in 
the churches of to-day. In speaking 
of the Christian Endeavor Convention, 
to co:Qvene at Richmond, Ky., the 
Louisville Courier Journal says: "Tbe 
exercises will be •held in the Christian 
Church, but all the other ohurche will 
coo~ate and make the convention a 
success." The mystery is, how can 
these churches c<>Operate when all of 
them make expulsion f:rom their re
spective. folds •the penalty for joining a 
.second churclt of their cooperation? 
Wlhen sifted down - to plain directions 
from earth to heaven, there is between 
each an abyss of antagonism which 
caJlllot be spanned by any amount of 
roncession that can be made by sin
cere hea;rts. 

Salvoation of the soul is undoubtedly 
the ostensible ultimatum of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society; salvation of 
the soul is the predominant and para 
mount object of the Bible. The fact 
that they can cooperate in one, but 
cannot cooperate in the other, is irre
futable proof that the spirit of the 
Christian Endeavor Society is entirely 

It 
Makes 
Weak 
Women· 
Strong. 

"1 suffered from female weakness for five 
months," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of 
Nye, Putnam Co., W. Va. "1 was treated 
by a good physician but he did me no good. 
I wrqte to Dr. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for advice, which I receive<!z telling 
me to take his 'FAVORITE PRtSCRiP· 
TION.' When I had u~ed the medicine a 
month my health was much improved. I_t 
has continued to improve until now I can 
work at almost all kinds of house-work. I 
llad scarcely any appetite, b\lt it is all 
right now. Have gamed several pounds in . 
weight. I would advise all who suffer from 
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce." 

It Makes 
Sick 

Women 
Well 

foreign to that of the Bible. If people 
cannot work together in the church of 
God, what profit will it be to spend 
money, time, energy, and brain to. 
unite in Christian Endeavor work? 
No wond thwt God callts the wisdom 
of man "foolishness! " 

J. G. OR BURN. 

Misrepresentation. 

Wr:iJters and speakers have often 
been reminded of the sin of misl'epre
senting. those who qi:ffer from them, 
and this is right; but it occurs to the 
writer that heat·ers and readers ought 
also to be warned of the wrong wJJ.ich 
they are liable to do trhe misrepre
sented parties by failing or refusing 
t.o see these misrepresentations, when 
there is no reason why they should 
not ee t hem and try to discow-age 
persistence in them. -

Not long ugo the writer heard. a dis
Cllssion in which a brother clearly and 
logically set forth his views on the 
s_ubject under discussion. There fol
lowed him several brethren from 
who e lips misrepresentations flowed 
rapidly. They attributed positions to 
the brother which >he did not take, 
and then undertook to expose the e 
positions. It was easier to do this 
than to reply to what the brother had 
said. These mi repr-e entations were 
clear, and should ha.ve been seen by 
all; but a number of brethren present 
accepted them as true, · and thought, 
lS one of them said, that' the brother 
was stripp ed of " the very hair and 
hide." 

For year s ome brethren have been 
grievously misrepresented in the pa
pers, ruHl orne r eaders have ac
cepted these misrepresentations as 
true, and h ave been led by them to u e 

their influence against the brethren 
who have been wronged by the mis
representations. The writer recently 
read a.n article from a religious pa.per 
which wa.s terrible in its misrepresen
tation and injustice, and the aU/thor 
cla.:imed to have received many letters 
from brethren, once friends of the man 
who wa the object of his bitterness 
and iniquity, commending his article. 
If the brethren of whom he spea.kB 
have thus encouraged him in his evil 
rourse, they have done a wrong of 
which the writer prefers not to be 
guilty when he stands before the judg
ment seat of Christ. 

FLA V1L HALL. 

The Old Men and Women Do 
Bless Him. 

Thousands of people come or send 
every year to Dr. Bye for his Balmy 
Oil to cure them of ooncer or other 
malignant diseases. Out of this num
ber a great many very old people, 
whose .ages range from seventy to one 
hun-d!red years, on account of distance 
and in1irmit.ies of age, send for home 
treatment. A free book is sent, tell
ing what they say of the treatment. 
Address Dr. W . o·. Bye, Drawer 1111, 
Kan as City, :Mo. (If not a.ffticted, 
cut this out and send to some suffer
ing one.) 
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THINQ 
TIME 
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Sold onlast.a11m.eDtl. 

"The Los~e of It," a booklet, """' 
tNJe ll you mention IWI pa-. 

oiOHN N. WEBB, Waehlncton, D.O. 

Family Bibles at greatly reduced 
prices. 

Largest Stock In the South of Choice Fall Jewelry at 

••• STIEF'S ••• 
404 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

~:T~~~~~- A?{\ti~t~8~e;;:::. i~r~~fs~· ~ec!'!,".;:!~i!~o~~~~~h!:.d Lockets. 
J EWELRY. We have the" latest !ads" of highest grades and low•st prices. 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS. 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, lla~ager. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESSE_E . 

Capital, III,wo,ooo,oo. 
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CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
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a corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible. I 
therefore so run, as not uncertainly; so fight I, as 
not beating the air: but I buffet my body and bring 
it into bondage: lest by ·any means, after th. t I 
have preached to others, I myself should be rejected." 
(1 Cor. 9: 24-27, R_. V.) Since Paul realized this 
necessity ofsubduing his own body-which means his 
own appetites, lusts, and passions-should we not as 
keenly realize the same and struggle just as hard to 
subdue our bodies? It was neither harder nor easier 
for Paul to control himself than it is for us to con
trol ourselves; but the one thing with him was to 
be saved and he knew that he could not be saved 
,vithoui:' 'self-control, antl neit•her can we. His wis
dom, inspiration, and power to work mirac~s did not 
relieve him of the necessity of controlling his appe
tites .and passions or give 'him any more power over 
them than an uninspired man possesses. Likewise 
all the apostles and inspired evangelists had to fight 
the lusts of thejlesh and to resist with strong will 
power the temptations of Sata-n. So to-day, o e's 
wisdom, perfect understanding of the plan of sal
vatiOn, and ability to contend for it against any 
foe do not free him from his own fleshly appetites 
and passions and the necessity of fighting against 
totem, until, by tihe grace of God, he obtains the in
corruptible crown. The battle ground of the good 
nght of fa:i.th lies within one's own heart. The one 
thing necessary to obtain an earthly crown in the 
Grecian games was to be " temperate iri all things" 
-to eat, sleep, and train oneself to this end; so to 
obtain the incorruptible crown at the end of the 
Christian race it is certainly more necessary to learn 
and practice self-controL Absolutely all things must 
subserve this end; t!his must be the one purpose and 
·plan of every life, as much so as it was of Paul's 
life. 

J. C. M'QUIDDY, Office Editor. 
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Self-controL-The greatest lesson of life and the 
one most difficult to learn is that of self-.control. 
Without tJhis, whatever .one may learn and whatever 
he may be otherwise, life i.s a failure. Without self
control one is a slave to his passions; he may be edu
cated, refined, and in many things cultured, but with
out self-.control he is a slave. :M:en have fought for 
civil liberty, the liberty of conscience, and the liberty 
of slaves when they have not fought ·sin and Satan 
for liberty from their own appetites and lusts. It 
is easier to conquer an army and to subdue the bar
barous tribes of eart!h than to control oneself. He 
who controls himself is the mightiest conqueror and 
the greatest hero in the. world. "He that is slow to 
anger is better than the mighty; and he that ruletlt 
his spirit than he that'tlikEth a Clty.' ( rov. 16: 32.) 

Through vanity, ambition, worldly glory, etc., men 
have conquered nations when they themselves were 
slaves to these passions. Giving way to the tempe:: 
and yielding to fleshly appetites and passions do not, 
produce their fearful results all in a day, but, lik" 
seed which is sown, they bring forth a sure harvest 
of evil and u.lfering in later years. Without self
control the home is anything else but a heaven. 
Parents who do not control themselves cannot control 
<heir children. Children breathe the very atmosphere 
and imbibe the very spirit of home. If parents are 
11isagreeable and disrespectful to each other, the 
<'hil<fren will be disagreeable and disrespectful-first, 
to one anot.her; afterwards, to their parents. It is 
a sad sight to see parents east off by their children, 
yet this great sin ma.y have begun with the parents 
themselves when the children were little and should 
Lave been taught parental love. Lack of self-control 
has cau ed trouble untold, sorrow unutterable, un
happiness indescribable; the _pen cannot depict the 
bodily afflictions and family troubles which have 
arisen from this one source of human misery. To 
cultivoate an even temper and a yielding, sweet di -
position has never appeared to some, it seems, as a 
part of Christianity. To suffer long and still be 
kind is the mind and spirit of Jesus, but they have 
never come in pos ession of these; they have never 
learned ·to do anything, save as some fleshly desire 
has prompted them; they cannot appreciate a motive 
higher than fleshly appetites and emotions; s~e 
l1ave no purer and higher motive for attending 
church than tiheir fleshly pleasure. When people are 
prompted by selfish motives to do anything, they 
are bound to fall when these motives have been re
moved. The sure, strong, and lasting mainspring 
of a true and successful life is to make self your 
servant, absolutely under your control-to do what
ever is right, pure, noble, and good. This brings 
its sure reward of peace, contentment, and happiness. 

shall of the flesh reap corrup'tion; but he that sow
eth unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal 
life." (Gal. 6: 8, R. V.) The apostle also shows 
that we S\)W to the Spirit when we give to the needy 
and to the support o the gospel, but that we sow 
to the flesh when we use our means to gratify the 
lusts and passions of the flesh. All this is quite 
plain. Then in this matter we are brought face to 
face with duty and destiny. This is, indeed, a per
sonal matter; every one must decide for himself 
'"'hether he will be governed by his fleshly pleasures 
and passions or the Spirit of God, whether he will 
crucify his flesh or his Savior. 

In this connection we should read James 3. The 
most d~ngerous member of the body and the one 
most difficult to control is the tongue. He who 
controls his tongue, or '" stumbleth not in word, the 
same is a perfect man, able to bridle the whole body 
also." (Ja.m.es 3: 2, R. V.) Pythagoras says: ''Be 
silent, or say something better than silence." Solo
mon says: "He .that spareth his words hath knowl
edge: and, he that is of a cool spirit is a man ~f 
understanding. Even a fool, when he holdeth his 
peaee, is counted wise: when he shutteth his lips, he 
is esteemed as prudent." (Prov. 17: 27, 28, R. V.) 
" It is an honor for a man to keep aloof from strife: 
but every fool will be quarreling." (Prov. 20: 3, 
R. V.) "Behold, how m-uch wood [or how great a 
forest] is ldndled by how small a fire! And the 
tongue is a tire: the world of iniquity among our 
members is the tongue, which defileth the whole 
body, and etteth on fire the wheel of nature, and is 
·~et on fire by hell. For every kind of beasts and 
birds, of creeping things and things in the sea, is 
tamed, and hath been tamed by mankind: but tihe 

• 
The great apostle to the Gentiles says: "Know ye 

not that tliey whioh run in a race run all, but . one 
receiveth the prize? Even so run, that ye ma.y at
tain. And every man that strivetlh in the games is 
temperate in all things. Now they do it to receive 

, tono-ue can no man tam.e; it is a restless evil, it is 
The -requirement is not . to be in all fullb of deadly poison." (James 3: 5-8, R. V.) With..,_...- .....,. 

thing'S1" . e ongue men ess God an curse men. "Out 
gether. In many things which are not wrong wtth- of the same mouth cometh forth blessing and curs-
in thell)selves Christians must be temperate. They ing. My brethren, .these things ought not so to be." 
must be temperate in eating, -sleeping, working, etc.; (Verses 9, 10.) If one seems to be religious, but does 
but things which are wrong within themselves must not bridle or control his tongue, his religion is vain. 
not be p1·acticed at all. People cannot be temperate (James 1: 26.) Jud~ed by this standard, many may 
in gambling, drinking intoxica.ting liquor as bever- fail· but it is God's standard. Sometimes people 
ages, and indulging in other immoral practices; they " s;eak daggers " and " look daggers." It is better 
cannot lie temperately. "But put ye on the Lord to be stung by a hornet than by some one's sha.rp 
Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, tongue. "Cutting" and unkind remarks, sharp and 
to fulfill the lusts thereof." (Rom. 13: 14.) There is cruel words, do not come from a pure, sweet foun-
a great difference between this admonition and the tain; the same fountain cannot send forth at the 
lives of the great majority of the people. Some same orifice both sweet water and bitter water. 
make provision for nothing else but to fulfill 1the lusts Jealousy, envy, and faction are "ea.rthly, sensual, 
of the flesh; they are governed by their fleshly appe- devilish;" while "the wisdom that ..is from above is 
ptes and passions. In Christianity the reverse of th~s first pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be en-
is true. " Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and h1s treated, full of mercy and good fruits, without vari
righteousness," is Christ's law. The body must be ance, ,Vithout tb~risy." (Jam.es 3: 16, 17, R. V.) 
subdued. "But I say, vVoalk by the · spirit, and ye We should also co~trol our pens. This is a Spanish 
shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh. For the flesh proverb: "A goose quill often hurts more than a 
lustefh against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the lion's claw." Not loug since a good, conscientious, 
fie h; for these ave -contrary the one to tlhe other; intelligent, well-informed sister, one who is loyal 
that ye =ay not do the things that ye would." The to God and his word, asked why so many preachers 
apostle then describes the work of the flesh and the seem so anxious to "trap-" one another, to entangle 
fruit of the Spirit, contrasts the two, and adds: one another in difficulties. '!'his is worthy of our 
"And they that are of Christ Jesus have crucified the consideration, and tho e may answer who can. 
flesh with the passions and lusts thereof." · (Gal. 5: 
16-24, R. V.) "Crucify" is a strong word, and shows 
what must be done with the passions and lusts of 
the flesh. "Mortify" is also . a strong word; and 
again, therefore, are we told that the passions and 
h1st of the flesh must be put to death. "Anger, 
wrath, malice, railing, shameful speaking," etc., must 
be overcome, from the fact that Satan, "with his 
doings," has been "put off" and Christ has been 
"put ou." This being true, compassion, kindness, 
hum-ility, meekness, long-suffering, forbearance, for
giveness, and love must be cultivated; and whatever 
is cloue must be done in the name of Jesus. (Col. 3: 
5-11, R. V.) "For they that are after the flesh ·[those 
who are controlled by the flesh, with its passions 
and lusts] do nldnd the things of· the flesh [ ey 
are concerned about gratifying the flesh]; but they 
'that are after the spirit [those who are guided by the 
Holy Spirit and seek spiritual things] the things of 
the spirit. For the mind of the flesh [to be controlled 
by the flesh] is dea.th; but the mind of the spirit 
[to seek spiritual things) is life and peace." (Rom. 
8: 5, 6, R. V.) "For he that soweth unto his own flesh 

We should not lose sight of the supreme purpose 
of the grace of God. It is briefly stated as follows: 
" Whereby he hath granted unto us his precious a.nd 
exceeding great promises; that -through these ye 
m ay become partakers of the divine nature, having 
escaped from the corruption that is in the world by 
lust." (2 P ·et. 1: 4, R. V.) One who never practices 
self-control never escapes from this corruption. 
" For the grace of God hath appeared, bringing sal
vation to all men, instructing us, to the intent that, 
denying ungodliness and ~orldly lusts, we should 
live soberly and righteously and godly in this pres
ent world." (Tit. 2: 11, 12, R. V.) He, then, who 

does not deny ungodliness and worldly lusts and 
thus live cannot be &'Wed even by the grace of God. 
·'And every one that hath this hope set on hiJn puri

:li.eth himself, even as he is pure." (1 John 3: 3, 
R. V.) A pure heart is ess:ential to a. pure life. 
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but the fact is, they were not asleep. The matter 
of their being asleep would not have passed off thus 
quietly as it did. There is other good evidence that 
the-...disciples did not steal the body. '£hey did not 
understand that Jesus would arise from the dead; 
their last hope was blasted when he died on the cross. 

The question now at hand is the gt·eat fundamental Indeed, they trusted that it was Jesus who was to 
foundation on which the whole Christian system is redeem Israel, but they thought that he was going 
based. There may be a God;, there may be an all- to set up an earthly kingdoJI!'. In conversation with
wise, infinite mind; there may be a great Ruler and him after his resurrection they said: "Lord, wilt 
Governor of the universe; but if man is entirely thou at this time restore again the kingdom to 
igno:oont of such an all-wise, infinite One, what does Israel? " 
it profit him? There may be a God of whom we Having seen that the body of Jesus could not have 
know nothing; but if the great, all-wise mind is hE!en stolen, let us examine the evidence that he 
the Author of the Bible, the problem is solved. Con- really arose from the dead. Before his death he had 
fusion and infidelity immediately vanish when the declared that he would die and arise from the dead 
divine origin of the Bible is proved. Should the on the third day. Statements made in the gospel 
Bible be of divine origin, there is hope for man be- about eight years after the death of Jesus could., have 
yond the grave, there is a duty for man clearly set been pt;oved false if they had been false. The rea
forth in that book, and all is an assured and ullll1is- son that they were not refuted by living witnesses 
taka.ble and never-failing :llaith; but if the Bible is not is that -t:hey could not have been refuted. "This 
of divine origin, man knows no hope here nor here- thing was ot done in a corner." As these things 
after, and is a. spiritual ignoramus, groping his way <.ould not be refuted or proved to be false, I am sure 
in heathen darkness. in saying that Jesus actually arose from the dead; 

The great foundation of the Christian religion is that he carne forth a triumphant conqueror over 
Jesus Christ. The study of ohim is the greatest study death, hell, and the grave, and was not prevented by 
that ever engaged the mind of mortal man. Should an a.rmed bodY of soldiers. After his resurrection 
it be true that Jesus Christ is the Son of God o.nd that he was seen by many witnesses. He was not only 
he arose from the dead on the third day, according seen by the twelve, but by " Cephas; . . . . then 
to the Scriptures, the entire problem is solved. On he a.ppeared> to above five hundred brethren at on-ce, 
Christ the whole matter rests. He indorsed the Old of whom the greater part remain until now, but some 
Testament by making frequent quotations from it; . are fallen asleep; then he appeared to James; then 
he indorsed the New Testament by sending the apos- to all the apostles; and last of all, as unto one born 
tles into -all the world to preach the gospel to every out of due time, he appeared to me also." (1 COr. 
creature. Thus he stands, with one hand extending 15: 5-8, R. V.) 

back over the Old Testament and the other hand ex- These are enough witnesses to prove anything, 
tending forth over the New Testament, making him- provided they are truthful. There are but two 
self the center and circumference of the whole scheme grmmd on which their testimony could be called 
of redemption. On Christ the Bible stands or falls. in que15tion. These are: (1) COuld they have been 

All, both friends and enemies, agree that there was mistaken? (2) Were they e;u-nest, tmthful men? 
such a person as Jesus Christ, that he was born in If we can prove that they could not have been mis
Bethlehem at the time stated in the Bible, that all taken and were honest, truthful men, we are ·assured 
his deeds and conduct were high and eleV'ated, and that Jesus our Lord reaJly arose from the dead. It 
that he was tried and crucified at exactly the time 'has been proved by many infallible witnesses that. 
stated in tohe Bible; all, both friends and enemies, he was seen after his resunection. He conversed 
agree that a seal was placed over his grave and a with his apostles about things that had transpired 
Roman guard stationed there to watch the grave; during his personal ministry; he ate and drank with 
bl.l.t ·tne dividing point is as to whether or not he them; in fact, they could not have been mistaken, 
arose from the dead. On the resurrection of Jesus because they had the opportunity to recognize his 
from the dead hangs the whole Christian religion. features, his speech, and his life. Being convinced, 
The Je~s Demembered that befo~e Jesus was cruci- then, tha.t theY. could not have been mistaken, we 
fied he declared that he would rise from the dead; proceed to prove that they were honest, truthful 
hence they did all in their powep to prevent such an men. When they declared that they had seen Jesus 
incident, lest the last error should be worse than after his resurrection, they knew whether or not 
the first. It was under these conditions that Jesus they had seen him; they knew whether or not they 
arose from the dead . If the grave of Jesus had been had talked with him, whether they had eaten and 
some lonely spot in some wood and the body ohad drunk with him; they knew whether or not he had 
disappeared, it could· not have been determined what sent them into all the world to prea-ch the gospel of 
had become of it if no trace of it .could have been Christ, to baptize people in the name of the Father 
found; but as it was surrounded by a Roman guard, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and to teach 
as the moon was shining brightly, and as great num- people how they should live; they knew whether or 
bers of Jews were tented there to keep the passover, not they had been led by him out to the mount and 
It was impossible for any man to have got the body in open d~y seen him ascend to heaven. When theY' 
without being detected. Any man who can believe decl>ared these as facts, they bore the marks of sin
that a few discouraged, . blighted disciples could have cerity; they were sincere, and, to their deaths, de
<:-ome there and taken the body, ll'llno.ticed, ought to clared these facts. If they were not sincere and 
say nothing of evidence; for not only can he believe truthful, there is no sin-cerity, there is no truthful
\vithout evidence, but he can believe against all ness, in the death of a martyr. They were beaten; 
evidence. Sucli. a position is the very height of ab- they were imprisoned; they were persecuted; they 
surdity. were poken against. Paul said: "Of the Jews five 

There are but two way· in. which the body of Je ·m; times received I forty stripes save one. Thrice was 
could .have disappeared from the gro,ve--namely: it I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suf
could ha.ve been stolen, if such a thing had been fered shipwreck, a night and a day have I been in 
possible; or it could have really arisen and walked the deep; in journeyings often, in perils of rivers, in 
out of the grave The enemjes of Jesus say that his perils of robbers, in perils from my countrymen, in 
body was stolen by the disciples, although the Jews perils from the Gentiles, in perils in the city, in 
had guarded .against this-had sealed the grave and perils in the wilderness, in perils in, the sea, in perils 
had caused a Roman guard to be stationed there to among false brethren; in labor and travail, in watch
keep the grave. It was certain death for a Roman ings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, 
oldier to be asleep on duty; nevertheless, when some in cold and nakedness." (2 Cor. 11: 24-27, R. V.) 

of the guard came and told the Jews that the body s11 ch were the persecutions endured by Paul in 
was gone, they were told to say that the disciples preaching the gospel of Christ.. He endured these till 
came and stole the body while they slept. They he died the death of a martyr. This is the highest 
were ass1ued that if this came to the governor's ears guara,ut.ee of sincerity. No man would have endured 
they would persuade him and rid them of care. This a.U these things for a cause which he believed to be 
testimony of some of the guard is the only evidence false. 

that the enemies of Jesus have that has eyewitnesses Finally, as we see that these men could not ha.ve 
to it. However, though · they said that the disciples been mistaken and that they were honest, truthful 
stole the body, they also said that it-was done while men, we cannot escape the conclusion tha,t Jesu::~ 
they were asleep. They knew that this was not true, Christ is the Son of God; that tbe Bible is of divine 
but they were paid money to tell it that way. How 

origin; and t-hat if one will do as God directs all could men who were asleep at the time of any (X)()Ur- . 
through the Bible, a place in that "city which hath renee testify to anything? But. they were not asleep, 

because there is not one word about their being tried foundations, whose builder and maker is God," will 
or put to death. According to the la.w, if they had be his to enjoy throughout eternity. 
been asleep, they should have been put to death; Nashville, Tenn. JAMES A. ALLEN. 

THuRsDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1901. 

Reflections on a Discussion with a 
!tatter-day Saint. 

On ovember 5 I entered upon a four-days' debate 
at Hiwasse, Ark., with J. B. Erwin, a member of tht 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. It was Mr. Envin's thirty-third debate; it 
was my fitt;P. debate-my first oue with a Mormon. 
I shall not say anything relative to the merits of 
my work in the d!scussio.n, but shall present a few 
tfii gs (!Oncerning the Latter-day Saints in general, 
which I think will benefit the ader. People eem 
to know comparatively little about the :Mormons. 
As this phase of false teaching is being preached by 
hund1•eds of elders, it will have to be met; and let 
me sa.y that before you attem.pt to meet a well -in
formed elder you had better make a care;ful study of 
his position, if you have not already done so. 

It should not be forgotten that the Mormons are 
divided into several classes. After Joseph · Smith 
was killed in Illinois in 1844, the greater part of 
th m, under tl1e leadership of B1igham Young, went 
to Utah, and Young became president of the church 
as established in Utah . Two or three other small 
factions, composed of the dissenters to the leadership 
of Young, remained in the States. The largest one 
of these factions is known as the " Reorganized 
Chm·ch," and ·has its headquarters at Lamoni, Ia., 
with Joseph Smith, son of the original Joseph Smith, 
as president. The "Reorganized Church " re ject.« 
the doctrine of polygamy and stoutly denies that 
Joseph Smit-h ever ga.ve the polygamous revelation; 
the tah Ohurch defends this doctrine. The " Re
organized hurc<h " looks upon the Ut:ih Church 
as an apostasy, and, therefore, rejects any testimo11y 
that may come from the Utah rupo ties or from a;ny 
of the original apostles who went with the Ut:tl1 
Chttrch. Many of the first twelve appointed in 1835, 
while Joseph Smith was alive, went to Utah. 

In debate with any particular branch of the Mor
mons (except on questions of general agreement). 
no testimony will be ac-cepted by them from any 
other class of Mormons. This should be remem
ber ed in making your prepara-tion fo~ discussion with 
any part-icular class of them. A circumstance oc
curred in the Hiwasse debate that will make this 
plain. I quoted from one ~f thei-r apostles, P. P. 
Pratt. who sa.id in "Voice. of Warning" that the 
church was established on Pentecost, and the "door 
, s unlocked." Pratt was one of the oiigina.l twelve 
and went with the Utah Church; 1hence he was con
sidered an apostate by my opponent. I asked him 
when Pratt wrote the "Voice of Warning." He 

·c1 that. he wrote it before he apostatized. That, 
of cour e, made Pratt's testimony valid, though Mr. 
Erwin would not receive it. 

The Mormons take the usual sectarian position on 
the establisbrne~t of the ehurch before Pentecost. 
They say that it was begun by John the Baptist, es
tablished (enlarged) by Christ, and carried on by 
the apostles. Many maintain that the work wilt not 
be finished until the end of this dispensation; that 
continuous revela.tion and miracles and signs will 
follow throughout this age; 'hence, the perfective 
st. te will not be reached in the church's growth until 
this dispensation ends. ' 

One of their strong efforts is made on the necessity 
of living apostles in the church and the practice of 
laying on hand for imparting the Spirit. Then they 
tr to show that many Old· Testament prophecies 
.have their fu.lfillment in Joseph Smith's work and 
the coming forth of the "Book of h-iormon." They 
strongly insist that the miraculous spiritual gifts
speaking with tongues, prophesying, healing the 
si k, etc.-shou.ld be practiced yet, aud tha.t tthere 
is no law setting them aside. On faith, repentance, 
and baptism tbey -take Bible groun.d, so far as tllf• 
church is concerned. 

In fighting Mormons I would never base an objec
tion on the corruption that may have been manifest 
in the lives of some of their leaders. Such efforts are 
only appeals to prejudi-ce; there is no a.rgument in 
them. Even a Mormon ought to receive fair treat
ment. 

In order to meet their claims on the "Book of Mor
mon" and "Doctrines and Covenant ," or the reve
la tions of Joseph Smith, it is necessary to lmow 
something of their history, especially the facts and 
cir-cumstances connected with Joseph Smith's sup
posed cal.l to the ministry, and the fWding and trans
lating of the plates. I offer the following sugges
tions tha.t ma.y be of use in discussing the organi· 
zation and doctrine of the church: 

1. They claim in the organization a "first presi
dency." This is composed of a chief apostle and 
high priest (who is president, seer, and revela.tor of 
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the church) and two aSsociate counselors. Of course 
there is no such office in a New Testa.ment churel;!. 

2. '.rhey have a " pakiarch." This is another un
scriptural officer. 

3. They have a high priest and priests as official 
classes, which is in violation of the Scriptures. 

4. They cla.im to be of the "seventy," which class 
of people were never brought this side of Pentecost. 

5. They claim to have liVing apo tles, With inspira
tional power, as was seen in the life of the original 
apostles. 'l"his cannot be true, for the following rea
..;on : (a) No one can now see Christ, and so could 
not be a witues of his resurrection; (b) no one is 
ever qua.lified as Christ's apostles were; (c) no on~ 
can do the work wbich they did; (d) their authorit.y 
is still binding; (e) none of Christ's apostles ever re
ceived the gift of the Spirit by the laying on of hands, 
yet Mor~1on •apostles claim to so receive it; (f) 
Christ's apostles never apostatized after beii1g "en
dued" or qualified for their work, and Mormon apo-
tlt>S do apostatize. . 

6. The ~[ormons make a, distinction between the 
'.VONl" bishop" and the word" pas-tor; "in fact, they 
have elders, bishops, and pastors-three diffeTent 
t·lasses of people. The Bible makes no such official 
distinction. 

'L1le following questions will give any Latter-day 
Saint trouble: 

1. A you believe in. continued revelations, will you 
gh·e one n~w truth in your r evelations not already 
found in the Bible? 

2. Will you explain the reasonableness of God's 
nllowing the Bible to be written in a known lan
guage and translated by uninspired men, while the 
plates from which t .he" Book of Mormon;, was taken 
were miraculously preserved for fourteen hundred 
years an<l Joseph S'mith inspired to t1anslate them? 

3. Can any of your missionaries, in a lani'uage 
which they never studied, preach in such a manner 
that people who have always spoken the language 

.can understand them? 
4. Is the commission given to the twelve before 

Pentecost bin<ling now? 
5. Is the Bible sufficiently confirmed by the mira

cles which it records? If so, what need is there for 
more miracles? 

6. Why were your apostles called by a committee 
of three, while Christ personally called his apostles? 

7. Di.d not Paul say, after Corneliu ·was converted, 
that there is " one bapti m? " Does not thi state
ment set aside either Holy Spirit ba.ptism or water 
baptism? Which one? 

. 1 the reception of the Holy Spirit by the layi"!lg 
on of hands the Holy Spirit baptism taught in the 
Bible? If so, do you not teach two baptisms? If 
not, how can you, by the la,ying on of hands, impart 
the pirit to one who i · already baptized with th~ 
Spirit"? · 

!). Can an a:postle ·have a succe~sor before he dies, 
if he never apostatizes? If so, where is the law for 
it? If not, why do you have more than eight · apos
tles, seeing that the" Book of Mormon" teaches that 
John and three of the Nephite apostles are still 

living? . 
Iu discussing the establishment of the chm·ch, 

l'aul' argt1meut on the priesthood of Christ should 
be carefully sttadied. It is an argumept that ca.n
not be met by any ante-Pentecost church clefen~er. 

JOHN T. HINDS. 

Tli.e Book of I,eviticus. 

In the study of a book there is a grea,t advantage 
in the use of a tentative analysis of its contents. 
The analysis suggested last week may, therefore, be 
kept in mind, as follows: Its main theme, conditions 
of the acceptance of a sinner by God; its alm, to set 
forth those condition which are divinely appointed, 
and thus guard men against the 11se of rites or cere
monies of human invention. Under this general pur
pose we find: (1) Chapters 1-7-the offerings which 
God appoints; (2) chapters 8, 9-the priests, human 
mediators, whom God has appointed and whose serv
i-ces he will accept; (3) chapters 10-15-the purity 
demanded by God from priests and people; (4) chap
ters 16. 17-the effect of the atonement (as set forth 
in the scapegoat) in taking away sin; (5) chapters 
18-22-the severance of the Israelites from heathen 
entanglements; (6) chapters 23-25-the times or sea-

\ sons appointed by God for his worship; (7) chHJpters 
26, 27-Go<l's sanction of his Jaws in blessings and in 
judgments, and man's obligations to his vows. 

The first of these subdivisions, God's appoiutmenl 
of the offerings to be made by sinners, was consid
ered last week. We _proceed, then, to the appoint-

GOSPEL ADVO ATE. 

ment of priests. The second section of the book 
(chapters , 9) emphatically teaches that those, and 
those only, whom God elects, may undertake the 
duties of the priestthood. In idolatrous worship the 
priests are man-appointed. In Jeroboam's worship 
he " maile again of the lowest of the people priests: 

whosoever would, he consecrated :him. 
And this thing became sin unto the hou e of Jero
boam." Go<l's priesthood wa to constitute a. type 
of the priestly work of the Lord Jesus Christ. No 
ruan of huJU{Ln selection could fulfill this office; God 
only could choose the ma11 and the family for this 
St'rvice. God's choice was a wonderful one. He 
cho e for the priesthood a family of the tribe that 
was under his ban for cruelty. Of Levi, Israel in 
hi· final bressing bad said: "Simeon and Levi are 
brethren, instruments of cruelty are; in their habi
tations. Curse<! be their auger, for it was 
fie~·ce; and their wrath, for it was cruel : I will divide 
them in Jacob, au<! scatter them in Israel." (Gen. 
~!): 5-7.) 'I he tribe of Levi was scattered; it received 
no allotment of land in Canaan; and yet God revealed 
the depth of his mercy to sinners in selecting th.e 
tribe that was under this chastisement to be his 
ministers in sacred things. What stronger expres
sion of .his !Jl.ercy could there be? Having made this 
choice, (iod allowed no one to interfere. When King 
Uzziali attempted to offer sacrifice, he was smitten 
with lepro y; when Uzzah (being not a priest, but 
only a Levite) did touch the ark, he was smitten with 
death. 'Vhen God's choice wao; thus ·announced, we 
1·ead, in Lev. 8, !), the ceremonies by which the priests 
were consecrated. Space does not permit us to fol
low them in detail. 

Chapters 10-15 emphasize the purity which Qod de
mands both from priest and from people. Part of 
th"is is in narra.tive form; part of it i in didactic. 
ln chapter 10 we have an instance of irreverence in 
worship-the approach of Nadab and Abihu to the 
altar while intoxicated, and their death. Its teaeh
ing is clear. In chapter 11 we have instructions to 
the people to forbear the eating of any food that 
was not clean. God specifies the clean and rorbids 
the eating of the unclean. rot only the eating, but 
the touching, of the unclean flesh was forbidden . 
"l!'or I . am the Lord that bringeth you up out of 
the land of Egypt, to be your Go<l: ye shall there
fore be holy, for I am holy." (Verse 45.) Chapter 
12 teaches the lesson of holiness in the purification 
of the mother after childbirth. Leprosy is a, biblical 
type of sin; the leper was ceremonially an object of 
uncleannes . Chapters 13, 14 tell how the unclean
Des of leprosy was to be ·removed. The same was 
true of the ulcer that should· break forth on a man's 
body. Chapter 15 tells how the uncleanness of the 
ulcer should be removed. Verse 31 is : "Thus shall 
ye sepm:ate the children of Israel from their un
cleanness; that they die not in their ·uncleanness, 
when they defile my tabernaele that is among you." 
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From the day when Aaron made a golden calf, after 
the manner of the Egyptians, d_own to the present, 
this tendency has existed . In the book of Leviticus, 
God devotes the five chapters which come next, chap
tt-rs 1 -22, to a warning that the people of God tol.erate 
noue of these heathen customs. In chapter 18 there 
is special warning against the incestuous customs of 
heathenism. In Egypt the peoj>le nad beheld mar-
l"iages between a son and a stepmother, between 
brother and siste1'. God bids them regard such al
liances with horror. "For in all these [things] the 
nations are defile<! which I cast out before you. 

Defile not yourselves therein: I am the Lord 
LJehovah] your God." So in chapter 19 one and an
other of the customs of -heat:he ;ism are specified and 
forbidden-e. g., the eating of the fruit of a tree 
before its fourth year's fruitage bas been consecrated 
w the Lord, or cuttings in your flesh for the dead," 
or seeking after wizar{ls. Along with these are all 
forms of overreaching in trade, etc. In chapter 20 
there is a further enwneration of heathen customs 
from ·the sacrifice to M:olech to- the turning after fa
miliar spirits and other heathen sins. " Ye shall not 
walk in the manners of the nation, which I cast out 
before you: for they committed all these things, and 
therefore I abhorred them." So through the five 
chapter there are instructions which ma.ke broad 
t·he demarcation between idolaters and the wor
shipers of Jehovah. 

Three chapters (23-25) are needed to specify and 
describe the seasons which Goo set apart for his own 
worship. Chapter 23: 5-fourteenth <!ay of the first 
month (April), the passover; chapter 23: 15-fifty 
chtys thereafter, the feast of weeks, or of Pentecost; 
chapter 23: 24-first day of the seventh month, tl. 

special Sabbath; chapter 23: 27-tenth day qf the 
seventh month, the great day of atonement; chap
ter 23: 34-fifteenth <lay of the seventh mouth, feast 
of tabernacles; chapter 25: 2-the sabbatical year; 
chapter 25: S-the jubilee year. 

The book of Leviticus concludes with a divine w~:~rn-
ing (read chapter 26) against those who despise these 
ordinances of the Lord, and with instruetions as to 
the keeping of vows. Had we not read in history 
of the fulfillment of the~ warnings, we should be 
t mpted to think of them as extreme in severity; 
but as we have ·read of the judgments which God in
flicted upon his eli obedient servants in subseqt1ent 
clays, we reeognize them as testimonies of God's in
tense hatred of sin and of the pollution of idolatry. 

With this brief survey of the book of Leviticus we 
have endeavored to develop its unity in such a wa•• 
that it may be read with the more interest nnd t.ha< 
the interrelations of its various parts may becomti 
obvious. I.t will be seen that its lessons were not 
for the Jews alone, but that it also contained warn
ings for us in these later cent!ll"ies. The tendency 
to copy the ways of •· the nations" is not altogether 
a matter of the past; it still exist . The tendency 
to overlook God's appointments for orship a.ncl 
substitute those of our own selection is still skong. 
A study of this book may put us on our guard.-

In chapters 16, 17 we ·have the orders which God 
gave for the sacrifices of the great day of atonement 
and for the scapegoat. It is hard for us, who walk 
in the full blaze of redemption light, to appreciate Christian Observer. 

the hvilight in which Moses and his .contemporaries ~- """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"' 
walked . The sacrifice of the sin offering and of the 
burnt offering, etc., did indeed teach them that sin 
might be atoned by the Messiah thus represented; 
but God wanted to teach those people another great 
truth, that their sin :might be so atoned a to take 
it entirely away. To us this is a. familiar thought; 
to them it ma.y have heen new; it was certainly very 
precious. The idea that their ins C011ld be entirely 
tal<en away, and that there would certainly be a 
complete remova,l of all tileir guilt so that it would 
be entirely gone, as tl10roughiy gone as the scape
goa.t" in the wilderness, was one which in that age 
of twilight would be cherished. This is the lesson 
which God adds in Lev. 16, 17. It was of great value 
to those people; the ChTistian minister finds it of 
great value even no·w, in the twentieth centu.ry, in 
enabling the ; inner to undersbnd that Christ has 
taken all his sin a.way, so that "there is therefore 
now no condemnation to them which are in Christ 
Jesus." 

· mong all men there is danger that the redeemed 
sinner will return to his former practices and that 
the people redeemed from heathenism will import 
into Gt>d's worship SOJ?e of their former customs. 

• In later times the Jews, instead of setting the 
scapegoat free, used to order the man in charge to 
lead it to a high precipice, about six miles from Jeru
salem, and dash it unto death over the brow of the 
hill Suk or Sook. In this act (although of human, 
rather than divine, direction) we see the emphasis 
which they laid upon the fact that the guilt could 
not be brought back. 

"He shall not fail, nor be discouraged." Suoh was 
the prophecy. How wondrous, constant, and sub
lime was the fulfillment! Christ was compassionate, 
tender, gentle, sympathetic; but he never faltered, 
hesitated, retraced -his steps, changed his plans, gave 
utterance to a doubt concerning his success, nor had 
a. mo·ment's fear of defeat. He was more consider

'~te a.nd loving toward the weak than a mother tO"\~ard 
a sick child. He did not break the cru hed reed that 
was just on the point of breaking, nor quench the 
dimly glowing wick that was just on the point of 
e_·tinction; but no Cresar or Napoleon ever ;showed 
anything resembling his confidence of ultimate and 
complete and irreversible victory. He wns a 111.<"lll 

of sorrows and suffe~ings, but at the same time .he · 
knew that he was the heir of the ages and Lord of 
an the earth.-Examiner. 

When a young man engages in a com·se of dissipa
tion, it is not uncommon to hear the remark: "0, 
never mind•! . He is only sowing >his wild oats; he will 
!>eUle down by and by." One of the inva~iable laws 
of the moral world as well as of the physical world 
is tha,t "whatsoever• a man sowetili, that shall he 
a} o reap." If a man sows wild oats, he will reap 
wild oats, and the crop will turn out a most expensive 
one. He will reap his crop in Joss of moral purity, 
loss f self-respect, loss of health, loss of reputation~ . 
and at some time in after life, a.t some critical point 
of his career, the si~f his youth will rise up and 
turn the scale a.gain.him. Young man, do not 
sow any wild oats.-Exchange. 
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Brotkln- Lipscomb: Does 2 Cor. 6: 14 apply to mar
riage? Please eA-plain, through the Gos~l.Advocate, 
and oblige one in search of information. 

Box, 0. T. S.C. PRESLEY. 

'.I'his .has been frequently discussed in the Gospel 

Advocate. I think it refers to all associations with 

GOSP£ L ADVOCATE. 

Brother Lipscomb: For the benefit of myself and 
others, please explain John 15: 2-5: "Every branch 
in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away: and 
every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that 
it may bring forth more fruit. . . · . I am the vine, 
ye are the branches." To w.hom did Jesus refer as 
the branches? Please give all th& information you 
can on this chapter, and oblige. D. OHA.MDERS. 

Valley }"'orge, 'J1enn. 

This language was spoken directly to the apostles. 

unbelievers in which the believer will be necessarily They were the branches that received Ufe from him, 

influenced and controlled by the unbeliever. Mar- and they bore the clusters of _fruit in the_ churches 

ria,ge seems to me to be an association of this kind. 

Brother Lipscomb: Is it necessary to partake of the 
Lord's Supper on the first day pf each week, or when 

planted. Judas was a branch that bore no fruit, and 

he took ·him away, severed this coiJilection. with the 

vine, and qe went to his own place. Peter and the 

other apostles were tried, pruned, a.nd disciplined; 

and by the trials through which they passed. they 

should congregations partake of it? were fitted to do more and better work for the Lord. 
Wattensaw, Ark. R. A. MORRIS. While these illustrations applied primarily to the 

The Holy Spirit speaks of their meeting together apostles, I do not doubt but they in a secondary 

on the :first da.y of the week to break bread and ad- se11se a{lply to all Christians. All Christians receive 

monishes them not to forsake the ·assembling oi life from Christ, as the branch from the vine. Those 

themselves together. It seems to me, if they failed who do nothing and bear no fruit in his service will 

to meet to break bread on the first day of every week, be lopped o:lf and burned up; thos~ who are active 

they would be refusing to follow the example and and alive are trained, pruned, their evil habits cut 

obey the exhortation. off, so tlhey come to bea.r more fruit. 
., 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain what is meant 
by, "Let the dead bury their deed," in :Matt. 8: 22. 
A Gr~~ek scholar here says that it means: "Let the 
dead in trespasses and sin bury their dead." Would 
not that exclude Christians from burying the dea.CI, 
especially those who have died out of Ohrist? 

. J. W. L. 

I do not see t.hat Greek scholarship has anything 

to do with the interpretation of this pasSage. Greek 

enables a man to see it is properly translated; when 

properly translated, an English scholar can undel"-

Brother Lipscomb: '£he Christian preacher at this 
place claims that the women :ha.v~ the right to lead 
the wots.h.ip in the c.hurch, giving as his rea.son that 
the women whom Paul forbade to speak were not 
of good repute and that the reference in 1 Tim. was 
to women who were in the condition of childbearing 
-not in a condition to come before the public. lf 
you know of any scripture that so teaches, please 
inform me, through th Gospel Advocate. 

Utica, Miss. J. E. BEA.L.E. 

Your preacher must be a very wise man to have 

stand it as well as a. Greek scholar. This sentence learned this, since the Scr;iptures give no intimation 

is properly translated. It is spoken in connection with 

excuses for not following Christ, and is to be under

stood literally. Since a dead person cannot bury a 

they were bad women; OIIl the other hand, the con

text intimates very strongly that they were spir

itually gifted women. The whole of 1 Cor. 14 treats 

dead one, it means: Better leave the dead unburied of spiritual gifts. Verse 32 says, "The spirits of 

than that one should not follow Christ. It only ap-- the prophets are subject to the prophets; " so they 

plies to cases in whlch bm·ying the deed would hin- o-ught to control the spirits, and not produce confu

der the following of Christ. Devout men buried sion. Then he directs women to keep silence. In 

Stephen.; burying •him did not hinder following 

Christ. It is a strong expression, showing neither 

courtesies to friends .or kindred, telling them good-

the next verse he says: " If auy man thinketh !him

self to be a prophet, or spiritual [spiritually gifted], 

let him acknowledge tlhat rthe thine-s that I write 

by, nor even burying the d~d, should hinder follow- unto you a.re the comma.ndm.ents of the Lord." It 

iug brist . • (See Luke 9: 58-62.) would be singula:r for the apostle to introduce in

Brother Lipscomb: If thls question is worth an
swering, please give, in the Gospel Advocate, an ex
planation of 2 Dar. 1: 17, 18: "When I therefore 
w.a,s thus minded, did I use lightness? or tJle things 
that I purpose, do I purpose according to the flesh, 
that with me there should be yea yea a.nd nay nay? 
but as God is true, our word toward you was not 
yen. and nay." I do not think that this is a con
tradiction or mistranslation. However, tthere arc 
son<tl of our brethren here who do not exactly under-
~~~ ~~~ 

New \\'averly, Texas. 

structions to women of bad character in- these direc

tions to spiritu&lly gift~ persons, but the apo-stle 

introduces the direction with tlhe statement, " As in 

all churo'hes of the saints, let your women keep si

lence in the churches: for it is not permitted unto 

them to speak; but let hem be in subjection, as also 

saith the Lord "-that is, he tells them h~ gives the 

same direction as was given to all the c.hurdh.es--in 

none of the churches are women permitted to speak

and that the co=and is a. perpetuation of the com-

mand of the laws of Moses. Then he intimates for 

her to take the lead in the services was a. refusal to 

be in subjection to Iii.~. This shows the law was 
I . 

uuiversal. Such pleas as this preacher made contra-
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Nelson-McGraw Debate. 

This debate was hcld a.t Poarch, 0. T., on Septem
ber 5, lasting six days, a.n.d was between J. B. Nel
son (Christian) and G. W. McGraw (Baptist). '.l.'he 
following propo-sitions were discussed: (1) Water 
baptism administered to a peni~t believer in the 
name of Christ is for (or in order to) the remission 
of sins that ~are past; (2) the churc.h of Christ was 
set up or established before the first Pentecost after 
the resurrection of Christ; (3) the church of Ohrist 
~as fully esta~lished on the first Pentecost after the 

resurrection of Christ; (4) it is impossible for a child 
of God to aposta.tize or fu.ll away so as to be finally 
lost; (5) the church with which I stand identified 
is the church of Christ and po-ssesses the character
istics to entitle it to be d such; (6) the church 
with which I stand identified (known as tlte "Mis
sionary Baptist hurch ") is t.he church of Christ 
and possesses the characteristics which entitle it to 
be called the same. 

The Bapti t preacher came over several days before 
t he debate was to begin and said that if the debate 
did not .begin then he would not wait until the time 
set, but the Ohristian brethren told him that if he 
would hold his peace they would have Brother Nelson 
there as soon as possible; so they_ sent a private 
conveyance fifty miles through the country to Nava
joe, 0. T., where Brother Nelson and I had.;just closed 
a meeting and hlad gone to Granite. '.l.'hey came 
on to Granite after us. We got reedy i=ediately, 
and soon aJTived at Poarch, where Mr. McGraw was. 
1 do not think that ~:lr. McGraw wanted to deba.te, 
but wanted to blow a little and go on his way. 

The debate began on the ne::o..""t day under an arbor. 
Large crowds were present at all the meetings, 
Brother Nelson :handled his argrun.ents well. He so 
completely overthrew Mr. McGraw on the first day 
that he did not revive during the debate, quitting 
everal times before his tim~ expired. Mr. McGraw 

tried to jingle his Baptist chain from Oklahoma to 
Joi-dan, but after Brother elson ga.ve it an ex
amination, links were found missing in many place -
in fact, from 1607 back to Jordan. ~:lr. McGraw 
asked to be excused from one day of the debate, but 
was held to it. oUr brethren enjoyed the debate 
very much and wanted it to continue, but the Bap
tists :asked to be excused, as ~:lr. ~icGraw desired to 
go home to see" Becky" (his wife). 

Brother Nelson is a rapid speaker and speaks with 
much force. He shows a good knowledge of the 
Bible a.nd possesses a good memory, quoting, with
out recourse to the Bible, most of the sc1ipture 
which he uses. He had a ready answer for Mr. Mc
Graw's arguments, and would answer many of them 
without referring to the notes he had taken. He is 
a young :man and a.n exstudent of the Nashville Bible 
School. 

As to whether the debate did good or not has 
already been showri to some extent. Two persons 
were baptized during the deba~ne, a Baptist; the 
other, a Methodist; and others who were in sym
pathy with the Baptists have e:l>.-pressed themselves as 
being thoroughly convinced that the church of Christ 
is modeled after the apo-stolic plan. Both peakers 
u'Sed nice, clean language during the entire debate and 
treated each other as gentlemen. Neither of them 
became angry. I run not an admirer of debates, as 
a general thing, but when they are conducted as this 
one was I believe that good will result every time. 
I can f1avor the Baptists by s!a.ying tha~ I believe ~Ir. 
McGra.w to be as clean a man as I ever saw among 
the sectarian debaters. He is .a man of much ex
perience, having had several debates and having been 
a Baptist preacher for several years. '!'ruth, though, 
when it falls on Baptist theology, crushes it to thl! lt s~ms the apostle had promised_ to see them at a 

certain time and had failed to do it, and they accused 

him of fickleness, or being moved by fleshly con

venience, and in verses 15-18, R. V., he is defending 

dict these very scriptures, a.nd the plain teaching of 

the Bible for all ages and times to. justify him in set

ting asidJ 'f.h.e commandments of God. The passage in .. 

e'arth. J. W. DUNN. 
Granite, 0. T. 

It is easy to live in the world after the world's 
opinion; it is easy to live in solitude after our own; 
but the great man is he who in ·the midst of the 
crowd keeps ~vith perfect sweetness t'he independ
ence of his c.haracter.-Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

himself: "In this confidence I was minded to come 

before unto you, that ye might have a econd bene

fit; and by " you to pass into Macedonia, and again 

1 Tim. teaches that the business of women is not 

to teach, the men or speak in the public assemblies, 

butt to devote their time to the sphere of bearing and 
fiOm Macedonia to come unto you, and of you to be trailling children. In this domestic sphere she can 

set forward on my journey unto Judea. When I find ample field for her labors; in this she can "be 
therefore was thus minded, did I show fickleness? saved. 

or the things that I purpo-se, d<1 I purpose according 

to the flesh: that with me there should be the yea 

yea and t.he nay nay?' The "yea. yea, na.y nay," 

mean : Was I fickle and changeable in my pprposes, 

first saying, I will go; next, I w"ll not, as a mere 

whim? He meant he fully intended to go when he 

pronli ed, and was prevented by solid reasons, not 

a whim. 

The great p'int about g:itmn' on in life is !Ji:in· 
able to cope \vith your head winds. Any fool can 
run before a fair breeze, but, I tell ye, a good sea
'man is the one that gits the best out o' his disad
vantages.-8arah Orne Jewett. 

# 

A merry heart is a continual feast to others be
sides itself.-C. Buxton. 

To live in this world of opportunities, given but 
once, and to neglect them, is the most fearful thing 
that can befall a. creature of eternal responsibilities; 
therefore let us not sleep as do others, but let us 
watch and be sober.-Howitt. 

~ 
Economy no more means saving money than spend

ing money. It means spending and saving-whether 
time, money, or anything else-t() the best possible 
adva.Jttage.-John Ruskin. 
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PERSONAL. 

Brother W. L. Logan was among our 
vi itors last week. · 

Brother L. M. Jackson preached at 
:Marvel, Tenn., on last Lord's day. 

Brother Victor W. Dorris has just 
closed a meeting with the church at 
Marion, Ind., with fifty-one additions. 

Brother Sam. Pittma.n has closed an 
interesting meeting at Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn., with eight additions. Dr. Le~n 
Harding led the song service. 

Brother S. R. Logne "\v>as not able to 
fill his appointment a.t Greenbrier, 
Tenn., on last Lord's day. A preacher 
from the Bible School filled the place. 

Brother Elam was am.ong our callers 
last week. He has moved to Franklin, 
Tenn., where he will la.bor with the 
church for the upbuilding of the callSe 
of Christ. · 

Brother E. S. Elkins ·has changed his 
address from Ethel, -Grayson County, 
Texas, to Godley, Johnson County, 
Texas. Correspondents will please 
note the change. 

Brother J. P. Litton, of Lyles, Tenn., 
is now able to preach again. Hi · 
sight bas greatly improved. Churches 
desiring his services in a. protracted 
meeting should write to him at Lyles, 
Tenn. He is an earnest preacher and 
a godly m.an. 

Brother M .. H. Northcross has just 
closed two interesting meetings in 
West Tennessee-one, a.t Martin; the 
other, at Union City. He says: "They 
had good singing, poor preaching, and 
no additions." He expects to hold a 
tent meeting at Union City next year. 

Brother R. W. Officer write·s from. 
Turkey, Te:.-.."'ll.s, under date of Novem
ber 24: "Smallpox has about disap
peared from our community. W will 
meet to-day. The winters are hard 
here, and the houses are uncomfort
able; so we cannot expect to do much 
during the winter. Prajr for us." 

Brother R. H. Boll made us a pleas
ant visit on last s~turday. Brother 
Boll has oeen busy in protracted meet
ing work and •bras recently closed a 
good meeting at Berea, 8umner Coun
ty. Tenn .. "vith one :addition; he al o 
ht>ld a fine meeting at Hopewell, Tenn., 
with nine acltlitions. He expects to 
leave for Texas in a short time. 

Brother T. B. Larimore has suffi
ciently recovered from his recent sick
ness to begin a protracted meeting 
with the Foster Street church of 
Christ, this city. His address will be 
No. 225 Treutlan street, NJashville, 
Tenti., for the next two or three weeks. 
Brother Larimore never feels so much 
at home as when engaged in preaching 
the gospel. 

W-e have received announcement of 
the marriage of Miss Alma· Lucile 
Ohaney and Mr. George S. Davis, which 
'viii occur on Wednesday, December 11, 
1901, at 8 P.M. Miss Chaney has long 
been connected with the Gospel Ad
>ocate force, and has won the aclmira
tion, esteem, and confidence of us all. 
This couple have the best wishes of all 
who know them. May their happiness 
and usefulnessjncrease with th-e com
ing years. 

EDITORIAL. 

God never forsakes his people. 

Hasty words are rarely fitly spoken. 

" Confess your fa.ults one 'fQ a.n-
oQler," 

• 
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God calls .to work in his own tinle 
and way. 

God cares for you as long as you 
trust him. 

It softens grief to mix smiles with 
your tears. 

It is hard to find a good excuse for
a l>ad deed. 

Pray more if you would ib.ave your 
burd'eD.s lighter. 

It is not easy to get help '\vithout 
taking aclvice..: 

The boy who ret;uses to do little 
things is a failure. 

In the service of God the low stattOllS 
pay the best wages. 

'Dhe Lord is with the man. who a-l
ways does his d•ty. 

God usually thinks well of the ~n 
whom wicked people hate. · 

If we help others in the pro~r 
spirit, the Lord will help us. 

l'lfisfortune is a blessing whenever it 
drives us ~. rely on the .Lord. 

You, cannot do much for the soul 
tbat has no irust 'in the Lord. 

No one can accomplish great things 
without attending to little matters. 

No amount of public honors can com
pensate for the lack of personal purity. 

God never follows after those "\'llhO 
turn aside from the way of righteous
ness. 

A wise man never rejects the truth 
becan1:;e he does not like. the mau who 
tells it. 

It does not help you in loving yo11r 
enemies to talk to your friends of their 
meanness. 

' 
A wise man never refuses to take 

what he needs because he cannot get 
all he 'wants. 

If you want your doctrine to h;tve 
a.ny effect on the world, pu~ it into 

"]?ractice yourself. 

It is hoard for a man to understand 
any part of the "\vill of the Lord until 
he is willing. to accept it all. 

The man who is determine~ to fol
low the leacling of the Lord is not 
very far from the kingdom of God. 

Most people are in more danger of 
being led astray hy their friend~ than 
of being driven into the wrong way by 
their enemies. 

God never promotes those who are 
applicants for higher and more hon
orable positions in the work and· wor
ship of the church. 

A hasty man is seldom out of 
trouble. He is constantly offending 
some one or other and picking quar
rels right and left. He boils over and 
scalds himself.-8purgeon. 

It is not always those who utter 
most who feel most; and the dumb 
poets are sometimes dumb beoa.use it 
wo11.ld need " the large 1.1tter~s of 
the early gods " to carry their 
thoughts through the gates of speech. 
-George Macdonald. 

It is comparatively 686y to do what 
we have to do and go where we h&ve to 
go, but the supreme test of a m:an is 
not so much in the discharge of ob
ligatory as of voluntary and self-ap
pointed tasks. . . . A man is not 
half a man who does not do some 
things with his teeth clinched arid his 
faoe set like a :flint. --Charles Frederick 
Goss. 

While we should be helpful to each 
otlJ,~ !n every possf~le wa.y, yet every 

m&n m•st be brave enough to bear 
his own bl,ll'den. No :man can breathe 
far another. Every one must die for 
himself; even so must every man 
pray and work for himself. It is cow
aroly to try to place our burdens on 
o~ers' shoulders. Others have enough · 
of their own to carry. While there are 
:many things we cannot do for others, 
still we ca.n be helpful to them in 
~y ways. We can lend a helping 
hand; we can speak a word of cheer 
and drop a tear in sympathy. 

When a brother is overtaken in a 
fault we are too ready to push on 
Qownbill, instead of helping him 
heavenward. Christians should be 
'vings to lift an erring brother heaven
ward. The grea.t apostle exhorts: 
"Brethren, if a man be overtaken in a 
fault, ye which >are spiritual, restore 
such a one in the spirit of meekness; 
consi-dering thyself, lest thou also be" 
tep~.pted . Bear ye one another's bur
dens, 1and so fulfill the law of Ohrist." 
(Gal. 6: 1, 2.) The Christian should 
be the first to extend a helping hand 
1:4> the fallen. We sho'llkl never forget 
that we all have sinned and come far 
short of the glory of God. If only 
the guiltless weTe to throw stones, 
none would be thrown. It is so· easy 
tD condemn in others what we excuse 
ip ourselves. We should be just. 

It is a significant fact that the chil
dren of Israel hacl to figllt their way 
ta Ca.naan. Wonderfnl as were the 
divine protections extended to them, 
they were not on that account tree 
from conflicts with tht" hostile tribes 
t)lat peopled the land. So soon as they 
had been refreshed with the wnter 
from the rock, we find them en~ged 
in ba.tt.le '\vith the powerful Amalek
ites. It was not enough thnt they 
be guided to that land. but they must 
be macle ready for it through the 
trials a.nd conflicts through which they 
passed. Is not this true of the Chris
tian as he journeys to the heavenly 
Canaan? Heaven is a prepared place 
for a prepared people. The Christian 
~ust fight the journey through. J'laul 
t-ells us something of this conflict: 
" Put on the whole a~or of God, 
that ye ID.ay be able to st-and against 
the wiles of the devil. F or we wrestle 
not agaj.n t flt>sh and blood,'but against 
principalit-ies against pawers, against 
the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against SP.iritual wickedness in 
high places." The Christian must 
seek. strive, knock, ~n. ILTid fight, 
The pa~sive Christian" will never wear 
the crown·. He must come up out of 
great tribulations in order to enter the 
'P.eavenly home. His rest will be sweet 
after the conflicts of ! life are over. 
Paul writes of being "made . 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Send us an order for the WllShington 
fountain pen. Price, $1. 

The Goepel Advocate and Home and 
Farm one year for $1.50. 

Order the large-print Holman Sell
pronouncing Testamen,t No. 2902P. 

8end us your order for the Holman 
8elf-pronouncing Bible No. 4510. Price, 
$1.50. 

Send us $2 and get -a copy of " Gos
pel · Plan of Salvation," by T. W. 
Brents. 

We sell Waterman's fountain pens, 
which -are the best. Prices, from 
$2.50 to $5. • 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lati
more" is one of the best books pub
lished. Price, $1.50. 

The Gospel Advocate from the time 
the subscription is received to Janu
ary 1, 1903, for $1.50. 

Everybody is delighted with the Hol
man Self-pronouncing, Vest-pocket 
Testament. Price, 35 cents. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book tha.t 
is calculated to do .much good. Send 
us $1.25 and secure a copy of it. • 

" Life of Christ," by Cannon Far
rar, contain seven hundred and 
seventy-six large pages. Price, $1.50. 

We have in stock Nelson's illus
trated New Test8!IIlent. It is printed 
from large, clear type. Price, 95 
cents. 

The Holman Vt>.st-pocket., Self-pro
nouncing Dictionary is -a valuable 
book, and the price (35 cents) is with
in reach of all. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book 
that will do good wherever read. 
Those who have not secured a copy of 
this book should do so at once. Price, 
$1.25. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more " should be in the .homes of all 
our reaclers. It is a book that will do 
much good. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. • 

We have the Comparative New Tes
tament--the King- James Version and 
the Revised Version arranged in par
allel columns. Price, $1.50. Send us 
your order. 

We ·have in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we iWill sell at half price 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bilile for '$1.50. These Bibles aTe 
all in good binding, and these are 
bargain prices. 

As most of the Sunday-school les
sons for 1902 will be from the book of 
Acts, -H would be well for Sunday
school teachers to send us sL~ty cents 
and get Lipscomb's " Co=entary on 
Acts of the Apostl~s." 

8end us fifteen cents for a copy of 

meet to be partakers of the inheritance 
of the saints in light." (Col. 1: 12.) 
"No cross, no crown." "Ht>aven is 
not reached at a single bound." The 
" newness of life" into which th.e be
liever is born by baptism must find 
development, , progress. and growth 
unto manhoq<l...:." unto the measure of 
the stature of the fullpe s of Christ." 
Many of the oblest traits of charac
ter can be brought out only by con
flict with "the world, the flesh, and 
the devil." Hence the apostolic ad
monition: "Fight the good fig-ht of 
fait"b, lay bold on eternal life." The 
contest of the Israelites with the 
A.malekites was broug:J:!t on soon a.fter 
their deliverance from Egyptian bond
age, and Jesus was led up from bap
tism to that fi-erce conflict with the 
archeP.emy of sOllls. All this should 
aclmonish young Obri!jtia.ns that even 
in th~ flush of their earliest spirit11al 
joys they may be fiercely assaulted by 
the enemy of souls. Only those who 
endure to the end shall be saved. 

. "Russell-Adven.tism., or Christianity: 
Which? " This is the correspondence 
between Charles T. Russell a.nd W. J. 
Shivers, and is a dead shot to Rus
sellism-the whO'le thing in a nutshell. 

The Holman Vest-po~ket, 8elf-pro- · 
nouncing New Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and lll.OSt useful edition 
of the New Testam-ent ever published. 
It takes up so little room that it can 
always be kept near at hand ready for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
~pe ever used in a small edition of the 
New Testament, •and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distinctly 
iniiicated in tbe use of accent and 
diaCI1tical markings. The text is that 
of the Authorized -(King J11-mes) Ver• 
sioo, Price, 3S cents. 
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Do thou thy work; it sbaU succeed 
In thine or in another's d~ay; 

And if denied t.he vic-tor's meed, 
Thou shalt not miss the toiler's pay. 

-Youth's Companion. 

OU1.' OF PLACE. 

'!'here is no room in the kingdom of God for a 
lazy preacher. His duties are too many ud too 
varied to allow softness or needless self-indulgence; 
it would be hard to find a class of men on whom there 
are more demands.-TjiXa Christian AdVQcate. 

HOW TO LIVE. 

Here are some prescriptions fer livi"g _w.th n • 

-run'Ong other people which will have the effect to 

give health to the social body: "In order to live batr 
pily with others, we must not insist that there is 
onJy one way of doing things; we must avo:d un
necessary criticism of other's method , and we must 
freely aUow large liberty in aU personal details of 
management. How fQollsb to have some stock sub
ject of disputation, about which there is a.lwa,ys 
friction -and irritation, amounting. perhaps, in the 
cmfrse of years, to positive alienation! Equally un
wise it is to forget that it. is the little pebbles that 

. hurt the feet, and that a sufficiently sharp tack, h ow
ever small, IIIJ3Y make a shoe qllite unendora,ble."
Central :Methodist. 

TEE NEWSPAPER. 

To-d-ay the newspaper competes _with seminaries, 
colleges, and universities as an edllcator; with courts 
as a detector, exposer, :Jnd punisher of crime; with 
fashion as a regulator of manners; and with the 
church as a modifier of morals. Through its adver
tisements and reports of transa.ctions and markets, 
from t.he price of garden produce to the plans and 
achievements of cosmopolitan financiers on ex
changes and bourses, it is the chief reliance of com
merce. It can also nullify t1he acts of legislatures 
and the decisions of courts by creating a sentiment 
inimical •to their enforcement, and even assumes to 
elect Presidents, to dethrone h-ings, to declare war, 
and to criHcise a.nd direct the movements of arm:ies 
and navies.-Central :Me-thodist. 

ANARCHY. 
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world, we need not think so much ·about our actions, 
for no one would be affected by what we might do 
or might not do; but there are othet· people all about. 
us, so we should seriously reflect whether or not our 
actions are kind to others. We should strive day by 
day to do to others as we would ha.ve them do to 
us; we are to think always of doing good to others. 
This is our mission in this world. In order to please 
and help others, we should learn to deny self in all 
the walks of life. This is the secret of true ha.ppi
l~ess .-Exchange. 

A CHILD I~ HEA V:EN. 

A dear, sweet child in the home on earth is a 
treasure an blessing incalculable. No m -:mey c·o-uld 
buy it; no treasures could be an equivalent. for it. It 
is the Hght of home, the joy of parental hearts. 
·when dea.th -tears the dear one away from the cling~ 
ing hands of love, is it a wonder tha.t at first the 
smitten hearts are disconso,late? 

This, however, is only the earth side; there is au
other side, only the eyes are so blinded by tears 
that they do not look up and see. The child absent 
from the home below is present in the home above. 
There, too, are other loved ones to greet the new 
arrival. The child in heaven is still the priceless 
treasure of the parents; it is their child; they have 
now a child in heaven. 0, .the joy of this thought! 
How 'rich are those parents! How. they should 
thank God! How they should still the cries of their 
aching hearts by saying it over and over again: " Oui· 
child is in heaven with JesllS, with loved friends. 

Thank God! "-Exchange. 

TRUE COURAGE. 

Colonel- Hig!!'inson when asked to nam-e an inci
dent of the rnviJ W~r t.ha,t he conside;:ed the most 
remarkable for bravery; said that there was in his 
regiment a man whom every one liked, .a, man who 
was bra,ve and noble and pure in his daily life--absb
lutely free from the dissipation s in which most of 
the other men indulged. 
• One night at a champagne supper, when many weTC 
becoming intoxica,ted, some one in jest called for. a 
toast from this young man. Colonel Higginson salCl 
that the young man, pale, but with perfec-t self-pos
session arose· and said: " Gentlemen, I will give yot 
a toast' which yolJ. ma.y drink as you will, but which 
-r will drink, if you please, in water. The t cast that 
1 have to give is ' Our Mothers.' " Instantly a 
strange spell seemed to come over all those tipsy 
men. They drank the toast in silence. There was no 
more laughter, no more song, -and one by one they 
slunk out of.. the room. The lamp of memory bad 
begun to burn, a~d the word " mother" touched 
every man's heart.-Independen:t. 

"'ITY EVANGELIZATION. 
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This territory is made up of goodJ farms-not the 
very best, but fanns tha,t would sell for from thirty
five dollars to sixty-five dolla-rs per acre. The cOuntry 
is well settled'; <the land is practically all fenced, a,nd 
is cultivated or used for pastur-e. New condition 
are upon the coUJJtry C'hurches. :M:illDy country 
churches, which twenty-five yeru·s ago were very 
prosperous, had large congregations, and were flour
ishing in every way, a:re to-day very weak. This 
comes about generally by the old church members
who have had their day on the fa.rm, many of them 
being in very comfortable circumstances-selling out 
OT renting the farm and moving to town The boys 
and girls 1have already gone, and t.he farms pass fre- · 
quent.ly into the ha.uds of foreigners. It may be 
said for the country work that the same amount of 
money and energy expended will produce twice the 
r esults that a like effort will produce in the city. 1:he 
country youth are more accessible to religious 
influences and more susceptiple to the. same than 
the city youth. There is not so much in the country 
to divert attention and distract the mind and corrupt 
the heart as in the city. This is a ma.tter of common 
lmowledge, a.nd should be taken advantage of." 

THE ARMY CANTEEN. 

The apologists for the army canteen are not hav
ing test-imony entirely in their favor, even testimon.y 
from army officers, m.a.ny of whom are deterred 
from t>xpressing their candid views by the knowledge 
that the War DeJ><'trtment has evinced an unaccoun~
nble interest in having the canteen reestablished . 
.Brigadier General Aaron S. Dagget-t, however, i s not 
an officer of this .caliber. He r etired last spring from 
the United States Army after forty years of active 
service, and now he has written a Jetter opposing the 
army canteen . Genera] Daggett's experience has led 
him to conclusions agreeing wit:}} ·. those of :Major 
Ray, of Fort Snelling, :Minn. His reasons ag:Jinst 
the canteen are, in 1:he opinion of the Chicago Times
Herald a~d other prominent editors who have been 
induced to favor the canteen, ·among the strongest 
y et presented. His testimony deserves the serious 
consideration that is due to practical and expert tes
timony on both sid s of this difficult question. Gen
eraJ Daggett does not base his conclusions upon sen
timental considerations or the theory that the gov
ernment should refrain from engaging in t -he liquor 
traffic; his rea-sons relate solely to the effect of the 
canteen upon the morals and morale of the men. In 
his opinion the matter resolves itself info this que -
tion: "Is it best to keep a constant temptation before 
the total abstainers and moderate drinkers for the 
purpose of controlling t-he few drunkards?" ffis an
swer is in the negati-ve. During his period as a cap
tain he had twenty years' experience in handling 
enlisted men, and his observation led him t o the con
clusion that an arrruy post is better >vithout a can
teen than with it. He says the vileness of the sa
loons that spring up just outside the reserva.tion is in 
itself a ClUe for part of the evil. Four-fifths of his 
men would not. go near these places. 

Anarchists aJ:e always atheists. Their fuuda:mental 
proposition, that there is no rightful government, 
begins with the assertion tha there is no God. If 
there is no God, there is nb moral government of the 
world, and in tb.e general chaos it is every man for 
himself. If anarchy has any logic, anything besides 
its brutal hat-reds, that i s it.· When the typical an
archist, the unsavory Johann :Most, was in Chicago. 
in a meeting of anarchists, speaking freely in Ger
man, he declared that the first thing they as an
archists had to do was to " destroy every altar, to 
extinguish every religion, to tear God down from 
t.he heavens. Wihat right," he said, "would any 
man have to govern other men unless God gave him 
the right? Down with God! " In this Most was only 
a ra.bid echo of Karl Marx . . Like Emma Goldman, 
the assassin -of President McKinley was blatant in 
protesting . his atheism, declaring tha.t the re is no 
God, that he has "no use for God."--Chicago Tribune. 

The following is taken from Public Opinion. The 
tendency. to the cities :that weakens the country 
churches and directs the e.fforts at evangelizing the 
cities, to t-he· neglect of the country, exist-s in t.he 
South as well as in the North, though not to the same 
extent. But it- is well to gua.rd points; for it is true 
people can be r ea-ched more ea.sily in the ocuutry 
than in the city, ~ause of less to divert their 
attention from religious matters. Public Opinion 

says: 
":Much is said nowad'llys -about city evangelization. 

UNSIELFISHNESS. 

There· is an art in living with people. Jesus gives 
us the keynote when he say of hims~lf tha.t he 
'' came not to be ministered unto, but to minister." 
We may sa.y that it was love that prompted Jesus 
thus to come. we are not selfish and exacting with 
those whom we love; it is a pleasure to minister to 
their wants. We cannot be pleasant a.nd agreeable 
to otb.ers as long as we are selfish, exacting, and 
stand up for our rights. If we were &lone in the 

Doubtless it is a.gita,tion well directed. There is no 
danger of doing too much for the religious welfare 
of the 1, ge cities; bt1t how a,bout the country? Our 
co1.mtry needs are as great as, if not grea,ter than, 
t-hose of t.he city. Notwithstanding the rapid growth 
of the cities, the majority of the people still live in 
the ·country. We will take Wisconsin for a few com
parisons. Sixty-nine per celllt of the people live in 
the country <1nd small cities or villages. Thirty-one 
per cent of the population is recei~ug all tihe religious 
attent.ion~all so far as talk and ne.wspaper articles 
are concerned, and too nearly '311 so far as actual 
work i~; concerned. There are vast country districts 
where there is no :regula-rly established preaching 
service. This is m'llC'h more largely true of the north
ern half of the Sta.t.e, but is pa.rtially true of the 
older and more thickly poplllated southern half. In 
Grant Colmty <there is a community fifteen miles 
square that has n o regularly established preaching. 

On sirruilar grounds General Daggett opposes tht> 
canteen, bec-ause it "presents· the saloon to the re
cruH i~ its least objectionable form. It is sur
rounded with an atmosphere which makes the sol
diers feel that the thing to do is to spend their money 
n.t the exchange. The credit system increases the 
evil. The encouragement to contribute to the com
pany's mess by patronizing the canteen ca-us · th" 
men -to go deeply into debt each month." General 
Daggett says that raw recruits who enter the service 
free from drink and debt habits are mustered out 
with both ha.bits fixed upon them. He thinks that 
the canteen causes more demoralization among the 
total abstainers and moderate drinkers than the out
side saloons do among the few 'he.a:vy drinkers who 
have not enough self-respect to keep a.way from those 
resorts. "The viler -the outside dens of iniquity," 
he sa.ys, " the better for the morals of the garrison, 
because t.hey keep the respectable men away, and the 
majority are respectable." These are the words of 
one of our army veterans. They coincide with pre
vious e:\.--pressions from General Miles, General 
Shafter. General Wheeler, Surgeon General Stern
berg, and others on the same subject. They ough1 
to outweigh a thousand " opinions " such a.s th"! 
War Department has collected from junior striplings 
who rank as officers, but are new in the service anti 
still bea.r the ta,int of ·west Point influences. If te~;-
timonies concerning the canteen could be weighed 
instead of counted, the verdict would be agaim•t it.
Ram's Horn. 
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MUD AND ART. 

Some years ago a traveler visited a. sculptor's studio. 
near one of our large towns. The sculptor had 
chosen rather a lonely situation, out on a suburban 
road, so as to be ll:J?-disturbed at his work. The 
visitor, therefore, llpon leaving the trolley car, had to 
plod along in the sticky clay of the road as best he 
could; whe n he rea.ched the studio his boots were 
well covered with the mud, and he was so:mJewhat 
inclined to grumble. 

The models which the sculptor showed him were so 
beautiful that he forgot his muddy w>alk. After 
examining the others, he turned to the clay upon 
which the artist wa.s working. A magnificently 
modeled statue, was fast growing under the skillflll 
hand of the maker, and the visitor stood delig"hted 
as he watched the sha.ping of the plastic material 
lmder the sculptor's hand. "Where do you get your 
clay?" h e asked, feeling sure tha.t it must be some
thing superior of its kind. 

"From the road outside," salid the sculptor. 
"From t.he road! " cried the visitor, incredulously. 

He looked, first at the statue and then at his boots. 
" Is this only the mud I trod upon? " 

'The scuJptor nodded. "But it is not mud, now," 
he said; " it is the material of a.rt.'' 

'l'here spoke the true artist. To the untrain-ed, 
careless eye the road was eoiiilillon clay; to the artist 
it was the material for exquisite sba.pes of beauty. 
Under his patient toil it ceased to be mere clay; it 
beeame a splendid statu~ inste<ad-th~ model for the 
marble that was to be. Yet it was only the mud 
that other people trod upon and despised, after all
the clay of the road, the very dust of earth. 

I was reminded of the contrast when I read not 
long ago, a book by an experienced worker a~ong 
crimina.ls. The writer made one point about crime, 
which seemed, at first sight, astonishing enough. 
"Crime and honesty," he asserted, "run in the lines 
of greatest vitality, and the qualities which make 
contrivers of crime are substantially the SaDie as will 
make llfen successful in onest pursuits. All crinri
nals of sound · mind: and body who commit crimes 
of contrivance, and who have not .passed the meridian 
of life, can be reformed. Where there is vitality, 
morality can be organized and made a constituent 
part of cha.racter." 

Now, if that is so-and the writer brought many 
cases from 'his own experience to prove it-it points 
the same lesson as the sculptor's clay. The ma-

• terial of human nature is like the mud in the road, 
which · may be . trampled under foot and despised, 
and yet is capable of ~ing shaped into beauty, in
stead. Some people have a way of excusing their 
own sins and sh.orteomings b y asserting that "hu
:man na.ture is hu=an nature," and that we must 
not expect too much from it. But clay is cla.y; and 
still it is, as the artist cladmw, " the material if 
art." The criminal is ·a criminal, with the same na
ture out of whieh a saint might have been shaped. 
The hero molds his character out of the common 
traiU! of the race. It is not the material of life, but 
the use to which each man puts it, that makes life 
mean or great. · 
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truer saying. Youth is the time for apprenticeship, 
and the first endeavor of every young heart should 
?e to learn t~e art of life, so that, as the earthly cla.y 
Is shaped faithfully and nobly, the enduring marble 
of the immortar life may be reached some day.
PHscilla Leonard, in Sabbath School Visitor. 

A CONSECRATED PICTURE. 

A good Bohemian gypsy girl of remarkable beau ty 
was employed by a German artist to sit for one of 

.hilil •• studies." In his studio she saw an unfinished 
pc-tinting of the .crucifiXion, and asked him who " that 
'vicked man " was and what he had done to deserve 
such a terrible punishment. 

The artist smiled at her ignorance, and told !her 
that the man nailed to the cross was not '\vicked, but 
good above all good men in the world. 

From that time her interest in the story of the 
cross never ceased . She ' va.s utterly untaught, and 
it was by her questions-rather grudgingly answered 
by the painter, who had no real Ch:ristian sympathy
that she got her first knowledge of t'he Savior of 
mankind. Noting her employer's lack o feeling, sh ~ 

said to hi.m one day: "I should think you. would love 
him,. if he died for you." 

The remaik fastened itself -in the artist's mind. 
'Dhe death o:l' Christ had appealed to him as a pic
torial tragedy; the divine life of Jesus had ne,,er 
touched him. The ignoranJt Boh emian girl had pre
sented the subjeet to him in another way, and it 
would not let him rest till he sought religious coun
sel, and ultimately became a serva.nt and a worshiper 
of the crucified One. 

Under the ,inspiration of a new love be finished the 
p icture, and it was ihung in the Dusseldorf gallery, 
with this inscription: "I did this for thee; what hast 
thou done for me?" 

Some time afterw'ards the artist me·t his former 
mod~l there, weeping in front of the painting. This 
time he could speak to her as a Christian. 

" Master," she said, "__!lid be die for the poor Bo-
hemians, too? " 

"Yes," the artist replied. 
And the Man of GalHee had one more disciple. 
A few months later, dying in a gypsy camp not 

far from the city, ·the girl sent for the artist and 
thanked ihim. "I am going to ·him now," she said. 
" I love him, a.nd I know he loves me." 

Years afterwardil a frivolous young noblema;u 
looked on the sam<e picture, and the study Qf it and 
the rebuking pathos of its inscription so moved and 
influenced him that he conllecrated himself to the 
service of God. The young man W>aS Count Zinzen
dorf, the founder of the Mor avian Church. 

The benediction ·to the world of a noble and uplift~ 
ing picture is but feebly measured by the few ex 
amples that ever attain publication. It can tea ch 
the ignorant, it can rebuke the immoraJ it can in
spire the devout and thoughtful , and it ~an preach 
the supreme truth which S.t . Paul declared to be }!is 
only m.essa.ge and his last enthusiasm._.:. Selected. 

CACIIDDS OF BLESSING. 

When Sir John Franklin a.nd his companions w ere 
So we need not muTmllr at being common cln.y , 1 t ·· h · . _ . . os ;. In t e arct•c regions, a grea.t many years ago, a 

?r havmg a lot JUSt hke everybody else, or possess- number of expeditions w ere sent out in search of 
mg no ln:ge oppo:tunit· e~. ~ch. boy, each. girl, ihns them; and the officers in charge of these expeditions 
the plastic ma.ter1al of hfe m. h1s or her hands to -were instructed to leave at certain places in these 
shape to beauty or to leave m formless ugliness. terrible remons .a, supply of food b · d d ' · 
\Vh" h h 11 •t b th d f h . , - , ur1e un er oo1rns 

lC s a 1 .e--- · e mu o t e road, tra.mpled of grent stones, so that the polar bear and the white 
under. every ones feet, ~r the no~le model for an fox might not get at them. These concealed stor~s 
endurmg stl,l.tue? Each 1s respons'lble for the an- were known by tlie name "caches " d . f 

Th t 
· 

1 
f . · , an were o 

swer. e ma ena o chara.cter.Is possessed b y every the greatest service in the work · of exploration-:-
?ne. Some. young peopl: fbng It away; some shape T,hey enabled the officers and seamen to go on long 
It perseve nngly and wisely. In a certain row of expeditions, with a limited quantity of foo11 knowing 
houses, not far from where I live, two boys gnlw up, that when they came ba.ck they would obtain a fresh 
not many yea;rs ago.. One went to the reformatory, supply from the caches. 
and one grad:1ated Wlth honors from the high school; The same thing was ddne when the unknown parts 
and the boy m the reformatory was the brighter of of Australia were traversed· the grave me h 
th · · th ,_ · . . , , n w o ven-

e paJr m · e uegmnmg, too. The fa11.lt W>as no t 1n tured into those pa.thless deserts diVI"d d th · 
th t · 

1 
· hi b t . · e e1r Sllp-

e rna ena ' m . s case, u m the. way he shaped it. ply of fuod, a.nd left a portion at some poin under 
M:ud, or matenal for ~! Wh1ch way shall we a cairn, to which they could return when they could 

look at our lives? The art of life is the highest of penetrate no farther or where their provisions w ere 
all the arts, and the most necessary. We ca.n afford exhausted. · · 
to be ignorant, perhaps, of even the rudiments of 
music, of sculpture, of pa.in1ing; but of the art of 
living rightly and nobly we cannot afford to be 
ignorant, We must learn to shape the material of 
our existence into harmony and beauty. A dull , 
mean, ignoble life is the fault of the person who lives 
it. " Life is what we make it." There never was a 

In some such way as that God m>akes provision be
forehand for the wants of those who put their trust 
in him. Our path of life is marked all along with 

. cnches or cairns, where we find ·rull that we need 
for the journey, and wher e we can ra.ise our E b
enezer and Slay: ~·Hitherto bath the Lord helped us." 
-Ex: change. 
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WHERE HONOR LEADS. 

How t ·he world would suffer if :manhlnd were with
out honor! It is fortunate that the l·arge number of 
men are actuated, in most of the steps which they 
take, by a high sense of the honor that would scorn 
a low or· mean act. 

Think for a moment on what would have re
sult ed, say, in our revolutionary struggle, if this 
principle had not been planted in the hearts of the 
patriots. Bribes in the form of large sums of money 
and government positions were offered, time and 
again, to induce our people to betr>ay the American 
cause. As an instance, fn 178'1 the Pennsylvania 
troops, thirteen ) nmdred in number, became discon
tented because they were in distress and unpaid, and 
left their camp to seek redress from Cong~·ess. They 
were met by emissaries from Sir Henry Clinton, who 
tried to induce them to join the British army, where 
they would be better paid. They scorned the idea, 
and turned the emissaries over to General '\Vayne 
to be treated as spies. 

Again, WashingtOn's military secretary, Joseph 
Reed, was offered ten thousand pounds sterling, with 
any office in tbe gift of the king of England, to 
commit, treaob.ery. His answer was : "I am not 
worth purchasing, but, such as I am, the king of 
Great Britain is not rich enough. to buy." 

It is related of James Harper that when leaving 
his father's house, in boyhood, his mother took him 
by the band and said: "James, remember that you 
have good blood in you; don't disgrace it." He knew 
that this counsel covered all. 

There would be no safety for any human under
taking but for the principle of honor instilled into 
men by the teaching of God's word, and it is a virtue 
that we should all studiously cultivate, since · the 
world stands so much in need of i1-.-Forward.• 

PEGS AND HOLES. 

" I envy you, you are so well adapted to your pro
fession; in fact, you seem made for your place in 
life," said a youn:g woman who was sure that she 
was not made for hers. " Now I am a peg in 
wrong hole, but you fit yours exa.ctly. You do fit 
it, don't you? " she persisted, as the young man 
whom she addressed made no reply. 

"Yes," he answered, in a tone tha.t said lllOre 
than his words did, "I do fit it; but I have had to 
trim my edges and round off my corners consider
ably in order to do so." 

Then "the woman wondered at her obtuseness. 
Recollecting what she knew of a. man she realized 
how " trimming" and "rounding off" :Uust have cut 
to the quick sometimes, and how the rough edges of 
th'at pa.rtJicular professio-nal "hole" must still abrade 
certain sensitive points on its human" peg." 

"Individuality" is a cry of the times; and, hearing 
it, we may ignore the existence of certain holes for 
which pegs must be found or made. Never are the 
pegs perfectly shaped for their places; and much 
wisdom is needed to discover those which are even 
an approxiirulte fit. For the welfare of society, as 
'\\'ell as for the happiness of the individual, pegs and 
holes should match as exactly as possible; but once 
having found a place ·as near his size as the order of 
things permits, the wise man bravely subjects him
self to the trimming necessary to perfect coinci
dence. Nor is compensation wanting, for he thereby 
attains a symmetry and beauty of character which 
makes the metaphor of a peg in its hole less appro
pl'iate than that of a j ewel in its setting.-Normal 
Instruct,or. 

POWEJR OF VIRTUE. 

In the sight of God greatness does not depend upo11 
the exte nt of the sphere that it filled oi· the am01mt 
of effect that may be produced, but altogether on 
the power of vi:due .in the soul-on the energy with 
which God's will is performed, with which trlals are 
borne, and goodness loved and pursued.- Channing. 

The man who says that he c annot succeed in busi
ness because he is too honest is a whiner and a 
cowa.rd, and da.re not face his own real faults.-Lind
say Denison. 

• Genius is eternal patience.-Michael Angelo. 
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will gladly hear, receive, and obey the truth when
ever they have the opportunity; but when they have 
already ·heard something that suits them better than 
the word of God, they will cling to that and refuse 
the truth. 

God bas never in any age or dispensation recog
nized people who would not hear his word. Speak
ing of certain people who would not regard the 
truth, but a.Jiowed themselves to be carried away 
from it by the devices of Silta.n, Paul says: "And 
\nth <all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them 
that perish; because tJhey received not the love of the 
truth, tha:t they might be saved. And for this cause 
God shall send them strong delusion, that they 
should believe a lie: that they all might be d amned 
who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in 
unrig-hteousness." (2 Th'ess. 2: 10-12.) Here is a. 
class of people who had the opportunity of hearing 
the truth and of lovin~ the truth and obeying it, that 
they might be saved; but they did not love the truth 
and would not hear it. They preferred something 
else rather than the truth, and God let them have 
it; but it was to _be a. delusion tha,t would prove their 

condemnation. Yet those people, so full of Jove and 
mercy, w9Uld save all such, W<?uld fill up heaven 
w_ith the very ones upon whom God would send the 
strong delusion tha:t they should believe a lie and be 
damned. There is ~either love nor mercy in such a 
course; on ·the other hand, it is open, outright re
bellion that would dethrone God and take charge of 
heaven. Such a· course would forever destroy t1·1.1th 
and righteousness and ba.riish God from the universe, 
for God will not remain with people who will not 
regard hi!! word. 

In the garden of Eden both Adam and Eve k11ew the 
word of God, and Eve repeated it to Satan;. but Satan 
was ready with his " deceivableness of unrighteou -
ness," and she listened to him and allowed him to 
turn her a,way from God, away from ·the love of his 
trutJh, a.nc1 to persuade her to follow something that 
she liked bett-er. 'IIhis proved to be the very delusion 
that cost her the garden of Eden and th e ngbt to 
t.he tree of life, and sent her and Adrun forth from 
tlutt garden ancl from that life-perpetuating tree, 
nevermore to enjoy the earthly Eden. In the light 
of God's word, in the light of his dealiugs with men, 
we must not believe 1lhat his love and mercy will pre
vent him from doing such things; no, indeed, we 
cann ot believe such things while we read and be
lieve God's word. It is a IDiistaken idea of what 
G9d's l ove and mercy are. Whatever is a m atter of 
true love and m ercy, God will do; but he will not 
carry 'out the false notions that men ha;ve of mercy. 
If God had !M!ted upon men's notions of love and 

mercy, h e would not have brought a flood of W!llter 
to destroy men from the earth, nor would he have 
sent such an awful blight as he did upon this world 
on account of sin; the thorns and briers would not 
have been sent, anp the beautiful Eden would not 
have been· lost to man; the !!Teat and bea.utiful"cities 
of Babylon and Nineveh would not h ave been lost to 
the world; and the lovely hills. plains, mo1.mtaiT\s, 
and vales of -canaan woi.1ld still be enjoyed and dwelt 
in by the Jewish people, if man's ideas of love ann 
mercy bad been acted out. It is a noted, :f!M!t, bow
ever, that God did not aot upon thes"e principles, and 
this earth still groans under the c1.1rse of him who 
said: " Of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst 
of the garden, . . . ye ·shall not eat." It is a 
fact. too, tha·t Babylon and ineve!h are stil.l wild 
desolations, places for owls to shriek and satyrs to 
cl•ance; the wild and roving Arabs wander and spread 
their tents over the once love1y a.nd fertile Canaan; 
and the .Jew wanders in all the nations of the earth, 
-but has no com1.try that he can claim as his own. 

Since Goo did not act upon these human claims of 
love :".IJid m ercy regarding our fore parents in the 
garden of Eden , those ancient cities, and t he fair 
home o:f the J ews, why shall w e conclude .t h at h e 
\vill now save the deluded and disobedient of earth? 
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he will be just as full of love and mercy a.s b e has 
always been; man's sickly sentimentalism will never 
change ihim. The trouble with such efforts is that 
:n trying to show .that God's mercy will save the 
ignorant and those who 1n earnestness set aside the 
word of God for the wisdom of men they are still 
deceiving the ignorant, leading them away from 
God a.nd to the wOTld' of ruin prepa.red for the devil 
and his angels. If such people could only see the 
awful mischief tthat they are doing and the -vast n~lm
bers of people that they are leading to ruin by the e 
fals notions regarding Goo's love and mercy, they 
would surely desist, and strive to undo the mischief 
that they have already done, by turning the atten
tion of the people to the plain word of the Lord 
as the only safety for man and as the only light of 
life arld saivation. 

The plain of Sodom was aJt one time one of the 
richest and most productive 1·egions of th world, 
t~nd everything about it was in a .most flourishing 
condition ; beautiful and populous cities covered the 
plain, and the people reveled in wealth and h1x1.rry. 
Lot and hi family were there; and, except Eden, 
ther was never a lovelier or fDOre desirable place 
than this plain. With wealth and luxury, however, 
ther came wickedne s and corruption of every grade 
t hat human ingenuity could' invent. God sent angels 
to see about the wickedness of the people, and they 
told Abraham the object of their visit. He at once 

saw the danger that was hanging over that plain 
ll.nd began his wonderful intercession for those 
doomed cities; but he did not begin as many nowa
days would begin an intercession. He did not claim 
that the people were ignOTant, that they did not 
understa-nd God's will; he did not claim tha.t, con
sidering their s1.rrroundi:qgs, they were doing the 
best t hat they could. and that God's love and mercy 
should spare them on that ground. Abraham knew 
that the people there were exceedi~gly wicked; but 
he thought that some righteo1.1s people lived iher~. 
and the point of his pleading was that Goo would 

not destroy the righteo1.1 with the wich"ed. He said 
to the Lm'<'l: "Peradventure there b e fifty righteous 
wit.hin t h e cit.y: wilt thou a1oo destroy and not pa;re 
the place for the fifty righte<ius that are therein? 
That be far from thee to do after this manner, to 
slay the righteo1.1s with ihe wicked/' l .n his good
ness and mercy the Lord told Abraham that. if there 
were found in Sodom fifty righteous persons be would 
not destroy the place, but would spare it for the sake 
of the fifty righteous ones; but it so turned out tha~ 
there were not even ten righteous persons there, and 
so those cities, with the plain on whidh they sto<><l, 

were dQOmed to be burned. The four righteous ones 
who were there were started out and charged to go 
in haste and not look back; but one of the fo~ 
disobeyed God as she went, oand . was tu.rited to a 
pillar of salt. Thus the wicked were destroyed, the 
citi e were burned, and the whole plain was so 
blighted and disfigured as never to be a suitable 
pl!M!e for man· to dwell . 

God was just as full of love a.nd mercy at that 
time as he is now, and the people really had more 
excuse for •their wickedness than any people have 
in this Bible land to-day; yet they were destroyed 
without remedy. What, therefore, can people now 
ihope for the wicked who will not do the will of God? 
From the Bible itself we know that God did destroy 

the wicked in those days, and that he was then, as 
be is now, a merciful God; and it is certa,in, there
fore, that the punishment of the wicked is in per
fect hoa.rmony with th.•e entire char!M!ter of God. It 
was just, and in ·perfect harmony with the mer 
and love of God, for Jerusalem to be de troyed, and 
it was done, j~st as Jesus himself ·said that it woul~ 
be done. This was done, too, after the establishment 
of the gospel plan of salvation, which is emphatically 
a plan of love and mercy; and since it is also certain 
thart. the wicked and those who in any way djsre
gard the authority and word of God are to be forever 

There is perhaps no department df God's favor to 
men 'that is more e:.-..--tensively misunderstood and mis
applied than are his love and ' mercy. The great 
trouble 1$, men get up a sOTt of ickly sentimental
ism of their own and judge of G d's love and mercy 
by that. They do not study the character of God, 
as revealed in the Bible, to determine by w hat he 
has done and by what b e sa.ys he will do, but decid e 
by their own false sentimentalism, which they think 
is the very essenc,e of true love and merey. Such 
people decide that if they had the destiny of the 
world in their hands they would not allow any one 
to be lost, but would ~age to save all. They know 
that the masses of the world a;re exceedingly wicked; 
but they say that they ¥"e ignorant, do not know 
any better, and that upon that principle, or upon 
some other principle of the same sort, they would 
save them. Then the re are some people who are 
inclined tg be very religious, who wear iong faces. 
make many and long prayers, and are very en-thusi
astic in their services; yet every one who knows any
thing about ilie teaching of the Bible knows that 
such people are not doing' what the word of God re
quires to be done. These sentimentalists say that 
they think they are doing right, and that they, there
fore, ought to be saved . One man said of such: 
" They ought to be saved; and if I had the matter in 
my hands, I wo11ld S'ave them." H e also said: 
" God is much better than I am, and be will be 
sure to save them." Another m an used to 
say: "When m en do the best that they know, 'With 
their environments, God will save them." Both of 
these statements are lame, and those who make them 
are shortsighted; and yet there are many people 
with whom such sayings stan.d as gospel. They do 
not stop to consider whether or not these people 
have done the best t hat they could to know the truth; 
yet it is very certain that in this country and in all 
Bible l a nds, no I~tatter bow many or how great the 
errors th!llt are maintained by them, most of them 
refus~ all efforts to te!M!h them the plain word Qf 
the Lord o the subject. They will r pudiat~ as 
heresy the very words of the Holy Spirit and go right 
on in their own way. When men close their eyes 
and ears against the truth, will not h ear it, they are 
about as guilty before God as if they knew the truth 
and refused to obey it; yet these sw et-spirited sen
timentalists would save all suoh, would fill heaven 
with people w!ho turn: a deaf ear to the word of God 
and its light. 

When people want to hear the word of God that 
they may obey it, there is always a way for them to 
hear it and embrace it. In the days of the apostles, 
when men heard the gospel, but did not understand 
it, so prayed for light, the word of God was in som e 
way sent to them; and in ever y instance where tbi 
class of people heard the \Vord of the Lord, they a.t 
once embraced it and r e joiced in it. It is the same 
way now with people who love truth and are hun
gering and thirsting after righteousness, All such 

Besides, it i!t perfectly certain that God is merciful 
now, that· he has always been merciful, and that 
from creation's dawn till now there has been no 
cha.nge in the cha.ra.cter of God; he has changed his 
institutions and laws, but he has not changed his 
charocter. He was, therefore, a loving and merciful 
God when Eden was destroyed and when Ilk'tn was 
made subject to mortality1 doomed to return to dust 
from whence he came; and he will still be a merciful 
God wheD' all the wicked a.nd· all those who set aside 
hi.s word for somet.hing else are cast into outer dark
ness, where "there shall be weeping and gnashing 
of teetlh." M:en misrepresent . .and destroy the char
acter of God in order to set up and maintain their 
false teaching. Even when "the 'vic ked shall be 
turned into hell, and all tihe nations that forget God," 

destroyed, punished with everlasting d est.ructiou 
from the presence of the Lord, then it would be 
out of harmony with mercy and justice for them not 
to be punished. H ence those who claim that people 
who do not do the will of God , but are zealous and 
ea.rnest in doing something else, will be saved, are 
themselves violating the principles of love, mercy. 
and justice, and, by changing and taking from the 
ward of God and teMhing men to do so, are placing 
themselves under condemnation. When men teac'h 
that those who rure in error will be saved, the same 
as those who are in the truth and obeying the truth. 
they break down the distinction between truth and 
error, make error just as effectual in.- saving souls as 
truth i , and thus, by tihe doctrines and command
ments of men-, make void the word of God. Such 
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teaching destroys the Bible, elevates the wisdom of 
men above the wisdom of Gqd, takes God out of the 
whole mrutter of human redemption, and makes sal
vation a mere huma-n a.fl';lir. There is nothing divine 
about salvation along sucih lines, if there be 'salva
tion in such claims. The great trouble is that such 
teaching will defeat the whole m-atter of salvation 
and cause the loss of both the teachers and the 
taught, just as when the blind lead the blind both 
fa.l! into the ditch; but if all will obey the plain 
truth, there is notihing more certain than that all 
will be saved. E. G. S. 

we take what ·he gave us as a warning to hil avoided 
for an example to follow, we will be led on the rooks 
and reefs of destruction. Hosea (13: 9-11) charged 
them: " 0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself; but 
in me is thine he1p. I will be thy king: where is 
any other that may save thee in all thy cities? and 
thy judges of whom thou saidst, Give me a. king 
and princes? I gave thee a king in mine anger, and 
tool<: him away in my wrath." God tolerated and did 
not impute their building up this kingdom and giving 
it glory to them as sin while they made the experi
ment; but aft~x its disastrous end, for any to dis
regard the warning given and repeat the sin would 

to gain a secular education? She feels compelled to 
place him where thll influence of his teachers and 
his surroundings is to train him to "disregard the 
word of God. What are pa.rents to do under such 
circumstances? Yet when we attempt to build up 
schools in which child.r.en can be taught the Bible 
while learning other things, preachers of the gospel 
say it is wrong. We know that in the opposition to 
human innovations. to the order of God men will run 
to the other extreme; this is nlways the case, and 
always will be; but we were not prepared to hear 
earnest preachers, priding themselves on fidelity to 
G-od's word, object to a scllool for youth because 
they a.re requireli to studf the Bible just as they 
a],'e other studies. This shocked us, and the con
trariety of reasons given for objecting to it would 
appear ridiculous if it were not a question involving 
the salvation of the children of Christian parents. 
This makes it appear an enormity. Thirty-five years 
ago urged that it was the duty of every church to 
have a school in which all the children who could 
be induced to attend should be taught the Bible as 
the most important study in school. Our observa.
tion since has strengthened the convi-ction tihat with
Qut such f!Uthful and constant study our children 

A NEW PI,EA FOR INSTRUMENTAl, 
MUSIC. 

Our Brother Cox, in last week's Gospel Advoca.te, 
claimed "' small orga-n to carry the tune is right; 
a large one is wrong beca1,1se it drowns the words 
sung. No congregation able to buy· a large organ 
ever h~ a small one; so the only way to keep them 
from sin in this is to keep them too poor to srn. 
It is ha.rd for the rich t.o enter the kingdom of heaven. 
The use of the smaH organ cU!ltivates the desire for a 
large one, and I am not sure that when they desire 
evil and fuil to a,ttain it througth poverty God takes 
in this case the w:Hl for the deed. His pleas are, ad
mitting David did ordain them without God's ap
proval, David was loyal to Go·d, a.pproved by him as a 
man after God's own heart; and if he tolerated the 

• instruments among the Jews, why will he not tol
erate them among Christians? Fortunately for us, 
the Pharisees in the days of Jesus brought this ques
tion to Jesus on practices similarly ilolerated, but 
not approv-ed, under the Jewish law, but condemned 
by Jesus, a-nd we have the answer of Jesus and the 
Holy Spirit. "They [the Pharisees] say unto hjm, 
Why then did Moses co~and to give a bill of 
divorcement, and to put her away? He saith unto 
them, Moses for your hardness of •heart suffered you 
to put away your wives: but from the 'Beginning it 
hath not been so. And I say unto you, Whosoever 
shall put away his wife, except for fornication, a.nd 
sha.ll marry another, committeth ailultery." (Matt. 
19: 7-9, R. V.) These Pharisees reasoned exactly as 
cur brother: Moses was loyal, more true to God than 
David; and if 6od tolerated: it up.der Moses, why not 
undir Christ? P-a.u~ (Acts 17 : 30) says: "The times 
of th)s ignorance [before the coming of Christ] God 
winked at; but now commandeth all men everywhere 
to repent." Speaking of God's dealings with the 
Jews under Moses, Paul (1 Cor. 10: 6-12, R. V.) says: 
"Now these things were our · examples, to the in
tent we should not lust after evil things, as they also 
lusted. . . . Now these things happened unto 
them by way of examJ>le; and they were written 
for our admonition, upon whom _the ends of the 
acres are come. Wherefore let him that thinketh 
h: standeth take heed lest he fa.ll ." These scrip
tures tea.ch that these things were tolerated in the 
days of ignorance and ha:rdness of heart, and were 
written to admonish and waxn us under Christ ~o 
beware of doing things then tolerated, but not ap
proved, by God. Such things are now condemned b~ 
Jesus; and if we do them, we will fall into sin and 
ruin. 

God requires we should learn something by these 
experim-ents and by 'his wa.rnings and his dealings 
with the children of Israel, and then we should be 
taught and our hearts softened by the m.ission of 
Christ Jesus; so if we do no ~tter than they did, 
we will fall. The sam.e reasons that justify the use 
of instruments in the worship of God just.ify po
lygamy, easy divorce, church membership by fleshly 
birth, animal sacrifices, aiid burning incense in wor-
ship. . , 

Paul presents the same i._d·ea in Gal. 3: 24, 25, R. V.: 
" So that the law ha..th been our tutor to bring us unto 
Ohrist, tha.t we might be jusiified by faith. But 
now that faith is come, we are no longer under a 
tutor." God does not expect and- hence will not tol
erate in us, who walk by f!Uth, the blunders those 
made before faith came. Then the establi~llment 
of the kingdom was a rejection of and rebellion 
against God tha.t he should not rule over them. 
(Read 1 Sam. 8; 10: 19-.) Notwithstanding it was a 
rebellion against God, he tolerated it as an experi
ment of trying to.serve God in connection with a 
great earthly kingdom. He warned them tha.t the 
kings would oppress and lead them a.wa.y from God 
and bring them to min; but while making the ex
periment he would tolerate, and not count as sin to 
them, the things adopted to esta.bllsh a.nd give glory 
to the earthly kingdom. This was the spirit in which 
David added instruments. It was all given as a 
warning that we should not follow ~ tbeir steps. If 

certainly not be tolerated by God. 
David- sinned frequently. "Satan stood up against 

Israel, and moved David to num'ber Israel. 
And God was displeased with this 'thing; therefore 
he :mote Israel. And David said unto God, I . have 
sinned greatly, in that I have done this thing." (2 
Chro:9-. 21: 1-8, R. V .) Again, David sinned in disobeying 
the law in marrying a daughter of Talmai, king of 
Geshur. (2 Sam. ·3: 3.) While the Scriptures do not 
charge it as a sin, the rebellion of Absalom and the 
defile:U.ent of Tamar, children of this marriage, show 
God equited this sin upon him. He lied to Ahime
lech at Nob (1 Sam. 21: 1, 2) and to the king of 
Ziklag. (1 Sam. 27: 8-12.) · David sinned often, but 
he repented promptly and bowed to the will of Q-¢. 
Then David married many wives; and if his loyalty 
proves God approves instrumental music in the serv-

will be lost. D. L. 

Is the World Cold and Heartless? 

ice of God, it pr'?ves he-approved polygamy, lying. It is very common for us to call this a" cold, hard, 
and many other sins. Then a.ll the prophets lived bitter, unfeeling world," and until lately I have joined 
001-ing the time of the use of these instruments in in thij; general cry; but I hav.e had occasion to change 
worship, but not one of them approved it, and Amos my views in this respect, During several months 
specifically condemned it.. The introduction of in- past I have been laid 'up by a. severe arttack of rheu
strumental mu.sic in the worship of God in the Old matism, but for the past fortnight I have recovered 
Testam.ent wa,s not approved by God. It is con- su_fficiently to move about by the !Ud of a cane. I 
demned both in the Old Testament and the New walk slowly and with considerable difficulty, and it 
Testament. is easy to see that I am lame. Wiherever I go I meet 

I am anxious to see every plea made for -the use of c;laily with kind attention and aid. When the omni
instruments. I know they can all be met ·easily, for ·bus driver sees me limping toward h:im, he draws 
God has not approved them. I expect the writing slowly up to the sidewalk and will restrain his im
I a.m now doing: to be the las.:t I ever write upon :pa.tient horses until I am fairly seated inside. One 
the subject. I wish to meet every plea for them: friendly hand aids me up the s eps, a.no-ther kindly 
tnen put the :matter in tract form, to bi sold a$ low passes up my change, a.nd all look lilt me with sym
as possible for distribution. D. L. patl)izing eyes. One afternoon five gentlemen simul-

HOW CAN THE CHILDREN- BE 
SAVED? 

To emphasize wha,t we have salt! of. the necessity 
of schools in which the Bible is ·even more diligently 
taught fuan other branches of learning, we publish 
the following letter: 

" Brother Lipscomb: I desire to ask your advice 
upon a question which is troubling me and wihich I 
am · unable to settle for myself-partly because of 
lack of the physical and mental strength necessa.rj, 
and a· good deal, I am sorry to sa.y, from lack of 
knowledge. My home has always been in --, and 
I am ~member of-- Street Church. In order to 
give my only son the advantages necessary to follow 
his chosen profession, we were obliged to IDDVe to 
this place-my mother, a.,ooed eighty-two years; m y 
son, who lacks several months of being sixteen years 
old; and myself. My difficulty is this: There is no 
congregation.here w:orshiping along scriptural lines, 
a.nd it is impossible for me to join myself with one 
which has so many man-made inventions in its wor
ship. - There is another widow here, with her young 
son, who is in the sam.e position with myself. Did 
they feel as . I do, we might worship in our own 
homes; but they do not. ' Now, what would you ad
vise me to do? The mother a.nd sonlha.ve gone to the 
breaking of bread with them, and the son attends 
the Bible classes held by them.' I bla.ve been ill with 
nervous prostration for four months and am still 
weak and unable to endure mental exertion of any 
kind; so I feel unable to reason out the pros and 
cons of the ma.tter. I would be exceedingly grateful 
to have the benefit of your investigations · and con
clusions in a matter like this, for I aJn sure that such 
a case has probablf com-e up in your long experience. 
I hope that you may be able to take time from your 
many duties to give me a sihort reply." 

This was written as a priva-te letter, but we have 
cut-out all names and places and publish it to show 
how a sister with a son under sixteen years old 
looks for a school in which he can be educated in 
literary ,and professional branches without destroy
ing his faith in God. She could not find a school in 
her section of COUJl.t.ry near which she or her boy 
coulGt find the worship conducted as God gave it. 
What is she to do? Imperil the faith of her boy 

tanemlsly cried out, "Wboa.! " when they _saw 
the horses seemed about to start before I had fairly 
reached the pavement in getting out. One kind po
liceman frequently lends me his ann to help me 
across the street, and everywhere I experience good 
will and delicate attention. The other day a lady 
passed up my fare on a " bobtaH " car, and you may 
be sure that I expressed my gratitude both in words 
and looks. 

All this proves that people generally a:re kind and 
amiable and good-hearted when they see an- oppor
tu!ilty to help a suffering mortal. Were. I not a 
" rusty-fusty" old bachelor, I would -acknowledge 
that I had often felt deeply touched> by these acts of 
disinterested goodness lately experienced; and I have 
decided tlla.t it is a mistake and wrong for u~. to 
call the world "cold ..and hea.rtlesSL"-Christian In
telligencer. 

His I,oss, His Gain. 

To many and many a man the loss of material 
wealth has. proved the opening of the ~oor into a life 
qf better a.nd fuller achievement than would other
wise have been his. Such an. in&bl.nce is found in 
the life of a celebrated architect. He had built one 
of the finest railroad bridges in the world, and a.t a 
qinner in Edinburgh, where they celebrated its cOm
pletion, the spea-ker of the evening said: "This man, 
who is now the architect of our magnificent bridge, 
was one day reduced to such poverty that the father 
was imprisoned for debt, and the members of the 
family were compelled to earn their own Uving. The-. 
boy was employed in running errands, and the only 
book he had as ihe sat around the office wa-iting to be 
sent on erra-nds was· an old Bible, which was out 
the binding. One day he. opened the book 
studied about the building of Solomon's temple; he 
asked all kinds of questions about the length of a 
cubit and the measurement of tbe temple area, and 
pondered over the matter. The thougllt which came 
to him that d'a.y, and 'a he studied in that book-the 
only book he had in the world to study-drove him 
into his profession." 

Whether we are rich or poor, we cannot succeed 
in a calJing unless we-have in 1.1s certain qualities. 
But sometimes the loss of money spurs on desires 
and energies that would. only have smotho;!r¢ "Qn{!~l" 
the weight of wealth.--8electe(l, 
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[Obituaries are limited to 250 words 
and aignature. Poetry cannot be 
printed. Obituaries exceeding 250 
words will be r educed to the limit, 
unless ac('Otnpanied by one cent per 
word for the excess.-Editors.] 

MITCHELL. 

David R. Mitchell wa born on Sep
tember 26 1830. in Williamson County, 
Tenn., and c;lied, on ~o'Vember 13, 1901, 

at Weches, Houston County, Texas. A 
father in Is:raellhas departed this life .. 
He was a faithful disciple, stuck to th(: 
old :fathers. and was a constant reader 
of the Gospel Advocate. Friends and 
relatives, do not sorrow as those who 
have no ho~, for Bl"otheJZ Mitchell 
had the promise of et~rnal life. 

JOHN F. BRILL. 

DUPUY. 

Annie Allison Woods Dupuy wa.;; 
born on March 4, 1 73; obeyed the gos
pel either in 1 91 or 1 92: was married 
to J. H . Dupuy on November 16, 1898; 
and died on September 10. 1901. I 
knew Si ter Dupuy in her girlhood; 1 
was preseut when she obeyed the gos
pel, have known her e>er since, and 
believe that she lived a faithful and 
consistent Christian life until she was 
called to her final home. Two children 
p r eceded the mother to the happy 
Janel, ancl when we consider the re
union that has taken place, as we be
lieve. and that will tak~ place with all 
who live faithful to Christ. Jesus. it 
seems to me that our motuning should 
be turned into joy. I sympathize with 
tht'" bereaved hus&nd, and commend 
him to the promises of God. Let. us all 
so live a to meet Sister Dupuy in the 
ei-t o.f God. where we shall enjoy 
sweet fellowship with the re(leemed. 

J. B. MASTON. 

GENTRY. 

Rosa l\Iay Gentr , who lived on this 
ea.rth only one year, four month , and 
eleven days. was the only child of John 
and Brun :tte Gentry, and was born on 
June 23, 1900, a.nd di on November 
5. 1901. Rosa May was a beautiful pd 
intelligent child. She •had grown to be 
the joy and pride of her parents, who 
now rea1ize what it is to give up a. 
loved one. During the greater part. of 
hEr iife Rosa .Ma:v was a. deli<'a;te child . 
h er mother being a great sufferer and 
unable to nourish her ·as she would 
ha,·e rlone had she enjoyed good health. 
But the dear little one is gone, and we 
WO'Illd not call her back if we could, 
because we know that she is safe, 
while those of us who are still on this 
side of the grave are liable to err and 
be lost. So, dear b r other and sister, 
let us be submissive to Him who is 
above all; let us live right and meet 
Rosa. fay in beaven. 

J. C. MA "\'BERRY. 
Flynn's Lick, Tenn. 

DANIEL. 

On MArch 4, 1900, .the death angel 
visited the home of BTOther and Sister 
B. F . Daniel, of Tom's Creek, Tenn., 

took from them little Pauline. 
who was born on July 31, 1898. She 
was only a sweet little bud of on year, 
seven months, and three oa.ys old 
when plucked by the hand of death 
to be transplanted among the flowers 
of paradise; and while her sta.y bere 
on ea.rth. was short, she had entwined 
her sweet life a.bout the heartstrings 
ot ber motlher, father, brothers, and 
sisters, and they will ever hold sacred 
the memory of their da:rJ.ing, with her 
golden hair und bright blue eyes. 
She was as pure- as a lil,v, and has gone 
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Hur\dreds 
of Millions 

of cans of Royal ·Baking Powder 
have been used in making bread, 

house
-perfect 

biscuit and cake, and every 

be 
keeper using it has rested in 
confidence that her food would 
light, sweet, and above all, whole
some. 
against 

" Royal" is a safeguard 
alum, which comes in the 

cheaply made powders so often 
pushed upon the unwary purchaser. 
Caution your grocer never to send 
you any baking powder other· than 
the " Royal., 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , 100 WILLIAM !IT. , NEW YORK. 

to her sweet rest . ncb a fair flower! 
To the bereaved father, mother, 
brothers, and sisters I would say : 
Be en~e;umged by the words of the 
blessed j\fasteF: " Of• such is tJ1e 
kingdom of heaven." Little Pa.nline 
bas only gone on before. While there 
is one less on earth to love, there is 
one more to meet in heaven. In he1 
angelic :toveliness She will b e waiting 
and watching for yo11. May God's 
richest blessings rest on those left be-
hind. J. H. HILL. 

Tom's Creek, Tenn. 

H OLT. 

Thomas Crosslin Holt was born ou 
January 17,1821, a.ud died on October 27, 
1001; aged eighty years, nine months, 
and ten days. Brother Holt was the 
sou of Jesse Holt, who emigrated from 
North Carolina •to Tennessee. He was 
first married to Miss Sarah Ann Glenn 
in 1854; she died on 1\farch 3, 1 5. In 
Augtlst; 1886, he was ma.rried to 1\Irs. 
Sophia Hill, with w'hom he lived to 
the day of his clea.th. Brother Holt 
never had any children born to him, 
yet, nevertheless, he ~cted the part 
'of a father ·to his brother's orphaned 
children. Brother Holt was originally 
a member of the Baptist Church, but 
-afterwards became one of the. charter 
members of the Berea Christian con
gregation. He, -with Brother Fuqua, 
Brother Trice, and Brotder Cowan, 
constituted the eldership. He ,W"<Is a 
man of 'strong convictions, of great 
e nergy, and abounded in faith and 
hope. He was ever ready, in conse
sequence of his own industry, to aid 
the poor and needy. A large congre
gation of his neighbors a.nd friends 
were present at his buri.al. To these 
the writer spoke upon the -hope of im
mortality, after which Brother Holt's 
remains were coneigned to mother 
earth, with t.be assurance tha.t his 
purified spirit is with Go-d, who gave it. 

GRANVILLE LIPSC01.ffi. 

BUCHANAN. 

Mrs. Sarah B. Buchanan (nee Whit
worth)was born on May 30, 1830, and 
departed this life on November 3, 

1901; aged seventy-one years, five 
months, and three days. Si ter Buch
anan embr aced Christianity in early 
life and was baptized by Elder Pet& 
Fuqua, of the Belfast church. She 
became the wife of Dr. E. E . Buchanan 
on December 10, 1851. She was the 
mother of ten children, one dying 
in infancy; nine survive her-four 
sons and five daughten . These weTe 
devoted to her and mourn their loss. 
On the formation of the Christian con
gregation at Donelson, Tenn., in 1873, 
she was one of the members. Her hus
band, Dr. Buch.anan-a man highly es
teemed and beloved-dying on October 
8, 1876, she was left •a "vidow. Her 
youngest child was then three years of 
age. She st rove ' vith all her power to 
rear her children aright and succeeded 
well. Her trust was ever in Christ, in 
whom she finally triumphed. She 
was one of the eighteen sisters of the 
Donelson church of. Cluist when it W'dS 

formed. Sb:: of them have remo-ved 
from the neighborhood; ten, including 
herself, have passed over the river; 
and only two remain, these being her 
daughters. A very large audience was 
present at her funera.l. To these-iller 
children, gnmdchildren, ne·ighbors, 
.and friends-the wri ter spoke words of 
consolation. ~ 

GRANVILLE LIPSCOOIB. 

After a D a y's Hard .Work, 

Take Horsford'~ Acid Phosphate. 

It nourishes, strengthens, and im
parts new life and vigor by supplying 
the needed nerve food. It r elieves the 
worst forms of dyspepsia. 

It is no easy matter to feel right 
wh'lm you do wrong. 

Idle words often do a big business 
in fearful consequences. 

MOderate drinkers are the best 
teachers o f intemperance. 

In the humblest duties ma.y be 
learned the highest lessons. 

'.ThruRSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1901. 

The man who would succeed in life 
must have the courage to say: "No." 
Alexander Hamilton lost the great 
chance of his life when he did not have 
the courage to s.1.y, " ·No," to the chal
lenge of Aal'on Burr to fight a duel. 
It is alW"<!ys fal' more noble to say, 
" No," than it i to do wrong. ~e 
brave enough to &'ty "No," every time 
an evil presents itself; then y01.1 will 
be llseful a.ud happy. 

The worldling may sueceed in l ife 
by carefulness, hill, intelligence, and 
force; but in t.be work of God uo man 
can succeed without prayer. No hu
man power can effect the changes a.nd 
aooomplis'h the work required in tl1c 
set"Vice of God; there i a superhuman 
work to be done, and a Sllperhuman 
energy is required for its accompli h
ment. To be prayerless is to be pow
erless. No m.'ttter what other quali
fications men may have for the work, 
unless they have the power of God, · 
they will never ucceed in accomplish
ing the service of God . Uultitudes of 
men and mil~isters m~y trace their fail 
m·e to their prayerlessness. They are 
eloquent; but they do not p r ay; they 
are enterprising. but they do 11ot fre
quent the mercy seat; they belong to 
ecret societies and clans, but they do 

not know the secret of the Lord whicl1 
is with those who fear him. They may 
have education and all that learning 
can gtve them, but Without prayer 
they will be as sounding brass a.nd a 
tinkling cymbal; they may be abun• 
dant in iabo_t and fervid in speech and 
zealous in good works, but all this will 
not avai l unless they have that power 
and that pr esence whiCh come only in 
answer to prayer. Let Christians 
1ea:m the lesson . As they desire to be 
Useful ~nd to do effective work for 
God, let them see to it that they watch 
and p r ay, that they continue instant in 
prayer, and thus "draw from heaven 
that power and help without which 
t h ey can do notlhing and wit-hout which 
all that they undertake to do will 
amoun~ to nothing in the end.-Ex
change. 

If you auffertrom EpUeptlc Fits, FalUn& Slckn
or St. Vltua' Dance, or bave cblldreu or frleuda 
tbat do so, my New Dlac:overy will CUR.E tbem, 
and all you are uked to do Ia to aeud for my 
FR.EB R.EnEDJES and try tbem. Tbey bave 
cured tb~sanda wbere everything else failed. 
.seat ab50lutely free wltb complete dlreo:tlold. U• 
prea.s prepaid, Pleue &fve AOE aDd fuU addrea. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York City. 

... MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuinents, · H eadstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in apy material desired. 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

• 
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l'IERFECTION IN CHRIST. 

lfa.uy persons in contrasting their 
own imperfect lives with the perfect 
life of the :M:a ter become discouraged. 
Seeing the very great difference be
tween his life and their lives, and tha.t 
if they are finally accepted of him 
they must become as he is, they de
spair of ever being able to gain the 
summit while in the flesh; he is too 
far above them, and the hill is too 
steep and too difficult for them tv 
climb. 

But, now, if we had the arranging 
of the matter, could we make it more 
clesimble? In :lbrming the character 
of a Savior would we lower his attrl· 
butes? Then we would have for our 
Exemplar and Teacher an imperfect 
being. 'What would be the influence 
of such a guide? The masses-:md no 
matter how vile orne of them =ight 
be--would revile such a one who 
would presu=e 1:o advise them. 

We often hear persons. say that 
Christ's rule of life is too strict, that 
no man can live out perfectly the 
rule of life which he lays down in 
the New Testament. But if we have 
not a perfect law by which to live, 
what then? Why, an imperfect law. 
Wha:t would we think of a, perfect king 
who .would give his subjects an im
perfect law? How would the apostles 
have succeeded in pressing upon ·me 
world a law which, while right 
in most of things, per:mJ.tted the'sub
jects in some other things to do 
wrong? -. o, nothing short of a bso
lute perfection in Christ and in his 
law would have been characteristic of 
the d;ivine Being, nor would any' beinj? 
or law below perfection have been suf
ficient for the perfection and salva
tion of man; and with these · perfect 
means and a whole life of probation 
for trial and with the promised grace 
to help in time of need, it is possible 
for man to reach the divine altitude, 
and thus, through these means, sa.ve 
himself. 

But in order that we succeed in this 
great work we must try. :M:en 
never accomplish anything in lii'~ 

wi'thout effort; and in many of the 
great works of life men have spent 
years of study and ha.ve sacrificed 
Dl!Oney, brain power, and the social 
enjoyments of their best friends in 
order to accomplish their desired end. 
So =ust the man> 'Hct, live, and work 
wbo would become a perfect man in 
Christ. We must study daily our rule 
of life. In order to do our duty we 
must first know it, and this we can 
never know exeept we Carefully study 
our divine tactics. But, then, know
ing our duty is not enough; we must 
faithfully perform it. There .is an
other side to the leaf; there is a 
" must no·t" page, and this is as. im,
portant as the other. All through life 
we must observe the rules laid down 
upon both sides of the scroll. Many 
persons know well their duty, and in 
many things they keep the la.w, but 
they disregard the other side, which 
says, " Thou shalt not; " and a,U such 
professors fail. 

After learning our duty and striv
ing to do all the commands perfectly, 
and then refraining from an things 
forbidden, there is one other impor
tant ·thing which very_ many people 
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lack, and that is the asking of divine 
grace to help in time of need. I fear 
that there are far too many " word
alone" Christians among us; and while 
we would not undervalue the word 
of God-for it, and it alone, contains 
the rule of life-it is necessa~-y for 
poor, fallible man, if he would be per
fect and wouldt be happy, to add the 
divine grace, and this is conditioned to 
us upon the asking. A prayerless 
Christian is a nut without the kernel; 
a spring which has an occasional 
freshet, but during the long drought 
is dry. 

If there is not to be obtained a 
hidden manna, a. daily bread, why 
pray for it? If Christians need noth
ing more Jha.n the word, why pray at 
all? They surely do not expect more 
word. But the apostles, who were in
spired and were assured that the word 
would be given them at the precise 
moment they needed it, often prayed; 
and did not the Master assure them 
at the beginning of their great ·work 
that he would be with them "alway, 
even unto the end?" Still, they must 
pray, and they did pray. They 
prayed for divine grace, they prayed 
for their enemies, they prayed for 
a doOr of utterance to be opened 
to them, they prayed for rnler , they 
prayed for lVo t they desired, 1:Jley 
prayed for the afflicted, they prayed 
for Palll when stoned . almost unto 
death, they prayed for the deliverance 
of Peter from prison, they . prayed 
without ceasing; and now, since the 
days of miracles have ·passed and we 
do not expect God to go out- of the 
ordinary means to bless us, still we 
must ask him to help us in time of 
need, and he will do it. 

The perfect child in the family is 
one who obeys his parents, and tbis 
obedience req·uires that he does, to 
the best of his ability, all tha·t his 
parents command him to do; and then, 
on the other hanc:L he will refrain from 
doing all that his parents forbid his 
doing. Under the government of ills 
parents there will come up many 
things that he does not understand, 
but h~ must not become inquisitive 
and refuse to obey their law because 
he does not see at the time the ne
cessity for the doing of said com
mands; and, beyond this, he must love 
his parents, and this love restricts 
him, prevents him, from going · infto 
forbidden pa:tJJ.s. 

Now, where does mercy take the 
place of justice in case the child 
fails to perform fully the law given
in case the child has made an 
effort to perform the will of his par
ents, but was hindered by something 
beyond his power to control? In the 
morning a father tells his son to 
plow a certain patch, which he eould 
do if all things worked well; but 
during the forenoon he broke bis ha;r
ness, which hindered him an hour, and 
in the afternoon there came a rain; 
and these t •hin.gs being e::o-.:plainecl to 
the father, he would readily and -lov
ingly excuse the failure of the dear 
child. So will the Father in heaven 
excuse us when we have made lawful 
effort to do his will, but have been 
hindered by things impossible for us . 
to overcome. Let us be fa.i.thful. 

A. E. 

++ 
SILVER C.HIM;ES. 

If we preach so as to sa.t.i fy the 
world, we shall not long please the 
Master. 

Does anybody rejoic.e when a. miser 
buys another farm? Yet ~very t1'1le 
Christian in the neighborhood would 
shout to see that miser obey the gos-
peL • .A... ' . .J ..:. ..... • a.'l ,. 

I • 

CONSUMPTION 
IN ACTUAL RETREAT. 

The last Un ited States Mot:tality Bul
letin shows a marked decre,ase in the 
number of deaths from Consumption. 

Ten years ago the official record 
showed the annual number of deaths out 
of 100,000 popul&Lion to be ~5; the re
cent Bulletin shows that only 190 now 
annually fall victims to Consumption 
out of r.he same n mber of inhabita.nts. 

In 1890 the average life was 31 1-10 
years ; now it is 3.'5 2-10 years. 

These facts point unmistakably to 
the a.ctual retreat of the grim monster, 
Tuberculosis, which is responsible for 
the lar&-est number of deaths from vari
ous diseasE's. 

The hod'or of thus effectively arrest
ing the progress of this fatal maladv 
rests with the wonderful system of 
treatment which has been reduced to 
an exact science for the cure of Con
sumption and for the cure of Catarrh 
and other prevalent conditions which 
pave the w11y for Consumption-that 

These four 
new prepara
tiollll compri&e n. 
complete new 
treatment for C•n
sumption and 
nearly all the ills 
of lire. 

The Pood 
Emulaton •s n•ed
ed b.v some; the 
Emulaton a nd 
Tonic, by oth~rs ; 
the Expectorant, 
by ntli•rs: th• 
Ozojell Cure lor 
C!>tarrh, b_v oth• r s 
sttll ; nod all four, 
or any three, or 
two, or any one, 
ma.y be used singly 
or in oombiBa.tion, 
ac.,ordlniZ to the 
exigencies o f th~ 
case. Full instruc. 
tions \Vitb each •et 
or four frPe reme
dies represented in 
t b is illustration: 
also, " My Doctor 
!look,'' 68 pages. 

successful m ethod evolved by A 
ica's greates~ scientist-physician, 
'l'. A. locum, whose great liberal 
through his Free Trial Treatment, 
broadcast throughout this broad 
has contributed most to the rout of 
most potent agency in the destruoUoll 
of human life in this hemisphere. 

His fiee System of Treatment 
arrested the hand of death in the 
of thousands of consumptives and 
prevented the disease in countless 
stances. 

The Slocum Treatment consists 
four distinct remedies for the cure of 
Consumption, Weak Lungs, Catarrh. 
Bronchitis, and all pulmonary IUMI 
wasting diseases, and ia based upoa 
principles essential to the correction 
function, the rebuilding of the ""'"u•~:a.~• 
the overthrow of parasitic animal 
isms, and the establishment of 
a.ll the departments of the hu 
body. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.-The Slocum System of Treatment is 
icine reduced to an exact science by .America's foremost su~tCliU•a 
ist, and our readers are urged to take advantage of Dr. •n--w-'•Llll 
generous offer. When writing the Doctor for the above 
trial, please mention the Gospel Advocate, and greatly oblip. 

THE STRA·IGHT WAY TO HEALTH 
The four -preparations embody all the 

necess!\ry elements of a complete treat
ment for Consumption- its cure and 
prevention-as well as for most of the 
chronic and wasting ills of life. Ap
parently hopeless cases are cured by 
their timely use. 

These free remedies comprise 
great curative forces discovered by 
eminent physician, Dr. Slocum; 
represent the acme of th e pharmac 
skill ; and with them will be found ex
plicit directions for their use in any 
case. 

PREE TRIAL 
T o ha.ve these FOUR Free preparations, it is only necessary to\vrite (menti 

ing the Gospel Advocate, in which you saw this offer, to 

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine street, New York, 
pbdnly gi_ving full address. The remedies, wi th full direcbions and instructi 
for their proper u e, will be sent to you immediately from the Slocum Laborator 

• 
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Marvelous Growth of Hair. 

A Famous Doct -Chemist Has 
Discovered a Compound that 

Grows Hair on a Bald 
Head in a Single 

Night. 

~ Announcement Caus e s Doc\o:rw 

to Marvel and S\and Dumfounded a \ 

\he Wonderlul C ures. 

'!Pile DS.Coverer S e nds Pree Trial P a cll:ar;

to All Who Writ e . 

After half a century spent in the laboratory, 
crowned with hl!(h honors for h is many world
fa moua dlscoverieo, the celebrated physician-

MISS HISLOP, of New Zealand, 
and her marvelous growth of hair. 

chemist ot the bead or the l're&t Altenhelm M• d
Ina! Dispensary, 4808 :BuUerOeld B u i I dIng, 
Cincinnati, 0 , bas just made the startlin~t "n
nouncement that he bas produced a compound 
that !'rows hair on any bald head. The doctor 
makes the cl•im that after experiments, takin!( 
J~ars to complete, he bas at last reached the goal 
of bls ambition. To the doctor all beads are 
allkA. There are none wbtch cannot be cured 

this remarkable remedv. The record of the 
already made is truly mane\oua: and were 
for the bll'h Ftendin!( of the "rest physi

cian and the convincing testimony of thousands 
of ci\izens all over the country, it wouJd seem too 
airacnlous to be true. 

There can be no donbt of the doctor's earnest
aeas in makinp: hi• claims, nor can his c ures be 
disputed. He dces not ask an}"man , woman. or 
child to take his or any Qne else's word for it, but 
be stands rtad.v and willln~t to send free trial 
paoka2es of this !(Teat hair restorative o any 
one wbo writP." to him foJ; it, inclosing a 2-cent
lt&mp to pr•pay postal!'e. In a sin~tle night it 
h'l •tut•d hair to p:rowin!Z on beads bald for 
nars. It has stopped fsllin~t hair In one hour. 
it never fails, no matte r what the condition, age, 
or F-ex . O]d men and -you!lg men. women a.nd 
children-all have profited by tbe tr•e use of this 
great new discovery. Write to·day if you are 
bald; if your hair Is fallln!? out: or if your hair, 
evebrow• , or eyelashes ar thin or short; and in a 
abort time you wUI be entirely restored. 

~~, PRICES. 
Axminster Carpets -lovely bor- $I 
R::; :.:::c;~=r 6,~~~~~ $1 II patterns and colorings-per yard 
Tapestry Bru~ls carpets-:>11 8c 

new designs-per yard . .... ... .. 5 
1150 rolls of our celebrated Im-

1 SP;';.::\1;'~~:~';.,~; 75C I 

I Spring Suits, Tailor Made, ~ 
.$s, $1o, _$2_o_,_itnd $30. I 

TIMOTHY ~ 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. }~ 

Nashville, Tenn. 

LOOK HERE! 
From now until December 25, 1901 you can get 

Lill"n's Portraiture of Gospel Preachers to;r 95 
cents. Brethren , this is a One picture and one 
that you will always appreciate. N~w is the 
time to (!et one. end orders to 

D. S. LIGON, L i n gleville , Texas. 

BELLS 
lllo!eJ All .. y ('burch and !School Beua. ~d for 
~ue. T he C, ~.DELL 00., RU~ere,o. 
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The Tnrkish Governm ent, it is stated, 
has never been in such financial straits 
as at the present time. 

In a recent railroad collision on the 
Wabash Railroad, near Seneca, 1\:[ich., 
at least eighty lives were lost. 

A mob of negroes took a negro mur
derer froJU a white officer, near Shreve
port, La., a few days ago, and lynched 
hlm. 

It used to be the law in Wale that 
a husband might strike his wife three 
blows, only the stick must be " no 
longer than an arm." 

Speaker Henderson has decided to in
cre~~.Se the Republican D~~ajorities on 
the important House committees at the 
coming session of Congress. 

The New York Evening Post has just 
celebrated its one hundredth annivel'
sary. This paper became f<8Jllous by 
having William Cullen Bryant as edi
tor ® long. Alexander l:!amilton was 
one of its founders. 

President Roosevelt seems deter
mined to uphold the civil service law. 
It js stated that whenever there has 
been the slightest cb~rge that an offi~ 
h old er has broken a civil service regu
lation he has not been reappointed. 

Thanksgiving Day was observed 
more generally throughout the South 
than heretofor e. It is not retaining 
much of the religious element; it is 
generally devoted to football contests 
in the vicinity of schools and colleges. 

The pope has brought out a new and 
revised edition of the Inde~ Expurga
torius, tand the books of Galileo and 
Dante a.re omitted from the list of con
demnea works. Thus what was once 
declared heretical by an infallible(?) 
pope is now declared all right by an
other infallible (?) j:,ope. 

The London Baptist gives the sta
tistics of the money given fCYl' religious 
purposes in Great Britain. Ninety-five 
million dollars a YE'W' is raised in 
England and W-ales, and thirty million 
dollars in Scotla:nV and Ireland. This 
is a fine showing in dollars and cents. 
In forty years the Methodists have 
spent fifty million dollars in church 
buildings. 

Over ten thousand adult Filipinos a.re 
studying English in evening schools 
under American teachen;, and there 
a.re m-any more applying than can be 
cared fCYl' as yet. The greatest eager
ness is manifested to learn English . 
There is n. widespread desire to send 
boys to the United States fCYl' educa
tion. Many of the towns are -arrang
ing to send and support boys for that 
purpose. 

The German Emperor invited Dr. 
Siemens to dinner, MJ.d during the 
course of the meal said to him: "Sie
me:qs, how does it happen that while 
it is for Germany's interests to side 
with England, the Germans to a man 
are strongly for the Boers? " The Doc
tor replied: " I suppose that it. is be
cause the WQmen and ehildren are all 
for the Boers; I know it is so in my 
house." The Emperor laughed, say
i~g: "And in mine, too. The Empresa 
can scarcely wait fCYl' the papers whlch 
give accounts 6f the Boer victories." 

• 
The densest fog on record recently 

settled over London, a.nd it reni.ained 
several days. Business was largely 
sus~nded; even dinner pru:ties-which 
are, said 1:o be " serious things" in 
England-had to be given up because 
the guests could not find the places; 
polic~tmen got lost, and cab drivers 
could not find the streets. It is de
scribed as a " dense, dark-gray fog," 

instead of the orthodox " pea-soup 
fog," to which ~ndoners are accus
tomed. 

The strike and the disturbances re
sulting from it among the coal miners 
a-round Madisonville, Ky., whlle not 

·settled, seem less likely to result in 
riot and bloodshed than heretofore. 
The civil authorities, b9th nat ional 
and State, show a disposition to inter
fere vigorously, and their authority 
will be respected. 'J;'he strikers are 
building la.rge boarding houses and 
expeet to remain in the vicinity of the 
mines, but will not use violence in dis
~;;uading the nonunion miners from 
working. The mines aa·e running, but. 
are at heavy expense in maintaining 
extra. guards to protect the min and 
the workers. The St. Bernard Mining 
Company •has surrendered its eharter, 
obtained from Kentucky, and bias in
corporated under the laws of Dela
ware;and now, being a foreign cor
pora.tion, it receives protection from 
the · FederaJ courts. It is said that 
other companies will follow its ex
ample. 

Adverting to the canteen question. 
the Secretary of War has this to &"lY: 
" The provisions of section 38 of the 
Act of February 2, 1901, prohibiting 
the sale of or dealin&.in beer, wine, or 
any intoxicating liquors by any per
son in any post exchange, or canteen, 
or army transport, or u pon any prem
ises used for military purposes by the 
United State~. have been carried into 
full force and effect, pursuant to the 
directions of the statute. When t'he 
orders were issued for the enforcement 
of this section of the law, the com
manding officers of the various posts. 
and military organizations were di
rected to report upon its effects. A 
great number of reports have be n re
ceived, whlch indicate that the ffect 
of the law is unfortunate. I think, 
however, that a sufficient time has 
not elapsed to give the law ·a fair trial , 
and the observ·ation and report of its 
working will be continued during the 
ensuing year." 

LIFE SAVED BY SWAlliP-ROOT. 

The Wonderful New Discovery in 
Medical Science. 

Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail . 

Swamp-Root, discovered by the emi
nent kidney and bladder spec:iali t, ~s 
wonderfully successful in promptly 
curing kidney, bla~Jder, and uric acid 
tl'Oubles. 

Some of the ·ea.rly symptoms of weak 
kid eys are pain or dull a·che in the 
back, rilieumatiSIIIl, dizziness, beadacihe, 
nervousness, catarrh of the bladder, 
gravel or calculi, bloating, sallow com
plexion, puffy or dark circles under the 
ey~; suppression of urine, or com
pelled to pass water often day and 
night. 

The mild ·and extraordinary effect of 
the famous new discovery, Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, issoon;rea;lized. Itstande 
the highest for its wonderful cures of' 
the most distressing cases. If you 
need a medicine, you should have the 
best. 

Sold by druggists jn fifty-cent and' 
one-dollar sizes. You may have a sam
ple bottle of -Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
and a pamphlet that tens all about it, 
including many of the thousands ot 
lettel's received froon sufferers cure<!, 
both sent free by mail. Write Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
please mention that you read tiliis gen
erous offer in the Nashville Gospel Ad
vocate. 
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REDUCED TO 
$3.50 

had oDly and this ad. and we will send 

b~'!.~::.!J"8.u6~'h~-:i~t"~;rei::l~a~io~ f~~b~~f; 
13.60. Yon can examine 1\ at your Expreao Omee, 
a.nd If you Ond it perfectly aatiofacto~ the cheapeot 

f.~~a~l!~t :r,odn e":;;e:: ~i.lri"es~heHa~f~lt,~e~: 
these Cabinets sold at 111.00 eaeb. It'o Latest deoiJrn. 
Beat materlala. Rnbber lined, ateel frame, fo1do 
ln 1 ineh opace. Not a cheap, lllmoy alfalr like 
others otrered. Sent comrlete with eto•e. medicine 

~~ B'~~~~:at¥~0an~1Be~~~~~~~~. a:g.,.. 1~·:~: 
;:~~~~·fo~~"!!~i. !~~ 1:~~~;,~an~ ~~rd e:~r~i!~~ 
Could not be better if :vou paid double price for II. 

VAPOR BATHS benefit everybody- big 
luxury- now inexpensive. 

Recommended by ])byalc.lano, ])roven to be the belt 
core for Rbenmatlam, Kidney, Skin and Blood Dlo
eaeee. Purifies tho blood. Prevent and cnre ooids, ' 
fevers, beautify complexion, make clear oldn. aood 
uerv .. , refreohlng aleep. Exeellent for children and 
woman'• ailments. $1. Faee Steam. Attch. 65<: extra. 

810.00 Double W Alled. Quaker Cabbae t 
eomple t e oDly 86.10, Otber Cabinet• t2~ n]). 
ORDER AT ONCE or wrlteforfree >atalogneo.nd 
~~~~;.:...,,;;.::.:..::;~ other opeclal offers. Addreeo, 
WORLD MFQ. CO., 112 World Bldg., CINCINNATI, o. 
A=~_:!~ a!t"'w~~ ::!::'iutet~::. 
Plenty territory. Write QUick. 

"Winter Homes in Summer 
L Rnds." 

The above is t h e title of an a t tract
ive booklet just issued by the Pas
senger Department of the Souther n 
:U.ailway . It is beautifully illustra.te«J. 
and fully describes the winter resor ts 
of the South. A copy may be secured 
by sending a two--cent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Benscoter, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 
Effective Ocrober 15, excursion-rate 

tickets are placed on sale by the 
Sduthern Railway to all :primrip al win
ter resorts of the &roth and South
~est. Ask pny agent of the Sou t h ern 
Railway for full information. 

Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WOIIK. 

Coeducatianal, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
the Bible, English, Pthilosophy, Latin, 
GTeek, Hebrew, Germ-an, French, 
Mathenuttics, Natural and I'hy!-;i ca l 
Science , Instrumental and Yocal 
Music, Art, Elocution, and Oratory. 
Complete collegiate course leading to 
Bachelor's Degree and Master's Degree. 
School well equipped with chemica•! 
and physical apparatus. J.Auge library, 
good museum, splendid accommoda.
tions. Rates very low. Students may 
enteT at any time. Second term begins 
on January 28, 1902. Send for cata
logue. 

WILLIAl\1 ANDERSON, Supt. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Sec. 

01L-·SMEl.TER··Mllf£S. 

DOUGLAS, LACEY &Co 
Bankers , B r oke r s, F iseal A gents, 

Members N.Y. Consclldated Lock Exchange, and 
Loa Ang~es, Cal. ~tOok Exchange. 

66 BROADWA Y.t. 17 N'EW ST., NEW YORI. 
Dtrld.mi-PIU/Inll Mlnlnlh 011 eml 

Smelter 6loclra, Lleted eml 
Unllated, -r Bp-lalt.Jf. 

th~~~~r~~r~rr=~lk.~ ~r:n~J' 
I:~!~e~~::r~:~~~:~~~~!>a~~n ~PE:~g~ 
Cl~;t.,t!n~~(;~~ct~~~~~~t. i~~~\rllJ~or~~f$~~g: 
lngton, Pittsburg, Bu1talo, Pr .. oott. Ariz .: Los 
AIJgeles, ( 'n. l.: Ha rtforfl. <. 'onn. ; Ba.hlax,.N.S. ;~t . 
• Joh.,. N. H . . Mn ntTef\land Toronto, Can. 

.Send us your order for "At the F eet 
of ~~us." :rriqe, $U5. 
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. Weighed 
1 , in the balance 

,·.t L a.nd fovnd-
' ,.1 . standard. 
1 ) ( Q~£ Time has 

CENTURY prOVed 
~ PEARLINE'S 

claims and given 
it its place-the leading wash· 
ing powder. W hy is PEARL. 
INE imitated7 Why are those 
who ha. ve used it for years 
still using it7 Why a.re a.ll 
willing to pa.y a. little more 
for it7 661 

Pea.rline-Sta.nda.rd 

ALABAMA. 

'rown Creek, November 15.-I have 
recently closed an eightrdays' :meeting 
with the chureh at Lynn, which re· 
suited in one baptism. We had good 
audiences, fine attention, and left the 
church ·eemingly greatly stren~

ened and built up. JAMES K. HILL. 

GEORGIA. 

Paul, November 23.-Brother H. C. 
Shoulders, of Vaidosta, began a. series 
of meetings at and around, Mount 
Pleasant on the fourth Lord's day in 
October. He preached nineteen ser
mons in eight days and baptize~ ont> 
person. The people here are very 
much interested and think. he has done 
a great work. He has promised to 
preach :tJ.ere monthly next year from 
January tO July. The b1·ethren will 
gladly recommend him to those who 
desire a faithful preacher. 

W. J. COPELAND.-

TUCKY. 

Carlisle, November 25.-I began a 
meeting at Normal, lll., on October 
27, closing on November 17, and re
sulting in eleven additions to the 
churdh-ten by confession and bap
tism and one from the Baptist Church. 

J. E. ANDERSON. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Marietta, November 19.-I began a 
meeting tllree miles north of Co. inth 
on Monday evening after the second 
Lord's da,y in this month and continued 
it until the following Lord's day. 
Ten persons were baptized. I then 

. preached at the Fields Schoolhouse, 
and two persons-one of whom was 
baptized that evening; the other, the 
n~-t day-made the good confession. 
So the good "\York goes on. To the 
Lord be aJ.l the praise! 

J. T. UNDERWOOD. 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Byron, ovember 20.-Brother J. H. 
Lawson, ,of Whitewright, Texas, has 
just clOsed a most suecessful meeting 
at tllis place, with twenty-one addi
tions. Seventeen persons were bap
tized, two were restored, and two ~re 
received by commendation. It has 
been considered a very difficult matter 
to hold successful meetings in . this 
country, especially as to attendance; 
but Brother Lawson was given good 
attention, the house was full at every 
service, and there was an increasing 
interest. There has never been a betr 
ter mooting in this part of Oklahoma 
Territory, and I have never seen ;,. 
greater interest. ,Most of those bap
tized were heads of families, and many 
of them we never expected to see obey 
the gospel. It can be truly said of 
Brother Lawson that he is " a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed, 
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rightly dividing the word of truth." 
He promised to return next year and 
conduct another meeting for us. May 
the Lord bless all the faithful in 
Christ. HENRY RATHER. 

TENNESSEE. 

Viola, November 26.-My husband 
and I are in a meeting ;at this place, 
and there have been twenty-five confes
sions to date. I shall endeavor to get. 
subscribers for the Gospel Advocate 
while here. F1•om here we go to ~an
chester to begin another meeting. 

(Mrs.) J. W. GRANT. 

Dickson, November 26.-Believing 
that it will be of interest to the breth
ren to hear from . the Lord's work m 
this part of the earth, I write. 1 
moved to Dick:,on on January 4, and 
since th-at time I have been laboring 
here and in the surrounding country. 
'l'he r egular attendance on Lord's da.ys 
then averaged abOut thirty members; 
it now averages about eighty. Dur
ing the year five persons have taken 
membership with us, six have been re
claime~, and five have been baptized. 
The Sunday school work is growing 
in interest, and our audiences are in
creasing in numbers. _We feel, how
ever. that we will ha.ve better oppor
tunities for doing good next year than 
we ha.ve had during the present year. 
The church here will not allow any
thing to be preached save the plain 
word. Our protracted meeting be
gan on the second Lord's day in 
October and continued two weeks. 
Brother J. H. Lawson preached for 
us once. Brother H. 0. Moore, who 
gave up all denominationali10m and 
all other humanisms and was bap
tized into Christ on August 31, was 
with us and preached tllree very 
strong discourses, and in · all his 
p:eaching and conversation we founcr 
him to. be sound in the faith. We 
therefore commend hinl to the breth
ren, knowing him to be an able man 
and believing that he will do great 
g'Qod. A. S. DERRYBERRY. 

FRJU~ B!tOOD AND SKIN 
CUR:E. 

:An Offer Proving Faith t'o 
Sufferers. 

Ulcers, cancers, eating sores, pain:Cul 
swelings, effects of blood poison, and 
persistent eruptions that r efuse to 
heal under · ordinary treatment are 
quickly cured by B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm). is your blood thin? 
Are you pale? All run do~? Have 
you eczema? Pimples? Blotches and 
bumps? Skin or scalp humors? 
Boils? Eruptions? Skin itching and 
swollen? Aching bones? Rheuma
tism? Scrofula? Catarrh? Then a 
treatment with B . B. B. (Botanic Blood 
Balm) drains from the blood a,nd 
entire system all the poisons and hu
mors ~hich cause all ,these troubles; 
a111d, the cause being r emoved, a per
manent cure follows. All the sores 
heal and: the blood is made pure a.nd 
rich. B. B. B. is for sale by dt·uggists 
at $1 per large bottle, including com
plete directions for home treatment. 
To prove our faith in B. B. B., we will 
give a trial treatment free to sufferers, 
so they may test the remedy a,t our ex
pense. For trial treatment, address 
BLOOD BALM COMPANY, 15 Mitchell 
street, Atlanta., Ga. Describe trouble 
and free personal medical advice will 
be given. Do not despair, as B . :t3. B. 
cures where all else fails. W-e have 
over three thousand voluntary testilno
nials of cures by B . B. B. 

TEXAS. 

Bazette, November 23.-0n Wednes
da,y evening before the second Lord's 
day in November the writer began a 
m~eting at Stamford, Jones County, 
and continued till the third Lord's day, 
preaching only in the eve ings, except 
on Lord'·s days. The audiences were 
small-owing, in part, to disagreeable 
weather-but very attentive. I think 
much good can be done there if the 
brethren will manifest more zeail., and 
from ~ressions which I heard whiie 
there I am persuaded that they will 
do this; in fact, I saw evidences of it 
before leaving there. M:a.y God bless 

Sympto-nfs of Catarrh. 
A Cold in the Head, a Dull Head

ache, and a Discharge from 
the Nose and Throat. 

Th'e general symptoms of catarrh are: 
A discharge of white, yellowish, or dark 
secretion, which is either blown f rom 
the nose or drops back into the throat; 
a dull headache, a stopped-up feeling 
in the nose, ringing or buzzing sounds 
in the head, dea.fness, we:j.kness or red
ness of the eyes, nervousness, neuralgia, 
etc. It often leads to indigestion, bron
chitis, asthma, and consumption. 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure will cure 
the worst cases •of cata.rrh, catarrhal 
deafness, bronchitis, and asthma. 
Thousands of sufferers have been 
cured. This remedy can be used at 
home, and costs only $1.00 for a box 
containing one month's treatment, lient 
by mail. Send all orders and oorre· 
spondence to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 
29 Walton street, Atlanta, Ga.. A t rial 
sample. will be mailed upon request. 

them. - WIL~ M. JORDAN. 

We will send the Gospel Advocaw to 
new subscribers from the time the 
subscription is received to January 1, 
1903, for $1.50. 

DO N9T FAlL TO SEE • 

ABERNATHY, LANGHAM & SHOOK, 

Suit 

217 AND 219 SOUTH ~IDE PU LIC SQUARE, 

before you buy a 

of Clothes and Overcoat 
for yourself and the boys. 

We will give you the BEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY. 

OUR FUTURE MEMBER. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
DURING DECEMBER 

IN 

. Furniture ~ Carpets.-
We have everything the heart can wish for in 

Furniture. Our selection of Rockers is large. 
Prices, from $1.00 up. Just the thing for a 

...Christmas Pr.esent ... 
\ 

Any selection yo make now will be set aside and delivered when you 
wish it. Out-of-town purcliasers will find it to their interest to see us be
fore buying FumitUTe and Carpets. Our stock is the largest, and our 
prices are the lowest. Mail orde·rs will have prompt attention. Write for 
catalogue; new one just out. Hoping to see you in our store before Christ-
mas, we remain, yours truly, · · 

BRAaFORD & CARSON, 
Cor. Broad and Market Sts. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

THE OREA TEST_ BOOK IN THE WORLD 

1\ 81\GSTBR BIBLE 
PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

Three Reasons Why this Is 
the Best Bible for Every one 

FIRST : The type is remarkably clear. 
SECOND : ThlO paper is wonderfully opaque, the 

quality the best1 the color pleasing to the eye. 
THIRD : The binaings the most elegant and dura

ble that can be produced. 

In Teachers' Bibles, In which the Bagst,ers were the first in the 
field, they have had many followers. The- new Comprehensive 
T eachers' Aids gives the teacher just such information as is wanted 
in the most concise language. 

Used by Teachers and Students the world over. Without doubt 
the best edition of the Bible for workers. The late Mr. Moody so 
declared it. 

INDIA PAPER EDITIONS 
Teachers' B ib les,l Reference B ibles, New Com

prehensive Teachers' B ibles 
With and Wilhout the Self-pronouncing Feature 

These new editions of the BAGSTER BmLE are beautifully printed 
on an entirely NEW INDIA PAPF.R, giving the LARGEST TYPE in the 
SMALLEST COMPASS. 

For the Teachers in the Sunday school, the Bible Reader, and 
Workers these India Paper Bibles are just what is wanted. They 
are light in weight, compact and durable in binding. 

For Sale by all Booksellers. Send for Illustrated Catalogue 

JAMES POTT A CO.~ Publishers, 119·121 West 23d St., New York 

HOLMAN BIBLES Family editions in six languages. Pronouncing Teacher's Bibles in great 
variety. Catalogue free. A. J. HOLMAN & CO., 1222-1226 Arch St., Philadelphia, PL 



Field Gleanings. 

my last " Field Gleanio.gs" 1 
to write of Oklahoma 'Ier

. I have been pretty well over 
this Territory, and I pronounce it 
of the best countries I have ever 

It is all prairie and very pro
The ~untry was all nicely 

off by the United States Govern
before any of it w·as settled, and 
are just four quar-ter sections to 

block. It is laid off like a city, 
a. road every mile; every three 

there is a schoolhou e. The 
are section lines, and each sec

line is a road, so that every one 
a road on one side and on one 
of his property. Each man has 
hundred and sixty acres of land. 

When the land was opened for set
all started from the Okla

lines at the firing of a gun at 
and continued the flight until 

tracts of suitabl~ land were found. 
they hoisted a flag, thus show-

the occupancy of the land; but it 
~ua•l'l;"'u.cu many times that two or more 

hoisted the flag over th• same 
a,,:un-t.Pr section, and in that case pos
~ssion was secured either by a. con
test 1~ the courts or a.t the muzzle of 
a Winchester. Those who made the 
run were usually very poor m.en, with 
pluck and determination. They came 
for homes; they were not afraid of 
hardships or work, but cam.e to suc
ceed. Building material could not be 
secured, there were neither railroads 
nor sawmills, and but few had money 
with which to buy had there been 
plenty. But they cou1d not winter on 
the open prairie without shelter; so 
they went to work at once to provide 
shelter for wives ·and babes. Some 
dug underground houses, called " dug
outs,'' while others cut the sod a,nd 

sod houses . Sod stables and other 
outhouses ·were also built. The task 
was great, but the determination to 
succeed was greater. By spring they 
were ready ·fur the plow. Plow tools 
were scarce, feed was scarce, and 
money was scarcer. The hardships 
were very great, but with iron wills 
the settlers overcame them. Many, 
finally, became discouraged and sold 
out for almost nothing; but the 
greater number continued steadfast, 
determined to succeed, and succeed 
they 

The prairie is now. almost a solid 
field; beautiful houses and barns have 
taken the place of the sod ones, wind
mills bring up the water ·and grind the 
feed for the stock, and good orchards 
abound everywhere. The people are 
now out of debt and have plenty of 
stock. Quarter sections of land which 
six years ago, could have been pm·
chased for two hundred dollars, are 
now worth from six thousa,nd dol
lars to eight thousand dollars. The 
people are prosperous and happy. 
Almost every State ill the Union is 
here represented, with all 1.-inds of 
rellgion. The people seem anxious to 
hear the pure, simple gospel, and I 
think that before lo11g many good, 
strong congregations will be found in 
this 'l'erritory; it is certainly a gre 
mission field. 

In my ne2.:t article I shall describe 
some other features of this country. 

At this writing I am near Lillivale, 
County, 0. T., in a meet.ing. 'l'lle 

interest and attent-ion are good, anct 
we expect a good meeting. 

My meeting at Byron, 0. T., resulted · 
in twenty-one additions.-seveuteen by 
baptism, two by restoration, and two 
by letter. I promised to be with them 
next year, if the Lord wills. 

From here I go to Okarche, 0. T., for 
two weeks, and then to Era, Cook 
County, Texas, to begin a meeting on 
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Friday evening before the third Lord's 
day in December. 

Ehler S. F. Cayce, of Martit), Tenn., 
~md this scrcibe are to meet in pllblic 
discussion near McCoudy, Miss., to be
gin at 10 A.M. on Wednesday before 
the first L01·d's day in September, 1902. 
Each will affirm that "the church to 
which I belong as a member is scrip
tural in origin, doctrine, and prac
tice." I have debated with Elder 
Cayce, and so a,nticipate a pleasant de-
. bate. J. H. LAWSON. 

Whitewright, Texas. 

A Distinct Difference. 

• ' I' It was always a pa.rt of the deV'l s 
tactics to make people believe that, 
notwithstanding what God might say, 
all human beings will finally enter 
heaven. The devil told Eve, while she 
was in paradise, that she would not 
die if she should eat the forbidden 
fruit, and she believed him; a,nd be
cause Satan succeeded so well with 
our . grandma be has kept up the 
same practice ever since, and with 
illllch success, too. 

It was impossible for God to issue. 
a Bible in such langtmge as could not 
be made to mean something different 
from what God intended thn.t it should 
mean in rega.rd. to heaven aod bell. 
The Bible most plainly declares that 
there are two great classes of people, 
the godly and the ungodly, and that 
there is a distinct difference in their 
final destiny; and yet there are many 
people who will persist in saying that 
God does not really meao to say that a 
part of mankind will be eternally lost 
and forever suffer in hell. Such ones 
may learn the falseness of their belief 
by reading ·these words: " I will give 
unto him that is athirst o:f the foun
ta in of the water of life freely. He that 
overcometh shall i~erit these things; 
and I will be his God, and he shall oe 
my son . But for the fearful, ~d unbe
lieving, and ·abo:winable, and murder
ers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, and 

women Dread 

" I was tror.bled 
with ecrema from the 

C1'0W1l of my bead to the soles of my feet ." 
writes Mrs. Ella Quick, of cass City, Tuscola 
Co., Mich. ncould not walk at times, nor wear 
my shoes. Thought there was no help for me
at lust the doctor oaid there was none. I went 
to see friends at Christmas time and there 
heard of the good that Dr. Pierce' s Golden Med
Ical ~very had done for them, and was 
adviaed to try It at once . . For fear that I might 
ne&'lect It my ~rlends Rnt to the village and 
got a bottle and made me promiR that I would 
fake it. I had ~n l!<'tting worse all the time. 
I took thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical 
Dlacovery • and ten vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets, and used the 'All Healing Salve, ' which 
made a complete cure. It was slow, but sure. I 
was takin&' the medicine about eight months. 

"1 wo'\ta lily to all who read this : Try Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovery before wast. 
in&' time and money,• 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the "Dacovery." 

idolaters, and all liars, their part shall 
be in the lake that burndh with fire 
a.nd primstone; which i:> the ecood 
death." (Rev. 21: 6-8, R. V.) It would 
be quite impossible for God to more 
_plainly express the truth that ere 
is a most distillct difference between 
the destinies of believers and unbe
lievers. In the clearest language God 

ent destiny in reserve for each class, 
saints and sinners. Which one do yo1.1 
choose? To one or the other you are 
going. C. H. WETHERBE. 

Home Study Courses. 

Rap~d courses by mail ill the Bible, 
Greek, Philosophy, etc., leading to di .. 
ploma and degree. 'l'erms reasona.ble. 
Catalogue free. Write Prof. C. J. 
Burton, Christian University, Canton, 
Mo. 

ays that certain ones are his sons, 
while others are not his sons. He de
clares ·that his children will inherit 
eternal life and heavenly glory. With 
equal clearness of peech God sets 
forth the destiny of such ones as are 
referred to in the passage quoted, 
which is hell, an eternal world of da.rk
ness and anguish. U oiversalists and 
Annihilationists tell us tb:~Jt it is not 
" eternal torment" which the wicked 
will suffer, but I am sure that the 
" eternal punishment" · which Christ 
speaks of will be all of tlie tOr ent 
that they can enduTe. Forget not that 
ther is a great and widely differ- Subscribe for the Goapel Advoca-te. 
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Hei3kells 
Ointment 

qulei<IJ 
reHe't'eB aoO •urel,. 

cures Bltin di88&H8. Qe~ 
it from .roar dru,.,.iat. 60c a 

box bJ' mail, pootpaid. 
RKISKELL•S SOAP 

makes a beautiful comple.z.iou. • eta. 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO., 

631 Commerce St., Philadelphia, P& 

H~'~k~ g~~~~e~.;:'as "J~~g ?oJ~~,~~h~~ 
E. Spangler, 2215 ll:>dlson treel, PWlo.delpbla, 
Pa. 

Brother Cawthon Writes to the 
Brethren in Alabama. 

In Mark 13: 35 the Master's injunc
tion is :for his loyal ubjects to 
" watch," assigning as a reason there
for that they know not the day nor 
the hour when he will return to the 
earth; that in like manner a he was 
seen to ascend, so he will descend, 
and he will come " in flaming fire 
taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that obey not the "gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ;" thai 
these " shall be punished with ever
lasting destruction from the presence 
of the Lord, and from the glory o:f his 
power." (2 Thess. 1: 8-10.) What is 
it to know God? It is simply to obey 
him; without addition or subtraction. 
(Ez. 7: 23-26; John : 47.) You will 
notice that the demand upon Ezra was 
only that he hould do just what God 
had ordained should be done .for the 
house of God; he was to teach only 
the law of God · and the law of the 
king. Now we all admit tha.t in the 
Christian dispensation God must be 
heard, and hrist, the King, must be 
heard d obey-ed. Deut. 1 ~ 1 , 19; 

~[ark 9: 7; Acts 3: 22, 23; Reb. 5: 
9.) Th~n to obey God in the Christian 
age is to ihear and obey Christ, the 
King, in all things. To obey Christ 
in all thing requires a knowledge, 
on our part, of the things set apart by 
Christ to be done, as well as the things 
not to be done. The first thing neces
sary is a careful study of the word of 
God. (John 5: 34; 2 Tim. 2: 15; 3: 
15-17.) So it is plain that the only 
thing necessary to enable us to obey 
Christ is a knowledge of the Scrip
tures, as perfection in Christ is found 
only in the riptures; and let me in· 
sist that you bear in mind the fact 
that to know God and his hrist is .to 
know and obey the ripture . (John 
13: 17.) 

We notice that Christ demands of 
his servants a perfect oneness (John 
17: 20·23; 1 Cor. 1: 10); he forbids any 
division whatever. (1 Cor. 1: 10; 12: 
25, 26; Phil. 3: 16.) l:f these scrip
tures were observed, there could be 

one desirous of deceiving the peo
ple with something more than the 
truth, as Mr. Speigle proposes. The 
Mormons come to us with about the 
same plea, the slight difference being 
in the means used. They say: "Yes, 
the Bible is true, and we believe it; 
but we have a better way, a more ef
fective word of prophecy. You be
lieve that Joseph S:mith was a true 
prophet and that the 'Book of Mor
mon' is from God; then you will have 
the perfect gospel, and you will draw 
men by :miracles oand revelation , and 
soon the world will be Converted." 
Converted to Wlhat? To "Jo. Smith
ism; " nothing else. So Mr. Speigle 
comes with what he is pleased to: can 
" a. more exeellent way" than loving 
and standing by the truth, and ays 
that if thos who love the truth and 
stand by it will accept his more ex
cellent way, all Alabama will soon 
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be converted. Converted to what? 'l'o 
that more excellent way. In what 
does that more excellent way consist~ 
First, a human society, with a human 
head, and all the red tape of pa~ 
Rome; beardless pastors; district evan
gelists; State evangelists; Christian 
Endeavor Societies-<lOmposed largely 
of people who make no church pre
tensions; organs; horns; fiddles; fes
tivals of all shade that will draw 
upon a. pocketbook and satisfy the 
worldly minded. To be converteo. 
under Mr. Speigle's more excellent 
way one would only be converted to 
his society and all of its ungodly parar 
phernalia. • 

Brethren, you poor, deluded souls 
who love and stand by the truth, 
are you willing to cast away yom 
faith and heed Mr. Speigle's call 
to return to the world . and the 
love of the the things of the 
,.,.,orld? I am sure you are not. If 
any one should be so inclined, I would 
ask him to readi carefully 1 John 2: 
12-29. My dear brethren, be not tossed 
about with every wind of doctrine; be 
steadfast, immovable in loving and 
standing by the truth; add nothing to 
it, neither take aught :from it. Never 
invite or in any way assist any m.a:n 
in deceiving the people, though be 
should hold in abeyance his evil work; 
by assisting him in any way you· pave 
the way for him to the heart of the 
weak, and thus enable him• to over
throw their faith by bidding ihim 
Godspeed. (2 John 8-11.) 

One of those who 1:ihought that l:he 
time had come to teach the poor, de· 
luded ones who loved and stood by the 
truth, and advised that they go to the 
congregations in the absence of 
the preachers who also loved and 
stood by the truth. How does that 
comport with your idea. of what should 
be the conduct of a servant of God? 
Look at it, brethren. They propose 
to come to you "in the absence of your 
teacher. Does that reflect the life and 
doings of Christ or of .any of the loyal 
subjects of God in the ages pa.st or 
is it. a perfect photograph of the Mor
mon elders, who, when possible, evadt> 
all investigation? It is pMent upon 
its face that the object is to deceive 
you. ~o honest, sincere man desires 
to sneak in in the absence of any one; 
but what he' has is for all classes, and 
he is neither afraid nor ashamed to 
contend for it before all men. This 
happened not long since in South Ala
baDla. One o:f those silk-hat gentry 
whose business is to go wheu the 
teacher is away went to a town with 
the object of sowing organs, fiddles, 
horns, societies, etc.; but upon reach
ing the town he learned to his horror 
tha.t an old-time, cross-driving, double
barreled gospei gun, in the person of 
Brother J. M. Barnes, would be there 
on the next night, and he hied him 
away. 'When Brother Barnes reached 
the field and learned of this man's 
hasty going, he appropriately a;pplieu 
the scripture: "The wicked flee when 
no man pursueth." fy dear brethren 
and sisters, I write concerning those 
who would seduceJ>OU. (1 John 2: 26.) 

S. I. S. CA WTHO . 

W. H. P. JONES, 
DENTIST. 

Telephone 1898. Nuhvllle, Tenn. 

Jtooms 309 and .JtoTblrd Floor Jackson Buildln&. 

Church and Summer Streeu: 

LADlE~ 
wanted to work on sora pillows. Ma· 
terials furnished. Steady work guar

antee . X perle nee unn~eessary. "Send stamped 
envelope to Miss S. MeGe•, Needlework Depart
ment, IDEAL COMPANY. Chicago, Ill. 

Holman Self-pronouncing Teachers' 
Bible, No. 4510. Price, $1.50. 
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DEFORMITIES CURED. 
A11 penon• Crlpplea Ot' . Delot'met/, Lame ot' Paralyzed, iboula Investigate .ad see 

what Is being accomplJsbea at thl• ltutltutlon lot' these c:Me•. 
CROOKED OR CLUB FEET of an)' variety, and at 

any reasonable age, can be made stratght, natural and 
useful. The methods used are mild· no cuttinf no 
plaster paris, no severe or painful treatment o ;.ny 
kind, and the result is guaranteed. 

POTTS DISEASE, when treated in time at thls Insti
tution, will result in no deformity; paralysis will 
always be p~vented; the health and strength of the 
patient is at once improved and the growth not inter
fered with. Plaster paris is never used. 

SPINAL CURVATURE, even in l<;>ng-standing cases 
can be pe_rfecUy corrected by th.e new and improved 
methods muse here; plaster pans, felt or leather jack
ets are never employed. Names of patients recent! 
cured,after all ordinary methods and doctors had failJ 
to afford relief, will be furnished on application. 

BIP .DISEASE can be cured withou.t surgical operations or ronlining the 
patient to bed. Abscesses, shorten1ng, defonruty and loss of motion can 
always \>e yrevented, and •. if a~ready present, can be cured. The methods 
used here 1n the cure of Hlp D1sease in all its stages are radically different 
and more successful than those generally employed. Write for information. 

PARALYSIS and RESULTING DEFORMITIES 
For no class of afBictions has greater preparation fo; 
successful treatment been ma<'fe. Deformities of the 
limbs, joints or feet, resulting from Paralysis can 
always be corrected without surgical operatio~s or 
severe eatment. Paralysis should never be neglect
ed. Children never outgrow it, and it is not incurable. 

CROOKED and DISEASED KNEES, Hips Hands 
Limbs and defonnities resulting from Rhe~matis~ .Jl are successfully treated without pain. 

This is t!le only thoroughly equipped Inatitn
tion devoted to the cure and correction of defor
mities. Examination and consultation by n1nll 
or in person, tree of all charge. References 
furnished on applleation. Pamphlets sent on 
request. 

Th& L. G. MGLaln M6d1Gal and SurgiGal Instltut6, 
3TOO PINE STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Refer toR. E. Page, of Page & Sims Drug Company, Nash>ille, Tenn.; J. B. Arm
strong, late County Regil!t~r, Nashville, Tenn.; Hon. James M. Head, Mayor, Nash
ville, Tenn; P. A. Shelton, County Court Clerk, Nashville, Tenn.; Editors of Gospel 
Advocate, Nashville, Tenn. · 

American Standard Edition of the 

REVISED BIBl:.£ 
Published August 26, 1gor, with carefully selected references 

and Topical Headings, prepared by the American Revision 
Committee, whose attestation appears on the back of the 
title-page. 
"Th~ standard translation of the Bible for the English-speaking world" 

-Sunday School Times. · 
"In this v~rsion wear~ nearer the thought-and, therdore the spirit-of 

th~ lllast~r and of the apostles than in any version now existlng."-North· 
western Christian Advocate. 

"The most important volume that American scholarship has ever pro-
duced."-Church Economist. , 

Long Primer type, all styles of binding. Prices, from $1.50 to $9.00. 

"Nelson's 1901 Teachers' Bible Leaps Into the l.:.ead." 
-Christian Nation. 

Why puzzle over conglomerate "Helps," when 

NELSO 'S TEACHERS' BIBLE 
Popular &;ries, ha~ the "~elps" in dictionary form so that you have 

no difficulty m gettmg what you are looking for at once? 
"The mo ·t sc;nsible_, serviceable, concise, condensed, yet complete Teachers' Bible on the mar

ket. "-International Sunday School Evangel. 

Prices, from $1.15 upward. 
For sal~ by aU boo,kseUers, or send for catalogue. 

THOS. NELSON & SONS, 37=41 E. 18th street, New York. 

."_.vatRedSOnablePri<.esfn Route to Texas 
In going to Texas, v4J. 

Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
fu a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day). 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spring 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

only have to pay for what you order. 

The Cotton Belt oJfers yon the quickest and shortest route to 
Texaa , without ehanre of ears or ferry transfer. Both day and nie-ht 
train a are equipped w1th comfortable Coaches and free Recllnlne OhAir 
Oara. alao Parlor Oafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at nieht. 
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and we wUl tell yen what your ticket wUl cost and what train to take 
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lnterestine little bool<let, "A Trip to Texas." . 
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E have bought a fine assortment of Bibles and Testaments which we are selling at wholesale pnces. We -bought 
these at a bargain, and are giving our customers the advantage of our purchase. The assortment is complete, but 
we have only one booK: of a kind. The order that is first r~ceived with the cash will get the book. There are 
many beautiful Bible& in the assortment that will make appropriate and handsome Christmas gifts. Order by 
number. 
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maps . Size, 5tx3! inch~es. Ruby. 
Price, 85 cents. 
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round corners, red edges. Size, 
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$1.00. 

700-A. American R ev ised . 
Cloth, boards, r~d edges. Size, 

x5f inches. Bourgeois. Price, 
$1.00. 

700. Cloth, round corners, red 
edges, Revised Version . Size , 
8x5f inches. Bolll:geois. Price, 
$1.25. 

1202. Imitation Roan, red 
burnished edges, half padded, 
roun corners, goid side title. 
Size, 5tx3t inches . Pearl. Price, 
40 cents. 

1532. French Mordcco, limp, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges, curvated edges, six maps. 
Size, 5tx3t inches. Pearl. Price, 
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1526. French Morocco, limp, 
round corners, gilt edges, with 
floral design in colored inks on 
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Pearl. Price, 60 cents. 
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tian padded, red under gold edges, 
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Size, 5tx3t inches. Pearl. Price, 
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6671-L Morocco, limp, gilt 
edges, round corners, silk head
band and marke r . Size, 4fx7t 
inch.es. Long Primer. Price, 
$1.50. 

1507-L Ftench Morocco, limp, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 7tx5 inches. Long 
Primer. PricP, $1.75. 

1730-L li'renc h Morocco, gi It 
edges. boards, round corners, side 
and back titl e. Size, 9tx5t 
inches. Small Pica. Price; 
$2.00. 

7571-1. Morocco, limp, gilt 
edges, round· corners, silk head
band and njarker . Size, 5tx7t 
inches. Minion . Pri cE>, 1.50. 

' 6753-1. Imitation Roan , limp, 
red edges, round corners, em
bossed bands, pronouncing. Size, 
6x8~ inches. Small Pica. Price, 
$1. 75. 
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red edges, round corners, em
bossed bauds on back. Size, 
4tx7t inches. Long Primer. 
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cere, honest, true, pure, ·and good. there, our zeal would blaze forth as a consuming 

fire, and, with Paul, we would cry out: 'Yea verily, 

and I count all things to be l06s -for the excellency 

.. To of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for whom 
the pure all things are pure; but to them 

I suffered the loss of all things, and do count them 
that are defiled and unbeli~vin~ nothing is J?Ure; 

but refuse, that I may O'<l;n ChrJ·st.' The man who 
but both thedr mind and their conscience are defiled." .,-

is devoting his energies chiefly to the aQCumulation 
:M\1eh is involved in this pri -(Tit. 1: 15, R V.) 

of earthly treasures is not looking upon the un-
ciple. The pure, honest, and good '!Ire unsuspecting; 

seen things as he sbould, for otherwise he could 
while the unbelieving, impure, and unchaste in 
thougtht •and feeling judge all to be like the1mlel.ves.. not live that kind of life; :rt would be imp06Siible. 

It is a sign of an impure heart to make spor\ · f 

serious and religious matters and to put a vulgar 

He could no more do it than he could become ab-

orbed in digging his potatoes or plowing his corn, 

while near him a great building, filled with women 

and children, was being rapidly consumed by :fire. 

He would leave the cornfield or the potato patch 

construction on what others say and do in inno

cence. · Solomon truly says: "As he thinketh in his 

heart, so i he." (Prov. 23: 7.) If one thinks and 
plans murder in his heart, whether he commits the and rush to the fire to help save the human beings 

overt aet or not, before God he is a murderer. endangered by the flames. Just so the faithful, 
earnest, diligent Christian cannot be so much in

" Whosoever hateth his brother is a ~urderer: and 
terested in anything else as in working for t h e sal-

The foundation of self-control is a pure heart. ye know that no murderer hath eternal life abicl-
First, one must desire and purpose to control him- ing in him." (1 John 3: 15.) "Ye have heard that va.tion of men; and so his time, talents, and riches 

sel~; he must will strongly. Will power can be cul- it was said, 'I!hou shalt not commit adulter y: but I say will of necessity be devoted to the great work of 
savting men . It could: not be otherwise. It is impOB-

tivated, and it gains trength by exercise. So lo"ng 

as one indulges impure thoughts, harbors evil i~

tentions, and revels in lustful imaginations, he can

not control his conduct. Thoughts, fntentions, and 

purposes are the mainspring of action . When these 

unto you, that every one that looketh on a woman 

to lust after her hath committed adultery with her 

already in his heart." (Matt. 5: 27, 28, R. V.) GOO 

sible to serve God and mammon. Let elllCh one of us 

now carefully examine himself to see wbere he 

stands." 
looks at the heart and deals with its thoughts, inten-

·tions, and purposes. Fully realizing this, David prays: 

are right, right conduct will follow; when these "Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation. The Bible is very clear and strong against the love 

are wrong, the ~e will necessarily be wrong. "])oth of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, my of money, and in favor of laying up treasures in 

the fountain send forth from the same opening strength, and my redeemer." (Ps.19: 14.) · ~ For out h eaven. On this subject as well as on all others, GOO 

sweet water and bitter? can a fig tree, my breth- of the heart come forth evil thoughts, murders, adul- must be taken at his word. Paul speaks of certain 

ren, · yield olives, or a vine figs? neither can salt teries, fornieations, thefts, false witness, railings: •· .men corrupted: in mind and bereft of the truth, 

water yield sweet." (James 3: 11, 12, R. V.) "Either these are the things which ~efile the man." (Matt. supposing that godliness is a way of gain. But god
make the tree good, and its fruit good; or make the 15: 19, 20, R. V.) Simon's one wicked thoug t liness with <:<mtentment is great gain: for we 

tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt: for the tree is rendered his heart "not right in the sight of God." brought nothing into the world, for neither can 

known by its fruit. Ye offspring of vipers [those (Acts 8: 1 -24.) All thi being true, how importa t we carry anything out; but having food and cover

who said that Jesus "cast out devils . . . by the admonition: "Keep thy •heart with all diligenc ; ing we shall be ther ewith content. But they th&t 

Beelzebub the prince of, the devils"], how can ye, for out of •it are the is ues of life! " (Prov. 4: 23~) desire to be rich fall into a temptation a.nd a snare 

being evil, pea good things? for out of the a bun- "Ntet·nal vigilance" is the price that one pays for a and many foolish and hurtful lusts, such as drown 

dance of tihe heart the mouth spea.keth. The good pure heart and a holy life, but tihey are worth vastly men in destruction and perdition. For the love of 

man out of his good treasure bringeth forth good more than the price; w e cannot estimate the sat - money is a root of all kinds of evil: which som.e 

things: and the evil man out of his evil treasure isfaction, peace of conscience, abiding happine 

bringeth forth evil things." (M:att. 12: 33-35, R V.) and s eet hope which fill such a ·heart and life. 

, reaching a.fter ha.ve been led astray from the faith, 

and have pierced themselves through with many sor

rows." (1 Tim. 6: 5-10, R. V.) Notice what fear

ful consequences follow the " desire " to be rich, 

and what the love of money does. If people woul 

A thorn tree produces thorns, and a, harsh and sour 

disposition produces harsh and sour language; a 

bitter spirit produces cutting, stinging, and bitter 

speech. Much depends upon ou~ speech, and it The following excellent excerpt is from Tihe Way control their desires to be rich and abandon their 

should always be directed to the ncouragement and of November 27: : • Paul represents the Christian 16ve of money, they would then violate no princi

good of our hearers. "Let your speech be a.lways as looking 'not at the things which are seen, but pie of Chri t.ianity in order to get money, and could 

\vith grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know at the things which are not seen: for the things easily lay up treasures in heaven. But for the love 

b~w ye ought to answer each one." (Col. 4: 6, R. V.) which are en are temporal; but the things whicih of mouey and the desire to become rich all would 

, "Let' no corrupt speech proceed out of your mouth, are not seen a.r e eternal.' (2 CoJ·. 4: 1 .) It is be- be cheerful givers to God's cause in every way. 

but such as is good for ~ifying as the ne d may cause we do not look upon the un een thiugs as we '.rhe influence and power of ·money and the very 

be, t.bat it n;&Y give grace to them that hear. Ancl hould that we are so selflsh and so little concerned 

grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, in whom ye about the building up of Christ's 1.-ingdom, the sa-Iva

were sealed unto the day of redemption. Let all tion of m en. If we would look by · faith into that 

" deceitfulness of riches" in lea.ding thousands from 

God to de truction are wonderfully great. The . . 
reason given by the Savior for laying up treasures 

bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor. which is beyond the veil; if we would consider the in heaven is: "For where thy treasure is, there 

and railing, be put awa.y from you, 'vith all mal ice : g1-eat mrmber of people that we have known and will thy ·heart be also." In order to reach the heart 

and be ye kind one to a.nother, tender-he~rted, for- associated with, more or Jess, who are now in the and lift the soul up to heaven, God must have one's 

giving each other, even as God also in Christ for- laud of the lost; if w e would look tlpon their an- money. It is a matter, too, of one's own chodce as 

gave you." (Eph. 4: 29-32, R. V.) Wheu this ex- gui h and hear their cries of des~ir, among them to where his heart shall be; if he would have his 

hortation is not heeded: "the Holy Spirit of God" perhaps seeing some of our fathers, mothers, broth- heart in heaven, he must lay up trea ures there. 

is grieved, which is often the case; for w e read and ers, sisters, children, we would shudder with hor- It. follows that if he spends his time and energy in 

hear many angry, bitter, and clamorous things. ror and go forth with collJSuming zeal to work laying up treasures on earth, his heart will be here. 

How beautiful the e~"Pressions, "kind one to an- for the salvattlon of those who remain \vith us. It is impos ible to serve God acceptably and to be 

other," "tender-hearted," "forgiving each other," Then the laying up for ourse1ves of a million dol- sav~ in iheaven without setting the affections upon 

and "as God also in Christ forgave you! " ]'.fore Jar would seem to us to be a little thing-a very things above, and not on the things on earth, and it 

beautiful still is such a character. Such is the little thing-in comparison with so great a matter is impossible to do this with treasures on earth, and 

Christlike spirit. But we cannot control our speech as the saving of one soul. ,If then we would turn nat in heaven. If, indeed, we would look to the un

and mantle t such a disposition without first con- our eyes to the land of the blessed and see there seen things and realize that heaven is our final and 

trolling our thoughts and feelin,gs. If w e really u number of people we have known and rassociated eternal home as a glorious fact, it would not be a 

d-esire the good and study the peace and welfare with; if we would look upon their glory and beauty, difficult ma.tter to lay up treasures in heaven and thus 

of all, we will be sure to e:\.t>ress such in words and their sweetness and happiness; i:f we would form be " rich toward God." 
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Character-Reputation. 

The most enduring tlring connected with man is 
character. It is subject to change; but neither time 
nor tide can affect it, nor can one man change 01: 

arbitrarily modify the character of another. Noth
ing that one man may think, say, or do can modify 
or ehange another's character. Man :makes, modifies, 
and changes his mvn character, and he is the only one 
who can. Even God bimself will not change the 
character of man. Character is classified as g"Q<>d 
or bad, commendable or ' reprehensible.' The great 
labor of life is .the building of character, and slwuld 
be that of building a good one. Character is about 
all we can take with us when we leave the world. 
I:f it has been what it should have been, it will secure 
us the greatest blessing in eternity; l:f it has not 
been wbat it should have been, we shall be subjected 
to the severest woe. Character is based on what we 
really are, _and not II!Jways on what we seem to be. 
Our character is what God sees us to be. 

Reputation is what others· think of us, what we 
seem to be ·to them. Reputation rests upon the 
opinion of others; character is founded on fact. 
Sometimes reputation and character go hand in 
hand; at other times they are widely divergent. 
Reputation is tbe standard erected by which a man 
is measured by rthe world. It is a great-factor in his 
business; his failure or success may depend on it. 
Give a man, by any means, a bad reputation, and you 
can destroy hls prospects of succesS in any of life's 
endeavors. When the estimate of a man is founded 
on fact, then his cha.I'Iacter and reputation will be 
of t:h.e same species: either good or bad. It is often 
the case •that a man of the best character may have 
a bad reputation among some men. Jesus himself, 
though without sin, had a most unsavory reputation 
among his enemies, especially among the scribes 
and Pharisees. His good was construed to be evil; 
the truth which he uttered was supposed to be 
blasphemy; his acts, though perlormed in the great
est love and mercy, were condemned as being sinful. 
Je~~us healed the blind man, and- he was called a 
"s;Inner." The good we do is often evil spoken of; iihe 
evil, highly praised. It all depends on our judges. 
The misfortune sometimes is that men do not judge 
righteous judgment. 

'l1his life offers to all the opportunity of forming 
such a character as will sta.nd the test of the final 
judgment. Man enters this 'life without character. 
He is neither a.n object of praise nor an object of 

. censure, neither virtuous nor vicious, neither holy 
nor unholy; but he is endowed with powers and ca
pabilities which, when developed, will :make ·him the 
one or the other. -

Character depends upon the resultant of the two 
opposing forces of our nature--the animal and the 
spiritual. " The carnal mind is enmity against God: 
for it is not subject to the law of God, neither in
deed can be. . . · . For if ye live after the flesh, 
ye shall die: but if ye through the Spirit do moi:tiiy 
the deeds of the body, ye shall live. For as many 
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are 'the sons 
of God." (Rom. 8: 7-14.) 

There is no greater work in wlhich we can engage 
than that of building for ourselves the right kind 
of character ·and in assisting others in the same good 
work. We can have the right kind of character oDJy 
by being led by the Spirit. Many men doubtless 
have good characters who fall f~ short of Chris
-tian character. Then we should strive for a good, 
Christian character. Men of bad characters can, 
under the providence of God and by his grace, begin 
the building of good ones---=:and, indeed, Christian 
ones-at any time they will. All that man has to 
do is to cease to do evil and learn. to do well. " Let 
the. 'vicked forsake his wSJy, and the unrig'lhteous 
man his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, 
for he 'viii abundantly pardon." (Isa. 55: 7.) 
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fully rounded Christian character without bein_g ac
tively engaged in Ohristian work is to expect the 
impossible, and must, at last, end in sad di~ppoin.t· 
ment. Much time and labor is now devoted to ath
letic sports, ostensilioly for the purpose of physical 
development. A good -team, an ent-husiastic eleven, 
in the churches, ' engaged with might and main in 
strengthening and building up their own spiritual 
bodies and drawing others onward, would be an en
co~:raging cirl!uiDStance. The tendency in religious 
effort now is, it seems, to carnality. In order tha't 
people become religious they must be either fright
ened into it or induced by _ fleshly gratification, 
and these these two vary directly the one with the 
other; a!l the one decreases, the other. illcreases. 
Year's ago the frightening process was most largely 
in use; now, something to draw and interest besides 
the simple story of the cross.-the gospel of the 
gmce of God, which is 'Ule power of salvation to all 
those who believe it. It is time professors of re
ligion, as well as nonprofessors, were coming to 
themselves. 

'l'he prodigal was going to do wonders 'vith ibis 
part M the goods given him by his f·ather, and he 
did do wonderfully evil and found himself in want, 
in pinching poverty. He rellllized his condition, and 
the sober thought of home and a good father gave 
him tbe incentive to resolve to go to him and change 
·his chat:acter. His willingness to confess his wrong 
was the turning point with him. Scarcely any one is 
\villing to confess himself quite as bad as he -really is; 
but, like the prodi-gal, he mus·t make a clean breast 
to his father. The prodigal did this, and it was the 
basis of his upbuilding. While Jesus freely offers 
himself to bear our sins, he thas n-ever agreed to act 
as our proxy in dishonesty or to be responsible for 
~mr want of charity. 

Character is the germ which bursts into hu.--uriant 
perfection in eternity. It is that which time can
not destroy and death cannot annihilate. Wbat we are 
here wiH decide wurat we shall be hereafter. Charac
ter may be changed by us in time; bu_t as the tree 
falls, so it shall lie. It takes earnest labor to secure an 
enduring substance. The labor, in God's. providence, 
may not be protracted: but it must be honest, ear
nest, and devoted. It, therefore, behooves every man 
to come to himself-that is, to think soberly; to live 
soberly, righteously, and godly, llllWays abounding 
in the work of the Lord. JAMES E. SCOBEY. 

Saying and Doing. 

Some one passed by a meetinghouse upon which 
was inscribed the scriptural name, " Church of 
Christ." 'l'ihe name was inviting to one seeking the· 
old paths. He walked in and took a seat n.ear the 
al:ta.r in the confident hope of ·having hls devout faith 
supplied with -the strong meat of the gospel; but he 
was sadly surprised when ordered out of another's 
pew. He slowly walked away, muttering: "There 
must be a mistake somewhere; while it is Obri.st's 
church" on the, outside, it is somebody else's on the 
inside." 
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such a reward. Some of us would not do that; we 
~ould not even apply this to them. It- primarily 
contempl-ates hospita.lity from the world to tlhe dis
ciples, but it admits of universal application. The 
man who does what Christ here contemplates doe8 
a great and good deed-one that is not appreciated 
by many Christians-whetber he be a follower of 
Christ in the technical sense or not. To receive a 
teacher of Christ because ihe is a teacher, and a. good 
man for the sam11 reason, is, within itself, the great- -
est conceivable attainment of man. To thus receiTe 
a man is to recognize the spiritual relat1ol;lship that 
exists between the righteous man and God as the 
basis of his reception and kind t.reatment. But few 
have such powers of spiritual discernment as to 
recognize God in Christ and Christ in man. The 
~U:t of thus receivin-g Ghrist's people honors God 
and glorifies Christ and exa-lts humanity, ~d will 
be recognized oy the Lord of heaven and amply re
wa.rded. If the act of receiving includes the word of 
God, he is a Christian, and will rsceive, in addition 
to the gift of eternal life, the reward . that God Qe

stows upon such acts of beneTolence. The reward, 
I think, includes more than the reward which a 
teacher or a righteous man bestows, although that 
of itself is great. I believe it to be t·he reward 
which God gives the righteous man. This is not 
eternal life, for that is nowhere promised as a. re
ward for services rendered. To receive one because 
he is a teacher, etc., is not to receive one on account 
of fleshly relation, friendship, lodge affiliation, or 
through admiration for his person or abilities as 
a teacher; for if he is received on any other a.c
count, it is not because the is a teacher of God's 
word or a righteous man. This is a great induce
ment to help good men in the work of the Lord. We 
cn.ru~.,ot all . be p;ophets and preachers of the word, 
but we can all have the same reward by having 
fellowship with them. This -is something quite dif
ferent from helping man because he needs thelp or 
because he is a man. We may alleviate the suffer-. 
ing of the animal because it is an animaJ, and we will 
do so, if we be humane; but we may have the tender 
feelings toward the animal and still extend help for 
the higher reason that it possesses a nature com
mon to ma.n. So the act that sees in a Cbristian a 
likeness to God-the divine nature, the ideal, the. 
ma.n in every man, the Christ in his people-rises 
into t he realm of divine motive and recognizes tbe 
relation of humanity to divinity as the ground of 
the ~U:t. This is something quite different from the so
called "benevolence" that extends thelp to the needy 
because he belongs to the lodg>e, the Christian En
deavor Society, "my chur-ch," or any other cl&IJ., 
sect; class, or society. In all ·this GOO is not honored, 
Jesus is not glorified, and man is not rewa.rded ex
cept as men and the institutions of their o'vn make 
honor them. "Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, 
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus," which, being 
interpreted, means: Whatever you say or do, let it 
be :said and done as Ohristi811ls, because you belong 
to Christ; and all that you say or do for Christians, 
let it be said and d&ne because they are his. God 
will be honored, Jesus will be glorified, and you will 
be rewarded. W. J. BROWN. 

Cloverdale, Ind.-

"There is One Body." (Eph. 4: 4.) 

'IIhat Paul was speaking of the church (not a 
church) when he said, "There is one body," is very 
evident from the followjng: In Eph. 3: 21 he says: 

A man one day may ha.ve a barl character; the 
next day, a good one; and vice versa. It is more 
difficult to change reputation. It is difficult to 
restore a lost good reputation, more difficult than 
to have made a good one at' the beginning. It 
is now pretty gener-ally understood that all growth 
and development is the result of proper exercise. 
If Christians are to grow to the stature of men and 
women in Christ, they must grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of the truth. Spiritual growth is the 
result of spiritual exercise, as physical growth is 
the result of bodily exercise. To expect to have 

Thus the name of those who wear the name of 
Christ, but do not have his Spirit, is legion. The 
name " Christian" may be apRlied to anything; but 
it belongs only to th~e who obey the Christ and 
do the things that he commands. A man may do 
much of the work of the Christ and have much of 
the natural humaneness characteristic of his life, 
but refuse io wear his name or to follow him; the 
is not dQing his good works because Christ requires 
it. He ca-nnot say, with the -man of God: "Christ 
liveth in me." It is "in him we live, and move, 
and ha.ve our being." But the works of some have 
no reference to that fact. "He that receiveth a 
prophet in -the name of a prophet shall r eceive a. 
prophet's reward; and h~ that r eceiveth a righteous 
man in the name of -a righteous man shall receive a 
righteous man's reward. And whoso shall give to 
drink unto one of these little ones a. cup of cold 
water only, in the name of a disciple, verily I say 
unto you, he shaU in no wise lose his reward." 
(Matt. 10: 41, 42, R. V.) 

Here is n. great and timely lesson :for aU the dis
ciples. Christ is talking to the disciples of impend
ing dangers involved in prosecuting their work as 
preachers. From the persecutions of their enemies 
he passes to the blessings that will be bestowed upon 
t•hose who treat them kindly. "He that receiveth 
you receivet.h me, a.nd he that receiTeth me receiveth 
him that sent me." It appe!Ll"s from thi&.that Christ 
would encourage even men of the world to receive 
teachers of the word of God-good men and Chris
tians, generally-into their houses. He premises all 

"Unto him be glory in the church [not a church] 
by Christ Jesus throughout ·all ages, world without 
end." This is the last verse in chapter 3 and in 
close connection with the expression, " There is one 
body." "For ·the husband is the head of the wife, 
even as ·Christ is the head of the church: and he is 
the savior of the body." (Eph. 5: 23.) Is there any
thing t-hat has a head except a body? "And he is 
the head of the body, the church." (Col. 1: 18.) 
Here we have it said that the body and the church 
are one and the same thing. There are other scrip
tures which teach the same, but these are quite sui
ficient to prove to any sane person, who believes 
the Bible, tha.t the body and! the church are one 
and the same. Therefore, there beting but one body, 
there can be but one church. There being but one 
church, i.t must be the church about w.hich Jesus WIL!I 

talking when he said to his apostles: "Upon 
this rock I will build my -church; a.nd the gates- of 
hell shall not prevail against it." (Matt. 16: 18.) 
Then this one church -is Christ's church, or the 
church of Christ. This being so, there is no Bap
tist Churclb, no Methodist Church, no Presbyteri~ 
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Church, nor any other ehurch, save the church of us not Jdek against. "It is h~.rd for thee to kick 
Christ, tha,t is known by Christ. The Bib.Je knows against the pricks." (Acts 9: 5.) However, it would 
no church that w e ars a huma;n, name. be nothing but right for the negroes to have a 

Row can one get into this chureh, or body? "For house of their own, '8.Ild a negro preacher, who. co~d 
by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body." preaoh the gospel, to preach for them; and per· 
(1 Cor. 12: 13.) Then we are not baptized into ·haps this would look better in our eyes and t here 
many bodies, but into one. body. We see, then, that might be better feelings among the white brethren. 
t·he same process whiich puts us into the one body puts Suppose they lJ:a,ve not a house in which to wor
us into Christ. " Know ye not, that so many of ship nor a colored preacher to preach for them. 
us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized We know thiis is often t.he case. Then, when they 
into his death?" (Rom. 6: 3.) . Again : "For as hear the gospel, believe it, repent of their sins, 
many of you as have been baptized into Christ have want to make the 'confession before men that they 
put on Christ." (Gal. 3: 27.) So when we get into believe with all their heart that Jesus is the Christ, 
the one body we get into Ghrist; and as the one the Son of God, ; nd be baptized, if we were to re
body ~s the church, when we get into Christ ject them, what would be our end, unless we should 
we get into the church of Christ. Again, we repent o.!_ such? Then, again, what if we should 
find that only in Christ is salva,tion. Let us see: say to a newborn babe in Christ, and that before 
"Neither is there salva.tion :in any other [is this she could reach her home from the water, "I would 
not plain enough?]: for there is none other name not have thought ~hat you would h ave disgraoed 
under hea.ven g:iven among men, whereby we must yourself _Dy join!ing a church in which there is a 
be saved." (Acts 4: 12.) If to be in Christ is to negro." Suppose this babe in Christ to be an ear
be in the chureh of Christ, and if there is salva- nest, tender-hearted girl, who has not had the op
tion in none other, then there is salvation in no portunity of knowing of the Bible, as many of her 
other church but, the church of Ghrist. There being· .age have,- and who would tremble as a leaf in a. 
salvation nowhere, save in the church of Christ, g entle breeze at the very thought of doing anything 
all who would be saved must come into this church. th&t mjght bring shame and disgrace upon her spot-

The apostles thought for years after Christ ihad less, youthful character, wihich is her greatest pos
ascended to his F1a.ther that the Gentiles had no session on · eart•h. Again, suppose . that she has 
light to come into the church. They thought it a long since learned to trust us as some of her best 
disgrace to have anything to do with tihem. See friends. What Illight be the result? Will you just 
what Peter said about it: "Ye know how that it is stop one moment and think? "But whoso shall of
an unlawful thing for a man that is a J ew to keep fend one of these little ones which believe in me, 
company, or come unto one of ~ther nation; but it were' better for him tha.t a millstone were hanged 
God hath shown me that I should not call any man about his neck, and that he were drowned in the 
common or unclean." (A.cts 10: 28.) So we see from depth of the sea." (Matt. 18: 6; see, also, Mark !l: 42; 
the first part o:f this verse that Peter t·hought i.t Luke 17: 2.) 
wrong to come unto the GentUes or to receive them I trust that tl:ris may reach, through the Gospel 
iuto the church; but after Cornelius ihad seen and Advocate, some who have-thoughtlessly, perhaps
talked with an angel of God (verse 3), after P eter said some of these things I have m entioned, and 
had seen a vision on the house top (verses 9-11), that they may reconsider what tihey have done , r e
and after the 1loly Ghost fell on the Gentiles (verses pent of their wickedness, and pray God that the 
44-46), Peter was convinced of his great error thought of their hearts may be forgiven them. (Acts 
and said: "Of a truth I perceive that God is no 8: 22.) :May they do this, and may God bless them. 
respecter of persons: but in every nation •he tha t At the request of Brother E. B. Keteherside, I 
feareth him, ·and worketh righteousness, is accepted came out h ere last August a nd have been putt ing 
with him." (Verses 34, 35.) Hence, w'e see it took i:J;l most of my time preaching. I think the interest 
at least three miracles to open up the way into at some places has grown very much, and I have 
the church for the Gentiles. When Peter returned had the pleasure oi seeing t'!o young mothers come 
to J .erusalem he was assailed for going into, and into ·the one bod'J. Brother K etcherside thought h e 
eating wlith, the Gentiles (Acts 11: 2, 3); but he had prom!ises from brethren back East to help sup.
rehearsed the matter from the beginning, and ex- port a man while he put in his full time preach
pounded it by order unto them. (Verses 4-17.) ing the gospel here, but there has been but one 
'· Wihen they heard these things, they held their response from that side of the Mississippi River. 
peace, and glorifi~d God, saying, Then hath God Brother L. H. Wilson, M.D., of Rice Station, Ky., 
also to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life." sent us one dollar; Brothe·r N. w: Sande rs, of.Phceruix , 
(Verse 18.) - Ariz. , sent us ten doilars; Brother W. F. Wilbur, 

All who are Christians are in Christ. John said: of this place, has given us ten dollars ; and Brother 
"I ·heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, Write, Charles Osborn, of Cottonwood, Ariz., has given u s 
Blessed are the dea.d which die in the Lord from two dollars. This is all the help we have had, ex 
henceforth: Yea, saith the Spi;ri~, that they ma,y cept wha,t Brother Ketcherside, with whom we are 
rest from their ' labors; and · their works do follow making our home, has done for us. Brother K etch
them." (Rev. 14: 13.) Will it be~ a dis-grace to be erside thinks that some have for·gotten the prom
in heaven with those who are negroes here? If ises which they made to him a little more than o.ne 
not, why will it be a disgrace to' be in the church y ear ago, when he was in Tennessee. Tlhere are 
here with them? But some people are not willing very f ew brethren here, and t h er e i s much work 
to submit to God's ,vill wben and where it i s dif· which should be done, and it could be dope ii the 
feren t from their wills. Such obedience is n ot from one who could do it could g et a support a t the same 
the hee.r.t; but w e find that we mus t obey from time. . J . C. ESTES. 
the heart if :we wa.nt God to accept our obedience. Camp Verde, Ariz. 

(R_om. 6: 17.) 
But let us try the great com.n:cission whi ch 

Jesus gave to ibis apost.les just before his asce n
sion: "Jesus came and s.Pake unto them ,' say ing, 
All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. 
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost; t e aching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I h ave comJn.anded you: and, 
lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world." (1f.att. 28: 18-20.) All power in h eaven and 
in earth was given to Jesus;. hence he, but no 
other, had the right to sa,y who should hear the 
gospel and obey it. To whom, tJ:ten, · did h e send 
his apostles? To all nations, of course. ~ this 
include the negro? Let us see what Mark say s about 
it: "And he (Jesus] said unto tpem, Go ye into 
all the world, and preaeh' the gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be da.mned." 
(~fark 16: 15, 16.) Now, the. last-and, in faet, the 

only-question to decide is this: Are n egroes crea

tures who can hear and believe the gospel? If, so, 

then they are included in the great commission and 

have a right to come into the church, and we can

pot ·help ourselves. . Then what God has done let. 

Good Works. 

'Ther e are f e w Christians whe are doing their Chri -
tian duty. W e should not only profess' to be Chris
tians, but w e should be such in d eed and in tru t . 
' 'Vhen w e a.re b.c'tpt.ized, w e are buried with Christ in 
baptism and raised to Jive a new life. It is useless 
to hope to be sa.ved without walking in the new life, 
without living the life of a faithful Christian. "V\'e 
w ere buried therefore with him through ba:ptism 
int<:> clea.th: that like as Christ was raised .from the 
d ea.d through the glory of the Bather, so w e a.lso 
mjght walk in n e wness of life." (Rom. 6: 4, R. V.) 

After we become Christians, we must do our CJ:vis
tian duty. ''Ve must work out our own sa.lvati n 
with fear and trem,b1ing. Christ Jesus " gave hillll
self for us, that he mi~ht redeem us from all iniquity , 
and purify unto himself a people for his own pos~ 
session, zealous of good. works." We cannot fulfill 
the perfect ·law of liberty Wlithout performing every 
good work that opportunity affords ; neither can 
we be dutiful children of God and 'fait hful and true 
servants of Christ without oing .all the good in our 
power, because " to him that knoweth to do good, and 
doeth it not, to him it is sin." "And God is able to 
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make all grace abound unto you; that ye, having 
always all sufficiency in everything, may abound 
unto every good work." (2 Cor. 9: 8, ·R. V.) "And 
concerning these things I will that thou af
firm confidently, to the end that they which have 
believed God may be careful to maintain good 
works." (Tit. 3: 8, R. V.) "For. we ·are his work
manship, creat~ in Christ Jesus for good works, 
which God afore prepared that we should walk in 
t hem." (Eph. 2: H>, R. '\;.) . "For this cause we 

also, since the day we heard it, do not cea.se to pray 
and make request for you, that ye ma,y be :filled 
with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wis
dom and understanding, to walk worthily of the 
Lord unto all pleasing, bearing fruit in every good 
work, .and increasing in t .he knowledge of God." 
(Col. 1: 9, 10, R. V.) Every good-deed that a.ny man 
does will be rewarded; no faithful discharge of 
duty will be unnoticed. " For we must all be made 
manifest before the judgment sea.t. of Christ; that 
each one may receive the things done in the body, 
aecording to what he hath done, whether it be good 
or bad." (2 Cor. 5: 10, R. V.) One cannot be filled 
'vith the Spirit of the Lord without seeking to per
form good wo~ks. Doing good to others iu the name 
of the Lord Jesus is never to be despised, but always 
to be encouraged and practiced. It is a very bad 
sign to see a Christian man or •woman who never 
does an act of brotherly love, never does a deed of 
kindness, never feeds the hungry, never clothes the 
naked, never visits the sick. Some Christians never 110 

much as give a cup of cold water to a disciple of the 
Lord in the name. of a disciple. All who fail to do 
these things are c~ta.inly not giving diligence to 
make their calling ·a.ud election sure. (Read Matt.. 
25: 31-46.) It is the duty of every Christian to do 
these things, and if we do our duty faithfUlly, as 
we should, we shall go into eternal life; but if we 
fail, we shall go into eternal punishment. «Pure 
r eligion and undefiled before our God and Father 
is this, to visit the futherless ·and widows in their 
affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the 
world." (James 1: 27, R. V.) "And they sold their 
possessions and goods, and p<trted them to all, ac· 
cording as any ma.n had need," but few people t<Hlay 
are following their example. " He that hath ·pity 
upon the poor lendeth unto the Lord, and his good 
d eed will he pay him again." "He that hath a bonn· 
tiM eye sihall b e blessed; for he giveth of his bread 
to the poor." "He that giveth unto the poor shall 
not lack: but he -that hideth his eyes shall have many 
a curse." "Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the 
saJt have lost its savor, wherewith sihall it be salted'! 
it is thenceforth g'QOd fo-r n,othing, but to be cast out 
and trodden rmder foot of men. ·ye are the light 
of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hid. 
N either do men light a l<amp, and put it under the 
bushel, but on the stand; and it shineth unto all that 
are in the house. Even so let your light shine be
fore men, that they m.ay see your ·good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in hea.ven." 

Nashville, Tenn. JAJ.fES A. ALLEN. 

Would you see Jesus? Read the Bible. Would you 
b e like JesuS'? Read the Bible. Would you appre
hend the character of Jesus? Read the Bible. The 
glory of his likeness is denied to no one. The in
comparable .greatness of following him is the free 
g ift of God. "Behold, what manner of ' love the 
]<' at her h a th bestowed upon us, that we sh,ould be 
called the sons of God." Christ is the ideal char
acter th&t is lifted up before all men and that is 
drawing atll men to him; drawing them-making 
t.hem b etter; making them gentler; making them 
stronger for the right; making them more loving; 
making them freer; making them -more serene; mak· 
ing them holier; making them masters of life, kings 
and princes unto God, making them great with a 
grea.tness that is greater than the world, and what 
al1 the world has to give cannot compare with it in 
glory.-Bibliclll Recorder. 

Whe n men travel in stagecoaches in 'grand moun
t ain countries, some ride in the inside, with curtains 
fas tened down, and see nothing of the bea.uty of 
the scenes through which they pass; others ride 
ou tside, and see every grand thing by the way. 
This illustrates the way different persons go through 
God's world. :Many pass through shut up in a, da.rk, 
dismal coach, with aJl the ·Curta.ins drawn tight, 
themselves sihut in, 'fi.nd all of God's joy and bea.uty 
shut out; others ride outside, and catch a glimpse of 
every fair and lovely thing by the way. They 
breatihe fresh .air; hear the joyous songs of the birds; 
see the fields, brooks, rivers, mountains, and ski6*; 
and quaff delight everywhere.-Selected. 
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of pte gospel, and wopld sacrifice the sheep for their 

selfish ends. A truth that applies to Christ, once 
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A VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN. 

enunciated, may be applied to other relations with- T he impression is widespread that the religious 

Brother Lipscomb: Do children inherit the habits out violence to the word of God. It would very press is not wielding the influence it did forma-!Y· 

of lying a-nd stealing? Please give a scriptural an- m~oh rejoice us if a thousand other subscribers who The secular press is boasting that it hao; more in

ewer. S. S. A. are behind in their payments would, like our brother, fiuence i~ the homes of many Christians than has 

Children inherit weaknesses of character that ren- make themselves and us both glad by paying up the church paper, and: it is but fair to sa,y that there 

der them liable to yield to tempta-iions to do these their dues; it would relieve us greatly. is some truth in the clai=. It is a lamentable f-act 

things. The proof is, God said: "Let the eartl1 

bring forth the living creature after his kind." All 

living creatures, including men, would bring forth 

children like the parents. Again, God visits the 

iniquities of the fathers upon the children and the 

children's children to <the third and fourth genera,

tions. 

that many Christians take the " daily paper" who 

.:lo .:lo .:lo ha ve no Christian paper in their homes. Secular 

Brother Lipscomb: Is it right for Christians to papers of the most worldly type are rolling up 
have organs in their houses? Please answer 1Jh.rough 'great subscription lists. A number of secular papers 
the Gospel Advocate, allld oblige. W. H . !SAM. ·have lists running into 'the hundreds of thou

! know of no reason why it is wrong to ha.ve an sands, 'and some even run over a million. Compara~ 

J rgan in the home any more tl;lan any othe r instru- tively few religious papers ihave over ten thousand 

ment of music. It is lawful and right to have and subscribers. 

Brother Lipscomb: Please expladn, through the to -do many things in our houses and faanily r elations The Christian Standard says: "It was made ap-

<rl>apel Advocate, 1 Cor. 2: 15; 1 Pet. 3: 19. that it would be wrong to bring into the church and parent some time ago in thes& colu.mns that tlhe 
wperry, Texas. G. R. LITTLE. its services. The organ is more used in connection religious press is the onJ:y press in the country that 

The first of these scriptures, 1 Cor. 2: 15, means with the worship than other ·musical instruments; stan?s for positive convictions-not only in religious 

the labors and sacrifices of the apostles and all but otihers are used. The piano, the violin, the brass ma tters, but in free institutions. The secular press 

Christians in preaching the gospel are a sweet savor instruments are all used; and if the organ was out h-as so far ror:rotten its mission that on the threat 

to the Lord, whether they result in the salvation or of ·the way, these others would <take its place. There of a few Roman Catholic magnates, a. number of 

condemnation of men. The gospel saves some and is no sin in the organ; its wrong use constitutes prominent secular papers went on their knees to beg 

hardens others. No matter which it does, God de- tl1e sin. I think the general cultivation of instru- pardon for so much as advertising a Protest.1.nt book, 

lights in the preaching of 1ih.e gospel. It has been mental music has hindered all learning to sing, and thus denying the right of free speech, which is one 

but a. few weeks since we gave an explanation of 1 this creates the demand for the instrument in church of tlhe fundamental conditions of popular govern

Pet. 3: 19. It means Christ, i-n the person of Noah, services. Before instrumental music bec~e com- ment." 

preached to the people and eight souls were saved in mon, the boys and girls all learned to sing; now the The secular press labors to give the people what 

the ark. The others were lost and were in p;rison girls learn to perform on the instrument, and can- they want. It iil seeking to make a p<1per for all 

waiting the day of final decree. not sing without 1t, and the bo;rs do not learn to classes of people. The football enthusilUit, 1he 

sing. So there is a de~d for the instrument to pugilistic crank, and the sporting man m11st all 

carry the music in church. While these things are alike be pleased and grati£ed. It will not be con-

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain Heb. 6, espe- true, I cannot say instruments at home, properly tended that the secular press endeavors to elevate 
cially verses 4-6. A BROTHER. used, are sinful. The thing needed is that all should m en morally. Here is printed all the sensational 

Sharon Grove, Ky. cultivate their ability to sing as a duty they owe trash of the day-murder, theft, and rape. 

The whole letter to the Hebrews was written to to God; then there will be no demand for the in- ChTistians should support the religious press and 

the converted Jews who were tempted to glve up strument to carry the tune. Until the singing is should labor to place a first-class religious journal 

Christ and go back to Judaism. ':Dhe letter was writ- done as a service we owe to God, it is not worship, in every Christian home. It is but right to stand 

te to show the superiority of Christ and his teach- but ell{tertainment. by those who 'llre endeavoring to teach principlei! 

ing over Moses and his teaching, and the fatal oon- .J& ,J& .;!> that will elevate and purify humanity. A Chrl tian 

sti.quences of giving np Christ and going back to 
Judaism. The law of Moses was the schoolmaster 

that brought them to Christ. Let u s leave it and go on 

unto that which is perfect in. Christ. They bJad been 

enlightened in coming unto Christ; had tasted of 

the hea.venly gift, Jesus; were mad partakers of 

the Holy Spirit, etc. If they gave up Christ and 

went back to Judaism, then there was no hope for 

them. 

Brother Lipscomb: Is there anything in the Scrip
tures that could be taken as forbidding us to have 
more than. one class reciting at one time in our 
Sunday schools? One good brother in our Bible 
class contends that the classes should be h eard one 
at a time, as we we11e commanded to spea.k one at. 
a time in the church. His plan is tedious and in
convenient; but if a.ny otlher is forbidden, we will 
follow his. Please give us your views. 

~Iillport, Ala. J. A. JOH SON. 

:P-~~:ul (1 Cor. 14: 30, 31, R. V.) says: "If a. revela-

man. should be ashamed 1o spend more to upl1old 

the secular press than he does the religious press, 

which is endeavoring to mold men after the divine 

pattern. 

Meany of our friends are aiL-tious to extend th.:) 

circulation of the Gospel Advocate. We have de

cided to help them in their efforts to more than 

double our circulation in 1902. 

We a.re in earnest, d hope every reader and 

friend of the Gospel Advocate will help us. In cluos 

of ten yearly subscribers (at least five af the number 
. Brother Lipscomb: I notice that some speak of the tion be made to another sitting by' let t he first 

church as the "Christian OhUTCh; " others, as ·" the (speaker] keep silence. For ye all can prophesy one .must be new subscribers) we will make the Gospel Ad· 

church of Christ." Is it right to speak of the church by one, thrut all may learn, and all may be com- vocate at $1 each, per year. Old subscribers, who are 

o Christ. as the "Christian Church?" ' forted." This applied 1;? inspi~ed teachers receiving behind, must pay up arrea.rages at the rate of $1.50 

Graford, Texas. J. F. SMITH. a•nd revealing messages direct from God. If they per year before they can avail themselves of this 

The phrase " Christian Church," or " Christian failed to ·hear what he said, they would be deprived off~. No agent's coiii!IIlission will be allowed or pre

Churches," is not used in the Bible. "Churches of of 'what God had revealed to them. Such a oondi- mium given at this price. The money must invari-
Christ" is used twice in the Common Version. (Rom. abl.}i'accompany the order. 

ti~n of affairs cannot exist now, since no one re-
16 : 16; 1 Cor. 11: 16.) This latter passage, in the cefves direc t revelations from God. All pave his full No other paper will be furnished in connection 
Revi ed Version, reads "churches of God." "Church ~Yith the Advocate at this pn'ce Cltibs of ten (at r evelation in the Scriptures, and no one will be de- · 
of God" or "churches of God," or simply " church " least five of the numbe ) t be t · d prived of a knowledge of God's will by failing to r new mus sen m or er 
or" churches;• is most frequently given; sometimes_ hear the speaker now. He can read the wihole will to secure the paper at $1 per Ye3:1'· 
"churches of the saints." These phrases seem rather h N All should go to work to make up a clnb at once. 

descriptive of them or their qua.lities than given as a 

specific na m e by which they are to be ca.Iled. It is 

safe to call the ohureh by the descriptive n'!lmes, 

and it is well to keep on safe ground. 

Brother Lipscomb: I heard a fethodist minister 
preach recently on John 10. I wish you to explain, 
throug>h the G<>spel Advocate, whether t•his passage 
speaks of Christ or .a pastor of the church. This 
preacher said that people are saved in .or through 
the pastor. I am glad to have the opportunity to 
pay for the dear old Advocate; I am too strong · 
the faith to do without it. J. A. MORRIS. 

in t e ew Testam-ent; so the reason for one speak-

ing a.t a. time then cannot exis t now. Verses 32, 

33 saJ[ : "The spirits of the prophets are subject to 

It can easily be done. Our readers now have a fine 

opportunity to more than double our list. We can-

the prophets; for God is not a God of confusion, but not afford this price in clubs unless our list is greatly 

of peace [or order]." This is a case in which anum- increased. We are giving more reading matter now 

ber were trying to speak_ to the same persons at than ever before, and-just think!-all for $1 per 

the same time. This would be Confusion now as year. Positively there is no excuse for a Christian's 

'then, but it cannot refer to persons in different not having a religious journal in his home. 

pa-rts of t he house speaking ~h to his own class. We place renewal blanks in this issue of the Ad-
vocate, so th.a.t our readers may begin to send in '!'his does not create confusion, and is only one speak

ing at a time to the same persons. It ~violates no 

law of God of which I have any knowledge. 

large clubs at once. PUBLISHERS. 

An article for publi~tion cloaes thus: " I do not 
want any praise; therefore I will not .give my name." 

The passage, John 10: 1-6, refers to Ghrist, and How often Will we have to tell our :rerulers that such 
contrasts his coming ·to give ibis life for the sheep .articles are not eveno re'atl? No paper publishes arli-

Christ's invitation to the weary and heavy laden 
is a. call to begin life over again upon a new prin
ciple. He says, in substance: "Watch my way of 
doing things, follow me, take life as I take it, be 
m eek and lowly, and you 'vill find rest."-Henry 
Drummond. to the false Ohrists, who come to make merchandise cles without signatures. D. L. 
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PEltSONAL. 

Brother S. T. Sewell changes his ad
dress from Leftwich, Tenn., to Caney 
Spring, Tenn. 

We enjoyed a visit last week from 
Brother C. E. W. Dorris. He was on 
hi W'ay to visliot his parents, near Porlr 
land, Tenn. 

Brother Mark White, of Thick, 
Te11.n.-, was among our callers last 
week. He always manifests consiEler· 
able interest in the cause of Ghrist. 

The church at Sparta, Tenn., suffered 
a great loss in the death of Brother 
0. F. Young. He bas stood a tower oi 
strength in tba.t congrega.tion for 
many yvars. He died a.t a ripe old 
age, full of honors, respected and 
loved by those who knew him. 

Brother A. P. Johnson, of Le,vis· 
burg, Tenn., was to 'lave met Jacob 
Ditzler in debate at ~nersville, Tenn., 
on last Tuesday morning, December 
10. Six propositioll5 were to be d1s-

• cussed, a.nd the debate was to coatinue 
for twelve days. 

We were glad to ha.ve Brother J . K. 
Hill call to see us Iaat week. He wa.s 
on his way to Visit llis parents, at 
Tucker's X Roo.ds, Tenn. He :tlas been 
preaching for some time in Alabama. 
His efforts have been crowned with 
success. He expects to return to Ala
bama early next year. 

That my friends who read the Gos
pel Advocate may know where to ad
dress me, kindly state that my address 
is 219 York street, New Haven, Conn. 
I am continually receivinl' letters ad
dressed to me at Henderson, Tenn., 
which shows that some of my friends 
have not learned of my change.-Blall 
L. Calhoun. 

Brother G. W. Bonham, of Marce
lena, Texas, wishes employment as 
salesman in some good Texas town. 
He has good recommendations. He is 
a preacller of no mean ability, and de
sires to be in a town where t here is 
a <;huroh of Christ or fa:ir prospects of 
establishing one. We regret t.hat he 
is not supported in preaching the 
word. 

Please announce in the Gospel Ad
vocate that my work at Dowelltown, 
Tenn., has closed. I 'vill be engaged 
in school work at Isom, Tenn., begin
ning on January l, and .I also expect 
to preach on Lord's days near Isom. 
We expect to 1have a first-class school. 
Any one wishing to find a school with 
Christian influences can find it there. 
Rates and board are very reasonable. 
M!udlL success to tbe Gospel Advocate. 
-R. c. Wihite. 

John T. Brewn, editor of the Chris
tian Guide, will soon have ready for 
the press a new book, en-titled " Bruce 
Norman." The book ds a religious 
novel, and is undenominational in its 
character. Bruce Norman, its hero, 
began life in obscurity, but became 
eminent in his old age. The story por
trlllys hiim graphically in all the phases 
of life. It wtill contain two hundred 
and twenty-four pages, will be neatly 
bound in cloth, and will be sold for 
one dollar per volume. The book may 
be purchased from John T. Brown, 
editor of the Christian Guide, 642 
Fourth avenue, Louisville, Ky. 

Brother Wlilliam J. Bi!;iliop writes 
from Tokyo, J a. pan, as follows: " I 
have received from the Gospel Advo
cate office money orders for two hun
dred and twenty-seven dollars and 
sixty-five cents. Please acoept my 
thanks for your ldndnesa in receiving 

~4 torwar<Unr *" ~Jl8fl ~ aliO 

GOSPEL ADYOCATE. 

thank you for sending ' Letters and 
Sermons of T. B. Larimore,' which is 
helping me to be a better, tenderer 
man, and a more diligent, busy worker. 
I thank you for your promise to send 
me the Gospel Advocate for the whole 
of the current year to date; not re
ceived yet. I cannot get along very 
well without it. I ordered lumber ~ 
day. Brother W. K. Azbill has been 
out of Japan more than two years. 
The money order to him will have to 
be returned to you, if you order it." 

At the residence of the bride's par
ents, near Bellville, Tenn., on Novem
ber 20, fr. R. H. Moore was married to 
~fiss Julia Higgins; and on November 
27 M-r:.Frank C. Renegar and Miss Efula 
0. Moore were married at the home of 
the bride's parents, near Booneville, 
Tenn. Each of these marriages took 
place in the presence of a la:rge circle 
of friends, many beautiful present· 
were given to the happy couples, and 
they received the congratulations 
and well-wishes of their friends. 
Lavish -nlCept.ions were given at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Renegar and 
Mr. and ~frs. Robert L. Moore. The 
contracting parties are members of 
prominent and well-t<Klo families. 
Mr. R. H. Moore and Mrs. F. C. Rene
gar are grandchildren of the writer, 
who officiated on both occasion~. May 
a kind Providence give them long and 
happy lives, strewing their pathway 
with all needed blessings.-M. 
Moore. 

EDITORIAL. 

Be the last to make doubtful invw;t
menots. 

A Christian delights to give more 
fha.n he receives. 

Pu.t the brakes on the investment 
that leads you from God. 

A man who can be bought is not 
worth much to any good cause. 

Accident is charged up with many 
failures .that negligence caused: 

A f sensible man always turns back 
so soon as he learns he is in the wrong 
road. 

The man who does great things for 
God never has time to do mnch for 
himself. 

The sweetest joys eal'th can yield 
are to be fo-.nd' along the way to 
heaven. · 

The man who is hunting for an easy 
job is making slow progress ~rd 
heaven. 

Some people :find the cross heavy 
because they will not let Jesus Show 
them bow to bear it. 

The helot investment any man can 
make on eart!h is one that will pay 
dividends in heaven. 

• The sweetest music any mortal ever 
made was to praise the Lord for the 
things he suil'ers. 

It is a greatt mistake to go away from 
the Lord to avoid an enemy who has 
drawn nigh to God. 

It is inexcusable folly to try to make 
money on earth and lay up treasures 
in heaven at the same time. 

The cross of Christ would not be so 
heavy if you were not loladed down 
with so many other things. 

'11he man who is looking for a lucra
tive position will hardly find employ
ment in the viney;,ard of the Lord. 

The good things a. si~er proposes 
to do ~morrow are no excuse for the 
meanness he is perpetrating to-day. 

A really brave man is never con
.sclous of his own courage, because be 
never feels ~;r part1oul8l' aense of 
4-XlfW• 

You 11.eed not feel surprised or hurt 
if the man whom you decline to follow 
calls you" stubborn,''" narrow," "dog
IDatic," and "uncharitable." 

Successful is the day whose first vic
tory is won in prayer; iholy is t;Q,e 
day whose dawn. finds thee on the top 
of the- mount. Health is esta.blished 
in the morning, wealth is won in the 
m.orning, th light is brightest in the 
morning. "Wake, p altery and harp; 
I myself will awake early."-Joseph 
Parker. 

There is something beautiful and 
sweet in these words of Jesus about 
children: " Their an~ls do always be
hold the face of my Father which is 
in iheaven." It is the expression of 
complete trust and fearless confidence. 
In Eastern lands only a few were al
lowed to stand In -the presence of 
)rings. Little children tand in the 
presence of the King of kings; it is 
~he spirit of childhood that lifts up 'its 
face to God. 

Greek philosophy sought redemption 
through knowledge; Christianity of
fers redemption through flllith. Phi
losophy said, " Blessed is the wise man 
who knows, for he will cease from evil 
and enter into liberty; " Chrisot said: 
"I thank t.h~. 0 Father, . . . that 
thou didst hide these things from the 
wise and undersanding, and didst re
veal them unto babes." Philosophy 
promised ho'pe to the a ristocracy of 
'the intellect; Christianity is a de
mocracy of the needy, w.ho, because 
they know their need, can trust and 
accept.-8unday School Times. 

As the years slip away it is well 
nough for us to seriously refl.ect on 

the lives we are leading. Are we liv
Ing almost wholly for self? Are we 
continually making requests of God? 
This depends on the manner of life we 
are living. If we are thinking of ~>elf, 

and not of God, we are always sending 
up petitions to God and are seldom 
filled Wlith gratitude for the rich bless
Ings we enjoy. If we would 'frrow in 
favor with God', we should be doing 
something for him day by da~. We 
l:lh:ould -abound in thanksgiving to him, 
for he never tires of bestowing bless
ings upon his children. The more he 
gives, the more he is ready to give. 
How thankful we should be t:bat we 
b.ave a loving Father in heaven! . . 

Thi is our holida.y book number. 
Our readers would do well to note th 
good books advertised in this number 
and place their orders at once. We 
cannot exercise too much care about 
our reading. Our children are greatly 
in:fiuenced by the books they read. If 
they do not have good books to rea.d, 
they will, in all problability, read bad 
ones. The ill'fl.uenoee, of good books 
does not die ino 'a. day, but will last 
as long as life itself. '11hey are our 
best friends ; they never disappoint us, 
never fail us, but are e>er present on 
our shelves to bless us. They will fur
Jlish us compa~~.ionship in the lonely 
hours of the night. You should buy 
good books and never part with them. 
You cannot make a better investment 
than to buy a good book. 

We cannot cover up our fuilure to do 
the will of t he Lord by crltich<ing 
other people. The man who Is devoir 
ing his energies and talents to the 
service of t he Lord has no time to 
impugn the motives of others. "W1ho 
arl thou that judgest another man's 
serv'ant? to ·his own master he stand
eth or falleth." It. but bows the de
pravity of the heart to be so ready to 
think a.nd speak evil of others. Such 
a course is neither pleasing to God nor 
to man. It is a pity that the o'ltiet 
aim of some is to find fault with their 
bl'etlu'e~. Such eo~auot only hlu4efl 
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instead of advancing the kingdom at 
Christ. If we cannot accomplish good 
by " preaching the word " and living 
consecra·ted, gQdly lives, we 'vill hardly 
be able to do good. It would, at least, 
be the part of wisdom to follow the 
course of Paul: "But I keep under 
my body, and bring it into subjection: 
lest th-at by any means, wihen I bave 
preached to others, I myself should 
be a castaway." (1 Cor. 9: 27.) 

PUJJLISHERS' ITEM 

Send us your order for our Bible 
o. 4722. Price, $2. 

Send us an order for the Washington 
fountain pen. Price, $1. 

The Gospel Advocate and Ho~ and 
Farm one year for $1.50. 

Send us your order for the Holman 
Self-pronouncing Bible No. 4510. Price, 
$1.50. 

Order the large-print Holman Self
pronouncing Testament No. 2902P. 
Price, 90 cents. 

"Our Wedding Bell "makes a hand
some gift. Send in your orders. 
Price, $1. 

" Life of Christ,'' by Canon Far
ra.r, contains seven hundred and 
seventy-six large pages. Price, $1.50. 

"Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more " should be in the homes of all 
our readers. It is a. book that will do 
much good. Price, $1.50. Send u11 
your order. 

As most of the Sunday-school les
sons for 1902 will be from the book of 
Acts, it would be well for Sunday
school teachers to send us sixty cents 
and get Lipscomb's " Commentary on 
Acts of the Apostles." 

Gospel Advocate one year and our 
Art Bible o. 933, to either old or 
new subscribers, $3. For three new 
subscribers, accompanied by 4.50, we 
will give the Bible as a premium. We 
will give this Bible to any old su~ 
scriber who will send us two new su~ 
:;cribers, with his own renewal, accom· 
panied by $5. We will give this Bible 
to any old subscr.iber who will send in 
his renewal a.nd one new subscriber, 
accompanied by $4. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncing New-Testament is the handi
est, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the New Testament. ever pubi\Shed. 
1t takes up so· little room that it can 
always be kept near at hand ready for 
use. It is printed from the latgest 
type ever used in a small edition of the 
New Testament, and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully :· clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper names is distinctly 
indicated in the use of accent and 
diacritical markings. The text is that 
of the Authorized (King James) Ver
sion. Price, 35 cents. 

Brother A. G. Binkley, of Leiper's 
Fork, Tenn., writes: " ' Rossell-Ad
ventism, or Christianity: Which? Cor
respondence between Charles T. Rus
sell and W. J. Shivers.' Knowing what 
I do of tlhe doctrine, I musst confess 
that it is the most perfectly rooted 
up and ut.terly destroyed, annihilated, 
doctrine in the world. Jesus &-ays: 
' Every plant, w·hich my Heavenly Fa· 
ther hath not planted, shall be rooted 
up.' This plant, planted by C. T. Rus
sell, bas been completely rooted up 
and destroyed by W. J. Shivers, an 
agent of the Father of our Lord -Jesus 
Christ." This pamphlet is for Billie by 
tlh·e Gospel Advocate Publishing Com· 
pany, Nashvme, Tenn., and by W. J. 
Shivers, sr~ore, 'l'e~~. Price, ~~~ 
cenott, 
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BROTHER M'OALEB'S REPORT FOR OCTOBER. 

From points in the United States I received the 
following amounts during October: Sisters E. and 
B. R., Utica, Ind., $10; to the children, from little 
Addie, $1; church a.t Pilot Point, Texas, $1.50; church 
at Beckton, Ky., $7.67; church a.t Coral Hill, Ky .. 
$7.71. I received the following amounts from Japan: 
Shimosa church, $1.50; rent on hom.e, · $22.50; for 
teaching Engli&h to the post nnd telegraph clerks, 
$40. In addition to the foregoing, the ·rent on our 
home from February to September above wihat it 
took to keep up the schooL amounts to $103.9!1. I 
have in hand to-day (November 4) $104.07. ; 

This leaves us all well, happy, and c<Jntented. 
Grace, mercy, and peace be upon all who love the 
Lord. in sincerity. .r. M. M'CALEB. 

*** 

DAY BY DAY. 

On October 13, in company with. our little boy, 
Harding, I went to Yokohama, where I spoke to the 
sailors in the United States Naval Ho,.o;pital. There 
were about thirty present, and the attentien was per
fect. My subject was " 'temptation," and the follow
ing were the leading thoughts: Temptntion murk;; 
the dividing line between use and abuse; most .of 

· our vices are virtues a bused:; temptation c<Jmes from 
man's superior nature; oxen have no temptation; it 
is a kind of compliment -to human nature that man 
«'a.n be temp"t.ed; as long as ma~ bas any moral good 
left he will be tempted; the way to become proof 
against temptation is to live so high above it that 
it cMlllot reach you; you can keep morally at a. safe 
distance from sin; the spider trys to ensnare the 
flies near by; it is easier to live a pure life than a sin
fu l one; "the wa.y of the transgressor is hard." 

I reaclled home at two o'clock, •and, with wife and 
babies, went to Kanda to the .Japanese m~ting for 
t h e Lord's Supper. Only ·six persons were present. 
There were twelve chiildren at the Sunday school. 
The teacher is sick and unable to do her duty by th_e 
day school. 

On October 16, after the Engli h. clasSes from eight 
to ten o'clock, I went to the s~tion of the city called 
" Koishikawa " to see some lots, with the purpos~ of 
establishing a students' home. They ask from five 
dollars to five and a half dollars per tsubo (si,l: feet 
square, or thirty-six square feet). La.nds in this se~ 
tion rent at t:wu cents per tsubo for the month. 

I came home by way of the children's school. The 
teacher was sick and had sent her husband as a sub
stitute. He kept no order and dismissed the school 
an hour earlier th!llll. the time. I suggested to him 
that he had not taught ~hool much, and that he 
had closed an hour early. 

October. 17 is a .Japanese festival, called "Shin
shosali." The emperor eats of the new rice on this 
occasion. He is supposed to eat of it first, before 
any of the people have yet partaken of it. Inasmuch 
as he is a kind of god to the .Tapa.nese-at least, as 
they l'lsed to look at it-this is a kind of offering up 
of the first fruits to their god before partak~ng of it 
themselves, a custom similar to that among the .Jews, 
as every Bible student will remember. There ar~ 
many points of similarity between the Japanese and 
the .Jews that are both .curious and interesting. 

On October 18 Mr. Koike repeated in class the 
story of the beheading of .John the Baptist. .He told 
it well, and his English was >almost perfect. His 
story gave rise to subsequent conversation, in which 
the courage of .Tdhn was commended. Mr. Fuku· 
shima asked as to the meaning of the phrase 
"Lord of lords," stating that he had seen it 
in the Episcopal prayer book. He 1:hought that, 

· according to the Christian religion, there was 
only one Lord . My explanation was that the word 
"lord " was also applied to man as well as to God
as, for example, the lords of England, or the dftijin 
of his own country. . 

It is rather gratifying to note the progress of a 
religious sentiment among the clerks of the central 
post office and te legraph office since three ye.'U'S ago. 
At that time the sentiment against Christianity was 
so strong that they wanted me to enter into a writ
ten agreement thrat I would not teach religion to 1:he 
classes, and when it was mentioned in class there 
was a sort of indignation felt to be against it. This 
time there was 'Q.O mention •at all made concerning 
that point, nnd religion is s~ken of in one way or 
another 'SJ.most every da,y. We h ave a ploosa.nt class 
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Of boys, and the work of teaching them is an enjoy
;tble one. They are polite and resp~tful, and we 
get along in the most congenial manner. My e.x
perience with .Japanese students is tbait if you once 
win them they are obedient and studiou ; otherwise, 
they cau be as unruly as anybody. 

October 20 was Lord's day, and Brother Bishop 
accompanied me to the naval hospital. I spoke 
on "The Gre.:1t Salvation." (Reb. 2: 1-3.) · The line 
of thought is suggested by three words.-" neg
lect," "drifting," "salvation." The fanner will faH 
of a crop simply by neglect; neglect will take the 
roof :from o~er a man's head and render 'him hom.e
less; ships will sink to the bottom of the sea if the 
capta.in only neglects to stop tl;le small leaks. SatMl 
knows that not many persons )Viii denounce religion 
outright. He tries another m.ethod which many will 
accept, but wbiclJ. is equally destructive; he induces 
men to neglect present duty, and the work is done. 
Negleet leads to drifting; drifting ends in ru'n. .Jesus 
·is our only hope of salvation, The salva>tion which 
he offers is great ~ause of its very nature-eternal 
happiness; because of that from which it saves us-
everlasting punishment; because of its Author-the 
highest Personage in b,ea.ven or on earth, save One. 

Another word about the children's sohool. S<in<* 
Miss Hostetter ga~ up the work, about :four years 
ago, I have been seeing after it, in ·the hope that 
some one else would come and take her place. I like 
to work with children, but I think thait some sister 
C3Jl do the work better. It is a work that a wom.."lJl 
can do more successfully than a man; and, besides, 
~y other work necessarily takes time that sho'llld 
be given to the school in o'rder to bring it up to the 
highest sta.ndard and get the most good. f~m it. 
To carryon such a .work successfully requires about 
all of one's time. Then, again, I hope to start a 
work among the young men that will somewhat 
supplement. the work among the children, and iu 
that way keep them under good influences longer. 
In asking some sister to come and ta.ke up this 
work, I am aware of the fact that I am inviting one 
1:o a work of self-sacriftce-a work that requires 
faith where we cannot always see ·a.nd a life of con
secratioll, a work that tries both body and soul ; 
but it is, nevertheless, a work of love and one to be 
enjoyed. .r. M. M'CALEB. 

The Way of Salvation. 

"And a highway shall be there, and a way, and 
it shall be called The way of holiness; the unclean 
shall not pass over 'it; but it shall be for those: the 
wayfaring men, though fools, shall not err therein ." 
(!sa. 35: 8.) ' 

From the above we are taught that there will be 
a way, and that the unclean will not be permitted 
to go over; hence people must be clea.n . .John (15: 3) 
says: "Now ye are clean through the word w\lich 
I have spoken unto you." ".Jesus saath unto ihim. 
I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man com
E>th unto the FBJth.er, but by m e." (John 14: 6.) 

.Jesus is that way by preparing it. "Having ther e
fore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest 
by the blood of .Jesus, by a new and living way, 
which he hath consecrated for us, through the veil, 
that is to Bay, ihis :flesh; . . . let us dr.aw nea.r 
with a true heart in full assuranCe ot faith, having 
our hearts sprinl<:led from an evil con cience, and 
our bodies washed with pure water." (lieb. 10: 
19-22.) It was necessary that .Jesus Christ be born 
inrt:o the orld in order tha.t he might assume the 
weight and responsibilities of the :flesh, so a-l;l to 
become a- faithful ihigh priest to all who· follow him, 
and through his death and resurrection prepare 
the one way. It 1s certa~nly a narrow wa.y, ~ause 
the Savior says: " Enter ye in at. the strait ga.te: 
fOt" '<vide is the gate, and broa.d is the way, that 
leadeth to destruction, and many there be wbich 
go in thereat: because str:l.it is the gate, and nar
row is the way, which leadeth unto life. a.nd few 
1:here be that find it." (Matt. 7: 13, 14.) It is God's 
way, not man's. David says: "God be merciful 
unto us, and bless us; and ~cause his ~e to 
shine upon us; that thy way may be known upon 
earth, thy saving health among all .nations... (Ps. 
67: 1, 2.) Furthermore, we find that this way i to be 
taugh-t.. "And it shall come to pass in the last days, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall ·be es
tablished in the top of the mountains, a:nd shall 
be exalted above the 'hills; and' all nations shall 
flow unto it. And many people shall go and say, 
Come ye, and let us go up to the mounta~n of the 
Lord, to the house of the God of .Jacob~ and he wilT 
teach us of h is ·wayso, and! w e will walk in his paths~ 
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for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the 'W'OT<l 
of the ~rd from Jerusalem." (Isa. 2 : 2, 3.) 

We have seen that this way is to be taught; now. 
by whom is it to be taught? "I will raise them up 
a Prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, 
·and will put my ;.woros in his mouth; and he shall 
speak unto th~ all that I shall cotoma.nd him. And 
it shall come to pass, that whosoe-rer will not hearken 
nut? my words which he shall speak in my name, I 
w1ll require it of him." (Dent. 18: 18, 19.) As Moses 
was the leader of ihe children of Israel from Egyp
tian bondage, Christ is our Leader trom the bond
age of sin. " While he yet spake, behold, a brigh>f:. 
cloud overshadowed them: and behold a voice out 
of the clouQ:, which said, This is my beloved SOn, 
in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him." (Matt. 
17: 5.) .Jesus, taJking to his disciples, sa.ys: "H~ 
that heareth you heareih me; and be that despiseth 
you ·despiseth me; and he that despiseth me de
spi eth bfm that sent me." (Lull;e 10: 16.) To re
CE'ive the apostles is to receive -Christ, a.nd to re-
ceive Christ is to receive God. . 

We are now ready to bear the testimony of our 
Savior, as given in the commis"ion to the a,postJes: 
" Go ye therefore, and teach all -nations, baptizing 
t.hem in the name ot the Father, and of the Son. 
and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all 
things w·ha-tsoever I have com.manded you : and, lo, 
I am with you alway, even lmto · the end of the 
world." (Matt. 28: 19, 20.) "And he said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. He that believeth n.IJ.d. is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believetW. not shall be 
damned." (:Mark 16: 15, 16.) "Then opened he their 
understand·ing, tha.t they might understand the scrip
tru-es, and said unto thep1, Thus it is written, and 
thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from 
the dead the third day: and that repentance and 
remission o:f sins should be preached in his 11ame 
n.mong all nations, begin.Ip.ng at .Jerusalem." (Luke 
24: 45-47.) . 

From the above we learn the follow~ng facil;: (1) 
The gospel must be preaohed, must be heard, and 
rr.ust be believed; (2) people must repent of thei r 
sins, and must be baptized into the n~me of the 
Fnther, Son, and Holy Ghost- Upon such obedience 
remission of sins is promised. Then they are to 
observe all things, such as keeping themselves un
.f:{)Otted from the world (.Tames 1: 27) and discha.rg--
'ing every duty faithfully. H . C. SHOULDERS. 

Baptism for the Dead. 

In the Gospel Advocate of October 17 there is an 
article on 'the above Sl]bject, by Brother W. G. Cum
mings, which, according to my judgment, is the near
est to the facts o:l' any that has been published; 
yet I do 'not think it was fully brought ou1:. In Rom. 
G: 3, 4, we read: "Know ye not, that so many of us 
as were baptized into .Jesus Christ were baptized 
into his death? Therefore we are buried with him 
by baptism into death." 

Now for the text: "Else what shall they do which 
are baptized for [into] the dead, if the dead rise not 
at all? why are they then balptized for [in-to] tht' 
dead?" Now we see plainly that the Romans were 
b::t~ptized into Christ's deat,h, and that, too, after his 
death; so we must conclude that the Corinthians were 
bu.ptized just as the Romans were-baptized into 
Christ's death. Hence, by taking a, r easonable viefW 
of it, the mooted question is easy and plain; but per
haps Brother Cummings will say that the Greek wm 
not justify that rendering. Well, ~ruppose it will 
not; it is a fact, all the same. If it is not a fact. 
there is a conflict in God's WQrd, or Paul is made to 
tooch that after the death of a sinner some one can 
be baptized for him, and God will accept him a.s a 
child, with Christ as his elder Brother; moreover, per
h aps we would be more likely to obtain a home at 
the right band of our Father in heaven. Now, 
Brother Cummings, you n"eed not ".load up " for a 
preacher; it is only a private who is. searching for 
the truth, has be.en looking for it fur twenty-five 
years, and always accepts it from all sources from 
which it may come. 

This passage of script.ure seems to be a. lDIUch

mooted question., and has can~ much speculation. 
without much comfort or sa.tisfuction, especially to 
those who seareh the ScriptuTes for themselves, and 
are not satis:fied with all that they see written by 
our scribes:. The fact that we have been too much 
inclined to accept the teachings of our co=entatore 
accounts for our being forty years behind our fathers 
in the study of the Scriptures. W. MANKIN. 

Ru.cker, Ten-n. 

. ' 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
TRE SIN OF OMISSION. 

It isn't the thing you do, dear, 
It's the tlling you've left undone, 

Wihich. gives you a. bit of a heartache 
Attl:!e setting of ilie sun. 

The tender word f<J~rgotten, 
The letter you did not write, 

The flower you might Mve !IC'Dt, dear, 
Are your haunting ghosts to-nighir-

The srone you might have liflecl 
Out of a brother's way, 

The bit of hea.rtsome counsel 
Vou were hurried too much to say; 

The loving touch of the hand, dea.r; 
The gentle and winsome tOJ'l•. 

That you had no time nor th()lllght for, 
With troubles enough of your own. 

The little acts of kindness, 
So easily out of mind; 

These chances to be angels 
Whicl:! every mortal finds-

They come in night and silenoo
.Each chill, reproachful wrllth, 

When hope is faint .and! flagging, 
And a blight has dropped on fadili. 

For life is all too short, dear, 
And sorrow is all too great, 

To su:!Ier our slow compas ion 
That tames until too late; 

And it's not the thing you do, dear, 
It's the thing you leave undone, 

Wihich gives you the bit of heartaclle 
At <the setting of the sun. 

-Margaret Sangster. 

POLLY'S SERMQN. 

It was getting late in the afternoon, and there 
"Was no one in the church but Polly, who had slipped 
out of the nursery inro ~ereerory, and·, without stop
ping for hat or coat, had run across the green 
churchyard and Wllllked in a.t the door, which was 
not yet closed for the night. 

It was beautiful to see the long rays of sunlight 
coming ilirou~h <the stained-glass windows and 
touching everything 'vith purple and blue and rose 
color. Polly placed herself carefully in the bright 
li~rht and ·studied the effect of :ll.rst a red apron and 
then a blue apron, as ilie different ~ys struck her. 
She held up her little hands in the glow and admired 
iliem as iliey, too, took on the varied hnes. 

:U:ow much nicer this was ilian sitting quietly in 
the pew on Sunday! She explored ·every corner of 
the building; then she climbed the few steps leading 
into the pulpit, and sat .down in her. father's .chaJ!r. 

At the back of tl'le church the great door was 
slowly and cautiously pushed . open, and a face 
peered in. Any one looking might have wondered 
whether it was -a:a old :face or a young- one; for 
though its curves were round and .soft and the eyes 
were very bright, yet it wore a pitiful look of su:!Ier
ing and want, and ilie cheeks and lips were whi~. 
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for some money, an' walked down the road, whistlin' 
to hisself. 

"Well, ihe walked an' he walked, an' after while 
he came to a big city, an' )V'en the people saw him, 
they said, '0, what a nice young man! ' a.n' . they 
'vited him to p11rties. 

"He kep' on goiR' to pa.rties, an' he dwn.nk lots 
of wine, an' he spent all his money goin' to see 
circuses an' fings, an' buyin' new coats an' fin.e 
clo'es, an' be never bought any pre ents ro sen' 
home. So one da.y he didn't have one single cent 
lef', an' nobody liked him any more, an' :J:ie didn't 
know what to do; an' at las' he walked out into 
the country, an' he saw some pigs in a fiel', an' he 
asked the farmer man, ' May I take care of your 
pigs?' an' the farmer ma.n said: 'Yes.' So the 
boy went an' sat out in the field with the 
dirty pigs, an' fed 'em an' looked alter 'em the best 
he could. His pitty coat got all rom an' llgly, an' 
he was drefl'ul cold!; an' lie was very hung'y, a.n' 
no one gave him anyfing to eat, 'cep~ the farmer 
man's cook, an' she said: 'You can have what the 
pigs d0n't want, pn' it's .good enough for you.' So 
he tried to eat ole corn an' s.craps, -as the pigs had, 
an' it made him feel awful sick. 

"Then one night he was lyin' dmvn on some 
straw 'in the flel', an' be began to fink 'bout his 
·farver an' his home till he was so homesick that he 
jus' c'yed an' c'yed. He 'membered how nice an' 
warm it was in his farver's house, an' wha.t a good 
bed he ·used to have, an' how com.f'able ev'vfing 
was. At las~ he couldn't stan' it any longer, an' 
he got right up, an' said: 'The ole pigs can take 
care o' theirselves; I'm goin' home to my fan-er.' 
So be .started to go hom~, an' his feet was so tired 
an' he fE!.lt so weak ' lilt he 'mos' fell down on. the 
road . An' he fought: 'Wbat 1f my farver won't 
have me for his little boy any more? Then l'Ululve 
to be his servant.' 

"Now, •his fa.rver was sittin' on his porch one 
day, an' lookin' down tbe road-the wa.y he always 
did-lookin' for hi~ l!J>St boy, an' be w-as always 
spectin' to see :li.im comin' home. This t.ime he saw 
a poor, lame tramp a-comin', d!irty a.n' ragged, witih 
his face all black with dus' an' his hair an mussed 
up. He didn't have any hat, an' his feet was bare 
an' bleedin' where the stones haSt cut 'em; but the 
farver knew who it was, an'· he jus' wun wight down 
to meet. him, an' the boy saw him comin', and fell 
down at his f~t. Then ibis farver lifted up his 
naughty son an' hugged him hard a n' kissed him, 
nn' they went int.p the ·qouse; but ilie boy felt so 
glad to be at home, an' so s;orry for bein' so naughty, 
'at ·he could hardly srop c'yin' all the time. Then 
tb.ey got him new .clo'es and pitty new shoes, an' 
washed him ni~ an' clean; an' hls farver 'vited 
in aJl the neighboN an' gave a party, an' the bad 
son sat. nex' bis faa-v.er in the bes' seat, an' had 
the bes' of ev~yfing at supper. An' his farver k ep' 
sayin': 'This my ~n Wl!S dead, an' is 'Hve 'gain. 
He was los', an' ~ow he's foun'.'" 

The sermon .ended abruptly, for the minister him
self came in and caught the little preacher in his 
arms. "Wby, bapy," he sali.d, as he looked down 
into the church and saw the still fi.!!'llre in one of t h e 
pews, "did you know you had two listeners? I 
must see who thls is; " and still carrying Polly, he 
went down the pulpit stei>s a.oo R.tepped to t:qe side 
of the stranger. 'I1ll.e girl had laid her head down 
on the back of the pew in front of her, and was 
sbaJcing with sobs. 

A GOOD REFERENCE. 

John was fifteen years of age, and was a.n.xious 
to get a desirable place in the office of a well-knOW'll. 
lawyer, wlto had -advertnsed for ru boy; but John 
doubted his success, because, being a. stranger in 
the city, :J:ie had no reference to present. "I'm afra;id 
I'll stand a poor chance," he iliought, despondently; 
" however, I'll try io appear a.s 'vell as I can, for 
that may help me a little." 

So he was careful to ihave his dress and person 
neat, and, when he took his turn ro be interviewed, 
went in with his hat in his band and a smile on his 
face. 

The keen-eyed lawyer glanced him over from head 
te fpot. " Good face," he tihought, " and pleasant 
ways." i I 

Tihen he noted th8 neat suit-but other boys had 
appeared in new clothes; sa;w the well-brushed hair 
and clean-looking slrin. Very well, but there had 
been others there quite •as cleanly. Anotl:!er glance, 
however, showed the finger nails free fro:m soil. 

".Ml, that looks like thoroughness," thought the 
lawyer. 

Then he asked a few direct, rapid questions, which 
John answered as directly. "Prompt~· was his 
mental comment; "be can. speak up when necessary. 
Let's see your wrlting," he added, aloud. 

John took a pen and wrote ibis name . 
"Very well--easy to read, and no flourishes. N()w, 

what references hav.e you? " 
The dreadful question at last! Jolhn.'s face fell. 

He bad begun to feel some hope of success, bnt thds 
dashed it again. "I haven't any," he said, slowly; 
"I am almost a stranger in the city." . 

" Ca.n't take a boy without references," was the 
brusque rejoinder. 

As the lawyer spoke, a sudden thought aent a flush 
to .John's cheek. "I haven't any references," h e 
said, ,vitli ihesitation.; "but here's .a letter from 
mother that I have just received. I wish y()lll would 
read it." 

The lawyer took it. It was a short letter. 
" My Dear John: I want to remind you that 

~vherever you find work, you must consider that work 
your own. Don't ·go inro it, as som'e boys do, with 
the feeling that you will do as little as you can, 
and get something better soon; but make up your 
mind that you will do as much as possible, and ma.ke 
yourself so necessary ro your employer that he will 
never let you go. You have been a good son to me, 
nnd I can truly say that I have never known you to 
shdrk. Be as good in business, and I am sure that 
God will bless your efforts." 

" H'm! " said the lawyer, reading it over the sec
ond time. "That's pretty good advic John-ex
cellent advice. I rather think I'll try you, even 
without tlle references." 

John had been with him six years, and last spring 
he was admitted ro the ba.r. 

" Do you intend taking that young man into part
nership?" asked a friend, lately. 

"Yes, I do. I couldn' t get along without John; 
he is m y right-hand man! " exclwimed the employer, 
heartily. 

John a .lways sa.ys that the best reference he ever 
bad was ·his mother's good adv-ice and honest praise.
Sacred Heart Review. 

The church was growing dusky now, and the in
truder" did not see Polly, who h:W dragged a stool 
in front ot the. reading desk, and was vainly en
deavoring ro reach the big Bible and give out her 
"tex'." She had never had such a pulpit before, 
and she felt 'greatly the dignity of her position as· she 
announced, all ignorant of any listener, "Let us 
pray," and then repeated the Lord's prayer, which 
she gave in a. somewhat fra.,"""Ilentary way, for 
Polly's memory was sometimes treacherous. . 

Thf> minister's kind, ~ntl~ eyes looked pityingly 
down , &nd he laid a hand softly on the bowed head. 
"What is i~, poo-i- child?" be asked. When he saw 
the look ini the white, tear-staJ!ned face upturned to 
his; wh~ he read its srory of su:fl'ering •and despair, 
he said not another wor.d', but reached out his hand, 
and'. taking ilie girl's tlqn· hand in one of hls and 
leading Polly by the oth~"t, he took . them home. 

Whenever possible at any time, put in a good word" 
for the temperance cause. The children often l:!ave 
occa.sion very early in life ro witness the drinking 
habit-s of those around them. It is well to fortify 
them against these evils.-Belected. 

The only way to be loved is to be and to appear 
lovely ; to poi!sess a'tld display kindness, benevolence, 
tenderness; to be free from selfishness; and to be 
alive to the welfare of others.-Jay. 

" They'r e good W!>rds," murmured the girl, and 
she listened with feverish eagerness as Polly sung 
"I are So G'ad 'at Jesus Loves Me," and then said, 
impressively: "My tex' are in the forf chapter an' 
firs' verse, ' Suffer little chillun, for such are the 
kingdom o' heaven.' 

"My de>ar frien's, I will tell you a srory. Once 
there was a good, kin' man, an' he had two little 
boys, an' one of 'em was good, like his far.-er, an' 
he stayed home an' helped 'round, an' never was 
C'\VOSB nor scolded. The uver boy was naughty. 
He never did what his fa.rver told' him, an' he fought 
he knew ev'yfing better'n anybody else. An' one 
day he said, ' I'm jus' goin' to wun · 'way f'om this 
ole stupid pl~ce an'have some fun;' an' s~ ihe asked 

Polly has a new nurse, nQW-a gentle, quiet girl 
with a face which, though thin and worn, wears a 
look of . in:finite peace and content; and nothing 
she can do for Polly or the minister and his wife will 
ever be too mu~h, for h!!ove they not led her out of 
the far country and' into the Father's house?-Klyda 
Richardson Steege, in &).bbath School Visitor. 

I would not give much for your r el!!gion unless it 
can be seen . L8.mps do not t.a]k, but they do shine. 
A lighthouse so1,mds . no drum, it beats no gong; 
yet far over .the waters its frien.dly spark is 
seen by ilie mariner. So let y()IUT action shine out 
in your religion; let the maJn sermon of your life 
be illustrated by all yop.r con~uct, and it shall not fail 
to be. illustrio1l8.--Spurgeo;n. 

I 

I 
I 
! 

He who faithfully prays at home does as much for 
for ign missions as the man ODi ilie field; for the 
nearest way to the heart is by way of the throne of 
God.-Eugene Stock, · 
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was a Jort of vest. Over this garment, whatev.er it 
was, the breastplate was worn. The middle part 
of the breastplate was a square of fine linen, doubled, 
on which were placed four rows of p recious 
stones, three in a row, to represent the twelve tribes 
of th-e children of Israel · and in this breastplate 
was to be placed the" Ur.im and Thummim." As to 
what the " Urim and Thuiilfillim" rea.Uy were, we 
have no means of knowing. The word of God does 
not describe them; it only names them, telling where 
they were to be placed and what was to be their 
.use. God pro~ to communicate ttbrough these 
as worn in the breastplate of the high priest. The 
word " Urim," in Hebrew, means light;. while the 
word "Thummim" means perfe<!tion; but in what 
sense these meanings are to be understood and ap
plied in this case we do not know. It is true that 
the word of God is always a perfe<!t light to lJNln. 
The use of the " Urim a·nd Thummim " may be seen in 
the following charge of the Lord to :Moses concern
ing Joshua: "And the Lord said unto Moses, Take 
thee Joshua the son of Nun, a man in whom is the 
spirit, and lay thine hand upon. him; a;nd ret him 
before Eleazar the priest, and before all the congre,
gation; and give him a charge in their s:ight. And 
thou shalt put some of thine honor upon him, that 
all <the congrega.tion of the children of Israel may be 
obedient. And be ~all stand before Eleazar the 
priest, who s·hall ask counsel for him after the judg
ment of Urim before the Lord: at his word s:b.all they 
go out, and a.t hls word they shall come in, botth !h.e, 
and all the children of Israel with him, even all the 
c.on.gregation. And Moses did as the Lord coiiV 
manded him: and he took Joshua, and set him be
fore Eleazar the priest, and before all the congrega
tion: . and he laid hls hands upon him, and gave ihim 

The children of Israel were a rebelliOllS, forgetful, a charge, as the Lord comi:na;nded by the hand of 
and gainsaying people. :Moses was their first l eader M~" (Num. 27: . 18-23.) This passage shows at 
and became tthelir lawgiver, and through the entire once, ·and pladnJy, the sort of use that was to be 
leadership of Moses fuey were a disobedient people. made of these articles in: the breastplate of the 
They were never satisfied with their lot, and fre- priest. Things already given in the law of Moses did 
quently la:id all the blame of their hardships upon not need to be repeated in this way, and were not; 
Moses and Aaron. So many a.nd so seri01.1s were but their movemen.ts-wihen tihey wer~ to move for
their sins against God that wC!fen they got to the ward, when to stop, and where to stop-were not 
very borders of the promised land they were l\Dt al- given in the law. Hence iit .was necessary that these 
lowed to enter; they were turned back, to wander be· given at tihe time, that the people might know the 
forty years lin the wilderness, till all the disobedient will of -the Lord in these and such like matters. 
ones should perish. This very forcibly represents Thus Joshua was to consult the priest for such in
the ruinous consequences of s:in. The people had formation, and it was to be given through " Urim and 
persisted lin sin until, by this persistence, their sins ·'!1lnumnim." By tbis eans Joshua and the children 
became unpardonable. Any sin persisted iu will of Israel were fully provided with the will of God
place the perpetrators beyond the reach of p<a.rdon, en the one band, tlie law of Moses to teach them 
and these Jewish people bad reached that point when what to do and how to worship and 5erve the Lord; 
they finally refused to go up and possess the land. and, on the other band, the higih priest, provided 
Their doom was inevitable; they had sinned till they wit'h his breastp1ate containing these articles, 
were beyond the reach of mercy. So here is one in- through which the word of the Lord was to be given. 
stance in which God did !inflict punishment and ruin When Joshua wante-d to know the general appodnt
upon people for the·ir sins; and yet people are saying ments of the Lord in hls- service, he could go to the 
there is no future punishment for sin . Even Moses law of }loses; and when he wanted to know about 
committed a sin, for which ·he was reje<!ted from the their movements :frprru ·time to time, there was the 
promised land. JoshuA was made the successor of high priest, with his ephod and• his breastplate 
Moses, Wlbo went up on the mountain and died in containing the "Urim a.nd Thmnmim," to give the 
sight of the goodly land; and after he had died, Joshua needed information o:n that line. How long this sort 
and the people who had grown up during the forty- of communication lasted we are not able to say; but 
years' wandering, and while the disobedient ones in the days of King Saul, when David was running 
were dying, passed over Jordan and entered Canaan. from him for his life, David found a priest with a.n: 
In this case the chlldren seem., to have learned a ephod, and presumably the breastplate, and through 
lesson from the sad fate of their fathers, amd avoided these obtained information as to the mO'Vements of 
their sins. For a time they held up very well and Saul, and saved his life by ·a hasty flight from Keilah, 
drove out very many of the wicked people of the thus dodging King Saul. . 
land and took possession of H. With all these ad':antages, soon a.fter Joshua and 

After the death of Joshua it .j said: "And Israel the old men of his day •had p:i.ssed away, and a new 
served the Lord the days of Joshua, and all th~ generation came on that knew not Joshua, his life, 
days of the elde that overlived Joshua, and which or his teaching, the people began to depart from the 
liad known all the works of the Lord, that ihe had Lord. They iiaHed to drive out the wicked people of 
done for Isrn.el." (Josh. 24: 31.) During. this time Canaan.. Many of these nations, or remnants of 
the people had no leader like Joshua, nor had they thlCIIl, were left, and . the people of Israel began to 
as yet any judges to lead them. The elders doubt- form alliances with them, -to intermarry with them, 
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doubtless more on aooount of what tihey were likely 
to suffer than on accoUDJt of their sins. "And tihe 
children of Israel did evil in the sight of the Lord, 
and served Baalim: and they forsook the Lord God 
of their fathers, which brought them out of the land 
<if E,crypt, and follo-wed other gods, of the gods of 
tbe people that were round about them, and . bowed 
themselves unto them, and provoked the Lord to 
anger. And they forsook the Lord, and served 
Baal and Ashtaroth." (Verses 11-13.) This is truly 
a dark pioture for humanity. It is an illustration 
of the general disposiition on the part of men when 
they start wrong to grmv worse and worse, till 
the Lord brings some calamity upon them that 
runs them aground, and they can go no farther; 
and so it was with the Jewish people at this time. 
"And the anger of the Lord WiJ.S kindled against 
Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of 
spoilers that spoiled them, and ohe sold them in.to 
the hands of their enemies round about, so that they 
could not any longer stand before their enemies. 
Whithersoever they went out, the band of the Lord 
was aga·inst the~ for evil as the Lord had spoken, 
and as the Lord has sworn unto them: and they 
were sore distressed." (Verses 14, 15, R. V.) 

This shows that while b-od may bear with people 
for a time, he is certain to bring the~ to an account 
for their sins; and it is still true that "tJJ.e eyes of 
the Lord are over the righteous," and it is equally 
true that " the face of the Lord is against t.bem 
that do evil." The sins of people are certain to find 
them out; so when these people had gone as far in.to 
s:in as the Lord would suffer them to go, bad fallen 
into tihe JJ.ands of their enemies·, and · had begun to 
suffer sorely, they began to realize the blackness 
<ond darkness of sin, and would then repent and 
begin to cry unto the Lordi for help. The Lord beard 
their cry, and this opened tJ!.e way for judges. 
"Nevertheless the Lord raised up judges, which de
livered them out of the hand of those that spoiled 
them. . . . And when the Lord ra.ised them up 
judges, then the Lord was with the judge, and d~ 
livered them out of the hand of their enemies all 
the days of the. judge: for it repented the Lord be
cause of their groanings by reason of them that op
pre..."Sed them and vexed them." (Verses 16-18.) Thus 
judges .were sent to the Jews-not as an established 
grade of officers, but as deliverers to lead tihem b:ick 
to liberty agruin after they had been enslaved by 
their enemies. God himself was the Ruler of the 
Jews, and when they sinned and brought trouble 
upon themselves, God would send men to their re
lief and would be with the judge and strengthen him 
for the accomplishment of the end in view; ihence 
t·he e judges were given only to fill emergencies that 
arose on account of the sins of the people. After a 
few jud+ges had been sent. to them, the people began 
to aspire to make these judges permanent rulers, like 
kings. Men run. away with everything a.t which they 
get a chance. 

But we w.ill see more of this 1!-.5 w~ proceed with 
the history of tihe judges. It is certainly advanta
geous to us all to study the :history of God's people 
and his dealings with them in thQSe olden times, 
for these tib:ings were written for our example and 
admonition. E. G. S. 

WHY DOES GOD TO.LERATE EVII,? 

To " tole;a,te " is to suffer, to bear with. It al
ways refers to things wrong, or so regarded by him 
who tolerates them. It cannot refer to things re
garded right, since the right cannot call for suffer
ing or forbearance from •him so regarding it. 

The Lord gives an example of God's tolerating 
polygamy and divorce. "'Dhey ~ay UD.to hdm, Why 
then did Moses command to give a bill of divorce
ment, and to put ·her a.way? He saiith unto them, 
Moses for your ha.rdness of heart suffered you to 
put awa.y your wives: but from the begin•ning it 
hath not been so. And I say unto you, Whosoever 
shall put away his wife, except for fornication, and 
shall marry an-other, committeth adultery." (Matt. 
19: 7-9, R. V.) God tolerated a man's putting away 
hil!> w.iie and marrying anothe;r; he did not approve 
it, but permUted it for a time, but did not accoulllt i.t 
to them as sin w'hil~ he tolerated it, and he gave 
laws regulating it. 

. less led them, assisted by the high priest. Evidently to worship their god~. and to be very corrupt; and 
God did not intend Moses andi Joshua as the esta,b- the Lord began to warn them of the dangers that 
lishment of a definite order of leadership among awaited their course. "And an angel of the Lord 
the Jews; they were appointed only for special pur- came 'Up from Gilgal ·to Bocb.im, and said , I made 
poses an'd neeessiti~Moses to lead the people out you to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you 
from Egyptian bondage, through whom, also, the. ·unto the land which I swareunto your fathers; and 
law should be given to them; while .Joshua was given I said, I will never. brelak my covenamt with you. 
to them to lead them into the promised land and to And ye shall make no league with tl:Je inhabitants 
settle tllem there. After these men finished their of this land; ye shall throw down their altaxs: but. 
work and passed away, there were never a•ny others ye have not obeyed · my voice: why have ye do-ne 
just like them. 1·his? ~erefore I also said, I will not drive them 

From the time the Jewish ta.bernacle was esta.b- out from before you; but they shall be as thorns in 
lished, the high priest was ordained to give info-r- your sides.., Ia~~ th~r gods shall be a snare u;nto 
mation concerning ()ertain things which tihey could you." (Judg. 2: 1-ll.) T:his anrlouncement c.'tused 
not settle by the-imperfec<t sttate of revelation a.t that a sensatiOlli among 'the peOple, and they wept and 
time. T:his was done through certain aroticles of sacrificed to God. but they fallled to r efot-TD their 
the dress of the high · priest. · He was to wear an lives. There is no eJidence"tha.t there waa a,ny genl}
epho4 41"0\Uld hi~ bodr, which, so fAl' aa wo CA~ t-ell, 1 h~e repe~ta~co ~ng tho~; thelr wetplng wall 

Again, God tolerated the kingdom among them. 
He warned them that, in seeking it, " they have re
jected me, that I should! not be king over them. 
. . . Now therefore hearken unto their voice: how
beit thou shaJt protest solemnly unto them, amd shalt 
~Show_ tbem th,e manuer of the. king that .shall reign 
ovef ~ePlt" (1 &1om. 8: 7·9, R. V.) Goa, ~ 
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Sam'l.lel, wrought miracles tQ convince them of their 
sin . "And all the people sa.id unto Samuel, Pray 
for thy servants unto the Lord thy GOO, that we 
die not: for we have added unto all our sius this 
evil, to ask us a king. And Samuel said unto 
·the people, Fear not: ye have indeed' done all this 
evil: yet turn not aside from followilllg" the Lord, 
but serve the Lord · with all your heart. . . . For 
the Lord \vill not forsake hls people for his great 
name's sake: because it hath pleased the Lord to 
make you a people unto himself. Moreover as for 
me, God forbid that I should sin aga.inst the Lord 
in ceasin.g to pray for you: but I will instruct you 
in t1he good and right way." (1 Saiii!. 12: 19-23, R. 
V.) Tih:is means, while they sinned against GOO in 
rejecting his rule and choosing another king, he de
termined to tolerate them in making the e:l!.-periment 
of maintaining a human go,.ernment w<hile trying to 
serve him; he determined to tolerate the experi
ment to teach both them and us the folly of making 
such efforts. That the e...-.cperiment might be satis
factory and thorough, he treated them as though 
he approved it, selected the best and wisest men for 
their kings, and gave his prophets to teach and 1n
struct them in the right way; in other words, h.e 
treated them, while the experimen-t was being made, 
as though ihe approved the kingdom and did not ac
count it as sin to those wJJ.o -engaged in 1t. H e fore
told the disastrous end of the e'qlerime]lt and his 
disapproval of it, that the evil and failure might 
not be laid to his charge, and that his children, 
through all future generations, might be deterred 
from repeating the experiment or from in any way 
supplanting God's order with their own devices. 

The point I desire especially to emphasize now is 
that while God is tolerating a course for man to try 
the experiment, he does not hold it ·as sin ·a~nst 

those making the experiment; but after the experi
ment has closed, he no longer tolerates it, and, by 
virtue of the experiment made, it is a il_ouble sin to 
all future generations. Paul (1 Cor. 10) sa.ys the 

· things that happened under the Old Testament rule 
were written for our admonition and warning, lest 
we do as they did. 

God did not ooarge the puttiing away of tbeir wives 
for any cause that displeased them as in, although 
contrary rto his will from the beginning and ro
hibited by .Tes11s, the Christ; so of polygamy, so of 
the work of building up and operating the earthly 
kingdom. The establishment of the kiugdom was 
rebellion against God, but after he gave his con
sent for them to make the experim~t of tihe king
dom, it was not a sin to Ilffiintain and build up the 
kingdom and to add to 'its earthly glory and great-

. ness, nor to be a king over the kingdom, if they 
t~beyed the laws of God in other martters. It was not 
imputed to David as sin that he had many wives, nor 
that he reigned over the kingdom built in rebellion 
agruinst God; but if 1my. conclude they can. build up 
a. great cenrtral government now, as was done then, 
or that they can have many wives, as they did then, 
and tha.t God will tolerat-e them now because he tol
era.ted them then, tlhey greatly mistake and will meet 
with ~ndemnation from GQd. The condemnation 
,vill be ·greater because of the experiment made in 
which he tolerated, the evils. This e:l!.-petliment was 
permn_tted rto warn agai]!st the course; so these sins 
are more inexcusa.ble tihan if God had not tolera:ted 
the kingdom and given the warn1ng in the experi
ment. The Roman Catholics reason that if God had 
his hierarchy in .Judaism, it c-annot be wrong. '11hey 
fail to see he permitted it as a warning to be 
axoided, not an example to be followed ; so the Mor
mons reason of polyga:rily-God tolerated it among 
the Jews why not among us? GOO's tolerating a. 
sin at one time is warning that he . will not do it 
other times. H e tolerarted it !that by tihe evil wrought 
others might be warned against it, that they might 
be without excuse in observing it; nor does God ever 
attribute to men ·what ' be himself commands. He 
sometimes says he co~ded through Moses or 
some prophet. While God tolerated the kingdom 
that was rebellious against ihiln, King Abljah. called 
it "the kingdom of the Lord." (2 Ohron. 13: 8.) 
Polygamy was regulated.. and seemingly approved by 
God. This does not prove they are rigiht or tha.t 
fuey were ordained or commanded by God or will 
be tolerated in th:is · dispensation. Instrumental 
music was brought in by David to add greatness and 
splendor to the ea.rthly kingdom. GOO tolerated 
j,t, and may have regulated it, as-a. pa.rt of t.his earthly 
kingdom. It was alway's attributed to David as dis
tinct from the. commanAls of God. God did not ac-
count it as a sin any more than he accounted service 
in the kingdom or polygamy a' sin. QQd showed his 
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as distinct from what QQd commanded, bee."l.nse :iJt is 
stamped on almost every page of r evelation from 
Genesis to Revelation that none ca.n add to the ap
pointments of God without sin. When a practice or 
service is attributed to men as distinct from God it 
condemns it as disapproved of God, since men can
not add to the a.ppointments of God without sin. 
God tolerates evil among people not qual'ified mornlly 
to appreciate his law 1Vhile he is educating them up 
to a hlgher stand-ard of spirituality and as a warning 
to teacih others of tihe evils that :flow "from the wrongs 
tolerated. D. L. 

DID GOD APPROV£ DAVID'S 
WORK? 

Brother Lipscomb: After reading numerous ar>t;icles 
on instrumen-tal music in the worship, I thought I 
would ask you for an e:li.."Planation of a statement 
which you make, after brie:fl.y stating my position, 
as follows: I do not believe in inst ental music 
in the wors!hip. In the first place, it i s not 
taught in the New 'festament at all; iu the 
second pLace, it ;is a bone of contention, nnd 
as such it should be left out. This makes 
it doubly necessary that it be left out. In the 
Gospel Aavocate of November 21, pa.ge 740, you wilJ 
find the following: "It is singularly true that not 
only is it said tlli."l.t David invented these instruments 
of music, but it is true that he alone commends their 
use. Other kings used them; but all the prophets, 
from Isaiah to Malachi, lived during the tjmes tha.t 
they were used, bUJt not a word commending them 
is found from any of those prophets." In 1 Kings 
15: 5 we read as follows: "Because David did that 
which was right in the e~ of the Lord, and turned 
not aside from anything that h e commanded him ail 
the days of his life, save only. in the matter of Uriah
the Hittite." If David• did so well as this, wh;y ::en
sure him so severely for commanding instruments 
of music to be used in connection with religious 
services? (1 Chron. 23: 5; 2 Chron. 29: 25.) In tihe 
light of 1 Kings 15 : 5 ow do we know that he did 
not act according to the divine will? I believe that 
instrumental music was not simply tolerated, but 
thalt it was a divine uirement under the old clis
pensation. See what takes place under the reign 
of t-he good king, Hezekiaih. In 2 Chron. 29: 25 we 
have the following: "And ihe set the Levites in the 
house of the Lord with cymbals, with psalteries, and 
with harps, according to the commandment of David, 
and of Gad the kin.g's seer, and Na.than the prophet: 
for ·so was the commandment of the Lord by his 
prophets." Now if David alone commended their 
11se, what is tihe meaning of the last verse quoted? 
An explanation ~11 -greatly oblige. 

I will conch1de by saying that I believe these were 
used under the old dispensation in harmony with 
divine requirements; buJt these requirements all 
pas~ a.wa.y witih the old la,w-just as Sabbath day; 
circumc1s1on; bloody, animal sacrifices; and ull 
other requirements of the old law. We now come 
to the New TeSitament for our instruction, which 
Paul tells Timothy is perfect and fuoroughly fur
nishes the man of God unto all good worl\s (2 Tim. 3: 
16, 17); and since we find nothing there C?mmanding 
instrumental music, we decide it is not needed to 
make a man perfect, but that it is an -addition to 
the :aequirements of God·, and is, therefore, ~inful, and 

TH£ OBLIGATION OF P.ARBNTS. 

Christian parents have no right to become so en
grossed in business that t hey ha.ve no time to give 
to the druily instruction of thejr children in the 
teaohings of the Bible. To know .and. do the will of 
God. and to teach tha,t will to their children is the 
highest and most- sacred obligation resting on man. 
It is more important tihat they know the will of 
God than that they know how to attend to businesa 
and make a living for their families. This is im
portant and does not hinder that, but tihe learning 
the will of God is the good part that cannot be taken 
from them. It is much more important that chil
dren should be •taught t·he will of God than that they 
should be taught literature or science or business af
fairs. These fit for succeeding and living in time; 
that fits for living in eternity. As eternity is lcmger 
tha n our earthly lives, so much is that which a11'ecta 
om.' eternal well-being more import3Jl.t than that 
which pertains only to this life. Parents cannot be 
servants of God without studying his word; treasur
ing i•t in t}leir hearts; letting its teaching mold their 
feelings, direct their lives, and form their characters. 
T)ley ~ust do this to fit them for heaven. U they do 
this, t hey will teaoo that word to their children lUI 

the chief matter of life. They have brought the in
nocent children into existence, and they are under 
every obligation fu so train them that tiheir exist
ence will not be a curse to them. 

They should be t.'lught ·the Scriptures daily. Read, 
again, the obligation God placed on the OOildren of 
Is-rael: "'l'hese words, which I command thee t:bis 
day, shall be upon thlne heart: and thou siha.lt tea.eh 
them diligently unfu thy ooildren, and shalt talk of 
till em when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou 
walkest by -the way, a.nd when thou liest down, and 
when tihou risest up. And thou shalt bind them for 
a sign upon thine hand, and they shall be for front~ 
lets bet.ween- thine eyes. And thou shalt write them 
ltpon the doorposts of thy ho11se, and ·Upon thy 
g<~otes." (Deut. 6: 6-9, R. V.) Aga.in, God tells them: 
" See, I have set before thee this day life. and good, 
and d-eath and evil; in that I comma.nd thee this day 
to love the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and 
to keep his commandments and his statutes and his 
judgments, {hat thou ma•yest live and multiply, a.nd 
that the Lord thy God may bless thee in the land 
whither thou goest in to possess it." (Deut. 30: 15, 
16, R. V.) "Set your heart unto all the words which 
I testify unto you this day; whioo. ye shall command 
your- ooildren, to observe to do all the words of this 
law. For it is no vain thing for you; because it is 
your life, and t hrough this thing ye shall prolong 
your days upon the land, whither ye 'go over .Tordan 
to possess it." (Dent. 32: 46, · 47, R. V.) T·his was 
concerning the law of Moses, sealed with the typical 
blood of ammals; we have the spiritual and eternal 
law of God,. sealed with the blood of his only Son. 
the Savior of the world. 

The parents ·wtho fail to teach their chidren this 
law of God, in which their present and eternal well
being is involved, are cruel to their ooildren with an 
eterna.l cruelty, and they sin both against the souls 
of their children and against GOO. When these chil
dren, in their inunature condition, go away from, home 
to school or to b'l.lSiness, it is a sin in,. the parenta 
not to see tihat they are still taught the Bible and 
drilled in its practices and. precepts. D. L. 

should be omitted. H. W. G.A.S19'NS. Senex Smith, in the Journal and Messenger, telt• 
of •a queer way a grandmother, in !IJ home which he 
visited, had of " getting ready for chuxch." She 

Irt is true, as we have always con1:~ded, that if would do nothing on S'unda.y that she could do on 
God had commended these _things in t he. J ewish diSJ- ~urday. On Saturday night her Sunday ~lothes 
pensation, it would not justify their use in the Chris- were ail laid out ready to put on the ·first thing Sun-

~ day morning. Oni this Sunday morning she came tian dispensation, unless ~omm.ended or approved by 
to the breakfast table all dressed for church-that 

Christ and the apostles. Our brother will find what is, she looked to be. Breakfast ove\", she suggested 
we ihave to say on 2 Chron. 29: "25 i~ the Gospel Advo- that all retire from the table and- get ready for 
cate of October 17, on pa.ge 664. We only add: Wben- church. Fifteen minutes before church time she 
ever ~t is said David appointed tbese things,it is a con- cam~ down from her room, dressed just a she was 
deiDl!lation of them, since no one ·was permitted to at the breakfast table. The visitor w~ndered what 

the grandmother had been doing all this time, getting 
add to the a-ppointment of God. This being so, they rea,dy for church. On inquiring, it was · found that 
were n ever p1entioned without being- condemned, she had been reading her Bible and praying. "This," 
save by David himself. I did not, in speaking of the visitor was told, "is what grandma calls getting 
these t·hings, tell h~w mucll. David had ·sinned in ready for church." This is not the wa.y most people 

appointing; for while God tolerates an evil, . h e does 

not hold it as sin against the person in whom he 

get ready for churcih, but it is a. rriighty good way. 
·what a.n inspiration such a hearer would be to th«> 
preacher. and whnt a benediction the service wonld 

tolerates it. In the Gospel Advocate of November be to such a hearer! 
28 we comment on David's sins and show a thing 

cannot be accepted as good because David did it. It 

need11 God'• a.pprovaJ. D, L. 
Satan is a-lways busr, b\lt ~evjlr ¥><? lJusr to helJI 

you into trouble, . 
• • I "'"""' , 
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CHURCH MUSIC. 

The way to keep our children from 
reading bad literature is to furnish 
them plenty of good literature; and 
the same rule will work well in ref
erence to music in the sanctuary. In
struments have been thrust into many 
('hapels because of the poor grade of 
llinging engaged in by the worshipers. 
I have visited many congregations 
which could produce from two to half 
a dozen song books, which were well 
worn and badly torn; and the siug
lng-well, I cannot do justice in de
scribing it, but will just say that while 
1t might have been spiritual, it was far 
from being melodious. In many cases 
there was neither time, melody, nor 
harmony in it. It was not even en
tertaining, much less edifying; and 
what is the influence upon the visitor 
wbo has the cultivated ear for music 
that this jargon makes? The wor
ship of God properly conducted is full 
of sweetness and holy rapture. Then 
when we disturb it with such gross
ness as is witnessed in some congre
gations, we sin. 

Now, as to the question of music, 
simply, it Is agreed by the mosl. cul
tivated that the music made from hu
man voices is the best, the sweetest, 
and the most scientific that can be 
made. To prove that this is true and 
that music made from huuran voices 
is superior to that made upon instru
ments, take a class of twelve, more 
or less, cultivated singers, who have 
great native musical powers, and 
train them to sing together, carry
ing the parts, and put them into a 
hall of proper dimensions; then take 
as many professional players and give 
to them as many kinds of instru
ments as they desire, let them have 
any amount of practice; and then 
let a congregation listen to thes-e two· 
bands alternately, and see to which 
class they will give ear. While the 
listeners will sit spellbound under 
the sound of the voices of the sing
ers, and will go out from this rap
turous feast of music at the end of 
an hour, they will become weary 
and urunt~rested at listening to the 
performers on Instruments at the end 
of fifteen minutes. There is a secret 
power in the cultivated human voice; 
there is divinity in it; there Is sublim
ity in it; there is power in it. Not so 
in any kind of artificial music. Jennie 
Lind could captivate and bold In si
lence an audience of five thousand 
people for one hour by her voice in 
sonr. Could she have thus held ·them 
by playing upon an instrument? At 
the close of the second piece no doubt 
one-half of the audience would have 
arisen and left the tabernacle. 

If It be the question of music only, 
then hum11.n organs are equal to the 
best artificial . organs. Let twelve 
trained sin!!'ers sing the notes, and 
let as many players perform on as 
many· fiddles, harps, and banjos. and 
the singers will carry off the prize. 
But there is no worship made by 
either of those bands. Why? Be
cause God has not so ordered his 
people to worship him. Singing thus 
made may be entertaining, but it is 
not edifying. Why not? There is no 
" teaching " in this kind of music. 
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It is the empty sound; and as soon 
as the sound ceases to vibrate upon 
the ear, all is gone. There is no 
instruction, teaching, nor warning In 
it; it sim}}ly greets the ear, but it edi
fi~ not the heart. 

As to the question of divine wor
ship in singing, let us make a fair 
test. We will take twenty-four sing
ers who are all devout members of 
the church, and are, therefore, true 
subjects for tfle worship. Now we will 
divide them into two classes, putting 
one class upon the right and the other 
upon the left.. and give to them 
twenty-four copies of song books of 
the same edition. and ask the 
twenty-four worshipers to sing. 
Prior to this the·twelve singers upon 
the left have been privately instructed 
to sing the notes; but thC'Y must ob
llerve the strictest rules of music-<>b
serve time, melody, harmony, and 
style. Then the twenty-four rise up 
and sing. The twelve singing the words 

· :ue worshiping God. Why? Because 
they are doing just what God requires 
them to do. But are the twelve who 
are singing the notes worshiping 
God? They are making music, · and 
tbeyt are rendering their part equally 
as orderly as are those who are si-ng
ing and applying the words; but 
they are making oJl}y music, and they 
are doing this with the organ11 which 
have been furnished them by their 
Creator and with which be commands 
them to worship him. It is therefore 
clear that music, in the abstract, 
though made with human voices, is 
not worship. But if we put to this 
music, made by human voices, the 
words, then we have the teaching re
quired in singing, and then it becomes 
divine worship. Now, I think ·that 
the man who cannot see this point 
bas not the . required capacity to be 
a worshiper, and ought, therefore, to 
keep silent in the sanctuary. 

I have now come to the point which 
I wish to enforce. · Let each congre
gation employ a competent teacher or 
music and have him teach a term in 
the church house; and let the whole 
community attend-the old and the 
young, the saint and the sinner-and 
let them learn to sing. If churches 
will do this, and, when they wo~bip, 
sing with the spirit and with the un
derstanding, we shall soon hear no 
more of the fiddling concert in the 
sanctuary. The nights are now long, 
and the weather is cool and pleasant. 
Send to the Gospel Advocate office for 
song books, and get plenty of them. 
Begin now. A. E. 

++ 
SILVER CHIMES. 

. There are three massive obstructions 
now in the way of the success of the 
caqse of the Master-viz., preachers, 
business, and sin. 

Swerve not from duty, even if it.leads 
through deserts of th! ties and ftelds 
of blood. No Christia:a was ever fully 
developed without opposition and per
secution. 

We often bear one say to another 
at parting, " I wish you well," to 
which is always implied, and should 
sometimes be stated, the phrase: "In 
welldoing." 

Corn and weeds may grow side by 
side in the same row, but the weeds 
will be of no advantage to the corn; 
neither will the corn assist the weeds 
to bring good fruit. 

The correct rule always works per
fectly. No man can do a wrong to an
other without doing a wrong to him
self, and no man can do good to an
other without doing good to himself. 

Men of worldly wealth inquire con
cerning the late Christian, " How 
much property did be leave?" but 
the faithful Christian asks: "How 
much treasure did be send o before?."· 

he tendency of men is to go with 
the crowd, with the majority, with 
the noise and senseless clamor. Where 
the principles of divine righteousness 
are involved, men should be weighed, 
not counted. 

Parents nowadays often complain of 
the waywardness of their children, 
when they should put the blame upon 
themselves, for the children are sim
ply exhibiting the wanton)less which 
they have inherited from their ances
tors. 

To make money for selfish purposes, 
which may induce pride and wan
tonness, is wrong; It is a sin ; but to 
make money honestly for the purpose 
of doing good, and then spend a lib
ara.l per cent of that thus made to the 
desired end, makes both the mo~ey 
and the donor a blessing to his gener
ation. 

Brother Golden: " I am trying to 
so live that at death I will not be 
ashamed of my life, and therefore can 
rejoic!l that my influence will live after 
I have passed away." Brother Bronze: 
" The one thing which now concerns 
me most is that at death I shall not 
be ahle to blot out my past life, and 
thereby prevent the. perpetuity of the 
Influence of the life I have lived." 

One way to prevent crime is to take 
away the opportunity to commit crime. 
If parents would never allow a deck 
of cards or a novel to be brought into 
their homes, ·never allow a daughter to 
go driving at night with a young man 
in a single, covered buggy, never keep 
a keg of wine in the cellar, and then 
lecture freely in the fQ.I!l!ly against 
these practices, much sin and crime 
would be prevent ed. 

It has been demonstrated that it re
quires the work of three successive 
generations of training in the one line 
of living to develop all the powers of 
the man; hence the saying: " If y~:m 
wish to rear a good boy, begin with 
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his grandmother." Since Chris
tians, especially Christian ~others, 
impress themselves upon-into-their 
offspring, they should not be discour
aged. W e are not living wholly for 
to-day, but for the future.. We shall 
live in the children yet unborn. 

Brother Goezy : " How are you get
ting along with the church? " Brother 
Faithful: " 0, very slow! " Brother 
Goezy: " How so? " Bi·other Faith
ful : "Well, we have on the roll about 
one hundred members, and seventy
five of them have to be carried." 
Brother GO€zy: "Indeed! I'd think 
by this time that ma,n.y of them could 
walk." Brother Faithful: "Suppoee 
you try it a while, Brother Goezy." 

Some Christians ~re secr.et springs, 
others are deep wells, while still others 
are flowing wells. 

Since the transgression and fall of 
man the earth has been a battlefield 
between good and evil, and the war 
will continue wherever men go, till 
the end of time. Having been driven 
from that beautiful garden, man must 
make himself a home and keep it in 
order as best he can, and this he must 
do by bard toil; but if be will heed 
the word of God. obey it, and five the 
life it commands, God will restore to 
btm all that he bas lost-a new and 
glorified body, a new class of associ
ates who are as perfect as the angels, 
a house not made with bands and 
which endures forever, and a home in 
that country where there shall be no 
more pain nor death. For these pos
sessions we must fight. Then, are we 
brave soldiers, or are we cowards? 

Scribes, poets, and editors may say 
all the beautiful things they can com
mand or bear of about the true 
church and the faithful Christian; but 
their words will be to the modern 
professor as idle tales, unless some 
noble, courageous souls come to the 
front and make exhibition of those 
golden graces and teach by example 
what they have so long been .enforc-

.. ing only by precept. On the Lord's 
day the whole congregation must be 
urged to be present, with Bibles in 
hand, and taught to observe every 
item of the worship; and upon week 
days Christians must remember _that 
they are Christians. This heavy ap
pendage must be brought to a higher 
plane of living, or be cut ol'l' from the 
body. I am most emphatically in 
favor of reformation, and I shall con
tinue to teach and enforce the divine 
principles of the divine rule unto PE:_r-
fection. A. E. 
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WOOD. 

How truly it has been said: "Death 
loves a shininl!: mark at which to aim 
his shaft!" This was his mission 
to the happy home of Brother and Sis
ter William G. Wood on the evening 
of Qctober 5, 1901, taking from them 
their sweet babe. Little Alice had 
been their idol and pet for more than 
two years-just· long enough to endear 
her to the hearts of her fond parents
when the Master saw fit to take her to 
his paradise above. I would say 
to these parents: I know that you 
miss her little prattle and btisy :foot
steps, but try to be submissive; she is 
an angel now. You know she is safe, 
where the hoarse notes of croup are 
never heard and caskets are unknown. 
Weep not, dear ones; ·it was God's will; 
and while you have one charm less on 
earth, you have one treasure more in 
heaven. Be faithful. and look away 
from the cross to the ~littering crown. 
Time alone can heal your wounded 
hearts, and only :faith in his word can 
turn your thoughts :from the little 
grave to a promised reunion above. 
Weep not, little brother, for sister; for 
she will wait and. watch for you, ant! 
some sweet day you will meet again. 
Tr'y to be happy again, and when you 
have crossed the chilly waters of death. 
I hope little Alice will be among the 
first to meet you on the other side. 

Wayside, Tenn. A FRIEND. 

JENT. . 
On the morning of August 5 the 

death angel entered our home and 
claimed our little darling, Willie Wray 
Jent, who had suffered for eight weeks. 
Little Willie was two years, four 
months, and twenty-eight days old, 
and was a favorite of the entire com
munity. Our home is sad and lonely 
without his presence; he was the idol 
of parents, one brother, and three sis
ters. When I looked upon the pale 

. form of my little brother, Willie, 
cold in death, it seemed that my sor
row was more thlin I could bear; but 
I realize that hls sweet spirit roams 
among the beauties of paradise. He 
was laid away in the Black Oak Ceme
tery. We had with us Brother S. S. 
Reagan, who made a beautiful and con
soling talk and offered an appropriate 
prayer, after which the congregation 
sung the old song, " We Shall Sleep, 
but Not Forever." Our little Willie has 

perfect type of noble young manhood, 
was a consistent member of the Chris
tian church at Hebron, and a favorite 
in society. .He had chosen the medical 
profession for his life work and was 
taking lectures in Cincinnati, 0 ., when 
stricken with his ·last illness. He 
was the staff, during their d~clining 
years, of his aged parents; an affection
ate brot{ler hi his family ; and was 
loved by a host of friends and associ
ates, who mingle their tears ·with, an"d 
share the grief of, the heartbroken 
family at the untimely death of one 
for whom they entertained such fond 
hopes: Human wisdom does not re
veal why one so promising for good 
should be taken away so early in 
his career; but knowing that we can
net understand God's purposes, and 
that he " doeth all things well," we can 
but acquiescE> in this dispensation of 
God's providence and take consola
tion from the knowledge that Brother 
Flint is infinitely better ot'f. He leaves 
an aged father and mother, six broth~ 
ers, three sisters, and a host of friends 
to mourn his death. 

ANNIE HOOPER. 

PRUITT. 

It becomes my sad duty to record the 
death of my precious mother, who de
parted this life on December ?. 1901, 
leaving a husband and seven children 
to mourn her death. Mother was born 
on January 11, 1829, and was married 
to Silas H. Pruitt on August 3, 1852. 
To them were born twelve children, 
five of whom preceded mother to the 
heavenly home. She was a woman of 
firm conviction of truth and right, and 
had implicit confidence in God's 
word. Her desires were to consult the 
taste and disposition of her husband 
and children, and she endeayored to 
give them noble thoughts, lofty aims, 
and temporal comforts. She entered · 
into all her husband's plans with 
interest, sweetened all his troubles 
with her sympathy, made him to feel 
tbat there was one refuge for him in 
all ~ircumstances, and that in all 
weariness of body and soul there was 
one warm pillow for his head, beneath 
which a heart was beating with the 
same unvarying trnt. ,,., ,, aff~ction. 

Faithful to God, true to her husband, 
affectionate to all, kind to her neigh
bors and friends, was ·the life of my 
dear mother, Mary Pruitt. " Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord.'' 
She is resting from her labors, and her 
" works do follow her." 0 how 
sad it is to part with one who has 
nursed and cherished you through life! 
Though a link has been taken from the 
family chain, may mother be the 
golden clasp binding in closer ties of 
love those she left behind, that all may 

gone from us, but the sweet memory of be united some sweet day in the home 
him will linger with us until we go 
to live with him forever. While it 
was sad to see· our dear one die, we 
should not grieve after him as· those 
who have no hope. Willie' s little 
feet now tread the streets of gold 
and will never go astray. Our only 
comfort is in the thought that his 
spirit lives, that he is now singing 
anthems of sweet praise in the heaven
ly courts, and that we may meet him 
" some sweet day." HIS SISTER. 

FLINT. 

Death,"' the _ grim reaper, has again 
visited our circle and claimed for his 
sheaf one of our brightest and most 
promising young men, Brother Heze
kiah Flint, who was stricken with ty
phoid fever and after a six-weeks' 
illness succumbed to the dread malady, 
dying on November 19, 1901, at the 
home of his brother, Dr. B. Flint, at 
Folsomdale, Ky, l}r9tM Flint was a 

where sorrow never comes to mar the 
peace and happiness of its inmates, 
and may the promises of God's word 
be a comfort and a consolation to us 
in our deep afflictions. 

(Mrs.) M. J . PACKWOOD. 
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catalogue; new one just out. Hoping to see you in our store before Christ-

. mas, we remain , yours truly , 
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In Teachers' Bibles, in which the Bagsters were the first in the 
field , they h ave had many followers. The new Co:o>prehensive 
Teache rs' Aids gives the teacher just such information as is wanted 
in the most concise language. 

Used by Teachers and Students the world over. Without doubt 
the best edi tion of the Bible for workers. The late Mr. Moody so 
declared it. 
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YOU GET UP 
WITH A LA~iE BACK? 

Have You Rheumatism? Do You Have Bhidder or 
Uric Acid Trouble? 

Pain or dull ache in the back is un
mistakable evidence of kidney trouble. 
It is Nature's timely \'rarning to how 
you that the track of health is not clear. 

If these danger signals are unheeded, 
more serious results are sure to follow; 
Bright's disen.se, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble, ml\y s teal upon 
you. 

The mild and the extraordinary effect 
of the world-famous kidnev 11.nd bl11.dder 
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is 
soon realized. It stands the highest fo r 
Its wonderful cures of the most distress
ing casE's. A trial will convincfl any 
one, and you may have a sample bottle 

by mail. 

Backache and Urinary Trouble. 
Amon~t the many famous investigated our•s or 

Swamp Root. th one which is published this w•Pk 
speaks in the highe•t terms or the wo nderful 
Oll!J"tive properties or this great kidney remedy: 

DB. KIL::w:•R & f1o .. Binp:hamton, N. Y. 
Gentlemen : When I wrote you Ia t !\larch fora 

sample bottle or warn p-Ront. my wile waa" ~tr•at 
utr•ner from backache, rheumatism. and urio .. ry 

bouble. After trying the sam ol• bottle. she bough t 
a Jar11e bottle here 1\t the drug store. Th • t did 
her 10 much good •he bou~tht more. 'l'be etfect or 
Swamp-Root was wonderful. and almr>st imme
diate. She has felt no return or the ol<l trouble 
alnee. F THOMA. . 

October, 1901. 427 Be>t street, Butfalo, N.Y. 

Lame back is only one symptom of 
kidney trouble-one of many. Other 
symptoms showing t-hat yo u n eed 
Swamp-Root are: Obliged to pass wat er 
often during the day ~>nd t o get up 
many t-imes at nil!'ht, ina.bility to hold. 
your urinE>, smarting or irritation in 

ng, brick dust or sPdiment in the 
urtne, catanh of t he bladder, uric acid, 
coostant headache. dizziness, sleepless
ne<~s, nervousness. irre~ultn heart beat
ing, rheumatism, bloatlng, irritability, 
worn-out feeling, lack of nmbition, Joss of fie h, allow co mpl exion. 

If your water, wh en allowed to re main undisturbed in a glass or bottle for 
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or settling or has a clo udy appearance, it is 
evidence that, your kidneys and bladder need immedia.te attention . 

In taking wamp-Root you afford nat ural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root is 
the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys til at is known to m ed ica.! 
science. 

wamp-Ront is the great discovery of Dr_Kilmer, the erQ.inent kidney and bladder 
speci!l.list. Hospitals use it with wonderful success in both slight and severe cases; 
doctors recommend it to t he ir patients and use it in their own ·fa.miliPS, because 
tbev rPcogniz in SwRmp-Rnot the greatest nnd mot s uccessful rPm edy. · 

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver, and Bladder 
Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of the Gospel Advocate may have 
a S ample Bottle Absolutely Free by Mail. 

If you have the ~lightest ymptom of li:idn~>y or bladder trouble, or if there is a 
tracP. of it in your f11.mily history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer ' . o ., Binghamton, 
N.Y ., who will !!'ladly send you fr.ee by mail, immediately, without cost to you, 
a sample bottle of wamp-Root and a. book of wond rful Swamp-Root t estimonials. 
Be sure to sa:v th11.t you read this generous offer in the Gospel A.dvocate. 

If you are already c nvinced th!~t wamp-Root is what you need, you c11.n purchase 
the r egula r fifty-cent all'd one-rlollar si:.~e bottle~ at the drug stores. Do not make 
any mist-ake, but r emember the name-Dr. Kilmer ' s Swamp-Root; and the ad
dress-Binghamto·n, N . Y. 

clkRectsonablePric.es fn Route to TexQs 
In going to Texas, via 

Memphis and the Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a half day) . 

You can have your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything 
you want, from a spz:ing 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandwich, take 
as long as you please to 

only have to pay for what you order. ' 

The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest and shortest route to 
Texas . without change o.t ears or ferry t ransfer. Both day and night 
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and tree Reclining Chair 
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Oars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night. 

Write and tell us where you are eolng and when you will leave 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take 
to make the beat time and connectiona. We will- also send you an 
1ntereatin11:l!ttle booklet, " A Trip to Texas." 

W. C. PEELER, T.P.A., leiQUs, TeaL W. G.ADAIS, T.P.A., lluhllle, Ten. 

F. L IDTT, T. P. A., CllcluaU, OU.. 1.1. SllT11JN, T. P. A., euttu.p, Teu. 

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

CANADA. 

Rodney, Ontario, December 2.-I 
have just returned from a two-weeks' 
meetin~ with the King Street congre-

. gation in the city of H.amilton, which 
resulted in one confession and one bap
tism; and others were fully persuaded, 
but, for reasons unknown to the writer, 
deferred their baptism to some fu
ture time, should the Lord spare their 
lives that long. I have a pressing in
vitation to return to Hamilton, which I 
shall certainly do some time in the fu
ture, if the Lord permits. 

H. M. EVANS. 

ILLINOIS. 

ByQrton, December 5.-I have just 
closed a splendid meeting at this place, 
with eighteen additions to the church 
-fourteen by baptism, one by letter, 
and three reclaimed. There was a fine 
interP-st throughout the meeting. 

CLAUD F. WITTY. 

KENTUCIQY. 

Herman, November 26.-0ur meeting 
at New Liberty, Union County, be
gan on the econd Lord's day in 
October a.nd continued until the 
first Lord's day evening in November. 
Twelve precious souls were added to 
the one body. I ailll confident that 
much a.nd lasting good was accom
plished otherwise, and that the eed 
sown in this meeting which fell into 
good ground will bring forth fruit to 
the glory of God. Brother John E. 
Dunn, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., did the 
preaching, and it suffices to say that 
it was well done. Brother Dunn is a 
valiant soldier of the cross; be i an 
earnest, uprigh.t, Christian brother 
in his ~lk l!l.nd conversation. IDs 
preaching was the word with power, 
yet with love and kindness to every
body. H'e shuns not to decla.~:e the 
'vhole counsel of God. We thank the 
Lord for s11ch faithful gospel heroes 
of the cross, for the tried and true 
ones are not • numerous. My dem: 
bret-hren , may our eyes ever be k ept 
toward the beaoon light that shinel!l 
with fa:r greater brightness tba.n the 
noonday sun; may we be true and 
loyal children of our Hettvenly F-ather, 
that anywhere and everywhere that 
Jesus l eads we will follow. May God 
bless ru{d pros-per all his children who 
continue in the strait and narrow path 
to the upbuilding and advancement of 
his kingdom. The Savior's bands 
beckon us onward a.nd upward. Dear 
brethren and sisters, do not look back 
nor to the right or left. but press on 
"towa.rd the mark for the prize of tht> 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus," 
nnd yours will be the crown which 
the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall 
give to those who faithfully serve 
him. Brother Dunn went from ew 
Liberty to Walnut Grove, in the same 
county, a.nd held a two-1\'eeks' meet
ing, with forty-one additions-thirty
two by confession and baptism and 
nine restored- making a total in the 
two meetings of fi fty-three persons 
added to the church. I pray God's 
blessings to rest upon 011r dear 
brother in his labor of love. May God 
bless his family in his absence; 
may God spare his life, that he may 
be the m eans of bringing ma.ny more 
precious souls out of the kingdom or 
darkness into the kingdom of God'& 
clear son; and may God bless the faith
ful ones in Christ. A. W. NORMAN. 

Boxville, November 22.-I came to 
this section of Kentucky and began 
preachlng ~~ot New Liberty on Octo~ 
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13. This meeting continued nearly four 
weeks. The audiences were l=ge, i~ 

being frequently t~e case tha.t. many 
could not get into the hol}se; the in
terest and attention were good, a.nd -
twelve persons obeyed the gospel. I 
ha.d just closed the meeting and was 
on my way home, when, I received a 
message requesting m to come back; 
that others wanted to obe . On No
vembP.r 8 I returned to New Liberty 
and baptized two persons. I then 
went to WaJnut Grove, about five miles 
south, where I began preaching on 

ovember 10. fa.ny of the brethren 
who attended the New Liberty meet
ing~ were ' also at Walnut Grove. By 
the end of the first week we could 
not seat our audiences. The people 
bring in their buggy cushions and 
blankets, spread them, on the fiooT, a.nd 
sit down; all standing room, is taken. 
and many have not Peen able to get 
in. I have never seen as much 
interest taken where I was the 
peaker. In the last eight da.ys forty 

per ons have obeyed God, and the in
terest increases. I have been very 
pla.iri and positive in presenting 
the old Jerusalem goopel and 'have 
show11 the folly of sectarianism, the 
doctrines and commandments of men. 
These people love . to hear a man 
preach the word. I am more than 
ever impressed that the only way to 
'vin souls to God is to preach his 
word plainly and forcibly; let the 
people know that they must obey God, 
without addition or subtraction, or 
bell is their home. I have also been 
very careful to teach that in the wor
ship and work of the church of God 
we must go by what is written, or God 
'~ill curse (condemn} u . Plain, posi
tive preaching will win. There is no 
gospel preacher, devoting all ihis time 
to preaching, living in this part of 
Kentucky. The demand for me LO 

preach in this field increases. I ma.y 
spend considerable time in these parts 
next year. I believe tba.t God has or
dained that h e who will work as God 
directs shall find plenty of work to do 
and that God will abundantly reward 
him here and give him a home in 
heaven hereafter. The Gospel Advo
cate and the Octographic Review a~e 
read in these pa;rts and -are exerting 
a. wholesome influence. fay the goo!l 
work go orr. JOHN E. DUNN. 

OHIO. 
Marietta, December 2.-0n the first 

Lord's day in November I preached in 
a deserted chapel, known as Union 
Ridge, where there was once a pros
perous congregation; but now there are 
only a few scattered members. I hope 
to build up a good cc;>ngregation here. 
The second Lord's day found me at 
Cedarville. I must say that the at
tendance and interest were good, or 
I shall misrepresent the good peo
ple of that community. I worshiped 
with my home congregation on the 
third Lord's day, preaching for them 
both morning and evening. On the 
fourth Lord's day at the evening serv
ice at .Cedarville, for the first time 
In the history of the village, three no
ble souls made the good confession 
and were baptized at the close of the 
service. A large audience assembled 
on the bank of the beautiful Ohio River 
to witness the first immersi ns in that 
community. Leaving two happy fam
ilies and three souls rejoicing in the 
new-fonnd ~oy of sins fore,iven. I took 
the train for Marietta. So ended my 
spiritual work for November. 

J. M. COCHRAN. 

MISSOURI. 

Washburn, December 2.-1 ha.ve just 
cloaed ~~ ellhteen.'d-.rll' meetlnr at 
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Catarrh, a Deep-seated Blood Dis
ease, Cured when 'flreated 

with B. B. B. 

Trial Treatment Free. 

If you have tried snuff, vapor, smok
ing, or internal remedies and still 
have 1\ return of the catarrh symp
toms, it is because these remedies 
were not strong enough to reach the 

· catarrhal poison in the blood and ex
pel it, It matters not how obstinate 
the case no·r what other treatments 
or remedies have failed to do, B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm} always 
promptly reaches the real trouble and 
fairly roots out and drains from the 
system the bad catarrhal poison in. the 
blood which causes catarrh. Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 'alone can do 
this. B. B. B. is different from any 
other remedy, as it goes to the very 
seat of blood diseases. Hence the 
cures made by Blood Balm are perma
ment, for the simple reason that the 
poison being entirelJ>: driven from the 
system, no return of the disease is pos
sible; besides, B. B. B. also makes the 
blood pure and rich. Here is one cure 
of over one thousand on file: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Knott, of Butler street, At
lanta, Ga. , had for years a very trouble
some nasal catarrh. So terrible has 
its nature been that she frequentlY 
blew small pieces of bone from her 
mouth and nose. The discharge was 
copious and · very offensive. Her gen
eral health became greatly impaired, 
with. poor appetite and weak, thin 
blood. Three bottles of Botanic Blood 
Balm worked on her like magic. ·Not 
a symptom has returned in over three 
years, and she is completely re:;tored 
to health. If you have any symptoms 
of catarrh, headache, noises in the 
head, dropping in the throat, bad 
hearing, mucous discharges, or • any 
blood taint, a treatment with B. B . B. 
will cure to stay cured. Try it. At 
drug stores, $1. To convince you, a 
trial treatment of B. B. B. will be sent 
free and prepaid by writing to BLOOD 
BALM COMPANy, 15 Mitchell street, 
Atianta, Ga. Describe your trouble, 
and free medical ad-vice will be given. 

Poor Boys' Chances. 

This book , by John Habberton , should be read 
by every boy in the land. To read or the t rials 
and struggles of such men as Benjo.min Frank
lin, George Washington, Stone wall Jackson, 
Alexander Stephens, Abraham Lincol n , James 
A. Garfield, and many others is calculated to 
stimulate a boy to his noblest endeavor. The 
book shows clea rly that tbe ie men achieved suc
cess in anexpected w"ys, by doine- thoroughly 
and faltb!ully whatever was nndert,. ken. 

J . C. McQumnY. 

Ex-mayor Abr"m S. Hewitt writes o! this pro
duction : "l wish you would thank Mr. Habber
tpn for seuding me a copy or his new book , 
'Poor Boy~' Chances,' which I b .. ve read with 
great satisfaction Mr. Habberton bas done his 
work extremely well . The sketch of Peter Cooper 
is the best short account a! his career. . . . 
Kindly let me kllow what the trade price will be 
for from fifty to one hundred copies or the book, 
as I think I can arrange for their distribution 
among the students a! the Cooper Institute." 

Helen Miller Gould says: " It is very gratify ing 
to me to read so genu ine an appreciation of my 
dear father, and I feel truly indebted to you fo r 
putting me in possession of the attractive volume 
containing your ably-written sketch a! his life." 

Price per copy, 75 cents. N~·==!tly 

bound in cloth. (Mention this;,.pa
per.) HENRY ALTEMUS COMPANY, 
Publishers, 507 , 509, 5II, and 5I3 
Cherry street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

W ANTED.-Ladies to do writing 

in their homes. Salary, $15 per 

month. Send stamped envelope for 

particulars . Add r e s s 0 R A L E E 

THOMASSON, Rock Hill, S. C. 

Pippin Ark., near the famous Pea 
Ridge battle ground. On this occa.
sion, however, the weapons of our 
warfare were not carnal; we un
sheathed the sword of the Spirit ann 
waged war on sin and uncleanness, 
and-thanks be to God! -there was a 
grand victory for the Master. Twelve 
precious souls made the good confes
sion, eleven of whom were baptized 
into Christ. That is a mission point. 
We hope, by the help of God, to build 
up the cause; but the friends and good 
brethren and sisters at that place must 
also . help. One of those baptized was 
a Methodist; another affiliated with the 
United Brethren. H. J. HOOD. 

TENNESSEE. 

Quebeck, December 1.-Brother T. L. 
Kidwill began a meeting at Walling 
(a destituw place), two miles from 
Quebeck, 01'1. the fourth Lord's day in 
November, and continued one week. 
The interest and attendance were good, 
and I believe that good }Vill result 

. from the meeting. Brother Kidwill 
!lid some fine preaching. We have six 
sisters at that .Place, and they worked 
faithfully and treated me nicely during 
the meeting. · I have been asked to go · 
to ·walling on each Lord's day evening 
next year to assist in teaching the Bi
ble, arid I shall probably do so. Our 
work at Jericho is moving aiong nicely . . 

CHARLES HO!.DER. 

Gallatin, November 27.-I will go to 
Coal Hill, Ark., soon, and will be 
engaged in a meeting at that place 
for several days. I also expect to do 
some preacMng at other points in 
Arkansas while in the State. The 
meeting at Granville resulted in five 
baptisms. Brother Sutton did · some 
very fine preaching while there. This 
was the ninth protracted meeting he 
has held for the church at Granville. 
Brother :rt. H. Boll has just closed two 
meetings, one at Bethel and the other 
at Old Hopewell, with several additions 
to the church. These two places are 
in the same neighborhood, and Brother 
Boll has devoted about nine weeks of 
his time this year to the work in this 
locality. He preaches the word with 
earnestness and simplioity. May the 
Lord abundantly bless all who are en
deavoring to ·serve and honor him in 
their. lives. J. L. HILL. 

Union City, December 2.-.. :Jkother 
M. H. Northcross, of Franklin, has 
just closed meeting of twelve days' 
duration at this place. Of course he 
preacb.ed for the brethren who stand 
opposed to all innovations, and they 
are greatly in the minority; hence, 
the audiences were not large, though 
they were larger than many ·or us 
had ex-pected. A few of the di
gressives attended the meeting, but 
most df them treated it with si
lent contempt, or at least ignored it 
altogether. 1.'hey held their prayer 
meeting on each Wednesday evening 
of our meeting, as some sectarians 
do. Brother Northcross did some ex
cellent preaching, and the church feels 
greatly strengthened· by his elrorts. 
He is light- earted and genial in his 
disposition and has greatly en.ll.eared 
himself to the members of this church. 
His time was limited here, as he only 
stopped over on his return-from Mar
tin, where he had held a two-weeks' 
meeting. I understand that the breth
ren there are well pleased with his 
work. The Lord willing, we are to 
have Brother Northcross with us inour 
meeting next summer, beginning on 
the third Lord's day in July and contin
uing indefinitely. At this time we ex
pect to pitch our tent on some con
venient . lot 3:nd conduct the services 

there. This, we hope, may bring about 
a better feeling among the brethren 
at this place. Our prayers and best 
wish'ls go with Brother Northcross in 
all his labors. I G. D. SMITH. 

TEXAS. 

Rockwall, November 29.-I have just 
closed a week's meeting at Rowlett, 
There were three persons added to the 
church-two by primary obedience 
and one by restoration. To God be all 
the praise. I go to Arkansas on De
cember 2 to conduct some meetings. 
Correspondents can address me at At
kins, Ark ., until January 1. 

R. H. JOHNSON. 

Bazette, December 1.-After closing 
the meeting at. "1-.T"lforrl I went to 
Fairview, about seven miles south- · 
west of Stamford, and preached twice, 
and on the following Saturday evening · 
I began a meeting at Corinth, which 
is about nine miles south of Stamford, 
and continued it until .Monday evening. 

,There were no additions. These places 
are both destitute. While there ar
rangements were made to have a 
ca.m,p meeting next year. My next 
meeting will be ·near Peoria, Hill 
County, and will begin on Friday even
ing before the second Lord's day in 
December, the Lord willing. 

WILLIAM M. JORDAN. 

Grapevine, December 1.-I am now 
at home after visiting Childress, Gil
mer, Shady, and Mount Calm. The 
churches at these places are in very 
good condition, and are earnestly striv
ing to walk in the " King's high-

_way." The church at Gilmer is weak, 
having but few members ; but they 
gave me a svlendid hearing,. and I 
promised to hold another meeti)lg for 
thtl.m soon. At Childr.ess, Shady, and 
Molint Calm I baptized nine persons 
and reclaimed two. My support was 
excellent. I go from here tb Center, I. 
T., for a meeting, which will close my 
year's work. I have baptized this year 
ono hundred and eighty persons, and 
quite a number have been reclaimed. 
I shall enter the new year with re
newed zeal, and with the help of the 
Lord I hope to do much good in the 
Master's vineyard. I shall preach the 
gospel as long as my health will per· 
mit and the churches want my serv-
ices. T. W. PHILLIPS. 

For a Nerve Tonic, 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. H. M. Harlow, Augusta, Me., 
says: " One of the best r emedies in all 
cases in which the system requires an 
acid and a nerve tonic." 

Rttdolph-Boaz Debate. 

On Tuesday after the thhd S>unday 
in December, at 10 A.M., VI. M. Ru
dolph (Baptist, of Bloollllfield, 1.fo.) 
and W. T. Boaz (Christia11, of May
field, Ky.) will begin a discussion, 
which will last four days, on the de
sign of baptism, at Lebanon Church, 
six miles south of Mayfield. Those 
coming by railroad should get off the 
train at Mayfield. All who expect to 
attend should write toW. T. Boaz. 

Mayfield, Ky. W. T. BOAZ. 

A CURE FOR ASTJil\IA. 

Asthma suJrerers need no longer leave home and 
business to order to be cured. Nature bas produced a 
vegetable remedy that will permanently cure Asthma 
and all diseases of the lungs and broneblal tubes. 
Having tested its wonderful curative powers 1n thou
sands of cases (with a recor d or 90 per cent perma
nently cured), and desiring to relieve human suJrer
lng, I will send, tree of charge, to all sufferers from 
Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and nerv
ous diseases, this recipe tn German, French, or Eng
llilb, with full directions for prepartn~r and using. 
sent by mall. Address, with stamp, namtng tbl.s paper, 
W. A. NoJeS, 841 Powers Block, Roebeoter, N.Y. 

How to Cure Catarrh. 
A Combination of Herbs when 

Smoked in a Pipe Cures Catarrh 
of the Head, Nose, and Throat. 

, 
SAMPLES MAILED FREE. 

Contains no Tobacco and is Pleas
ant and Easy to Use. 

Some of our readers may object to 
anything that has the appear~~once of 
tobacco smoking; but when it is a mas
ter of g:ood healLh or ill health, or possi· 
b_ly of life or_ death, then it is not a ques
twn of how 1t looks, " but will it cure?" 
No other method of treatment can reach 
or cure Catarrh. 

Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure contains 
n? tobacco, and is a combination of spe
cific herbs, roots, and leaves, scientitlc
ally prepared, which are smoked in a 
common clean pipe. 'l'he smoke is in· 
haled i_nto the throat and lungs, or 
forced mto the head a.nd breathed out 
through the nostrils. It will cure the 
worst forms of Catarrh, Deafness Bron
chitis, and Asthma. It is so simple and 
pleasant that even a child c11.n use it 
and is not an untried remedy, for it ha; 
cured thousancU! of cases, many of ten, 
fift~en, and twenty years' standing. 

In order ~o demonstrate its virtues a 
three-days' trial treatment will be 
m~tiled absolutely free to any interested 
suffllrer. The price of the remedy is $1 
per box (one month's treatmen~), sent 
postpaid. No charge for medical con
sultation by mail. Address Dr. J. W. 
Blosser & Son, 29 Walton street Ai· 
lanta, Ga." ' 

Is it Assumption? 

In an effort to defend " organized 
effort" a brother writes me as follows: 
"You only assume that God com
manded all reli~ous service to be done 
through the church and individual 
effort." Well, I can defend affusion 
by the same logic, for Brother James 
McAlister says that the disciples as
sume that immersion is the only bap
tism commanded by our Lord and 
practiced by the apostles; hence he re
signed his pastorate with the Central 
Christian Church, in St. Louis, and has 
accepted work in a church that prac
tices sprinkling and pouring. Is he 
not as consistent as the one referred 
to above? If not, why not? 

J . W. A'fKISSON. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

They cost a little more. They 
are wortll a oreat d e<tl more 
than the ordinary kind. Sold 

everywhere. 1902 annual free. 

D. M. FERRY &<. CO. ~ 
Detroit, Mich. 

)

Indigestion :1:::. Constipation 
of Piles and 

Rheumatism 
Sold on I~~Jtallments. Send for the "Logic of It." 

.JOHII! N. WEBB, 017-14th St. N. W. 
Washington, D. c . . 

Holman Self-pronouncing Testa
ment, No. 2902. Large type. 
85 cents. 



I,et us Accept the Wisdom and 
P ower of God. 

"But we preach Christ crucified, unto 
the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto 
the Greeks foolishness; but unto them 
which are called, . . . Christ the 
power of God, and the _wisdom of God." 
(1 Cor. 1: 23, 24.) "Whereunto he 
called you by our gospeL to the ob
taining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." {2 Thess. 2: 14.) Paul says: 
•• For we know that if our earthly 
bouse of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we have a building of God, a 
bouse not made with hands, eternal 
In the heavens." {2 Cor. 5: 1.) 

But how do we know that our sins 
are pardoned and that we have. a 
house in the . heavens? " 0 ,", says one, 
" I know it simply because I feel it 
In my heart." 0, is that so? Then 
what did Solomon mean when he said: 
" He that trusteth in his own heart 
Is a fool?" {Prov. 28: 26; see, also, 
Jer. 17: 9.) John says: "These things 

I written unto you, . . . that 
ye may know that ye have eternal life." 
(1 John 6: 13.) How strange is this, 
it they could know it by their feel
blgs alone! Besides, God_ has no
where said that man shall know by 
biB feelings that his sins are pardoned. 
God has not said that the Spirit bears 
witness by feelings, sounds, or 
dreams; for the Spirit says: "I have 
not spoken in secret, in a _dark place 
of the earth." {Isa. 45: 19.) Paal 
says: "The Spirit itself beareth wit
ness with our spirit, that we are the 
children of God." Then the Spirit 
does something. What does it do? 
It bears {produces). What does it 
bear, or produce? Witness (testi
mony). What is the wit!less, or tes
timony, produced by the Spirit? The 
Scriptures tell us what to do to be 
saved, and they are the produetion 
ot the Spirit. Then are not the Scrip
tures the witness? (See 1 Sam. 12: 3; 
Isa. 43: 10; 64: 4; Matt. 26: 62; John 
3: 11; 6: 36; Acts 1: 8; 13: 31, 32; 1 
Tim. 6: 13; 1 John 5: 9.) From an 
early date in their history Roman 
Catholics held that their church coun
cils were infallible in regard to doc
trine, but not until A.D. 1870 was it 
declared that the pope was and is the 
infallibility of the church. Thus 
Rome's infallibility is invested in one 
man. 

Protestants reject -Rome's claim in 
that direction. They hold, theoret
ically, that the Bible is the only in
fallibility here on earth; yet when 
they come to the practical question as 
to whether they are certainly children 
of God, a great maj~rity of them ap
peal to their own internal emotions 
w •• n as much confidence as Roman 
Catholics appeal to the pop11. Thus 
all those Protestants who make such 
appeal to their feelings think that 
they carry in their bosoms a little in
fallibility of their own. By reason of 
this notion many of them underes
timate the Scriptures, and even dis
card the words of Jesus whenever 
they conflict with their feelings. 
Some have even been heard to de
clare: "We do not care what the Bible 
says; we know how we feel." They_are 
willing to take the Bible where it 
does not conflict with their feelings, 
but are disposed to reject any part 
thereof which does conflict with their 
feelings. Their feelings, or emotions, 
are therefore regarded as the stand
ard by which they can measure their 
own religious condition and the im
portance of any portion of God's word. 
This is the most mischievous fallacy 
now found in the Protestant world. 
By reason thereof the Bible remains 
IUU'everenced, unstudied, unread by 
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multitudes. T_hey have been taught 
by partisan spirits that by a certain 
course of conduct or line of think
ing or kind of praying they 
secure certain kinds of mysterious 
feelings, or enthusiastic emotions. 
Having been taught that such feelings, 
or emotions, are unerring or infallible 
evidences of their acceptance with God, 
the multitudes who believe such teach
ing are disposed to regard with dis
count every utterance of Jesua and 
the inspired apostles which con
flicts therewith; for they entertain 
the idea that their feelings are an in
fallible criterion or standard by which 
to mea~ure. Hence they wholly dis
regard the Holy Spirit through Sol
omon, who says: " He that trusteth 
in his own heart is a fool." (Prov. 
28: 26.) An apostle declared that cer
tain pet·sons in " measuring them
selves by themselves, and comparing 
themselves among themselves, are not 
wise." {2 Cor. 10: 12.) 

J. W. ATKISSON. 
St. Louis; Mo. 

Who is t o be Saved? 

I have been asked to give a shor! 
article on 1 Cor. 5. "To deliver such 
a one unto Satan for the destruction 
of ' the flesh, that the spirit may be 
_saved in the day of the Lord Jesus." 
(Verse 6.) I do not understand that it 
is the spirit of this man, this fqrnica
tor, that is to be saved-which, I be
lieve, is the popular idea-but the spir
its of those who separate themselves 
from this fornicator. He, being of the 
flesh, will be lost; but they, being of 
the Spirit, will be saved. 

" There is fornication among you. 
. And ye are puffed up, and have 

not r(Lther mourned, that he that hath 
done this deed might be taken away 
from among Y.OU. For I . h!Lv~ 
judged already as though I were pres
ent, concel'ning him that hath so d~ne 
this deed." (Verses 1-3.) I here note 

"Plageei8UI '" 
Is one of the curious expressions used 
for worked out. Many a woman drop9 
into a chair, in utter weariness «all 
played out," and wonders 
why she feels so weak. She 
has not yet realized that 
the general health is so 
intimately related to the 
local health of the 
womanly organism, 
that weakness must 
follow womanly dis
eases. 

Restoration 
of the general 
health invari
a b 1 y follows 
the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Fa
vorite re
scription. It 
regUlates the periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures female weakness. It 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induces refreshing sleep. 

There is no substitute for "Favorite 
Prescription," for there is nothing « just 
8.11 good" for womanly ills. 

"I wish to advise the suffering women of this 
great land, of the' good I have received from Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and • Golden Med
ical Discovery,'" writes Mrs. Mary Shappell of 
Columbus Grove, Putnam Co., Ohio. "For i"our 
years I had been a sufferer from female troubles, 
and at times was unable to do even the house
work for three in the family. I had such pains 
that I suffered almost death dozens of times, but 
after taking five bottl~ of your medicines I can 
truthfully say that my heal~h was greatly ~
proved. I have a goo<1 appetite and am gammg 
in flesh right along. This spring is the first 
time in five years that I have done my house 
cleaning" all by myself and without the least 
fatigue whatever. 1 hope all suffering women 
may find relief as I have done. 

ttMy gain in ;;~!t has been just ten pounds, 
and I am still g ." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 large pages, paper covers, 
is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only, 
or for cloth-bound book, send 3I stamps. 
Mdrae Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

that it is " him "-the man, and not 
his spirit-that is judged. 

" Deliver such a one unto Satan for 
the destruction of the flesh. " (Verse 
5.) This fornicator was of the flesh, 
and those whom Paul was addressing 
were of the Spirit. " He that soweth 
to his flesh shall of the flesh reap cor
ruption; but he that soweth to the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ever
lasting." This fornicator was sowing 
to the flesh. 

1' Purge out therefor e the old leaven." 
(Verse ·7.) A fleshly life is of the old 
leaven. 

" Put away from among yourselves 
that wicked person." (Verse 13.) The 
spirits of wi<:ked persons are not saved. 
Gal. 5: 1~-25 names many things, 
among which is fornication , saying: 
" They which do such things shall not 
inherit the kingdom of God. · . 
If we live in the Spirit, let us also 
walk in the Spirit." 

Fornication is carnality, and Paul 
sa.ys that carnality is death; therefore 
those who · are walking in the Spirit 
should deliver to Satan the man whO 
is walking after the flesh, that he may 
be destroyed and that the spiritual 
man may be saved. You should not be 
partakers with him of his eyil deec.-:.s 
and go down with him. 

J. W . WESTBROOK. 
McDade, Texas. · 

If you a uffer from Epheptic A t., Pallillc ~ 
or SL Vltua' Dance, or b ave cblldren or frleada 
tbat do 110, my New Discov ery wi ll CURE u.-, 
aad all y ou are asked to do Ia to aend for my 
FREB REn EDIES aad t ry t bem. Tbey bave 
cured tboulllUids where e verytbi.Dc elae failed. 
.seat abaolutely free wltb complete~. es· 
preu prepaid. PI- ctve AOB aad tall llddre-. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York CltJ. 

H. F. BROWN 
••. MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Oeaderlok Street, 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Lar ges t Stock In the South of Choice F all J e wel r y a t 

••• STIEP'S • •• 
4 0 4 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DIAMONDS. Original Desip:ns in Rings, P endant s, Brooches, and Lockets. 
WATCHES. AU the best makes or Swiss nod American Watches . 
J EWELRY. We ha.ve}he "latest !a.da" of highest grades .and lowest prices. 

E SPE C IA L ATTENTION GIVEN TO AL L MAIL ORDE RS. 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, la~ager. 

- P arla E xPo&ltlon, 1900 1 
H~Kf\est Award 

Tbe Orand Prize for Book· 
lliDdlDc aad Ozfonl 

llldla Paper 

OXFORD BIBLES 
Reference TEACHERS' Concordance 

Light, thll'!, compact, beautifully printed on Oxford India Paper 

JUST ISSUED I 

Oxford Long Primer, Self-Pronouncing Bible 
1 A S uperb Lal'lte-Type Edition Reference-Concordance-Teachers 

JUST PUBLISHED I 

The New Century Bible<Annotated) 
Each ~k of the Bib~e in a ha.ndy and beautiful volume. edited with introduction and notes in 

both authonzed and rev1sed vers10n~. General. E!lltor, WALTER F. ADENEY, M.A. Each 
volume of ~be ~R\~ CENTURY BIBLE 1s complete m 1tse.lf wtth ~laps, and can be purchased sepa
rately. Pnce, m hmp cloth, 75 cents. Matthew and Luk• now ready. 

Recently P ublished I Tbe Ideal Book for Bible Students 

The Ox ford Two= Version Bible 
With References ~type Edition 

JUST ISS UED I 

Oxford Interleaved Bibles 
SpecJal)y Adapted for Mlnlsters1 Teachers\ Students, etc., from $4 .50 u pw a rds 

Wonoers of Blbte-maklnc ' 

For sale by all booksellers. Snul fw catalogu•. 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY P RESS , American Branch, 91and 93 Fifth Ave., New Yor k City , 

American National -Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, 

W. W, BBBBY, PJmlmiUI'I, .&.. B. BOBili'SON, V1a. P:aallD~. 
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Heis~ell's 
Ointment 

Heals the Skin. 

Pro~e it on a stubborn cue of pimp lea, eczema 

!:':f: ;~~~~-:t.ul:J':·n~~ !~o~:Uftt~';.~;gJ~: 
~tt'"nZ:~'eB?.·~::rfc.redc~o:&. i~ ~~~~.work 

. .JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & 00., 
681 (lemaeree St., Phllmdelphla. 

"Heiskell's Ointment is gll'ing the great
est satlsfacuon where ointments failed ." 
-81stera or Cnarlty, St. A.nn•s Infant Asy
lum..t Cleveland, 0 . 

' 

Death of Two Canadian Brethren. 

It will be remembered by some of 
the readers of the Gospel Advocate 
that I spent the greater part of the 
first six months of this year in Can
ada, for the most part at and around 
Meaford, Ontario. While in Meaford 
we had several meetings In private 
houses. At one house , we visited 
there lived one of the oldest-it not 
the very oldest-citizens of the place. 
This was Sanford Blanchard, and 
he was in the ninetieth year of his age. 
He was not a Christian, althou:i~;h his 
wife had been one, and other members 
of his family .then living were in Christ. 
Different persons had reasoned with 
him from the Scriptur&s, but seem
ingly to no avaiL . 

When I had gone from Meaford to 
Griersville to engage in a meeting. 
word came to me that Mr. Blanchard 
wanted to see me. It seems that the 
meetings held in his home by myse~: 
and some of the good sisters of the 

. Meaford congregation had set him to 
thinking, and when I called to see him 
he expressed a desire to be baptizea, 
and so he was baptized tha\~ very day
his ninety-first birthday. The last day 
I was in · Meaford was Lord's day. 
That morning at an early hour a few 
of us met at his home, and, with him
self, his daughter, and his granddaugh
ter, broke bread. I intended to call on 
him later in· the day, but failed to see 
him, being busy with three other en
gagements. A gentleman and his wife, 
upon whom I called, obeyed the gospel 
that evening. On Monday morning, 
before going to the train, I called at 
Brother Blanchard's house, but 
failed to make any one hear me, 
as it was quite early in the morn
Ing. I regret that I did not get 
to see him. Brother Blanchard died 
on October 3, aged ninety-one years 
and three months. It will be much 
consolation to his bereaved relatives 
and to the church to know that he 
died in the body of Christ. 

While working in the vicinity- of 
Meaford, I also made the acquaintanc6 
of a young man, Brother Howard 
Dougherty. who, I think, ha.d been bap
tized into Christ by Brother A. Foster. 
Brother Dougherty had bMn a crip
ple for a long time, and had suf
fered much from rheumatism, which 
had caused his lameness. He was 
brought to worship one morning; and 
I called on him once whi.te in that 
neighborhood. In a short time I re
ceived a note from him containing the 
following: 

Remember me when far away, 
Though absent from your sight, 

And I will do the same for you 
With pleasure and delight. 

When the golden sun is setting 
And your mind from care iii free, 

When of others you are thinking, 
Will you sometimes thin~ of me? 

In response to this I wrote to him 
after returning to the States, and I re
ceived word from his Christian mother 
that my letter arrived too late; 
consumption had seized upon his 
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weakened system, and he soon crossed 
the silent stream. She further said. 
" His sufferin~s were terrible until the 
day before his death; he had twenty
nine convulsions in , one week." 
Brother Dougherty was about nineteen 
years old. Thus we see that both 

·old and young are dying; our ranks 
are being broken as the soldiers of the 
cross answer the summons of death. 
Let us all be faithful and have our 
hope in God. DON CARllOS JANES. 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

A Worthy Cause. 

I want to say a few words in the in
terest of Brother T. 0. Hinton's work. 
Brother Hinton is an invalid,. confined 
to""his room inost of the time. He takes 
a paper published In the interest of In
valids. He has started a mission 
among that class of people and wants 
the help of those who are able o con
tribute to his work. He has, in the 
past two months, sent over two hun
dred packages of tracts and papers to 
shut ins. I have read some of the let
ters of gratitude received by him In re
sponse to the helpful books and papers 
he has sent out. Brother Rice, of the 
Gospel -Missionary, sent him about fifty 
tracts !or his work. He wants good 
tracts that show. to the world the way 
of life as taught In the New Testament. 

Brother Hinton is a young man, and 
one of the most devoted Christians in 
the world. He has adopted this plan 
of mission work as a means of doing 
good and as about the only way in 
which he can send out the gospel. 
~1e is poor, but he pays the post
age. For some time past he has 
occasionally sent me a dollar to 
be used in preaching the gospel. I 
have always felt a hesitancy in thus 
accepting money from God's poor; but 
it is a means of stimulating my zeal 
and energy in the work. His father. 
who is in only ordinary circumstances, 
financially, gave me five dollars a few 
days ago to be used in preaching to 
those destitute of the word. The fam
ily have often, o;lt of their necessities, 
given to me and others for this work. 
I know of no better family, and none • 
that does more for the cause of Christ. 
With a few such consecrated families 
in a community, we could shake the 
country !or oliles. 

'bwse who have any good tracts 
that will be useful in teaching the way 
of life as we teach it will be helping 
a good man in the best work on earth 
by sending them to Brother Hinton. 

W. J. BROWN. 
Cloverdale, Ind. 

The best lamp 

tn the world ts not 

best, without the 

chimney I make 

for it. 
MACBETH. 

My name on every one. / 

If you'll send your address, I'll send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
tell you what nuinbe.r to get for your lamp. 

MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 

One of the best Testaments we have 
for an old person is No. 280. It also 
contains the Psa:lms, and is very large 
print. Price, $1.25. 

curi.na 
Theoe 

AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS CIFT 
!~Yi~~~,:~;~;Pe;~i;~~nzu~t~i. r:!~:ft~i~T~3i~~~ 
for years. Waste no money on toys and luxuru~s. 

SEND NO MONEY ~!';rpi~t1°~3::Se 
and let us send you oar complete &tal ogue and epecia! 
oilers FREE or better still, select the Cabinet you 
wish, eend $1.'00 ·and we will send it 0. 0. D. eubject to 
examJnatloa. E~amine it at your .express ·office and 
if just as described, perfectly satisfactory, and the 

~=t~tn':0:u~~1~:!s!0ct:~:~s~'i'tp::u~~~~8u~g~f 
price, goods will be quickly shipped, guaranteed as des
cribed or your money refunded, and you save return 
exp.reeS charges. Better order today. Don't wait. 
if~:.~"f"-li~~"1f~oeo advance. \VJUT.E FOR 

WHO WE ARE • .J~·~e":O::'f.i~.'i~m~! .. ~:: 
dap1tai lfu:Ub).OO. Oldest and largest m~kers of BRt.h 
Cabinets in the world. References: Poblishers of th1s 
paper, Dun'A Oom'l Aaency, or Fifth National Bank. 
WORLD M'F'G CO., 63 World Bldg., Cl r.clnnatl, 0 . 

New Plant., New Price• to Aa:enta. Sale.men a.nd 
Manacers. Write quick for o1far. Wonderful seUe; 
at Out Prices. Agents making Big Incomes. Plentl 
of good territory. Write quick. 

Nashville Bible School. 
IIOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducational, Collegiate, and Acadlllllic 
Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
the Bible, English, Pillilosophy, Latin, 

-Greek, Hebrew, Germe,n, French, 
Mathematics, Natural and Physical 
Sciences, Instrumental and Vocal 
l'\{usic, Art, Elocution, ~d Oratory. 
Complete collegiate courses lea4ing to 
Bachelor's Degree and Master's Degree. 
School well equipped with chemical 
and physical apparatus. Large library, 
good museum, splendid accommoda
tions. Rates very low. Students may 
enter at any time . . Second term begillB 
on January 28, 1902. Send for cata
logue. 

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Supt. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Sec. 

LIFE SIZE DOLL 
FREE "Baby's clothes will 

now fit Dollie." 

BELLS 
Steel Alley Cbnrcb and School Bells. ~4 fbr 
Cat.alot~:ue. The C. S. BELL CO., Wlls ...... O. 

American Standard Edition of the 

REVISED BIBLE 
with carefully selected references and Topical Heaaings, pre
pared by the American Revision Committee, whose attesta
tion appears on the back of thetitle-page. 

"The standard translation of the Bible for the English-speaking world." 
-Sunday School Times. 

"In this version we are nearer the thought-and, therefore, the spirit-of 
the Master and of the apostles than in any version now-existing."-North
westeru Christian Advocate. 

"The most important volume that American scholarship has ever pro. 
duced . "-Church Economist. · 

· Long P rimer type, all styles of binding. Prices, from $1.50 to $9.00. 

"Nelson's 1901 Teachers' Bible Leaps Into the Lead." 
-Christian Nation. 

Why puzzle over cop.glomerate "Helps," when 

NELSON 'S TEACHERS' BIBLE. 
Popular Series, has the "Helps" in dictionary form so that ymi' have 

no difficulty in getting what you are lookmg for at once? 
''The most sensible, serviceable, concise, condensed, yet complete Teachers' Bible on the mar

ket. "-International Sunday School Evangel. 

Prices, from $1.15 upward. 
For sale by all booksellers, or sent postpaid on receipt of price. Send for catalogue to 

THOS. NELSON &. SONS, 37=41 E. 18th street, New ·York. 

--IN 

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

319 -and 321 f{O~Tf{ COllliBGB ST~BBT. 



A shipment of twenty-seven thou
sand tons of pig iron in one week was 
made from Sheffield, Ala., recently. 

A surgical sewing machine has been 
luented in France ·which will mend 
rents in human skin at a ra,pid rate. 

A formal o:l!er by the Panama Canal 
Company to sell its property and fran
chise to the United States Government 
was made by' Mr Kenun; president of 
the company. 

From Tomsk to Irkutsk, on the Sibe
rian Railway, a distance of nine hun
dred and thirty-two miles, there is 
only one town deserving the name
Krasnoairs-with a population of 
twenty-eight thousand. 

The largest and longest stone bridge, 
for railroad use, in the world is being 
built by the Pennsylvania Railroad 
over the Susquehanna Rtver. Four 
tracks will ··occupy the surface, and 
four trains can run over it at the same 
time at a maximum speed. 

Much excitement was caused in the 
New York Cotton Exchange by the 
government report of the short cotton 
crop. The :amount fell short about 
one million :bales from what the trade 
had expected. Cotton immediately ad
vanced two dollars per bale. 

Governor General Wood, of CUba, 
has bought for the United States Gov
ernment the principal part of the San 
Juan battlefield. The tract comprises 
two hundreil acres of land and cost 
fifteen thousand dollars. · It will be 
considered a United States reservation, 
and the gov~rnment intends to lay out 
a beautiful park on the battlefield. 

An arrangement has just been made , 
whereby the . Berlin gas lamps in the 
streets will be lighted automatically 
and li!imultaneously by means of an 
.electric attachment. The current will 
be switched on from the central sta
tion and a spark will ignite the gas, 
which will i £ie turned on by a special 
P.PParatus. 

Judge Wellhouse, the apple king 
of the world, has sold his crop of ap
ples for eighteen thousand dollars. 
The yield. of Judge Wellhouse's or
chards ~as about thirty-three thou
sand bushels. ti.ve thousand bushels 
more than he expected. His orchards 
extend over sixteen hundred acres of 
ground. They are in Leavenworth 
and Osage Counties, Kansas. 

At the sale of fat cattle at the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, at 
Chicago, last week, a two-year-old 
shorthorn heifer, recently imported: 
brought six thousand dollars. A three
year-old Hereford was sold for four 
thousand five hundred dollars. Not
withstanding these high prices, the en
tire sale was a disappointment, the 
prices being much lower than those of 
last year. 
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General Cha:l!ee has ordered that in 
the future complete records shall be 
kept of all natives taking the oath of 
allegiance to the United States. Du
plicates of these records will be signed 
in English, Spanish, and Tagalog. 
The Philippiue constabulary, . which 
was org~nize_d in August, is proving 
itself a valuable adjunct to the mili
tary authorities and is making an en
viable record. 

Oklahoma Territory, which is now 
begging for statehood, was organized 
in 1890 and now has a population of 
about four hundred and fifty thousand. 
The majority of settlers are native-

• born Americans. Oklahoma's popula
tion is lar~er than that 'Of Delaware, 
Rhodo Island, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Montana, Idaho, North Dakota, 
Nevada, South Dakota, · Wyoming, 
Utah, or Oregon: 

An inventor, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
has just devised a process of electro
plating wooden doors with copper, 
brass, and other metals, so as to pro
duce a · door which is thoroughly in
closed in metal without any visible 
seams. It gives the appearance of a 
solid metal door, but will be cheaper, 
lighter, and generally more desirable 
than if made of solid metal or covered 
with sheets, as is now sometimes dotie. 

More than eight thousand women a.re 
employed in - the various government 
offices in Washington, two thousand 
and forty-four of whom have entered 
the service after competitive examina
tilm. Nine hundred of them are paid 
salaries ranging from one thousand 
dollars to one thousand elght hun
dred dollars a year, the others being 
paid the compensation of ordinary 
clerks-from six hundred dollars to 
nine hundred dollars a yea."i'. 

The recent rapid run made by an 
American mail train from San F-ran
cisco to New York, carrying Austra
lian mail bound for England, has re
sulted in a contract being awarded our 
railroads -by the BritistJ. __ G-overnment, 
and hereafter the Australian mail 
will come by way of America, instead 
of by way 'of the Suez panal, the 
speed of the American railroads mak
ing it possible to reduce tile time for 
the long journey seven days. 

Secreta;ry Gage recommends the 
reduction of the revenue to the ex
tent of ~fty million dollars. As the first 
step in that direction, he recommends 
for consi!leration the repeal of all the 
miscellaneous taxes known as war 
taxes. These items (exclusive of the 
increased tax on fermented _liquors, to
bacco, tea, and mixed fioW") are esti
mat-ed to produce twenty-seven mil
lion five hundred thousand dollars. 

Cures
RheunJatisnJ 

-i 
' · . 

A 50 GENT 
~ • w 

BOX FRE,E! 
If you have Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, 

try "Gloria Tonic." A 50 cent box free to all who 
nre willing to give this precious remedy a faithful 
trlnl. Mrs. Mlna Schott of Marlon, Ohio, writes: 
"For. 13 years I suffered from rhoumatlsm. I walked 
on crutches and bad to take to my bed. After all 
remodles failed'[ adopted Gloria Tonie which com
pletely cared me." Fully one hun<Ued thousand per· 
son• have been cured through this wonderfnlspecl6c 
amon~r them persons whom the best doctors called 
luenrable. The most elaborate, Illustrated book on 
rhenmatlsm, which will tell you all about your eue, 
free with trial box. Addreoe 

dOH., A. SMITH, 
8010 .. •rm•nl• Building, 

MILWAUKEE, WI&., U. &. A. 

.C 0 N SUMP T I 0 N F 0 R- E S·T A L ~ E D 
BY THE UNRIVALED TISSUE BUILDER 

Cured by Four Great Remedies 

Prevention of Consumption, early war
fare with ita germs, before the lungs 
lrave actually become involved in active 
ravages of the bacilli , can be successful 
only by use of means t hat. render tissues 
sound and capable of resisting the dis
ease germs which_ must· always find 
lodgment and nourish me.nt in order to 
set up their well-known processes of de
struction. 

To thus forestall this enemy, two 
properties must be pos"sessed by the 
successful treatment-one to IJrotect the 
tissues, until they are made firm and 
strong, from germs that may be present; 
and one to restore the normal tone and 
resisting powers of weakened tissue 
cells. 

The first of these properties is germi
cidal; the other is building or restora
tive. Predisposed and actual commmp
tives qhould also learn that there is no 
remedy known to science which possesses 
the building and protective powers of 
the splendid Emulsion prepared in the 
great laboratories of Dr. Sl-Ocum in New 
York City. _ 

This wonderful food remedy is the 
most potent to forestall consumption or 
any wasting disease; it builds the tis
sues beyond the power of germs to as
sail them , and it holds all germs at bay 
while it builds. 

In the m:ttter of cure, the treatment 
of Dr. locum embraces four distinct 
preparations, includi ng the wonderful 
Emulsion, and it is positively unap
proached by any other system in point 
of perfection of results. · 

The preventive and curative potency 

They are in their nature vexatious; in 
some instances, oppressive; and, sepa
rately considered, yield but small rev
enue. 

About nine years ago the govern
ment began importing · reindeer for 
Al_aska. Ab_out one thousand animals 
wer-e brought in altogether, at dif
ferent tim~. and the herds now num
ber about five thousand animals. One 
lot of 'deer was starved to death 
through the imprudence of_.the men in 
charge. The report soon spread in 
this country that deer could not possi
oly live in Alaska. and that the gov
ernment had undertaken a chimerical 
and extravagant project; but as a 
matter of fact the Territory is so well 
adapted to the animals that, in the 
opinion of scientific in-Jestigators, 
Alaska can easily feed no less than 
nine ru'1lion reindeer. Their food is 
-the same reindeer moss that they arc 
accustomed to in Lapland and Siberia. 
The moss is abundant in A.laska. 

Terrible Disease, Cancer, Suc
-cumbs to the Application of 

t Simple Oils. 
·J; 

Heretofore thought to be fa,~l, it 
can ~ow be successfully cur~ by a 
combination of soothing, balmy Oils. 
Cancer, tumor, piles, catarrh( ulcers, 
:fistula, and all skin and female dis
eases readily yield to this wonderful 
Oil. Write for a n illustrated book. 
Address Dr. W. 0. Bye, Dra.wer 1111, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Though "New England" in name, 
it is national in reputation-yes, inter
national, for it has proved the fallacy of 
the neussity for foreign study to make 
a finished musician or elocutionist. 

OEOROE W. CHADWICK, Mu. Dine. 
All ;a,.tit:fli<~rs atftl catalug-ru will Je snot ~ 

FRANi: W. BALE, On. Mu., BeaM, Mal. 

of the great Slocum System of Treatment 
accounts largely for the fact that fewer 
than 40,000 graves were dug for con
sumptives in 1900 than in 1890 in the 
United States. The grand results of 
Dr. Slocum's treatment have been so 
extensive because he sent broadcast 
throughout the country, to threatened 
and actual subjects of consumption, his 
four great remedies free. 

His free offer of all four remedies still 
stands. Do not let his liberality go un
heeded. It will spare you the horrors 
of a consumptive's experience; it will 
rescue you from the !rlonster evil'sgrasp. 

The Emulsion is a great food remedy. 
The Expeetoran t tlirows off poisonous 

waste and ';increases the breathing ca
pacity by giving freedom to the lungs. 

The Tonjc is a powerful strengthener, 
not a stimulant. 

The Ozojell Cure for Catarrh is a 
soothing local remedy. It instantly re
lieves the inflamed mucous membrane, 
placing it in a condition which leaves 
no fear of recurrence. 

FOUlJ, FREE REMEDIES. 
To obtain these four free preparations 

that have ,never yet failed to cure, all 
you have to do is to write to 
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. 98 Pine St., New York. 
and his four great preparations will be 
sent you at once, free, f rom his exten
sive laboratories, with full directions 
and instructions for their use. 

SPECIAL 'NOTE.-When writing to the 
Doctor, please mention the Gospel Ad
vocate, giving express and post otHce 
address, and greatly oblige. 

"Winter Homes in Summer 
]4ands." 

The above is the title of an attract
ive booklet just issued by the Paa
senger Department of the Southern 
Ra.ilway. It is beautifully _illustrated 
and fully descri>bes the winter resorts 
of the South. A copy may be secured 
by sending a two-cent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Benscoter, Assistant General Pas
senger A.gent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCURSION RATES 

Effective October ·15, excursion-rate 
tickets are placed on sale by the 
Southern Railway to all principal win
ter resorta of the Sauth and South
west. Ask any agent of the Southell"D 
Radlway for full information. 

TO ••• 
and 

'-------' Connections 

ST. LOUIS*~ CHICAGO 
Leaves Nashville 

Every Evening 

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS 
City Ticket Office, Maxwell Houae 

TELI:PHONI: Hl1 

H. F. SMITH, · W. L. DANLEY, 
TftAP'FIC MANAOEfto GEN. ~Aae . AGT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
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aware of it. "And ye are puffed up, and did not 
ra-ther mourn, that he that had done this deed might 
be taken away from among you." (1 Cor. 5: 2, R. V.) 
" For I say through the grace that was given me, to 
every man .that is among you, not to think of him
self more highly than he ought to think." "Love 
wtunteth not Hself, is not puffed up." "Be not wise 
in your own conceits." " Seest thou a man wise in 
his own conceits? there is more hope of a fool than 
of ·him." (Prov. 26: 12.) "Blessed are the poor in 
spirit: for theirs ·Js tbe kingdom of heaven ." "But 
te this man will I Jook, even _ to him that, is poor 
and. of a eontrite spirit, and that trembleth at my 
word." (Isa. 66: 2, R. V.) Only such will learn and 
do God's will fully. Such, like the p almist, "es
teem all " God's "precepts concerning all things to 
be right; " and they "hak every fal e w·ay." (Ps. 
119: 12 .) . 

earnestly desiring the coming of the day of God." 
(2 Pet. 3: 12, R. V.) in make ashamed and fills 
one. with misgivings and fears; " but perfect love 
casteth out fear." · (1 John 4: 18.) He accuses his 
master of being harsh .and unfeeling, dishonest and 
unscrupulous. Many to-day think Jesus is e:x;act
ing; that he makes unreasonable demands of self-
acrifice and self-control. They think it is too much 

to ask them to meet on the first day of the week 
to partake of the Lord'·s upper in memory of their 
Savior nnd to perform such other acts of worship 
as God requires. They seem, like this servant, deter
mined not to improve their opportunities and to 
blanJe ' the Lord for their failure. They will not 
tudy the Bible, will not pray regularly, will not use 

their money to tihe glory of God, and will not prac
t ice the self-denial which he requires. They have 
buried their talent, and seek comfort in accusing 
other of wrongdoing. "Misery loves company.' 

_. 

"And the second is like unto 1t, Thou halt love .;f. .;f. .;f. 
thy nei~hbor ns thyself." Then one should love 
him elf, or he could not so love his neighbor. But His master ooJled him a" wicked and slothiul serv
what is it to so love one's neigh bot·? "Love work- ant." He was wicked becau e he had wrongfully ac-

Self-respect is an e ential element of self-eontrol; eth no ill to his neighbor: lo\•e therefore is the ful· cused hi master. He tried to justify himself by ac
he who does not respect himself does not s;rive fillment of the law." Because- one loves his neigh- cusing his master of dishonesty. Those who do the 
hard to crucify his flesh, with its lusts and pa - bor as himself be will not commit adultery, kill, least in the church to-day are the hardest to please 
s ions. Self-respect is not elfishness. The Bible teal, covet, etc. (Rom. 13: 8-10, R. V.), but seeks and the ones who ·complain the most; the are the 
condemns selfishness, but teaches self-respect. Self his neighbor's peace, welfare. and great_st good. greatest fault-finders. This serva-nt was slothful be
must be denied. "Whosoe,·er wiJ.l come after me, He shou[d treat himself, then as well as he ireats cause be had not improved his talent. Granting that 
let him deny \himself, and take up his cross, and hi neighbor; therefore, when one loves himself he his lord was exacting, he ought at least to have put 
follow me. For who oever will save his life shaJl eeks his own highest and greatest good. If: is f're- the money out at intere t. As it was, his lord did 
lo e it; but whosoever shall lose his life for my sake quently said of some men, because of tiheir sins, thrut not receive his own. So we cannot suffer the gifts 
and the gospel's, •the same shall save it. For whrut they are their own greatest enemit•s. Sinners hate God bas be towed upon u to lie idle and our oppor
shall it profit a man, if he shall g-ain the whole world, themselves, hate their sonls, for by their sins they tunities to go unimproved, '11-nd yet give back to God 

i and lose his own soul? or wha~ shall a man give in destroy their soul . One should think too much of his own. The ervant did not steal this money, he 
exch-ange for his sow?" (Mark . 34-37.) One's himself to do wrong; self-respect 'Prompts him to do- dtd not rob widows and orphans; he came by it bon
own comfort, ease, pleasure, friends, home, loved right always for right's sake. The more one loves estly, since his lord gave it to him- He was not dis
ones, and even life must be given up, if necessary, God and realizes that God is his Creator and Savior, sipated and immoral o:r accu ed of squandering· his 
.in order to follow Jesus; but all this is no surrender the mo'e he stri.ves God in his body and lord's money; he was slotbfnl. So are those to-d'lly 

~.,. .. _.• ••• self-respect. Self-respec promp s one ,---.,n-t.<="+'*" respec o a - energy and zeal in the Lord's service. He 
'"F..nr pv<>n Ch:rk :ei<>nn<><l ~hi......,clf, U11t, a 
written, The reproaches of them that reproached 

. 1 ) 2 <> 1 :b h:b:J 

.. :. -~. 

thee fell on me" (Rom. 15: 3), and, "I do alwa.ys 
those things that please him." (John 8: 29.) S .> his 
followers must not seek to plea e themselves, but 
their " neighbors for that which is g~d, unto edi-
fying." "The mind of Christ," which must be in 
all Christians, is the very opposite of selfishness. 
, elii hnes is brutish; self-denial lies at the thr~sh
old of the 1.-ingdom of .heaven, oand it is the first step 
to be taken in beconiing a Christian. Much of t:be 
sin and sorrow, oppt·ession and misery in the world 
may be attributed to pure selfishness. The spirit of 
Je us is service. and suffering for others in sublime 
self-forgetfulness. In consideration of the "comfort 
in Christ," the " consolation of love," the "feliO'w
ship of the Spirit," and "tender mercies and com
passion," all Christians must " be Of the same n1ind, 
having the same love, being of ne accord, of on.e 
mind; doing nothing through faction or through 
vainglory, but in lowliness of mind each coun.taog 
other better than him elf; not looking each of you 
to his own thing , but eacll of you also to th e 
things [the peace, happine ~. and salvation] ot 
others.'' (PhiL 2: 1-5, R. V.) "Give no occctsion of 
stumbling, either to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the 
church of God: even as I al o please all men in all 
thing , not seeking mine own profit, but th e profit 
of the many, th-at t:tley may be saved. Be ye imi
tators of me, even as I al o am of hrist." (1 .}r. 
10: 32 to 11: 1, R. V.) Love s ek not its own. This 
Tul and this spirit would set.tle mucb ironblP. ob
literate m,any factions, a-nd destt·oy mn<'h strife 
anll()ng disciples of Jesu to-da.y. "' 

Self-respect is not egotisJ!l', which i also con
demned by tihe word of God. We should not mis
take ~ervice of self for service of ({od. "But in 
lowliness of mind each counting other better tban 
himsel1." This must not be reversed-each count 
himself better than others. " In honor preferring 
one another; " "that no one of you be puffed up for 
the one -against the other." This was one of the' 
occa.sions of <trouble in the churc:h at Corinth, and 
so subtle is the deceitfulness of sin th_at such may 
be the occasion of trouble now when we are not 

est good, he will not steal, lie, kill, defraud•others, through his unfaithfulness. '.rhus many fail and will 
drink whisky, commit adultery, or in any Wl!ly abllse be lost at last. 
and defile ·his body. A Christian's body is a temple 
of the Holy Spirit, and be should; therefore, not defile 
it. (1 Cor. 6: 19, 20.) "If any 'man destroyeth the 
temple of God, him shall God destroy; for the tem
ple of 'God is holy, which temple ye are." (1 Cor. 
3: 17, R. V.) One should not eat, chew, smoke, or 
drink tmything, or do anything,_ which defiles his 
bod . When one loves God and respects .himself as 
he shonld, he lives on he highest plane of human 
existence. 

1 
"Love tbinketh no evil." 

Going into detail, self-re pect · does a great deal 
for one. It makes him as respectful to his own real 
self a to his neighbors; if b e will not swear and 
colrull-it many other sins in the ·presence of re pecta
ble neighbors, he should considet· ·himself too re
spectable to do so in his own presence. He should 
be a polite to him elf and to his own wife and chil
dren -as he i s to h i s neighbor and his neighbor';; wife 
and children. While vanity and pride prompt o ne to 
dress fine and in the ex-treme· of fashion, self-respect 
prompts him to neatne·ss and cleanliness. It i . a. lack 
of self-respect that causes one to dr ~s in a care
les aJld s lovenly manner. ' siif-respect keeps <the 
hom.e in order for one's own sake and for the a.ke 
of the family. Poverty is no crime; but when one 
loses his self-r espect, he is on the road to ruin. One 
who properly respects his word, his hcnot:' , and, in
deed . him elf, can be relied upon at all t imes. The 
good mother who respects herself and her station is 
an inestimable blessing in the home. The ycung 
lady who has not sufficient self-respect to dress 
neatly, to keep her I'O?IQ. in order, to demand ait due 
respect from young nren, and to be a hristian is 
not likely to make a very estimable wife. 

This above till-to thine <>wn self be true: 
And It must follow, as night the ~a.y , · 
Thou canst not then be raise to any man. 

The Unprofitable Servant (read Matt. 25: 24-30).
Let us note some facts in his ca.Se. He was the 
last to report. We can. well understand why he 
should ·linger behind. He was not " looking for and 

It is worthy of our eon&ideration, too, that the 
servant of the one talent failed. One i s o prone 
to thiilik that because be can accomplish so little it 
is not ne~ssary to try to do anything. In God's eye 
it is not much or little that marks the difference 
between servants, but fidelity in this much or little. 
It is duty, service, love, faithfulness, character, God 
wants, and all these can be developed and manifested 
in little things as well as in great ones. Beside , it 
is not for the Lord's profit, but for our own bene
fit and alvation, that we should improve our talent. 
Reader, what are you doing? Are you a wicked and 
slothful servant? By this servant's neglect he proved 
himself unworthy of his trust; therefore his talent 
was- taken from him. This is tdle natural conse
quence of slothfulness. We s~ e this demv n - trated 
in a d<Y.~:en different ways every day. People sin 
away their opportunities. "Give it unto him that 
hath the ten talents,"· because he is worthy and will 
improve it. Every opportunity improved fits one for 
grea ter opportunities and greater usefulness. This 
i the ruling principle in all succe sful lives; with
out it no life is successful. '!'be idle and negl l ct
f ul church member soon die spiritually ; activity 
and aggre sive goodness a;re essential to salvation. 
'This servant was unprofitable beca"use he had done 
nothing; he had not even given back to hi lord his 
own. i 'he Lord has giv n 11s bodies, minds, and 
souls; ·hall we give tbem back weaken.ed by idle

_lless and impaired by sin? 

Then J esu turns from the parable to that which 
it illustrates and declares that the 'vicked, l otbfnl. 
and unprofitable servant will be lo t forever. "Outer 
darkness" and " weeping and gnashing of t eeth" 
show the terrible puni hment which awaits the negli
gent, indolent, and unfaithful. Those on the left 
hand in that day will be lost for what they did not 
do. Then let us give diligence to liUlke our calling 
and election sure. Be careless and indifferen t no 
longer. "Awake to rig'hteousness, and sin not." 
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Cfutx Qrnut;(ihutnxs. 
A Sermon on Conscience. 

\Wiat i conscience? It is that .cha;racteri ·tic of 
the hlliUa.n mind that approves what we believe to be 
right and disapprove what. w~ believe to be wrong, 
never tells us what is really right and what is un
qu tionably wrong. 

Can conscience possibly tell us, without guide
boards, which of two roads is <the right one? Oa.n 
conscience tell us that a criminal in the peoitentiary 
has been pardoned, when the pardoning 6.Ct has been 
peformed by the Governor at his office, remote from 
the prison? Can conscience tell us that a sinner has 
been pardoned, when the pardon issues from the 
throne of Goo in heaven? Conscience cannot po..si
bly do any of these things, for •they are beyond the 
province of conscience, w'hlch cannot under a.i'ly cir
cumstances do more than approve om· sentiments and 
convictiOils; .and these depend of necessity upon in
formation from without our bodies, which can enter 
only ·through our five senses-feeling, hearing; tast
ing, smelling, and seeing-God sue~ information. _ma.y 
be either eorrect or not correct. Conscience can
not possibly tell which is the false and which is 
the true; this must also be determined by thinas 
without the body, or by facts and truths presented 
to our intelligence. 

Do you. mean to teach that all the millions of 
professed Christians, who claim to know that their 
ins are pardoned because their inner feelings, or con

sciousness, tells them so, are mistaken? I mean to 
state and teach that no human being knows, or can 
possibly know, that his or her sins are pardoned from 
inner feeling, or conscience, and tlhat this idea is 
one u.m.ong the great mi ·takes of a large portion of 
Christianity as now taugh-t in the world, if not the 
very greatest error of the many false doctrines taught 
by modern denominations. 

Are you going to set aside the testimony of all 
the millions of honest men and women who say 
that the Holy Spirit testifies to their spirits through 
their inner consciousness that God has pardoned 
their sins for Christ's sake? I am not going to do 

about it, except to give you e rea c -
e o ea 

subject. Paul, in writing to the church of God a.t 
Rome, H.uJy, says: "The Spirit himself bea.reth wit
nes with our spirit, that we are chrlldren of God." 
X ow you will notice that this witness of the Spirit is 
with the spirits of Chri tians, and not to their spirits 
through <their inner consciousness, as your millions 
of honest men and women suppose, on account of 
erroneous teaching. Honesty is a good thing, but 
it is :not enough to be honest. We must, of eourse, 
be hone t, must not be hypocrites in religious things; 
but we must also be right, and the standard of right 
is God's word, the holy Bible. 

GOSPEL AD\'OCAT£. 

person wiho has obeyed harmonize and prove that the 
individual is a child of Goo beyond the possibility of 
a doubt, since no one can doubt •the testimony of 
the Holy Spirit, nor his or her own honest actions. 

No take the first recorded cases of conversion, 
the three thousand upon the day of Pentecost. They 
were convinced by the Holy Spirit, preaching through 
Peter, that Jesus was what he claimed to be-the 
only begotten Son of God, the Father, and the prolllr 
i ·ed l\iessiah of the Old Testament. When convinced 
of this grand: truth, three thousand persons were 
'villing to accept the Christ as their promised Savior; 
.asked how to do this; and were told by the Holy 
Spirit, ·through Peter, to repent and be baptized for 
the remission of sins. They did so, and were saved. 
Here we learn the system or form of doctrine: All 
persons must obey frODl the heart, or honestly--first, 
faith, tha.t ch'lLilges the mind; secondly, repentance, 
that changes the conduct; thirdly, bapti ·m, th t 
changes the state. From other scriptures we learn 
that the apostles, before baptizing persons, required 
them to publicly confess their faith in Je us hrist 
a · the Son of God, the Father; so the complete form 
of doctrine to be obeyed, as made known from all 
revelation bearing upon the subject; is: First, faith; 
secondly, repentance; thirdly, the good confes ·ion; 
fourthly, baptism. 

Let us next take the first recorded case of con-

THURSDAY, DECEM.BER 19, 1901. 

God or righteousness 
Christ. 

through the Lord Jesus 

Now, I advise and teach all persons wan.ting to be 
Christians and to become unquestiona.bly acceptRd 
as such by God, the Father, to go forward and obey 
from the heart the form of doctrine, just as inner!' 
did durinrg the days of the apostles, and become OhdR
tians, having the Holy Spirit him elf. tJuough the 
word of God, bearing witness with their spirits thnt 
they are the childt-en, of God. Amen! 

vanuah, Tenn. JOE A. CUN lNGHA:M. 

Meekness. 

Meekness is one of the requirements and ,·irtue!< 
that the Christian must possess; meekness should 
be admired, as well as practiced, because it benefits 
and ·uplifts man and adds a Christian appear:mce 
and submi~ion to his <!>h.aracter, ma.ldng him more 
congenial and more what he mtght to be. One good 
reason that a man should add all the Cbri tian graces 
a d virtues to his life is that God commands him to 
do so. None are to be oniit.ted, for James (2: 10. 
R. V.) says: "For whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet stumble in one point, he is becom gui lt.y 
of all." \Ve cannot be true and faithful Christians 
, 'thout continually and earnestly striving to be~· 

all the coliillillndment of God, to live in obedience 
version among the Gentiles, to s~ if the Gentiles and ubmission to his holy will. 
have to do the same things that the Jews have to Jesus gave the world c. pedect ·and faultless ex- . 
do to become Christians. The first cases of conVel"Siou ample of meekness. "Come unto me, all ye that 
among the Gentiles are those of Corneliu and hi labor and are heavY laden, and I will give yon rest. 
household. Read the account in Acts of the Apostles. T.ake my yoke upon you, and Jearn of me; for I am 
You will find thlllt these Gentiles first believed the meek''lLild lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest tmto 
words of the Holy Spirit, preaching to them t·hrough your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my bu..den is 
Peter, telling them about Jesus, and were baptized; light." (Matt. 11: 2 -30.) We cannot walk in the 
hence they must have repented of their sins and made footsteps of our blessed Master and Redeemer with
the good confession, as there is no evidence that they out being meek atld lowly in heart. 
went i;to Christianity hypocritically. The two mirru- Meekne s <is an e..xpress command, enjoined by 
cles recorded in the history of this case-the great the holy Scriptures and taught by insph-ed writers. 
sheet let down from heaven, and the baptism of the The meek have been blessed in all ages and t:mes. 
Holy Spirit-were to convince Peter and the Chris- •· The meek shall eat .and be satisfied: they sba.ll 
tian Jews that the Ohristian dispensation of God's praise tlhe Lord that seek after him: let your heart 
plan of salva.tion was intended for Gentiles as well live forever." "The meek will he guide in judgment: 
as Jews, and thaJt for ~ll future time all nations a d the meek will he teach his way." "But the 
would be upon the same basis in approaching and meek shall in!herit the l'lLild; and shall delight thernr 
worshi ing the Godhead of Paul, the Elohim of selves in tha abn.nda.n<>e.. of peace." "For the Lord 
the Jewish ScriPtUres. We must no cone u 6 .::.a~.i.o.k.o.t.h-F.Lo!;a.s.JilJ:lW.!!nuh~eo_pJe: be will beautify the 
_ e ;p · o orne us an his houselh.old in the meek with salvation." "Blessed are the meeK: 

Holy pirit was to indicate that they w~re pa.rdoned they shall inherit the earth." "The meek also sha.ll 
of their sins before having obeyed all the items of increase their joy in the Lord, and the poor among 
the form of doctrine, since no person in all the men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel.' " Th 
re-cords of baptisms in the Holy Spirit were ever so spirit of tlhe •Lord God is upon me; because the Lord 
baptized to make Christians of them. All Holy bath anointed me to preach good tidings unto the 
SpirLt baptisms· were to endow the parties with su- meek." "But thou, 0 man, of God, flee these things; 
pernatural gifts of the B'oly Spirit-such as speak- and follow after,righteousnes , godliness, faith, love, 
ing languages never learned, foretelling future patience, meekness." "Put them in m.incl 

The question, then, is: How does the Holy Spirit 
himself bear witness with the children of God that 
they are rig>hteous and accepted of God, or pardoned 
of their sins? :'All the witness or testimony of the 
Holy 'pirit that sensible people know a.nything 
about is recorded in the Scriptures. In days of old, 
the Holy pirit te tified through the prophets of 
the Old 'l'estu.m.ent, but in later times he te t:i!fied 
tl1rongh <the apostles of the ew Te tament, until 
all revelation was complete, and the gifts of the 
Spirit ceased, as fuul said they .should; so we must 
look fot· the testimony of the Holy Spirit him elf 
in God's book, the Bible, and not in the inner con
sciousne of misguided men and wOOlen of modern 
times, who slander Almighty God by claiming him 
as the author of tthe denominations .in Christianity as 
we now have it. \Vriting to Christians at Rome, the 
Holy pirit, through Paul, sa,ys: "But ye have obeyed 
fr'Om the heart t:hat form of doctrine which wus d~ 
livered you. Being then made free from S'in, ye be
came the ervants of righteousness." (Rom. 6: 17, 
lH.) Tl1is settles it. Here it is llk'l.de as plain us 
plain can be that the Holy Spirit •himself testi 
tit'S that every one who obey from the heart ti)}at 
form of doctrine delive-red by the apostles has peace 
with God. or is pa.rdoned of sin, when be or she 
E<O obeys, ancl not when partial obedience has taken 
place. This is the ~timony of the Holy Spirit, and 
it ha:nnonizes all recorded cases of conversion in 
the New Testament, from the time of the opening 
of the door of the church by Peter on the doay of 
Pentecost down to the closing of the record; a.ncl all 
person who have so obeyed testify that they have 
done so from the heart, or honestly. So the testi
mony of the Holy Spirit and the testimony of tb_e 

events, etc.; but in the case of Cornelius and his to peak evil of no man, not to be contention , to 
ihousehold, the primary object was evidently to prove be gentle, showing all meekne s toward .-tll men.'" 
to all J e·wish Christians 'that the Christian dispen- " I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech you 
sation was not like the :M:osaic dispensation-intended to walk worthily of the calling wlh.erewith ye were 
for Jews alone-but was for all nat~ons, tongues, called, with all lowliness and meekness, with long
and peoples under the sun. suffering, forbearing one another :in love." "Put on 

Now, in conclu5'ion, let us see if the conversion therefore, as God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart 
of Saul of Tarsus is in harmony with all others ex- of compassion, kindness, humility, meeknes , long
amined. (Read Paul's account of i't in Acts 22.) &uffering." "Wherefore putting away all filthiness 
He wa · a disbeliever in Jesus as the promised Mes- and overflowing of wickedness, receive with meek
sinh; he was zealous for the religion of the Jewish ness the implanted word, which is able to save your 
nation; he was on his way to the city of Damascus souls.'' "\Vbo is wise and understanding a,mong 
to arrest all Christians that he might find there, to you? Jet him show by his good life Ibis work in 
have them punished for being Christians. Well, the meekne of ,visdom." "Bttt sanctify in your l1earts 
Lord Jesus appeared to him from the ibea.venly space hrist as Lord: beh1g ready alwc.ys to give a11swer 
above and asked why he was pursuing him with to every man that 'a. ·ketb yon a reason concerning 
pel"Secution. Saul wa.s at.once convin~ of his m·is- the hope that is in you, yet with meekness and 
take, and, being an honest man, asked what he bou.ld fear." 
do. 'llbe Lord told him to go to Damasct1s, and the To be meek is to be gentle, mild, soft, yielding, 
things whiclt were appointed for him :to d<f should pacific, unassuming, and humble. When Jesus de
be told him there. We find that he was led 1o Da.- dared, "Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit 
mascn , and that after some little dela.y the Lord the earth," he implied and· taught that thos who are 
sent h:is servant, Ananias, to restore Saul's eyesight, not meek are cursed and that they shall nt>t inherit 
to tell him all u.bout Jesus, and to receive him the earth. As all faithful and obedient. Christians and 
tlwough obedience into the household of God on soldier ot the cross are meek, it follows that those 
earth. Hence, when Ananias ihad fully instructed who refu e to be meek are not Christians. \Ve should 
Sa.ul, 'oke said: "And now wby tarriest thou? arise, not only teach that meeh-ness is a du.ty, but we 
a.nd be baptized, and wash a.way thy sin , calling on should practice what we teach. We can tell the pee
the name of the- Lord." Here the Holy Spirit, 'p ie what the Lord says and: we can lay before them 
through Ananias, recognizes Saul as an unpardoned the plain colD.liNLIIds and positive precepts of the 
sinner immedia.tely before his ba.pti m, as it is im- holy Scriptures, but we caDI give them a very poor ex
possible to wash away literally or figuratively tha.t ample of obeying them. We shouJd not only" preach 
which bps no existence. So Saul, like those in all t:tle word," but we should . practice what we preach. 
other r rded cases of conversion, obeyed -the form " Thou therefore that teadhest another, tea chest thou 
of doctrine-faith, repentance, confession, a.nd bap: not thyself? thou that preacbest a man should not 
tism-in order to receive forgiveness of sin ; from all teal, dost thou steal? thou that sayest a ma.n should 
of which it follows that we must depend upon bon- not commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery? 
estly doing what the Holy Spirit says the Roman thon that abhore 't idols, dost thou rob temples? 
Christians did in order to bring a.bou.t peace with tllou who glorie t in the law, through thy tt'B.nsgres-
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sion of the la,w dishonoresl thou God?" (Rom. 2: seemingly running over with some joyous secret 
21-23, R. V.) which they longed <to impart, these shepherds drew 

women, with scared faces, hurry by. A terrific peal 
of thunder, and the veil of the tempi is rent in 
twain, and the unbeliever says: "Truly this was the 
Son of God." 

The man is living in disobe<lien e to the Lord a.nd their mantles -closer about them and talked of >the 
open rebellion before God who fails to fear him and coming of Him who was not only to bless their na
keep his commandments, and one of his command- tion and make it the greatest in all the earth, but 
ments i that we shall be meek and lowly in heart. was through them w bring peace and happiness to 
Dutiful Christians are blessed both here :md here- all mankind. · On the previon Sunday the r er 
nfter. JAMES ALLE:I . of their ynagogne had told them that the signs of 

Thus end the second chapter in Christ's history. 

CHAPTER m. 
Chl'ist has risen! Blow the glad trumpets! Let 

the joyous sound be echoed from hill to hill, till the 
glot·ious message has enciroled the globe! See the 
bright sun as he rises to m-eet the .happy faces of 
the true believers! A hundred reflections of his 

The Man who Did Not Die before 
Baptism. 

In the issue of the Amoocan Baptist Flag of No
vPmber 1-l )Jr. F leetwooq Ball has his third piece 
pnbli ed on tihe · people he pleases to call "Ca.mp
l>E'llites." This piece is entitled "The Campbellites, 
.\gain," in w•bich he, in a half-heart-ed way. states 
that Brother Merideth Wilson i still alive. He also 
states tha-t he wa honestly mistaken about thi-", but 
still refuses to "'ive the name of his "informant." 
He ays that" it was· a Baptist preacher, three ladies, 
and :L gentleman." Well, who are they? Wbere 
clid they get the authority to tell uch on t ·he dis
c ipl es of this country? This has been my query w 
J[r. Ball e,·er sinoe he had this published about 
Brother Wil on in the Bapti t Flag. Wbo is your 
"relia.ble informant?" I have no desire to do Mr. 
Ball or any other Baptist preacher any injury, even 
though he, in a boastful wa.y, has said many things 
about the- discrples through the Fla.,. and in private 
letters to me that I thought uub ming to one who 
occupies the position that he doe a teacher. 

I felt that "facts are facts," and that I had a 
right to" burden the mails" (if ·he will call it tha ), 
as I was the one who held the meeting at Blood 
Hiver hurcb and baptized Brot·her vVHson. I am not 
arguing that it would not be possible for a man to 
die, who had confessed faith in Chri t, befm·e he wa 
naptized; but all that we have trac d up ends about 
like t-his case. It is about this way: Somebody aid 
th~Lt someboOy said that somebody's grandmother 
said, or a Ba tist preacher said, t-hat somebody di d 
before be could be baptized; therefore Christ was 
mi taken wh·en he aid, "He that believet•h a tid is 
baptized shall be aved" (M:ark 16: 16); -and Peter 

the time pointed to the nearness of the day and 

smiling countenance appear on pinnacle 'and dome 
of the temple; the flowers have put on their pret
tiest looks, and are filling the air with their de
lightful fragrance; the birds among the trees are 
singing their .sweetest songs; the whole earth seems 
to have joined in a grand chorus, singing praises to 
God for tlhe resurrection of his beloved Son. He 
lived, that men m-ight know how to live; he died, 
'that men might know how to die; and he became 
the first fruits of the resurrection, that men might 
have a hope th~.t can ouly end in the fulfillment of 
aJl the promises of God. Blessed be hi holy naml! 
forever.-.T. Bartlett McGee, in Exchange. 

Yes and No. 

hour when lhe.'lven's Prince would appear, and, tak
ing to h-imself h~s great power, would make all ma.n
hind his tributes and J erusalem the queen city of the 
earth. How their hearts t-hrilled with joyous ex
pect-ancy as they talked of the glories that awaited 
them, of the time when they would throw off the 
galling yoke of Roman tyranny and see that proud 
empire fall trembling upon her knees and beg for 
mercy! Anon their hearts were filled with love and 
tenderness wward the ·uffering sons of men, when 
t-hey thought of the Healer who would relieve a:ll 
pain and nffering, soothe the ,heartaches and y 
the weeping eyes of the unhappy. The sympathetic 
chord that passed from hea.rt w heart grew and 
strengthened until it drew them close together 
around their little eamp fire, when-'hark! What 
sound was tlhat which came tealing softly through 
the meshes of night's dewy fold? Methinks it was a 
spontaneous outpouring of heaven's sweet melody. 
Hear the entrancing strains as the breezy wings ol Our highly esteemed contemporary, the Christian 
the O'rient bring them nearer and nearer! Mortal Observer, takes occasion to say in a recent editorial : 
man had never heard s·uch soul-stirring harmony. ' 'A Calvinistic creed can be easily constructed out of 

But what i thls? A brilliant light, which seems biblical texts without note or comment. The war 
to emanate from the very doors of !heaven, flooding upon the system is necessarily upon the Scriptures 
them where tbey ... crouch in fear and trembli themselves." We must beg leave to say, with great 
aJmost blinds them, as they behold with blinking modesty and deep humility, that thes statements 
eyes the glorious messengers of ·God, in dazzling need to be taken with a very large grain of allow
array, reaching from eartJh. w heaven. '.l'hese cry ance. That t he Observer, if it were allowed to pick 
,~ith joyous acce-nt : " Glory to God in the highest, and choose, could find a number of scripture passages 
and on earth peace, good will toward men." Thus which seem to give an adequate support to Calvinism, 
was introduced w the world the Maker and Savior we are ready to admit; but .Arminianism-not ".Ar
of men, who "brought life and Immortality w light menianism," as the Observer has it-would find it 
through the gospel." The leader of the heavenly very easy to accomplish a like feat in behalf of its 
band h-ad said: "Belhold, I bring you good. tidings peculiar tenets. 'l'o get wholly sound conclusions 
of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unt~ scripture must be compared with scripture, and the 
you is born this day in the c-ity of David a Savi or, general drift of the inspired teaching must be taken 
which i hrist the Lord.'' 

made >8- failura ,~.~~~~~~~--~~~~~~_£~--11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&-~~~~~~~ 
bapt~z~. _,_ ._for_t~ 
2: 3 .) "The like figure [antitype] whereunto ev!"n 
baptism doth also now save u ." (1 Pet .. 3: 21.) 
This is a fair sru.n.ple of the logi of those who r -
ceiv uch te timony as ~Ir. Ball has given against 
baptism for the remission 'of sin . As to the nmu 
at Murray, Ky., who }[r. Ball sa "died in a clay 
pit before he could be ba.ptized," I have given him 
(i\Ir. Ball), in a private letter, some questions which 
I repeat in thi article : "W1ho was this man? What 
was hi father's name? Where did ·h Jive? Before 
what congregation did he co11fes ·? Who was the 
preacher in charg ? How long did the man live 
after: be made the confes ion ? If he died withotl t 
baptism, w:a he 'o.n the devil's territory mitil oop
tized?' This i what you said at ottage Grove in 
regard to your -candidates; it can be eS'tabli ·bed by 
two hundred witne ·ses that you said it.'' A Brother 
T. ~- Penick says, "let i\fr. Ball come up to t-he Ji ' k 
log:• and not say that "a Ba.pti ·t pl'(~acher aid 1." 
T.et hin1 remember that it "'·as hrist, not Campbell, 
\\'bo spoke " as nevet· man spak!e,'' and who snid tbRt 
" he that believeth and is baptized sha II be saved; " 
that it was the Holy 'p.i.rit, not Campbell, who said: 
""Repent, and be baptized for [unto] there
mission of sins." Chri tians ' believe these st-ate
ments· " this is more than o:me of the Bapti ts can 
say. If :\[r. Ball could be uccessfu.l in :finding a 
ca>;E' ( ?) who could not be baptized , it would not 
.:hange the divine record of heaven. A. 0. COLLEY. 

The Three Chapters in the Life of 
Christ. 

CHAPTER I. 

OtJt, upon a pla.in among the rough Judean hills 
'yere encamped tt small company of men. They were 
following the humble vocati<:>n of the pa!triarchs of 
theil· nation . As Abraham, t·he faithful; Jacob, the 
prince; a.nd [oses, the la,wgiver, had done IJlany 
ye:u-s before, they were keeping wa.tch over their 
flocks by night. These were poor men; God never 
senfls messages of peace and good will by any other 
cla&s. Wlhile th: soft-, cool curtain of an Ol'iental 
winter's night drew calmly about the homes of God's 
chosen people, and the bright diamond settings in 
he-aven's dome were blinking, sparkling, and smiling 
a friendly greeting to the shadow world and were 

CHAPTER II. 

All day had a dark and angry cloud hovered over 
the beloved city. The smoke. of the incense that 
ascended in the morning arose no higher than the 
frowning, rolling shadow, and together they hung 
aloft, seemingly awaiting the coming of some te i
ble event. Occasionally the sun broke almost 
through the rolling shadow , but the reflection upon 
the pinnacles of the temple was the look of blood. 

'Dhe evening approaChes. reat crowds of excited 
men are seen gathered about the entrance of the 
palace of the Roman governor; cohorts of soldiers 
are seen dashing here and there, seemingly !coking 
fot· something which cannot be found, when sud
denly the crowd gives wtt>y before the points of 
Roman spears, and there i sues from the hall of 
justice ( ?) one whose pnle face ·has never shown 
other than -a look of love for mankind; and even now, 
though mocked and spit upon by the surging rab le, 
h e looks upon them with love and sympathy. 

He is hurried forth by a small band of spec1rm.en, 
s urrounded by a howling mob of his o-..vn peo le, 
who cry : ·' rucify him, crucify him!" Burde ed 
with the instrument of his own destruction, he reel , 
otter , and sinks beneath the load,' which is re-

moved and placed- upon th-e shoulders of another, 
and he is hurried without the c ity to die like a com
inon crimJnal; but .this must. be, that the pt-opbecies 
regarding him might be fulfilled, .am1 men be re
s-tored to :health and happiness. 

The final cene is enacted. \Vith mu les con
tracted and his tender flesh quivering with pain and 
his heart bt·eaking wi-th the agon_y of the terrible.. S<'l.Co

rifice be is making, he look upon his perse uwrs, 
loves and pities them, and cries: "Fa.ther, forgive 
them; for they know not what they do." Then. in 
the very depths of miser)', w1ben his beloved form is 
writhing in agony and his great, • loving heart is 
breaking, h e cries : "My God, my God, why bast ou 
forsaken me? " 

It. is done. The Son of man dies, that -the sons of 
men may live. 

But-bark! What is thi ? Hear that rumbling 
noise . See tha.t lightning flash! The terrible cloud 
has covered all the e:trth. The sun i~ h'ld. the earth 
1uakes, and yawn ing · chasms appear. Men nd 

nor 
limely comprehensive utterance· of the Lord, that 
" God so loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." It may be t_!lat 
our inability is simply the result of our having a fee
ble mind; but there are others whose minds are cer
;.ainly not feeble, and who stagger at the same point. 
Wherefore we object seriously to the assertion that • 
war upon Calvinism is necessarily war upon the 
Scriptures themselves. Such assertions breathe a 
dogmatic spirit, and do not help to promote the peace 
.!lf the kingdom. Arminians in general are quite as 
much devoted to the word of God as anybody else. 
To charge them with lack of fidelity in this respect 
is not brotherly.-christla.n Advocate. 

The thfn, nervous-looking woman studied her 
friend's placid, fresh face with almo-st a touch of 
envy. "And w think that we were scilioolgirls tp

gether! " s he said. "Why, you look fifteen yem·s 
younger than I do.•· Then with a sigh, "I suppose 
it's my own: fault. You remember wh-at ·a worrier 
.l used to be-how I let everything wear on me. 1 
remember how you were ruwn.ys begging me: 'Don't 
take things so bard.' It's what my husband and chil
dren have kept telling me. I belong to a 'Don't 
Worry Circle' now, but I'm afraid I adopted the 
ptinciple too late to keep me from growing into an 
old woman before my tim.e.," she said, regretfully. 
Row ID>:l.ny thousa-nds of young girls whose faces 
at·e fresh and fair to-day are tlnconsciously hm·d at. 
work manufacturing the little wrinkles that will give 
them a harassed, discontented look by a.nd by! You 
remember the saying that " God makes our other 
featm·es, but lets us make our own mouth·; " but 
doesn't he give us more power than that? Are we 
not continuaJly "making" our whole fu.ces? tudy 
the people you kn-ow who have passed their three
score and ten years. Is it not easy to select the one 
who e lines are a record of beautiful year , and just 
-as ea y w read in the features of another type the 
tta.le of discontent and worry unchecked through 
youth a.nd middle age? Yo~ are keeping a diary of 
your days, whether you will or 11ot. The writing 
may be hidden for a while under the soft, pink bloom 
of youth, but before long it will be plain, enough to 
be read of all men.-Young People's Weekly. 
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P IRST TWO JUDGES OP ISRAE~ 
-OTHNl.IU~ AND EHUD. 

gain; but. if the JetWs had been faithful to the Lord, 
this strange king and people could never have 
harmed them, :lor the Lord had said: "If ye walk 
in my sg..tutes, and keep my commandments, and 

God had long since fold the "Jewish people that do them; them I will give you rain in due season, 
when they should come into the promised land they and the land shall yield her increase, and the trees 
must destroy the inhabitants-seven nations, greater of .the field shall yield their fruit. • . . And 1 
and IIU'ght~er than themselves-when the Lord should • will give you peace in the land, and ye shall lie down, 
deliver them into their hands. "And when the Lord and none shall make you afraid: an~ I will rid evil 
thy God shall deliver them before thee; thou shalt beasts out of the }and, neither shall the sword go 
smite them, and u.ttedy destroy them; thou Shalt through your land. And ye shall chase your enemies, 
make no covenant with them, nor show mercy unto and tlhey shall lfall before you by the sword. And 
them: neither shalt thou make marriages wit'b them; five of you shall chase a hUJJ.dred, and a hUJJ.dred of 
thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son, nor you shall put ten thousand to :flight: and your ene
his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son. For they mies shall fall ·before you by the sword.". (Lev. 26: 
will turn wway thy son from following me, that they 3_8.) With such protection ·as that, this he-.1.thcn 
may serve other gods; so will the anger of the Lord be king might have tried and raged, but it would all 
kindled against you, and destroy thee suddenly. But :have been in vain. A hundred faithful Jews, under 
thus shall ye ~eal with them; ye shall destroy thej.r p~tion like that promised in the foregoing pas
altars, and break down their images, and cut down sage, could have chased the whole army out of their 
their groves, and burn their graven images with land or left them slain by the wayside; but as it 
:fire." (Deut. 7: 2-5.) These commands were plain was, with the Jews all gone into rebelllon~md wick
and positive. There was no reason why the Je:wish edness before the Lord, he abandoned them, left 
people should not understand these commands and them to their fate. Instead of caring for and pro
there was every reason why they should observe th"llm recting them, he actually sold them into the hands 
for their own good, for ·all God's requirements axe of theiie wicked and avaricious people, and they 
given for the well-being of those who observe them. groaned under ·the galling yoke ?f these heathen 

When we read the future history of these people people for eight long years. During this time no 
it looks almost as if they had the foregoing words doubt they were stripped of most of their possessions, 
before them and had tried to see how thoroughly reducing them to poverty a.nd want. In bondage 
they could disregard every one of them. They left tmder this heathen, grasping king, these people had 
portions of these nations among them that they did ample time to consider their rebellious course of 
not destroy or drive out; and when they departed life and to repent of 1ft!eir evil deeds. Th.ey did re
from their part of the covenant, the Lord no longer .(16Dt, and their repentance brought forth fruit. 
drove out these inhabitants, but left tlhem amontg "And when the children of lj;rael cried unto the Lord, 
the children of Israel to prove them. "And the chil- the Lord raised ·Up ~·· deliverer to the children of 
dren of Israel dwelt among the Canaanites, Hittites, lsrael, who delivered t;hem. even Othniel the son of 
and Amorites, and Perizzites, and Hivites, and Jebu- Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother." (Judg. 3: 9.) 
sites: and they took their daughters to be their 'l'hus the Lord was ready ~to s:how merey and to for
wives, and gave their daughters to their sons, and give as soon as ·the people humbled themselves and 
served their gods. And the child;ren of Israel did plit themselves i.n an ·attitude in which it was pos
evil in the sight of illie Lord, anR- forgat the Lord .sible for God to be ju&t in forgiving them. God 
their God, and served Baalim and the groves." punishes none for any pleasure he takes in seeing 
(Judg. 3: 5-7.) This is a sad comment on the char- :people suffer, but to lead them into a better 1.fe; and 
acter of those people-so quickly did they depart as soon as this was effected, God was ready again 
from serving the Lord to bless and defend those people. "And the Spirit 

not cross. They then closed in upon them and sletW 
ten thousand valiant men, not leaving a ma.n; not one 
of them escaped. " So Moab was subdued that day 
under the hand of Israel. And the land had rest four
score years." This was truly a grand deliverance to 
those heavily oppressed people. The Lord brought 
about the-. deliverance when they turned from sin, and 
it was the Lord who stirred up this :1\ioabitish king 
to oppress them for their sins. It does look as if they 
might have learned in this time not to plunge so 
readily and so deeply into sin again, but people in 
all the ages have been slow to learn the ruinous con
sequences of sin. When these people were set free, 
although they had a rest of eighty years in which to 
behoid and enjoy the blessings of the Lord, sin 
again crept in, and 1be next judge who delivered 
the-;; was Shamgar. One verse gives us abo1.1't all 
we know about his deeds. The Philistines were the 
next .people to oppress S.rael; and from wha.t we lea.rn 
from the song of Deborah and Barack (Judg. 5), this 
opp;.e-;;sion must have been terrible. The verse alluded 
to i~ this: "And af-ter hilTh was Sham.g-ar the son of 
Anat.h, which slew of the Philistines six hundred men 
with an ox goad: and he also delivered Israel." This 
is all that is said directly of this deliverance from 
th.e Philistines; but this is enough to show tlbat 
Shamgar was a strong and brave m.an, and that tihe 
Lord was with him• to enable him ·to sla.y so manS 
men, and with suCh a weapon as he had. We -are, 
however, distinctly informed elsewhere that the 
Lord wa with the judges; hep.ce when, througth the 
judges, the people were delivered, it was in. reality 
the Lord's delivero.nce, and all the honor and all the 

Now the benefit of these records to us is to warn ~.-.,.....,t_h_e_lj>rd , and he judgoo Israel, 
the people under the Christian dispenslrtl.on: 

someh.ow the people . do not seem to profit muclh 
the warning, for surely there was never an age in 
which the people more readily turned from the word 
of the Lord to follow the wisdom of man than they 
do now; there was never an age nf more intensive 
idolatry ·than now-not in the worship of idols, 
ages, such as those people worshiped, but in tlhe 
opinions, the doctrtnes, and the commandments of 
men. To unlawfully love, desire, and long after any
thin•g contrary to God's word is idolatry. Covetous
ness is idolatry. Hence to Jove, to prefer the creeds 
and confessions of fwith made and operated by man's 
wisdom; to love denominational names and organi
zations-the various societies and organizations 
wholly of human origin-more than the word and 
church of the living God, the church about wlhich 
we read in God's book-<all this is idolatry and is 
just as dangerous as bowing down to images, stocks, 
and stones was to the Jewish people. Tbjs brought 
their ruin, and if we bow to the opinions of men 
and regard them more than !!!e word of God, and 
follow them instead of following the word of God, 
it will as certainly bring our ruin as literal idolatry 
brought ruin to the Jews; for following the opinions 
of men will as certainly lead us away £rom God and 
his word as the idolatry of the Je.,vish people led 
th m from God and obedience to his word then. 
Jesus said of the same th:ing: " In vain they do wor
ship me, teaching for doctrines the commandments 
of men." '!'here has never been, and there will never 
be, any safety or happiness for ma.n except in follow
ing God's word. 

'Vhen these Jews about whom we are writing 
re£used to drive out the .heathen nations of Canaan
but made covenants with them, intermarried "vith 
them, entered i nto the worship of their gods with 
them, ~md tUrned their backs upon the God of 
heaven-trouble and ruin began to overtake them 
speedily. " Therefore tlhe anger of the Lord was 
hot against Israel, and he sold them into the hand 
of Chushan-rishathaim king of Mesopotamia: and the 
children of Israel served Chusha.n-rishathaim eight 
years." (Judg. 3: 8.) Mesopotamia. was a country 
far away from Canaan and with Wlhich, until now, 

. we have no account of t:he Jews having had any 
difficulties. This king, therefore, ca.me from a.fa:r, 
evidently influenced by the desire of conques t and 

into 
and his hand prevailed against Chusnan-rishatbaim. 
And the land had rest forty years." (Verses 10, 11.) 

'(hus the Loro is always ~ll of tender mercy to 
a-ll those who will repent of their evil ways and turn 
to him in humility 'and love; but when they again 
tu'rn from him. he again turns from them. Othniel 
was a godly man, and while he lived the people were 
:hq'ljlble and faithful; but ·fiO soon as he passed away 
w;-·have ".it said: "And the children of Israel did evil 
a~n in the sight of the. Lord : and the Lord strength
ened Eglon the king of .Moab•ag~st Israel, because 
tP,ey had done evil in the sight of ·the Lord. And 
h~ gathered unto hiht the ·children of Ammon and 
~alelc, and went ah d sm~ Israel, and possessed 
the city of palm trees. So the children of Israel 
s~t:v.ed Eglon the king of Moab eighteen years." 
(Vr:_rses 12-14.) Thus they ran greedily into sin 
when Othniel died, and speedily did the Lord bring 
tne'~vil . upon t ·hem which he had foretold. This time 
thei~·.s~te of bondage and suffering lasted ten years 
Tohg~r than before, so that for eighteen long years 
they were , left •to suffer and groan; but the chas
tisement again brought about the desired humility 
and penitence, so that tlhey cried unto the Lord 
for help, and the Lord, ever ready to help the 
humble and ·penitent, heard their distressing cries 
an~ raised them up another deli'l'erer. Ehud was the 
mall this time. He was o:l the tribe of Benjamin, and 
was a left-handed man. By him the children of 
Israel sent a present to Eglon, the king, who was 
so woefully oppressing them; but Ehud -secured a 
two-edged d·ag er and concealed it under his cleth
ing. When he had delivered the present, he dis
missed those who went with him to carry the pres
ent, and he ~enlt back alone into the king's cham
ber to deliver> a secret message. The king ordered 
everybody out, so that he and Ehud were alone. 
Then Ehud found an opportunity, apd plunged his 
dagger into th king's body, so that he could not pull 
it out. He then went out, and closed and locked the 
door after :him. The king died, but it was some time 
before the servants went in to where he was; tlh.e · 
were waiting for the king ·to call them. This delay 
gave Ehud time to rup out among the people, blow 
the war trumpet, and gather the people for battle . 
The Israelite , some of them, ran to the river and 
guarded t h e fords of ~or<la;n, so their en~es could 

praise belonged to him. E. G. S. 

SHA~~ WE DOUBL~ THE CIRCU
~ATION OF THE GOSPE~ 

ADVOCATE? 

Our workers and friends can answer this question 
in the affirmative, and then by a united effort soon 
send us eno.ugh new subscribers to more than double 
the circulation of the Gospel Advocat;;". For the en
cou~gement of all we ma·ke this liberal proposition 

for a short time : 
Jri'- clubs of ten yearly subscribers (at least five 

- - we will 
make the Gospel Advocate at each, per year. UlQ 

subl;cri\>ers, who are behind, mus.t pay up aiTear
age at the rate of $1.50 per year before they can 
avail themselves of this offer. No agent's commis
sio~ will be allowed Oil" premium given at this price. 
Th~ oney must mvariably accompany the 01 der. 
~o other paper will be furnished in connection

fl.vith the Advoca.te at this price. Clubs of ten (at 
least five of the number new) must be sent in order 
to ~cure the paper at $1 per year. 
· Many of our readers have promised to send us long 
lists of subscribers, if we would make the paper in 
clubs at $1 per year. Now that we have done this, 
we believe that many will make good their promises. 
We must all m11ke a strong effort and a united effort 
in o r der to accomplish the desired result. We ex
pect from assurances that we have had that, by the 
ti~ .this reaches our readers, long lists of new sub
scribers wil be pouring into the office. Just think
a good preacl:ier in your home every week for less 
than tv.co cents per week! Positively, it does se~m 

that every Christian in the la.nd would be ashamed 
not to have a g~d religious paper in his family . 
Think of the money that is spent for luA-uries, and 
then ask yourself Jf you should pl.ead poverty as tile 
r e_.f!-SP!l W!hy you 'are not reading ·a good, religious 
pape:r. Think of the thousands of dollars spent an
n~ally for ohewing gum, snuff, and tobacco, and 
th~n ask yourself the question: "Why a.m I not tak
ing some gQOd, religious journal?" You may be able 
to plead worldliness or indifference, but you. cannot 
plead poverty. Most people bardly miss the amount 
they spend for good, religious litemtuTe. Many could 
supply others with good, wholesome reading and be 
made the better thereby. 
~hrough the religious press we are· able to reach 

so many people. Every good article, every e levating 
and pUrifying paragraph, may be read by thousands 
of people. The Lord will not hold us guiltless if we 
fail to improve our opportunities for spreading the 
.trut ; neither can we excuse ourselves if we de
vote the press to worldly interests instead of, the 
welfaxe of the. soul. 

It appears to us that Christians have no t been 
bro 'ght to the realization of tlhe tru th that they are 
guilt y of great negligence when they fail to cir
culate that literature that teaches faithfully t he 
word o f God. :rUBLISHEBS. 

, 



THURSDAY, DEemER 19, 1901. 

PERSONAL. 

We enjoyed a visit last week from 
Brother' C. E. W. Dorris. He spent. 
several days in the city looldng after 
the interests of his paper. We were 
glad tJh:at he succeeded f-airly well. 

Writing from Liverpool, England, 
under date of December 3, Brother 

. Strother M. Cook says: "I arrived here 
on November 20. As soon as I can ar
range I sha.Il go on to my mission in 
West Africa." 

Under date of December 9 Brother 
James W. Zachary writes: "I a.m now 
speeding over the beautiful snow-cov
ered fields of Illinois en route to Hat
ton, Adams County, Wash., where I 
will evangelize for some months." 

We have received the following an
nouncement: " Mr. and Mrs. G. W. };fc
Murra.y a.nnounce the macyiage of their 
daughter, Zula, to l\fr. Ji~ :R. Lowe, 
on ·sunday, De.cember 15, 1901. Hur
ricane, Tenn. At home-Lowes, Ky.
December 17, 1901." ' 

Among our visitors last w ek was 
Brother Elam. We ·are receiving many 
words of en,c(}uragement concernmg 
the Sunday sclhool supplies edited by 
him. Those who use them are well 
pleased with them and think th~y are 
better than ever before. 

Brother R. H. Boll lias gone to White
wright, Texas. He writes from thel"l:l 
under aate of December 11: "I j11st 
got here last night and met Brother 
Lawson this morning. Brother La.w
son will go to Era to-morrow to begin 
a meeting. I shall preach here uext 
Lord's day." 

Brother W. W. Phebus, of Obion, 
Tenn., made us a brief caJl Jas."-':>a.J"'
l!rda.y. He. k preaching Blo<o of his 
time for the church at Obion. The 
use of the organ in the wors'hip has 
been discontinued, and the brethren 
are meeting and worshiping together. 
This is as it should be. 

Brother Larimore ha closed the 
meeting at the Foster Street church 
of Christ, this city. He did some of 
the best preaching of hls life, so say 
competent judges. Four persons were 
baptized, and the interest was good 
till the close of the meeting. Brother 
Larimol'e 1will spend the holidays at 
home. 

Brother Celestin Oudin, of Simpson, 
Lincoln Parish, La.., writes: " On No
,·ember 2 everything that I hnd, ~ave 
the clothing which I wore, was burned. 
. . . At my age (seventy-eight years 
old), and a cripple, I never expect to 
get over it." Ma.y the wrd comfort 
and support our Clear br:other in his 
great loss. 

The sad duty devolves upon 11s-but 
it is, nevertheless, a duty that we feel 
cannot innocently be thrown. off, as it 
affects the well-being of the cause we 
l9Ve-to state that Joseph S. Kelly is 
unworthy of the confidence of the 
Christian brotherhOod. He bas 
preached in Alabama, Mississippi, and 
Tennessee; when l'ast hea.rd from, 
he was in Arkansas. It is said that he 
sometimes assumes the name " Bow
lin." He is a> man about thirty-five 
years old, weighs about on~ !hundred 
and fifty pounds, is of medium 'height; 
bas black hair, black mustache, and 
dark eyes. Particulars will be fur
nished upon application.--J. B. Mar
shall, E. C. Bro;wning, J. N. Jessup, 
2000 Adams street, Little Roek, Ark. 

As we are sure there are Ina.ny a.nx
ious about the condition of Brother J. 
E. B. Ridley, we give this letter from 
hlm to our readers. We sincerely pray, 
lf it ~ the wiU of 1lhe Lord, ~t when 
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we next hear from him he may be 
mueh .better. Brother Ridley wries 
from ~ Antonio, Texas, under date 
of December 7, as follows: "I c~ot 
say that I am better. I was compelled 
to lea.ve Kerrville, Texas. My throat 
grew rapidly worse the last two weeks 
I was there. It is much warmer at 
San Antonio ·than at Kerrville, and I 
trust that, by the grace ef God, I may 
do better here. I have been in San 
Antonio nearly ·two weeks and e:1.~t, 
the Lord willing, to remain _here 
through January, pei"haps during the 
remainder of ·the winter if I sh,onl!l 
improve any; if I should not make 
any improvement by the middle ~f 

Janu~~ I shall return home t9 
breathe my last among those whom + 
love besf<. My daughter return,ed 
home las,t week; the expenses ~ so 
great that we thought ~t hes~ f9r , 
her to go home. I need her and mis,s 
'her very much, of..course; out I ha.ve 
a pleasant home with two kind ole\ 
people, who watch after my interests 
very closely. I should be glad to hear 
from many of m:y friends in T\'l~nes
see and in other States. Address me ... .... 
at 631 Porter street. I trust the !>reth-
ren in Tennessee may- hold many good 
meetings during Christmas. :May Gqa 
abundantly bless you all." 

EDITORIAL. 

for Jesus. How seriously solemn it 
should make us to remem.ber thaJt we 
are known and read of all men, and 
th~t when we are .read by others we 
write for Christ! w;m the blessed 
M~ter be ashamed of our writing? · 
We are writing for t.he purest and 
~t Being't.his world has ever known. 
If our writing is full of mistakes and 

~lunders, the blessed Master will · not 
approve it We should strive to keep 
all erro~ out of it. A pra.yerless life 
cannot 'Write a clean sheet; the man 
fpll of .,faith and self-sacrifice will 
write a stainless sheet, one tba.t will 
reflect the life of the blessed Master. 
At •the close of each day we Should re
view OUJ: writing with a view of im
proving our epistle for the future. 
W"e are no~ writing for a. day, but for 
the never-dyi:ng ages of eternity. In 
?ur work we should implore t!he di
vi:ne help day by day. At best we will 
make some mistakes; but if we will 
l~ad godly, consecrated lives, th~se will 
a.I~ be wa;;l!ed out in the blood of 
Je~us. W~ . have a mercifui High 
fi11est. H~ is never ashamed of us 
"'hen we d'o the best we can. Wlhen 
he reads the epistles we are writing, 
will he say to us: "Well done?" 

How rapidly time flies! Christmas 
is 'almost here again. This is our last 
i~ue before Christmas. To older peo
ple. Sant.'l. Claus has scarcely gone un-
til he is here again. Tlhis should sug-

It is often said that Christia~ity is gest to us ·tha.t it will not be long un
not a theory, but a life; that it d<>,es n~t til we will go to our eternal home. 
make ·any difference what we believe, ~ the midst of the rushing, busy 
just so we live right. But, as a IIliai,t- scenes of life it is well to pause 
ter of' faet, W'haJt we believe has much anfl reflect on the rna n~r of life we 
to do with how we live. In years gone are leading. If we are not gt-owingJ 
by it was not believed to be wrdbg :for purer and nobler as the days glide by, 
a. minister to take a social drink·, it then our lives are failures. With age 
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equal, the best students usually en
joy the best health, for the r.ea on 
that they a.re free from those dissipa
tions which drain off. the bodily vigor 
and undermine tfte constitution. The 
things that really damage young men 
in college are the things that dama~ 
them everywhere--excessive eating, ir
regularity in the matter of sleep, the 
constant use of the pipe, the guzzling 
of wine and other strong drinks, and 
those nameless vice , the very thought 
of which is loathsome to a pure mind. 
There is no sadder sight in this sad 
world than that of a boy prematurely 
broken Q,own, WTecked and ruined for
ever by his own follies. 0, if 011r 
youth could only see what is the in
evitable result of vicious conduct, they 
would surely avoid 'it as the plague 
or the pestilence! " More boys ruin 
their health by underwork at home 
than damage it by overwork at school. 
No boy i educated until he learns 
how to earn his daily bread. Every 
boy should be taught to work. Hard 
manual labor gives a relish for study. 
Many a boy bas worked half h:is timt> 
·at learning some useful trade and 
then led his classes in school. The 
bands shouJd be educated along with 
the mind. It is not best for a boy to 
do nothing but go to school from tthe 
time he is seven years old until he is 
twenty-one. He needs to. learn to en
dure hardness; he needs the strength 
and endurance that come from making 
one's way in the world. A a rule, 
the great men of to-day are those who 
learned early in life to depend on their 
owri exertions for .8. livelihood: hence 
it is that adversity is often a ble~sing 
in disguise. Teach every boy some 
usefuJ trade; keep his ha.nds em
ployed lalt least a pa-rt of the time, if 
yon would keep them out of mk;ohief. 

was then customary for a preaeher to our hearts should grow purer and our 
drinl_<:. Now ii is believed to~~be~w~ro~n~-:..+..Ji'!""o-l....,..,.,_.. __ .,_...,.,....,~de,d..--l~:h-

ecy ew .nrea e:s ax-;;:--· 1' oLdram year-w~should labor to lead :m;ore-peo- i~,_;...~-----.io&......,JI.-...--~----
drinldng. If one believes there is DD pie to Christ than we did in the pre· 
wrong in telling a lie, he will have no ceding ?De. We Should not allow 
regard for the truth; if a man ~lieves Qhristmas to pass without helping the 
it is rig.ht to take advantage pf h~ ~l,l.edy, lifting up the fallen, and speak
neighbor in a ,trade, J:le will do it, !'~Jld jng words tl;lat will glorify Christ. 
his conscience will approve him in his :E;aob Christmas should remind us that 
wickedness. " For as he thinket!h in our time to work for the Master will 
h:is heart, SQ is he." :t:!ot be long; that ·soon. the night of 

It Is so strange that any Chp tian 
would be mean enough and little 
enough to be jealous of another 
worker in the vineyard of the Lord. 
Nev~rtheless, it is so; some are so 
jealous of the influence of their breth
ren that tlhey are ready to place an 
evil construction on all t,hey say, write, 
or do. Such green-eyed monsters are 
to be pitied; they harm themselves 
more tlha.Jt they do a.nybody else. If: 
others ha.ve more influence for Christ 
than we, we should rejoice that the 
kingdom 'of God has such able advo
cates; but-alas!-too many a;l"e like 
the ?~borers, "saying, These last. have 
wrought but one hour, and thou h{lst 
made them equal· unto us, whiC'b have 
borne t.he burden and he:Jt of the 
day." (Matt. 20: 12.) When Christ 
is being ~i-ucified afresh daily, it is a 
shame to be contending about who 
shall ' be greatest in. the ldngdom of 
hea~en. We should not forget tha.t' 
~e who serves most is greatest . of all, 
and that we must become as little 
children in order to enter the king
dom of God. We should practice hu
mility as well as admire it. 

It is more serious to live than to 
die. To live for Christ. 1s to die ~.app~

The' man who honors Christ in h~s 
d!\ily living has no fear of deat:g. pur 
lives are mol'e than our word.~>; our 
lives are open: books, known and read 
of all men. The beloved JoQ.n a~

monishes: " My little children, let l!S 
not love in word, neither in tongue; 
but in deed and in truth." Our deeds 
more than OUl" words bear testimony 

de!'f1;h will come, whe no man can 
w~rk. The Sunda.y Sc'hool Times bas 
these thoughtful words: " Chri tmas 
S!lOCeeds Christmas so rapidly as tht 
y~~ go on. Santa Claus is to older 
people lih<!. the dog running around 
th~ tump: he almost catches himself. 
B'q·t is there not in this a suggestion• 
ad' immortality, of the deathlessness 
oi life? If life got slower as it grew 
older, if the 'Years bega.n to drag, we 
mi:ght argue tlha.t it was running down 
and out; but that is not the way. It 
moves faster, the years grow shorter, 
t}le Christmases grow nearer together. 
vyhat does this mean, save that life is 
not lessening, but increasing? Tha.t 
time flies means that life must go on. 
So this year, when the children wish · 
tlha.t Christmases came more quickly, 
when they say that they would like to 
)lave one every week, and you tell 
them that it will not be long before 
t>hey will come around fast enough, re
member · that you are o;cing one of 
the many-' little things which confirm 
our :fuith ,.:md enlarge our hope in an 
everlasting life." , 

The Christian Advocate has "this sen
sible paragraph on " Overwork at Col
lege: " "The notion that many young 
men ruin their •health by overwork 
during thei'l' college: .(\::Lys has little 
foundation in fact. Fifteen years of 
experience as a teacher entitle liS ·to 
s~ak on the subject with something 
like authority. We cannot recall as 
:rq:any .as half ·a ·dozen cases in which 
updue devotion to bqok has wrought 
dis"troua results, ()t,he:r thiDBS being 

PUBLI HERS' ITEMS. 

Send us your order for our Bible 
No. 4722. Price, $2. 

.Send us an ~rder for the Washington 
fo11ntain pen. Price, $1. 

Send us your order for the Holman 
Self-pronouncing Bible No. 4510. Price, · 
$1.50. 

Order the large-print Holman Self
pronouncing Testament No. 2902P. 
Price, 90 cents. 

"Our Wedding Bells 'makes a hand
some gift. Send in your ordens. 
Price, $1. 

"Life of Christ," by Canon Far
rar, contains seven hundred and 
seventy-six large pages. Price, $1.50. 

Gospel Advocate one year and our 
Art Bible No. 933, to either old or 
new subscribers, $3. For three new 
subscribers, accomparuied by $4.50, we 
~vill gi_ve the Bible as a premium. We 
will give this Bible to any old sub• 
scriber who w~ll send us two new sub
::;cribers, with his own renewal, accom
panied by $5. We will give this Bible 
to any old subscl"iber who will send in 
his renewal and one new subscriber, 
accompanied by $4. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncing New Test~nt is the handi
est, prettiest, and most useful edition 
of the ew Testament ever published. 
tt takes up so little room that it can 
always be kept near at hand re11.dy for 
use. It is printed from the largest 
type ever used in a smaJl edition of the 
New Testament, •and the type gives a 
clean, sharp, and wonderfully clear 
impression. The correct pronuncia
tion of the proper na.mes is distinctly 
indicated in the use of accent and 
diacritical markings. The text is that 
of tpe Authorized (King ,'fl}lJles} Yer• 
•!<m. :moe, 3~ c~t.a. 
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FROM DAY TO DAY. 

October 22 was a full day. I left home shortly be
fore eight o'clock, with twenty-five copies each of 
Acts of the Apostles and the Gospel of Luke; I also 
carried a. lunch. I spent two hours teaching the 
young men in the central post office, from which 
place I went to the children's school in Kanda. 
Leaving my lunch and books there, I proceed~d to 
Koisbikiwa. to see after Bl'Ofther Snodgrass' school in 
his absence. I had a. short conference with tb~ 

teacher, and we agreed to go together, on the rol
lowingo Friday, and ·gather up some more children 
from the poorest portions of t -he contmuniity. From 
there I returned to the Kanda chool · and ate my 
lunch The old woman wlho 'keeps the house brought 
me a cup of bot water, which was very acceptable. 
The Japanese always ·keep a. fire of coals in- the 
hibachi (fire box), on which a tin.y teakettle of hot 
water is continually steaming. 

The school was to begin at one o'clock, and twenty
six children were on the ground before this t 'me. 
The hour arrived; the teaeber did not. Brother 
B;shop dropped in a.bout this time to see about some 
seats- he had borrowed, and we talked over matters 
for about ·an hour. Twenty minutes more passed, and 
still the teacher had not arrived. The children soan 
grew restless, and wanted to know why <the teacher 
did not come, which, of course, I could not tell, ex
cept on genera.] principles. • After waiting an bour 
and twenty minutes, I left, telling ~e children that 
if the teacher was not present in ten minutes they 
might all go ilome. When only a few rods f1 om 
the house I met the tea.cht;r coming. He looked as 
t-hough he would rather not see me. I had some 
matters, however, of common interest tlhat I wished 
to speak: with him about . . I broke the unwelcome 
news to him that he was almost ano ilour and a. half 
late. Being a man of great composure, be bore up 
wen under the shock. If he has ever been excited, 
I have never heard of it. He impressed me as 
one possessing tha;t rare gift of being a.ble to take 
a. few -hours' nap under the most unpropitious cir
cumstances. He was a substitute during 

that if he ever wakes up he will be a great man some 
day. 

At two o'clock I had agreed to meet a. student, by 
tJhe name " Otsuka," at Iidamachi St-ation. He is <J.. 

Christian, having been converted by Brother Fuji
mo"ri. The above-mentioned sta.tion is in the hea.rt 
of the t-<i.ty. A twenty-five-m~nut-es' ride brO'Ilght us 
to the ubru:ban station, called "Shinjiku." I wanted 
to look about here a little with a view to proour
ing land for a students' home. Th railroad has 
not been built through Sbinjiku very long, and, being 
n~~ther a desirable locality, the Japanese have good 
prices set on their lands~s much in anticipation of 
what may be liS from the rea.] value. One man hol'ds 
his lands at forty-two doUars and thirty-five cents 
per acre; others, a little fa.rther removed, want 
twelve dollars and ten cents and thirteen dollars 
and thirty-one cents per acre. All of this land is 
outside of the city limits. MY purpose was to estab
lish a. home for students, who mi·ght go into the city 
on the 1rain to the schools and come back after 
classes. I find some difficulty, however, i n such a.n &r

rangement, wlhich may lead me to further modify 
my plans. During this visit I sold seven scr'ptnre 
portions, mostly ODI the tra~n. It was quite dark 
when we 'got back to the station in. the heart of the 
city, from whence we had set out. I had no lamp 
for my wheel, which I bad lett in the care of some jin
riksha men; so I had to buy the nexrt: best thing, a. 
Japanese lantern. The Japanese lanterns a.r e made 
of paper. The one I bought e<>st only two cents, 
and the candle to go in it cost one-fourth of a cent, 
With a promise that we would meet again around 
the Lord's table on Lord's day, Brother Otsuka and 
I parted f()l' the evening. 

On reaching home I found Brother Rorex, who had 
came up from Yokohama to spend the evening. We 
are always glad to have him come. While resting 
from the day's labors we sat and spent an hour or 
two very pleasantly talking with our young brother. 

On this same date Brother Fujimori wrote me, as· 
fo1Iows : "Yesterday I commenced plowing. I tell 
you, it works very fine and· very ni'Ce. I hope a.nd 
pray the time Il).ay come wben I oon plow the Jap
anese hearts that way; don't you? I am getting 
strong again. I thank the Lord for his love. I iho]W' 
you are all well." · 

lf epme yOUDj'1 consecrate<} broth!lr WQuld come 
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out and spend at loost a while with Brother Fuji
marl, it would be mutually h~lpful to both. It would 
encourage our brother and help him to become more 
perfectly estttblished, ai:ld at the same time wou,ld 
be· a 'good experience for the young missionary in 
learning the language and habits of the people. If 
some young man who knew Brot!her Fujimori in 
America. would come, it would be all the better. If I 
were without a family, I t!hink I could find it both 
very pleasant. and profitable to spend a time with 
him. 

On the morning of October 28 we had " Coeduca
tion " for our conversational topic in the English 
class. On.e member of the class thought that it might 
do in America, but that the moral standard was too 
lo:w in Japan for it to be a success. He cited, by 
way of illustration, a certain medical school in TokyQ, 
where the boys and girls were taught together, and 
which was notorious for bad morals. Another mem
b~· thought that it would have a tendency to make 
the girls rouglh and unmannerly, but tha.t, under cer
tain restrictions, it might be done. His idea, how
ever, was tha.t the sphere of woman was different 
from man, so her education shoulp be different. 
till another member said· that they should not be 

educated together at all, a!> their natures and duties 
were different. For example, in electricity there are 
the zinc and copper plat-es-one, posit.ive; the other, 
negative---and they cannot be mixed a;t all, or else 
they lose their force. So girls and boys should not 
be mixed. J. 1\f. M'CALEB. 

Tokyo, Japan. 
«· * * 

WHAT is BUDDHISM? 

Many friends in America are interested to know 
whether the people in missionary fields have a. re
ligion, and, if so, what kind of religion it is. As 
Buddhism is the most prevalent religion in this coun
try, it is of some importance to know something of 
its nature ·and history. Buddhism is no more a Jap
anese religion, however, t-han is the religion of Christ. 
Both had their rise in Asia, but -;n countries outside 
o:t Japan.-~me, in India; the other, in Palestine. 

Some ex-tracts from the World'S; Congres of R:e
""''""'i•~>n•.- wi1l give th .,a.a_ .... some ide f Buddhism. 

a p.'1per read OD"'thtl~..W.., H. Dha.Tmapala, of 

India, says: 
" If I were a!}ked under what sky the human mind 

has most fully developed some of its choicest gifts. 
has most deeply pondered on the grea.test problems of 
life, and ,has found solutions of them whioh well 
deserve the attention of those who have studied 
Plato and Kant, I Should point to India; if I were 
to ask myself from what literature we here in Europe 
may draw that corrective which is most wanted in 
order to m.ake our inner .Jife more perfect, more 
oomprehen ive. more universa-l, and, in fact, more 
truly a human life--not for this life only, but for 
a transfigured and eternal life--a-gain I should point 
to India. 

"Ancient India, twenty-five centuries ago, was the 
scene of a religious r evolution, the greatest the 
world h as ever seen. Indian society at that time had 
two large and distinguish-ed religious foundations
the Symanns and the B~as. Famous teaeihers 
arose, and, with their disciples, went among the peo
ple, preaChing and converting them to their respective 
views. Chief of them were Purana Kassapa, Makkha
li, Gbosala, Ajita Kesahambala,_ Pakuda Kacckagara, 
Sanjaya Belattiputta, and Niganta. Among the 
galaxy of these bright luminaries there appeared 
other thinkers and philosophers, who, tho1.1glr they 
abstained from~ higher claim of religious reformers, 
yet appeared as scholars of independent thought. 

" The air was full of a coming spiritual -struggle. 
Hund·reds of the most scholarly young men of noble 
families (Eulaput.ta.) were leaving their homes in 
quest of truth; ascetics were undergoing the severest 
mortifications to discover the ~na~ea for the evils 
o:t suffering [just as Paul said of the people of Greece 
-" that th.ey should seek God, if haply ·they might 
feel after him, and find -him, though he is not far 
from each one of us"]; young dialecticians were 
wandering from place to place engaged in disputa
tions-some advocating skepticism as the best 
weapon to fig.ht agwinst the realistic doctrines of 
the day, some advocating a sort of life which was the 
nearest way to getting rid of_ existence, and some 
denying a future life. It was a time deep and many
sided in int-ellectual 'movements. 

" The. sa.crifick1l priest was powedtll then as he 
is now. He was the mediator between God and man. 
MonotJheism [belief in one God] of the most crude 
typej fetichism, from llnthropomorpbio deislll to 
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transcendental dua-lism [two gods], was rampant; so 
was materialism, from sensual epicureanism to tran
scendenta.l nihilism. In the words of Dr. Oldenberg: 
'Whe-n the dialectic skepticism began. to attack morrul 
-ideas, when a painful longing for deliTerance from 
the burden of being was met by the first signs of 11 

mora.) decay, Buddha appeared. 

•· • The Savior or the world, 
Prince S!ddartha styled on earth, 
In earth, in heavens and hells incomparable. 
Ail honored , wisest, best, most ·pitiful-
The teacher. of Nirvana and the law.' 

["Nirvana" is the Buddhist word for heaven; 
" Siddartha" is {\llotlhe-r name fot· Buddha, the lat
ter being not the name of a person, but e}.:preESltlg 
a state, like." immortal.") 

"' 'rbe irresi tible charm whioh influences the 
tbinlring world to study Buddhism is the llnpa.ral
lelecl life of its glorified founder. H'is teaching has 
found favor with every one who h-as stu.died his 
history. His doctrines are the embodiment of uni
versal love. Not only our philologists, but even thost
who are prepossessed ag-ainst his faith, have eYer 
found bllt words of praise,' say H. G. Blavatsl{y. 
'Nothing can be higher and purer than his sccial 
and moral oode That moral code,' says :Max Miiller, 
' ta en by itself, is one of the most perfect which the 
world bas ever kuown.' ''Dhe mor e I lea.rn of 
Buddha,' sa.ys Profes ·or Jansbal1, 'the more I ad
mire him.' 'We must,' says Professor Barth, 'set 
clearly before us the admirable figure which cle
tac es itself from it-that finished model of calm and 
!>weet maJesty, of infinite tenderness for all that 
breathes and compassion for all that suffers, of p.;;-
fect moral freedom and exemption from every preju
rlice. It was to save others that he who was one 
clay to be Gautama. [another name for Buddha] dis
dained to tread sooner in the way of Nirva.nn, and 
that be chose to become Buddha at the cost of count
less numbers of supplementary existences.' 

"Already the thinking minds of Europe ttncl 
America ha•e offered their tribute of admira-tion to 
his divine memory. Professor Huxley says: 'Gq;u
tama. got rid of even the shade of ~ shado'v of per-· 
manent ell:istence by a metapby ica1 tour de fore· of 
grea.t interest to tbe student of philosophy, seeing 
th:..t i su.pp · mt~.t:i!:!. half_ of Bishop Berke
ley's well-known ide-alist argum;;;t.I t i;U. remark
able indication of the subtlety of Indian speculation 
tib ;t Gautama should have seen deeper than the great
est of modem idealists.'" 

From the foregoing quotaiions it may b e seen that 
in dealing with Buddhism there is something more 
to contend with than the mere uperstitious idolatn• 
of an unlettered people; it present itself in the gar
ments of philosophY. •and learning . . I quote further: 

' ' The tend'ency of en!lightened thought of the 
clay, all the world over, is not toward theology, but 
toward philosophy ~ and psychology; the bark of 
theological dualism is drifting into danget:; the 
fundamental principle of evolution and monism :u:e 
being accepted by the thoughtful; the crude concep
tions of anthropomorphic deism are being relega.ted 
into the limbo of oblivion ; lip service of pra.yet· is 
gh·ing place to a life of altruism; personal self-sacri
fice is gaining the place of a vicarious sacrifice. His
tory is repeatiD'g itself; twen·ty-five cenhlries ago 
India \vitnessed an intellectual and religious revolu
tion, which culminated in the overthrow of mOJlO
theism and priestly selfishness, and the establi!fume11t 
of a .synthetic religion. This 'vas accomplished 
through ·akya Muni [another name for Buddha]. 
To-da..v the Christian world is going through the 
same process." 

As may be seen from the last quotation, _Buddhism 
is a kind of a theistic philosophy. According to the 
writer's statemept, twenty-five hundred year· ago 
t·he people in India believed in one God It ha., ever 
been the tendency of man to drift either inio infi
delity or idolatry. Buddhism, in its present. form, 
includes both. J. M. M'GALE'B. 

*** 

The ~faster oolls for reapers; 
And shall he call in vain? 

Shall sheaves lie there ungatbered 
And waste 11pon the plain? 

*** 

In 1900 there were four hund1·ed and forty-eig.ht 
tbousa.nd five hlmdred and seYenty-two immigrants 
to the Unit-ed rtates, representing forty-one nations. 
This look11 lik forei"'n missiops becoming h9me mis• 
sions, 

I 

j 
I 

• J 
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Hnm£ 1t£arling. 
A "ALL-RIGHT" BOY. 

One da.y just after the publ!ic schools closed for 
the summer vacation the maid a,t my bouse cam up 
to my study and said that there was a boy down a,t 
the door who wanted to see me. • 

"Did be tell you his name?" I asked. 
"No, sir." 
"And he did not S<'ty what he wanted?" 
"He did not, sir." 
I was very busy, but I thought tlmt I would go 

down a.nd see what the boy wanted. I found him 
sitting in my ba,U waiting for me; and if I had given 
voice to my thought when I saw him I would !have 
aid: "What a fresh, rosy, clean-lookinlg boy! " 
He ro e to meet me, and said w:ith charming po

liteness and fran.h-uess: "Excuse me for troubling 
you, sir, but I am loo'b.ing for something to do. 1 
noticed that yo-ur grass needed cutt.ing, and I t •bornght 
that I would jvst call and ask if you would let me 
cut it." 

I noted that the boy looked me l'ight in the face a 
he made this request, and I noted also his manly bear
ing. He stood up straight, and_ did not mumble his 
words or act ·as if ihe were frightene<l or in any 
way asham>Cd <Yf asking for work. He did not look 
to be more than fourteen or fifteen years of age, 
and I said: "You do not look strong eno\1gh to use 
my lawn mower. It is very large, a.nd so is the lawn. 
I think that it would take you all day to cut the 
grass and trim up the borders." 

"Then I would ea;rn that much more money, aud 
I need to earn aJl that I can. Perhaps I am stron·ger 
than I look. You see I •bave a go<>d deaJ of m.uscle." 

H'e crooked .his arm, as be poke, to show me how 
the muscle swelled up in his sleeve. Then be <added: 
"I am very anxio to get. work while there is no 
·chool. It is pretty bard for my :father to keep me in 
~cbool nine months of the year, beC81Use•he receivPs but 
a small salary, and there are four children. yo\tnger 
than I at home. I want to get work to help father 
out. I have a chance to go to tlre count.ry and stay 
all s~1mm'CJ' on a fann where I could earn m.v board, 
but rcllike to earn more i:ha.n that, and tben mother 
need me at home mornings and! evenings." 

The perfect sin:cerlty of the boy and t.be honest 
look in his brown eyes pleased ine. a,nd I said: 
"You may try your hand at cutting my grass; but if 
vou find the work too hard, you had better give it 
np." . 

·• Thank you." said the boy. "It will -have to bP 
pretty bard ·work if I giye ' it up. If you will get 
me your lawn mower and a rake and grass shears, 
I will go right to work; and if I do not do the work 
as you want it clone. I '\visb you WO\lld tell me so." 

He burrg h~s light coat on the branch of a tree, 
pushed back his sleeves_ a nd· went right to work. I 
watched him as I sat a.t work by my st{\dy window. 
The day grew warm. and I could ee tba.t tihe boy's 
face was flushed 'vith heat. It was bArd work push
ing the mower over tbe lawn, but the boy kept a.t it. 
It took him nearly all the :forenoon to cut the grass 
with the mower, and when twelve o'clock cam'E' I 
went out and said to him: "Do you liv fa.r from 
here?" 

"Yes, sir; I live away over on the south side of the 
city." 

"Then you need not go home to dinner. Stay and 
eat dinner with me." 

•• Thank you. but I do not want to give ou any 
trouble." 

"It will not be any trouble." 
''Then I will -stay." 
I liked the _boy more and mm:e. I lil;:ed his direct 

mannei' of ·sayling things; he did not "hem and 
haw,'' as the boys say, nor did he "beat around the 
bt1sh " in am.y way. He caillle to the dinner table a,<; 

dean as a pin and ate like a gentleman, thereby 
showing tbat he wa;s well-b!'led, even if he was poor. 

It was about fo·ur o'clook in the afternoon when 
the maid agalin appeared a.t my study and said tha.t 
the bOy ~as through and that be would like to bave 
me come down and see if his work suited me. When 
I went down there was a look of real pride in the 
boy's face as he sa:Kl : "It looks nice; don't you think 
so?" 

"Indeed, it does," I said, heartily, for the boy de
sel'V'ed this praise. The borders were •all so neatly 
trimmed: not a <!Orner bad be-en neglected; every 
Rm:tll weed bad been pullpd out of some flower beds, 
and tihe gra.vel walks had been r.aked. I liked the 

boy'• JlQno!!t J~rtllo ln !1:1• work. Jlo ha4 P. rJwht. to 
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feel proud of it, and I think that the satisfaction he 
felt in the thoroughi:tess of his work pleased bim 
more than tJbe money be received. The money was 
of secondall'y importance; to do the work well was 
of the first .consequence. 

It happened that a friend of mine bad asked me 
only the day before if I could tell him where be 
could find a bright, tidy, ambitious boy who~ would 
like a good pla<;e in an office during the summer 
months. Here was the very boy for my friend. 
Here was a boy who was tidy, honest, manly, and 
who took genuine pride in doing his work just as well 
as it could be done. I told the boy to come to me 
the ne~1i day and I would ~e him with me to see 
my friend in his office. The boy was on band a.t 
the ·appointed time, and my friend engaged him on 
the spot. Three weeks later I met my friend, and 
I asked Mm: "How is that boy doing?" 

"Fine! "was the hearty r eply. "I have raised s 
wages :fifty cents a week, and if he wants a steady 
place when be is Qllt of school, be can have it with 
me. That boy bas the right spirit. He does his 
work just as well as it can be done, and be is pro\ld 
of it when it is done. 'He is all right." 

That is just what I tbink.-H. H. H., in Zion' s 
Herald. 
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yet to be done, but the brave littJe chap was equal to 
it. Next day be conveyed the stone away on a IittJe 
four-wheeled cart, and managed to have it put in 
position. The narrator, curious to know t!be last of 
the stone, visited' the cemetery «;)D.e a.fternoon, and 
he thus describes what be saw and learned: 

" 'Here it is,' said the man in charge; and, sure 
enough, there was our monument, at the bead of one 
of the larger graves. I knew it at once. 'Just as it 
was when it left our yard,' I was going to ay, until 
I got a little nearer to it and saw what the little 
chap had done. I tell you boy , wthen I saw it there 
was something blurred my eyes, so's I couldn't read 
it at first. The little man bad tried to keep the lines 
straight, and evidently thought that capitaJ would 
make it look better and bigger, for nearly every letter 
was a capital. I copied it, and here it is; but you 
want to see it. on the stone to a.ppreciate <it: 

MY mOTffER 
SHEE DiED LAST WEAK. 

SHNE WAS ALL I HAD. SREE 
SED SHfEAD Bee WaiTING FilR-

And here, boys, the lettering stopped. After a while 
I went back to the man in charge, and asked rum 
w1bat further he knew of the little fellow who 
brought the stone. 

NOT USELESS. 

" .. Not m'llcb,' :Jle said-' not m\1c:h. Didn't yolJ, no
tice a fre h little grave near the one with the stone? 
Well, that's where be is. He came here every after

'There died lately, in a Western Sta.te, a bli.ncl brush noon for some time, working away ;.,t that ·stmie, 
maker, whose stQry is worth telling for the truth it and one day I missed him, and t•hen for several d'ays. 
illustrates a.nd tl1e practical lesson it conveys. Then the man came out from t!bat churoh that had 

At the ·age of sh1ieen years John-- was a bright, buried the mother, and ordered the gra.ve dug by 
ambitious, hopeful tudent In an Ohio college. His her side. I asked ii it wa for fhe little chay. He 
parents being poor, be worked on the farm in sum- said it was. 'Ilhe boy had sold all his papers one day, 
mer to. pay for his winter's schooling. Hie wa an and was hurrying a-long the street out this way. 
earnest fol1ower of Ohrist; it was his intention to be- There was a runaway team just about the crossing, 
come a missionary, and he hoped to go into the field and-well-be was run over, and lived b\lt a. day 
in .-Vrica. his a.ttention having been drawn to that or two. He had in his band when be was picked 
field of Christian la.bor. ' up an old file, sharpened down to a point, tha.t he 

When his prospects seemed so bright., a, violent did all the lettering with. They said he seemed to 
a.t.k"tCk of fever destroyed his health and left him be thinking only of tba.t until be died, :for he kept 
with a disease of the eyes, . which, in a year's time, saying, "I didn't get it done; but she'll know I 
rendered him stone-blind. 'Wha-tever the boy suf- meant to finish it, won't she? I'll tell her so, for 
ferecl in this destruction of all his earthly hopes, he she'll be waiting for me; " and, boys, he died with 
kept it to himseli; .hew ou.~a.r.dl t.h e. - those word on his lips.' " 
ful, 1ight-'hearted fellow. As soon a he had strength , 'When the m n in th c>utteto1 •.:>rd ibegrd the. .stacy 
l1e began to learn brush making and supported him- of the boy the next day they clubbed togetJ:ter, got 
self by that tral)e. A y~ar after be was established a good stone, inscribed upon i't the name of the boy 
at it he began tO gather in his little shop on S1m- (which they SU{)ceeded in gett<ing from the superin
days the boys whom he found on the river wharves, tenclent of the Sunday school which the little news
to teach and talk to them. This work •he conthmed boy attended), and underneath it the totlohing, ex
for thirty years, until the time of his dea.th. He pressive words: "He loved his mother." When tihe 
bad a peculiar aptitude for interesting ~ads. and the stone was put up, the little fellow's S1mday school 
exrperience of his own life gave a force and pungency mates as well as others were present, and the super
to his appeal which they would have lack ed if they iutendent, in speaiking to them, told . them l10w the 
had come from ihappier men. littJe fellow ibad loved Jesus and tr.ied to please him, 

WitbaJ, •be was in the habit of regarding his life's and gave \ttterance to this high encomium: "Ohil
work ao;; utterly destl'Qyed by his m.isfortll'tle. "God," dren," said he, "I would rather be that brave, loving, 
he would say, "wl]} perhaps allow me to be of orne little newsboy, and l'ie there 'vith that on my tomb
\tse hereafter; I cannot see that I have done any- stone, than to be king of the ~vorld, and not love and 
thing here." respect my mother." That little newsboy bas left 

When be died a letter came from one of the wisest a lesson to the world .-Ne\v York City Mission 
and most infti1e~tial statesmen of our ~ount.ry--a Monthly. 
man whose strength bas urged many a reform, which 
bas .helped to elevate a,nd civilize the. nation. "What-
ever I a.m,'' the statesman said, " and whatever I 
have d~me, I mVJe. under God, to John --. It wa 
he who took m~ 011t of the slough and made a m.'U\ 

of me." 
Let no boy who reads this be discouraged by any 

cirC\lmstances, however bard. If God forbids yo 
to plant an oak, plant an herb. It is be who ·will 
!rive the increase, and! only the future ca.n tell how 
<>Teat the harvest will be.-Youth's -<::ompanion. 

A BRAVE LITTIJ) :NEWSBOY. 

The following is a sketch full <Yf touching inter
est of a bit of a ragged' newsbOy who had lost hi s 
mother. In the tenderness of his affection for her 
he was determined that be would raise a stone to 
her memory. His mother and be had kept !bouse to
gether, and they bad been all to eaob other, but now 
she was taken, and t!be little fellow's loss was ir
reparable. Getting a stone was :no easy task, for 
hi earnings were small; but love Is strong. Going to 
a cutter's yard and finding that even the cheaper 

KEEP THiE BOYS INTERESTED. 

Fat11ers and mothers tell me this every day : "Our 
girls are all right; but," -they ask, "what shall W@ do 
with our boys?" This is a siiD!ple problem and easy 
to answer. Girls are naturally timid and dependent; 
they grow up by the side of the mother, Imitate ber, 
and receive the greatest share of her attention. Boys 
are more restless and independent; and need the 
most oaref\ll gnidance. They must be kept busy and 
interested . Do not expect them to sit for any lengt.h 
of time. Keep them busy; help them to go over their 
school work; tell them •how you re:r;pemlber the bard 
work that you bad to do when you were at school. 
and that perhaps yonr teacher was not half as nice 
and good as theirs is; read the newspa.pers to them·: 
discuss with them any interesting happenings of the 
day; send them to bed with the feeling that their 
father amounts to something in their youn"' Jives 
and is a tn1e friend and compa,nion.-Mrs. M. E. R. 
Alger, Trua.nt Officer, in Good Housekeeping. 

class of stones were far too expensive for him, h e a t You may choose to forsake yoi\r dutie , and 
length fixed upon a broken s'haft of marble. f>a choose not to lmve t!be sorrow 1hey bring; hut yorn 
of the rem8!1ns of an accident in the yard, and whieh 'will go forth, and what will you find? Sorrow 
the proprietor kindly namro at such a low figure I 'without duty-bitter ber ·nod no \)rood with t.qem, 
that it Ollo1Dt! wttbm bia mea.n11, There waa much 1-Georie lruot, 
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-t;rlitn):ial. 
INSPI.RATION. 

[The following is a sermon by J. C . .McQuiddy on 
" Inspira.tion," delivered at the Foster Street ohuTch 
of Christ, Nashville, Tenn.] 

"Howbeit we speak wisdom runong them tba.t a;re 
perfect: yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of the 
p:Qnces of this world, that come to na.ugbt.'' (1 Cor. 
2: 6.} 

I have selected this pa.ssage for the purpose of 
talking on 1ibe subject. of inspiration. Recently I 
have been very much surprised to find numbers of 
people-and professed Christians, a:t tba.t-who are 
read to affirm that an ood reacheJ:: of- the gospel 
is as much inspired to-day as was tlhe apostle Paul. 
There are those who teach that Calvin was inspired, 
as well as Paul, and t~,!lt he spoke by the same in
spiration that moved John on the isle of Patmos. 
When I come to the point that I can accept this, 
then I will have no further use for the Bible. When 
I look around me and see the l'Mter-day inspiration; 
when I see preachers arrayed one again t another, 
all claiming to be i:llspired, to be guided. infallibly 
by the Holy Spirit, yet telaobing doctrines as contra
dictory as heaveiil and hell; doctrines as far apart 
as truth and falsehood, as virtue and vice, I am 
forced to the conclusion that they are not inspired, 
for truth is lal.wa.ys consistent with itself. 

Realizing, then, th~t we must have a ~tandard o~ 
right beyond •and above our own consciousness, we 
must take the position that these men, these 
prophets and apostles, spoke as they were moved 
and guided by the Holy Spirit. Then, accepting this 
as final, accepting this as God's eternal truth that 
shall stand •and live thJ:ough the never-dying ages, 
we have a standard by which to decide what is right, 
a , rule by which to measure every question; and 
when we turn from this rule, we are at sea witbollt 
chart or oompass. 

Jesus said to his disciples, as we lem·u from 1\fatt. 
10: 20: "It is not ye thrut speak, but the Spirit of 
your Father which speaketb in you." In other words, 
it was not the apostles that spoke by their o~ 
wisdom. You remember that when Balaam desired 
to curse the people to gain the reward promised by 
the 1.-:ing-when he was so persistent and determined, 
caring naught. for the Lord's win and the Lord's 
way-he was allowed to go. God said to him, " 'DJ.ou 
shalt not go witth them," but B.alaam was not sat
isfied with that; he ·wanted a different answer, and 
God finally gave it to him. He told Balaam to go, 
but that he should speak only the wo·rd tha.t the 
Lord allowed him to speak-in other words, "You 
shall not curse my people. If you .are determined 
to go to hell, you will go over my protest, you will 
go willfully down to the bottomless pit; but I will 
not let you curse my people; I will not allow you 
to do them any harm; " a;nd Balaam, though a 
prophet of God, was not able to prophesy against 
the people of God so long as they did right. Just. 
so with the apostles. The Holy pirit was always 
there to guide them; the Holy Spirit would not allow 
them to teach error, would not allow them 1:Q ~h 
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what was not true. Hence, the apostle Peter says: 
" For the propheey Came not in old time by the will 
of man: but holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost." (2 Pet. 1 : 21.} In 1 
Cor. 2: 2-5 Paul says : "For I determined not tD 
know anything among you, save Jesus hrist, and 
him cyucified. And I was with you "in · weakness, 
and in fear, and in much trembling. And my speech 
and my preaching wa-s not with enticing ~vorcls of 
man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit 
and oi power: that your :flaith should not stand in 
the wisdom of men, but in the power of God." From 
this language we may draw the conclusion that wh'le 
the apostles ·were men of common sense, and, like 
other men, :had knowledge aitd ~erience and could 
reason upon a proposition as we do to-diay; that while 
they bad the same joys and hopes and aspirations, 
.and could and did live for the same holy purpose, 

t the Holy Spirit was always with them, tD guide 
them aright. H ence, Jesus said, on one occasion , .to 
his disciples: "And when they bring you unto the 
synagogues, and unto ma.gistra.tes, and powers, take 
ye no thought how or what thing ye shall answer, 
or what ye shall say: · for ihe Holy Ghost shall teaon 
you jn the same !hour wblat ye ought to say." (Luke 
12: 11, 12.} In other words, the Spirit of God would 
be there to give them words to speak. These men 
were not au.~ous about their lives on such occasions, 
becailse the Holy Spirit was tlhere to guide them. Is 
there any preacher to-day who can get up and speak 
acceptal9ly and intelligently to the people without 
taking thought? 

Let me illustrate this guidance of the Holy Spirit 
this way : A man is in his buggy and has hold of 
the reins. The horse may go the greater ~ of the 
journey without being pulled this wa.y or that way; 
but when he starts to go wrong, the master is 1ibere 
to keep him in the right way and see that he goes 
where he should go. So the Holy Spirit was always 
present with the apostles;,.tbe Holy Spirit was prom
ised to them to guide them into all truth; a;nd if 
they started to go. wrong-following their own knowl
edge, 'experience, or opinions-the Holy spirit was 
there to restrain them, to put words into their mouths, 
that they might teach the people infallibly. Before 
Jet~us died he charged his disciples to tell no man 
that he was ~esus, the Christ Why? Because they 
had not received the Spirit, had not received power 
.from on high; but after they received the Holy 
Spirit, they were to preach the. gospel-in Jerusa
lem first, then in Judea and Samaria, and to the 
uttermost parts of the earlh. The Holy Spirit would 
then speak through them, anCt thus they would teach 
the world infallibly; they would teach tib.e truth, 
and it would be impos ible for them to -tench error. 
This leads me to the conclusion that inspiration was 
a divine illmninat~on that enabled the apostles to 
teach infallibly, that ena.bled them to teach God's 
will without error. 

I am going to affirm that the Bible is the work of 
inspiration, because these apostles did nof. always 
understand what they slaid or wrote under the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit; they did not alwa-ys uuder
staDd what they said, just as the prophets of old 
did not understand their own prophecies coneerning 
the Lord Jesus Christ. .We have a clear illustration 
of this in the sermon of Peter on the day of Pente
cost. You remember that Peter stood up with the 
eleven~all of them being ignorant, unlearned men
and spoke to that assembly composed of men frO'IIl 
every nation under heaven, and every one beard 
in his own language the preaching of Peter con
cerning the death, the burial, and the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 'Dhen we have Peter-or 
the Holy Spirit, speaking th·rougb Peter-saying, 
" For t.be prom4se is unto you, and to your children, 
and to all that are a.far off, even as "many as the Lord 
our God shall call"-to Jew and Gentile alike, to 
very nation, to every being that was re ponsible 

under heaven. While Peter spoke thls, or the Holy 
Spirit spoke it through lhim, it is evident · that he 
did not understand its meaning. If be had spoken 
just as a man, be would have understood it. I 
understand my own language 'this morning; I know 
the meaning of the words I use, or I would not utter 
them; but ten years after these words were uttered, 
as you remember, it took a miracle to convince Peter 
that that promise was to all. When the Vision oame 
to him on the ib.ouse top and the commai)d came to 
ihim to kill and eat, he said, "Not so, Lord; fur I 
have never eaten anything that is oommon or un
clean "-th.at is, "I am not ready to prea~h the gos
pel to these Gentiles, to these dogs, these men that 
are not fit to receive salvation; " yet the Holy Spirit 
·had said, through him, on the day of Pentecost: 
" The prollliso i11 unto. you, a,nd to your children, 
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and to all that are a.far off, even as many as tlbe 
Lord our God shall call." It is clear tha.t Peter did 
not understand the words which wer e spoken by 
the Holy Spirit, through him. This was, then, a 
fulfillment of the language of the Savior: " It is 
not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father 
which ·Speaketh in you." 

Again, the Bible is different from other books in 
that a restraining influence was evidently placed 
upon those who wrot.e it. A man cannot read the 
Bibl and not be impressed with the fact that it is 
not like other books; that there was some influence 
back of those who wrote it, controlling them, be
cause they did not write to gratify mere idle curi
osity. While false prophets readily yield to that de
sire and seek to peer into the future and tell the 
unknown_, tlhe apostles did not do so; they simply told 
1ile facts, and stopped there. WJ:ty was this? It 
was beoause the Holy Spirit .controlled andre tmined 
them. Take the life ~f the Lord Jesus Christ. Wbil' 
ive long to know more ~f his boyhood day , yet the 
writers of the New Testament make no effort to 
gratify tib.at curiosity. There is nothing told of the 
childhood or youth of Jes'tl.s; there was evidently a 
restraining influ(lnce here, and the writers were not 
allowed to tell those things which were wholly un
necessary for t.he world to 1.-now. 

Another argument for the inspiration of the Bible 
is that it tA!lls of men's fauHs-tbeir vices, as well as 
their virtues-in a way Jo human production !h.as 
eve1· done. There is no a.pology ma<Ie for David's 
sin . When a man made a mistake, we are wa.rned 
of i t, told of it, in order that we may improve, in 
order that we may live nearer to God. If love ad 
been writing the life of a man, that man would have 
been portrayed as pure and aS gentle as an angel; if 
hatred had been writing H, be would have b£en p·c
tur d as black as darkness itseli. When God is writ
ing of a man, we learn his faults and his virtues; 
they are put in an equa.J balance,. Hence, I conclude 
that the men who wrote the Bible were inspired, 
an were inspired for that very purpose. 

!1"Rin, the unity of the Bible is an argument for 
its inspiration. Take the oneness CYf the Scriptures; 
remember, the book wa written by about forty dif
ferent persons, and covers about sixteen centuries. 
It i s suited to all temperament&, to all na.tionaJities, 
yet there is iL unity in it that is found in no other 
book. You do not find contradictory doctrines in 
th Bible. While you find confusion in the religious 
world, .this strife does not come from God's holy 
word. We find the Bible suited to all :nations, to 
a•ll classes, to all people; it is consistent with itself. 

One argument I wish to make especially i that the 
influence of the teaching of the Bible through al! 
the ages is proof of the inspiration of the Scriptures. 
Remember, Christ taught his disciples that the nearer 
a man conforms his life tO the tea.ching of this 
book, the nobl~r and happier that man is. If you 
live near to .f1be truth, you '\vill find pea.ce and happi
ness and joy; if you live far away from it, you will 
find wretchedness and woo in this world. We may 
boast of kno;wledge and wisdom and learning; but 
if we are bette~, if ~ve have accomplished more, if 
we are wiser than other people, it is b ecause we haYe 
lived nea:r.er the word of God. Take the na.tions 
that are most civilized, and they are t·he nations that 
have Jived nearer t he teaohing of God as laid down in 
this book. The influence of Jesus Christ civilizes 
nations as nothing else in this world can do. In 
our restlessness and greed we are pressing forwar<l 
to gafn these things, forgetting the better things that 
in pired men have taught us. If we will be guided by 
'tbfs book, we shall find rest in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Any other rest will be simply temporary; but if w e 
fu1d the pea.ce of the Lord J esus hrist, we "hall 
b ve the :i)ea.c~ "which passeth all understanding." 

I make only one other argument showing that the 
S •riptures are ,inspired, tba.t t·hey were written by 
men who were moved and guided ~Uld controlled by 
the Holy Spirit, and that is that they themselves 

y they were moved and guided by the Spirit. 
P ul says: "My speech and my prea.ching was not 
with enticing words of man's wisdom, but in demon
stration of the Spirit and of power: that yQur faith 
should not stand in the wisdom of. men, but in the 
power of God. Howbeit we speak wisdom among 
them that are perfect: yet not the wisdom of this 
VI orld, nor of the princes of this world, that come 
to naught: but we speak the 'visdom of God in a 
mystery, even the hidden wisdom, which God or
dained before ' the world unto our crlory." He then 
contrasts the inspired man with the uninspived man, 
and says that the uninspired man does not under
stand these things. Then he says, winding up a 
series ot a:rgtimen.ts, " B·ut we ha.ve the mind of 
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Christ "-that is, we have been baptized into Christ; 
and since the Holy Spirit h_!!S brought a!ll things to 
our remembrance and guided us into all truth, we 
have tbe mind of Christ, and, therefore, we speak the 
truth. It is the wisdom and power of GOO. Should 
we accept this evidence? If we finO. that these were 
honest men, were good men-if we find that they had 
a. right_ to know and eould not be mistaken about 
what they wrote-we ought to _accept their testi
mony. If vve know a man to be an honest m .an, and 
if he has had opportunity to know certainly the facts 
to whioh he testifies, we must accept his testimony. 
Were 'they ihonest men? Were they good men? Take 
the rule the Savior laid down: " By their fruits ye 
shall know them." Their lives were blameless in 
the sight of God and man. If they were n,ot honest 
and sincere, what motives could have prom·pted them 
to testify as they did? Remember, they did not gain 
hotlor, distinction, and glory by doing this; but, on 
the contrary, they brought upon themselves the re
proach of the world, the curses of the multitude. 
Jesus was not popular in h~s day, as he is not popu
lar now. People were ready to crucify the apostles for 
preaching that Jesus is t:be Christ, and did take away 
their lives; it is said that only one of them died a 
natural death. Would these men, without the hope 
of reward, tell what they knew to be a faJsebood, 
when they knew they would -gain nothing but pov· 
erty and suffering and death? Would it not be re
markable, if the story were false, tlhat all told it 
and told it to the last, and every one of them went 
down to death telling the same story, that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of the living God? You cannot 
doubt their honesty, their· sincerity, their _goodness. 
Did. these men know the truth or falsehood of what 
they uttered? Most assuredly they did. Tlhey talked 
with Jesus, walked with Jesus, and they certainly 
could not be mistaken about it. Over five bund.red 
brethren saw the Lord Jesus Christ a.t one time, and 
there co-uld be no mistake as to their ability to 
know the truth of what they preached. We can
'llot doubt <their honesty, their sincerity; nor can 
we doubt t!hat they knew· the 'things of which they 
testified, and we cannot, therefore, quest4on their 
testimony. They say they spoke 11s the Holy Spirit 
guided tbeJDJ, as the Holy Spirit brought al'l things 
to their remembrance. If they w~re p:r-eaching 
a falsehood, is it not strange t.ba.t that falsehood 
bas done more for the world than all t!he utterances 
uf infidelity through all the ages? It has done more 
to make men be.tter husbands, to make womeDJ bet
ter wives, to make! home happier, than anytbin>g 
scientists have discovered from the dawn of creation 
down to tne present time. Is this not strange, if it 
be a • falsehood? Any man. who can believe that 
oug'ht not to say anything about the credulity of the 
children of God. • 

~e above is from the Journal and Messenger, the 
Baptist paper of Cincinnati, 0. We add:· 

Orchard, in his" History of the Baptists" (Volume 
I., pages 6 and. 7), says: "Three t!housand felt the 
force of truth ·and confessed tbemselv~s convinced 
of the dignity and autbon't.y of Christ as t .he Mes
siah; a.nd a-s proof of their sincerity and the sub
missive start:e of their m:i\Jds to his commands, they 
a.ros~, were baptize!l, and washed away their sins, 
and the s me day were added unto the church. 
. . - . This church, so constituted, is the acknowl
edged pattern, or model, by which other Christian 
churches were formed (1 Thess. 2: 14}, since ' t he 
law' was to go forth from Zion and the word of t he 
Lord from Jerusalem.' . . . This Christian asgem
bly, as itt was the first, so it is the motber church 
in the Christian dispensation." :M:r. J. R. Graves re
·published this history, with the heart' est indorsem ·1t, 
and says, in his futroduction to Voliune H.: "No ork 
of i:ny life. bas afforded me so much ple1!Sure as the 
introduction of Orchard's 'History of the ~~p

tists' to 1the American . public." He cla.ims " the 
finger of Providence directed him " to the work, and 
be expresses n:o dissent from t.be statements. Hackett 
-calls the church at Jerusalem " the first com
pany of believers." ("Commentary on Acts; " arti
cle, "The First Church;" index pa.ge, 337.) 

lastin~~: good to result. The effort is to offer a. home 
to the young, in which all their interests will be care
fully gua.rded. Superior advantages in this particu
lar, I am sure, cannot be found. Bretb:ren write us 
telling of a. very worthy young man or yoilmg lady 
in their community, -and remind us of the great good 
we could do by taking such. If they would ouly 
tthirrk of the great good they could do (by just a little 
sacrifice upon their part) not only to themselves and 
those whom they send, they would very greatly help 
and streng>then the school in this way. They know 
those whom th1ey recommend so hi hly, know them 
to be worthy; it seems to me they would be glad to 
assist them. We are glad to render all t e assistance 
to such as we are able to do. 

Because of the name, " Bible School," many have 
been led to conclude that nothing is ta;ugbt eJreept 
tbe Bible. This is a serious mistake. The co~•I1!e 

of study embraces everything cal.cuilated to develop 
the mind and prepare the student for usefulness in 
life. While acquiring these things lhe gains a more 
thorough knowledge of the Bible, so fitting him for 
the highest duties of life. There need be no fear 
·along that line. The course is as complete and the 
work as thorough as in <the best schools and eolleges 
~f <the land. The question, " Where shall I send my 
son or my daughter? " is one that must be decided by: -
parents who desire to educate their children. It is, 
indeed, a momentous question. The couise tha,t bas 
been pursued on t!his subject is to select the school 
with the leas·t objectionable feoa.Jtures and risk re
sults. The results are frequently such as to oouse 
regrets tp.at our children were ever permitred to. 
leave the surroundings of home. The purpose and 
tendency of these- schools in which tlhe bible is taught 
daily is to counteract the inflnences rt:ending toward 

lli. Broadus comm~nts on 1\fatt. 18: 17: "The word 
' church ' may be used by anticipation for one of 
the ·churches founded by the apostles. It might be 
taken for gro.ntedl from the genernl analogy of t-he 
syn~.gogues that there would be some sort of assem
bly, ~or congregation, to which the persons addressed 
in t!j~se instructions belong. PerhaJ:*! the two ideas 

·might be combined. 'The church ' might mean , at 
the moment, the existing }oot;;;ely organized com
munity of Christ's followers; then, after the day of 
Pe;.·~cost, the one organized assembly at Jerusa
lem; and, still later, the local assembly with which 
the persons in question sb~uld be connected-e. g., 
the church at Corinth. (1 Cor. 5: 12.)" This shc:Jiws 
Dr. Broadus did not regard there was a church 
in . the days of Christ, but only a. loosely organized 
community of believers, and that for a time there 
was but t:be one organized clhurch a·t Jerusalem. 

• 

WHEN THE CHURCH WAS 
ESTABiiiSHED. 

"The Ba.pt.ist News (Illinois) is- very mu<-h tr.ed 
bE!ca.use in the Sacred Literature Course, as given 
in the Baptist Union, Dr. Stifter, of Crozier Seminary, 
teaChes that there was no church organization unJtil 
Pentecost; that it cannot-be truly said, as some con
tend, tbrut the Master a.nd his twelve. disciples con
stituted a church. The First Baptist Church of Je
rusalem! Such a theory. seems to be necessary to 
the claims put· up for the theory of Baptist succes
sion, but it finds no support in the New Testament, 
and the best instructed Baptists do not teaclh it. 
Bnt tile Baptist News is -much exercised, and says: 
' From what we see -in exchanges we a.re warranted 
in taking it as a. fact tbat Dr. Stiller loca.tes the 
birth of the church on Perutecost. So while Jesus was 
here be organized no church; when he gaYe the 
commission 1Jhere was no church; much less was 
there a church when he instituted the Lord's Sup
per. Baptism is, therefore, not in tihe hands Qf 
the church; the Lord'~ Supper is not in the 
church; baptism was ad:fuiirlstered and the commis
sion to baptize was given to parties who a,t the time 
were not in the church. It has come to a pretty 
pass 1Jha.t our young people mus't be taught in tb:at. 
which is supposed to be their organ, and which ought 
to be a sort of standard; things which are contrary 
to the faith of the denomination.' But tbe things 
1thus taught are not ' CiJ'ntrary to the faith of the 
denomination.' There is not one of our theological 
schools which teaches the theory of the Land
markers, no Baptist ' Confession: of Faith ' teaches 
such things, and only a. ·!!~ll ~llml?er of denomina
tional papers teach i~ '1 

/ D. L. 

THE NASHVI~~E •Bm~E SCHOO~. 

I h-;;,v.e tbougbt it would not be out of order to sa.y 
something in rega.rd to the work of the Nash,•.ille 
Bible School. I have been connected with the school 
since September. I believe the work we are doin~ 
is unsurpassed as regards both quality and quan.tity. 
I have been enga.ged in Ecbool work for thirty years, 
a.nd I do not hesitate to say that there are better a.d
vantaies offered the young in this school at less 
cost than I have ever known. The advantages grow 
out of the course of studies and such regulations as 
are calcul3Jted ·to encourage ·the young in the way 
that will enable them to attain greatest usefulness 
in this world and will lead them to eternal joys in 
the world to come. The school is doing good work, 
with ~an attendance beyond. our expectations, con
sidering t:be fact that part of the faculty of other 
yea-rs; including Brother J. A. Harding (one 
of the founders of the school}, moved. to Bow
J.inlg Green, Ky., to engage in similar work. While 
we feel that we are doing fine work, we r eal
ize tha:b the more students we have, the grea.ter 
aip.OU t of good we can do. It occurs' to. me that 
those who have eh.Hdren to educate, and those seek
ing advantages for an •educ~\>tion, cannot a:fford to 
slight the adv-antages offered in this sc'hool. I am 
quite sure the lack of appreciation of the work being 
4one· here is in conseguence of a failure to examine 
the merits of the school. Such schools as these sup
ply a long-felt need in the training of -the young in 
the- way most useful to man and pleasing to God. 
Such schools, it seems to me, have good claims upon 
tlhe regard of the people because of their work. It 
cannot be regarded egotistic in the least to press 
their drums upon the b_rethren and people generally, 
becal!se they supply tha.t character of work so essen
tial t9 true development-the development without 
which ' tbe requirements of humam. destiny ca.n ever 
be filled. Having no personal interest in the school
not expecting any reward here, save a bare living
I can . speak freely of its claims. I am sure .I have 
never known the ·amount of work done in any 
sc'hool that is done in this, nor have I ever known 
pupils to do their work more cheerfully. The char
acter of work deserves special mention. The work 
is not only well done, but is directed in the chan
nel in which we can expeet the greatest 'lloiDOUnt of 

an evil life by that better in:fl.uence leading in the 
opposite direction. We trust tbart. all who are in 
the least interested in school work will exa,mine the 
claims of the Nashville Bible School. 

W. ANDERSON, Superintendent. 

vVe heartily_ indorse all Brother Anderson says 
above of tlhe devot.ion and fidelity of teachers and 
students, and add that Brother AnderSOill's presence, 
his kind ·and watchful OM"e over the students, his 
fa.ci1H.y for gaining- th .. ir conftdenc.e~ and· his rewli
ness to counsel -and advise them what is best have 
added much to the excellence of the school. We do 
not believe better or more thorough 'teaching is done, 
or better :;:urroundings for moral ·and spiritual in-
fluences oan ~ found, in the l11nd. D. L. 

Strength to Yield. 

Fortunately, we cannot •always ba.ve our own way. 
Life tea.Cihes us no lesson of Pa-tience more difficult 
than t:bis; but no lesson of wisdom is._ more fruitful 
thrul the one which goes with it-that our own way 
was, after .all, not the right way. The wise have 
learned by many yieldings to see things as others see 
t.bem, as well as in the way in which they first ap
pear to themselves. The rich, the high-placed, the 
influential, often suffer in cha;re.cter just because 
they have failed to learn these lessons. They are 
accustomed to have their own way. "Born to com
mand" is, therefore, often synonymous with "born to 
be a fool.'' " Born to obey and serve " is likely to 
mean born to grow in wisdom and ability. It was 
significant that Jesus c:j.IJle among men and grew in 
wisdom as one that serves. A foolish man says, " I 
would have you understa.nd that I yield to no man; " 
the wise man says: "I ·have learned to yield to many 
men, •and to the nmn whom I !have found wiser than 
myself I have lea-rned to yield many times." cp.ar
act.er is like a bow, in the yielding of which, on 
proper occasions, lie its strength and usefulness. 
Every strong man will have times when he is 
able not to yield, but he will never let them so master 
him that he becomes not a.ble to yield.-Sunday 
Sohool Times. 

People make a great mistake when they attempt 
to estimate the guilt of sin by the painfulness o:t 
its punishment. The most painful diseases are not 
always the most fataJ, nor are these sins which are 
most quickly followed by the sha-rp stroke of suffering 
necessarily those which war with most fatal effect 
against the soul. Rat'her those sins are to be fea.red 
which act upon -the moral nature like •a. dull nar
cotic, robbing it of its power to discern the evil an~ 
to feel that pain and abhorrence which Ia pure nat.m:e 
must feel at the touch of what i!l :p10rally looth"~l!l~t 
-Sunday School '.1-'illl~! - ' r ' · ~ ·• 
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All books, etc., Intended for notice should 
he sent to J. W. Shepherd, 1019 South S•ruce 
atre.M, Nashville, Tenn. Publlshers will 
please note this. Any good book, not sold 
by regular subscription, can be purchased 
from the Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany, 232 North Market street, Na.shvllle, 
Tenn. 

"The Man from Glengarry: A Tale 
of the Ottawa." By Ralph Connor. 
Pages, 473~ price, $1.50. Fleming H. 
Revell Company, Chicago, Toronto, 
and New York. 1901. 

The numerous admirers of Ralph Con
nor will give a cordial welcome to this 
new book from his pen. The plot is 
a wild scene in the great Northland, 
but its roughhewn shanties ana log 
jams are not so wild as the tumultuous 
hearts that dwelt therein. These tur
bulent men were brought under the in
fluence of a woman, an angel of peace 
and m ercy to these hardy pioneers. 
Among them stands out in bold relief 
"The Man from Glengarry "-at first 
a turbulent boy whose sturdy Scotch 
bloQd boils. The boy becomes a man. 
The sledge-hammer blows remain; 
the action is not less vigorous. He 
fights the great fight that strong men 
must put up if they would retain their 
manhood. The self-control develops 
the boyhood charm into a maturity of 
character which, once known, can never 
be forgotten. Life is portrayed with 
perfect wholesomeness, with exquisite 
delicacy, with entire fidelity, and with 
truest pathos and humor. 

"Latin America." By Hubert W . 
Brown, M.A. Illustrated. Pages, 
308; price, $1.20, net. Fleming H. 
Revell Company. 

This book supplies a positive want. 
There is no book known to me that 
cover§ j:.hi§Jield. wit];u>uch-a. w:ea.lth._ 

knowledge. It contains a clear and 
e-xceedingly interesting .account or the 
history and development of the Latin
speaking countries of Amer:l a under 
the following headings: " I. The Pa
gans; " "II. The Papists; " "III. Thf) 
Patriots ; " "IV. The Protestants; " 
" V. The Present Problems." The au
thor has been so many years in Mex
ico that he knows the situation thor
oughly in Roman Catholic lands, and 
to his fund_ of scholarly research he 
has added many illustrations and in
cidents and quotations from old Span
ish authorities. 

"Modern Missions in the East: Their 
lethods. Successes. and Limita

tions," By Edward A. Lawrence, 
with an Introduction by Edward D. 
Eaton, president of Beloit College. 
Pages, 340; price, $1.50. 

The substance of this volume was first 
presented in the form of lectures in 
Andover Theological Seminary, in Yale 
Divinity School, and in B eloit College. 
The contents are based upon a twenty
months' missionary journey around 
the world with the express purpose of 
studying the mission work of the va
rious denominations. Since the au
thor's return he has devoted months to 
the special study of the subject, that 
the discussion might be of the more 
permanent value. 

"Daybreak in Livingstonia: The 
Story of the Livingstonia Mission, 
British Central Africa." By James 
W. Jeak, M.A. Revised, with In
troduction by Robert Laws, Living
stonia. With maps, illustrations, 
and complete index. Pages, 371; 
price, ~1.50. 

Rarely have I opened a chronicle of 
missionary work so !ull of informa

tion lln4 kefln interest M tbe !>n(l 'QQ<o 

GO ~PEL ADVO AT:E. 

How ·Do You Know 
those baking powders 

from alum? 
are made 

Their lower price, their unfamil
iar names, generally betray them. 

But it 1s not necessary for you 
to k ow. You know. that Royal · 
does not contain alum, that it makes 
the best food, that it 1s pure and 

You know that a1um healthful. 
powders are unhealthful. This 
kno·wledge 1s sufficient 
you to protect yourself 

to enable 
and your 

powders family from alum baking 
and the evil resu Its which are 
tain to follow their use. 

cer-

ROYAL BAI<ING POWDE~ CO., 100 WILLIAM C:T., NEW 'fORK. 

fore m e. The author gives a vivid , 
fascinating, and almost exciting ac
count of the arduous labors of mis
sionaries among some of the most sav
age tribes in British Cent~ Africa. 

·'With Policeman in South Africa; 
or, Three Years in tke Natal 
Mounted Police. A True Narrative," 
By an extrooper, E . W. Searle. 
Pages, 130; price, 75 cents. The Ab
bey Press, publishers, 114 ~ifth av
enue, New York City . 

Mr. Searle bas !Pven us in this narra
tive of personal experiences a record 
of _considerable interest. The strange, 
and until recently unknown. country 
herein exploited i.s now the center of 
interest. The war between Great 
Britain and the Boers bas been full 
of surprises. and has a t tracted the at
tention of the whole 'civilized world. 
Whatever throws light upon • South 
Africa is, therefore, of almost umversal 
int~rest. He who takes up this book 
w111 not likely lay it down until he has 
finished it. 

MAGAZINES. 

The World's Work, for December, 
sweeps an eYen wider range of topics 
than ever , and it is well written-with 
a swing and movement t-hat vivifi':ls 
workyday activities of- the month. 
The most considerable article is the 
account of "The Rebuilding of New 
York "-the making of a new city of 
steel, founded upon a rock; the dig
ging of the greatest subway in tha 
world; and the huge bridges, tunnels, 
reservoirs, parks, piers, boulevards, 
" sky 'scrapers," and vast apartment 
houses that make New York the most 
convenient city in the world. W. F. 
McClure -describes the process . of 
" Making Long Trolley Lines," and 
considers the possibilitY of through 
trolley cars from New York to Si:. 

Louis. The illustrations are profuse. 
and, as usual, the very best. 

The December number of Country 

J..J!e tn Am~tc• e!llphaelzel tlle 

unique character of this large maga· 
zine with beautiful illustrations. Be
sides the flowers and gardens this 
month, there is much about the world 
out of doors in December, including a 
special Christma.s cover of u usual 
design and a large photograph, over 
three feet long, of the big tree forest 
of California, put in as a suppl m ent. 
" An Outlook on Winter," by L. H. 
Bailey, is the leading article, being a 
rhapsody on the charm of snowy land
scapes and frozen brooks. There are 
a number of other articles, all magnifi
cently illustrated. 

The American Monthly Review of 
Reviews, for Decembe1·, besides its 
usual "Editor's Progress of the Wol'id 
and Record of Current Events." con
tains papers on "The Work of the Na
tional I{\dustrial Commissio ," by 
Samuel M. Lindsay ; "The Late Gov
ernor Pillsbury, of Minnesota," by 
Horace Hodson; " The Governmen.t of 
Our Island Possessions," by Arthur W . 
Dunn; "John Redmond, M. P., Leader 
of the Irish Party; :· "Li Hung 
Chang," by C. H. Fenn; " Railroad 
Building in Asia-(1) From Peking to 
St. Petersburg by Rail , (2) The Bagdad 
Railway Projec "-by Alfred Stead; 
" Virchow, the Great German Scien
tist; " " Kate Greenway, Illustrator of 
Childhood; " and " The Books of the 
Season." 

CmTent History reviews the event
ful month of November in the United 
States, and offers the usual sifted 
and exact statements of occ rrences 
throughout the world which, as wheat 
sifted from the chaff, are alone valua
ble for historic record and ready ref
erence; and it also registers impor
tant events in the fields of science, 
religion; education, archreology, ex
ploration, etc. Numerous iU:ustra.tions 
(portraits, maps, and views) ac, 
company the letterpress matter and 
increase its value. Current History 
. d now in its eleventh volume and 
maintains its position as a unique 
cyclopedic record of present interest 
and permanent value. It is the only 

compl tt} a.n4 COJlC1~ SUmmary ot the 
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really important present-day events of 
importance in all parts of the world. 
Price, $1.50 a year. Sample copy free 
on application. Address Cunent His
to•·y Company, Boston, Mass. 

The Era, which takes the place of 
the Literary Era, published by 
Henry '1'. Coats & Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa., is takin~?; a high place among 
the illustrated magazines. It contain;:; 
an excellent collection of matter. It::; 
leading article is on "Unexplored 
Alaska,' ' which is very int~resting and 
instructive. 

Read it Again. 

I wish the preachers o-f the church 
of God would commit to memory what 
Brother J. W. W estbrook. of :McDade, 
'l'exa~, says on John 3 : in a recent. 
issue of tlie Gospel Adv()('ate. It is 
the clearest thing I ever r ead from an 
u!tinspired pen. How I do hope w e 
will take his advice: " Go to John ::l 

to learn the necessity of being born 
again, a.nd of what, but never to learn 
the how! " Hunt up the papei=; breth
ren, and read it, sh1dy it. and p 
theorizing on " the new birth ." Let 
us take the Holy pirit's e~-planation 
on Pent ecost; it cannot be improved. 

M. H. NORT'HCROS8. 
Franklin, Tenn. 

Artifici:al sill{ is now being nHtn\1-fac
tured in Germany. It is called tbc 
" Elberfield glaze-side " and has all 
the appearance of the genuine ru·ticle. 
'It: is manufactured from chemically 
pul'e cotton. Unlike .artificial ilk pro
duced from. niter cellulo e, it has prop-
erties whieh ·allow it to be dyed with
out losing any of its natural gloss, 
while it varies greatly in texture m1d 
substance from the finest to the more 
·omm n l--i11ds. To the toueoh it does 
not seem q nite so soft and light oas real 
silk So grent ha been the dema.nd 
for it that the two· factories iu Ger
many now working htwe been futmd 
quite inadequate to cope with the de
mand. 

If you s uffer from EpDeptfc Pita, Palllng 51dtn
or St. VItus' Dance, or have children or fJ'Ienda 
that do so, my New Dl.acovery will CUR.E them, 
and all you are uked to do Ia to aend for my 
FR.EB R.enEDIES and try them. They have 
cured thousands where everything etae tailed. 
.sent absolutely free with complete dlrec:tlona, es• 
preu prepaid. Pteaae atve AOB aad fall~ 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York City. 

Nashville Bible School. 
MOTTO: THOROUGH WO.RK. 

Coeducalional, Colh.•giate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instruction given in 
the Bible, English, Ptb.ilosophy, Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, German, French, 
Mathematics, Natural and Physical 
Sciences, Instrumental and Vocal 
M:usic, Art, Elocution, and 01·a.tory. 
Complete collegiate courses lea-ding to 
Bachelor'sDegree and Master's Degree. 
School well equipped with chemical 
and physic.'l>l apparatus. Large library, 
good museum, splendid accommoda
tions. Rates very low. S.tudents may 
enter at any time. 8-econd tern1 begins 
on January 28, 1902. Send for cata.
logue . 

WILLIAM ANDERSON, upt. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Sec. 

Holman Self-pronouncing Te~~r.,' 
Bible, No, 4610. Prloe, $1.1101 
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PRICES REDUCED 
YOUJl LAST OH.ANCE TO GET 01\'E AT CO T. 
14.00 "Old Reliable" Vapor Bath Cabinet. 

Our6G-DayKIIITrustPrlce, $2 26 
Oomplete with heater and •-
directiollS. Cabinet rubber lined, 'i<OO(l 
material. Better than othera ask $i.OO 
for. Folds B:malleatepace. Gua:rantee.L 

Better Than Em and Biggest Seller 
the famous 15.00 SQUARE ~W:KER 
~:\T~iYJ:~ ~~~~~.00. t;tyle · 

SIJrt:Y-•DilY Kill Trust Price only sa 50 
Complete with best heater, • 

~~~~ini:uQ.~~~~ i:Jth ::~ 
Beaut;v ~e, ~~~~~~:1::,o'H~ 

Air, Steam o.nd Vapor Bathe 
at home for So each, alao how 
to Meat diseases. This O...bio.et, 

{:~:l.~ee~t!~t I?::J!t"s:!l 
f!~e, 6;o~Yd~~~a ~~tis~:: 
venient. Sent on ~ays trial. 

Gnaranteed. Better than othersl\8k .'1'.50 for. 

~~. ncuble-Walledunuker" Cabinet:~~. 
Our 60•Day Kill .frust Price $6 10 

Same ae 13.50 Cabinet dee- • 
eribed above. except has double wa}la. w::: ~~78 1fi~1s¥t~N!~~r ~h~~ ~~~~ 
than others ask $12..00 for. Sent complete, 
read7 for use with best beater, medi
cine and vapor izing ~· also Pt'Ot. 

~~ll~'i!:e~~thp::3 ~1; FREE 
A BI& BAR&AIN. 

YAPO BATHS Benefit everybody. Be\ter 
than water. Now inexpenstve. 

Recommended b:r ph:raiciane, proven cure for Rheu
matism, Bad Ooids, FeverB, Pains, Liver, Kidney, Skin 
and Blood Diseases. Purifies the blood, makes clear 

:t;!:p, ~;;r!%~~~~·:~?3res:-~~~ ~~~S:.;~g::N~~ 
to women. THESE SPECIAL PRICES are leas than 
t~rF~~:~d';~!r:t!~~-~Jl.~~:~ 'foisa them. 
Good for Beautifying the Pk.in,complexion and65c 
carina Catarrh, Asthma. Bronchitis, Throat Troubles. 

'l'heee Cabinets make 
AN EXCELLiiNT CHRISTMAS CIFT 
!~~~ir.~;:.!;~i~t!l"1U!::t~f. r:~:n~~r:!3Ya~~~ 
for years. Waste no m on ey on tou and luxuries. 
SEND NO MONEY ~'dp~1o~g:.:.· 
and let us send ron our complete OS:tal ogue and speci;l 

~:r, .f~E~.oo0:n:r':.:'~rf~~·n':rlflJ:%"n~~~J:,l~~ 
examJoatlo~t. E xamine it at :rour expr888 office and 
if just as described, perfectly 88tisfactor7, and the 
cheapest good Cabinet you ever ea~.PB7 expreBB age11t 
the balance and express char'les. u you remit ua fu ll 

~:i~~;0~lm~~~ic~hj:cf~~'Au~~n;::;: :t~~~ 
express charges. Better order todaJ. Don't wair. 
~(jt~"M'i-a':_Nyi''-W.lf.•.ee advance. W~T.E FOB 

WHO WE ARE • .J.!.';'-e~:"f.i~='R~!~:: 
\J8pttai $lliU.tili.oo. Oldeet and largeot makers of Bath 
Cabinets in the world. References: Publishers ot thi10 
paper, Dun'~ Oom'l AaencJ, or Fifth National Bank. 
WORLD M'PG CO., 53 World Bldg., Cincinnati, 0 . 

New Plana, .New Prlc.u t o Acent&. Salesmen and 
M:anacers. \Vrite quick for ofter . Wonderful seUe 
nt Out Pricee. Ageute making Bill Incomes. Plent: 
ol good territor,-. Write quic.k.. 

H.F.BRG>WN 
••. MARBLE CO •.. 

Monuments, Headstones, 
Markers, in any material 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

Tablets, 
desired. 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

I 
Indigestion 

::::. Constipation 
or Piles and 

· Rheumatism 
Sold on lnot&llments. Send for the "Logic of It." 
.JOHN N. WEBB, 817- 14th St. N. W. 

Washington, D. c. 
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Kansas Notes. 

The meeting a t Neola. resulted iu 
two persons becoming obedient to the 
gospel. Brethren from Groveland, 
Peace Creek, Leesburg, Langdon, and 
l\fouut Zion •attended the meeting. 

Brother Thomas Coats i now in a. 
meeting at Clymer. 

The meeting at Plevna with Brother 
B. F . Martin as preacher, resulted in 
much good. Several persons obeyed 
the gospel, and the.. work was strength
ened in a generaJ wny. 

Brother Gall has closed his meeting 
a.t Peck There were ten additions by 
primary obedience. Brother Gall went 
from there to Southern l\fi souri f or a 
meeting. His thne is all engaged till 
April for meetings in Kansas, M:is
souri ,.and Okl~oma Territo1:y. 

Brother B. F. Martin i s preachin"' 
at Hoyle, 0. T. 'Dhere are some good 
brethren at Hoy le. Brother Martin 
will be with the church at Belle Plaine 
on the first Lord's day in January to 
begin a meeting. We aree1<.-pecting a 
good meeting, of cours-e. 

Brot:her W. F. Pa.rm.iter i sounding 
out the word at Peace r eek A good 
preacller and a good congregation like 
these ought to accomplish muCih good. 

Brother J. E. Cain is in a good meet
ing at Superior. :Butler County . 

The last word r eceived from Brothel· 
B. F. Rhodes stated that he was on his 
way to Alabama -to visit hi fatller . 
who was very sick at th>at time. Ma~· 

t-h e Lord bl ess the afflicted. and m:ty 
uood be. the r esult. 

J. V. Coombs is in a meeting at 
Wichita, and from t.he reports in 
the secular papers it is a. wonder· 
ful meeting. It is all right in the eyes 
of those ,..,.ho know and care but littlf' 
fo r the teaching of the Bible. and, T 
presume. all right with the preacher 
v ho daims o be governe-d. il a meas
ure, by the Bible. and yet engages in 
such a meeting. Judging from 9me 
of the songs they sing ;vou would not 
take it to be a meeting like those con
ducted by P ·aul. nor the kind of songs 
that he enjoined llpon the Ephesians 
(5.,: 19) and the Colossians (3: 16): but 
it is just as IDllCh in .accord with Palll 
as the piano, etc., whieh they use there 
regularly. It i s ea y to go anywhere 
you please when you break "the lines; 
there is nothing more to check the 
spirit that pervades many people of 
this age. It is not a onslll~tion of 
God's word. but. what will a.ttract tl1 .. 
mo t people and raise the greatest ex
citement. Christ toJd the apostles that 
the Holy Spirit wonl'Cl bring a.ll things 
to their remembrance. · (John 14: 26. ) 
When the commission was given they 
were to teach whatsoever h e com· 
mancled t h em to observe. (Matt. 28 : 
20.) On the druy of Penteco t the a:pa,s
tles were qualified by the Holy Spirit 
for their work What the Spiril 
brougth{, to their remembrance they 
pre-ached and commanded. (Acts 2: 
il6-3 .) Where cli'Cl th Spirit eYer 
bring to their remembrance that. thev 
should command sinners to pray f~r 
the pardon of their sins? Wl1ere did 
the Spirit ever bring to the remem· 
brance of the apostles that the~, should 
teach the people to feed the hungr;v. 
clothe the naked, minister to the snt· 
fering, or send out the gospel through 
any institution of man's devising 
instead of the church? Where clid 
the Spirit ever briug to .the remem
brance of the apostle that tb y should 
introduce or teach others tQ ~1se mu
sical instruments in their public wor
ship? Did not God say tha.t be would 
pnt words into Christ's month? (De11t. 
JS : 18.) Did not. Clnist sa~· that lll' 
gave those word s to the apostles? 
(John 17: 8.) Did n ot Ghrist commis
sion the ~tpostle'* P>nd tell them wha.t 

to do? (Matt. 2 : 1 -20.) Did he not 
promise them the Holy Spirit to guide 
them into all truth , b ' ng all things 
to their remembrance, a d teach them 
all things? (John 14: 26; 16: 13.) 
Did not the Hoi~ Spirit come nnd 
qualify them for thtir w-ork. and did 
they not peak as th Spirit e-ave them 
1.1tterrmce? ( cts 2: 4 .) Has not til~ 
Lord recorded all these that are n~es
&'l.ry? ·(2 Pet. 1: 1-4.) Is nort this record 
sufficient? (2 Tim. 3 : 16, 17.) Is not 
the record sufficient in re.vealing the 
death , burial, -and rf'surr ction of 
Christ as the gospel? (Act."> ~= 22-:l6 ; 
1 Cor. 15: 1-4.) Are w e satisfied. with. 
this? If not, why not ? Is not the 
record sufficient as to the commands 
to the sinner? (Acts 2: 3 ; · : 12, 
36-38; 16: 30, 31 : 22: .) Are we sa.t
isfied with this? If not, why not? Is 
not the record sufficient in regard to 

hristian life and cbal'a.cter? (Rom. 
12: 17-21: <rtll. 5 : 19-23 : Bpb. 4: 2()...:l2: 
Tit. 2 : 12; 2 Pet. 1: 5-11.) Are 've sat
; ·ti ed with this? If not, why? Ts 
not the record sufficient in re!iarcl to 

"the worship? (Matt. 2, : 20; Acts 2: 
42 : 20: 7; Eph. 5: 19; Col. 3 : 16. 17.) 
Here w e have teaching. fellowsl1ip. 
breaking bread, pra.yers. and songs. 
Are we !'atisfied with thes ? Some are 
satisfted; some are not. Some wa.nt t.~ 
add things not found in this .list. ~
cause they feel like it and because it is 
claimed that the tl1hlgs added nrp m on· 
attractive. Was it the truly . piritna1 
and devoted man wJ1o 1lemande<l tlH•se
>tCldition . or was it a plllatity-seek
ing spirit and a satisfying of tht.> 
fl.esh? Which was it? Is llo t the 
l'ecorcl . 11fficient a~< t hmY we F<ha ll 
rahe funds for the wo k? (1 Cor. 1G: 
1. 2: 2 C'or. 8: 12; 9: 7.') Are Wf' sat-is
fied with thi.? Tf not. by not? Wns it. 
the truly clevot <- d. spiritually-mindNl. 
pions man that originated t.he raffle. 
cake cutting. "ragtag·• soeiab1f'. dish
pan drill. donkey sociable. foot-and
ankle show, povert~· sociable, etc.? 
Now which kind ,Y !'.pirit " ·oul<l 
naturally suggest s11ch tllings? Ts 
not t-he record Sll:fficient a!' to thc 
means of doing missionary work':' 
(Act-s 11: 22 ; 13: 1-5 ; 14: 26, 27 ; Rom. 
15: 18-:ll ; 2 Cor. 8: 16-:l-1.) Are'~ sat
isfied with this? If not. wily not.? 
Did t .hp Lord Joo.ve it. for 11s to de
cide :;mel wrangle abo11t, or did lw not 
know best. and so instnJCt us? If ,_.f' 
were all doing the Lord's way. would 
we not be doing the arne way? 

D. T. BROADUS. 
Belle Plaine, Kan. 

Backsliders' Railroad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg. TattletowiJ . Topers
ville, Saloon icling, Devil's Curve. and 
other bad places. A new book of 
thhteen chapters. Price. 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C. J. Bur
ton, Christian University, Oanton, Mo. 

lADlE(' wanted to-work on so!a pillows. Ma
•' teri•Is furnished. Steady work p:aar

anteed. Experience unn•cessllry. Se nd stamped 
env•lope to Miss S. McGee, Needlework Depart. 
ment, IDEAL COMPANY. Cb icago,lll. 

LOOK HERE! 
,Fro~ now un.tol December 25, 1901 you can ge' 

L go n s Portraiture of Gospel Preachers !or 95 
cents . Br~t~ren. this is a tine picture, and one 
that you woll always appreciate. .Now is the 
time to pet one. Send ord ers to 

D. S . LIGON, L ingleville, Texas. 

Send us your order for "Handbook 
on Baptism," by J , W, Shepht,lfq, 
Price, $1.50. 
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HOW TO FIND OUT. 

Fill a bottle or common glass wi•,h 
your water :incl let it stand twenty
four hour·; a ediment or ettling in 
dicatt>~ an nnhealtby condition of the 
h"irlneys. If it sfains the Jinen, it is 
evidence of kidney trouble; too fre
quent d.esire to pass it or pain in the 
bacl< is also c-onvincing proof that the 
kidneys :md bladder are out of order. 

WHAT TO DO. 
There is comfort in the knowledge 

so often pxpressecl that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, fulfills every wish in 
curing rheumatism, pain in the back, 
kid neys. liYer, bladder, and every 
part of the urinary pa sage. It cor
t'ect inability to hold water and 
scalding pain in passing it, or ibad 
effects following use of Iiquot', wine, 
or beer, and overcomes that unplea -
ant necessity of being compelled to 
go often during the clay and to get 
11p many times during the night. 
The mild and the extraordinary ef
fect of wamp-Root is soon ;ealized. 
It stands the highest for its wonder
ful cu r e. of tbe mos distre!!sing 
cases. If you need a medicine. you 
h ould have the best. Sold by drug

gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar • 
sizes. 

You may ha ve a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent absolutely 
iree by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Bin.,.hamton, N. Y. When writ
iug, •mention that you read this gen
erous offer in the Gospel Advocate. 

"Winter Homes jn Summer 
Lands." 

The above is the title of an attract
ive booklet- jttst issued by the Paa
sen~r Department of the Southern 
Railway. It is beautifully illustrated 
and fully descri1bes the winter resorts 
of the ,South. A copy .may be seeured 
by sending a two-cent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Benscoter, AssistaJJt General Pas
senger A.gent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER E..,."'\:CURSIO T RATES 

Effective October 15, excursion-rate · 
tickets are placed on sale by t.he 
Southern Railway to all 'Principal win- · 
ter resorts of the South aJld S9uth
west. Ask an y agent of the Southern 
Railway for full informatio~. ' 

TO •• . 

ST. LOUIS*~ CHICAGO 
Leaves 

Every 
Nashville 
Evening 

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS 
City Ticket OffiC:e,l\f!lXW~Il Hou~ 

TEI,IP'!HHfl!l 1 ~~ 
H • F'. Sr.'! l'l'H 1 'tJ. L. DAN LEV 

Tl'~ffl~ lli!~FC!f:f~~ ... GEN ....... ~GT. 
~4SHIIILLE, Tt:NN. 
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B. B. B. FOR IMPURE B~OOD. 

To Prove it Cures, a Trial Treat
ment ·S ent Free. 

If you have tried sarsaparilla, patent 
medicine, and doctol-ed, and still have 
old, persistent sores, pimples, distress
ing erupnons of the skin; painful sores 
on hands, arms, or legs; itching sensa
tion, irritati~ skin troubles, eczema, 
scrofula, Ulcers, fever sores, rheum.a-· 
tism, catarrh, boils, face covered with 
little sores, cancer or any blood taint, 
all run down, fagged out, discouraged, 
pa.le skin, then give B . B. B. a trial, 
because B. B. B.-Botan,lc Blood Balm 
---'is made for just suoh cases; and it
cures, to stay cured, those stubborn 
blood diseases that other milder medi
cines fail even to benefit. All the above
named troubles are evidence of bad, 
diseased blood in the body, and B. B. B. 
cures, because it forces all the poison 
or im.purity or blood humors out of 
the body, bones, a.nd entire system. 
It h eals every sore, and makes new, 
rich biood. 

Cancer, Rleeding, Eating 
sores, painful swellings, persistent 
sore mouth and throat, and sore and 
eruptions that refuse to heal under 
ordinary treatment are all cured by 
B. B . B ., the mqst powerful blood pu
rifier made. B . B. B. builds up the 
broken-down constitution. Druggists 
sell B. B. B. at $1 per large bottle, in
cluding complete directions for home 
treatment. So sufferers may tes "B. B. 
B.. a tria.l treatm-ent is given awa.y 
absolutely free. For free trial treat
DM!nt, address Blood Balm Comp :y, 
15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, Ga: De
scribe your symptoms, 'I!IIld free per
sonal medical advice will be given. 

• 
Seedtime and 'Harvest. 

A good time to think most seriously 
of the harvest is seedtime. The 9e
cision you make then will determine 
the -,alue of your crops la.ter. e 
growing competition in seed s · fug 
is an increasing temptation to un
scrup)llous dea.lers to make extrava.
ga.nt claims for their seeds, both lh. 

price and producing qualities. The 
wisest farmers are those who are in
:fluen ced most by what e.-q>erience !has 
proven to be good and true. Thou
sands of seed sowers in all sections of 
the country sow Ferry's famous seeds 
year after year, and have the satis
faction of good harvests to justify 
their continued faith in the Ferry 
firm. They pa.y a few cents more at 
~t.Ime, but they realize many d l
Iars in better crops at the harvest. The 
natural consequence of this confi.dence 
is an ever-increasing business.. D. M. 
Ferry & Co. ~t out last year more 
seeds than any other seed house in the 
world. The 1902 catalogue of 1Jhis 
house is now ready. and will be found 
a useful guide in selecting the choicest 
seeds for the f!trm.er, the truck gar
~ner, and the flower gardener. It is 
sent free on request. Address D. M. 
Ferry & Co., Detroit, Mich. 

lteduced Rates via Southern Rail
way and Alabama Great 

Southern Railroad. 

On account of the Christmas holi
days, the Southern Railway and the 
Alabama. Great Southern Railroad will 
sell tickets from all points on their 
lines at the rate of one and one-third 
far e for tbe round trip, selling on De
cember 23"31, 1901, and on January 1, 
19()2; ftna.l limit, January 3, 1902. 

Suba<:rt~ for the Gospel Ac1voc~te, 

I 
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ALABAMA. 

:Madison Station, December 9.-I 
am pleased to say that we have bad 
on more protracted meeting at this 
place. On the first Lord's day of this 
month Brother W. Derryberry, of 
La ea, Tenn., preached for us. The 
meeting was continued throughout. 
the week and closed on Friday even
ing. December 6. Doubt s the in
clemeney of the weather caused s.ome 
.to remain at home who otherwise 

• wotJld have attended . Although the 
· attendance was small, the attention 
wa good, and Brotlher Derryberry did 

, not allow the .ucity of the audience 
to discourage him, nor' did he fail to 

. expound the Scriptures in a clear and 
cogent manner. Notwithstanding the 
fact that there were no ndditions, we 
feel that good was done, and that the 
members (those who attended) wen. 
strengthened and encouraged. Broth
er Derryberry appears to · be an ear
nest and ~cere Christian, whose am
bition is to work for the ~laster and 
one who heeds the admonition of Paul 
to Timothy, to "preach the wol'd." 
Ma.y success attend him. 

T. GEWI . 

Be:;sem~r, December 10.-Thinking 
that a f.ew items from this hustlillg 
little city of even thousand in
habitants would be of interest to the 
readers of the Gospel Advocate, I 
w.rite. This city is situated iu Jeffer
son County, twelve miles from Bir
mi.ngham, the great metropolis of the 
South, and the home of 0. P. S'piegle, 
the State evangelist. Strange to say, 

· the cause of Christ is almost unknown 
here. I came !here on the first Lord's 
day in December and found a few per
sons, who had banded themselves to
gether to keep !house for the Lord, 
meeting in ·the city courtroom. I 
would add right here t·hat the State 
~ had nothinrg to do with , t'he or
ganization . We 'are holding our meet
ing in the same building- namely, the 
courtroom. Court is ~arried on in clay
time, and we o~cupy it at nigqt. The 
congregations are small, co~pared to 
the population. 0. P . piegle tele
phoned me from his home to day ~ba.t 

he would be here to-night to help in 
t.J:le mee~ng. The meeting is ten days 
old, and is thus far succes ful; there 
hav.e been six additions to date. o you 
can see how the State Board is doing 
mission work. A.fter the church is put 
in good shape and is in a. good meet
ing, then these State evangelists offer 
their ser:v:ices. Why not do as I and 
otlhers have done-go where there is 
no congregation a.nd work l.l'p one? 
Let these State eV'allgelists do this; 
then, and not till then, will I believe 
that ~ey practice wba.t they preach. 
The brethren want some good, youn1r 
preacher to come here and locato. I 
think that he can ·do a. grand work, 
l!-nd he will be well =ed for. Any one 
who would like to come and work in 
this city and surrounding coiJliDun:ity. 
where sin abounds, will please write 
W. R. Bice, Bessemer, Ala., care of 
United States Cast Iron and Pipe Com
pany. J.fy next meeting will be at 
Sheffield, beginn:ing on the third 
Lord's day ln December. I !hope to 
reach home and spend Christma. with 
my wife and children. Brethren, let 
us be faithful and "pr each the !Word." 
May God bless the faith ful. 

JAMES R. JOHNSON. 

KENTUCKY. 

Herman. December 14.-I began a 
meeting at Oak Gr ove, J effer!!(>n Coun
ty, Qn Monda;r ev~nini a f ter tlle firs~ 

Lord's day in September. Twelve per
sons were baptized; one Presbyterian 
lady confessed Ohrist_ but her mother 
would not allow her to be baptized; 
and four came from the BaptLts. My 
brother led the singing. This is com
paratively a young congregation. My 
ne.'Ct meeting was held nt Salem, Bul
litt County, beginning on Tuesday 
evening after the fourth Lord's day 
in September and closing on Friday 
evening before the first Lord'~ day in 
October. Five persons were baptized. 
Two young men from thi congrega
tion are in Potter Bible C-ollege. My 
ne:x:t meeting began at Cedar Springs, 
Jefferson County, on the third Lord's 
day evenilllg in October and closed on 
Thursday evening after the fourth 
Lord's day. Eight persons w re bap
tized, one from the Methodists. The e 
congregations a.re all content with the 
trutlh. L. L. HOLLOWAY. 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 

Manchester, December 9.--'-There 
were five persons added to the ohuroh 
a.t West.kmd, 0., during my stay there; 
nine persons were added at iVakit<L; 
and one person wa added at Harper, 
Kan. A few brethren have been in
duced to separate themselves from in
stitutions of d arkness. Brother El
more was 'vith me in thes ~ meetings. 

BEN. J . ELSTON. 

PUERTO RICO. 

San Juan, DeCember 3.-I have 'been 
in Pnlert.o Rioo two months and have 
baptized eleven natives. They are a 
bright people, and are eager to hear 
the gospel. We norw !have thirty mem
bers, who are very strong in the faith 
and who are the most eager Bible stu
dents I ever saw. We care fo forty
sh: girls in our orphanage . 

W. M. TAYLOR. 

TENNESSEE. 

Fow'Ikes, December 2.- My meeting 
at Florence Station, Ky., continued 
seven days, with one baptism. This 
place is seven mile from Paducah, Ky., 
and is a mission point. The meeting 
was well n.ttended, many breth n com
ing from. P ·aducah, who aid that they 
appreciated hearing the old gospel 
preached once more. Here is a sam
ple of what they hear in Paducah: 
The pastor of the First Christian 
Church asks the people to confess 
Christ and join the church of their 
choice, saying that i what he did; 
exchanged pulpi·ts •with t-he Methodists 
and others; preached a sermon in the 
Methodist meetinghouse, at the close 
of which he said that the p tor in
vited the people t<? come to the altar 
for insti'nctions, so all those who were 
interested in . theit· souls' sa.lva;tion 
would please come forward for prayer. 
This shows, beyond questiorr, that the 
so-called " Christian Church " i - a full· 
fledged denomination. It seems that 
most of the preachers in Kentucky, 
when they started away from ecl;a

rlanism, got no farther than faith, re
pentance, and baptism; following the 
Bible thus far, they still bad <rll the 
sectarian features that the Meth0di ts, 
Baptists, or any other secta.ria s !have. 
Talking with a preacher, who is al o 
the president of one of the leading 
colleges in Kentucky, he spoke a fiu
ently of the State meetings, district 
meetings, and Christian Endeavor So
ciety as 1Lil>Y Met-hodist preacher speaks 
of his different conferences. From 
Flor ence Station I ~ent to Spring 
Creek, Ky. On. t.he fourth Lord's d,ly 
in October I solemnized the rite of 
m<atrimony between J . W. Shelton and 
~fiss Myrtle Curd, both members of 
t~q.~ oon~ptioll. I join with their 
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many friends in wishing them many 
years of happiness and u efulne in 
the Master' cause. I preached there 
at eleven o'clock, and went from there 
to Brewers in the afternoon; Brother 
A. G. Brewer accompanied me. In 
the evening I began preaching for th-e 
cong:regation there, and continued till 
the follmving Thursday evening, with 
two services ettoh day; four persons 
were baptized. For tbe past twenty 
years very little ·preaching has been 
done in this part of the country. 
Brother Butler and Brother Kurfees 
preached in this section when they 
were young men. I will spend the 
winter again in Florida, hoping to ac
complish something f or tbe laster's 
cause. I will leaYe for Florida shortly 
after December 15, and will writ~ from 
there. My address will b St. Peters-
burg. ~ T. A. SMITH. 

Free Catarrh Remedy. 
Trial Sample of Dr. Blosser's Ca

tarrh Cure Mailed Free to 
Any One Suffering 

from Catarrh. 

Dr. Blosser. the celebrated Catarrh 
Specialist of the outh , offers a trial 
sample of his valuA.ble remedy to any 
one suffering from CA.tarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, etc. The 
remedy is applied in the form of a. 
medicc.ted smoke vapor, which, being 
inhal ed , make'! a direct treatment of 
the di eased parts. 

Wonderful success has attended the 
n e of this remedy. Thousands of cases 
have bPen o.ured: many of them were 
or flf1een, twenty, twenty·flve, and even 
forty years ' tanding. 'l'he cost of the 
treatment is very moderate. A book , 
"Plain Facts About Cat~r·rh , " and a 
three-days' treatrr,ent will be m~tiled to 
any sufferer who will write at once. 
Address Dr. J. W. BIQsser <\\;. Son, 29 
Walton street, AtlantR, Ga. 
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DOUGLAS, LACEY &Co 
Ban k erB, B r okers, Fiscal Agents , 

::Uembers N.Y . Consolidated to<'k K'tcltange, and 
Lo Angeles, Cal. 8LOC.I< J::xebange. 

66 BROADWAY .t 17 NEW ST., NEW YORK. 
Dhlld-d-F'a!llnll Wllnlnflr 011 and 

:o-lt•r lttoclca, Llated and 
Unllated, 011,. 8p-lalf.Y• 

th~~~:~r~1~~rrerg~~~c::~~~:~~~, ~?f;~~~~r 
l:~!~:t~~~~~~~e!~~~~~~~~~~~-~h r:~Pft~!~fg~: 
c~:.;t!n~~~n.:;!~~?et [.:'u~?ft!'.~~o..<.;~,~~: 
i.ngton. PU.tsbnrg. BuJialo, Pre cott . Ali '-·: Los 
A· geJe , ( 1\l . : 1--lftrtfnrft .<'onn.;Bahla.:t,N.S.;~t. 
.Joh ' · ~ . H .. :' ' n n1re1.'and Toronto, Ca.n. 
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W. H. P. JONES, 
DENTIST. 

Telephone 1898. Nashville, Tenn. 
-~· 

~ooms 3 09 and J IO Tblrd Ploor J ack110n Buildlnc 

Cburcb lllld Summer Streeu. 

As most of the Sunday-school les
sons for 1902 will be f1·om the book of 
Acts, it would be well for Sunday
school teachers to send us s-i:rly cents 
and get Lipscomb's " Co=entary on 
Acts of the Apostles." 

We bave in stock Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles which we ~II sell at half p rice 
-a $6 Bible for $3, a $4 Bible for $2, 
a $3 Bible for $1.50. The~e Bibles a:re 
all in good bindi~. &nd these are 
bargain pri~, 

• 

., 
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There were thirty-five thundred and 
sixteen immigrants refused admission 
to the United States last year. 

Goorgia has only twenty counties In 
which saloons are permitted and one 
hundred and seventeen counties in 
which the sale of liquor is prohibited. 

In the United States Senate Senator 
Martin introdu.ced a bill for a t[cKin
ley memorial bridge across the Po
tomac River a.t Washington, to cost 
five million dollars. 

, Newgate prison, whi<ili. will shortly' 
be removed, IWas first built in the 
twelfth century, but was destroyed in 
the great fire of 1666 and again in the 
Gordon riots of 1780. 

Governor McMillin, of Tennessee, has 
offered a reward of two hundred dol
lars for the arrest and conviction of 
Uless ~ttaker, co!_ored, who mur
dered John Doster, in Moore County, 
on the night of December 8. 

By hi sy~tem of wireless telegraphy, 
Marconi has succeeded in sending 
messages over a distance of three hun
dr-ed and fifty miles, and has offered 
to give a demonstration to the Bdtish 
admiralty over a distance of fi:ve hun
dred miles. 

James Phillips, of Fort Pierre, S. D., 
is the owner of tlhe largest hero of 
full-blooded buffaloes in the wor1d. 
They are sixty in number, and M:r. 
Phillips purchased them rom Peter . 
Du Pree, the late millionaire_ half
breed Indian. 

A simple remedy for warts is a 
dram of salicylic ·acid, with an ounee 
of collodion, in a bottle which has a 
~_y brush run through the cork. Ap
ply Ws mlx tur o ""tne wa:rts- twice a 
day, and in a few days they will dry 
up and fall off. 

It ·is report-ed that twenty-tiWo Chi
n-ese provinces have given the Empress 
Dowager presents and tribute, until 
she is preceded, on her wa.y back to 
the capital, by sev-en hundred carts 
filled with silver. This money comes 
from officials anxious to win her favor. 

A stream with peculiar properties 
flows near Tucson, Ariz. Wood and 
vegetables and other soft substances 
thrown into it become petrified. It is 
customary for visitors to leave in it 
potatoes, inclosed in wire receptacles,. 
and :find them turned to stone within a 
few weeks. 

It is said that the gate receipts of 
Yale University for the football games 
of the seas~ amount to seventy-five 
thousand dollars. The Nash ville 
(Tenn.) American says that the xe
turns from the games over the coun
try show that sixty-nine persons were 
killed and two hundred were injured. 

This year's sugar crop of the ha
waiian Islands is the largest in their 
history. The total sugar produced be-
• tween October 1, 1900, ana September 
30, 1901, is thr-ee ·hundred and sixty 
thousand and thirty-eight tons, as 
against two hundred and eighty-nine 
thousand :five hundred and forty-four 
tons last year, which was the largest 
crop up to that time. 

President Z~laya has issued a decree 
by which the Government of Nicara
gua donates about one hundred thou
sand square yards of lands, situated 
on Ometepe Island, in LakeNicaragua, 
to the United States for use as a sani
tarium for the benefit of laborers on 
the canal. The United States may ap
point a surgoon ·to select tlhe actual 
location of the donated land. 
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HOLMAN BIBLES Family editions in six languages. Pronouncing Teacher's Bibles in great 
variety. Catalogue free. A. J. HOLMAN & CO., 1227-1226 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Oil borers at Engle, N. M., have 
struck an· artesian well -at a depth of 
two hundred feet, which swept one 
thousand gallons of water per hour 
through a two-inch hole. Eng le is in 
the heart of the famous Journey of 
Death. Desert, which is one of the most 
arid r egions known, and the strike of · 
water will prove far more valuable 
than an oil gusher. During the Mex
ican War, out of a column of one hun
dred and sixty-five soldiers who at
tempted to cross the desert, all but 
fourteen perished. Great excitement 
bas been created by the strike. 

The Georgia Legislature has passed 
a bill giving the sa.nction of the State 
to certain grants of land lying in 
Northeast Goorgia to the United States 
for the purpose of providing a park, 
to be known as the Appalachian Na
tional Park. This bill was presented 
in pursuance to a bill which is now 
pending in Congress. It _gives juris
diction of the tract of land in Georgia 
to the United States , with a concur
rent jurisdiction by the State of Geor
gia for the purpose of enabling county 
officers to make arrests in civil cases 
and er:imina.l cases, as the needs of jus
tice may demand. 

Secretary Gage h as sent to Congress 
an estimate of an additional appropri
ation of nine hundred thousand dol
lars for the soldiers' hom e at John
soft City, Tenn. Of this amount, three 
hundred and :fifty • t housand dollars 
will be included ·in the urgency de
ficiency bill, which will be passed in 
January, and five hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars in another appropria
tion already made mak-es a total of 
one million one !hundred and ten thou
sand .. dollars for the soldiers' home. 

The :fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Tennessee Sta.te Public School Officers' 
Association will be held in the Senate 
chamber at the capitol for three da~s, 
begi•nning on January 21, 1902, and 
Superintendent" Fitzpatrick is prepar· 
ing to have one of the best reunions 
since the organization of the associa
tion. To this end he ·is sending out 
letters t o teachers and county super
intendents in ·every county in the 
State, urging them to be present, and 
showing them the necessity of taking 
a livelier interest in' such matters, par
ticularly in this on e. 

A new White House at Washington. 
D. C., is among the probabilities. Sena
tor Lodge, of Massachust·tts, has in
troduced in the United States Senate 
a bill appropriating one million dol
lars, or ru; much thereof as ma.y be 
necessary, to construct an "executive 
building" on the vacant ground south 
of the Treasury Depa:&tment. The 
building is to co·mpri~e on the fitst flo:Jr_ 
a dining room and a reception I:QOm, 
and, on the second floor, offiees for the 
use of the President and the executive 
clerks. The bill provides that the 
plans are to be seleeted and approved 
by the President. 

The Bureau of Ento~logy at Wash
ington, D. C., is preparing to extermi
nate the troublesome grasshoppers by 
spreading among the insects a deadly 
plague imported for the purpose from 
South Africa.. The germs, which are 
now being put up und er the d~tion 
of Prof. L . 0 . Howard, are to be sent 
<in bottles to the farmers of the United 
Startes, with directions for their use. 
In South Africa this germ h as been 
used with great success, vast arxnies 
of grasshoppers being literally wiped 
out. It is a.rtificially prepared by ap' 
plying a bit of it to a sterilized com-

20,000 ~~~ ~}~~~:g~~~ 
OUR ex12_erience is at yonr servic-e. State whether 1 p IJ:;RI ... I~ 351 P earl St. 
Electric, Gas, 'Velsbach,Acetylene,Combina tmnorOil. • • I ...,. n, NEW YORK. 
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In going to Texas, via 
Memphis and the ,Cotton 
Belt, you can ride all day 
in a Parlor Cafe Car for 
only 50 cents extra (25 
cents for a hal£ day). 

You can Qave your 
meals at any hour you 
want them, Qrd~r anything 
you want, fr<?m a sp~g 
chicken or a porterhouse 
steak to a sandWich, take 
as long as you please to • 

only have to pay for what you order. 
The Cotton Belt elfers you the quickest and. shortest route to 

Texaa. without chan~~:e of cars or feny transfer. Both day and ni~tht 
t rains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and free Reclinin11 Chair 
Cars. also Parlor Cafe Oars by day and Pullman Sleepers at ni ~~:ht. 

Write and tell us where you are eoingo and when you will leave 
and we will tell yen what yolll" ticket will coot and what tralu to take 
tomakethe beat time and connectiona. We will alao send you an 
1Dtereatinc llttle bool<let, "A Trip to Texas." 

11£1. LMIES;},U., ....... Teu. J.C. PW.EI, T.P.A., lc.Pis, leu. W. G. UAIS, y,P.A., lll*riiii.Taa. 

F."I.WUn, T. P. A.,CIIdulll,ftll. L I.SUTTOII, T. P. A.,~eu. 

E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St.Louis, Mo. 

posi tion of gelatm and blood serum, 
on which the germs multiply rapidly. 

Experiments are being made in Den
ver, Col., with a new dynamo, the in
ventoi:;s _c:rf which expect it to work a 
rey~lution. ·in railroad travel, by light
ing cars with electricity und providing 
them with eleetric fans. The dynamo 
is attached to the axles of car wheels, 
and the revolution of the wheels gen
erates electricity. The current passes 
into a storage battery and from there 
through a regulator, which keep 1Jhe 
lights always at the same brilliancy. 
The dynamo is the joint invention of 
the late chief electrici-an of the General 
Electric Company, of Denver, and his 
son D. Oar! Henry. It is said that it 
will be ruiected in no way by dirt, heat, 
or cold, and that it will not appreciably 
reduce the speed of the cars, as the re
sistance it offers is compa-ratively 
slight. 

-4 new style of ministerial railway 
permits will be issued by the Central 
Passenger Association lines for use 
next year. The permits have hereto
fore beeiii issued in book form, the 
book containing one hundred permits, 
for which one dollar was paid. It has 
been customary to detach one of the 
slips and present it at a ticket office 
and get a ticket at haU rates. Under 
the rules to be in force next year, it 
is provided that the slips are not good 
if detached. The ticket is sold on the ' 
permit with the date attached, and the 
permit fs returned '\vith the ticket . 
Both the permit and the ticket must be 
presented to the conductor, who re
quires tha~ the permit be signed. If 
the signatures given th~J agent and the 
conductor do not correspond, -the con
ductor will take up the ticket and 
permit. 

The Holman Vest-pocket, Self-pro
nouncin~ Dictionary is a valuable 
book, and the.price (35 cents) is with
in reach of all. 

We have in stock Nelson's lllus
t rated New T estaanent. It is printed 
f rom large, clear type. P rice, 95 
cent& 

~;;;~w7st 

! Axmiuster Car:~~~~:ely bor- $1 
ders to match-per yard ....... . . 

!I 
Royal Wilton Veh·et. Carpets-new $1 

patterns and colonogs-per yard 
Tapestry . Brussels Carpets~all sSe 

new des1gns-per yard .. ...... . . 

l "f£1'~~J~~/~; 7SC I 
l! 

Spring Suits; Tailor Made, 
$s, $1o, $20, and $30. 

TIMOTHY 
DRY GOODS AND CARPET CO. 

Nashville.- Tenn. SS 
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I "DIXIE FLYER" 1 

j CHICAcD.lr.louls, 

i All Points West and Northwest, 
VIA 

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
i St. Louis ~~~way ! 
i Illinois Central Railroad. s 

i p~~~n V~f~e~:s; ~~ns~~~!~t thn'i~!~ ~ Cars, where meals a~e served a Ia Carte. 
For quick time and superior service, 

ask for tickets via Martin. 

S A. H. HANSONY w. A . .K.ELLOND,j 
G . P . A. , I. C. R. R ., A. G . P. A., I. C. R. 11.. 1 

Chicago, lll. Louisville, Ky. 

; WM. SMITH, JR., COM'L AGENT, 1 - Nashville, Ten n. 

""'~~ 
We sell Waterxnan's fountain pens, 

which are the best. Prices, from 
$2.50 to $5. 
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W isdom. 

To diligently study God's word in 
order to learn our duty to him and 
to faithfully discharge that duty as we 
learn it, thus making provision for 
our soul's eternal salvation, is the 1true 
wisdom; the Heaven-approved wisdom. 
Knowledge alone does not constitute 
this wisdom. A man may have con
siderable knowledge of what the Bible 
teaches; but if he does riot put into 
practice its precepts, he is a foolish 
man in the light of divine revelation. 
Hence, the Savior declares that he will 
liken the man who hears his sayings 
and does them unto a wise man, who 
built his house · upon a rock, where 
the rains, the winds, and the floods 
could never wreck it; l>ut that he will 
liken the man who learns his sayings 
and does them not unto a foolish man, 
who built his house upon the sand, 
whence the storms swept it away. 

After seeing the vanity or' all earthly 
things, Solomon, who is called " the 
wise p1an," said: "The fear of the Lord 
is the beginning of wisdom." Keeping 
his commandments is its completion , 
for the same writer, in what are called 
his " last words," said: ·• Of making 
many books there is no end; and much 
study is a weariness of the flesh. Let 
us hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: Fear God, and keep his com
mandments: for this is the whole duty 
of man. For God shall bring every 
work into judgment, with every se
cret thing, whether it be good, or 
whether it be evil." (Eccles. 12: 12-14.) 

The five foolish virgins carelessly 
neglected to take oil in their vessels 
with their lamps, and the bridegroom 
came and found them ttnprepared, 
and consequently they were sadly 
shut out from the marriage feast. 
There are thousands of people to-day 
who know their duty to God and who 
know that it would be wisest and best 
to be doing their duty and thus pre
paring to meet the Lord when he 
comes; but they are carelessly neglect
ing it, and tJ:e day of death and the 
coming of the Lord will occur when 
they are not lookine- for it, and will 
thus take them unawares, find them 
unprepared, and consequently they will 
l>e shut out into outer darkness, where 
there shall be weeping, wailing, and 
gnashing of teeth, and they shali never 
behold and enjoy that which is pure, 
holy, lovely, and sublime. 

But the wise virgins took oil in their 
vessels with their lamps, and, there
fore, the bridegroom found them pre
pared, and they happily went in with 
him to the marriage feast. 

At the marriage supper of the Lamb, 
of which we read in Rev. 20: 7-9, H 
we are granted an entrance, we must 
not be careless, thoughtless, and neg
ligent, as were the five foolish virgins, 
but must keep oul' lamps trimmed and 
btrrning. " Let your loins be girded 
about, and your lights burning; and 
ye yourselves like unto men that wait 
for their lm·d, when he will retu1·n 
from the wedding; that when he com
eth and knocketh, they may open unto 

. him immediately. . . Be ye there-
fore ready also: for the Son of man 
cometh at an hour when ye think not."' 
(Luke 12: 35-40.) 

The man who acts the part of wis
dom loves and cares for his soul. Sol
omon says: "He that getteth wisdom 
loveth his own soul." (Prov. 19: 8.) 
The man who does not seek the 
true wisdom an~ thus make provision 
for the welfare of his soul is foolish, 
and Solomon says of him: "Where
fore is there a price in the hand of a 
fool to get wisdom, seeing he hath no 
hear t to it '! ·• (Prov. 17: 16.) 

The man who neglects his soul and 

seeks the pleasures, profits, and gajns 
of this transient life is foolish, 
indeed ; for these perish in a mo-

.,ment , while the soul is immortal and 
will exist eternally to enjoy the bliss 
of he::tven or to suffer the n evl'lr-ending 
pangs of bell. The rich man, of whom 
we read in Luke 12. was greatly con
cerned about his fruits and his goods, 
but, it seems, cared nothing f.or his 
soul. He though t within himself: 
" What shall I -do, because I have no 
room where to bestow mr f~uits? And 
he said, 'l'his will I do : l will pull 
down my barns, and build greater ; 
and there will I bestow all my fruits 
and my goods. And I will say to my 
soul, Soul. thou bast much goods laid 
up for many ears; take thine ease. 
eat, drink, and be merry." The world 
would say that this was the wise thing 
to do; but God called him a " fool,'' 
addressing him as follows: " Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be re
quired of thee: then whose shall those 
things be, which thou hast provided? ' 
Then follows the great and important 
lesson: •· So is h e that layeth up 
t1 ensure for himself, and is not rich 
toward God ''-that is, every o'ne who 
lays up earthly treasm·es and makes 
provisions only for his fleshly appe
tite, and neglects the immortal part of 
his being, is like this rich fool , " and 
is not rich toward God." Many will 
not realize the enormity of their folly 
until it will be too late-until the 
harvest is past, the summer is ended. 

-and they find their souls l<>St. How vex

atious it will l.Je to them then to thinlc 
that they were so foolish as to barter 
their souls to eternal perdition simply 
for the gratification of their ungodly 
lusts, pride, and appetite, which were 
but momentary! But " they that be 
wise shall shine as the brightness of 
the firmament; and they that turn 
many to righteousness as the stars for
ever and ever;· while they shout with 
joy and gladness the praises of Him 
who bas led them safely through per
secutions. confii ts, and afflictions to 
the eternal home. FLA VIL HALL. 

Bible School, Nashville, Tenn. 

For Nerv ou s H ead ache , 
U s e Horsford's Aci d Phos p hate. 

Dr. F . A. Robert , \'Vaten-ille, :'lie., 
says: " It i of great benefit in n e rvous 
headache, nervous dyspepsia, and neu
ralgia ." 

Every pm·ent is anxiou., abo1.1t the 
influences thrown around his chil
dren. It is not pos ible to l'eep them 
away from all evil; to do thi w ould 
b to take them out of thi · world; 
but the ihristian pm·ent hould eek 
to root up the seeds of evil whereYer 
\be JIULY find them. Let him sow good 
seeds in the hearts of ~111 and do all in 
his power to elevat-e t.ho who asso
ciate with his children. In this wa) 
he will be bringing purifying influ
ences to bear upon his own children. 
Every parent is under oblig>ation to 
do ·this. No parent should tm·n his 
children loose on other p ople, but 
should endeavor to train them in the 
wa.y they should go. 'Ioo many par
ents fail to exert a saving influence 
over their own children. They do not 
restrain and oontrol them. '.rhis mal,es 
it hard on their neighbor who are 
working and praying to do their duty 
by 1Jheir children. 

" Letters and Sermons of T. B. Lari
more " should be in the homes of all 
our readers. It is a book that will do 
much .good . Price, $1.50. Send us 
;rour order. 

The Gospel Advocate and Home and 
Farm one year f or $1.50. 

THim DAY, DEemER 19, 1901. 

ALMOST AND ACTUAL 
CONSUMPTIVES 

Hearken to Good News! 

Recent United tates Gove nment 
Reports show that during the year 1900 
the deaths from consumption were 
fewer by 40,000 than in 1 90. How great 
is modern medicine! 

'l'o successf ully fortify the predis: 
posed consumptive against this human 
scourge is a. migh ty step in medical 
progress; to rescue actual subjects of 
the disease is a. wonderful scientific 
achievement. 

The fo ur wonderful prepar11 t ions of 
Dr. Slocum- free to a.ll threatened or 
aftlicted humanity-both prevent and 
c ure. 

'.rhat such an army of people have 

been spared the horrors of the malady 
bas been due largely to the free, broad
cast distribution of these pre'l'entjve 
a.nd curative remedies. • 

Thousands availed themselves of his 
-free offer and to-day owe their Jiyes to 
this fact. 

Many almost con ·umptives were pre
vented having the malady, and others
actual subj cts-were cured ana saved. 

The wonderful p roper tiE'S of these 
prep:1 ·ations, which bar and prevent 
and arrest and cure tu berculost~. h~~ove 
been proven to be actively germicidal, 
corrective, tonic, 'and building. 

As a. co mplete armor, lhey turn the 
shafts of disease; as mighty weapons, 
that can be wielded by the weakest 
band, they trike down and conquer 
maladies that have already invaded the 
body. 

They are the safeguard against, t~nd 
the cure for, not only consumption, but 
many wasting maladies. 

The Ernul ion of .od Liver Oil is the 
most energetic and successful ti sue 
builder known. 

The Tonic is a wonderful agent for 
bodily reinforcement.. 

The Expectorant increases the breath· 
ing capaciiy by givi ng freedom to the 
lungs. 

The Ozojell Cure for Catarrh is ad
mirable for healing purposes. 

'orne cases call for all four remedies 
in combination; others neE'd only one 
or two of the preparations. 

Whetb r you have consumption or 
no-t, if your powers of life are failing 
f rom an.y ca.us.e you shouLLnot. deoy 
yourself the prompt beBefit of the free 
offer, which means health to you. 

Free for the Asking. 

'l'o obtain these four free prepara
tions that have never yet failed to cure, 
all you have to do is to write to 

Dr. T. A. Slocum. 98 Pine St., New York. 

and all four of the free remedies will be 
sent you at once, with full di rections 
and instructions foi' their use. 

PECIAL ::-{oTE.-,Vben writing the 
Doctor, please mention the Gospel Ad· 
vocu.tt>, giving express and post oftlce 
address, and greatly oblige. 

-- IN -- -

CLOTHING, SHOES, HAT~, AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

319 &nd 321 f'IO~Tfi COilllEGE ST~EET. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~ 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, e1,eoo,ooo,oo. 

W. W IIBBBY , PualDIIft, A.. B. RO.BUfSOll, Vtoa Paaeman. N. !'. L.S\JEUR, C.uataa 
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Resolutions by the Sunday School 
of South College Street 

Church. 

Whereas, on the night of .octobet· 5, 
the grim reaper, Death, took from our 
number a golden sheaf, Brother E. T. 
Grigg, who was in the seventy-fifth 
year of his age. Brother Grigg was a 
man whom we respected as a citizen; 

onfided in as a friend; loved as a 
teacher; and admired as a true, ear
nest, active Ch1·istian. Since we, in
deed, realize that a " prince in Israel ·: 
has fallen-one who proved an inspi-· 
ration to all of us by his tenacity of 
purpose, his fearlessness to declare and 
practice the divine truth, his profound 
conviction that "pure and undefiled re
ligion" is attained only through self
consecration, and his affection and 
faithfulness to his God-and because 
we feel that a vacrant place has been 
left in the heart of each member of 
the church and of his Sunday school 
class which he alone, in his inimitable 
way, could fill; therefo1·e be it 

Resolved, 1. That we, his Sunday 
school class, for whom he labored .so 
faithfully and patiently for so many 
year!:, deeply deplore the loss of our 
friend , teacher, and brother. 

Resolved, 2. That we commend 
Brothel" Grigg's life to the old and 
young of our Sunday school and our 
congregation as an example of noble 
manhood, nobly dedicated to God. 

Resolved, 3. That we adopt his mot
to~ ·' Excelsior," which regulated his 
actions, thereby daily strengthening 
the faith of all with whom he came in 
contact. 

R esolved, 4. That we extend to his 
stricken wife, his bereaved children, 
and his relatives our deepest and truest 
sympathy in this dark hom, while the 
shadow of death is haunting their 
&VQCJl: fepling, .a.nd .t.hat •"'W"'tll:d 

them to look farther on- and ever keep 
fresh in their memory the sweet and 
comforting thought : 

His spirit smiles from that bright 
Sh01"6 

And softly whispers: "Weep no 
more.n 

Resolved, 5. That a copy of these res
olutions be presented to the family of 
our brother, that a copy be spread upon 
the minutes .of the Sunday school , and 
that they be published in tbe Gospel 
Advocate and the Christian Standard. 
[Signed by the committee from the 
Sunday school: J. C. Martin, superin
tendent; Miss Annette Hill, Mis·s 
Mamio Grirfin, Miss Leslie Ryman, 
Miss Willie Johnson, Miss Georgi:~ 

Ryman, Mrs. Julia Walters, Mrs. Ber
nard Luck, Mrs. James Buchanan, Mrs. 
James Bradford.] 

" Keep Thy Heart. " 

"Keep thy heart with all diligence; 
for out of it a1·e the issues of life. " 
(Prov. 4: 23.) We all know how to 
keep things of a worldly nature and 
things that we fancy; but when it 
comes to keeping the commandments 
of our dear Heavenly Father, we 
are in ·lined to be careless and 
indil'l'erent. vVP n1P<.:' . " li . ,. David 
was when he said: "Thy word have 
L hid in my heart, that I might not 
sin against t~." tPs. 119: 11.) 
Just so long as David kept the words 
of God hid in his heart he did not 
sin against God, and just so long as 
we keep the word of God in our hear4:s 
we are pure in heart, pure in life, 
pure in conduct; and, dear brethren, 
if we ever expect to enjoy the asso
ciation of the saints in heaven, we 
must keep our hearts with all dili
gence. A great many times we think 
that our hearts are right, that we are 
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keeping our hearts, when we are 
not; for the Lord does not see as we 
see. " .The Lord looketh upon the 
heart." Christ expressed a . beautiful 
thought when he said : "Blessed are 
the pure in heart: for they shall see 
God." (Matt. 5: 8.) If we keep the 
sayings of Christ, we are pure in heart; 
and when we are pure in, heart, we love 
the Lord our God with all our l:)earts; 

· and when we love. God with all our 
hearts, we Jove each other and treat 
each other just right at all times. 
When the word of God dwells in our 
hearts, we " bear one another's bur
dens, and .so fulfill the law of Christ." 
(Gal. 6: 2.) When our hearts are right, 
we will do aH that we can to elevate 
humanity, raise man to a higher 
plane; we will weep with those who 
weep and rejoice with those who re
joice. We must keep our hearts pure, 
for •· a good man out of the good treas
ure of his heart bringeth forth that 
which is good ; and an evil man out 
of the evil treasure of his heart 
bringeth forth that which is evil: for 
of the abt1,11dance of the heart his 
mouth speaketh." (Luke 6: 45.) When 
we hear a man talking bad, we know 
that his heart is not right. ' '-'"Be not de
ceived ; evil commumcations corrupt 
good manners." (1 Cor. 15: 33.) 
" For where your treasure is, there 
will your heart be also.'" (Luke 12: ;B.) 
Then, dear brethren and s isters, let us 
keep our hearts with all diligence; Jet 
us seek those things which are above; 
let us set our affections upon things in 
the heavens, and not upon things on 
this earth; Jet us be fa!thful until 
death, and we shall receive a crown of 
life. 

Then speak not to me of diadems, 
Of rubies bright, nor costly gems; 
The greatest prize, though worn 
By few, is this, indeed-
The heart that's true. 

. M": OLDFIELD. 

If we stand well with. God, we 11eecl 
not fear what men may say of us. 

now 
strong 
Are 
\'OU 1 
The dial of the punch
ing machine won't 

· llllswer that question. 
Stten~ depends on 
nutrition. When the L-----·--J 
.;tomach and other organs of lligestion 
and nutrition are diseased, the body fails 
to receive its full supply of nourishment 
and hence grows weak. That is why no 
man is stronger than his stomach. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The food eaten is then perfectly digested 
and assimilated and the body is made 
strong in the only possible way-by nu
trition. 

"I was troubled with indigestion for about two 
y~rs," writes Wm. Bowker, Esq., of Juliaetta, 
I,atah Co., Idaho. "I tried different doctors and 
~medies but to no avail, until I wrote to you 
and you told me what to do. I suffered with a 
pain in my stomach and left side and thoug:ht 
that it would kill me. Now I am glad to wnte 
this and let you know that I am all right. I can 
do "my work now wit bout pain and I don't have 
that tired feeling that I used to have. Five bot· 

~~ o~r~~n~'?1~1~~:0f~ttefs~~~ 
me." ""'\ 

Dr. Pierce'• Pleasant Pellets stimulate 
the liver. 

'I 

Heiskell's 
Ointment 

Care• Skin Troubles 'Vhen 
Everything Elae H IUI Falled. 

Try it on an obotlnate case or 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim
ples, Ulcers, Ring Worm, Blotches 
or any Skin Disease. Ask your 
druggist for lt. By mall50c. a box. 
Heiskell's Soap, for t he skin, 25c. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO. , 
531 Commerce Street, Philadelphia. 

'"Your Olntmf'nt ls the best I ever used for 
tbe skin. If your soap hl as good, 1 want Lt." 
- Huttlo BMtle, •equlu, Texas. 

WHAT IS RICHER 
or more beautiful than a fine Diamond 

or an artistic piece or 
DIAMOND JEWELRY? 

No other gift will bring such gladness 
to the b~rt and such a bright sparkle to 
the eyes of the one you love. Our present 
stock of these matchless gems is mre and 
beautiful indeed, and we can please the 
most fastidious taste as well as lhe most 
exacting shopper. 

Geo. R. Calhoui\ & Co.t 
THE JEWELERS. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Mail orders promptly filled , Leave se· 

lect.ion to us ; money refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory. 

"At the Feet of Jesus" is a book 
that will do good wherever read . 
Those who have not secured a copy o:t 
this book should do so at once. Price, 
$1.25. 

We Have Turned 
a New Leaf 

(Without waiting for the new year), 

and have inaug-urated 

a Low-price Era. 

We propose to make it pay 

you to buy your 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
from us. 

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS: 

Cut-glass Bowl, 8-inch ..... $ s oo 
Cut-glass Tumbler . . . . . . . . . 2S 
Haviland China Dinner Set. 24 oo 
Porcelain Dinner Set, 100 

pieces... . ... . ........... 6 7S 
Palms, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
China Cup and Saucer . . . . . 10 

China Cup, Saucer, and Plate 2S 
Fire Set, Bronzed . . . . . . . . . . 7S 
Fire Set, Brass. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo 
Oil Heater .. .... . ....... . .. - 3 7S 
Jardiniere .... . . . .... ... .. . 
Cuspidore ... ............. . 
Brass Clock .. ........ .... . 
China Clock . .... _ .... . ... . 
Marion Harland Coffee Pot . 
Heating Stoves . .. .. .. . ... . 
Baking Reflector ......... . 
Fancy Lamp . .... . ... .... . 
Roast Pan, double ........ . 
Chamber Set, JO pieces .... . 

IO 
10 

I SO 
I SO 

7S 
I 6S 

7S 
7S 
2S 

200 

Bring this advertisement with you and 
see the value of items offered. If you are 
busy in the day, telephone us, and come 
at night. 

PHILLIPS & BUTTORFF 
Manufacturing Company, 

NASHVIU.E, TENN. 

·u.-r-.. 1-.... The leading musical in. 
~L·~~, .. f . CONSERVATOII.I sntut10n o Amenca. 

.. U M\JSIC ~:,F,~~'t~,S3~5 ;!~~:: pos~tlon, vocal and instrumental music, an~ elocution. 
C.wr• W. Clcadwick, Musical Dinct:W. 

Pupils received at any time. For prospectus addrea 

Fli.AKX w. Jl.&I.X, -. .... --... ---· .... 

Write us for estimates on printing. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
DURING DECEMBER 

IN 

lurniture ~ Carpets. 

OUR F l "UN. .. ; MEMBER. 

We ha;e everything the heart can wish for in 
Furniture. Our selection of Rockers is large. 
~rices, from $I.oo up. Just the thing for a 

. .. Christmas Pr.esent ... 
Any selection you make now will be set aside and delivered when you 

wish it. Out-of-town purchasers w:ill find it to their interest to see us be
fore buying Furniture and Carpets. Our stock is the largest, and our 
prices are the lowest. Mail orders will have prompt attention. Write for 
catalogue; ne~ one just out~ Hoping to see you in our store before Christ
mas, we remrun, yours truly, 

BRADFORD & CARSON, 
Cor. Broad and Market St s. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Largest S tock in the South of Choi ce Fall Jewelry at 

• •• STIBF'S ••• 
404 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DIAMONDS. Original Designs in Rings, Pendants, Brooches, and Lockets. 
WATCHf.S. All the best mo.kes or Swiss and Americ&n Watches. 
Jf.Wf.LRY. We havo the" latest lads" or high)lSt grades and lowest prices. 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS, 

B. H. STIEF · JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, Ma1ager. 
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BIBLES AND TEST AMENTS 
____________________ AT ____________ ~------

WHOLeSALE PR CBS. 

J~:;t~ E have bought a fine assortment of B-ibles and Testaments which we are selling at wholesale prices. We bought 
these at a bargain, and are giving our customers the advantage of our purchase. The assortment is complete, but 
we have only one book of a kind. The order that is first received with the cash will get the book. There are 
many beautiful Bibles _in the assortment that will make appropriate and handsome Christmas gifts. Order by 
nt,tmber. 

EXPLANATION. Small Pica type is very large type; Long Primer is nearly as large as Small Pica; Bour
geois is large, clear type, just a little smaller than Long Primer; Minion is clear type; Ruby is not large; Pearl 

is small typ~. · ' I stands for horizontal index on the edge; X stands for linen paper. • 
IMPORTANT. After the present supply is exbausted, we cannot duplicate the prices on these Bibles and Testaments. 

TESTAMElfTS. 

4 9 4. Two-yersion, wHh refer
ences; French Morocco, divinity 
circuit, linen lined, round corners, 
red under gold edges. Size, Btx5f 
inches. Brevier. PriCE', UiO. 

2530. Red-letter, Morocco, 
divinity circuit, round corners, 
red under gold edges, silk marker 
and plain ligure beadings of 
chapters. Size, 3! x 5 t inches. 
Brevier. Price, $1.25. 

8 0 3. Red · French Morocco, 
limp, gilt edges. Size, 4x2! 
inches. Ruby. Price, 30 cents. 

2357. French Morocco, trian
gle gilt clasp, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Size, 4 x 2! 
inches. Ruby. Price, 40 cents. 

·. 2355. Red Venetian Morocco, 
tuol;:, square corners, gilt edges. 
Size, 4x2! inches. Ruby. !'price, 
40 cents. rr 

. 2363. Imitation Ivory; gold, 
silver, and illuminated floral side; 
round corners, gilt edges, rims 
and clasp, full gilt leather back. 
Size, 4x2! inches. Ruby. Price, 
50 cents. 

30. French Morocco, I i m p, 
round corners, red under gold 
.edges. Size, 4x2! inches. Ruby. 
Price, 25 cents. 

33. French Seal, divinit; oir
: cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges. Size, 4x2! inches. 
Ruby. Price, 40 cents 
~ . 
~2162. Persian Morocco, rag 

limp, grained leather liuing, 
round corners, red under gold 
e<lges. Size, 2tx-lt inches. Non
J:lareil. · Price, 60 cents. 

2345. Venetian Morocco, 
limp, round corners, gilt edges. 
Size, 3tx2t inches. Diamond . 
Price, 40 cents. 

300. Egyptian Morocco, Tur
key grain, limp, ~ound corners, 
gold edges. Size, 4tx3t inches. 
Minion. Price, 50 cents. 

2156. French Morocco; 
pa<lded, round corners, red un· 
de~ gold edges. Size, 2i x4t 
inches. Nonpareil. Price, 50 
cents. 

2126. Seal Grain Morocco, di· 
vinity -.circuit, .. le;~.ther I i ned. 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 2tx4t inches. Non· 
pareil. Price, 65 cents. · 

2115.' French Moroco, divin· 
ity circuit, gold si~e title, round 
corners, red ~nder gold edges. 
Size, 2ix4i inches. Nonpareil. 
Price, 40 cent . 

12. Persian Morocco, limp, 
red under gold edges, round cor· 
ners. Size, 3tx2t inches. Dia· 
mood. Price, 50 cents . . · 

301. Egyptian Morocco, 'J'ur· 
key grain, limp, linen lined, 
round corners, B under gold 
edges. Size, 4txBtinches. Min· 
ion. Price, 65 ce~'ts. 

302. Egytian Morocco, divin· 
ity circuit, round corners, red 
under gold . edges. Size, 4tx31 
inch!ls. Minion . Price, 60 cents. 

26. French Morocco, limp, red 
under gvld edges. Revised. ize, 
3tx5t inohe . Nonpareil. Price, 
75 cents. 

2S24. Frencli \ Morocco, im· 
proved divinity.• ~irc uit , round 
corners, red under gold edges. 
Size, 5tx3! inches. Bourgeois. 
Price, 85 cents. 

2522. French Morocco, limp, 
round corne~s. red unrler gold 
edges. Size, 5txSl inches. Bour· 
geois. Price, 65 cents. 

1 652. Imitation Roan, limp, 
red edges, round corners, em· 
bossed bands. Size, 4tx7l inches. · 
Long Primer. Price, 40 cents. 

684. Mor<lcco, divinity c i r· 
cuit, round corners, red •under 
gold edges, extra $rained leather 
lining to edge. Size, 4t. t inches. 
Long Primer. Price, cents. 

675. Morocco, limp, gilt edges, 
round corners. ize, 4tx7l inches. 
Ltmg Primer. Price, 70 cents. 

660. Morocco, divinity circuit, 
round .corners, red under gold 
edges, imitation silk lining. ize, 
4tx7-t inches. Long Primer. 
Price, 85 cents. 

651. Black Cloth, round cor
ners, red · edges. Size, 4 t x 7 l 
inches. Long Primer. Price, 
25 cents. 

553. Imitation Roan, limp, 
·gilt edges, round corners, em
bossed bands. Size, 4xlll inches. 
l1inion. · Price, 40 oentt 

572. Imitatioh Roan, limp, 
red edges, round corners, em· 
bossed bands. ize, 4x6t inches. 
Minion. Price, 35 cents. 

584. Morocco, divinity c i r 
cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, extra grained leather 
lining to edge. Size, 4x6t inches. 
Minion . Price, 90 cent:>. 

560. Morocco, divinity c i r
cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, imitation silk lining. 
Size, 4x6t inches. Minion. Price, 
75 cents: 

126. Revised French. Morocco, 
limp, red under gold edges.s;Size, 
4x5t inches. Brevier. Priile, 85 
cents. 

11. Revised, cloth, limp, out 
flush, red edges. ize, 3ix5t 
inches. N!Jnpareil. Price, 10 
cents. 

692-1. Morocc<> Grained Clot , 
round corners, reu edges . Siz 
8lx5t inches. ~nglish. Price, 
75 cents. 

505. French MorocQo, limp, 
round corners, red under golu 
edges. Size, 7tx5l inches. Pica. 
Price, 90 cents . 

255-1. Morocco Grain Cloth, 
round corners, red edges. ize, 
7tx&t inches. Pica. Price; GO 
cent . 

FAMILY BIBLES:· 

813. ~oun4 in genuine MQ
roeco, padded 'covers, round cor
ners, gold side title, carmine un· 
der gold edges, silk headbands. 
Price, $6.50. 

278. French Morocco, padded 
sides, round corners on both 
leaves and cover, red under gold 
edges, gold roll, silk headband. 
Price. $6.00. 

71 1-2. Imitation I ea. the r, 
b&ok and sidl$ titles stamped in 
metal a.nd with meta.! edges. 
Price, ~1.50 . : 

73 ~-2. Auieric.an_ Mo.=c. 
padded, round corners on covers 
and leaves, gold edges. Price, 
$3.00. 

84 1-2. American Moroc co, 
panel cover; full gold, both sides 
and back; gold edges . . Price, 
$5.00. 

78. American Morocco, raised 
panels, gilt side and back titles, 
com b edges. Price, $3.00. 

84. Persian Morocco. padded 
cov.ers, gold sfde and b~~ock titles, 
round corners on both book and 
covers, red under gold edges, silk 
he:~dba.nd. Price, $5.50. 

89. French M<>rooco, padded 
sides, round corners on covers 
and leaves, red under gold edges, 
squares rolle,d with gold, silk 
headband. Price, $7.00. 

273. ·.Ameri61l.n Morocco, rai sed 
panel, gilt side and back ti ties, 
gilt edges. Price, $3.50. 

81. Grained American 01\lf, 
padded covers, round corners, 
gilt side an4 back titles, gilt 
elige . Price, '$4.00. 

70. Imitation leather, stamped 
in lemon gold, marble edges, 
square corners. Price, $1.50. 

1902. Devotional Bible, Black 
Grained Cloth, limp, gold back 
and !!ide . titlea, round corners, 
red edges. Price, 1.50. 

GOSPE'L ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPAN·v, 
232 NORTH MARKET STREET, • 

NASHVILLE, - - - - TENNESSEE. 
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edge himself "a. fool," or that he know~ absolutely with that reverence and awe which are due his holy 

nothing concerning the way of ~vation and m ust name. We are well pleasing to "God &.nd offer a.c
come in reverence and awe to the word of God for ceptable service to him only in so far a.s we re

guida.nce. The "reasonings of the wise" have made spect and obey his word. (Heb. _12: 28, R, V.) We 

wonderful and valuable discoveries and have " sought cannot reverence God and t reat !his w_o;rd with ir-
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them that believe." To "both Jews and Greeks, 

Christ " is " the pow-er of God, and the wisdom of 

God." (1 Cor. 1: 21-24, R. V.) The wisdom of men 
astonished. " Then were assembled unto " him 

"every one that trembl,ed at the words of the GGd • 
could never have discovered the fact that "without 

of Israel, because of the trespass of them of the 
Trembling at God's Word.-" Thus saith the Lord, shedding of blood is no remission" of sins, or the 

b lood of Christ cleanses from all sm· ·, ' ther could captivity." At the evening sacrifice he &I"?se :from The heaven l·s· m ·v throne, ~~d the e--n. is my foot-
" ~ .... .-..u h is " hu:milia t li.on,'' fell Uponi 'his knees, spread out. 

s tool: what manner of house will ye build unto me? men have discovered or inveruted the way of woo-ship-
his hands unto God in prayer, and said: "0 my God, 

and what place shall be my rest·? For all these ing God a.c ptably. These are all matters of reve
l am ashame? and blush to lift up my face to the~, my 

things hatlh mine hand made; and so all these things lation and have been mad'e known through the gos
God; for our iniquities are increased over our head, 

came to be, saith the Lord: but to this man ·will I pel preached by the inspired apostles. This revela.- • 
and our guiltiness is grow-it up unto the h~vens." 

look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite tion is complete and furnishes us completely unto_ 
He refers in this prayer to the sins for which they 

spirit, and that trembletq at my word." (Isa. 66: every good work. (2 Tim. 3: 16, 17.) Outside of this 
had been ·led away into captivity, and now "for a 

1, 2, R. V.) Again: "Hear the word of the Lord, revei.M,ion God's will cannot be known. Men should 
little moment grace " had been shown them, to leave 

ye that tremble at his word." (Verse 5.) While not presume to know more or less than "is writ-
them a remnant~ etc., and even at this time the peo

hea.ven" is God's throne and tlhe earth is his foot- ten." To change, modify, or go beyond God's will 
ple had sinned; and what more could he say after 

stool, and while he made the worlds,. yet he respects is the sin of presumption. " The poor in spirit" are 
this? "Wbile Ezra prayed, and made confession; 

and saves the man who is "poor and of a contrite never wise above God's will and never presume ·to 
w.eep~g and casting himself down before the house 

spirit, and that trembleth .at" ihis word. "The go " beyond the things 'Which are written." (1 Cor. 
of God, there was gwthered together unJto him out 

Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart: 4: 6, R. V.) Those who tremble llllt God's word are 
of Israel a. very grea,t co:ngregruti.on of men. and 

and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit." (Ps. 34: afraid of anything in the worship of God which ca -
women and children: for the people wept very sore." 

18.) "Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is not be read from his will. The fust step that man 
Then Shecaniah said to Ezra: "We have trespalllled 

thekingdom of heaven." 
• 

" The poor in spirit " are not those who hate them

selves or lack self-respect, but those who realize 

their utter destitution of spiritual guidance and spir-

took in departing from God was to trust in his own 
wisdom, and, tlherefore, to distrust God; the first 

step that he must take in returning to God is to dis

trust himself and i9 trust God. 

against our God, and have married strange women 

of the -peoples of the land: yet now there is hope for 

Israel <!Ollcerning this thing. Notw therefore let us 

make a. covenant with our God to put away all t.he 

wives, and such a.s are born of them, according r.o 
the eounsel of my lord, and of those that tremble 

itual :resources within tlhemselves. They know that Let it be most clearly understood tha.~ while God at the commandment of our God; and let it be done 

all spiritual guidance and strength must come from a saves men, and saves them by his grace, he saves according t.o the law." To this the people agreed, 

source higher than themselves; "tihe poor in spirit" those only who are poor in spirit and of a contrite saying: "For we ha.ve greatly transgressed in this 

humbly rely upon GOO for guidance. Those who feel heart, and who tremble at his word. This is his a.p- matter; . . . and some of them had wives by 

capable of guiding themselves in spiritual "matters pointed way of salvation. To this condition of heart whom they had children." (See Ez. 9, 10, R. V.) 

are not poor in spirit. Such are " puffed up," proud, all must come in order to be saved. Tlhis embraces Because :Qe respected God's law and trembled at his 

and arrogant.. Poverty of spirit is the opposite of godly sorrow for sin, humiliation, a feel ing of un- word, Ezra wept, fasted, and prayed over the sins 

worldly ambition, pride, arrogance, self-conceit, and worthiness, and a determination to turn aw?'y of his people. Sin distressed him. Those to-day 

self-righteousness. " 0 Lord, I know that the way of from all sin in obedien.ce to God through failth in who tremble at God's word do the same; the sins 

ma.n. is not in himself: it is not in man tlhat wa.Iketh Jesus Christ. How few loathe their own t.ransgres- and transgressions of the church fill them with sor

to direct his steps." (Jer. 10: 23.) Until peopltl sions, feel the burden of their own sins, in penitence row and lamentation. · So Jeremiah lamented over the 
fully rea.li.ze their entire dependence upon God for acknowledge tiheir own wrongs, aJid realize their own sins of IsraeL Then all those who trembled at. 
guidance and are ready to a.ccept it they -are desti- unworthiness of God's love! 

tute of the very first condition of heart necessary 

to entro.nce into the kingdom of Christ. "The poor 

in spirit " are willing to accept God's guidance in the To speak of any commandment of God in Ill careless 

very way he offers it. Turning away from GQd, cer- and :flippant way is not trembling at his wonl. Some 

tain ones, "professing themselves to be wise, . . . corrupt wOrd the word of God (2 Cor. 2: 17); some 

beca~ fools." (See Rom. 1: 22, 23.) God's wisdom handle it deceitfully (2 Cor. 4: 2); some pervert it 

-and power to save men are manifested through the (Gal. 1: 7, 8); throu.,<>'lh covetousness, some make mer

gospel of Christ. Jesus is "the way, and the truth, ohandise of religion (2 Pet. 2: 3); and some wrest the 

and the life: no one cometh unto the Fruther, but Scriptures unto their destruction. (2 Pet. 3: 16.) 

by" hiinl. (John 14: 6, R. V.) m is "the author ""one who do these things tremble at God's word. 

of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him." To tremble at God's word is n'Ot to quake in slavish 

(Heb. 5: 9.) "Let no man deceive himself. If any fear as a criminal •goes to his doom, but it is to treat 

man thinketh thrut !he is 'Wise among you in this his word with that profound respect, reverence, and 

world, let him become a fool, that he may become awe which are due our Father in heaven, the all-

God's word put away their strange wives and the 

children born CJf -t!hem; they repented -a.nd put sin 

from them. From a human standpoint it was sad 

to separate from wives and chiildren, yet even this 
must be done in ord~r to obey God. There was no 
excuse made for this sin and no effort made to re
tain these wives. No human, wisdom was produoed 
to show that it was unnatural and unreasonable to 

ask men to do this; they obeyed God rin faith a.nd 
confidence, because they were made to tremble Bit 

his word. So to-day those Wlho tremble at God's word 

repent, put from them aJl that is contrary to his 

will, and numbly obey him at all hazards; like Ezra, 
they are ashiiJlled and blus:h before God at the sins 
of the church, as well as at their own sins. Those who 
tremble at God's word know that that word muat 

wise. For the wisdom of this world is foolishness wise Creator. "Holy and reverend is !his na.me." be respected and obeyed, and that sin an.d tra.ne
with God. For it is written, He that taketh the wise (Ps. 111: 9.) Jesus teaches us to pray, "Ha.llowed gression lead to everlasting perd1tion; they believe 

in their craftiness: and again, The Lord knoweth be thy name;" and God's name must not be taken God ·and fear to disobey him in doing either more 

the reasonings of the wise, that they are vain." (1 in vain, but he has magnified his word above~ his or less than he requires. 
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The Church of Christ. 

The following is a sermon by Robert P. Kerr, pas
ter o.f the First Presbyterian Church, of Richmond, 
Va., together with comments upon the language he 
uses in his exegesis: 

"\Vhat is the holy catholic church, according to 
Christ? ' He sa.itih unto them, But whom say ye 
that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said , 
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the livti.ng <kid. And 
Jesus answered and aiel unto him, Blessed art thou, 
Simon Bar-jona: f.or 'flesh and blood hath not re
vealed it unto thee, but my · Fat!her which is in 
heaven. And I say also unto thee, That thnu art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build my c.hurch; and the' 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it.' (Matt. 16: 
15-18.) At no time in the history ot' Christianity 
has the question, ' What is the church? ' attracted 
so mueh attention as at the present. day. In, the 
earliest ages of Christianity the first question was: 
• What is Christ?' It was answered at the Nicene 
Council, A.D. 325, t .b-at he is God and man. In the 
sixteenth century, the reformation period, the ques
tion was: 'How can man be saved?' It w.a.s an
swered: 'By faith in Christ eJone.' In our time the 
question before Christendom is: 'What is the church?' 
Some 1LnsWer it one way; SOme, another. Where 
shall we go for the ans~er to the question: 'What is 
the chu.rch?' Answer: 'Go to Christ.; ask him.' 
What is tlh.e clturch, according to Chl'ist? In the re
corded utte:mnces of Christ he uses the word 
'chu.rch ' in only two places, both in St. Matthew's 
Gospel, chapters 16 and 18. In. chapter 18 ihe speaks 
of settling a matter of trouble between two members 
of t.he c!hurch; in chapter 16, in our text, he speaks 
of the building of the church and of its foundation. 
It would seem t.J:lat the question, I W1m:t is the 
church? ' may be answered by reference to the foun
dation. Ohrist salid that he would build his churc!h 
upon a. certain foundation. We can find out, then, 
what the church is if we can discover a.:{l. institution 
built upon the foundatio;n he desi'gnates. It is eJoo 
plain that it is the foundation that deCiides the ques-
tion: ' What is tlhe church? ' · 

" 1. What is the founda.tion? Christ said: ' Upon 
this rock I will build my church.' What rock? The 
whole sentence is: 'Thou art Peter, and upon. this 
:rock, ! will build my church.' ~ow, if thris statement 
were to be taken apart from its connection, it would 
mean that Christ was going to build !his church on 
Peter; this is the view of the Roman Church; but 
i is neither fair nor \Sale to take a sentence in the 
Bible or any other book apart from its connection. 
The connection in which a statement occurs mt1st 
always determine its meaning. Christ opens the 
subject of the c!hurch by asking: 'Whom do men say 
that I the Son of man am?' This answered, he asks: 
• But whom say ye that I am? ' Simon Peter an
swered, speaking for himself and his fellow-apostles: 
• Thou art the Christ, tihe "Son of the living God.' 
Christ had now drawn fro:m t'hem the sta.tement that 
he wanted-that he was the Messiah and the Son of 
God. He is now prepared to launch his great declara
tion as to the church: 'Thou .art Peter [rock), and 
upon this rock I will build my church; and ·lhe 
gates of hell s.hail not prevail against it.' What 
• t·ock? ' Peter? No, the grea.t fact that Peter bad 
just uttered-that Jesus is the . Messiah and Son of 
God; in other words, the foundation of the church 
is Ohrist. 'I am going to build -the chu~ch upon 
myself; 'or, as the hymn phra.ses it: 

" The church 's one founaation 
Is Jesus Christ. her Lord. 

How doe-s the assumption that Peter was the rock 
on which Christ was going to build his churc!h stand 
the test of gespel history a.nd the writings 'of the 
apostles? Was Peter 1lhe best of .all the aposiles? 
Xo; except Judas-who became a traitor, and was 
cast out--Peter was the one of whom most faults 
were recorded. If Peter were t.he foundation, the 
found-ation was very imperfect, indeed. Peter so far 
misunderstood t!he nature of Chl'list's mission as to 
('()ntradict Ch·ri t's prophecy of his own death, say
ing: · :&> it far from thee, Lord: this hall not be 
unto tbee.' Christ rebuked him, saying: ' Get thee 
behind me, Sra.tan.' Peter was the one of all the rest 
who denied Christ in t!he hour of his severest trieJ, 
and swore in his presence that he never knew bam. 
..; .rry conduct for the foundation of the church! 
Mter the resurrection and ascension, after· the out
pouring of the Holy Ghost, Peter dissembled, and 
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Paul had to withstand \him to the face and rebuke 
him before all. Wlhen the apostle to the Gentiles 
was called by Christ to his .high office, he did not go 
to Peter for a.uthority to preach, but we read that 
he consulted not with flesh and blood, but went 
away into Aro.bia, presumably to be alone with his 
faster. In the government and extension of the 

clnuch, a s recorded in Acts of the Apostles, Peter does 
not ho_ld the place of primacy, and in his Epistle he 
says: 'I, . . . who a= also an elder [or presbyter] .' 
If any one of the apostles were to be selected as the 
head of tlhe New Te~ent church, surely it would 
he Paul, who '\vas the giant that towered above all 
the rest; yet so far from assn=ing any. such pri
macy, he calls ihimself 'the least of the apostles.' 
They were ·a ll, officially, equal. Nor do we find, the 
apostles exalting Peter as the foundation of the 
church. We do not find them preaching Peter, whicb 
they surely would ' have done if he had been the 
foundation of the church. They say nothing about 
him; they preach Christ, the Messiah and SOn of 
God . 'I determined not to know. anything among 
you,' says Paul, : save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.' 

" 2. Let us follow the story of Christ and see upon 
what he was building his church. "What did he lay 
down as tlhat upon which men were to stand in his 
kingdom. Nothing can be plainer. He gave him
self as tilie foundation. Christ did not preach Peter; 
he preached Christ. We will quote a few of his sa-y
ings: ' I am the light of the world.' 'I :am the way, 
the truth, and the life.' ' I am the resurrection, and 
the life.' 'He that believeth on me hat.h everlast
ing life.' 'And I will raise hi.Jn up at the last day.' 
' God so lov the '\Yorld, th·at he gave his only b~ 
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life.' 'No man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me.' Pa,ul, who was 
the best commentator on the words of Christ, said: 
' For other foundation can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.' (1 Cor. 3: 11.) Christ 
often said that he came preaching the kingdom of 
heaYen. It wa his favorite declaro.Uon. He came 

to build up a kingdom-not a sOciety founded on a 
common agreement; not a -republic based upon a 
constitution and certain principles, but a k!ingdom 
pure and simple. A kingdom is founded upon 
the. king; !he i the source of authority, and all 
government centers in him. To be a member of a 
kingdom. is simply to swear allegiance to the king. 
It is a govern.rnent founded upon a person. Christ's 
t.ea.chings on the subject of t!he church are as re
markable for what t.hey do not say as for what t.hey 
do say. He nowhere has anything to say about mem
bership in his kingdom depending upon the accept
ance of any form ·of government, but upon accept
ance of himself; nor does he lay down any creed but 
himself. Now, it ;is well for us to make a creed as 
a condensed and accepted statement of w!ha.t we be
lleve the teaclrings of t.he Bible to be, but it would 
be a great mistake to make the acceptance of any 
creed or fonn of government a condition of mem

bership in the church of God; nor is it right to make 
any particular form of a sacrament. a condition of 
church membership. Chrti.st did not institute the 
Lord's Supper until the last day of his ministry, and 
he never ba.ptized any one. Moreover, he gave an 
illush·ation orl the cross of t•he simplicity of admi -
sion to his church. The penitent malefactor was not 
baptizerl at all, nor did he partake of the holy com
munioh, but without. these he was received into 

hrist's kingdom. 
"3. What, t11en, is the holy catholic chur·ch? Evi

dently it consists of all those who swec'lr a.Uegiance 
to . hrist, the King; and all those who confess, 
as P er did, that he is ' the Christ, the Son of 
the livii1g God: ' or, as our constitution expres es 
it., ' all those peroons, in every nation, together with 
their c hHdren, who make ·profession of t:he holy re
ligion of hrist and of submission to his laws.' In 
c.ther words, the Presbyterian Church teaches tl}at 
the holy catholic chw·ch, or universal church, con
s i ts of all eva.ngelical denominations-' all who make 
profession of the holy ; etigion of Christ a.nd of sub
mission -to his J.ruws.' This makes Christ the one and 
only f01mdat:ion of the church. It is not a creed. 
l ts members may be Armenian Methodists, may be 
Calv.inists, may be wha.t you please as to creed, if 
they hold to Christ. It is not a church government. 
Its members may be Episcopalians (holding to the 
doctrine of apostolic succession and a government 
by bi hops), or Congregationalists or Baptists (be
lieving in a government by the people without any 
rulers); they may worship with a liturgy or without 
one; they may take the communion on their knees 
or sitting or standing; they may baptize by sprin
kling, pouring, or imm ersion. None of these things 
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are conditions or necessities of churchsh<ip. The 
only fou,ndation is Jesus Christ, and all denomina
tions that make profession of his holy religion are 
parts of the holy catholic church; in other words, 
the ' holy catholic church ' means all Christians. 
Th:is is the teaching of the Presbyterian Church, 
and we confidently believe that it is also the teach
ing of Christ. It is a broad, grand doctrine, and it i 
the only one that will tand t!he test of scripture and 
common sense. On one occasion the sectatia.n spirit 
showed itself among the disciple and Chrtist re
buked it in a way t.hat the church should never fO!l'
g t. John said, ' Master, we saw one casting out 
devil in thy name, and he followeth not us: and we 
forbade him, beoa.use he followeth not us; ' and Jesus 
said: 'Forbid ·hlm :riot: . for he that is not 
against us is -for us.' Here f\Vas a. strong condemna
tion · of sectarianism. John forbatle the man to 
preach in Christ's name because he did not belong 
to their- company. It was as if one denomination 
should deny to another the right to preach in hrist.'s 
name. ahrist condemns any such narrow view of 
his church. T.he fact that the unknown go peler 
was ca.st.ipg out devils in Christ's name was enough . 
Here a confession of Christ is shown to be the one 
and only test of membership in the holy church of 
God. 

" 4. What are t!he logical conclusions from this 
broad doctrine? That all denominations should 
break up their organizations and form one organi
zation? Not nece sarily. 'l'b.ere a.1e too many de
nomi ations, no doubt, and we could get along wit.h 
fewer; but to attempt or!l'3JliC union on snch a whole
sale sca.Je wo11ld be a mistake, an impracticable 
thing. a,ncl it would be beginning at the wTong end 
of the who! business. 'l'lhis might come gradually 
after years; it ought not to be attempted now. 
What we ought to do is to accept the fact that the 
church is aJl Christians, adjust our conduct to 
that fact, and act upon it-in other w6nls, treat Oll t' 

another as members of the holy church of God. The 
real unity of the church is a scriptural unity, based 
upon a <Jommon rela.tion to Christ., into '\V.hom we 
are grafted by the Holy Spirit, and the e}..-ternaJ 
unity is based upon a common confession of Christ. 
W.hat should we ao as fellow-Oh.ristia.ns? We should 
pract·ice this unity, should show to one another and 
to the world tha.t we ·are one in Christ. We should 
exchange pulpits; a ~fetlh.odist should be found in 
a Baptist pulpit sometim-es, a Presbyterian should 
be found in an Episcopalian pulpit, and oo on all 
around the circle. 'Ve should teceive members from 

all evangelical churches without rebaptism, confi.rma
triou, o r any other ceremony, on a ~ertificate of church 
membership; we should open our communion t;."1bl€' 
to all Ohristill'Ds. T.hese three things, and othets, t!h e 
Presbyterian Church does. All ought to do it; every 
church o.u:ght to treat every other church as a part 
of the holy cat•holic dhurch. Of course we ought to 
work together for the sa-lvation of souls, for the up
bttilding of the kingdom of Christ. This is done now 
to a very great eC~..-tent, and is a growing tendency 
among Christian·. There should be no attempts to 
persuade men~bers to leave one church ·and join au
ether. Rrobably the best thing we could do wm1ld 
be to ~ha e, once a year in some great hall, a united 
communion of all denominations. where our onene 
could be manifested to all mankind in t-hat holy 
sacrament which is the symbol of unity in the chu=h 
of God. J!f we should have a genera.] communion in 
Carnegie Hall, New York City, in which aJl denomi
nations participated, it would be heard of the next 
day all around the world, and it. would be, if clone 
everywhe e, the grandest thing that could happen in 
the holy ~.J;holic church a.t present. This consum
mation ca~ot come now; it will come, bu_t we sha,ll 
have to wait and pray. But it is right to help ~ts 
coming by often p1 eaching the glorious unity of the 
church of the livjng God. Ohrist prayed that hi · 
people might be one; he probably pleads for it stilL 
When she.! I the ~faster's prayer be ans·wered? 0, 
glorious Son of God, hasten t.he day when thy peo
ple shall meet as one at thy table on earth, as at 
last they shall meet in heaven! •• 

W!hen we read ·carefully Mr. Ker1's quotation from 
Matt. 16: 15-1 , and then carefully through Sect' on 2, 
we see that his r easonings are plain and so simple 
tha.t even a child can understand them; but when we 
read to t.~e close of Section 2, we see that he hrus 
mi sed his mark. Note that Mr. Kerr says: "He 
[Christ] nowhere .has an<ything to say a.bout mem
bership in !his kingdom depending upon the a.ccept
ance of any form of government, but upon accept
ance of himself.'' Wihile we agree that to enter into 
his kingdom we must accept Christ, we see that, 
from a Bible standpoint, Mr. Kerr is miataken 
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OUR WORKERS. While he has made several qu .. otations, let us make I" Upon . this rock I will build my church "-which Mr. I 
a few, and t·hose from the words of Christ: "If ye Kerr used, we see that Christ loo,ke<l to ths future 
kwe me, keep my commandments." "If a ma.u love I for the building of .his church . Then, in Luke 24: __ 

1
• d 

1 
t 

1
• .

1 
b h..~· • to 

me, he will keep my words." "No man can come to <1 6-49, he says: .. 'l'hus 1t 1s wr1tten, and thus it be- . • . . - I · · · A. we pr=Jcte as wee,;:, c u · are ~'6.nruog 

me, except the Father whidh hath sent me dmw hoov~d Christ to suffer, and to rise · from the dead I come ~n fo.r the Gospel Advocate. Wlul-e aJt thts wnt
·him." "Every man therefore that bath l1eard, and the third day: and that repentance and remission of ing our offer has not much more than had time to 
hath learned of the Fatbe1·, c ;,metlh unto me." Then if sins should be prea.che<l in hi name among all na- 1·each a ll our subscribers, and then their letters reach 

we k eep hi commandments, if we keep his word, if we tions, beginning at Jerusalem. But tarry y e us, still some have acted so promptly that we have 
have learned of the Father, if we are drawn by the in Jerusalem, until ye be endued wit.h power from on 
J.'ather, there is some fonn of goven1ment to be ac- high." So, ~~ovhile tlhey tarrried in Jerusalem, the 
cepted, for Paul sa.ys that hli t is "tb_ au- p-:nver came upon them, and tepenta'nce and 1emission 
thor of eternal salvation unto ·all them tha.t of ins were preached unto the Penteoostians, and on 
obey him." Though Christ did not Ht.y er- the s~,;me day there were three thousand persons 

already received a. number of renewals and new sub

sclibers. Judging from the present indications, we 

are almost sure that, by the time thi~ reaches our 

readers, many long lists of subscribers will be 
:wtly how a person 1\Vas drawn or up::m · what .added to them·. l'ecedved -at this office. If this i s not. true, every in
condition altogether, he said: "Every m.an there
fore that ·bath heard, and hath learned of the 
Father cometh unto me." Then, in hearing we 
le.arn ;he form of aovern~ent and bow and under 
what conditions we can come to Christ. Iu hi;; uni
versal prayer, Christ said: "As fuo11 hast sent me 
into the world, even so have I also sent tlhem into 
the world ." Again: "Go ye t:he1efore , and t each all 
nations." "Go _ye into all th-e world, and preach the 
g0spel to ev<!ry cre-ature. He that belie,•et.h and is 
baptized shall be saved ." If Chris t sent his ·apostles 
into the wor ld to preach the gospel, the teachings ot 
the aposties a~e the t.ea.chings of Ch.list. Paul said: 
"God hath set forth u the apostles last, as it were 
appointed to death: for \Ye are made a spectacle ttnto 
the world, and to angels, and to men." (1 Cor. 4: 9.) 
If this be true, all men can learn through the teach
ings of the apostles how to get into Chr(t•s .n11ch . 
or kingdom. 

No w comes the question: Upo;n what condition 1 dica.tion will faill ItS. 

nr form of government were they added to the I 
ch uTch? It is said that " the Lord added to the Some have said that they are not a.ble to under-

church daily such as should be savtd." Those p-eople stand how we can stand so great .a reduction in the 
heard (Rom. 10: 17), they believe<l (~1a;rk 16: 16; ! price of the paper. Our reply to -this is that we are 
Acts 8: 37), they repe1ued (L11ke 13: 1; Acts 2: 38) , I able to sta.nd it by doubling the circulation of the 
they confessed (Acts 8: 37), they were ba.ptize<l , · . 
( • ts 9 41) .,. th fi th' to be : paper. We have every r eason to believe we can do 
~-.c ~= . .~.ou see e t·e are ve 1ngs i 

do ne in order t.o get into Christ's church: (1) Hear , . this. All the lists so far that have reached us have 

(2) believe, (3) repent, (4) confess, (5) be baptized. I as many new subscribers a.s renewals. Vl'e expect 

l1t< n1.betship in hrist's ch1n·c:h depends upon these most of our clubs to run 0\' e:r ten, none under, a.nd 

fh·e things. The thief never entered into Christ's I that a ll wiLl have >at least half the number new sub-
l'hurch, fo r these things were not ta.ught to him; nor I . 
was Christ's church t:stablished when the thief ·was I sonbers. 
crucified. Another reason for believing that we can eaaily 

In ection 3 Mr. Ken· enumerates several thing , I double our circulation is tha,t, many Christdans do not 
and says: " Tone of these things are conditions or take any good, religious journaJ. We think there is 
necessities of churchship." Space will not allow the II n.o excuse for this, as the paper in clubs i s so cheap 
whole quotation, but baptism by im rsion is one . . . . . . 
or t•hese conditions. .. For as many 0 yon as have that 1f a man 1s not ·able to pay for 1t, hr~ f nends will 
been baptized iuto Christ have put on G'hrist.." (Gal. I be glad ·to pa.y fo r "it f<Yr him. We beJ<ieve that a. 
3 : 27.) As to the nece.;Siity of retaiuing m~;mbership, good paper should be in every home. The joul'll&l 

,hrist said (referring t o the Lord's upper): "Ex- 1 that reflects something of the spirit and life of Christ 
cept ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink w,ll make all better who read it. We understa.nd 
his blood. ye ha.ve no [spil"itual] life in you." (John 
6 : 53 .) - as well as anybody that there is but one Book; but 

I deny the statement that the "holy catholic 
church" mea.ns all Cbri.st.ians; fo~ "catholic" is a 

our experience, which has been considerable, beB 

taught us that those who read ·a rtiligions paper read 
human name, and " hristian ·• is a d~'·ine name. If. the Bible more and are more active in good works 

as l\lr. Ken sa.ys, the "holy catoholic church" mea.ns than those who do not. The paper that dOes not 
all hristians, and that i Presbyterian docttine, 

stimulate to Bible stud" and good ~~ovorks is a fai lure • . it certainly is not Bible doctrine, nor i it t!he teach- J 

ing of Clu·ist. Sectavianism i censure<l in these• Every Ohristiai1 who e<lits a paper should edit one 

Instearl of its being a mi take t.bat t .here is :my 
"fonn c f go,·ernment,'' or creed, as the cond,tion of 
church membership, it is; a mist.'l.ke "to m.ake a. cteect 
as a condensed and accepted statement of what we be
lieve t 'he tea.chings of the Bible to be." The creed , 
or form of government, as an acceptance into tlhc 
church of Christ is the Bible, and that alone. lt 
does not need any amendments, and when we make a 
human c1eed it is not founded upon Chri ·t. Indeed, 
•·Jesm; himself baptize<l not, but his disciples." 
(John 4: 2.) But Mr. Kerr's ex.planation bete of 
Christ's illustration on the cross of the sinlplic ity nf 
admission to his church is far out of the qu~ti:m; nor 
does 1\Ir. Kerreven know when the chrnch of h1·ist 
was established. Christ did 110t recei>e the thief words: "That they all m:ty ~ one; as thou, Father, that breathes the spirit of the meek and lowly 
into his 1.-ingdom, or <!burch. The r cque5t was: art in me, and I in thee, that they also ma,y be one J esus. 
•· L<>r<l . r emember me whe11 thou comest into t!hy in us: that the world may believe 'bhat thou bast 
kingdom.'' 'l'•he answer was: "To-day shalt thou be sent me.'' Wlty did Christ. say this? Beca.use ihe h:ad We a.f'e sure th·at the elder s of the churches will 

with m~ in p:uadise.'' Is pa1 aclbe Ch.ist':,; kingdom'? just prayed tha.t. the Father might sanctify tLem I e.ncouNJJg!ol the members to r~ good, whole .me 
Xo. lt •is taught that all spirits go to a pL1ce of through his ~vord . He wanted them to be one htera.hne. A good paper helps_111 the work of savmg 
refuge to ·await the ·~ esurrection day. brist did not c-hu rch. and so long as there be the different de- souls in a.ny corrununity. 
enter into his kingdom that day. n c r was his king- nominations that :Mr. J(err has named, t·he world w ill 

Anot'her thing tha,t o ur friends should emphasize: 
dom (church) established until seve n days after he not belie ve. I say sectarianism is censured by God's 

h On tl I k f The G'osn.>l Advooa.te and Home and Farm to old and was taken into ea.ven . 1e l rty spo en o, word. 'Io the .rinthians, Paul sp:ike agai Lst did- <~ 

Chl'ist went to that prison, refuge, p .• m c,ise, sions (1 Cor. 1: 10-14; 3: 3), against divisions ap.d 
or place w:here all spirits await the resurrec- het·esies. (1 Cor. 11: 1 , 19.) After describing Roman 

new subscnibers fOT cme year fer $1.50. The price 

of the Home a nd Farm is 50 cents per year. Ma.ny 
tion, and on the t •hird da,y after this he arose Catholicism in 2 Thess. 2: 3-12, Paul tel.~? the Thessa· of our readers know the va,lue of th'is most excel
f rom the dead and, for f orty days a f. e . wa tds, bnia.us to withdraw themselves "from every brother 

lent paper. 
showed himself "by many infallible proofs," to that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradit.ion 
his apostles. Then, on the da.y in which he which he received of us.' ' (2 Thess. 3 : 6.) Wo are still gi g the Advocate an_!i our Com-

wa tal.:en up into heaven, hi s di iples ·· asl;:ed of \\'hen we tead the foregoing ~C t ip. u • e>, we see that b inat:ion, Self-pronouncing, Art Bible No. 933 for $3, 

h :m, saying·, Lord, wilt thou at thi · time lestore sectarianism (heresy and clidsions) is censure<l, for Tlte 1·egula t' pnice of this Bible, by mail, is $2.25. An 
again the kingdom to 1snael?" If Ch r ist's kingdom we cannot be one and belong to different denomina- agent would charge you $3 for the Bible alOille. 
was the11 already estabJished, why did they ask this t ions. 

1.'o those •who pay up and renew their subscriptions question'? hris1 's ki ngd<>m was nc.t e ta b.i LNl I agree with Mr. !(err, in Se~tion 4, that a.ll de-
l til Pe teco t . for· "''l1ull the·v a~kec' tbr's qnecti n for a.nother yea.t· we are aiving our beautiful calen-:n n s • ' L • <~ " • • • temi t ·ations should break up all their orga .. izat.ions; "' 
he told them to tan:-y j n Jerus;den., and they sha uld , nt ·inst E·ad of for nling one of their own, t,hey sho uld dar, which is a.n ornament to any home, beside-s 
receive power after _t·he Holy Spit it c me up n t hem. ·~kp ~ t.he one formed by Christ and his apo, tles being useful aJ1 the year round. 

Kow com.mon reas<>n teaches us fhat the thief did .'r".:re than eight~en hundred years ago. It is a fact 
It must be distinctly reme-mbered that in order to 

not entet· into hrist's ldngclom (c1nuch); for rhn: ... all Christians belong to Gh ri ~ t· church; but 
Ch · 1 "T 1 1 1 th b 'th · gEt t.he club rrate your subscription must. be paid to 1· ist smc, o-c ay s HI t en e "' 1 me 1 Ll p:tl'a- there are n o brist.i·ans, according to the Bible, save 
dise,'' fifty days before his kingdom, o r church, , hcse who have obeyed the fi,·e conditional r ules for Janua.1·y 1, 1902. 'l'his is also true in order to. se-
"'fl--" esbtblished on eanh. On the da.'· of Pente c<>st .:hm <."h member ship, as above mentioned; and when cure the Heme and ~"arm in connection with the G<l6-
the promise was fnlfill l cl by encling the Holy p'it .. we <lo thi.·. then, and only then, can w e treat eac h pel Advocrute at $1.50 per yea.r. You must pay to 
upon the apostles, enabling them to speak so thir- other ns Chri s tians. We should ·all t ach unity and J d auuary 1, 1902, a•t the mte of $1.50 per year, an 
t een different nationalities d people could under- practice it; we should lay as ide ereeds, nmnes, doc-

1 p t 1 h 1 th then nmew for one year in advance. If you wish stanc in their own tongue.; . e er tete preac ec e t1 ines, and dhisions and al l beoome one in Christ 
first go-spel sermon, beginning at J crusalew to be .Tes ns; we should aceept the church with a dhiue the Bible, pay up to date and renew for one year in 
a witness of Christ. At the conclu ion o f Itis ser- nam , We ought to preacll unity from the w o·rd of !t.dvance, 
m.on. when ·he had convinced the p ec-p.e , t hey a~kerl, 0 -:JCl . .and exhort people to place their affections on Show thi 
for the first. time, wh-at a person must do to b : saved, th ~ ·' fi1m foumkLtion" ( brist). Christ pr.1ye<l, ancl 
or upon what eonditions a person could get int:> th e is still pleading, for the teligious worl!;l. to be one; 
ohm·ch. Peter :111 wered the question, ar:d we find it l.mt that wiU never b until the world forsakes the 

to your friends and make up a club a.t 

in the words of Christ and in the w ords of the apo3 le:; doctrines of men and accept.~ t eachings of ht ' st 
how we are drawn to the Fat.her, and the coudi- and his apostles. ARL BARNETTE. 
tions of entering into the hing'Clom (church) of Gieem'ille, Ala. 
Christ. 

Let the Bible be 011r creed; let us not make one of 
our own. From a Bible standpoint there is no do11bt 
t.hat the church of Christ was established on Pente· 
cost. Isaiah propbes:e<l that the word of the Lord 
should go forth from Jerusalem; Micalh prophe ied 
the same thing; and, quoting from Matt.. 16: 1 -

No endeavor is in vain; 
Its reward is in the doing; 
And the mpture of pursuing 

Is the pr ize the vanquished gain. 
-Longfellow. 

once. We ~xpect to keep our frli.ends iuforme<l as to 

the progress we are making. We >are hopeful of t he 

ms>st active apd vigorous campa;i.gn that has ever 

l>een made in belhalf of the Gospel Advocate. 

PUBLISHERS. 

We must b-e as c-arefu l to keep fr iends as to make 

them. The affections should not be mere " tents of 

a night.'' Friendship gives no privilege te make 

ourselves disagreeable.-sir John Lubbock. 
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The word originally meant to pluck or twang a 

chord, so as to cause it to make a sound by vibration. 

Singing is produced by the vibration of the vocal 

one head! The Roman Catholics place themselves 
in a serious predicament when they teach so many 
heads, the popes, to but one body. It is encourag
ing to note that Mr. Kerr sees very clearly that there 
is but' one church and that all who submit to the 
law of Christ are in that church. 

BrotMlr Lipscomb: In i Sam. 28: 7-20, 'do you think chords. It was so ·much the most common method 
that Samuel was summoned from the other world of making music that " psallo" came to be applied 
tbrongh the power of the woman with a " familiar to that alone. If it requires the instrumental accom~ 
spirit? " If so, do you believe we have people to-day Christ is the way into that .church. "Jesus saith 

unto him, I am_, the way, the truth, and the life: no 
man cometh unto the Father, but by me." (John 14: 
6.) Again Christ says: "I am the door: by me if 
any man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in 
and out , and :find pasture." (John 10: 9.) Mr. Kerr 
has very stra.nge ideas about accepting Christ. He 
does not tell us ·how it is done, but indicates that 
it can be easily done in many ways. While Christ 
commands baptism, it is not necessary to be baJptized 
in order to accept Christ, so reasons Mr. Kerr. It is 
not possible to accept Christ without obeying his 
commandments. " Not every one that saith unto me, 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; 
but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in 

who have these familiar spirits? A. J. SMITH. 
Oglesby, Tenn. 

The woman was a pretender and a deceiver. The 

paniment, then the one word requires the pluck

ing of two different instruments at once-the vocal 

chords and the chords of the instrument. No-oii'e 

whole class of jbem were severely condemned by God has ever found it so used in any literature, no one 

as deceivers and pretenders. The soul forsa.ken by 

God sough~ comfort and assurance through her. She 

called for Samuel, not expecting him to appear'7'bli't 

that she- could make a representation that would 

satisfy Saul and secure a fee from him. The ap

pearance of Samuel was unexpected to her and 

greatly frightened her, so she cri~d out with fear. 

has ever found the word applied to the two. In 

every instance when music on the instrument ac-

companies the song, the name of the instrument is 

mentioned; so no lexicon gives us a meaning, an in

stnlmental ac<J?mpani:ment. We never translate 

God raised Samuel unexpectedly to her to reprove 

words by their original meanings, but as they were 

used by writers and speakers at the time and in the 

c~untry when spoken or written. Not many words 
heaven." ( 1att. 7: 21.) From the teaching of Mr. 
Kerr one would almost infer that it is possible to 
accept Christ without obeying him. His teaching re
minds me of this: A man is very sick; he sends for 
a. physician. The physician examines him and 
writes a prescription for him, giving him full 
directions as to how to take the medicine. 
The sick man says to the physician: "I can
not take your medicine; my faith is in you." The 
physician replies: " If you will nott take my medi
cine, you have no faith in 'me as a physician; you 
will die if you do not take the medicine." Christ 
is the Physician of the sin-sick soul; he never fails 
to effect a c1ne; but to accept him as our P ·hysician, 
we nm t aooept the remedy he offers. " Y e are my 
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you." (John 
15: 14.) "He that hath my commandments, and 
keepeth them, he it is tihat loveth me: and he that 
loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will 
love him, and will manifest myself to him." (John 
14: 21.) We cannot accept Ch:cist by teaching for 
doctrine the commandments of men. "Howbeit in 
vain do they worship me, teaching for dQ<?trines the 
commandments of men." (Mark 7: 7.) The Bible 
tells us of but one way to accept Christ: " Enter ye 
in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broan 
.is the way, that leadeth to destruction, arid many 
there be which go in thereat: because strait is the 
gate, and narrow is the ·way, which leadeth unto 
life, and few there be that :find it." (.Matt. 7: 13, 14.) 
There was only one passage through the Red Sea; 
the deliverance of the children of Israel is typical of 
the sinner's deliverance from sin. • 

both her and Saul. I do not think she had power to retain their original meanings. "Edify " originally 
meant to build an edifice, or house. To follow the raise any one; God interfered and raised Sa.muel on 
original meaning, to edify a man would be to build this occasion. I do not think any one ihas power to 
him into a wall of a house. " Cancer" originllllly call up the dead now. There are persons with 

familiar spirits who may produce appearances on 

those under their spell1lhat deceive them. 

meant a crab. To say a man had a cancer would 

mean he had caught a crab fish. It got the name 

because it was su~posed to spread itself out like 

the feet of a crab. "Prevent" meant to go before 

and- lead the way; now it means to stop the way 

Brother Lipscomb: Please explain Matt. 4: 17. and hinder. one ever found where" psallo" was 
What I desire to know is whether the kingdom used to denote the accompaniment of an instrument 
spoken of in this verse was really at hand or in the to a song, nor did any lexicon ever so define it, save 
near future. If 'it was in the future, were the peo- one says la.tterly it has been so applied in ·the New 
ple who died before that time in or out of the king- Testament. But when persons desire to do a thing, 
dom? If they were out of the kingdom, were they 
lost or saved? If the kingdom was in the future, tell they will invent some reason for it. 
me what is meant in Dan. 2: 44; please tell, also, 

what is meant in Dan. 4: 34, where it is said t~at WHAT IS IT TO ACCaPT CHRIST? 
" his kingdom is from generatign to generation.'' 

c::am.den, Tenn. T. J. DODD. 
The same word is translated "is at hand" and 

" draws nea.r.'' To sa.y a thing is at hand and to 

say it draw5i near, as used in the New Testament, 

mean precisely the same thing. The " kingdom " 

spoken of in Matt. 4: 17 :refers to the kingdom ~at 

Jesus came to establiSh and that was foretold by 

Daniel and was opened to the world on Pentecost 

following the resurrection of .Jesus. They were 

out of the kingdom in the same sense that tihe 

patriarch and Jews were out of it and were saved in 

the same way that they were lost. The passag-e, Dan. 

2: 44, means that in the days of the kings deseri.bed 

in the vision of Nebuchadnezzar the God of heaven 

would set up his kingdom on earth, which had been 

set aside among men by the rebellion of the human 

family. These l~st kings represented the Roman 

Empire, and the kingdom then set up would stand 

forever and fina.Uy destroy all the kingdoms of 

earthly origin, and it would stand forever. The pas

Age, Dan., 4: 34, means the same-that this kingdom, 

when set up, would -continue througih. generation 

after generation. or forever. The same truth 

is told in 1 Cor. 15: 24-28. All rule and authority on 

earth will be destroyed by ! esus; then he will sur

render the kingdom up to his Father, that God may 

be all and in all, the only Ruler of the heavens a.nd 
the earth. 

Brother Lipscomb: Some of our brethren are now 
thinking tha.t they have found New Testament au
thority for instrumental music. They claim that 
our English· word "psalm," when properly under
stood, will require, of necessity, the use of an 'in
strument, since its Greek signification requires the 
" plucking, or twitching, of a string.'' Please write 
us a short, pointed article-or a long one, if you 
wish-and let us get at the bottom, of this " psallo " 
argument. Remember, they say that we are ;re
quired to sing psalms, and in the Greek word from 
which we get the English word " psalm" the in
strument is to be found, . and that the requirement 
is not complete without it. M. H . NORTHCROSS. 

Franklin, Tenn. 

We gave the truth in the case when we gave the 

definition, and that is all that ought to be given. 

Elsewhere in this issue we publish a sermon on 
" The Church •f Christ," by Robert P. Kerr, a Pres
byt-erian preacher, of :Richmond, Va. In the first 
part of the sermon ne says many good things; hd 
clearly and convincingly shows that the church is 
built upon Christ, the one foundation. While he 
seems tQ be struggling for more light in some parts 
of l1is sermon, his vision is obscured and he is be
wilde~ed by . the darkness. · We quote from him : 
"He [Olirist] nowhere has anything to say about 
membership in his kingdom depending upon the ac
ceptance of any form of government, but upon ae
ceptance of himself; n er does he lay down any creed 
but hillliielf; . . . nor is it right to make . any 
particular form of a sacra=ent a co:Q.dition of church 
membership. Christ did not institute the Lord's 
Supper until the last da.y of hls ministry, and he 
never baptized a.ny one. . . . What, then, is the 
holy catholic church? Evidently it consists of all 
those who swear allegiance to Christ, the King; and 
all those who confess, as Peter did, that he is 'the 
Christ, the Son of the living God; 'or, as our consti
tution expresses it, 'all those persons, in every na
tion, together with their cl;tildren, who make pro
fession of the holy religion of Christ and of submis
sion to his laws.' In other words, the Presbyterian 
Church teaches tihat the holy catholic church, or uni
versal church, consists of all evangelical denomina-· 
t.ions-' all who make profession of the holy religion 
of Christ and of submission to his laws.' . . 
They may baptize by sprinkling, pouring, or immer
sion. one of these things are conditions or neces
sities of churchship. The only foundation is Jesus 
Christ, and all denominations that make profession 
of his holy religion are parts of the holy catholic 
church; in other words, the 'holy catholic church ' 
means .all Christians.'' 

If he teaches in these quotations anything, it is 
that Christ has but one church and all Christians 
are in that church. This is clearly in harmony with 
Paul, who teaches that" he [Christ] is the head of the 
body, the church" (Col. 1: 18); "'aDd gave him to be 
the ·head over all things to the church, which is his 
body.'' (Eph. 1: 22, 23.) Here we learn that the body is 
the church and the church is his body; the body of 

lirist is the church of Christ, and the church of 
Ghrist is the body of Christ. If we learn that there 
i but one body, then-it follows irresistibly that there 
is- but one church. "But now ·are they many mem
bers, yet but one body.'' (1 Cor. 12: 20.) We have 
but one Christ, hence but one head. If the various 
denominations were bodies of Christ, what a mon
strosity we would have-so many bodies with only 

It i not possible to accept Christ without obeying 
his c.ommands. When all authority in heaven and 
earth was given to him, he said: "Go ye there
fore, ancl teach all nations, baptizing: them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatso
ever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen." 
(Matt. 28: 19, 20.) No mai.. swears allegiance to 
Christ, as King, who refuses to obey him. It is 
mockery to talk about accepting Christ while refus
ing to obey his commandments. The subjects of a 
king m.u st obey his laws. 

Christ t aches that " he that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved." It is disobedience of the very 
worst charaoter to 'turn away from this and teacil. 
men that they aooept Christ in some other way. 
" There is a way which seemeth right unto a . man, 
but the end thereof are the wwys of death.'; (Prov. 
H:m) -

Belie'Vers are baptized into Christ. "Know ye not, 
that so many of us as were ba.ptized into Jesus 
Christ were baptized into his death? " (Rom. 6: 3.) 
" For as many of you as have been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ.'' (Gal. 3: 27.) 

The man who hears the truth, believes it, repents 
of hi sins, and is baptized into Christ, into the one 
body, accepts Ohri ·t, and is thereby added to the 
church of God. "And the Lord added to the church 
daily such as should be saved." (Acts 2: 47.) When 
people thus obey, they become Christians--simply 
this, and nothing more. "The disciples were called 
Christians first in Antioch." (Acts 11: 26.) It .is 
folly for a Christian to join any· denomination. De
nominationalism is sinful and wicked, since it di
vides the people of God. To become a member of a 
denomination is to accept human authority, and not. 
divine authority. All denominational organizations 
should disband; not even one of them should be l~ft. 
Let men obey the Christ and Be simply Christians. 
Human organizations find no authority in the word 
of pod for their existence. J. C. M'QUIDDY. 

,. 
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PERSONAL. 

Prof. W'illiam Anderson, of the 
Nashville Bible School, is at his home, 
sick. We hope that he will be well 
in a few days. · 

Brother James E. Scobey was among 
our visirors last week. He preached 
at the Tenth Street church of Christ, 
this city, last Lord's day. 

We enjoyed a visit from Brother J. 
B. Nelson, of Granite, 0. T., last week. 
Brother Nelson had just closed an in
teresting meeting at Athens, Ala. 

Brother Tom Hales, with Abernathy, 
Langham & Shook, clothi.ers, of this 
city, would be glad tQ wait on Gospel 
Advocate readers. He is a faithful 
member of the chureth of Christ and 
will treat you right. 

We wish ro inform our readers that 
Brother J. 0. Dillard is with Hirsh
berg Bros., clothiers, ~f tp.is city. We 
would be glad if many of our readers 
would write or call • to see him. We 
take pleasure in recommending him 
as trustworthy and reliable. 

Brother L. M. Owen, of Mineola, 
Texas, writes: " I am suffering from 
nervous prostration and am trying to 
rest a little. I will tcy tQ spend some 
two weeks in West Tennessee, visit
ing my aged mother for a holiday 
rest. I hope ro recuperate sufficiently 
to continue to work in the vineyard 
of the Lord." 

After spending two and a half 
months in this city, Brother Larimo·re 
left last week for his home at Mars' 
Bill, Ala. He did a. great work while 
here. The churches where he labored 
were greatly strengthened. It i;; 

hardly possible ro associate with 
Brother Larimore and not be made 
better. He is very greatly loved by 
all who know him. He always spends 
Christmas at home with his family. 

Mr. L. S. Furguson and Miss Nora 
Felts, of Logan County,Ky., were united 
in marriage in the Maxwell House 
parlors, this city, on December 18. 
The couple came ro Nasb.vil1e to have 
<t quiet ma-rriage and enjoy a little ro
mance. The parties are of high stand
ing in Kentucky. They nave the good 
wishes and prayers of ma.ny friends 
for happiness and usefulness in the 
future. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Brother E. G. Sewell. 

On December 19 Miss Ethel An
derson, of Hurricane, Tenn., and Mr. 
Dennis J'ones, of Bakerville, Tenn., 
were united in marriage by Brother 
T. B. Larimore. Tihe bride is a 
young lady of many fine parts 
and has many warm friends; the 
groom is a successful merchant. The 
wedding took place at the home of 
Brother J. T. Anderson, father of the 
bride. We extend congratulations and 
wish for them tha.t they may live long, 
happily, and usefully together, and 
that finally they may be gathered 
home to live for evermore in peace 
and joy. 

Please announce, through the Gos
pel Advocate, that I ·have given up my 
boarding house on Porter street and 
am now at 1003 Essex street, San An-

. tonio, Texas. I find more comforts 
here for a sick man. Any of my 
friends can address me from! hence
forth at this place; I enjoy reading 
letters from the dear brethren and 
sisters. We are having some cold 
weather for San Antonio. There is 
plenty of ice a quarter of an inch 
thick, and many water pipes are freez
ing and bursting. Old m-en say that 
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this is the coldest weather that has 
been experienced for many years in 
San Anronio. I hope ro improve whe 
the cold weather is over.-J. E. B. 
Ridley. 

The following is from the Nashville 
American of December 20: «Joseph 
Fiser, a man about twenty-five years 
old, was found dead yesterday by the 
., ide of the . track of the Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad, near Ekin, a small 
station four miles north of the city. 
The body was found about two o'clock 
in tthe afternoon by the trainmen on a 
north-bound freight train. There was 
a contusion above the right eye, which 
was probably the cause of death; 
the. left leg was broken between the 
knee and the ankle; and there were a 
number of co.ntusions on different 
parts of the body. Blood had flowed 
1rom the ears . and mouth. 'The man 
was well dressed, being ll!ttired in a 
dark suit of clothes with a small, 
white stripe, and a da.rk overeoat. 
There was an umbrella near the body, 
which it is supposed belonged to him. 
The body was brought ro Nashville on 
the passenger train tha.t arrives here 
.at three o'clock in the afternoon. A 
pocketbook, containing fifty cents, 
was found in his pocket; a memoran
dum book, containing some notes and 
the name of the dead man, was 
also found. Tihe body was removed 
to an undertaking establishment to 
be prepa;red for interm-ent. Last 
night one of the teachers in the Nash
ville Bible School identified the dead 
m:an as Fiser. He ib.ad been a student 
at the Bible School since September. 
His home was near Cedar Hill, Tenn., 
and he did not report at roll ' call 
ye.stercla.y morning. He had stated to 
one of the teachers at the Bible School 
tha.t his father was very ill and that 
he was going home. He l~ft early in 
the morning and was not heard of any 
more until the news of his dea~h 

was received. It is not known how 
the young man met his death. It is 
supposed,, however, that he either fell 
from a train or was killed· by beiug 
struck by a t~ain. The first theory is 
more probably correct, as it is not 
thollght that he would have been 
walking on the trac-k at the place 
where the body was found. Fiser 
was not married, and boarded at the 
do~irory of the Bible School. His 
relatives have been notified of his un
timely" death, and the disposition of 
the remains is awaiting their instruc
tions." From all the facts that can 
be gathered, the general impression is 
that Brother Fiser was walking on the 
track, and, as it was snowing, he had 
his umbrella up to shield him from 
the uww, so did not see the train. 
'I'he snow deadened the sound of the 
ca.r wheels, so that he did not hear the 
train until it was upon· him, and also 
kept the engineer from seeing him. 
He reached the station in this city 
after the train had left. As ihe had 
only fifty cents with him, it is thought 
that he decided to ._lk from this end 
of the road until ih.e was near enough 
home for the fifty cents ro pay his 
fare the remainder of the .way. We 
should always be ready for death, for 
we never know when ·the summons will 
com-e. 

EDITORIAL. 

The true and steadfast cJ:.tar;Icter is 
the same in exaltation as it was in the 
depths. Joseph had the same charac
ter on the throne that he had in the 
dungeon; his sudden promotion did 
not puff him up with pride. If we 
know that God is with us, we "shall 
not be greatly moved " by any changes. 
Joseph was outwardly turned ro an 
Egyptian, 'but in reality ih.e was still 

a Hebrew at heart and in life; !he 
still leved his father, and practiced the 
same religion and worshiped the same 
God that his fath-er did. He exercised 
a wise foresight in preparing for the 
years of scarcity, as we should do in 
referenCe to higher things. 

As, in the first miracle at Cana o·f 
Galilee, Jesus gave the best wine last, 
so our best and sweetest service should 
be in the close of life. The narrow 
w.ay grows more pleasant the farther 
we journey in it. Our work should be 
better this year than it was last year; 
our ambitions should be purer, our· 
joys should be sweeter, and our aims 
should be nobler as we grow older. 
This is the plan of the divine working. 
Lea.rning the alphabet is tedious work, 
but it is a great delight to read; run
ning the scales is dull enough, but it 
is a thrilling joy to perform skillfully; 
learning ro write is drudg~ry, but to 
be able to write rwell is satisfying and 
pleasing. The Christian life is ever de
veloping into sweeter joys. "It is bet
ter further on." After all Job's affiic
tions, losses, and sorrows, his life -was• 
sweet at its close. A man ninety 
years of age said: "My days still move 
on golden sands." The life tha.t is 
hid with <Jtrist in God always grows 
better further on. , The sweetest joys 
are yet before us. Life will be glom 
ous wih.en the Christian passes out of 
the shadows of earth inro the light of 
heaven. 

It is a comforting thoug'ht that God 
blesses the man who does the best he 
ca.n. Jesus commands: "Be ye there
fore perfect, even as your Father 
which is in heaven is perfect." (Matt. 
5: 48.) No one can fiope to be as per
fect as is God. Even the blessed Mas
ter himself says: " Why ca.llest thou 
me good? there is none good but one, 
that is, God." Still, God blesses us in 
trying w be perfect. God is perfect 
as God, but we are ro be perfect as 
men. We are blessed in trying ro 
write as well as the engraved copy, 
though we ne'\'er hope to equal it. The 
man who tries hard not only shows a 
good spirit, but he is sure to prove a 
blessing to others. God rewards us 
not for our success or greatness, but 
for our fidelity. The Sunday School 
Times has these sensible words on this 
subject: "It is not merely what a man 
does, but wfiat he tries to do, that in
dicates his real worth and is an ex-

. hi bit of his true spirit. Lord Bacon 
proposed ro have rewards given. ro men 
who made experiments in the direc
tion of desirable discoveries, because 
their very mistakes might help others 
to final success; or, as an old divine 
says: 'An ingenious miss is of more 
credit than a bungling, casual hit.' It 
is better ro try, even if you do not suc
ceed, than not even to try." 

This is our last issue for the year 
1901. It seems but a few days since 
we bade adieu ro the year 1900. We 
can scarcely realize that a new year is 
upon us. How swiftly the years come 
and go! This is as it should be, anq 
is for our good, provided we are ea;r
nestly engaged in our Master's work. 
Our years of roil and labor for the 
Master are but few. How soon the 
night of death comes, when no man 
can work! To-day we should review 
the past. With all 1ts cares and sor
rows we can fin.d unrold blessings, for 
which we should praise and magnify 
God's holy name. As we reflect on the 
year that is dying, a serious question 
cQmes to us all: Ar_e we doing our 
duty day by day? We can cheer the 
lonely, comfort the despondent, and 
lift up the fallen; we can feed the 
hungry, clothe the naked, and visit 

. the sick; w.e can speak a word for 
Jesus, give a eup of cold water, and 

pray for the erring; we can dethrone 
selfishness, lead a life of self-denial, 
and become purer 'in. heart as we grow 
older; we can cast out the false, bring 
in the true; we can refuse to speak 
evil, a·nd speak only good; and, by the 
grace of God, we can conquer self 88 

we have never done before. If we wili 
onfy try, God will help us ro make the 
year 1902 the best yea.r of our lives; it 
we are close ro him and death should 
come, it will surely be the best to us. 
That we may love this world less and 
think more of heaven, God has created 
everything so that it preaches us a 
sermon ori death. The seasons of the 
year, the houses in which we live, the 
th"ings tha.t we eat, the clothing 
that we wear:--all remind us of 
death. "Death" is written everywhere. 
Ho~ !hard for a man not to prepare to 
meet God in peace! He must close 
his eyes ro everything. It is well to. 
halt and reflect: What am I doing? 
Whither am I going? Has God ap
proved my past record? If we have not 
done right, it is vain ro sigh over the 
past. " The mill will never grind 
with the water that is past." Groans, 
tears, and prayers rwill not alter the 
past; but---'thanks be ro God!-we can 
draw nigh to him to-day. We shoulci 
not wait for to-morrow, which never 
comes. The year 1902 .should be the 
best year of our lives. 

PUBLISHERS' ITEMS. 

Washington Fountain Pens at $1 
each. 

Read our sewing machine offer on 
the cover of this paper. 

Send us your order for · song books. 
Price list furnished on application. 

"A Biogt·aphy of Judge Richard 
Reid," by Elimbeth J. Reid. Cloth; 
pages, 600. Send us your order. 

Our Art Calendar for 1902 is now 
read for distribution. We will send 
the alendar to those who will send 
us their addresses, accompanied by 
5 cents in stamps to pa.y postage. 

Send us your order for " Instru
mental Music in the Worship." A 
discussion between H. L . Calhoun and 
M. C. Kurfees, with an appendix, and 
an Introduction by David Lipscomb. 
Price-single copy, 10 cents; per 
dozen, 60 cents. 

Gospel Advocate one year and our 
Art Bible No. 933, ro either old or 
new subscribers, $3. For three new 
subscribers, accompaniled by $4.50, we 
will give the Bible as a premium. We 
will give this Bible to any old sub
scriber who will send us two new sub
,;;cribers, with his own renewal, accom
panied by $5. We will give this Bible 
ro any old subscriber who will send in 
his renewal and one new subscriber, 
accompanied by $4. 

Brother A. G. Binkley, of Leiper's 
Fork, Tenn., writes: " 'Russell-Ad
ventism, or Christianity: Which? Cor
respondence '!>etween Charles T. Rus
sell and W. J. Shivers.' Knowing what 
I do · of tJhe doctrine, I must confess 
that it is the most perfectly rooted 
up and utterly destroyed, a.nnihll:Lted, 
doctrine 'in the world. Jesus says: 
' Every plant, which my Heavenly Fa
ther hath not planted, shall be rooted 
up.' This plant, planted by C. T. Rus
sell, has been completely rooted up 
and destroyed by W. J. Shivers, an 
agent of the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." This pamphlet is for sale by 
tJh·e Gospel Advocate Publishing Com
pany, Nashville, Tenn., and by W. J. 
Shivers, Sycamore, Tenn. Price, 15 
cents. 



)fER Y l<~R T'HE GREATES'l INNER. 

The mercy of God is wonderful. In om· self-com
pl~K!ency we may think ourselves deserving and con
tpmplate the mercy of God without emotion; but 
when w·e con ider the nature of siu, it is Hmazing 
that God ever turned toward us with com·passion. 

'Ve were lost. but it '''laS by our own 'vandering· we 
·were under condemnation. but it was for our own 
willful transgression; we were strangers to the cove
nants of promise, but it was_l>ecau e we made our
selves aliens to them; there was separation between 
us and God, but it was because by our sins we had 
made ourselves loat.hsome. in his s.igbt. Yet there is 
mercy. , r~·, ~t ~~~ 

Mercy unsolicited! One may be HJienated ~md yet 
yield to the cry for pity. But 110 such cry went up 
from men; there was no turning of the heart t{) 
(~, no imploring of his com pas ·ion and grac . 
'rhe blind man cried out to the Son of David, who 
was already near to him. but God revealed his gvace 
before there was a. pra.yer for mercy. '.rhere is 110 

self-repentant spirit in sin. Like other great force · 
it moves in right lines in the d-rection of its im
pulse: it bas tlQ returning power; it belong to it · 
very na.ture, like the wandering sta.r, to go farther 
and farther out into the darkness. God sought us 
out, tihe hepherd followed us, the Father yearned 
for us and walited. 

Mercy for all! The voice of Jesus w. new to the 
world, and his words touch chords before unt:J.ucbed. 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor ·and are heavy 
laden, and I ·will give you rest." "Ho, every on 
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters." "If :my 
man thirst, let lhim come." These words are borne 
on t·he winds. Scented with the fragrance of love. 
they are borne to all the people; they come into the 
spacious palaces of the rich, they come into the bare 
rooms of the poor. The dwellers in Mesopotmn;ia. 
in Egypt. in Asia., bear the wonderful works of 
God. There is no class pit·it in Jesus: the po:>r, 
conscien stricken woman ·bad as easy acces to ibim 
as the Phnrisee of hig>h standing. There is no dis
tinction in his mercy. " Thy sins be forgiven the~ " 
was spoken as readily to the one wh e sins were 
man:y as to the one whose friends did not think him 

a sinner. 
The depths of the mercy of God! There i:o; no one 

too low, too fa.r sunken in iniqtdty, too hardened in 
sin. This was the burden of tihe apostle's ·ejoicing: 
"Unto me, who am the least of all saint~to me, 
the chief of sinners." "Wh.Q.soever" is the word 
of Jesu . Thiat word reache to the depths, and his 
ea.r Is ever attentive to the cry from the depths. 
"rben we thu cry, our argument is: "With tihee is 
plenteous redemption! "-United Presbyterian. 

A VALUABLE CONFESSIOX. 

Advent! ts have alway contended t·hat all that 
composes a man is his body, which is from the com
mon dust. of the g.round, -and his bre,ybh, which is 
imply comm.on air, or wind; but recently one of 

their most prolninent leaders, who is better informed 
than most of them. has candidly confe sed that this 
is not the truth: tiha.t such a position is untenable. 
The person I refer to is Dr .. J. H. Kellogg, the head 
of their great sanitarium Q.t Battle re~>k, )ficb .. and 
the most influential person among tlhem . next to Mrs. 
White. In his speech at their General Con~ere ~ ce, 

on April 18, 1901. he said : ""When God made ma.n, 
he breathed :into his nostrils the breath of life. What 
wes that ~t>h of life? I could give you a few tex-t.!< 
from the Bible in just a moment, if I had the time. 
to show th!llt that breath of life is t'he life of God 
himself. It i the Spirit of God; it was not simply 
a little mnd. Somebody ays that it i · just. simply 
the breath tihat blows out and in; but you could not 
possibly make a man: live by blowing wind into 
him. The only thing possij>le to make Adam a live 
man was to blow the life of God into his nostrils. 
Some people have tried to make people live by blow
ing air into them. I myself have tried, a great many 
times, to resuscitate patients by blowing wind into 
them. I ·have blown air into the hm2'S, inflated th 
lungs with pure air, oand force<! oxycr n In to make 
the moan live; but be did not live; he was a dea.rl mall 
just the same. I have worked .hours and 'hours over 
a dead man to try to resuscitate him; but breoath
air-will not make a man Jive." 

Good and true! Not a voice in the conference was 
raised against this statement, for the authority of 
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Dr. Kellogg wa too great to be disputed. But this their duty in directing lflhe churc'h to call out and 
upsets all their arguments on this subject as here-juse the· talent a.nd ability of the members of the 
tofore used. All their old books on the "Natnre of 

1 

church and to ooll .in other teaching ability as it is 
Moan" will need to be revised now. As frs. White needed. The evidence is c-lear that the church at 
wa boarding 'vith the Doctor a.t this time, and was Corinth wrote li:o the apcstle for instruction and 
in close cotm el with him daily, it is evident that she other teachers not of their members came and aided 
indorsed this position with her divine inspiration; so, in the work of teaching and instructing the church. 
of course, all 'vill accept it. It would be well for The elders are not to ~wt merely by -authority und 
tho ·e who ihave t.o meet Adventism to tlt this out expect others to obey, but they are, as eusample · to 
mlCl keep it- for future use.-Christia.n tand:ud. the fl ock, to' lead them in the right way -by example 

THE OLD TINKER'S SERMON. 

The old tinker sat out under a tree mending the 
kichen ware. and we children stood around him in 
breathless interest. We lived in a quiet country 
place, and his visit each summer was a great event 
to us. 

Motbet· brought out an old tin dipper full of holes. 
The tinker lool<ed it over and shook his head. 
"Wbat you need is a new clipper, 1na'an1," he said: 
" there's some t.hittgs that it's better not t o fuss to 
mend. It's just wb ting time and money. You 'd 
better 1hrow them away and get new ones. Don't 
forget that. children," he went on, after mothe r l1acl 
gone into t-he hou e. "It's a good thing to know 
how to mend and patcll, but there' some thing that 
have got so old and rusty and · full of holes that it 
isn't worth while trying. TJ1ere's some folks that go 
on trying to patcl;t up a bad temper all tb ir Jives· as 
fast as one place i fixed, a.noi·her one give out. aud 
they're as ~ as ver. What they ought to do is 
to throw the old _one away and a k the Lord t 0 give 
them a new one." 

"And would ' be do it?" questioned my littlt> 
brother, eagerly. 

"Of cour e be would," said ~e tinker. '· Does11't 
it S.'~•Y in tht- good Book that he'll m.ake tlS new crea
tures'? \Veil, that's what it means; and I know he'll 
clo it, because he gave me a new temper and mJade 
mt> <'On tented w.here l used to be sour and . acl.'' 

"Will the Lord !,>1ve 11s uew dresses wl1en the old 
ones are too bad to me11el?" asked sister, i11 a wi ·t

ful way. 
"l gnes., be alway has, hasn't. he?" said tht' 

tinker .. "Whilt> yo11're little. he giYes y<n1 a rna 
and pa. to get. them for you, and be's given you two 
good hands to work with ""'hen ~·on get big: o. 
don't think the Lord's forgot you, sissy." 

The homely little sermo11 has come to m ,\' mind 
uw.nv times since I was old en011gh to know the 
mea~ing of "the new life." Let t1s leave off mend
ing -and patching the old. unsati fy:ing way of living. 
If we but trust our Father, there is a bette<r way of 
life, with all the old womes and failures left out. 
Let us le~un to pra.y in perfect faith David's prayer: 
"Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a 
r'ght pirit within me.''--Contributor, in Bible Ad
vocate. 

Christian Work. 

Brother Lipscom.b: Thi is the thircl year that l 
baYe been taking yot1r valuable paper, whic'h I read 
,~itth great interest, and shall try to extend its circu
~ation. }"or the benefit of myself and others, please 
answer >t.he following- questions: 

1. Is not a. local church of Christ complete within 
itself? 

2. Is it. not the duty of the elder to do the preaeh.J 
ing fOr the church for which they are overseers or 
to say who hall do the preaching? 

3. Will yon give >a scriptural way to roise money 
for the expenses of the church? 

4. Who should ay how the money is to be raised? 
5. Who is to say bow the money in •the treasury 

is to be spent? 
6. Is there a.ny scriptural proof foT n e>sing a ta.x 

upon each member of for going. to ea.cb member 
and sett.ing do;vn what he is wiJiing to give to a. 
p11eacber? 

7. Would it be scripturnl for <the elders to teach 
the church thwt it is each member's duty to give 
something to the cause of Christ. that said amount 

houlcl go into the treasury, and tihat proper authori
ties should pay out said money for things most 
needed by the church? 

8. Is it scriptural for the church to have a regtt· 
Iarly organized Sunday school, with a superintend-
ent and other officers? - JAM:ElS W. RIDDLE. 

1. Every local churCh should become as complete in 
itself as it is possible for mort.a.ls to become. 

2. The work of the elders is to tea.cb and instruct 
t.be congregation In •the truths of the Bible. Some 
elders did not labor in word and doctrine, a.nd it is 

r a.ther than by authoritative rule. He who would 
be greatest among you must be servant of all; a.nd 
J esus him elf came as one who serve , not as one 
who ntles hy authoo-ity, The durt:.y of the elders is 
to teach the congregation -the right. and tn1e w~ty, 
tUJd they should try to satisfy e,·ery member of the 
congregation in a.ll important steps. Without this 
uni ty a]Jcl harmony of action cannot be had. 

il . Ther i s no account given of how mo11ey was 
raised in a congregat:ion for any purpose, save to 
help the J>o<Yr and n edy. Thi WQS done by each 
lay ing in tore a -- tl1e Lord prospered him. As no 
fli rec-tion is giyen as to how money should be raised 
for o the-r purposes, we take it for granted this Is <• 
sct·iptural way for rai ing it- for aJl purposes. 

4. I know of no ·cript ure telling that. Hny one 
sbm1ld direct bow mon y h o uld be ro:~ised; hence 1 
think the way m ntionecl above is a good and divine 

way. 
5. The seven c'bosen1 at Jeru ·1lem .(Acts 6} are 

Ui>"uallv ·called "deacons " and seem to have bad th•: 
'~ork ~f clistributi11g committed to their hands; yet 
it wo nlcl seem they were called to act only when 
the t eachel"S coulcl n ot ·give time to this duty. 

6. There i no example on this subject, yet they 
were to admon· h one another and to provoke u.nto 
good ,...-orks: aud if a work i needed to be done, 
and i t is desirable to know how much can be raised 
toward doing it, I have never een any reason why 
Each might not sa.y what he thought he would be 
able to do in the matte•·· 

7. It is t.11e duty of the elder · and of t>very •1 ther 
member to use every opportunity, publicly and pri
' 'atel_v, to teach all their duty as to gh,;ng, ns well 
as on any other subject of Chri t:ian duty. I do 11ot 
tbiuk all a. man give-s should go,..into the treasury, 
but be is to do gcod to all men a oppor.tunity offers 
in his life. 

.. \ mHhlJ' school is n chool in which a number 
(·olleet. to study the Bible. l do not think tlhere is 
any in in. that.. If no htw of God is violated in 
doing the work. it is in 'larmony with the teaching 
of the Bible. All gatherings to study are ~hool . 

metimes one man lectures, sometimes more than 
one teach. Some chools have one teacher to teoac!h 
all present at once by a lecture; oth~rs divide tho e 
who attend into classes, according to age and ad
Yancement, ~d have different teachers for the dif
ferent clas es. I find not a word in the Scriptures 
regulating the method in which the teaching the 
Scriptures in these schools should be done. Since all 
are to teach. each :is to do it a of the ability God 
bas giv n him. Each is to teach and instruct a.c
cOl·dincr to his talent and ability. One has a talent 
for public speaking by speaking to all, just as law 
ancl medicine -are 11Stw.lly tat1gbt; others, not tal
ented for public speaking, oon teach classe,· ·n a 
less public way. Is a mau to be deprived of the priv
ilege of teaching becm.1se he is not a public speake_r. 
bttt tea.c'he as ordinary literature and science are 
taught? Then some can learn much better where 
they c-an present their difficuJtie and a k question 
and get e::o..--planations. hall these not. be allowed 
to lea rn as best they can? Ea.ch should teach in 
the most opportune way. Where is the la.w that 
mak one method of teac'hing the Bible right; the 
other. wrong? tt does not sound like Christ Ito 
forbid <lilY way of teaching God's word to the lost. 
"Go ye into all the worJd, and preach tbe .gospel to 
e very creatut·e." 'l'hat seems to me to authorize 
ieachino- by eve•·y Christian, in every place, and in 
every way it is pos&ible to teach on ignord.nt of the 
go pel. This is the way the members generally can 
teac'h. 'l'o forbid them to .teach unless they can 
spe!lk in public is to forbid many to teaCh the Bible 
ancl to exalt public peaking nnduJy. If they meet 
to teach, somebody must lead -and direct. The elders 
may appoint them. Sometime one not an elder 
may lun·e talent for this class teaching. He m-a~

be appointed by the elders to take charge of this 
work. Sometimes a per:;;on or persons may go ont 
and get people to meet tmcl study the Bible anQ. just 
take charge o£ the work 'vit.llO'llt any appointment. 
I see nothing out of 'harmony with any Bible teach
ing in this work. If they teach the truth, they do 
not sin. D. L. 
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Hnm:e 1t:earling. 
A LESSON FROM REAL LIFE. 

young merchant, intent on business, while rush· 
ing liJCross the city on hls wheel, met with a col
libion. The results were numerous bruis~s, sprains, 
a.nd dislocations, which laid him aside from 3cthe 
duties for a few days. The mental currents, which 
had been rushing out along lines of busiiness activity, 
were suddenly checked, 3Jild boiled and seetJhed in 
irritation and rebellion. "It would· not have been 
so hard," he said, "if I could have been ' let down 
easy, bwt th.is sudden stoppage from a point of in
tense activity to a state of enforced quiescence is al
most unbea.ra.hle." 

One eYening, wlll>ile lying upon his sora, he noticed 
. that his littJe boy. a bright little fellow of four years, 
was remaining up after his usual bedtim-e; so, call
ing the nurse, he comma.nded her to take . the c!h'ild 
to bed. The litltle fello'v resisted 'vitb kicks and 
scre;1ms, was scolded and sla.pped by his ftlther into 
sui lett quiescence, and carried off rebelliotudy t,. bed. 
"T declare," said the iather, "that child is getting 
to be incorrigible. I shall certainly have to take him 
seve~ly in hand." 

'l"his remark was addressed to a friend, a woman of 
experience, w•ho, sitting !in the room, bad been a wit
ness to the proceeding. The comment of the father 
opened the way for the expression of thoughts which 
w ere stirrin•g in her mind. "Did you notice what the 
child was doing when you ordered him to bed? " she 
as)<:ed. 

"vVby, no, not pairticularly. He was playing, I be
Jie,·e ." replied the father. 
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go home and go to bed, so as to be rea,dy for work 
to-morrow.' Do you not see thart; this would have 
turned the thoughts of the child into just the lftne. 
t.hat you w:a.nted him to go? He would have been 
glad to close up his store, because that is the way 
men do; and as a littJe engineer at the end of a 
·run,' he would have been very glad to go to bed and 
res<t. Instead <Yf a rebellious child, sobbing hi:mself 
sulkily to sleep, with an indefinable feeling of in
justice rankling in his heart, as a h~tppy litt.le en
gineer be •would have, gone willintgly to bed, to think 
with loving-kindness of the father who had sympa
thized with him and helP.OO- him· to close his day's 
la.bo1-s satisfactorily." 

" I see," said the father, " UJJd I am asbam.ed of 
myself. If I could w~Ik, I'd go to him and ask him 
to forgive me. Sarah, bring Robbie here." 

" He's asleep,'' replied the nurse. 
"Never mind; bring him·, a.nyho,~," said the father. 
The girl lifted the sleeping boy and carried bim 

to his father's arms~ The child's fa ce was ftush.cd 
and tear-stained; biis little fists · were cl~n.ched; an d 
the long-drawn, shuddering breath showed 'vitb what 
a perturbed spirit he •bad entered into sleep. 

"Poor little chap! " sa.id the father. penitenltly. 
He kissed the moist !orehead and wbi pered: ·' Can 
you forg.ive your father, my boy? " 

The child did not awaken, but. his hands gently ~
closed, his whole b<1dy r elaxed, and, nestling his 
head mOire cl~ely aga.inst his fatJher's brea.st, he 
raised one chubby band .a,nd p atted the father's cheek. 
It was as if the loving voice had pene.t.rated through 
the incasing flesh to the child's spirit, a.Did he bad 
n.nswered love witJh love.-Dr. Mary Wood-Allen, in 
New Crusade. 

SYMPATHY WITH TH1E BRE_..o\DWINNERS. 

A great deal has been said and written. about the 
lack of sympathy with woman's work on the part of 
men. We rure constantly told tha.t men do nort. un
dcrsta.nd the annoya.nces and worry involved in 
housekeeping, a.nd tbaj. many a wife and mother, 
when the husband and father comes home for the 

"He '~~s very busy," said the friend. ' : He · b11d a ' 
grocery store in one corner of ·the room., a telephone 
in another corner, and a magnificent train of ca.rs. 
with a coal-scuttl~ engine. He was taking orf'ers 
from 1Jl~ telephone, doing 11p packages in the g-ro-
cery store, and delivering them by t;rain. He barl 
just very courteously assured Mrs. Brown.. that •·he 
should surely have a. pound of rice pudding and a 
bushel of ba.ked potatoes, an<1 had done up a pumpkin 
pie for Mrs. Smith, when be was rudely disturbed in 
his business by Sarah and carried ignnminiou~ly ofl' 
to bed. He resented, and. if be could have put his 
thoughts into words, would probably have said just 
what yon said a short time ago: that if he could have 
been let down easy, it wouldn't have been sr> b~. 
but to be stopped Sllddenly, right in the midst. of 
business. was unbearable. Now he knows that to
morrow the grocery store will have to be demolished, 
the telephone will have disappeared, the tmjn will 
have been wrecked; and if he goes into business 
again, be will ,have to begin '<~•t the foundation. .You 
think yo11r experience is bard enough, but you know 
there are others at your place of business who are 
looking after things as well as they can. How would 
you feel if you knew that your store was demolished 
nnd bad to be built up again from the foundation?" 

evening meal, has been involved during the day in 
an ammmt of care and w!)rry of which the man 
knows little. Perhaps this has been impressed upon 
the public by such constant iteration that, on the 
other hand, wmnen do not always apprecia:te the 
strain and a.mdety involved in the competition of 
modern businesS. Many a man comes home after his 
{lay's work tir.ed out to the point of exhaustion. To 
him the gras !hopper is literally a burden; and while, 
of course, if he is a gentlema.n, be does not carry to 
his home the atmosphere of gloom and worry, yet, 
on t~1e other hand, it is not a time when his own 
comfort or efficiency in the work of life is increased 
by having the details of the a.nnoyances of the home 
rehearsed before be bas a chance to get off ibis ove r
coat. There is reason for forbearance and sym•pa
thy on both sides, .and it is well for us to remember 
that, considerable as the annoyances ·and cares of the 
domestic life may be, they are probably no greater 
than those of a maiiJ who has to hold his own day 
after day "vith the keenest .and sharpest rivals, and 
who feels that his livelihood may b e imperiled by 
faults of judgment or energy.-Wrutchman. 

"0, well," said the father, "but that is business; 

the boy was only playing." 
"B11t," said the friend, "the boy's occupaUon to 

him w:as business just as much as yours is to you. 
His mental activities were just as intense, the Slld
d•en checking of his currents of thougtht was ju t as 
ha;rd to bear, a.nd his kicks ·and screams were no more 
censurable in h>im than have been ym1r exclamations 
and 'frettings d11ring the time that yo11 ba,ve been 
ignominiously sent to bed. Yo11 have been worrying 
over plans that were suddenly confused because of 
your accident; he goes to bed feeling that Mrs. 
Brown will be <1isa.ppointed because she did 11ot get 
her rice puddling. and it is just as hard · for him to 
be.-·w this as for you to bear your experience." 

"Well, what would yo11 have me t'> do?" asked the 
f·atber. "Would you let the child sit 11p all night be
cause he is interested in his play? " 

"No," replied the friend," but you might have 'Jet 
him do"V'I1 easy.' Suppose you had given him fifteen 
minutes in which to rearrange his thoughts; suppose 
you had called him to you and said: 'Well, Mr. 
Grocer, I would like <to g!i.ve you som.e orders, but I 
see that it is about time for your stor~ to close; 1 
shall have to wait until to-morrow.' No doubt the 
little grocer would have been willling to have fill--d 
your orders at once, but you could haTe sa.id: '0, 
no! Stores must close on time, so that the clerks 
<.'>lclJ1 go home. There will be plenty of time to-mor
row. I see you still have some good to d~liv~r, and 
your englineer is getting very an..xious to reach tbe 
end of his run. In about fifteen minutes the engine 
must go into the roundhouse, and the engineer must 

A WORD TO MOTHERS. 

A mother must realize that child training is a work 
quite as important as any profession and one which 
requires an equal outlay of pa.t.ience a nd persi~tence. 
'Women: with but small talent ,v;j]l devote years of 
t.ime and expend money and enthusiasm upon the 
study of music or the dra-ma in order to enter on 
these careers; they will relinqui h social life and 
give 11p all pleasure and amusement not connected 
with their chosen professions. · It is only when 
mothers are ready to show a like interest in the pro
fession of child training that <they can hope for suc-
cess. The constant care of a talkative. child is very 
ta.'Cing. I do not believe a mother should be con
stantly with her child; but when the child is in her 
company she sh~uld devote herself to m~ng every 
moment valuable.. mentally and m orally. She should 
plan and arrange the amusemen-ts of her child 
when it is in the care of oth~rs, and should see thalt 
the right people are employed to carry ont her de
signs, just as she would take pains to employ tfue 
right coach~ and teachers for berelf were she pre
paring for tthe stage.-Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in 

Woman's Home Companion.. 

HiENRY CLAY'S DEBT WAS PAID. 

Henry Clay was once considerably distressed by 
a large debt which he owed a bank. Some af hia 
friends beard of this, and quietly raised 'the mone 
and paid off the debt without notifying Mr. Clay. 
In utter ignorance of what. had been going on, he 
went to tlhe bank one da.y, and, addressing the 
cashier, said: "I have-called to see you in reference 
to tha.t debt of mine to the bank" 

"You don't owe 11s anything." was the reply. 
M•·. Clay looked inquiringly, a.nd said: •' You don't 

understand me. I came to see you about thrut debt 
which I am owing the bank." 

"You don't owe us anything.' the cashier replied. 
" vVby! How am I to understand you? " asked llr. 

Clay. 

"A number of your friends," said the cashier, "hava 
eontr:ibutecl a.nd paid off tlhat debt, a.nd you do not 
owe this bank one dollar." 

The tears rushed to ~fr. Clay's eyes, and, unable 
to speak, b e torned •and walked out of the bank. 

This is a faint image of wlhat Jesu ·Christ has done 
for us.- Ram's Horn. 

REDI'l' Ai~D CHARAC'l'ER. 

In t •be New York correspondence of a prominent , 
city pa.pe17 the following significant paragraph lately 
•appeared: 

" Cha.ra.cter has become more than ever before the 
basis of credit. There was a time when a. man 
migblt. gamble, drink to excess, and indulge In riot
ous living "vit.hout suffering much, if any, loss of 
prestige in the business world. This is no longer 
the case. The modern. credit man, besid-es aacer
taining the strength of a merchant's busineBB, the 
amount of hi assets and liabilities, also takes note 
of ·his personal character. Many men who are liv· 
ing double lives, and who suppose that no one is 
the wi er, would be surprised to learn tha.t the truth 
i. known to more itll•an one credit. man. Locked up 
in the latter's safes is information that would cause 
a dozen divorce cases and widespread scandal if 
1Dk'lde public. More than one person who :bas been 
refused a loan by the bank, and has wondered at it. 
would not be urprised at the banker's refusing to 
extPnd credit to him if he knew how much of his man
ner of life was written down in the records of the 
<'redit man. A lady recently e11lled·at the home of her 
dressmaker and found her in tears. She asked wha.t 
the matter was, and was told that a customer, 
whom she named , had refused to pay her bill b&
cause her )lusba.nd would not g.ive her the money. 
The husband was a, promJinent merchant. The lady 
told her husba;nd, who informed his credit man. The 
latter made inquiries. The banks were buying the 
man's paper eagerly, and his credit seemed of the 
be t.; but the cred_it man soon learned the facts 
of the. merchant's manner of life, and the e facts were 
communicated to others. The doors of credit wl"l'e 

closed, and jn a few m()ID,tbs bankruptcy was the re
sult." 

There is very little senrtiment in such transactiOIIII. 
They a.re calculated with the exactness with whieh 
insurance companlies calculate their risks. Charac
ter ha come to have a CO'lll>illercial value, bnt sti'U 
more has it value in the treasure laid up in heaven 
and jn the peace of mind and SOlll which it gives on 
this earth . T!be highest character that man can have. 
the character tbd includes everything which means 
irutegrity and honor, is that of the earnest, faithful 
follower of Christ. Christianity will not neee!JIWf.rily 
make a. man. a good bu in.ess man, but it will mo.ke 
him a better one than b~ would be witJhout it. It 
will not give him keenness of intellect and judgment, 
but it will keep what intellect and judgment he .hM 
from being clouded and distorted through evil habits 
and ind11lgences. Even hltose who are not CbristiaDfl 
recognize the fact. 

A man may lose {Ill else, but if be bas a Christian 
character. be has a foundation on which to build, a 
capital ·which cannot be taken from him and which 
is a.n asset of no mean value.-Lutheran Observer. 

The C<>nsecrated life is the Christ-centered life, the 
only truly cen red life; every ot;Jler lif'e is eccentric; 
yet often worldly people criticise some devoted man Ot' 

w om<tn as "eccentric," simply because of their loyalty 
to Christ as their King, when all the while it is the 
critics that are eccentric--off the true center.-Ex

change. 
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~t;rlitnl:m1. 
THE PASSING YEAR, AND ITS 

- ~ESSONS. 

This number closes the thirty-sixth year of m~ 
labor on the Gospel Advocate and its forty-third vol
ume under its present name. My labors on it have 
reached over the average years of human life. A 
few, and but a few, readers and subscribers remain 
now who began with us in 1866. These have grown 
old, as I have, and are conscious that they have but 
a few more years at most to remain on eartlh; and 
as we approach the end on earth, how short these 
years grow, and how swiftly they chase each other 
from ta course of time.! 

These years have brought much of labor, care, and 
anxiety; they !have brought many sorrows and dis
appointments, ·as well as some unexpected pleasures 
and many joys. These years have been noted for the 
lDany and momentous changes that have taken place 
in .the habits of thought and in the activities, busi
ness and political a.ffairs of life. Change, something 
new, is now the demand and expectation of the W?rld. 
This demand for change !has become a passion, aF 
most a mania, and confines itself to no one depart
ment of thought or life. The old conditions-wihen 
it was presumed the things fixed and established, 
tested and proved by experience, were tCY be ac
cepted as true and right until disproved-are re
versed. Now, the old faiths aJJd institutions are pre
sumed to be wrong because they have existed in the 
_past; the new faiths and institutions are now pre
sumed to be true and right because they are new 
and untried. This means a testing, rooting up, and 
overturning of esta.blhled ideas, habits, and institu
tions, and the introduction of new and untried ones. 
This revolution will seem to carry destruction and 
ruin -to those wedded to the old ideas, habits, and 
institutions. But these upheavals and revolutions 
are not unmixed evils; they h ave a work to perform. 
There a.re many customs and traditions of the elders 
to-day tlrat make void the commandments of God and 
hinder the progress and work of trullh that must be 
taken out of the way, that the truth of God may have 
free course to lift up, purify, and save men. This 
work of testing, uprooting, and overturning will 
seem for a time to overthrow alike the true and the 
false, the good and the evil; but in the end that 
which is true will remain, tried as by fire, and 
purged of all evil. Tha gold, silver, precious stones, 
tried as by fire, will re:main; while the wood, hay, 
stubble of error, added to the institutions and order 
of God, will perish. Truth will be ·the purer and 
brighter for having passed through the ordeaJ, and so 
the more effectual to cleanse and save. God reigns 
and rules in the moraJ and spiritual storms and revo
lutions, and ibis hand guides, as it does in the mar 
terial ·and political upheavals. 

The danger in the intellectual and JllOral upheavals 
is that men lose faith in God as the Ruler and Di
rector and conclude all is gone, so forget his law 
and float with the current that sweeps them to de-
struction. . ·I -i · · •1 l: 

The tenacity with which men cling to old cuatoms 
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and parties founded on error, tha.t hinder the recep
tion of and · obedience to the truth, makes the storm 
and upheaval necessary to ~ean their hearts from the 
error that hinders the r eception of the truth and 
defiles the hearts of men. Men cling very tenaciously 
to customs and parties; they are slow to break off 
from old associations and to turn from well-beaten 
paths. In religion, as in PQlitics, men love and cling 
to parties rather than to principles, to organizations 
more than to truths. Many in religion, as in poli
tics, will labor ea nestly to keep the party right; but 
if they fail· in this, they will trample under foot the 
truth aJJd go with the party, right or wrong. This 
has been especially -true with the disciples. Many 
'have made heroic fights· to k eep the party and the 
denomination rig.ht; but when they failed in this, 

· they ceased to maintain the truth and labored tc• 
build up and strengthen the party, w ith all its errors, 
and have opPQsed those who cling to the truth rather 
than the party. ,We can give many prominent ex
amples of this·; but God stands with and for the 
truth, and not the .party. To cease to maintain the 
truth because the party turns against it is to for
sake God for the party. Ther_e is nothing that gives 
me more serene sa.tisf.action, as I a.pproach the judg
ment seat of the Eternal, than the assurance that 
I feel that I have a.t all times been willing to give 
up all parties, denominations, institutions, o.nd 
churches, ra,ther than to turn from <ir cease to main
tain the truth· of Goa. The truth-not the party, 
the brotherhood, the church, the human associations 
-<will or can m~ke men free. All parties or o;gani
zations outside of or above the churches of Christ 
are necessarily sinful; they are over and above man; 
they are under God; they come between and sepa
rate man from his Maker and his God, dest roy his 
sense of responsibili-ty to God, ...and transfer his al
l egiance to the organi21ation between him and God. 
These organizations a.re' essentially sinful and are 
marks of the apostasy of those entering . into and 
<:omposing them. The churches themselves are not 
only liable, but a.re very prone, to apostatize from 
the truth and become members of the "man of sin." 
Every church established by the apostles under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit"·gr.ew lukewarm, turned 
from the truth of God to t!he commandments of 
men. God spewed them out of his :r:nouth, and tihey 
went into hopeless ruin. All the churches starting 
out f.rom that day until this have run the same 
course; all the churches in existence now are liable, 
a.nd are even prone, to follow in the same paths 
and end in apostasy. Those who trust the churches 
are very liable to led by them into apostasy from 

the truth of Goc., d so from God himself. Every 
Christian, then, should be watchful and jealous o·f 
the church, lest it fall away from God .and he be led 
by ·it aWlay from God. It is the duty of every Chris; 
tian to give up the churrch organization and all con
nected with it when they turn from the order of God 
or fail to follow his laws and his teachings. Those 
true and loya.l to God can fellowship in churches 
only as they are loyal and fa-ithful to God. I am not, 
in talb.."ing thus, despOiident of the present outlook for 
the tru·th. My thirty-six years of labor on the Advo
ca-te, of study of the Bible, a:Ud of-contact with men 
in the churches of Christ and in the various churches 
h ave enabled me to reach conclusiqns which, w!hile 
tempered with mueh that has been and is un:pleasant 
and discouraging, yet ena.bles me, in old age, to look 
forward with hope and confidence to the future. 

Man in all of his ways and works in all ages is 
one and the same. ~ That which is iha1Jh been 
already; and that which is to be hath ·already been: 
and God seeketh again that which is passed away." 
(Eccles. 3: 15, R. V.)' With a.U the changes in and 
around man, !he is essentially the same being now 
that he has always been and will ever be in the pres
ent state; so he and all his works run in cycles. 
God starts him out in a path of right; he, while weak 
in numbers and persecuted, remains fairly faithful 
to God; he prospers, becomes numerous, and God 
blesses him with a.U good things, and he eats a.nd is 
full; "then beware lest" he "forget th~ Lord, which 
brought" him forth o4 of captivity and poverty. 
(Read Deut. 6: 8-12.) Man thus blessed, made full, 
"waxes fat a.nd kicks," and :J:ie is given up to a 
course that ends in sin and ruin. This is t h e cycle 
and the circle in which man has traveled from the be
ginrung till now and in which he will still travel in 
the future. 'l1he reformation of the past century has 
spent its force, done j ts work, has grown rich and 
popular, Jost its power to save, and is nOIW on tJh_, 
ra,pid down grade to take its place with other refor
mations that have gone before, completed their work, 
lost their virtue, to be then cast out and trodden 
under foot of m &n. 
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Luther, in his day, saw and proclaimed truths that 
h·ad life and life-giving power in them. They broke 
the shackles of many and left an impress for good 
upon the organization against which he rebelled. 
Those who went with him soon concluded they 
had learned aU tn1th, crystallized into a party aroU!nd 
certain doctrines-som·e, true; some, false-and~ in 
becoming a party, lost their savor and power to h~p 
roan. CaJvin, Wesley, Campbell followed-ea.ch pro
daiming some truth neglect ed by the others ; each, 
in t urn, to become a party and lose its power for 
further good. 

But each r eformatory movement, in its turn, em
phasized some truth that i t leaves as a legacy to the 
world; and in this, each, in turn, helps the world, 
while each, in turn, is to be rejected when it be
<>omes a party among parties. The good that a re
formatory movement does is to be measured not by 
what it is in its beginning and its purity with what 
it is w-hen it has run its course and become worldly, 
but it is to be measured by comparing what it is at. 
one stage with what the preceding movement was 
at the same stage. Thus measured, there is ground 
for hope. The point of danger and of evil is that 
those who start ont with a reformatory movement 
to r etun1 to the truth tie themselves to the party 
aud drift awa.y from and against the truth, instead 
of standing firmly for truth ·and God, r ega-rdless of 
all pa.rties. All parties and denominations are 
against God. Pa.ul clearly understood the truth that 
these movements run in cir cles that enabled him, 
while he saw the " man of sin" was at work and the 
tendency of rul existing ehurches was to evil, to look 
forward with joy, knowing no truth once empha
s·ized and sealed with the true martyr's life and 
death is ever lost to the world. Those who stand 
aloof from party ·(aud these are increasing) may 
carry forward the work, learn m.ore and more of the 
truth, honor God, save themselves, and help the 
world. 
Notwithstanding ~the Bible is . criticised and men 

are drifting from the churches and much evil mani
fests itself in ·a thousand ways, I do not believe the 
Bible ever had m or e influence on the world than it has 
now. Man is a very one-sided and imperfect being; 
he moves one side at a time. Men have been more 
attentive to church service in past years than they 
are now; but much of this was from party spint, 
and the duties of Christian brotherhood in helping 
t he poor and elevating the whole huma.n family were 
sadly neglected and lost sight of. Now there is a 
reviva.l along this line of duty. There has never been 
a · time when men felt the obligations of human 
brotherhood as they do now; there has never been a 
time when men felt the obligation of looking after -the 
welfare of their fellow-men as they do now. In theh· 
wea.kness and one-sidedness, while worki;g along 
this line, they forget their duties as church mem
bers to meet and worship God. The time will come 
when, without losing wholly this feeling of obliga
tion to their brother man, this sense of obligation 
to God will revive; the time of revival of church 
membership and the duties of worship to God in 
private and public will revive. Men will move very 
much one side at a time; but God rules, and ever y 
movement forward leaves the world better off, and the 
day of the coming of the Son of God draws nearer. 
While seeing the evil tendencies, working and striv
ing against them, we still m ay have· confidence in 
God; and, knowing his hand is upon the h elm amid 
the storms and whirlpools of the world, those who 
are faithful will be guided safely into the haven of 
rest and peace, and out of the evils of t he pres
ent world a n ew heaven and a new earth will appear, 
i~ which r ighteousness dwells. D. L. 

J UDGES OF ISRAE~-DEBORAH 
AND BARAK. 

When Elhud and Shamgar had passed away, the 
children of I sr ael fell baek illlto their old siniul ways. 
It seems astoniShing hOIW m1wh of the history of the 
human race is taken up in giving a ccounts of their 
sins and of the calamities that came upon them on . 
account of their sins. These people had now eighty 
years of peace and plenty in their land and had good 
opportunity to realize the difference between sinful 
lives and the sufferings arising therefrom, and live.> 
devoted· Ito the will of God and the peace and pros
perity t!hat arose from these. In t he one case, they 
·had followed their own selfish and pernicious w ays 
and r eaped <w·ars, bloodshed, bondage under lieathen 
kingdoms an rulers, the d estruction of their PQS
sessions, and much suffering and anguish of spirit. 
In <the other case, they enjoyed their froodom, their 
homes, prosperity, a.n~ every other blesr:' ..hat re-
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suited from a ihumble, faithful, and godly life. In 
these plain and open contrasts it seems so strange 
that these people did not see and realize that the only 
road to peace, quietness, liberty, happiness, and pros
perity lay through earnest and consecrated obedience 
to the will of God; but hum•anity is slow to learn 
along this line. "And the children of Israel again did 
evil in the sight of the Lord, when Ehud was dead. 
And the Lord sold them into the hand of J abin king 
of Canaan, thrut reigned in ·Ha.zor; the captain of 
whose. host was Sisera, which dwelt in Harosheth 
of the Gentiles." (Judg. 4: 1, 2.} Thus their sins 
and the sad punishment of .the same follow in close 
succession. 

The e:x:pression, "And the Lord sold them into the 
hand of Jabin king of Canaan,'' Is a very signifi
cant one. People are slow to admit that God has 
anything to do with the calamities that come' upon 
them from the hand of the Lora. About all tlhe Lord 
needed to do in such cases was to withdraw his 
arm of defense from his own sinful people, and then 
the avarice a.nd ambition of those wicked heathen 
~rations round about them' would lead the·m to turn 
their swords upon a defenseless people, as the Jewish 
people were a.t this time; and as the wicked people 
of earth are the ones the Lord uses to punish and hum
ble those he desires to humble, these facts would ex
pla.in the statement as to the Lord's selling them into 
tlhe hands of those wicked Oanaanites. He wi.t:hdrew 
his defense from the Jews, and then these wicked, 
avaricious people could rush upon them, sUJbjugate 
them, and take possession of what they had; and for 
twenty years the Lord left them to the dominion. of 
these -savage, greedy, and merciless people. Hard, 
indeed, was such bondage. Thei·r troubles from 
these wicked Canaanites are forcibly expressed 
in these words: "And the children of Israel 
cried unto the Lord: for he had nine hun
dred chariots of iron; and twenty years he 
mJghtly oppressed the children of Israel." (Verse. 
3.} These chrariots of iron were Clhariots used in 
wa.r, and not for pleasure; and in those days, and 
With the weapons of w.ar they then had, th&e chariots 
of iron were indeed formidable. In these days they 
would not be feared, but in those days they were. 

Adamr Clarke suppooes .th-a.t these chariots were 
no; made altogether of iron, but that they were 
arm'Cd ·with iron scythes extending out from the 
sides, by which means those operat.ing them could 
mow down lines of infantry, when they could get 
an opportunity, or demoralize and rout them. Any
way, the mention made..of tihem in the Bible indicates 
that they were fearful machines of war in those 
·times-, and greatly to be feared, when there were no 
firearms of any Fn.d, and when they marched up, 
face to face, with swords, spears, battle-axes, war 
clubs, and such like. By means of these chariots 
those heathen people kept the JewiSh people in such 
subjection as to enable them to continually rob them 
of w.hatever they might produce. 

Any people are weak when the · Lord afuandons 
them, leaves them alone to· their own wisdom and 
strength, ·and any people to-day are in that condi
tion spiritually who turn away from the word of 
God and go by the wisdom of men in their re
ligious service. It is a fact that very much of the 
religion of modern times is by human wisdom, not 
by divine wisdom. God will no more be with and 
bless people spiritually wp.o -turn away from his 
word and go by the 'inventions of men-such aS 

creeds, confessions of faith, and disciplines by ma.u's 
device, and by the councils, conventions, synods,. 
conferences, and associations of men-we say that he 
will no more bless such people than he did the 
Jewish people when they turned away from him o.nd 
his word and went into idolatry and all sorts of 
sins and unlawful covenants with the heathen peo
ple around them. 

We 1.-now from the historical facts that we are now 
examining t.hat the Lord di(!. abandon the Jews when 
they did these things. It is an aw:Q.IJ. thing to be 
without God's care and protection; and it is just as 
.true now that God- loves and blesses those who love 
and serve him as it was in the days of tihe Jews, and 
it is equally as certain that God forsakes and that 
his face is against those who do evil now as then. 
Hence these examples of how the Jews were blessed 
and prospered when they were obedient, and hOIW 
they were fors.'l.ken and how they suffered when 
they did evil, ought to make deep and lasting im
pressions upon all the children of God throughout the 
earth and bring them nearer the Lord and make them 
more faithful every day they live; and it would be 
so, if all would read and ponder what the word of 
God says on these matters. These people had tihus 
strlfered twenty years of bondage and terror, and 
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when they began! to cry earnestly to the Lord, he 
again had mercy upon them and began t-o help them: 
God is always ready to favorably regard the humble 
and truly penitent. "And Debo·rah, a prophetess, 
the wife of Lapidoth, she judged Israel at that time." 
'llliis wom-an was inspired, and the people went to 
her for judgment; but the Lord did not send her out 
to raise an army to break the yoke of these Canaan
ites and to set the people free, but through her he 
called a man to do that work. Barak was the maiP 
called by tlie Lord for this underta:king; hence Deb
orah sent for Barak and told him that he was com
manded of the Lord to go and gather ten thousand 
men, and thus :make war upon these hosts, and that. 
the Lord would deliver them into his hands. This 
plain message of the Lord, through the prophetess, 
ought to have been enough to move Barak rirght out 
and into the work; but he was not willing to go, 
unless she would comply with -a condition which he 
imposed. He said to her: "If thou wilt go witih me, 
then I will go: but if thou wilt not go with me, then 
I will not go." This was a positive refusal, on Barak's 
part, to do God's will unless Deborah would go wi.th 
him. There are plenty of people to-day who really 
want to ·go to iheaven, if the Lord Win take them on 
their imposed conditions, and the conditions are many. 
If they would read and study the Bible, with all its 
e:m.mples, they would take no such risks. The proph
etess consented. "And she said, I will surely go with 
thee: ~otwit.hstanding the jour~ey that thou takest 
shall not be for thin.e honor; for the Lord shall sell 
Sisera into the h-and of a woman. And Deborah 
arose, and went with Barak to Kedesh." "so Bara.k 
went and gathere9- the ten thousand men, as di
rected; ·and when Sisera, Jabin's great general, 
hea.rd what B·arak was doing, he rgathered together 
ilis nine hundrfld chariots a .nd all his hosts, expeet~ 
ing to defea.t Barn.k and to hold tlhe people in bond
age. As the two arn:lles were now :qcar each other, 
" Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this is the day 
in which the Lord hath delivered §lisera into thine 
hand: is not the Lord gone out before tihee? So 
Barak went down from Mount Tabor, and ten thou
sand men after him. And the Lord discomfited 
Sisera, and aU his chariots, and all his host, with 
the edge of the s~ord before Barak; so that Sisera 
lighted down off his chariot, .and fled away on ihis 
feet. But Barak pursued ,arfter the chariots, and after 
the host, unto Ha.rosheth of the Gentiles: and! all 
the host of Sisera ~ell upon the edge of the sword; 
and there was not a ma.n left. Howbeit Sisem. fled 
away on his feet to the tent of Jael the wife of Heber 
the Kenite: for there was peace between Jabin the 
ldng of Razor and the house of Reber the Kenite." 

This was the time when and the• place where Barak 
was to lose the honor of the campaign; a woman was 
to have the honor of slaying tihe commander in chief 
of the enemies' forces. Si a went to this house 
for protection, hoping to b. concealed till the army 
of Barak should pass on, . and then he could get 
away; but the Lord did not so order it. "And Jael 
went out to meet Sisera, and said unto him, Turn in, 
my lord, turn in to me; fear not. And when he 
had turned in unto her into the tent, she covered 
him with a mantle." He called· for water when in 
the tent, and Jael gave him milk to drink. Then he 
requested her to tell any who should come to in
quire that no man was there. When he was covered 
up thus in the tent, be was so wearied and ex
hausted from the terrible battle he had just gone 
through that he fell into a heavy, almost lifel:ss, 
sor~ of sleep. Jael saw her opportunity and utilized 
it. She took a tent nail and a ha,mmer and drove 
the nail through Sisera's temple, 11.ailing hlm to 
the ground; and when Barak came along, Jael called 
him to the tent and showed him the dead com
mander. While Barak was, under G~ successful in 
defeating this army, he lost the honor of either cap
turing or slaying tJhe leader. This, of course, was 
very mortifying to him, but it was just what he was 
told by Deborah would happen when he refused to 
go at the call of the Lordl unless Deborah would go 
with him. So the victory was complete, and the chil
dren of Israel were again set free from the iron yoke 
of their enemies. How easily a.nd certainly ~ Lord 
works for the good of his people when they prove 
themselves worthy of J:>eing helped! 'l1his time they 
enjoyed their freedo.m for twenty years before they 
again went so far into sin tha.t the Lord again sold 
them into the hands of their enemies. 

Judg. 5 is taken up with the song of praise that 
Deborah and Barak sung when the battle was over 
and vi'Ctory won. I . :li.ope that all will read this 
song. It is a grand production; it originated in in
spiration, but it shows us how grateful we should 
always be for the blessings the Lord bestows upon 

us, and that we Should never fail to manifest and 
ex:press the thankfulness and gratitude M our hearts 
to the Lord.:.- This song is a grand example to us of 
a.lways giving thanks to God for all his blessings, 
and at t:J:te same time the song is a lesson to 
us on the power and goodness of God. It shows the 
t errible sta.te of servitude to which those Jewislh peo
ple were reduced, and how quickly and easily the 
Lord delivered them: from tlhose cruel enemies; raised 
the clouds of gloom., suffering, and sadness that had 
laid so heavily upon them for years; let in the sun
shine of joy, peace, ·and happiness; and again bade 
them go free. E. G. S. 

A Do~en Reasons to Think On. 

Some years · ago the writer was su:Perintendent of 
a country Sunday school in Pennsylvania. The 
church :house in whic):J. it met did not even stand in 
a viUage, but in the open country. ·For forty years 
the ~ssumption tliat Sunday school in the winter was 
impracticable had. never been challenged; but nOIW 
the " daring " suggestion was made that we attempt 
to have SUnday school in the wi):Iter. During the 
summer the subject was agitated, and the winter 
S1Jnday sch talked up. A little leaflet was pub
lished, entitled "Twelve Reasons against Closing 
Sunday Sc!hools in the Country during the Winter.'" 
These are the reasons: 

" 1. The Sunda.y school is too beneficial in its in
fluence to be dispensed with for half the year. 

" 2. The sessions of secular schools are not sus
pended in winter. 

" 3. These months affol'd both teacher and schola.r 
the best opportunities for study. 

" 4. Library book's and papers may then be more 
faithfully and satisfactorily read. 

" 5. Unfavorable weather a portion of tlhe time ren
ders it only more necessacy to improve tha.t which is 
favorable. "" 

" 6. Overcoming difficulties incident to the season 
will develop true character. 

" 7. The evils of disorganization every fall will be 
avoided. 

" 8. Scholars will be impressed that teacher;s are 
thoroughly in earnest !in seeking their eternal wel
fare. 

" 9. T:J:te avenues of Christian usefulness and sym
pathy will thus be kept open -all the time between • 
teacher and scholar. 

" 10. The winter months furnish special advantages 
for the growth of adult dasses in nw:nbers and! ~ 
ficicncy. 

" 11. Satan does not suspend operations six months 
in the year; can Christian teachers afford to do so? 

" 12. Death is busy all the year, and so should those 
be who -are preparing for death and tlh.e judgment." 

We were a.llowed to ti:y, and so we dJ.d . All through 
the cold weather the school prospered. The adult 
classes were full, while the attendance of the youn·ger 
cholars did not fall off as much as predicted. The 

general effect upon the clhurch and community :waa 
highly beneficial. That school has never gone into 
winter 'quarters since.-J. Henry Brittain, in Sunday 
School Times. 

Sunshine through the Cracks. 

If we obeyed the command, " In everything give 
thanks," we should not need to contrive farfetched 
causes for gratitude. There was a tiha.nkful soul 
who had l&rned this lesson-one old, poor, and 
sick-who, upon being asked what she bad to be 
thankful for, answered, looking at the shabby wa.lls 
of her room: " For the sunshine through the cracks." 

Somehow God's love sifts in and is seen as bright 
as sunshine through the cracks of everytliing that 
seems to be mean and poor. Nothing can keep 1Jhis 
light from !poking in and through. Often it is a 
crack that lets it in. Something happens to shake 
and shatter our self-confidence, our peace, pl'Ofr 
perity, security, in some way. The walls crack, but 
the sun looks through. The very thing that. seemed 
ominous of evil makes a way for the light to shine. 
· It is far better to look at the slender line of lighlt. 

than to gal'le upon the cracks. Nothing hnrts the 
golden beam that slips a. radianit finger tihrough the 
most unsi!ghtly hole.· It comes through unsta.i.ried 
and pure, ·as good to look at, as full of warmtih and 
cheer, as if it slipped through a crevice of crystal. 

The discriminating gaze that discovers the light 
and disdains to stop short with the crack is wortih a 
fortune. It finds its pot of gold where others would 
descry but emptiness. Cultivate this happy faculty 
of the thankful heart.-Selected. 
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MATHIS. 

Another tender bud has withered 
through the blight of disease; another 
one of the dear " little children" has 
gone to the Savior. Little Myra, oldest 
daughter of John and Sallie Mathis. 
was born on June 11, 1890, and die~ 
on November 8, 1901. Almost from in
fancy she was afflicted with spinal 
curvature, which, from increased pres
sure on the vital organs, finally caused 
heart failure. · Her sweet and . gentle 
disposition, her meek and su_bmissive 
temperament, her constant (lesire to 
be useful, her bright and active intel· 
lect, her deep and thoughtful applica
tion of her powers, her untiring e 
ergy in study-all remind · us of the 
character suited to that brighter and 
lovelier clime: L. M. OWEN. 

JOHNSON. 

Sister Parmelia Emeline Billington 
was born on April 7, 1849; confessed 
ber faith in Christ when she w~about 
twelve years of age; ~vas marrieclJo D. 
L. Johru;<in on November 19, 1868 ; a.nd 
died on November 9, 190;1. She lea.ves 
a husband, four childr n, one brother. 
one sister, and a 'host of friends to 
mourn their loss. Sister Johnson was 
a faithful and true wife, a loving and 
affectionate mother, and a devout and 
consecrated Obristian; f'he was truly 
a "keeper a.t home." All who knew 
her loved ·her, as to k-now her wa.s t o 
lo her. Her ~xample ·and t ea ching 
will never die. I wm1ld sa.y to the 
weeping ones: Prepare for living again 
in a home where all that destroy hap
piness here will be unknown; live for 

1 heaven. BROWN GODWIN. 
Firm Foundation please copy. 

HUGHES. 

Sister Hughes, whose maiden name 
was " Harris," was born in Jackson 
Cou~ty, Ala., on · February 14, ~851. 

She was married to Mr. Hughes and 
lived in McLennan County, Texas, 
about five years, when she removed to 
Coleman County, Texas, where she 
lived until her death-on Novemb-er 
24. 1901. She obeyed the gospel in 
1889, and thenceforward li,.ed a true 
Christian. She was sick for nearly 
three months, but she bore her afflic
tion with true courage. How hard to 
part with mother, but how sweet to 
know that if we walk with Jesus we 
will meet her again! I know that the 
husband, sons, and daughter will miss 
her; but they should remember tM.t 
troubles are but clouds that darken <iur 
Jives and almost erase the golden sun
beams of faith and hope. Bereaved 
ones, the only consolation is that if we 
live as she did we shall meet her in 
heaven. D. T. PERKINS. 

WOOD. 

It is with a sad heart that I write in 
memory of little Alice Jestina, daugh
ter of W. G. and Nettie Wood, who was 
b?rn on May 4, 1899, and died on Oc
tober 5, 1901; aged two years, five 
months, and one day. While her stay 
on earth was brief, yet it was so hard 
to give her up; and while our hearts 
are grieved for the heartbroken par
ents, yet they should not weep for littl·3 
Alice, for their loss is her gain. She 
is now where sorrow and pain can 
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never come. The father and mother 
who cared for her so tenderly and lov
ingly are lonely witheut their darling. 
but they should realize that He who 
" doeth all things well " knows what is 
best, and that they now have a child 
in heaven. 0, the joy of this thought! 
How they should still the cr ies of thei r 
aching hearts by saying over and over 
again: "Our child is in heaven." 
" She cannot come to u s, but we can 
go to her! " KATE DII,.L. 

Wayside, Tenn. 

CHERRY: 

Mrs. Nellie Cherry was born - on 
l\Iay 31, 1855, and• died on November 
8, 1901. She was married to J. S. 
Cherry on April 14, 1878, and was 
baptHI:ed in October, 1881. Aunt Nel
!i(J'S illness was of long duration, 
and she suffered inten'sely. She was 
a. diligent student of the Bible, and 
tried to exemplify the religion of 
Christ in her life; she was ready and 
earnest in helping all in need within 
her reach; she was always ready to 
help in the sick room, and took pleas
ure in administering to the wants of 
the sufferine-; she was a paragon of 
neatness and taste, and was skillful 
in domestic affairs. She leaves a hus
band, two sons, and many relatives 
to mourn their loss. Farewell, dear 
aunt; we miss your gentle voice and 
your blessed presenee, but we would 
not be so selfish as to wish you to 
leave your home of happiness for this 
world of sorrow, pain , and death. 

JA VIE WEA VE'R. 

SEGRAVES. 

My grandfather, L. L. Segraves, was 
born on December 10, 1819, and depart
ed this life on December 5, 1901; aged 
eighty-one years, eleven months, and 
twenty-five days. He was a faithful 
uusband, a loving father , an affection· 
ate grandfather, and all that is meant 
by being a good neighbor, ever ready 
to help the pdor and minister to the 
afflicted. He found much pleasure in 
contributing to tp.e MastQr's cause, and 
deligilted in tfie s~ices upon the first 
day of the week, his place never being· 
vacant unless he had good cause there
for. For several months he was badly 
afflicted, but bore his sufferings with 
patience and Chr istian fortitude, ·being 
perfectly resigned to the Master's will . 
The removal of this loved one by the 
cold, icy hand of death has left an 
aching-void in the hearts of wife, sons, 
and daughters that no tongue or peri 
can describe. He had no fear of 

death, and so expressed himself to alL 
Then, sorrowing ones, wipe the weep
ing eyes and trust in the . infinite wis
dom of God; cling to his promises; 
live faithful to him; and finally join 
the departed one in the home of ,, many 
mansions." LESTER SEGRAVES. 

QUARLES. 

Myrtie, daughter of Brother R. D. 
and Sister Ella Quarles, of Putnam 
County, Tenn., died on September 13, 
1901. She was a member of the con
gregation worshiping at Smyrna meet
inghouse, not far from Cookeville, 
Tenn.; her pa:cents are also members 

1 of t1iat congrega.tion. l\Iyrtie· was a 
member of the church for about two 
years before he~ death, a.nd was at
tentive and faithful in the service of 
the Lord. In t he days of her youth, 
at the beginning of her usefulness 
(being not quite seventeen yeaa-s 
old), s'he was cut off by typhoid 
fever. Thus she was taken from life 
just as she bad become ·teuderly en
deared to the family, to the ohurcl1, 
and to her neighbors; but she bas 
gone, leaving a father, mo_!;her, broth-

' er, ,and sister to mourn the loss c,f one 
whom they so tenderly loved, as also 
did the congregation and the whole 
community. But they are by no 
mtJans left without hope for lher future 
welfare, and aJI who will be faithful 
to the Lord until death may meet her 
again where these sad partings will 
be known neo more. This ble sed hope 
of a. future home of bliss m 1kes life 
worth living and brightens and sweet
ens all its troubles soothes its sor
rows, and enables aJl the faithful to 
look 'to the end of clouds and Shadows, 
where gloom and darkness wi ll be felL 
and feared no. more. E. G. S. 

SHELTON. 

Brother Jesse Shelton was bom in 
1810 and departed this life on Novem
ber 17, 1901. He'was one of the oldest 
preachers of the gospel with whom I 
ilave ever had the pleasure of talking. 
He was like a father to all who knew 
him. His knowledge of the gospel of 
Christ was very extensive, he having 
been a preacher for fifty-five or sixty 
years. For a number of years he has 
not been able to preach from the pul
pit, but has been doing a great deal 
of good work, giving counsel to those 
who were preaching and giving en
couragement to those who were try
ing to live the Christian life. He did 
a great deal to establish primitive 
Christianity; he was faithful to what 
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" is written." " Blessed are the d~ad 
which die in the Lord from hence- · 
forth : Yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors ; and their 
works do follow them." Eternity 
alone can reveal the good that. this 
faithful soldier of the cross has done. 
The remains were carried to Brother 
Shelton's old home at Clear Stn•ing, 
Graves County, Ky., where the writer 
made a shor t ta.Ik to the ma.ny friends 
who had come to take the last look at 
their neighbor, friend, and kinsman; 
after which the body was deposited in 
the tomb. May God's blessings rest 
upon his children and grandchildren, 
that they may, when they are taken 
from this world, live with him in the 
presence of God, where pain, sickneSs, 
death, and ' disappointments \viii be no 
more. A. 0 . COLLEY. 

While God requires of his children 
fa1thful service, it · is a comforting 
thought that he does not require im
possibilities of any one. Every one 
can bear the burden laid upon ihim. 
"For my yoke is easy, and my burden 
.is light." The service of t ·he world is 
far more exacting than that of the 
Lord. The man who goes to perdition 
has a hard time even in this life. Dark 
clouds hang heavily over him, " The 
way of the transgressor is ha-rd." Tlhe 
servant of God is fiJ.led . with a peace 
that " passeth understanding." The 
consciousness of having done one's duty 
floods the soul with sunshine. A life 
of sin is dereptive; things are not. what 
they seem. Beneath the fairest flower 
is the deadly serpent. We taste the 
pleasures of this world only to be dis
appointed. Not so with the children 
of God. The way of righteousness 
becomes m.oi·e pleaS'ant day by day. 
The service of God really becomes rest-
ful to the weary soul. · 

If yoa aaffertrom BpUeptlc: FlU, FalUn& 51dm
or St. Vltua' O.nc:e, or have c:hlldrcn or frlen9 
tbat do ao, m:y New Dlac:overy will CURB tllem, 
and all :yoa are ukecl tn do Ia tn aend for m:y 
FREB RBnEDIES and try them. Tlle:y have 
c:arecl u.-ana where everytblntr else fallecl. 
.sent abaolately free wltb c:omplete dlrec:tlona, ez· 
preu prepaid. .,._ atve AOB and tall llddreu. 

DR. W. H. MAY, 
94 Pine Street, New York CltJ. 

Nashville Bible School. 
IIOTTO: THOROUGH WORK. 

Coeducatitnal, Collegiate, and Academic 
Courses. 

A strong Faculty of twelve experi
enced teachers. Instructi~n given in 
the Bible, English, Plhilosophy, Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, German, French, 
:M:athemati.cs, ra tural and Physical 
Sciences, Instrumental and Vocal 
M:usic, Art, Elocution, and Oratory. 
Complete collegiate CQurses leading to 
Bachelor's Degree and Master's Degree. 
School well equipped with chemica.! 
and physical apparatus. Large library, 

• good museum, splendid accommoda
tions. Rates very low. Students may 
enter at any time. Second term begins · 
on January 28, 1902. Send for cata
logue. 

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Supt. 
DR. J. S. WARD, Sec. 

BE LS 
-:rr-+! A l ,.y l"l111r• ·:. unt l l- t :i1H01 l Jtt..·ll l'4. ..,-send tor 
I ~l.&lt.•aue 'l 'ht• t ' . ~- n..: L ... ·o., ll iliMboro, o. 

LADlE(' wanted t~ work ou sofa pillows. Ma-
3 teri•l• furnished. Steady work guar

•nte~d. F.xp~rien""' unn•cesssry. Send stamped 
env loP<' to Miss S. McGe•, Needlework Depr.n. 
ment, IDEAL COMPANY, Cllicago,lll. 
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Heiskell:s 
Ointment 

quiokl7 
relieYeB and eureJ., 

ouree akin diNaaee. Get 
it from roar dru8triat. 60o a 

box b7 mail, postpaid. 
llEISKEI..L'S SOAP 

makeS a beautiful complexion. :16 eta. 

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY: A CO., 
&31 Commerce St.: Philadelphia, Pa. 

•· Your Ointment has cured my little gtrl or 
eczema. terrible to loot. aL "-8: S. Frazier, 
318 E. Poplar St., York, Pa. 

Field Gleanings. 

In my last "Gleanings " I promised 
a further description of Oklahoma Ter
ritory and her people. Ol!:lahoma is 
made up of people from all over the 
United States and of almost every reli
gious belief, with much unbelief. I 
have seen more infidels in this Terri
tory than in any State or Territory 
yet visited. 

While in Kay County, I witnessed a 
two-days' Jack-rabbit hunt, which was 
on this wise: Prizes were olfered by 
the Sequatsah Hunfing Club for the 
fas_test greyhound, the speed. to be de
termined by racing Jack rabbits. 
There were thirty-four entries, the 
dogs coming from Nebraska, Kansas. 
and Oklahoma. Seated on a saddle 
pony and in company with Brother 
John Orr, we started for the chase, 

-which began near Brother Orr's resi
dence. We arrived in time to see the 
beginning, and found about two hun
dred mounted men ready to witness 
the races. But two hounds were al
lowed to run in any race, - an~ they 
were guided by a " slipper," who had 
the dogs fastened together until a 
"Jack" was" sighted," when they were 
both turned loose, and the race began. 
A "judge" followed the dogs as closely 
as possible, and counted · "points " 
made by them until the rabbit was ei
ther caught or lost. The " winner " 
was then carefully fondled, fed, wa
tered, and "boxed up" for the morrow. 
In this way seventeen races were run 
on the first day. On the second day the 
winners of the fir;t day were matched 
for nine races; then those winners 
were matched for five races, then three 
races, then two races, and, finally, thP
two best for the final test. The dogs 
we_re highly trained, and were guided 
by rules. 

Paul, in speaking of the races of his 
day, said : " Know ye not that they. 
which run in a race run all, but one 
receiveth the prize? So run, that ye 
may obtain." (1 Cor. 9: 24.) If the 
people of Oklahoma were as careful 
to train up their children in the W!(Y 

of the Lord as some of them are to 
train their dogs, there would not be so 
much infidelity in that Territory. 

The dog that stopped before the race 
was finished did not receive a reward; 
the . dog that fai-led to run by the rules 
failed to receive a ·reward. The dogs 
bad to enlist, 'come to the place of rac
ing, be guided by the rules, and run to 
the end of the race before they could. 
receive a reward. Then but one could 
be rewarded, but ' Paul said: "So run, 
that ye may obtain." But you must 
enlist, come to the place where the race 
is run (the church), be guided by the 
rules (the Bible), and run to the end 
of the race (death), and then the re
ward will be given you. Brother. if 
you stop, you will miss the prize. Re
member, the reward is only to the 
faithful. " Be thou faithful unto deatb, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 

At this writing I am at Okarche, 0. 
T., in a meeting, with a growing in
terest. There is no congre~tl9!l 9f 
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disciples in Okarche, and the meeting 
is being supported by the Pleasant Val
ley congregation. This is mission 
work on the Lord's plan. The weather 
has been very unfavorable, and the 
audiences have been small, but the at
tention has been most excellent. We 
are sowing the see_d as best we can. 

The meeting near Lillivale, 0. T., re
sulted in establishing a congregation 
of thirty-six members at the "Low 
Center " Schoolhouse. The attendance 
was good most of the time, the atten
tion was excellent, and much good was 
done. The brethren· asked me to re
turn and hold another meeting for 
them. 

I expect to close here on Sunday 
night, and then take the nine-o'clock 
train, via South McAlester, I. T., for 
"home, sweet home." I shall spend 
three days with home folks; I shall 
then go to Era, Cooke County, Texas. 
for a meeting, to begin on Friday night. 
before the third Lord's day in Decem-
ber. J . H. LAWSON. 

Whitewright, Texas. 

It is Better to be Meek. .. 
When · Jesus was on earth, most of 

the nobility bad to condescend to be 
caught in · his company. He was so 
meek and bumble tha.t they consid
ered it a disgrace to pay him homage; 
and a tnan so poor t.hat he has no 
place to lay his head, though he be a 
godly man, is ill considered in our 
day. Jesus was. poor and cast down, 
but his speech was so characterized 
with a supernatural wisdom ·and origi
nality that it struck the learned as 
well as the ignorant witb..a consciou -
ness of incapability to combat him. 
They sa.id that be si'Ql!:e as one hav
ing authority. Who bad the author
ity, much less tbe. knowledge, to say. 
"Blessed are the meek: for they hall 
inheri·t the earth; " or, "Blessed are 
the poor in spirit: for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven." If the people 
who " turn up their noses " at the 
poor ever get to heaven, it will be 
through the merits oil the blood of this 
bumble being. When Presiden,t Me
Kin ley was being stripped of mortality 
be meekly submitted, and repeated the 
words of this poor Na.zarene, "Not my 
will, but thine, be done;" then 
he passed into eternity, singing" Near
er, My God, t.o Thee." What a beauti
f"ul spirit for a dying ma.n! 

A man never gets so high in au
thority but be finds still higher au
fhority th'aDI his own. A king, egotis
ti<mJly enjoying the dizzy height be 
had attained in ~wer, met death one 
day, and he was as ihelpless as an in
fant in the grim monster's arms. 
Everything had perished with the 
using. "The world passeth away, anct 
the lust thereof: but he tha.t doetb 
the will of God' abidetb forever." 
It is better to meek, like Jesus; 

for "not many wise men after the 
:ftesh, not many mighty . not rn4my 
noble, are ca.Ued." J. G. ORSBURN. 

Backsliders' Railroad to Ruin, 

via Danceburg, Tattletown, ToperS
ville, Saloon Siding, Devil's Curve, and 
other bad places. A new book _ of 
thirteen chapters. Price, 25 cents. 
Circulars free. Write Prof. C. J. Bur
ton, Christian University, Oant; m, Mo. 

LOOK HERE! 
From now until Deeember 25, 1901 you can get 

L•eon's Portraiture of Gospel Preachers for 95 
oenta. Brethren, thlt Ia a line pioture, an!l one 
that you will always appreciate. Now is the 
time to ret one. Send orders to 

D. S. LIGON, Lingleville, Texas. 

Not Recommended for Everything 
But if you Have Kidney, Liver, or Blad

der Trouble, You will Find Swamp
Root Just the Remedy You Need. 

It used to be considered that only urinary an 
bladder trouble were to be traced to the ki 
neys, but now modern science proves that nea r 
all diseasE's bavA thei r beginning in the disord 
of these mos t importaut organs. 

The kidneys filter and purify the blood; thnt 
is theif work. 

Therefore, wh en your kidneys are weak or out 
at order , you can understand bow quickly your 
entire body is affected and how every organ 
sePms to fail to do its duty. 

If you a re sick or ·'feel badly," begin taki nl!' 
the !(reat kidney remedy , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, because as soon as your kidneys are well 
they will help all the other orgnns to health. A 
trial will convince any one. 

Doctors Prescribe Swamp-Root. 
.. I have p!'<'scribt'd that wonderful remedv fork'' •y and 

bladder complaints, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, with mn•t 
beneficial effect and know or many cures by i•s os•. Tbe•e 
patients had k id ney trouble. as diagnosed by other physi
cians, 1\nd lreOt"d without benefit. Dr. Kilm er 's '3wamp
Root effected a cure. J am a liberal man and aceept " spe
cific wherever I find it, in &n accepted schoo or out or it. For 
despera te cases or kidney or bladder complaint und er treat
ment with nnsatisfnctorv results I turn to Dr. Kilmer 's 
Swamp-Root with most n .. •tering re>ul•s I shall continue 
to prescribe i t , ""d from pe rsonal observation •tute that 
Swamp-Root bas great c urn1ive p roperti ee. 

"L. l:I~RSTOW JRI!'H , M.D .. 
"Sept. 24,1901. 276 9th St. , Borough of Brooklyn, N.Y." 

Weak and unheallby kidneys a re rPsponsible 
for m11.ny ki nds of diseases, and if permittPd to 
cont~nue, much sutfo:>ring. with fatal results, is 
sure tofollmo. Kidney trouble irritat es the nerves: 
makes J ou dizzy, restles~ . sle<>pless, and irritable; 
m"kes you pass watf> r uften during the duy and .... .,..,. o•LT n 
obliges ~· ou to ge~ up many limes durin~r the 
night. Unhealthy kidne~· C11use rheumatism, 
gravel, CHtarrh of the bladder, pain or dull :~che 
in the back a nd joints and muscles; make your 
bead ache Hnd back uchP ; cause indi!!'estion, 
stom11ch and liver trouble: you ~ret a sallow, yel
low complexion; make you feel as thoul!b you 
bad h.eart trouble: you m 11.y have plenty c>I am bi
tion , but no trengtb; get we11k and w11ste a way. 

The cure for these troubles is Dr. KilmPr's 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidn ey remedy. 
In taking Sw!l mp-Root you afford natural help to oians in their private practice, 
Nature, for wamp-Root is the most perfect and is taken by doctors them
healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is selves who have kidney ail
known to medical science. ments, because they recognize 

If there is any doubt in your mind HS to your in it. the greatest and most 
condition, take from your urine on rising about successful remedy for kidney, 
four ounces, place it in 11. glass or bottle. and let it liver. and bladde r troubles. 
stand twenty four hours. (f on Pxaminntion it If you are :dre11dy convinced 
is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set- that Swamp-l{oot is what you 
tling, or if small p·Ht.icles float about in H. your need, you can purchase the 
kidneys are in need of immediate attention. regular fifty-cent and one-dol-

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used in Jar size bottles at the drug 
the leading hospitals, recommE'nded by pbysi- stores e\7 erywhere. 

. Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Sent Free By Mail. 
SPECIAL NOTE.- If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder 

trouble. or if thPre is a trace of it in your family history, send 1\t once to Dr. 
Kilmer c Co., Binghamton, ~. Y., who will ~~:ladly send you by mail, imme
diately, wit hout cost to you, a sa,mple bottle of Swamp-Root and a book contain
Ing man y of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial lettera rE>ceived from 
men and women cured. In writing, be sure to say that you read this generous 
offer in the Nash ville Gospel Ad vocate. 

OUR FUTURE MEMBER . 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
DURING DECEMBER 

IN 

Furniture ~ Carpets. 
Wa. have everything the heart can wish for in 

Furniture. Our selection of Rockers is large. 
Prices, from f,I.oo up. Just the thing for .a 

. .. Christmas Pr.esent ... 
Any selection you make now will be set asi<Ie and delivered when you 

wish it. Out-of-town purchasers will find it to their interest to see us be
fore buying :Furniture and Carpets.. Our stock is the la:gest, an.d our 
prices are the lowest. Mail orders will have prompt attention. \Vnte for 
catalogue; new one just out. Hoping to see you in our store before Christ
mas, we remain, yours truly, 

BRADFORD & C·ARSON, 
Cor. Broad and Market Sts. NASHVILLE, TENN. 



We Give Here a Few of the Many 
Letters We Receive Telling 

about Cures that B. B. B. 
Has Made. 

Three Large Ulcers, also Cancer 
of the Mouth, Cured by 

B. B. B. 

" Fredonia, Ala., October 15, 1898. 
"About twenty years ago J was cured 

of a bad, eating ulcer by taking B. B. B. 
Three large ulcers broke out on my 
collar bone. I cured "these with B. B. 
B. Lately a cancer broke out in my 
head and ears and ate all the ~mall 
bones out of my mouth, an.d I could 
scarcely eat and talk. I could eat a 
little strained soup; that was all. I 
tried nine doctors, but none could cut·e 
me; my case was pronounced hopeless. 
So I tried B. B. B. again, aqd was cured 
once more. I am nGw sixty-three years . 
old and am able tG walk a mile an.v 
time, am strong and healthy. I use 
a bottle of B. B. B. sometimes, not 
often; I do not need it. The disease 
made me almost deaf. B. B. B. helped 
my hearing. Respectfully, 

"(Mrs.) S . STORY." 

Scrofula Attended with Blindness, 
Loss of Hair, Great ~macia

tion, yet Cured by B . B. B. 

" My six-year-old son has had a ter· 
rible sloughing scrofula ulcer of the 
neck for three years, attended with 
blindness, loss of hair, great emaci· 
ation, and general prostration. Phy
sicians and various blood remedies 
were resorted to, without benefit. I 
was urged to try the efficacy of Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), and, to 
the astonishment of myself, friendfl, 
and neighbors, one single bottle ef
feeted an entire cure. The ulcers of 
the neck were entirely healed, the 
eyesight was restored, and the hair 
again commenced growing on his head. 

"FRANK JOSEPH. 
"Atlanta, Ga." 
Give B. B. B. a trial; it cures, when 

all else fails, all blood and skin trou
blH. Sold at drug stores at $1 per 
large bottle, including complete direc· 
tions for home treatment. Be sure 
the bottle reads " Botanic Blood Balm." 
So su:lferers may test it, a trial treat· 
ment is given away absolutely free. 
Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM 
COMPANY, 15 Mitchell street, Atlanta, 
Ga. Write to-day. Describe trouble 
and free medical advice will be given. 
Do not despair of a cure, as B. B . B. 
cures the most deep-seated cases. We 
have over three thousand voluntary 
testimonials of cures by using B. B. B. 

Special Christmas Holiday Rates 
via Southern Railway. 

The Southern Railway will sell 
round-trip tickets from all stations to 
all points east of the Mississippi River 
and south of the Ohio River and the 
Potomac River, embracing the South
eastern Passenger Association terri
tory, at the rate of one and one-third 
fare for the round trip. Tickets will 
be sold on December 23-25 and De
cember 30, 31, 1901, and on January 
1, 1902, limited to January 3, 1902. 
To students presenting certificates 
signed by superintendents, principals, 
or presidents of the various institu
tions round-trip tickets will be sold on 
the above basis from December 16 to 
December 22, 1901, with final limit to 
January 8, 1902. Particulars cheer
fully furnished on application. 

J . C. LUSK, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Holman Self-pronouncing Teachers' 
Bible, No. •510. Price, $1.50. 
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ILLINOIS. 
Frankfort, November 19.-Since my 

last report I !have visited a number of 
towns, a=ong which was Belmont, 
where I preached :five times to very 
good congregations. From there I 
went to a schoolhouse a few miles 
north of that point, where I delivered 
two sermons to small congregations, 
who paid excellent attention to the 
preaching of the word." I then went 
to a mission point sou'th of Thomp· 
sonville, Franklin County, near Wlhere 
I labored one year ago. The Baptist 
congregation, which at that time 
closed the doors of their church 
against me, had decided that I might 
preach in it this time, which I 
did, delivering thirteen discourses 
there; I also preached four times at 
-r,he point Where I preached last year. 
I left several persons convinced as to 
the truth of our plea, but through fear 
of being put out of the synagogue they 
did not come out and take their stand 
with us. For my work in. this :field 1 
have. received ·sixty cents from the 
brethren, twenty-five cents from a. 
friend, one dollar and twenty-five 
cents from two brethren at Belmont, 
two dollars and twenty-five cents from 
three brethren at Covington (Ind.), :five 
dollars from the brethren of Columbia; 
making a total of nine dollars and 
thirty-five cents. Some otihers may 
help later, I think that a congregation 
can be built up in that :field in the near 
future. I then went to Akin, where 
Brother A. J. Beck was holding a 
meeting. I preached four times and 
heard Brother .Peck preach once; I was 
delighted with his discourse. Three 
persons were added to the one body 
as a. result of this meeting. Brother 
Peters, one of the bishops Of the Akin 
congregation, took me to Liberty 
Chapel, Hamilton County, where the 
disciples of Christ have a good house, 
but neglect to meet regularly on the 
:first day of the week. I preached :fif
teen tllii.es for them, and they ac
corded 'me the most earnest at
tention; a.nd while the results were 
not apparent in increased mem
bership, yet I believe that great 
gooo was done. I am now at Frank
fort, where I :find a good opening to 
build up a congregation. I have 
preached five times, with a large con
grega.tion at each service; and I may 
continue preaching for a few days 
longer. ANDREW PERRY. 

TENNESSEE. 

Nashville, December 5.-@l.lr meeting 
at Joe Johnston Avenue church of 
Christ closed rather abrupt-ly last Sun
day evening, because of unoontrollable 
hoarseness making it impossible for 
me to continue. We very much re
gretted the necessity of closing the 
meeting, since " confession of faith " 
and " baptism into Christ " had been 
night.ly occurrences for three weeks. 
It was ~&lso true that the circle of in
fluence had extended into SO" many 
!homes and into so many 'Parts of the 
city that the interest continued to :fill 
the house with anxious hearers. While 
" man proposes, GGd disposes." Many 
persons slighted opportunities to ac
cept a Savior; some of them were " al
most persuaded," yet the meeting 
closed withGut their having accepted 
Christ. " He, that being often re
proved hardeneth •his neck, shall sud
denly be destroyed, and that without 
remedy." While there were :fifty-six 
additions, there should have been a 
hundred. · ever before have I had a 
'heartier or more universal cooperation 
of the membership of a congregation. 
I am also happy to record the fact tihat 

members of almost every church of 
Christ in the city gave the work 
their encouraging and approving 
presence. Brother Ellis, of the 
Vine Street Church, rested my 
voice by speaking for me two 
evenings of the last week, and " Two 
fine dis{X)urses " was the universal 
testimony of those who heard :him. 
I was abqut to fail to mention the rich, 
congreg'ational singing that contrib
uted so much to the pleasure of the 
audience from the beginning to the 
end of the meeting. ".Let all the peo
ple praise God" .was the watc!hword, 
the principle, and the supreme pur
pose Which moved every one to hls 
best effort, and glorious were the com
bined results. I wish every church a.::. 
happy a meeting. C. C. CLINE. 

Alexander Maclaren, in the Sunday 
School Times, sa.ys of the childhood 
of Moses: " In Lesson 7 are three 
anonymou..s actors-Moses' mother, the 
princess, and God. The mother shows 
maternal love; woman's wit in her 
choice of a place to deposit the 'ark; ' 
beneath both, courage and, as the 
root of courage, faith. (Heb. 11: 23.) 
She trusted. her chUd to God, as many 
an anxious mother would be wiser and 
ha.ppier if she did nGw. 'Fhe princess 
had her share of a woman's curiosity 
as to· the contents of the little box 
of flags, and 13 woman-'s maternal in
stincts, which woke as the child wept. 
Perhaps she was childless, and yearn
ing to press an infant to her bosGm. 
GGd was working through mother and 
princess. He often takes his instru
ments to war against a system out of 
the heart of it, as :he did Paul and 
Lut•her. Moses' double training by this 
mother and in the oourt fitted him for 
his task. How little these two women 
knew what they were doing! We can
not follow the fli~ht of the arrow; 
therefore we have to be the more sure 
of our motives i11. drawing tihe bow, 
and leave the issue with GGd." 

Grantude 
Always seeks to find some expression 
for itself, and womanly gratitude will not 
keep silence. Cynical people sometimes 
say Why do women wnte these testimo
nials to the value of Dr. Pierce's Favorite r---------.. Prescription? The 

answe·r can be 
put in one word, 
Gratitude. When, 
after years of 
agony a woman is 
freed from pain, 
when the weak 
woman is made 
strong and the 
sick woman well, 
the natural im
pulse is to write a 
word of grateful 
thanks for the 

~~I.V"'--U.It medicine which 
caused the cure. 

Dr. Pierce's Fa
~~!!!!~!!'!!!~~~~ vorite Prescription 

cures diseases 
peculiar to women. 
It establishes regu
larity, stops weak
ening drains, heals 
inflammation and 
ulceration and 
cures female 
weakness. 

Pi:!:~'1av:-/!. 
l_::::::~~==~~ 11<:riptlon and 'Golden 

M~dical DiiCOvtry' 
during th~ past year,• 

writes Mrs. Matti~ Long, of Pfouts Vall~y. Perry 
Co., Pa. "I can truthfully recommend the med•
c:ines for all femal~ weakness~s. I have used 
11everal Q,pttl~s of 'Favorite Prescription • whkh 
I consider a gr~at blessing to weak women. I 

:!!wsow~:~v~u~~.ndy:o~::5~~d!rca: f~:~~~~ 
treatment helped me wond~rfully. Thanks to 
Dr. Pierce." 

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
biliousness, and sick headache. They 
should be used in connection with 
"Favorite Prescri{ltion," whenever the 
1111e of a llaative 1a indicated. 
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FERRY-s 
SEEDS 

Known and sown 
lPhereber good crops 

are grown. 

One in a Hundred. 

The first year of the new century is 
gone; there are ninety-nine years left 
for improvement. Messrs. N. W. Ayer 
& Son, the Philadelphia promoters of 
advertising, have begun early in their 
efforts to make the second year better 
than the first. Their tw~ntieth-century 
calendar, issued about this time last 
year, it was thought, approached near 
the limits of the art preservative and 
the demands of utility, but the 1902 
calendar is better. As usual, the back
ground and main sheet of this calen
dar is an art work1 enhanced in beauty 
by the tasteful colors of the printer. 
The twelve sheets containing the dates 
of the months have a restful dark-green 
background, the large figures in white 
catching the eye at a great distance. 
In each sheet are epigrammatic sen
tences bearing on the possibilities of 
business during the year. Though this 
calendar marks the passing of one 
year in a hundred, it is in itself one 
calendar in a thousand for artistic 
beauty and real usefulness. The de
mand is always great, and whoever 
would,have a copy should send twenty
five cents before the edition runs low. 
This is a merely nominal price to 
cover the cQst of printing, handling, 
and postage. Address N. W. Ayer & 
Son, Chestnut and Eighth streets, Phil· 
adelphia, Pa. 

I 

lndlg11tlon . 
::.'":. Constipation 

ot Plies and 
Rheumatism 

Sold on lnatallmenta. Send tor the "Logic ot It." 

oiOHN N. WEBB, 817- 14th St. N. W. 
Wash ington, D. c. 

H. F. BROWN 
• •• MARBLE CO •.• 

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, 
Markers, in any material desired. 

418 Deaderlck Street, 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

For • 

Business 
Education 
AHend ~ 

A. practical aebool or 
•t&bllsbed reputation, 
Mo cat.chpeDDJ meth• 
ocb. Buaineaa men 
-..4 Ul1s Col· 

•• 

!.~@ 
Established 1884. 

N01.150, 152, IM N. Cherry 8t.• 

Nasbvitte, Tenn. 
Write rOT clreularo. A

fi,W,.III'IIIIIIIOS. 
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The latest news from South Africa 
tells of the capture of Commandant 
Kritsinger, the famous Boer leader. 

The United States Senate in execu· 
tive session ratified the Hay-Paunce
fote Isthmian Canal treaty by a vote 
of seventy-two to six. 

The number of eggs in cold storage 
in the United States on October 15 was 
seven hundred ..and twenty million, in 
value about ten million dollars worth. 

The immigration restriction bill, 
which excludes from Australia all per
sons who cannot speak a European 
language, has passed the Common
wealth Senate. 

There are about two hundred and 
fifty students who are supporting, or 
partially supporting, themselves in va
rious ways at the University of Mich
igan. The occupations vary from 
washing dishes to tutoring. 

The National Broom Manufacturers' 
Association of the United States and 
Canada has decided to advance the 
price of brooms, and a further advance 
will be agreed upon by the association 
at its next meeting, in Chicago on Feb
ruary 25. 

Failure on the part of a conductor 
to obey orders is supposed to have been 
the cause of a head-end collision on 
the Illinois Central Railroad between 
Irene and Perryville, Ill., which re
sulted in six deaths; besides, eleven 
persons were hurt and two lire miss
ing. 

Charles Emory Smith, of Philadel
phia, has tendered to the President of 
the United States his formal resigna
tion as Postmaster General, to take~ 

etrect early next month; and Henry C. 
Payne, of Wisconsin, vice chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, 
has accepted the office, to which he will 
be nominated after the holiday recess. 
Mr. Smith has agreed to remain until 
January 15, if necessary, but will re
turn immediately thereafter to Phila
delphia to resume the editorahip of the 
Philadelphia Press. 

The new treaty bill whfch has just 
been passed by the Cherokee National 
Council provides that all of the lands 
of the Cherokee Nation that are divisi
ble shall be divided among the citizens 

arrest and conviction of the burglars 
who attempted to rob the Troy bank 
one hundred dollars each is offered; 
and one hundred and fifty dollars is 
otrered for the arrest and conviction 
of James Wright, who is charged with 
the murder of a man named " Lagree" 
in Hancock County. 

The fall of snow in Scotland is heav
ier than at any time in fifty years. 
Several gamekeepers and shepherds 
are missing, and the destruction of 
sheep in the snowdrifts, which range 
from ten to twenty feet deep, is un
precedented. The roads are impassa
ble. Parts of England are suffering 
almost equally from the heavy fall of 
snow. The storm appears to be pretty 
general all over Europe. There has 
been a violent snowstorm at Rome. 
Numbers of wrecks have been reported 
from the Mediterranean Sea. 

Details of the great destruction of 
property by the earthquake in New 
Zealand on November 18 were brought 
by steamer to San Francisco. In the 
towns of Cheviot and Cou the damage 
will reach twenty thousand pounds. 
Scarcely a building was left standing. 
The fine homestead of Sir George Clif
ford was wrecked. Great fissures 
opened in the earth, and water issued 
fr<,>m them. In one office a heavy safe 
was thrown across the room, and brick 
chimneys fell like toy houses. In the 
bed of Waiian River great cracks 
opened, into which water poured. 
They then closed, and volumes of wa
ter were sent hundreds of feet into the 
air. 

The London Daily News sent a rep
resentative to learn the facts in the 
case of Lady ·Margaret Marsham, sis
ter of the Earl of Rounsey, who was 
at the point of death from cancer and 
was cured by the leaves of the violet. 
He reported that these facts are au
thentic. Lady Marsham was su:ffering 
with cancer of the throat, and the best 
medical skill had failed. Her throat 
was almost closed, and she could not 
swallow food. A friend remembered 
having heard in childhood from an old 
nurse that vi_olet leaves would cure 
cancer. The reporter says: "A hand
ful of fresh green violet leaves was 
procured and macerated in a quart of 
water. Lint was soaked in the green
ish liquid and applied to the outside 
of the throat near the seat of the dis
ease. This process was repeated daily; 
the growth subsided, and at last it 
disappeared; and Lady Marsham is 
now quite well, and is staying at Maid
stone." 

Provision for a permanent civil 
government and for much important 
legislation regarding the industrial de
velopment of the Philippine Islands is 
embodied in the annual report of the 
Philippine Commission. It is declared 
by the commission that outside of Ba
tangas, Cebu, Bohol, Samar, and Min
doro there is peace in the archipelago. 
All insurrectos have surrendered; in 
most of the provinces, except among 
the Lake Moros, it is entirely safe dur
ing the day for travelers, unattended, 
to go from town to town. To impress 

of the Cherokee Nation so as to give - upon theFilipinos theAmerican system 
each individual a share. The lands of government, the commission sug
are to be nontaxable for twenty-one gests the continuance for two · years of 
years, or until the title passes from the existing powers of the commission. 
the allottee. All tribal funds are to be Then a representative government is 
paid out per capita at the dissolution to be formed, composed of a civil Gov
of the tribal government. This is the 
most important treaty measure yet of
fered by the Cherokees. 

Governor McMillin, of Tennessee, 
has otrered a reward of one hundred 
and fifty dollars for the arrest and 
conviction of Sterling McDaniel, an 
exconvict, who is wanted in McMinn 
County for criminal assault; for the 

ernor, a Le&islative Council, and a pop
ular Assembly, the powers of the,. la-t
ter being closely limited so as to pre
vent it from choking the government 
in making the budget in fits of passion 
or through inexperience. The Presi
dent of the United States is to ha'le ab
solute veto power. The Filipinos 
should al10 have the riaht to be repre-

DIAMONDS, RUBIES, EMERALDS. 
Popular High-class D i amond Jewelry. Fine Watches. 

Handsome Wedding Goods. 

GEO. R. CALHOUN & CO. 
••• THE JEWELERS ••• 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
Our Optical Departmen\ 111 Ule Bes\. Pine Wa\ch Repa111n1J: Our Specialty. 

The latest Fall and Winter Nqvelties 
--IN--

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, AND 
FURNISHING ·GOODS. 

3 19 and 321 f{O~Tl{ COliliBGB ST~BBT. 

sented before Congress and the execu
tive government at Washington by two 
delegates. The commission proposes to 
settle the vexed question of land title 
by legislation providing for the sale 
of public lands upon the homestead 
principle and the payment through a 
bond issue of the price of lands now 
hel% by the religious orders. 

If You J.,ack ~nergy, 

Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
It vitalizes the n<erves, helps diges

tion, and refreshes and invigorates the 
entire system. 

No one can render valiant service 
to the Lord until he is able to stand 
persecution from the enemies of right
eousness. 

Sonth Carolina Interstate and 
West Indian ~xposition, 

Charleston, S. C., De
cember x, I90I1 to 

June x, I902. 

For the above-named occasion the 
Southern Railway will sell round-trip 
tirkets from all stations to Charleston 
at grt>atly reduced rates. Double daily 
through schedules and first-class serv· 
ice. Ask for tickets over the South
ern Railway. Full particulars as to 
rates, schedules, etc., cheerfully fur
nished on application. 

J. C. LUSK, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Chattanoog9, Tenn. 

W. H. P. JONES, 
DENTIST. 

. Telephone 1898. Nubvllle, Tenn • 

Jtooma .J09aDd aaoThlrd PloorJac:kaoa BulldlDI" 
C:hurcb llll4 Sum-r Street.. 

"Winter Homes in Summer 
J.,ands." 

The above is the title of an a.~ 
ive booklet just issued by the PM
senger Department of the Southern 
Railway. It is beautifully illustrated 
and fully dei!!Cribes the winter r-esort.!~ 
of the South. A copy may be secured 
by sending a two-cent stamp to Mr. C. 
A. Benscoter, Assistant ~neraJ Pa~t
senger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

WINTER EXCUBSION RATES 

E:lfective October 15, excursion-rate 
tickets are placed on sale by the 
Southern Railway to all principal win
ter resorts of the South and South
west. Ask any agent of the &mthS"D 
Rwilway for :full information. 

Home and Fcrrm and 
Gospel Advocate one 

1 year for $1.50. 

TO ••• 
and 

1-----.J Connections 

ST. LOUIS*~ CHICAGO 
Leaves Nashville 

E.ver;y Evening 

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS 
City Ticket Office, Maxwell House 

TELEPHONE 1151 

H. F. SMITH , W. L. DANLEY, 
TPIA,.FIC IIANAQC .. , OIENo ~-··· AIIIT. 

NASHVILLE, TltNN. 
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A SORROWFUL REPORT. 

Owing to some great evils which had 
crept into a certain congregation, I 
have for three months hesitated to 
make public the report of a meeting 
held in that community, hoping that 
the opposition to the faithful might 
cease and that the evils need not be 
made known to the public; but seeing 
that things in said community grow 
worse. instead of better, I have finally 
concluded to make a brief r eport or 
said meeting and some of the circum· 
stances attending it, and my object in 
so doing is to give other congregations 
warning, that they may begin in time 
to apply the divine remedy, and thus 
save the cause from a like disgrace. I 
assure ·our readers that I write with 
no evil feelings against any one, and 
hope that only good will result from 
this article. Surely I desire the wel
fare of every one, and would labor to 
the end that such might be accom
plished. 

Early last spring I was called by the 
authority of the church in Bandana, 
Ky., to assist in a series of meetings, 
and in SElptember I made them a visit. 
The chur~h in Bandana owns a good 
chapel, and has a membership of from 
forty to fifty, a very fe·w of whom are 
striving to be faithful, another few 
who are determined to run the chur ch 
on the broad gauge, and another few 
who are so indifferent that they seem 
to care but little which way the ship 
goes. 

I arrived in the town about hal! 
past eight o'clock on Sunday morning, 
and between the time of my arrival 
and the time of worship a deacon of 
the broad-gauge persuasion, assisted 
by two colored men, and without the 
knowledge or consent of the bishops, 
borrowed an organ and put it into the 
chapel. As the audience was assem· 
bling, said deacon stood by the organ 
and beckoned to the young people as 
they entered the house to come for
ward and take places in the choir, 
which increased to about twenty; and, 
against the wish of the faithful, they 
made the music for " though the 
music was not even e. i" taining. 

At the close of the sarvices I made 
the statement that I was opposed to 
instrumental music in the worship; 
and if this were here by the authority 
of the church, I would immediately r e
tire .from the field; but if it were here 
without the authority of the church, 
I was ready to take my share of the 
responsibility. 

That afternoon I was interviewed by 
the deacon antl the young preacher, 
who declared that they could not sing 
without an instrument ; that the youn9 
people had been trained to sing with 
instruments ; that there was a great 
harvest ready to be gathered; and if 
I would go on and preach the gospel 
and let them conduct the music, we 
could reap bountifully; but if I ruffied 
the feelings of the young people, I 
could do no good there. In reply I 
said: "I have h eard all these fine 
things many times. Just give me one 
statement from the New Testament au
thorizing instrumental music in the 
worship, and I will go right along with 
you." "The Bible is full of it," they 
remarked. " Then you can give me 
one statement; just one will do." 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE. 

Instead of producing the one scrip
ture, they led out in a challenging 
talk: "We have men who can defend 
instrumental music in the worship." 
" Well, sirs, you have struck the right 
man. I am ready right now to sign 
propositions for a public discussion; 
but I must inform you that I am not 
looking for small game. I must have 
your best man, and I will give you the 
State of Kentucky to furnish such a 
man ; and if he cannot be found in 
Kentucky, I will extend the field to the 
Uni ted States." But no propositions 
were offered, and no man was pro
posed. 

On Sunday night the organ and choir 
were hushed, and the singing went 
forth from all parts of the house; so 
the digressives saw that their plea that 
we could not sing without an instru
ment was lost. I had stated that if 
they would g~ve me the meeting for 
one week and we did not have a crowd 
and good singing at that time, I would 
retire from the field; but, determined, 
a s such people always are, they began 
on Monday morning to visit and whis
per, and by noon the report r eached 
me that they .would run their machine 
<!n Monday night. So I went quietly 
to the bishops and presented this note: 
"We, the bishops of the church of 
Christ in Bandana, Ky., do hereby 
grant the sole control of our chapel to 
Brothel· A. Elmore so long as he wishe~ 
to conduct this series of meetings now 
in progress." The bishops signed the 
note. At night the chapel was full. 
and the digressives were out in force. 
They solicited a large choir, composed 
of saints ( ?) and sinners; and so de
t e rmined were they that they must be 
both . seen and heard that they sung 
and played eight pieces and kept m e; 
out of the pulpit until after eight 
o'clock. 

At the close of the meeting I stat~d: 
" It is clear that I must do one of two 
things-either submit to this show 
crowd or close the meeting ; and sinca 
I should not submit to this unauthor· 
ized noise in the sanctuary, we will 
declare that you have closed the meet
ing; but before pronouncing the ben
ediction I wish to read a note to the 
audience." The note being read, l 
stated: "This meeting being closed to· 
night , we will begin a series of meet
ings in this house to-morrow night." 

Brother Randolph, one of the bish
ops and a kind and pious man, arose 
and made a talk, asking the intruders 
to desist and let us go on with the 
meeting ; but they sternly resisted the 
kind admonition. From that time tin· · 
til the close of the meeting there were 
tumults on the streets and whisperings 
from house to house, and the conduct 
of some of the intruders in the chapel 
was simply disgraceful. 

"\Vhen we had run two weeks, a 
Methodist preacher was called to be
gin a series of meetings in Bandana 
(of course another meeting was badly 
needed just at that time) to show us 
how to use instruments in the worship, 
whi ch they did, using organ, fiddles, 
and horns. Our meeting closed on the 
third Wednesday night, at which time 
the Methodist meeting was only four 
days old; but finding that I had left 
the field, there was no further use for 
their meeting ; so they closed on 
Thursday night. From this it was 
clear that the object of the digressives 
and the Methodists was not to save the 
people, but to hinder us from saving 
them. Yet we had a good meeting. 
We immersed two persons, reclaimed 
four, and taught a multitude the way 
to heaven. I have not a doubt but that 
if we had been permitted to go on un
interrupted, many would have obeyed 
the gospel Now, I ask: Who will be 
responsible in the judgment for the 

loss of souls? I was there to plead for 
just what is written. Am I to blame? 

At the close of. the meeting the 
faithful brethren appointed another 
hour from the hour the digresslves 
met, hoping to continue the worship 
in peace; but · their hour has been in
terrupted by those worldly worshipers. 

Now, in view of the obligation of the 
·faithful and of the salvation of the 
lost, what is the duty of those in that: 
community who tremble at the word 
of the Eternal? Shall they join in 
with that disloyal band and indorse 
those innovations? If they do, they 
are · equally guilty before God. The 
Book says: "Wit hdraw yourselves 
from every brother that walketh dis
orderly." (2 Thess. 3 : 6.) Among the 
last things said by the apostle John 
was: " Little children , keep yourselves 
from idols." (1 John 5: 21.) 

If the faithful cannot have an hour 
to worship in peace in their chapel, 
they should provide another room. It 
seems hard to have to give up the 
bui,uing made !or the church, but we 
should not let the matter of a little 
eannly property keep us out of heaven. 

But shall we give those opposers of 
the true worship a kindly admonition? 
Let them read these scriptures: " De
stroy not him with thy meat, for whom 
Christ died." (Rom. 14: 15.) " It is 
good neither to eat fiesh, nor to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby. thy broth
er stumbleth, or is offended, or is made 
weak." (Verse 21. ) "And whosoever 
shall offend one of these little ones 
that believe in me, it is better for him 
that a millstone were hanged about his 
neck, and he were cast into the sea." 
(Mark 9: 42 . ) But they refuse to be 
governed by their elders. Did they 
ever read of the terrible destruction 
of Korah and his r.cbellious follow
ers who rejected the law of God 
at the hands of Moses and Aaron? 
The earth opened and swallowed them 
up alive. (Num. 16.) 

The Lord requires that Christians 
pray for their enemies (Matt. 5 : 44) ; 
and do these opposers of the good in 
Bandana pray for their enemies? Do 
they even pray for their brethren 
while continuing in the most willful 
and persistent manner to qppose them? 
Let us watch and pray. A. E. 

++ 
GOSPEL ECHO SUBSCRIBERS. 

The time is near at hand when 
the subscriptions of many of the ;Jos
pel E cho subscribers will expire, and 
we are very anxiou that all these sub
scribers shall renew ; and, therefore, 
we make our last a ppeal for the year, 
which no doubt will be the last one 
ever made to some. Then please hear 
us and consider the following items: 

1. You have read the combined pa· 
per long enough to judge of its great 
merit. We do not claim that we are 
sending forth a perfect sheet. but we 
do say that it has some points superior 
to any paper in the field, one of which 
is its kindly spiri t; and, considering 
its aggressive warfare, we think this 
is brotherly indeed. 

2. The Gospel Advocate is· not trying 
to undermine any other paper in the 
brotherhood; it is willing that every 
other sheet which is faithful and loyal 
shall have a clear pathway and do all 
the good it can. We are sure there is 
plenty for us all to do, and then much 
of the harvest will go to waste. 

3. There are still the two great 
points before us which are vital to 
our existence and highly necessary in 
order to save the people--viz., the res
toration of the public worship by each 
congregation and the strict observance 
by every member of every congrega
tion thereunto, and the supportinc of 
faithful evangelists and sending them 
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forth into the field to preach .the word 
to the lost. True and stead.fast wor
shiping will save the church, the 
preaching of the gospel will save the 
world ; and it will not be disputed 
when we say we are greatly lacking 
in both of these. The Advocate will 
kindly urge them both. 

4. The writer of U~ese lines has been 
before the people as writer and preach
er for nearly thirty-seven years, dur· 
ing which time· he has hardly stopped 
to rest for one week at any time; and 
this is sufficient time to make or break 
a reputation. .While he has never pro
fessed absolute perfection, he would 
say his record is before the public ; 
and if he has ever wronged a man out 
of one penny or purposely injured his 
reputation, he would be glad to know 
it, so that he may rectify the wrong. 
He is anxious to leave a clear rec· 
ord in this world. He earnestly en
deavored . to make the Gospel Echo a 
success; but, on account of the various 
misfortunes to which a publication is 
!table, it was impossible for him to 
further carry it alone. He then saw 
an opening to unite . with the Advo
cate, and thus make one strong paper. 
It is hoped that this noble work wjll 
continue until many of the benighted 
corners of the land shall have been 
reached. • 

So, brethren, considering our ex
ceeding hard toil and our anxiety for 
the welfare of the cause, will you not 
help us ? A little from each one will 
help us much. As to arrears, there i!l 
much due us on the E cho. Will you 
not pay these amounts? If you cannot 

· pay all, pay us a part and tell us of 
your circumstances and we will gladly 
consider them. The time is very short. 
Please renew, one and all; please do. · 

++ 
SILVER CHIMES. 

. A. E. 

If the Lord puts you into a place of 
great responsibility, it shows you are 
able to fill it; he will make you able. 

The church wh!ch grows to be rich 
and populous may become popu!a.r , 
but the congregation which remains 
small and poor \vill likely remain pure. 

It requires nearly a whole life of 
toil and faithfulness for a man to es
tablish a great re:putation, but by 
the doing' of one gross, willful ·wrong 
he may tear his reputation down be
low the possibility of rebullding; and 
:i1. is a mistake for a man to suppose 
·after h e has built himself up into 
power that he can hold that power 
sitting down in idleness. In t he great 
rush by the multitudes, if even the 
great man side tracks, in a few short 
years he will be practically unknown 
in the hunl of business and in the 
surges of life. In oroer to be useful 
h e must be busy, and when hi s work 
is done h e is r eady to ~-

The devil is a great imitator ; and, 
therefore, ne is a successful counter
feiter. When Aaron's rod became a 
serpt>nt, Phavaoh called h i& sorcerers, 
who threw down their rods, which also 
became serpents ; and thus the ob
ject of Aaron's mirade, to convince the 
Egyptians of the divinity of the work 
of Moses and Aaron, was defeated. 
The devil is still -at his counter
feiting business. He can write on 
slates without a pencil; he can send 
l!o message to disobedient Christians 
by a messenger from the. region of 
darkness and make these \villfully 
blind Christians believe that they have 
heard direct from their friends in 
heaven; he can now ure the sick; 

· indee~. he can, throu~h his shrewd, 
sleek, slippery agents, make silly 
Christians believe that he is about 
equal to the apostles of Christ. He Is 
deceiving many. 

• 
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Who 
showed us his method of converting 

W f 0 t e heathens to God. (See Gen. 12 : 1·3; 
Josh. 24: 2, 3.) There is no talk there 

MACBETH? The 

WISe woman· who 

got into some -- lamp 

trouble or o.ther. 

My name on every one. 

If you'll send your addJess, I'll send you 
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to 
'c:l you what number to get for your lamp. 

• MACBETH, Pittsburgh. 

Bible Schools among the 
Churches. 

see that Brother F. L. Young has 
written urging the necessity -of a more 
careful and thorough study of the Bi
ble in the churches. Our members in 
many places have grown indifferent, 
negligent, and uninformed on the 
scope and tenor of the revelation of 
God to man in all ages. If the word 
of God is to comfort and give us hope ; 
if it is able to save our souls (James 
1: 21); if it is quick and powerful and 
able to build us up and give us an in
heritance among the sanctified; aud 
if it contains examples; and, above all, 
sanctifies us, . begets us, cleanses us, 
and makes all lovers of God one in 
word, thought, and deed, the more we 
lovingly receive it into our heaJ.1s, the 
more our zeal, piety, and earnestness 
will be increased, harmony and peace 
will prevail, and God and his Son will 
be honored and glorified by men. 

i hope that Brother Young's sugges
tion will be heeded by all the congre
gations wherever hi!!! article is read. 
Let them begin with Genesfs . and go 
through to Revelation. Let them not 
be discouraged at the slow progress 
made in the beginning. At Farming
ton, Texas, we have had such a school 
in !)rogress a year now. We will soon 
start another school at Clayton, Texas. 
At Farmington we have brethren who 
did not try to teach or lead a class, 
but who are now willing and active in 
the work. We trust the good work 
will go on until all may be filled with 
zeal and determination to glorify God 
in their spirits and bodies, which are 
God's. 

So far as I have been able to see, 
the principles that dominated the deal
ings of God with man have been the 
same in all ages. The precepts may 
have been couched in different forms, 
but the principles to wh1ch the pre
cepts related have remained un
changed. 

In creation, providence, and redemp
tion God has exerted his power 
through his word. In creation nine 
times it is reported that " God said," 
and some portion of the visible cre
ation came into being. David says: 
" By the word of the Lord Wlire the 
heav~ns made; · and all the host of 
them by the' breath of his mouth. 

He spake, and it was done; he 
commanded, and it stood fast." If 
such is the result of what " God said ·· 
in the material and physical universe, 
is it any wonder, or is it out of the or
der of God's rule, that he should speak 
when a moral and spiritual creation. 
or a new creation, is to be accom
plished? When he would save Noah 
·and his family, he spoke to Noa.h; 
when he called Abram to be his friend 
and "the father of the faithful," he 
spoke to Abram, and in his case he 

of a direct, abstract, mysterious oper
ation of the Spiri.t; nothing is said 
about the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
(which is so popular among fash
ionable preachers of modern times) 
in turning Abram from false gods 
to the true and living God. When 
Moses was called to be a deliverer 
of Israel, he was called by God 
speaking to him. The call was not in 
the burning bush, the miracle, but in 
the words. Numberless miracles like 
the burning bush would never have 
called or sent Moses to Pharaoh, but 
the words spoken did. How do mod
ern conversions by direct operation 
and modern calls to preach by special, 
direct operation of the Spirit without 
words harmonize with the call of God's 
ancient seers, prophets, apostles, and 
preachers? Is not this call by words, 
the rule we insist on, ' the same that 
has prevailed in God's . dealings since 
man fell? Is it not one of the well
attested and frequently-attested prin
ciples of his moral government in all 
ages in the history of fallen man? It 
is the same, whether in the case of 
Abel at the altar or John on the isle 
of Patmos. John says: "I was in the 
Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard 
behind me a great voice, as of a 
trumpet, saying," etc. (Rev. 1: 1.0, 
11.) He listened while God, through 
Jesus Christ, made known to ·him the 
mighty revolutions, physical and 
moral, which were soon to begin. 

I wish to say to Brother Young tha.t 
I, for one, heartily indorse the sugges
tion of teaching the church, and will 
urge it everywhere. If he needs my 
humble efforts to aid him, let him in
form me, and I shall be on hand. 

A. ALSUP. 

E:xuliing in tihe truth is a gre."tt 
grace, but living by it is a greater. It 
is only in favored moments that. truth 
presents itself in its natural glory a.nu 
beauty. Mostly it oom~s to us shorn 
of its graoe, in ·hardness of outline, 
with no rainbow tints; ana the good 
of life is in following and obeying it, 
through these days of obscuration and 
dullness, even though we are not hope
ful enough to look forward to a time 
when it will shine again in all its radi
ance; for not exultation, but obedi
ence, is the first demand it makes on 
us. To pmy on when theTe is no joy 
in prayer, to hope on when ·the exulta
tion has gone out of hope, to trust on 
when trust is all in the dark, is often 
what God requires of us; but as good 
service-pel'haps better-may be don~ 
in those cloudy times •as when the sun 
shines on us with his fahest rays.
Sunday School Times. 

Don't Ue the top of your 
jelly and preserve jars In 
the old fashioned way. Seal 
them by the new, quick, 
abllolutely sure way-by 
a thin coating of Pure 
Refined Paraffine. Has 
no taete or odor. Is 
atr tight and acid 
proof. Eastly applied. 

Userulin a dozen other 
ways about the bouse. 
F u 11 directions wIth 

each cake. 
Boldeverywbere. Madaby 

b\.~'!m""~Sr;::TANDARD Oll...,;C;.;O;,;,. =.,..! 

Write us for estimates on printinl'· 

OMENS AND FORERUNNERS OF 
CONSUMPTION 

An Eminent Scientist's Free ·weapons of Defense 
Certain symptoms and conditions an 

nounce the approach of fa tal d ise"se as 
surely as the first faint blushes of dawn 
herald the mig hty orb of day. 

Symptoms or signs which point to 
decline ot; the general powers of the 
body and appear to defy precaution or 
ordinary trea t ment must be seriously 
regarded as signs and fo rerunners of 
some grave disease, usually Consump
tion. Some of these indications and 
forerunners are: 

Progressive Ca.tarrh: 
Weak Lungs, after Pneumonia, Pleu-

risy, etc; 
Bronchial Asthma; 
Cough , dry or moist; 
Tonsilitis, 
Laryngitis, 
Bronchitis ; 
Hemorrhage. throat or lung; 
Faulty Nutrition, 

FOUR OREA T FREE REMEDIES. 

I. THE EMULSION.-"'l.'his great germi
cidal and building preparation repairs 
and rebtulds impant-d tissues, protect. 
while it builds, and fortifies the whole 
system against Consum p1 ion's germs. 

H. THE EXPEC'l'ORAN'l' . -This re
moves I u og obstructions and makes 
breathing easy. 

lll. THE ToNic.-This is a powerful 
restorative, not a stimulant. 

IV. The Owjell cure Cor Catarrh 
never f>tils to ou rP . 

The four rem Pd ies combined. includ
ing the wond erful Emulsion. form the 
most potent and successful treatment 
with which to forestall Hnd prev!'nt or 
to combat and cure ~onsumptlon. 
This treatment fortifies any system 
against any dis~> ase of wasting tendency; 
it restores the powers of 1 he body which 
enable it tore ist the germs of dt !'ase. 

DR. · SLO~ UM. 'l'RE EMINENT SCIENTIST, OF :t.EW YORK l!!'fY, mSTUUCTlNG PHYSI lANS 
AND STUDENTS IN BACTERIOLOGY. 

Wasting Flesh. 
Blood 'l'aint, 
Rlood Impoverishment, 
Nigh\ Swea ts, 
Pallor, 
Delusively Rosy Cheeks, 
Chest P .. ins, 
Burn in~ Sen sat ion in Lung~. 
Rapid Pulse, 
Gl~tndutar Abscesse~, 
Extreme La si 1 ude, 
WMnt of F.:n e rgy, 

naccount able F>t tiguP, 
Suppressed Func1 ion~. 
Sinking Spell~, 
Nervous Fe vt> r »nd Chills, 
Nt>rvous Exhnustinu, etc. 

Wht>n you observe the sign of disea~e 
in advance, awllit not the attaclc 
Avoid the t-vil by using the wonderful 
free weapons of defense manuracl urt·d 
in 1 he ~reat laboralorie~ cf Dr. Slocum, 
in New York City, and sent by him ~til 
ovel' the land frt'e to predisposeii and 
actual victtms of Consump1 ion's grasp 

Some need only the Emulsion, the 
ExpecLorant, or the 'l'onic: others t'e
qui re all four pri'P '' ration·s, according to 
particular existing condi 1 ions. 

WRITE FOR FREE TRIAL. 

Through th e rare liberality of Dr. 
Slocum, all four of the above r emedies 
are free to t.hose who are threatened by 
or are afflicted with Consumption or 
other wastin g malady. 

To obtain tht>se four free prepara
tions, that h ave never yet failed t.o 
cur~>, all ) ou have to do is to write to 

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 98 Pine St., New York, 
and you will be at oncP sent the four 
free prepamtions, with full directions. 
You mHy as well be oue of the increas
ing 11rmy annually saved by modern 
medical bcience. 

PECIAL NOT~£.- Whe n writinrr the 
Doctor, pie» e mentio n the Gospel 
Advocate, ~r ivi ng exp ress and post ottice 
11dd ress, and greatly oblige. 

Largest Stock In the South of Cho ice Fall Jewelry at 

••• STIEF'S ••• 
404 UNION STREET. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

DIAMONDS. Ori~:iual Des •:;rns in tUnes, Pe nd smts , Brooches, and Lockets. 
WATCHIE.S. All tho b~ot m•kes or "" iss 1111d Americ•n ll atebPs. 
jlWIELRY. We bav• the "lat.st fa ·. • ., of highest graues 1\nd lowest prices. 

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS, 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY. James B. Carr, Muager. 

American National Bank 
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Capital, lh, . oo,ooo,oo. 

W. W, BBBBY, PUelDIIJI'I. A.. H. ROBINSON , V1ca P:uem~. 1'1. P. L.SUEU&. C.ulllD 
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WHOLESALE PRICES. 

E have bought a fine assortment of Bibles and Testaments which we are selling at wholesale prices. We bought 
these at a bargain, :.:>.nd are giving our sustomers the advantage of our purchase. The 2ssortment is complete, ~ut 
we have orly one book of a kind. The order that is first received with the cash will get the book. There are 
many beautiful Bibles in the assortment that will make appropriate and handsome Christmas gifts. Order by 
number. 

EXPLANATION. Small Pica type is very large type; Long Primer is nearly as large as Small Pica; Bour
geois is large, clear type, just a little smaller than Long Primer; Minion is clear type; Ruby is not large; Pearl 

is small type. I stands for horizontal index on the edge; X stands for linen paper. 
IMPORTANT. After the present supply is exhausted, we cannot duplicate the prices on these Bibles and Testaments. 

TESTAMENTS. 

4 9 4. Two-yersion, with refer
ences; French Morocco, divinity 
circuit, linen lined, round corners, 
red under gold edges. Size, Btx5t 
inches. Brevier. Price, $1.50. 

2530. Red-letter, Morocco, 
divinity circuit, round corners, 
red under gold edges, silk marker 
a.nd plain figure beadings o I 
chapters. Size, 3 t x 5 t inches. 
Brevier. Price, $1.25. 

8 0 3. Red French ·Morocco, 
linip, gilt edges. Size, 4x2t 
inches. Ruby. Price, 30 cents. 

· · 2357. French Morocco, trian
gle gilt clasp, round corners, red 
under gold edges. Size, 4 x 2! 
inches. Ruby. Price, 40 cents. 

_. 2355. Red Venetian Morocco, 
tuck, square corners, gilt edges. 
Size; 4x2t inches. Ruby. Price, 
40 cents. 

2363. Imitation Ivory; gold, 
silver, and illuminated floral side; 
round corners, gilt edges, rims 
and clasp, full gilt leather back. 
Size, 4x2! inches. Ruby. Price, 
50 cents. 

3 0 . French Morocco, I imp, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 4x2! inches. Ruby. 
Price, 25 cents. 

33. French Seal, divinity cir
cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges. Size, 4x2t inche . 
Ruby.. Price, 40 cents 

21 62. Persian Morocco, rag 
limp, · grained leather lining, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 2tx-!t inches Non
pareiL Price, 60 cents. 

2345. Venetian Morocco, 
limp, round corners, gilt edges. 
Size, 3tx2t inches. Diamond-. 
Price, 40 cents. 

300. Egyptian Morocco, Tur
key grain, limp, round corners, 
gold edges. Size, 4tx3t inches. 
Minion. Price, 50 cents. 

NASHVILLE, -

2 1 5 6. l''rench Morocco, 
pa<lded, round corners, .red un
der gold edges. Size, 2 i x 4 t 
inches. Nonpareil. Price, 50 
cents. 

2 11.26. Seal Grain Morocco, 'di
vinity circuit, leather I i ned, 

..round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 2tx4t inches. Non
pareil. Price, 65 cents. 

211:5. French Moroco, divin
ity circuit, gold side title, round 
corners, red under gold edges. 
Size, 2fx4t inches. NonpareiL 
Price, 40 cents. 

1 2. Persian Morocco, limp, 
red under gold edges, round cor
ners. Size, 3tx2t inches. Dia
mond. Price, 50 cents. 

301. Egyptian Morocco, Tur
key grain, limp, linen · lined, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 4tx3t inches. Min
ion. Price, 65 cents. 

302. Egytian Morocco, divin
ity circuit, round ' corners, red 
under gold edges. Size, 4tx3t 
inches. Minion. Price, 60 cents. 

26. French Moroccq, limp, red 
under _gold edges. Revised .' Size, 
3ix5i inches. Nonpareil. Price, 
75 cents. 

2524. French Morocco, im
proved divinity circuit, round 
c-orners, red under gold edges. 
Size, 5tx3! inches. Bourgeois. 
Price, 85 cents . 

2522. French Moroc.co, limp, 
Tound corners, red under. gold 
edges. Size, 5tx3! inches. Bour
geois. Price, 65 cents. 

652. Imitation Roan, limp, 
red edges, round corners, em
bossed bands. Size, 4tx7t inches. 
Long Primer. Price, 40 cents. 

684. Morocco, divinity c i r
-cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, extra grained leather 
Jining to edge. Size, 4fx7t inches. 
Long Primer. Price, 85 cents. 

675. Morocco, li~p, gilt edges, 
round corners. Size, 4tx7t inches. 
Long Primer. Price, 70 cents. 

660. Morocco, d ivinity circuit, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges, imitation silk lining. Size, 
4ix7t inches. Long Primer. 
Price, 85 cents . 

651. Black Cloth, round cor
ners, red edges. Size, 4i x 7 t 
inches. Long Primer. Price, 
25 cents. 

55 3. Imitation Roan, limp, 
gilt edges, round corners, em
bossed bands. Size, 4x6t inches. 
Minion. · Price, 40 cents. 

572. Imitation Roan, limp, 
red edges, round corner$, em
bossed bands. Size, 4x6t inches. 
Mi"nion. Price, 35 cents. 

584. Morocco, divinity c i r
cuit., round corners, red under 
gold edges, extra grained leather 
lining to edge. Size, 4x6t inches. 
Minion. Price, 90 cents. 

560. Morocco, divinity c i r
cuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges, imitation silk lining. 
Size, 4x6t inches. 'Minion. Price, 
75 cents ; 

126. Revised French, Morocco, 
limp, red under gold edges. Size, 
4x5t inches. Brevier. Price, 85 
cents. 

11. Revised, cloth, limp, cut 
.Hush, red edge . Size, 3ix5t 
inches. Nonpare il. Price, 10 
cepts. 

692-L Morocco Grained Cloth, 
round corners, red edges. Size, 
8tx5t inches. English. Price, 
75 .cents. 

505. French Morocco, limp, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges. Size, 7tx5t inches. Pica. 
Price, 90 cents. · 

255-I . Morocco Grain Cloth, 
round corners, red edges. Size, 
7tx5i inches. 'Pica. Price, 60 
cents. 

F AMILY B I B LES: 

813. Bound in genuine Mo
roeco, padded covers, round cor
ners, gold side ~itle, carmine un
der gold edges, silk headbands. 
Price, $6 .50. 

278. French Morocco, padded 
sides, round corners on both 
leaves a.nd cover, red under gold 
eliges, gold roll, silk headband. 
Price. $6.00. 

71 1 -2 . Imitation 1 eat her, 
back and side titles stamped in 
metal and with metal edges. 
Price, $1.50. 

. 73 1-2 . American Morocco, 
padded, round corners on covers 
and leaves, gold edges. Price, 
$3.00. 

84 1-2 . American Morocco, 
panel cover; full gold, both sides 
and bac-k; gold edges. Price, 
$5.00. 

78. American Morocco, raised 
panels, gilt side and back titles, 
comb edges. Price, $3.00. 

8 4. Persian Morocco. padded 
covers, gold side and back titles, 
round corners on both book and 
covers, red under gold edges, silk 
headband. Price, $5.50. 

89. French Morocco, padded 
sides, round corners on covers 
and leaves, red under gold edges, 
squares rolled with gold, silk 
headband. Price, $7.00. 

273. American Morocco, raised 
panel, gilt . side and back titles, 
gilt edges. Price, $3 .50. 

8 1. Grained American Calf, 
padded covers, round corners; 
gilt side and back titles, gilt 
edges. Price, $4.00. 

70. Imitation leather, stamped 
in lemon gold, marble edges, 
square corners. Price, $.1.50. 

1902. Dev,otional Bible, Black 
Grained Cloth, limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners, 
red edges. Price, $1.50. 

PUBLISHING ~OMPANY, 

- - - - TENNESSEE. 
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DR. CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE 'S 

13 BEST BIBLE HELPS, 
WATERMAN'S 

IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN 

PEN 

ALL AT HALF PRICE. 
The entire set has just been printed and bound in the best manner ;!'he 
volumes contain an average of soo pages each, with indexes, map.~, and 
illustrations. If you are interested in Sunday-school work aud Bible 
study, you should have these books. 

Geikie's Great Work of Bible Expo~ition 
consists of a gold pen, the best 

that can be made; a h ard rubber 

holder , of elegant style and fin

ish . containing an ink reservoir; 

and a feed that conducts the ink 

from the reservoir to the pen 

point with absolute uniformity 

and certainty. 

13 Volumes. Half Price. 

ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 

Clean in the Pocket as Well as in Use. 

The R egular Price of These Thirteen Volumes is $20. 

"I am still using your Incomparable 
Fountain Pen. Since I bought my 
first one-in July, 1886-it has been 
my constant and faithful companion. 

Geikie's HOURS WITH 'THE BIBLE. "CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW." 
OLD TESTAMENT SER!ES:_six volumes. 
NEW TESTAMENT SERIES~Four volumes. 12 mo, cloth and gilt, illustrated. One who has once used a first

class Fountain Pen is not likely 

to use the old style again . 

Geikie's THE HOLY LAND ANB THE BIBLE. 
Illustrated with full-page plates. Two volumes, 8vo, cloth . 

Geikie's OLD TESTAMENT CHARACTERS. 
With twenty-one illustrations. Chronological tables and index. 1 2mo, cloth. Price by Mail, Postpaid-

This special offer is made to you, and is only possible because Dr. Geikie relinquishes one
half of his royalty, and we 'i_tre handling the books on a very close margin. ·; 

1' 

No. 12 ........ f,2 so 
No. 13 ........ 3 so 

HUNDRE'DS OF TESTIMONIALS. No. 14 . ....... 4 oo 

The publishers have hundreds of unsolicited testimonials like the following: " Please accept 
my· thanks for the privilege of getting these volumes, as I would not take three times the price 
for them." "I ha~e received the set of Dr. Geikie'5 works, and find the books much better 
in every way than I expected. It is a genuine satisfaction to a long-suffering, humbugged 
people to strike a real bonafide bargain like this." GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING 

COMPANY; 232 NORTH MARKET 

STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. .J1. 

On the receipt of $10 we will send ~he entire set by express, not prepaid. This is a great 
chance for our readers. This great offer will be made for only a short time. Address 

Gospel Advocate Publishing Company, Nashville, Tenn. 

SCRAPBOOKS. 
Every one who keeps scraps will appreciate the advantages of the cele

brated Mark Twain Adhesive Page Scrapbook. It has become a great 
favorite, and bids fair to supersede all other scrapbooks. All who keep 
scraps should have one. 
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Readers ' a nd Writers' Edition : 
33020 $025 Press Board, Flexible . . ..... ..... .... ... ~ 48 6X X !!~ 
33022 40 Press Board, Flexible . .... .............. 3 48 8 X }0 

33025 1 00 Haudso n1e Russia Leather, \Vhite Pages, 
Flexible 2 48 7 X 10 

3:!0'27 1 25 Haudsorne R'~~~i~ ·L~~th~~.' \Vhii~ ·p;g~~ . 
Flexible ······ ··· ··· ···· ·· ·· ···· ··· ······· a 48 9 X 12 

Patent Flat Back s : 
33030 50 Ha If Cloth, Paper ··· ···· ····· ·· ·· ·· ······ 2 tl4 Hji X 9:/i 
ll3032 75 Half Cloth , Pape r ...... ...... ... . .. ... ... a t>-1 8 )> X 11 

Patent Round Back: 
8307'~ 1 25 Full Duck. Stamped .. ... .. ............... 3 100 10 xll ¥s 

Patent Fla t Backs : 
33080 75 Full Cloth, Stamped ............ ... . ~ 64 6X X 9:/i 
3:3082 100 Full Cloth, Stamped ...... .. . . .. ....... .. . 3 tl4 9 xll 

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT. 
We have one of the best-equipped and most modern printing and bind

ing establishments in the city. We are well prepared for turning out first
class work. We are constantly improving our facilities, and solicit patron
age with the consciousness of being able to please all who intrust their work 
to us. We put the latest and most popular faces of type in our job work , 
use good stock, a~d give close attention to the presswork. All orders re
ceive prompt attelition, and are executed as quickly as is consistent with 
high-grade work. We make blank books, books, catalogues, pamphlets, 
letter heads, note heads, bill heads, statements, checks, notes, wedding in_ 
vitations, cards, envelopes-in fact , do anything done in a first-class print
ing establishment. Prices cheerfully quoted on application. Address 

GOSPEL ADVOCATE PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
232 North Market Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

CHURCH SUPPLIES. 
Call Bells. 

These bells are very neat and give a clear, musical ring. They 
are useful in many ways. 

No. 31, N ickel Bell , 2}.( inches, on cocoa wood base ...... . ..... $ 6o 
No. 32, Nickel Bell , 2t.( inches, on cocoa wood base . . .... . . . . . . . 7S 
No. 7, enameled base ....... . ................... .. ·. ............ 30 
No. 28, m etal base. ...... . ..... ... .... . ......... . .... 4S 

Sent, postpaid , on receipt of price. 

Chu1·ch Record. 
A simple, practical, and complete record. Ruled for record of 
protracted meetings, roll of members, baptisms, deaths, etc. Cloth I oo 

Sunday School Record. 
A complete record book for Sunday schools. Simple and com-
prehensive. Cloth .... .. ..... .. ..................... ... :. . . . . . I oo 

Contribution Envelopes. 
Good, strong envelopes, 2)1z x 4Yz · 
Per thousand. by express, not prepaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I so 
Per hundred, by mail, prepaid. . . .. .. .................... ...... 20 

Special envelopes printed to order. 

Eilo:rs' Class Books. 
Useful and convenient for teachers. Per dozen. .......... ...... 6o 

MAPS. 
Paul's J ourneys. 

Muslin: size, 31 x 4S- ......... . ............... . .... . ... ... ... $ I so 

New Testament Palestine. 
Muslin; size, 31 x 4S· ..... . , I 50 

Old Testament Palestine. 

Muslin ; size, 31 x 4S· ... . ........ .. .................... . I SO 

These maps are carefully and accurately prepared, ·printed most legibly, 
and colored by hand, with index to facilitate the rapid location of names, 
and circles to determine distances. 



Are You a 
Subscriber 

IF YOU A NOT 

A SUBSCRIBER, 

YOU . SHOU~D BE 

READ OUR ~IB
ERA~ OFFERS ·TO 
B01.'H O~D and_NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 

TO EITHER OLD OR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

Or if .u w~!1 ;;en<~,_, ., .::hree new subscribers, accompanied by $4.50, we will for
ward .· e :ut • · : · Y•Yl ,-.sa premium. <K <K THIS IS A ~ARGE-TYPE EDI
TIO!" · :..~v - . ··t·-)~\·:ol..NCING TEACHER'S COMBINATION BIB~E. <K <K It 
has . ~ · - . . -~p;: S .1 . 0 c~ct Index , Maps, Con.cordance, etc. The covers are 
fle;.-~bk, .<:. ~r t._r· s are ~cld over r ed, m aking quite a handsome book. The text 
is the E>. · ~~ J~.mes, w iti.t (t))tnotes showing the changes m a de in the Revised 
Versio.u, ~ .• .hi :.. practically making t oth ver sions in one. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .. 

THE CITY OF DAMASCUS 

Act.s, Chapter 9 ; Act.s 22 : 5-16; Act.s 22 : 12- 20 ; II Cor. 11: 30 : Gal. 1: 17 

... 

Send Us the New Subscribers and Secure t his Bible REMIT BY CHECK, 

POST OFFICE 

MONEY ORDER, 
We will give this Bible to any old sub- We will give this Bible to any old sub- EXPRESS MONEY 
scriber who will send us TWO NEW scriber who will send in his renew al ORDER, OR REGIS-
SUBSCRIBERS, 

$S.OO 
and ONE NEW 

$4.00 TERED ~ETTER 
with his own re- SUBSCRIBER, a c -

' ' 
n~wal, accompanied compa nied by . 
by . . . . *' *' *' *' 

. . IF INDEX IS WANTED, ADD so: CENTS . . Give your FU~~ . . . . . 
ADDRESS- NAME, 

'" '" '" '" '" "' '" '" "' '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" "' '" '" '" '" 
P 0 S T 0 F F I C E, 

COUNTY, STATE 

Arrearages, if any, 
must be paid up in 
order to take a.dvan
tage O:f ANY OF 
THESE OFFERS 
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